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EXPERTS WILL

ME MEN FOR

rjDEFENSE JOBS
State Employment Office

:WiIl Examine Workers
For U. S. Work

Td Be Employed At
Newfoundland Base

Excellent Salaries Offered
For Specially Trained

1 : Employees

Representatives of the Employ-
ment-Security Division will be in

Thief River Palls next Monday,

July 7, to select this area's quota

.of 1,701 -workers for jobs at the

new TJ. S. Army and Navy base,

now being built in Newfoundland.

The examinations will be made at

the local offices of the state em-
ployment-division under C. J. Sjo-
lander.

Four, firms having the construc-
tion contract have asked the state

employment service to supply need-
ed carpenters and carpenter fore-

men, plumbers and plumber fore-

men, labor gang foremen, outside
painters, telephone linemen, sheet
metal workers, electricians, heavy
truck drivers, truck mechanics,
bulldozers, shovel and drag line

operators, and accounting, payroll,

and cost clerks.

Successful applicants must be
qualified, be natural-born or na-
turalized citizens, must pass a phy-
sical" examination, have proof of

birth, and be. able to obtain a pass-

port.
Acceptable workers will be expec-

ted to stay on the job for the pro-

ject's duration—six months to two
years. Interested workers should
.contact the. Thief River Falls of-

fice of .thd^Division at once, as only

qualified applicants will be inter-

viewed and examined when the

specialists arrive here Monday.
No worker from this area will be

employed for this project, except

through referral by the Thief River
Falls Employment office.

The employer will pay the trans-

portation of acceptable workers

from Minnesota to Newfoundland,
and those who stay on the job un-
til released will be allowed return

transportation.
- "Working conditions are under
government supervision and are

' comparable to any class A con-

struction project. Board, room, and'

washing will cost less than $10 a

week. Wages range from $45 to $93

per week, depending on the job

.classification and qualifications of

the worker. The weekly rate is a
guaranteed rate, so long as the

worker holds himself available.

Sportsmen Arrange For
Dist. Meet, Exhibits, Etc.

Harry Gregg of East Grand Forks

president of the Northwestern Min-
nesota- Sportsmen's association, was

the main speaker at the Penning-

ton County Sportsmen|s meeting

last week. He spoke on plans for

the annual session of the associa-

tion which will be held here July

28. .

The jclub made arrangements for

the meeting by naming a committee
under the chairmanship of Walter
Jung. Delegates to represent the

club are Wm. LaFave, Harold Ol-
son, Herb Jung. W.. E. Dahlquist

and Al Fredrickson.
The club also made arrangements

to have' an exhibit at the Pen-
nington County Fair. Wm. Borchert
will be the chairman, assisted by
Harold Olson, Knute Swanson.tCor-
lie Johnson, Ole Ness and Phillip

Hawkins.
Harold Olson ' reported that the

trap-shooting setup is now ready at
the Fair Grounds and the first use
of the same set for next Sunday. '

Hopper Danger Told

Of By Entomologist

Bait Shoidrf*
,

Be Spread As Pests

Are Reported Hatching In Red
River Valley Counties

The grasshopper danger is in a
critical stage, T. L. Aamodt, assist-

ant state entomologist reported be-

cause of hot, dry weather in west-

ern and northwestern Minnesota
last week.
Messages reporting the serious-

ness of the situation were received

by Aamodt from inspectors ir

western and northwestern Minne-

-sota.

Aamodt urged farmers to strike

quickly with poison bait in an ef-

fort to head off the crop destruc-

. tion. "Hoppers have hatched at a
-
lxapid rate and are moving into

edges of fields, he said.

Counties most affected are Kitt-

son, Marshall, Pennington, Red
Lake, Polk, Stevens, Big Stone,

Chippewa, Lac qui Parle, Yellow

Medicine, Lyon, Pipestone and Mur-
ray.
Grasshoppers are not the only

' scourge threatening crops, Aamodt
added; The beet web worm Is now
hatching 'over. -the western half of

the state -Aamodt advised farmers

to spread -poison bait to check the

worm in its early stages, the only

tune the Insect can be controlled.

The web worm preys generally on
sugar beet fields, but also invades

gardens .and other crops. He' ap-
pealed tp farmers to check with

. county agents ' at once to receive

poisoning instructions.

SETESDALSLAGET
IS ATTENDED BY
FAIR-SIZEDCROWD
JHjelmtveit, Beck Unable To Attend;

Auditorium Services Sunday
Concludes 3-Day Event

Fair sized crowds attended the

sessions of the Setesdalslag held

here during the week end. The af-

ternoon meetings were more sparce-

ly attended but the evening sesj
sions drew good crowds. The "fest-

messe" Sunday was marred some-
what by the rain in the morning,
causing some of those who drove
in every day not to be present for'

the services.

Nils Hjelmtveit, the Norse com-
missioner of education and 'Prof.

Richard. Beck were unable to be
present at the sessions, other mat-
ters interferring.. However, the rest

of the persons on the program ap*1

peered in turn .to make' i the con-
vention a worthwhile event. Bj:
Bjornaraa wasothe presiding offi-

cer of the "lag."

The Thief River Falls- Municipal
band rendered an hour's concert at
the Friday "evening session. A group
of violin players participated in

the program also, among these be-
ing Bernt Sorbo of Grand Forks,

Sam Sorenson of Minot, N. b.,

Bjom Tveitbakk of Clearbrook and
Gunnar Odden of HazelNRun.
Vocal selections were rendered by

Miss Annie Knutson of Goodridge,
and H. M. Hitterdahl/and Robt.
.-Lund of this city. Talks were given
by P. A. Trovatten, state commis-
sioner of agriculture, Mr. Sorbo,
Halvor. Langslett of Detroit Lakes,
Mr. Bjornaraa, Rev. Karl Stromme
of Buxton, N. D., and others.

The Norse Senior Leikarring of
Grand Forks gave an appropriate
performance of tne Norwegian Na-
tional dance Saturday evening
which, together, with other, num-
bers as violin music, vocal solos and
talks made up the St. Hans Fes-
tival.

Rev. Harvard Lie of pklee offi-

ciated at the "fest-messe" or lag's

church service Sunday forenoon at
the Municipal auditorium.
The memorial service for the late

Judge M. A. Brattland -was post-
poned until later this summer.

U.S. GEODETIC

SURVEY IS NOW
MDELOCALLY

Engineers Form Trailer
Village Near City; 37

Constitute Crew
For the past week or more a

large group of employees of the U.

S. Department of Commerce has

been in this vicinity making what
is called a geodetic survey of a
strip of land 25 miles or more in

width, stretching from Bagley
northwest to the eastern part of
Pennington county and thence
northward to the Canadian border.

The entire group of 37 men and,

their families are located in trail-

ers at the trailer camp' in the
southwestern part of our city and
the group makes vertuaUy a village

of Its own.
Farmers as well as others in this

territory have been wondering
about \the activities of this group
of men and the several towers erec-

ted here and there. At night a crew
of men is at work signalling by
lights from one tower to other

crews at other towers from three

to seven, miles apart. They com-
municate by ".means of 'the- lights

and when the -work at each tower
is completed the exact latitude and
longitude ol that spot is recorded

by sinking a marker several -feet in

the ground at that spot.

A geodetic survey, utilizing an en-
gineering 'method known as trian-

gulatlon, has been going on for

over a decade, "and this survey is

constantly, checked for accuracy.
One of the most important uses of

(Continued on Back Page)

Surplus Food Itejns^Fbr
July Are Announced

The- list of foods available dur-

ing July for purchase-;V*with blue

stamps by families taking part in

the Food Stamp' Plan ^ftis'announc-

ed this week by E. G.' Booth., local

stamp plan representative. These

foods are obtainable in local stores

throughout
J

the month, pt July.

Fresh peaches and fresh vegeta-
bles have been added -to the list

of foods which will be available na-
tionally ' during July while fresh
grapefruit and apples, " obtainable
during June in all- areas, are not
included in the July .list.

With these revisions;fche complete
list of "blue stamp foods" for the
"period July 1 through,,July 31 in
all stamp plan areas is: as follows:

Raisins, Pork Lard| ' Fork, Corn
Meal, Shell Eggs, Wheat Flour,
Whole Wheat (Graham) Flour,
Dried Prunes, Dry Edible Beans,
Hominy (Corn) Grits, "'"All Fresh
Vegetables including -Potatoes,
Fresh Oranges, and Fresh Peaches.

SCHOOL BAND

& OTHERS MAKE
WINNIPEG TRIP

Local Musicians Place 1st
At Annual LW.V.A1

Event

330 Young Pheasants
Distributed In County

In order to enhance the growth
of Chinese RIngneck Pheasants in
Pennington County, Warden Bor-
chert stated that-he has distributed

eleven crates of slx-week^old^ phea-
sants, at different points in ; the
county. -The crates were;, sent here
from the estate farm. at.^'-Madeua,
'each containing 30 birds," making
330m alL

Patronize our Advertisers

NYA School WiU
\ Be Closed Monday

As. a result ot many N...Y. A.

boys securing jobs locally, and else-

where; and the necessity for'some
to return: to theh- farm homes", the
training-school located in the. old

Central School building' will' be-

•closed July 7. Mr: ChptstoffersoTi,

director of" the National Youth Ad-
ministration here, stated that' he
did not know whether' the move is

premanent or just temporary- The
school opened last fall.

Out of approximately 75 boys who
were enrolled during the -summer,
only a few remain at the' school. '

Those who will not have jobs by
Monday will be sent to Glenwood;
where, in addition to Shakopee,
state defense projects on produc-
tion are being concentrated.
The boys will be given ten possi-

bilities In the line of working sub-
jects, including aviation, forge work,
foundry, general metaj work, weld-

ing, -power sewing, machine work,

and a merged course in radio and
electricity.

The larger quarters and better

working facilities will give the

-youths opportunities exceeding
those which were available here.

Educational subjects will be provid-

ed by the Minnesota department of

Education. Undergoing a substan-
tial increase In work and training,

the boys are expected to put in 100

hours per month for a period of

90 days.
There is a possibility that the

present sleeping quarters in the lo-

cal N. Y. A. school will be used for
machine space, and the school may
be opened as a more locally con-
fined shop, Mr. Christofferson said.

North Dakotan Arrested
On Local CheckXharges

; Clifford Jorgens of Drake, N. D.,
was. arrested there last week by
'Sheriff Rambecfc . from this county
on a charge of forging checks, pas-
sing two: of them to merchants
here. Jorgens waived a preliminary
hearing and was bound over to
district court. He was ' unable to
produce the $500 bond and is.tbus
confined to the local bastile.

DRAFTED MEN 28
TO 36 DEFERRED;
OTHERS EXEMPTED
Many Recently jtlarried Men May

Not Be Called For Induction

Under New Ruling

According to a message from
Washington, D. C.-,= Brigadier Gen-
eral Hershey, deputy selective ser-
vice director, ordered deferment of
all men now subject to induction
into the army, who have reached
the age of 28.

General Hershey .-telegraphed the
order to state selective service di-
rectors, telling them-±o advise local
draft boards and saying that he
acted at the request of congression-
al leaders.
An estimated 8,000,000 between

the ages of 28 and 36 will,be af-

fected. They are part of the group
of 16,500,000 between the ages of
21 and 36 who were signed up last
October 16,

Hershey's action came as the

'..Joining a caravan of more than
60 cars at the Canadian border, the

Lincoln High School Band of this

city proceeded to .Winnipeg with an
escort of Canadian Mountles last

Sunday morning. The trip was
three-day visit to the* fifth annual
convention of the International
War Veterans Alliance. Over one
hundred other local persons were
in the procession.
On Sunday evening the Ameri-

cans participated In the memorial
parade taarough the streets of Win-
nipeg and the memorial service
which was held in front of the
Manitoba legislative building. Prof.
Joseph Kise of Moorhead State
Teachers College, commander of the
Minnesota department of the
American Legion, delivered the
Memorial address, stating that the
United States is with Canada and
Great Britain in the great strug-
gle and that democracy must be
maintained,' even at the expense
of lives.

T. J. Rowan of Thief River Falls
was elected president of the Alli-

ance, and Dr. . A. R. Hulbert, also
of this city, was Te-elected Ameri-
can Secretary at the election of
officers in the Marlborough Hotel
Monday. A resolution was adopted
urging that every possible encour-
agement and support be given all

countries who are now fighting the
war for freedom. Copies of the re-
solution- will be sent to President
Franklin D. Roosevelt and to
Right Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King,
prime minister of Canada. The
convention further -resolved that
the alliance continue its support in
the great cause of human liberty.

.
(Continued, on Back' Page)

Albert Lea Man Is Chosen VFW
Commander At Encampment

Wars St.The Veterans of Foreign
state encampment came to a suc-
cessful close at Crookston Saturday.
There was a good attendance in
spite of the vast amount of mos-
quitoes which interferred with the
paraders and other portions of the
program.
O. E. Swanson, Albert Lea, sen-

ior vice commander of the state

VFW was elected commander as
the convention closed. Other offi-

cers moved up a notch and E: W.
Henderson of Ogema, ninth dist-

"rict commander, was elected junior
commander.
Hastings was selected as the'

1942 meeting place after an expect-
ed bid from St. Cloud failed to

materialize.

In the drill team competition the
third district girls'/group won first

place in the junior division and the

Paul VFW auxiliary won the
senior group title.

The Grand Forks American Le-
gion Drum and Bugle corps won
first honors in the senior open di-
vision competition for drum and
buglA corps.

Th| Russell Gaylord post . of
Minneapolis scored a triple victory

in the parade. That post was She
first marching unit to report at the
convention, was adjudged the best
senior drum corps and had its lead-
er, Charles Gates, chosen as the
best drum major.
winning' first in their respecHve

classes were the Hibbing Sons -of

Veterans junior drum corps; An-
derson Nelson post St. Paul junior
band, and the ninth district AmeriT

can Legion Senior band.
Elsie- Haugen, Cfrpokston, • was

judged the best drum majorette.

Paddlers Register For
. Bemidji Canoe Derby

More than, thirty inquiries have,
been received regarding the Paul
Bunyan Canoe Derby which starts

at BemldJI on July 5 and winds up
in Minneapolis during the Aqua-
tennial celebration ten days later.

Two experienced Canadian teams
are nm"Tig those already entered.
Willard Jack and Watson Feck,
both of Bear River, Nova Scotia,
are 25-year-old athletes. Jack whs
all-around canoe champion. In *3B-

39 and is a hockey and baseball
player. The other Canadian ' team-
is comprised of Don Mathleson and
Cleo Gaudry of Kenora, sponsored
by Gaudry's Canadian camps. Both
are experienced guides.
The start of. the Canoe Derby Is

a feature of the three day cele-
bration to be held at Bemidji
starting July 4. Gould's Million Dol-
lar Circus, the flying Marions, ama-
teur sports, fireworks and the ca-
noe races are scheduled for Friday
and Saturday while on Sunday the
Paul Bunyan Speed Boat Regatta is

to be held with many noted drivers
frorn all parts of the Northwest.

100 21-YEAR-OLDS
REGISTERED; 8 TO
LEAVE ON TUESDAY
90 Enroll Here, 10 At Goodridge;

First July Indictment WiU Be
Made Next Monday

JULY FOURTH

CELEBRATIONS

IN READINESS
Grygla Will Observe Oc-

casion- With 2-Day
Festivities

'

President Roosevelt To
Address Nation At 3 PJVL

Indian Killer Caught
Near Red~Ba^:Fritfay

^ Gordon King,. 23-year old Chip-
pewa Indian, charged with killing
his sister-in-law, .was arrested east
of Redby late last week. The vic-
tim, Mrs. William Ktagfcwas found
dead in her cabin on the -Red Lake
Indian reservation- several, days
earlier.

An expert marksman and woods-
man, King had eluded capture by
a posse of Indians and federal
men during four days in the track-
less wilderness. Hungry and tor-
tured by mosquitoes, he staggered
into the cabin of Alex Jourdain,
another Indian, a mile east of Red
Lake, where he was arrested by Po-
lice Chief C. C. Harkins of Be-
midji.

J. H. Brott, acting superintend-
ent of the reservation, said that
King had confessed the shooting.
Seeking a motive, he said that
King indicated he "resented" the
victim's -presence on what is part
of the estate of Louis King, the
killer's father. King told how he
had planned the shooting for six

Exactly one hundred 21-year-old
Pennington county men registered
for Selective Service last Tuesday,
according to Art Berg, clerk of the
county draft board. Ninty were
signed here and ten at Goodridge.
In charge* of the registration here
ware Alfred- Hallstrom of St. Hl-
luire, O. Olson of Goodridge, " Al
Berge,'"- Jack Dempster, Huck. Olson,:
and Art Berg of Thief River Falls.
O. Olson and J. A. Christlanson
were in charge at Goodridge.

Six drafted ellgibles from this
county who registered last October
form the first contingent] to leave
for training this month] The in-
ductees who wfll go to^Fort^Snel-
lin^ Monday, "July 8, are: Clair C.
Larson, Ilazel;. Walter . J. . Hoaas,
OkleeV'Jaines" E. Hoffseth, city:
Alvln Fjeld, Goodridge; Raynion
Appell, Richfield, Idaho; and "Roy
Weflen, Rosewood. Merritt Christ-
lanson of Goodridge is an alter-
nate.
Flans have not been made yet

for the usual party honoring the
men before their departure.

The'.,- ten young Pennington men
who left for training following a
banquet in the Palm Garden Cafe
last Friday night were;:Oreal Hal-
land, Arvid Anderson, Harold Hyl-
den, Henry C. Olson, Lloyd Knut-
son, George" Aanstad, George Bor-
gen, Gordon "Zimmerman, and Da-
vid Kringsberg, a volunteer—all

from Thief RiVer Falls.

6,500 local boards of the coun'tryj^a-d p
were completing registration of "months.

_ , ._

youths who have reached the ace .^efore taking the captured slayer;

of 21 since the initial registration
last/October.
Xn his telegram to the state di-

rectors, Hershey pointed out that
legislation now is before the house
military committee would provide
for. deferment of all men 28 or
more years old. The bill has a pro-
vision making the deferment retro-
active to July 1 and calling also
for the discharge of any men of
that age group inducted .into the
army on or after that date.
In view of the fact that congres-

sional leaders have predicted en-
actment of this legislation sub-

tContinued on Page 4) . .

to St. Paul to face federal caarges
because the shooting occured on a
government reservation, officials

planned to continue efforts to lo-
cate the victim's husband, missing
since the crime.

Mrs._M. A. Brattland and daugh-
ter Lois' arrived here from Bemidji
Thursday and are''spending a week*
here attending to business matters
and visiting friends. They arrived
at Bemidji the first- of last week
from Los Angeles, Calif., where they
£perrt;£he;.viinter' with relatives.

- Oscar*' Nelsorr, 'm'aim'ger * aC the
.Gp-iop jCjU, Station, returned* fp^ter'-;
;da3i«frpm liSJLnqeapdlis: w*it*h

t
tt Slew"

'large'- oil- transport truclc whifcrThe*
expects to put into service for his
concern this week. This gives his
station a fleet of two large trans-
ports used in hauling gasoline here
from Sioux City, Terra.

Plummer And Highland-
ing Also Draw Local

Attendance ^

Grygla, Plummer, and Highland-

tng have planned attractive pro-
grams for Friday, the Fourth of"

July. Baseball games, races, danc-
ing, speakers and refreshments con-
stitute the outline of the "enter-

^tainment. Many Thief River FaHa
Persons expect to spend the- holiday

at these places.

Those wno stay at home in Thief -

River Falls will not be without their

fireworks attraction, nowever, as & -

brilliant display will be had at the*
reHrs park that evening..
At Grygla a tug-of-war will fol*

low the opening salute, and horse*
bicycle, and foot races will take tn>

'

the time until the picnic dinner at
noon. At 1 o'clock Hon. Wm. Rad- •

^cliffe, Winnipeg, Secretary of tha
International War- Veterans Alli-
ance, will deliver the Independenca-
Day address. A parade follows at 2& M. and at 3:30 o'clock Grygla will
play Thief River Falls in baseball.
Movies, fireworks, and a dance fin
up the rest of the program which,
^will be nearly duplicated on Satur-

' day, the day following.
A free show at 9:30 starts off tha

celebration at Plummer Friday
xmorning. Bingo games will contin- \

'ue throughout the day, and a band
concert, various types of. races, and.
a baseball game between Leonard,
leader in the Paul Bunyan League,
and -Plummer will bring~"the pro-
gram to the closing- dance in the "*

evening. - - , 'C7"*--
'

The celebration at" HigMaridihg;
will be chiefly an evening pro-
gram. A lunch stand and a shoot-
ing gallery will be located on the
grounds, and an extensive display
of fireworks has ^een planned for
after dark. Lewis Ruby and his six
.piece band will play for the dance.

President Roosevelt is expected
to speak to his fellow Americans,
at 3 p. m. in a radio broadcast,
leading them in what he has termed:
a "grand rededication to liberty."
The place for the address has not
-yet been announced but it may
be the south portico of the White
House in Washington. Mr. Roose-
velt *will speak briefly, and he is
expected to ask every American
participating in a nation-wide In-
dependence day celebration to join,
him in the pledge of allegiance to
the flag.

County Red Cross Committees
Appointed By Chairman Kjos

The Pennington County Chapter Dr. w. e. Anderson, Judge Lincoln

FREE CHURCH BIBLE
CAMP OPENS AT WARREN

The third and final Bible camp
of the summer session got under
way at the Covenant camp grounds
in Warren Monday when the Nor-
wegian Free church moved in for
a week's stay. Principal speakers
during the camp session will be
Rev. O. C. Weltzin of Minneapolis
and -Evangelist Eddie M. Berg of
tialung. Camp officials are Rev.
'Eggen, Rev:-. Carl Ostby, of Grygla;
Sister Helga Larson of Augsburg
college, Estelle Brenden of Badger,
Rev:- Melby andyMiss Judith Lok-
rem of Thief River Falla.

.

of the American Red Cross has se-
lected the members of four new
committees which* are. to act under
H. A. Kjos, chairman of the chap-
ter, 'v.

.. On the new Advisory Cbmmittee
are M. P. Erickson, Mrs. George L.
Biddick, Mrs. Mary V. Shaw, Mrs.
H. A. Brumund, Lawrence Bjork-
man, Ethel Hamry, Lloyd Bennes,
Mrs. Kern Olson, Paul Lun'dgren,
Mrs. 'P. J. Richards, Mrs. Edwin
Hanson of Rocksbury, Mrs. A. M.
Aase, Supt. Morris Bye, Richard
Dablow, A.- M. Holte, Ralph Luh-
man, Gunnef Gunstiiison of. High-
landing; Mrs. Art singer of High-
landing, Mrs. C. M. Adkins,, Arthur
Johnson, and Raymond Gordon of

River Valley. .-

.. On the Committee for Disaster

are Dr. G. • A. Penney, chairman

,

Red lake Falls Loses

To Locals 1 1 - 1 Sunday
Barrage of Hits Enables Local Teanr
*To Smother Opponents; Play

Here Again Sunday . .

Arnold, Ben Froiland, and Dr. Ed'
ward Bratrud. «

Committee for County Nursing;
Mrs. C. M. Adkins, chairman, Paul
Roy, Richard Dablow, Oscar Gun-
stad of St. Hilaire, Mrs. Elmer Pe-
terson of Goodridge, Ed Korstad of
Highland! ng,. Mrs. Ed Kent of
Rocksbury, Mrs. Ted Markus, town
of North, Mrs. Emll Larson of Bray,
Dr..O. F. Melby, Dr. G. A. Penney,
.and Freeman Allen.
Committee on Home Service: Os-

.car Paulson, chairman; H. O. Berve,
and Mrs. Andy Williams. The com-
mittee Is to function as a connect-
ing link between the. soldier and
the family at home.
Mrs. Alvin Holzknecht has been

named publicity chairman for the*
chapter, Mr. Kjos announced Wed-
nesday. .

Thief River's batting power prov-
ed too much for . Red Lake - Falls
last sVnday as the locals smoth-
ered them under a barage of 19 hita .

to win bj* an 11 to 1 margin. The
game, played in the new park- in.
Red Lake Fallsv marked the first
meeting between the two teams this
year.
The local nine, with a record of

three straight wins, meets Red Laka-
Falls at the Fairgrounds this com-
ing Sunday. They go to Grygla on
the 4tt of July (Friday) to 'meet
the Grygla nine in a game being
played as\a part of that town's;
holiday celebration.
Last . Sunday's game was* an in-

teresting affair going into the top
half of the fourth with the score
2 to 1 in favor of Thief River, but
after that the contest turned Into
a track meet as the winners pushed,
across 3 runs in the fourth, and
two each in the fifth, seventh and
eighth"innings,' bringing about the
final count of 11-1. Every player on
ttie Thief River team got one or
'more hits with the exception of
Manager Ole Ness and Don Olson,
and. six of the eleven men on the-
fceam figured in the scoring.- Clar-

(Contlnued on Back Pace) -

FALLS

Avalon

FEIDAT AND SATURDAY
' Wallace Berry in "THE BAD MAN"

Laraine Day and Ronald Reagan
NOTE—CONTINUOUS SHOWING THE 4TH

8AT.
;
MDNITE U:B p. m^_SUNDAY-MONDAY-TBESDAI

GJNGER ROGERS as "KITTY FOYLE"
rDennis Morgan -•'- and James Craig

FRIDAY AND tiATUKDAY

Dead End Kids "PRDDE of the BOWERY'
also—James Newell in "Danger Ahead"

' - NOTE—CONTINUOUS SHOWING THE 4TH

SUNDAY and MONDAY
BETTE DAVIS in "THE GREAT LD3"

George Brent and ^JMary Astor

WEDNESDAY and THUBSDAX
"The Great Commandment" with

JohnBeal and Albert Dekker

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES.-WED.-THUBSDAY

coR^°ta in/'SHOT IN THE DiRK" .

also—Roscoe Karns "Petticoat Politics

Coming ...
The Sea Wolf'
"Meet John Doe
"Tom, Dick &

Harry"
*^DeyiI and
Miss Jbiies"

^
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A THOUGHT FOR THE FOURTH
Tomorrow (Friday) we observe the 165th Anni-

versary of American independence. We the people

of this country have enjoyed democracy to its cir-

cumscribed form for over. 150 years.

That is a longer time than the length of the

life anyone of us has lived. To some that may

appear an extended time but for a country or na-

tion it is not such a long time. We are compa**-

tWely a young nation.

United States was one of the first democracies.

Considering this, it must be stated that the kind

of government we know has not existed for a great

length of time.

With world conditions prevailing as they are to-

<3ay, we are quite uncertain as to how much longer

we can continue to enjoy a democratic form of gov-

ernment. With the rest of the nations of the world

turning to dictatorship the question arises: can we

continue to endure democracy confronted "With fas-

*dsm, nazi-lsm, etc.?

We do not like to hurl a frightful idea into

the minds of our readers at this time of celebration,

fcut we believe these are rather strenuous days and

-that sooner or later our democracy may be only a

memory. Hitlerism may not seem to be a threat

to some of us but to us it is distinctly so at this

time.

could be -freed now, it is apparent, with little effort.

Make a battle on the Western Front now, John
Bull, or you will be vanquished to short order after

Russia is conquered! This Is one time when you

must not be deceitful I

A NAZI PLOT DISCLOSED

The real purpose of the flight of Rudolph Hess

Irom Germany to Scotland a month ago has now

been brought to light. The guess some made that

he was sent to seek peace terms with the English

proved to be true. Instead of escaping, as he said,

he rather left under Hitlers protection and his

place of departure was not from Germany but from

Norway. -

The disclosure reports that Hess came to the

, British Isles with the offer to arrange lor a peace

settlement between the Nazi and England whereby:

(1) Britain and Germany would enter a coalition

as the chief partners in a new Axis; (2) Italy would

0>e placated with some minor possessions of France,

which would be stripped of its empire; (3) Germany

would retain a free hand on the whole of the con-

tinent, with Britain helping to establish that free

hand by joining Germany in conquering Russia.

•It is reported that Churchill didn't agree with

the Hess message. Russia and United States were

told of the plot so the Soviet began to muster their

forces against the impending attack. That was why
Hitler's forces didn't advance as rapidly during the

first week of the Russian drive as expected. If the

failure of the plot gave Stalin's forces enough time

to stand off defeat Is as yet uncertain.

For England to cast its lot with Hitler insuch

an intrigue would be fatal to the British. Hitler

has betrayed Russia. And after he. has conquered

the Soviet what would hinder him from betraying

the English likewise?

.
The Nazi leaders took chances in disclosing thelr

planned treachery to the English; but then it was
well known to Hitler that England would not be

averse to a plan to annihilate the Russian govern-

ment, a disclosure made by U. S. Ambassador Dodds

in Berlin in 1939 through his diary published last

winter.

Whether England did actually turn down the

plot cannot be vouchsafed yet. The British forces

• should now strike at Hitler in no uncertain manner
to bring about his downfall. If England does not do

this, a Nazi invasion of England will be certain.

The British have offered their aid to Russia,

but say there is little they can do. But is such the

fact with Nazi soldiers withdrawn -in great num-
bers from Norway and the French coast? - Norway

HEAVY TRAFFIC TOLL PREDICTED OVER 4TH

The 96,500 troubled spirits of the American fa-

thers, mothers, brothers, sisters, and friends whose

lives were suddenly and horribly snuffed out last

year as tribute to the insatiable appetite of traffic

accidents on our highways and city streets? are on

the march.

They have been joined by hosts of untold thou-

sands whose blood has spilled from mangled torn

bodies over dusty pavements, down into curbs to

wander in rivulets through the debris of the gutters

of the last decade. Their spirit patrols are on every

street—every highway—looking desperately trying to

find the way of bringing their warning, their ad-

monition of care and vigilance to the operation of

your automobile, to you. Being now "Across the

Veil" however, they are mute. Their pleadings can-

not reach your ears. ^ -

They can only meet those of you that come

over. Your crossing will not be pleasant. You will

not want to die. You will fight desperately to hang

on to the pain-racked, paralyzed, half-conscious

small bit of life left hi your body after the shrieking

of torn steel and grinding of shattered glass, and
first shock of blinding terrible pain subsides as your
automobile quits rolling. It will be of no use.

And as the murderous carnage goes on, you take

your place on the rolls of those sacrificed to waste

and carelessness, and your voice joins the- ever-ristog

chant of protest from "Across the Veil". "Won't

"they learn-^Iid I die to vain?"

Now we approach the 4th of July. Being an-

other three-day week end, it will send at least that

many more on the "last trip." Unless you drive

with sanity and caution, giving continual thought to

safety of life and limb, it is possible that you, too,

with life hurrying from your body forever will see

too late the horrible waste of carelessness in driv-

ing.

Much better, if you cannot abide by the rules

of safety in motoring, that you stay at home. Are

you whose names are on the roll to go ready and
willing? Will dying to defend your "right of way"
be worth while?

Trespassing at the Capitol
(By Special Correspondents.

Washington, D. C.

WITH FULL SENATORIAL DIGNITY
This column has never been disposed to pub-

licize its contempt of newspaper columnists of the

Westbrook Pegler type in the belief that no good

purpose can be served in holding them up to scorn.

However, for once in a decade this policy will

be suspended to preserve in type the classical blis-

tering Senator John H. Overton, of Louisiana, gave -

Pegler to the' senate chamber one day last week.

Characterizing Pegler as "the garbage man of

columnists, the master of mendacity.".Senator Over-

ton made answer to the scurrilous attacks rtf the

columnist on the good name of the late Senator

Huey P. Long.

There are all kinds of liars," said the senator,

"and Westbrook Pegler is the disgusting incarnation

of them all.

"It is, perhaps, too charitable to make the ob-

servation that Pegler's effusions are to be attributed

chiefly to gangrened liver and a diseased brain. It

must be remembered that libel is Pegler's stock in

trade. Without the spice of slander, his wares

would find no market. His appetite grows with the

filth on which it feeds until, no longer appeased by

the libel of. the living, the garbage peddler turns

jackal and digs into the grave.

"Pegler recently was given a Pulitzer award. In

his early years Pulitzer suffered the hardship of ill-

compensated toil, felt the pangs or want and hun-

ger, kri%w the needs and longings of impoverished

labor for a better life.

"It is a mockery that a Pulitzer award should

be given to one whose syndicated column is fre-

quently devoted to attempts to blast the hopes and

aspirations of organized Labor. The process of Pul-

itzerization has served only to add to Pegler's chronic

putrefaction.

"Pegler is America's outstanding representation

of the perverts whom Edgar Allen Poe once des-

cribed as "neither man nor woman, neither brute

nor human, but ghouls.* "—Union Advocate, St. Paul.

Dispelling the Fog
By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity,

Democratic National Committee

There is a type of mind that re-

gards the obvious as, 'unconvincing

and that always looks around for

a tortuous explanation of any phe-

nomenon, however simple.

The psychologists have a name

lor it.

It would be charitable to attri-

bute to Senator Nye, and a very

few others of the Isolationist group,

this character of Intellect in con-
templation of their thesis that it

may have been a British and not
a Nazi submarine that

. sank the
American freighter Robin Moor,
and Its peace-time cargo of every-
thing from steel rails to women's
stockings, in mid-ocean.

"It wouldn't be wholly impossi-

ble," the newspapers quote the

North Dakota " Senator as saying,

"for the British themselves to en-
gineer little programs of that kind.

Remember the Athenia—they have
just been hoping for a sinking and

. looking for trouble."

The idea Is not unfamiliar. The
Nazis, it will be remembered,
sought to convey, a similar thought
when they intimated that the des-
truction of the Athenia was a Bri-
tish plant. The Athenia was tor-

pedoed on a return trip to Cana-
da a year and a half ago.

Hitler destroyed Poland, because
of the persecutions of Germans
there; overwhelmed, Czecho-Slova-
kia on the same excuse. He swamp-
ed Holland and Belgium because
the English intended to invade
Oermany via these countries; and

East., It was always' tbf, Utile, .copri-i

try. vainly trying to be neutral,

that was bullying Germany.
In the matter of the Robin Mcor
—the mate of the doomed cargo
ship was summoned aboard the
submarine with his ship's papers.
He and others tell of the U-boat
captain's broken English, and they
saw or heard nothing to cast 'any
doubts on the Teutonic complexion
of the outfit. Perfidious Albion
must have taken the precaution of
having German-speaking actors
man the ship, made up to carry
ouc the deception. Doubtless the
destruction of the freight, sent to
supply the ordinary peace-time
needs of a British possession at tne
southern tip of Africa, was pars of
the play-acting.

What Can Be Done About It?

Nothing could be more absurd;
not even the implication of the
suggestion of a couple of other iso-
lationist Senators that "they hoped
that this Is not one of those in-
cidents that the 7 interventionists
have been saying the President is

looking for to get us into war.'
What "Interventionist" is sup-

posed to have said this, or who he
said is to, cowhere appears.
At this writing, except for an

unofficial interview by an unnanied
Nazi authority, there has been no
reply from the. Hitler outfit to our
protest at the sinking of an Ameri-
can- ship, far from any war zone;
that carried no war -material or
munitions, and the identity of
which had been ascertained by the
raider. The newspaper interview,
cabled1 from Berlin, stated that the
Germans would sink any ship any-
where that was carrying "contra-

£0 on down the line to the Near band." Contraband is anything that

they care to use as an excuse lor

trie destruction of lives and ships.
' 'Naturally, there' is much inter :wt

in" what the American Government
.'w^ll: dq.'ia; the face of this deliber-

•aeevassav-V1.;

It could be made the base for a
would seem to be the least likely

outcome. We might ask indemnity

and. if that was refused, could seize

German property to reprisal or we
could do as this country did more
than a century ago—start to go

after the raiders as pirates—out-
laws entitled to no grace. This
would parallel our action when we
broke up the blackmailing enter-

prise of the Barbary marauders
that used to seize American

'
ships

and hold their crews for ransom.
The alternative would appear to

be to submit to the doctrine that
Hitler rules the seas and agree
that American ships could move
nowhere without the peril of being
blown up wherever the' raiders

could find them. That would seem
to be the farthest possible from
the course this country will pur-
sue.

As to Germany, she Is expected
to take one of two positions. First,

she may adopt the policy indicated
by the newspaper interview, as-
serting her intention of sinking
.ships bearing contraband—reserving
contraband—while making no ad-
mission that the Robto Moor was
the victim of a Nazi submarine. Se-
cond, she may deny any knowledge
of the affair, and say none of her
U-boats was in that part of the
jworld when the sinking occurred.
That is what she claimed when
the Athenia was destroyed. Very
likely, we will know the Nazi posi-
tion—or, at least, the formal atti-
tude—before this letter is published.

Criticism—But No Program
In speculating on what will

come next, I know no more than
any other newspaper commentator;

Labor Research Directors

Discuss National Problems

The Bureau of Labor Statistics

of the Department of Labor last

week held its second annual con-
ference with research directors of
national * and international labor
unions to discuss labor problems
growing out of the national emer-
gency. The conference could well

have been called a "Symposium on
Current National Problems." Here
are some of the facts presented to"

the conference:
' Regardless of wage increases,

rise in the cost of living will more
than eat up these wage "hikes", and
in the end leave the worker on the

short end of the deal. With food

becoming as essential as munitions,
production of agricultural products
will have to be increased to the
maximum. The danger of inflation

Is so great, that even the most
drastic efforts on the part of the
government may not be able to

prevent it. opinion of experts is

that our economic order will not
be able to survive a period of in-

flation such as fallowed the last

World War. At least 1,200,000 more
workers, both skilled and unskilled,

will be needed In the defense in-

dustries under the program already
'contracted for," and this program
is being enlarged and increased

daily.

Number of apprentices in indus-
try has increased 28 per cent dur-
ing the past six months, the num-
ber now totalling some 51,000. The
defense, program, however, will re-

quire some 500,000 apprentices, or
10 times the present number. Char-
ges that the labor unions are Im-
peding the program of apprentice
training axe false and vicious, the
exact opposite being the case. Gov-
ernment officials say that they have
received the most wholehearted co-

operation In that regard from la-

bor, with apprentice quotas having
been raised very liberally. When
the defense program gets under full

speed, many skilled workers will

have to be drawn from non-defense
to defense Industries. Economists
say that the greater the plant ex-
pansion undertaken "now, the less

will be curtailment of durable con-
sumer goods as well as less dislo-

cation of the economic system. Pre-
sent expenditures for defense pur-
poses is about 17 billion dollars a
year. To obtain the needed effort,

this may have to be increased to

40, or 45, billion dollars yearly. Were
the national income raised to 110

billions yearly, which some say is

possible, there would be no extreme
economic dislocation.

A survey discloses that there is

a lot of Idle plant capacity which
has not been brought into the de-
fense picture, because some of the
big boys insist on hogging all the
profits and refuse to let out sub-
contracts. Despite all efforts "to

take the work to the workers rath-
er than the workers to the work,"
we will face a tremendous problem
of stranded workers when the de-
fense program comes to an end
unless" a solution to the problem
is found now. Another problem that
will have to be tackled now Is that

of unemployment which the coun-
try will face In the post-war period.

No one doubts that it will come
upon us like a raging torrent—and
"we won't have any democracy if

millions of our workers are inde-

finitely but of jobs."

Would Tax "Intangible Property"
To Increase Pay of Soldiers

Rep. Patman, Texas, proposes

that pay of soldiers be increased
$20 a month, the money to be
raised not by increasing the bur-
den of the common taxpayer, 'buc

rather by taxing "intangible pro-

perty," which now escapes its just

share of taxes.

Patman's plan is incorporated in

a bill introduced to the House last

week. The bill would give each sol-

dier, to addition to his regular
monthly pay, a $20 "service certifi-

cate," redeemable to two years, with
interest at the rate of 3 per cent.

To defray the cost. *=e proposes an
annual excise tax of 2 mills (one-

fifth of one per cent) on "intangi-

I ble property" of holdings of more

than §50,000. This would ,tax, he
says, between 300 and 500 billion

dollars of property, and raise funds
sufficient to Increase the pay of

more than 2,000,000 soldiers.

One of the great weaknesses of
present tax laws, both State and
Federal, Is that great masses of in-

tangible wealth virtually escape
taxation—stocks, bonds. Treasury
notes, and the like. It is common
"knowledge that people of great
wealth Invest their money to "In-

tangible property" to order to es-

cape taxation. It is true, as Patman
says, that only the profits of "in-
tangible property" comes in for
taxation under the income tax
laws, but the property itself_ re-
mains virtually untouched. But
thus far, Congress has turned a
deaf ear to all efforts to tax hid-
den wealth, and Patman's bill un-
doubtedly will be placed in a
House Ways and Means Committee
pigeonhole, where Its pleasant (or

unpleasant) dreams will not be dls.

turbed by human hand.

Icz, Mich., has introduced a con-
current resolution to the House for

a Congressional investigation "to"f"\
determine the reasons for the in-
creased cost of food." OPACS chief,

Leon Henderson, has asked some
of. the large bakeries not to In-

crease the price of bread without
first consulting with his office. An
effort will be made* to conserve rub-
ber, not because of an immediate
shortage but to build up large
stockpiles. It looks as though OPM
may act favorably on proposals for
steel expansion in the far West.
Establishment of priorities are now
coming In so fast, that one has to

get the latest daily information to
keep up with it. Census figures dis-

close that 219,382 farms of from 20
to 40 acres and 83,917 farms of

from 50 to 99 acres and 59,994

farms of from 100 to 499 acres have
disappeared during the past 10
years. That's not a healthy condi-
tion for agriculture, since the fam-
ily-sized farm is the backbone of

agriculture of this country.

HOLT NEWS

Nazi Propaganda Gets Jolt

The Government order to the
Nazis to shut down" their propa-
ganda offices In this country—the
German Library of Information,
Trahsocean News Service, and the
German Tourist Bureau—brings a
sigh of relief to Uncle

t
Sam's post-

men, particularly those on Capitol
Hill. The paper companies, however,
will lose by the decision to treat
Nazi propaganda here the same as
democratic propaganda Is treated

to Germany, since many tons of
paper were used dally to carry the
messages of disunion and hate.
Many members of Congress will

miss "Facts In Review," neatly
printed and ably edited propagan-
da magazine published by the Ger-
man Library of Information, under
the supervision of George .Sylvester
Viereck, the old Kaiser propagan-
dist and now registered as a Nazi
foreign agent. To many with a
sense of humor, "Facts in Review:'
afforded not a little amusement to
see the Nazis portrayed not as
burners of books but as patrons of
the fine arts* and sciences. To the
fascist-minded members of Con-
gress—and there are several of

them in this democratic represen-
tative assembly—it merely afforded
additional "proof that Hitler, Goer'
tog, Goebbels, et al are the most
maligned and the least understood
gentry on earth.

Minimum Old Age Pensions
California's Senator Downey is

still trying to get Congress to do
something about equalizing old age
pensions and placing them on a
decent basis. The other day, he In-

troduced a resolution asking for an
investigation of old age pensions
by a Senatorial committee of seven,
with a view to establishing a na-
tional minimum pension. Although
universally admitted that the pre-
sent old age assistance system is

haphazard and unjust, with recip-
ients of some states receiving pen-
sions five times and more, the
amount paid to other states, it has
been impossible to get Congress to
do anything about it. The trouble
is that the Federal government
matches State funds, so that old
folks residing in poor and back-
ward states are penalized.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.

Return From Camp
Marian and Eileen Larson, Sylvia.

Sandby, Duane Larson, Marvin Lar-
son, Dorothy Hanson, Geraldine
Larson, Lowell and Orville Larson,.
Dale and Betty Lou Lorentson, De-
lores Larson, Donald Larson, Bar-
ley Engen, Marilyn Movik, Clifford
Steinhauer, Marian and Oliver
BackluBd all returned Sunday eve-
ning from the Lake of the Woods "

Bible Camp near Baudette where
they had spent the past week. Ev-
eryone reported an educational and
enjoyable time.

Funeral Services Held
Funeral services were held at the;

Nazareth Lutheran church Monday
for Hans Fosholm, who passed
away at his home here Thursday
after a lingering Illness.

MEN AND POLITICS
An Autobiography by Louis Fischer

Price $3.50

Picnic WU1 Be Held
Circle 4 of the Nazareth Luth-

eran church will sponsor a Fourth-
of July picnic at the C. O. Larson
home. Refreshments and lunch will
be sold. Everyone is welcome.

Current Capital Comment
Rep. Tinkham, the Massachusetts

lion hunter, says that FDR is not
a ' Democrat at all, but a "radical
Communist." ^ome of the members
of Congress are complaining be-
cause, they say, "Congress is being
shut out in the cold rain by the
President." What can Congress ex-
pect when the filibuster is used in
the Senate to prevent measures
from reaching a vote, a tactic em-
ployed by a minority to defeat the
purposes of .representative govern-
ment. Senator Wheeler is becom-
ing known as the chief heckler in
the Senate of the Administration.
Regardless of what the Issue is, he
can always be depended upon to

put to "his two-bits worth" against
the Administration. Rep Tenerow-

No other American is so well
qualified to write about the Russian
Revolution as Louis Fischer. As a
European correspondent he saw the
Russian Revolution develop from
the middle of the 1920's "until it

had spent itself and at last be-
came the dictatorship of the Geor-
gian tyrant known as Joseph Stal-
in. Mr. Fischer went to Moscow re-
presenting an American newspaper,
and at the beginning of the fourth
decade had stayed there through,
the Five Year Plan, until the pur-
ges of the latter part of the 1930's

began. He had every opportunity
to see and know the inside of po-
litical Russia and its economic
phases and social life in that de-
cade. Like most. American liberals

of the first twenty years of the
Russian Revolution, he hoped that
it would succeed as "a noble ex-
periment." He hoped that the pro-
letariat, given responsibility, given
education, given a middle class

economic environmentrt-wtiuld de-
velop leadership and take a place
in the mechanized industrial world
cf the twentieth century. He saw
gradually that Russia was trying
to do to decades what western civ-

ilization had been doing in cen-
turies, to move from the feudal
world with its primitive commerce,
i;s subsistence-agriculture, Its mer-
cantile rather than financial cap-
italism, into a highly complex civil-

ization completely mechanized and
organized on' the basis of finance-
capitalism, and what might be cal-
led an approximate beginning of
industrial democracy. The jump
was too long for Russia. It fell into

the hands of Stalin. The Revolution
began to fail. The dictatorship pas-
sed from the proletariat to the
Kremlin and became a one-man
show like that to Italy and in Ger-
many. Louis Fischer saw all this.

He saw' why the purges came and
he saw their brutality and ruth
lessness, their sophisticated cruelty,

and he sets it all down in this au-
tobiography. A brave, fine, moving
story he has written! No one who
wishes to understand the Revolu-
tion of the third and fourth de-
cades in continental Europe, should
omit this book. It is forthright re-

porting and it is full of wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Myers, Davlil
and Carol and Mr. and Mrs. L. M_
Larson, Donald and Dorothy atten-
ded the Ladies Aid at the Hans
Langlie;home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Clarence Larson, Mrs. Har-

ry Engen and Mrs. Hjalmer Peter-
son and Mrs. Arnold Hagen were
entertained at the John Hagberg
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burtness and

Romal visited • at the C V. Krake
home in Stephen Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fredrlckson.
of Thief River Falls visited at, the
Albert Bennes home Wednesday
evening.
Ruth Knauff of Thief River Falls

spent the week end at the Hjalmer
Peterson home as a guest of her
cousin, Eleanor Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family spent Saturday at the,

O. A. Larson home to Petersburg.
Allan Larson, who has been visiting

there, returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis "Wegge and^-

baby of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
.

Mrs. Arnold Hagen and Mrs. John
Hagberg visited relatives in Fertile

Sunday.
~~ M. Bennes of Thief River Falls

visited at the Albert Bennes home
Sunday.

A. O. Aspelto and Caroline and
Mrs. Ole Backlund spent Sunday at
the Bible Camp in Baudette.
Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen

are the proud parents of a baby
girl born Friday.
Guy Anderson and Inez and Carl

Johnson made a trip to South Da-
kota last week when Mrs. Ander-
son consulted a doctor.

Russel Sanoden -lef;, Wednesday
for Chicago", HI., where he will vi-

sit relatives.

Orlin and Reuben Ness and Mur-
nut Johnson returned last week,
from a vacation trip to Duluth.
Opal' Sanoden spent the past

week visiting relatives at Mentor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Larson spent

the week end at the Lake of the
Woods.
Donna Mae Moline of Crookston

is visiting at the-Olaf Ness home.
Wallace Peterson spent last week,

wi*h relatives in Gatzke.
Mrs. Walter Peterson visited Mrs,

C. L. Sandberg Friday evening.

FARM FACTS

Does strenuous work during the
hot days of haying and harvest get

j

you down? A dull headache and'
loss of energy In hot weather may
mean you are low on salt. You are
bound to go "flat" if you lose whole
quarts of salty water by perspira-
tion and add" water without salt.

Your body needs salt. Add a little

to the drinking water each day;
use more on the food you eat.

FARM FACTS
Young pigs will not be much con-

cerned about the hog cholera vac-
cines, but you will—if you want to
avoid losses from this swine di-

sease. Dr. H. C. H. Kernkamp, vet-

erinarian at University Farm, ad-
vises that the young crop be vac-
cinated a week or 10 'days before
or after weaning for effective and
long-lasting immunity.

The 1941 4-H enrollment is now
completed, and projects have the
spotlight. Careful attention to the
project job in hand and determln-

.

ation to finish everything begun -

makes the successful 4-H boy or

girl. Parents can give leaders val-

uable help at this stage .of the
game.

Independence Day

just what Is going to happen or
when. Possibly a considerable) In-

terval will elapse before the deci-

sion Is announced. We remember
the almost interminable succession

of notes, protests and^ conversa-
tions that preceded Woodrow Wil-
son's authorizing the arming .of

merchant ships to resist the sub-
marine raiders in the first World
War. It will take more than .put-

ting a gun crew on our freighters

and passenger liners this time to

secure them against attack. Not
only are the submarines of today
of wider range and ,power than
they were in 1917, but to them Is

added the menace of fast surface
raiders and bombing, from the air.

The President referred to this to

his fireside talk when he described
the convoy system as outmoded.
He indicated then that security for

American cargoes "was to be ar-

ranged,, and he does not. speak to

such terms unless he has In mind
the process as well as the pro-
ject.

It may be worthy of note that

up to this time, no Isolation spokes-

man, among those who commented
on the Incident has suggested what,
in his opinion, our Government
should do In the premises. That is

in. accord with the thesis of the

foes of the administration that

whatever the President does is

wrong. That was the G.O.P. agenda
of last year's campaign. Apparently
the Isolationists of today are even
picking up the rest of the formula
—that they could ,do the job bet-

ter.

MM
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GOODRIDGE
Household Shower

;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

were honored Sunday by a large
group of friends who gave them a
shower of housekeeping articles.
Mrs. oie Sonsdahl and Mrs. Halvor
Holen were hostesses and the par-
ty was held at the Alfred Olson
liome. A social time was enjoyed
and at 4:30 the numerous, lovely
gifts were opened and admired.
Buffet lunch was served. Those
from town who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and fam-
ily, and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and
Dan.

Mrs. John Nelson Passes Away
Friends here will be grieved to

-learn of the death of Mrs. John
Nelson on Monday at her home in
Hlbblng. Mrs. Nelson formerly liv-
ed east of Highlanding and some
of her neighbors drove over to at-
tend her funeral. They .were Mr.
'and Mrs. Anton Johnson and Mrs.
Sanders and* Arthur Thorson. Mrs.
Nelson's son, Johnny, of Lake Park
"was there besides a host, of rela-
tives from Southern Minnesota.

Sunday School Festival
The Sunday School of the First

Lutheran church held their festi-
val Sunday. They had planned to
Hold it at the Elmer Johnson home
but rain prevented and it was held
in the local gymnasium. A program
was enjoyed and picnic dinner
served.

Xbi

Baptism
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Nels Olson - was baptized at the
close of church sen-Ices in the
church at Highlanding Sunday.
Sponsors were Mrs. Sund and' E.
Sund, Mrs. Sanders and Svere. He
was christened Norman Earl.

Parcell Shower
Mrs. Odwin Blakestad was honor

guest at her home Friday afternoon
when a group of neighbors came to
present her 1 with a shower of gifts.

A social time was enjoyed. Mrs. Joe
Belange and Mrs. Robert Rambeck
were hostesses.

4-H Club Meets At Highlanding
The Highlanding 4-H July meet-

ing will be in the form of a tour
the latter part of the month in-

stead of the* regular July 10 meet-
ing.

of Pinecreek visited at Hoyum's on
Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Guth and children
of Park Rapids and Beth McLeod
of Thief River Falls visited at the
V. C McLeod home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stephenson,

Vernon Stephensen, Doris Vigen
and Deloires Holbrook left Monday
by car for San Diego, Calif.

Luell Marlene and Betty Ouen re-
Luell Marlene and Betty Owen re-

ver Palls after having spent a week
with their grandparents. Rev. and
Mrs. Hoyum.
Donna Hoard of- Thief River Falls

and Esther Sorum of Holt have
been -visiting at Albin Dahl's the
past two weeks.
Miss Verna Olson, who has been

visiting at Sunt. Olson's, left for
Glendive P Mont., Friday where she
will join her mother and sister and
together they will tour Yellowstone
Park.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vollum cal-

led at Noer's Friday. Mrs. Noer and
sons accompanied them to Erskine
and visited until Sunday when Mr.
Noer went after them. -
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mutnansky

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa
were dinner guests at Mike Kassas
Sunday.
Mrs. Tommerdahl and daughters

and Arlene Tuifgseth of Thief River
Falls visited at the Hammerstein
home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vollum ol

Erskine visited at Hammersteln's
Saturday.
The Art BodeU family is enjoy-

ing a visit at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson vi-

sited at the Otto Parnow home on
Sunday evening.

Dee Lang's Famous Shows own
j
above. These plants generate all I

lighting for the mile long amuse-

the five big Diesel units pictured
|
the current for the power and

| Sngton County^Fau?
1 *' ^ B&1~

ST. HILAIRE

Mrs. Carl Lindgren and son of
Henning visited at the Andrew
"Wells home this week.
Mrs. Andrew Wells spent the

week end at Chisholm where she
enjoyed a visit with her sisters,

Mrs. DuChamp and Mrs. Lundgren.
The ladies also visited Mrs. Chris-
tene Lien and her many friends will

be pleased to know her health is

so improved that she is now able
to work.

^ Mrs. H. I. Rod, Mrs. Westbury,
Mrs. Edseth and Mrs. Gina Steph-

' enson enjnyed lunch at the Basil

Balere heme Wednesday.
Mrs. G. T. Trowbridge returned

1 to her home in Minneapolis after

\ a -week's visit with her friend, Mrs.
\ A.B. Josephson.

Orin Rambeck and Henry Heg-
tvedt were guests Sunday at the
Charles Josephson home.

Mrs.. Art Rambeck and Mrs.
Charles Josephson were dinner
guests Friday at the Robt. Ram-
beck home.

Rev. and Mrs. Sabo, Gladys and
Darlene visited at the O. L. Sabo
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and

family returned home from Sleepy
Eye where they enjoyed a vacation

at Mr. Peterson's parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson

and Lynn were supper guests at
the George A. Vraa home Friday
evening.

Superintendent Olson and Rev.
Tungseth attended to business mat-
ters in St. Paul this week.
Jean McLead who is taking nur-

ses training at Eitel Hospital " in

Minneapolis, is spending a three
weeks' vacation at her home here.

Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson were lunch-
eon guests at the Rev. Sabo home
in Mavie Friday.
Clara Hoyum came Friday to as-

sist at the local telephone office

during the obsence of Miss Christ-

ianson.
Guy McEnelly is improving ra-

:

pidly. He was moved down stairs

this week.
Oscar Ely of our teaching facul-

ty, who is attending normal at
Moorhead, spent the week end here.

Glennies and Clayton Johnson of

Middle River CCC camp spent the

week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley
and Marlene visited at the J.

Erickson home Sunday evening.

They were accompanied by Junior

Erickson who had been visiting

1;there.
John Vraa had a runaway Wed-

;
nesday which resulted in a badly

liurt hand. The doctor reports it

I is a bad bruise and torn tendons,

I ibut no broken bones. Mr. Portwine
! is assisting at the Vraa place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rye of Rose-
wood attended the shower' in honor
:of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.- James Wells re-

turned this week from a week's va-
i cation spent at various points near
Hibbing.
Mrs. Lloyd Wells and Loralie re-

turned this "week end from a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. John Grimley

at Bemidji.
Mrs. Hoyum and Edwin arrived

home Wednesday after a two weeks
visit in Cyrus and Minneapolis.

Rev. and Mrs. Ostby were dinner

.guests Sunday at Rev. Hoyums.

\
Charles and Donald Gl'/tzback

visited their mother, Mrs. McLeod,

this week. Charles returned to

i
south Bend, Ind., and Donald to

'>
i Annapolis.

Melvin, Agrelte and Eddie Elton

Skattera-O'Hollaren Wed
In the Immaculate Conception

church in Seattle, Wash., Miss
Marie Elizabeth Skattem, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattem of
St. Hilaire, became the bride of Dr.
Paul CHollaren Tuesday morning,
June 17th. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Theodore Ryan read the service at
9 o'clock a. m.
The altar of the church was

beautifully decorated in white gla-

diolas and tall cathedral candles.

The rest of the church was decor-
ated with delphiniums, Canterbury
Bells and pink gladlolas.

The bride, given in marriage by
I. J.. Hentschell, was lovely in a
regency model of pearly white sa-
tin, the fullness of the bodice
caught at the shoulders with seed
pearl garnitures. The gown had a
sweet heart" neckline,' leg. o'mutton
sleeves, and a slim princess skirt

ending in a formal train. Her fin-

ger tip veil was double tiered, cas-
cading from a transparent halo
edged with seed pearls. She wore a
single strand of pearls, a gift from
the bridegroom. Her prayer book
was topped with a white orchid
from which extended satin stream-
ers tied with stephonatis.
Miss Alice Skattem, of St. Hilaire,

maid of honor for her sister, wore
a petal pink gown with a fitted

bodice of silk marquisette and a
full skirt of starched lace. Her
halo was of matching lace, and she
carried an arm bouquet of pale blue
delphinium tied with pink satin
streamers. Dr. Carl Pinard, Jr.,

served as bestman and Kenneth
Whiting and Robert Hentschell as
ushers.

A wedding breakfast was served
to thirty guests at the Hungerfora
Hotel. On the table were bowls, of
white sweet peas and pink rosebuds.
The centerpiece"^was a three tired

wedding cake decorated in pink and
white and topped with a miniature
bride and groom.
The couple left on a wedding trip

to Olympic National Park. For go-
ing away, the bride wore a whis-
per blue dress with navy blue cape,
white accessories and an orchid
corsage. After July 1, they will

make their home at 704 E. Thomas
St. Seattle.

The bride graduated from the St,

Hilaire high school and took nur-
ses course at Fargo, and has since

been nursing at Seattle, Wash.

sided in St. Hilaire with her par-
ents for many years. She was a
graduate of the St. Hilaire hr?h
school and took up nurses training
at Minneapolis. Since that time she
has been employed at nursing at a
Bakersfleld hospital.

Bridal Shower Is Held

On Wednesday Mrs. Wm. Hartje
and Mrs. John Lundberg were
joint hostesses at a bridal shower
for Miss Vera Almquist, a bride or
next month, at the Lundberg home.
The afternoon was spent in sew-
ing tea towels in the patriotic col-

ors red ani. blue. Miss Helga Kal-
land won the prize for sewing the
most artistic tea towel for the

bride-to-be. Lunch was also car-

ried out in the patriotic color

scheme. Each piece of bridal cakt
was topped with a miniature silis

flag. Miss Almquist- received a large

number of lovely and useful gifts

to make her kitchen a happy mem-
ory of this occasion. Those present

were Vera Almquist, honor guest,

Mr. and Mrs. R. McKercher, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lundberg and Mae,
Mrs. Wm. Hartje, Mrs. Chasl Swan-
son, Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Miss Ade-
line Flamme, Mrs. W. A. Corbet and
sons, Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mrs. Jens
Almquist and daughters, Mrs. Axel
Jacobson and Wanda, Mrs. Carl
Surmo, Mrs. Tillie Sevre and Alice,

Mrs. Richard Larson, Helga and
Amanda Kalland, and Miss Bertha
DuBols of Elgin, HI., and Mrs. Ed
Deutch of Bloomington, 111.

Silver Wedding Anniversary Held

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson were
honored Sunday at their home on
their Silver Wedding anniversary
by a group of over a hundred neigh-
bors, relatives and friends and a
social afternoon was spent. At a

o'clock a lovely lunch was served
by the self-invited guests. Beauti-
ful floral decorations, which hac
been given the honor guests served
as the centerpieces for the tables.

A purse of money was given Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Johnson. Besides
the honor guests the following
families were represented at this

gathering: Herman Jepson, Oscar
Haugen, " Frank Bothman, Emery
Hallemeck, Emil Hallemeck, Elmer
Carlson, Carl Surmo, John Sund-
berg, Mike Highland, S. M. Olness,

Helga and Amanda Kalland, W. J.

Janda, John Fellman, Mrs. Floyc
Wright and children of Minneapo-
lis, Gerald Stephens, Harold Wal-
seth, Bernt Walseth, Thorsten Wal-
seth, Alvin Swenson; Elmo Swen-
son, Ben Johnson, Frank Johnson,
Dan Johnson, Axel Johnson, Paul
Roy, H. L. Hanson, Ray Hanson or
St. Paul, Gerald Yonke of Thier
River Falls, Wm. Yonke of Thief
River Falls, Pete Amundson Thief
River Falls, Kenneth Swan, Martin
Flnstad, Ed Houske, Oscar Hauge,
Andrew Mortenson, K. T. Dalager,
Oscar Houske,. David Johnson, Ed
Roy, Stanley Eckdahl, and Mrs. St.

L. Hauge.

Former Resident Marries

In the Little Chapel of Sacred
Memories at Bakerfield, Calif., at
eight o'clock June 26, Miss Mar-
guerite C. Dahle, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. M. L. Dahle of Sauk Cen-
ter, formerly of St. Hilaire, became
the bride of John Hooper Redstone
of Bakersfleld, Calif. The bride re-

Birthday Party Is Held

Mrs. Tom Grovem entertained the
following girl friends for her
daughter Berverly's birthday anni-
versary at her home Thursday af-

ternoon: Marion Carpenter, Lois

Ann Drees of Dorothy, Marlene
Drees, Lucille Olson, Ardith Cotlan,

Donna Olson, Patricia Jackson,

Marylin Dahlstrom, Peggy Bellaru

of Washington, D. C, Lovette Pear-
son, Jerry Janda, Carol Strom and
the honor guest, Beverly Grovem.
The honor guest received a number
of lovely and useful gifts. Games
were played and lunch was served

by the hostess assisted by Ethel
Carpenter.

Confirmation Class Reunion

The Confirmation Class of 1910

held their reunion Saturday even-
ing at the Covenant Mission church.

Out of the class of 25 persons, 14

were present at this time, and the

Rev. F. L. Larson of Wyoming, who
was pastor at that time, was here.

The' program was as follows: talk

by Rev. F. L. Larson, Swedish song

by the audience, scripture reading

and prayer by Rev. Wiberg, pastor

and the roll call of 1910. Mrs. Alex
Swanson sang 'Mothers Bible", re-

marks, scripture reading and pray-
er by Rev. F. L. Larson, and a song

by the audience. Lunch was served

at the new gym dining room at the

schoolhouse. Benediction was given

by Rev. Wiberg.

25th Anniversary Held

Mr£> and Mrs. Otto Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ferdle Brown of Grygla,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gunstad were
all married June 28, 25 years ago.
This year Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gun-
stad entertained the other two cou-
ples to a 7 o'clock banquet at the
Terrace Room at the Rex Cafe in
Thief River Falls. Decorations were
carried out in silver. After the ban-
quet a social evening was enjoyed
in trie Gunstad home in St. Hilaire.

Afte/ all the old time events were
talked over, the three couples en-

joyed a midnight show at Thief
River Falls.

Hoaas-Haugen Wed
Miss Mildred E. Hoaas, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoaas of
Oklee and Oliver H. Haugen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar T. Haugen
of St. Hilaire were married at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon in the
parsonage of Norwegian Lutheran
church at Oklee, by Rev. J. K. Ler-
ohl. Attendants were Gladys Hoaas,
sister of the bride, and Raymond
Haugen, brother of the groom of
St. Hilaire.

The bride wore a white silk shee?
formal gown with a finger tip veil
of Chantelly style illusion with lace
border, which fell from a trans-
parent halo- edged with lace. She
wore a gold heart-shaped locket, a
gift of the groom. She carried a
bouquet of red roses and Ullles of
the valley tied with white ribbon.
The bridesmaid wore a pink silk
sheer formal gown with pearl neck-
lace and shoulder corsage of red
roses and sweet peas.

A 'reception was given by the
bride's' parents at their home at 7
o'clock, a wedding dinner. A three
tired wedding cake centered the
table.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Haugen will make
their home on the groom's farm
south of St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gunstad mo-
tored to Maple Lake Sunday where
they spent the day at the Patter-
son cottage with her mother ana
sister.

Mrs. John Stockey left Sunday
for her home at Duluth after visit-

ing for a few weeks with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Amanda Pearson, and
other relatives. She was accompan-
ied by Leona and Leora Carlson,
twin daughters of Mrs. Leona Carl-
son, who left for their home at
Iron River, Mich., where they will

be employed for the remaining pare
of the summer.
Mrs. Andrew Mortenson is a pa-

tient at a Thief River Falls hospi-
tal.

Mesdames Oscar Hauge of St. Hi-
laire, Agnes Baken, Miss JewelKle-
vestad and two other friends of
Thief River Falls motored to Win-
nipeg Saturday, returning Sunday
evening from the convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande,

Iver Sande, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Schantzen and Donald visited on
Sunday evening at the John Sande
home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dalnard of
Oakland, Calif., visited the first of

the. week with his aunt, Mrs. Wm.
Olson. They had made a five weeks
motor trip in the east vsiiting rela-

tives and friends. Mr. Dainard was
a former resident of this commun-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Deutch. of
Bloomington, 111., and Miss Bertha
DuBois of Elgin, 111., left Friday
for a little fishing at Red Lake,
after visiting for a few days at the
home of the ladies sister, Mrs. Wm.
Hartje.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gigstad of

St. Paul came Sunday to visit for

about a week at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Knute Kolstad, and at
th™ Gigstad home and other rela-

tives.

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and Mrs. H.
F. Hanson visited Wednesday at the
Emard home in Red Lake Falls,

Mrs. Johnson returned the same
evening but Mrs. Hanson visited

until Friday before returning to

her home.
Mrs. Ben Rosendahl left Saturday

morning for Winnipeg to visit un-
til Tuesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Gibbs.

Mrs. Henry Larson came Friday
from Underwood to visit at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Christine
Bakko. She left Monday.
Mrs; Norman Holmes visited with

her father and other relatives at
Thief River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard LaPlante

of Roseau visited Saturday and
Sunday at the V. G. Brink home
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stevens en-

joyed fishing at Neptune Sunday.
Russel Walsberg visited Wednes-

day evening at the Norman Holmes
home.
Rasmumsen Hauge of Fargo vi-

sited a few days with his sister,
Mrs. H. F. Hanson, this past week.
Adolph Bilden and EL T. Dala-

ger left Saturday for Aberdeen, s.
D. to be present for the ordaining
of Rev. Skidsrud, who will arrive
soon to take charge of the local
Norwegian Lutheran church.
Mrs: Nick Schaltz and Mrs. Paul

Ortloff visited Thursday with their
sister, Mrs. Hanson, who is a pa-
tient in a Thief River Falls hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson motor-
ed to Fargo Saturday where they
visited at the Pete Burkee home.
They enjoyed a fishing trip to De-
troit Lakes' Sunday before returning
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson mo-

tored to Leonard Thursday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Hans
Prestby and Mrs. Julia Prestby to
Gonvick, where they visited at the
Earl Prestby home for the day.
They were also accompanied, by
Shirley Prestbyi who had visited at
the Hans Prestby home for a week
or more.
Mrs. Ordean Olson and Lucille

visited at_the Erick Olson home in
Thief River Falls Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. Wiberg, accom-

panied by Mrs. H. L. Hanson, Mrs.
Leo Carpenter and Mrs. Henry Ol-
son motored to Warren Tuesday
where they attended Bible Camp
for the day.

- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gilbertson, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Holmes visited in
Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schant-

zen, Garth Schantzen, Ronald San-
de and Roy Aalbu of Thief River
Falls motored 'to Nevis Friday eve-
ning and visited until Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Olson visited at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Art
Hanson, in Thief River Falls Fri-
day.
Mrs. Oscar Severson of Grand

Forks visited Monday at the Carl
Pearson and Nels Pearson hpmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

daughters visited Sunday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Lester
Olson.
Mrs. Margaret Volden and Irene

left Sunday evening for Monteve-
dlo, wis. They expect to meet Mrs.
Volden's sister in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Forsberg and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Melin and family were
.guests at the Carl Pearson home
Sunday.
Mrs. Ruel Rolland and daughter

returned Sunday from Minneapolis,
where they had -

visited her parents
for a month. v

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hanson and
children of St. Paul came Satur-
day to visit for a few days at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Hanson, and her sister, Mrs.
Sam Walbeck.
A very successful Lutheran Tent

Mission meeting series has been
conducted the past week or more.
The baseball game to be held on

the local ground Sunday was post-
poned to a later date aue to rain.

VIKING
Rev. Dnerre Weds

Rev. Franklin Duerre, pastor of

the Mission Covenant church, was
united in marriage to Justin Fad-
enrecht of Munich, N. D., at the
Rosehill church in Munich Sunday,
June 22nd. They returned here Sa-
turday and are now at home at
the church parsonage.

Mrs. W. H. Barr, Mrs. A. K.
Krohn and children attended a
birthday party at the John John-
son home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Greenly and

Ardyce, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Krohn and family visited at the
Torkel Torkeldson home at Steph-
en Friday.
The 4-H Club held a meeting on

Monday evening.

. Several from here attended the
Bible Camp services at Warren the

past week. Those from here who
stayed throughout the week were
Doris Mae, Thelma, and Marion
Anderson, Marjorie Tornell, Mar-
ville Flodstrom, LeRoy 'and Orville

Sustad, Mervin and Dale Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Drotts.

Miss Hilda Larson and Elaine
Johnson of Red Wing are here vi-

siting with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Allan Powell of Helena,
Mont., is visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hanson. Mrs.
Hanson returned from the hospi-
tal last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

family spent the week at Wheel-
ers Point. Mr. and Mrs. Henry An-
derson joined them Saturday to

spend Sunday with them. Earl
Styrlund has taken Mr. Jacobson's
place on the mail route.

Egbert Malberg -

visited at the W.
W. Barr home Sunday.
Norma Sullun of Newfolden

spent Sunday night with Marjorie
Tornell.
Several from here attended the

Fair at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Greenly and

Ardyce and Mr. A. A. Tornell re-

turned home Thursday after a few
days vacation trip to Duluth and

other places in the northern part
of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Katchivar.
and daughters of Greenbush mo-
tored here' Sunday to visit at the
Henry Stone home. Jean and How-
ard* Stone accompanied them back
to spend some time visiting.-

Rev: Ray Hanson of Fosston vi-
sited at the Mrs. O. H. Hanson and.
Frank Hanson homes Saturday.
August Peterson spent some time

at the Cities the past weefc. He
also attended the Swedish Day cel-
ebration held there.
Rev. Joseph Bowman of Minnea-

polis visited friends here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Salmonson and

family spent a few days on a va-
cation trip to Duluth and neigh-
boring places.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sockett of

Mason City, Iowa, arrived here on
Monday to spend some time visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Earth 'Swallows' Mother
And Child At Fertile

To have the earth literally open
and swallow one uo was the un-
usual experience of Mrs. Albin
Bartz and her six-month old baby
daughter, Barbara Ann, of Fertile.
Mrs. Bartz was walking about In
her back yard with the baby in
her arms when, without warning,
the ground suddenly gave way be-
neath them, dropping both into an
old, 20 foot cess pool which had
been covered with planking and sod
in 1918. In the fall, Barbara Ann
was knocked from her mother's
arms and her mother was able to
see only one leg emerging from the-
four feet • of mud and water. She
pulled the baby out while crying
for help which brought Mr. Bartz
to the scene with a ladder. Both,
were rescued in short order and.
showed no ill effects except for a
bruise here and there.
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Ivanette Thyren Called

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon from the Covenant

Mission church for Ivanette Thy-
ren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Thyren, who passed away at Thief
River Falls from a short illness.

Rev. Wiberg officiated. Interment
was made in the east cemetery in
the family plot. Other information
is not available at this time.

Mrs. Adolphson Honored
Mrs. Titus Adolphson and infant

baby were honored Saturday after-
noon at a shower at the Norwegian
"church basement. A group of la-
dles served lunch. The tables were
beautifully decorated with large
vases of flowers for the occasion.

The honor guest was given a purse
of money.

Hed-Olson Wedding
Word has been received here by

relatives of the marriage of Miss
Agnes Josephine Hed, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A; J. Hed of Cran-
don. Wis., to Kenneth. A. Olson of
that city. Mrs. Olson was a former
resident of this community.

iject Held Wednesday
last pioject meeting of this

series w*fe**Treld Wednesday after-
noon at the M. E. church, with Mrs.
Earl Jenson and Mrs. John Hanson
as leaders. Mrs. Al Brink, Mrs. Paul
Ortloff and Mrs. W. A. Corbet en-
tertained for this meeting.

THE ENTERTAINMENT AT

HIGHLANDING
STARTS AT 7 P. M.

LUNCH STAND - -

- - SHOOTINB GALLERY

FIRE WORKS
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN LAST YEAR!

I.ANPF to LEWIS RUBY and
UnliuE- hjs six-piece band!

"United Air Lines . . . flight 3

...ship now reudytat gate 4^_
• Now resdy t» climb due phantom hill to die

"sunshine level" and scooc across the sky.

"Cleveland ... Chicago ... Omaha ... Denver ... San Francisco .
.."

How's that for eating up space? From coast to coast in 5 giant steps

5 mighty strides across thecountry.. . building a doser-knir America,

"standard Oil is proud of its share in promoting this ideal by mak-

ing a flying fuel fine enough to" have been United Ait Line's choice

for more than 12 important years of progress.

tSlncs 1928, the mighty MAINLINERS have been fueled wtth

Standard's Aviation Gasoline.

... and 'on the ground, as in the skies.
Standard's the choice of the power-wise!

RED CROWN
Give your car the "Tankful Test"
and see why midwest motorists
choose Red Crown gasoline over
any other brand by a margin of . .

.

'Baaed on latest available state tax and Inipectloo dab.

THREE FINE GASOLINES
RED CROWN regular-priced

SOUTE premium quality

STANOUND . . . bargain-priced

SEE YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER TODAY!

ftmericaJL G R E^FE S% -^ ,
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TO TKE

AQUflTEnniflL

$8500 IN PRIZES

__rc
'"'"" A HO ST O.F

~'~\b [.AMERICA'S OUt.

.
*V

;
STANPING -RIDERS' .

IN THRILLING RED-BLOODED,
ROPING, BUCKING, BULLDOG.
G'NG CONTESTS. '

National

ROWING REGATTA
$12,000 IN TROPHIES

•

Parades * Gorgeous Stage

Shows * Boat Races * Band
Concerts * Dances * Sporting

Events * Canoe Derby

ThQso and icons of other thrill-packed summer
sports events will make the Minneapolis Aqua-
tennlal "America's Greatest Summer Festival."

Join in the tan. Plan your vacation in Minne-
apolis — The Summer Capital of the Nation —

- during the 1941 Aquatenniall
.

AA A,*
MINNEAPOLIS

AQUATENNIAL
JULY 12 THRU JULY 20

-t 1-

/



Social Mention

WELL-KNOWN COUPLE HERE
WED AT ROSS SATURDAY

At a ceremonv at six o'clock Sa-

turday at the Erlckson home at

Ross, Miss Alda Gunderson of Ro-

seau, daughter of Mrs. George M.

Ounderson of Reynolds, N. D., be-

came united In marriage to selvin

Erlckson. Rev. RIckle performed the

ceremonv with Cora Gunderson of

this city, sister of the bride, and

Edgar Erlckson of Ross, brother of

the groom, attending them.

The bride chose for her -wedding

a beigh street length dress with

-embroidered front and carried

iiouquet of tea roses and sweet

peas. Her sister was attired In a tan

street leng*n dress and carried a

bouquet of mixed flowers.

I\>llowing the wedding, a 6:30

. dinner was served at the groom's

borne, a four tiered wedding cake

decorated in pink and white with

miniature bride and groom being

the central attraction. Approxim-

ately eighteen guests attended.

The bride is a graduate from the

Lincoln high school with the class

of 1930 and has been employed In

the Farm Security office at Roseau.

The groom is a graduate of the

Crookston agricultural school and

is employed as field man for the

Mowing a trip to the Black Hills

In South Dakota, thejcouple will

be found at home at Ross.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FETES MRS. HALLSTROM
A group of friends gathered at

the Rueben Johnson home Tues-

day at a miscellaneous shower

honoring Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom.

The diversion for the evening was

sewing. An eleven o'clock tray

luncheon was served by the hos-

tesses. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Clarence

Carlson, Mrs. Gilbert Gtlbertson

and Mrs. Melvin Larson. Flowers

were the only decoration and Mrs.

Hallstrom was presented her gifts.

Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mesdames William

Thompson, Ted Chester, Ralph

Fischer, Willis Johnson, Ingvold

Hanson, Harold Saustad, Harry

Hendrickson, Clarence Carlson,

Gilbert Gilbertson. Melvin Larson,

Ray Hartman, Dudley Green, Rue-

ben Johnson, Archie Hensrud and

Otto Stenberg.

JOYCE BENSON FETED
ON TENTH BIRTHDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the E B. Benson home Tuesday at

three o'clock in the afternoon at a

party honoring Joyce . Benson, the

occasion being her birthday. Games

were played and contests held in

the recreation room which was de-

corated with red, white and blue

streamers and baloons." A o:30 din-

ner was served at which a white

cake decorated in red with blue

candles was the centerpiece.

Those who attended were the

honor guest and Alice Lind, Mer-

lro Ber=e, Nancy Whitchurch, Mary-

Lee Helseth, Arlene Williams, Shir-

ley Moen, Joseph Bradley, Harry-

Simon, Keith Jorde and Allen Wil-

liams.

MRS. EARL OLSTAD
ENTERTAINS WEDNESDAY
A group of friends were enter-

tained at the Earl Olstad home on

Wednesday evening of last week.

The time was spent playing bridge

anfl was followed by an eleven

o'clock luncheon, served by the hos-

tess Mrs. Earl Olstad, garden now

ers being the decoration. The prizes

for bridge were given to Mrs. Al

TJlleberg and Mrs. F. Meyer.

Those who attended were the.

hostess and Mrs. Al TJlleberg, Mrs.

"P Mever, Mrs. Tony Dorn, Mrs.

Richard Mabey, Mrs. O. G. Engel-

stad Mrs. Fred Protz, Mrs. Nice

Bromberg and Mrs. Connie Geston.

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
IS HELD MONDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs. Albert Foppenhageh was

hostess at her heme Monday at a
joint birthday' party in celebration

of her daughter, LeDoris.'and son,

Jerome's birthdays. LeDorls was
eight Monday arid her brother was
five Wednesday. Games were played

throughout the afternoon and a
luncheon was served at five o'clock

at which two cakes decorated in

pink, one with five candles and the

other with eight, - was the central

attraction: Aqua streamers decorat-

ed the table. The hostess was as-

sisted by Ethel Johnson and Mrs.

Douglas* -Johnson. Candy favors

were presented to the guests.

Those who attended were the

honor guests and Gloria Bergland,

Eleanore Johnson, Eileen Lund,

Fatty Paulson, Peggy Grindeland,

Evelyn Tommerdahl, June Barstad,

Katherine O'Hara., Clarre Ann
O'Hara, Carol Ann Hanson, Dar-
lene Dahl, Jacqulline Forder, Alice

and James Jacobson, Sharon Lee
Johnson, Patty Lou Hoffman, Be-
verly Jachert, Ramona Johnson,

Edward Mann, Sylvia O'Hara, Ar-

lene Ringestrand, Jimmie Daniels,

Vem, Harold and Truman Johnson,

and Everette Kompelien.
Mrs. Foppenhagen entertained a

group at seven o'clock dinner the.

same day! Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. L. P. Foppenhagen, Leon-
ard Foppenhageh, Borghild and
Ethel Johnson * and Mrs. Douglass

Johnson.

Two Senators To Speak
' ,Oyer "Radio, July 4th

A telegram as the Forum goes to

press states that Senators Pepper
and Wheeler will speak to the

Townsend National convention at
.Buffalo, N. Y., Friday (July 4) at

a n. m. Central Standard time, and
their talks will be broadcast over

a nationwide hookup.

HIWAY 59 GROUP WILL
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

FLORA SCHEOEDER FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER

Agrpup of friends gathered at

the James Dryden home Monday
at a bridal shower honoring Flora

Schroeder, -The evening was spent

socially and was followed by a

10:30 luncheon served by the hos-

tesses, Palma Nappen and Mrs.

James Dryden. Miss schroeder re-

ceived a gift from the group.

Those who attended > were the

honor guest -and Mrs. Post, Mrs. C.

Geston, Mrs. D. Scott, Gladys Se-

verson, Lois Gebhardt, Edna Novak,

Lilv Roberts, Helen Granum, Mar-
garet Dillon, Yvonne Rossen, Mae
Lindquist, -Dorothy -Miller and the

hostesses, Mrs. James Dryden and
Palma Nappen.

SEWING GROUP MEETS
AT W. S. RISBERG HOME
The members of the sewing group

gathered at the W. S. Risberg home
Friday. The diversion of the af-

ternoon was sewing and it was also

spent sociallv. A tray luncheon was

served at 4:30 by the hostess, Mr*.

Risberg.
Those who . attended were Mrs.

Don Kolbo, Mrs. Lawrence Nichol-

son, Mrs. Ed DeLap, Mrs. Harry

Simons, Mrs. Christ Saustad, Mrs.

Robert Inman, Mrs. Gordon Due-
now, Mrs. Dennis Wegge and Mrs.

Risberg. Two guests also attended,

they being Mrs.. Dahl of this city

and Mrs. Louis'Wegge of Holt.

DRAFT STORY
(Continued From Page One)

stantially unchanged. General Her-

shey said, further inductions in

this age group should be postponed

for, a period of 30 days pending fi-

nal action on-*he bill.

"Cumberland Ridge 3

Runners" At Local Fair

From the foothills of the Cum-
berland Mountains, Mt. Vernon,,

Rock Castle County, Kentucky,

where they grew up from child-

hood and developed their musical

talents, come the "Cumberland
Ridge Runners;*; one of radio's

most versatile aggregations; They
will make a personal appearance at

the Pennington County Fair July

30 and 31, and Aug. i and 2, as a
feature of the WLSf Stage Show.
Generally known as Doc, Karl,

Marty and Buddy, they were christ-

ened Doctor Howard Hopkins, Karl
Victor Davis, Hartford Connecticut

Taylor and Odes McDowell. Hop-
kins being a seventh son, his par-

ents believed, he was destined to

become a doctor so they christened

him Doctor. Taylor's father was a
blacksmith who bought nails

.
and

other supplies for his shop from
Hartford, .Conn., which gave him
the inspiration for his son's name..

The other two seem to have acquir-;

ed their names in the customary

way.
When they gained favor in their

community as entertainers, musical:

as well as comic,. "They were al-

ways on the run", to quote them,

"to pie suppers, bos suppers, com
huskin's, quiltin' parties and what-
not", and the adopted "Cumberland
Ridge Runners" as the name of

their act when they went to WLS,
Chicago, in 1930 for an audition.

They were with this station" five

years, going over to WJJD, Chicago,

In 1935, being prime favorites for

five vears on that station's "Sup-

pertime Frolic", a two-hour pro-

gram. Now they are back with

WLS, where they first gained popu-

larity with their distinctive and hi-

larious style of 'entertainment. They
are a whole show in themselves.

The "Ridge Runners", hot long

ago, discovered a new ratfio per-

sonality who is known only as "The

Blue E«ed Boy". Looking like some-

thing from the comic pages,
;
this

discovery has' scored an emphatic

hit with radio and theatre audi-

ences. He willjie an added attrac-

tion to the shgw^when the act

makes its local appearance.

annual convention held at the

Thief River -Falls auditorium .Fri-

day,' Saturday and Sunday. Several

Hickoryites were present at the ses-

sions. Mr.-'aiui Mrs. Bjornaraa re-

turned to their home Sunday eve-

ning. - ','>/.' -'-'-

Ronald .'C.' Howard Baptised

Ronald Clayton Howard, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence How-
ard, was baptized, at' his parental

home at OMee-"Sunday, afternoon.

Rev. J. K. Lerohl' officiated; Spon-
'sors were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Han-
son, Regina Halvorson and Marvin
Gustafson". Others who attended

were Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson and
family, Mrs. Sophie Howard and
Albert, Mrs. Mettle Florence and
Miss Sophie Bostrom .

Kitchen Shower Held

A large: number of people from
here attended the kitchen shower
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Hofstad at the Gust Mostrom home
Sunday afternoon. The .

honored
guests -were the recipients of many
pretty . and useful gifts.

Annual School Meeting
f
Held^~

Mrs. . Jorgen Oftelie was elected
treasurer—at, the annual ' school

meeting, at the Pleasant View
schoolhouse,,PJsfc. 9, Tuesday.

Bette; Davis, Mary Astor
-And Brent Star In Late

Comedy. At Avalon

"The. Great Lie'
r
, one.rot the -out-

standing late productions from Hol-
lywood, will toe',shown 'Sunday and
Monday ;

'
a>" the,Avalon '.Theatre.

It presents Bet^e, Davis in one of

her. rare sympathetic roles, contras-

ted to the feline : vtuany of Mary
Astor. Both are rivals, for the af-

fections of George Brent, who, out-

side, of being ,

a -motive, hasn't a
'great dealto'do. -

Brent marries . Miss Astor, then
finds the marriage wasn't legal.

When she. /scores re-njarrlage, he-*'

marries Miss Davis, then gets lost

during a jungle airplane fughj*-

Bette Davis adopts Miss Astor's ba-
'

by and, when Brent returns from
'the-grave, palms it off as her own.
Mary Astor, however, . claims the

baby, hoping to get Brent with It.

When he prefers Bette, however,
Mary gives up and goes' away. The
prohlem is ijeatly phrased and apt-
ly solved.

The annual meeting of the Min-
nesota Highway 59 Association will

be held in Morris on Wednesday i

July 9..

The meeting will be held at the

West Central School of Agriculture

and will open with a dinner at

12:30. The afternoon program will

be given over to business and to a
series of addresses by several pro-

minent state officials and others.

noted guests in attendance will be
M. J. Hoffman, Minnesota highway
commissioner, Victor t Johnston of

the State Tourist Bureau, P. E.

Miller, director of the Extension
Division gt the University of Min-
nesota, Roy Dunn, Dr. Larson and
Senator Sletvold of Detroit Lakes
and others. An Invitation is also

being extended to Mayor Queen of

Winnipeg to attend the meeting.

LONG-TIME RESIDENT OF^ -

HOLT TOWNSHD? DEES

Last rites were held at 2 p. m., ,-

g

Monday at the Holt Lutheran f.>

church for Hans Foshtjlnvwho pas-
sed away Thursday of- last week at
his home in' Holt township. Rey. SL
C. L. Hanson officiated and inter-

ment was made in the Holt ceme-
tery.

Mr. Fosholm was borri in He^ah-
len, Norway, on June 1, 1862, and

inent state officials and otners.vj moved to Park River; N. D„ in
Heading pejist ^ofa^ra an<rj

1B88i He married Karalene Helseth
at that place on December IB, 1892.

Two years later they moved to Holt
township where he has made his
home for the past forty-six years.

He is survived by three sons and
six daughters, Invold, Henry, - Os-
car and Amanda at Holt, Mrs. Ed.
Heiren and Mrs. Herman Christof-

ferson of east of this city,' Mrs. O.
L. Monson of this :

city, Mrs. Ted
Ness of Red Lake Falls, Mrs. Paul
Anderson of Wylle, two' brothers
and one sister, Helge and Iver
Fosholm and Mrs. Annie Overvol-
den in Norway and ten "grandchild-
ren. His wife and one sister pre-
ceded him in .death.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
9:45 Sunday School cClasses for

all ages).
11:00 Morning Worship, sermon:

Our
-
Best to . the Highest. Music:

Vocal Solo—-Dr. R. R. Sheppard.

MOOSE RIVER

SOUTH HICKORY

PRESCOTT LARSONS ARE
FETED AT FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. Prescott Larson

•guests at a surprise

v at their home Thurs^
: of last week. The eve-

Ipent socially and was
an eleven o'clock lun-

and Mrs. Larson were

With a glftv from the

the

Mr. and
were
farewell pa!

day evenlnj

rung
followed^
cheo!
presented
group.
Those who attended were

honor guests and Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Ballingrud, Mr. and. Mrs.

Frank Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Kolbo, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Christie, Clifford Olson and Kan
Keener. \

SUB-DEB CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS TUESDAY
The sub-Deb ciud gathered at

the Ole Ryan home on Tuesday af-

ternoon for their meeting. A busi-

ness meeting including the election

of officers was held and was fol-

lowed by a four o'clock luncheon

served bv the hostess, Doris Ryan,

Those attending were the hostess,

and Buelah Huseth, Elaine Ham-
mergren, Bubbles Wangenstein and
Jean Bergland, a new member.
The officers elected were presi-

dent. Bubbles Wangenstein; publi-

city agent, Elaine Hammergren; se-

cretary, Beulah, Huseth; recording

secretary, Doris Ryan and treas-

urer, Jean Bergland.

BRTDAL AND FAREWELL PARTY
FI^S MRS. OSCAR GAUSEN
Mrs. Earl Elofson and Mrs. Kal-

mer Berg were joint hostesses at

the Elofson home at a surprise bri-

dal and farewell party Monday
honoring Mrs. Oscar Gausen. The
time was spent playing cards and
an eleven o'clock' luncheon was
served to the approximately forty

guests present. Mrs. Gausen re-

ceived a gift from the group.

Another Deferment Ordered
Selective service headquarters in

Washington instructed local boards

Saturday to exempt from the draft

men with dependents to whose sup-

port thev make "any substantial

contribution." The order applies to

men already in class 1-A as well

as to those not yet classified.

Men who married after .register-

ing will be required to show that

they were married "in the ordin-

ary course of human effairs" and
not to evade army training.

.In a memorandum to state di-

rectors, deputy selective service di-

rector, said that the administrative

machinery was being "unduly bur-

dened" by the growing number of

married men seeking discharge

from the army on dependency

grounds.
The memorandum added:
"Local boards should - remember

that every husband is under legal

obligation to support his wife and
children and that obligation is not

removed because his .wife has cho-

sen to aid hi the family mainten-

ance. The newly married registrant-

has the same general right to de-

ferment as any other married re-

gistrant."

"In the case .of a registrant whose,

financial status is such that the

local board believes his dependents

may support themselves in some
fashion, despite his induction, it

should be remembered" that noth-

ing In the law or regulations re-

quires a registrant or his depend-
ents to liquidate then- capital as-

sets and use up the proceeds be-

fore deferment may be established.

"The registrant may hot be re-:

quired to borrow on his life in-

surance, sell or mortgage his home,,

deplete his savings or other assets

before bein? enlttled to deferment."

General Hershey said the appli-

cations for discharge from the

army were of three types:

1. Registrants who are not de-.

ferred because their, wives- work,

and whose wives find themselves

unable to carry, on after,the hus-

bands are inducted.

2. Newly married registrants

whose claims for deferment have

not been recognized because of

their recent marriage dates.

3. Married .registrants whose de-

pendents may support themselves

in some fashion, despite the disrup-

tion of family units following in-

ductions.

Party For Mrs. John Mostrom

Mrs. John Mostrom was pleasant-

ly surprised when a group of rela-

tives and friends gathered at her
home Tuesday to help her observe

her 63rd birthday anniversary. The
afternoon was devoted to conversa-

tion after which a delicious lunch

was served " by the self-invited

guests. Two prettily decorated

decorated birthday cakes graced the

table. Many lovely gifts were pre-

sented to the guest of honor. Those
who helped her celebrate were Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Rindahl and Shirley,

Mrs. Mettie Florence, Mrs. Orland
Rindahl and David, Mrs. Martin
Knutson, Mrs. Arnold Haugan and
children, Clara and Ernest Mos-
trom, Mrs. Ben Rindahl, Mrs. Al-

bert Mostrom and Marlys, Hallie

Oftelie, Leroy Mostrom, Mrs. Jor-

gen Oftelie, Joan Stenvik and John
Mostrom.

Merxitt Christlanson Honored
Merritt Christlanson was honor

guest at a farewell party at the
Orville; Christianspn home Thurs-
day evening. Conversation formed
the diversion of the evening and a
delicious lunch was served. The
honored guest was presented with

a gift of money as a remembrance
from all the neighbors and friends,

who were present. Merritt, who was
to leave for training Friday even-
ing, returned home the same eve-

ning as the quota was filled. He
will now leave at a later date.

Former Residents Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Steinlie and
Earl of Great Falls, Mont., accom-
panied by the former's mother, Mrs.
John Steinlie and brother, Oliver

Steinlie, both of Dahlen, N, D., ar-

rived by car at the. Jepson home
Friday and spent the week end vi-

siting friends. They also attended

the "Setesdalslag" at Thief River

Falls. They left for their home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christian-
son and daughter Arlene and Mer-.
rittritt Christlanson accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moen|"B,£'
verly and Bruce of Oklee attended,-,

family gathering at the Edga£
Roed home hear Mcintosh last

Sunday.
Miss Mabel Risen of Fosston, >a

former resident of this vicinity, vi-

sited with old friends, and neigh-

bors Monday and Tuesday last

week. She was a guest at the H. _T.

'Hanson, Olaf Nelson, Orville Christ-

lanson and Arnold Brovold homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wilson, Ro-

ger and Clayton of Thief River

Falls were guests "at-the Jorgen Of-,

telle home Saturday. The Wilson's

spent the week end at the John
Mostrom home.
Gunder Sannes has been employ-

ed at H. O. Halvorsofls near Gully.

He assisted with the haying.

Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal,
Thelma, Evelyn and Kenneth' were
shoppers at Thief River Falls on
Tuesday.
"Miss Myrtle Rindahl' had her ton-

sils removed at Thief. River Falls

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olson are

busy erecting a new living house on
their farm. Mrs. Olson's uncle, As-

lak Nesland, Is assisting with the

building.
Jorgen Oftelie was a business cal-

ler at Gully Thursday.
Dr. L. R. Twete of Thief River

Falls was a professional caller at

Bj. Bjornaraa's Tuesday.
Ted Hanson and Pete Hanson,

assisted by E. H. Oftelie have been
busy repairing the barn on the

Oftelie farm a few days last week.

Mrs. Olaf, Christine and John
visited with Olaf Nelson at the hos-

pital at Thief River Falls Sunday.

Mr. Nelson's condition is improv-

ing.

Ernest Mostrom was a business

caller at Clearbrook Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halvorson

were Gully callers Friday.

Ted Nyiand of Gully, was a busi-

ness caller at the Halvor Haugen
home Monday.
Mrs. Mettie Florence, who has

been visiting at the Ole Rindahl

home, left Sunday for Axel Gustaf-
son's where she will spend a few

days before going- to visit at the

Carl Clemenson home" near Gon-
vick.

Among those who attended the-

shower for Ronald Clayton Howard,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Howard of Oklee at his home
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Rindahl, Shirley and Orlien,

The Rariden'4-H Club with their

leader motored to Warren Monday
to attend the Marshall County Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry GUthvedt
and family and Harold Gasch were
guests at the Bernie Meek home
Sunday. Other callers there were
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund and
Ruth and Ronald Thyson and AL-
ton Anderson.
Hazel and Delores Dougherty,

who have been employed the past
year at Aurora, 111., are spendin's

a couple of weeks vacation with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Dougherty.
Gustav Nordstrom. of Gatzke.was

a business" caller in this commun-
ity, one day la£t week., "I ,\;n

'.*'

I : ,
Sunday ' guests at

,
the," Jessie

Skaaren-hoine were Mr. and^ Mrs.
J,'„Andersoh and. family of Erie.
J

Mrs. W. R.^ Dougherty, "Lloyd,

Ray, Hazel and
J

JDelores, spent Mon-
day in Bem.idji visiting", and,, shop-
ping. '."'.

,;. ;: \. ;"';.""

Vernon ' and VAlvin Ostlund left

last week for International .Falls

to seek employment. .

"
*.^-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush/and
Donna were' business callers

Thief River Falls Wednesday and
also visited- at the C. T. Thompson
home.

|

Clarence Davy left last week for
|

Washington, where he will' seek em-
ployment. ...

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lee and Mrs.
Oscar Knutson were callers, in

Thief River Falls last"Wednesday
where .Mrs. Lee', had dental .work,

done. While there, they also visited

at'- the Joe DuChamp home.
Sunday callers at the W. R.

Dougherty home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Dougherty and Austin of
Benville and Evelyn, Ruby and
Adeline Mattson.
Edna and Lester Ostlund visited

Sunday at the Axel Evans home,
Sunday callers at the Oscar

Knutson home were Mr. and Mrs,
John Rostvold and family and Mrs.
H. W. Hanson.

T. B, F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
There will be no service on Fri-

day, July 4th.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school

—all are welcome. 11 a- m.. Morn-
ing Worship. 7:45 p. m., Evangelis-

tic Rally.

The "Tabernacle Trio'.' of Crosby,

N. D., will be present for the Sun-
day services and a special instrum-

ental and vocal program will be

presented Sunday evening.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Prayer meet-
ing.

f

Card ,Of Thanks

We wish to take this means of

expressing our heartiest thanks to

all our kind neighbors and friends

-who surprised us on our silver wed-
ding anniversary; for^ the lovely

set of silverware and sum of money.
Also do we want to thjink Rev. An-
derson for his fine talk and those

who were unable to come.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Larson,
Grygla, Minn.

Jay-Bee ^eDrugs
Cut

Rate
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

Lowest Prices In Thief River Falls

GATZKE
Accident Occurs

Nels Salle had the misfortune of

firing a shot through his foot. He
was to shoot his dog which had
attacked him and the gun went
off and the shot lodged in his foot.

He was taken to the Roseau hos-
pital where the bullet was removed,
but returned home the next day.

Feted At Shower

Mrs. Oscar Lindemoen was ten-

dered a 'shower Thursday afternoon
at her home. She received many
useful gifts and a delicious lunch
was served.

Gatzke Defeats CCC Co. 710 /

The Gatzke baseball team motor-
ed to the CCC Co. 710 Thief Lake
and defeated that team 3 to 0.

Mrs. Morey and children of. Min-
neapolis visited the past week at
the Nordstrom home and with rel-

atives at Thief River Falls.

Gust Wiberg of Gonvick renewed
acquaintances here Wednesday.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Brikkestrand June 25th.

Bud Gram of Roseau transacted
business here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson and

, . _ family of Holt visitod at the A. B
Mr and Mrs'. HenryHalvorson and I Fonder home Thursday evening,

children, Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rin- Beraice Bithke of Thief River

dahl and David, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- ( Falls visited at the Mr. and Mrs.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mitchel and

children, George, Thomas and Tom
Tangen of Hazel Run, Mrs. Orville

Christiansbn and Arlene of Good-
ridge, Miss Mabel Risen of Fosston

and Mrs. Arnold Brovold were
•dinner guests at the H. T. Haesorr
home Wednesday. Mrs. Mitchel is a

niece of H. T. Hanson.

nold Brovold, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hanson, Mrs. Ben Rindahl, Mrs.

Florence Stenvik, Mr. and Mrs.

Axel Gustafson and sons, Mrs.

Mettle Florence', Mrs. Thora Bro-
vold and Miss Joan Stenvik. Ron-
ald received many lovely gifts.

Gilmer Oftelie and Newton Amt-
son transacted business at '- Thief

I River Falls Tuesday.
I Miss Joan Stenvik of Thi§f Ri-

yer Falls is staying with her grand-

Tiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rdn-

nahl.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haugan. and

children of Goodridge and Amanda
and Richard Jepson visited at the

Jorgen Oftelie hoine Sunday.

Bj. Bjornaraa Presides At Lag
Bj. Bjornaraa, who is president

of the Setesdalslag, presided at its

.;-,.,. How Different? -,.-_-

An anthropologist says life among
the Pueblo Indians is different, be-

cause women own and run the

homes. Different from what?

Pete Czch home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase motored '

to Redium Sunday. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Melroy Aase
and Rochelle, who will spend a few
"days at the Monroe home. Melroy
Aase is expected here for the 4th
of July.
Quite a number from this vicin-

ity attended the wedding dance at

Grygla Saturday evening which was
given by Mr. aria Mrs. Erwin Vi-
gen. ' l

Enok Scramstad, Anna and Hel-

ga and Oscar Schenkey visited at

Aksel Gormsen's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Engvik and

Reuben and Miss-Delores Maki mo-
tored to Warren Friday. Miss Maki
remained to be employed there.

Karyl Krondahl returned to

<jOodridge Wednesday having spent

the past two weeks at the A. B.
Tonder home. ~

FIREWORKS
Make our store your

Fireworks

Headquarters

DR, HESS FLY
SPRAY

Special, 2 Gal. $1.98

Films Developed
Developing and

Printing
2 Free Enlargements
or 16 Prints 25c

Mosquito Repellent

Lotion

4 oz

Stay Away

.50c

..35

STOCK SERUMS

We stock a complete

line of Serums at the

Lowest Prices

INSULIN LILLY
U20 49c

U40 ..
85c

U40 Protamine
Zinc 99c

We Stock A Complete Line -Of

DR. HESS — DR. LEE'S — DR. ROBERTS

Veterinary Supplies At Lowest Prices

YOL
PARf

Our "Continuing" Standard Form Policy -

provides reliable protection and offers a

Substantial Saving in Advance
To All Careful Drivers

Save -with Certainty In 'a DnanclnUy stronff, soundly managed

carrier with an established record of service.

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg. J. H. TJlvaH, ManaBer,

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS .

{

UBS- EDNA C NAPLIN
Bed lake Falls., Minn.

ED ^TT-T'

316 IfiBree Ave., N.

. Thief River Falls

PAUL A. THYBEN
.. Hazel, Minn.

EMTL DYRUD
Newfolden, Minn,

Gerald Carrier <

Middle River, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Mtnn.

Y. A. BEKGGBKN
Karlstad, Minn''

A- L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn-
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-<papeal Happenings
Mrs. Harvey Patten and Howara

spent, the past week at Goodridse
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Paraow.

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Mattson
and; Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ptirdy mo-
tored" to Detroit Lakes Sunday and
spent the day on an outing.

Mrs, Lester Foster and Duane of
Laekhart arrived Friday and spent
the week end visiting with rela-
tives, returning Sunday.

Hazel Melin accompanied Mrs. C.
R. Melin and Mrs. Leonard Melin
of Red. Lake Falls to Goodridge Sa-
turday -where thev visited at the
Otto Wicklund home.

Henry j. Hanson arrived Tuesday
from Minneapolis and is spending
the week visiting with his wife,
Mrs. Hanson, and with other
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Grovem of
Goodridge returned to their home
Sunday after spending the week
end visiting at the Millard Nel-

.
son home.

Mrs. W. J.- Smith of Baraboo,
Wis., arrived Tuesday and will
spend some time visiting at the J.
S. Steen home. Mrs. Steen is a
daughter of Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Mabel Christofferson and Fran-
ces Johnson returned from Hallock
Sunday' after spending the week
end visiting with the latter's- par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gausen left
Tuesday for Illinois where they
plan to make their home.

Paul Dietz left Wednesday for
Redwood Falls, where he will spend
a few days visiting with frienasr

1

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Larson
left Saturday for Warren where
they will make their home.

Rites for Submarine 0-9 Victims

Barbara Votava returned Sunday
from Fisher where she spent the
week end visiting with her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
William Knox.

Esther Filer accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Erickson and children of
Gully to Middle River Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
ai the Walter Peterson home.
x'.

" Mr. and Mrs. Richard Foster and
Marjorie of Jacksonville, 111., ar-
rived Friday and spent the week
end visiting at the ' Ray Harris
home. They returned to Jackson-
ville Sunday.

-" itis* George Gundexson, George
and' Madelyn, of Reynolds, N. D.,
arrived Friday and spent the week
end visiting at the Oliver Holmen
home and with other friends and
relatives.

Hazel Nelson returned to her
home at Hazel Saturday where she
will spend some time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson.
She has been employed in this city

for some time.

Eva Robarge returned Saturday
from Minneapolis after spending a
short* time visiting with friends and
attending to business matters.

Mrs. Herman Krogstad of Hal-
lock arrived Sunday and is spend-
ing a few days visiting at the E. L.
Krogstad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Settness
of Silverton, Ore., returned to their
home Tuesday after spending the
week end visiting with their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Dahl

I -
Palma Nappen left, today for

Lankin, N- D., where she will spend
twQ weeks visiting with her par
ents before continuing on to Los
Angeles, Calif.

. Mrs. W. E. Parker and Mary
Parker of Wadena left Wednesday
after spending the past week visit-

ing with Mrs. J. H. Hardisty, their
aunt.

Irwin Wilson and Jack Granum
motored to Hillsboro, N. D., Wed-
nesday and will, spend a few days
visiting with Mr. Granum's uncle,
L. A. Hermanson: 1

Sunday guests at the Fred Lor-
entson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Lorentson, Mrs: Elfrida An-
derson and Mrs. M. Miller, all of
Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kolbo and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carlson mo-
tored to Fordville, N. D., Sunday,
and spent the day visiting with
Mrs. Carlson's parents^ Mr. and
Mrs. James SculthorpT^

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland left

Saturday for Bemidji where they
spent the week end visiting witlt
relatives. They were accompanied'"
by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rud of Vi-
king. The group returned Monday..

.Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Vestad of De-
troit, Mich., Sam Groven, Halvor
Gunstein "arid RagrihllaVair of Ok-
lee motored to this city Sunday
and spent the evening visiting at
the Millard Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgan Austad and

%
family left on Wednesday of last

* week for Minneapolis and are spen-
ding several days visiting with rela-

tives there. While gone they will

also spend a short time visiting at
Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nesset of In-
ternational Falls, formerly of this

" city, spent Saturday here where
they attended the Setesdalslaj.
While here they visited at the Ole
T. Ose and G. B. Tveit homes and
with other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Steen, Elea-
nor, Phyllis and James, motored to

Winnipeg Sunday where they at-

tended the International War Vet-
eran's Alliance convention which,
began on Saturday and continued
through Tuesday. They returned"on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Agnes Hermanson of Wash-
burn, Wis., is spending the week
visiting at the John Holland home.
The past week she spent at the O.
F. Halldin home. Donald Herman-
son was also a guest at the Halldin
home but. returned to Washburn
Monday.

lone Halldin, Mrs. Alvin Dahl-
strom and Violet Clough, whefhave
all spent the past week attending
the Farm Security administration
week at St. Cloud, returned Friday
with the exception of Mrs. Dahl-
strom, who continued on from there

to visit with relatives in the south-
ern part of the state.

Mrs. Thora H. Nelson returned
Monday from St. Paul where she
spent the past two weeks attend-
ing to business matters and visit-

ing with relatives. She was accom-
panied to St.. Paul by her daugh-
ter, Penrhyn, who remained at St.

Paul * to visit for a
|
short time at

the E. O. Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge mo-

tored to Grygla Sunday where they
spent the day visiting with their

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Galbraith. Other guests

at the Galbraith home were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Galbraith and
Dr.' and Mrs. Galbraith of Cass
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Lavant
Galbraith of Mizpah.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth left Wednes-
day afternoon by train for points

inithe state of Washington. He will

visit at Bellingham, Fernriale. Seat-'

tle
:

' and Paulsbo. Having received

official call from Bellingham and
Faulsbo, he will visit the churches
there in order to determine whe-
ther or not to give the calls serl-

oujs consideration. He will return

July filths ' '-''
- " '.'"."'

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Granum and
family and Mrs. Granum's mother,
Mrs. Hans Hermanson, motored to
Halstad Saturday and attended the
funeral of Mrs. Hermanson's sister,

Mrs. O. G. Benson, of Crookston;.
The group returned the same day.

Mrs. W. J. Douville, Marion and
Lucille, spent the past week at Mo-
sinee, Wis., where they visited with
Mrs. Douville's daughter, Mrs.
Kleist. Marion and Lucille remain-
ed - for- a longer- -visit-—while - Mrs.-
.Douville. returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson and
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nel-
son, Mrs. Thora H. Nelson, Arnold
Steinhauer, Dora and Inga Groven
motored to Oklee Monday and
spent the evening at the Sam Gro-
ven home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor E. Lorentson
and sons, Vernon and Dickie, ar-
rived from Lakeville Friday and
spent the week end visiting at the
F. D. Lorentson home and with
other relatives and friends. They
returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea re-
turned Sunday after spending sev-
eral days on a trip to Arizona at
which time they took Mr. VeVea's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd VeVea, to Arizona. Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd VeVea remained
in Arizona where they will make
their home. :~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Peterson re-
turned the first part of the week
from a three week's trip to Niagara
Falls, Chicago, Washington, D. C,
and New York. While at Chicago
they visited with James Peterson.
Enroute home, they were accom-
panied by Mrs. Anna Adey, who
has spent the past six weeks -visit-

ing in New York.

Hostesses for the First Luther-
an Ladies' Aid" meeting in the
Church Parlors next Wednesday af-
ternoon, July 9, will be the Mes-
dames Rodney Lindstrom, G. W.
Larson and C. A. Booren. Friends
and visitors always welcome. The
business meeting begins at 3 o'clock.

Refreshments
.
served from 4:00

o'clock and on.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson arrived on
Thursday from Hoople, N. D., and
spent the day visiting at the Nor-
man D. Johnson home. Qn Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson accompanied
by Mrs. J. B. Johnson motored to
Detroit Lakes. 7 Mrs. J. B. Johnson
continued on to Minneapolis where
she will spend some time visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson re-
turned the' same day.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess, St.

Hilaire, June 23, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bjerken,

City, June 26, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Norville Swenson,

City, June 27, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. George Karvonen,
£Holt, June 27, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Dahlen,
City, June 30, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kaushagen,
City, June 30, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson, Good-

ridge, July 2; a girl.' •

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy. Dark Northern $ .85

Or. Nor. 58-lb. test .89

Hard Amber Durum .76

Red Dunim .m
Amber Dunim .73

Feed Barley .31

Medium' Barley J2
Choice Barley .42

Flax 1.74

Oats M
Rye .3«

POULTRY
Old' Hens .16

Old Toms ; .14

No. 2 Turkeys .12

Dressing charges ten cents per bird
Springs, 2 lbs. and over :

.13

Heavy Hens ' .14

Light Hens : .12

Cocks - * .03

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No.- 2. All poultry graded
No. 1! will be three cents less.

EGGS
Special

,
.26

So. 1 .23

Lakesiiore .20

No. 2 .19

BDTTERPAT
Sweet 21
Grade No. 2 .38

Grade No. 3 .34

Ginger Rogers Presented
{ In Working Girl Drama
Giving its Versatile star a most

dramatic and -most- sparkling hu-
man role, "Kitty Foyle" presents
Ginger Rogers as the .heroine of
Christopher Morley's best-sailing

novel, with a hand-picked cast en-
acting the supporting roles of the
well-known tale of a white-collar
girl's career. "Kitjty Foyle" will be
shown at the Falls Theatre Sun-
day, Monday, and Tuesday.

The book has been praised as
"the natural history of a woman,"
and this telling phrase is said to fit

the picture perfectly. The story
deals with the life of a spirited
Irish girl in Philadelphia, her
stormy romance with a blue-blood-
ed scion of wealth and the recur-
ring conflicts that, romance brings
about in her efforts to adjust her-
self to life.

Born on the "wrong "side of the
tracks," Kitty envies the Philadel-
phia socialites as a youngster, and
later as a working girl falls in love
with one of- them, Wm. Starfford,

only to be disappointed in him
when he fails to propose.

She goes to New York and gets

another job, but Wyn follows, and
after a romantic interlude they are
married. "Too late, Kitty learns

what , marriage to Wyn means —r
the stuffy - social life his' family
have laid out for him To avoid
spoiling both their lives she flees

back to New Yorkr-obtains an an-
nulment, goes to work again and
resumes her acquaintance with
Mark- Eisen, a young doctor.

As well as affording Miss Rogers
a brilliant opportunity to display
her dramatic talents, the film gives

two clever young actors their finest

roles. Dennis Morgan, the much,
sought-after leading, man of many
recent offerings, is cast as the weak
but likeable Wyn, and Janies Craig,
an "unknown" whom studio execu-
tives are acclaiming, plays the quiet
Mark.

By Any Means

On the Sea of Matrimony, it's

friendship, courtship and battleship.
It's not all clear sailing.

* SOUTH SAINT PAUL
While seamen, officers and* navy officials stand at .attention on the

deck of the submarine * Triton, Secretary of the
;
. Navy .-Frank Knox

tosses a wreath upon the Atlantic in 'honor of the men entombed In the

sub 0-9, near Portsmouth, N. H. The navy formally abandoned hope
of raising the wreck after divers made inspection m 440 feet of water.

MIDDLE RIVER
Mrs. Martha Sathre Passes On
This community was deeply

shocked at learning of the death
of Mrs. Martha Sathre at a hospi-

tal in Thief River Falls Friday eve-
ning. She had been taken to the
hospital earlier in the week and
her children all called, as she was
then very low.
She -had lived before and since

her husband's death on the homer
stead four miles northeast of town
and had been actively associated,

with the- church, the Legion, Alix-^

iliary and any other projects tjiat

were uplifting to her community.
Mrs. Martha Sathre was born hi

Lillehammar, 'Norway, on June 9,

1865. She came to America in 1884

and settled hi Wisconsin: She was
married 'to B. O. Sathre in 1887:

To this union were born. 8 children,

two of whom preceded her in death.

Mr. Sathre passed away four years

ago. Mrs. Sathre is survived by six

children, Mrs. P. E. McMahon of

Rugby, N. D., John A. of Middle
River, Mrs. Thomas Furlong of

Havre; Mont., Mrs. Ed. Dickinson

of Furlong, Mont., Bennie and Wil-

liam of Middle River, 7 grandchild-

ren arijt rnimerous other relatives...

Funeral' services were held' Mon-
day afternoon in Middle River, at

the First Lutheran church at 2 P.

M., with Rev. G. T. I. Berg officiat-

ing. Burial was made in the First

Lutheran cemetery.
The honorary pallbearers were A.

E. Blom, Carl Lovsness, Hans Lar-

son, A. B. Isaacson, R. D. V. Carr,

H. A. Hall, Wm. Newgard and C.

A. Berg.
Active pallbearers were L. H. Ol-

son, Clarence Tromsness, Gust
Martinson, Harold Johnson, Hiram
Arends and Ludvig Larson.

It will be extremely gratifying

to the ball team and all its well

wishers, to know that Orville John-
son, late of Lancaster, who made
such a good showing in pitching

the game for the team here a week
ago Sunday, is now working here

for schenkey and will doubtless be

available for future games.
1 And,

furthermore, Vic Sandberg, another

good ball player that the boys have
missed during the past four weeks,

returned home Saturday. Vic has

been attending a course in refrig-

eration in Chicago, HI.

Mrs. Donald Niemela in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Niemela,

Donald Neimela's parents, were

down to see Don at the hospital

Sunday evening, and on their re-

turn were accompanied by Miss

Sina Niemela, who met them at

Thief River Falls after an extended
visit with relatives over in the

range country.
Palmer Lorentson left Friday for

Fort Snelling. He was in the call

for draftees but his number would
not have been called until some
time next year, and he preferred

to enlist voluntarily which will al-

low him to choose the avocation he
prefers.

All four of the Anderson boys

have jobs.. Andy and Lloyd both at

home, Andy as Rem's bartender,

Lloyd on the section. Hilmer is

working for contractor Mellum in

the southern part of the state and
"Skippy" is driving a truck in Thief

River Falls.

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Nelson of Thief River Falls

is being cared for at the home of

Emil Peterson while its parents are

attending the Adventist bible camp
at Anoka.
Oliver Davidson's father, who

lives near Ringbo, and had been a
patient in the hospital in Thief
River Falls for some time, has so

far recovered as to he allowed to

return home.
Miss Helve Skramstad made a

two-day visit with her brother
Henry Skramstad, on the - old

Skramstad farmstead Friday and
Saturday.
The weather man seems to have

a grudge at the Middle River and
Grygla ball teams as last Sunday
was the second scheduled league
game between the two teams that
had to be cancelled on account of

rain.

The members of the commercial
club who were entertained at Camp.
710 report that they enjoyed them-
selves to the limit.

Further reports ' from- Donald Nie-
mela are to the effect that he is

progressing satisfactorily altho he
will not be home quite as soon as

was anticipated last week. \ :•

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krokke of

Stephen were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mrs. Krokke's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Sjoberg.
Mr\ and' Mrs. Walter Peterson

and daughters, Fern, -T.flHan and
Annabelle motored to GranS'Torks
Thursday.

">

Mr. and Mrs. George Fhillipson

and daughters of Bemidji were vi-

sitors at the home. of,.Marie Fhil-

lipson over Saturday ; night arid

daring Sunday.
^Mr. and Mrs.. A. E.' Blom, Miss
Anna' Blom and Mrs; Huseth all

drove to Anoka Tuesday to attend
the Adventist convention.
Mrs. Thea Fladeland returned on

Thursday from Roseau where she
had been for several days.

Carl Nelson of Roseau was here
Saturday helping out in the Re-
cord office.

The gleaners were entertained at
the home of Mrs. Wright Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. Wright, who had been ail-

ing for :some-:time.-,ffoin an infec-

tion arising from a bunion, became
so seriously worse last week that
she was taken to a hospital in

Thief River Falls. She is still there

altho her condition is reported to

be improving.
Mrs. Carlson is spending a few

days with her mother and sister on
the old home farm in New Solum.
Arvid Carlson and his 4-H club

boys are in attendance at the War-
ren fair this week.
In order to catch up on the two

Middle River-Grygla league ball

games cancelled on account of rain,

it has been arranged . that the two
teams will ploy at Grygla on July

5th as a feature of Grygla's two-
day 4th of July celebration.

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Cattle Steadier; Curtailed Receipts

Stimulate. Demand; Hogs Suffer

Loss; Lambs Decline

Fuxm EttrJ gnvplzmznt fcs

"If I were in a shoefc-threshing

ring this year, I would insist on a
meeting to talk over weed prob-
lems," says C. H. Schrader, exten-
sion weed specialist at University
Farb. "It should be clearly under-
stood in advance that the grain
separator and the wagons are to be
cleaned betweeb. jobs, and trucks
hauling grain along roads covered.

A little work at threshing with the
blower and the broom will save a
lot of work with the springtooth
and. the duckfoot next year, or the
year after."

South St. Paul, Minn., July 1;

1931: -Recent Aharp downturns in
slaughter cattle prices served to
curtail marketings and as a result
of the supply abridgment the trade
displayed a healthier .tone. Mon-
day's market, according to the Fed-
eral-State Market News Service,

was generally steady, while slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings had a ten-
dency to strengthen ~ on the fol-
lowing session. Most other killing

classes were steady with the close

of last week, although bulls were
in extremes 25c lower. Offerings of
ptock cattle were light and that
market also had a tendency to firm.

^Several loads Good and Choice
light- and medlumweight steers top-
ped at $10.50 and there were Choice
806 lb. heifers at $10.65. Medium to
Good slaughter steers bulked at
$8.75 to $9.75. Fourteen loads of
Canadian cattle, largely steers,

which sold at $9.35 to $10.00, arrived
for Monday's trade.

Hogs started the weekly sharply
lower and failed to recover on Tues-
day's session. Barrows and gilts

were off 20c to mostly* 25c, while
sows were down 30c to 35c. Tues-
day's top was $10.30 paid frequently
for sorted 180 to 240 lb. weights,
with the bulk Good and Choice 160
to 240 lb. kinds making $10.15 to
$10.30. Similar grades 240 to 300 "lb.

offerings turned at $9.95 to $10.25

and "weights up to 400 lbs. cashed
downward to $9.80. Good sows un-
der 400 lbs. brought $9.40 to $9.50

and heavier weights sold downward
to $9.30. Continued weakness in the
dressed pork trade plus slightly en-
larged receipts influenced the lower
trend.

Producers- have been forced to
accept lower price levels for most
slaughter classes of ovine stock. Na-
tive spring lambs were 25 to largely

50c lower, with yearlings about 25c
down. Sheep have retained chiefly

steady prices. Western spring lambs
offered Tuesday scored prices 50c
under comparable arrivals on last

Thursday. These declining prices

.reflect the lower trend of eastern
dressed lamb centers, the outlet of
which remains very slow. Tuesday's
top recording included Washington
spring lambs at $11.25, natives at
$10.75. Best yearlings realized $8.75

and slaughter ewes $4.50.

WILL GO TO DULUTH
Glenn Christie, bookkeeper at

trie Independent Grocery, has ac-
cepted a fine job at -the district of-
fices of the Standard Oil Co., at
Duluth and expects to begin his

duties there the last of next week.
He and his wife expect to be es-
tablished there before he assumes
his position July 11.

-CELEBRATE.

2 Days JULY 2D^5

4™ at
5TH

GRYGLA
FRIDAY

HORSE RACING
PARADE
BALL GAME
SPEAKER
DANCE
FIREWORKS

SATURDAY

HORSE RACING

CARNIVAL

BALL GAME

MOVIES

DANCE

Sponsored By American Legion and Business

-Men of Grygla

DON'T DELAY NECESSARY INVESTMENTS
Whatever you may need for your farm operations now Is the

time to try and get it. •

We can now furnish a few tractor mowers. We have a very
limited stock of grain hinders and we are advised by factory
that it's all we get for this year.

We have five new Corn Binders and that's all we get for
this year.

There is also a shortage of plows and tillage tools and thai/5
why in all fairness we sound this warning.

•--

USED TRACTORS
There are five very outstanding used reconditioned tractor

values in our back lot. One of them may be just what you want.

USED THRESHERS & HARVESTER THRESHERS
21-in. Woods Bros. All Steel Thresher, complete and in very

good condition .: - $275.00

No. 20 McCormick-Deering late type Combine with engine
drive, Grain tank, Straw Spreader, Pick-up attachment all com-
plete, ready to go. This is a real bargain $375.00

No. 8 McCormick-Deering Harvester Thresher, complete with
engine and all attachments same as one above $425.00

. ,
HORSES

We have three well matched teams and each.'' one of these six

head are the very finest. Weights 1300 to 1450 lbs. We give honest
values in horses.

USED AUTOMOBILES
Right now our used car stock is almost $12,000.00 and a won-

derful assortment. This stock will go fast as we are sold out on
1941 New Nash Cars. Only a very few more Studebakers avail-

able. Our time is now devoted to give the best values ever in
RECONDITIONED Used Cars. Right now Is your best chance in

this great assortment of our used cars.

FREE N^SH CAR
This year at the Pennington County fair, will be given away

a beautiful 1941 Nash that we sold to the Fair Board—some one
will be the happy owner, it might be you. You should see this
beautiful car on display on our show floor.

C. Gustafson & Son, inc.
FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS

1911 30 years
, 1941

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

B«fi»'l'l'*»K3JgBiai»*
flqufl,1H mint*

7 A BUSHEL
EXTRA /

If you store your

wheat for "UNCLE SAM'

Under the Federal Loan setup, the Government, desiring
additional storage for the 1941 wheat croo, has agreed to
advance to farmers at the time they get their loans, 7c
per bushel to apply on the. construction of new storage
facilities or for substantial repairs on old storage bins. In
other words, "Uncle Sam" pays you $70.00 for storing 1000
bushels of wheat, so here is $70.00 toward a new granary
or repairs to old ones.

A GRANARY IS A GOOD INVESTMENT!
... it need not be expensive. All the lumber and
shingles for a 1000-bushel granary for only §87!

We can get extimates on labor, or you may
be able to do part of the work yourself.

MOVABLE
This granary is also movable and may be

used for ether purposes also a nice addition
to your farm buildings.

$87.00
All the material for a good 1000-bushel

granary for only $87.00. We have low-priced
estimates on other grades, sizes and styles.

OUR BUILDING HELPS ARE FREE!

The ROBERTSON LUMBER CO.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

Phone 465 A. L. Smith, Agent

c
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Grygla News
Bible School Programs Given .

There was a closing day program
Thursday afternoon .held at the

Sandsmark schoolhouse for the Bi-
I

ble School. Miss Thelma Johnson
from Clearbrook has been the tea-.

cheL The program consisted of

scripture readings, Bible verses and
songs by the school. Mr. Trygestad,

Bible school instructor in Grygla,

gave a talk. Certificates of perfect

attendance were given/ to several

pupils. After the, program a picnic

lunch, brought by the mothers of

the pupils, was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Amund Johnson, Miss John-
son's parents from Clearbrook, were
present. Miss Johnson accompanied
them home that evening.

Mrs. B. L. Emarnielson of Far
go, who has taught a month of

parochial school at the Dalos
schoolhouse, had a closing day pro-

gram and picnic Friday afternoon.

The program was well attended by
parents and friends and consisted

of Bible verses and selections and
hymns by the pupils. Rev. S. T.

Anderson gave a short talk after

which a picnic lunch was served.

Mrs. Emanuelson presented each
child with a book mark as a re-

ward for punctuality and good

work.
Mr. and Mrs. Trygstad, Bible

School teachers in Grygla, present-

ed their pupils in a program at the

St. Olaf Lutheran church Sunday
evening. First the lower grade pu-

pils gave Bible verses and Mrs.

Trygstad, their teacher, gave tw6
readings. The latter part of the

program was given by the upper

grade pupils and consisted of Bi-

ble passages and scripture read-

ings. The pupils sang several songs.

At the close of the evening the ap-
preciative audience gave Mr. and
Mrs. Trygstad a free will offering.

This school has been In session one

week and will continue until Thurs-
day noon. Mr. Trygstad is conduct-

ing services in the church every

evening.
The Bible School of Our Saviour's

congregation which has been in

session about a month, at the Ham-
re schoolhouse, will give a closing

day program at the Caroiel chujeh.

TheCarmel choir will assist and
after the program a dinner will be

served. Everyone is welcome. Mar-
garet Rood Johnson is the teach-

Falls. These three couples were ell

married on June 28, twenty-five

years ago.

"Lewis Larsons Honored

On Sunday relatives and friends

tendered Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lar-

son a surprise party at their home
to remind them' of their 25th wed-
ding anniversary which occurred

June 24. A one o'clock dinner

brought by the self-invited guests,

was served by the hostesses, Mrs.

Alton Anderson, Mrs. Andrew Mor-
ken and Mrs. Nels Satre. Mr. and
Mrs. Larson, together with imme-
diate relatives and Rev. S. T. An-
derson, were seated at a table dec-

orated with garden flowers and
* graced b:> a three-tiered wedding
c ' i beautifully decorated with
pink and white and topped by
miniature bride and groom. The
cake was baked by Mrs. Melvin
"Walberg and Alpha Morken. After

dinner Rev. Anderson presented the

honored couple a set of silverware

and some money as a token of es-

teem from their assembled friends.

The rest of the people were served

dinner buffet style. The afternoon

was spent in visiting. Out of com-
munity guests were Mrs. Arne Vik.

and son Lars, Mr. and Mrs. Sifrurd

Vik and family, and Miss Clara
Mvhre, all of St. Hilalre, and Mr.
arid Mrs. Elias Engevik and son
Reuben of Gatzke, Mrs. Burton
Byers of Minneapolis, Miss Clara
Vigen of Fordville, N. D., and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanton Spicer and sons

of Solway.

ing a Catholic Ladies Aid. Father
Cloutler of Thief River Falls will

be the main speaker and help in
organization. Lunch will be served
and there will be a refreshment
stand. A kittenball game will be
played. Everybody is welcome.

Birthday Parties Held

On Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. WirHam Neuschwander and
sons Floyd]and Vernon helped Gor-
don Severance celebrate his 13th
birthday at his hom^==fl?he children
played games while the older peo-
ple vislted.YAt the close of the eve-
ning Mrs. Strom, Gordon's mother,
served a delicious lunch which fea-
tured, two birthday cakes, one baked
by Mrs. Neuschwander and one by
Gordon's mother.
On Thursday evening Vernon

Neuschwander celebrated his 8th
birthday. Those who were present
to help him celebrate were besides
his parents and brothers, Floyd and
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Strom and family and Elmer Strom.
At the close of the evening a lunch
served by Mrs. Neuschwander was
enjoyed.
The following helped Thelma Ny-

gaard celebrate her 7th birthday
which occurred on Saturday. Mr,
and Mrs. Gust Saxvold and family

;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte, and
Vernon Thiel. The following Gatzke
people were also present to honor
Thelma : Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bergstrom and children and Mar-
tin and Thorvald Jornlin. The chil-

dren had an enjoyable time palying
games while the grown-ups visited.

At the close of the afternoon Mrs.
Nygaard served a lunch which fea-r

tured three birthday cakes. Thelma
was the recipient of several gifts.

A Narrow Escape

On Saturday during the noon
hour when Andrew Morken and
son Alard were on their homeward
trip from Grygla where they had
gotten a barrel of buttermilk, an
accident occurred which could
have had serious results. "When
they were about two miles west of
town, the steering wheel loosened,
causing the pickup to swerve from
side to side of the road. Mr. Mor-
ken, fearing on oncoming car, grab-
bed the steering wheel making the
pickup land in the ditch. Both oc-
cupants escaped without injury. Af-
ter Melvin Rude had helped them
get the pickup upon the road again
they continued home but minus the
buttermilk.

Mission Festival A Success

The Mission Festival conducted
at the Bethel church Sunday was a
success. Rev. E. Borchert conducted
services at ten o'clock in the mor-
ning. At noon a dinner was served

by the Ladies Aid at the school

auditorium. In the afternoon Rev.
Borchert, again, conducted services.

Refreshments were sold after the
services at the school auditorium.

A substantial sum was raised to be
used in mission work.

Fourth of July Celebration

- There will , be a two-Cay cele-

bration here Friday and Saturday,
July 4 arid 5, sponsored by the
American Legion. On Friday the
program includes horse races, street

entertainment, sports program with
cash prizes, a big parade, the base-
ball game between Grygla and
Thief River Falls. There will be a
prominent speaker. The day will

close with fireworks and a dance
at the hall, music furnished by Tex
and Rex and their dance band.

Saturday's program will be simi-

lar to Friday's but the baseball

game will be between Grygla and
Thief Lake CCC, a league game.
The music for Saturday's dance
will be furnished by Minnesota
Ramblers.
Plan to come and take your pic-

nic lunches and spend the day with

Mr. Sorenson

Girl Scout Meeting Held

At a urogram held at the school
auditorium Friday evening the lo~

cal girl scouts became real girl

scouts. The program opened by the

sinking of a hymn by the audience.

After that members of Patrol I

took their tenderfoot tests by re-

peating their laws, motto and slo-

gan to Mrs. Robert Thorson, as-

sistant leader, and members of pa-
trol II took their tests before Mrs.
Henry Holte, the other assistant

leader. Mr. Trygstad gave a talk

stressing especially the first part
of the girl scout promise "Duty to

God." The last part of the cere-

mony consisted of the girls march-
ing unon the stage while Mrs.

. Charley Knutson accompanied
them on the piano.

The girls who partook of the
ceremony .were Jeanette Blaine,

Joyce Johnson, Marjorie and Mar-
ian Bush, Violet Magnuson, Arlyne
Federson, Mabel Anderson, Luvemo
Arlette, and Adeline Franzman,
Inger Nygaard, Phyllis Teigland

and Audrey Hylland.

Silver Wedding For Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Posma

After English services on Sunday
morning at the Valle Church,
friends and neighbors gave Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Posma a surprise party

in memory of their 25th wedding
anniversary. The church was beau-
tifully decorated with blue and sil-

ver streamers. Rev. Anderson gave

a short talk- and presented them
with a set of beautiful silverware

and some money. Following the

presentation, dinner was served.

The honored couple and immediate
relatives were at a table decorated
blue and silver and whose center-

piece was a decorated wedding
cake.

and Mrs. Ra-vmond
Feted

About sixty guests gathered at
the Melvin Sorenson home Sunday
afternoon to honor Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Sorenson with a surprise

bridal shower. The time was spent
in conversation. The honored cou-
ple were recipients of many beau-
tiful gifts from their many friends.

Lunch which had been brought by
the self-invited guests, was served
by the hostesses Mrs. Cleo Chap-
man and Edith Anderson. Mrs.
Maresh, Mrs. Sorenson's sister

from North Dakota, was also pre-
;ent.

Zavoral-Sjulstad Nuptials Held
On Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at

the Grygla Lutheran parsonage oc-

curred the marriage of Miss Bon-
nie Zavoral, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Zavoral of Goodridge,
and Sven Sjuistad, also of Good-
ridge. The wedding ceremony was
oerformed by Rev. S. T. Anderson
in the presence of Dorothy Eidel-

bes, the bride's cousin, and Edwin
ojustad, brother of the groom.
The bride was attired in a peach

net dress trimmed with aqua blue
velvet streamers and velvet for-get-

me-nots. She wore white accessor-

Helen Rasmussen accompanied
her aunt. Mrs. Gill Richards,- to
Crookston Saturday. There she at-

tended the alumni reunion at the
A. C. She visited with friends un-
til Monday. Mrs. Richards alter
visiting for several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ras-
mussen, left for her home at Giyn-
don,
Helma Holte, accompanied by

Myrtle Lian of Gatzke, arrived Sa-
turday from iNellsville, where she
Is employed, to spend a week's va-
cation at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holte. Myrtle
Lian will remain at her home to

assist with the work.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stephenson,

Dolores Holbrook, Doris Vigen o*
Greenbush, Bertil Peterson and
Vernon Stephenson of Goodridge,
left Monday for San Diego, Calif.

Dolores will visit for a month when
she will return with Mr. and Mrs.
H. Highball of Yuma, Arizona, who
will first visit at San Diego and
then come here for a visit. The
others will seek employment in San
Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen and

daughters, Doris and Lucille, and
Adeline Johnson, all of Greenbush,
visited relatives here Saturday eve-
ning and also attended the wed-
ding dance on Mr. and Mrs. Ervln
Vigen.
Alfred Lunde of Thief River Falls

spent the week end at the C. M.
Lunde home.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy

on Tuesday, June 17, a 10 pound
baby girl, Darlene Yvonne.
Junior Stewart is spending a

couple of weeks assisting his grand-
father, Otto Lee, of Gary. Junior's

name was by mistake omitted from
the ' list cf eighth grade graduates
for the Grygla section of Marshall
county, listed in last week's Forum.
Rachel Anderson left last Thurs-

day for San Antonio, Texas, to be
present at the graduation of Ralph
Jensen from the aviation school at
Randolph Field, Texas. The grad-
uates of

;
this school will within a

short time be commissioned as se-*

cond . lieutenants in the flying

corps. Miss Anderson went by way
of Chicago where she will visit with
her brother who is doing post grad-

uate work at - Northwestern Uni-
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. ,
Stanton Spicer and

sons of Solway are visiting for a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Holte and Mrs. Raymond Grovums.
Margaret Wold of Crookston

spent the week end visiting at Jo-
seph Wolds, her parental home.
She also attended Mr. and Mrs.
Eryin Vigen's wedding dance.
Mrs. Leo svendspladsen is spend-

ing a few days at the McCoy home
at Thief River Falls.

Pete Bakken spent Saturday at

Erskine.
The Liner Ladies Aid will be en-

tertained at the S. Johnson home
Friday, July 11.

John Sandsmark and Melvin
Teigland arrived Saturday from
Waukegan, 111. . They will remain
until after the Fourth to visit with
relatives. On their return they will

be accompanied by Mrs. J. Sands-
mark who has spent a month here.

Rev. and Mrs. Ostby went to

Fargo Friday where they attended
the wedding of Miss Gladys Ostby
to Rev. Chester Larson. The cere-

mony %

took place at the Bethel
Evangelical church at eight o'clock

p. m.
Mrs. Elmer Hylland left for Eden

Valley Monday to help care for her
mother as her sister Mrs. J. M. Lar-
dy, is ill at a hospital.
* Harry Farmer arrived Friday
from New York to spend the sum-
mer months at Grygla.

Visitors at Elmer Hyllands Sun-
day were Phillip and Ivan Moe and
Mrs. E. Lein, all from Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Selle, Mrs. H.
VerbouC and Eileen and Edna
Hesse attended the Fair at Grand
Forks. Eileen represented Beltrami
County at the spelling contest and
came out fourth. She will repre-

sent Beltrami county at the Minne-
sota State Fair In August.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlck Huset and
daughter Dorothy Mf of Thief Ri-

ver Falls visited at John Haugens"
Wednesday.
Carl Leshar and Sofus Bjertness,

accompanied by Mrs. Carl Young
[

and family are visiting at the Lewis

Pederson home and with other re-

latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Iverson and sons of Duluth, spent

Monday evening visiting at the

John Loven and Harold McMlllln

homes at Gatzke and at the Gust
Saxvold home.
On Sunday Donna. Mae, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hesse, was baptized by Rev. See-

bach at the Bethel church. Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. John
Franzman and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-

vin Rude. ' .

Gordon Engelbret Is in a Thief

River Falls hospital where ha un-

derwent an operation for ruptured

appendix. He is feeling as well as

can be expected at this writing.

Mrs. Ole Eastby and Mrs. Ray
Eastby "

of Gatzke were callers in

town Friday and visited briefly at

the Robert Thorson home.
The annual school meeting for

School District 115 was ield in the

school auditorium Tuesday even-

ing. Mrs. Elmer Hylland was elect-

ed clerk.

visited at the James Barnett home week with her parents, Mr.

Tuesday. I
Mrs. O. E. Parnow.

Sunday visitors at Christ Kruse's
were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson'
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Barnett and family, Mr. and Mrs.

John Stleger and family and Mrs.
Brandt.
Mrs. V. Johnston and children

and Mrs. Magnus Hanson left Fri-

day for Goodridge where they will

visit relatives and from .there will

return to their home at Roseau.

Mr. and Mrs. George Llndblom
and Myrna of Thief River Falls and
Henry Sevre were Sunday visitors

at the Mrs. Agnes Rux home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

Orrin and Mrs. James Barnett vi-

sited Sunday at the Emil Larson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schal visited

Sunday at the Alfred Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

Dorothy visited Sunday at the

George Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien vi-

sited Sunday evening at the S. N.

Olson home.
Margaret Swanson spent from

Sunday until Monday visiting at

the J. O. Swanson home.

Just Clean Fun
An Irishman, confessing his sins,

admitted that he had avoided pay-
ing his rentr that he had been
poaching birds on Monday, salmon
on Tuesday, had snared a fine hare

on Wednesday, and on Friday had
shot the rent collector.

"Ah, now," said the priest, "don't

be after tellln' me yer amusements.
It's wer sins Oi'm wantln' to hear.

BAZEL-

BRAY
4-H Club Holds Meeting

The Bray and Polk Centre 4-H
Club held their meeting at schooj
Dist. 180 last Thursday evening.

The following program was presen-

ted: two songs by fehirley and Dar-
lene Kruse; Viollfe solo by Doris

Swanson, accompanied by Lorraine
Swanson on the organ, two songs by
Einar Scholin, a talk by Miss Gun-
elson on preparation for the fair

and also the club tour which, will

be held at a later date in July.

Lunch was served at the close of

the^meeting.

STAR

Ladies Aid Will Meet
The St. Paull Ladies Aid will

meet at the church parlors Thurs-
day, evening, July 10th, with Mes-
dames Andrew Arne and Oscar
Odegaard as hostesses.

Reunion Is Held
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson at-

tended the confirmation reunion at

St. Hilaire Sunday. A banquet was
held at the high school auditorium
afterwards.

Ernest Johnson of St. Cloud
came Sunday to spend a week or

ten days visiting at the Gust John-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Anderson and

family visited Sunday at the S. N.
Olson home.
Mrs. John Scholin, Wanda and

Inez were Sunday evening guests

at the Richard Larson home at St.

Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth, Jean
and Lois visited Sunday at the

Torkel Ose home at Stiener. Ro-
bert Vielguth is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ruud, Clar-

ence Ruud and Lane of Grand
Forks were . Wednesday supper
guests at the O. K. Sevre home.
Grace "Sevre accompanied them
back and visited until Sunday at

the Ruud home.
Oscar Lindquist and Donald or

Crookston visited Thursday at the
Alfred Lindqulst heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kruse and. chil-

dren were* Sunday visitors at the

Eldon Erickson home.
Allen Swanson spent several days

visiting at the John Magnuson
home at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin

and family visited Sunday at the

Mrs. Annie Llndblom home.
Mrs. James Barnett and children,

Mrs. V. Johnston and family and
Mrs. Magnus Hanson visited Tues-
day at the Mrs. Myrtle Hale home
at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ortloff,

Mrs. Emelia Rux, Mrs. Agnes Rux
and Janeth visited, with Relatives

at Reynolds, N. D., Sunday. Little

Janeth Rux was baptized at the

Reuben Lamb home that day.

Miss Fern Hawkinson left Sunday
for Winnipeg, Can., where she and
some friends enjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Graff and
son and daughter of Montana vis-

ited Monday at the L. C. Hegstad
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John SJosvald and

Emil Larson visited Sunday eve-

ning at the J. O. Swanson home.
Merl, Jo Ann and Vance Erick-

son visited Thursday at the George
Swanson home.
Mervin Ruud of Grand Forks vi-

sited Sunday at the O. K. Sevre

home. Clarence Sevre accompan-
ied him back to be employed at

Grand Forks.
John Magnuson of Thief River

Falls visited at George Swanson's

Saturday.
'

Mrs. A. C. Jahr of Thief River

Falls and Nurnet Eggen of St. Paul

Bible School Classes

Miss Rose Hahn closed a 4 weeks
term of Vacation Bible school in

blst. 14 Friday. A short program
was given by the teacher and pu-
pils, after which the Dorcas La-
dies Aid served a delicious lunch.

This school Is sponsored by the

Dorcas Aid. Fourteen children at-

tended, most of them having per-

fect attendance. Miss Hahn. left Sa~
turday for her home at Leonard,

N. D.

Accident Occurs On Sunday

Erllng Dahlen, accompanied by
Leonard Johnson, Gilmer Mander-
ud and Alfred Iverson, returning

home from Thief River Falls teun-

day evening where they went to

see the movie "Gone with the

Wind" had the misfortune to hit a
horse which entered the highway

in the fog. The Dahlen car did not

fare so well and is now under re-

pair." The boys were unhurt.

4-H Club Meets

The 4-H Club met> Monday eve-

ning at the H. C. Solberg home.
Miss Gunelson, county leader, was
present. The year's program was
made out and other business at-

tended to. Mrs. Solberg, assisted by
Dorothy Edelbeis, served a delicious

lunch at the close of the meeting.

Ladies Aid Has Sale

The Eklund Ladies Aid held

their annual sale at the dining hall

Wednesday of last week. A very

large crowd attended.

Rudolph Bjorgan closed a 4

weeks term of Bible School in Ek-
lund church Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Langworst

of Chicago, HI., came Saturday by-

car for a 10 day visit with the lat-

ter's parents,, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Johnson.
Miss Alice Dahlen and Albert

Knutson of Fisher came Saturday
evening for a visit with H. A. Dahl-
ens. Thev also attended Setesdals-

laget in "Thief River Falls. They
left for Fisher Sunday.
G. A. Iverson accompanied by

Glen motored to Oklee Saturday-

Mrs. John Sjoberg, Hannah and
Esther, Albert Larson,. Oscar Ro-
lander and Earl Peterson visited

Friday evening at the B. Theo.
Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Odegaard

and sons of Ceylon came Wednes-
day and stayed until Monday visit-

ing his brother, Ole Odegaard, and
family and also other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Froiland,

Carol and Kaye and Harry Peter-

son of Thief River Falls visited at

the John Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Ellingson,

Mayo and Betty Ann, visited with
relatives, at Gary for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Odegaard of

Ceylon and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ode-
gard spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting at Grafton, N. D., with
Melvin Odegaard, who is a patient

at a Grafton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar^ Odegaard
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson

motored to Grand Forks to attend
the fair.

Mrs. Pete Nelson visited at the

Martha Lokken home Sunday.
Mrs. John Larson, Helga and

Harold, and Oscar Rolander were
Sunday dinner guests -at the Ted
Johnson home.
Reuben Odegaard returned home

Saturday after being employed at

the George Peter Store in Thief
River Falls the past three months.
Miss Eva Larson visited at the

Carl Larson home Sunday.
Sunday evening guests at the Os-

car Odegaard home were Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Odegaard and children

of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Odegaard and boys of Cey-
lon, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard and
Harvey and Reuben Odegaard and
Ole Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Amt Wedul spent

from Wednesday until Saturday on
a business trip to St. Paul. They
also visited with friends at Brain-
erd.

Mrs. C. A. Roese and Anton Pe-
terson returned Monday morning
from Chicago, HI., after spending a

week visiting with relatives.

-

Mrs. Carl Larson visited Sunday
with Mrs. Herman Sandberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Halvorson and
sons of Plummer, and Mrs. Happie

stad and Ernest Erickson

Sunday visitors at the Albert

son home.
Mrs. Glen Gllbertson of "Mason

City, Iowa, spent from Monday un-
til Thursday aE the Frank Peter-

son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-

lyn and Ruby Jean of Thief River
Falls were Friday evening visitors

at Arnt Weduls.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Peterson, Lois

Janet and Margie, Anna Alberg of

JChief River Falls visited last Tues-
day evening at the Carl Alberg
home. >

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard
and Harvey Odegaard attended tne_-—

State Fair at Grand Forks Friday
evening.
Mrs. Bert Warner and Sally Ann

of Enderlin, N. D., visited a few
days last week with the former's
father, 'Hans Fredrickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flnstad and

children and Mrs. Finstad's father.

Rev. Palm of Brook Park visited on
Sunday at the Carl Alberg home.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Flnstad and Janice visited at
Alberg's.

Kermit Hanson of Detroit, Mich.,
visited at the Oscar C. Peterson
home Tuesday.

BEMIDJI BUSINESS
MAN IS DROWNED

W. E. Shettlemore, manager of
Bemidji Gas Co., drowned Satur-
day night in Little Turtle lake,

north of Bemidji, when ^a boat
from which he was fishing cap-
sized.

Two companions clung to the
overturned craft and were rescued
by a fanner who heard their

shouts. Shettlemore tried to swim
to shore and went down.

Old newspapers at 5c per bundle
it Forum Office. —

« 45 tf

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash fieyisten

gales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief BWer Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Sluts

We Call For And Deliver

Phone 960 313 3rd St,

1 iJ

evening where Gust had some den- «,«;«- ™> £££%£££of St. Paul were Sunday evening

tal work done.
Several from this vicinity attend-

ed Seressauiaget In Thief River

Falls over the week end.

Miss Dorothy Edelbeies, who Is

employed at the Solberg home, is

enjoying a few days vacation which
she is spending with her sister,

Mrs. Gerald Shraestad and also at

her parental home.
Mrs. Harvey Patten and Howard

of Thief River Falls spent last

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. £»ARSON ,

Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 NUe Phone 148W

home.
Mrs. Peter Vik and Frances of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Adrian Anderson home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson, J_-es-

ter, Clifford and Beverly of Karl-

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lfebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone Z0T

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually' Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M—5:00 F. M.

ies and a peart "necklace. The r _,

bridesmaid's dress was of aqua blue_ and son Sidney, went to Grand
velvet trimmed with peach velvet Forks Thursday. The two former

streamers. attended the Fair. Mrs. Young and
The newlyweds will for* the pre- son returned home after visiting

sent make their home with the for two weeks here and at Gatzke.

groom's father, but in the fall they
[ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Iverson and

Meeting For Catholic Aid

On Sunday, Julv 6, a meeting

will be held at the Tom Welch
home for the purpose of organiz-

will move Into their own home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown Feted
On Saturday morning Mr. and

Mrs. Ferdie Brown were honored
by the mall carriers and substitute

carriers at a wedding breakfast ser-

ved in the back of the postofSce,

honoring them on their 25th wed-
ding anniversary The main fea-

ture of the breakfast was a wed-
ding cake decorated with pansies.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were present-

ed with a Coleman table lamp. Mfss
Mary Maney, Mrs. Clarence .Peter-

son, and Mrs. Elmer Hylland served

as hostesses for the occasion.

On Saturday evening at 7 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. O. Johnson of St.

Hilaire were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Gunstad of St. Hilaire

at a dinner In the Terrace Room
a tthe Rex Cafe at ' Thief River

sons of Duluth arrived Monday to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte.

They left Tuesday for Minneapo-
lis.

On Monday last week Mr. and
Mrs Herbert Moore and Leona of

Pelican Rapids were callers in our

village.

Sunday visitors at the Ralph
Galbraith home were Dr. and Mrs.
L. B. Galbraith of Cass Lake and
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge of

Thief River Falls.

Miss Clara Vigen, who is em-
ployed in Fordville, N. D., arrived

for a two-weeks' vacation at the

Lewis Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morken ar-

rived Monday for a week's visit at

Andrew Morkens.
Cliff Lunde, who is employed at

Grand Forks, spent the week end
at his horns.

Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur Johnson

WANTED!
Camera film for finishing;. Quality

and service guaranteed.

ROLL FINISHED with 8 ^^ n
prints and two free enlarge- ^ZT

finished with 10 prints, only ^™ ^aW

WOOD'S PHOTO SHOP; LA CROSSE, WIS.

^~

JfextTtot*

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FttlENOLY HOTEL

NeM time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mti

sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts HM

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country taTern, tho\

tararions appointments of a modern metropolitan hoteLCta-

Tenient to the shopping, bnsiness and theatre districts.

Comfortable gnest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete irith thoughtful, homeUke accessories. Mod-

Sate priced CoSee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms tmih hath ftam K angU, KS0 doabU;

*Uh running >«atrfr°'>tl-SO'*<fo*2SOi°aiU.

m HOTEL MINNESOTA!.
HOTIU WASH1NOTOK AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

FmAi B. BHggM. PrmUmi

BRATRUD CLI NIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATRUD, F. A. C. i

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A- C S.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER F HEDEMARK, BL D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, RL.D.

DR- F. J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Cllnlo: 330j Nl«hl Call, 1S5

STATE FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE
CO. WASECA, MINN., OFFERS

CITIZEN'S INSURANCE AGENCY
J. H. Ulvan, Manager M""1* ***

al|HaH|l
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MAV1E LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Zion Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. C. B.
Roller Wednesday, July 9, at three
o'clock.

THE SALVATION ARMY
- Capt. Anderson, jjieut. Flowers -

Services for week:

—

Sunday 11:00 A. M. Services at
the Rux School.
2:00 P. M. Sunday School'.

6:45 P. M. YPL. Topic "Prompt-
ness".

7:30 P. M. Open Air.

8:00 P. M. Evangelistic Service.
Monday, 7:30 P. M. Scout meet-

ing.

Friday, 8:00 P. M. YPL.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday, July 6th, at 9
A. M. Sunday School at 10. The
choir meets for rehearsal Wednes-
day, July 9th, at 8 P. M.
Grygla Bethel
Services Sunday, July 6th, at 8

P. M. Sunday School after the ser-
vice. Lecture on Lutheran teach-
ings Tuesday, July 8th, at 8:15 P.
M. The Walther League meets at
the H. Zinter home Wednesday,
July 9th, at 8 P. M.

SCANDINAVIAN EV. FREE
CHURCH

J. O. Jacobson, Pastor
Sunday school with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. t (Scan-

dinavian).
Evening service at 8. (English).
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

Sunday School Picnic -July 4 at
Waldie Christensen farm. Cars will

take you-out from the churchjat 10
o'clock.

Quarterly business meeting of the
church next Tuesday evening.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth
No services Sunday.
Fourth of July celebration at the

C. O. Larson home under auspices
of Circle No. 4.

Ladles Aid on July 11th.
Silver Creek
Divine worship at 2:00.

, Luther League at the church at
8:00.
Landstad
Divine worship at 9:30 conducted

by Mr. Ernest Gjelten.
Luther League at church at 8:00

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURC
R. M. Fjelstad. Pastor

Morning worship next Sunday at
10:30. In the absence of the pastor
on a short vacation, the service
will be in charge of Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson of Holt.

Circles will meet July 10th as
follows: No. 1, Mrs. C. E. Noel; No.
2, Mrs. Bob Black; No. 3, Mrs. Mel-

:' vin Larson; No. 4, Mrs. Thomas
,\Vaale; No. 5. Visiting Day; No. 7,

;Mrs. D. E. Fast; No. 8, Mrs. L.
Perkins, in the church-parlors; No.
10, Mrs. Harvey Sundt will enter-
tain "at the home of Mrs. Gust
Berggren; No. 13, Mrs. Ed Note.
A cordial welcome to all services

and meetings.

ST. HILAIRE EV.
MISSION COVENANT CHURCH

Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor
Phone 84

Sunday, July 6th. 10:30 A. M.
Unified Service and Bible Classes.

8 P. M. Evangel. Rev. F. L. Larson,
a former pastor of the church, will

speak. Welcome.
Wednesday^. July 9th, 8:30 P. M.

Youn^ (People's meeting and dedi-
cation <f the parsonage at the' pas-
tor's" heme.
Everyone invited. Former mem-

bers 'ah i' friends of our church are

also in'ited. Circle No. 2 (St. Hi-
laire) serving refreshments. Mrs.
Carpenter, chairman. Jean Veilguth,
program committee chairman, rb^p.

Jacob Elving will be the main spea-
ker.
Covenant Chapel:

Friday, July 4th, 1 P. M. Picnic

at John Steigers. This picnic is

sponsored by our Chapel Sunday
School but everyone is invited.

Sunday School as usual on Sun-
day, July 6th.

Attend evening services in St.

Kilaire.
/

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Markley &; Schunaman

V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday, July 6th
Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes

for all ages.

Morning worship 11 A. M. Ser-
mon topic: "Ebenezer", Hitherto
hath Jehovah helped us. Sermon by
the pastor. Communion service fol-

lows. After a two weeks absence
the pastor would like to meet all

his.people at the church next Sun-
day.

7:15. Special BYPE meeting un-
der the direction of Miss M. John-
son.
8 P. M. Evangelistic services.

Sermon topic: "God's Three Great
Questions". Sermon by pastor.

Prayer meeting Wednesday .eve-

ning 8 P. M. at the church.
The Mission Circle meets with

Mrs. Ranstrom of Rosewood, Fri-

day, July 11th. Ida and Emma Os^

lund will assist in serving. The
Sunshine orchestra will furnish the
program.

.

Short business meeting of the
church next Sunday morning right

after the Communion Service.

The pastor broadcasts from CJRC
Winnipeg Thursday evening this

week from 5 to 5:30 P. M., open-
i; ing up a new broadcasting polm
' on behalf of Israel

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

' English services 10:30 A. M. and
Zion 2:S0 P. M.
The Parochial School program

will be held at the Telemarken
church Sunday 2 P. M. The Y. P.
Society will entertain after the
program with Mrs. Gilman Hem-
mestvedt, Mrs. Margaret Hemmest-
vedt, Mrs. Annie Hemmestvedt and
Mrs. R. Hanson serving.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July 6th, the services
are as follows:
Grygla at 11 o'clock a. m.
Northwood at 3 o'clock p. m.
Valle Ladies Aid meets at the

Ervin Anderson home Tuesday
July 8th.
Carmel Ladies Aid meets at Ed

Jelle home Thursday, July loth.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Sunday, July 6
Zion, 10 a. m. Solum, 11:30 a. m.
Valle, 2 p. m.
Valle Ladies Aid July 9. Imman-

uel Ladies Aid July 10.

The Ladies aids of the Ebenezer
church will have a joint meeting
at (he Simon Breiland home Sun-
day, July 13, at 2 p. m. Program in
the English language. Members
please bring cake. All are cordially
invited. —--^"~~

Grygla ^
July 3 and 4, Thursday and Fri-

day, 8 p. m.
Sunday, July 6, 8 p. m. Evange-

list Arthur Hanson will bring the
gospel message and song.
Goodridge
Sunday, July 6, Sunday School

9:30 a. m. Services 11 a. m.
Notice—No evening service this

week.
Bible School now in session. All

children invited.

Pastor c. R. Lagelin

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:

—

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
afternoon this week.

Choir, 7:30.

Morning Worship, Sunday, 10:30.
Erling Tungseth, Jr., in charge.
Norden:

—

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
The Thief River Falls District

conducts its annual Bible Camp
Week at Warren, July 1-6. Appro-
priate services will be held in the
afternoon of July 4th and also on
Sunday, July 6th.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship 9:30 a. m.
Service at Strathcona 2:30 p. m.

and 8:00 p. m.
No evening service.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
in the Church Parlors next Wed-
nesday afternoon, July 9, at 3:00
o'clock. Hostesses will be the Mes-
dames Rodney Lindstrom, G. W.
Larson and C. A. Booren.
The Red River District Luther

League Convention will be in ses-
sion at Lake Bronson from Thurs-
day to Sunday, July 9 to 12 in-
clusive.

NOTE the change of hour of our
morning service at Thief River
Falls from 10:30 a. m. to 9:30 a. m.

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
PARISH

O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor
Goodridge Lutheran

Services in Norwegian at 3 p. m.
^The confirmation class meets on
Wednesday at 10 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Obed Sabo and Mrs.
Gust Ristau Friday, July 11.

Ekeltind, Erie
Services in Norwegian at 11 a.

m.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 10 a. m.
Bethany
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 2 p. m.
Rosendahl, Tcrgerson

Services in English at 1 p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 1 p. m..

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson. Pastor

Black River
Saturday and Sunday Sixtieth

Anniversary celebration.
Sat. 8:00 P. M. Anniversary pro-

gram. Sunday 10:00 A. M. Com-
munion Service. Dr. James Moody
and Rev. Alex Sand will preach.
12:00 Dinner served by Ladies Aid
2:30 Historical Program. Addresses
by Dr. Moody and Rev. Alex Sand.
8:00 P. M! Luther League Program.
Address by Rev. Walter Carlson.
Tarna, St Hilaire.

Tuesday Bible Study and Prayer.
No services or Sunday School

next Sunday. Welcome to all mem-
bers to unite in Sixtieth Anniver-
sary celebration of Black River
Church.
Clara, Hazel
No services next Sunday. Wel-

come to all members to unite in
Sixtieth Anniversary celebration at
Black River church.

AGGIE DORMITORY WORK
TO START IN SEPTEMBER

Work on the new girls* dormitory
building at the Northwest school
will probably begin late in Septem-
ber, It was revealed, after state of-
ficials met with school officials last
week and general plans and speci-
fications were discussed.

Dr.. W. F. Holman, superintend-
ent of buildings and grounds at the
"University of Minnesota, C. H.
Johnston Jr.. state architect, and
Alden Halseth, WPA. engineer, met
with school officials -last week and
the site of the building—in the
area south of Senior hall on the
east side of the campus quadrangle—was determined.

Specific plans for the building
are being drawn up now to be
submitted to the WPA office for
government approval of the pro-
ject.

•

PLUMMER
^__. Mrs. Zavoral Dies

Mrs. Marjone Zavoral passed
away Tuesday at the age of 19
years and 10 months. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the Presbyterian
church at Brooks Friday at 10 a.

m. conducted by Rev. Henry Lind-
holm of Red Lake Falls. Interment
was made at the Brooks cemetery.
The out of town relatives that

attended the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fechacek of Hltter-
dahl, Mrs. Joseph Seykora of Wau-
bun, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thorn-
ton of Twin Valley, Mr. and. Mrs.
Franklin Thornton of Twin Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jaderney of Lake
Park, Mrs. Oren Olson of Lake
Park, Mrs. Jalmer Backanen of
Detroit Lakes, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Seykora of Flam, Miss Grace
Kerket of Twin Valley Harold
Thornton of Floom, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Zavoral and Robert Rasmus-
son of Thief River Falls.

M. W. A, Card Party

During the winter, ' the Plummer
Modern Woodmen of America camp
held a series of card parties. Tues-
day evening the losers treated the
winners to lunch. During the lunch
Mrs. Owen Weckworth and W. G.
McCrady were presented a gold
lodge, pin, being high score win-
ners of the series. The evening was
spent in games and contests. Sev-
eral prizes were awarded the win-
ners.

Entertains At Dinner
Mrs. E. R.' Groom entertained

Adeline Thompson, Bonny stlgen,
Sylvia Wilhelm, Russell Thompson,
Lawrence wilhelm, Raymond and
Laurel Groom at Sunday evening
dinner.

" Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson
from Fisher visited Sunday at the
Andrew Gunderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger and

children visited relatives at Grand
Forks Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime and

Arden spent the week end with re-
latives at Skime.
Mr. and Mrs. James Welch of St.

Cloud visited Friday at the A. Gun-
derson home. '

Miss Nadine Maney and Mar-
garet Jaeger visited at Wally Wal-
ters home at Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linn of St.

Hilaire were Friday callers at the
John Maney home.
Mrs. Marie Foldoe of St." Paul

spent Saturday evening at Hans
Haaven's.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and

Lathora D. Perry spent Sunday
fishing at River Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Maney and chil-

dren visited friends at Grygla on
Friday.
Miss Julia Mack, who is attend-

ing summer school at Bemidjl,
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack.
Joe Forstveit and Miss Anna

Forstveit of Hazel spent Friday at
the A. Torstveit home.
Mrs. Thomas Scanlon and Lance

and Arleen Norby left Saturday for
Chisholm where Thomas Scanlon is

employed.
Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and Mrs. Wal-

ter Peterson motored to Neilsville
Thursday evening to attend the
district convention of the Royal
Neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pauk, Lau-

retta and Marvin, of Lavern spent
Wednesday and Thursday at the
H. C. Maynard home.
Mrs. Floyd Darling visited friends

at Mayfield Tuesday.
Mrs. Martin Martin and Marlyn

of Gonvick spent Wednesday and
Thursday at Ed Schjeldrup and
the Ed Jacobson homes.
Mrs. H. Phillips and children and

Mrs. Hans Haaven and Howard
spent Tuesday afternoon at War-
ren.

Miss Lillian Brekke left Tuesday
for Terrebonne where she will be
employed at Myron Hennen home.
Mrs. Alcid Morrisette and La-

Verne motored to Grand Forks Fri-
day to attend the State Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Bemidjl spent the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran.
They returned to Bemidji Sunday
evening where Elmer Doran is at-
tending summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fredrick-

son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Craft, Mr.' and Mrs. Oscar
Westerlund and Beulah Thompson
spent Friday evening at John Hen-

stad. The occasion was Dorothy
Hemstad's birthday.

Grace Anderson left for the Geo.
Whalen home at Oklee on Thurs-
day where she is employed.

Mrs. Floyd Darling, Laurett En-
derle, Mrs

x
Lars Haga and Thrlne

spent Friday at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Lars Haga visited at the Mrs.
Halvor Loken home.

Miss Marie Fehr who has been
employed at Hlbbing arrived home
Saturday.

Albert Lindersmith was employed
at Dick Dalzlel farm Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Lemleux, Norma and
Howard, and Miss Audrey CalU-
her motored to Grand Forks Tues-
day.

Mrs. Dick Dalziel returned Wed-
nesday from Fergus Falls, where
she has been visiting relatives. Her
niece, Margaret Lillevold, accom-
panied her home.
Miss Aagott Hanson of Thief Ri-

ver Falls spent Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Severin Han-
son.

Louie Mundal Is employetLat the
Fred Measner home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jacobson of

Erskine visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Severn Hanson Sunday.
Lester LeMiedx of Hibbing is

spending his vacation 'with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Le-
Mieux.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Bredeson and

children of Red Lake Falls visited
Sunday at the Severin Hanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martinson at-

tended the wedding of Lois E. Med-
chil and R.

1

F. Seeger at Oklee Lu-
theran church Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and

Dorothy, Roger Westerlund, Betty
Lou Craft and Beulah Thompson
spent Sunday at the Harry Thomp-
son horne.^
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Medchlll and

daughters visited at the Mrs. Ida^
Frolland home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Toulouse and

family of Oklee, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Toulouse of Red Lake Falls
were Sunday guests at Louis Tou-
louse's.

Miss Helen Hesse of St. Paul- is

spending" her two weeks vacation
with relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Philip Solberg and children

of Winger visited at A. LaFayette-
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. St. Louis, who

have been employed at St. Stephen,
S. C, the past year, arrived here
Wednesday to visit with Mrs. Marie
Eifert.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and
Aithea arrived home Tuesday from
a trip to Minneapolis, Madison and
other points in southern part of
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogenson and
Lloyd of Thief River Falls visited
at Elmer Kopp home Sunday.
Elmer Kopp, Ralph Beaudry, Os-

car Wickatrom and Albert Toulouse
went to Lockhart Sunday to obtain
work.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson and

Eileen, and Rose Torstveit spent
Sunday evening at P. .H. Johnsons
at Oklee.
Mrs.. Homer Robillard and child-

ren of Red Lake Falls visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Felhnan, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toulouse and
family autoed to Ctookston Sun-
day afternoon.
Matt Jaeger, John Bentley, Nick

Jaeger and Jimmy and Jos. Jaeger
motored to Fargo Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan

motored to Bijou to visit at the E.
B. Berry home Sunday. Mrs. Berry
had the misfortune of breaking his
arm on Thursday.
Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.

Marie Eifert visited at Ted Laniel
"home at Brooks Sunday.

Miss Cora Kappedal of Bagley
arrived Tuesday at Mac's Cafe,
where she will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hesse of St.

Paul arrived here Sunday for a
week's vacation with relatives.

Miss 'Alice Guttorfson left Fri-
day for her home at Decorah, Iowa.
She has been visiting at the Fred
Vatthauer home for several weeks.
Mrs. C. Olson of Red Lake Falls

visited her mother, Mrs. M. Eifert,
Friday.
Howard Torstveit spent Sunday

at Bemidjl visiting friends.

BLACK RIVER
Vera Almquist Feted

On Wednesday Vera Almquist
was tendered a shower at the Jolin
Lundberg home. The afternoon was
spent embroidering Initialed tea
towels and writing recipes for the
bride-to-be, after whicii a tasty
luncheon was served by the hos-
tesses, Mrs. John Lundberg

.
and

Mrs. W. M. Hartze. Two cakes top-
ped with miniature flags centered
the table and the luncheon was
carried out In a patriotic manner.
She received an assortment of gifts

from the following: Mrs. Ed
Deutch,, Mrs. Charles. Swanson,
Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Mrs. Wendel
Corbet, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mc-
Kercher, Mrs. Harry Allen, Mrs.
Axel Jacobson, Mrs. Richard Lar-
son, Mrs

1

. TUlie Sevre, Mrs. Carl
Surroo, Bertha DeBold, Mrs. Jens
Almquist, Mrs. W. M. Hartz, Mrs.
John Lundberg, Adeline Flomme,
Laura and Shirley Almquist, Wan-
da Jacobson, Alice Sevre, Amanda
and Helga Holland and Mae Lund-
berg.

Honored At Shower
Mrs. Titus Adolphson was guest

of honor at a shower in the N: L,
Church, parlor Saturday afternoon.
She received a purse of money from
the many friends who attended.

of Grand Forks and Mrs. Henry
Rux and Fred Rux visited at the
Rudy Landmann home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Swan and

Shirley Thompson attended the
silver wedding at the Otto Johnson
home Sunday. «

Hamre Hammings
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle left

Sunday for Grand Forks' to spend
a> week doctoring. They left their
children at the Mrs. Helen New-
house home.
Clifford Dahlton was ' a guest of

Willard Jelle Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

Clearance accompanied by Jack
McGill motored to Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Karstad gave

their wedding dance von Wednesday
night at the Grygla Hall with the
Ray Ellingson Orchestra from
Highlanding furnishing the music.
• Mrs. Emil Eberhardt visited the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Tresselt.

Lpuise Dahlton spent this week
with Dorothy Eberhardt.

Mrs. Carrie Mark was up visiting %,
at the Helen Newhouse and Fred " J
Sundby homes Wednesday amt^-^
Thursday.
Louis , Jelle helped all this week

at the Jacob Anderson home.
Rolland Sundberg went to Thief

River Falls Friday to get his wife
arid- son Denis, who have been
there since last Saturday.
Earl and Roy Woods accompanied

by Myrtle and Dennis Frazer from
"Cass Lake came up to the Harvey
Woods home Saturday. Earl and
Myrtle stayed for awhile while the
others returned "that evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Anderson;

returned Friday evening from their
trip, to the North Shore Drive and
Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

Clearance were Sunday guests at
the Ole Prestabok home at Good-
rldgt. i\
Mons Jelle accompanied by Jake

Anerson motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday where Jake took a
bus for Grand Forks for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Robinson from
Thief River Falls were Saturday
visitors at the George Carlson
home.

Mrs. Tillie Sevre, Alice and Ver-
non, visited with Mrs. Melfrod Pe-
terson Sunday.
;
Mrs. Willard LaPlante of Roseau,

Mrs. Victor Brink and Ruth, Mrs.
John Stavenger, Mrs. Vernon Lind-
quist and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Lindquist of Crookston visited Sa-
turday at the Gunnard Lindquist
home.
Mrs. Ferdie Anderson and Hazel

Adolphson visited at the Avolt
Hayner home in Sanders commun
ity Friday.
Mrs. Tillie -Sevre, Alice, Vernon

and Henry, and Mrs. Ben Lardy'
motored to Crookston Friday where
they attended to business matters

and also attended the VFW con-
vention.
Dale Carlson is employed at the

Kenneth Swan farm.
t Tooley Norman, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rotzler and Mrs. Jensen
of Rockford, HI., visited at the R.
J. McKercher home Sunday.
Mrs. Martin Rux and Nancy Lee

LEGAI NOTICES

Economize!

Minnesota
TWINE

%OUr Own Vrddjtct made in

Sour Own Plant 'fori.

Sour Owh^BerieJit

I
Highest .Quality Guaranteed Lowest Price FossSbZe .

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

Farmers Union Oil Co.
C. T. Hallstrom, Mgr.

ATLANTIC AVENUE AT SIXTH ST. N.

CALL FOR BIDS 0~S COAL
The .Board of Education of Inde^

pendent School District No. IS, Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington
Slate of Minnesota, will receive seal-
ed bids on coal to meet the following
specifications:

475 tons more or less of screenings
for Iron Fireman Coal Stokers

Location of mine—Eastern Ken-
tucky "

Size—IVi inch or less
Ash—1 per cent to 5 per cent
B.T.U.—14,100 dry
Fusion point—£&00 Cesree3 or high-

235 tons more or less of Toughio-
gheny Lump

Ash—1 per cent to G per cent
B.T.U.—14,100 dry
The cool to be furnished must meet

the above specifications. If the B.T.U.
content of the coal received is shown
by test to be more than l^c below
the analysis specified, a proportion-
ate penalty will be deducted; if it is
more than lr,'o above, a proportionate
premium 'will be paid. City scale
weights shall govern in making set-
tlement for coal delivered.
Coal is to be delivered in bins in

the different school buildings in Thief
River Falls as needed and called for
during the school year 1941-1&42.
A certified check for $100 must ac-

company each bid.
Bids must be delivered before S

o'clock P. ST., July 14, 1941. at the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools In the Lincoln Building. Bids
should be marked, -'Bid on Coal".
The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept any bid in part only,
as well as the right to reject any
or all bids.

A. B. Stenherg, Clerk
Board of Education
Independent School District No. IS
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

{June 2G—July 3-10-41)

If you're thinking of beymp a new
"small" tractor—and even ifyou a
—don't put off seciag the -great c

Oliver 60 at our store!
And on your way, prepare yourself

(o see a tractor marvel—a marvel of
completeness—z marvel oipouer, wiJe
usefulness, co.-nfert and economy! Pre-
pare to see what you've been, looking,
for in a small tractor! Prepare to" com-
pare the 60 with all others and sar
"Oliver's done it again—scooped the-
ficld in presenting a money.saving,,
income-producing, comfort-increas-
ing 1;2 plow tractor that wilt make-
mTTTarm a more nleasanr place o»-
which to live!"

DON'T BELAY-D8GP IN T8BSY!

Minnesota Electric
Welding Co.

Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

Diplomat
An intelligent girl is one who I

knows how to refuse a kiss without I,

being deprived of it.

Another Carload
Of Furniture!!
Another carload of all kinds of home furnishings has arrived. This was

ordered before any marked raise in furniture occurred, so we are passing

the benefit on to our customers in low prices.

rBuy Now! Before the Rise In Price!

Our recent shipment included davenports, bedroom, dining room, and

living room sets, beds, springs, mattresses, rockers, easy c ->s ... in fact,

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A FINE HOME! '

FURNITURE DEPT.

g*-*---
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Elver Falls Roseau' Warroad Bandette

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Kosa

Fosston HaUock Red Lata .Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh. East Grand Folks

New York SUlls GuUy "Arryle Fraiee Goodridee

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy. Grygla Strathcona

Border Eiskine Blackdnok'.^tivfiilaire Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Bedby Case Late GenUlly Itatpah

-:L B, Hartz Food Stores :-

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAYJ<X)OD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE-^ THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Habtad Beltrami Ogeraa Vergus Fertile

CroDktson Mahnomen -rAttddlB. River. ..Wadena i

Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N.7 J>: Sfc Thomas, N. I>.

Park Biver, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N.:D.-Kemplon,N.Dr^HenseI N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Plsek, N. D.
Pembina, N. Dv Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, 'tf. D.

., Lankln..N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

U. S. Geodetic Survey ;

Is Now Made Locally

(Continued from Paee.Onel

the survey is for mapping data.

The survey is a continuation 'of

work which was being done two or

three years ago in and near Bel-

trami county, with the .present

crew taking up where that work left

off.

The method used is quite techni-

cal to a layman. The method of

surveying, called triangulation, is

based upon the trigonometric pro-

position, that if one side and the

angles of a triangle are known,

the remaining sides can be compu-
ted. Thus from certain known lo-

cations, by means of towers, lights

and instruments. It is possible to

compute distances of distant lines

without actual tape-and-line meas-

urement.
The importance of triangulation

as a control survey for all other

kinds of surveys has been long re-

cognized. The coast and geodetic

survey is extending over the coun-

try a network of triangulation to

United Skates Tuesday without re-
maining ': together .in a caravan.
Reports . are. . that ike more than
1,000 visitors to Canada were treat-
ed exceptionally well and were
urged to return to that country in
the hear future.

Seek To Close WPA
In Marshall County

A requist that all WPA projects
in Marshall county he closed dur-
ing the haying and harvesting sea-
son was made by the county wel-
fare board recently because of the
shortage of farm laborers caused
by so many of the young men from
the county entering the army.
There are four WPA projects oper-
ating in the county at present, giv-
ing employment to about 60 men
and more than 100 men have been
called for army service. The. high-
way 75 paving project will call for
additional men. By closing the pro-
jects the harvesting season the
workers will be available for farm
work and then can return to the
WPA projects in the fall, the board
decided.

determine latitudes and longitudes

of permanently marked points. A
great deal of this work is already

completed and when done, no place

in the nation will be more than 2o

miles from a point whose geogra-

phic position is accurately known.

The group is divided into three

crews. The" first crew erects the

towers which are used in the work,

which are about the size and height

of forest fire towers. The second

crew works only at night, doing

the actual survey work between

towers by means of the lights. The
third crew comes along afterward

and tears down the towers. When
this crew came north they stored

the towers they had been using,

and picked up others in this state

which had been previously stored.

Incidentally, a few members of this

crew also worked several years ago

on the Beltrami project east of the

present survey area.

In charge of the work here Is

Lt. Henry J. Healy. William N.

Martin is Ensign, and Martin Z
v

Braden signalman.

A tower, one on a correction sur-

vey which will connect with a geo-,

detic survey made years ago west

of us, is located in the northeast

corner of the Pair Grounds here.

This westward survey is made to

connect with markers west to as-

certain the correctness of the pre-

sent survey.

When this proof survey was com-
pleted last night the crew reported

th? Fair Grounds marker for the

TJ. 3. Department of Commerce as

follows:

"Station is located in the north-

east "comer of the Pair Grounds in

the northwest part of the town of

Thief River Falls, in the northwest

U of section 33, T 154 N. R. 43 W
on land owned by the Pennington

County Fair Association. It is 30

feet SW of a fence corner, 20 feet

S of a white reference post, 50 feet

S of the centerline of State High-

way No. 1 and 50 feet W of a gravel

road. Mark is set flush with the

ground and is stamped THTEP 1941.

•"R. M. l is south southeast of the

station, 25 feet west of the center-

line of a gravel road, 1 foot W. of

fence line and 35 feet N of a. high

line pole. It projects 10 inches and

is stanvoed THIEF NO 1 1941. R. M.

2 is west northwest of the station,

21 feet S of the centerline of State

Highway No. 1 and 1 foot S of fence

line. It projects 10 inches and is

stamped THIEF NO 2 1941.

Azimuth mark is west southwest

of the station, about 0.15 mile S of

the highway, 12 feet east of the

centerline of a farm lane, 2 feet N
of' a fence corner, 4 feet S x E of

farm house and 4 feet is x E of a

white reference post. It projects 8

inches and is stamped THTEP 1941.'

Consolation

Macallister—McTavish, I've just
heard that *your wife has run away
with the chauffeur.
MacTavlsh—Ah, well, it doesna'

matter. He was going at the end of
the week, anyway.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program Is

sponsored by the City Council

Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

By Ferd Elatad"

W/M^BL

Over-Night Hike
An over-night hike for boys will

be held July
. 8th. Camille Dostal

will accompany the group to a site
as yet unnamed. The group is

scheduled to leave the arena in the
evening. Participants are asked to Thief River (7)

bring along food for a mid-night B. Baker, ss

snack and breakfast, and also to Lorentson, p
bring their own blankets. All those Snelling, c
interested In the hike are asked to Plencnlr, rf

get in touch with Camille at the Paulson, 3b
arena. Because of this hike, there Biddick, If

will be no regular camp day Wed- Pdetland, cf
nesday, the. 9th. Matheson, lb

Triple i L Club ' Dorn, 2b
Members of the Triple L Club,

local girls', recreation " organization, Totals
met in the arena last Monday night Crookston (18)

and had an -enjoyable time playing Modved, 2b
different games. This took place of Morlan, ss

the scheduled swimming party, Laurent, p
:
which was postponed because of Swanson, If

the cold.. Next -Monday . the group Sannes, 3b
meets for- their regular business Lund, lb
meeting. Noah, rf
';'/„ Tlndolph Pool And Park LeBlanc, cf
.^Supervision is now available for Jasper, c '

games in the park. Ping pong, horse
shoe, croquet, handicraft and other
activities are available here. Har-
vey 'Egenes, in charge of swimming
instruction, reports that classes are
so large he has had to divide dif-
ferent groups. Lessons are available.
for all those wanting, to learn to
swim. Diving instruction is also "giv-
en by Andy Gauseh.

Playground News
Lack of participation has forced

officials to withdraw the equipment
made available for, St. Bernard's
playyround. Thy; equipment wifl. be
distributed at the other play areas.
Archery is now offered after supper
at East-Side park. This move was
made to take care of persons who
are not free until that time. Extra!
Remember the* puppet show on July
17th. Also' check the new craft shop
hours.

Crookston Legion team

Wins From Locals 18-7

Playing with a make-shift lineup—seven regulars were absent—the
local American Legion junior base-
ball team suffered its fifth loss at.

the hands of the Crookston Juniors
by an 18 to 7 score. The game was
played Thursday night at Crook-
ston.
Next games on schedule for the

local Legion nine are two home
games to be played at the Fair-
grounds. East Grand Forks comes
here Wednesday for a regular
League tussle. Warren will be here
Friday next week.
Scoring freely, the Crookston

team got off to an early 13 to
lead in the first , three innings.
They were held scoreless during the
fourth and fifth innings while the
Thief River nine was scoring then-
seven runs. Scoring ended in the
sixth inning when the home team
scored another five runs to bring
the count to 18^7.

Biddick, with a triple and single,

and Matheson, with two singles led
the Thief River hitting- attack.
Dom contributed to the cause with
a double. Topping the Crookston
batsmen was left-fielder Swanson,
with a home run and double. Med-
ved- banged out a double and single,
and Sannes, Laurent, and Morlan
got two singles each to help the
Crookston baseballers.
Nine errors disturbed Lorentson,

who allowed 14 hits, fanned 7 and
issued 6 walks. Laurent, on the
mound for Crookston, was in good
form, allowing 7 hits; fanning 15
and issuing 4 walks.
The box score:

Plummer Defeats RRV

All Stars 3-1 Sunday

In a tight, three cornered pitch-
ing duel last Sunday, Hovanac, on
the mound for Plummer, bested
Jacobson for 5 innings and Ellers-

gaard for 4 innings for the All-
Stars, the score being 3-1 for Plum-
mer.
Plummer scored two runs In the

second inning when Fremling drove
a single into right field; was safe
on second when Rustyold fumbled
a throw from 3rd oh' McCrady's
slow roller- to the hot corner, al-
lowing McCrady to reach first, and
botti runners advanced on an over-
throw at first base. Touluose then
drove a hot single through the box
to score both Fremling and Mc-
Crady. A hit.batsman sent Toulouse
to second and was put out on a
fielder's choice at third, ending the
rally. 'The All = Stars scored their
lone run*- in the -4th on 2 bases on
balls and 2 errors. " * •

Plummer plated another run in

the 6th on an- error, 2 stolen bases
and a fielder's.choice.

Box score:

ab r h po a
4 2 2

28
ab

9 18 5
hpo. a

4 3 2 2 1

5 3 2

Plummer -

Portier, ss

Hofius, c£-'-
Schoenauer,. AH
Fremling, lb
St. Marie, 3b
McCrady, c '>*"•

Toulouse, If

Page, rf

'

Hovanac, p

Totals
All Stare
Rome, If

Guttorson, lb •.

D. Holz, ss, lb '

Sipe, 3b
Orvik, c -

McDonald, c
B. Holz, lb
Forseth, ff

Hanson, cf
Peltier, cf
Rustvold, 2b
Jacobson, p
Ellergaard,-p

ab h
4
-4 0:

4
4 1

4
4
3 1

32 2
ab h
3 1

r o

iii

1 12

2

3 27

Red Lake Falls Loses
Game To Locals Sunday

{Continued from Front' Page)
ence Offerdahl and Blrdean Nor-
nes paced the locals at bat with
four hits each. Noraes' clouts
brought In three runs. Bob Du-
Champ was not far behind in the
hitting department, getting 3 for
4, among them a double.
Pitcher Kelley topped the Red

Lake batsmen with 2 hits in three'
trips to the plate. Only other hits
made by the host team were sin-
gles by Gagner and Messrole.

Bill Hallamack turned in another
brilliant-, pitching performance in
allowing the Lakers only 4 hits,

while fanning 8, and, issuing no
bases on balls. Kelley was hit with-
out mercy as the Thief batters
made their trips to the plate. He
issued 2 gift bases and fanned two
batters.

The Box Score:
Thief River (11) ab r h po a
W. DuChamp, el . 4.0120
Cockrel, lb •-'•-6* 1 2 9 1

Hallamack, p - 6 1 1 1 4
Jaranson, 2b 5 12 3 2
J. DuChamp, ss 5 1 1 6
R. DuChamp, 3b 4 3 3 1

Offerdahl, rf .
» 5 * 4 6

Ness, rf

Noraes,' c fc 1 4 i 1

Stevenson, If i i 1 1

oiBofl^if; 3 o d 1 o

-fgfcjyfffc
Minimum charge 20 cents. .

... ij iu .-- .~z "r".-
.

*- »**—" wi* t© eoT«r coat of bandlta*.•Told the cost of boofcke*plnr odiorU »oco<iimte we requeei that caeb aeeei>tnj the order. 2
For Sale

". Ninty acres of hayland, some al-

falfa' mixed, six miles west and one
mile south of city. EL E. Dahl. pdl3

Seven booths with sears for four
persons at each table. Fit for res-

taurant or tavern. Very reasonable.
Tony Kawski, Middle River, Minn.

Vegetable and bedding plants-of
all kinds at Meyer's .

Greenhouse,
east of the Round House on the
Golf Link road. Pd 10 3t

10 good grade milking cows,
shorthorn and Holstein. Can be
seen at the John Graff farm 3*&

miles north and 2-3 miles west of

Goodridge. Pd 14

30 1 1 27 10

020 001 000—3
000 100 000—1

2
1 3
1

1

1 15

Totals .

' 34 18 14 21 4
Score by innings:

Thief River 000 430 0—7
Crookston

t
544 005 x—IS

Errors—B. Baker 4, Snelling,
Plencnlr, Paulson 2, Biddick. Runs
batted in—Plencnlr, Matheson 2,

Jasper, Medved 2," Swanson. Two
base hits—Swanson, Medvld, Dorn.
Three base" hits—Biddick, .Jasper.
Homerun—Swanson. Stolen bases—

-

Lorentson, snelling, Paulson, Mor-
Ian 3, Laurent '3, Sannes, Noah,
Lund, Jasper.- Struck out—by'Lor-
entson 7; by Laurent"15. Bases on
balls—off Lorentson 6; off Laurent
4. Left on faases^-by Thief River
10; by Crookston, 15. Umpires^-
Johnson and Haggart. Time—-li38.

•-Totals

Red Lake Falls •(!)

Qagner, cf
tilefenheim, Sb
Messrole, ss fa

*

Pfirras. lb
dbfgensoh, c
Kelley, n
Pouliet, lf-2b

H. Olson, 2b
Rock, If

Larson, rf

V. Olson, rf

44 11 19 27 16
ab r h po a

* •
J

'

i

6
2

ft

2
2

1

10

2 160 A. farms fenced and cross

fenced sheep tight. 20 A. -timber on
one and 12 A. on the other. One
38 A. of alfalfa. Good water. Must
sell both. ,Cash. Lewis Fuller.

Greenbush, Minn. Pd 14-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—12 heafl
of horses, 1 yearling mule> colt, ,1

iron mounted Case tractor,' l 2?
inch Rumely Separator, 3 ,fiiorse
mowers, 15/100 feet lumber.

,-

R. P.
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. - Ad .13^f

Tennis Rackets restrung, fasfc-and
experienced work. Special prices
this week. 20% oft on either silk or
gut strings. Wesley Johnson 602 N.
Main Ave. Pd 13-3t

1928 Chevrolet sedan in good or-
der, new- tires and batteries, motor
has new rings, valves ground. $45
takes it. See or write Pat McCul-
lough. Holt, Minn. pd ll-3t

1936 Plymouth four door sedan,
new ring job, fair tires, low mile-
age, good condition. Call 82 or 1017.

For Kent

Shoes and clothes for the family.

Our shoejTare better and our prices

lower. Three girls dresses for $1.00.

Many other "such items at similar

.prices. We also buy and sell second
hand furniture. Northern Trading
Co. Ad 13-3t

House 16x20 ft., 2 rugs, range
and heater. Also beds and table

and chairs, sulky plow, breaker at-
tachments and disc. Lou Birch,
Grygla, Minn. Pd 12-3t

1 4 21

200 dad laft—ii
oio boo ood— l

Totals
Score by innings

Plummer
All Stars
Summary:

. Errors—Fortier, Schoneauer, St.

Marie, D. Holz, Sipe, B. Holz, Rust-
vald. Runs batted in—Toulouse 2,

Left on base—Plummer 3, All Stars

4. Base on balls—Hovanac 3. Passed
ball—McCrady. Struck out—Hova-
nac 13, Ellesgaard 5, Jacobson 3.

Hit batsman—by Jacobson, Hova-
nac. Hits and runs^-Jacobson 2 and
2 in 5innings, Eliergaard and
in 4. Loosing pitcher—Jacobson.

Umpires' Sullivan. Scorer Grinols.

Time -2.12. -

Totals
dcore by innings:

Thief River Falls

Rea.Lak'e Falls
Erfors^-Kiefenheim, Jorgenson 2,

Jaranson 2, H. Olson, Stevenson.
Runs : batted in—Cockrell, Jaran-
son, R. DuChamp. Offerdahl, Nor-
nes 3, Stevenson 2, D. Olson. Two
base hits—W. DuChamp, Jaranson,
Noraes 2, R. DuChamp. Stolen ba-
ses—Jaranson, J. DuChamp, R. Du-
Champ 2. Double plays—J. Du-
Champ to Jaranson, to Cockrell,

Kelly to Perras to Keifenheim. Bo-
ses on balls—off Kelley 2. Struck
out—by Hallamack 8; by Kelley 3.

Hit. by pitcher—by Kelley (Steven-
son). Left on bases—by Thief Ri-
ver Falls, 10; by Red Lake Falls, 4.

Good modern home with three
bedrooms, in ideal location on East
Side. Phone 687 ad 14-tf

Help Wanted
Wanted—Girl to do book work

and typewriting. Northern Trading
Co. ad lltf

MISCELLANEOUS
:
Have your- binder, aprons re-

paired now at Prosetii Harness
Shop. . Pd 14

EOCAL GOLFERS PLACE
THIRD AT CROOKSTON

-Thief L River Palls golfers rated

third- jllace in the Polar League
competition^heldat Crookston last

Sunday. Crookston : golfers, playing

their home course, won the Went.
Bemidji came ihi second, MaBno-
men^fo-atth, and Erskine, fifth. The1

next League session will be held on
the^JThlef River Falls course Sun-
day, ^TUly-'15th.

Golfing activities at the local

course have been at a stand-still

during the past week. It is expected
play in the Baloney League will be
resumed after the 4th of July holi-

day. -

proved too much for the losers.

School Band And Others
Make Winnipeg Trip

<Continued From Page One)

Mayor W. W. Prichard of this

city and Mayor W. J. Kirkwood oi

Crookston gave short talks at an

international Fellowship dinner at

noon Monday in the Marlborough

hotel.

The local high school band, 69

strong, played a short concert of

march numbers on the grounds of

the veterans' hospital near Assini-

boirie Park immediately following

a luncheon which was ready for

them upon their arrival Sunday

noon. The girls in the band were

quartered at Wesley College and

the boys were lodged at the Cana-

dian Legion Army Recruiting Of-

fice. The organization performed on

the streets of Winnipeg Monday
morning and played marches in

two of the city's largest stores, the

Hudson's Bay Company and Ea-
ton's, and at the Marlborough ho-

tel. In the competitive marching at

Osborne Stadium following the

huge convention parade in the eve-

ning, the local band took first

place in points, competing with

nearly, a dozen polished adult or-

ganizations from the United States,

and Canada. The Crookston High
School Girls' Drum Corps received

first place -in open drum corps

competition. Mrs. E. P. Wright, lo-

cal woman, was one of three Judges

in the contest.

;The Americans returned to the

: Sports Chatter

Abner Stroinberg, Bridgeman
manager, didn't 'play ball last year
for fear of aggravating an injured
knee. In last week's game he hit
the apple for' a double and single

and claims -his average is close to
the .500 mark'. . . Cockrell, in the
same game, got two homers and
was* robbed Of one'by an error . . .

Luther Fjelstad, 2-year letterman
quarter back on Prowler grid, teams,
does not plan to leave ' town until

after the* "next football season.
That's .good news to many. . . . .

Looks, like Billy Conn Is going to

get the. same treatment handed
Schmelingf^the run-around.

Hartz 10; Red Lake Falls 3
Behind the 5 hit pitching pf Al

Ness, Hartz clipped Red Lake. Falls
Monday night by a 10 to 3 count.
A big second inning—Hartz got
nine runs—spelled defeat for the
Lakers. The red, white and blue
clad., team added another run In
the third to complete their scoring.
Red Lake Palls pushed a run across
in the 4th and two more in the
5th. Hartz made a futile attempt to
hurry the ball game along when
a little . drizzle threatened to spoil

the appearance .of their new out-
fits. . -

No Game
Bridgeman and NYA were sched-

uled for a game Tuesday night, of
this week,, but the affair was. can-
celled when it was learned .the NTA
school shut down. Brldgemari. re^-.

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doc Elstad-

Now That Von Mention It

A- cute little lass approached the
floorwalker and asked, "Do you
have notions on this floor?"

The floorwalker looked her over,

and then remarked, "Yes, madam,
but we suppress them during busi-

ness hours."

Wanted: One Alibi

Found—Lady's purse left in my
car while parked. Owner can have
same by paying for this advertise-

ment. If she will explain to my wife

how this Durse got there, I will pay
for the ad myself. Phone 2479-J.

;
Apprehensive

Dot—Now, Joe, dear, if I do all

the cooking for a month, what do I

get,
.''

Joe-^Youll get my life insurance

and your freedom.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

}ss.
County of Pennlnston )

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF S. Tonneslan,

also known as SIgur Tonneslan, De-
cedent.
The - reDrescntative of said estate

having filed- herein a petition to sell

at private sale certain real estate de-
scribed In said petition;

.

IT^IS ORDERED, 07hat. the hearing
thereo*- he'had on July 26th, 1941, at
10:00-x>'<ilo.ck -A. M„ before this Court
in the probate court room In the
court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by .publication of this order
in the Tri County Forum, and by,
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated July 2, 1941.

(Court Seal)
Hannan A. Kjos,

Probate' Judge,
H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(July 3-10-17—11)

ATTENTION FARMERS! We pay
for your dead and disabled horsfcs

and cows with, good hides en. 'Do
not drag. animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep frea

of charge. We accept frozen ani-

mals. Call ua collect. Phone 996 at
Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls- Dead Animal Servic>

ad 33-«

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMOBILES
including 1941 cars, and all kinds
of locks.—James Havel, 407 Arnold
Ave. S. Closed at noon and after

6 p.m. . ad 43 tf

Opportunities

— AVIATION —
Will interview applicants for a

new training program sponsored by
the Western Air College which
qualifies you "for work in an air-

plane factory or such, work .as weld-

ing, sheet metal- and' airplane

mechanics. See J. Provencher, 313

Riverside, City. Ad 13-tf

NOTICE TO FAH!iIERiS—Before

you buy a new Cream Separator,

bowl or discs, come and investigate

my method of rebuilding the old

discs which will balance, the. Bowl
and make it work like new. .The job

will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost' while you

wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-

arators for. sale andwiU take trade-

in on a deal. All work guaranteed.

Call or write L. L. Furan, Phone
409, — 411 LaBree Avenue, North.

Thief River Falls. Minn, ad 45-tf

Tri-G6uhty Diamondball
tnM „.„Vb™w _-.

League Hag*Two. Games I ceived credit"SaT a*7* to o forfeit'

. Only two games were played' dur-
ing the past week of play m, the-
local diamondball league. Bridge-
man met and defeated Viking and
Hartz did the same to Red Lake
Palls. Hartz retained first place in
the standings,

. Bridgeman 14; Viking 5
Last W.ednfisday .night Bridge-

man's\ ten walked away from Vik-
ing, with a 16.'.tp, 5 victory Every
member of the '. winning crew hit
rweli to help win the ball game.
Ahner Stromberg hit a double and
triple while Stan Cockrell received
cfedit;. for two four-baggers and a
triple. -Ray Oen scored four runs.
Viking scored their runs early in
the game to make the affair in-
teresting for. a while, but Bridge-
ware's relentless batting , attack

win.

DIAMONDBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Hartz
Land 0*Lakes
Bridgeman
Kiewel's
Red Lake Falls
ccc
Viking

JB33

.800

3 2 .600

3 3 J5O0

1 3 .250

3 .000

NOTE: All teams scheduled to
meet NYA, who dropped out of the
league, have been awarded victor-

ie* by forfeit.

Coming games: (All make-up)
July 7th—Viking vs. Land CLakes
July 8th—CCC vs-Kiewel
July flth—Hartz vs. Viking
July 10th—R. L. Falls vs Bridgeman
July 11th—CCC vs, Viking.

Hartz' entry in" the Tri-County
Diamondball league blossomed out
in nifty patriotic outfits (they're

red, white, and blue) the other
night when they met and defeated

Red Lake Falls. Land CLakes
Manager Walt Larson, perhaps bet-
ter known as chief; anti-Hartz heck-
ler, was On hand, for the;game and
quizzed, "Where'if'you get the sis-

sy suits?" He was also heard to

cry- out, "Oh, Xmas tree!" Last
week it was the Bridgeman gang
that added color to the league.

They turned out In new gold and
black uniforms. : They also won
their' game. Maybe "the" new suits

have something 'to do with It, after
all. At any rate, wjhen the teams
are playing. It is quite a spectacle.

More fans ought to be on hand1 to

take in these games. They're free

and well worth the walk or ride to

the Fairgrounds.

Forward March
That 11 to 1 defeat the local base-

ballers handed Red Lake Falls on
Sunday seems to prove the team
is on the march. Five extra-oase

hits were registered with Noraes
clouting two doubles, and Bob and
Wally DuChamp and Johnny Jar-

anson getting one each. All this

is a continuation from last. Sun-
day when the locals nicked War-
ren's nine for a batch of long hits.

Claims are now that the new Inspi-

ration has-been created . by: , pie
Ness, recently " named" manager. :it

was he who signalled the boys in

for runa^arid. Encouraged, them at
the plate. It was he who, had. the

team talking it up ail the time' and
was giving instructions. This new
appointment ought to start a n»w
era in baseball circles In town. All

the team needed was spirit and
encouragement.- It appears they

have that now.

Wire: cable, .3-8 inch, as good as

new, less, than .half price of new,

excellent for- hay stackers. Also

pipes, all sizes. Bring in your scrap

iron,;junk metals, house rags, etc.

You will find our price right. Nor-
• them Trading Co. Ad 13-tf

On Top Again
After a short-lived intermission,

Hartz' diamondballers are on top

of the heap; again. Taint fair to

dedicate so much space in a "column
to one team, same will say," but I

want to take space now with a
few statistics and compilations to

show" Just why the champs are
hogging- the coveted spot in the
campaign at present. Local pitch-

ing patriarch Al Ness, who handles
the hurling chores vfor Hartz, has
this year hung up V record of 5

wins and 1 loss. In establishing this-

record Ness has struok out 63 of

the batters who have faced him,

issued 21 walks, and allowed a to-

tal of 26 hits. Using -sc^ne compila^
tion'sense by ovef-taiing .that part

of the brain from"which mathema-
tical knowledge emanates we find

that Ness per game, struck out an
average of 105 batters, issued an
average of 35 walks her game, and
allowed 45 hits per game.- Good
pitching wins games, but good hit-

ting helps/so take a look at this:

g ab"- -h hr pet.

Karlstad..;

.

l.rt .3 -2. .150

Roy Lee \ 2' 6. 4i.O .667

J. Jaranson 6 23 15 .652

H. HniiTm 4 12 6 500

Johnson 5 IS 8 ,4aa

Guiseth 5 20 e. .400

Solhelm 4 13 5 sm
J. DuChamp 6 21 8 1 sno
Hallamack 4 11 4 .364

Offprdnhl 6 20 7 350

Langseth 5 20 7 .351)

Ness ; . . 6 21 5 ass

That ought to serve the purpose so

well turn to.fi littler- =?
4

t

i' :wA-.'/ •
,

UNUSUAL FURNITURE

BARGAI NS
If you are looking for bargains here are

some you cannot pass up!

Leather Beef Davenports $ 6.95

Walnut Dining Tables ...... r. 7-95

Used Metel Beds "f -9&

Used Farm Washer 1 25.00

Used Electric Washer 10.00

USED ICE BOX 3.00

USED RADIOS 1.00

USED PIANO 40.00

USED BUFET • 6-95 '

USED KITCHEN CABINET 695

SPECIAL SALE ON .^ ..

NEW MATTRESSES and

BEDROOM FURNITURE!

POPPLER'S
(Acrois from the Post Office)

^:
'
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GOOD PROGRAM

ARRANGED FOR

'41C0HYFAIR
Wednesday, July 30„ Is

Entry Day; Ends Sa-
turday, Aug. 2

Ernie Young's Revue
To Be Evening Show

Farmers Bay Will Be Fri-
day, Aug. 1 ; Premium
List Out Next Week

The 40th annual Pennington
County Fair will open here Wed-
nesday, July 30, for another four-

day "bit of fun and frolic" suggest-
ed by the appearance of plans made
by the fair board.
Wednesday, registration day for

exhibits, will be climaxed in the
evening by a gay quiz program in
front of the grandstand. Thursday
has been designated as Thief River
Falls Day when local stores will be
closed giving merchants an oppor-
tunity to £\tend the performance
of the Barker Bros. Rodeo and Cir-
cus which will be showing each
afternoon during- the last three
days of the event. Ernie Young's
new "Step Lively" revue, with a
band and seven specialty acts, will

have the spotlight Thursday, Fri-

day, and Saturday evenings before
the grandstand.,
Friday will be Farmers' and 4-H

Club Day, with new showmanship
and judging contests being sched-
uled. A "1941 automobile will be giv-

en away Saturday, Aug. 2.

Occupying the Midway during
the four days will be DeLang's Fa-
mous Shows from St. Louis," Mo.,
with 14 modern rides, 14 highly
commended chows, and more than
35 fun booths, included among the
rides will be the "Rocket", largest

- and most expensive riding device

carried with any travelling amuse-
ment organization. The ride is re-

ported to be a super-thriller never
before seen in this city.

Premium, lists will be sent out
!next week to prospective exhibitors
Mor the fair. Those desiring lists

may obtain them from George Wil-
s son, secretary of the fair board, or

from either of the banks or from
' the directors of the board.
5 In charge of this year's gala

\ event is the county fair board com-
: posed of S. E. Hunt, pres.; Frank
"J. Hardistry. vice pres.; E. O. Pe-
' terson, treas.; and Robert J. Lund,
W. E. Dahlquist, R. J. McKercher,
O. C. Paulson, Harry P. Lund, and
Henry W. Woolson, directors.

RESIGNS FROM POSITION

RICHARD DABLOW
Pennington County Superintend-

ent of Schools, who resigned from
his position this week to take over

-a more lucrative position.

RURAL 8TH GRADE
GRADUATES WILL
BE SENTDIPLOMAS
Usual Graduation Exercises Will Be

Dispensed With Because Of

Lack Of Public Interest

MANY SEEK JOBS

0NU.S.A1RBASE

CONSTRUCTION
Over 500 enroll At Office,

124 Are Approved
For Positions

More Mattresses At

Centers Available

Two County Units Will Continue

Operating Thru September;

450 Pieces Finished

The making of mattresses in thj

county-wide project in conjunctii

with the triple A and Extension
Service has now past the half way
mark, states. Ernest A. Palmer,

county agent. With apprcrim-uel'

450 mattresses completed out of 850
applications, the work is expectea

to continue through September at
the centers at Thief River Falls

and Highlanding. .

As sufficient material has been
ordered for 1000 mattresses, there

is still enough ticking and cotton

for 150 more mattresses. Anyone
living ' in the rural .Pennington
county whp has not as yet filed an
application is urged\Jo do so while
the material is still available.

Highlanding and North townships
.

' .tead all other townships in the
'counts- to date with 74 and 52 mat-
tresses completed respectively. Oth-
er townships with the work well

underway are Reiner, star, Rocks-
bury and River Falls. Henry PauK,
son is- in charge of the Highland^
ing center and Mrs. A. C. Mathesorr
is in" charge of the Thief River
Falls, center.

Net Kept Informed
Mr. Henpeck (hesitatingly) — Sir,

I—I think it is, just about time I
got a raise.

Boss—Why, we just put a raise
. in your envelope on Saturday!

Henpeck—Why doesn't my wife
tell me these -things!

Graduates of Eighth Grade in

the rural schools of Pennington

county were announced this week

by Richard Dablow, county super-

intendent of schools. However, no

formal county rural school gradua-

tion exercises will be held this year.

Because of an apparent, lack of

interest on the part of the public

as shown through attendance dur-
ing the nast years, the exercises

will be dispensed with. Diplomas
will be sent to all rural pupils who
have corcplatsd four of the five

state examinations and have pas-
sing marks in all five subject fields.

Graduates from the various dis-

tricts this year are: Dist. 2, Lloyd
Samuelsoir and Betty Woo'd; Dist.

3. Mildred Rindahl; Dist. 12, Doro-
thy Sjolsvold; Dist. 14, Vernon Iver-

son, Clarence Manemd. and Anna
Nerhus; Dist. 15, Stanley Hruby:
Dist. 25, Donald Johnson; E:s:. ~1,

Gertrude Anderson and Margery
Christensen; Dist. 29, Marion Nel-
r--r< wd Ronald Sumner: Dist. 31.

Kenneth Breic:e und Francis or-
ferdahl; Dist. 35, Raymond Jorgen-
son; Dist. 47, Ruth Fimrite; Dist.

48, Duane Johnsrud, Angie Race,
and Gordon Wold; Disc. 50. Joe
L. Horachek; Dist. 51, Dorothy Pe-
terson and Margaret Robertson;
Dist. 52, Laura Mostrom and Betty

'Coutini^ad on Bactt Page)

One of the bisgest days of
.
pub-

lic employment ever seen in Thief

River Falls turned out to be last

Monday when John L. Disanto,

manager of the skilled workers di-

vision in the New York State Em-
ployment department, interviewed
nearly 300 persons for the various

open jobs on construction of the

U. S. air base on an island just

east of Newfoundland.
Over 500 reported at the state

employment office here during the

day. As many became .acquainted'

with what the project was and
.vhat class of employees were de-
sired a large number did not seek
to be interviewed. A total of 310

filed application blanks and of

these 286 were given an interview.

The job-seekers - came from Pen-
nington and the other counties

north toward the Canadian boun-
dary.
A total of 124 was accepted for

a large variety of jobs. These men
will go to St. Paul within the next
few weeks where they will .sign a
contract for employment to assist

in constructing the airoplane base,

land for which was procured by
the federal government under the
Lend-Lease act with Great Britain.

The jobs are expected to cover a
2-year period.

The successful applicants were_

fingerprinted, photographed, vacci-
nated and given a thorough medi-
cal examination. The FBI will pass
upon their merits also while in St.

Paul. From there the men, along
with 1,500 from other Northwest
communities, will go to New York
City, where they- will begin duty as

they board the ships for the air

base.

(Continued on BacK Pa.se)

Municipal Band To
Give Concert Friday

The municipal band will play its

second program in a series of sum-
mer cpen air concerts Friday in the
Floyd Olson nark, starting at 8:00

P. M.
The local organization played at

Grvgla during the Fourth of July
celebration there last Friday, and
numerous favorable comments were
received on the band's playing, H,
A. Kjos, business manager for the

group, stated.

Vern Keifenheim, director of tin

band, said today that the selections

for tomorrow night's .concert here
have not been .decided upon thus
far. ;-.

R. Dablow Resigns; As
County Superintendent

Richard Dablow, Pennington
county's superintendent of schools,

has tendered his resignation for the

office, effective Sept. 15.

Mr. Dablow, who has had . the
school office since his election in

Nov. 1938, has been offered a more
lucrative position with the County
School Office Supply firm of St.

Paul and will enter upon his duties

as traveling representative for the
concern in this state upon leaving

his present office. The county board
will" name a successor to Mr.; Dab-
low.

NEW PASTOR WILL
BE INSTALLED AT
ST.HILAIRESUNDAY
Rev. A. O. Skibsrud Of Aberdeen,

S. D., Will Succeed Rev. Dahle;

Dr. Aastad Installing Officer

At a joint service in the Norwe-.
gian Lutheran Church' in St. Hl-
laire next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Rev. Alvin O. Skibsrud will be for-

mally installed as pastor of the St.,

Hilaire, St. Paull, Clearwater and
Oakridge Lutheran congregations.

Dr. I. T. Aastad, Detroit Lakes, pre-

sident of the Northern Minnesota
district of the Norwegian Lutheran
church, will conduct- The service.

The new pastor succeeds Rev.
Dahle, who had to retire due to

illness.

Born in Aberdeen, S. D., Jan. 2,

1915, Rev. Skibsrud was educated
in the public schools there. Fol-

lowing graduation from high school

he attended the Aberdeen State

Teachers College for two years, fol-

lowing which he enrolled at St.

Olaf College, Northfield, in 1935.

Receiving his degree from St. Olaf

In 1937, he enrolled as a student

at Luther Theological Seminary,
St. Paul. Minn... in the fall of that

.-ame year. After two years of sem-
inary training Mr. Skibsrud spent

a year of pastoral internship in

Grace Lutheran Church of Ean
Claire, Wis., as assistant to the

resident pastor. Reentering Luther
Seminary in the Fall of 1940 for

COUNTY LETS

CONTRACTS ON

ROADBUILDING
Hedeen, Pahlen, Anderson
Bros. Given Highway
Improvement Jobs

Clifford Hedeen, lowest of five
bidders, was awarded contracts for
13 miles of graveling and seven
miles of regraveling in this county
by the Pennington county board at
a special meeting Tuesday. Hedeen
submitted a bid of $3,950.95.

Included in the work wiU be
three miles of graveling on County
Aid Road 16 in ' Rocksbury, "two
miles on CAR 34 in River Falls,
three miles on CAR 59 in Sanders
and" Norden, three and one-half
miles on CAR 13 in North township,
and one and one-half miles on
State Aid Road 1 west from St.
Hilaire. Regraveling will be done

three one and one-halt mile
sections between Reiner and Good-
ridge townships and between North
and Silverton townships.

J. W. Pahlen of Plummer was
awarded the contract for five miles
of grading east from St. Hilaire to
the River Falls-Wyandotte range
line. Awarded to Anderson Bros,
was a four-mile _ grading job on
State Aid Road 12 in Star and
Hickory townships. The Lyle Cul-
vert company was given the con-
tract to install a multi-plate arch
for drainage on SAR 12.

NEW ST- HILAIRE PASTOR

FSA Meeting To Show
Program Uses Arranged

BLACK RIVER SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Hitler says he has plenty of food
for the German people, which is

probably a lot of boloney.

)

ploma Irom ttiat.insatuUon-.Juna.
2, 1941.

Following the service Sunday
light dinner will be served by the

St. Hilaire Ladies Aid. At 2:00 P.

M. there will be a program at which-

Dr. Aastad will again he heard as

well as neighboring pastors of the

circuit. Members and friends are

invited and urged by the pastor- to

be present for this impressive ser-

vice and to stay for the dinner

and program.

Pennington County

Civilian Defense

Council Organized

Conservation Of Nation's Resources

Is Motive; Plan Drive For

Aluminum In This Area

REV. A. D. SKD3SRTTD ..

of Aberdeen S. D., who will.be in-

stalled as a pastor at St. Hilaire

next Sunday.

BLACK RIVER

CHURCH HOLDS

OBSERVANCE
60th Anniversary Celebra-

ted By Congregation
Saturday-Sunday

Four Separate
Sessions Are Held

Rev. Moody, 83, Former
Pastor, Assists During

Unusual Event

COUNTY WHEAT
MARKETING CARDS

TO BE ISSUED
Various Ways Of Disposing Of Ex-

cess Wheat Explained By
Chairman Anderson

An important meeting will be
held in the. municipal auditorium
on Thursday and Friday, July 17
and 18, at which Farm Security
Administration council men from
12 northwestern counties will be
present. The procedure of the Ad-
ministration .program will be ex-
plained, declarea Paul Preseller,
district supervisor, and H. W. Ice-
lander, community' manager, in a
statement this w.eek. Local business

-.-.-_ nien,"
1

county agents, and-others are
his senior year, he recgiyed.hla dbs. ^nviteovto^ttend _in'"Qrder to.in-

[•e^ae-^iieiiHsnowlrtge-.'OtTthe FSA
work". " ". "

- •

- The FSA officers" xecently ap-
polnced these county councils to act
for the benefit of each "county as a
whole, and to coordinate the Farm
Security Administration in their-

own. county. This will be done
throughout the United States so
that more efficient and better work
can be done under this program.

Active on the council in Penning-
ton county are: A. J. Rau, city;

Mrs. Gertie Hunt, city; Carl An-
derson, city; Floyd Olson, Good-
ridge; John X. Lynsky, city, E. A.
Yonke, city; Oscar J. Houske,
Plummer; and Rudolph Kusmak,
Goodridge.
Members of the Marshall county

council are: Robert Rambeck,
Goodridge; Emil Peterson, Middle
River; Henry Hoper, Stephen; Hen-
ry Clausen, Goodridge; Mrs. Amy
Meyer, Thief River Falls; Harry S.

Beckwith, Argyle; Paul T. Steeh,
Warren; and R. F. Sandberg, Gryg-
la.

Not only are these men asked to

come to the meeting but all farm-
ers and interested businessmen are
welcome to attend.

which marked its 60th anniversary of existence Saturday and Sunday

Major justav Schilbred has this

week be>n appointed chairman of

the Pennington County Civilian

Dsfence Council by Gov. Harold

Stassen.
The chairman has selected the

following committee members: Supt.

Morris Bye; Dr. H. K". Helseth; "W.

Weden; L. G. Larson; Art Ram-
beck; and Alfred Skarstad—all ol

Thief River Falls; J. Payne of

Gaodridge; R. Gordon of River Val-

ley; Bud Korstad of Highlanding;

Ole Odegaard of Hazel, and N. H.

Jackson of St. Hilaire.

The purposes of this council is

to assist in the national defense

measures through collecting .and

conserving resources needed in the

defense production *of the country.

The first objective of the county

organization is to take part in the

National Scrap Aluminum Drive on
July 21 to 28. Every housewife, and
everv business house and industrial

institution is urgently requested to

contribute all used aluminum ware
or aluminum parts that can be

spared without making replace-

ments.
In the city of Thief River Falls

arrangements will be made to have
the Bov and Girl Scouts call for

and collect these articles or they

may be delivered to a place later

to be designated. In the rural dist-

ricts it is requested the parts be

delivered to the nearest commun-
ity member who will see to it that

the narts later are delivered to the
assembly point at Thief River Falls.

It is expected that every citizen

In an effort to place wheat mar-
keting cards in the hands of' all

wheat producers before harvest, the
Pennington county AAA committee
is taking steps to set up machin-
ery to handle this new phase of

the farm program Carl R. Ander-
son, county AAA chairman, an-
nounced this r?eek.

Marketing quotas will be in ef-

fect on all farms on which wheat
is raised, Mr. Anderson stated, ad-
ding that as soon as wheat acre-

age on a farm is measured, mar-
keting cards can be issued.

If seeded acreage is not larger

than the wheat acreage allotment,

or 15 acres, a marketing card- will

be issued permitting all wheat pro-
tiucedion the farm_to be marketed
without penalty. "In order to mar-,-

ket wheat on farms on which are

.seeded 15 acres or less of wheat in

1341 or those on which- the normal
production of acreage: planted is

less than 200 bushels, it is neces-

sary
t
to have a marketing card,

which will be issued only upon re-

tContinued on Back Pagej

City Council Holds
Months Meet Tuesday

Temperance Picnic
Will Be Held Sunday

A temperance rally In the form, of

a oicnic will be held Sunday, start-

ing at 1:30 P. M., at Valhalla hall,

three miles south and one-half mile
east of this city. The rally is being
sponsored by the Independent Or-
der of Good Templars, third dist-

rict,
' including Fertile, Hallock,

Kennedy, Baudette, Roseau, Maiung
and Thief River Falls.

Rev. S. ' S. Olafsson, pastor of
the Community, church, Mrs. M. A.
Brattland, and Mrs. J. M. Bishop
•will be the. speakers on the pro-
gram. Community singing and se-
lections by ' the Johnson orchestra
of Fertile constitute the musical
portion of the activities.

• Free coffee -.and cream will be
served to everyone who brings a
picnic lunch. Races and games for

the children, in addition , to a kit-

tenball game between the Fertile

Good Templars and the Rocksbury
4-H Club, fill out the remainder of
•he program.

willingly and wholeheartedly will

cooperate in this drive so . that
Pennington County will go "over
the top". »

An event that few communities
in this part of the state can boast

of was observed Saturday evening

and Sunday at the Black River

Lutheran church when the congre-

gation celebrated its sixtieth anni-
versary. Ten years ago the Golden;
Anniversary was similarly observed.
The church is located ten miles

west of St. Hilaire and Rev. H. A.
Larson of that village is the pas-'
tor.

The anniversary program presen-
ted Saturday evening consisted of
greeting from the various organiza-
tions within the church and greet-
ing from the two former pastors
who were present. Dr. James Moody
,of Minneapolis and Rev. Alex Sand,
of Annandale. The Men's chorus
of the Clara church sang "In the
Sunlight of His Glorv" and a Swe-
dish song, 'iDu Kyrka deni Grudval
Byggd".
Communion services were held

Sunday morning followed by a his-
torical program at 2:30 p. m. Tha
addresses were given by Dr. Moody
and Rev. Sand and the history of
the congregation was read by Rev.
Larson. The other numbers on the
program were a song by Mrs. Geo.
Swanson, song by the Ladies chorus,
solo by Ethel Wick, song by the
Men's chorus and a piano duet by
Mrs. Carl Mosbeck ar.d Miss June
Naplin.
The Luther League, presented the

(Contlnuea on Back Pasej

T>r. C: W. Jacobson Joins
Bratrud Clinic Staff

At a regular monthly session in

the auditorium Tuesday evening,

the city council gave approval on
2ight applications for building per-

mits,, totalling $14,500, several of

the applications being for homes at

fairly -large amounts. Coal bids,

salaries, etc., were also acted upon..

Norby and Hanson were given

pf-mission to construct a new resi-

dence on Merriam ave. at $4,000;

the Central Lumber Co., a garage
at $200; "and a new residence by
Roy Oen on Kendahl ave. N. for

$5,500. Approval was given on Da-
vid Strom's application for a cafe

on Davis ave. between eighth and
ninth streets for $500. Other appli-

cations which received approval by
the council were the remodelling

of a residence by G. C. Holm, $400;

remodelling of a residence by Dr.

A. R. Hulbert, $275; remodelling of

a residence by Axel Larson, $75;

and the construction of a new re-

sidence by Guy Anderson, $3,800.

The council also authorized an
increase of salary for the janitor

of the public library, becoming ef-

fective July 15. j\
The Consumers Cooperative Oil

Co.'s coal bid, lowest of four bids

received, was accepted for 275 tons

of stoker screenings at $9.85 and
75 tons of Pocahontas lump at
$11.85 to be used for .the. municipal
and fair buildings during- the com-
big- "winter.- '

Nels Olson was authorized to

prepare specifications for a new
roof and a new basement entrance
for the public library and to submit
approximate, cost estimates to be
presented to the council next Tues-
day evening.
An assessment of $485 was adpp-

.ted for the storm sewer construc-
tion on Riverside' and Duluth ave-
nues In Porter's addition. The as-
sessment will be spread out over a
period of two years with interest.

Dr. C. W. Jacobson of Kerkho-
ven, joined the staff at the Brat-
rud Clinic here recently. Dr. Ja-
cobson attended high school in
Kerkhoven and graduated from Lu-l
ther College in 1935 with a Bache-
lor of Arts degree.
A degree of Bachelor of Medicine-

was granted him at the University
of Minnesota in 1940, and he re-
ceived a Doctor of.Medicine degree
there this year. Dr. Jacobson in-
terned at Swedish hospital, Minne-
apolis, in 1940 and at Ancker Hos-
pital in St. Paul in 1940-1941.

In 1936 while touring with the~

Luther College Concert Band in
the eastern part of the United.
States and in Europe through Nor*
way, Sweden, France, Denmark.
and England, Dr. Jacobson had an.
opportunity to play before King
Haakon of Norway.

Plummer Will Play

Thief River Sunday
Two Of Strongest Teams In This

Atpo. Will Cross Bats At Local

Ball Field At 2:30 Sunday

Plummer's baseball team comes
to town this coming Sunday to meet
the local nine at the Fairgrounds
in what appears to be the feature
game of tie year. Plummer, with,

only one loss against an otherwise
perfect record, boasts one of the
strongest teams in this area. Thief
River Falls' record is equally out-
standing. The local baseballers have
won five straight games. Only los-
ses chalked up against them are
two- "practice" games, both with.

Plummer in the early part of the
season. Scores In these games were
close, leaving little to judge the
better outfit.

Incidents occurring during the
early part of the season in regard
to- the Northern Minny League set-

up created "a little ill-feeling be-
tween Thief River and Plummer
managers and players. This "ill-

feeling", plus the fine records of
both teams, ought to make Sun-
day's game worthwhile for all fans.
Both teams are expected to be at

but the privilege of paying in full I full strength for the contest. Hal-
before

. Oct.* 1 without interest will Iamack will pitch for the local boys
be extended.

„ and Hovonac for the visitors. <

FALLS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jean Arthur and James Stewart in

"MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON"

3AH MTONITE 11*15 p. m.—SDNDAT-MONBAT-TDESDAI

Edward G. Robinson in "THE SEA WOLF"
John Garfield and IdaiLupino

I WEDNESDAY and THDBSDAX 1

"Million Dollar Baby' with Pricilla Lane I

Jeffrey Lynn and Ronald Reagan ( f

Next Week
"Meet

John Doe"

iand;; '

"Sis Hopkins"Avalon
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Boris Karloff in "THE DEVIL COMMANDS'
Also:—"RollhV Home To Texas"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
BLONDD3 GOES LATIN' with Arthur Lake
Penny Singleton and Larry Limms

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUE8.-WKD*-THUB8DAY

'.••3E5t™3£
,

ta
,w

-i;
."strange alibi"

•'' Also :-j—"Mfebehavinjg. .Husbands"
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ENGLAND SHOULD DO ITS BIT NOW!

A '•feeler" to find out the consensus of opinion

of the people of this country in regard to sending

American soldiers outside the Western Hemisphere

was sent out by General Marshall during the past

•week-end. He asserted the president should be given

this power.

It is already evident that our people are opposed

to such a power under general conditions which is

treasonable enough. For instance. Americans are

favorable to sending our soldiers over to take com-

mand of Iceland. But they are opposed to sending

.an army to fight on the European mainland or In

England.

A limitation in regard to who should be sent

"across could be made and the opinion of our people

might be more favorable. That is that only those

•who have volunteered or enlisted on their own free

will be sent. To send a conscripted soldier across

we feel is too much like sending a person off to be

executed against his will, which is not democratic.

But the time for Uncle Sam to send an army

over to fight Hitler is about past. If Hitler is to

ie beaten he must be beaten within the next month

or two. After that he is either going to be too

strong to be beaten or will be beaten without, our

army's efforts.

We think it is up to England to exert more ef-

forts in beating Hitler than she is doing now. We

like Litvlnoff's request from Moscow that England

come to the aid to defeat Hitler now by making an

invasion of France and make the Nazi fight on two

fronts. If the deathsting could be dealt Hitler in

such a manner it is now for England to do its "bit"

After Hitler is beaten we can abandon our defense

efforts as the danger is then over.

about it as the GOP press of the state does today.

KILL THE MOSQUITO
The pestiferous biting insect so commonly known

to us as the mosquito is objectionable in more ways

than one which makes it mandatory that we do

something about ridding ourselves of it altogether.

Until recently it hasn't appeared that the mosquito

has been injurious to any- extent otherwise than

that it has" been an annoyance causing us discom-

fort as it attempts to bite us here and there. It

has also annoyed cattle and horses, causing them to

be less useful than otherwise.

But this .week reports have reached us from

different points that the mosquito is a carrier of

sleeping sickness, a disease that has again become

prevalent among horses in the Northwest. Cases

of persons being ill with this disease comes from

Fargo, Ada, and points in North Dakota.

Two things can be done to prevent mosquitoes.

Either all stagnant sloughs or ponds can be drained

or made immune from the batching of mosquito

eggs by putting oil or similar liquids on top of this

water which prevents the hatching of the insect

eggs as the oil spreads on top of the ponds/ We are

told discarded lubricating oil is as good as any for

such use.

WHICH THEFT IS GREATER?

Last week we. as well as all the GOP newspapers

of the suite, received a news release from the state

department of taxation telling of the fact that the

Oliver Iron Mining Company (The Steel Trust) had

been comDelled to pay occupational iron ore tax at

the $4.45 valuation rate per ton. The Steel Trust

wanted to pay one a valuation of only $4.05 per ton.

By gaining this decision from the state supreme

court the state tax commissioner claimed a gain of

about $1,800,000 for the year for our great state.

That is all good and well. But think of how

much the State of Minnesota would have gotten

if the Steel Trust would have h?.d to pay if On:

state tax commissioner insisted that the iron min-

ing concerns pay as they did when Elmer Benson

was governor. The valuation then was not S4.45 per

ton but $7.50 per ton. Then Howard Spaeth, the

tax commissioner, could have boasted of a raise of

over $10,000,000 gain to the state. And that is many

times greater than what S. J. Reader, N. W. Elsberg,

et al, cheated the state out of.

And this is something we want to refer back to.

•With iron ore now in greater demand than ever

Bnd defense work causing everything to rise the

steel trust hasn't sen fit to raise the valuation on

iron ore so they would have to pay a higher tax to

cur state. Of course, it isn't consistent that Harold

Stassen, et al, can demand that the steel trust raise

tne price. The $50,000 -fhich the steel trust donated

st a session at Duluth1 in 1938 was not given the

state GOP campaign fund for naught.

It then simmers down to the fact that it is more

legitimate to let the steel trust get away with a

$10,000,000 "seal" than Reader, Elsberg, et al, with

a $1,000,000 "bag"? We must say we don't like to see

-anyone get away with a million dollar theft but

we like a lot less to see someone get away with a

theft ten times as big and little or nothing said

GOOD OR BAD, WHICH?
A report last week from St. Paul telling that

the State's indebtedness has been reduced several

million dollars must be taken with a grain of salt.

To claim that the state's indebtedness has been re-

duced and that the taxpayer Is that much better

off is purely an idle dream.

The state legislature of 1939 passed a law en-

abling the state to transfer moneys from one fund

to another as the authorities saw fit to do. With

this in mind it is well that someone ask: where teas

this money come from with which this bonded in-

debtedness has been reduced?

We have looked for some time about how much
the state is spending on repairing and maintaining

our highway system. We have failed to find any.

It would be well to know how much is being taken

In by the state In gas tax, car licenses and federal

contributions, and then compare this total with the

sum expended for repair and maintenance.

We have a pretty definite "hunch" that some

of the money that should go toward our highway

program Is being diverted into the state's general

fund and is being used to reduce the bonded indebt-

edness.

Now, is that improving matters, financially as

well as otherwise, in our state? Are we going to

reduce our state's indebtedness and then find that

our highways have "gone to the dogs" and that

soon we will be left in the mud?
It is good campaign material for Stassen to be able

to say that he is a financial wizard in reducing the

state's Indebtedness but It Isn't so good for the rest

of us to find ourselves stuck in the mud with a

badly maintained road system.

Trespassing at the Capitol
(By Special Correspondents*. US-

GIVES PERFECT TEAfllWORK
Of course, it may all be coincidental, but the

American appeasers—Wheeler, Nye, Clark, Shipstead,

Lindbergh, et al—always succeed in doing the very

things that Adolph Hitler would have them do, and

at the right time.

Coinciding with Hitler's offensive in the East,

these appeasers have started their most vigorous

drive for a "negotiated peace"—meaning a peace on

the Nazi dictator's terms, much as they attempt to

deny it. The British appeasers, while not having the

temerity to come out into the open, are said to

be working with the American appeasers hand in

glove, beneath the surface. It all sheds new light

on the mission of No. 3 Nazi Rudolf Hess to Bri-

tain.

The latest speech of Charles Lindbergh was a

gem, and shows a new line. It is most significant

that he found it necessary to talk about "Germany

with all her faults," for the first time in his life

admitting that the Nazis had faults. Also, he at-

tempted to intimate that he believed in "our way

of life," a "fact" that he had hitherto carefully con-

cealed from his countrymen. Apparently, Lind-

bergh's admiration for the "Nazi way of life," for

the "waves of the future," as well as 'his lack of

interest in all things democratic, was becoming em-

barrassing to his America First Committee, sponsors.

Chiselers Impede Defense Effort;

Industrialists "Strike" For
Bigger Profits

'How much of a defense effort

this country really making?"
This column asked an OPM offi-

cial.

"Well," he replied, "we are still

to the honeymooning stage, and.

from that point of view, we' are

not doing such a bad job. But from
the standpoint of what this coun-
try's industrial plant Is capable of

producing, we had better be slow
about patting ourselves on the back.

It is possible to treble our effort.

The chiselers are giving us no end
of trouble—chiselers who think on-
ly. of how they can use the defense
program to line their pockets."

To the casual observer, the de-
fense setup appears a maze of- con-
fusion and red tape, which is large-

ly true", but, it must be stated, it is

functioning much better than ap-
pears on the surface. However,
there is no denying that there is a
bitter conflict going on in the de-
fense setup between two opposing
philosophies. It is between the New
Dealers, who are antagonistic to

big profits by business in this em-
ergency, and the business repre-
sentatives who 'feel that the incen-
tive for profits should not be dis-

turbed.
It must be recorded- that large

segments of business do not under-
stand the portents of a Hitler vic-
tory, and are more concerned with
profits than with anything else

—

this despite the patriotic pro-
nounciamentos by the spokesmen
of the National Association of
Manufacturers that business, be-
cause of an all-consuming patriotic

ferver, is carrying on with great
sacrifices. There have been a few
cases of sacrifice, this official as-
sured us, but these cases are the
exception rather than the rule.

A good example—one which may
soon become a scandal of a piece
with that of the Aluminum Com-
pany of America—is afforded in the
case of copper and zinc, the short-
age' of which has created two bot-
tlenecks impeding the defense" pro-
gram. It is not generally known,
but it is a fact nevertheless, that
sufficient copper and zinc can be
produced" to flood the market," as
one OPM official privately admit-
ted, "if only Leon Henderson would
permit the price to go up."
This is, in effect, a strike against

Uncle Sam for higher profits. And
yet, these same business groups
who are "striking" for higher pro-
fits are the first to condem the
worker who wants nothing more
than a decent living wage and that
his employer obey, the laws of the
land! If the people of this country
ever lose patience with the big in-
dustrialists and business leaders
(they are not all in that class),

these industrialists and business
leaders will have only themselves
to blame through their selfishness

ler-appeaser bloc in Congress can-
not be minimized. Their tactics now
will be to lull us to sleep. But they
will fail. There is sufficient evi-

dence that the Administration Is

not going to be deterred from its

announced purpose of moving
against the Nazi dictator in ever-
increasing strength until the world
is rid of this beast.

Franklin Roosevelt and Winston
Churchill are working as a team.
They both know that Hitler's at-

tempt to conquer Russia , is but a
means to an end—and the end is

the destruction of American and
British civilizations and the oblit-

eration of democracy from this

earth. There are most reliable re-

ports that Churchill consulted
Roosevelt prior to his declaration
that Britain will aid Russia to the
limit In repelling the Nazi attack

—

and that they saw eye.ito eye.

Storage Facilities Insufficient

A rather serious situation for the
farmers may develop in the wheat-
growing sections of the country
when the 1941 harvest begins to
come in, due to lack of grain stor-
age facilities, unless provisions are
made at this time for construction
of grain bins for storage of wheat
on the farm. Galvanized steel, used
In construction of grain bins, is a
defense material under priority
rule. '

The situation is reported to be
particularly bad in the Northwest,
with the biggest wheat crop in
years in prospect. Unless storage
facilities for this wheat is provided
now, much of it may have to rot
on the ground, it is said.

OPM officials are studying the
situation, with a view to increasing
the allotment of galvanized steel
for grain bin construction. The real
trouble lies in the shortage of zinc,

which Is used in making galvanized
steel, rather than in the steel short-
age itself.

whether he is doing it wittingly or

unwittingly. Hamilton Fish has>

been doing a might' fine job for

Hitler In this country. Rep. Tener-

wlcz, Mich., has introduced a bill

In the house to have all mail pou-
ches disinfected. OPM wants con-
sumers of coal, both for domestic

and Industrial purposes, do their

purchasing now. A report issued by
the Bureau of Agricultural Econo-
mics of the Department of Agri-

culture pertaining, to the eggt and
poultry situation says that "the

number of layers on farms in Jan-
uary, 1942,'is expected to be from

5 to 10 per cent larger tnan So
January this year." It adds that
"there were about 8 per cent more
young chickens in fldcks of crop
reporters than a year earlier."

Words of Wisdom
Moliere was once asked why it

was that in some countries a king,
was judged to be fit to govern when
he was fourteen, but was not al-
lowed to marry until he was eight-
een.

"Because," replied Moliere, "it is

more difficult to look after a wife
than a kingdom."

Dispelling the Fog

OUR WEEKLY
BOOKJ*EVIEW
The recently published took, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue, N«w
York City.

VANGUARDS OF THE FRONTIER
By Everett Dick, PhJ).

Price S5.00 llUustrated)

When we were young, the biggest

thrill in life came once a year when
- we were given a quarter to go and

see the WUd West Show to steep

"ourselves In romance for one long

afternoon while cowboys rode out-

law mustangs, Annie Oakley shat-

tered every conceivable sort of tar-

get, the Deadwood coach was chas-

ed by whooping redskins and saved

by a superman in a ten gallon hat.

. . . Buffalo Bill himself. That was

what the frontier meant to us—
unadulterated glamour. And ever

since colonial days It has had the

sariie moving appeal to the people

who lived far from it, safe, yet a

little bored, a little ashamed at

the bourgeois routine of their set-

tled lives. Even today a flickering

vestigal memory of that emotion

sends thousands of visitors to the

dude ranches of the high plains.

That was the dream. But, of course,

we know the substance must have

been different. And in our more
thoughtful moods we regret that

the fitle we know about the pro-

digious Westward drive of our peo-

ple is so overlaid with war-whoops
and fringed buckskin. This was an
important—perhaps, the most im-
portant— phase in the devolpment
of our civilization. To understand
America today we should know the

facts beneath the glittering fancy

of tradition. Professor Dick has set

himself the task of supplying this

lack in our historical background,

and he has done a .workmanlike

job. Vanguards of the Frontier is

a longT substantial piece of work

based on examination of all exist-

ing records, crowded with details

about actual facts, about dally life.

Its sub-title describes it accurately.

"A social history of the northern

plains and Rocky Mountains from

the earliest white contacts to the

coming of the homemaker." Sec-

tion by section, It 'takes up the fur

trade with its -Mountain Men; the

Army posts; Indian agents, mis-

sionaries, and the shift of the

Plains tribes from nomadic hunt-
ing to the reservations; the boat-

men; the Sante Fe bull-wackers;

the Mormons; the Overland Trall-

srs; the Forty-Niners and the min-

ing camps which followed with

their dance halls, forty-rod liquor

vigilantes; the pony express, the

telegraph, the Union Pacific, the

professional buffalo hunters, lum-
bermen, ranchers", sheep herders,

nesters—and finally, barbed wire

settlers (dry or irrigation) who
turned the Wild West into just an-

other farm problem. It is all there.

Professor Dick neither debunks

nor glorifies. He sets down the facts

as he has found them. Often they

are not pretty facts. There is plen-

ty of dirt and sweat and bad ^hls-

key in the story. Worse, there is

greed and bad faith, and always

there is waste. . . a stupefying in-

ability to plan for the future. For
that very reason the book is timely

in its convincing picture of unre-

strained rugged individualism. Yet
its message is not a sombre one for

those who hope for America's fu-

ture. With all their many short-

comings the pioneers had the spirit

that makes nations—courage, en-

durance, and unslakable zest for

life.

DEFENSE NEEDS MAY
JOLT ROAD PROGRAM

SATS HIGHWAY HEAD

Hitler's Attack On Stalin
Will Not Relax U. S. Effort

Current Capital Comment
OPM announces that R. C. Allen,

ferrous minerals consultant in the

Materials Branch, "has been gran-
ted leave of absence." Another in-

dication of the quiet reorganization

going on in OPM. Not all of the

military experts here by, any means
are convinced that the Nazis can
clean up the Red army in a few
weeks. If the Red army can keep
in the field until fall, as some be-

lieve it can, Hitler may be faced
with the certainty of his defeat.

United States aid at this time will

begin to tell. Joseph Stalin should
be able to give the American inso-

lationists a 'few good tips on the

value of isolation. They, say that it

makes two to keep a peace, but
only one to make a war. Rise in

the cost of food was much greater

By Charles Michelson

Director of Publicity,

Democratic National Committee

Isolationists and other opponents

of the proposed St. Lawrence Wa-
terway, now before Congress, make
it a nolnt of their argument that

the seaway from the Great Lakes

could not be completed for three or

four years, and that it is therefore

wrong to call the project a pre-

paredness enterprise.

That would suggest that they

consider preparedness against" for-

eign aggression, such as the present

Hitler menace, merely a temporary
expedient. It happens that the per-

iod set for the completion of the

canal is just about the time It takes

to build and equip a big warship—
not necessarily the biggest warship,

either. So the yards and ways on
the lakes could have ready for ser-

vice a formidable line of cruisers,

tankers, etc., as soon as the rest

of the two-ocean navy now under
construction. I do not suppose there

is anybody who thinks of the two-
ocean navy as- a temporary expe-
dient to meet this particular emer-
gency. We certainly are not—even

if the Nazi-Fascist-Jap campaign
against democracy Is over in a com-
paratively short time—going to re-

peat that disastrous blunder of 1921

—sinking - our mest modern war
craft^ln pursuit of Idealistic dis-

armament. *

If it hadn't been for the disarma-
ment conference we would not to-

day be feverishly rushing precau-
tions against the possibility of a

simultaneous war in the Pacific and
the Atlantic. Perhaps the Japan-
ese threat, now so integral a part

of the Teutonic campaign for 'world

domination, would never have ari-

sen.
This, however, is no time for

niight - have - beens. We thought
then that we had settled forever

the peril of a conquerer's march,
and that thenceforth the world was
to be a family of peaceful nations,

with all controversies f resolved at

the council table. But though dem-
ocracies may blunder, they are not
likely to make the same mistake
twice. Never again is America goinj

Stunted Growth .

Grocer—What is the matter with
those eggs I sent you?
Housewife—Too small for their

age.

After a study of provisions- of the

pending $250,000,000 Defense High-

way Act, State Highway Commis-

sioner M. J. Hoffman last week

"cautioned" Minnesota communities

in general that some of the long

planned and now programmed

highway improvements, which they

have had every reason to regard as

nearing achievement, may be

among the sacrifices they will be

called upon to make for the over-

shadowing necessities of national

defense.
"Although I do not wish to cause

unnecessary alarm," Commissioner
Hoffmann said, T believe our peo-

ple should be forwarned, in all

frankness, that some projects in

Minnesota's highway construction

program may have to give way in

behalf of the national defense pro-

gram of strategic highway improve-

ments.
"The provisions of the National

Defense Highway Act as passed by

the Senate on June 16, the testi-

mony of defense authorities before

the Senate Roads committee, cur-

rent regulations of the U. S. Publfc

Roads Administration, and private

advices from Washington, all indi-

cate that undetermined amounts of

state highway funds, which the

Highway Department has consider-

ed programmed for definite pro-

jects, may have to be diverted to

more vital improvements on some
1,800 miles of our trunk routes

which have been designated as stra-

tegic defense roads. The extent to

which the defense, program will

make inroads upon our construc-

tion program, naturally will be de-
pendent unon what proportion of

the $250,000,000 is applied to'access

roads on which the federal govern-

ment pays the entire cost.

What effect Is the Russo-Ger-
man conflict going to have on this

country's defense effort? That Is a
question that many here are ask-
ing.
The fascist minded gentry, both

in an out of Congress, already
have become more bold in their

opposition to the Administration's
foreign policy. The theme song of
"Why spill American blood and
American treasure to save the Bri-
tish Empire?" has been changed to,

"Why spill American blood and
American treasure to save Europe
from Communism?"—both specious
arguments, since nobody proposes
spilling American blood or Ameri-
can treasure for any other purpose
than the safety and security' of
this country.
By posing as "enemies of Com-

munism," Fascists will now feel

that is is safer for them to come
out into the open—and there are
more powerful people In positions

of great importance in industry
who prefer Fascism to democracy
than many of us suppose! The
sincere isolationists, who hate Hit-
ler and Naziism about as much as
anybody else, will find new "con-
verts" In whose company they will

feel quite 111 at ease. Nazi propa-
gandists will loose a flood of new
propaganda telling us to keep
hands off and let Hitler and his
erstwhile partner, Stalin, kill each
other off, so that we will .relax in
our efforts to bring about the de-
struction of the Nazi regime.
The new support that the Ad-

ministration's program will receive

from the Communists in this coun-
try, who have shown that they are
the best mental somersaultlsts on
earth, may prove somewhat embar-
rassing, but it will have its com-
pensations. The President no longer

will be called a renegade and a
warmonger and a deserter of labor
by a group who are quite adept
at calling people names. The Na-
tional Defense Mediation Board,
more strongly pro-labor than any
government agency of its kind ever

set up, will no longer be dubbed a
strike-breaking agency. Nuisance
organizations like the American
Peace Mobilization will be liquida-

ted from within—demobilised. And
there is no danger that strikes will

be called in defense industries for

any other purpose than to protect

labor and advance its cause. Also,

the fight against the anti-labor

bloc in Congress will now be made
more effective - and the danger,
which still exists, of passing re-

strictive labor legislation will be
considerably lessened.

But the dangers to the defense
program and the effort to /-defeat

Hitler through increased strength
of such organizations as the Amer-
ican First Committee and the Hit-

during the first half of June than vn **.-. ^^.^- ~3~«. ~ =

—
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was during the last half of May, to be caught unready in a world
subject to such spasms of barbar-

ism as are now convulsing it.

Can We Afford To Gamble?
Nobody knows whether this is to

be one of the long wars. If it turns

out that way, a naval ship-building

base thousands of_miles away from
possible bombardment, either by
sea or by air, would be invaluable.

We believe that England will be
able to withstand her enemies, and
that the British fleet will continue
to be one bulwark for this country
against trans-Atlantic attack. But
in the existing situation, do we dare
take any chances? Our seashore
yards are crowded; the keel of one
ship is' laid as soon as one on th:

ways slides into the water. . The
Lakes bases would relieve that
pressure. We would not have to

wait for the -completion of the ca-

nal to begin construction of the
vessels, for the plants are already
there. In other words, the Lake-
built craft would be ready as soon
as many of those to be built on the
seashore.
Suppose the immediate emergen-

cy Is over next year, or the year
after? A thousand ships have been
sunk already in this war and will

according to a Department of La-
bor Survey in 18- principal cities.

The rise in the last half of May-
was 03 per cent, while during the
first half of June it was 1.6 per
cent, the survey shows. Number of
applicants who qualified as avia-
tion cadets during the week end-
ing June 21 was the greatest in

any single week in the history of
the Army Air Corps, the number
being 786. Former record week was
555. Hitler's invasion of Soviet Rus-
sia is interpreted here in certain
informed sources as meaning that
the Hess flight to Scotland has de-
finitely ended in failure. The No. 3

Nazi, it Is contended, carried peace
offers to Britain as the prelude
to an attack on Russia. Rep. Ham-
ilton Fish, New York, may not be
a Nazi sympathizer, nor a Nazi
"front" or dupe, but, by some
strange coincidence, he can always
be depended upon to give publicity

to the Nazi "line." He lost no time
in announcing that line when, the
day after Hitler invaded Russia, he
said In the House: "American mo-
thers will not care to; send their
sons to Soviet Russia to fight and
die for Communism." Regardless of

have to be replaced to meet the ne-
cessities ' of world commerce and
naval demands when peace finally
comes. Does America intend that
this huge industry should go In a
large measure to competing Tiations
at a time when the release of man-
power from the armies is going to
confront every country with the
problem of taking care of vast un-
employment problems? The frantic
call for cargo ships is part of the
reason for the congestion of the
seashore plants; the Imperative
priority of the naval program ac-
counts for the rest of it.

Quite outside of the need as a
defense measure for a deep water-
way from the Lakes to the ocean,
are the ordinary peace-time advan-
tages. The production of a huge
volume of electrical power and the
saving in freight rates for the Wes-
tern farmers are conspicuous ex-
amples of the patent values. It is

estimated that the saving to the
farmer alone will equal the total.

cost of canal construction within
three years.

Politics Gets Into The Picture

There is logical basis for the op-
position of the power monopolies;
and the railroads can make out a
case, though the example of then
increased business showed the fal-

laciousness of their argument when
it was brought against the Panar
ma Canal 'construction. (Incidental-

ly, the new (Pannama locks, will not
be ready, either, until 1945.) The
Eastern ^seaboard cities do not want
to lose the. business of transship-

ping from the railroads to the car-

go boats, but again the statisticians.

tell us this will be more than made
up by the increased business that
will follow the industrial devolep-
ment and general growth of the
sparsely populated Northwest. Those
objections, valid or not, are under-
standable. It is different from the
political opposition to President
Roosevelt which coincides with the

congressional proceedings. Let me
quote a typical paragraph from an
ex-Democrat who has assailed

Roosevelt ever since the Hoover
period. Under the heading "His
Personal Fight," he treats the St. .

Lawrence waterway as merely a pet

_

project of Roosevelt's. "This," writes

Frank Kent, "is one of his oldest

and most cherished (ideas). He was
for it twenty years ago when he was
in the New York Senate. He has
been for it ever since, and its re-

jection five iears ago by the Sen-
ate did not diminish his eagerness."

That is true. It is also true that
every Governor of 1 New York during
the same period declared for the
'waterway, and that every President
of the United States since Theo-
dore Roosevelt recommended its

construction.
A majority of the Senate voted

for it in 1934, but it fell short of
the two-thirds majority requisite

for the validation of a treaty. Act-
ually, more than two-thirds of the
Senate Democrats voted for ratifi-

cation and- approximately two-
thirds of the Republicans voted
against.. The pending measure,
however, not being a treaty, re-

quires only a majority vote of the
two houses. So if the Senate votes

this time as it did then, and the
House divides in the same propor-
tion, we will have the great water-
way and—come peace or come war
—we will be glad we've got it.

4-
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ST.HILAIRE
Birthday Parties Held

Mrs. Leo Carpenter entertained
a group of girls in honor ol her
daughter Marion's llth birthday

anniversary Thursday. Those pre-
sent to wish the honor guest happy
birthday were Marjorie Swanson,
Ruth Larson, Patricia Jackson. Ar-
dith Kotlan, Donna Olson; Jerry
and Marion Janda, Marlene Drees,
Lois Ann Drees, Catherine Winer?
and Beverly Grovem. -The after-

noon was spent in playing- games.
Marion received a number of love-
ly gifts from her friends. At the
close of the afternoon the hostess
served refreshments.
A group of friends and relatives

also helped Ardith and Dennis Kot-
lan celebrate their birthday anni-
versary at their home Sunday. A
social afternoon was spent after
•which lunch was served.

Mrs. A. S. Wilson entertained the
following at her home for Sunday
dinner: Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
son and Billy of Aurora and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Olson and Harwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Granum and

family of Thief River Palls visited
Thursday at the Norman Holmes
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hllmer Aga and

Heben of Minneapolis, Mrs. Law-
rence Wilson and daughter of War-
ren visited Thursday at the Wm.
Olson' and Henry Olson homes in
St. Hllaire and Art Hanson home
in Thief River Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schant-
zen, Ruel Holland , Ronald Sande
and Roy Aalbu motored to inter-
national Palls Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Volden and Irene
returned Friday morning from
Montivideo, Wis., where they visited
relatives for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Biskey and

baby of New Hampshire came on
Wednesday to spend a week with
his mother, Mrs. Biskey, and with
her mothei'. Mrs. Houie and other
sisters and brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Rolland and

daughter moved their household
goods the middle of the week from
the Andy Dahl house to the former
Westerland house.
George Gibeau came the first of

the week from Minneapolis to get
his little daughter who^had visited

at the M. Jackson home for about
three weeks.
Mrs. Clifford Schantzen visited

trom Saturday until Sunday at tfie

Clarence Sande home at Thief Ri-
ver Falls.

Jake Pehr of East Grand Forks
and Woodrow, Laura and Vera
Almqulst left Sunday for Uashua,
Iowa, for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Allen of

Bemidji spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Fred and Gary Leary. Mr.
Allen Is a nephew of the Leary's.

Emil Just and Mrs. Leona Carl-
son motored to Larimore Sunday
where they spent the day at the
Clarence Carr home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jenson visited

at the Jens Almqulst home Friday.
Ralph Biskey came the last of

the week from Moorhead to spend
a . few days at the home of his

mother.
*"

Orville Gulseth of Thief River
Palls visited Sunday with Harwood
Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and

Billy came Saturday from Aurora
and visited until Monday at the
iiome of Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Olson. They were
accompanied by Mrs. A. S. Wilson,
•who had visited in Aurora and Du-
luth at the homes of her sons,

George and Earl. Betty Wilson, who
nad visited at International Palls

and Aurora for some time also

came with them. She left for her
home at Warren Saturday evening.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilson' and Mrs. A. S. Wilson left

for Aurora. Mrs. A. S. Wilson will

also visit in Duluth at the home or

her son. Earl and also at the John
Peterson home, where her sister,

Mrs. Carl Peterson, is 111. Billy will

visit for a month at the home of

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Olson.
Mrs. Wm. Olson visited Saturday

with her sister, Bessie Avelson, at

Thief River Palls.

Miss -Minnie Gjerde returned
home Monday from Radium where
5&e visited at the A. J. Peterson

home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence San-
de and family, all of Thief River

Palls, visited Friday at the Clif-

ford Schantzen home.
A number of people from this

community attended the picnic 4th

of July at the John Steiger home
in Black River.

Lois Ann Drees left Saturday eve-

—tag for her parental home after

visiting at the Ortloff home for

three weeks. She was accompanied
by Marlene Drees who will visit for

a few days at the Drees home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pricker and

family of Holt spent 4th of July

with his father, Mike Frlcker.

James Conner of Bowlus visited

Thursday at the Norman Holmes
home.
Dorothy Ellison left Friday for

her home at Gonvick after spending
Several weeks at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Art Larson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and
family of Red Lake Falls visited

Sunday at the home of his brother,

Norman Holmes.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson returned Sa-

turday from Thief River Falls

vfhere she had spent a few days
visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.
Donald Kelly came Friday to

spend a few days at the Wiley
Ewing home.

i Genevieve Drees spent the week
;
end with her parents.

| Miss Stella Bengtson spent the
week end at the Norman Holmes

i home.
,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mrs.

INew Envoy to China Welcomed in Shanghai

Clarence E. Gauss (second from left), new ambassador to China,
with Frank P. Lockhart (left), U. S. consul-general In China: Rear Ad-
miral W. A. Glassford (second from right), and Dr. R. J. MacMnllen
(right), during a reception given in the new ambassador's honor in Shaug-
lai. Gauss replaces Nelson T. Johnson, now V. S. ambassador to
iostralla.

W. A. Corbet and sons Evert and
Roger visited Sunday at the Wm.
Hartje home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter BJerk of

Mlnto, N. D., came home Thursday
.to spend the week end at the home
of his parents, Mryand Mrs. Mar-
tin Bjerk and her mother, Mrs. Ida
Konickson and other relatives.
Ben Rosendahl and Albert Nel-

son left Sunday for International
Falls.

Mrs. Anna Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ames Olson, Myles Olson were din-
ner guests at the Lester Olson
home Sunday.
Teddy Olson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Olson of Leonard is

spending a few days at the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olson.
Mrs. w. A. Corbet, Rev. and Mrs.

Wiberg, Mrs. Henry Olson visited
Wednesday evening at the Leo Car-
penter home.
* Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande and
Iver Sande left Wednesday for
Cambridge to visit for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Drees and

Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Drees of
Shakopee visited Saturday evening
at the Nicky Drees home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Mlnto, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Johnson and two daughters of Du-
luth, Mr. and Mrs. Orris Rodahl
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Haugen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Haugen spent 4th of
July at the Martin Bjerk home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes

were dinner guests Sunday at the
Bill Gilbertson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

daughters of Duluth came Thurs-
day to spend a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk-

Clifford Schantzen and Donald,
and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stevens
spent Sunday at Union Lake. Miss
Irene Engh returned last Monday
to her home at Park River, N. D.,
after visting her with relatives a
week or two.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gigstad of

St. Paul left Sunday for their home
after visiting at the Mrs. Hilda Gig-
stad and Knute Kolstad homes.
Harold Kolstad left Sunday for

Fergus Falls to spend some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plaska of

Anoka visited friends here Tues-
day.

tlon performed a couple weeks ago.
Mrp. Paul Peterson spent Thurs-

day at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Peterson, the occasion be-
ing Clarence's birthday.
Mrs. John Sorum left Wednes-

day for Fargo where she will visit
indefinitely with her sister and
other relatives:and friends..
Raymond Peterson and Melvin

Chrlstopherson visited at the Wil-
liam Peterson home near Good-
ridge Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Taul Peterson, Or-

vln, Norman and Evelyn, Mrs.
Clarence Peterson and Margaret,
visited at the E. A. Yonke home in
Sanders Sunday.

Eileen, Marvin and June Lerol
visited at the Clarence Peterson
home Sunday.
LeRoy Peterson of Crookston ar-

rived home Friday for two weeks'
vacation. -

GOODRIDGE
^=\

SILVERTON
4th of July Celebrations

With numerous places xo cele-
brate and fine weather, many from
this vicinity attended the events
in Grygla, Highlanding and Plum-
mer. With so much rain in store,
others tended to their hay crop and
motored to various places for the
evening including the grand fire-
works in Thief River Falls.

Alda Gunderson Marries
Friends of Miss Alda Gunderson

of Roseau were happy to hear of
her marriage to Selvin Erlckson of
Ross. She is the daughter of the
late George M. Gunderson, form-
erly of Sllverton. Best wishes for
future success and happiness.

Luther League To Meet
Silverton Luther League will

meet Sunday at the Syvert Hanson
home. Everyone is cordially invit-
ed.

Mrs. Dodge (Ingeborg Barstad)
and daughter, Beatrice, of Fresno,
Calif., accompanied by her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Grinde of Thief River Falls,
motored to Fargo Friday to visit
relatives. After a brief visit there,
Mrs. Dodge and daughter will take
a train homeward, stopping at var-
ious scenic places in the West.

Several from.' this community at-
tended the funeral of Hans Fos-
holm in Holt Monday afternoon.
His death was not a shock as he
has been ailing for weeks, but he
will be sadly missed by all who
knew him. He was the father of
two local women, Mrs. E. O. Heier-
en and Mrs. Herman Christopher-
son.
Mrs. William Peterson and Eve-

lyn and Orvin Peterson motored to
Pelican Rapids Sunday where they
visited their sister, Mrs. Alf Lar-
son. They also called near Dent,
where Miss Evelyn Peterson will be
engaged in teaching the coming
term.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

and family enjoyed a picnic sup-
per with Mr. and Mrs. William Pe-
terson of Goodridge the 4th of
July.

Harry Carlson, son of Mr* and
Mrs. Andrew Carlson, has recovered
nicely from his appendicitis opera-

Picnic Is Held \
A Fourth of July picnic was held

at the Hutchinson farm. Horseshoe
pitching, games, races and visiting
made a fine celebration. A picnic
dinner was served at noon. Those
who participated were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. E. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. Erlckson and
family, O. Challberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Tenold,. Peter Apple, Mr. and
Mrs. Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs.
dialling, Mrs. P. A. Johnson, O. E.
Rankin, Minton Hoard of Thief
River Falls and Martin Westley.

Fourth Of July

The Fourth passed by quietly in
our village. Some celebrated in
nearby towns and many at the
lakes. Curtiss Olson of Thief River
Falls, Carrol Olson of the OCC
camp at Wilton, Glennis and Clay-
ton Johnson of Middle River CCC
camp, all spent the holiday with
home folks.

Family Reunion Held
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swanson of

St. Paul were honor guests at a
family picnic at the C. L. Noer
home the 4th. Those who enjoyed
the day were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Olson, Fanny and Jane, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Swanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Geving and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooas of Sunbern,
Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Hassel and
children of Twin Valley and Mr.
Erlckson of Fertile were all Fourth
of July visitors at Ed Hassels. In
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Ed Has-
sel, Milo and Lloyd, accompanied
them to Fertile where they cele-
brated the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Glyspie and fam-

ily of Gettysburg, S. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Mathews and family of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. C. Peters
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Russel
South, Mr. and Mrs. Arne Nelson
and daughter all enjoyed a picnic
at the Mathews home here Sun-
day.
Supt. and Mrs. Olson and Keith

and Mrs. Olson's sister, Peggy, of
Chicago, 111., spent the Fourth at
Fertile. On Sunday they visited
friends at Greenbush.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McEnelly both
have baby daughters born this
week. ,

Friends here received word from
Hanna Sund that she Is still in
a cast in a Los Angeles hospital
and enjoys the many letters and
greetings sent by friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sund an-

nounce the arrival of a daughter,
Victoria Arlene.
Karyl and Ardelle Orondahl are

visiting in Holt and they played
with the Holt band on the 4th at
Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. selmer Ramsey and

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc&nelly pic-
nicked at Guy McEnelly's on the
4th. Guy is able to set up about
a half hour at a time now.

Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billie
spent a couple days at Grygla this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland drove

to Oklee Thursday evening and
.took in the circus there.
Mrs. E. Geving, Mrs. R Swan-

son, Mrs. Noer and Mrs. Floyd Ol-
son visited friends m Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Vlnji returned to her work

at Rods this week after a few days
vacation with relatives in Thief Ri-
ver Falls.

J. A. Chrlstianson, F. Olson, C.
Noer, E. Geving and R. Swanson
enjoyed a successful fisnmg trip
near Bemidji Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne and Mr.

and Mrs. Dleltz enjoyed a trip

through the Mud Lake reserve and
then all had supper together at
Paynes.

Mrs. J. A. Chrlstianson and Mari-
lyn are enjoying a visit with rela-
tives at Climax.

Mrs. Noble Urdahl, Orda TJrdahl,
Sybil Nelson and Mr. a ndMrs. A.
Wells were all callers at the Jo-
sephson home Wednesday evening.

Ladles aid will be held this Fri-
day In Rev. Bjorgan's church. Mrs.
O. L. Sabo and Mrs. Gust Ristau
will be hostesses.

Mr. Hannaford and children of
Pelican Rapids visited the past
week at the Owen Olson home. On
Sunday they, together with Mr. and
Mrs. O. Olson, enjoyed a trip to
Bemidji and a picnic supper at
Bagley. The Hannafords went from
their to Pelican Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swanson re-
turned to their home in St. Paul
Sunday. Mrs. Clarence Noeraccom-
panied them for a week's visit.

• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Will of Thief
River Falls were dinner guests on
Sunday at the Belland home,
Mr. and Mrs. Stmmoie and Mr.

and Mrs. T. Belland visited at the
Ed Wilcox home in Roseau on the
Fourth of July.
The Swanson family enjoyed a

reunion at the Gene Swanson home
Sunday. All were present except
Mrs. Moquin and- Mr. and Mrs.
John Swanson, Margie ana Johnny.
Carl Chrlstianson and Elmer Pe-

terson made a business trip to
Crookston Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrsi Obie Sabo. and

children spent the 4th at Fertile.

Mrs. Lloyd Wells and Loralel and
Mrs. Dave Dlehl accompanied Mrs.
Gerald Frondahl op her return trip
to California Saturday..
Mr. and Mrs. Obie Sabo and

children visited at the Sigurd and
Henry Nygaard homes In Grygla
Sunday.

Ardelle Dahl spent the week end
with T^Fia Hoyum.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuChamp,

Gladys Sabo and Darlene visited at
the Gust Ristau home Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Parnow and Eileen

Johnson visited at J. M. Johnson's
Monday. Eileen is assisting at the
Parnow home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kusmak, Mrs.

J. Kusmak, Mrs. Cullen, Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland, Mr. and Mrs. Kassa
and Mr. and Mrs. Mutnansky, all
attended aid at the Tom Welsh
home in Grygla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erlckson and

Darel, Dickey and Kenneth of Du-
luth are visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. _ Arnie Marcusson

and daughters visited Mrs. Orris
Olson at the hospital Sunday. Mrs.
Olson calls her new daughter Leone
Carol.
The Goodridge 4H met in the

Gym Thursday night to arrange
for their tour of Lake of the Woods
July 10-11-12-13. Ervlng Eaithouse
gave a report on his trip to Min-
neapolis.
Russel Johnson of Thief River

Falls visited with Orville and Al-
lart Dahl Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Lagelin and Art

Hanson attended a good fellowship
meeting at Roseau Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christofferson, Mrs.

Wright and Mrs. Fladeland of
Grygla were dinner guests at Rev.
Lagelin's Sunday.
Carl Christiansen and Roy Wl-

seth attended to business in Red
Lake Falls Friday.
Emma Johnson, who Is employed

In Thief River Falls, spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs. P.
A. Johnson.
• Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnsrud of
Thief River Falls spent the 4th
with Mr. and Mrs. Cari Christian-
son.
Mrs. Allan Crandell of Gettys-

berg, S. D., visited Mrs. Peters this
week.
The Bible School at the Chapel

Persona Non Grata

Arno Halnsa, former secretary of
German legation at Quito, Ecuador,
arrives in New York. He was per-
sona non grata (not wanted, please
leave, pronto) at the South Amer-
ican republic after an Incident In-

volving a package arrivrnf by
plane.

will present their closing program
July. 11 at 8 o'clock.

Herbert Eliason, who has been a
hospital patient for many weeks,
is home again.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson and

children spent the 4th at Grand
Forks.
Mrs. Gina Stephensen and Don-

ald are visiting at Pelican Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

visited at J. M. Johnsons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. EJnar Jensen, Leo

and Lola, drove to Bemidji the 4th.
Mrs. Ethel Moquin of Alexandria

visited Monday with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson of

Fargo called here Sunday.

BUCK RIVER
Mrs. TUlie Sevre, Alice and Ver-

non, visited at the Ben Lardy home
near St. Hllaire Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Swan at-

tended a bridal shower in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Swensen Sa-
turday.
Mr. and Mrs. Avolt Hayner and

family of Sanders visited at the
Claus Adolphson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist,

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist
and Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger

THE BORGEN PLAYERS
WlU Present A 3- Act

Comedy

"The Midnight

Ghosts"

at the
Sons of Norway Hall

WED., JULY 16
FREE DANCE TO PATRONS

AFTER THE SHOW!

Admission, Adults 35c
(Including Tax)

Children, under 12 10c

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg. J. H. TJIvan, Manager,

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

/

ED HTT-Ti
316 LaBree Ave., N.
Thief River Falls

PAUL A. THYREN
TTflTfl], Minn-

EMIL f>YBUD
NefwfoMen, Minn,

Gerald Carrier
MttdlB River, num.

BIBS. EDNA C NAPLIN
Red Lake SfcUs, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
• Grygla, Minn,

T. A. BEBGGBEN
Karlstad, Mfrn

A- X. LABSON
Roseau, Minn.

spent Friday in Red Lake (Falls

and at the Felix Barrett home.
Victor Bring is confined in bed

due to a heart attack.

Axel Jacobson and Wanda were
dinner guests at the John Lund-
berg home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Jacobson vi-

sited at the Hans Prestby home on
Sunday evening.'

Mae Lundberg visited the past
week with Wanda Jacobson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Jacobson vi-

sited at the Sigrud Myhrum home
In Thief River Falls Sunday.
The members of the Trinity Lu-

theran congregation of Black iV.ver

observed the 60th anniversary on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Alfred Hallstrom

and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Naplln
motored to Alexandria where they
spent several days. Hazel Adolph-
son attended to the work at the
Hallstrom home during their ab-
sence.

FARM >ACTS
In canning meats and hon-acldK

vegetables, better stick to the pres-
sure cooker, says Inez Hobart, nu-
trition specialist at University.
Farm. Ordinary water bath meth-
ods cannot be called safe when
used for these products. It is dif-
ferent with the fruits, which are-
acid in nature, and tomatoes, which,
also have the acid needed to in-
sure safe keeping. Whatever meth-
od Is ,used, be liberal with boiling-
hot water in scalding jars and
uterjsils.

_i_

New and Rebuilt
ADDING 'MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Retristen
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON^
Phone 198 Thief River Falfe

TWOADAY
EACHWAY

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL . . .

LA CROSSE . .

MILWAUKEE .

CHICAGO . . .

8:35 am
10:41 am
1:32 pm
2:50 pm

Afternoon

12:30 pm
1:00 pm
3:07 pm
5:57 pm
7:15 pm

owwn CwTUlttf eaaBtttloBt «t Twta CHlei »ttl> tnlai fn» tin Herth nt
IsrUitrt, ud ti Chicago wtth train* for (ha Eaif and Seuth

J- A. Gnzy, Traveling Passenger Agent
J. J. Oalie, Asa*t General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

the Milwaukee road

Trucks that Fit the Job-
Last Longer on the Job!

• Look ahead! When yon buy your next truck, he
,«!» you get the most for your money! Get a truck
fear's built to last for years and years. A truck that

fit the job, lasts longer, gives better performance,

•osta lees to rim, saves time, and saves money all

along the line. Get a new quality-built, money-
«av»g Dadge Job-Sated truck! Come in noir for the

bast "daal" you'll get in a long, long time! Sure—
•aty budget terms and liberal "trades"!

Pi*ms aad SpaoMeatlsB* Sukjsct to Cbaaca
» Wlthoat Roue*

FORKENBROCK MOTOR COMPANY
102 South Miin • Thiif River Falls, Minn.

/

A
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So caal Mention
We Will Greatly Appreciate It If You Will CaU Us When You Have

An Item Of Social Interest—Just Phone 114

THREE NEW TEACHERS JOIN LOCAL SCHOOL FACULTY

VIVIAN' ST. MARTIN
MARRIES JUNE 2CTII

At a canaie light wedding per-

formed by Rev. N. Seeback at eish r-

o'clock in the evening on June 26,

at the Oliver St. Martin home, Miss

"Vivian St. Martin, daughter of Mi-,

and Mrs. Oliver St. Martin, became

united in marriage to Henry Kie-

sow of Gocdridse. They were at-

tended bv Olive St. Martin and
Herman Kiesow. The ceremony took

place beneath an archway of flow-

ers and white and yellow stream-

ers.

The bride was attired in a floor

length gown of white chiffon with

lace inserts and a full length veil

of chanttlly lace crowned by pearl-

ized orange blossoms. She carried

a bouauet of pink roses and baby

breath" Her attendant wore a yellow

marquisette floor length gown with

-a corsage and a strand of pearls,

a gift from the bride.

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held at the St. Martin

home to which thirty guests at-

tended. The bride is a graduate of

the Lincoln high school and also

of the Teacher Training depart-

ment In this city. She has been

teaching since.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kiesow will

make their home on -the groom's

larm northeast of Goodridge.

FLORA SCHROEDER FETED
AT KITCHEN SHOWER

A grouo of friends gathered at

the Willard Still home Wednesday
at a kitchen shower honoring Flora

Schroeder. Each guest was present-

ed with a colonial nosegay corsage

and the honor guest was presented

with a bouquet, it having streamers

with riddles as Instruction for find-

ing her gifts. A luncheon was serv-

-ed buffet style by Mrs. Still assist-

ed by Mrs. Engle. A bowl of dai-

sies with twelve tiny bowls of dai-

sies surrounding it centered the

table and the color scheme was
carried out in white, pink and
green.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Max Jensen, Mrs. James Dryden,

Mrs. W. J. Douville, Mrs. V. E.

Schroeder, Ruth and Millie, Helen

Granum. Margaret Dillon, Elaine

Bessler, Muearl Sommers, Elizabeth

Engle, Lois Gebhardt, and Mae
Iindquist.

IDA MAE PERRAULT WEDS
|
GLENN ROESE THURSDAY
With Rev. Pniex performing the

j

wedciing ceremony at the parson-
"

a^e at Brooks on Thursday of last

week at ei'^ht o'clock, Miss Ida Mae
Pcnault, daughter of Mrs. Pearl

Perrault of Plummer, became unit-

ed in marriage to Glenn Roese, son

o: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Roese also

of Plummer. They were attended by
Annette Dumas of Crookston, Lois

Peterson of this city, Willai'd Fer-

reault of Crookston and Stanlej

Reese of Plummer.
The bride chose for her weddin;,

a floor length gown of white chif-
\

fon with litted. bodice, and finger-'

tip veil. She carried a bouquet of

sweet Williams and" wore,- a triple,

strand of pearls.. Lois Peterson;

maid of honor, wore a pink taffeta

floor length gown with fitted bodice'

and a full skirt while her brides-

maid. Annette Dumas, wore, a peach
chiffon floor. length gown. Both at-

tendants wore a shoulder veil and
a locket. They each carried a bou-
quet of sweet wllHams.
A wedding breakfast was served

to trie bridal .party at the Per-
reault home following the wedding,
the bridal party being the only
ones in attendance.
The young couple will make then-

home at Trailwhere the groom will

own a restaurant.

lund, Mont., one sister, Mrs. Ella

Shirkey cf Worthington, eleven

giand-nildi-en ai:ci Uo &:tat grana-
...i..~w.'.. j-.iivyr D-oaij-s, ui-ce sis-

ters and one daughter pVecetied

aim in death.
Mr. Williams was born in Ham-

i.ilton county, Iowa, on March 20.
' 1E63, and married Margaret Thor-
son in Iowa in 1890. They moved to

Excell township, Marshall county,
in 1902 where they have since made
their home.

j HOLT TOWNSHIP WOMAN
DIES AT HOME MONDAY

Ruth Sundberg Esther Hallan Florence Norell

MARILYN WAALE IS FETED
ON FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale were

host and hostess to a group at a
seven o'clock dinner Saturday eve-

ning in honor of their daughter
Marilyn's fourth birthday and also

for Mrs. John Hostoen of Brain-
erd. A birthday cake decorated in

pink and white centered the table.

Those who attended were the hon-
or guests and Mr. and Mrs. Arnt
Wedul and family of Hazel and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Waale.

ANNA KOLESTRAND MARRIES
HERMAN HANSON THURSDAY
At a wedding in this city with

Rev. S. S. Olafsson performing the
ceremony at eight o'clock Thurs-
day evening of last week, Miss Anna
Kclestrana, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Kolestrand of Oklee, be-
came united in marriage to Herman
Hanson of Trail. The bride was at-

tired in a white satin gown.

FIRST BIRTHDAY HONORS
BRUCE ARNOLD WEDNESDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Lincoln Arnold home Wednes-

day at a party honoring Bruce Ar-

nold on his first birthday. The af-

ternoon was spent socially and a

four o'clock luncheon was served, a

cake decorated in red, white and-

blue being the centerpiece.

The invited guests were .Mary
Baumann, Jimmie Bennes, Stephen
Larson. Warren Hanson, Jr., Kath-
erine Mehegan, John Lynskey, Ju-
dith Ferber, Jackie Arnold, Jean
Dahlen, Jean Jewell, and Katberine

and Mary Grothe of Linton, 111.,

and their mothers, and Mrs. Sewell
Gross.

C. M. EVENSON FETED
ON 80TH BIRTHDAY

A group of relatives and friends

motored to Bemidjl Sunday, where
they had a picnic in honor of

Charles M. Evenson, who celebra-

ted his 80th birthday. Those who
attended were the honor guest and
Mrs. Evenson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hoefer, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Even-
son and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Evenson and family of Hib-
bing, Mrs. Gilchrist and Mrs. Lib-
iie Cook of Minneapolis, Martha
Evenson of International Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Evenson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl An-
derson of this city.

WOMEN'S CRAFT CLASS
WILL MEET MONDAY
The Womens Craft Class will

meet on Monday at seven o'clock

at the Salvation Army Hall. The
rlivw will be conducted by Miss Lil-

lian. Knutson. A luncheon will be
served by the home league mem-
bers.

FIRE DEPARTMENT IS
/ CALLED ON TUESDAY

The members of the local Fire
Department were called Tuesday to

Tindolph. avenue south where they
put, out. a fire which had started
in a wood shed. No damages were
reported. '.

SMILEY NEWS
Silver Wedding "

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Bjorge and
sons motored to Alvarado Sunday
where they were among the group
of relatives who gathered there to

surprise Rev. and Mrs. A. Larson
on their silver wedding anniversary
which was Friday, June 27th. Mrs.
Bjorge was the maid of honor at

her sister, Mrs. . Larsons, wedding
twenty-five years ago. After the
church services in the morning a
dinner was served to the group. A
unique feature on a decorated table

was a beautiful large cake decorat-
ed in white in the form . of a stair-

way with a- minister, bride and
groom,' and attendants. A purse of
money and a set of silverware were
given 'the honor guests. Rev. and
Mrs. Larson are formed residents
in Thief River Falls as .Rev. Lar-
son was the pastor at tile Angus-
tana Lutheran church here from
1915-1916. Five of their children
were present. Another daughter,
Florence,, was unable to be present
due to the fact she is employed at
.Yellowstone National Park. Many
of the guests who were present at
this elaborate affair are well known
in this community.

Three new public school teachers

were appointed by the local board
of education in special session June
21. If no further resignations are

received, the teaching staff for the

coming school year is complete,

states Sunt. Morris Bye.
* Ruth Ann Sundberg of Kennedy
will have a position in the home
economics department, . replacing
Mrs. John H. Lindenmeyer who re-

signed after her marriage last

spring. Miss Sundberg graduated
from the University of Minnesota
in June this year. She has had
several years of experience in 4-H
club work, winning trips to the
state fair on several occasions, dur-
ing her school days.
Elected to the primary depart-

ment were Florence A. Norell of

Maddock, N. D., and 'Esther V. Hal-
lan of Solway. Miss Norel attended
the Benson County Agricultural

High School and graduated from
Moorhead State Teachers College
in 1938. Since then she has been
working at demonstration teaching
and supervision of student teach-
ing at. Averill affiliated school at
Averill. Miss Norell's experience al-

so includes primary teaching in

the Benson County (N. D.) conso"
lidated school and the Wells County
N. D. rural schools. ;

Miss Esther Hallan attended the_

Spring Grove High School and
normal training department and
graduated from Bemidjl State Tea-
chers College in 1941. She has had
experience in teaching primary
students at Solway and at Wil-
ton.

The position of English XT in-

structor, formerly filled by Helen
Margaret Olson, has been offered

to James R. Carlson who, during
the past school year, has been
substituting for Miss Agnes Tand-
berg as instructor of. English III.

Miss Tandberg will return to the
local school in the fair with" a "mas*"
ter^s degree from Northwestern
University. Miss Olson has been at-
tending Harvard College this sum-
mer and has a position as dormi-
tory matron at Radcliffe College
for the winter.

Mrs. Erick Krats visited at the mg Sunday.

Clarence Roese home Sunday eve- Gladys Nelson returned Wednes-
nin^ ' . day evening from St. Hilaire where

Mr and Mrs. Martin Palm and she has been staying for three

family of Minneapolis,

HAZEL
Farewell Party Held

.A group of young folks gave
Clair Larson a farewell party at
the Carl Larson home last Wed-
nesday evening prior to his depart-
ure for Fort Snelling where he will

enter a year's training in- the ar-
my. Those present were Eva, Helge
and Harold Larson, Vivian Burstad,
Naomi, Mary Jane and Roderick
Johnson, Earl Peterson and Oscar
Rolander. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Carlson also called the same eve-
ning.

-Entertains On Monday
Mrs. Elma Erickson entertained

the following to the second birth-

-day of her son Wayne's Monday:
Mr. and'Mrs. Martin Ellingson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pe-
terson and' Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Peterson and Gene Samuel-
son. ' ' • ~

.
-

Noted Sea Story Will
Be Seen At Falls Theatre

Ray Eiden, manager of the Falls
Theatre, has announced that "The
Sea Wolf", starring Edward G. Ro-
binson, Ida Lupino, and John Gar-
field, will appear at that. theatre
Saturday Midnight, Sunday, Mon-
day, and Tuesday.
The film version of the world-

famous novel by Jack "London is

the nowerful story of Wolf Larsen,
the epitome of all the fighting, kil-

ling, roistering, and .vicious men of

the sea fleet. Those who sailed with
him on "The Ghost" seldom lived

to relate their experiences. Onto
this hell-ship come a girl and a
man, rescued from the wreck of a
San Francisco ferry boat. The man
is put to work as a cabin boy; the
girl, desperately 111, Is indifferently

cared for by the ship's drunken
doctor. She wins the sympathy of
one of the ship's sailors, and they
plan to be married if they can ever
escape from the ship.

The young man working as ca-
bin boy strikes up a sort of half-

friendship with Larsen and learns
his carefully guarded secret—that
he is subject to periodic attacks of
blindness. The girl, her sailor, and
two others on board decide to risk

everything in an attempt to escape
in a lifeboat. Adventure worth see-

ing is packed into the climax and
closing scenes of "The Sea Wolf",

a picture made from what is con-
sidered one of the first American
"realistic" novels.

Has Accident Saturday
Mrs. Carl E. Olson had the mis-

fortune to fall "dawn the basement
steps and break her ankle last Sa-
turday morning. She was alone at
the time of the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Markus left

last Thursday for Bemidji where
they celebrated the fourth with the
Frank Markus Sr"s., and the Tim
Bjellas. They were accompanied by
Mr. Markas* nephews, Donald and
James - Markus of St. Paul, who
will visit their grandparents.
Mrs. Annie McLinn of; Adams, N.

D., Mrs. Marie Longren, tAgnes,
Carl, Alfred Longren! of Thief Ri-
ver Falls visited at the Theo.- Bjor-
gie home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Llan, Omer

and Armond and Otto. Gustafson
motored to Crookston Wednesday
to attend the funeral . of the lat-
ter's brother, William Gustafson.
Mrs./S. Bergland of Thief River

Falls, Miss Margaret Snetting of
Minneapolis, Mrs. Olaf Snetting,
Ernest and. Myrtle Snetting; motor-
ed" to Newfolden Saturday to visit
at the Clarence Larson and Louis
Roselahd • homes. •

Mrs^ Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet, Mr. and Mrs. Anton TorkeL
son, Patricia and Corren, visited at
the Ole Torkelson home Sunday.
Miss Hannah Johnson, Mrs. Clif-

ford Helgeland and June visited
with Mrs. Theo. Bjorge last Thurs-
day.
Miss Margaret Snetting came by

car from Minneapolis Friday..morn-,
ing to visit with her brother, Olaf
Snetting, and family until Sunday.
Ernest Snetting came home by

train Thursday morning to visit at
his parental home until Sunday..

Rev. S. Palm of Brook Park visit-

ed at the Ole Odegaard home last

week.
Visitors at the Carl Alberg home

Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin'
Torkelson and family and Marcella
Lowe and Mrs, Marttia Lokken and
Margaret. '

.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard spent
the Fourth of July at Bemidji.
Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth, Betty and

Alton, Mrs. Pete Guerard and Mrs.
Pete Nelson attended the carnival

at Oklee Wednesday.;
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

-visited at Bemidji Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard

visited at Leeds, N. D.t with the
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Har-
old Kenner, from Thursday until

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Elling-

son and Mrs. Andrew Arne visited

at Grygla Tuesday.
~

:

Betty Jane Bremseth spent the
week end with her sisters, Mrs. Ar-
mond C'orrevieau and Carol Brem-
seth- at Thief River Falls.

:
- Mr.. and Mrs. William Palmsuist
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
-Larson and family and Anna Lar-
son spent the. Fourth at Pine Lake.
* Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Gun-
stad and family visited at the
Frank Peterson home Sunday.
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and. sister-

in-law. Mrs. Belland, of . Washing-
ton, D. c, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Carlson visited at the Frank. Pe-
terson home Sunday, evening.
Mrs. Frank Peterson and Mrs.

Albert Carlson will; entertain the
Clara Ladies at the churcrt Wed-
nesday evening, July 9th.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sandberg and

June of Detroit, Mich., Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Sandberg and family,

of Minneapolis, Rev.

Palm" of Brook Park and Mrs. Ole

Odegaard visited at the Carl Al-

berg home Saturday.

Miss Genevieve Berry of Bagley

is visiting with her grandfather,

Pete Guerard, this week.

Miss Helen Beamer left for

Thief River Falls Thursday evening

after visiting her cousin, Mrs. Wal-
ter Odegaard, for a week-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. O.

Vlgness, Miss Helen Beamer of

Thief River Falls and Phoebe An-
derson motored to Bemidji Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weck-
werth of Thief River Falls, Mr.

and Mrs. Manford Stennes of Gryg-
la, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson mo-
tored to Kimberly Friday morning
to visit the laters brother, Andrew
Loken, and family and Saturday

they visited the latter's sister, Mrs.

Frank Lindeman and family. They
returned home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sandberg and
June and also a niece of Mrs.

Sandberg came last week for a vi-

sit with the formers brothers, Hen-
rry and Herman Sandberg, whom he
hasn't seen for 22 years.

Dickv Borgie of Fargo is visiting

a few "days at the Ole Odegaard
and Pete Nelson homes.
Miss Grace Carlsness came by

train from Duluth Wednesday and
will stay with her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary : Shervey at St. Hilaire

until school reopens in the fall.

- Mr. and\ Mrs. Norden Jess and
Myrna Lie from Milwaukee, Wis.,

visited Monday and Tuesday at the

Albert Carlson home, enroutc home
after visiting at the home of Mrs.
Jess'pa'renfe, Mr. and Mrs. ^Melvin

Carlson, at -A^annaska and'also at
Sheyenne, N. Dak.
Mr. and Mrs; Martin K. Elling-

son and children accompanied by
Mr., and Mrs. H. Hanson and child-

ren of Gary, motored to the Twin
Lakes' where they spent Saturday
and Sunday.
" ClaIr~Larson left Tuesday evening
with another group of selective ser-

vice men from Thief River Falls

for Fort Snelling for a year's train-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borgie, Ro-
bert and Paul Borgie, Jr., and Earl
Lester and'Alda Scholtz of Fargo
visited at'.JJie Pete Nelson and Ole
Odegaard 'homes Sunday. They
came Saturday evening returning
Sunday evening.
Saturday Evening visitors at the

Pete Guerard home were Mr. 'and
Mrs. Ed Daqust and family of Cobly,

Alex Daoust and Mr. and. Mrs. Oc-
tive Daoust'.of Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Paridiest of Erskin and Mrs.
Amie Lussfes bf Brooks.
' Mr. arid -Mrs. Stanley Radniecke
and Al Radnlecki of Oklee visited

with Mrs. "Gilbert Bremseth and
family Thursday.
Ann LaVbie of Plummer visited

her uncle and aunt, Mr._and Mrs.
Pete Guerard, over the week end.
Mr. and: Mrs. Oscar Odegaard,

Harvey Odegaard and Martin Even-
son of Kratka motored to Duluth
Thursday evening where, they vi-

sited relatives. They also visited

.relatives in Hibblng before return-

weeks with Mrs. Mary Sherva.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mr.

and Mrs. Harald Walseth attended

a bridal shower for Mildred Hoaas
at the Martin Hoaas home in May-
field .Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson and

Joan, Wayne Erickson and Donelda
Weckwerth were at Richard Peter-
sons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie LaCoursiere

and family of Oklee, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Ronca and son of Duluth,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sandberg and
June of Detroit,: Mich., Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sandberg and family
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Herman Sandberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerriarn Quamme

and family of Fosston, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Finstad and Louise Mae
Finstad- and Charlotte Palm were
Sunday visitors at . the Ole Ode-
gaard home.

Mrs. Anna Lysne c-l- Holt town-
ship passed away at her home Mon-
day at the age of seventy-seven
years.
She was born December 29, 1863,

in Gulbraridsdalen, Norway, and
came to Larimore, N. D., in 189!

She married Nels Lysne at Grand
Forks on March 8, 1901, and -they

moved to Holt township five years
later at which place they home-
steaded.
She is survived by one son, Stan-

ley at Holt, and one brother, Hans
O. Hagen, at Ada. Her husband and
one sister preceded her in death.

Funeral services will be held on
Friday at 12:30 at the home and
2 p. m. at the Nazareth church at

Holt. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson will

officiate and interment will be
made in the Holt cemetery.

RIVER TOWNSHIP GIRL
PASSE3"AWAY JUNE 27

Funeral services were held Tues-
day, July l,"for Ivanette Marion
Thyren, . 26, at the Thyren home,
with Pastor Roy N. Wiberg, assist-

ed by Rev. G. V. Peterson, officiat-

ing. Final rites were conducted at
the Mission Covenant Church at
St. Hilaire by Rev. Wiberg with the
assistance of Pastor K. A. Larson
and Rev. Peterson. Interment was
made at the Community Cemetery
as St. Hilaire.

Miss Thyren was bom in River
Township, Red Lake county, Dec.
23, 1914, and passed away in Thief
River Falls Friday, June 27, 1941.

She is survived by her parents,,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thyren, one
sister, Evelyn, five brothers, Donald,
Marvin, Clifford, Raynold, and
Kenneth, and her jgrandmother,
Mrs. L. P. Thyren. A

LAST RITES HELD TODAY
FOR GOODRIDGE MAN

MRS. HANS PETERSON
DIES AT FARM HOSD3

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Torgerson, Ad-
gar, July 3, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schenkey,
Middle River, July 4, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McEnelly, Rei-

ner, Julv 5, a girl. .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Magnell, Ok-
lee, Julv 5, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Whalen,
Oklee, Julv 6, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bendickson,

Oklee, July 8, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Llcrd Taylor, Good-
ridge, July 9, a girl.

Last rites were held today at two
o'clock at the Larson Funeral Home
for Louis Larson of Goodridge, whj
passed away at a local hospital on
Sunday. Rev. J. O. Jacobson offi-

ciated and interment was made in
the Greenwood cemetery.
Mr. Larson was born in Hedahlen,

Norway, August 4, 1867, and came to

Fillmore ccunty, this state, in 1885.

He spent two years at the West
Coast and hi 1890 moved to Grand
Forks where he . married • Emily
Rergstrom three years later. In
1898 they settled on a homestead
twelve miles northeast of this city

where he has since made his home.
He is survived by one son, Leon-

ard of Goodridge, three daughters,
Mrs. Charles Lagerstadt and Mrs.
Herman Olson of Chicago, 111., Mrs.
Albert Proath of Piny, Can., one
brother, Gulbrand. and one sister,

Karen Olemb in Norway and thir-

teen grandchildren. His wife, two
brothers and four sisters preceded
him in death.

Mrs. Hans H. Peterson passed
away at her farm home northeast
of this city on Tuesday, July 8, at
uhe age of eighty years.

She was bom in Solor, Norway,
Nov. 30, 1860. Her parents brought
her to Decorah, Iowa, in 1868, and
from there to Freeborn county,
Minn.; where her father had a
homestead. From there she went to

Larimore, N. ID., where she worked
as a dressmaker. Marrying Hans
H. Peterson, she moved to Ger-
mantown, Minn., in 1897 and to
Agdar township in- 1905. Mrs. Pe-
terson lived in Thief River Falls
from 1920 until 1934, when she re-
turned to the farm where she re-
mained until her death.
She is survived by her husband,

one brother, Martin Gretsheim of
Northwood, N. D., two sons, Albert
and Oscar, one daughter, Mrs. Han-
nah Kisch of steiner, and . four
grandchildren. Two brothers and
two sisters preceded her in death.
Funeral services will be -held on

Friday at 2:00 P. M. at Bethlehem
Church. Interment will be made in
the church cemetery.-

-
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LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR MRS. ANNA KULSETH

Last rites were held Saturday at
the Erickson and Lund Funeral
Home at one o'clock and at the
Bethlehem Lutheran . church at
New Solem township at two o'clock

for Mrs. Anna Kulseth of Radium,
~ . n ,nnw^ xT«T -.rcmi>«-,r wno nassed awav at a local hospi-

ADELE MARJORIEHOI3ISTROM
jtal

-

iuly j Rey
-

Har]an peter£u
of Viking officiated and -intermentDIES ON TUESDAY IN CITY i

Last rites will be held at the

Community church at 2 p. m. Sa-
turday for Adele Marjorie Holm-
strom. who passed away Tuesday.
Rev. S. S. Olafsson will officiate

and interment will be made in the

Greenwood cemetery.
She was' born in ' Harvey, N. D„

July 15, 1917, coming to this city

the same "year. Seven years later

she moved to Overly. N. D., and to

Harvey, N. D., in 1928. She return-
ed to this city in 1931 where she
has since made her home.
She is survived by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Holmstrom of
this city, two brothers, Kenneth
William of Boise, Idaho, and Ed-
ward Orrin.of this city, her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Holm-
strom of Minneapolis and her
grandmother, Mrs. Nettie Hodek of
this city.

LOUIS WILLIAMS DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

was made in. the church cemetery.
Mrs. Kulseth was born August

17, 1853, in Bergen, Norway, and
came to Goodhue county, this state
in 1882. Two years later she moved
to Marshall county where she mar-
ried John Kulseth at Warren in
1889. They moved to this county
in 1926 and to this .city in 1934.

She moved to Radium a year ago
where she has since made her
home.
She is survived by three daugh-

ters, Mrs. James Scroggie of Eu-
gene, Ore., Mrs. Nels Lund of Ra-
dium, Mrs. W. H. Tripp of this city;

four sons, Martin and Joe of this
city, Carl of Seattle, Wash., and
Oscar of Minneapolis; one sister,

Mrs. Marie Hola of Radium, and
19 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Her husband, two
daughters and four, sons preceded
her In death.

LAST RITES WILL BE HELD
FOR NELS HENDRICKSON

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed at the Swedish Mission church
at two o'clcck Saturday for Nels
Hendrickson, who passed away at
his home in this city Tuesday. Rev.
Lundell will officiate and interment
will be made in the Greenwood
cemetery.
He was' born May 27, 1859, in

Vermland, Sweden, and came to

Sacred Heart, this state, in 1880.

One year later he homesteaded at

Alvarado and came to this city in
1917.

He is survived by four nephews
and three nieces. Four brothers and
two sisters have preceded him. in

death.

N07ICE!
We are moving our Beauty

Shop from 306 Horace Ave. to

Sam Plough's

Barber Shop
205 LaBree N. and extend an

invitation to our many
friends and customers to visit

ns in our new quarters.

Beauty Dell Shoppe

Bernice Anderson
Mabel Mosbeck, Mgts.

Last rites were held at the Silver
Creek church at two o'clock Mon-
day for Louis O. Williams, who pas-
sed away at a local hospital on
Thursday of last week. Rev. T.. C.
L. Hanson of Holt officiated and
interement was made in the Green-
wood cemetery. :

He is survived' by his wife, three
sons, Henry, Andrew and Clarence
of this city, Mrs. Martha Johnson
of Kalispell, Mont., Mrs. Albert
Beet and Esther Williams of Hog-

HARVEST
The Easy Way . .

.

Use a CASE Combine!
It masters all combining conditions, han-

dles all threshable crops, has grain saving

header, operates with little power,! has several

speeds, is simple in construction, handles grain

in bags or bulk.

It is readily adapted to a wide variety of

crops and conditions. It is. so simple that if

you can operate- a binder you_can operate the

Case A6

ft
SeerEfs Before You Buy!

THIEFRIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

(East of Soo Depot

HAY MOWER PARTS
Genuine Herschel Parts — Guaranteed to fit

and Wear as well as original equipment.

SICKLE SECTIONS and • AQ.
GUARD PLATES, 20 for vOC
5 FT. SMOOTH MOWER O >fO
SICKLES A.*t57

5 FT. MOWER SICKLES, with ^ £»Q
underserrated Sections ("iw*/
Do not dull up like the smooth sections. One'
trial will convince you

i

CLD?S & WEAR PLATES, each

MOWER GUARDS,
all common makes

10c

29c
Parts carried in stock for McCormick—John
Deere—Deering—Minnesota—Acme—Adriance

and Milwaukee Mowers. Our Prices are low
but the quality and fit of the repairs are high.

KELLY HARDWARE
Corner 3rd and Main '',>

;;)
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Mi-h..
tench at a nrivate school.

for Albir.n

slia will

Mr. an?. Mrs. Ted Beulfce, Lora
and Thca;:ora. n-.o-.c/cc! lo Union
Lake Sunday a";i spent the day on
an outinij.

J. C. Sioianiier of Cleiirbrook

spent die nasi week end here with
his son Clarence, manager of the?

local stale employment office.

Herman Rawii; aiiu vi-tu.- Aalbu
metered to Grand Forks Saturday

j
to atiena to business matters.

: Irving and Judith Wold returned
:
liuiiKay after spending the week

J
at Winger visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Raluh Fischer left

Friday to s^'-nd a w22i"s vacation

Hans Solum of Barnesvllle re-

turned Monday after spending the

we-. It crui visiting at tlie Oscar Sta-

duni home.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVant Galbraith

of Mir^ah motored hare Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the

Stanley Wilson home.

The Lars Hylden family spent the

Fourth vLsiting friends and inci-

dentally takin- jn the celebration

at Park River, X. D.

Fred Lufkin. Esther and Harriet,

and Alice Swr.n-on motored to Fer-
tile Friday where they spent the

fourth of July.

Marion and Lucille Douville re-
j

turned Tuesday from Mosinee. Wis..

where they have spent the past
three weeks visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Robert Miller returned Sun-
day after spending several days at
Warroad visiting with her parents.

Lloyd Johnson of Grand Forks
arrived Sunday and is now employ-
ed at the Benson Barber Shop.

Christine and' Elizabeth Giefer
and Barbara * Votava motored, to
Lake Bronson Sunday and spent
the day on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Forkenbrock
motored to Pine Lake south of
Gonvick and spent the fourth of

July on an outing.

Willis Wright, who is employed
at Minneapolis, arrived Friday and

scent the week end visiting with
ii'ls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilson, Mr.

and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and Mr.

and Mrs. John Long; motored to

Fertile Friday and spent the day
on an outing.

Wednesday evening visitors at the

Albert Krankkala home were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Flemly of Chi-

cago, 111., and Bill ar.d Martin Es-
kelie of Plummer.

Jack Granum and Irwin Wilson
returned today from Bemidji where
they spent a short time on a plea-
sure trip."

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgan Austad and
family returned Tuesday from a

week's visit at Minneapolis and
Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Duenow
and family motored to Pine Lake
Friday and spent the day on an
outing.

Erna Boyum of Fargo arrived on
Thursday and spent the week end
visiting at the G- H. Mayer-Oakes
home. She returned to Fargo Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carlson re-

turned to Grafton, N. D.. after

spending1 the week end and the

fourth visiting with relatives and
friends here..

Mrs .Minnie Krueger of Minnea-
polis arrived Thursday and is span-
ding a few days visiting with rela-

tives and friends'.

Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Benson mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes Thursday
of last week at which place they
met their son, Marvin, of Minnea-
polis. They returned Sunday.

Robert Douville arrived Wednes-
day from Minneapolis and will

spent a few days visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dou-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mattson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richards left

oh Thursday of last week and spent
the week end os an outing to Roy
Lake. ii*fli

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhard
j

Hage
and two sons left Sunday on a

week's vacation trip which will

take them to Duluth, the North
Shore drive and the Iron Range.

J. H. Ulvan and Johnny LUls-

vold. the latter of Grygla, were
amor.; those who took hi the Paul
Bunyan event at Bemidji over the

week. end.

Week end gue;ts a: the Rev. S.

S. Olsfsson home were Dr. and
Mrs. R. R. Sheppard. Paula and
Patty, of Lester Prairie. They re-

turned to their home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson and
Stewart left Saturday for St. Paul
where they are spending several

days visiting with Mrs. E. O.
Thompson. *

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe, Ila, Car-

ol and Doris, Stella Stadum and
Norma Ystesund motored to Pine

Lake Sunday and spent the day on
an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nim Karlstad of

Doyon, N. D., arrived Thursday of

last week and spent over the fourth

visiting at the M. L. Karlstad home.
They returned Saturday.

George /Thompson returned Sun-
-day from Grygla where he spent
several days visiting with his son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krankkala.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
mond Bjerk of Crookston, left on
Friday morning for a ten-day va-
cation trip to the Yellowstone
Park and Glacier National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Elofson

spent the fourth at Alexandria and
.Liu-:::':'--!.

Dale Smith of Winona returned

to his heme Monday after spending

Ui2 fourth and the week end visit-

ing at the W. H. Patterson home.

Miss Irene Volr.en, accompanied

by her mother. MV-. Margaret Voi-

der., of St. Hilaire returned Fri-

day frrrn a weeks visit with rela-

tives at, Mondovia. Wis.

Orrin Hall, wife and family left

early Sunday for a week's vacation

trip which they are spending-^with

relatives at Grey Eagle and Saul"

Centre.

Margaret WerstWn, Lorraine Ar-

hart, Bernise Lindland, Loretta

Hylden, Jean Senstad and Patricia

Patterson left Monday for a week's

vacation at Shoreham. near Detroit

Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Carl-

son and son autoed to Fargo Sun-
day where they visited Mrs. Carl-:

son's sister who was to depart a

couole days later for Alaska to join

her husband who is employed by

.the U. S. government there.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hogs. Reach S10.75 Peak; Fresh Up-
turns 25c; Steers Steady;

Lambs Firm

IS-iMul Osiers To Be
Seen

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rawie and
Leah. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Aalbu
and Gail motored to Bemidji FrU.

day to visit Ethel Bickley, who is

attending summer school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard
and family, Helen Beamer and Mr.
and Mrs. G. O. Vigness, accom-
panied by Phoebe Anderson of Ha-
.zel motored to Bemidji Sunday and
spent the day on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jaranson and
Kenneth and Mrs. A. Ulleberg and
Ann left Thursday for Leaf Lake-
where they spent the week end on
an outing. They returned Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Feragen accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. J. Evenson and Lee
of Hazel to Bemidji Sunday where
the group spent the day visiting

with relatives.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy. Dark Northern .86

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test .US

Hard Amber Durum :iu

Red Durum .
.do

Amber Durum :ia

Feed Barley SB
Medium Barley :m
Choice Barley .'*>

Flax l.'JU

Oats .2b

Rye .aa

POULTRY
Old Hens -16

Old Toms .14

No. 2 Turkeys .12

Dressing charges ten cents per bird

Springs, 2 lbs. and over .13

Heavy Hens .14

Light "Hens .12

Cocks -03

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be

graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Rose Hafdahl accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. O. Hafdahl, Willard and
Grace, to Fertile Friday where _

they spent the day visiting with
|
Lakeshore

friends and relatives, returning the No 2
same day.

EGGS

Mr.. ana Mrs. Carl Gulrud. Betty

and Gail." and John Jacobson mo-
tored to Union Lake near Erskine

Sunday and spent the day on an
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reierson and
Esther and Harriet Lufkin. motored

to Newfolden where they attended

a bridal shower in -honor of Mrs.
Orviile Haarstad of Newfolden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Groundhaus
and Gloria, and Mrs. Bertha Aus-
tad left on Thursday of last week
for Minneapolis and Wabasha
where they are spending a short

time visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud,
Dwight and Myrtle Faye, and. Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Stenberg and Mari-
lyn returned Sunday from a week
end at lake Plantaganet near Be-
midji.

Irma Anderson. Myrtle Olson and
George Routella arrived from Min-
neapolis Friday, returning Sunday.
While here the group visited with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peterson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Melby motored to Pine Lake
south of Gonvick and spent the

Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and
Lorraine and Ole Skretveit of

Neilsville spent Sunday and Mon-
day .'visiting at the H. T. Waale
home at Kratka and also at the

Tom Waale home.

Mrs. C. E. Hellquist and Marjorle
left on Wednesday of last week for

Denver, Colo., where -they arc

spending two weeks attending the

Ladies Auxiliary convention for

firemen.

Miss Agnes Peterson of Tulsa,

Okla., Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustaf-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pe-
terson motored to Cross Lake near
Fosston Sunday and spent the day
on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Arnold and
Bruce left Thursday for Benson
where they spent several days visit-

ing with Mr. Arnold's mother, Mrs.
Gretel Arnold. Enroute home they
also visited at St. Cloud and Pierz.

They returned Tuesday.

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2

Grade No. 3

South St. Paul, Minn., July 8,

1941: A sharply higher trend early

this week in the hog division sent

prices generally 25c higher. All

weights and classes of slaughter

hogs shared in the upturn. Another

new high since October izZ7, ac-

cording to the Federal-State Mar-
ket News Service, was established

at S10.75, paid freely for Good and
Choice ISO to 240 lb. barrows and
gilts. Bulk of the Good and Choice
160 to 270 lb. hogs moved Tuesday
at S10.GO to $10.75, with similar
grades 270 to 300 lb. offerings mak-
ing $10.50 to $10.65, and weights
from 300 to 400 lbs. getting $10,25

to $10.60. Good sows under 450 lbs.

sold mainly at $10.00, with scat-

tering heavier weights at $9-90 and
$9.95. Feeder nigs were steady, tlie

bulk clearing at $10.75 to $11.00.

Slaughter steers scaling 1100 lbs.

down sold dependably, prices gen-
erally holding steady, instances on
yearlings were stronger, but on the
other hand, weights above 1100 lbs.

were unevenly weak to 25c lower.

Other slaughter classes held mostly
steady. Stockers and feeders were
in light supply and mostly steady.

Vealers ranged steady, to 50c lower.

A load of Choice 806 lb... .mixed
steers and heifers set the week's
top at $1156, andthere were Choice
1101 lb. and 1290 lb. steers at $11.00.

Bulk Medium to Good steers

brought $9^5 to $1055 with Medium
grassers to killers at $9.00. Choice
heifers sold at $10.50^'to $10.75. Good
stock steers brought $1055.

Scattered instances of 10 to 25c
higher money have been recordtd
on spring lambs, but it was largely

a steady affair for bulk of the crop
and also for slaughter yearlings and
sheep following the holiday period.
Eastern dressed lamb centers were
a shade stronger today, marking the
first -upward turn in around ten
days. Washington spring lambs.were
marketed freely, the two-day ar-
rival posting approximately 40 car
loads, these chiefly of Good to

Choice grade. Outside orders pro-
vided for peak money of $11.60, paid
for 87 lb. averages. Minor sorts

were taken at $10.00. Best native
springers secured $1155, yearling

at $8.75 and slaughter ewes stopped
at $4.50.

on a South American vacation

—

, l c» everybodv, that is. except Dagwood,
On ^valon screen .vh0 soes a ians anyway

i

I.rr. Dithers, Dagwoods boss,

ne-jds a rest; he takes the Bum-
SlC.-.us with him on a cruise. But,

at -tiie last minute, business neces-

sitates Dagwood's presence at the

office; the shio sails without him.
So. at least, think Mr. Dithers,

Blondie. and Baby Dumpling. Dag-
wocd knows better.

The Bumsteads. those masters of

mirth, also are masters of melody,

according to enthusiastic Hollywood
reports, will cut loose at the Ava-
lon Theatre Sunday and Mondav
in the movie, "Blondie Goes La-
tin."

Penny "Elondie" Singleton brings

to the gay new hit that musica;

comedv training which made her"

one of the mest popular stars on
Broadway. Arthur "Dagwood" Lake
was a noted song-and-dance man
in vaudeville before he turned to

motion picture comedy. And "Baby
Dumpling" Simms is the son of a

well-known radio singer. "Blondie

Goes Latin" sends the Bumsteads

Inadvertently forced to remain
on board, he spends his spare time

dodging his wife, his 'boss, and his

inquisitive youngster. He winds up
barbed as "a women, drummer for

the shin's band, but Baby Dump-
ling readily penetrates that dis-

guise! Nothing, it would seem, can
cohceal Dagwood's ineptitude.

Cut

Rate
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

Lowest Prices In Thief River Falls

RUPTURED?
O cLsponmoatiag with questionable trusses
at tho axpacia oi yaui health will prore
coatly. Sue voar Physician at onco lor tho
proper diagnosis and wo will 511 his
proscription 1c his ontiro satislacticn.

- If you' rendition has already boon do-
Sorminod and you azo hoi securing' tho
croper condor*, or ratio t. pay us a visit at
once and be convinced that tinder "com-
petent hands, truss Biting has been reducod
to a science aliminatinc all guess work.

Eastman Kodaks
$1.70 and up

Films 127 20c
120 20c
116 25c

INSULIN LILLY
U20 49c

U40 85c

U40 Protomine
Zinc' 99c

Wo feature the famous dno oi Non-Sldd
Spot Pad Trusses which viioId the rupture
with a fraction oi tho- pressuro required by
other appliances. Wo also haro a conploio
assortment oi Abdominal Supportors, Elastic

Hosiery. Shouldor Braces, oil.

Photo Finishing

2 Free Enlargements
or 16 Prints with

Each Roll 25c

Ws Stock A Complete Line Of

DR. HESS — DR. LEE'S — DR. ROBERTS

Veterinary Supplies At Lowest Prices

Sam Brant and Arden Svedberg
of Nespelen, Wash., spent Tuesday
visiting with relatives in this city.

They left Wednesday lor Arvilla,

N. D., where they will- visit friends
before continuing on to Washing-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rawie and
daughter Leah of Sioux Palls. S.

D., arrived in this city Thursday
evening to spend several days visit-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

V. H. Aalbu.

" Mr. and Mrs. Ingebret Geving
and family motored to Redore and
Duluth Friday, spending the week
end there. WhUe at Redore, they

visited with Mrs. Geving's sister,

Elma Blackstad.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Chittick of

Berkley, Calif., arrived Friday and
are spending a few days visiting at

the Fred Protz home. Mr. and Mrs.
Chittick. who plan to leave for their

home Friday, are formerly of this

city.

Esther Filer of Gully returned

Monday after spending the fourth

of July and the week end visiting

at her home. On her return, she
was accompanied fay Violet Gal-

hoon. "'

Frances Johnson left on Thurs-
day of last week for Hallock where
she spent the fourth of July and
the w-eek end visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Jonnson.
She returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Gross, ac-
companied by Mrs. Hazel Collier

of Minneapolis, who arrived Thurs-
day -of last week spent the fourth
at Winnipeg. Mrs. Collier returned
to her home at Minneapolis Mon>
day.

Bsrnice Woolson accompanied by
H. C. Woolson of east of this city

and her brother-in-law and sister,

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, of

Hazel left Tuesday for Yellowstone
National Park and Billings, Mont.,

where they will spend a -week's va-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sanda,
Jeanette and George, of Glendive,

Mont., arrived Thursday at the E.

B. Benson home. Friday the above
mentioned and Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Benson and family motored to Cass

Lake where they spent the week
end. The group returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul of this

city, Mr. and Mrs. John Hostoen
and Ole Erickson of Brainerd and
John Hostoen of Cashing motored
to Hazel Friday and spent the eve-

ning at the Arnt Wedul home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hostoen and
Ole Erickson of Brainerd and John
Hostoen .of Gushing arrived Thurs-
day and snent the week end visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. O. J. We-
dul and also with Mr. and Mrs.
Arnt Wedul of Hazel. They return-

ed to their respective homes Sun-
day.

Mrs. Herbert Ottman and Karen
Lee of Beldonville, Wis., and Mrs.
Inga Severson, Lorriane and Joyce
and Jack Billow of Red Wing spent
the week end visiting with rela-

tives. Lorraine remained for a lon-
ger visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weck-
werth accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Nelson of Hazel and Mr. and
Mrs. Manford Stennes of Grygla
to KLimberly Friday where they
spent the day visiting with rela-

tives.

Marjorie Peterson and Mrs. Ger-
ald Frodal, accompanied by Edith
and Harvey Anderson of St; Hilaire
and Mrs. Dave Diehl and Mrs.
Lloyd Wells and Loralie of Good-
ridge, left Saturday for Los Angeles,
Calif., where the group -will be em-
ployed. Miss Peterson is returning
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Peterson. •

Rev. S. S. Olafsson lgft Sunday
for St. Paul where he will attend

Hamlin University for the coming
week. On his return Friday, he will

be accompanied by Mrs. Olafsson's

mother, Mrs. Nettie Finnegan, of

Sycamore, 111., who will spend an
indefinite time visiting at the Olaf-

sson home.

June Hovland accompanied by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hovland, of Mentor, motored to

Cook Friday where they spent the

week end visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Hovland. They re-

turned Sunday. .Mr. Hovland is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hov- also visited with . friends and rela-

land. _ _ .
tives at Plummer.

Ethel, Selma and Annie Johnson
returned Saturday from a two
week's trip. The first week of tiieir

trip thev spent at Sandstone where
they visrted with their brother-in-

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ker-
mit Shafer. The remainder of their

trip was spent attending Mt. Car-
mel Bible camp at Alexandria.

Mrs. Lola Rankin and daughter
Kathleen of Denver, Colo., have
been visiting witii Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Berve. Mrs. Rankin, who
teaches in the Colorado schools,

left Tuesday and will visit at the

home of her brothers in Iowa en-
route home. Mrs. Rankin is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Berve.

Irvin and Orviile Karlstad, Ches-
ter Berek, Betty Fossom, Dula
Neighborhouse, ail of Minneapolis,
and Arnie Karlstad of Anoka re-
turned to their respective home3
Sunday after spending the fourth
and remainder of the week end vi-

siting at the M. L. Karlstad home.
The above group and Mr. and Mrs,
Ole Homme and Bernette Karlstad

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe, Gladys,
Carol and Doris, and Orda Prdahl
of Gocdridge motored to Detroit
Lakes Friday where they met Mrs.
A. I. Sinkler, a sister of Mrs. Moe,
Dayton Silk and Ha Moe of St.

Paul. They returned to their res-
pective homes the same day with
the exception of Ha Moe, who re-
turned here to spend the summer
vacation visiting with her parents.

Hazel Melin, wilbert Maves and
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes Friday and
remained until Sunday. While there
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson visited with
Mr. Carlson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Carlson, while Miss Me-
lin and Mr. Maves continued on to
Frazee where they visited with Mr.
Maves' parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Her-
man Maves.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Fick ar-
rived here Sunday from Washing-
ton, D. C, where Mr. Fick is em-
ployed in the war department fol-

lowing a civil service appointment.
Mr. and Mrs. Fick are formerly
from, this city and will spend three
weeks visiting with friends and re-
latives, including their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Fick and Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Olson, respective-
ly. Mr. Fick, while in this city,

was employed at the local Farm
Security, Office while Mrs. Fick was
employed' by the Hollam Company.

Plus All These EXTRA Features:
• Fall 6 cu. ft capacity
• Fall width sliding crisppr
• Larce meal storagecompartmcot
• Slidlne adjustable shelf
• Full size vegetable bin

TERMS

*• Interior lipht
• Ample tall bottle space
• Lift out shelf
• Acid resisting Porcelain

• Ooe piece steel cabinet
• Rock Wool insulation
• Levelers foi uneven floors

• Philco Super Power System
with SUPER FINISH—and
$ year warranty
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Come In for a Demonstration Today!

THE LARSON COMPANY
Phone 590

-7-lt>
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PLUMMERIMEt
/ WedsHoward Lemieux Weds Audrey

Cailller

Miss Audrey Caillier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Callier of
Lake Pleasant townsiilp, became
the bride of Howard Lemieux, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lemieux of
Plummer Tuesday morning at 8:30
o'clock in St. Peter's Catholic
church at Gentilly. Rev. J. J. T.
Philippe performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a gown of white

brocaded chiffon with a train and
a full length veil and carried a
bouquet of roses. Her bridesmaid's
was her sister. Miss Rita Caillier,

and the groom's sister, Miss Norma
Lemieux.
Rita Caillier wore a gown of pink

mousseline de soie and carried a
bouquet of peonies while Norma Le-
mieux wore a gown of blue mous-
seline de soie and carried a bou-
quet ol pink peonies.

The grooms attendants were his
brother, Lester Lemieux, and her
brother, Andrew Caillier.

The bride's sisters. Madonna and
Dolores Caillier, were the flower
girls, both wearing orchid formals
and carrying bouquets of mixed
flowers.
A wedding dinner was served at

the home of the bride's parents and
wedding supper was served at the
groom's parent's home.
The bride is a graduate of the

Lafayette high school in Red Lake
Falls. The groom is a graduate of
pershing high school at Plummer.
They left on their honeymoon

trip to Duluth, Iron Range and the
Twin Cities. They will make their

home at Plummer where he Is em-
ployed at the Lemieux's Garage.

Miss Marcella Norby, who is em-
ployed in Minneapolis, arrived on
Thursday for a vacation with her
mother, Mrs. Ragna Norby.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Winters and

children and Miss Irene Balvorson
of Bijou were callers at the Clar-
ence Anderson home Tuesday.
Mrs. Jacob Olli, who has been

visiting relatives In Chicago, 111.,

arrived home Wednesday. Her
daughter, Minnie Olli, of Chicago,
accompanied her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson,

Russell. Gilmen and Adeline mo-
tored to Mentor Sunday, where
they visited at the Alfred Poldoe
borne.
Mrs. Clarence Doran and Patty,

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson and
daughters from Thief River Falls
arrived Thursday at Pete Doran's
to spend the 4th of July. Mrs. C.
Itaran is spending the week here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson and
daughters returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Homme and

Bernett, Iver Karlstad of Thief Ri-
ver Palls, Chester Berick, Ervin
Karlstad and Betty Passen of Min-
neapolis and Arnold Karlstad of
Anoka celebrated the Fourth of
July with friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson and Sa-
mona and Mrs. John Hanson and
children were Red Lake Falls cal-
lers Wednesday.
A group of friends and relatives

enjoyed a picnic at the Howard Ho-
ilus farm in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Burshvik of Minneapolis on

Miss Rosella Doran returned
home Friday from Holt, where she
lias been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller.
Mrs. Lars Haga spent Tuesday

and Wednesday with Mrs. Halvor
Loken in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran, Delma

and Jerome, motored to Donaldson
Sunday to attend the baptism of
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Tun-
neinra. \
Mrs. Fred Hofius accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Burshvik and
children to Minneapolis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Strands from

Thief River Falls spent the 4th of
July here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and Ramona were callers at the
Frank Linder and George Whalen
homes Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and

Thrine spent the week end at Ha-
ga's Camp at Baudette.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

Dicky of Holt spent Friday even-
ing at Pete Dorans.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Prchal and

Elsie and Mrs. Frank Prchal of
Alexandria spent Monday at Joe
Havlich. on Tuesday. Mrs. Frank
prchal is Mrs. J. Havlick's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwald and

Wilma and Jeanette Thompson mo-
tored to Brooks Saturday evening
to attend the moving pictures given
in the Presbyterian church taken
fcy Victor Burskirk.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bruskirk and

children of Minneapolis visited at
the Ed Greenwald nome Friday and
with friends in this vicinity and
Brooks returning home Sunday.
.

Virginia Anderson returned Mon-
day to Oklee after spending the
-week end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

Irom St. Hilaire called at H. C.
Maynards Friday.

Mrs. Cliff VeVea and Kippy of
Thief River Falls spent Thursday
and Friday at the H. J. Enderle
liome. They returned to Thief Ri-
-yer Falls with Clifford VeVea on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rossberg and
' children of Fisher visited the fourth
or July at the Fred Measner home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Ripple and

children of Rochester spent Friday
and Saturday in this vicinity visit-
ing friends. They left Saturday for
Crookston.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krbechek

and children of Goodridge spent

Friday at the A. Gunderson home.
Lester LeMieux and Norma left

for Hibbing Monday. Lester Le-
Mieux came home for the Howard
LeMieux and Audrey Caillier wed-
ding that occurred Tuesday morn-
ing ab- the Gentilly Catholic
church.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tharoldson

and family of Goodridge visited at

the Andrew Gunderson home Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hogenson

and children, of Thief River Falls

spent Sunday at the Elmer Kopps
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warberg of

Brooks visited friends here Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry spent
Sunday night at Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Willett and

Dean, of Cottonwood spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and
Mary Claire of Red Lake Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Carlson and Floyd
and Mr. and Mrs. Clem Johanneck
of Red Lake Falls were dinner
guests at the F. Willett home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fahlen and

Patricia of Euclid and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Pahlen and children of

Blackberry were supper guests at

the James Ford home on the 4th
of July.
Miss Edna and Donna Hemley ac-

companied Mr. ana Mrs. Jack Con-
nelly to Cleveland, Ohio. They left

Saturday toy car.

Miss Gudrun Rice of Minneapo-
lis is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Ragna Norby.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and chil-

dren of -Mahnomen spent Tuesday
at the Mrs. Ragna Norby home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger and chil-

dren motored to Grand Forks Sun-
day. Mrs. Berger and Carol went
with Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson
of Grand Forks to visit their par-
ents at Fort Ransom, N. D. All re-
turned home Sunday evening.
Robert Hemley, Duane Stigen,

Lester Hanson, and Marlow Hove-
land of Cleveland, Ohio, arrived
home Thursday to celebrate the 4th
with their relatives here. They re-
turned to Cleveland Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips

spent the week end at Minneapolis.
Miss Joyce Pahlen and Marie Pa-

node of Red Lake Falls spent the
Fourth of July at J. W. Pahlen's.

Joe Brekke of Park River, N. D.,

spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brekke.

. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lemieux
returned Sunday from their wed-
ding trip to the Iron Range and
Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Torstveit and

children motored to Alvarado Sun-
day to attend the ball game. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Norby of
St. Paul arrived Thursday to spend
a few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Norby.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt of

Thief River Falls spent the week^

oea~ invasion ivianetivefs in L.ape L,ocT

end at the Mrs. Ragna Norby's.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and>

Lathora and Mr. . D. A. Perry en-
joyed a fishing trip to Red Lake
River Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Lonergan

motored to Bijou to visit Mr. and
.Mrs. E. B. Berry Sunday.
Mrs. Em11 Malwitz and children

of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie -Christenson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and Da-
vid, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwald
and Wilma, Em11 Just and Mrs.
Oscar Carlson of St. Hilaire were
dinner guests at John Greenwalds
on the Fourth of July.

Jean Richard of Thief River
Falls spent tjie past week at Mae
Sorensons.
Miss Thrine Haga spent Wednes-

day at the home of Mrs. Halvor
Loken of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Berth Ford, Alyce and Mar-
ion of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and
Mds. Leo Pahlen and Jake Pahlen
of Northome were dinner guests at
Jim Fords Sunday.
Gordon Langlie of Shelly, spent

Friday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Langlie.
Miss Ada Schoeneaur, Mrs. Anna

Bateman and Mrs. W. Bishop of
Thief -River Falls spent Friday eve-
ning at the Paul Schoeneauer
home.
Ray Loken and Reynard Nelson

of Hazel visited at Art Torstveits
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fellman

of Thief River Falls spent Sunday
at the Albert Fellman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Theroux of

Crookston visited at Mr. and Mrs.
George St. Louis the 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson and

son of Oklee spent Friday evening
at Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freund of

Red Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Russel Parke and daughter of Min-
neapolis called at Jos. Ford home
Friday.

j

,
Miss Sylvia Wilhelrn, Bonny Sti-

gen, Raymond Groom and Robert
Bluemke visited Friday at the Har-
ry Thompson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson and

children of Beaulieu celebrated the
Fourth with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Berg, Albert

Measner and Henry Peterson of Ok-
lee visited Saturday at the Fred
Measner, home.
Fourth of July guests at the Fred

Measner home were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Rossberg and children of Fi-
sher, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Ripple and
children of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
Aug. Glewwe. Mr. and Mrs. F
Priebe of Thief Rivtw Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson of St
Paul.
Miss Irene and Esther Hyry, Eu-

nice Nerva, Olga, Reino, and Ed-
win Eskeli, Edna and Ray Tervo,
John Lee, Tyne Suronen, Leo - Es-

Troops of the 16th Infantry from Fort Devens engage hi sea Invasion maneuvers at West Falmouth, Cape
Cod, Mass. Picture at the right shows them going over the side of the army transport, Kent, scampering down
landing nets placed over the side. Upper left: The Y-boats speed towards shore. Lower left: The steel
helmeted troops make a swift landing on Old Silver beach and head for vital objectives.

keli and Arne Happaranta spent
the 4th at Bemidji and Itaska State
Park.
Guests at Fred Measner home on

Saturday afternoon were Mrs. Au-
gust Glewwe, Mrs. Alb. Hallin and
Violet, Elmer Berg and David of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Otto An-
derson, and daughters and Mrs. W.
J. Rieks of Perth, N. Dak.
Mrs. Otto Anderson and daugh-

ters and Mrs. w. J. Relks returned
to Perth, N. D., Monday after spen-
ding several days with relatives and
friends at Thief River Falls and
Plummer.
Miss Berglot Langlie and Paul

Schoeneaur arrived Wednesday
morning from a motor trip thru
the southern states, including Flor-
ida and Louisiana.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Van Dusan and

family of Ogema spent Friday with
relatives here.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks ar-

rived Thursday to visit at A. Morri-
ssette home, returning home Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Knutson of

Chicago, HI., returned home after
visiting several weeks at Levi Hyry.
Mr. and Mrs. John Langer and

family of Staples spent their 4th
of July at Nick Jaeger's.
Miss Edna Tervo of Minneapolis

came home Tuesday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Tervo.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mathson of

Oklee called at the Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Measner home last week.

HRAY
Mrs. Frank Ruinn of Brooklyn,

.N, Y., has been spending the past
week visiting her sister, Mrs.. Agnes
Rux. Also visiting at the Mrs. Rux
home was Miss Betty Swap of
Fargo.
Sunday guests at the John Scho-

lin home were Mrs. Betsy Sand-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sand-
berg and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Larson and family of Holt, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Larson and Ray-
mond and Xouette Pearson of St.
Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson
and family.
Mr. Hitterdahl of Thief River

Falls was a caller at the James
Barnett home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Olson and

Elaine visited at the Ed Firm home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rolland of

Thief River Falls, Lester Rolland
and Miss Dorothy Nelson of St.
Paul were Friday evening visitors
at the Alfred Linddulst home.
Sunday visitors -at the James

Barnett home were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rotzler of St. Hilaire, Mrs.
Mary Jensen of Freeport, HI., Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Olson and Elaine,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewain Lappegard
and family of Rosewood, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. Jensen, Dixie and Fred-
die of Thief River Falls were Sun-
day dinner guests at the O. K.
Sevre home.
Gilbert Scholin and Clifford- Thy-

ren arrived from Detroit, Mich., on
Monday to visit at their parental
homes for a few days.
Sunday guests at the Andrew Ort-

loff home were Mr. and Mrs. Serges
Lenz and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rux and family of Rey-
nolds, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Rux and Betty of Thief River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rux and family
of Steiner, Mrs. Emilia Rux and
Harry, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ander-
son and son and Anton' Anderson
of Hazel.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom and Carl,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke of St.
Hilaire and Mavis and LaVida
Yonke of Thief River. Falls motored
to Round Lake on the fourth and
spent .the day fishing.
Mr. .and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family and. Clarence Sevre motored
to Argyle the evening of the 4th
and attended the celebration there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and

Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hege-
land of Thief River Falls, Edith
and Clifford Lindquist visited at
the Alfred Lindquist home Tues-
day evening.
Mrs. Barnett and Fern of Thief

River Falls visited at the James'
Barnett home. They also attended
the picnic at the John Stleger
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kenstad of

Watertown, s. D-, arrived Wednes*-
day to visit at the J. O. Swanson
home and also to visit frierujs.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

sons oi Mumedahl were Tuesday
visitors at the Fmil Larson home.
Mrs. Leroy Scholin and Orrin

visited at the J. O. Swanson home
Thursday. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Kenstad of Water-
town, s. D., were guests at the
Leroy Scholin home.
Raymond Wendal, Elroy, Norma

and Esther Ortloff and Grace Sev-
re motored to Crookston Friday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and Mrs. Rulnn

of Brooklyn, N. YV, visited at the
Emil Larson home Sunday even-
ing. Other visitors were Mrs. Betsy
Sandberg and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Larson and family of Holt.*
Miss Joyce Olson spent the week

end visiting her cousin, Donna Ol-
son, at st. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke of

St. Hilaire visited at the Mrs. An-
nie Lindblom home Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swap and

family of Fargo visited at the Ri-
chard Mosbeck and Mrs. Agnes Rux
homes over the week end.
Mrs. John Scholin and family vi-

sited at the Paul Thyren home at
Hazel Friday evening. Gilbert Scho-
lin and Clifford Thyren left that
evening for ,06(3-011, Mich., where
they are employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke, Mis-

ses Mavis and LaVida Yonke and
Mrs. Eldon Erickson visited at the
Annie Lindblom home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaska of

Anoka visited from Tuesday until
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Schaiz.
Dr. and Mrs. Moody of Minnea-

polis spent the week end at the
home of Mrs. CUA. Lindquist. ^ -

Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Schnieder 'and
son of Wylie accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy. Scholin motored
to Deed River Friday where they
spent the day at the Herman
Schnieder home.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Grendahl
and daughter of Thief River Falls
visited Wednesday at the Eber
Conklin home. -.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schaiz and
family spent the Fourth of July at
Lake Branson.
Mrs. Leon Johnson and family

visited at the Eber Ctonklin home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schaiz and

family of Andover, S. D., Mrs.
Katherln Schaiz and Miss Susie
Schaiz of Thief River Falls were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. P. Schaiz Saturday.
Miss Laura Hegstad of Mankato

and Miss Emily Hegstad of Benson
arrived Thursday to visit at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hegstad. Miss Laura Hegstad
left Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Merl Johnson and

family visited' Sunday at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Lindquist,

SOUTH HICKORY
Ole Homme of Evansville and

Jim Kvasager of Trail
j
visited at

the There Skomedal home Mon-
day.

Newton Arntson, who has been
assisting at the Bjornaraa -home
left Wednesday for Brandon, where
he will visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Arntson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelle, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Anderson, and An-
geline and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Engstrom were callers at Thief Ri-
ver Falls Saturday. They also vis-
ited with Mrs. Halvor Oftelle at
the hospital.

Mr.- and Mrs. Ernest Peterson and
children of Grand Forks, N. D.,
Rueben Balvorson and Robert
Johnson of Clearbrook and Miss
Annie Dahle of Larimore, N. Dak.,
spent the 4th of July visiting at
the Henry Halvorson home. Miss
Stella Peterson remained until
Sunday while the the rest returned
home the same day.
Lavern Berget of Oklee was a

caller at Thore Skomedahls on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and Angeline of Proctor Enjoyed
the 4th and' the week end visiting
with relatives here. They returned
to their home Sunday.
Miss Esther Bakke, who lives near

Minneapolis, is visiting with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Hendrom.
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklle and Henry

were business callers at Thief Ri-
ver Falls Saturday.

;

Reglna, Helen, Clifford, Raymond,
Selmer and Edwin Halvorson, Stel-
la Peterson, Marvin Gustafson,
Rueben Halvorson and Robert
Johnson motored to Bemidji Satur-
day where they attended the Jay
Gould Shows and Paul Bunyan
Carnival.
Halvor Danlelson and Stanley,

and Johnny Schmunk of Gonvick
were Thursday visitors at the
Bjerklle home.
Miss Irene Tasa, who is employ-

ed at Hallock, has been visiting at
the T. A. Tasa arid Glenn Tasa
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson and

Wayne of Mcintosh visited Satur-
day at the Henry Halvorson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Hitugan and

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

'

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 NIte Phone 14SW

daughters moved their household
goods to Gully last week, where
they are now operating the Blue
Moon Cafe, formerly operated by
Ted Nyland.
Mrs. Signe Thompson and Jim

Kvasager of Trail visited Tuesday
at the Thore Skomedal home. Mrs.
Thompson remained for an. indefi-
nite visit at the Skomedal home.
Quite a number of people from

here attended the Jay Gould Cir-
cus held at Oklee Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Miss Clara Mostrom is employed

at the Hartz Bakery at Thief River
Falls. She is staying at the Morris
Wilson home.
John Larsen, Thore Skomedal

and Erick Johnson transacted busi-
ness at Gully Tuesday.

Victor Mostrom is assisting Bern-
hard Steilie near Trail with haying
these days.
Clifford -Halvorson motored to

Grand Forks, N. a„ Thursday
where he transacted business.
Rev. Halvard Lie of Fisher was
i overnight guest at the Olaf

Nelson home Sunday. He also vis-
ited at the Bjornaraa home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rindahl and

Mervin and Miss Joan Stenvik were
Sunday visitors at the Ole Rindahl
home.
Several Hickory residents enjoyed

an outing at Red Lake Agency the
4th of July. Others attended the
celebrations at Bemidji, Grygla and
Hlghlanding. Some spent the day
at Pine Lake near oonvlck.
Mrs. Olaf Nelson and John spent

Sunday visiting with Mr. Nelson
at the hospital at Thief River
Falls.

BJ. Bjornaraa and Solveig ac-
companied by Thore Skomedal,
Thelma and Evelyn were business
callers at Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Among those who attended the

Luther League and parochial school
picnic at the Peter Magnuson home
near' Gully Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Hanson, LueUa and
Walter, Mrs. Sophie Bjerklle and
Jergen, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christ-
ianson and Arlene, Mr. and Mrs.
Orland Rindahl and David, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Solseng, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Arveson, Amanda and
Richard Jepson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson vi-

sited at the Sophie Howard home
near Hlghlanding Sunday.

VIKING
Party Is Held

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swanson and
family were honored at a welcome
party, given them by a group of
friends from the Mission Covenant
Church, at their home Monday eve-
ning. A program was rendered af-
ter which lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad, Le-
Roy and Orville, arid Esther Drotts
visited with the David Drotts fam-
ily at Halstad on the 4th.
A number from here attended the

Lutheran Bible Camp services at
Warren the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. August Gustafson

and children of Duluth visited at
the Willie Andersons Saturday.
Bobby Gustafson will spend some
time at the Willie Anderson home.
Several from here attended the

special services held at the Hjelle
Grove Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson and

son of Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Peterson of Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ludvig Halverson and Lenore
of Plummer visited at the Morris
Halverson home on the Fourth.
Mrs. Fred Bishop of Blooming-

ton, HI., is visiting at the John
Gustafson home.
Miss Hilda Larsori and Elaine

Johnson, who have spent some
time here visiting relatives, return-
ed to their home at Red Wing on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

and Dale motored to George Lake
Friday to spend the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and

family of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson were
dinner guests at the David Alforth
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Anderson were dinner guests at the
Willie Anderson home Wednesday.
Dorothy and Beatrice Dau, who

have taught vacation Bible School
at Crookston for two weeks, re-
turned to their home here last
week to spend some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sackett and

Lavonne of Mason City, Iowa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sackett and
family were entertained at the Or-
ville Peters home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Tangquist

and Vernette visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Grandstrand at Stephen
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sackett and

Lavonne of Mason City, la., who
have spent some time at the Alton
Sackett home, returned to their
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Greenly and

Ardyce left for their home at Das-
sel on Tuesday, after having spent
some time here at the A. A. Tor-
nell home and with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson and

family of Gustine visited at the
Henry Anderson home during the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grandstrand

of Stephen spent Saturday and
Sunday at the Malcolm Tangquist
home.

A. A. Tornell and Marjorie, Doris
Mae, Thelma, and Marion Ander-
son visited at the John Erickson
home at Thief River Falls Friday
evening,.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson; and
Mrs. Henry Anderson spent Thurs-
day at Winnipeg.
August - Peterson returned home

Monday after spending a week at
the Cities and Chicago.
Louis Westly of Strathcona spent

the week end at the Henry Stone
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad en-

tertained at dinner Sunday.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Can For And Deliver
Phone 060 313 3rd St

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 243

Office Phone 2*7

DR. E. S. AMESBUKY
. OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined
Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
310 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 8T1 Thief River Falls
Regular Office Hoars
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. U.

WANTED!
Camera film for finishing Quality-

End service guaranteed.
BOLL FINISHED .with 8 ^aw Maw
prlnta and two free enlarge- 'mW M~—• ob 7j)c
finished with 16 prints, only ^sr
WOOD'S PHOTO SHOP, LA CROSSE, WIS.

ffextfate
ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minn** *

sotan, one of the nation wida chain of famous Hosts Hotels.,

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tba

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hotel. Con-

venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms; delightfully .furnished and. deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Loung*.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, &&> double;

Kith running voter from $1^0 single, &JS0 double.

_ HOTEL MIHESOM
BOT1U WASHINOTOK AT SICOND AVINUI SOUTH

IM B. Mrtgp. flu it! I

BR ATRU D C L I NIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD B&ATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A- C 8.
BY APPOINTMENT .

HOMER H- nPTiKWAffg, m. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. I. FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: MO; NUht Can, 1S5

STATE FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE
CO. WASECA, MINN., OFFERS

CITIZEN'S INSURANCE AGENCY
J. B. Ulran, Himifr phone m
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Independent Ball Team Wins Two

Games Over Holiday Week End

Two Victories Make Five Consecu-

tive Wins For Local

Going on a scoring rampage, the

local independent baseball team

chalked up, consecutive victories

number 4 and 5 over the Fourth
of July holiday. The locals spoiled

the Grygla Independence Day cele-

bration to a certain extent by de-
feating the Grygla club 9 to 3.

Holiday win No. 2 came last Sun-
day when the Thief River nine
knocked off the Red Lake Falls

baseballers by a 6 to 1 count.

In defeating Grygla, the locals

continued blasting the ball with lit-

' "tie mercy. This has been the case
in the past several games. Stan
Cockrell smashed "wilt a triple and
single to lead Thief River batters.

Pitcher Hallamack, Bob DuChamp,
and Johnny Jaranson were all on
CockreU's heels in the hitting de-
partment with a double and single
each. A Sandland, on the receiving
end of the Grygla battery, got a
pair of singles to lead his team at
the plate.

Although hitting one batter, Hal-
lamack, -versatile Thief River hurl-
er, was in good form, Twelve of the
34 men to face Hallamack took the
strikeout route to the dougout. Only
5 hits were given up by the Thief
River hurler. No walks were issued.

Grygla imported Woody Almquist
from St. Hilaire to handle the hurl-
ing chores. He fanned 11, walked
7, and allowed 12 hits to fall far

behind Hallamack's record.

Sunday's game against Red Lake
Palls proved to be a repitition of

last week's game when the locals

defeated the Lakers 11-1, the only
difference being in the score which
was 6 to 1. Action started in the

bottom of the second inning when
Hallamack's double pushed Jaran-
son across the plate. In the fourth
inning Jaranson singled, Hallamack
walked, and J. DuChamp plunked
one in front of the plate. Jorgen-
son. Laker catcher, attempted to

catch Jaranson off third after

fielding the ball, but his peg was
. wild and Jaranson came, in stand-
ing up. Three more runs were ad-
ded by Thief River in the fifth and
another in the sixth. Red Lake
Falls' lone run came in the first

half of the seventh when Don Ol-
son muffed a fly ball.

Bromberg and Hallamack paced
the Thief River batters, while Jor-

genson stood out for the losers at

the plate.
Tiredness showed on Hallamack,

who allowed 5 hits, '1 run and a
walk. He fanned 3. Kelley and
Kiefenheim combined to fan 6,

walk 2 and allow 6 hits.

son 2. Runs batted in—Bromberg 2;

Jaranson, Hallamack, Jorgenson.

Two base hits—Hallamack, Jorgen-
son 2. Double play—Hallamack to

Jacobson to Cockrell. Bases on balls

—off Kelley 2; off Hallamack, 1.

Struck but—by Kelley, 5; by Kief-

enheim, 1; by Hallamack,' 3. Hit by
pitcher—by" Kiefenhelm (Offerdahl)

Balk—Hallamack. Left on base—by
Red Lake Falls, 9; by Thief River
Falls, 5. Umpires—Blair and El-

stad.
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TRI-COTJNTY DIAMONDBAIX
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Hartz
Land O'Lakes
Kiewel's
Brldgeman
Red take Falls
CCC
Viking

5
5

5
4
3

1

1 .833

1 .833

2 .714

2 .666

3 .500

4 200
5 .000

THE BOX SCORES
Thief River-Grygla Game

•Thief BiverO) ab r h po a
W. DuChamp, sf 3 J
^rtclrrpll, ITi 5 1 2 7
TTnllnTTinrk, p 4 2 2 3

Jaranson, 2b 4 1 2 3 1

; B. DuChamp, 3b 5 110
,T nuOtip"ir, ^ 5 2 13
Bromberg, If 3 10
Nomes, c 5 2 2 14

Helquist, rf 4 1 1 6

- Totals 38 9 1227 7

Grjgla (3) 'ab r h po a
Knutson, rf 4
Vigen, 3b 4 l 15

A. Sandland, r. 4 2 12 1

R. Haack, ef 3
Gundereon, 2b 4 13 2

Lien, lb 2 4
j P. Haack, lb 2 2

Johnson, If 1

Holte, If 3
3 1

Kiewel's 12; Viking 4

In a game played at the Fair-

grounds last Wednesday night Kie-

wel's moved into third place iii the

league standings by defeating Vi-

king 12 to 3. Viking appeared on
the field with only a 7-man team,

but managed to keep the game in-

teresting during the first several

innings. Kiewel's outfit banged out

a total of 6 hits while the Viking

crew was held to 3 -hits.

Land O'Lakes 14; Viking 8

Viking was in town again Mon-
day night of this week for a game
with Land O'Lakes, which the latter

won by a 14 to 8 count. Land O'-

Lakes got credit for 12 hits while

the visitors were chalking up 11,

but the Lakes ten took advantage

of Viking errors to make the dif-

ference in the final score,. "Ham"
Myhrer, on the hill for the win-
ners, allowed 5 bases on balls and
fanned 12 Viking batsmen. The
win pushed Land O'Lakes into a
tie with Hartz for first place in the

league standings.

Kiewel's 9; CCC 3

The CCC boys finally got around
to play a ball game Tuesday of

this week and were set down -by

Kiewel's 9-3. The 3-C's outfit were
out in front 2 to 1 in the second
inning and had things all tied up
going into the fifth inning, but it

was all Kiewel from here on in.

The local bunch gathered 3 runs
in the fifth, another in the sixth

and two more in the seventh to

make the lop-sided score. Gordy
Kaushaugen allowed a measly three
hits and' struck out 9 batters.

Legion Juniors Win

First Game This Year

Thief River -Falls American Le-

gion Junior baseball team chalked

up its initial win of the season at

Warren last Wednesday, beating

Warren Juniors by a 3 u> 1 score.

Misfortune, errors, and the like -de

serted the local baseballers for a

change. In their stead was substi-

tuted excellent fielding and top-

notch hitting.

Scoring started in the first half

of the opening inning when Homer
Matheson got on the bags with a

single, and was batted in by Don
Berg. Two more runs came across

the plate for Thief River in the

second inning when Matheson dou-

bled and Baker, Plehcner and Berg

singled in succession. Warren's lone

run came in the last half of the

seventh when Paulson dropped Al-

len's long fly. Allen scored on E.

Erickson's single.

Matheson led the Thief River

batsmen with a double and single

in three trips to the plate. Don
Berg and Bob Baker bagged two-

singles each, E. Erickson,;F. Erlck-

son, and Allen topped the War-
renltes with a single each.

"Soup" Campbell worked effec-

tively for the Thief River nine,

allowing a. measly 3 hits, issuing

five walks and fanning 5. No one

got a hit off Campbell until the

6th inning. P. Erickson, doing the

tossing for Warren, had better con-
trol in striking out 6 and permit-

ting no gift bases, but allowed nine

hits.

The box score:

Thief River (3) ab
Matheson, ss 3 1

Baker, rf 3 2 2
Plencner, If 3 10
Dorri, If

Berg, lb 3 2 7
Hunt, 2b 3 2
Thormoen, 3b 3 15
Rlerson, cf

'

2
Paulson, cf 10
Snelling, c 3 17
Campbell, p 3

Coming games:
•July 11—CCC vs. Vikings and LOL
July 14—Bridgeman vs. CCC
July 15—Land O'Lakes vs. Kiewel's
July IS—Viking vs. Red Lake Falls
•Double-header on this date. First

game at 7:00.

h po
2

Totals
Warren (1)

Znerold, 3b
Ranstrom, 2b
P. Erickson, p
Allen, lb
Mellen, c
Rood, ss

Palm, cf
E. Erickson, bt

Johnson, rf

27
ab

9 21 11
h po

1

1 4
1 7

6
3
2
3 1

10

SIDELINE SLANTS
By Doc Elslad

Something new in the line of
softball teams appeared on the field

at the Fairgrounds one night last

week. Viking was playing Kiewel's
ten in a regular dlamondball league
game. When the visitors took the
field, there was a noticeable ab-
sence of players in the outfield. In
fact, there weren't any players cov-
ering the pasture. . Roving short,

usually a full-time position on any
softball team, was filled by a man
who paid frequent visits to the
outfield to pick up a stray fry ball

or hot grounder that got through
the infield. Now I know why that
song "Little Man You've Had A
Busy Day" was written. Minus men
or not. Viking played a dandy ball
game and kept the score close until
the last strike was called.

•
At Long Last

Sunday's crowd at the Red Lake
Falls-Thief River game played at
the Fairgrounds .set a record for
this year. It was encouraging to
see something substituted for the
bareness that usually Is in evidence
in the grandstand during baseball
games. It wasn't a stupendous
crowd so far as size,, and it didn't
break any records, but baseball of-
ficials were happy over the whole
thing. Maybe baseball is coming
back, and why not? Certainly it is

a game to be enjoyed by all sports-
loving Americans.

More About Baseball

The town baseball team is riding
along on the crest of. a 5-game win-
ning streak, including double 'wins
over Red Lake Falls and Warren
and a single victory over Grygla.
Now that alone is something* to
brag- about. But what about the
rumored undefeated status? Look-
ing back to the beginning of the
season, we see where Plummer beat
the locals twice. Former manager
Dostal refers to those contests as
practice games. But what of it?

Five games won and none lost
make an excellent record. Five
games won and two games lost is

still pretty good. All games won
were rung up in the win column as
the result of two important base-
ball tactics, abilities, or what have

you. A lot has been said in regard
to the hitting of the club. Not too
much credit can be given to the
batsmen for all the extra base hits

they have collected: They have giv-

en about all the help Pitcher Bill

Hallamack wants. Hallamack's re-
cord is something to note also. All

five victories are his against no
defeats. They can say all they
want, but 111 take Hallamack's
curve, change of pace, control,

speed, etc.,' in place of a lot of
pitchers I have watched in these
and

.
other parts of the state. To

fully appreciate the stuff that fol-

lows Hallamack's windup, one must
don an unpires outfit or get a pre-
ferred seat in the home plate blea-
cher section.-

A Bouquet To Kelley

He didn't win Sunday's ball game,
nor did he last the full seven in-,

nlngs of the' : abbreviated contest,'

but Red Lake Falls' Pitcher Kelley
was giving all he had. He took his
turn Inning after . inning, never
complaining, inasmuch as tiredness
on his part was very noticeable.
That's love for baseball. Kelley had
given his blood for his daughter's
transfusion Saturday, the day be-
fore the game. Now doesn't that
warrant a bouquet? -

Sports Chatter
The big, game of the year comes

here this coming Sunday. The lo-
cals face Plummer at the Fair-
grounds. It may be just an ordin-
ary contest or it may be a grudge
game, but in either case it'll be
worth seeing. .... Last Sunday's
crowd brought sweet memories back
to Club Secretary Charle Dostal. He
recalls the days when Jack Demp-
ster managed the local " nine and
crowds averaged around $40 a game.
During Dempster's reign, the base-
ball club likes to look "back at one
game in particular. It was about
three years ago when the local
gang played the Kansas City Mon-
archs. The gate: $120, and that
ain't hay. . . . .Some of those mak-
ing the Winnipeg trip last week
had the pleasure of- meeting

: up
with Beverly, Bronson, and Gus-
tafsori, hockey stalwarts of last
season's . Thieves.

their return by Helma Holte, who
is employed out there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Linstad and
daughter of California is spending
a week at the Ben Peterson home.
Mr. R"rt Mrs. Ben Peterson, and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Linstad spent the fourth and the

remainder of the week with rela-

tives at'Sheyenne, N. D. They were
accompanied on their return by
Mrs. Peterson's sister, who will

spend this week .here visiting.

Earl Dahl, .of- Minneapolis spent
last week at the Hans Dahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taie shopped

in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Gatzke defeated the Newfolden

baseball team at that place Sun-
day in a seven inning game by the

score of 10 to 2. So far Gatzke is

ahead in the league.

Ole Backness transacted business

at Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. Olga Westdin Is visiting at

the Gust Nordstrom home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson and

family of Moorhead visited at the
Mrs. Hulda Larson and Mrs. Anna
Anderson home over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Arveson and
children spent the 4th at the Mrs.
Anna Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvart Dahl mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Monday.
Gladys Nelson spent the 4th with

folks at Holt.
Lorraine Peterson accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Peterson and
family of Holt on the North Shore
drive by. International Falls thru
Duluth. over the holidays.

Lutheran congregation, spent Mon-
day visiting the David Haugen, Rol-

stad and O. E. Wilson families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Evenson and Lee

and Mrs. J. O. Feragen of Thief

River Falls visited .
relatives at Be-

midji ^Sunday.

Multi-Cel! Insulation

for Home Building

Ranks with the best li reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper^ tewed betweea
waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulsc, which makes dead air spaces. Hat
feather edge, making easy application. Sea

your Lumber Dealer. Writ* for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
1480 NleoIU'. Av«., MJucipoUt, MIm.

WYANDOTTE
Ladies Aid Will Meet

The Aid society of the Clearwa-
ter Lutheran congregation will be
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. David Haugen on Thursday,
July 17th, in the afternoon.

21 3 18 4

34 3 5 27 13

102 005 100—9
000 001 020—3

Totals
Score by innings:

Thief River Falls

Grygla
Errors — R. DuChamp, J. Du-

Champ; Holte, Vigen 2. Runs bar>

ted in—Cockrell 4, Hallamack, Jar-
anson, R. DuChamp, A. Sandland
3. Two base hit—R. DuChamp, Hal-
lamack, Jaranson. Three base hit

—Cockrell. Sacrifice hit— Helqulst.

Stolen bases—W. DuChamp, Cock-
rell, J. DuChamp 2, H. Sandland,
A. Sandland, R. Haack, Gunderson.
Bases on balls—off Almquist, 7.

Struck, out—by Hallamack, 12; by
Almquist, 11. Hit by pitcher—by
Hallamack (R. Haack). Left on
base—by Thief River Falls, 10; by
Grygla, 5.

Thief River-Red Lake Falls Game
Bed Late Palls (1) ab r h po a
Gagner, cf 3 110
Kiefenheim, 2b-p 3 1. 1

Ferras, lb 3 3
Massrole, ss 3 3
Columbus, 3b 1 1 13 2

Jorgenson, c 3 2 6 .1

Foullot, If 2
Poirier, If 1

Elwood, rf 3 10
Kelley, p-2b 3 3 2

Totals 30 1 5 18 8
Thief River (6) ab r h po a
W. DuChamp, cf 4 1 10
Bromberg, 3b 4 1 112
Cockrell, lb 4 19
jaranson( 2b 2 2 111
HpllflTTinrk, p 2 10?
J. DuChamp, ss 3 13
Offerdahl, rf 2 0~-0 4
Helqulst, If 2 tf^O
Olson, If 1 10
Jacobson, c 2 2 18 1

Totals 28 6 6 21 14

Score or innings

Bed Lake Palls XX) 000 1—1
Thief -River Palls eio I3i' x—(

Errors—Olson, Messrole, Jorgen-

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS

ktion program b
sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with lb* Works
Project Administration, recrea-
tion leader*.

By Pert Ehtad

Caies Day
At the regular camp day held

last Wednesday, 12 boys and girls
were in attendance. Included in the
group were Norma Loberg, J. Ag-
new, Leonna Thompson, Irma Mar-
tinson, Dan Heal?, Shirley Bouer,
Donna Rae BJerken, Mary Johnson,
Joan Johnson, Beryl Klerk, Junior
Perkins, Jack LaSalle, and Carol
Bjerken. The. -hike -took ^the-;. group
'to the tourist park for an out-door
camping. During the afternoon Che
children visited and inspected; the
work being done by NYA school
students across from the sewage
disposal plant.

Over-Night Hike

The over-night hike for boys was
held this week. Next week it's the
girls' turn. All, girls interested in
going on such a hike. are asked to
get in touch with Camille Dostal
at the arena. The group plans to
leave from the arena early Tues-
day night and will remain out at
the camp site and return after an
out-door breakfast. •

120 000 x—

3

OOO 000 1—1

Totals
Score by innings:

Thief River Falls
Warren
Errors—Paulson. Runs batted in

—Plencner, Berg 2. Two base bi»>—

Matheson. Sacrifice hit—E. Erick-

son. Stolen bases—Berg, Baker, Al-
len, E. .Erickson. Double play

—

Campbell to. Hunt to Berg. Bases
on balls—oft Campbell, 5. Struck
out—by Campbell 5; . by Erickson
6. Left on bases—Thief River Falls

6; Warren 3. . .T/mpirer-C. Dostal.

Time—1:38.

ANNUAL FIELD PLOT
DAY! AT AGGIE SCHOOL

SET FOR JULY 15th

Puppetry

This coming Thursday afternoon
the puppet show for the month of
July will be held in the arena.
Everyone is invited to attend the
show. No admission is charged. -An
invitation is again extended- to all

who are interested in working In
the puppet construction room. The
game room and construction room
are both open every day of the
week with the exception of camp
day, which is always Wednesday.

Miscellaneous

The craft shop Is now open every
afternoon, from one to six o'clock.

Monday and Friday nights are also

used for craft work. Adults" are
invited to make use of the roller

skating facilities as well as the
children at the arena. Keep in
mind and. mulct* use of t.hp play
facilities at all the parks and" jflay-
grounds.^--^

The annual field plot visitation

day will be held at the Northwest
School and Station at Crookston
on Tuesday, July 15. Supt. T. M.
McCall announces an excellent op-
portunity will be afforded this year
to get information on seedling di-

seases. of.(crops-which .thrive under
>»miiri air and wet soil conditions'.

While spring floods did some dam-
age to the rod row tests of cereals,

yet excellent comparisons can be
made between the varieties of crops
in the increase fields.

Hay meadows and
.
pastures are

mflkfag excellent showings this

year and will demonstrate what can
be expected from the different le-

gume and grass combinations in
the pasture and hay trials.

The annual meeting of the Red
River Valley Crops and Soils As-
sociation will be held as the morn-
ing feature of the day's program. -Lindqulst, ss

Theodore Mellum, president of the Hofius, cf

Association has called the meeting Schoenauer, 2b
.

for 10:30 a. m. Fremling, lb

Following the picnic dinner . on st Marie, 3b
the campus there will be the field McGrady, c-rf

tour for men followed by the speak- PorUet, If

Ing program at which time out- "B^ J*

standing specialists in the field of -Karlstad,

crop production will bring the lflt- Toulouse, rf

est information/ on crop varieties .Hovanac, p
and production practices.
A program has also been arrang-

ed for the women" witn a leading
floriculturist as speaker. R, S. Dun-
ham, 'agronomist, tour chairman,
will be assisted by R. E. Nyland
and John Wampole, horticultur-
ists.

Plummer Winning

Streak Has Ended

GATZKE

After, winning every game of the
season through July 4, the Plum-
mer- baseball team, playing on a
slippery field in a light rain Sun-
day, lost to Alvarado by a score' of

eight to six.' A return engagement
for the two teams is expected, to

take place August 24. Last Sun-
day's, game was played at Alvara-

d#.

On tfce Fourtii of July the Plum-
mer team was victorious in a game
with Leonard, undefeated in the
Paul Bunyari league. In a duel be-
tween the men on tne mound, "Lef-
ty" Hovanac pitched Plummer
through with a 2-1 win in the ten
Inning contest. Isaacson did the
twirling for Leonard.
With two. singles, a . fielder's

choice and an error, Plummer
struck, "pay dirfr" in the sixOrin-.
riing. Leonardrtied it up one-to-one
In ' the ninth through a walk, a
stolen base, and an error. Fremling,
Plummer first baseman, drove out
a triple in the last half of the
tenth to bring in a man .on third
for the winning run.
Hofius and McGrady for Pluny

mer and Wichennan of Leonard
tied for hitting honors with two
each, McGrady topping the per-
centage column by getting two hits
out of three times at oat.

. The Box Score:

Plummer

Attend Camp Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Knutson,
Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth- Knutson
and children 'returned! Sunday
from Minneapolis and "Anoka,' hav-
ing attended) the Seventh Day Ad-
vent^ ealpp meetings-' at' Anoka
and visited 'relatives at Mmneapd^
lis. - -

- ;.""..'

Baud Is Transferred
Word has been received from

Chesley Ruud to the effect- that he
will be transferred from. -his train-

ing camp at Missouri to Claiboume,
Louisiana. *-j-

ab r h

MUD LAKE BEAVER PUT
STOP TO WATER FLOW

PATRONIZE OUB, ADVERTISERS

Control gates on the Mud Lake
Wildlife Refuge are leaks In the
dikes to beavers hereabouts. They
promptly started repair operations.
Refuge Manager Vogen thought

the gates weren't' functioning -when
water began backing up over the

Totals
Leonard
Wicherman, 3b
TeHennepe, ct
Sheets, cf
E. Anderson, rf
Halseth, c
R. Westrum, lb
E. Hanson, If

K. Anderson, 2b
C. Larson, ss

P

Totals

4
4
3
5
4
3
1
1

3
1

4

35
ab
5
4

4
2
4
4
4
4
4

2 6 29 10
r h o a

2 3
1

1

o e
o 10

1 s
1

o e

Mr. and Mrs. Als Brandrud and
Burton of Bismarck, N. D., and
Mrs. Henry Gilbertsoh, of Maddock,
N. D., arrived to visit Mrs. A. E.

Wilson. Mrs. Wilson is a cousin of

Mrs. Gilbertson and Mr. Brandrud.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Evenson of

International Falls and Mrs. Myr-
tle Adolphs and daughters of Bis-

marck were guests.over the Fourth
week end at the home . of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs'. E. H. Even-
son.

Mrs. Wilbur Rahoir and two chil-

dren of Oklee visited Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Hans Vake and
family.

Mrs. Viola Johnson and twin sons

and her brother, Feder Volden, of

Fosston visited the Fourth
.
with

their aunt, Mrs. Clara Erickson,

and uncle, Alfred Rolstad.
Mrs. Hilda Engen- and son

Dwayne of Oklee came Sunday to

visit a week at the Ted Bergdal
home.
Andy Wilson, selective service

trainee from Ft. Snelling, spent the

week end at the home of his fa-

ther, L E, Wilson.
Cella 'jorgenson attended .,the

Paul Bunyan Carnival at Bemidjl
on the Fourlh.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sunde- and

daughters of Felton- were guests at

the "O.E. 1Wilson home on the 4th
of July,- returning to their home
Saturday.
Rev. S. T. Palm of Brooks Park,

& former pastor of the Clearwater

1. PLAX resists wear and
weather, stains, acid, heat
and bailing water.

2. PLAX is easy to apply
—easy to clean!

3. PLAX gives colorful,

porcelain-Hke beauty to

metals, wood— all types
of surfaces.

4. PLAX dries quickly—
hides effectively— saves
money!

A NEW PRODUCT BY

35 1 5 28 13

"patched up" the dike at the over-
flow dams.

_ . I The Mud Lake refuge, showing
refuge. Then he found the well- the effects of heavy rains, Is filledmeaning beavers had . simply [to capacity.

Myrtle Holte, Mrs. Amos Aase
and Severt Engevik. .motored to
Thief River Falls Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Muscheu. and: chil-
dren- of Milwaukee, Wis., spent 'last

.week at the George Polinsky home.
Mr. MuscheU is Mrs. Polansky's
brother.
Mrs. "Benson Gram, 'Mrs; Alfred

Gram and Mrs.- Aksel-Gormsenrat-
tended the funeral- services for Mrs.
B. O. Sattier at Middle River Mon-
day.
Mrs. Pete Holte and Helma, and

Mrs. Palmer Holte visited with
Myrtle Holte Wednesday. Helma
remained for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Peterson and
Fern Peterson motored to Badger
the 4th of July. .;

Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and Edward
attended- the funeral services for
her nephew, Raymond: Duckstad, at
Fertile Saturday and returned Sun-'
day evening.
Mrs. Laura Naplin and Arline

visited over the 4th at the Stor-
dahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Landmark

spent the week end at Shevlin.
Melroy Aase and Al Oplck mo-

tored up from Baroboo, Wis., Wed-
nesday evening and visited at the
Amos Aase home and at the Mon-
roe home at Radium until Sun-
day,
The majority of the people of

this ccnimunlty attended the 4th
of Jury celebrations at cfrygla and
Warroad.
Carl Knutson motored to Min-

neapolis last week where he -met
his wife who has spent the past
year with their children at Wenat-
chee. .

Minnie Lores arrired at the John
Loven borne Monday to spend- a
week before

;
leaving for Pasadena

where she will be employed. She
will .be accompanied by her sister,

Anna.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Liaa and

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lian of HLus-
boro, N. r>.; spent the 4th and £oe
remainder of the week at the Mrs.
Ole Aune and Mrs. Mary Lian
nomes. They were accompanied on

Ask About The
Robertson Payment

Plan

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

A8GBST ESQ8IKE

STRI PESTRAFTON
hove just co'-ie in!

* Arrow ushers in the new bolder stripe trend wiHi some

frond looking. Trafton shirt, tie, shorts and hanc*- ^lief*

combinations that show this new fashio^ at its exalted f

best. The* shirt, of tine broadcloth, is Mitoga tailored and i

comes in a wide variety of Arrow collar styles. The.

matching shorts have a seamless crotch. The harmonizing -

Arrow ties spring bade to shape v/rten you take them
j

off. Get Yourself this up-to-the-minute foursome todoyV'
I

IHI«T*2 TtE*l SHORTS 6S< HtNOKERCRIEF 35,

Lieb erman s
Gttf Ctatht* For Mm wi Boys
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THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. s. Olalsson. Minister

9:45 S. S. School.

11:00 Morning -worship. Sermon:

"A Good Appetite." Special music.

A cordial welcome to all.

Chungking, China,—-Most Bombed City in World

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, July 13th. English servi-

ces will be held at St. Petri church

at 11 o'clock a. m. ...
St. Petri Ladies Aid meets- ab

the Hans Aaker home Thursday,

July 17th.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
^ R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

There will not be services In Tri-

nity next Sunday, but the pastor

will return from his vacation lor

services July 20th at 10:30 o'clock

St. Hilaire

NORWEGIAN LUTH. CHURCH
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

Sunday School, St. HUaire, 9:30.

joint installation service in St.

Hilaire Churdi Sunday, 10:30 a. m.

July 13. Dinner following service by

ladies Aid. Program at 2:00.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Naxareth
Divine worship at 11:00

Luther League at 8:00.

Ladles Aid today (Friday).

Silver Creek
Divine worship at 9:30 a. m.

Landstad
Divine worship at 11:15 conduct-

ed by Student Ernest Gjelten.

parochial School program In the

afternoon.

.THESALVATION ARMY
Captain Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week: Sunday

11:00 A. M. Services at the Rux
School.

2-00 P. M. Sunday School.

6:45 P. M. YFL: Topic "Patience"

7:30 P. M. Open air.

S-00 P. M- Evangelistic Service.

Monday 7:00 P. M. Craft Class.

7-30 P. M. Scout Meeting.

Friday 8:00 P. M. YFL.

MAV1E LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services Sunday at

Telemarken 10:30 a. m. and High-

landing 2:30 p. m. Confirmants

meet after services.

Confirmants meet in Stlverton on

Monday 9:30 a. m. and Zion 2:30

p. m.
Highlanding Ladies Aid meets at

the home of Mrs. Anna Sanders

Sunday, July 20th. Mrs. Sanders,

Mrs. Eliason and Mrs. Clara John-

son are hostesses. *

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, July 13

Tirst Lutheran, Middle River

Services 9:45. Sermon by Mr. Er-

nes;, ojelton.
Confirmation Class Monday 9:30.

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake
Sunday School at 10:00.

Services July 20.

Confirmation Class Saturday H.
Moose River, Gatzke

Services 8 P. M-
. Confirmation Class Sat. 9:30.

ST. HILAIRE EV.
MISSION COVENANT CHURCH

Roy N. Wlberg, Pastor

. Phone 84

Sunday, July 13th.

10:30 A. M. Unified Service.

Bible Classes. 8 P. M. Evangels

Now when Bible Camp, is ever, let

us rally around the banner of the

Cross and meet with God's 'people

In the Church for both services.

Covenant Chapel:
Sunday School—regular hour.

Attend service in St. Hilaire in

the evening.'. '

_ .

*

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
CHURCHES

H.-A. Larson, Pastor

Black River-
Friday, 8':00 P. M. Luther League

at- Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin's.--

Sunday, 10:00. A. M. Sunday
School. 8 P. M. Service.

Thursday, July 17, 2:30 P. M. La-

dies Aid at the Church.
Tama, St Hilaire—

Sunday, 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday School,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennes
spent Tuesday visiting relatives In,

Fertile. * - -

Mrs. Fred Larson and Ludvig vi-

sited with Mrs- Gust Peterson
.
on

Friday evening.
A large number of people from

here attended the Marshall County
•Fair on Wednesday. The Holt Com-
munity Band played during' the af-

ternoon and evening performance.
Chester Smith spent a few days

with his grandfather, Otto John-
son.
Mrs. Adolph Herseth of Bertha

spent the past week' at the home
of her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr: and Mrs. Altari Carlson. Mr.
Herseth spent the week end here
and they both returned to their

home on Monday.

THREATENING GAME WARDEN
RESULTS IN JAIL TERM

For threatening the life of,

game' warden with a loaded gun,

Tom- Glorious, 56i trapper .
from

Loon Lake on the Canadian border,

was fined $500 with a six months
jail term as alternative by District

Judge Freeman of Virginia. •

The Incident occurred March 21

when the game warden used

plane to get to Glorious* remote

wilderness cabin. When the war-

I

den sought to search the .place, it -

was testified. Glorious levelled a
22 rifle ' at Gilbertson and said

"you'll neverTeave the place alive!"

Gilbertson left. He returned the

I

next day with assistants who pur-
suaded Glorious to surrender. Trial

' was deferred to the June term of
I district court.

This photo of s 5J4-honr bombing of Chungking, China, by Japanese planes, was released by United

China Relief, New York, now condnctln* » *5,000,000 campaign for relief work among the Chinese. Dennis

McEvoy. one of the best-Informed newspaper men to Chungking, says: "Chungking looks as If a huge ham-

mer from the heavens had struck, wildly, blindly, with crushing effect. But the sounds of hammering- could be

heard almost Immediately after the all-clear signaL If the Japanese can dish it out the Chinese can take It.

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes left for

Thompson, Iowa, where they will

spend a few days. on business.

" Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosebeck visit-

ed at the Henry Meyer home Sun-
day.

Peter Apple and Raymond of

Goodridge visited at the Joe Haynes
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and
family visited at the Joe Mosbeck
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Nick Schalz|and Veone of

Bray called at the Allen Olsen

home Tuesday.

REV. SABO CHURCH NOTES

Silverton- Luther League will bs

entertained by the Henry Hanson
and Sivert Hanson families Sunday
afternoon at the home of the lat-

ter.

T. R, F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Monthly Mission-

ary service.

i Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m.. Morning Devotion. 7:45

p. m., Evangelistic Service.

. Wednesday, 8 p. m., Prayer Meet-
ing.

A cordial invitation is extended
.to everyone!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markely & Schunaman
Sunday, July 13th

Sunday School 10 A. M. Classes

for all ages.
Morning worship. Pastor Edw.

Clay brings the message. The pastor

speaks for Revr" Jacobson in- the

Free Church at 11 a. m- -=•-

BYFT7 meets at 7:15. Special pro-

gram for the young people.
" Evangelistic service at ; 8 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor. The topic

for the sermon is: "God's Cure For
Fear". We are living in a day when
"Men's hearts are failing them, for

fear".
Mrs. Ranstrom and the Oslund

sisters will entertain the Mission

Circle at the Ranstrom home near
Rosewood, Friday afternoon this

week. Call at church at 2 p. m. for

a ride.

Prayer meeting at the church on
every Wednesday evening at 8 p. ra,

A special summer Bible Course

is being given at the First Baptist

Church for all interested. Call the

pastor for particulars.

Weather Yardstick

Evening service at 8 o'clock. The Last month seemed to be just an

YP.F will have charge of this ser- ' ordinary month as far as tempera-
..,__ il _*.,.„„,«. «f mib nn^nr. tures are concerned, however, it

was a different story with rainfall!
For the state as a whole we had an
average of about 1% inches more
rain than June a year Ago and
about 1H inches more than normal
June.

During Jane a year ago, Crook-
stos had % their normal rainfall
and in June this year they had
more than double the normaX

ZION LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion:
Choir practice, Thursdays 7:30.

Morning worship Sunday 10:30.

Norwegian prayer meeting Wed-
nesday 8:00 in the church.

Fellowship group meets at T. J.

Reierson's Wednesday evening at

8:00.
L ^

Ladies' Aid meets next Thurs-

day afternoon.

SCANDINAVIAN EV. FREE
CHURCH

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Pastor V. L. Peterson will speak.

Evening service at 8 o'clock. The

Saves Doomed Dog

/_By PAUL E. CROSS

vice In absence of the pastor_

Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 8.

We are very grateful to Mr. John
Gangeness *br the splendid work
he has completed on our church

boulevard. It is a donation greatly

appreciated.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Ericfcson, Pastor -

Morning Worship 9:30 a. m.
Service at strathcona 2:30 p. m.
The Red River District Luther

League Convention will be in ses-

sion at Lake Bronson from Thurs-

day, July 10, through Sunday, July

13.
"""."

The. Lutheran Tent Mission will

sponsor services in our city during

"the week of July 22-27. Cooperating

this enterprise are the . Zion and
the First Lutheran Churches. We
invite you to attend these services

each evening. The Rev. Alfred

Knutson will be the speaker. .

Note the change of hour of our

morning service from 10:30 to 9:30.

Mrs. B. Nriscn and daughter

of Sun Francisco with "Rowdy,"
3o5;r.ed to die by will

,
of late

mistress, who feared her pet would
be lonely. Court order saved him.
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OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerord, Pastor

Last Bites Are Held
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday afternoon in "
the Lu-

theran church for Iver Engebretson,

who passed away, at Warren on
Sunday evening. He was formerly

an old time resident of Holt. Rev.

T. C. L. Hanson officiated and in-

terment was made at the local

cemetery.

Picnic Is Held
A large number. of people enjoyed

the 4th of July picnic sponsored by
members of Circle 4 of .the Luth>>

eran Ladles Aid at the O. O. Lar-
son farm. The afternoon was spent

by playing various games, contests

and? a ball game. Refreshments
were served during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmussen and
ioiuiBe-oi-Crookston-visited..at the,

Sam Lprentson home Sunday.-" ..

Beatrice and Evelyn Larson- and
Marian Augustine, all of Holt, and
Glenn Olson of . Middle River re-

.

turned home Saturday after a two
weeks trip. They attended the Lu-
ther League convention at Billings ,

Mont., where Mr. Augustine was a

member of the program and the

Misses Larson served as delegates.

Oh their return home they vaca-
tioned at Yellowstone National

Park, and the Black Hills.

A large " number of friends and
relatives gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Haarstad
(Lenora Sorenson) and gave them

TRY
SSfOKS

YOU BUY!

\ Sunday, July 13

Plummer, 10 a. m. Immanuel
Sunday. a:3u a. m. oer.nw. '«••«•

i u :3o a. m. Annual Parish Festival •«•- —jr- r,-- d ai ^y.
. M. Sunday School. Urfll be held Sunday. July 20, on ihugas been proved by the Mellon
Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Bible Study Mwln waifcougs place at the old T^ite of Industrial Research,

and Prayer. Games. Dr. Brown, president of ' , . „ o( son.
W«nesJay 9:00 A. M. Conflrma- I Concordia college. Moorhead, will &»«<£ *«™fhSToKuScd

clve the main address in the after- JJ^SSun gp,^t audi low tern-
noon,

. ,^ iMmturfi that the victimV faces
i A joint Ladles Aid meeting of the f1*10^!.^ .«.„_ «,.«, bein^
Ebenezer church -will be held Sun-
day, July 13. at 2 p. m. at the sl-

I mon BTelland home. Program will

be in English, Members please

bring a rake.
All are cordially Invited.

L.Cro#>. WU. .«- —
4i«mt •>**• ^s-f **•*

MONTHLY HIGHLIGHT
It if the ultra-violet rays from

the sot that cause sun bum, and

not the heat of the sun. These rays

may come directly from the sun,

'SJS^SS&SS^SI« VuSng I
nred^-re^ptionyunda^

rlls^s??^^ it possible to re- I ft*, and Mrs. Sam Lorentson. and

fci^more^mSurn on a partly fai-.ily, Mr. and -Mrs. Victor John.

tion Class.

<3ara. Hazel

—

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. 11:00 A. M. Service.

Wednesday 9:00 A. M. Confirma-

tion Class.
Friday 8:00 P. M. Luther League.

i xroxe while
NburnedL*1

they were being

•GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Services in English at 11 a. m.
Confirmation class on Wednesday

:at 10 a. m.
The Ladles' Aid will be enter-,

tained by. Mrs. Obed Sabo and Mrs.

Oust Rlstau on Friday of this week
July 11.

Ekelund, Erie:

The Luther League meets Sun-
<lay afternoon at the church. The
program vfll be given by the paro-
ffrtaT schu>L Hostesses: Mrs. Alfred

TThoreson and iirs. GUbert Thore-

«on-
The cohflrmation class meets on

Tuesday at 10 a. m.
Bethany:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the Walter Linde-

Ijeja home.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 2 p. xn.

'RosendahL Torgerson:

The confirmation class meets on
Tuesday at 1 p. m.

Selecting Your Personal Pipe

A system for helping men through

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

A hearty invitation Is extended
to all to attend the Mission Festi-

val of Emmanuel Lutheran Church
in Star Twp. Sunday, July 13th.

The choir meets for rehearsal Wedr
nesday, July 16th, at B p. m. The
Ladies Aid meets at the John Phil-

ipp home Thursday, July 17th, at
2 p.m.
Grygla Bethel
Mission Festival services In Star

Twp. at 10:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
July 13th. Lecture' on Lutheran
teachings Tuesday, July ISth.

Star Twp. Emmanuel
The annual Mission Festival will

be observed Sunday, July 13th, "with
services at 10:30 a. m. and 2:30 p.-

nu Pastor-V. E. Schroeder of Thier
River Falls preaches in' the after-

the labor of picking a pipe that fits

the face, and a tobacco that pleases

the taste has been worked out' by
Joseph Ross, president of a New
York pipe salon. "W« alt down
quietly and discuss the whole prob-

lem," said Mr. Ross. 'It is the way
a doctor would do. .We ask all kinds

of questions and try to get a case

history. Then I write out a tem-

porary-prescription." The smoker

is urged to try a bowlful of that,

and this, and to ask questions,

"Often they have been cigarette

smokers and they fail to.reallze that

pipe has four times more Ire

volume," he said. "We explain this

and suggest slower, more deliberate

puffs." At present there is a trend

toward aromatlcs. Ross can serve

blends flavored with peach, brandy,

apricot, mint, rum, honey, berry

Juice, nittmeat. grapes, snowajfble,
River Falls preaches in the after- *~^.

cnerry Hawaiian beans, maple^ T16^^^"^^^1^ the mixed juice of five fresh
11:30. Lunch will be served by the r™:. .

Ladles Aid at noon.
amis.

son and family and Arthur Peter-

sen, spiiic Saturday on an outing

at -Lake Bronson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Johnson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Peter-

son and family, Mr. ana Mrs. Her-

man Peterson and family, Mr. and
Mr-' George Johnson and family,

spent the 4th of July enjoying a

picnic at a park- in Thief River

FaUs.
. Rosella Doran of Plummer spent

a few days at the home of her sis-?

ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and
Vernon' spent Friday evening in

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family visited relatives in

Grand Forks Friday.

Mr. flT*d Mrs. John Magnuson,
Glenn and Emil, of Thief River

Falls assisted- at the Hjalmer Pe-
terson, home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and.

Dickie spent the 4th with relatives

In Plummer. - >-..

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon HolrnBtroin

are now making their home in

Warren where Mr.. Holmstrom Is

employed at the court house.

Mrs. George .
Karvonen and

daughter returned home Sunday
from a hospital in Thief River

Falls.

Mr. and; Mrs. A- S. Erickson and
jimmy of" Duluth spent the. week
end at the Sam Lorentson home.

THINK— about all yoor«
wanted in a small tract01.
Yoo'll find tbe 60 is built to
ymr specificatiotu! ' ±
TALK—with meo who
know Oliver eqoipmenf «™
men who know tractors. Ask
them what they think ofthe 60.
We think yoo'll agree with
them—the 60'» the bissest
"little

1* tractor erer bout

TEST1 Here's the best
proof In the world that the 60
answers your particular needs]
Test the 60 in your fields nsder
your own conditions. Com-
pare the 60^performance with
all others, we think you'll say
"I'm coins; to boy an Oliver
60." Ask for a free demon-
stration.
Hare yon tested Raydez

bases and points?

THE MOST COMPLETE

SMALL TRACTOR
If you're thinking of buying a new
"small'* tractor—and eren ifyon aren't

—don't put oft seeing the great new
Oliver 60 at oar store!

And on your way, prepare yourself
to see ft tractor marrel—a maxrel of
cvmplcttntis—a marvel ofpower, wiJe
BStfulness, cam/art and economy! Pre-

pare to see what youWe been looking
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com-
pare the 60 with all others and say

"Oliver's done it again—scooped the*

field in presenting a money-saving,
income-producing, comfort- increas-

ing 1-2. plow tractor that will make
my farm a more pleasant place o»
which to live!"

OON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co-
Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

STITR0Y ™ OLIVER

TOWN AND

COUNTRY FOLKS

Whether you five In town or In the connny . . . .here's a combination offer fo

please your reading lasies ... oar paper and your favorite magazines -

at really Inge savings. Make your selection and send us the coupon now!

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND THREE
..': FINE MAGAZINES
PICK 2 FROM THIS GROUP PICK 1 FROM THIS GROUP

American Boy 1 Yr.

American Girl 8Mo.
Christian Herald 6Mo.
Home Arl3-Ne=dlecraft 2Yr.

Household Magcmr.e 2 Yr.

McCall's Magazine 1 Vr.

Feet Digest .- 1 Yr.

Modern Screen 1 Yr.

Motion Picture Mcgazine. . . .1 Yr.

Open Road (Boys)

(12 Issues) .......... .'.14 Mo.
Pathfinder (Weekly) 1 Yr.

Parents' Magazine 6 Mo.
Screenland JYr.
Silver Screen J".
Sports Afield JYr.
True Confessions

J
«.

True Romances lit.

American Fruit Grower. 1 Yr.

American Poultry Journal. . . 1 Yr.

Breeder's Gazette 2Yr.

Comfort dhd. Good Stories) . . 1 Yr.

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wiie.2Yr.

E?me Arts-Needlecraft 1 Yr.

Household Magazine 1 Yr.

Hunting & Fishing 1 Yr.

Leghorn World lYr.

Mother's Home Life 1 Yr.

National Livestock Producer . 1 Yr.

National Sportsman 1 Yr.

Pathfinder (Weekly) 6 Mo.
Plymouth Rock Monthly 1 Yr.

Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.

Successful Farming 1 Yr.

Rhode Island Red Journal. . .1 Yr.

NEWSPAPER AND 3 MAGAZINES
FOR
ALL
FOUR

FILL OUT COUPON—MAIL TODAY
CUp Ust of magazines after checking ones desired

and enclose with coupon.

Gentleman: I'cmdoM S.* ..... I wont -yanr "Town and
Counhv" oliex Yratch includes a yeara suascxiBacmio your
ptxptx and th» magecdnes ch«dc*d.'

Kama

StrMt'brB. F. D..

Peat Ofllc* , Stat*..
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Grygla News
Two-Day Celebration

The two-day celebration held
here on Friday and Saturday in

honor of independence Day was
very well attended on the first

day. The celebration which was
sponsored by the American Legion
of Thief River Palls opened with
the salute by members of the Le-
gion. The tug-of-war between
Grygla and Goodrldge was won bj

Goodridge. The horse races Friday
were won by Alvin Holte, first,

Martin Holte, second; and JUvin
South, third. On Saturday the

same three won except that Martin
Holte's horse was first and Alvin
Holte's second.
At one o'clock on the Fourth the

crowd had the opportunity to lis-

ten to Mr. Radcliffe, secretary of

the International "War Veterans
Alliance of Winnipeg who delivered
the main address of the day. He
stressed the idea that the United
States should enter the war on the
side of England. He was a power-
ful speaker and kept the interest

of the audience.
The ball game between Grygla

and Thief River Falls was -won by
the latter with a three to nine
score. Saturday's game was played
between Grygla and Middle River
and was won by Grygla with a
score of 14 to 2. Big crowds at-

tended the dances both evenings.

4-H Meeting
The monthly meeting of the

Benville Brigadiers, the local 4-H
club, was held at the local school

auditorium Monday even ing. Thi
meeting was called to order by Ade.
line Nygaard, president. It was de-

cided, that the 4-H club put on the
program for the August meeting of

the Parmers' Club and that the
members sell lunch at that meet-
ing. The program consisting of ro-

ports of the short course at Crook-
ston, were given by Arnold Ander-
son and JVrvid Saxvold and Helen
Wold and a song by Joyce Erick-

son of Stillwater. The program
committee, for this time was Mar-
ian Bush, Rolf Lunde and Dennis
Erickson. After, the program Ray
Johnson, assistant club leader from
Beltrami county, who was present,

taught the boys and girls many
new interesting games. Lunch was
served by Marjorie Bush and Ar-
lyne Federson. The program com-
mittee for August is comprised of

Violet Magnuson. Winton Levorson
and Virgil Holthusen.
On Tuesday Ray Johnson and

.Ada Todnem helped - the 4-H club

.members with their demonstration

.for the .fair.

Firemen's Meeting

The members of the Grygla Fire-
men's Department met 'at the fire

•hall Monday evening. Ludwig Da-
les, president, called the meeting
to order. The secretary's report
"sras given by Jim Lobdel the new
secretary. One new member, Til-

urian Halvorson, was accepted into

the association: He was appointed
iiose man in place of Clarence.Dor-
an, who has left Grygla. A resolu-
tion was made to enforce the 25c
penalty for any member who is

absent Irnm the monthly meetings
without a valid excuse. This rule
is one of the by-laws of the as-
sociation, Ji was, also, voted' .that

the fixe whistle is to be blown
at eight o'clock the first Monday ^of

each month as a signal for .the

firemen's meeting. This whistle is

to be a uniform one so as not "to

confuse it with a fire alarm.

Dennis Ertckson Honored
. on - Sunday afternoon ' Dennis
Erickson, who is twelve years old
on Tuesday, was given a party ty
his mother, Mrs. Adolph Erickson,
who entertained Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Erickson and children and Glen
Teigland in his honor. The child-
ren played games. Mrs. Erickson
served a delicious lunch, whose
main feature was a birthday cake.
Mr. and Mra: Clifford Lunde and
Rolf were visitors at Erickson's in
the evening.
Mrs. Adolph Wold and children

of Minneapolis visited friends her^
Friday and also took in the cele-
bration. Mrs. Wold is at present
visiting relatives at Gatzke.

Fall Festival Planned
Plans are already being made for

a bigger and better Fall Festival.
On Tuesday evening the fall festi-

val board will meet to make the
plans more definite.

ago end returned Tuesday even-
ing.

MUOSti KlVtill

Celebrates Birthday
Russell Thieling received a sur-

prise Monday evening when friends
and relatives gathered to wish him
many happy returns of the day.
The evening was spent playing
games. Mrs. John Thieling read
several beautiful and interesting
poems, written while a young girl.

Russell also recited a very humor-
ous poem composed by himself
which brought much laughter.
Lunch was served by the self-in-
vited guests. Those . present besides
the honor guest were Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Thieling and Bette, Mrs. S
Walker, Mrs. Elizabeth Pelton, Mr
and Mrs. John Rostvold, Charles
and Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bush and Shirley.
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Mrs. Jack HolQmsen Honored
Mrs. Jack Holthusen was . the

honored gnest at a parcel shower
held at' the William Holthusen
.home Sunday. The shower which
-was a surprise was planned by Mrs.
William Holthusen and Mrs. Barnet
Benson. The afternoon was spent
in visiting and the honored guest
was presented with a nice assort-
ment of beautiful gifts which were
opened and admired. The hostesses
served the lunch which, had been
brought by the guests. People from
a distance who attended were Mr.
and. Mrs. Myron Haroldson and son
of Gatzke and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Erickson and girls of Waukegan,
Illinois.

Birthday Party For Mrs. G. Hylland
On Sunday evening Mrs. Gilman

Hylland was honored by the fol-

lowing who came to help her cele-

brate her birthday: Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Nordby and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nordby and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dough-
erty and son. The evening was
spent socially and in singing and
music. Later in the evening Mrs.
Hylland served a delicious lunch
which featured three birthday

cakes brought by the guests.

Bible School Closes

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Tryggestad
closed a ten-day Bible School which
they had conducted at the local

school house on Thursday. Twenty-
six pupils were enrolled; Of these

the following had perfect attend-

ance: Evelyn Severance, Leland
Hanson. Rolf Lunde, Inger Nygaard,
Edna Hanson, Irene Strom, Phyllis

Selle. Thelma Nygaard, Lois Selle

and Harold Hanson. Mr. and Mrs.
"Tryggestad left Monday for Grand
Forks and other parts of North Da-
kota where they will visit.

Family Rcifliion Held
On Jul;' 4 the following gathered

at the Frank Sundberg home for

a picnic: Mr. and Mrs. Ben M.
Anderson, Mr., and Mrs. Rolland

Sundberg and Dennis, the Eri:k

Sundberg family, -Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ferdine, Mrs. Carl Sevard and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Harby
Hanson, all of Minneapolis, a pic-

nic dinner was served and the time

was spent visiting.

from Thursday until Sunday morn-
ing.

Harland Buck is spending a week
at Bemidji visiting at the Rose
Williams home.
Bemidji visiters Sunday were So-

lus Bjertness and Carl Leshar and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haack and
Bennie Haack. While there they
witnessed the speed boat races.
Mrs. Knute Bolstad' of Interna-

tional Falls visited relatives here
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and

son Milo, Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son and children, and Irene John-
son, all of Gully, visited Sunday
at the John Johnson home.
The Zion Ladies Aid will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Gilman Hylland
at her.home Wednesday, July 23.
After spending one week fishing

at Free Island Lake near Bemidji
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nordby and
family and Jim Davlantls, all of
Chicago, Bl., spent Tuesday visits
ing relatives and friends here.
On Thursday Mrs. John Johnson

left for Colfax, Wis., to visit rela-
tives and friends. She accompan-
ied Dean Johnson of Clearbrook
and Omer Torgvet of Milwaukee,
Wis! ,

Thilfred and Leonard .Newton of
Mavie visited at the Olaf Newton
home from Friday until Sunday
and attended the celebration here.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Newton visit-

ed at the Ole Lee home near Erie
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sorenson spent

the holidays at Bemidji attending
the Paul Bunyan summer carnival.
Mrs. S. J. Anderson and Bernice

Holmgren of Warren visited with
Ruth Hayes Bakke over the Fourth.
Dolores and Ray Paskewitz of St.

Paul arrived Friday and visited
with their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Knutson. Ray returned
to St. Paul on Monday while Do-
lores is remaining for an indefinite
visit.

Mrs. Carl Sevard and children of
Minneapolis, Mr. :and Mrs. Carl An-
derson of Wilmsx:and Mr. and Mrs,
Ben Fredine nf Minneapolis ar-
rived Thursday and visited until
Sunday at the Ben Anderson home.
Harby Hanson of Minneapolis

was another visitor at the Ben An-
derson home. He, accompanied by
his wife, who has -spent a month
with home folks, xetumed home oh
Sunday.
Mrs. Adam Berbmski and daugh-

ter Joyce of Oslo Heft for their
home Sunday after spending two
weeks with the Arneson families.
On Tuesday of last -week Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Erickeon and daughters
of Waukegan, HL, arrived to visit
with relatives and friends. They
will return to their Jhome Thurs-
day.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Nelson of Hatton, N. D., July 1, a
baby boy. Mrs. Nelson -was the for-
mer Hazel Sorenson.
Ellen Rostvold, William WP"twn-

son, Roy Rostvold and Raymond,
Behtra and Lloyd Rostvold, nil of
Neflsville, were over the Fourth
visitors at the Ilus Magnnson nome.
Anna Viken, who is librarian at

the North High School in Minnea-
polis, arrived last week to spend
her summer vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Viken.
On Saturday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Holte accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum of
Gatzke went to Bemidji where they
visited at the Frank Rome and
Charles Wells homes until Sunday
evening, when they returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Carpentier

and Francis Carpentier, all of-

Minneapolis, arrived Thursday eve-
ning and visited at the Sam Sund-
land home. Francis Carpentier re-
turned on Monday to his home
while the two farmer remained for
a week's visit.

. Minnie and Anna Loven are vi-
siting for a few days at the Robert
Thorson home. Next Monday they
are leaving by car for Pasadena,
Calif., where they have employ-
ment.

Visitors at the Pete Carlson home
are Mr. and Mrs. George Robson
and family of Detroit, Mich. They
arrived Friday and will remain for
two weeks.
Frances Stewart and Margaret

Miller, who are employed at War-
ren, spent the Fourth at their re-
spective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Stenmoen

of Fargo were visitors at Gideon
Olson's from Friday until Sunday.

Visitors at tha Adolph Erickson
home:- Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Erickson and daughters of
Waukegan, 111.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John
Sandsmark and Meivin Teigland
left for their homes at Waukegan
after spending some time visiting
relatives and friends here,
Adelaide Peterson, who is a mem-

ber of the Lincoln High School
band of Thief River Falls, went to
Winnipeg Sunday morning a week

Joint Party Held
A joint birthday party was cele-

brated Saturday at the Ralph Busn
home when several friends and re-
latives gathered to remind George
Thompson he was celebrating his
78th birthday and Judy Gilthvedt,
her 2nd. A picnic dinner was served
by the self-invited guests featur-
ing two birthday cakes and trim-
med in white and one white decor-
ated in blue and white. The after-
noon was spent socially. The pre-
sent beside the honor gdests were
the Ralph Blsh, Henry Gilthvedt
and Bernard Meek families, Harold
and Art Gasch and Bill Finley.

4-H Club Meets
The Big Grass 4-H club met on

Monday evening at the home of
their leader, Mrs. John Thieling,
with Angela Anderson presiding.
Miss Ada Todnem of Bemidji, club
leader, attended the meeting, ex-
plaining to the girls how to pre-
pare their material for exhibition
and also giving them much advise
as to making their club a success-
ful organization. The evening was
spent playing games and lunch was
served by Adeline Mattson and
Jeanne Lee. /
They meet next at the Harlan

Lee home.

Coffee Party Will Be Held
A coffee party will be held Sun-

day, June 13th, at the Arne Hagen
home. Serving are Mrs. Arne Ha-
gen and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren. Ev-
erybody welcome.

Viola Tengesdahl who has spent
the past month visiting at her par-
ental home, returned Monday to
resume her duties as nurse at a
Rugby, N. D., hospital. She was
accompanied as far as Ada by her
brother, Chester, and sister, Orpha.
She will visit her sister. Myrtle,
and family at Ada until Tuesday,
"when she will continue her jour-

Teturn Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Carlson and

sons of Newfolden, formerly Df this
community, were Sunday -guests at
Ine Ole Tengesdahl home. Mr. and
Mrs. Carlson have recently Teturned
from a visit with • their daughter,
Clara, who lives in Oregon.
Sunday guests at the Jessie Bkaa-

xen .home were Mr. and Mrs. K.
Skaaren and Mr. and Mrs. Swen
Olson and family of Erie.
Gladys Finley and Alma Hagen,

both employees of Knight's Cafe
in Grygla, spent their over-night
vacations at their respective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen, Noris

and Lila, motored to MayviUe Mon-
day to attend the funeral for Mrs.
Emll Olson , a cousin of Mr Ha-
gen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingamor Borg jand

children, Mrs. Borg's mother at
Fargo, N. X>., and Mrs. O. Borg of
Middle .River were callers at the
Alton Anderson and A. B. Ander-
son homes Saturday. Borgs are for-
mer residents of this community.
Ole Boe and family spent Friday

attending the 4th of July celebra-
tion at Bemldjji.
Glenn Evans, who is enrolled In

the CCC camp at East Lake, is
spending a few days vacation at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Evan*.
Grant and Iva Farrens motored'

up Tuesday from Tekannah, Neb.,
for,an indefinite stay at the C h!
Finley home. Grant Farrens is a
father of Mrs. Finley.
Ray Rostvold of Hibblng and El-

len Rostvold of NeUsvflle spent the
three day holldav visiting relatives
and friends in this community
They both returned Sunday.
Saturday visitors at the. Oscar

Knutson home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Rude and children of Gatzke.
Mr. tr.d Mrs. John Berquist and

Hai.y u. onevlin motorea up to

Grygla Saturday where they visit-

ed with the Erling Gilthvedt fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and
children attended the Bible School
picnic at the Carmel ohurch Sun-
day.
Don't forget the coffee party on

Sunday, June 13th, at the Arne
Hagen home.
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schuster,

Cathleen and Ronald. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Olson, Jacklyn and Billy, and
Mrs. Melford Burrell, al of Thief
River Falls were visitors at the
Erling Gilthvedt home Tuesday .

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thieling,
Charles Rostvold and Betty Thiel-
ing spent Friday fishing near Bau-
dette.

George Thompson came up on
Thursday from Thief River Falls to
spend a few days visiting at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Bush, he returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson, Mr,

and Mrs. B. A. Anderson and AT-
Jene spent the week end visiting at
the Heman Day home at Ponemah
and Orvis Anderson at Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eggan and

children and Walter Eggan were
visitors at the Ole Tengesdahl home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt

and family, Harold and Art Gasch
and Bill Finley motored to Strath*
cona Friday evening to .visit at the
Ted Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bergstroa.

and children and Mr. Jurnlin o.
Gatzke were Sunday evening cal-
lers at the John Rostvold home.
Edna Ostlund is employed at the

Clarepce Anderson home.
Margaret Tengesdahl, who is em-

ployed at the Ole Boe home near
Gry.gla, spent Sunday visiting at
her parental home.
The W. R, Dougherty family were

Saturday evening guests at the
John Dougherty home in Benville.
Sunday guests at the George

Hanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Thorson and Wilfred and
Floran Garder, all of Benville.
Mrs. Hus Magneson and Glen of

Grygla. were callers at the George
Hanson home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson

were Monday callers at the Oscar
Knutson home.

Mrs. Swen Sjulestad. Oscar Ner-
« hus, the H. A; Dahlen family and
! John Danielson. Others celebrated
at" Grygla.

\

The O. E. Parnow, Cornihus
Johnsrud and Tiloy Johnsrud- fam-
ilies spent Sunday at Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Lokken and

family spent Sunday at Grygla.
Meivin Hyland spent the Fourtn

at Cass Lake and Bemidji.

STAR
Project Has Last Meeting

The women's Nutrition Project
had their third and last meeting
at the Kjelgren home Tuesday.
The lesson presented was "Wise
Buying of Staple Foods".
Present were Mesdames Jerry

Race, S. O. Prestegaard, O. E. Par-
now. H. A. Dahlen, Obe Omlid and

ney by bus. Chester and Orpha-will J- Kjelgren. Visitors ' were Edna
Race, Grace Dahlen and Bernice
Kjelgren. Lunch was served at the
close df the meeting.

Check Your Subscription Label; if Behind, Renew

Shower Is Held
Several families from here at-

tended the parcel shower given for
Mrs. Malcolm Stucy at her home
Sunday. A very large crowd was
present there and the honored
guest received a very .large assort-
ment of beautiful gifts. The hos-
tesses were Mrs. John Stucy and
Mrs. Leonard Merrit

The Dorcas Ladies Aid will hold
a joint meeting at the* G. A. Iver-
son home Wednesday, July 23. You
are invited to attend.
Miss Olga Manderud, who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
the week end at her parental borne.
Mr. and Mrs. Jjester Arveson and

children and Mrs. N. P. Larson
motored to Gatzke Sunday where
they visited with Mrs. Arveson's
folks. They report being caught in
a very heavy downpour of rain.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnson and

Leonard, Johnnie Qnirk, Mr. and
Mrs Albert Langworst motored to
Grand Forks and Mekinock, N. D.,
Saturday where they spent a cou-
ple days visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielson

accompanied by Knute Kveste and
•his mother motored to Thief River
Falls Monday where they spent the
day shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wells of De-

troit Lakes motored here to spend
the Fourth with old friends and
neighbors. They were over night
guests at the O. E. Parnow home.

, Those who spent the Fourth at
Bemidji were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Sjulestad and children, Mr. and
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Service and Savings to Farmers
Highest Quality Guaranteed-Lowest Prices Possible

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
NASH, STUDEBAKER, INTERNATIONAL

M'CORMICK-DEERING
!9H 30 Vmm

FARM FACTS
Canning directions for both acid

and non-acid products are contain-
ed in Extension Folder 100, just off
the press. It may be had by calling
at the county agent's office or writ-
ing Bulletin Room, University
Farm.
The garden is -just coming thru

with dozens of good things for the
family table. Gardens reach their
peak during midsummer months.
But pastures don't. Bluegrass stops
growing almost entirely. Other
grasses and legumes slow down. A
good job for early July is to give
the pasture for. the dairy herd a
good looking over. Can the cows
pick 100 to 150 pounds of grass a
day in eight hours? If the pasture
can't furnish the feed, other means
should be found— supplementary
grazing^ good hay, grain.

LEGAI NOTICES
CALL FOB BIDS ON COAL

The Board of Education of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18, Thief
River Falls, County of Pennington,
State of Minnesota, will receive seal-
ed bids on coal to meet the following
specifications:
475 tons more or less of screenings

for Iron Fireman Coal Stokers
Location of mine—Eastern Ken-

tuckyH«—lit Inch or less
Ash—l per cent to 6 per cent
B.T.U.—14,100 dry
Fusion point—2600 degrees or high-

er
235 tons more or less of Youghlo-

gheny Lump
Ash

—

t per cent to 6 per cent
B.T.U.—14400 dry
The coal to be furnished must meet

the above specifications. If the B.T.TJ.
content of the coal received is shown
by test to he more than 1% below
the analysis specified, a proportion-
ate penalty will be deducted; if it is
more than 1 r/c above, a proportionate
premium will be paid. City scale
weights shall govern in making set-
tlement for coal delivered.
Coal Is to be delivered In bins In

the different school buildings In Thief
River Falls as needed and called for
during the school year 1941-1942.
A- certified check for $100 must ac-

company each bid.
Bids must be ' delivered before' 8

o'clock P. M.. July 14, .1941, at the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools in the Lincoln Building. Bids
should be marked, "Bid on Coal".
The Board of Education reserves the
right to accept any bid In part only,
-s well as the right to reject any

r all bids. i

A. B. Stenberg, Clerk
Board of Education
T~,i~~e"'ient School' District No. 18
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

lJune 26—July 3-10-41)

Keep Chocolate Nut Ch&vs
In Your Cookie Jar!

These crispy cookies rate "aces"at any party

• Summertime is tea-and-party
time, cookie time! Now's the time
when you'll serve light refresh-
ments, so put your cookie jar in the
^Hostess Corner" of your pantry,
and keep ft well stocked with these
Chocolate Nut Chews cookies.

Toasted cashew nuts and choco-
late make these cookies chewy and
tender-for flavor It's hard to find
their match! Easy to mix and bake,
too, for pure creamy Spry is such a
quick-blending shortening.

Serve Chocolate Nut Chews with
tall, tinkling, frosty glasses of iced
tea, spiced lemon slices and sprigs
of cool, fragrant mint When neigh-
bors gather, when friends drop in,

when you're planning a party, serve
iced tea and Chocolate Nut Chews
for cool refreshment. Clip the recipe
ttoio for your cookery scrapbook.

CHOCOLATE NUT CHEWS
% cop Spry
*£ teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon
vanilla

t tablespoons
light corn

51 cup sainir

2 eros, beaten

fate (melted)
1 teaspoon hale-
Ine powder

V& cups sifted
flour

3 cups toasted
cashew nuts,
chopped (1
pound)

Blend Spry, salt, vanilla and
corn sirup. Add sugar gradu-
ally and cream well.. Add eggs
and mix thoroughly. Add choc-
olate and blend. Sift baking
powder with flour. Add to choc-
olate mixture and mix well.

,

Add 1 cup nuts and blend.

Drop from tablespoon and
roll in remaining nuts to form
balls. Bake on Sprycoated bak-
ing sheet in hot oven (400"F.)
10 minutes. Makes 3 dozen.
(Alt :.> co-wren. cr.ts in recipe are level)

FRESH ROASTED DAILY!

CHERRIES
Table Use or Canning;

IU£ 1.39

FRESH PEAS
b

b 10c

- - — CELLO ww
PATHWAY GIANT. tEMDEH BSNZ1S

Wheat Flakes-3-25c
FRI. & SAT..

JULY 11.-12

.KoolJUd 3ma.l3e
SOHMER THTRfiT QUEHCHEH

Grape Juice gjg» 2Se
FAiamiY. PUBE COHCOSD

Grape Juice 3 i?$i 29a
FAJBWiT. FLASH MSIEOTIZED

CARROTS
Large
Bch Sc

TOMATOES
Fresh Bipe

Wax Paper sunbse 2 ss 25c
Hershey's

Cocoa
f-tB.

CAN ISc

Shredded
Ralston

BITE SIZE CEREAL

2 us*- 23c

Drel
THE OWNER
SERVES YOU
IN OUR STORE

Raspberries »=> 2 g^37o
SEHV-WEU. COLUMBIAN

Tuna Fish 2 £8§ 37a
SEBV-WELL. FAHCT LIGHT MEAT

Vienna Sausage 3££g±29a
FAIBWAT. SMALL. TENDS!

Com WHOLE KERNEL 2 ,££k35f
FAIBWAT. IN BBINE

3

Beans oven-baked 2gSI33e
FAIBWAY

CAN3^'-JC

Tea orange pekoe &1b-42c
FAIBWAY

, BR00MS 8er"-Well Each 49C
STRONG, WELL MADE ~ "

Super Suds .-2 g& 31c
&!-..... .... «°W BATON SAFE *

ORATES
Fancy California

,- 19c
GOLD SEAL

FLOUR
Milled at Red Lake Falls

GIANT
'PKG. S5c ~ - 21c

For Marvelous New Suda

49-Ib.

Bar & B«S*IS?

WILSON'S SLICED

p
J

iS" 15c

PICNIC

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

-—~u- sr
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroafl Bandette

Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moorheaa Ross

Fosstou HaUock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badser

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East GrwidFMto
New York Mills Gnlly AVsyle Fraiee Goodrldse

Border Ersklne Blaekduck S*. Uuaire Halrna Oslo

i%nson Bagley Redby CasevXake Gentilly Murpah

-:L. B. Hartz Food Stores >,
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Ualstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
GraCton,- N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.

Pork River. N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.~ Hensel N. D.

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>: Fisek, N. D.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

LankM; N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

County Wheat Marketing
Cards To Be Issued

(Continued from Front Page!

quest.
If measured acreage of wneat

seeded is in excess of 15 acres

and the acreage allotment, excess

acres must be taken care of before

a marketing card can be issued.

Mr. Anderson points out the fol-

lowing ways the excess wheat may
be disposed of:

1 pavment in cash of 49 cents a

bushel "for the excess to the county

f^A.\ treasurer and receive a mar-

keting card permitting sale of all

wheat.
2. Denosit with the county treas-

u-er 49" cents a bushel on the ex-

cess to be held in escrow to Ule

growers credit. The excess wheat

under this Dlan must be stored on

the farm and if it cannot be shown

on demand, the money reverts to

the United States treasury.

3. Deliver the excess wheat to a

bonded warehouse and secure ware-

house receiDts for the surplus. The

grower under this rule assumes all

responsibility for storage charges.

Receipts under this plan must b2

deposited with the county AAA
treasurer.

4 Posting a bond equal to 49

cents a bushel for the ex:ess wheat

with the countv AAA treasurer. The

wheat may then be stored on the

farm or" in a warehouse.

5 Turn the excess wheat- over

to the Department of Agriculture

and receive a marketing card for

allotted wheat. This wheat will be

distributed bv the department to

the Red Cross and like agencies.

6. Haul the excess wheat to the

elevator and sell it -with a 49 cent

penalty. The county committee will

then give the grower a marketing

card to sell the remainder of his

wTheat.
Mr. Anderson explains excess

wheat stored under bond or un»»r

loan to the Commodity Credit Cor-

poration may be disposed of in fol-

lowing years by seeding under the

acreage" allotment.

Black River Church
Holds Observance

Kolllng ran to catch the team, and
as he did, the stacker fell, crushing

him to the ground and killing &im
Instantly.

Kolling, born In Duluth tf> 1897,

spent the early part of his life In

the vicinity of that city. In 192o

he married Christine Tveltlie of

Gully, who survives him, together

with four children, Omar, Reuben,

Calvin, and Dorothy. His parents

and brothers and sisters are also

L-ill living.

Funeral rites are to be conducted

today at the Lutheran church at

Gully, Rev. C. Field officiating.

Many Seek Jobs On
Airbase Construction

fContinued from Pace One)
At their place of work tney will

be housed in army barracks and

fed at an army cantonment at cost

prices. The salaries are very lib-

eral which led to the big demand
for enrollment.

The 'various classes of workers

and the number for each as en-

rolled here were:
Blacksmiths, 2; bricklayers, 4;

bulldozer operators, 11; carpenters,

14; assistant carpenter foremen, 6;

carpenter foremen, 2; checkers, 2;

cost clerk, 1; draftsmen. 1; dump
bosses, 3: electricians, 2; general

clerks. 8; instrument men, 2; labor

gang foremen, 4; oilers, 1; painters,

13; painter foreman, 1; payroll

clerks, 2; olpelayer, 1; plumbers,
6- rigger -riveter, 1; sewer foremen,

2- shop mechanic, 2; shovel opera-

tors, 2: telephone linemen, 4; time-

keeper. 1;- truckdrivers, 23; truck

mechanics, 3.

Attraction On The Midw ay At The Pennington C ounty Fair

The "Sbooter" pictured above is

a beautifully Illuminated riding de-

fWified7\d^0&
HATE: One cent B*e word c«r laMt-tlon. Minimum char« U cenU. Ai
itra churco of 10 <*ent« lo made for blind »d« to cover coat of uandHm. Tc

•void the cost of bookl<o«plax od small accounts w< request that camb aceani*
ponx the- order. ^_^^_^^^_^__^^^^__

For Sale
10 good grade' milking cows,

shorthorn and Holstein. Can be

seen at the John Graff farm 3 1.*

miles north and 2-3 miles west of

Goodridge. Pd 14

2 160 A. farms fenced and cross

fenced sheep tight. 20 A. timber on
one and 12 A. on. the other. One
38 A. of alfalfa. Good water. Must
sell boch. Cash. Lewis Puller,

Greenbush, Minn. Pd 14-3t

[vice featured with Dee Lang's Fa
I mouse Shows that comes to the

Pennington County Fair, July 30,

31, Aug. 1 and 2.

L_ ^

Shoes and clothes for the family.

Our shoes are belter and our prices

lower. Three girls dresses for $1-03.

Many other such items at similar

.prices. We also buy.and sell secona

hand furniture. Northern Trading

Co Ad 13-3t

For Kent

Good modern home with three

bedrooms, in ideal location on East

Side. Phone 687 ad 14-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Have your binder aprons re-

paired now at Proseth Harness
Shop. Pd 14

House 16x20 ft., 2 rugs, range

and heater. Also beds and table

and chairs, sulky plow, breaker at-

tachments and disc Lou Birch,

Grygla, Minn. Pd 12-3t

ATTENTION FARMERS! We pay
foi your dead and disabled horses /

and cows with good hides on. DoV
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep fre5

of charge. We accept frozen ani-

mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at

Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Palls Dead Animal Service

ad 33-tf

(Continued From Page One)

closing urogram Sunday evening.

Rev. Walter Carlson of Warren ad-

dressed the grouo and Rev. Sand

and Dr. Moodv bade farewell. Wil-

bur HaUstrom read the history of

the Luther League and Oscar Rol-

ander_lead in Scripture reading and

prayer. The 'other numbers consis-

ted" of song bv the Anderson sis-

ters =on~ bv Vernon Mosbeck, pla-

ne '"io b;- Mrs. Carl Mosbeck, Mis-'

<=es'i£lna Scholin, and June Nap-

lin. and a duet by Misses Ethel

Wick and Pearl Anderson.

A luncheon was served at noon

Sunday to approximately two hun-

dred and fifty guests.

The Black River settlement star-

ted in 1879 and the congregation

was organized two years later. Rev.

J. O. Cavallin was the first pastor..

The board of deacons consists of

Alfred HaUstrom, Harry Johnson,

Felix Anderson, A. Sorvig, Oscar

Mosbeck and Glenn Lindqulst.

The board of trustees consists of
' Jchn Swanson, Carl Mosbeck, C. E.

Naplin, Richard Mosbeck, Rudolph

Erickson and Mauritz Scholin.

Rural 8th Graders
Will Be Sent Diplomas

(Continued irom Pace Onel

Myrum; Dist. 57, June Uglem; Dlst.

64. Lillv Hovden; Dist. 67, Gladyce

Peterson; Dist. 69. Arlo Scholin,

Butron Scholin, and Vivian Scho-

lin.

Dist. 73, Mabel Koon and Arlien

Peterson; Dist. 94, Evelyn Person;

Dist. 99, Donovan LaCoursiere and

Esther Steinbrink; Dist. 106, Wen-
dell Ortloff and -Muriel Peterson;

Dist. 125, Norma Bruggeman; Dlst.

127, Adeline Anderson; Dist. 147,

William Halbasch, Clifford Olson,

and L3or> V/aslPr; Dist. 149, Betty

Nelson. CT'de Ramstad, sn.1 D°l-

hr.r ^cwv: rM = f
. ro=. .".--

-

1
:! En~

-.,U:-::. Iva L-e Errrelstiv Kermit

r;""ir.^a 2".:1
.
Itene My r.:;. Dist.

1C5 Ro^l-o-vtma-n. C-.e-'sr S7.-an*

-en, u:.c r-rc-i S-v-^; ^s-lSO.
Robert Viclguth- Dlst. 19i. Robert

, DaW =s and Lydia Jablinske; Dist.

219J, Duane Jensen and Herman
Rausch; and Dist. 221, Leslie Snet-

ting.

Graduates of high scholarship,

Mr. Dablow said, were the follow-

ing: Vivian Scholin, Dist. 69; Arlo

Scholin, Dist. 69; Adeline Ander-

son, Dist. 127; Lilly Hovden, Dlst.

64" Robert Vielguth, Dist. 180; Ar-

nold Engelstad, Dist. 165; Margery
Christensen. Dist. 28; and Betty

Nelson. Dist, 149. The honor stu-

dents listed above are in the order

of percentage grades.

Gully Farmer Killed

By Stacker Saturday

Ernest Kolling, 44-year-old farm-

er near Gully, was killed Saturday
afternoon when he was struck on

the head by a falling pole from a

hay-stacking apparatus.

Unable to directly handle the

work on the farm because of asth-

matic attacks, Kolling was instruct-

ing two of his sons in the erection

of a hay stacker when a third son,

driving a team of horses nearby,

lost control of the animals when"

they became frightened and bolted

6 Leave For Camp;
New Drawing Planned

Clair C. Larson of Hazel, Walter

J Hoaas of Oklee, James E. Hoff-

seth of this city, Alvin Fjeld of

Goodridge, Raymon Appell of Rich-

field, Idaho, and Roy Weflin of

Rosewood formed the first July

contingent of selective service in-

ductees from Pennington county.

Five of the men left Tuesday for

training at Fort Snelling.

A party honoring the draftees

was held in the Pine Cave of the

Palm Garden cafe prior to their

departure. Raloh Luhman, repre-

senting the Junior Chamber .of

Commerce, had charge of the pro-

gram. Alex Cloutier spoke in be-

half of the American Legion and

L. W. Rulien was the principal

-peaker of the evening.

Plans were made Monday by na-

tional selective service officials for

a new national draft lottery, pro-

bably to be conducted .late this

month, to determine the order in

which the recently registered draft

eligibles will be integrated into the
,

list of older registrants by local

boards.
It was disclosed officially Sunday

that, following the drawing, the

new registrants' numbers will be

filled into the present local lists

according to the ratio of new names

to old. For example, if a local

board has 500 previously registered

men on its list and 100 of the new
21-year-olds registered, the num-
ber of a new eUgible will be in-

serted after every fifth name on

trie list. Numbers drawn in,the*new.

lottery will be preceded by an S.

Therefore, S-l will be the sixth

man on the list and S-2 the twelfth,

etc.

CANADA AT WAR
By Charles Gustafson '

Vast Canada Is no longer the

home of a complacent people. That

British dominion on the north is

solemnly at war. Soldiers, sailors,

airmen from every corner of the

Empire walk briskly along the wide
clean streets of Winnipeg. Refu-
gees from Scotland, England, and
a number of other war-torn home-,

lands walk sadly among the hos-

pitable Canadians. Sad because of

the ghastliness of the situation

which 'exists in then- countries—
I relieved to be free from bombing,
fighting, and mass death, they re-

present a tragic silhouette of Eur-
ope.
In Winnipeg I talked with an

evacuee from Scotland. He was a

15-year old from Glasgow, sent to

Canada in September, 1940. Three
brothers are fighting in England.

A sister is in Scotland, serving in

a home defense group. He gave his

name as Tom Leons, and accord-

ing to "Scotty" there are 4,000 simi-

lar refugees in Winnipeg and 12,000

in the whole of Manitoba. He point-

ed out several blue-clad sqldiers

and told me that they were from
England, brought to Canada for

training. "They should be fighting,"

he said, "but they are too young."

We walked along the street. My
companion's face revealed nothing

of what he was thinking. "Canada
i is a fine country," "Scotty" said. "I
1 hope I can go to the United States

sometime." When I inquired about
the much-publicized air raids, he
stopped and spoke softly and quick-

ly. "I was in seven," he said. Sens-

ing my excitement and curiosity,

he added rather curtly : "YOU
WOULDN'T LIKE TO ,HEAB
ABOUT THAT!" Then he was si-

perhaps forcing unpleasant

4-H Club Members Will

Participate In Contests

At Pennington Fair

4-H Club members will partici-

pate in judging and showmanship

contests and will present demon-
strations on project work at the

Pennington County Fair, County

Agent Palmer stated last week.

All members showing livestock

will take part in the showmanship
contest after the placing of their

class of livestock on Thursday, July

31. In the judglrg contest the dairy

club members will jud-re classes of

,
dM'-v animals c^d members enrol-

led
' in livestock ar*d P°"ltr>" win

I

judge classes of beef, dairy, pig,

! celt and ?heep. Judsin- practices

for -II intcrc-^d clue members will

be arranged for Monday evening

preceeding the fair.

The demonstrations in all home
economic and agricultural projects

will be given in the 4-H club build-

ing on Friday, August 1. The indi-

! yidual silent bread demonstrations

will be given at nine o'clock. The
individual oral demonstrations in

cake, family meal, canning, room
furnishing will follow. The team
oral demonstrations in clothing,

bread, canning, dairy foods, and the

agricultural team demonstrations

will be given in the afternoon ol

the same day.
From these "contests at the coun-

ty fair, judging teams, one indi-

vidual bread demonstrator, one
home economics "individual demon-
strator, one home economics team,

and one agricultural demonstration
will be selected to- participate in

4-H contest at the state fair.

And Plenty Of Crust
Small Boy—What is college bred,

pop?
, Pop (with son in college)—They
make college bred, my son, from
the flowwer of youth and the dough
of old age.

Patronize our advertisers

memories from his mind. There our
conversation dropped. "Scotty" left

me with, "Cheerio, Bud."
The people of . Canada are as

hospitable as any people on earth,

I believe. At least that is the way
they seem to Americans. Perhaps
it is because the Canadians are

told explicitly to be kind and po-
lite to everyone from the United
States. From several Winnipeg ci-

tizens I learned that this is an
actual fact. They realize that our
funds are sustaining their struggle.

No matter what a Yankee does in

their country, it is their duty to do
whatever they can to help the

American enjoy himself there: But
to us their hospitality seemed to

come directly from the individuals.

They were genekous and talkative,

.vith open hear£* and minds.

In a conversation with. a Lon-
doner, I could not reach a decision

as to whether he was speaking di-

rectly for himself or whether his

talk was careliilly planned in ad-
vance. His traveling had ?:een ex-

tensive—New ^Zealand, Australia,

England, and other parts qf the

British Empire and the United
States. He seemed enthusiastic in

his .opinion that an organization

such as an American high school

band parading in England and ad-
vertising boldly the fact that they

were Americans," could produce a

beneficial effect upon the Allies be-

yond all • calculation. Money for

such.an expedition could be secured

through collections in the United

States and Canada. "Marching in

Europe", he said, "Is so much more
formal and stiff and foreboding."

In America there is no evidence in

the marching that each partici-

pant is expecting to die on a bat-

tlefield, he said. There are slightly

smiling faces and bodies that move
forward with a defiance which sug-

gests,- somewhat camouflaged, that

yielding is unspeakable. Leaning,

closer, the Londoner whispered, as

other Britishers have whispered, "If

I weren't . English, I would rather

be an American than anything else"

—bold evidence that Great Britain

Is using every available method to

secure forever the cooperation of

the United States.

I spoke with Ralph Franklin, a
sailor in the British navy. "What
do the English- people think the

United States must do in order to

help the democracies win this war?"

I questioned. It was' an interroga-

tion which I was earger to ask,

and for which I thought every Bri-

tish subject had a prepared an-

swer. I was somewhat amazed by
his definite reply.

"We don't want you to fight with

us," he said. "If you do, the pre-

sent confusion can only be extend-

ed. We have men. We want you to

do exactly as you are doing now

—

supply us with food and materials

with which we may carry on."

Then he added in a quality ap-
proaching a monotone, pdrhsips re-

assuring himself for the hundredth
time that day, ?'Tell the people in

the United States that we :can't

lose. If It takes 100 years, we shall

win this war!"
Another sailor stopped me when

he had learned that I was an
American. "I salute the United

States," he said.. And the represen-

tative of the British navy saluted,

very much in earnest. An Austral-

ian- told me that I was the first

American he had ever seen. He
hoped to be able to come to the

United States some day, although to

him Austrailia -.

:
ls..the best place in

the world." The ^speech of the Aus-
tralians was the most difficult to

understand of all the dominions re-

presented. The soldiers from New
Zealand seemed to be the least

talkative. They, would ask, "Are you
having a fine time?" And from
there on they appeared to have no
desire for a lengthy conversation.

A Canadian Scotchman startled

me bv saying, "I'm sick and tired

of the country. If I had a chance I

would live in the United States." He
believed that British training is

more rigid than the. American
training. On other occasions I

found many who disagreed, saying

that Canada should have conscrip-

tion similar to that in the United

States. "It's an excellent system,"

they said. British forces are entire-

ly voluntary except for home de-

fense drafting.

Not until I was on my way home
did I realize that not once had I

heard Hitler mentioned in Canada,
except, of course,* in the newspa-
pers. I left with the impression that

there, truly, was a loyal dominion,

developing and training men from
everywhere in the Empire—a coun-
try which will surely perish rather

than surrender to a fate far worse.

Company at a luncheon Tuesday
evening next week, at the Pine
Cave dining hall at the Palm Gar-
den.
The Larson Company, which is

the exclusive distributor of the

Philco make of radios, will show
the 1942 models for the first tim?,

at this event. Many new features

are embodied in the new models,

says Justus Larson, the distributing

manager.

1 10-ft. Massey Harris power bin-

der in good shape; 1 Mccormick
Deering cream separator as good as

new. Mrs. Mike Leiren, 6 miles east

on No. 1, 4 miles north and 1-2 mile

east. Pdlo-3t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, consisting

of dining room set, assembled or

separate, bed with springs, rockers,

breakfast set (table and 4 chairs)

water softener. Phone 687 or call

at 210 So. Kendall. Ad 15tf

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMOBILES
including 1941 cars, and all kinds

of locks.—James Havel, 407 Arnold
Ave. S. Closed at noon and after

p. m. ad 43 tf

Opportunities

— AVIATION —
Will Interview applicants for a

new training program sponsored by
the Western Air College which
qualifies you for work in an air-

plane factory or such work as weld-

ing, sheet metal and airplane

,
mechanics. _ See J. Provencher, 313

I Riverside, City. Ad 13-tf

TRF Postmaster Chosen
State Chapter Official

Andrew Anderson, local postmas-

te;, was elected second vice presi-

de t of the Minnesota chapter of

th Natioral Associatian oi Post-

m: "iteiz at the annual two-day con-
j

vc 'Ann at St. Cloud Sunday and
j

Mnnday. i

Z.Iiss Frances A. Lamb of Moor-
hc.id v/ao chaoen president of the

]

[group at the convention, and R--
i

I Wing was named the 1942 meeting J

city. Edward C. Seeley of Farm-
ington was made first vice presi-

dent, i

At the closing banquef Monday
night, Frank C. Walker, United

States postmaster general, told the

Minnesota mail officials that there

has been too much "thinking and
talking about our rights and not

enough about our duties and obli-

gations. The president has charted

the course. So far as I am con-

cerned, I shall follow my president."

He urged the postmasters to get

behind the sale of defense bonds

and defense stamps.
Mr. Anderson left yesterday

(Wednesday) for an extensive 20t

day vacation trio through the west-

ern part of the United States. Plan-

ning to travel through Denver, Col-

orado, and rjosslbly as far south as

Texas, he will continue west to-

wards the Pacific Coast to return

through Yellowstone National Park.

Work Is Started On
Minnesota's "Who's
Who" By the M.E.A.

Work of compiling the first all-

Minnesota "Who's Who" .is now
under wav in Pennington county

arid L. J^ McCarty, representative

of the Minnesota Editorial Associa-

tion is calling on a select list of

men and women of this commun-
ity.

"The people being contacted are

representative of the state and lo-

calities in which they live and have

either been active in civic life or

have attracted recognition in other 1

Ways in their respective communi-
ties or vocations." _
"The Association's 'Who's Who'

will be different from previous

publications in that it will be truly

representative of the state, will be

compiled by counties and will in-

clude a history of each county of

the state, the history to be written

by a local historian of each coun-

ty."

The Minnesota Editorial Associa^

tlbn, a state-wide Association of

weekly and daily newspapers, be-

lieves it is making a worth while

contribution to Minnesota and with

the co-operation of the various ci-

vic and service organizations in the

different communities expects to

compile an unusually comprehen-
sive and valuable biographical re-

cord.
The M.E.A. representative car-

ries credentials issued by Allen E.

McGowan, manager director of the

Association, and many other letters,

and may be so identified.

The Forum is a member of the

M. E. A.

Nearby Counties Report
On New Registration

At the registration, of youths who
had reached their 21st birthday

since October 16, 1940, and prior

to midnight, July 1, 1941, 99 regis-

trations were recorded in Marshall

countv according to George T.

Sands, clerk of the draft board at

Warren. There were 68 registrant!

...,j £-r--3d at Warren, 19 at Now -

o'-.'cr., 4 -t Gati:c; ar.d 8 at Gryg-

i

la. -

! s. J. Bref.:-soTi, clerk of tha Red

|

Lake county selective se:vi;e board,

ai licenced .the re[Titration of 5-

'-OT7- eV.-ri^ifs in that, county, o:
these men 26 registered at Red Lak--

Falls, 17 at Oklee, :and 8 at Plum-
mer.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—12 Jiead

of horses, 1 yearling mule colt, 1

iron mounted Case tractor, 1 22

inch Rumely Separator, 3 horse

mowers, 15,000 feet lumber. R. F.

Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. Ad 13tf

Tennis Rackets restrung, fast and
experienced work. Special prices

this week. 20TC off on either silk or

gut strings. Wesley Johnson 602 N
Main Ave. Pdl3-3t

NOTICE TO FAKMERJS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,

bowl or discs, come and investigate

my method of rebuilding the old

discs which will balance the Bowl
and make It work like new. The jab

will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Als3 have rebuilt cream sep-

arators for sale and will take trade-

in on tx deal. All work guaranteed.

Call or -write L. L. Furan, Phone
409, — 411 LaBree Avenue, North.

Thief River Falls, Minn. ad 45-tf

Philco Dealers: Will Be
Feted Here Tuesday

About fifty radio dealers from
the northwestern part of this state

will he entertained by The Larson

Telephone Girl Sorves
Ticklish Predicament

The heroism and fortitude of

telephone girls has long been

known but here's a story about one

who could also think fast in an
emergency. Working alone on the

late night shift and sweltering one

warm night last week, a Benson
operator took off her dress, plug-

ging in calls while clad only in

petticoat attire. A breeze sprung up
and she got up from her post to

close a door down the hallway. As
she did so, the door to the office

slammed shut and . locked leaving

her on the outside away from her

numbers, minus her dress, and
in somewhat of a dither. After pon-

dering a moment she piled books

up to a .oolnt where she, being a
diminutive person, was able to

crawl through a small door into

the office.

Many a man has made a mon-
key out or himself by reaching for

the wrong limb. .;.-,

Bergen, McCarthy Top
State Fair Entertainment

Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc-
Carthy, comedy team. of radio and
motion pictures whose, antics have

tickled the funnybone :6f all Ameri-

ca, will appear in person at the

Minnesota State Fair the opening

Saturday night, August 23, Ray-
mond A. Lee, secretary, announced

this week.
Arrangements to bring the pan-

to the Fair for this single appear-

ance were completed after extended

negotiations when Bergen agreed to

curtail a badly needed vacation to

accept the engagement. It will be

the only public appearance of the

two this year under stipulations of

their radio and motion picture con-

tracts.

Bergen and Charlie, whose im-

pish rascality^fis captured the im-

agination of the nation, will be

supported by a stellar cast of stars

from Hollywood and the- radio.

Ted Weems and his sensational

novelty orchestra; Elmo Tanner,

whistler, and other featured artists

of the "Beat the Band" radio pro-

gram; Paul Remos and his toy

boys; Buster West, . screamingly

funny movie comedian, and. Lois

Wolner and her Eight Singing

Commanders will headline the sup-

porting cast, which will also include

a dozen other feature attractions.

The show, which will be present-

ed on the world's largest outdoor

stage in front' of the grandstand,

will officially inaugurate, the 1941

Fair, which will continue through

Labor Day, September 1.

State Fair Revue of 1941, an ex-

travaganza featuring ah all-star

cast of 400 living artists, will open

a nine-day run Sunday evening.

August 24, continuing through La-

bor Day, September 1. This is the

irost pictentious open air produc-

tion in State Fair history, being

built around five stirring episodes,

21 great scenes and 57
v
fast moving

acts. All night grandstand shows
will be climaxed by special fire-

works.

Wire cable, 3-8 inch, as good as

new, less than half price of new,
excellent for hay stackers. Also

pipes, all sizes. Bring in your scrap

iron, junk metals, house "rags, etc.

You will 'find our price right. Nor-

thern Trading Co. . Ad 13-tf

Fight On Mustard Weed
Begun In Roseau County

Experiments have been started in

Roseau county to ccmbat the mus-

tard weed invasion. The Roseau
county agent, M. C. Wangsness,

stated that' mustard has increased

greatly the oast four years, with

flax fields being the hardest hit.

A series " of spraying demonstra-

tions have been planned by the

county agent. The spray contains

a chemical which kills the rough

leafy plants such as mustard but

does not injure the flax or small

grain plants which have smooth

waxy leaves. The demonstrations

are in 10-foot stretches, 50 to 60

feet aoart, and have been tried on

both flax and oat crops. A check

on the effects on yields will be de-

termined by harvesting samples of

grain from treated and untreated"

areas.-

City Makes Final
Payment On Bonds

For Paving 20 Years Ago

With the payment last week by

the City Council of the final in-

stallment of S16,000 the last of

$225,000 paving bonds issued Aug.

1, 1921, was retired, relieving this

city of a heavy financial burden.
Interest at six per cent paid out

during this twenty-year period on
the bonds aggregated $144,660, City

Clerk P. G. Pederson revealed. The
bonds were issued for the construc-

tion of 18 blocks of bitulithic pav-

ing in the downtown district.

At the adjourned session of the

city council, specifications also were
made for a second smaller fire

truck, and a call for bids will be
opened Friday evening, July 25.

The ones who do the most com-

jrOOKSlon W wuau nas plaining are the ones who are ab-

Unusual Sea Adventure «< -£u
n
t |t

here
'

s "*»*'«.*> be

Velura Kinnan, a! passenger on
the Egyptain liner Zamzam, sunk

by a German raider off South Afri-

ca ADril 17, returned to Crookston

last week after a two and a half

months 'adventure on the Atlantic

sea.

Miss Kinnan was aboard the liner

when it was shelled. Left in a life-

boat, she was picked up by the Ger-
mans, and in a roundabout way
sent .to the United States. Miss
Kinnan is visiting her. sister, Vera
Kinnan, at Crookston. She plans to

leave for -Seattle, Wash., this week
where she will visit her parents.

Commenting on her trip home.
Miss Kinnan said that "I would
have liked to have gone to Africa

(to continue missionary work) as

I had planned, but it was impos-
sible, so American soil seems very

fine to be on." \

Crookston Woman Has

uHDEIt 1'OIt UEAKIXC. ON PETI-
TION TO SELL REAL. ESTATE

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

)ss.
Countv of Pennln^loTi )

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF S. Toimeslan,

also known as Sigur Tonneslan, De-
cedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell

at private sale certain real estate de-
scribed In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be bad on July 26th, 1941. at
10:00 o'clock A. M-, before this Court
In the probate court* room in the
court" house in' Thief River. Falls.
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given- Dy PHPUCAUtm ul tiiia- umci
In the Tri Cotraty* Forum, and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated July 2, 1311.

(Court Seal) !

Harman A. KJos,
,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(July 3-10-17—41) .

; ^wMmm^^^. . -i;^a,a
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GOOD EXHIBITS

ARE EXPECTED

AKOUNTY FAIR
Implement Dealers Agree
To Placs Big Displays

At Event

Children Will Get
Favors During 2 Days

Heads Of Departments
Named ; Premium List

• Sent Out

The 40th annual Pennington

County Fair, which opens Wednes-

day, July 30, for a four-day event,

gives promise of again being North-

western Minnesota's biggest exhi-

bition. This became more assured

this week when the implement deal-

ers here made plans for a large

exhibit, and the fair board ar-

ranged for special low rates on the

Midway for children for two days
during the event. The exhibits and
program are expected to be equal

to or better than formerly.
- In, the evening on Wednesday,
registration day, the WLS Barn
Dance group from Chicago will

stage something new for Penning-
ton county fairs—a quiz program
with, a total of $100 in cash to be

distributed for correct answers to

intelligence test questions. The
WLS group will - present the gay
quiz show and" radio jamboree only

one night, Wednesday.
Local stores will be closed in the

afternoon on Thursday, Thief Riv-

er Palls Day at the fair, so that

merchants here may attend the

performance of the Barker Bros.

Hodeo and Circus which will be

staged before the grandstand on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday af-

ternoons. The board this year de-

cided to dispense with the after-

noon race programs of previous

years and put on a completely dif-

ferent afternoon show so that
(Continued cm Back. Page)

Good Crowd Attends
Valhall I.O.G.T. Picnic

A large crowd gathered at Val-

hall Hall in Rocksbury township

Sunday for a temperance rally un-
der the auspices of the Independ-
ent Order of Good Templars, Dist.

3, which includes Roseau, Hallock,

Kennedy, Fertile, and Thief River
Falls.

Rev. S. S. Olafsson of the Com-
munity church pronounced the in-

vocation for the afternoon program,
and brief talks by Mrs. J. M. Bi-

shop. Rev. Olafsson, Mrs. M. A.

Brattland, and Tom Vollum of Ers-

kine. followed. Miss Thora Skome-
dahl, superintendent of schools in

Marshall county, presented a sup-
ply of posters to be used in a
temperance display. Music was
provided by the Johnson Bros, or-

csestra from Fertile.

An I. O. G. T. baseball team
from the Fertile lodge defeated the
Rocksbury 4-H Club in a game
which took place following the
program.

DR. C. W. JACOBSON
Who came here last week and be-

came a ^member of the staff of
doctors at the Bratrud Clinic.

CITY COUNCIL
HAS ADJOURNED
MEET TUESDAY

Several Building Permits Issued;

Repairing Of Roof On Public

Library Ordered

The city council, acting in an
adjourned " session Tuesday even-

ing, "gave approval on applications

for eight building permits aggre-

gating $18,000 and carried a mo-
tion accepting specifications for al-

terations on . the ' public library.

Building permits we* granted to

E. R. Danielson for a new Resi-

dence on Merriam Ave. costing

$4,000; to G. M. Johnson for a
new residence at the corner of

Crocker Ave. and 3rd St., $2,800;

to the Central Lumber Co., a new
residence on Arnold Ave., $3,500;

Elmer B. Berg, new residence on
Crocker Ave., $3,600; Central Lum-
ber Co., new residence on LaBree
Ave., $2,400; Carl Larson, remodel-
ing residence, $900; th£ -North Star
Contracting Co. and C. Higgenbo-
them for shingling a residence,

$400; and to Ivan Hofstad for an
addition to his residence, $400.

The council also accepted the
specifications made by Neis Olson
for repairs on the public library.

City Clerk P. G. Pederson was in-

structed to prepare a call for bids
to be opened Aug. 12. The work
which will be done consists of
new roof and alterations on the
present basement entrance.

Jr. Legion Baseball

Tourney Saturday

East Grand Forks Team Favored,

With Crookston Given Chance

For Sub-District Title

Annual Sportsmen's
Conference Will Be
Held Here July 28th

Members of 19 sportsmen's clubs
in northwestern Minnesota will ga-
ther here Monday, July 28, for the
annual meeting of the northwest-
ern Association of Conservation

MISS

NAMED COUNTY

SCHOOL HEAD
Young Woman Is Chosen
For Position By Board

Session Tuesday

Miss Judith Lockrem was named
I successor to Richard Dablow as

county superintendent of schools

by the ' county commissioners at

their regular July meetinjr Tues-

day. The resignation of Mr. Dab-
low, which was filed with the board

week ago, will become effective

Sept. 15, when Miss Lockrem will

assume the office. There were sev-

eral other applications for the po-

sition.

At its session the board appro-

priated $521.49 to Rocksbury
township for aid in road improve-
ments. The sum of $50 was voted to

the erection of a Pennington Coun-
ty booth at the State Fair next
month. The purchase was ordered

of a spreader for sodium chloride

in the control of weeds in the
county. Action on a petition for

road Improvement in Sanders
township was deferred until a la-

ter meeting.
Miss Lockrem is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. K., Lockrem, who
reside on a farm several miles

west of our city. She is a graduate
of the local high school and had
taken -extensive teachers training

before she started teaching. She
has taught in the schools of this

county and more recently In Brown
and Cottonwood counties In the
southern part of this state.

clubs.

The business meeting will be
held in the afternoon, and in the

evening a public program, featur-

ing a speaker from the state con-
servation department, will be stag-

ed.

Officers of the association are:

Henry Gregg of East Grand Forks,
president; W. F. Zauche of- Bau-
dette, vice president; Kenneth
Schlasinger bf East Grand Forks,
secretary-treasurer; and A. A. Trost
of Warren, member of the state

advisory committee.
In addition to the Pennington

County Sportsmen's club and the
Thief River Falls Rifle club here,
representatives are expected to be
present from the East Grand Forks
Rod and Gun club, Bronson Gun
club, Fertile Isaac Walton league,

Grygla Sportsmen's club. Holt
Sportsmen's club. Lake of the
Woods Sportsmen's club of Bau-
dette. Sportsmen's Conservation
club of Newfolden, Viking' Sports-
men's club, Warren Gun club. War-
road Commercial club, Oslo Rod
and Gun club, Kittson County
Conservation club of^allock. Ro-
seau Rifle and Pistol elub, and the
Roseau County Sportsmen's Con-
servation league.

Road Construction On
Highway 32 Is Begun

According to a report Monday
from the office of the state high-

way department at Red Lake Falls,

work on rebuilding Highway 32 will

be in full swing ^his week. The
Carlson Construction company of

Bamesville has started the con-
struction of culverts and Reese <Ss

Schenky of Middle River are ex-

pected to start this week at the

south end of the 16-mile' stretch

with the road grading.

Al Graves, division superintend-

ent of the highway department,
stated that additional gravel will

be placed on * the road which is

now being" used as a' detour, run-
ning south past the cemetery to

the Plummer road intersection.

ANNUAL REPORT

SUBMITTED TO

SCHOOIJOARD
Supt. Bye Files Survey At

Monthly Session Of
Directors

Freight Rate Hearing To
Be Held Next Monday

A hearing , on granting of an
intra-state rate schedule for the
Elsholtz Truck lines will be con-
ducted next Monday at the court-
house by the State Railroad &
Warehouse commission.
The sessions, which will open at

9:00 a. m., will be attended by le-

gal council from the trucking firm
and from the two railroads having
freight depots here, the Great Nor-
thern and the Soo, who are op-
posing the extension of the rate

request.

The hearing is open to the pub-

lic.

Farmer Found Dead
By Son Last Sunday

Hogen Hanson, 73 -year -old
Marshall county farmer, was found
dead in his heme six miles north-
east of here Sunday.
Mr. Hanson lived alone and had

not been seen for several days.
When his body was discovered by
a son, Fritz, of Thief River Falls,

he had been dead about a week.
Born in Norway, ;Mr. Hanson

came to the United States when he
was 18, first living at Ortonville,

Minn., for 10 years. Since then he
has farmed near here and for a,

time operated the Central hotel.

Mr. Hanson was married at Or-
tonville on July 17, .1^92, to Emma
Nelson, who passed away ten years
later.

Surviving axe another son, Leon-
ard of Thief River Falls and three
daughters, Mrs. Walter Hippie, Mrs.
Oscar Olson, and Mrs. Grafton Hal-
lier of Ortonville.

Rites and burial were made Tues-
day at Ortonville where Mrs. Han-
son also is buried.

RESIGNS FROM POSITION

WB

At a meeting of the local school

board Monday evening Supt. Mor-
ris Bye submitted for approval a
53-page annual report on school

activities and procedures for the

1940-41 term.
Three bids were received by the

board for 475 tons more or less of

Kentucky screenings and 235 tons

more or less of Youghlogheny lump
in the call for bids which was
opened June 26. The board accept-

ed the CHara Fuel Co.'s bid of

$9.85 for Kentucky Grenadier
screenings and the Red Lake Fuel
Co.'s bid of $10.25 for Plney Fork
Youghlogheny lump.
At the organization meeting July

7, unanimous ballots were cast for

all offices. Dr. A. E. Jacobson was
re-elected president of the board,

C. E. Hellqulst vice president, A.

Skarstad clerk, and- L. W. Rulien
was elected treasurer.

James R. Carlson, who substitu-

ted in the high school for Miss
Agnes Tandberg last winter, was
elected to a position as English in-

structor to fill the vacancy remain-
ing as a result of the resignation

of Miss Helen Margaret Olson. The
board also accepted the resignation

of Ruth E. Nelson who has been
supervisor of vocal music in the

public schools here for ' the past

four years. Miss Nelson plans to

accept a positibn to teach voice and
(Continued On Back Page)

MISS RUTH NELSON
High school music instructor here
who has resigned to accept a slmi-

,lar job at Augustana College,

Sioux Falls, S. D.

12 FSA COUNTY
COUNCILS HERE
',F0R DIST. MEET

School Of Instruction On Operation

Of Set-up Will Continue

Through Tomorrow

Negotiations for a game next
Sunday at Warren are in progress
as the Forum goes to press.

SCRAP ALUMINUM
COLLECTION SET

FOR NEXT WEEK
Major Sbildbred, County Chairman,

Will Have Group Assisting

In Collecting For Defense

TWO DOCTORS BECOME DR. LYNDE'S ASSOCIATES

This coming Saturday, July 19th,

a sub-district American Legion
junior baseball tournament will be
held at the Fairgrounds with teams
from Thief River Falls, East Grand
Forks, Warren, and Crookston en-
tered. Games will be played at 10

o'clock in the morning, 2 'o'clock in

the afternoon, and the final cham-
.pionship game is scheduled for 6:15

in the evening. East Grand Forks
and Thief River Falls open the
tournament in the morning, with
Crookston and Warren playing the
afternoon game. Winners of these
two games meet in the final game
to determine which team represents
this sub-district at the district meet
in Warren July 26th and 27th.

East Grand Forks, with victories

over all entries during the playing
season, is favored to cop the cham-
pionship. Slated to furnish plenty
opposition is the Crookston team.
Tickets are now on sale for the

tournament. A ticket for all games
is available for 25 cents.

Dr. M. J. O. GuUingsrud, native

of Thief River Falls, and Dr. Mil-

ton D. Starekow of Mott, N. D.,

recently became associated with Dr.

O. G. Lynde, local physician, in the
practice of medicine and surgery
here.

Dr. GuUingsrud graduated from
the University of North Dakota in
1935 and completed the course at
the Harvard- medical college in
1939. After serving his internship
at St. Luke's hospital, New York,

he spent a year as a resident sur-

geon there. Dr. GuUingsrud is mar-
ried and has one child, a boy.
Graduating from the University

of North Dakota In 1936, Dr. Stare-
kow became an instructor in bac-
teriology and pathology at that
school. After finishing his course
at the Rush medical college of the
University of Chicago in 1940, he
served his Internship at St. Jo-
seph's hospital in St. Paul, after
which he came to Thief River Falls.

Dr. Starekow is married.

Arrangements for the collection 7

of all possible scrap aluminum from
homes and business places here and
in other communities throughout
the county are being completed
under direction of Gustav Schil-

bred who has been appointed chair-

man of the Civilian Defense Coun-
cil for this county.

. The collection of scrap aluminum
is the first of many important ac-

tivities to be undertaken by the lo-

cal civilian defense councils now
being set up throughout the state.

Dates set for the campaign are
from July 21 to July 29.

Instructions and suggestions for

the campaign, just received from
Ernest L. Olrich, state defense co-

ordinator, stress the urgent need
of the government for aluminum
and ask for the cooperation of all

citizens in assembling as much of

this vital- defense material as -pos-

sible.

- "The nation needs aluminnm for
airplanes and other items in its

defense program more. rapidly than
existing facilities can produce It,'

-

Mr. Olrich pointed out. "The peo-
ple can help very much in this

emergency by donating all the alu-
minum ware they can spare from
their homes or business places
without being replaced. If a house-
wife has other types of utensils she
can use in -place of her aluminum
ware, she should donate all the
aluminum ware she can spare, but
she should not give away anything
that would require her to purchase
new utensils."

House-to-house campaigns are
being organized in most counties,

Red Lake Falls And
Local Bands Will Give
Concert Friday Night

A massed band of combined play-

ers from the Thief River Falls and
Red Lake Falls municipal bands
will olay a concert in- the Floyd
Olson memorial park here tomor-
row (Friday) evening; H. A. Kjos,

business manager bf~the 'local band,'

revealed last week that plans are

being made to combine the bands
again in a return concert at Red
Lake Falls sometime next week.
Scheduled to start at 8:30 P. M.,

the concert tomorrow will be under
the direction of both organizations*

conductors, Vern Keifenheim of

Thief River Falls and Loren Am-
dahl of Red Lake Falls. Mr. Kei-
fenheim will direct the opening and
closing numbers, while Mr. Amdahl

will take over the baton for sev-

eral selections near the middle of

the program.
An attractive group of marches,

popular tunes, and overtures has
been selected for tomorrow's com-
bined twilight concert, the program
being listed below.

1. Our Director, Blgelow; 2. A
Night In June, H. L. King; 3. On
Wisconsin, Purdy ; 4. Princess bf In-*

dia, King; 5. Washington Post,

Sousa; 6. Amapola, Lacalle, ar-

ranged by Paul Yoder; 7. Iron

Count, King; 8. At Evening Time,
Fred Jewell; 9. Colonel Minor, Ro-
senkrans; 10. Merry Widow, Lehar;
11. Officer of the Day, R. B. Hall;

12. Good Bless America, Berlin:

The concert will close effectively

with the Star Spangled Banner.

A Farm Security Administration

school of instruction is being held

in the municipal auditorium here

today and Friday at which newly

appointed council members are re-

ceiving information on their duties

and the policies, and practices of

various FSA programs designed to

bring assistance to low-income fam-
ilies. Approximately 150 counctlmen

are expected to be present during

the two days, according to estimates

made last week by Paul preseller,

district supervisor, and H. W. Ice-
lander, community manager for

Pennington and Marshall counties.

Advisory councils and committees

with the district and county super-

visors from Pennington, Norman,
Polk, Mahnomen, Clearwater, Lake
of the - Woods, Beltrami, Koochir

ching, Roseau, Kittson, and Mar-
shall counties will be in attend-

ance.
Through its various activities the

Farm Security Administration has

assisted 50,700 farmers, or one out

of every four, since the rural re-

habilitation program began in 1935,

Continued On Baca Page)

CROP CONDITION

IN NORTHWEST

IS BESTJN YEARS
Spring Wheat May Be

Best Since 1928 U. S.

Report States

All Nearby Counties
1

Indicate Good Stands

Cool Weather And Plenty
Moisture Contribute

To Prospects

With very favorable growing;

weather prevailing lor the past two

weeks or more grain crops here as

well as all over the Northwest are

the best they have been in" a dozen

years. The very cool weather has
permitted a heavy growth and the

heads are filling out in excellent

shape. Unless something unfore-

seen happens in the next ten days
the biggest wheat crop since 1928

will be harvested.

While the heavy rainfall during-

the early part of June caused somd
drowning to crops in this area, the

rest is now In good condition. The
stand of sweet clover, flax and
other crops Is equally as good as
that of wheat. However, it is, too

early to predict the outcome of
these later crops.

A survey published by the Grand
Forks Herald of Wednesday gives

the following information in re*

gard to counties in this area:

Carl R. Anderson, AAA chair-

man for Pennington county, repor-

ted crops generally are 10 per cent

better than a year ago - and 5 per
cert better than normal.*

Wheat that last year went about
13 bushels to the acre is expected:

to run above 14 bushels this year.

One third of the 700,000 storage

space in the county is available at
present for the 1941 crop, but more
space will be available when the
grain starts moving.
There has been slight wind dam-

age, no rust and—two per cent
damage\from' crops' lodging.

(Continued On Back Page)

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL
HOLD MEETING SUNDAY

Homer McCoy Writes
Story For Colliers

Readers of Collier's Magazine for

July 19th have read a short' story

"The Real Thing" which is of more
than passing attention. The story

wrs written by Homer McCoy, son

of Dr. J. C. McCoy of this city, and
his father informs us that Homer
was .nald $500 for the story.

Young McCoy, who spent several

months here during the winter of

1938-39, is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. He did some
free lance writing while in college

and since was engaged as an" As-
sociated Press reporter for several

years at Hollywood, Calif. For the

past year or more he has been
writing short sketches and stories,

residing at Hollywood. However, the

first big sale, that of Collier's

Weekly, Is expected to create a
greater demand for his writings so

a prominent career in this respect

appears to be in store for ihim.

4-H Garden Projects
Are Being Stressed

Special emphasis is being placed

on the value of home gardens and

on the canning project in 4-H club

work this year, says Ernest Palmer,

county agent.
Mr. Pflughoeft, district club

agent* will judge all the 4-H club

gardens on July 16 and 17. The out-

standing gardener will receive the

county award for the project. In

addition to this, the garden mem-
bers will also exhibit at the county

"fair.

The 4-H canning project is open

for enrollments. All other project

enrollments closed on June first.

Canning exhibits at the county fair

will consist of six jars of fruits; six

jars of vegetables; six jars of meats;

or six jars of products for an emer-

gency meal.
Miss Kathleen Flom of the Kerr

Canning Company will be in Thief

River Falls on August 16 for fur-

ther work' with the canning club

members.

The local Townsend Club will

hold its meeting Sunday afternoon

at two o'clock in the Civic and
Commerce room in the auditorium.

A reoort will be heard on the na-
tional convention proceeding-s
which will be given by the dele-

gates to the convention states E-
Bakke, secretary.

LEAVES ON LONG TRD?
Mrs. Carl E. Olson and daughter

Geraldine left Wednesday evening
for a visit with Mrs. Olson's bro-
ther In New York City. Mrs. Olson.

will spend about two weeks in OUT'

nation's metropolis while Geraldine-

will remain until the first of Sep-
tember. A large group of friends of.

Mrs. Olson surprised her at' a
handkerchief shower Tuesday eve-
ning at her home, the self-invited,

guests being the members of tha
Helperette Club and husbands or
other members of their famili es;.

Four Arrests Are Made
For Traffic Violations

John Dahl of Roseau was arrest-

ed here Friday for driving 60 miles

an hour on north Main St. Dahl
was fined $5, according to a re-

port from A. B. Stenberg, local

chief of nolice.

Driving while drunk oh Conley

Ave. So., Ed Peterson of Hazel
was" arrested and brought Into

court on the morning of- Saturday,
July 12. Revocation of his driver's

license and a fine of $25 resulted.

William Bugge of this city was
fined $5 for speeding at an exces-

sive rate of 55 miles an hour on
east 3rd St. early Sunday.
Carl A. Peterson, also of Thief

River Falls, was arrested for reck-

less driving by the state highway
with volunteer workers and various J patrol Tuesday. Peterson was fined

Citizenship Hearing

Will Bejeld Friday

Judge Knutson Will Preside At
Session To Naturalize Many

Of County's Residents

civic groups participating, and state

defense officials are looking for a

large return.

$25 and an additional $3 for costs.

His driver's license was suspended'
for 30 days.

Nearly 20 Pennington county re-
sidents will become citizens of the
United States at a hearing to be ,

held here Friday afternoon. Clerk,

of Court Henry Storhaug was giv-

en" notice of the plans yesterday
(Wednesday) by Judge Oscar R,
Knutson of Warren, who will pre-
side- at the hearing.

A federal immigration officer

from Noyes will be here to inter-

view the candidates for citizenship

in order to establish their qualifi-

cations.

A short program under the aus-
pices of the local American Legion,

post and the Lions club will be
presented along with the induction
of the residents into citizenship.

Dr. A. E. Jacobson will speak, and.
the new Americans will be given,

small silk flags with instructions

regarding etiquette in displaying
the American flag and conduct in
.its presence.

FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Mary Beth Hughes and George Montgomery
in "THE COWBOY AND THE BLONDE"

RALPH BELLAMY
FRIDAY AND/ SATURDAY

'and MARGARET LINDSAY
"EUery Queen's Penthouse Mystery"

Also: — "Sky Bandits"

SAT. MIDNTTE 11:15 p. m.—SUNDAY-MONUAY-TUESDAT

Gary Cooper and Barbara Stanwyck
Frank Capra's "MEET JOHN DOE"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
"SIS HOPKINS" with Judy Canova
Bob Crosby and His Orchestra

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Jean Hersholt as Dr. Christian in

"MELODY FOR THREE"
PLUS:—THE LATEST "MARCH OF TIME".

—DOUBLE FEATURE

—

TUES.-WED.-THTJRSDAY
RUTH HUSSEY «<WRT?W AlWn F.ASY"ROBERT COMMINGS in * ItCjUi AJMU tUAO I

Also:—Boris Karloff "The F^tal Hour"

Next Week
Ginger Rogers

Dramatic Star
of "Kitty Foyle"

"TOM. DICK
and HARRY'
Falls Theatre

X
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FARMERS PROTEST AAA PENALTY
The protest raised by some Oklahoma farmers

over the penalty inflicted on those overseeding thetr

truota under the AAA program has two sides to it.

It is so seldom farmers raise a howl about factors

that effect them that the" innocent bystander is us-

ually favorable to these farm "protesters."

The organized group has become known as the

National Agricultural Producers association and in-

tends to carry its fight on to a national scale. How-

ever, the department of agriculture, under Claude

Wickard, secretary, has taken steps to give the far-

mers some way to work out of their difficulty. The

problem was -hat these farmers had produced too

much wheat and so were to take a 49-cent penalty

on the excess portion of the crop.

The argument simmers down to the question:

can a farmer eat his cake and still have it? The

government has set a price on wheat by giving the,

farmers under the AAA program a loan value per

bushel. If the government didn't have some sort of

control over the production of wheat it couldn't very

well set the loan price so high, especially in view

of the big crop that is now being harvested. Under

the present laws, this loan program is the only way

in which the grain prices can be kept higher than

what Uie supply and demand would set them.

It is regrettable that we cannot raise all the

grains our farmers are able to. But then again we

have seen that if we raise a big crop and create

a, big surplus we get very little per bushel. An
enormous over-supply tends to reduce the price to

2ess than the cost of production.

If Uncle Sam. therefore, allows some farmers to

raise a crop far in excess of what he is supposed to,

he is doing an injustice to those farmers who abide

by the AAA program. All fanners who joined the

AAA setup agreed by contract to abide by the rules

-and regulations of a =M majority. A vote a month

ago went 80 percent in favor of the program. While

the exact penalty for excess crops was not stipulated

the understanding was that those who wanted to at-

tempt to cheat the rest would suffer for it. That

determines whether one wants to agree with those

-wjfo comply with the AAA or those who do not.

poser, who sought by a special" message to secure

the assistance of foreigners, here as well as else-

where, for Finland in its war against Russia.

Sebelius has been admired greatly by the more

radical' or liberal factions here. Now that Finland

is associated with Hitler in his attack on Russia

this group of sympathizers here is favoring Russia

over the Nazi, so naturally the plea of Sebelius goes

unheeded.

As the composer has been retired on pension

from the Finnish government at a cost of $40,000

yearly, it most naturally follows that he -would make

the plea at the request of his government, Sebelius

being the most outstanding person of his country-

today. However, the people here do not overlook the

fact that Mannerhelm and his associates in the

Helsinki government have been close friends of Hit-

ler.

ICELAND OCCUPATION UPSETS SCHEME
The primary purpose of the occupation of Iceland

by American troops undoubtedly is to.make good the

President's promise of "deliverying the goods" to

Great Britain. But there is another purpose—and, a

very important one—that this occupation will serve

about which very little has been said, towit, it will

enable the British to move additional naval forces

into the Mediterranean should Darlan decide to use

the French navy to help out his friend, Hitler.

Washington for several weeks, it is said, has been

receiving some rather disturbing reports that Darlan

is getting his fleet ready to convoy Nazi troops to

North Africa for an Axis assault this fall on Alex-

andria and the Suez Canal. This is reported to be

part of the Berlin-Vichy "collaboration" agreement.

The French fleet, together with the Italian fleet,

would give the Axis naval superiority in the Medi-

terranean against present British naval forces.

The American occupation of Iceland 'will probably

frustrate that scheme. The United States Atlantic

fleet in recent months has been quietly but substan-

tially strengthened, for just such a task as keeping

the sea lanes, both underseas and overseas as well

as on the surface, free of hostile craft from North

American and South American bases all the way to

Iceland. This -will remove a tremendous load- from

the British navy.

9 Trespassing at the Capitol
03y Special Correspondents',

STATE TAXES DOWN; LOCAL TAXES UP!

A tax relief organization in St. Paul made public

a statement last Thursday whereby the claim was

made that the commissioner of administration had

brought about a saving of about two million dollars

since this financial control system came about two

years ago. The statement also claimed that a fourteen

million dollars reduction in the state's bonded in-

debtedness had been made.
Some of this reduction has come about by the

sale of the state's rural credit farms and reduction

in funds that go out to the counties and school

districts in the state. It is further proposed that

'aid to' school districts be cut so that the indebtedness

can be further reduced.

While this statement is made another contrary

release was given out to the public. That was a

disclosure that while the state levies have been re-

duced, the counties, townships and school districts

over the state have had to raise their levies by half

a million dollars.

It is logical to expect that if state aid to counties

and school districts are reduced that the local levies

will have to be raised- Gov. Stassen wants, to re-

-duce the aids further so he can boast of further

reduction in debts.

It is here where the citizens in the rural com-

munities will suffer if such a program is carried out

in its fullness. It most naturally follows that if we

LIVES AND GASOLINE

It is strange what war does to the human mind.

Thousands of men may die under a hail of shrapnel

and hot lead; a whole city may be wiped out in a

single raid—and such things are less horrifying than

a newspaper account of an automobile accident in

which five or six people lose their lives.. That's what

war does. It programs death' on such a broad scale

that it no longer horrifies because it does not seem

real.

Last week the Washington Daily News proposed

a program under which every motorist in the U.S.A.

could co-operate in the conservation of motor fuel

The Daily News suggested that motorists cut down

their speed. Lower speeds would help a lot in con-

serving gasoline for defense purposes, and the Ameri-

can Automobile Association is authority for the

statement that one fifth
- of the motor gasoline sup-

ply could be saved by avoiding high speeds and

being less hasty on the gataway from stop signs

;
in the city.

That all sounds fine. And it is very important

that one fifth of the gasoline supply be conserved for

national defense. But why not some thought to the

saving of human lives by less speed? Why all the

stress on saving a few gallons of gasoline? Auto

deaths in 1941 are already 1,500 ahead of 1940. It

is time that some energy be spent in conserving the

lives of both motorists and pedestrians.

But that's what war does to the average mind.

It makes it think of saving gasoline when common

sense should dictate that the important thing is the

saving of human lives. That, after all, is national

defense.—St. Paul Union Advocate.

Big Landowners and Bankers
Behind Rider Aimed at FSA
There was something darn smelly

about the rider that Sen. Radcliffe,

Maryland, attached to the second

deficiency appropriations bill, anc

actually succeeded in putting over

which provided that none of this

money be paid employees of Farm
Security Administration "appointed

In accordance with civil service

laws." About 18,000 employees ot

this deoartment were to have been

blanketed in under tne Raxnspeck

Mil-
, , ..

The rider cannot be explained

away by a mere desire on the part

of southern senators and represen-

tatives, who put it over, to preserve

the patronage system in that de-

partment. They had very little to

say about patronage in that par-

ticular spot. Behind it is seen an

effort of the big landowners anc

the bankers of the South to inter-

fere with a government agency that

has been doing altogether too much
battling for the little fellow to suir.

them—an agency that Is depriving

them of a "graft" that they have

enjoyed for years.

These big landowners and bank-

ers (it also is true of the big land-

owners and bankers in other sec-

tions of the country, to a more or

less degree) don't like many things

that FSA has been doing the past

few years. They don't, 'for example

like the FSA program to make
cheap credit available to small far-

mers to help them get going and

the aid that they are giving these

small farmers in farm management,
which has put many of them on

then- feet; they don't like the FSA
program which aids tenant farm-

ers in purchasing farms under

long-term payment arrangements

and at low interest rates; they

don't like the farm resettlement

program, and, in particular, they

don't like the fact the FSA has

been urging that the Triple-A poli-

cy be changed so that the big fel-

low gets less benefit from that pro-

gram and the little fellow gets

more benefhV-a campaign, inciden-

tally, that is beginning to bear

some fruit, .since Triple-A is start-

ing to show some signs of going in

that direction, and announcement,

of changes in that policy are soon

to be made.
With the big landowners in the

south used to keeping practi-

cally all the farm benefit payments

rather than dividing these pay-

ments with their tenants on an
equitable basis, and with the Ban-

kers getting 12 per cent and more
interest on their loans to strug-

gling farmers, their antagonism to

FSA is quite understandable. Un-
der civil service, the present per-

sonnel of FSA is secure in oflce;

under the -patronage system, thert

is at least a chance that they

can be removed at some future

date.

FDR, in signing this bill, spiked
gossip that the rider had Admin-
istration support, when he asked
Congress to take action repealing

it.

Voorhis Plan Favored

There are a few people on the

HtH who are paying some atten-

tion to what; may happen, econo-
mically and socially, when the

present emergency is over — ano
they seem to be making some head-

way in pressing their views.

Last week, a sub-committee of

the House Labor Committee, head-
ed by Rep. Voorhis, Calif., which
would set up expert commissions
now to studs' post-war unemploy-
ment problems, and to devise pro-

grams to meet these problems. Al-

though, at this writing, the sub-

committee had taken no action,

this column is reliably informed
that favorable action on these bills

will 'be taken.

The sub-committee is said to b=
agreed on the wisdom of such a
commission being set up at this

time, the only question being de-

bated Is whether the commission
shall be a relatively small one,

composed only of representatives of

Congress and- the executive bran-
ches, of government, or whether it

shall also include representatives of

economic groups, labor unions,

management, agriculture, coopera-
tives, etc. The majority of the com-
mittee appear to favor including

the latter on the commission.
In view of the strong support the

proposal has on the sub-committee,
there appears to be little question

that the House Labor committee
will follow its' recommendations,
and report them out favorably.

A proposal, somewhat similar in

nature, was made during the per-

iod of the first World War by the

A. F. of L. but the proposal wenc
by the boards for lack ot Congres-

sional support. But with the know-
ledge of what happened after that
jwar—mass unemployment and the

worst depression in this country's

history—It is now easier to interest

Congress.

Current Capital Comment
It is noted that those who are

whooping it up the loudest for tha

>Tazi3 in this country are doing i-

in the name of democracy. The
America First Committee is behind
the move in Congress to compel
recognition that a state of war ex-

ists between Germany and Russia.

They weren't so insistent to compel
recognition that a state of war ex-

ists between China and Japan. It

seems as though the America First

ers don't want Adolph Hitler to be
getting any of the worst of it. z.

communication sent to President

Roosevelt by the Synod of the
"Protestant Reform Churches,'

whoever they are, argues that trade

unionism is one of the great evils

"in the sight of God," and pleads

with FDR that he should not con-
done the closed shop. It's a good
thing that very few ministers of

any other denomination of faith

interpret their religion in that way.
Martin Dies, who once told a group
of his cronies on the Hill that "it's.

'

the darn liberais'that I'm really al-

ter," has been deflated since he
ran a poor fourth in the Texas
Senatorial race. There has been
more than one chuckle here about
it. American Peace Mobilization

now recognizes" that Hitler is a
menace who should be removed on
the field of battle. Wonder what
has changed their views about him
so suddenly. OPACS chief, Leon
Henderson, realizes that you can
not get very far in keeping down
prices by appealing to the sense ot
fair play of those who are out to

make' a "killing" in profits. Hence,
he is going to ask for price-fixing

legislation. Various subterfuges are
now being employed by certain

firms to get around ceiling price

schedules, including even falsifica-

tion of sales records: *=>

Dispelling the Fog

NYA DISTRICT IS ENLARGED;
FERGUS FALLS GETS OFFICES

A READER MAKES A GOOD POINT

A reader of this paper with an inquiring turn of

mind calls attention to a curious circumstance he

has noted in connection with the periodical disclo-

sure of salaries paid officials of corporations.

He points out that, in practically every instance,

_ those who receive the, most are thoroughly "bad

do not get the state aid to run our schools as we ' actors" from every social 'humanitarian viewpoint.

have now for the past eight years or more we will A few examples of many are president Eugene

Tx compelled to further increase our local taxes g. Grace of Bethlehem Steel, with a salary of $478,144,

if we are not going to let our schools, roads or other the second largest on the list; President George W.

systems deteriorate.

The taxpayers associations of the Twin Cities are

greatly concerned about tax reduction for the state

-as a whole. - They are the wealthy property owners

and the more Stassen can reduce the levies over the

state it is more to their advantage. Tax reduction is

OK if we don't cripple ourselves in any manner, but

usually such is good for the rich ones and bad for

the poor ones.

A PLEA MADE SOMEWHAT IN VAIN

A rather peculiar situation has arisen regarding

the plea of Jean Sebelius, the great Finnish corn-

Hill of American Tobacco, with $456,415; Chairman

Ernest T. Weir of National Steel, with $345,000, and

president Walter S. Glflord of Bell Telephone, with

$210,150.

The companies which these gentlemen head have

long been known for their monopoly and price-fixing

methods. They have also been notorious for their

unenlightened labor policies and their ruthless war-

fare on unions.

The simple fact is that these chiefs of industry

raid the ipocketbooks of the consumers and the pay

envelopes of the workers so they may have more for

themselves.—Prom Labor, Washington, D. C.

A reorganization of the National

Youth Administration area offices

in accordance with a nation-wide

reorganization plan was announced
last week by C. B. Lund, State

Youth Administrator, St. Paul.

Carl Mahnke, formerly Area Di-

rector in the Bemidji office, has

been appointed director of the new
enlarged Fergus Falls office. He will

be assisted by Gerry Houg, Area

Work Projects officer; Daniel Ru-
kavina, Area Youth Personnel of-

ficer and Wendel Chrlstopherson,

finance officer.

Two field offices are established

in the Fergus Falls Area, one in

Bemidji and the other in Thief

River Falls. The Work Projects re-

presentative in Bemidji will be Rus-

sel Molldrem and the Youth. Per-

sonnel representative Theodore SJo-

ding. Frank Govednik will be the

Field representative in Thief River

Falls.
The Fergus Falls Area will in-

clude the following counties: Kitt-

son, Roseau, Lake: of the Woods,
Marshall, Polk, Pennington, Red
Lake, Clearwater, Beltrami, Hub-
bard, Cass, Clay, Becker, Wilkin,

Traverse, Grant, Ottertail, Mahno-
men, Norman and Wadena.

It isn't age that makes us sensi-

ble, but lack of strength for rais-

ing hell.

Wage-Hour Kicks Back Million

There is an explanation given for

it, but it doesn't make sense for

the Wage-Hour Division to be re-

turning nearly one million dollars

to the Treasury of July 1, while

admitting that it hasn't got enough
inspectors to do a good inspection

job looking after current complaints,

to say nothing of the backlog of

complaints that have accumulated
since the Wage-Hour law went into

effect.

A few weeks ago, Congress cut
the Division's budget one-fifth, and,

as a result, some 83 new inspectors

were to have been added to thu
force of 980 for the fiscal year
1942 will not be hired. In addition,

some of the present office stafl,

stenographers, etc., may lose then-

jobs.

Complaints have been made by
labor people that, because of the
Division's lack of inspectors, this

important branch of the work is

being neglected. There is no at-

tempt to deny the allegation that

the present Inspection force can-
not properly look after current
complaints. The backlog of com-
plaints—the number is not known,-
but it is variously estimated to be
from 40,000 to 80,000—is growing
larger daily, a development decid-
edly to the disadvantage of the
worker.
The Wage-Hour Division explains

its return of unexpended funds to

the Treasury as being due to in-
ability to hire enough competent
investigators and other help from
the Civil Service rolls, from which
it gets its help. That allegation

however, is disputed. There is

something wrong in Denmark,
somewhere.

By Charles Micbelson
'Director of Publicity,

Democratic National Committee

If you were stranded in a snake-

infested swamp, you would douj;^-

less prefer being rescued by a beau-

tiful lady driving a news Rolls

Royce. But if that sort of rescuer

failed to show up and instead- ap-

peared a recreant bootlegger, flee-

ing from the vengeance of his

gangster colleagues, and driving a

dirty old truck, would you decline

his proposition that he was going

in the same direction you had in

mind and was quite agreeable to

traveling in your company?
With some qualifications, that is

the position in which America finds

itself in re3ard to Soviet Russia.

We have the biblical injunction

to love our enemies, but nowhere
is the obligation to love our al-

lies made a duty. In other words,

as long as the Communists are do-

ing their part toward staying the

on-march of Hitler and the sys-

tem he represents we are going to

help the Reds, without indorsing

their destructive and subversive

principles. The fight the Soviets

are putting up against the power-

mad dictator is not with any notion

of helping this country, except that

bur benevolent neutrality toward

Great Britain makes us partners

in the enterprise of preserving de-

mocracy. That enterprise perhaps

leaves Russia cold, but we happen
to have the same immediate ob-

jective, even with contrary motives.

In this kind of fracas it does

not do to look a gift horse in th«

mouth. Every German tank de-

stroyed, every Luftwaffe bomber
shot down, every Panzer division

shattered is so much gained by the

forces opposed to totalitarianism,

and it is" not a matter of conse-

quence whether the destruction is

accomplished by the British R.A.F.

or bv Stalin's troops. A good many
people visualize Stalinism and Hlt-

lerism as twin enemies ot^ civili-

zation. Certainly civilization is go-

ing to find it easier to survive ir

the twins fight each other until one

or both are exhausted, than if they

made common cause against dem-
ocracy.

Guessing at the Outcome

Total triumph for the Soviets or

for the Reich is the most impro-

bable of possible outcomes to the

struggle. Germany may beat bark

the Russians, occupy their western

,cities and overrun the wheat and
oil fields, but the Russians falling

back would duplicate the situation

in China where Japan apparently

can take what she pleases but can-

not conquer the country. On the

other hand, the Russians may be

able to stem the Nazi tide. Some
of the military experts tell us that

a stalemate is the most that can

be hoped for. At all events, Ameri-

ca, has no reason to fear Russian

success, while Hitler success spells

all manner of peril for our coun
try.

Any set-back for Hitler, even the

stalemate that would keep a huge
German force fighting on an east'

em front means that much great-

er advantage for England, and con-
sequently for us, for the longer suc;i

a struggle lasts, the nearer will b3
our approach to complete prepara-
tion and the maximum of produc-
tion of the" defense material for

Great Britain.

An unhappy element of the sit-

uation is that the Baltic countries .

are forced by stress of circumstance
into the German sphere. So we
have Sweden permitting the pas-
sage of a German division to take
part in the anti-Russian campaign
from Finland, and we have Fin-
land—America's favorite among the
small European nations — siding

with Hitler. This is not because ei-

ther Sweden or Finland cherishes

any love for the Nazi axis, but
simply because they exist under the

paw of the Russian bear. The So-
viet outfit constitutes their imme-
diate peril. Actually, these Baltic

countries have no more affection

for Nazi Germany than we have
for Red Russia, but expediency
works in both instances.

All we can hope is that when
the struggle is over, and Hitlerism

has passed into history as a night-

mare of this generation, we may
be in a position to save these Bal-
tic countries from being punished
for their forced adherence to a hi-

deous ideology.

It's Our One Best Bet •

War is a cold-blooded business.

and its sole objective must be vic-

tory. We are in it; and our sole

hope of avoiding total involvement
lies in the checking of the Nazi
drive 'for world dominion before it

reaches this hemisphere. It is not

for love of England that we have
disrupted our whole economic sys-

tem and made ourselves the ar-

senal of democracy, it is not for

love of England that we are rush-
ing towards the achievement of the
greatest navy the world has ever
known and are expanding the tin-

iest army of any big power into an .

actual defense force competent to

meet anything that may be brought
against us.

It is not because of any delusions

we have as to Russia, and the Com-
munist regime any system that we
are planning to help the Soviet out-

but simply because it is expe-
dient to enable Russia to fight as
long and as vigorously as possible

against the Hitler drive.

Andrew Jackson did not scruple
to enlist LaFitte's pirates when he
met the British at New Orleans.
though we were for hanging any of

the buccaneers we could lay hanu3
on, previously.

It would be Ideal if all the. allies

that oppose the on-rush of the
Axis were high-toned Christian na-
tions, but we have to take the
world as we find it and make the
most of such agencies as are avail-

able. I daresay that if it were a
possibility that Italy would shift

sides, we would -accept her, includ-
ing swaggering, noisy Mussolini.
That's the kind of a war this is.

Incidentally, it is doubtful if the
Stalin crew have any higher re-

I gard for us than we have for them.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOKJ?EVlEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.

BEHOLD THE MAN
By Toyohiko Kagawa

Price SW0
Toyohiko Kagawa Is to Japan

what Count Tolstoy was to Russia.

A convert to Christianity, he has

courted the displeasure of the im-
perialists who are having things

very much their own - way in his

country. His philosophy of non-vio-

lence has again and again landed

him in prison. As a Christian re-

former, - he has wielded much in-

fluence. The clearance of the Ja-
panese slums, in particular, is due
to his indefatigable efforts. Like

Tolstoy, in the field of literature,

he is both novelist and pamphele-
teer; and all his work is imbued
with moral significance. Already

some of his books are available in

English, and how his life of Jesus

in the form of a novel has been
added to the growing list of trans-

figure differs but little from those

of the Occidental writers: Allowing

for difficulties and limitations im-
posed upon any biographer or no-
velist who attempts the almost im-
possible, he does very well indeed,

and, in its own way, his book can
stand with those of Paplni and
Sholem Asch. The primary diffi-

culty, of course, is to realize a fi-

gure who IS both God and man.
And how can any human being,

even a genius, but finite at best,

grapple with the problem of the

nature of divinity? How explain

miracles, and make them plausi-

ble to one who is not an eyewit-

ness and Is living In an age of

skepticism? The novelist, though he
be a thousand times a realist, can-
not make real that which demands
faith and excludes visual or pictor-

ial demonstration. He does, in fact,

what Sholem Asch and other writ-

ers have done: he takes Jesus

—

the Jesus of the Gospels, who has
survived centuries of questioning

and who will survive the present

Nazi assaults on His teachings—for

granted. He is content to record the
miracles, etc., as though these were
matters beyond discussion. What
does matter to Kagawa, as it has
mattered to other biographers of

Jesus, is how, granted the premises,

His interpretation of the great I Jesus* own disciples and contem-

poraries reacted to His great pre-

sence. Human he certainly sees

Him, but with a sense of impene-
trable mystery, which awes all those

with but a grain of goodness in

them and confounds and angers all

those with potentiality for active

evil.

The novelist goes off to a flying

start by introducing Jesus as a
man who knew how to laugh. Ak-
kub, who was a disciple of John
the Baptist, comes back from bury-

ing his master, eager to meet Je-

suh and wondering what sort of

man this could be of whom John
spoke in such glowing terms. But
Akkub is a terrorist, a revolution-

ary; he imagines that Jesus is here

to stir physical revolt against the

power of Rome. After the rugged-

ness of John, he expects to find

anything but the gentle, -happy fi-

gure that meets his eyes:

"But this man! He had no one
outstanding quality, either of mor-
tality'-or spirituality. He was smil-

ing, young, and extraordinarily

good looking. Tall, lean and muscu-
lar.' He appeared to be in a vastly

cheerful frame of mind and occa-

sionally world laugh I John the

Baptist seldom, if ever, laughed.

Jesus laughed freely and easilyl It

was not unpleasant to hear such
laughter, but. Akkub could not un-

derstand how any man, knowing
all the weight of sin upon the

world, could' have the heart to

laugh."
In this novel, Jesus is not the

leading character, for the mere ac-

ceptance of His divine nature pre-

cludes this. He is what we should
call the background, and in its pe-
numbral shadows the various char-

acters play out the drama that

leads to Golgotha and Emmaus'.
Mary of Magdalen, Mary of Beth-
any, Martha, Joanna (a convert

from Herod's set), Drusllla (who it

is that anoints the Master's 'feet

with precious ointment), play well

their roles of understanding and
compassion. Not less human and
real are the men, Simon called Pe-
ter, John the beloved disciple. Bar-
abbas who starts the political re-

volt which the Nazarene would not
sponsor; then Caianhas and Judas,

the villains of the piece, the first

somewhat sinister and tainted. It

must be admitted regretfully, with
movie technique; the second hu-
man, all too human—that is, for

Judas—and his thought ran that

he "was a business man, not a
fisherman'.* Surely, there is more
to Judas than that, if we are to

accept the fact that he is at the

other end of the scale from Jesus

and is, in a sense, the as yet un-
explained key to the great tragedy.

It is with these characters that

Kagawa's novel mainly deals, rath-

er than with -the proletarian ele-

ments, as is the case of Sholem
Asch's book. "Behold the Man" is

well constructed, decidedly read-

able and often very moving-.

Where It Will Stop Nobody Knows

^- ' t.J'i^fcidtf*^
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SOUTH HICKORY
Enjoys Vacation Tour

-Miss Borghild Bjomaraa, -who is

employed in St. Louis, Mo., togeth-
er with a girl friend, enjoyed a
two weeks' vacation tour. They
traveled via bus through part of
Illinois, Indiana. Ohio. West Vir-
ginia and Virginia and to Wash-
ington, D. C, where they were
guests at the home of Borghild's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Dreng Bjomaraa. While there,
they visited the White House, the
Congressional Library, the Capitol,
the new SH.000,000 airport, Lincoln
Memorial, Mellon Art Institute, the
Smithsonian, the FBI. the Wash-
ington Monument. Washington's
ihome at Mount Vernon and other
historical sights. Later they left

lor New York City where they did
more sightseeing. They also en-
joyed a boat trip around the is-

lands.

Shower For Newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hanson,

•who were recently married, were
honor guests at a kitchen shower
given at the Dick Kolestrand home
near River Valley Sunday. The
honored couple received a large as-
sortment of lovely and useful gifts
from those present. Lunch was ser-
ved by the self-invited guests.
Those from here who participated
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hanson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Lillo and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Arveson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Knute Hanson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Vemer Arveson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ol-
son and family, Mrs. H. T. Hanson
and Mrs. Bakken.

Kolestrand-]

Miss Anna Kolestrand, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kolestrand
of Oklee and Herman Hanson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hanson
of this township were united in
marriage at the Methodist parson-

. age at Thief River Falls Thurs-
day, July 3. Rev. s. S. Olaisson per-
formed the ceremony. They were
attended by Miss Christine Nerhus
and Goodwin Hanson, brother of
the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roed of
Mcintosh announce the arrival of
a daughter at the Erskine hospital
Thursday. July 3. Mrs. Roed was
formerly Mae Christiansen of this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard Knudsen
and Clarence of Thief River Falls
were Saturday visitors at the Bj.
Bjomaraa home.
Mrs. Sarah Sannes. who has been

assisting at the Halvor Oftelie

home near Oklee, returned to her
home Friday.
Thore Skomedal hauled a truck

load of cattle and pigs to Fargo, N.
D., Tuesday.

Miss Laura Josephson, who has
been employed several months at
TJpham, N. D.. returned to her
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunstein Tveit of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday
at the Bjomaraa home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Arveson,
Mary Lou and David accompanied

. by Mrs. N. P. Larson, were visitors

at the home of Mrs. Arveson's mo-
ther, Mrs. Anna Anderson, at
Gatzke Sunday.
Henry Peterson of Oklee assisted

John Nelson with haying a few
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rlndahl, Shir-

ley and Orlien. yisited Sunday at
the Albert Berget home near Ok-
lee.

Mrs. Clarence Howard and Ron-
ald of Oklee, Mrs. Axel Gustafson
of Trail and Mrs. Mettle Florence
"were visitors Saturday at the Ole
Rindahl home.-
There will be an auction sale at

the Halvor Haugan place Saturday,
July 19, commencing at 1 o'clock.

Mildred Rindahl of Dist. 3, and
Gladyce Peterson of Dist. 67, are
among those who will receive their
eighth grade diplomas this month.

Service swill be held at the Na-
zareth church Sunday afternoon.

.

Gunder Sannes, who is employed
at H. O. Halvorson's near Gully,

^ spent the week end at his home.
Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Orlien and

Shirley were business callers

Gully Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson

and Wayne were callers at the
Henry Halvorson home Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. Arnold Haugan and

children of Goodridge visited at the
Jorgen Oftelie home Monday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Aslak Dahle and

children- of Goodridge visited Fri-
day evening at the Henry Halvor-
son home.
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and Jergen

were business callers at Thief Ri-
ver Falls Tuesday.

NORTHERN STATE TIMBERS
TO BE SOLD IN AUGUST

State foresters are appraising
timber that will be offered for sale
in Koochiching county in August.
The sale will be made at interna-
tional Falls.

"From all records available, it

has been determined that 50 mil-
lion feet of timber a year can be
safely cut from state lands with-
out depleting the growing stock,"
J. C. Gannaway of the Minnesota
Department of Conservation said.

There will be several experiments
tried in the Koochiching county
sale. One tract of 1,400 cords is

being carefully measured and will

be offered with the stipulation that
several experiments will be carried
on during operations to determine
costs and possibilities of closer util-

ization. The Minnesota & Ontario
Paper Company will cooperate in
all experiments.

Have You Planned To Buy

Furniture In the Next Few
Years?

DON'T
WAIT

BUY NOW w SAVE!
How to Buy • Use Our Budget Plan •Ask About Our Lay-Away Plan •SpecialBudgetPlanfor Farm Trade

fOSSX***

PHILCO
HAS JUST RECENTLY WON
THE AWARD AS THE MOST
BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED
REFRIGERATOR IN AMERICA

Come In And See It!

Buy A Big 6 Foot Box

For Only

1 24
9
-
595

Living

Room
Suites

Here is the Mattress Deal you have been

waiting- for. An innerspring mattress with

an exceptionally heavy ticking and very

fine inner construction. Regular $20.00,

now only 14.95

Special Offer

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC RANGE

Special Trade-In Offer

<PQn For Your
4>0U Old Stove

Never before have von been able to bnv snch a beantifnl livingroom suite for so low a price! This is our "Feature Specialand we nrse yon to inspect it! A fine sturdy frame, beantifnl
covers and best workmanship—the resnlt is a two-piece sniteyon will be proud of for years to come!

SIANT OTHER SETS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Bed, Mattress

and Spring
Heavy Steel Bed, Fine 50

Pound Cotton Mattress and
heavy double link spring.

Regular Price $22-50 4AQE

YOU WILL FIND WHAT

YOU WANT WHEN YOU

VISIT POPPLER'S RUG

DEPT.

Over 200 rugs to choose from.

We furnish room fit rugs.

8.3x10.6 Rug OA50
SPECIAL . .

.^** •

This beautiful Kelvinator
Range retails at $119.95, now,
with your old stove 89

9
.
595

DURING THIS SALE ONLY!

ALSO ROPER BOTTLE GAS RANGES

CHROME KITCHEN SETS—LIMITED SUPPLY Choose this fine
bedroom suite for

high style and rare
beauty of design
and veneering. Sweeping curved lines
characterize this surprising value.

IT WILL BE EASY TO SELECT A SET
FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK!

Bed, Chest & Vanity

695
.

This 5-Piece Chrome Set
Goes For Only . . . .

95

LINOLEUM RUGS
9 By 12 Heavy Weisht
Hags — — S!

9 By 12 Light Weietat
$3,95

WASHER SPECIAL
Cb*a«* Clothes Basket, 20 Pkgs. Oxydol, 48 Clothes
rCC"" Pins, 1 Clothes Reel, Twin Wash Tubs

with purchase of an EASY WASHER

See This 8-piece Dining Set!

It includes extension table, host chair, five

side chairs and your choice of buffet or
ch ina cabinet. All pieces in beautiful veneers.
A very smart suite.

(Across from the Post Office)

'POPPLED
I PIANO & FURNITURE CO. I

) | Thief River Falls, Minnesota \
> choose from. Coverings are Bed,

Blue and Green—either in tapestry or velonr.
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Social Mention
We Will Greatly Appreciate It It Yon Will Call Us When You Havo
W

An Item Of Social Interest—Just Phone 444

Valarie Olsen Weds
Jack Kruse Wednesday

Miss "\falarie Olsen, daughter of

Mr. and} Mrs. H. A. Olsen of St.

Hilaire, became the bride of Jack

Kruse, son of Mrs. Katharine Kruse,

also or St. Hilaire, at the Covenant

church parsonage on Wednesday

evening with Rev. Roy Wiberg

reading the service. They were at-

tended by Harwood Olsen of St.

Hilaire, a cousin of the bride, and

Margaret Stadum of this city.

The bride chose for her wedding,

a two piece waterfall blue sheer

wool alcaca dress with white acces-

sories. Her onlv jewelry was an en
:

graved cross, a gilt of the groom,

and 'she wore a corsage of talis-

man foses and sweet peas. Her

bridesirtftUL wore a navy visionette

redingote \vita white accessories

and a corsage of American Beauty

roses and sweet peas.

Miss Olsen is a graduate from

the St. Hilaire high school and also

from the teacher training depart-

ment. She has taught school in the

rural schools of this county ana

for the oast two years has been

employed" by Dr.C C. Snyder. The

groom is also a graduate from the

St Hilaire high school and has

been emoloved by the Triangle

Transportation Co. The groom has

also operated his farm west of St.

Hilaire.
Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding reception was held at the

bride's home. The young couple left

after the reception for Fargo where

they will visit with relatives and

spend the remainder of the week at

Detroit Lakes. In the fall, Mr. and

Mrs. Kruse plan to make their

ihome at the West Coast.

DeMars Anderson Vows
Solemnized On Tuesday

At a candle light wedding cere-

mony which took place at the Zion

Lutheran church parsonage Tues-

dav with Rev. E. L. Tungseth per-

. forming the ceremony. Miss Grace

DeMars, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Flora DeMars of Staples, became

united in marriage to Donald An-
derson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Erickson of this city. The bride

was attended by Marion Parbst

while the grcom was attended by

Robert Erickson.

The bride chose for her wedding

a white silk street length dress with

white and janonica accessories. She

wore a corsage of pink tea roses

while her bridesmaid wore a two-

toned tan and blue street length

dress and tan and japonica acces-

sories. She wore a corsage of yel-

low talisman roses and wore a neck-

lace, a gift from the bride and

groom.
A dinner was given in the even-

ing at the J. A. Erickson home to

which fifteen guests attended.

The bride is a graduate of the

Staples high school with the class

of 1937 and has bsen employed with

the Northwestern Bell Telephone

company at Staples. The groom
graduated from the Lincoln high

school with the class of 1938 and
attended Augsburg college at Min-
neapolis for the past three years.

Emma Nygard Marries
Harvey Langness June 29

At a double ring ceremony in the

Odalen Lutheran Church at Edin-

burg, N. D., Miss Emma Nygard,

daughter of Andrew Nygard of

Edinburg, became united in mar-
riage to Harvey, Langness, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Langness of

Viking Sunday morning, June 29.

Rev. G. L. .Halmrast performed the

service among baskets of blue del-

phiniums with white peonies and

baby's breath.
Nuptial music included Schubert's

Serenade which was followed by a

solo by Mrs. G. L. Halmrast who
sang "Because." Lohengren's .pro-

cessional and Mendelsohn's reces-

sional march was played. Preced-

ing the ceremony. Miss Arlett Ny-
: gard, neice of the bride, sang "Be-

loved, it is Morn." Following the

clemony Mrs. Halmrast sang The
Lord's Prayer. Miss Platen played

the wedding, marches and accom-
oanied the soloists.

The couples attendants were Jo-

sephine Langness of Viking, sister

of the groom, was maid of honor
and Alice Rusten of Osnabrock, N.

D., a neice of the bride and Nina
Kvenlog of this city were brides

maids. Ned and Wilfred Langness
attended their brother. Ushers were

the brides' brothers, Lloyd and
Clifford Nygard. The flower girls

were Joy Florence and Florence

Rusten.
Following the service a wedding

breakfast was served at the Nygard
home. A four-tiered wedding cake

topped with a wedding bell cen.

tered the table.

Following a trip to Hibblng, Du-
luth and Sand Creek, Wis., the

newlyweds will make their home at

Grygla where the groom is farm-
ing.

Those from this city who attend-

ed the wedding were Nina Kvenlog
and Ned Langness.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FETES MRS. STANLEY EGENES
Mrs. Stanley Egenes was honor-

ed at her home Friday • at a mis-

cellaneous shower. The evening

was spent socially and a luncheon

was served at ten o'clock by the

hostesses, Mrs. Martin Alby, Mrs.

Henry Hoard, Mrs. Harvey Egenes

and Hannah Egenes.
Those who attended were the

-honor guest and hostesses and
Mesdames J. Gran, E. Long, H.

Ristau. Leech, K. Austad, A. Ncs-

land, W. Rasmussen, Amble, H.

Newman, M. Borgen, Dovre, Ed
Noto, M. Kuiseth, N. Fontaine, S.

Troland, N. Davidson, O. A. Lind-

land, A. Jahr, O. Stadum, C. Tri-

ckle, E. Krause and Misses Palma
Jahr, Stella and Margaret Stadum,
Elaine Hoard and Lois Krause.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
CLARA LUND FRIDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Clarence Hallstrom home Fri-

day at a surprise birthday party

in honor of Clara Lund. The after-

noon was spent socially and was
followed by a 4:30 luncheon.

Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mesdames A. V.

Brodin, O. J. Lundell, Alfred Olson,

Fred Larson, John Erickson, Frank
Lund, John Haughom, George
Hanson, H. P. Lund and Richard

Gother.

Baton twirling has become a mo-
dern art. It's pinwheel rythm.

To encourage the deftness or

pretty girls who have taken up this

form of the gyrating classics, the

Minneaoolls Aouatennial, July in

to 20, is staging a series of contests

for majorettes. These will be part

of the competitions in which hun-
dreds of members of municipal, |) Parades.

high school and amateur bands ari

to participate, and in which scores

of northwest communities will be

represented;
These three majorettes, left to

right, Jean Young. Virginia Thor-

stad and Joyce Robinson, will head

the Land O'Lakes Creameries'

/marching unit in the Aquatennial

LADIES AID CIRCLE NO. 13

WILL HAVE FOOD SALE
The Trinity Ladies Aid will meet

at the Church parlors on Thurs-
day of next week and will be en-
tertained by circle No. 7, Mrs. Clar-

ence Williams being the chairman.

A food sale of home made food will

be held bv circle No. 13 in con-

nection with the ladies aid. The
public is invited to attend this aid

and sale.

MRS. CARLSON FETED
ON BIRTHDAY FRIDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Carlson homer at a surprise

party in honor of Mrs. Carlson's

birthday on Friday. The evening

was spent socially and was followed

by a ten o'clock luncheon served

by her daughter, Mae Carlson.

Mrs. Carlson received a gift from
the group.

ELLEN OLSON FETED
AT BRIDAL SHOWER

A group of friends gathered at
the Art Christianson home Monday
for a surprise personal shower
honoring Ellen Olson. The evening
was spent in playing cards and was
followed by an 11:30 luncheon serv-

ed by the hostesses. Mrs. Ray Eiden
and Clara Engebretson. She . was
presented baloons with directions

for finding her gifts inside them.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Ruth Howick, Dor-
othy Green, Mrs. LeRoy Carlson,
Bernice Vigness, Ardith Gulseth,
Mrs. Leon Lendobeja, Hazel Melin,
Joyce Roese, Rose Hafdahl, Olga
Nelson, Airs. Chester Ness, Mk.
Vernon Williams, Mabel Stokke,
Alice Kerr, Madeline Gjerness, Ei-
leen Holland. Mrs. Clarence Gul-
seth, Mrs. Art Christianson, Mrs.
Ray Eiden and Clara Engelbret-
son.

MRS. O. F. HALLDIN
ENTERTAINS ON WEDNESDAY
Mrs. O. F. Halldin entertained a

small group of ladies at her home
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. J. W.
Smith of Baraboo, Wis. The eve-

ning was spent socially. Those who
attended were the honor guest and
Mrs. James Steen, Mrs. Ruth
Hoium, Mrs. A. J. Berg, Mrs. John
Lund and Mrs. O. F. Halldin.

WCTU WILL HOLD MEETING
AT BERVE HOME FRIDAY
Members of the W.C.T.U. will

gather at the H. O. Berve home
Friday for their regular meeting.
The meeting will begin at 2:45.

Mrs. Berve will be assisted by Mrs.
Wm. Gilbertson.

NORMA YSTESUND
ENTERTAINS ON THURSDAY

Miss Norma Ystesuna was hos^

tess to a group of friends at a get'

together at the Terrace Room at

the Rex Cafe on Thursday even-

ing- of last week for a seven o'clock

dinner, flowers being the only de-

coration. The evening was spent

socially.

Those who attended were Mar-
jery Ward of Omaha, Neb., Jean
Mellby of Minneapolis, Harriet

Jung and Clarice Jaranson of

Washington, D. C, Frances Stbr-

holm of St. Louis, Mo., Louise La-
Bree, Doris Moe, Stella Stadum,
Arlene Rhodegard, Eleanore Leiran
^nd the hostess, Norma Ystesund. x

BIRTHDAY AND FAREWELL
PARTY FETES MRS. CHESTER

A group of friends gathered at

the Ralph Fischer home Wednes-
day evening for a surprise birthday

and farewell party honoring Mrs.

Ted Chester, who will leave shortly

for Grafton, N. D., where she will

make her home. The evening was
spent socially and Mrs. Chester re-

ceived a traveling case from the

roup.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mesdames Harold
Saustad, Ingold Hanson, Rueben
Johnson, Art Langseth, Alfred

Frederickson, Willis Johnson, Pe-
ter Omundson, Clarence Carlson, C.

T. Hallstom, Ralph Fischer, Bill

Thompson, Archie Hensrud and
Melvin Larson.

SATERSDAL LADIES AID
WILL MEET THURSDAY
The Satersdal Ladies Aid will

meet at the O. K. Ose home Thurs-
day, July 24, at 2:30 p. m. There
wiil be special singing and the
study of I John 2:18-29. Everyone
interested in attending may do so.

HAZEL
Celebrates Birthday

. Mrs. Martha Lokken, Mrs. Adrian
Anderson. Mrs. Martin Finstad,
Janice Finstad, Margaret Lokken
and Anna Alberg of Thief River
Falls helped Mrs. Carl Alberg cele-

brate her birthday Tuesday after-

noon.

SEWING CLUB GROUP
HAS PICNIC FRIDAY

Members of the sewing club
group gathered at Tindolph park
on Friday. The time was spent
playing games and was followed by
a Dicnic luncheon served at five

o'clock by (he hostesses, Mrs. Gor-
don Duenow and Mrs. Dennis Weg-
ge.

Those who attended were the

Mesdames Donald Kolbo, Robert
Inman, Christ Saustad, Wilmar
Rlsberk, Ed DeLap, Carl Lee, Har-
ry Simons, and' the hostesses, Mrs.
Gordon Duenow and Mrs. Dennis
Wegge. Mrs. Carlson and two
daughters of Duluth were guests.

MRS. NICK BROMBERG
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

The birthday club gathered at

.the Nick Bromberg home Monday
evening for a seven o'clock dinner,

the occasion being a belated- birth-

day party honoring Mrs. Nick

'

Bromberg. A birthday cake decora-
ted in pink and blue centered the

table. The evening was spent In

playing bridge, .high -prize going to

Mrs. Norbert Holzknecht.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mesdames W. R.
Patterson, Tony Dorn, George
Werstleln, Ole Engelstad, Richard
Mabey, Dennis Conners, Fred Protz
and Norbert Holzknecht.

Baptism Is Held
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Matt -Brusven was baptized at
the St. Pauli Ladies Aid Thursday
evening at the church and was giv-

en the name, Margaret Carol. Wit-
nesses were Naomi Johnson and
Earl Peterson. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Arne.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will meet

at the Martin Finstad home on
Thursday evening, July 17th. Mrs.
Martin Finstad and Marie Oien
are hostesses.

MRS. ALVIN CHRISTOFFERSON
FETED AT SHOWER TUESDAY
A group of friends gathered at a

surprise shower in honor of Mrs.
Alvin Christofferson at her home
Tuesday. The afternoon was spent
in needle work and was followed by „„„„
a 4:30 luncheon Mrs. Chrlstoffer- I received"a"purse of money from
son received a gift from the group. the group,
Those who attended were the

' honor guest and Mesdames L. H.
Larson, H. O. Ekeren, Clifford Ole-
son, Anton Carlson, Eldon Olson,

O. G. Lynde, L. Erickson and H.
O. Chommie.

MRS. CLARENCE HALLSTROM
GIVEN SHOWER WEDNESDAY
Approximately thirty friends ga-

thered at the Clarence Hailstrom
home Wednesday at a shower in
honor of Mrs. Clarence Hailstrom.
The afternoon was spent in needle
work and a program was presented.
A luncheon was served at five o'-

clock by the hostesses, Clara Lund,
Mrs. Fred Lorentson and Mrs.
Ferdie Anderson. Mrs. Hailstrom

A. V. BRODINS ENTERTAIN
AT SUNDAY DINNER
A small group of friends gather-

ed at the A. V.. Brodin home Sun-
day for a one o'clock dinner. The
afternoon was spent socially. Those
who attended were Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Anderson and Merriam, Mae
Carlson, Marion TJlvin, Rev. Christ-

ianson of Bagley and the Brodin
family.

SATERSDAL LUTHER LEAGUE
WILL MEET SUNDAY

The Satersdal Luther League will
meet at the Satersdal Church Sun-
day evening, July 20th. The pro-
gram will be presented by a group
from Thief River Falls with Rev.
E. L. Tungseth as guest speaker.
Mrs. Carl- Olson and Mrs. Ingval
Wold will serve a luncheon follow-
ing the meeting. Anyone who wish-
es to attend may do so.

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind,.Renew

Orville Snyder came by car
Thursday evening and stayed until

Sunday at the Martha Lokken
home. He was accompanied back
by Mrs. Snyder and children, who
have been visiting the past five

weeks with her mother, Mrs. Mar-
tha Lokken, and sister, Mrs. Henry
Lappegaard and Mrs. Herman Rude
and families at Thief River Falls

and Margaret Lokken at Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson and
daughters from Waukegan, 111.,

were dinner guests at the Andrew
Arne home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brusvin and

daughters left by car for Kansas
City, Mo., Friday after staying at

the home of the latters parents for

the -past three weeks. Mr. Brusvin
was in charge of the June Grass
stripping outfit here.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Odegaard
of Glendale, Calif., visited at the
home of the former's brother, Ole
Odegaard, and family from Satur-
day until Sunday when they left

for Grafton, N. D., to visit with
Melvin Odegaard, who has been
confined to the hospital for five

weeks.
Ann LaVole returned to her home

at Plummer Sunday after visiting

since Wednesday with her Uncle
and Aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gue-
rard.
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Stennes,

Mrs. Chuck Wold and Charles, Jr.,

Loretta and Gene Weckwerth. of

Thief River Falls and Roy Loken
were Sunday visitors at the Nels
Kelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin BL-.SlUag-

son, Betty and Mayo, visited at the

John Lager heme in Thief River

Falls Saturday evening.

Mrs. Carl Melby and children,

Mrs. Harold Elofson and children,

Mrs. Peter Thune, Mr. and Mrs.

Bakken of Thief River Falls and
Anton Thompson of Bend, Ore.,

were dinner guests at the Ole Ode-
gaard home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

and children and Mrs. Ingrid

Sandberg motored to Oklee Sunday
for a visit at the Archie LaCour-
siere home.' Mrs. I. Sandberg re-

mained for a longer visit.

Sunday visitors . at the Carl Al-

berg home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Netteland and Anna Alberg and
Mrs. Ells Peterson, Lois and Jean-

ette; of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Owen Weckwerth and Don-
?lda, Mrs. Carl Larson and Octavla,

and Mrs. Albert Carlson visited at

the Walter Odegaard home Friday

evening. l

Sunday • afternoon and evening

visitors at the Oscar Odegaard
home were 'Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Odegaard and children of Thief

River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Odegaard, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ode-
gaard, Ole Peterson, Harvey and
Rueben Odegaard.
Mrs. Archie Berry of Bagley vi-

sited at *the Pete Guerard home
Wednesday and was accompanied
back by her daughter, Genevieve,

who had visited the past week with
her grandfather, Pete Guerard.
Miss Doris Johnson, who is em-

ployed at the Arnt Wedul home,
spent the week end visiting with

her Barents', '.Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Johnson, at Thief River Falls.

Private Raymond Gunstad of Ft.

Warren, Wyo., -came Saturday for

a ten day furlough to visit with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gun-
stad.

Mr. and Mrs; Herman Sandberg
and children. Roy Krats and Mrs.

Ingrid Sandberg motored to Oklee
Sunday to visit at the Archie La-
Coursiure home. Mrs. Ingrid Sand-
berg remained for a longer visit

with her daughter, Mrs. LaCour-
sierre, and family.

Private Clair Larson, who left

last Tuesday evening for Fort Snel-
ling, is now stationed at Fort Ro-
berts, California.

Mr. arid Mrs." Carl Larson, Oc-
tavia and Jerome Larson were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the Al-

bert Carlson home.
Word has been received here that

Clair Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Larson, has been sent to an
Army. Camp in California for his

year's training under the Selective

Service Act.

The Clara Luther League will be
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson on Friday eve-

ning, July 18th.

Mrs. Emil Thune also visited at

the Odegaard home in the after-

noon. They also visited friends at
Hazel.
Many families from this locality

attended the Woodmen's picnic

held at Tindolph Park at Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. John Peterson will enter-

tain the Clara Ladies Aid at her
home on Wednesday evening, July

23rd. You are invited to attend.

Myrtle Palmquist and Mary Jane
Johnson returned Sunday and Mon-
day, respectively, after attending
the Luther League convention at
Lake Bronson.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and fam-

ily of Crookston, Minn., were dinner
guests Sunday at the John Sjoberg
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

visited Wednesday at the Peter Vik
home at Thief River Falls.

Harry L. 'Peterson of Thief Ri-
ver Falls visited Sunday at the
John Petedson home. >

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela of

Middle River called at the Martin
Ellingson home Monday.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard attended a

party in honor of Mrs. Mary Sher-
va at St. Hilaire last Tuesday.
Paul Borgie, Jr., and Earl Lester

of Fargo, N. D., visited at the Pete

Nelson home Saturday evening.

MOOSE RIVER
Accident Occurs Thursday

Walter Dougherty met with what
might have been a more serious

accident Thursday while mowing
hay. Mr. Dougherty stopped to

clean off the sickle bar when his

horses moved up cutting his arm
very badly. His arm was cut al-

most in two at the wrist causing

heavy loss of blood. Their car not
being at home, they immediately
called Arne Hagen, a neighbor, who
rushed him to Thief River Falls to

a doctor. Mr. Dougherty is improv-
ing very satisfactorily.

Mrs- Elizabeth Pelton and Mrs.
Susie Walker, who have been visit-

ing the past month at the latter's

daughters home, Mrs. John Thiel-

ing, left Saturday by car for St.

Paul, where Mrs. Pelton expects to

visit relatives a week before re-

turning to her home at Sumner,
Wash. Mrs. Walker will rernain with

relatives in St.,- Paul indefinitely.

They were accompanied as far " as

St. Paul -by Mr. and Mrs. John
Thieling and Bette. - •

Isaac Johnson motored last week
from .Karlstad to spend' a few days

visiting with his daughter, Mrs.

Henry Gilthvedt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ralston and
children left Friday for Interna-

tional Falls to visit at the home o'.

Mrs. Ralston's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Helgoe and
Larry of Halstad arrived Saturday
at the Odin Mellan home, whera
Mrs. Helgoe and Larry will visit a

week. Mr. Helgoe, who has recently

accepted a position with Jung's

Bakery in Thief River Falls, re-

turned there Sunday evening. Mrs.

Helgoe is a sister of Mrs. Mellan.

Sunday visitors at the Alfred Fosa

home were Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram
and sons of Roseau and Gordon
Foss of Karlstad.
Sunday callers at the John Rost-

vold home were Alton, Oscar and
Edel Soarby and Eleanore Lund-
setter, all of Gatzke, and also Mr.

and Mrs. Harlan Lee and children

and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meel;

arid family.
Harold Gasch and Bill Finley vis-

ited friends in Strathcona Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Terno Alstrom

were callers at the Ralph Bush
home one day last week.
Hazel and Delores Dougherty left

Friday for Aurora, 111., to resume
their duties after a two weeks va-
cation with their parents.

Mrs. Russell Thieling called Mon-
day at her parental home, John
Rostvold.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson vi-

sited Sunday at the Hans Thorson
home in Benville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knutson of

'Grysla were callers at the Oscar
Knutson home one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gram of/

Glenwood are spending a few days
visiting with the formers brother,

Ben Gram.
Sunday guests at the Ben Gram

home were Mr. and Mrs. Buel
Gram and sons of Roseau, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Gram and sons of

Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dougherty

and Austin of Benville were Sun-

day evening guests at the W. R,

Dougherty heme.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ahola of

Malcolm wish to thank their kind

friends and neighbors, who hon-
ored them on theifc golden wedding
anniversary on July 13.

MRS. JOHN BYKLUM DIES

AT HER HOME TUESDAY

Last rites will be held Saturday
at 2 o. m. at the Carmel Lutheran
Church for Mrs. John Byklum, who
passed away at her home in Spruce
Grove township, Beltrami county,

Tuesday. Rev. S. T. Anderson will

officiate and interment will be
made in the church cemetery.

She was born Feb. 1, 1912, in

Lee township, Beltrami county, and
was married to John Byklum at

Oslo on April 9, 1935. One year la-

ter they moved to Spruce Grove
where they have since made their

home.
MrsJ Byklum is survived by her

husband, three daughters, LaVonne,
Darlerie and Joan all at home, her
mother, Mrs. Bergit Arveson of Lee
township, three sisters, Mrs. Dreng
Johnson of Lee township, Mrs. Bet-
sy Stover of Chicago, 111., and Mrs.
Julia Gralonskin of Oslo, five bro-
thers, Ole, Knute and- Halvor of
Lee township, Arne of Chicago, and
Tollef of Grand Forks. Her father
and one daughter preceded her in
death. '.

HELGELAND INFANT
V DIES SUNDAY

Baby Boy Helgeland, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Helge-
land, died at birth Sunday. He is

survived by his parents and three
sisters, Doris, Irene and Jene, his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Helgeland and his grandmother,
Mrs. A. B. Newton. Burial was made
Monday at the Bethania cemetery.

INFANT DAUGHTER
DIES FRIDAY

Babv Girl Lewis, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin "Lewis

of Oklee, died at birth Friday.

Burial 'was made in the Espelee

cemetery Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish .to take this means of

thanking each and everyone who
aided us with so many kindnesses

during our recent bereavement. Es-

pecially do we extend thanks to the

pastors for their comforting words,

those who sang, and all who con-

tributed toward flowers and mem-
orials. May God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thyren
and family.
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\pcal Happenings
Chester Jensen and Oliver Mas-

ching of Vesta spent several days
in this city visiting with iriends.

Mrs. Henrv Crystal of Royaltor.

spent Monday and Tuesday visit-

ing at the J. -A. Erickson home.

Hazel Melin motored to Red Lake
Falls Saturday and spent the week
end visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Melin.

Vivian Stromberg returned on
Thursday of last week after spend-

ing the past two weeks visiting

with friends at' International Falls.

Irma Peterson and Florence Han-
son returned Sunday after spend-
ing the past week visiting at th-J

Russel Moldrum home at Eemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Frederickson
' returned Sunday after .spending the

week end at Holt visiting- at the

Albert Bonnes home.

Jean Lee o: DesMoinc-s, Iowa,

arrived Saturday and is spending a

few days visiting with Helen Ho-
wick.

Mauciyn Graemer of Crookston is

spending some time visiting at the

Peter Poppenhagen home.

Mrs. Smith of Baraboo, Wis., is

spending some time visiting with
her dau3hter, Mrs. James Steen.

Jean Mellby returned to Minnea-
polis Tuesday after spending sev-

eral days visiting with her parents,

Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Mellby.

Mrs. Ingeborg Legvold and Ida
left Friday and will spend a week
visiting at Grand Forks and Fish-

Fred Lufkin. Esther and Harriet,

motored to Holt Friday and spent

the evening visiting at the Henry
Nohre home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nohre of

Holt motored here and spent Tues-
day visiting at the Fred Lufkin
home.

Mrs. Abe Johnson of Warroad
arrived Monday and is spending a

few days visiting with her parents,

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Jahr.

Mrs. Pearl Danielson and Doris

spent the week end visiting at the

Hui.ry. MuLean home at' Grygla.

Valnrie Olson spent the past week
at St. Hilaire visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.

Sunday guests at the V. F. Ro-

barge home ' were Mr. and Mrs.

Ralpn Gaibraith of Grygla.

and with

Dreng Aakness of Oklee returned

to his home Saturday after spend-

ing a few days visiting at the Mil-

lard Nelson home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Maves, Les-

ter and Ralph, ot .Frazee spent

Saturday in this city visiting with

Wilbert Maves.

Miss Florence Kline of St. Cloud

is spending her summer vacation

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Ro-
bert Sager.

Neola Erickson left recently for

Liberal, Kan., where she will spend

a short time visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber Prugh before continu-

ing on to California.

Jean Anderson returned to hei

home at Hilisboro, N. D., Saturday

after suendir.g the past week visit-
"

ing at the Harry Hendrickson

home.

Helen Griebstein left Tuesday for

Rockwell City. Iowa, where she
..ill spend some time visiting with
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Grlnley.

Mrs. Oscar Englund of Alexan-
dria arrived Saturday and is spen-
ding a few days visiting at the J.

Narverud home. g

Mr., and Mrs. Bud Wheeler, of

Lakeneld arrived Monday and will

spend the. week visiting at the

Lewis VeVea home.

Mrs. Whitelaw of Hawaii is

spending some time in this city

visiting at her home
friends.

Mrs. Charles Moore of Duluth

arrived Tuesday and is spending a

few days visiting at the Herman
Sandum home.

Mary Jane McKechnle motored

to Bemidji and spent the week end

visiting with Rose Marie Whist-

man.

Mae Wilson returned Sunday

from Velva. N. D., where she spent

the past two weeks visiting with

relatives.

Iris Newell left Wednesday for SOUTH" SAINT PAUL
Minneapolis where sha' will spend WUII1 Mill I rftUL

some time visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Steen are,

leaving tonight for the Twin- Cities

where they will spend a few days
visiting.

Mrs. Carlson and daughters of

Duluth who spent the week end
visiting at the Harry Simons home
returned to Duluth ,

Monday. En-
route they were '-accompanied 'by
Mrs. Harry. Simons and children

who will spend a month visiting

at Duluth.

LIVESTOCK MARKET

Gloria Quist accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Nelson, Harriet
and Arthur, to White Earth Lake
near Mahnomen Sunday and spent
the day on an outing.

Clarice Jaranson returned to her
duties at Washington, D. C, after

spending the past two weeks visit-

ing with her parents, Edwin Jar-
ansons, and with other relatives

and friends.

Mrs. Robert Sager returned here

Friday after spending several days

at the Sager farm at Forbes,

where she attended to business"

matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eiden, Bud
and June, and Mrs. Douglass Hail

of Alexandria are spending several

days visiting at the Ray Eiden and
H. A. Moline homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hellquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Knu:e Ystesund and
Mr. and Mrs. Ols Christianson mo-
tored to Lake Bronson Sunday and

spent the day on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Storhaug

motored to Crookston Saturday and
spent the week end visitur

Mrs. Storhaug's parents. M
Mrs. Randal Foss. They
Sunday.

Harriet Lund, who has been spen-
ding the oast five weeks visiting

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Lund, left Sunday for Min-
neapolis where she is employed.
She was accompanied by her moth-
er, who returned here Wednesday.

Dorothy Curler, who has been
spending seme time visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Art Cleveland, at
Denison, Texas, arrived here Fri-
day and will spend some time visit-

ing with her mother, Mrs. John
Rude.

James LaFave of Glendale, Calif',

arrived Tuesday ,and will spend

some time visiting with relatives

and friends here.

Rollin Helgo arrived Sunday to

assume his nosition as assistant

baker at the Hartz Bakery. He
expects to move his family here

from Halstad next week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knox and
family of Fisher spent Sunday vi-

siting with Mrs. Rita McFarland.
Mr. and Mrs. Knox returned the

same day while Bill and .Mary re-

mained for a longer. -visit. Leona
and Bill Knox left Wednesday foi-

st. Paul, accompanied by Miss
Sarah Vaughan. They will spend
a short time at St. Paul.

lone Halldin, Blanche and Grace
Rlnkel and Loretta Schmidt of

Aberdeen, S. D., left Saturday for

a month's trip to the Black Hills

In South Dakota, Salt Lake City.

Utah, and San Francisco and San
Diego, Calif., where they will visit.

They will travel along the Western
C'cast and return by way of the
Yellowstone National Park.

Hamre Hummings

Stanley Christianson of Minnea-
polis, fieldman for the Lagerqulst

Elevator concern of that city, vi-

sited Monday evening here with

his cousin, J. H. Ulvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Hall and
family returned Sunday from a

week's vacation trip to Sauk Cen-
ter and Eagle Bend where they

visited relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemhard Hage re-

turned Sunday from a week's va-

cation trip to the North Shore

Drive, the Iron Range and at Itas>

ca Park.

with
and

returned

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frederick-

son and Mr. and Mrs. James Dry-
den returned Friday from Lake
Andrusia near Cass Lake where
they spent the past week on a va-

cation.

Dr. Robert Miller arrived Satur-

day from Minneapolis and spent

the week end visiting here. On his

return, he was accompanied by his

wife and son George. The Miller

family will make their' home in

Minneapolis. .

Fred Lufkin and daughters. Har-
riet and Esther, motored to Crook-
ston Sunday and spent the day vi-

siting at the Art Lufkin home and
also helped Gary celebrate his 3rd
birthday.

Ann Yeko and Loutrella Paulson
of Milwaukee, Wis., returned to

their home Sunday after spending
some time visiting with Loutrella's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Christ Paul-
son, and with other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kraemer and
Mrs. Al Kralmer "returned Satur-
day from a ten-day trip to Brain-
erd, Morris". Alexandria and Min-
neapolis where they visited with
relatives.

Carole Hicks, who has been at-

tending the Anker Hospital at St.

Paul for nurses training, arrived
this morning and will spend some
time visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smithers

and Jane Frederickson left Thurs-

day of last week for Troy, Penn.,

where they will spend some time

visiting with their daughter, Ruth.

Olive Holmen, Margaret .OTJell

and William Korstad. Sr„ motored
to "Bemidji Sunday and spent the

cay visiting with Mrs. Korstad who
vacationing there.

Annual Meeting Held
The annual meeting for the Car~

mel Ladies Aid No. i was held July
10 at the Edward Jelle home. The
meeting was opened by the audi-
ence singing a Norwegian hymn
Devotion and prayer was given by
Rev. S. T. Anderson. The meeting
closed by a hymn.

Rev. Anderson took charge of the
business meeting and. the secretary

and treasurer's reports were read
and approved as read for the year's

work.
The Ladies Aid took in $40.22 on

their monthly meetings for the year
which left the church $159.94 at
.the close of the year for their

work.
The election of officers also took

place. Mrs. Knut Arneson was re-

elected president, Mrs. Edward
Jelle reelected vice president, Mrs.
Frank Johnson reelected secretary

and Mrs. Manley Anderson was
elected as a new treasurer. It was
voted that the aid send $10.00

' the Jewish Mission. Miss Francia
! Magnuson was elected as our new
church organist. Lunch totaled

S3.35. The next meeting will be
held at the Moris Jelle home.

Steers Advance 25c, All Weights
Share In Upturn, Hogs Climb,

Lambs Decline

South St. Paul, Minn., July 15,

1941: Broad buying of all weights
slaughter steers sent prices upward
fully 25c from the close of last

week; according to the Federal-
State Market News Service. Re-
ceipts were fairly liberal, but there
was sufficient outlet to absorb the
supply in active fashion. Numerous
loads of Choice steers, brought
$10.75 to $11.00 and there were a
few yearlings at $11.50. Choice 873

lb. heifers earned $11.50, also, and
.several loads brought $10.75 to $11.

The heifer trade was mostly 25c
higher. Cows sold steady to strong,

while bulls advanced fully 25c to
j

carry the ten to $9.25. Stock cattle

sold at steady levels. Choice 7CS lb.

fleshy Montana feeding steers re-
alizedS10.75. Vealers were steady to i

strong, bulk Good to Choice $10.00
!

to $12.00. i

The trade in the hog division
found barrows and gilts advancing
10 to 30c while sows were up most-
ly 25c. Tuesday's top of $11.10 came
within 20c of equaling the high
time of October 1937. Meanwhile
bulk of the Good and Choice 1G0
to 260 lb. barrows and gilts sold
Tuesday at $10.90 to $11.10, while
most 260 to 300 lb. weights moved
at $10.65 to $11.00 and 300 to 400 lb.

averages brought $10.40 to $10.76.

Good sows under 300 lbs. sold free-
ly, to $10.25, with kinds from 300
to 450 lbs. ranging from $10.00 to

$10.25 and scattered heavier weights
selling down to $9.90. Feeder pigs
were mostly 25c higher at $11.00 to
mostly $11.25.

Protesting the high cost prices
of Hveweight lambs as compared
with present returns for dressed
carcasses in the east, also expecta-
tions of liberal runs in the near
future, allowed buyers to enforce
25 to 40c lower levels for spring
lambs. Other slaghter classes held
generally steady, however, yearlings
were o -nthe weak side. A keen de-
mand prevails for breeding ewes,
yearlings selling unevenly higher.
Current price limits: Western
spring lambs $11.35—natives $11.00
—yearlings $9.00 — slaughter ewes
$4.50—new crop western feeder
Iambs $10.35—native feeders $9.50

—

yearling breeding ewes $9.65.

letier^Boik

TUNGSETH RETURNS FROM

-

TRIP. TO WEST COAST

Ruth Moline of Minneapolis is

spending a few days here visiting

with relatives and also with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mo-.
line.

Mrs. H. W. Thelander arrived

Wednesday from Little Falls and
is spending a few days here with
her husband who Is community
manager at the district FSA offices

here.

Adolph Asleson and daughter
Veney of Prince Albert, Sask.,

were visitors at the Carlie John-
son . home here Wednesday. Mr.
Asleson, a former resident at(Foss-
ton, Is a neighbor of Mr. John-
son's relatives at Prince Albert.

' Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom

left Saturday to visit with rela-

tives at Lake Park and Hitterdahl.

Mr. Lindstrom returned Sunday
while Mrs. Lindstrom remained for

. a. few days more, returning Wed-
nesday. "

Mrs". George Lindblom, MiSifcAr-
f
„ nold Larson, Mrs. Ed LarsorJ**aiid

Mrs. Helmer Udstrand motored to

the Mrs. Agnes Rux home in Bray
vicinity Sunday and attended a

shower in honor of Mrs. Richard
Mosbeck.

- Mr. and Mrs. ^Alfred Lasseson,

Mrs. Carl Haug, Marjorie Ose.^and
'Erling Tungseth motored tq'Lake
Park Sunday where they attended

the 70th anniversary of the Corm-
orant Lutheran Church at that

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bakken, Mrs.
Peter Triune, Mrs. H. N. Elofson
and children, Mrs. Carl Melby and
children, Mrs. Emil Thune motored
to Hazel Monday and spent the
day visiting at the Ole Odegaard
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes and
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
family of southwest of this city

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Bredeson and son motored to
Itaska State Park Sunday and
spent the day on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Forath of
Piney, Can., arrived Wednesday of
last week and attended the fun-

eral for the latter's father, Louis
Larson, of Goodridge on Thursday.
While here they also visited with
relatives in this city.

Mrs. James Caldis, Betty and
Phyllis, left Tuesday for Minnea-
polis where they will spend a few
days. While there they will attend

the Acouatennial. Enroute home
they will stop at Bertha where they

-will also spend a few days visit-

ing.

Ha and Marvin Svedberg left Sa-
turday fot Drayton, N. D., where
they will spend a week visiting with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Svedberg. After that time they will

accompany their parents to Arvilla,

N. D., where they will make their

home for the summer.

; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson
'

left Tuesday for Housten, Texas,

where they will visit with their

daughter, lone Stone. Enroute home
they will be accompanied by their

daughter who will spend an inde-

finite time visiting at the Anderson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson
and. Mr- and Mrs. J. Yotter return-

ed Sunday after a trip to Duluth
the north shore drive, Port Arthur
and Fort William, Can. They also

spent some time at the Solbakken
cottages at Lutsen. Mr. Anderson
attended 'a- Rotary meeting at Fort

William, Can.

Mrs. Thora H. Nelson, Arno
Steinhauer and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Nelson left Tuesday for Pon-
tiac, Mich., where they will spend
two- weeks visiting with Mrs. Nel-
son's son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Nelson.

Hamrc 4-II Club News
The Hamre 4-H Club had a re-

freshment stand at the 4th of July
celebration. They netted a profit of

$24 over all expenses and help.
Mrs.' Frank Johnson, 4-H club lead-
er, arranged and conducted the
stand, Mrs. Edward Jelle and Har-
vey Woods being helpers. 4-H club
members who helped' serve were
Judith Jelle, Dorothy Eberhardt
and Louise Dahlton.
The Hamre 4-H club held its 4th

meeting at the Emil Eberhardt
home Monday. Ray Johnson, county
4-H club leader, was . present. Bel-
mont Jelle, president, opened the
meeting and minutes of last meet-
ing was read as was 4-H stand
record by Judith Jelle, secretary.
Next meeting to be held Aug. 3 at
the Frank Johnson home.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dark Northern S .a?.

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. -test ,R1

Hard Amber Durum " .75

Red Durum sn
Amber Durum .73

Feed Barley .23

Medium Barley .31.

Choice Barley- .40

Flax 1 7(1

Cats .22

Bye .36

POULTRY
Springs, 2 to 4 1-2 lbs. .13

Springs, 4 1-2 lbs. and up .15

Old Hens .16

Old . Toms .1-1

No. 2 Turkeys .12

Dressing charges ten cents per bird
Heavy Hens .14

Light Hens .12

Cocks .03

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

July 2, 1941

Dear Editor:

It is now some time since we
have said anything about our Flood;

Control Project. There has not been
much to report the last few months
and there Is not much to report

just now. However, that does not
mean that nothing Is being done.

The TJ. .S. Army . engineers at St.

Paul have been seriously handicap-
ped because of lack of trained men
since the national preparedness

program requires more trained en-

gineers than are -available. Our of-

fice at St. Paul-which is In charge

j

of Captain J. W. Moreland contin-

|

ues its services to the best of its

I
capacity.

The present situation along Red
Lake River and especially r.Iong th=

Clearwater River does bring ths

j
seriousness of flood condition';

again to our attention. I wish to

assure all of our readers that the

Red Lake River Flocd Control. As-
sociation has not decreased its en-
deavors to do ever/thing possible

for the promotion of our import-
ant project. We are maintaining
constant contact with officials in

charge of the necessary surveys and
reports. It is hard to be patient

while many are suffering further

damage and this year will reaffirm

the urgent need of flood control.

Such damages as are being suffered

by floods so far this year would
never have been if a good flood

control project had been construc-
ted now.
Since the heavy rains began the

I

TJ. S. Army office at St. Paul has
sent out men to re-check their for-

mer figures and calculations. Such
re-checking can only re-establish

the eminent need of a comprehen-
sive river project. I believe that we
can be reasonably certain that
when the project is completely cal-

culated that it will be comprehen-
sive enough to really solve the

problem. No information as to what
will be done and how is yet avail-

able. Facts and figures will no doubt
determine the manner of solution.

We are fortunate to have such a
capable and sympathetic man as
Captain Moreland heading the U.
S. Army office at St. Paul.
The Red Lake Flood Control As-

sociation has already reported on
damages this year and survey men
have been over the area. We have
the assurance that those who will

suffer from loss of hay and feed
crops necessary' f°r the feeding 01

their livestock, will bo taken care
of. The Directors of the said As-
sociation met at Oklec last Mon-
day evening. A serious loss of hay
and feed crops was reported in sev-
eral sections. This situation will be
given our continued attention now.
Meanwhile It becomes increasingly
evident that the cause for floods

can and must be remedied in the
near future.

Senator e. L. Tungseth, Chm.
Red Lake River Flood
Control Association.

Rev. E. L: Tungseth returned
Saturday from a trip to Belling-

ham and Seattle, Wash:, where he
went to make investigations in re-

gard to two calls he had received
from congregations there, the pas-
tor making a 10-day trip by train.

One of the calls was turned down
but he has not" as yet made any
decision on the second^He reports
activities on the West Coast going.

at a good clip.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher,

Goodridge, July 10, a boy.

. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Windsness,
Grygla. July 13, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenspladsen,

Oklee, Julv 13. a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holthusen,

Grygla, July 13, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertil Bakke, Vik-

ing, July 15, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Breznay,

Citv. Ju!;- 1C. Twins, a boy and girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Garbin Solberg,

Trail, July 1G. a' boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McLean,
Gry?!a, July 16, a airl.

Mr., and Mrs. Arnold Silverness,

Ncwfolden, July 17, a boy.

LOWE BROTHERS NEPTUNITE
QUICK-DRYING FLOOR VAR-
NISH will give your floors, overnight,

a hard, durable surface. Heat-proof,

waterproof and niar-

proof it has good
body and the ability

to stand hard wear.

It*s one of the- six

Neptunite Varnishes
and it's made espe-
cially for floors.

t&Ci

Ask About The
Robertson Payment

Plan

Pvt. Ed Snelllng arrived at Camp
Robinson, Little Rock, Ark., Sa-
turday after spending a few days
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Snelling, and with
other friends.

Mrs. Omer Williams and Mr. arid
Mrs. Henry Boe, accompanied by
Mrs. I. Harstad of Newfolden, left

Sunday for Minneapolis where they
spent a few days. The group re-
turned Tuesday.

Y.P.S. Is Held Sunday
The Y. P. S. was held Sunday at

the Gulick Byklum. home. The
meeting was opened- nby- the presi-
dent. Miss Francia Magnuson, fol-

lowed by a song by audience. Pray-
er and Psalm was given by Mrs.
Johnson, parochial school teacher.
A fine program was given and bus-
iness consisted mainly of a discus-
sion of a young people's picnic to
be held July 20 at*Rocky Point by
Bemidji. The Young People's So-
ciety presented Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Anderson with a large picture
of the Holy Family as a token of
their work and a wedding present.
Lunch totaled about $7.00.

Beverly Leerhoff and Mrs. C. W.
Elstad of Moorhead motored here
Thursday of last week and spent
the day visiting at the Ferd Elstad
home. Mrs. Elstad returned the
same day while Beverly remained
for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Korupp,
Doris and Helen, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen of
Hazel, motored to Grand Forks on
Sunday and spent the day on an
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prichard and
children of Storm Lake, Iowa, re-
turned Sunday to their home after
spending the week end visiting
the W. W. Prichard home.

Surprise Shower Held
A surprise shower was given on

Mrs. Jack Holthusen at the Wil-
liam Holthusen home Sunday.
Many gifts were received by the
honor guest and a lunch was serv-

ed by the guests.

EGGS
Special JS
Ho. 1 22
Lakeshore 20
No. 2 .18

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet 31
Grade No 2 .36

Grade No

GINGER

3 .34

SOGERS' NEW MOVIE
IS KOMANTIC COMEDY

Patronize Our Advertisers

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Louise LaBree accompanied her
sister, Mrs. Walter Schewed, of
Chicago, 111., to Chicago Saturday
and will spend several days visit-

ing at the Schewed home and with
other relatives. Mrs.. Schewed has
been spending the past two months
at the LaBree home.

Pvt. Ordean Iverson, who is sta-
tioned at Camp Francis E. Warren
at Cheyenne, Wyo., arrived Satur-

: day on a ten-day furlough which
he will spend visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Iverson of
east of this city and with other
friends In this city.

Those from this city who motor-
ed to Grygla Sunday and attended
the Silver Wedding celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis/ Smith were
Mr and Mrs. Phillip Hawkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Patterson and
childreru-^nd Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Hanson and daughter.

H. C. Woolson, Bemice Woolson
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
of Hazel returned Tuesday from a
weeks trip to Yellowstone National
Park and Billings, Mont. Guests
at the Woolson home Tuesday eve-
ning were Mrs. Charles Moore of
Duluth, Mr. and Mrs. -Herman San-
dum and family and, Mrs. White-
law of Hawaii. /

Mr. and Mrs. George Werstlein
and Mrs. W. R. Patterson and
Mary spent the week end at De-
troit Lakes for an outing. On their
return Monday, they were accom-
panied by Patricia Patterson, Jean
Senstad, Bernlce Lindland, Loret-
ta Hylden, .Lorraine Arhart and „ ™ ^
Margaret Werstlein, who. spent the I the^oup. continuing°on to" Mtane*-

?
a
t„W °D a vacation at Detroit

I
apous ^^ Medicine Lake where
they will spend- the coining week.

Gladys Wold and Viola Bredeson
of this city and Bemice Wold and
Evelyn Peterson of Silverton . left

Saturday for Mt. Carmel L. Bi;I.
camp at Alexandria where they, will
spend a week. While Bemice Wold
and Evelyn Peterson will return
Sunday, Florence Bredeson will
.leave Sunday and join Gladys Wold
and Viola Bredeson at Alexandria,

Wedding Is Announced
The wedding of Walter Woods to

Bedtha Isacc of Cass Lake took
place June 30 at 9 o'clock In the
evening. Roy Woods and Denice
Frazier were their attendants.

Toney Overby came up from
Greenbush Sunday to get Mrs. Ov-
erby and family who will stay
awhile at Greenbush, where he is

employed.
Robert Zavoral accompanied by

Irene Mildred Zavoral and his mo-
ther, Mrs. Wm. Zavoral, motored
to the Cities Sunday morning. En-
route there, Irene stopped at Wal-

* ker with Adelia Zavoral, her sister.

The group returned Tuesday.
Miss Edith Charon returned to

her home in Bemidji Tuesday af-
ternoon after spending the holi-
days at the Wm. Holthusen home.
Louise Dahlton is employed at

the Frank Johnson home since last
Monday.
Mrs. George Carlson and Ray

Johnson, county 4-H leader, were
Monday visitors at the Frank John-
son home.
Mrs. Harvey Woods took care of

her grandsons, Milton and Donald
Knutson, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.
Judith Jelle was a Sunday visitor

at the Eberhardt home.

Lakes.

Her first picture since winning
the Academy Award for the best
actress • of 1940 with her brilliant

portrayal of the title role in "Kitty
Foyle," Ginger Rogers will be seen
in "Tom, Dick and Harry" which
is scheduled for showing at the
Falls Theatre for a 3-day showing
Saturday midnight, Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday.
George Murphy, Alan Marshall

and Burgess Meredith, three of Hol-
lywood's foremost leading men, en-
act the roles indicated by the ti-

tle. The current film is described as
a romarilic comedy generpusly
sprinkled with fantasy -and hilar-
ious situations.

Ginger is cast as a highly Ima-
ginative telephone operator, who
believes It is just as easy for a
working girl to marry a rich man
-as a man In her own financial class.

She has gone steady with George
Murphy, a live-wire salesman, for
three years, and one night, under
the spell of his enthusiasm. Ginger
accepts his proposal for marriage.
But Ginger harbors a secret pas-

sion. He is the son of the town's
'richest man, and he sports a swan-
ky car. Although she has never
seen him, she has heard his sauve
voice over her switchboard tele-
phone. And when she sees his ex-
pensive car drive up to the curb
one night, she impulsively jumps
in it, to the astonishment of the
handsome driver. Thrilled beyond
.words, she accepts the young man's
proffer of a date for the evening.

'

It's Sure to rain! So don't forgel

gefr an ALLIGATOR
and you won't get wet!

GOODWILL: The disposition of
the person to return to the place
where he has been treated and well
served.

JUDGE KJOS CALLED TO
ATTEND DOUBLE FUNERAL

Herman A. Kjos, judge of pro-
bate, returned this morning from a
trip to Kenyon where he was cal-
led by the death of two of his
aunts. One of them, who had been
ailing from, cancer, -jpassed away
Thursday and the other died sud-
denly Sunday following a heart at-
tack. A double funeral was con-
ducted Tuesday.

See Our Always Complete Line of - -

ALLIGATOR RAINCOATS
5.50 to 10-75

Slip into one of these distinguished style leaders by Alllga-

tor.for authentic"style in the rain"—and for longer lasting

smartness in all your -wardrobe. Select from our complete
variety of exclusive Alligator waterproof fabrics that stay

soft and pliant, do not crack or deteriorate and depend-
able water repellent fabrics perfect for smart all purpose
wear. We're proud to feature the famous Alligator label

• • "the best name in rainwear." 3

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
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Woodmen Picnic Held

The annual Modern Woodman
picnic was held Sunday at the Ri-

verside Park In Thief River" Falls.

A picnic dinner was served at noon
and the afternoon spent in visit-

ing and attending the hall game.

Among those attending from town

•were Mr. and Mrs. Gust-Craft and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loner-

gan, Mrs. Mae Sorenson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jacob-

son and Norman, W. G. McCrady
and Mrs. Mabel Vance and Doro-

thy.

Mrs. Peter Doran and children

visited at the E. Doran home at

Bemidji Tuesday. Marcella Doran
remained for a week at Bemidji.

George St. Louis and Clarence

Johnson motored to Pine Lake on

a fishing trip Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Offenbecker

of Trail were Saturday callers in

Plummer.
Arli Silta who is employed at

Chicago, 111., arrived heme for two

weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ryberg and
children from St. Paul spent Fri-

dav and Saturday at the H. C.

Maynards. Mr. Rydberg and H. C.

Maynard enjoyed a fishing trip

during their visit here. They will

visit relatives at Cushing on their

way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and

Thrine and Laurett Enderle visit-

ed at the Lewis VeVea home at

Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Jensen,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Gunderson
of Mayfleld spent Saturday even-

ing with friends.

Carl Langlie, Jack Gross, D. A.

Ferry and H. C. Maynard enjoyed

a fishing trip to Pine Lake Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fehr and

Marie and Evel3-n motored to. De-
troit Lakes Wednesday. Marie and
Evelyn Fehr left for Washington
from there, where they will be em-

ployed.
Miss Mabel Hemstad visited Sa-

turday at Carl Sorenson's in Gar-
nes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard LeMieux
spent the week end at the home of

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Caillier. of Gentilly.

Mr. and Mrs5
. Arthur Jacobson of

Des Moines, Iowa, spent last week
at Jim Jackson's.

Those who motored to Crookston
Sunday evening to attend the base-

ball game at Highland Park were
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbertson,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hofuis, Dor-
othy Vance, Helen Hoole, Deane
Schoenauer, John Hovanec, Paul
Schoneauer, G. A. Krueger, and
Harold McCrady.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lemieux

and children were Sunday dinner
£i"ts at Eric Eskeli home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Perry and child-

ren, Mr. and Mrs. I. Campbell, D.
A. Perry enjoyed a fishing trip at

Red Lake River Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Willet and Mr».

James Ford motored to Red Lake
Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Evenson of

Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mclnnis of Proctor visited at the

James Ford home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclnnis of Proctor
were dinner guests at James Fords
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and

children were to Thief River Falls

Saturday night. Leona Kopp re-

mained with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hogenson.
Gynther Gunderson motored to

Minneapolis Tuesday on business,

returning home Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Jaeger and Na-

dlne Maney visited Sunday at the
Wally Walters home at Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toulouse

and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc
Dunn of Barnesville were Sunday
supper guests at the Louis Tou-
louse home.
On Saturday Ray Hovle accom-

panied his sisters, Ida Hovle, and
Mrs. Russell Krueger and son to

Minneapolis. From there they took
the bus to Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson
left Sunday for their home at De-
vils Lake, N. D. Mrs. Fredrickson
spent a week at the Severin Han-
son home here and Sig Bredeson's
at Red Lake Falls.

Miss Ainie Eskeli left Friday for

Chicago, 111. She spent her vaca-

tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Eskeli.

Miss Bergloit Langlie and Mrs.
John Norby visited at G. A. Krue-
gers home Friday evening.

Misses Eris Bruggeman and Bill

Wolfe of Oklee visited . Wednesday
and Thursday at Jack Bruggeman.
Mrs. Richard Ostendorf of Al-

bany, Miss., .Leona Ostendorf of St,

Cloud, Mrs. Walter Morgel, Misses
Monica and Loretta Lange and
Mary Catherine Hortsch, all of St.

Bunker Hill Celebrates 166th Anniversary

sel Jr., who have spent some time

with her mother, Mrs. Ralph Rice

and Vivian of Cass Lake, arrived

Sunday to visit relatives and friends

here, returning home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Corliss and

Gregg of Chicago, 111., Mrs. W. Cor-

liss of Madison, and Mr. and Mrs.

G. A. Krueger and daughter Althea

were dinner guests at the S. J.

Rice home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips and

children spent Sunday at Fargo.

Miss Eleanor Mack visited at Pu-
posky Sunday with Mrs. Signe Fos-

terude. She spent Monday at Be-

midji visiting her sister, Julia

Mack, who is attending summer
school there.

Mrs. Hans Haaven and Mrs. H.

Phillips and- children spent Wed-
nesday at Thief River Falls.

Miss Virginia Anderson, who is

employed at G. Linders home at

Oklee, spent week end with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence An-
derson. -

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bakke of

Games visited Saturday evening

with friends here.

Arthur Froiland was a Friday

caller at the Hemstad Brothers

home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fellman and

Joan and Gerald Toulouse visited at

H. Robillard home at Red Lake
Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Ted Laniel of Brooks spent

Friday and Saturday with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Mary Eifext.

Douglas Maney of Red Lake Falls

visited Sunday with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. John Maney.
Gerald Gerardy and Wally Hes»

spent Sunday at the Harry Thomp*
son home.
Miss Betty Jane Stigen from Ca-

ledonia arrived Saturday to spend
several weeks with her cousin, Bon-
ny Stigen.

Mr. and. Mrs. John Rosten, Paul
and Raymond, autoed to Fertile

Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Medchlll and
daughter, Mrs. Ida Froiland and
son and Mrs. Ann *Whalling mo-
tored to Park River, N. D., Sunday
to spend the day with relatives.

Miss Mabel Hemstad and Miss
Beulah Thompson spent Tuesday
at the John Hemstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. C.' V. Corliss and

Gregg left Wednesday for parts in

Southern Minnesota where they
will spend a few days before re-

turning to their home in Chicago.
Thev were accompanied by their

mother, Mrs. W. Corliss, of Madi-
son, who has spent the past two
weeks visiting at the home of her
brobher, G. A. Krueger.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurine McDunn

of Barnesville visited at the Louie
Toulouse home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hofius, Leon-

ard and Lillle, of Blooming Prairie

arrived Sunday for several weeks
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toulouse, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Willett and Mr.
and Mrs. M. McDunn of Barnsville

were Sunday dinner guests at the
Frank Toulouse home at Red Lake
Falls.

Mrs. G. A. Krueger and Althea
and Mrs. S. J. Rice motored to

Grand Forks Sunday to a reunion
of the four Keen sisters and their

families.

Ben Hooles left Saturday for

their home at Los Angeles, Calif.

Miss Aagqtt Hanson of Thief Ri-
ver Falls spent Friday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of

Oklee were callers at Walter Pe-
tersons Saturday.
Mrs. Homer Robillard and child-

ren of Red Lake Falls visited here
Wednesday at the A. Felman and
A. Toulouse homes.
Mrs. Arthur Torstveit left Wed-

nesday for Aitkin and Duluth to
visit several weeks with relatives

there.

Miss Ida Hoole left Saturday for

Los Angeles, Calif., where she will

be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fremling

left Friday for Chicago, 111., after
spending several months here at
A. Fremling and N. Eskeli homes.
The wedding dance of Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver Haugen given in Plum-
mer Hall Saturday evening was
jvell attended.

Rev. John F. Denery, pastor of

St. Joseph church of Waite Park,
Sister M. Leonilla of St. Mary's
hospital, Minneapolis, Sister M.
Anysia of Richland Center, Wis.,

and Mrs. Andrew Hermann of
Georgetown visited at the F. J.

Mack home. Accompanied by their
sister, Mrs. F. J. Mack, they motor-
ed to Middlebro, Man., returning
the same day. They left Wednes-
day for Fargo and Georgetown,
where they will visit friends and
relatives. Miss Thresa Mack return-
ed with them for a two weeks visit.

Mrs. E. B. Lanager visited Fri-
day with her sister, Mrs. Halvor
Loken, of Thief River Falls.

On Tuesday Mrs. John Maney
and children left for Wales, N. D.,

to visit relatives.

The 282nd Infantry, Yankee division, from Camp Edwards, Cape
Cod, march snapplly at the foot of Banker Hill monument, Charlestown,

Mass., in 166th celebration ef the famous battle fought with the British.

ST. HILAIRE
Mission Parsonage Dedication

Dedication services for the par-
sonage combined with the July

meeting of the Young Peoples So-
ciety was held Wednesday evening
at the Mission Parsonage. The fol-

lowing program was given; Hymns
by the audience; Scripture reading

by Alvin Dahlstrom; Prayer by
Marvin Thyren; song by Pastor
Holmen of Fertile. Greetings read
by Rev. Wiberg from Rev. G. H.
Erickson, East Greenwich, Rhode
Island, Mr. and Mrs. John Hassel-

berg and family of South Haven,
parents of Mrs. Wiberg; Duet by-

the Carpenter Sisters; Reading by
Jean Vielgeth; song. Ladies Trio,

Mrs. Gust Peterson, Mrs. Christ
Kruse and Mrs. A. Swanson, re-

marks by the Rev. Roy M. Wiberg;
brief talks by the following: John
Steiger, president of the church,
Alvin T. Dahlstrom, president of
the Young Peoples Society and vice

president of the church; Mrs. Chris
Kruse, superintendent of the Black
River Covenant Chapel Sunday
School; Donald Thyren, represent-

ed the Young Peoples Society and
Sunday School; Carl Swanson,
chairman of the house committee;
John Vellgeth represented friends

of the congregation, Albert Ander-

ant afternoon with the honor
guest were Mrs. Art Peterson, Ag-
nes King, Mrs. Z. Plcard, Mrs. John
Gunstad, Miss Dorothy Gunstad,
Mrs. Al Brink, Miss Laura Alm-
quist. The 'hostess served lunch at

the close of the afternoon.

New Grocery Opens

Fred Biskey had a formal open-
ing of his newly completed grocery

store Saturday. Coffee and light

lunch was served to the adults and
children received ice cream cones.

New Pastor is Installed

A joint service was held Sunday
in the Norwegian Lutheran churcn
when Rev. Alvin O. Skibsrud was
installed into the local church and
also for St. Pauli, Clearwater and
Oakridge Lutheran churches. Rev.
Dr: I. T. Aastad, Detroit Lakes, pre-

sident of the Northern Minnesota
District of the NJj.CA. was- the

main speaker. Dinner was served

by the St. Hilaire Ladies Aid. A
very large crowd was present.

The Tobin Seed Company of

Kansas City, Mo., finished their

June grass stripping Thursday af-

ter being here nearly a month.
They shipped eight carloads of

seed, nearly 3 times as much as last

year.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Carlson and
son of Thief River Falls, a former I family of Mayfield visited with Mrs.

member and former president of I
Carlson's sister, Mrs. H. F. Han-

the church, and Alfred Dahlstrom, son.

visiting for three weeks at the Ar-
vid Dahlstrom, Elmer Johmon,
Lloyd Johnson homes, Harvey
Johnson and other relatives at
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Haugen gave

a wedding dance Saturday evening
at Plummer.
Marlene Drees returned Satur-

day from the M. Drees home, where
she had spent a week visiting.

Anton Baker of Thief River Falls

visited Thursday with Gunnard
Ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jackson of

St. Paul came Thursday to spend
a few days -with his father H. O.
Jackson and at his brother, Myles
Jackson's home.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Breneman
of Harvey, N. D., are visiting with
Mrs. Mary Sherva.
Miss Alarie Olson, who is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, is

spending a weeks vacation at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ristau' or

Thief River Falls visited Tuesday
evening at the Clifford Sohantzen
home.
Mrs. Norman Holmes visited Sa-

turday at the Ole Granum home in

Thief River Falli.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wllhelm of

Plummer visited Sunday at the
Win. Olson home.
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, of Thief Ri-

ver Falls visited Saturday with her
mother, Mrs. H. F. Hanson.

' Mr. and Mrs. Martin safranskl
and family of Portland, Ore., Mrs.
Josephine Schantzen of Warren vi-

sited Wednesday at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom.
Mrs. Ed, Peterson "and Gunnard

Ness were guests Sunday at the
Henry Ness home.
Edward Cuno left Sunday for his

home at Red Lake Falls after vi-

siting for two weeks at the Wiley
Ewlng home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Prestby and

family, Mrs. Prestby motored to

Drayton, N. D., Sunday and spent

the day visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad and
daughters visited Saturday evening
at the Adomh. Satterberg home.
Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Donald Kelly

and Mrs. Nicky Drees visited on
Thursday with Mrs. Hanson and
Mrs. Denn Ewing at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg
visited Sunday evening with Mrs.
Herman Burstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Don-

ald Kelly, Miss Adeline Flamme
and Edward Cuno visited at the
Bill Cuno home in Red Lake Falls

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

family, Mr. and Mrs. John Sande
and family, all of Thief ^tiverFalls,

visited Sunday at the Clifford

Schantzen home.
Mrs. May Moses left recently for

her home at Pelican Rapids after
visiting for some time at her bro-

ther's home, N. E. Beebe.
Nick Dammen and Clifford Stapf

of Farmlngton visited for a few
days this week at the Mrs. Hilda
Glgstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Johnson and

daughter of Belle Fourche, S. D.,

visited friends here Wednesday.

Mx. and Mrs. Freeman Allen, this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen, and

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kcrupp and
daughters of Thief River Falls mo-
tored to Grand Forks, N. D., to at-

tend the annual Turkey Breeders
picnic Sunday. Several hundred
people from all over the Northwest
attended.

BLACK RIVER
Olaf Thompson of Crookston vi-

sited over the week end at the
Kenneth Swan home.
Joan Winter of St. Hilaire spent

the past week with Mrs. Gunnard
Lindquist.
Mrs. Tillie Sevre, Alice and Ver-

non, visited at the Melford Peter-

son home near Hazel Thursday.
Mr- and Mrs. Ole Loberg of Thief

River Falls were guests at the Mrs.
Tillie Sevre home Thursday even-
ing.

Hazel Heldlng, BUI and Norman
Adolphson and Roland Nesheim
were guests at the Avolt Hahner
home in Sanders Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Peterson

and G. B. Peterson of Hazel were
guests at the Mrs. Tillie Sevre home
Monday.
Mae Lundberg and Wanda John-

son, 4-H Club members, spent

from Thursday until Sunday at the

Lake of the Woods 4-H Club camp.
Word has been received by Mrs.

Tillie Sevre of a grandson bo"rn. to

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Harris of

Great Falls, Mont., July 4th. Mrs.
Harris was formerly Myrtle Sevre.

Miss Arlene McKercher, R. N., of

Chicago, 111., arrived in Grand
Forks Sunday where her folks met
her and spent the day. She plans

to -spend her vacation at her par-
ental home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Skarsbo, Rev.

erely and Evaughn, and Mrs. Car-
rie Ambee of Grand Forks visited

at the A. V. Jacobson home Sun-
day. Evaughn Skarsbo and Mrs.
Amble remained for several days.
Mrs. Frank Sweet and children of

Eldred, Mr. and Mrs. Titus Adolph-
son and baby, Mrs. Victor Brink
and Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Stavenger visited at the Gunnard
Lindqulst home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Earl Jensen, Mrs. Victor

Brink, Mrs. N. E. Beebe, Mrs. Har-
ry Winter, Mrs. John Stavenger,
Mrs.. Vernon Lindquist and Ruth
Brink spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Gunnard Lindquist.

musical numbers Sunday.

Eunice and Ivie Elseth of New-
folden spent Wednesday at the Ray
Solraonson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson
of Argyle visited at the Claus John-

son home Sunday.
A two week, session of Vacation

Bible School commenced here on
Monday.
Norma Solium of" Newfolden

spent the week end with Marjorie
Tornell.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

visited at Ralph Melbo home at
Warren Sunday.
Gwendolyn Solmonson is spend-

ing a few days at the Alfred El-

seth home at Newfolden.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barr, Pearl

and Phillip, visited relatives at

Graceton and Pitt Sunday.
Clifford Johnson of Seattle,

Wash., Is spending some time here
at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Solmonson and

Gary visited at the C. Salmonsons
home at Thief River Falls Sunday
evening.
Marlys Dahllrt of Euclid has been

visiting at the Alex Krohn and
Clarissa Erickson homes several
days.
James Monroe, Edward Sommers,

Lucille Huset, Hilda Knoll and
Ruby Monroe of Radium visited at
the Clarissa Erickson home Satur-
day evening.
Mrs. Carl Martin, Mrs. Alfritz,

Mrs. Lena Skoglund and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Beckman attended the
funeral services of Carl Franson at
Karlstad Saturday.
Mrs. W. W. Barr, Mrs. Orris Hal-

verson, Mrs. Alex Krohn, Mrs. Carl
Krohn, Mrs. Frank Hanson, and
Mrs. Johnny Peters were entertain-

ed at Mrs. Clarissa Erickson's home
Wednesday.
The Sunshine Orchestra consist-

ing of 'the Peterson family of Al-
bert Lea rendered a musical pro-
gram at the Mission Covenant
church Monday evening. They will

give another program there Satur-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Tangquist

and Vernette, Doris Mae and Thel-
ma Anderson attended a reception

for Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grand-
strand at the St. Petri Church at
Stephen Friday evening. Vernette,

Doris Mae, and Thelma rendered
special musical numbers on the pro-
gram.

•i I

VIKING

pioneer member of the church.
Brief messages by the following

pastors: Rev. Gordon Holmen, Fer-
tile and Roseau neighboring Cove-
nant church minister, Rev. O. J.

Lundell of Thief River Falls, a for-

mer pastor of the church, Rev.
Sigfried Carlson of Grand Forks,
district leader of Red River Valley
Covenant ohurches and -Rev. Dahl-
strom of Grantsberg, wis., song by
Rev. and Mrs. Dahlstrom and Rev.
Jacob Elvlng of Minneapolis, super-
intendent of the Northwestern Mis-
sion association; dedication prayers

by John Steiger, Rev. Carlson, Rev.
Elving and Rev. Wiberg. Closing
hymn by the audience followed by
the benediction by . Rev. Wiberg.
Lunch was served by Circle No. 2
of the St. Hilaire Ladles group.

Mrs. Wm. Olson visited with her
sister Miss Bessie Avelson at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and

family of Red Lake Falls visited

Friday at the home of his brother,

Norman Holmes.
*

Mr, and Mrs. Grover Stevens,

Ruel Rolland, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Schantzen, Clifford Schant-
zen and Donald and Darold Sande
motored to Union Lake, where they

enjoyed some fishing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mielfoxd KUngs-

mitte and family of Minneapolis

are spending their vacation at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
Herman Jepson.
Mrs. R. L. "Hauge spent several

days visiting with Mrs. Christine

Bakko.
Mrs. Frank Sweet, and family of

Eldred came Friday to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and

Almqnlst-Fehr Wedding
At an impressive ceremony at the

Little Brown Church in the .Vale-f-Mrs. V. G. Brink,

in Nashua, Iowa, Miss Vera Alm-
quist, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Almquist of St. Hilaire, be-
came the bride of Jacob Fehr, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fehr of East
Grand Forks, Monday evening,
July 7th, at 7:30 o'clock with Rev.
Hanscomb of Nashua, Iowa, offi-

ciating at a single ring service. The
attendants, were Laura and Wood-
row Almquist, sister and brother of
the bride.

The bridal party entered the
church to the strains of music fol-

lowed by Lohengren's wedding
march played by Mrs. Hanscomb.
The recessional was the song "The
Little Brown Church hi the Vale

SMILEY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland of.

Thief River Falls visited Wednes-
day with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Sherva.
Mr. and' Mrs. Gust Peterson and

daughter of Warren visited Sunday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgte and

family of Hazel visited with her

mother, Mrs. Ed Peterson, Sunday.
Anton Thompson of California

visited Monday v with friends. He
lived in this community during saw
mill days. From' here he left for

Spooner to visit his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Belland

and family of Washington, D. C,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and
Orville, Jr., visited at the Melvln
Torkelson home Saturday.
Clara Carlson motored to Grand

Forks Thursday on a business trip,

returning the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and

Arlfss, Donna and Orville Snyder,
Jr., of Wiilmar, Mrs. -Martha Lok-
ken and Margaret Lokkert visited

with Hans Loken Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arneson,
Margaret and; Robert, and Arvid
Gross visited at the Martin Carl-

son home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Otto Fisher of Minneapolis

left Saturday by car after visiting

since Tuesday with! her mother,
Mrs. Ole Torkelson, -who is con-
fined to her bed but is feeling quite

a bit improved now.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houski, Mr.

and Mrs. Theo..Bjorge, Marlyn and
Lyle BJorge, Mrs. Ole Newton and
Alvin Bjorge visited at the Clar-
ence Arneson home a week ago on
Sunday. . i

Irene Korupp of Thief River
]

Falls Is visiting her grandparents.

Arthur Anderson , attended the
Standard Oil Convention at War-
ren Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Kohl and Bere-

nice of St. Paul spent the week
visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dahlin, Mar-

lys and Earl, of Euclid visited at
the Mrs. Clarissa Erickson home
Wednesday.
Ramona Monroe. Lois Huset and

Ozelle Monroe spent several days
here last week at the Clarissa
Erickson home.
Norman Skonolf of Turlock, Cal.,

is spending some time -here at the
Willie Anderson home. Mrs. Ander-
son is a sister of Mr. Skonolf.
Mrs. W. W. Barr, Betty and Phil-

lip. Mrs. David Alforth, Mrs. Clar-
issa Erickson and George Erickson
visited with Ruby Monroe at Ra-
dium Saturday.
The members of the String Band

of the Mission. Covenant Church
motored to the Hjelle farm at New-
folden Wednesday evening, where
meetings are held by Rev. Mars
and rendered the music of the eve-
ning. They also rendered several

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 2*7

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

Parker Anderson, extension for-
Francis and Miss Agatha Stueve of ester at University Farm, says that
St. Anthony visited Wednesday and
Thursday at F. J. Macks. They re-

turned by way of Bemidji, where
they visited Julia Mack.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rice and chil-

dren of Mahnomen, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Krueger and Mr. Krueger's
sister, Mrs. W. Corliss of Madison
were supper guests at the S. J.

Rice home Thursday.
Roy Jacobson, Howard Haaven,

Wm. Johnson and James Mack au-
toed to North Dakota Monday to

seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Corliss and

son Gregg of Chicago, 111., visited

for a few days at the G. A. Krue-
ger home.

Mrs. Russell Krueger and Rus-

woodlot grazing, aside from offer-

ing little return in milk of beef
production, is a constant blltzkreig

on future timber crops.

Feeding is the number one job
when it comes to raising pullets.

You can take Cora Cooke's word for
it—this practice of letting them
shift for themselves is out of date,
according to the University Farm's
poultry specialist. Farm grains
should make up 90 per cent of an
average poultry menu. At least
three grains should be used, but
even In summer, with pullets on
range, other feeds such as meat
scraps, milk, and salt are needed to
balance these grains for growth.

sung by Rev. Hanscomb with Mrs.
J
left Saturday for their home altor

Hanscomb at the organ.
The bride was attired in an acqua

blue street length dress of romalne
crepe with white accessories and
wearing a corsage of pink roses and
gypsophllia. The bridesmaid wore
a rose beige afternoon frock of ro-

malne crepe with white accessories

and a corsage of white roses, blue

delphinium and gypsophella.

The bride Is a graduate of the
St. Hilaire high school, of Hie
Teachers Training department of

East Grand Forks and has attended
the. State Teachers College at Be-
midji. She has taught school for

several years in the schools of Polk
and Pennington counties.

After their return from a motor
trip to points in Iowa and South
em Minnesota, the young couple
will be at home on the groom's
farm near East Grand Forks.

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A- C- S-

BY APFOESTMENT

HOMER F- ireniTMARK
, M. D

HOVAXD K. HELSETH, M. D.

LARSOK
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

Jfexifa*

Honors Sister On Thursday

.

Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom entertained
a group of ladles, former class-

mates and friends of her sister,

Mrs. Thomas Belland, of Washing-
ton, D. C. Thursday at her home.
Those .present that spent a pleas-

CNJOV MINNEAPOLIS' FKIENDLY HOTEL

Next time yen come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-

sotan, one of the nation wido chain of famous Hosts Hoteta.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tho

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hotel. Cot>-

venient to tho shopping, bnsinesa and theatro districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-

erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with Sort f«n $3 single. &*» double;

vUh running muter from $1J50 single, $2£0 double.

DB. F- J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; NUM Can, 155

HOSTS
HOTEL MIMESOTAS

HOT!IS WASHINOTOii. AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

STATE FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE
CO. WASECA, MINN., OFFERS

CITIZEN'S INSURANCE AGENCY
J. H. Ulvan, Manager

^
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Ball Team Upsets

Plummer 11-7

Visiting Aggregation Has Bad In-

ning, Letting In a Half Dozen

Tallies For T. R- F.

. Thief River Palls baseball team

wpset tne dope bucket last Sunday

at the Fairgrounds when they took

the measure of Plummer's highly-

touted, but over-rated team by an

11 to 7 count. Plummer led all the

way up to the last half of the

eighth inning, but seemed to fall

apart then -when the locals sent 6

runs across the plate.

The Red, Sox started off with a

bang in the first inning when they

scored 3 runs, getting a lot of help

from Thief River men on errors.

It looked like the forecast of a
Plummer victory was true dope as

they scored another run in the

second. Thief River came to life in

their half of the second, scoring

twice. Another pair of runs in the

third knotted the count at 4-all.

plummer added one in the 4th and
the locals got one in the fifth to

make things even again. It was
Plummer's turn to score, so they

added one in the 7th and another

in the 8th, making the score 7-5 in

favor of the visitors. Just when it

appeared the game was all sewed

up for the Sox, Thief River batters

made up their minds to hit the ball,

and hit the ball they did, because

•when it was all over, the batters

bad sent 6 runs across the plate to

complete the scoring. Three errors

and a passed ball helped the locals

out in "their big inning.

Catcher Nornes had a big day for

Thief River, getting a pair of dou-

bles and batting in four runs. Wally

DuChamp blasted out 3 singles in 6

trfcjs to the plate. Bromberg got a

double and single and Offerdahl

two singles to help the Thief River

cause. Hovanac, Sox hurler, got

four for four, among them two dou-

bles. McGrady slapped out a pair of

singles to follow Hovanac in the

Sox hitting department.
Jesse DuChamp again came

across with some sensational field-

ing, this time stopping two line

drives that appeared to be cinch

hits. Bill Hallamack chalked up
consecutive victory number 6 in

allowing 13 hits, 7 runs, striking

out 7 and walking 4. Hovanac, with

Fargo-Moorhead of the Northern

ILeague during the early part of the

current baseball season, fanned 9,

walked 7, and gave up 13 hits.

Larso
Mr,

family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Haynes visited Saturday evening at

the Alfred Olsen home.

l, at Thief River Falls. McEnelly home were Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Allen Olsen and Fred Kallberg and children of Du-

cfW. DuChamp,
Cockrell, lb
Hallamack, p
Jaranson, 2b
R. DuChamp, 3b
J. DuChamp, ss

Nornes, c
Bromberg, If

Offerdahl, rf

Totals
Score by innings:

Plummer
Thief River Falls

Errors—Lindquist
McGrady, Ste,

41 11 13 27 11

310 100 110— 7

022 010 06x—11
3, Schoenauer

Marie, W- Du-
Champ, R. DuChamp, Nornes. Runs
batted in—Lindquist, McGrady 2,

Toulouse, Fortier, W. DuChamp 2,

Hallamack, Nornes 4, Offerdahl 2.

Two base hits—Hovanac 2, Nornes
2, Bromberg. Stolen bases—McGra-
dy, Ste. Marie, Toulouse, Hovanac,
Cockrell, Nornes, Bromberg. Bases
on balls—off Hovanac, 7; off Halla-

mack, 4. Struck out—by Hovanac,
6; by Hallamack, 7. Hit by pitcher—
by Hovanac (Hallamack), by Halla-

mack (Ste. Marie). Wild pitches—
Hovanac, 3; Hallamack, 1, Passed
ball—McGrady. Left on base — by
Plummer 10; by Thief River Falls,

14. Umpires—Elstad and Romuld.

TBI-COUNTY DIAMONDSALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

7 1Hartz
Land CLates
Klewel's
Bridgeman
Red Lake Falls

CCC
Viking

.875

.857

.625

.625

.428

.200

.000

REMAINING GAMES OF THE
TRI-COUNTY DIAMONDBALL

LEAGUE SCHEDULE

The box score:

Plmnmpr (7) ab r h po a

Lindquist, ss 4 1 1 2

Hofius, cf 4 1 1 U

Schoenauer, 2b 5 1 1 5 1

Fremling, lb 5 1 5 u

.j
McGradv, c 4 2. 2 9 1

j
Ste. Marie, 3b i 1 1 2 1

i
Toulouse, rf 4 1 1 u

J Fortier, If 5 1 1 (J

H Hovanac, p 4 2 4-0 u

i Totals 39 7 13 24 5

i Thief River (11) ab r h po a

July 21st—Hartz vs. Kiewel's
July 22nd—Red Lake vs. Bridgeman
Julv 23rd—Land O'Lakes vs. Hartz
July 24th—Red Lake F. vs. Kiewel's
July 25th—Bridgeman vs. Land O'L
July 28th to Aug. 2nd—Fair Week
Aug. 4th—Hartz vs. Bridgeman
Aug. 5th—Land O'L vs. Kiewel's

Aug. 6th—Red Lake Falls vs. Hartz
Aug. 7th—Bridgeman vs. Kiewel's
Aug. 8th—Land O'L vs. Red Lake F.

Aug. 11th—Hartz vs. Kiewel's
Aug. 12th—Red Lake vs. Bridgeman
Aug. 13th—Land 0*L vs. Hartz
Aug. 14th—Red Lake F. vs. Kiewel's
Aug. 15th—Land O'L vs. Kiewel's
Aus. 18th through Aug. 22nd—
Playoffs and postponed games,
etc.

Games played last week finished

up the first round of play in the

Tri-County Diamondball League.

Second round play started Monday
of this week and will continue

through August 22nd. Hartz' soft-

ballers were on top of the heap at

the end of the first round. Land
O"Lakes was in second place with

the same-figure in the lossjcolumn

as Hartz, but the Lakers won one

less.

Red Lake Falls, Bridgeman,
Hartz, Kiewel's and Land O'Lakes

will play in the second round. Vik-

ing, NYA, and CCC are no longer

members of the league. Officials

hope the second round will offer

more Interesting and closely-fought

battles. With only five teams, league

play will wind up in time to permit
tournament play.

Bridgeman 9; Red Lake Falls 8

Bridgeman and Red Lake Falls

battled it out for a full seven in-

nings last Thursday night, and the

local outfit finally downed the out-

of-towners 9 to 8. Winding up play

in the first round, the game was
one of the best played all season.

G00DRIDGE

Stream-Lined

Wife (reading)—It says here they
have found a sheep in the Him-
alaya Mountains that can run 40
miles an hour.
Her Hubby—Well, it would ' take

a lamb like that to follow Mary
nowadays.

Undecided

"And whose little girl are you?"
the kind old lady asked of- the lit-

tle miss.
"That's up to the judge," replied

the little modern. "Mum and Dad
are fighting it out in court."

Hartz '7; Bridgeman 2

The opening game in the second
round found Hartz continuing their

winning ways by defeating Bridge-

man's ten 7 to 2. Al Ness, pitching

for Hartz, was credited with 9

strikeouts. Bill Gray fanned 3. Stan
Cockrell slapped out a' triple and
double to lead the ice cream team.

Manager Abner Stromberg got two
singles in four trips to the' plate.

Johnson tooped the winning team
with a double and single in four

times up.

Land O'Lakes 9; Kiewel's 1

Land O'Lakes softballers kept

right on the tail of Hartz' league-

leaders by winning over Kiewel's

Tuesday night by a 9 to 1 score.

It was Land O'Lakes all the way as
they scored 2 runs in the second
inning, 2 more in the third, 1 in

the sixth, and, added four more in

the final frame. Kiewel's lone run
came in their half of the last in-

ning. Fifteen bases on balls were

Tom Larson of St. Hllaire were
Sunday guests at the Emil -Larson

home.
Darlene Rossen of Thief River

Falls is spending this week visiting

at the Mrs. Annie Lindblom home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bjorsness

and son of Newfolden, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Rose and, family of Ayr,

N. D., visited at the Eber Conklln
home Sunday. Mae accompanied
them back to visit there for some
time.

Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
Jean and Mrs. Ed Erickson of Ar-
gyle visited at the N. P. Schalz
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien vi-

sited at the O. K. Sevre home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Troland and
family of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at the S. N. Olson home.
Mrs. Magnus Hanson visited from

Wednesday until Sunday at the
James Barnett home.
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Mosbeck,

Warren n^d Donald, visited at the
Carl Mosbeck home Sunday.
Mrs. Henry The5eh, Larry, Jlm-

mie and Terry of Red Lake Falls

visited at the Theo. Anderson home
Sunday,
Mrs. Ed Erickson of Argyle came

last Wednesday to visit at the home
of her son and daughter-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson. Her
son Delton, is also visiting there
Mrs. Sam Mosbeck, Sandra and

Virgene of Wylie visited at the

Carl Mosbeck home Thursday.
' Dixie Jensen of Thief River Falls

visited Monday and Tuesday at O.

K. Sevre's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

family visited at the "George Swan-
son home Tuesday evening. They
also helped Mr. Swanson celebrate

his birthday.
Mrs. William Strouts and Billy

of Minneapolis arrived Sunday to

visit some time at the Mrs. C. A.

Lindquist home.
Mrs. George Swanson, Allen and

Margaret, visited at N. P. Schalz's

Thursday.
Felix Anderson and Gladys were

Sunday visitors at the Alex Swan-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke and

Misses LaVida and Mavis Yonke
visited at the Mrs. Annie Lind-
blom home Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children vi-

sited at the James Barnett home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Birthday Honors Mrs. Blstam

Mrs. Gust Ristau was honor

guest Wednesday at a birthday

party at the O. L. Sabo home.
Needlework and visiting passed a
pleasant afternoon and at five

o'clock -a lap lunch was. served. A
small table on which were several

lovely gifts and. a lighted birthday

cake was' placed before Mrs. Ristau.

The guests were Mesdames E. Sabo,

Gladys Lind Darlene, Mesdames E.

Peterson, O. BJorgan, F. Olson, E.

Peterson, H. Iverson, E. Gevlng, H.

Rod, C. JQsephson and A. Joseph-
son.

Family Reunion Is Held

A family reunion was held bx. the

John Erickson home Sunday. Visit-

ing was enjoyed and a picnic din-

ner served. Those who were there

were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erickson

and Dickie, David and Kenneth of

Duluth, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erick-

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Vraa and Leora and, Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Refness and Paul..

Program Given Friday

The daily Vacatlonal Bible School

gave a very fine sacred program on
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Deltz,

who were the instructors, left for

Crookston Saturday and from there

they will return to their home in

Long Prairie.

Ladies Aid Win Serve
Ladies Aid will be served in the

First Lutheran Church Wednesday,
July 23. Hostesses are Mrs. Ernie

Swansen, Mrs. Oscar Erickson and
Mrs. Russel South.

luth, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly
and Roy McEnelly • and two daugh-
ters.

Guy McEnelly is now allowed to

walk a few 'steps each day when
assisted by someone.
Mrs. Olaf Newton- is the now cook

at Rods.
. Opal Bergsevg of Oslo, Alpha
Morken and -Carl Lesher of Grygla
were all. visitors at the EdsetJi home
on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jhle and Mr.

and Mrs. . Emil Kreuse of Thief
River Falls visited at the Anton
Johnson, home Friday, evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson,

Dickie and Bobby Noer were sun-
day dinner guests at the George
Jones home.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. John Sundquist en-
joyed a couple days trip to Min-
neapolis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Babcock of

Grand Forks, N. D., and Mrs. Gil-
bert Thorson of Hlghlanding were
visitors at Henry Iversons Tuesday.
Mrs. A. South had as her dinner

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
South and Aleta, Mr. and Mrs.
WIseth, Kenneth and Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson and

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson enjoyed
a trip to Itaska Park and Leech
Lake over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christlanson

visited at the H. South- home Sun-
day evening.

. Mrs. Orris Olson and Mrs. Roy
McEnelly both returned to their

homes this week after a ten day
stay at the hospital.

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry Iverson and
Janyce were guests at the Gilbert
Thorson home in Highlanding on
Sunday.
Sunday guests at the Josephson

home included Mrs. J. M. Johnson,
Mrs. Ame Lindquist and- Janet and
Mrs. Hiram Halvorson and Max-
ine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne attended
a temperance lecture at the VallhaL
hall Sunday.
Mr. Nelson and Arden Vad of

Hibblng returned to their home
there after I a weeks visit at the
Art Thorsori home and with other
relatives. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erickson.

and sons returned to their home in
Duluth after a brief visit with rela-
tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Okre and

daughters of Duluth visited at Sel-
mer Ericksons Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jacobson and

Yvonne of Bemidji are making an
extended visit with relatives here.
Bud Korstad is enjoying a trip

to Slsseton, S. D. From there he
will go to Detroit, Mich.
Sverre Sanders made a business

trip to Fargo, N. D., and Sisseton,

S. D., over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa and

Leora and Mr. and Mrs. S. Jacob-
son and Yvonne were Sunday
guests at the J. A. Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa visited

at the Ole Olson home Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Thompson
of St. Hilaire were Sunday guests
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
James Wells.
Melvin Wilkens is now employed

as driver on the Co-op Consumers
truck-transport.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenold, Leonard
and Minnie Raasch attended the
silver wedding celebration at Cur-
tiss Smiths Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

family and Lorraine and Virginia
Hutchinson enjoyed a picnic by the
Clearwater River Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nygaard,

Grace, Daiel and Glen and Ruth
Erickson of Webster, N. D., visited

at Tenold Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Nygaard is a sister of Mrs.
Tenold.
\ Jean Gangness of Thief River;

Falls is visiting Esther and Doris
Johnson.

SANDERS

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doc Elstad-

Because of the local Legion Jun- |
reduced by placing the patient in

lor baseball team's inability to win \ the hot sun for several hours.

games, they have been the target

of criticism. Some critics have been
on hand to watch the juniors play;

others just offer criticism without
seeing the team in action

1

. Assuming
the criticism is aimed at the faulty

play of the outfit, let's look at what
happens to teams with greater ex-

perience. Last Sunday's Plummer-
Thief River game was marred by 11

errors; these made by players who
graduated from Junior ranks long

ago. In a recent Northern League
battle between Grand Forks and
Eau Claire, each team was credited

with 3 errors, these committed by
men who have been through Le-
gion ball, college ball, and perhaps
more. So let's all be fair and square
with the boys who are trying to

make the Thief River junior team
one to be proud of.

Softball New Deal
Comes time for the second round

of the Tri-County Diamondball

League to begin. Coming with it is

a noticeable absence of teams. CCC,
Viking and NYA are no longer com-
peting, making the League a 5-team

affair. NYA dropped out before the

close of the first round, when the

local NYA school shut down. Vik-

ing became team No. 2 to tall by

the way-side, when getting players

together became too big a problem.

CCC got the ax from local officials

and were more than slightly dis-

turbed about the whole thing. They
arrived in town for a game Mon-
day night of this week to find they

were no longer members of the

League. Their argument: "One of

'our chief recreation activities has

been taken away from us". At any

rate the five leading teams are still

members of the League, which
makes for more evenly matched
games—and that is something.

Bridgeman's ten felt the whole
transaction in adverse to their de-

sires. The" new league has them in

the cellar; the old in 5th place,

•
Angler's Dictionary

Wbst Brewing Company comes
out; wit*1 a pamphlet titled "Cheer",

-whtcli ought to be of some use to

youse guys and youse gals what
hop around the fishing spots for

outings, .entertainment,' or what
have you. Some of the .words in the

anglers' vocabulary are described as

follows:
FISHING—An incurable disease.

In extreme cases the fever can be

FISHING CAMP—A place to eat
half cooked food, fight insectSj and
play poker. Camping trips are often
spoiled by some "screwball" who
insists on going fishing.

GUIDE—A conservationist whose
job it is to protect the fish by tak-
ing you where they aren't.

PLUGS—Imitations of bugs, birds
and bees guaranteed to fool any
fisherman and lure a dollar from
his pocket.
REEL—A coffee grinder invented

by Satan and designed to snarl at
critical moments — thus inducing
lurid and profuse profanity.
WHOPPER—A term used to des-

cribe any fish—however small—that
got away.
BOOTS OR WADERS—Effective

devices for carrying large quanti-
ties of water to the place where you
sit down.
BOAT—A leaky, smelly tub with

an old tomato can to be used' to
bail it out. Daily rental is equal to
the outright purchase price. But
who wants to buy it?!

I

called in the game, with Gordie Mrs. Agnes Rux home Friday eve-

Kaushaugen issuing 11 and Myhrer ning.

donating 4. Myhrer fanned 2, Kaus-
haugen 6. The losers gamed 3 hits

while the winners were collecting

9.

Games next week:
Monday—Hartz vs. Kiewel's
Tuesday—Red Lake vs. Bridgeman
Wednesday—Land O'L vs. Hartz
Thursday—Red Lake vs. Kiewel's
Friday—Bridgeman vs. Land 0*L.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells and
family attended' a silver wedding
anniversary Sunday honoring Mr.

and Mrs. Curtlss Smith. They re-

port a large gathering and a splen-

did time.
Mrs. Clara Bergserg and Art of

Osseo visited at the Edseth home
this week.
Mrs. Olga Peterson had as her

six o'clock dinner guests Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Die'tz, Rev. and Mrs.

-Lagelin and Rachel and Mr. and
Mrs. Jennings Jenson and daugh-
ters!

Billy Peterson is visiting relatives

at Grygla.
Sina Christianson returned Mon-

day from a vacation spent with her

sister, Mrs. Bruner, at Hutchinson.

Her neice. Bernice Bruner, return-

ed- to spend the summer with Sina.

Mr" and Mrs. Floyd Olson and
children enjoyed a trip to Magreg-
gor where they visited at the Har-
old Olson home. Mrs. Clarence

Noer, who had been visiting in

Minneapolis for a week joined them
there and returned to Goodridge
with them Sunday evening.

Dinner guests Sunday at the G.

BRAY

A Fish Story
Ames Pederson, local angler, and

his son were doing a bit of fishing
in Lake of the Woods over the 4th
holiday. When the boy's line got a
little low, the old man hollers, "Get
your line up or youll have half the
bottom on your hook". A short time
later, Ames gave his line an awful
tug, then another, and so on. When
everything was finally out of the
lake and in the boat, Mr. Peder-
son was twenty to twenty-five bucks
richer—the estimated value of the
rod and reel found on his nook.
Ill bet his face got red when the
boy asked, "What was that you said
about fishing too low, Pop?"

•
Sports Chatter

Louie Benson, former local and
Plummer ball- player, was honored
the other night at Crookston.
"Louie Benson Night" was the way
Crookston fans and officials show-
ed their admiration for Louie. Huck
Olson, Jesse, Bob, and Wally Du-
Champ, Johnny Jaranson, Stan
Cockrell, and Clarence Offerdahl
were on hand for the game,
Rumors have It the army got John
Lindenmeyer, high school coach. .

. . The American Legion junior
baseball tournament at the Fair-
grounds this coming Saturday

Mrs. Mosbeck Honored
Mrs. Arnold Larson of Thief Ri-

ver Falls and Mrs. Agnes Rux were
hostesses at a parcel shower given.

In honor of Mrs. Richard Mosbeck
at the home of Mrs. Rux Sunday.
The afternoon was spent in a social

manner and the honored guest re-

ceived an assortment of beautiful

gifts which were opened and ad-
mired. A delicious lunch was served

by the hostesses. The guests were
as follows: Mrs. Richard Mosbeck,
honor guest, and Mesdames Ed
Larson, Helmer Udstrand of Thief
River Falls, Gerald Yonke, N. P.
Schalz, Alfred Lindquist, Andrew
Ortloff, Emil Larson, Theodore An-
derson, Annie Lindblom, Eldon
Erickson, J. O. Swanson, James
Barnett, Magnus Hanson, George
Swanson, George Lindblom of Thief
River Falls, Henry Thelen of Red
Lake Falls, Mrs. Hillmen of Crook-
ston and Misses LaVida and Mavis
Yonke, Veone and Beverly Schalz,
Fern Hawklnson, Angela Boutairt,

Esther and Norma Ortloff, Grace
Sevre and Mabel Langelett.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bredeson and son of Thief River
Falls spent Sunday at Itaska State
Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mattson

and children of Rosewood were
business callers at the Joe Haynes
(home Thursday evening.
' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hansen and
children and Henry Sevre were vi-

siters at the Allen Olsen and Thil-

da Nelson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabp and

daughters and Gene Nelson visited

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Haynes.
' August Anderson spent Monday
at the home of his brother, Ted
Anderson.
Mrs. Joe Haynes and Mrs. and

Mrs. Allen Olsen and family visited

/Thursday evening at the home of
the latters mother, Mrs. Emma

Dance
HOLT HALL

SAT., JULY 19
Music By

THE SMOKY MOUNTAIN

For a Good Time Come To
Holt!

Minnesota

1891-1941

Fifty Years
OF

Service and Savings to Farmers
Highest Quality Guaranteed—Lowest Prices Possible

YOUR OWN PRODUCT .-. IT PAYS TO BUY IT
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

Farmers Union Oil Station
C. T. HALLSTROM, Mgr.

ATLANTIC AVENUE AT SIXTH ST. N.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dahlberg and
John of Ellsworth, Wis., were
Thursday and Friday guests at the
Alex Swanson home. They also vi-

sited at the Christ Kruse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lindquist and

son of Minneapolis left Saturday
for their home after spending a
week at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Lindquist.

Bud" Mosbeck's program will be
heard every Friday evening at 7:00
P. M. instead of 1:30 over KFJM
Grand Forks so don't forget to tune
in.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillmen: and
family of Crookston, Marshall No-
vak of Angus . and Paul Hasty of
Beltrami were Sunday dinner guests
at the J. O. Swanson home. In the
afternoon the same group and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and family
visited at the Henry MeUrt home.
Rev. Sand of Annandale was a

Monday visitor at the Carl Mas-,
beck home. \

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oberg, El-
ton, Gloria and lone of Angus vi-
sited Sunday at the John Scholln
home.
Miss Virginia Schalz visited Wed-

nesday at the George Swanson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bauer of Emer-

needs your support. Why not be on ado, N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Helmer
hand to help? J_ Peterson of Kompton, N. 3D., and

Jay-Pee R

c

a?,Driigs
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

Lowest Prices In Thief River Falls

RUPTURED?)
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cosily. Sm roar Fbrslcimi at one* for to.
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If Tour condition has alrsadr bMn ds.
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otb.r appliances. W* alio baroaco '-'-
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Eastman Kodaks
$1.70 and up

Films 127 ,: 20c
120 ...... 20c
116 25c

Photo Finishing

2 Free Enlargements
or 16 Prints with

Each Roll 25c

INSULIN LILLY
U20 49c
U40 85c

U40 Protamine
Zinc 99c

We Stock A Complete Line Of

DR. HESS— DR. LEE'S — DR. ROBERTS

Veterinary Supplies At Lowest Prices

A Pioneer in Lowering

Automobile

Insurance

qosts

Thin organization pioneered

file reduction of automobile

Insurance cosfi by offering a SOTSTANTIAL SAVING

IN ADVANCE to all.careftil drivers ..

.

This wai made possible by oar rmiqne plan of operation

and the "CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy. Yearly

Bales expense eliminated.
.

Since its establishment, friendly claim service and sound,

progressive'management have built ....

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange

into a position of leadership in the field of automobile

insurance at "'"'"""" c 'it. Now ranks among'the out-

standing insurance carrier"! of the nation in volume of

annual premium income

ASK FOB QUOTATION

Citizens Ins. Agency
Basement Citizen's Bfe. Bide*.

J. H. TJLVAN, Dist Mgr.Don't Delay

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
MBS- EDNA C- NAPTJN
Bed Dake Falls, Minn.

ED HOJi
316 IfeSree Are., N.

Thief River Fans

PAUL A- THTBEN
Hazel, Minn-

EMU, atxHTJD
NewfoMen, lOmv

Gerald Carrier
Kiddle KJrer, lflxnv

LUDVIG A, DALOS
Grygla, Minn

T- A. BEBGGBEN
Karlstad, *rtrm

A. I> LABSON
Roseau, Minn.

>
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CLEARWATER LUTHERAN
Norwegian services at 2:30 P. M-

Sunday, July 20.

Naiareth Lutheran
Norwegian services at 1:00 P. M.

July 20.

Oak Park Lutheran
Confirmation class Monday, July

21, at 10:00 A. M.

MAV1E LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. o. Sabo, Pastor

Services Sunday: Zion 10:30 a. m.

and (Norse) Sllverton a P. M.

Zlon Ladles Aid meets at tne

home of Mrs. Helen Bendicison

Wednesday. July 23. conflrmants

meet: sllverton, Monday 9:30 A. M.

Zlon, Tuesday 9:30 A. M.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Services for the -week:

Sunday 11:00 A. M. Services at

the Rux School.
2-00 P.M. Sunday School.

6^5 P. M. YPL. Topic "Unsel-

fishness".

7:30 P. M. Open Air.

8-00 P. M. Evangelistic Service.

Monday 7:30 P. M. Scout Meet-

ing. _
Friday 8:00 P. M. YPL.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
j K. Lerohl, Pastor

Annual Parish Festival this Sun-

day, July 20. Services—Norse in So-

to church at 11 a. m Diraur

served In the grove at old Garnes-

Afternoon program at 2 p. m. Fes-

tival address by Dr. J M. Brown,

president of Concordia College,

Moorhead. Singing and music. Ad-

dresses by several visiting speakers.

All are cordially invited.

THE . COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.

11:00 Morning Worship. Sermon:

Blessed ore the. Poor,

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 7 p. m.. Orchestra prac-

tice. 8 p. m.. Christ's Ambassadors

Service. .

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m., Morning -Worship. 7:45

p. m.. Prayer and praise service.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
Luther League Sunday, Jury ajth,

8 PM. Landstad church, Grateke.

Sunday School will be organized

Sunday, July 20, 10 A. M. at Moose

River church. Gatzke. Arrange-

ments In charge of Mrs. Clarence

Lian. All children in community

welcome.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad. Pastor

Morning worship next Sunday at

10-30 a. m. Sermon by the pastor

on' Matthew 5:20-26 "The Greater

Righteousness of God's Kingdom.

There will be special music.

Trinity Ladies' Aid meets Thurs-

day, July 24th, at 2:30 o'clock p.

m. Always a hearty welcome!

SCANDINAVIAN EV. FREE
CHURCH

J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. scandlna-

A missionary offering will be re-

ceived at this service for the Berg-

strom's in China.
Evening service at 8 o'clock. Eng-

lish. _
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, pastor

Sunday, July 20th, the services

are as follows:

Valle at 11 o'clock a. m.
Carmel at 3 o'clock P. M.
St. Petri YPS meets at the-onurch

8 o'clock evening. Mrs. Rude and
Mrs. Flora will serve.

Zlon Ladles aid meets at oilmen
Hyllands Wednesday, July 23rd.

MIDDLE RIVER

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday, July 20th, at 9

A M. Sunday School at 10. The

YPS meets Friday, July 18th, at 8

p M. at the E. H. Pomerenke home.

The choir meets for rehearsal Wed-

nesday, July 23rd, at 8 P. M.
Grygla Bethel
There will be another lecture on

Lutheran teachings given Tuesday

July 22nd, at 8 P. M. The Ladies

Aid meets at church Thursday,

July 24th, at 3 P. M.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, July 20

First Lutheran, Middle River

Summer Bible School in session.

Services 9:45.

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake

Sunday School 10:00.

Services 11:00.

Ladies Aid 5 P. M. Sunday eve-

ning. . ,

,

Confirmation Class Saturday 11.

Moose River, Gatzke
Sunday School 10:00.

Services 11:00.

Ladies Aid Aug. 1.

Confirmation Class Saturday 9:30

EV. MISSION COVENANT
CHURCH
St Hilaire

Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, July 20th

11:30 A. M. (Note time) "we shall

meet at the Park in Red Lake Falls

lor our picnic dinner! Come as soon

afterward as possible. Dinner serr-

ed, for a small fee which will be

the only offering taken during the

day. In the afternoon we shall

have a devotional service. String

band and other talent will partici-

pate.
In case of rain, we shall meet

at our church at 10:30 A. M. as

usual. Evening service to be an-

nounced later. Everyone invited.
|

Pastor's phone number Is 84.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zlon:

—

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
this week. Mesdames J. A. Erickson,

Gust Haugen and S. .Simonson en-

tertain.
Choir, Thursdays, 7:30.

Morning Worship every Sunday
10:30. '

Norwegian Service, 2 P. M.
A cordial welcome is extended to

all.

Norden:

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Goodridge:

—

Confirmation class, Wednesdays
and Saturdays, 10 A. M.
Rindal:

—

Special Song Service Sunday eve-

ning at 8 P. M. The Male Quartet

Jrom the Lutheran Bible School of

Fergus Falls, Minn., will be guest

singers. Every one is cordially in-

vited. An offering will be received.

No admission charge.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, July 20:

Bethesda, Service at 11 a. m.
Satesdal, Lutner League at 8 p.

m. Rev. E. L. Tungseth will speak.

Thursday, July 24:

Satesdal Ladies Aid meets at Ole

Ose. Mrs. Ole Ose will serve.

Friday, July 25:

Reiner Ladies Aid meets at Rev.

Hoyum's at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Hoyum
will serve.

Bethesda String band meets at

Hans eleven's at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning Worship 9:30 a. m.
Evening Bible Study 7:45 p. m.

The Ladies! Aid will meet in the

Church Parlors on Wednesday af-

ternoon, July 23, at 3:00 p. m. Hos-

tesses will he the Mesdames Re-

nold Johnson, O. N. Anderson and

Miss Elsie Johnson.
The Lutheran Tent Mission will

conduct services beginning Tuesday

evening. Jury 2, and continuing

through the following Sunday. Rev.

Alfred Knuteon of Grafton, N. D.,

will be the speaker. The services

will be held under a tent. These

services are held under .the auspi-

ces of the Zion and the First Lu-
theran Churches.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Corner Markley & Schunaman
Suadaq, July 20th:

Sunday School 10 a. m- Classes

or all ages.
Morning worship: Sermon topic:

"Expository message Irani John 1:

1-17."

BYPU meets at 7:15 under the

direction of Miss Maurine Johnson.

j

Evangelistic services 6 P. M. Ser- i

moh topic: ''Confirming the Wit-
ness of Christ."

|

Prayer hour each Wednesday
evening at the church at 8 P.M.
Special study in book of !§phesians.

Daily Bible Study. Hour, at the

church at 2 P. M., Monday through,

Friday for one hour, 2 to 3 P. M.
All welcome. I Kings studied next
week.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
CHURCHES

•H. A. Larson, Pastor
Black River
Friday 9:00 A. M. Confirmation

Class.

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. 11:00 A. M. Service.

Wednesday 2:00 P. M. JUDlor

Missionary Society.

Friday, July 25, 8:00 P. M. Luther
League.
Tama, St. Hilaire

Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A. M. Sunday School.

Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Bible Study
end Prayer.
Wednesday 9:00 A. M. Confirma-

tion Class.

Friday, July 25, 2:30 P. M. Ladies
Aid at Mrs. Elmer Carlson's. Mrs.

E. Carlson and Mrs. E. VandeStre*k
entertain.
Clara, Hazel
Friday 8:00 P. M. Luther League

at Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson's.

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. 8:00 P. M. Service.

Wednesday 9:00 A. M. Confirma-
tion Class.

ST. HILAIRE NORWEGIAN
LUTHERAN

Alvin O. SkibsTud, Pastor
St, Hilaire:

Sunday School at 10:00; Luther
League Tuesday, 8:00 P. M., at

church; Choir practice Wednesday
at 8:00; Divine Service and Sunday
School picnic July 27, 2:00 P. M.
St, Pauli:

Special Ladies Aid meeting Sun-
day, at 3:30 at home, of Olaf Snet-
ting; everyone welcome. Luther
League Sunday evening at church,

8:00 o'clock; election of officers.

Ladies Aid Thursday afternoon and
evening at Ole Lian home; hostes-

ses Mrs. Ole Lian and Mrs. Clara
Thune.
Clearwater:
Divine Services Sunday at 2:30.

Oakridge:
Sunday School at 10:00. Divine

Services at 11:00.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodiidge Lutheran:
The confirmation class meets on

Wednesday at 10- a. m.
Bethany:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 10 a. m.
Rosewdahl, Torgerson:
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at Mrs. Florence
Stenvlk home. Hostesses: Mrs. Os-
car Stenvik, Mrs. Harold Stenvik,

and Mrs. Florence Stenvik.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 1 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed oy .Mrs. Ole Olson and Mrs. Al-
fred Olson, at the «hurch, Thurs-
day, July 24.

Ekelund, Erie:

The confirmation class meets on
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Team Wins Both Games
In a double header witk the

Karlstad team played on the Karl-

stad diamond Sunday our ball

team won both ends of a double

header, the first 8 to 5 and the

second 18 to 2. OrviUe Johnson was
on the mound for the locals through

both games and was certainly too

fast company for the Karlstadites.

This leaves the team standing in

the league a tie with Gatzke with

seven wins and two defeats. Ac-
cording to the scheduled season

program there should be two games
yet to play to finish the season,

but as the OCC team has broken

up and forfeited its remaining

game, one more game will decide

the matter, unless both Middle Ri-

ver and Gatzke win, in which case

those two teams will have a play-

off to decide who gets the season's

prize money of $30. Middle River's

one remaining game Is with Grygla

a week from next Sunday. Next
Sunday is an open date for our

home team, though efforts are be-

ing made to arrange a non-league

game with some outside team.

Family Reunion

A family reunion of 35 relatives

gathered Sunday honoring an aunt

and niece of the Moen and Gaarde
families, Mrs. John Ulebrige and
Francis of Columbus, N. D., whom
they had not seen for 24 years,

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Swenson and John of James-
town, N. D-, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.

Norquist and Shirley of Thief Rl

ver Falls, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wag-
ner and children of Hazel and

Mrs. Helen Maki and sons

Miss Vienne Peltola, who teaches

at Providence, R. I., arrived home
this week to remain until August.

Mr. and Mrs. Archambault left

Thursday for a two weeks vacation

trip to the coast. Their two boys

are spending the two weeks with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Knadle, at Thief River Falls.

The Donald Niemela family ex

.pect to leave for Hazel next week.

Donald having secured the position

of manager of the creamery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Berg and son

left Sunday for their home in

Jamestown, N. D., after spending

several days with Mrs. Berg's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Gresslie.

Wiss Adis Nelson, sister of Har-

old Nelson, returned to her home
in Roseau Monday after spending

a week at the Harold Nelson home.

Mrs. Harold Nelson took her home
by motor.
George Spangrud and fam ily

drove to Detroit Lakes Saturday

and sDent the week end, leaving

the store in the care of H. A. Hall

and Raymond Backlund.
Mrs. Arvid Carlson had as her

guest Friday her mother, Mrs. So-

lum, and 'her two sisters, who are

spending their vacation at the So-

lum' home in New Solum.
The Peterson girls, Effie, Ruth

end Blanche, accompanied the Car-
riere family to Rocky Point Sun-
day where they enjoyed the day at

the lake.

Raymond Caniere left Monday
by auto for Uttle Palls from where

I he will join a group of draftees in

the trip to Fort Snelling.
: Paul Loveid and sister motored
bver'from Argyle" Monday'and cal-

led at the v*nn Peterson home.
Miss Effie Peterson returned with

them and will remain until the

end of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young

spent the week end visiting at the

John Nordlum home in
.
Interna-

tional Falls.

Mrs.' Bennie Hanson and family

and Misses Anna and Helge Skram-
stad and their father, Enok Skram-
stad, and Mrs. Lloyd Spray motor-

ed to Gatzke Monday where tliey

attended a farewell party given at

the Axel Gonnson home. The
Gormensons are closing out their

restaurant business in Gatzke and
moving out to their future farm
home.
The Gleaners were entertained at

the Wm. Kezar home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Knadle
and family of. Miles City, Mont.,

visited at the Archambault home
here last Week. Mr. Knadle is

brother of Mrs. Archambault.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carlson of

Holt were dinner guests at the

Carlson home here Sunday.

4 B IQ DAYS
Another "Different" Program for the

40T
/Snua. PENNINGTON
COUNTY FAIR

JULY30,3MIIG.I,2,

ZEPHYR CHICANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-RtvrtnWnf

Purs, Velvet,, Woolens and Sfflra

We C*n For And Deliver

Phono 960 3U 3rd 81

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building

Ranlfl with the best. It reaionably.priced.

, Lasers of newspaper, lewed betweel
'waterproof cover iheets, form r&tentW

bulge, which maluja dead air (paces. Hee

feather edge,.ma!<irig Misapplication. Set

your Lumber Dealer. Writ, for tantplt,

Multi-Ceil Sales Corporation
UK) KJcaUa) Are, hfcaaaaralk, M»»

Featuring

WLS NATIONAL BARN DANCE

QUIZ SHOW
AND RADIO JAMBOREE

Two Prominent Persons In The Jamboree

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30TH

Entry Day

EVENING ONLY

WLS National Barn Dance
Quiz Show

George Goebel Uncle Tom Corwine

$100.00 In Cash Given Away Free

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 30, ONLY

Step Lively Revue
Another Beautiful Night Show Combining

DANCING, SINGING, COMEDY, VAUDEVILLE

Night Show Only, Thurs., Fri* Sat., July 31, August. 1-2

Entirely Different From Afternoon Program

T^niRSDAYTJULY'SlSTT

Thief River Falls' Day
Stores Closed All Afternoon

AFTERNOON
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

EVENING .

Step Lively Revue

BARKER
BROTHERS RODEO - CIRCUS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1ST

4-H Club Day

AFTERNOON
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

Allis Chalmers Tractor Free

EVENING
Step Lively Revue

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2ND

Automobile Day

AFTERNOON
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

EVENING
Step Lively Revue

Cowboys—Rough Riders—Wild Horses and Steers—Clown

and Circus Acts

AFTERNOONS ONLY — Thursday, Friday and Saturday

DeeLang'sFamousShows
On The Midway

TRACTOR FREE -:- AUTOMOBILE FREE

^y|ilriyCr^ Under 12 years of age

Admitted F-R-E-E

Northwestern Minnesota's Greatest Show!

^- - j-v^iU&Sfctt^

"T
"~ "~

'
'

i
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Grygla News
Split Week's Ball Games

On Wednesday evening the local

baseball team met the CCC nine
in a hard fought battle on the la-

cal diamond. Grygla emerged vis-

torious at the end with a score of

5 to 2.

On Sunday our baseball team mo-
tared to Gatzke and met that team
on their diamond. The result of the

game -was a score of 3-0 in Gatzke's

favor. Umpires for this game were
"Walter Stephens and Ernest Peter-
son. Henry Sandland was the Gry-
gla pitcher for both games.

Farmers Club Meets

The North Star Farmers Club
.met for its regular monthly meet-
'ing at the local hall Thursday ev-

ening, The meeting was opened by
Anton Boman, president, and af-
ter the regular business was dis-

posed of Mr. Clark of the Minne-
sota Hospital Association discussed

.hospitalization in a brief address.
The rest of the program consisted
of music and singing Helen Ras-
mussen played at piano solo and
Joyce Erickson sang two vocal solos

accompanied by Helen Rasmussen
at the piano. Clifford Rude sang
two songs playing his own guitar
accompaniment as did Glen Peter-
son, who sang two songs. Ardith
.Norby sang one song, For next time
the program will be given by the
Farmers Club pr ogra m woo t

members of the Benville Brigadiers,
the local 4-H club. They will also

serve lunch. The members who are
on the program committee for giv-

ing the Farmers Club program are
Helen Rasmussen, Adeline Nygaard,
Rolf Lunde and Arvid Anderson. At
the close of the program 4-H club
members served lunch this time too.

After lunch dancing was enjoyed
for an hour.

Avis and Ardith Brown Honored
On Saturday Mrs. Reuben Sand-

berg .gave a party for her sisters,

Avis and Ardith Brown, whose bir-

thday occured that day. The guests
besides the honor guests included
Mrs. Anna Brown, Mrs. Ferdie
Brown, and Mrs. Norman Newton
and son Dale. The afternoon was
spent in visiting and Mrs. Sandberg
served a delicious lunch. The birth-

day cake was decorated with pink
and yellow candles. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Bjorkman and

Healthy Folks

Enjoy Slimmer!
-"1

t

3 Fahrney Medicines
* Can. Help You:

1. Dr. Peters Kuriko
Many people are not really sick, but
still they are not truly well. They set
no pleasure from work or play, and
their family and friends often worry
about them. If you are one of these
"half-well" people, you may be suf-
fering from functional constipation
and its attendant symptoms, suck as:
nervousness and neadaches, indiges-
tion and upset stomach, loss of sleep
and appetite, foul breath, coated
tongue. For over 5 generations,
Peter's Kuriko, prepared from 18 dif-
ferent roots herbs, and botanicals,
has proven Its value as a stomachic
tonic medicine of outstanding merit.
Kuriko works gently and smoothly
with Nature In these four important
ways: helps the stomach function;
helps regulate the bowels; Increases
elimination by way of the kidneys;
aids and speeds digestion. Don't bo
discouraged if other remedies have
failed to relieve your ailments caused
by faulty digestion and elimination.
Kuriko may help you—get a bottle
today!

2. Dr. Peters Ole-Oid Liniment
An antiseptic paln-rellever In use
over 50 years. Quick relief from
rheumatic and neuralgic pains, mus-
cular backache, stiff or sore muscles,
strains, bruises or sprains. Itching or
burning feet. Soothing. Warming.
Economical.

3. Dr. Peter's Magolo
An excellent alkaline remedy used the
year 'round for certain acute disturb-
ances of the stomach such as heart-
burn and acid indigestion. Neutral-
izes Irritating acids. Valuable for
diarrhea, cramps, and vomiting, due
to summer complaint. Quick acting
and pleasant lasting.

If you connot get Fahrney Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this
coupon

:

I'

SPECIAL OFFER—Order Today!
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a FREE
. 2 oz. Sample of Oleold and a
I FREE 2 oz. sample of MoboIo
I with an order for Kuriko.
I ( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—

!

"51.00 postpaid (12-oz. sam-
ples free).

( > 2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr.
r*t*r'H .Ole-Ola .Liniment

I for $1.00 postpaid.

( ) 2 reg. GOc aize bottles, (3^
|

oz. each! of Dr. .Peter's

1

Magolo for $1.00 postpaid.

( ; 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko and
2 reg. GOc size bottles Dr.
Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment
for $2.00 postpaid.

( )C. O. D. (charges added).
I DE. EETEB FAHBNEII& SON'S CO.

2501 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, 111. D 253-41

I

hildren of Thief River Falls came
to honcr Avis and Ardith. The girls

were recipients of several gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ahola Honored

Over one hundred and fifty rel-

atives, friends and neighbors ga-
thered at the Matt Ahola home on
Sunday to tender Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Ahola a surprise party in

honor of their golden wedding an-
niversary which occured last sum-
mer. At noon a bounteous picnic

dinner was served which, had been
brought by the self invited guests,

the dinner was served buffet style

from a table decorated with garden
flowers and whose center piece was
a beautiful double deck wedding
cake which was decorated in pink

and white and topped with a min-
ature bride and groom. The cake
was baked by Mrs. William Ward
and Mrs. Edwin Ahola. After din-

ner Joshua Jokela presented the

honored couple with a purse of

money as a token of esteem from
their many friends. The afternoon
was spent in conversation and vis-

iting. Before people left for their

homes a picnic lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ahola were pio-

neers in the Malcolm community
as they settled there in 1908 and
have helped to develop that com-
munity from a frontier into the

present up-to-date neighborhood.
Relatives and friends from a dist-

ance who attended this Golden
Wedding were Mrs. William Ward
and Billy, of Toronto, Ont. Can.,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ahola of De-
troit Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Roman, Mr. and Mrs. Matta, Mr.
and Mrs. Karvonen and Mr. and
Mrs. Vahanen, all of Plummer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and children of Thief River Falls.

Carmel S. S. Program Held

A very fine program was present-

ed at the Carmel church on Sun-
day July 6, by the Harare Vacation
School pupils and their teacher,

Margaret Rood Johnson, of Minne-
apolis. The first part of the pro-

gram consisted of catechisation of

the nineteen pupils by Mrs. John-
son. The second part consisted of

songs and recitations by the pupils.

The school was assisted in the pro-

gram by the Carmel Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Johnson and
LeRoy Tryggestad, who gave
short talk. After the program.

I

delicious picnic dinner was served
! to the large crowd present with
the Bible school pupils, Mr. and
Mrs. Tryggestad and Mrs. Johnson
as honor guests.

Birthday Party for Janis Aune
On Monday evening, Mrs. Olaf

Aune entertained Mr. and Mrs. J.

Aune and family, Mrs. Iver Ander-
son and Bert, Selma and Dolores
Wynne. Mrs. Austin Landsrud, and
Clayton Ostby, Mr. and Mrs. Trior-

fin Ostby and Orlin of Gatzke, and
Mae Myron of Minneapolis in hon-
or of the fourth birthday of her
daughter, Janis. The time was
spent in visiting and Mrs. Aune
served a delicious lunch, the main
feature of which was three decor-
ated birthday cakes, one of which
was trimmed in pink and white
and topped with four candles. Janis
received several gifts from those
present.

Silver Wedding Celebrated

Absut a huniirea people tendered

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis £mi;h a sur-

prise on Sunday at their home In

honor of their twenty-fifth wedding
an.-liversary which occurred July 1.

A dinner brought by the guests was
served by the hostesses: Mrs. Emil
Englund, Mrs. George Larson, and
Mrs. Alvin Dahl. Mr. and Mrs.

Smith, with immediate relatives,

were served dinner at a table dec-

orated with garden flowers and
graced by a beautiful wedding cake

trimmed in green and pink. The
rest of the people were served din-

ner buffet style. George Larson pre-

sented the honored couple with a

set of silverware and a purse of

money from their assembled
friends. He also sang a solo "Sil-

ver Threads Among the Gold." Out
of community people who attended

were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Paterson
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Hanson and daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Hawkins, all of Thief

River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lenky and sons of Hazel and Mrs.

Ole Urdahl and sons of Oslo.

Re-union of Rasmussen Family
On Sunday the following mem-

bers of the Fred Rasmussen family

enjoyed a reunion and picnic in

the park ot Red Lake Falls: Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Erickson and family of

Stillwater, Mr. and Mrs. Gill Rich-
ards and Francis, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Setter and children. Ml-. and
Mrs. Harold Richards, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Richards and daugh-
ter all of Glyndon, Mrs. Clara

Richards and Alice of Georgetown,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rasmussen
and family of Ada, Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Rasmussen and Helen, Mrs.

Soren Nygaard and Adeline, and
Mr. andSMrs. Fred Rasmussen, all

of Grygla. A picnic dinner was
enjoyed after which the older mem-
bers of the group enjoyed visiting

while the younger people enjoyed

the amusements the park had to

offer. Before going to their respec-

tive homes, all enjoyed a picnic

supper.

On Outing
On Sunday the following fam-

ilies enjoyed a motor trip to Be-
mis Hill and Norris Camp: Mr.
and Mrs. Art Nordby and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nordby and
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dough-
erty and son, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Erickson and family, Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Anderson, and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilman Hylland and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Tweeten, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Jones and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Nygaard and children.

Art Hylland, and Mrs. Herbert Ni-

ven and sons of Chicago. The mem-
bers of the party enjoyed a picnic

dinner.

Bridal Shower Is Held

Miss Beatrice Hook sponsored a
miscellaneous bridal shower for

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newton, recent
newly-weds, oh Friday evening at
the Olaf Newton home. Around
forty people were present. The eve-
ning was spent in conversation and
in admiring the lovely gifts which
were presented to the honored
The hostesses, Miss Beatrice Hook,
Mrs. Lester Hook, and Mrs. Olaf
Newton, served the lovely lunch
which had, been brought by the
guests. Guests from a distance who
attended were Ethel, Thelma, Leon-
ard, and Thllfred, Newton of Mavie,
aryi Mrs. Russel Wentz of Grand
Forks.

Mrs. Wolf Schlernebeck Honored
A parcel shower was given at the

basement of the St. Petri church
Tuesday in- honor of Mrs. Wulf
Schiemebeck. About thirty ladies

were present and spent a pleasant
afternoon of visiting. After Mrs.
Schlernebeck had opened her lorely

gifts, a lunch brought by the guests,

was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
John Stewart, Mrs. Manuel Hanson,
and Mrs. Hans Strom.

Mrs. Fred Bucholz Entertains
On Sunday evening Mrs. Fred

Bucholz entertained for her son
Harley, who was seventeen years
old that day. The guests were Rev.
and Mrs. Seebeck and son, Mrs. c.
Bucholz, and Clara and Raymond
Bucholz, Mrs. Fred Bucholz ser-
ved a lovely lunch at the close of
an evening of visiting and conver-
sation.

.Brownies Meet
The Brownies troup with their

leaders met at the schoolhouse Sat-
urday. Each Brownie read her list

of good deeds and the rest of the
time was spent in contests, games
and in listening to stories being
read by their leader; Visitors who
enjoyed the afternoon were Joyce
Nomeland and Beverly Brating. At
the close of the afternoon, Thelma
Nygaard served a light lunch.

Meeting Of Girl Scouts

On Friday afternoon the Girl
Scouts met at the local schoolhouse.
The time was spent in an .introduc-
tion to the study of nature. At the
next meeting this study will be
continued. A nature study hike has
also been planned for nest week.

On Sunday the John Stewart
family motored to Bemidji where
they spent the time visiting with
Bobby Stewart and at the George
Bums home.
On Sunday Alfred Franzman, Ar-

da. Iris and Arlette, and Jean
Bucholz and Mabel Anderson at-

tended the Mission Festival at the
German Lutheran church at Erie.

Borghild Johnson and Cora Han-
son of Gully were Saturday morn-
ing visitors at the John Johnson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer . Bregner of

Argyle visited at the John Gonner-
ing home from Thursday until Sun-
day when they returned with Iver

Gonnering and Myrtle Newton, who
motored to Argyle and returned
that evening.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Holthusen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greer of

Woodland, Wash., and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Hofren of Aberdeen,
Wash., returned: home last week
after a few days .visit at the Matt
Ahola home. .

Thief River Falls visitors Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gal
braith, who spent the day visiting

at Mrs. Galbralch's parental home,
V. L. Robarge.

Clifford Lunde, who is employed
at Grand Forks, spent the week
end with his family.

Visitors at Luke Knight's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sardiff
and daughter of Holt. Mr. Sardiff
returned' to Holt Sunday evening
while Mrs. Sardiff' is spending a
few days visiting with his sister,

Mrs. Irwin Anderson.
Mrs. William Ward and: Billy of

Toronto, Ont., are spending a. few
weeks visiting with Mrs. Ward's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ahola.
Harland Buck returned Thursday i

from Bemidji where he spent a
week visiting. He accompanied Ir-
vin Anderson, who had made a
business trip to Bemidji.
Adeline and Luverne Franzman

are visting relatives and friends in
Minneapolis. They accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carpentier and
daughters, and Lorraine Carlson of
Minneapolis, who had all visited at
the John Franzman home.
Recent visitors at the Emil An-

derson home were Mr. and. Mrs.
Lewis Olson and family of Gon-
vick.

Mrs. Clara Basgard and children
of Grand Forks are spending the
summer with Mrs. Basgard's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Slettta.
Mrs. Otto Bergsing and Opal of

Osseo are spending some time vi-
siting at the Andrew Morken home
and at the Carl Edseth home at
Goodridge.
Mr. aCd Mrs. H. M. Hanson have

moved into town and are at pre-
sent living in an apartment at the
Hiawatha. They are having a home
built in town.

Visitors at the Lewis Peterson
home last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Schultz of Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ahola of

Detroit, Mich., are visiting with Mr.
Ahola's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Ahola.
Hazel Nelson, who h»-^ been em-

ployed by the local Farmms Union,
began work last week in the county
soil conservation, office ittWarren,

Friday evening visitors at Arne
Busk's were Mr. ar.d Mrs. Gus:
"iaxvold cr.d family and Ro^er Lo-
ven of Gatzke.

Mrs. Pearl Danielson and Doris

of Thief River Falls spent the week
end at the Harry MacLean home.
Mrs. Olaf Newton started work-

ing at Rod's Cafe at Goodridge Sa-
turday.

Mrs. Carpentier and Frances of

Minneapolis spent the week end at

the Sam Sandland home. They .re-

turned to the Cities on Monday, ac-

companied by Lionel Carpentier and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandland, who
will seek employment in Minnea-
polis. If they axe unsuccessful in do-
ing so there they will go on to

Chicago. Mrs. Lion'eUCarpentier,
who underwent a majoK^operation
at a. Thief River Falls hospital last

week, -was unable to return to her
home yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Bredeson
and Gordon of Gatzke were guests

at the Sam Sandland home Sun-
day.

Clifford Johnson, who has been
ill at a. Thief River Falls hospital,

returned home Thursday.
Mrs. George Buus and children

of Bemidji and Miss Bertha Hohle
of St. Paul, were last week visitors

at Otto Hohles. Mrs. Otto Hohle
and Gloria returned with them to

Bemidji where they will visit for a
week at the George Buus home.
Sunday visitors at Nels Satres

were Lewis Mostrom and daughters
of Hawley, and Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Lunde and Rolf, and Miss
Mary Maney.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svendspladsen

are the proud parents of a baby
boy born Sunday morning.
Recent visitors at the Mrs. Col-

bin Olson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Hoaas of Gary.
Thursday guests at the John Ste-

wart home were Mrs. George Buus
and children of Bemidji, Miss Ber-
tha Hohle of St. Paul and Gloria
and Richard Hohle.
On Friday Edith Anderson enter-

tained Mrs. George Buurs and chil-

dren "and Bertha Hohle.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorson and
Helen were among the Grygla peo-

ple who attended the hall game at

Gatzke Sunday.
Hennie Saxvold, who has been

working near Edinburg, N. D., re-

turned Sunday. She had to give up
her work because of an attack of

inflammatory rheumatism.
Mrs. Henry Holte, Vernon, Thiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and
Inger and Thelma and Thorvald
Ronning attended the Bible School
program, at the Landstand church
at Gatzke Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson of

Moose River were visitors at the
Hans Thorson home Sunday. Mrs.
Hanson remained until Monday
while Mr. Hanson returned home
the same day.
Mrs. Frank Rome and Shirley,

Mr. and Atrs. Charles Wills, and
Priscilla, all of Bemidji, were visit-

ors at the Ole Holte, Henry Holte
and Cavl Thiel homes from "Satur-

day-until Sunday. '., ---

Alice Fladeland, who is a nurse
in a Marine hospital in Baltimore,
Md:, arrived Friday for a two weeks
visit with her mother, Mrs. Bertha
Fladeland.
Mrs. Alton Mattson and Beverly

of Fosston are also visitors at

Fladelands. They arrived Saturday
.and visited there until Tuesday^
Sunday guests at Fladelands were
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland and
.family of Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Herbert Niven and sons of
Chicago, HI., arrived last week for

an indefinite .visit at the P. A.
Nordby home. Mrs. Niven is the
former TTiinm Nordby.
On Sunday Rev. and Mrs. Olof

Anderson arrived, from Chicago
where Rev. Anderson has attended
Northwestern University. They will

visit for a few days at Rev. S.

Andersons before continuing on to
their home in Havre, Mont.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoffman

arrived from Madison, Wis., last

Monday to visit with Mrs. Hoff-
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Knute
SordahL Mr. Hoffman Is leaving to

Join the army, while Mrs. Hoffman
will remain with her parents. Mrs.
Hoffman is the former Hattie Sor-
dahl.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hansen and
daughters of Duluth were visitors

at the R. N. Hansen home. Other
week end visitors were Irving Han-
sen and sons of Thief River Falls,

and Leonard Newton of Mavie. Sun-
day visitors there were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Sheldrew and Mrs. Ber-
tha Holbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hill of Chica-
go, HI., arrived Wednesday and
spent until Friday visiting at the

Harold Bush and Mrs. Bertha Hol-
brook homes. Mrs. Holbrook, who
has been helping at the Walter
Holbrook home at Warren during
the Illness of Mrs. Walter Holbrook,
returned home with them Wednes-
day.

Helen Marie, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nordby, was
baptised by Rev. S. Anderson at
the parsonage Wednesday evening.
July 9. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Gilman Hylland and Douehu
and Ardith Teigland.

In the write-up of the July 4-H
meeting, a mistake was made re-

garding those who took part in the
program. It should have read—Ar-
nold Anderson and, Arvid Anderson
gave reports of the short course at
the Crookston A. C. Dagny Sax-
vold and Helen Wold sang a song.

The Zion Ladies Aid will be en-
tertained by Mrs. Gilman Hylland
at her home on Wednesday, July 23,

instead of July 16.

Mrs. Carl Sulland and Howard
and Mi's. Claude Noxon all of Thief
River Falls visited at the Andrew
Morken home- Thursday. They ac-

companied Mr. Noxon, who did
some installing of plumbing fixture;

in Grygla.
Clara Vigen left for Fordville, N.

D., after spending a couple weeks
visiting at the Lewis Larson home.
Among the Grygla people who at-

tended the coffee party at Arne
Hagen home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdie B'jevm, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Bakken, Mrs. Cora Bush and
Alma Hagen.
Hans Huset, who has spent some

time in Thief River Falls visiting,

returned to his home Monday. Mrs.
Erick Huset, Harry and Dorothy
Mae. took him back.
Mrs. George Hanson of Moose

River visited at John Haugens on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erisk Erickson of

International Falls were callers in
this community Sunday and Mon-
day.
Carl Sundberg, Ame Gonnering,

Yvonne Walle, and Helen Moran
spent the week end at Lake Kabto-
gama.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson and

daughters left last Friday for their
home at Waukegan, 111., after spen-
ding a week visiting friends and
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto of Grand

Forks were callers at the Iver An-
derson home last Sunday. Mrs.
Otto was enroute on a trip to

Tennessee to visit old. friends who
formerly lived at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Erickson and

family of Stillwater arrived Mon-
day and spent a week visiting at

the Alfred Rasmussen, Fred Ras-
mussen and Soren Nygaard homes.
Miss Ada Todhem of Bemidji

spent last Monday night with Ade-
line Nygaard. She also spent Mon-
day this week helping some of the
4-H Club girls with their demon-
stration work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle, Mrs.

Harry Mae Leon, and Edna Hesse
spent Monday visiting with Mrs.
Leo Svendspladsen and Mrs. Jack
Holthusen at a hospital at Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Selma Horn of Minneapolis,
who accompanied Chester Englund,
her nephew, of Bowesmont, N. \W.,

visited old friends here from Fri-
day until Sunday.
A baby girl was born ,to Mr. and

Mrs. Peter, Wlndsness Monday.

HOLT NEWS
Luther League Held

A large crowd attended' Luther
League in the Lutheran church
parlors Sunday evening. Reports on
the Bible Camp were given by Ei-
leen Larson and Marion Backlund.
Mrs. Oscar Fosholm. sang a solo
and the Gusa family rendered a
musical selection. TSrnest Gjelton of
Lake Park gave a very interesting

and educational talk. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Johnny Nel-
son, Mrs. Lon Inman and Angeline
Johnson.

Sponsor Supper Tuesday
The Boy scouts of Holt sponsored

a pan cake supper In the Lutheran
church parlors Tuesday evening.

Mr. and *Mrs. John Gullingsrud
and family of Thief River Falls vi-

sited at the Sam Lorentson home
Sunday.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson and Har-
old left Sunday for a months va-
cation. They intend to spend a few
weeks with friends at Lake cottages
and the remainder at Milan, where
they will visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Borchert and
baby of Mentor visited at the Gil-
bert Sanoden home Tuesday and
Wednesday. Opal Sanoden, ,who had
been visiting" in Mentor, returned
home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Peterson and

family visited at the Lars Ring
heme Sunday.
The congregation of the Lutheran

church has begun repair work on
the parsonage. They will plaster
the walls, sand the floors and paint.
It is to be all ready upon the Han-
son family's return from their va-
cation.

Eleanor and Arthur Peterson
spent a few days in Thief Rlfer
Falls visiting relatives.

O. E. Aspeline and Caroline left
Sunday for a two weeks vacation.
Marian Larson returned home on

Sunday from the Lake of the
Woods, where she had. spent a few
days at a 4-H club Leaders Camp.
Mrs. Gilbert .Sanoden and Mrs.

HJalmer Peterson entertained the
members of Circle 5 and 6 in the
Lutheran church parlors Wednes*
day. The afternoon was spent so-
cially after which refreshments
were served by the hostesses.
Haaken Evanstad "of Moorhead

has taken over the Holt Cafe.
Marion Larson, Evelyn and Bea-

trice Larson, Eleanor Peterson and
'Opal Sanoden spent Monday in
Bemidji. Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden.
drove along as far as Mentor, inhere
she spent the day visiting relatives.

1 Mrs. Gust Peterson, Mrs. C. L.
Sandberg and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Sandberg and girls visited at the
Austin Lindholm home in Strand-
quist Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Peterson, Mrs. HJal-
mer Peterson, Mrs. O. B. Johnson,
Mrs. Gust Peterson, Mrs. Walter
Larson and Mrs. C. L. Sandberg
were guests at a coffee -party at
the Hans Hanson home Monday.
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A bachelor Is a man who has no
one to share with him the troubles

he doesn't have.

Uncle Sam is Using

the Telephone a Lot Now
The unprecedented speed-up of de-

fense activities and general business
have placed heavy demands on the
telephone, particularly in the larger

cities and over the principal long
distance lines.

\ National dibnn demands for tolephon* »r-
'\ vica ara being met promptly and fully but

' doing thii and, at the same time, minimizing

the restrictive effect of defense needs upon

the service generally, is a tremendous iob. _

I I«ORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

OLIVER GRAIN MASTER MODEL 10^!
8-/ 10-, 12-foot Combine with sure grain control

and straight-in-line threshing

The Ofirer Grain Master leaves Dott-

ing to chance in handling your grain.

The movement of straw and grain is

tirnW complete control ail the way

through the Grain Master. That is

one more advantage of the Grain

Master. See what else yon get in the

Oliver beyond what you get in any

•ther combine.

The Oliver Hinge Float Feeder

House rises and lowers with the

header* keeping feeding uniform re-

gardless of the height of cut. It auto-

matically feeds the crop uniformly

"heads first" in the straight-in-line

threshing cycle of the Oliver Combine.

As the cylinder threshes the grain

from the heads, another new Oliver

feature comes into play- Long steel

fingers and deflectors keep the straw

under complete control as it travels

over the straw carrier and heater

route, in the last long journey of

separation.

Yon get real threshing action in tho

Oliver Grain Master Combine. It has

the machinery needed to get the grain

from the straw. It gets the grain,

especially those last kernels that males

up the profit of your crop.

The Gram Master 10 is on 8-, 10- oc

12-foot motor-driven machine oper-

ated by one man from the tractor

•eat. Come in and sec us about it.

j^ O L l-.V ER«'!

Minnesota Electric
Welding Co.

Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

STURDY^SUMER-
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Boudette

Warren Bcmidjl Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross

Fosston Hallock Red L-=ke FaUs Stephen Badger

Greenbush Williams MelntOs* East G™n^?*f
New York Mills Gully AV[?»e .

Frazee OooWje
Karlstad Newfolderr Kennidjf GrjsU StratHcona

itrier Erskine Biackdnek St. Hilaire Halm. Odo

Bronson Basley Redbj Case Lake Gentilly Itarpah

-:L.B. Hartz Food Stores >
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnlst HaLstdd Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. 1J.

Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, N. D, Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.
Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Annual Report Submitted

To School Board Tuesday

^continued from Pace One)

public school music a-. Augustana

College, Sioux Palls, S. D. .

Mr Bye's reoort covered the pror

cress of teachers and students in

extra curricular activities, defense

training projects, financial reports,

resi^nuions and election of teach-

es %e-eiu school board proceea-

in«'s and a number of other ac-

tivities uertaining to Independent

School District No. 18.

in Ins reoort Mr. Bye submitted

a figure of SH1.H3.79 as the total

amount of the expenditures of the

school district during the past fis-

cal vear 37636.71 is the balance of

the
"
5118.750.50 budget. Expendi-

tures of S2.447.63 were made in a

bud"et of S2.450.00 for capital out-

lay "with $2.37 remaining. $15,079.37

was used to pay off bonds and in-

terest on bonds, leaving a debit ol

SI 871 87 from a $13,207.50 budget.

In the treasurer's report of mon-

eys received and disbursed by him,

a balance of $17,549.61 is revealed

in the general fund. S13.627.64 in

the bond and interest fund. $136.60

in the building fund, and a total

balance of $31,315.85 in the com-

bined • funds.
ADproval was given for the pur-

chase of three new street drums

for the high school band, which,

the reoort shows, made 79 public

appearances during the school

year, a definite increase over the

number of aopearances by the band

in 1939-40.

A complete report was submitted

on the activities of the N. Y. A.

students in the national defense

project which was carried on at

the school. A total of 98 students

were enrolled in the courses which

were offered, beginning Feb. 24.

With the closing of the local resi-

dent center this week, the remain-

in- enrollees were transferred to a

larger center at Glenwood.

An increase of 38 students over

last vea.-'s enrollment was shown

in the record of 17,00 pupils at-

tendi::^ school in this district in

1940-41". The junior-senior high

school contained 880 students, 14

more than in 1939-40. The board

decided td enlist again the services

of 'the school nurse in taking a

census of all children in the dist-

rict under 21 years of age. Accord-

ing to law this must be done be-

tween Aug. 15 and Sept. 15.

cal businessmen made to advertise

the fair each year will be made
next Tuesday afternoon and eve-

ning. The tour will start at 1:00

o'clock and the tour will extend

to Plummer, Red Lake Falls,

Crookston, Warren, Newfolden,

Holt, Middle River, Strathcona,

Greenbush, Badger and Roseau,

the participants taking in the fair

whlch is expected to be in progress

there at the time.

Good Exhibits Are
Expected For Fair

* TontinU'?'! from Pace Onf*

those who desire to attend in both

the afternoon and evening will not

be shown any duplications of acts.

On Fridav, Farmers and 4-H

Club Dav, an AUIs Chalmers trac-

tor will be given away, and on

Saturdav evening the grandstand

p cavities will be concluded with the'

presentation of a free 1941 Nash
automobile.
Another outstanding Ernie Young

revue will be staged on the last

"three 'evenings. This year's show

is entitled the "Step Lively Revue",

combining dancing, singing, ^come-

dy, and vaudeville.

Admission orice to the fair

grounds this year will be 25c for

adults and 25c for automobiles.

Children under 12 years of age

will be admitted .free to the

grounds. Adult season tickets, good

for all four days and nights of

the fair, can be obtained for $155.

Through special arrangement with

DeLang's Famous Shows, which will

be occupying the Midway, the fair

board Jiis secured a reduction of

prices for rides for children. On
Thursday and Friday- all rides will

be half-price for them.
Implement dealers here have

planntd an outstanding demonstra- |

tion ior this rear's fair. The 1940
j

event lacl:ed interest in the eyes ,

of man;- farmers because of the
j

absence of extensive machinery dis-

plays. This year the dealers have
decided to i^et u;.- big3er and bettsr

displays with all of the local im-
plement dealers to be represented

on the grounds.
Premium lists were mailed out

this week by George Wilson, sec-

retary of the fair board, and ex-

hibits this year promise to surpass

. those of all previous fairs. Heads
of the various divisions also have
been revealed, with F. J. Hardistry,

supt. of livestock;- W. E. Dahlquist

and George W. "Wilson, supt. of

publicity; Harry C. Woolson, supt.

of poultry; R- J- McKercher, supt.

of agriculture; Robert J. Lund and
W. E. Dahlquist, program; Harry
R. Lund, police and parking; E.

O. Peterson and Charles Vorachek,
gate and tickets; Supt. Morris Bye
and Richard Dablow, education; E
A. Palmer and Margaret Gunelson
4-H club work; S. E. Hunt and
O. C. Paulson, grounds; H. R. Lund
and O. C. Paulson, industrial; R.
J. Lund.and E. O. Peterson, grand-
stand; O. C. Paulson, concessions;

S. E. Hunt and Robert J.- Lund,
grievance committee r and Mrs. J.

A. Wassgren, women's department.
Wivh a new gate entrance and

improved driveway giving the fair

.
grounds a completely modern and
clean appearance, and with excel-

lent prospects for record exhibits

and outstanding entertainment fea-

tures, the 1941 Pennington County
Fair should be a tremendous suc-

cess.

The .usual good will tour by Io-

12 FSA County Councils

Here For District Meet

(Continued From Page One)

Milo G. Flaten, state FSA director,

reported recently.

Summarizing a survey made of

the progress of families taking part

in this U. S. Department of Agri-

culture program in Minnesota, Fla-

tfir-said that in the past six years

40,135 families have received loans,

and 9.565 additional families have

had other rehabilitation assistance.

The loan cases. Flaten. explained,

are divided into two broad classi-

fications, standard and non-stand-

ard, both of which are self-liquida-

"There are at present 11,419 stan-

dard loans in Minnesota," he said.

"These standard loans have been

made to farm families on the basis

of balanced farm and home plans.

Since these families are those

whose problems have piled up over

a number of years, they need long-

ran<*e plans of operation which will

help them eet on a self-sustaining

basis again.
"Emergency loans have been

made to 27,690 families whose con-

dition was not quite so critical as

those who received standard loans.

These families were suffering from

the ill effects of one or two crop

failures, and are expected to recov-

er in a much shorter time than

those who needed standard loans."

Since the start of the program,

10,503 Minnesota borrowers have

completely repaid their loans.

'•in- a limited number of cases,"

Flaten explained, "we have found

it necessary to make grants in or-

der to get the family off to a sound

start. Usually these grants were

! just enough to tide the family over

until the end of the first crop year.

I iv Minnesota these grants have

averaged S278.27 per family over a

five-year period."

The survey also showed that of

the $11,868,335 which has been

loaned to date in -Minnesota, $3,-

925,231 has been repaid to the Fed-

eral Treasury as instalments on

the loans.

"Since much of the money loan-

ed does not fall due for four or

five years," Flaten pointed out,

"there is every reason to expect

that the great bulk of it will be

repaid. We are particularly proud

of this collection record because by

normal business standards, Farm
Security borrowers certainly would

not be considered goad credit risks.

Rehabilitation loans are made only

to families who cannot get ade-

quate credit from other sources, and

nearly all of them either were on

relief or were approaching the re-

lief level."

Debt adjustment services were

another aspect of FSA activities in-

cluded in the survey. Flaten ex-

plained that since one of the pur-

poses- of the Farm Security pro-

gram is to aid distressed farmers

to achieve financial .independence,

debt adjustment often is necessary

before rehabilitation can be start-*

ed. 'He pointed out that the debt

adjustment service is available to

all farmers regardless of whether

they are taking part In the Farm
Security program.
"Although the local committees

which negotiate debt adjustments

have no legal authority," Flaten

said, "they usually succeed- in scal-

ing down the obligations, reducing

the Interest rates, or getting the

payment period extended. In Min-
nesota, debt reductions totaling

S3.516.905 have been negotiated for

individual farmers. This represents

a scale-down of 28 per cent. As a

direct result of the^e adjustments,

S120.847 in back taxes has been
paid to local governments in the

state."

"We recognize," Flaten said, "that

the health, welfare, and morale of

our people are vitally important
to national defense. Providing for

these needs among low-income
farm families has been one of the

essential contributions of the FSA
to the Nation's defense efforts dur-

ing the past year."

entered on a master list. As soon

as nossible after the drawing copies

of this list will be furnished to the

country's 6,500 selective service

boards for then- guidance in Inte-

grating the latest group of regis-

trants among the men already on

the rolls.

In Pennington county one new
registrant will be placed after each

group of 11 old registrants. The
drawing today will determine the

order in which the 105 new 21-year-

olds will be placed among the

names of those previously register-

ed. This means that the new regis-

trant with Sequence Number 1 in

the county will receive the lowest

call order number assigned to the

group in this county, and the re-

gistrant with the largest sequence'

number will receive the highest call

order number for^the 104 men.

There were 100 registered in this

county July l- Since that date 5

men have transferred their num-
bers to Pennington county in excess

of those who nave transferred else-

where.

Crop Conditions In
N-W Best In Years

(Continued From Page One)

Harvesting of rye was expected

to start this week and wheat cut-

ting will begin in two weeks.

Condition of wheat, barley, oats

and flax was .placed at HO per

cent of last year. Potatoes, dam-
aged by too much rain, are 85 per

cent of a year ago and corn 90

per cent. The hay crop is above

normal.
Marshall County

Small grain in Marshall county,

except for barley, were estimated

by County Agent R. A. Reierson at

approximately 10 per cent better

than a year ago and the condition

of barley will be close to that fi-

gure. Croos generally are much
above normal at this time, the

county agent said.

Leaf rust is in evidence but no

estimate has been placed on the

amount of possible damage. There
has been no wind or hall damage.

Red Lake County

Red Lake county's small grain

crop is above normal and 20 per

cent better than a year ago, Coun-

ty Agent C. W. DeSart estimated.

Thatcher wheat is raised gener-

ally in the county, so there Is lit-

tle danger of black rust, but there

is red rust in most fields. Crops

have lodged some, resulting in

about ten per cent damage. There

has been little damage from hail

or wind. More' moisture is needed

to mature and keep the crop at

the present estimated condition.

Condition of wheat was .placed at

120 -ner cent of last year; barley.

125 oer cent, oats 110 per cent and

flax" HO oer cent. Potatoes have

been drowned out in many places

and the condition, the county agent

said, is now only about 50 per cent

of las tyear. Corn also was placed

at 50 ner cent, but the hay crop

was reoorted as far above normal.

The largest spring wheat crop

since 1928 was forecast by the agri-

culture deuartment last week.

July 1 conditions indicate a crop

of 241,292,00 bushels, it was report-

ed. If realized, this will be the lar-

gest spring wheat crop since the

294,200,000-bushel yield of 1928.

This year's forecast compares with

213,007,000 indicated- a month ago,

227,547,000 produced last year and

178,090,000 bushels, the 1930-39 av-

erage.
The combined wheat crop (win-

ter and" spring) was estimated at

923,613,00 bushels. This compares

with a forecast a month ago of

910,699,000 bushels, a 1940 produc-

tion of 816.698,000 bushels and a

1930-39 average of 747,507,00 bush-

els.

GETS FINE POSITION
Mrs. Arthur Peterson and Miss

Merten Ward of Omaha, Neb., ar-

rived Monday for a weeks visit at

the N. A. Holen and John Ward
homes. They will leave this week
end for Chicago, accompanied by

Margery Ward who has been visit-

ing here. -Miss Merten will leave

Chicago by olane for New York
City where she will enter the ser-

vices of the American Air-Lines as

stewardess between Chicago and
New York City.

She was a graduate of the local

high school in 1936. Last May she
completed the Nurses Training

course at the M. E. hospital in

Omaha. In her airline service Miss
Ward will travel from one city^to

the other in one day. She will then
have a day's rest before she takes

the homeward trip, taking another

day off when getting there.

New Regulations Made
To Speed Claims For
Unemployment Benefit

Because the Federal Social Se-
curity Board has required revised

regulations and procedures In Min-
nesota, effective June 1, for the
payment of partial unemployment
benefits, C. H. Sjolander, local man-
ager of the Employment-Security
Division's office In Thief River

Falls, is urging all employers and
workers to familiarize themselves

with the new system which became
effective. Mr. Sjolander says that

there may be employees who are

entitled to partial unemployment
benefits but who have not been
receiving them. The revised pro-

cedures, he says, are designed to

expedite the:fillng and payment of

claims and should prove more ef-

fective than the old method.
The main problem, according to

Mr. Sjolander, has been .
that 1 both

employers and workers have had no
clear idea of .what partial unem-
ployment Is,- and under what cir-

cumstances benefits are payable for

this type of unemployment under
the Minnesota Employment and Se-i Ness, If

Grand Forks Noses Out
Improved Jr. Legion Club

A much improved Thief River

Falls American, Legion junior base-

ball team lost/to Grand Forks by

a 3 to 2 score at the Fairgrounds
Wednesday night of this week.

Grand Forks' blasted the locals by
scores of 19 to 1 and 10 to in

two previous' games this season.

Scoring started in the first In-

ning when Grand Forks' leadoft

man Bennet singled. Bredston
walked and Schue doubled, send-
ing Bennet across the plate. After
Angelo walked, Lorentson retired

the next three batters via the

strickeout route. With two away
in the bottom half of the first in-

ning, Matheson gained first on
Benson's error. Berg walked, fol-

lowed by Reierson's single, which
brought Matheson home. Biddick
poked out a long single, scoring
Berg, while Reierson was being put
out between second and third.

A pitcher's battle took place for

the next 'four innings, neither team
scoring. Thormoen's error permlt-
.ted Hofmeaster to get on first in

the sixth. He was batted in by He-
bert to tie up the ball game. In'

the seventh Inning, Schue singled
and was brought home by Rosen-
berg, giving them the run needed
for victory.

Schue, with a double and single

led the winning batsmen. Biddick
and Reierson collected a hit apiece
in one time up to top Thief River
batters.

The game turned out to be a pit-

cher's duel par excellence as He-
bert fanned 15 and Lorentson 14.

Hebert issued 2 walks, Lorentson
5. Thief River collected 2 hits off

Hebert, while Lorentson was al-

lowing 6.

The box score:

Thief River .ot2) ab
B. Baker, ss^. .

3

Thormoen, 3b
Fretland, rf
Matheson, 2b 3 10
Berg, lb 2 10

^_

BATS: One cent per word per Imsertlon. Minimum coarse U cent*. Am
Ktra charge of 10 cents lo made tor blind *di to. cover coat of bundling. T«

ftveld the coit of bookke*plo* on imtU accounts we request that cash aceom-
M&T tbe order.

For Sale
10 good grade milking cows,

shorthorn and Holstein. Can be
seen at the John Graff farm 3',

-a

miles north and 2-3 miles west of

Goodridge. Pd 14

2 160 A. farms fenced and cross

fenced sheep tight. 20 A. timber on
one and 12~ A. on the other. One
38 A. of alfalfa. Good water. Must
sell both. Cash. Lewis Fuller,

Greenbush, Minn. Pd 14-3t

Shoes and clothes for the family.

Our shoes are better and our prices

lower. Three girls dresses for $1.00.

Many other such items at similar

prices. We also buy and sell second

hand furniture. Northern Trading
Co Ad 13-3t

For Kent

Good modern home
.
w;ith three

bedroOms, in ideal location on East
Side. Phone 687 ad 14-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Have your binder aprons re-

paired now at Froseth Harness
Shop. Pd 14

House 16x20 ft., 2 rugs, range

and heater. Also beds and table

and chairs, sulky plow, breaker at-

tachments and disc. Lou Birch,

Grygla. Minn. Pd 12-3t

ATTENTION FARMERS! We pay
for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good hides on. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep fry*

of charge. We accept frozen ani-
mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at
Thief River Falls. Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Service

*d 33-M

1 10-ft. Massey Harris power bin-

der in good shape; 1 McCormlck
Deerlng cream separater as good as

new. Mrs. Mike Leiren, 6 miles east

on No. 1, 4 miles north and 1-2 mile

east. Pdl5-3t

r h. po a

3

Numbers Drawn Today
For New Registrants

Selective "service headquarters in

Washington announced last week
that the lottery for newly registered

men of 21 would be held there late

today.
A total of "800 numbers are to be

drawn. Th'e'J largest number of men
registered in any draft district on
July 1 was 661 in the Sparrows
Point district of Baltimore.
Secretary of War Stimson will

draw the first number from the
same glass jar out of which thou-
sands of numbers were taken in

the draft lottery last October when
priorities, for service were deter-

mined, for 16,500,000 men.
The order of military service of

en estimated 750,000 registrants is

enyolved In the drawing today. As
the numbers are drawn they will be

Besides soring wheat, the fore-

cast is made up of: Winter wheat

682,321,000 bushels, compared with

697 692,000 bushels forecast a month
a^o, 589,151,000 bushels produced

last year, and 569.417,000 bushels,

the 1930-39 average.

This year's corn crop was lore-

cast at' 2,548,709,000 bushels. First

made this vear, the prediction com-

pares with 2,449,200,000 bushels last

year and the 1930-39 average pro-

duction of 2.307,452,000 bushels.

Oats oroduction Is forecast at

1,212,783^000 bushels, compared with

1 117,419,000 bushels forecast a

month ago; 1,235,628.000 bushels

produced last vear, and 1,007,141,000

bushels, the 1930-39 average.

Barley—338,397,000 bushels com-
pared with 318,054,000 bushels a

month ago, 309,235,000 produced last

year, and 224,970,000 bushels the

1930^39 average.

Rye—48,579,000 bushels, compared

with 44,828,000 bushels a month
ago, 40,601,000 bushels produced last

year, and 38,472,000 bushels, the

1930-39' average.

curity Act, the new name of the* Reierson , if

statute that heretofore . has been Hunt, cf
known as the Unemployment Com- Biddick, cf
pensation Law. - ' Campbell, rf, ss

A worker, it is explained, is par- corn, rf

tially unemployed when he works Lorentson, p
for a regular

-

; employer but suffers gnelling,
a loss of earnings because of a re-

duction in his working hours, due
to lack of work, below normal full*

time. A manedqes not. have to lose

his job to claim partial, benefits.

The employer-employee relation-

ship Is maintained but the em-
ployee does not work full time.

However, he must be available for

full time work if .his employer
needs him.
Mr. Sjolander pointed out that

partial benefits are payable only

where the worker's reduced earn-

ings are due to lack of work on his

regular job. They are not Intended

to compensate workers who, for

personal reasons, choose to work
less than full time.

Under the new regulations, em-
ployers are required to notify then-

workers of potential eligibility and
must verify low wage statements so

as to assist the Division In making
payments promptly.

Full cooperation between employ-
ers, employees, and the local office

of the Employment-Security Divi-

sion Is necessary in order that the

new procedures can be carried out

efficiently and with the least

amount of work for all concerned,

explains Mr. Sjolander.

The local office of the Division

has full Information on the new
procedures that became effective

June 1, and will gladly, help both
employers and workers who have
questions regarding partial unem-
plovment benefits.

The above anplies only to work-
ers who are employed by employers
liable under the Minnesota Employ-
ment and Security Act.

2

14

Totals 23 2 2 21 4
Grand Porks (3) ab r h po a
Bennet, ss 2 110
Bredston, 3b 3 1

Schue, If 4 12
Angelo, 2b 3 10 4
Rosenberg, cf 4 10
Claypool, rf 3 1

Hofmeaster, lb 4 10 4
Benson, c 3 16 1

Hebert, i> 3 10

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, consisting

of dining room set, assembled or

separate, bed with springs, rockers,

breakfast set (table and 4 chairs)

water softener. Phone 687 or call

at 210 So. Kendall.

KEYS MADE FOR AUTOMOBILES
Including 1941 cars, and all kinds
of locks.-^-James Havel, 407 Arnold
Ave. S. Closed at noon and after

6 p. m. ad 43 tf

Opportunities

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.
16tf

V.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream , Separator,

bowl or discs, come and investigate

Ad 15tf my method of rebuilding the old

discs which will balance the Bowl
FOR SALE OR TRADE—12 .head

(
and make it work like new. The jab

of horses, 1 yearling mule colt,

iron mounted Case \ tractor, 1 22

inch Rumely Separator, 3- horse

mowers, 15,000 feet lumber. R. F.

Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. Ad 13tf

A semi-trailor from a Model A

Ford truck. Can be seen at the Al-

fred Longreh Farm east of city. pdl6

1 used washer with 32 volt motor;

1 windmill, 50 ft. tower and wheel:

1 6 volt console radio and wine-

charger. Danielson Bros. Electric

Co. ad 16

Two well - bred Hereford bull

calves 5 to 6 months old. Sam Sor-

enson, 3 miles west, % mile south

and V- mile west of city. pd.l6-3t

29 3 6 21 5

100 001 1—3
200 000 0—2

Totals

Score by innings:'.

Grand Forks <•;•

Thief River Falls'

Errors—Benson, Snelling, Reier-
son, Thormoen, Matheson 2. Runs
batted in—Schue, Hebert, Rosen-
berg, Reierson, Biddick. Two base
hits^—Hebert, Schue. Stolen bases
—Schue, Rosenberg, Hofmeaster,
Struck out—by Hebert 15; by Lor-
entson 14. Bases on balls—off He-
bert 2; off 'Lorentson 5. Left on
bases—Grand Forks 11; Thief Ri-
ver Falls 3.

will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-

arators for sale and will take trade-

in on a deal. All work guaranteed.

Call or write L. L. Furan, Phone
^09. — 411 LaBree Avenue, North.

Thief River Falls. Minn. ad 45-tf

Wire cable, 3-8 inch, as good as

new, less than half price of new,
excellent for hay stackers. Also

pipes, all sizes. Bririg in your scrap

iron, junk metals, house rass, etc.

You will find our price right. Nor-
thern Trading Co. Ad 13-tf

Patronize our ACvertisers

Telephone Directories
Now Being Distributed

• An Increase In. this year's tele-

phone directory of 100 listings over
last year was reported this week by
A. J. Rau, manager of the North-
western Bell Telephone Exchange
here. The directories were being
distributed this week, starting Mon-
day, and it Is expected that 75 per
cent of them will be delivered by
Saturday, and the remainder next
week, Mr. Rau said.

Since 1929 there has been an in-

crease of 671 listings, the present

Hard Work Brings Fame
To Movie Band Pilot

Hard work and ability, not

breaks, were responsible for the rise
(

of Bob Crosby, famous band lead-

er featured in fiunusical "Sis Hop-

kins," wnlsh ooens a 2-day run at

the Avalon Theatre beginning Sun-

day with the popular Judy Canova

starred in the title role.

Bob was born in Spokane. Wash.,

and attended school there. In h:;h

school—baseball, football, and ten-

nis were his favorite sports. He
studied law and music In Gonzaga
University, though of course his

heart leaned toward the melodious

side.

He verv much admires his fam-

ous brother, Bing Crosby, but likes

to feel that he has lifted himself

by his own bootstraps and has ri-

sen to the top without making use

of Bing's fame.
Flying is now his favorite sport,

although JUS w, .n™..him very ^£&%&Z%S&*?>ESk
law and music seem mcompat.bfe. «£&"§£«*,££? SSSS

EEENSE

BUY
UNITED,
STATES, 1

SAVINGS.
BONDS
ANDSTAMeS.

ON SALEATTOUR fostoffice orbank

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defense

Fergus Falls Group Sings
At RoseWOOd Sunday total being 1,856. Johnson apparent-

^
I ly is the most common name in the

city and locality, with 45 of this

Scandanavian name being listed In
A Sacred Service will be held at

the RIndal Lutheran Church near

Rosewood Sunday evening, -July 20,

at 8 P. M. The service will be con-

ducted bv the Lutheran Bible

School Quartet of Fergus Falls.

The nersonel of the quartet con-

sists "of Professors Windahl and
Erickson, Herman Engebretson and

Walter Christiansen. This quartet

which has travelled extensively

ranks among the best of male

quartets in the Northwest. There

will be no admission charge. An
offering will be received. Every one

Is cordiallv Invited. Rev. "^ T

Savings Poster, showing an exact

lime time to. indulge. And thong*
|

gg^gnrf.A. original<—
law and music seem incompatible, aan^ «*u«ue^ y

French. Defense
he still brushes up on his law stu-

dies whenever possible.

the book. Hanson, Larson, Nelson,

and Olson are next in quantity with
approximately 25 listing each. X is

still the only final Initial which
which does not appear in the direc-

tory as the beginning of a name.
Three thousand copies of the 1941

book were published, more than for

any other year during the existence

of the local exchange. Mr. Rau also

announced that the type in the new
directory Is slightly larger than last

year's, and more space has been left

between the lines, resulting in one

Rural Youth Group To
Make Itaska Park Trip

The members of the RUrai^YoUtlf

Organization will go on an educa-

tional tour through Itaska State

Park next Sunday, July 20. The
group will meet at the County Ex-
tention Office at seven A. M- AnyT

one interested may meet at the ap-

pointed ..place. -.
.

.- .-

It takes more sound judgment to

build a happy borne than; a.l>eaa-

tlful home. '"
'

Tungseth' is pastor of the RIndal -I less listing per inch,

church.

NW AGGIE SCHOOL WILL
OPEN FAT.L TERM SEPT. 29

The Northwest School of Agri-

culture at Crookston will open for

its 36th year on Monday,, Sept. 29.

This school, a sub-colleglate branch

"of-the -University of Minnesota, has

through its more, than 2,000 grad-

uates, been a ^School of Service^

for the youth of the ^Red River Val-

ley. Students at the schools of Ag-
riculture, .through the. act. of the

1941 'Minnesota legislature, are eli-

gible to state and local district

transportation aid. The new girls*

dormitory, provided by the 1941 le^

gislature, will be' constructed ana

ready for occupancy In 1942. l

GORDON BALLINGRUD LEAVES
FOR PHILADELPHIA €ONFAB

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ballingrud

left -Friday} for Philadelphia where
Mr. Ballingrud will attend the Elks

national convention which opened

at Philadelphia Monday. He is the

exalted ruler of the local lodge.

Let's Make Music," was his first

film job. He is seen as a bandleader

and as Judv Canova's heart inter-

est in "Sis Hopkins," which is one

cf the most important musical

comedies of the season.. Featured

prShfinent with Judy and Bob are

Susan Hayward, Charles Butter-

worth, Jerry colonna, and Kather-

ine Alexander.

FSA Supervisor Leaves
1 For South St. Paul Job

Burton -L. Olson, who has been

employed with the Farm Security

Administration here and at Roseau

for the oast seven years, left for

South S"t. Paul with his family

Wednesday. Mr. Olson has accepted

a position with the federal market
news service of the U. S. depart-

ment of agriculture at St. Paul.

Mr. Olson was guest of honor at

a party which was arranged by his

associate workers from a number
of counties In this district before

his departure. The affair was held

in the. Palm Garden Cafe Monday
evening. ... ...

Farmers Union Club To
Meet Next Wednesday

Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your

bank or post office, are a vital part

of America's defense preparations.

NOTICE OF MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the

adjourned Annual' Meeting of the

Stockholders of the Farmers Coop-
erative Gram and Seed Association

will be held in the Civic and Com-
merce Rooms in the Auditorium at

Thief River Falls on the Twenty-
second day cf July, 1941, at Eight

o'clock P. M., to elect a board of

directors and for transacting such
other business as may be legally

brought before it. Free lunch will

be served.
Dated July 9, 1941.

Edwin Roy, Secretary,
Farmers cooperative Grain
and Seed Association

4dkk
ION TO

'GLEN* CHRISTre LEAVES FOR
POSITION AT DULUTn

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Christie left

Friday for Duluth where they will

make their home, and: where Mr.

Christie will be engaged as assist-

anV'in the ' district office" of the

Standard Oil Company.

The 'Good" "Hone Farmers Union
club will hold its meeting, at the

Smllev Hall Wednesday evening, \

July 23, at eight o'clock/ Moving
pictures will be. shown by Mr. Liv-

ingston and a talk on Farmers Un-
ion activities will be hea>d. Slides

of a rodeo will. also, be shown. Free

lunch: will be served and .the pub-
lic is invited to attend this meet-
ing, i-

TIi

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
)S3.

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT..
IN RE ESTATE OF S. Tonncslan.

also known as SIsur TonneKlan, De-
cedent.
The renresentatlve of said estate

having tilc2.~ herein" a. petition .to sell

af private !<ale certain' real, estate de-
scribed In said petition;'

IT- IS OE^-BRBC, ThaVtho beaxinp
thereof he liad on July 26th, 1941. at
10:00- o'clock A. M„ before this. Court,

in the probate court room In the
court houao 4n...Th,lef River Falls.
Minnesota; arid that' notice hereof he
given * by publication of this order
in the Tri .

County Forum, and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated July 2, 1941.

(Court Seal)
.Herman A. Kjos,

Probate Judge.
H. O.'Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner,-'.--'

Tnlef River Falls, Minn.
(July 8-10J7—41)

__.., _ umm
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DRAFTORDEROF

COUNTY'S 21-YR.

YOUTHSJIXED
Truman Hemmestvedt Is

First Drawn For Pen-
nington County

Each Will Be Filled In
After Every 11th No

National Draft Lottery Is

Drawn At Washington
Last Week

New Pennington county 21-year-
|

olds, numbering 105. received an I

approximate idea as to what their

order of service will be as a result

of the second national draft lot-

tery -which was conducted in Wash-
ington last week.
Eight hundred pink capsules were

drawn, containing serial numbers
*"
exceeding the actual number of

men who registered in any district

on Jurv 1. The first number drawn,

196, did not afreet any registrant

here. Serial number 98, held by

Truman Hammestvedt of Good-
ridge, was the second number ta-

ken from the historic goldfish bowl

in the-capitol city. Since 98 was

the first number drawn to apply

- in the range of the numbers re-

gistered in this county. Truman
Hemmestvedt will be given Se-

quence Number 1, to be inserted in

the list of older registrants as the

twelfth' man in line" for selective

eervice.

Serial Number 39, drawn seventh

in the lottery, was the second num-
ber to atirjly in this community
Bartlett Sagmoen of this city, who
•was listed at the local board office

with that serial number, will be

given Sequence Number 2 and

placed on the final list as the 24th

(Continued On Back Page)

WHERE THOU WILT ENTER IN

The above are not as fine as the

yearly gates of St. Peter but they

tire p great improvement over the

former gates of admission to theformer sates of admission to me nere »cm ««~ »* »--- ~—
P™tagton County Pair Grounds, was a worth-while improvement.

r"

The cost of the entrance was about

;i,u00. a WPA project just recently

,-omoleted. All visitors to the fair

here next week will agree that it

TWO-COUNTY FSA
ADVISORY COUNCIL

HAVE BEEN NAMED
Group WIU Assist In Rural Re-

habilitation Program Of Farm

Security Setup

Bjornaraa Is Slowly
Recovering From- Illness

Bj. Bjornaraa, TDromlnent Norse

poet and "lag" leader. Is slowly re-

covering from a mild attack of

cerebral hemorrhage or form of

stroke which he suffered three

weeks ago. While he is able to be

about the farm vard at his home in

Hickory township, it will be several

weeks before he can make his usual

trips "about the vicinity. His son

Dreng and wife arrived from Wash-
ington. D. C. a week ago for a visit

at his father's home.

Trassia Mackenroth

IslJCritically Injured

Three "Warren Boys Die After Car

Strikes Signal Post Saturday

At WarrensviHe, 111.

Three brothers, Kermit John Ol-

son 18. Curtis Eugene Olson, 17.

and Harold Olson. 25. of Warren,

idled Sunday at warrenville. 111.,

lrom injuries received Saturday

ni'ht -when their car struck a rail-

road flasher signal on the Chicago.

Aurora and Elgin railroad tracks,

west of Chicago.
Trassia Mackenroth, graduate ol

Lincoln High School here this

spring, who was with the Olson

boys, was critically Injured. Miss

Mackenroth suffered a fractured

jaw, both legs broken, and loss of

most of her teeth. She had been

working in Aurora. 111., this sum-

mer. Mrs. Oliver Severson of this

citv. a sister cf the injured girl.

, Mr Severson, and Trassia's moth-

er Mrs. E. L. Krogstad, left Sun-

day afternoon for Geneva, 111.,

where Trassia is in the community
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Severson

returned home Tuesday evening,

while Mrs. Krogstad remained with

her daughter. A brother, George,

is employed in Thief River Falls.

The Olson boys had left Warren

early in May and had been em-

ployed in WarrenvUle since that

time. A sister and Conrad Olson, an

uncle, of New Rockford, N. D., are

their only survivors.

It is expected that the remains

of the deceased will be returned to

Warren for burial.

Sixteen Marshall and Pennington

County citizens will serve on an

advisory council which has Just

been organized to advise and as-

sist in the operation of the reha-

bilitation program of the O. S.

Department of Agriculture, H. W.
Thelander. county Supervisor for

the PSA announced this week.

The advisory council consist of a

six-member RR (rural rehabilita-

tion) committee, a -six-member

farm debt adjustment committee,

and six council members-at-large

who do not serve on any of the

committees. The appointments were

made bv Milo G. Platen, state di-

rector of the Farm Security Ad
ministration at St. Paul.

Committee members are:

Rural Rehabilitation

Henry Clausen, fanner of Good-

rid»e- Mrs. Amy Meyer, housewife

of Route 2, Thief River Falls; Hen-

ry Honer, farmer of Stephen; Mrs.

Gertie" Hunt, housewife of Thief

River Falls; E. A. Yonke, farmer of

Thief River Falls; and Rudolph

Kusmak. farmer of Goodridge.

Farm Debt Adjustment

A J Rau. farmer and business-

man of Thief River Falls; E. A.

(Continued On Back Pase)

Axel Nelson, Roseau
Game Warden, Dies

County's 1942 Taxes To
Be Lowered By $10,000

At its semi-annual business ses-

sion last week the Pennington

county board adopted a 1941 bud-

get calling for a total of approxi-

mately $146,695. substantially below

last year's figure of $156,850.45. The
welfare cost accounts mainly for

the reduction.
Included in the budget for the

coming year are $35,175 for county

revenue, compared with $35,960 for

last vear; . road and bridge fund,

$36,000, compared with $36,599 spent

in 1940; sanatorium maintenance,

$8,400, compared with $6,600 for

maintenance last year and $2,622

on a PWA project; county welfare

board. $27,658.01 against $53,069.45

In 1940; general poor, bonds »nd
interest and reimbursement to mu-
nicipalities. $17,435; and bond in-

terest fund, $22,000. remaining the

same as the 1940 figure.

Eiden, Sexton Resign
From Theatre Positions

Axel Nelson, well known to

sportsmen throughout the North-

western part of the state, died at

Making Saturday. Mr. Nelson was

bom in Sweden in 1888 and came

to this country with his parents

five vears later. He has served as

1 member of the town board of

Mailing as supervisor and also as

clerk of the school district for 30

years. At the time of his death he

was secretary-treasurer of the tele-

phone company. He also served as

Ray Eiden, who has been '
the

local manager of the 'Falls and

Avalon Theatres here for tho past

three years, has resigned from: his

position and will assume a sales-

man's position with Che Reed-Mur-

dock Food company' at Rochester,

the resignation to' become effective

August 1. '
*

'

Wm. Sexton, assistant to Mr. Ei-

den, has similarly resigned from

his position and will join his two

brothers who are operating the Sex-

ton Printing office in St. Paul. Mr.

Sexton has been assistant here for

the past four years.

A. E. Baehr, manager of the

Baehr chain of Theatres, which of-

fices are located at Bralnerd, has

announced that Wm. Famsworth,
local manager of the Bralnerd

Theatre, will succeed Mr. Eiden

and that Earl Olson, also of Braln-

erd, will become assistant manager
here.

CONSERVATION

CLUBS TO HOLD

EVENTJpDAY
Carl Moen, State Bureau

Officer, Will Be Main
Speaker

The Northwestern Minnesota As-

sociation of Conservation Clubs will

hold its anndal meeting here Mon-

day afternoon and evening, starting

at 4:00 P. M. This will be the

fourth consecutive year for the As-

sociation to have its meeting in

Thief River Falls. A business ses-

sion will open the annual event.

Entertainment for the evening

meeting will consist of music by

Lewis Ruby's orchestra and an ex-

hibition of tap dancing by Jackie

Ruddv of Grand Forks.- Several

speakers, including Carl W. Moen.

representative from the state de-

partment of conservation, are

scheduled for the program. Motion

pictures also will be shown. After

the meeting, lunch will be served

in the Civic and Commerce rooms

In the basement of the auditorium.

Among the outstanding features

of Mr Moen's lectures are the

(•Conservation I. Q." tests which he

gives Moen conducts a conserva-

tion 'quiz In the monthly publica-

tion of the department and at bis

lectures holds contests with teams

selected from the audience answer-

ing his conservation questions on

a 'competitive basis.

Officers of the association are:

Henry Gregg of East 'Grand Forks,

president; W.. F. Zauche of Bau-

dette. vice -president; Kenneth

Schlasinger of East torand Porks,

secretary-treasurer; apd A. A. Trost

of "Warren, member i of the state

advisory committee.

In addition to the Pennington

County Sportsmen's club and the

Thief River Falls Rifle club here,

representatives : are expected to be

present from the EasaGrand Forks

Rod and Gun club, Bronson Gun
club, Fertile Isaac ^Saltan league,

Grygla Sportsmen's, club. Holt

Sportsmen's club, lake.- of the

Woods sportsmen'a^alub of .Bau-

dette. Sportsmen's .ConseryaUpn

club of Newfolden,- Vfking, Sports-

men's club, Warren Gun club. War-

road Commercial club, Oslo- Bod
and Gun club, Kittson County

Conservation . club of Hallock. Ro-

seau Rifle and Pistol club, and the

Roseau County Sportsmen's Con-

servation league.

NORTHWEST MINNESOTA'S
BIGGEST FAIR WILL OPEN
WEDNESDAY NEXT WEEK

City Band Will Give
Red Lake Falls Concert

The municipal band, directed by

Vern Keifenheim, will go to Bed
Lake Falls tomorrow (Friday) eve-

ning to play a return. Joint concert

with the Red Lake Falls municipal

band.
The program, scheduled to start

at 8:30 P. M., will be a duplication

ol that which the two bands played

here last ' Friday. Comments from

various persons who were present

in the large crowd -which, gathered

at the park for the concert last

week seem to suggest that the com-

bined bands rendered a top-notch

concert, showing versatility in the

variety of selections which they

played.
The numbers which 'will toe play-

ed at Red Lake Falls are lisited

in order below:
1. Our Director, Bigelow; 2. A

Night In June, H. L. King; 3. On
Wisconsin, Purdy; 4. Iron Count,

King; 5. Washington Post, Sousa;

6. Amapola, Lacalle, arranged by

Paul Yoder; 7. Merry Widow, Le-

har; 8. At Evening Tide, Fred Je-

well; 9. Colonel Miner's, Rosen-

krans; 10. Officer of the Day, R.

B. Hall; 11- God Bless America,

Berlin. The concert. will close with

the Star Spangled Banner.

Co-op Elevator Holds
Annual Meeting Tuesday

Intense Heat Causes I

Damage To Grain

The intense heat of the past five

days has done some damage to crop

prospects in this territory accord-

ing to reports from farmers. The
late crons have shriveled to some
extent and rust is also doing some
damage to the small grain.

Temperatures reached -up to the

100 mark at several points in the

state in the early part of the week.

The highest here was 96 Wednes-
day, with Fargo reporting 100 at

the same time. 'Relief is in pros-

pect, however.

18 IN COUNTY
BECOME CITIZENS

AT HEARING FRI.

Legion Post And Lions Club Con-

duct Short Program After Oath

Of Citizenship Is Made

state game warden for eight years.

Funeral services were to be held

today (Thursday) in the Malung
Hall, with Engvald Olson; in charge

of the rites. Burial will be in Ma-
lung cemetery.

Stores Will Be Closed a

Thursday For Fair

Elmer Benson, head of the mer-

chants' committee. -here, announced

Tuesday that loeal^ stores officially

Will be closed at 1:00 P. M. next

Thursday, Thief River Falls Day,

at the Pennington County Fair

which fcegins Here Wednesday. As a

result of "the closed doors, merch-

ants and employees will be able

to attend the fair for an afternoon

performance, featuring the Barker

Eros. Rodeo and Circus.

At the annual meeting of the

Farmers • Co-operative Grain &
Seed association which was held

in the Auditorium Tuesday even-

ing, directors were elected and re-

ports on the- business submitted,

the. net profit from all sources be-

ing. $5,200.

Directors elected for .three-year

terms were Henry J. Clausen, Ed
Roy and" Joseph Knutson, while

two' were elected for two-year

terms, these being Elmer Ericksqn.

and Fred Luhei • Patrick W. Cul-

kins and- Charles Sorenson were

each elected for one-year terms.

Mr. Culkins was elected as presi-

dent with Mr. Luhe as vice presi-

dent. Mr. Roy was elected secret

tary and Mi\ Erickson treasurer.

A resolution recommending an al-

lotment basis for flax under the soil

conservation program was adopted.

This will be similar to the one in

effect for wheat.

j. C. Pratt, of Crookston, field-

man for the F. U. Cooperative, the

speaker for the meeting, spoke of

the achievements of the organiza-

tion and complimented Lars Hyl-

den, manager, for his manner of

conducting business.

Eighteen Pennington county re

sidents secured their citizenship

papers through a hearing held at

the courthouse last Friday. AH
eighteen who aoplied were granted

their papers, Clerk of Court Henry

Storhaug stated this week, m sev-

eral instances the applicant desired

to change the spelling of his name
to coincide more completely with

an American interpolation.

Judge. Oscar R. Knutson of War-
ren presided at _ the hearing, and
H. !E. Belinger, ' federal immigra-
tion officer from Noyes, acted as

examiner. Dr. A. E. Jacobson gave

a talk on Americanism during the

brief urogram following which was
sponsored jointly by the local

American Legion post and the

Lions Club. Kern Olson presented

the new citizens with small silk

flags, and instructions were given in

reference to its care and exhibi-

tfon. >
The following 17 persons were

granted citizenship rights as a re-

sult of the hearing, and an 18th,

Leose Archambault, regained her
citizenship through an oath of al-

legiance:
Christ B. Kierk, Andreas M. Ar-

neson, Ethel K. ForsbergV Jeanne
Horter, Anna L. Holmes, Mabel
Lemky. Elsie O. Ness, William J.

Aitchison, Anna M. Anderson, Delia

Rockstad, Joan McCann, Axel J.

Nerhus, Hans G. Nyland, Floryan
Szymanski, Sigurd Wik, Amund N.
Sordahl, and Berit Wedul.

WLS Quiz Show Will Be
Featured On First Eve-

ning Program

Barker Brothers Circus
Has Already Arrived

Thursday Will Be T..R.R

Day; Friday Farmers
Special Day

Plans for the 1941 "bigger and
better" Pennington County Fair,

which opens Wednesday, are being

-polished up this week preparatory

to receiving the record crowds
which are expected at this year's

four-day event. Various new types

of entertainment are promisedAjja-

cluding the Barker Bros, un^al
combined Rodeo and Circus, sched-

uled for the afternoons of Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, the
"Step Lively" Revue, to be staged

in" the evenings of those days, and
De Lang's Famous Shows which, will

be in full swing on the Midway at

all times.
Wednesday is entry day. If ex-

pectations are realized, this year's

exhibits should be well worth the

time it takes to view them. Tfaa

nationally reknowned WLS Bam
Dance show will have the spotlight

as • the opening night's feature jat-

traction. Uncle Tom Corwine and
the Prairie Sweethearts, famous
radio performers, are listed among-

the entertainers for Wednesday
night's show. Chuck Acree, master
of ceremonies for the group, will

also serve as quiz master for an
entertaining, educational, and' gen--

erous- quiz program to bejpresented

'

before the grandstand Stat same
evening. Cash prizes amounting bo>

$100 will be awarded to persona

who answer the questions inteHl-*

gently.
Thursday, July 31, wjll be Thief

River Falls Day when; in accord-

ance with previous years, local-bos-*

iness -places will be closed for tha
afternoon. The Barker Bros." Ro-
deo and Circus, with wild steera

and "bulldogging", Cossack riders

with Rudy Kudynorf and his eques-

trians, a troupe of Indian hOrse-

tCcntinaed from Front Page*

Part of The Barker Brothers Troupe That Will Show Here During Fair

Loan Program Approved
To Aid Grainery Building

Farm Security Administration An-

nounces Plans For FSA
Bordowers

A trouue of Indians will add to 1 and 2. ]
play of circus stars clowns, animals

the color^f Barker Brothers Com- Barker Brothers present their of ^ kinds, skillful horseman from

btaed StodwlSd Circus, which is show in real rodeo and circus style. me ^^y steppes of Russia and

to bt SreTentS afternoons before including thrilling and *«*?«- the only group of jj!* ^* *£-
Se^randstand at the Pennington hibltlons by top hands of the rodeo k&n Huskie dogs before the public

County Fair July 31, and Aug. 1 1 and wild west, and a colorful dis-
[ today.

An emergency supplemental loan

program has been launched In Min-

nesota by the Farm Security Ad-
ministration of the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture to finance the

construction or repair of low cost

granaries for borrower-farmers who
are faced with the problem - of

finding proper storage space for

their wheat as they thresh it this

month and next.

Hilding W. Thelander, County

Supervisor of Farm Security, dis-

closed that the Washington office

has authorized loans to provide

emergency farm grain storage on

the following conditions:

1. Such loans may be made only

to standard Farm Security borrow-

ers and to other farmers who have

received loans from FSA for -par-

ticipation in co-operative grain ele-

vator associations in Minnesota;

2. Such loans may be"made only

for 'amounts necessary to construct

or repair emergency facilities which

will
" meet minimum Commodity

Credit Comoratloh loans available

to cooperators in the AAA program.

Mr. Thelander said this action

I Oontiaued On Bacx Page)

W. LaFaves Celebrate
Golden Wedding Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. "Wesley LaFave
celebrated their fiftieth"- wedding
anniversary - Sunday, they being

married fifty years on Monday. A
one o*cl6ck dinner was served in

their honor with a wedding cake

decorated in gold with a miniature

bride and groom being the central

attraction. Mr. and Mrs. LaFave
were each presented with a gold

ring. The afternoon was spent so-

cially.

Those who attended were the

honor guests and their family, Mr.
LaFave's sister, Mrs. M. Bliven or

Grand Forks, and Mrs. LaFave's

sister, Mrs. James Frenette of

Winnipeg. Mrs. Bliven and Mrs.
Frenette returned to their homes
the same day.

D. Campbell Becomes
Grain Belt Distributor

Last Friday Dwane Campbell be-

came the local distributing agent
for the Grain Belt beers, succeed-

ing Con Haugen who had held the

position for several years. Mr.
Campbell will have the assistance

of Mr. Efteland and Mr. Erickson

who have been connected with the
local office for some time. The lo-

cal quarters, which is a branch ot

the Crookston district office, will

supply the nearby towns here with
the Grain Belt products.

City Police Chief

Resigns From Office

A, B. Stenberg, After 10 Years Du-
ty, Will Resume Work With

Soo Railroad

Late Walt Disney Movie
At Falls Theatre Soon

. Walt Disney's fourth feature-

length movie, "The Reluctant Dra-
gon", with sequences in technicolor,

will open at the Falls Theatre Sa-
turday midnight to continue reg-

ular showings Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.
Robert Benchley, -popular screen

comedian, as the principal human
character in addition to Disney,

roams unexpectedly into a surprise

land of make-believe. Baby Weems,
child mental giant, also is featured

in. the unusual new production.-

A. B. Stenberg, chief of the Thief-

River Falls oolice for the past ten

years, confirmed today -(Thursday)

the "story that he plans to submit

his resignation, to become effective

Friday, August 15, as head of the

police force here.

Having been engaged in railroad

work for several years prior to his

becoming police chief in 1932, he

will resume his connection with the

Soo Line in order to protect his

seniority rights with the railroad.

Chief Stenberg has established*

in his ten years of service, a wide-

reputation for efficiency in the ad-

ministration of his duties as head

of the local police department. No
successor has yet been considered

by Mayor W. "W. Prichard, since

no formal resignation had been,

[submitted to him as the Forum
goes to press.

10 — STARS IN PERSON — 10

Bis Stage Show
Musicians
Singers
Dancers

and Comedians

FALLS THEATRE
FRIDAY—SATURDAY «:^

JULY 251H AND 26TH

Regular
Admissions!

Plus Our
Feature Program

WORLD FAMOUS CHINESE

"SINN FAMILY"

FALLS

L

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tim Holt in "ROBBERS OF THE RANGE"
ON OUR STAGE! THE "SINN FAMILY"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHESTER MORRIS ^ ROCHELLE HUDSON

in "MEET BOSTON BLACKIE"
Also:—"You're Out Of Luck"

SAT. MTONTre 11:1B V.
m.-STODAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Walt Disney's Feature Length Hit

"THE RELUCTANT DRAGON" Filmed in

Technicolor

SUNDAY aad MONDAY
James Cagney and Pat O'Brien

George Brent in "THE FIGHTING 69TH"

WEDNESDAY mud THURSDAY

James Stephenson and Geraldine Fitzgerald

"SHINING VICTORY" with Donald" Crisp

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY

B-oRBY^ANin "FLYING WILD"
Also:—"Caught In The Draft"

Next Week

Jean Arthur

"The Devil
and

Miss Jones"

*\

J
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WE SAY: LET GEORGE DO IT!

President Roosevelt sent a message . to Congress

Monday asking that he be granted the authority to

keep in training those who have already had one

year of army life under the draft. He asserted that

schemes against this country are so numerous that

an emergency should be declared and that these

trainees be, therefore, given more training.

We believe that is more or less unfair to those

•who have been drafted since October 1940. We fail

to see that an emergency grave enough exists to

prolong their training. The promise was made that

these boys would be home after 12 months army

duty, and a large portion of them joined voluntarily

ahead of their draft turn so as to be out that much

objectives are attained—and there is a good chance

that they will be attained—at least some beneficial

results will have come from, the aluminum shortage.

It's an ill wind that blows nobody any good.

Trespassing at the Capitol
(By Special Correspondent*) &-

RESENTS STALIN APPLAUSE
The Nazi-Soviet war is causing some amusing

situations In England and over here as well. It is

hard for some of the conservatives in these countries

to admit that our democracies are in any manner

benefited by the .stand Stalin's troops are maintain-

ing against the Nazi forces of Adolf Hitler. ReT

gardless of the fact that they hate Hitler they find

it difficult to confess that the Soviet army is part

of the front that safeguards democracies.

We listened Sunday to H. V. Kaltenborn's radio

talk when he stated he was shocked while attending

a New York movie performance the night before

when Stalin's picture on the screen was loudly ap-

plauded. He couldn't imagine an American audience

would stoop to such a "depravity" or something on

that order.

He went on to say that we cannot trust Stalin.

The latter made a treaty with Hitler in 1939 just

before the war broke out and is likely to double-

cross us at anytime by making another treaty with

Hitler if the war is too tough on him, Kaltenborn

asserted.

We don't confess that we are sympathetic to

Bolshevik ideas but we feel that we can speak, from

a more neutral viewpoint than Mr. Kaltenborn who
speaks for Pure Oil and a lot of others who are

Anti-Labor Forces
Routed In House

earlier.

Under this we do not include the national guard spokesmen of Big Business,

or other reserves who have agreed to answer the
\

call to duty whenever it is demanded. However, the

drafted soldier is in a different category and we are

certain that most of our readers will agree with us

that the emergency necessary to compel them to con-

tinue in training will be a declaration of war.

We are uncertain as to the amount of training

these servicemen have been able to absorb in a

year's time. But judging the present by the past

they should be capable soldiers in one year's time.

Most of our soldiers in 1917 had less than that

amount of training. We, therefore, ask that the

present policy of drafting men" for one year's service

be continued and by so doing build up a reserve

«ipable for defense alone.

Another phase of the issue is the amount of

fighting England and Canada are doing, countries

-which are already in the war. We have assisted

England with the idea it do something to defeat

Hitler. To us it is apparent that John Bull could

do a bit of invasion of the German Front to the

•west. But he seems unwilling to move. The Eng-

lish soldiers Uncle Sam relieved in taking over Ice-

land evidently have gotten a long furlough and are

vacationing at home.

Canada likewise seems to be doing little pre-

paration in the line of training its soldiers. How
many of us cannot recall how the Canucks played

hockey (hookey) here last winter while our, own

boys had to go to camp!

We want Hitler stopped at all odds. But we

feel that it is time that King George and his men
do something else than retreating and waiting.

STASSEN AND KLINE GET CALLING DOWN
Gov. Harold Stassen and Mayor Kline of Min-

neapolis had little—nothing at all—to say in reply

to Rev. Henry J. Soltau's charge that they had been

negligent in enforcing gambling laws and prevent-

ing vice in and around :

the Twin Cities. Soltau

stated that when Stassen was county -attorney of

Dakota County (So. St. Paul) gambling and liquor

violations were rampant there. Mayor Kline, he

said, has no intention of infarclng laws governing

certain kinds of gambling in Minneapolis. He ac-

cused the mayor of failing to clamp down on vice and

gambling dens when he should have done so. The

governor and mayor have ducked away from any

answer to the charges.

The Minneapolis situation turned mysterious last

week when Edward Hanson, newly appointed police

chief, resigned and departed for his home at Duluth

without uttering a word why. It is evident he found

the mayor connected with the underworld to such

an extent that he became disgusted. Since he came

to Duluth it is evident that the resigned police chier

is being kept hushed up until a good alibi can be

concocted.

If we cannot trust Stalin we wonder if he Is

entirely to blame? Uncle Sam sent an army on an

expedition to Archangel to vex the Soviet in 1918.

Our stoogies for the capitalists, Harding, Coolidge

and Hoover, denounced the Soviet on every occasion

that came handy when they were in office. When
Roosevelt took up negotiations with Russia in 1933,

Samuel Insull, Howard Hopson, Geo. Whitney and

other swindlers who are now in prison, along with

the Morgans, the Weirs, and Mellons, were vociferous

in their outcry against any negotiations with Russia.

And the English multi-millionaires have equally been

as hostile to Russia," encouraging Hitler's buildup to

attack Stalin during the years prior to 1939. Even

in the latter year John Bull was hoping Hitler would

jump on Stalin, only to find the Nazi leader turned

on John Bull Instead.

It is true that the Soviet agreed to quit sending

funds to propaganda promoters here in those nego-

tiations in 1933 but that he failed to desist. At the

same time our big exponents of capitalism have

carried on an equally unfriendly campaign to over-

throw Stalin in his own country.

Under these cJnMitlons is it sensible -to expect

that Stalin could Trust us any more than we could

trust him? If the Russians want the Soviet system

it is equally as important that we quit undermining

Stalin as it is for him to quit undermining our sys-

tem of government.

Under the present emergency, therefore, we think

it logical to applaud Stalin and his forces for their

stand against Naziism and Fascism and in the mean-

time forget who is the worst doublecrosser, Stalin

or Uncle Sam and John Bull.

"AGIN"

N.A.M. OFFICIAL AIDS ALUMINUM TRUST
It certainly was class interest as against the

nation's interest that induced Walter D. Fuller, pre-

sident of the National Association of Manufacturers,

to issue a statement that there was no shortage of

aluminum for defense needs just as the country's

housewives, in a spirit of patriotism, were getting

ready to turn in^their badly needed aluminum pots

and pans to aid Uncle Sam's defense effort. This

unpatriotic statement undoubtedly was to divert the

thoughts of the housewives from what Secretary

Ickes calls the "recalcitrance" of the Aluminum Com-
,pany of America—thoughts that couldn't possibly be

doing that monopolistic enterprise any good.

Mr. Puller knows—every child in the country

knows—that there IS a shortage of aluminum fcr

defense needs. And he also knows—as most people

are beginning to know—that the monopolistic prac-

tices of the Aluminum Company of America In keep-

ing production of aluminum down and prices up are

directly responsible for this shortage. Thus, even

though he knew that he would be doing irreparable

damage to the aluminum scrap collection campaign.

Fuller attempted to take the heat off his friends.

Rteht now. the Aluminum Company of" America

is pretty much on the spot with American public

opinion, despite the efforts of the N.A.M. president

and other friends of the company—even their friends

in Congress, of whom there are many. And it ap-

pears as though *iey are on the spot to stay. Sidney

Hillman and William Knudsen came out with a blast

at Fuller, although not mentioning him by name.

And two members of the House Military Affairs

Committee-^-Sparkman of Alabama and Brooks of

Louisiana—got out a minority report holding the

Aluminum Company of America directly responsible

for the shortage of this vital defense material. They

took issue with the majority report of this com-

mittee, which held that ALCOA has cooperated 100

per cent with the defense effort—a scandalous re-

port for public officials to make.

ALCOA is quite disturbed about current public

opinion, which* has reached a very potent stage. The

company fears that this opinion is going to result

in a demand that this airtight monopoly be broken,

for all time, and that the/price of aluminum be
o'ln

LEAGUE OF MUNICIPALITIES ARE
CO-OPERATIVE PLANTS

The Minnesota League of Municipalities are

sending out publicity to all the newspapers of the

state, resolutions condemning the organization of co-

operative generating plants financed by the REA.

They do this under the plea that they are detri-

mental to municipal plants. We think the League

has stepped off on the wrong foot again, just as

when they took up the issue of liquor interest against

county option.

Municipal plants have not been overly eager to

give service to the REA co-operative distributing

units. They do not think there is any money in it

for them, so why should they care? It is the big

power companies that are worrying over these co-

operative plants, and they use the case of a few

municipal plants which may have been or expect to

be disconnected by the co-op lines, as catspaws to

pull their chestnuts out of the fire.

From what we have been able to learn the re-

solutions published are based upon premises which
are not sustained by facts. The co-op generating

plants may not have been run long enough as yet

to fully determine what their rates will be, but so

also is their business just beginning to develop and
with every prospect of reducing the rate they had to

pay the power companies after their first year had
expired. The last month's record at Maple Lake, we
understand, was l.l cents per kilowatt with the line

loss apparently for some strange reason less than

when they took "juice" from the power company.

And in this rate is included the overhead and

all the items figured to amortize and extinguish the

debt they owe the government, which when paid will

make this generating unit a part of the farmers'

own system. The latest REA "Kilowatt" of the

Kandiyohi Co-op will contain the announcement that,

it has just made another advance payment on" the

principal to the government of $20,000, which with

the $15,000 previously paid makes to date a reduc-

tion of $35,000 on the principal of the debt of this

co-op. of about two years of running, which -we

understand is above "and beyond the rules for the

regular amortized payments.

The privately owned power companies had all

the field to themselves but did nothing to give elec-

tricity to the farmers at reasonable rates for years

and years. They were content to skim off the cream
from localities -where population was dense and leave

others out in the dark. It comes of mighty poor

grace for the municipalities of the state through their

organization to try to discredit the wonderful pro-

gress made by ' the co-ops and which has brought

millions of dollars of business to merchants all over

the state. The League should shy at lobbyists and
agents of power interests who always hover around
to try means of poisoning the minds of the public

against co-ops that are trying to benefit their mem-
bers and give them service where none was to be

had before.—Wlllmar Tribune.

The reactionaries on Capitol Hill

have been decisively licked in thelr

first real and determined attempt

put through restrictive labor

laws in this session of Congress.

This was the defeat In the House
last week of the so-called' May bill

to "afford protection to all per-

sons engaged in the operation of

such (defense) plant or Industry

who voluntarily desire to work"—
one of those nice little bills that

would "protect" the exploited work-
er in -his right to be exploited, all,

of course, In the Interest of the

exploiting employer.

The defeat of the May bill was
accomplished by a vigorous cam-
paign on the oart of the A. F. of

L., the CXO., the railroads brother-

hoods and all other important sec-

tions of American labor, aided by
the Administration, which sent

word to the House via the grape-

vine route that it wants no part

of this type of legislation. The an-

ti-labor crowd is a badly beaten
lot, and unless unforseen circum-
stances develop, which nobody an-
ticipates, it is difficult to see how
they can get up sufficient steam to

again threaten to enact their pro-
gram into law.
The lesson to labor is plain:

Without a single exception, when-
ever labor, in recent years present-

ed a united front In opposition to

pending legislation inimical to la-

bor's interest, and put up a vigor-

ous fight, they sent their enemies
scurrying for cover.

Make ho mistake about it, the

anti-labor gang put everything they

had into this one. The Vinson bill

was sidetracked for the May bill.

Every ruse and trick known to the

profession were employed by them.
They attached the May bill as a
rider to the draft deferment bill—

a bill which had no opposition—to
enhance its chances of passage.

Lurid anti-labor literature, with
photographs showing "helpless wor-
kers" being beaten by strikers—not
strikers being bludgeoned, as is us-
ually the case—were profusely dis-

tributed. The tom-toms were beat-
ing fiercely, and rivulets of tears

(of the crocodile variety) were shed
by the reactionaries for the "boys

in camp," the "poor Jims," as

Georgia's ' Gene Cox called them

—

incidentally, the sons of the very

workers who were seeking living

wages to keep the home fires burn-
ing while the boys are doing then-

bit. But it availed them nothing;
their game was too obvious.

It is significant that the anti-

labor gang suffered their real de-
feat in the House, where their

strength is greater than It is in the
Senate. When debate on the meas-
ure started on Wednesday of last

week, the sponsors of the bill seem-
ed to have a commanding majority.

The following day, however, when
it became generally known that the
President was against it, and when
labor representatives let it be
known that every member of the
House who supported the bill would
be held to a strict accounting when
election day comes around, it be-
came obvious that their ranks' were
breaking. Aged Rep. Sabath, 111.,

chairman of the House Rules Com-
mittee, tdok the floor to oppose the

rule of his own committee In tying

this rider to the draft deferment
bill, and called the turn when he
charged that a small group, not
Interested in national defense at

all, was trying to put this bill over

for ulterior purposes. It was ludi-

crous to see fellows like Michigan's
Clare Hoffman, who have consist-

ently opposed nearly every national

defense measure, pleading for this

one "to strengthen national de-

tense"

The Lady Ceases Smiling

Herr Hitler must now be finding

out that Lady Luck is Just another
fickle dame who won't waste all

of her time on a confirmed old

bachelor—particularly one who, ac-

cording to reports, hasn't much use
for the female of the species.

No matter how he looks at it,

the movement of American troops

to Iceland must come as very bad
news to the Nazi dictator—as bad
if not more so than the stalling of

his panzer divisions In Soviet Rus-
sia. It should convince him that
his "holy crusade against Com
munlsm" isn't going to have the
effect of. diverting the efforts of
his enemies In bringing about his
destruction.

To one ' who believes In clalrvoy

ancy, like Hitler does, this muse
come as a r^d omen. A clairvoyant,

it Is said, once Hold him that he
would meet a violent death in 1941.

What will he do when something
tells him that this clairvoyant knew
how to read the stars, and that
the stars are against him? Will
this cruel but cunning maniac send
more human beings to their doom?

Current Capital Comment

The President has approved con-
struction of

;

ip,070 more homes for

defense workers and enlisted per-
sonnel In 34 different localities.

Because he accepted fees totalling

$31316 from contractors for "con-
sultant services" on defense jobs,

the Army has requested and has
received the resignation of R, C.
Marshall, of Washington, as bri-

gadier general. Marshall was not
on active duty. There Is no lack
of patriotism on the part of Ameri-
ca's female blondes, as was shown
when the War Department recent-
ly announced that blonde hair "not
less than 12 inches long" was badly
needed for defense for delicate me-
teorological instruments. The res-

ponse was recorded as "magnifi-
cent." They say that the answer to

tanks may be «* the -dive-bombers
equipped with rapid-firing, armor-
piercing cannon. If so, the tank
will have become obsolete in mo-
dem warfare. Father Cdughlin says
that he is going to continue to sup-
port the America First Committee,
despite the efforts of some of Its

leaders to repudiate him. The De-
troit priest says that he "applauds
and reveres" Sen. Wheeler and

Charles Lindbergh. Shortage or
aluminum now threatens to curtail-

the production of radio sets next-

fall. *It Is said that the State De-
partment is refusing to shut off

the flow of oil to Japan, not tor-

appease the Ja-ps but rather as-

counter appeasement bait—so that
the Japs will appease the United.
States. That Is what is known as-

appeasement In the reverse—and It-

sounds screwey. The steel people-

are beginning to grumble because
the prices of finished steel have-
been " frozen. They point to the-

worker and the farmer as being-

better
1
off than they are. Human

nature Is a mighty funny thing.

Sen. Whee'.er believes that the best
way of -ssurlng Hitler's defeat is.

to let him get so much of other
people's property, that he will die
of indigestion. Well, the United
States is quite a chunk of land, so-

why not hand it over to Hitler in
order to hasten his demise? Walter
S. Tower, president of the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel Institute, has
resigned his position with the In-
dustrial Materials Division of OPM,
in conformity with the new policy
of making employes of trade asso-
ciations ineligible as employes or
OPM.

Dispelling the Fog

Milk and Egg Production

Creation of agricultural defense
boards throughout the country is

said to be due to failure of the
Department of Agriculture to have
substantially . increased milk and
egg production to the desired

amounts. These .products are deem-
ed essential to defense, particularly

because of the need for increasing
exportation of cheese, butter, and
eggs to Great Britain to meet the
food shortage in that country.
Through greater local contact with
the farmers, the new, plan is ex-
pected to succeed where the old

plan of merely fixing bottom prices

for these products—not -very good
prices at that—failed. An increase

in hog, bean, and tomato produc-
tion also is desired.

By Charles Michelson 3

Director of Publicity,

Democratic National Committee

Ex-President Herbert Hoover and
Senator Wheeler, of Montana, are

both very much worried over the

advent of Russia into the war. Mr.
Hoover told us in a radio speech

the other day that it made our
participation in the struggle a

"gargantuan jest," and added that

when we made our promise to aid

Russie "the ideological war to bring

the four freedoms to the world died

spiritually."

Both the Senator and ex-Presi-

dent have been describing eloquent-'

ly the brutality of the Stalin re-

gime; the treachery of the Soviets,

the intolerance and fifth-column

maneuvers of the Communists

—

with the implication that we are

conniving with all these manifesta-

tions of tyranny, when we indicate

is now a Hoovercrat?
Incidentally, Senator Wheeler

who is now.so fierce in his denun-
ciation of Bolshevism as being at
least as menacing as Nazism, was
not always thus. In 1930, afted a
long Russian tour, he wrote a ser-
ies of articiest-later reprinted in
the Congressional Record—in which
he reached this conclusion: "Russia
for thirteen years has maintained a
stable government — much more
stable than have most of the South
American and Latin American
countries. They have maintained
order within their borders. * • • *

They have met promptly the obli-

gations incurred by them since they
came into power.
"By all the rules of international

law and practice they are entitled

to recognition."

Of course, the issue is not that
Senator Wheeler's consistency, or •

ex-President Hoover's vacillation.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.

THE TRANSPOSED HEADS
. By Thomas Mann

Price $2.00

Some of our good people are wondering why the

state doesn't enforce its highway rules or regula-

tions In Red Lake Palls as well as elsewhere. In
our own town we must park parallel on all highway
streets. If you don't It won't be long before the

"cop" gets you. But at Red Lake Falls the cars are

parked on the state highway in the good old fash-

brought down to reasonable 'levels. If both of these, ion way. Why this difference?

There is an old Sanskrit collec-

tion of stories held togther by the

framework of a king tormented by
a demon, who each night tells him
a story ending in a riddle, and
who will continue to haunt him
until the king solves one of the

puzzles. One of these stories is of

two men who were beheaded and
miraculously restored to life, but
with their heads accidentally ex-
changed, so that now the head of

one is fitted to the body of the

other. One of the men was married
and the demon's question is this:

To whom does the wife now be-
long, to her husband's bedy or to

his head? The original anecdote is

thin and dry (indeed, having to

listen to the demon's narrative

must have been no small part of

the king's torments) ; but on this

unpromising beginning Thomas
Mann has worked a transformation
like that of Shakespeare on some
dull story out of Bandelle, putting
into it human drama, metaphysical
philosophy, and yet — constantly
darting across the fabric—a strain

of fantastic humor that seems to

make fun of Itself. He has, to begin
with, a complete and comprehen-
sible triangle of emotions, involving

Shridaman, the Brahmin student,

and Nanda, the handsome young
smith, who are devoted friends,

each recognizing in the other the
qualities that he lacks, while Sita,

married to Shridaman and loving

him, is, nevertheless, inescapably

troubled by the athletic good looks

of Nanda. It Is human dilemma;
though when it leads to a double,

ceremonial suicide (a sacrificial

rite, comparable to hari-klrl), it is

viewed with a grave irony, at first

almost too o.ulet to show itself,

which grows broader with the en-
trance of the goddess, Kail, to put
matters right. The tone changes
again when the corpses have been
brought back to life, with their

heads transposed, and when, after

a dispute between them for Sita,

(Continued On Page Eight)

Transocean Comes Next

With the conviction of Dr. Auha-
gen, small-time Nazi agent, serving

as a warning against other Nazi
dupes in the academic .world
against carrying on propaganda
for "gifts, gratuities, and free trips,"

the Federal Government is anxious
to proceed with prosecution of

Transocean News Service, although
its manager, Manfred " Zapp, and
his assistant, Guenther Tonn, both
under indictment, are to leave for

Germany in exchange for two Am-
erican newspapermen held by the
Nazis.
The Government is particularly

anxious to try Transocean in order
to expose, especially for the bene-
fit of Mexican and South American
official, the type of subversive ac-
tivities that it carries on. The cases
are being handled by the Depart-
ment of Justice's prosecuting ace,

George A. McNulty, and his aide,

Albert E. Arent.
While Transocean has "closed

shop" in this country, it is still

going full blast in Mexico and all

South American countries. Govern-
ment investigators are satisfied that
this alleged news service not only
is continuing its policy of foster-

ing anti-American feelings in all

lands south of the Rio Grande, but
that it carries on large scale es-

pionage activities as well. In the
United States, Transocean has 13
employees, while in Mexico it has
more than 100 employees, most of

whom are strongly suspected of
being nothing more than outright
Nazi spies.

that we are going to help Russia

stand off Hitler. In some parts of i
What is involved is the righteous-

the world, olagued bv rats, they ness, wisdom and expediency of

use snakes to destrov the vermin, our taking full advantage of Rus-

That hardly means that the people siajs
j
oining tne war against the

of these countries have any pur-
pose of embracing serpents.

|

The same newspapers that car-

ried the word that we were permit-

ting Russia to buy arms and muni-
tions here carried the story of the

conviction ' in our courts of various

Communists of violating our anti-

espionage laws.

The Senator and the ex-Presi-

dent are nearly together in their

isolationism, though Mr. Hoover in

his recent talk veered pretty far

when he announced his position on
aid to Britain, and said: "To pre-

vent these supplies from being sunk

I proposed we hand over to Great
Britain the same convoy warships

;ve would use if we joined the war."

Yet a short time ago Mr. Hoover
showed anything *but enthusiasm
about our turning 45 over-age de-

stroyers over to England, in ex-

change for naval bases on her

Western possessions.

Is The Senator Now A Hoovercrat

However, the Senator and the ex-

President are grouped together in

their general attitude as to the

war situation.

Come to think of it, these two

have been on opposite sides for ten

years and there have been some
pretty sharp exchanges between

them" over this period. The Con-
gressional Record shows the Mon-
tana inserting in the Record vari-

ous statements indicating the low

esteem in which he held the then
Chief Executive, from 1928 to 1932.

Both are now conveying the

thought that our aid to Russia

taints this administration with

symoathy for, if not conversion, to

the Red ideology. Would it be safe

to aoolv the same sort of logic, and
figure from it that Senator Wheeler

Axis powers.
It Depends On How You Measure
Mr. Hoover scoffs at the Japan-

ese peril—stating that Japan is

6,000 miles away from continental

United States. Well, Alaska is. part
of the United States and Tokio is

not much farther from Alaska than
is San Francisco. If Russia is con-
quered by the Hitler legions, the
Pacific shores of Siberia might be-

come either Hitler outposts, or be
taken over by Japan, whose itch for

conquests in that direction perhaps
exceeds her desire to spread out to
the Dutch East Indies, and the rest

of Oceania.
As Walter Lippman phrased the

situation recently : "The question
posed by the Russian War is whe-
ther ports and airfields of Eastern
Siberia are to remain ir. independ-
ent Russian hands, or are to be
seized by Japan, or are to be con-
trolled by some sort of puppet gov-
ernment under Nazi, or Japanese,
or Nazi-Japanese control."
That is how Mr. Hoovers 6.0C0-

mile security belt shrinks in the
light of present possibilities. Some
of the Russian air bases are within
a hundred miles of our Alaskan
stations. Actually, the .easternmost
point of Russian possession and the
westernmost outpost of the United
States are not much farther apart
than Baltimore ana Washington.
Perhaps ic view of the potential-

ities of the Russo-German War. the
importance of material aid to . the
Soviet outfit mav be appreciated.
It amounts to a great deal more
than our distaste for Bolshevism or
Bolshevic habits, customs or exces-
ses—which have no more to do with
what the defense of America de-
mands, than Joe Stalin's pipe or
complexion.

__J
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GOODRIDGE
Silver Wedding Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson
were honored guests at a reception

in honor of their twenty-filth wed-
ding anniversary Sunday at the

Goodridge gymnasium. Tables were
beautifully decorated with flowers

and a rainbow color-scheme was
carried out. A gift was presented
to tftie honored guests by five little

neighbor children dressed in crepe

paper dresses and driven by white
streamers, music for the march
played by Lloyd Iverson. Floyd Ol-
son and Charles Josephson sang "I

Love You Truly", followed by a
group of ladies who sang "Sweeter
as the years go by" and "Home
on the Range". Rev. O. O. Bjorgan
gave a short talk. Supper was serv-

ed at five-thirty by the hostesses.

A lovely wedding cake formed the
center-piece at the table of the
honored guests. Out of town quests
included Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Sol-
heim and family, Mr.' and Mrs. Cal
Toomey, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hal-
vorson, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.
Rambeck, all of Thief River Falls,

also Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rambeck
of Reynolds, N. D. A telegram of

congratulations was received from
their son, Darel, of Hollywood,
Calif., and also from friends in
North Dakota and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Roberts of Hollywood, Calif.

About 150 guests were present.

Reunions Held

, The Tangen families enjoyed a
reunion at the C. Tangen farm on
Sunday. Those who enjoyed the

pccasion were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Tangen and family, Mr. and Mrs.'

Henry Tangen and family, Mrs.

Clara Tangen, all of Fosston, Mr.
and Mrs. Garfield Iverson and ba-

by, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Vraa and
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Sigurd

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Vraa and
family.

Birthday Party Held

Mrs. Tommerdahl and Mrs. Ham-
merstein entertained at one o'clock

dinner Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Hammerstein in honor of the birth-

days of V. C. McLeod and Mr.
Hammerstein. Visiting was enjoyed
and those who enjoyed the occa-

sion were Mr. and Mrs. J. Kast,

Mrs. Stroble, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Engen and Milan, C. Urdahl and
Carrie, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod
and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak.

Church Dinner Will Be Held

The congregations of both the

Lutheran churches here will serve

a joint dinner in the new dining

room in the basement of the gym
Sunday, July 37. The money will

be used to beautify the cemetery.

They will serve dinner from 12-2.

After which a program will be giv-

en. Both Rev. Bjorgan and Rev.
Tungseth will take part in this and
later Rev. Fjelstad will officiate at

the cemetery dedication.

Parcel Shower Held

Several ladies drove out to the

Aibert Kassa farm Saturday af-

ternoon with gifts for a shower
for Mrs. Kassa. Visiting and fancy
work passed the time quickly and
at four o'clock the many lovely

gifts were opened. Buffet lunch was

;

then served by the hostesses, Mrs.
•Lindqulst, Mrs. Hiram Halvorson,
Mrs. J. M. Johnson and Mrs. A. B.
Josephson.

Picnic Is Held

T>ie members of the Full Gospel
Tabernacle Sunday School enjoyed
a picnic Wednesday. They had
planned to have it in the park at
Thief River Falls but due to the
'rain it was held in the church.
Games and contests were held for

the children with prizes for the
winners and a bounteous lunch, was
served at the close of the occa-
sion.

Belland, Josephson and G. McEnel-
,ly-

Thank You Party

On Monday afternoon Mrs. A. B.

Josephson entertained' at a lunch-

eon the ladles who acted as hos-

tesses at the reception for the Sil-

ver Wedding on Sunday. The wed-
ding cake was served as a special

treat.*The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Charles Josephson.

Joint Party Is Held

Mrs. C. L. Noer and Mrs. Floyd
Olson entertained at a joint party
honoring the birthdays of Bobby
Noer and Tommy Olson. They en-
joyed swimming in the river at

Tindolph park and a picnic sup-
per there afterward.

Red Cross Party Is Held

The local Red Cross Chapter
sponsored a farewell party for Mrs.
R. N. Olson at the Floyd Olson
home Monday evening. Various
games and stunts were played and
a lap lunch was served at ten-
thirty. Mrs. Olga Peterson, on be-
half of the crowd, presented Mrs.
Olson with a gift in appreciation of
the splendid work she had done
as a leader.

Birthday Party Held
Mrs. J. A. McEnelly was an honor

guest at a birthday party on Mon-
,day afternoon. At four o'clock Mrs.
McEnelly was presented with gifts
and lunch was served by the self-
invited guests. The guests were
Mesdames J. Ramsey, Lindstrom,

4-H Club Has Picnic

Highlanding 4-H club enjpyed a
picnic on the river bank near How-
ards Friday. Games and contests

\were enjoyed and a picnic dinner
served.

Superintendent and Mrs. Olson
and KeiUi left Saturday for Ruth-
ton, where Mr. Olson will be su-
perintendent of the school there.

Mrs. Olson's mother and sister ac-

companied them.
Little Carol Ristau had the mis-

fortune to get her hand in an elec-

tric fan cutting three knuckles so
badly medical care was necessary.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne had as their

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Toomey, Bob and Norma of Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Loberg and son and daugh-
ter were dinner guests at George
A. Vraas Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Josephson, Mrs. A.
josephson and Lynn were dinner
guests at the A. Wells home Tues-
day.
Mrs. Gust Ristau visited her

friend Mrs. Randall Noper in Thief
River Falls Friday.
Carl Christianson returned Mon-

day from a trip to Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jacobson re-

turned to Bemidjl for a few days

so that their daughter Yvonne,
might take her part with the drum
corps to which she belongs. They
.played at Park Rapids. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacobson and Yvonne return-

fed here Tuesday for a further visit

with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas Josephson and
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and
Lynn drove out to Robert Ram-
becks Tuesday evening with gifts

for Orin to remind him it was his

birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. Lagelln and Ra-
chel, Mr. and Mrs. H. Tolefson,

Mrs. Wanke and Beverly motored
to Fosston Friday where they at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Arnold
Uattson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Jensen
"and daughters visited Sunday at

'the Anton and James Jensen
homes.

Rev. and Mrs. Lagelin were Sun-

day dinner guests of- Mr. and Mrs.
C. Rosin at Grygla. -

Mrs. Clarence, Grimley and Mar-
lene visited a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Johnson this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rambeck
and family of Reynolds, N. !«* vis>

ited relatives" here Sunday.
John Bagne returned this week

from California.

Mrs. G. Olson, Archie and Ben-
pie, of Ulen were week end visitors

at the Orris Olson and Irving iver-

son homes.
• Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chambers
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Arne Mar-
cusson and daughters were visitors

at John Erickson's Friday.

, Joan Habedank, who has been
visiting relatives here for some
time, returned to her home in Mon-
tevideo. She was accompanied by

Eileen Johnson, who will visit there

for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom 01

Thief River Falls called at the Carl
Johnson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair McEnelly, of

Thief River Falls were dinner
guests at ttie J. A. McEnelly home
Sunday. I

. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Geving and
daughter of Mabel visited at the

Ed Geving home Wednesday.

Mabel Geving, who is employed
at Thief River Falls, is enjoying, a
two weeks vacation with her par-
ents here.
Mrs. C. Struble of Jamestown, N.

D., Is visiting Mrs. J. Kast.
Mrs. C. Christianson entertained

the first "Kidnapping Tea" at her
home Tuesday. These are sponsor-

ed by the Ladies aid of the First

Lutheran church. Mrs. Christian-

sen-was assisted byM£rs. Olga Pe-
terson.

Mrs. McCullens, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cullens, John, Peter and
,'Margaret visited at

,
the Oscar

Erickson home Sunday. /
Mr. and Mrs. Mutnansky, Caro-

line and Elsie, and Joe McCales
visited at Manville, N. D., this

week.
Oliver and Lena Resan, old time

residents here, called at the Axel
Sund home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth were

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Basil Ba-
lou> ,at Esplee.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kusmak and

son returned to Hancock, Mich.,
after a few days visit with rela-
tives nere.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, Mr.

and Mrs. C. Chambers and Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Chalberg enjoyed a

picnic at Red Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tenold visited?

Sunday at the Pete Bakken noma
in Grygla.

Jane Mather of Humbolt is vis-

iting at Ole Prestabaks.

Mri and Mrs. Melvin Hanson of
ParMield visited at Fred and Nlcoll
Urdanfs last week.

Layne and Mavis Olson are visit-

ing Mrs. Clarence Ruelson at tb»
Red Lake agency.

. Mr., and Mrs. George- Robson and
children of Detroit, Mich., and Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Knutson of Grand
Forks visited at- Die—Stromlands
this week.

How Would I flQC
You Like To LUOC
1 5'lbs. of FAT?
How would you like to safely Ios*

some of that ugly fat in a few weeks
without risky drugs or inconvenienced

How would you like to lose your dou-

ble chin, bulging stomach and hips

AND along with it regain your na-

tural charm _and attractiveness.

Weigh* jour'aelf today. Get * bottle o£
Kruscben Salts (a famous English tot-.

mula). Then every morning before breaks

fast take one half teaspoonful m a glass

of water—eat wisely—cut out tatty m^*f»
butter, cream and rich pastries—go Uist
on white bread and potatoes.

After 4 weeks weigh yourself again *»*
just see if you haven t lost pounds of ugly
fat and gained that "Kruscben FeelmR^ of
greater vivacity, more energy and im-
proved health that so often accompany fat

reduction, ft 9
REFUSE IMITATIONS! Demand at*i

get only the genuine Kruscben (the famous
English formula) plain or new effervescent

pleasant, sparkling. Bottle lasts 4.wte*«
and costs but a trifle. Any druggist.

NORTHERN STATE

BANK
Thief River Palls, Minnesota

Complete Banking Service

Banking By Mail

Safety Deposit Boxes

Savings

CLERKING AUCTION SALES

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

COME TO THE

While At The

Pennington County Fair

visit the

Thief River Pharmacy

Ekeren Bros., Props.

PENNINGTON COUNTY FAIR

Northern Minnesota's Greatest Show

JULY30,31-AUG1,2

The WLS Barn Dance and Quiz Show on Wednesday evening!

Barker Bros. Rodeo and Circus each afternoon! "Step Lively''

Revue each evening and Dee Lang's Famous Shows on the Midway;

all add up to four days' of fun. The exhibition buildings will be

running oyer with exhibits of Science, education, industry, home-

making, etc.

Best of all the admission price is only 25 cents! You and your

family will enjoy the fair and you will enjoy shopping in Thief

River Falls! Dont forget to visit the places advertising on this

page. They will make your visit a more pleasant one.

\

Community Spirit Has Made

The Fair a Possibility!

The Same Spirit Will Help To

Build Many Public

Enterprises!

UNION STATE BANK

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

AND REFRESH YOURSELF AT THE

NEW FOUNTAIN
{Next to the Falls Theatre)

Featuring complete fountain service,

newspapers, magazines, confectionery, cig-

arettes and tobaccos, and

the BEST POP CORN in TOWN.

FRAZEE NEWS SERVICE
Local Agency Grand Forks Herald

Phone No. 1

Welcome Fair Visitors

ENJOY

CREAM

Healthful and Delicious

It's a Fact That:

Improved Grain Belt is like "old time" beer.

It treats your stomach like a friend.

You can drink more of it.

/

And here's why!

Now only Improved Grain Belt

gives you the valuable qualities of

brewers yeast, that are removed

from ordinary beer. This great

advance in the brewing art is

made possible by a new process

exclusive with Improved Grain

Belt in this territory.
'

Grain Belt Distributing Co.

Phone 315
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MIDDLE RIVER
4-H Achievement Day Here.

|

On Friday Acliievement and De-

monstration day will be in progress

bere. The demonstrators are the

4-H Clubs of Eastern Marshall

county embracing tne clubs of Mid-

dle River, Viking, Randen, Wood-
side and Lincoln. The club boys

have brought in samples of then-

ewes and lambs and the proposition

was also to give demonstrations of

dairy grade or pure bred calves, ex-

hibits of clothing and canning. As-

sistant county agent Krietlow or

some other representative of the

extension department is expected to

be here, as well as accredited jud-

ges to pass on the various exhibits

lor which suitable cash prizes will

be given. The recipients will be

eligible to enter the county contest

to be held later in Warren.

Scene From "Step Lively" Revue

Donald Niemela To Manage
Creamery

Donald Niemela, who after sev-

eral weeks treatment in St. Lukes

hospital, was released last week
with his affected leg well on the

way toward complete strength and

comfort, has been engaged' as man-
ager of the Hazel creamery, to as-

sume his duties In August. Conse-

quently he and his family will move
to Hazel Sunday. Donald has been

employed steadily in the Middle

River Creamery since 1936 and be-

fore that time was a part time

helper.

Women's Club Honors Mrs.
NlemLLa

A special called social meeting of

ihe ladles of the Women's Club

was held at the Victor Berg home
Wednesday. Mrs. Donald Niemela

-was honored guest in view of her

early departure from Middle. River.

The afternoon was spent in social

informality, Mrs. Niemela being

trresented with a valued gift by h£r

associated club members and an
appetizing lunch was served.

Sunday's Auto Tragedy
In the Star Journal's report of

week end auto tragedies we note

that three Olson brothers, Curtis,

Kermit and Harold, aged 17, 18,

and 25, were killed hi an auto

accident near WarrenvUle, Hi.

These boys were at one time reslr

dents of Middle River, being the

sons of the late Charley Olson who
.was an employee of Johnson's gar-

age here.

Al Monoco of Nahawauk was a

week end visitor at the Emll Pe-

.terson home.

Mrs. George Emple of Farrning-

'ton, after a visit of two weeks with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Hall, returned to her home Mon-

'

&
Mrs. Anna Risberg is taking a

10-day vacation from her duties in

the diner and is visiting relatives

at Metz, N. D. She left herejast

Thursday. "~
jW A. Lindahl, recently employed

in Thief River Palls, is the new
helper in the creamery, filling the

position formerly held by Donald

Niemela.
Middle River's soft ball team as-

sembled on the ball grounds here

Sunday in readiness to play a pre-

arranged game with the Viking

learn but the Vikings failed to ap-

pear. So that's that. The base ball

team too were disappointed in not

being able to get up a game for

that afternoon. The arrangements

for next Sunday's ball activities al-

so nave been changed from pre-

vious announcements. There will be

jio regular league game but in-

stead an all-star game . at Plum-
mer in which the Plummer aggre-

gation will play a picked team

tfrom the teams of the local league.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hall end
,Mrs. George Empie motored to

Warroad Friday and visited the

Hall's other daughter, Mrs. Schultz.

A. E. Blom was unable to attend

to his tin shop several days last

week owing to illness, but is now
on duty again.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Spray, who
have been occupying rooms in the

brick bank building during Mr.

Spray's term of manager of the

Co-op Store, are to move into ttie

Peltola house on Second street soon

after the Donald Niemela family

Before a' darling scenic setting

which carries out the colors of the

American flag, "Step Livery," a new
musical with a youthful swing and
plenty of comedy, will open a three-

day engagement before the grand-

stand at the Pennington County
Fair starting July 30, 31, Aug.- 1 and
2.

"Step Lively," Is played in five

parts, or numbers, with smartly

designed costumes, specially ar-

ranged music and novelty acts con-

tinually changing to please the eye

and ear alike. In one number, all

of the men of the company enter

into a comedy situation which: is

both original and extremely funny.

In another scene the chorus beau-

ties dash out on the stage in air-

plane costumes and present a novel

Red Hot Specials
For Week of July 24-31

dance formation. "At the conclusion

of the dance.-'the girls quickly as-

semble a big airplane from prop

pieces placed about the large stage.

Novelties of this kind are Inter-

spersed throughout the perform-

ance, always providing something

new and different in' this type of

entertainment.
There is a navy port number,

showing a group of sailors on a

holiday and being entertained with
native dances by girls in "Ball

Bali" costumes. A special, arrange-
ment by the show's own. orchestra
makes this number one of the out-

standing tune hits of the year.

Another scene brings the -well-

trained chorus to the spotlight in

beautiful kaki satin, uniforms to

display their skill in marches and
IfdriUs.

|wmTEDA.SY49^1_29
Jflour

LaRoy Coffee 1 t 22c

P'bry Coffee
3 lbs 39

c

Gra. Crackers
2-lb. box 17"

WHEATIES
2 boxes

"Breakfast of Champions"

21'

Peanut ButterO Ac
2-lb. jar.... ..(ft

Ieave.it to move to HazeL
Sverre Loveid and Ruth Elda of

lArgyle were -visitors at the Emll

Peterson home Saturday. Miss Ef-

fie Peterson, who had been visiting

at the Loveld's several days, came
with them.
Mrs. Kortlsmakl will give up con-

ducting her farm and will soon

move Into town. She 'will occupy

the upper rooms in the Johnson
house recently vacated by the Or-

ville Olson family. Miss Helva
Kortlsmakl will • go to Minneapolis

in quest of a position as stenogra-

pher, she having had experience

in that line of work.
The gleaners will meet on Tues-

day, July 29, at the Harry Cook
farm, home.

Carl Heimark left Thursday for

his .home at Clarkfield for a stay

of about two weeks and on his re-

turn will bring his household goods
preparatory to settling down as a
bachelor housekeeper in his new
house later this season.

Protracted meetings are being

held in the village hall here this

week by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pe-
terson, Hollis and Glennie. The
family are said to be fine musi-
cians, playing a number of instru-

ments and are giving interesting

concerts each evening.

string band. The program was
closed by the audience singing a

song.

Wedding Shower Held
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Haugen were

given a rousing charivari Saturday
evening, after which they were ta-

ken to their, home where a large

number of friends, neighbors and
relatives gathered and gave them
a wedding shower. After a social

evening the young couple were pre-

sented with a beautiful set of dish-

es.

Lunch was served by the self-

invited guests at the close of the
evening.

IE. Larson's Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes
and Billy and Rev. Sklbsrud were
entertained Wednesday evening at
a six o'clock dinner at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson In

honor of their son, Raymonds,
birthday anniversary.

Golden Valley CATSUP 2 jge. ms. 19c

MARSHMALLOWS lAJ'lOc
Toilet Soap

PALMOLIVE 1Qc
4 bars 19'

Golden Valley

Tomato Juice 17c
No. 5 can 17

c

• Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
California

PEACHES
lug

Ladies Aid Entertained
The Norwegian Lutheran Ladles

Aid was entertained by Mesdames
Adolph Satterberg, V. G. Brink and
Harry Winter.

ST. HILAIRE

99"

Minnesota

POTATOES 1QC
10 lbs. 19

c

BLEACHED CELERY sr 2 *» 2§£r
2 ^ 19c^CANTALOUPE

In Our Meat Department
Shankless

Picnic Hams '

lb

Summer
Sausagt

lb.

OAcll Br 'Stet Bacon,b22c

24 Bacon Squaresib.1 7c——
II Land O'Lakra

(

QAc HENS3toOEc
U\ 5 lbs.

Ib *3

Olson-Kruse
Miss Valerie Olson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Olson of St.

Hilaire, became the bride of Arlo

M. Kruse. son of Mrs. Katherlne
Kruse of St. Hilaire, Wednesday
evening at the Covenant Mission
parsonage with Rev. Roy Wlberg
officiating. The attendants were

:
MIss Margaret Stadum of Thief.

River Falls and Harwood Olson of

St. Hilaire,. cousin of the bride.

The bride graduated from the St.

Hilaire high school and Thief .Ri-

ver Falls teachers training depart-
ment. She taught for several years

in the rural schools. She has been
employed In Dr. C. E. Snyder's of-

fice for the past two years.

The groom is a graduate from
the St. Hilaire high school and was
employed by the Triangle Trans-
portation company. At present he
operates a farm west of St. Hi-
laire.

Mr. and Mrs. Kruse plan on
leaving for the ; West Coast in the
fall.

Mrs. A. V. Brodin and Joyce, Mrs.
A. E. Lundqulst and Darlene Ruth
and Donald Thyren of Thief River
Falls were callers at Rev. and Mrs.
Wiberg's home Monday evening.
Hilmer Nelson, Cornel Aubol and

pie Nash left for the North Da-

kota harvest fields recently.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Slg Engh and Floyd

Engh of Park River, N. D., came

Sunday to spend a week at the Ed
Engh and Roy Engh homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Myles Jackson and
Patricia, Marylan Dahlstrom and

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gunstad mo-
tored to Maple Lake, where they

visited at the Patterson cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

motored to Mcintosh Sunday where

they visited at the Gust Hedman
home. ,

joy Ann and Joe Ann Johnson

of Alvarado came Thursday to vi-

sit with their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Kinney.

Tom Larson went to the hospi-

tal Thursday morning where he

submitted to a minor operation.

He returned Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Bothman and Dorothy

of Grand Forks came Tuesday .
to

visit at the home- of her sister,

Mrs. Lester Olson, her mother, Mrs.

C T. Swanson, and other relatives.

They left for their home Friday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Schant-

zen, Ruel Holland and Rolland

Sande^ motored to Union Lake on

Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Strand, Mr.

and Mrs. Lokken, all of Thief Ri-

ver Falls, visited Sunday evening

with Mrs. Christine Bakko.

Miss Christina Nelson of Trail

visited Wednesday with Laura Alm-
qulst.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and fam-
ily visited at the Freeman Allen

home near Hazel Sunday evening.

Miss Olive Almqulst came home
Friday from Moorhead, where she

attended summer school. She left

Sunday for East Grand Forks
where she will visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Clarence Carl-

son.
Mrs. Christine Bakko and Mrs.

B. O. Burkee attended Ladies Aid
at the David Haugen home.
Mrs. Richard McKercher and

Miss Seebart of Grand Forks and
Miss Arlene McKercher of Chicago,

Til., visited Monday with Mrs. W.
A. Corbet, and Mrs. H. R. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
and Donald and Minnie Gjerde vi-

sited Sunday evening at the John
Sande home.
Donald Kelly left Saturday for

Thief River Falls after visiting for

two weeks* at the Wiley Ewing
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hallamack,

Cecelia, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Both-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Hallamack,
Wiley Ewing, James and Andrew
Norman of Leonard and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hallamack and family, of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday
at the Norman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
and son of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Sunday evening with her moth-
er, Mrs. H. .F. Hanson.
Mrs. Bergh and- Mrs. Urdahl of

Thief River Falls spent,Friday and
Saturday at the home of the for-

mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carpenter and

family motored to Crookston Sun-
day, where they visited at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Anna Ness.

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Sande
and family of Thief River Falls

visited Saturday evening at the

Clifford Schanten home.
Andrew Norman left Monday for

a hospital at Minneapolis to re-

ceive medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmes and
family of Red Lake Falls visited

Saturday evening at the home of

his brother, Norman Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Benson and

Roger of St. Paul came Saturday
evening to spend a few days at the

Mike Highland home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Emard came

Sunday evening from California

and visited with her mother, Mrs.

H F. Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. Emard
of Red Lake Falls were also guests

that evening. Mrs. Hanson accom-

panied them to Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Emard left

Wednesday for Georgia.

Private Raymond Gunstad left on

Sunday for Fort Francis E. Warren

near Cheyenne, Wyo., after spend-

ing several days furlough at the

home of his parents.

Stella Bengston visited Friday

evening at the Norman Holmes

home.
Mr. and Mrs^ Orstad, Mrs. A. N\

Olson, Mr. and Mrs. George Aam-
vet, all of Halstad, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Benson and son of St. Paul

and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Highland

were Sunday guests at the Birdean

Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes

and Lester Holmes of Red Lake

Falls visited Sunday at the Ole

Granum home in Thief River Falls.

William Engh left Wednesday for

Minneapolis where he expects to

be employed.

WheatFlakes!

:

GumDrops

INDEPENDENT
I PHONE 78 FREE DELIVERY

Jake Fehr Honored
Mr- and Mrs. Jake Fehr were

honored Sunday at a family re-

union at the Jens Almqulst home,
having Just returned from their

honeymoon. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fehr, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Fehr, Mr. and Mrs.
"Eilert Fehr, Mr. and Mrs. E. Erick-
son and George Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Brink, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Carlson and daughter,
Mrs. Esther Benson and son Clin-

ton, all of East Grand Forks, Mr.
Theodore Johnson and family of

Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. John Lund-
berg and Mae, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hartje. .- ,

Sunday School Picnlo Held
The Covenant Mission Sunday

School and congregation enjoyed -a

picnic dinner at Red Lake Falls

park Sunday. In the afternoon.'the
following program was given: song
by the audience, scripture reading
by Rev. Wlberg; prayer by John
Stelger; song by the audience after
which several selections were given
by the string band and the Sunday
School pupils, Bible School pupils

sang several choruses; sermon by
Rev. Wlberg; a selection by the

Cash Butterfat

35
When you come in for the

PENNINGTON COUNTY

FAIR
Bring in your can of cream

and give us a trial!

A..V;

Thief River

Cooperative Creamery
'

G.'S. Bergland, Manager

Wheaties * fxgs.

Macaroni spaghetti - hoodies pig. 5c

PotatoSalad^-SS £$.°™1 iife29c

CnTUSauce SwJf^VS™!. bStoe21c

OLD FASHIONED
TENDER JELLS

PER
LB. 10c

Kleenex Tissues 2BS^T25c
Band? Whinm Yob Ar»—At Home or on Vocation

"ET*1 _ SWEETENS ICE BOIES. O COAST QC-
HileXroBnTEsT . deodobtzes « bottles ooc

Sprayit Glass Cleaner £%& 13c
the easy wa» to clean glass

Calumet BflK,NG P0WDERS 15c

I]

Bisquick tiSt 28c
FOH SHORTCAKES AST) BECOnS D) A HUBBY%

Sunkist Lemons *«.25c

Fancy, Green

PEPPERS
x* 15c

Fine Cone

ORANGES
DOZ. 19C

Ripe

FANCY SLICING GUCUMBERS

WATERMELON

CANTALOUPE

EA. 5C
lb. 3c

Vine
Rippened- EA. 10c

Also—FBESH GREEN PEAS and BEANS at 2 •*• ^
BD-E TOMATOES at ' °

LARGE GREEN LIMES at .
----

; ^
TABLE PLUMS ^

g ^ ,5c

LTSSc™p
S
EAcSs7BLSBERRiES--a-t-T-HE

- LOWEST

PRICES—

VANILLA
Gold Seal

FLOUR

iscoia
Imitation

8-oz.

Bottle

"Wheat
49-lb.

bag

10c

1.49

- **
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V1KUSG
Anderson-Johnson Wedding

On Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Mlfes Violet Anderson, daughter oi

Mrs. Annie C. Anderson of Viking,

became the bride of Clifford John-
son of Seattle, Wash. The groom
is the son of Mr: and Mrs. Ciaus
Johnson of Viking. The single ring

ceremony was performed by Rev.
H. O. Peterson at the Lutheran
parsonage.
The bride's attendant was Miss

Fern Anderson, only sister of the
bride. The groom was attended by
Clinton Johnson, his brother.

The bride wore a street length
jacket style dress of powder blue
crepe. Her only jewelry was a gold
bracelet, a gift of the groom. She
carried a bouquet of American
beauty roses. Her attendant wore a
princess style dress of beige crepe
and wore a corsage of yellow tals-

man roses.

A wedding luncheon was given
for the bridal party and immediate
relatives at the home of the bride.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Roisum, Clinton John
^on and Thelma Torgerson of

Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Johnson and Mary Ann of Ar-
gyle, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nel-
son and Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Knutson of Thief River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ruud and
family and Mrs. Ruard of Gatzke.
The bride is a graduate of the

Warren High School with the class

of 1932 and from the Warren Nor-
mal Training department the fol-

lowing year. She has been teach-
ing school in Marshall county since.

The groom, is a former Viking boy
who is now employed at the Gas
Tank Service Company at Seattle.

The bridal couple left the same
evening for Minneapolis where they
will visit relatives. From there they

-will leave for Seattle, Wash., -where

they intend to make their home.
On their way out they plan to go
through the Black Hills, Yellow-
stone National Park and other
places of interest.

For travel the bride wore a beige

suit with beige and brown acces-

sories.

Shower For Violet Anderson
Violet Anderson was honored at

a miscellaneous shower given her
"Thursday evening at the Gust Pe-
terson home. The bride-to-be was
seated beneath a pink umbrella
-which was tapered with pink and
-white streamers. The evening was
spent socially after which lunch
was served. Those who arranged
the shower were Mrs. Clarin Fred-
xickson. Mrs. Malcolm Tangquist,
and Mrs. Gust Peterson.

Those from off distance who at-
tended the shower were Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Anderson of Newfolden,
Mrs. Olaf Roisum. Thelma Torger-
son and Clinton Johnson of Grand
Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nel-

son and Katherine Nelson of Thief
ZRiver Falls.

PLUMMER

Peterson at his home Tuesday eve-

ning.
Ruth Shefveland returned last

week from a trip to Niagara Falls,

Seattle, Wash., and other places.

David Drotts and sons of Hal-
stad spent a few-days of last week
here on business.

The Offering fest held at the

Mission Church last Saturday eve-

ning was well attended.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and Har-

riet Olson took Marlys Dahlin back
to her home at Grand Forks Sa-
turday. Marlys has been spending
some time here visiting.

Myrtle Styrlund who has attend-

ed a summer course at St. Cloud,

returned home Saturday.
Ruth Drotts, who is being em-

ployed at Minneapolis, returned
home last "week to spend some
time.
Norman Skonolvd, who has spent

seme time here visiting relatives

left for his home in Turlock, Calif.

Sunday.
Oscar Anderson returned home

Friday evening after spending
week at Rock Island, 111.

Oscar- Anderson returned home
from Rock Island, 111., Friday after

spending a week there.

Ray Solmonson ,who has been

|

employed as mechanic at the local

garage for some years, {has accept-

ed a position at Warren at the

Nelson Motor Co. Garage. He com-
menced work this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and

family visited at the Ray Hanson
home at Fosston Friday.

The chair members of the ZIon
Lutheran church gave a weiner
roast* in honor of Violet Anderson
and Pearl Barr last Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs^ Claus Johnson en-

tertained relatives at dinner Fri-

day evening, in honor of their son
Clifford Johnson and his bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Jacobson
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of
Thief River Falls and Joan Mount
of Minneapolis visited at the Axel
Jacobson home Sunday.
Mrs. Allan Powell, who has spent

some time here at her parental
home, returned to her home in

Montana Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dahlin of

Foldahl and Mr. and Mrs. William
Anderson helped Mrs„ John Carl-
son celebrate her^bythday anni-
versary Wednesday.
Mrs. Hans Olson entertained a

group of children at a birthday
.party in honor of her daughter,
Joan, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

family of Thief River Falls visited

at the Joe Janson home Sunday.
Tracy Martin took his sister,

Mrs. Alfritz to Thief River Falls
Sunday where she will be employ-

A group of relatives and friends

gave a birthday party for Albert

Mrs. McCulloas'h Dies

Mrs. Minnie McCulIough, age 60,

died at the home of her son, Ed-
ward McCulIough, of Red Lake
Falls Wednesday morning after a
three day illness following a cere-

bral hemorrage.
Her maiden name was Minnie

Badten and she was born at Kiel,

Germany, May 20, 1881. She came
to the United States when a child

of three with her parents, settling

near Groton, S. D-, where she grew
-to womanhood.
She was married to Dominic A.

McCulIough of Missouri Valley,

Iowa, at Verdon, S. D., Oct. 10,

1898. They came to Minnesota in

1901 and made their home on a
farm in Emardville, near Plummer,
where they resided until the death
of her husband Nov. 6, 1940. Since
that time she has made her home
with her son In Red Lake Falls.

Surviving are ten children: Mrs.
Cecile Trotter of Grand Forks, Mrs.
William S. Kramer, Charles " and
John of Snoqualmie, Wash., Mrs.
Jos. C. LaCoursiere, Mrs. John
Nimesgern, Elenora, Edward and
Richard of Red Lake Falls and
Frederick, whose address is un-
known. Ten grand children and se-
ven brothers and sisters also sur-
vive.

Rev. Henry Pelger of Red Lake
Falls officiated and Rev. Augustine
Zelleklns of Tabor acted as or-
ganist. Pallbearers were John Ma-
ney, Louis Toulouse, F. J. Mack,
Henry Rose, James Jackson, and
M. J. Fallon. Interment was made
in St. Vincent Catholic cemetery
near Plummer.

WLS BARN DANCE HAS
ONE-MAN SOUND EFFECT

Sound effects, as everybody
knows, are an important feature in

radio. There are elaborately equip-

ped departments with every con-
ceivable device to give effects, and
add color to programs. But with
Uncle Tom Corwlne, who is fea-

tured on the WLS National Barn

ed.

Victor and Mabel Fransen' who
are employed 1 at Thief River Falls
soent the week end here at then-

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson and

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson of War-
ren visited at the E. O. Styrlund
home Sunday.
The kittenball team played the

Radium team at Radium Sunday.

THE MOST COMPLETE

SMALL TRACTOR
If you're thinking of buying j new
"small" tractor—and even ifyou aren't
—don't put off seeing the crrat new
Oliver 60 at our store!
And on your way. prepare yourscli

to see a tractor marvel—a marvel of
completeness—a marvel of pou.tr, wiJc
usejutnets, corrjort and economy/ Pre-
pare to see what you've been looking
for in a small trJctor! Prepare to com-
pare the 60 with all others and say
"Oliver's done it again—scooped the
field in presenting a money-savins,
income- producing, comfort- increas-
ing 1-2 plow tractor that will make
my farm a more pleasant place o»
which to life!"

OON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

STU10V " 01IVER

day at C. Olson home at Red laltx

Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson,
Mrs. Fred Fredrickson, Mr. and
Mrs. George St. Louis, Mrs. Mary
Eifert, Kathleen Lanlel, Mrs. C. Ol-
son were entertained Thursday
evening at S. J. Bredeson home at
Red Lake Falls.

Teddy Jaeger visited Friday at
Bemldjt. .

Mrs. Henry Schehr and Mona
and Mrs. Theo. Baril and Suzanne
of Red Lake Falls visited at the
P. E. Schoenauer 'home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Peterson and

Eileen, Rose Torstveit and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Fellman attended the
Lutheran church picnic at Games
Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Bemldjl visited at Pete Doran's
home Monday.

B. Berman of Oakland, Calif.,

spent Thursday at H. C. Maynards.
He spent a week calling on old
neighbors and friends.

.

Mrs. M. Q. Sortedahl and Cor-
nelia, Mrs. C. Dailey and daughter,
Mrs. Olaf Sortedahl of Duluth, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Rice were Sunday
supper guests at G. A. Kruejjgrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bruggeman and
family of Mahnomen spent Sunday
at .Jrvk Bruggeman's.
The Sunday dinner guests at

Nick Jaegers were Nadine Maney,
Margaret Jaeger, Howard Green-
wald and Alvin Johnson.
Leonard Brekke, who is employ-

ed at Manville, N. D., spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Brekke.
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Sauve and

children and Agnes Parridy visited

with friends at Terrebonne Sun-
day.
Henry Froiland of Grand Forks,

,N. D., spent the week end with his

family here.
Misses Jeanette Thompson, wil-

ma Greenwald and Dorothy Hem-
stad visited Saturday with Beulah
Thompson, who is employed at the
Hemstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruggeman

of Terrebonne attended the ball

game here Sunday. Plummer played
East Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Art LaCoursiere of

Red Lake Falls were Sunday guests
at the Jim Jackson home.
Miss Barbara Gilbertson came

,home Friday from Bemidji, having
finished her course of summer
school.

Miss Jean Richards of Thief Ri-
ver Falls spent a few days at Mae
Sorensons, returning home Satur-
day.

Vlllars Hagen of Jackson, Wyo.,
is visiting with his grandfather,
John Hagen, after having attended
a six weeks training at Fort Snel-
ling'.

A. Wedger, Muriel Wedger,
George Olli and H. C. Maynard en-
joyed a fishing trip Sunday on Red
Lake River.
Mrs. S. J. Rice, Mrs. G. A. Krue-

ger and Althea spent Thursday at
the O. H. Langlie home.
Mrs. Lewis VeVea, Mrs. Cliff Ve-

Vea and Kippy, Mrs. C. W. Sande
of Thief River Falls and Mrs. W.

Wheeler of - Lakefield spent
Thursday at E. B. Lanager.
A. M. Swingen of Cooperstown,

N. D., was a business caller in
Plummer Tuesday. . ,

Miss Delma Doran left Sunday
night for Holt, where she will spend
a week visiting.

Miss Lorrie Hovland, who is em-
ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hovland.
Mrs. Clayton Walker and Sharon

and Mrs. George LaFaive and sons
of Red Lake Falls were callers in

Plummer Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gunder-

son spent Monday at Ersklne.
Sunday visitors at A. Gunderson

were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gjernes
and family of Thief River Falls.
A large crowd from Plummer at-

tended the 22nd annual parish fes-

tival of the Norwegian Lutheran
church in Games Sunday. Services
were held in the Solem church at
11 o'clock. Dinner was served in
the grove at Old Games. The af-
ternoon program started at 2 o'-
clock P. M. with addresses by sev-
eral visiting speakers and singing
and music.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mania, Helmer

Mahla and Gertrude autoed to the
Grygla vicinity to pick blueberries
Sunday.
Miss Adeline Thompson is em-

ployed at Mac's Cafe.
Miss Harriet Bruggeman of Ter-

rebonne and Nordal Hegg of Mah-
nomen visited at the Clarence An-
derson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard LeMIeux

spent the week end at the Clarence
Callier home at Gentilly.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCrady and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-
Crady and son, who spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
\V._G. McCrady, left for Roy Lake
Monday.
Miss Adeline Thompson spent

Wednesday 'and Thursday at the
E. R. Groom home.
Harold Melby of Oklee and James

UNCLE TOM CORWINE

Dance, jhe is his own sound effect

department. It is he who provides

the fighting dogs and cats, the cows
and the cackling hens that are

heard during the broadcast of this

popular Saturday night program.
Corwlne is coming to the Penning-
ton County Fair as a feature of

WLS Barn Dance Wednesday eve-

ning, July" 30.

Tom Corwlne on a farm beats the

poultry and live stock at their own
games. He drives them crazy as -he

imitates them. But his imitations

are not limited to the farm or barn-
yard. He can imitate anything from
a steamboat to a peanut stand.

Corwine is a veteran stage per-

former and an old trouper of vast

experience. He has been in radio

for twelve years on WLS and on
the NBC network.

Stand on your own rights and
you won't be told where to get off;

An old-timer is one who can re-
call when a soda-clerk in the drug
store didn't have to be a good
cook.

The reason so many farmers
post "No Hunting" signs on thiei

property is not to protect the game,
they're just tired of picking buck-
shot out of their mules.

COUNTYBOARD
PROCEEDINGS

adoption:
WHEREAS, Penntneton County has

called for bids and proposals for the
eradlnc of S. A. No. 12. known as
Grading Contract No. 41:12, and
WHEREAS. It appears that the bid

of Anderson Bros. Is the lowest and
best bfd received for the grading of
this road.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the said bid of An-
derson Bros, for grading of S. A. No.
12 In the. sum of fU.4Ul.30. Is hereby
accepted and the Chairman of the
County Board, and the County Aud-
itor are hereby authorized and direct-
ed to enter "into contract with said
Anderson Bros.. In accordance with
the bids and proposals now on file in
the office of the County Auditor,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the said contract Is subject to
the County Highway Engineer's plans
for the construction of 3. A. No. 1,

being approved by the Department of
Highways of the State of Minnesota,
also subject to the Department of
Highways of the State of Minnesota
designating the north two miles of
this contract as S. A. No. 12.
The foregoing resolution seconded

by Commissioner Mandt and carried.
The following bids for graveling

were received:
Petersen and Holland-
State Aid Contract 41:03 ?
S. A. No. 41:01. C. A. No.
41:10 and 41:34

C. A. No. 41:02
C. A. No- 41:01 and 41:13
C. A. No. 41:50 .

(All Tied)
Oacar Schenker—

S. A. No. 41:08 $
S. A. No. 41:01. C. A. No.
41:10 and No. 41:34 .

C. A. No. 41:02
C. A. No. 41:01 and No.
41 :13

C. A. No. 41:59
(All Tied)

Clifford Hedeen

—

S. A. No. 41:08 .

Edwardson of Hibbing spent Sa-
turday visiting Howard Torstveit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman suent

Sunday at P. H. Johnson home at
Oklee.
After spending the past week at

Nick Jaegers, Florence and Kath-
leen Langer returned to their home
at Staples.

Frank Numi and James Ford au-

toed to Fargo, N. D., Monday "on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwald

left Monday morning for Long Lake
where they will enjoy a few days
fishing near Frazee.

Mrs. A. Morrissett and LaVerne
came home Thursday evening after

spending a few days in St. Paul
and Minneapolis.
Tuesday evening guests at Jack

Pahlens home were Mrs. Jos. Skala,

Mrs. J. E. Draeger, Mrs. Hazel Fal-
len and Mrs. Frank Helm of Red
Lake Falls and W. C. Peterson.

On Monday.evening Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Offenbecker of Trail visited

at Harry Thompson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gunder-

son and daughter Sophie spent
FiVay in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maynard and
daughter Thora and B. Berman of
Oakland, Calif., autoed to Thief
River Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and

Thrine and Mrs. Floyd Darling au-
toed to Baudette Sunday, return-
ing Monday. Mrs. Floyd Darling
remained at Haga's Camn at Bau-'
dette.

Miss Mabel Hemstad is employed
at the Ted Laniels home at Brooks
while Mrs. Ted Lanlel is speeding
the week with her mother, Mrs. M.
Eifert.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCrady and
children of Roy Lake and Mrs.
Harold McCrady of Windom arriv-

ed Sunday to visit at W. G. Mc-
Crady home:
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Jaeger, Matt

Jaeger and Joe Jaeger motored to
Piedze Tuesday to attend the fun-
eral of Mrs. Gross. They returned
dome Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Eskeli and

Leo, Mrs. E.,Hovle and Chas. Tervo
motored to Cokato Tuesday, return-
ing home Thursday.
Mrs. Mabel Vance and daughter

Dorothy, who have spent the past
month at the W. G. McCrady home,
left for their home at Faribault
?<Tonday. They are going to visit at
Bemidji and to take the North
Shore Drive home.
Miss Joyce Rosten of Games was

a Sunday guest at the Harry
Thompson home.
Mrs. A. Helmer" and Edna, Mrs.

Carlson of Hazel and Thora May-
nard motored to Maloom on Sun-
day to pick blueberries.

After visiting several days with
old neighbors and friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Knute Steen returned to their
home near Minot, N. D.. Friday,
Matt Gerardy and H. J. Enderle

spent Thursday and Friday in
Thief River Falls attending- the
Farm Security Administration in-
struction school. They were ap-
pointed members of the Red Lake
County ' Farm Debt Adjustment
committee and Mr. Gerardy will

also serve on the Rural Rehablli-
taion committee.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Termanson

of Greenbush visited at the F. E.
Schoeneaur home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Schoenauer

Pauline and Aline, motored to
Crookston Thursday.
Those who attended the Games

Picnic Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jacobson and Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Berger and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Thompson and
children, Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and Ramona, Mrs. John Hanson
and children.
Miss Cora Kopedal spent the

week end at her parental home at
Bagley.
Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.

M. Eifert were dinner guests Sun-

Julr 8, 1611
Pursuant to adjournment the Board

of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County. Minnesota, met at the
office of the County Auditor. July S,
1341 at 10:00 A. M.
Members Present: Race, Roy,

Bredeson, Mulry and Mandt.
Members Absent: None.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:
"WHEREAS, The Goodrldge School

District No. 8, Is contemplating the
construction of a sewage disposal
system consisting of an Irahoff tank
constructed in accordance with plana
to be approved by the Minnesota
State Board of Health, and
WHEREAS, all drainage from the

Goodrldge Townsite passes through
road ditches and other public ditches
under the supervision of the County
Board, and
WHEREAS, It is necessary for the

proper operation of said .sewage dis-
posal system that the effluent after-
treatment thereof be drained into
branch "B" of Judicial Ditch No. IS,
and
WHEREAS, The County Board Has

been assured by the State Board .or
Health and Goodridge School District
No,' 8, that the contemplated use or
said ditch will not create a health
problem nor over-tax said ditch sys-
tem.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That the sold Goodrldge
School District No. 8, be and it is
hereby permitted to dispose of tht:
effluent after-treatment in said ditch
adjacent to the Village of Goodridge.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried.
The Board proceeded to onen bids

for the grading jobs which had been
received pursuant to published notice
calling for same. The following bids
for grading were received:
Moen Bran.

—

Grading contract S. A.
41 :12 „ $ 0,004.00

Grading Contract ~
41:01

41 :01, C. A.
No. 41 .-10 and No. 41 :34_

C. A. No. 41:02 .

C. A. No. 41:01 and No.
41:13

C. A. No. 41:5D
(All Tied)

II. N. Christie—
S. A. No. 41:08* $
S. A. No. 41:01. C. A. No.
41:10 and No. 41:34

No. 41:02

said Clifford Hedeen in accordanc*
with the bids and proposals now on
file in the office of the County Aud-.
itor. r

The foregoing resolution was sec-
onded by Commissioner Mandt »w<t
carried.
The board proceeded to open bids

for a bridge or an arch to span tha
Brown Ditch In Section 3. In Hickory
Township, on S. A. No. 12.
The following bids were received;

n. V. Johnson Culvert Co.

—

Sectional Plate Arch. 5"4
Plate. 5 Gauge, 30 ft. in
length. Installed % 1.2ST.W.

Minneapolis Bridge Co.

—

Steel and Concrete bridge
installed _$ 1,685.01.

£yle Culvert £ Pipe Co.

—

Sectional plate arch, 5>£
Plate, 5 gauge. 30 ft. In
length. Installed -% 1.133.6X>
Commissioner Mandt offered tho>

following resolution and moved Its*,

adoption

:

WHEREAS, the Board of County
Commissioners of Pennington County
have advertised and have receivtdt
bids for the construction of a suit-
able bridge or arch over the Brown;
Ditch located In Section 3, Twp. 152.
Rge. 3D, 'on-S. A. No! 12. andWHEREAS. It appears that tha
bfd of Lyle Culvert and Pipe Com-
pany Is the lowest and best bid re*
calved for the type of structure de-
sired,

-

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT REV
1,050.00 SOLVED, That the bid of Lyle Cul-
317.00

. vert and Pipe Company^; In thej
amount of f1,133.60 is hereby accept-
ed, and the Chairman of the County
Board and the County Auditor ar*
hereby authorized ond directed to en~
ter into contract with Lyle Culvert
and Pipe Company for the construc-
tion of an Armco Multl Plate Arch in ,

accordance with the plans and speci-
fications now on file In the office of
the County Highway Engineer.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Race "and;
carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the board adjourn until tha.
next regular meeting. *

PAUL ROT.
Chairman.

Attest: A. M. Senstad.
County Auditor.

410.00

506.00

1.920.00

303.00

C. A. No. 41:01 and No.

C. A. No. 41:59
Elmer Hexgai^—

S. A. No. 41:08 %
S. A. No. 41:01 and C. A.
41:10 and No. 41:34

C. A. No. 41:02
C. A. No. 41:01 and No.
41 :13

C. A. No. 41:50 '485.00

Commissioner Race offered the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
"WHEREAS, Pennington County has

called for bids and proposals for the
gravelling of S. A. No. 8 and No. 1.

C. A. No. 10. No. 34. No. 2, No. 61.
No. 13 and No. 59, and
WHEREAS, it appears that the bid

of Clifford Hedeen for the gravelling
of the said roads Is the lowest and
best bid received,
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED that the said bid of Clif-
ford Hedeen for gravelling S. A. No.
8 and No. 1, C. A. No. 10. No. 34.
No. 2, No. 01. No. 13 and No. 59 In
the amount of f3,950.90 Is hereby ac-
cepted and the Chairman of the
County Board and the County Audi-
tor are hereby authorized and direct-
ed to enter Into contract with the

Dance
HOLT HALL

SAT., JULY 26
Music By

HANSON'S ORCHESTRA
Old and New Time Music

Admission 25c

For a Good Time Come To
Holt!

Pahlen £ Co
Grading Contract
41:12

Grading Contract
41:01

Ray Wlchterman— -

Grading Contract
41:01

Anderson Bros.

—

Grading Contract
41:12

Grading Contract
41 :01

3,809.45

0.054.10

3.724.81

$ 0.461.30

4,278.70
issioner ' Roy offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its
adoption:
WHEREAS, Pennington County has

called for bids and proposals for
grading S. A. Road No. 1, known as
grading contract No. S. A. 41 :01. and
WHEREAS. It appears that the bid

of Pahlen and Company is the lowest
and best bid received for the grading
of this road.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That the said bid of Pahlen
and Company for grading of S. A.
No. 1 In the sum of $3,724.84, Is
hereby accepted. The Chairman of
the County Board and the County
Auditor are hereby authorized and
directed to enter into contract with
said Pahlen and company in accord-
ance with, the bid and proposal now
on die In the office of the County
Auditor.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

that the said contract Is subject to
the County Highway Engineer's plans
for the construction of S. A. No. 1.
being approved by the Department of
Highways of the State of Minnesota.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Race and
carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its

TW0ADAY
EACHWAY

MINNEAPOLIS . . . . Lv. 8:00 am 12:30 pm
ST. PAUL Lv. 8:35 am 1:00 pm
LA CROSSE At. 10:41 am 3:07 pm
MILWAUKEE Ar. 1:32 pm 5:57 pm
CHICAGO At. 2:50 pm 7:15 pm
l/nwn Statiwi

CfllIItnlM, ^n,,^,),,, a( Tlria atiM rtih traIn, fron the Ror)h ^j
Horthm!, and it Chicago with train, for the Eait and Smith

J. A. Guzy, Traveling Passenger Agent
J. J. Oslie, Ass't General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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mm-ji^muiliu

Are You Hunting

For BetterAutomobile

Insurance Service

At Less Cost?
If so . investigate onr
insurance plan which
offers savings in ad-
vance thru the "Contain-
ing" Standard Form
Policy.

For Details See . . ,.

tysSJS
ATJTHOBIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED WTT
t
T.

316 LaBree Ave., -N.

Thief River Palls

PAUL A. THYBEN
Hazel, Minn.

TflViTT, DYRUD
Newfolden, Minn.

Gerald Carrier
Middle River, Minn.

MBS. EDNA C NAPLTN
Red Larie Falls, Minn.

tlTOVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

'A A. BEEGGBEK
Karlstad, Minn

A' I~ LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

Citizens Insurance Agency
J. H. ULVAN, Dlst Mgr. Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

[I"
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Social Mention
We Will Greatly Appreciate It If You Will Call Us When Ycra Have

An Item Of Social Interest-Jast Phone 444

C. D. Gustafsons
Note 25th Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustafson

were given a surprise dinner party

At 12:46: at their home Sunday in

tionor of their silver wedding anni-

versary. A -wedding cake centered

the table, and decorations were car-

Tied out in silver. Mr. and Mrs.

Gustafson were presented "with

«ghty silver dollars. Mrs. Gustaf-

son was also presented a corsage

of roses.

Those who attended were the

honor guests and Agnes Peterson

of Tulsa, Okla., Jean, Charles,

Ralph and Kendall Gustafson, Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Peterson, Han-

nah Gustafson. Hettie Gustafson,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Gustafson.

In the afternoon a reception was

iield at the Gustafson home. A
luncheon served buffet style was
served at five o'clock and Mr. and

Mrs. Gustafson were presented with

gifts. Those who attended were the

ebove mentioned and Mrs. Erick

Johnson and Mrs. E. F. Peterson of

Crookston, Leonard Peterson and

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Conner and

James of Bemidji, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Erickson," Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Smith and Blossom Good-

co.

GRYGLA

Mabel Johnson
vSpeaks

Nuptial Vtfws Sunday

At the home< of her .parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. -M. Johnson of this

city. Miss: Mabel Johnson, became

the brideof.Karl G. Kobes, son of

Mr. and Mrs. .Richard Kobes of

New Bedford, Mass. The single ring

ceremony, read.by Rev. R. M. Fjel-

stad, took .place.;Sunday at three

o'clock in She,; afternoon in the

-presence of the Immediate families.

Vows were spoken before an im-

provised altar^in the. living room

on either ; -side of which were ar-

ranged bouquets of pompom. and
single asters.' The rooms were de-

corated with pink :and white

streamers and a profusion of cut

flowers.

The bride was attired in a navy
blue sheer afternoon frock and
wore a shoulder corsage of Johanna
Hill roses . and - sweet peas. Her
jewelry was a single strand of

pearls, a gift of the groom. Her
attendant, ..Mrs. Albert Fredrickson

Farmers IJnlon Meeting Held

The July meeting. of the Grygla
^Farmers Union Local was conduct-

,ed at the local hall Tuesday eve-

ning. B. M. Anderson presided in

the absence of Sofus Bjertness..

[president. It was decided that

(meetings be held the third Tuesday
of each month. The program com-
mittee, appointed for the August
meeting are George Carlson, Elmer
Hylland, and Anton Baman. Mrs.
Lawrence Hesse was appointed

chairman of the lunch committee
for next month. She is to choose,

her own; assistants. D. D. Collins

of Willmar. field organizer of the

Farmers Union, showed movies'

consisting of a comic strip and a

picture • showing the Farmers mass
meeting at St. Paul. After the mo-
vies he sang . two songs which he
had composed. Mrs. Pearson, leader

"of the Junior organization at Ma-
lung, gave a talk on the work of

the junior organizations. Jurogav
Kxuta of Gatzke and Floyd Brandt
of Malung gave reports of the Jun-
ior camp meeting which was held

at Itaska State Park in June.
Robert and Carl Sundberg enter-

•talned by giving' accordlan selec-

tions and Clifford Rude sang some
songs playing his own guitar ac-

companiment. The program com-
mittee for this meeting consisted

XIXEN OLSON MARRIES
ARCHIE M- HARTLEY SUNDAY

of this ci.fcy, wore a light blue vl-

slonette street length frock with fof Irvin Anderson, John Stewart

At a wedding ceremony which

took place at Faribault in the St.

Elizabeth Chapel at twelve-thirty

noon Sunday with Rev. H. B. Mor-

ris performing the ceremony. Miss

Ellen M. Olson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl J. Olson of this

city, became united in marriage to

Arche M. Hartley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. K. Hartley of Spearfield.

S. D. They were attended by Mr.

^nrf Mrs. Clarence Gulseth.

The bride chose for her wedding

a pink silk poplen suit trimmed in

white with white accessories. She
wore a corsage of white roses, sweet

peas, daisies and baby's breath.

Her attendant wore a blue street

length dress trimmed In white with

Wue and white accessories.

The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln High, School and has been
employed at Hartz Bakery. The
groom attended school at Dead-
wood, S. D., and is now employed
in testing and regulating Western
Union Telegraph equipment.
The young couple left on a wed-

ding trio to Chicago, 111., after

which they will be at home in Ra-
pid City, S. D.

SHOWER FETES MRS ALVIN
CHRISTOFFERSON MONDAY

A group of friends gathered at

the Merle Lindberg home Monday
at a miscellaneous shower honor-
ing Mrs. Alvin Christofferson. The
evening was spent in playing cards,

the prizes going to Mrs. Eldon'Ol-'
son and Florence Christofferson. A
ten-thirty luncheon was served by
the hostess, Mrs. Merle Lindberg,

assisted by Mrs. Arthur Johnson.
Carnations centered the tables.

Those who attended were the

honor guest and Eleanore, Florence
and Mabel Christofferson, Mrs.
Rueben Christofferson, Mrs. Ken-
neth Lindberg, Mrs. ' John Munt,
Mrs. Bert Emanuel, Mrs. Eldon Ol-
son, Frances Johnson, Mrs. Ar-
thur Johnson and Mrs. Merle Lind-
berg.

white accessories', and her corsage

was of Talisman- roses and sweet
peas. The "bride's mother wore a

bember ipririt and a corsage simi-

lar to that of the bride's attendant.

The groom was.attended by Albert

Fredrickson.
After the ceremony, a reception

was held for those present at the

wedding and friends of the couple.

A three-tiered wedding cake top-

ped by-- a miniature bride and
groom formed the center piece of

the table which 'had lighted tapers

at each end.
The bride Is a graduate of the

Lihccin High .School and for the

past several years has been assist-

ant librarian' 'In the Carnegie Pub-
lic Library. The groom is a grad-
uate of the'. University of Minnesota
and is employed as biologist at the
Mud Lake Refuge. The couple left

by car for a trip to Kenora and
other points' in Canada, after which
they will make their home at the
Refuge headquarters.

and Holland Sundberg. The lunch

;was served by Mrs. Holland Sund-
berg, Mrs. George Carlson, and
Mrs. Orrin Benson.

Mrs. John Byklom Bites ^

At 2 Vclock P. M. on Sa&rday
funeral services were conducted '

at

the Carmel Lutheran Church for

Mrs. John Byklum, who passed

away at her home In Soring Grove

-township Tuesday. Rev. S. T. An-
derson "officiated and Mrs. Ma11*6?
Anderfibh and Myrtle Newhouse
sang "In the Garden" accompan-

ied b" Mrs^E. Boyum at the organ,

interment' was madem.theCarmel
cemetery; .*'

"Y "
.

' Mrs. Glna Bvklum was born in

Lee township, Beltrami county, oh

Feb. 1, 1912, and was at the time

of her death twenty-nine years and

five months old. In 1935 .she was
united in marriage to John Byklum
at Oslo. Since 1936 they have made
their" home" In Spruce Grove town- ,

ship. She' is 'surved, by her husband,

three daughters,' Tiavonne Dolores,

Darlene Ann,* and Joan Arlene, all

at home. She is also survived- by

her mother, Mrs: Bergit Arneson of

Lee township, three sisters, Mrs.

Dreng "Johnson of Lee, Mrs. Betsy

Stover of Chicago, and Mrs. Julia

Grabanski of Oslo; and five broth-

rers, Ole. Knute, and Halvor Arne-

son of Lee, Arne of Climax, and
Tollef of Grand Forks.
The "pallbearers were Torrence

Lillevold, Oliver Johnson, Sven My-
ron, Knute Homme, Olaf Byklum,
and Ole Byklum. Relatives and
friends from a distance who at-

tended the funeral were Mrs. J.

Bugge, Ida Byklum, and Mrs. Tillie

Johnson and Dora, all of Thief Ri-

ver. Falls, Tom Byklum and Tollef

Arneson of Grand Forks, -Mr. and
Mrs. Adam .Grabanski and Joyce

of Oslo, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sto-

ver and son of Chicago," and Arne
Arneson of Climax.

Birthday Party Is Held

A birthday -oarty was held at the

George Hook home for Sharyl Hes-

se Sunday. Her first birthday oc-

curred on Tuesday. The guests in-

cluded Mr; and Mrs. Lawrence
Hesse and family, Mrs. Caroline

Hesse, Edna Hesse, Palmer Fonnest,

Mrs. Lloyd, Charlotte and Orvin,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Newton and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newton,

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Newton and
Myrtle, Iver Gonnering, Mrs. Les-

lie Hook, John Bruckner, Mr. and
Mrs. John- Stewart and daughters

Meeting At Schoolhouse

On Wednesday evening, July 16,

over fifty voters of-, the Grygla

School district met in special ses-

sion at the local school auditorium

for the purpose of discussing the

school bus situation. Sofus Bjert-

ness, president of the school board,

presided. Otto Hohle served as

clerk in the absence of. Mrs. Elmer
Hylland. Communications from Miss

Thora Skomedal, county, superin-

tendent of schools, were read. It

was discovered from these that It

Is up to the school board of a dist-

and Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Hesse,
rfct to decide

"

-whether or not the
whose- daughter was the honored trausporta

4^^ of high school pu-
guest. The afternoon was spent in- _ ^ to j^p^, by the district,

formally and lunch was served by \K^ open'" forum ' was' held letting

Esther Klemmetson
Speaks Nuptial Vows

At a wedding ceremony which
was performed by Rev. S. S. Olafs-

son at 3:30 Sunday, July 13, at
the parsonage, Miss Esther Klem-
metson, daughter of Mrs. Karen
Klemmetson of this city, became
the bride of Hilbert F.

!

- Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith of

Devils Lake, N. D. They- wer& at-

tended by a brother-in-law and
sister of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Shereck.
The bride was attired in a light

heigh linen street length dress with
light belgh and dark brown acces-

sories. Her attendant wore a royal

blue silk street length dress with
blue accessories'.

The bride is a graduate of the
Lincoln high school with the class

of 1934 and for the past five years
has been employed, at the Gamble
Store. The groom graduated from
the Devils Lake high school with
the class of 1934 and also attended
the University of North Dakota for

Beatrice Hook, Mrs. Adelbert Hesse,

Mrs. Olaf Newton and Mrs. Lester

Hook. There were three white

birthday cakes decorated in pint
and each topped with one candle.

Sharyl received many lovely gifts

i

from those who were present.-

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWEJt
FETES MRS. M. PEDERSON

A group of friends gathered at
the Murvill Pederson home on
Thursday of last week at a surprise

miscellaneous shower honoring Mrs.
Pederson. The time was spent so-
cially and was followed by a ten
o'clock luncheon served by the hos-
tesses, Carol Hovland, Mrs. Henry
Pederson and Mrs. Martin Olson.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mesdames Carl
Ryan, Henry Carlson, G. E. Due-
now, L. C. Reedy, George Larson,
Walter Larson, Melvin Pederson,
Hen— Pederson, Martin Olson,
Kari Nyberg and Miss Carol Hov-
land.

Family Reunion Held

A family reunion was held at the

Norman Nelson home at Hatton,

D., Sunday. Mr; and Mrs. Hen-

ry Sorenson and Alfred-were Gryg-
la people who attended. Others who
attended were Herbert Sorenson of

Thief River. Falls, Mr."; and Mrs.

Lloyd ThorstaiTand family 3f Cliff-

lord, N. D„ Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Sorenson and family, Mrs. S. A.

Sorenson, and Mr", and Mrs. Wil-

liam Sorenson, all of Ada. A pic-

nic luncheon which had been
brought by .those who came from
a distance was served as it was a
surprise for Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

that the others came. The after-

noon was spent socially. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sorenson and Alfred,

who' had accompanied Herbert of

Thief River Falls, returned Vthe
same dai>. A

Mrs. John Peterson Honored

On Thursday Mrs. John Morat-
teck entertained oyer thirty friends

two years. He attended the Uni-|,and neighbors at her home, at a

versity' at Detroit, Mich., for one surprise birthday party for her mo-

everyone who -wanted- to have his

say as 'to whetnerthe bus txrGood-

ridge should '• be. continued tois

coming year-;and whether the dist-

rict was to pay the transportation

charges. A vote was taken regard-

ing this. The xesult fas forty-four

for the bus arid one against. Al-

though this -vote Is. not the final

decision in. this case, it did indi-

cate to the .
board the will of the

majority of the voters in the dist-

rict. *-!'.
:

aluminum as a part of our de-

fense ' 'urogram, ofganiza.Kons ''suchV'

as ; the -Girl Scauts, Conservation
Clubhand Ladies Aid -were'-

1 -asked

to notify people of the demand for

old aluminum and have it brought
'to Grygla. A truck will be here some,

time the latter part of this week
or first part of next to gather it

Mp.

Mr. . and Mrs. William Zimmer-
man and son of Minneapolis ar-

rived Saturday and are spending,*
week visiting with Mrs. Zimmer-
man's oarents, John Aune!s. She
was' the former Mildred Aurie.

Adeline ".Nygaard and Irene and
Lillian, Zavoral spent the week end
at Walker' visiting Dolly Zavoral,

who is. a nurse at. the State ,Sanl- I

toriurn there. I

Dolores Faskewitz, who is a
house guest of her aunt, Mrs. Tom
Knutson, spent last week visiting

at the Oscar Thronson home.

Billy' Peterson of Goodridge came
Saturday and is visiting Indefinitely

at the Ole and Hans Peterson
homes.

On Sunday Gordon Relerson,

John Parbst, and Marian Swanson
of Thief River Falls visited with
Adelaide Peterson.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

iand children and Mrs. Hans Pe-
terson visited Sunday with Hans

[

Peterson at St. Lukes Hospital at

Thief River Falls. They' reported

that Mr. Peterson is very much im-
proved.

On Wednesday Mrs. Bertha
Fladeland and Alice left for Fossr-

ton where they visited at the Alton
Mattson home. They also visited

with the Orvis Fladeland family

of Fargo. On Saturday -they re-

turned, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Orvis Fladeland and children,

who visited here until Sunday. The
Fladeland children, Marily - and
Donald, are spending" this week vi-

siting with their grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland

and family of Thief River Falls

were Sunday guests at the Mrs,
Bertha Fladeland home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grynd and.
John, and Nettie Anderson,- all of
Minneapolis, are-.- visiting at the

Sam Anderson home. They wUl.re-
main for two weeks.
Opal Bergslng, who is a house

guest at the,Andrew Morken home,
has soent th# past week visiting .at,

the Basil Ballou home. -

Mrl and .
.Mrs. Andrew . Morken

]

and Mrs. Clara Bergslng of Osseo
'spent Friday visiting at the Eddie
Engelstad home" at Gata&e.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson and

children and .Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
'Erickson. and1 family attended the
Farmers Union picnic "at Malung
Sunday; On their way home, they
went by way of Gatzke and visited

at the Art Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Morken and

Sidney Morken, all of Moorhead,

visited at the Andrew Morken home
from Friday until Sunday!
' Mrs. F. Bucholz and Jean accom-
panied Irvin Anderson to Bemidji.

Monday, -'inhere -'they, visited with'

Fay Bucholz who is'emplctyed-there.

Mr. and Mrs;. Edwin. Ahola left

Saturday for their home .at De-
troit, Mich., after .spending a. cou-

ple of weeks visiting at the' Matt
Ahola home.
Mrs. Ed Shanley and Terry' and

Mrs. Charles Knutson spent the

week end at Neilsvllle' visiting re-

latives and friends.
Jane Haugen of Thief River

•Falls spent the week end visiting

at' the Carl Holbrook home.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Anderson and

June visited Sunday at the Sam
Anderson home with Anderson's
Eisters, Mrs. Walter Grund and
Nettle Anderson of Minneapolis.

Patronize Our Advertisers

If you want to see how time
moves along, read a newspaper pub-
lished last September, I

Dance
SMILEY flALL

SAT. JULY 26
Music By The

Smokey Mountain
Boys

Admission 30 cents . .

Lunch will be served by

Smiley Club.

Jay-Bee3rugs
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

Lowest Prices In Thief River Falls

RUPTURED?
9 £xjMiiiB«ntiiig with qoastianabi* truss**
at th» «p«n*« oi yeax hvalui will prora
co»Uy. 3«« y»o* phyxidan at one* for tha
propar diagnosU and w« win BU hi*
prescription to his astiro ooiisfaction.

If yotu condition has'alnady

one* aad-bo canvincad that under coxa*
patent handevtrus* fitting ha* been reduced
bo a science' elhninatiaa. all aneee work.

We feature, the tamous tine ot Hon-Sldd
Spot- Fad Tiunw. 'which .hold the rupture
with a fraction of the preuure required by
bth*r appliance*. We alio hare awmp' '

assortment oi Abdominal Supporter*. Etc
Ootiory. Shoulder Brace*, etc

Dr. Hess

FLY SPRAY

2 gals. 1.98

I
Photo Finishing

2 Free Enlargements
or 16 Prints Mth

Each Rofl .. xvu 25c

INSULIN-LILLY
U20 ..:...;;.... 49c

U40 .......85c

U40 Protomine
Zinc ............. 99c

>Ve Stock A Complete line Of

DR. HESS — DR. LEE'S — DR. ROBERTS

Veterinary Supplies At Lowest Prices

year. He ,is employed in Twi^l Val-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith motored to
Miles City, Mont., where they spent
a week visiting at the C. E. Moore
home.

LOCAL ODD FELLOWS AT
NOBLE GRAND MEETING

John L. Magnnsson, Alfred Bre-
deson, C. Herb Jung, A. G. Ga-
brielson, and Chas. Fisher went to

Warren Monday night to attend a
meeting of the newly elected Noble
Grands of Districts 34 and 35. W.
G. Coover of Dilworth, the Grand
Guardian, was present at this

meeting and addressed the Noble
Grand officers present on the work
of the order. Lunch was served by
the Warren Rebekah Lodge Ladies.

ther, Mrs. J. Peterson; It was Mrs.
Peterson's eighty-fifth birthday.

(The time -was spent in an informal

ipianner and a delicious lunch- was
served by Mrs. Moratteck, whose
main feature was a white three-

tiered birthday cake trimmed with

•blue and topped with eighty-five

iandles. Mrs. Peterson was the re-

cipient of several lovely gifts.

Mrs. Charles Bucholz Honored

On ' Sunday 3he following gath-

ered at the Raymond Bucholz home
and tendered Mrs. Charles Bucholz

a party in honor of her seventy-

sixth birthday: Mrs. Kenneth Ri-

ley of Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Bucholz -and boys, Mrs. Al-

fred Franzmah and daughters, Mr.

'and Mrs. Henry Hope and Russel

Franzman attended. After an In-

formal afternoon of visiting Clara

Bucholz served a delicious lunch

which featured two white birthday

cakes, one of which was decorated

with red candles placed to form a

.76. This cake=vhad been baked by

Clara Bucholz and the other was
baked by Mrs. Fred Bucholz.

Carmel Y. P. S. Has Outing

Margaret- Lillevold of Grygla was

among the fifty-five young people

of the Carmel community who
made a trio to Rocky Point near

Bemidji Sunday. A picnic dinner

which had been brought by every-

one was enjoyed. The Young Peo-

ples Society donated the ice cream

which was served. The afternoon

was soent in water sports and ev-

eryone had an enjoyable time.

DOLORES OMTJNDSON FETED
ON BIRTHDAY SATURDAY
Mrs. Peter Omundson was hos-

tess to a group of friends at her
home in honor of her daughter Do-
lores* birthday. Games were played
during the afternoon and was fol-
lowed by a four o'clock luncheon,
a cake decorated in pink and white
being the central attraction.
Those- who attended^ were the

honor guest and Arlene Tungseth,
Dixie Jensen, Lois Brown, Elaine
Bjerken, Joyce Ann Lane, Wesley
Christianson,, Eunice Omundson,
Mrs. Albert Krankkala and Mrs.
Wallace Christianson.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALL
NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS

The newly elected officers of
Young Pine Lodge were installed
into their respective offices- on
Tuesday evening by C. Herb Jung,
the district deputy of .Distr No. 35.

John L. Magnusson was installed
as Noble Grand and Elmer
Johnson as Vice Grand.
On Saturday evening the district

deputy with a staff of installing of-
ficers went to Fisher to install the
officers there.

BDLLY ANDERSON FETED
ON NINTH BIRTHDAY
A group' of friends gathered at

-Tindolph park on Thursday after-
noon of last week at a birthday
party honoring Billy Anderson on
his ninth birthday. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson.
Games were played during thi af-
ternoon and a wiener and riarsh-
mallow roast <was had at; four
o'clock. Billy received a gift from
the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and hostess and Jack
Severson, Delina Pederson and
Joycelyn and Vernon Duenow.

Farewell -Party Is Held

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ahola, who
have been visiting at the Matt
Ahola home for two weeks, were
the honored guests at a farewell

partv held at the Mrs. John Jokela

home Friday evening. Besides the

honored couple, the guests includ-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ahola, Bill

and Carl Ahola, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hendrickson, Tillie and Peter, and

,

Mrs. William Ward and Billy, of

Toronto, Ont. After a social eve-

ning Mrs. Jokela served a lovely

lunch.

Baseball Game Is Held

Sunday the local ball team met
the Newfolden nine on the local

diamond. The scores resulted in

a" twelve to seven victory for the

visitors. Johnny Gunderson served

as pitcher for the Grygla nine as
Henry Sandland has gone to Min-
neapolis. Only " one game remains
ito be .played^with Middle River.

When .that has been played it fin-

ishes the league games for this

Home Bedding!

Springs, Mattresses and Beds! Save Now!

Don't deny yourself the luxury an d comfort possible with new, modern

sleep equipment, available at thrifty pricings—a good nights sleep is

important to health—assure yourself of years of "good nights with the.

new scientifically designed, comfort-guaranteeing mattress and springs.

Buy on payments if you wish!

Genuine Innerspring Mattresses
—heavy quality ticking!

STRANDQUIST COUPLE
WED IN THIS CITY

Miss Cecelia Gavney and Clar-
ence Holmgren, both of Strand-
quist;,were married Monday at one
o'clock by Judge of Probate. Her-
man A. Kjosl They were attended
by Mr. and Mrs. E.' A. Lofquist,
also of Strandquist.

SATERDAL LADD2S AID
WILL HAVE PROGRAM
The Satersdal Ladles Aid will

sponsor a mission program Sunday
evening, July 27th, at eight o'clock
in the Church. The study will be
on J. Hudson Tayor. Mrs. Tarkel
Ose will be one of " the speakers.
There will also be special singing.

Girl Scouts Have Hike
When the Girl Scouts met for

their regular weekly meeting Fri-

day afternoon, fcKey continued^ *their

discussion- : of Nature Study. After

that they .together wia*. their as*

sistant' leaders, Mrs. Henry Hplte

and Mrs. Robert Thorson, went fotf

ji hike along the river. They stud-

ied the birds, flowers and shells

they saw along the river bank. -

Local Business Man Succumbs
Ralph Monroe, who has operated

the Cities Service Oil Station and
the local Gamble Agency, passed
away at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital Tuesday morning, death be-
ing due to pneumonia. He is sur-

vived by a wife and two daughters,
Marlys and Joy. .

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Knight left

Sunday for a week's visit with Mr.

Knight's. -oarents at Traverse, Mich.

During their absence Philip Salve-

son and Mrs. Ernest Selle are help-

ing out at the Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Berwin Jacobson

are the parents of a daughterjborn

last Thursday.
Mrs. Kenneth Riley of Grand

Forks spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting relatives here.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown ac-

companied Avis and Ardith Brown
to Faribault last week. While they

were gone, they visited relatives in

the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Sandberg

and Mrs. Anna Brown, attended a

family gathering at Lake teronson

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wulw Schiernebeck

have left for Dickey, N. D„ where

they olan to make their home.
Sunday visitors at the Carl Hol-

brook and Mrs. Ragnhlld Grovum
homes were Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
Grovum and Wallace of Thief Ri-

ver Falls. jjj
Mrs. T. A. Johnson of Goodridge

spent Sunday visiting at the Ragn-

bild Grovum home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holbrook-

arid Shirley of International -Falls

arrived Saturday and are spending

a few days visiting at the Carl Hol-

brook and Harold Bush homes.

Mrs. Bertha Holbrook returned to

Warren last week. She is assisting

at! the Walter Holbrook home as

Mrs. Holbrook is ill with rheuma-

tism.
Saturday evening visitors at the

Henry Holte: .hqme were Mrs.

Adolph wold of Minneapolis, Myr-
tle Lian of Gatzke and Audrey and
Joyce Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs.

Ervln Vlgen.
Miss Thora Skomedahl was a

Grygla visitor Tuesday evening ar-

ranging for. the gathering
'
of '

old

All year 'round this superfine mat-

tress is priced at 40% more, but

it's priced at only S14.95 NOW, dur-

ing our special sale Steel spring

construction, heavy cotton top and
bottom and durable floral ticking.

14.95

Temper Steel Coil Springs
—In all sizes, at

95This is one of our better quality

coil bedsprings, reduced for this

sale! Buy this spring for a new
experience In sleeping luxuryr We
guarantee it ten j-ears!

8
All Cotton
Mattresses

^.95

D.on*t judge these carefully

made mattresses by the low
price. Full 45-pound weight,

- deeply tufted, fine ACA tfek-

.
- ihgl A genuine special!

Ribbon Steel
Bedsprings

E.95

Low in price, high in quality,

and on sale while a limited

stock lasts! Ideal for comfort

and economy! Be here early!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

~- "fjiif'fiyM*""*^
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Milan Hanson and Connie Geston
left Monday for Devils Lake, N. D.,
where they will be employed.

Mrs. Donald Anderson and Mrs.
J. A. Erickson motored to Hlllsboro,

N, D., Wednesday of last week.

Gordon Trythall left Tuesday for

a ;two week's trip through the Iron
Range and" Duluth.

Harriet Jung, -who has been spen-
ding some time visiting at her home
here, returned to her duties at
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Evangeline 'Kleist and son
of."Mosinee, Wis., is spending some
time visiting with her parents, Mr.
andMrs. W. J. Danville.. •:

Donald; Kelly retired "-.'Saturday

after spending ttie past two weeks
visiting at the Wiley Ewing home
•at .St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Marie Hanson arrived Tues-
day from Billings, Mont., - and will

spend a few weeks visiting at the
Oliver Holmen home.

Edna Gilchrist returned Monday
from Rosewood where she spent a
week visiting with Myrtle Strom-
berg.

Otto and Maynard Wedul of Ha-
zel arrived Saturday and are spen-
ding a few. days visiting at the Tom
Waale home.

, Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom
accompanied by Elna Sholin and
Harold Lindblom of Bray, motored
to Roy Lake Sunday for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom.Waale, accom-
panied by Otto and Maynard We-
dul of Hazel and Thelma Skretvet
of Kratka, motored to Malcolm on
Sunday for an outing.

Mrs. Donald .Anderson, who has
been spending some . time- visiting

at\ the J.- "a. Erickson home, re-
turned to Staples Friday. .

Mrs. Emma Erickson left Mon-
day for her home

(

at . Alexandria
after spending several days visiting
ati ' the . George Erickson home.

jMrs. C. E. Hellquist and Mar-
joxie returned Monday from Den-
ver, Colo., -where they speilt the
P&St two weeks attending a Lady
Fireman's auxiliary convention,

-Martha Storholm arrived from
Minneapolis Sunday and is spend-
ing a"we^k:-visiting- with -her bro-
ther and. sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mfs. Gordon Storholml

"

"Mrs. Carl Odegaard .of Senmare,
N. D„ and' Mrs: ' Louis VeVea mo-
tored to . Leonard Wednesday and
sp^nt ..the..day visiting at,the Nor-
man Olson, home.

Mrs, Carl Odegaard returned to

tier home at Kenmare, N. D-, today
alter spending a few days visiting

at^the Lewis VeVea home and also

-wjfn her son. Earl Elofson.

'Prances- Stenherg,. who is taking

nurses training, at Minneapolis, ar-

rived Wednesday and will spend
her vacation visiting witii her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis VeVea, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford VeV.ea, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Wheeler and Jack and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande mo-
tored to Lengby Sunday and spept
the day on an outing.

Herbert Sorenson, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorenson
and son of Grygla. motored to Hat-

ton, .N. X)., Sunday, where they at-
tended a family reunion at the

Norman Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Emanuel re-

turned Monday from Colorado
Springs. Colo., where they spent
the past two weeks visiting -with

Mr. Emanuel's sisters, Mrs. A. E.

Washburn and Mrs. Harry Smith.

Mr. ,and- Mrs. Burton Olson .lef£

Thursday. of
:
last week for St. Paul

where they will make their heme.

Mrs. James Aalbu and daughter
left Sunday for Walker to spend
some time with her husband -who
is employed there.

Sunday visitors at the Charles
Richards home were Mr. and Mrs.
August Glewwe and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Priebe.

Mrs. Orrln G. Lynde, Joan and
Ralph, left the middle of "last week
for Cass Lake -where they will

spend a few days on an outing.

Dr. and Mrs. Milton Starekow
motored to Fargo Sunday and
spent the day visiting with rela-

tives.

Evelyn, Kenneth and Ardis
Omundson of Warren motored here
Sunday and spent the day visiting

at the Peter Omundson home.

Merriam -Anderson returned Sun-
day from Hazel after spending the

week, end at the" Paul Thyren home.

, Stella Stadum, Irene Rhodegard,
Doris Moe, Dorothy Rau and Louise

LaBree motored to Gobdridge Wed-
nesday and spent the evening;\ at

the Chnrles Josephson home...

. Mrs. Earl ;
Severson. Carol .and

Margoi of Brainerd arrived Sunday
and -will spend the coming two or

three weeks visiting at the Albert

Severson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. John-
son, Mrs. Helmer Halland and Ju-
dith and Wallace Peterson motored
to Mahnoman Sunday where the
National Guard were .and also to

Roy Lake on an outing. . .

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy. Dark Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley

Ollie Nelson, who is employed in
this city, .-spent the week, end visit-

ing with her brother and sister-in-

law. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson,
in Steiner. She returned Sunday.

Jtrs. L. A. Hermanson and Jean
of Hillsboro, N. D., arrived Satur-
day and will soend an indefinite -

time visiting at the O. G. Granum Medium Barley

home . Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

Pete Westergard, who is employ-
ed in the relay office of the Great
Northern Railway at Grand Forks,
spent the week end visiting with
friends. He returned to Grand
Forks Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Erickson of
Eagle Bend arrived Friday and
spent the week end visiting at the
J. A. Erickson home. They return-
ed to their home Sunday.

Guests at - the O. J. "Wedul home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Olson "and sons Raymond and Har-
old, or- Fertile and Mr: and Mrs.
Ed RosHe of this ctty.

Marion Spoonheim 'arrived here
Saturday from Washington, D. C,
and will 'fend three weeks visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Spoonheim.

V. C Berg and sans returned on
Monday from a few days trip to
Doyen and FairdaJe, N. D. While
at Fairdale, they visited with Mr.
Berg's sister, Mrs. Lein.

Robert and Arthur Douville spent
the week end visiting -at the Dou-
ville home. They axe attending
summer school at the "University ol

Minnesota.

Joyce Brodin accompanied Mrs.
Paul Thyren and Donald of Hazel
to Duluth Saturday where they
spent the week end. returning Mon-
day.

Mrs. Otto Stenberg, Mrs. Earl
Severson of Brainerd and Mrs. Al-
bert Severson motored to Holt on
Wednesday and spent the day at
the Fred Steinhauer home.

$ .79

- .78

.71

.57

.70

.25

.26

.37

1.59

.19

.33

weights at $10.70 to $11.00, and 270

to
r
300 lb., kinds 'going- '.at *10 '-40 to

$10.75. Heavlerweights
1
'* sold down-

ward to $10:iO or below. Good sows
under 330 . lb. cleared at $950 to

$10.00, with 300, .to 400 lb. weights

at $9.50 to $10.00, and 400 to 550

lb; Offerings' from $9.35 to $9.65.

Feeder pigs were steady to strong,

bulk of the limited supply selling

from $10.75 to $1155.

Fat soring lambs and yearlings

derived some support "from curtail-

ed receipts and moved forward in

the price column 25 to 50c. Other
slaughter classes are in a strong

position. Native springers for the

most part lacked in finish, while

bulk "of westerns arrived in Good
to Choice flesh. Demand has been
exceptionally keen for breeding
ewes resulting in unevenly, higher
prices. Feeding lambs were offered

sparingly providing little chance to

test the market. Current price

limits include Western spring lambs
at $11.85, natives $11.75,. yearlings

$9.50, slaughter ewes 04.50, breeding
ewes $9.85, and new crop feeder

lambs at $10.50.

P^lbted Chinese Family To
&tage Week-End Show
'

At Falls Theatre

On the stage at the Falls Theatre

Friday -and Saturday, July 25 and

26, will.be presented "An Oriental

Fantasy" with music, dancing, sing-

ing arid comedy by the famous Sinn

Family of Chinese entertainers. The

father, Y. C. Sinn, acts as master

of ceremonies for this talented

Chinese troupe of ten people, run-

ning from Sally, the eldest, the 21

year old daughter and a pianist of

no small ability, on down to Baby

June, a little 3-year-old child

singer, who will steal your heart.

Harmony singing by two differ-

ent trios, tap, acrobatic, ballroom
and hula dances, comedy and in-

strumental numbers make up a fast

and pleasing 45 minutes of clean,

novel, stage entertainment.

piece band featuring, Harry—the

11 year did musfcal trap drurnm ej'

and xylophajae aftistlv tt^ ... J~
It is a stage sliovr that will both

surprise and please you and make
you' want -to^-see it. again: ; -

1 ---.:

. Ethel Bickley, who has been at-
tending the summer course at Be-
midji State Teachers College, re-
turned Friday to spend the remain-
der "of her vacation at the V. H.
Aalbu home.

Mr .and Mrs.- Albert Krankkala,
Cyrella Heller and Charles Rade-
kuhr motored to Sebeka and' Deer
.Creek Sunday where they spent the
,day visiting ' with relatives and
friends.

. Mrs. Bertha GObertson and Wal-
ter returned Friday alter spending
the past week at Detroit Lakes vi-

siting with Mrs: Gibson's son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Gibson.

Mrs. William Korstad and Wil-
liam. Jr., left oh Wednesday of last

week for Minneapolis.' vt'here Wil-
liam is employed:* He'-'-has been
spending- the past twrJ fweeks here
and also being at- Brandji".

Esther Filer motored to Gully on
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at her home. On her return, she
was accompanied- by -Helen-Nygaard
of Gully, who will he .employed at
the Beauty DeH Beauty Shoppe for
a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wheeler and
Jack left for their home at Lake-
field Tuesday after spending about

a week at the Lewis VeVea home.
Jack has spent the past five weeks
visiting at the VeVea home.

Mrs. Oscar Olson and Norma,
and Janice Hippie of Ortonville ar.r

rived Fridav and spent the week
end visiting at the Leonard 'Han-
son home, returning to their home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson mo-
tored to the Bennie Groven home
at Goodridge Sunday. They were
accompanied from there by Mr.
and Mrs. Groven to the Red Lake
Agency, where they spent the day
on an outing.

Mrs. Louis Johnson and Mrs.
John Malchine and children re-

turned to their homes at Water-
ford. Wis., Frklay after spending a

few days visiting at the Jacob Ol-

son home. Mrs. Johnson is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Olson's.

Mrs. J. w. Smith, who has been
spending the past three weeks vi-

siting at the James Steen home,
returned to her home at Baraboo.
Wis.. Monday. She was accompan-
ied by Eleanor Steen, who will

spend two or three weeks visiting

with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson and
James motored to Viking Sunday
where they attended the wedding
of Miss Violet Anderson to Clifford
Johnson of Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Emanual
and Paul spent a short time last

week visiting with Charles Emanuel
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Emanuel
while enroute to their home at
Berthold, N. D.

Mrs. H. R. Bairm. left Friday for
St. Paul where she is spending the
week, visiting with relatives. She
was accompanied to St. Paul by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wold, who
have been, spending ,some time vi-

I

i
siting at the Baum -home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Protz spent
the week end in Faribault where
they attended the State Mail Car-
riers* convention. At this conven-
tion Mr. Protz was elected treas-
urer of the Mail Carriers Associa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Olson left

Tuesday for their home at Oou-
quet after spending the week, end
visiting at the Ed Rupprecht home
and also at the Otto Rupprecht
home in Steiner.

Mr. and Mrs. James Steen and
Phyllis returned Monday after
spending the week end in Minnea-
polis where Mr. Steen attended the
sixtieth Engineers reunion of the
A. E. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson
and son accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Wold and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Haynes of Sanders
community and Norman Peterson
of Silverton to Itaska State Park
Surtiay on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hanson and La-
Marr, Myrtle Mosbeck and Jon
Walton of Middle River motored to
Red Lake Falls Sunday and visited
at the Mrs. Louise Mcsbeck and
Richard Mosbeck homes.

Mrs. Ed Rupprecht returned on
Sunday after spending two weeks
visiting with Mrs. Josephine Ko-
betsky and her brother and sister-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Simon-
son of Minneapolis and her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Andy Lehmann of St.

Paul and Mrs. Carl Rosenvold of

Shakopee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Douville and
Lucille returned Friday after spen-
ding a few days visiting at the
Arthur Greenwood home in Min-
neapolis. While there they also at-

tended the bar examination of Ar-
thur Douville, which was held on
Tuesday of last week. Arthur grad-
uated from the law department: at
the University of Minnesota i in

'June.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Vad and Dar-
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bor-
gan accompanied by Christ " Vad
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vad and
family of Goodridge motored to

I

River Sunday and spent the day
on an outing.

Jack Scanlon, James Steen and
Donald Hagg returned Sunday from
Minneapolis where they spent sev-
eral days attending the Aquaten-
nial. The boys received this trip
through the Minneapolis Tribune
and Star-Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woodman
and Florence of Donovan, HI., left
today after spending several days
visiting with Mr. Woodman's sis-
ter, Mrs. Mollie Anderson. On Mon-
day the above mentioned and Ber-
nice Anderson motored to Winni-
peg and on Tuesday they motored
to Crookston and Grand Forks.

Miss Louise" LaBree returned '.on

Monday from Chicago, III., where
she spent the past week visiting

with her brother, M. J. LaBree,
and with her sister and First

Lieutenant W. A. Schwade. Lieu-
tenant Schwade is in the United
States Army and will report for

active duty at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo1

., today.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R- Philips of
Centerville, Iowa, and their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Richard Pittman, and son
Philip of Des Moines, Iowa, have
been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Berve for a few
days. Mrs. Philips is a sister of
Mrs. Berve. They left Wednesday
by car and will stop at various
points in the central lake region
of Minnesota before returning to
their homes in Iowa.

POULTEY
Springs, 2 to 4 1-2 lbs. .13

Springs, 4 1-2 lbs. and up ' .15

Old Hens .14

Old Toms .11

No. 2 Turkeys ... .09

Dressing charges ten cents per bird

Heavy Hens .15

Light Hens .12

Cocks .08

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2- will be three cents less.

Special
No. 1

Lakeshore
No. 2

EGGS

Hamre Hammings

Mr. and Mrs.. Martin Carlson,

City, July 16, a girl.
v

'

Mr. and Mrs; -BerwUi' Jacobean,

Grygla, July 17, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs; Lloyd Nereson, City,

July 18, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Asbjbrn Asbjom-

son, Oklee, July 18, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hahstrom.

City, Julv 21, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Audette, Red
Lake Falls, July 22, a boy.
- Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Bakken,

Viking, July 22, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul, City,

July 23, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson,'

Included in the troupe is a five- City, July 24, a boy.

Party Is Held

A surprise party was given in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kor-
stad Wednesday evening. A large

crowd or friends and neighbors as-

sembled and presented the honor
jguests with some household uten-
sils and a large sum of money.
Lunch was served at midnight by
the hostesses, Mrs. Orrin Benson
and Miss Francia Magnuson.

BUTTEEFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No -3 . - ...

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hogs Steady To 10c Up,
Lambs Gain 25-68c

Sunday guests at the Charles Ri-
chards home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Hustad, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv
Hustad and Knute and Ole Hus-
tad of Winger and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Skegrudt of Fosston: The
group enjoyed a picnic dinner at
the tourist park.

Miss Christine Giefer left Sun-
day for Minneapolis where she at-
tended the Catholic Order of For-
resters convention on Tuesday and
Wednesday, which was held at the
Radison Hotel. Miss Gierer, who is

a delegate to this convention, was
accompanied by Margaret Werst-
lein*. Following the convention, they
will also visit with relatives and
friends at St. Paul.

South St. Paul, Minn., July 22,

1941: Activity and higher prices
continued to be the-' feature- in the
slaughter steer and yearling trade.
Adyances of the -previous -week were
extended, upturns for tfhe first two
days measuring fully 25c. This ad-
vance applied to heifers also. Cows
were steady to strong, while bulls
worked contrary to -the general
^trend, losing 25 to 50c in extremes.
The supply of stock cattle was fair-
ly liberal on Monday hut dwindled
Tuesday. Prices showed no material
change. A few Choice 1015 lb.

slaughter steers brought $12.00 on
Tuesday, while numerous loads sold
at $11.65, $11.75 and $11.85. .Bulk
Good and Choice offerings moved
at $10.50 to $11.50. Choice heifers
reached $11.75 " and similar grade
mixed yearlings sold at$H.85. Com-
mon and Medium beet, cows had a
spread of $7.25 to $8.00 with Good
cows up to $8.50. Canners and Cut-
tres were taken at;$5a0 to $7.00.

Medium bulls bulked at $8.60 to $9,
with Good bulls at $955 to $950.
Good stock steers reached $1055.
Vealers were strong to 50c higher,
bulk Good and Choice $11.00-13.00*
Only slight changes took place in

the price on hogs early this week,
but in general values were steady
to 10c higher. Monday's top was
$11.10 and although there were a
few at that price Tuesday most
hogs sold at $11.05 down. Bulk of
the Good and Choice 170 to 240 lb.

barrows and gilts sold Tuesday at
$10.80 to $11.05, with 240 to 270 lb.

ASK FOR

"BIG BEN"
BREAD

It's Baked Up to a

Standard,

Not Doiyn to a Price!

Jung's Quality Bakery
THIEF RIVER FALIS, MINNESOTA

Y. P. S. Picnic

The Carmel Young Peoples So-
ciety enjoyed an outing and picnic

Sunday at Rocky Point BemidjL

Lily Jelle left last week for Grand
Rapids, .where she is now- employ-

ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jelle received

word from their son Edward, that
he is employed in Richmond, Calif,

Anton Korstad .accompanied - by
Mrs. Richard Dear, came up. to the
Korstad farm Wednesday. Mr. Dear
jhad visited with her parents at
.Bemidji for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Korstad were

Thief River. Falls shoppers Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods left

Friday for "Winnipeg where they,

visited relatives until Sunday eve-
ning.
Taney Ovetby came home Satur-

day from. Greenbush, where -he is

employed, on a road construction

job. He returned Tuesday.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Dress Up Your Barn With Paint!

Your farm buildings will look

better and will ,last longer if you

protect them with Moore's Paints.

They're weather-tested and easy to

apply quickly.

Moore's Barn Paint, .

.

'. .gal. $1.59

Paint& Glass Supply
311 3rd St. East

E. A. Emanuel, Prop. Phone 760

See fhh Mew Kl

For the Grst time in refrigeration history, "Super

Tinish" is used in the hermetically sealed power unit

of the Philco Super Power System. This amazing

principle, developed originally by the automobile in-

dustry, is another example of Philco leadership in

refrigerator engineering. It sets new standards of pre-

cision manufacture ... it gives you remarkable power

and efficiency, quiet, dependable operation . . . real

economy.

-k LONGER LIFE!

it MORE RELIABLE SERVICE!

it LOWER ELECTRIC BILLS!

Cr.- '

Many
Oth<
Models

Buy Now On Our

EASY TERMS!

For a Limited Time We Offer Valuable Gifts!

THE LARSON COMPANY
Phone 590
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Snnday School Picnic Held

The Sunday school pupils and

their parents ol the Mission Cove-

nant church enjoyed a picnic at

the Red Lake Palls park Sunday.

The following families attended:

Nick Schalz, Eber Conklin, Alex

Swanson, Christ Kruse, Gust Pe-

terson, and John Vielguth.

The Brav and Polk Centre 4-H

Club enjoved their tour Tuesday

evening. The tour started at 1:00

o'clock at the J. E. Johnson home

and ended at the N. P. Schalz

home, where they all enjoyed a

lunch. ..

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson vi-

sited Sunday at the Soren Knut-

son home at Numedahl.
Mrs Annie Lindblom and Carl,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family and Darrene_Rossen visited

Sunday at the GeraldYohke home

at St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bamett and

children were week end guests at

the Lester Lindberg home at Ro-.

Mrs Prank Hible and children

and Mrs. Florence Carr visited on

Sunday afternoon at the Emll Lar-

son home.
Mrs. Merl Johnson and children

of Kennedy spent the past week

visiting her mother, Mrs. C. A.

Lindtmist.
Miss Mabel Langelett visited at

the Rev. and Mrs. G. J. Hanson

home at crookston Wednesday.

Miss Emelle Hegstad left Sunday

for Bensen after visiting two weeks

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

C. Hegstad.
Saturday guests at the N. P.

Schalz home were Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Olson and daughter. Myrtle

Johnson and Henry Defour of Du-
lnth, Alfred Olson, Merl and Delton

Erickson.
Theodore Anderson and Stanley,

Airmst Anderson, Selmer. Olson,

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. sevre, Clarence

and Donald attended the Iowa and

Illinois picnic at Crookston Sun-

day.
Wilbur and Evangeline Hallstrom

and June Naplin visited at the J.

X>. Swanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Nlckelson

and Curtiss of Moorhead and Mjs.

Pete Swanson of Numedahl visited

at the S. N. Olson home Monday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children vi-

sited at the J. O. Swanson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom

and Myrna of Thief River Falls,

Harold Lindblom and Miss Elna
Scholin spent Sunday at Roy Lake.

Mrs. Ed Erickson of Argyle and
Mrs. Eldon Erickson visited at O.

K. Sevre's Wednesday

pair Tn . 24 .85 1 jacobson as instructed.

133. DG

Thief River Falls and family and
Grace and Glen Sevre visited Sun-
day at the Andrew Ortloff home.

Taking His Pick

Landlady—I'll give you just three

days In which to pay your board.

Student—All right, I'll pick the

Fourth of July, Christmas and Eas-
ter.

HUlyard Sales Co., Repair of

equipment ••, «n0"
Hool's Quality Dairy, Milk-
Lincoln and Washington. .

.

H. R. Hunttlns Co.. Library

books • • • •
"

•

't-i

J & B Drug Store Commercial

joTteS
1 mV co.; Awards' :;.: :

:
ei.=s

Marjorle Kiland,
judge

George

L
la
G°

r
Larson,' 'Election "judge

Lowe & Campbell, Phys. ed

Robert J"! Lund," Compensation
Insurance -•• :""'''

Miller-Davis Co., Election sup-

plies .
'•'•••••••

Model Laundry. Laundry ....

E. K. Moore Co., Graduation ^ ^

Plenty or Grievance

Merchant—-No, Mr. McTavish, we
can't take a victrola back alter the

customer has had it a year. Is

there anything wrong?
. Sandy—Aye, the needle broke.

Election

'

Larson, Carpenter
1.50

156.23

Status Quo

In the last 300 years no one has

been able to improve on the violin,

and In the last six months the fel-

low next door hasn't been able to

Improve on the saxophone.

Book Review
(Continued from r«*o two)

a holy man pronounces that she

bolongs to Shridaman's head. Now
it becomes a set of subtle varia-

tions on themes or the vanity of

human wishes, and of Si jeunesse

savait, si viellesse pouvait! Sita now
possesses the soul she loves and
the body she desires; and Shrida-

man, who has always envied his

friend's muscles, now has them for

his own; are they not perfectly

happy? Not for long; but the ex-,

quisite. muted analysis of the.un-
happlness of granted wishes can-

not be hinted in any fewer words

than the economical number Tho-
mas Mann has used for it. This

is a recherche book, a soap-bubble

so swollen and shimmering with

pity and mockery, metaphysics and
extravanganza, that it just does not

burst.

38.90

20.32

4.oa

1.B0

1.47

1.94

18.94

Co.,
10.20

1.94

N W. Bell Telephone Co.,

Rentals and tolls •-
Oen Mercantile Co.. Groceries

—home ec. - - - - • - - • • •

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Dray-

Palmer" H." Federson, Election

j. C. Penney Co., Home ec
supplies • •

Payl A. Sctamtlt Music Co.,

Band music ••
Secony-Vacuum Oil Co., Gas
and oil—Int. bus -•--

St Paul Bk. & Stat. Co.,

Phys. ed. supplies

St. Paul Bk. «= Stat,

Instructional supplies -•
St Paut Bk. & Stat. Co.,

Instructional supplies --••
St. Paul Bk. & Slat. Co.,

Phys. ed. supplies '- "

Standard Oil Co., Gas and oil

—Cbev. bus ••- „'AA
Ludvlg Strand. Hauling ashes * °"

Thief River Falls Times.

Thler
QUn

RWer"
"

' "Fa'l'ls"

'

' Time's".

Teacher training supplies ..

Thief River Falls Times.

Printing ™ 'JJI
Thief River Grocery. Home

ec. supplies '~'".l"
Thief River Grocery, Janitor

supplies
Thief River Grocery,
towels -

Thief River Motors, Bus re-

pair — Ford ••
Tonle's Tire & Battery Ser.

vice, Tire repair .... •- -»-w

University Publishing Co., Li-

brary books ;•
W M. Welch Mfg. Co., Junior
high school certificates

Carl Wennberg, Bus repair .

.

Western Union, Telegrams ..

World Almanac. Library book
Zaner-Bloser Co.. Grade tax"
Northern Trading Co., Wlp-

Art
8
G
r
reenberg "sheet Metal

Works. Roof as per bid ....

Brown & Blgelow, Diplomas
Northern Chevrolet Co., Bus
repairs

i Hellqulst was placed in nomlna-
1.35 tlon for Vice President of the Board.

It was moved by Larson and
i

as-

89 conded by Skaratad that n ™ 1"*1 *

,
?

for vice president be closed and that

the secretary be instructed lo cut a>-

unanimous ballot for Hellqulst foi

Vice President. Motion carried and

the secretary cast the unanimous.bal-

lot for Hellqulst for Vice P"^ .
1"-

Skarstad was placed In nomination

for Clerk of the Board.
It was moved by Rulien and »-

conded by Hellqulst that nomlnatIon*,

for clerk be closed and t^1 A*16 se-

cretary be instructed to cart*
"-"Ji"^

nlmous ballot for Skarstad for ClerK.

Motion carried and the «w<rt«ycwj
the unanimous ballot for Skarstau

^RuM^'was placed In nomination
for -Treasurer of the Board.

It was moved by Skarstad and se-

conded by Larson that nomination.,

for treasurer bo closed and that the

secretary be Instructed to cast an
unanimous ballot for R"!'^. ™r
Treasurer. Motion carried and the

secretary cast the unanimous ballot

for Rulien for Treasurer.
Piesldent Jacobson appointed the

following committees for the ensu-

ing year:
Finunce

L. W. Rulien, Chairman
. C. D. Larson
A. Skarstad

Maintenance
C. E. Hellqulst. Chairman
A. Skarstad
A B. Stenberg

Infraction
A. B. Stenberg, Chairman
L. W. Rulien

nasal of Consumers Co-op. Assn.. on Sager Oil Company, gas —
P^nlum Screenings at &8S and on Tonles Tire & Battery Shop.Premium Screenings
Pocahontas Lump at $11.85 per ton.

fixing the bond of such Consumers
Co-operative Asan. in the amount of
$3,000 and moved adoption of the res-

olution. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Sande and the resolution

was by roll call duly passed and
adopted. ... .
Alderman Salvcson - Introduced a

resolution approving tor payment
various current bills against the City
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Iverson
and adopted.'
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Tuesday, July ID, at eight o'clock

P
'
M'

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pcderson.
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council Irctd July S. 3041. Alderman
Salveson. seconded by Alderman Iver-

son. Introduced the following resolu-

tion and moved its adoption: -

I BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief Riyer
Falls. Minnesota, that the following
bllla be approved for payment

Current Expense Fund
John Munt. patrolman . --
Gilbert Relersgaard, special

police

truck repairs

Fritz Cross Co., office sup-
plies — —

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co..
cooler Ice

Peter Neadeau. watchman
. Red Lake outlet :

Burzen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies

Falls Supply Co., supplies-
Gamble Stores, supplies
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone, tolls

Central Lumber Co.. sup-

Oen Mercantile- Co.. sup-
pllei

Paper

3.00

50.43

6.40

8.00

2.04

6.87

LEGAL NOTICES

11.45

1.75

4.64

39.95
6.07
6.33
1.10
2.27

12.25

40.40

LOO

11.07

18,15

11.0(1

Electric

17.00
111.70
12.00

015.23

$1799.59

ORDER FOR- HKARINO ON TKTI-
TION FOB ADMINISTRATION.
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
T1IKBKOH.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
)ss.

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF Bert A. Wer-

han. also known as B. A. Werhan,
Decedent. * .,.',,
Tilda S. Werhan, and Neva Hov-

den having filed herein a petition

for general administration stating

that said decedent died intestate and
praying that Tilda S. Werhan be
appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on August 16th, 1341,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M. before thla

Court In the probate court room In

,urt house In Thief River Falls,

Miss Mice Lindquist. who is em- Minnesota: that the time within

at Thief River Falls, is which creditors of said decedent may

week visiting at her tile their claims be limited to fou;

months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
November 22, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock

A. M., before this Court In the pro-

bate court room In the court house
. _. _ .. --'Tinesota, and

ven by pub-
lication of this order in the Trl-
Counly Forum and by mailed notice

provided by law,
_ated July *" ""*

(Court Seal)
Herman A. KJos,

Probate Judge.
H. O. Bcrvc,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(July 24-31—Aug. 7)

ployed
spending
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson and

Mrs. Ben Rosendahl of St. Hilaire

called at the Carl Mosbeck home
| fn "Thief River Fails. Mi

Sunday evening. They had also vi- that notice hereof be gl'

sited at" the Glen Lindquist home.
August Ssholin, Arlo and Elnar

and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin j.
Dated July 18,1941.

and Orrin visited Sunday evening ,rn" r
<
HM»

at the J. O. Swanson home.
Gust Benson of Worthington vi-

sited Tuesday at the John Scholin

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Witt and

family or Wylle, Mr. and Mrs. De
"Wein Lappegard of Ro£ewood vi-

sited Sunday at the S. N. Olson

•home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist,

George and Alice motored to

brookston Sunday where they visit-

ed at the Oscar Lindquist home.
Little Jimmy Barnett underwent

a tonsil operation at a local hos-

pital last week. He's home again

and feeling fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and
Miss Mabel Langelett visited at

John Severson's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Victor Johnson and Ronald
of Chicago, 111., Mrs. Luther. John-
son, vera and Harold, and Mrs Ed-
na Voklness visited at the N. P.

Sr.halz home Monday.
Mrs. Stroma and son left Sun- .

day for their home at Braincni
|

d
^,

3r
j
m

fl
"
o;

after visiting a week at the Mrs.

C. A. Lindquist home.
Darlene Rossen, who is visiting

at the Mrs. Annie Lindblom home
had as guests during the week.

Wanda and Vivian Scholin and
Margaret Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rux and
Betty and Nellie Bloom of Thief

1.00

32.85

15.11

43.83

NYA-ND5 BlllH

Allied Radio Corp., Electric

supplies - ;
* :*

A. V. Brodln, General metal
supplies - "-;'•

Carlisle Hardware Co., Gen.
metal sup. & equipment ...

Central Lumber Co.. General
woodworking supplies .....

City of T. R. Falls, Electric

service for May
Danielson Bros. Elec.

Electric supplies ,. "-•»£

Larson Co.. Radio supplies .. 1-68

Llnd Motor Supply. Gen.
woodworking supplies •• '**

G C Peterson Machinery Co.,

Gen. woodworking supplies

St. Paul Bk. & Stat. Co., Of-

fice supplies •
Thief River Falls Times, Com-
mercial supplies -

Carl Wennberg, General me-
tal supplies ••••

Falls Supply Co.. Gen. metal-
work supplies

Kelly Hardware Co., Gen. me-
talwork supplies, electrical

supplies and equipment
Northern Trading Co.
metalwork supplies
S Post Office. Postage

A, E. Jacobson
It was moved by Rulien and se-

conded by Larson that the regular

meetings of the Board be held on
the second Monday of each month at

8 o'clock P. M. Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and Be :

conded by Larson that the treas-

urers bond be set at $10,000.00. Car-

r
It" was moved by Stenberg and

seconded by Hellqulst lhat.""'£reaa"

urer's salary be set at S2O0.Q0 per

year and the clerk's salary bre set

at $100.00 P«r year. Motion carried.

Superintendent Bye submitted a bid

by the Robertson Lumber Co., of

$67.50 per M for celling tile and a
bid by the Central Lumber Co. of

$60.00 for celling tile (Gold Bond)
for rooms In the old building, it be-

ing estimated that 2M fe.et would
be needed. A. O. Erickson offered

to do the work at 85 cents per hour
which would Include compensation
Insurance. Superintendent Bye was
instructed to have the work done
accordingly.
Superintendent Bye submitted a bid

of $100.00 by Danielson Bros. Electric

Co. for installation of fluorescent

lighting in the mechanical drawing
room .the bid not to include lamps.
He was Instructed to accept their

offer and have lights installed.

Superintendent Bye read the re :

signatton of Ruth E. Nelson as music
supervisor. No action taken.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED: „«,.».A. B. Stenberg,

Secretary.

Thief River Falls Oil Co..

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls .

O. K. One Stop Service,
sundry supplies __—

Model Laundry, Jail laun-
dry — .

Leonard Helqulst, firemen
substitute .

~

—

American LaFrance Co.,

supplies

... W. Klnghom. expense _

Street Comm. payroll —__

Oen Oil Company, gas, oil.

Street Dept. _
Cities Service Oil Co., gas

oil. Street Dept.

Carl Wennberg, repairs _
Minn. Elect. Weld. Co., re-

pairs .

Kelly Hardware Co.. sup-
plies __

Mike Welch, labor
Neptune Meter Co.. supplies
Ben Mlramontcs, labor
Water and Light Dept.,

freight, exp. light, power
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstein.

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Klnghom.
Sandc-

Aldermen voting Naye: None,
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL. GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 8, 1011.

Approved July 14, 1041. ,„„._„„W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk. ^

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held on the 8th day of July,

1041. Alderman Salveson, seconded by
Alderman Sande, introduced the fol-

... „„ lowing resolution and moved its adop-
574.20 tl(m .

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
30- <0 Council of the City of Thief Riycr

100.00

84.00

1G.45

ID.38

.00

£.05

85.00

0.83

ing been adjourned rrom time to time
and all persons appearing In opposi-
tion to said assessment having been
heard and the Council being fully

advised In the matter, now. there-
fore, be it resolved that the proposed
assessment filed In the office of the

City Clerk on the 0th day of Decem-
ber. 1040 be and hereby Is adopted
as the assessment against each and
every parcel of land therein describ-

ed, and hereby Is, fixed as the spe-
cial assessment against such lot and
the City Clerk Is hereby authorized
and instructed to report said special
assessments to the County Auditor ot

!
Pennington County as a special as-

' sesament against said lots.

Be It further resolved that such
assessment be made payable In two
equal annual installments and that
such assessment draw Interest at the
rate of 0% per annum from and after
the 1st day of October. 1041. and that
the assessments paid prior to that
day may be paid without interest.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes ; Griebstein,

Salvcson. Baker, Iverson, Klnghom.
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 8, 1041.

Approved July 14. 1041.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

W H. Mulry, Insurance, P.
L. __ .

KeUy Hardware Co... sun-
dry supplies .

MJnn. Elect. Weld. Co., re-

pairs
C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Bastlan-Morley Co. Inc., re~

pairs disposal plant
Aaseby Garage, gas
Hanson's Garage, truck re-

pairs ^-^—77^V^_^
?—

~

misc.
Carl Hahner, labor .

Kelly Hardware Co.
supplies _ —-—~-

Water and Light Dept.,
light, power, supplies

City of Crookston. skates _
Chicago Roller Skate Co.,

skates and supplies
Hamilton Business Mch. Co.,

supplies Assessor .

27.00

5.20

428.S:

Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone

6.53

10.20

10. 0f>

13.40

4.70

49.53
Gen.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

$ 287.31

Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED: .

A. B. Stenberg,
Secretary.

A. E Jacobson,
President.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
ltezulur Meeting
Jnnc O. 1041

The Board of Education of ^de-
pendent School District No. 18 of

Pennington County mat in regular

session at the Lincoln High School

Building on June 9. 19«. at 8 o'clock

P M with the following members'
present: Jacobson. Rulien. Larson.

and Superintendent Bye. Absent.
Hellqulst and Douville.

The minutes of the regular meet-
ings held on May 12. 1H41. and May
13 1941 and the special meetlnc; held

on Mai- 20, 1911, were read for ap-

proval and approved as_ read.

tl ,.„. cd by Stenberg and se-

nded by Larson that we make ap-

Ication for a vocational agriculture

tment Tor the school year 1941-

carried.
ved bv Rulien and ae

conded by Larson that the clerk be

instructed to advertise for bids oa
"25 tons of Youghiogheny lump coal

and 150 tons of acrcenings, more or

less, the bids lo be opened at 8 o clock

P. M. on July 14, 1941. Motion car-

It was moved by Stenberg and
seconded by Rulien that .

Walter
Hugh DePaul be offered a contract

,,. - „ „ ,-.,-, , . tl. to teach mathematics and general
River Falls visited Sunday at the

j Kclence at a salary of $1350.00 per

Mrs. Agnes RUX home. i year. Motion carried.

Mr. and Mrs. George swanson It ™™«g
ra
b
/n

s
{S2°

r
Si,

a° t.^ '

and family visited Sunday evening Morell hc offered a contract to teach
at the O. K. Sevre home. primary gradeH at the minimum sal-

Pridav evening visitors at the N. ary. Motion carried.

P. Schalz home were Mr. and Mrs. J^Tly
m^LnK^^ toxins

Charley Akerlund and son,. Bill I n nis be allowed and ordered paid*

gnrt-lnl Meetlnc
June 21, 1041

Pursuant to notice, the Board of

Education of Independent School

District No. 18 of Pennington County

met in sicclal session at the Lin-

coln High" School Building on June
•n 1941. at 1:30 o'clock P. M. with the

following members present: Jacobson.

Hellqulst, Rulien, Larson, Stenberg.

and Superintendent Bye. Absent:

D
It

V
wa3' moved by Hellqulst and se-

conded by Stenberg that Miss Flor-

ence A. Norell be offered a contract

as primary teacher at the minimum
salary. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and se-

conded by Hellqulst that Miss Ruth
Ann Sundberg be offered a contract

to teach home economics at the min-
imum salary. Motion carried.

It was moved by Jacobson and
seconded by Stenberg that Miss Es-

ther Viola Hallan be offered a con-

tract as primary teacher at the min-

imum salary. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and se-

conded by Hellqulst that the fol-

lowing bills be allc--* — * "-'""-'

Pfl
" NVA-NIli

Brodhead-Garrct C
mcnl

Falls Supply Co., Electrical

supplies : - - •

Gamble Store?, Radio supplies

Gamble Stores, Radio equip-
ment -

Larson Company, Radio sup-
plies .- ;

Ed Lee, General metal sup-
plies -

•

G. C. Peterson Machinery to.
General metal supplies ....

Robertson Lumber Co., Wood-
working supplies

The City Council of the City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met In

regular session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on July 8, 1941. The meet-
ing was called to order at eight

o'clock P. M, with all members pro-

Minutes of the meetings of June
10th and 27th were read and declared

so approved. .

Monthly reports of City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, Wclghmaster. Man-
ager of Sports Arena and Park Board
were presented, accepted and ordered
•Ted- . > ^ o t

Application was presented by S. L.

Holm for moving permit, building to

be moved from No. 100 feet Lot 1.

Block 7, Conley's Third Addition to

So. SO feet of No. 100 feet Lot:
J.

Block (I of the fame addition. Motion
was made by Alderman Baker that

the same be approved and granted,
which motion was seconded by Alder-
man Salveson and adopted.
Applications for building permits

were presented as follows: Norby and
Hanson, new residence, So. Vj Lot -u

and 21-22. Block 0, Red Lake Rapids,

cost S4.000.00; Central Lumber Com-
pany, garage. Lot 12. Block 11, Oak-
land Addition cost

T*2'»-u»:oa
Rf

g. fti;
Oen, new residence. Lots 25-28. Block

10, Red Lake Rapid3, cost $5,(100.00.

David Strom, cafe building. Lot it).

Block 0. Riverside Avenue. cost

S500.O0; S. L. Holm, remodeling of

building for residential purpose So
50 feet of N. 100 feet. Lot 2, Block
U. Conley's Third Addition. cost

$400.00; Dr. A. R. Hulbcrt, remodel-

ing residence. Lota 28-30. Block 7,

Red Lake Rapids, cost $273.00; Axel
Larson, remodeling building for res-

idence. Lots 15-17. Block 31. Knox
Addition, cost 575.00 and Guy An-
derson, new residence. Lots 4j-4S.

Block 10. Red Lake Rapids cost

$3,800.00. Motion wiis made by Al-

derman Sonde, seconded by Klnghom
and carried that the same be ap-
proved and granted.
A communication ««» i«iv*.«-.. «.*-..

and read signed by C. D. Gustafson

of C. Gustafson & Son In which he

agreed to construction of walk of

five foot width and elimination of

boulevard abutting on Lot 1J Block

20, on Fourth Street, of the Original

Town site.

Equip- I
Application

S 163.51 1 Fiteiman for

R. J. Lund. Agent, W. C.
insurance _

Water and Light Dept,,
light, power, supplies —

.

F. W. Woolworth Company,
supplies WPA recreation..

Bridgeman Creameries, 7
doz. Dixies, WPA recrea-
tion —

Central Lumber Company,
supplies WPA recreation-

J. & B. Service Sta., gas
WPA recreation —

Ben Franklin Stores, sup-
plies WPA recreation

Oen Mercantile Co., sup-
plies WPA recreation

Thief River Pharmacy, sup-
plies WPA recreation —

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies WPA recreation -

—

Montgomery .
Ward & Co.,

supplies WPA recreation-
Poor Fund

Thief River Co-op. Cream-
ery, cutting meat

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng, milk,
poorhouse . -—

Gamble Stores. supplies.

4.53

7.00

100.01

S00.07

3.40

10.42

2.53

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Klnghom.
Sanda.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 8, 1041.

Approved July 14. 1041.
W. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. &ABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service

Day Phone 61 NIte Phone 148W

wed and ordered

poor house, sew. project-
j. & B. Drugs, medical sup-

plies, Samuelson, Hanson
Thief River Pharmacy, med-

ical supplies Lanska
Oen Mercantile Co., sup-

plies, sewing project
"

Erickson & Lund, burial
Anna Kulseth

Mercy Hospital. account
Lorlnda Halvorson

Mrs. C. A. Jenson, board
and room. Iris Newell —

J. & B. Service Station, gas
Relief Supt.

Model Laundry. laundering
sacks ,

Ncls Syverson, hauling, saw-
ing wood -~- —

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, poorhouse .

Water and Light Dept.,
light, water, poorhouse,
Sew. Project

Auditorium Fund
Thief River Grocery, sup-

plies ~—__~
Gopher Chemical Co., sup-

plies .
— >

Water and Light Dept.,
light, power, water, frt.

Library Fund
League of Minn. Mun., year
book —

D K. McFerran, labor
Victor A. Norqulst, boiler

inspection .

Gaylord Bros., supplies
Paint & Glas3 Supply Co.,

American Library Assn..
book

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held July 8th. 1041, Alderman
Klnghom, seconded by Alderman
Baker, introduced the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Carnegie Library

Board has advised the City Council
of an Increase In the salary of the
Janitor of the Library in the amount
of $5.00 per month from and after
July 15. 1041.

.j _-
, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Mayor

i
Falls Minnesota, that whereas the

, aim Clerk be and they are hereby
10.00 clty council have heretofor Instruct- directed to Issue the warrant of the

ed the City Clerk to advertise for 1 city In the amount of $00.00 per
bids for furnishing coal for use In month for such service from'and af-

the city buildings during the years (er (ne above-mentioned date,

1041-42, and such advertisement hav-
ing been duly published, and bids

having been received from various

parties and such bids having been
publicly opened and considered at the

time fixed for the opening thereof,

and the Council having found that
the bid of the Consumers" Co-opera-
tive Association is the lowest and

'NOW ' THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the bid of the Con-
sumers* Co-operative Association be,

and hereby is, accepted and that the
Mayor and City Clerk be, and here-
by are. authorized and Instructed to

enter into a contract with the Con-
sumers' Co-operative Association to

furnish two hundred and seventy-five

(275) tons, more or less, as shall be
required, of the Kentucky Premium
Screenings coal at nine dollars and
elghty-flve cents ($9.85) per ton: and
alxty-flve <«5) ton Pocahontas Lump
coal at eleven dollars and elghty-flve

cents per ton ($11.85). such coal to

be dust-treated and to be delivered In

carload lots for use In the several
buildings of the city as directed.

The bond of said Consumers Co-
operative Association to be fixed at

Three thousand, five hundred dollars

($3,500.00) with surety to be approved
by the City Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker. Iverson, Klnghom,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL' GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented 'to Mayor July 8th, 1941.

Approved July 14. 1041.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RKSOLl'TION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council" held on the Sth day of July,

1041. Alderman Sande. seconded by
Alderman Klnghom, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its

adoption: -

, „,,BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that whereas, the

city did heretofore duly determine to

construct certain ^torm sewers within
storm sewer district No. Von River-
side Ave. and Backe St. and on
Porter St. and such storm sewer was
so constructed as to eliminate the-

storm water from the sanitary sewer
on Riverside Avenue and on Duluth
Ave., south of the Great Northern
Railway tracks.
And. such sewor having been con-

structed and the engineer In charge
of said sewor construction having flh*d

his report and having tabulated the
amount of the special assessment
ngalnst each and every lot, piece or
parcel of ground affected by the con-
struction of said storm sewer and
such report having been filed with
the City Clerk and notice of the time
and place of hearing having been
duly given, and the said hearing hav-

1.50
|

7.51i

2-00

4.85

2.13

01.1(1

31.35

10.00

4.S3

1.50

23.74

8.30

New and Rebuilt

ADDING MACHINES
Typewriters and Cash Register*

Sales — Serrice — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Hirer Falls

113.34

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Ueberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone WI
>

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eves Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Fans

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

II. W. Wilson Co., books -
and Light Dept..
and water
Boll Telephone Co..

telephone, tolls
i Park fund

Cities Sen-Ice Oil Co., gas
Otto Lappogaard, labor
Aaseby Oarage, wrecker •—

Irving 10. Qulst, engineer-
ing

11. 0G

k

Belford and Lyle Amundson of

Crookston.
Miss Vivian Olson was employed

a couple days at the James Bar-

nett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and

Janet, Mae Lindquist, Lloyd John- _

son and Marshall Heggland Of Bridgeman Creameries. Home

Aaseby & Sons, Gas and oil

—

Int. bus * 38.30

. S. Barnes & Co., Library
books 9-62

Ben Franklin Store, Home ec.

supplies 5-78
Borry's Garage, Bus storage

£18.00; gas and oil Ford bus 77.78

S. 225.78

Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
APPROVED: „, .

. A. B. Stenberg,

presented by Chns,

„. „ compromise settle-. ..,„

„ .-.,,. of accumulated taxes against Robert • tochmeltzer. N^A
Vest 50 fi'ut of Lots 1-3, Block 1j timekeeper ~- .

—

r-r tin- Oii-ln-il Townsite. covering ' Minn. Elect. Welding Co..

i-ixi*4 fur the yonrs 1031, 10:>7-l:W» sharpening tools ^-.

ml the same was on motion referred , Water and Light
_
Dept.,

Orcanlintlon Meeting
July 1. 1041

Pursuant to notice the Board of

Education of Independent School dis-

trict No. 18 of Pennington County
met in special session at the Lincoln

. _ ."\ _. n..iui-„ „.. Ti.lir T
f 1941,Bratrud Clinic, Services 12.00 High School Building on July 7^

ridgeman Creameries, Home at 5:30 P. M. with the £»™Jng
i Pf Simmies 2.20 members present: Jacobson, Hellqulst,

Thief River Falls visited Thursday N , c
c
k Bromberg! Assembly pro- Rulien. Larson, Skarstad, •>-««—•'•

evening at the Alfred Lindquist
|

gram .^..- ._....-..;.- 25.00 (and Superintendent

home. Carlisle Hardware Co., Picture

Mrs. Agnes Rux and children and central Lumber "

Co."," 'lumber
Mrs. Magnus Hanson visited Friday md. training

evening at the James Barnett |
City Dairy, Milk—Knox and

xiome.
J. O. Swanson was a caller at(

the Paul Thyren home at Hazel

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

family visited Thursday evening at

'the J. O. Swanson home.
Wesley Olson of St. Hilaire spent

two weeks visiting , with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Ol-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Art TJdstrand of

Stenberg,
Bye. ,Abaenl:

8.32

48.88

The meeting was Called for the

purpose of organizing the Board.
Mr Hellqulst and Mr. Skarstad

qualified for office and subscribed to

their oaths of office.
It was moved by Rulien and se-

conded by Hellqulst that Jacobson
be appointed temporary chairman or

the Board and that Stenberg be ap-
pointed temporary clerk of the Board.
Motion carried.
Jacobson was placed In nomination

for Chairman of the Board.
It was moved by Larson and se-

conded by Hellqulst that nomination*
U1U ... . u »..o u _ u ., *„..*- for president be closed and that the

„m«Pr
Ing and publishing 33.50 secretary be Instructed to cast an bcrtson Lumner

John M. Gran, Bus repair- unanimous ballot for -Jacobson 'or era
'

Co-op. Assn.

Chovrolet 5.00 President. Motion carried *nd the se- ^ompany
C. Gustafson & Son., Bus re- | cretary cast the unanimous ballot for «uceu a

Northrop 13.53
City of Thief River Falls,

Electric scrvlco—May 121.65
Consumers Coop. Assn., Gas
and oil—Ford bus

Louis DeCremer, Home ec.
supplies

Ed. Test Bureau, Grade texts
Dr. H. H. Eclkema, Com-
mencement address

Stanley Eftoland, Drayage .

.

Forum Publishing Co., Print-

to ttie Tax Committee of the Council.

In the matter of roof repairs am
other alterations in connection with

the Carnegie Library It was moved
•by Ahiemian Sande that Nels G Ol-

son be Instructed to prepare plans

and speclllcations covering the same
for the consideration of the Council.

The motion was seconded by Aldei-

man Iverson and carried. .

A communication was presented b>

Carnegie Library Board advising of

the election of Library Staff for the

following year and Increase in salary

of Janitor of Library in the amount
of $5.00 pert month effective as of

July is 10*n. Alderman KInghorn
introduced a' resolution directing the

issuance of salary warrant in ac- ,

cordance therewith and »<>""'»
adoption. The motion was seconded

by Alderman Baker and adoDted/ ^
The matter of, assessment for bene-

fits covering the Installation of storm

severs along Riverside Avenue. Backe
and Porter Street, hearing on wUch
was held on January Uth.lOil was
discussed on Information that it has

been adequately taking care of storm

water drainage. Alderman Sande in-

troduced a resolution such assess-

ment roll totaling ?*ra.00 be adopted

and confirmed, that the Clerk, be In-

structed to certify the same for col-

lection with real estate taxes In two

equal yearly installments with inter-

Tn ti,^ rate of &?c from October 1.

greenhouse
Central Lumber Co., sui>-

plies, stone project .

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co..
supplies, stone project. —

Ed. Lee. repairs __
Gamble Stores, supplies _:_
Carl Wennberg, repairs __

Joe Evans. Seed Co.. po3ts_
Oen Mercantile Co., misc.
supplies -~—--—

-

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.

,

I telephone, greenhouse __
1 Permanent Imp. Fund

,. Elect. "Welding Co.,
pplles WPA Sewers —

Robertson Lbr. Co., sup-
plies WPA Sewers

O. K. One Stop Service,
supplies WPA Sewers

Kelly Hardware Co:, sup-
plies WPA Sewers

Central Lumber Co.. sup-
plies WPA Sewers

Oliver Oftelle, *'

WPA Sewers

est at the rate of OTo from
1041 and moved adoption of the reso-

lution. Motion seconding was made
by Alderamn Klnghom and the reso-

lution was by roll call duly passed

a
Motion

Pt
was | made by

c
Alderman

KInghorn. seconded -by Sande and
carried that bids for the furnish ng
of coal for municipal buildings du^
advertised for this date. *« oPf"*}
and read. Proposals were submitted

by O^Hara Fuel & Ice Company- Ro-
bertson Lumber Company, Consum-

« ballot for Jacobson for i ers Co-op. Awn-and ££^n
rc
£ffJ?

5.00J President. Motion carried and the ^[^^^'^^S^i^S^^^

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TETEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A- F. BRATRUD, F. A- C S-

BY APPOINTMENT

HOAXER P HEDEMARK, AL D

BOVALD K. HELSETH, AL D.

DR. F- J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FRODLANT>
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinlo: 330; NUflit CaD, 155

trucking

Committers Deposit Account
Water and Light Dept.,

deposit refunds and crcd-

Water and Light Department
Freight on Fuel Oil. 3 cars 2,04o.*.>

General Elect. Supply Corp.,
supplies .

— ll»-ly

Electric Supply Co., sup-
plies r- ^2o-'»

Wcstlnghouse Elect. Supply
Co.. supplies _ — — los.o-

Northland Electric Supply
Co., supplies —,

it.at

Graybar Electric Co., sup-
plies ..

• 48.U
John A. Clark Electric Co..

supplies

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mtnne-

sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tlw

luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-

Tenient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable gnest rooms, delightfolly furnished and deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-

erate priced Coffee Shop, Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms trith bath from $2 single, $2JS0 double;

mth running toater from fl^O single, $2£0 double.

General Electric Co., sup-
plies _ ~ ~

;
~

W H Barber Co., fuel oil

Diesel Service Co.. supplies

Socony Vacuum Oil Co.

,

lub. oil —— "
Solhcitn Shell Service, gas_

50.00
6.-i3.3S

30.50

HOSTS
HOTEL MMESOTM

HOfllS WASHINGTON AT SECftHD AVENUE SOUW
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East Siders Win Junior
Legion Sub-Dist. Title

East Grand- Forks Hands Crookston

9-0 Setback After Givinff Thief

Biver A 6-3 Defeat

East Grand Porks' American Le-

gion junior baseball team reigned

as champions' as a result of their

9 to win over Crookston in the

final game of the sub-district tour-

nament held at the Fairgrounds
last Saturday. , East Grand Porks
entered the finals after having eked
out a 6 to 3 win over Thief River
Palls in the morning game. Crook-
ston earned their chance at the
championship by swamping- a weak
"Warren team 14 to 2 in the after-
noon game.
Pre-tournament dope ran true to

form as East Grand won the event
with Crookston runner-up. Al-
though a close game was expected,
-the final contest turned out to be
more a runaway. It wasn't a mat-
ter of how many runs Crookston
could score, but rather, how
limit the East-siders. Neither team
received credit for a lot of hits—
6 for the winners and 2 for Crook-
ston—but the whole thing rested
in the hands of the pitchers. "Pea-
ches" Peterson, hurling for East
Grand, fanned 16 Crookston bat-
ters, while Swanson and Laurent
struck out only 4 of the winners.
Peterson walked one while the two
Crookston hurlers were walking 14.

The morning game might well
have been the championship game.
The champs bested the Thief Ri-
ver team. 6 to 3, but that's only half
of the story. The game went two
extra innings when the thing
wound up at 3 each at the end of
the seventh. East Grand got off to
an early lead by scoring once In the
first and again in the second. Thief
River scored three runs in the fifth
to take the lead. This they held
until the seventh, when with two
gone, the champs scored to tie

things up. It stayed even through
the eighth, and again with two
out in the ninth the winners took
matters in their hands and scored
three runs to complete the scor-
ing.

It was a battle of pitchers for
the most part with Lorentson chal-
king up 13 strikeouts and issuing
2 walks. Spitzer walked 2 Thief Ri-
ver batters and fanned 11. The
losers outhlt the championship
team 12 to 11.

Warren showed up for their af-
ternoon game minus two players.
The outfield was noticeably bare

:.as the Crookston team walloped
. the Warrenites 14 to 2. It was a
wild affair with five errors record-
ed. Five bases on balls were issued,
two batters were hit by the pitch-
ers and five wild pitches were
scored against the hurlers.

. The box score:

', E. Grand Forks (6) ab

r-Martin. Double play—Sannes to

Noah to Lund. Stolen bases—Laur-
ent, Johnson, McGowan 2, Nustad.
Bases on balls—off Swanson, 6; off

Laurent, 8; off Peterson, 1. Struck
out—by Swansom 3; by Laurent, 1;

by Peterson, 16. "Wild pitches

—

Swanson, Laurent. Passed ball

—

Jasper, Dowdle. Left on base—by
East Grand Porks, 13; by Crook-
ston, 3.

Warren Defeats Locals

5-4 In 10-lnning Game
Marshall Comity Team Puts Across

Two Kmis In 10th After TKF
Had Lead Of 4-3

SPORTS N-BTWB :-

1

www yy

Worden,
• Martin, lb

:
Hunt, 3b
Peterson, cf
Spitzer, p
Knapper, If

McGowan, c
Nustad, rf
Hughes, 2b

Totals
Thief River Falls (3)

Baker, ss

Thormoen, 3b
Bexg^Jb
Relerson, If

Ness, cf
Lorentson, p'

Dorn, rf

Campbell, rf

Hunt, 2b
Snelling, c

r h po a1110
1 1 10
12 11

3
5
5
4
5 11
5 13
4 1 11
4 112
3 12
38 6 11 27 7

The mighty have fallen! Thief
River Falls' baseball team's attempt
to lengthen their string of conse-

cutive victories to 7 was halted by
a stubborn Warren team last Sun-

day at Warren by a 5 to 4 score.

But it took the Warrenites an ex-

tra Inning to accomplish the trick.

Everything was all-even at three

runs apiece after the top half of

the fifth Inning and it remained
that way through the ninth, ne-
cessitating further play. Thief Ri-

ver took their turn at bat and
scored once in the tenth. Warren
scored two runs with two out in

their half of the extra Inning and
laid claim to victory.

Warren took a 2-run lead in the

first inning after the Thief River
nine failed to score. The losing out-
fit tied it' all up in the third, but
Warren came back to score a run
in the fourth and take the lead
again. Thief River tied it all up in

their half of the fifth, and it re-

mained that way until the extra
frame.
Jesse DuChamp, who was injured

in the game, and Nornes topped the
losing batsmen with two singles

each. HaUamack clouted a double
for Thief River. McGlynn,. with
three singles, and Rosendahl, with
two, led the winners in the hitting
department. H. Howard bagged a
double;
Warren came up with Harold

.Stroble on the mound, replacing

"Legs" Engelstad, and he turned
the trick striking out 10 Thief Ri-
ver batters, while allowing them. 9
hits. The defeat was the first black
mark against Bill HaUamack, who
liad won six straight for the Thief
River nine. He fanned six and al-

lowed 11 hits.

The box score:

Thief River Falls (4) ab

Plummer Loses Third

Straight Game Sunday

In an interesting ten-inning con-

test on the plummer diamond Sun-

day Plummer dropped its third

straight game, this to the Grand
Forks All Star team, when two in-

field errors, a single and a double

scored two runs for the visitors.

Plummer plated 2 runs in the

last of the first Inning, the All

Stars coming back to piate one run

In the second, following up by scor-

ing three in the 5th. Coming from
behind the Plummer boys drove

over a run in both the 7th and 8th,

making it 4-all. The 9th was score-

less and the Plummer. boys went
down in order in the 10th after

Grand Forks had tallied twice.

Plummer is offering the fans a
double-header attraction on the

Plummer grounds next Sunday
when they will put on a matinee

of several innings of inter-squad

baseball by the Plummer Midgets
preceeding the contest between
Plummer and the All Stars of the

Little Six league. The Midget game
will start at 1:15 p.

The Box Score:
Plummer
LindQuiat, U
Fortier, cf
Schoenauer, 2b
Premling, lb
McCrady, c
St. Marie, 3b
Hovonac, p
Fortier, rf

Toulouse, rf

Page, ss

4 12
5 12 10
4 12
3 1

10 0'

J. DuChamp, ss
Bromberg, lb
HaUamack, .p

Jaranson, 2b
W. DuChamp, cf
R. DuChamp, 3b
Nornes, c
Ness, rf

Offerdahl, rf
Helquist, If

Snyder, If

Totals
Warren (5)

Johnson, ss

McGlynn, rf
Rosendahl, lb
H. Howard, If

Etroble, p
A. Howard, cf
Bossman, c
WilJey, 2b
Znerold, 3b

h po
2 2

16

1 1

1 2

4 2 2 5 1

1

4
1 5
1 10

39 3 12 27 11

110 000 103—6
000 030 000—3

Totals
Score by innings

East Grand Forks
Thief River Falls
Errors—Spitzer, Baker. Runs bat-

ted in—Hunt, Peterson 2, Spitzer,
Berg, Ness, Lorentson. Two base
hits—Martin, Knapper. Three base
hits—Peterson. Bases on balls—off

Spitzer. 2; off Lorentson, 2. Struck
out—by Spitzer, 11; by Lorentson,
13.' Hit by pitcher—by Lorentson
(Hughes). Stolen bases—McGowan
2, Nustad, Thormoen, Ness. Wild
pitch—Lorentson, 2, Spitzer, 1.

Passed ball—Spelling. Left on base
—by East Grand Forks, 8; by Thief
River Falls 11.

Championship Final

The box score:

E. Grand Forks (9) ab
Worden, If

Martin, lb
Babcock, ss

Hunt, c

Peterson, p
Spitzer, 3b
Knapper, cf
McGowan, 2b
Rybaski, 2b
Nustad, rf

Totals
Crookston (0) '•

Medved, ss

Mercil, cf
Sannes, 3b
Laurent, lb-p
Jasper, c
Dowdle, c-rf
Johnson, 2b
Noah, rf-c
Swanson, p-lf
Lund, lf-lb

Totals
Score by innings:

East Grand Forks
Crookston

4
5 1

3 1

1 3

r h po
2 2
10 6110

15
10'

1

1 2
3 1

2 13
1 1

1
1

1 10
3

ab
4
4
4
5
4
4
4
3
1

4

r h po
2

1

2 4
2 9
1 10

2
1 2
1

2
2

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doc-Ehtad-

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS

' The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
In cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

sleep out, and then cook their

breakfast, leaving the campsite ear-
ly in the morning.

-By Perd Elstad"

Apologies are extended to the
Red Lake Falls diamondballers for

the erroneous report of their game
with Brldgeman's ten in the last

Issue of this paper. The score book
read 9 to 8 in favor of the Lakers,
but through same error it was pub-
lished 9 to 8 the other way "round.

So it stands this way that Red
Lake Falls took the measure of the
Bridgeman gang and not vice-ver-

sa. ... As long as apologies are
the order at present, it Is no more
than right to say "I'm sorry" to

the Bridgeman team. It was re-

ported that they were in -the league
cellar as a result of the reorgani-
zation that . took place for the se-
cond, round of the league. How-
ever, they were NOT in that po-
sition Land 0*Lakes gets in
on this session too. They are run-
ning neck and neck with Hartz'
ten, and not on the tail of mat
outfit. An unplayed game with CCC
put Land 0"Lakes a notch below the
top ten, but a forfeit-was awarded
the Lake gang, so they ride the
crest hand in hand with the Harts
team There you are boys,

now let's all be friends again.

Tournament Highlights

Several things occurred during

Totals 37 4 11 30> 8

Grand Porks All Stars
Bennet, lb 4 1 0.12 1

Mueller, ,2b, c 4 10 9 i>

Scale, 3b 3 110 i

M. Anderson, cf 5 12 a

H. Anderson, ss 5 10 1

LeBlanc, If, p 4 110 l

Charlton, rf 5 11 2

Zerull, c 3 12 4
Jackson, p, 2b 4 11 b
Green, If 3 10

Totals
Score by Innings:

Plummer 200 000 110 0—4
All Stars
Summary:
Errors, Fremling 3, McCrady, St.

Marie, Page, Mueller, Schie 2, H.
Anderson, Jackson. Runs batted in,

Fremling, McCrady, Page, Mueller,
M. Anderson 2. Left on base: Plum-
mer 6, All Stars 9. Stolen bases:
Lindquist 2, Schoenauer -2, M. An-
derson, H. Anderson, Zerull, Jack-
son. Sacrifice: Hoflus. Base on balls,

Hovonac 5, Jackson 2. Wild pitch:
Jackson. Pitching record, Jackson
5 hits, 2 rims in 6 1-3 Innings; Le-
Blanc, 6 and 2 In 3 2-3 innings.
Winning pitcher: Jackson. Earned
runs: Plummer 2, All Stars 2. Um-
pires Romuld and Enderle. Time:
2:45. Scorer: Althea Krueger.

the American Legion baseball tour-

nament that warrant special at-
tention. Smarting off with, the first

game. Coach Ray Baker and Man-
ager Gregg of the East Grand
Forks outfit experienced several
anxious moments. East Grand had
beaten Thief River Falls twice dur-

tag the season, so the management
took this .game lightly. Rather-than
use Peterson, their topr-notch, bur-
ler, they called on Spitzer to op-
pose the local nine. Well, the local

nine that wasnt expected to do
much held the lead through the
fifth and sixth innings and until

there were two outs in the last

regular inning. Here East Grand
turned on the heat' to tie it up
and go. on to win. Yep, I still bet
there were several anxious mo-

010 030 000 2—eUjnents The local Legion nine
meed not apologize for anything
that went on in their game against

40 6 8 30 16

East Grand Forks, but this can be
brought up. Their record during

the regular season was far from
good. But they- seemed to find
themselves against Grand Forks
here a week ago Wednesday when
the Forkers had a hard time eking
out a 3 to 2 win. in that game
Homer Matheson cracked a collar

bone. The next night -at practice
Bruce Biddick tore some ligaments
around the ankle. That same day
"Soup" Campbell saw the dentist.
So here's the picture when the
locals to* the field against East
Grand Forks in the tournament
Saturday. Biddick was on crutches:
Matheson's arm was In a sling; and
Campbell was missing four front
teeth. Vern Tormoen, third
baseman for the local team, is con-
sidered de best baseball prospect
for some time ien Lorentson
pitched his' heart out to win the
ball game, getting 13 strikeouts, but
the decision went the other way.
, . Warren brought up a pitcher,
Mallinger, witb a ,wind-up like a
major leaguer. He took more time
than it does for the ordinary man
to run around the""bases. Perhaps
all this was justifiable, though, as
ttie Warren, team was short two
men at the game's start and were
stalling until they arrived. . . .

Most active coach was Morin
Miecke of Crookston, who never
missed a play. Kept telling the boys
what It was all about, ansj^lt did
some good in the' afternoon, but
failed to produce in the finals. . .

Miecke has a little 13 year old fel-

low by the name of Johnson tak-
ing care of second base. This little

fellow batted 533 during the tour-
nament, and according to Miecke,
does that right along. Top
tiurler of the tournament was East
Grand Forks* Peterson. If he isnt
Northern League material for next
year, no one Is. ... . From a crowd
standpoint the tourney was not a
success. However, there were
enough people on hand backing
each team to give them a little

added zip Now a bouquet to
Chuck Dostal, Charlie Herron, and
Claude Trickle for the day's offi-

ciating.

-Playground Tournaments

Tournaments will be held in all

the activities available at the play-
grounds. Croquet, ping pong- and
horseshoe contests will be held to
de^rmine city champions, as was
the case last year. Croquet and
ping pong are available at all play

as. /Horseshoe courts will be
found at East-side park and Tin-
dolph. Everyone is encouraged to
take part in these tournaments sd
that they might be" bigger and bet-

ter than last year.
,

Additional sports items will

found on the back page.

SMILEY NEWS

Craft Shop
The "arena craft shop Is being

kept open for use by all those who
are interested in making craft ar-
ticles or repairing broken furniture,

and the like. Several adults nave
taken advantage of the shop dur-
ing the summer along with child-

ren. Others are invited to make
use of the shop equipment. No
charge is made for the use of all

the equipment. Supervision Is also
provided.

Archery

Tuesday and Thursday nights
from 7 to 9 o'clock have been set

aside for archery at East-side park.
Several groups nave. taken interest
in this activity. Others are. invited
to take part in the^ activity. Plans
call for a tournament to be held
later in the summer and in the fall

of the year. Supervision and all

equipment is furnished. Instruction.
is also given.

Handicraft

Lucille Thomas, handicraft lead-
er, is at Tlndolph park during the
summer months. . Many different

articles of handicraft are made* All
those participants who came to the
arena during the winter and spring
months to take part in handicraft
classes will find the work just as
enjoyable at the park. Everyone is

Invited to come.

Other Activities

Roller skating in the arena Is for
everybody. Softball games at the
Fairgrounds every night provide
entertainment for all those inter-

ested. Swimming at Tindolph pool
is something to look forward to

during the hot weather.

Over-Night Hike

Members of the Triple L Club,
accompanied by their leader, Ca-
mille Dostal, went an an over-night
camping trip last Tuesday night.
This was the third and final over-
night hike of the season. At least
that was the plan. However, if

enough interest is shown, more-!
hikes will be (held. Participants on;
these hikes cook a mid-night lunch.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
-ADVERTISE!

KORSTAD
_ Grocery

5c

4 110 4

Totals 38 5 11 30 12
x One out when winning run

scored.
Score by innings:

Thief River Falls 002 010 000 1—4
Warren 200 100 000 2—5
Errors—Willey, Bossman 3, Ness,

J. DuChamp. Runs batted in—J.

DuChamp, Jaranson, Helquist, Ro-
sendahl, Stroble, A. Howard. Two
base hits—H. Howard, HaUamack.
Sacrifice hits—Bromberg 2. Double
play—HaUamack to Jaranson to
Bromberg. Bases on balls—off Hal-
lamack, 3;- off Stroble, 1. Struck
out—by HaUamack,. 6; by Stroble,
10. Stolon bases—Johnson, McGlyn,
Rosendahl, Nornes. Passed .ball

—

Nornes. WUd pitch— HaUamack.
Left on base—by Thief River Fails,
'7; by Warren, 8.

BLACK RIVER

28 9 21 2

2 21 11

Joyce and Gladys King motored . to
Fosston Sunday where they spent
the day at the Edwin Huseby
home.

Eunice, Teddy and Kenneth Eck-
stien of Red Lake Falls -visited at
the Rudy Tj-nritnft-nn home Sun-
day.
Sybil Nelson and Russel Olson

motored to Pembina, N. D.,. where
they spent the day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lundberg and

Mae and Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
"Hartje attended a gathering at the
Jens Almquist home Sunday.

WYANDOTTE
Baptism Is Held

At the regular services at the
Clearwater Lutheran church Sun-
day afternoon Rev. A. Skibsrud ad-
ministered the sacrament of Holy
Baptism to Lenore Arlene Haugen,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Haugen. Sponsors were her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Skalet and Mr. and Mrs. David
Haugen.

Marie, Pearl, Betty and Harold
Swanson visited at the. Rudy Land-
mann home Sunday.

• Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist
and Art Jacobson were dinner
guests at the Vernon Lindquist
home in St. Hilalre Sunday.
Mrs. R. J. McKercher and Ar-

lene and Kristine Nelson; spent
Wednesday in Grand Forks."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebarte,
Mrs. Cora Burns and George Se-
barte of Emarado, N. D., and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rotzner and Mrs.
Jensen and Kenneth McKercher
visited at the R. J. McKercher
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A- T. Skarsbo and

Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tait
of Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Aria
Jacobson, Mrs. Leona Carlson, Emil
Just visited at the A. V. Jacobson
home Sunday.
The foUowing visited with, Mrs.

Gunnard Lindquist Thursday: Mrs.
Victor Brink and Ruth, Mrs. Ver-
non Lindquist, Mrs. Harry Winter
and Joan, Betty St. MitcheU and
Mrs. Frank Sweet and children of

210 132 0—9 Eldred.
. 000 000 0—0 I Ralph and Roland Neshlem visit-

Errors—Medved, Laurent, Swan- I ed with their sister. Ruby Neshlem,
son. Runs batted in—Babcock, Hunt

]
in Warren Sunday.

2, Peterson 2, Nustad. Two base | Hazel, Hildlng and BUI Adolph-
faits—MercU, Knapper. Socriflce hitson, Ethel and Alfred Huseby and

Mrs. J. C. Jorgenson and Fred-
rick .returned Saturday evening
from Minneapolis. For the past two
years Fredrick has been undergo-
ing a series of treatments and cor-
rective surgery for a severe facial
burn.
Friends of Mrs. Win. Jesperson

wiU regret to hear that she Is stUl
a bed patient foUowing a paralytic
stroke last April. She is improving
slowly at this tune.
T. A. Bergdal returned Saturday

to his home here after a month's
visit with his daughters, Mrs. Matt
Sande and Mrs. Z. Kiel.
Mrs. Geo. Westby left Friday eve-

ning for Decorah, Iowa, to spent
some time with her father, who is

seriously ill.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Haugen en-
tertained for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Skalet and Mr. and Mrs. David
Haugen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson

and three chUdren of Minneapolis
returned home Monday after a
week's visit at David Haugens.

Mrs. C. F. Carlson and Doris
visited Monday with Mrs. Hans
Vake'.

Mrs. G. A- Wilson and Harriette
.were Sunday caUers at the Oscar
Houske home.
Mrs. , Clara Erickson and Alfc»i

iRolstad were at Fosston last Sun-
day to visit relatives.

Officers Are Elected
The St. PauU Luther League met

at the church Sunday evening with
Mesdames Ed Houski and Otto
Nettland as hostesses. A short pro-
gram was given, and the foUowing
officers for the coming year were
elected: president, Clara Carlson;
vice president, Walter Odegaard;
secretary, Omer Snetting; and trea-
surer, Omer -Lian. The next meet-
ing will be held in two weeks.

Miss Mable Valsvik, who Is em-
ployed in Grand Forks, N. D., came
Friday for a week's visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Valsvik.
Mr. and Mrs. August LUlo, Eu-

nice and Donald, of Duluth visited

at the Clarence Arneson home on
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Bjorgie, Mar-

lyn and Lyle, visited at Mrs. Marie-
Longren home at Thief River. Falls'

Saturday to help Alfred Longren
celebrate his birthday anniversary.

25th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Snetting were

given a party in honor of their
25th wedding anniversary Sunday
by a large group of relatives, neigh-
bors and friends. Their wedding day
occurred on February 2nd.
The foUowing program was giv-

en: a song by the group; Norse
duet by Mrs. clarence Larson and
Mrs. 'Selma Roesland; toast by
Mrs. Oscar Oswald; duet by a New-
folden group; remarks by Mrs. Carl
Finstad, Mrs. Otto Nettland, and

Mrs. Hardy Bjerke, duet by New-
folden young folks; toast by Mrs.
Clarence Larson; talks by Mrs. S.
Bergland and Rev. Alvin Skibsrud
and a Norse duet by Mrs. Clarence
Larson and" Mrs. Selma Roesland;
songs by the audience, and the
closing hymn. -

The honor guests were presented
with a set of silverware and apurse
of money from their many neigh-
bors, friends and relatives. Lunch
was served by the group with a
large wedding cake with a minia-
ture bride and groom as the center
piece.

The first thing most people 'io

with' a new car Is wonder why the

state doesn't fix the roads.

PORK & BEANS
lib. can

ORANGES, large^Q-,
juicy, doz «*«

LEMONS
6 for

NECTAR
8 oz. bottle

APPLES, for PieOCif*
and sauce, 5 lbs.»Jw
COFFEE
Hartz Deluxe

Hartz Breakfast
Coffee, 3 lbs. .

Peas or Tomatoes^ C5*»
3 No. 2 cans . . fc^C

DoDy Mae and 1 Ar
Ginger Snaps, 2 lb*^*»
SUMMER 0"»*»
SAUSAGE, 1 lb. *«C
P & G SOAP

10 bars . .

.

16c
5c

27c
39c

MELLO^Ot^
FIRST FqjT'-"j:

-

S>3

MODERN STYLEt '^5j
AND WASHABCEVwlAffM

There's no need to worry if little

hands leave fingerprints or smudges
on the satiny surface o£LOWE BROTH-
ERS MEU-O^SLOSS. This soil-proof*
semi-gloss wall paint can be cleaned

*** a J*ffy tv&& ordinary soap and water.

And best of all, Mello-Gloss retains '

its beauty after repeated cleanings.

That's why MeUo-Gloss is ideal for

kitchens, playrooms, bathrooms

—

and many other rooms throughout
your home. Let us teU you how easy

and economical it is to re-style your
rooms the MeUo-Gloss 'way.

K0LL DEVELOPED
._ /.WttH.16 PRINTS . .,

~
O.fe.

or 8 Pn'ntj aml^Enlugemcnu j£/!JG

WOOD'SPtfOTOSHOPlLaC.- ; " "
'

35c
We Buy Cream and Eggs

Ask About The
Robertson Payment

Plan

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Lie be r man's

July Clearing

SALE
CONTINUES

For a Short Time Only

Buy Now and Save!

Benjamin Franklin Said:

"A penney saved is a

penny earned"

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
HARVESTING EXPENSE IF YOU BUY
THE TWINE THAT'S:—

1—Uniformly smooth and free-running!

2—Guaranteed full length and full weight!

3—Treated to resist insect destruction!

4—Thoroughly inspected and tested!

5—Packed in a high-quality Burlap Bag!

6—Tied with 14 feet of GOOD Halter Rope£

American Made for American Farmers!

SURE I ^hat'
s Land O'Lakes Quality Twine!

OUIIL. «^ goofj twjne to tie up with !"

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

LAND O'LAKES CREAMERIES, inc.

Thief River Falls, Minn.

o

COLORED PAPER STACK
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fCHURCH I

^OXJNCEffiNtS
GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH

C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, July 21—Reiner: Services

at 11 a', m. Bethesda Luther League

8 P. M. Mr. Ole Ose will speak.

Friday, July 2)—Reiner Ladies

Aid meets in Reiner church 2:30 P.

M. Mrs. Howum and Mrs. Iverson

will serve.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday. July 27th, the services

are as follows:

Grygla at 11 o'clock a. m.
Northwood at 3 o'clock p. m.

North Star Ladies Aid meets at

the Iver Anderson home Wednes-

day. July 30th.

St. Petri Y. P. S. meets in the

church Sunday evening. Lunch will

be served by Mrs. Simon Rue and

jars. Hans Aaker.

MAV1E ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

The Men's Club meets Friday,

July 25th, at 8 P. M. at the Oscar

Nelson home. The voters meet on

Tuesday, July 29th, at 8 P. M. at

church. The choir meets Wednes-

day evening at 8.

Grygla Bethel:

Services Sunday, July 27th, at 8

P. M. Sunday School at 9 P. M.
Star Twp. Emmanuel
Services Sunday, July 27th, at

10:30 A. M. Voters' meeting and

Sunday School at 11:30 A. M.
Thorholt Mission

Services Sunday, July 27th, at

2:30. Sunday School at 3:30.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Logelin. Pastor

Grygla:
Sunday services 11 a. m.
Wednesday Prayer service 8 p. m.

Goodridge:
Thursday Prayer Service at 8

P. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Sunday Service 8 P. M.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad. Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock.

Sermon by the pastor on Mark 8,

1-9 "He careth For You".

Remember the adjourned meet-

ing of the congregation already

announced .following services next

Sunday morning.
Always a taearty welcome!

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabb. Pastor

English services in Hlghlandlng

11 a. m. Sunday conflnnants meet

~lso
English services In Telemarken at

COVENANT CHAPEL '

Sunday School next Sunday at

the regular hour. For other ser-

vices see the Covenant Church
notes, St. Hilalre.;

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 A. M./Sunday school. There

will be no Sunday School during

the month of August.
11-00 A. M. Morning Worship ,

.Sermon Subject: ASK -SEEK

-

KNOCK."
^3hoir practice will be held Fri-

day at 7 P. M. in the church.

I ST. HILAIRE NORWEGIAN
I LUTHERAN CHURCH

Alvln O. Sklbsrud, Pastor

St. HUatre:
Divine worship at 2:00 followed

by. annual Sunday School picnic.

There will be no Sunday School

in the forenoon, choir practice on
Wednesday at 8:00.

St. Pauli:
Divine worship 11:00 A. M. Or-

ganization- of Sunday School Sun-

tray, Aug. 4. Conflrmands meet at

Church Saturday at 2:00.

Oakrldge:
Luther League Sunday evening,

way of
:

BemU•* *\Z^*^&gj8&Sr*

2*30 P. M.
The silverton Luther League will

be entertained by Mrs. Chris Nor-

beck, Mrs. Gust Bergren, and Mrs, . . _

Thora Nelson at the home of the 8 o'clock at church. Conflrmands

by ,.-., — .

enjoyed the day very much. .

Robert Thorson and H. W. Han-

son of Grygla were callers at the

George Hanson home Monday.
Jerry Jerome of Bemidji was a

guest at the J. W. Thiellng home

"sunday guests at the Erling Gil-

thvedt home were Dr. and Mrs. C.

Snyder and children, Nancy Robin

and Sally Ann, and sue Prichard,

all of Thief River Falls.

Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Naida.'THr. and Mrs. George Han-

son motored to Malung Sunday to

attend the Fanners Union picnic.

George Hanson also took part in

1 the entertainment.
Raymond wahlenberg of St. Paul

is visiting at. the home of his aunt,

Mrs. J. W. Thleling.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson ot

Strathcona visited a few days last

week at the Henry Gllthvedt home.

Mrs. Gllthvedt returned home with

them for a few days visit with rel-

atives and friends at strathcona

and Karlstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson

and family visited Sundai- at the

Tron Fonnest home in Middle Ri-

tal. S202.280.O8. ^
A delegation from the Marshall

County Fair Board was beard and a

roac? delegation from Holt TowMbIP

fn regard to road »»««• beard,

KS ?or
d
c
,

ulve"
D
on'crD?oi.

t
Jo°

W
f

foufiEut bUs w«re received: Nelson

Townslte of the Villa™ or °'l%*£
Erall Wallln for reduction in thel«-
uuea valuation for the year 1940 on

"tie E 1-2 of Lot 10 of Block 2 In

Park Addition to the Village of Mid,
die River thereby reducing the as-

seise? valuation from $30.00 to $8.00.

An application presented D>
,

J * ,fl
McCoy for homestead classification

was referred to the Assessor and Vil-

lage Council of Gryela. An applica-

lion presented by John Ebertowskl

was rejected. Upon reconsideration

the application presented by E. *.

Pox as Field Correspondent of the

Slate Savings Bank ot St. Paul was
rejected Petition was presented by

Clarence Hiaasen for extension of

time for payment of purchase of

forfeited lands and said petition was
recommended to the Minnesota De-

partment of Taxation.

Commissioner J. J. PBgnac o«™
the following resolution and moved

former Sunday.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, July 27

First Lutheran, Middle River

Summer Bible Scnool in session.

Services 9:45. .

Confirmation Class Mondttf 9:30.
'

Ladies Aid Thursday, Aug. 7.

Mrs. Henry Young and Mrs. Oliver

Davidson.
Our Saviourfs, Thief Lake
Sunday School 10:00.

Services Aug. 3.

Ladies Aid Aug. 6.

Confirmation Class Saturday 11.

Moose River, Gatzke
Sunday School 10:00.

Services August 3.

Ladies Aid Friday. Aug. 1, Mrs.

Thos. and Thorfin Ostby.

Confirmation Class Saturday 9:30

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning Worship 9:30 a. m.
Services at Strathcona 2:30 p. m.
Tent Mission Service, T. R. P.

3:00 n. m.
Tent Mission Service 8:00 p. m.
The Women's Missionary Society

of the First Lutheran Church will

meet at the home of Mrs. J. Long-

ren next Wednesday afternoon,

July 30, at 3 o'clock. Hostesses, Mrs.

John Longren and Agnes Longren.
. sewing Circle No. 2, Mrs. C. A.

Bloomquist, leader. will meet at the

h"ne of Mrs. Helroer Kellberg on

Friday afternoon, July 25, at 3:00

pjn Transnortation will be pro- .

vided for those who have no means
|

"of conveyance. Call Mrs. Bloom-

,quist.

Tent Mission Services -will con-

tinue through the remainder of

this week with the Rev. Alfred

Knutson of Grafton, N. Dak., as

speaker. Our people are invited to

attend.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Captain Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week: Sunday
11:00 A. M. Services at the Rux
School.

2:00 P. M. Sunday School.

6:45 P. M. YPL Topic, "Self-

Control".
7:30 P. M. Open Air.

8-00 P. M. Evangelistic Services.

Monday 7:30 P. M. Scout meet-

ing. "

SCANDINAVIAN EV. FREE
CHURCH

J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 (English)

.

Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting and Communion
Service on Thursday evening this

week at 8 o'clock.

. Y.F.F. meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning. at. 8.

There will be a service at Nume-
ral Free Church on Sunday af-

ternoon at 2:30.

The Minn. Christian Fundamen-
tals Ass*n. will have a conference

of all Bible believing Christians at

the Bible Camp in Warren on
Tuesday. July 29th. Afternoon and
evening.

meet Saturday morning at ten.

Sunday School Sunday morning at

ten.

ST. HILAIRE EV. MISSION
COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, July 27th. 10:30 A. M.
Worship and Bible Classes. 8 P. M.
Evangel. Your attendance will help

us make it an inspirational service

—like the service we had July 13th

in the evening. Your pastor will

preach better if he has a good au-

dience and the singing -will be bet-

ter. The church will look more in-

viting to visitors, if we nave a good-

ly number present. No evening ser-

vice Sunday, Aug. 3rd.

Tuesday evening, July 29th. Au-
gust Y.P.S. meeting at the Alex

Swanson home. Raynold Thyren,

chm. of the prograni comm. Mrs.

Gust Peterson, ohm. of refresh-

ment committee. West side ladies

serving. Everyone welcome.

Bill and Emmet Finley and Gor-

don Foss were callers in Warroad

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen and

Lila and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie

Skaaren visited Sunday at the K.

Skaaren home at Erie,

oHsriraKSr rMSS."* "v^es™. ,»*,*. s,.^
Copied for pal-tlns C.Mb™. a»d

ii° tbecerlod from January l«t, 19U,

t0TS°L.T«<.?Sio. W88,830« :
Addl-

Uo "to the Levy, 381.43; TotaKDebU,
USQ911 91* Taxes collected, SZ40,zuo,-

5S?^£Si Abated. Sl.436.60: Total

S'ealt J241.641.76;
Balanco DncoUco-

Jed JuniSO. 1941. S24I.570.1S.

The Board of Audit made the fol-

loSfn. "port on collection,, dlrturn-

menu, and Balances to the Board of

County Commissioners for the period

from January 1st, 1941. to June 30th.

"Balance In Treasury Jan. 1st, 1941.

, ance In Treasury June 30th, 1941,

Wednesday evening guests at toe
, ^X^^SKeX^aS:

Jessie Skaaren home were Mr. and "^e
??5Taxatlon: Joe Ebertowski

'
fir reduction of delinquent tanes for

the years 1934 to 1939. both years In-

clusive, on Lot 2 of Section 1-156->1

thereby reducing the tales from the

original amount of $33.18 to -*?1:?!:'

£? Parent for redact on of demv

Mrs. Palmer Holte and Sam Parat-

tells of Grygla and Evelyn,. Ruby
and Adeline Mattson.
Sunday evening guests at the Ar-

ne Hagen home were Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Dougherty and family.

Sunday guests at the Bernard'

Meek home were Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Anderson and family and
Edna Ostlund. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bush and children.

HAZEL

SOUTH HICKORY

T. K. F. GOSPEL OCABEENACLE
G. R Carlson. Pastor

Vacation Bible School opened on
Tuesday, July 22nd, and will con-

tinue every arorning, from 9 a. m.
•to 12 noon, through August 1st.

Miss Denrmer and Miss Morke from
North Central Bible Institute, Min-
neapolis, are in cnarge. Plan to

have your children attend.

Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sadors service. Miss D.emmer and
Miss Morke will speak.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m., Morning Worship. 7:45 p.

m.. Evangelistic Service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Praise and
:
Prayer service.

Thursday, 8 p. m., Special Mis-
sionary Service with Miss Gustaf-
son and Miss Ladner of China.
Lantern slides will be shown.

A cordial invitation is extended to

everyone!

D. Bjomaraa's Visiting Here

Mr. and Mrs. Dreng BJornaraa

and daughter- Carolyn of Washing-
ton, D. C arrived by car Wednes-
day evening and are visiting at the

Bj. BJornaraa, Thorwald Bjornaraa

and Erick Johnson homes. Mr.
BJornaraa left Friday afternoon for

Minneapolis where he attended a

meeting at the Regional Office of

the Social Security and Employ-
ment service.

Victor Mostrom's Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mostrom,

who were married last month, were

honor guests at a kitchen shower,

held at the Leonard Mostrom home

Club Tour Held

The Hazel 4-H Club had their

annual tour Friday. Mrs. Walter
Odegaard and Mrs. Carl Larson,
adult leaders, conducted the tour

to 14 homes of the 4-H members.
A delicious lunch was served by
the members at the Alvin Peter-
son home. Miss Margaret Gunel-
son, 4-H club agent from Thief Ri-
ver Falls, was along. Walter Ode-
gaard and Carl Larson are 'Hie

county 4-H booth committee for the

State Fair. Their plan for the live-

stock booth was accepted.

Miss Hilda Alberg of Chicago,

HI., arrived Sunday morning by
train for a visit with her sister and
brother, Anna and Carl Alberg,

and with other friends and rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbertson

iand children motored to Karlstad

a week ago Sunday to visit with the
: latter's brother-in-law and sister,

Sunday, July 20. The afternoon was I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson, and
devoted to conversation after which I family.

GOODRIDGE LUTHER*N PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
Dedication of the Goodridge Lu-

theran Cemetery on Sunday, July

27. Services at the high school gym-

nasium at 2 p. m. and at the cem-

etery at 3:30. Rev. R. M, Fjelstad

of Thief River Falls will officiate

at these services.

The Ladies' Aides of the two Lu-
theran churches of Goodridge will

give a joint dinner at high school

dining hall on Sunday at noon.

The confirmation class meets on

Wednesday at 10 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie:

Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 10 a. m.
Kosendahl, Torgerson;

The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 1 p. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Bethany:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 10 a. m.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zinni-

as delicious lunch was served by the

self "invited guests. The honored

guests received many pretty gifts.

Ladies Aid To Be Held

The Nazareth Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. H. T. Hanson
at her home Friday afternoon, July

25th.

E. H. Oftelie is employed at Olaf

Nelson's.
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Bergh, Be-

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson,
Erling Anderson' and Carol Ann
Sandberg motored to Lake Bron-
son Sunday for a visit with friends

and also attend the 40th anniver-

sary of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Amt Wedul and
Arvid and Glen, and Kenneth We-
dul visited Sunday at the Lars
Klove home "in Mayfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman. Sandberg
and family visited Friday evening I commended

— - • - * ' partment of

auent taxes for the years 1934, 1935.

ana 1937 on Lot 10 of Blod. 9 in

First Addition to the Village of Ar-

syle thereby reducing the tw« «*»»

the orlKlnal amount of $479.85 to

$300 00; and Holland J. Blue as Trea-

surer of Adams Presbytery for re-

duction of delinquent taxes for the

vears 1935 to 1939, both years lnclu-

Bh^oi the El of Lota 18. 14. 15, and
?6 of Block 3 in Park Addition to

thn ViUase of Middle River, thereby

reducing
B
the taxes from 5192.74 (in-

cluding penalty and . interest) to

Beer Licenses were granted as fol-

lows: On Sale Licenses: W. A. Dam-
man. Mrs. Mildred Loeslie Berggren,

Edward C. Osterloh. and Emil Zutz.

Off Sale Licenses: W. A. Damman
Mrs. Mildred Loeslie Berggren. and

B
?ViU

Ut
presented by P. H. Berg of

Nowfolden, Minn., was laid over.

Meeting was adjourned to nine

o'clock A. M. Tuesday. July loth.

List of names of persons qualified,

selected from the ^al'fled electors of

the several election districts in Mar-
shall County by the County Board
at their semi-annual meeting heia

July 15 1941. to serve as Petit Jurors

in the District Court of the Four-
teenth Judicial District in- and for

said Marshall County accordiL* to

law, were prepared and placed on

Pursuant to notice bids were open-

ed for constructing bridge to be lo-

cated between Sec. 7-155-47 and Sec.

12-155-48 in accordance with specifi-

cations and the following bids were
received: Axel E. Anderson for con-

crete bridge $785.00, for lumber bridge
S696.00; and A. M. Swlngen for con-

crete bridge 5810.00, and for lumber
bridge S72S.00.
Pursuant to. notice bids were "

open-

ed for material for a treated lumber
bridge as per specifications and the

He It n»m«Eu »••«.- — -----
AA f,

Statements, filing numbers. No 440,

441 442, and 443 for the expenditures,

of-' the County Highways be rhereby

approved and the Superintendent of

Highways is hereby authorised to

issue tune checks In the following

amount*? C. A. R. Maintenance

M63 72 S A. R. Maintenance S2.372.-

MC A Reconstruction S423.50. and

S
' £ R. Construction $303.00.

Commissioner Gunsten SKomedal
seconded the motion and the same

being put, was duly carried.
,

The following bills were audited

and allowed In amounts as follows.

A. W Sommers, mileage, per diem,

and Blardof audit, J68.80; Ole Berg-

man, mileage and per diem, *3Z»*»'

J. J. Pagnac. mileage and per diem,

64 40: Arthur Anderson, mileage and

,Sr diem. $23.60-. Gunsten Skomedal.

mileage and per diem, *8*U0; O. C.

Toftner. mileage and services. $269-10

.

Arthur B. Johnson, mileage, $5£4, O.

J. Johnson, mileage. »£»• H
£, i£:

Hanson. Register of Deeds fees.
!
f9J».

Levi G Johnson, Board of Audit,

$S00; Harry B. Croft, services and
mileage? 52^0; L. J. Kise, services

and 'mileage. '52.60; Julius Spokely.

cash advanced, $16.44; Halbert H.

Amundson. witness fee an dmileage,

$4 36- A. R. Filbrant, witness fee and
mileage, $4,361 H. M. »»«•"• .f"?"!
er's fees. $23.75; Warren Telephone

Co Rent and toll, $82.60; Water &
LiKht DepL. Water, light, power and
supplies.

P
$11L92; Axel ^Anderson,

construction of cistern. $96.00; Grace-

Lee Products, Inc., Supplies. $49.44.

Charles Ferguson. Labor. W-M. P.

O J. Landen, plumbing repairs ana

,ap°rc"£S.O» 4 Co., .uppltc. *ii.2°:

S V Lodoen, blacksmlthlng. $3.-S;

Northern School Supply Co., supplies.

$17.31: Roy Toftner, labor. $9.00. H.

E Waldron. cleaning boiler and
chimneys. $12.00; Fritz-Cross Co.

A bill presented by Mrs. M. J. • -

Murney was rejected.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption: •

BE IT RESOLVED, That the wa-
ges of maintenance men be "fed at

fifty cents (.50) per hour and that

the wages of snow plow operators he

fixed at fifty-five cents ($.oo> per

h
°Commissioner Ole Bergman secon-

ded the motion and the same being

put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
its adoption: _, ,

BE IT RESOLVED, That we ap-

propriate the sum. of $180.00 for

County Attorney clerk hire for the

balance of 1941, payable $30.00 per

month, beginning with the month of

July, as provided by law.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being

put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten- Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
WHEREAS. Tbe U. S. Biological

Survey is about to improve Branch
39 of Judicial Ditch 11 within the

Mud Lake Conservation Area to the

west line of Sec. 29. Rollis Township,
Marshall County. Minnesota, and.
WHEREAS. Lateral Ditches Nos.

17, 18, and 19 all enter said Branch
Ditch 39 just east of the Mud Lake
Conservation Area between the west
line of said Sec. 29 and the east

line of Sec. 26. Rollis Township,
Marshall County. Minnesota, bring-
ing a vast amount of water into said
Branch Ditch 39. which spreads out
over the country an dls unable to

get into the Mud Lake Area because
of the fact that Branch Ditch 39

between the east line of said Sec. 26

and the west line of said Sec. 29. a
distance of four miles. Is in a poor
state of repair and needs widening
and deeuesing in order to take care
of this water and to lead It Into tho
Mud Lake Conservation Area.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED. By the Board of County -*

Commissioners of Marshall County,
that we request the Biological Sur-
vey to extend their improvements to

said Bfinch Ditch 39, a distance of

four miles, eaBt of the conservation
area to the east line of said Sec. 26

In Rollis Township, Marshall County.
Minnesota, by widening and deepen-
ing the same.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson se-

conded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Application for dance permit by

Arnold Cormier was approved.
The following bills were audited

an dallowed In amounts as follows:

Gladys E. Goulet, unloading saw-
dust and bran for grasshopper poi-

son project. $286.00; Gladys E- Gou-
let. hauling gravel and rock, $50.00.

1941.
Attest: _ ,

A. W. Sommers, Chairman
County Board of Commissioners

Levi G. Johnson.
County Auditor.

*-nrd Book and blanks, £70.39; trui- iei. nauims k»«.«ci *"" _*»*—. j-^™;"
,

fanev's Machine DepU Overhauling Motion was made and carried that

tvnewriters $OT 50; Miller-Davis Co.. meeting adjourn to Monday. July 21,

blankf and Spiles. $79.03; Poucher 19«. A. D. at 9 o'clock A. M.

Printing Co.. blanks and supplies.

£53.55; Security Printing Co., Record

book, $61.25; Warren Sheaf, printing

and supplies, $83.15; Warren Sheaf,

publishing proceedings and other of-

ficial notices. $90.04; Holt Weekly
News, publishing personal property

tax list. $121^5; O. C. Toftner. board-

ing prisoners, $12.75; Argyle Tele-

phone Co., tolls. £1.80; Adolph N.

Johnson, hauling at state park, $70.5,

Lake ot the Woods County. WPA
telephone expense, $18.43; Pioneer
Land & Loan Co., Seeds for County
Farm, $101.91; Carl Brink, spraying
weeds. $92.10; Anderson Bros, garage,

Cupplles, $9.68; Argyle Drug Co.
supplies. $5.70; City Water & Light

Dept., Arygle. water for grasshopper
project, $46.82; Interstate Power Co-
power for grasshopper project, s"".
E S. Gandrud Co., spreader. S37.8T,

Am, Legion Post No. 27. Memorial
Day Expense. £25.00; Peoples State

Bank of Warren, premium on bond,
£25 00; Lyle Wood, services re-draw-
ing* plats for Atlas. $223.00; H. T.

Swanson, mileage and expense, $140.-

60- ' Henry I. Knutson, mileage and
expense. $27.55; Peoples State Bank,
fees. $1.00; H. A. Rogers Co., sup-

plies, $9.37; Service Recorder Co.,

Time Recorders and charts, $27.44;s«ss ^ii^Hfr
the following resolution and moved
its adoption: , .

Be it resolved that the bid of Axel
Anderson.-Warren, Minnesota, for the

erection of a 16 foot beam span
bridge located at the N. W. Corner
Of Section 7. T155N, R47W, in the

amount of $785.00. be accepted.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.

The following applications were re^

to De

nesota Department of Highways,
bridge cosstrucUon, $419.11; C. A. Pe-
terson, fence fixing, $15.00; Elk River
Concrete Products Co., Culverts, $337.-

20* Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co., culverts.

$220.58; Robertson Lumber Co., War-
ren, lumber, $16.40; Robertson Lum-
ber Co., Stephen, lumber and sup-
plies, $45 66; St. Paul White Lead &
Oil Co., paint. $126.50; John Sathre,

gravel. $339.02; John Abrahamson,
garage rent, $6.00; Alvarado Electric

Dept., electricity. $1.72; Alvarado Oil

Diesel -fuel, oil and supplies,

„£ £S =.,o* S, Ut «»^ «2^^f rt& ftS^/k.SSr^^^ Sf^'™^«
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Brovold vi-

sited at the Orland Bindahl koine
We invite and urge attendance at

}g£t Sundayi
the Lutheran Tent meetings con- -

Mrs DreI1g BJornaraa and Car-
ducted every evening this week and olyn of Washington, D. C and
Sunday afternoon and evening, g^^g Bjornaraa attended the
Tent will be placed near Trinity church festival at Games near Ok-
Church. Rev. All. Knutson, Graf-

ton, speaker.
Choir. 7:30 Thursdays.
Morning worship, Sunday, 10:30.

Sermon subject: "Multiplying our
loaves".
Btadal:—
Luther League, Friday evening

this week. Mrs. Tom Holten enter-

tains.

Confirmation class, Saturday, 4

P. M.
Norden:

—

Sunday School, 10 a. m. .

"

Goodridge:

—

Joint Lutheran, services at the

school auditorium Sunday at 2 P.

M. with dedication of the new
cemetery. Rev. R. M. Fjelstad of

Thief River Falls will officiate.

Noon luncheon will be served by

the Ladies Aids. All are welcome.

M^. 5le Odegaard visited with 3KffiTS gelffiTanT i£i assT^ ^"^ «te W. o; cj

MTS. Mary Sherva at St. Hilaire ££££^on the Si NE 1-4 and Lots 1 1 dlesel fuel,_ $56.04L Farmers Unlo^OlI

T^hiiredav and 2 of SecUon 4-156-47 as such as-

'

]ESfSoris Johnson visited Tues- gS^SkuS, -$*.«S.aS«aH2
day evening at the Adrian' Ander- reauction in the assessed valuation

son home for the year 1940 on Lots 1 an£ 2 ofson name. _...._. BIock 38 m the_Orlglnal Townsite

ilee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrcm, and

son George and Miss Esther Bakke
were Thursday visitors at the Ole

Bakke home near Hlghlandlng.

Richard Jepson is the owner of

a new car.
John Nelson and Erick Johnson

transacted business at Oklee Mon-

Mr. and Mrs: Ole Hendrom and
George and Miss Esther. Bakke vi-

sited last Sunday at the Valdimar

Ydste home near Red Lake Falls.

Miss Bakke is now visiting at the

Ydste home. Mrs. Ydste will be

remembered as Malla Bakke.
Rev. Halvard Lie of Fisher and

Knut Lintveit were guests at the

E. H. Oftelie home Sunday even-

ing. .

i
Friends of Bj. Bjornaraa will be

interested to know that he is im-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley & Schunaman
Sunday, July 27th

Sunday School 10- a. m. Classes

for all ages.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Ser-

mon by pastor Clay.

BYPU meets at 7:15 under the

direction of Miss Maurine Johnson.

Evangelistic services 8 p. m. Ser-

mon by Pastor Clay.

The Pastor broadcasts over WD-
^AY to the Jewish people of the

.Northwest at 8 A. M. and speaks at

"the Northern Mission Bible Camp
' 6 P. M. at Virginia, Minn,

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES proving nicely," *
T «—*—

Mr. and Mrs
Marvin and Mrs. Mettle Florence

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and
family visited at the Signe Even-
son home in Kratka Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Kolberg and family

of Glendale, Calif., came Friday

morning to visit toer mother, Mrs.

A. Palmquist and brother, William

Palmqulst, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Frestby, Ei-

leen and Harlan, and Mrs. Julia

Prestby of St. Hilaire were Satur-

day evening" visitors at the Mar-
tin K. Ellingson home.
Mrs. Charles Julien, Bonnie and

Beverly, of Ft. Francis, Ont., Can.,

came last week to visit her father,

Anton Peterson, and sisters, Mrs.

Henry Sandberg and Mrs. C. A.

Roese, brothers, Carl and HJalmer:

Peterson, and with other friends,

James Berry of Bagley came last

Wednesday to visit a week with

his grandfather, Pete Guerard.

George Johnson of Middle River

was a Sunday caller at the Pete

of the City of Warren thereby re-

ducing the assessed valuation from
$530.00 to $410.00; August Crysklewlcx
for homestead classification for tho

year 1940 on the W 1-2 NW 1-4 of

and the W 1-2 SW 1-4 of SecUon
22-157-47; Clarence Peterson ffir re-

duction of delinquent taxes for the

years 1928 to 1933 inclusive on the

W 1-2 SW 1-4 of SecUon 9 and all

of Section 16-157-49 thereby reducing
the taxes from $1,716.85 (original

amounts) to $1,300.00; Robert Ram-
beck for homestead classification for

the year 1940 on the NE 1-4 of Sec-
Uon 7 and the NW 1-4 of Section
8-154-40;" Roy Solum for homestead
classification for the year 1940 on
Lot 1 of Block 12 In the Original

Co., supplies, 2.31; Henry's Service
StaUon, gasoline, $6.73; Interstate

Power Co., electricity, £1.00;

Kelley-Howe-Thompson Co., fence
wire. £3.75; Lange Tractor & Equip-
ment Co.. payment on grader, $435.42;

S. V. Lodoen, Blacksmlthlng. $39.96;

McMillan Machine Shop, blacksmlth-
lng. $76.45; NiOQls, Dean-& Gregg
freight, $.66; Olaf Nllson, black-
smithing, $13.20; Northwest Chevrolet
Co.. repairs, $44.39; Nyqulst Machine
Works, repair work, $5.85; Paper,
Calmenson Co., steel. $126.64; Edwin
Rokke. gasoline, $39.00; Thorman W.
Rosholt, Co., repairs, £4.16; Oscar
Schenkey, Diesel OH, $3.85; Silnes

Body Works, repair work, $10.4o;

Standard Oil Co., gasoline, $157.65;

Stephen Electric Light Dept., lights,

$4 00; Stephen Implement Co.. re-

pairs, $14.60; Sunsdahl Garage, gaso-
line and repairs. $28,47; Henry Young,
supplies, $24.70; Wfe. H. Zlegler Co.,

repairs and labor, $575.62.'

PATTERH

Correct also . . . for fruits, sher-

bets, puddings and other desserts.

HOLMS & EDWARDS
Silverplate

WANGENSTEIN'S
Jewelers

LOOK WHATYOU GETIN WIS
BIG GENERAL ELECTKICL

H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River
Friday 8:00 P. M. Luther League oJ Trail were visitor, at the O.e

|
BeH^AHon. £»£*»*+

tertain.

Friday 8:00 P. M. Luther League

Rindahl home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.^Ray Liuia uiur «w i

—-• ----- -_,- „ s„ttrf.ftk
Richard of Fosston were caller* at daughters, Mrs.

.

g"" s|^™*

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Saultiz and a longer stay at his sister's place.

AnSunTand RonaW ot Chicago, Mrs./ofcn Ounstad and Dorothy

& arrived Saturday and axe_vi- and^Mrs. Hans £» - «£»
home Tuesday. The latter has also

fceen visiting a lew days at the
|

Ounstad Home.

at Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hallstrom's

Sunday 10 :00 A. M. Sundaj
SchooL 8:00 P. M. Service. -

Thursday, July 31, 2:30 P. M.
Ladies Aid at the Church. Mrs.

Martin Erickson entertains.

Friday. Aug. 1, 9:00 A. M. Con-
firmation Class.

Tarna, St. Hilaire

Friday 2:30 P. M.' Ladles Aid at
, _

Mrs Elmer Carlson's. Mesdames siting with relatives In tihis vicinity

Carlson and E. Van de Street en- Mrs. Saultiz was formerly Sophie

ning 8 P. M. A business meeting of will give program at Black River.

the church will be held in connec- Luther League meeting at Alfred

tlon with the prayer meeting. All HallstromJg,

members should try to be there. Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

A wonderful treat awaits us in A. M. Sunday School.

the visit of the Dalzell Evangelistic

party Aug. 3rd to Aug. 10th. The
/pastor feels that they are some of

the most gifted singers, speakers

and musical artists he has ever

heard. The closing meeting of the

week will be at the City Auditor-

ium Sunday the 10th. Plan to at-

tend.
Remember the congregational

business meeting Wednesday, July

30th, 8 P. M. at the church. Im-

portant issues will be discussed.

Tuesday 8:00 P. M. Bible Study
and Prayer.
Wednesday 9:00 A. M. Confirma-

tion Class.
Clara, Hazel
Saturday 8:00 P. M. LutHer

(League at Mr. and Mis. W. Palm-
quist's.

Sunday 10:00 A. M. Sunday
School. 11:00 A. M. Communion
Service.
Wednesday 9:00 A. M. Confirma-

tion Class.

jazdyzk,
Olaf BJornaraa, Thorwald Bjor-

naraa and Buddy were business

callers at Mcintosh Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mostrom

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Saultiz and children were visitors

at the Arnold Tveiten home Mon-
day evening.

.

MOOSE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs; H. Kjos and child-

ren of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Lee and family, Ordean
Anderson and girls and Mrs. Al-

fred Foss : spent Sunday driving

around sight seeing and picnicking

on the game refuge, coming home

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Meeting Waa called to °J«WLby tt«

Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M. July

14th. 1541. All members were pre-

Mlnute* of June 3rd and ' 4th.. 1S41,

were read and approved. -

Examination ot County Treasurer'a

books by County Board of Marshall
County, Minnesota, July 14th, 1M1.
Cash In Safe and Drawers: *L372.-

60: Deposited In State Bank of War-
ren. *29,470.73; In Argyle State Bank,
$5 000.00: in Farmers -State Bank ot

Stephen, J5.400.00; In State Bank of

TOPS IN PREFERENCE!

TOPS IN PERFORMANCE!

Come Jn and see this big G-EI

Notice the striking beauty, add up

mU the pxacrkil convenience fea-

tures, then look at the price. You

bt tbt judge. We believe you'll say

JG-B Is the bat buy in refrigeratora

today.

Remember, every G*E is equipped

ynth the sealed-in-steel THRIFT
UNIT—famouscol&makwgmech-
anism with an unsurpassed record

for dependable performance and

enduring economy, in mil l ions of

jomesl

ELECTRICGENERAL
DANIELSON BROS. ELECTRIC CO.

.115 Third Street East

^A,ONf«

COLORED PAP
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GATZKE
Raymond Larson Honored

A large group of friends and re-

latives gathered at the Emil Lar-
son home Wednesday evening to

honor Private Raymond Larson,
who is home on a ten-day .fur-

lough from, his army duties at Ft.

Francis E. Warren, Cheyenne, Wyo.
With a musical background of the
military march 'The Stars and
Stripes Forever", Mylan Abraham-
son presented Raymond with a
purse of money from his friends.

Dancing was the main diversion

and a delicious midnight lunch was
served. Raymond returned to his

army post Monday.

Birthday Party Is Held

Mrs. Alfred Gram was guest
honor at a birthday party at her
home Tuesday evening. Two birth-

day cakes were brought by the

guests. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Ralston and Winnifred,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ralston, Mr.
and Mrs. Bristol Gram of Glen-
wood, and Ray Gram.

Birthday Parties Held

A large number of friends gath-
ered at Ray Eastby's Friday eve-
-ning to help Ray celebrate his

birthday.
Hilda Larsons, Rueben Grarhstads

and -Willie Taies gathered at the
- Martin Abrahamson home Sunday
afternoon to celebrate Glendon
Abrahamson's 8th birthday.

Mrs. Arthur Nelson Feted

Mrs. Arthur Nelson was guest of

honor at a party at the Norman
Lunsetter home Sunday evening.

.Mrs. Nelson and children left on
Monday for Montana, where Mr.
Nelson will teach school the com-
ing year.

Ladies Aid Postponed

The Ladies Aid which was sched-
uled for August 1 is postponed un-
til Aug. '8, according to the hos-
tesses, Mrs. Thorfin Ostby and Mrs.
Thomas Ostby.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold mo-
tored to Hillsboro, N. D., Friday to
attend the wedding- dance given by
Mr. and Mrs. Lars RosLVOld. Ml.
Rcstvold Is well known In this
ommunity. Lovens and Saxvold's
returned Sunday.
Rueben Engevik spent the week

end at Warren.
Nels M. Engen stopped in Gatzke

Sunday in the interests of the
Scrap Aluminum Campaign".
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zimmerman

and baby of Minneapolis are spen-
ding their vacation with the lat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Aune.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Anne and

children visited Sunday at John
Aune's.

Sunday School Organized

.Sunday School is being organized

in the Moose River Lutheran
church. All children are invited to

attend even.- Sunday at 10 o'clock

a. m. 31 children enrolled Sunday.

Wins Ball Game
Gatzke again was victorious at

the baseball game at Karlstad, win-

ning with 20 runs on 17 hits to

Karlstad's 7 runs on 6 hits.

Mrs. Bsnnie Peterson left Thurs-
day for Sheyerme, N. D., to attend
the funeral of a brother.

Friends of Mrs. Palmer Linde-
moen will be glad to hear chat
she is rapidly recovering from her
recent siege of pneumonia.

' Anna Scramstad returned to

Middle River Wednesday after

spending a few days at Aksel
Gormsens.
Mrs. Gust Saxvold and Mrs. Hen-

ry Holte motored to North Dakota
last Sunday to meet .Hennie Sax-
vold who is the unfortunate vic-

tim of inflamatory rheumatism.
She has been unable to work since

' she left Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson

and Merlyn. Mrs. C. Haroldson and
Mrs. Vernon Backhand motored to

Thief River Falls Friday.
Word has been received that

Gladys Larson and Hazel Brooten
arrived safely in Seattle, Wash.,
having made the entire trip by car.

Mrs. Oscar Lindemoen is spend-
ing a few days at Stephen.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Peterson and

Mrs. C. Haroldson were callers in

Roseau Wednesday. Buddy Peter-
son, who is confined to a hospital

there, is still unable to return
home. Mrs. Vernon Backlund ac-
companied them on their return to

visit at the Haroldson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

Elwood and Anna Scramstad shop-
ped in Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Mylan Austin and

daughter visited at the Jay Har-
oldson and Christ Haroldson homes
Sunday.
Martin Abrahamson were Thief

River Falls callers Wednesday.

-

Herman Larson accompanied a
Stordchl truck to the Cities for
medical aid.

Thief River Falls callers Friday
were -Matt Wick and Marion.
Thompson.
Henry Sandlands left recently

for the Cities to seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs.Jue! Aase and Elona

visited at Palmer Lindemoens in

Midcilo River Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooten of Strath-

cona visited Friday evening at Emil
Larsons.
Emil Nelson was a Middle River

caller Wednesday.
Mrs. Amos Aase and Orester

motored to Thief River Falls Sa-
turday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Grcmsta'd

and children visited at Willie Taies
Friday evening.
Among those who attended the

baseball game at Karlstad Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peter-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clad-
ence Lian and LaVonne. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Engelstad and Mr.
and Mrs. Juel Aase and Elona.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen

moved to their new location Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

motored to Warren Sunday morn-
ing to meet Yvonne, who has been
vacationing at Grand Forks.
Miss Borghild Aune recently re-

turned from Concordia College at
Moorhead. She plans to return for
the fall term.
Marvel Lian- is spending a few

days at the Clarence Lian home.
Gladys Nelson and Larraine Pe-

terson spent the week end at their
homes at Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loven and

(Too Late For iLast Week)
Loven Young Ladies Honored
A group of friends anG relatives

gathered at the John Loven home
in the form of a farewell party for

Anna and Minnie Loven previous
to their departure for the West
Coast, where they will be employed
the coming 'year and visit relatives

and friends. That same evening an-
other group of young folks gath-
ered for a weiner roast at that
place.

Mrs. Gormsen Feted

A group of about 60 ladies gath-
ered at the Aksel Gormsen home
Monday evening in the form of a
farewell party for Mrs. Gormsen,
previous to their moving out to

iheir farm north of Gatzke. The
Gormsen's have been in the res-

taurant business about 3 years but
are going out of business. They
presented her with a nice and use-
ful gift in remembrance of her
many friends

. and a bounteous
lunch was served at midnight.

Leave For West Coast
Gladys Larson and Hazel Braaton

left Thursday for points in Wash-
ington where they will visit Harvey
Larson who is employed there and
Harold Braaton who is in a train-
ing camp there.

Gatzke Defeats Grygla
Gatzke was victorious again last

Sunday when the;- defeated the
Grygla Giants 3-0. This puts Gatz-
ke at the head of the league.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loven of
Gatzke. Mrs. Ella Loven of Stephen,
Lew Aune of Gatzke, John Eastby
of Thief River Falls were enter-
tained to a barbecue supper at the
Jewell Tavern at Red Lake Falls
Friday evening by Anna and Mur-
riel Loven previous to their depart-
ure on Monday for California.
Hugo Lundmark underwent j

tonsilitis operation at a Thief Ri-
ver Falls hospital last Tuesday. He
is recovering nicely.

(A Parochial School picnic was
held at the Landstad church last
Sunday. A very large crowd was
in attendance.
Albert Engelstad and Floyd Tu-

cker visited over the week end at
the C. E. Engelstad's. They were
accompanied on their return by
Yvonne Engelstad who will visit

them and at Fargo for a week.
A group of friends and relatives

surprised Mrs. George Leslie on
her birthday anniversary. She was
78 years bid and still in fairly
good health.
Martin Olufson family, Bill Taie

family and the Adelston Mugaas
family and the Clifford McDonough
family motored to Newfolden Sun
day where they attended a family
reunion at the Joe Webber home.
Relatives from International Falls
and Detroit, Mich., were also in at'

tendance.
Ray Larson, who is stationed at

Oklahoma in the training camps,
is home for a ten-day furlough.
Wilfred Bathke spent a four-day

furlough with relatives and friends
here and at Thief River. He is in
the Navy and is stationed at Mary-
land.
Mrs. B. A. Hanson and children

Mrs. Lloyd Spra*- and daughter,
Enok Skramstad, Anna and Helga,
visited at the Aksel Gormsen home
Monday.

Mrs. Clayton Stordahl, Mrs. Juell
Aase and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen vi-

sited at the John Loven home on
Monday.
Anna Scramstad and Ruby Han-

son of Middle River were overnight
guests at Gormsen's Monday.
Mrs. C. E. Engelstad visited with

Mrs. John Ehager Tuesday after-
noon.
Beverly Hanson of Middle River

visited at the A. Gormsen home
from Tuesday until Friday evening.
Bernhard Lian motored to Ro-

seau Monday where he consulted
a doctor.
Ole Backness transacted business

at Thief River Falls Monday.
Gladys Nelson spent Saturday

and Sunday at her home at Holt.

Thank You
I wish to thank all my friends

and relatives for the nice party you
gave me Monday evening previous
.to my moving from Gatzke for the
useful gift and the delicious lunch.
And a very splendid evening.

Thank you,
Mrs. Aksel dormsen

SANDERS
Mr.: and Mrs. Bendick Hamnes

of International Falls and Mrs.

Minn ie Krueger of Minneapolis
were Monday visitors at the Adoiph,

Wold_Jnome.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

daughter made a business trip to

Warren Wednesday. They also were
supper guests at the home of the
latter's father, August Leader.

Billy Lane of Thief River Falls

is visiting at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olsen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cameron,
Archie and George of Ersklne were
visitors Wednesday evening at the

Joe Haynes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and son of Thief River Falls were
visitors on Thursday at the Adoiph
Wold home,
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family of Bray were visitors Wed-
nesday at Alfred Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Larson of Holt

were guests Sunday, at Allen Olsen
home.
Miss Mildred Wold was a guest

Thursday evening at the I. Ayers
home in North.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olsen and

daughter of Duluth arrived Friday
to visit until Sunday at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Olsen.
Thomas Mattson of Rosewood

was a business caller Thursday at
the Joe Haynes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gordon and

family of Gully visited here with
relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olsen and

daughter of Duluth and Alfred Ol-
sen were callers Saturday at the
Allen Olsen home.
Harlan and Wesley Olsen of St.

Hilaire and Selmer Olsen and Clif-
ford were callers Thursday at the
Alfred Olsen and Geo. . Hansen
homes.

'

;

Mr. and Mrs. Allen'''Olsen and
family were dinner guests' Sunday
at the Joe Haynes home,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sabo and
family of Thief River Falls visited
at the Nels Sabo home Sunday.
Evening visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Copp and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Haynes.

daughter, Pearl, on her thirteenth seated her with, a lovely WrHaday to the following guests: Nils Christ- Paul Peterson and Norman and
.birthday. Mrs. Onrist Norbeck pre- cake. A delicious lunch was served opherson and Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Christ Norbeck.

SILVERTON
Luther League Will Meet

Silverton Luther League will

meet at the Christ Norbeck home
Sunday afternoon, July 27. The
Christ Norbeck and Gust Berggreh
families, Mrs. Thora Nelson and
Olga Nelson will be hostesses. The
Norden Luther League will render
the program. Everyone cordially in-
vited.

Remember Sunday School in the
church every Sunday morning at
9:30. Parents throughout the com-
munity are urged to send their
children.

LeRoy Peterson returned Satur-
day to Crookston after spending
two weeks vacation at his home.
Grand Rapids, and Minneapolis.
LeRoy and Raymond Peterson vis'

ited Duluth and Iron Range cities

on Wednesday.
Sunday visitors at the Paul Pe-

terson home were Mr. and Mrs.
William Peterson of Goodridge and
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Bang of Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Hanson and
family visited Sunday in Mcintosh
with the latter's brother who is ill,

Evelyn Peterson accompanied Ir-
wing and Bemice Wold of Adgar,
Alice and Gladys Wold and Viola
Bredeson of Thief River Falls to
Mt. Carmel LJ3.I. camp at Alex-
andria. Irwing and Alice Wold re-
turned home the following Monday.
Evelyn Peterson and Bernice Wold
spent a week at camp, returning
Saturday. Florence Bredeson left
Sunday for Alexandria where she
joined Viola Bredeson and Gladys
Wold, the group continued on to
Minneapolis and Medicine Lake to
spend a week. They will return
Sunday.
Mrs. John Sorum has returned

from Fargo, Her stay was shortened
due .to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Adoiph Woffl and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hay-
nes of Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Bredeson and son of Thief
River Falls and Norman Peterson
motored to Itaska State Park Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Christoph-

erson were dinner guests at the
latter's sisters home in Red Lake
Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adoiph Barstad

have had as guest, their son, Lars
of Fresno, Calif. The Barstads en-
joyed a family reunion Sunday.
Melvin Christopherson accom-

panied the Furuseths on a drive
northward Sunday. They expect to
be gone a few days,,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dahl visited

Sunday at the Adoiph Christopher-
son home in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson

entertained Sunday for, their

t

FARM FACTS

One of the most important steps
in getting high grade grain into
the bin is a matter of observing
good farm practices at harvest-
threshing time, says W. W. Brook-
ins, extension agronomist at Uni-
versity Farm. Don't make the com-
mon mistake of cutting before the
srain has reached the- firm dough
stage, unless- you are forced to do
so in order to avoid hail and insect
damage. Both 3'ield and quality
suffer when grain is harvested too
early. A simple rule to follow hi
harvesting grains is to allow the
seeds to become hardened to a
point where the thumb nail fails

to make a dent in the seed.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Delirer
Phone 960 313 3rd St

MeiSfta-Cel! Insulation

for Home Building
Ranks with the bcit Is reasonably priced.
Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which ma!:cs dead air spaces. Hai
feather edgs, malting easy application. Set
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample

Multi-Cell Sales Corpora'ion
3420 NIeoi:«! Aye., MIbsmpoDi, MIu.

4 BIG DAYS
Afiother ^Different" Program Ifor the

40^„„ai PENNINGTON
COUNTY FAIR

JULY30,3MUG.1,2,
Featuring

WLS NATIONAL BARN DANCE

QUIZ SHOW
AND RADIO JAMBOREE

V Cumberland Ridge Runners
$100.00 In Cash Given Away Free

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 30, ONLY

Step Lively Revue
Another Beautiful Night Show Combining

DANCING, SINGING, COMEDY, VAUDEVILLE
Night Show Only, Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 31, August. 1-2

Entirely Different From Afternoon Program

BARKER
BROTHERS RODEO - CIRCUS

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30TH

Entry Day

EVENING ONLY
WLS National Barn Dance

Quiz Show

. THURSDAY, JULY 31ST .

Thief Paver Falls' Day
Stores Closed All Afternoon

AFTERNOON
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

EVENING
Step Lively Revue

FRH)AY, AUGUST 1ST

4-H Club Day

AFTERNOON
Barker Bros. Rodeo and

Circus

Allis Chalmers TractQr Free

EVENING
Step Lively Revue

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2ND
Automobile Day
AFTERNOON

Barker Bros. •- cleo and
Circu.

EVEN] 'C!

Step Livel: c'vue

Cowboys—Rough Riders—Wild Horses and Steers—Clown
and Circus Acts

AFTERNOONS ONLY — Thursday, Friday and Saturday

DeeLang's Famous
On The Midway

TRACTOR FREE -:- AUTOMOBILE FREE

Under 12 years of ageChildren

Admitted F-R-E-E
2_

Northwestern Minnesota's Greatest, Show!

ADMISSION ONLY

c

^

>r
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief nirtr Falls Roseau Warroad Banilrtte

wlSL. Bemidjt Detroit Lakes Moorhcad Boss

FoSHm Hallock Kefl !**<= FaUs Stephen Badger

nSenhush Williams Mcintosh East Grand FoBcs

Se?S MUls Gully Argyle Frazeo G°°«*ia<:<!

Saristad Newfohlen Kennedy: Gfysla Strathcona

So^er Erskine Elackdnck St. Hilaire Halma Oslo.

Honscn BaX Kedby Case Lake Gentilly M«pah

-:L. B. Hartz Food Stores:-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen flUddle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wabpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.

Pork River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N- D. Hensel n. D.

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. *>. Pi**. N. D.

Pembina, N. 1>. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankiri. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Two County FSA
Advisory Councils

Have Been Named

(Continued irom From Paee>

Yonke, farmer of Thief River Foils;

Oscar J. Houske, farmer of Good-

ridge; Emil Peterson, businessman

of Middle River; and Henry Hoper,

farmer of Stephen.
All sixteen persons were chosen

because of their concern for the

welfare of small farm operators and

their interest in the efforts of the

Farm Securitv Administration to

help small farmers overcome the

difficulties which stand in the way

of their achieving security on the

land and a better standard of liv-

ing. Supervisor Thelander said.

Farm Security makes standard

rehabilitation -loans to farm fam-

ilies who are unable to obtain ade-

quate operating credit .from any

other source. These loans are lor

five years, at five per cent interest,

and are based on sound farm and

home management plans which the

families work out with the coopera-

tion of the RR supervisor and home
management supervisor, More than

400 farm families in Marshall and

Pennington Counties already have

been helped by the rehabilitation

program.
Services of the farm debt ad-

justment committeemen will be

available free to aU farmers who
are involved in*, debt obligations

beyond their capacity to pay. Com-
mitteemen will help farm debtors

and their creditors come to agree-

ments based on the ability of the

farmers to satisfy their debts.

Meetings of the council and of

the individual committees will be

held at intervals during the year.

Northwest Minnesota's

Biggest Fair Will Open
Wednesday Next Week

Draft Order Of County's
21 Yr. Youths Fixed

Loan Program Approved

To Aid Grainery Building

(Continued from Pass One)
men, and Aunt Matilda and Uncle

Hiram with their trick automobile,

will be presented as the afternoon

show on the final three days of the

event.
Friday, -which is designated as

Farmers and 4-H Club Day, will be

the dav for some fortunate indi-

vidual to bring home a free brand

new tractor, and on Saturday the

activities will be climaxed with the

presentation of a new .1941 auto-

mobile.
An outstanding attraction is

scheduled for the last three even-

ings of this year's fair—the "Step

Lively" Revue, combining dancing,

singing, comedy and vaudeville.

Thj revue, primarily organized

through Ernie Young and booked

through Barnes and Caruthers,

boasts a large cast of beautiful girls

dressed in a variety of gorgeous

costumes throughout the show, per-

forming before a background of ex-

ceptionally attractive scenery, and
with music provided by the show's

own band. The ensemble is reputed

to be extremely versatile -in the

variety of dance routines
f
which

take olace in the show. ; Special

lighting effects also add to the at-

tractiveness of this new.revue^which

is scheduled for the fair next' week.
- As announced last week, there

will be special low rates for child-

ren on the Midway Thursday and
Friday.

Gil Blomberg, owner and mana-
ger of the Barker Bros. Rodeo and
Circus, stated in an interview this

week that over 100 head of animals

will take part in the performance
during the afternoon of the last

three days of the fair. Arriving in

Thief River Falls Tuesday, Mr.
Blomberg said that the troupe has

been working strenuously, all sum-
mer and that he deemed it wise

to arrive here a week ahead of

schedule in order that the animals
might get rested for the shows
next week. He also extended an in-

vitation for anyone desiring to see

the animals to- visit the fair

grounds this week.
Sixty horses are included in the

company's assortment of animals,

in addition to buffaloes and an
assortment of dogs. The perform'

ance, which lasts two hours, fea-

tures Chester Bo-Bo Barnett, con-

sidered to be one of the funniest

and most entertaining clowns in

the country- Roman chariot races,

beautiful dancing horses, Alaskan
Huskies, high jumping horses, mid-
get ponies, French Holden and his

comedy mule, cowgirl bronc riders,

a troune of Indian riders- consist-

ing of" Larry Spotted Bear, Larry
Good Bear, and Chief Running
Deer, and a group of regular cow-
boys, ail will do their parts to pack
the two hours with spills, thrills

and comedy for young and old.

(Continued: from Page OneJ

man in line for service, rne ratio

of new registrants to old In this

county being such that every

twelfth man will be a new 21-year-

old.

Below Is an unofficial list of the

sequence numbers for men in this

county. Each registrant need only

multiply his sequence number by

12 in order to find out how many
men precede him in the order of

service. It will be only an approxi-

mate number, since a certain per-

centage of the men inevitably will

be deferred through bad health and
various other channels.

1. Truman A. Hemmestvedt, Good.

2. Bartlett W. fiagmoen, city.

3. Harold W. Borgen, city

4. Arnold O. Homme, Oklee

5. Lawrence E. Jablinske, city

6. James -N. Aalbu, city

7. Charles W. Denny, Goodridge
8. Lealand L. Vettleson, Goodridge

9. Lloyd O. Lund, city

10 Leonard W. Helquist, city

11. Ralph V. Biskey, St. Hilaire

12. Robert S. Mickalsky, city

13. Lyman N. Rodman. Oklee

14. Lewis W. Jesperson, Plummer
15. Vernon J. Beiland. Goodridge

16. Herbert M. Schroeder, city

17. Bruce R. Prichard, city

18. Harry C. Carlson, city

19. Robert M. Bye, Goodridge
20. Arnold C. Peterson, city

21. Tilmen S. Swenson, city

22. Llewellyn G. Owen, city

23. Lawrence E. Wold, city

24. Henry G. Manderud, Goodridge

25. Gordon J. 'Winger, city

26. Ralph E. Carlberg, city

27. Carl Larson, plummer
28. Clayton S. Angel, city

29. Martin F. Gausen, city

30. Melvin A. Suronen, Plummer
31. Warren W. Gathman, city

32. Stanley G. Newland, city

33. Lee H. Fretland, city

34. Maltland B. Carter, city

35. David K. LaFleur, city

36. Milo B. Hassel, Goodridge
37. David G.. Welch, city.

38. Marian J. Augustine, city

39. Selmer E. Dicken, city

40. Donald L. Anderson, city

41. Amie E. VanBerg, city

42. Edward M. Haug, city

43. George W. Fromm, city

44. Hbdolpa J. Bugge, city

45. Chester D. Wood, city

46. Gerald W. Perkins, city

47. Vernon O. Wedul, city ...

48. Raymond L. Butler, Mavie
49. Roy G. Lee, city .

50. Omer L. Lian, city

51. Irvin A. Arras, city

52. Clayton O. Johnson, Goodridge
53. Alvin G. Olson, Oklee
54. Lester B.. Kolstrand, Goodridge
55. Steward T. Efteland, city

56. Curtis S. . Olson,- city

57. Elrie A.,-Johnson, city

58. Morris. E. Rupprecht, city

59. Clarence- O..Swanson, citf

60. Arnold Thompson, city

61. Eugene L. Rondorf, city

62. Robert -E. Quale,. city

63. Emil C. fHeieren, city -

64. Harold. E, Dietz, city

65. George L. Comstock, city •

66. Ray G. Bredeson, city

67. Gilmer Bakkenf :city

68. Kenneth, W. Holmgren, city

69. Earl A. Peterson, Hazel
70. RuebenC Hanson, city

71. Miloy. J.'.- Nelson, city ji

72. Glenn. W. Arhart, city

73. Lloyd A. Christiansen, city

74. Durlyn J. Robinson, .city

75. Otto Olson, city..

76. Stanley R. Lenky, Hazel
77.'Elroy T. Lien, city

78. Arnold -B. Stone, city'

79. Edwin I. Berggren, city

80. Laurence A. Kassa, Goodridge

81. Ralph W. Wold, city

82. Selmer T. Halvorson, Trail

83. Milferd- O. Haughom, city

84. Charles H. D. Pihlstrom, city

85. Owen A. Weckwerth, Hazel
Hubert O. Sunsdahl, Goodridge

87. Vernon A. San, Goodridge
88. Luther D. Torgerson, city

89. Arthur A. Rode, Red Lake Falls

90. Lynn J. Stenseth, city

91. Clifford L. VeVea, city

92. DeWein A. Lappegaard, city

93. George O. Feragen, Goodridge
94. Carl H. Krats, Hazel
95. J. Gordon Caldis, city

96. James O. Thorstad, city

97. Milton W, Nesse, city

98. John M. Borgen, city

99. Harry ,W. Paulson, Goodridge
100. Kenneth. Olson, Goodridge
101. Clifford T. Bugge, city

102. James T. Peterson, city

103. Robert J. Looker, city

104. Milen C. Eliason, Trail

105. Earl D. Tripp, city

(Continued From Front Pace) ";;

was being taken by Farm Security

to help alleviate the critical grain

storage problem developing in.Min-,

nesota and other Northwest states

as a result of the bumper "wheat

crop to be handled this season with

terminal and sub-terminal ware-

houses and country elevators . al-

ready filled almost to capacity with

the record carry-over of surplus

HOLTNEfrS
' Wedding Reception -

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peterson

were given ?. wedding reception in

the Lutheran church parlors, Fri-

day evening. A program began the

evening. Rev. H. Peterson of- Vik-

ing sang .a solo; a comical recita-

tion Was given by JuanittaLynstad

and 'piano solo by Lillian Fredrick-

son of .Viking, and a vocal solo by

Glenn Hah/erson of Viking. Follow-

ing the Drogram the gifts were

opened and. the. lunch was served

by those present.

grain.
,

.

"For the farmers who are in need

of financing of adequate storage

space and are eligible for it under

this emergency supplemental loan

program, we are going to recom-

mend that thev construct a mova-

ble 1.000 grain bin," he explained.

"The material for this type of

storage costs less than $100, and
most of this expense can he met
with the seven-cent per bushel ad-

vance which the Commodity Cre-

dit Corporation will make under the

wheat-loan program for storage on

the farm. Moreover, the structure

can be easily converted into a poul-

try brooder house or range shel-

ter, a hog farrowing house, a feed

house, or it can be used for seed

grain storage."

Detailed information concerning

this movable grain bin is contained

in a pamphlet entitled "Storing the

1941 "wheat Crop" published last

month bv the Agricultural Exten-

sion Service of the University of

Minnesota. The pamphlet is avail-

able to farmers at county agricul-

tural agents' offices.

Reports in the state grain trade

this week were that storage space

in terminals and mills in Minnea-
polis, St. Paul, Duluth and Super-

ior, Wis., is largely taken up by
old wheat, com, and other grains,

and sub-terminals and country

elevators are three-quarters filled

with carry-over grain. Railroads re-

port that holding grain .in freight

cars as has been practiced in re-

cent years - will not be possible in

1941. Boats on Lake Superior are

being used only for hauling ore to

eastern ports for defense produc-
tion.

A Commodity Credit Corporation
official in Minneapolis estimated
that storage space would have'to be
constructed- on farms in the North-
west "this summer to hold 100 mil-

lion bushels of wheat.

Demonstration Is Held

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Sandberg and Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Nelson were entertained at an
aluminum ware demonstration at

the Hjalmer Peterson home Thurs-

day evening.

Fire Destroys Home
A fire is a rare sight in the vil-

lage of Holt and when it claimed

the home of Tom Syverson last

Friday afternoon, practically every-

one was on deck to watch. Mr.

Syverson was not at home when
the fire started and it had a big

start before noticed. Everything was
destroyed.

Additional Sports News
This coming Sunday's game be-

tween the local baseball club and
Alvarado -Mil be played at Alvara-

d6, and not .at the local Fairgrounds

as originally, scheduled. The change
was made at the request of Alva-

rado officials; who want the game
plaved there in connection with a

picnic and holiday gathering.

Golf interest -at the local course

will reach a new high this coming
Sunday when Polar Loop matches
are played. Local golfers, playing

on their home course, stand a good
chance to improve their position

in the league standings.

Results in the' Red 'River Valley

Rifle and Revolver matches held

in Thief River Falls last Sunday
showed a clean sweep for O. B.

Emswhiler of Wheaton, Minn. Scor-
ing firsts in all events, Emswhiler
walked off with top honors.

Carl Wennberg was the only lo-

cal participant to get Into scoring

position. Wennberg took second

place In the rapid fire prone event.

Thirty-two entries were registered

in the shooting meet from Valley

City, N. D., Feetus Falls, LeCentre,
East Grand Forks, Roseau, Thief
River Falls, and other cities.

BAT*: One ceai per word c«r LiHrflou. Minimum chu-se to "S****- £
ctra chnr*« of 10 cents to made for btlad sda to cotct cob* of haHdUBj. T«

avoid the cost at boolckeeplac on small (Account* we reqveit that cash »cc«m>
panr the order. \ ..

For Sale

1 10-ft. Massey Harris power bin-

der in good shape; 1 McCormlck
Deering cream separater as good as

new. Mrs. Mike Leiren, 6 miles east

on No. 1, 4 miles north and 1-2 mile

east. Pdl5-3t

Have Picnic Supper
Evelyn and Beatrice Larson, Mar-

(

Ian Larson, Opal Sanoden and.

Eleanor Peterson enjoyed a. picnic

supper at a park in Thief River

Falls Saturday.

TBI-COUNTY DIAMONDBAIX
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Hartz 9 1 .900

Land CLakes 8 2 .800

Kiewel's 4 4 .556

Red Lake Palls 5 4 .566

Bridgeman 4 5 .444

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, consisting

of dining room set, assembled or

separate, bed with springs, rockers,

breakfast set (table and 4 chairs)

water softener. Phone 687 or call

at 210 So. Kendall. Ad 15tf

For Kent

Good modern home Willi three

bedrooms, in ideal location fn East
Side. Phone 687 ' ad 14-tf

Help Wanted
Girl wanted by Dahl's Bakery.

."Not hired by mail or telephone.
Ad 17-lt

Two well - bred Hereford bull

calves 5 to 6 months old. Sam Sor-

enson, 3 miles west, *i mile south

and ¥s mile west of city. pd.!6-3t

For Sale—$450.00 Piano Accordion

in good shape. $80.00, cash or terms.

Albert T. Anderson, Gully, Minn.

2 22 inch threshers, 5 horses,

2000 tamarac fence posts 6c apeice,

1 15 ft. John Deere Disc Harrow

—

good as new, 2 cross mounted Case

Tractors—cheap, 2 horse mowers, 2

1 10 ft. disc Harrows, 1 high grade

[Angus Bull—9 months old. R. F.

Sandberg. Grygla, Minn. Ad 17-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all carsj and locks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

Evelyn and Beatrice Larson left

Sunday to attend summer school

at State Teachers College in Be-
midji.
Mrs. Thora Bjerkland of Seattle,

Wash., is visiting at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Johnson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hanson, Mr.,

and Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden and Opal
and Eleanor* Peterson motored to

Warroad" Sundiy. : -

Doris Larson, who is employed
in Thief River Falls, spent the

week end with her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson,

Mr. and "Mrs. Alton Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Peterson, and Mr.
and Mrs; Sam Lorentson enjoyed
fishing at Wheelers Point Sunday.
Mr. and '^Mrs. Walmer Rlsberg

and girls/ Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Wegge and fdaughter of Thief, Ri-
ver-Falls visited at the John Hag-r

berg'home Sunday.
Marian -arid • Chester . Larson^

along with Other 4-H club members
enjoyed'a tfl»yJto Itaska State-Park
Sunday. -

'£*• •:'"-

'

Mrs. H."<K r-Myers underwent*
major operatlonat the Mercy Hos-
pital in Thief- River Falls.

Mr. and ;Mrs. Olaf Ness and fam-
ily are ehjoying-a vacation to -Win-

Marshall Comity Old
Settlers And Historical

'Picnic Set'For Stinday

'The annual joint picnic of the

Marshall County' Historical Society

and -Old- Settlers Association will'

be held' Sunday afternoon at the . uy &re enjoywig a varauuu w *»«*-
Ray Fering farm northwest of Al-i nipeg and ,other parts of Canada,
varado: Tamilies are Invited ; to joyce Moberg is now at home

Land OXakes 11; R*d Lake Falls

Land OTjakes diamondballers

took a look at first place in the

league standings after their 11 to

shutout victory over Red Lake
Falls last Friday night. Ham
Myhrer limited the out-of-towners

to 4 hits as. -his mates were col-

lecting 13
£ off -Ray Kitzro. Despite

the defeat^GreggPouliet played a
bang-up game,', for -.Red Lake Falls.

Jacobsori collected a single and
double to lead the Land 0"Lakes
batters. H. Anderson also smashed"
a double.

Hart* 9rKiewels 1

Hartz' 9 to 1 win over Kiewtl's

last Monday night brought them
,up into first place again with Land
OTiakes. Kiewel's, only team to de-
feat "the Hartz outfit this year, out-

hit the patriotically clad softballers

in this game 9 to 5, but errors and
faulty play' Contributed -too much
to' the '"opposition. The lop-sided

sdbre does not indicate truly just

how the game was played. -It was
air interesting affair' all the way
through. '

'"

McCormick-Deering W130 Trac-

tor. A-l condition. Paul Thyren,

"Hazel, Minn. Pd 17-3t

One 21-36 Wood Bros. Treshing

Machine, complete with drive belts.

Will take cattle or sheep. Call or

write Emil Anderson, Grygla, Min-
nesota. Pd 17

Auto bodies and fenders. We are

now buying these articles, free of

wood, rubber cloth, galvanized
.

sheets an dtin cans. We pay $3.00

per ton. Stop at our office before

weighing. Northern Trading Co.
Ad 17-3t

'

Opportunities

Leaving for Seattle Aug. 3rd,

room -for 1 passenger;, reasonable.

Bx 1,15,'Grvgla, MlnnV Ad. 17-2t

For Sale: Chevrolet Coach, 1936,

perfect condition. Also $275.00 con-

tract on
: New Ford at a discount.

Call at Plough's Barber Shop, 205

LaBree Ave. No. pd. 17

Are you going West? As I am
leaving for the West Coast about

Aug. 10, I will have accommoda-
tions for a couple of passengers to

share expensts. S. Salveson, Salve-

;son Studio, City. ... Ad 17-3t-

Wanted
~

Scrap Iron—You may now have

up to 25 percent of cast stove iron

and obtain the highest market

price. Also bring in your metal
scraps, house rags and magazines.

Northern Trading Co. Ad 17-3t

PATRONIZE ptTB ADVERTISERS

bring their picnic dinners to the
Alvarado picnic grounds where am-
ple shade and other accomodations
will be available.

The picnic program will start at

1:30 P. M. with a half hour concert
by the Alvarado' High School band'
binder the direction of Rolph Espe-
seth of Oslo.

The Old Settlers association will

be in charge of the first section of
the afternoon's program with Don-"
aid Robertson, Argyle pioneer and
president of the association, serving
as the presiding officer. Informal
talks by pioneer residents will- be

I

given, and special recognition will

be paid to the early settlers of the
county during this section of the
activities. The annual meeting of
the association will be held at the
close of the program.
The section of the program con-

ducted by the Historical Society
will be presided over by Judge Nels
M. Engen, president. An address
will be given by Dean J. V. Breit-
weiser of the departemnt of educa-
tion at the University of North
Dakota.

W. Sands will present a history

I of the founding of the Bethlehem
Lutheran church of Alvarado. The
Oslo Male Chorus will sing a group

after being -employed for sdme time

in Greenbushi •

Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and
family spent Sunday in Bemidji.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
At the meeting of the Townsend

Club on Sunday, a report from the

delegates who attended the Town-
send National Convention -was giv-

en and a resolution was passed of-

fering the sincere thanks of the

club to the one hundred and sev-

enty business men who by their

donations made it possible for the

Thief River Falls Club to become

a part of the ten thousand dele-

gates from every state in the union;

that went to make up the conven-

tion. E. B. Bakke, Secretary

LOST—License plate No. T16642
Saturday somewhere on Warren
road west fof Thief River Falls.

Finder piease return to Forum Of-

fice.
^~ Pd 17

Increase©! $24,000
Seen III 1942 Marshall

• County Budget

Marshall" county r^orts an in-

crease of $24,000 In the tax levy

for 1942 which will call for a total

levy of $190,000, as approved by
the Marshall county board of com-
missioners during their annual

session at -Warren last week.

The large increase was caused by
the needs of the Welfare depart-

ment, with the Welfare levy jump-
ing from $60,000 to $80,000. The
road and bridge fund levy was also

increased from $35,000 to $40,000,

while the general revenue fund was
.decreased from $46,000 to $45,000.

The tuberculosis Sanatorium levy

of $15,000 and the Bond and In-

terest levy of $10,000 remained the

Red ^Lake Falls 11; Bridgeman 10

Not so long ago the Red Lake
Falls' team beat back Bridgeman's
ten by a 9' to 8 score. Tuesday night
of this week,, they eked out a win-

by 11 to 10 over the same outfit.

Bridgeman batters collected a total

of 11 hits off Lu'd Gullickson, while
Bridgeman's hurler was allowini

10. Gunderson, Cockrell, and Reier-

son. collected extra base hits for^

the losers^ eaclr fettlng a double.

Four
:

doubles were credited to - the'

winning ; team.'" J "--' -'-"-

Hartz 4; Land O'Lafces 1

The game of the week or the

game of the season, or what ever
it was billed as, turned out to be
Just .that, as the battle for first

place went to' Hartz as they beat
back the challenge of Land CLakes
Wednesday nigh by a 4 to 1 count.

Hartz gained a score in the third

inning, another in the fifth, and
concluded with 2 more in the final

frame. The losers waited until then-

last time at bat for a lone score.

The largest crowd of the season
was on hand to watch this "best

game" of the season. Nip and tuck
all the way through, the game was
Interesting for all fans.

Mrs. L. C. Dillon Passes
Away On Tuesday

Last rites will be held Friday at

two o'clock' at the Community
Church for Mrs. L. C Dillon, who
passed away at a local hospital on
Tuesday. Rev. S. S. Olafsson will

officiate and interment will be

made in the Greenwood cemetery.

Mrs. Dillon was born Sept. 22,

1894, at Grafton, N. D. She moved
with her parents to this city in

1900 where she -has since made her
home. She married L. C. Dillon on
October 11, 1913, in this city.

She Is survived by her husband
and three daughters, Harriet and
Margaret of this city and Marion
of Wirwaukee, Wis., one brother.

Axel Ander, and one sister, Mrs.

A. M. Holte, both of this city.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to all the friends, who gave

us such a lovely party on our 25th

wedding anniversary. Special

thanks to the neighbors who went
to so much work decorating the

hall and arranging the program.

,and also to all who took part in

the program and those who weren't
,

there but contributed toward the

gift.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson

same:
Members of the Marshall county

bosrd spent last week transacting

.regular routine business, returning

to Warren Monday to convene zs

the board of equalization, going
of three numbers, and the Alva- ' 0Ver the personal property assess-
rado High School girls* sextette al-

\ ments as returned by the boards of

Patronize our Advertisers

ORDEB:FOR HEARING ON I'ETIr
TION TO SEI.I,,. REA.I« ESTATE

STATE OF MINNESOTA >

)ss.

County of Pennin£rton )

IN PROBATE COURT. "

IN HE ESTATE OF S. Tonneslan.
*lso known as Slgur Tonneslan,; De-
cedent.
The representative of said estate

havinc "led herein a petition to sell

at private rale certain real estate de-

scribed in 'aild petition;
IT IS OE7>ERED. That the hearins

thereof be _iad on July 26th, 1941. at

10:00 o'clock A. M„ before this Court
in the probate court room -in. the

court house tn Thief River Falls.

Minnesota, and that notice hereor be

Elven by publication of this order

In the Tri County Forum, and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated July 2, 1941.

{Court Seal) -

Herman A. KJos,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Bcrve.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(July 3-10-17—il)

Local Doctor To Go

Grygla Man Dies
, At Local Hospital

Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at Grygla at eleven o'clock Sa-
turday morning for Ralph Andrew
Monroe, who passed away at a lo

so ^wlll sing a group of numbers.
Before adjournment of the pro-
gram, the society will hold a short
business meeting.
The usual admission fee of 25

cents for each automobile will be
charged by the society to help cover
the expenses connected with the
picnic. Membership in the society

will also be available to all resi-

dents during the afternoon , the
membership fee being 50 cents a
year, conducted purely on a volun-
tary basis.

review there.

Coming Games
No s^rnes during Pair week. Play

will be resumed on the 4th of Aug-
ust. ;

Mrs. Gertrude Severson
Passes Away Sunday

Funeral services ™ill be held to-

,day at two o'clock in the Trinity

church for Mrs. Gertrude Severson,

who passed away at 603 Atlantic

Ave.- N., Sunday. Rev. R. M. Fjel-

stad will officiate and tafcerment

will be made in the Greenwood

"The Fighting 69th"
Back At Local Screen

Returning to the Avalon Theatre
Sunday and Monday, as a result

of public enthusiasm and local de-

mand, will be James Cagney, Pat
O'Brien and George Brent in "The
Fighting 69th". a thrilling picture

of roaring action in the 1st World
War.

Attention,
Farmers!

To Army Medical Corps ^^^i ^esdfy- R^. s. t.
; Anderson will officiate and inter-

Dr w E. Anderson, associated "lent will be made in the Green-

.as a physician with Dr. O. F. Mell- wood cemetery at Warren

by for the past several years, will «' MMW ™R ^™ Rt

leave today for Fort Snelllng where

he has been called to report for

duty with the TJ. s. Army medical
corps. On August 1 Dr. Anderson
will take over similar duties at

Carlisle Barracks near Harrisburg,

Penn., and later at Camp. Grant,

Rockford, 111., where Mrs. Ander-
son will join him. At present a first

lieutenant in the medical reserve,

Dr. Anderson will be given the rank

Henry Bolstad Dies
At Home In City

Funeral rites will be held at the

I

cemetery.
Mrs.- Severson was born August

8, 1854, in Tydalen, Norway, and
married Severt Severson in Norway
in 1872. They came to America ta

1889 and made their home at Wan- , ___

-Jbon Iowa, where they lived until | shumway was docked $25 for speed-

Ebenezer Lutheran church at Oklee they moved to this city in 1904 ing. No other significant law violav

at two o'clock today for Henry B. Where she has since made her
|
tlons were reported for this week.

Two Are Called On
Reckless Driving Counts
Two Improper driving arrests

were made Monday by the city

police, according to the records. of

Municipal Judge Lincoln Arnold

.

John W. Harrington was fined $5

for reckless driving, and Clyde

We will have a full line of Case Machin-

ery in our exhibit at the Pennington County

Fair!

If you are interested in any article in

our line, such as a Combine, Tractor, Plow,

etc, we will be pleased to show! you the full

details.
'

of captain in the medical corps.

Mr. Monroe was born at Warren
on Feb.

:

21, 1911: He married Myra
FJeanore Sorenson at Red Lake
Falls on Dec. 4; 1937, at which time
they moved to Grygla where he
has been affiliated with the Gam-
ble Store, and Service Station.
> Be is survived by his wife and
two daughters, Marlys Elaine and
Jay Dlanne at home, his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo" Monroe and
one sister, Faye Monroe, aV. of

Warren. ."

Bolstad, who passed away at his
home in this city Monday. Rev. J.

K. Lerohl will officiate and. inter-

ment will be made in the church
cemetery.. He has been bedfast for
the past five months.
Mr. Bolstad married Angle Rols-

land at Oklee on June 21, 1933. He
is survived by his wife, three bro-
thersf, Thor and Bennie of Oklee
and Louis of Baltimore, Md., and
one sister, Olga, of Minneapolis.

She is survived toy five sons andl AdUlt Education-Classes
two daughters, Jens of this_city,] -

jjave S-Week Vacation
Oliver of Climax, Gust "of Grand
ForJcs^ Elmer of Toledo, Ohio, Al-

fred or Minneapollsr Mrs. A. P.

TJsgaard of Decotah, Iowa, and
Mrs. James G; bv'erlock of Minnea-
polis, one brother,' Las Groslle of

Norway; twenty-five grandchildren

and fourteen great grandchildren.

Her husband, three sons, one

daughter, four brothers and two

Patronize OUT ACvertisera sisters-preceded her in/death.

It was reoorted this week that

the WPA Adult Education classes

conducted by Ray Novak and Lil-

lian "Knutson in Thief River Falls

and vicinity will -not meet for five

weeks. These instructors are attend-

ing the second summer, school ses-

sion at the Duluth State Teacheds'

College. Watch the .local newspa-

pers for further informaUon. ''

TWgRl^fAU.S SEES HOUSE

Phone 800

East Of The Soo Depot I-
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CROP CONDITION

IS AFFECTED BY

HOT WEATHER
Late Grain Is Shriveled

By Intense Heat Of
Past Week

Winter Wheat Crop
Yields 20 Bu. Per Acre

Corn Is Benefitted ; Early

Harvested Fields Are
The Best

Lone Inductee Will Go
To Training Tonight MANY CHANGES

MADE ON LOCAL

SCHOOLS' STAFF

Leonard Carlson of this city will

leave tonight for Fort Snelling
where he will be inducted into the

army for a minimum of one year
in the U. S. Military service, beitvj

the inductee from Pennington
county at this time.

Four Marshall county men also

will leave for Fort Snelling tonight,

according to George T. Sands, clerk

of the draft board at Waren. Sel-

ectees leaving will be Clifford Han-
son of Goodridge. Elof Rand of

Strandquist, Walter Netteberg of ,. , , r „ mr>^ arl

Strathcona. and Raymond Kurow- I P"bllc schDo1 Iacult>* were
-
reP°rted

ski of Stephen. I this week by Suot. Morris Bye.

According to word received from
j
some replacements have been made

S. J. Bredeson. clerk of the Red
j throu„n special meetings of the

Lake county draft board, three se- ^J ^^ altnough Uvo ^i-

Session of Board of Edu-
cation Makes Faculty

Replacements

Several new vacancies on the

Crop returns in this area took a

serious drop during the hot spell

that ended Tuesday. The intense

heat of last week was especially

harmful to late small grain fields,

causing the unfilled kernels to rip-

en ahead of time. This was the

opinion expressed today by Carl

R. Anderson, chairman of thi Pen-

nington county AAA.

Not only did the heat shrivel the

grain but rust has caused damage

to the heavier fields of wheat es-

pecially, with some loss to oats, bar-

ley and flax as well. The com has

'

benefitted from the hot weather

but the soil is becoming dry so

there may be a setback to this crop

in this manner.

The early crops are good and
some areeas to the south have
completed harvesting, with an in-

dication of the best yield in years.

This applies especially to regions

40 to 50 miles south and west.

The first returns brought to a

local elevator for the 1941 wheat
crop is that of the Martin Finstad

farms southeast of town. A winter

wheat field yielded 20 bushels to the

acre of 60 lb. No. 1 Dark Northern.

Will Give Unusual
Sacred Concert Sunday

A Wisconsin farm boy, who at

the age of twelve built and played

-a most unusual instrument without

and musical training whatsoever,

has emerged as a fine musician, the

Missionary of Music and Song,

Orbin.Slme.

His concert in the Trinity Luth-

eran church on Sunday evening at

8 p. m.. is open to everyone. No
admission will be charged, but a

free will offering will be taken to

defray the expense of bringing the

artist here.

Having travelled 30 years. Sime
has presented over 6,000 concerts in

forty-two states in Lutheran
churches, in schools and on the ra-

dio. In private he has appeared
for personalities such as Madam
Schumann-Heinck. Kirsten Flag-

stad, and others.

Featuring the Theremin, an in-

strument played without touch by
waving hands ovef It, beautiful mu-
sic pours forth to thrill you. There
are no strings, no keys, but it is

controlled entirely by the static

from his body, advance reports

state. The Fork-cello is a one-
stringed instrument originated by
Mr. Sime and perfected by the late

Khute Reindall, famed violin mak-
er and wood carver.

lective service registrants from that

county will be summoned for in-

duction into the U.i S. Army on
Monday. August 11. .

9th District Postmasters
Meet at Red Lake Falls

Red Lake Falls was host> last

Thursday to postmasters of the

ninth congressional district at the

meeting of the League of District

postmasters. Mrs. A. E. Ellefson of

Lancaster, district president, presid-

ed at the sessions which were held
in the city council room at the
community hall there.

Principal speakers included M. I.

Ryan, of St. Paul, inspector; H. R.
Burrell, of Hawley, state president;
and H. E. Otterstein, of Amboy,
state secretary.
A banquet for more than 100 per-

sons was served following the meet-
ings.

HALLOCK MAN TO
HEAD GAME CLUBS

IN THIS DISTRICT

Annual Conferee* Held Here Mon-

day Considers New Game Laws

and Dates for Season

SAFETY COUNCIL
NAMED BY SHERIFF

FOR THIS COUNTY
Marshall Officials Also Named

;

Public Hazard* and Defense

Protection to be Watched

Branch Chapter Formed
At Goodridge July 23

County Group's Officers Assist In

Formation of Branch In East

County Town July 23

A branch chapter of the Pen-
nington county Red Cross associa-

tion was set up at an organization

meeting at Goodridge, Wednesday,
July 23.

Mrs. Mary V. Shaw of this city

gave a brief talk. Officers elected

were Mrs. P. Lovely, chairman;
Mrs. J. Schlofer, vice chaidman;
Mrs. S. Ramsey, secretary; and Mrs.

Ed Singer, publicity chairman.
Twenty-one persons signed up for.

membership with the chapter.

Judge' H. A. Kjos, chairman of

the Pennington county Chapter,

Mrs. Cy Thompson, Mrs. Thomas
Dailey and Mrs.^ Mary Shaw, all

from Thief River Falls, attended

the meeting at' Goodridge to assist

with the organization of . the

branch.
A group has fawn meeting there

every three weeks, the organization

meeting last- week being held to

expand the branch.

A Pennington county Safety

Council was organized in this city

Tuesday, July 22, with Sheriff Ar-

thur Rambeck -being made chair-

man. The purpose of the council is

to eliminate any hazards which
might endanger the physical secur-

ity of county residents. The' or-

ganization was formed under th3

supervision of Alfred W. Luecke,
safety fieldman with the Minnesota
Safety Council at St. Paul.

Officers elected, in addition to

Sheriff Rambeck, were William La-
Fave. vice-chairman and Dr. W. J-

Hanson, secretary-treasurer.

Also named were operating com-
mittee chairmen for the organiza-
tion, with each chairman being re-

quested to select committee mem-
bers from the various communities

the county. Below is a list of

the committees and their chair-

men:
Farm Safety—Ernest Palmer;

Home Safety—Mrs. E. F. Wright;
Traffic Safety—Robert Black; .Bi-

cycle Safety—Dr. A. R. Hulbert and
G. Schilbred; Suhool Safety—Mor-
ris Bye and Judith Lockrem; In-
dustrial—C. D. Gustafson; Hunting,
Fishing and Recreational Safety

—

William Borchert; Publicity—Wil-
liam Dahlquist and J. H. Ulvan;
Speakers* Bureau — Lion's Club;
Law Enforcement—Paul A. Lund-
gren.

Sheriff O. C. Toftner was re-

elected chairman of the Marshall;
County Safety Council at a re-or-
ganization meeting at Warren last

week. A program of safety educa-
tion also was considered.
Other officers elected were Slet-

ten C .Olson, vice-chairman and E.
N. Mattson, secretary-treasurer.

Committee chairmen appointed
were:
Traffic—T. J. Heyan; Home Safe-

ty—Mrs. H. F. Wadsworth; Farm
Safety—F. W. Forbes; Industrial
Safety—George Copp; Recreational
Safety—A. A. Trost; Bicycle Safety
—Emery A. Johnson; School Safety
—E. M. Weltzin; Publicity—O. M.
Mattson; Speakers* Bureau—W. R.
Holbrook; Law Enforcement—O. C.
Toftner; Safety Legislation—Slet-

ten C. Olson.
Bicycle safety also was discussed,

and a set of rules to aid bike riders
was set up. Mr. Luecke will return
to Warren lor the fall "Safety
Week" which will be observed
throughout the county. Sheriff
Toftner stated- that Mr. Luecke will
show funs of safety work In the vil-
lage, schools of Marshall county
and will lead discussions In the var-
ious villages.

tions still remain unfilled.

Grace E. Amundson of Detroit

Lakes will take over the position of

public school vocal music supervis-

or left vacant by the resignation

of Ruth E. Nelson, on the local fac-

ulty for the oast four years, who
has accepted a position as vocal

and public school music instructor

at Augustana College, Sioux Falls,

S. D. Miss Amundson is a graduate

of the Detroit Lakes high school

and attended the University of

Minnesota, graduating in 1938.

Since that timb she has been
teaching vocal music and social

studies in the junior high school at

Bellingham, Minn. Miss Amund-
son's .

application was accepted by
the board of education at a special

session Saturday.

Harold Holmauist, who has been
teaching World Bistory and debate

in Lincoln high s«hool for the past

three years, - was "granted a year's

leave of absence in order that he
might study this winter for a Mas-
ter's degree, probably at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Mr. Holm-
quist's request for the year's leave

was granted at a special session of

the board Wednesday morning, and
James Nordine of Karlstad was
elected to substitute for the ensu-
ing term-. Mr. Nordine graduated
from Gustavus Adolphus college in

June. He will teach World .History

arid coach debate.

The resignation or Anna M.
Thompson,- kindergarten teacher at
the Knox school, was accepted at
the special session. Miss Thomp-
son plans to be married soon.

James R. Carlson, who was re-
cently elected to fill a vacancy left

by Helen Margaret Olson in the
high school, submitted his resigna-

tion in order to accept a position

as an assistant speech instructor at
the University of Minnesota. Mr.
Carlson also will study for his Mas-
ter's degree at the University. His
resignation was «*;cepted by the
board during the special session
Wednesday morning.

Paul O. Hanson of Hallock was

elected president at the Northwest

Minnesota association of Conserva-

tion Clubs at the annual meeting

which was held in the city auditor-

ium here Monday. Hanson suc-

ceeds Henry Gregg of East Grand
Forks as uresident. It is the fourth

consecutive year lor the association

to have its meeting in Thief -River

Falls.

The afternoon session, which be-

gan at 4 o'clock, consisted of dis-

cussions on the various game sea-

sons and new law changes. In the

evening Carl W. Moen, a represent-

ative from the state department of

conservation, gave- a short talk and
showed four reels of motion pic-

tures on Minnesota wild life. Jackie

Ruddy of Grand forks assisted, in

the entertainment with an exhibi-

tion of. tap dancing.
Other officers elected in addition

to Hanson were Perdie Brown of

Grygla, vice president, and Elmer
Smith, of Lancaster, secretady-

treasurer. wrwtt.W succeeds, Kenneth
Schlasinger of East Grand Forks.

County directors appointed were
jt c Sim, Polk.; Helder Hanson,
Kittson; W. F- Zauche," Lake of the

Woods; Marvin Smeby, 'Marshall;

WUHanr LaFave, jpennington; and
j. J..Rinowski, Ruseau.'

.

.u.—
. Nearly '20 northwestern' sports-

men's organization^ were represent-

ed at the meeting although the at-

tendance this. year was reported to

be below that of previous years.

Local Boy Scouts Go
To Cass Lake Camp

Six boy scouts from this city, in

addition to 17 from Grand Forks,

15 from Pembina, 3 from Devils

Lake, N. D., 8 from Holt, and 2

each from Mayvffle, N. D., St. Vin-
cent, and Maddock, N. D., constit-

utes a group of 55 boys -who are

spending this week at the Lake
Agassiz council Boy Scout camp at

Cass Lake.
The scouts from Thief River

Falls are Wendell, Aase, Robert
Johnson.- Jack fieanlon, Bernard
Knutson, Stanley Gibson and Dean
Hedlund.

1941 PENNINGTON COUNTY
FAIR OPENS; LIGHT RAIN

SPOILS OPENING CROWD
Max Raines Is Killed

In Auto Accident

Max Rains, 10-year-old state

crime bureau agent, residing at

Crookston, died in a Mahnomen
hospital Sunday from injuries re-

ceived in a head-on collision four

miles east of Waubun late Saturday
night. Another man. Jack Ryan,
who was employed with a carnival

playing at the Mahnomen county

fair, was Instantly killed.

Rains and Ryan were driving

west at about 1 a. m. when the col-

lision occurred. The driver of the
other car, a farmer living hear
Waubun, was only slightly injured.

Rains suffered a broken jaw, frac-

tured skull and ; fractures of both
legs.

Ted Thorson, director of the
Ninth District Legion Band, of

which Rains was the drum major,
called the members of the organiz-
ation to assemble at Crookston to

play for the funeral, which was held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Carnival officials did not- know
Ryan's exact age or where he came
from. It was said, however, that
his* wife lives in Battlesburg, Miss.

NORMAN COUNTY AREAS
SUFFER FROM STORMS

A terriflic wlncl and hail storm
struck the Ada .vicinity again Wed-
nesday night lass week, wi^xing
nine bams and number of other

farm buildings. Hail and a heavy
rain accompanied the wind so that

the crops in the area were com-
pletely destroyed, much potatoes

and corn being included. The heavy
crop was a total loss in the stretch

of about three miles wide and ten
miles long. Another hail storm
struck near Hendrum, west of Ada,
the same evening, ruining a laree

area there. Loss from a hail storm
adjacent to Hendrum and '" Perlty
was reported several weeks a'go.

Evangelistic Six Coming
To First Baptist Church

The Dalzell family of KUIaraey,
Man., an evangelistic party of six,

will begin, a series of meetings at
the First Baptist church of this

city on Sunday, Aug. 3. Services
will he at the church at the Tent
on LaBree and 1st St. north, each
evening during the week, and at the
clity auditorium on Sunday, Aug.
10th, all day. The public is cordial-

ly invited.

FSA EXPANDS '41

AID PROGRAM FOR
GRAIN STORAGE

Loans Are Offered for Construction

Or Repairs of Storage Space

Up to 3,500 Bushels

Trassia Mackenroth
Reported Improving

Mrs. E. L. Krogstad returned to

Thief River Falls Wednesday after

spending ten days with her daugh-
ter, Trassia Mackenroth, who is in
the Community hospital at Geneva,
HI., as a result of injuries received
in an automobile accident.Saturday,
July 19. Mr. Krogstad, who went
to Geneva also, returned last week.
Mrs. Krogstad stated that attend-

ing doctors informed her that Tras-
sia had passed the critical stage
and was slowly on the road to re-
covery. It is expected that she will

be confined:to the hospital for sev-
eral months, . after which she will

return to her home in
,
this city.

Miss Mackenroth suffered a frac-
tured jaw, broken legs, and the loss

of many of her teeth. She gradu-
ated from Lincoln high school in
1940.

Harold, Kermit, and Curtis Olson
of Warren, who were with Miss
Mackenroth, were killed in the ac-
cident which occured at Warren-
ville. 111., as the car in which they
were riding struck a railroad signal
post.

WLS Barn J)ance Is The
Usual Good Starting

Program

Free Prizes Will Be
Given Last 2 Days

Stage Revue 'Step Lively*

Has Military Defense
Background

The 1941 Pennington county Fair

is now in full swing. The annual

event, which began Wednesday,
will continue for three more days,

closing Saturday night with the-

rmal showing of the "Step Lively**

revue and the giving away of a new
automobile in front of the grand-
stand.

The WLS Barn Dance" and Quia
show was marred somewhat in their
performances last night by. a sltghft

rainfall which kept the usual open-
ing big crowd down to half of the
usual attendance. The weather
was threatening all afternoon, and
turned into a light rain at supper-
tune.

However, there was no precipita-
tion later so the usual good pro-
gram was staged. The Cumberland.
Ridge Runners and the ^ai'T
groups put on an entertainment of
instrumental and vocal music as*

well as comic dialogues. The Quiz

Farm Implements Display Is Larg- [Master, Chuck Acree, summoned 15
* „._ » i. «.^ -~_ persons from the audience for tha

est Shown Locally; Other En-

CITY COUNCIL HOLDS
EXTRA SESSION FRIDAY

The city council, at an adjourned
session Friday, approved the re-is-

suing of licenses for the sale of 3.2

per cent beer in Thief River Falls,

and accepted the bid of the Amer-
ican-LaFrance company for a new
Ford fire truck with a 500-gallon
pumper at ' an aggregate cost of
$3430.

BETTER EXHIBITS

fARHBEING SHOWN]
1AT COUNTY FAIR

tries Are As Usual

Valley Editors Meet
At Twin Lake Resort

Red Lake Falls Will
Pave Main Street in 1942

Property owners along main
street in Red Lake Falls have
signed nearly 100 per cent for pav-
ing of the main street.

The .improvement will be made
during the summer of 1942 and the
state highway department will co-
operate with the Red Lake Falls
merchants in the work. The high-
.way department will pave the cen-
ter 20 feet of the street and the
merchants will bear a part of the
cost of the side paving.
A hearing on the paving question

will be held by the Red Lake Falls
city council August 4 at 8 P. M.
and will be open to all who care
.to attend.
The paving will start at the Stei-

nert Milling Co., corner and con-
tinue south on main street to the
intersection of Sixth street. The
highway department already has
,plans

:
for paving as far as the

Stelnert corner.

r=

Mrs. C. H. Doran will sell her
household goods at public auction
next Monday, Aug. 4, at 1 p. m. at
the John Maney residence in Gry-
gla, with V. C. < Noper serving as
auctioneer.

In an effort to provide emergency
grain storage facilities to all low
income farmers a*ui to aid In alle-

vatlng the acute grain, storage .situ-,

atlon, the Farm Security Adminis-
tration has announced an expan-
sion of their present storage-loan

plan, according to H. W. Thelander,
acting county FSA supervisor.

The new program, designed to aid

all farmers unable to secure credit

fcr the purpose elsewhere, will offer

loans for construction or repair of

storage space up to 3,500 bushels,

the announcement said.

As the grain storage situation

grows more acute daily, the an-
nouncement came in an effort to

aid all low-Income farmers to fin-

ance needed farm storage facilities.

Loans will be available to AAA
co-operators who cannot obtain
credit for this purpose from any
other source.
"They will be .made," Mr. The-

lander said, "for construction or
repair of storage space which meets
minimum requirements of the Com-
modity Credit Corporation and for
storage of grain eligible for CCC
loans/'

Storage bins constructed or re-
paired with FSA loans may toe lo-

cated on the farm of the borrower
or land under lease by the borrow-
er for the anticipated period of the
storage.

Interest will be charged at the
rate of 5 per cent per annum for all

grain storage loans.

Farmers in need of this service
were urged by Mr. Thelander to

contact their local AAA or FSA of-
fice immediately.

About 40 editors and newepaper-
men attended the annual meeting of
the Red River Valley Editors As-
sociation at Mahnomen Saturday at
Pinehurst resort on Twin Lakes.
The editors were- greeted by E. E.

Miller, resort owner of Twin Lakes,
and an address of welcome was
given by John Arnold, president of
the Mahnomen Commercial club.

Speakers Included District Judge
Oscar Knutson of Warren; Horace
Cuten of Red Lake Falls, president
of the Minnesota Editorial associa-
tion; M. M. Oppe-ard, publisher of
the Grand Forks Herald ; Lyle
George of Hlllsboro, president of
the North Dakota Press associa-
tion; Allan McGowan, of Minneap-
olis, secretary of the Minnesota Ed-
itorial association.

H. E. Phillips, old-time news-
paperman and former publisher of
the Mahnomen" Pioneer, now living
in southern Minnesota, also spoke.

CRASH INJURIES FATAL :

-l TO MAHNOMEN MAN

Kenneth Bonn, 33, Cafe owner of
Mahnomen, died at Bemidji Tues-

*Washington Melodrama'
At Avalon, Sun„ Mon.

"Washington Melodxam," a high-
ly rated comedy, will be the week-
end treat, Sunday and Monday, at
the Avalon Theatre. Starred in the
Picture are three well-known stars,
led by Frank Morgan. Ann Ruth-
erford and. Kent Taylor have the
other major roles.

day from injuries suffered in an
automobile accident- early Sunday.
Injured in the same accident were
Dr. A. P. Eckles and John A. Ar-
nold, both of Mahnomen. Arnold, a
brother of Lincoln Arnold of this'

city, was released from a hospital,
but-Eckles Is still in a hospital with
a back Injury. His condition Is not
serious.

Exhibits at the fair proved to be
equal to and in some respects sur-
pass those of former years. There
is an outstanding display of farm
equipment, all local dealers having
on hand at their respective places
on the fair grounds the articles

that represent their main items
for trade-
Frank J. Hardisty, vice-pres, of

the fair association, is superintend-
ent of the livestock division, which
appears to be equal to that of all

preceding fairs in Pennington coun-
ty. Judging of cattle, sheep, horses,
swine and poultry will take place
tomorrow. The Women's Building,
under the supervision of Mrs. J. A.
Wassgren, is crowded with excellent
exhibits again this year.
Mr. Hardisty reports that the

main horse exhibitors will be Lar-
son Bros, of Oklce, and Joe King
and the Knutson Bros, of this vi-
cinity.

In the cattle division are seen
entries from the Knutson Bros,
farm.:- east of the city showing Ab-
erdeen Angus, Peder Engelstad
farm south of town showing Guern-
seys, H. S. Williams east of town
showing Aberdeen Angus, N. E.
Muzzey farm showing Holstelns and
Louis Meyers showing Herefords.
In the poultry department are

entries from the Allen Poultry .farm
at Radium showing Barred Rock
poultry and Bronze turkeys. The
Yonke Bros, of St. Hilaire have a
number of White Leghorn entries,
Harvey Copp, Baired Rock entries;
Hirst Bros., Radium, White Rock
chickens and Rouen ducks, James
Dalager of Hazel, Narragansett
turkeys and Black Cornish chick-
ens; Mrs. Carl F. Anderson of Mid-
dle River, Narragaansett turkeys
and Brown Leghorn chickens; Mrs.
S. O. Prestegaard of Goodridge,
White Leghorns, White Giants and
White Rock chickens and Harry
Woolson of this area entries of
White Leghorn chickens.
In the sheep division will be en-

tries from the Stock and Ristau
farms of the Mavie vicinity, show-
ing Shropahires, and Mr. Hardisty
and E. Thune each making entries
in the Hampshire class.
In the swine department, along

with others, will be entries from
members of the Future Farmers of
America chapter here. Among
these are entries from Douglas
Maney of Plummer and Marvin
Thyren of HazeL
In the Shetland pony . classes, is

a series of good entries by Ardith
Olson of Holt.
In the 4-H Club building and the

Ladies' Exposition building are the
usual excellent exhibits of a variety
of items as seen every year. Vege-
tables, flowers, and handiwork con-
stitute the chief classes here

quiz and dealth out one dollar and
five-dollar bills to the successful re-
pliers to his questions.

The Barker Bros. Rodeo & Circus
will provide the entertainment on
the program for this afternoon. All
local business places will be closed;
from. 1 o'clock on, the day being-
Thief River Falls Day at the Fair.
The municipal band will present a-

brief concert preceding the after-
hooi\ performance, of the combined
rodeo and circus which is owned
and managed by G. H. Blomberg;
ringmaster. The "Step Lively". re-
vue, another of Ernie Young's
spectacualr stage snows combining
singing, dancing, comedy and vau-
deville, will have the spotlight to-
night as well as on Friday and
Saturday evenings. The local band-
will present another brief concert
before the evening show.
Friday will be Farmers and 4-H

Club Day, when a new tractor will
be given away following the after-
noon performance, featuring the
Barker Bros. show.
On Saturday evening, following-

the last showing of the 'Stop Live-
ly' revue, a new Nash automobile

(Continued on Bsch Page)

Excell Twp. Farmer
Has Passed Away

Haroid Oen, former BusinesmaA
Here, Is Laid t© Rest At Sat-

ersdal Church Wednesday

Funeral rites were held at 2 p.
M. Wednesday at the Satersdal
Lutheran church for Harold Oen of
Excell township, Marshall county,
who passed away at his home on
Thursday of last week. Rev. Ostby
of Grygla officiated and interment
was made in the church cemetery-
Mr. Oen was born August 31,

1871, tn Ness, Aadalen, Norway and
moved to North Dakota in 1888.
One year later he entered business
with his brother, Rasmus Oen, in.

this city. He married Anna Elise
Bjorge in this city on June 38, 1807
and seven years later they home-
steaded in Saskatchewan, Canada.
In 1938 they moved to Excel tofca-
ship where they have -since matfe
their home.
He is survived by his wife, six

daughters, Mis. liable Fouldes of
Densmore, Sask., Can.; Mrs. Lqna
Odegaard of MacRorre, Sask., Can.;
Mrs. Alice Kenney of Kingston.
Ont., Can.; Mrs. Jean Nelson of
Adgar township, Marshall county;
Mrs. Emma Oen of Averly, Sask.,
Can., and June Oen at home, and
six sons, Henry of Adgar township,
Oscar of Pontiac, Mich.; George
and Stanley at "home, Arthur and
Roy at Averly, Sask., Can.; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Gunhild Haugrud of Hone-
fos, Norway and sixteen grand-
children.

FALLS

Avalon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"VALLEY OP THE GIANTS" with
Wayne Morris and Claire Trevor

SAT. MTONITC 11:15 p. BL—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Jean Arthur and Robert Gummings
in "THE DEVIL and MISS JONES"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

mJS. in "KISSES FOR BREAKFAST"
Also:— "Phantom of Chinatown"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
"WASHINGTON MELODRAMA" with
Frank Morgan and Ann Rutherford

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"OUT OF THE FOG", with
John Garfield and Ida Lupino

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUE&-WED.-THURSDAY

Joan
eL^r in "THIEVES FALL OUT"-

Also:— "Bride Wore Crutches"

Next Week -

Mickey Rooney
—in

—

'Andy Hardy's
Private

Secretary"
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^ _ 1 towards bringing some 6emtdanoe ol prosperity to tins

Till-COUNTY WORUIVI section of the state through what Is termed a long-

** *****»"' tlme rehabUitation program.

It is admitted that Governor Stassen is a mighty

clever poUtlcian, and had made promises to the peo-

ple of this section ol the state—although not fulfilled

—that have in many instances been overlooked, but

when it comes to turning northern Minnesota into

cranberry marshes with some of the land remaining

put into the production of flax, it appears that his

"kidding" has gone a little too far and will not likely

be so easily forgotten.

It reminds us of another high state official, who,

a number of years back, told a group of farmers who

called upon him to get a little' assistance in solving

the problems they were lacing, problems similar to

those which the people of the range are facing at

this time—some means of keeping body and soul to-

gether—<md he told them "go home and slop your

hogs." That official sank into political oblivion, and

the same fate is likely to meet up with the man who

suggested cranberries arid flax.-rHibbing Independent.

Brfjscription Sl-50 P« year in Bhe United States

Sntered as Second Class matter April 21th, 1932, at

file post office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

and re-entered under new title at same office on

February 21, 1935, under Act of Congress of March

3, 1891.

WHY DEFENSE COSTS SO MUCH !

Many comments have been heard about the enor-

mous amount of money spent by our national gov-

ernment for national defense. The same Is now Deal-

ing the fifty billion dollar mark, an amount larger

than any one thing our Uncle Sam ever has expended

funds for so far. Some have asserted that the need

lor expending this sum is because we are a peace-

loving people and so we have not. been preparing for

any kind of warfare. But that is less than half the

story.

Our national setup has been a profiteering system

iased exclusively on the idea that the government do

BS little as posible and let the rest be left to persons

or organizations who did things just because there

was a profit to make. If someone couldn't make a

.nfilion dollars profit, regardless of whether the coun-

try needed it or not. the thing simply wasn't done or

brought about. If some law was proposed to bring it

ja»ut by a government project, the hue and cry of

socialism was raised! Private enterprise was being

destroyed, they cried, until the enactment of the law

was prevented.

We want to cite the case of Muscle Shoals

in Tennessee. It took many years of agitation, and

litigation to bring about dams there so the govern,

ment could be able to produce nitrogen and electric

power so necessary for national security. The power

trust fought the Idea because it wasn't "the American

Way," it was in competition with public utilities and

that was socialism. But in time, after many years of

delav. the dams were built in spite of every obstacle

3ig Business could put in the way. For several years

now the government has been manufacturing nitro-

gen so necessary for the making of powder for war-

fare; also electricity that is essential for the manu-

facture of other materials in connection with national

-defense.

.While this was going on Germany (in 1912) con-

structed Its electric generating plant and began man-

mtacruring nitrogen. It knew it could not depend on

saltpeter from ChUe for its powder factories and the

1ertaizing of its farms. The Germans" would have lost

the first world War in 1915 if they had not had these

electric nitrogen plants. Uncle Sam didn't get his

plants going until about 25 years later.

We may well take the case of aluminum (and

who hasn't heard about that today?). Andy Mellon

and his millionaire cohorts have had a stranglehold

cm the manufacture of this metal since the earrj

days Our government did nothing to break this trust

ms Andy Mellon was an essential cog in the govern-

ment. It simply wasn't right that Uncle Sam step in

end assure itself of an adequate supply of aluminum

because it was interfering with private profiteering

an essential right of individualism in our American

Eystem.

j
Todav we find ourselves without the necessary

amount of aluminum. The Aluminum Company ol

America an exclusive trust, has been keeping down

the supply so as to produce a shortage and therefore

command a bigger profit. We have endangered our

national security in order that the ALCOA trust reap

its profits. We are short of aluminum so we cannol

make the aeroplane to fight Hitler, Mussolini or Ou,

The above cases are only a small part of ths,

story of how rugged individualism has Interfered

•with supplyins of goods for the common welfare in

United States. It wasn't a question of private wel-

fare but of private greed. The pages of our history

. are filled with accounts of how private individualism

<Big Business) has fought the battle against the

trend for the common welfare.

Now, we find that we are ill prepared not only

for war, but for national welfare in peacetime, we

don't hear much of a squawk from the big fellows

about the billions it takes to prepare for national

security. They know they are at fault and the less

said, the better. And we. the common people, will

have to bear the biggest burden of it.

Trespassing at the Capitol

MAKING HUMFTY DUMPTY KLINE
WHOLE AGAIN

While other large cities are going ahead and do-

ing their part in natlonl defense and getting their

share of the Industrial increase that comes with the

defense program, Minneapolis totalitarian dailies

continue to make the police chief scandal and the

squaring of the Mayor Its principal business.

Had Minneapolis voters known that the ardent

supporter of the police czar amendment who was

candidate for mayor was going to hand them the

police scandal and all that has developed there un-

doubtedly would have been a different election result.

, It is not being forgotten that Kline opened his

administration and the appointment of an out of

towner police chief with a castlgatlon of the local

police force. Now most everybody will have to admit

that, compared to the Mayor particularly, the Minne-

apolis Police Department is doing pretty well.

No Governor ever received such broad press pro-

tection as Stassen and Kline, the Republicans, are. re,

ceiving from the toltaitarlan Minneapolis press that

invaded the state with one of the principal objects In

view of changing the progressive Farmer-Labor state

to a reactionary Republican state.

These boiler plate publications that disgrace Min-

neapolis just ooze one-sided politics. Every issue of

them makes more plain the need of a dally newspaper

in Minneapolis instead of the present glorified hand-

bills.

Newspaper Czar Cowles apparently has decreed

that the skirts of Mayor Kline must be cleaned as

the skirts of Stassen are attempted to be kept clean.

So instead of doing something to attract Industry to

the city, afford increased employment and bring

greater happiness to' the residents of Minneapolis, the

headlines are to continue with trying to alibi for the

Mayor regardless of how It blackens the record of the

°"y- _
Mayor Kline appointed the police chief. He must

asume responsibility for what has happened. It is

time the totalitarian press put away its political toys

and at least stopped blackening the city's reputation

and undermining its progress, if it does not intend to

do anything to assist it.

It would appear that all the printers' ink and all

the print paper in the land will not make Humpty

Dumpty Kline whole again—Minneapolis Labor-Re-

view.

(By Special Correspondent) ^.

Experts Guess .That Japs
Will Attack Indo-CIuna

As this is being written, the State

Department's Far Eastern experts

are guessing that Japan's next

move, as the result of the Cabinet

shakeup and new developments, will

be against Indo-China. There are

a lot of statements Issuing from

Japanese statesmen and editorials

In the Japanese-controlled press

that have an ominous ring to them,

and anything can happen.

The new Japanese cabinet Is a

peculiar admixture of Japanese big

business elements and. Japanese

militarists. The absence of Matsu-

oka from the cabln<t>lndlcates that

japan does not want to be bound

by the pact with Stalin, which he

signed. Although the. cabinet, on

its face, would not ordinarily be

one committed to heedless action,

the Nazis are known to be insist-

ing that the time for Japanese

watchful waiting Is past and the

time for action has arrived.

The experts point out -that there

are three alternatives open to the

Japs, which must present them-

selves to the Japanese minds about

at follows

If Japan is playing the safest

course, and must do some attack-

ing, Indo-Chlna will be the victim

of Japanese aggression. The explo-

slveness of the situation, however,

may lie in the fact that the Nazis

and not the Japanese are calling

the turn.

Price-Fixing Legislation

Price-fixing legislation soon will

be presented to Congress, and, ev-

erybody on the Hill agrees, it will

be enacted Into law despite a lot

of vociferous opposition:

Leon Henderson, OPAS chief, has

gone just about as far as he can

go under existing—and non-exlstlng

—laws to control prices, but he ad-

mits himself that he Is not suc-

ceeding and that his prospects of

succeeding are very slim.

Henderson's Is the toughest and

the most thankless job in the en-

tire defense setup. He is taunted

and sniped at daily by some Im-

portant Capitol Hill gentry, but

continues to drive hard. But prices

are still going up. And, economist

that he is, he knows that they will

continue to go up unless he is giv-

en far greater legal power than he

now has; he cannot change. human
nature and the greed of Individ-

uals for profit, even during an

about 1,500,000 were given jobs. . .

. . The United States Court of Ap-
peals here has held that a drunken

driver who runs doVra and kills pe-

destrians In theffiyes of the law

becomes a murd*er, and must be

so treated. . . . "ITfe-Department of

Agriculture's' report on the Food
Stanro program says that about

4,000,000 persons In May received

about $10,000,000 worth of farm
products as the result of this pro-

gram—all persons who otherwise

would have been eating too little. .

. . E. R. stettinius admits that It

is possible to bring about "some

Increase" in the present rate of

copper production. . . . Department
of Interior mining experts are ex^

ploring a "feasible process" of ob-

taining aluminum from domestic

alunite deposits, which would make
it unnecessary to depend almost

entirely on imported bauxite.

Dispelling the Fog
. By Charles Michelson
Director of Publicity

Democratic National Committee

An attask on the -Russian mari- . «„~ —
time provinles of Siberia. This, un- emergency,

doubtedly, is what the Nazis pre-

fer But the Russians are known Voted True To Form

to have rather formidable forres in Analysis by this column of the

Siberia, and Toklo and other Ja- votes cast by representatives of the

panese cities, vulnerable to air at- e(gnt poll tax states—Alabama,. Ar-

tack, are within bombing range'of J jcansas, Georgia, Mississippi, South
+«.« oncetnn lnTwwitstflju'e bomb- Carolina, Tennessee, Texas andthe Russian long-distance bomb-

ing planes. That should make the

Japanese think it over for a long

time before embarking on such a

dangerous venture. . .

An attack on the Russian--mar^

time provinces of Siberia. .Thls,..un-

would be no picnic for the Japs.

Both of these places are strongly

defended. Also—and this is most
important—this course would be

likely to bring about American in-

tervention, which the Japs would

not want while they are In their

right minds.

An attack on Indo-China. From
the Japanese point of view, that

course would be the safest. Al-

though Secretary Hull has warned
the Japs against such a move, the

chances of American intervention

would not be so great; mdo-China
is a large jungle, and contains no
tin, rubber, .or oil—at least not in

any quantities which mean any-

thing. They say that It would take

Japan at least two years to pre-

pare bases there from which to

attack the Dutch East Indies and
Singapore—and two years are a

long time off;

INTELLIGENCE QUESTIONED

The suggestion made by Governor Stassen, during

his recent visit to Eveleth to discuss the rehabUitation

program for northern Minnesota, for the people to

give their attention to the growing of cranberles and

flax might cause anyone to wonder whether the

state's chief executive questioned the soundness or

mind of the people residing in this section or whether

he feels they are gullible enough to swallow that kind

of advice. At any rate that was his suggestion-

cranberries and flax—as an immediate help to remedy

the condition that the people of the range country

are facing at this time, a condition that is admittedly

so grave that the legislature at its last session enact-

ed laws that would have a tendency to make a start

OBSERVE BICYCLE REGULATIONS

Safety rules for bicycle riders constitute some-

thing of more than passing notice. Young boys

are prone to Ignore regulations on a great many oc-

casions. We believe that it is more due to luck that

we have had no serious results here because there has

been lax observance of the rules.

Regulations for bicycle riders -have been adopted

by a neighboring county safety setup, and we here-

with reprint them for local consumption:

"LAST YEAR 273 PERSONS WERE KTT.T.ED OP-

INJURED IN MINNESOTA WHILE RIDING BI-

CYCLES. TO INSURE YOUR OWN HEALTH AND
HAPPINESS AND THAT OP YOUR FELLOW
NEIGHBOR, OBEY THE FOLLOWTNG RULES

AND REGULATIONS:
1. Ride Alone. Two on a Bicycle is one too many.

2. Ride straight. Do not weave In and out of

traffic.

3. Ride, in single file and on the right side of the

street always.

4. Stop at all stop signs. Remember you are sub-

ject to the same laws as the automobile

driver.

5. When riding at night, have a head light at-

tached on the front and a reflector showing

( in the rear. Always wear a white shirt or

sweater at night so you can be seen.

6. Know your local bicycle ordinances and obey

them.

7. Cooperate with your local law enforcement of-

ficials. They are looking out for your safe-

ty and welfare.

8. Do not show off attempting smart tricks on

your bicycles while on the streets. If you

want to race, go where there is no traffic.

9. Park your bike in a safe place. Do not leave

it lying around so anyone might fall over It.

10. Be CAUTIOUS, CAREFUL, and COURTEOUS
at all times and remember, the Pedestrian

has the right of way."

Virginia—on the May bill shows the

danger that this reactionary group

presents to the workers of this

country.
The bill was defeated in the

House by a vote of 220 to 149. Of

the 70 congressmen from the poll

tax states who voted on this bill,

62 cast their votes in favor of this

restrictive labor bill, while only 8

opposed it. In addition, two poll tax

congressmen were paired in favor

of this measure.
The demand that the American

form of government be introduced

in these backward states is growing

steadily. Congress is now consider-

ing—or rather their deminittees are

—two bills, Geyers" 'in the House

and Pepper's in the Senate, which

would abolish the poll tax as a

prerequisite to voting in Federal

elections. Hearings on the latter

began this week before a sub-com-

mittee of the Senate Judiciary

Committee. Here is a situation

where a little greater activity on

the part of labor would do no
harm.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOKJIEV1EW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from

The Nation,- 65 Fifth Avenue, New
York Cltv.

THIS ABOVE ALL
By Eric Knight

price $2.50

It is a book about the present

-war- yet it is far more than a war

book. "This Above All" tells the

story of the British conscience. The

conscience not of the smug or

frightened appeasers who betrayed

their people In Munich and Spain

but of those who, betrayed a hun-

dred times, still stuck it out when

the moment came, ready to fight.

Any one exoecting a novel of

flamboyant patriotic heroism, of

Eoldiers dying with a "God save

the King" on their lips; any one

hoping for big words and literary

brass music will be disappointed.

There is no flag-waving In Eric

Knight's novel. His is the story of

little people fighting for their free-

dom; of terror, destruction, fright

and death, and little people fight-

ing on none the less.

It is not a gentle book. No doubt
that it will stir much controversy

and receive plaintive criticism from
those who hold that people think-

ing during a war as great a calam-
ity as Hitlerism. Eric Knight's book
does not bow to mental censorship,

or hide away behind chauvinistic

slogans. Courageously, with open

eyes, it tells what must be told.

For this is what makes this no-

vel's worth; the author's conviction

that Britain's war is a people's war
against suppression; that a regime

of lies and mass hysteria must not

and cannot be fought with lies.

Clive, the hero of Knight's story,

does not stop thinking. If he must
fight he wants to know why. Clive

is ready to sacrifice his life if he
knows where he stands. He was
born in the slums, the illegitimate

child of poor people. He went
through all the humiliations of po-
verty and unemployment. After a
trial of hunger and shame he at

last was able to make a decent
living. Then war broke out. He
fought in Dunkerque and Douai.
He was a remarkable soldier, brave,

tough, enduring. He was a good sol-

dier because he did not stop think-
ing. And going on thinking he de-
cided that he would no more fight

until he knew not only what he
was fighting against- but what he
was righting for.

He does go on fighting at the
end. He would still be a soldier

had he not died by accident in a
London bombardment. His death is

of no great significance either for
the war or for the story. It is sig-

nificant that he wanted to have
democracy explained to him In
clear, honest terms. It is significant

that he was willing to give his

blood not for any Britain but for

a better Britain and a better peace.

He knew that- nazism had to be

wiped off the earth; but he also

knew that this wouldn't be enough.

A better Britain could be brought

forth neither through the old

school tie nor through a world re-

volution after the Russian model.

Clive wanted to know what would
happen to him and the millions

like him once the war was over:

He held that the outcome of this

war would depend upon the faith

and individual optimism of each
British soldier and civilian. The
French stopped fighting because

they were confused and could not

see the end that justified the

means. Clive did not want the

French debacle to be repeated in

Britain. Nor did he want to see

this war turn into another world

war. he had watched too many
people die to think lightly of hu-
man life and freedom.

Clive Is not a defeatest, though
he might well be denounced as one

by the very sources who mistook
the Spanish cause for red propa-
ganda. Clive is no defeatist because
he wants more Instead of less. He
Is positive in the deepest sense of

the word; for he does not shy away
from basic problems. I do not hesi-

tate to call this novel the first

truly positive,- "and therefore the
most important one about this war.

Clive's quest for truth shows more
strikingly than any other war no-
vel the worlds which separate fas-

cism from democratic ideals. It

demonstrates the right and the ne-
cessity of each single Individual to

think and to ask questions. This is

the first novel which shows us in

human terms why we should not
only give all our help to Britain,

but why we should help to solve

Clive's problem, which is the prob-
lem of millions as well as it Is our
own.
"This Above All" is no propagan-

dist book. It Is the gripping unfor-
gettable story of England's battle

and of a man's inner battle, both
fighting with their backs to the
wall. It is a novel packed with dra-
matic action, high-strung with sus-

pense. And there Is a love story in

it of strong, wonderful . tenderness.

The love between Prue and Clive

stands unashamed amid flames and
ruins, affirmative- in the face of
death. Prue, the child of an old,

reactionary family, has grown far
above her conservative background.
She herself Is a soldier, believing

In this war with all her heart.

Though She understands Clive's

doubts, she does not share them.
She has the sympathy, tolerance

and instinctive strength of a. great
woman.
Prue believes as much in Clive

as she believes In the righteous-
ness of the British cause. As she
walks through the empty .streets

of London after Clive's death
thinking of her child which, will

be born soon,, death appears real

to her for the first time, and it

seems fitting that "the flames
should rise, the earth erupt" and
"plains tilt on end."

Current Capital Comment
Rep. Butler, New York, has in-

troduced a bill in the House that

would give the boys In the armed
forces free mailing (franking) pri-

vileges. . . . The fat boys just won't

let up on their idea of a general

Federal sales tax. Modern Indus-

try, a business magazine, has just

circulated to members of Congress,

the results of a poll conducted

"among more than 50,000 manage-
ment men," showing 62.1 per cent

In favor of a general sales tax

21.8 per cent In favor of a "selec

tive'* sales tax, and only 16.1 per

cent ODposed to either. You can
be sure" that the 16.1 per cent vote

was among the "small fry" man-
agement men and not. among the

''big shots." America First's

'research bureau" Is going to great

lengths to convince the American
people that it is FDR who doesn't

keep his word rather than Adolph
Hitler. ... In one respect, Charles

Lindbergh Is consistent. He has
never uttered a word in the past

in defense of democracy; and he
Is not speaking In defense of de-
mocracy today. . . . Testifying be-

fore the House Committee Investi-

gating National Defense Migration,

Sidney Hillman declared that the

Bureau of Employment Security

during the first 11 months of the
present emergency 'registered more
than 6,500,000 workers, of whom

Establishment of an American

military base on Iceland Is gener-

ally applauded as an obviously in--

telllgent element in our defense

preparations.
Of course, the isolationists are

clamoring that the President should

have gone to Congress and gained

Congressional cooperation in the

project before closing up the deal,

and there has been much oratory

concerning infraction of the con-

stitutional provision reserving to

Congress the power to declare war.

Now just suppose the President

Had gone to Congress with his pro-

posal that Iceland should be garri-

soned by Yankee troops as part of

our defense program, and particu-

larly to forestall Hitler from seizing

that vantage point—Senator Whee-

ler would have stressed his deter-

mination to oppose what he calls an

approach to war; Senator Nye

would have voiced his variation of

the theme and Senator Taft would

have contributed his version of the

limitations on the President's pow-

ers as Commander-in-Chief of the

armed forces of the United States.

There would be debate running

Into weeks, in the course of which

the full details of our plans and

specifications of the proposed base

construction would have been ven-

tilated. *

What Herr Hitler would be do-

ing In the Interim Is anybody's

guess. It seems quite possible, had

there been such a debate, that an

American transport — If one were

finally sent^-would have had an ex-

cellent chance of bumping into a

mine, or being sunk by a subma-
rine. Senator Taft is also much ex-

ercised because an American en-

gineering firm Is building a naval

base In Northern Ireland—Ulster.

In this he sees the establishment

of j» Yankee base. Actually, It is

purely a British project, paid for
|

by them. Doubtless, American skil-

led folks are on that job. Inciden-

tally, what on earth would the

United States want a base In Eng-

land for? The Britons would be

only too happy to have us use any-

thing they've got.

Half the factories in Russia were

built bv Americans, but nobody sug-

gested" that on that account they

were camouflaged American bases.

Half the railroads in the United

States were built with British fi-

nancing—that did not make them
British.

The answer is that the isolation-

ists are committed to the theory

taht the President is bent on get-

that the President Is bent on get-

strue every act as a covert attempt

to usurp Congressional authority,

etc.

should be conducted; nor did he

bother Congress when he repeated

the process In Nicaragua.

As a matter of fact, Presidents

ever since we became a nation, es-

tablished and continued the pro-

cess of attending to immediate

matters and telling Congress about

it later. Thomas Jefferson took that

course in the Louisiana Purchase,

on the frank ground that If he put

It up to Congress there would have

ensued debate so long that the op-

portunity to acquire the vast-

French territory would have passed.

Theodore Roosevelt did not ask

Congress for permission to send our
fleet to the Caribbean, when Eng-
land and Germany manifested a
purpose to blockade or bombard
Venezuelan -ports in order to force-

that country to pay certain debts.

Nor did he request legislative co-

operation when he took steps irt

relation to the Panama revolution

U he had done so, we probably

would not have 'the Isthmian Ca-
nal yef.

It will be remembered that Pre-
sident Coolidgehad American Ma-
rines chasing a Nicaraguan aspi-

rant for the Presidency of that na-
tion through the jungles—without

Congressional authority—and later

had General McCoy, with his Ma-
rines, police the election down
there. We bombarded Vera Cruz
and took temporary possession of

the city without Congressional bles-

sing and Pershing invaded Mexico
in chase of Villa, on SSe same
basis.

The Taft precedent

This business of consulting, or

not consulting. Congress Is perhaps

the
!

oldest controversy in our gov-

ernmental history. Though Senator

Taft thinks the President should

not uroceed of his own motion In

such an enterprise as establishing

a base In Iceland—with the consent,

If not the direct request of the

Icelandic Government to do so

—

his father, when he occupied the

White House, didn't seem to pay
much attention to the principle

now urged by the son. When things

got confused in Santo Domingo,
President Taft shot a bunch of U.

Marines into that island to en

Outside the Hemisphere

The argument is made by the iso-

lationists that these were incidents

appertaining to the Western Hem-
isphere—but there Is no Constitu-

tional provision limiting the exer-

cise of the powers of the Comman-
der-in-Chief to any one .particular :

part of the globe where American
interests are threatened. Moreover,
there was no hemispherical ques-

tion when we sent troops to march
on Pekin during the Boser Rebel-

lion, or long before, when we dis-

patched warships to Samoa; and
we would probably have tangled

with Germany then if a cyclone

had not piled up our own and their

battleships on the beach.
Another incident that figured in

recent Congressional oratory was
the alleged engagement of an Am-
erican warship and a German sub-
marine somewhere near Iceland.

What happened was that one of

our destroyers patrolling in those

seas learned through her detective

apparatus of the prorimity of the
U-boat. There were British destroy-
ers in that vicinity and seen thru
a periscope in the gathering dusk
it would be pretty hard to distin-

guish one from the other. So our
craft dropped a few depth bombs,
while the sub was still so far away
as to preclude any damage to her.

The Hitler boat took the hint and
kept away. I suppose it would be
the isolationist contention that the
commander of our destroyer should
have communicated his predicament
to Washington, had it submitted to
Congressional debate and been
guided by whatever legislative de-
cision was made. True, he might
have been torpedoed "by mistake"
some weeks previous to the Con-
gressional decision, but a principle
would have been maintained.
This absurdity illustrates the

'

whole situation. In the days to come
a thousand situations may arise
requiring immediate action to avoid
grave perils to American lives, andS. Marines into tnat isimia uj «"-

l
giave Lienor io American u

force our idea of how its finances
|
American safety generally.

<WHU Service^?
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PLUtylMER
Has Perfect Attendance Record

A 12-year perfect attendance at
-school record, one that few pupils
attain, has been set by Boy Jacob-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jac-
obson.
Roy -was one of the graduates 01

Flummer high school this year and
was neither absent nor tardy at
school from the time he entered
school in his first year until he fin-
ished high school.
During all these twelve years

Roy Jacobson was a student in
the Plummer school, according to
H. I. Berger, superintendent of the
Flummer school.

William Mattson. Arvo Eskell and
Mrs. Carl Duke motored to Bau-
dette Saturday to visit the Mattson
Bros, there, returning home Mon-
day.

Mrs. John Maney and children
returned from Wales, N. D., Satur-
day, where they have been spend-
ing several weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert LeMieux au-
toed to Hibbing Saturday. Then-
daughter, Norma, returned home
•with them Monday.
Mrs. B. H. Parsons of Seattle,

Wash., arrived Thursday evening to
jvisit her brother, Lars Haga.
Mr. and Mrs. John Doran and

Rodney from Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson and daughter and
-Nils Holton from Thief River Falls
were Sunday dinner guests at Pet-
er Doran's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lonergan
motored to Bejou Monday evening
to visit at E. B. Berry's.
Miss Mabel Hemstad, who is em-

ployed at Ted Laniel's in Brooks,
spent the week end at Mae Soren-
son's.

Mrs. B. H. Pardons of Seattle,
Wash., left Tuesday morning for
liadysmith. Wis.
Mr. and

. Mrs. Art Torstveit and
children spent Sunday at the Tors-
tveit home at Haael.
Miss Delma Doran returned Sat-

urday night from Holt, where she
spent a week at the Lynn Miller
Jhome.
Mrr and Mrs. Rustad Cotty and

family of Terrebonne spent Sunday
at Mae Sorenson's.

Mrs. Armand Sauve and sons
spent Monday at Terrebonne.

Mrs. Agnes Parridy, who spent
several weeks at A. Sauve's, return-
ed to Terrebonne Monday.
Miss Theresa Mack returned

home Friday f*om • Georgetown,
where she spent two weeks with
relatives.

Joe Brekke of Manville. N. D„
visited with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Brekke on Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Cliff VeVea and Kippy of
Thief River Falls are spending the
week at the H. J. Enderle home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Thompson and

children visited at the Martin Karl-
stad home at Thief River Falls on
Sunday.

Mrs. Art Torstveit, who has been
visiting relatives at Aitkin and Du-
luth, returned home Tuesday.
' Mrs. Ralph Olson of Chisholm
arrived Sunday to visit at the Harry
Thompson and Clarence Anderson
homes, returning home Tuesday.
Mrs. Olli Mattson and children.

Mrs. Ralph Olson or Chisholm visit-
ed Monday at Harry Thompson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and

Thrine and Mrs. B. H. Parson, of
Seattle, Wash., spent the week end
at Haga's camp at Baudette. Mrs.
Floyd Darling, who spent the past
week there, returned home with
them Sunday.
Kenneth LeMieux Is employed at

Ada this weekj
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krubechek

and children of Ooodridge visited
at A. Gunderson's home Sunday.
Jack Pahlen of Northome spent

Sunday at Jim Ford's.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Bemidji spent the week end at Pet-
er Doran's. Friday evening Elmer
Doran attended the Forester meet-
ing at Brooks.
H. Bergen, Paul Schoenauer and

John M. J. Fallon motored to the
Twin Cities Thursday, where /they
transacted business. I

Mr. and Mrs. w. Peterson! and
Eileen spent Sunday evening at P.
H. Johnson's at Oklee.
Miss Aagot Hanson of Thief Riv-

er Falls visited Friday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. s. Hanson.
Mrs. Paul Schoenauer, Aline and

Deane, and John Hovanac were
callers in Grand^Forks and Crooks-
ton Thursday. *
Eric Johnson of Bovey was a

guest at the A. Morrisette home on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. St. Michel of

Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs. Leo St.
Mitchel and sons of Red Lake Falls
called Wednesday evening at the
Walter Peterson home.
Mrs. Homer RoblUard and child-

ren of Red Lake Falls visited at the
Albert Fellman home Wednesday.
Miss Pauline Schoenauer spent

Thursday in Minneapolis visiting
relatives and friends.
Al and Emma Mack, Aug. Ander-

son and daughters, all of Argyle,
called at the Jackson home Tues-
day.

J. Pahlen and Walter Peterson
enjoyed a fishing trip to Pine Lake
Sunday.

Irving Sandler of Minneapolis
was a caller at the Paul Schoenauer
home Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Jackson and

daughter of Minneapolis, Mrs. El-
mer Erickson of Northwood, N. D.,
spent the week end at the Jackson
hefrne.

Vpn Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
jXmes Jackson, Mrs. Emma Wil-

liams, Mrs. Elmer Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Jackson and daughter
called on relatives at Mcintosh.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson

and relatives picnicked at Union
Lake.

GOODRIDGE
Housekeeping Shower Held

A large crowd of friends gathered
at the Ole Olson home east of

town Sunday afternoon to honor
Mr. and Mrs. Alvhi Halvorson. They
will leave to make their home near
Staples, where Aivln is employed
and so their friends and neighbors
brought several articles to asist

them in starting their own home.
The gifts were presented by Mrs.

Jerri* Race and were opened. Mr.
and Mrs. Halvorson both thanked
the assembled friends for their

gifts. Following this a buffet lunch
was served. The hostesses were
Mrs. Jerry Race and Mrs. Louis
Quam, assisted by several neighbor
ladles.

Birthday Guests on Monday
Mrs. S. Jacobson was pleasantly

surprised at the home of her bro-
ther, John Erickson, Monday eve-
ning when a few relatives and
friends came to remind her it was
her birthday. Visiting was enjoyed
and a lovely birthday lunch served.

At this time several gifts were pre-
sented to Mrs. Jacobson. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.
Vraa, Mrs. Noble Urdahl, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Refnes, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wells, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wells. Corine Kuehn
and Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa.

Johnson—Omlld Wedding
At a simple wedding ceremony

Saturday evening at the local par-
sonage Hazel Johnson and Paul
Omlid were united in marriage. Rev.
O. O. Bjorgan officiating. Their
attendants were Anna Nerheus and
Olaf Omlid. The bride chose light

blue for her gown and her bouquet
was pink and white carnations. The
groom and attendant wore bouton-
nierres of white carnations. These
young people are all of Star town-
ship, where they will reside.

Thursday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swanson

entertained at 8 o'clock dinner on
Thursday evening. Dinner was
served on small tables, beautifully
set w#n Spode china and sterling
silver with a tall yellow taper in
the center of each table.

A social evening was enjoyed. The
guests, who enjoyed the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Oison, Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. McLeod and Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Josephson.

Erie Forms Red Cross Unit
The Erie Ladies gathered at the

Ed Singer home Tuesday evening
and formed a Red Cross unit. Mrs.
Shaw, Mrs. Kjos and others from
Thief River Falls <vere there to as-
sist. The following officers wer2
sleeted; Mrs. Lovely chairman; Mrs.
Schlofer, vice-chairman; Mrs. S.
Ramsey, sec.-treas.; Mrs. Singer,
publicity chairman. Mrs. Singer
served a lovely lunch at the close
of the meeting. Twenty-one mem-
bers signed up.

Have Wiener Roast
The former business associates of

Mrs. Charles Josephson drove out
from Thief River Falls Wednesday
evening and enjoyed a wiener roast
on their lawn. Individual grills
were used. Mrs. Josephson also
served cake, salad and coffee. A
social evening was enjoyed. The
guests were Stella Stadum, Dorothy
Rau. Doris Moe, Louise LaBree and
Eileen Rhodegaard.

Dedication Ceremony Held
The combined Ladies • Aids of

the two Lutheran churches served
a large crowd for dinner on Sunday
in the gym dining hall. After din-
ner services were held. Rev Fjel-
stad was the main speaker. Rev.
Bjorgan and Rev. Tungseth also
spoke. At the cemetery. Rev.
Fjelstad, district president-elect,
conducted the dedication ceremon-
ies.

4-H Has Tour Tuesday
The local 4-H made a tour on

Tuesday. 5 carloads joined the pro-
cession and visited the members
who had animal and garden pro-
jects. The girls who took serving
and cooking served cake and nectar
to them all. They enjoyed this
treat at five different homes.

-

Shower Honors Fischers
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fischer were

honor guests at a parcel shower on
Sunday at the Holland home in
Germantown. About 40 guests en-
joyed the occasion. Visiting was
enjoyed and a picnic lunch brought
by the guests was served after the
many gifts were opened.

the regular night shift, at the Lock-
heed aircraft factory, besides being
employed afternoon at his uncle's

garage. He works in the final as-
sembly department.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and
children visited at the Albert John-
son home Sunday.

Mrs. Hiram Halvorson of Thief
River Falls is .visiting at her par-
ental home for a few days.

Mrs. P. A. Johnson is visiting at
the Dr. McCc. home in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parnow visit-

ed at J. M. Johnson's Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson visited

at Joe Belange's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Roy
and Betty, visited relatives in Thief
River Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestabak and
family drove to St. Hilaire Sunday
where they attended a shower given
for Mr. and Mrs. Mel Houghan, at
the P. E. Berg home.

Mr, and Mrs. S. Jacobson and
Yvonne and Junior Erickson visited
at Noble Urdahl's Friday evening,
and at the Carl Quam hor;° on
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Aakre and
Mary Ellen of Lanesboro, visited at
the John Erickson home Friday.

Callers at the Ole Olson home on
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Taylor, Rev. and Mrs. Bjor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. M. Kasa, Mar-
garet and Steve, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kassa, Mr. and Mrs. L. Quam and
Mr. and Mrs. Muttnansky and
daughters. _
Joe Kassa, Lloyd Iverson, Rudy

Bjorgan, and Melvln Olson went to
Climax Sunday where they will be
employed.

Mrs. Charles Josephson and Mrs.
Alfred Josephson attended Aid at
the Bendickson farm Wednesday.
'Carl Edseth's slater, who has been

visiting here, returned to her home
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Olson, spent
few days in Minneapolis this

week.
Joe Christianson, Floyd Olson,

Clarence Noer and Ed Gering en-
joyed a fishing trip Sunday.
Rev. Fjelstad of Thief River

Falls called at the Rev. Bjorgan
home Sunday.
Edward Singer, Jr., has been as-

sisting at the local -post office this
week.
Mrs. Tillie Brattland and Olaf,

Wilford Stephenson, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson attended the
shower at Ole Olson's Sunday.
Those from Thief River Falls who
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Halvor-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. Erickson and
Mr., and Mrs. Vra*.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rambeck and
Orin, Mrs. Bendicxson and Madel-
ine, drove to Reynolds, N. D., Sun-
day, where they enjoyed a family
reunion of the RaMbeck clan.
Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billie

are enjoying a vacation with rela-
tives in central Minnesota.
Guy McEnelly Is improving again

after a few days' siege of the *flu."
Mr. and Mrs. s. Jacobson and

Yvonne and Mr. and Mrs. J. Er-
ickson and family drove to Holt to
visit the birthplace of Mrs. Jacob-
son and to call on old neighbors
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Lien, Elaine
and lone of Cooperstown, N. D
visited at the John Erickson home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lien and daugh-

ters, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grim-
ley and Marlene «md Louie Grim-
ly visited at the J. Grimley hornet
in Bemidji Saturday.
Andrew Wells and Mr. and Mrs.

Reuben Kuehn drove to Hibblne on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells visited on

Sunday at the A. Wells home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svensgaard

Dale and Billie, visited at the J
Payne home Sunday.
Mrs. Gina. Stephenson and Don-

ald returned Sunday from an ex-
tended visit with relatives in Pel-
ican Rapids and Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. atrury and family

visited at the Frank Phelps home
Sunday.
Olaf Newton of Grygia visited

over the week end here with Mrs
Newton, who Is cooking at Rod's
Cafe.
Darel Tolefson had the misfor-

tune to have his ami broken by His
bicycle falling on nlm.

Farewell party Held
A group of relatrres together

with Mr. and Mra. Roy Wiseth and
Rev. and Mrs. Tungseth drove to
the Fred Urdahl home to hold a
farewell party for him as he plans
to leave soon for Newfoundland.
Visiting was enjoyed and a bounti-
ful lunch was served.

Parcel shower Held
Mrs. Portwine was honor guest at

a parcel shower at the Jennings
Jensen home Friday. Fifteen lad-
ies enjoyed the afternoon and the
dainty lunch which was served by
Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. Logelin, after
the gifts were opened. >

Friends here received word from
Darel Josephson that he is now on

WYANDOTTE
Tony Wilson, who is employed inChicago, spent the week end visit-ing his father, I. E. Wilson, and

relatives at Thief River Falls.

iJfZ
an

,
d

.
Mrs

- Ray Rockwell and
Lester of the Goodridge commun-
ity, were Sunday guests at the E.

at Julius Nelson and Jim Even-

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Larson of
Glenwood visited at Alfred Helger-
son's Sunday. Mrs. Helgerson and
Mrs. larson were schoolmates at
Rugby, N. D., where they both for-
merly lived. .,\

Sylvij Iverson <was a patient last
week at a Thief River Falls hos-
pital, being treated for infection
from a gash on her leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Vake and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vake
and family were at Oklee Sunday
to attend a wedding reception and
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
Vake.

Ed LaFave ana Walter of Bau-
dette spent Sunday visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. E. N. Evenson.
Sunday evening callers at the

Edwin Nelson home were the Al-
vin Konicksons, Ole Robertson, andJim Evensons.

Alfred Helgerson made a business
trip to Roseau and Greenbush on
Tuesday.

HAZEL
Baptism Is Held

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Weckwerth " was baptized
Sunday at the St. Pauli church by
Rev. A. Skibsrud. The sponsors

were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson,.

Cleo Alberg and Reynard Nelson,
and It was given the name of
Eugene Clarence.

The Misses Eva Larson, Octavia
Larson, Hazel Nelson, Naomi John-
son and Inez Scholln of Bray re-

turned to their homes Sunday after

enjoying a week's vacation at the
Pinehurst resort at Naytahwauch.

Roderick Johnson visited from
Thursday until Sunday with his
friend. Chuck Olson, and family, at
their summer cottage on Lake Cor-
morant.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson and
sons of Thief River Falls left Mon-
day to spend a few days motoring
along the North Shore drive.

The St. Pauli Luther League will

meet Sunday evening, August 3rd,

at the church.

Mrs. -Delores- Furass of Lake
Bronson visited from Thursday" un-
til Sunday at the Ted Johnson
home.
Kaye Bremseth, who is employed

In Thief River Falls, spent the
week end with her .parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth.

Ted Johnson, Mary Jane and'
Roderick Johnson, Ronald Johnson
and Delores Furaas of Bronson mo-
tored to Grand Forks Friday eve-
ning to visit at the Esther Benson
and Oscar Johnson homes to help
Clinton Benson celebrate his birth-

day anniversary.

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will
meet at the church Thursday eve-
ning, August 7th, with Mesdames
John Larson and Ed Peterson as
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Sunsdahl
and Morris of Hlghlanding, and
Henry • and Uldrick Erickson were
Sunday visitors at the Pete Nelson
home.

Visitors at the Oscar Odegaard
home Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
Moris Odegaard and children of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Pete Nelson
and Gladys Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Armond Correveau

and family of Thief River Falls
visited at the Gilbert Bremseth
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Koshila,

Arlan and Elaine, of Plummer, vis-
ited at the Ole Odegaard home on
Sunday.
Miss Delores Furaas of Lake

Bronson, Myrtle Palmquist, Vivian
Burstad, Evelyn Thyren, John and
Lois Kolberg of California, and
Mary Jane Johnson enjoyed a fish-
ing- trip to Red Lake Monday eve-
ning.

Announcement has been made
here of the arrival of a boy, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ranum of
Thief River Falls, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arae, Mrs,

Martha Lokken and Margaret visit •

ed at the Herman Rude home in
North Sunday.
Week end visitors at the Pete

Guerard home were Mrs. George
Millet of Fargo, Mr. and Mrs. John
Guerard of Grand Forks. They all
visited with Mrs. Joe Carrier at the
Oakland Park San at Thief River
Falls.

Gladys Nelson visited with her
friend, Cleo Alberg, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Odegaard.

and Mary Ann and Douglas Ode-
gaard of Grafton spent the week
end with the former's brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Odegaard and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela of

Middle River moved to Hazel last
Sunday. Mr. Niemela will take Mr.
Elllngson's place as buttermaker in
our creamery.
Arlen Beamer left for Thief Riv-

er Saturday evening after visiting
a few days at the Ole Odegaard and
Walter Odegaard homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Elllngson

and children left for Grygia Sat-
ui»:ay, where they will make their
home, and where Mr. Ellingson will
take over the buttermaker's Job.
Warren Nelson of Duluth came

Saturday to visit lor some time at
,the Ole Odegaard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole WeduL Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Waale And children and
Martin Wedul of Thief River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and sons
of Hazel spent the week end at
Detroit Lakes.
Sunday visitors at the Nels Nel-

son home were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Weckwerth and children of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Manford Stennes of Grygia and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson.

SMILEY NEWS
Birthday Party Is Held

Mrs. Ed Vlgen entertained the
fqllowing at a birthday party in
honor of her daughter Gladys' 10th
birthday anniversary Wednesday
Those present were Gladys Vigen,
honor guest, Louella Lund, Betty
Clay, Ruth Jacobson, Beverly Carl-
son, Beverly Jechurt, Betty Gulrnd,
Nancy Moffith, Carol and Robert
Melby, Gloria Bergland, Claire
CHara, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ma-
theson and family, Mrs. Carl Mel-
by, Hjalmer, Mable, and Gtna Vals-
vik, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Johnson,
Mrs. Emil Thune and Arlene, Mrs.
Melvin Torkelson. Geraldlne and
Wanda, Betty Lou Beaton and Mrs.
Christ Larson. A delicious lunch
was served by :Mrs. Vigen. The
honor guest received many nice
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Valsvik return-
ed home Saturday after a few days
visit with the tetter's brother. Rev
O. H. Aasen, at Ottertail Lake.
The Ladles Aid which met at the

Ole Lian home last Thursday af-
ternoon and evening was well at-
tended.

GATZKE
Former School Teacher Weds
Word has been received of the

marriage of Miss Violet Anderson
of Viking, former teacher in this

locality, to Clifford Johnson of Se-
attle, Wash., on Sunday, July 20.

They will make their home at Seat-
tle, where the gioom is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie "Ruud of
Gatzke attended the wedding at
Viking.

Early Settler Dies

The community was saddened to

hear of the tragic death of Thor-
wald Jornlin, early settler in this

vicinity. He was overcome by heat
while picking sweet clover Monday
afternoon. The funeral was held
on Saturday at th« Lanstad church.
The Lanstad Ladies Aid served
lunch.

Housewarmlng Is Held

A housewannlng party was held
for Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen on
Friday evening at their home. ' A
large number of friends -gathered
and after a delicious lunch was
served a gift was presented to them
from the assembled group.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindemoen
are the parents of a baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson shop-

ped at Wannaska Thursday.
Mr. "and Mrs. Austin Lansrud,

Alvin and Ernest visited at the
Juell Aaase home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nygaard, and

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson visit-

ed at Art Peterson's Sunday.
Mrs. Luella Stordahl and -Mr. and

Mrs. Amos Aase spent Thursday "at

Red Lake Falls attending a postal
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Morrissey,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clarence Lian, Mrs.
Martin Abrahamsbn, Paul Lund-
mark and Frances and Ruby Lar-
son visited at Amos Aase's Monday
evening.

;

Matt Wicks shopped at Thief
River Falls Monday.
Clayton Stordahl' attended: the

Roseau county fair on Tuesday eve-
ning.
Milda Tale left recently for Red

Lake Falls to be employed as cook
at Oscar Schenkey's highway con-
struction camp.
Mrs. Matt Wick and Marion

Thompson visited dt Grygia Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase were busi-
ness callers in Thief River Falls on
Tuesday evening.
Betty Thompson, Arne and Elmer

Wick visited at Matt Wick's Sun-
day.
Martin Abrahamson and Lester

Ruud spent Monday in Thief River
Falls to investigate a type of gov-
ernment work.
Clarence Weckwerth and Dorothy

Rau of Thief River Falls were call-

ers in Gatzke Monday in the inter-
ests of the FSA.
Mrs. Martin Abrahmason con-

sulted a doctor in Thief River Falls
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and

Elona accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

Landsrud of Grygia to Decorah, la,.

Friday. They went to visit an aunt
of Mrs. Juell Aase, who Is ill. They
also hoped to spend some time at
the L. M. Aase. home at Baraboo,
Wisconsin.

Difficult Task
'Hello, old chap! I want to strike

you for a loan."
"Well, you'll have to land an aw-

ful wallqp to make me give it to
you."

BRAY
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Annie Lindblom and Darlene
Rossen of Thief River Falls, Mar-
garet Swanson and Joyce Carpenter
helped Vivian Scholln celebrate her
birthday Monday aftemocn at her
home.

The following attended the 4-H
club picnic and tour at Valhnll on
Sunday: Mrs. John Scholin arid
family, Veone, Beverly and Virgil
Schalz, Mrs. Victor Scholin and
family, Lorraine and Kenneth
Swanson, Jean Vielgutn, August
Scholin and family.
The past week the following girls

spent at Twin Lakes: Misses Inez
Scholin, Naomie Johnson, Eva Lar-
son, Hazel Nelson and Octavia Lar-
m.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ystesund of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Emil Larson home Sunday.
Miss Mabel Langelett spent Wed-

nesday visiting with Miss Alice
Knutson at Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schulky and

daughter of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Lindquist and
daughters visited Saturday evening
at the Christ Person home.
Oscar Akerlund of Chicago is vis-

iting for some time with relatives
of this- community.
Mauritz Scholin spent the week

end at his home. He Is employed
at the A. V. Brodin home at -Thief
River Falls.

Miss Alice Lindquist, who spent
the past week at her home, returned
to be employed at Thiei River Falls
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom

and Myrna, Mr. and Mrs. Art Han-
son and LaMar of Thief River Falls
visited at the Richard Mosbeck
home Sunday.
Margaret and Allan Swanson vis-

ited at the Eldon Erickson home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke and

LaVida and Leonard Yonkl of St.
Hilaire visited at the Mrs. Annie
Lindblom Sunday evening.
Thursday evening visitors at the

N. P. Schalz home were Wilbert
and Dorothy Swanson. *- Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family, Jean Vlelguth,
Vernon and Elnar scholin and Ir-
ving Johnson.
Mr .and Mrs. John Vlelguth Bob-

by and Lois, visited at the Harry
Hawkinson home Saturday evening.
Mr. Hawkinson and Mr. Vlelguth
celebrated their birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kxuse and

family visited with Mrs. C. L. Hall-
strom at Thief River Falls Sunday.
Janet Hallstrom Is visiting at the
Christ Kruse home.
Mrs. Carl Person and Glen, of

Crookston visited Sunday evening
at the Christ Person home.
Mr. and Mrs.. John Scholin, Mel-

vln Burton, Alice and Wanda, vis-

ited Thursday evening at the Wal-
ter Oberg home at Angus.
Mrs. Myrtle Hale, Miss Ruby

Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. Eldred
Johnston and family of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday evening at the
James Barnett home.
Mr. and "Mrs. Carl Pearson, Lou-

ette and Harold of St. Hilaire visit-

ed Thursday evening at the Carl
Mosbeck home and also Tom Lar-
son of St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Agnes Rux and family, Mr.
and. Mrs. Andrew Ortloff and fam-j
ily, Mrs. Emilia Rux and Harry'
motored to Steiner Sunday where
they helped Mrs. Emil Rux cele-
brate her birthday.
Mrs. Alex Swanson and Mr. and

Mrs. N. P. Schalz attended a 4-H
club leaders' meeting at Thief Riv-
er Falls Wednesday evening.
Miss Edith Lindquist left Friday

evening for Minneapolis where "tip

will be employed a month.
Mrs. Walter Olson and Donna

and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson of St. Hi-
laire, Mrs. Ha Hanson and family,
Mrs. Denn Ewing and sons of Thief
River Falls, Ralph, Russel and
Janet Rux visited Thursday at the
S. N. Olson home.
Miss Mabel Langelett spent Sun-

day visiting at the N. P. Schalz
home.
Johnnie Lindblom spent the week

end at his home as he is employed
at the Martin Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. George. Swanson

and family visited at the J. O.
Swanson home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Muriel and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
Doris motored to the Old Mill site
Sunday and spent the day.
"Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz, Don-

ovan and Virginia, visited at the
Mrs. Ha Hanson and Mrs. Cather-
ine Schalz homes at Thief River
Falls Sunday. ,.

Hm-m!
Milton was asked if he Intendeds

to instruct his daughters in the dif-
ferent languages.
" He replied: "No, Indeed, ana
tongue is sufficient for a woman,™

I've quit

buying

cjvesseline

You know what

you're getting with

CROWN
Give your car the "Tankfid

Test" and see why midwest

motorists choose Red Crown
gasoline over any othe*

brand by a margin of ... .

2*>1
'BBsedaaLstestavalLableatttctaraid

i

Time In on
AUCTION-QUIZ Radio

Every Saturday Night
6:30 to 7:00 P. M.m

YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER

OLIVER GRAIN MASTER MODEL 10—
8-/ 10-, 12-foot Combine with sure grain control

and. straight-in-line threshing

The Oliver Grain Master leaves noth-

ing to chance In handling your grain.

The movement of straw and grain is

under complete control all the way
through the Grain Master. That is

one more advantage of the Grain

Master. See what else you get in the

Oliver b«yand what you get in any
Other combine.

The Oliver Hinge Float Feeder
House rises and lower* with the

header, keeping feeding uniform re-

gardless of the height of cut. It auto-

matically feeds the crop uniformly

"heads first" in the straight-in-line

threshing cycleoftheOliver Combine.

As the cylinder threshes the grain

from the beads, another new OUrec
feature comes into play. Long steel

fingers and deflector* keep the stnnr
under complete control as it travel*

over the straw carrier and beater
route, in the last long journey o£
separation.

You get real threshing action in thai

^Oliver Grain Master Combine. It baa
the machinery needed to get the grabs
from the straw. It gets the gram,
especially those last kernels that maktt
op the profit of your crop.

The Gsoin Master 10 is an 8-, 10- or
12-foot motor-driven'^ machine oper*

{

ted by one man from the tractate,

cat. Come in and see us about it.

jy O LI VER
(iminMaster

Minnesota Electric
Welding Co.

Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

ir.tHEWORO
"' .-'FOR ".

, 01IVER

^
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Social Meniiori
We WUl Greatly Appreciate It W Too wmCB3ljh^\Vhm Yon Have

An Item Of Social Interesting ffcone :444.

BIBS. THOBA H. NELSON WEDS
ABNO STEINHAUER JULY 21

Mrs. Thora H. Nelson and Arno

Stelnhauer were married at a sln-

Fie ring ceremony in the Zion

iutheran church at Watervllle,

Ohio, on Monday. July 21. Rev. C.

W. Heller performed the ceremony.

Itoey were attended by Mrs. Nel-

son's two sons and one daughter-

in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson

of this ci#- and Tniman Nelson of

Pontiac, Mich.
Mrs. Steinhauer wore a h?ht

true dress trimmed in white and

vore white accessories. She had a

corsage of roses and wore a locket,

e. gift from Mr. Steinhauer. Mrs.

Nelson wore a navy blue street-

length dress trimmed in white and

«lso wore white accessories.

'A wedding supper was given at

the Truman Nelson home at Fon-
-tlac, Mich., a wedding cake topped

by a miniature bride and groom be-

ing the central attraction. Those

Wbo atended 'were Mr. and Mrs.

eteinhauer, Fenrhyn Nelson, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Nelson, all of this

^ity, Laura Morgan of Bagley, Max-
ell Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Nelson and John of Pontiac,

Mich.
'.'."'

Mrs. Stelnhauer has been employ-

ed as citv^treasurer for the past ten

years. Mr. and Mrs. Steinhauer,

Mr. and ,Mrs Nelson and Penrhyn
Kelson returned here Monday. The
:cewly married . couple will be found

at faomeat 903-Knlght avenue N.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MBS. JACK KRUSE
A seven, o'clock iplcnlc supper was

held hi- the.- Boy. Scout ring Tues-
day evening in.the form, of a mis-
cellanequs .brid^',

(
sh6wer. honoring

Mrs. Jack^ruse^whb.was, recently

married. Mrs. Ralph Fischer and
Margaret .St^durn were the hostess-

es. Trie eveniijg'was ,spent socially.

The invited guests'.were the honor
guest and Iji'esdarj^es.. Gust Peterson

and Everett Johnson of Warren,
Charles Jpsephspn- . of Goodridge.
Art Hanson,.'Stephen Roark, (Stan-

ley Cockrell,..ian,d-
i

XJoyd. Nereson
and Misses Edla Erickson, Stella

Stadum,' Eva Rdbarge, Ann Adey,
Wylma Rupprecht

t
.Ariene Rhode-

gard, Sylvia and.Gwyneth;Evenson,
Elsie Skaar", LQuise LaBree, Doro-
they Woolson and Elsie Skattem of

St. Hilalre' aad'the hostesses, Mrs.
Ralph Fischer1*

'tfrid Margaret Sta-

dum. .

: '' "*
"

MIDDLE JUVER

TENTH BIRTHDAY HONOBS
KATHEBINE CARLSON FBIDAY

A group gathered at the Tindolph
park Friday evening at a seven-

thirty picnic supper in honor of

Katherine Carlson, who celebrated

tier tenth birthday. Mrs. Rodney
lindstrom being the hostess. The
evening was spent socially.

Those who attended were the

tionor guest and Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ney Lindstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Johnson, Wayne and Joan, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Berg and Wayne, Mr.
and Millard Nelson and .Stewart,

and Dora Groven.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONOBS
FRANCES VTK 1 SATURDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Peter Vik:-home Saturday in

ihonor of Frances Vik, the occasion
being her birthday. The tiine was
epent socially- and- was followed by
a four o'clock .luncheon.
Those who .attended were the

{honor guest andi Wesdames Leonard
Hanson, J.-M. Bishop, Charles Lie-
berman, Mina R. - Swedenberg,
Christ Saustad, Ed DeLap, Ira Ni-
cholson, Lawrence Nicholson, Law-
rence Nicholson, Rodney Lindstrom,
Ole Erickson, £11 Holland, Charles
Fiterman, Albert Swanson, Ole Of-
•ferdahl and Peter Vik and Misses
MlriqTn Bishop and Lenore Lieber-
man. . ..... t

Miss Vik entertained a group of
friends Saturday evening, the time
being spent socially and a 9:30
luncheon served.. Those who at-
tended were Marion Spoonhelm,
Emma Jean, Mattson, Helen New-
berry, Mrs. .Justus Larson, Mrs. H.
H. Kelly and Mrs. Tr»Hfwi Lokken.

FAMILY REUNION IS HELD
NEAR DETROIT LAKES

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Story

City, Iowa, were hosts to a group

of relatives at their cabin a't Long
Lake near Detroit Lakes on Sun-
*iay. The time was spent socially.

Those who attended were the hosts

and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul and
Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Waale. Marilyn and Ruby Jean of

this city; Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul
and family of Hazel, Mrs. Melvin

"Wedul of Bertha. Melvin Wedul of

Minneapolis and the Thompson
children.

MARGARET HYLDEN WILL
SPEAK VOWS SATURDAY
Miss Margaret Hyiden- and

Charles Hayes'will'become united In

marriage on Saturday at 9:30 mass
at the St. Bernard's ' church. The
bride's brother, "Father Lloyd Hyi-
den, will be' Celebrant with. Father
A. I. Merth as Deacon and Father
Clement Cldutler as sub-Deacon.
They will be attended by Mary Don
Hyiden, sister of ' the. bride, as maid
Of honor, and'James Hayes, brother
of the groom as his attendant. The
.flower girl will be Margy Skalse, a
cousin of the bride.

i Achievement Day Big Success -'

. .The 4-H club Achievement Day
held- nere Friday . was quite an
event. Five ..clubs

,
.participated,

namely: Carlson, " Woodside, TJn-
clon, Viking and_Randen Ridge.

The winners of prizes in the sev-

eral projects were as follows:

Dairy Calf—1st, Loraine Johnson,
and 2nd Harriet Johnson, both of

Woodside club. . Pig—1st Norman
Johnson, Woodslde.r Sheep—pure
bred; ewe: 1st Norman Anderson,
Carlson; 2nd, Stanley Anderson,
Carlson; . 3rd,'- Randall Peterson',

Carlson; bucks:'. 1st, Howard Ander-
son. Carlson; ,2pd,

i
__orman Ander-

son, Carlson; 3rd Stanley Anderson,
Carlson.
Poultry—1st, Philip Boon, Lin-

coln; 2nd>stanley Larson, Viking;
3rd, Norrisr- Thompson, Lincoln;

Garden—Venetta Tungquest. Vik-
ing; 2nd, George Erickson, Viking;
3rd, Dale Anderson, Viking.
Clothing—1st, Alice Anderson,

Lincoln; 2nd, Philip Hahn, Lincoln;
3rd Verna Schey, Lincoln.
'

. Canning—lst/ .Lillian'; Frederick-
son, Viking; 2nd, Crystal Olson;
Viking; .3rd, Arlyn Busk, Rahden
Ridge.
Individual Bread.... Demonstration,

—1st, Leona Olson, 'Viking; 2nd.
YVonne CaHso'n,- Lincoln;- 3rd, Edna
Anderson,-TJncoln. .. -,./. './_-.-:

Individual /Cake and. .'/Canning

Demonstrations^—1st,, Narvil Flood-,

strom, Viking; 2nd", Crystal Olson,
Viking; 3rd, Eileen .Hplnstrop, Lin^
coin.

""
'

'-"
....

Colts—1st, Arthur Stein, "Randen
Ridge. -

All Stars Beat Pinmrner Sunday
In the All StarrPlummer. game-

played at Plmnmer' Sunday- the, ,431

Stars won "out.'fi to 3". Tbe.-Middle
River players- -were, very/jnuch^ in
evidence in the garne^ in-.|act £ix
of the team members were in.the
lineup for four., inning: and. pitcher
Orville Johnson,'held the mound for
six innings. Middle River,, made;
their six runs in the secondhand"
third Innings, two in the secondhand,
Jour in the third.

Plummer ,, scored once in,---ihe;.

fourth and twice inthe fifth. The-,

ensuing four Innings were scoreless-

fof both sides. A d6ubleheader
::
i&,

on the -bill for next Sunday/^hgi.
Middle River will meet both Grygla
and the COCtm the Middle River
diamond. Middle River must win
both games to win the champion-
ship without a playoff-.

Mr;-ahbV~Mxs. Melvin Bengfiton:

and . Sharon Leigh, Delbert Sevre,

.and Benrde ~Swanson spent Sunday
at Grand Forks, where they visited

.with Mr. Bengston's . sister, Mrs.
Martin Riix,

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Comstock"
and sons «f. Thief River' Falls were
visitors" S>inday

L
at.the Ajlred Olson'

home.. .','-

a-^ -"..-« ;,-.',"....
,

'/

Mr.^and :Mrs.. Otto. Nettejand and
family$pt. Hazel and.Mr, and^Mrs.
Joe. Haynes. were guests'.^uniday.; at
the.Aaolph.-wpld home." .'.. , ,

(

HOLT NEWS
: Luther League Meets Sunday
The Luthej; League" metJn the

Lutheran church parlors. Sunday
evening with Rev. Bergee of Middle
River being the principle speaker.

Other, numbers, were a vocal solo

by Mrs. O. HZ-Nohre and a .vocal

trip by the Petefspn sisters." Re-
freshments . were "served by Mrs.
Adolph Burtness" arid Mrs. Edgar
Horien. ...... .

Z7T

UJGAJ^JWARKETS
Hvy Dark ' Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard Amber. Doirurh

Red Durum
.

Amber Durum
Feed Barley
.Medium Barley
Cijoice Barley
Flax .

Oats'

Rye

.

*' jl
iBd

:

. .71

.70"

^5'

1^7
^1
.41

•Jl

POULTRY
Springs, 2 to 4 1-2 lbs.

Springs, 4 1-2 lbs., and up
Old Hens ' ,'.."

. .

Old Toms
No. 2 Turkeys
Dressing charges ten cents per bird
Heavy Hens .15

Light Hens ,-....,.
'.-11

Cocks
L-

-08
All broilers under 2 lbs. will be

graded as iNo. 2. 'All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less. .'

Ethel " Larson," who : Is employed
In Thief. River Falls, 'spent the
week end with/ her folks. "

'

Mrs. Olaf *tess returned' home on '

Sunday fiiom'^he s't^Luke's" hospital
where she had been confined sev-
eral' days with a serious Illness.

Mfi* arui 'Mrs. Alfred Larson' and
family yisit*d at the Bill Sorum
home"Sunday evening.

. Mrs/ Jesse; Spfum. . and,' children"

of Grand Forks'* visited.'. relatives

here Monday. _.,,,„, _..'.

: i :Mrs./'^
:
"L^-^a^niipsdn*,''_ Johnny,

Glenn arid' 'Erffiff ' of " /Thief .."River

Fails, "visited'at
1

the' HJalmer Peter-
son home Sunday evening.
Joe Nelson returned home Satur-

day evening from j,l South Dakota,
where he had. spent a few days..

. :Mr. and^Mrs. ,H.<j)< Hansoh, Mr.
and" Mrs.* Gilbert sanaden, XDpal
and Eleanor Peterson enjoyed-.Sun.-t

d^^at'.Dettolt lakes.; • 'l':\S'
.

-: iMr". arid-Mrk^San?.LorenWn^ejid
1arrdly _ spent . Sur^day' ' in "Semldji.
llrs...T.'

;

Milt^r, ' who* has vbfen "yisit-

-ing^relatives" in., ^Diijuth, ' ./^turned
hpn^e'

r
vrft^'

(
iihejit."*" \_\.\ ,.\., t..

-: l^.'aria'MrsVAlto^.C^'s^.spent
the week end at tfie*.h

i

bme'"of; the
latteVs '-paribta'in/Berthal „.!":". "-..^

" 1 Mrr>
antf^lr&"Bm'Hol$t ar^ilari.

EGGS
Special 3S
Ho. 1 32
Lakeshore 2a
No. 2 .18

- BCTTERFAT
Sweet 35
Grade No. 2 3i
Grade No. -3 32

Miss Amanda Jepson, while the
men's committee is'H. T. Hanson,
Henry' Bjerklie, E. H. Oftelie and
Ole J. Olson.

. Ellen Arveson Radio Entertainer

Miss Ellen Arveson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arveson of
this township, can. 'be heard sing-

ing with Tex and Rex and the
Broncho Busters" program "' over
Tadio station- KFJM, Grand Forks,
every Thursday evening at 7 :30.

She has been given the name
^'Prairie Rose." -

Lightning Strikes Haystack

Olaf 'and Einaf ifirjornaraa," who
are haying together;.with Thorwald
BJoniaiaa ' and "Arhbld' Tveiten, 'on

the former Wanke farm, report the
loss of a big haystack in last week's
.thunderstonri* The'stack was^struck

-Aby -lightning- Thursday *i^htr and
lerie -an'd'Mrrand- Mrs'. Osc^Pos}^ ^w^j tt the-ground,
holm spent the week endjn Be-1 |/v .ia»;.n->f: ^.-.i-

MRS. D. S. GREEN IS
HONORED AT SHOWER
A grouo of twenty-one guests

gathered" at the Ray Hartman
home Tuesday evening at a miscel-

laneous shower honoring Mrs. D. S.

Green. The evening was spent in

playing progressive whist, the priz-

es going to Mrs. Reuben Johnson
and Mrs. Pete Bre^nay. _ A luncheon-

was served at eleven"" o'clock, the

*olor scheme carried out being pink

and blue. Mrs. Hartman, the host-

ess, was assisted by Mrs. George
Gesner and Mrs. Archie Hensr^ud.

MRS. H. F. SMITH FETED
AT MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A group of friends gathered at

the Boy Scout ring Tuesday 'eve-

ning "at a miscellaneous shower in
honor of Mrs. H. F. Smith. Fol-
lowing the seven o'clock supper, the
gifts were opened and a marshmal-
low roast was enjoyed.
Those invited were the honor

guest and Mrs. Clayton Taylor, Lu-
cille Holmgren, Laura Hennanson,
Florence Christofferson, Rose Shee-
dy, Mrs. Bert Mosleth, Mrs. Richard
Mabey, Mrs. Jeroaae Shereck and
Mrs. Clifford Bredeson.

r^-B^,visiting"at the
"" nother^c Mrs. L;
*He. "•

- '
•

I^eVLbreirfs^r-Harley.' Engenii/ft1^^ fe ?$?*& •°/t^e farm

>liver BackSoT -^Lawrence^na#°t Sunday
'
Au£u

g.b
-
^

JOYCE ROESE FETED AT
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
A group of friends gathered at

the Boy Scout ring on Thursday
for a six o'clock picnic supper in

honor of Joyce Roese, the occasion

being her birthday. The evening
was spent socially and she was pre-

sented with a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Sernice Woolson,
Hazel Melin, Margaret Gunelson,
Olga Nelson, Rose Hafdahl, Morris
Engelstad, Stanley Roese, William
Hafdahl and Wilbert Maves.

MRS. MELFORD HAUGHOM_
FETED AT DINNER PARTY
A group of friends gathered at.

the Mrs. Karie Berg home -ai .-St;

Hilaire Sunday at a one o'clock din-
ner in honor, of Mrs. Melford
Haughom. The ar^ernoon was spent
socially.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and hostess, Mrs. Karie
Berg, and Mrs. Hannah Prestebak,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Prestebak,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and
Bobby, Merven and Clemment Pres-
tebak, and Mr. and Mrs. Hilding
Berg of Erskine and Gordon Pres-
tebak of Mizpah.

HOUSEWARMING PARTY
HONORS NOR3IAN PETERSONS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson

were guests of honor at a surprise

housewarming party given them on
Thursday evening of last . week.
Cards were played throughout the
evening and a midnight luncheon,
was served.

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Glimsdshl, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Garney, Blossom Goodno and
Kendall GUstafson.

JOHN ERICKSONS
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
A group of friends gathered at

the John Erickson home Sunday at
a one o'clock dinner. Flowers were
the only decorations. The afternoon
was spent socially.

Those who attended were, Albert
Tornell of Viking, Rev. Lloyd Tor-
nell of Mankato, Myrtle Johnson
of Red Wing, Mae Carlson and
Merriam Anderson,

Mrs. Fladeland returned Satur-
day from Thief River Falls and left

Sunday for Bemldji where she will

spend some time visiting with a sis-

ter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Olson and

family, including Mr. and Mrs. My-
ron Olson and daughter of Minne-
apolis, drove to White Earth Friday
evening, where they spent the en-
suing three days «amping and fish-

ing, returning home late Monday
evening. The Myron Olson family
left Wednesday on their homeward
trip expecting to make a short visit

with friends at Fargo.
A. M. Westby,

tendent of schools here but for. the
past two years .superintendent at
Eyota, has given up teaching and
gone into business in LaCross, Wis.
B. E. Curtis, who nas-been a resi-

dent of South Dakota for the past
year or more, arrived here Satur-
day.
Rev. and Mrs. Peterson, the ev-

angelists, are staying over and hold-,
ing meetings this week. .

Mrs. Edna Knudson went to
Rockford, HI., last week to visit for
several weeks with her daughter.
Mrs. LeFrance.
Mrs. Emil Peterson, and Jiuth.

drove to Argyle Friday after
Blanche .Peterson, who had been
visiting the Loveittsfor a few days.-
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Cator and

daughter of Smiley, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. Cator or St. Cloud, were
guests at the Albert Stephens home
Sunday. The two Cator men are
brothers.
Miss Betty Fladeland, who has

been attending summer school in
St. Cloud, came to Thief River Falls
Friday and from there was brought
to Middle River by Obert Sven-
pladsen, accompanied on the trip

by Miss Ruth Peterson.
Mrs. Gordon . .Hennestad and

children, of Badger, are spending
several days visiting with Mrs. Hen-
nestad's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Hen-
ry Young.

Oliver _ __ _
stad, Irvtrr "Larson and XenheEn
Larson, members of the BoyrScout
troop, are enjoying the week at
Cass Lake. /
Vernon Engen spent a few days

at the home " of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lunke.
A number of ladies gathered at

the Edgar Wegge 'home Tuesday
afternoon and gave Mrs. Wegge a
parcel shower. _

SOUTH^HICKORY

rr-t-ifx-jz

:j-,-H.
rrh>'/.'

Naaarfeili-> Churcb^FesrUvar Ang: IV
The'Nazareth^.congre^Uori'jhas

elded.to 'hold th^tr .annual church

Double Wedding Held

The Lutheran -.parsonage- at Foss-
-

- ton was the scene of a .double wed-
former supenn-l din^ ceremony Friday evening,

BEVERLY LEERHOFF HONORED
ON ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Miss Beverly Leerhoff was feted,

on her eleventh birthday anniver-
sary Saturday at the Ferd Elstad
home. The afternoon was spent
socially and was followed by a four
o'clock luncheon, featuring abirth-
day cake. Miss Leerhoff received
gifts from those present. Those at-
tending were Beverly Leerhoff, Mr.
and Mrs. Ferd Elstad and Mrs.
Charles Dostal.

LUNCHEON HONORS GLADYS
BREVICK ON BIRTHDAY
Miss Gladys Brevick was guest of

honor at a four o'clock luncheon
Friday afternoon at the Terdace
Room at the Rex Cafe. Miss Brev-
ick was presented a gift from the
group.
Those who attended were Joyce

Roese, Hazel Melin, Bernice Wool-
son, Olga Nelson, Mabel Bevick
and Morris Engclstad.

LADDZS AID WTLL BE
ENTERTAINED WEDNESDAY
The First Lutheran Ladies* Aid

Society will be guest of the sewing
Circle No. 2, at its next regular
meeting on Wednesday of next week
at three o'clock in the 'afternoon
Mrs. C. A. Bloomquist is leader of
the sewing circle.

SANDERS

JUVER VAIJJ3Y

ZION LUTHER LEAGUE
WILL MEET SUNDAY
The Zion Luther League will meet

at the Adolph Wold farm southwest
of this city Sunday afternoon. The
hostesses for this meeting are Mrs.
Wolfred Carlson and Mrs. Adolph
Wold. y

Mr. and Mrs.'Raymond Gordon
and Vivian were business callers at
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundeen and

family, Mr. and
;
Mrs. Louis Mandt

and boys, and Ann Mandt motored
to Bemldji Sunday to visit the Pad-
den family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and

family spent the week end at the
O. T. Lundeen home.

Not Our Worry
In fifty years' time, predicts a

writer of health notes, kissing will

(have died out. In fifty years' time
we shan't care.

Miss Helen Anderson of Shell
Lake, Wise, is a giiest at the' Nels
Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes and Al-

len. Olson made a business trip on
Tuesday to the Wm. Larson place
at Holt.

Henry Hoard of Thief River Falls
called at the Erick Anderson.home
Friday.
Miss Marilyn Noper of North was

a guest Wednesday at; the Iver Bug-
tge home.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Tilda Nelson and children

were "visitors Thursday at the. Nels
Sabo home. They also helped Adel
celebrate her- second,birthday*
. Allen Olson and Laverne and
Duahe were callers Sunday at the
Ed Finn home."
Art Bredeson and Pete Stens-

gaard of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the former's farm in this
community.

, Miss Marina Yonke and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul McKinleyof Middle Riv-.
er were week end- visitors at the
Ernest Yonke home.

Art, Alert, and Melvin. Ona, Sel-
mer, Vernon, Mildred and Virgil
Wold, Gene Nelson and Louaine
and Ray Bugge visited Sunday at
the Ayers home in Norden.

July 18, when two couples, Miss
Laura Vivian Josephson and Emil
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Johnson of Bantry, N. D., and
Miss Aasta Ruth Josephson and
Harold Peterson . of Gonvick, were
united in marriage. Rev. R. O. Han-
son performed the single ring cere-,

mony.
The Misses Laura and Aasta Jo-

sephson- are the,daughters^ of Mrs.
Anna Josephson of this township.
For the cerempny^Laura was at-

tired in a flopfj-^ejigth gown of
white silk chiffon with fitted, bod-
ice, short puffed sleeves and full

skirt. Her sister, Aasta, wore a
pale blue silk chiffon floor-length
gown, similarly " .fashioned. They
both carried " bouquets of red car-
nations with ferns and wore match-
ing flowers in their hair.
A wedding supper waa_served at

the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Anna Josephson, following the
ceremony to the bridal party and
immediate relatives. A large decor-
ated five-tiered cake, topped with a
miniature bride "ana groom, graced
the table. Those who attended be-
sides the bridal parties were: Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Peterson and sons,
Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Brandon, and
Helen, Arthur Clausen and Arthur
Brandon, all of Gonvick, Miss Esth-
er Bakke of Minneapolis, . Mr. and
Mrs. Waldimar Ydstie and Mavis
Fern

;
of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and

Mrs. Ole Hendrom and George, and
Mrs. Anna Josephson, Edward, Ob-
ert and Roald.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left on a

wedding trip to, Yellowstone Na-
tional Park and will make their
home, on the groom's farm near
Bantryi N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, who en-

joyed a trip to Duluth and Twin

jOIaf Nelson, who lias sbenj' sev- $9.00 mark,
eral weeks at a nospital fir Thief
River Falls, returned to his home
Wednesday. He is now on the way
to recovery.

Dreng Bjornaraa, who visited a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa, left Thursday
for Washington, D. C, to resume his
duties as chief of the education
and training relation' unit of the U.
S. Bureau of Employment-. and^Se-
curiljy Service. .His .family remain-
ed for a longer visit with relatives.

Among those who
,
attended the

Ladies Aid at H. T. Han's Friday
were Mr. and. Mrs.. Joseph A. Dahl,
Mrs. Axel Gustafson and Mrs. Net-
tie Florence of Trail, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Brovold, Mrs. Thorwald
Bjornaraa and Buddy, Mrs. Thora
Brovold and Doris, Mrs. Arnold
Tveiten and Marion, Mrs. Pete Rut-
kowski and Viona, Mrs. Claude
Knudsen, Mr. tvnd Mrs. Edward
Ellertson and Mrs. Alex Erickson of
Gully, Mrs. Clarence Howard and
Ronald, Mrs. Rolf Hofstad, Mrs.
Mary Gunderson and Thora, Mrs.
Knute Evje and Mrs. Nels Fore of
Oklee, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Chris-,
tianson and Ariene, Mrs. Orland
Rindalil and David and Mrs. Ben
Rindahl:; of Goodridge and Mrs.
Sophie Howard or Highlanding.
Mrs. Anna Josephson is visiting

at the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Johnson at Bantry, N. D.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls Saturday were Mrs. Sophie
Bjerklie and Jergen, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Engstrom, Mrs. Dreng Bjor-
naraa and Carolyn, Miss Regina
Halvorson, Solveig and Elnar Bjor-
nara, and Mrs. Sarah Sanness. Mrs.
D. Bjornara and Carolyn remained
for a visit at the Bemhard Knud-
;en and Clarence Knudsen homes.
Miss Gladyce Gustafson, -well-

known in this vicinity, who Is em-
ployed at Washington, D. C, is en-
joying a week's vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Gustafson.
Alfred and Theodore Rindahl of

Minot, N. D., were overnight guests
at the Ole Rindahl home Thursday.
They .returned to their home Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. oiuf Omlid and

Otto of Goodridge visited at the
Bjornaraa home Wednesday eve-
ning.
Elnar Bjornaraa, accompanied. by

Mrs. Erick . Johnson and Eileen,

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

OnJy Granted Ktods Escape I*?f-*
: eSr-LTregnla^ty fii Hog Trade

'

—LambSTJtio&evShaT]a~yl~' '•

.. South St. .Paul. Minn.,'.^ujy 29,

t1941: Pressure became., quite- -pro^-

nounced in the slaughter cattle

trade this week. Good'ahd choice;

yearlings- and lightweight slaughter

steers being 'about*- the only: kinds

to escape. Loses . of- 25c appeared

on Common and Medium- grades of
both, steers and heifers, while, cows
lost 25c as. well. Bulls ranged
steady, to. 25c- lower,- the Federal-
State Market News Service Review
says, while vealers sold steady to
60c off.' Stock _c*ttle , held about
steady! Choice mixed yearlings
topped the '. slaughter. . division at
-$12.25, but '.quality was consider-
ably'below last week, bulk Medium
to Good going at. $10.00 to $11.00.
A few choice heifers brought $1150.
Good ''and choice vealers bulked at
$11.0- to $1250, with'strictly Choice
$13.00. Good yearling stock

1

s.teers

brought $1050;
In the hog division, barrows and

gilts scaling from 180 to 240 lbs.

gained -5c to 15c, while heeavler
weights were steady to weak. £>ows
meanwhile, after selling 10 to" 20c
higher on the week's opening ses-
sion, were back to about steady
terms. Tuesday's late extreme top
was $11.15 sparinsly, with the bulk
Good and Choice 180 to 240 lb. of-
ferings moving at $11.00 to $11.10.
Similar grades 240 to 270 lb. hogs
cashed at $1050 to $11.10. with 270
to 330 lb. weights from $10.20 to
$10.70, and most 330 to 400 lb. kinds
at $10.00 to $1035. Good sows un-
der 400 lbs. 'brought $950 to $9,90",

with heavier kinds downward to
$9.00, mostly $9.15 up. Feeder pigs
.were steady at .$11.00 to $1155.

Sharply lower.' live costs have been
enforced for fat lambs and year-
lings. Liberal receipts of western -

spring lambs "with a meager outlet,
coupled with" the" slow, demand that
prevailed at eastern ddressed cen-
ters, were factors that contributed
to the tottering price structure. Fat
lambs were largely $1.00 off. in-
stances more, "while yearlings were
50c to 75c lower. Sheep prices
.weakened. Replacement classes
were largely, on a steady basis,
spots stronger. Late sales of Good
to Choice. . western spring lambs
bulked..at $10.75^1035 with natives
fr;orn "$10.25-10.50, and yearlings
were purchased chiefly under the

Es-Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Chapman,
plee, July 29, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bergeson,

city, July 25, a boy. . „
Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Ranum, city,

July 25, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ewlng, Oklee,

July 26, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sorter, Mid-
dle River, July 27, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Iverson, city,

July 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth, Kuehn,

Greenbush, July 30, a girl.

£aJl\Rites Tpinoirw
FofOl^LLien

.jSimeral services .will-beheld at

'feeYLarfcon FXincrto j)jQ,m> .'jFjiday

at"tw& oilock for Olg-'I.'OJen, who
passed" ttwarat Ills' 14bte"e^trJ^ft)cfesi*

bury township.,Saturday. ..Rev. R,.,

M. FJeIstad;'"TO:ofXJclate.£^(iihterr
,

ment'wiir'toVVni^'^.th^epSreenTj...
wood cemetery! ""'„'_

'V.
'.

He was born in Ostudalen, Nor-
way, on March e.'iSSl'anli'm^edV
tp : Rocksbury^ township, this state,"

in! 19037 He married' • Ella" Haralson"
.

in; this city on August" 22,' 1907 and' "

thirteen years later they moved to

BellinghamV Wash,- In; 1933 they'

returned to Rocksbury, where they
'

have since made their home,--' -

Mr. Olen Is survived by his wife,"- ••

and two daughters, -Gertrude and
Olive of this cifcF, . one brother^ CY
E. Oien of this c:iy and;one^sister,
Mrs. Bakken of Cralga, Nprway..One ,
brother and two. : sisters.-'have;jpre--
ceded him in death, -

Last Rites Tuesday jEor
Mrs. -Johir ES^ksph -;

Last rites were held Tuesday at
.the -Larson Funeral' Home" at two
o'clock for- Mrs. John Erickson of
this city, who passed away in this

'

city Friday. 'Rev. J. O. Jacobson
officiated and interment was made
in the Greenwood -cemetery.
Mrs. Erickson, who was born June-

1, 1890, in this city, has always-
"

made her home here. She married
John Erickson here in 1902.

.She is. survived by., her husband,
two sons and three daughters, Mrs.
Kenneth Bakke of this city, Mrs.
"Glenn Witts of. Minneapolis, and
Mrs. Milton Nelson and Ernest ot
Los Angeles, Calif., and- Russell, at-

home; four grandchildren, .three-

brothers and one sister, Alfred Hos-
tvelt of Minneapolis^' Edmund Hos—
tveit at Anoka, Leslie. Hosfcveit at-. :

Terrace, British
.
..Colirmbia.,.. Can.,..

and Mrs. John .Steen. of Spruce
Home. Sask., .Can. .Ope, brother,.

two" sisters) arid"
r
6ne daughter preV'

.,

ceded her'ir^ death.'
' '"' ' " ---''

Funeral Services- Today
For MrsTlver Vestby

Funerar services wili'be canductect"
in -the Rindahl Lutheran" church;
today at -two " o'clock for Mrs. -lifer

Vestby of Rosewood, who passed
'*'

away at her home Sunday. Rev.
E. L. Tungseth will officiate and in-

terment will be made in- the church -

cemetery.---- •-
>

' r. -;.--' :
- .

Mrs. Vestby- wasborrt August 13,; ::

1861 in --'Storhblm, ••Norway,- and •

married Iver Westby in Norway in -

'

1883. They moved to Fargo in 1891
and to Rosewood two years later.

They moved. to Goodridge township
in "1906 ahd ,:back ; to .Rosewood ten •"

years later- where they :'have>iplnce '

made their home.
'

She is survived by her husband,
five daughters, Mrs: Lena Maloney
of New Solum, Mrs. Inga Bursing-
er of Pinewood, Mrs:-Hilda Sand-of
this^city, :. Mrs. Nina. Rogers tof :

'
:

Shelton, Wash., Mrs. Tina Groot of
Westmont, 111., and two sons, Mar-
tin of Goodridge and Iver Jr., of-

Pinewood. Two daughters and one
son preceded her in death.

The low death fate :on roads- be-
fore the.* time of the automobile
was largely because the driver had
the help of a little '"horse sense."

/*

Lakes, will "reside at Gonvick, where n>°torS1

to TbJef River '&&* Mon '

Mr. Peterson is employed with the
Chester Berg Motor Co:

v
-

Installation Services

Joint Nazareth ana Clearwater
Installation services will be con-
ducted at the . Clearwater -church,
Sunday forenoon at 11 o'clock. Din-
ner will be served by the Clear-
water -congregation. In the after-
noon joint instauauon services will

be held for tHe Oak Park and Little

Oak congregations at the Oak Park
church: Rev. Harvard Lie of Fish-
er/ will be installed as pastor of
these four congregations. '

*'-*--

.Ladies Ald^Was Held
The Nazareth Ladles Aid was en-

tertained by, Mrsw H. T. Hanson at
her home Friday. At the meeting,
committees for the . church picnic
were appointed, consisting qf re-
freshment committee: Mrs. Thore
Skomedal, Mrs. Albert Arveson and

day.
.
Eileen received medical treat-

ment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brink-man,

Gordon and Dennis were business
callers at Fosston Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gulseth and
children and Mr. and . Mrs. Howard
Gulseth and family ,of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Olson arid children of Fosston were
visitors Sunday at the Jorgen Of-
telie home. -,..

Mr. and Mrs.^eloy Johnsrud : of
Goodridge were,.Monday caUers-'at
the Ole Rindahl'home.
Dennis Brinkman is employed at

Nels Emerson's near Gully, assist-
ing during the harvest.

. Who Doesn't?

"Do you think it right to buy an
automobile on the installment
plan?"

"Sure; 16,000,000 people can't be
wrong."

Harvest Specials!

50 USED CARS 50
LOTS OF LATE MODEL CARS

Traded in on Dodge Fluid Drive Cars and
1941 Plymouths

Many More Startling Bargains Like These !

Come Prepared to Do Business

19-Sl—Plymouth Special Deluxe 2-dr. Sedan. To be sold at a good
Discount.

1940—Dodge. A beautiful 4-dr. Sedan, spotless inside and out.
Has- radio, Heater, Good Tires, Original Black Color.

1939^—Dodge Coupe, Black Finish, good looking, heater and good
rubber. Priced for quick sale.

1939^—Plymouth De Luxe Coupe. .Original Green color, heater,
and good tires. Priced to move out at once.

1936—Buick 48-2 dr. trunk model Sedan. Grey Finish. Has radio
and Heater.

3—1937 Dodge 4-dr. Trunk Sedans. Choice of black, grey or green.
All in good condition. Sec these and take your pick '

1-1938—Dodge De Luxe 4-dr. Sedan, Large trunk, has heater and
new finish.

1—1934 Chevrolet Std. Coach. Has new rings, valves ground, and
checked over completely. See it today.

7—FORD Model A
Tudors

1928 to 1930
Priced Right

25 Cars From $25.00 to $95.00

Come In Now
. ane Trade

There's. No Red Tape.— Drive
your pick of these values
home.

Headquarters for

USED TRUCKS
1938 Internationals. 3-4 ton
Chassis and Cab. Dual wheels.

1934 Chevrolet, XWB. Duals
and ffood condition;

'

1936 Dodge Pickup: ':" r
:

1935 Dodge Panel
'

1936 Dodge VA ton Truck
We Have New Trucks oh Hand^K-ton, l-ton, l)4-ton and 2-tonl.-•-' No waiting.

. See us-for good deals,.
'

Forkenbrock Motor Co
dodge And plymotjth dealers

Thief River Falls, Minnesota ;.

-,.*;
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Social Mention

MRS. THOR.1 H. NELSON WEDS
iRNO STEINHAUER JULY 21

Mrs. Thora H. Nelson and Aroo

Steinhauer -were married at a sin-

gle ring ceremony in the Zion

iutheran church at Waterville.

Ohio, on Monday, July 21. Rev. C.

W. Heller performed the ceremony.

Ttiey were attended by Mrs. Nel-

son's two sons and one daughter-

in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson

of this ci>- and Truman Nelson of

pontiac. Mich.
Mrs. Steinhauer wore a ll^ht

fchie dress trimmed in white and

wore white accessories. She had a

.corsage of roses and wore a locket,

e. gift from Mr. Steinhauer. Mrs.
" Nelson wore a navy blue street-

length dress trimmed in white and

silso wore -white accessories.

A wedding supper was given at

the Truman Nelson home at Pon-
-tiac, Mich., a wedding cake topped

by a miniature bride and groom be-

ing the central attraction. Those
(Who atended were Mr. and Mrs.

Cteinhauer, Penrhyn Nelson, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Nelson, all of this

wity, Laura .Morgan of Bagley, Mar-

iul Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Nelson and " John of Pontiac,

Mich.
Mrs. Steinhauer has been employ-

ed as citv treasurer for the past ten

years. Mr. and Mrs. Steinhauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and Penrhyn
Kelson returned here Monday. The
newly married couple will be found

at home at 903. Knight avenue N.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. JACK KRUSE

A seven o'clockiplcnlc supper was
held in' the Boy. Scout ring Tues-
day evening in.thef.onn. of a mis-
cellaneous bridal ".shower honoring
Mrs. Jack Bjr^e,\who,was. recently

married. Mrs. Ralph Fischer and
Margaret .Stadum were the hostess-

es. The evening "was .spent socially.

The invited guests .were the honor
guest and Mesdarpes. Gust Peterson

and Everett Johnson of Warren,
Charles Josephaon of Goodridge,
Art Hanson,Stephen Roark, Stan-
ley Cockrell,..and', ilbyd Nereson
and Misses Edla Erickson, Stella

Stadum," Eva Robarge, Ann Adey.

Wylma Rupprecht, Arlene Rhode-
gard, Sylvia and, Gwyneth Evenson,
Elsie Skaar, Louise LaBree, Doro-
they Woolson and Elsie Skattem of

:St. Hilaire aad"' the hostesses, Mrs.
Ralph Fischer'- atid Margaret Sta-

dum. .'

MIDDLE RIVER

TENTH BIRTHDAY HONORS
KATHERINE CARLSON FRIDAY

A group gathered at the Tindolph

jpark Friday evening at a seven-

thirty picnic supper in honor of

Katherine Carlson, who celebrated

tier tenth birthday, Mrs. Rodney
liindstrom being the hostess. The
evening was spent socially.

Those who attended were the

tionor guest and Mr, and Mrs. Rod-
ney Lindstrom. Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Johnson, Wayne and Joan, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Berg and Wayne, Mr.
end Millard Nelson and Stewart,

and Dora Groven.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS
FRANCES VIK- SATURDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Peter VikrJiome Saturday in

[honor of Frances "VIk, the occasion
being her birthday. The time was
epent socially and was followed by

four o'clock .luncheon.
Those who .attended were the

{honor guest and: Wesdames Leonard
Hanson, J. M. Bishop, Charles Lie-
berman, Mina R. • Swedenberg,
Christ Saustad, Ed DeLap, Ira Ni-
cholson, Lawrence Nicholson, Law-
rence Nicholson, Rodney Lindstrom,
Ole Erickson, Ell Holland, Charles
Fiterman, Albert Swanson, Ole Of-
ferdahl and Peter Vik and Misses
Miriam Bishop andLenore Lieber-
man. .,...
Miss Vik entertained a group of

friends Saturday .evening, the time
being spent socially and a 9:30
luncheon served.. Those who at-
tended were Marion Spoonhelm,
Emma Jean, Matt-son, Helen New-
berry, Mrs. .Justus Larson, Mrs. H.
•H. .Kelly and Mrs. Lillian Lokken,

'. Achievement Day Big Success '

. The 4-H club Achievement Day
held here Friday was quite an
event. Five .clubs participated,

namely: Carlson, ' Woodside, Lln-

clon. Viking and Randen Ridge.

The winners of prizes in the sev-

eral projects were as follows:

Dairv Calf—1st, Loraine Johnson,

and 2nd Harriet Johnson, both of

Woodside club. . Pig—1st Norman
Johnson, Woodside. Sheep—pure
bred, ewe: 1st Norman Anderson,

Carlson; 2nd, Stanley Anderson,

Carlson; . 3rd, Randall Peterson,

Carlson; bucks:. 1st, Howard Ander-
son, Carlson; .2nd, ,„orman Ander-
son, Carlson; 3rd Stanley Anderson,
Carlson.
. Poultry—1st, Philip Boon, Lin-

coln; 2nd, Stanley Larson, Viking;

3rd, Norris. - Thompson, Lincoln;

Garden—Venetta Tungquest, Vik-
ing; 2nd, George Erickson, Viking;

3rd. Dale Anderson, Viking.
Clothing—1st, Alice Anderson,

Lincoln; 2nd, Philip Hahn, Lincoln;

3rd Verna Schey, Lincoln.
Canning—1st, Lillian ' Frederick-

son, Viking; 2nd. Crystal Olson;
Viking; 3rd, 'Arlyn Busk, Randen
Ridge. . , ,

Individual Bread, Demonstration.
—1st, Leona Olson, Viking; 2nd,
Yvonne Carlson^ Lincoln; 3rd, Edna
Anderson, Lincoln. .

,..':.".,..'.

Individual Cake and. .Canning
Demonstrations—lstr Narvil Plood-
strom. Viking; '2nd, Crystal Olson,
Viking; 3rd, Eileen .Holnatrop, Lin-
coin.

Colts—1st, Arthur Stein, "Randen
Ridge. ...

Mr. '" and" Mrs. Melvln BehgStoh
and Sharon Leigh, Delbert Sevre,

and Bennie Swanson spent Sunday
.at Grand Forks, where they visited

with Mr. Bengston's sister, Mrs.

Martin Rux.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comstock

and sons of. Thief River Falls were
visitors" Sunday at the Aflred Olson
home. ..

. ti .~ : ', . ..
,

. .

Mr.-jand Mrs. Otto Netteland and
family ,-ot Hazel and. Mr. and Mrs.
Jqe. Haynes'were guests"SunJday^ at
the Adolph -Wold home. . ,

HOLT NEWS
" Lather League Meets Sunday

The Luther League ' met .in the
Lutheran church parlors Sunday
evening with Rev. Bergee of Middle
River being the principle speaker.
Other, numbers were a vocal solo

by Mrs. O. H. Nohre and a vocal

trio by the Peterson sisters. Re-
freshments . were served by Mrs.
Adolph Burtness and Mrs. Edgar
Horien. -

LOCAL. MARKETS
Hvy Dark Northerh "''

.
'£'.81

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test -

1
- '- -.80

Hard Amber Durum . .71.

Red Durum . .
.57

Amber Durum .70

Feed Barley .25

Medium Barley .28

Choice Barley .39

Flax 1.67

Oats 21
Bye

.

.41

POULTRY
Springs, 2 to 4 1-2 lbs. .13

Springs, 4 1-2 lbs., and up .15

Old Hens .14

Old Toms .11

No. 2 Turkeys .09

Dressing charges ten cents per bird
Heavy Hens .15

Light Hens '

.11

Cocks
,

" .OS

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

FAMILY REUNION IS HELD
NEAR DETROIT LAKES

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Story

City, Iowa, were hosts to a group

«f relatives at their cabin at Long
Lake near Detroit Lakes on Sun-

tiay. The time was spent socially.

Those who attended were the hosts

and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul and
Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Waale, Marilyn and Ruby Jean of

this city ; Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul
and family of Hazel, Mrs. Melvin

Wedul of Bertha. Melvin Wedul of

Minneapolis and the Thompson
children.

MARGARET HYLDEN WTLL
SPEAK VOWS SATURDAY
Miss Margaret ' Hylden and

Charles Hayes'will'become united in

marriage on Saturday at 9:30 mass
at the St. Bernard's church. The
bride's brother, "Father Lloyd Hyl-
den, will be' Celebrant with Father
A. I. Merth as Deacon and Father
Clement Cldutler as sub-Deacon.
They will be attended by Mary Don
Hylden, sister of the. bride, as maid
of honor, and'JaniesHayes, brother
of the groom as his attendant. The
.flower girl will be Margy Skaise, a
cousin of the bride.

All Stars Beat Plbmmer Sunday

In the All Star-PJuminer game
played at Plurnmer Sunday the All

Stars won out. 6 to 3". The. Middle
River players- "were, very much- in
evidence In the game, in .fact six

of the team members were in . the
lineup for four inning and. pitcher
Orville Johnson held the mound for

six innings. Middle River., made
their six runs in the second- and-
third Innings, two in the second;and.
•four in the third. -

Plurnmer ,. scored once in.-- the
fourth and twice in the fifth." The-
ensuing four innings were scoreless

for both sides. A doublebeader^is-
on the bill for next Sunday, ^rhen
Middle River will meet both Grygia
and the CCCon the Middle River
diamond. Middle River must win
both games to win the champion-
ship without a playoff-.

Ethel ' Larson, who is employed
in Thief River Falls, spent the
week end with/ her folks.

Mrs. Olaf Ness returned' home on
Sunday frcm'the_St..Luke's' hospital
where she had been confined sev-
eral" days -with a serious illness.

Mi\' and "Mrs. Alfred Larson and
family visited at the Bill Sorum
home'Suhday evening,
!airs/ Jesse Sorum. and, children

of Grand Forks'' visitied. . relatives

;here Monday. ....... _.','

. Mrs..;
J
J:''ii. "^agriuscmV", Johnny,

Glenn and' Enu£ of ' ^Thief "River
Falls, "visited

1

at the'Hjalmer Peter-
son home Sunday evening.
Joe Nelson returned home Satur-

day evening from
;

' South Dakota,
where he had spent a few days..

. Mr. and, Mrs. .H. Q. Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs." Gilbert Sanaden, Opal
and SJleanor Peterson enjoyed .Sun-*

diy; at.De^oltXWtes. '
'._ '-"-"

.

.- Mr". arid'Mrs.^Sa.h^.l^renteon."'and
family, spent. Sunday " in "BemldjL
Mrs. T." Miller, who* has blee^ 'yisit-

-hig'' relatives" in , ^Duluth, '

~^-™—

*

fapm,e'_with'
(
.thertf.'

-: -Mr. 'and MrsVAltic^C^lson/spent
the week_ e.nd at, th.e'ripme'"of!.the

hitter's "pai'^its: in. Bertha :''.

..,,

' }^;Wr^ ,t^BilI'Ho^t"'andi^=,

EGGS
Specia: Ji5

So. 1 t£l

[jakeshore '' ^0
No. 2

C

.18

l
BUTTERFA']

3weet i 35
Grade No. 2 .34

Grade No. 3 J2

Miss Amanda Jeoson, while the
men's committee is H. T. Hanson,
Henry Bjerklie, E. H. Oftelie and
Ole J. Olson.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Only Grain-Fed Kinds Escape Loss?-

es—Irregtdatity tn Hog Trade

—Lambs .Xose^ SharpTy- " -
:

Ellen Arvespn Radio Entertainer

Miss Ellen Arveson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arveson of
this township, can 'be heard sing-

ing with i
Tex and Rex and the

Broncho Busters" program" over
Tadio station KFJM, Grand Forks,
every Thursday evening at 7:30.

She has been given the, name
T'Prairie Rose."

Lightning Strikes Haystack

Olaf 'and Einar iSjornaraa, who
are haying togeth'^r with Thorwald
Bjbmaraa ' and- "Arnold Tveiten, on
the former Wanke farm, report the
loss of a big haystack in last week's
.thunderstorm.' The stack was" struck
by ^lightning- Thursday hlgh't1 and

lene "andi'Mr: and' Mrs". Osc^Fos^ ^urfisajtb theground
holm spent the week
niidjL

end." in. Be-""

MRS. D. S. GREEN IS
HONORED AT SHOWER
A grouD of twenty-one guests

gathered at the Ray Hartman
home Tuesday evening at a miscel-

Janeous shower honoring Mrs. D. S.

Green. The evening was spent in

playing progressive whist, the priz-

es going to Mrs. Reuben Johnson

and Mrs. Pete Brasnay. _ A luncheon

-was served at eleven " o'clock, the

«olor scheme carried out being pink

and blue. Mrs. Hartman, the host-

ess, was assisted by Mrs. George
Gesner and Mrs. Archie Hens^ud.

MRS. H. F. SMITH FETED i

AT MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER •

A group of friends gathered at
the Boy Scout ring Tuesday eve-
ning "at a miscellaneous shower in

honor of Mrs. H. F. Smith. Fol-
lowing the seven o'clock supper, the
gifts were opened and a marshmal-
low roast was enjoyed.
Those Invited were the honor

guest and Mrs. Clayton Taylor, Lu-
cille Holmgren, Laura Hermanson,
Florence Chrlstofferson, Rose Shee-
dy, Mrs. Bert Mosleth, Mrs. Richard
Mabey, Mrs. Jerome Shereck and
Mrs. Clifford Bredeson.

JOYCfe ROESE FETED AT
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
A group of friends gathered at

the Boy Scout ring on Thursday
for a six o'clock picnic supper in

honor of Joyce Roese, the occasion

being her birthGay. The evening

was spent socially and she was pre-

sented with a gift from the group.

Those who attended were the

honor guest and Bernice Woolson,
Hazel Melin, Margaret Gunelson,
Olga Nelson. Rosk Hafdahl, Morris

Engelstad. Stanley Roese, William
Hafdahl and Wilbert Maves.

MRS. MELFORD HAUGHOM_
FETED AT DINNER PARTY
A group of friends gathered at

the Mrs. Karie Berg home at j-S.fci

Hilaire Sunday at a one o'clock din-
ner in honor of Mrs. Melford
Haughom. The aTternoon was spent
socially.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and hostess, Mrs. Karie
Berg, and Mrs. Hannah Prestebak,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Prestebak,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak and
Bobby, Merven and Clemment Pres-
tebak, and Mr. and Mrs. Hilding
Berg of Erskine and Gordon Pres.
tebak of Mizpah.

HOUSEWAIUnXG PARTY
HON'ORS NOR3LW PETERSONS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson

were guests of honor at a surprise

housewarming party given them on
Thursday evening of last week.
Cards were played throughout the

evening and a midnight luncheon,
was served.
Those who attended were Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Glimsd^hl, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Garney, Blossom Goodno and
Kendall Gustafsoi:.

JOHN ERICKSONS .

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
A group of friends gathered at

the John Erickson home Sunday at

a one o'clock dinner. Flowers were
the only decorations. The afternoon
was spent socially.

Those who attended were Albert
Tornell of Viking, Rev. Lloyd Tor-
nell of Mankato, Myrtle Johnson
of Red Wing, Mae Carlson and
Merriam Anderson.

Mrs. Fladeland returned Satur-
day from Thief River Falls and left

Sunday for Bemidji where she will

spend some time visiting with a sis-

ter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Olson and

family, including Mr. and Mrs. .My-
ron Olson and daughter of Minne-
apolis, drove to White Earth Friday
evening, where they spent the en-
suing three days camping and fish-

ing, returning home late Monday
evening. The. Myron Olson family
left Wednesday on their homeward
trip expecting to make a short visit

with friends at Fargo.
A. M. Westby,

tendent of schools here but for the
past two years uuperintendent at
Eyota. ha*s given up teaching and
gone into business in LaCross, Wis.
B. E. Curtis, who lias -been a resi-

deni of South Dakota for the past
year or more, arrived here Satur-
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Peterson, the ev-
angelists, are staying over and hold-,
ing meetings this week.
Mrs. Edna Knudson went to

Rockford, 111., last week to visit for
several weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. LeFrance.
Mrs. Emil Peterson and Ruth

drove to Argyle Friday after
Blanche . Peterson, who had been
visiting the Loveids for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Cator and

daughter of Smiley, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. Cator of St. Cloud, were
guests at the Albert Stephens home
Sunday. The two Cator men are
brothers.
Miss Betty Fladeland, who has

been attending summer school in
St. Cloud, came to Thief River Falls
Friday and from there was brought
to Middle River by Obert Sven-
pladsen, accompanied on the trip
by Miss Ruth Peterson.
Mrs. Gordon . Henhestad and

children, of Badger, are spending
several days visiting with Mrs. Hen-
nestad's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Young.

Oliver Backlundi Lawrence ' Lyn^tfi ?
stad, inrhr -Larson and Kennefin
Larson, members of the Boy -Scout
troop, are enjoying the week at
Cass Lake.
Vernon Engen spent a few days

at the home of Jus grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lunke.
A number of "ladies gathered at

the Edgar Wegge home Tuesday
afternoon and -gave Mrs. Wegge a
parcel shower.

- 1/."

Duane L3rrjqn-s..visitlng"at the
.hpme^.of h|s ;gra^ftrimother^': Mrs. L.-

R. Andersoni.'hVwylie. *"
;' '

'

- —
:

-
.—

-
-

r5ale- iKjrentsbnr parley Engenj-,
.festival at toe. Jcygen OfteJJe farm

lfver feftrihWT. TAwr*ri~ ' i/vt^-Ep*1 Sunday, August 10.

Waiarfeili' ChufcbWFestival Angi 1ft"

The." Kazarethl, congregation 'jhas

cided to "hold their ann'ual church

SOUTH-HICKORY

BEVERLY LEERHOFF HONORED
ON ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Miss Beverly Leerhoff was feted

on her eleventh birthday anniver-
sary Saturday at the Ferd Elstad
home. The afternoon was spent
socially. and was followed by a four
o'clock luncheon, featuring a birth-
day cake. Miss Leerhoff received
gifts from those present. Those at-
tending were Beverly Leerhoff, Mr.
and Mrs. Ferd Elstad and Mrs.
Charles Dostal.

LUNCHEON HONORS GLADYS
BREVICK ON BUtTHDAY
Miss Gladys Brevick was guest of

honor at .a four o'clock luncheon
Friday afternoon at the Terdace
Room at the Rex Cafe. Miss Brev-
ick was presented a gift from the
group.
Those who attended were Joyce

Roese, Hazel Melin, Bernice Wool-
son, Olga Nelson, Mabel Bevick
and Morris Engelstad.

LADD3S ADD WHX BE
ENTERTAINED WEDNESDAY
The First Lutheran Ladies* Aid

Society will be guest of the Sewing
Circle No. 2, at its next regular
meeting on Wednesday of next week
at three o'clock in the 'afternoon.
Mrs. C. A. Bloomquist is leader of
the sewing circle.

ZION LUTHER LEAGUE
WILL MEET SUNDAY
The Zion Luther League will meet

at the Adolph Wold farm southwest
of this city Sunday afternoon. The
hostesses for this meeting are Mrs.
Wolfred Carlson and Mrs. Adolph
Wold.

RIVER VALLETf
Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond Gordon

and Vivian were business callers at
Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundeen and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mandt
and boys, and Ann Mandt motored
to Bemidji Sunday to visit the Pad-
den family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and

family spent the week end at the
O. T. Lundeen home.

Double Wedding Held

The Lutheran parsonage, at Foss-
-

. ton was the scene of a .double wed-

i°™",*
S"f™„\ dinS ceremony Friday evening,

July 18, when two couples, Miss
Laura Vivian Josephson and Emil
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Johnson of Bantry, N. D., and
Miss Aasta Ruth Josephson and
Harold Peterson . of Gonvlck, were
united in marriage. Rev. R. O. Han-
son performed the single ring cere-
mony.
The 'Misses Laura and Aasta Jo-

sephson- are the .daughters., of Mrs.
Anna Josephson of this township.
For the' ceremony,. Laura was at-

tired in a floorpjength gown of
white slik chiffon with fitted bod-
ice, short puffed sleeves and full

skirt. Her sister, Aasta, wore a
pale blue silk chiffon floor-length
gown, similarly ~ -fashioned. They
both " carried bouquets of red car-
nations with ferns and wore match-
ing flowers in their hair.

A wedding supper was served at
the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Anna Josephson, following the
ceremony to the bridal party and
immediate relatives. A large decor-
ated five-tiered cake, topped with a
miniature bride and groom, graced
the table. Those who attended be-
sides the bridal parties were: Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Peterson and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brandon and
Helen, Arthur Cluusen and Arthur
Brandon, all of Gonvick, Miss Esth-
er Bakke of Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Waldlmar Ydstie^ and Mavis
Fern

.
of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and

Mrs. Ole Hendrom and George, and
Mrs. Anna Josephson, Edward, Ob-
ert and Roald.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left on a

wedding trip to Yellowstone Na-
tional Park and will make their
home, on the groom's farm near
Bantry, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, who en-

SANDERS
Miss Helen Anderson of Shell

Lake, Wise, is a guest at the' Nels
Sabo home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes and Al-

len Olson made a business >*trip on
Tuesday to the Wm. Larson place
at

TS?i', tinn^ „* in^f T,i„nr -cone ' Joyed a trio to Duluth and TwinHenry Hoard of Thief River Falls
, Tl„ ,„ ~ ,,,„ „, ^„„^„^ „*,,„.

11qj „ f .v,„ pj^ A-r.xn.-K~r. -v„™„ Lakes, will reside at Gonvlck, where
called at the Erick Anderson .home I „r _ «_*„_;„, fc ^i™.-^ Jl^ tYlcl

:

Not Our Worry
In fifty years' time, predicts a

writer of health notes, kissing will

have died out. In fifty years' time
we shan't care.

Friday.
Miss Marilyn Noper of North was

a guest Wednesday at the Iver Bug-
(ge home.

* Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Tilda Nelson and children

were visitors Thursday at the Nels
Sabo home. They also helped Adel
celebrate her. second birthday,

Allen Olson and Laverne and
Duane were callers Sunday at the
Ed Finn home.
Art Bredeson and Pete Stens-

gaard of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the former's farm in this
community.
Miss Marina Yonke and Mr. and

Mrs. Paul McKinley of Middle Riv-
er were week end visitors at the
Ernest Yonke home.

Art, Alert, and Melvin Ona, Sel-
mer, Vernon, Mildred and Virgil
Wold, Gene Nelson and Lorjaine
and Ray Bugge visited Sunday at

;

the Ayers home in Norden.

Mr. Peterson Is employed with the
Chester Berg Motor Co;'

Installation Services

Joint Nazareth arm Clearwater
installation services will be con-
ducted at the Clearwater -church,
Sunday forenoon at 11 o'clock. Din-
ner will be served by the Clear-
water .congregation. In, the after-

noon joint installation services will

be held for tiie Oak Park and Little

Oak congregations at the Oak Park
church. Rev. Halvard Lie of Fish-
er will be installed as pastor of
these four congregations. '

;Ladies Aid.Was Held
The Nazareth Ladies. Aid was en-

tertained by Mrs. H. T. Hanson at
her home Friday. At the meeting,
committees . for the church picnic
were appointed, consisting qf re-
freshment committee: Mrs. Thore
Skomedal, Mrs. Albert Arveson and

joiaf Nelson, who 'has spent"sev-
eral weeks at a nospltal nr Thief
River Falls, returned to his home
Wednesday. He is now on the way
to recovery.

Dreng Bjornaraa, who visited a
few days" with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa, left Thursday
for Washington, D. C.,.to resume his
duties as chief of the education
and training relation unit of the U.
S. Bureau of Employment and^e-
curity Service. His family remain-
ed for a longer visit "with relatives.

Among those who attended the
Ladies Aid at H. T. Han's Friday
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Dahl,
Mrs. Axel Gustafson and Mrs. Net-
tie Florence of Trail, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Brovold, Mrs. Thorwald
Bjornaraa and Buddy, Mrs. Thora
Brovold and Doris, Mrs. Arnold
Tveiten and Marion, Mrs. Pete Rut-
kowski and Viona, Mrs. Claude
Knudsen, Mr. tvnd Mrs. Edward
Ellertson and Mrs. Alex Erickson of
Gully, Mrs. Clarence Howard and
Ronald, Mrs. Roif Hofstad, Mrs.
Mary Gunderson and Thora, Mrs.
Knute Evje and Mrs. Nels Fore of
Oklee, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Chris-
tiansen and Arlene, Mrs. Orland
Rindahl and David and Mrs. Ben
Rindahl of Goodridge and Mrs.
Sophie Howard or Hlghlanding.
Mrs. Anna Josephson is visiting

at the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walfer
Johnson at Bantry, N. D.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls Saturday were Mrs. Sophie
Bjerklie and Jergen, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Engstrom, Mrs. Dreng Bjor-
naraa and Carolyn, Miss Regina
Halvorson, Solveig and Einar Bjor-
nara, and Mrs. Sarah Sanness. Mrs.
D. Bjornara and Carolyn remained
for a visit at the Benihard Knud-
sen and Clarence Knudsen homes.
Miss Gladyce Gustafson, well-

known in this vicinity, who is em-
ployed at Washington, D. c, is en-
joying a week's vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Gustafson.
Alfred and Theodore Rindahl of

Minot, N. D„ were overnight guests
at the Ole Rindahl home Thursday.
They

.
returned to their home Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Omlid and

Otto of Goodridge visited at the
Bjornaraa home Wednesday eve-
ning.

Einar Bjornaraa, accompanied - by
Mrs. Erick Johnson and Eileen,
.motored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day. . Eileen received medical treat-
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brinkman,

Gordon' and Dennis were business
callers at Fosston Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gulseth and

children and Mr. and . Mrs. Howard
Gulseth and family of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Olson and children of Fosston were
visitors Sunday at the Jorgen Of-
telie home.
Mr. and Mrs.^eloy Johnsrud of

Goodridge were. Monday callers^at
the Ole Rindahl "home.
Dennis Brinkman is employed at

Nels. Emerson's near Gully, assist-
ing during the harvest.

.. South St. Paul. Minn., July
:

29,

•1941: Pressure became, quite- pror

nounced in the slaughter cattle

trade this week. Good and choice

yearlings and lightweight slaughter

steers being about' the only; kinds

to escape. Loses . of 25c appeared

on Common and Medium grades of
both steers and heifers, while, carws
lost 25c as. well. Bulls ranged
steady, to. 25c- lower, the Federal-
State Market News Service Review
says, while vealers sold steady to
50c off. Stock cattle held about
steady. Choice mixed yearlings
topped the slaughttr-

. division at
"$12.25. but quality was consider-
ably below last week, bulk. Medium
to Good going at $10.00 to $11.00.
A few choice heifers brought $11.50.
Good "and choice vealers bulked at
$11.0 to $1250, with "strictly Choice
$13.00. Good yearling stock steers
brought $10.50;
In the hog division, barrows and

gfits scaling from ISO to 240 lbs.

gained 5c to 15c, while heeavier
weights were steady to weak. Sows
meanwhile, after selling 10 to" 20c

; higher on the week's opening ses-
sion, were back to about steady
terms. Tuesday's late extreme top
was $11.15 sparingly, with the bulk
Good and Choice 180 to 240 lb. of-
ferings moving at $11.00 to $11.10.
Similar grades 240 to 270 lb. hogs
cashed at $10.50 to $11.10, with 270
to 330 lb. weights from $10.20 to
$10.70, and most 330 to 400 lb. kinds
at S10.00 to $10.35. Good sows un-
der 400 lbs. brought $950 to $9.90",

with heavier kinds downward to
$9.00, mostly $9.15 up. Feeder pigs
.were steady at .$11.00 to $1155.

Sharply lower live costs have been
enforced for fat lambs and year-
lings. Liberal receipts of . western
spring Iambs with a meager outlet,
coupled.with the" slow demand that
prevailed at eastern ddressed cen-
ters, were factors that contributed
to the tottering price structure. Fat
lambs were largely. $1.00 off, in-
stances more, while yearlings were
50c to 75c lower. Sheep prices
weakened. Replacement classes
were- largely on a steady basis
spots stronger. Late sales of Good
to Choice, western spring lambs
bulked .at $10.75-10.85 with natives
from $1055-10.50. and yearlings
were purchased chiefly under the
$9.00 mark.

.

LastiRites Tomorrow
Fof Ole^I. Lien

.JiSinerifil services will-fae/vheld at

the ; jargon Func-rai ^Honfe l^lday

at"two o^lock for Ole'I. Ofcn, who,
passed away~at Ms" hctae'*ra^*Rocks-*

bury township.. Saturday. ..Rev. R.
.

,

M. Fjelstad* will' officiate, and inters -,

ment Will .be""made In the Green-
r

_-

wood cemeteryl "S-.

He was born in Osfcudalen, Nor-

.

way, on March 6,' 1881 and'm^e'd

'

to Rocksbury ' township, this stajte,

in 1 1903.
:

He married' Ella' Haralson
,

in this city on August 22," 1907" and'

thirteen years later they moved to

Bellingham, Wash. In- 1933 they
returned to Rocksbury, where they

'

have since made theirhome.-

'

Mr. Oien is survived by his wife,'. -

and two daughters, Gertrude and
Olive of this city, one brother^ C;

E. Olen of this cijy and one .sister,

Mrs. Bakken of Galga, Norway..One -

brother and two sisters 'have .pre- r

ceded him in death- -

Last Rites Tuesday ?Fbr
Mrs.'Johir Emksoh

Last rites were held Tuesday at
the Larson Funeral' Home at two
o'clock for' Mrs. John Erickson of
this city, who passed away in this

city Friday. Rev. J. O. Jacobson
officiated and interment was made
in the Greenwood cemetery.
Mrs. Erickson, who was born June:

1. 1890, in this city, has always-
made her home here. She married
John Erickson here in 1902.

She Is survived by, her husband,
two sons and three daughters, Mrs.
Kenneth Bakke of this city, Mrs.
Glenn Witts of Minneapolis and
Mrs. Milton Nelson and Ernest ot
Los Angeles, Calif., and Russell, at-

home: four grandchildren, three-
brothers and one sister. Alfred Hos-
tveit of Minneapolis/ Edmund Hoa-
tveit at Anoka, Leslie Hostveit at,

Terrace, British
,
^Columbia, , Can.,.,

and Mrs. John Steeii of Spruce
Home, Sask., .Can. One . brother,
two sisters^ arid one daughter pre-
ceded her 'in death."

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Chapman, Es-
plee, July 29, a buy.

' Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bergeson,
city, July 25, a boy. .-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Ranum, city,
July 25, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ewing, Oklee,

July 26, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sorter, Mid-
dle River, July 27, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Iverson, city,

July 28, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth, Kuehn,

Greenbush, July 30, a girl.

Funeral Services Today
For MrsflVer Vestby

Fuheral ; services will-be conducted
in -the Rindahl Lutheran churcbi

today at two ' o'clock for Mrs.- Iver
Vestby of ' Rosewood, who passed

*

away at her home Sunday. Rev.
E. L. Tungseth will officiate and in-

terment will be made in the church
cemetery. -•! " -- •

' -' --"- -

Mrs. Vestby was -born- August. 13, -

1861 in -'Storholrn, -'" Norway,- and
married Iver Westby in Norway in -

1883. They moved to Fargo in 1891
and to Rosewood two years later.

They moved. to Goodridge township
in "1906 arid'back to Rosewood ten
years later where they have since
made their home.
She is survived by her husband,

five daughters, Mrs. Lena Maloney
of New Solum, Mrs. Inga Burslng-
er of Pinewood, Mrs. Hilda. Sand of
this city, Mrs. Nina Sogers of :

Shelton, Wash., Mrs. Tina Groot of
Westmont, HI., and two sons, Mar-
tin of Goodridge and Iver Jr., of-

Pinewood. Two daughters and one
son preceded her in death.

The low death rate on roads-, be-
fore the time of the automobile
was largely because the driver had
the help of a little "horse sense."

r Harvest Specials!

50 used CARS 50
LOTS OF LATE MODEL CARS

Traded in on Dodge Fluid Drive Cars and
1941 Plymouths

Many More Startling Bargains Like These !

Come Prepared to Do Business

1941- Plymouth Special Deluxe 2-dr. Sedan.
Discount.

To be sold at a good

1940—Dodge. A beautiful 4-dr. Sedan, spotless inside and out.
Has radio, Heater, Good Tires, Original Black Color.

1939—Dodge Coupe, Black Finish, good looking, heater and good
rubber. Priced for quick sale.

1939—Plymouth Do Luxe Coupe. .Original Green color, heater,
and good tires. Priced to movcv out at once.

1936—Buick 48-2 dr. trunk model Sedan. Grey Finish. Has radio
and Heater.

3—1937 Dodge 4-dr. Trunk Sedans. Choice of black, grey or green.
All in good condition. See these and take your pick

1-1938—Dodge De Luxe 4-dr. Sedan, Large trunk, has heater and
new finish.

1—1934 Chevrolet Std. Coach. Has new rings, valves ground, and
• checked over completely. See it today.

Who Doesn't?

"Do you think It right to buy an
automobile on the installment
.plan?"

"Sure; 16,000,000 people can't be
wrong."

7—FORD Model A
Tudors

1928 to 1930
Priced Right

25 Cars From $25.00 to $95.00

>
Come in Now

ane Trade
There's. No Red Tape-— Drive
your pick of these values
home.

We Have New Trucks on Hand-
No waiting. See us-for good deals.

Headquarters for

USED TRUCKS
1938 Internationals. 3-4 ton
Chassis and Cab. Dual wheels.

1934 Chevrolet, LWB. Duals
and good condition;

1936 Dodge Pickup/ "

1935 Dodge Panel

1936 Dodge IV- ton Truck
£ -ton, i-ton, lj^-ton and 2-ton.

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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sfficai
} Hcwpentngs

sanvRustad'.bf Crooksjon motor-
ed tri'this ci^' Wednesday and at-
tended ' to" business matters;

Qscaf Nelson rhpiored .to- Winger
Monday, where ' he .. attended, the

.-^mariagei's .- meeting of the S^ith
'Midland. District. .

Doris Moe and Norma Ystesund
left-Sunday for Detroit Lakes where
they will spend the week on an out-
ing. ;>;,- -:.. ;.':,:-

Mr. and-Mrs. O. J. Wedul motored
to Red-Lake Falls on- "Wednesday ©f
last week- and "spent" the day visit-
ing at-ltheSidney-'TOilson. home.

-Delores Furaas of Lake Branson
spent the 'week end visiting at the
-Peter Vik- home with Prances Vik.

Mrs. Harry Moline and Donald
.returned to Superior, Wis., Tuesday
rafter spending thepasf week at the
Herman Moline home." • '

Mrs. Rmrpfl Larson t»tk! Ludvig
Larson • and daughters motored to
Alvarado-Tuesday where they spent
the day visiting with Mrs: Larson's
sister, Mrs. Thilda Olson,

Mrs. Hector Hudson of Billings,
Mont„T * left tfnf Bibbing Saturday
after.sneaadingf several days visiting

tie 'Oliver Holmen 'honjE.at ttig'

-June Hovland icuirned Monday,
from Mentor "where _ she/spent the
week, .end visiting with her parents,
Mr. and_Mrs. Edwarfl Sovland.

Otto Edward Wedril returned to
bis .home at Hazel Saturday after
spending the past week ^visiting at
the,Tom Waale imme.

Mr.,and Mrs, JackJReese and sons
John and David, ifi IMlnneapolls,
arrived Friday and spent until Sat-
urday, visiting at .the .Carl Sulland
home, - -

Mrs^-Melvin-wedul .of Bertha ar-
rived: here Sunday and is spending
a week visiting at the O. J. Wedul
home. - While here jshe Is also visit-
ing with other -relatives.

Sam*' Groveh, ZGunsteuv and
Ragrihtld.' of "Oklee .ahd '

Mr." and
Mrs. Bennie Groven of Goodridge
spent Saturday sisltihgat the Mil-
lard Nelson- hom£..«: - ". i- '.•'*

Rosella and Gudrun Tveit of
Bagley^ arrived here Saturday and
spezuV^the " week -end visiting "with
rela'tiyes "and iriehds, retpriiing on
Sunday. ."".;.

Mr, and.Mrs. Samiura and Atfel-
ine>Qf

: .Hawle3-., :
arid. iMr, . and Mrs.

Irvin Haughom .and John of Fargo
motored- here SJinaay-;and.spent the
day*visiting. a£ the John .Haughom
home.

Mrs. Ole Homme -left Saturday
for. Anoka where she will spend a
week .visiting with nar.husband and
with other relatives. While away,
she will also visit other .relatives at

Mr. and Mrs. Art Langseth and
Mr. and. Mrs. George Linitblom mo-

. tored to-Bad Lake Falls Sunday and
spent the day- visiting at .the Mrs.
Louisa :Mosbeck and Richard Mos-
beck. homes-

Mr. and Mrs, William Ixe and
children of White Bear- spent Fri-
day and Saturday visiting at .the P.
Boark. home. Enroute iiome, they
also, visited with friends at Red
Lake Falls.

Mr,., and .Mrs. . .Albert; ..Anderson,
a<xpnrbarriea- by; Rev^'ariaTarsrEI-
<mer Dahlstrom, Bob and Donald,'
of Worthington, left Wednesday lor
the Lake of the woods -where they
will spend several days en an out-
ing.

R. S. Eldevik, who was ronnected
with the state employment service
here several years ago, was a caller
on friends here during the week-
end. He is now a field supervisor

- for the WPA district office at De-
troit Lakes.

Marion Dillon returned to her
duties at Milwaukee, "Wis., Sunday
following her few : days stay here.
She was called ^inrr"tt by the death
of her mother.

The Silver Creek lAdVs .Aid will
meet at the home "of -Mrs. ..Mike
Leiran at 8 n. m., Aug. 7. .Mrs. Ed-
Ty Leiran and Mrs. Mike -Leiran
will serve, ' .'

*rs. Pat Carney and son motored
to Middle Biver Sunday and spent
the day visiting with her -husband
who is junior .officer, in ft^ ^Middle
River COC jcamp.

Ethel Bickley left this .-morning
for Kingspprt, Tenn., where she will
visit at theaiome of hermother and
two sisters. .'Miss Bickley. .plans to
return about the first aif September.

Mr. and 3ttrs. JgillarQ kelson and
Stewart and 3ar. and 3Hrs. Rodney
Lindstramanotored to3Hklee Sunday
and spent -the day visiting at the
Sam Gnsnen 'home.

Mr. and ~Mrs. Jack T2an Pelt and
son of Calumet, Mi<ni., plan to
leave far .their .home -Friday after
spending several days visiting- with
relatives raid" friends :here.

Mr. andiMrs: Rudohah. Sagmoen
.and KaQmrine returned on Wed-
nesday nf Jast week.after spending
:
the past week ton a vacation along
the North -Shore .Drive.

H. M. dlsonrand wife' and daugh-
ter Joyce ileft Sunday 3or Chicago"
where Mr.:and:Mrs..01ean:are makr
ing stock nurchases for 'their res-
pective fey goods departments at
Oen's Dejft. Store.

Mr. and ^Mrsl Oscar 3Brekke of
Detroit, HOIch., -and Mr. -and Mrs.
Ben BrEkke.-df:New York -City, who
have been spending some time vis-
iting at the Hector Bergstnmi:home,
plan to leave ffor their respective
homes Monday.

Glen Wilson, Wilton Melby, Bud
Kelly of this city and Francis
Sheggrnd xit Roseau returned Sun-
day after spending a week on a
trip through HIbbing, iron ranges,
Duluth, North Shore Drive and Ely
and also spending three days at
Gull Lake near Brainerd.

Mrs. Charles -Latferstad and Sirs.
Herman Olson returned to their
home in Chicago. 311., Wednesday
after spending the _past two months
here during the illness and death
of their father," Louie Larson. While
here they risited with other rela-
tives.

jSity. and Mrs. A. D. Brattland
and son drove here from Bemidji
Saturday evening and on Sunday,
accompanied by Mrs. M. A. Bratt-
land and daughter Lois, they droTe
to Hendrum -,vhere they attended a
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hensrud and
children left on Wednesday of last
week for Gilby and Mechinock, N.
D-. where they spent the remainder
of the week visiting with both Mr.
and Mrs. Hensrud's parents. The
Hensruds returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langevin and
Margaret Langevin left Sunday for
the Black Hills in South Dakota
and the Yellowstone National Park.
They will also visit with Mrs; Lan-
gevin's sister in Washington. The
group plan to be gone for two
weeks.

,
Miss Eva Robarge spent the week

end at Grygla visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr and
Mrs. Ralph Galbraith. On her re-
turn Sunday, she was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith, who
spent the day -yisiting with Mrs.
Oalbraith's parents, Mr. and Mrs

P. Robarge^

Mr. and Mrs. Morlan Bishopjmd
Martha and Miriam Bishop of the
Twin Cities spent several days visit-
ing -with Mrs-. J. M. Bishop. Mr.
and Mrs. Bishop and Martha re-
turned to their home Saturday
while Miriam Bishop will remain
for/a longer visit.

Mrs. H. R. Baum returned Sun-
- day - from St. Paul where she has
speht the past ten days visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert A.
Wolil. On hex., return, she was ac-
companied by Evelyn Martin of
Minneapolis who will spend a Wek
visiting at the Baum home. r-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Thomas ar-
rived on Thursday of last week
from Sauk Centre after spending
thd -. past six weeks there, Mr.
Thomas being employed. Mrs.
Thomas' brother, Forrest Hoover, of
Philadelphia, Penn., spent some
time visiting with them. While
theie, they motored to Minneapolis,
whore tbey--also spent some time. - -

Pete Gergen, .district recreation
supervisor, from " Detroit -Lakes
Fred Kellet, Crookston supervisor
and Ferd Elstad, local . recreation
supervisor, motored to Bemidfi on
Tuesday of last -week where they
were interviewed along with six
others by a field representative
from the National Recreation as-
sociation from New York.

Mrs. Bert Glimadahl and children
and Mrs. otto Gesky motored to
Grand Forks where they spent the
week end visiting ffith Mrs. Glims-
danl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G N
Tweten, and also at the O. Glims-
dahl's home, thev oelng Mr. Glims-
dahl's parents. Mrs. Glimsdahl and
Mrs. Geskey were accompanied toGrand Forks by Mrs. Glimsdahl's
sister, Helen Tweten, who had spent
the past week visiting at the Glims-
dahl home. "*

Wpliam KOTstad ajid Dorothy aar-
ansj'wr^bweht to Washlnston,'_^ere
married there on July 5.W ".

Mrs. Harvey Woods returned on
Monday from a hospital, in Thief
River Palls after a week's care.
Dorothy Eberhardt spent from

Tueiday until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Tresselt.

Albert Anvinsoi. took Mr. and
Mrs. Toney. Overby and family to
Bemidji Wednesday, where Mrs.
Overby and children will visit a
while before going an to the Twin
Cities.

Earl Woods",' Myrtle"'" Frazer and
Perry Brown motored to Bemidji
and. Cass Lake Monday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Manley Anderson

were Sunday guests at the. J. T.
LiUevold home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons accompanied by Harvey Woods
motored, to Thief River. Palls Wed-
nesday evening "to see Mrs. Harvey
Woods at 'the hbspitaL
Mr. and Mrs. George- Carlson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Thursday.
Olga Jelle was a visitor Wednes-

day, and overnight with Mrs. T^nii

Eberhardt.
Mr. and Mrs. Emfl Englund and

sons were Sunday . guests at the
Curtiss stmitji tmTTtp in honor of
Harold Smith's birthday.
Nina Anderson came home last

week, end from Bemidji to spend
the rest of the summer with her
parents, Mr. and itrs. Jacob Ander-
son.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto -Knutson and
sons were Sunday visitors at the
Harvey Woods hume.

STAiE

On
Hnel. Johnson Weds
Saturday evening . the

Goodridge parsonage Hazel John-
son, youngest daugnter of Mr. and
Mrs. L, B. Johnson, iand Paul Om-
lid, son of Mr. ^rauars. Oluf Om-
lid, were muted .in-anarriage. Rev.
O. p. BJongan ,read . the service.
The newlywedsiarfi.at.home on the
groom's faccmihBOghlanding town-
ship.

^ .Jaiiii 3Heetiirg Held
The

;
Dorcas " LadfcS; . Ald^hsld^.a

joint mfletmg^t.thevG.; A. lyeraoa:
home Wednesday afternoon, A
.short business,.session, was held;. and.
a program of ,song sservice and. a
solo' by -Mrs.'''" NOnnan Hanson.
Lunch was sfiffed by .all members.
A large cnowd'was- present. ,

Manaerjnia-rBurstaa \W.edding- \
Miss<Bga 3ffanderud,,daughter of

Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Manderud,
and Albert 3SursEad, sson of Ole
Burstad, irEre ;unlted_iin marriage
Sunday, July 20th, at Thief River
Falls, Rev, E. L. Tungseth officiat-
ing. The .newlyweds will be at
home in the Jail at the Ole Bur-
stad farmstead.

Shower on Sunday
A "large gnaup of friends, neigh-

bors and relatives gathered, at the
Even Sjulest&ri home Sunday to
honor Mr. and JMrs. Even Sjulestad
at a household shower. The newly-
weds received a large assortment of
lovely gifts. A buffet lunch was
served and a Eaclal afternenjn. was
enjoyed.

Baptism 'Is Held
Bernice Joan, nsfant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Johannes Anderson,
was baptized in the Eklund church
Sunday morning -fey Rev. o. <£>.
Bjorgan. Sponsors were Mr. and
3Elrs. Norman. Anderson, Edythe and
.Norman Hveern.

Have a Try!
Father—No, I won't do your sum

lor you. It wouldn't be right
Bobby—i don't, suppose it would,

but you might have a try.

Hamre Humming?
Y. P. S. Is Held Sunday

The Carmel Y. p. s. was held
Sunday at the Mons Jelle home.
The meeting was opened and the
secretary's report of last meeting
was read by Myrtle Newhouse in
the absence of the secretary. Scrip-
ture reading was given by Mrs
Fred Tresselt.

; The meeting was turned over to
Elmer Newhouse, chairman of the
program. A short program was
given and audience sang. Those on
the program committee for next
time are Donna Jelle and Tordjus
Homme. Myrtle Newhouse and
Irene Byklum helped serve lunch,
which totaled over $6.00. The next
meeting will be Aug. 17 at theFrank Johnson home.

Marriage Announced
Word has been received here that

'-Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and
Alice and Grace attended a famfly
reunion of the Dahlen famiiy af
Kmflred, N. D., Thursday evening.
The affair was a picnic supper at
the old Dahlen farmstead. About
40 people were present. On their
return 'home after visiting, -until
Sunday, they were accompanied by
Miss Arma Dahlen, a cousin, who
visited a few days at the Dahlen
home here.
Mrs. Miranda Roisland and sons

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.
Geneva Iverson, who Is employed

at the home of her aunt, Mrs
Stolaas, near River Valley, spent a
few days last week with her home
folks.

J. W. ErJandson of Mayfield was
a recent caller here with old
friends.

Mrs. M. J. Anderson returned
Saturday from BalnviUe, Mont
where she was called due to the ill-
ness of a sister. She was accom-
panied home by Robert Iverson a
former resident here. Robert left
Monday, accompanied by Erling
Dahlen and Buddy Baird, who will
work in the harvest fields there

MOOSE RIVER
.

'-' Win Prizes Friday

A few of the members of the
Randen 4-H club motored to Middle
River Friday to 'exhibit their- pro-

jects at 4-H Achievement-'Day. Ar-
thur Stum received first prize with
his' colt. Edith' Stien fourth- prize

with her vegetables and ATfyh-Busri'-

won third prize oh canning.-'- Sbrhe'

of the members will' gdf
v
to Argyle

next Thursday to attend Achieve-
ment Day there.

Mrs. John Thleling, leader of the.

Big Grass 4-H .club, met
;
Wednesr

day evening with the cliib members
at the Ordean Anderson home to

discuss a '.trip "to the Beltrami coun-
fair and also to check' up oh xjec-

ords. ''

'

Bette TbJeling was taken sudden-'
ly HI Saturday and Dr. DUmdre
of Roseau was summoned, her con-
dition at this writing "being much
improved.

. Sunday guests at the Ordean An-
derson -home were Mir. and Mrs.
Ordean Foss. and Elaine of Halstad,
Robert Ralston .

,ahd. children and
Mr. and Mrs. Oden Millan'i

Mr. and icrs. A. P. .foderson. are'
vacationing ai Pohemah/ Bemidji
and Gully. - They expect to return
the latter part'pf. the'week.to at-
tend the Permlhgton «Junty"fair,
Game Wardens.Merle Shields end.

,Wm. Carlson^jf ' Thief Late were!
at the Erlrrig "pilUrvedJi home one
day last-week.' '

""' "~ .~..
v
„,.'

* Mr. and Mrs... Metfofid 'BuSnein,pf.
Thief River Falls-

;
fwere.^cajlpra

J

_at*

the Enung GUthvedt.hbme one" day
last -week. ," .;";

. v
Phylnfi Bush," who is "employed at

Red.Lake Falls, '"spent '.Wednesday
evening ;at her parental home.
Gordon Foss motored up (from.

KarJstad to sperw' thel- weelc end
with.-nrs parents'.'. ,.".,"-. ".""

Bob~Pottler; game" warden' a't'Mud.
Lake, ynd wife spenl-^snjitey^at'the.
Henry GSUthvedt home. "\]i ^'l

\~y<

CtHTeace Anderson^'j"ana".'farniry",'
AltrmVAndefson ."and" .faaijjy

. and.
Beniie TSIeek ana^'famtiy atEended 5

the 5ce cream social held Sunday aC
the Raniden-c^ureh;." ' .;.

'

'
"."" J

_. ~ __"
'

Smroay caltfirs'at jife. ^^r^h'iee
•ionre r^ere Mrs. John Rostvpld an4
-Joyce' "MrSr Russell Thjeling^aha
c^^eppfe; ;

"^
r

' -'- •

MAVIB.'ifer»BIlAN TcHUBdl*
"E.'o; Bark),' Pastor' '

l " v *

English. senrfces.^Sliverton^ Sun-
day, at 10 30 a*, nu
The Telemarken YJP. Society ahd'

Ladies Aid -will 'be entertained by
Mrs;..R. M. 'Johnson at her home
Sunday. August 10th.

• OKLEE LDTH. PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

i
; Plummet, 10 a. m.
Immanuel, 11:30 a. m".

- Salem Ladles Aid Aug. 6. - -

A. joint Ladles Aid of the Ebe»-
ezer congregation will meet at the

home of Andrew Brelland Sunday,
Aug. 10 at 2 -p. m.^iAu are welcome.

THE SALVATION-ARMY
Capt. Anderson,' Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week:—
Sunday, 11:00 a, m'., Services at

the Rux school.
2:00 p. m., Sunday school; -

6:45 p. m., YPL. Topic "The
Price of Friendship.**- -'

'

7:30 p. m.. Open Air.

8:00 p. m., Evangelistic services;

FIRST LUTHERAN : CBUBCD
Chfis. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship 9 :"30 aim;
Evening Bible study, 1:45 p.m.
The ladies Aid will'meet in the

churuch parlors next Wednesday
afternoon, August 6, at 3:00 o'cloct.

Host for the meeting will be Sew-
ing Circle No. 2, Mrs. C. Av Bloom-
quist, leader. Welcome to all to
attend.
The Ladies Aid of Strathoona will

meet at the home of Mrs. Horace
Ames on Friday afternoon August

at 2:30 o'clock.

SCANDIN. EV. FREE CHTJRCH
. J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School, with, class for
(Adults at 10'a. in.^

Moming worship, 11." Norwegian.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on"Thursday eve-
ning, sit 8..

.'

- The" sewing circle- will meet on
Friday^ afternoon ai; ;ithe GT M.
Johnson"home on Crdcker Avenue
No. - Mrs. Johnson.'- and. Borhild,
hostesses.-' ': '*-•

r - lYJ-JS. 'nie&tfhg -oh 'Tuesday eve-
hlng at 8.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Q. R-. Carjaon, Pastor

iThursday, 8 "
p: . in., Missionary

service with"' Helen Gustafsnn of
,the shfd^cmfw^cmfw cmfwyp- i^TTiTnt

China-.' Pictures will be shown anhV
4he'

!

niohthly ' missuihary ; nfrpTing
wJJi "he

: recerred. ' y:

^jFriday;, 8 p. m'.,'The c3asing pro-
gram? of' rthe Dally ' vacation Bible
-school wili"be presented. A love
ibfferirig will be received -for the
teachers.^

-:
1 Sunday/ 30 a,- m„ Sunday school.
-11 a. ul, Worshrp, knbject "Water
Baptism ;

n 7:45 p. Hi:,* Ewangelistic
servioe.

. i Tuesday; 2:30 n. m. Womeh's Mis-
siohafy -Band will meet it .the~Albin
TTftTHn .Tn-rmp

• ^«5DMMTjNrrr cntJH.cn
1S..S. 01afssoh-,i»asiHr'

T3aEre .will be no . Sunday school
dnrrng rthe month of; August. 11:00
a, m., .morning worship. .Sermon:
The Storgiving Father".
A r.nrdial invitation and aeelcome

to all.

GBT*DLa;LUTH FREE CHURCH
, S. JD. Ostby^rPastor

Sunday," JAug. 'S^Reiner ~Y5*&.
program «t. A. Well at 2:20 p. m.
Mrs. A. Wells and 'Mrs. Jcsephson
will serve, ^ce cream also will be
sold at Jheotsual price.

FULL ©D8PEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Logelin, Pastor

Grygla^
Sunday service 11 a. m.

Goodridge

—

Thursday, s»rayer service 8 p. aa.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Evang. Sencice 8 p. m.
Everybody -wfiJaome.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN i

N. F. SeeDach, Pastor
Sunday,. Aug. 3rd, we observe our

annual Mission 3*esfival with ser-
vices at 10 a. m. aoad 3 p. m. Pas-
tor Theo. Kreuzke

!

of Ada will
-preach in the afternoon. The Sun-
day school meets at 31 a. m. Lunch.
Will be served by the Ladies. Aid.
Tiie Young People's Society meets
Tuesday, Aug. 5th, at S. p. m. at
church. The choir meets Wednes-
day, Aug. 6th, at 8 p. m.

AUGUSTANA XTJTBiRAN
-'.<- H. A. Larson, 3>astQr

Black River— .

Sunday, 10:00 :a. an., Sunday
School. 11 a. nu, Servdces.
Friday, August s, ^li00 .a. .m., con-

flrmation class, S-jOO jj. jn,, Luther
League,
Tarna, St. Hilaire—
Sunday, 3:30 a. m., Bervice. 10:30

a. m^ Sunday school.
Tuesday, 8:00 n; na„ Bible study

and prayer.
Friday, 2:30 p, xa., -Women's Mis-

sionary Soclfitv at Mrs. .Adrian An-
derson's.

Wednesday, 9.-0D j&. j£^ Connrma-
tlod classL
Clara, HawJ

—

Sunday, 10:00 a. m. Sunday
Sthool. 8:00 P. M., SerVfee.
\Wednesday, 9:00 a. m.. Confirm-
ation class.

MIDDLE BJVER 2*ARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, .Pastor

Sunday, Ang. 3
First Lutheran, Middle Rlver^

Services 9:45.
Conf

. CH.—Monday a± 3.SD.
Congregational picnic alter ser=-

vices at Middle River state park
.Leave at 11:30.
Our Saviour's, Thief Lata—
Sunday School 10:00.
Services at ll:0o in charge tif Er-

nest Gjeltes.
Ladies Aid Wednesday, Mrs. Al-

fred Carlson.
Conf. class Saturday at 11:00.

I

Moose River, Gatzke

—

1 Sunday School at 10:00.
Services at 11:15.
Ladies Aid, today, Friday, Mrs

Thos. and Thorfln Ostby.
Conf. Class Saturday at 9:30.

NAZARETH AND CLEARWATER
\\

tt LUTHERAN
!

'
.- SHah/or Lie, ipaitor

Installation service by Dr. L T.
Aaetad in ^th'e Olearwaterfchurch-at
11:00 A. M. Aug.' 3.*<Norwegian).-
Oak.Park and .Little-jQaferr

Installation service at 2:30 p. M.
(English). ":-;

ST. H1LAIRE EV. MISSION .

' r COVENANT CHURCH
- r Roy N. .Wlberg, Pastor

Sunday/ August 34d
:

10:30 AV M.
t

'
;WorshIp*ahd' Bible

classed., tto evening- services.
- -Note:-*<)n Sunday-^.ug—lfl, 10;30.

a.' m., and 8 p.m w Rev. Elmer B,
Dahlstrom will ba'th&guest speak- .

"eH
-'" '" ""

Covenant Chapel-i-

Suhday, Bible School. No evening
services next Sunday.
Sunday, Aug. 19th In St. Hilaire

.

at 8 p.m.

SILVERTON
The Luther League at the Christ

Norbeck home Sunday was well at-
tended. The Bethlehem Lusher
League ' sponsored a program of
songs by the choir and string band
reading by Albert Peterson and
message By Ernest Trochmann
Miss Phyllis Norbeck is vacation-

ing at the home of her' parents, Mr
and Mrs. C. Morlieck.
Mr. and Mrs. John sorum visited

Sunday in Holt.
Duane Hanson has 'been employed

near Holt for some time.
Mr. and, Mrs. Herman christoph-

erson and Halvor Fodstad motored
to Stephen Tuesday

CABD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my many friends

ol the Grygla community and .s-
pecteUy the Sportsmen's club ior
the gift I received while a patient
at,Uie hospital. I'll be seeing youau personaUy when I returnhomc.—Gordon Englehart.

-Bee R̂ Sugs
Cut

Rates
ACROSS FROM THE POSi\ OFFICE
Lowest Prices In Thief Rivet Falls

Films Developed
Developing and

Printing
2 Free Enlargements
or 16 Prints 25c

INSULIN LILLY
U20 49c
U40 85c
U40 Protomine
Zinc 99c

For Summer
Worming; of Sheep

Try our New
Worm Tablets

2c Each

Eastman Kodaks
$1.70 and up

Films 127 20c
120 20c
116 25c

Dr. Hess

FLY SPRAY

2 gals.

TOBACCO'S
Velvet, Prince
Albert, Sir TQC
Walter Raleigh
Lb. ......

<;.•' We Stock A Complete line Of

DR. HESS — DR. LEE'S — DR. ROBERTS
Veterinary Supplies At Lowest Prices

ST. HILAIBE NOB. LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. BJlaire—
Divine ' Worship Sunday at 11:00.

Luther League^Devfltional meeting
Sunday evening at 8:00. Ladies Aid
meets Friday, August 8, the Mes-
dames Ordean Olson,, pan Johnson
and Oscar Hauge, hostesses. Choir
meets Wednesday evening at 8:00.
St PauU—
Organization of Sunday School at

10:00 a. m. Sunday. Luther Lea-
gue Sunday evening at 8:00. Con-
nrmands meet Priday morning at
10:00. Ladles Aid meets at the
church Thursday evening, Aug. 7,'

with Mrs. John Larson, Mrs. Ed;
Peterson and Alma Herberg, host-
esses. -

Oak Ridge—
Conhrmands Saturday morning

at 10:00.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
B. M. FJelstad, Pastor

There will be two services next
Sunday evening, one in the Nor-
wegian language at 9 o'clock and
the regular morrning worship at
10:30. There will be" special music.
Sermon subject: Matthew 7, 15-21
"False Prophets."
In the evening at 8 o'clock a Sa-

cred Concert featuring the playing
of six different musical instruments
will be given by Mr. Orbon Sime.
See posters and more descriptive
announcement elsewhere in this
paper. Free will collection.

Circles will meet on Thursday,
August 7th, and be entertained by
the following hostesses: 1, Mrs. Nels
Flom; 3, Mrs. <R. j. l,und; 4, Visits
ing Day; 5, Mesdames Iver Aaseby
and Gunvald Storhaug, irl the
church parlors; 6, Mrs. Andreas
Hovland; 7, Picnic at Tindolph
Park; 9, Mrs. Barbara Overum and
13, Mrs. A. C. Matheson.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
"

E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zlon—
. Morning worship 10:30. Sermon. -

topic: The Devil's Decoys." ".Text:

'

Matt. 7: 15-23. Song selection, quar-
tette.

Luther League meeting at the
farm home of Adolph Wold Sunday
afternoon at 3 p. m. Mesdames A.

'

Wold and Wolfred Carlson 'enter-

tain. Rev. Joseph Aarhus will be
the speaker. Location: 7 miles
west and 2 miles south: Everyone ^
welcome. .

*
''

. The choir will "not' meet $oVire-' '*

hearsal this weei and the vacation.
-""

will be extended' aiso over 'the "fbl-
::

lowing week. Next rehearsal^Aug: 1
'"

X4. -
'• '•''' i: '

Prayer meeting Wednesdays, Sip.'
1

.

1 ' 1

m. *'"' T "' L ~" ; '"
'

'

EUndal— - '.*>»

Services Sunday evening 'at "8. A :

;

;

brief business meeting will be con- 1
'"'

dugted for the Luther League;
'

Norden

—

:. Luther League. Friday evening-,

Aug. 15th. Sunday School 10 ai in.
:l

Goodridge— ' '
r- ---*-'- - >** »>

'

The annual TjUtnef.'L^agu'e'Fes- ,; '

tival will be tfeidSSuhday; Aug.'-'lb,
'"

at the Goodridge
fv3Da^e,5arsv.. A.

sacred concery/W the ^Augpburg''
Male quartette wm'f^atureftepTO 1 '''*-

gram. -.: -.: :---*.--. .,,>:-j -\

•\

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran-
Services in English at 8. p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Wednesday at 10 a. m.
Bethany

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The Ladles' Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Walter Lendobeja at her
home Thursday, August 7. The con-
nrmatiqa meets on Monday at 10 a
m.
Ekelnnd, Erie^

—

The Luther League meets Sun-
day afternoon at the church. Host-
eses: Mrs. Carl Efcvall and Miss
Othea EkvaH. The confirmation
class meets on Tuesday at 10 a. m.
The Ladies4 Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Ch. Skaaren at the Din-
ing Hall Wednesday, August 6.
Rosendahl, Torgerson—

.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

:

Services -in Enghsh at 11 a. m.
The confirmation Wgas meets on

Tuesday at 1p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Petersohr'Pastor '-.-.-» •

"Cor. Markley ^schunarnitti 1

.

''' rI

Sunday^ AiigusV^rd. ^'
_."S.

"

Sunday School ,10. a. in. .
".' .'

Morning worship. '11 3.. m. iiu?
Isical program and.", services 'under'

1
!'

the direction of the Dalzell family,
I The B.YJ».U. meets at 7:15 under,',
the direction of ; Miss . Maurjna
Johnson. Special music, and sing-
ing. -

The evening services will be at
the church also under the direction
of the Dalzell family-
Beginning Sunday morrhrng, Aug.

3rd, next Sunday, the Dalzell fam-
ily of Killarney, Man., will be with
us for a week of meetings at the
church on Sunday, Aug. 3rd, at the
tent on LaBree and 1st St., during
the week, and at the city auditor-
ium on Sunday the 10th. all day,
morning, afternoon and evening.
Besides being able preachers of

the Word, this group of six chosen
servants of the Lord, are fine mu-
sical artists, and we consider this
one of the bes£ speritual treats we
have so far been able to brine to
this city.

Services at the churuch Sunday,
Aug. 3rd. 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 8
p. m.

. - Services each evening at the tent,
LaBree and 1st St., every evening
during the week at 8 p. m.
Services Sunday. August loth, at

the city auditorium, 11 a. m 2-30
p. m., and 8 p. m .

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We CaE For And Deliver
rhene 960 313 3rd St

Farm srtrj gmptemzni Nzms
t„ kPI? f

a^^e of twine, but we are nromised and eweotto be ?We to supply required amount lor local harvest
Minnesota Twine is Guaranteed to be ud to flr^t'<^,rf« .,„.»

quality. If you find any Minnesota tX tnatte nS. sfSfacSr?do not use it. but return lor replacement or -"uu creoUt
saUsf

.
acto?f

We seir STANDARD TWINE per bate at ... ' $4 no
Sandard Manila at _ *t™
McCormick-Deering standard at _ZZZZZZI_IIIIZIZZZ S490

COIVIBINES

mim?
re

.

ImV
,

e as,yf«i Combine on hand and if not sold we arewUlmg to pface it with a responsible party on rental basi £ pul
^f??„ Ch!

lS
e

,

aD
.
d do custom Ulr«hing. watch the crop and£^ĝ Se^Toir,thecheapway - The Mcc°-^-

HOUSES
Six hea4 of good work horses. Three of them at S45.00 eachand three at $70.00 eaoh. All^enulne horse values.

Combine andPick-Up Bailer

Demonstration

AUGUST 7TH
f, »^2LV,IM??nlitiI*, ',?e a"1 2°^ to demonstrate the new No.
42 McConnlck-Deerlng Combine and also the New McCormlck-
Deering Pickup Power Baler on my farm threshing flax Aug 7th.Two and one-half miles south of town and %-mlle west onthe east side of the nver. starting atlP.M. ^

_
Be sure and see our big display of.new Farm Equipment, carsand Trucks at the Pennington County Pair. .,

C.Gustafson&SonJnc.
FARM EQtriPMENT HEABQUABTEBS

1911 \.' 30 years 194!

Thief Riyer Falls, Minnesota
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ST.HILAIRE
Mrs. S. Skattum Honored

A large number of friends and
neighbors gathered, at the Sever

Skattum home and honored Mrs.

Skattum by helping her celebrate a

pleasant afternoon on her birthday

anniversary. Those present were
Mesdames Sever Skattum, Inga

(Peterson. H. A. Olson, S. M. Olness,

Christina Bakko, B. O. Burkee. Joe

King, Axel Jacobson, J. S. Ambee,

of Grand Forks, Fred Dobson, Os-

car Hauge, N. E. Beebe, Clifford

Schantzen, Mike Highland, Birdean

Anderson, Knute Kolstad, Ben
Lardy, Ordean Olson, Miss Jean
Bergstrom of Thief River Falls,

A^nes King and Ruzella Hauge. A
purse of money was given Mrs.

Skattum.
Lunch was served by the self-in-

vited guests.

Birthday Party

A few friends and relatives gath-

ered at the W. A. Corbet home Sun-

day to celebrate Mrs. Nels Johnson,

Mrs. W. A. Corbet and her sons,

Evert and Roger's birthday anni-

versaries. All birthdays were only

a few days apart. Gifts were giv-

en. After a social afternoon lunch

was served. Those present were

Mr. and/ Mrs. Nels Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Orris Rodahl

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Bjerk, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and
family.

Mrs. Hartje Entertains

Mrs. Wm. Harlje entertained a

few neighbors Thursday at her

home in honor of Mrs. Clarence

Carlson and daughter Connie of

East Grand Forks. Those present

were Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKer-
cher, Mr. and Mrs. John Lundberg,

Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Mrs. Clarence

Carlson and daughter of East

Grand Forks. Mrs. Jens Almquist

and Laura Almquist. A lovely

lunch vas served by the hostess.

Birthday Party Is Held

Mrs. Grover Stevens entertained

a number of neighbors and friends

. Friday evening at her home, honor-

ing her husband on his birthday

anniversary. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Pearson, Tom Lar-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and Paul Gilbertson. Gifts were
given the honor guest. Lunch was
served by the hostess.

Sunday School Picnic

The Sunday School of the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church held their

picnic in the basement. Rev. Alvin

Skibsrud, the new pastor, was the

speaker. Lunch was served in the

afternoon.

Hanson home.
Mrs. insa Peterson, Gunnard

Ness and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and son

of Hazel. Mrs. John Huffstad and
Gary and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cari-

veau and family of Grand Forks

were dinner guests Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and Marlyn and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Holmes motored to Warroad
Sunday and spent the day.

Mrs. Ben Rosendahl visited Fri-

day at the home of her brother,

Dave Johnson.
Mr. Seeland of Thief River Falls

visited at the Norman Holmes, "Win.

Olson and Eniil Just homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Efteland

of Thief River Falls visited Satur-

day evening at the Henry Ness

home.
Mrs. Norman Holmes spent Mon-

day at Thief River Falls with rela-

tives.
' Carl and Axel Swanson were sup-

per guests at the Carl Pearson

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jackson and

Patricia and Mrs. H. O. Jackson

motored to Grand Forks Sunday,

where they visited at the Louis

Giese home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Skare and

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hagglund and
family of Ames, Iowa, visited from
Thursday until Saturday evening at

the M. H. Jackson home.
Mrs. Lester Olson went to Grand

Forks Wednesday to visit for a few
days at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Fred Bothman. Mr. Olson
went to Grand Forks Monday eve-

ning, and on his return, he was ac-

companied by Mrs. Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hallstrom
^sited Sunday evening at the Nels

Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse were

given a charivari Monday evening

by the town buncn. They just re-

cently returned from their honey-
moon.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Picard returned

Tuesday from Dunsaith, N. D.,

where they spent a few days visit-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roy of Hur-
on, S. D., came Tuesday to visit for

a few days with relatives. His
brothers, Paul and Ed Roy, and sis

ter, Mrs. John Hanson, and other
relatives. They plan to spend
some time- at their summer cottage
at Detroit Lakes.

Mr., and Mrs. S. M. Olness and
Marvin spent last Sunday at Be-
mldji at the Adrian Olness home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aitchison and

son Delmer are vacationing at
Winnipeg and other points in Can-
ada, where they are visiting rela-

tives.

and Mre. Arthur Peterson, returned
|
ThJef^Rlvor^l^ Tlm^
Miller-Davis Company, of-home Monday morning from the

Roseau hospital, wnexe he has been
a patient for a month or more.
Miss Eunice Knucson spent the

week end vlslUng at the Earl Knut-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Rolland

and family were dinner guests at

the Clarence Hay home Sunday.
The Randen church held their

Ice cream social Sunday. A large

crowd was present.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Knutson and

children. Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
Laurence, and Mildred Pribula vis-

ited at the Laurence Rolland home
Friday evening.

Any husband or father can tell

why every family should have two
cars.

flee supplies

48.35

45.M

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

BLACK RIVER

Mrs. Clarence Carlson and Con-
nie of East Grand Forks returned

to their home Saturday after hav-
ing visited for about a week at the

home-oi her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jens Almquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen
aii-i Donald, Iver Sande, and Miss

Minnie Gjerde motored to Union
Lake Sunday, where they spent the

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande and

Iver Sande returned Thursday from
Minneapolis and Cambridge, where
they have spent three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and family

visited at the Irving McKercher
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haugen visit-

ed Saturday evening at the Nels

Johnson home and helped Mtsj.

Johnson celebrate her birthday.

Miss Arlene McKercher went to

Grand Forks Thursday to visit at

the home of her aunt, Mrs. Chas.

Seebart. Miss Seebart, who had
been visiting at the McKercher
home, left the same day for her

home. Miss McKercher returned

Sunday to visit for some time more
at the home of ner parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Richard McKercher, be-

fore leaving for Cnicago, where she

is a nurse in the Shrine hospital.

Miss Alice Skattum returned Sun-
day to the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum. She
has been at Seattle Wash., visiting

at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Paul OTIollaren.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Breneman

visited Sunday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Mary Skarva.

Mrs. John Guiutad and Dorothy
visited Monday at the home of Mrs.

Jens Almquist.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe visited

Sunday at the Richard McKercher
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stevens

spent Saturday and Sunday at Un-
ion Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Casavan and

Irving and Francis of Wylie and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deloime and
children of Red Lake Falls visited

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Schantzen.
Mrs. John Huffstad "and Gary of

Grand Forks are visiting for a few
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Ed
Peterson., while Mr. Hoffstad left

for Bremerton, Wash., to look over

working conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Carivean and fam-
ily of Grand Forks spent Saturday
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Inga Peterson, and other relatives.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Skibsrud and
daughter of Aberdeen, S. D., came
Wednesdav to visit with their son
and brother, Rev. Alvin Skibsrud,

the new local Norwegian Lutheran
minister.
Ben Rosendahl came home Sat-

urday from Ada to visit at his

home. He returned Monday,
Orville Gulseth of Thief River

Falls visited Saturday evening with
Harwood Olson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson
visited Sunday at the Mrs. H. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Swan and
Shirley Thompson visited at the
Anton Rodahl home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mosbeck of

Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Lindquist and Mr. and Mrs. John
Stavenger visited at the Lindquist
home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Skarsbo and

Mr. and Mrs. James Ambee of
Grand Forks visited at the A. V.
Jacobson home Sunday. Bonnie re-
turned home with them after hav-
ing spent several weeks at the Jac-
obson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson and

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson called

at the Swan home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sevre and

family of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Peterson of
Hazel visited Sunday at the Tillie

Sevre home.
Lorraine and Wallace; Swanson

visited at the Rudy Landmann
home Sunday evening.

R. J. McKercher was ' called to

Fargo due to the serious illness of
his sister. Arlene accompanied him
and returned Sunday evening.
Marjorie Seebarte, who has been

visiting .the past week at the Mc-
Kercher home, returned to Grand
Forks Friday.
Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist visited

at the Kalland and Bakko homes
in St. Hilaire Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Peterson of

Hazel visited at the Mrs. Tillie Sev-
re home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Adolphson

and baby visited at the Ferdie An-
derson home Sunday.
Olaf Thompson of Crookston vis-

ited with the Kenneth
;
Swan's on

Sunday.

July I* and IS, 1941

Pursuant to law the Board of
County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, met at the
office of the County Auditor at 10:00
A. M., July 14 and 15, 1041.
Members present: Race. Brodcson,

Roy, Mulry ;and Mandt.
Members Absent: None.
The minutes of the meeting of June

3 and 4th, and July 8th were read
and approved as read.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the sum of $521.40 be appropriated
from the Road and Bridge Fund to
the Town of Rocksbury for roads.
The County Auditor Is hereby author-
ized and directed to draw his war-
rant In payment of this appropria-
tion. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the sum of $50.00 be appropriat-
ed from the County Revenue Fund
to the Pennington County State Fair
Booth Committee to defray the ex-
pense of a booth for Pennington
County at the Minnesota State Fair.
The County Auditor is hereby auth-
orized and directed to draw his war-
rant In payment of this appropria-
tion. Carried. ......A petition from the residents of
Wyandotte and Smiley Township for
the additional construction of 1%
-miles at road on State Aid No. 1 to
connect with Trunk Highway No. 59.

was read to the board. Petition was
ordered filed.

Moved by Commissioner Mulry and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the road committee and the
bridges and culverts committee in-
spect roads, bridges and culverts July
20. 1041. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt that
the County Agent, E. A. Palmer. Is

authorized to purchase one Sodium
Chloride Spreader for weed control.
Carried.
A letter of resignation of County

Superintendent of Schools. Richard
Dablow, effective September 15, 1041,
was n*ad to the board. Moved by
Commissioner Mulry and seconded by
Commissioner Mandt that the resig-
nation of Richard Dablow as County
Superintendent of Schools be accept-

1. Carried.
The following letters of application

for the position of County Superin-
tendent of Schools were presented to

the board:
Judith Lockrem.
Mrs. A, C. Matheson.
Ray Novak.
Moved • by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that Miss Judith Lockrem be appoint-
ed County Superintendent of Schools
effective September 15, 1941, for the
balance of the ensuing term. Carried.
Commissioner Race ottered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:
WHEREAS. Pennington County for

•the year of 1041 has been allotted
$12,000.00 from the one mill tax and
$12,000.00 from the state gas tax
funds for maintenance and construc-
tion of state aid roads, and
WHEREAS, Pennington , County

does not have enough construction
during 1041 to use up the percentage
as set by law for construction of

state aid roads,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that the Board of County
Commissioners of Pennington County
requests the State Highway Depart-

Securlty Blank Book & Prtg.
Co., office supplies

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies

Hamilton Business Machine
Co., office supplies

O. Gunstad, office supplies-
Burroughs Adding Machine

Co., maintenance. Bur-
roughs machines

Western Union Telegraph
Co.. telegraph service —

Mason Publishing Co., Ma-
son's Minn. Annotations _

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Ice

Oen Mercantile Co.. supplies.
Court House

Ludvlg Strand, hauling ash-
es and rubbish -;

Victor A. Norquist, inspect-
ing boiler. Court House „

Erne3t A. Palmer, expense.
County Agent

LeRoy E. Favrow, foreman.
Grasshopper plant —

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies. Grasshopper Plant-

Arnold Pearson, Court Re-

Fred D. Lorentson. filing,

recording and Title Owner
search

Lois Bablow, checking ex-

Joe Haynes. N% NE'4. SW',1 NE!4,
17-153-44, reduces valuation to
$271.00, making tax $17.80.

Palmer Johnson, Lota 25, 2(1, Block
20, Red Lake Rapids, reduced val-
uation to $300.00, making tax $34.77.

Inez J. Jensen Wetlln, Lots 21. 22,
23 and 24, Block 2H. Red Lake Rap-
ids, reduces valuation to $380.00.
making tax $30.70.

Robt. Nel3on, Lots 21 and 22, Block
8, Knox's Addition to Red Lake
Rapids, reduces valuation to $105.00,
making tax $31.30.
The following requests for reduction

of assessed valuation of real estate
for the year 1040 were approved by
the board and forwarded to the De-
partment of Taxation for. approval

:

Gust Berggren, NE'/, 25-154-43, re-

duces assessed valuation to $703.00,
making tax $00.50.

James Radack. SE'^ 5-152-40, .reduces
valuation to $855.00, -making tax
$03.31.

1.00

3.00

$8.25; Alble Nelson, $4.80; Mrs. Albh
Nelson, $4.03.

Eagle Tolnt

—

Bozale Kulos, $1.67.
Eclcvotl Twp.-"
Alfred Mlelki
Tveten, $4.19.
K*lielle Twp.

—

m
Peter Nelson, $1.58; Leonard Ten-

old. $3.50.
Koldnhl Twp.-
Arvid Erlckso ...
$6.80; Elling Jorgenson, $13.14,

Furk Twp.

—

Oscar Carpenter, $21.93.

Holt Twp.

—

Allls- Chalmers Co., Fargo, $17.17.

Unwell Twp.—
Oscar Knutson, $6.02; Anton Knut-
Bon. $5.04.
\Iarnh drove Twp,

—

Chas. Wondersee, $4.26.

JlcCrra Twp.

—

"" ' — — ce Hor-

$26.14; Torsten

,
$5.11; Harry Hess,

„„--. John Buckner $14.85: Cla!

T^'e following requests for compro- gen $11.54; Hirst Bros $3110; Palmer

mlse settlement of delinquent taxes J. Johnson 9.33; ™««» «""i *>*""
pproved by the board and for- |

Jorgenson, $6.34;

animation papers
Paul Roy, board of audit -
Gilbert Reiersgaard, deputy

Sheriff
Arthur Rambeck. mileage _
Prank Race, mileage
Paul Roy, Mileage —:

•

O. M. Mandt, mileage
Road and Bridce Fund

H. A. Rogers Co., blue-
prints —.

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies .

Union State Bank, engineers
bond

Geo. W. Werstlein. insur-
ance premium

St Hilaire School Dlst 102,
snow plow storage

J. A. Erlckson, mileage —.

"

J. A. Erlckson. mileage
Home Lumber Co.. lumber-
Robertson Lumber Co.-, lum-
ber :

—
Tonle'sTIre & Battery Ser-

vice. Tire repair
Carl "Wennberg. welding —
~ Gustafson & Son. repairs

C. Schantzen. repairs —
Wilson Bros., repairs
Oen Merc. Co., repairs
Minnesota Electric Welding

Co.. welding and repairs-
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies —
Lange Tractor & Equip-
ment Co;, parts

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
gasoline and dlesel fuel-

Oen Mercantile Company.
gasoline —

Farmers Union Oil Co.,
gasoline

. _rded to the Department of Taxa-

1

! Uon for approval:
2.28 W. W. Prlchard, Lot 4, Block fl, Oak-

1 land Addition. Settle taxes for the
15.00 years 1010, 101D to 1030 Inclusive,

$150.00.
14.70 Clifford Schantzen, Lots 10, 11. and

12, Block 2, Hemmlngsen's Addition,
11.43 settle taxes for the years of 1034

to 1030, Inclusive, for $101.77.
The following request for compro-

10.25 mlse settlement of delinquent real
estate taxe3 was denied

:

SIgur Tenneslan, Lots 41, 42. 43. 44,

and 45, Block 9, Red Lake Rapids.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

4.05 and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that tne board adjourn until the next

5.00 regular meeting.
1-00 PAUL ROY. Chairman.
5-00 Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

12.1:

Pursuant
July SI, 10U

law the Pennington
County Board of Equalization met at I $3,26.

Oliver and Alton
Roy Olson. $4.32;

Ed"Skunes. $13.48 Richard Wysockl.
57.51.
Middle Klver Twp.

—

Emery Lorranger, $7.72; Joe Rap-
acz $12.56.
Maylao Twp.

—

John S. Bagne, $4.33; Nlcoly Ur-
dahl. $19.62.
SelHon Pork Twp.— -

Norris Lund $5.94.

New Folden Twp.

—

James Wallln, $2.59.

New Maine Twp.

—

Glen Magner, $4.10.

New Solum Tw?,

—

Clarence Hall, $13.35; H. E. Wal-
dron, $15.45.
Parker Twp.

—

Joe Lablne, $4.36; Archie Seegar,

$19.79.
Mnnott Twp.

—

Joe E. Clark. $11.63; Fred Field,

$13 21; Olof K Thorkildson, $28.59;

Wm. Whalen, $9.36.

ramurai- Twp.—
Tom Kuznla, $6.51; Omre Laurin,

the list dated July 21st, A. D., 1941.

signed by the Chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners of Marshall r

County, and attested by the County
.

Auditor, and led In the office of tho
County Auditor on the 21st day of

July, A, D., 1941, be and the same aro
hereby classied pursuant to Chapter
320, Laws of 1939, asd acts supple-
mentary and amendatory thereto, -as

agricultural lands without classifying

the other forfeited lands In said con-
servation area.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and the same belsg
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the tax

levy for the year 1941 be and. tho
same Is hereby xed and established as
follows, to-wlt:
General Revesue, $45,000.00.

Road and Bridge, $40,000.00.
Welfare. $80,000.00. '

Tuberculosis Sanatorium, $15,000.00
Bonds and Interest. $10,000.00.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac seconded

the motion and the same being put,
was duly carried.
Motion was made and carried that

meetlsg adjourn to Tuesday, Aur^ist
5lh, 1941, A. D„ at 10 o'clock A. M.

A. W. Sommcrs, Chairman.
County Board of Commissioners.

Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.

LEGA1 NOTICES

3.15
8.33

13.24

the office of the County Auditor at
10:00 A. M., July 21st, 1041. .

Members Present: Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry, Mandt, A. M. Senstad.
Members Absent: None.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the board of equalization ad-
journ until all the assessment books
of the whole county are returned to
the office of the County Auditor.
Carried.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

Standard Oil Co.,
Socony-Vacuum

diesel fuel

gasoline-
Oil Co.,

Forfeited Tax Sale Fund
Frank Race, per diem and

mileage, appraise forfeit-
ed lands 3

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage, appraise for-
feited lands [1

Paul Roy, per diem and _

mileage, appraise forfeit-
ed lands __ 3

W. H, Mulry, per diem and
mileage, appraise forfeit-
ed lands

Thief Lake Twp.

—

Alfred Knutson. $16.87; Merlyn Mc-
Adams, $11.13.
Valley Twp.—
Arne Buck. $15.79; Alfred Swan-

berg, $7.05.

Vena Twp.

—

Robert Rolfe, $
lasky. $9.95.
""'arrenton Twp.

—

Bemidjl Sign ~

Edwin Wes-

$6.97; Charles

_. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage, appraise forfeit-
ed lands 173.05
The following requests for reduc-

tions of assessed valuation of per-
sonal property for the year 1040
were approved by the board and tor-
warded to the Department of Taxa-
tion for approval:
A. J. Forkenbrock. Thief River

Falls, Reduces Tax $42.00 (Remove
new cars). _
L. G. Urdahl. Cloverleaf Township,

reduces assessed valuation from
$105.00 to $97.00, making tax $10.30.
Anton Kotrba. Star Township, re-

duces valuation from $458.00 to
$358.00. making tax $2G.4S. (House-
hold exemption).
The following requests for home-

stead classlflcaUon for the year 1040
were approved by the board, and for-

warded to the Department of Taxa-
tion for approval:

AjIARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Adjourned meeting held July 21st,

1941.

Meeting was called to order by the-

Chairman, at 9 o'clock A. M.
members were present.

Report' of the County Board
the County of Marshall, State of
Minnesota, of the uncollected and
Cancelled Personal Property Taxes
for the year of lfl40.

Following 1b a corrected list of de-

linquent personal property taxes for

the year of 1940 remaining at this

time and nont canceled:
Asdar Township

—

Mrs. A\bert Anderson, $11.45; Mike
Lleran, $5.36.

Augsburg Twp.

—

Axel Erlckson, $3.53.

Bllt Woods Twp.

—

Axel Melo. $10.84; E. G. Melo. $26.98.

Bloomer Twp.

—

Gerald Eagen, $7.14; Domino Four-
nler, 55.20.
Boxvllle Twp.

—

Evend Knutson, $32.88.

Cedar

—

Albln Chopllnskl. $6.41.

..Coma Twp.

—

Nels Anderson, $5.41; Belle McAdams
$11.15.
Comntock Twp.

—

M R. Cook, $22.95; Oscar Dahlln.
$9.92; Carl B. Harris. $6.12; H. M.
Myhra, Comstock, $33.25; Lillle Olson.

$4 02; Raymond Olson, $2.98; Karl
Turnlund. $26.62.
Donnelly Twp.—
Carl Fodness, $5.03; Emll Llndblad.

Name of Person Assessed, Township or
District

John Bergquist, Black River $
Joe LaCrosse, Black River ~

Geo. Jones, Cloverleaf :

Floyd Stone, Deer Park
Olaus San, Goodrldge
Clara Johnson, Hlghlandlng
Lund & Ellingson, Hlghlandlng -

Arnold Haugan. Hickory
Andrew Hanson, Hickory
Gilbert Hanson, Hickory -
Maurice Lillo, Hickory
Earl Akin, Kratka .

RANDEN

ment to transfer that portion of the
total state aid allotment of $24,000.00,

that Is to be used for road construc-
tion and new graveling so that the
percentage will be 50 per cent of the
total to construction for gravelling
and 50 per cent of the total for main-
tenance.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Bredeson and
carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the surety bond -of County
Highway Engineer J. A. Erlckson.
with the National Surety Corporation
of New York in the amount of $3.-

000.00 be approved. Carried^. /
The following budget was^submit-

ted to the County Board by the
County Auditor: w **• nnRevenue Fund $ 3o,17.».00

Road and Bridge Fund l°."lIljf
Sanatorium Fund 8-*2£ ,22
County Welfare Fund 45,120.00

Bond and Interest Fund — mills

By unanimous consent of the board
the levy for 1041 is adopted in ac-
cordance x with the foregoing budget
as submitted by the county auditor.

BE IT KNOWN, That the Board
of County Commissioners of Penning-
ton County, Minnesota, did meet in

session on the 14th and 15th day of
.
_ _ --. _ „„t,-Hto

July 1041. the same being the first Henry Tollefson, Goodrldge ~~~
session of said Board after the 10th Biidgeman Creamery. Jit. Hilajre

day of June. 1041. That at said ses- "
slon the County Treasurer of said
county delivered to said Board the

list of uncollected personal property
taxes for the year 1040, together with
his certificate thereon as required by
law; and that at said session the
said Board did duly consider said list

of uncollected taxes, and did cancel
such taxes aa they are satisfied can-

" not be collected. That the following
is a correct list of said uncollected
personal property taxes In jaid

Knute Evenson. Kratka
Ben Mandt, Kratka
Sam B. Swanson, Mayflcld
J. O. Meade, Norden
George SImonson. Norden
Oscar Amren, North
_ H. Bjerke, North
Kilmer Carlson, North
K. M. Jorde, North
H. P. Lund & Sons, North
John Vander Veg. Polk Centre .

Lawrence Aase, Rocksbury
Joe King, Rocksbury
Archie Vraa, Reiner —. :

Charles "Walls, River Falls
Melvln Bengston, Sanders
H. M. Bergquist, Sanders
H. M. Bergquist. Sanders
Iver T. JJugge, Sanders
R. H. Jflfilinskl. Sanders ._
Will Klappenback. Sanders
Enock Swanson, Sanders
Ole Homme. SUverton
Melvln Torkelson, Smiley

Tax
15.D3
10.00
10.87
5.05
2.79
2.00
1.74

13.27
4.01

22.78
8.93

10.22
4.32
5.41
3.00
11.50
4.21
4.03
0.30
1.03
8.00

335.58
17.40
3.43
30.54
5.54
1.29
2.30
0.30
0.31
1.03

Penalty Fees
and Costs

$ 2.02

2.57
1.21
L32

1.15
28.10
2.15

Franks, $31.43; Peter Michalek, $27.96.

Whlteford Twp.

—

Fred Herrick, $16.24: Alex JanoskI,
$3.87.
Ancyle—
Dr. George E. Day, $1881; Fairmont

Creamery Co., $6.08; Doris Fournier,
$11.49; Gluek's Brewing Co., $6.08;

Mrs. Florence Lofgren. $38.69; Joe
Lindstrom, $8.58; Olof Nelson, $19.01;

Paulson & Johnson, $66.72; Joe Pet-
erlck, $52.20; Josephine Poitras $31.93;

Ruby LaPland and J. W. Rodekuhr,
$95.24; Archie SImonson, $10.91; Val J.

Suda, $22.87.
GryKla

—

L. A. Dalos, $12.56; Myrtle Walle.
$16.34.
Holt

—

Elmer Engstrora. $20.27; H. O. Han-
son, $9.71; A. T. Hagen, $3.37; Clar-
ence O. Johnson. $13.23; William La-
Qave, $7.86; Jessie Sorum, $9.62.

Middle River

—

M. N. Gulllckson, $2.86; Alfred
Stene, $6.47.
Newfolden

—

Brldgeman Creameries Inc., $15.08.
OhIo—

E. Sjoring, $11.16; Wm. Oas
$23.71.
Stephen

—

Arnold Hamness $57.19, Arnold La-
Robe. $13.80.
Viking—
Matts Anderson, $3.46.

Warren—
S. J. Anderson, $5.55; Melvln An-

derson, $53.67; Thorwald Berg, $10.83;
C. A. Cleveland. $8.99; Einor Efden,
$9.85; Halvor Ekeren, $10.71; Chas.
Franks. $5.55; Adolph Hove, $14.16;
Marshall Kays, $10.24; P. O. J. Land-
en, $9.86; Peter Michalek, $9.86: Y*=r-
non Olson, $2.11; Ranstrom Motor Co.
$27.87; Warren Machine Co.. $70.07
That the folowlng" Is a correct list

of the personal property taxes in said
County for said year which said
Board are satised cannot be collected,,
and so cancelled by said Board, to-
wlt:

Clifford M. Flak, Excell Twp., S7.84:
Josephine Muir, Llnsell Twp., S2.72;
Fairmont Creamery Co., Oslo, S4.89;
Fairmont Creamery Co., Oslo, $4.89;
Fralmont Creamery Co., Stephen,
$5.86; Anders Erickson, Est., Viking,
$11.70; Fairmont Creamery Co., "War-
ren, $5.55; Chas. Wlttensten, War;;n,
$2.97.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomcdal

offered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the tracts

and parcels of land that have for-
feited to the State for non-payment
of taxes In the conservation area,
created by Chapter 402, Laws of 1933
(1940 Supplement to Mason's Minne-
sota Statute of 1927, Sections 4031-75
to 4031-88 Inclusive), as described In

ORDEB FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION.
LIMITING TIME TO FILK
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

)ss.
County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF Bert A. Wer-

han. also known a3 B. A. Werhan,
Decedent.
Tilda S. "Werhan, and Neva Hov-

den having filed herein a petition
for general administration stating
that said decedent died Intestate and
praying that Tilda S. Werhan be
appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on August 16th, 1941,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M. before this
Court m the probate court room In
the court house in Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of sold decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
November 22, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M., before this Court In the pro-
bate court room in the court bouse
in Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order in the Tri-
County Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated July 18, 1941.

(Court Seal)
Herman A. Kjos,

* Probate Judge.
. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(July 24-31—Aug. 7)

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. -{ARSON
Licensed Funeral Dir-ctor

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 14SW

DR. H. J.RICE
Dentist

Ueberman Block
\ Opposite Falls Theatre
\ Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 267

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. U.

_ [
not

1
j per

4-H 61ub Tour Held

The Randen Ridge 4-H club keld
their annual club tour Sunday. An
inspection of all tne members' pro-

jects was made. The tour ended at ,„„„,, t,.„_..-

the Knutson home, where a picnic \ County for said year iwo, Wot Cm-
dinner was eaten. In the after-

|
«£«.. " ao revIaed by Said Boa^*

The following Hat of qualified vot-
ers was selected and certified to the
Clerk of District Court to serve aa
petit jurors for the year 1&41:

Mrs. Knut Sunsdahl
.

Hlghlandlng Twp.
Mrs. Edward Korstad

, „_ Hlghlandlng Twp.
Clarence Peterson ™-_Sllverton Two.

Mmncaj.-olis Brewing Co., St. Hilaire —
Quality Poster SeiMco, St. Hilaire —---

Rusaeil K. Anderson. Thief River Falls

Berg, Thief River Falls _
Clyde S. Brown. Thief River Falls
Roy H. Brown, Thief River Falls
Iver T. Bugge, Thief River Falls
Carl E. Carlson, Thief River Falls
Cook Sign Co., Thief River Falls
Theo. L. Dovre. Thief River Falls .

noon two kittenball games were
played, one by the girls and the
other by the boys. Burton Kreit-
low, aslstant county agent, was
present. Plans were made for the
Achievement Day at Middle River
on Friday.

Ladies Aid Mrnts
The Randen Ladles Aid met at

the church Thursday. The ladies

busied themselves cleaning

Mrs. Bennct* Johnsrud —Reiner Twp.
Carl Anden- a Star Township
Mrs. John Reed _ „North Twp.
Mrs. A. M. Langseth T. R- Falls

James Turnwall
Ole C. Granum

church grounds.
. Lunch was served

in the late faternoon. '

Miss Doris Erickson of Argyle was
an overnite visitor at the Ray Sim-
mons home Saturday. She was ac-
companied on her way home Sun-
day by Bob Simmons; Loretta Prib-
ula and Levem Knutson.
Thorwald Bredeson and Oscar

Knutson were business visitors in
Argyle Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alstrom of

Middle River weie Sunday callers

at the Robert Alstrom home.
Little Dale Peterson, son of Mr.

the Mrs. A. M. Campbell
1 Mrs. Herman Jepsor
Mrs. Leo Carpenter
Gust Peterson

.T. R. Falls

.T. R. Falls

.T. R. Falls
-River Falls
„St, Hilaire

... Battenfeld
Oscar Mosbeck —
H, Bergstrom

Polk Contre Twp.
... , T. R. Falls

Lawrence BJorkman T. R. Fall3

Mrs. Louts Borchcrt _—T. R. Falls
Sam Brnndvold . T. R. Fallfl

Roy H. Brown ~T_- R.
Mrs. Howard Christie
Mrs. Martin Stenberg
Richard Jorlngdahl
Chas. Kiewel
Mrs. Andrew Brelland .

Falls
T. R. Falls
" - Falls

Falls
Falls

-Mayfleld Twp.
Gust Iverson . "Wyandotte Twp.
Carl E. Flnstad —Rocksbury Twp.
Ed. Roy Rocksbury Twp.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fond

*-. J. Dudley. Thief River Falls
A. J. Forkenbrock, Thief River Falls _
Mrs. Gerald P. Frodahl, T. R. Foils „
H- C. Glossncr, Thief River Falls
Wm. Grosslie. Thief River Falls _ r

-
John Gullingsrud, Thief River Falls
Fred A. Hanson. Thief River Falls

M. J. Holmgren, Thief River Falls .

J. C. Holte. Thief River Falls _-
Ole Homme, Jr., Thief River Falls —

_

Jack "W. Jam, Thief River Falls -—
Mrs. J. W. Jam, Thief River Falls

Luther J: Johnson, Thief River Falls _
I Melvln W. Klesau, Thief River Falls _
Mrs. M. W. Klesau, Thief River Falls _
Frank & Harry Lund. T. R. Falls
A. N. MIckelson, Thief River Falls

Oscar Monsebroten, Thief River Falls „
James Parkins, Thief River Falls —
P. N. Pederson, Thief River Falls .

John Plencher. Thief River Falls

E. L. Rolland, Thief River Falls .

R.AV. Ross, Thief River Falls-
Wfn..Sandcen, Thief River Falls

T. B. Scanlon, Thief River Falls .

Melvln SImonson, Thief River Falls

O. E. Toxeraas. Thief River Falls

August TVoId. Thief River Falls _
Harry E. Simons, Thief River Falls —

.

.That the following is a correct list of

County for said year which sold Board an
so cancelled by said Board, to-wlt

:

Name of Person Assessed, Township or
District

Oliver Canty, Goodrldge 5

Emll Zavoral. Hickory . ~
Adolph Srneky. North _ —
Joe Stordahl, North
Ed. Peterson, Rocksbury
Alfred Stenvlck. Reiner .

—
Carl Quam, Reiner _ • —
George Cameron. Sanders ___.

Robert Collins. St. Hilaire __
Gtoige Buck, Thief River Falls

14.3a 2.40
2.no 1.45
2.42 .CO
3.51 .78
30.04 2.10
4.85 .89
10.02 1.30
4.53 .88
2.53 .70
4.78 .88-

18.23 • 2.71
0.43

8.83 1.21
3.00 1.56

1D.53 2.81
2.53 .70

15.38 1.73
6.43 1.01
.60 .55

2.64 .71
32.20 2.23
1.20 .60
8.11 L15
30.14 4.14
3.79 .80
9.07 1.23
4.53 .86

44.55 4.81
1.16 .59

1.51
28.44 3.53
51.31 5.35

.05 .58
5.06 .00
3.06 .74
.84 .57

05.15 8.86
1.S7 .61
3.27 .76

ho personal property ti

satisfied cannot be co

Penalty Fees
Tax and Costs

3.CI 9 .78
5.40 .04
3.18

j 3.02 .81
6.20 1.00
6.34. 1.01

16.70
3.95
3.11
4.2»

12.74
5.74
11.32
5.30
3.23

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BR*TROD, F. A. C S.

A- F. BRATRUD, F. A- C
BY APPOBTTMENT .

c

HOMER F- HEDEMARK, M- D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F- J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROBLAND
BUSINESS TiiANAGER

PHONES: CUnlc: 330; Nl*ht Can, 155

tfextTutte

4.43
6.43
3.03
4.73

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FKIENDLY HOTEL
Next time you come to Minneapolis, itay at the Hotel Minne-

sotan* one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotel*.

Here is 'the congenial atmosphero of a country tavern, tho

. luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Coo-

Tenient to tho shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete -with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $3£0 double;

with running water from 11.50 single, $2£0 double,
'

m HOTEL MINNESOTA!!
HOYI1S WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

fnad. 2L BriggK Pnddmt

SB,.V*
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Locals Trounce

Alvarado 14-0;

DuChamps Star

Thief River Falls' baseballers

went on a scoring spree last Sunday

at the Fairgrounds to smother Al-

varado under an avalanche of runs

by a 14 to score. Playing on a

sun-baked diamond before a hand-
lull of fans, the locals got on the

merry-go-round n^d didn't stop for

nine full innings. Thief .River jour-

neys to Alvarado next Sunday for

a return game.
Jesse DuChamp opened -the -first

inning with a ' well-jilaced single.

Cockrell was out at first advancing
3>uOhamp to third. JPitcher Bill

Hallamack slapped .the horsehide
for a two-bagger, scoring Du-

, Champ. Johnny Jaranson was next
up end slammed out :a double. .Hal-

lamack. was caught .between home
and. third. W. DuChamp came to

life on first on an terror and Bob
DuChamp singled to score Jaran-

, son. Nomes ttbs nut at -first, retir-

ing the side.

Nothing happened in the second
inning despite .Lenny Helquist's

double. Things started popping
again in the third ".when Jaranson,
vV. DuChamp and B. JiuChamp
singled in succession followed by
Bromberg's one-base hit. Threej
more scores came iirr bringing the
count to 5 to D.

Scoring again hit a lull in the
4th and 5th innings, but the sixth
inning saw 2 nms -scored as Jaran-
son was hit by a pitched ball, !W~

DuChamp and. Homes singled mak-
ing the score TloD.
The freakish eighth inning fea-

tured ThleJ River .Falls batting all;

the way around their bating order,'

scoring 7 nms on one hit. Four ;

men got on." the .bags on_ errors,;

while three mere -were Issued walks..
The only hit registered in this big'

inning was a healthy triple by :

Snyder with Ihe bases loaded.
While all this was going on, the!

Alvarado club was .held at bay byj
Bill Hallamack., 3n -.only two in-|

nings did more than three men face

:

him. Eight nils were given .up by!
Hallamack as two visiting hurlers
were allowing l£ bingles. Halla-
mack fanned eight .and issued a
single walk.

It looked like DuChamp .day as
Jesse, Bob and VTitDy .connected to
two hits apiece to top the local
batsmen. Jaranstm .and Nick
Bromberg collected two hits each
to get on in the batting "Jamais.
Vixie and Larson slammed out

two hits each to lead ;£fae .Alvarado
batters.

The Box Score

—

Alvarado <tM

ab x h po a
iindroth, IX 3 3
3. Ready, c 4 4 1

" .Homes, c 10
.Larson,, ss-cf. 4 2 3 3
Sosard. 3b 4 112
Sands, rf 4 10
Vixie, lb _ 4 2 10
CQsan, 2b — 3 113
W. Ready, cf-p 3 2
Johnson, ss-p 3 111

___ ¥. TJLM-
SPORI^S NEWS ;-|

Crookston Golfers Win

Polar Loop Matches

Play in the Polar Loop at the loc-
,al golf course' last Sunday saw
Crookston walk off with first place
with a total of 48 points. Thief
River 3*alls gollfers combined to
come in second with a total of .43
points. Bemldjl was not far behind
with ji 43 point total to come in
third. .Mahnomen and Erskine fin-

ished .off fourth and fifth, respect-
ively, to complete the match.
Dr. -Oppegaard 'and HUler of

Crookston, and Nordine of Thief
.River Jails won low medal honors
with scores of 72.

Team standings in the local bal-
oney league are as follows:

'.Team 1 ___ 3 1

Team 6 3 1

Team 5 2 2
Team 7 2 2
'.Team 8 1 2 2
Team 2 _ 1 2
'.Team 4 1 2

' Team 3 1 3
-Play in the Baloney League will

continue Friday of this week.

.750

-75D
.500

- -5B0
-500
-333

-333
r9.5 fi

-

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program Is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

By Ferd ETstad"

CONTROL PROGRAM FOR
ROUGH FISH INAUGURATED

- Totals 32 8 24 12

Thief River Falls (14)

ab r h po a
J. pnCbamp. ss-lb — 6 1 2 3"-' 2
Cockrell. lb-ss 4 118 2
TTnllamnc^, p 5 110 3
Jaranson, 2b-3b 3 4 2 3 4
"W. DuChamp, cf 6 2 2 1

Ness, cf
R. DuChamp, 3b 4 12 10
Ofierdahl. rf 2 1'

Nornes, c 5 119 2
Bromberg, rf, 3b, 2b _ 4 1 2 1

Helquist, If .___ 3 2 11
Snyder, If 1110

Totals 43 14 16 27 15

Score by innings

:

Alvarado ._ 000 000 000—
Thief River Falls „ 203 002 07x—14

Errors— Lindroth, J. Ready 2.

Larson 2,- Bosard, Olson, J. Du-
Champ. Runs batted in—Halla-
mack, R. DuChamp 3, Nornes,
Bromberg. Snyder 3. Two-base hits—Hallamack, Helquist. Three-base^

,

hit—Snyder. Stolen bases—Cock-
rell, W. DuChamp 3. R. DuChamp,
Nomes. Double plays—Helquist to
Cockrell, Cockrell to Nornes to J.
DuChamp. Struck out—by Halla-
mack 8, by W. Ready 3. Bases on
balls—off Johnson 1, off w. Ready
6, off Hallamack 1. Hit by pitcher
—by W. Ready (Jaranson). Hits
and runs—5 runs, 8 hits off Johnson
in 2 innings (pitched to 3 batters
in 3rd innings): 9 runs, 8 hits off
"W. Ready in 6 Innings. Left on
base—by Alvarado 6, bv Thief River
Falls 13. Umpires—Halbert and
Gulrud.

Conservation CommissJongr "W. L.

Btxunk this week announced ihe
-.creation of two permanent Etate
-rough fish removal crews and a
program for year-round systematic
control of carp and other obzmxious
-species.

JEontract netting of rough fish, as
provided by law will be redoubled

by the division of game and fish
under "close warden supervision;"
Strunk said, to provide for Tegnlar
netting of Isolated carp lakes at
least once every three years snti
more 'frequent cleanouts of problem
lakes .and streams.
Plans for the 12 months begSn-

ning vAugust 1 call for- seining,rough
fish—principally carp, buffalofish.j

and sheepshead—from appxoxim.-:
ately lOO'inland lakes and some ISj

streams, the commissioner added. A
file of between 250 "and 300 lakes!
and 300 streams are being designat-
ed as "carp waters" for regular at-
tention.

The recreation program is spon-
sored by the City Council In co-
operation with Works Projects Ad-
ministration recreation leaders.

Playground equipment that has
ibeen.available at East-side park
and Northrup school playground
during the past six weeks win l»e

moved to Tlndolpn park. Lack of
participation at East-side and
Northrup, along with a ' great in-
crease at Tlndolph brought about
the decision to move the gq^lpirmnt
near the swimming pooL during:
the heat of the summer participa-
ttion figures, run very-higli at "Tln-
dolph park and pool area, hence :a
need for additional pElaygmund'
equipment. Archery p-"fl tennis
will still be available at East-side
park. All other activities -will ±>e
resumed at .the parks at the start
of the ' school year in September.
Moving the equipment also nipms
added supervision at Tin&flph/
Swimmer's Warning

" \~

Life guards are on duty \t 'the
pool from ID o'clock in the .mom-
:ing until 9 o'clock at night. IMany
swimmers have gone into :the wa-
ted before or after ftese 'hours.
Persons going swimming Trtien -the
life guards are not on duty do so
at then- own risk, and are -asked to
stay out of the water at that :time.'-
Puppetry and Game Room
A great many children -are spend-,

Ing their afternoons working -on
puppets under the drreatton dr..

"CamiUe Dostal, puppet -supervisor.'
several of the group hare 'entered!
puppets in Pennington Fair trompe-
titlon. Others are Invited 'to take:
part in. the activity. The -game'
room is open daily in the -arena
along with puppet construction.
Anyone wanting to make userofthe
game rooms Is welcome at all times.
Many^ games are available.

TRI-COUNTY DIAMONDBAIX-
LEAGUE STANDINGS

. 9 300
.800

.566

.500

.444

Hartz _:

Land O* Lakes 8
Kiewel's \_i 5

Red Lake Falls 5
Bridgeman's ~_ j. 4

Kiewel's trounced. Red Lake Falls
by a 16 to 11 count in the only
game played in the Trl-County'
Diamcnapall League this week. No
games were scheduled during Fair
week.
Last Thursday's contest resembled

a ball game for the first few in-
nings "but developed Into a scaring
affair after the Riewel outfit drove
cfvbt nine runs in the 5th inning.
Gorzlie Kaushaugen held the visit-
ors to 8 hits while his mates were
collecting 17 bingles off Ray K3tzro.
Coming Games:
aaonday. Aug. 4th, Hartz vs.

Brldgeman.
"Tuesday, Aug. 5th, T -̂ng ©* Lakes

vs. Kiewel's.
Wednesday, Aug. 6th, Red Lake

Tails vs. Hartz.
Thursday, Aug. 7th, Bridgeman

•vs. Kiewel's.
Friday, Aug. 8th, Land O' Lakes

vs. Red Lake Falls.

SIDE3 SLAMTS

^SPORTING

3 MILLION POUNDS OF
ROUGH FISH REMOVED

Removal of 3,011,456 pounds of
rough fish from Minnesota lakes
and streams during the past fiscal
year was reported this week by the
state game and fish division.
Operations were carried on under

closely supervised contract netting.
L. E. Fiero, division director, said
the state realized approximately 20
per cent of the gross sale value of
the fish. The money will be used
for expanding the rough fish con-
trol program.
Of the fish taken, 2,652,836 pounds

were sold. The remaining 358,620
pounds were unsaleable or disposed
of in agreement with border water
states.

The summary of operations: Ger-
man carp 1,719,878 lbs., buffalofish
1,186,143 lbs., Sheepshead 100 859
lbs.. Dogfish 3,395 lbs.. White carp
943 lbs.. Mooneyes 203 lbs., and
suckers 35 lbs.

THE SPORTS WORLD HAS CONSIDERABLE RE-
spect for Joe Louis. His honesty and .sincerity have' won
him a following.

"I think it was Conn who beat hisseli"—Champion Joe '

Louis speaking. .

^

Imagine that! Did you ever hear 2. near-defeated
'

fighter admit io such a thing? Did you ever hear a baseball
hitter suggest that the pitcher was entirely too much for

.
him? (They generally say: "He didn't have a thing.") Did
you ever hear a pitcher admit the best he had wasn't good
enough for the matter? (Didn't he say something about the
lucky stiff shutting his eyes and swinging?^

Joo Louis has won plenty of honors in the ring.
Some others hays done pretty welL loo, and there will '

always be argument as to who was the best of all lime. '

Bui there doesn'i appear lo be any argument against *^

awarding Ifae honors io Joe Louis when it comes lo •£
sportsmanship. -.-'""

He's got it on the field. \

* * * - ^

Army on the Spot "''____

IT WOULD APPEAB TO THE AVERAGE OBSERVER
'

that the Army put itseli on the spot in giving Private Ai
Davis (popularly known as "Bummy") a furlough to tight
Fritzi Zivic.

Is there any reason why the Army shouldn't send Hank
Greenberg back to the Detroit Tigers for the' rest of the
season, or hold up oh drafting any college football players
until the 1041 season is over, or refusing any other athlete
a month's leave while he plies his old trade?

Sure, there was a war benefit angle to it. But those'
who know about Ihose things could tell you that the \

benefit end is rather a small matter. The fighters and '

the promoters get nearly all the money.

And neither did Davis bring any glory to the Army.
He wasn't much of a match for the champion welterweight.
In fact he made a very sorry showing.

It seems for the sake of keeping peace in the large
American family it might have been the better course to
grant no sports favors from the very outset. No real fellow
wants any such favors in the first place.

*'
'

'*"
Viva Mexico!

IT SEEMS ONLY JUSTICE THAT A MEMBER OF
the Mexican race (even though California born) should be-
come a fistic champion.

The Mexican lads for a long time have contributed'
heavily to the kid glove fighting in these United StatesSome great ones have come along, but always there was a
greater man of whiter skin.

Joe Rivers was one of the greats ... but there was
Wolgast. —„»--.-«, v

This lime Richie Lemos came through. He not
,, only came through but he called his shot. Said he

would stop Pete Scalzo within half a dozen rounds, andhe did ii in five.

«. »
He I

^?
ks every inch a champion- And the NBA and .the New York commission should now get together and see

that the two champions get together. There should be only
one champion in the featherweieht. or any other class

Plummer Loses-To

League_AII-Stars
Plummer lost its fourtai Ltraight

ball game to the Little Six league
All Stars In the game on the Plum-
mer grounds Sunday.

The All Stars put the game on Ice
In the 3rd inning when q. double
by Shelquist, a -Kara to iSreen, fol-
lowed by a wild throw by.McCrady
plated 2 runs, and following t^t
uprising, with a walk to .Bakke, a
single by Olson and a double by
Art Sandland, brought3 jnore runs
across the plate, driving ZHovonac to
the showers after striking out the
third man. From this point with
.Jimmy Gllbertson (53 years young)
doing the chucking for Plummer,
.the game settled down JCd :an inter-
esting contest, Plummer garnering
3 runs on 8 hits in their 7 turns
:at.bat while all the Stars could do
ffeo "Jimmy" was no runs and 1 hit
In their remaining 6 frirns .at bat.
The 'Alley Rats" vs. "Wild Cali77

same of 3 innings by the "Midgets"
was plenty fun for both nld and
young but Jaconson on the mound
for the Alley Rats was too tough
-for .the Wild Cats. -Sjrtpp this ^as
the "Cat's" first appearance outside
of .the.jungles they were plenty 'Jit-
tery." The final score was 14 to 1
for the "Rats."
following is the box score and

summary for the PIummer-AlI fiiars

The local baseball
inaugurate Pair week last Sunday,
and did It in an appropriate man-
ner. The rodeo was on hand, sever-
al stands -were up, half the circus
was present, and a part of the mid-
way was set up. But there was no
merry-go-round ! ! ! However, soon
after the Thief River-Alvarado
baseball game got under way, that
matter was taken care of. The
game Itself was merry-go-ound
enough, as the dizzy pace set by the
locals produced 14 runs to none for
the visiting team. And that's the
way things stood alter the umpire
called the final strike.

•
Welcome Stranger

Ole Ness came up with a surprise
package in the final Inning of Sun-
day's game. It seems Ole was hold-
ing an ace up his sleeve, and a good
ace too. Well, the ace had a name
—Bob Snyder—who came up to bat
with the bags filled in the ninth and
proceeded to slam out a triple for
three runs. Yes ear, Ole's surprise
package was a mighty welcome lad
after that clout. Only sorry part
of the whole thing is the fact that
Snyder was merely passing.through,
and probably won't be available for
more games.

m
Number 1609

Goalie Earl Tripp probably waited
a long time in the net last hockey
season for the puck to come his
way, but it appears he's going to
have to wait a lot longer before
Uncle Sam Issues a call to him.
Lucky or unlucky, Earl drew t»e
final number among the new regis-
trants under the selective service
system. That puts him right down
at the bottom of the list of all those
registered, exactly number 1609.
Earl says about the whole thing,
'It appears TJncle Sam doesnt want
me in his army. Anyway, I would-
n't make a good soldier.'* I'd like
to add this to what he has to say:
If Tripp can handle a gun with the
same efficiency an he exhibits with
a goalie club, he'd be welcome in
and army.

a
Stm Gains

That's what the East Grand
Forks American Legion junior base-
ball team Is doine—still going—and
going strong. After whunhg the
sub-distxict meet nere a week ago
the East-siders continued an the
march and won the district meet at
Warren this past week end, giving
them a spot in the state meet next
week. 'So near and yet so'far"
might well be the sighing phase of
local Legion junior players, if it
hadn't been for one fatal play, the
local team probably would be in the
East-siders' slot at the state meet
in St. Paul next week.

By Doc Elstad-
club helped pliment to Lenny, who did a mighty

fine Job for Thief River during the
playing season, and corning from
Gregg, makes the compliment even
more to be proud of. East Grand
Forks Is anticipating a night game
when they get to' the state meet, so
they hope to get a chance to play
under the lights m Grand Forks
for a practice session. And to top
it off, Gregg would like to play
Thief River in that session with
Lorentson doing the hurling. "We
might run into some stiff left-
handers when we get to the Capi-
tol City, and Lorentson is just the
boy to educate my batters," is the
way Gregg puts it.

VIKING
Rev. and Mrs, Durre Honored
The congregation of the Mission

Covenant church gave a welcome
reception for their pastor and his

wife. Rev. and Mrs. Durre, at the
church Thursday evening.
A program of musical numbers

and talks was rendered. A purse
of money was presented to them as
a gift from their many friends.

Luncheon was served in the church
parlors.

(

Pearl Barr Honored
Pearl Barr was honor guest at a

shower given her at her home on
Monday evening. The bride-to-be
was seated beneath suspended wed-
ding bells and pink and white
streamers. The evening was spent
In playing games, after" which
luncheon was served. Those who
arranged the shower were Mrs.
Carl Krohn and Mrs. Hubert Mal-
berg.

Surprise Party Held
A group of friends gave a sur-

prise party for Mrs. Clarissa Er-
Ickson at her home Saturday eve-
ning. The occasion was in honor of
her birthday anniversary.

IBox Score
Plummer

—

ab r h
IJndquist, If 4 2 1
Hofius, cf 5 11
Schoenauer, 2b 4 1
McOrady, c 4
Sovaaaa, p, lb _, 4 o
St. Marie, 3b , 3 o
Portier, rf _„_ 4 o
Gllbertson, ib,p . 4 o
Page, ss ., 4

2 14
4
2

2
1 2
1 2

Totals „_ 36
> All Stars

Player ab
Engvik, cf _ 3
Hanson, cf 2
Shelquist, If 3
Carrierre, If

Stordahl, 3b 3
Vlgen, 3b 1

Olstad, 3b, 2b
Green, lb 2
Englestad, lb 1
Bakke, ss 2
H. Sandland, ss , 1
Olson, 2b 3
Bernstein, 2b .ll_' l
Hack, 2b l'_

Johnson, p, if 4
Aase, p
Sandland, c 3
Peterson, c „___1
Norlen, rf
Hellquist, rf ___, 1

Totals 33 6 7 26 9
automatic out, batted ball hit

runner.
Plummer ,__ 001 020 000—3
All Stars ___ 024 000 000—G
Summary—Errors McCrady, Bak-

ke, Olson, Johnson, a. Sandland
Runs batted in, -McCrady 2, Schoe-
nauer, Bakke 2, A. Sandland 2; Left
on base, Plummer 8, Stars 5. Base
on Balls, Johnson 1, Hovonac 3
Gilbertsbn 2. Strike outs, Hovanec
5, Gilbertson 8, Johnson 2, Aase 2.
Stolen bases, Llndqulst 2. HoUus 1^Page 1; Cariere 1, Shelquist 1. Hit
by pitcher by Johnson, Lindquist.
Pitching records, Hovonac 6 hits
fi runs 3 innings, Gllbertson 1 and

in six, Johnson 6 and 3 in 6, Aase-
,3 and In 3. Losing pitcher Hov-
onac, winning pitcher Johnson
Scorer, Christopherson. Time I20.

Patronize our Advertisers

More About East Side
Harry Gregg, East Grand Forks

Chief of Police and man about town
so far as Legion baseball is con-
cerned in that city, was in town
Monday of this week to speak be-
fore the sportsmen gathering at the
Auditorium. We met and the talk
soon got around. to baseball. Ac-
cording to Gregg, all he would Jike
to have to be perfectly happy, isLenny Lorentson, Thief River Leg-
ion hurler. Now shars cuite a com-

Rev. Lloyd Toraell of Mankato
arrived home Tuesday to spend
some time. He was accompanied
by Edith Styrlund, who has been
attending summer school there, and
Mrs. Albert Sryrluhd^who -has' spent
several weeks^visiting at' the Char-

lie Styrlund home at Mankato and
also at the Cities.

The daily Vacation Bible school
which has been In session here for
two weeks, held their closing exer-
cises Friday evening. The teachers
have been Dorothy and Beatrice
Dau and Doris Mae and Thelma
Anderson.
The Luther League of the Zion

Lutheran church held a lawn social
on the lawn of the parsonage Sun-
day evening.
.Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

family of Newfolden, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Anderson and Dale, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fladstrom and family,
Mrs. Albert Styrlund and-Edythe
Styrlund and Oscar Lindquist
helped Mrs. Peter Lindquist cele-
brate her birthday Sunday.
Misses Merriam Anderson and

Mae Carlson of Thief River Fans
visited at th§ Mrs. Albert Styrlund
home Saturday evening.

"

Wilfred and Ernest Langness of
Halstad visited at their home hero
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson and
family returned Saturday from a
week's vacation trip to the Black:
Hills in South Dakota and Belfield.
N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Grandstrand

of Stephen spent Saturday evening
and Sunday at the Malcolm Tang-
qulst home.

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief
River Falls visited at the Axel Ja-
cobson home Sunday.
Rev and Mrs. F. Durre accompan-

ied Rev. Lloyd Toraell to Munich,
N. D., Monday merning, where Rev.
Toraell held a service Monday eve-
ning. They returned Tuesday.

Mrs.' Abe Field, Joseph and Ruth,
' Stephen, and w^ Mtnnfg.

Stocker of San Diego, Calif., visit-
ed at the Axel Swanson &ome on
Wednesday,
Rev. Lloyd Toraell and Albert

TorneU spent Sunday at Thief Riv-
er Falls, where Rev. TorneU held
morning and evening services at the
Mission Covenant church.

of

Enemies are friends you
the mistake of losing.

made

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Bc«tsten
Sale« — Service — Bentali

HAMILTON'S
Fhone 138 Thief Elver Falls

EAST SIDERS WIN
DISTRICT LEGION TITLE

East Grand .Forks American Leg-
ion junior baseball team was named
district champs at Warren last
Sunday when they won over Bagley
9 to 1 in the championship game
The Forkers earned their way into
the finals be defeating Fergus Falls
in an earlier game.
The Eastsiders won the sub-dis-

trict at the Fairgrounds in Thief
River Falls a week ago when they
beat Crookston in the final game
after winning a close decision from
Thief River's entry.
Winning the district title gives

East Grand Forks a crack at the
state title. The East-siders leave
for the four-day state meet August
oth.

DEFEASE ADDS
. OF TELEPHONE CALLS

i

r Speed in producing ships, guns, nlanes, tanfcr
. ammunition— all the equipment for defense—

has increased tremendously the demand for tele-phone service.

Never before have such demands been putupon the telephone, particularly in the larger
.^

cities and over the principal long distance Unas.
M»Bonsl d.f.„„ d.„,anj, for ulephon. ,erv;c,ar. b.mg m.t prompHy anJ fll||y bul do;ng ^
a _? J .

.**"* ''""' mi""""»">9 «>. restrictive
.Hert of Jef.„„ ne.j, upa„ th„ leryic<! ra,_
ly, i» a tremandou, undertaking.

NORTHWESTERN TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mulii-Cel! Insulation

for Home Building
Ranlti with (he b«L ll reasonably priced.
Layers of newspaper, sewed belweea
waterpioof cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has
feather edge, making easy application. See
Upur Lumber Dealer. Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
_ M80 NMI.i Are., Mlnemeui, Mlae.

Do You Know That
?S,X^v *$ "N^URED CAR is like racing a train toYqu MAY win, but the cost is too great if you LOSE.

a crossing?

"«?

rn?n^£
ht drive

.
aU yow^ without a serious accident. Yet just ore likeS rul?

UmDS 6Very day C0Uld brins cIaims ttat wouMmean finan!

Our insurance is priced right. Our semi-annual payment plan is popular.Lowest rates consistent with sound protection.

Copie in, Write or Phone

Farmers Automobile
•- Inter-lNSURANCE ^change

Citizens Insurance Agency
. H. TJIVAN. DlsL Mtr. .L.I

.

J. B. TJI.VAN, Dlst aiijr.

MBS. EDNA C. NAPLTO
Bed Lake Falls, Minn.

PAUL A. THXBEN
Hazel, Minn.

EMIL DTBUD
Newfolden, Minn,

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
ED Hnii

316 LaBree Ave, N.
Thief River Palls

GERALD CARRIER
Middle Rffex, Minn-

Basement citizen's Bk. Bldg.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

T. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, **lTtn

A. X, LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

I^^M^^^W^^ieMl^ '
1 liiHfli
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Kl«r Falls K^eao Warroad »*<"£"!

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead E«s

fJSS Hnllock Bed toe f^^gfS..".^
r.maibush Williams Jiolntosh East Grand »?W"
SHfvSk Mills Gaily Argyle Frazee Goodriige

SSstS N'Sdcri Kenned,. Grygla Straticona

^ertektac Blackauck St. HUaire Halma Oslo

Iro^on £gl" Relb, Case Lake Gentilly Mixpah

:L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

RIVER FALLSGENERAL OFFICE— THIEF

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist'Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. ,Wahpeton, N. D. St, Thomas, N. D.

Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. »• Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hwisel N. D-

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. I>. Pisek, N. D.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N.. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. P- WalhaUa, N. D.

1941 Pennington County

Fair Opens; Light Rain-

Spoils Opening Crowd

(Continued from Pace OneV

will be given away, bringing to a

close all grandstand activities.

DeeLng-s Famous Shows, "with

numerous new rides and sideshows

covers the Midway this year. A
special treat, consisting ol rides at

Wf-price todav and tomorrow, has

been arranged for the children.

, Dee Lang's Shows are about th«-

neatest and cleanest midway at-

tractions ever seen here. The

equipment is new and there tea

large assortment or variety of side

shows and rides.

All in all. there are good pros-

pects that the 40th Annual Fen~

nin»ton Countv Fair might surpass

airy of the events which have been

held here in recent years in -at-

tendance and general success.

Randolph •Chucit" Avery, son of

Gertrude Avery, who produced me
revue for the 1940 Pennington

county Fair, is cS-producer. doct-

or, and master of ceremonies for

the "Step Livelv" revue at the fair

this vear. The theme of the show

is based on the various phases of

national defense, .'.lr. Avery stated

in an interview this week. With

the oresent trend m all things to-

ward armv and general defense

theme, Mr. Avery said that the

"Step Livelv" revue will suggest

phases of army life, the navy, and

other divisions of expanding na-

tional defense. Tonight will be the

first time the show will have been

presented at any fair in the coun-

try. With new scenery and cos-

tumes and two dozen beautiful

voung girls, the revue promises to

be one of the best in many years.

The show was suggested by the

fact that many of its company are

of draft age. Mr. Avery expects to

be called for a physical examination

in two months. Many of the fel-

lows are in the same situation, he

said. As a result of this, the var-

ious acts in the revue later will be

presented exclusively as entertain-

ment for army camps.

4-H Garden Projects Are
Inspected By Supervisor

The Pennington County 4-H gar-

dens were inspected last week by

H. A. Pflughoeft, district club

agent. The gardens were in excel-

lent condition in spite of wet

ground conditions. The garden

ranged in size from one rod square

to one acre. The number of varie-

ties varied from six up to fifteen

var::*ies of vegetables.

Th:se gardens were placed .in

blue, red, and white ribbon groups,

the blue group being the highest

placing group. The number and
thei'r placing are as follows: blue

gr ljn—Howard Easthouse, Good-
t

ridge; Chester Solberg, Star; Oliver

Dahle. Highlanding; Jerome Larr

son, Hazel; George Paulsen, Falls;

James Copo, Steiner; Herman
Rausch. Steiner; Ervin Mellem,

Rosewood; Warren Mosbeck, Polk

Centre; Rubert Wolfgram, St. Hi-

laire; Sidney Roy, St HUaire; Al-

vin Carpenter, St. HUaire; Leonard

Wik. St. HUaire; John Harris, Falls;

Betty Lou Nelson, Norden; Dake
Ayers, Norden.
Red Group—Deloris Roese, Smi-

ley ; Arthur Jones and Audrey

Jones, Goodridge; EUeen Johnson;'

Highlanding; Lois Swanson, High-

landing; Eugene Prestegaard, Star;

Donald Erickson, Hazel; Norma
Carlson, Hazel; Mable Mathson,
Rocksbury; Allen Andre, Rocks-

bury; LeRoy Copp, Steiner; Clay-

ton Larson, Steiner; Gladys King,

St. HUaire; Manley Hauge, St. Hi-

laire; Ray Bugge, Norden; Clifford

Olson, Norden.
White group— Delmer Aitchison,

St. HUaire; WUbert Johnson, Good-
ridge.

The garden exhibit at the county

fair and the 4-H project record wUl
be considered in the choosing of

the county winner for the project.

State Has Training
Centers for Defense
Work Through NYA

Because of the necessity, for the

safety of this nation to accelerate

greatly bhe .production of military

equipment and supplies, one of the

most important. factors involved is

an adequate- supply of qualified

workers. In many areas and in

many occupations the supply of

qualified workers is exhausted.

Therefore, it is imperative that ex-

tensive defense training programs

be carried on. In cooperation with

the Office of Production Manage-
ment, the Federal Security Agency

and certain constituent units, name-
ly the U. S. Office of Education, the

National Youth Administration, and

the Bureau of Employment Securi-

ty of the Social Security Board, arc

participating in training programs

to aid defense industries.

The National Youth Administra-

tion for Minnesota is turning over

a part of its out-of-school work

program to defense projects. A tor

tal of 2000 youths in the state are

receiving work experiences In the

fields of aviation, electricity, forge,

foundry, machine, radio, sheet me-
tal, welding, pattern making and

joining and heavy duty industrial

sewing machine operation.

The two largest boys NYA Resi-

dent Centers in the State of Min-
nesota are devoting their full work
programs to defense experiences, it

was announced by C. B. Lund, State

Youth Administrator. Equipped

with complete shop faculties, they

are offering, through their work

and related training program, ac-

tual production experiences In cer-

tain defense fields.

The Shakopee Resident Center,

located one mile- East of Shakopee,

wUl house 450 young men between
the ages of 17 and 25. They wUl
receive experiences in the fields of

machine shop, sheet metal, weld-

ing, radio and other related fields.

In addition to their regular work
program, they will spend a part of

their time in a related training

program which will be conducted

by the State Department of Voca-
tional Education.
Expanded housing faculties have

been made possible through the use

of additional living facilities at Sa-
vage through the cooperation of the

State of Minnesota.
The Glenwood Resident Center

for Boys, located in a large, three

story resort, hotel on the shores of

Lake Minnewaska, is Increasing its

enrollment capacity to 205: youth.

Youth attending this resident cen-

ter will receive experience In the

fields of radio, sheet metal, machine
shop, welding and forge. They wUl
be paid $30.00 per month, of which
approximately $20.00 wUl be deduc-

ted for their subsistence and cer-

tain medical charges.
Youth who are interested in en-

tering these resident centers are

asked to write directly to the NYA
office at the Central School, Thief

River Falls or to the NYA State

Office, St. Paul.

After 23 Years St. Paul
Again Host to Legion

Jean Arthur Stars Jri"

Comedy at Falls

On August 10, 11, 12 and 13, the

American Legion of Minnesota wih

hold its 22nd annual state con-

vention In St'. Paul, the first to be

held there since ' the Initial state

convention of 1919.

From-
a"

: 1919 membership of sev-

eral thousand The American Legion

of Minnesota has grown to 31,500

this year, and meanwhile has ac-

quired an American Legion Aux-

iliary numbering 22,500. These 53,-

000 members are organized in 483

posts and 441 Auxiliary units

throughout the state.
,

The state convention of August

10, 11, 12 and 13, wuT be presided

over by Joseph! Kise of Moorheac,

department commander. At the

same time Mrs. Lee W. Hutton of

Excelsior, department president. will

guide the deliberations of The Am-
erican Legion AuxUlary.

As -announced by C. A. Zwiener

of St. Paul, Legion state adjutant,

and Miss Blanche W. Scallen or

Minneapolis, Auxiliary, state secre-

tary, high lights of the St. Paul

convention foUow:
Sunday. August 10: Attendance at

Legion junior basebaU state cham-

pionship game to be played at Lex-

ington park. Evening memorial

parade with muffled drums; foUow

ed by the memorial service, to be

addressed by Legion national chap-

lain. Brigadier William Gilks; or

Dallas, head of the Salvation Army
in Texas.
Monday, August 11: Noon rjarade

of massed musical organizations;.

Afternoon contests between Legion

bands; also between Sons of The
Legion drum.corps. Evening compe-

tition between legion drum, corps,

and between Legion Auxiliary drum
corps, at state fairgrounds.

Tuesday, August 12: The after-

noon main convention parade will

feature scores of Legion, Acquateh-
nial, Winter Carnival and other

musical and marching groups and
floats, to he reviewed by Governor
Harold Stassen, Mayor John Mc-
Donough and by Legion and Aux-
iliary leaders as the .parade passes

the State" Capitol. Tuesday evening-,

ice foUies and pop concert.

Wednesday, August 13: Having
held business sessions each day of

the convention, the delegates will

on Aug. 13 complete their business

and elect new Legion and Legion

Auxiliary state leaders.

Mr. and. Mrs. Peter

children of Gatzke. r

Mugaas and

; Jean Arthur's latest starring as-

signment, that of Mary Jones, in

"The Devil and Miss Jones," which

will be showing at the Fills Thea-
tre Saturday midnight?, Sunday,

Monday and Tuesday, gives her the

crisply modern role of a clerk in a
department store. *

, Mary loves her job, but loves more
her boy-friend, Jue (Robert Cum-
mlngs), who has recently been dis-

charged as the ' ringleader of a

group attempting the formation of

a union. His activities had reached

a crisis when employees hung and
burned in public an effigy of "the

world's richest man," Merrick
(Charles Cobum), the actual, but

never-seen, owner of the establish-

ment.
Merrick, hitheito unaware that

he even owned tne store in ques-

tion—one of his thousands of hold-

ings—Is so angered by the Insult,

whioh has beeh duly played up by

the papers, that, m order to ferret

out and punish those responsible

he secretly joins the store's sales

force, incognito. He is assigned to

the same basement department in

which Mary is employed, and she

thinking him a irlendless old man,
kind-heartedly takes him under her

protecting guidance. '

The. Devil and Miss Jones" Is a

fast-;stepping comedy whose people

are so surprisingly real and so

amusing in their reactions that the

story- marches on in a continuous

hubbub of merry excitement.

State FSA" Director

Advises County Councils

(Crowded Out La?t Week*
Members of ,» newly-o r g a nl z e d

Farm Securitv Administration Ad-

visory Councils from twelve coun-

ties attended a school of instruction

at Thief River Falls, Thursday,

July 17.

The members, appointed by MUo
G. Flaten, state FSA director, wUl

advise and assist in the operation

of the Farm Security program- In

Minnesota.
"Councils consist," Flaten said,

"of a three-member Rural Reha-
bilitation Committee, a three-mem-

ber Farm Debt Adjustment Com-
mittee, a three-member Tenant
Purchase Committee, and three

members at large."

At last Thursday's meeting, they

discussed problems of. tenure, cre-

dit, health, soil improvement and
other problems In their relation to

low-income farm families.

Speaking at the forenoon session,

Mr. Flaten told committeemen,

BATE i
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For Sale

Coal-Wood popper " Clad Range,

almost new. CaU 1131. pd l8-3t

1 10-ft. Massey Harris power bin-

der in good shape; 1 McConnick
Deering cream separater as good as

new. Mrs. Mike Leiren, 6 mUes east

on No. 1, 4 miles north and 1^2 mile

east. Pdl5-3t

Two well - bred Hereford bull

calves 5 to 6 months old. Sam Sor-

enson, 3 miles west, ».- mUe south

and % mUe west of city. pd.l6-3t

ForJtent

One medium-sized, partly fur-
L

nished room, mOGernJ~afrd-7&as pri-

vate entrance. Suitable for light
j

housekeping for one person. 510

Riverside Ave. Call Mrs. Fred '_

Holzknecht, phone 113. pd 18-lt

*V

Business Notices

For Sale—$450.00 Piano Accordion

in good shane. $80.00, cash or terms:

Albert T. Anderson, Gully. Minn.

2 22 inch threshers, 5 horses,

2000 tamarac fence posts 6c apelce,

ltl . *.-„«..» 1 15 ft. John Deere Disc Harrow—
'Nothing is Important except as it

|
good as new, 2 cross mounted Case

relates to people and people tied
|
Tractors—cheap, 2 horse mowers, 2

WPA Factories Turn
Out Many Majtresses

High Pressure Salesmen
Urging Road Bonding

Information has been received

from J. P. McDonald, .president of

the Minnesota Taxpayers associa-

tion, that he has information re

lating that high pressure salesmen

are at work In some of the town-
ships in counties in the southern

part of Minnesota urging the town-

ship officials to bond their town-

ship to the extent of $35,000, stat-

ing that a complete township road

system can be built for that amount
of money. There are three^ town-

ships in that vicinity bonded' to the

extent of $90,000 and the farmers

in that locality have to make spe-

cial efforts to -pay the heavy.taxes.
- A. J. Rau, president of the Pen-
nington County Taxpayers associa-

tion, states if the township/ off!-,

clals in this county adopted this,

plan, bonding the townships to the
r

extent of $35,000 each, with, the
already $600,000 bonded indebted-

ness against the county, and in ad-
dition to the ditch bond that bias

accumulated, we would find our-

Openings for Three
;'.'" Beauty Operators

Despite the fact that 'hot flo ldhg

ago; beauticians were plentiful; bhfe;

Thief River Falls office of the Em-
ployment-Security Division this

week was looking' for three qualified

general, beauty operators: A struc-

tural steel layout and"- template

maker also was on the local office's

list of new unfilled orders.

In addition, the office had on

hand orders for a registered phar-

macist, power sewing machine oper-

ators, brass moulders, a pipe fitter,

an armature winder, a.steel carman,
railroad blacksmiths and electric-

ians, an aircraft sheet metal in-

structor, a salesman of building

materials, ornamental sash and
iron workers, die makers, tool and

die designers, a time study man,

women' resort' cooks, an auto body

repairman, aOLcoremaker, a tragi?

rate clerk, En orthopedic brace

maker, and for'2fr different job clas-

sifications 'for- aircraft plants in

Califdrnla.

As a result of publicity in this

and other newspapers, the state job

agency has obtained workers to fill

the following
1 vacancies: an auto-

matic loom fixer, a maintenance

mechanic, a' clothing salesman, a

wood patternmaker, a bookkeeping

machine operator, and foreman of.

a printing and publishing estab-

lishment.
Any person interested in these op-

enings, in defense Jobs, or in farm

work, should contact the home of-

fice' Of the Division at "once. It is

in charge of <i. J: Sjolander, and is

down to land,

Members of the committees were

chosen, according to Flaten, be-

cause of their concern for the wel-

fare of small operators and their

interest in the efforts of FSA to

help disadvantaged farm, families

overcome the difficulties which
stand in the way of their achiev-

ing security on the land and a

better standard of living-.

FSA makes, loans, to farmers un-
able to obtain 'credit elsewhere for

the purchase of chattel goods.

Loans" are made for five V6ars at

nv^nercent interest and are based

'on 1 -supervised farm (llahfl. In se-

lected countleaj the- FSA also toakes

real estate :Jt>ans -to eligible ten-

ants. These loans can be made for

periods uo to forty years at three

percent interest. Service's of the

Farm Debt Adjustment Committee-
men are available to all farmers

involved in debt obligations beyond
their capacity to pay. Committee-
men wiH aid farm debtors and their

creditors in reaching agreements
based on ability' of the farmer to

satisfy his debts.

The councils which include ban-
kers, farmers, ministers, doctors

and others on their membership
win meet frequently.

Ln. addition to FSA committee-
men from the' twelve cotfflties,

county agricultural agents, repre-

sentatives of the coUege of agri-

culture, welfare workers, and the

FSA's county supervisors attend

the schools. Similar schools will be
held this week at MarshaU, Alex-

andria and Brainerd. Mr. Flaten

presided at Thursday's session.

Counties represented were Bel-

trami, Clearwater, Kittson, Koochi-
ching, Lake of the Woods, Mahno-
.men, MarshaU, Norman, Penning-
ton, Polk, Red Lake, and Roseau.

10 ft. disc Harrows, 1 high grade

Angus BuU—9 months old. R. F.

Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. Ad 17- tf

McCormick-Deering W130 Trac-

tor- A-l condition. Paul Thyren,

"Hazel, Minn. Fd 17-3t

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

aU cars and locks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

Auto bodies and fenders. We are

now buying these articles, free of

wood, rubber cloth, galvanized

sheets an dtln cans. We pay $3.00

per ton. Stop at our office before

weighing. Northern Trading Co.
Ad 17-3

1

One 21-36 Wood Bros. Treshing

Machine, complete with drive belts.

Will take cattle or sheep. Call or

write Emil Anderson, Grygla, Min-

nesota. Pd 17

For- Sale: Chevrolet Coach, 1936,

perfect condition. Also $275.00 con-

tract on New Ford at a discount.

Call at Plough's Barber Shop, 205

LaBree Ave. No. Pd- 17

FOR SALE—6 Milch Cows one

Pony, 3 yrs. old one Here-

ford' BuU Calf, 5 months old. H. J.

Woods, Grygla Minn. Pd 18-3t

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator/
bowl or discs, come and investigate

my method of rebuUding the old

discs which will balance the Bowl
and make It work like new. The Job

will be dope by an -accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-

arators for sale and will take trade-

in on a deal. AU work guaranteed.

CaU or write L. L. Furan, Phone
409, — • 411 LaBree Avenue, North.

Thief River Falls. Minn, ad 45-tf

s IT 31 si o N 8
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OP PENNINGTON

IN DISTRICT COURT
..•-Fourtepntli Judicial District

j

lpcatea
D
a"t 'Citizens Bank" Building. ((Robert J. Lund, Plaintiff,

TRADE-IN SPECIALS
- Washers—1 year old M. W- Elec.

$19.95. Gas, sauare tub, $17.95.

Dexter Elec, $10.00. M.W. Elec.,

$7.88. Lincoln Elec., $10.00. Radios

—32-volt console A-l condition,

$19.95. 1-year old Zenith 6-volt

$12.00. Mantels and consoles, elec.

and Battery, $2.88 and up. Li&ht

Plant in good condition, aU neces-

sary equipment included, $34.88.

OU Heater—1-year old, A-l con-

dition,. $10.00. 32-volt Light plant.

See our appliance man. Montgom-
ery Ward & Co. ad 18

ATTENTION FARMERS! We pay

for your dead. and disabled horse3

and cows with good hides on. Do
not drag animals. We wfll pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep frei

of charge. We accept frozen ani-

mals CaU us coUect. Phone 996 as

Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Servicp

nri 33-fcf

Wanted

Scrap iron—You may now have

up to 25 percent of cast stove iron

and obtain the highest market

price. Also > bring in your metal

scraps, house rags and magazines.

Northern Trading' Co. "^ Ad 17-3t

Help Wanted

GIRL WANTED—for light house-

work and care of one child. Pre-

fer go home nights. Apply in per-

son after 6 o. m. at 703^ N. Main.

LOST—License plate No. T16642

Saturday somewhere on Warren

road west of Thief River Falls.

I
Finder please return to Forum Of-

fice.,
. . ^_17

Opportunities

WANTED— Appliance Salesmen

wanted for city and R.E.A. sales.

Our urospect file is for your use.

See Mr. Peterson, Mgr., Montgom-

ery Ward & Co. ad 1B

LOCAL POLICYHOLDERS
OBTAIN S45.O00.OO IN

LIFE INSURANCE

Over five hundred mattresses

have now been made in the Pen-
nington County mattress program.
This brings the program past the

half-way mark in the county as

there are on fUe approximately one
thousand applications. There are

two centers in the county—one at

Thief River Falls and one at High- .

landing. Each center is capable of selves in the same predicament

turning out .about sixty mattresses these three townships are experi-

a week but cannot run full capaci- |
encing,

„_,,™ niTvn iRRli .Andrew Stens'eth, Gro Lappeeaard,
FTNDS GOLD PIECE DATED »ul

1
'2g6*TtIlown as Gro Odelln, Erick

Eldred Winters of Morns was well odeiien, Halvor Odollon, oie Ode

ty as the county aUotment In ticks

per week is only' fifty. Unless the

allotment is increased the program
will* probably be continuing through

August and September.

BULL AND BUCK
STAGE STRANGE BATTLE

Special Rewards Are
Announced For Extra

4-H Club Activities

Many 4-H Club members are ta-

rewarded for his keen eyesight

when he recenfly -stopped to pick up

something he though^ .might be of

some value. After examining the

.article clostly he was pleased to find

that he had in his .possession a
two-and-bne-half dollar gold piece.

The coin carried the date of 1861,

and where it might have come from

stUl remains a mystery.

RECKLESS DRIVING CHARGED
AGAINST LOCAL RESIDENT

Ben Dickhouse of Sauk Centre
was confronted by a strange sight

recently when walking through one

of his pastures. A group of docile

cows were formed in a circle, and In

the middle a buU and an antlered

buck deer were staging a dramatic
battle. The biul would charge un-

— - _ , „. rf^if.^^i « I
der the buck, tossing it to the^ pa

S, ^ thtee
, tS 1SJ1 pS" ground, and in turn the buck would

tivities this year at the W41-Pen- Qome ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ lowered
nington County ^^ ^f^^ i for the charge. The battle, which
livestock, dairy, and showmanship

| wa£ ^ Etrange a signt ^ one would
want to see, is estimated to have

Charles Fisher of Thief River

Falls was arrested by county Sheriff

Arthur Rambeck for reckless driv-

ing on State Highway 59 Sunday
evening. Found guilty In municipal

court, Fisher was fined $50 and $3

for .costs involving the arrest.

GRYGLA
Continued in supplement.

Leaving for Seattle

room for 1 passenger;

Bx 115, Grygla, Minn.

Aug. 3rd,

reasonable.
Ad. 17-21

Party for Eileen Olson

EUeen Olson was the honored

guest at a farewell party at her-

home Wednesday —'"- Thfi

lien, Knut Odeiien, Marl Odelten,
Botolv Odeiien, Blrgit Odeiien.
Gunhild Odeiien, Blvlnd Odeiien,
Johannes Odeiien, Carl Chrlstoph-
erson. as administrator of the estate
of Knut Lappegaard, deceased, also

the unknown heirs of Knut Lappe-
fjaard.and the unknown heirs of

Ole Lappesaaxd, and the unknown
heirs of "Wiley Tindolph, and the i

unknown heirs of Thomas Milsom,
and all other persons unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, in-

|

lerest or Hen in the real estate de-
scribed In the complaint herein.

Defendants.
THE STATE OP MINNESOTA TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANTS:
You, and eacK of you, are hereby

summoned and required to answer
iha complaint of the .plaintiff ln the
shove entitled action, which com-
plaint has been filed in the office of
the clerk of said court, and. to serve
a copv of vour answer thereto upon
the subscriber at his office in the City— 1, in the County

State of Minne-

. Are you going West?. As I am
leaving for the West Coast about

Aug. 10, I will have accommoda-
tions for a couple of passengers to

share expenste. S. Salveson, Salve-

son Studio, City. Ad ' 17-3t

Residents of Thief River Falls re-

ceived cash life insurance payments

in 1940 equivalent to $10-78 per

capita, according,. to., an estimate

made bv the-t>incoln National Life

Insurance company of Fort Wayne,

Indiana. . . -\. ,. . ,^„„
Total pavments to policyholders

and beneficiaries of Thief River

Falls were $46,000 as reported in the

life pavments .number of the Na-

[ tlonal Underwriter. In commenting

on tie survey, Arthur F. Hall,

chairman of the board of the Lin-

coln National Life, said: "MUlions

on minions of homes safeguarded

against ' emergencies make' for a

strong nation. Of all the protective

defenses of home and famUy today,

none is more highly valued than

life insurance."
'

contests sponsored by business or-

ganizations In Thief River Falls. I

Three business places are contribu-

ting trophies for the high individ-

uals in each group. In addition to

this, various concerns in the city

are each sponsoring a club mem-
ber in paying his expenses to the

state fair and return for the state

wide contest. Organizations spon-

soring these trip winners are Thief

lasted at least one hour.. None of

the contestants was seriously hurt.

evening. The _

Pisherwasd
T
StaJT^U.?left«lde £S ^P""^,.^6

j™°e I

"£"t^JeZf'^sui. of Mlnne-
ol the road when his car sldeswiped guest, Gladys Gonnenug, J"?"

| aota . wilhi„ twenty (20) day« afur
~ " Johnson Arlene Peterson, jean , aervlce ( this summons upon you,

Rucholz and Eileen's sisters, Ethel exclusive of the day .of such service.
Bucnotz, ana ^" , mis It you fall to answer the said com-
and Violet. Ethel, who Is tins

laln
» wUW„ lho t|me aforesaid, the

week moving with her parents to n iatntift will apply to the court for

their farm east ol Grygla, was pre- the relief demanded therein,

sented with a sum ol money as a "—
" """ »- 1M1-

remembrance from her Irlends. The

girls had an enjoyablbe time play-

tog games and singing. The party

was sponsored by Gladys Oonner-

ing.

an automobile driven by O. M.
Mandt, county commissioner. Both
cars were damaged, but no one was
injured.

. AGED BED LAKE MAN
IS BURIED UlST WEEK

ROSEAU OLD SETTLERS
TO BE HONORED AUG. 24

An Old 3ettlers celebration, to be
sponsored by the Greenbush com-
munity band, will be held at the

Attention,
Farmers!

Funeral services were held Mon-
day last week at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church at Red Lake Falls for

Joseph Emard, 87-year-old pioneer

resident of Red Lake county who
died' Friday, July 18, at the home
of his niece, Mrs. Henry iPafcnode.

Rev. Victor Caxdhi officiated at the

services. Mr. Emard was bom in

Quebec and came to the United
States in I860. He was a bachelor.

River Falls Cooperative Creameries Greenbusn
"Aug. 34. The occasion

Pelan Battleground park near Interment was- made ln the St.

Association. Land 0*Lakes Cream-
eries, the Consumers Cooperative

Association, the Pennington County
Farm Bureau Association, Farmers
Union Co-op Grain & Seed Asso-

ciation, and the Farmers Union OU
Station.
Regular Monday and Tuesday

evening practice sessions have been
held through July in preparation

for the county contests. Approxi-

mately thirty interested 4-H club

members have been in attendance

at these gatherings.

will -honor, those settlers .who came
to Roseau county In 1801 and have
lived there for 50 years. R. F. Mc-
Willlams, governor general of Mani-
toba, will' be 'the principal speaker
his trip to Minnesota having been
approved by Prime Minister Mc-
Kenzie King.

Patronize our Advertisers

PONSFORD INDIAN KILLED.IN FELTON ACCIDENT

Joseph's Catholic cemetery, east of

Red Lake Falls.

IT'S -FUNNY: A man wfll adver-

tise pubUcly for his lost dog, but.

wiU try to hush it up if he loses

his wife.

Ben St. Claire' of Ponsford, east

of Detroit Lakes, died vin a Moor-
head hospital Sunday

i
night from

injuries he received when, the car

in which he was riding coUIded

with a hearse driven by R. R.

Quanrud, a Warren undertaker. St.

Claire, an Indian, was a passenger

with his son, Thomas, in a car driv-

en by Palmer Brunette, also of

Ponsford. - The vehicles collided at

a through street intersection at the

edge of Feltpn, south of Ada. .-

Grygla's Newest Citizens

Last Sunday Mrs. • Leo Svends-

Pladsen and infant eon Dennta

Leo. returned Irom a Thief River

Falls hospital.

On Wednesday Mrs. Harry Mc-

Lean and daughter, Darlene Yvonne

also came home from Thief River

Falls.
I Mrs. TJerwta Jacobson- and son,

Alaxd Wayne, came home Wednes-

day, too.

Orris Rensland of NieisvUle was

a-guest.at the-OleBratteli home

from Saturday until Monday

.

Sunday evening visitors at the H.

M Hanson home
1were Mr. and Mrs.

Harland.Lee.and fanuly of Moose

John Eastby 6f* Thief River Falls

was a Saturday evening visitor at

the Raloh Galbraith home.,
* Grygla caUers- on Monday were

Dated July 31. 1941.

H. O. CHOMMIE.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
NOTICE OF tlfi FEKDBNR

(Same parties as In summons Im-
mediately preceding this notice.)
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN.

That the above entitled action ha^
been commenced and the complaint
therein is now on file In the office of
the clerk of the District Court above
named; that the names of the parties

to said action are aa above sUrtei;

that -the real property affected, in-

volved and brought In quesUon. by
said action are the tracts of land In

the County of Pennington. State of

Minnesota, described as follows, to-

wit: Lot 22, of -Block 3, Lota l f and 2,

of Block 1/Lot 1, of Block 2, al! In

Bratrud'a Rearrangement located In

Red Lake Rapids and Park Addition
to Thief River Falls, .Minnesota, ac-

cording to the man or plat thereof

on file and of record In the office of

the Register of Deeds In and for said

County and State. ,_,.*.
Notice is further given that the ob-

ject of said action is: to obtain Judg-
ment that said plalnUff.is the owner
in fee of the above described proper-

ty and that said defendants, and
each, of them, have no estate or In-

terest' therein, or Hen thereon.

Dated July 31, 1841. _^ H O CHOMMIE,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Thief River Fdlls, -Minnesota.
".-.- :

j

(July-31--Au*v'I-l4)
:

.T " _--,

We will have a full line of Case Machin-

ery in our exhibit at the Pennington County

Fair!

If you are interested in any article in

our line, such as a Combine, Tractor, Plow,

etc, we will be pleased to show you the full

details.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEt-Q HlfllSE

Phone 800

East Of The Soo Depot
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CARNIVAL FOR

SW1MMERSSET

FOR MY 17
Annual Water Contests

To Be Held At Tin-
dolph Park Pool

Bigger Event Than
Last Year Planned

Local Faculty Members Get Their M. A. Degrees

Medals, Cash Awards and
Merchandise Will Be

Given Winners

Plans (or the 1941 Water Carni-

val, sponsored by the WPA-City
recreation program are well under
way, according to information re-

ceived from Ferd B. Elstad, city

recreation supervisor. The event

will be held at Tindolph pool and
playground on Sunday. August 17th.

The carnival planned for this

year will be larger than the one

rield last summer. Although sever-

al activities will be dropped, others

will be added to make the affair

bigger than last year's carnival.

Finals in the summer playground
activities will be run as a part of

the carnival. Archery for high
school girls, horseshoe for men,
table tennis for high school boys,

and croquet for young boy's and
girls are activities in which carnival
champions will be named. Compe-
tition in swimming and diving, un-
der water swim for distance, and
diving for pennies are also sched-
uled. All those interested in parti-
cipating in carnival events are
urged to practice and sign up with
recreation leaders or life-guards at
the pool.

Medals, cash awards, and mer-
chandise prizes will be given for all

competitive events, replacing ttu
ribbons awarded last year to win-
ners.

' Exhibition swimming and diving
and a life-saving and first aid
demonstration by the lifeguards are
also included in the plans.

Several novelty events will be on
schedule during the afternoon.
Among them will be a wash tub
race, cock fight, candle swim, and
canoe tilting.

Motor boat racing including
speed boats and row boats will be
one of the feature attractions of the
carnival. Persons interested in the
races, as well as the novelty events
are also asked to get in touch with
competitiev events, replacing the
leadec i at the pool.

It is hoped a tumbling and twirl-

ing exhibition can be added to this

year's carnival. Winding up the
day's activities will be a band con-
cert featuring community singing,

in which, it is planned, residents of
the East-side will compete with
those of the West-side.

Above are pictured three mem- are, in order from left to right,

bers of the Lincoln high school H. M. Balderstone, Wm. G. Cbch-
* ,. . * j i. i i

' rane and M. L. Tvedt. All of them
faculty who are today being given i

fafi faa(
.k here fQr w(jrk &s ^

their Master of Arts degree at the
| scriool year opens the first part of

University at Grand Forks. They i September.

Grand Forks Tour

To City Arranged
North. Dakolans Wh"l Spend Night

of Sept. 9 Here, While Making
Good Will Trip in Area

A Good Will Trade visit by Grand
Forks businessmen to this city
Sept. 9 was announced today at
Grand Forks. It is one of a num-
ber of such trips made by the North
Dakotans during the summer. The
tour will include a large number

t of smaller towns in this area.
The trip will be in buses. It will

bave a 20-piece band directed by
John E. Howard.
The itinerary calls for the de-

parture from Grand Forks at 8 a.

m. Sept. 9. The route will be
through Shelly, Neilsviile, Climax,
Crookston, Fertile and Winger to
Fosston, where there will be a stop
for lunch.
The afternoon schedule galls or

stops at Bagley, Clearbrook, Gon-
vick, Mcintosh, Erskine, Red Lake
Falls, Mentor, St. Hllaire, and ar-
rival at Thief River Falls at 6:20
P. M.
The return trip will begin at 8

a. m. the second day, and go
through Holt, Middle River, Strath-
cona. Greenbush, Badger and War-
road before the luncheon stop at
Roseau.
The final lap back will be through

Lake Bronson, Hallock, Kennedy,
Donaldson, Stephen, Argyle, Alvar-
edo, Warren and Oslo.

IT=

STATE FAIR TRIPS
AWARDEDTO FOUR
4-HCLUBMEMBERS
James and Ervin Muzzy, Jean
Pomerenke, Eugene Prestegaard

Will Go To St. Paul

Several 4-H club members com-
peted for trophies and state fair

trips as well as each award in their

program at the Pennington county
Fair.

In the livestock division Jimmy
Muzzy will receive a trip to the
state fair with his two year old
purebred Holsteln; Ervin, Muzzy
with a yearling purebred Holsteiri;

Jean Pomerenke with a purebred
Shropshire ewe; and Eugene Pres-
tegaard with a pen of breeding
turkeys.
The livestock showmanship tro-

phy was presented to Marion Meyer
of the Steiner 4-H club. The dairy
judging trophy was presented to
Dennis Hanson of the Rocksbury
4-H club. The general Livestock
Judging trophy was presented to
Eugene Prestegaard of the Star 4-H
club. The members of the dairy
judging team to receive trips to the
state fair are Dennis Hanson,
Robert Hayes, and Alvin Brady.
The members of the general live-
stock team going to the state fair
are Eugene Prestegaard, Carroll
Parnow and a third member to be

(Continued on BacR Pagej

St. Paul Pastor Makes
Trip Here For Call

Rev. G. S.^hompson of St. Paul,
.pastor or the St. Stephens Lutheran
church in that city, spent Tuesday
in this city, having been called by
the congregation of the Trinity
Lutheran church to serve as their
pastor.
A formal acceptance of the call is

expected from him within the next
few days. He will succeed Rev. R.
M. Fjelstad, who will take over his
duties as president of the Northern
Minnesota district of the Norwegian
Lutheran Church of America, Rev.
Thompson has served as pastor of
the St. Stephens church for the
past several years.

Three Faculty Members
Get M. A. Degree Today

Three members of the Lincoln
high school faculty will receive

Master's degrees from the Univers-
ity of North Dakota at the gradu-
ation exercises at Grand Forks to-

day. Associate Justice James Mor-
ris of the North Dakota Supreme
Court will delivei the commence-
ment address.
Howard M. Balderstone, who

teaches general business and.- geo-
graphy in the Junior high school,
will receive a master of science de-
gree in education with minors in
economics and political science.
His thesis Is a survey of the gradu-
ates of Lincoln high . school for
certain years in regard to their
training and occupation since leav-
ing hiaji school and their evalua-
tion of the high school curriculum.
William G. Cochrane, history

teacher, has earned a master of
arts degree majoring in European
history with minors in political

science and economics. • Mr. Coch-
rane traced the history of the
Irish Republican Army in his
thesis leading up to the influence
of this group in oelping keep neu-
tral in the present world war."

'

Maynard L. Tvedt, science teach-
er in the Junior hign school, will
receive the master of science de-
gree with a double major in psy-
chology and educatiun. His thesis
is an experimental study of the
personality and intelligence factors
affecting the correlation between
speed and score on tests. Members
of the Freshman class of i%41 at
the local school furnished the data
on which his study is based.

NO INDUCTIONS OF NEW
TRAINEES IN AUGUST

No further calls for the induction
of Pennington county men into
army service are expected during
fthe remainder of August, Art Berg,
chief" clerk of the county draft
board, stated this week. Ten Ques-
tionnaires were sent out this week

L
week to a corresponding number of
selective service registrants wrto
enrolled July 1. Leonard Carlson
of Thief River Falls left last Thurs-
day for a year's training at Fort
Snelling, being the only inductee to
be called from this county at this
time.

Norway Reported StillPefying
German Army Of Occupation

Nazi Commander Complains That
Spirit Of People Is "Very

Unhelpful"

Reports of clashes between the
Norwegian civilians and the Nazi
Marines were made public by a
Stockholm radio station Saturday.
The latest was that of an attempt
by people of the Aalesund to pre-
vent the deportation of 70 Nor-
wegians who were to be sent to
Nazi concentration camps for of-
fenses against the Hitler rule in
Norway.
These 70 Norwegian hostages

were to be taken away in a char-
tered steamer at an undisclosed
date, but the populace learned the
vessel would sail during the night
and surrounded the detention cen-
ter.

When the police chief appeared
the crowd demonstrated against
him and he ordered all demonstrat-
ors arrested, including some elder-
ly women.
The crowds then tried to block

the bridge leading to the water-
front, so the police official -had to
take refuge

:wi£h German friends

who called marines from Nazi war-
ships to help. The marines were
stoned and flailed with umbrellas
by the crowds, particularly women.
Fearful of bloodshed. Harold

Roenneberg, one of the prisoners,
appealed for order and told the
rioters they could not help. He
concluded by shouting "long live
the king!" and asked the crowd to
sing the royal anthem.
Bareheaded, the Norse throng

sang the hymn, then opened then-
ranks to let the buses through to
the pier, following them and sing-
ing Norwegian patriotic songs as
the ship left.

When the British raided the Lo-
foten Islands, off the coast of Nor-
way they returned with some re-
luctant German officers and a
budget of

'
documents found in the

safe of the Commandant's office at
.Svolvaer.. Some extracts from the
documents were cabled by corre-
spondents to this country showing
that the reports of Gestapo agents
had: found the spirit of the people
"very unhelpful."
The documents were later classi-

-Oantraued On Bact Page)

DEFENSE JOBS 1

OPEN TO LOCAL

REGISTRATION
Work on Twin City Ord-
nance Plant Available
Through Job Office .

All registrations for construction

work jobs on the 530,000,000 Twin
City ordnance plant at New
Brighton, must be made, until fur-

ther notice, at the nearest local

employment office of the Minnesota
Division of Employment and Secur-

ity, it was announced-, in St. Paul

this week by colonel Joe S. Under-
wood, construction quartermaster in
charge of this huge new national
defense " project: Work seekers,
therefore, should make application
at the division's local office that is

nearest their residence.

In this locality, the office Is lo-

cated oa the second floor of the
Citizens* Bank Building, it is in
charge of C. J. Sjolander, and the
telephone number if 411. -

Applicants • for such Jobs are
urged to save the expense and time
many have incurred in coming to
the Twin Cities, and it was' further
emphasized that no applications for
this work are being accepted either
by the constructing quartermaster
or by Foley Bros., Inc., of St. Paul,
constructing, contractors. ,

"In order to spread employment
and to make an adequate supply of
labor available for the building of
this small arms munitions plant,, as
well as to give everyone '-an equal
chance for a job, applications will
be received, until further notice,
only at the local offices' of the Min-
nesota State Division of "Employ-
ment and Security," tfolonel Un-
derwood stated. The division ad-
ministers the free State Employ-
ment service in Minnesota.
By making use of the division's

network of 37 full-time and 88
part-time offices, the state admin-
istration, in copperation with the
federal authorities and the con-
tractors, hope to avoid, useless con-
gestion in the Twin Cities.
No date for . starting. v<worfc has

been determined, officials of Foley
Bros., inc:, stated.

The Augsburg Male Quartette of

the Twin Cities which will sing at

the services here and at Goodridge
Sunday.

The members of ' the' Quartette
are: Leland Steen of Superior, Wis.,
Karsten Kristensen of Bisbee, N.

D.; Lary Gudmestad of Valley City,

N. D., and Mertin Strommen of
Lamberton, Minn. The first three
mentioned of these attend Augs-
burg Seminary, and Mr. Strommen
Is registered in the Music Depart-
ment at the University of Minne-
sota.

County Board Holds

Aug. Meeting Tues.

Highway Equipment Shed Ordered
Built; Continue Session As

Board of Equalization

The board of commlsioners of
Pennington county held its monthly
business session at the courthouse
Tuesday. The group passed on a
number- of items,- besides-' the usual
amount of accounts and then on
Wednesday went into, session as the
county board of equalization. This
session was convened last night un-
til Tuesday next week, when the
work of tax equalization will be
concluded.
The board ordered construction

of a building 42x30 on two county
lots at St. Hllaire where • wuT be
housed an Adams Diesel road grad-
er and snowplows.
The sum of $700 was voted to be

granted River Falls township to
pay part of the cost of grading a
3-mile stretch in that township.
Borrow dirt pits were orderer paid
for on the David Danielson and
Lester Arveson farms in the east
end of the- county, the dirt to be
used in county highway construc-
tion.

Augsburg Quartette To
Sing Here Next Sunday

The Augsburg Gospel Quartette,

traveling under the auspices of the

Luther League Federation of the

Lutheran Free church, will appear
in Sacred Concert at the Zion
Lutheran church, here next Sunday
morning at 10:30 and at the First
Lutheran church at Goodridge in
connection with the Luther League
festival at 2 p. m. No admission
will be charged but aJspecial offer-
ing will be received, states Rev. E.
L. Tungseth, local pastor.

These concerts will consist of a
varied selection of Christian hymns
and negro spirituals. Members of
the quartete will also speak briefly
during intermissions. They wish to
meet with Luther Leaguers after
the concerts.

.- The members of the quartette are
Karsten Kristensen of Bisbee, N.
D.; Larry Gudmedstad of Valley
City, N. D.; Marten Strommen of
Lamberton, Minn., and Leland
Steen of Superior, Wis. Mr. Steen
was for several years director of
Music at Oak Grove Seminary,
Fargo. Mr. Strommen is an ad-
vanced student in' the Department
of Music, University ' of Minnesota.
Their summer tour. this, year takes
them to through all the Northwest-"
ern states and ' also Washingtton
and Oregon. The public is invited.

Evangelist and Gospel
Singer Here Next Week
Evangelist Sidney Nelson of St.

Paul and Wallace Blomquist, Gos-
pel singer, will be at the Gospel
tent located on LaBree and First
street beginning Tuesday evening
of next week. Anyone who wishes
to attend these meetings are in-
vited to do so.

City Band Will Give
Concert Friday Eve

The Thief River Falls municipal
band, directed by Vera Keifenheim,
will present its fourth summer op-
en-air concert in the Floyd Olson
memorial park . Friday (tomorrow)
at 8:00 P. M. Many favorable
comments were noted on the band's'
playing at the Pennington county
fair Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning.
On the program for tomorrow

evening's concert are: (1) Cojanel
Bogey, march, Elford; (2) Midnight
Sun, overture, Paul Yoder; -_(3>
Them Basses, march, George Huff-
ing; (4) Amina, Egyptian serenade,
Lincke; (5) Stars and Stripes,
march, Bennet; (6) La Palmna,
Spanish serenade, Yrader; (7) Old
Comrades, march, Teike. The con-
cert will be closed with the playing
of the national anthem. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Engelstad
To Observe Anniversary

The Peder Engelstad sons and
daughters and their families will
entertain at an open -house at the
Peder Engelstad farm south of town
August 10, in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Peder Engelstad, whose 60th
wedding anniversary will be Tues-
day. All friends &nd acquaintances
of Mr. and Mrs. Engelstad are in-
vited to share the day with them.
The couple will be honored both in
the afternoon and evening at this
open house.

TWO NEW FACULTY
MEMBERS CHOSEN
BY SCHOOL BOARD
Harry Newby of Carleton Will Suc-

ceed Coach Lindenmeyer; Far-

Man to Succeed Jas. Carlson

Two. new teachers were added to

the Lincoln high school faculty at
a special session of the board of
education Tuesday afternoon. Bar-
ry L. Newby of Carlton was named
as a substitute for John Linden-
meyer, coach, who has been called
for military duty at Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. Lindenmeyer is a 1st lieutenant
in the army ah- corps. Rey E.
Struble of St. Paul and Fargo, was
elected to teach sophomore English,
replacing James Carlson who has
accepted a position as an assistant
instructor of speech at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.
Mr. Newby graduated from the

high school at Northfield, and from
St. Olaf college in 1934. He has
been teaching biology, general sci-

ence and physical education and
has been coaching basketball, base-
ball and track at the Carlton high
school for the past six years. In
1937 he brought the small sub-dis-
trict basketball team into the reg-
ional finals with Virginia. It was
the first time in the history of Dis-
trict 26 that a sub-district team
had won the district championship.
Mr. Newby was a half-back on the
St. Olaf championship football
teams in 1930, 1931 and' 1932, being
mentioned during this time in Rob-
ert Ripley's "Believe It or NoV
and John Hix' "Strange As It
Seems" for making a touchdown

(Continued on BacK Page)

Three Arrests Made For
Local Traffic Violations

Three arrests for improper driving
were made by local police during
the past week. Willard Erickson
of Rosewood was sentenced by
Municipal Judge Lincoln Arnold to
serve 25 days in the county jail
for driving while intoxicated. His
driver's license was revoked. Fran-
cis B. Helgeland was also arrested
and fined $40 for reckless driving.
Helgeland's driver's license has
been suspended for six months.
Robert O. Brown was arrested

Aug. 3 for reckless driving on West
1st St., and was fined $25 plus a
suspension of his driver's license
for 20 days.

RECORD BROKEN

IN ATTENDANCE

AT 1941 FAIR
Saturday Evening Crowd
Judged Largest at Any

Local Program

Friday Night's Revue .
Prevented by Rainfall

Some Exhibits Are Good
But Others Are Below

Former Displays

The 40th annual Pennington.

.

county fair whicri closed Saturday

night shattered several previous

records in attendance and exhibits.

According to George Wilson, sec-

retary of the fair board, 45,000
persons were present during the
four days of the exposition.

Although a light rain fell Wed-
nesday evening checking the at-
tendance at the opening WLS
Barn Dance show, the grandstand.
was filled Thursday night for the
initial showing of the "Step Lively"
revue. Patrons were given rain
checks Friday evening when a hea-
vy rain put a stop to the perform-
ance,

S. E. Hunt, president of the-
board, stated that on Saturday-
evening the fair drew the largest
crowd in the history of Pennington,
county fairs, with more than 16,000
persons on the grounds and 3300
seated in the grandstand and the/

(Continued on Back Page)

Blue Stamp Foods For
August are Announced

The list of foods available during
August for purchase with Blue-
stamps by families taking part in
the Food Stamp Plan to, the Fargo-
Moorhead Area was annnounced
last week by E. G. . Booth, local
stamp representative. T2iese foods
are obtainable in local stores
throughout the month of August.
Fresh pears, plums, prunes, ap-

ples, and enriched wheat flour have
been added to the list of foods
which will be available nationally
during August, while pork and port
lard, obtainable during July in all
areas, are not included in the Aug-
ust list.

With these revisions, the com-
plete list of "Blue Stamp Foods"
for the period August 1 through.
August 31 in all stamp plan areas
is as follows:

Raisins, Corn meal. Shell Eszgs-
Wheat Flour, Enreached Wheat
Flour. Self-Rising Flour*, Enriched
self-rising Flour, Whole Wheat
(Graham) Flour, Dried Prunes, Dry
Edible Beans, Hominy (Corn) Grits.
All fresh Vegetables (including po-
tatoes), Fresh Oranges, Fresa
Peaches, Fresh Pears, Fresh Plums,
Fresh Prunes, Fresh Apples.

"Self-Rising Flour is wheat flour
which contains soda, phosphate and.
salt.

Living Costs Prompt President

.

Roosevelt To Seek Price Control
Survey Shows Rising Tendency

During Past Month; Higher
Levels Still Looked For

A 3.4 per cent rise in the cost of
living in the last three, months was
said by government statisticians to
have been one of the major reasons
why ..President Roosevelt asked
Congress to pass price control legis-
lation.

The statisticians said that living
costs had increased only. 6 per cent
since the European war began in
September, 1939, but that more
than half of the increase had oc-
curred in recent months.
From the middle of March to iiie

middle of June, they, said, a survey
of items that wage earners buy in
34 cities showed that .'footl costs
Jumped"7.6 per cent) cloHiing 1,2
per cent; rent 0.7 per cent; utilities
0.7 per cent; house ftirnishings 3.6
per cent, and other things.-1.4 per

FALLS

Avalon

cent.

The figures, compiled by the bur-
eau of labor statistics, showed,
moreover, that retail prices have
"only begun" to reflect changes
which have been taking place in
wholesale markets—changes bound
sooner or later to affect retail
prices.

The bill authorizes the .president
to establish maximum or ceiling
prices for any commodities, prin-
cipally on the basis of prices pre-
vailing on July 29, 1941, with ad-
justments for various other factors.
The "bill further provides, with ref-
erence to agricultural commodities
that no ceaing- may be established
below 110 per cent of parity, or the
price prevailing on July 29, 1941
whichever Is higher.
Every determination of ceiling

prices must be accompanied by a'
statement of the considerations un-
derlying it, and is subject to com-

(Continued on Back Page)

Holt Young Man
Is Fatally Injured

Bursting of Emery Wheel at Local
Shop Causes r*eath of Connelly

SkoElund on Friday

Connelly Skoglund, 25, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles skoglund of Holt,
was fatally injured in a body and.
machine shop here Friday, Augusi
1. Skoglund -was using a highly
geared emery wheel to file a piece*
of iron in. a shop maintained by
Elmer Engstrom on Knight ay*.
The wheel figuratively exploded,
with portions of the emery stono
striking the man forcefully on the-
head. Critically injured, skoglund
was taken to a local hospital where
he died Friday afternoon.
Young Skoglund was bom Aug.

16, 1913 on his father's farm five
miles northeast of Holt and where*
he spent his ' entire life. Besides
his parents, he is survived by a
brother, Roger, and a number of
.cousins and other relatives. In ad-
dition to assisting on his father's
farm he was also farming. 160. acres
for himself. He was an outstand-
ing young man in many, respects
He was assisting a cousin- at the f
time of the fatal accident. —

' /
.. Funeral services were held Mon- V_-day at Holt with Rev. Bergee offic-
iating. Arvid Carlson, Middle Rhrec-
funeral director, had char»s ,of in- A
terment,

.
which also occurred at

Holt.
~

FBTOAY AND SATURDAY
Freddie Bartholomew in "Naval Academy"

Jimmy Lydon and Billy Cook

FRIDAY AND rfATUBDAY
"GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT" with
George Brent and Olivia DeHavilland

SAT. Mn>NFTE 11:15 p. m.—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
"Andy Hardy's Private Secretary";with

Mickey Rooney and Lewis Stone.
: "

——————— »-

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Errol Flynn in "VIRGINIA CITY"
Miriam Hopkins and Randolph Scott

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
John Wayne , Thomas Mitchell - Ian Hunter

in "THE LONG VOYAGE HOME"

Brands
-DOBBLE FEATURE— TUE8.-WED.-THUBSDAY

Marshall in : "SINGAPORE WOMAN"
j

ALSO:— NED SPARKS m "FOB BEAUTY'S SAKE"

... Nekt ^eek
•Stewart'

• Garland
•Lamarr

• Turner
in

'Ziegfleld Girl'
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and other paraphernalia of that fabric. Alter we get

used to it we probably won't mind and may be better

off, too. \

B*»criptlon 51.50 per year in the

Bntered as Second Class matter April 21th,

the post office at Thief River Falls. Minnesota.

»nd re-entered under new title at same office on

February 21, 1935, under Act of Congress ol March

2, 1837.

THE INTERNATIONAL FANDANGO

There is a saying that "politics mates strange

bedfellows," but that can now very appropriately be

said in regard to the present World War. The-e are

so many quirks or angles to the setup ol the Axis

and the English Allies that the situation Is nigh to

^ptotle have told us frequently and for some Urns

that there is something "phoney" about this war and

« a result of recent happenings we have begun to

^tL"™. 1 quirk Is the English-Soviet love pact

cr dement to fight the enemy together until he

"vXusned- Alter Maxim Litvinoft, the Buss am-

w-VTln a mutual assistance agreement nnd as a

SuTt ol his failure he was sever* admonished, we.

JnTthe British Uon and the Rusto, Bear attempt-

nito work together. There has been no mode sin-

now is after their mutual agreement: Will the Lion

and the Bear keep company very long?

There Is a rumor about In International circles

tta^an appeasement offer has been «rtf** *
S™i„™i hv Hitler can the English be depended^" t^til the Nazi forces give UP? We doubt

" *£."Sfs quirk is the aeroplane flight of Harrv

HopLs to Moscow for a mutual assistance agreement

iX*n the United States and Russia. We are weu

££rTof *e Good Neighbor policy President Roose-

^naffoUowed In regard to the Soviet *-—'_
St how didn't Big Business here, headed by ex

president Hoover, raise a howl against the loea.

Sow that Hopkins has made an agreement to lurnfch

^Russian forces war material to carry on to. bat-

tle against Hitler we haven't heard a peep of objec-

tion from Big Business. „„,_„
Quirk No. 3 Is the attack England Is Planning

™lnst Finland. Believe It or not, but wasnt It Fln-

iSTtoaWonn Bull was going to aid «n*««»f
^against Russia In the winter of 1939-40? Man-

nerheta, the Finn leader In recent years, but now,

Sceased. was a Hitler sympathizer His ruUn|M-

lowers In Finland* today are much the same. There

wT an abundance of reasons why Stalin asked for

concessions from Finland in 1939. The Forum editor

Bt that time stated: "Finland should have given the

concessions, as Russia was asking them mainly for

prot^clive reasons. Some prominent characters in

our city wrote us anonymously (he was too much of

a coward to sign his name), calling us CommunMic

because of It. England, too. was "promising' aid to

the Finns, but as usual, didn't do anything. Now the

whole thing has come out In the wash, much to the

regret of all of us.

Trespassin3 at the Capitol
CBy Special Correspondents; PS-

WILL THE "TRUST" DO THE SAME?

Hlbblng's drive for scrap aluminum to assist the

government's need for material for airplanes proved

all that was expected, and hundreds of pounds of the

valuable metal found Its way Into the scrap heap in

the vacant lot on east Howard street. The spirit of

the occasion seemed to have redlated over the entire

community, and the housewives P™* t*»n«Wes

more liberal than could have been "Cpected; There

were very few. It any, families In Hlbbmg that did

noTresp^nd, and while some of them taught twice

Wore donating some utensil, because it represented

fneat sum of money, the plea of the Government

for aluminum to promote greater defense for this

nation was heeded unbegrudglngly.

But how about the Mellon family, who It Is ad-

mitted, has an absolute imonopoly of the aluminum

production? There can be no question but that this

family has reaped untold profits through the manu-

facture and sale of the pots and pans and other

utensils that are now so willingly donated to the

government by millions of families throughout **
nation, and there can be no question but that this

family will again reap untold profits when restric-

tions on aluminum are removed and the housewives

will again be called upon, through elaborate adver-

tising, to purchase new aluminum utensils.

There 'can be no question about there being a

monopoly in the production of aluminum, and it

would not be amiss in the least if the government

made an appeal to the aluminum trust to show the

same patriotism as are the millions of people who

are donating their aluminum utensils, unquestion-

ably purchased at exhorbitant prices, to the cause ol

Se defense program. But like aU other monopoly

elements, the aluminum trust Is only interested in

the defense program to the extent of the profits it

^n reap.—Hibbing independent.

American Isolationists

Nails' Greatest Asset

All Investigations, both Govern-

ment and private, of Nazi propa-

ganda both here and abroad, estab-

lish the fact that American Isola-

tionists are the Nazis' best asset and

and are utilizing them to the very

•hut—even those who are hostile to

their cause. The recent trials here

of Dr. Auhagen. small-time Nazi

propagandist, and Transocean, Nazi

propaganda "news service." merely

lent substantiating evidence to the

Senator Wheeler, the Montana,

Isolationist, and Charles Lindbergh,

the ex-colonel, of course, are their

chief bets. They also make use of

small frye like' Senator Nye. but

Nye doesn't begin to get the play

that Wheeler and Lindbergh do In

Nazi and Nazi-controlled newspap-
ers. The Nazis are smart fisher-

men; why waste too much time

with the minnows when mamma
and oapa fish are grabbing for the

bait?
For quite some months, Trans-

ocean has been carrying all of

Wheeler's and Lindbergh's speeches

and press remarks in full, especially

to Its clientele in Central and

the German White Paper, which

was handled by Zapp. Strassberg-

er explains that he did this because

he does not like Bullitt, and want-

ed to get even with him.

More Nazi Persecutions

The Government has Just

scratched the surface In Its prosecu-

'lons to date of Nazi violations of

the law requiring agents of a for-

eign government to register with

the State Department. A number

of such cases are In course of In-

vestigation, with the view to fur-

ther prosecutions, this column

learns.

Nazis, ever since this law went

Into effect, openly flaunted It, hold-

ing in contempt the ability ol a

democracy to enforce its own laws.

Hence, the only registrations under

the act were the most obvious of

the Nazi Foreign agents—the Ger-

man Railroads Information Office,

the German Library of Information,

and George Sylvester Vlereck, who

Is an American citizen, and such.

There are scores and scores of

Nazi agents still on the loose In this

country. It is known, who are being

watched but they have been ren-

myth is that the Nazi military ma- tag is a Nazi technique that is re-

chine was so successful In rolltoE garded by them as a vertue^ rather

over Poind, the Low Countries, than a vice, and
I"*.. ™i -J™'

France, and elswhere, that lying hesitate to resort to it whenever

was not necessary. Fact is that ly-
| it suits their purpose.

Dispelling the Fogispelling
By Charles Michelson _

It would be interesting to learn I

P^onged^eyond

]ust what act of »"er w_ould*_tathe penoojj^ ^^^ bUlntness,

estlmatldn of the opponents of Am-
edlca's defense policy, justify coun-

ter measures on our part.

Senator wheeler and -others of

the Isolation group characterized

our venture in Iceland as an ag-

fessive war measure and prophes-

sied that it would be followed by

our occupation of Portugal's Azores

and Caoe Verde Islands. Incident-

ally, Portugal has oeen assured that

we were perfectly satisfied to have

those Islands remain In neutral

hands, and could have no designs

on them as long as that condition

prevailed.

Suppose we had not occupied Ice-

land with the consent and invita-

tion of the Icelanders, and that

Germany successfully atacked the

British force there and took over the

ountry? Would the anU-adminls-
watched Out tnev ijhvc oeeii is,.- .uuuuj, ..-— .

.dered more or less impotent by the tratlon Senators In such a case In-

lucl ~. r: ... ,_.... _. »T t *..t.*i<. .<,, tv.Q f it dm none of our bust
president's "freezing" of Nazi funds

South American countries. The and the closing of
>

Nazi consularof-

topressloFthaTls seeks to create flees, from which theyJork<^They

is that these two men represent the oahnot operate without monwajoy
the American more than Hitlers panzer divisions

UVCLE SAM'S CREDIT STILL GOOD

As is true of most luxuries, It's the upkeep rather

than the size of a nation's debt that Is of Importance.

From that standpoint, the people of this country are

extremely lucky, as these figures compiled by me

"Wall Street Journal." emphasize:

When the first Wodld War debt reached its high-

est point. Uncle Sam owed about $26,500,000,000. and

bis yearlv interest bill was $1,116,000,000. A year ago

the national debt was a trifle less than 543,000,000,000

while the cost of carrying It was $1,110,000,000. Since

then $6,0000.000,000 has been added to the debt, and

the carrying chareW Is. $1,233,000,000.

In other word! although the debt Is almost twice

as large as In 1919, the Interest burden today Is little

greater than it was 22 years ago. This proves at least

one thing: That Uncle Sam's credit Is the best It nas

ever been.

Furthermore, It shows the Inconsistency of the

noisiest of the advocates of "economy." When the

administration borowed to feed hungry Amedicans,

they shouted we were on the road to ruin. Now.

when we are spending much more for war materials,

thev haven't a word to say.

"However, at this time, we who have supported

the Roosevelt administration through thick and thin,,

want to raise a protest, one that should rock the very

base of the White House. The very same fellows, the

Morgans, the DuPonts, the Steel Trust, etc., wno

fought Roosevelt's policies and elections, ore getting

the'bulk If not. all of the defense contracts and get-

ting them at such prices that there Is a likelihood

of wholesale scandal as a result. The army and navy

officers, who mainly allow these contracts, are re-

ported to be lavish In giving contracts to the former

enemies of the New Deal. The small independent

contractors are reported to have no show. It bears

congressional investigation.
,

LINDBERGH EYES MINNESOTA
By Dale Kramer

When the New York Daily News recently sug-

gested a Hoover-Lindbergh presidential ticket for

?M4, the ex-President promptly, and publicly re-

nounced any such aspiration. Lindbergn Kilned

silent. Undoubtedly he and his advisers considered

the suggestion ridiculous on two counts- that he

should be relegated to second place; and that Hoover

should be considered fit for a leading role in Amer-

ican politics of the future.

From Minnesota comes news of a possible stra-

tegy more In keeping with these blitzkriw times

Political circles there feel certain that Lindbergh wfil

seek the Republican nomination for the United States

Senate in 1942—whether we enter the war or not. It

would be an audacious move, but Lindbergh, whose

father was a Minnesota Congressman, would stand

a reasonably good chance of success in both primary

and general elections.

The seat in question is occupied now bv Joseph

Ball the youthful newspaper reporter who was ap-

pointed by Governor Harold E. Stassen. after the

death of Ernest Lundeen, Farmer-I^borite It is ex-

pected that Ball, who has no political strength of his

own at the time of his appointment, will make way

for Governor Stassen, forcing Lindbergh to face a

formidable opponent at the outset.

But Minnesota politics are complicated. Gover-

nor Stassen and the Old Guard Republicans have

never been particularly friendly, and the relationship

has steadily worsened. Republican National Com-

mitteeman Roy Dunn manipulated the last legisla-

ture, of which he is a member, in. a manner calculated

to humble the governor. Dunn and Undhe«h are

reported to be very close, with Dunn expected to seen

'tarnation for governor should If*"* *£
the senatorial primary. It is interesting that * the

1938 campaign against Governor Elmer A. Benson,

Farmer-Labodite, Dunn, with other Old Guard lead-

ers, was guilty of fitly extensive Jew-baiting. The

strategy was to charge domination of the Farmer-

Labor Party by Jews—and per se, Communists.

Lindbergh would stand an excellent chance ol

cutting across party lines. Meddling in some one

else's primary is an old custom with Minnesota

-voters. A large number of Farmer-Laborites might

rally to Lindbergh in memory of his father, who in

1918 was their first gubernatorial candidate, or to in-

jure Stassen, or because of strong isolationist opin-

important, a large section of the

believes that Lindbergh, who

true sentiments of

people, not President Roosevelt,

and that the great masses of Amer-
icans are violently opposed to the

Administration's foreign policy.

This column is convinced that

Wheeler is not a Nazi, neither Ideo-

logically nor by affiliation. It Is our

guess that he isn't deriving any
great amount of pleasure from
knowledge that he has become
Nazi darling; it Is more than likely

that is has given him more than

one sleepless night. But we would-

n't say the same for Lindbergh. If

the *Lone Eagle" has the slightest

use for democracy as a way of life,

he has managed to keep It a dark
secret. The Nazis know this—and
'__ do Lindbergh's friends. The
Nazis feel that Lindbergh Is one of

their own; they are not so sure that

Wheeler Is, even though Wheeler Is

beginning to mouth some Nazi
phrases and preach a philosophy of

British defeatism.

can operate without oil, and they

are now performing very feebly.

Lindbergh and Dennis

This column has come across

letter written less than a year ago

by Lawrence Dennis, probably Am-
erica's leading Fascist, to Dr. Au-
hagen, while the latter was on his

way to Japan to escape United

States authorities, the letter now
being in possession of the Depart-

ment of Justice. Dennis is the

author "of two Fascist books, 'The

Coming American Fascism," and
The Dynamics of War and Revolu-
tion," and he also issues the

Current Capital Comment
Many "America • First" spokes-

men are arguing -that, no rnattei

how we look at it. Great Britain is

licked anyway an* there is nothing

that this country can do' about it.

There is more than a strong sus-

picion in this case that the wish is

father to the thought . . . Charles

Lindbergh seems to be one of those

chaps who can dish it out hut who
cannot take it . . . The Army has
requested the National Park Service

to develop 16 more 'rest camps" for

soldiers. . .. Interior Secretary Ickes

wants immediate construction of a
pipe line from Texas that will car-

ry 250.000 barrels *i oil daily to the

East Coast, which is theatened with

an oil shortage . . .The Bitumin-
ous Coal Division Is "tightening

regulations governing regional ag-
encies and setting up machinery
for establishing maximum pricei-

or coals sold by such agencies

whenever .found necessary to pro-

tection -of the coal consuming pub-
lic," an announcement says . . .

The Independent Petroleum and
Consumers Asoclation calls Leon
Henderson's efforts to fix prices a
form of "bureaucratic encroach-
ment" . . . Rep. Jarman, Ala., has
a plan whereby every American
child under the age of 14 would be
supplied with a quart of milk a day.
It is similar to toe Department of

Agriculture's Food " Stamp Plan.

uavwu u^wu.ww.- .... —

sist that it was none of our busi-

ness? It is only a 'hop from Iceland

to Greenland and thence to Canada

It requires no military strategist

to figure out the implied menace

to this country.

We are engaged in a huge effort

to protect this country against pos-

sible extension of the Nazi con-

quests. Our occupation of this base

before Germany could take It is just

as plainlv an element of national

defense as our doubling our navy

and building a modem army. We
are pledged to withdraw our forces

at the termination of the emer-

gency that brought our marines, or

whatever troops are required there,

to Iceland.

We don't want the Azores, or

Cape Verdes or Dakar, but we
might want them if it appeared

that Hitler meant to occupy them,

for then they would be a threat we
could not ignore.

It is not a question of hemispher-
ical limitations. Holland and
France, both conquered by Hitler,

have posesslons on this side of the

Atlantic. The Axis forces are us-

ing French and Dutch ports as

their chief bases in their assault on
England. Doubtless they would use.

Martinique or French Guiana in a

similar way, ostensibly at attacking

points on the adjoining British pos-

session. If they thought they could

get away with it.

The eastern end of Russia pro-

jects far into the Western Hemis-
phere. Does anybody suppose that

if Germany succeeds in total con-

quest of Russia she will be stopped

by a parallel of latitude in the

North Pacific? That Soviet thumb
Weekly Foreign Letters" from his yyute stamps would be isued by the ' bulging out in Bering Sea would

offices at 205 East 42nd Street, New secretary o~f Agriculture to poor
York City. The letter, which, sfcows

the company that Lindbergh is

keeping today, is dated Sept. 26,

1940, written on the letterhead of

the "Weekly Foreign Letter," and
follows:

NOW FOR THE HOMESPUN CALICO!

Readers of this nage will this week notice our car-

toon where the entire household is dressing up In the

<may we call it?) conventional calico. Japanese silk

has been banned because of our refusal to deal any

further with the Japs. That makes it compulsory for

Si of us to go without silk hose, silk ties, shirts, skirts

Even more
population probably

seems to have had out of life about all one man

ought to expect, is above partisan politics." That is

a factor anywhere, and particularly in the Middle

"if Lindbergh obtained the Republican nomina-

tion, the Roosevelt Administration would have diffi-

cult^ In coming to grips with him. The Democrats,

In a minority anyway, are hopelessly split. The

Farmer-Laborites are also badly disorganized, with

the leader of the "consedvative" wing, HJalmar Pet-

ersen, candidate for governor in 1940, a Lindbergh

admirer.
Entrance of the United States into the war would

of course reduce Lindbergh's support, and his Nazi

decoration would haunt him. But the stakes are

enormously high. A victory in the primary election

would be a blow to the Wendell Willkle faction of

the G.O^P., since Governor Stassen has in general

supported President Roosevelt's foreign policy. A
victory in the final campaign would not only establish

Lindbergh as a tremendous vote-geter but, since the

President would of necessity bend every effort to de-

feat him, be a vindication of his policies. He would

be standing on an excellent springboard for a jump

to the Republican nomination for the Presidency in

'1944.

"Dr. Freidrich Auhagen,
Hotel Savoy,
Los Angeles, California.

"Dear Fritz:

—

Thanks for your letter. Glad

you made your train. I saw Lind-

bergh last week and will see him
often from now on. He is optim-

istic about keeping /us out of war.

I am not. This week's letter will

give you my latest slant. Be sure

to get this week's "Time" and read

the references there to me. They
just sent in a one year's subscrip-

tion to the WJX.
"It is now just possible that FDR

may let the British down with only

limited support if Britain fails to

do better than they did at Dakar.

I know from good sources that

Washington was caressing the idea

of an intervention at Dakar—later.
The explanation of the British fias-

|
co at Dakar obviously was the ab-

surd British notion that the French
there were ready to go over to

de Gaulle. The British, I under-

stand, blindly believe—still—r that

a Continental revolt against Hitler

will eventuallv give them the vic-

tory. It will" take a lot to shake

this faith. If they realized how the

majority of the world feels towards

them—outside of the U. S. and the

British Empire—they would sue for

.peace tomorrow.
"Business and money here will

back FDR and war because of short

run views of what will be best for

money.
"Regards and Bon Voyage,

"Lawrence."

families, the stamps being inter-

changeable for milk in stores. He
estimates It would require an ap-
propriation of $600,000,000 annually

. . . The National Aeronautic as-
sociation is plugging for consolida-

tion of all defense forces into a
single Department of National De-
fense . . . Strength of the U. S.

Army as of July 24 Is estimated at
1,497,000 officers and men ... It

took some very frank talking by
General Marshall, Army chief of
staff, to members of the House Mil
itary Affairs Committee, to open
the eyes of some of the people on
the Hill to the explosiveness of the
world situation today. He found it

necessary to divulge some American
Intelligent reports . . . Charles
Taussig, chairman of the National
Advisory Committee of NYA, says
that nine-tenths of youths of sever-
al thousands recently Interviewed
in schools, churches, and NYA pro-
jects not only support the national
defense .program, but are willing to
aid it . . . RFC loans since Febru-
ary 1938, when this agency resumed
lending, totals $5,704,320,508. . . .

A sort of myth has arisen as to the
general accuracy of Nazi general

be most convient in a Nazi attack

on Vancouver and other Canadian
centers on the Pacific, so that Hit-

ler could still—if he gained Siberia

—insist that his campaign was
against the belligerent British Em-
pire and was not a threat against
the United States. Who, among the
Isolationists, would really believe

him?
The Icelandic enterprise is part

of the general theory of American
bases extending from Newfound-
land to British Guiana. When we
made the trade of over-age destroy-
ers In exchange for bases on British
lands there was, of course, some
isolationist mumbling and grumb-
ling, but the value of the new posts
was so clearly obvious that soon
subsided.
Undennaned Bases Are Not Bases
Now comes the question of gar-

risoning those bases. Our regular
army and marines do not begin to
be numerous enough to furnish ad-
equate defense for these national
sentry posts, without utterly aban-
doning the enterpise of training
the new army. So General Marshall
the Army's Chief of Staff comes to

Congress and asks that the training
period of the selectees, the National

staff reports. The reason for this 1 Guard and the Reserve officers be|lnably.

12-month
*r2Se

soecined""in the draft law.

^sunP^-ldier biuntness the

KTSWBS5g££
Scauy lesuU of a trained army

^Vtrform^e'lsolaUonistsare
proStlrfg and clamoring that tins

would involve a breach of faith

with the selectees, despite the fact

Sat in the law is the express pro-

vision that "whenever the Congress

his declared that the national in-

Sresfl mTperilled, such.12£0Mh
period may be extended by the

president to such time as may be

necessary in the interest of national

^ifthe national interest is not Im-

perilled, why have we any draft

law at all: why are we rushing a

two-ocean navy and spending bil-

lions of dollars in preparation for

meeting a threat that everybody

re
AfS' all. our Chief of Staff is

presumed to know the military nec-

esseties of a purely military sit-

uation, and it is a matter of won-

derment to the ordinary citizen why
there should be any extended de-

bate We have established the far-

flung look-out posts as part of the

general scheme of. being ready lor

whatever may develop In a war-

torn world. -What use is it to have

bases from the Arctic to the tro-

pics unless we make them efficient

—adequately garrisoned, properly

supported bvalr forces, and gen-

erally made competent for the pur-

pose for which they were created?

Excursions as a Substitute

After all, our voting men were

called to be trained in soldiery, for

service when and if service is re-

quired. Some of them—selectees,
reservists and National Guardsmen
—are already at the posts. They

had to be used, because our regul-

ar armv Is too small to supply the

men needed. But even if this were

not true, /there is another factor.

Their presence in Hawaii, Alaska,

or wherever their duty has sent

them. Is part of their training pro-

cess. To keep replacing them with

half trained, or totally untrained

new selectees, would Involve trans-

portation problems which in the

present ship famine are not easy of

solution.

As General Marshall said. If the

one-year limit remains in force,

"we will cease to be defended and

begin running excursions."

It is poslble that the required

legislation will be enacted before

this commentary is printed, but

wiith. the present situation in Con-
gress, where they are splitting hairs

as to the exact language of the en-

abling acts or resolutions, and
spending precious days in cress-

questioning army officers, there

seems small probability of that

much speed.
Meanwhile the army is hampered

because it does not know if it will

have to start the relieving excur-

sions bv August first, in order to

get the" theoretically time-expired

selectees back by the statutory

date, or be permitted to make the

replacements in orderly fashion and
accomplish the objectives as they

should be accomplished.
We do not know what turn the

war abroad Is going to take; we do

not knonw what Japan has in mind,

or what the outcome of the gigantic

battles between the Hitler and the

Stalin forces is going to be, and
what direction the world struggle

will take when these uncertainties

are resolved.
We must be ready, to handle the

situation, however it develops, and
it does not help to have the army
tied up with doubts and complexit-

ies, while what seems to the lay-

man to be a simple proposition is

winnowed and messed over inter-

'J--"

We Can Dress As Well In Calico As In Jap Silk

|
Fish Slrassberger, and Zapp

It probably would have been a bit

embarasing to Rep. Hamilton Fish,

New York, had the court, in the

recent trial of Transocean, permit-

ted Arthur S. McCullough, former
Transocean cable editor, to answer

I a question as to* whether he had
ever seen any United States Con-
gressmen in' the Transocean office

at 341 Madison Street, New York.
I McCullough, who quit his job when
[ he got his fill of Nazi propaganda,

OURWEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

really happening, while he said the
|
reading of these dramatic notes, I says" that last.summer Hep. Pish

mut he .was permitted to say. It is Lou have time to refle=t-the rea- came t. to T^oc-n office In

The recently polished book, re-

viewed below, tun be purcbiuiea (rom

TheNation, 65 Flttb Avenue. W»»
YOrk

"^BERLIN DIAM
; By William I*. Shirer

. For the millions who have heard

Mr Shirer's quiet, level voice bring-

ing to them daily over the radio

the censored news of Berlin, this

book will have the interest of a

story well-told by a friend returned

from a place of desperate adven-

ture, who now dsecribes what was

like having a book in a foriegn

language, imperfectly understood,

suddenly presented in a complete
translation with all the notes and
commentary necessary, in order

that you should get the full im-
portance.

It is difficult, at first, to say why
this Journal of seven years abroad
is so much more striking. Interest-

ing, and (I think) important, than
the many books now published on
that fateful pedlod which saw the
conquest of the Germans by Hitler,

the first defeat of the democracies
at Munich, the conquest of Europe,

son is clear.

Other books have been interpret-

ations, reminiscences, explanations

of the facts. But in this book the

facts themselves tell the story. Mr.
Shirer is a remarkable observer, an
objective student of affairs as a
correspondent" should be, yet In-

creasingly moved to passion by the
grim Inevitability of the mechanized
will to crush which he saw but
could not describe fully to his lis-

teners; or when he did describe,

was not believed. He records, on
the day, what he saw, what he

the threatened domination of the heard, what he thought. These re-

world. But when—in pauses of the J ports carry, the excitement and the

company with Manfred Zapp, man-
ager of the Nazi "news service,"

who very -proudly showed him about
the place.
This has more than passing sig-

nificance, because of the report that

Rep. Fish attended the Republican
National Convention with Raplh
Beaver Strassberger, the owner and
publisher of the Norristown Times-
Herald. Strasberser, who came into

quite a chuck of money when he
married the Singer Sewing Machine
heiress, was a regular subscriber to

Transocean, for which he paid the
top price of $120 a month, and ad-
mits being the angel to the tune of

$35,000 for distribution of copies or
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RECORD EXHIBITS

STRESS DEFENSE

AT SJATEJAIR
National Needs Graphically
Depicted in Marvelous Dis-
plays at the Big Exposition

The Northwest'9 ringing answer
to the challenge) of national de-
Cense needs will be graphically de-
picted at the Minnesota State Fair,
August 23 to September 1.

' Mobilizing its facilities of service
and education behind the banners
of the democracies, the Fair Man-
agement has spurred production of
farm, factory and ilrcaide with all-

time record premiums of $140,602

—

production which is reflected In
57,216 individual exhibits valued nt
$36,000,000. •

Outstanding Exhibits
Prize cattle, swine and sheep,

outstanding displays of corn,
grasses, grains, potatoes and other
field crops, unique developments in
farm methods and machinery, and
new ideas for the home will be on
review in this demonstration nf
economic strength.

" Attention of the draft horse
"world will be centered on the Na-
tional Percberon Show, which has
been returned to the Fair for the
third successive year. Percheron
breeders from virtually every state
and Canadian province will send
entries to Ure show.
Reassuring answer to thn world

demand for cheese, butter and milk-
will be the enlarged exhibits of
dairy products representative of
Minnesota's $150,000,000 dairy in-
dustry.

Augmented premiums and the
need for increased production of
com, grains and other field crops
will be reflected in the expanded
agricultural exhibits.

Mirroring the vast surge of agri-
cultural development, the 90 acres
of famed Machinery Hill will buzz
;with activity as the nation's lead-
ling manufacturers put on display
the newest types of tractors, baby
combines and other, farm machin-
ery.

Women's Display Best
Displays In the Woman's Activi-

ties department will reach a new
record with display of the prize
baking, canning and needlework of
more than 5,000 women.

America's farm army of tomor-
row—the 4-H Club members—will
have complete demonstrations and

' exhibits in their new building.
Nearly 4.000 bojs and girls will
compete.

The bee, wool, school exhibits
;and varied industries departments
'will have enlarged displays.

I
Special dog, puppy and cat shows

[will he staged August 30, 31 and
! September 1.

New varieties of plants and vege-
< tables will be on display in the
•horticultural division.

to form them. He believes that the
present government of the Reich is

entirely unscrupulous. He believes
that Hitler has called out and now
represents deep social and national
desires of the whole German .people.

He believes that Hitler is entirely
in command. He believes him to

have genius and shrewdness in ex-
traordinary combination. He be-
lieves that he suffers from the mor-
bid complexes of his youth, and a
character of narrow fanaticism so
that his -weakness is in human re^
lations.

As the democracies were unable
to understand him, because they
could not understand the reality of
his national fanaticism, so he is un-
able to understand either European
or democratic culture—and has not
found it necessary except in Eng-
land and America. He cannot stop
short of the disintegration or con-
quest of America. He will not lose
the support of his people, except by
defeat. His success is due to plan-
ning with one end in view-^ancy. to
the accident that for a brief period
it became possible to make offens-
ive weapons

. Irresistible by the de-
fense.

This fc-3ok is neither an argument,
nor a story, nor an appeal, nor a
post mortem. It is essentially a
record of what one highly intelli-
gent fortunately placed man, cap-
able of cool observation and inde-
pendent thinking, saw and thought
through one of the most tragic and
ominous of world epochs. And ei-
ther by judicious cutting, or time-
liness in the record, it moves by
episodes, even,* one of which in Its
way is significant and part of a
newsreel of history, which leaves
the reader gasping and grim at the
end.

VIKING
Prizes Are Won

Mrs. Clarissa Erlckson, Mr3. Paul
Flodstrom, Marvelle Flodstrom,
Leona Olson and Lillian Fredrick-
son attended the Achievement Day
at Argyle Thursday. Leona won
2nd in bread baking, Marvelle 3rd
in cake baking and Ti"l'nn won 3rd
In canning.

Matt Anderson Dies

Matt Anderson passed away Fri-
day afternoon. The funeral was
held from the Mission church on
Wednesday afternoon. The obitu-
ary will be published next week.

Book Review
*.Continued from page two)

* vividness and the foreboding of th&

moment with ,them. They were'
written, as he confesses in his pref-

ace, to be published and read when
the time came, as it has come. They
are reports for the future, done at
the time and on the spot.

And Mr. Shirer had an incredible

faculty for being on the spot. He
j

was in Austria when it fell, in

'

Prague when it was stolen. Back-
ward, and forward in Geneva, Ber-
lin, Central Europe, his narrative
struggles with the net of false rum-
ors, lying statements, vicious propa-
ganda, which drops down over the
world, with Hitler working in the
midst, and the truth impossible to

get through to those who should
know It.

He follows the appeasers at their

work, sorry for the well-meaning,
furious with the stupid and the
weak. When war comes, he sees
the slow emergence in the whole
German people of the new desire

for revenge, and the old will to

crush and dominate Europe. He is

often close to Hitler, watching his
actor's hands as he orates, hearing
him tell his Reichstag of automat-
ons lies that he oelieves, lies that
he does not believe, with equal ef-
fectiveness.

He sees the skillful build-up by
^whlch a war of conquest, satisfy-

. ing the deep German desire for uni-
fied might, is made to appear as a
social revolution; and the less skill-

ful propaganda of a press so gross
In its misstatements that even the
Germans begin to read it with dis-
trust. He is in Holland and Bel-
gium while France is still fighting.

He is In. France in time to see the
still fresh .evidence, of armies that
did not fight because there was no
one to tell them how to fight in. the
new way. He stands near enough
to Hitler in the Compiegne Forest
to see his look of bitter hate as he
reads the inscription on the monu-
ment commemorating the defeat of
Germany by the Free People; sees
him sitting in the railroad car as
the terms of the Armistice are be-
ing dictated. He studies at first

hand the magnificent morale of the
German army while actually fight-
ing; watches the bad morale of the
Berliners under British bombing.
Until December of 1940, he gives
you three times out of four, in the
great events, a ringside seat; and
more and more, as his wisdom
grows, can explain as he writes the
significance of what he sees.
- This is the material out of which
history is made; but it is also his-
tory. Mr. Shirer's facts speak for
themselves; his opinions are formed
by his experience. They may or
may not be correct, but you can see,
from week to week, how he came

Several of the local folks attend-
ed the Ladies Aid at the Soren
Knutson home Sunday. The host-
esses were Mrs. Soren Knutson,
Mrs. Axel Anderson, Mrs. Oscar
Rud and Mrs. Osness.
Mr. and Mrs. Venus Dau and

family and Mrs. H. Dau, Dorothy
and Beatrice, spent Sunday at
Caribou attending the services held.
,there by Rev. Oscar Knutsn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ericksoh and
children of Thief River Falls vis-
ited relatives here Sunday.
Mabel and Victor Swanson of

Thief River palls spent the week
end here at their home. -

Edythe Styrlund, Doris Mae,
Marion and Thelma Anderson, Le-
Roy and Orville Austad and Mer-
vin and Dale Anderson motored to
Caribou Sunday, where the Mixed
Quartette sang at the afternoon
services held by Rev. Oscar Knut-
son. They attended the evening
services at the Baptist church at
Karlstad.
The Y. P. S. of the Mission

church gave a program at the Free
church at Thief River Falls Tues-
day evening.
Rev. Lloyd Tornell returned to

Mankato Friday morning after
spending two weeks here at his
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Engen of

Warren visited fnends . here Tues-
day evening.
Rev. Lloyd Tornell, Marjorie

Tornell, Edyth Styrlund, Doris Mae,
Thelma and Marlon Anderson were
business callers at Warren Wed-
nesday evening.
Mrs. W. W. Barr and Pearl, Mrs.

Hubert Malberg, Mrs. Alex Krohn
and Mrs. Henry Anderson attended
the shower for Mrs. Bud Larson,
formerly Ruby Monroe, at Radium
on Friday.
The Luther League of the Zlon

Lutheran church gave a program
at Steiner Sunday.
Wilfred and Ernest Langness of

Halstad spent the week end here
at their home.
Rev. and Mrs. Duere, Rev. Lloyd

Tomell, Albert Tornell and Mar-
jorie were entertained at the Oscar
Anderson home Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson and

son and Miss Betty Buchler of
Oberon, N. D., anrved at the Fors-
lund home Sunday. Mrs. Nelson
lund home Sunday. Mr. Nelson
and Miss Buchler returned Mon-
day morning. Mrs. Nelson and son
remained here to spend about two
weeks visiting relatives and friends.
Mrs. Nelson was formerly Alice
Forslund.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom

and Mr. and Mrs. Quanrud of War-
ren visited at the Oscar Anderson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Solmonson and child-

ren, Mrs. Aleck Anderson, Esther
Droits and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
and Arlys visited at the Axel Swan-
son home Tuesday.
Mrs. Heckner of Bismarck, n

D., Mrs. Summerfelt and Evert
Lund of Mandan, n. D., visited at
the Henry. stone's last week
Lewis Westlund of Strathcona

visited at the Henry Stone home
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Styrlund orMankato and Mrs. Floyd Greenly

and son of Bralnerd visited rela-
tives here last week.
Mr and Mrs. David Alforth en-

tertained the following for lunch-
eon Sunday afternoon: Mr. and
Mrs. Swanby, Mrs. Grindland ofWarren, Mae Carlson of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Mrs. Albert Styrlund and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flodstrom and
family.
Jean Stone spent some time visit-

Highlights at State Fair
6ERGEN & MCCARTHY—Personal Appearance—Favorite Radio

Entertainers of Millions of Americans. One Night Only, Sat-

urday, August 23. ,,,

HOLY LAND EXHIBITION—Life of Christ Dramatized In 24
Episodes. Largest Animated Exhibit In World. In the Hall of

Religion.
LIVESTOCK SHOW—America's Premiere Showing of Blooded

Stock, Including the National Percheron Show.
STATE FAIR REVUE OF 1941—World's Greatest Outdoor Spec-

tacle. A Muolcomedy Featuring 400 Living Artists. Grand-
stand, Nine Nights, Sunday Through Monday, August 24 to
September 1.

TWO THRILL DAYS—Aerial BHUkrleg. Diving, Zooming At-
tack PlaneB. Gliders and Parachute "Troops." Friday and
Monday, August 29 and September 1.

BARN DANCE—KSTP's Famous Sunset Valley Show. Three
Nights, Hippodrome, August 30,^31 and Sept. 1.

AUTO RACES—World's Dirt Track Championship. Sixty Pilots

$20,000 In Prize Money. On the New Super-Speedway. Four
afternoons, Saturday, Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday,
August 23, 27, 30 and 31.

HORSE RACING—Eight Big Races. 211 Pacers and Trotters.
Purses totaling $6,250. Two Days, Tuesday and Thursday,
August 25 and 28. -

MACHINERY—New and Enlarged Section Featuring 90 Acres
of Moving-Type Displays for Farm gnd Home.

HORSE SHOW—Nation's Finest Equestrian Event. Six Big
Nights In Colorful Hippodrome Arena, August 24 to 29.

FIREWORKS—New World's Fair Displays Climaxing Each
Night's Grandstand Show. ^ -

ing relatives at Grenbush.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson of. St.

Paul. Mr. Iver Nelson, Vernon and
Kathryn Nelson, Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Nelson of Thief River
Falls visited at the Casper Shefve-
land home Saturday.
Otto Sustad left for Wittman^N.

D., on Saturday,- where he will

seek employment.
Henry Stone w>s a business call-

er at Argyle Wednesday.
Mrs. Tom Howard and son Har-

ry of Warren visited at the Henry-
Stone home. Harriet Stone, who
had spent some time there, accom-
panied them home.

Several from here attended the
fair at Thief River Falls the past
week.
Ray Solmonson, who is employed

at Warren, spent Sunday at his
ho*A? here.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson

and daughter Arlys were callers at
Warren Friday evening.

G00DRIDGE
Birthday Party Held

Mrs. Reuben Kuehn entertained
on Thursday evening honoring the
birthday of her daughter, Corrine.
A birthday cake, bearing 5 candles,
and home made ice cream were
served. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wells, Marion and
Bernard and Wayne Schultz.

Mrs. Swanson honored

Mesdames F. Olson, C. Noer, E.
Geving, E. Swaiwjn and A. Kassa
drove out to the Gene Swanson
home Monday to celebrate Mrs.
Swanson's birthday with her. They
took a lovely decorated birthday
cake along for lunch.

Out-of-Town Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak had

as their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Solum and family
of Bagley and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Gordon and family and Phyllis
Prestabak. all of Clearbrook.

Relatives Visit Here
. Mrs. Stephen Noble and Miss
Esther Neller of Austin, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Payne visited at the
Will Wayne and Chas. Swensgaard
homes Friday. They also called at
the Dan Payne home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells had
as their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Thompson of St.
Hllalre and Mr. and Mrs. James
Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jacobson and

Yvonne, who have been visiting
relatives here for some time, re-
turned to their home in Bemidji
the latter part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs^-Lien and children

returned to their home in Coop-/
erstown, N. D., after a visit with old
friends and neighbors here.
Mrs. Olaf Olson and Mrs. Oscar

Nelson and children, of Balnville,
Mont., called on. old neighbors here
this week. Mrs. Nelson used to re-
side at Torgeson. The ladies were
enroute to St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. MorKen and

daughter of Crookston called at
the Andrew Wells home Sunday
and renewed acquaintance with
several people who used to be then-
neighbors when they lived east of
Goodridge.
Mrs. A. Wells and Mrs. J. Wells

will entertain Ladies Aid Aug. 15
in the evening. They will start
serving at 7 p. m.
A large crowd attended. Y.P.S. at

the Andrew Wells home Sunday.
Mr. George Larson gave a splendid
reading and sang two songs.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo and

Dennis and Phyllis visited relatives
in Mavie and Grygla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Heglund visited

Tuesday evening at the Gust Ris-
tau home.
Joe Chriatianson started work at

the Jack Sprat wholesale house In
Thief River Falls Friday. Mrs
Christiansen and Marilyn will join
him as soon as thet find a house
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Noble of Aus-

tin visited at the J. Payne home''
this week.
Several of our 4-H members won

prizes at the fair. Wilbert Johnson
and Leslie Peterson on chickens
and Marian Peterson, Betty Grbn-
dahl and Layne Olsen on sewing

Little Walter Johnson, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John-
son, is quite ill with summer flu
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnson and

family visited at L. J. Tenold's on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy of Thief

River Falls looked after farm in-
terests in this vlcmity Sunday and
also called on relatives.
Alvin Stennes and George Nord-

ling of Erskine visited at the Clar-
ence Noer home • this week.
Marlys Geving Is visiting at the

John Maney home in Plummer.
Emma Johnson, who is employed

at the Sanitarium in Thief River
Falls, spent the week end with her
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. Ed Geving and daughters,
Joyce and Kathleen, visited at the
Gene Swanson home Sunday eve-
ning.

Virginia , Loraine and Shirley
Hutchinson and Donald and Jane
Apple called at the Elmer Johnson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland visit-

ed at the Roy Wiseth home Sun-
day evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and
family visited at the Oscar Wiseth
home near Grygla Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bodell and
sons spent Sunday at their home
here.
We axe very glad to report that

Guy McEnelly is very much- im-
proved. He walk* alone

t
from one

room to another and sits out doors
in the sun each day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hanson and

Edwin Hanson of Fosston -were
dinner guests at G. McEnelly's on
Sunday. Edwin stayed over to as-
sist at the Bert Coan home.
George Jones, who has been, em-

ployed in Iowa and Kansas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Field of Hutch-
inson, Kans., arrived at the George
Jones home Tuesday, where they
will spend a few days visiting be-
fore Mr. Jones .returns to his work
and the Field family returns to
Hutchinson,
Mrs. John Tanem has been visit-

ing at her parental home in Erie
this week. .Her sister, Mrs. Par-
sons, of Huron, a. d., was also a
guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and sons Vernon and Russel of
Grygla visited at Henry Gron-
dahl's Thursday. Mrs. A. B. Ton-
der and Arthur of Gatzke also vis-
ited there on Saturday.
Mr. Niven of Chicago called at

Henry Tollefson's home Sunday.
He was enroute to Grygla to join
his wife, who has been visiting rel-
atives there for 3 weeks.

Quick Retort
Pedestrian (nearly run down)

Confound you. sir! why didn't you
blow your horn?

Motorist—What do you take me
for—Little Boy Blue?

SOUTH HICKORY
Knot Lintveit Injured

Knut Lintveit, a resident of Deer
Park township, but well known in

this vicinity, was injured by a
horse at his home. Mr. Lintveit
had prepared his horses to hitch
them to a trailer wagon, but was
sitting esting a few minutes when
one of the horses suddenly became
frightened and dashed forward,
causing Knut to receive a deep gash
in his nose and cheek which neces-
sitated taking eleven stitches. He
also received other oruises about
his face and head. He was rushed
to Oklee where he received medical
treatment and is getting along
nicely. .'

j

Rev. Lie Installed as Fastor

At the installation services con-
ducted by Dr. I. T. Aastad of De-
troit Lakes at the Clearwater
church Sunday, Rev. Halvard Lie of
Fisher was installed as pastor of
the Nazareth and Clearwater con-
gregations in the presence of the
following church officers: E. H. Qf-
telie and H. T. Hanson of Nazareth
and Russell Fore, Torkle Gunder-
son and Paul Hofstad of Clear-
water, pinner was served after the
services. ' Similar services were
conducted in the Oak Park church
for the Little Oak and Oak Park
congregations.

Nazareth Church Festival I

The Nazareth church festival will
be held Sunday, Aug. 10, at the
Jorgen Oftelle farm, the former
Bjerklie farm. Services will be
conducted in the forenoon at 11
o'clock. Lunch will be served at
noon. A good program will be ren-
dered in the afternoon. Refresh-
ments will also be sold during the
day.

Gene Hofstad Christened
__

Gene Gerald Hofstad, the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hof-
stad, was christened by Rev. Hal-
vard Lie at the services at the
Clearwater church Sunday. .Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Alvhi Fore;
Miss Ragna Hofstad and Paul Hof-
stad.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Wilson and
Lyle Aaron, accompanied by their
friend, Mrs. Harold " Everett and
Patsy, all of Wyoming, arrived by
car Friday and visited until Mon-
day with relatives in this commun-
ity. Mrs. Wilson will be remem-
bered as the former Miss Gladys
Mostrom. They were accompanied
back by Miss Elna Mostrom.
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and Jergen

visited at the Ingvald Nelson home
Thursday. Mr. Nelson, who has
been ill, is still confined to his bed
a great deal of the time.
Those from here who attended

the installation sevices at the
Clearwater church Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson and
Luella, Mr. and Mrs. E- H. Oftelle,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halvorson and
Regina. Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skom-
edal. Thelma, Evelyn and Kenneth
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arveson, Chris-
tine and John Nelson, Mrs. Sophie
Bjerklie and Henry, Mrs. Erick
Johnson and Eileen, Mrs. Signe
Thompson, Amanda and Richard
Jepson, Mrs. Harry Hanson and
Solveig Bjornaraa.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Halvorson of

Mcintosh were Sunday callers at
the Olaf Nelson and Henry- Halvor-
son homes.
Hickory was well represented at

the county fair at Thief River Falls
last week.
Halvor Oftelie of Oklee was a

visitor at the Jorgen Oftelie home
Sunday. He was accompanied by
his little daughter, Hallie, who has
been cared for bv Mrs. Jorgen Of-
telle during her mother's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson and
Eugene of Mcintosh visited at the
Henry Halvorson home Sunday-
Mrs. Johnson and son remained for
a week's visit at her parental home.
The lunch committee for the Na-

zareth church picnic Sunday, con-
sisting of Mrs. Albert .Arveson, Mrs.
Thore Skomedal and Miss Amanda
Jepson, met at the Skomedal home
Friday evening.

I. H. Oftelie and H. T. Hanson
were business callers at Thief River
Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sunsdahl

and Janice Eileen of Goodridge
were Sunday guests at the Bj.
Bjornaraa home.
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and Henry-

attended the funeral of Edward
Haagenson at the Bethany church
near Wanke Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole RlndahL Orlien

and Shirley, visited at the Axel
Gustafson home Sunday evening.
Miss Marie Anderson of Gatzke

Is enjoying a visit at the home 0*
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Arveson.
Mr. and Mrs. Creorge Brinkman

and Gordon attended the county/
fair at Fosston Saturday.
Mrs. Mike Rlhdal, Myrtle and

Dean, were visitors at the Ole Rin-
dahl home Monday.
Halvor and Ole Hofto, Jim Kvas-

ager and Arnold Anderson of Trail
visited at the Bjornaraa home Sun-
day.

FARM >ACTS
. H. G. Zazoral, extension animai-
husbandman, doesn't believe in va-
cations for growing and fattening:
pigs. If they are to top the market
early, he says, they can't afford to
stumble along. The best way to
insure quick, steady gains is to use
self feeders and l&c the hog balance
his own ration. Pigs that are self-
fed will give good returns for what
they eat.

There's a RED RIVER SPECIAL
For Every Sized Job

The Oliver line bf threshers !s complete. There's a size Cot

every need and the 28 x 46 Red River Special, shown above,

is the ideal machine for the "fermer ring" or the small

custom ran. For the smaller Jobs there is the 22 z 36 and
for the big, heavy jobs there is the 32 x S&

All Oliver Red River Special Threshers aro outstanding

grain savers. Oliver's femous **4 Threshermen" team np to

get the grain from the straw and the Cleaning Shoe deliver*

'"the kind of grain that elevator men like to buy"!

Come in and talk over your threshing needs with us< We
can give you the site thresher you need and yoa can be
certain that it will do good, dean work at the lowest

possible cost*

OLIVER
FARM EQUIPMENT

Minnesota Electric
Welding Co.

Corner 4th and LaBree Phone 200

STURPV'rvr OilVER

wdky/ffoe 7%fie#daM tffat Set/
TAKE possession, now, of a

new Dodge with its All-Fluid

Drive—and own a car whose
leadership in engineering and
performance will put you 'way
out in front for a long, long
time to come. Buy now— at

the most advantageous price*

Here is a car that will give

the "Dependability" service

Dodge made famous — plus
All-Fluid Drive performance
entirely new and different. Get'

relief from constant shifting

and clutching—car jerking and
bucking. Get effortlessness of
driving and smoothness of rid-

ing, reserved to Fluid Drivers
alone. Get Dodge—-now.

TB»loHi]wB»ww,C.B.S..Ttorrfiil,9.I0P.H..E.O.S.T.

PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANAE WITHOUT NOTICE

FLU 1

1

DRIVE

EXTRA

nonce
FORKENBROCK MOTOR COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AVE. & FIRST STREET PHONE 182
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Schroeder-DouviUe Vows Margaret Hylden-Chas.

Are Solemnized Monday Hayes Nuptials Are
, Solemnized Saturday

At a candle light wedding cere-
.

,
: , —

—

'

j

At nuptials solemnized at nlgri

mas at 9:3? Saturday morning at

the St. Bernard's Catholic church.

Miss Margaret Hylden, daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hylden ol this

city, became united in marriage to

Charles. Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Hayes of Gary. Ind. Father

Lloyd Hylden -was celebrant with

Father \.~I. Merth as Deacon and

Father Clement Cloutier as sub-

toterment was' made>' the' criurcji HANS E. OLSON DIES AT

moriy performed In the St. John's

church with Rev. V. .E. schroeder.

lather of the bride, performing the

ceremony, Miss Flora Schroeder,

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. V. E.

,Schroe4er of this city, became urdt-

IriTnmrriage to Robert Douvffle,

Sn cf Mr. and Mrs. • W. J. Dou-

ville. on Monday evening at eignt-

^Se' bride's attendants were

Both Schroeder, maid of honor,

and Marian DouvlUe and Delores

Sorter as bridesmaids with Judith

Albrecht of Minneapolis as «?""
«drl The groom was attended by

Merrill Hendrickson of Minneapolis

as best man and Rev. S. Schroeder

ol Lawton. Iowa, and Arthur Dou-

Tflle as his other attendants.

Nuptial music was furnished by

Mrs. Max Jenson and Elaine Bess-

Jer who played before and during

the services. Rev. S. Schroeder sang

"Oh Perfect Love." and "On Those

-Who Now Before Me Kneel." The

«3rurch was decorated with baskets

of white and pint gladiolas.

The bride chose for her wedding

a metalic print French organdy

over satin floor-length gown with a

full length veil and wore a string

ol pearls, a gift from the groom.

She carried a shower bouquet of

white roses »nd white sweet peas.

Her attendants wore embroidered

«nd plain net floor length., gowns,

Kuth'and Delores* gowns each be-

ing a different shade of pink while

Marian's gown was aqua. Judith

wore a yellow .net organdy floor

length gown, and carried a colonial

"bouquet of flowers. Ruth. Delores,

and Marian each wore a gold lock -

et and carried a colonial bouquet

of mixed white asters, sweet peas,

snapdragons and baby's breath.

Following the wedding refresh-

ments were served in the church

.fjarlors with approximately .. 150

guests attending. A wedding cake

decorated with roses was the cen-

tral attraction. At this time a

^irls trio, Mildred Schroeder, No-
2>elle Furuseth and Phyllis Even-
stad, sang several selections.

Mr. and Mrs. DouvlUe left for- a
trip to Minneapolis. Mrs. Douville

is a graduate from Lincoln high
school and attended the Rubicon
business college at St. Louis, Mo.
Douville graduated from the Lin-

coln high school and attended the

"University of Minnesota. .

Ethel Burstad Married
At Miles City, Mont.

At -wedding ceremonies which
were held at the BUI Bailey resi-

dence at Miles City, Mont., Satur-

day evening at nine-thirty, Miss

Ethel Burstad of Jamestown, N. D.,

daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. E. P.

^Burstad of this city, became the

bride of George Sheard of Miles

Cits*, Mont., son of Mr. and Mrs. O.

"W. Sheard of Cathay, N. D. Rev.

A. "W. Beawer, pastor of the Trin-

ity Lutheran church at Miles City,

-performed the ceremony in the

presence of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bail-

ey.
The bride was attired in a pow-

der blue street length dress, reding-

ote fashioned with white accessor-

ies. She wore a shoulder corsage

of American Beauty roses, white
carnations and baby's breath. Mrs.
B^ailey wore a gold crepe street-

length dress and & shoulder cor-

sage of talisman roses and snap-
dragons.
A reception was given at the

Siome after the ceremony which was
attended by sixteen guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey will make then-

home at 224 fifth street south,

Miles City, Mont.
The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln high school and the New
York Hairdressing Academy at Far-
go. For the past two and one-half
years she has been employed at the
Vogue Beauty Salon at Jamestown.
The groom is employed at the Mc-
Call's Barber shep at Miles City.

Deacon. ... „ „ . .

The young couole were, attended

by Mary Don Hylden, sister of the

bride, James Hayes of Gary, Ind.,

brother of the groom, and Margar-

et Skaise "of Staples, cousin of the

bride.
' Ushers were BUI Skaise,

cousin of the bride, and Donald

Shanahan of this city. -

To thg strains of nuptial music

played bv" Mrs. Earl Dunlap of

Grand' Forks, the bride was given

in marriage by her father. She
chose for her. wedding, a/ white

chiffon over satin floor length gown
with

:bishbp sleeves, fitted bodice

and circular' "skirt with a '
tiara of

orange blossoms"and wore a strand

of pearls, "a gift from the. groom.

She carried orchids on her prayer

book and\wfcite" streamers caught

with white larkspur.

Her sister wore a yellow chiffon

floor length gown with :'bishop

sleeves ;^nd' : circular skirt, similar

to the bride^ and"wore a yellow halo

hat. She carried an enn bouquet of

mink and blue larkspur and yellow

roses. The flower girl, Margaret
Skaise, wore a soft blue taffeta

gown ruffled from the waist and
down. ' She wore a bow In her hair

and carried a colonial bouquet of

pink and yellow flowers. The
bride's mother wore an ashes of

roses nef.with navy accessories and
both mothers wore corsages of gar-

denias.
Following Gie- wedding, a.break-

fast was given at the Evelyn Hotel

to which approximately forty

guests, were present. Baskets of

mixed flowers -were about the room
and-, the; breakfast served at small

tables, the central attraction being
the three-tiered wedding cake dec-

orated with flowers. During" the
breakfast, music was played by Mrs.
Earl Duhiap of Grand Forks, cousin
of the bride.

The- bride graduated from the
Northwestern School of Speech at
Evanston, 111., and has since taught
speech and dramatics in Gary, Ind.

The groom attended school at Notre
Dame and South Bend, Ind., and
is at present employed with the
Industrial Engineers, Carnegie-Il-
linois Steel Co.
FoUowing a trip to Glacier Na-

tional Park and Lake Louise and
Banff, Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
will make their home at Gary.

cemetery. — -
-

,

t.Mts, -Keller. w,as born.
e
June 21,

190* at Rosewood and 'married, Ed
Reller in this city on April 20/ 1926.

They lived' fai Grand Forks one
year and' St.

:
Faul one year, after

-which they, moved to this city

where: they made their home for

six years. The past eight years

they have made their home in Red
Lake Falls.

She is survived by. her husband,
four daughters, Margaret, Arlene,

Audrey and-.Phyllis,.. all at home,
three brothers and, two sisters, Paul
and Herman of Holt,' Edward of
Highlanding;:Mrs.. Wm.-jWinne of

East Grand, Forks, Mrs. Cycle .Whi-

ne of Minneapolis; Mrs. Art Stokke
of Warren, Mrs. Lloyd Tanner of

Calumet and Miss Frances Schan-
key of Los Angeles, Calif. Two sis-

ters and her parents preceded her
in death.

HIS HOME IN THIS CITY
.

Funeral services
1
; were held Mop.-*

day at", twef. o'clock 'at the .Larson

Funeral Home for-Hansr"E. Olson,

of this 'city, who passed away at.

his home on Wednesday 1 of' last

week. Rev.' E. L. Tungseth officiat-

ed and interment' was made in the

Greenwood cemetery. \ '•'

He was born at Hallock on Fe*b.

23, 1876 and married Minnie Er-
ickson in this city on Jan. 3, 1903.

He worked for the Soo line rail-

road from 1904 until 1934.

He is survived by his wife, four

sons and three daughters, Mrs, Roy
H. Miller, Alma and Myrtle Olson
of Minneapolis, Alvin .Olson of Ton-

Costumed merchants and tradesmen;move through &e streete of

Tiberias, fishermen lazily cast their'Tines from, the banks .into .the waters

of the Sea o^Galilee and thejflagflies over-gie Temple in this scene of

.

the City of Tiberias from the; world famous Holy Land. exhibition which

will be brought to the MmHe'fi6talState-.Pa'r,-August.23 to September. L.

Tlveir^-four^piLdes in the Life of Christ ?re dramatized on t^snnnia-

ture reproduction of the -Holy^-^^'^'?^lfaon '-mclui^7
Tt Sll

Srrtid moving figures, 1,200 buildings and 57,000 moving parte. It will

be presented in the Hall of^eligion'afrthe.Fair.1 -

owanda, N. Y.; Douglas of Minne-

apolis, Fiord ol Norfolk; Va., Anton ,

•of ; Engelwood, CaUf.,^our brothers

W-Vvlbertaf-'Oahad.a, .che sicter in

North Dakota^' One km;,»ta70 broth-

ers and two sls'.er^'^rece^ed him.

in death. - - "- J - *-'

BABY BOY SANNES '-"*

DIES AT BIRTH '

- Baby Boy Sannes. infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sannes: of

Excel township, Marshall county,

died at birth on Thursday of last

week. .He is survived by his par-
ents, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rairum of Rocksbury and his

grandmother, Mrs. Bergit Sannes
of Excel, interment was made in

the Rindal cemetery.

FAMILY REUNION HELD AT
ROBERT ROTPRECHT HOME

A group of relatives gathered at

the Robert Ruprecht home hi

Steiner Sunday in the form of a
family reunion. .

The afternoon was
spent socially ana was followed by
a five o'clock supper. This reunion

was held.in honor of Mr. arid Mrs.

Ed Larson, Oliver and Dorothy,

of Manhattan, Mont.
Those who attended were the

Robert Rupprecht family of Stein-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson,' Oliver

and Dorothy, of Manhattan, Mont.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgan Austad and
daughters, Mr. . and , -Mrs. Willis

Johnson and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Art Langseth, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Rupprecht and LeRoy, Herman
Simonson, Wyhna Rupprecht -and
Matt Kraemer, all of .this .city.

MRS. D. S. GREEN HONORED
AT LODGE MEETING FRIDAY '

The members of the Lady Fire-

man Lodge gathered at the D. S.

Green home Friday evening for

their regular business meeting. Fol-

lowing the meeting the group hon-
ored Mrs. Green at a miscellaneous

shower. A luncheon was served at

eleven o'clock.

Those who attended were the

•honor guest and Mesdames Carl

Carlson, O. F. Halldin, Ruth Hoium,
C. E. Hellquist, Alfred Johnson,

Alfred Lindberg, Harry Miller, Joe

Holms and Helmer Halland.

JOYCE ROESE ENTERTAINS
AT SUPPER WEDNESDAY

STEWART NELSON FETED
ON SECOND BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson en-
tertained a group of friends Tues-
day evening in honor of their son
Stewarts' second birthday. The eve-
ning was spent socially and a ten
o'clock luncheon was served, flow-
ers and the birthday cake 1 being
the centerpieces. Stewart received
several gifts from the group.

DEVONA BERNICE BERG WEDS
OVE NORDAHL SUNDAY
Miss DeVona Bernice Berg, the

daughter of Mrs. Elisa Berg of this

city, became the bride of Ove Nor-

ris Nordahl, son of Mrs. Gertrude

Sundberg, also of this, city, at a

ceremony performed at the Sund-
berg home" by Rev. Sabo of Mavie
at two o'clock Sunday afternoon.

They were attended by a brothr-

in-law and sister of the groom, Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald Nora, of this city."

The home was decorated with an
altar made in the archway where
the young couple were " married.

Peach blue and white streamers

completed the decorations.

The bride was attired in a floor-

length gown of white satin and she

wore a fuU length veU which had
been worn by the groom's mother
at her wedding. Mrs. Nora wore a
peach net over peach satin floor-

length gown. The bride and her
attendant both wore & corsage of

sweet peas and carnations.
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held at the Sundberg
home to which twenty guests at-

tended. A luncheon was served

buffet style, with a three-tiered

wedding cake with miniature bride

and groom and flowers on either

side, the centerpiece. Laurie Berg,

sister of the bride, and Barbara
Landal served.
high school. Mr. and Mrs. Nordahl
are making their home on the
groom's farm east of this city.

Miss Joyce Roese was hostess to

a grouo of relatives and friends-Si

a seven-thirty supper at her apart-

ment Wednesday evening Follow

ing the supper, the evening was I

spent socially. Those who attended

were Selma Peterson of Chicago,

111., Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roese of

Hazel, Stanley Roese, Rose and
Willard Hafdahl of this city.

Top Action Movie To Be
At Avalon Sun., Mon.

"Virginia City," top action picture

of 'Warner Brothers, noted action

producers, will be the attraction at

the Avalon Theatre Sunday and
Monday. Heading the rough and
rugged cast is handsome Errol

Flynn, with Miriam Hopkins, Ran-
dolph Scott and Humphrey Bogart

in the supporting roles.

I Old Age Benefit.Status

1 Told By District Head

Retired workers drawing Federal

old-age Insurance benefits who take

jobs will be entitled to their bene-

fits when they again quit work

"

Frank H. Daly,., manager of the

Social Security Board office at Be-

midji, said this week.

He exolained that under the law,

monthly benefit payments are dis-r

continued during the time when a

worker .has 'a job in covered em-
ployment' at $15 or more • a month.

'A worker .past 65 who" has-*: retired

and begun receiving his monthly
old-age insurance (payments is re-

quired to notify the Social Security

Board' if
;he '"'should at any time

work for wages of $15 or more a.

month in employment covered by
the law," Mr. Daily said. - He added
that1 the'-worker "is not entitled tq

:

an
-

' 1 insurance- payment for any
month in'which he is so employed,
and that If he falls to notify, tiie

Social Security Board he may lose

more than that month's benefit.

However, when he stops work or

loses his job, he should notify the
Social Security Board at once, and
his monthly benefits will begin

again. >• ='

According to Mr. Daly, the retired

worker taking a job is required to

notify the Social Security Board on-
ly when- the job is one of those
covered Joy the law. He may work
in other' types of employment—such
as farming, and continue to receive

his monthly payments.
Mr. Daly said that his office r^s

post-card -forms which workers can
obtain to use In notiying the Board
if they go back to work in any cov-
ered employment. He urged work-
ers to call on his office for inform-
ation concerning this or any other
phase of their old-age and surviv-
ors insurance.

MRS. ROBERT MILLER DIES
AT ST. PAUL TUESDAY

Funeral services are being held

today .at 3:30 at the Lutheran
(Church* at Roseau for Mrs. Robert

'

Miller, of St. Paul, formerly of this

city until two weeks, ago, who pass-

ed away Tuesday.
She was born at Warroad and

has spent several years in this .city.

I She married Dr. Robert Miller in
I 'April, 1939, and they have made

I

their home in this city until re-
cently when they moved to St. Paul.
She is survived by her husband,

Dr. -Robert Miller, First Lieutenant
at Fort Snelling, two sons, George
and infant son, several brothers
and sisters, and her parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson of salol.

FARMERS UNION

LAST RITES WEDNESDAY
FOR MRS. NETTIE HODEK

Last rites . were held Wednesday
at the Community church at two
o'clock for Mrs. Nettie Hodek, who
passed. away at a local hospital
Monday. Rev. 8. S. Olafsson offic-

iated' a:%; interment was made in

the Greenwood cemetery. Mrs. Ho*
dek was a member of the Western
Bohemian Fraternal Assn.! of this

city and also of the No. 1025 Royal
Neighbors lodge in .this city.

She-was born in Plymouth, Iowa,
Jan. .18, .1873 and moved to North
Dakota in.' 1881. Later ^sh'^moved

-

to a farin^ north of "Eesi.,".Grand,
Forks arid married Frank Hbdek at
Grand ForksJin 1890. Ten years
later they, moved to this city 'and
she has since made her home here.
, One daughter, Mrs. E. L. Holm-
strom of this city, two sisters, Mrs.
Annie.Hobza of Lidgerwood, N. D.,
and Mrs. Julia McAuney of Oslo,

two brothers, Peter Michalek of
Warren and Joe Michalek of Al-
varado and two grandchildren sur-
vive her. Her husband, one daugh-
ter and two sons preceded her in
death.

AVAILABLE NOW!
Farmers Union Househoia.HlyiSjrayjior.

Homes, Dairies, Milk Hou^s, Stor.es

Farmers Union Stock Fly Spray for -all animals.

High killing strength and real fly Tepelling

powers. "\: '."..
'" ' :-:

- :

._ . Cut down on fly annoyances arid :...'i

Profit thereby.: ,. ^ ...

Farmers Union Oil Co.

I

C. T. Hallstrom, Mgr.

Atlantic at Sixth , Phone 4S

J.-

Mr.

DOROTHY LEWIS MARRIES
GEO. COMSTOCK SATURDAY
At nuptials solemnized at the

Community church parsonage on
Saturday at three o'clock with Rev.
S. S. Olafsson performing the cere-
mony Miss Dorothy Lewis, daughter

SMHiET NEWS

and. Mrs. Gordon Jelle, city,

Aug. 2, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sorenson,

city, Aug—3,_a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Halvorson,

Viking, Aug. 3, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hanson.
Newfolden, Aug. 5,- a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck,

Red Lake Falls, Aug. 5, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johan-

neck. Red Lake Fails, Aug. 6, a girl.

Those who attended were the I of W. E. Lewis of Trail, became the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. Net
son, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Llnd-
strom, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Arno Steinhauer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald "Schulthorp and
Dora Groven of this city and Sam
Groven and Ragnhild of Oklee.

FIFTY GLBL SCOUTS LEAVE
FOR CASS LAKE SUNDAY
A group of fifty Girl Scouts left

Sunday for Camp Agasslz at Cass
Lake - where they -will spend the
week, returning Sunday at which
time another group of fifty girls

will leave. There are fourten coun-
cilors at this camp.

'

The program for the week began
Monday with handicraft work,
with Miss Leotta Abbot in charge.
On Thursday, Mia* Olive Crocker,
regional adviser for the Hiawatha
region, will make an official call on
the girls at this camp. Friday the
Scout Council and the Girl Scout
leaders of this city will motor to
Cass Lake and make an official call
at the camp.

bride of George Comstock, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Comstock of
this city. They were attended' by
rLillian Mossestad and Iryin Arrs. .

.

The bride was attired iri a powdei-
blue street length dress with white
accessories while her bridesmaid
wore a'dark blue street length dress
and white accessories.
A supper was given at the Com-

.
stock home to which about twenty-
five guests were present. - A wedding
cake topped with miniature bride
and groom, centered the table.
Miss Lewis is a graduate of the

Lincoln high school. Mr. Comstock
is employed at Hartz bakery: The
young couple will make their home
In the Orme apartments.

Clarence Arneson left Wednesday
by car for Duluth, where he will

be employed this fall.

Mrs. Clara Thune and Beverly

visited at the Ha*-old Elofson home
Wednesday evening. Beverly re-

mained to visit her cousins, Barbara
and Marlys Elofson, until Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson

moved to the old Braaten farm,

where they will make their home.
Mrs. Albin Larson, Naomi and

Evodia, of Alvarado, motored here
Thursday for a visit with Mrs. Lar-
son's sister, Mrs. Theodore Bjorge,

and family and also for a visit at

the Ted Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygard of

Grygla came L Saturday to attend
the fair and to spend the week end
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Samuelson and daughter. . Mrs.
Nygard and Mrs. Samuelson are

sisters.

LAST RITES TUESDAY FOR
MRS. ANNIE MOE

SANDERS

GETS AD1CRAFT POSITION
Edward Graff of Goodrldge, who

recently completed a six-weeks pro-

duction mechanics course at the
Minnesota Aircrait school in Min-
neapolis,, has been ordered to re-

port for workat the Glenn L. Mar-
tin Aircraft factory at Baltimore,

i

Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vitales of

Chicago, 111., and Mrs. Alvin Com-
stock and. Jack of Lenonan, Ind.,

arrived
1

on Thursday to visit "for a

week; with their, parents, » Mr! and
Mrs. Alfred Olson, and with other

relatives. They were accompanied
to Thief River Falls by Valsbra and
Charles Voldness of Chicago, who
will visit with relatives. ;

Mr.' and Mrs. Allen Olson and
Duane visited Sunday at

:
the ; home

of 'the Iatter's mother, Mrs. Emma
Larson, at,Tbief River Falls...-Dor-
othy, Laveme and Joyce returned

home with them after spending the

past week there visiting . and at-

tending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayes returned
on Friday, from Thompson, Iowa,
where they were called by the ill-

ness of Mrs. Hayes* father.;.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Rux and
family of Grand Forks, N. D.,' visit-

ed here with relatives Sunday.

Last rites were held Tuesday at

two o'clock at the Valley church
near Grvgla for Mrs. Annie Moe,
who passed away Tuesday of last

•week at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Elmer Hylland. Rev. S. T.

Anderson officiated and interment

was made in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Moe was born Jan. 9, 1864,

in Bodo, Norway, and at the age of

seventeen years came to America
and made her home at Hendrum.
She married Nels Moe at Fargo on
June 19, 1882, and they made their

home on a farm in Norman county.

In .1901 they moved to German-
town and eight years later rlloved

to Grygla. She made her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Joe Lardy,
at Eden Valley in 1936 until re-

cently when she came back to Gry-
gla and made her home with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hylland.

'- She is survived by four sons and
five daughters: -Mrs. Magda Black-
stead and Mrs. Laura Rohrer of

Goodrldge, Mrs. T. O. Lien, Ivan
and Phillip Moe of Oklee, Albert
Moe and Mrs. Elmer Hylland of

Grygla, Mrs. Joe Lardy of Eden
Valley, Adolph Moe of Helena,
•Mont., three sisters, Mrs. George
Thompson, of Washington, Mrs.
Tillie Reed and Mrs'. Anna.Freder-
ickson of Moorhead, twenty-one
grandchildren and eleven- great
grandchildren. Her husband, three
brothers, two sisters '.and one son
preceded her in., death. .

GROUPA—SELECTS MAG. I

.McCall's Magazine lYr.-

Woman's Home.Comp.. .1 Yr.
j

American Boy 8 Mos.

American Girl 8 Mos.

Q Parents' Magazine 6 Mos.

Pathfinder (Weekly) ...lYr.

Modern Romances 1 Yr.

» Silver Screen lYr.

Movie Mirror I Yr.

Sports Afield 1 Yr.

True Experiences 1 Yr.

True Romances 1 Yr.

Christian Herald 6 Mos.

Q Woman's World 2 Yrs.

Household ..."". 2 Yrs.

Home Arts Needlecraft.2Yrs.

GROUP B—SELECT 2 MAG.
Woman's World 1 Yr.

Household . - • \
Yr.

n Home Arts Needlecraft. .1 Yr.

Q Pathfinder (Weekly) .26 Issues

Q Successful Farming 1 Yr.

Poultry Tribune I Yr.

American Fruit Grower.. lYr.

Capper's Farmer . . . . 1 Yr.

Nat'l Livestock Producer. 1 Yr.

GROUP C—SELECT 1

Country Home 1 ^

n Farm Journal and
Farmer's Wife lYr.

Mother's Home Life 1 \r.

n Plymouth Rock Monthly, llr.

Q Leghorn World ........ LYr.

Amer. Poultry Journal, .ljr.

n Breeder's Gazette 1 J/•

Rhode Island Red Jnl. . . . 1 Yr.

You net 5 magazines for the length of time shown

and this newspaper for one year. In mak.ng your

selection cheek 2 magaiines from Group A,,2 from

Group B and 1 from Group C. Please follow di-

rections. No changes allowed. Return the list with

the coupon below to this newspaper.

AND THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR

$125
Check the 3 magazines you

want thus (x) and enclose

with coupon below.

n Woman's World : • • •

J
Jr.

Q Household }".
Home Arts Needlecraft | A.T'

(~1 Country Home •; --
1

g Pathfinder (Weekly) .:....
^Issues

O Farm Journal and Farmer's Wife .1 «.
American Fruit Grower

J

«
American Poultry Journal r Ir-

GFamatu,
AND THIS Newspaper,,^
You get 52 issues of
this newspaper and .

72 big magazines
124 copies in all. A
at the price.

very special offer

M American ruuiui ju".—— ---

Cloverleaf American Review
J

"•

Successful Farming * Jl •

Breeder's Gazette f
"'

ri Poultry Tribune ; J i.
'

H Leghorn World J".n Plymouth Rock Monthly. ii-l'l
H Rhode Island Red Journal Iv.N
n Mother's Home Life... }

"
National Livestock Producer 1 ".

n Capper's Farmer • • • - ' ". }
'

Renewals or extensions to either newspaper

or magazines accepted in all offers.

TRUE STORY
WOMAN'S WORLD
HOUSEHOLD A
COUNTRY HOME
BREEDER'S GAZETTE
MOTHER'S hSmVufe

RED LAKE FALLS WOMAN
DIES HEBE SATURDAY

. "Funeral 'services were held Mon-
day.at nine o'clock at the St.- Ber-
nard's Catholic church for' Mrs.

Ed Reller, of Red Lake Falls, who
passed away in this city Saturday:
Father A. I. Merth officiated and

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS TOR.,FIRST MAGAZINES TO ARRIVE
(Clip list of magazines after checking ones desired and return with this coupon.)

Gentlemen: I- enclose $..'.:. v. I am checking below me offer desired

with a year's subscription to your paper. '

.

Giant-Value Offer .....;. 5 magazine combination
Farm and Home Special.. 3 magazine combination
Big Six Offer......... 6 magazine combination

Name. ..••• ..«•.••'• .•;

Street or R.F.D. Town and State '..,..;.,..
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1
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—
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I
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I ;
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1

•
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Gordon Trythall returned Friday
from a two week's . trip through, the
iron range country and Duluth.

• Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth and
family left Monday to spend a week
vacationing at Pelican Lake.

Dorothy and Ruby Aase of Min-
neapolis arrived here Monday and
are spending a month visiting at
the F. L. Comstock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mendell Erickson

and Marion Ulvin motored to ROS'

eau and spent Saturday and Sun-
day visiting with relatives.

Tony "Wilson or Chicago, HI., ar-

rived here last week and is spend-
ing some time visiting at the Stan-
ley Wilson home.

Clyde Shumway and Lloyd Chris-
tiansen left Sunday for California
where they will seek employment.'

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Grotte of Oklee
spent Saturday visiting with friends
in this city.

. Miss Norma Harroun, of Mosinee,
Wis., is spending .some time visit-

ing at the W. J. iDpuville home.

' Arthur Douville of Minneapolis
returned there Wednesday after

spending some time at his home
here. -.

-;•

Mrs. C. D. Gustafson and her sis-

ter, Agnes Peterson, of Tulsa, Ok-
la", spent Tuesday and Wednesday
at Crookston visiting with relatives.

Inga Graven, who has been em-
ployed in Minneapolis, arrived here
Tuesday after, spending the past
three weeks in that city.

Sam, Groven and Mikkel Larson
of Oklee spent Saturday attending
the fair and also -visiting at the
Millard Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fetersor;

and Nan Barett motored to Crook-
ston Sunday and spent the day' vis-

iting .with relatives.

Beverly LeerhoS ' left for her
home at Moorhead today after

spending the past four weeks visit-

ing-at'the Ferd Bv Elsted home.

EfXie'Hainre Motored to Gonvick
Sunday and spent the day at the
Charles Marmorine home where
she attended a family reunion.

Robert Miller and George of St.

Paul and Mrs. M. Olson of Warroad
spent Tuesday visiting at the Arno
Steinhauer home. .

Gordon Nohre of Moorhead mo-
tored here Sunday and spent the
day visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Nohre.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Berg motored
to Alexandria Sunday* and attended
to business matters, returning oh
Monday.

_,J. H.Ulvan visited "relatives at

Parley
'"

'Sunday'." -'" '•'"•' ''-''•" -"
- !

" Esther Filer motored to her -home

at "Gully Saturday and spent the

week, end, returning here Monday.

Margaret Haugseth of Twin Val-

ley arrived Monday and is spend-

ing the week visiting at the R. M.
Fjelstad home.

Stella Myrom, who has been at-

tending summer school at Water-
town, S. D., arrived the latter part

of the week and 'will spend some
time at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Con.- Lidstrom and
family left Wednesday morning on

a vacation trip which they will

spend in and near' the Twin Cities.

Mr. Lidstrom. expects to be back at

Poppler's again Monday.

H. W. Thelander, FSA commun-
ity director here, returned Monday
from a regional FSA conference at

Milwaukee. He was accompanied
here by two of his "children, who
are spending the week with him.

Johnny C. Lillevold, a former em-
ployee at the Forum office, spent
several days here last week 'attend-

ing the fair and visiting friends.

He will teach his home, school- east

of Grygla during the coining. school

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Storholm left

Monday for Minneapolis, -where

they are attending Market Week,
Mr. Storholm making fall and win-
ter purchases for the furniture de-
partment at Oen's . store. They
will take a week's vacation follow-

ing their trip to the Cities.

TRAF7X DEATHS BY COUNTIES

.iMTitand.: Mrs. .Paul Klsch, Don-
ald, Norman ana Mary Ann, of

; M^caukee, Wis., , arrived Saturday
and "are spending a few days visit-

ing at the Mrs. Mary Kisch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lang and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Wilson motored
to the Isaac Wilson home near
Hazel Saadayy

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ghrhsdahl and
family motored to Grand Forks on
Saturday and spent the week end
visiting with relatives, returning
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rbld of
Mcintosh spent Friday and Satur-
day visiting at the Arno Steinhauer
home.

ii^-^Fc" «;; vsrvt -

--1
D^ctowt-Qutline Facts

first HACF OF 1941
, l_jyBOUtXate Summer Ills

Irene; Voider!, accompanied by
Dorothy Ounstad of St. Hilaire
motored to Winnipeg Sunday and
remained until Monday on an out-
ing and visiting <yith friends.

k
. Norma Ystesund and Doris Moe

returned Sunday from 'Munch
Beach, Long Lake, near Detroit

- Lakes,.- after spending the past
week vacationing there.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Sinkler return-
ed Tuesday. to their home at St,

Paul after spending- the week end
visiting with Mrs. Sinklers brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H
A. Moe.

Farm Ladies' Circle No. 1 will
give an ice crea msosial Sat. eve-
ning, Aug. 9, on the St. Bernard
church lawn, beginning at 8:00 p.
m. Ice cream, cake and coffee.
Adults 15c, children 10c. ad-19

Saturday and Sunday guests at
the 'Arno Steinhauer home were
Mrs. Katherine Ruvow of Stillwater
and OrviUe Ruvow of Mankato.

Mr. and Mrs. C**e Vraa left Mon-
day for Duluth -where they .will

nd a few days visiting with
friends.

Alice Wold of this city and Jud-
ith Wold of Steiner left for Alex-
andria Saturday where they\are
spending the week attending -Mt.
Carmel Lutheran Bible Camp. . -

Mr. and Mrs. o. J. Wedul arid
Mrs. Melvin Wedul .of Story "City,
Iowa,, motored to Red Lake F»is
Sunday and spent the day at the
Sidney Wilson home.

Mrs. C. H. Doran' of Grygla, has
been visiting the past several days
here with her. sister, Mrs. Joe Ma-
ruska. She and her daughter, Pa-
tricia, expect to leave tonight for ^^^
Minneapolis where they will join I^^
Mr. Doran and' make their future U^g
home. Mr. Doran is employed at

|

"a defense manufacturing plant
there.

'

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dark Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-11/. test -

Hard Amber Durinn
Red Dururn.
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax

20
.66

.79

.28.

.29

.40

1.73

.25

.47

- Mrs. John Teisberg of Ft. Wayne,
Ind.; "arrived the middle of last

week and 'will spend a month visit-

ing with her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad. ArnhUd Fjel-

stad arrived from Chisago "City the

latter part of.the week and will

spend.some time atthe home of her
parents. She- has "been attending
summer' scnooKat Chisago City.

,

Ellen Storien, olttier of Johnson's
Millinery, left Sunday for the Twin
Cities where she will attend -Mar-
ket Week . and also do hfr fall
buying.

Mrs. H. J. Martin of Minneap-
olis eccompanied Miss Elizabeth
Giefer as far as Brainerd Wednes-
day, where she will spend some
time visiting. Miss Giefer contin-
ued on to Minneapolis where she
will attend Market Week.

Hazel Melin and Wilber^Maves
motored to Red Lake Falis [Satur-
day and spent the week end visiting
with the former's brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Melin. Other guests at the Melin
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Schulthorp. ,:

.

Mr. and Mrs. a. V. Brodin and
Joyce and Edla Erickson of this
city and Evelyn -Thyren of Hazel
left Thursday of last week for Mir/
neapolis where they spent a few
days visiting with relatives and also
spent some time at Medicine Lake.
The group returned Sunday.

Mrs. Vernon Williams left Sun-
day for a six week's trip through
the western states. She will sper^d
some time_vlsiting with. relatives at
Klamath Falls and Salem, Ore.

Mrs. Reinold Kleist and Gerry
will return Saturday to their home
in Mosinee, Wis., after visiting the
past week with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. w. M. Douville.

Merrill Hendrickson, assistant in-
structor at the University of Min-
nesota returned to Minneapolis on
Monday after being a guest at the
Wm. J. Douville home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Clausen return-
ed Sunday from a few daj's' trip
through Duluth, Superior, and also
visiting' with relatives at Draper,
Wis.

Frances Johnson left Saturday for
her home at Hallock. On Monday,
she and her mother, Mrs. Levi
Johnson, of Hallock, left for the
North Shore Drive where they will
spend a few days on a trip.

Mrs. H. Bakke of the B & B Style
Shop left Sunday for the Twin Cit-
ies where she will attend Market
Week and also do her fall buying.
Enroute home she will visit rela-
tives at Detroit Lakes.

S. Salveson," : one of ,the local

photographers, left today by car for

Los Angeles, Calif., where he will

join his family for a month's so-

journ. His wife and son, who have
been visiting at Los Angeles, for

the past several weeks, will return
home with him. Another son, Jer-

ome, is employed in the offices of

one of the airplane factories near
Los Angeles.

Mrs. James Caldis, Phyllis and
Betty, returned Sunday from M ln-
rieapolis and Bertha 'where they
have "spent the past three weeks.
While at Minneapolis they attended
to business matters and visited rel-

atives at Bertha On their return,

they were accompanied by Dorothy
Bluhm of Bertha, who will spend a
few days visiting at the Caldis
home.

FOULTKY
Springs, 2 to 4. 1-2 lbs. -13

Springs, 4 U2 Iris, and .UP -15

Old Hens. -14

Old Toms ,
-11

No. 2 -Turkeys -

:
.

. ... ,

-09

Dressing charges ten. cents per bird

Heavy- Hens .-,.., . -j .. .

' -15

Light Hens . :i •
-11

Cocks •

"

*^
All broilers :iimder4J2

;
lbs. wDl be

graded- as No. 2. AU poultry graded

No. 2 will be. three- cents less.

EGGS
Special

No. 1 :,-
Lakeshore
No. 2

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Lamb Market Has.^Come Back, Loss

Regained—Slaughter Cattle Fully

Steady— Hogs 10 to 15c Up

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rankin of
Waterloo. Iowa, were week end
guests at the H. O. Berve home
here. They returned to their home
Sunday, accompanied by Mr. Ran-
kin's mother. Mi's. Lola Rankin,
and Mrs. Berve, the latter expect-
ing to visit for a few days in the
Twin Cities before returning. Mrs.
Lola Rankin, who visited here for
a couple of weeks, is a sister of
Mrs. Berve. ^
Mrs. Alvin Comstock and Jack of

Levonan. Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Vitalee of Chicago, 111., w. E.
Lewis and Daryl of Trail attended
the wt.-dding of Dorothy Lewis to
George Comstock Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Comstock and Jack and
Mr. and Mrs. Vitalee plan to return
to their home Saturday after visit-
ing relatives in this city and alsp
with the ladies* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Olson, west of this city.

Those -who attended the wedding
of Margaret Hylden to Charles
Hayes on Saturday morning at the
St. Bernard's Catholic church were
Mrs. James Kronin of Chicago, HI.,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Skaise, Bill and
Margaret, of Staples, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Hylden, Dorothy and Duane,
and Mr. and Mrs.*Harry O'Brien of
Park River, N. D., Mr. and Mrs.- A.
E. Hylden of Fordville, N. D., Mrs.
Maurice Hylden of St. Cloud, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Baird, Mrs. Ellery
Knowles, and Mrs. J. T. Sullivan
of East Grand Forks, Mrs. G.
Stinchfield of Los Angeles, Calif.,.
Mrs. M. J. Dougherty of Decorah,
Iowa, and Mrs.' Earl Dunlap of
Grand Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borchert of
Detroit Lakes motored here Mon-
day and spent the day visiting at
the Wm. J. Douville home and also
attended the wedding of their
nephew, Robert Douville, to Flora
Schroeder.

Myrtle Hanson accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hanson of Holt
and Agnes Swanson of Chicago, 111.

to Fargo Tuesday. The group re-

turned the same day with the ex-

ception of Miss Swanson, who con
tinued on to Turlock, Calif.

Among the out-of-town guests
who attended the Douville-Schroe-
der wedding Monday were Mrs.
Paul Albrecht and Judith of Min-
neapolis, Mrs. Arthur Pfalzgraff
and Arthur of Elysian, Orville Ru-
vow of Mankato, Mrs. Katherine
Ruvow of Stillwater and Ruth
Wittkopp of Marcus", Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson, Dorothy
and Oliver, of Manhattan, Mont.,
arrived the middle - of last week
and will spend an indefinite time
visiting at the Ed Rupprecht home
in this city and also at the Robert
Rupprpcht home in, Steiner. While
here they will visit wltii other rela-
tives in this community and also
at Cloquet and Big Fork.

Alvin Olson of New York, New
York, Myrtle and- Alma Olson and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller and fam-
ily of Minneapolis and Alton Ol-
son of Englewood, Calif., are spend-
ing a few days at their home in
this city due to the death of then-
father, Hans Olson, and to att^id
the funeral, which/was held .Mon-
day.

South St. Paul,' Minn., Aug. 5,

1941—Following the sharp losses

enforced in lamb prices during the
past week, there was a moderate
recovery during the first two days
of the week and about, half of the
loss was recovered. The reaction
on slaughter spring lambs figured
about 40 per cent. Other slaughter
classes have not changed mater-
ially. Replacement classes were of-
fered too lightly to accurately test
the market. Curtailed receipts
proved the tonic in reverting the
slaughter lamb price trend,, as the
dressed lamb trade in the East fail-

ed to show any marked improve-
ment. Good and' Choice western
spring lambs sold within a price
spread of $11.15 to $11.40 and na-
tives ranged from $10.75 to $11.00.
Yearlings at $9.50 had considerable
wool credit. Western feeder lambs
topped at $10.85.
All slaughter cartle met improved

demand and there -was a tendency
for the market to strengthen.. Spots
on Good and Choice slaughter
steers, as well as.' on cows and bulls,
showed 25c upturns. Choice mixed
steers and heifers landed at $12.25
and there were several loads of
steers, all representative weights, at
$12.00. Bulk Medium to Good steers
moved at $10.00 to 011.00. Choice
heifers brought $12.00, with most
Common and Medium grassers at
$7.50 to $9.50. Vealers held steady,
bulk Good and Choice kinds cash-
ing at $10.50 to $1250. A little im-
provement was noted in demand
for stock cattle. Good yearling
stock steers reeached $10.50.
In the Hog division, barrows and

gilts 180 lbs. up and all weights of
sows ranged 10 to 15c ' higher, while

1

light lights and" feeder pigs were
weak to 25c lower. Tuesday's top
was $1150 paid freely for Good to
Choice 180 to 230. lb. weights, with
the bulk 170 to^-240 lb. offerings
moving in a- $!Qi85 to $11.20 spread:
Similar grades scaling 240 to 270
lbsy cashed at $10.60 to $11.15. Hea-
vier kinds were scarce, ranging
downward to $10.00 for weights
around 400 lbs. Most 140 to 170 lb
averages made $10.25 to $11.10.
Good sows 400 lbs. down bulked at
$9.60 to $10.00 with heavier weights
selling downward to $9.25, mostly
$9.35 to $9.75. Feeder pigs moved
in a $10.00" to $1050 spread.

Andy Hardy;Picture

Coming to Falls Theatre

Andy Hardy (Mickey Rooney) re-

ally has trouble in "Andy Hardy's

Private Secretary." latest hit of the

famous Hardy Family series which

will be showing at the Falls Thea-

ter Saturday midnight, Sunday,

Monday and Tuesday. With a very

cute secretary, Andy has difficulty

in trying ,to keep his mind on his

business. The picture promises to

be the funniest of the series to

date. The cast, headed by Mickey
Rooney, contains

,

such supporters

as Lewis Stone, Fay Holden, Ann
Rutherford, Ian Hunter, Gene Rey-
nolds, and the newest singing sen-

sation on the" screen, Kathryn
Grayson.

State Legion Convention
Opens Next Saturday

When the American Legion takes

over the City of St. Paul at its an-

nual Minnesota State Convention

August 9 to 13, a large delegation

from Thief River Falls will partici-

pate in the activities, according to

Chief Joe Maruska and Dr. A. R. i

Hulbert, correspondent;

The Forty andEight will provide

the fun, highlight of the program
being the 40 & 8 parade scheduled

for Monday at 11 p. m. through the

St. Paul loop district. The parade
will include. any and all' varieties

of the French Boxcars that have
been built by local organizations

throughout Uie state. The organ-
ization of Forty and. Eight derives

its
' name from the antiquated

French, boxcars used in World War
l; which, were supposed to carry 40
soldiers or eight horses. From the
comradie and hardship of such tra-

vel, the Legionnaires have set up
their own fun organization, How-
ard 'Clark, Cheminot of Winona,
announced.
A special Hollywood prevue and

party with dancing is scheduled for

the Continental room, Hotel St.

Paul, on Saturday, Aug. 9 with I.

E. Gottlieb, Chef De Gare of Voi-
ture No. 39 in charge. Registrations
for the fun program may be made
with Des Hartzell, 229 Metropolitan
Bank Building, St. Paul.
Twelve of the outstanding drum

and bugle corps of the state will

compete for the championship title

under the floodlights at the state
fair grounds August 11 at 7 p. m.
Featured in this big event will be
some of the champion drum majors
and majorettes in the Northwest.
Grand Chef De Gare of the state,,

William M. Challeen of Pine City,

has invited every 40 & 8 member
of the state to attend the activities

of the organization in St. Paul.

<
1 Late sumrner-^nd early fall .bring

^^iai disease^liazarc^ / wiiich • ac-

tually affect relatively few people

but which, strike .general ten-or

especially when >hey bappen to' be

especially prevalent.

Poliomyelitis (Infantile paralysis)"

is one of these disease hazards and
encephalitis (sleeping sickness) is

another.
,

Members of the Minries&a, State

Medical association's Committee ; oh
Public Health Education advise

against undue fear of either, in

"their bulletin Issued today.

Here are a few facts about them
as outlined today toy the doctors:

Even in epidemic years, the num-
ber of people who are actually par-

alyzed or permanently disabled by
any of these diseases of the ner-

vous system is small in comparison
with the number of people who are

afflicted by other equally disabling

diseases.
. Both are causeel by a virus which,

is ^present in infective material

from patients; but little is. known
about just how this virus is carried

from person to person. It may be
by healthy carriers, ox by insects,

or by contaminated food, milk or

water, or from infected animals,
(in the case of encephalitis) or
from all four.

I
' As yet, tiie only known protec-
tion is good hygiene and the same
careful sanitary precautions tiiat.

should be followed as a protection'
against all diseai.es. They include
protecting food from contamination
from dirt, insects and careless
handling; personal cleanliness and
especially careful washing of ' hands
to avoid carrying any contamina-
tion to nose and mouth; isolation
of all sick people until the cause
of the trouble is known and treat-

ed; care to protect "children,. espec-

-lally from contact with side people,

everi_those who appear to be suf-

fering only'frorrTa colcTOT headaiflie: .

or digestive-iract upsets since these

arei among -the early symJomsoX
many . serious diseases. • '

The doctors also advise Tutting

anybody who is even slightly ill to

bed at once and getting •expert ad-
vice if they don't recover promptly.

"Having takerr these-precautions,

they advise forgetting the matter
and enjoying' the ' usual' " summer
pursuits. The chance 'in any In-

dividual case are all against trott-

ble, .: - .-..
, :

-,_.
: , , -

,

Warren REA Sy^tenr
;

; Gets $292,000 Allotment

Officials .of the PKM- electric co-
operative have announced that_ an
allotment of $292,000 has been ; ap-
proved by the government, " and
farmers in Polk,' Kittson and' Mar-
shall counties will have' 'electricity

soon. '':!'-'
l ' 1 '

The first allotment provides for'

377 miles of line. to. serve. 694 farm-
er customers in the counties.. An
additional $14,000 for use by.fann-
ers in wiring their homes was. also
made available - with, the allotment.
The funds will he

;
provided tp the

farmers through loans..- by .-the
- co-

operative. ,..

The company will call for bids
for constructing the lines . about
August 15. Work of securing, ease-
ments on property over, which the
lines will pass has already been
started.
Copper was selected for line ma-

terial at the meeting because of the
difficulty of getlng aluminum wire
at rflis time. No definite date has
been set for the beginning of ac-
tual construction work but the di-
rectors hope to have the lines en-
ergized some time during the win-

;

ter.

S. S. Card Is Not Sure

Evidence of Labor Rule

'Having a social security account

card is no indication that the hold-

er is legally employable, under child

labor regulations," Frank H. Daly,

manager of the Social Security

Board office at Bemidji, pointed

out this week. 'Reports reaching

the Social Security board indicate

that some young people are offer-

ing these cards as evidence that

they are employable and, in a few
isolated cases, that employers are

accepting them," he stated. The
young person offering the card may
or may not meet the child labor re-

quirements," he said, 'but in this

connection his social security ac-

count card has no significance.

"The responsibility of an employ-
er under Federal and State laws
regarding the hiring of minors is

in no way affected by the fact that

the applicant for work may hold a
social security account card," Mr.
Daly explained. "This card," he
said, "only means that the holder
has had a social security wage ac-
count set up for him under the
Federal old-age and survivors in-

surance system,
•Likewise, social security account

cards should not be accepted as
positive identification for the cash-
ing of checks," said Mr. Daly. "Sev-
eral instances of forgers using so-
cial security account cards as means
of identification have come to our
attention,"

Provide New Work For
Six More State Roads

Low bids totaling $257,706 for Im-
provements on six Minnesota trunk
highways were announced this week
by Highway Commissioner Mf J.

Hoffman. The work, which_ is

scheduled to get underway within
the next few days, includes 13.2

miles of stabilization, 5.1 miles of
grading, 62 miles of soil cement
stabilization and 4.7 miles of sta-
bilized aggregate base and blnum-
inous surfacing. Among the pro-
jects, by county, trunk highway,
low-bidding contractor and price
bid, is:

MARSHALL COUNTY
T. H. 1—Soil-cement stabilization

for 6.2 miles between Oslo and Al-
varado, P. C. Roth 'of Brainerd,
$67,538.

AITKIN COUNTY
T. H. 65 (State Funds)—Stabil-

ized aggregate base and biUrminous
surface treatment between McGreg-
or and Jnct. T. H. 27, Hector Con-
struction Co., of Hector, $10,249.

Check \our Subscription
Label; if Behind, Renew

THIS PRESENT TAKES CAKE

Many unexpected presents have
been received by John Kalash, Jr.,

of Breckenridge, on his past twenty
birthdays, but the one he received
on his twenty-first takes first place
among them. alL The first thing
John.-.did .on his recent; birthday
was, to. register, 'for the draft. When
the numbers Were drawn, .the young
man found himself holding the first

number for Wilkin "'county. John
took it all good-naturedly, and will

try to make the best of the strange
situation.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
AUGUST 9 ana 10

"Cheers for Miss

Bishop"

Is Showing at the

STAR THEATRE

PLUMMER
First Show 7:30 P. M.
Second Show 9:30 P. BL

This screen story is taken from
the novel "Miss Bishop" by Bess
Streeter Aldrich, and it's a story
you'll never forget.

NO EXTRA CHARGE
For this Great Show

Just the usual 10-15-20 cts.

Jay-Bee^ DrugsCut

Rate
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

Lowest Prices In Thief River Falls

RUPTURED?
T^b cba, ot flioi# untbrtffliat— woo khoi
pdttasUj bi*d a& lipta oi tntsus emly to
ft«^ Kttf» or no r*1m, faUiog' tax tb* glib
mag adn ads. ox th» so-caScd out of town
oscptxfs* flpenaino? xr##iy your txatft "**"

Often w*
mot* Mcttana
of *fr* wosid
for rttlel only to
find a batter sorv-
Le* «dst» .in oar
fxwn coxsmasliy.

Emit fitting and
standing, cmrmtti^d tbronsn many VJ«m al

•xporisnao an at your disposal. W« l»a-
tnrs tbs famous line of Nan-Skid Spot Pad
Trass**. Abajomlnal SappartsiSj Baltic
HoeUiy* ShonldsT Sracss* «tc

Lowest Price ,at

All Times!

Eastman Kodaks

'

$1.70 and up
Films 127 .... . . 20c

120 20c
116 25c

Dr. Hess

FLY SPRAY

1 gal.

.

2 gals.

1.25

1.98

INSULIN LILLY
U20 49c
U40 85c
U40 Protomine
Zinc 99c

We Stock A Complete Line Of

DR. HESS — DR. LEE'S — DR. ROBERTS
Veterinary Supplies At Lowest Prices

WHY WAST?
WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ON

NEW DODGE & PLYMOU! GARS
Most any Body Styles and Models, .and

NEW DODGE TRUCKS & PICKUPS
BUY NOW AND SAVE

ALSO

40 USED CARS 40
A GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

EXAMPLES:
1939 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1940 Dodge 4-dr. Sedan, Heater, Radio,

and lots of extras

1941 Plymouth Demonstrator. Liberal dis-

count.-

1939 Dodge Coupe
1938 Dodge Sedan

. 1937 Dodge Sedan
1931 Ford A Tudor ''•

«
1936 Buick Coach

Lots of Model ."As" and low priced Cars and
Trucks, SEE THEM NOW.

Forkenbrock Motor Co,
Dodge and'Plymouth Dealer

Thief-River Falls, Minnesota '

~

"<T\
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Grygla News
Fall Festival Planned

Plans nre being completed for the

fourth Annual fall festival which

•will be staged Saturday, Sept. 13.

The different committees that -were

appointed have seen working so

that everything will soon be worked

out for a bigger and better Fall

Festival. Sofus Bjertnes is the

general chairman of the festival

committees. The finance committee

consists of Luke Knight, chairman,

nnd Emil Boyum; parade commit-

tee John Gonnering, chairman, and

O J Peterson and Russel Thiellng;

program committee: F. A. Brown,

chairman. H. A. Bush, and Sofus H.

Bjertness; sports /ommittee: C. M.
Lunde, chairman, Irven Anderson,

Ed Shanlev and Adolph Erickson;

dance committee: Henry Holte,

chairman, Elmer S. .Hylland. Leon-

ard Haack and Elmer Blaine; ad-

vertising committee: Anton Boman,
chairman, C. W. Holbrook and Jas.

D. Lobdell; exhibits: (at hall) Arne

Wick, agr. chairman, Carl Holthus-

en, George Hanson; Mrs. Roland

Sundberg, chairman, fancy work,

Mrs. O. J. Peterson; police and
parking: Mavor A. J. Miller, chair-

man, and John Johnson; carnival

and concession committee: L. A.

Knight, chairman. Harold A. Bush,

and J. Gonnering; decorating com-

mittee for village and hall: 1>. J.

Dalos chairman. Houert Thorson,

Iver Gonnering. Mrs. Henry Holte,

Mrs. A. J. Miller and Mrs. F. A.

Brown.

Mrs. Annie Moe Dies

Annie Peterson Moe was born in

Bodo. Norway, Jan. 7, 1863. She
came to this country at the age of

seventeen.
In 1881 she was married to Nals

Moe in Fargo, N. D. After their

marriage, thev settled in Norman
county and lived there until 1901,

when thev moved to German town,

where they lived until 1908. Since

that time they have lived near Gry-
gla. For the last four years, Mrs.

Moe has made her home with a

daughter, Mrs. J. M. Lardy, at Eden
Valley.
She passed away Tuesday. July

29, at the home of her daughter.

Mrs. Elmer Hylland, where she had
moved recently.

Her husband, one infant son,

three brothers and two sisters pre-

ceded her in death.
Surviving Mrs. Moe are four

sons, Adolph of Helena, Mont.,
Phiilip and Ivan of Oklee, and Al-
bert of Grygla; five daughters: Mrs.
Magda Blackstead and Mrs. Laura
Hohxer of Goodridge, Mrs. J. M.
Lardy of Eden Valley, Mrs. T. O.
Lien of Oklee, and Mrs. Elmer Hyl-
land of Grygla; twenty-one grand-
children and eleven great-grand-
children.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hylland at one o'clock and
from tne Vaile church at two
o'clock with Rev. S. T. Anderson
and Rev. Sabo of Mavie officiating.

gpecial singing was rendered-- by
Mrs. Victor Nygaard and Mrs.
'Aciaiph Blackstead.

Pallbearers were: John Likness, I

,Carl Olson, Martin Sandsmark, Ole :

Tollefson, Mike Teigland and Enoch
Hestgd.
interment was made in the Valle

cemetery. _.... «-»,,_<.

HE'UL DEFEND RACE CROWN AT STATE FAIR

Benville Brigadiers Meet

On Monday evening the Grygla

4-H club, the Benville Brigadiers,

had their monthly meeting at the

school auditorium. The business

meeting consisted of a discussion

of attending the Beltrami '
county

fair at Bemldji. It was decided

that the 4-H members areto attend

Friday, Aug. 15, leaving Grygla at

eight In the morrning. All 4-H
exhibits must be brought to the

Lunde Store Wednesday, Aug. 13

or early Thursday, Aug. 14.

After the business session, the

remainder of the evening was spent

in practicing for the program the

4-H club is to give at the Farmers
Club on Thursday evening. Helen

Wold and Hilda Satre served lunch.

The committees appointed for the

September meeting are: Program,
committee: Winto Levorson and
Phyllis Teigland, recreation: Aud-
rey Hylland and Helen Wold; Re-
freshment: Arvid and Gordon An-
derson and Dagney Saxvold.

Birthday Party

On Thursday evening Wesley

Dougherty was honored by a group

of relatives and friends who came
to help him celebrate his birthday.

The men enjoyed card playing

while the ladies played games. At
a late hour a lunch was served

which featured five birthday cakes,

one of which was decorated. Those
who enjoyed the evening besides

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dougherty
and son were Mr. and Mrs. Gilman
Hylland and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Nordby and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Nordby and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nordby and- daughter
and Mrs. Herbert Niven and sons

of Chicago.

. ed last week end with his aunt.

Mrs. George Hanson.
Saturdav evening callers at the

Bernard Meek home were Mr. and ™mPiete $5,342.

Mrs. Herman Day and children of
co" *"* WJJ -*

Ponemah, Mr. and Mrs. Ben An-
derson and Arlene and Mr. and
Mrs. Gilmer Anderson.

Brief callers at the Ralph Bush
home Saturday evening were Law-
rence and Clarence Knutson ana
Gladys Peterson of Randen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tingesdahl and

family visited at the Henry Soren-
son home near Grygla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Anderson

made a buslnes trip to the Red
Lake Agency Wednesday.

Buffalo Fire Appliance Corp. 1-500
gal. Fire Engine, rotary or centri-
fugal pump, complete S5.104.57, less

cash 30 daya, 1-000 gal. pumper
~ Wm. H. Ziegler

Model RHS 500 gal.

Hamre Humminga

Gua Schrader, six-time dirt track automobile race "champion, will

defend his crown In the championship contests "to be staged at the Min-

nesota State Fair, August 23 to Sept 1. The Cedar Rapids daredevil

faces the toughest competition of his career this year with more than 60

pilots from all parts of the United States and Canada entered. Four days

of racing are scheduled over the new million dollar speedway, Saturday.

Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, August 23, 27, 30 and 31.

Girl Scouts Have Onting

On Sunday morning a group of

Girl Scouts went to the Old Mill

State Park for,an outing. Besides
the Girls Scouts, "Mr. John Franz-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harold ' Bush,
Mrs. Robert Thorson, Helen, Ar-
dith -ancU Douglas Teigland and
Mrs. Arthur OrtUp and Nell of Chi-
cago enjoyed the outing. The. girls,

especially, enjoyed the swimming
and at noon a picnic dinner was
enjoyed. In the afternoon swim-
ming was again enjoyed. A picnic
supper was partaken of . before
starting the homeward journey.

Bridal Shower is Held

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Langness, who were recently mar-
ried, were given a miscellaneous
bridal shower at their homerAbout
fifty relatives and friends came to
honor them. The afternoon was
spent in conversation and visiting

and the gifts were opened. A de-
licious lunch, which had been
brought by the self-invited guests,
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
peter Levang and Mrs. Berwin Ja-
cqbson. Out-of-community guests
who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
J. Langness and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Peterson, all of Viking; Ned
Langness, Nina Kvenlog and Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Ose, all of Thief River
Falls; Mrs. J. A. Amundson and
Doris, and Dolores Berg, all of Vel-
va. N. D.

Mrs. Peter Bakken Honored
Oh Thursday afternoon Mrs. Pet-

er Bakken was honored by the fol-
lowing, who came to help her cele-
brate her birthday: Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Selle and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Svendspladsen and son,
Mrs. Harry McLean and children,
Mrs. Gust Aastad and children,
Miss Cora Bush and Nell Ortllp of
Chicago. The time was spent in
an informal manner and lunch
which the guests had brought was
served at a table outside. The

Emil Boyums Honored
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Emil Boyum were honor guests "at
a miscellaneous shower at the local
school auditorium. The party,
which was arranged by Ruth Hayes
Bakke, Tillie Bratteli and Helen
Moran, was attended by about fifty

.relatives and friends. The evening's
pastime was card playing and visit-

ing. The gifts which had all been
placed on 'a table, were opened and
'admired by the guests. At the close
of the coming a lovely lunch
brought by. the guests, was served
by the hostesses.

Wins' at Blackduck
On Tuesday, Helen Rasmussen

and Adeline Nygaard of the local
4-H club motored to Blackduck.
Here Adeline demonstrated cake
baking, bread baking and took part
in the health contest, while Helen
demonstrated bread baking. The
girls did very well as Helen won
first on her bread baking demon-
stration, and Adeline second. In
the cake baking demonstration
Adeline came out first. This gives
the girls an opportunity to demon-
strate at the fair in Bemldji.

On Friday Mrs. Pauline Myron
arrived from Minneapolis and visit-

ed until Monday at the John Aune
home. On her return she was ac-
companied by her daughter, who
had visited at the Aune home and
with relatives at Gatzke for several
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin -Landsrud

and Mr. and Mrs. Juel Aase and
Elona of Gatzke returned Saturday
.from Decorah, Iowa, where they
were called because of the serious
illness of Mrs. Landsrud's sister,
Margaret, who died shortly after
they got there.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and
children visited at the Morris_An
rierson and Pete Lian homes at
Gatzke Sunday,

ens were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ed-
seth of Goodridge.

Merle Johnson, Raymond Rose
and Mrs. Durling and children left

Wednesday and visited at Thief
River Falls, Plummer and Red
Lake Falls until Saturday.

Gordon Engelbret returned last

week from Thief River Falls where
he had been recuperating after an
operation for rup*«ured appendix.

On Monday Ole Peterson took his

father, Hans Peterson, and Gordon
Engelbret to a Thief River Falls

hospital for a check-up. They re-
turned the same day.
Ole Bratelli returned Friday eve-

ning from Washington where he
had visited since "in May.

On Sunday, Mrs. Myrtle Walle
OrviUe and Yvonne, accompanied
by Viola Henning, of Middle River,

and Palmer Sandsmark, left for an
indefinite .visit in the state of
Washington. While they are gone
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hllllard of
Fosston, and Andrew "Walle of
Ciearbrook are taking care of the
Walle cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilus Magnusou and

children left Wednesday on a com-
bined business and pleasure trip to

Detroit, Mich.
At the beginning of this montp,

Martin Ellingson became the oper-

ator of the local creamery. Mr.

,and Mrs. Ellingson and children,

who formerly lived at Hazel, are

now living in the Art Sheldrew
house.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl . Haugen and

Jane Haugen attended thg hall

game at Middle River Sunday.
Betty Hoyum of Moorhead, is

visiting friends and relatives here

for an Indefinite time.

Ingvald Dyrseth of Grand Marais

and Myrtle Dyrseth of Cloquet ar-

rived Saturday for a visit at the

John Haugen home and with other

friends. Ingvald LDyrseth returned

Monday to his work, while Myrtle

Dyrseth stayed until Tuesday when
she . left for Thief River Falls to

visit. From there she will go to

International Falls to spend a few
days with friends before she goes

back to Cloquet. On August 14,

she and a girl friend are leaving for

California, where they have secured

employment.
Hans Huset is back from Thief

River Falls, where he had visited a
week with relatives.

Herbert Niven arrived Sunday
from Chicago to visit friends and
relatives until Wednesday when h.e

and Mrs. Niven and sons, who have
visited relatives and friends here
for several weeks! will leave for

Portland, N. D., to visit at the Lud-
vig Haugen home before returning
to their home in Curcago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and child-

ren and Margaret Tingesdahl en-
joyed an .outing to Thief Lake
Sunday, where they had a picnic

dinner and visited the CCC camp.
Mrs. G. O. Sandland is visiting

at the Olaf Sandland and Fred
Storgaard homes in Minnepolis.
She accorrjanied Lionel Carpentier
when he came for Mrs. Carpentier.
Margaret and Caroline Lillevold

Mission Festival at the • German
Lutheran church at Mavie Sunday
were Mrs. Charles Bucholz, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bucholz, Jean and Ron-
ald, and Alfred F-anzman and Iris.

Sunday guests at the Alfred

Swanberg and - Christ Clausen
homes were Mrs. Clara Bryan, Mr.
and Mrs.. A. D. Johnson, and Mrs.
Einar Eiden and son. all of War-
ren.
Mrs. C. H. Doran sold her house-

hold goods at a public sale at the

John Maney residence Monday.
Ilus Magnuson, retiring manager

of the local creamery, has bought
a, new truck ana will . operate a
truck line in this territory.

Mr, and Mrs. Spencer Talbert of

Providence, R. I., spent a week with
Mrs. Tabert's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thor Trontveit.
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Whidness

named their little daughter Helen
Winnifred.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sundby were
visitors at the . Jake Anderson and
Frank Johnson homes Sunday.
C. L. Stapleton, county superin-

tendent, visited at the Jake Ander-
son home Tuesday.
Mrs. Harvey Woods spent Mon-

day through Wednesday with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mrs.
Woods returned home from the
hospital Monday.
Louise Dalton began work at the

,Harvey Woods home Wednesday.
. Mr. Woods took his son Earl and

Myrtle Frazer baci. to Cass Lake
Thursday night und brought Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Woods' home.
Harvest is well underway here

now and threshing will begin soon.

Thief River Falls Fan attendants
from here Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Jelle and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Johnson and sons
and Mrs. Helen Newhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Johnson and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Woods motored to Thompson, N. D.,

Sunday to call on Roy Woods, who
is employed there.
Herman and Chester Startton at-

tended the T. R. F. Fair Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day and attended the fair.

MOOSE RIVER
Mrs. Johnson Dies

Mrs. Signe Johnson, who for the

past two months has been cared for

by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson, pass-

$d away Sunday evening in a Thief

River Falls., hospital, after suffering

a second stroke. Mrs. Johnson
was sixty-five years old at the time

of her passing. She has made her

"home on her farm near Moose Riv-

er the past six years. She leaves

•to mourn one daughter, Inga John-
son, who at this writing is on a va-
cation tour to the West Coast. Fun-
eral arrangements' are awaiting her
arival.

Mrs. Gram Feted

FARM FACTS

Take It a little easier these hot
days. Be sure you get plenty of
salt to replace what is lost in per-

spiration. Hot weather is hard on
horses too, so give them a break

—

provide plenty of salt and water
and avoid working them so hard in
the middle of the day.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, met in session in
the Council Chambers in the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Tues-
day, July 10, 1941. The meeting was
called to order at eight o'clock P. M.
with all members present. 1

Application for moving permit was
presented by Raymond Hahner for
the moving into corporate limits >

frame building 12x10, 10 foot high
two room and placing the same oi

the North 100 feet of Lot 7, Block 7,

Conley's Third Addition; to be utiliz-
ed for residential purposes. Applica-
tion for building and remodeling per-

A birthday party was held at the mits were presented, as follows "

pumper, complete $5,443.00, 000 gal,
pumper 15,771.00; Peter Pirsch &
Sons Company: 1-Plrsch f>00 gal.
pumper on Chevrolet chassis $3,837.00,
on Ford Chassis, 53,757.00, on Inter-
national chassis, K5, $3,820.50,- on In-
ternational KG, $4,184.00. on Dodge
1^ ton, S3.700.00, on Dodge 2 ton,
$4,004.00, on G.M.C. chassis, $3,837.47,
for 00(1 gal. pumper $100.00 addition-
al on each mounting. American La-
France Foamlte Corporation: 1-Amer-
ican LaFrance Triple Comb. Pumping
Engine, 500 G.P.M. $0,275.00, 1-Amer-
ican LaFrance Pumping Engine, 000
gallon, $0,750.00, 1-American La-
Franco pumping unit on Ford Chas-
sis, all furnished by American La-
France Company, $3,470.00, 1-Amer-
ican LaFrance pumping unit only.
$2,050.00 plus cost of chassis as sub-
mitted by local auto dealers. After
discussion of the various proposals,
Alderman Kinghom Introduced a res-
olution accepting the proposal oi
American LaFrance Foamite Corpora-
tion for the furnishing of 1 American
LaFrance Ford pumping unit, .TOO G.
P. M. at their bid of $3,475.00,\ less
deduction for Are extinguishers, $70.00
plus additional for 05 H.P. ntotor
$20.00, total $3,430.00 and moved' its

adoption: The motion was seconded
by Alderman Salveson and the reso-
lution was by roll call duly passed
and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a special meeting of the Clty

Council held on the 25th of July, 1941
Alderman Kinghorn, seconded by Al-
derman Salveson, introduced tbe fol-

lowing resolution and moved its

adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
City Council has heretofore determ-
ined to purchase and acquire an ad-
ditional unit of motorized tire equip-
ment for the use of the city and
having instructed the City Clerk to

advertise for bids upon such equip-
ment and the Clerk having advertis-
ed for bids therefor, to be made upon
certain specifications heretofore adopt-
ed and filed in the Clerk's office, and
such bids having been received and
opened at the time and place speci-

fied in the notice for such bld3, and
it having been, found that the bid (

the American-LaFrance Foamlt
Corporation was the lowest and best
bid, A
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the bid of the Amer-
ican-LaFrance Foamlte Corporation
be, and hereby is. accepted and the
Mayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized to enter into contract with
the said American-LaFrance- Corpor-
ation for the furnishing of said mot-
orized Are equipment for the sum of
Three Thousand, Four Hundred and
Thirty Dollars ($3,430.00) and the
amount of the performance bond of
the said American-LaFrance Foamlte
Corporation Is hereby fixed at the
sum of Three Thousand, Four Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars ($3,450.00).

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlcbstein.

Salveson. Baker, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMrL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor July 25. 3041.
Approved July 31. 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff in. the

above entitled action, which com-
plaint has been filed In the office of

the clerk of said court, and to serve

a. copy of your answer thereto up«n
the subscriber at- his office in the City

uf Thief -River Falls, In the County
of Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, within twenty (20) days after

service of this summons upon you,
exclusive of the day of such s-rvice.

If you fail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein.

Dated July 31, 1941.

H. O. CHOMMIE,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Thief River Falls, Minnesota. .

XOTICB OF LIS PKNDF.N.s
(Same parties as In summons Im-

mediately preceding this notice.)

NOTICE 'IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the above entitled action has
been commenced and the complaint
therein Is now on file In the office of

the clerk of the District Court above
named; that the names of the parties
to said action are as above stated;
that the real property affected, in-

volved and brought in . question, by
said action are the tracts of land In
the County of Pennington, State of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-
wit: Lot 22, of Block 3. Lots 1 and 2,

of Block 1. Lot 1, of Block 2. all in -

Bratrud's Rearrangement located in
Red Lake Rapids and Park Addition
to Thief River Falls, Minnesota, ac-
cording to the map or plat thereof
on file and of record In the office of
the Register of Deeds in and for said
County and State.
Notice is further given that the ob-

ject of said action is: to obtain Judg-
ment that said plaintiff Is the owner
in fee of tb« above described proper-
ty, and that said defendants. - and
each of them, have no estate or in-
terest therein, or lien thereon.
Dated July 31, 1941.

H. O. CHOMMIE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Thief River Fall3, Minnesota.
(July 31- Aug. 7-14)

LEGAL NOTICES

OBDKIl FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

)ss.

County of Pennington )

IN PROBATE COURT.
IN RE ESTATE OF Bert A. Wer-

han, also known as B. A. "Werhan,
Decedent.
Tilda S. "Werhan, and Neva Hov-

den having filed herein a petition
for general administration stating
that said decedent died intestate and
praying that Tilda S. Werhan be
appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on August 16tb, 1941,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M. before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court bouse In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
November 22, 1941, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M-, before this Court In the pro-
bate court room in the court house
In Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order in' the Trl-
County Forum and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated July 18, 1941.

(Court Seal)
Herman A. KJos,

Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(July 24-31—Aug. 7)

Alfred Foss home Sunday evening

honoring Mrs. Buel Gram of Ros-
eau. Present besides the honor
guest were Buel Gram and sons, or
Roseau, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Foss,

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Gram and
Mrs. Ordean Anderson and daugh-
ters. Lunch was served with a
lovely birthday cake as the main
attraction.

Ruth Hayes Bakke and her fa- are visiting relatives in Mlnneap-

People of this community will be
sorry to hear of the passing of Mrs.
Ada White, who spent much time
in this community with her sister,

Mrs. George Hope. Mrs. White
was eighty-three years old and Hied
at Winnebago at the time of her
"passing. Carl Hope of. Moose River
and- Henry Hope of " Grygla left

Saturday to be in dttendance at the
funeral.
Ordean Anderson left Friday lor

Halstad. to begin threshing. He
was accompanied by Henry Gron-
dahl of Goodridge, who will also be
employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell. of
Thief River Falls, Vernon and Rus-
sell Gilthvedt, Orpha Gram and
Reuben Tingesdahl motored to Be-
mis Hills Sunday.
Mrs. Benson Gram and Ray vis-

ited Wednesday with the Alfred
Gram family at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Day, Herby

and Jeanette, of Ponemah, spent
week end visiting friends and

Danlelson, new residence. Lots 10-
20, Block 17. Red Lake Rapids, cost
$4,000; G. M. Johnson, new residence.
Lots 20-22, Block 8 of Red Lake
Rapids, cost $2,800.00; Central Lum-
ber Company, new residence. Lots
10-20, Block 54 O.T.S. cost $3,500.00:
North Star Contracting Company,
wall shingle residence $400.00; Cen-
tral Lumber Company, new residence.
So. 00 feet Lot 50, Fairfield Addition,
cost .$2,400.00: Carl E. Larson, re-
modeling residence Lots 1S-20, Block
Ji. Knox Addition, cost $000.00; Elmer
B. Berg, new residence. Lots 38-30,
Block 30, Red Lake Rapids, cost $3.-
000.00; Ivan Hofstad, addition to
residence. Lot 5, Block 3, Conley's
Second Addition, cost $400.00. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman Baker,
seconded by Kinghorn and carried
that such moving permit and build-
ing permits be approved and granted.
Nel3 G. Olson, contractor, who had

been authorized to prepare plans and
specifications covering repair o*
Carnegie Library Roof and certali
alterations to the building presented
such plans and specifications and
with certain minor changes being
made Alderman Sande moved that
such plana and specifications be ap-
proved and adopted and that the
Clerk be instructed to cause notice to
be published calling for bids for the
performance of such work, said bids
to be opened and considered on Aug-
ust . 12, 1041. The motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Kinghorn and
adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Friday, July 25th at eight o'clock

SUMMONS
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF PENNINGTON

IN DISTRICT COURT
Fourteenth Judicial District

Robert J. Lund. Plaintiff,

Andrew Stenseth, Gro Lappegaard,
also known as Gro Odelln, Erick
Odellen. Halvor Odellen, Ole Ode-
Hen, Knut Odellen, Marl Odellen,
Botolv Odelien. Birglt Odellen,
Gunhild Odellen, Elvtnd Odellen,
Johannes Odellen, Carl Chrlstoph-
erson. as administrator of the estate
of Knut Lappegaard, deceased, also
the unknown heirs of Knut Lappe-
gaard, and the unknown heirs of
Ole Lappegaard, and the unknown
heirs of Wiley Tindolph, and the
unknown heirs of Thomas Milsom,
and all other persons . unknown
claiming any right, title, estate. In-
terest or Hen In the real estate de-
scribed in the complaint herein.

Defendants.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANTS:
You, and each of you. are hereby

n=

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone Z97

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M-—5:00 P. U.

ther. jJohn Hayes, accompanied
Harry McLean to Warren Sunday
on business.
Ed Shanley is at present employ-

ed at Neilsville.

On Friday evening Helen Moran
left for International Palls, where
she had secured employment.
Mrs. Edith Barnes of Felton ar-

olis.

birthday cake was decorated in rived Sunday for an indefinite visit
pink, it 4ad been baked by Mrs. at the Clifford Lunde home. She
Ernest Selle. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Tony

'Legrosse of Ada, who were Sunday
(.visitors at Lunde*6. Rolf Lunde,

Last Ball Game of Season
On Sunday the local baseball

team motored Co Middle River
where they met that nine In the
last baseball game of the 1941 sea-
son. The Middt River team em-
erged victors with a to 3 score.
The local team was made .up large-
ly of pickup players, as many of the
regulars were absent.

Jeiatlves in this community.

P. M.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,

President of, the Council
P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

An Outing

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Morken, Alard and Alpha, Carl Les-
•har. Opal Bergseng of bseo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad and
children of Gatzke, enjoyed a trip

to Bemis Hill and Norris Camp.
At noon they enjoyed a picnic din-
ner.

Infant is Baptized
On Tuesday evening, Sharon

"Yvonne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sardlff, of Holt, was baptized
by Rev. Ostby at the • parsonage.
The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Knight.

who had visited at Ada since Tues-
day, came back with them:

Ha'rley Bucholz and Robert Cady
are employed at Northwood, N. D.
Last Sunday guests at the Christ

Anderson and Oliver Hovland
homes were Mr. and Mrs. Halvor
Brokke and son and grandson Den-
;nls Brokke, all of j^axton, N. D.
Mrs. Brokke is a sister of Mrs. An-
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Huso Monroe and
Faye, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Monroe were Sunday visitors with
Mrs. Myrna Monroe.
Rachel Anderson returned from

San Antonio, Texas, where she had
been visiting the latter part of the
last week.
Frances Stewart and Hazel Nel-

son, who are employed in Warren,
visited over the week end at their
..respective homes.

Last week Myrtle* Anderson was
a Thief River Palls visitor, at the
A. P. Berge home.

|
Sunday callers at Andrew Mork-

On Monday Hilma Nygard arriv-

ed from Minneapolis where she is

employed, to spend her two weeks
vacation with iher parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Nygaard. Mr. Nygaard
and Helen and Betty Pladeland mo-
b^fl-ed to Bemldji to get her.
There will be a Sunday School

program and picnic at the School
House on the Six Mile corner west
of Grygla, Aug. 10th, Beginning at
1:30 o'clock. Lunch will be served
after the program. Everybody wel-
come.

Visitors at the Rev. Ostby home
are Mrs. J. A. Amundson and Doris,
and Dolores Berg, all of Verva, N.
D. They arrived on Thursday for

a -visit of one week.
Mrs. Ostby entertained the Lad-

ies Aid on Thursday afternoon.
Among the large crowd that at-
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Torkel
Ose and son, and Mrs. Chester
Dyrud. all of Thief River Falls.,

and Rev. and Mrs. Morris Eggen
and children of Wannaska.
"Week end guests at the Pete Pet-

erson home were Victor Peterson
and sons of Deer River, N. D.
Ole Landrud and daughters, Mrs.

Jackson of -'Detroit Lakes, Mrs.
Scott of Minneapolis and Mrs. Sa-
bin Durham and daughter of Ros-
eau visited old* friends in Grygla
Tuesday. Ole Landro, who has
been living with his daughter in
Minneapolis, is now living in De-
troit Lakes with his daughter.
Grygla people who attended the

Sunday guests at the Ralph Bush
ihome were Mr. and Mrs. George
Coles, vRuby and Duane, of "v/ar-
road. Herman Day of Ponemah, Mr.
f'and Mrs. Bernie Meek ana children
and A. B. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson re-

turned Saturday from a vacation
^rip to Bemldji, Gully, Ponemah,
and Crookston. Mrs. Guilder Eig
of Beltrami, accompanied them on
their retum as far as Thief River
Falls to attend the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Anderson,
who had farmed in this community
the past few years, have sold out
and left Sunday for Red Lake,
where they will be employed.
Mrs. Odin Mellan is spending a

few days visiting at her parental
home at Halstad.

Alvln Ostlund, who for the past
two months has been employed
at International Falls, returned to
his home Saturday. He was ac-^
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Deibert
Tyson and children who left Sun-
day for Yellowstone National Park.
Ralph Bush was a caller at the

Ellas Mosbeck ana Ellf Houkum
homes near Sklme Saturday.
Sunday callers at the Clarence

Anderson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Day and children of Pone-
mah.'Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Ffnley, Eugene,
Grant Farrens and Iva, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Ostlund and Thelma.
Floran Gorder of Benville vislt-

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met in session in -

the Council Chambers in the Audi-
torium and Municipal Building on
Friday. July 25, 1941. The meeting
was called to order at eight o'clock
P. M. with Aldermen Grlcbstein,
Salveson, Baker, Kinghorn present
and Aldermen Ivcrson and Sande ab-
sent.
Applications for renewal of licenses

to engage in the sale of 3.2?o beer
On and Off Sale were presented by
the following : J- C. Kretzschmar.
Henry Sletten. Cerny & Cerny, J. W.
Plencner, Clifford Storholm, F. J.
Wctch, Andrew Prestebak, Gunder
Grovum, R, "W. Magneson, Elmer M.
Lars en. R. J. Dryden, H. J. Olson,'
Knute Swanson, Larson & Curtis, Ida
S. Groslle, Phil. E. Huerd, M. M.
Strom, Orvis H. Olen, Severn Bran-
don, BrlaEeman Creameries. Harry
Flaflch, Kiewel Products Company,
Val J. Suda, J. & B. Drug Store and
Thief River Grocery. Alderman Bak-
er introduced a motion that Issuance
of license be approved in each case
and that the Clerk be authorized and
instructed to Issue such licenses upon
the payment of license fee. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Kins-
horn and adopted by unanimous vote
of the council.
A motion was made by Alderman

Kinghorn that proposals for the furn-
ishing of fire righting equipment In
accordance with published notice
therefor and advertised for this date,
be opened and read. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Salveson and
carried. Proposals were presented, aa
follows: Vf. .S. Nott Company, Min-
neapolis; G.M.C. Chassis with 500 G.
P. M. Rotary Pump, $4,050. with
centrifilgal pump *4,117.00, 000 gal.
centrifugal pump H-l^S. with Rotary
pump £4,353: Mack-International Mot-
or Truck Corporation : Mack Triple
Comb.- pumper on Mack truck. 500
G.P.M. 54.005.00: General Fire Truck
Corporation : General Model -00-C
Comb, unit with 500 pal. pumper,
equipment only, S2.0S5.00. 1 General
Model 00-C Comb, unit with 000 gat-
Ion pumper, equipment only, 82,795.00

;

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

fJLHiii' PLOOK, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVEB FAIXS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A- C
BY APPOINTMENT

HOSIER P HEDEMABK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR- F. J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Ni*M Can, 155

ffe30Mff
SNJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mhme-
•otan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenisl atmosphere of « country tsrers, thai

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hoteL G»-
Tenient to the shopping, mumeaa aad theatre district*.

Comfbrtshle guest rooms. deKghtfoBy furnished and deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Hod-
crate priced Coffee Shop. Faahionahle Cocktail Losses,

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2J0 double; -

mth running water from $1J>0 single, $2£0 double.

HOSTS

HOTEL MIMESO™
HOTI1S WA6HINOTOH AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

r™a a Brig**. Pndjmi
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f CHURCH I

-TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M- Pjelstad, ^Pastor

Morning worship at 40:30 o'clock.

:sermon subject: Luke -If

"Stewardship."
Always a hearty welcome!

-16, 1-9,

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, -Pastor

No Sunday School during August.

11:00 Morning worship. Miss
TiTtr-tern Bishop will speak on Child
Guidance.
A cordial invitation .to all.

HOLT LUTHERAK -CHURCH
T. C L. Hanson,. Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11:00.

Silver Creek-
Divine worship at i9:30.

Landsta^—
Divine worship at :2:00.

Confirmation class on Saturday
at 10:00.

GRYGLA LUTH, JEREE CHURCH
C. D. Osthy, .Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 10—

.

Bethlehem— services at 11 a. e

Saterdal—ServJ££s.at 2:30 p. m.
Bethlehem Luther .League at 8

p. m.
Friday, Aug. IS

—

Reiner Ladies Aid. meets at A.
Wells at 8 p. m. Mis. A. Wells and
Mrs. Jas. Wells will serve.

MAVBE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O- Saho. -Castor

No services in Telemarken Sun-
<iay. Services in -Zion 2:30 p. m.
and Mrs. Carl lielberg and Mrs.
Henry i-rm*»gaT>^ -will -entertain the
T-h^Ips Aid after services. The con-

- flxmands will aleo .meet.

Mrs. R. M. Johnson will be host
ess to the Telemarken Ladles Aid
ft-tiri Y.P-S- at her .home Sunday.
Rev. R. M. FjelEtaa isrill be speaker.

Mrs. Ole TTg*Hnhi will entertain

Telemarken t-t^**" Aid Thursday,
August 14.

NAZARETH LUTHERAN
Halvard ins, ;Pastor

[ Sunday, -August 10

1 Mission - Festival Picnic at the

,;Jorgen Oftelie larm. Norwegian
: services at 11:06 A. ii. Ladies Aid

i
-will serve dinner. Program in the

'riaftempon.--

: No services in Uhe Jither churches
,in the parish.
Oak Park LniiienEa

—

ySonflrmation class August 11, at

.10:0 a. m.
Clearwater Lnthecon

—

.The Ladies Aid meets \Wednes-
day, Aug. 13 at 2:DD p. .in.

JM1DDLE RTFER PARISH
jGerhard T. L Bergee , Jpastor

Sunday, Aug. 10th
First . Lutheran, Miflglp Rrver

—

Services 9:45.

ConX- CI. Monday 9:30.

Out Saviour's Thief Lafco

—

Sun. Sen. 10:00.

Services—Confirmation. Aug. 17.

Cent. CI. Saturday at .11:00,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
9:00.
Moose Stiver, Gatzke

—

Semises Aug. 17 at 11 a. an.
Ladies .Aid Today, Friday, .RQSt-

poned Sxom last week.
Cont (CI. Sat. 9:30.

FULL cGOSPED TABEKXACEE
C. S£t. Logelin, Pastor

Grygla

—

Sunday .School begins Aug. XD ,at

10 a. m,
Sunday -Service at 10 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8 pi :m.

-Goodridge

—

Thursday, prayer service 8 p. m.
Sunday School y:30 a. m.
Sunday Services 8 p. m.

.

The Sunday School which has
been held at .the Rosing corner
.schoolhouse wiU give /a program
Sunday, Aug. 10 at 1:30 p. m., af-

:ter which a brief message will be
ibrought by Rey. p. K. Logelin.
Picnic lunch served afterward. Ev-
eryone welcome.

(GOODRIDGE IX'TH. PARISH
Gpodridge Lutheran

—

The confirmation class meets on
Wednesday at/10 a. ia.

Bethany— /
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 10 a. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson—

*

The Luther League meets Sun-
day afternoon at the Halyor Holen
home. /Hostesses: Mrs. H, Holen
and Mrs. Alfred Olson.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 8 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie

—

/Services in English at 3 p. m.
i
/The confirmation class meets on
,Tuesday at ID a. m.

/ MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
/ H. F. Seebach, Pastor

/ Choir rehearsal Wednesday, Aug.
13th at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel-

Services with Holy Communion
Sun., Aug. 10th at 8 p. m. An-
nouncements may l»e made Jiefore
the service in the vestry. Sunday
School and Voters meeting after
the service. The Walther League
will meet at the Fred Bucholz home
Wed., Aug. 13th, at 8 p. m.
Sttar Twp. Emanuel

—

Services with the Lord's Supper
Sunday, Aug. 10th, at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:30. Announce-
ments may be made in the vestry
before the service.
Thorhult Mission-

Services with the Sacrament of
the Altar Sunday, Aug. 10th, at
2:30. Sunday School at 3:30. Those
desiring to partake of the sacra-
ment may announce before the ser-
vice.

GRYGLA .LUTHERAN CHURCfi
S. T- Anderson, Pastor

Sunday. Aug. JO the services are
as follows:
Valle— (SmglJsh) at lfl a. m.
Carmel—(English) at 11 a. m,
Carmel Ladies Aid meets at the

Mons Jelle -home Thursday, Aug.
14th.

THE ^XLVATION ARMY
Capt. AMderson, Lieut. Flowess
Services Jor the week: Sunday at

. A. M» Services at Rux School.

2:00 P..34. Sunday School.
6:45 P-il., YP.L. Topic ''How a

Christian -May" be Popular."
7:30 F--M., Open Air.

8:00 3?. -M., Evangelistic services.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship at 9:30 a.-m.
Sertace :at Strathcona 2:30 p. m.
Sunday evening Bible study at

7:45 s^-'-^-
The icongregatlon is planning a

congregational outing for Sunday.
August -17, 'with an outdoor -service

and noon day lunch to which all

menrbers < are invited. Watch lor,

further. details of this event.
Sewing .Circle No. 3, Mrs. -L. IT.j

Johnson, . leader, will meet - in Jiie

church .parlors Thursday -evening,!

August 7, today, at 2:30 -o'clock.

Mrs. -Helmer Ostrom will -be ihe
hostess.

•Eie ..Luther League of Snottri-
cona .will meet at the Philip Stnan-
lnnd home Sunday, August -lfl.

fAUGUSTANA LUTHERAff
- H. . A. Larson1

, Pastor
Black . River

—

Friday -8:00 P. M. Luther Oaeague
at the church Confirmation class- at
SjQO.a- m.
Sunday School 10 a. m. -Service

at »8:00 p. m.
Thursday. August 14, 8^»^p.-rn.,

Ladles. Aid at Mr. Don Glass',
Tarna, rSt. Hilairw—
Women's Missionary Society at

Mis. Adrian Anderson's Friday at
2^30. p_jn.
Sunday 9:30 a. m. ServAoe„Sun

day School at 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday 8:0J) p. m, Bible -.Study

aniiJrayer.
Wednesday 9:00 a. m, Confirma-

taemClass.
C2ar3,.HElazel—
Saturday, 8 p. m.. Lather ZLcague

at Mrs.. John Larson's.
Sunday 10 a. m, Sunday, sscbool.

11 a. m.. Service.
Wednesday, 9:00 a. m-, CaSQima-

lion- class.

ST. iHILAIEE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin- C. Skihsnid, pa^tar

St XUlaire—
Luther .League Ice Cream Social

Tuesday evening at Birdeen Ander-
son larm. ..Special nrogram at.8:30.
Hostesses are Mesdames Highland,
Haggjand.-Birdean Anderson,;Rjiut
Khlstad. Victor Brink and .Paul
Roy, and the Misses Irene Tolden
and Dorothy-. Gunstad. Choir j?rac-
tice Wednesday evening at JB:00.
Confirirrarids.meet Thursday morn-
ing at IfiiOO.

Clearwater—
Divine .worship Sunday manning

at 10:00. Buidget offering.
St. Fa&S—
Divine ^tairship Sunday tnfTr-nfng

at 11:09. £unday School at 1ROS0.
Ladies Aifl Thursday evening at the:
church; hostesses: Mrs. Ole VaUa-
vik and Mrs. .Martha Loken. Cnn-i
flrmands FMiflay ;morning at 10:0D.i
Oak Riflge—
Sunday School .at 10:00. Lufiber-

League Sunday ^evening at 8:00.
Confirmands inset Saturday at 10.

LUTHERAN >EREE CHURCH
E. L. Tiingsfith, Pastor

Zion

—

An important .business meeting
will be held August -1.4th at 8 p. m.
Please mark this .date on your cal-
endar.
Mesdames Oscar Joppru, Melvin

Joppru and Olaf ioppru entertain
the Ladies Aid Aug. I4t£i.

^Morning Worship at 10:30. The
Augsburg Male Quartette will sing
at this service. .Tile public is in-
vited.

RirdSal—
Circle No. 3 will entertain the

Ladies Aid at the church Fjtfday af-
ternoon, August 8th.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday, Aug. 12th at ID a. au.
GoodrJiJye^

—

Annual Luther League Festival in
the Village Park Sunday, Aug, J.0th.
In case of rain we will use the
church.
The Augsburg Male Quartette will

be a special feature for the pjo-
raro-

Norden—
Sunday School at 10. Luther

League Friday evening, Aug. 15th.

C&LE£ LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. K, Lerohl, Pastor

Titt« will be a joint Ladles Aid

oi the Ebenezer conm-egation Sun-

day Aug. 10 at l3ie liome of. Andrew
Breiiand at 3> a. Every member
please bring a cake. All, are cor-

dially invited.

ST. HTLAIRE EV. MISSION
COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sanday, August 10

10:30 A. M. and 8 PM. Ouest
speaker: Rev. Elmer B. DaMstrom,
Worthington, Minn.
Covenant Chapel-
Sunday • School. Attend evening

service in St. Hilaire.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Ps&or

Sunday school whJa 'class for

adults at 10 a. m.
:Morning worship at 31 '(English).

"Evening service at 8, ^so in Eng-
lish.

Prayer meeting Ttairsaay evening
at 8.

~Y. P. F. meetins; mfixt Tuesday
evening at 8. Detores Moen in

charge.

MIDDLE RIVER

GATZKE HOLT NEWS
Birthday Party Is Held

Peder Llan was pleasantly sur-
prised on his 84th birthday when
his family drcped in to help him
celebrate. The affair was in tiie

form of a dinner party. His
daughters, Pauline, Myrin and Min-
nie Shogren attended from a dis-
tance.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Markley & Schuneman

Sunday, Aug. 10th'
No Sunday School at the church

10 a. m. because of services at the
Auditorium. There will be a Bible
study class for all who wish to
come at the Auditorium at 10 a. m.
however.
Morning worship at the City Au-

ditorium. The DalzeU Evangelistic
Party will be in charge.
Afternoon meeting at the audi-

torium at 2:30. Come and enjoy an
-hour of song, testimonies and pray-
er.

Special Young People's meeting
at the auditorium at 7:15 under di-
rection of Miss Maurine Johnson.
The closing service for the Dalzell

party next Sunday evening at the
auditorium at 8 p. m. A love offer-
ing for the party will be received at
this service.

On Tuesday evening of next
week Rev. Sydney Nelson of St.
Paul accompanied by Wallace
Blomqulst, singer and song leader
will continue the tent meetings at
the tent located at LaBree and 1st
St. These workers come to us well
recommended, and we believe will
bring us a great blessing. Meetings
continue at the tent each evening
during the week and on Sunday
evening.

Commercial COtdb Acts For
Street Improvement

]

At last - week's - meetings of? a»j
commercial clnb,-the most interesfe-j

ing and earnest .topic considered;

was' that ol street improvement. .A*

committee coiJEtettng of E. D. Bak-4
ken, Howard. ICoung and Archie-

Prossex was ajmointed to meet wdtii.

the village ««"<ti^ii to urge Jiiat

something he -done to fix np the'

four blocks of street in the basiness
center of town. . Also a^nthpr .com-
mitee conti£fing of E. E. Johnson
Harold Nelsonand Lloyd Spcay was
appointed to .circulate a petition,

asking the Doiintr board to -take

over Second street from the Kilan-j

der corner » ;mile soutn -to the;

Blauhanvietz ^corner and kecp^same
in good xepKir. Following. Ihe.ctr-'
dilation of .Sie. petition the anattexj
will be takenmp vjith the county!
r<*mm^f*;

iin'n P T
;, . Arthur Andenson.

Middle Sissr. Beats Gx?|?»,.6-<

In a hard bought and. irrtrresting;

game an .the3fliddle River ffiamontj
Sunday, itne aijiddie River irfuggers
took the aneasure of trie jGrygla
players, 6 .to 3. The Itoanp was
somewhat different from the.usual,
in that Taiggj-lRostedt and .Gerard
Carriere were bodi in the game
while Billy SbzEUquist and. Raymond
Carriere were anit of it. _ Again the
days paaurtingfi go astray. The .one
game between ^Middle Rivea: and
Grygla vas a31 . for the day, the
CCCs again rfaillng to appear and
thus forfeiting .their game. The
league standing lis, now, that .Mid-
dle River and SSatzke are tfeg and
will have to play, each othex^^p set-
tle the whole .mater. At this -writ-
ing it has not heen decided varhich
town will have ihe game, .as Jboth
of them want 31.

A Heazirerd&Bg jTrageliy

Connelly Sknghmdcof "Hbrt-rwas
killed last Friday '-by the borsl&ng
-Of an emery whe£l" he was operat-
ing in a shop in "33lief JUver^aUs.
"He was 22 years «0d. and was .fibe

rson orMr. and Mrs. cCharles Skog-
lund of Holt. He himself towned a
'farm near that vfHage. :His body
-was;brought to the Carlson Funeral
home in Middle R5ver. ^Funeral
Drrector Arvid Carlson had charge
of ahe interment, whiich .occurred
on 3Honday at Holt, Hev. Bergee \

being tthe officiating minister.

Superintendent and Stirs. Hal-
vorson -arrived home Tfaursday af-
ter -spending the greater part flf
their

_ summer vacation at their sep-
arate parental homes at Gary and
Fertile. Thus it appears that they
will be citizens of Middle River and
Mr. Halvorson will preside over our
schools the coming school year.
Rev. and Mrs. Naset and child-

ren of Leeds', N. D., arrived here
Thursday and are spending their
usual summer vacation visiting Rev.
Naset's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hagen, at
Thief Lake and incidentally calling
ot old friends here, this having
been the field of his pastoral labors
In the early days of Middle River
Mr. and Mrs. Bob King wui qq.

cupy the Albert Zedlik rooms on
main street, having moved thereto
the fore part of this week. Mr.
King is the new manager of the
elevator, having succeeded A. J
Holm.
Mrs. E. D. Bakken and Luanne

left Thursday for a two weeks visit
with relatives. Their different
stopping points are Appleton,
Minn., and Milwaukee and DePere
Wis,
The Great Northern tie gang has

been employed tributary to Middle

f

V
^_?H.

this week ^ wiU move
to Strathcona tomorrow.
Mrs. Bob King, recently of Jack-

son, arrived here Sunday morning
to take up housekeeping with her
husband in the Zedlik rooms onHill avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson and

Mrs. Albert Stephens were among
the many Middle Riverites who at-
tended the Thief River Falls fan-
Friday afternoon and evening
Charley Collins arrived in Middle

River Thursday after completing
his month's vacation and Is again
ai his post of duty at the Carlson
Funeral Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archambault ar-

rived home Saturday after vaca-
tioning for two weeks at several
points on the west coast.
Al Monaco of Nashwauk was ag^est at the Emil Peterson homefrom Thursday until Monday
Loyd Spray and his mother mo-tored to Fertile Sunday. Mrs. Spray

J^mained at Fertile for the 55

Gatike Ball Game Sunday
Gatzke baseball team was defeat-

ed on the local diamond Sunday by
a fast-playing, hard-hitting Green-
bush team by the score of 12 to 5.

Mrs. Ed Shogren of Minneapolis
arrived here recently to visit her
husband, "who is engaged in farming
near here.

Mr. «nd airs. H. R. Landmark
motored to Holt Sunday to visit

with "Walter Peterson's.

Joyce -Golden of Warren arrived
Sunday to spend a few days with
Yvonne Englestad.

Mrs. Clayton Stordahl spent a
Jew -days -of last week at the Lama
Naplin home at Thief River Falls.

-Mrs. ^Pauline Myrin of Minneap-
Dlis arrived Saturday to visit rela-
tives ;and friends. She returned
home-Mohday, bringing her daugh-
ter, -Mae Ruth, who has spent the
summer here, back with her.
-Juell Aase returned by bus Tues-.-

day evening from'TJecorah,' Iowa;
and Baraboo, Wis^ where he spent
the past few days visiting. He -was
also an overnight guest at the Al-
:bert : Nalseth home in M2nneapi2is.
•Mrs. Raymond Burns and daugh-

ter- of the Twin Cities, are spending
-two weeks at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Krfrjc -flinty
.'-Mrs. Juell Aase and fflmtn acrriv-
ed here on Saturday evening Iram
an 8-day trip to Iowa. While there
they attended the funeral «u" an
aunt, who died shortly ^ffrr :£helr :

arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Cflal ^"p «2 Gry-
gla attended services at Gatzke <on
Sunday.
The Archie Eimtsons hsneBsoved

to the Felt place. Jack .EbratscW
has taken charge ol the Caxl3Cnut-
son farm lox a while.
Mrs. Araos Aase and 3£E.amfi32rs.'

'Juel Aase and Etana wese Sanday
evening visitors at Lanflsxudfe.

t
Mrs. Jack Krmtsan and-dhfloren

are,visiting; with relaffijes ifn 'Wis-
consin.

Little ESwood Ounumen rwas a
."Visitor at the Bermie Eansmi home
at Middle River while his ^parents'
attended the -fair Batmday.

Buddy Peterson has returned
Srom the hospital at IBoseau and
xeports hare it that his iirjurefl'leg
is healing rapidly.
•;Gatzke was verj- Twell jcuieaaatedlithe Permingtan comity lah- at

1S\ief River Falls fast week.
Sd Bailie was an over-*6ght "buest

ol :-his mother and sister in rpra.ef
Biper -.Falls ThnxEfiay.-
Mr.;.and Mrs. PeSer NygaardOTad

chJldren of Grygla visited Withjftr-
thairiPeterson's Sunday and aOSD-at-
tentied- the baseball eame.
-*$?•'*** Mrs- Waaler Peterson (of
Heat visited relatives and Seiertds
here Sunday.
Adalstan Mugaas 3rft Sunday

mononiagrfor Missomi

Celebrate Anniversary Sunday

A large number of friends and
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Horien gathered at their home on
Sunday and helped them celebrate

their tenth wedding anniversary.
The afternoon was spent socially

after which lunch was served by
those present. The honored guests
were presented with a cash purse
as a remembrance of the occasion.

weeks..
Mrs. Sam Brown and son " from

North Dakota are visiting relatives

here.

Ancrflber way to have one foot On
the paw : is to rest Si too heavily

'

on the accelerator.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVEHTXSKRfl

Effective
'

"Do you thinksthese cookery clas-

ses accomplish anything?"

"Certainly I do. I haven't seen a
tramp In the village since they
started."

Celebrates Birthday Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hagen, Mrs.
John Hagberg and Mr. and Mrs.
.Rene Werner and girls were among
those who helped Roy Hagberg-
celebrate his birthday at the Den-
nis Wegge home Thursday evening.

Miss Feme Peterson, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sand-
land of Minneapolis and Art Sand-
land started out for San Francisco
Saturday morning. She plans to
visit her college pal, Mrs. Verdi
Mattson, and her family at Staples,

. and Mrs. George gauerbrey,
and Ruth Saustad at St. Paul, and
Prvt. Trvin Tvelt, who is stationed
at Cheyenne, Wyo. Miss Peterson
will return rn about five weeks
while the others plan to be employ-
ed in California.

A large crowd attended the music
concert given in ,. :

the Nazareth
litrtiheTaii church "on' Monday eve-
ning. The entertainment was in the
form of vocal solos and selections
from musical instruments.

The Boy Scouts returned on Sun-
day Jrem Cass Lake where fiiey had
enjoyed the past "week.

Mr. -and Mrs. "Hal U. "Hagens Hal
Jr., and Bob of Kimball, Nebr., vis*
ited at the Arnold Hagen home on
Saturday.

SBt. .'and .^Srs. IDenarte 'Wegge and
Beverly of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Hagen and Mrs.
John Hagberg visited -at the T. A.
Hagen and R. L. Anderson homes
in 'Grand "Forks 'Snnaay.
THrs. Fred Peterson motored to

'Qrygla "Monday to assist her sister,
Mrs. Clarence Drjran, with the
clerking of "her 'furniture sale. Mrs.
Doran and daughter Patricia will
leave this evening for St. Paul
where they win make their future

Mrs. Gust Petcrsoni Mrs, Flla
Carlson -and "Oscar'spent Sunday at
fhe Carl Surmo home in St. Hilaire.
John Simonson is confined in a

Thief "River Fans hospital, where
he is seriously "ill.

Mrs. Oscar Moline, Joe and Don-
na, and Lorna Peterson, aU of
Crookston visited friends and rela-
tives here Friday,
"Margie Swan, who is employed at
Ma's Eat Shop, -spent a few days
with, "her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Swan.
Jean Sorum, Thelma Hagen and

Lois Humble of -Grand Forks, vis-
ited iffiends and relatives here- over
the week end.
Mrs: John Hagberg, Mrs. Clarence

"Larsanand^Mrs. Arnold Hagen were
entertained at a coffee party at the
HJalmer Peterson 3iome Monday.

Lucille Horien is now employed
at the Minute Inn in Grand Forks.
"Eleanor Peterson spent a few

days with relatives tin Thief River
Falls.

"Russel Sanaden *Etumed Satur-
day evening from Chicago, HI.,
wihere ;he :has spent \the past few

POPPLERS

Used Furniture

BARGAINS
6 USED PIANOS $39.50 to 09.50
These pianos have been tuned and completely
overhauled^—New Piano Guarantee.

Large Selection of Used Parlor

Sets - $9.95 to 39.95
Be sure and see these sets before you .buy.
Some of them sold originally as high as $200
and ther are many years of usefulness left in
them.

7.95
Leather Duofolds -

Two very fine Duofolds covered
in Genuine Leather

LEATHER ROCKING CHAIRS—See these
Fine Bargains from $1.95 to $9.95

KITCHEN CABINETS—
1 Large Roomy Cabinet $6.95
1 in Extra Fine Condition $14.95

SAVAGE WOOD AND COAL RANGE
First Class Shape, $29.95

Round Oak Tables $3.50 to 7.50
.._ Big Selection to Choose From

POPPLERS & FURNITURE CO.

SPINACH
flOLDEN TBEAT

Wheat Flakes? 3«2Sc
ISK0LD NECTARS ,gi%g&

• pTJBE VALENCIA * CANS
POTTED MEAT roa ggggfcE, I «&& 15o

POBKSBEAM'SK.a^gKrcE'Z 3S Sa

Grapenuts Fhkes 3'Kas2!k
JAB '

«?*?*• MoSALAD DREJSINB 8%^L

CAKE FLOUR "gS^S!,^ J &. ISo

PABCLEAHSER .^g, 4 cam 15o

'•1

Milk GOLDEN GLOW
EVAPORATED

143S-OZ.

CAN 7c
- »p p» -:

*'
FftlRWfiY - All K1H0S

/._ (BOTTLE'OIPOSir EXTRA)

I*/. 6 BOTIIES 25c

4 CRACKER JACK
'>: 3 !0.ts 10c

£ •*'
?;". FRUIT TABLETS

.'.'
.
ASSrD.-FRUIT FLAVORS .

PER. LB. 15c -,:,-

CEISP, TENDER

CELERY
2*™ 15c

FRUIT PECTIN
SERV-WELL POWDERED

2 was. 15c >

"oXYDOL'VSTZIe
SOAP POWDER

FANCY GREEN

PEPPERS
2 «» 9c

PANCX
DUCHESSAPPLES

LEMONS
ORANGES
Cabbage

LARGE
SUNKIST

23c
35c

PINE COME *%^ _
juicy, sweet DOZ- <C ijTj

HOfllE GROWN
SOLID HEADS, 4c

SEEDLESS

GRAPES
2 "s 23c

SWEET

CORN
LOCAL
DOZ.

ALSO MALAGA and RERIER GRAPES — FANCY LARfiFCANTALOUPE - GARLIC - LIMES - PLUMS _ GRAVENSTIEN EATING APPLES and CALIF. ELBERTA PEACHES AT
LOWEST PRICES!

CANNING TIME IS HERE

«. Stock up on

MASON
JARS and CAPS
Aj Advartlsod to Rural Gravure

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

PICNIC
HAMS

25c

T
LB.

"..ILSON'S

SLICED
BACON
™- 17c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
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DISTRICT NINE JUNIOR LEGION TITLE WINNERS

JT- ^^W%J^J'S * *>

but
last

Thief River Wins

From Alvarado

8-3 On Sunday

Manager Ness WMTakc His Team

To Hummer Next Sunday

To Flay Sted Sox

Thief Hiver's baseball team, jour-

neved io Alvarado Sunday and

can'e home at the top end of an 8

to 3 score. The victory- was the sec-

ond in as many Sundays for the

Thief River Falls team over
•

Ahar-

ado. the locals having beaten Al

varado at the Fairgrounds a v.eek

n„o bv an overwhelming 10 to

Imtout. Pitcher Bill Hallamack

Had another shutout in sight,

ir went up in smoke m the

half of the ninth inning.

The locals go to Plummer next

Sunday for a game on the Plum-

nier diamond. ,

Thief River got into High gear in

the first inning to score a run.

This was followed by 2 more to

the third. 4 in the fifth and an-

oVher in the ninth. While all this

was "Oins on, Alvarado was play-

ing Ae role of spectator. How-

eve' they came to life In their half

of the ninth to score three runs

and avert another shutout.

The Thief River battmg lineup

looked like Murderers Bow all the

way down from J. DuChamp
through cockrell, Hallamack, Jar-

anson. W. DuC'hamp and B. Du-

Champ. Jesse DuChamp was cred-

ited with 2 hits in five trips to the

.plate Cockrell hit at a .500 clip,

Setting 2 hits in four times up.

Pitcher Hallamack walked off with

batting honors with 4 hits in five

times up. Jaranson laid on the

ball for a double In five tours to

the box. WaJly DuChamp got two

for five and Bob DuChamp got

two for three, one of his hits being

good for two bases.

Hallamack aUowed seven hits.

Two of these were by Olson. Lar-

son connected for a double. The
Thief River hurler fanned 4 and

issued no gift bases. W. Ready, on

the hill for the losers, was nicked

for 13 blngles. He fanned 8 and

walked two.
Inasmuch as a total of 9 errors

was recorded, the game was an in-

teresting affair.

The Box Score

Thief River Falls (8)—
ab

J. DuChamp. ss 5

Cockrell, lb 4
Hallamack, p 5

Jaranson. 2b 5

W. 3uChamp, cf-lf - 5

R. DuChamp, 3b 3

LaFave, 3b 1

Nornes, c 4

Bromberg, lf-cf 3

Gulseth. rf 4

Thief River Falls .—102 040 001—8

Alvarado 000 000 003—3

Errors— LindroKh 2, J. Ready.

Eukel, Olson 2, W. DuChamp, La-

Fave 2. Runs batted in—Cockrell,
Hallamack. W. DuChamp, Gulseth,

vixie. Two base hits—Jaranson, R.

DuChamp, Larson. Stolen bases

—

J. DuChamp 2, Cockrell, Sande 2.

Bases on balls—off W. Ready 2.

Struck out.—by Hatlamack 4; by w.
Ready 8. Hit by pitcher—by W.
Ready (R. DuOhamp). Wild pitch-

es—Hallamack 2, W. Ready 2. Left

on base—by Thief River Falls, 7:

by Alvarado, 6. Double play—J.

DuChamp to Jaranson to Cockrell.

Triple play—Nystrom to Vixie to

Eukel.

Plummer Breaks Ice,

Win From R.L. Falls

SILVERTON

h, po
, 2 3

2 15

4

2

pitching duel between. Alm-

quist of Red Lake Palls and Hovo-

nac of Plummer occurred in a

game Sunday at Plummer, which

ended in a 5-2 win by Plummer.

The -playing -was quite even until

the eighth inning when the Plum-

mer team scored four earned runs

as a result of several bunts, the

final score being 5-2. -

Bed Lake 'Falls scored once in

the fourth inning on two singles,

a fielder's choice, coupled with an
error on a double play, and knocked

out their second and final run in

the ninth when Columbus hit a

triple just inside the first base line,

plummer marked up four runs

in the first half of the eighth in-

ning starting- when a bunt became

a hit, the man on first going to

third and the totter reaching sec-

ond when a play failed at third

A two-base nit by McCrady brought

in two runs, and two more were
marked tro from a single, a base on
balls, another hit and a stolen

base. A base on balls, a sacrifice

and a single accounted for the

fifth tally which occured in the

ninth.
St. Marie, Snyder and Keifenheim

divided hitting ihonors, each with
two hits in. four times at bat. A
triple by Columbus also warrants
mention.

The Box Score

Plummer

—

ab
Schoenauer, 2b 4.

Hofius, cf ,— 5

McCrady. c 5
Snyder, rf 4
Hovonac, & 3
Fortier, ss 4
St. Marie, 3b — 4
Lehrol, U

This East Grand Forks^Legion l^^^^'enoSinfersS
baseball team carries the hopes of ^j opponent Friday at 8:15 p. m„
District No. 9 in the state baseball when they engage Austin from Dis

tournament whlchr will start today trict Nc Standing, left to

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Letnes, Marie
and Bertha, of Fargo, visited with

old acquaintances here last week.

Miss Evelyn Peterson had as her
guest last week. Miss Leona Wake-
lam of Clearbrook. Miss Wakelam
and Mrs. Paul Peterson visited Fri-

day evening at the Herman- Chris-
topherson home. Miss Wakelam was
also a guest of Miss Beulah LeroL

Mr. and Mrs. William Peterson of
Goodridge and Mrs. Peterson's un-
cle, Oscar Torgerson, of Houston,
visited at the Paul Peterson home
Sunday.
Mrs. Paul Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.

William Peterson, LeRoy, Evelyn
and Norman Peterson attended the
Zion Luther League at the Adolph
Wold home in Sanders Sunday.

Hit by pitcher by Almqulst,

Schoenauer. Earned runs— Plum-

mer 5, Red Lake Falls 1. Umpires

Romuld and H. Johnson. Time

2.30. Scorer, Miss Krueger.

WILD ANIMALS ABE ^EEN
IN NORTH BORDER TOWNS

Border Minnesota towns are get-

ting a taste of the wilderness this

summer, according to reports from

International Falls that a black

bear was seen within the city by

Walter Tydean as he drove home
from work. Apparently without

fear a bruin trotted slowly up :

boulevard with the car before lum-

bering away through the park.

Deer, moose and wolves also have

been sighted in International Falls

and other border towns this sum-

mer.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-

tion leaders.

•By Ferd Elsiad

Rain halted play in the Balonav

league at the l^cal golf course last

week end. Play will be resumed in

the league Friday of this week.

Girls' Club

Members of the girls' club, under
the direction of Camille Dostal, met
last Monday night in the arena up-
stairs for their regular monthly
business meeting. At the meeting
a new name was selected for the
club. Formerly known as the Tri-
ple L club, the organization will
now be called OJP. 2's. Also taken
up at the meeting was a suggestion
concerning new club members, sev-
eral members have left the club.

right are- Ray Martin, Ray Baker, I Seated: Harold Hunt, Laverne Nu-

coach Lawrence Beck, Dennie Mc- stad. Laurie Woreen, Joe Knapper,

Nally, Fritz Metcalf, George Ry- Malon Spltzer, Tom McGowan,

baski. Bob Peterson, Archie Hughes, Clyde Babcock and Del Peterson,

Harry; Gregg, and Vern Peterson. I In front.

SURVEY FOR HUNTING
SEASON BEING MADE

Game wardens, field technicians

and sportsmen cooperators took to

the field this week on a state-wide

roadside census tnat wili determine

the hunting seasons this fall. De-
partment of Conservation Officials

announced they expect to have the

season data ready for release Aug-
ust 21.

While reports have Indicated a

good season Is In prospect for phea-
sants, department technicians have
withheld judgmennt until the nest-

ing season had advanced. The
roadside census will be conducted

the first two weeks of August.

Also scheduled for surveys are the

populations of Hungarian partridge,

pinnated grouse or prairie chick-

ens, sharp-tailed grouse and quail.

The Department's Bureau of Re-
search will have its season recom-
mendations ready by August 15.

--and replacements will be voted on

] at the next meeting this coming

Monday night.

Puppet Show
The pupet show for the month of

August will be held on Thursday,

the 21st. Held only once a month
during the summer, these shows are

the same as those held during the

school months. Everyone Is invited

to be on hand for this show.
Something new in the line of pup-
petry is promised, as this show will

be characterized by a redical

h o
1 1

1 2
1 12
2

Totals 39

Alvarado (3)—
ab

Lindroth, If — - - 4

J. Ready, c 4

Eukel. ss 4

Larson, cf 4

Nystrom, 2b 4

Vixie, lb 4

Sands, rf 4

Olson, 3b *
W. Ready, p 4

Totals
Score by inning:

8 13 27 15

r h po

36 3 7 27 11

Gilbertson, lb — 3

Totals 34 5 9 27 10

Red Lake Falls— ab h r o a
Cagner, cf 4 10
Keifenheim, 2b -, 4 12 2 1

Perras, lb 4 8

Almqulst, p 4 113
Messerole, ss 3 1113
Jorgenson, c 4 9 1

Columbus, 3b 4 13 1

Kelly, rf — 3 12 1

Reader, If _ — 4

Totals 34 2 6 27 10

Plummer, 000,000,041—

5

Red Lake Falls 000,100,001—2
Summary

—

Errors, Schoenauer 2, St. Marie 2,

Almqulst, Columbus. Runs battgd
in—Schoenauer, McCrady 2, Sny-
der, St. Marie, Almqulst, Columbus.
Left on base—Pluinmer 7, Red Lake
Falls 7. Base on balls, Hovonac 2,

Almqulst 3. Stolen base, Snyder 3.

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doc Elstad-

Last Sunday's victory the locals

chalked up over the Alvarado club

seems to prove the superiority of

Thief River's baseballers over Al-

varado. When the locals beat Al-

varado on the Fairgrounds a cou-

ple of weeks ago, the visiting man-
ager thought the winning team was
getting a lot of help from the um-
pires. Well, it takes a lot more
than an umpire to score 14 runs

for anv ball club, and that's just

what Thief River did. It is prac-

tically unheard or, but the Alvar-

ado manager was all set to take his

team off the field when one decis-

ion agitated him. But the shout-

ing is nil over now. With their

own umpires, their own crowd, and
playing on their own diamond, the

boys from Alvarado still lost by an
8 to 3 count.

Plummer Again?

Next Sunday the Thief RWer
nine goes to Plummer for a return

game. In their last meeting her»,

the locals walked off with the de-

cision amid shouts from the man-
ager, assistant manager, and as-

sistant to the assistant manager,

"Just wait till we get you guys In

Plummer." Plummer hasn't been

doing so well for some time, having

lost four or five straight games.

This slump was snapped last Sun-
day when they Knocked over Red
Lake Falls by a 5 to 2 score. Re-
gardless or the shewing of the clubs

aJn other games, a contest be-

(tween the two is a natural. Rival-

ry between the two clubs has in-

creased steadily, until now, it is at

the top. A trip to Plummer this

coming Sunday to see the game
there, then, seema well worth while.

Time for' Tennis

Fred Kellet, supervisoi of recre-

ation activities in Crookston, writes

that he has a group of tennis

players Interested in meeting teams
from surrounding towns. That, of

course, means Thief River, too.

Kellet says his boys are willing to

play away from home or at home,
whatever pleases the opposition

most. Now that's something for

guys like Bob DuChamp, Lincoln

Arnold and others to think about.

Here Is an opportunity for Thief

River tennis players to get a little

competition. Matches can be ar-

ranged with Kellet's Crookston

team by writing him at 201 S. Ash
in that city.

Carnival Diamond
Several members, of Hartz and

Brldgeman softball teams took one
look at the Fairgrounds diamond
last Monday night, and walked

away. The two teams were sched-

uled for a game (the first after a
week layoff because of the Fair)

but nothing happened, Snow fene-

es decorated the infieid along with
•p. mess of paper, garbage, and oth-

er refuse. Home plate looked more
like a hola in the ground than any-
thing else. That's about the way
phe pitcher's box was, too. To top

it all off. there were no liehts.

Next year the association ought to

suspend softball activity for two
weeks instead of one.

Sports Chatter

Another bouquet goes to East
Grand Forks Legion nine for win-
ning over Grand Forks in 'their

night contest lield last week. The
affair was a tune-up before the
East-sWers left for St. Paul and the

State tournament . . . Keep in

mind the baseball game to be play-

ed here a week from this conflag
Sunday. The boys behind it plan
on a big affair.

?% SPORTING
THING<*Jfe
GEORGE EDMOND/T*° /T^,

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

COMPARED TO OTHER MAJOR SPORTS PRO-,

fesslonal golf is very amateur.
We're looking at the figures on Ben Hogan—53

straight tournaments and never out of the money.

Hogan's 1941 winnings, including the St. Paul Open,

"amount to $11,983.

His 1940 winnings were $10,655.

As a winner and iop-noich performer, Hogan com-,

>pares wiih Joe Louis. Whiriaway. Jos DiMaggio, Bob
-Teller, elc.

But his earnings don't compare with theirs. It is more

of a contrast.

There just isn't a whole lot of money in golf. The

fellows who follow the game for a living must like it an

awful lot. If they were topnotchers in other sports fields

they would be paid at least twice as much, more likely sev-:

teral times as much.
'

" -

• • •

Whacky Whirly Is Smart .

r'-"iA REMARKABLE ANIMAL IS WH1KLAWAY, '•

champion of the race tracks. At first, because of his run-
;

ning out at the turns, the public was inclined to regard him

as a bit "whacky". He decidedly is not.

• Whiriaway has horse sense, not temperament.

He might win an equine beauty contest. He'd screen ,

well for speed, glamor and appeal.

He's a super-champion, but he doesn't seem to be

swelled up about it.

He's quite regular in his habits, and insists on regular

i attention to his wants. He gets it, too.

Whirly knows almost io the second when it is

feeding time. If the food isn't there he nickers and

paws the floor. If the food is lale Whirly will frown

at his keeper. Groom Danny BarneU.

Whirly trains himself intelligently. He doesn't over-

.eat. He eats just the right amount of hay, then quitu.

After each meal he has his siesta. An hour's sleep in the

-middle of the day and Whirly is up again and gazing out

at the greensward. He wants to graze—and they, let him.

No human celebrity ever got more attention. The best

of everything for Whirly. A veterinarian looks him over

every day. His food is especially selected and prepared-

two quarts of best quality oats for breakfast; and three for

- dinner and supper, with a bit of hay on the side. On race

day his diet is cut a bit and a warm mash is served—after

his victory and rub down.
• • *

Hockey in Mild Boom
WHEN THE WAR BROKE OUT THERE WERE

fears that ice hockey would be stopped for the duration.

The top players come from Canada, a nation at war. But

ico hockey hasn't even slowed down.

For the 1941-42 season ice hockey will show a growth

In the number of clubs playing.

The Eastern league ha* added Johnstown, Pa« io

its circuit. .'«„.»'
Th« American Association has taken In Dallas and

Forth Worth, in Texas, providing the longest jumps in

any sport league.

The American league has grown to a ten-club circuit

with the addition of Washington this year. That gives the

- American eastern and western divisions. The eastern cities

are Providence, New- Haven, Springfield, Philadelphia and

Washington. The western division is made up of Hershey,

Pittsburgh, Buffalo, Cleveland and Indianapolis.

change in puppets.
Tindolph Park

Archery, tetherba\l, aerial darts

are three new games available at

Tindolph park. These new activit-

ies were added to the park after

closing of the other playgrounds

seemed advisable. Croquet, horse-

shoe, and table tennis are other

games at the park. Everyone is in-

vited to make use of the equipment
without charge. Supervision ,1s pro-

vided for those wishing to learn

the various games.

The park provides an ideal set-

ting for an "all day outing. Picnic

tables and fire places are on hand
for all those enjoying out-of-door

lunching. Before and after lunch,

the playground equipment is at the
disposal of picnickers. A good swim
Is something else to go with the
outing. With life-guards on hand
to watch the pool, everyone ought
to get a feel of the water to com-
plete the outing.

PatronizeOur Advertisers'

Baum's Handicap Tournament
will be held on the course this com-
ing Sunday. All golfers are urged
to enter and get In on the prize oil

to be given away.

IzEPHYB CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Furs. Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Can For And Delirer

'phone 960 313 3rd St

PAINT YOUR WALLS

You won't need to worry about

spots on your walls when
they're painted with LOWE
BROTHERS MELLO-GLOSS;
Smudges—stains—even ink
spots, slide right off this semi-

gloss finish when it is washed
with soap and water.

Ask us for new book, "Color

Keys to Sunlit Homes." Gives

the latest ideas on color trends."

Get it today!

Ask About The
Robertson Payment

Plan

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

m 99

»:• •

:

Rtsdio-Phenogrsip

Music on a Beam @f Llg

W42 PHILCO 1008

Photo-Electric

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

• NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE

• LONGER RECORD LIFE

• NEW PURITY OF TONE
Yes, for a limited time^ this low
"down payment puts a Phiico Beam-
of-Light Radio-Phonograph in your

home. Come in . . . -take advantage

of this sensational offer now!

It's new, thrilling, different! No needles to

change ... records last 19 times longer! Amaz-
ing new features include the new Philco Au-
tomatic Record Changer . . . Exclusive Strobo-
scope Pitch and Tempo Control . . . Electric

Piuh-Button Tuning. Many other features.

Large, impressive Walnut * w ,«*» as
Cabinet. A real value at... * 4V»95

liberal TrftteJn • EASY TERMS

The Larson Company
Phone 590
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PLUMMER
- Mr. and Mrs. John Norby and
Arleen returned home Saturday
from a week's visit with delatives

and friends on the Iron Range and
at Duluth.
Miss Agnes Boner of Minneapolis

arrived Wednesday to visit with
irierids in this vicinity.

Oscar Schenkey of Middle River

was a dinner guest at J. W.'Pah-
len's Sunday.
Cal Dube "of Bemidji was a busi-

ness caller here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Pahlen and

Peggy Lou of Red Lake Palls visit-

ed at the J.W. Pahlen .and James
Ford homes Sunday.
Miss Sophie Gunderson spent

the week end at the Frank Krbe-
, chek home at Goodridge.

Bennie Schjeldrup and Gynther
Gunderson autoed to Fosston Sun-
day to attend the Fair.
Miss Laurett Enderle returned

home Sunday morning from Thief
River Falls after spending a few
days at the Louie VeVea home.
Miss Muriel Sorenson came home

Sunday after a week's visit at the
^Charles Richards home at Thief
T^ttver Palls.

Olga Eskeli*, Edna Tervo, Laina,
Olaf, Wilja and atvo KaupIHa, Will
Hyrz, Ray Eskeli, and Wayne Ros-
saren attend the Fair at Fosston

<S?^^i
WOF>RLD'S OFFICIAL
CHAMPIONSHIPS . . Cus
Schrader, Six-Time Title
Holder . . . and 60 Other
Challenging Dare-Devils . . .

$20,000.00 in Priie Money
. . . New, Lightning Fast Cars .

.

Four Days of Racing, Jam-
Packed with Thrills, and May-
be Spills ... On the New
Million-Dollar Super Speed-
way . . August 23, 27, 30, 31.

• HORSE RACING . . .

Eight Big Events . . . Record
Field of 21 1 Trotters and
Pacers . . . Nation's Greatest

Drivers . . $6,250 in Purses . .

Two Big Days, August 26, 28.

• HORSE SHOW ... Sea-

son's Premier Equestrian Spec-
tacle . . . Presenting Nation's

Finest Riders and Reinsmen
. . . 375 Spirited Horses . . .

$12,125.00 in Stakes and
Prizes .-. . Six Big Nights, Sun-

day Thru Friday, Aug. 24-29.

• SEE THESE 1941
SUPER ATTRACTIONS:
• Edgar Bergen &Charlie McCarthy
© Hply Land Exhibit

® Siata Fair Revue, Night Show
• KSTff Sunset Valley Barn Dance
• Two/Thrill Day Programs

• Ne\jt Fireworks Spectacle

^•JJoMal American Shows
• 90-Acre Machinery Clinic

• National Defense Exhibits

P State-wide Band Tournament
• Farmer Sheep Shearing Contest

• Premier Livestock Show
• Fish and Game Exhibits

• Million Dollar Fine Arts Show
• 4-H Club Work Demonstrations

• PLAN TO ATTEND!

STATE FAIR
NATIONAL PERCHER0N SHOW

Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Oberpriller and child- I

ran of Minneapolis, Miss Agnes
Boner of Minneapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Thibert of Terrebonne and
Miss Avis Sorenson were Sunday
iiuests at Mae Sorenson's.

Jakie Pahlen, who is employed at
Newfolden, spent the week end at
James Ford's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kriel and
daughter of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Kriel and child-
ren of Duluth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Freund and Miss Sernice Herold of

Red Lake Falls were Sunday call-

ers at James Foxi's.

'Miss Mary Maney or Grygla vis-

ited Sunday at "John Maney's.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Sauve and
sons spent Sunday at Terrebonne.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Maynard - and

Lathora were Friday callers in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. Bernard and Henry Hanson
left Sunday for the harvest fields

near Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopp and

children autoed to Middle River on
Tuesday on a business trip.

Mrs. S. J. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Krueger and Althea, Mrs. M. O.

Sortedal, Mrs. Dailey and children
held a picnic at Red Lake Falls
park Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Fornier and children

came home Friday from Pontiac,
Mich., where they have been visit-

ing.

Miss Nadine Maney left Friday
morning for a week's visit at
Wales, N. D.
Kenneth LeMieux was-a business

caller in Fargo and Grand - Forks
Friday. ~ '

William Eskeli and Gust Makela
of Nashwauk visited at the Eric
and Nick Eskeli homes over the
week end. Miss - Vivian Eskeli ac-
companied them home for a visit.

Miss Leona Kopp returned home
Saturday after three week's visit
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hogenson at Thief River
Falls.

Miss Betty Ostby of Marble is

visiting at the Clarence Anderson
and Harry Thompson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dorn, Joe

Burskirk ,of Jordan, arrived Friday
to visit at the Ed Greenvold's but
received word that H. Dam's
brother had died. They left for
home the next day. Mr. Burskirk
remained to visit with friends in
this vicinity and Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ferguson,

Francis and Katherine, of Warren,
and Margie Strobel of Angus were
Sunday • dinner guests at the P. -j;

Doran's.
Roy Halseth and Ed Thorstad of

Grand Forks visited here Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman and

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robillard and
children visited friends at Warren
Sunday.
Miss Jeanne Robillard of Red

Lake Falls spent the week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Fellman.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and children and Betty Ostby vis-
ited Allie Mattison's -Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bredeson and

daughter of Red Lake Falls spent
Sunday with relatives here.
Mrs. George St. Louis and Mrs.

Marie "Eifert visited at' Red Lake
Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Severn Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs. O. H. Langlie visited at
the Matt Jacobson home at Er-
skine.
Mrs. P. J. Doran and Jerome

went to Bemidji Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Berg visited

at Fred Measner's Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Offenbecher and Roger

\ -Mid Daniel Fremling of Trail spent
Monday at the Harry Thompson
home.
Miss Thrine Haga, Eileen Peter-

son and Betty Ostby of Marble
spent Monday at the Harry Thomp-
son home. Betty Ostby remained
for a longer visit.

.

Miss Adeline Thompson returned
home Monday morning after hav-
ing been employed at McCrady's
Cafe the past two weeks.

New Record "Thrills" President

BLACK RIVER

*&*"'

a'bU'ICK GIVEN AWAY? EVERY DAY!

HAZEL

President Roosevelt receives

1941 Infantile Paralysis Campaign
report showing net proceeds far

above all former totals. The re-

port was presented to the Presi-

dent at the White House by Keith
Morgan, National Chairman of the
Committee for the Celebration of

the President's Birthday, and Ba-
sil O'Connor, President of the
National. Foundation for Jniantile

Paralysis.

The total of $2,104,460.53 ex-
ceeded the former high record of
1940 by 49.5% or $697,214.73. The

campaign closed January 30th
last. President Roosevelt's 59th
birthday and nearly 14,000 cele-
brations were held throughout
the land. With the President, left

to right, are: Keith Morgan,
D. Walker ^Wear, Assistant Na-
tional Chairman of the Commit-
tee for the Celebration of the
President's Birthday; George E.
Allen, .Vice-President of the Na-
tional 'Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis; James Forrestal, Vice-
President of the National Founda-
tion for. Infantile Paralysis, and
Basil O'Connor. .

Birthday Party Is Held

A birthday party was given in

toonor of Mrs. Herman Sandberg
Monday at her home. Those pres-

ent-"were Mrs. Herman Sandberg,

honor guest, atld Mesdames Peter

Vik and Frances of Thief River

Falls, Ole Odegaard, Mrs. Ingrid

Sandberg, Donald Nlemela, Pete

Nelson, Oscar Odegaard, Pete

Guerard, Adrian Anderson, Mrs.

Martha Lokken, Can Larson, Erick

Kratts, Carl Peters and children,

Alvin Peterson and children, Henry
Sandberg, Clarence Roese, Miss
Selma Peterson of Chicago, "111.,

Octavia Larson, Mayme and Phoebe
Anderson, Margaret Lokken, Bar-
bara Kratts and Carol Ann, Patric-

ia and Robert Sandberg. A very
delicious lunch was served by the

group and the honor guests receiv-

ed many nice gifts.-

Has Eighth Birthday

Mrs. Martin EUingson gave a
party in rionor of her daughter
Betty Ann's eighth birthday anni-

versary Thursday. ,
Betty Ann re-

ceived many gifts and a "delicious

lunch was served toy Mrs. Elling- _
son. Those invited were Betty Ann [.visitors were" Mr. and
Ellingson, honor guest, Carol Ann .

Patty Lou and flobert Sandberg,
Otto, Kenneth. Arvid and Glen
Wedul, Mae, Shirley, Duane apd
Oscad, Jr., Odegaard, Betty Jane
Bremseth and Mayo Ellingson.

STYvHEAIRE
Mrs. Berg Entertains

Mrs. Peter Berg entertained on
Sunday at her home in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Melford Haughom,
who were just recently married.

Those present besides the honor

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Prestebak and son Bobbie of Good-
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. HlMing Berg
of Erskine, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Prestebak and sons of Thief River

Falls and Mrs. F""Tiflh Prestebak.

The honor guests received many
gifts.

Mrs. Jack Krose ^Honored
Mrs. Jack Kruse, formerly Va-

lerie Olson of St. Hilaire, was h.on-

ored Tuesday evening at a seven

o'clock picnic supper at Boy Scout
Park at Thief River Falls. A social

evening was spent and Mrs. Kruse
received a number of lovely gifts

from her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy helped
Mrs. Tillle Sevre celebrate her
birthday Thursday evening'

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Anderson of
Minneapolis arrived at the G. B^
Peterson home Sunday. Other vis-
itors there that day were Mrs. Tillie
Sevre, Alice, Harry and Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Tveltbak of

Goodridge visited at the Lewis Srn-
sky home Wednesday evening.

Teddy and Eunice Ekstein of
Red Lake Falls spent last week at
the Rudy Landmann home.
Mrs. Victor Brink and Ruth and

Mrs. Gunnard Llndquist motored
to Eldred Sunday.

Guests at the Claus Adolphson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs..
Bill Kruse' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdie Anderson and Marllys,
Gladys and Felix Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Avolt Hahner and
family.

George Llndquist was a caller at
the Gunnard Llndquist home Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steiger and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Titus Ad-
olphson visited at the Claus
Adolphson home Sunday evening.
Jalmer and John Branvold and

Leona Fromm visited at the Rudy
Landmann home Sunday.
Mrs. Tillle Sevre and family vis-

'ited at the N. E. Beebe home Wed-
nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard Llndquist,

Art Jacobson and Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Brink were over to John
Btavenger's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carlson and
family visited at the Kenneth
Swan home Sunday evening.
Artene McKercher, R. N., return-

ed to Chicago Thursday evening af-
ter having spent several weeks with
her -parents here.

74th Anniversary Held

Mr. and Mrs. George Eastman of

Thief River Falls were entertained

at the Norman Holmes home Sun-
day in honor of Mr. Eastman's 74th

birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink and sons

attended a Bee Men's picnic of the

Soo Honey association at Crook-
ston Sunday. The manager from
Sioux City, Iowa, spoke; There
were moving pictures shown in the
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson-

and Bernice of Warren visited, at
the Richard Larson home Sunday.
Mrs A. S. Wilson came Saturday

Irom Dulutii and International
Falls, where she has spent several

weeks at the home of her son. Earl,

and with her sister, Mrs. Carl
Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Allen of

Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Al-
len visited Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Loggin and son vis-

ited at the Emil Just home Sun-
day.
Mr. Flicker left the last of the

week for Brainerd, where he will

visit for several days at the nome
of his brothers, George" and Phil-
lip.

Miss Eliza Henrickson came Sat-
urday to visit for a week at the
Mrs. Christine Bakko home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

son of Thief River - Falls visited
Sunday at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Granum and

family of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Norman Holmes
home.
Walter Soderberg of Detroit,

Mich., has been here a week visit-
ing friends and relatives. He left

Monday for Bemidji to visit at the
home of his brother, Francis.
Miss Gladys Jorde of Thief River

Falls came Sunday to be employed
at the Arvid Dahlstrom home.
Mrs. Dave Strom and Carol left

recently to open up a new cafe,
where groceries, lunches and re-
freshments will be served, at Thief
River Falls, near the Osborn elev-
ator.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandel Peterson
have rented the little Schantzen
house. Mr. Peterson is employed
on the highway work.
Gordon Nohre or Moorhead visit-

ed Sunday at the Clifford Schantz-
en home, and his parental home,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nohre, at
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande
and sons of Thief River Falls vis-
ited Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.- Hans L.

:

Sande.
Rev. and Mrs. Wiberg and daugh-

ter left^ the first of the week for
Minneapolis and southern points,
where they will spend their vaca-
tion.

Miss Eunice Kropp is visiting at
the Laurence Schantzen home for
a few days.
Mrs. A. S. Wilson visited Sunday

at "the Mrke Highland home.
Mrs. William White of Little

Falls, and Mrs. L*o Young of In-
ternational Falls came Wednesday
to visit for a few days at the Fred
and Caret Leery homes. Mrs.

White is a sister, and Mrs. Young
a niece. They left for Interna-
tional Falls Monday.
Mrs. Idella Mogan of Minneap-

olis came Monday morning to visit

at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ed Peterson, and sisters, Mrs.
Henry Ness, Mrs. John Huffstad
and Mrs. Oscar Borgie of Hazel,
for a week. She has been to the
Black Hills before coming here.

Mrs. Jack Knuse, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Hanson and Bobby Olson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Henry Olson home Sunday.

Theodore Skatrud and Rachel of
Argyle motored down Sunday to
visit friends. On returning home
they were - accompanied by Mrs.
Skatrud,' -who had visited friends
here for a week.

Mrs. Agnes Huffstad of Grand
Forks visited Monday at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Henry Ness.

Mrs. Tolof of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday with Mrs. Anna
Kotlan.
Mrs. Ed Peterson, Mrs. Agnes

Huffstad and son Gary - and Mrs.
Henry Ness visited Tuesday at the
pien home at Thief River Falls.

Miss Alice Skattum was a dinner
guest at the Bill HaUamack home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Henry Ness and

Mrs. Agnes Huffstad visited Satur-
day evening at the Ed Crjisten-
son homeT
Mrs. S. M. Olness left Friday

for Rothsay to visit at the home
of her son. Sterling. From there
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Olness and
family accompanied by Mrs. S. M.
Olness will motor to Toronto, S.
it being her old home town. They
will also go to the Black Hills.

Mises Irene Volden and Dorothy
Gunstad left Sunday morning for
Winnipeg to visit friends until
Monday evening.
Mrs. Carl Pearson and Tom Lar-

son motored to Crookston Monday,
where they received medical atten-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck, Evel-
yn Melln and Tom Larson motored
to Redby Sunday and spent the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vitale,»VaI-

zora and Charles Voldness, all of
Chicago, Mrs. Alvin Comstock and
Jackie of Lebanon, ma., visited
.Monday at the Paul Ortloff home.
Roland Reynen, the relief agent

that was at the Great Northern
depot while Wm. Aitchison was on
his vacation, left Monday for his
home at Rolla, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham and

daughter, Marlis, came home Tues-
day from Minneapolis. Mr. Gra-
ham has attended a summer course
at the University of Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Malmin and

sons of Parkland, Wash., and Mrs,
Meyer of Northfleld left' Monday,
after visiting for a few days at the
Rev. Herman Larson home.
Dr. D. S. Horn, dentist from

men, spent Monday and Tuesday
in St. Hilaire.
The old Ice house Tor the cream

ery is being made into a feed and
storage building. The other part
has been bought by Lester Olson,
to be remodeled into a garage.
Mrs. Ben Thompson and daugh-

ter of International Falls, and Mrs.
Ordean Olson visited Wednesday
at the Paul Ortloff home. Mrs
Thompson is a half-sister of Mrs.'
Ordean Olson, and has been visit-
ing at her home for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Vitale, Val-

zora and Charles Voldness of Chi-
cago, Mrs. Alvin Comstock and son
Jackie of .Labernon, ind., came
Thursday to spent a week or so
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Olson, and other relatives.

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

Multi-Celt Insulation

for Home Building
Ranks with the best It reasonably priced.

Layers of newspaper, tewed between
walerprooF cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Has
feather edge, making easy application. Se*
your Lumber- Dealer, write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
MM NlcoBrt At*. MImmapeib. Mhf «.
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Thief River Falls visited at the
John Sjooerg h:me Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Anderson

and Barbara from Thief River Falls
were guests at Albert Carlson's on
Sunday.
Miss Hazel Nelson left last week

for Thief River Falls where she will

be employed at tne Oscar Wedul
home.
Mr. and Mrs! Paul Borgie, Hazel,

Paul, Jr., Robert and Dicky, Hans
Hanson and Miss Ellen Schultz of
Fargo, N. D., were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Anderson. They also visited at the
Ole Odegard and Pete Nelson
ihomes.
Mrs. Ar&iur Kolberg and children

left Wednesday, for Minneapolis
and St. Peter after visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Palmquist for some time.

Visitors at the Ted Johnson
.home last week were Mrs. Albert
Carlson, Beverly, Eileen and Nor-
ma, Alvina Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Nlemela, Mrs. Albln Lar-
son and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerhard Anderson and Barbara of
Thief River Falls.,

Mr. and Mrs. . Victor Johnson,
Harriet and Alvin, and Mrs. Ida
Johnson of Grand Forks were Sun-
day guests at Ted Johnson's. Other

Mrs. Victor

The St. Pauli Ladies Aid will

meet at the church Thursday -.ever

ning, August 14. Mesdames Ole
Valsvik and Mrs. Martha Lokken
will be hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mandt visit-

ed Sunday at the Herman Sandberg
home.
Norma Carlson visited at the

Gerhard Anderson home from Fri-
day until Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Palmquist left Wed-

nesday for Minneapolis, where she
will visit friends beiore going on

Yellowstone National Park,
where she will vacation and also
visit friends.
The Hazel 4-H club met Tuesday

evening at the Albert Carlson home
Mrs. Albert Carlson and Mrs. Al-
bert Helmes were hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gunstad and

Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gunstad of St. Hilaire visited Sun-
day at Frank Peterson's.
Mrs. M. Kortesmaki, Mrs. H.

Kortesmaki and Mr. and Mrs. John
Luoto, Sr., of Middle Rrver, visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Nlemela Sunday.
Mrs. Gruf Searles and Peggy of

Border, Miss Myrtle Gunders«i and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson of
Thief River Falls were Tuesday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Nelson.
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the John Larson home Sat-
urday evening, Aug. 7th.
Mrs. Anna Alberg of Thief River

Falls, Hilda Alberg of Chicago, HI.,
and Mrs. Martha Lokken and Mar-
garet, visited at the Carl Alberg
home l.ast Tuesday to help Connie
celebrate her 4th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale and

children. Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul
of Thief River Falls, Mrs. Melvin
Wedul of Story city, Iowa, were
last Monday visitors at the Arnt
Wedul home.
The Missionary Society meets "on

Friday, August 8th in the afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Adrian Ander-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guerard of

Grand Forks and Mrs. George Mil-
let of Ford, N. D., returned to their
homes Friday after spending the
pest week at the Pete GUerardhome here and also at Bagley with
other relatives.

-Miss Selma Peterson came from
Chicago, HI., and Is spending two
weeks with her father, Anton .Pet-
erson, brothers, Carl and HJalmer
and sisters, Mrs. c. Roese, Mrs'Henry Sandberg and Mrs. Erick
Kratts.
Mrs. Fredrich S^afeldt, of Chica-

go, 111., came Monday to visit her
parents, Mr. »nd Mrs. John Peter-
son, and sister, Mrs. Bill Froi»nd
and brother, Harry Peterson, at
Thief River Falls. .

.
Miss Helen Alberg came Friday

morning from Minneapolis for an
extended visit with ner parents
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alberg.
Mr. and Mrs.. Ted Carlson of

Nygaard of Grygla. Harriet re-
mained for a longer visit at John-
son's.

Mr, and Mrs. Landy and sons of
Minneapolis motored here to visit
at the John Peterson home. Mrs.
Peterson and Mrs. Landy are sis-
ters.

Mrs. George Peterson and Han-
|

nan and Esther Sjoberg visited at

;

the John Hedlund home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson left
Friday evening for the Cities and
Forest Lake to spend a few days
visiting with, the latter's sisters,
Mrs. Earl Young and Mrs. Ernest
Lyon.

Mrs.' Adrian Anderson and May-
me and Carol Am. Sandberg visited
at the Peter Vik home in Thief
River Falls Saturday to help Miss
Frances Vik celebrate her -birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C Peterson,

Carol and Russel, left Saturday for
Los Angeles, Calif., where they will
make their home.

Adolph Hendricks of Minneapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. Glloert Granum and
Miss Bernice Granum of Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblomt
And Myrna, Mr. and Mrs. Groslie
and Mr .and Mrs. Arnold Larson

,

all of Thief River Falls, were Sun-
day visitors at the Mrs. Agnes Rux
home.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom and Carl

visited at the L. C. Hegstad home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson of

Polk Centre visited- at the Alfred
Llndquist home ^Thursday evening.,
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children and

Miss Pauline Dufult visited at the
S. N. Olson home Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Emil Larson home Sunday, evening.
Harold and John Lindblom, Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck motored
to Plummer Sunday. y
Allen and Margaret Swanson

were Friday overnight guests at the
John Magnuson home at Thief
River Falls.

Norma and Esther Ortloff and
Grace Sevre motored to Plummer'
Tuesday.
Mrs. DeWain Lappegaard, Patric-

ia Frost and 1 Miss Vivian Olson vis-
ited at the O. K. Sevre home on
Thursday evening.
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New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriter* and Cash Besfaten
Sales — Service •— Hotels

HAMILTON'S
Phone 1SS Thief Hirer Falls

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. XiABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

'

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 NIte Phone liSW

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and
Evelyn Melln accompanied Tom
Larson of St. Hilaire to Moose Lake
and Redby Sunday,^ where ithey,
spent the day.

The -following families attended a
Ladles Aid at the Soren Knutson
home at Numedahl Sunday: Mr,
and Mrs. Emil Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Person. Hazel and Gladys, Mr. and
Mrs. John Scholin and Mr. and
Mrs. George Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett,

Jimmie, Dicky and Bonnie, motored
to Goodridge Sunday, where, they
were guests at the Fred and Melvin
Hanson homes.
Thursday guests at the George

Swanson home were : Mr. and Mrs.

Liebe rm ah's

July Clearing

SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY, AUG. 9

Buy Now and Save

!

FOR CAREFUL DRIVERS
Did You Ever Look At Automobile
Insurance From This Standpoint?

Because of ohr friendly association with thousands of oar polIcyhoM-rr.

In a wide variety of occupations and professions, wet have learned tiie

various reasons which prompted them to insure their cars with us . . •

A. Thoughtful HOUSEWIFE—one of our 240,000 policyholders—expresses it this way. "Just aa food
protection la very necessary in guarding my family against bacteria, a dependable automobile pro-
tection like,FARMERS 'CONTIr^^JING,

' Standard Form Policy Is essential for the security of our
home, savimrs and income.'1 - ~

Citizens Insurance Agency
J. H. TJLVAN, DIsL Mgr.

UBS. EDNA C N4PLDJ
Bed lake EfellB, Minn.

PAUL A. THYBEN
Hazel, Minn.

EMIL DTBCD
Newfolden, Minn,

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED TTTT.T.

31S LaBree Ave, N.

Tnlef River Palls

GERALD CARRIER
Middle 'Btver, Minn-

Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldp.

LUDTIG A. DALOS
1

Grygla, mhi"

JT. A. BEBGGBEN
Karlstad, Minn

A- L- LABSON
Roseau, Minn.
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross

Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fojta

New York Mills Gully Arsyle Frazeo Goodridse

Karlstad Newfoldcn Kennedy Grysla Stratheona

ErTer Erskine Blackduek, St »ilaire Halma M.
Bronson BaEley Rcdby Case Lake GentUly taixpah

: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandgui5t Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. 8t. Thoinas, N. D.
P3Tk River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. - Hensel N. D.

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. Iv Pisek, N. D.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.
Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Record Broken in

Attendance at Fair

(Continued From Front Page)

bleachers. ,-,„,„

The T.VLS Barn Dance and Quiz

Show, preceded by a brief concert

bv the Lincoln Hish School band

•Wednesday night, drew numerous

lau^ns Ircm the spectators and -was

ciuife thoroughlv enjoyed- by those

who attended. The performance of

the Barker Bros. Rodeo and Circus,

managed and owned by G. E. Blom-

berg drew many favorable com-

ment* durins the last three after-

noons of the fair. The "Step Live-

ly" Revue, directed by the master

of ceremonies and co-producer.

Randoioh Avery, drew • a unanim-

ous auolause of approval for its

army 'theme, its attractive girls,

bciuitiful costumes and scenery, and

unusual acts for the two evenings

during which it was presented. Un-
fortunately, the revue was rained

out Friday night.

Exhibits in the agriculture build-

in» were not as numerous as in

previous years, but the quality of

the stock was up to par and over

The Women's building contained

the usual line of good exhibits, and

this year's display of farm ma-
chinery surpassed those of fairs

liere for several years.

Mrs Fred steinhauer, living

south of Holt, won the AUls-Cnal-

crs tractor which was given away

Fridav afternoon by the fair board,

and Edward Korstad of Highland-

in» won the Nash automobile given

away Saturday evening. Miss Elsie

Hanson, of the Silverton-Smiley

4-H club, was crowned Miss Pen-

riington County Friday night and
.^warded a trip to the Minnesota

state fair to compete for the title

of "Miss Minnesota."
George Wilson stated early this

week that three pocketbooks, three

sets of keys and a number of other

articles which were lost by persons

atending the fab-, can be claimed

by calling at the secretary's office

at the fair grounds and identifying

them.

State Fair Trips
Awarded to Four

(Continued irom Frt-ru Page)
selected from the following three,

judges: Robert Parnow, Bert Vijen
and John Ofstedahl.

In the home economics division

Elfie Hanson was elected as "Miss
Pennington County 4-H Queen,"
and will represent the county at the

state fair. Her attendants were
Marilyn Noper. Vivian Engelstad,

Delores Bothman/and Laura Jorde.

jlobert Lund of the fair board pre-
set -I Miss Hanson with a bouquet
of flowers and a -traveling bag in

a ceremony in front of the grand-
stand on Friday evening. ' The tra-

veling bag was a gift of the J. G..

Pennj Co.
Ifarilyn Noper and Vivian Engel- ,' are

Btad receive trips to the state fairj

on the workmanship of their cloth-
j

ing exhibit. Miss Noper and Miss i

Kngelstad each received a sewing
cabinet as a gift from local stores.

Ida Grandstrand and Margaret
Meyer will present their demonstra-
tion on the "Washing" of Wool
Sweaters" at the state fair. Ma-
thilda Paulson will give a demon-
stration on the cake project and
Marian Larson will take part in

the individual bread contest at the
state fair.

Twenty girls and eight boys par-
ticipated" in a better grooming con-
test on the afternoon of 4-H club
day at the county fair. Blue rib-

bon placings were awarded to Doris
Jorde, Eugene Mogen, Laura Jorde,
Alvin Carpenter, Delores Bothman,
and Wilbert Swanson. They re-
ceived merchandise awards from
business concerns in Thief River
Palls.

Norway Reported Still

Defying Invaders

(Continued from Pace One)

fled, translated and furnished with-

footnotes. In -that form they have
now been published as a White Pa-
per. Prominent among the . mater-

rial is au instruction to the Com-
mandant from General von Falken-

horst, the German Commander-in-
Chief in Norway with headquarters

at Oslo, reproduced in facsimile

form, like some of the others:

"Appearances would indicate," he
wrote, "that the temper and attl- :

tude of the Norwegian population

have recently stiffened against our

endeavors. For this reason it has

become necessary, and it is more
than ever urged, that restraint and
caution be exercised."

People Pro-British

In another document,, one signed

by" the Chief of the General Staff in

Norway on behalf of the Comman-
der-in-Chief, it is confessed that:

"Neither the Executive Council

nor other political group is in a

position or even desirous of assum-

ing in a responsible way the gov-

ernment of Norway.
With the exception of the Nas-

jonial-Smaling party (the Quisling

group), all other organizations ana
parties remain, now as before, pro-

English and consequently anti-Ger-

man.
'The Norwegian people and their

former leaders are in no position

to adapt themselves to the political

situation arid to fulfill the demands
of the New Order.
"In spite of repeated proffered

opportunities of taking over the

control of domestic politics in their

own country, the Norwegians have
continued only to make a pretense

of falling in with these offers. '

"At the critical moment, however,

they have always refused to shoul-

der the responsibility, and are con-

sequently pursuing a deliberate pol-

icy of hold-back and wait-and-see

to gain time."
Army Rejects Responsibility

A foreword to the White Paper
notes as "most significant" the

Nazi commander's anxiety that the

whole odium of Nazi oppression

should fall on the Gestapo and its

Norwegian police underlings, while

the army, apart from circumstances

that may require it to strike ruth-

lessly and with the severest meas-
ures, is left to try to ingratiate it-

self with the population and be

the chief agent in the setting up of

the German New Order.
The Gestapo has summary execu-

tive powers. It can, for instance,

prohibit a man from practicing his

trade or profession, order fines or

confiscations and impose imprison-

ment.
In the same document the Nazi

chief police inspector gives ex-

amples of offenses in which the

Gestapo is to take action. These
The boycott by Norwegian

householders of Germans looking

for lodgings; boycott of pro-Ger-

man Norwegians ; distribution of

anti-German leaflets; sending chain

letters of anti-German content, and
compilation of blacklists of pro-

German Norwegians.
Newspapers

.
may publish only

such news as is designed to

or at least not to hinder, the"

of the German Reich.

State Farm Security
Advisory Committee

Named By platen.

Selection of the 1941-42 state

Farm Security advisory committee,

whiph -ipclud.es three new members,
was announced .this week by ,

Milo
G.. Flaten, St. .Paul,, state director

of the" Farm Security Administra-
tion.

New members appointed for three

years each, are the Right Rev. John
H. Peschges of Crookston, bishop

of the northwestern Minnesota
Catholic diocese; Hervey Richard-
son of Morris,..prominent- Stevens
county farmer; and Irving J. Clin-
ton of Litchfield, formerly presi-.

dent of the state Guernsey breeders
association and now president of

the state federation of REA co-op-
eratlveG.

They succeed Victor E. Lawson,
Willmar newspaper editor; M. W.
Thatcher. St. Paul, general man-
ager of the Farmers' Union Grain
Terminal association, and the late

Frank Murphy, attorney and farm
owner of Wheaton.
Other committee members are

Paul E. Miller, St. Paul, state ex-
tension service cirector; Carl F.

Steel, Conger, state AAA commit-
teeman; Roy Cummings, Beaver
Creek; William Friedrechs, Fox-
home; John Perry, Crookston, and
William F. Haenke, Gilbert.

The advisory committee, Flaten
explained, advises with respect to

adapting broad national FSA poli-

cies to local conditions, makes rec-
ommendations as to the. future
course of the program, and assists

in co-ordinating the FSA program
with other agricultural programs.

Two New Faculty
Members Chosen

Living Costs Prompt
President Roosevelt

(Continued From Page One)
the first time he parried the ball in

four consecutive games. The short-

est of the touchdown runs was "35

yards and the longest was 91 yards.

Mr. Newby still holds the state rec-

ord, for the 100-yard dash, having
set a 9.09 record for the stretch.

In 1930 he was given an Olympic
tryout.

Roy Struble graduated from the

Fargo high school and attended

the Moorhead State Teachers' col

Marshall County Will
Send 21 to State Fair

A group of 22 Marshall county

4-H club members will participate

in 4-H activities at the Minnesota

.State Fair which opens August 23.

Trip winners determined at the

Achievement bay at Argyle last

week include the following:

Laurine Pockzywinski, poultry,

West Prairie club; Harold Rosen-

dahl, purebred gilt, Boxville; Duane
Hbrien, dairy calf. County; Harold

Copp, dairy calf, Boxville; Frank
Yutrzenka, colt, Warrenton; Mar-
ion Przybylski, colt, Warrenton;

Maxine Przybylski, beef heifer,

Warrenton; Frances Whalen, safety

demonstration, Happy. Corner; Vic-

tor Loranger, agriculture team
demonstration, Warrenton; Lucian
Loranger/ agriculture team demon-
stration, Warrenton; Richard Fitz-

immons. concrete demonstration,

Middle River; Lucille Edmonds,
home economics Demonstration,

North Star; Betty Jane Pilgren,

home economics demonstration.

North Star; Alice Pagnac, individ-

ual bread or cake demonstration,

Bloomwood; Doris Hogberg, indi-

vidual bread demonstration, River-

side and Colleen Morgan, individ-

ual canning demonstrations, Mc-
Crea.
Miss Lucille Edman of the North

Star club at Alvarado will repre-

sent the county at the Style Queen
contest.
Lloyd Carlson, North Star club,

and Paul Flaten, West Prairie

club, will be Marshall county's

members of the Farm Boys camp
during Fair week. Harry Howard
and Joyce Golden of Warren will

represent the county in the state

health contest held in conjunction

with the fair.

Openings for. 50
Specialists At The

State Job Office

Immediate employment ,
for fifty

men, experienced in the construc-

tion.and opa.-ation of light and
power systems,' is now available, ac-

cording to information obtained
this week at the Thief River' Falls

employment office of the Employ-
ment-security division.

, The. Division also . is looking for

metal; and .wood, pattern makers
and tool and guage makers; thess
openings being; among the new un-
filled orders

vnow on hand. Open-
ings' lor-' women resort cooks, an-
nounced last week, have been filled.

The local office is. still looking for

qualified workers in the" following
classifications; Power sewing ma-
chine operators, registered pharma-
cists, brass moulders, a pipe fitter,

an armature winder, a steel car-
man, blacksmiths and electricians

for railroad employment, an air-

craft sheet metal instructor, i

building material salesman, orna-
mental sash and iron workers, a die

maker, a tool and die designer,
time study men, several beauty op-
erators, an auto body repairman, a
traffic rate clerk, an orthopedic
brace maker, a structural steel lay-

out man and template maker,, a:

well as a large number of jobs that
are open for persons intertsted in
aircraft production in California.
Persons interested in any of these

Jobs, work In the harvest fields, or
in defense employment, can get
complete information from the
Thief River Falls employment of-,
fice of the Division, located in the
Citizens' Bank, Building, it is in
charge of C. J. SJolander. The
telephone number of 411.

Highway Improvement
In State Curtailed

Veto . of Rejense Road Proposal

Leaves No/Funds for Highway

Repairing In Minnesota

m

^&Wifiedl\d\&1W£^9^

If Minnesota is going to have any
highway improvement in 1941 of

the usual proportion It must come
out of the federal defense, program
Is the idea contained in a state-

ment made the first of this week by
M. J. Hoffman, state highway com-
missioner. But President Roosevelt
vetoed that defense bill so there
will be a lot of unrepaired high-
ways in-our state.

Since Hoffman made his state-

ment reports but of Washington
state, that there is a posibility that
Congress may pass the bill over tho
President's veto so the funds may
be available. •*

However. . many people in the
state are questioning about the ex-

'

penditures of the usual funds for

highway department, purposes. Tha
usual federaf^llotment is available

as in formeit years.

Highway ^repairing, which is vit

BATE: One cent pervrord [«t LaMrtlon. Minimum charge SO eeata. Ai
ctra cbarre of 10 cents la made for blind ada to cover cost of handling. T*
Told the coat of bookkoeplac on small account* we reqaort that cain acoam.
paay the order.

For Sale

Used Radios—Battery & Electrics

S2.88 and uo. Phiico, Airlines, Zen-
iths. One 32-volt in A-l condition.

Montgomery Ward & Co. ad 19
I

Cheap. Quart jars

once. Tele. 776.

if taken at

Opportunities.

Coal-Wcod Copper Clad Range,
almost new. Call 1131. pd 18-3t

1 10-ft. Massey Harris power bin-

der in good shape; 1 McCormick
Deerlng cream separater as good as

new. Mrs. Mike Leiren, 6 miles east

on No. 1, 4 miles north and 1-2 mile

east. Pdl5-3t

Used Washers $7.88 and up on El-

ectrics. One Gas Machine, $17.95.

Montgomery Ward & Co. ad 19

Two well - bred Hereford bull

calves 5 to 6 months old. Sam Sor-

ally affected' Bypie bill in question, I enson, 3 miles west, ^ mile south

Flock Agents'. Short
Course Begins Aug. 18

A three-day session for Minnesota

poultry raisers will be held at Uni-

versity Farm, St. Paul, beginning

Monday, August 18, it was an-

nounced this week by J- O. Chris-

tianson, director of Agricultural

Short Courses.- The annual event

is primarily for, agents and inspect-

ors of those hatcheries which oper-

ate under the state and national

poultry improvement plan.

H. J. Sloan, .professor of poultry

husbandry and chairman of ar-

rangements, says the program -will

include morning - and afternoon

sessions each day with an inspect-

ors' meeting scheduled for Monday
evening. Topics. for discussion will

deal with fIock:s election, culling for

production, information on the Na-
tional Poultry" Improvement plan,

sanitation programs, and talks on
poultry diseases and breeding.

U. S. Coast Guard
Offers Opportunity

To Learn Trades

Mr. Hoffman estates, consists of
Highway 61' from LaCrosse, Wis".,

to Pigeon River on the Canadian
border; highway 16 from the south-
ern tier of counties to Sioux Falls,

S. D.; highway 12 from Hudson,
Wis., to St. Paul and highway" 52
from the Twin Cities to Moorhead;
highway 2 from Duluth to Grand
Forks, N. D.; highway 53 from Du-
luth to International Falls, and
highway 75 from Ortonville to the
Canadian border.

and Vz mile west of city. pd-16-3t

Girls' Balloon-tired bicycle

good condition. Prtone 664.

ad 19-lt

Filling station on TJ. S. Highway
75. Town near crookston. Will

consider small improved farm in

exchange. O. A. Larson, Ada, Minn,

ad 19-3t

Little Oslo Lad Killed
In Tractor Accident

Larry Torgerson, three-year-old
son of Mrs. Ruby Torgerson of
Oslo was killed Instantly at 9;50
a. m. Tuesday'when he fell between
the tred and the fender of the
tractor on which he was riding
with his grandfather, Franz Holter,
near Oslo.
Mr. Holter was, giving his grand-

son a ride on the' tractor when the
child evidently slipped and fell in-
to the tred. Death was almost in-
stantaneous as a result of a skull
fracture.
Funeral services are to be con-

ducted today (Thursday) in the
Oak Park church with Rev. L. M.
Redal of Oslo officiating. Pall-
bearers are Ronald and Rodney
Mandick, Harvey Holter and Nor-
man Nelson, all of the Oslo com-
munity.

Tourist Encouters Bear
- While Enroute Home

50 or 60 ewes to let out on shares
to responsible party with good pas-
ture and not too far out of Thief
River Palls. See c: M. Evenson if

interested and at once if possible.

611 Duluth N. , ad 19-tf

Are you going West? As I am
Ieaving/for the West Coast about
Aug. lu, I will have accommoda-
tions for a couple of passengers to

share expensts. S. Salveson,- Salve-
son Studio, City. Ad 17-3t

LOST
Lost two pieces of hay track on

road northeast of Thief. River Falls

Friday. If found notify Forum of-

fice. Reward' offered. pd^l9

For Kent

5-room house located at 914 Du-
luth Ave. N. Write CJ M. Rolland,
Gatzke, Minn. pd 19

.

Allis-Chalmers 22x38 separator,

very good condition; 1 10-foot Mc-
Cormick Deering combine. See us

for other used machinery. Thief

River Falls Seed House. ad 19

Clearance Prices on all 1941. Ra-
dios. Battery Sets and Electrics,

Montgomery Ward & Co. ad 19

2 22
' inch threshers, 5 horses,

2000 tamarac fence posts 6c apelce,

1 15 ft. John Deere Disc Harrow-
good' as new, 2 cross mounted Case
Tractors—cheap, 2 horse mowers, 2

10 ft. disc .Harrows, 1 high grade

Angus Bull—9 months old. R. F.

Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. Ad 17-tf

McCormick-Deering W130 Trac-

tor, A-l condition. Paul Thyren,

Hazel, Minn. Pd 17-3t

3 small tracts of land: 20 A on
highway, 40 A, good buildings, on
.highway 3' mi. from city; 60 A, 5

mi. out. 1-2 mi. to school on mail
route. 1 small house, easy terms

Hayes Ins. Agency. 19 1-t

Business Notices

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and" locks. Phone. 343-J.

James Havel. 407 Arnold -. Ave So.

Auto bodies and fenders. We are,

now buying these articles, free of
wood, rubber cloth, galvanized
sheets an dtin cans. We pay $3.00

per ton. Stop at our office before'

weighing. Northern Trading Co.
Ad 17-3

1

NOTICE TO FARTHERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and Investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
and make it work like new. The Job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. AIsd have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. All work guaranteed.
Call or write L. L.' Furan, Phone
409, — 411 LaBree Avenue, North.
Thief River Falls. Minn. ad 45-tf

ToTiSkPri« Control
| SS ££E£

ta^ "" 8tru "

•'Continued from Paire On«l
plete judicial review by a three-
judge emergency court of appeals,
and by the supreme court of the
TJnlted States on certiorari.

The president may also establish
maximum rent ceilings but only in
defense areas and only with respect
to relatively low-cost housing ac-
commodations the rents of which
nave increased 10 per cent or more
since August 31, 1940.. No rent ceil-
ing can be stablished until the
state or local authorities have been
given an opportunity to remedy the
situation in accordance- with rec-
ommedations made by the presi-
dent. If such state and local au-
thorities fail to take the necessary
action, the president may then, in
these limited areas, establish rent
ceilings which are subject to full
Judicial review in the same manner
as commodity price ceilings.
The bill confers no power on the

president with respect to wages.
Quarterly reports to the congress

are required.

Wm. Farnsworth Is New
Local Theatre Manager

Bill Farnsworth, former manager
of the Baehr Theatre at Brainerd,

arrived here this week to take over

the position of manager of the

Falls and Avalon Theaters, pre-

viously held by Ray Elden, who left

this week to become a"salesman for

the Reed-Murdock Food Co., at

Rochester. Accompanying Mr.
Farnsworth, Is Earl Olson, who will

be an assistant manager at the
Avalon.
Mr. Farnsworth originally came

from Wahpeton, N. D., where he
first became associated with the
Baehr operated theaters by having

a position at the Valley theater

there. After serving as assistant

manager of the Ridge Theater at
Breckenridge, he became manager
of the she! house at Brainerd and
has now taken, over the position

Single men 18 to 31 years of age
who are registered for the draft

may enlist in the United States

Coast Guard, which is our national

maritime police force. Draft regis-

tration does ribT- bar anyone from
volunteering' and serving in the

Coast Guarfli-foxi a period of three

years'.

Over 100 trades and professions

are taught at ho cost to the student
while he draws pay from $21
$400 per month,; A $10,000 estate

can be acquired, through govern-
ment insurance.
The Coast Guard Recruiting Ser-

vice, having Just opened an office

at 11 United States Courthouse,
Minnneapolis, is inaugurating a re-
cruiting campaign in Minnesota.

A tourist, who was returning west '

after a visit with his sister, Mrs.
Oscar Danielsoh of Lake Bronson,
tells of an incident that happened
while enroute home. As they were
passing through the high Rockies,
the tourists came upon a large
mother iear and her three little

cubs. The large animal refusing to
move from the road, caused the
car to come to a stop. The driver
of the vehicle 'attempted to push
the animal aside, only to have/It
bite deeply into his shoulder. It is

usually the big fish that reminds
tourists of their stay in Minnesota,
but this person will have a tale of
/woe to relate to his friends when
telling of his recently spent vaca-
ion days.

FOR SALE—6 Milch Cows, one

Spotted Pony, 3 yrs. old, one Here-

ford Bull Calf, 5 months old. H. J.

Woods, Grygla, Minn. Pd 18-3t

experience includes teaching

at Mapleton. N. D., and substitute

teaching band and dramatics at the

Fargo high school. He taught at

Fertile during the past winter.

During his college days he was a
radio announcer for one year over
station KGFK, Moorhead, and he
was awarded a graduate fellowship

at the University of Denver in the
department of speech and dramatic
arts. Mr. Struble, In addition to

his knowledge of English composi-
tion and literature, is well acquain-

| here, having started Monday. Mr.

r te

1939 Minneapolis 2-plow tractors,

very good shape; 28-46 Minneap-
olis Standard thresher ready to go;

1936 Minneaoolis 2-plow tractor,

new rubber all around; 10-20 Inter-

national tractor bargain at straight

sale. Thief River Implements. .

pd 19-3

1

ATTENTION FARMERS! We pay
for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good hides en. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep frwa

of chr-rge. We accept frozen ani-

mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at
Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Servic=

ad 33-cf

Wanted

Warren Will Buy
New Power Unit

The water and light commission
of Warren will open bids August 12

for a new generating unit with a
capacity of 175 to 250 K.V.A. for

the power plant there, according
to C. J. Carlson, city recorder. The
new unit will operate in parallel

with the. units already in the plant
which will furnish needed stand-by
power for the plant. The increas-

ing consumption of electricity

makes the purchase of the new unit
necessary, Carlson said.

Red Lake Indian Pleads
Not Guilty of Murder

Gordon King, 23 -year-old Indian
at Red Lake, was arraigned before
Judge Robert O. Bell in V. S. dis-
trict court at Sa. Paul Friday, on a
charge of murder. A plea of in-
nocent was entered in King's be-
half by his attorney, Roger Dell,
Fergus Falls, who was appointed by
Judge Bell to defend King. King
is expected to be tried in district
court at Fergus Falls in January.
The charge against King resulted
from the killing of King's sister-in-
law, Mrs. Emma Barrett King, in
an argument over occupancy by her
and his brother of the family home
at Red Lake on June 2$.

Former. Newfolden
Man Dies of Burns

Seymour Mortrude. 43, burned in

a boiler explosion at the Bridgeman
creameries plant at Minot, N. D.,

July 16, died in a hospital there

Saturday.
Bom March 16, 1898 at Newfold-

en, Mr. Mortrude had been employ-

ed by the Bridgeman-Russell Co.

Grand Forks am* Minot several

years, and continued with the plant

when It became a Bridgeman
creameries property in December.
1939. He was superintendent of the

plant at Minot since March, 1927.

He was a member of the Minot
American Legion post.

Survivors Include his wife and
four children.
Funeral services were held Sun-

day at the First Lutheran church
at Minot, and the body was taken
to Greenbush for burial.

Scrap Iron—You may now have
.

up to 25 percent of cast stove iron

and obtain the highest market
price. Also bring in your metal

scraps, house rags and magazines.
Northern Trading Co. Ad 17-3t

Stlte College Day At
Fergus Falls Sunday

Park, Region College Day will be
observed Sunday, August 10, at Fer-
gus Falls,- Ellen M. Anderson, Clay
county superintendent of. schools,

ajQnounced. There will be" services

at.10 A. M. Picnic lunches will be
eaten at noon with the college serv-

ing- coffee and a short program will

be held beginning at 1:30 P. M.
Tgie committee has invited all .

former Park Region college stud-
ents and their /riends to attend.
Members of the committee are Miss
Anderson, Mrs. John O. Nelson,
Mrs. Art Ryen, Mrs. Henry FJoslien
and Rev. Mr. Tallakson.

ted with musical instruments aHd
is proficient on the drums,

While about 80 per cent of the
young people employed by the Na-
tional Youth Administration are fit

for any type of work, nine out of
every ten have some health defect
which could be easily corrected.
Most cases need only a little denta:
or medical attention or improve^
ment in diet.

There's Gold In
Them Thar Waters

Twelve year old Richard Biever,
of Detroit Lakes, is quite fond of

diving for clam shells. He was un-
aware of the fact, however, that
this sport would prove to be a pro-
fitable business for him. On one t*
his recent dives young "Dick" found
a green • gold, 15-karat wedding
ring. Not having any use for the
article itself, he'sold it and claimed
ti one dollar profit 'for the day.

Farnsworth has been employed with
the Baehr company for more than
four years. He states that no
changes have been considered in

the general operation of the thea-
ters here.
Mr. Olson also came to Thief

River Falls from Brainerd, where
he has been employed with the
theater for slightly more than a
year. .

Patronize our Advertisers

1941 Wild Rice Crop
Will Be Reduced

City Park Board Has. .

Regular Session Monday

The Thief River Falls Park Board
held -a regular monthly session

Monday; August 4, acting . on gen-
eral park business and outstanding
bills, Roy Barzen, president of the
board, stated this week.'1

FARM FACTS
This looks like a good year for

overhauling the vegetable storage
facilities on the farm. - For certain

types of products, plain storage is

still the cheapest and most satis-

factory method of preservation.
Have your potatoes and vegetables
been going bad on you in recent
years? Find out what is the matter
and correct It. *W111 you need a
special storage -cellar?. Or will a
room in the basement Insulated and
kept moist do the business? Watch
for a new University Farm publica-
tion on storage comingJout soon.

.

Red Lake County
Schools Show Increase

Enrollment, in Red Lake county

schools was increased by 20 pupils

during the last school year, accord-

ing to Mrs. Ethel LaCourse, county

superintendent of schools. Total en-

rollment for the year ending July

1, was 1,766 as compared with 1,746

ttie year before. Girls attending

the schools numbered 904 and there

were 862 boys. There are 10 schools

in the county with eightrmonth
terms. All others run nine months
and there are no school with terms
shorter than eight months.

The application of kerosene or

A5 per cent alcohol-rafter .contact

with chiggers will prevent Itching;

A' thick lather of soap left on for

10 minutes is also effective. If the
itching has started, baking sodt

paste oridilute ammonia will give

relief.

Because of high water levels, the
1941 wild rice crop Is expected to be
about half that of 1940, Dr. W. L.
Strunk, state conservation commis-
sioner, said. Of some 200 rise

stands surveyed by the department
of conservation, some 100 will be
opened for harvest on August 11. A
committee of harvesters will be or-
ganized on each stand.

Schilbred Heads Local
Legion Post For Year

Major Gustav Schilbred was
elected commander of the Elmer J.

Ecklund post of the American Leg-
ion at a meeting of the group here
Friday, July 25. Major Schilbred

succeeds Alex Cloutler as com-
ymander of the local post.

Other officers elected were Dr.
H. K. Helseth, 1st vice com-
mander; Harry Fanner of Grygla,
2nd vice commander; and Alfred
Larson of Holt, 3rd vice command-
er. Also elected were Tom Grdvum
of St. Hilaire and M. R. Levorson,
sergeants at - arms, and George
werstlein, Ben Frolland, E. O. Pet-
erson, Alex Cloutler, Elmer Larson,
Harry Lund and A. M. Campbell.

Two Hawley Men
Drown in Lake

Thire are more people In Who
Was Who than there are in Who's
Who. '

The bodies of two Hawley men.
Douglas Burrill, 41, and Morris
Householder, 33, were recovered
.last night from Big Cormorant
Lake, near Detroit Lakes, where the
two men had drowned while on a
moonlight fishing trip Tuesday
night.
By a strange coincidence, House-

holder some time ago had m-a$!e
the hooks with which the bodies
were recovered, his purpose at; the
time, however, being to retrieve a
boat motor from the same lake.

That it would take the most sev.

ere of punishments to end tus life

was proven recently by Frank.
Toombs of Bemidji. prank, who
works at the saw mill, was hit on
the back of .the neck by a thousand
pound dump box and thrown on his
face. The victim was pulled out
from under the box, which" stopped
only four Inches from the ground,
and was hurriedly rushed to a hos-
pital. It was thought that every
bone in his body was tfroken, but
the X-rays showed that not even
one bone was messed. Frank's right' j

-
.

,

; ,, .. ,^-

arm is still a bit stiff as a results Y,
ivov
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__.,__._ I liner in Maryland. Onttfrpri at. Mnn-

Funeral Held Sunday
For Fosston Pastor

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at 4 p. m. in the
Pederson chapel at Fosston for Rev.
Gottfred Guidberg, pastor of the
Norwegian Lutheran churches of
Cross Lake and Concordia- near
Fosston who died Thursday at
Mankato of a heart- attack. Sur-

of the encounter, but nevertheless *& to Maryland, Gottfred at Man-
in a short time Frank will be back ^ato and James at home, and -

bn the job feeling as good as ever.
dau^ter

*
Kath7n

-
at ixome -

Find Shortage In
Village Accounts

Shortages totaling $2,624.7« exist-
ed in the accounts of Alva A. Bige-
low. Browns Valley treasurer, as of
April 15, 1941, Joseph P. Langlais.
state public examiner, revealed in
a report sent to the Traverse county
attorney. Langlais said that E. E.
Huber, county attorney at Wheaton,
is making a study of the report
with a view of-determining whether
criminal action will be taken. Big-
elow resigned as viyage treasurer
on May 6, las.t and Thelma Thelon
was appointed by the village coun-
cil to succeed him. According to
Langlais' report, .the alleged defal-
cations began on May 27, 1936, and
continued until March 25, 1941.
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SCH00U0ARD
iFIXESJPENING

^DATEWTERM
Supt. Bve's Schedule For

1941-42 Period Given
1 Approval

Miss stapleton Resigns,
Successor to be Named

Norm. L. Johnson Chosen
New Bus Driver ; Janit-

ors Get Pay Boost

public

Mr. And Mrs. P. E. Engelstad
Observe 60th Anniversary Sunday

Old Settlers .Prominent Rocksbury

Celcbrate Unusual Event Sun
day with Many Relatives

NEW THEATRE MANAGER
I

.

The sixtieth wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Engelstad

.vas observed Sunday afternoon and

evening at which time the children

r.d their families entertained at

open house for their parenta at the

Engelstad home. One hundred and

ek-hty friends ar.d relatives attend-

ed.

The program consisted of the

presenting cf a purse of money to

the honored guests by Ed O. Aubol,

;m oid friend, this being from sev-

ThP Thw River Fills oublic eral of the " group present. Walter
The Thief Rner Falls puDiic

AubQl Qf 3iiverton> j^. Pete Nei_

schools will open for the 1941-1942 |-son of Haz?1 and Mrs Emll Si,e _

term Tuesday, Sept. 2. This date
:

was approved by the board of edu-

cation at their regular August
meeting Tuesday. Also acted upon
at the session were Che appoint-

ment of janitors and bus drivers

and the resignation of Miss Alice

Stapleton, head of the teachers'

training department.
The resignation of Miss Alice

Stapleton was accepted by the

board as Supt. Morris Bye's recom-
mendation. Miss Stapleton has
been the normal training instructor

in the local school system for the

past 20 years and tendered her res-

ignation at this time because of ill

health. A new instructor for the

department will be engaged very

soon.
The bus drivers for the 1940-

1941 term were reappointed, with
those not receiving maximum sal-

aries given increases. In addition

to Randall Nooer. Gilbert Reiers-

gaard and Albert Horter, the reg-

ular drivers. Norman L. Johnson,

was appointed the driver on a new
route established recently. The
school board of District No. 221

and the board of District No. 1'!

informed the local administration
leaders that, the:-- wish to close their

schools during the ccming winter
ar.d transport the students to th"

schools here. The board approve J

of the suggestion ar.d contracts

will be male to brin? the puolls to

Thief River Falls for instruction.

Reappointed janitors .in the

.schools" were Otto Gesfce, Knox:
Peter Sater. Norrhrep: Minton
Hoard.. Obert Lir.dlar.d. Neary Lou-
se. Albert. Pcupenhagen and Wer-
ner Rasmussen. Lincoln; and ^An-
ton Carlson. Washington.
The Tri-County Forum was des-

ignated as the official paper of trr

Board of Education, its duty bein^r

to publish officially the proceeding
of " the board for the next 12

months.

First concrete for the highway
75 paving project at Stephen was
poured last week and contractor?
are busy preparing the rest of the

stretch between Stephen and Don-
aldson. A fleet of 40 trucks is en-
gaged in hauling sravel and other
materials for the work. The project
is scheduled for completion in

September.

lud of Goodridge related several

events concerning their association

with the Engelstads. Rev. J. O.
Jacobson of this city gave a shor;

talk and' prayer. la the evening

Rev. E. L. Tungseth of this city

gave a talk and prayer and present-

ed them with a purse of money.
Bouquets of flowers brought by the

guests were about the room. A
large wedding cake was the center-

piece for the table.

Those home for the occasion
were their children, thirty -six

grandchildren, four great grand-
children. The only ones absent
were a grandson. Earl Engelstad,
his wife and three daughters, oi

El Monte, Calif.

(Continued on Baak Page) ^

KNADLE NAMED
AS TEMPORARY

POLICE CHIEF

Wm, Farnsworth
who arrived here last week from
Brainerd to take over the duties of
Ray Eiden as manager of the local

Falls and Avalon Theatres. Mr.
Farnsworth was manager of the
Brainerd theatre for the past two
years.

STAGE SET FOR

AQUA CARNIVAL

Sl)NDAY,_AUG.17
Annual Event to be Held

At Beach Near Tin-
dolph Park

BABY DERBY IS SPONSORED
BY FORUM IN c6nJUNCTION

WITH LOCAL MERCHANTS

Young Boy Is Killed

I" In Accident Monday
7-Ycar-Old Son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Bruggerruin Dies After

Tractor Tips Over

Many Building Permits Issued; Li-

brary Building Repair Job Let;

Library Board Approved

At a regular monthly meeting
Tuesday night the city council act- '

ed on numerous problems and peti-
;

lions including applications for

!

building and remodelling permits
aggregating nearly S26.000. Approv-
al was given of Mayor, Frichard's
appointment of an_ acting stiperin-

:er.dent of police to replace A. B.
'

Stenberg, who has resigned.
Mayor W. W. Prichard requested

;

: hat the board accept his appoint- :

merit of W. W. Knadle as actinj
.uperintendent of police, succeed-
.::g A. B. Stenberg, chief of police

here for the past nine years, whose
resignation becomes effective to-

nonow, August 15. Mayer Prich-
arde did not state when a perman-
ent appointment vill be made.
The major building applications

Included one by the Central Lum-
ber Co. for a new residence oh Red
Lake Blvd. at 6th St., costing £2000;
mother application by the Central
Lumber Co. for remodelling a house
3700; the O'Hara Fuel and Ice Co.,

warehouse addition,' $600; O. En-
gelstad, a new residence on Arnold
Ave. between 5th and 6th St., $3800;
H. O. Melby, residence at Tindolph
and Taft. $4200; Nels G. Olson.
residence on Merriam Ave., between
Johnson and Taft St., $3600; Er-
ickson, Solheim and Ness, residence
on Arnold Ave. between 8th and
9th St.. $3000; Paul A Lundgren,
new residence at Tindolph and
Taft. $6500; and several other ap-

(Continued on Back Page)

REA Power Plant To Be
Dedicated October 18-19

Dedication of ihe new REA co-
operative power plant at Grand
Forks has been set for Oct. 18 and
19, stated A. L. Freeman, the man-
ager. This power plant will supply
current for the REA electrification

lines in Pennington and Red Lake
counties when completed.
High officials of the rural electri-

fication administration, including
Harry Slattery, administrator, and
chief of the' REA staff in Washing-
ton, D. C. are expected to attend
the exercises. The program will

include a directors' meeting and a
dinner the night of October 18 for

directors and the REA personnel,
and a public meeting for members
October 19 in the plant auditorium.
Speakers are to include Slattery,

Franklin P. Wood, Jiead of genera-
tion and transmission; Guy Thax-
ton. chief engineer; C. A. Winder.
chief co-operative relations, and
George J. Long, assistant chief oi

:o-operative relations.

Big Musical Is Billed
For Falls Theatre

Plans for- the 1941 Water Car-
nival 'have been completed, and the

stage is set for the big annual show
which is schedule d for Sunday,

August 17, at the Tindolph swim-
ming pool and recreation park,

Ferd B. Elstad, city recreation sup-

ervisor, stated this week. The car-

nival is being sponsored by the

WPA-City recreation department.

The day's activities, starting at
2:00 p. m., will consist of various
types of entertaining water sports,
planned to equal and surpass the
exhibitions of previous years. The
opening events, in " the form of
athletic contests, include archery
for girls, horseshoe .games for the
men, table tennis for boys, ar.d
croquet for boys and girls. Second
in the classified groups of enter-
tainment and competition is the
portion of the atiernoon to be de-
voted to aquatic contests and novel-
ty events. Junior and senior high
school boys will compete in an un-
der water distance swim. Girls and"
boys between ten and 14 years of
age will participate in a contest
with pecuniary ideals—diving for
pennies. .Also in this division are
a wash tub race for boys, exhibi-
tion swimming, a cock fight, first

aid and life-saving demonstration
by the life guards, a candle swim,
swimming race for men over 17
years of age, a canoe tilting event,
a su'imming race for girls up to 16
years, and a diving exhibition.
One of the closing features of the

carnival will be a concert by the
municipal band, directed by Vera L.
Keifenheim. possibly with an ex-
hibition by the high school twirlers
and the tumbling team. .

More contestants are wanted for
the speed boat races which will be
held in connection with the surf
board- demonstration.
More than three hours packed

with thrilling entertainment have-
been planned. Cash prizes will be
awarded in all 'competitive events,
and according to Ferd Elstad the
number of registrations so far
suggests that there will be some
close finishes in the majority of the
events. No admission fee will be
charged, and evei-:one is invited to
the 1941 Thief River Falls Water
Carnival.

Sleeping Sickness

Is Held To Be On
Increase Locally

Encephalitis Victims and Suspects

Are Held to Be Eighteen

Or More Thus Far

Four cases diagnosed definitely as

encephalitis, and at least a dozen

more suspicious cases in this com-
munity, were reported today by Dr.

O. F. Mellby, county health officer.

Although the disease in this area
is not of the malignant type and
has not yet reached an epidemic
stage, local- doctors warn that the
seriousness of ithe ailment may de-
pend on the iiealfch condition of the
stricken individual prior to his ill-

ness.

Peter Vik, employee of a local
hardware store, suspected of (hav-
ing the sleeping sickness, has been
seriously ill in a local hospital for
several days. Other persons bear-
ing symptoms have reported; to doc-
tors here, accounting for the appar-
ently large unmber of cases in "this
city. No deaths have resulted to
date, however.
The state board of health reports

that the number of cases in the
northwest has increased during the
past two weeks, with more than 50
deaths resulting fidm the malign -

ant encephalitis.

Three Missing Girls

Located in Arizona

Two 15-year-old girls and* one 18-

year-old girl, all.from this citr-.who

were reported missing last Thurs-
day in a broadcast over KFJM,
Grand Forks, were located this week
in Winslow, Arizona. The girls did
not appear at their homes Thurs-
day, and the anxious parents sent

out an alarm. No word was receiv-

ed until early this week when' a re-

port came in that the missing juv-
eniles had been located in Arizona.
They were on their way, they said,

to visit relatives in California. Re-
lieved to learn of the girls' wnere-
abouts, the parents sent the adven-
turous trio on to their destination
in a more comfortable manner than
the former thumb-waving.

Last rite swere held Wednesday
morning at nine o'clock at the St.

Vincent Catholic church at Plum-
mer with Rev. John Menh officiat-

ing for William Frank Bruggeman
of Wyandotte, who was accidentally
kiiled Monday when the tractor his

brother was driving tipped over,

pinning young Eruggeman beneath.
Interment was made in the church
cemetery.
William Bruggeman was born

July 27, 1934 in Games township.
Red Lake county, and had moved
with his parents to Wyandotte.
He is survived by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman, three
brothers and five sisters, Virginia
of Faribault, Mary, James. Doris,
Caroline, Marie, Ray and Dave, all

at home.

Starting at the midnite show Sat-
urday and continuing thru Sunday,
Monday, and Tuesday, the Falls
Theatre will be showing "Ziegfeld
Girl."

Wm. Farnsworth, the manager,
says that Metro-Goldwyn-Meyer
has used all their faculties in pro-
ducing this picture. It rates as one
of the greatest musical extrava-
ganza of all time. The all-star cast
is headed by James Stewart, Judy
Garland, Hedy LaMarr, Lana Turn-

and.many of your comedy fav-
orites.

For those who like youth at its

best, the Avalon Theatre offers on
Sunday and Monday. Jane Withers

"A Very Young Lady."

First Lutherans To
Have Summer Festival

The First Lutheran church will

have their summer festival Sunday
at Squaw Point. An open air ser-
vice will be held at eleven o'clock

Sunday morning, it being followed
immediately by dinner which will

be served to all present. The af-
ternoon program will include an
address by a guest speaker and also
special music. Other refreshments
will be served during the afternoon.

Sodium Chlor. Spreader
Available for Farmers

The county sodium chlorate
spreader for the eradication of nox-
ious weeds is now available for the
use of farmers in Pennington coun-
ty, according to County Agent Er-
nest A. Palmer. This weed spread-
er was purchased by the county
commissioners of Pennington coun-
ty because of the prevalence of
Creeping Jenny, and Leafy Spurge
in several townships. This machine
spreads sodium chlorate in a dry
form which probably is the most
convenient and effective way to er-
adicate these noxious weeds.
On two fields in Pennington

county on which this machine has
been used it has been found that
chlorate spread at the rate of four
pounds per square yard has been
sufficient to eradicate all plant
growth. The cost per square yard
is approximately 40c for the chem-
ical. Land on which this chemical
has been applied will be dormant
for one to three years depending on
the nature of the soil, the rainfall
and the amount of cultivation giv-
en.

STARTS BUSINESS

Local Musicians Win
Honors At Legion's

State Convention
Four Delegates and Others Attend

Annual Event In St Paul the

First of This Week

8-P0INT PLAN
fiFOR PEACE MADE

PUBLIC TODAY
President Roosevelt and Churchill

Agree to Special Terms For

World Settlement

African Missionary To
Show Pictures of His
And Livingston's Work

Rev. Arthur Lee, for many years
a missionary in- Africa, will con-
duct an African Night Missicrary
rally on the lawn of the First Bap-
tist church, Markley & Schuneman,
next Monday evening, Aug. 18, at
3 p. m. -/' •

Stereootiean oictures from Rev.
Lee's mission field and a detailed
pictorial account of David Living-
ston in the Congo will be seen.
At the close of the services a

large camp fire will be bui't gnd as
the audience sauats native fashion
round the fire. Rev. Lee will relate;
tales of his missionary journevs in
tfie wilds of Africa.
The Dalzell Evangelistic party,

assisted' by Gospel Singers. Wallace
Bloomquist and- Edward Blomberg,
will furnish the singing and music.
Seats will be set up on the lawn
back of the church.- In esse of rain
the service will be held' in the
ohureh.

Anyone wishing to use this weed
eradicator is asked to contact the

j
Grain company,

County Agent's office. Robert Peterson,

Above is pictured the new elev-

ator recently erected' on the Soo
railroad north of the Soo freight
depot and wliich has now been op-
ened for business to receive the
crop from farmers in this area.
The firm, known as the . Peterson
,-.__<_ ^ managed, by

The Ninth District American
Legion Band, including nine mem-
bers from this city, won the state
championship in band concert com-
petition at the state Legion con-
vention in St. Paul the first of this
week. The organization, competing
with the Minneapolis "Bearcats"
and the 4th District, St. Paul, won
first place playing the required
number, "Festival Overture in F."
Members of the nand from Thief
River Falls are Glendon Ahre, Hen-
ry Hitterdahl, Vern Keifenheim,
Alv Vistaunet, K. T. Smith, Edward
Peterson, Emmet Wright. Dale
Pihlstrom and Charles Gustafson.
Delegates to the convention from

the Elmer J. Ecklund post here
were Commander G. Schilbred, A.
F. Berge, Emmett Wright and H.
M. Hitterdahl. The activities of
the four-day event got under way
Sunday with an attractive and im-
pressive memorial parade that eve-
ning. The band competition took
place at the Como Park pavilion
Monday afternoon, and the Ely
drum and bugle corps, participat-
ing in a contest at the State Fair
erounds Monday night, captured
first place competing for Class A
honors. The large convention par-
ade Tuesday afternoon, whioh last-
ed nearly three hours and packed
the sidewalks and' lawns with spec-
tators for several miles, concluded
the major appearances of the bands
and drum corps.
Roy T. Anderson of Austin' was

elected state commander of tihe

American Legion Wednesday at the
convention's closing session in the
St. Paul auditorium. Joseph Klse,

;Contmued On BacK Page)

Red Lake County 4-H
Club Winners Named

_
Seventeen trips to the Minnesota

State Fair were awarded to th°
cha-mpton 4-H

1

club demonstrators
°t the annual Red Lfce countv 4-H
livestock and home economics
Achievement Dav held at Red
Lake Fa^s. Those who will nwke
ir"? trip are Lester Attdette. Lillian
Hnot. Gladys Lafayette, Eva Sur-
nrerp^t, Louise Breivold. Hazel
att:i Madrienne Sylvester, Beatri-*
Waldal. Lloyd Berg, Wilma Shet^
terry, Lester Casavn, Russella Pur-
ath. Leslie Flage, Dalton Hofius,
Norman Jacobson, Vernon Noyes
and Alvin Morin.

President Roosevelt and Winston
Churchill announced a proposal for

peace early today after a confer-

ence somewhere in the Atlantic

ocean, the exact location not being

disclosed. The respective leaders of
thi United States and England
have "been oui. of contact with tht
rest of the world for over a week

the declaration today was not
entirely unexpected, it beir.g sus-
pected that the two men were in
conference somewhere. \
Th 8-point proposal, comparing

somewhat with the 14-points oi

President Wilson or the First World
War, provides (1) no country to ac-
quire lands or rights by acts of ag-
gression or war; 2) World coopera-
tion- for the establishment of
peace; 3)Free t=ade to prevail
among the nations; 4) All govern
ments to be established by a choice
of the people ruled thereunder;
5) Freedom of the seas; 6)No in-
ternational force to prevail except
by consent of the nations of the
wcrld; 7) Unity on the economic
front for improvement of the
workers of all countries, and 8)

Restoration of all the present Nazi
conquered nations.
Reaction in congrsss and the na-

tion as a whole has been favorable
according to first reports. However.
some of the isolationist leaders
have spoken out against it, de-plor-
ing President Roosevelt's aligning
himself as a co-partner with
Churchill in promoting the fight
against Hitler.

Three Held in Violation
Of Traffic Regulations

City police made three arrests for
traffic violations during the past
week, two for recklessness—and a
third for driving while intoxicated
James La Voy was fined S25 for
reckless driving Monday, and a §25
fine and a 30-day license suspend
sion was imposed on Henry Jar-
shaw on a similar charge. Ole Jar-
shaw. arrested for drunken driving
was fined S35, and his driver's li-

cense revoked.

Infants* Popularity To Be
Determining 1 Factor in

Winning Prizes

Campaign Will Continue
For Eight Full Weeks

Many Business Places To
Join In Promoting

Novel Contest

It is post time for all babies un-
der six years of age m this area.
The bugle has sounded and. the
parade to the post is under way.
With this isue of the Tri-County
Forum, the "Baby Derby" is offic-

ially under way. Competitions in.
:

volving adults have come and gone
in this vicinity, but this is the-

first time that a Baby Derby bus -

put in an appearance. .The lime-
light will be definitely turned on
the little tots in this trading area,
as sponsored by the merchants and.
The Tri-County Forum.
Each week a number of pictures

will be printed, permitting thou-
sands of people to view the beauty
.and charm embodied in our tiny
entrants, all of whom will be under
six years of age. Applications will
be coming in rapidly and it is our
suggestion that parents interested
in entering their young hopefuls, do
so at once. In order to assure your
baby's picture appearing as soon
as possible, it is imperative that we
have their photograph at once,
ome to the Baby Derby office in

the Minnesota Electric Welding
building, or mail the entry

olank in this issue to the Baby
Derby Editor, P. O. Box 493.

Twenty Cash Prizes
Hundreds of dollars in prizes will

be awarded to 20 winning babies
after the Baby Derby comes to a
close Saturday, October 11. Parents
of _ the leading baby will receive
SloO, in cash and a beautiful 22-
inch silver loving cup which sym-
bolizes supremacy in the land o£
oabies in this section.

Pictures Taken Free
It costs absolutely nothing for

you to enter this campaign or to
have your baby's picture taken.
The Waale Studio has been desig-
nated official Baby Derby photo-
grapher and a good likeness is as-
sured. Neither will it cost one
penny for the cut which will be.
used in publishing baby's picture.
All that we ask is that you enter
the baby without delay. Come to
the Baby Derby office and let us
fill out an application blank which,
will give us tie necessary informa-

(Continued on Back Page)

Pressure Cooker To
Be Demonstrated

County Extension Workers' Wilt
Conduct Meetings Here And

At Goodridge Saturday

COMPLETED TOURIST VIEWPOINT

Above is pictured the recently

completed tourist rest, park &nd
scenic point construct-id by the
WPA on the west bank of the Red

Lake river adjoining Highway 32 at
the southwest corner of the city
It is one of many such resting
places built for tourists in the
state during the past several years.

Two demonstrations on the use
of the pressure cooker in connec-
ting with the home management
canning project in Pennington
county will be given on Saturday,.
August 16. according to an an-
nouncement made this week by
Miss Margaret Gunelson and Er-
nest A. Palmer. The first demon-
stration will be given on Saturday
morning at 9:00 a. m. in the high
school gymnasium at Goodridge
and the second will be given at
Thief River Falls in the Civic and
Commerce rooms starting at 2:00 *

p. m. The public is cordially In-
vited to attend these demonstra-
tions.

Mrs. S. E. Hunt, county home and
community chairman, Miss Mar-
garet Gunelson, county club 4-H
leader, and Mr. Palmer, county
agent, will be in charge of these
denLonstrations

.

Home canning of fruits and vege-
tables, is being stressed this year
because of the national defense
program. It is expected that the
price of canned goods probably will
be increasing slightly and it is to.
the advantage of everyone to do as
much home canning as possible.
The use of the pressure cooker in
preference to the hot water batli
method of canning is gaining prom-
inence because of the time saving
with the pressure cooker, economy
in operation, ar^d safety in the can-
ned product for home use.

FALLS George
Kaft

FKIDAT AND SATURDAY
Ann

Sheridan
^ Humphreyw Bogart

"THEY DRIVE BYj, NIGHT'

SAT. Mn>NTTE 11:15 p. m.—SCNDAY-MOHDAY-TTJESDAI
Hedy Lamarr, James Stewart, Judy Garland

"ZIGFELD GIRL"

Avalon
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Big Double Feature!

"OLD SANTA FE" and "HIGHWAY WEST"

SUNDAY and MONBAY
Jane Withers in

"A VERY YOUNG LADY"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Dennis Morgan — Jane Wyman
"BAD MEN OF MISSOURI"

Also Latest "MARCH OF TIME"
—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY

Osa Massen £ramo3)uoi\r aSjosn
"ACCENT ON LOVE"

Plus Another P'eature— "Nurse's Secret"

Motion Pictures

Are Your

Best
Entertainment

Enjoy Them
Often

!
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THE SOLDIERS AND OUR OWN MORALE
It has been reported in various ways that the

morale of our inducted soldiers now in military camps

Is not as high on the patriotic side as it should be.

-These young soldiers are reported as unwilling to

anve beyond the 12-months period- for which they

•were drafted and' profess they fail to see that our

country Is in any immediate danger from a foreign

Joe.

A Twin City daily—as can be expected—escribes

this to the fact that the organized working man is

getting high wages and is striking for still better

pay, while these trainees must work for $21 per

.month. This daily asserts these soldiers axe jealous.

. of the working man getting good wages, which this

,iaily maintains is too high. /

We say there are many reasons why the morale

of the U. S. Army is not as high as we may wish

it to be. But it isn't that the soldier boys want the

present-day working man's salary decreased. It is

rather that the industrialists having big defense con-

tacts are mulcting the U. S. government for enormous

profits and that when the emergency or war. if it

comes—is over with there will be a general depres-

Eion and no jobs or any thing for them to do. They

fenow our old economic, system always operated thus

and is doomed likewise now.

This country's setup is again producing million-

aires at the same rate as during the First World War.

We are again headed for a depressing chaos unless

the setup is changed. This paper has urged* govern-

ment ownership of many of the vital industries neces-

-sary to our national welfare, such as the railroads,

coal mines, electric power and factories that are nec-

essary to produce munitions or other material for

our national safety.

But our industrialists and other capitalists have

came with the cry: "Socialism, Communism, Destruc-

tion of Private Enterprise, or the American System,"

and similar charges, which have served "to maintain

that capitalistic setup where the few become million-

ires and the big majority paupers. We all have seen

the start of the decay of that setup and; we, as well

as the soldier boys, are still guessing how it will end.

Under such -circumstances we cannot blame the

inducted soldier for his ideas. They are based on

facta and it is for the United States to make life

icorth living for him as well as the resc.

"What's the answer," asks this daily. It answer!

thus:

"We've got to assure the boys in the militarv

camps that there are going to be jobs for them whcr;

they get home—not relief jobs, but real jobs, at de-

cent wages—jobs at which they can get ahead, anc

on which thsy can marry and raise families and live

respectably." „
We ask: How are we going to assure them jobs?

How are we to convince them they will have an

konest income so they can live respectably? This

daily didn't state nor do we believe it had anything

to suggest but the old setup that Herbert Hoover and

other regged individualists sought to maintain.

The solution is rather in that rugged individual-

ism be stopped. Instead of letting the wealthy get

more we should reverse the process in letting the

many have more and the rich few less. That will re-

build the soldiers' morale as well the the rest or us

whose enthusiasm for our country is not as strong aa

it should be.

xad Joe objected to the extra company and disputed

.he visit, and they have been having quite an argu-

ment about the visit.

Adolf is determined he will make the call and

Joe is Just as determined that he shall not. And the

argument about this visit is the biggest "brealt" the

United States ever had.
- As long as Adolf was having a backyard fight

with John Bull the prospects for the United States

were not so good because John Bull always wanted
someone else to fight his fights, and people of the

United States never relished fighting his fights.

Surely Joseph Stalin is giving a better account of his

leadership in Russia than anyone expected, and

Adolf Hitler finds the going tougher than in any

other country.—Roseau Leader.

URGES PUNISHING OBESE WOMEN
When Nina Wilcox .Putnam oaid recently that

women who allowed themselves to grow unattractive-

ly obese should be punished by law, she created a

furore she thinks may do some good.

Hundreds of letters have come to her, the ma-
jority from older women who approved what she
said. Others came from women who took exception

to her views as an infringement on personal matters;

others asked advice.

Miss Putnam, author of many books and short

stories, asserted that she meant all- she said about
punishment for women who grew fat and added:

"They should be spanked in public and made to

apologize to themselves and their husbands. And
everybody who looks at them."

She said she wished to stress that she did not
include women suffering glandular or other ailments

conducive to obesity.

Trespassing at the Capitol
CBy Special Correspondent*; SI-

PLANS COMPULSORY SAVINGS
The influence of Dr. John Maynard Keynes, the

British economist who visited Washington recently, is

seen by Washington observers in reports that Admin-
istration officials are considering a new plan to give

.

a man money but not let him spend it—that is. not

for some years to come-.

The proposal under discussion is a tax plan that
is not a tax plan, for the money that Is collected

now in taxes would be repaid later on.

Briefly, the idea is to keep money received as
the result of wage increases from forcing prices up-
ward, causing inflation. The taxpayer would be giv-

en a credit (up to a certain maximum) in baby or

defense bonds, savings stamps, or special postal sav-

ings certificates equivalent to the increase in taxes

resulting from reductions of exemptions under the

income tax law.

Some government officials estimate that as many
as five million citizens may be brought into the in-
come tax structure under such a plan. If the plan
goes through, it will probably be labeled a "compul-
sory savings plan," or some equivalent designation, in
the knowledge that the word "savings" has a good
connotation which is readily acceptable to the people.
—Exchange.

IMPROVE THE STOP SIGNS!

After some discussion with a few of our local citiz-

ens regarding the stop signs aiong our "through

streets" we have come to the conclusion that some

improvement must be made on these signs, in order, to

make them bullet-proof before the court in case of

trouble.

The signs should be lighted up at night or dur-

ing the dark hours so the people driving vehicles on

the streets crossing the "through streets" can readily

see them. The signs could be raised also," and, if

lighted at night, a red light placed above each so as

to further warn the driver.

We are pretty much of the opinion that if these

signs become involved in an accident where a driver

claims he didn't see them the city could be held guilty

of negligence.

FEDERAL SALES TAX IS THREATENED
Chairman Doughton of the House Ways and

Means committee intimates that a Federal sales tax Is

.

on its way, and the "Wall Street Journal" Insists it is

long overdue.

To place the tax burden on the stomachs of the

Door instead of on the shoulders of the rich would be
such a monumental exhibition of folly and injustice

that every member of Congress responsible for the

outrageous performance should be relegated to private

life.

We fought the World War without the sales tax.

We can do the same thing in this emergency.

Of course, all kinds of fallacious arguments will

be advanced to justify a sales tax, but tliey will not

deceive the American people. They know from bitter

experience that a sales tax hits those least able to

pay and permits the very rich to avoid their just

share of the cost of government.— From Labor

(Weekly). .
'

.

ADOLF AND JOE '

Adolf started out some six weeks ago for a call

on Joe and promised to be at his residence in three

weeks, but so far he has not reached Joe's residence.

It seems Adolf took a lot of his folks with him

BIRKELAND CASE SHOULD REST
Efforts to revive trie case of the death of Rev.

Knute Birkeland in Minneapolis in 1925 are being

made at this time by one of the pastor's sons. A
woman has been brought to the Mill City from Sac-
ramento. Calif., and was held in custody for two
weeks, the bail of $25,000 being demanded. She has
now been released on $1,000 bail after a judge has
found that the charges against her are flimsy. -

Judging from what we knew of the case 16 years

ago there can be little that can come out of bringing

a woman here now to answer a charge of death

caused to the ex-pastor whose body was found in a
vacant apartment house in downtown Minneapolis.

We do not see how the Birkeland family can derive

any comfort or benefit out of trying a murder charge

on such flimsy evidence as has been filed against Mrs.

Emma Tyree, costing Hennepin county a lot of money
jvhich is needed for other and better uses.

The Birkeland case should be left to rest where
:

it was in 1926.

Nazi 'Teace" Offensive
Ready for Launching
There Is more than mere talk to

these reports of a Nazi "peace"
offensive in the making. Inform-
ed quarters here knnow that certain
British appeasers already have
been given the terms of the "peace"
offer, and that these appeasers
have been holding secret meetings
with Nazi representatives helping
to map out plans for the offensive.
Nazi dupes and appeasers in the
United States and other countries
also are said to be in on the grand
strategy.
Of course, it's a gold brick that

the Nazis are offering, but it is be-
ing wrapped in a most attractive
package to make it easier for the
goldbrick salesmen to peddle. Not
only. Is Britain to be told .that she
can setle this affair with her em-
pire virtually intact, but she is

even to be offered guarantees for-

her future security, according to

some very reliable information.
Just how Hitler and his regime can
offer guarantees against future ag-
gression in which anybody can have
confidence is not quite clear, but
something is being hatched up to

fool a lot of people.
Reports are that Churchill and

his government will not be fooled

by the Nazi bogus "peace" sales-
men and their high-pressure talk,

regardless of the steam that will

be applied by the appeasers of his
own country and the rest of the
world. Nothing, short of the over-
throw of the Churchill regime, it

is believed in official circles here,
can bring about a British-Nazi
peace conference. They know that
all the Nazis want is time to con-
solidate their European conquests
and make the New Order of Eur-
ope a going concern. Hitler -be
lieves In one step at a time.

Nevertheless, the Nazi "peace"
bandwagon is being fitted out to

take the road—and in the driver's

seat you will be able to recognize
some well-known American ap-
peasers and isolationists. Also, you
will be able to recognize some of

the Nazi dupes from nominally
neutral and allegedly free coun-
tries—Spain, Portugal, Sweden, and
even some of the countries below
the Rio Grande. Their cry will

be: "The Communists are the only

ones who stand to lose by this

peace; why should the world fight

to save Communism?"
How soon will the "peace" offen-

sive get under way? No doubt,

the troubles that the Nazis have
experienced in their eastern cam-
paign have delayed its start. But
if you watch the utterances of our
appeasers and Isolationists who are

on more or less "speaking terms"
with the Nazis, both in and out of

Congress,' you won't have any dif-

ficulty knowing when it's started.

Price-Fixing BUI
Does Not Include Labor
Reactionaries on Capitol Hill are

not taking kindly to the fact that
wages of labor are not included in
the Administration's price-fixing
bill. Labor would regard such a
provision with the greatest of mis-
givings, and undoubtedly would
•have fought the bill had the fixing

of wages been included. The bill

also seeks to remove farmer oppos-
ition by providing that the prices
of certain farm products cannot be
fixed below parity. Parity prices
is What the farmers have been
fighting for for years.

. Although there Is going to be a
lot of vociferous opposition to. the
hill on the part of those who "fear

any kind of government control
over business, nobodv doubts that
it will pass. The chief fight will

be over whether price-fixing shall

be largely a one-man affair, with
Leon Henderson as price czar, or
whether prices shall be fixed by a
commission. The conservatives do
not like Henderson because he is

far too liberal for them, and they
fear him because of his ability and
the fact that he cares little wheth-
er he steps on the toes of the fat

boys. The very name of Hender-
son gives them the jitters.

plumbers and steamfltters; and D.
W. Tracy, formes- president of the
alectrical workers and now . second
assistant secretary of labor. For
the CIO. on the same committee
we find Van A. Bittner, of the
mine workers; S. H. Delryxnple, of
the rubber workers; Clinton Gold-
en, of the steel workers; Allen
Haywood, director of organization
of the C. I. O.; Samuel Hogan, of
the marine engineers; Emil Rieve,
of the textile workers; and R. J.

Thomas, of the automobile workers.
Among the labor consultants in

OPM there are such well-known
A.FJj. names as Joseph Keenan,
John Beckham, Ewing McDonald,
James Brownlow, Joseph Green,
Michael Finn, Charles Gillis, Mftrk
Hurley, Matthew Burns, Norman
Blumberg, James Meehan, George
Plambeck, and Ernest Quick, and
such well-known C'J.O. names as
John Owens, Thomas Burns, Del-
mond Garst, W. S. Pollard,- Gail
Smith, George Roberts and Henry
Adams. Space does not permit
publication of the entire list of la-
bor representatives on the various
committees. Of course, ' there ' Is

always room for more la!#r repre-
sentation—the greater the repre-
sentation the better It is both for
labor and 'for government—but it

Is of more than passing signific-

ance that all three members of the
National Defense Mediation board,

well as their alternates, are"
strongly pro-labor men who believe
in enforcement uT all labor laws
on the statute books. And Hit-
man's division has done a mighty
fine job, under very trying condi-
tions, in gathering factual data
disputing charges of the Capitol
Hill reactionaries against labor
while this crowd was trying to
blacken labor in order to putover
restrictive labor legislation; In
looking after the welfare of labor
in negotiations for industry sta-
bilization agreements; fai organiz-

ing a labor supply which prevented
serious labor dislocation, and in

labor training for defense jobs.

It serves Mr. Lewis' purposes
very much that Hillman Is holding
down one of these thankless jobs,

in which, no matter how much he
does, there Is still more that can
be done. That makes him vulner-
able to attack, especially from' fel-

lows who are out to smear him and
don't care much about the means
they employ to do it.

Destructive Logging

Foresters here say that the timber

fat boys—Weyerh*user
4
and others

—have been inserting1 some very

misleading ads In newspapers and
magazines, urging the use of wood
in place of metals for defense and
other purposes, on the ground that

for every tree cut down "nature

is seeding and men are planting

new trees to take its place."

This would be swell, these for-

esters say, if it were true. Unfor-
tunately, they point out, it is not.

farmers concerned. Current plans
for Increasing milk and egg pro-
duction are not "controls" at all,

it Is argued, but "voluntary coop-
eration" between the fanner and
the government, -in which aid is

given by the government experts.

Current Caoltol Comment
The Italian embassy staff woke

up one morning last week to find
the embassy building daubed with
large, red Vs. The Vifth column,
apparently, was at work during the
night ... If you take the word of
the German-American Alliance foi
it, the modem Judases are' not -the
Quislings, the Lavals, and the Dar-
lans who have been willing to sell

their own people out to help Adolf
Hitler create his New World Order,
but rather the members of the
Committee to Defend America by
Aiding the Allies. They call it the
"Committee to Defend England by
Betraying America." . . . Idaho's

Senator Clark at times talks pretty

much like an American "Nazi." His

recent declaration that this coun-
try should take over control of
South America .and Canada met
with Immediate Administration re-
buff.-. . NLRB's Dr. Leiserson re-
cently was introduced in rather
glowing terms as an after-dinner
speaker. Said Dr. Leiserson to. the
chairman after the meeting: "That
certainly was a grand introduction
that you gave me, but I should,
say that It was slightly exagger-
ated." Replied the chairman:
"Exaggerated, hell! What I said
was a bunch of damn lies.". . .

Sidney tthimqp has asked the air-
plane industry to employ women
in jobs for which the weaker sex
is fitted, without the lowering of
any labor standards. . . A limited
supply of aluminum fwill be made
availafcle for manufacture of radio
sets, E. R. Stettlnlus7 Jr., director
of priorities, has announced.

Dispelling the Fog

The fact is that the stimulation

of defense orders has led timbe.

men to backslide from many of the

good forestry practices which num-
erous operators adopted under tlw

NRA and in more recent years, re-

verting to the heedless and short-

sighted form of destructive logging

and forest devastation of the past.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOKJSEVIEW
The recently published boot, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.

IL M. PULHAM. ESQUIRE
In all the talk about novels with

an Idsology in them, and novels of

historv, and novels spiced with sex,

it is easi* to forget that the novel

was invented as a study of man-
ners, and that the best novels are

stil novels of manners. Manners

—

how Intensely real people, not vil-

lains, not heroes, act and make
characters for themselves in every-

day life,—that is the simple for-

mula for the world's best novels. It

takes a keen eye, end a ready sym-
pathy, and a mind easily satirical

or ironical, and a passionate inter-

est in human nature, and the .kind

of imagination th*t reproduces eV'

eryday scense with their signific-

ances quietly underlined—all this

and more to make a good novelist

of manners.
John P. Marquand seems to me

one of our best. Like Jane Austen,
he keeps to a class, in his case, the
college-bred, more or less aristo-

_
cratlc, usually well-to-do or has-

' ijeen-well-to-do class. This Is not

a limitation. You expect an art

critic to write about pictures, not
nature, industry, and the slums.

Marquand's class is plenty broad
enough. And if, maybe. It's a dy-
ing class, so much the better for

sympathy and satire. Many, per-
haps, most, of the best books of the
world were written about classes on
their way out—Shakespeare's plays,
for Instance, and Balzac's novels.

H. M. Fulham, Esquire, was a
Harvard man, but, although he felt

that he was easily distinguishable
from a Yale man, God can scarcely
have noticed the^, difference. He
had a sweet nature, and that
thoughtful kind of intelligence that
keeps analyzing every person
around him, but never effectively
himself. So he made many. mis-
takes about others, but usually in
their favor. A famous preparatory
school, and life in a club at Har-
vard, and a tight, complacent little

society in Boston and on the Maine
coast had poured a kind of stiffen-
ing lnto4iis mind at an early age;
so that, while he was quite cap-
able of breaking down the parti-
tions in his environment, he never
could get quite outside of it. He
went to war and came back aware
of -the dirt and blood in real, hero-
ism, to meet old Bo-Jo Brown, the
big football man of his class, still

talking about the great moments in
his last Yale game. That shook

him loose from Boston long enough
to go on his own in the advertising
business and fall irrevocably in love
with a white-collar girl. This took
him as far from convention as his
kind could go; gave him, for his
best friend. Bill King, an Intellec-
tual realist, one of those moderns
who have cut loose from all ties,

and know that even that doesn't
get you anywhere. But H. M. Pul-
ham, Esquire, slipped back. He
couldn't help himself; and married
Kay Motford, who had been picked
out for him in childhood, as inevit-
ably as a beginner in automobiling
hits the ditch he has been afraid
of.

I have not told the plot in tnls
novel, it is a good one, but not im-
portant except at the end, where,
in scenes of what seem to me to
be real penetration and power, Kay
and Harry Pulham find they can't
go back—Harry to his love for Mar-
vin Myles, which is the only exper-
ience except the war that win ever
go deep down below Boston and the
Maine coast and Harvard, to where
reality lives for him; Kay to her
infatuation with Kmg.
The important interest in this

novel is in people. I would read it
again and again for Bo-jo. Everv
college has its Bo-Jo, the big stuffed
shirt, the - selfish sentimentalist,
who is always gathering in the
honors and the cash just because

Facts Dispute Lewis' Charges
Against Administration
There are obvious ulterior mO'

tives behind John L. Lewis' charg-
es that labor isn't properly repre-'

sented in the defense setup and
that Sidney Hillman Isn't doing
anything for labor.

We looked over the list of labor
representation in the defense set-

up, and it is rather imposing. For
example, on the Labor Policy Ad-
visory committee we find represent-
ing the AJF.L. Harry Bates, presi-

dent of the bricklayers; H. W.
Brown, presidentn of the machin-
ists; John Coyne, of the building

and construction workers; George
Lynch, of the pattern makers;
Charles McGowan, of the boiler-

makers; George Masterson of the

Irked by "Time" Article

Some of Secretary of Agriculture

Wickard's subordinates are not at

all pleased with the frontispiece

picture of their chief that appeared

in a recent issue of "Time" mag-
azine. They saw that it makes
him look too much like a Russian

commisar, rather than an up and
coming Hoosier fanner who knows
his way around a big town. Also,

they disagree sharply with the ten-

or of the three-page story on

Wickard and the Food-for-Defense

Program in the magazine, branding

as utterly without foundation the

statement that ."farming will now
be brought wholly under control-

as a -matter o£ fact, has been al-

Agriculture officials insist that

government controls which now
exist over a few commodities such

as wheat, for example, were es-

tablished by a direct vote of the

By Charles Mlchelson *

Just what would be the status of

the world today and what would
be the situation in America if tht
isolationist group, who at this
writing are still holding up the
continuation of service by the se-
lectees in the army beyond the
period set in the statute, had had
.Jieir way? It Is no coincidence
chat the same people six years ago
fought the appropriations bill that
was to start the rebuilding of- the
navy. That was the opening of the
effort to get the two-ocean navy,
in the construction of which we
are now belatedly engaged;
What we heard then was very

much In line with what we hear
now from the anti-administration
group in their opposition to pre-
vent what the President and the
Army Chief of Staff say means
the disintegration of our military
force. The only new argument
they make is that continuing of
the service of the selectees. Na-
tional Guard and reservists would
be violating a promise to the
drafted menV* They entirely ignore
the provision of the law which
specifically provided that, in the
event of Congress deciding that an
emergency existed, the men should
remain in active service.
They insist that the pending leg>,

islatlon would tend to bring us into
the war.
They made the same argument

when it was first suggested that
the navy should be enlarged. It
Is the same philosophy which Sen-
ator Nye voiced in 1935 when a bill

to give the War ^Department more
funds was before the Senate. "We
find ourselves," said the North Da-
kota Senator, "engaged In mapping
a larger program in preparation
for war .than civilization ever be-
fore knew in peace time."
Put Defense Nine Months Behind
By 1939, there was no longer a

question of the menace involved in
the Hitler program, and so there

' was before the Senate ah amend-
ment providing 6,000 new airplanes
for the U. S. Army, and again the
Isolationists fought the measure
and accused those who were ad-
vocating this modest start toward
preparedness of being warmongers.
For ten months they held up the

repeal of the Arms Embargo act,

which forbade this country selling

war materials to any nation at
war." By that time, it was obvious
that Great Britain was In dire
peril of being overwhelmed unless
we let her buy the things she need-
ed for the defense of democracy.
The President had to call a special

session to get Congress to - put
through the legislation, which it

did only after more weeks of de-
bate. In other words, the estab-
lishment of . American factories to

provide England with the means of
damnjng the Nazi flood was held

up or" nine months.
We . are only now reaching the

point of adequate production
which, if it had not been for th<?

delay, would have been at its peak
long ago.

It was the same thing when at

last America felt called upon to

call its young men into militarv

training, in view of the grisly con-
sequences to our country if Ens-

land went down before the con-
queror.

Enact peace-time conscription,"
declared Senator Wheeler during
:he debate, "and no longer will this
be a free land, no longer will the
citizen be able to say that he dis-
agrees with a governmental pro-
clamation or edict. Hushed whis-
pers will replace free speech, secret
meetings in dark places will sup-
plant free assemblage, labor and
industry, men and women, -will be
shackled by • the chains they have
themselves forged."

It is_ nearly a year since the en-
"

rollmeht of the selectees was au-
thorized, and the Senators are still

going on the air and lambasting
the administration whenever they
feel like it. They gather an audi-
ence whenever they wish and hire
as big a hall as they can fill. So
much for the '"hushed whispers"
and "secret meetings" to which
the people would be driven; while
labor and industry are having their

rows with distressing frequency,
instead of beine "shackled."

What We Escaped
This year came the lend-lease

bill, with the usual opposition and
the contention that the government
was trying to rob America in order
to arm the anti-Nazi belligerents.
It was not because of any love for
England, or even because of sym-
pathy for England, that this bill

was put through. It was done with
the single purpose of protecting
and defending ourselves, for we
knew that the longer England could
hold" back the Nazi forces, the more
time we had to get ready when and
if it came our turn to meet the
monster.
We have Hitler's own words for

his intentions, for he has said: "It

will be a simple matter for me to
produce unrest and revolts in the
United States so that these gentry
will have their hands full with
their own affairs. . We shall soon
have storm troopers in America."
Now suppose that the isolation-

ists had prevailed. Germany would
by this time have taken Suez, and
probably made a Nazi lake out of
the Mediterranean with the British
frleet imprisoned therein. It was
the supply of American bombers
that enabled England to head off

this catastrophe.
The- Bismarck would still be

afloat, sulking helpless ships in the

Atlantic—for it was an American-
built plane in which the British

observers found the great German
battleship after she had sunk the

Hood and so made it possible for

the British navy to destroy the

Bismarck.
Hitler would now be occupying

Iceland, with a direct threat on
Canada and our own Atlantis

Coast ports. Japan would doubt-
less have overcome her hesitancy

and be more seriously threatening

us in the Pacific.

In short, we would be up against

the gun right now had the isola-

tionists prevailed and so deprived

us of the borrowed time which has
"enabled us to get ready, with the

British fleet still the dominant
Atlantic naval force and with Hit-

ler locked in a deadly struggle on
the Russian frontier.

The Oldtimers

•he is . Bo-Jo who won the Yale
game, and was a symbol of dear old

Siwash, and knew the right people,

and how to make others, work for

him. Life in an advertising agency
has been well done by others, but
not Marvin Myles, who combines a
hard-boiled intelligence with a cap-
acity for sacrifice in a career infin-

itely more interesting to the mature
intelligence than the tragedies of

shop girls in romance magazines.
But both Mr. -Marquand and Harry
Pulham are most revealing in their

own world, the kindly, stuffy, very
respectable society of the "right

people," where college and school

days were always the "happiest,"

and marriage is always "a step

which I have never regretted for a
moment," and the dog is walked
round the block at night, and the
children got down from the country
in time for school, and the nose au-
tomatically sniffs for a possible gas
leak in the furnace when you come
home at night, while the mind re-

fuses even to suspect that perhaps
BUI King upstairs has been making
love to your wife. Does this seem
trivial? Were Jane Austen's balls,

(Continued on Face 4)
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Grygla News
North Star Farmers Club Meets

The monthly meeting of the
North Star Farmers' Club was held
at the Grygla Hall Thursday eve-
ning The usual large crowd at-
tended. After the regular business
routine, the president, Anton Bo-
man, turned the meeting over to

the Benville Brigadiers, the local

4-H club, which put on the eve-
ning's program. Adeline Nygaard,
president of the club, presldcd^The
program opened with the club
members -repeating the 4-H pledge
in unison; "God Bless America"
was then sung oy the audience;
Helen Rasmussen played a piano
solo, song given by Violet Mag-
nuson and Marion Bush; Style
Hevue, which consisted of the boy.;

of the club representing the Grygla
4-H members, who took part in
the County 4-H Style Show at Be-
rnidji last year, two songs by Dag-
ny Saxvold and Helen Wold; Play
"Some Story" by Hilda Satre, Hel-
en Wold, and Gordon Anderson;
Song "Home on The Range" by
audience, led by George Hanson,
concluding- with a play -'Socks and
Soapsuds."

After the program Arne Wick,
the treasurer -of the Farmers* club,
gave the financial report for the
first quarter of the year. The club
lias at present the sum of $270.17
in- the treasury. The program
committee for the September club

, meeting consists of Edna Hesse,
Mrs. Russel Theiling and Mrs.
Manley Anderson, and the lunch
committee of Mrs. George Hanson
and Mrs. Harold Nordby.
Lunch was served by the 4-H

club members after which an
hour of dancing was enjoyed.

Shanley Family Reunion
On Sunday a re-union of the

Shanley family was held at the
Otto Johnson home at Warren.
Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Shanley and Terry of Gry-
gla. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Levorson
end Wayne, of Thief River Falls,
Mrs. Joe Wurscher and Eleanor of
Lucan, Mrs; J. McGonigle of Gary,
Sask., Canada, and Mr. and' Mrs.
Otto Johnson and children. A
bounteous .dinner was served at
noon and the time was spent in
visiting.

Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Niven and
sons of Chicago and Douglas Tei-r-
land. who left Wednesday for Jo-
liet, 111., were tendered a farewell
party at the Curtis Ncrdby home
on Tuesday evening. About forty
relatives were present to honor Mr.
ana Mrs. Niven and Douglas. A
bounteous supper which was contri-
buted by the guests was served.
The time was soent in visiting and
at midnight a lunch was served.

St. Olaf Ladies Aid Meets
The St. Olaf Ladies Aid met at

the church Thursday afternoon.
Alter the singing of some hymns
and devotion led by Rev. S. T. An-
derson, the meeting was turned
over to Mrs. Charlie Knutson, who
presided in the absence of Mrs.
Ole Peterson, president. The, mat-
ter of the Aid having a stand at
the Harvest Festival was voted
down. It was decided that the
decoration, committee could pur-
chase new funeral decorations and
candles for the church and that
they may call on the members to
-help make the decorations. Miss
Edith Anderson gave a reading
and the meeting closed by the
singing of a hymn. The host^se.;
for this meeting were Mrs. Mike
Teigland, Mrs. Robert Thorson and
Mrs. Lars Nygaard, who served i.i

Mrs. John Viken's place.

For September, the hostesses are
Mrs. Gust Aastad. Mrs. Ernest
Selle. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook,

;

•while the program committee con-
j

sists of Mrs. Anna Brown and Mrs.
Mike Teigland.

Reunion of Levang Family

A family gathering of the differ-
ent members of the Peter Levang
family was held at the Berwin
Jaccbson home Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Levang, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Lean and childen, Mr. and Mrs.

Outing to Itasca Park
On Sunday George Hook, Clar-

ence. Beatrice and Leslie and their
guest, Edward Mazappa, also Mr.
and. Mrs. Adelbert Hesse and
daughter, Mr .and Mrs. Lester Hook
and Amu::d Olson motored to Be-
midji and Itasca State Park. At
noon they enjoyed a picnic dinner.
They spent the afternoon enjoying
the sights of the park.

PAGE THBKK

Infant Baptized
During the regular services at thi

Valle church Sunday, Helen Win
nifred, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Windsness, was baptized
by Rev. Anderson. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Gustafson
and - Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Thompson.

Missionary to Speak
Miss Tone Sandland, who has for

many years been a missionary in
China, is expected' to arrive this
week from China to visit at the
Sam and G. O. Sandland homes.
On Sunday evening she will speak
at the Luther League which will
be held in the St. Petri church.

Neil Jelle, who is employed at
Red Lake Falls, visited at his home
over the week erjJ.
Dr. and Mrs. Galbraith of Cass

Lake visited Sunday at the Ralph
Galbraith home.
Joyce Johnson reit Tuesday for a

wees's visit at the home of Mrs.
Herman Johnson at Gully,
Mrs. Clarence Durling visited

relatives at Reii Lake Falls last
week. >v

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Wilkins and
daughter Marilyn oi^Thief River
Falls visited at the Pete Barstad

1 and Ole Peterson homes Thurs-
|day.
I .Margaret and Caroline Lillevold
j

returned Sunday from a week's
visit with- relatives at Minneapalis

. .-nd Menomonie and Prairie Farm,
I
Wis.

j

Margaret Johnson of Wells is a
r.uest at the G. O. Sandland home

j

arriving Monday.
.

I

On Thursday Esther Jacobson
Axel Lund and children oi Esplee,

j
of Ada visited relatives here. She

Windsness and Mrs. Mabel Sletten
visited at tiie Adolph Slettin home
Sunday.

Sunday guests at the Ole Slettin
home were Mrs. Inga Anderson ^"-1
children of Mavis and Orrin Slet-
tin.

Mrs. John, Gonnering underwent
a major operation at a Thief" River
Falls hospital on Monday. At this
writing she is geting along as well
as can be expected.

Julia Brattell and Evelyn Smeby
visited' from Sunday until Monday
at the Francis Spokely home at
NeilsviUe.

Mr.* and Mrs. Harold Bush and
girls, Mrs. Cora Bush, Mrs. Art
Ortlepp and daughter, Nell, . were
visitors at the Walter Holbrook
home at Warren Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Aleta

Hoyum, Beverly and Dean, all of
Duluth, Mr. and Mrs. John Schnei-
der and children of May-wood; Cal-
if., arrived Sunday for a few days'
visit at the Mike Teigland home.
Rev. Fjelsbaard of Chicago, 111.,

and Rev. E. M. Hoffee of Fine
Creek spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the' Rev. S. Anderson
'home.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Knight ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
SardifT and daughter of Holt visit-
fd at Warroad Sunday. Iris Sar-
cUff came back with them to spend
a few days visiting at the Luke
Knight home.

Visitors at the Luke Knight
home from Thursday until Friday
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Squire of
Rocky Point. (*

Gladys Finley spent Sunday with
home folks at Moose River.

Clifford Lunde left Mondav for
- Halstad where he will be employed.
Mrs. Edith Barnes accompanied
him. She was returning to her
home at Fulton after a week's visit
at the Lunde home.
Margaret Miller and Hazel Nel-

ion of Warren, spent the week end
with home folks. Alice Croninger,
of Thief River Falls, also spent
the week end with her mother.
Ed Shanley, who is employed at

NeilsviUe, spent the week end with
his familr.
Miss Many Gunderson of Gary

visited last week at the Martin El-
lingson home. Mr. and Mrs. EI-
lingson- and children accompanied
her back to Gary Saturday evening.
Marlyg Monroe accompanied by

her mother. Mrs. Myra Monroe,
returned' Monday evening from a
Thief River Falls hosnltal, where
she had spent a few days.
Mrs. Andrew Stenberg, Edgar and

Mariam attended the wedding of
Mrs. Stenberg's granddaughter.

HEIGH HO, STATE FAIR

Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc-
Carthy of radio and motion pic-
tures, will appear In person at the
Minnesota State Fair, Saturday
evening, August 23. They will head-
line an all-star cast of world
famous entertainers. One per-
formance only will ba given—the
opening Saturday night

HAZEL
Two Accidents Occur

Two accidents occurred in this

vicinity recently. Friday noon a
Model T Ford overturned on the
road north from Hazel with six

occupants. The boys had been at-
tending the confirmation class held
at the St. Paul! church and were
on their way home when the ac-
cident occurred. The Helle boy was
taken to the hospital for medical
care and the other five boys had
but minor injuries. The other ac-
cident took place Saturday evening
at the Speed Curve near the Hen-
ry Sandberg farm. Merne Scharrt-
zen, one of the occupants, was tak-
en to a Thief River Falls hospital
for medical attention and the rest

were reported to have escaped with
but minor injuries.

,Mrs. Pearl Danielson and daughter
Doris and Mrs. Mary Brevig, all of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Christine
Hoyum and daughters, Audrey and
Betty of Moorhead, and Mr. and
Mrs. Berwin Jacobson and child-
ren. A picnic dinner, served in-
doors because of the rain, was en-
joyed at noon. Everyone had
brought something for it. The af-
ternoon was spent in visiting by
the older people and playing games
by the children.

Birthday Party for Jane Levorson

On Sunday Jane Levorson,
daughter of Mr. uc.d Mrs. Slg Lev-
orson, was given a birthday party

' at the Waldemar Levorson home.
Lunch was served which featured
a birthday cake trimmed in white
and pink and topped with twelve
pink candles. Jane received sever-
al gifts from those present, who
were Mr. and Mrs. George John-
son and sons Kenneth and George
Allen, and Mrs. Ella Levorson, all
of Halstad, Mrs. Amund Aase,
daughter Audrey and son Ronald,
of Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Sis Levorson and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Waldemar Levorson and
family.

Holbrook Girls Have Accident

Mrs. Dean Stephenson (Harriet
Holbrook) and Dolores Holbrook,
who are in San- Diego, Calif., were
in an automobile accident the lat-
ter part of last week. Dolores,
who has been visting in California
since early in July, was supposed
to come home this week. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hol-
brook, were to meet her in Denver.
They changed their plans and left
Sunday morning for San Diego, af-
ter receiving a telegram saying
that Harriet was out of the hospi-
tal, but that Dolores could not be
moved.

returned to her home on Friday.
:

Ronald Grovem is spending a few
j

days at the home oi his grand-
mother. Mrs. Ragnhild Grovem.
On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. John

Stewart and girls left on a vaca-
tion trip which will take them to
Bemidji, Gary, Perlev and Fargo
where they will visit relatives'
They will be gone a week.
Sunday visitors at the Waldemar

Levorson home were Mr. and Mrs
George Johnson and sons Kenneth
and George Allen, and Mrs. Ella
Levorson all of Halstad, Mrs Am-und Aase, Audrey and ' Ronald ofThief River Fails. '

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ruud and
children of Gatzke were visitors at
the Charley Knutson home Mon-
day.
On Sunday Mrs. Raymond Sor-enson returned from a Thief River

Falls hospital where she had been
since Monday.

Marona Dullum, at Hendrum Sun-
day. They returned Monday eve-
ning.
Morris Stenberg, who has been

employed at his brother's store at
International Falls for the past
four years, has returned1 to his
home to st?*'.

Mary Kalar of International Falls
^ visiting with Mariam Stenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson of

Thief River Falls were visitors at
John Haugen's Tuesday evening.
They were accompanied back by
Myrtle Dyrseth, who had visited
friends east of Grvgla for a few
days.
Sunday guests at the Randolph

Thompson home were Mrs. Bertha
Tronnes and Milly of Hackensack
New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Tronnes and Odella Tronnes of
NeilsviUe. Mr. and Mrs. Earl EUinf-
son of Hilfsboro, N. D., Mrs. Con-
nie Haugen and children of Thief
River Falls and Mi-, and Mrs. Matt
Wick and Darrel of Gatzke.
Robert Thorson and Thorvald

Ronning are employed near Hat-
ton, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard and

girls visited' Tuesday evening at the
Erick Aune home at Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rockne and

Taren and Mrs. E. J. Shogran re-
turned to Minneapolis Wednesday
after a two wek's visit with Mr
Shogren and' HowartL
Opal Bergseng left Friday for

her home at Osseo, after visiting
several weeks at the Andrew Mor-
ken home.

Nettie Anderson left Friday for
Minneapolis, where she is employed.
She spent several weeks visiting
with her parents, Sam Andersons.

"

Mr .and Mrs. H. H. Hanson mov-
ed Wednesday into their new
home.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

Alfred Frederickson of Mcintosh,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth
Loretta and- Gene, and Mrs.
Chuck Wold and son of Thief
River Falls were Sunday dinner
guests at the Nels Nelson home to
help Mrs. Nelson celebrate her
birthday anniversary, which oc-
curred art the following day. Eve-
ning vistors were Mr. and Mrs.
Manford Stermes and Julian Sten-
nes of Oklee, Miss Hazel Nelson
and Martin Wedul of Thief River
Falls.

W. M. S. Held Friday

The following program was giv-
en at the Women's Missionary. So-
ciety held at the Adrian Anderson
home Friday afternoon; Hymn,
"Scripture Reading and Prayer"
by Rev. Larson ; Hymn , Audi-
ence; Introduction to the Topic,
Mrs. Martin Mosbeck; "China"—
read by Mildred Van de Streek;
"Suffering and Salvation," a letter
from a Chinese girl, read by Mrs.
Edwin Anderson; "Weird Lure of
Chinese Temples," Mrs. Richard
Larson and> the report from the
Synodical meeting, Mrs. H. A. Lar-
son.

Her husband^ mo-ored down for her. Visitors at the Leo Svendpladsen
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holthusen and home Iast week "^re Mrs. J R

daughter of Thorhult were visit- I

Smith and _Bud. Ruby and. Jobis
ors at the Clarence Peterson and and Mrs - Rawlelgh

; Bullock arn*

Girl Scouts Meet

The local Girl Scout troop met
Friday afternoon at the school au-
ditorium. Mrs. Cliff Lunde, the
leader, and Mrs. Robert Thorson,

.
assistant leader, were present. The
girls were given a test over the
material given on "Nature" In their
manuals. It was decided that if

it is satisfactory with the parents,
the girls would again make a trip
to the Old Mill State Park in two
weeks and that the Scouts would
cook their supper outside at thelr
next meeting, which will be in two
weeks as many of the Girl Scouts
are 4-H club members and go to
Bemidji to attend the County Fair
on Friday this week.

Sivert Salveson homes Thursday
Thursday dinner guests at theObed Sabo home at Goodridge wereMrs Henry Nygaard. Mrs. Kernel

Paulson and eon Wayne, Mrs. Roy
Paulson and Miss Hilma Nygaard
of Minneapolis, who is visiting withhome folks here. Hilma remained
until Saturday while the rest re-
turned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard

were week end guests at the Alvin
Samuelson home at Thief River
Falls and at : the Ted Johnsonhome at HazeL
Week end guests at the Hans

eleven home were Dr. and Mrs P
O. Olson of Grand Forks. Other
guests on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew eleven and Carl
Mrs. Christtar Hoyum of Moor-

S£? «?£** Satwday for a week's
visit with relatives and friends
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howland ofAda were guests at the Rev. C IOstby home from Wednesday un-

til Thursday.
^^

»^r
"*a5.

d ^P- Tom Knuteon- vis-
ited at the Clarence Lasseson home
at Fergus Falls from Friday until
Monday.

*.?£ Wednesday. Mr. and? Mrs.
Eckhart Munch of Easton, ni., vis-
ited old friends in the Grygla vi-
cinity.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Niven and
sons left for their home in Chicagoon Wednesday after visiting re£-

time. Douglas Teigland accompan-
ied them as

. he is to be employed
by Calmer Nordby of Joliet, nl.Clara Bosgaard and children of

I Grand Forks, Jules Sletten, Lars

daushters, all of Baudette.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HyUand and

children visited at Crookston and
at Oklee at the Ivan and Phillip
Moe and T. O. Lien homes over
the week end.

•Marshmallow Roast Held
The following enjoyed a. marsh-

malow roast at the Albert Helraer
home Sunday evening in honor of
Marcella Helmer, who expects to
leave soon for the Cities: The
Albert Carlson family, Ted John-
son's, Goodwin and Alvina Wilson,
Octavla and Jerome Larson, Han-
nah and Esther Sjoberg and Al-
oert Larson.

Mr. and- Mrs. Edwin Sandberg
and children, of Bozeman, Mont.,
came Tuesday and visited until
Thursday with the former's bro-
thers, Herman and Henry Sand-
berg.
Mrs. Carl Mathesort of Plum-

mer spent a few days last week
visiting at the John Gunstad .home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Odegaard,

Mae, Duane, Oscar Jr., end Shir-
ley Odegaard. Warren Nelson and
Harvey Odegaard' motored to Grand
Forks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vik of Thief

River Falls were Tuesday evening

Form a regular water-drinking
habit and drink plenty of water
especially in summer. When per-'
spiration Is excessive, use lots of
water and extra salt.

A note "mailed in a bottle" in the
.Brazos river in Texas, reached Mil-
ford, England, nine months later

DANCE
ta .— At —

HOLT HALL

SAT., AUG. 16
Music by the

Smokey Mountain

Boys
Admission 30 cents

FOE A GOOD TIME
COME TO HOLT !

They're Your
Star

Salesmen!
Is the letterhead you
mail representative
of your company? Or
is it a dull looking
thing? Let us han-
dle all of your paper
problems. We'll put
new life into old let-

terheads and other
printed matter.

Phone 444
Tri-County Forum

visitors at the Adrian Anderson
home.
Mrs. John Spencer and Janice

came Saturday for a 'week's visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Bremseth.
'Miss Kay Bremseth, who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, visited
her parents, the Bremseths, over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard vis-
ited the tatter's father, Alex Doust,
at Brooks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

Alfred Frederickson of Mcintosh
visited the former's brother, Pet-
Nelson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard vis-

ed at the Erling Frestby home at,

Gonvick Sunday. The Odegaards
and Mr. and Mrs. Fete. Guerard
also attended the dinner at the
Catholic church at Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Torgerson

and children of Oklee and: Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Radniecke of River
Valley were Sundav visitors at the
Gilbert Bremseth home.
Mrs. Pete Nelson attended the

60th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Englestaa Sunday.
A very large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rude and'
children of North, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lappegaard, Vernon
and Martin, of Thief River Falls,
were Thursday evening visitors at
the Carl Alberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,

Geraldlne. Willis,- Marvin- and
Wayne, and Miss Peggy Alberg of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Carl Alberg home Sunday. Ger-
aldlne remained for a longer visit
with her friend-, Ruby Alberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Aldrich

of Bemidji spent Sunday visiting
with the latter's brother and' sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Matheson and family.
The St. Pauli Luther League

win meet at the church- Sunday
evening, August 17th. Mesdames
Andrew Arne and- Mrs. Martha
Lokken are hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hanson1 and

children; of Grygla were Sunday
visitors with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne. Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Ellinsson and
children of Grygla also called there
and; at Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela-and

children spent the week end at
Middle River visiting relatives.
Miss Selma Peterson left for Chi-

cago, m., Saturday evening,' after
spending the past two weeks visit-
ing her father, Anton Peterson,
and other relatvies.

Miss Hilda Alberg of Chicago,
Hi. and Anna Alberz of Thief Riv-
er Falls, visited at the Ole Ce-
eaard home Thursdav and Friday.
They also attended the Missionary
Society at the Adrian aAnderson
home Friday.
Johannes Larson of St. Peter ar-

rived Friday morning to visit here
with his son, Carl Larson, and

family for a few weeks.
•Mrs. Andrew Arne and Mrs.

Frank Peterson visited one day
last week at the John Peterson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Frolland

and' children, Harry L. Peterson
and Janet Trontvedt of Thief Riv-
er Falls, Mrs. Frederick Seefeldt of
Chicago, ill., Naomi Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson and
sons motored to Gary Sunday to
spend the day visiting with Mra.
Peterson's mother, Mrs. Noss, and
sister, Mrs. Halvar Kveno, and
family.

The Clara Luther League will
meet Saturday, Aug. 23rd, in the
evening at the Henry Sandberg
home with Group 1 serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Elling-
son and children of Grygla, ac-
companied by Miss Mary Gunder-
son of St. Cloud, visited briefly
here with friends before motorin?
to Gary Saturday afternoon, ito
visit until Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Ellingson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gunderson. Enroute home
Sunday, they called at the Andrew
Arne and' Arndt Wedul homes. Miss
Gunderson remained to soend the
rest of her vacation with "her par-
ents before resuming her teaching
duties this fall.

Mrs. Carence RTjese and Carl
Krats left Friday to visit until
Sunday at.the home of Mrs. Roeses
sister. Mrs. Charles Julien, and
family of Fort Francis. Can-.

Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas H. Chris-
tianson of Larimore, and Helen
and Keith Johnson of Grand' Forks
motored here Sunday for a visit
at the Ted Johnson home. Return-
ing home they were accompanied
by Harriet Johnson, who returned
to her home in Grand Forks, hav-
ing spent the past week at the
T. Johnson home, and by Mary
Jane Johnson, who will visit at the
Christianson home this week.

Mr. ana Mrs. John Hemstad
and Dorothy of Plummer and Mrs.
Mary Westerlund, Bettv Lou and
Roger, of Red Lake Falls, were
dinner and supper guests at the

Carl Larson home Sunday.
. Miss Joyce Roese spent the weefc
end at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson and

family enjoyed a picnic wfth rela-
tives at a Thief River Falls park,
on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frederick Seefeldt of Chi-
cago. Mrs. John Peterson and sons,
and Mrs. John Sjoberg and Hott-
nah were guests Friday evening- at
the Theodore Johnson home.

FARMERS

ATTENTION!
BARGAINS

1 15-30 McCormick- Deerlng
Tractor

2 15-27 Model D John Deere
Tractors.

2 10-20 McCor.-Deering trac-
tors.

1 Model TJ AUis-Chalmers
Tractor

1 12-24 Oliver- Hart Power
Tractor

2 GJ*. John Deere Tractors
1 28-inch Case thresher in

good running order and
all belts new last fall, in-
cluding the drive belt.

1 28ModeI A Coupe
1 31 Model A Tudor
1 30 Model A Tudor

Here are some real bargains
—we have cut the price but
not the quality.

R0LANDS0N
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Oklee, Minn.

The World's News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
um— Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily
Featurcs,_ Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make „
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. ' '

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price S12.00 Yearly, or gl.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer. 6 Issues 27' Cents.

Name '_
. _____

Addre

# SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

PHILCO brinas vou
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Amazing

PHILCO
TRANSITONE

PT-S5. AC-DC Superhetero-

dyne. High-Output Speucer.

Attached Aerial. Handsome
Plastic Cabinet

Phone 590

$Q.95

The Larson Company
"RADIO HEADQUARTERS" Thief River Falls
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Social Men^ib'hi
CONDUCTS TENT SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER FOR
MRS. EMIL HABBOTT FRIDAY

A crouD of friends gathered at

the otto "Geske Home Friday at a

miscellaneous shower honorins Mrs.

Emil Harbott. The evening wa»

Sent playing bingo with the prizes

Sln„ to Mesdames LeRoy Groslie,

EmU Harbott. George Hanson. Al-

bert Harbott. W. Blair. Fred Eck-

stein. Robert O'Hara, Shirley Wis-

dom. Gust Wllken. Bill Lubite and

Miss Eleanor Geske. The gilts,

which were placed In a basket dec-

orated in pink and white. were op-

ened before the eleven o clock tral

luncheon was served by the host-

esses Mrs. Ernest Hogcnson. Mrs.

Ernest Helsenset and Mrs. Julius

Johnson. A decorated cake was the

main feature of the luncheon.

Those attending were the honor

euest and Mesdames Shirley Wis-

fSm. If Stockton, Calif.. Walter

Blair of Texas. Martha Geske,

Bernard Lacoe. Anna Randorf. June

Nelson. Earl Kuehl. Morris Wilson,

LeRov Groslie, Frank Strang. Al-

bert Harbott. Ole Loken. Arnold

Korupp. Robert O'Hara, Fred Eck-

stein Duane Bottleson. Roy Ran-

dorf. Gust Wllken. George Hanson.

Richard Gother, Clarence Hall-

Strom. Dan Harbott. Ferd Harbott

Bill Lubitz. Harry Helsenset. Otto

Cesk* Ernest Hogenson. Ernest

Helgenset, and Julius Johnson of

this city and Miss Eleanor Geske

of Chicago. HI.

MRS. E. O. GULLINGSRTJD
ENTERTAINS FOR FRIENDS
Mrs E. O. Gulluigsrud entertain

ed a group of friends Wednesday
afternoon and another group this

afternoon at her home. Needle

work was the diversion for both al-

ternoons.
, , .

The -uest list Wednesday Includ-

ed Mesdames G. Granum. Ed Lar-

son Iver Aaseby, H. Halland, J.

Maancson. M. P. Erickson, M. J. O.

Gullingsrud. Geston Ward, Lillian

Loken, Amo steinhauer. E. O. Gul-

lingsrud and A. O. Anderson of St.

The guest list lor today Includes

Mesdames G. Sandum, Jack Her-

manson. Andv Williamson, Karate

Dahl C. Engen, Gunder Engen,

Olaf Solheim, T. GUbertson, E. O.

Gullingsrud and A. O. Anderson- of

St. Paul.

\^^-t^%^^^;^^m^
quist home. „

J. O. Swanson, Wilbert and Dor-

othy and "Miss Rayma Hillmen of

Crookstcn. visited' Friday evening at

the Emil Larson home.
Harold and Johnnie Lindblom

visited Sunday -at the Richard

Mosbeck home."
Bud Mosbeck visited at the Mrs.

Agnes Rux home Sunday.

SANDERS
Mrs. Weibe Breaks Leg

Mrs." G. Weibe had an accident

last week at her home, when she

fell on* the norch step and broke

her leg. She" is now a patient at

the Mercy hospital.

Gleaners meeting Tuesday evening.

Miss Doris Salte returned Mon-
day from Antler, N. D.,' where 'sha

had visited lor a month- with rela-

tives.

Mr.' and Mrs. George Spangrud
motore dto Karlsiad Sunday and
visited' Mr. Spangrud*s parents.

Misses Ruth and Blanche Peter-

son and Gladys Carriere made i»i

auto trio to Bemidji Tuesday.
' Miss Effie -.Peterson was hostess

to the Gleaners Tuesday evening at

the Peterson home.
Carl Helmark ihas settled down as

a permanent' resident of 'Middle

River.

Hamre Hummings
lfi()n|{ ReV.BW

Harare 4-H Club Meets

The Hamre 4-H club met- ior its

August meeting Friday evening at

the Olga Jelle ocme. The main
'business was a discussion on- at-

tending the Beltrami county Fair

on Friday, Aug. 15. It -was decided

this club only att<=cd one day, the

opening day. A goodly number will

attend from this club. Transporta-

tion has not as yet been decided

upon.

Y. P. S. To Meet

The C'armel Young People's soci-

ety -will meet Sunday. Aug. 17, at

the Frank Johnson home.

MOOSE RIVER

JOB'S DAUGHTERS HAVE
ANNUAL PICNIC TUESDAY
The members of the Job's Daugh-

ters along with four of the mothers

motored to Itasca State Park for

their annual picnic which they

have every summer. The day was

spent in swimming and boating.

Those who attended were Alice

Burringrud, Harriet Nelson, Mary
Miller, Elaine Powell, Eleanor

Steen, Betty Caldis, Merele Holm-

gren, Norma. Jean Lokker, Prances

Eide. Delores and Ardith Schultz.

Sue Prichard, Maxine and' Elaine

Hammergren, Helen Mattson, Bet-

ty . Buelke, Mrs. W. W. Ferguson,

Mrs F. Hammergren, Mrs. Jack
i Robinson and Mrs. R. E. Looker.

Sidney B. Nelson

who arrived here Monday from St.

Paul and in conjunction' with Wal-
lace Bloomquist and Edward Blom-
berg, gospel singers, is conducting

services in the tent on1 the corner

lots south of the post office.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
WILL WED AT ST. PAUL

Miss Bernice Malmquist, daugh-

1

--.„«*.,,
tero>.Mr and Mrs. C. L. Malm- FAREWELL PARTY SUNDAY
miist ofSt Paul, and Donald Her-

|
HONORS MARGARET LARSON

flndahl of Fergus Falls, formerly

-of here and son of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Herfindahl of Minneapolis,

trill be married at a candlelight

ceremony which ^Ul be solemnized

Saturday evening at eight-thirty at

the East Emmanuel Lutheran

dhurch at St. Paul.

Miss Malmquist has chosen for

her attendants Grace Herfindahl.

sister of the groom-elect, as maid
• of honor; Mrs. Ernest Zuerrer of

Fort Dodge, Iowa, as matron of

ftonor and Alice Hanson of La-

crosse, Wis., as bridesmaid. Mari-
" im Herfindahl will be junior

bridesmaid and Estella Tanzer of

St. Paul will be flower girl. Mr.

HernndahTs attendants will be his

brother. Lindon Herfindahl, as. best

man. with Ernest Zuerrer of Fort

Dodge and Frank Barry of Mirme
epolis as ushers.

The couole are graduates from

St Olaf college. Following their

marriage they will make their home
at Fergus Falls.

W C.T.U. WILL MEET FRIDAY
AT CHARLES ENGLES HOME
Mrs. Charles S. Engles of 708

north Duluth avenue will enter-

tain the W.C.T.U. on Friday, Aug.

15, at 2:45 p. m. Anyone Inter-

ested in attending this meeting is

invited to' attend.

JUVENILE MEMBERS TO
HAVE^ PICNIC SATURDAY
The juvenile members of the

Catholic Order of Foresters will

have their picnic Saturday at two-

thirty in the afternoon. This pic-

nic will be held at the Scout Park

A grouo of friends gathered' at

the Mrs. Lydia Goethe home Friday

at a surprise farewell party honor-

ing Margaret Larson, it being car-

ried out in -the form of a handker-

chief shower; The evening was

spent in playing bridge and was

followed by an eleven o'clock lunch-

eon served by the 'hostess, Ruth
Goethe.
• Those who attended were the

honor guest and Alice Ann Sever-

son, Edna Lee, Rochelle Kielty,

Alice Lindquist, Mrs. Norman D.

Johnson and Ruth Goethe.

BIRTHDAY DINNER. HONORS
MISS HAZEL MELIN
A grouD of menos gathered: at

the Terace Room in the Rex Cafe

at \a six o'clock dinner Wednesday
evening in honor of Miss Hazel

Meiln. the occasion being her birth-

day Miss Melin was presented with

gift from the group. Following

BRAY
Celebrates 66th Birthday

^ large group of relatives and

friends gathered at the Andrew
Ortloff home Sunday to help Mrs.

Emilia Rux celebrate her 66th

birthday. The afternoon was spent

in a social manner after which

supper was served. The families

attending were Mrs. Emilia Rux
honor guest, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brandon and daughter, of Kan-
sas, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lang, Mr.

and Mrs. August Lang, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Lang and daughter,

Mr and Mrs. Art Rux and family

of Portland, N. D., Mr. and Mrs.

Rueben- Lenz, Ezra Lenz, Mrs. Ser-

ges Lenz and Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Rux and family of Reynolds, N. D.

and Mr. and Mrs. Art Udstrand

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer

Udstrand and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Rux and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William Yonke and daughter.

ANOTHER GROUP OF GIRL
SCOUTS LEAVE FOR CAMP

Another group or fifty Girl

-Scouts left Sunday for^the Cass

Lake Girl Scout camp. A group of

fifty girls who had spent the past

week at camp returned Sunday.

During their stav at Camp, the

Camp Craft girls were on one day

and one night hike, while-the pion-

eer girls were on a two days and

two nights hike. A great deal of

•wood craft works has also been

completed by the girls while at

Miss Olrve^Crocker, regional di-

rector of the Hiawatha region,

spent Thursday and: Friday at camp
and the Girl Scout Councilors and
Glrle Scout leaders from this city

were present on Friday.

MRS. ED RUPPRECHT
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

a gut irom wic &i""K- -"~j "=
the dinner, the group attended the ^^ „„™„ ^ _
show. .. of Thief River Falls.. Mr. and Mrs

Those who attended were the ^ma Rux and IainUy of Steiner

honor guest and Gladys, Mabel and

Inez Brevick, Margaret Gunelson,

Olga Nelson. Joyce Roese, Bernice

Woolson and Rose HafdahL

MRS. MIKE McCANN FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY FRIDAY
The employes at Elmer's Cafe

gathered at the Cafe Friday at a
farewell party honoring Mrs. Mike

McCann. The evening was spent

socially and Mrs. McCann was pre-

sented with a gift from the group.

Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Theodore

Prestby, Mrs. Dorothy Prestby,

Bernice Erickson, Myrtle Hanson,

Lyla Odden, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Larson. Marion Garness, Edna
Voldness and Mrs. L. Licholt.

LADY FORESTERS WILL

Mrs. Ed Rupprecht was hostess

at her home to a group of relatives

and friends at a one o'clock dinner

Sunday. The afternoon was spent

socially. Those who attended- were
Mrs. Robert Rupprecht and) Art

of Steiner, Mr. and1 Mrs. "Ed Larson,

Oliver and Dorothy, of Manhattan,
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Christ Nelson,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rupprecht and
Donald of north of this city, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rosenvold and Jan-
ice of Shakcpee, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight McFerran and" children and
the Ed Runpreeht family of this

city.

HAVE POT LUCK LUrJGHEONf*
The Catholic Order of Foresters

will have their annual pot-luck

luncheon Friday evening at six

o'clock. The members will meet at

the Catholic church and continue

on from there to the Mike Connelly

farm for their picnic -luncheon.

TRDOTY LADIES AID
WILL MEET THURSDAY
The Trinitv Ladies Aid will meet

at the Trinity Lutheran church
parlors on Thursday. August 21. It

will be entertained by Circle No. 8

with Mrs. C. H. Hoffos as chairman.

Anyone who wishes to attend may
do so.

EmU Rux and family of Steiner,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Anderson and

son of Hazel, Rev. and Mrs. Jacob-

son and family, Harry Rux, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Ortloff and 1am-
lly, Grace Sevre and Adeline

Hougquist.

Celebrates Birthday . Sunday

Bonnie Barnett and Darlene

Kruse were Sunday dinner guests

at the John -Vielguth home where

they helped- Lois celebrate her 7th

birthday. In- the afternoon, Mr.

and Mrs. Christ Kruse and family,

Mr and Mrs. James Barnett and

family visited also at the Vielguth

•home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roehl of

Minneapolis -were Friday visitors at

the August Scholln home. Other

visitora were Mrs. George Davis

and son of Crookston.
Rolands Novak of Wylie called

at the J. O. Swanson home Thurs-

day evening.

Mrs. J. Vitale and Charles Vold-

ness of Chicago and Mrs. Alvin

Comstock and Jaokie of Indiana

were visitors Tuesday at the Allen

Olson' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schalz of

Bray were callers at the Alfred

Olson home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes left

Sunday for Thompson, Iowa, where
they attended the funeral Monday
for Mrs. Hayne's father. They re-

turned home Friday.
Mrs. Alfred Olson and daughtei

and son-in-law, Mr. and' Mrs. J.

Vitale, of Chicago, were guests at

the Nick Schalz home in Bray on

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fete Sabo and

daughter of Rosewood, visited at

the home of their son, Nels Sabo,

I Sunday.
Mrs. Thilda Nelson and children

visited Sunday at the Hugo Swan-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snyder and

son of Wvlie visited at the home
of the latter*s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sevorson, Sunday.
Mr* and Mrs. Allen Olson and

family were guests Sunday at the

Eckard Lane home in Thief River

Falls.

Sam Sevre of Black River was
& caller at the Geo. Hanson and
Alfred Olson homes Sunday.
Frances Wold left Sunday to be

employed' at the Otto NetUand
home near Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck of

Thief River Falls were business

callers in this community Friday.

Fred Bruggeman and children of

Plummer were brief callers Sun-
day at the—Nels Sabo and; Joe
Havnes home.
Mr. andTHrs. Adolph Wold visit-

ed with relatives at Trail Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vitale, Valzora

and Charles Voldness, Rueben
Bugge and Mrs. Alvin Comstock
and Jackie left for their homes In

Chicago and Indiana Sunday, after

spending the past week here visit-

ins with relatives.,

Nels Sabo left Monday for War-
ren, where he will be employeo;

during harvesting and threshing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes visited

the Allen .Olson home Sunday eve-

ning. ;<•

Last Rites Are Held
Funeral services were held Mon-

day at the Randen cemetery for

Mrs. Anna Lindgren, who passed

away Thursday at her home in

Hibbing, Minn", at the age of 75.

Mrs. Lindgren was an old resident

of this community and had a great

many friends who. came to pay a
last respect. Funeral services were
conducted by W. J. Ryder and son
of Hibbing and Rev. A. E. Bom-
gren- of Hibbing officiated. Rela-
tives whoattended the funeral wero
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Markland and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lund-
gren and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Kepler and children, all ol

Hibbing. Pallbearers were Niel and
Merton Morrissey of Gatzke, Harvy
Markland and Tony Kepler of Hib-
bing, Joe Nordberg and Robert
Alstrom.

Farewell Party Is Held
Several relatives gathered' at the

Henry Gilthvedt home Friday eve-

ning, honoring Mr. and' Mrs. Roy
Fleischauer and' family, who left

the following morning for their
\

tle
m
s
i

home at Le Sueur. Those present
besides the honor guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt and fam-
ily. Art and Harold Gasche, Mr.
and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt, Vernon
and Russell and Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad and
Herman Stratton called at the F.

Johnson home Monday evening.

Olga Jelle and ramlly took in ths

show In Grygla Monday evening.

Judith Jelle spent Monday at the

Olga Jelle home.
John Stewart was called to the

Harvey Woods home Tuesday to at-

tend a sick horse.

Willard Jelle helped Frank John-

son Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mons Jelle and Ed' Jelle and the

Woods families attended the show

at Grygla Wednesday evening. Mrs.

Walter Woods won the ring given

away.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thronson

motored to Tlilef River Falls on
Thursday.
Mrs. Pearl Shoberg and son Dick

and Patty Ann Zacher visited at

the Frank Johnson home Wednes-
da;'.

Judith Jelle spent Monday at the

Olga Jelle home completing her

4-H club sewing project.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods mo-
tored to Cass Lake Sunday.
The Newhouse Brothers began

threshing this week for several par-

(.Continued from page two)

or her evenings when fine hut catty

ladles made pointed remarks m the

midst of piano pieces, trivial? Not

when the possible emotions of In-

tense living are trembling under a

crust which may bi2ak at any min-

ute, but which' only cracks and then •

reforms.

Like "Wickford Point," like -The

Late George Apley, this fine novel

belongs to the intelligently enjoy-

able class, with an equal stress up-

on intelligence and enjoyability. It

has no -message"—it is not "stir-

ring " it never reaches the climaxes

where tirama begins to scream "My
God!" and "No, no, I cannot,' but

humorously turns aside to the more
poignant drama of those whose
character is their fate. And its

characters are such as Mr. Mar-
quand describes in his wise preface,

not individuals copied from life, hut

types created to fit Into a society

created by him, in which most of

us can see the Bo-jos and the Kays
and the Marvins and the Bill Kings

that we have all known without

knowing just what they were like.

One final word for those curious

In such matters. H. ' M. Pulham,
Esquire and Christopher Morley's

"Kitty Foyle" have almost identical

plots, and vet the two stories differ

In almost even* other particular. A
comparison will prove interesting.

4-H Club Meets
The Big Grass 4-H club met on

.Monday evening at the home of

their leader, Mrs. John Thieling, to

complete arrangements for their

trip to the Beltrami county fair at
Bemidji. It was decided that they

should attend Saturday. Adeline
Mattson demonstrated' how to make
button-holes. Lunch was served by
the club members.

Mrs. Odin Melland returned
home Saturday evening after

spending the past few weeks visit-

ing relatives in Halstad. She also

underwent a minor operation at a
Fargo hospital. She was accompan-
ied on her return from Thief River
Falls fcy Mr.' and Mrs. Roland Hel-
goe.
The people from this community

who attended the funeral of Mrs.
Lindgren at the Randen cemetery
were J. J. Rustvold of Grygla, Mr.
and Mrs; John Rustvold, Mrs.
.'Clarence .

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

J^ W. Thieling, E. M. Barnett and
Barbara and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bush.

™. v,™,^, ™«ifh<.n,f last sun- 1- Visitors at the John Rustvold
The showery weaker^last^ Jdlm pet£r_

day. .asam^isrup^__the ^asenaii ^ rf ^^ ^^ ^^ formerly

of this community, and Palmer
Peterson of St. Paul, also Hans
Walle and Raymond Rostvold of

Nielsville.

. Mr- and Mrs. Ralph Bush an-
nounce the marriage of their

daughter, Phyllis Bush, to Walter
Halverson of Plummer, the newly-
weds leaving . immediately for a
trip to the' West .Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sens, accompanied by Mrs. Harvey
Wocds, motored to Thief River

Falls Saturday where Marvin and
Mariana Johnson underwent a ton-

sil operation at the hospital. All

returned Sunday afternoon. The
boys are doing fine at this writing.

CLASS TO BE CONFIRMED
AT GOODRIDGE SUNDAY

A class of seven will be confirmed
In the First Lutheran church of

Goodridge at morning services Sun-
day beginning at 10 o'clock, accord-

ing to announcement by Rev. E. L.

Tungseth, pastor of the church.
The fcllowing young people will

be confirmed: Marion East, Betty
Wiseth. Doris Urdahl, Leslie Peter-
son, Stanley Erickson, Marvin Er-
ickson' and Robert Prestebak.

Baseball Game Postponed

schedule. The Gatzke ball diamond

was extremely wet before the com-
mencement of play . and1

. * heavy

shower coming at the end of the

first inning, made lt.4mperative that

the game be called1 off, It, has now
been agreed- that ehe game be play-

ed at Gatzke on* the 24th. Mean-
while the home team are endeav-

oring to get a game with Red Lake
Falls Sunday, and a Wednesday
night .game—with Plummer .at

CrodkstonT" A.

"

Mr. nd Mrs. Elmer Schjelderup

Plummer, Aug. 7, a girl.

Mr, and' Mrs. John Gran, city,

Aug: "9,-a boy. - ,.'.».
MrVrand Mrs. Henry Hasby, city,

Aug? 9, a'^girl. . _J
Mr;-and Mrs. Nlcholes Drees, St.

Hilaire, Aug. 9, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Odwin Blackstead,

Goodridge, Aug. 10, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl,

Gatzke, Aug. 11, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ KUopp, city,

Aug. 12, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Austad, city,

Aug. 13, a girl-

i CARD OF THANKS
We'wdsh by this means to express

our sincere appreciation for the

sympathy^xtendtod us in our re-

trip to the West .Coast. cent bereavement. For the flowers

A baby boy, Thomas Edwaid1

, was and memory gifts, for the comfort-

born Thursday, July 31, to Mr; and I ing words of Rev. S. Anderson and
Mrs. Martin Jacobson: of Wannas- ' - — - -*— *" * v, ~ ' '-

ka. Mrs. Jacobson was formerly

MODUS AKD SIZES FOB EVERT FDSPOSC—
EVERY JODCET

"Fall and Winter will soon be hero.

Trade in Ifaal old Heater now on a now
1341

A tm"n deposit or your old Hooter as

a down payment will entitle you to

FreeOU.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

EntryBlank In "Baby Derby"

We are sorry to have to report

that Middle River is to lose Dr.

Teisberg. at least lor some time.

. —.-
. as a member of'tbe medical reserve

„ay evening.
TrI^^, service he has for some time been

' Mr. ami Mis. N. P. Senate, ^* ISectine to be called for service.,

and Virgin^ ^ grtjgs-

^

EldonN«*^PJJ ^ the call really
Ericteon and family ^taJ*t '™ MSS,. and he has to report at Fort
George Swanson home Sunday eve- g^gjj^^

e

Aus. i8. *ljiss Teis-
ning. . . hp™. TtHii ccompany him. Another
Mr. and Mrs. John SchoUn and |^

™
11

c^^t here by the
family attended a Liittier .League l^^™^,,,,.^ days a week.
at the John liaison home at Hazel g^g^

1

Qx short tllne the doctor
Saturday evening. ^^ ^^ Teisberg have been here
Mrs. Victor Scholin. Vernon e»d™d_^-^ -

t ot frleIlds

Vivian visited at the Mrs. Annie they^^^ ^^ lt ^ „_„ „„ „
IJndblom home Sunday. «"V ^^g^f- ^ m where he will Mattson and girls

Mrs. Alvin Comstock and Jackie n°t »
^TTnTTtoe expects to be sent Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram and

of Indiana visited at the Junes be staOoned, he expect
sons of Roseau visited at the Alfred

Barnett home Saturday. MrsE D Bakken and Luann Foss home Sunday.
James Hanson returned to nis

,
£"_=• • Wednesday after a two Myrtle Dyrseth of Cloquet and

home at Thief River Falls Tues- ^"™%
islY ^a, relatives in Ap- Ragna and Ella Haugen' of Grygla

day after visiting a week at the N. weeKs™^to and cePere, visited, at the George Hanson home

Rose Barnett of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell of

Thief River Palls spent the week
end at the Erling Gilthvedt home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Skaaren and

Olaf and Slgne Omlid, of -Erie, were
callers at the Jessie Skaaren home
Monday.
Sunday callers at the John Rost-

vold home were W. R. Dougherty
end family, Mrs. J. Walker and
Mrs. Russell Thieling.

Callers at the Arne Hagen home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Hanson and Inga Johnson, Ed

HLIU' lucuiuiif 5""> »**- •——
ing words of Rev. S. Anderson and
Rev. E. O. Sabo, also for the beau-

tiful songs bv Mrs. Victor Nygaard
and- Mrs. Adolph Blakkestad

Thanks to all our friends who by

so many deeds of kindness com-
forted our dear mother during her

long illness.

Mrs. Laura Rohrer,
Mrs. Magda Blakkestad,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lardy,

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Lien,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hyl-
land,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moe,
Adolph, Philip and Ivan

Moe.

-FREEOILOfTER-
For limited Timo Only

!

You Get tip to 100 Gallons

Oil FREE. Amount Depends

on Model Selected.

Don't Delay! Come In Tomorrowl

rpuR own harpwareI

AUG. 17 to SEPT.

Centetwia£VfU/w

$500

In

Prizes

I

Starts Baby With

5,000 Votes

In the Race

(Only One Entry

Blank Allowed)

Please Enter Age .

.

Parent's Name Phone .

Parent's Address '••••' K.D.

Entered by

Mail or Bring to the

BABY DERBY OFFICE

p. Schalz home.
Mr. and Mrs: LeRoy Scholin- and

son visited Sunday at the J. O.

Swanson home. -

John Magnusoh, Glen and Emu
of Thief River Falls, visited at the

George Swanson home Sunday.

Elaine Hone Olson' left Friday

for St. Paul, where she -will visit

her mother, who is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief Elver Falls visited Friday

evening at the Alex Swanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vitale of

Chicago and Mrs. Alfred Olson

were Wednesday evening guests at

the N. P. Schalz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oberg, El-

ton and Gloria, of Angus, were

Sunday visitors at the John Sc-iol-

ta home. „ . „ .„

Mrs. LeRoy Scholln and Orrin

visited Tuesday at the J. O. Swan-
son home. . , . .

Mr and Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist

of St. Hilaire visited at the Alfred

Lindquist home Monday.
Mr. ami Mrs. George Hanson

and family visited Sunday at the

S. N. Olson home.
Mr and Mrs. James Barnett and

family visited at the August Schol-

ia home Saturday evening. -

Mrs. Agnes Rux called atjhe

wees s vis™ wiuii *..— -. -— — ,-

pleton and Milwaukee and DePere,

Wis They were accompanied from

Minneapolis by Miss Lael Bakken,

who is a nurse in Fairview hospital

and' will visit her for a week.

Mrs. Hstlstad, mother of Mrs.

Harold Nelson, who had been em-

ployed in Thief River Falls for

some time, came up to the Nelson

home here Saturday and remained

over Sunday, going from here to

Ar
Mr!

6
and Mrs. Oliver Davidson left I

Saturday on an auto trip
^^
through

to Glacier Park and probably other

western points of interest. During

their absence/Miss Blanche Peter-

son is employed in the post office

for Mrs. Davidson.
Clarence Hatlstad couldn't with-

stand the lure of the big wages the

farmers are paying, and Hence has

left the Record office Bind, gone to

work on a farm for the balance of

the school vacation.

Mrs. Albert Carlson and' Beverly

ttagiut uiiu. .Ciim. j-uiugcxt vt. "»Jb«*
•visited' at the George Hanson home
cne day ' last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pleisohauer and

children of Le Sueur spent the lat-

ter part of last week visiting at the

Henry Gilthvedt home.
Wm. Milkie of Skime was a caller

at the Chas. Finly home Sunday.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Morning worship, open air, 11:00

p-

Easier...
Makes
tractors

2:30

Mr*? Albert carisan ausr a^^^i uu ^ «**- ~y~ — — -_

nf^Vlstad arrived here Saturday and lisht refreshments will be
01 Karistaa, ariivw. uw^ — „wn^ : m^ thp . Afternoon. A

No evening service.

Outdoor Open Air service,

p. m.
Both our morning and afternoon

services will be held in the open air

at the nicnic grounds known as

Squaw Point. There will toe special

music for both services. Paul O.

Hanson, superintendent of the pub-

lic schools of Hallock, will be our

guest speaker for the afternoon

I program. Dinner will be served to

all at the noon hour.. Ice cream

and are visiting Mrs. Carlson's sis-

ter, Mrs. Joe Carriere.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Duckstad and

Loyd of Fertile visited at the Enok

Skramsterl home Sunday- Mr&
Duckstad. is a daughter of Enok

Skramstad.

Phone 103 P. O. Box 493

—*mTiSir*** 33sas iss
home near Hazel Friday. Pa" 01 an ™™_ =.k„v„,= „,„Dme iieai ritual ii«**-j.

Miss Mabel Langelett spent Sun
day visiting -with (her parents, Mr.

and' Mrs. A. D. Langelett.

Mr. and Mrs. Car) Johnson of

Thief River Falls visited Thursday,

evening.^ the Emil Larson -.iiome.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ame Lindquist and

J-C OI Ilia *»«**""- »-- -— =

crew of Oscar Schenkey's men.

We are sorry to' relate that A._E:

Blom-is not doing so. well 1iom tils

illness, having recently taken «

served during the afternoon. A
cordial invitation to all. Come and
bring your friends and neighbors.

The Ladles Aid Society will meet

in the church parlors next Wed-
nesday afternoon, August 20, at 3:00

o'clock. Hostesses for this meeting

will be the Mesdames Clarence

Sjolander, Helmei- Ostaom and C
A. Booren. All are welcome.

What do you know about your
- i, t~i.... „ i doctor? How did he get to be one?

illness, having recenUy. taken a ^gjfgp,^^ *mmop. dollars
turn tor the-worse and is now re- "^S^jJfcnnfl,,,™*. by, thous- ]

Cffnte. See the On^Viowwith ;

OIL-BATH
POWER-LIFT

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE
. (East of Soo Depot ....;.

ported-os being critically ill;

We.are glad to- report that Mrs
U year to.be humbugged, by thous-

andsntsoTcallsd.Iihealers."

_,

r
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-p̂eal Happenings
Westly Johnson left Wednesday

for Minneapolis, where he
i

'will

spend a few days attending to bus-
iness matters.

Allie Nelson spent Sunday visit-

ing- with her brother and sister-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson, in

Adgar.

Mrs. O. J. Wedul motored to

May field Friday and spent the day
visiting at the J. P. Asp and Alton
Skallet homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Severt Benson and
Mr. and Mrs. George E^e motored
to Bemidji Sunday and spent the

day on an outing.

Miss Ellen Storien returned Sat-
urday from Minneapolis where she
spent the week attending Market
Week.

Mrs. Ferry Froseth and Dolores
returned Sunday from Morris where
they spent a few days visiting rel-

atives.

Bill LaFave left Monday for Los
Angeles,' Calif., where he will make
his hsme.

Leona Kraemer of Minneapolis
arrived here Tuesday and will

spend some time visiting at her
home.

Betsy Legvold ^ spending some
time visiting at Grand Foms and
Fisher. She plans to return this

week.

Eleanor Steen returned, to 'her

home Tuesday after spending the
past three weeks visiting with rela-

tives at Baraboo, Wis.

Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred Cloutier and
Doreen of Morgan arrived- Saturday
and. are spending the week visiting

with relatives iiere. They plan to

return Sunday.

"

' Mr. and Mrs. H. A West and BUI

'of Portland, Ore., returned to their

home on Wednesday of last week

after spending a short time visiting

at the Rev. V. E. Schroeder home.

Ruth Jackson returned' to her
home at Bemidji Monday after

spending a few days visiting friends

in this city.

Miss Rose Sheedy returned Sun-
day from Sioux Falls, S. D., wnere
she had spent a few days visiting

with friends.

Margaret Stadum left Saturday
and. spent the week end: visiting at

Lake Branson with Adeline Erick-
ai. She returned here Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. O. G. Lynde and
Ralph left Tuesday for Ontario,
Canada, where they will spend some
time on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Reichman re-

turned Friday after spending the

past week on a buying trip to Chi-

cago and also attending market

week at Minneapolis and St. Paul.

- Among those from here who at-

tended the State American Legion

convention at St. Paul Sunday.

Monday and Tuesday were Mrs.

Emmet Wricht, Mrs. Alv Vistaunet

and Mrs. Vern Keifenheim.

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kisch and

family of Milwaukee, Wis., Mrs.

Elizabeth Rude and Dolores, and
Mrs. Mary Kisch motored to Stein-

er Thursday of last week and visit-

ed at the N. E. Muzzy home.

Dayton silk, who has been em-
zlayed.. at Minneapolis! arrived

iLaie Tuesday. ...
;

Clearance Sale August 15 to 20.

ilaay Bargains at m. 49 and 9d

.en.o. The Elizabeth Shop, ad 20

Joan Lynde left Tuesday for El-

lei:-al3, *** U-. where she will crpen.l

some time visiting with relatives.

Mirgaret Larson left Sunday for

Williams where she will be em-
ployed.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Konlckson

and John of Hazel motored here

Saturday and visited at the Oscar

Wedul home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Arndtson and

Joan left Tuesday for a few days

vacation trio which will take them
along the North Shore Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sohindler and
David of -Barnesville motored here

Sunday and spent the day visiting

with Mrs. Schindler's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John E. Havel.

Mrs. R. G. Sager returned Mon-
day from a week's auto trip to

points in South Dakota and in the

southern oart of this state where

she visited relatives and old-time

friends.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Lower Trend on most Cattle; Choice
Kinds Steady— Hogs 10 to 20c

Loss—Lambs Weaker

Edna Lee motored to Grand
Forks on Thursday of last week
and attended the graduation exer-

cises at the University:

Elaine Rambeck returned to her
home here Saturday after spend-
ing several days visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Josephson at
Goodridge.

Olive Holmen left on Thursday
of last week for Reynolds, N. p.,

where she SDent the week end vis-

iting with Madeline Gunderson. She
returned here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bye and
family left Saturday for Shoreham
at Lake Melissa near Detroit Lakes.
They plan to spend the coining

week vacationing there.

Mrs. Herman Jepson of St. Hi-

laire, Mrs. Medford Klingen Smith

and Marjorie of Minneapolis and
Mrs. Peter Omundson and Dolores

of this city were Friday guests at

the Albert Krankalla home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Soderberg,

Kenneth and Verna, of Chicago,

Til., returned Wednesday to their

home after spending the past sev-

eral days .visiting at the John Sod-
erberg home.

Rev. and Mrs. Leo Sandgren of

Austin, who have just completed

: five years, of daily religious radio

broadcast over the Austin, station,

called at the Rev. V. Peterson home
this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stadum and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Arndtson mo-
tored to Cass Lake Sunday where
they spent the day. On their re-

turn, thev were accompanied by

Joyce Stadum and Joan Arndtson,

who have been attending the girl

scout camp for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vitale, Mrs.

Alvin Comstock and Jack and Val-

zora and Charles Voldness, all of

Chicago, 111., returned to their res-

pective homes Sunday after spend-

ing the past ten days visiting rela-

tives" in this city and -the nearby
communities.

' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-
lyn and Ruby Jean, motored to

Lake Mellissa near Detroit Lakes on

Sunday and spent the day on an
outing. They were accompanied as

far as Mentor by June Hovland,

who spent the day visiting at her

home, returning with Mr. and Mrs.
Waale Sundy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. HelTquist and
Marjorie, John E. Hellquist, and
Pete Benson left Tuesday and will

spend until Wednesday at" Wa-
dena visiting at the Elmer Htll-

quist home. The group returned
Wednesday with the exception of

Marjorie, who remained for a long-

er visit.

Captain Myhrer of Red Wing is

spending several days in this city

visiting with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Slocum of Columbus, Geor-

„-_, is spending some time visiting

at the John McGllvry home.

Mrs. A. O. Anderson of St. Paul

arrived Sunday and will spend two

weeks visiting at the E. O. Gullings-

rud home. On Tuesday Mr. Ander-

eon arrived and will spend the

coming week.

Clearance Sale August 15 to 20.

Hats, dresses, lingerie, blouses and
many other items. See Bargain
table and rack. The Elizabeth
Shop. ad 20

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Robertson of

Minneapolis returned to their home
Wednesday after spending a week
visiting at the Oscar Johnson home
in this city and the Mrs. Minnie
Johnson home in Silverton.

J. A. Johnson, Ruth, Patricia and
Robert, of Aberdeen, rS." D., arrived
Tuesday in this city. and. are visit-

ing at the Oscar' Stadum home.
They plan to return to.ftiheir home
Friday.

Ardith Knigh: and Madonna
Protz left Saturday and' spent the
week end at Grafton, N. D., where
they visited with the Iatter*s bro-
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Reierson

left yesterday for the State of

Washington on a vacation trip for

a couple of weeks. If they find

things to their liking they, expect

to locate on the West Coast.

Mrs. Frank Violet of Buffalo

spent Saturday and Sunday visit-

ing with her brother.and sister-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge.

Miss Marie Violet of Salt Lake
City. Utah, was also a week end
guests at the Robarge home. Sun-
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Galbraith, of Grygla.

A. M. McLaughlin and son Aug-
ust of near Portland, Ore., spent
the first of the week here visiting

at the A. B. McLaughlin home.
The former is the father of Arthur,
manager of the Red Lake Fuel Co.,

and is 85 years ole feeling well and
as spry as a man 15 years younger.
They will also visit relatives in

Chicago on their month's trip.

South St. Paul, Minn. ' Aug. 12,

1&41 : The cattle trade at South St.

Paul does not reflect the stability

and action that has been apparent
in recent week. Numbers marketed
approximated normal receipts.

Warm weather has been a major
factor in the depressed condition of

the meat trade and increased num-
bers of short-fed and grassy steers

have been' burdensome to the live

trade, according to the Federal-
State Market News service. Strict-

ly grain-fed cattle were offered
sparingly and; this tended to main-
tain nearly steady prices, but short-

fed and grassy steers of Medium
to Good grade were under pressure
and declined around 25c in two
days. This weakness was also felt

In the cow contingent. Again
Good grades were little changed,
but Carcners and Cutters were fully

25c off, and Common to Medium
grades weakened. Bulls sold easier

and vealers turned1 at 25 to mostly
50c lower levels. Top money of
$12.00 was realized on Choice mixed
yearlings of light weight and com-
parable grade heifers. Good grass
cows of western origin secured
$8.75 to $9.00.

Atendency towards bearishness
in the hog division' sent prices down
10 to 20c on barrows and1 gilts

while sows were off about 10c for

two days. Tuesday's top was $11.15

paid sparingly on sorted' 180 to 230
lb. barrows and- gilts with the bulk
Good and Choice 180 to 240 lb. av-
erages moving at $10.90 to $11.10.

Similar grades 240 to 270 lb. offer-

ings brought $1050 to $11.00 while
270 to 330 lb. kinds made $10.15 to

$10.65, heavierweights ranged down
ward to $10.00. Good sows 400 lbs.

down- cashed at $9.50 to $9.90, hea-
vier weights ranging down to $9.25.

Slaughter lambs opened .

to stronger but this trend was re-
versed on Tuesday's trade. "Com
pared with the close of last week
values are steady to 15c lower,
westerns showing the decline. Cur-
rent levels on Good to Choice wes-
tern slaughter lambs held at $11.25

with bulk Good and Choice natives
at $11.00, although outstanding
kinds made $11.15 to - $11.25.

Slaughter sheep and feeding lambs
were steady.

arid' sisters survive.
Archie McMillan) was a<patienfat

the. Roseau .hospital from Monday,
until Saturday.
Leland Broten of International

Falls visited' at tha Abrahamson
home last week.
Mrs. Ole Aune, Mrs. Mary Lian,

Myrtle and Gilfrtd and Glen Aune
motored to Cummhigs, N. Dak., for
a two-day trip to visit with Mr.
and- Mrs. Perry Foss. Myrtle Lian
remained to assist at the Foss
nome.
Helen Wolden left Tuesday for

LaCrosse, after visiting since the
latter part of June at the home of

her aunt, Mrs. Emil Dahl.
A clean-up campaign was staged

at the Moose River ohurch Wed-
nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoyt and

children from International Falls
arrived on Monday to visit with
Abrahamsons and other relatives

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Higness

made a trip to international Falls
over the week end. Roy Aune re-

turned with them to visit with rel-

atives.

Mr. and' Mrs. Eldon Stangneld,
and children and Mrs. Art Bondj
and children arrived Saturday to
visit with Theodore Johnsons anil
other relatives. Stangfields return-
ed to Michigan Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Naplirn and Arlolne

visited at Stordahl's Sunday.
Harold McMillans enjoyed a fish-

ing trip to Canada Sunday.
Mrs. E. L. Calloway from Karsas

is visiting at the Annie Lian home.
Dr. Berge was a professional

caller at Shogers on Saturday eve-
-ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte of
Grygla, Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Hig-
ness, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian
and Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase visit-

ed at John Loven's Sunday.
Don't forget the base-ball game

at Greenbush Sunday.

SOUTH HICKORY

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jaranson
and Ann TJUeberg left Tuesday for

Leaf Lake, south of Perham, where
they will spend1 a week on an out-
ing. They plan to return next
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton. Carlson and
Jack motored to Grafton, N. D.,.on
Sunday and spent the day visiting

at the Wallace Carlson home. Mr.
Carlson is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Carlson.

At the next meeting of the First

Lutheran Ladies' Aid Society to be
held in the church parlors Wed-
nesday afternoon, August 20, at

3:00 o'clock, the hostesses will be

the Mcsdames Clarence Sjolander,

Helmer Ostrom, and C. A. Booren.
There is always a welcome for you
and friends at these meetings.

Among those from here who at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Robert
Miller at Roseau on Thursday of
last week were Mr. and Mrs. mo
Steinhau'rr, Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Nelson, Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom, Mr
and Mrs. Harold Nelson, Inga and
Dora Groven, Mrs. Gust Lufgren
and Dr. L. R. Twete.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland
motored to Goodridge Monday and
spent the evening visiting at the
Ejnar Jensen -home. Otner guests
at the Jensen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Wicklund and Reynolds

HOLT NEWS
Sunday Dinner Guests

Mr. and- Mrs. Alfred Johnson,
Wallace and Jay, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Streeter and daughter, all of

Newfolden, Mr, and- Mrs. Art Kar-"
vonen and1 George of Plummer, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett of Oregon, Rev.
and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson and Har-
old and Eleanor Peterson were din-
ner guests at the George Karvonen
home Sunday.

Group Gathers On Sunday
Mr. and- Mrs. Oscar Monson and

Cleo, Mrs. Overum, Clifford! and
Geneva, Mr. and Mrs. Hieran, all

of Thief River Falls, Mr. andj Mrs.
Paul Anderson and family of Wy-
lie, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoist and
Marlene, Amanda and .Ingvold
Fosholm were all entertained at
the Oscar Fosholm home Sunday.

Baptism is Held
At morning services in the Naz-

areth Lutheran church Sunday,
Detta Fay, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Karvonen, was bap-
tized by Rev. T. O. L. Hanson.
Sponsors were Mr; and- Mrs. Everett
of Portland, Ore., Eleanor Peterson
and Jay Johnson.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dark Northern $ .89

Dr. Nor. 58-lD. test .88

Hard Amber Durum .80

Tted Dunrm .64

Amnpr rurrrnn .7a

Feed Barley

'

29
Medium Barley .31)

Choice Barley .40

Flax 1.80

Oats 2A
Rye .44

Group Attends Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson and

•POULTRY
Springs, 2 to 4 1-2 lbs.

Springs, 4 I-2.lbs. .and up
Heavy 7 Hens_^'j" ',

Light Hens
Cocks ; i .

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2: All poultry graded
NO. 2 will be three cents less.

Luella, Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skom-
edal, Mrs. Signe Thompson and
Mrs. Sarah Sannes were among
those who attended the funeral
services conducted for Knut * Rake
(Knut Germanson) of Trail, at the
Valle church Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Rike, who had always enjoyed
good health, suffered a stroke and
passed away a few minutes later,

Sunday, August 3, at his home. He
was. 74 years old and is survived

by his wife, daughters and a host
of relatives and friends.

Church Festival Held
The ' Nazareth congregation held

thsir church festival at the Jorgerr

Oftelie farm Sunday. A good
crowd attended in spite of the
rain. No services were conducted
in the forenoon due to the contin-

uous rain, but. brief services were
held by Rev, Halvard Lie in the
afternoon. Dinner and. lunch were
served to all.

• Hanson Thursday.
Mr. and- .-Mrs. Elmer Engstrom

andi.Mrs. E. H. . Oftelie were busi-
ness, callers" at' Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Among those; who attended the

church picnic at the Jorgen Of-
telie farm Sunday were Mrs. H. P.'

Lund and Clara and Swen-Arveson'
ot Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Knutson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Mostrom and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Christlansbn and'
Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rindahl
and Mervin, Joan and Adeline
Stenvik. Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rin-
dahl and son, and Merrit Chris-
tiansen cf Goodridge,' Mr. and1 Mrs.
Nels Nelson and family, Mrs. Thora
Brovold and family, Inga and Han-
nah Halvorson, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Brovold and "ST O. Halvorson or
Gully, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ber^h,
Mrs. Axel Gustafson and Marvin,
Mrs. Mettle Florence, Ole andl Hal-
vor Hofto and Jim Kvasager
Trail. Mr. and' Mrs. Amund Lint-
veit and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rolf Hofstad arid1 Ragna, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Fore, and Mrs. Mary
Gunderson and family of Oklee.

Mrs. Saraii Sannes is visiting
with Mrs. Gunvor Nesland at Ok-
lee.

Henry and Jergen Bjerklie tran-
sacted business at Crookston Mon-
day.

Ssther Haugan and Sidney
Strande of Gully were callers at
Jorgen Oftelie's Friday evening.
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie, Henry and

Ludvlg, were callers at Gully and
Trail Thursday. Mrs. Bjerklie vis-
ited at the Nels Nelson home near
Gully.
Miss Adeline Stenvik of Erie Is

enjoying a visit with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rindahl.
Mrs. Dren/g Bjornaraa and Car-

olyn, who have been visiting at
Thief River Falls, came Thursdav
to visit at the Bj. Bjornara home.
They were accompanied by Bern-
hard Knudsen and Clarence.
Albert Mostrom and Christ Nis-

sen are employed by Anderson
Bros., doing road wark.
John Nelson and Erick Johnson

motored to Grand Forks, N. D..
where the:/ transacted business on
Tuesday.
Mrs. H. T. Hanson and Walter

and Mrs. Harry Hanson were busi-
ness callers at Thief River Falls on

Friday.
Misses Evelyn and Beverly: Pet-

erson of Grand Forks; N. D-, are
visiting at the Henry- Halvorson
home. .-.. ;.

Business callers at Gonvick
Wednesday were ;

Amanda. anU
Richard Jepson, Christine "and

John Nelson and Erick Johnson.

John Mostrom left Thursday for
Minneapolis, where he will receive
medical treatment for his eyes at
the University hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and
Christine accompanied by Mrs.
Jorgen Oftelie, transacted, business

at Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson and

children of Gully visited Sunday at
the Bjerklie home.
Mrs. Herbert Gulseth and Delorcs

and Marilyn and Miss Clara Mos-
trom of Thief River Falls, were
week end guests at the John Mos-
trom home. They returned to

their home Sunday.
Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie was a caller

at the Arnold Haugan and John
Mostrom homes Tuesday.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jorgen Oftelie.

Andersen Bros, are busy working
on the road near Lester Arveson's
place.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver

rhone 960 313 3rd St.

New and Reboot
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters ,and Cash BejrfsteiS
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blver Falls II

STANDS WEAR.:A'nH TEAI^''

COMES.IN-MANY cbLdRXw

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

Ask About The
Robertson Payment

Plan

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

EGGS

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland
and Judith, Wallace Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Johnson
and Natalie, motored to Grafton, N.
D„ Sunday and spent the day visit-

ing with Mr. Johnson's mother,
Mrs. A. B. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nehring of In-
dianapolis, Ind., arrived here Sat-
urday and' are spending two weeks
visiting at the Fleming Gibson
home. While they are here they
will also spend some time at Be-
midji.

Mrs. Carl Taxeraas, Mrs. Tver
Aaseby and Olga Aaseby motored
to Bemidji ' Tuesday where they
spent the day. Mrs. Taxeraas and
Mrs. Aaseby returned the same day
while Olga remained at Bemidji to

spend the week at the M. Jackson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kisch and
family -left Saturday for St. Paul
where they spent a day visiting

with Mr. Klsch's uncle, John Lang,
before continuing on to their home
at Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. and Mrs.
Kisch and family have been spend-
ing several days visiting at the

Mrs, Mary Kisch home and also

with relatives at Sterner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langevin and
Margaret Langevin returned Sat-
urday after spending the past two
weeks on a trio to the Bad Lands
and Black Hills In South Dakota,
and the Yellowstone. National Park.
While they were on their trip they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Col-
lins at Yakima, Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Kelly at Spokane, Wash.,
and Mr. and. Mrs. Earl McF&rland
at Grand Forks, British Columbia.

Misses Agnes and TJlrlcka Ander-
son of Turlock, Calif., left Sunday
for Newfolden where they are
spending a few days visiting, con-
tinuing on to their home in Cali-
fornia today. While here they vis-

ited at the C. E. Hellquist, Arvid
Bloomqulst and Charles Boreen
homes.

Parcel Shower Held
l number of ladies gathered' at

the Martin Hetland- home Sunday
and gave Mrs. Hetland a parcel
shower. The afternoon, was spent
socially after which lunch was
served by those present.

Special
No; 1 -

Lakeshore
No. 2'

BUTTERFAT
Sweet -..;•
Grade No. 2 -

Grade No. 3

GATZKE
Play-off Game Called Off

The weather man played havoc
with the high hopes of the local

baseball team .
Sunday, the game

being called after the first Inning
because of rain. with, a comfort-
able 3 to lead at that time, the

locals were very displeasedi when
the order was given to cease play.

The game with Middle River will

be called for August 24 at Gatzke.

Mrs. David Fast, BaTbara and
David, accompanied by T. K. Berg-
land, also of this city, and Mrs.
Melvin Anderson of Appleton, spent
the past week on a trip to Glacier
national oark, Yellowstone national
park and" the Black Hills. The
group returned to then- respective
-homes Monday.

Sunday guests at the Oscar
Wedul home were Mr. and Mrs.
Amdt Wedul and family of Hazel,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson and
children of Red Lake Falls, .Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Wedul and Martin.
Barbara Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Travnick and Mrs. George East-
man, '

Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
and Harold returned Wednesday
from a three week's vacation with
relatives in southern Minnesota.
Mrs. John Hagberg, Mrs. Arnold

Hagen, Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson' and
Harold and' Mrs. Clarence Larson
and Allen visited at the Rene Wer-
ner home Thursday evening.
DeloresEngen is visiting at the

Sam Brown 'home in North Dako-
ta.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flicker and
family left Sunday on a two week's
vacation trip to the Iron Range
country.
Mrs. Julius Bordhert and baby

of Mentor visited a few days at
the Gilbert Sanoden home.

StilanT Anderson, Murnut John
son and Russel Sanoden are em-
ployed with the road gang which
is paving the road near Stephen.
Mrs. John Gilchrist arrived- here

from Moorhead last week to help
her husband 1 in the management of
the Holt Cafe.
Mrs. Louis Wegge left Saturday

for an indefinite stay with rela-
tives In Moorhead' and Larimore,
N. D.

John- Hagberg- spent a few days
at International Falls.

Birthday Anniversary Observed
Mrs. Ole Aune was guest of hon-

or on Wednesday at a .party at her

home, the occasion being her 17th

birthday. Those who came to hon-
or the pioneer lady were Mr. and
Mrs. John Aune, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Eastby, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Sax-
void and Mr. and Mrs. John Loven.

CAPT. MYHRER TO SPEAK AT
S. A. SERVICES SUNDAY EVE

Parcel Shower Held
A parcel shower was held at the

Alf Engen home Sunday honoring

Mrs. Alf Engen. Several lovely

gifts were presented to her after

which a delicious lunoh was served

by the hostesses, Mrs. George En-
gen and Mrs. Ole Larson'.

Captain Albert Myhrer from Red
Wing will hold a special dedication
service at the Salvation Army Sun-
day night at 8 o'clock. Captain
Myhrer is a former resident of
Thief River Falls but for the past
two years has served at Bemidji,
Minneapolis and Red Wing, where
he is now In, command. Everyone
is invited to attend.

-

Robert Wayne is the name sel-

ected for Palmer Undemoen's baby
boy.

Alice Ann Severson and' Mrs.

Otto Stenberg of Thief River Falls

visited at Martin Johnson's last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and children motored to Shevlin

for the week-end. Elda Julin, who
has been employed- at the Lund-
maTk (home for some time, returned

home with them.
Martin Naeseths consulted1 Dr.

Berge at Roseau about their son,

Lowell, who is ill.

Stella Johnson arived Monday to

be employed at the Amos Aase
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorfini Ostby mo-

tored to Milton, N. Dak., Friday to

visit at the home of the latter's

parents until Sunday. . Eleanor
Aamoth of Union, N. Dak., cousin
of Mrs, Ostby, returned; home with
them.. '''.
Word: has been received) that

Harold' Loven, son. of Alfred Loven
of Kurni, N. Dak., was killed last

week in a aiming accident In) Cal-
ifornia. The funeral -was held: on
Friday. His' wife/ parents, brothers

• TWIN RINSE TUBS

• CLOTHES HAMPER
• 48 CLOTHES PfNS

• 100 FT. CLOTHES LINE

ik CLOTHES LINE REEL

• 20 BOXES 0XYD0L.

ALL THIS MERCHANDISE

r"ll"t",C
With the Purchase of Any

^Easy Washer
Supply Is Limited!

POPPLER'S
Across from Post Office
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VARIETY MARKS
ENTERTAINMENT

AT STATE FAIR
Bergen and McCarthy, State

Fair Revue, Racing Top
$125,000 Program

l^ariety is *ho keynote of the-

?125,000 entertainment program ar-
ranged for the 1941 Minnesota
State Fair, August 23 to September
1. Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc-

'

Cartby. the musical extravaganza.
State Fair Revue of 1941; cham-
pionship auto and harness races,
brilliant horse shows and a state-

wide hand tournament headline the
great outdoor spectacle.

McCarthy and Bergen, the com-
edy team that "wowed" America,
will appear Saturday night only,
August 23, and will be supported
by an all-start cast which includes
Ted Weems and his "Beat the
Band" orchestra; Blister West, film
comedian; Elmo Tanner, whistler;
Lois Wolner and her Singing Com-
manders and other top rank artists.

State Fair Revue Tops
State Fair Revue, produced for

Minnesota only, is tho most preten-
tious outdoor stage extravaganza
ever attempted. Four hundred
stars from Broadway, Hollywood,
radio and the circus will appear in

this super spectacle built around
five stirring episodes and 27 bril-

liant scenes. Nine performances
will be given beginning Sunday
night, August 24, and continuing
through Labor Day, Monday, Sep-
tember 1.

Daredevils of the auto racing
sphere will point for world's rec-
ords on the new speedway. A field

of 60 ace speedsters from all parts
of the United States and Canada
will compete for the §20,000 in,

prize money. Race days will "be

Saturday, August 23, Wednesday,
August 27, Saturday, August 30
and Sunday, August 31.

Blitzkrieg Program
A sensational inauguration in

entertainment is the introduction of
two thrill days this year. Death-

,
defying aviators will give a vivid

; demonstration of the aerial blitz-

krieg, with glider-towing bomber
' planes, zooming fighter planes,
parachutists hurtling to earth, anti-
aircraft guns barking and all the
other atmosphere of modernized
warfare. Thrill Days are Friday,
August 29, and Labor Day, Sep-
tember 1.

A record field of harness entries
has been received for the eight
trotting and pacing events on Tues-
day and Thursday, August 26 and
28. Purses total $6,250.

The No. 1 horse show of the na-
tion will be staged in the Hitfpo-
.drome arena for six nights, Sunday
through Friday, August 24 to 29.
Purses totaling $12,000 will be
awarded to winning equestrians.

ST. HILAIRE
Picnic Supper Held

A group of frienis gathered at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. E.

Beebe and enjoyed a picnic sup-
ner, honoring Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Graham and daughter, who leave

soon for Barrett, where he will be
superintendent of the school in

that town. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Brink and son, Mr.
and Mrs. V. G. Brink and Ruth,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson, Mr.
and Mrs. Titus Adolphson, Earl
Jensen. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gun-
stad. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Aitchison and Miss Hul-
tia Gigstad.

Cafe honoring Mrs. M. Graham,
who leaves soon with her husband,
and family for Barrett. An appro-
priate gift was given Mrs. Graham
from the club. Lunch was enjoyed.

Birthday Party. Held

A group of friends gathered at
the Ed Carlson home Sunday eve-
ning, pleasantly surprising Adeline
Carlson on her birthday anniver-
sary. Those present were the hon-
or guest, and Durlyn Robinson,
Mildred Van de Streek, Ilene Prest-

by, Evelyn and Dorothy Van de
Streek, Charles, Lois and Lester
Swanson, Marilyn Dahlstrom, Basil

Almquist and Earl and Russel
Bothman. She received a number
of lovely and useful gifts in remem-
brance of the happy occasion.

Lunch was served at the close of

the evening.

Entertains for Sister

Mrs. Henry Ness entertained' a
group of friends and relatives Fri-

day evening in honor of her sister,

Idella Peterson Mogan of Minne-
apolis. Those present were the

honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Christensen of Thief River Falls,

Mrs. Ed-, Oariveau and Mrs. John
Huffstad of Grand Forks and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ness and family.

M. R. Grahams Feted
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aitchison and

Delmer, Mr. ami Mrs. Richard Lar-
son and Raymond, and Mr. "and
Mrs. Harold Holmes and Billy

were hosts at a supper given at the

Rex Cafe in Thief River Falls Fri-

day in honor of Mr. and Mrs. M.
R, Graham and daughter, who
leave soon for Barrett, Minn.

"Women's Club Party

The Woman's Club members mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Friday
evening and gave a farewell party
at the Terrace Room at the Rex

Damage Results from Storms
Mr. Cartier and helper of Red

Lake Falls were called to this vi-

cinity Monday to fix several elec-

tric light fixtures that were dam-
aged1 in the Sunday night storm.

William Klemenson of Fertile,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fehr, Mrs. Es-
ther Benson and Clinton and Miss
Olive Almquist aU of East Grand
Forks, visited at the Jens Alm-
quist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin and

Evelyn and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lar-
son and family visited Saturday
evening.at the Carl Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stavenger" came

recently to visit at the Ed Van de
Streek and John Stavenger home
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

sons of Thief River Falls visited

Thursday at the Clifford Schantzen
home.
Mrs. Ed Peterson and' Idella of

Minneapolis, went to Grand Forks
Wednesday to visit for a few days
at the Ed Cariveau home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson of

Aurora came Thursday for a short
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Olson, and his mother, Mrs.
A. S. Wilson. Mr. Wilson plans to

accept a position in Newfoundland.
On their return trip tshey were ac-
companied by their son, Billy, who
had visited several weeks at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Olson and Mrs. A. S. Wil-
son.
Mrs. S. M. Olnsss returned home

Sunday evening after spending a
week at her old' home in Toronto.
S. D.. and in the Black Hills. She
had accompanied her son. Sterling,

and family on their vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

daughter of Warren. Mr. and Mrs.
Art Hanson, and Mrs. Jack Kruse
were Sunday suoper guests at the
Henry Olson home.

Ed' Cariveau of Grand Forks
spent Saturday and Sunday visit-

in» relatives here.
Mrs. H. F. 'Hanson and Mrs. A.

S. Wilson spent from Tuesday un-
til Thursday at the Lloyd Johnson
and Fred Hanson- homes in Thief
River Falls.

Mr: and Mrs.* Nicky Drees are
the happy parents of a son born
Saturday at the Mercy hospital at
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Lester Olson motored to
Grand Forks Friday and returned
the same day.
Mr. and- Mrs. M. R. Graham and

Marlls left Monday for their new
home in Barrett, vwhere he has ac-
cepted a teaching position. He was

superintendent of the local school
for -the past six years.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

Mrs. John Huffstad motored to
Grand Forks Friday. On returning
home they were accompanied by
Mrs. Ed Peterson, and Idella Pet-
erson of Minneapolis, and Mrs. Ed
Cariveau of Grand Forks.
Misses Caroline, Ella and' Eva

Sonsrud of Bemidji visited Sunday
with Mrs. Christine Bakko at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schantzen

and Milton, Jr., of Minneapolis,
and Mrs. Vernon Nelson of McAl-
len, Texas, came Saturday to visit

with their father,, Mike Fricker.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and

•family of Holt, visited at the Mike
Fricker home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Amanda Pearson- left Sun-

day evening for Minneapolis where
she will receive medical attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schantzen

and son of Minneapolis, Mrs. Ver-
non Nelson of McAllen, Texas, and
Mike Fricker spent Sunday at the
George Fricker home in Holt.
Miss Hulda Gigstad came recent-

ly from Crandon, Wis., and is vis-
iting at the Gigstad home.
Francis Soderberg of Bemidji and

Walter Soderberg of Detroit, Mich.,
visited Tuesday with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Aitchison and Delmer
returned Wednesday after visiting
with relatives in Canada.
Mike Fricker returned- home on

Tuesday after spending since Fri-
day at Brainerd at the homes of his
brothers, George and Philip.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beebe of Hum-

boldt visited a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Beebe.
Mr. and Mrs. ,W. A. Corbet and

sons visited Thursday evening at
the Irvin McKeroher home.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schantzen

and son of Minneapolis, who have
been visiting her father, Mike
Fricker, motored to Radium "Mow-
day to spend a few days with his
relatives.

Mrs. De Cathelineau of Roches-
ter came Wednesday to spend
some weeks with her sister, Miss
Adeline Flamme.

VIKING
Funeral Services Wednesday

Mats Anderson was born Sept.
20. 1855, at Tibbie Leksand, Sweden.
He died at Alvarado Friday, Aug.
1st, at the age of 85 years.
In the spring of 1881 he emigrat-

ed to America, first setlirtg at
Audubon. On Dec. 21, 1882, he was
married to Karin. Ruthberg, then
coming to Warren, where they
homesteaded a farm 15 miles east
of there, and which was then-
home for 39 years. Retiring from
farming, they moved to Viking
where they lived for 19 years.
Funeral services were held from

the Mission Covenant church on
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. F.
Duerre officiated and Rev. H. O.
Peterson also gave a short talk in
Norwegian.

Doris Mae and Thelma Anderson
sang Tiden Forsvenner, Rev. and
Mrs. Duerre sang "Good Night and
Good Morning," and Marjorie Tor-
nell played the funeral march. The
pall bearers were Alfred Forslund,
Oscar Rud, Bill Barr, Oscar Drotts,
Soren Knutson and Charley Peter-
son.
Left to mourn the departed are

2 daughters and one son, Mrs. An-
na Mattson," of Portland, Ore., Mrs.
Olga Ranstrom of Warren and Os-
car Anderson of this vicinity, 7
grandchildren and 3 great grand-
children. Mrs. Anderson preceded
him in death almost 2 years ago.

le Operator—

Pleasa Move Receiver Hook
Up ami ©swffi

SLOWLY!

"Dude Ranch" Star At
Minnesota State Fair

A musicomedy "Wild West" with
beautiful cowgirls, brilliant cos-
tumes, fancy roping and a mirth-
provoking Hill Billy orchestra is

the production "Dude Ranch," pre-
mier attraction of the Royal Amer-
ican Shows, v/hich will play the
Minnesota State Fair, August 23
to September 1. Mic RIic*key is

star of the swift-paced show which
has a cast of 60 persons.

quist home Sunday.
Minnie Dsness has accepted the

job as clerk at the Farmers Co-op.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Peters arid

Maynard visited at the Hugo An-
derson's home near Warren Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and
family of Halstad visited relatives

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson

visited friends at Thief River Falls

Sunday.
Otto Sustad, who is employed at

Wittman, N. D., spent a few days
here.
Mr .and Mrs. Alton Sackett and

Delano and. Mr." and Mrs. Orvllle

Peters visited Ed Sackett at the
Warren hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grand and

Douglas of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Frank Hanson home on
Sunday.
Sander Gustafson of Hallock

spent Sunday visiting at the Hen-
ry Sustad home.
Mrs. C. Franson, Victor and Ma-

bel and Edyth Styrlund visited at

the Sam Fluge home at Stark-
weather, N. D., Saturday and Sun-
day.

Albert Tornell and Marjorie and
Mrv and Mrs. Aleck Anderson at-
tended the tent meetings at Thiei
River Falls Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. : Joseph Bowman

and son of Minneapolis spent Sun-
day nieht at„the Mrs. Albert Styr-
lund home.

Vv hen the receiver hook is

moved up and down slowly* if

ceruses a light on the switchboard

to flash and the operator will

answer- If the hook is "jiggled"

rapidly, the light will not flash

and she will not know you want

to mai:e another calL . . . .

Barr—Johnson Wedding
At a pretty home wedding on

Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock Miss
Pearl E. Barr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Barr of Viking, be-
came the bride of Melvin Johnson,
youngest son of Mrs. Elida Johnson
of Radium.
The bride descended the stairs

to the strains of Lohengrin's bridal
chorus played' by Mrs. H. O. Peter-
son, taking her place before an
arch beautifully arranged with
ferns and garden flowers.
Preceding the single ring cere-

mony, which was performed by
Rev. H. O. Peterson of Viking, Miss
Betty Barr, sister of the bride, ac-
companied by Mm. H. O. Peterson,
sang "O Promise Me."
Mrs. Howard Christopherson, sis-

ter of the groom, was her only at-
tendant. She wore a beige street
length dress with beige and brown
accessories. She wore a shoulder
jorsage of ferns: and snapdragons.
Her only jewelry was a gold brace-
let, a gift of the oride.
The bride wore a soldier blue

street length dress with navy blue
and white accessories, she carried
a bouquet of snapdragons and min-
iature roses. She also wore flowers
in her hair. Her only jewelry
was a gold bracelet "belonging to
her grandmother.
Howard Christopherson, the

groom's brother-in-law, was the
groom's only attendant.
Ralph Barr, brother of the. bride,

gave the bride away In marriage.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held foi the immediate
families and relatives. The bridal
table was centered with a three-
tiered wedding cake topped by a
miniature bride and groom. The
rooms were decorated with pink
and white streamers and white bells
and foaskete of garden flowers.
The bridal couple left immediate-

ly after the reception for a short
wedding trip to Bemidji. For tra-
vel the bride wore a naw blue suit
with navy and white accessories.
They will make their home on a

farm near Radium.
The bride was a graduate of the

Alexandria high school and has
been employed at the Farmers Co-
op, store at Viking for the past
two years. The groom attended the
Warren high school and has been
living on the farm with his mother
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Grandstrand of
Stephen visited at the A. M. Tang-

rectly for $50 each. During the first

year, the owner must look after his

own trees. After that, the city takes
them over, if they are 'in good con-
dition, and thus he is relieved of
responsibility and expense. With
city-planted trees, the loss has been
extremely small, only two out of

every hundred having failed to sur-
vive. The usual cause of death has
been failure on the part of the prop-
erty owner to supply enough water.

Thanksgiving day—«r'i rr Ui-.«"

—

this year belongs to the past but
comes to' mind a story told during
his recent visit to New York by
Albert A. McVittie. chain restaurant
owner of Denver and newly elect-

ed president of the National Restau-
rant association. Before going Into

the restaurant business he was- In

the show business, a' "taffy pulling
cowboy," an amusement park con-
cessionaire and the manager of a
traveling show troupe. Back in

1907, he and his company became
stranded in Grand Island, Neb., and
when Thanksgiving day came, Mr.
McVittie found his pockets entirely
empty, diligent search failing to re-

veal so much as a single copper.

Just about the time Grand Island
families were sitting down to turkey,
mince pie and all that goes with a
Thanksgiving feast, Mr. McVittie
encountered an acquaintance and
succeeded in -negotiating a loan of

15 cents. The borrowed money
went Into a Thanksgiving dinner

—

doughnuts and coffee. As he laid

his dime on the counter, he vowed,
*'As long as I live, to remember
the mess I'm now in, I will eat a
doughnut a day." He's kept that
vow for 32 years, which means
about 11,680 doughnuts. Also that
Thanksgiving day back in 1907 has
also meant some of the greatest
feasts ever known by Denver's poor.
And Mr. McVittie still likes dough-
nuts.

Maybe it's my face. Maybe it's

the way I dress. But at any rate,

another one of those salesmen of

watches supposed to have been
stolen slipped' up to me as I was
looking into a window on Eighth
avenue and tried to put over a deal
The watch he furtively exhibited
looked mighty good. But just then
a cop I knew stopped to exchange
the time of day and the timepiece
salesman vanished before he had
even made a quotation. At the mo-
ment, I'm wondering where I can
get made up to look like a city

slicker.

SMILEY NEWS

ply Co., blanks 30.6
GafTaney'a Machine Dept., Ov-
erhauling typewriter ......... 15.

Q

Geo. J. Hegstrom, supplies .... 3,-
Miller-Davis Co., Blanks and
supplies / 6.9

The Pierce Co., supplies ' B
Security Printing Co., Record
book, blanks, and suplfcs ... 172.1

O. C Toftner, boarding prison-
ers i"

Drs. Blegen & Holmatrom, med
leal services ' 6.0

Alma Telephone Co.. telephone
dues for state park 13.'

Argyle Telephone Co., tolls ... 1;
Charles Skoglund, restal for
engine iq

Carl Brink, spraying weeds 7
L. J. Corney, repairs i

Gladys E. Coulet, trucking ... 27.0
Carl E. Johnson, damages. 4H
Martin Anderson, -labor 3
H. T. Swanson, mileage asd ex-
pense 71 ;

Henry I. Knutson, mileage and
expense 19

Elmer Evans, loading, screen,-
Ing, and Imullsg gravel 370.0

Elk River Concrete Products
Co., Culvert 113'<"

H. V. Johnston Culvert Co.,
culvert bands i*m

Anton Knutson, clay 68.
Alvarado Electric Dept., elec-

tricity l.-i

Bakko's Service Station, gaso-
.llne and oil 11 :

Cities Service OU Co., Diesel'
uel 51

;

By L. L. STEVENSON
Brick, concrete and steel have

largely displaced trees in New York.

The last tree vanished from Times
square years ago when the Para-

mount building was erected. Fifth

avenue didn't have any trees until

elms were planted recently in front

of Rockefeller Center with other

trees around the development. Then

came more elms in front of St. Pat-

rick's cathedral and maples on Fif-.

tleth street Indications are that

there will be many more Fifth ave-

nue plantings. Also there is the pos-

sibility that Sixth avenue, from
which the old elevated has vanished,

in time will become a tree-bordered

thoroughfare. Down on t'.ie lower

East Side where in the not-so-distant

past many a youngster never saw
a tree unless he was taken or went

to a park, there are now play-

grounds with trees. TrepS have alsc

made their appearance on other

streets that formerly were bare.

One Hundred and Sixth street is

one of the latest thoroughfanes to

get trees. When the planting is

completed, there will be 345 in all

and they will extend from the Har-

lem to the Hudson river. The trees

are oriental planes. New York's

sulphuric acid and scot-laden at-

mosphere isn't good for trees. In

fact it is so bad that, as has been
stated In this space previously, a

few years ago there was fear that

Central park was about to become
treeless. Tree surgery, scientific

methods and the 'expenditure of

considerable money saved most of

the park's trees. The plane tree

has been found to stand city hard-

ships very well, in fact^much bet-

ter than most other varieties. For
that reason many have been planted

and many more will be. That's a

safe assertion because within the

last few years New York has be-

come tree conscious.
• * •

For such property owners as de-

sire trees, the city will supply them

S?ld. .see that, they are planted £CZ:

Miss Julia Snetting and' Mrs.
Henry Snetting and James of Min-
neapolis came Saturday evening by
car to visit with the former's bro-
ther. Olaf Snetting, and family, for
a week. They also will visit rela-
tives at Newfolden.
Mrs. Bessie Anderson and Mrs.

Otto Fisher came Monday to visit
with their parents, M.r ard Mrs.
Ole Torkelson. The latter loft on
Thursday for her home in Minne-
apolis but the former remained
for a loneer visit.

Miss Bertha Stsne left Sunday
for Minneapolis where she is em-
ployed, after spending the nast
two weeks wi'h her father, Tobias
Stene. and' other relatives.

Celebrates Birthdav Sunflav
Sunday visitors at th<* Ed '"'Uren

r>nmfi were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Vieness of Thief River Falls. Mr.
arH Mrs. Nils Nelson and Norman
Nelson of Hazel. Thev celebrated
Mrs. Vigen's *md Mrs. Nils Nelson's
birthdav anniversaries, which both
occurred the following day.
Sam Merrttt of Emily is vrsiUn°-

his niece. Mrs. Clarence Amesori.
for some time.
Omer Sn.ettln.qr Mt bv train for

Mrppeanolis Saturday and return-
ed Monday evening to drive a car
w>m*> which his brother, Ernest
Snettin?, h°r>- nnr*mi.qi0d' recentlv.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

C. F. Johsson Fuel Co.. draying
Langc Tractor & Equipment
Co.. payment on motor grader
and repairs 443.57

Mpls. Iron Store, repairs ti.4

Paper, Calmenson & Co., steel.. Sll.S
Rogers Garage, repairs 2.9
Thorman W. Rosnolt. blades
and signs IGS.^

.

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.. Isc,
Diesel fuel 15?*. !>

Stephen Imr». Co., repairs 1.15
Standard OU Co., Diesel fuel .. 291.8:
Taralsetl) Bro3., supplies 8.C

:

Viking Service station, gasoline 0.2'-

Warren Brick Co., bricks 1.0j
Wm. H. Zieglcr Co., Inc., blades '

and repairs 144.7.
A. W. Hommers, mileage: and
per diem 50.7<

Ole Bergum. mileage and per
diem 21.0,

J. J. Pagnac, mileage and per
diem 22.2

Arthur Anderson, mileage 11.G-
Gussten Skomedal, mileage and
per diem 36.0
A bill presented by P. H. Be

Newfolden, Minnesota, was reject"
Pursuant to notice bids for seasons

supply of coal were opened and Lin
following bld3 were received:
Peaevey Elevators—Poc. Stoke:

Coal (oil treated) at $10.53 per ton.
Geo. W. Smith—Pocahontas buck-

wheat treated stoker coal at V
per ton and Kentucky prepared asc.
treated stoker screenings at $9.95 at
ton.
C. P. Johnson Fuel Co.—Specla

Stoker Coal (oil treated) at $10.50 't>

ton an dscreenlngs (oil treated) a-
S9.90 per ton.
Central Lumber Co.—Prepared and

oil treated Stoker coal at; $10.43 pi:

tos and screenings (oil treated) ij:

$9.85 per ton.
Motion was . made by Commissioner

Gunsten Skomedal and seconded" by
Commissioner Arthur Anderson th
the bid of Central Lumber Co. be ac
cepted for coal for court bouse, j.
tion was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergum offeree

the following resolution asd m u
its adortlon:
Be it Resolved, that the Summai

Statements, filing number*. No. 41
445, 446 and 447 for the exoendlv
of the County Highways lie her*!;
approved and the Superintendent o'.

Highways Is hereby authorized to is
sue time checks in the following
amousts: S.A.R. Maintenance $1,526.6J
S.A.R. Construction $135.40, C..A
Maintenance $118.50, and C.A.R. Cou
structlon $669.90.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac seconded

the motion and the same being pui
was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. P35sac offeredd

the following resolution and mou-
lts adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That the trac'

and parcels of land that have f"
felted to. the State for the non-o-"-
mennt of taxes In the conservatlo
area, created by Chopter-402, Laws o
1933 (1940 supplement to Mason
Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Sect'-
4031-75 to 4031-SS inclusive), asdes
coined In the list dated August a. A
D.. 1941. signed by the Chairman •

the Board of County Commissioner:
foMarshall County and attested b'

the County Auditor, and filed in tin
office of the Countv Auditor on thi-
5th day of August A. D.. 1941. he
the same are hereby classified pur-
suant to Chapter 320, Laws or I

asd acts supplementary and amend-
atory thereto, as agricultural land?
without classifying the other toy-
ed lands in said conservation area.
Commissioner Ole Bergum secondci

the motion and the same being
was duly carried.
A petition of Freor-"

from School District No. 10 to Sen---
District No. 19 by Archie C. T
son was considered and hearisg se
for September 2nd, 1941, at- 2 o'cloi:
P. M. at Court House.
A petition of Freeholders to se"

from School District No. 10 to Sc"

District No. 19 by Hans ThrolsoJ
was considered and hearing set for
September 2nd. 1941. at 2 o'clock P.
M at Court House .

Motion was made and carried t 1

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, Mepter.
ber 2sd. 1941. A. D. at 10 o'clo-

A. "W. Sommers, Chairman.
County Board of Commisaio.it- 3.

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.

LEGAL NOTICES
S XI M M O N S

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF PENNINGTON

IN DISTRICT COURT
Fourteenth Judicial District

Robert J. Lund, Plaintiff,
vs.

Andrew Slenseth, Gro Lappegaard.
also known as Gro Odelin, Erlck
Odellen, Halvor Odelien/ Ole Ode-
lien. Knut Odellen, Marl Odellen,
Botolv Odellen, Blrgit Odellen,
Gunhlld Odellen, Eivind Odellen,
Johannes Odellen, Carl Christoph-
erson, as administrator of the estate
of Knut Lappegaard, deceased, also
the unknown heirs of Knut Lappe-
gaard, and the unknown he life of
Ole Lappegaard, and the unknown
heirs of Wiley Tindolpb, and the
unknown heirs of Thomas MUsom,
and all other

,

persons unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, In-
terest or Hen in the real estate de-
scribed in the complaint herein.

Defendants.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TOTHE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANTS :

You, and each of you. are hereby
summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled action, which com-
plaint has been filed in the office of
the clerk of said court, and to serve
a copy of your answer thereto upon
the subscriber at his ofTfce in the City
of*Thlc£ River Falls, In the County
of Pennington and State of Minne-
sota, within twenty (20) days after
service of thl3 summons upon yoa,
exclusive of the day of such* service!

It you "all to answer the said com-
plaint within the lime aforesaid, tha
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein.
Dated July 31, 194L .

H. O. CHOMMIE,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Thief River Fall3, Minnesota.
NOTICE OF LIS PESDKSs

(Same parties as in summons im-
mediately preceding this notice.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the above entitled action has-
been commenced and the complaint
therein is now on file In the office of
the clerk of the District Court above
named; that the names of the parties
to said action are as above stated.;
that the real property affected, in-
volved and brought in question by
said action are the tracts of land in
the County of Pennington; State of
Minnesota; described as follows, to-
wlt: Lot 22, of Block 3, Lots 1 and 2,
of Block 1, Lot 1, of Block 2, all in
Bratrud's Rearrangement located In
Red Lake Rapids and Park Addition
to Thief River Falls, Minnesota, ac-
cording to the map or plat thereof
on file and of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds In and for said
County and State.
Notice is further given that the ob-

ject of said action Is: to obtain judg-
ment that said plaintiff Is the owner
in fee of the above described proper-
ty, and that said defendants, and
each of them, have no estate or in-
terest therein, or Hen thereon.
Dated July 31. 1941.

H. O. CHOMMIE.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Thief River Falls. Minnesota.
(July 31- Aug. 7-14)

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

LIcbejTnan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone ZW

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palla

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

OFKICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF T1IKBOARD OF COUNTY COM.llIM-
SIOXEKS OF MARSHALL COUN-
TY, MINNESOTA.
Adjourned meeting held August 5th,

Meeting was called to order by the I

Chairman sat 10 o'clock A. M. All
...eini-c.-s were present.
Minutes of July 14tb, 15th, 21st. and

22~d. 1911. were, read and approved.
The following aplications were rec-

ommended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation: Two applications
by Knute Glesncn for homestead
class [cation for the assesscent yeu..-
1939 and 1940 on the NE 1-4 SW 1-4
of Section 23-155144; Jesso Sorum to
reduction of delinquent taxes for ti.e
years 1934 to 193, both years inclusive
ou Lats 1. 2, 3. and 4 of Block 10 in
the Village of Holt thereby reduclnt-'
the taxes fro mthe original amount
of S248.62 to *174.03; E. O, Styrlund
for reduction of delinquent taxes for
the years 1934 to 1939. both years in-
clusive, on E 1-2 SE 1-4 of Scctlo
33-155-44 thereby reducing the taxes
from the original amount of S2lu>
to ¥170.00; an application presented
by Signe M. Johnson for reductlos in
the assessed valuation of Lots 6 anu
7 of Block 11 in Park addition to the
Village of Middle River City for the
year 1940 thereby reducing the ass-
essed valuation from S38.00 to $260.00
was laid over.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
O. C. Toftner, mileage - $ 3.6C
Arthur B. Johsson. Mileage 5.01
O, J. Johnson, mileage 3.S
H. M. ( Blegen, coroner's fees ... 20.3
Warren Telephone Co., rent and
and toll ...: 67.65

Water and Light Dept., Light,
power and supplies ...". 85a:

Peavey Elevators, coal S.35
Central Lumber Co., Warren,
materials for repair of Court-
house and steel posts 133.B?

Coast to Coast Stores, supplies. '.

Gamble Stores, Isc, warren,
supplies 6-15

J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., sup-
plies 900

P. O. J. Landon, plumbing re-
Jairs 6.0;

1*. C. Larson & Co., supplies
and labor 146.4

Geo. W Smith, draying G.'J

K. J. Taralseth Co., supplies .. 2-!

Roy Toftner, labor 5.0

County School and office Sup-

BRATRUD CLINIC
CI.INIC offices

WMUSH FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF BIVE8 FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBUD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BRATEDD, F. A- C 8-

BY APPOINTMENT

HOJMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nicbt Can, 159-

ffattTto**

ENJOY MiHNSAPOUS' FRtENDLY HOTEL
Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mnne-
oun, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tarern, tha
laxnxiooj appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-
venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms* delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete -with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounga,

Rooms with bath from $2 tingle, 93JS0 double;

with running water from $lJSO single, $2JS0 double.

m HOTEL MIHNES0T4N
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
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©HftHRY J.SMITH

rtJMES m^TOWN
WEWANT YOUR...BABY'S PICTURE

BABY' PICTURES

TO BE PUBLISHED

FREE
PICTURES START
NEXT WEEK!

BRING BABIES'

ENTRY TODAY1"

for publication in the TRI-COUNTY FORUM
Sponsored In Conjunction with Leading Merchants

PICTURES START NEXT WEEK . . . OPEN TO ALL BABIES UNDER SIX YEARS OLD

Bring Baby's Entry Today-Waale's Studio WillPhoto
BabyEntrants WithoutCost

$150
IN CASH

—AND—

LOVING CUP
For the Winner

Baby Derby Office Located •
Phone 103 - Minn. Elec. Welding Bldg. - Box 49d

$500 in Cash Prizes

THE PRIZES

WE WANT PIC1URES IMMEDIATELY
. Baby Derby Office Located
Phone 103 - Minn. Elec. Welding Bldg. - Box 493

20 Babies Will Win a Prize

^I
T

E
$150 in Cash

and 22-INCH HIGH LOVING CUP

p
e
rize

nd $50 in Cash

Eg $25 in Cash

ii

FOURTH PRIZE
$15 IN CASH
SIXTH PRIZE
$5.00 CASH

FIFTH PRIZE
$10 IN CASH

7th to 20th PRIZE.
"S$2.50 EACH

$210 To Be Used as SPECIAL AWARDS
During BABY DERBY Campaign

READ About The "BABY DERBY

Forum? Would you like to be able to bank $150 for your babys future an*

SS^ome a M-tach lovms cup which will Symbolize supremacy In this

section's land of Babies.

The Tri-County Forum with co-operating stores in this area Joins in

offering your Baby this splendid opportunity for Honor and Glorv. The

working of the Baby Derby is easy to understand. Briefly, when Babies are

Stored in the derby, a picture of the baby is taken WITHOUT ONE PENNY
OF EXPENSE. This picture is used in making a newspaper cut to Tie used

in the paper. Each week, starting soon, pictures of babies wffl be pubblished.

If you want to see your Baby's pictures in the Tri-County Forum, you should

enter the Baby today and become active In the derby.

The Baby Derby is a race of votes. Each time you or your friends make

a purchase of 25c or more in any of the stores listed below, they are enU"ed

to one Baby Coupon for each 25c spent. BUT YOU MUST ASK FOB THEM.
Each coupon, at this time, will advance your Baby 300 votes, in the Derby.

A special schedule of votes will be offered on old, new. and delinquent sub-

scriptions to the paper. The Derby will run until 9 p. m., October 11th, at

which the 20 Babies having the greatest number of votes to their credit will

receive the 20 cash prizes.

The Baby Derby win be lots of fun and mighty Interesting. Your activity

in the Derby on your baby's behalf may give you the only opportunity you
win ever have to see your Baby's picture published. Remember, Barnes soon

grow up and you wiU treasure for your lifetime the copies of these papers hi

which your Baby's picture Is published.

Here's an you have to do. Come to the Baby Derby Office and enter

your baby .
'. . just flU out the application which gives us a descriDtion of

the Baby, etc., for the newspaper write-up, which will appear beneath the

picture. If you can't come at once, why not phone? If you can't phone or

come in person, man the Entry Blank printed In this issue.

Be sure to teU every one you know to start asking for and saving BABY
COUPONS!

Rules of the "Baby Derby
'

Children of co-operating merchants and salaried employees of this news-

paper are barred from the competition.

The Cash Prizes will be awarded to the 20 babies having the largest

number of votes to their credit when the Baby Derby comes $o a close on

Otcober 11th.

The merchants co-operating in this enterprise will give a Baby Derby

Coupon with each 25-cent cash purchase, or, at the option of the merchant,
' on payment of back accounts.

Vote credits may also be secured through old, new or delinquent sub-

scription payments to The Tri-County Forum. FuU information at Baby
Derby Office.

A ten per cent subscription commission will be given all babies not win-

ning a prize, provided at $20.00 wrth of subscriptions Is turned in to their

credit for the duration of the Derby.

Bight is reserved to add to the Kst of prizes. The Baby Derby Editor

reserves Che right to reject any entry by giving reason for so doing. Right

is also reserved to withhold publication of the baby's picture in the event

the parents fail to take an active interest in the Baby Derby. Pictures will

be published as space permits.

In the event of a tfe, like prizes will be given.

The Baoy Derby Editor reserves the right to correct typographical errors

or to make additions to the rules that may be deemed beneficial to parti-

cipants, merchants or this newspaper.

RF SURE AND ASK FOR "BABY BERBY
Tr

C0UP0NS WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE MADE IN STORES LISTED BELOW-START TODAY!

B & B STYLE SHOP

BETTER PLACE TO BUY

Ladies' Dresses, Coats, Hats, Hosiery, Etc.

JOHN WARD CASH STORE
EAST SIDE

HOME OF FRESH EGGS
AND OTHER

QUALITY FOODS

We Deliver— Phone 420

CONSUMERS' COOP. ASSN.
Oscar Nelson, Manager

Across from Co-op. Creamery

"Buy Co-operatively" .

.

GAS — OH, — TIRES — BATTERD5S

WAALE STUDIO
OFFICIAL

BABY DERBY PHOTOGRAPHER
Coupons Given on

Photos and Supplies

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY

Men's Clothes and Shoes

Small Store—Small Overhead—Small Markup

O. K. ONE-STOP SERVICE
Thief River Falls. Minn.

SHELL Products
and Specialized Lubrication

Nation TIRES and BATTERIES
and Other Necessary Items

THE BOOTERIE
Ladies* and Children's Shoes and Hosiery

Nationally Advertised Lines

Red Cross, Mode Art, Lazy Bones

Connie's Paris Fashions

RED OWL STORE
ONE PRICE IS THE LOWEST

IS OUR POLICY

Save at the Red Owl

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUR
OWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103 FOR
DERBY EDITOR.

THE FASHION SHOP
Popular Prices

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
Across from Falls Theater

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
GASOLINE, OIL, TWINE

PAINTS, TIRES
HARDWARE

C. T. Hallstrom, Manager

CARLISLE HARDWARE
ACE STORES

Complete General Hardware

Sporting Good Electric Appliances, Faints, Etc

"Ace Sets the Pace"

CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY

Building Materials for Every Purpose

PREMIUM COALS AT RIGHT PRICES

PHONE 221

THE INDEPENDENT

Groceries — Fruits — Meats

Phone 78 We Deliver Phone 740

Thief River Falls, Minn.

CONTESTANTS
This Space Reserved for Your .

Favorite Merchant

Ask Him to Supply You With

BABY COUPONS

SAGER OIL CO.
On Hwy. No. l. East of Fairgrounds

Groceries — Tractor Fuel "B" — Gasoline
Lubricating OU, Greases. Direct Trackage Service

We Sell Direct for Less
Get Your Dividend As You Buy!

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUR
OWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103 FOR
DERBY EDITOR.

TRI-COUNTY FORUM
NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA'S

LEADING iniiaui, WEEKLY

Coupons Given on

Printing and Advertising

JAY-BEE DRUGS

Across from Postoffice

Leaders in Quality and Service

POPPLER FURN. CO.

YOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS
AT POPPLER'S

Across from Postoffice

CONTESTANTS
This Space Reserved for Your

Favorite Merchant

Ask Him to Supply Yon With
BABY COUPONS

PAINT and GLASS SUPPLY Co.

A Friendly Store

FAINT, GLASS, WALLPAPER
AND FLOOR COHERING

MINN. ELECTRIC WELDING
Oliver Farm Equipment

General Machinery Repairing

STURDY IS THE NAME FOB OLIVES

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUR
OWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103

FOB DERBY EDITOR,

L. B. HARTZ STORES
GROCERIES — MEATS — FRUITS

Bsrcc JJeLuxe

Coffee

None Finer at

-Any Prloa

^
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SIDELINE SLANTS
-By DocElstad

A mild war was waged m, the

vicinity recently. In fact, tite war
clouds hung quite near to home,
centering; around the Crookston-

Crand Forks area. It all had to

do with Legion baseball. Morin
Miecke, coach of the Crookston

juniors, took the offensive when he

charged that the East Grand Forks

nine was using an- ineligible player,

namely Pitcher ^Vern Peterson.

Miecke soon sought shelter as alert

Grand Forks sports writers criticiz-

ed the accusation, labeling him un-

fit to handle baseball boys and
.youth in general.

The charge was made against

East Grand Forks after tney had
copped the sub-district and district

"Legion titles. Whether the accusa-

tion was right or not, Miecke pick-

ed a poor time to advance it. Cer-

tainly it would have been better to

bring up such an argument before

tournament play and not after

everything was said and done. Oth-
er teams, including Thief River

Palls, Bagley, and Fergus Falls, all

beaten bv the East-siders in either

district or sub-district play, were in

a position similar to Crookston, but

not a peep came from any of them.

Apparently all was on the up and
up so far as they were concerned.

There is no doubt but that these

towns regarded the East-siders as

a fine and capable representative

of the ninth district. Certainly

they proved their worth in advanc-
ing to the semi-finals in the state

tournament held recently in St.

Paul.

The claim was made that Peter-

son wasn't from East Grand Forks
but from a small town nearby.

There is no restriction governing

that. So long as the boy is regis-

tered and within the age limit, he
is O. K. Now, where is the grounds
for criticism?

Harry Gregg, Legion baseball

manager and Chief of Police in

East Grand Forks, is behind Legion
baseball 100 per cent. He is gen-
erally regarded as a pilar support-
ing the game in his city. The at-

tack against the team was an at-

tack against Gregg, and that right

there is proof enough for me that

the attack was basically unsound.
A man who cares for baseball as

he does a member of the family

would not stoop to wrong-doing
that his team might have a good
record or a pennant.
The Legion is doing a wonderful

job with its junior baseball. It has
become an Institution from which

baseball players graduate. The
more said in, its favor, the better.

Arguments like the one between
Crookston and East Grand Forks
are small, but ttiey hurt. It would
be well if all players, managers,
coaches, and aH others connected
with the garoe would adopt the

following slogan, "Win if you can,

Lose if you must, but in either

case, be a good sport."

I -: SPORTS NEWS,
rr"^\jnK%j^m^

Bain, Rain, Go Away
This has been variously termed

as the scientific age, the era of

progress, the modern day, or the

age of invention, and so on. There
is still one thing to be done. Now
the guy who can make it rain or

stop the rain will really have
something. Just about everything

else has been done, so it appears
this little trick is next in line.

Well, the sooner it comes, the bet-

terit will be for all. When' a game
is scheduled at Plummer, as was
the case last Sunday, all the gen-
ius will have to do is say, "Hold
back up thar, black cloud. We got

a ball game today." When the
crops start to burn old rain maker
or preventer says, "Drop that pud-
dle, old boy, we need food for the
winter." Yes, sir, I think everyone
will be happy.
In Plummer last Saturday night

most of the- talk was about -the big

ball game between Thief River and
the local boys to be played on their

diamond the following day. All

were keyed up for the "game we've
been waiting for." Lrkewise, quite

a delegation from Thief River was
all set for the game. But what
happens? It rains ! ! So another
ball game and another golf tourna-
ment lose out In their battle with
the weatherman.

What makes a team a high class

outfit one night and' a second-rat-

er the next has ' been a headache
for team managers ever since

sports were inaugurated. Ole Ness,
Kiewel team manager in the local

softball league, often scratches his
head in wonderment over the an-
tics of his squad. Why is it that
Kiewel's always gives the league
leading Haxtz gang a good run for
their money on one night, then
lose to some cellar team on another
occasion? So fax this season, Ole's

boys ihave knecked over the Hartz
ten. and just this week tossed an
awful scare at "Poop" Offerdahl's

red, white and blue softballers. The
score of this week's game was 3 to

2 for Haxtz. But it seems Ole will

(have to go on scratching his head.

It appears that top teams will flose

to bottom teams and -poor teams
will lick good teams as long as
there are sports.

Tri-County D-Ball

League Standings

Sports Chatter

Sunday Water Carnival at Tin-
dolph park and pool will be worth
a look.. . . Tomorrow night, Fri-

day, another big game of the sea-

son will be played at the Fair-

grounds iri the diamondball league

The game pits Hartz against Land
O' Lakes, and the outcome can
make a big difference in the stand-

ings. It will also be worth a look

. . . One more week of softball

games Is on schedule. Next week
has been set aside for make-up
games. The following week marks
playoff time.

Hartz I"

Land CLakes 10

Kiewel's 1

Bridgeman 5
Red Lake Falls 5

.909

£33
.538

.454

.416

berg lined a triple. " it took the
seven full innings to grab this to-
tal of extra bast hits, but in the
same number of innings the best

the Palls team could do was a cou-
ple of doubles by Kitzro and Pou-
liot.

sixth m'ent seven runs for the
Bridgeman gang and victory. Red
collected a double and homer, Hul-
strom slammed- out a triple, La-
Lake Falls started a big rally in the
seventh which netted' them 4 runs
but that wasn't auite enough. The
local ten collected a total of 16 hits

to 6 for the Red Lake Falls bunch.

Coming games:
Friday, Aug. 15, Hartz vs. Land

"

' Lakes.
Monday, Aug. 18,. Hartz vs.

Bridgeman.
Tuesday, Aug. 19, Red Lake Falls

vs. Hartz.
Wed., Aug. 20, Land O' Lakes vs.

Bridgeman.
Thurs.. Aug. 21, Hartz vs. Red

Lake Falls.

EAST-SIDERS BEAT AUSTIN,
LOSE TO COURTHOUSE NINE

East Grand Forks, representing

the ninth district In the 1941 Am-

erican Legion State Baseball tour

nament, was eliminated in the

semi-finals by Courthouse of Min-

neapolis by a 10 to 4 count at

Lexington Park in St. Paul in

game played last Saturday.

The East-siders earned their way
into the semi-fliml by disposing of

Austin in the first round last Fri-

day night with a 9 to 7 score. In
this game the Forkers scored 7

runs in the last half of the sixth

inning to overcome a 5-point mar-
gin held hy the Austinites.

Courthouse' decision over East
Grand Forks put them in the finals

against New Ulm. New TJlm eked
out a 5 to 4 win over the Minne-
apolis team to take the state cham-
pionship and earn their way into

the regional playoffs to be held In

LaCrosse, Wisconsin, this week end.
Champs from Wisconsin, Iowa, Il-

linois, and Minnesota compete in

this tourney.

Fair week came to an end', and
after a little bit of repair work the

diamond was again in shape for

softball. Five games have been
plyed since play was resumed, but
the standings remain the same with
Hartz on top of the 'heap; -followed

by the challenging Land O' Lakes
ten.

Land O* Lakes 8, Kiewel's 6

Last Wednesday night in the first

game played after the fair. Land
O' Lakes softballers beat back a
tough Kiewel ten by an 8 to 6

count. The Lakes outfit never was
headed as they gained their eighth
win of the season. Bob DuOhamp
picked) on one of Gondy Kaushaug-
en's -Ditches for a four-bagger.
The winners collected 10 (hits to the

losers' nine.

Kiewel's 10, Bridgeman 4

Bridgeman's bid to get into a tie

for third place was cut short by
Kiewel's in a game played last

Thursday night. Garnering eight
hits to four for the Bridgeman
ten. Kiewel's went on to win by
a 10 to 4score. Ness contributed
a double and triple to the Kiewel
cause in two trips to the plate to
walk off with (hitting honors for the
evening. Carl Lee also received
credit for a double. Gordy Kaus-
•haugen fanned- eight Bridgeman
batters while Gray was retiring five

Kiewel stlckmen.

Land O' Lakes 17, R.L.F. 6
Land O' Lakes overwhelmed Red

Lake Falls last Friday night to the
tune of 17 to 6. The

:
Falls team

could do .little to stem the driving
Land O' Lakes attack. The whole
story was told when Gigstad
smacked out a double, Almquist
Fave poked out a homer, and Tun-

Hartz 3, Kiewel's 2

Excitement was in order Monday
night of this week as Hartz eked
out a 3 to 2 win over Kiewel's
team. It was a scoreless battle all

the way through the first five In-
nings. In the sixth- inning the
Hartz team adopted the "Let's go
to work" attitude and went on to

score three runs. In the inning
Roy Lee was out, Solheim came to
life at first on an error, Gulseth
was out, DuOhamp singled', Halla-
mack singled and Jaranson doubled
to bring in three runs. Then it

was Kiewel's turn- to bat in the
sixth, and they adopted- an attitude
similar to Hartz, and went out and
got 2 rurs. That concluded the
scoring. Veteran Al Nes for Hartz
and Gordy Kaushaugen for Kiewel
rpeistered six strikeouts each. Both
pitchers were very effective, with
Ness having a slight advantage.
Bridgeman 13, Red Lake Falls 9
It was Bridgeman's turn the oth-

er nisht, so they went out ard- teat
Red Lake Falls 13 to9. The game
was a nip and- tuck affair throu*»h

OH pshawu

Season's Big Game

Called Off-Rain

Thief River Baseballers had their

trip to Plummer interrupted by
rain last Sunday. Hence, the big

game planned by Plummer baseball

promoters and- boosters came to

naught as the downpour forced

cancellation.
Just what will be done about the

cancelled Plummer game remains
tp be seen. The locals are schedul-
ed to meet Plummer here on Aug-
ust 31st in the season's final con-
test. No plans have been made as
yet .to make up last Sunday's rain-
ed-out contest.

St. Hilaire is next on the locals'

schedule, and that means this com-
ing Sunday at the Fairgrounds. Se.
Hilaire will have Woody Almquist
on the hill, while the locals will

five innings when the lead changed
| again deoend on Bill Hallamack to

hands at least four times. The bis l handle the hurlin-r chores.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
Tfae recreation . program Is

sponsored by the City Councii

In cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-

tion, leaders.

By Ferd Elstad

Water Carnival
Highlight of the week Is the Wa-

ter and Athletic Carnival to be
held at Tindolph pool and park this

coming Sunday afternoon. Activ-

ities axe scheduled to begin at two
o'clock. Everyone is invited to take
part in the event either as a parti-

cipant or spectator. There is no
charge fo rthe carnival. Purpose
of the event Is two-fold-. First of

all, it provides entertainment for
spectators and fun for those parti-'*

clpating in the contests. Secondly,

it affords an opportunity for the
townsneople to view the work being
done in recreation in Thief River
Falls. The Carnival serves as the
one big thing promoted during each
seasonal program. It also serves as

a climax to summer activities, af-
ter which, the fall program gets un-
der .way. Let's all get out and make
the carnival a success. A hearty
response to this year's event makes
for a bigger and better carnival

next year.
Puppet Show
Second highlight of the week is

the puppet show to be staged, next
ThuTsdsv afternoon in the arena
Duppet theatre. The show starts at

3:30 o'clock. This show marks the

end cf the summer presentations.

Starting in September with the

school year shows will again be held

once a' week. Everyone is ^nvited to

these free puppet productions.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson. Pastor

11 a. m. Morning Worship.
All cordially welcome.

GRYGLA~LUTHERAN CHURCH
- v S. T. Anderson, Pastor

"Sunday, Aug. 17, the services are

as follows:
Grygla at 11 a. m. Northwood at

3:00 'n. m,
"

St. Petri Ladles Aid meets at the

Mrs. Ole Grovum home Thursday,

Aug- 21.

St. Petri Y. P. S. meets in the

church at 8:30 o'clock Sunday eve-

ning. Lunch will be served by Mrs.

Morten and Mrs. Larson.
Carmel Y. P. S. meets at Frank

Johnson's Sunday afternoon at 2.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock.

Special music. Sermon subject:

Luke 19, 41-48, "The Time of Visita-

tion."

Trinity Ladies' Aid will be en-
tertained on Thursday, August 21st.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

13oodridge Lutheran

—

Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Wednesday at 10 a. m.
The Ladies' Aid will be enter-

ed: bv Mrs. Orris Olson and Mrs.

OlafHalstengaard, Friday, Aug. 32.

Bethany

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 2 p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 10 ;
aJ- m.

The Ladies'
J

Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Adam Lendobeja,

Thursday, August 21. ,

Itosendahl, Torgerson

—

Sundav School at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 8 a.

Ekelund, Erie

—

The confirmation class meets on
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. at the

church.
Morning worshio 11 a. m. Ser-

mon by the pastor. Communion
services right after the service.

Short business meeting will follow.

All evening services at the Tent.

BYPU meet* there at 7:15. Evan-
gelist Nelson will bring the evening

! at the tent at 8 p. m.

EV. MISSION COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, pastor

St. Hilaire—
Sunday, August 17th, 10:30 A. M.,

Worship and Bible classes. 8 P. M.
Evangel.
Covenant Chapel—
Sunday School. Evening services

at St. Hilaire.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

11 a. m., Meeting at Rux School
2:30 p. m„ Company Meeting.
7:30 ». m- Street Service.
8:00 p. m., Dedication service

conducted by Capt. A. Myhrer.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, August 17

First Lutheran, Middle Rivera-
Service 9:45 in charge of Ernest

Gjelten.
C'onf. CI. Monday 9:30.

Our Saviour's Thsef Lake

—

No Sunday School.
Services —Confirmation at 11.

Csmmunion Services at 8:00 in

the evening.
Moose River, G&tzke

—

Services 11 o'clock.

Conf. CI. Postponed from Satur-

day to Tuesday, 9:30.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Friday 9:00. a. m., Confirmation

Class.
Sunday 10:00 a. m., Sunday

School. 11:00 a. m., service.

Tama, St. Hilaire—
Sunday 9:30 a. m., Service. 10:30

a. m.. Sunda*y School.
Tuesday 8:00 p. m., Bible class

and Prayer.
Wednesday, Aug. 20, 2:00 p. m..

Junior Missionary Society at the
parsonage. 9:00 a. m. Confirmation

Class.
Thursday, Aug. 21, 8:00 p. m.,

Luther League .at Mr. and1 Mrs. E.

Van de Streek's.

Clara, Hazel-
Sunday 10:00 a. m., Sunday

School. 8:00 p. m., service.

Wednesday 9:00 a. m. Confirma-

tion Class.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services in SUvertou

Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and High-
landing at 2:30 p. m.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid will

be entertained by Mrs. Halvor
Waale at her home Thursday, Aug.
21st.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.

Rev. Ole Sande will speak In

Norwegian. Evening service at 8.

Song Service.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8:00.

Y. P. F. meeting ©n Tuesday
evening at 8:00. Mrs. Albert Pop-
.penhagent in charge.

GOODRD3GE FULL GOS. ASSEM.
C. R. Logelin, Pastor

Prayer meeting Aug. 14 8 p. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Evang. Service 8 p. m.

Grygla Fall Gospel Assembly

—

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 pm.
Sunday School 10 a. m,
Sunday service 11 a. m.
Everybody Welcome.

NAZARETH LUTHERAN
Halyard! Lie. Pastor

Clearwater Lutheran

—

Norse worship at 2:30 P. M., Sun-
day, Auj. 17.

Oak Park Lutheran

—

Norwegia mservioes at 11:00 a. m.
August 17.

Confirmation class Monday at
10:00 r.. E2.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth. Pastor

Zion

—

Prayer meeting Wednesdays, 8 p.

m.
Choir Thursdays, 7:30.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday

. . this -week entertained by Mesdames
Evangelist Sidney Nelson assisted I olaf Joppru, Oscar Joppru and

"by gospel singers Wallace Bloom-
quist and Edward Bloomberg will

"be with us all week at the tent.

Tent meetings will continue inde-

finitely. Every evening except

Monday.
AH morning services on Sunday

•at the church.
A cordial welcome is extended to

all to come to the African Nieht
Missionary Rally next Mqnday
evening on the Lawn back of the

church. Missionary Lee wiU show
'interesting pictures. The Dalzells

will return for this one evening.

Brother Nelson and his gospel sing-

ers will also be there. A big camp
fire will be built and Brother Lee
will relate interesting tales .from

his missionary journeys as the au-
dience sauat in native fashion

•around the -flre. The night air

will ring wihh heart-stirring mis-

sionary melodies as only the Dal-

zells can sing them. " J

-with us.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth-
Divine worship at 11:00.

Enrollment of Confirmation clas-

ses on Friday, Aug. 22 at 10:30.

Silver Creek

—

Divine worship at 2:00.

Choir meets at church on Tues-
day evening.
Ladies Aid meets at the home of

Mrs. Christ! on Thursday, Aug. 21.

Landstad

—

No services Sunday.
Luther League meets at the

church at 8:00 Sunday evening.
Confirmandf at 1:00 on Thurs-

day.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs.

Ruud on Thursday.

T. B, F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sador service. We expect to have
an Evangelistic Trio from Califor-
nia with us for this service. Be
sure to hear these .talented; singers

of the gospel.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Worship.
7:45 p. m.. Topic: "The Unpar-

donable Sin".
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and

Prayer service.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to even-one!

Ed

Melvin Joppru.
Important business meeting this

Thursday evening at 8 p. in.

Sunday morning worship at 10:30.

Erling Tungseth, Jr., will have
charge.
Luther League Sunday afternoon

at Iver Bugge home West, South-

west of city. Mesdames O. Holman.
and I. Bugge entertain.

Norden

—

Luther League Friday evening
this week. Good program has
been prepared. Rev. Pederson o:

Viking will he our speaker.
Sunday School at 10

Rindal—
Luther League Sunday evening

at. 8 o'clock
Confirmation class Saturday at 4

P. M.
GoodridgB

—

Confirmation services at 10 a. m.

I

Sunday. A class of seven wiU be
confirmed. A confirmation offer-

ing wiU be received.

ST. HILAIRE NOR, LUTHERAN
Alvln C. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Divine worship Sunday morning

at 10:M. Luther League Tuesday
evening at the Oscar Haugen farm
home. Special program at 8:30;

Mrs. Oscar Haugen, chairman of

refreshments committee. Choir
practice Wednesday evening at 8:00.

Conflrmands meet Thursday morn-
ing at 10:00. Ladies Aid Friday
afternoon; special program at 2:30.

Come early! Hostesses for Ladies

Aid are the Mesdames K. Kolstad,

Olness and Leonard Holmes.
Oak Ridge-
Sunday School at 10:00. Divine

worship at 11:15. Corinrmands on
Saturday at 10:00. Choir Thursday
at 8:00.
Clearwater—
Ladies Aid Thursday, August 21,

2:30 p.-m., at tfce church. Ccta."

firmands please meet with St. Paull

class Thursday mornings at 10:00.

St. Paul!—
Luther League Sunday evening at

8:00: special installation • service.

Confirmands Friday morning at

10:00.

MAZIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach. Pastor

Services with holy communion on

Sunday, Aug. 17th at 9 a. m. Those
desiring to partake of the 'sacra-

ment may announce before the

service. The "Sunday School meets

at 10 a- m. The choir meets Wed-
nesday, Aug. 20 at 8 p. m.
The Ladies Aid meets at the Ed-

ward Lute home Thursday, Aug. 21

at 2 p. m.
The Young People's Society., will

entertain the Thief River Falls

and Grygla Walther League and
the young people of Emmanuel
Lutheran church of Star Twp. and
of the Thorhult Lutheran Mission

at a Wiener roast Sunday, Aug.

17th at 7 p. m. at the Johnson

place 4 miles north of Goodridge

on the west side of the road.

School wHl reonen in a few weeks,

and with it wHl return the prob-

lem of noon lunches. Have you ever

tried a hot lunch system in your

community school? If not, organize

a lunch program this year. It's

simple If mothers will get together

and arrange for the necessary

equipment. The government is

willing to back any properly spon-

sored school lunch program with a
quantity of free surplus foods. Ask
your county superintendent .about

It.

Fancy
Peaberry

TOMATO JUICE
I

ORANGE JUICE

3
14-oz. cans

23c

47-oz. 4Qr
can * &S*

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .

w* 19c
Orange-Grapefruit Juice "^ 19c
GRAPE JUICE . . & 15c
PINEAPPLE JUICE

bottle

47-oz.

can

Oatmeal F£S?,y
Pure Grape Jam

31c

15c
2 t 25c

lb.

pkg.

• FRUITS & VEGETABLES •

TOMATOES S 2 ibs 19c

CABBAGE p- pound 4c

Peaches -Market Price!

ORANGES
M
llr do. 19c

Concord Grapes bskt 25c

• MEATS •

TASTY LOAF EEC
CHEESE 2 «»• 33
BEEF CHUCK OOc
ROAST «> **

Lard4c
b
tn55

c

Sirloin, Round, Cubed

STEAKS
28

c
lb.

p^gggsssspa^j 2 Dozen

Jelly Label)

(While

they leaf)

WITH

2 packages of SURE-JELl
AHfor .... .21C

CANNING TIME IS HERE

Stock up on

MASON
JARS and CAPS
As Advertised in Rural Grown

INDEPEND
Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free DeVry
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GOODRIDGE
Entertains Kidnappers Friday

Mrs. Clarence Noer was hostess
to twelve guests at a kidnapping
tea on Friday afternoon. : Several
articles of fancy work were given
out for the ladies to embroider for
the Fall Sale of the Ladies Aid.
The guests were Mesdames Geving,
C. Christianson, A. Josephson, F.
Olson, E. Peterson, J. Christianson,
R. Wiseth, A. Kassa, J. Erickson,
H. South, E. Swanson and Miss
Hamer.

Housewarmlng- Party Given

A group of neighbors, about 30
in number, gathered at the new
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Erickson: Sunday to give them a
housewarming. A social time was
enjoyed and lunch which was
brought by the guests was served
buffet style.

Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Henry Becker entertained at

noon dinner Sunday honoring her
husband's birthday. A social after-
noon was enjoyed. Her guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Cady, Mr. and
Mrs. Pittman. Albert Fiskvold, and
also Mr. and Mrs. C Becker of
Bemidji, who have been visiting
relatives near here.

IN PERSON

McCarthy

4-H Club Meets
The 4-H Club met at .the local

:ym on Tharoiay evening. Miss
Gunelson was present and gave a
report of both finished and- unfin-

ished projects. Mrs. Fred Urdahl
gave a recort on her trip to Lake
of the Woods. Betty Wiseth sang
a solo and Alita South and Joyce
Gevin^ each playea a piano solo.

This is the last meeting of the old

4-H year. New memberships will

be signed up next time and officers

will be chosen.

New Teaching Staff

Our new teaching faculty is

nearly completed. . The new super-
intendent is Mr. Simcox. He and
his wife and 2 sons will occupy the
Owen Olson residence across from
the schoolhouse. Miss Powers of
Lawton, N. D., will take Miss Vik-
ingson's place and Miss Trast of
Chisholm will -replace Miss Lierbo.

Canning Demonstration

Mis Flom, representative of the
Kerr Lid company, will give a
demonstation on the use of pres-
sure cookers at the local gym Sat-
urday, Aug. 16, at 9 o'clock in the
morning. This is presented through
the 4-H club and is open to any-
one interested.

Festival Is Held
Quite a large crowd' enjoyed the

Y.P.S. festival here Sunday, altho
the rain necessitated holding it in-

doors. Rev. Tungseth presided and
presented the Augsburg Quartet
whe both sang and gave short relig-

ious talks.

Mrs. Kveste Honored
A large group of rriends gathered

at the Thard Kveste home Sunday
to honor Mrs. Kveste with a parcel
shower. A social time was enjoyed
and the many lovely gifts were op-
ened just before the picnic lunch,
brought by the guests, was served.

Ladies Aid Will Be Held
Mrs. Halstensgaard and Mrs. Or-

ris Olson will entertain Ladies Aid
in Rev. Bjorgan's church here on
August 22.

SACH1TE ONLY AUGUST23

# ES, Charlie McCarthy
and'Edgar Bergen — in Person

— Favorite Comedy Team of

Millions of Americans . . Sup-

ported by All-Star Radio and

Hollywood Cast . . . Ted
Wecms and His "Beat the

Band" Orchestra . . . Buster

; West, Film Comedian . . Paul

Remos and His Toy Boys . . .

Lois Wolner and Her Singing

Commanders . . . and 1 2 Other

. Top Attractions . . . Remember
Sat. Nite Only, Aug- 23.

World's greatest
outdoor spectacle
. . New! . . Dazzling! . . Differ-

ent! . . . Greatest Extravaganza

of the Ages ... A Musicom-
edy Studded with Stars from

Broadway, Hollywood and
Radio . . . Combining Beauty,

Color, Comedy and Rhythm.
400 Living Artists . . . Five

Stirring Episodes ... 57 Stellar

Acts . . 40 Chic Chorines . . A
Fast-Moving, Hilarious Grand-
stand Production That'll Make
You Rock and Roar with
Laughter . . . All Climaxed by
Glorious Fireworks ... Nine
Nites, Aug. 24 Thru Sept. 1.

• PLAN TO ATTEND!

Ladies Aid WU Meet
Mesdames A. Wells and J. Wells

will serve Aid Friday, Aug. 15, in
the evening, beginning at 7 o'clock.

Mr .and Mrs. E. J. Nelson and
sons of Hibbing spent last week at
the Anton Johnson home in High-
landing and the S. Sigurdson home
at Smiley.
Mrs. Martin Froland and. children

visited at the V. Johnson home last

week.
Earl Tvedt of Ada came Sunday

to visit relatives in this vicinity.

H. Olson and Margaret Stadum
of Thief River Falls visited at the
Charles Josephson home- Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

BERGEN & MCCARTHY—Personal Appearance—Favorite Radio
Entertainers of Millions of Americans. One Night Only, Sat-

urday, August 23.

HOLY LAND EXHIBITION—Ufa of Christ Dramatized In 24
Ep;=odec. Largest Animated Exhibit in World. In the Hall of

RcHglon.
LIVESTOCK SHOW—America's Premiere Showing of Blooded

Stock, Including the National Percheron Show.
STATE FAIR REVUE OF 1941—World's Greatest Outdoor Spec-

tacle. A Muslcomedy Featuring 400 Living Artists. Grand-
stand, Nine Nights, Sunday Through Monday, August 24 to
September 1.

TWO THRILL DAYS—Aerial Blitzkrieg. Diving, Zooming At-

tack Planes. Gliders and Parachute "Troops." Friday and
Monday, August 29 and September 1.

BARN DANCE—KSTP's Famous Sunset Valley Show. Three
Nights, Hippodrome, August 30, 31 and Sept. 1.

AUTO RACES—World's Dirt Track Championship. Sixty Pilots

$20,000 In Prize Money. On the New Super-Speedway. Four
afternoons, Saturday, Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday,
August 23, 27, 30 and 31.

HORSE RACING—Eight Big Races. 211 Pacers and Trotters.

Purses totaling $6,250. Two Days, Tuesday and Thursday,
August 26 and 28.

MACHINERY—New and Enlarged Section Featuring 90 Acres
of Moving-Type Displays for Farm and Home.

HORSE SHOW—Nation's Finest Equestrian Event. Six Big
Nights In Colorful Hippodrome Arena, August 24 to 29.

FIREWORKS—New World's Fair Displays Climaxing Each
Night's Grandstand Show.

You know what

you're getting with

Give your ear fhe "Tankful

Test" and see why midwest

motorists choose Red Crown

gasoline over any other

brand by a margin of ... .

2tof
*1tlWllillTili ir Tlfl-il-iTriTttfrt",''"'<'Tp*'-*i--""Vt»

Tune In on
AUCTION-QUIZ Radio Program

Every Saturday Night
6:30 to 7:00 P. M.

and Elaine Rambeck visited at
Robert Rambeck's Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson drove

to Fosston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Josephson for dinner Sunday in

honor of Charles' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wells drove

to Winnipeg over the week end.

Margaret Cullen spent the week
end at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassel visited' Mr.
and Mrs. Sig Hassel at Twin' Val-
ley Sunday. On- their return trip

they witnessed the burning of a
large barn coear Oklee, which had
been struck by lightning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bundhund; and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wayne, all of Bemidji,

visited at Henry lverson/s Sunday.

Ruth Hamer of Waterloo, Iowa,

is visiting her friend, Mrs. Ernest
Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Carlson: of

Grygla visited Guy McEnelly Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnally

were Sunday dirmex guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey at Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jhle and Mr.
and Mrs. ^m\\ Krause were supper
guests at the Anton Johnson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly and

Betty visited in Thief River Falls

Saturday.
Little Vernle Becker Is suffering

from a foot infection due to step-
ping on a nail .

Mrs. John Kast has as her house
house guest Miss Edith Hinchman
of Cincinnati. Miss Hinchman
homesteaded here thirty years ago
and it has been 20 years since she
visited here. The ladies called at
the V. C. McLeod home Thursday
evening.
Beth McLeod of Thief River Falls

visited Mrs.,Floyd Olson Thursday
evening.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jensan of
Highlanding and Mrs". J. Kusmak
and Eddie of Erie were Saturday
night visitors at the A. Josephson
home.
Orda Urdahl entertained Mrs. R.

Wiseth, Mrs. R, South, Mrs. H.
South and Mrs. N. Urdahl Tuesday
afternoon. They made plans for
the YP1. festival held Sunday.
Miss Urdahl served a dainty lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne of -Good-
ridge, Mrs. Mattie Johnson, Edgar
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry John-
son, Dean and' Diana of Rosewood
were all dinner guests Sunday at
the Dan Payne home.
Mr. nd Mrs. Hans Olson and two

daughters of Viking called at the
J. Payne home Monday. They were
enroute to Thief River Falls to

take home Mrs. Wright of Middle
River, who has been a hospital pa-
tient for six weeks.
Loren Christianson left this week

for Burbank, Calif., to take an avi-
ation course. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wayne of Be-
midji and Mrs. Chas. Swensgaard
and sons of Mavie were dinner
guests at the Will Wayne home
Sunday.
Olaf Newton of Grygla spent the

week end here with Mrs. Newton.
Mrs. Ole Stromland is a hospital

patient. Darlene Stromland fell

from her scooter and broke her
arm in two places.
Mr. and Mrs. Tenold and Leonard

and Esther Johnson attended to

business matters on the ridge west
of Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belange and

children visited at Art Johnson's
Sunday.
Mrs. Obed Sabo is enjoying a vis-

it from her sister, Hilma, of Grygla.
Mrs. E. Sabo, who recently re-

turned from the University hospi-
tal and Gladys and Darlene visited
at G. Ristau's Wednesday evening.
Elaine Rambeck returned to her

home in Thief River Falls Saturday
after having spent several days
with her cousin. Mrs. Charles Jo-
sephson.
Martin Olson visited Martin

Moen Sunday.

PLUMMER
Restaurant Is Robbed

Lloyd Jorgensen's restaurant was
entered by burglars the third time
in a few months on Monday morn-
ing. The thieves pried open the

kitchen window some time after 2

a. m. Monday morning. The job

is believed to haze been done by
someone knowing the surroundings,

•aitho no clues were left to identify

the robbers. Sheriff Carl Kankel
was summoned after the robbery
was discovered. Thie thieves made
their get-away with revolvers,

some cash and cigarettes.

Ladies Aid Officers Elected

Ladies of the Plummer Lutheran
Ladles Aid held their annual meet-
ing Thursday. New officers were
elected. They are: President, Mrs.
John Hemstad; vice-president, Mrs.
Harry Thompson; secretary, Mrs.
C. A. Anderson, and treasurer, Mrs:
Lars Haga.

v

Maney's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biork-

man and- children of Thief River
Falls visited at the O. H. Langlie
home Sunday.
Leonard Brekke of Park River,

N. Dak., visited at nis parental
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krbechek
and children of Goodridge visited

at the A. Gunderson home Satur-
day.
The Torstvelt family of Hazel

spent Sunday evening at the Art
Torstvelt home.
Mrs. Marie Karlstad is visiting at

her son's home, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Karlstad, at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. C. Ball and Dorothy ol
Portland; Ore., Harry Konickson of
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. A. Kon-
ickson of Ersklne spent Tuesday at
E. B. Lanager's.
Edmond Hemley and Oliver La-

fayette motored to Baudette Sat-
urday returning home Sunday.
Mr; and Mrs. John Greerrwald

visited at the Harry Thompson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Lars Haga and Thrine and

Mrs. Floyd Darling visited with
Mrs. Sarah Morin at Brooks Fri-
day.
Joe BuTskirk of Jordan Is visit-

ing at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green-
wald's.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea and

Klppy of Thief River Falls were
callers Sunday at the H. J. Enderfe
andE. B. Lanager homes. \

On August 6th a boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Art Peterson
{Pearl Lee) at a Roseau hospital.
On Friday Mrs. H. J. Strand and

her brother, Oscar Hofelsos, of

Thief River Fans visited at the
Harry Thompson home.
Miss Marion Gerardy of Crook-

ston spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Gerardy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Jaeger of

Minneapolis is visiting" at the Geo.
and Nick Jaeger homes.
A large crowd enjoyed the wed-

ding dance of Edward McCulIough
and' Margaret Thode, given in the
Plummer hail Saturday evening.
Miss Donna Hemly arrived home

Thursday from Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga i

Inrine spent the week end at
Haga's camp at Baudette.
Miss Grayce Anderson and Betty

Osttoy are visiting a few days in
Ersklne.

BLACK RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Stavenger and

Dona Mae, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stavenger, Sr., of Luverne, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stavenger, Jr., and Mr.
and- Mrs. Ed Van de Streek and
family called at the Gunnard
Lindqulst home Friday evening.
Mrs. Vernon Undcmlst, Mrs. Gun-

nard Lindqulst, Mrs. Victor Brink,
Mrs. Harry Winters and- Ruth
motored' to Eldred Wednesday,
where they spent the day.
Mrs. Phil Stensing and Bernice

and Mrs. Bertie Hanson of Bau-
dette were guests at the Claus
Adolphson home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Anderson

and Marlyn, Gladys and Felix An-
derson visited with the Bill Kruse's
Sunday.
Mrs, TilUe Sevre, Vernon, Harry

and George, visited at the Selmer
Olson home In Bray Saturday eve-
ning.
Mr. and' Mrs. O. V. Jacobson and

Arlo motored to Grand Forks Sun-
day where they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Skarabo.
Mr. and Mrs.- Kenneth Swan and

Shirley Thompsant visited with Mr.
Swan's mother, Mrs. R, M. Nyhus,
in Holt Ss%urday evening.
Alvina and Russel Olson visited

at the Larry Harder home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brink and

Ruth motored to Eldred Sunday
and visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sweet.
Mrs. Phil Stensing and Bernice

and Mrs. Bertie Hanson of Bau-
dette and Hazel Hilding and Bill

Adolphson visited' at the Arvolt
Banner home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger,

Sr., and Mr. and: Mrs. Nick Sta-

venger and Dona Mae arrived from
Luverne Wednesday to visit at tha
John Stavenger, sr., and . Ed Van
de Streek homes.
Mre. TilUe Sevre, Vernon, Harry

and George called' on the KenneUi
Swans Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Jacobson,
Mrs. Ambee and James Ambee, Jr.,

visited- at the Hans Prestby home
Friday evening.
Olaf Thompson of Holt spent the

week end with his sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Swan.

Hazel, Hilding and Bill Adolph-
son visited at the Alfred Huseby
home in Rocksbury Sunday. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Peterson of
Hazel visited at the Tillie Sevre
home Sunday.

AUG.23 B|| saw!
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Old Harvard Building,

Landmark, Is Modernized
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.—Massachu-

setts halL the oldest college build*

ing In the United States, is being
modernized for use of Harvard of-

ficials. *

President James B. Conant and
bis aides will move into the ivy-
covered building as soon as inter-

office communicating systems and
other modern equipment are In-

stalled.

Built in 1720, the structure has
been used as a dormitory since the
Revolution when American soldiers
were billeted there. Despite the
modern touch, the hall still retains
some of its Colonial architectural
atmosphere.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tomerdahl and
Evelyn of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the G. A. Krueger home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Berry of

Bryon visited.Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lonergan.

Miss Dorothy Boner of Minneap-
olis spent the last week at the
Carl Sorenson home rn. Games.
Mr. and- Mrs. Frank .Toulouse of

Red Lake Falls and Mr. and' Mrs.
Thomas Toulouse of Oklee attended

I the Guild dinner in the hall here.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Doran and

Mr.' and Mrs. G. A. Krueger were
Sunday visitors at the S. J. Rice
home .

Miss Adeline Thompson' spent the
week end with her friend, Emilda
Ducharme, of Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of
Bemidji were week end guests at
Pete Doran's.
Mr; and Mrs. Frank Lynch and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lynch and
children of Oklee attended' the
Guild dinner served by the Ladies
of the Catholic church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. WalteV Lonenran

motored to Red Lake. Falls Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Lonergan visited at
the Frank Schmidt home.
Miss Althea Krueger left Friday

by car to visit friends at BemidU.
Blackduck and Grand Rapids. She
will be accompanied by Miss Ber?ie
Potter of Grand Rapids to Inter-
national Falls and Baudette.
Misses Agnes and Dorothy Boner

of Minneapolis visited several days
at G. A. Krueger's.
The Ladies of St. Vincent Aid

are making preparations for the
annual bazaar, which will be held
Sept. 21.

George St. Louis left Friday for
Minneapolis on business, returning
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and children and Betty Ostby
spent Sunday with relatives at
Mahnomen.
Mrs. Theo. Laniel and Kathleen

of Brooks spent Friday and 1 Satur-
day with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Eifert.

Billv Hoflus of Chicago, HI., ar-
rived Tuesday to visit relatives
here. '

Miss Virginia Anderson, who Is
employed at the G. Under home
near Oklee, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Anderson.
Miss Lorrie Hovland spent the

week end at the home of her par-
ents.

Nickeli Sortedahl of Kenyon and
Emil Sortedahl of Red Lake Falls
visited Sunday at the S. Rice and
G. A. Krueger homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Berg of

Ersklne were callers at A. Gun-
derson's Thursday evening.
Mrs. A. Morrissette and' LaVerne

and Mrs. J. Pahlen attended p
family reunion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Jacobson near Hen-
drum Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Toulouse and Mrs.

John Maney left Sunday (night for
Minneapolis.
Mae Hansel, Berget Krostue,

Marie Pabnode and Joyce Pahlen
of Red Lake Falls visited Tuesday
evening at Jack Pahlen's.
John Fabler* spent Saturday and

Sunday in Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and' Mrs. A. C. Cloutier and

Doreen of Morgan, arrived' Satur-
day to visit at Hovland's for a
week.

Joyce Pahlen spent de week end
at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Torstvelt of

Milwaukee arrived Sunday to spend
a few days at the Art Torstvelt
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toulouse and

children of Oklee visited Sunday at
L. Toulouse's.
Nadme Maney came home Fri-

day night after spending e week
at wales, N. Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schneider

and Leo, of Gary, visited at John

Aids Britons

Robert Watt, Scottish scientist,

credited with invention of Britain*:

new secret radio locator, which U
Britain's mysterious defense against

Nazi air raiders.

Arkansas Farm Families

Turn to Theater for Fun
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.—Arkansas

rural people are turning to the stage
as a means of recreation and profit.

During the past year, according to

June Donahue, specialist in commu-
nity activities at the University of

Arkansas, more than 1,000 plays
and pageants were given in which
7,000 persons In various rural sec-

tions of the state have participated.

Some of the theaters are open-

air affairs along the roadside and
others are in schools and commu-
nity, centers. .

ITS WHAT HAPPENS HERE THAT COUNTS

The 4 Threshermen

Save More of Your Grain
The Oliver Red River Special with its famous four tkresher-

men—tib.e Big Cylinder that threshes the grain from the

head—the Man Behind The Gun that saves most of it

£n the firs* few minutes of threshing—the Steel Winged

Beater—and the Beating Shakers—ail team up to separate

and save those extra bushels that mean so many more

dollars for your season's work. Here's one of the finest,

fastest, cleanest threshers you've ever seen. It saves grain

and it saves time, too, because it is practically trouble-

free. Each threshing season you see Oliver Red River

Thxesheis all over the country. Experienced threshermen

demand them. Come in and let us show you how well they

are constructed and what a fine job they do even under

the toughest threshing condition^.

i+jBiFaiHi
Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

$w$m IS THE WORD-

Are You
For Better AufonaobiSe

Insurance Service

At Less Cost?
If so investigate our
Insurance plan which-
offers savings in ad-
vance thru the "Continu- •

tag" Standard Form
Policy.

For Details See . . ,

:

Citizens Ins. Agency
H. ULVAN, Dfat Mgr- Basement dozen's Bt BWg.

SIRS. EDNA C- NAFUN
Red lake Falls, Minn-.

PATH, A. TUVBEN
Hazel, **inn.

KHU, DXBTJD
Nenrtolden, icon,

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED mu,
316 LaBree Ave, N.

Thief River FaSa '

GERALD CARRIER
Middle Elver, Mnm-

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Qrygla, Minn,

T- A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Hlnn

A- L- LARSON
Roseau, utnn.

\
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Bosom Warroad B"'1*?"*

Warren Bemiajl Detroit Lakes Moorkead Boss

FoSon HaUoek Ked life Falls Stephen Badger

Grelnbush Williams Mdffitosh East OundF*
New York Mills GuDyf Artyle Fra.ee Goodridge

Karlstad Newfolden ^kennedj Grysla ^Btrathoona

FtorferErsklne Blaekduck . St HUaire Halma Oslo

IronSn SSey Redb, Case take Gentllly ta^pah

: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE^ TBUEF RIVER FALIS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogcma. Versus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle Biver Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. O. St. Thomas, N. IV
P»rk River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Plseb, N. D.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lanldn. N. D. , Walhalla, N. D.

Baby Derby Sponsoed

By Forum Together
With Local Merchants

••Continued from Pa:re One)..

tion for preparing the write-up to

boused under the baby's picture.

As soon as the entry Is made, you

will be given an order to the Waale

Studio where you may make an

appointment to have the babys

picture made for publication in the

paper, without cost to you.

How to Win the Derby
First let us explain that the Baby

Derby is a race of votes and the

20 tables having the greatest num-
ber of votes to their credit when
the Derbv ends will be the winners.

Turn to* the full-page advertise-

ment in this issue: On that page

you will find the group of mer-
chants who are making this most

enjoyable and lucrative campaign
possible. They, with the Tri-Coun-

ty Forum, are sponsoring the Baby
Derby and are now ready to issue

Baby Derbv Couoons on each 25-

cent purchase. Ask your favorite

merchant for coupons.

Due to lack of time, all merchants

have not been called upon to enter,

but the Baby Derby management
-wishes to extend an invitation to

those firms that are not enrolled to

particiDate. If a representative

from the Tri-County Forum or the

Baby Derb;« Office does not call

UDon vou, please call Phone 103 and
ask for the Baby Derby Editor.

Parents, after entering your baby,

you should notify aU of the baby's

relatives and friends to be sure to

ASK FOB BABY DERBY COU-
PONS when making purchases.

Each coupon at this time will give

the babv 300 votes. Later the val-

ue of these coupons will drop to

200 votes and then in the final per-

iod of the Derby, to 100 votes each.

For that reason the wise parent

will, on entering the baby, see ev-

eryone possible and enlist their

support in the matter of saving

Baby Derby Coupons. Be sure,

however, to imoress upon them that

they must ASK FOR the Coupons
at the time of purchase and not at

a later date.
How to Vote Your Derby Coupons
A Baby Derby ballot box will be

found in the Baby Derby office

Friends, relatives and parents wish-
ing to rienosit coupons for their

favorites in the Derby should write

the name of the baby on the face

of the coupon and deposit in this

ballot box. Babies must be official-

ly entered, however, before coupons
can be deposited for them.
Entries Wanted From Entire Area

Let's have immediate action. We
will publish the first list of entries

and pictures of contestants as soon

as we can have the photographs

m& " - for the cuts. It is important

that you have your baby's name
and picture appear among the first.

By not doing so, your baby may
lose the support of many people to

|

globe was announced this week by

the State Tourist Bureau.
Leading the parade of "boost

Minnesota" features was the com-
pletion last week of a full-length

movie travelogue by James A. Fitz-

patrick, famed "travel talk" direct-

or for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer stu-

dios of Hollywood.
The film was made with the spec-

ial cooperation of Victor Johnson,

.tourist bureau director, and will

take viewers on a tour of the

State's prize industrial -develop-

ments and scenic wonders. It will

be released in natural color reels

next March.

John Ward's Hobby Is

Of Benefit to Our City

Mr. and Mrs Engelstad
Observe 60th Wedding

(Continued irom Front Pace)
Out-of-town friends and. relatives

were C'lee Post of Chicago, 111.;

Esther Gunderson of Fargo; Mrs.

Emil Sigerud, Mrs. Clara Berg,

Mrs. Soren Hermanson, Kermit
Berg and Edwin Sigerud all of

Goodridge; Mrs. Carrie Larson1 of

Rugby, N. D.; Mrs. W. R. Patterson

of Winona; Mrs. Orra M. Richard-
son of Yakima, Wash:; Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Hanson. Phyllis and
Duane, and Laura Hanson, all of

Warren; Arlene Gunderson of

Pembina, N. D., Charlotte and Cur-
tis Palm of Minneapolis; Mrs. Jen-
son and- Betty Marie, Chester Born-
ihold and Vernon Lewis all of Park
River, N. D.; Mrs. Rueben*. Green-
wood, Marlin and Sonny, or Cry-
stal. N. D.
On Tuesday evening, their anni-

versary day, dinner was served to

relatives and close friends at the

Engelstad home. The evening was
spent in1 recording the visitors'

voices. Among the visitors of the

day in addition to the relatives

were Anna Alberg of this city, Hil-

da Alberg of Chicago, 111., Rev. and
Mrs. A. O. Malldrem of Gary,
Mrs. O. B. Gunderson and Arlene
of Pembina. N. D., and ' Gordon
Gunderson, Clara Lund, Mr. and
Mrs. George Netteland, Mrs. Gar-
field Benson, Marie Thill, Mrs. Nels

Larson, Edna Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
Severt Benson and Mrs. Arnold
Hanson and' children of this city,

Laura Hanson of Warren and' Mrs.

Erwin Maruska of Angus.

Every person, to a certain' extent,

has a hobby of some kind or an-

other, sometihing that is fancied or

maintained because of some affin-

ity the person has for the object

in particular. Usually the neigh-
borhood or immediate vicinity de-
rives benefit in some form because

of the ihobby maintained.
This is especially true of John

Ward, manager of 'Ward's Cash
Store on the East Side. His hobby
Is fire alarms and fire prevention.

That this (ha? been a benefit not
only to his neighbors but the en-

tire city of Thief River Falls is so

because Mr. Ward is the fire in-

spector for this city and, because

fire prevention is his hobby, he

serves at the salary of $1 a year.

He makes an inspection of fire

hazards in the city every year for

which he receives not only, one

dollar but quite a, bit of disaffec-

tion because a lo« of our people

don't like to be told of fire hazards

on their premises, which is much
like saving we don't like to be told

of our own shortcomings, however
beneficial
Mr. Ward came by his hobby

while a voung boy in Brooklyn,

N. Y., where he grew up. He lived

near Brooklyn Bridge and just

aoross in the Bronx was Fire Sta-

tion 33 where faa. spent his idle

hours observing the fire department
there and its methods of opera-

tion. Such a fan is called a buff

and Mr. Ward was one to the full-

est -extent.

When in 1911 Mr. Ward became

a grocery salesman in this terri-

tory he became lonesome for the

sound of the fire gongs and1 en-

gines. He corresoonded with his

friends in New York City, and they

Valley Flower Show
and Horticulturist
At Crookston Aug. 19

A gladiolus ehow onen to amateur
flower growers of the entire Red
River Valley will be ai> outstanding
feature of th s district summer
meeting of 'horticultural and gar-

den clubs at Crookston on Tues-
day, Aug. 19. The meeting will be
the first gathering of the newly
organized Association of Garden
Clubs of the Red River Valley. The
meetings and flower show will be
held in the auditorium and library

of the Northwest School.
The schedule of events for the

day include entries of exhibits 8:00

a. m. to 12 o'clock noon, picnic

dinner on school campus with free

coffee, and speaking program 1:30

to 3:30 and tour of home grounds
-olantings in Crookston and Schus-
ter Greenhouses, 3:30 to 4:30. The
judging of floral exhibits will start

promptly at one o'clock. The Red
River Valley Development associa-

tion will furnish the prize ribbons

for the 1941 show.
The speaking program will fea-

ture addresses by an outstanding

gladiolus grower, and T. M. McCall,
superintendent of the Northwest
School and Station. A clinic_ on
flower diseases and insect pests

will be held; and an illustrated talk

on home gardens will be given by
a representative of the Minnesota
State Horticultural Society.

The committee on general ar-

rangements consisted of Melvln
Bergeson, president of the Ninth
District Horticultural Society, Fer-
tile: Supt. T. M. McCall and- Pro-
fessor J. H. Wamuole of the

Northwest School; C. M. Fesek and
E. Zitzer of Crookston, and L. H.
Oftedahl of Halstad-.

Knadle Is Named As
Acting Police Chief

(Continued From Front Pace)
plications for minor additions and
remodelling.

1 A petition to pave the alley in

Block 29, between Main St. and
LaBree Ave. and 3rd St. and 4th
St., was read. A sidewalk and ce-
ment curb (will be laid on 4th St.

between Main and LaBree. The
city annexed by treaty the territory-

east of LaBree Ave. from the pres-

ent limits to the Soo line. The land
includes 16 large lots which were
formerly in the town of North.— _ ...

.

. . . j^eis olson was awarded, the con-
babies who have been entered early.

, trac(
.

for installing a new roof on
Entries are wanted from this entire

, the ublic jibrary and. making sev-
section. No matter where you live

j^ repaiis j^ alterations on the
in this area, be it town or country,

( baserneIlt Olson's bid was $2100.
your baby is invited to enter the

, The ^unco. authorized the adver-
Baby Derby. The only restrictions

tislng Qf bidfJ for two large ^^
lor the caterpillar patrol, 13 r50-20,

10-ply or more.
.The fire department has appoint-

ed A. Aaseby as a member of the
local fire fighters to succeed M.
Lesall, who has resigned. **•? .«
Approval was

t
given of Mayor

Prichard's re-appointment of Mrs.
Grace E. Holen, Mrs. J. O. Yotter
and Mrs. Anton Hall as members
of the public library board.
The council received, a complaint

on the discomfort and unsanitary
conditions which prevail during the
burning of rubbish. The city police

were to be notified of the nuisance,

are that the baby be under six

Years of age and not the son or

daughter of -any cooperating mer-
chant. All we ask is your active

interest in your baby's behalf. Re-
member, it costs you nothing to

win. If you are unable to' come to

the Baby Derby office at once, -fill

in the entry blank you will find in

this issue and send or mail it to us

it once. A Baby Derby representa-

tive will be at the office daily from
9 a. m. to 12 noon, from 1:30 p. m.
to 5 p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m. to

take "your entries. The office will

remain open until 9 p. m. every
Saturday night.

Merchants Deserve Your Support
These merchants and the Tri-

County Forum have spared neither

time nor expense in arranging this

profitable and interesting Baby-

Derby for you and they will apprec-

. iate your businsss during the cam-
paign. Their wares and merchan-
dise and their friendly service is as

good as can be found anywhere.

Their nrices are fair, they are your

friends" and in many cases, your

life-lona neighbors. Show them

All Game Wardens To
Attend Training School

Minnesota- gaffle^wardens will at-

tend their secopd "annual training

school in two units between August
18 and 30.

Objectives of the training per-

iod, which will handle one-half of

the warden force at a time, were

listed by the department as instruc-

tion in the latest methods of law 5.78 Inch Downpour

morning of Saturday, Aug. 16, if

clouds do not interfere. The stars

to be eclipsed, or in astronomical

terms "occulted" are the hyades.

the V-shaped constellation • of

taurus. Brightest of the group of

Aldebaran, a', brilliant reddish star

of the first magnitude near the

juncture of the legs of the V.

Rainstorm Does Much
Daniage Last Week

Considerable damage was done
throughout Red Lake county last

week when a storm broke
.
out in

the Red Lake Falls area bringing

1.67 Inches of rain. Several struc-

tures in that city were quite sev-

erely damaged, and crops in the

county suffered somewhat from the

terrific downpour and the accom-
panving high wind.
Damage amounting to $2,000 was

done at the plant of Smith Paper,

Inc., when tfne wind- lifted a mar
chine shed roof, blew it over a

string of freight cars and crashed
it into the roof of the prqeessin^

building. Water pushed in the re-

centely completed concrete wall of

the basement, "of the addition to

Hunt Bros. Gov Store, carrying away
the brickwork and'- three large win-
dow frames.
In the southeastern part of the

citv the Deep'Rock filling station

building was toppled over and
wrecked. Some trees were uproot-
ed and branches were torn off all

over the city. The (heavy rain

caused numerous washouts on the
new highway grade and filled up
the pines and trenches of the par-
tially "completed storm sewer sys-

tem which the state highway de-

partment is building on Highway
No. 32.

In< Terrebonne the roof of the

cheese factory was somewhat dam-
aged, and at the Ed- St. Yves farm
one side of the roof of the barn'

was blown off, two trees were up-
rooted and a corner of the garage
was damaged. There was consid-

erable damage to grain by lodging
and in some instances the croos
were pretty well flattened. The
storm interfered with harvesting
which was pretty well under way
in all sections of Red Lake county.

BATE: One ceoi pee wo*d t*r la tartton. Minimum charce tO cent*. As
xtra charge of 10 cents la made for blind kdt to cover cast of handling T«
avoid the cost of bookkeeping- on tmall account* wo reqaest that cnan neeom-
onnr the order. -

—
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For Sale

Tlu*ee Hereford Bulls from 3 to 9

months old. Priced to sell. Hofto
Bros.. Trail, Minn. pd 20-3t

Regardless or toaay's rise in

prices, our prices on clothes, shoes

and furniture. will remain the low-

est. Come in and see us today for

the bargain which you can't dupli-

cate. Northern Trading Co. ad20-3t

Coal-Wcod Copper Clad Range,
almost new. Call 1131. pd 18-3E

Filling station on U. S. Highway
75. Town near crookston. Will

consider small improved farm in

exchange. O. A. Larson, Ada, Minn.
ad 19-3t

Opportunities

Are you going West? As I am
leaving for the West Coast about
Aug. 10, I will have accommoda-
tions for a couple of passengers to

share expensts. S. Salveson, Salve-
son Studio, City. Ad . 17-3t

For Rent
4-room Furnished Aprt. R. W.

Magneson, 206 N. Main, pd 20-3t

5-room house located at 914 Du-
luth Ave. N. Write C. M. Rolland,
Gatzke, Minn. pd 19

Business Notices

There is still a few good buys
left in 1941 Radios. Get yours be-

fore thev go. Montgomery Ward &
Co. • ad 20

1 Allis-Chalmers 22x38 separator,

very good condition; 1 10-foot Mc-
Cormick Deering combine. See us

for other used machinery. Thief

River Falls Seed House. ad 19

Used Sewing Machine at $6.50 in
A-l condition. Cabinet looks good.
Montgomery Ward & Co. ad 20

2 22 inch threshers, 5 horses,

2000 tamarac fence posts 6c apeice,

1 15 ft. John Deere .Disc Harrow-
good as new, 2 cross mounted Case
Tractors—cheap, 2 horse mowers, 2

10 ft. disc Harrows, 1 high grade
Angus Bull—9 months old. R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. Ad 17-tf

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

Auto bodies and fenders. We are -

now buying these articles, free of
wood, rubber cloth, galvanized
sheets an dtin cans. We pay 5*00
per ton. Stop at our office before
weighing. Northern Trading Co.

Ad 17-3t

Used ' Radios Marked Down to

move. Elec^ and Battery Sets!

Philcos, Airlines, C'oronados, RCAs,
$2.88 and up. One Good Airline

32-volt Console. Montgomerv
Ward & Co. ad 20

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate

my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
arid make it work like new. The job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. All work guaranteed.
Call or write L. L. Furan, Phone
409, — 411 LaBree Avenue, North.
Thief River Falls. Minn. ad 45- tf

State Job Office Has
Increase in Placements

The Thief River Falls state em-
ployment office assisted 137 persons
in finding jobs during July accord-
ing to C. J. Sjolander, manager,
in his monthly report submitted to

! Victor C'hrlsLgau, director of the
' division. This figure represents an
J
increase of 53 placements, or 85.1

per cent over the number placed

that vou aopreciate this little ges- I
in July, a year ago, and an in-

ture of goodwill in your behalf. crease of 107 over June, this year.

Subscription Schedule Mr. Sjolander's report covers ac-

As stated in the Baby Derby tivities in Pennington, Red Lake,,

rul-s a snecial schedule or votes Kittson, Rossau and Marshall

will be allowed on either old, new counties, and includes the full-

or delinquent subscriptions to The
Tri-County Forum. This schedule

will be announced later.

Local Musicians Win
State Legion Honors

(Continued from Pace Ona)
Moorhead, is the retiring com-
mander.
The Legionnaires adopted a reso-

lution urging that provision be

made for the care of men "dis-

charged from the forces of the

United States on account of defects

of mind or body." Committee re-

ports also were heard urging that

the Minnesota department estab-

lish scholarships • for orphans of

veterans and -that Minnesota Leg-
Ion posts organize junior employ-
ment offices in the high school.

Duluth was selected as the 1942

convention city.

Minnesota Tourist Film
Is Being Produced

The promotion of "big time" pub r

licity' that will carry the story, of

Minnesota's scenic and- industrial

attractions to all corners of the

time office at Thief River Falls, as
well as the division's part-time
offices at Hallock, Roseau, Warren
and Red' Lake Falls.

One reason for the increased' ac-
tivities in the state's employment
offices in this area is the extnsive
use of the service by farmers and
farm hands during the harvest sea-
son, Mr. Sjolander said. However,
there Is likewise in increase in road
construction and in almost every
line of private employment.
In the state, the job placement

activities of the division soared to
an all-time high. During the
month 112C0 people were assisted
to find. Jobs, according to word
from St. Paul. The magnitude of
these activities is Indicated by the
fact that this is 1,469 more 'than
the agency's best previous month,
an increase o'f 3,033 or 37 per cent
over June; this year, and an in-
crease of 2,546 or 29.4 over July,

a year ago.
Reflecting a constant upswing in

employment in Minnesota, the di
yisibfix has 10,661

#
more placements

during, the" last "six months than it

had durihg "the-_correspcmding six

months"in"i940. 'This represents an
increase of 30.8 per cent over last

yearVjob placement fifties. , v .

Gladly forwarded (him such objects

as a gong, a fire alarm box, etc

When he asked for a gong, the bell

from Station 33 -was sent him, the

same gong he was used to hearing

while a boy.
His equipment was installed at

Ward's Grocery and his customers

have become acquainted with the

setup and know how an efficient

fire fighting svstem operates. The
con^ is used bv (his clerks to sum-

mon Mr. Ward and thru the code

of calls he -knows what he is want-

ed for as the call is sounded. An-

other code is followed in calling 'his

wife and others- of his family. A
code of this kind is being used at

Station 33," New York City.

The fire alarm box is especially

of interest and if you call at Ward's

store vou will be amused- at its op-

eration. It- will be gladly explained

to you. As the box is No. 164, it

taps off 1-6-4 in code, where, in

New York City, the central operat-

ing station could send out the prop-

er response as the call came in.

A picture of the apparatus and
numerous >ohotographs, of old fire

companies is. inserted herewith.

The display can - be seen at the

store, and anyone going there to

see it will have due respect for Mr.

Ward's hobbv and attest to the fact

that his efforts in behalf of fire

prevention are worthwhile.
He has operated hisgrocery here

since 19291 ;

Firemen WiU Meet At
Moorhead August 17

enforcement; interpretations of

new conservation laws, and general

conservation program sessions.

E. R. Starkweather, deputy di-

rector of the Division or Game and
Fish and head of law enforcement,

said the location -of the two week
camp will be either Camp Ripley

Military Reservation north of Little

Falls or Camp Curry just above
Willow River. : '

• Instructors will be recruited from
Deoartment executives, the State

Attorney General's office, the State

Highway Patrol, and federal agen-

cies. Chester A. Leichardt of

Washington and Robert L. Coppes:

of Minneapolis will represent the

U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Captain Dewey Schiable of the

St. Paul police : force, one of the

principal instructors at the camp
last year, will again be on hand.

Last Rites Held For
Mrs Signe Johnson

Last rites were held Tuesday at

two o'clock at the Northwood Luth-

eran church for Mrs. Signe John-

son, who passed' away at a local

hospital August 3. Rev. S". T. An-
derson officiated and interment was
made in the ohuroh cemetery.

She was born Oct. 2, 1875, in Ber-

gen Norway, and moved to Glen-

wood in 1897. Later she lived at

Hamel, Parkers Lake and Minneap-

olis. She married Gustav Johnson

at Minneapolis in 1907. He passed

away in 1910. In 1928 she moved
to Chicago and in 1935 to a farm
In Big Grass township.

She is survived by her daughter,

,Inga Johnson, of Big Grass town-

ship.

Floods Ada Fields

McCormick-Deering W130 Trac-
tor. A-l condition. Paul Thyren.
Hazel, Minn. Pd 17-3t

Fields were flooded in the Ada
territory Thursday arter 5.78 inches
or rain fell in the 12 hours prior
to 7 A. M. Damage was heavy to

merchandise and stocks stored in

local basements which were flood-

ed. ;

The storm apparently was quite
localized, the bulk of the heavy
rain falling in Norman county,
thinning out from that city which
is - approximately in the center o:

the' county.
Twin Vallev, 12 miles east, regis-

tered 3.45 inches. Halstad, 12

miles to the west 4.83. r Hendrum,
six miles south of Halstad, receiv-

ed 3.61, Shelly 7 miles north of
Halstad two indhes. Felton, 15

miles south from Ada got but a
quarter of an inch.

Warren Man Commits
Suicide in Forks Jail

FOR SALE;—6 Milch Cows, one
Spotted Pony, 3 yrs. old, one Here-
ford Bull Calf, 5 months old. H. J.

Woods, Grygla, Minn. Pd 18-3t

Used .Washers, Elec. and Gas,
$7.88 and up. In good working con-
dition. Montgomery Ward & Co.

ad 20

1939 Minneapolis 2-plow tractors,

very good shape; 28-46 Minneap-
olis Standard thresher ready to go;

1936 Minneapolis 2-plow tractor,

new rubber all around; 10-20 Inter-

national tractor bargain at straight

sale. Thief River Implements.
pd 19-3t

ATTENTION FARMERS! We pay
for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good hides en. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep free

of charge. We accept frozen ani-
mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at
Thief River Falls, Minn.—-Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Seryicp

nd 33-tf

Wanted
Good opening for young man.

Appliance sales. Should be excel-

lent for fall. See Mr. Peterson,

Mgr., Montgomery Ward & Co.

Maynard Johnson, about 30 years
old. of Warren, jailed Friday ni^ht
in East Grand Forks when he re-

fused to get out of a car belonging
to another man, hung himself a few
hours later in the East Grand Forks
jail. Police Chief George Keller
said. ";

'

,

Johnson had fastened his belt

around his neck, tied the belt to a
bar over the cell and stepped off

a bench, Keller said.

Coming to East Grand Forks
Friday night with two other men,
he was jailed' at 6:10 p. m. At 9 pjn.
he called Desk Sergeant Johnson
for clgarets and Johnson gave him

package. Evidence showed hi

smoked one cigaret out of the

nackage before he hung himself.

His body was found at 10:10 p. m.,

when Keller walked by his cell.

Polic2 had planned to release

Johnson in the custody of the two
Warren men he came here with
when the men we<*e ready to return

home.
Johnson is survived by his father

the center of the body, and out the
back. It is thought that the fish

had a minnow in 'its mouth when
taking the bait, and through its

twisting and darting caused this

minnow to be hooked the same way
as the original. The story is hard
to believe, but nevertheless John
says' it's true.

Girl wanted by Dahl's Bakery.
Not hired by telephone or mail-

ed 20-2t

Scr^p Iron—You may now have
up to 25 percent of cast stove iron

and obtain the highest market
price. Also bring in your metal
scraps, house rags anil magazines.
Northern Trading Co. Ad 17-3t

Infant Daughter Dies
Darlsne Marilyn Lewis, the in-

fant daughter of Mr. er.d Mrs.

Preston Lewis of Hickory township,

passed awav at a. local hospital

Saturday. She was born June 20,

1941 in Hickory township. Funer-

^ se"ic^%^?SeMa?t^o5cS anToTher relatives in'the" Warren

wftrLrr™ ^^-- He had teen married -

Latest fite "fighting methods will

be discused at the Eighth Annual
Northwest Regional Fire' School to

be conducted at '.Moorhead, next

Sunday, August ,17.;

Among the ..speakers and demon-
strators will be Chief Ben Bengert-.

ner of Mankato, Chief Frank Fuller

of Bralnerd, Chief George A. Ring
of Shakopee, Newell R. Johnson or

St. Paul, Capfc. Fred. Wells of Far-
go, N. D.,-.',Oapt, Ray Harry of St."

Cloud and Sanford Herberg of.Min-
neapolis.

; .
'*;.

. .
• .'

' '
'

'

A parade will beiheld'at l,p. : m.
Mayor R..B. Berglarid of Moorhead
will give an-^ddress;. >

"^-. ^

Interment was made hi the Esplee

cemetery.
She is survived by her parents

and her grandmother,' Mrs. Margar-
et Olson, of this aty. One brother

.preceded her in death.

PUPPET CONSTRUCTION
Hundreds of children on various

occasions have taken advantage of

the puppet construction facilities

available in the nsna upstairs. Oth-

ers are invited to work under Ca-
mille Dostal, local puppet super-

visor. Work is not limited' to pup-
pets. Children are free to make
dolls, doll clothes, costumes and
many other things. In the game
room next to the construction de-

partment is a well-built game
room. A sand box and many other

games are kent on hand at aU
times. Parents .are invited to in-

spect the plav room and to bring

along with theni their children.

Stars to Eclipse Moon
Late flriday. Evening.

Observers with .telescopes or even

low-powered binoculars will be able

to watch the nioon. blacky out aj

number of stars on the night of

Friday: -this week, and the .early

vicinity. He had
but had separated with his wife.

Young Fosston Woman
Frightened by Tarantula

Think how Mrs. Glen Johnson of

Foston felt recently, after purchas-
ing some bananas, she reached for

the fruit only to have a large tar-

antula cra_wl upon her hand.
Heeding a warning given by her
husband, the. frightened woman
kept perfectly still, long enough to

permit the insect to creep off her
hand. Realizing what might have
happened had the deadly insect

bitten her, Mrs, Johnson fainted',

but suffered no ill effects as a re-

sult of the experience. .

She Loses Fish; Gets
Extra Minnow Instead

John LaDue, a guide in the Ar-

rowhead country, was fishing re-

cently when & strange thing hap-
pened. A woman in the party had
just lost a wall-eye, and was reel-

ing in. her line to see if the bait

wai. still there. To her amaze-
ment, she. found not one, but two
minnows" fixed to "the hoolc, both

being hooked - through; mouth, down

Tax Bill Increases
Urged by Treasury

Advocating an "all-out tax pro-
gram for defense," Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau asked Con-
gress Friday to tax millions of ad-
ditional persons with small incomes
by cutting personal income tax ex-
emptions and to stiffen other taxes
on married couples, corporations
and others.
He told the senate finance com-

mittee that the revenue from the
house-approved tax bill should be
increased from its present $3,206,-

200,000 to "at least" $3,500,000,000.

He hinted strongly he would like

much more.
Under questioning, Morgenthau

estimated it would be necessary to

raise at least $2,000,000,0000 than is

expected to be provided by the
pending bill if the federal govern-
ment is to pay two-thirds of its op-
erating costs.

Face Huge Deficit

John L. Sullivan, asistant treas-
ury secretary, testified that anticip-
ated expenditures for this fiscal

year were $22,000,000,000 with an
estimated deficit of about $12,000,-

000,000. To meet two-thirds of the
cost, at that rate he said, estimat-
ed revenues would need to be boost-
ed by about $5,609,000,000, includ-
ing the amounts contalnd in the
pending bill.

The treasury head asked a dozen
changes to boost the yield of the
tax bill, but said his proposed new
-taxes' on "millions of people with
low incomes" should not be at-
tempted "unless we reach in other
places where ability to pay Is es-
caping its fair shareof taxes."

He explained that this applied to
married couples and-'-corporations,
particularly.

Morganthau gave "no figures on
how deeply he thought personal ex-
emptions should be" cut. Only last
year, however the exemption for
heads of families was cut from
$2,500 to $2,000 and the exemption
for single persons wasreduced from
$1,000 to S800A Suggestions have
been heard recently that the new
exemptions 'might be $1,500 for

Scrap Iron, S10.UO per ton for the
remainder of this month, including

cast stove iron free of sheet iron.

Before weighing stop at our office

which Is across from the Evelyn
Hotel. - Any iron or tractor which
you cannot haul, consult us and we
will handle it for you. Northern
Trading Co. ad 20-3t

married couples and $700 for single

orice.
Morgenthau added that congress

should not abstain from heavy
taxes with any idea of leaving fam-
ilies more income to spend. He
cited statistics indicating that the

rise in prices of things people buy
in the la^t year already had re-

duced the purchasing power of their

income as much as the proposed

tax money would take money away
from them directly.

On the other hand, he" explained,

the more money that is raised

through taxes, the less the defense
program will have a tendency to

cause prices to rise. "It is clear

that rising prices tax the family
income just as surely as do income
taxes." he said, adding:

If, in an attempt to protect

the incomes of our people, we hold
down taxes and as a result the
cost of living rises, we shall have
taxed them just as surely as if we
had levied on them directly—and
we shall still have the inflated

costs of defense to pay later from
taxes." \

Patronize our Aflvertisers

OltDEK.FOIt IIKARIKO ON PKTI-
TION TO SELI. REAL ESTAT K

State of Minnesota.
County of Pennington, ss. .

IN PROBATE COURT
Ortler for Heurini; on Petition to Sell

Real Estate
IN RE ESTATE OF Hans Fensand.

sometimes known as Hans Finsand.
Decedent.
The repreacutalive o£ said estate

having filed herein 'a -petition to sell

certain real estate described in said
petition:
•IT IS ORDERED. That the hearlnc

thereof ^e bad on. September 6th. 1941.
at 10:00- o'clock A. M..- before this
Court itf' the probate court room m
the court bouse In .Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, and:;"that notice hereof be
j?Iven by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum, a' weekly
newspaper and by . mailed notice an
provided by lawv

- Dated August 12th; 1S-11.

Herman A., Kjos.
(Probate Court Seal) . Probate Judge
Theo. Quale,
Attorney for Petitioner.

'

"(Aub. ll 21, 28).
\
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HAKTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls/ RosEto Warroad Bandette

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross

Fosston Halloek Red I»ke Falls Stephen BadBer

Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Gr«"t>.??*f
New York Mills Gully , Areyle Fra.ee Goodridge

Karlstad Newfolden Kenned, Grygla Strathcona

tordeT Erskiiie Blackduck St. HUaire Halma Oslo

irolsln Siley Rcdb, Case Lake Gentill, M«pah

: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE~ THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle Biver Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. I>.

Park River. N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Plsek, N. D.

Pembina, N. V. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lank hi. N. D. . Walhalla, N. D.

Babv Derby Sponsoed

By Forum Together
With Local Merchants

-Continued from Faae One)

tion for preparing the write-up to

be used under the baby.* picture.

As soon as the entry Is made, you

will be given an order to the Waale

Studio where you may -jnake an

appointment to have the babys

picture made for publication in the

paper, without cost to you.

How to Win the Derby
First let us explain that the Baby

Derby is a race of votes and the

-0 babies having the greatest num-
ber of votes to their credit when
the Derbv ends will be the winners.

Turn to" the full-page advertise-

ment in this issue: On that page

you will find the group of mer-

e-hams who are making this most

oniovable and lucrative campaign
uossiulc They, with the Tri-Coun-

ty Forum, are sponsoring the Baby
Derbv and are now ready to issue

Babv Derbv Coupons on each 25-

cent purchase. Ask your favorite

merchant for coupons.

globe was announced this week by
the State Tourist Bureau.
Leading the parade of "boost

Minnesota" features was the com-
pletion last week of a full-length

movie travelogue by James A. Fitz-

oatrick, famed "travel talk" direct-

or for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer stu-

dios of Hollywood.
The film was made with the spec-

ial cooperation of Victor Johnson,

.tourist bureau director, and will

take viewers on a tour of the

States prize industrial develop-

ments and scenic wonders. It will

be released in natural color reels

next March.

Mr. and Mrs Engelstad
Observe 60th Wedding

(Continued from Pron'r Page,)
Out-of-town friends and relatives

were C'lee Post of Chicago, 111.

Esther Gunderson of Fargo; Mi's.

Emil Sigerud, Mrs. Clara Berg
Mrs. Soren Hermanson, Kermit
Borg and Edwin Sigerud all of

Goodridge; Mrs. Carrie Larson of

!
Rugby. N. D-; Mrs. W. R. Patterson

i of Winona; Mrs. Orra M. Richard-

Due to lack of tune, all merchants
|
son of Yakima, Wash.; Mr. and

have not been called uoon to enter,
I
Mrs. Arnold Hanson. Phyllis ana

but the Baby Derby management !
Duane, and Laura

wishes to extend an invitation to

those firms that are not enrolled to

particulate. If a representative

John Ward's Hobby Is

Of Benefit to Our City

Hanson, all

Warren; Arlene Gur.dersoii ol

Pembina, N. D., Charlotte and Cur-

tis Palm of Minneapolis; Mrs. Jen-

Jrom the Tri-Coumv Forum or the !
son and Betty Marie, Chester Born-

Baby Derby, Office " does not call
I
'hold and Vernon Lewis all of_ Park

uoon vou. please call Phone 103 and '
'

" """"*" "
ask for. the Baby Derby Editor.

Parents, after entering your baby,

you should notify all of the baby's

relative^ and friends to be sure to

ASK FOR BABY DERBY COU-
PONS when making purchases.

Each coupon at this time will give

the baby 300 votes. Later the val-

ue of these coupons will drop to

200 votes and then in the final per-

iod of the Derby, to 100 votes each.

For that reason the wise parent

will, on entering the baby, see ev-

eryone possible and enlist their

support in the matter of saving

Babv Derby Coupons. Be sure,

however, to imnress upon them that

they must ASK FOR the Coupons
at the tirae of purchase and not at

a later date.
How to Vote Your Derby Coupons
A Babv Derby ballot box will be

found in" the Baby Derby office.

Friends, relatives and parents wish-

ins to denosit coupons for their

favorites in the Derby should write

the name of the baby on the face

of the counon and deposit in this

ballot box. Babies must.be official-

ly entered, however, before coupons
can be deposited for them.
Entries Wanted From Entire, Area

Let's have immediate action. We
7,-ili publish the first list of entries

and "pictures Of contestants as soon

as we can have the photographs

m;-
"

' for the cuts. It is important

that *you> have your baby's name
and picture appear among the first.

By not doing so. your baby may
lose the support of many pecple to

River, N. D.; Mrs. Rueben. Green-
wood, Marlin and Sonny, of Cry-
stal. N. D.
' On Tuesday evening, their anni-

versary day, dinner was served to

relatives and close friends a.t the

Engelstad home. The evening wai
spent in recording the visitors'

voices. Among the visitors, of the

day in addition to the relatives

were Anna Alberg of this city, Hil-

da Alberg of Chicago, 111., Rev. and
Mrs. A. O. Malldrem of Gary.
Mrs. O. B. Gunderson and Arlene

of Pembina, N. D., and Gordon
Gunderson. Clara Lund, Mr. and
Mrs. George Netteland, Mrs. Gar-
field Benson, Marie Thill, Mrs. Nels :

Larson, Edna Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
Severt Benson and Mrs. Arnold
Hanson and children of this city.

Laura Hanson of Warren and Mrs.
Erwin Maruska of Angus.

Every person, to a certain extent,

lias a hobby of some kind or an-

other, something that is fancied or

maintained because of some affin-

ity the person has for the object

in particular. Usually the neigh-
borhood or immediate vicinity de-
rives benefit in some form because

of the iliobby maintained.
Tills is especially true of John

Ward, manager of Ward's Cash
Store on the East Side. His hobby
is fire alarms and fire prevention.

That this !hnr- been a benefit not

only to his neighbors but the en-

tire city of Thief River Falls is so

because Mr. Ward is the fire in-

spector for this city and, because

fire prevention is his hobby, he

serves at the salary of SI a year.

He makes an Inspection of fire

hazards hi the city every year for

which he receives not only one

dollar but a.uite a bit of disaffec'

Lion because a lot of our people

don't like to be told of fire hazards

ojt their premises, which is much
like saving we don't like to be told

of our own shortcomings, however
beneficial
Mr. Ward came by his hobby

while a young boy in Brooklyn,

N. Y., where he grew up. He lived

near Brooklyn Bridge and just

across in the Bronx was Fire Sta-

tion 33 where In*, spent his idle

hours observing the fire department
there and its methods of opera-

tion. Such a fan is called a buff

and Mr. Ward was one to the full-

est extent.
When in 1911 Mr. Ward became

a grocery salesman in this terri-

tory he " became lonesome for the

sound of the fire gongs and en-

gines. He corresponded with his

friends In New York City, and they

Knadle Is Named As
Acting Police Chief

(Continued From Front Pa^e)
plications for minor additions and

I remodelling.
i A petition to pave the alley in

i Block 29, between Main St. and
I
LaBree Ave. and 3rd St. and 4th.

St., was read. A sidewalk and ce-

ment curb will be laid on 4th St.

between Main and LaBree. The
city annexed by treaty the territory

east of LaBree Ave. from the pres-

ent limits to 'the Soo line. The land

includes 16 large lots which were
formerly in the town of North.
Nels Okon was awarded the con

babies who 'have been entered early.
, t t for installing a Dew roof on

Entries are wanted from tms entire ....

section. No matter where you live

in this area, be it town or country-

.
;

vour babv is invited to enter the
i

Babv Derby. The only restrictions

are "that the baNoy be"
1 under six

vears of age and not; the son or

daughter of any cooperating mer-
chant. All we ask is your active

interest in your baby's behalf. Re-
member, it costs you nothing to

win. If you are unable to come to

the Baby Derby office at once, fill

in the entry blank you will find in

this issue and send or mail it to us

it once. A Baby Derby representa-

tive will be at the office daily from
9 a. m. to 12 noon, from 1:30 p. m.
to 5 n. rr... and from 7 to 8 p. m. to

take "your entries. The office will

remain open until 9 p. m. every

Saturday night.

Merchants Deserve Your Support
These merchants and the Tri-

Cour.ty Forum have spared neither

time nor expense in arranging this

profitable and interesting Baby
Derby for you and they will apprec-

iate vour business during the cam-
paign. Their wares and merchan-
dise and their friendly service is as

good as can be found anywhere.

Their nrices are fair, they are your

friends and in many cases, your

life-lani neighbors. Show them

the public library and making sev

erai repairs and alterations on the

basement. Olson's bid was $2100.

The council authorized tihe adver-
|

tising of bids for two large tires

lor the caterpillar patrol, 13-50-20.

10-ply or more.
The fire department has appoint-

ed A. Aaseby as a member of the

local fire fighters to succeed M.
Lesall, who has resigned. •-

Approval was
w
given of Mayor

Prichard's re-appointment of Mrs.
Grace E. Holen, Mrs. J. O. Yotter
and Mrs. Anton Hall as members
"of the public library board
The council received- a complaint

on the discomfort and unsanitary
conditions which prevail during the

burning of rubbisn. The city police

were to be notified of the nuisance.

Valley Flower Show
and Horticulturist
At Crookston Aug. 19

A gladiolus show nnen to amateur
flower growers of the entire Red
River Valley will be an outstanding

feature of the district summer
meeting of horticultural and gar-

den clubs at Crookston on Tues-
day, Aug. 19. The meeting will be
the first gathering of the newly
organized Association of Garden
Clubs of the Red River Valley. The
meetings and flower show will be
held in the auditorium and library

of the Northwest School.
The schedule of events for the

day Include entries of exhibits 8;00

a. m. to 12 o'clock noon, picnic

dinner on soliool campus with free

coffee, and sneaking program 1:30

to 3:30 and tour of home grounds

nlantings in Crookston and Schus
ter Greenhouses, 3:30 to 4:30. The
judging Br-&Qral exhibits will start

promptly at one o'clock. The Red
River Valley Development associa-

tion will furnish the prize ribbons

for the 1941 show.
J The speaking program will fea-

ture addresses bv an outstanding

gladiolus grower, and T. M. McCalh
superintendent of the Northwest
School and Station. A clinic on
flower diseases and insect pests

will be held, and an illustrated talk

on home gardens will be given by
a representative of the Minnesota
State Horticultural Society.

The committee on general ar-

rangements consisted of Melvin
Bergeson, president of the Ninth
District Horticultural Society, Fer-
tile; Supt. T. M. McCall and Pro-

fessor J. H. Wampole of the

Northwest School; C. M. Pesek arid

E. Zltzer of Crookston, and L.

Oftedahl of Halstad.

State Job Office Has
Increase in Placements

The Thief River Falls state cm-
; ployment office assisted 137 persons
: in finding jobs during July accord-
i ;:;g to C. J. Sjolander, manager,
in his monthly report submitted to

1 Victor Chrisvjau, director of the
' division. This figure represents an
\
increase of 53 placements, or 8a.l

: per cent over the number placed

that vou appreciate this little ges- i
in July, a year ago, and an in-

ture of -oodwill in vour behalf. \
crease of 107 over June, this year.

Subscription Schedule Mr. Sjolanders report covers ac-

•\s stated in the Baby Derby tivities in Pennington, Red Lake,

rules, a special schedule of votes
;

;
Kittson, Ros-au and Marshall

will be allowed on either old,

with

or delinquent subscriptions to The
(

Tri-County Forum. This schedule

,

will be announced later.

Local Musicians Win
State Legion Honors

'Continued from Pace One)
Moorhead, is the retiring com-
mander.
The Legionnaires adopted a reso-

lution urging that provision be

made for the care of men "dis-

charged from the forces of the

United States on account of, defects

of mind or body." Committee re-

ports also were heard urging that

the Minnesota department estab'

lish scholarships for orphans of

veterans and -that Minnesota Leg-
ion posts organize junior employ-
ment offices in the high- school.

Duluth was selected as the 1942

convention city.

Minnesota Tourist Film
Is Being Produced

The promotion of "big time" pub-

licity that will carry the storv of

Minnesota's scenic and industrial

attractions to all corners of the

Roseau
counties, and includes the full

time oflice at Thief River Falls, as
well as the division's part-time
offices at Halloek, Roseau, Warren
and Red Lake Falls.

One reason for the increased' ac-
tivities in the state's employment
offices in this area Is the extnsive
use of the service by farmers and
farm hands during the harvest sea-
son, Mr. Sjolander said. However.
there Is likewise in increase in road
construction and in almost every
line of private employment.
In the state, the job placement

activities of the division soared to
an all-time high. During the
month 11.2S0 people were assisted
to find jobs, according to word
from St. Paul. The magnitude of
these activities Is indicated' by the
fact that this is 1,469 more Chan
the agency's best previous month,
an Increase of 3,033 or 37 per cent
over June, this year, and an in-
crease of 2,546 or 29.4 over July,
a year ago.

Reflecting a constant upswing in
employment in Minnesota, the di-
vision has 10,661 more placements
during the~ last six montiis than it

had during the ..corresponding six

months" in. 1940. This represents an
increase of 30.8 per cent over lost

year's' job placement figures.

I
"r.\

^ladly forwarded Oiim such objects

as a gong, a fire alarm box, etc.

When he asked for a gong, the bell

from Station 33 was sent him, the

same gong he was used to hearing

while a boy.
His equipment was installed at

Ward's Grocery and iiis customers

have become acquainted
setup and know how an
fire fighting svstem operates.

ron" is used bv Oiis clerks to sum-
mon Mr. Ward and thru the code

cf calls he knows what he is want-

ed for as the call is sounded. An-

other code is followed in calling 'his

wife and others of (his family. A
code of this kind is being used at

Station 33. New York City.

The fire alarm box is especially

of interest and if you call at Ward's

store vou will be amused at its op-

eration. It will be gladly explained

to vou. As the box is No. 164, it

taps off 1-6-4 in code, where, in

New York City, the central operat-

ing station could send out the prop-

er response as the call came in.

A picture of the apparatus and
numerous ohotographs of old fire

companies "

is inserted herewith.

The display can be seen at the

store, and anyone' going there to

see it will have due respect for Mr,

Ward's hobby and attest to the fact

that his efforts in behalf of fire

prevention are worthwhile.

He has operated his grocery here

since 1929.
".

All Game Wardens To
Attend Training Sc>«ol

Minnesota game wardens will at-

tend their second annual training

school in two units between August
18 and 30.

Objectives of trie training per-

iod, which Vill handle one-half of

the warden force at a time, wert
listed b" the department as instruc-

tion in the latest methods of law
enforcement; interpretations of

new conservation laws, and general

conservation program sessions.

E. R. Starkweather, deputy di-

rector of the Division of Game and
Fish and head of law enforcement,

said the location of the two week
camp will be either Camp Riple;

Military Reservation north of Little

Falls or Camp Curry just above

Willow River.
Instructors will be recruited from

Department executives, the Stata

Attorney General's office, the State

Highway Patrol, and federal agen-

cies." Chester A. Leichardt of

Washington and Robert L. Coppess

of Minneapolis will represent the

U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Captain Dewey Schiable of the

St. Paul police force, one of the

principal instructors at the camp
last year, will again be on hand.

Last Rites Held For
Mrs Signe Johnson

Last rites were fteld Tuesday at

two o'clock at the Northwood Luth-

eran church for Mrs. Signe John-

son, who passed' away at a local

hospital August 3. Rev. S. T. An-
derson officiated and interment was

made in the churoh cemetery.

She was born Oct. 2, 1875, in Ber-

gen, Norway, and moved to Glen
wood' in 1897. Later she lived -at

Hamel. Parkers Lake and Minneap-

olis. She married Gustav Johnson

the at Minneapolis in 1907. He passed

efficient away in 1910. In 1928 she moved

The 1 to Chicago and in 1935 to a farm
in Big Grass township.

She is survived by her daughter,

Inga Johnson, of Big Grass town-

ship.

morning of Saturday. Aug. 16, if

clouds do not interfere. The stars

to be eclipsed, or in astronomical

terms "occulted" are the hyades.

the V-shaped constellation oi

taurus. Brightest of the group of

Aldebaran, a' brilliant reddish star

of the first magnitude near the

juncture of the legs of the V.

Rainstorm Does Much
Damage Last Week

Considerable damage was done
throughout Red Lake county last

week when a storm broke out in

the Red Lake Falls area bringing

1.67 inches of rain. Several struc-

tures in that city were quite sev-

erely damaged, and crops in the

county suffered somewhat from the

terrific downpour and the accom-
panying high wind.

Damage amounting to $2,000 was
done at the plant of Smith Paper,

Inc., when the wind lifted a ma-
shine shed roof, blew it over a

string of freight cars and crashed

it into the roof of the processing

building. Water pushed in the re-

rentely como'^tei concrete wall of

the basement, of the addition to

Hunt Bros. Co, store, carrying away
the brickwork and three large win-

dow frames.
In the southeastern part of the

citv the Deep Rock filling station

building was toppled over and
wrecked. Some trees were uproot-
ed and branches were torn off all

over the city. The heavy rain

caused numerous washouts on the

new highway grade and filled up
the pines and trenches of the par-

tially "completed storm sewer sys-

tem which the state highway de-

partment is building en Highway
No. 32.

In Terrebonne the roof or the

cheese fe-.tory was somewhat dam-
aged, and at the Ed St. Yves farm
one side of the roof of the barn'

was blown off. two <trees were up-
rooted and a corner of the garage
was damased. There was consid-
erable damage to grain by lodging
and in some instances the croos

were pretty well flattened. The
storm interfered with harvesting
which was .pretty well under way
in all sections of Red Lake county.

faMiedl\(MF0B
RATE: Uat cent per word c«r Insertion, Minimum charge £S cents. Am
vtra charge ol 10 cents to matin (or blind nds to cover cost of bnndllnv. Ta

nveld the cost of booLko*pln« on small Accounts ws request that cash accom-
pany the order. —

For Sale

Three Hereford Bulls frcm.^3 to 9

months old. Priced to sell. " Holto
Bros.. Trail, Minn. pd 20-3t

Regardless of today's rise in

prices, our prices on clothes, shoes

and furniture will remain, the low-

est. Come in and see us today for

•he bargain which you can't dupli-

cate. Northern Trading Co. ad20-3t

Coal-Wcod Copper Clad Range,
almost new. Call 1131. pd 18-3t

Filling station on U. S. Highway
75. Town near Crookston. Will

consider small improved farm it;

exchange. O. A. Larson. Ada. Minn.
ad 19-3t

I

Opportunities

Are you going West? As I am
leaving for the West Coast about
Aug. 10, I will have accommoda-
tions for a couple of passengers to

share expensts. S. Salveson, Salve-
son Studio, City. Ad 17-3t

For Rent
4-room Furnished Aprt. R. W.

Magneson, 206 N. Main, pi 20-3t

5-room house located at 914 Du-
luth Ave. N. Write C. M. Holland.
Gafzke. Minn. pd 19

Business Notices

There is still a few good buys
left in 1911 Radios. Get yours be-

fore thev go". Montgomery Ward &
Co. > ad 20

1 Allis-Chalmers 22x38 separator,

very' good condition; 1 10-foot Mc-
Cormick Deering combine. See us

for other used machinery. Thief
River Falls Seed House. ad 19

Used Sewing Machine at S6.50 in

A-l condition. Cabinet looks good.
Montgomery Ward & Co. ad 20

2 22 inch threshers, 5 horses,

2000 tamarac fence posts 6c apeice,

1 15 ft. John Deere Disc Harrow—

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

:aired of all makes. Keys made for

11 cars ar.d locks. Phone 343- J.

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

Auto bodies and fenders. We are

now buying these articles, free of
wood, rubber cloth, galvanized
sheets an dtin cans. We pay $3.00

per ton. Stop at our office before
weighing. Northern Trading Co.

Ad 17-3 1

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate

my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl

ood as new, 2 cross mounted Case arfH make It work like new. The job
will be done by an accurate ma-Tractors—cheap, 2 horse mowers,

10 ft. disc Harrows, 1 high grade

Angus Bull—9 months old. R. F.

Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. Ad 17-tf

.

Used ' Radios Marked Down to

move. Elec. and Battery Sets!

Philcos. Airlines. Coronados, RCAs,
S2.88 and un. One Good Airline

32-volt Console. Montgomerv
Ward & Co. ad 20

5.78 Inch Downpour
Floods Ada Fields

I

McCormick-Deering W130 Trac-
tor, A-l condition. Paul Thyren.
Hazel, Minn. Pd 17-3t

Fields were flooded in the Ada
territory Thursday after 5.78 inches
of rain fell in the 12 hours prior

to 7 A. M. Damage was heavy to

merchandise and stocks stored in

local basements which were flood-

ed.
The storm apparently was quite

localized, the bulk of the heavy
rain falling in Norman county,
thinning out from that city which
is approximately in the center o:

the county.
Twin Valley. 12 miles east, regis-

tered 3.45 inches. Halstad, 12

miles to the west 4.83. Hendrum,
six miles south of Halstad, receiv-

ed 3.61, Shelly 7 miles north of
Halstad two inches. Felton, 15
miles south from Ada got but a
quarter of an inch.

FOR SALE:—6 Milch C'ov.-s. one
Spotted Pony, 3 yrs. old, one Here-
ford BiUL-ealf, 5 months old. H. J.

WoodsTcTrysla, Minn. Pd 18-3t

chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on b deal. AH' work guaranteed.
Call or write L. L. Furan, Phone
409, — "411 LaBree Avenue. North.

'

Thief River Falls. Minn. ad 45-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS! We pay
for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good hides on. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep free

of charge. We accept frozen ani-

mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at

Thief River Falls. Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Seryic°

Warren Man Commits
Suicide in Forks Jail

Used Washers, Elec. and Gas.

S7.88 and up. In good working con-
dition. Montgcmerv Ward & Co.

ad 20

1939 Minneapolis 2-plow tractors,

very good shape: 28-46 Minneap-
olis Standard thresher ready to" go;

1936 Minneapolis 2-plow tractor,

new- rubber all around; 10-20 Inter-

national tractor bargain at straight

sale. Thief River Implements. .

pd 19-3 1

Wanted
Good opening for young man.

Aooliance sales. Should be excel-

lent for fall. See Mr. Peterson.
Mgr.. Montgomery Ward 6: Co.

Girl wlnted by Dahl's Bakery.
Not hirtti bv telephone or mail.

ad 20-2t

Maynard Johnson, about 30 years
old. of Warren, jailed Friday ni^ht
in East Grand Forks when he re-
fused to get out of a car belonging
to another man, hung himself a few
hours later in the East Grand Forks
jail. Police Chief George Keller
said.

Johnson had fastened his belt

around his neck, tied the belt to a
bar over the cell and stepped off

a bench, Keller said.

Coming to East Grand Forks
Friday night with two other men,

the center of the body
back. It is thought that the fish

had a minnow in- its mouth when
taking the bait, and through its

twisting and darting caused this

minnow to be hooked the same way
as the original. The story is hard
to believe, but nevertheless John
says' it's true.

Scrap Iron—You may. now have
up to 25 percent of cast stove iron

and obtain the highest market
price. Also bring in your metal

nd out the j
scraP5 - house rags anal magazines-
Northern Trading Co. Ad 17-3

1

Tax Bill Increases
Urged by Treasury

Advocating an "all-out tax pro-

gram for defense," Secretary of th<

Treasury Morgenthau asked Con
gress Friday to tax millions of ad-
ditional persons with small incomes
by cutting personal income tax ex-

he was jailed at 6:10 p. m. At 9 pjn.
j
emptions and to stiffen other taxes

he called Desk Sergeant Johnson I on married couples, corporations

Scrap Iron. S10.UO per ton for the

remainder of this month, including

cast stove iron free of sheet iron.

Before weighing stop at our office
-

which is across from the Evelyn
Hotel. Any iron or tractor which
you cannot haul, consult us and we
will handle it for you. Northern
Trading Co. ad 20-3t

Infant Daughter Dies
Darldne Marilyn Lewis, the in-

fant daughter of Mr. ?rd Mr*.

Preston Lewis of Hickory township,

passed awav at a local hospital

Saturday. She was born June 20,

1941 in Hickory township. Funer-

with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad ofiiciatin;

for cigarets and Johnson gave him
a package. Evidence showed he
smoked one cigaret out of the

package before he hung himself.

His body was found at 10:10 p. m.,

when Keller walked by his cell.

Police had planned to release

Johnson in the custody of the two
Warren men he came here with
when the men wee ready to return

home.
Johnson is survived by his father

Firemen Will Meet At
Moorhead August 17

Latest fife "fighting methods will

be discused at the Eighth Annual
Northwest Regional Fire School to

be conducted at Moorhead, next

Sunday, August 17.

Among the speakers and demon-
strators will be Chief Ben Bengert-
ner of Mankato, Chief Frank Fuller

of Brainerd, Chief George A. Rlra

of Shakopee, Newell R. Johnson of

St. Paul. Cant. Fred, Wells of Far-
go, N. D.,.Capt. Ray Harry of St.

Cloud and Sanford Herberg of Min-
neapolis. .

A parade wlU be. held'at 1 p. m.
Mayor R. B. Bereland of Mcorhead
will give an .address!- • '

Interment was made in the Esplee

cemetery.
'

She is survived by her parents

and her grandmother, Mrs. Margar-

et Olson, of this -city. One brother

preceded her in death.

PUPPET CONSTRUCTION
Hundreds of children on various

occasions have taken advantage of

the puppet construction facilities

available in the rena upstairs. Oth-

ers are invited to work under Ca-

mille Dostal, local puppet super-

visor. Work is not limited1 to pup-

Children are free to make

:inity. He had been married,

but had separated with his wife.

pets. —. —
dolls, doll clothes, costumes end
many other things. In the game
room next to the construction de-

partment Is a well-built game
room. A sand box and many other

games are keot on hand at all

tunes. Parents ere invited to in-

spect the plav room and to bring

along with them their children. .

Stars to Eclipse Moon
Late Friday Evening

Observers with. telescopes or eyen

low-powered binoculars will be able

to watch the moon black, out a

number of stars on the night ol

Friday -this week, and the early

Young Fosston Woman
Frightened by Tarantula

Think how Mrs. Glen Johnson of

Foston felt recently, after purchas-
ing some bananas, she reached for

the fruit only to have a large tar-

antula crawl upon her hand.
Heeding a warning given by her

husband, the frightened woman
kept perfectly still, long enough to

permit the Insect to creep off her
hand. Realizing what might have
happened had the deadly Insect

bitten her, Mrs. Johnson feinted,

but suffered no ill effects as a re-

sult of the experience, •

and others.

He told the senate finance com-
mittee that the revenue from the

{

house-approved tax bill should be
increased fronuits present $3,206,-

|

200,000 to "at least" $3,500,000,000.

He hinted, strongly he would like

much more.
Under questioning, Morgenthau

estimated it would be necessary to

raise at least $2,000,000,0000 than is

expected to be provided by the
pending bill if the federal govern-
ment is to pay two-thirds of its op-
erating costs.

Face Huge Deficit

John L. Sullivan, asistant treas-
ury secretary, testified that anticip-
ated expenditures for this fiscal

year were $22,000,000,000 with an
estimated deficit of about $12,000.-

000.000. To meet two-thirds of the
cost, at that rate he said,' estimat-
ed revenues would need to be boost-
ed by about S 5,60*.000,000, includ-
ing the amounts containd in the
pending bill.

The treasury head asked a dozen
changes to boost the yield of the
tax bill, but said his proposed new
taxes on "millions of people with
low incomes" should not be at-
tempted "unless we reach in other
places where ability to pay Is es-
caping its fair share of taxes."

He explained that this applied to
married couples arid corporations,
particularly.
Morganthau gave no figures on

how deeply he thought personal ex-
emptions should be cut. Only last
year, however the exemption for
heads of families was cut from
$2,500 to $2,000 and the exemption
for single persons was reduced from
$1,000 to $800.' Suggestions have
been heard recently that the new

married couples and $700 for single

orice.

Morgenthau added that congress

should not abstain from heavy
taxes with any idea of leaving fam-
ilies more income to spend. He
cited statistics indicating that the

rise in prices of things people buy
in the. la* t year already had re-

duced the- purchasing power of their

income as much as the proposed

-

: tax money would take money away

i

from them directly.

On the other hand, he explained.

the more money that is raised

through, taxes, the less the defense
program will have a tendency to

cause prices to rise. "It is clear

that rising prices tax the family
income just as surely as do income
taxes." he said, adding:

"If, in an attempt to. protect

the incomes of our people, we hold
down taxes and as a result the
cost of living rises, we shall have
taxed them just as surely as if we
had levied on them directly—and.
we shall still have the inflated

costs of defense to pay later from
taxes."

Patronize our Aflvertisers

She Loses Fish; Gets
Extra Minnow Instead

John LaDue, a guide in the Ar-

rowhead country, was fishing re-

cently when a strange thing hap-
pened. A woman in the party had
just lost a wall-eye, and was reel-

ing in her line to see if the bait

was still there. To her amaze-
ment, she found not one, but two
Iminhbws" fixed to the hook, both,

.
.

betog hmked through mouth, down
|

exemptions might be $1,500 for

OHDER . FOH IIKARINfi ON PETI-
TION TO SEM. RKAI. KST.VTK

State of Minnesota.
County of Pennington, ss.

IN I*ROBATK COURT
Order for llenrins on Petition to Sell

Kenl Kwtatc
IN RE ESTATE OF Hans Fensand.

sometimes known as Hans Finsanil.
Decedent.
The representative of said estate

havinp: filed herein "a petition to sell
certain real estate described in said
petition:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof "jo had on September 6th. 191J.
at 10:00 o'clock A. M..- before this
Court in the probate court room in
the court houso in .Thief River Fails.
Minnesota, and.'that notice hereof he
Riven by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Foriim. a weeklv
newspaper and by .mailed notice a:i"

provided by law
Dated August 12th. 1D41.

Herman A. Kjos.
(Probate Court Seal) Probate Judge
Theo. Ouale,
Attorncv for Petitioner.

'(Aug. 14. 21, 2S)"(Aug. 14,
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Vtro: No foolin'. Granny—I thought jelly-

making was nn all -day job!

Gran: Not now! With this new powdered

pectin product. SURE-JELL, you don't

have to "boil your fruit down." You let

the jelly mixture boil just lA minuter

V«o: Will it jell, then?

Gran: Yes-sir-ce-bob! You can depend or

it. Even hard-to-jcll fruits like strawberries

jell with SURE-"jELI

—

quickly and just

right every time! You use 'em fully ripe

too—when they have the most flavor!

V«ro: This tastes scrumptious!

Gran: Urn—and sec how clear and bright 'tis?

The short-boil method with SURE-JELL

keeps the nice fresh fruit color and flavor

right in your jelly—doesn't let it. boil

off in wasteful

V«ro: Good gracious, you

Granny—10 glasses!

Gran: 4 more than I'd have had, the old

way, from the same amount of fruit! With

SURE-JELL you don't boil the juice away

so you're bound to get more jellyl

. ii., *l r « «f P Vhwemmer at Muslteqo, Wisconsin is this horse with a full

g

A
r„

dd
^chI

h
cn'T u^r np^T-uHed t «^, The hc.e w,s shipped fron,

the West and purchased by Mr. Schwemmer at an auction.

When two families of racoons started fogg-

ing around the barnyards near Geneseo. III.

the old ones were done away with, but

George Hornecker rescued and raised their

young. The youngsters flourished on a con-

coction similar to dog food with an occasion-

al treat of frogs legs and crawfish which the

ring-tails relish when hunting their own food.

George handled the 'coons as little as pos-

sible, releasing them in a nearby woods be-

fore hunting season.

Vtro: Could / make jelly, do you think—

with SURE-JELL?

Gran: Easy! Course all fruits can't be

handled the same, but this smart folder in

the SURE-JELL package gives a separate

recioe for each fruit! Such a help!

Why SURE-JELL is America's

largest selling

powdered pectin product

* GIVES SURE RESULTS ... the same

every time . . . with any fruit

* NICE TO USE . . convenient to

handle . . . doesn't dilute the fruit

* INEXPENSIVE

+ YOU OET HOME-TESTED RECIPES

for each fruit- 2,100, women—in

their home kitchens—using fruit

from local markets—have made

5,700 batches of jams, jellies and

marmalades to test the recipes which

appear in your SURE-JELL folder!

* SHORT-SOU METHOD, WITH SURE-JELL,

saves time and hot work!

* MAKES THE MOST OF YOUR FRUITI

You get n bigger showing of more
' delicious jams and jellies for your

outlay of time and fruit'

A Product of General Foods
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-rg^f.TBri-^-fT-T^r^fTBra<ia?^^Ts--^j

Xo^^i
Should 1 ever seek.

When tired of the world and its

ways,

A symbol of friendliness

And nearness of true friends,

I think it would be the mailbox.

Uniting, though separated,

Those whose kindredness

Of blood or faith

Make them as one.

-^ Holding the snake tight with the
'; tongs but not tight enough to

hurt it. This rattler is kept in a
wire cage resembling an over-
sized minnow bucket.

CLEAN-EASY MII.KKK on the Gilbert W. Vos dahv farm. Burlington
Wisconsin. "The most sanitary milker I ever used." says Mr. Vos Th<farm recently was awarded first place in the fouith "distr
Milk Association Market of Chicago in competition for
well kept dairy farms. CI.KAN-KASY Mll.KKKS
Ben H. Anderson Mfji Co.. Madison. Wis.

are manufactured hv Hi



Soup's on for these 12 hungry

little porkers on a farm near Win-

dom. These youngsters won't miss

their mother very much. The photo

is by Bill Dickinson.

Three - year - old Norman Dean
Hovdet of Odin got so tired

white shopping with his parents

that he just couldn't stand it any
longer. So he picked the best

available spot to rest his head

and fell asleep balanced on one

foot and the side of his head.

Les Curtis of St. James caught

him napping.

Merville Bray also caught this un-

usual picture when a black bird

hung Itself by a piece of string

in the top of an apple tree. The
string became tangled around the

limb and somehow the bird's neck
became enmeshed in it.

Qo&L&n
'mCfo&enCANS!

cMcvyCu
CAREFULLY

yiyed to PERFECTION

SO?' JACOB (CHMIDT BREWING to. • (T. PAUL. MIHH.

My own Mother waspractically

CHAINED TO A STOVE/

"EVERY DAY AFTER SCHOOL I'd gel home and find

Mother slaving over our hot, diny stove. She wight as

well have been chained to it! So that night I told Dad
we were going to the Perfection dealer's tomorrow!"

"I WAS AMAZED HOW FAST these modern Perfection

Oil Ranges urr. The dealer -proved they heat jusr us

fast as gas—and faster than electricity! Dad couldn't

believe his cars when he heard how easy it is to buy

a Perfection. A little down, and a little each month!"

"IT CERTAINLY WAS A THRILL for Mother when
we got the range! She couldn't get over how clean

it was! Pans stayed bright and shiny ... no soot or

dirt to diny our gay new kitchen curtains. There's

none of the odor so manv oil stoves used to have!"

"MOTHER AND 1 WERE LIKE KIDS with a new toy,

for you can regulate the heat perfectly on these modern

Perfection Oil Ranges. We can enjoy modem 'vita-

min cooking'! And there's a modem time clock and

temperature indicator. You can set the oven at just the

right temperature, and it slays there! And, of course,

there's no 'baker* like Perfection's 'live heat' oven!"

"OUR KITCHEN IS MODERN NOWI We don't even

have to handle the oil, for with our Perfection it's

stored outside and is piped in to the stove. And with

all these wonderful, modern cooking features, we
still save an awful lot with oil. Our cooking costs us

less than 40c a week . . . and you know how much
less that is than with the other modern fuels!"

PERFECTIONS RANGES^
PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY
739 PilUbury Avenue 323 W. Polk Street

St. Paul, Minn. '
Chicago, 111.

Ct, JL*
of Qua lili/
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THESE ARE THE FIRST ENTRANTS IN POPULAR "BABY DERBY" CONTEST

Carol Ann Marie Grendahl
Thief River Falls

Carol Ann is another early en-
trant in- the Baby Derby. This
bright-eyed Miss is the daughter "of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grendahl.
Carol Ann has blue eyes, curly au-
burn hair and weiihs 25 pounds.

.
She Is two years old and has lots
of pep, enjoys music and likes to
sing and dance. Carol Ann is the
granddaughter of Mrs. Man- Hor-
ten of Voltaire. N. D.

Sharon Zamira Leiran
Goodridge

Sharon is another cf our younger
hs.^ov contestants. She is the ont
3 ear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Leiran. Sharon has blue eyes,

li^ht brown hair and weighs 21

pounds. She is a very lively baby.

and is very fond of her grandfather,
also, likes to go Tiding in the car.

The grandparents are Mrs. Helga
Leiran of Thief River Palls and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Dowacter ot Good-
ridge.

Sarajane Grindeland
Thief River Falls

Introducing Sarajane, the pretty

ll-month-old dawhter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilman G. Grindeland. She

has blue eyes, light brown hair and
weighs 24 pounds. Sarajane is a

very plump and happy baby and is

,-sry fond of her sister, Irene. Like

all young ladies she likes to go rid-

ing. Her grandfather is Mr. Henry

G. Grindeland of Thief River Palls.

'W^rii- ^SW"- : '->.

Darlene Carol Skallet
Rt. 3, Thief River Falls

At 5 months, what can a baby

be but just "cute.'' This youngster
is the daughter of Mr. and' Mrs.
Alton Skallet. Darlene Carol has
blue eyes and very dark hair. This
little lady enjoys .playing with her
fingers and likes to ruffle paper.
She 'has a very sober expression on
her face, maybe she is -wondering
what the Baby Derby is all about.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Skallet of
Plummer and Mr. and Mrs. John
Asp are her grandparents.

Beverly Ann Myhrer
. Rt. 5, Thief River Falls

This splendid specimen of baby-

hood is "Beverly Ann," the 10-

month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Myhrer.' Beverly Ann
has brown eyes, brown hair and
weighs 21 pounds, has .a very pleas-
ing smile for all. She is very mis-
chievous and- is a lively little lady,

but she likes her dolls best of all.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Myhrer and' Mr.
and- Mrs. Obert Mosher of Thief
River Falls are the grandparents.

Jerome Keith Henning '

Middle River

Can't you hear the happy gurg-

ling of this youngster. Big blue

eyes, very- little 'hair and a bij

smile for everyone. Jerome Keith
is 11 1-2 months old' and weighs
26 pounds. The proud parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning. Jer-
cme is a very healthy happy baby
and is just starting to 'walk and
talk. Mr. John Henning of Middle
River and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peter-
son of Holt are the grandparents.

Jane Ann Ferris
Rt. 3, Thief River Falls

Presenting our first entrant. Jane-
Ann, pretty two-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ferris. She
has blue eyes, curly blende hair, a
sweet smile, and weighs 29 1-2 lbs.

Jans Ann likes pretty red dresses
and is very fond of musis—but
most of all she likes to get in
Grandma's flower bed. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Ferris of Thief River
Palls and Mr. Olaf L. Olson: of
Pontiac-, Mich., are the grandpar-
ents.

ENCEPHALITIS

CASES REMAIN

AT TOTAL OF20
Peter Vik Passes Away;
Mild Form is Prevail-

ing Locally

Illustrated Travelogues
Scheduled for Tabernacle

Rev. G. R. Carlson of the Thiel

River Palls Gospel Tabernacle has
announced an unusual series of

meetings to take place at 8 o'clock

each evening from Sunday, Aug. 24

through Friday, Aug. 29. Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Lee Nelson of Califor-

nia are bringing illustrated Bible
Travelogues which have been at-

tracting unusual Interest through-
out the country-. Rev. Nelson's

sneaking and Mrs. Nelson's singing

are illustrated by more than 300
beautifully-colored Bible paintings
projected on a screen. This bird's-

eye-view presentation of the Bible

is said to be entirely interdenom-
inational in character.

WATER CARNIVAL
IS HELD DURING

!
CHILLY WEATHER

One death and several new cases

of mild encephalitis (sleeping sick-

ress) were reported this week by

county health officer. Dr. O. P.

Mellby. Seme of the previous cases

have been dispensed with, however,
and the total number of persons af-

flicted in this area has remained
approximately the same as last

week. The majority of the score or

individuals suffering from the dis-

ease .in this vicinity apparently are

recovering or show no signs of be-
coming critically ill. i

Peter Vik, 64. died of encephalitis [Jean Effingcr and Stephen Alnes

in a hospital here last Saturday, i Win Honors in Boys* and Girls'

being the first sleeping sickness to

!

Division, Concert Halted
be recorded in this city this year.;
Lc~al doctor? have receive? n;:mer- i ^ moderate crowd of approxim-
ous calls from residents in this area

j x ; 5Q0 sons ^Ine6 , out Sun_

who have comolalned of headaches
I

J ^
„_ ,.„ ,. .

and flu- Many of these "flu" cases
j

day on a rather chilly afternoon at

rave bsen incorrectly diagnosed by , the 1941 Water Carnival, sponsored

th° individuals. Dr. Mellby stated, DV the WPA-City recreation de-
the illnesses actually havinT shown

_ D

"

artment _ at TindolDh .park.
mf^^ie?orS™^e,K [ ™. attendee and the success

suspected as existing in this vicin-
j

ity. several of them described as

definitely being ill frcm sleeping

of the activities were marred by
rain towards the close of the after-

noon which resulted in the depart-
ure of several contestants in' some

the malignant tvoe or of Jivisjons. The leading rxjint-getter

ier form has been found, for toe girls was Jean Effing*.
Stephen Alnes topped the boys with
most points for the day.

Tom Protz, using cifferent pow-
ered motors for the two speed beat
races during the afternoon, won-
first prize for both contests. The

Continued On Baca Page)

sickness. No positive cure or anal-
ysis of
the milder form has been found,

which fnct is the cause for the
alarm of m?ny -persons when the
existence of the disease in the arei
is reported. Enceohalitis is not
contagious in that it is not spread

CContlnued on BacK Page)

FIVE WILL BE

CALLED SEPT. 2

FOR TRAINING
Marshall, Red Lake, Bel-

trami Counties Also
To Induct

Selective Service Call No. 22, re-

quiring that Minnesota, supply a to-

tal of 1106 men to report for In-

duction in September, includes a

call for five Pennington county reg-

istrants to leave Tuesday, Sept. 2,

state Selective Service headquarters

revealed this week. Their names

have not as yet been made public

by the county draft board.

Also scheduled to leave on that

date are eight Marshall county men
and 11 from the Polk county draft

unit No. 2. Thrte Red Lake count;,

registrants will be inducted Sept.

10. and she from Polk county Unit

No. 1 will leave Sept. 8. The Be-
midji area also has received a call

for early September inductions,

with ten Beltrami county men
scheduled to depart lor Fort Snel-

ling on the third of next month.

J. E. Nelson, State Selective Ser-

vice director, advised registrants

this week that any matter pertain-

ing to their classification or defer-

ment must be taken up -with the

local board whose members have
intimate knowledge of the regis-

trant, of his 'personal situation, and
of the National defense needs or

his community. The local board
must have classified a registrant

for selection or deferment before

either State or National headquar-
ters can act upon his case.

Shriners' Band to Go
To Winnipeg Convention

The Thief River Falls Oriental
Band, 30 strong, will leave for Win-
nipeg Friday to participate .in a
two-day goodwill 'trip into Canada
for the Northwest Shrine conven-
tion. The local Shriners will be
one- of 40 bands which are expected
to make the trip from the United
States.
The Thief River Orientals, play-

ing upon weird instrumennts called
musettes, are actually a part of the
Grand Forks Shrine band. The
local members, dressed rn bright
Oriental costumes, paraded through
the streets Monday night playing
musettes and miniature drums in a
practice march before the Winni-
peg debute.
Originally scheduled for Sioux

Falls, S. D., the site of the conven-
tion was changed to Winnipeg in
order that the event might be com-
bined with a goodwill tour as far
as that city.

London News Writer

Visits Wife's Parents

Here Over Weekend
Noel Monks, Author of RAF Story

"Squadrons TJp," Guest of Legion
At Special Luncheon Here

20H-HfClub Members

To Go To State Fair

Several Grouns of Youngsters Will

Compete At Big Event At St.

Paul Beginning Saturday

A score of Pennington county
4-H bovs and girls will participate

in 4-H events at the State Fair

Aug. 23 through Sept. 1.

The 4-H booth on display on the

first floor of the 4-H building on
the fairgrounds will tell the story

of: "Pennington County 4-H Mem-
bers Contribute to .the Family Food
Supply." Thic booth will include a
map of the county and products
produce and dairy, garden, potato,

poultry, canning, and foods pro-

jects.

Elfie Hanson of the Silverton-
• Smiley Club will represent the

county in the state 4-H dress re-

vue on Friday, Aug. 29 at 2:00 p. m.
She will model a navy blue linen

dress made in her clothing project.

Vivian Engelstad, Rocksbury Club,

and Marilyn Noper, Norden club,

will exhibit their clothing projects;

Vivian will attend the state fair.

The demonstrators to take part in

the contests- in the 4-H building on
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 29-30,

are Mathilda Paulson. Palls club,

(Continued on Back Page)

Wild Rice Harvest
Rules Are Arranged

Dr. W. L. Strunk, conservation
commissioner, orderer a general
opening effective last week of th^

wild rice season, subject to approV'

al of local Qommittees.
The local committees have au-

thority to dslay the season if they
believe the rice is not ready for

the harvest. Dr. Strunk designat-

ed approximately 125 lakes for

ricing alter a survey of. about 250
lakes by Thomas Antell, Grand
Rapids,, director of wild rice har-

vest.

The order limits the number of

boats to be used on each lake.

Young Warren Woman
Dies From Encephalitis

Miss Grace L. Swandby, 30 years
old. died Tuesday at her home in
Warren, the victim of encephalitis.

Funeral services were " held Friday
at 'her home and' burial was in
Warren. She had been ill for a
week. '!
Born Dec. 31, 1910, in Warren,

she attended' trie local schools and
has been employed by tier father,

A. C. Swandby, clerk of court.
Survivors are her parents, three

brothers and four sisters.

Scream Provided If Scene
Fails to Produce Thrill

Manager Farnsworth of the local

Theatres says: "It's practically an
unwritten law in Hollywood thai
every mystery film have at least

one hair-raising scream. The idea
seems to be that if the creepy bus-
iness in the picture doesn't curl

the theatre patrons' hair, the
scream will."

As a result of this unwritten law
the Hal Roach studio has produced
a mystery-comedy titled "Topper
Returns." Just to make the picture
more spine-chilling, tihey added a
few of these shrieks as an extra
dose for good measure. Thief River
Falls theatre goers will have a
chance to judge if the Hal Roach
Studio -was right in their Idea of
"this mystery business." The fea-

ture, "Topper returns" plays at the
PALLS THEATRE this Saturday
midnite, Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. The cast is 'headed with
glamorous Joan Blondell.
An exciting picture of adventure

entitled "Man Hunt" is -playing as
the Avalon* Theatre this Sunday
and Monday. This picture brings
to the screen a new kind of screen-
thrill. The climax is "unusual and
will long be remembered' by those
who see it.

Noel Monks, representative of the

London Daily Mall, was in Thief

River Falls early this.week visiting

his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

J. Welsh, after'fhaVing completed a

tour of RAF airplane production
centers in Florida, Alabama, Texas
and Arizona. Mr. Monks went to
Fargo Monday evening to board a
plane for New York from where he
will travel by clipper plane to Lis-

bon enroute to London.

Sent to the United States by the
London Daily Mail, he met Presi-
dent Roosevelt in' Washington at a
press conference and later confer-
red with him privately. While in
this city, Mr. Monks remarked that
of all the ofanes he boarded in- his
8.000-mile tour of the United
States, none- was more than four
minutes late, which he considered
a remarkable record.

Monks is married to Mary Welsh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Welsh here. He was born in Aus-
tralia and has been a correspond-
ent during three wars, in Ethiopia,

j
Spain and the current world con-
flict. His wife Is on the London
staff of Life and Time magazines.
Twenty minutes before the Ger-

mans captured Paris, Monks and
his wife had left the city, unable to
take any of their possessions with
them. When they had returned to'

England, Monks wrote "Squadrons
Up," a story of battle of the RAF
in France, which was reviewed' in
the Forum some time ago.
Moeks was a guest of the local

American Legion post Monday
noon giving a talk «nd answering
questions on foreign affairs.

OPEN SEASONON

ALL GAME BIRDS

IS ANNOUNCED
Proclamation Made To-
day for Upland, Wat-

erfowl Hunting

Open season on six upland' game
species, including a state-wide 17-

day shooting period on ringneck

pheasants from Oct. .18 through

Nov. 3, inclusive, were announced

today by the Department of Con-

servation.

Almost at the same moment
ccmes the news from Washington,
D. C, that a 60-day waterfowl sea-

son has been ordered, starting

Wednesday, Oct. 1. in. the northern
area.

"

The upland regulations provided
for 20 days of ruffed grouse shoot-
ing beginning Oct. 11, a 17-day
quail season starting Nov. 1, and
two split zone season of eight days
each for Hungarian partridge,

prairie chickens and sharptailed

grouse.
The northern zone Hungarian

season is from Sept. 20 to 27, in-

clusive. Sharptailed grouse and
prairie chickens may be taken in a
northwestern zone from Sept. 20 to

27. Inclusive, and in a northeastern
zone from Oct. 11 to 18, inclusive.

The regulations provide that one
hen pheasant may be included' in

(Continued on BacK Pager

Mission Program Will
Be Held Next Sunday

The Satersdal Ladies Aid will
sponsor a mission program next
Sunday evening at eight o'clock.
The program will consist of taiy-q

by Mrs. Gilbertton on "Life of
Eorreson and Skrefsrud," and Miss
Storien on 'Life of Bolette Hinder-
lie." Duets will b<! rendered by the
same ladies and also by Mrs. Man-
vel Moe and Arthur Moe. Every-
one is welcome to attend this pro-
gram.

SCORES OE CHILDREN
ENTERED IN CONTEST

Check Your Subscription
Label; If Behind, Renew

FIRE DEPARTMENT GETS
CALL SATURDAY EVENING

The members of the Fire Depart-
ment were called Saturday evening
to the Oscar Knutson home at 618
Riverside to extinguish a chimney
blaze. No damages were reported1

.

District Commander
To Be Present At

Legion Installation

District Commander Philip R.
Monson of Fergus Falls will install

the new officers of Elmer J. Eck-
lund Post of the American Legion,
and Mrs. Claude Carpenter of
Crookston will induct the Auxiliary
members into office at an installa-
tion ceremony to be held tomorrow
(Friday) evening.
All members of both organiza-

tions are requested to be present
for the occasion when the following
officers will be inducted: Auxiliary
—Mrs. Esther Plough, president;
Mrs. James Caldis, Sec.; Mrs. Alex
Cloutier. 1st VP.; Mrs. G. Schil-
bred, 2nd VP*.; Mrs. C. Wiltrout,
Chap.; Mrs. Enga Lindberg, Sgt.;
Mrs. M. R. Levorson, Ex. Bd.; Mrs.
Emmet Wright, Ex. Bd. and Mrs.
Claude Evenson, Ex. Bd.; Legion

—

Gustav Schilbred; Com.; A. R. Hul-
bert,.Adj.; Dr. H. K. Helsetri, 1st
V. P.; Harry Fanner, 2nd V. P.;
Alfred F. Larson, 3rd V. P.; Tom
Grovum, 4th V. P.; George "Werst-
lein, treasurer, and M. R. Levorson,
Sgt.
Members of the executive board

to be installed are W. E. Dahlqulst,
Ben Froiland, E. O. Peterson, A. J.
Cloutier, Elmer Larson, H. R. Lund
and A. M. Campbell.
Mrs. M. R. Levorson is. the retir-

ing .president <jf the. Auxiliary, and
Schilbred' succeeds Alex J. Cloutier
as Commander.
The meeting is echeduled to start

at 8:00 p. m. and lunch will be
served immediately following the
session.

APPLICANTS FOR
AIRCRAFT PLANT
T0BEEXAMINED

C. H. Sjolander Will Accept Appli-

cations And Give Tests Next
Tuesday At High School

Representatives from the Lock-
heed Aircraft Aircraft Corporation
of Burbank, Calif., are now In the
state of Minnesota for the purpose
of hiring trainees and learners as
well as certain skilled workers' for
jobs in the aircraft industry, at the
company's plant in Burbank.
Approximately 450 young men

from various areas in the north-
western part of Minnesota were in
Crookston Monday, Aug. 18, for the
purpose of making applications and j

taking tests for these openings.
However, only 150 of these men
were able to be interviewed and
tested' by reason of the fact that
the Lockheed representatives did
not have sufficient testing material
on hand.
Arrangements have now been

worked out with the Lockheed Air-
craft Corporation and the local of-
fice of the Division of Employment
and Security in Thief River Falls,

in charge of C. H. Sjolander, to ac-
cept applications and conduct ex-
aminations for these openings. The
examinations will be given in the
local high school on Tuesday, Aug.
26. Two testing classes will be con-
ducted—one at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon and another at 7:30 in the
evening. All applicants who were
unable to take the test at Crook-
ston from Red Lake, Pennington.
Marshall, Kittson and Roseau
counties should take these tests at
Thief River Falls on Tuesday.
A limited number of applications

will be accepted from interested
parties who have as yet not filed
their formal applications.

There Is Still Time To
Enroll and Win Big

Award

With scores of babies already en-
tered in the Tri-County Forum

—

Merchants's Baby Derby, the Waale
Studio has been kept busy takings

pictures of beautiful babies so that
the campaign 'has already made an
excellent beginning.

Parents who have not already
entered their youngsters are-
urged to come to the Baby Der-
by office immediately to enter
the Derby so that they may get
the largest .possible .number of
votes and thu5 earn their child-
ren a place on {he first honor
roll.

) Many people who read last
week's announcement cf the "Ba-
by Derby" are still in doubt as to
what it is all about, and for that
reason we will give a brief, yet-
complete account .-of this most in-
teresting enterprise.

The Baby Derby is a competitirin
for babies under 6 years of age liv-

ing In Thief River Falls and adjac-
ent territory. More than $500 in
cash prizes will be awarded to the
winners. The first prize Is $150 and

(Contlnuea on Back Pagej

Reckless l)river Gets
15 Days in Bastile

• Delmar Coty of Thief River Falls
was arrested: by city police for reck-
less driving Monday, according to
the records of Municioal Judge
Lincoln Arnold. Pleading guilty,
Coty was sentenced to 15 .days in
the county jail, and his driver's li-

cense was suspended' for one year.

Patronize our Afivertisers

Loan Value Set On
Flax Seed Wednesday
Warning Issued As to Moisture Test

for Crop Loan; Local Rate Is

S1.71 Per Bushel

The county soil conservation of-

fice, under the direction of Carl R.
Anderson, announced Wednesday
that a 1941 flaxseed loan rate had,
been set by the department of agri-
culture at an average of $1.70 per
bushel.
The general provisions of the

loan, designed to stabilize prices
and aid producers to market their
1941 crop, are similar to those in
effect for rye and barley.
Loans will be offered by the .

Commodity Credit corporation un-
der direction of local committees
of the Agricultural Adjustment ad-
ministration.
The loan rate for No. 1 flaxseed,

the department announced, will ba
$1.85 a bushel delivered at Minne-
apolis, St. Paul and Duluth. The
rate will be discounted five cants a
bushel for flaxseed grading No. 2.

Loan values for flaxseed' stored
on the farm or in country ware-
houses will be determined on the
basis of terminal market rates less
transportation and four cents a,
bushel average cost.

A member of the county commit-
tee, Hans Solberg, stated that
farmers contemplating a loan on
their flax must be careful in
threshing flax when it is dry, oth-
wlse a loan cannot be obtained on
flax that has too much ' moisture.
The loan value here will be $1.71

per bushel, Mr. Solberg stated.

FALLS
FRTOAI AND SATURDAY

Gene Autry in "SUNSET in WYOMING'
Smiley Burnette—Maris Wrixon

SAT. MIDNITE 11:15 p.' m.—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAI
Joan Blondell in "TOPPER RETURNS"

Roland Young — Billie Burke

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Brenda Joyce.— John Payne
"MARYLAND" in Technicolor

Avalon
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Bobbv Jordan and Loe Gorcy

"BOYS OF THE CITY' plus:
"TAKE ME BACK TO OKLAHOMA"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Walter Pidgeon— Joan Bennet

"MAN HUNT"

—DOUBLE FEATKBE— TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY
"PASSAGE FROM HONGKONG"

and "BIG BOSS'

TAKE A
. MOVIE
VACATION!

It's a grand

TVay to spend

your idle hours
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HAVE EDITORS BECOME SOFT?

Ttae writer ol lliese columns has at times con-

tended that we st- 1*"" Sroup oi eoitors, manm.
of the fourun estate as i'ney cnoosi to call themselves,

ias become "soil" or express lime opinion on mat-

ters of current concern or atfairs oi tccaj .
Geneially

•vtiiat is written is merely "soil soaping • or slisphii

someone on we baci and rinding nothing to cri-

ticize.
'

A Texas country editor, Ruel McDaniel, has ex-

pressed his idea of the present-day editor and his

views conform pretty mucn with those of the Forum

editor, so we want to quote him in part herewith:

-Country editing, lite the old gray mare, ahVt

vchat she used to be. Back in uncle Jules' day, edit

ing a country weekly was journalism in its most per

Eonal form. The paper reflected directly and boldly

the exact thoughts of the\editor. He pulled no

punches. He' let no sacrea-c%s graze in his sanc-

tum. ' '^
"Today the country weekly is a business first. It

is a strong voice almost never. If it does speak out.

dt sweetens its breath with extreme politeness.. The

average rural newspaper tcday is little more than a.

poor copy of the larger dallies—apelng them even to

-stereotyped comics and fiction.

"Once our paper discovered some skulduggery in

a local club. With a scorching indignation I'm sure

Uncle Jules would have approved, I bounded into the

publisher's office and dropped my story before him.

Frowning and pinching the bridge of his nose lie

erowled: The secretary of the club is one of our best

advertisers. We can't offend him.' My story* slid into

the waste-basket.

"Many people thought is was progress when he,

the country editor, lost those sharp comers and be-

came the solicitous business executive and soft-

speaking editor he is today. I don't. For in the

evolution he seems to have lost the militant courage

of his convictions—and I'm afraid 'he lias lost much

of the confidence of his readers, too.

"That charge applies to all newspapers in Amer-

ica, big or little, dailies or weeklies. I'm not guessing

at the truth of it. I can bring up evidence. A year

ago Fortune magazine published an Elmo Roper

survey on "The Press and the People." It showed

that -people get 63.8 per cent of their news from

newspapers, 25.4 per cent from the radio and' the rest

from other scurces. Yet, according to this same sur-

vey, people believe the radio before they believe the

newspaper.

"Now, certainly, as a newspaper man, I am not

trying to build a brief for radio. What I am saying

is that here's something symptomatic of newspaper

illness when a rank newcomer such as commercially

sponsored Kid Radio can come alcng and score far

bigner in a confidence vote than can that venerable

institution, the newspaper.

•And then another matter which I need only

mention, so well is it known. Newspapers in the

United States have lost their potence in party politics.

I don't propose to debate the good or bad of that

I merely state it as a fact. In 1940. as in- 1936, the

electorate of the United States chose for President

a man who Had far less newspaper support than tus

opponent. Editor & Publisher calculated that 64 per

cent fo all the United States dally press was for

•Wendell L. Willkie, 23 per cent for Franklin D.

Roosevelt."

WORLD PEACE PROPOSED AGAIN

While it must oe said that the 8-point proposals

for world peace came alter a long period of waiting

His significant even ttAigh it was long overdue,

united States has undoubtedly been on the square n

all of its dealings with nations at war and honestls

seeks permanent world peace. Our lesson of the last

World War has been brought home seriously.

But can the same be said of the political lead-

ership now in command in England? Nothing was

confessed to bv Churchill in the manner in which

the other world war was terminated and how David

llovd George and clemenceau mishandled things and

will afford to all nations the means of -dwelling in

safety within their own boundaries, and which will

afford assurances that all the men in all the lands

may live out their lives in freedom from fear ana
want; .

"Seventh, such a .peace should enable all men to

traverse the high seas and' oceans without hindrance;

"Eighth, they believe that all of the nations of

the world, for realistic as well as spiritual reasons,

must come to the abandonment of the use of fore*.

Since no future ipeace can be maintained if land, sea

or air armaments continue to be employed by nations

which threaten, or may threaten, aggression outside

of their frontiers, they believe, pending the establish-

ment of a wider and permanent system of general

security, that the disarmament of suoh nations Js

essential. They will likewise aid and encourage all

other practicable measures which will lighten foi

rpeace-lcving peoples the crushing burden, of arma-
ments."

Trespassing at the Capitol
(By Special Correspondents".

pers were either supplied Trans-
The Fruit of Appeasement ocean gratis, or were charged a ri-

Nobody here doubts uiat a move
|
;"4culously low price for It, and no

by Jaoan against either Singapore
|
efforts at collecting this most nom-

or the Dutch East Indies—perhaps I aal .price made. Transocean thus

even against Thailand—will bring I had this field all to itself,

NATIONAL "RACKET" EXISTS 'in WASHINGTON
Recently the New York "Times" printed a story

which should start a congressional investigation.

Russell, B. Porter, an extremely competent newspapei

man, charged1 that business men seeking defense

contracts found It necessary to employ "commission

men." It cited the case of R^ Wallace & Sons, Con-
necticut silversmiths of fine reputation. The govern-

ment began cutting off the concern's supply of raw
materials and it turned to defense work. After much
trying, the company finally got a $1,000,000 contract,

but it had to pay a "contact" man $50,000 for his

"services" in consummating the transaction.

The story says Washington -Is literally, alive witn

these contact men, that their fees are materially in-

creasing the cost of the defense program and^ inci-

dentally, barring trustworthy business men from
government work. The "Times" sums up its story in

this fashion:

"Leaving out" of consideration entirely the (possibil-

ities of graft or bribing, it is asked' why the govern-

ment should not be able to devise a purchasing sys-

tem that would enable any intelligent, honest manu-
1 facturer to go -down to Washington, or to the decen-

tralized procurement divisions elsewhere in the coun-

try, meet the right persons, get the necessary in-

formation and submit his bids hi a straight-forward,

business-like manner, without dealing with agents,

lobbyists, or other middle-men."

That's a fair question. The answer is obvious.

Such a system would put the grafters out of business,

but the grafters do not desire to be put out of busi-

ness.

this country Immediately into war
with Nippon, alongside the British

and the Dutch. But does Japan
know this? Very likelv not.

The President, in his dealings
with the Jans, is taking a lot of

"heat" here. Th= policy, it is felt

by many competent observers, is a
vacillating one, which increases

rather than lessens the danger of

war in the Par East. These people
believe that FDR Is missing a grain!

opportunity to obtain national un-
ity by failing to adopt a Far East-
ern ^policy of unwavering firmness.
Even the group headed by Herbert
Hoover which last week sent a let-

ter to Congress declaring that such
moves as the occupation of Iceland
and aid to Soviet Russia were war-
like acts, very discreetly avoided' all

mention of "warlike acts" -against
Japan. They knew that such cri-

ticism would not receive public sup-
port.

Ultimately, we are going to get
very firm indeed with the Japs, but
this probably will come too late

—

when the Japs will be unable to re-
trace their steps. It will then mere-
ly be the prelude to war. The
fruits of appeasement- are mighty
bitter fruits. But we still cling to
the hope that the tree will produce
different fruit. We might as well
ask nature to change her laws.

Taking advantage of the low re-
pute into which Transocean has
fallen as the result of revelations
during its recent trial and convic-
tion in United States court, Reuters
drastically . reduced its prices to
small newspapers and has gone in-

to this new field with a vim.
Whether Reuters is being subsid-
ized by the British government is

not in evidence, but the fact is

that it already has succeeded in
taking scores upon scores of clients
away from Transocean, and, in do-
ing so, has gone a long way in.

crippling Nazi propaganda in these
countries. This propaganda was
largely anti-American.

pointment to the Supreme Court,

or appointment as Attorney Gener-
al. We are not so sure of that;

Wheeler has besn shooting for

some very high stakes. At any rate,

Roosevelt's memory as It pertained

to Burton K. Wheeler was rather

long—and he refused to play the
role of a Wheeler appeaser.

Lasser Case Again

David Lasser, former Workers
Alliance president, knows what it

feels like to be caught between the

upper and nether millstones. Some
weeks ago, the House passed a rid-

er to the WPA appropriation bill,

preventing the use of these funds

to pay Lasser^s salary as a WPA
labor consultant. The anti-Reds;
rejoiced because they figured) that
they ousted a Communist from a
government job; the CommunistG
rejoiced because the fellow who-
fought them in tha Workers Alli-

ance was kicked out of WPA. The
matter will again come before the
House, since Rep. Flannagan, Va„
has introduced a resolution1 in the
House to appeal the rider. Will the
vote again be an occasion for a
double holiday?

Current Capital Comment
Hearings before the Federal Com-

iCoutinued on Page 4)

Dispelling the Fog.

WILL LINDBERGH RETURN?

A story that has been spread by

made a buffoon of President Wilson and' a mockery

of the League of Nations. Can we expect a better

setuo in England after this war is over? A grea,

portion of our people are against English aid now

mainly because the overlords in England hold the

reins of .power over the (people there.

The eiCTht points are general and may be con-

strued to mean a great variety of things. But that

is more or less beside the point. It is sufficient for

the t&ne being as it expresses to a good extent our

.people's faith in a world free from warfare. If the

peace conference wants to take it as to its general

intent there is a basis for a lasting peace. It is for

the peacemakers to work it out when the time comes.

For the benefit of our readers who want to .pre-

serve this eight-point program, we are repeating it

herewith:

"First, their countries seek no aggrandizement,

territorial or other;

"Second, they desire to see no territorial changes

that do not accord with the freely expressed' wishes

of the people concerned;

"Third, they respect the right of all peoples to

choose the form of government under which they

will live; and they wish to see sovereign rights and

self government restored to those who have been de-

prived of them;
"Fourth, they will endeavor with due respect ofr

their existing obligations, to further the enjoyment

by all states, great or small, victor or vanquished, of

access, on equal terms, to the trade and to the raw

materials of the world which are needed for their

economic prosperity;
' "Fifth, they desire to bring about the fullest col-,

laboration between all nations in the economic field

with the object of securing for all, improved labor

standards, economic advancement and' social security;

"Sixth, after the final destruction of the Nazi

tyranny, they hope to see established a (peace which

Twin City

newspapers in recent weeks tells of supposed plans by

Chas. A. Lindbergh, the so-called Lone Eagle, to re-

turn to Minnesota within the next few months to

establish his residence here so as to enable
.
him to

run for U. S. Senator and thus gain a seat In the up-

per house to Washington where he can voice his opin-

ions on aid to Britain and policies of the America

First Committee of which he is one of the ranking

members.
We feel that all of this Is mostly political talk

by the commentators on the staffs of these dairy

newspapers. While the first report originated1 in a

liberal weekly, The Nation, it can be taken for grant-

ed that the substance of it originated from rumors

emanating in the Twin Cities and that the intention

is to create something so as to take the interest off

political matters that are coming <up for the state's

consideration a year hence and aid Sen. Ball.

We place little belief in the rumor that Mr. Lind-

bergh will purposely come back to Minnesota to es-

tablish a residence to become a TJ. S. Senator. It is

(undoubtedly so that 'he is greatly opposed to the

opinions of Senator Ball, who seems to be a colorless

figure and confesses a lot of ignorance of matters of

national concern. Yet it can hardly be expected that

a person of Lindbergh's prominence will resort to this

to obtain, a seat in the U. S. Senate. Sen. Ball can

easily enough be defeated if he runs for election, but

it is hardly necessary that a man. of such standing

as the Lone Eagle will have to be made use of to

accomplish, such an end.

We are not sympathetic to Mr. Iindbergh's ideas

on the present war and we believe more than ever

that the Iron Cros given him by Herr Hitler should

be thrown into a kiln and smelted for some good

purpose. But we do not think that Sen. Ball is a

person of such political stature that a man of just

ordinary political sagacity can step out and: defeat

him hands down.

We believe, therefore, that all this publicity is

just a stunt to build up Sen. Ball and' that Ithe Na
tion magazine became an innocent tool In helping to

spread the idea.

Balk at Pork Rations

National emergencies may come,
and national emergencies may go,
but the old' Congressional pork bar-
rel, like Ol' Man River, it just
keeps rollin' along.
Last week, the President vetoed

the 320 million dollar defense high-
way bill because Congress in dis-,
tributing the fund' to the various
state adopted the pork barrel meth-
od of distribution on a pro rata
basis rather than on; a basis of de-
fense, needs. The Senate overrode
the President's veto; the House
sustained the veto by a margin of
two votes. ' It takes a two-thirds
vote to override a veto. But the
boys now have their heads together
trying to figure out how to get
their pork.
Congress has always been rather

partial to pork as an item of diet,
end it will take more than a squab-
ble with Adolf Hitler over that
"gentleman's" mad ambition to
rule the world to induce a majority
of Congress to voluntarily go on
pork rations.

Reuters vs. Transocean
A very lively scraiy for clients in

Central and South America is tak-
ing place between Reuters, the Bri-
tish news agency, and Transocean,
Nazi propaganda "news" service, it

is reported, with the former getting
all the better of it.

Since Transocean was a Nazi
ernment subsidized service, it was
able to line up hundreds of small
newspapers who could not afford to
pay for a news service. These pa-

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
.The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.

"EXPERTS" MAKE JOKE OF TAX LAWS
Congress permits "experts" to write our tax laws.

In many instances, these gentlemen are looking for-

ward to the day when they will draw at fees from

wealthy clients. So they insert "jokers'* here and

there which will enable their prospective clients,

and other rich men and women, to "gyp" Uncle Sam.

Here's an example:

George F. Baker, of the First National Bank of

New York, had a fortune of about $87,000,000. Be-

fore he died he "distributed" about $47,000,000 to mem-
bers of his family and others. That left approxim-

ately $40,000,000. By the time the "experts" got

through with it, this had been sliced to a little over

$25,000,000.

The State of New York collected a tax of $1,771,-

000, but the executors and attorneys got away with

approximately $2,000,000. In other words, those who
administered the estate collected a larger "tax" than

the state of New York. How much the Federal

government will get is not known.

The point of the story is that the "experts" are

making a joke out of our inheritance tax laws—just

as they have done with our income tax laws— and

are being very well paid for tlfe performance.—From
Labor.

The fifth column has been! a source of annoyance

to many countries both in and out of the present

World War. Even in our own land have we heard of

so much underhand stuff being done to aid Hitler or

our enemy. But Russia seems to have no trouble

with fifth columnists. It Is evident that either Stfllin

had wind of things before the outbreak or else thaij

the Russians are so content with the Soviet setup I

Ithat they desire nothing different I !

YOU CANT DO BUSINESS
WITH HITLER

By Dousrlas Miller

For our sins we have all «^n
busy, over the past few years, read-
ing countless books, pamphlets,
magazine articles, columnist© com-
ments and' speeches about the cris-
is in which humanity finds itself.

Because of my special pursuits, I
have had to pore over somewhat
more of this vast outpour of writ-
ing than most sinners. My testi-
mony about Mr. Miller's book is
that it strikes me as being one of
the very few that every thoughtful
American, man and woman, must
not fall to read. Must not fail, be-
cause this generation of Americans,
quite clearly, is face-to-face with a
decision that will have long conse-
quences for human civilization:. The
world is out of joint, and it will not
let us be Hamlets. Each one of us
is compelled now to formulate his
opinions, with as much intelligence

!

and as little emotion as possible,
as to the course we must pursue
as a people. And such, a cool and
intelligent opinion cannot be form-
ed, in my view, without knowing
and' weighing the impressive colla-
tion of facts that Mr. Miller pre-
sents in this little book. His ex-
perience has fitted him extraordin^
arilv to enlighten the American
public in this matter. For seven-
teen' years he has been in Berlin,
with the special task of watching
over American business interests In
Germany. A good part of that time
he was our Commercial Attache.
His book is a detailed revelation of
of the economic technique—in1 good
business parlance, it wouldi boil
down to plain fraud- on a vast
scale—by which the ruling Nazi
clique has progressively strengthen-
ed Germany at the expense of other
peoples. It is planning to utilize,
and must utilize these methods ever
more stringently, in order to dom-
inate Europe alone, not to speak of
all other parts of the world'. Mr.
Miller makes clear what this es-
sentially fraudulent .technique, in-
separable from the general totalit-
arian philosophy, must ultimately
mean to the future of the American
people. The conclusion from his
revelations Is inescapable, and it Is

Hitler's: the kind' of worldi we must
have to live In- and his kind) of
world cannot coexist Soon or late
—like Rome and Carthage, like
Athens and Sparta—one or the
other must implacably be destroyed.

Ambition and frustration
Explains Wheeler's Actions

Progressives here who have all

-along regarded Sen. Wheeler as one
of their own despite his peculiar

tantrums, are becoming more and
more disturbed about him. Thev
fear that some clever Nazi "gen-
tlemen'" have got him in tow and
are leading him, mentally, to some
very strange places. Probably,
they do not understand Wheeler;
to begin with.

To understand Wheeler, it must
be borne in. mind that he is a man
whose every action is dictated by
an overpowering passion to become
President of these United States

—

and that to attain this ambition he
does not hesitate to resort to op-
portunism of the rankest sort. Add-
ed to this Is a bitterness which
comes from frustration. They say
also that Wheeler's eyes are very
clean, figurativp.lv as well as liter-

ally.

Let's look at Wheeler's record of
opportunism!

The lanky Morrtanan started out
as one of FDR's strongest boosters.

He says that he and1 the* late Lou-
isiana Kingfish, Huey Long, were
the ones responsible for FDR's
nomination in 1932. But Wheeler
didn't stay put as Roosevelt's friend.

When he thought that -his best
chances of becoming President lay
in fighting the New Deal, he went
out after the front page headlines

by attacking Roosevelt's plan of

wresting control of the Supreme
Court from the reactionaries. For
several years thereafter, Wheeler
continued to make page 1 by con-

stant and bitter attack on the man
in the White House. Obviously, it

was the best wav of keeping in the
limelight.

However, when it begun to look
as though Wheeler's best chances
lay in courting White House favor,

he didn't hesitate to mend his
ways. Last summer, it was appar-
ent to everybody that Roosevelt
could 'have a third term nomina-
tion by rh.3 mere move of his little

finger, and that if he rejected a
third term nomination he would bs
the one to name ' the Democratic
party standard bearer. Wheeler,
in the event that Roosevelt declin-
ed a third term wanted to be the
fair-haired- boy to receive FDR's
blessings. So Wheeler decided, as
they say, to eat crow. Of a sudden,
he became a frequent White House
caller; he changed his tune and
began saying some very nice things
about Rooselevt, the man whom he
had maligned over a period of
years; and he encouraged stories by
Washington scribes that the differ-
ences between him and FDR had
all been patched up. \

But is was all a "nose. As soon
as the President announced that
because of the world situation he
would1 accept a third term, Wheeler
became crestfallen. He composed
himself and- - then, as if by magic,
the sweetness stopped flowing from
his lips and he again had- nothing
but harsh' words to say about the
White House occupant.

There are some people on Capitol
Hill who believe that the President,
had he been so inclined, could have
bought Wheeler off with an ap-

By Charles Michelson

When it is urged by those con-

cerned with American national de-

fense that a Hitler triumph would

spell slavery for the non-Nazi

world, some people are inclined to

regard the statement as a propa-

gandist exaggeration. Wild as it

sounds it is a simple actuality.

The totalitarian project Is the

establishment of a system under

which the supremacy of one set ol

Germans will be established. They
are to constitute a universal aris-

tocracy, arrogating Of themselves

all the cower, all the I wealth end
all the opportunities of a superior

race. This is not, according to the

Hitler program, to embrace all the

German people. The German
farmer, for example, must stick to

the farm. He may not sell it or

mortgage it except with the express

consent" of the Government. It

descends to his eldest son, who
must marry a farm girl. Gradual-

ly tha system Is being extended -to

industrial workers, mechanics, etc.

The vounger sons are to be taken

into the army and subsequently

be supolled with farms of their

own in the conquered countries.

Higher education is being re-

stricted to a small class of the rul-

ing Germans. As Douglas Miller,

who was our' Commercial Attache
in Berlin during the whole of the

Nazi regime, put Is, this restriction

"will soon- allow exact scientific

and technical knowledge to die out
among the slave peoples. After a
generation they will be unable to

use the tools of modem science as

their own." Mr. Miller mentions
also another group of leaders, who
will constitute what amounts to a
suDerfine gangster mob in the gov-

ernment service, "They must be
fanatically loyal to Hitler and tVe

Nazi movement and imbued' with
the idea of the master race and
their chosen privilege as leaders.

This eroun will not be burdened by
:onscientious doubts and inner

.troublmss of the spirit."

"Friendly Cooperation"

Mr. Miller's book, "You Can't Do
Business With Hitler," consists

very largely of an analysis of the

commercial situation as it would
have to be orovided that the Fueh-
rer is successful in his various

campaigns. But incidentally he
furnishes us with some marvellous

sidelights on the Nazi habits of

thought. For example, he tells of

Dr. Boebbels' approach to an Am-
erican! official in Berlin complain-
ing that American broadcasters and
the press were insulting the Fueh-
rer.

" His proposal to our Embassy
was that we select some Nazi jour-

nalist or broadcaster wnom we dis-

liked. Mr. Goebbels promised that

he would arrest the designated of-

fender within twenty-four hours

and .permit us to dictate the form
and extent of the punishment he
should receive. "Now," sa id the

Nazi, Minister of Propaganda, "why
can't we have the same sort of

friendly cooperation on the part of

the American government?"
An indication of the trading sit-

uation in which we would find our-

selves is furnished 'by the precedent
in Sweden. Ther*:, a Swedish firm

was told it could' not continue its

extensive sales to Germany unless

it discharged from its employ—in
Sweden—all persons whom the

Nazis considered undesirable, and
promised to droo all advertisements

in newspapers which carried anti-
Hitler news.

"It is an Illusion," says the book,
"to suppose that after the war ws
could get rid of our surplus agri-

cultural commodities to a totalitar-

ian Europe on any advanta-eous
tasis. Any products of whl:h ws
had a surplus would be just the
products trisv wouid not buy. For
example, in tha last few years the
Germans cut a maximum price of
six cents per pound on united
States cotton, while at The same
time the:- were buying cotton of in-

ferior quality from Latin America,
Africa and Asia at nine to ten
cents a pound."

The Dangers of Barter

"Suppose we try to trade with
Hitler," propounds the ex-Amer-
ican Commercial Attache. "The
American government must then
commence negotiations in Berlin
for some sort of exchange of com-
modities. We shall be handicapped
at every turn because the Germans
can put pressure upon factions and
commodity groups hi this country
to secure larger snares of the deal
for their own particular advantage.
We shall not be able to interfere

in the same way in Germany, be-
cause over there no one but the
central government can conduct
business negotiations with a for-

eign power except on pain oi
death."
The author poii:ts out that if, on

the other hand, we make barter ar-
rangements with the governmental

,

that would mean the end of free
enterprise in business in the United
States.

Two-thirds of our foreign trade
is with the British Empire. An-
other great segment of our com-
merce is with Japan. If Hitler
wins, we lost all that business, and
probably most of the South Amer-
ican trade as well. Quite apart
from the political implications, and
even if these markets were left

partially open to us, our merchants
and our factories could not com-
pete with the' products of the slave
labor that Hitler would command.

Hitler's course, as far as it has
already gone, shows the reality -of

this slavery. For example, to pro-
vide the new German landlords
with Polish estates the greater part
of the Poles and Jews have been
hustled out to. supply this labor.
Thousands of the conquered Poles,
as well as Czechs. Belgians, Danes,"*
Norwegians, and Dutch have been
taken from their homes and
brought to Germany and put to

work in the German Industrial and
transportation enterprises. They
must work or starve.

A Nazi 31oito

All this sounds like the atrocity
stories we heard in the last w_r.
It merely happens that this time
they are perfectly true. The Nazis
have no inhibitit/as based on the
Beatitudes. Professor Spengler, for
example, in his book, "The Decline
of the West," announced, "The
Democratic nations must disappear,
because they put their trust in il-

lusions, more particularly the il-

lusions of truth and justice. There
is only one reality in the world-
force."

And from Hitler's own newspaper,
the Voelkisrher iseobachter (Pod-
ular Observer). Mr. Miller quotes:
"Justice and good nature should be
limited to one's own people."

The Oldtimer

Harry Scherman.
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PLUMMER
William Brugfjeman Dies

Will iam Bru.3genaa.r1. seven year
old. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
^nisjeman, died Monday afternoon
as ths result of injuries sustained
when tiis tractor on which he was
riding with an older brother, tip-
ped over as William applied the
brake.
Funeral sen-ices were conducted

Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
from St. Vir.cent chure'n. in Plum-
mer. Rev. John Merth officiating.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Bur^dorf of
Clinton. Iowa, former pastor of the
German Lutheran church at Red
Lake Falls. Wylie and Plummer,
spent several days of last weei
visiting- friends in this vicinity-.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams
of Philadelphia, who have spent the
past two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Ida Froiland. returned home Wed-
nesday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime and
Arden spent Saturday and Sunday
.with relatives at Waiir.aska.

Mrs. Bertha Ford, i^uadv. Mar-
ion and Lois, and Arthur baugher-
ty of Red Lake Falls visited at
the James Ford home Sunday.
-Mice Ford, who spent a few days

at the James Ford (home, returned.'

home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad! and

Dorothy, Mrs. Mary Westerlund
and Betti- Lou and Roger Wester-
luni wtre Sunday guests at the
Carl Larson home *~ Hazel.
Mrs. Marie Karlstad returned

home Friday after spending1 a week
with her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Karlstad, at
Thief River Falls.

Miss Burnette Karlstad and Iver
Karlstad of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Friday with relativ£s.
Mrs. Clarence Andsrsan, Grayce

and Ramona, Betcy Ostby and Eil-
een Peterson spent Wednesday
night in Brooks.
Paul Rosten is employed at con-

struction work in Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Peter Storvold of »New

Romford. N. D„ foimer resident
here, visited at the Bennie John-
son and E. B. Lanager homes Mon-

AUG. 29 -SEPT. T

Aerial blitz . .

.

parachute attack!
. . . Mock Battle Demonstrat-
ing New World War Tactics

. . . Two Squadrons of Fast

Fighter Planes . . . Diving,
Zooming ATTACK SHIPS . .

Glider Transports . . . Hurtling
Parachute "Troops" . . . Aerial
Ground Batteries Barking . . .

What Thrillers! ... See This

"Battle of the Skies" from a

Safe Seat in the Grandstand.

• STRATO-MAN . . .

Selden the Great, in His
Breath-Taking Giant Sway on
Pole 138 Ft. Above Ground.

• POWER DIVES ... Dan
Fowlie, Piloting Plane in Plum-
met Plunge at Terrific 400-
Mile-an-Hour Speed.

• FLAME PLUNGE . . .

Race With Fiery Death—Two
Cars Hurtling Off Ramps and
Gashing Thru Burning Walls.

« CATAPULT CRASH .

.

Bud Toomey, Broad Jumping
Stock Sedan Over 10 Autos,
Gashing Head-On and Com-
pletely Demolishing Two Cars.

• STEEPLECHASE
Stock Sedans, Racing Side by
Side, Over Series of Elevated
Rampways, with Cross-Overs.

• WINGS FROM MARS
. . Precision Flying and Aerial
Acrobatics That Will Send
Cold Chills Down Your Spine.

• ROLL OVER CRASH
. . . Deliberate Rolling Over
and Wrecking of a Stock Se-
dan by the Fearless Whitey
Reece.

• 17 OTHER TINGLERS!

MINNESOTA

STATE FAIR
I0NSH0WNATIONAL PERCHERON SHOW

mums

Miss Thrine Ha?a visited Satur-
day with Ida Anderson at Ok^ee.
Albert Linddsmith, Bernard

Hanson, Henry Hanson and Carl
Hanson motored to near Grand
Forks Tuesday where they will be
employed in the harvest fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Halvorson
and Willie of Wyan^o.tte township
visited Sunday at Giarenre Anaer-
son's.

Miss Wiima Greenwold visited
T.iurs-ay at Harry- Thompson's.
Friday aiternocn Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Asselin and Jimmy and Mrs^
Wilfred MoiTissett and family of
Okice called at die Alcid Morris-
set;, home.
Miss Joyce Pahlen- of Red Lake

Fa lls arrived home Tuesday evenin;
to spend her two weeks vacation
from her duties at the Red Lake
Co. State bank. On Thursday
morning she left for Cheyenne.
Wyo., returning home via Minne-
apolis, where she will visit friends.
Miss Betty Thamert of Bejou ar-

rived for a few days visit at How-
ard Hoflus' and James Gllbertson's
homes.
Eileen Peterson, Thrine Haga

and Betty Ostby bicycled to Brooks
Thursday to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Torstveit of

Milwaukee visited Wednesday at
Art Torstveit's.
Eriek Eskeli and Anne spent the

week end in Hibbing and Chisholm
visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Duson

and family of Ogema were Sunday
guests at the Mrs. Erick Craft
'home.
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Harris, Bergit

Krostue and Joyce Pahlen, all of
Red Lake Falls, were dinner guests
at the J. W. Pahlen home Wednes-
day evening.
O. K. Lee of Oklee was a business

:all£r here Monday.
Mrs. J. w. Pahlen spent Thurs-

day at Red Lake Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Torstveit and

children visited Sundav at the I

j

Torstveit home at Hazel.

I

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Clar-
|

ence Anderson motored to Erskine '

:
to get Grayce Andsrson and Betty

[Ostby, who spent a iew days with
their grandparents.
Mr. and airs. Walter Peterson

[

and Eileen, Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and
i LaVerne Morrissett spent Sur/day
at the P. H. Johnson home at Oklee
_i...^ay evening.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Lars

Haga and Thrine and Laurett En-
cerle motored to Erskine Monday
to visit at the Mrs. Aug. Konickson
home there.
Miss Jerry Maney spent this

week at Ed Geving's home at
Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lemieux

railed Friday at Mr and Mrs Laur-
ence Callier's at Gentilly
The Plummer high school band

will present a street concert at
nine o'clock Saturday evening un-
der the direction of J". O. Peterson.
Harry- Thompson and children

were Thursday callers at Red Lake
Falls.

Miss Delores Rosten and ivti^
Sophie Gunderson were dinner
guests at the John Larson home in
Games Thursday.
Miss Virginia Anderson, who is

employed at the G. Linders home
at Oklee, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Saure and

sons, Betty Sorenson and Estell«
Hovland spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Saure at
Terrebonne.
Mabel Hemstad, who is employed

at Ted Laniel's in Brooks, spent
Sunday at Mae Sorenson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bruggeman

and Lauretta visited Sunday at the
E. Juneau home near Terrebonne
Mrs. Howard Greenwaald and

Russell Pahlen, who are employed
at Newfolden, spent Saturday and
sunday at their ihomes here.
Mrs. Marie Eifert and Mrs. Geo

at. Louis attended the chicken
dinner in Red Lake Falls Sunday
whlch was served by the Ladies of
the St. Joseph church.
Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Schoenauer

and Aline were caliers in Crook-
ston la# Wednesday.
Jerry Nordeen of St. Paul ar-

rived Saturday to visit at the El-
mer Lie 'home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raloh Fox and

children of Orchard, Iowa, visited
last week at M. J. Fallon's.
Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson and

daughters visited Thursday at Red
Lake Falls.

Miss Miriam Pelto, of Ironwood
Mich., arrived Friday to visit (her
friend. Helen Olli.
Miss Vivian Eskeli arrived home

from Nashwauk Saturday, where
she has spent the past two weeks
with relatives.
Mrs. Ted Laniel of Brooks spent

several days with her mother, Mrs
Marie Eifert, this week.
Mrs. Marie Eifert and Mrs. Geo.

S. Louis attended the Catholic
church dinner at Brooks Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Bredeson and

baby of Red Lake Falls spent Sun-
day at the S. Hanson home.
Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs. G. A.

TED WEEMS AT FAIR

Ted WcGm3 and Ilia famed "Beat
the Band" orchestra will head tho
all-star cast supporting Edgar
Eer^ea and Charlie McCarthy la
their appcnranu:; at the ^Hnnesota.
State Fair Saturday night emy.
Au.cust 2:;.

Krue^er left for Grandln, N. D„
Friday where they will visit their
sister, Mrs. O. E. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger and

family are spending several days
at Ransom, N. D.

Mrs. John Norby left Friday for
Climax to visit relatives there.

Mrs. John Rostvoia and children
~A Games and Miss Sophie Gun-
ierson spent Thursday at Harry
Thompson's.

Mrs. Halvor Loken, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Clausen of Thief River
Falls visited at E. B. Lanager's on
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ham- Thompson

-pent Sunday at the Henry Froi-
larrd home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and

Thrine and Mrs. Floyd Darling
motored to Crookston Sunday to
visit at the Carl Kvern'o home.
Miss Delores Rosten, who has

been employed In Detroit, Mich.,
spent a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rosten, of
Games. She returned to Detroit
Friday.
Henry Froiland of Grand Forks

spent the week end- with 'his family
here.
Miss Jeanette Thompson is work-

ing at the Hemstad Bros, home
this week while Beulah Thompson
is spending a week's, vacation at
her home.
Mrs. Harry Flasch of Thief Riv-

er Falls and Mrs. McKay of St.
Paul rpent Tuesday visiting: at the
James Jackson home.
Miss Pauline . Schoenauer sub-

mitted to a minor operation at St.
Vincent hospital "last Tuesday
morning. She was able to return
home Wednesday evening.
Miss Aagot Hanson of Red Lake

Falls spent Thursdav with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson.
Miss Althea Krueger returned

home Thursday from her vacation
trip.

ST. HILAIRE
Mrs. Art Larson Honored

The neighbors gathered' at the
Art Larson home Thursday evening
and honored "Mrs. Art Larson and
infant daughter at a shower. A
social evening was spent. Those
.present were Mrs. Art Larson and
daughter, Mesdames Leona Carl-
son, H. R. Allen, Paul Ortloff,
Adolph Satterbei-g, Wiley Ewing,
W. A. Corbet, Martin Bjerk, Titus
Adolphson and son, R. Kirkconnel,
Leo Carpenter, Christena Bakko,
W. J. Janda, Tom Grovem, Misses
Helga and Amanda Kallanxt and
Eliza Hendrickson.

Miss Ellen Janda came home on
Sunday from Minneapolis to spend
a month's vacation at the home of
her parents, Mr. andi Mrs. W. J.
Janda. Miss Janda is taking a
nurse's training course at Minneap-
olis.

Mrs. Morris Miller of Holt visited
Friday with Mrs. H. F. Hanson.
Miss Dorothy Martz, accompan-

ied by Mrs. Rose Lyon, both of St.
Paul motored here Saturday. Mrs.
Lyon visited with her mother and
other relatives. Miss Martz visited
at the Kailand home and with oth-
er friends. They left Tuesday for
their homes againv
Mrs. Nicky Drees and infant son

returned home from a Thief River
Falls hospital Saturday afternoon
Mother and baby are doing fine
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Johnson andtwo daughters of Duluth cameSunday to visit for a few days at

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk, and other rela.
tives.

Mr and Mrs. Nick Schaltz andfamily visited Sunday evening at
the Paul Ortloff home
Mrs. BO Burkee was taken tothe hospital at Thief River Falls

for medical attention. She is some-what unproved' now.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schantzenand son, after visiting for several

o^S v
* L
h his "^ives i« Radium,

afd with her brother, feeorge at

?££ Si 1

ThlU3day f°r BrS'erd
h^y ^ I^Ve from ^ere m theirhome in Minneapolis. Thev were
accompanied home by Mrs. Vernon
Nelson of McAllen, -^e^,^ Vfillspend about two weeks at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Schantzen, afterwhich time she will return here to

Mike dicker!
1116 ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet andcruldren of Eldred came Saturdayevening to visit until Sunday withher parents, Mr. and Mrs V G
Brink, and other relatives
Paul Ortloff left Monday morn-

ing for Plummer where he is em-
ployed on a road construction jobMrs wm. Olson spent Saturdav
witn her sister, Miss Bessie Avelsoii
at Thief River Falls.
Miss Bernice Anaerson and Mrs

Mellbo of Warren visited Thursday
at the Lester Olson home.
Mr .and Mrs. Grovem and Mrs

Grovem of Grygla visited) Sunday
at the Tan Grovem home. T*iey
later motored on to Crookston, ac-
companied- by Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Grovem.
Tom Grovem received word Sun-

day that his two brothers had
drowned at Flint, Mich.

Mrs. Fred BotCiman and daugh-
ter of Grand Forks visited Thurs-
day and Friday with her sister, Mrs.
Lester Olscn, her mother, Mrs. C
T. Swanson, and other relatives.

Pete Burkee of Fargo came Fri-

day, being called by the illness of
his mother, Mrs. B. Burkee. Mrs.
Pete Burkee came Sunday to visit

at the home or her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Olson. Mr. and
Mrs. Burkee left Monday for then-
home at Fargo.

Mrs. John Huffman and Gary
and Mrs. Ed Peterson left Friday
for Grand Forks. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ness andi family,
and Mrs. Oscar Borgie motored to
Grand Forks. They returned the
same evening, accompanied by Mrs.
Ed Peterson.

A. large crowd attended the Ice
Cream social sponsored by the
Luther League at the Birdean An-
derson home Tuesday evernmr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olson and
son of Chicago came Friday to visit

for a week at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson,
and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Martz of
Litchfield came Saturday due to
her mother, Mrs. B. Burkee, beln^
in the hospital. Mr. Martz left on
Monday, but Mrs. Martz will make
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olson and
son of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Olson of St. Hilaire, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Kruse of Thief River
Falls were supper guests at the Art
Hanson home in Thief River Falls
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and

famil yvisited Wednesday evening
at the Irving McKercher home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist

Mrs. Ohristena Bakko, Miss Eliza
Henrickson were Sunday guests a{
the John Stavenger home near
Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Frank Schantzen and grand-

son of Thief River Falls visited on
Sunday at the home of her son,
Clifford Schantzen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Frank

Bothman and Mr. and Mrs. w A.
Corbet and family visited Monday
evening at the Wiley Ewing home
venger and familv of Laverne N
D., came Friday. Mr. Rud wili be
superintendent or the local school
to fill the vacancy In the teaching
staff when M. R. Graham resigned
School will reopen September 2
after the summer vacation.

2Ir. and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson and
Harold Holmes left Tuesday for
Minneapolis. Thev returned Wed-nesday with a panel truck to use
for a school bus.
Mr and Mrs. Anton Johnson and

family of Badger, came Tuesday to
live in the Andy Dahle residence
on Water street. Mr. Johnson Isemployed on the work on Highway

Ben Rosendahl and Wm. Aitchis-on and Delmer motored to iPneLake Sunday and enjoyed the day
nshing. J

MOOSE RIVER
Baseball Game Will be Sunday
Let's all ccme out to the baseball

game on Sunday, Middle River vs.

Gatzke. With a little support the
locals will undoubtedly emerge the
champions of the "Little Six" lea-

gue.

Ladles Aid Will Meet
The Moose River Ladies Aid will

be entertained on Aug. 29 by Mrs.
Henman Lien and Mrs. Juell Aase.

Aproxlmately 150 million slices of
toast are eaten In the United States
evedy day. Experiments show that
bread containing at 6 per cent milk
makes the best toast.

Ellimj Orpens and Ole Aune at-
tended confirmation, services in the
Thief Lake churcn Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Vernon Backlund of

Roseau spent- last week-end at
Christ Haroldson's.

Raymond Larson has been trans-
ferred to the tank battalion and
word has reached his folks that he
is in Seattle, Wash, for war man-
euvers. Gladys Larson, who is vis-
iting at Seattle, has extended her
visit to make it possible to spend
seme time with her brother.

Little Elona Aase spent Wednes-
day at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lansnid, of
Grygla.

David Nelson was a business call-
er at Middle River last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson
and children called at Albert Pet-
erson's on Thursday evening. lone
Peterson returned with them to as-
sist at the Peterson home.

Paul Lundmark spent the week
end with relatives at Leonard.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Ella
Bollie visited at the Amos Aase
home.
Amos Aase motored to Thief Riv-

er Falls Tuesday.
Mrs. Luella Stordahl left Friday

morning on a two-weeks vacation,
her trip carrying her to British
Columbia and the western United
States. Mrs. Ma.tin Johnscn has
charge of the post office.

Mrs. Robert Thorson and: dauvh-
ter returned to tlrfir home at Gry-
gla on Friday after visiting at the
John Loven home since Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby and

children spent the week end at In-
ternational Falls visiting with rela-
tives and friends.
Mrs. Maynard Mo rrlssev, Mrs

Clarence Lian, and Mrs. Juell Aase
attended ?. canning demonstration
at Grjrla Friday. A similar dem-
onstration will be held at Gatzke If
enough Interest is shown "in the-
matter.
Floyd Tucker and Albert Engle-

stad of Grand Forks visited at En-
glestad's Sunday. Albert Englestad
who has been a victim of encephal-
itis. Is recovering repidly.
Mr .pnd Mrs. Ernest Amund^on

of New Richmond. Wis., are spend-
ing a few days at the Abrahamson
home. Mrs. Amundson is a niece
of Abrahamson's.
John Eastby of Thief River Falb=

spent the week end at his heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

jElwood spent Saturday evenin^- at
Middle River.

3

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abraham-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and Mrs'Amos Aase were among those who
attended- the baseball game. A-gain
the game was rained out, this time
in the fifth inning.
Oscar Lindemoens spent Mondav

at Middle River..

Pctstouriiod
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Social Mention
We WiU Greatly Appreciate It If Ton Win Call Us When You Have

An Item Of Social Interest—Just Phone 444

ALICE STEVENS MABBIES ..'"

MARTIN BARSTAD WEDNESDAY

SILVY HANSON SPEAKS
NUPTIAL VOWS SUNDAY

At a wedding, ceremony perform- I

ed Sunday afterr-con at 4 o'clock

at the Gust Hanson home, Miss

Silvy Hanson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Gust Hanson of this city, be-

came united in marriage to Clif-

ford Hcrken. son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Horken of East Grand' Porks.

Rev. R. M. Fjelstad performed the

ceremonv and they were attended

by Mrs. Alfred Nelson, sister of the

bride, and Orvin Hendrickson.

Garden flowers decorated the room.

The bride chose for her wedding

a maroon street length dress and
carried a bouquet of tea roses. Her
bridesmaid wore a dark green dress

end a corsage of pink flowers.

Following the wedding, a three-

course chicken dinner was served at

the bride's home. Thirty guests

attended.
TJoon their return from a short

wedding trip to Itasca State park,

Mr. and Mrs. Horken left for Bur-
bank. Calif., where they will make
their home.
The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln high school and Aaker's

Business college at Grand Forks.

She has been employed as steno-

grapher since that time. The
groom graduated from the East

Grand Forks high school with the

class of 1937 and also attended

Dunwoody Industrial Institute. He
is employed as clerk in an aircraft

factory in Burbank.

i BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. HILBERT SMITH

I A group of. -friends gathered- at

the Jens Clausen home Monday
evening at a surprise bridal shower
honoring Mrs. Hllbert Smith. The
evening was spent in writing re

cipes and - sewing. An eleven

o'clock luncheon -was served by the

hostesses, Mrs. Jens Clausen, Mrs.

Floyd Canfield and Mrs. Jerome
Shereck. Flowers were' on the table

and a wedding cake, decorated' -with

pink, roses and green trimming, was
the central attraction. This was
given on the bride's mother's birth-

dav, Mrs. Karen Klemmetson.
The invited guests were the hon-

or guest and "Misses Luella Battle-

son, Margaret Langevin, Edna Gil-

christ. Florence Hanson, Myrtle
Mosbeck, Marjorie Ose, Laura Her-
manson, Ann Hanson and Doreen,
Karen and Sylvia Shereck, and
Mesdames Emil Slgrude and Soren
Hermanson of Goodridge,

i
Karen

Klemmetson, Louise Anderson,
Hardy Bjerk, Al Frederickson, Glen
Carlson, Paul Engelstad, Merrill

Peterson, Art Hanson, Henry Han-
son, Jay Bugge, George Lindblom,
Peder Engelstad, Floyd- Canfield,

Stella Axelson, Jens Clausen, Jer-

ome Shereck, Christine Reek, Carl
Lee, Edwin Hanson and Ann Han
son of this city and Richard Mos
beck of Red Lake Falls.

ELIAS HOLLANDS HAVE
29th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

CRAWFORD—JUNG NUPTIALS
SOLEMNIZED AT DALLAS TEX.

The wedding of Miss Frances
Louise Crawford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stevens of Phoen-
ix, Ariz., formerly of Duluth, to

Lt. Victor Frederic Jung of Camp
Wallace. Galveston. Texas, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jurig of this city,

took place at a double ring lawn
ceremony at five o'clock Sunday
•afternoon. Aug. 3. a,t the J. A.
Noyes home at Dallas, Texas. The
ceremony was performed by Dr.
Carline of the Southern Methodist
church with Harriet Jung of

Washington. D. C. sister of the
groom .and Lt. Royal Dean
Camp Wallace as their attendants.
Nuptial music was played by Mrs.
J. A. Noyes.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by J. A. Noyes, was attired in

a white marquisette floor length
gown with fitted bodice, shirred

yoke at the neck and self-bound
round neckline. The sleeves were
long and full and her illusion veil

was gathered with a spray of flow-
ers in front of the comb. She car-
ried a bouquet of tube roses and
-gladiolas.

Miss Jung wore a floor - length
gown of pink net trimmed' with
pink lace. She carried a bouque;
of gladiolas. The groom- and best
man wore white uniforms with gold
buttons and insignia.

Following the ceremony, refr3Sh
ments were served at the Noyes
home to which the bridal party
relatives and close friends attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Rolland cele-

brated their 29th wedding anniver-

sary" Sunday at &. one o'clock pic-

nic dinner at Tindolph park. The
afternoon was also spent in honor
of Loretta Bergos and Luverne and
Gerald Rolland, who all cele-

brated their birthdays that day.

The afternoon was spent socially

and was followed by a five o'clock

luncheon which was served buffet

style, ipink and' white being the

color scheme carried out. The five

honored guests were presented with
gifts.

Those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Elias Rolland," Pat Bratt-

land and Lowell Nesse of this city,

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bergos, Win-
ona, Loretta- and Oakle, and A.

Bakken of Crookston, Mr. and- Mrs.
Luverne Rolland and Gerald Rol-
and, all of Bemidji.

At a single ring, candle' light

wedding ceremony' (performed by

Rev. J. Rayner in the Christ's Ep-
iscopal churuch at Crookston Wed-
nesday evening at eight "o'clock,

Miss Alice "Beryl Stevens,' daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens of

Crookston, became united in mar-
riage to Martin Borstad, son of Mr;

and Mrs. A. M. Barstod' of east of

this city. They were attended by

the bride's sister, Margaret Stevens,

as bridesmaid, Joy Klser as maid of

"honor, Severin Barstad, the groom's

brother, as best man, and' Robert
Stevens of Hibbing and Emmet Ol
son of Crookston were ushers.

Nuptial music wtis rendered 1 by
Alfred Richards, who sang "I Love
You Truly" and "Because" before

the ceremony and "The Lord's

Prayer" 'following the ceremony.
Flowers were about the church.

For. her wedding, the bride chose

white net over white satin floor

length gown with a floor length

veil and carried an arm bouquet
of Talisman roses. Her bridesmaid
wore a- white embroidered floor

length gown with a pink bolero.

The niaid of honor wore a floor

length gown of pink with a white

bolero. The bride's attendants both
had corsages of yellow roses and
orchid lily.

The bride's mother wore a light

blue crepe street length dress while
the groom's mother wore a dark
blue dress of the same style. Both
mothers wore a corsage of roses

and orchid lily.

Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion was held in the church par-
lors at which 125 attended. The
central attraction *ras" a three-tier-

ed wedding cake topped with min-
iature bride and groom. Flowers
were about the room.
The bride attended the Crookston

schools and also the Mcorhead
state teachers college. She has been
teaching at Fargo. The groom at-

tended the Lincoln' high school and
normal training after which he at-
tended the Moorhead state teachers
college. He has been teaching at

Elbow Lake.
Following a wedding trip along

the North Shore Drive, Mr. and
Mrs. Barstad will make their -home
at Arcadia, Wis.

INFANT SON IS
BAPTIZED SUNDAY
; Jerry Lee, . the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Wedul, was christ-

ened at the Wedul home Tuesday
evening. Rev. E. L. Tungseth per-

formed the baotism with Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Wedul as sponsors. ' Other
guests were Mrs. George Eastman,
Hazel. Nelson and Martin Wedul.

W.C.T.U. WILL HAVE
TEA NEXT WEDNESDAY
The 'w.C.T.U, tea will be held at

the G. H. Mayef-Oakes heme at

116 North Markley avenue on
Wednesday, August 27.

ihe Ris^u/hbrhe.-r - -T.'
' -Mrs. R. Pamtee^ visited- Wednes-
day with... her. ^daughter , Mrs.-

Charles Josqphsori,
" '•

Mrs..c:-Eds2th.visited' this week
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Basil Balvu, at Esplee;
' Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Vraa- and
daughter drove to Climax Sunday
where thev visited relatives. .

J. A. Ohristianson, who has been
employed in Thief River Falls, re-

turned here and took over the man-

home Friday evening.
Dr. and- Mrs. Teisberg have left

Middle .River. y Tae .doctor, .who is the Allen Olson home. On Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Romstad and
family visited Saturday evening at

GOODRIDGE

an enlisted member of the Federal"
Medical Reserve corps, had been
expecting a. call for service for sev-

eral months. He went from here
'first to Ft. Sr-elling from where he
expected to be transferred to Pen-
dleton. Ore. The doctor and -Mrs.
Teisberg will be greatly missed
here. . The doctor has not only
built up an .enviable record as

agement of the Gamble- Store and physician during his brief practice

Have Sunday Guests

Mr. and Mrs. John Kast enter-

tained at one .
o'clock dinner on

Sunday. Their guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Gerhart Kast and daughter,

Carrie Boe, Mrs. A. Mork and Ida

Gulbrandson, all of Thief River

Falls.

Besides1 there guests, other guests

for luncheon were Mr. and Mrs. L.

Peterson- and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Christiansen*.

Standard Oil Station.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hayne of

Mcintosh called here Saturday.
Geraldine Manty of Plummer is

visiting Joyce Geving.
John Hoppe of Thief River Falls

was a Goodridge caller this week.
Carol Grcndahl visited- her cousin

Mrs. Burrel in Thief River Falls
Friday.
Mrs. Sabo served a lunch at ths

close of the meeting.
Mr .and Mrs. Herbert Wilson,

(nee Esther Mandt) of Seattle,
Wash., are visiting Mrs. Wilson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mandt
Mr .and Mrs. C. Engen and Haz-

el Erickson were guests at the Al-
fred Hammerstein home.

Annual Meeting Is Held

The local Red Cross chapter held

its annual meeting Friday evening

at the O. L. Sabo home. The re-

ports were read for the year. Of-

ficers elected were Mrs. E. L. Pet-

erson, president; Mrs. O. L. Sabo,

vice-president; Mrs. C. Christian-

son, treasurer, and Mrs. Floyd Ol-

son, secretary.

here, but both he and Mrs. Teisber;
have taken an active interest in th?
social and civic activities of the
village.

Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Mosbeck and girls

were visitors at the Olsen home.
Thomas Mattson anid: .children of

Rosewood, Ludvig Ona and Harry
Brennan, were' callers Sunday at

the Joe Haynes home.
On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Finn, Calem and Reuben Lo=k-
erm and Henry Sevre were visitors

it the Haynes home.
Bertram Lane, is employed dur-

ing threshing at the Carl Mosbeck
home In Bray.

Mrs. Joe Haynes left Friday for

Thompson, la., where she will at-

tend to business matters.

Hamre Hummings

MIDDLE RIVER

Baptism Is Held
v

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Burstad had
their children baptized Wednesday
evening at the local (parsonage,

Rev. Bjorgan officiating. They
were christened Ordelle Shirley and
Gordon Clayton. Sponsors were

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Geving, Alice

Geving and Mrs. Bjorgan.

Confirmation Is Held
A group of 7 boys and girls were

confirmed Sunday in the First

Lutheran church here. The girls

were Marion Kast, Delores TJrdahl

and Betty Wlseth. The boys were
Marvin and Stanley Erickson, Bob-
by Frestebak 'and Leslie Peterson.

LORETTA WECKWERTH HAS
SECOND BIRTHDAY SUNDAY
A birthday party was held' at the

Clarence Weckwerth home Sunday
in honor of Loretta Weckwerth's
second birthday. The afternoon
was spent socially and a four
o'slock luncheon was served, two
birthday cakes decorated in pink
and white being the central attrac-
tion:

Those who attended were the
honor guest and- Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Weckwerth, Mrs. Charles
Wold and son. Mr. and Mrs. Fret-
land, Hazel Nelson and Martin
Wedul, all of this city, and- Mr. and

,.„_,, , , ,
Mrs. Nels Nelson, Henry and Rey

,__ , , ?
me movIn= Pictures were

| nardi Mr< and Mr,,. Norman- Nelson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Week-also taken.

The bride is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota with the
class of 1940 and was a member of
the Alpha XI Delta sorority. The
groom graduated from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota in 1941 when, he
was president of the All-University
council. He was also a member of
the Beta Alpha Psi honorary- ac-
ccuntlng fraternity. Phalanx Mili-
tary society and Grey Friars senior
honorary society.

For travel, the bride chose a
white dress and hat with white ac-
-cessories. Mr .and Mrs. Jung were
gone for a week, upon their return
making their home at LaMarque,
Texas.

HOUSEWARMTNG PARTY FETES
MRS. HELMER HELGESON
A group of ladles motored to the

Helmer Helgeson home near Plum-
mer Wednesday and honored Mrs.
Helgeson at a hoasewanning party.

The Helgesons recently moved* to

Plummer. The afternoon was spent
in sewing and socially and was fol-

lowed by a four o'clock luncheon
served by the guests. Mrs. Helge-
son was presented a gift from the
group.
Those who attended' were the

honor guest and Mesdames Charles
Conner, Ralph and Tommy of Bow-
lus, Ingvold Gullickson of Middle
River, G Schilbred, Arno Stein-

hauer, Leonard Jonnson, Art John-
son, Oscar Stadum, Harry Hend-
rickson, Ole Gran-jm, ' Robert and'

Paul, George" Erickson and Jackie,

Elmer Berg and David, John For-
der and Jacquillne, Alfred Stenberg,

Leonard Hanson, Otto Stenberg- and
Marilyn, Alfred Bredeson, Jack
Robinson, Arma Vistaunet, Ames
Pederson, Carl Carlson, Martin
Stenberg and Carl Melby, Robert
and CaroL

-'•-> Have Guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson en-

tertained at dinner Sunday follow-

ing confirmation. Their guests

were Mr. Sha-Mrs. George A. Vraa,

and Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. Erickson

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Axnie

Marcusson and daughter.

werth, Allen and Donelda.

Ladies Aid WiU be Held

Ladies Aid will be served Friday,

Aug. 22, by Mrs. Haalstengaard and
Mrs. Orris Olson.

Ladies Aid will be served Wed-
nesday, Aug.- 27, by Mrs. J. Erick-

son, Mrs. Belland and Mrs. Wiseth.

Celebrates . Birthday

The John .Burgquist and- George
Homme families visited at the Har^
old Johnson home in- Erie Sunday
night. They helped .;

Harold' cele-

brate his birthday.

SURPRISE SHOWER HONORS
MRS. LEROY CARLSON
A group of friends gathered at

the Norman D. Johnson home on
Tuesday at a surprise shower hon-
oring Mrs. LeRoy Carlson at a
shower. Cards were played through-
out the evening and were followed
by a 10:30 luncheon served by the
hostesses. Mrs. Norman D. Johnson
and Hazel Melin. Mrs. Carlson
was presented h=r gifts in a dec-
orated bassinet.

f Those who attended were the
' honor guest and Mesdames Nels Ol-

son. Ed Iverson, Alvin Aaseby,
Carl Taxeraas, Ed Haug, Merle
Lir.dberg. Bert Emmanuel, Chester
Ness. Ralph Aasl^nd; Helmer Hal-
land. HUmour Tharaldson, Bert
Berg. Norman D. Johnson and Miss
Hazel Melin.

HELMER HALLAND FETED
ON BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

group of friends gathered at
the Helmer Halland home Sunday
evening at a' (party honoring Mr.
Halland, the occasion being his

birthday. The evening was spent
In playing bingo and was followed
by a 10:30 luncheon.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Halland', Mr.
and Mrs. Arno Stelnhauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Hector Bergstrom, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Albert Severson, Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
Robarge, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hall-
din, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Klnghorn, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman D. Johnson, all of this

city, and Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jen-
sen of Goodridge.

BRIDAL SHOWER FRIDAY
FETES SILVY HANSON
A group of friends gathered at

the LaBree farm northeast of this

city Friday at a miscellaneous bri-

dal shower honoring Silvy Hanson.
An eight o'clock picnic supper was
served which was followed) by a
mock wedding- and playing bingo.' -

Those who-' attended' were the
honor guest and Sylvia Evenson
Eleanore Leiren, Lorraine - Ball ing-

rud, Mildred Sulland, Louise La-
Bree, Stella Stadum, Lorraine and
Gloria Qutst, Mrs. Ralph Fischer,

Mrs. Bert Emanuel, Kathryn Heier-

en, Viola Jorgenson, Doris " Moe,
Norma Ystesund, Eileen Rhcde-
gaard, Gwyneth Evenson, Margaret
Stadum, all of this city, and- Mrs.
Andy Nelson of Donaldson.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS
MRS. SELMA FLATTUM
A group of friends gathered' at

the Mrs. Selma Flattum home on
Monday evening at a surprise party
in honor of Mrs. Flattum. on her
birthday. The evening was spent
in playing whist and bridge. At
midnight a lunch -vas served by the
hostesses, Mrs. A. Rambeck, Ella
Erickson, Mrs. Anton Gulseth and
Mrs. Ole Ystesund. A birthday
cake centered the table. Mrs. Flat-
tum received a purse of money
from the 35 guests present.

PICNIC AND OUTING HELD
AT HANS NYSTUL HOME
A group of friends and relatives

gathered at the Hans Nystul home
at Grygla Sunday for a picnic and
outing. The afternoon- was spent
socially. Those who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Marily
and Ruby Jean, of this city, Mrs.
H. T. Waale, Hilda, Selma and

,

Olga, Thelma Skretveit and Henry
Halvorson of Kratka, Mrs. Sand-
land- of Montana, Mrs. Skretveit,

Mrs. Helmer Nesset, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Aakre, Junior and Steiner,

Ella Skretveit and Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Nystul, Lawrence and Thelma
of Grygla.

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS
MRS GORDON DUENOW
The sewing group gathered at

the tourist park on Friday at a
get-tcgether honoring Mrs. Gordon
Thisnow at a farewell party. The
afternoon was spent socially and
was followed by a four o'clock
luncheon served by the hostesses,

Mn. Ed DeLapp and- Mrs. Donald
Kolbo. Mrs. Duenow received a
gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mesdames Ed De-
Lapp, Donald Kolbo, Robert Inman
and Carol, Lawrence Nicholson,
Christ Saustad, r^ermls. Wegge and
Beverly, Waldemaf ' Risberg ' and
Janice, Harry Simons and Carl
Lee.

AUGUST W. JOHNSONS
ARE HONORED SUNDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the August W. ..ohnson home in

Norden township Sunday at a sur-
prise party in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, it oeing their birth-

days. The self-invited guests serv-

ed the lunch, with a wedding cake
set on a stand, a gift to the pioneer
couple 75 years ago. Two other
decorated cakes' were at the ends
of the table. A gift form the group
was presented, to Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

WOMEN'S CATHOLIC ORDER OF
FORESTERS HAVE LUNCHEON
Friday evening the Women's

Catholic Order of Foresters gather-

ed at the Mike Connelly farm for

a pot luck luncheon and marsh
mallow roast which followed the

business meeting.

MRS. GASTON WAKD
ENTERTAINS FRD3AY
Mrs. Gaston Wt»rd was hostess to

a group of friends at a get-togeth-

er Friday- The afternoon was
spent in playing progressive crochet
and socially. A rour-thirty lunch-
eon was-served, flowers being about
the room.

MRS. LAWRENCE NICHOLSON
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER .

Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson was
hostess at her home at a six o'clock

dinner Wednesday evening in honor
of Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Purk and
Patty of Nevada, Iowa. The. eve-

ning was spent socially. Those
who attended besides the honor
guests and ' hostesses were"-; :Mr.

Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. Christ

Saustad. andl.Mr. .and Mrs... Ed1 De^'
Lapp and Kenhetfr. * ;

- '" ';

The Lady Foresters entertained

the juveniles of .the Catholic Order
of Foresters Saturday at the Boy
.Scout ring. Tht> afternoon was
spent playing games and was fol-

lowed by. a. five o'clock picnic sup-
per. .V.

S.O.S. CLUB MEETS .

..:*"

MONDAY EVENING v
-

The 'memoers of the S.O.S. club
gathered at the E. Nelson (home on
Monday evening, being entertainedi

by Mrs. Nelson. The evening jwas

spent socially and- in sewing and
was followed by an ;eleven o'clock

luncheon.' - -' .•>

Those who attended' were.Leona
Brattland.^Maderyri. Gjerness, Pal-
ma JahrrMae Nelson, Gloria and
Lorraine Quist--.\and^ .Vrrtan 'and

Martha Havel. .';:.-..* >;-: •

Mrs. Anna Sanders and Sverre,

are reported better after an attack

of sleeping sickness.

Jack Dean of Montreal, Canada,

is visiting at. the J. Payne home.
He is on a "business trip which! will

take him to-Winnipeg and them to

western Canada.
Mrs. Walter Johnson spent a few

days with her sisters, Mrs. Martin'

Froiland and Mrs. O. Bishop, in
Thief River Falls last week.
Mr. and Mrs.- P. Larson visited' at

the Anton Johnson home Friday.

Dorothy KotsRui motored to Min-
neapolis Saturday'' for a visit.

The confirmation class went to
• Thief River Falls Monday to have
their pictures taken.
John Stromberg of Thief River

Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Lovely and Mr. and Mrs. Orris Ol-
son and daughters were luncheon
guests Sunday at the Ed Hassel
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy wiseth and Mr.

and Mrs. J. Erickson were visitors

at the Belland home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mrs. Christine Lien of Bemidji

and Mrs. Longroy of Duluth are
visiting at the home of their, par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Rime.
Denny Sabo, who has been1 visit-

ing relatives at Grygla, returned
home Monday.
Carol Ristau and Phyllis Sabo

visited at the Rev. Sabo home in
Mavle over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson and

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sabo enjoyed an
outing near Bemidji over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Vraa,and

Leora, and' Mr. and' Mrs. Arnie
Marcusson and daughters visited at
J. Erickson's Saturday night.
Bud Korstad and Leo Johnson

drove to Crookston on business on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ihle of Thief

River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson visited at the Anton
Johnson Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Marcusson

and daughters visited at the Clar-
ence Grimley home Thursday eve-

We are sorry to report that A. E.
Blum has not recovered- from hi-,

illness, but was taken to the sana-
torium last week having been found
to have a touch of tuberculosis.

Mrs. Blum is in Thief River Falls

stopping with her daughter, Mrs.
Ray Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Anderson
and children' of Beresford, S. D..

after spending several days at the
home of Mrs. Anderson's sister,

Mrs. Victor Berg, left Saturday for
Minneapolis, where they visited at
the home of Donald Schlotman, a
brother of Mrs. Anderson. The An-
dersons are contemplating leaving
South Dakota and locating on a
farm in southern Minnesota.

The H. J. Olson family of 'Viking
were dinner guests of Mrs. Wright
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson and

Efile, Mrs. Harry Cook, and Mrs. E.

M. Evans left Tuesday morning for
Crookston1 to attend the Valley
Garden Club gladiola* show being
held' at the. Agricultural college. On
their return trip they visited in
Warren. -.,:' -.

'

Mrs. Alena : Hanson of Crookston
came Saturday to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Benny Hanson, and on

-

Sunday went to visit old neighbors
and friends east of town.
Miss Anna Skramstad went to

Fertile Monday to help her sister,
Mrs. Anna Dokstad, "through the
threshing season.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wagner and

children of Hazel, visited at the L.
H. Olson home Sunday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Joe Albertson, of

Fainnount, and Mr. and Mrs. Stu-
art Beckman and children of Hop-
kins, came Tuesdsy for a visit with
Mrs. Wright and. Mrs. Victor Ben:.
Ed Archambault, after being off

duty for several days owin? to ill

nes, returned Monday to his post
of duty at the CCC camp.
Mr. and Mrs.

. Joe Perhai and
children of Superior, wis., visited
at the Carriere home Monday.
The wonderment felt by some

peqple in town over why Albert
Zedlik's place was closed for a part
of two days last -week was allayed
when the fact came to light that
Albert, finding business mighty
quiet owing to the utter absence of
farmers from town, had joined in
the farmers' activities and gone
out to look after his own farmin«
interests northwest of town. '"

'

Mr. and' Mrs. Donald Niemela
and children visited Mrs. Niemela's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Luoto, here Thursday evening.
Donald has now discarded his
crutches and by the aid of a cane
gets around well enough to man-
age the Hazel creamery aided by aman to do the heavy labor.
Our baseball team was inactive

last Sunday, but the greater part
of them were in the All star-Plum-
mer game Wednesday night a
Crookston. This game being played
too late for a report in this cor-
respondence, the writer defers it
until next week.
Sam Ross had a "Bee Party" on

Monday evening. Having known
for some time that there were bees
in between the walls of his small
shoe shop building, he that eve-
ning proceeded to open up the
walls. The result was that the ap-
erture between the back or . north
wall of the building1

-was literally
full of bees and comb honey. The
bees are not fastidious as to a
place to work.

Godfred Anderson was quite ill

last week, being bedfast and hav-
ing a temperature. However, the
doctor was called ana at this writ-
ing he Is reported as much improv-

YJ.S. Meets Sunday.
The annual meeting for the Car-

mel Young People's Society was
held at the Frank Johnson home
Sunday. The meeting was cVled
to order by the president, Francis
Magnuson, and opened by 'the sec-
retary's report being read. Followed
by Scripture reading c by Margaret
Lillevold. All officers were re-elect-

ed: Francis Magnuson, president;
Margaret Lillevold, vice-president;
secreary Inegebeig- Johnson and
treasurer, Clifford Anderson.
The treasurer's report was read

and showed a good year's work with
$232 taken in; $74.00 for expenses
and profit left was $158. Meeting
turned over to Mrs. Nels Folkedahl.
program chairman. The next meet-
ing is to be held at the Newhouse
home Sept. 7. Lunch totaled $4.80.

Tresspassing
(.Continued from page two)

Ladies Aid Meets
The Carmel Ladies Aid No. 1

was held at the Mons Jelle home
Aug. 14. The meeting opened by
hvmn singinrg by the audience,
followed by devotion by Rev. S. T.
Andeircn and closed by the audi-
ence singing. No business was dis-
cussed. Lur.ch totaled $2.20.

Mr. and Mrs. Jane Anderson and
daughters and Clifford and Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Anderson were all

Sunday dinner gaests at the Rol-
land Sundberg home. There they
also joined Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Englund and son and Ella Ander-
son from Grand forks. Ella was
visiting there.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Myrtle
accompanied by Olga Jelle, Mrs.
Edward Jelle and Mrs. Mons Jelle,

motored to Germantown Saturday
to attend 1 the funeral of a relative.

Bill Overby took the Hamre 4-H
club (members to the Bemidji fair
on Thursday. Olga Jelle accom-
panied them also. All returned the
same evening except Gordon Jelle,

who stayed to spend a week visit-

ing friends there.
large crowd assembled Sunday

evening and charcvarf-ed the newly
weds, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods.
In return the crowd was treated to
cigars and popcorn.
Ray Woods and three companions

came up from Grand Forks Sunday
and returned that evening after
also making a trip to Cass Lake.
Mrs. Otto-Johanenson returned to

her home here Wednesday after
visiting at the Jorgen Jelle home
with Mrs. Jorgen Jelle and'Wanda.
Mr. Verbrcut and Bud have been

employed at the Frank Johnson
home Friday through Monday.
The state road crew finished put-

ting a new road 1 Into the Helen
Newhouse home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt were

Thief River Fall* shoppers Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and

sons motored to Thief River Falls
Friday.
Erwin and Raymond Jelle were

.employed all week at the Harvey
Woods home.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Myrtle

and Mrs. Gulick Byklum motored
to Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons were Thief River Falls shop-
pers Thursday.

Earl Woods and Mrs. Frazer from
Cass Lake called' at the Harvey
Woods home Sunday.

munications Commission to deter-

mine whether control of radio
broadcasting stations by large

newspapers and newspaper "chains"
is in the public Lixerest have been
continued to Sept. 16, at which
time testimony is promised bear-
ing directly on withholding and
coloring of news over the racio in
the interest of the newspaper pub-
lishers . . . Nothing as yet has oc-
curred to check the rising cost of
living, according to a survey con-
ducted by the Department of Labor,
covering 18 large cities during the
last half of July . . . The America
First Committee research bureau
tells us that if Hitler suo^eeds in
conquering Russia, it will r^ce
Nazi economy weaker rather tuan
stronger. Hitler should have con-
sulted the America First econom-
ists before he undertook the invas-

ion of Russia. . . Senator Lee. Ok-
lahoma, says that the trouble with
Senator Nye, North Dakota, is that
he "was vaccinated with Nazi pro-
paganda, and it took" . . . "Volun-
tary compliance programs" by a"

representative group of insurance-
companies, . announces Wage-Hour
Administrator Fleming, will put
more than 300,000 insurance em-
ployes under the Wage-Hour Act.

. . . NYA Adrninistrator Aubrey
Williams has announced allocation
of $21,038,125 for the student work
program for the 48 states. New
York City, the District of Colum-
bia, Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico,
and the Virgin Islands for the fiscal

year 1941-42.
. An $85,000 alloca-

tion for special programs to aid
Negro college and graduate stud-
ents also was announced.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the kind- friends

who assisted me in any way during
my recent bereavement in the death
of my mother. Especially so. Rev.
and Mrs. S. T. Anderson, also Mr.

'

and Mrs. Pete Hanson, the pall-
bearers "and those «ho sent flowers.
Your kindness is appreciated.

Inga J. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vik, St.

Hilaire, Aug. 15, a girl.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Ernest Hinrichs,

Red Lake Falls, Aug. 17, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Campcell,
city. Aug- 17. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tasa, Trail,

Aug. 18, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Anderson,
Oklee, Aug. 18, a ooy.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fuller, St.

Hilaire. Aug. 18, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson,

Rosewood, Aug. 19, a boy.

Mr. and- Mrs. George Dovre, Holt,

Aug. 21, a boy.

WYAISTDOTTE
Celebrates 21st Birthday

Warren Wilson's twenty-first

birthday anniversary was the, oc-
casion Sunday for a family picnic.

The G A. Wilson family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Wilson and child-
ren of Thief River Falls all en-
joyed the family get-together at the
old Plummer dam.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

I
. - Non-Shrinking

Purs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

We Call For, And Deliver

fhone 960 313 3rd St

L_ ==

ea.

Mr. and Mrs. Kulsefch, Mr. and
Mrs. Rime, Mrs. Lien, Mrs. Lover-
oy and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson
attended Aid at the A. Wells home
Friday evening.

_

.Friends here received -armounce-
^^te'of the birth.of a.son '"'jOharles
Edward" to

;
Mr. and' Mrs. Chester

Nightingale of Cyriis. /",.-
Mr. and Mrs. Art Telgland re-

ceived wprd..frcjm Muriel that she
arrived In," Xl^lUornia, iiii

f
right, and

is already, employed. \"W..'^-
.. M*. and, Mjs; ' Art,-Tieglan4. "visit-"
ecV pVer't^e weekend at the home
of^their, daughter, Mis^M. Poppen-
hagen-*h>^riei;VRiver;FaUs. Tfceir-
daughter.^prda,

.accompanies thein
home.

New houses appear in Middle
River as by magic. Saturday morn-
ing we were surprised to observe
that quite a commodious building
:was standing on the Carriere lots
where, the day before had' been open
lawn. The building, dimensions
30x38 had been moved' from Strath-
cona Friday evening, and Carpenter
Evert Feltola and .son Walter were
actively at work remodeling it both
inside and outside and fitting it

into a residence for rent to some
family. .„' ...''-.'.

- Mr. and lijs. L.' M. Iten and two
children of -Storis were here from
Friday evening! until Sunday visit-

ing old friends amid neighbors. Af-
ter attending chulch- ,at. Greenbush
Sunday morning they proceeded on
a 'trip to Winnipeg before returning
hoirie. As a matter of course,, Mr.
Itan- did (not miss seeing the mem-
bers . of his oil Middle River bas-
ketball ^.team, even driving- cart to

A. E. Jsaacson's to see. Roger.
C.-.G. Moline and Tony ".Carlson

Mrs. Bertha Stromberg of Minne-
apolis arrived here Wednesday to
visit at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. I. E. Wilson.
Lester and Lawrence Jesperson

left last week to be employed in
the harvest fields in the vicinity of
Park River, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carlson were

at Crookston Monday, where Mr.
Carlson Is receiving medical treat-
ment.
Mr .and Mrs. John Alton- and

Stella RIngstrand of Minneapolis
are visiting at the Mike Antonoff
home and with other relatives in
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Wilson and

Mrs. Stromberg visited Sunday at
the Archie Wilson home in Kratka.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rockwell and

Lester of Goodridge visited at the
Julius Nelson home Sunday,

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs.. Alvin Nelson and

son of Lockhart moved on to the
Erick Anderson- farm on Friday,
which E. A. Yonke^purchased some
time ago from Mr. Anderson. Mr.
Anderson has- bought a " house in
Thief River Falls which he will
move into soon.-
Mr and Mrs. Joe Haynes made

trip to Grand Forks Tuesday.
Miss Dorothy — - -

THIS FtooiJiiNKMIfe,

stands HAkbBvlSii

Really tough, that's LOWE BROTH-'
ERS FLOOR ENAMEL, and it's quick

drying, smooth and easv to keep clean;

It takes the wear and tear of constant

use. And you will like the beauty and

durability that It Rives four floors.'

Available in many colors.

Ask About The
Robertson* Payment'

Plan

Firpula Is staying

VI- C..G. Moline and Tony .Carlson s°r
^
& coû °£

t?eeks ataie home
Mr. and Mrs. RandaU-Noper of and' the latler's fatherr.^;.Argyle

!^^ :|^^^er
Mrs^ Emma

.

Thief River Falls visited Tuesday Btlwere - ylsltors
-
Bt "« Aryidj Carlson ***»». At Tfale-f. River Falls.

THE ROBERTSON.

LUMBER CO.

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin and
Michael of Fosston returned home
Sunday after spending the week
end at the Lewis VeVea home,

Mrs. Mike McCann left Monday
for St. Mary's Idaho, where she
will join, her husband, who is em-
ployed near there.

H. B. Rafteseth of this city and
Matt Rafteseth of Print, Mich., mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes Sunday and
attended the coun:y fair.

Matt Rafteseth of Print, Mich.,

arrived Thursday and spent several

days visiting with his brother, H. B.
Rafteseth. He left Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Blilie of Mal-
colm and Mrs. George Eastman of

this city were Monday s^ests at the
Oscar Wedul home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Carlson and
Jack motored to Niche, N. D., Sun-
day where they visited with rela-

tives.
,

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Jacobson and
John motored to Grygla Sunday
and' spent the day visiting at the
Hans Vik home.

"Sam, Groven ret-orned to his home
at Oklee Sunday after spending a
few day's visiting with his son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Nelson.

Ann Laura and Dolly Adolphson
left Wednesday for Duluth where
they plan to spend the coming
three weeks visiting with their par-
ents.

Hilver Johnson, of Washington,
D. C, arrived' Monday and will

spend a three weeks vacation visit-

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August A. Johnson.

Violet Furan and Margaret Sta-
dum left Friday and spent a few
days visiting at Fargo and Detroit

' Lakes with friends. They returned
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norby and
lone left today for their home at
Minneapolis aftt*- spending the
past two weeks visiting with rela-

tives and friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Purdy, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Mabey and Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Brpmberg motored
to Detroit Lakes on an outing Sun-

• day.

Leonard Carlsor., who is stationed

at Fort Snelling, arrived Saturday
and spent until Sunday visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carl-
son. Leonard is filing clerk in one
of the offices at Fort Snelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Diete left

Sunday_for_Vesta where they spent

a day visiting relatives before con-
tinuing on to Le Center, where they
spent a short time visiting relatives.

They returned Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.. H. M. Hitterdahl

, and Allen returned Sunday after

spending the week *nd visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ahre at their

cottage on Lake Andrusia, near Be-
midji. . ^#JSfi

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Larson and
Dorothy of Waukesha, Wis., are
pected to arrive here the latter part

of this week and will spend some
time in this city visiting with rela-

tives and friends.

Mrs. Hannah Lane and Mrs. Jen-
nie Ekensteen of Evansville spent
the week end visiting with . Mrs.
Anna Lane, and with other friends

and relatives in this city. They
left for their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Erickson,

who have been traveling throughout
the country, motored here from
South Dakota this week and are
spending a few days visiting with
relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Powell returned to
her home Monday after spending a
few days visiting with her mother,
Mrs. W. W-. Brown, at Chippewa
Falls. Wis., and with other relatives

at Ashland, Wis.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth,
Evelyn and Dagney, motored to
Minneapolis Wednesday and- are
spending a few days visiting with
relatives. Dagney will remain to

attend nurses training at the Dea-
coness hospital in Minneapolis.

Mr .and Mrs. Orville Swanstrom
and children of New Orleans, La,,

arrived Monday and spent a1, short
time visiting at the A. V. Brodin
home before continuing on to
Greenbush where they will visit for
some time.

Those from this city who attend-
ed the wedding of Alice Stevens of
Crookston to Martin Barstad of this

city were Mr. and Mrs. Einar Bar-
- stad and June, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Grlnde and family and Bernice
Woolson.

Orpha Murray and her mother
" left Thursday evening for St. Paul
where they spent a day visiting at
the L. J. Hoerner 'home. They con-
tinued on from there, accompanied

. by Mr. and Mrs. Hoerner,
,
to De-

troit. Mich., where they will visit
at the Dave Rushby home. They
plan to be gone two weeks.

MSses Judith, and' Alice Wold re-
,- turned Sunday, from a two weeks
vacation. While gone they attend-
ed the Mt., .Carmel Bible canro at
Alexajidriaiand visited at the Twin
Cities ".and. 'Fertile r'with .*. relatives.
They also spent a short time visit-

; fi .tag ^with-their-iseother-in-lsrw and
sister at Winger.

Esther Filer, returned Monaay af-
ter spending the week end visiting
at her home, at Gully.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Solum and
Hans Solum of Barnesville motored
here Sunday and spent ' the day
visiting at the Oscar Stadum home.

Mrs. Mike Connelly motored to
Grand Forks. Tuesday where she
spent the day attending to business
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. " Arnold Anderson
of Minneapolis am^ed Monday and
are spending the week visiting at
the Mrs. Selma Flattum home.

Dorothy Robarge, who has spent
the past week at the Girl Scout
camp at Cass Lake, returned Sun-
day.

Mrs. M. A. Brattland arrived
Sunday from Bemidji, to spend a
few days attending to business anu
visit relatives and friends.

Ben Dahlquist of Alexandria ar-
rived here the later part of lasi
week and spent a few days attend-
ing to business matters.

Wm. Borchert left Sunday for
Camp Ripley where he is in attend-
ance at the annual week's school of
Instructions for game wardens.

Irma Anderson of Minneapolis
arrived on Thursday of last week
and is spending an indefinite time
visiting with her mother, Mrs. A. G.
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Lass of Vermil-
lion. S. D., arrived here the middle
of last week and will spend this

week visiting with Mrs. Lass' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vigness.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson and Bernice,
and Irma Anderson of Minneapolis
motored to Grand Forks Wednesday
where they attended to business
matters.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Purk, Lillian

and Patty, of Nevada, Iowa, return-
ed to their home Saturday after

spending the pass week visiting at
the Ira Nicholson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sfcvert Benson mo-
tored to Detroit Lakes Saturday
where they met their son, Marvin.
of Minneapolis. Mr. and Mrs. Bi
son returned' Tuesday.

Myrtle Hanson, accompanied by
Lyla Odden, spent the week ena
visiting with Myrtle's .parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hanson, at New-
folden. .

!'**' Have Picnic Sunday

Mrs. Leonard- Peterson and baby

of Pontiac, Mrs. Thora Bjerkland

of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Johnson and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Hsrman Petersen and Viv, Mr. an-

Mrs. Olaf Ness and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Tony Peterson and family. Mi',

and Mrs. George Johnson, all en-

joyed a picnic out in Mud Lake

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller of

Arizona are visiting at the Sam
Lorentson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Kamuf and

Ruth of Thief River Falls visited1 at"

the Hjalmsr Peterson heme Wed-
nesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Adams of

Grand Forks and Mrs. Randy
Holmgren of Glendon spent the

week end at the John Hagberg
home.
Mrs. Carl Surmo and Vincent of

St. Hilaire visited at the home of

Mrs. Frank Carlson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family left Wednesday for a
10-day vacation trip out to the East
coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunde and

family of Thief River Falls visited

at the Harry Engen home Sunday.
:
Mrs. Leonard Peterson and Carol

Ann of Pontiac, Mich., arrived Sat-
urday for a few weeks visit with
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Thora Bjerkland left Tues-
day for her home in Seattle, Wash.,
after having spent some time at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Johnson, and other rel-

atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and
Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. John Hag-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Adams of
Grand Forks, Mrs. Randy Holm-
gren of Glendon, Mrs. Arnold Hag-
en and Ronald Sorum spent Sunday
with relatives in Fertile.

Mrs. Emelia Kuehn of Thief Riv-
er Falls is visiting at the Hjalmer
Peterson home.
Mrs. Walter Larson and girls vis-

ited at the Hjalmer Peterson home
Friday evening1

.

Eileen Larson spent a few days
at the Art Moe home in Adgar.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Larson, Mar-

ion. Ardelle and Glenn, and Mar-
garet Gunelson of Thief River
Falls spent last week end' with
relatives and friends in southern
•Minnesota.
A group of ladies attended the

canning demonstration given m tht
school (house Monday afternoon
Use of the pressure cooker was
stressed.

Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson, Eleanor,
Glenn, and Arthur, visited at the
John Magnuson heme in Thiei
River Falls Thursday.

: Thursday guests at the Tom
Waale heme we^-e Mrs. Prescott
Larson and Junior and Mrs. Over-
moen and son of Warren and' Mrs.
Lars . Klove and Bertha of May-
field.

Ralph Luhman and Glenn' Wilson
left Wednesday Tor Rochester
where they will represent the local

Junior Chamber of Commerce at
the state convention- the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim and
little daughter returned Friday
from a 10-day trip to Minneapolis
the southern .part of the state and
a trfp along the North Shore
drive.

Gordon Duenow of- Bagley- motor-
ed here Saturday. On his return,

he was accompanied' by Mrs. Due-
now, Joycelyn and; Vernon, who will

make their home at Bagley where
Mr. Duenow is employed.

Mrs. Albert Ulleberg returned on
Saturday after • spending the past
week at Bemidji visiting, with Thea
Gunderson, who is attending sum-
mer school at that place, and' at
the Ed Dostert home.

Myrtle Mosbeck and Jon Walton
motored to Hibbing Saturday and
spent the week end visiting with
the latter's parents, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Charles Walton, returning Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Walstrom of Hitterdahl ar-
rived here Friday and spent the
week end' visiting with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Rodney Lindstrom. Rodney Lind-
strom and Mrs. Walstrom motored
to Hitterdahl Sunday, Mrs. Lind-
strom returning the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conner
and' family of Bowlus arrived here
Sunday and spent several days vis-
iting with Mrs. Conner's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Granum. They left Wednesday
for Red Lake Falls, where they will
visit with Mrs. Conner's brother.

Mrs. B. W. Baukol and Veronica
Cosgrove of Moorhead motored
here on Thursday of last week and
spent the week e-m visiting at the
Mrs. James Cosgrove (home. On
Sunday Mr. Baukol motored1 here
and was accompanied back by Mrs.
Baukol and Miss Cosgrove.

Mr. and' Mrs. Elmer Hellquist and
Geraldine of Wadena motored here
Sunday and will spend1 the 'week'
visiting at the C. E. Hellquist home.
They were accompanied by Mar-
jorie Hellquist who has : been spend-,
ing several days visiting.at the
Hellquist home at Wadena.

, Gordon Duenow, . wife and two
children departed with their house-
hold goods for Bagley Saturday,
where Mr. Duenow will be assistant
editor of The Independent, the
weekly newspaper "there. . Mr. Due-
now, who .has .been employed at the
Forum offIce for the past two years',

has been succeeded' -by. .--Kenneth
Latta of this city.

!, HOLT NEWS ^

BRAT
Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson,

Glen and Emil, and Mr. and1 Mrs.
John Vlelguth and- family of Thief
Thief" River Falls, Mrs. Annie
Lindblom and Carl were Sunday
visitors at the' "George Swanson
home. '

I
-

Wilbert Melin, Melviri and1

. Dor-
othy Swanson motored to Crooks-
ton Sunday. Miss Rayma Hillmen
returned to her home at Crookston
after visiting with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson,

Wanda Jacobson, Mae Lundberg
and Junior Ambee of St. Hilaire
visited at the S. N. Olson home on
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ella-son of

River. Valley were Friday evening
callers at the J. O. Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erickson of

Worthington, and Herb Simms vis-
ited at the A. D^Langelett home
Sunday.
Tom Larson of St. Hilaire visited

at the Carl Mosbeck home Satur-
day. .

Mrs. H. M. Norby and daughter
of Minneapolis arrived Wednesday
to visit a week at the L..C. Heg-
stad home.
' Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and
Muriel. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson
Lorraine, Kenneth and Doris, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lorentson and Miss
Freda Anderson of Thief River
Falls were Friday evening callers
at the Christ Kruse (home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson,

Lowell and Jerome, visited at the
J. o. Swanson home Sunday eve-
ning.
Miss Vivian Olson accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson and
Harold Holmes of St. Hilaire to the
Cities last Tuesday, where she vis-
ited with her. sister, Miss Helen Ol-
son, who is employed in St. Paul
They returned home Thursday.

J. O. Swanson was a caller at the
A. Dahlstrom and Alfred' Hallstrom'
homes Monday evening. They also
called at the Roland Novak home
near Wylie.
Miss Mabel Langelett visited at

her parental home, A. D. Langelett
and also at the Frank Hibel home
Sunday.
Alfred Langelett spent Sunday, at

his parental home. He is now em-
ployed near WiUwar. !

Mrs. Emil Larson visited with
Mrs. Lutbner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth and

family -moved to Thief River Falls
Friday, where he will be employed
at the Hartz warehouse.
Mr. and Mrs. N.. P. Schalz and

family visited at the Paul Ortloffhome at St. Hilaire Sunday
n^; J?T

d M"/ Slgurd Myrum of
Thief River Falls were Sunday vis-
itors at the Alfred- Lindquist home
,^J GenUd Yonke of St. Hilaire
22*^- **"? Mxs: Asm^ Lindblomhome Monday.

«J^ £?£- ilrs- ^Wafax Lappe-
gaard visited at the Albert IJaipe-gaand home at Rosewood -SimdayMr .and Mrs. Edwin Bjorsnessand family of Hazel visited at; theEber Conklin home Sunday. -
Mr. and' Mrs. George UhdMbmS^yma of Thief ' River Falls

.visited at the Carl Mosbeck home

Mr;'aM-Mrs.'^kr«BxdETlcksbn of

Worthington, anx$ Mr. and :Mre, A.
D. Langelett visited ; a^-. the.. Ea,
Christie heme Sunday... „-,_,..,''

Mrs. Henry Melin and Evelyn
and Dion Larson visited at the J.

p. Swanson 'home Friday. Miss
Rayma Hilhnan accompanied- them
back to visit at the Melin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruss and

family, Mr. ana Mrs. Gust Peterson
and Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family motored to
Huot Sunday .where they, enjoyed a
picnic. .,.--,

Mrs. N. P. Schalz and Vlone vis-
ited' with Mrs. Nick Drees of St.
Hilaire Tuesday..
Miss Esther Ortloff is now em-

ployed at the Ross Randall home at
Thief River Falls.

downward to $10.10"while most 14

J

to 160 lb. averages . went;- at §1.0.4.0

to $11,001 ' BowS,"' of' "ajr' ' weights^
bulked at $9.50 to $10.00."

Price .strength- vibrated' through
the sheep.and' lamb trade. Spring-
ers advanced' 50c to 60c and1 some
o. fthe more finished1 yearlings and
slaughter ewes gained1 25c. Feeder
lambs of western, origin sold 15c
higher. Late sales of Good to
Choice western springers secured.
$12.00, the year's high point, with
bulk of the natives stopping at
$11.75. Slaughter ewes made $5.25
and feeder lambs $11.25.

RANDEN
Shower Is Held

Mrs. Laurence Rolland was sur-
prised Sunday evening when a
group of friends - and relatives
gathered at her home and gave her
a shower. She received many love-
ly gifts and after they hadi been
passed' around a nice lunch was
served by the self-invited' -guests.
Hostesses were Mrs. Albert Peter-
son and Mrs. Clarence Hay.
Those present besides the honor

guest were Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Peterson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Simmons and' family, Mrs. Thor-
wald Bredeson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Knutson and' children, Mrs. Anna
Harms and girls, Mrs. Louis Stein
and family, Mr. and Mr?. Charles
Rolland, Mrs. Tom Peterson arid
Gladys and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Monson and Edward.

Parcel Shower Given
A large number of friends and

relatives gathered at the Fred Lund
heme Sunday and tendered Mrs.
Lund a parcel shower. She receiv-
ed a number of lovely gifts which
were passed around for everyone to
see. After this a delicious lunch
was served by the self-invited
guests. A social afternoon was
spent.

The Randen Ridge 4-H club will
meet at the Ralph Bush home on
Thursday, August 21st. Everyone
welcome. -

Mrs. Terno Alstrom, is spending a
week visiting at the home of her
.parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Andrew
Palm, at Wannaska.
Laurence Knutspu: and Alvin

Ostlund left for Minot, N. D., to
be employed on a-dairy farm.
Mrs. Robert Alstrom and Mr

and Mrs. Terno Alstrom visited' at
the Earl Knutson ,home .Saturdav
evening. J
Edgar Berg of Oregon was a brief

caller at the Edwin Lund' home on
Saturday. ..'-.-

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dark Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-Ib. test'

Hard Amber Durum,
Red Durum. *;u-

', .Amber Durum,', y'-.

Feed Barley . '
' ".

Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

£1
.31

.30 -.33

.35 -.40

1.64

.25

.44

r POULTRY
Springs,. 2 to 4 lr2,lbs. .13
Springs, 4 1-2 lbs. and up ... .15

Heavy Hens .14
Light Hens .1

Cocks .08

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No, 2...AU poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

KG'tig' '

Special ..-

No. 1

Teikeshore '.
. .

No: 2 •.....-,

21
2i
22
20

BUTTEKFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2

36
.35

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Prices Gain to 25c Higher
For Week—Hogs Sell Strong to

10c np—Lambs Advance 50-60c'

South St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 19
1941 It was an entirely different

price picture that was (presented

for most slaughter cattle the .past

two days as compared! with like

days a week ago. Numbers have
been reduced slightly, but the of-

fering of grain-fed cattle shows
some increase, especially so of med-
iumweight and heavy bullocks, al-

though cows continue to comprise
the major portion of the saleable
supply. Trends today were on a
fully steady basis, and numerous
instances of 15 to 25c better money
was recorded' for steers over late
last week, according to the Feder-
al-State Market News Service. The
strength realized on steers has
bolstered the action on other
slaughter ' classes. Replacement
cattle continue in light volume, but
at strong to 25c higher prices.

Dairy cows are in good demand, at
fully steady rates, Tuesday's sales
include the top money for the
month of August to date at $1235
for Choice 1270 lb. averages and
comparable grade 1342 lb. bullocks,
also 850 lb. heifers scored $12.25.

After a strong to iOc JMgher
week's opening, which sent hogs to
a new high" since October 1937,
with a top of *l4--40, prices sagged
ordy- slightly on " Thiesday,

. leaving
the market 'strong' to 10c; higher
than last , Friday.. Tuesdays * late-
extreme tojr.was' $11.35 with'

a

large part : of"'the run sold 'earlier
at $LlJ0'iaw!h; Bulk of tho'Go°d
and Choice 180 to 240 lb. hogs cash-
ed at $11.15 to $1130, while most
340 to 270 lb. weights ranged' from.
$10.65 to $1125. .Heavier weights
were scarce ancb sold1 unevenly

Crippled Children Clinic
Scheduled For This Fall

Crippled children in; thirty-nine
counties of Minnesota will 'have an
oportunity for medical examina-
tions at a fall series of clinics,

schedule for which was announced
last week by the 6tate Bureau for
Crippled Children, Division- of So-
>cial Welfare.

The clinics are scheduled as fol-
lows:

Sept. 6, Winona, serving Winona,
Wabasha, Olmsted, Fillmore, Hous-
ton and Goodhue.
Sept. 13, Fergus Falls, serving Ot

tertail, Wilkin and1 Wadena.
Sept. 20, Worthington, serving

Nobles. Rock, Jackson, Pipestone,
Murray and Cottonwood.
Oct. 4, Crookston, serving Polk.
Oct. 18, Marshall, serving Lyon,

Lincoln, Redwood, Yellow Medicine,
and Lac Qui Parle.
Oct. 25, Hibbing, serving. St

Louis. Itasca, Lake and Cook.
Nov. 8, Bemidji, serving Beltrami,

Koochiohing, Lake of the Woods,
Clearwater, Hubbard and Cats,
Nov. 15, Mankato, serving Blua

Earth, Nicollet, Brown, Watowan,
Martin, Faribault, Waseca and Le
Sueur.
These clinics are for crippled

children and young people under
21 years of age whose parents are
finansially unable .to obtain private,
orthopedic care. Services include:
medical examinations by orthopedic
surgeons and- pediatricians, voca-
tional consultation, and' arrange-
ments for hospitalization and field
nursing.
Cooperating with the Bureau for

Crippled Children in this clinic
program are the Minnesota-Dakota
Orthopedic Society, the Northwest-
ern Pediatric Society, the Gillette
State Hospital for- Crippled, Child-
ren, the Division of Vocational Re-
habilitation of the- St&te Deparu
ment of Education, arid the Minne-
sota Public (Health association'.
Children \ in other districts

throughout the state had -their op-
portunity for examinations at. the
Willmar, Thief River Falls, Austin,
Detroit Lakes, and 1 Little Falls, any
spring series of clinics which were
held at Carlton, Morris, St. Cloud,
which will again be held next
spring.

Installment Buying
CurbedIn Move To

r. Control Inflation

KARLSTAD MAN DIES '

AT SON'S HOME HEBE

Material Thus Curtailed Will Aid

Defense; Step Will Not In-

jure Business Generally

NEW BOOKS AT THE
CARNEGIE PUBLIC LD3BABY

Binns-^-Northwest Gateway.
Wise—The Long Tomorrow. •

Slade—The Triumph of Willie
Ponds.

Goudge—A City of Bells.

Cronin—Tbe Keys of the King-
dom.

Edgerton—Pillars of Gold.
Gardner—Turning Tide.
McKee Christopher Strange.
Dobie—The Long Horns.
Wolff—Whistle Stop:
KnlghU-This Above. All.

Nathan—They Went on Together.
Jones-^-Swift Flows the River.
Severy—The Awakening.
Remarque—Flotsam.
Hahn—The Soong Sisters.

Cobb—Exit Laughing.
. Morton—London.

'

Farsont—Behind God's Back.
;

Schenck-^Come Unto These Yel-
low Sands.

Barber—Hawaii: Restless Ram-
part.

Morton—Women-of the Bible.
Churchill— Blood, Sweat and
Tears.

. Goetz—Neighbors to the North.
Gitlow—I Confess.

'

Ryan—Dances of our Pioneers.
Stephens—Rifle Marksmanship..
Brooks—The Right Job for You.
Clevenger—Modern Flight.
Mason—Social Games -for Recre-
.ation.

Lengyel—Turkey.
Shlrer—Berlin Diary.
Colby—A Guide to Alaska.
Carlson—Greenland Lies North.
Cheradame—Defense of the Am-

ericas.

Romoli—Colombia.
Van Passen—The "Time is Now.
Homer—My Wife and I.

Nolan—The Gay Poet: Eugene
Field.
Bretz—I Begin Again.

Catalogued as another step to

"head off inflation-," an executive
order signed by Piesident Roosevelt
designed' to discourage installment
buying, was made public last week.
The job was turned over to the
Federal Reserve Board, which will

put into motion' its vast powers
ove:- bank credit.

According to Public Affairs Com-
mittee, an impartial research or-
ganization, consumer credit on
June 30, last, waa just about $10,-

000,000,000, a gain of six hundred
million dollars in six months. Half
of that huge total represented in-

stallment sales.

The President's order, the com-
mittee said, will have far-reaching
effect. It declared that two-thirds
of all automobiles are sold on in-

stallments, as are three-fourths of

all refrigerators, washing machines,
gas and electric ranges and auto-
matic furnaces.

Will Save Metals

This equipment, it is-) expected,
will soon be placed' beyond reach of
those who are unable to pay cash,

N

and this will mean an enormous
saving on metals needed for de T
fense. It will also put a "crimp" in
finance companies, which have
reached rich harvest in recent
years.
Meanwhile, the House Committee

on Banking and Currency contin-
ued its hearings on an. administra-
tion request to bring the business
of the country under price control.
The enly witness so far has been

Leon Henderson, administrator of
the Office of Price Administration
and Civilian Supply, known as
"OPACS," who made a number of
astounding admissions.

Many to Lose Jobs

One is that probably 6,000 manu-
facturing plants are going to be
forced to close and their 2,000,000
employes turned adrift, because
these "little fellows" have been de^
nied defense contracts and are un-
able to obtain materials to produce
consumers' goods.
The lay-off may even reach/ the

proportions reported by England,
where about one^-fourth of the
workers lost their jobs when thac
country went "all out" on its- war
production program, Henderson
said.

Rarely has a witness before a
congressional committee been sub-
jected to more searching examina-
tion than Henderson. While the
legislation sought gives the Presi-
dent power to control prices, the
committee knows that as a practical
matter the power will be delegated
to Henderson.

Record Fine-Tooth Combed

To ascertain how Henderson
might use the authority. Republic-
an members of the committee min-
utely scrutinized bis social and ec-
onomic theories and' went over his
public record with a fine-tooth
comb.
For all its industricus probing,

the committee gained from Hen-
derson only a hazy idea of how h-3
would go about controlling prices.
He talked a great deal about
"freezing" and raising "ceilings,"
but said these steps would depend
"largely on circumstances."
Henderson said he was opposed

to placing a "ceiling^" on waees,
•holding that was a question that
called for "special treatment." He
asserted if organized labor falls to
"exhibit restraint'' in its demands
special legislation may be necessary
to limit wage payments.

NOT ALL FUN WHEN
MONKEY BITES GIRL

All wasn't fun at the county fair

for young Mary Jane Laughty, of
Baudette. Mary was one of the
many girls who were feeding the
monkeys, only she held out a hand
with no food in it, and' t$ie monkey
snapped, biting her finger severely.

The girl was taken to a doctor and
her wound treated. She realizes

now that had she held' some pea-
nuts at the time, the experience
might have proved' less painful to

her, and the day* would! have been
a happier one for all concerned;

THEY RAISE BERRIES
"BY THE BARREL"

To say that Mr/ and! Mrs; Bill

Torgerson of Swanberg raise berries

"by the barrel" would) be. literally

true, for they :raiae strawberries on
the sides of a- barrel. To accom-
plish; this, they filled the barrel
with soil and? fertilizer, bored thirty

or forty two-inch holes in it,, and
set their plants in; the .

- opening.
The plants are thriving, ,-. and the
berries- ere lairge. and) luscious.; ;

-

-Try a FOBDM Want,Ad. Jt iwUT
bring results. ..•..:. ..:;.,u.|

INFANT SON DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Luverne Jerome Eidelbes, infant
son: of Mr. and- Mrs. John "Eidel-
bes of Goodxidge, who was born
Friday, passed away at a local hos-
pital Sunday. Besides his parents,
he is survived by nis grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kliner of Eu-
clid and his grandfather, John Eid-
elbes of Goodridge. Services and
interment were made in the Bo-
hemian. National cemetery Monday
at three o'clock.

Rarmi Hamson Lund passed away
at the,' heme of . his .sen, Harry
Lund, in this city .Tuesday. Funer-
al services will be held in' the Zion
Lutheran church in Lincoln town-
ship Friday at 2 p. m., with Rev.
Kliver of Halma officiating, inter-
ment will be made irr the church
cemetery.
He was born March 20, 1868, in

Langeland, Denmark, and moved to
Duluth in 1880.' He moved to
Grafton, N. D.. two years later and
married Cecelia Nelson at Grafton
in 1893. They moved to East Park
township in. 1900 -where his -wife
died five years luter. He married
Gevle Kolan in East Park township
in 1907 and they moved to Karl-
stad in 1919 where he was manager
of the Northwestern Minnesota
Telephone Co., of -Karlstad, for
twenty-two years.
He is survived bygone daughter,

Nora Lund,' of Crookston; two sons,
Harry and Arthur, of this city; two
sisters, Mrs. Carl Nelson and Mrs.
Christ Eskildsen of Karlstad; two
brothers. Andrew of Karlstadi and
Nels of Radium, and four grand-
children. His second wife died in
1912 and one daughter has also
preceded him in death.

LAST RITES ARE HELD
FOR ROCKSBURY MAN

Funeral services were held Satur-
day at one o'clock at the Erickson
& Lund Funeral Home and two
o'clock at the Zion Lutheran
church at Germantown for Lars
A. Rosette, who passed away at his
home in Rocksbury township on.
Wednesday of last week. Rev.
Skibsrud of St. Hilaire and' Rev. O.
Sabo of Mavie officiated and inter-
ment was made in the church cem-
etery.
He was born Sept. 29, 1852, in

Indvik, Nordfjord, Norway, and
moved to Wells in 1885. He mar-
ried Johanna Mork in Faribault
county in 1889 and- moved' to
Grandplam township, Marshall
county, in 1911. Eleven years later
they moved to Rocksbury township
where the;- have since made then-
home.
He is survived by his wife, two

daughters, Mrs. Anna King, and
Mrs. Louis Vik of .Rocksbury, three
sons, Ludvig of Goodridge, Selmer
of Clarkfield, and- Edwin at home,
and' ten grandchildren. Two sons
preceded him in death. .

LAST RITES WEDNESDAY
FOR JOHN A. JACOBSON

Funeral services were held at one
o'clock Wednesday at the Larson
Funeral home and two o'clock on
Thursday at Dassel for John A.
Jacobson, who passed away at a
local hospital Saturdy. Rev. Roy
Wiberg officiated' here while Rev.
Lundell and Rev. C. Edwin Ander-
son officiated at, Dassel. Inter-
ment was made in Dassel.
He was born Oct. 1, JS61, in

Sweden and came -to DasWl in
1881. He married Lillian Bartuah
at Silver Lake on April 23, 1904.
He had made his -home at Dassel
until several montns ago when he
came to this city and made his
home with his daughter, Mrs. A. E.
Lindquist.
He is survived' by two daughters,

Mrs. Maryne Danielson of Mead,
Kans., and Mrs. (Ruth Lindquish ol
this city and also two grandchild-
ren. His -wife anu one son preced-
ed' him in death.

Patronize our Advertisers

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registers
S*Ies — Seirlce — Rental*

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

LARSON
itflSTERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
* Licensed Funeral Director

Ambnrance Service

Day Phone 61 Nite Phone 148TS

BACK 10 SCHOOL
IN

SMART SHOES

MANY STYLES IN BROWN AND BLACK

Star Brand
:

. all leather guarantee

Bjorkmanls Toggery
Small Store— Small Overhead— Small Markup
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STAR
Parcel Shower Held

Mrs. "Illiarold Kveste -was honored
at a parcel shower at her hom-i
near Highlandin^. Lovely gifts

were brought and oper.ed. After

a social time, lunch was served buf-
fet style. The hostesses wen; Mrs.
Orville Askeland of Thief River
Falls and Mrs. Tom ^Vanlen of

Oklee. A very large crowd was
jiresent-

Ped Cross Has Meeting

The Erie Rea Cross Chapter held
their meeting at the home of Mr.*.

Norman Kriel. Its regular work
and business was attended- to after

which Mrs. Kriel served lunch. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Justin Hanson.

4-H Club Meets

The Star 4-H club met Thursday
. evening at the Hveem home. A
business rnesting was held and Mrs.
Hveem and Edytha served a lunch-
eon. The September meeting will

be held at the Jerry Race iiome.

Grygla Beats Local Tc:im

The Erie boys played a -janie of

baseball on their home grounds un
Sunday with the Grygla team. M be
score was 7 to 1 in favor of Grysla.

218 feet is the depth of a new
well being drilled by M. J. Ander-
son on the Kcr.aeth Kriel fai:n-

stead. Mr. Anderson is hot/ at

work drilling a new well for G. A.
Kompen.

Mr. and Mrs. Aslak Dahle and
children of Highunding were Sun-
day visiters at Knute Danielson's.
Bemt Johnson of Thief River

Falls spent a week with, his son,
Ludvig. and also visited his grand-
daughter, Mrs. Paul Ornlid.
Farmers who are trying- put com-

bining this season are ! Trontvet
Bros., Knut Dahle, ar.d K.JSkaareii.
The Ramseys and Krabecheks have
each invested in grain separators.

Justin Hanson is fixed out with a
new tractor, and Paul Omlid in-

vested in a new tractor. i

Mrs. Melvin Haltermann of Kalis-
pel, Mont., visited from Friday to

Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.
Julia Hveem. Mi's. Halterman was

Stay Healthy
All Summer!

formerly Ruth Hveem. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Ole Herth of
Kenosha, Wis., a cousin of Mrs.
Hveem. who remained,1 for a longer
visit at the Hveem home. Ruth
was driving a new car which she
had recently purcnased.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newton or
Grygla were Sunday visitors at ths
Ole Lee home. Mrs. Newton was
formerly Christine Bakken, a
daughter of Mrs. Lee.

Mrs. R. Morrison of Hallock is

spending a few weeks with her son,

Mordy, and family.

Chester Solberg is recuperating at
her 'home after having undergone
an appendectomy at a Thief River
Falls hospital.

Ole K. Lien is seriously ill with
sleeping sickness at a Warren hos-
pital. Mr. Lien had gone to War-
ren to visit with his daughter, Mrs.
Gerhla, when he became suddenly
ill. His entire family was called

to his bedside. At last reports, he
was feeling some better.

Miss Anna M. Iverson of Minne-
apolis, apent a few days during the
past week visiting with her sister,

Mrs. H. A. Dahlen, and brothers,
Gust. Iver aiud Hilraer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kjelgren and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Oluf
Omlid attended the annual family
and old friends reunion held at
Grand Forks Sunday.

Grace Dahlen is at Fisher assist-

ing her sister, Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Aakness of Trail
visited Sunday with the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Hruby.
Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Pearson and
baby of Huron, S. D., were here for

a week's visit with Mrs. Pearson's
parents, the Hrubys. Mrs: Pearson
was former.lv Alice Hrubv.

Recent visitors at Carl Anderson's
were Mrs. Torgerson's daughter and
husband, Mr. ana Mrs. Ray Tiege
and children of Minneapolis. While
here, Carl Anderson, Mrs. Torger-
son and fche Tiege<s visited relatives
and friends at International Falls
and other (places.

Miss Kate Coar. of Kansas City,
Mo., was here to visit relatives. On
Sunday the Oscar Stenvick and
John Coan families and Harry Coan
met at Bert Coan's for a get-to-
gether before their aunt left foi
her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howard

and baby of Oklee were Sunday vi-
sitors at the Norman Kriel home.

BLACK RIVER

THURSDAY. AUGUST 21, 1M1

SOUTH HICKORY
Visit at Jamestown, N. D.

Mrs. H. T. Hanson and daughter

Luella left Thursday via bus for

Jamestown, N. D., where they visit-

ed until Sunday at Che home or

Mrs. Hanson's sister, Mrs. C. L.

Miller. On .Saturday Mr. and' Mrs.

Orville Ohrlstianson and Arlene,

and Walter Hanson motored to

Jamestown and spent the week end

at the Miller home. They were-

accompanied home Sunday by Rog-
er Miller, who will visit at tihe Han-
son home. Mrs. Miller, who has
been in poor (health, for some time,

is much improved.

3 Fahrney Medicines
Can Help You:

1. Dr. Peters Kuriko
Many people are not really sick, but
still they are not truly well. They get
no picture from work or play, and
tbeir family and friends often worry
about tlicm. If you are one of these
"half-well" people, you may be suf-
fering from functional constipation
and its attendant symptoms, such as:
nervousness and Headaches, Indiges-
tion and unset stomach, loss of sleep
and appetite, foul breath, coated
tongue.* For over 5 generations,
Peter's Kuriko, prepared from 18 dif-

ferent roots herbs, and botanicals,
lias proven its value as a stomachic
tonic medicine of outstanding merit.
Kuriko works gently and smoothly
with Nature in these four Important
ways: helps the stomach function;
helps regulate the bowels; increases
elimination fov way of the kidneys;
aids and .snoods ingestion. Don't be
discouraged" if other remedies have
failed to relieve your aliments caused
by fauitv digestion and elimination.
Kuriko may hel;> you—get a bottle

today!

2. Dr. Peters Ole-Oid Liniment

An antiseptic pain-reliever in use
over 30 v,ears. Quick relief from
rheumatic "and neuralgic pains, mus-
cular backache, stiff or sore muscles,
strains, bruises or sprains. Itching or
burning feet. Soothing. Warming.
Economical.

Alfred Huseby and Ralph Nes-
heim visited with the Claus Adolph-
son's Sunday.
Mrs. A. V. Jacobson, Mrs.. Carrie

Ambee and Wanda Jacobson were
dinner quests at the Art Jacobson
home .Sunday. In the afternoon
they visited with Mrs. A. S. Wilson.
(5eor*e Sevre is employed at the

Ferdie Anderson farm.
Grandpa Wiken of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Tillie

Sevre.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Peterson of

Hazel and Gene and Dicky Sevre
of Thief River Falls were at the
Mts. Tillie Sevre home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lumdberg and

Mae were guests at Almquist's on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Doucett

of Baltimore, Md., and) Mrs. Hens
Newman visited at the Rudy Xiand-
mann home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon liindquist

were dinner guests at the Alfred
Hance home in Dorothy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Rosette of

Clarkfield. Mr. aicd Mrs. Theodore
Rosette of Baltimore, Md., Mrs.
Hans Newman of Thief River Falls
and Ed Stark visited at the Louie
Larson home.
Elaine Arveson of Roosevelt ar-

rived at the Rudy Landmann home
Thursday to spend an indefinite
visit.

3. Dr. Peter's Magolo

Old newspapers at sc per bundle
at Forum Office. -* 45 tl

An excellent alkaline remedy used the
year 'round for certain acute disturb-
ances of the stomach such as heart-
burn and acid indigestion. Neutral-
izes irritating acids. Valuable for
diarrhea, cramps, and vomiting, due
to summer complaint. Quick acting
and pleasant tasting.

If you connot get Fahmey Reme-
dies in your neighborhood, use this

coupon:

I-

SPKCIAZ, OFFER—Order Today! i

As a special "Get-Acquainted" I

Offer, we will send you a FREE '

2 oz. Sample or Oteoid and a 1

I FREE 2 oz. sample of Masolo
I with an order for Kuriko.
I ( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko

—

S1.00 postpaid (12-oz. sam-
ples free).

( ) 2 reg. GOc size bottles Dr. I

Peter's .Olc-OId .Liniment I

for 51.00 postpaid,

( ) 2 reg. GOc rtize bottles, <3>£
I

oz. each! of Dr. .Peter's
i

MuroIo for 51.00 postpaid. !

( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter** Kuriko and
2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr.
Peter's Ole-OId Liniment
for 52.00 postpaid.

( )C. O. D. (charges added).
DR. PETER FAHRNEY

& SONS CO.
2301 tVuslnncton Blvd.

Chicn-Ko. ill. Dept D253-42

They're Your
Star

Salesmen! -

Is the letterhead you
mail, representative

of your company? Or
is it a dull looking
thing? Let us han-
dle all of your paner
problems. We'll put
new life into old let-

terheads and other
printed matter.

Phone 444
Tri-County Forum

Services and Ladles Aid

English services will be conduct-
ed at the Little Oak schoolhouse at
11 o'clock Sunday.- Lunch will be
served by the Litttle Oak Ladies
Aid after service^.

Norwegian services will be held
at Ehe Nazareth church Sunday af-
ternoon at 2:30: Lunch will be
served after the ' services by Mrs.
Erick Johnson,

Mrs. Dreng Bjomaraa and Miss
Solveig Bjomaraa motored * to

Grand Forks, N. D., where they
visited until Friday with relatives.

Dr. L. R. Tweie of Thief . River
Palls' was a professional caller at
Elmer Engstrom's Monday.
Miss Esther Bakke, who has been

visiting at the Ole Hendrom home,
has returned' to her home near
Minneapolis. Her mother, Mrs.
Edward Bakke .and son Orville are
now visiting at the Hendrom home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bjor-

naraa and BucUy of Gully were
Friday evening callers at the Bj.
Bjomaraa home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Selmer Moen of

Battle Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lie Brinkman and1 children of Gon-
vick were Sunday guests at the
George Brinkman home. Mrs.
Moen is Mrs. Brinkman's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrom and
George and Mrs. Anna Josephson,
Roald, Obert and Edward, attended
a bridal shower given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. (Aasta Josephson)
Harold Peterson at the Lester Pet-
erson' home at Gonvick Sunday.
Tuesday afternoon visitors at the

Olaf Nelson home were Mrs. Dreng
Bjomaraa and Carolyn.
Miss Louise. Trulson. who has

been visiting relatives .at Max, N.
D., returned to her (home Sunday.
Mrs. Ole ..Rindahl, Orlien and

Shirley were Sunday visitors at the
Charlie Trulson (home.
The farmers are busy cutting and

shocking grain while some have al-
ready threshed 1 some feed and re-
port a fairly gooc croo in spite of
the bad weather conditions.
Mr. and Mrs. Bmil Zavoral and

daughters were business callers at
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tveiten and

Marion of Gullv were week end
visitors at the Hilda Tveiten home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson, Chris-

tine and John, accompanied by
Mrs. Erick Johnson 1 and Eileen, en-
joyed a picnic at Spring Lake near
Lengby Sunday. Others who en-
joyed the picnic were Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Berg and Martha. Mrs
Erick W. Erickson, Alice Mae, Wal-
do and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Johnson and Miss Thelma
Haugom of Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Person, Roger and Robert
and Mrs. ojnes of Bagley, Mrs
Oscar Johnson ot Grand Forks and
Mrs. Birta Risen of Fosston.
Mrs. Drerig Bjomaraa and Caro-

lyn and Mrs. Bj. Bjomaraa and
Solveig spent Sundav visiting at
the Bemhard Knudson home at
Thief River Falls. Mrs. D. Bjor-
naraa remained for a longer visit
at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Howard and

children of River Valley were Sun-
day evening' gue_sts at the HarryHanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal.

Thelma, Evelyn and Kenneth and
Mrs. Signe Thompson' were business
callers at Thief River Falls Thurs-
dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian' Brinkmanand Arne of Mcintosh visited Mon-

day at the George Brinkman home
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelle were

visitors Sunday at the Halvor of-teUe home nea* Roland: other

SSSSl""*
Mrs- ole HoidaM *«

Mr and Mrs. Harry Hanson andMrs. Jorgen Oftslie were simrtov

^r
^,

Axe
l ?ustafs°n and Marvin

V^^™**'™"?™ of Trai,

Mrs. Ted Erickson of Rosewood- Is

visiting at the John Gustafson
home.
Mrs. Frank Hanson entertainerl

the members of the LJDJt. Sewing
Circle at her home Thursday.

Arilla Franson of Little Fork,
Marvin Anderson of Newfolden and
Mrs. C. Franson, Victor and Mabel,
spent Sunday at Winnipeg visiting
relatives.

The Sunday Schcol of the Mis-
sion Covenant church rendered! a
program at Thief River Falls at the
Mission Covenant churoh' there on
Sunday morrnlng. They (held a
picnic at the C. Tangquist grove
after the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Farstad or

Chicago visited with Lena Voldvick
Tuesday.

Mrs. Alvin Grandstrand of Ste-
phen spent several days of last

week at the C O. Franson home
here.

Mrs. Ray Solmonson ani child-
ren returned heme Thursday eve-
ning after spending a few days at
the Alfred Elseth home at Newfold-
en.

Mrs. Emma "Wright of Middle

home Wednesday.
\

repairs
The Sunday School at the Zion G- C.' Peterson Machinery Co.

Lirttaran church enjoyed a picnic P^tfKh'SS/aVperiiaie:
at the churoh basement Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Erickson and

family of Kindred, N. D., visited at
the Fredrickson home over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David- Alforth, Mr.

antf Mrs. Henry Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Styrlund and Myrtle at-
tended the services held by the Fit-
ler family at Warren Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hansun and
family, who have spent soma time
(here visiting, returned to . her home
at Fosston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Stefen and

Miss Anne Anderson of Minneap-
olis and Mrs. Albert Erickson of

Bemidji spent a few days of last

week visiting at the Willie Ander-
son home.
Mr. amd Mrs. Hans Drotts visited

at Mrs. Drotts' ->arental home at
Crookston Sunday.

:

The 4-H members from here gave
a, program at Stephen Friday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lund1 of Ra-

dium visited' at the Clarissa Erlck-
River visited at the Hans Olson son home Sunday evening

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION, DIST. NO. 18

JS-
HtKulur Meeting
July 14. 104L
The Board of Education of Inde-

pendent School District No. 18 met
is regular session at the Lincoln
HiRh School Building on July 14.
1941. The meeting was called to or-
der at S o'clock P. M. by President
Jacobson. The following members

Jacobson, Hellquist.

Rullen. Stenberc Larson, Skarstad.
and Superintendent Bye. Absest:
none.
The minutes of the regular meet-

ing held on June 9, 1941. the special
meeting held on June 21, 19-11, and
the organizatlos meeting held on
July 5, 1941, were read for approval
and approved as read.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Hellquist that bids on coal
be opened. Motion carried.
The following bids were received:

Red Lake Fuel Co.
Robertson Lumher Co.
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.

Red Lake Fuel Co.
Robertson Lumber Co.
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.

SCRKKNINCS
Price

N«mc ner ton
Odin S10.10

Crocket 10.11
Grenadier D.S5

YOUGIIIOGHKXV
Plney Fork $10 25
Mount. Chief 10.51

10.50

Fusion
2490
2G20

8.M
4.62

4 to fir-r

14,190
14,125
14.100

14.060
14,300

14,100

It was /noved by Slenbcrg and
seconded by Hello.ulst that the bid
of the O'Hara Fuel A Ice Co. oT
S3.85 i>er ton for Screcslngs and the
bid of the Red Lake Fuel Co. of
S10.2o jier ton for Toughiogheny
Lump.be accepted. Motion carried
Treasurer Rulien submitted the fol-

lowing annual renort:

Balance 6n> hand June 30, 1940:
Union State Bank S13fi2fi 24
Northern State .9847.28

To the Clerk of Independent
School District No. IS
Pennington Coustv. Minnesota
Dear R'fi

I submit herewith for publication
the following report of moneys ret.
ceived and disbursed by me as Treas-
urer of Independent School District
No. IS for the fiscal year ending
:June 30. 1941:

S23473.52
Less outstanding War-
rants 6-30-40 1924.60

S21S48.92 S 21548.92
RecelDts for fiscal vear
ending June 30. 1941 S140157.72
TOTAL RECEIPTS S161706.64

Disbursements for fiscal year
finding June 30-. 1941 130390.79 115253.95

Bal. on hand June 30. 1941 S 31315.85 S 17549.61
PROOF:

Balance in Union State Bank S1859R.0B
Balance In Northern State Bank 13062.09 ,

S 12260.86 S 5984.07 S3303.99

merit
C. W. Pope, repair of band
cases

Rand McNally & Co.. high
school texts

Red Lake Fuel Co., gaB for
-lunchroom
Red Lake Fuel Co., gas for
lunchroom

Robertson Lumber Co., repairs
L. C. Smith & Corona Type-

writers, typewriter
"Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., gas
and oil, Int. bus

Standard Oil Co., gas and oil,.
Chev. bus

Alice Stapleton, teacher train-
ing supplies-

St. Paul Bk. «• & Stat. Co..
mimeograph paper

Thief River Falls Times,
printing

Thief River Falls Seed House,
lawn grass seed

Thief River Greenhouses, flow-
er plants

Thief River Greenhouses,
plants for garden

Thief River Motors, repairs
Ford bus

Torgerson Oil Co., gas and oil
for mower

Charles W. Vorachek, insur-
ance. Ford bus

John Ward Cash Store, hot
lunch supplies

Carl Wennberg, repairs—Ford
bus

Western Union, telegrams
Morris Bye, traveling expense
Forum Publishing Co., pub
llshing

John Gangness, work on
school grounds

Lan

Less

Company, piano 450.00

55181.93
NTA-ND5 BTLT.S

Amor. Floor Surfacing Ma-
chine Co.. Gen. Woodwork-
ing supplies $ 8.33

City of Thief River Falls.
light service (paid) 39.23

Hamilton Business Machines,
epalr:

Larson Company, equipment
and supplies—radio .

Ed Lee. supplies—general met-
al

Lfnd Motpr Supply, Mainten-'
anee—general metal

U. S. Post Office, postage
Warner Hardware Co.. gener-

al metafivork supplies
Carl Wennberg, general metal-
work supplies

Carl Wennberg. general metal-
work supplies

2.50

Less bills paid

further business,
djourned.

Secretary.

$31820.64
Less Outstanding Warrants:
No. 375S9 Mrs. L. B. Hartz $ 5.00
No. 37719 Berry's Garacn 77.7S
No. 37755 Standard OH Co 43.74
No. 377fifi Zaner-BIoser Co 2.27
No. 3776S Art Greenberg Sheet
Metal Works 376.00

S 504.79 .

Cash on Hand, June 30, 1941 $31315.85
NATIONAL DEFENSE TRAINING ACCOUNT

1941 $4-141.96
"~ " *""* 3869.05

Receipts for fiscal year ending Jun_
Disbursements for fiscal year ending June 30, 1911

Balance on hand, June 30, 1941 , ;
e 570 91

PROOF: "

Balance In Northern State Bank S982.35
Less Outstanding Warrants:
No. 54 A. V. Brodin ..' S 2.40
No. 76 A. V. Brodin 1.00
No. 90 Brodhead-Oarrntt Co . 163.54
No. 97 K. R. Andarson 40.50
No. 99 Jerome Havel 86.25
No. 101 Millard Nelson 86.25
No. 102 Tora Marie (Larson 6 75
No. 105 Manle Wise 6.75
No. Ill MInton Hoard g.OO
No. 113 Oito Geske ; 10 00

$409.44
Balance on hand, June 30, 1941 ; $572.91

CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT
Balance on. hand. June 30, 1940 ; $14014
Oct. 16, 1940—Transferred to Building Fund ....... 14o!l4

Balance on Hand, June 30. 1941 " " none.
CORRECT, (Slgnnd) L. W. Rulien. Treasurer

Rulien introduced the following
resolutlos and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, that the pro-

posal of the Northern State Bank of
Thief River Fails. Minnesota, to act
as depository for School District
Funds for the fiscal year beginning
July 1. 1941, be accepted, and that
the following collateral to secure de-
posits in said bank be approved:
Independent School District No. IS.

Pesnington County, Minnesota, Zr 'r.

19-24 due 12-1-44, and cmfwyp emem
bonds, Nos. 13-18 due 12-1-43. Nos.
19-24 due 12-1-44. and Nos. 25-26 due
12-1-45: 14 at 10U0—$14,000.00. \

—
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-Icn*

ED. that the proposal of the Union "

Stito Ban!: of ThUf River Falls.
Mir.r.csoti, t? act as depository for
Sc':iool District Funds for the fisc-.l

It was moved hv Rulles and sec-
onded by Hellcuist that the school
nurse take the school census at 3
cents ser name. Motion carried.

It v.'as moved hi' Rulien and sec-
onded by Stenberg that the following
bills be allowed and ordered paid:
Borry's Garace. bus storage. S$ 12.C0
Bredeson's Grocery, soda for

fire extinguishers ,6u
Bredeson's Grocery, hot lunch
supplies ;.. 14.zl

Brldgeman Creameries, home

were visitors Sundav at the Ole and *^r ^sinning Juiy i, 1941, be
Ben Rindahl homes. cepled. and that the following collat-

Mrs. Harold Peterson of Gonvick

SS
b
5S

1

„
v^tlns

Jriai h«-n£££
Mrs. Anna Josephson.

VIKING

eral to
ic nrjrov
S5.500 II

A-1943. m
29G5 at hill

$5,000 u
B-1913 !'.«'

de:i sits In said hank

6015,

Treasury Notes—Series
bds due 6-15-43. No.
id No. 41G9 at 5000.
Treasury Notes—Series
ids duo 12-15-43. No.

Mrs. Ray Solmonson Honored
Mrs. Casper Shefveland and Ruth

entertained a group of ladies at
their home Saturday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Ray Solmonson. The
party was in the form of a hand-
kerchief shower.
The Solmonson family, who have

made their home here the past few
years, left Monday for Warren,
where they will make their home.

4-H Has Tour
The 4-H club members went on

a tour to the different homes in-
specting projects on Monday eve-
ning after which they all enjoyed
a weiner roast.

Henry Vick of Alexandria visited
at the "W. "W. Barr home last week.
Mrs. Clarin Fredrickson accom-

panied Mr. Fredncksott to Wiscon-
sin Sunday, where Mr. Fredrickson
is employed.
Mabel Franson, who Is employed

at Thief River Falls, spent a few
days here at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Folden-of

Newfolden visited here at the Ray
Solmonson home Thursday.

$3,500 U. S. Treasury Bonds of 1945
due 12-15-45—2!S'/i. No. 16-17 al 500
and No. 7631-S3 at 1000 each.

$10,00 U. S Treasury Bonds of 1943
-1951 due 3-15-51. 2^7'c bds. No.
28628.
Total 524,000.00.
Hellquist seconded the resol'i'.ton

and unon roll call the following vot-
ed Aye: Jacobson. HellquUt, Ru'len,
Stenberg, Larson and SkarsUid. Nay:
None. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hcllnuist and
secosded by Stenberg that the lioas-
urit's Bond of 510,000.00 wrl'.t.in by
the Standard Accident & Ina-u-aace
Corporation be accepted. Mollor
carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec'

onded by Larson that the ritiUe Pub-
lic Examiner be' requested to make
an audit of the books of Indn^iMdent
School District No. 18 to coyer per-
iod from date of last aullt to June
30. 1941. Motion carried.

It was moved by Sk.ir.stud end
seconded by Rulien that a Gat "and
Restaurant Gas Ranae No. 4429 CX
with six-top and high shelf be pur-
chased from Red Lake Fuel Co. at
their offer of $119.00 plus old range,
this price to include Installation. Mo-
tios carried.

It wns moved by Stenberg and
seconded by Hellquist that Mr. J. R.
Carlson be offered a contract to
teach- English at ia salary of $1215.03
per year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Stenberg that the resigna-
tion of Miss Ruth E. Nelson1 as music
sunervlsor be accented. Motion car-
ried.

10.50

28.06

3.75

6.43

13.93

35.00

Motion carried.
There being n

the meeting wa;
A. Skarstad,

APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson, President.

Special MeetIns
July 21. 1941.
Pursuant to notice, the Board of

Education of Independent School
District No. 18 met In special session
at tht* Lincoln Hi«rh School Building
on July 24, 1941. The meeting was
called to order at 11:30 A. ~M. by
President Jacobson. The following
members were presest: Jacobson.
Hellquist, Rullen, Stentorg, Skarstad
and Superintendent Bye. Absent:

It was moved by Stenberg and
seconded by Hellquist that insurance
on tho new school bus be placed wfth
the Lund Agency. Motion carried.
There being no further business.

the meeting was adjourned
A. Skarstad. Secretary.

APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson, President.

Spi-ciiil Ms-rtlnc
July 16, lOlI.
Pursuant to notice, the Board of

Education of Independent Scrool
District No. 18 met in special session
at the Lincoln High School Buildlnc
on July 26, 1941. President Jacob-
son called the meeting to order at
11:30 A. M. with the following mem-
bers present: Jacobson. Hellquist
Rulien, Stenberg, Skarstad. " and
Superintcsdent Bye. Absent: Larson.

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Rullen that Grace Omund-
son be elected to the position of
music supervisor at a salary of
$1200.00 per year. Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
Skarstad, Secretary.

Presldest.

Special Meeting
July 30, 1041
Pursuant to notice, the Board of

Education of Independent School
District No. IS met in special session
at the Lincoln High School Building
on July 30, 1941. The meeting was

called to order at 11:30 A. M. by
President Jacobson. The following
members were present: Jacobson.
Hellquist, Rulien, Stenberg, Skar-
stad, and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Larson.

It was moved bby Hellquist and
seconded by Stenberg that a leave
of absence for one year be granted
to Harold H. Holmqulst. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Jacobson and
seconded by Rullen that the resigna-
tion of Anna Marian Thompson as
kindergarten teacher by accepted.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Stenberg that the resigna-
tion of James R. Carlson as Eng-
lish instructor be accepted. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Hellquist that James Nor-
dlne be elected to leach history and
coach debate at the minimum salary.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and
seconded by Hellquist that Jeanne L
Hewitt be given a contract to teach
in the primary department. Motion
carried.
There being no further business

the meeting was adjourned.
A. Skarstad, Secretary.

APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson, President.

Special Meeting
August 5. 1941 .

A special meeting of the Board of
Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building on Aug-
ust 5. 1941. The meeting was called
to order at a o'clock P. M. by Pres-
ident Jacobson. The following mem-
bers were present: Jacobson, Rulie-
Stenberg, Skarstad. and Superin-
tendent Bye. Absent: Hellquist and

It was moved br Rulien and sec-
onded by Stenberg that a year's
leave of absence be granted to John
H. Lindcnmeyer. Motion carried

It was moved by Stenberg and
seconded by Rulien that Harry LNewby be offered a contract as
coach and teacher of social science
at a salary of $2,000.00 for a period
of one year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded by Stenberg that Roy E
Struble be offered a contract to teach
English al a salary of S1260.00 Mo-
tion carried.
There being no further business

the meeting was adjourned.
A. Skarstad, Secretary.

n. President.

LEGAL NOTICES
OKDER FOR' IIKARINCJ ON PETI-
TION TO SELL REAL ESTATE

State of Minnesota.
County of Pennington, ss.

IN l'ROBATE COURT
Order for Hearing on Petition to Sell

Real Kstate
IN RE ESTATE OF Hans Fensand.

sometimes known as Hans Finsand.
Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell
certain real estate described in said
petition:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof '.e had on September 6th. 1941.
at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before this
Court in the irobate court room in
the court house in Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, and that notice hereof he
given by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum, a weekly
newspaper and by mailed notice a.<
provided by law
Dated August 12th. 1941.

Hoi A. Kjo
(Probate Court Seal) Probate Judge
Theo. Quale,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Aug. 14. 21. 28)

DR. H.J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone ZN

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training ,

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

uppiies 8.00
V. Brodin, eaves troughs
Lincoln ' 35.00
ton Printers, library books 6.50

City of Thief River Falls, light
asd water (paid) 41G.S0

Consumers Coop. Assn., tires—Ford bus SS.43
John Gansness, work on gar
den

Grace-Lee Products. Inc., Jan-
itor supplies '.

Hamilton Business Machines,
Inst, supplies

Hanson's Garage, rep. mower
Huntington Lab., Inc., janitor
supplies

R. Hunlting Co., library
books

The Independent, hot lunch
supplies

Int. Chemical Co., janitor sup-
plies

Kelly Hardware : Co.. misc.
supplies

League of Minn.j Mun., library

Robert J. Lund. 3ns. Chev. bus
McCormlck-Mathers Co., high
school texts .'..-.

Joe Maruska. seeds for garden
E. R. Moore Co., graduation
caps '...' 36.00

Claire Myhrum, ; oboe 100.00
Victor A. NorqulBl, boiler Is-
spection . 21.00

Northern Chevrolet Co., White
bus 3036.67

Northern Chevrolet Co., Re-
pairs—Chev. bus 9.35

Northern Distributing Co.,
janitor supplies , 4.25

Northern School Supply Co.,
floor machine . ; 152.SS

Northern School Supply Co.,
repairs .60

Northern School Supply Co.,
folding chairs 84.00

Northern School .Supply Co.,
Janitor supplies ; 19.00

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rentals & tolls '. 22.16

Paint & Glass ' Supply co„
maintenance supplies 209.10

Palmer Products, Inc., new
equipment 15.24

Palmer Products, Inc., new
equipment 2.52

G. C. Peterson Machinery Co.,
repairs ; 17.95

G. C. Peterson Machinery Co.,

BRATRUD CLINIC
CIjXNIC offices

first floor, st. luke's hospitai.
teief kiver falls, minnesota

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A- F. BRATRUD, F. A-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER P. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FBOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

t7tv&
ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FKIENVIY HOTEL

Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-

sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hoteL Co&-^
Tcnient to the shopping, business -and theatre districtsjS

Comfortable guestfi rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete idxh thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Conee Shop. Fa&hionablo Coclctsil T^npg^,

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2J5Q double;

with running water from $1£0 single, $2J>0 double.

HOSTS

HOTEIS
FraakS. Brigs*

HOTEL MMESOTARI
WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH.

WMMmmm$mmmmm&&i
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Grygla News
Double Shower Held

Mrs. Leo Svenspladsen and in-

fant son, Dennis Leo. and Mrs.

Harry McLean and infant daughter
"Darlene Yvonne, \cere hoApr guests

at a shower held at the school au-
ditorium Tuesday evening last

week. About forty ladies were pres-

ent, and the evening was spent

pleasantly in playing games and
contests. The first game was an
initial game which -was highly en*

joyed. The honor guests were each

captain of a side for a bean relay

Which consisted, of each individual

of the teams dropped beans into a
jar. The side that had the most
beans in the jar was the winner.

In this case it was Mrs. Leo Svend-
pladsen's team. Another was a

: fishing game in which each one
fished for cut-out babies on which
were written directions as to what
each person should do. A garment
relay race captained by Mrs. Reub
Sandberg and Mrs. ClaWce Peter-

son -was also enjoyed, being- won by
Mrs. Peterson's side. Thte enter-

tainment ended with aJ"contest or

gome called "Contrary' which was
won by Mrs. Clifford Lunde and
Mrs. Harold Bush.
A lovely lunch brought by the

guests was served by the hostesses,

Mrs. Ernest Selle, Mrs. Ole Nordby,

Edna Hesse and-

Mrs. Gust Aastad.

Mrs. Aastad presented the honor
guests with sums of money from

. their friends.
Mrs. Christine Hoyum of Moor-

head was among those present.

Brothers Drowned

A telegram was received by rel-

atives here Sunday telling of the

tragic drowning on Saturday of

Gilmer and Alec Grovum of Flint,

Mich., sons of Mrs. Ole Grovum of

Grygla. No details are known
about the accident as this Is writ-

ten. Funeral services are to be

conducted at Flint on Wednesday.
Gilmer and Alex Grovum^crew

to manhood in our community\but
have been employed at Flint V*or

several rears.

They leave to mourn their pass-

ing their families of Flint, their

mother. Mrs. Ole Grovum of Gry-
gla, three, brothers. Palmer of Gry-
gla, Obert of Gatzke and Tom of

St. Hilaire. and one sister, Mrs.

Simon . Steenerson, of Crookston.

They were preceded in death by
their father, Ole Grovum, and- a
brother, Henry.
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Liner Luther League Meets

The Liner Luther League met
Sunday evening at the St. Petri

church. The program consisted of

several Ihymns by the au'eience and
three readings, one by Mrs. S. T.
Anderson, another by Mrs. Hans
Aakre, and a third by Alpha Mor-
ken. Tone Sandland, who recently

returned from the mission fields in

China, was to speak but as she
had gone to Minneapolis Saturday,
that was impossible. The program
committee consisted of Agnes
Sandland, Audrey Johnson and Al-

pha Morgen. Lunch was served- by
the Lewis Larson and Andrew
Morken families.

Family Gathering Held

On Sunday the following met at

the Axel Sund heme at Esplee: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McClean and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Levang,
Mr. and Mrs. Berwin Jacobson and
children, Mrs. Christina Hoyum
and daughters of Moorhead, Mrs.
Pearl Danielson and Doris of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. ohnny
Sund of Norwood; Mr. and 'Mrs.

Axel Sund and children and Wal-
lace Sund. A picnic dinner was
enjoyed at noon with the afternoon
Epent informally.

Baptisms

At the regular services conducted
at the Northwoott church Sunday,
Richard William, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olaus Boe, was baptized by
Rev. S. T. Anderson. His sponsors
were Margaret and Reuben Tinges-
dahl and Alma and Arne Hagen.
At the same time Gerald' Percy,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harland Lee,
was- also baptized by Rev. Ander-
son. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. George Han»on, Charles Rost-
vold and Angela Anderson.

Canning Demonstration

On Friday aftemdbn the
school auditorium Mrs. .Lee Mung-
er of Warren demonstrated1 a new
pressure cooker and showed Aiow to

can string beans by this method.
Canning o ffruit and vegetables is

a part of the defense program car-
ried; on by the U. S.

After Mrs. M-unger had shown
how to can beans and discussed
the canning of other vegetables, a
round-table discussion was carried
on by those present. Each lady told
of her success in canning by dif-
ferent methods.
In the near future demonstra-

. tions of a similar type will be con-
ducted in each township for the
residents of the township".

Church Group Plans Event
The Bethesda Luther League will

meet at the church next Sunday
Aug. 24. at 8 p. m. The program
will be given by the string band
and ether members and a group
from Thief River Falls is also ex-
pected which will render some
numbers, closing irifch. a short talk
by the Rev. Ostby.
Some business matters may be

taken up pertaining to the last Y.
P. S. in action in this church.
Lunch will be served' by Mrs. Rev.
Ostby and Mrs. J. Kreiger. An in-
vitation is extended to young and
old to attend.

Gril Scout Outing
Ten local Girl Scouts and their

assistant leader, Mrs. Henry Holte,
went to the Old Mill State Park
Sunday where they enjoyed swim-
ming. They were also accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HyUand and
Alden. Alec Anderson, and the
Frank Stroble family who had a
family reunion there. At noon a
picnic c

: lnr.er was enjoyed. Toward
the mitidle of the afternoon all th2
members of the party motored to
Thief River Falls where they wit-
nessed tha water carnival and at-
tended a matinee. A picnic supper
finished the day's cuting.

Stratton—Kujanson Nuptials
On Saturday at Thief River Falls

occurred the weddin; of Agnes
Stratton to Arne Kujanson. They
were a* tended b\ Aile Kujanson
and C'ifldrd Anderson. The bride
and groom have lived in the Mal-
colm community and. will make
their home there where the groom
is er.gased in farming. They gave
a wedcSng dance at the Fourtowns
hall Saturday evening.

Walther League Entertained
The members of the Walther

League were entertained by the
Mavie Young People's society Sun-
day evening. The members of the
Thief River Falls Walther League
were also guests.' The evening was
spent in playing games and a wein-
er roast, which was enjoyed by ev-
eryone.

4-H Members Go to Bemidjl
Last Friday the 4-H members,

accompanied by Mrs. Alfred Ras-
mussen and Mrs. Soren Nygaard,
went to Bemidji to be present at
the county fair. Ernest Selle took
them down in the school bus. The
boys and girls did very well and
captured many ribbons.

Birthday Parly for Marion Boe

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Hagen, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Skaaren
came to help Marion Boe celebrate

her fifth birthday. Others present
were Margaret Tingesdahl and
Marion's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Boe, her sisters. Donna and' Lillian,

and her brother, William. After a
pleasant time spent in visiting and
conversation a lunch consisting of
ice cream Q-ncL-. cake was served.
Marion received, several gifts.

Nora Tollefson Injured

On Thursday Nora Tollefson; who
was enjoying a ride en her neph-
ew's -horse, fell off and Injured her
ankle. Two splinters of bone thaa
to be put back in place. She was
taken to a Thief River Falls hos-
pital where ahe stayed until Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and
family of Hazel visited at the Mar-
tin Ellingson home Sunday.
Hennie Saxvold had her tonsils

removed at a Thief River Falls
hospital Thursday. She was ac-
companied down there by her mo-
ther, Mrs. Gust rfaxvold, and Mrs.
Henry Holte, returning Thursday
evening.
Betty Fladeland, who has spent a

week visiting with her friend, Viola
Johnson, at Dulutn and' at the Sid-
ney Fladeland home at Thief River
Falls, returned Friday, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Flade-
land and children.
Ragna and Ella Haugen were

Sunday guests at fihe Oscar Sletten
home.
Raraona Thiel of Grand Forks

spent from Thursiiay until Friday
with home folks.

Mrs. Carl Thiel and children.
Danny, Janet Jean and Shirley,
and Mrs. Pete Holte left Tuesday
for Bemidji where: they visited at
the Charles Wills and Frank Rome
homes, and at the Stanto Spicer
home at Solway. They returned
Thursday.
On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Henry of Grand Forks arrived,

from Bemidji where they had spent
week's vacation. They were ac-

companied by Shirley Rome, who
will visit at the Henry home for
some time. They visited for a short
time at' thfc Ole Holte home and
left for Grand Forks that evening.
Ramona Thiel accompanied them.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sedlacek

and son, Edward Frank, of Deer
River, and Eva Robarge of Thief

j

River Falls, were Sunday guests at
the Ralph Galbr^lth home. They
also visited at the Robert Thorson
home.
Mrs. Robert Thorson and daugh-

ter Helen visited at the John Loven
home at GaStke frcm Tuesday un-
til Friday when Air. and Mrs. Loven
and boys accompanied her back
and were guests at the Henry Hoite
home.
Mrs. Clarence Lian, Mrs. Juel

Aase and Mrs. Maynard- Morrissey,
all of Gatzke, attended' the can-
ning demonstration here Friday.
Colleen Lassesson of Fergus Falls

is visiting ner aunt, Mrs. Tom
Knutson, for a week.
Mrs. Conrad Bakken, Bennie and

Mildred, of Warroad, and Mrs. Gust
Aastad and1 children were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken on
Sunday.
Leone Lorentson of Middle River

is spending a couple of weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Melvin Walberg.
Thursday guests at the Andrew

Morken home were Mrs. Sulland,
Mildred and Howard and Mrs.
Claude Noxon all of Thief River
Falls, and Mrs. Archie Prosser and
daughters, Dorothy and Arlene, of
Middle River.
Alfred Swanberg, who resides two

miles west of Grygla, will have an
auction sale of his farm, equipment
on Monday, Sept. 5. Watch for the
bills!

Ed Shaney, who was employed at

Nousville, accompanied by his sis-

ter. Mrs. Josenh. Wurseher. of Lu-

can, visited at his home Sunday.

Wayne Levorson, who has spent

rsevaral -weeks here, went back with

them to his home at Thief River

Falls.

Mrs. Myra Monroe and daughters

Marlys and Joy, left Saturday for

Warren on a business trip, and they

visited at the HU30 Monroe home.
Mi\ and Mrs. John T. Johnson

and John Stewart motored to' Gatz-

ke Sunday.
Week end guests at Mrs. A. Sten-

berg's and Elmer Etenberg homes
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stenberg

and children, Marjorie and Jimmy,
and Edward Kalar all of Interna-

tional Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stenberg
and family of International Falls

are visiting at the Mrs. Andrew
Stenberg home for a few days.
Harry Farmer left Monday for

Penasse where he enjoyed fishing.

He returned Friday. ,

The Bethesda Ladies Aid will

meet at the John Kreiger home on
Thursday, Aug. 28.

Carl Leshar, John Bjornstad and
Sofus Bjertness spent Monday in
motoring to Sprague, Manitoba and
back.
Rev. C. I. Ostby and family, ac-

companied by Mrs. J. Amundson
an ddaughter, Doris, and grand-
daughter, Dolores Berg, motored to
Grand Forks Friday. From there
the last three named went on to
their home at Velva, N. D. They
had spent the past two weeks vis-
iting at the Ostb yhome.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford! Lunde and

children visited' with Mr. Lunde's
father, who is ill, at Shelly on Sun-
day. Mrs. Lunde and children re-
turned on Monday, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Legross of Ada.
Marilyn Lunde went back with
them to visit for a few days, while
Cliff Lunde went to Halstad where
he is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ennem and

children of Elmore, accompanied
by Fay Bucholz, who is employed
in Bemidji, arrived Sunday to visit
relatives and friends.
Mrs. Christine Hoyum and Betty

left Sunday evening for their home
in Moorhead after visiting several
days with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moran and

children left Sunday for their home
in Minneapolis. Mrs. Moran spent
three weeks visiting with relatives
while Mr. Moran' arrived Friday.
Thorwald Ronnirtg and Robert

Thorson spent the week end with
relatives here. Ttfiey are employed
near Hattor^ N. D.

bert Tyson, and. Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Tyson', who have been- vacation-

ing at fihe Yellowstone National

park. They returned Sunday eve-

ning to their homes at internation-

al Falls. Their children, Richard,
Darlene and RoUand, who stayed

with their aunt, Mrs. E. -Ostlund,

during their (parents' absence, re-

turned home "with them,
Saturday the Big Grass 4-H club

with their leader, Mrs. J. W. Thiel-

ing .motored to Bemidji to attend

the Beltrami county fair. Their
club was one of the two clubs in

the county who attended one hun-
dred percent. Shirley Bush and
Angela Anderson were awarded
second prize with their sewing and
Bette Thieling and Adeline Matt-
son won third.

fCHUUCH
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MOOSE RIVER
Baptism Is Held

Two babies were baptized Sunday
afternoon at church services held
In the Northwood church by Rev.
S. T. Anderson; The infant son
of Mr. and' Mrs. Harland' Lee, was
given the name Gerald Perry, and
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. George
Hanson, Charles Rostvold and An-
gela Anderson. T«e son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Boe was given the name
Richard William and; sponsors
were Margaret and Reuben Tinges-
dahl and Alma and Arne Hagen.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock,

Sermon subject, Luke 18,9-14,

Grace for The Humble."

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. L Ostby Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 24

Reiner—Service at 2:30 p. m.
Bethesda Luther League program

at 8 p. m. Mrs. C. Ostby and Mrs.

Kreiger. will serve.

Thursday, Aug. 28

—

Bethesda Ladies Aid meets at

Kreiger's at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Kreig-

er will serve.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. A. Sabo, Pastor

Services in Telemarken (Nor-

wegian) 10:30 a. m. and Zion 2:30

p. m. Sunday.
Conflrinands have classes: Sil-

yerton at 9:30 a. m. Monday and
"Zion 9:30 a. m. Tuesday.
Mrs. O. O. Ffl fria!h1

,
Mrs. Orlie

Hafdahl and Mrs. Alvin: Burstad

are hostesses to the Telemarken
Luther League at. the home of the

latter on Sunday afternoon. Ice

Cream will also be served.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 17th, the services

are as follows:

Carmel at 11 o'clock a. m.
St. Petri (English) at 3 o'clock

p. tn.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Pastor

11:00 Morning worship.

'How We Hide From God." '

You are made to feel welcome.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 9:30.

L. L. social tonightC Friday). En-
rollment of Confirmation class on
Friday.
Silver Creek-
No services Sunday.

Landstad

—

^^
Divine worship in Norwegian at

11:15.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Choir rehearsal Wednesday, Aug.

27th at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel

—

Services Sundaj, Aug. 24th, at 8

p. m. Sunday School at 9. The
voters will meet after the service.

The Ladies Aid will meet Thursday
Aug. 28th at 3 p. m. at the. church.

Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunday, Aug. 24th at

10:30 a. m. Sunday School at 11:30.

Celebrates 5th Birthday
Mr. and' Mrs. Arne Hagen and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaar-
en helped little Marlon 'Boe cele-
brate her fifth birthday Saturday
by calling on her. She also receiv-
ed several nice gifts.

NAZARETH LUTHERAN
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Norwegian services at 2:30 p. m.

Little Oak Lutheran-
English services at 11:S0 -A. M. on

Sunday, Aug. 24.

The Ladies*s Aid will serve lunch

immediately following services.
.

Oak Park Luther&n

—

Luther League at 8:00 p. m.
Confirmation class Monday at

10:00 a. m.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee. Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 24
First Lutheran, Middle River-

Services 9:45.

Conf. cl Monday 9:30.

Our Saviour's Thief Lake—
Sun. School 10:00.

Services Aug. 31.

Moose River, Gatzke

—

Services Aug. 31, Confirmation.
Conf. cL, Tuesday and Saturday,

at 9:30.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, pastor

Sunday, Aug. 24
|

St, Hilaire—
;

;

10:30 a. m. worship anxi bible

T.R.F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sador's service and Bible study. .

Sunday, 10 a. nt, Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:45 p. m., Rev. and Mrs. Charles

Lee Nelson open a series of meet-
ings, continuing throught Friday
evening. They will present an un-
usual Bible Travelogue. Announce-
ment of these services win be found
elsewhere. Be sure to attend. You
will acquire a new vision of the
challenging message: The World's
Best Seller"—the fllble.

OKLEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 24

Plummer, 10 a. m.
Ebenezer," 11:30 a. m.
Immanuel, 2:00 p. m.

3 p. m. Mission Rally at the Bible

Camp Tabernacle In Warren. Come
and support our missionary effort.

8 p. m. service at the Carl Bwan-
son home.
Covenant Chapel

—

Sunday School. No evening ser-

vice.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungsetfh, Pastor

Zion

—

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
afternoon this week, entertained by
Mesdames G. Tveit, John- Ranum
and C. Jones.
The choir meets Friday evening

this week,' 6:15.

Morning worship Sunday 10:30.

Norse service, 11:45. Text: Luke
18: 9-14.
Norden

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Ser-
vices at 2 p. m.
Rindal—
Confirmation class Saturday, at

4 p. m.
Goodridge

—

Luther League Sunday evening at
8.

The Ladies Aid meets Wednesday
Aug. 27th. Mesdames John Erick-
son, Roy Wlseth and Tom Belland
entertain.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson. Pastor

oMrning Worship, 9:30 a. m-
Services at Strathcona, 2:30 pjn.

No evening service.

The Red River District Women's
Missionary will hold' their annual
business meeting at Grand Forks,

N. D., Wednesday. Aug. 27, at 2:00

to 8:00 p. m. Pastor V. Eugene
Johnson, one of the Zamzam sur-

vivors will be the guest speaker.

Business will take place at 10:00

a. m. .

A new organ was installed this
week in the Northwood church by
Melford Burrell, an employee of
the Poppler Furniture Co. of Thief
River Falls.

Wm. Milkhe of near Skime, left
Thursday for Omaha, Nebr., to vis-
it relatives. He was accompanied
as far as Thief River Falls by his
son, John.
Mrs. Susie Walker and Raymond

Walenberg, who have been visiting
the past several x-eeks at the 'John
Thieling home, left Thursday eve-
ning for their homes in St. Paul.
Faith Thieling, who is employed

in Bemidji, visiter over the week
end with her par*-nts, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Thieling.
Ed Mattson, Ruby and Adeline,

were Thief River Falls shoppers on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson and

children and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Anderson motored- to Bemidji Sun-
day to get Orris Anderson, who has
been employed there for a couple
of weeks vacation at his '.parental
home. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmer Anderson at Red
Lake.
Sunday guests at the Henry

Gllthvedt home were Mr. S. T. Om-
stad of Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Johnson of Strathcona, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Meek and child-
ren and Harold and Art Gasoh.
Joyce Rostvold spent a few days

last week visiting with Donna
Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt,

Vernon and Russell, were shoppers
in Thief River Falls last Saturday.
They also visited with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Melford Burrell.
Matt Rafteseth of Flint, mWl,

and Hjelmer Rafteseth of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday with
their niece, Mrs. Russell Thieling.
Mrs. John Thieling, Bette and

Faith, and Mr. end Mrs. Russell
Thieling visited Sunday at the H.
W. Hanson home In Grygla.
Ralph Bush and Donna made a

business trip to the E. Houkum
home at Skime Saturday.

J. J. Rostvold of Grygla, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rostvold1

, Charles and
Joyce, were callers at the Ralph
Bush home Friday evening.
Edna Ostlund, who Is employed

at the Clarence Anderson home,
spent the week end at her home.
Sunday guests at the Enul Ost-

lund- home were Mr. and Mrs. Del-

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

The Ladies' Aid will be entertain-

ed toy Mrs. Orris Olson and Mrs.

Olaf Halstensgaard on Friday of

this week, Aug. 22.

The confirm atlnn. class meets on
Wednesday at 10 a. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 8 a. in.

The Ladies' Aid will be enter-

tained' by Mrs. Harold- Stenvik and
Mrs. Obe Omlid' at the church on
Thursday, Aug. 28. Choir practice

on Monday at 8 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie

—

The Luther League meets Sunday
afternoon at the church. Hostesses
are Mrs. Hans Fjeld, Mrs. Melvin
Fjeld and the Misses Klenora and
Agnes Kompen.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 10 a. m.
Bethany

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with class for
adults at 10 a.m.
Morning wors^i at 11. (English).

Evening services at 8:00.
!

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at 8:00.

Y. P. F. meeting next Tuesday
evening at 8:00 -ha charge of Lor-
raine Moe.
The sewing circle is Invited to

Tumwell's home on Friday after-
noon at 2:00 o'clock.

The Church board will meet on.

Monday evening at the parsonage.
The Spiritual Jubilee Stagers, a

colored quintette, together : with
Peter MacFarlane,; Superintendent
o fSt. Paul Union City Mission,
will conduct evangelistic meetings
here September 9-15. Sunday- ser-
vices will be held in the City Audi-
torium, 11, 2:30 and 8 o'clock.

FDJST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley 6z, Scmineman
Sunday. August 24t?h

Sunday School 10, a. m.
for all ages.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Our

visiting Evangelist Rev. Sidney Nel-
son will bring the message.

2:30 p. m. there will be a special

service in the Swedish language at
the church br Brother Nelson,
7:15 Young People's Meeting at

the Tent under the direction of
Miss Mauring Johnson.

8 p. m. Evangelist will bring tiie

message at the tent located on La-
Bree and 1st.

Bring your love offering to Evan-
gelist Nelson and his gospel singers

either at the aftornooa or evening
service.
Brother Nelson, assisted by his

gospel singers Blomberg and' Blom-
quist, will continue thei rmeettags
at the tent next week every eve-
ning except Monday at 8 p.m. as
the Lord leads. Come and hear

"

them!
The annual meeting of the Min-

nesota Conference meets in Karl-
stad1 from Wednesday through Sun-
day. Members of the church should
try to attend as far as possible.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor ;

Black River-
Friday, 9:09 a. m. Confirmation

class.

Sunday, 10:00- a. m. Sunday
School. 8:00 o. m. service.
Tama. St. Hilaire—
Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30

a. m., Sunday schooL
Tuesday 8:90 P. M. Bible Study

and Prayer. 9:00 A. M. Confirma-
tion class.

Friday, Aug. 29, 2:30 P. M., Lad-
les Aid at Mrs. Richard Larson's.
Mesdames R. Larson and Alvin

Swenson entertain.
Clara, Hazel

—

Saturday, 8:00 P. M., Luther
League at Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sandberg's.
Sunday 10:00 A. M„

School. 11:00 A. M., Service.
Tuesday, 9:00 A. M. Confirmation

Class.
Note: Red River District Wo-

men's Missionary Society's meeting
at Bethesda church, East' Grand
Forks, Wednesday, August 27th.

STRETCH. .and Ihey stretch with you

MUNSINGWEAft SKJT=Trunks
iwilh the hovb "STRETCHK-SEft^ax

50c
Stretch" ... and, they stretch with' yroa. Squirm . • «
and you squirm alone. Mdnsxticweab's new
**Strstchy-Seat

w SKIT-Trunka are flexible as yo*r
flgnre, smooth as your own skin. The rear "right
angle** cut conforms to every motion of your body
—sitting, stooping, squatting, standing. The fea-

fores that have made other Mdnsincweak SKITS
famous are also included here! Sizes 0G to OGL

• no buUonsor snaps
• special supporter feahno
'• soft, absorbent yarn
• no bunching or twisting
• "fit that lasts"

MtmsmcwEAn's matching SKTT-Sliiit. athletic rtyfc^hj^
fwittiin cut to conform to the SKITNTrani* poL '

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

ST. HILAIRE NORWEGIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Alvin C. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Divine worship Sunday at 10:00.

Luther League Ice Cream social on
Tuesday evening at the Oscar Hau-
gen farm home; Hostesses are the
Mesdames Oscar Haugen, Carl
Surmo, Oliver Haugen, Dare John-
son, Harold Walseth, Dan Johnson,
Gerald Yonke, Otto Johnson, Oscar
Haugen and Miller Peterson; spec-
ial -program at 8:30.

. Choir practice Wednesday at 8:00.

Corifirmands meet Thursday at
10:00.
Clearwater/

—

Divine worship Sunday at 11:15.
Conflrmands meet with class at St-
Paul! Friday mornings at 10:00.
St. PauU—
Divine Worship and Cradle Roll

Inauguration service Sunday, 2:30
P. M. Immediately following the
service, annual Sunday School pic-
nic and ice cream social. Sunday
school will convene at 2:00 for
classes before the service. Conflrm-
ands meet Friday at 10:00.
Oak Ridge—
Luther League Sunday) evening at

8:00. Conflrmartds meet Saturday
at 10:00.

In Times Like These

It Pays To Buy The Best!

Mi

I

s5
,Mon*™$

\

v^hoose wisely when '. buy a refrigerator today. "ibu'Ij! i

live with it a long time, so it will pay you to get the best.

General Electric, first choice of millions, is built to save
you money through the years. Tcbu'il minimize food wast- '

age because Conditioned Air in the new G-E keeps
perishables fresh for days. You'll conserve electricity;

Because the G-E Thrift Unit has an unsurpassed record
for low-cost operation and enduring economy.

ANDTODArSM COSTS HO MORE THAH OTHER GOOD REFMGERATOBSI

'GENERAL:

^pp(ii^|l|^

DANIELSON BROS-
ELECTRIC CO.

115 EAST THIRD STREET
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Local Baseballers

Chalk Up Another

VictoryBy6-3 Win
Game Marked First Appearance of

Red River Valley League

Team on Local Field

Another victory -was racked up
last/Sunday at the Fairgrounds by
by^the local baseballers as they

whipped Eldred, top team of the

Red River Valley league, by a 6 to

3 score. The game marked the
first appearance of a Red Rivar

Valley Mam at the Fairgrounds
this season.
This coming Sunday the local

club plays host to Warren in a
booster game sponsored by the
Civic and Commerce. Warren re-

cently eked out a 5 to 4 win over

the locals in a ten-inning contest,

after having lost a game earlier in

the season. Sunday's game will

determine the "series champ."
Pitcher Bill Hallamack was a

headache for the Eldred club all

afternoon. In addition to turning
in another good pitching perform-
ance in which he allowed 11 hits,

fanned 5 and walked none, Halla-

mack blasted out three singles in

five trios to the plate.

Frcm the start it looked like the

boys from the Valley were goto;;

to make a big day of it. They
came out in the first inning and
scored two runs to grab an early

lead . This was erased, howover,
in the local's hair of the initial

inning, when two runs were scored
to make things all even.

The next two and a half innings
found nothing happening in the
line of scoring. Action began again
in the last half of the fourth, when
the Thief River Falls nine garnered
another pair of runs. This was
followed by another in the fifth,

and one more In the seventh. While
all this was going on, Eldred was
taking a vacation. They came to
life in the eighth long enough to

score a run and bring the final

count to 6-3.

Although Eldred was outhit only
13 to 11, Hallamack kept the hits

scattered in good1 fashion to keep
the visitors from scoring. Brekke,
on the hill for the losers, fanned 3,

walked 2 and hit one batter.
Noticeably absent were extra base

hits on the part of the local team.
Usually good for at least 4 or five
doubles, the home team went with-
out an extra base hit for the first

SPORTS NBWS__H
ill

B. Nelson, rf 4
Brekke, p 4 2 1

3 11 24 17

10 1

1 17
3 6
2 2 2

1 I

2

6 13 27 17

Totals — _• _- 36
Thief River Palis <fl)

Relerson. rf 4

CockreU, lb 4
Hallamack, p 5
Jaranson, ss 4
R, DuChamp, 3b 4
W. DuChaanp, cf 3
.Nornes, c 4
Helquist, If 4
Gigstad, 2b .— 4

Totals _ _ 36
Score by Innings

Eldred ._ 200 000 010—3
Thief River Falls _ 200 210 lOx—

6

Errors—Peltier 2, Anderson, Nor-
nes, W. DuChamp. Runs batted in
—Anderson, Relerson 2, Jaranson
2, Gigstad. Two base hits—Holz,
Brekke. Sacrifice hits—Anderson,
Relerson.. Stolen bases—Peltier, R.
DuChamp, W. DuChamp, Names.
Double play—Brekke to , Peltier.

Struck out^by Brekke 3, by Halla-
mack S. Bases on balls—off Brekke
2. Wild pitch—Brekke. Left on
ta.se—by Eldred1 7, by Thief River
Falls 9. Umpires—Johnson, Hall-
strctn and Jackson.

DATES SET FOR

VALLEY GOLF MEET
The fourteenth annual Red Riv-

er Valley golf tournament will be
held at the Cinakwa Country club
at Crookston Auv- 29, 30, 31 and
September 1, officials announced
Saturday.

Invitations have been mailed to
scores of -northwest golfers and
plans are being, made to entertain
another record field. The early fall

tourney has lon^ been one of thn
most successful in this area.
Qualifying rounds may be turned

in either Friday or Saturday, Aug-
ust 29 and 30. Match .play starts
Sunday, August 31, and continues
through Labor Day, Monday, Sept-
ember 1.

Frizes have been provided for
medalist, winner, runner-up and

„„„ +.V., „ . _, _. consolation winner in each flight.time this season. Bob DuChamo Defending
shared hitting- honors with Bill
Hallamack, geting three hits in
four times up. Johnry Jaranson
and Gigstad came in for a share of
the hitting laurels, getting two hits
each in four trips to the Tjlate.

Eldred's lineup wasn't without
hittinz stars. Romo, Holz, Brekke,
-and Peltier were all good for two
hits in four times up. Anderson
stole top honors vy getting 2 hits
In three times up.

i*' The Box Score
^Eldred (3)

—

ab r h. po a
A. Buness, lb 5 . 12 1

Jtomo, If 4 2 2 2
THcyz, 3b 4 2 11
"W. Nelson, c 4 112 3

Anderson, 2b 3 2 3 2
Peltier, ss 4 2 3 4
V .Buness, cf 4 6 1

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

-By Fexd Elstad

champion is Jimmy
Nordine of Karlstad.
Entries may be mailed' to Dr. C.

j. Cgpegaardv Crookston. The en-
ry fee is $3.50.

FOOTBALL STARTS MONDAY
Supt. Morris Bye has announced

hat fall football practice for Lin-
coln high school will start at 10
o'clock Monday morning, .under the
rupervision of Harry Newby, newly
appointed coach for the school.

Play-Off Games

Begin In Soft

Ball League

It's playoff time in the Tri-Coun-
ty diamond- ball league, in fact,

it's almost post-play-off time.

When Red1 Lake Falls decided to
drop out of the league last week,
diamondball officials got their

heads- together and1 decided on this

week^for the playoffs, forgetting
about' five or six make-up games
.that were to be' played. The play-
offs started Monday night with
four teams, Hartz, Bridgeman,
Land' OLakes, and Kiewels. Afte:
two nights of play, only Haxtz and
Land Oljakes remain in the run-
ntog. Hartz beat back Bridgeman
Monday (night to the tune of 11 to

2, while Land CLakes topped Kie-
wel's Tuesday night by an 11 to 5
count. Harta and L.O' L. meet;
in a two-outfof-three series start-
ing tonight (Thursday). The sec-
ond game is scheduled1 for FridaJ
and third, if necensary, Monday.

Hartz 11; Bridgeman 2

Hartz' ten lost no time in grab-
bing a spot in the finals of the
playoffs. They went out and gar-
nered 13 hits and 11 runs in a hurry
in tfheir game against Bridgeman.
The game was an interesting af-
fair for the first three innings <it

took Hartz that long to get started)

but turned; into a runaway for the
final four frames. A minimum of
hits, faulty play and' pitching con-
tributed' largely to Bridgeman'a
loss.

Land O' Lakes 11; Kiewel's 5

Considered a toss-up before, the
start, the Klewel-Land OLakes
game turned out to be a convincing
11 to 5 victory for the Lakers. A
homer and double by Jimmy Le-
Fave, a double ty Jacobson, and
another double by Gigstad .proved
too much for the losing ten. Dou-
bles by Ndrnes, Eide, Gordie Kaus-
haugen and Bakke were extra base
hits registered by the losers, but
chey were of no avail. Kiewel's
outfit connected for a total of nine
hits for their five runs. Land O'
Lakes chalked up 10 bits in bag-
ging four runs.

In a recent survey, 1 or 2 of ev-
ery 100 young mothers examined
was found to have tuberculosis.
Tests for this disease should be
part of every prenatal examination.

~By Doc Elstad-
^-.UBi'wjv^irc -^>

Final Tri- County D-Ball

LeaguejStandings

353

.833

571
.445

.385

A. E. JONES TIES FOB
NATIONAL TRAP TITLE

Thief River Falls In particular,

and the state of Minnesota, in

general, were credited- by the ap-
pearance of A. F.- Jones to the for-
ty-second annual Grand American
trapshoot held recently in Vamdalla,
Ohio. Mr. Jones, resident of Thief
River Falls, broke one hundred
straight targets in the first day's
10-bird events. E. L. Hawkins, Ft.

Wayne, Ind., also broke 100 straight

so the championship was decided
by the ftto of a coin. First place
went to the expert from Indiana
as the coin cam* up to his fabor.

The Thief River entry scored 103
in the 200-bird event to tie far

twelfth place. Jones was one of the
one thousand shooters taking part
in the eight-day national affair.

PLUMMER WINS FROM

RED LAKE FALLS, 6-0

With Lefty Hovonac pitching
well hi the tight spots, Flummer
defeated Red Lake Falls 6-0 in a
game at Plummer Sunday. Four
passed' balls and three major errors

caused the loss of the game, which
was well-pitched by /Woody Alm-
quist for Red Lake Falls.

Plummer capitalized on the er-
rors to the second inning and
scored four runs. Hovonac, pitch-
ing for Plummer, allowed five hits

which were confined, to four of the
nine innings, with only one Red
Lake Falls man reaching third dur-
ing the game.
Next Sunday Plummer will meet

the Red River Valley All Stars in
a game scheduled for 2:30 P. M. in
the Crookston ball park. The
Plummer team defeated' the All
Stars in a close game earlier this

season, so another thriller is ex-
•pected in the return engagement.

Land O' Lakes 11

Harta — 10

Kiewel's 8
Bridgeman __ „ „_ 5
Red Lake Falls 5

Land O' Lakes softballers found
.themselves on top of the heap as
a. result of their victory over
.Hartz' ten last Friday night. The
defeat sent Hartz into second place
(for a change), after having rested
in first place during most of the
season, Kiewel's, by virtue of a for-
feit victory over Red. Lake Falls,

remained steadfast to third place.
Bridgeman's team saw; no action in
the .past, week so far as regular
league play is concerned, leaving
them in their fourth place position.

Land O' Lakes 9; Hartz 5
When Land O' Lakes and Hartz

teams took the field last Friday
night. It was a natural. The two
teams were tied for the top; the
outcome of the game deciding who
would' take the top seat wtihout
having to share it. Land O' Lakes
-sot two runs in their half of the
first, but the opposition came back
in their half to typical Hartz style
to score 5 runs. It looked' like
,Hartz* night again. But not for
long. The Lakers added1 2 more
runs in the second inning and con-
cluded with 5 more to the fourth
while Hartz was content to look
on. That's the way it ended, 9 to
5. Pitcher Al Ness had the worst
rde-ht of the season as the Lakers
ioounded him for i2 hits, while his
mptes were having, a hard time
^tttog 5.

Plummer

—

ab
Schoenauer, 2b 4
Hofius, cf 4
Snyder rf 4
McCrady, c — . 4
Hovonac, p 3
St. Marie, 3b 4
Green, lb 4
Shellquist, If 4
Page ss 3

r h o
1 I

110
2 14

1

1 1

2

1

4

1

ton Peterson, Elmer Erickson and
John Peterson homes, and) with
other friends.

Mr. and Mis. Gerhart Anderson
and Barbara of Thief River Falls
visited at the Albert Carlson home
Friday evening.

Mrs. Fred SeefeMt of Chicago
and Harry. Peterson of Thief River
Falls visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sandberg Friday
night.

Miss Ethel Mae Carlsness of Du-
hith spent a few days visiting with
her friend, Cleo Alberg, and with
other friends.

Mr. and' Mrs. Arndt Wedul visit-
ed Friday at the Oscar Seeland
home .at Thief River Falls.

Mr.- and Mrs. Orville snyder and
children of Wlllmar came Saturday
night for a visit with Mrs. Snyder's
mother, Mrs. Martha Lokken. Oth-
er visitors Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lappegaard, Vernon
and Marlene Lappegaard of Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guerard', Mr.
and: Mrs. Swanson of Grand Forks,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Berry and
children of Bagley spent Sunday
visiting at the Peter Guerard
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Berget and

sons and Martin Peterson of War-
ren visited Fridav evening at the
Oscar Borgie home.
Oto and Maynard Wedul spent

last week visiting with their uncle,
Martin Wedul, at Mayfield.
Mrs. Sitrne-Evenson and Gunhild

of Kratka visited with Mrs. Oscar
Odegaard Mondav while Martin
Evenscr* motored on a business trto
to Crookston.

Mr .and Mrs. carl Nybakken,
Miss Juditfh Nybakken o fLacoast-
er, Calif., Mrs. Alfred Range and
Grace, Harriet and Norma Haugen
of Thief River Falls, Mrs. Martha
Lokken and Margaret, Mrs. Carl
Peterson and Howard, Betty Lou
Sandberg and Donald' Weckwerth,
were Friday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Arne.
Reuben and Harvey Odegaard

and Warren Nelson spent 'the wees
end at BemidjL

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erickson or

Andover, 111., visited' Thursday at
the Theo. BJorgie home. The Er-
icksons conducted services at the
Clearwater church Monday eve-
ning.
Mrs. Hannah McPhee of Grand

Forks came last week to visit her
sister, Mrs. Ole Torkelson, and her
brother, Tobias Stene, for some
time; also her slsterfl Mrs. Caro-
line Odegaard^ at St. Hilaire.
John Brady. Alvin, Calvin, Irene,

and Myrtle, motored to Dorothy on
Sunday and visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Torstveit of

Milwaukee, Wis., came last week
for a visit with the former's broth-
ers, Joseph and Melvin and sisters,
Minnie and Anna Torstveit.
Miss Shirley Johnson and Miss

Clara Carlson visited' at St. Hilaire
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Henry Snetting and James

and Julia Snetting returned' to their
home at Minneapolis Saturday af-
ter visiting the past week at the
Olaf Snetting home and also at
Newfolden with relatives.

HAZEL
Fern Bremseth. Weds

Mr. andi Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth
received an announcement of the
marriage of their daughter. Miss
Fern Bremseth to Frank R. Noe at
las Vegas, Nevada, . August 6ht
and are row living at 4146 Urvralls

St.. San Diego, Cal. Mr. Noe is

employe* as the inspector at the
Army Air Corps.

Marjorie Sjolsvold Weds
Mrs. Henry Sjolsvold, Jerry and

Dorothy, acompanied- by Mr. and
Mrs. Grubuck of Thief River Falls,
left Friday morning for Minnesp-
olis to attend the wedding of Miss
Marjorie Sjolsvold, daughter of Mr
<md Mrs. Henry Sjolsvold, to Lloyd
Rustad of Minneapolis, Saturday.
August 16th.

Recent requests for parents and
children to visit the game room and
jpuppet constructions rooms in the
arena upstairs have not gone un-
answered. Many • parents have
brought their children to the arena
where they have access to a num-
ber of games, and where they can
make pupsts and other dolls. Ca-
mille Dostal is in charge of all the
recreation facilities in the upstairs
part of the arena,
great many are taking part in the
activities, Mrs. Dostal is anxious to I

have a lot more come to the arena. I

Weekly puppet shows will again be
held at the start of school. This
means more participants are needed
to build shows and" to act as pup-
peteers. It's a good time all the
time while you are working with
puppets, so why not get an' early
start. There' is never a charge for
the activities, so everyone is invit-

ed to come.
Fall Activities

When we start talkin-- about Fall
activities, we get to thinking about
winter, but we have to face it soon-
er or later. The Water Carnival
Jast Sunday served as a climax to
summer activities. Although sum-
mer activities will be available for
pome time, plans are under way
.now for the Fall program. With the-

start of school and the coming or
cooler weather, activities and hours
will change. No changes are 'plan-
ned for the next week or two, but
participants are *sked to keep to
touch with the paper for notices
concerning these changes.
Tindolph Park.

Archery, table tennis, croquet and
horseshoe facilities are available at
Tindolph Park. Results of the
tournaments held in connection
with the Water Carnival showed a
Jack of practice or something. At
any rate, scores were low. Now is

the time to get in more practice
for the tournaments to be held at
the playgrounds during the fall
seoson.

Whether there are too many or
not enough societies or fraternal
groups is not , the question here.
Rather, I should like to promote
one more group. After many hours
of burning the midnite oil and
scaip-scratching to find an appro-
priate name for the latest society,

I came to the conclusion the new
organization would be known as the
SPISWAAIR. Now what does all

that mean, you" ask? Well, here
goes; 'The Society for the Protec-
tion of Innocent Sports writers
Against Attacks from Irate Read-
ers." For some time there has
been great need for just such a
group. When a story is printed
saying this team will play that
team, or this event will be held at
such and sudh a place, the inform-
ation is usually gotten from a reli-

able and authentic source. How-
ever this team doss not always play
that team, and this event is not
always held at such and such a
"lace, so what happens? John Q.
Public or Joe Fan approach the

Although a '
sports-writer and' says, very mad1-

1

like, "Wake mp, you dummy. You
and that *xc!J"';*:** .paper of
yours ought to fold up. I drove all

the way out to the Fairgrounds,
and what do I see? A ball game?
No. a bunch of gophers playing
hide-and-seek in the bleachers.
Phooey!" Basebail and softball are
the biggest headaches. Last week
a story was published to the effect
that St. Hilaire would1 appear at
the Fairgrounds Sunday against
the locals. But Eldred actually
plays the game. St. Hilaire offic-
ials sent, a last rntoute notice to
club officials here stating that they
could not appear. Also to last
week's issue was a story saying this
week wouldj be used for make-up
games to -the softball league. But
the play-offs are on!! All this came
about when Red Lake Falls drop-
ped out of the league. Earlier in
the season we had the local base-
ballers in the Northern Mtoney
league. It turned; out there was mo
Northern Mtony league. Now, the
blame for aU this more than likely
would be pushed1 way back to Adam,
but who gets the criticism? That's
right, the sportswriters! So I say.
"Once, started1

, LONG LIVE THE
SPISWAAIR!"

KILL THE UMPIRE
The local softball league (or

what was a league, is now, during
playoff time, a four-team' affair.
Of course, plans of local softball of-
ficials called for four teams in the
playoffs, but things" were hurried
along a little by several unplanned

incidents. The league
five-team affair when NYA and
CCC dropped- out of the league
some time ago. Last week Red
Lake Falls fell by the wayside.
That left four teams, so rather
than play make->up games, the
playoffs were started this week. In
a game played last week, Red aLke
Falls players got mad and called it

quits. It all came about as the re-

sult of a faulty decision made by
the umpire, who, in this case, was
laude Trickle. A Red Lake Falls
man was at the plate and Trickle
was heard to call, "Strike two."
The batter disliked' that very much
and directed a profane accusation
in the umpire's direction. The next
ball pitched, very obviously a ball,

was called a strike, retiring the
batter. Next thing we knew. Red
Lake Falls was out of the league.
Red Lake Falls throughout the
year showed excellent sportsman-
ship, inasmuch as they were the
target of a lot of jibes. They were
in a good' position to get in the
playoffs. All this makes their drop-
ping out a mystery. Friendly rela-
tion between the towns and the
fellows are developed through, "play
in such a league. Certainly an um-
pire's decision should (hot put an
end1 to this. Red Lake Falls play-
ers know as well as the rest of us
here In Thief River Falls that'um-
piring Is ajthankless job. Umpiring
a game in the league here is even
more thankles. Understanding
this, the Lakers should never have
made their move. Although ft Is

too late -now, it would be a happy
occasion to see the Red Lake boys
still batting the ball around the
Fairgrounds.

e
My TEAM SMELLS

An Interesting sidelight of soft-

ball play took part in pne of our
local stores the other dap. Before
Land O" Lakes softballers met the
Hartz team last week. Managers
Walt Larson and Clarence Offer-
dahl got together on a little bet.

It was agreed the losing manager
would attach a sign to his back ad-
mitting the other team to be much
better, etc. Land O' Lakes won,
but it appeared there was going to
,be no pay-off. However, Tuesday
of this week things came to a head.
After a short, but hilarious cere-
monv, OfTerdahl donned, his sign
reading, "I am a lousy manager.
My team smeUs. Land O' Lakes
beat us 9 to 5." Present at the
ceremony were Ole Ness, Buck Ol-
son. Walt Larson, others, and, of
course, the goat, Clarence Ofler-
dahl.

Red Lake Falls

—

Johnson, ss
Reader, ss
Keifenheim, 2b _

Almquist, p
Columbus, 3b __-

Jorgenson, c, rf 4
Perras, lb 4
Kelly, rf c 4
Gagner, cf 4
Rock, If 2
Hall, If 1

Summary

—

Errors, Schoenauer, Page,
Rock, Johnson 3. Runs batted hi

—

Snyder, Shellquist, Page. Left on
base—Plummer 5, Red' Lake Falls 6.

Base on balls, Almquist 1. Hit by
pitcher, by Hovonac. Johnson.
Strikeouts—Almquist 7, Hovonac 11.

Passed Ball—Jorgenson 3, Kelly 1.

Earned runs, none.

Perras,

NW SOFTBALL TOURNEY
SET FOR CROOKSTON SUNDAY

The Northern Minnesota softball

tourney' will be held at Central
park at Crookston next Sunday,
Aug. 24. Entries must be in by
Friday and may be mailed- or phon-
ed to Morto Meike, tournament
manager.
Three playing fields are available

and1 the meet will be run off in one
day. The final is scheduled for 6 :20

P. M.
Entries expected include those of

Mcintosh, Bemidji, Bagley, Ada,
Thief River Falls, Greenbusn, Red
Lake Falls. Eist Grand Forks, In-
ternational Falls, Middle River,
Moonhead and Fisher.

Social Will Be Held
There will be a Sunday School

social at the St. Pauli church on
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 24th, at
2:30 p. m. There will also be the
enrollment of the children under
Sunday school age.

The Clara Luther League will
meet at the Henry Sandberg heme
Saturday evening. Aug. 23.

John Spence of Hallock came
Sunc3-y evening to visit at the Gil-
bert Bremseth home. He was ac-
companied back home the same
evening by his wife, Mrs. Spence.
and daughter, Janice, who have
visiting the .past week at her par-
ental home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and

children and Mrs. Martha Lokken
and Margaret visited Monday at
the Herman Rude (heme to North.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg,

Patty and Robert, Mrs. Dvrrtd
Sandberg and Mrs. Adrian Ander-
so nvisited Sunday at the Alvin
M^Tidt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard; Larson

and Raymond of St. Hilaire visited
at the Ted Johnson home Monday.
Hazel and: Paul Borgie, Jr., Hans

Hanson and1 Elllan Schauta, all of
Fargo, N. D., visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Nelson and' Gladys Nel-
son Sunday on their route home
from Itasca Park and Bemidji.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited with

Mrs. Caroline Odegaard Sundav.
The latter is confined to her bed.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard also visited
with Mrs. Mary Sherva at St. Hi-
laire.

Mr. Keller and daughter, Mrs
Marvin Miller, of Phoenix, Ariz.,
are visiting a few days at the An-

OLSON'S OUTLAWS WIN
SECOND FROM SLUGGERS

If you're thinking of buying a new
"small" tractor—and even ifyou aren't
—don't put off seeing the Rreat new
Oliver 60 at our store

!

And on your v.-ay, prepare yourself

to see a tractor marvel—a marvel of
completeness—a marvel of potter, v.iJ»
usefulness, comfort and eccwstny! Pre-
pare to see what you've been looking
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com-.
pare the 60 with all others and say
"Oliver's done it again—scooped [he

Seld in presenting, a money-saving,
income-producing, comfort-it
ing 1-2 plow tractor that will r

my farm a more pleasant placi

which to lire!"

DON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

7T< IS THE WORD
F°.1'.'•

..OLIVER

Bob Olson's Outlaws scored a 20
to 16 victory over Sue Prichard's
Sluggers last Monday night at the
Fairgrounds. It was the second de-
feat this year suffered by the Slug-
gers at the hands of the Outlaws.
Sue's team is made up of members
of the local girls' recreation club.

Olson's crew is made up of Junior
high school boys. For this game.
Sue recruited a bunch of power-
house hitters, intent upon wallop-
ing the boys. Lined up with: the
Sluggers, then, for Monday's game
were Oamille Dostal, ^lub leader,

,Alda Elstad, Faythe Nelson, and
"Butch" Severson. But it did no
good. Somethink went wrong- with
Sue's plans as the wiry and aggres-
sive boys proved too much for the
beef and- brawn added to the 'ferns"

lineup.

LOCAL GOLFERS PLACE
THIRD AT MAHNOMEN

Crookston golfers grabbed1 top
honors with a total of 227 points to
the Polar Golf league as the sea-
son ended Sunday at Mahnomen.
Bemidji came in second with a
191-point total. Thief River Falls

wound up to third place with 163
points. Erskine golfers totalled 113

points and Mahnomen 107. A lea-

gue dinner is scheduled for Crook-
ston August30 on the eve of the
Red' River Valley league tourna-
ment.

Nation-Wid*

Friendly

', Claim

Ad]u*tmtnts

Insurance
Gram

MESSAGE TO:

ALL CAR 0WHERS

PLANNING TO BUY A CAR STOP SEE ME BEFORE YOU COM-
PLETE THE DEAL STOP CAN SAVE YOU MONEY STOP OUR
CONTINUING" STANDARD FORM POLICY IS ACeBPTABLB
ON FINANCE CONTRACTS STOP SEE ME FIRST.

YOURS VERY TRULY,..
Farmers Automobile

Inter Insurance Exchange

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY
J. H. UI.VAN, Dfat. M*r.

MBS. EDNA C NAPLTN
Red Lake Falls, Mtoc

PAUL AvTHTBEN
Minn.

EMIL DTRTO
Newfolden, Minn.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED HTTiT/

816 LaBree Ave., N-
'

Thief River Falls

GERALD CARRD3R
Middle River, Minn*

Basement Citizen's Bk. BIdg.

LTOVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, w^rn

X-

. A. BERGGBEN
Karlstad, Minn'

A- L- LARSON
Minn-
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mmsm, Calling ALL CHILDRENlifM^M „ . .UNDER SIX YEARS OLD
FOR THE

BW
*10 Special Cash Prize
To the baby hav.ng the most "BABY DERBY" COUPONS in the

ballot box on SATURDAY NIGHT, AUG. 30, at 9 p. m.

ENTRIES WANTED FROM ,

FIRST COUNT OF BABY DERBY
COUPONS AUG. 30TH

First Period Ends Sept. 29th
Second Period Ends Oct. 4th
Third Period Ends Oct. 11th |

THIEF RIVER FALLS AND RURAL ROUTES
AND ENTOtE TRADE TERRITORY

BABY' PICTURES

TO BE PUBLISHED

FREE
PICTURES START
NEXT WEEK!

BRING BABIES*

ENTRY TODAY!

Bring Baby's Entry Today - - - - Waale's Studio Will Photo Baby Entrants Without Cost

Baby Derby Office Located
Phone 103 - Minn. Elec; Welding Bldg. Box 493 WE WANT PICIURES IMMEDIATELY

$500 in Cash Prizes

Baby Derby Office Located
Phone 103 - Minn. Elec. Welding Bldg. - Box 493

20 Babies Will Win a Prize

THE PRIZES

$150inCash
and 22-INCH HIGH LOVING CUP •

s
prize

nd $50 in Cash

prize $25 in Cash
FOURTH PRIZE

§15 IN CASH
SIXTH PRIZE
?5.00 CASH

FIFTH PRIZE
$10 IN CASH

7th to 20th PRIZE
$2.50 EACH

$2 1 To Be Used as SPECIAL AWARDS
Estimated During BABY DERBY Campaign

IfREAD About The "BABY DERBY
Here's a th rill ing message for the parents of children nnder six years

old! Would you like to see your baby's picture published in the Tri-County
Forum? Would you like to be able to bank §150 for your baby's future and
take home a 22-inch loving cup which will symbolize supremacy in this
section's land of Babies.

The Tri-County Forum with 'co-operating stores in this area joins in
offering your Baby this splendid opportunity for Honor and Glory. The
working of the Baby Derby Is easy to understand. Briefly, when Babies are
entered in the derby, a picture of the baby is taken WITHOUT ONE- PENNY
OF EXPENSE. This picture is' used in making a newspaper cut to be used
in the paper. Each week, starting soon, pictures of babies will be pubblished.
If you want to see your Baby's pictures in the Tri-County Forum, yon should
enter the Baby today and become active in the derby.

The Baby Derby is a race of votes. Each time you or your friends make
a purchase of 25c or more In any of the stores listed below, thev are entitled
to one Baby Coupon for each 25c spent. BUT YOU MUST ASK FOR THEM
Each coupon, at this time, will advance your Baby 300 votes in the Derby

fjSfn™
sch«fc1e "f votes win be offered on old, new and delinquent sub-scriptions to the paper. The Derby will run until 9 p. m., October 11th, atwhich the 20 Babies having the greatest number of votes to their credit willreceive the 20 cash prizes.

w*ut wm

. ,P°„Baby Derby wiU *° lals o! txm and mighty interesting. Your activity

Sll ™?? 7 °.
n y°m'

babCS behaU m» f*"» ™ «« "My opportunity youwiU ever have to see your Baby's picture published. RemeiibeV Balues soongrow up and you will treasure for your lifetime the coplS of ttke pa^i tawhich your Baby's picture Is published.
papers in

„ ZZl y
. .^n

e to
.
d°- Come to "» =»»* D«*T °™« and enter

th* J^S* :.:.• J
15'.?1 °n' "^ aD

?H?"
I°» which rives is a d"erintlo™7r

IiM™^V. ^ .V"
newSDaPer write-up, which win appear beneath thepicture. If you can t come at once, why not phone? If y„Tcan't phomj orcome in person, mail the Entry Blank printed in this Issue.

COUPONS?
*° **" "VCTi °ne r<m kn°W *° StSrt askme for and saying BABY

Rules of the "Baby Derby"
Children of co-operating merchants and salaried employees of this news-

paper are barred from the competition.

The Cash Prizes will be awarded to the 20 babies having the largest
number of votes to their credit when the Baby Derby comes to a close on
Otcober 11th. '

The merchants co-operating in this enterprise will give a Baby Derby
Coupon with each 25-cent cash purchase, or, at the option of the merchant,
on payment of back accounts.

Vote credits may also be secured through old, new or delinquent sub-
scription payments to The Tri-County Forum. Full information at Baby
Derby Office.

A ten per cent subscription commission will be given all babies not win-ning a prize,, provided at $20.00 worth of subscriptions is turned in to their
credit for the duration of tiie Derby.

Right is reserved to add to the list of prizes. The Baby Derby Editor
reserves tie right to reject any entry by giving reason for so doing Right
is also reserved to withhold publication of the baby's picture in the eventthe parents fall to take an active interest in the Baby Derby Pictures will
be published as space permits.

'

In the event of a tie, lfee prizes will be given.

The Baby Derby Editor reserves the right to correct typographical errors
or to make additions to the rules Slat may be deemed beneficial to parti-
cipants, merchants or this newspaper.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR "BABY DERBY" COUPONS WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE MADE IN STORES LISTED BELOW-START TODAY!
B & B STYLE SHOP

BETTER. PLACE TO BUY

Ladies' Dresses, Coats, Hats, Hosiery, Etc.

JOHN WARD CASH STORE
EAST SIDE

HOME OF FRESH EGGS
AND OTHER

QUALITY FOODS
We Deliver — Phone 420

O. K. ONE-STOP SERVICE
Thief River Falls. Minn.

SHELL Products
and Specialized Lubrication

Nation TIRES and BATTERIES
and Other Necessary Items

RED OWL STORE
ONE PRICE IS THE LOWEST

IS OUR POLICY

Save at the Red Owl

*

CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY
Building Materials for Every Purpose

PREMIUM COALS AT RIGHT PRICES

PHONE 221

CONSUMERS' COOP. ASSN.
Oscar Nelson, Manager

Across from Co-op. Creamery

"Buy Co-operatively"
GAS — OIL — TIRES — BATTERIES

THE BOOTERIE
Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Hosiery

Nationally Advertised Lines
Red Cross, Mode Art, Lazy Bones

Connie's Paris Fashions

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUR
OWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103 FOR
DERBY EDITOR,

CARLISLE HARDWARE
ACE STORES

Complete General Hardware
Sporting Good Electric Appliances, Paints, Etc.

.

"Ace Sets the Pace"

THE INDEPENDENT

Groceries —.Fruits — Meats

Phone 78 We Deliver Phone 740
Thief River Falls, Minn.

WAALE STUDIO
OFFICIAL

BABY DERBY PHOTOGRAPHER
Coupons Given on

Photos and Supplies

THE FASHION SHOP
Popular Prices

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
Across from Falls Theater

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
GASOLINE, OIL, TWINE

PAINTS, TIRES
HARDWARE

C. T. Hallstrom, Manager

CONTESTANTS
This Space Reserved for Your

Favorite Merchant
Ask Him to Supply You With

BABY COUPONS

TRI-COUNTY FORUM
NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA'S

LEADING LIBERAL WEEKLY
Coupons Given on

Printing and Advertising

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY

Men's Clothes and Shoes

Small store—Small Overhead—Small Markup

SAGER OIL CO.
On Buy. No. 1, East of Fairgrounds

Groceries — Tractor Fuel "B" _ Gasoline
Lubricating Oil, Greases. Direct Trackage Service

We Sell Direct for Less
Get Your Dividend As You Buy!

POPPLER FURN. CO.

YOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS
AT POPPLER'S

Across from Postoffice

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUROWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103 FOR
DERBY EDITOR.

CONTESTANTS
This Space Reserved for Your

Favorite Merchant
Ask nim to Supply You With

BABY COUPONS

JAY-BEE DRUGS

Acboss from Postoffice

Leaders in Quality and Service

MLNN. ELECTRIC WELDING
Oliver Farm Equipment

General Machinery Repairing

STURDY IS THE NAME FOR OLIVER

PAINT and GLASS SUPPLY Co.

A Friendly Store
PAINT, GLASS, WALLPA' ,.u
AND FLOOR COVERING

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUR
OWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103
FOR DERBY EDITOR.

L. B. HARTZ STORES
GROCERIES — MEATS— FRUITS

. COFFEE ...

Hariz DeLoxe

Coffee

None Finer at

Any Price
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudetta

Warren BemldJJ Detroit Lakes Moorheaa Rosa

Fosston Hallock Red l*kft Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbnsh ' WiUlams Mcintosh. East Grand Forto

New York Mills Gnllj'VArBjIe Frar.ee Goodridee

Karlstad NewJolden Kennedy Grysla Strathcona

Border Ersklne Blackdnck St. HDalre Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Ease Lake GentUly Mixpah

: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquls't Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle Blver Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wanpeton, N. D. St Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D, Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. fa. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin, N. D. WaihaUa, N. D.

Scores of Children
Entered in Contest

(Continued From Front Pane)

a. beautiful silver loving cup more

than 22 inches high.

The winners will be thd babies

who have the most votes to their

credit "hen the Derby closes

Oct. 11th.

Naturally, the babies do nothing

toward winning tcie prizes, except

be their own beautiful selves. Par-

ents, uncles, aunts, grandparents

end friends will be responsible for

the progress made by the various

babies. By the business thes&^Coiks

do with the various merchants and

The Tri-County Fcrum they will be

able to oile up thousands of votes

for their favorite in the Derby.

Each time a 25-cent purchase is

made in any of the co-operating

stores, a couoon will be given, if

a=kei for. Right now each coupon

gives 300 votes to the baby for

whom it is balloted. New and old

readers of The* Tri-County Forum
can also do their share toward

helping some baby in the race.

Probably one of the most in-

teresting features of the Baby
Derby will be the publishing of

the baby pictures. When par-

ents and friends show an inter-

est and advance some baby in

the race, the baby's picture will

be published in The Forum with
ont one penney cost to the par-

ents.

Ths first step, of "course, is to

enter the baby. That can be done
by mailing or bringing an entry
blank to the Baby Derby office

which is located in the Minnesota
Elec-tric Welding Co. Bldg. Entry
may also be made by phone 103. As
soon as entry is made, the parent
receives an order for a sitting at
the studio where the baby's picture
will be taken. This .picture will be
used in preparing it for publication.

It costs nothing to enter the
campaign. If you have a baby un-
der 6 years old, here is a wonder-
ful opDortunity to win $150 as a
nest egg fcr the baby's future. A
han±?cme loving cup will be pre-
sented to the winner Oct. 11th.

Dozens of your friends and ac-
quaintances ars shopping daily in

the stores giving baby coupons. All
you have to do is ask them to ASK
for the coupons and save them for

your baby. A ballot box at the
Derby office is the place where the
babv coupons are deposited. How-
ever, babies must be officially en.

tered before coupons can be de-
posited fcr them.
Remember, there are 20 cash

prizes for the winners. We know
you will want to keen forever th<

Isevp of. The Forum that carrie:

the %r oture of your baby. It will

held life-long interest for both the
parent and the baby. Don't wait
another day! .

Open Season On All

Game Birds Announced

(Continued from Paso One)

the daily bag limit of three birds,

or the possession limit of six. In
other words, the hunter may moc
possess more than one hen at any
time.
Shooting hours for all upland

game are from 7 a. m. to 4 (p. m. ex-

cept in the northern Hungarian
and the northwestern prairie chick-

en and sharptail zones where the

hours are 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
The upland1 seasons were fixed af-

ter department executives studied

detailed investigation reports from
the research section of the Division

of Game and Fish, game wardens
and field observers. Biologists" from
this unit made exhaustive studies

to guage the effect of last winter's

severe storms and spring rains on
the bird populations.

In issuing 1941 regulations for

hunting -waterfowl Secretary Ickes

left unchanged' the 60-day season
and the 10-a-Jday bag limit of last

year, retained' the prohibition

against use of bait or live decoys,

but adicd a clause - forbidding the

taking of water fowl by using cat-

tle, horses or mules as blinds.

The limit on geese and brant (ex-

cept snow geese in Idaho, snow
eese and brant in Atlantic coast

states, and Ross' geese throughout
the country—which may not be

hunted) was again set at three a

day or six in possession. In addi-

tion, (hunters may take three blue

geese a .day and they may 'have

six blue geese in possession in ad-
dition to the general six-gf*ise pos-
ession limit.

The original three or six, it was
explained, may also include or con-
sist entirely of blue geese, hence it

is possible for a hunter to take six

blue geese a day or have 12 in pos-
session if he takes or posseses no
other kinds of geese.
Further, details will be found in

next week's issue of the Forum.

20 4-H Club Members
To Go To Stae Fair

New Jobs Open For
Newfoundland Base

Water Carnival Held
< During Chilly Weather

(Continued from Frcm Page.)

municipal band, presenting its

music, was halted because of rain

m the middle of its scheduled half-

hour concert.
Calvin Ripley and Ogden Helle,

members of the junior hiT'h school

state championship tumbling team.

Sue Prichard and Jean Effinger

enlivened the carnival with a fea-

tured tumbling exhibition. Life-

saving demonstrations were given

by Bernard Langevin, Harvey Ege-
r.es and Andy Gausen, lifeguards at

the Tindolph. beach.
Out of a total 75 participants,

winners in the various divisions

were:
Bovs' archery— Luke Langevin

1st: Lester Peterson 2nd, Loren Bu-
oen 3rd.

Girls* Anherv—Abigail Thomas
1st. Jean EiTinger 2nd.

Bovs" Croquet—Allan Thompson,
1st: Dick 0'Hara,J 2nd Jack Scan-
Ion 3rd.

Girls' croquet—Jean EfEin-zer 1st,

Helen Amundson 2nd, Margone
Carlson 3r3.

Divini for .^ennif^—Herb Claffv

1st. Pill Nelson a-id Wesley Hovie

tied for second.

Girls' Free Style Swim—Jean "Ef-

fir^r 1st. Mnrsrie Carlson 2nd,

Kntherine Ea^moen 3rd.

Bovs' Free SMe Swim—Stephen
Alnes 1st. Herb Clafly 2nd Bill

Nelson 3rd.

Boys' table tennis—James Jorde

1st. Stephen Alnes 2nd, Alan
Thonroson 3rd.

Boys' Lone-distance Swim—Ste-
phen Alnes 1st, Herb Claffy 2nd,

Bill ^Nelson 3rd.

(Continued from Paee One)
individual cake; Marian Larson,
Steiner club, individual bread

;

Margaret Meyer and Ida Grand-
strand, Steiner cl-ab, clothing team
The livestock and poultry mem-

bers to exhibit their projects Fri-

day, Aug. 29, through Monday, Sept.

1, are: Jimmy Muzzy. Steiner club,

purebred Holstein; Dennis Hanson,
Rocksbury "lub, purebred Guern;
?<*y: Jean Pomfvrer'ie, Mavie club,

rurebred Shropshire ewe; John Of-
stedahl, Wyandotte club, purebred
Angus beef heifer; Eugene Preste-
.qaard. Star club, .pen of breeding
turkeys.
Th? dairy and general livestock

iuc*:zhTg teams will take part in the
;ontests on Fricray, Aug. 29. The
dairy jud'gina members -are Dennis
Hanson, Rocksbury club: Robert
Hayes. Northfield club; Alvin Bra-
^v, Rocksbury club. The general
livestock jud^ta? members are Eu-
ene Prestegaard, Star o>ub: Carroll
and Robert Pamow, Hizhlandin?
"lub Bert Vigen, alternate, Rocks-
bury club.

Orlin Hanson, Hishlanding club,

pend Melvin Scholin, Bray-Polk
Centre club are the two rF,oTeseTrta.-

tives at the F>^m Boys' camp.
These two along -with two bovs from
each "ounty in the state will serve
as ushers in the grandstand, and
messmser boys for the duration of
the state fair.

Other exhibits to be sent to the
fMr are: ipototo by Duane Walberg,
Rocksbury club; canning by Jean
Wood. Rosewood club: aiw garden
by Dake Ayers, Norden club.

Encephalitis Cases
Remain at Total of 20

Recruiting Officers Will Come to

Crookston, Monday for .Examina,.-
tion of Additional Workers

An additional recruitment, in

the Crookston and Thief River-

Falls areas, of construction workers
for the.U- S. Army and Navy de-
fense base in Newfoundland, was
announced today by C. H. Sjoland-
er, local manager for the "Employ-
ment-Security division.

Labor demands on the project
have increased so rapidly that an
additional 1,000 men are needed
and the list of job classifications to

be filled, has been changed to in-

clude the following: Water and
sewer construction supervisors, gra-
vel plant foremen, compressor and
paver operators, pump and pile

driver crews, concrete finishing ma-
chine operators, paving finishers,

reinforced steel, concrete and pav-
ing foremen.
Workers in this area who have

been accepted for Newfoundland
employment are not affected by this

second recruitment.
Employment service men who

will make the fir.al interview, will

be in Crookston Monday. Workers
interested in these jobs should con-
sult the Thief River Falls office be-
fore that date. As in the first re-
cruitment, succesful applicants
must be qualified, be natural born
or naturalized' citizens, must pass
a RIGID physical examination,
have proof of blr:h and be able to
obtain a U. S. passport and- British
visa. -r

Acceptable workers -will, be ex-
pected to stay on the job for the
project's duration;—six months to
two years. No worker from this
area will be employed for this pro-
ject, except through referral by the
Division of Employment and' Se-'
curifcy.

The employer will pay the trans-
portation of acceptable workers to
Newfoundland, a-ia those who
stay on the job until released will
be allowed return, transportation.
Working conditions are under

government supervision, and are
comparable to an.-' Class A con-
struction project. Board, joom and
washing will cost less *han $10.00
a week. Wages range from S45 to
S95 a week, depending on the job
clasificatlon and' qualifications of
the workers. Ths weekly rate
a guaranteed' rate, so long as the
worker keeps 'himself available.
From Crookston, the interviewers

will go to Bemidj-1. where they will
be on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Aug. 26 and 27.

Military Training Bill

Extending Service to
18 Months Is Passed

Mill City's Police

Chief Leaves Hospital

Edward B. Hansen, Minneapolis

superintendent of ,rx>lice, left St.

MaTy's hospital in Duluth Friday

and company of Mrs. Hansen, de-

parted for an unannounced destin-

ation—presumably a northern Min-
nesota lake retreat.

The one-time Duluth chief's de-

parture followed by about a half

hour, a release order signed by Dr.

Hary Klein, the physician who has
been treating him for encephalitis

since his confinement almost four

weeks ago.
Prior to his leave-taking from

fche'ihospital, Hansen's attendants

at" the hospital refused newspaper
reporters and

.
photographers per-

mission to interview or photograph
him. This was at the patient's- own
request, it was explained.

(Continued From Page One)
by personal contact. It is an in-

fectious disease. Dr. Mellby stated,

and suspected as 'behv*. carried by
mosquitoes, flies or other insects.

In the entire state, 49 new and
suepected cases were reported early
this week, boosting the state total

to 549.

Mr. Vik was born Feb. 17, 1877,

in Jamptland, Sweden and moved
to America with his parents in
1889 at which time he made his

home at Halma. Later he made his
ncme at Lake Bronson and on Aug-
ust 5, 1909 he married Jennie An-
derson at Hallock. In 1929 they
moved to this city and have since
made their (home here.
He is survived by his wife, one

daughter, Frances, of this city and
two brothers, John of Lake Bron-
son and Erick of Halma. One
brother and' one sister preceded
him- in death.
Funeral services will be <held at

the Swedish Lutheran church" at
ten o'clock Friday morning, with
Rev. Charles Erickson officiating
and at two o'clock at Lake Bronson
with Rev. Dalgren of Mcintosh and
Rev. Nelson of Lake Bronson offic-
iating. Interment will be made, in
the Lake Bronson cemetery.

PLUMMER RESTAURANT IS
ENTERED FOR THIRD TIME

Work of Warren Girls
NYA Center Explained

Young women between the ages
of 17 and 25 who are unemployed
are eligible for enrollment at the
Warren Resident Center which is

operated by the National Youth
Administration of- Minnesota. Ap-
plications for fall enrollment are
being taken at .the present time.
The purpose of the project is to

provide young women. with an op-
portunity to better -> qualify them-
selves for their future self-support
through experience in several
fields.

The Center is located in- Warren
in the four-story modern brick
building which formerly was
known as the North Star college.
To be eligible a youth must be a

citizen of the United States and
have satisfactorily completed -the
eighth grade and be in good health.
The average term of enrollment is

six months. While enrolled at the
Center each youth will earn.$30.r;0
a month less subsistence. The sub-
sistence deductions will average
S18.00 per month- -leaving net earn-
ing for the youth in the amount of
512.00.

The project affords opportunities
in various fields. Youth have an
eppca-tunity to train for secretarial
work, if they have had some back-
ground experience in high school or
business college; waitress; child
care; power machine operators;
cooks: cashiers, etc. The youth
work four hours a day on project
work. The rest of the day is spent
in taking classes set up by the
State Department of Education.
Approximately 87 girls from nine

counties in Northwestern Minneso-
ta are enrolled at the Center. All
girls live in the building and have
attractive rooms on the dormitory
floor. The building has good facil-
ities and is well-Mjuipped.
The life at the project is well-

rounded with adequate recreations
in the form.' of sports, dances, club
meetings, etc. The rules and reg-
ulations are those of any girls*
school. Each girl is counselled re-
garding the best possible vocation
for her.

Final senate approval sent to

President Thursday legislation ex-

tending the service periods, of all

army enlisted
j

personnel for 18

months. The senate vote was 37

to 19.

The measure, 'passed by the sin-

gle vote margin of 203 to 202 in the

house earlier last 'week authorizes

(She president to retain selectees,

national guardsmen and reservists

for a total of two and a half years.

Regular enlisted men, who signed

up for a three-vear period, could be
held for four and a half years. The
senate action was acceptance of the

house bill.

However, a report yesterday from
the army offcers held that selectees

and national guardsmen will be
held in service for an average of

less than 18 months. Military sour-

ces said that almost 200,000 selec-

tees and others would be released

before Christmas under this plan.

It is believed- that this will raise

the morale of the troups now in

training. All selectees will be per-
mitted to leave after they have
reached the 28-year limit.

Under the legislation, all men
who had served 12 months would
receive a $10 monthly pay increase.

Congress can terminate the presi-

dent's authority to hold men be-
yond their original service periods

at any time through the adoption
of' Ta concurrent; resolution'.

Under the legislation the presi-

dent is authorized' to order an' ad-
ditional 18 months for "any or all"

of the selectees, reservists, nation-
al guardsmen; and regular enlisted

men. It is unlikely that the chief

executive will issue a blanket order
continuing all of the three-year en.

listed personnel for 18 months.
War department officials indicat-

ed that action would follow swiftly

upon Mr. Roosevelt's signing of the
bill. There was some speculation
that the department would recom-
mend that "the

7 president order ex-

tension for all troops now on limit-

ed duty but then would excuse on
an individual basis many thousands
whose services are not considered
essential.

The legislation provides that
within the. discretion of the secret

aTy of war men 28 years of age or
older may be- im-stered out. One
estimate was- /that more than 100

000 merr in this age group would be
permitted to return home, but that
all those in-skilled positions or on
duty at overseas

s
posts such as

Hawaii or Iceland would be kept in

uniform.
Legislation -to lower the maxi-

mum draft age from 35 to 28 also
awaits signing and unless Mr.
Roosevelt signs or vetoes.it by next
Monday will .become law without
his signature.

10-Day State Fair Will
Open Next Saturday

Gates of Minnesota's 10-day 1941

State Fair,: the greatest tyv its 32-

j-ear history,- will swing open' at 3

A. M. Saturday. An army of ar-
tisans—the ring of their saws, the
oiaccato clang oi their hammers,
the swish of their brushes echoing
throughout the arounds^-are at
work this week, transforming the
grounds into a fairyland in which,
an estimated million will find sur-
cease from day-to-day cares from
Saturday through Monday, Labor
Day, Sapt," 1.

( j

Meanwhile, jin hemes, farms,
hamlets, villages and cities in ev-
ery part of the state, there was
matching activity to 'head toward
the autumn mecca of Minnesota—
the State Fair grounds.
Approximately twenty 4-H club

workers from this county will be
present at the fair with exhibits oi
some kind. Two booths are being
prepared and will oe set up in read-
iness for the opening Saturday by
the 4-H clubs and the county to
advertise the merits of Pennington
county's farms and homes.
A record-breaking crowd is ex-

pected to be on hand for the open-
ing day, with the most gigantic
first-day entertainment bill in Fair
iiistor.y as the stim.ii.us. For the
first time, in several years, the
State Fair will offer patrons a siz-
zling automobile racing card on the
opening day, with more than 60,
speed merchants, including Gus
Schrader and Jimmy WUburn in
the headlines renewing their an
cient rivalry.

A second high-spot in the open-
day's enlertajam&nt program will
be the personal appearance before
the graci.sta.nd that night of those
funnybone ticklers of the air, Ed-
gar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy,
who will headline an' all-HoUywood
cast, including Ted Weems and his
Orchestra, in a. smashing outdoor
extravaganzav
Complete in every respect and

spurred by the added incentive of
the greatest premium list in his
tory—together with the surge of
America to meet the President's
call for increased production of
foodstuffs—the Minnesota State
Fair will offer the most amazing
exhibits of the northwest's eccaiom-
ic resources in

; northwest history
More than 160 buildings are beinj
packed with lavish, awe-inspiring
.displays of everything from baoy
tractors to the finest bounty of
Minnesota's fertile plains and val-
leys
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For Sale

2 used McCormick-Deering com-
bines; 2 hay balers; 22-inch used
Avery separator. Thief River Falls
Seed House. ad 21

Three Hereford Bulls from 3 to 9
months old. Priced to sell. Hofto
Bros., Trail, Minn. pd 20-3t

SMALL BUS—Suitable for trans-
porting school children, orchestras,
etc. $185. Larson Motor Co., Ada,
Minn. ad 21-3t

Regardless oi toaay's . rise In

prices, our prices on clothes, shoes
and furniture will remain the low-
est. Come in and see us today for
the bargain which you can't dupli-
cate. Northern Trading Co. ad20-3t

2 baby buggies and other articles
cheap. Call 973. ad 21

Filling station on U. S. Highway
75. Town near Crookston. Will
consider small improved farm in,

exchange. O. A. Larson, Ada, Minn.
ad 19-3t

For Kent
4-room Furnished Aprt. R. w.

Magneson, 206 N. Main, pd 20-3t

5-room house located at 914 Du-
luth Ave. N. Write C. M. Rolland,
Gatzke, Minn. pd- 19

LOST
One new GilleUe 855x20 tire be-

tween Middle River and Strath-
sona. Call Western. Oil & Fuel co
Thief River Falls. Reward pd 21

Business Notices

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-
paired of all makes. Keys made for
all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So*

"WHAT WE SELL! Used Furni-
ture, potato sacks, good used wire
cables 1-2 and 3-8 inch, new and
'js£.d clothes aosd shoes for the en-
tire family, iron pipes, tractor parts,
angle iron, and shafting. Northern
Trading Co. 21 3t

2 22 inch threshers, 5 horses,
2000 tamarac fence posts 6c apeice,
1 15 ft. John Deere Disc Harrow

—

good as new, 2 cross mounted Case
Tractors—cheap, 2 horse mowers, 2
10 ft. disc Harrows, 1 high grade
Angus Bull—9 months old. R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. Ad 17-tf

1938 Ford Pickup. In very good
condition. See H. M. Hitterdahl,
812 LaBree Ave. N. Thief River
Falls. ad 21

1 International No. 61 used com-
bine. Priced to sell. Thief River
Falls Seed House. ad 21

FOR SALE—6 Milch Cows, one
Spotted Pony, 3 yrs. old, one Here-
ford Bull Calf, 5 months old. H. J.

Woods, Grygla, Minn. Pd 18-3t

The Lloyd Jorgenson restaurant
at -Plummer was entered last week
by -thieves for the third time in the
past few. •.months. A small amount
of cash -..and- some cigarettes were
taken.- Sheriff -Carl A. Kankel of
Red' Lake- county has been investig^
ating the case. ...

'':
l
-

l

MILL CITY ARMS PLANT
CONSTRUCTION STARTS

First actual constiructian work on
the 'S30.OOO.0O0 arms plant at New
Brighton was started' last week
when workmen started alterations
of two taverns to convert them in-
to offices for supervisors and> aud4t-.:

ors. The first of three carloads of
office furniture and equipment ar-
rived and telephone linemen com-
pleted wiring of the buUding that
will become _ administrative head-
quarters. \.v. •;•::: '''-.

GJieck YduSr, SufiScr)ptio3n

Old Settlers' Picnic
At Pelan Park Sunday

Arrangements are being made to

bring the -Kiltie. Bagpipe band' of

the Cameron.-- Highlanders of Win-
nipeg for the Ola.Settlers celebra-

tion which will be held at Pelan
Battleground park west of Green-
bush next Sunday, August 24. Col
J. M. Creighton, commanding of-

ficer, has agreed to send' the band
if permission can be secured to

bring this uniformed body of sol-

diers across the border.
- The bagpipe band of Highlanders
will act as the honorary escort to

R. F. McWilliams, K. C, the gov-
ernor general of the Province of

Manitoba, who will be the speaker
of the day. It will be the first

time a govemonr general of Mani-
toba has ever come to Roseau coun-
ty-

A meming program beginning at
ll:ro A. M. will be held, featuring

Ro-eau county's Old Settlers At
this .^rcT^m. all those settlers who
came to Roseau county in 1391 rn-1

have consequently just passed their

fiftieth year in this area will be
honored and decc-mted. This -pro-

gram will also feature the 50th an-
niversary of the famous Roseau
County Indian Scare of 1891. An
attempt is being made to brin* a
descendant of Chief Oshwash of

the Chippewas to speak at this pro-

gram.
Chief Oshwash played a promin-

ent part in quieting the panic of

the settlers . during1 that scare,

which drove many of them to

abandon their, homes and stock and
flee to the west In the middle of

the cold January of 1891.

600 Engineers Touring
Iron Range District

Upwards of 600 engineers and ex-
perts in the production of minerals
are^ow touring the "backbone of

national defense," the vast ore fields

of the Mesaba range, to learn at
first hand how the iron industry

has been keyed ta meet the de-
mands of the, modern machine age
and national "defense. I>The group
arrived in Hibbing .Friday, where,an
^elaborate ehtertairimerit program"
had been arranged by ore capital

.mining": Ieader&.J-;Ttoe}<.meeting will

conclude with" inspection of the
Duuiar steel' plant, .harbor trips

and general recreational " activity

today; At a board of directors'-

meeting Los Angeles was named
for the next" regional "meetingv

One Out of Three In
State- Hospital Plan

Beginning eight years ago when
non-profit, group hospitalization
was practically . unknown in the
United States^ the Minnesota Hos-
pital Service Association now oc-
cupies a unique place* among Min-
nesota enterprises.
In 1933, there only 2,397 persons

subscribing to the association's plan
for hospital . care. Today, in the
Twin Cities alone, one out of every
three persons is a subscriber.
At the end of its first six-month

period of operation, the association
had provided only $1,388.08 of hos-
pital care to its subscribers. Today,
Arthur M. Calvin, executive direct-
or, reports that hospital care am-
ounting to $800,000.00 was provided
to its subscribers during the last

six-month period- ending June 30th.

'During the eight years that this
Blue Cross -plan for hospital care
has been operating, it has made it

possible for the people in - Minne-
sota to receive ' hospital care total-

ling over $4,000,000," said Mr. Cal-
vin.

1939 Minneapolis 2-plow tractors,

very good shape; 28-46 Minneap-
olis Standard thresher ready to go;
1936 Minneapolis 2-plow tractor,

new rubber all around; 10-20 Inter-
national tractor bargain at straight
sale. Thief River Implements.

pd 19-3t

Work Started on REA
Plant at Warroad

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
and make it work like new. The jab
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. All work guaranteed.
Call or write L. L. Eurair! Phone
409. — 411 LaBree Avenue, North
Thief River Falls. Minn. ad 45-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS! We oay
for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good hides en. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep fres
of charge. We accept frozen ani-
mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at
Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Service

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT—5 or f

modem house. Phone 991.

WHAT WE BUY! Used Furni-
ture, rags, old magazines, burlap
sacks, grain sacks, old cires and in-

ner tubes, scrap iron and scrap
metals, hides, wool and fur in sea-
son. Northern Trading Co. Across
from Evelyn Hotel ad 21 3t

Girl wanted by Dahl's Bakery.
Not hired by telephone or mail.

ad 20-2t

Student wants low-priced room
and board here. Write Edward
Nesteby, Rt. 1, Box iip. 9, Green-
bush, Minn. \ ^ pd 21

u. S. Buys Back State
Lands for Indians

There was a time when Uncle
£"am bought land from the Indians
rt half-a-dozen beads per acre.
Now he is* buying it for $12 an acre
and giving it back.
That was the case last week when

the office of Indian affairs bought I

an 8,167-acre farm- near Cass Lake
'

and turned it over to the Minne-
sota Chippewas.
The Minnesota Chippewa tribe,

14,000 strong under the leadership

of President Ed M. Wilson of Ball

Club, will take over the unique
farm enterprise October 1. Under

five-year co-operative plan now
in its formative stages, the Chip-
pewas will convert the property in-
to a dairy and livestock farm.

All profits derived from the sale

of dairy cattle, 'hogs and sheep
raised on the faun will go into a
general fund for the Chippewas
and will be divided equally among
members of the tribe.

The large tract of land was once
the property of a former Oklahoma
oil magnate who died several years
ago. On. jthe grounds are $30,000
worth of buildings including a man-
sion and numerous bams.

Work has been started on the

Border counties REA power plant

at Warroad under the supervision
of an engineer from the -General
Engineering company of Minneap-
olis. The firm has the contract for
setting up the plant and the lines.

When completed the plant will

serve REA co-operatives, -in Roseau,
Lake of the Woods and Koochi-
ching counties.
The new building will be 107

feet by 70 feet and will be of steel

and glazed tile faced with brick.
Workmen are all local and it is ex-
pected that about 70 men will be
employed when the work is in full

swing. Completion date for the
building has been set for December
1st.

Most of the poles have been set
for the Lake of the Woods co-oper-
ative and for the Koochiching
group but the work is held up in
Roseau county because of lack of
funds. Funds were alloted recently
for the work and poles will be set
up very soon, according to H. W.
Jensen, president of the Roseau
co-operative.

Scrap Iron, $10.l>0 per ton for the
remainder of this month, including
cast stove iron free of sheet iron.
Before weighing stop at our office
which is across from the Evelyn
Hotel. Any iron or tractor which
you cannot haul, consult us and we
will handle it for you. Northern
Trading Co. ad 20-3t

GRYGLA COUPLE MARRIED
SATURDAY BY JUDGE KJOS

Agnes M. Steratton and Arne
Kujanson were married Saturday
bv Judge Herman Kjos at his office,

The coirole were attended by Aile

Kujanson and. Clifford Anderson,
all from Grygla.

Plastic Auto Body Is

Exhibited by Ford

The plastic automobile body upon
which Henry Ford has been work-
ing for the last two years was dis-

played for the first time last week
in suburban Dearborn, Mich.
Produced in extensive experi-

mentation by the" Ford Motor Co.
the plastic is composed of about 70

per cent cellulose fiber and 30 per
cent resin* binder.
Company officials 'have express-

ed the hope that the plastic would
some day go into mass production
of Ford cars, although ino definite
predictions as to when have been
made. The model is designed to

withstand more punishment than
steel bodies the company now uses,

Ford is conducting extensive re-
search in adaptation of plastics,

particularly those derived from
wheat, for other uses, and is- work-
ing on a plastic refrigerator, bath-
room fixtures and other '.household
items-. -

Sunset Valley Barn
Dance At State Fair

The KSTP Sunset Valley Bam
Dance, featuring more than 40 en-
tertainers in folk, mountain and
western music, will be on parade
at the Minnesota State Fair as one
of tiie 10-day exposition's features.
The KSTP presentation will be

staged for three big nights in the
State Fairground's Hippodrome
Saturday, August 30, Sunday Aug-
ust 31, and Monday, Labor Day,
September 1, the State Fair's clos-

ing day.
Headlined by David Stone, for

eight years co-prcducer and direc-
tor of the Grand Ole Opry series

on NBC, the KSTP Sunset Valley
Barn Dance will present 45 radio
stars in a three-hour jamboree of

fun and music.
Old time songs, western ballads,

mountain music, and genuine old-
fashioned hoe-down will be the or-

.

der of the day for each of the per-
formances.
Other headliners will include

Shorty Brier, the banjo ace; June,
the singing cowgirl; Comedian Bob-
by Walker, the Sunrise Roundup
Band, Marilyn Marcord; Alvema
and Lenore, and scores of others
whose names have become well
known to northwest listeners
through the KSTP Sunrise Round-
up and Saturday night broadcasts
of the barn dance. During the
Saturday night presentation at the
State Fair, spectators will see two
broadcasts of the show at 9 and
10:15 p. m.

No More Kick ....

Agents report a steep decline

opium smoking. In - their wildest

dreams, the addicts cannot see. any-
thing that they cannot find in the
newspapers. .*.'

Girl wanted \ by Dahl's Bakery
Not-hired-, by 'mail-zor "telephone. PatrbnizteOur Advertisers

Mahnomen Lad Dies
From Electrocution

Charles Wilson, 17-year-old Mah-
nomen county youth, was electro-

cuted recently while boring holes in

a truck grain' box at : Mahnomen.
The large electric drill -which he

v
was using.,was 1

'
. Imbedded in we:

clay, and youmg Wilson, also stand-
ing in wet clay, completed a circuit

from a 110-volt current sufficient to

cause electrocution.
The Mahnomen, lad had attended

high school there and- for the past
year had been enrolled at CpC
camps at- East Lake and Borchert.

,

He is survived by;hls parents and a '

younger sister.. -

- ; j
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SECOND GROUP OF PROSPECTIVE WINNERS IN POPULAR VOTEXONTEST

Darrell Bruce Wick
Gatzke. Minn.

Here is eleven months of happy
babyhood in the small person of

Darrell Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Matt Wick. He lias brown eyes,

brown 'hair and weighs 24 pounds.
Barrell is a very healthy baby and
makes friends -with, all -who meet
him. He is just learning to walk,
and is very fond of his kitten. Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Wick and Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Thompson of Gry-
gla are the grand parents.

Ethe! Lorraine Morehouse
Middle River, Minn.

Die" : ou ever htar the expression

'•widened Innocence?" Ethel Lor-

raine represents that expression.

This little Miss has blue eyes, red
hair and weighs 16 pound;. Ethel
is the 10-month old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morehouse. She
enjoys riding in the car and is very
fond of her puppy. The* grand-
parents are Mrs. Clara E. More-
house of Middle River and Mr. and
Mrs. Rav Welch of Tietor, Wash.

Merele Wallace Larson
Holt Minn.

Merele says he wants that loving

:up and has his eyes set on win-
ding the Baby Derby. He is only
3 months old but from the expres-
sion on his face we know that is

what he means. Merele has blue
eyes, blonde hair and weighs 2D
pounds. He is a good natured baby
but does like a lot of attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson are the
parents and the grandparents are
Mr. Emll Larson and Mrs. Annie
'n-'erson of Thief River Falls.

Fern Luclla Johnson
Thief River Falls, Minn..

Here .we find Fern Luella John-
son, a bit perplexed1 by the camera
or maybe the Baby Dejiby. This
youngster is 10 months old' and is

the daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
Leonard Johnson. She has blue
eyes, dark brown hair and weighs
17 pounds. Fern isa very lively,

happy baby. She is interested in

all of her toys and ' enjoys her bath
immensely. Mrs. R. Johnson of
this city and Wni. Schultz of So.
St. Paul ore the grandparents.

Michael Hoy Salo

RL 3, Red Lake Falls, Minn.
Here is what people mean when

they say "the picture of health."
Just 11 months old, Michael Roy
weighs 23 pounds. He has bright
expressive blue eyes, curly blonde
hair and has some very nice dimples
that show when he smiles and Chat
is all the time. Michael iS a very
friendly little fellow. Mr. and1 Mrs.
J. A. Salo of Minneapolis and Mrs.
Edna C. Naplin of Red' Lake Falls
are the grandparents.

Beulah Jane Stolaas

Oklee, Minn.
This healthy happy baby is none

other than Beulah Jane, eight
month old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Stolaas of Oklee. She
has bhie eyes, light brown hair and
has dimples when she smiles. Beu-
lah Jane is very fond' of her broth-
er but likes her daddy best. She is

very shy of strangers but not too
shy to ask for Baby Coupons to
place her in rea-jh of that silver
loving cup.

Luella Margaret Schultz
Rt. 5, Thief River Falls, Minn.

As*, beautiful a child as you will

find in many a day is Luella, the
2-year and 8-month-oId daughter
of Mrs. M. Schultz. She has "light
blue eyes, light brown curly hair
and a very sweet person to meet.
Luella 'has a pet dog named "Tuf-
fy" and she teaches it to set up
and beg. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph G.
Schultz of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Anna Peters of Walnut Groro
are the proud grandparents.

CITY'S SCHOOLS

OPEN TUESDAY

FOR NEW TERM
Registration for High
School Will Be Com.

pleted Monday

Mrs. Mae Smith Named
Normal Dept. Instructor

Full Calendar For Year
Has Been Outlined

By Supt. Bye

Twelve new tethers will taks

their places in the public school

iavultics here when the 1941-1942

term opens next Tuesday. In ad-

dition to the new staff members,

Miss Agnes Tandber^ will return

lor duty alter a year's leave oi

- absence. Seven of the new teach-
ers are listed on the Lincoln Jun-
ior-Senior Hi^h School faculty.

At a special meeting of the board
of education this morning, the res-

ignation of Miss Orpha Gabrielson,
fourth grade teacher in the North-
rop school, was read and accepted.
No successor has been named as
yet. Miss Gabrieison has accepted
a more lucrative teaching position

at Skagway. Alaska. Mrs. Mae Mc-
Cubrey Smith was elected by the
board to replace Miss Alice Staple-
ton, former head of the teacher's
training department who resigned
several weeks ago ' because of ill

health. Mrs. Smith has been the
head of the teacher's training de-

(Continued on Back Page)

Sportsmen's Club Will
Meet Tuesday Evening

The Thief River Falls Sports-,

men's club will have a meeting in :

the Civic and Commerce rooms at
the auditorium Tuesday evening,

Sept. 2. The recently announced
upland game season and the trap

shooting event which is under con-
sideration will be discussed. Coun-
tv -game warden William Borchert,

secretary^ of the club, reports that
motion pictures, which will be
shown at the meeting, have been
ordered.

Five Men Will Be

Inducted Tuesday

All Questionnaires Sent Out Must

Be Completed and Returned,

Says Draft Board Clerk

Municipal Band Will

End Season Friday

Last Open Air Concert Will Be
Presented at Floyd Olson Park

Tomorrow Evening

The municipal band, directed by
Vern L. Keifenheim, will conclude
its summer open air concert sea-
son tomorrow ( Friday) with the
final concert in the series of ap-
pearances the ba3:d has made here
during the past three months. Band
members report that the season's
last will be the season's best.

The program, consisting of a var-
iety of marches, overtures and nov-
elties, is listed below.
The Black Rose, overture, Brock-

ton.
Inrvercargill, march Lithgow.
Alpine Sunset, overture, H. L.

King.
The Fez, march, Tanalla.
Colonel Bogey, march, Kenneth

Alford.
La Paloma, Spanish serenade,

Yradier.
Stars and Stripes Forever, march,

John Philip Sousa.
God Bless America, Irving Berlin.
The concert will be closed with

the national anthem. In case of
disagreeable weather, the numbers
will be played in the city auditor-
ium. Mr. Keifenheim states.

Five young men, Lloyd R. Over-

old. Laverne Rondort, Ole Anstad,

:ind George Bauineister, all from
this citv, and Kenneth Finstal o!

Hazel, form the first contingent of

draftees from this county to be in-

ducted in. September. The group
w£l leave for training at Fort
Snelling, Sept. 2. No plans have
been made yet for the usual fare-

well party honoring the men who
have been called for service.

State Selective Service headquar-
ters announced* this week that reg-
istrants who were 28 years of age
cr over on or before July 1 and
have received questlonaires must
complete those questionnaires and
return them to the local board. Un-
der the Selective Service Act, it is

the obligation of every registrant,
regardless of age, who receives a
questionnaire to fill it out and re-
turn it within the allotted1 time.
In accordance with the recent

congressional legislation deferring
all men 28 years or over, it was an-
nounced that in the future men of
that age group will not be sent
questionnaires nor will they be re-
quired to report to the local board
physician for physical examination.
Art Berg, clerk of the county

draft beard, emphasizes the fact,
however, that those men who have
already received their question-
naires must fill them out and re-
turn them to the local board office.

"Great American
Broadcast" To Be

Falls Theatre Film

The tuneful 20th Century-Fox
production. "The Great American
Broadcast," will start its run at the
Falls Theater Saturday Midnight
to continue through Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday. The cast of the
picture is headed by the sensation-
al trio of "Tin Pan Alley," compos-
ed of Alice Faye, John Payne and
Jack Oakle.
"The Great American Broadcast"

is the story of radio broadcasting
keyed to a gay note. Skillfully re-
flecting the mood of the period
spanned by the picture are the
catchy tunes written especially for
the film by Mack Gordon and Har-
ry Warren.
The Nicholas Brothers, sensa-

tional dance team, are said to be
more devastating than in "Tin
Pan Alley" or "Oown Argentine

SURVEY OF H.S.

GRADUATES TO

BE PUBLISHED
H.M. Balderstone Collects
Data and Writes Thesis

On Subject

-

A survey _ has been compiled of

the graduates of the Lincoln High
School of Thief River Falls. This

work has been completed by How-
ard Balderstone, local H. S. in-

structor as a the.ils for his M. A.

degree at the University at Grand
Forks on August 7th, and -will be

published in seven different install-

ments in the Forum, beginning with
this issue.

The Forum is making this survey
available to the people 'here be-
cause it is deemed of much import-
ance locally. The survey consists
of about 100 typewritten pages, the
phases of the data having been
grouped under seven headings,
each, making a full-length chapter.
The entire report will be publish-

ed in seven consecutive issues. The
first installment follows:

Installment No. l
Chapter I—Introduction

People are constantly reminded

(Continued on Back Page)

Shrine Oriental Band
Makes Winnipeg Trip

The Thief River Oriental band,
composed of 22 local Shrine mem-
bers under the direction of George
Melby, returned Sunday from Win-
nipeg where they -had taken part in
the activities of the Midwest Shrine
Conference which drew delegates
and visitors from all Shrine Tem-
ples in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska, Montana,
Manitoba, Western Ontario and
Eastern Saskatchewan.
LeavingSthls city Friday at 6:00

A. M., the band, one of several
uniformed units of Kern Temple,
Grand Forks, arrived in Winnipeg
in time to march in the ceremonial
parade at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon. A picture of the brightly-
clad "orientals" appeared on the
front ipage in the evening edition
of the Winnipeg Tribune. The
local organization made its last- ap-
pearance In the Canadian city
marching In the final .oarade at 6
P. M. Saturday.
A record 2,380 delegates were reg-

istered for the Conference, with
the Missouri Temple of Minneapolis
being outstanding, having 780 dele-
gates .present. The Minneapolis
Shriners passed through this city
enroute to Winnipeg in a 21-car
Soo Line Special.

Business Places To Be
Closed on Labor Day

All stores In Thief River Falls will

be closed Labor Day, which, is next
Monday, Sept. 1, according to an
announcement made this week by
E. B. Benson', chairman of the mer-
chants' committee of the. Civic &
Commerce association'. The court
house and all city offices -will be
closed during the aay, and no mail
deliveries will be made on either
the rural or routes in the city.

County's Booth Wins
10th at State Fair

The Pennington county -booth at
the Minnesota State Fair placed
10th this year, according to in-

formation received from Clarence
A. Veeve. who is in charge of thsi

exhibit at the annual event in St.

Paul.

In 1039 the boot-h^';,representing
this county rankedi irSrd, and at the
1940 exhibition moved up to 18th.

This year's 10th place suggests that
more interest -has been taken in the
display, which is sponsored by the
Civic and Commerce association
and the County Board, and may
predict an even higher attainment
next year.
The booth from this area tied

with the Houston county booth and
20 counties, including Pennington,
tied for 1st in "Importance to the
County."

Way." In addition to this dance
team, two other famous vaudeville
acts will be seen; the four Inkspots,
national radio favorites, and the
Wlere Brothers, «m exceptionally
good comedy act.
"Her First Beau," starring Jane

Withers and Jackie Cooper, is tihe

scheduled feature attraction for the'

Avalon Theatre Sunday and Mon-
day.

COOLER WEATHER IS

ENCEPHALUMS 'CURE'

Big Fund Is Expected to Be Voted

By Congress to Bring, About
Cure from Illness

Dr. O. F. Mellby, county health

officer, reported no variation hi the

number of encephalitis (sleeping

sickness) cases In this community

fcr the past week. With the com-

ing of fall and1 colder weather, the

spread of the disease has been

checked somewhat, and' In .places

where the sickness had' reached the

epidemic stage the number of cases

has diminished in the past several

days. Dr. Mellby stated.

The sum of three million dollars

was voted by the United States

Senate last Friday for research or
investigation into the causes and
cure of encephalitis.

The resolution, introduced by
Langer of North Dakota, now goes

to the house. It would create an
encephalitis confeol board headed
by the surgeon general of the TJ. S.

public health service, a represent-
ative of the department of agricul-

ture and one member from North
Dakota, Minnesota, Montana and
South Dakota, the Associated Press
reported.
At the same time, the infantile

paralysis epidemic in Manitoba was
causing concern. Dr. John R. Paul
of Yale University arrived in Win-
nipeg by plane to launch a study
of -both the infantile paralysis and
encephalitis epidemics there. Man-
itoba reported 600 cases of (paralysis
and 130 of encephalitis.
As the senate took action on the

Langer resolution there were 745
encephalitis cases in North Dakota
and 600 in Minnesota.
The Langer resolution also .would

BUSINESSMEN
OF GRYGLA PLAN

FALL FESTIVAL
Fourth Annual Event To
Be Held There Satur-

day, Sept. 13th

The businessmen of Grygla are at
work completing plans for the
fourth annual Fall Festival, which
will be held there Saturday, Sept.

13. Sofus Bjertnes, Anton Boman
and James Lobdell were in Thief

River Falls this week making ar-

rangements for advertising
;
and

publicity to boost Che atendance at

the 1941 event,

The entertainment for the day
ranges from a complete program of
sports to a concert bv the Lincoln
High School band of this city, and
a dance in the evening. Starting*
with an assortment of games at
10:30 a. m., the activities will be
brought to a close with a dance to
the music of Oscar Johnson and1 his
Music Makers Saturday evening.
Following the parade, which, is

scheduled for 1:00 p. m., the regular
program will begin at 2:30, with
District Judge Os^ar R. Knutson as
the guest speaker. Radio enter-
tainers, including- Ken Kennedy,
Prof. Pull, Jack Lockhart and Mary
Lou from WDAY, will be on hand
as ; -features in the entertainment.
Rolfe Lunde, Marshall county dec-
lamation champion, will present his
oratorical selection during the pro-
gram.
Exhibits at the festival will In-

clude grains, grasses, fruits, veget-
ables, baking ard a number of oth-
er farm and (home products. At
7:30 a free outdoor Western movie
will be shown. The Festival com-
mitteemen report that ten valuable
attendance prizes will be given
away. .

The people of Grygla have ex-
tended an invitation to everyone In
this area to atteisd their/Fall Fes-
tival this year and take advantage
of a day planned for entertain-
ment.

Luther League to Meet
At St. Hilaire Sunday

Rev. Alvin O. Skibsrud, pastor of
the St. Hilaire Norwegian Lutheran
church, has announced' that a par-
ish Luther League Rally will be
held Sunday evening starting at 8
P. M., in the St. Hilaire church for
Leaguers and' young people from
the St. Paul!. Oak Ridge and Clear-
water congregations, together with
the St. Hilaire Leaguers, who will
be the Rally hosts.
Rev. J. B. Jerstad of Shevlin will

be the speaker of the evening, giv-
ing his impressions from- the Inter-
national Luther League convention
held in Billings, Mont., last June.

empower the board to establisn a
laboratory at Bismarck to carry on
the investigation. The board
would be authorized to quarantine
areas if necessary, - to examine any
Datient having or suspected of
having tihe malady and .to order
autopsies.

FALLS

GREAT INTEREST
SHOWN AS BABY
DERBY PROCEEDS

Rev. R.M. Fjelstad's

Brother Passes Away
Funeral Services Will Be Held
at St Paul; Burial to be Made

At Fort Snelling

Captain Joseph Alexander Fjel-

stad, 43, chaplain of the North Da-
's » a national guard at Camp Clai-

bcurne, La., and a brother of Rev.

R. M. Fjelstad of this citv, will be
hunta Saturday at Fort Snelling
national cemetery following funeral
services at 2 j>. -m. at Bethlehem
Lutheran church in St. Paul.
Rev. Fjelstad died Monday at Hot

Springs, Ark., following a second
attack of pneumonia. Complica-
tions set in after his first illness

from pneumonia early this spring.

The former North Dakota minister
was reported to be improving until
the second attack set in three weeks
ago, when Rev. R. M. Fjelstad re-
ceived news here of his brother's
falling health.
Captain Joseph Fjelstad was born

at Norway Lake, Minn., and1 was
graduated from St. Olaf College,
Northneld and Luther Theological
seminary, St. Paul. He served in
the army during the World War
and had been state chaplain of the
North Dakota national Guard sev-
eral years. He had held pastorates
at Ray- and Lisbon, N. D.
Rev. R. M. Fjelstad; who is pastor

of the Trinity Lutheran church
here, has announced that there will

be no services in that church Sun-
day because of the unexpected tra-
gedy which has occurred. Rev.
Fjelstad will attend his brother's

funeral in St. Paul.

Contest Rivals Anything-
Staged Anywhere,

Is Report

First List of Babies
Published This Week

Group Prepares for Red
Lake County 4-H Fair

The Red Lake falls Commercial
club committee consisting of Ed. J.

Keifenheim, chairman; V. M. Hea-
ly, Walter Johnson, Jos. F. Skala,
R. A. Linnihan, John N. Helm and
John W. Dysart 'held an organiza-
tion meeting- last week to complete
plans for the annual 4-H club Red
Lake county fair to-be held at Red
Lake Falls Fridav and' Saturday,
Sept. 19 and 20. V. M. Healy was
named sec-treasurer; John N.
Helm and Jos. F." Skala were named
a soliciting committee; R. A. Lin^-
nihan, Jos. F. Skala, Walter John-
son and Ed J. Keiferiheim were
named a grounds committee and
Walter Johnson with Miss Edna
Hoppe, county 4-H club leader, will
have charge of the dance. The
4-H club buildings will be moved
from the old fairgrounds to the
new Riverside recreational field by
Smith Paper, Inc., which concern
acquired from the city the old
fairgrounds and agreed' to move the
buildings.
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'The GREAT AMERICAN BROADCAST"

Votes Counted Saturday
Will Be Announced in

Sept. 4th Issue

Interest that surpasses that o£
any contest, including even that of
an Atlantic City beauty- contest, is

being shown by people in this ter-

ritory in respect to the Baby Derby
now in progress locally. Scores
upon scores of baaies are oeing en-
tered and popular suport solicited

for each of them.'
On page eleven of this issue

you will find listed all babies en-
tered to date, either by parents ox
friends. There is no doubt but
that you will find at least one baby
on the list that you would like taw
help on the way to victory. Heh>- .

ing a Baby in the Derby isn't a
difficult task and requires very lit-
tle effort on your .part. Here Is
what you can do. Study the list
of stores in the page ad. These
are the stores that are giving Bab;
Derby Coupons with each 25 cent
cash purchase. If you happen to
spend S5 in a store you would be
entitled to 20 coupons, BUT YOtJ
MUST ASK FOR THEM.

(Continued on Back Page)

Light Frost Reported

Wednesday Morning
Season's First Touch. Does Damage

To Gardens in Several

Localities Nearby

Northern Minnesota received an
early taste of autumn this week as
temperatures in this vicinity drop-
ped into the thirties. Some sec-
tions of Thief River Falls and ttia
surrounding area reported demag-
ing frosts Wednesday morning
while other parts reported no frost
whatsoever. In some spots north,
and northeast even corn was said;
to be damaged1 by the premature
cold weather.
Bemidji reported a low of 31 de-

grees Tuesday night when a high
pressure and cool area centered
over this section of the state. Gar-
den stuff and flowers in the above
city were killed by the frost. Tues-
day night. Crookston had a low of.

35 and Grand Forks temperatures
dropped to 34. Virginia also report*
ed one degree below freezing.
Today's weather forecast from

Grand Forks, usually applicable to
this community, predicts cloudy,
rainy- weather and no change In
temperature for Minnesota Friday
and Saturday. '" .'

Avalon
With John Payne — : Cesar Romero

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Tim Holt in "Cyclone on Horseback"
plus: "North From the Lone Star"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Jane Withers —! Jackie Cooper

"HER FIRST BEAU"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Ruby Keeler and Harriet Hilliard

"SWEETHEART OF THE CAMPUS''
With Ozsie Nelson and His Band

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY
f/iSS. HOLT and MARJOREE R EYNOLDS
"THE GREAT SWINDLE" plus

"UNDER GROUND"

TAKE A MOVIE
VACATION

Your Theatre
Seat Will Give
Yon a Grand

Vacation

Atiend the Movies
REGULARLY!
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OLD AGE ASSISTANCE LIENS MODIFIED

One of the laws modified by the 1941 session of

the Legislature is the old age assistance law. The

Amendment is found in Chapter 453 of the Laws of

; 1941. The amended law now provides that the rights

of the children of the old age recipient may be pro-

tected bv a release of the old age lien, where the

Children* have made a large part of the investment

in the home, either by their personal labor, services,

or in any other way. In other words: under the new

law it seems that where the children (have furnished

the money to buy, build or keep up the (home, or have

stayed home and worked and built up the home, then

in such cases the County Welfare Board may release

the lien, with the consent of the State Agency. Ap-

plication for such release will have do be made to the

County Welfare Board and the State Agency.

The amended law so far as applicable now reads

as follows: "Whenever the county agency is satisfied

by competent evidence that the major portion of Uie

investment in the recipient's homestead -was made

by the children or the recipient by personal services

in the home, or otherwise, and that substantial jus-

tice can only be done by release of said lien it may

with the approval of the state agency release such

lien with respect to all or part of the real property

of the recipient, etc., etc."

It will thus be seen that old age recipients may in

certain cases secure a release of their hens by mak-

ing application to the Count;,- Welfare Board and the

State Agency. It is to be hoped that the County

Welfare Board and the State Agency will now use the

power given them to liberalize Governonr Stassen's

notorious lien law as much as possible. Under the

law as it now stands it is pretty- much, up to the

County Welfare Board, and the State Agency as to

whether we shall have a liberal or strict application

of Governor Stassen's lien law.

iesired. .

r

We believe we see one good reason why this

shange came about. The Russians, Poles and Nor-
wegians, according to newspapers, were demanding
that something- be done in putting- up another battle-

front against Hitler. Stalin in particular stated that

it is necessary that an army toe put into Prance so

as to compel Hitler to fight on that front again, if

that wasn't done the would be compelled to give up.

It is to be guesed at that Churchill had to promise

something- or other.

It naturally followed that as England lacked

tanks Uncle Sam would have to furnish them. Our
factories are still slow in turning them out so con-

sequently those in the hands of our army of trainees

or are billed" for the army will now be diverted to

the British Tommies somewhere in Europe. It folr

lows then that there is no use to train an army un-

less you have equipment.

As a result we hope that will lead to what we

ihave always contended: beat Hitler in Europe and

the menace to mankind is over. Russia is. putting

up a valiant fight against the Nazi. If England,

with our help, can invade Prance and attack Hitler

.from' that side his defeat is assured. Why do we

need to prepare for years of fighting if the Nazi can

be crushed within the next few months?
Hence, if the attack by England is planned, we

can well' afford to let John Bull's Tommies fight

Hitler with our tanks and send our own boys back

home to build them.

Trespassing at the Capitol
CBy Speclw Correspondents',

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE'S WAR. ATTITUDE
The morale of the American public in regard

to the present war has been criticised from various

angles. Not only does the inducted soldier In- train-

ing lack the proper attitude but that of the average

man and woman is far from what is desired.

The average attitude is held to be one of little

or no concern about the conflict in Europe; that

-we are in no danger here irregardless of the out-

come of the battle with Hitler and that we feel

there is no need to rush building defenses at home.

Seme critics even go so far as to accuse the average

citizen of influencing the soldiers in training, caus-

ing them to assume a shirking attitude.

There are many factors that enter the makeup

of this attitude, though we believe that the people

in this area have a feeling there is need for much
more aid to the forces fighting Hitler than is general

elsewhere in the UJS.A. But this attitude is gotten

from the results of the last war. "We were told we
were fighting the war to end all wars. And in

iplace of it we find ourselves involved in as equal

or greater sacrifices than the last. People have

assumed the idea that there is no use to try to im-

prove mankind. President Wilson went over to

Europe to establish permanent peace in his League

of Nations. The efforts were thrown to the winds

by the rulers of the rest of the Allies and' there grew

up more hatred than ever. Consequently, there is

do use to try to do anything to improve mankind.

Our civilization is more or less doomed:

People see we haven't recovered .from the First

"World War and now we are flung headlong into an-

other catastrophe greater than the last. People

with ordinary sense and out of touch with the gov-

ernment cannot be expected to feel the incessant

need to continue sacrificing. Within their own
minds many question the fact that what is the use

of living if it is going to be everlastingly thus.

Regrettable as this attitude is, it has a lot of sense

azid reason to it. Only the future peace makers

can assure us it is not correct.

LABOR DAY—A HOLIDAY OR A SORRY DAY
Before you start out on your Labor Day Holiday

take another look at the holiday death score for 1941.

When you realize that over a thousand people have

been killed by accident over the past two holidays-

Decoration Day and Fourth of July—you can- be rea-

sonably certain that the average will be maintained

over Labor Day. Will you be one of them? Will

there be a crepe on your door Tuesday morning? Not

if you will exercise sufficient determination to be

careful.

Most of these deaths occurred in automobile ac-

cidents and if the detail of their happening could be

recorded, the principal cause would be speed! Of

course you will be in a hurry to reach your destina-

tion, but what good are the few moments you save

by speeding, if you chance to lose your life and the

baalnce of all time in doing so? No enjoyment is

worth that.

The loss of over a thousand lives by accident

over the two previous holidays of the year does not

take into account the thousands injured. What n

staggering price to .pay for carelessness—and it is

just that, for all accidents are due to someone's care-

lessness, thoughtlessness, selfishness or to the disre-

gard' of the common sense rules of safety. This is

a terrible indictment of our sense of judgment, but

it is true.

Wherever you are, wherever you go, whatever

you do Labor Day—be careful, drive carefully. Let

there be no crepe on your door next Tuesday.

PRICE-FIXING STALLED; LIVING COSTS RISE

With hearings on the price-control bill before

che House Banking and Currency Committee con-

tinued to Sept. 15, congress, to the face of steadily

rising living costs and inflationary tendencies, seems

to be proceeding on the theory that there is no use.

acting until the storm clouds bursts-topical of the

complacency with, which we are going about the job

of meeting a world crisis that threatens our life as

a free, (democratic nation'. The country is over-

whelmingly in favor of price-control legislation, but

a combination of selfish, powerful forces has thus far

succeeded in forestalling action^ Some of these forc-

es are:

Reactionaries who fear Leon Henderson, OPACS

chief, as "prize czar" because of his known liberal

tendencies and his determination to work in behalf

of the people's interests.

Profiteering groups who want prices to continus

rise for a time before price control is put into ef-

fect so that they can make a "killing."

Those who fear further "New Deal control over

business." Many of the Wall street gentry, who know

how to pull the strings on Capitol Hill, come to that

category.

Business .which does not want price-fixing of

manufactured products unless they, at the same time,

can get a "freezing" of wages of labor and relatively

low prices of farm products.

Certain alleged representatives of farmers, who,

In reality, are representatives of the fat boys, and are

merely using the farmer as a cloak to conceal the

real forces behind them. The price-control bill in

order to protect the farmer, provides that prices of

farm products cannot be fixed at lower than 110 per

cent of parity.

Meantime, the groups who live on low and fixed

incomes, are becoming more and more restive as the

dollar brings less and less milk for the babies and

food for the entire family. The workers and farmers

are always the first to suffer when the cost of living

goes up, since wage increases and the prices the

farmer receives for his products never keep pace with

increased living costs during a period' of inflation.

Unless something is done mighty soon to check this

tendency there will be legitimate demands for gener-

al wage increases to meet rising" living costs—and

probably a new wave of industrial strikes.

SALES TAX DRIVE IS RENEWED
Big Business will settle for almost any kind) of

a general sales tax just so 'they can get one on the

Federal Statute books.

Harcourt Amory, chairman of the Committee on

Federal Taxation of the Investmermt Bankers Asso-

ciation of America, last week headed the parade of

-withnesses who appeared before dhe Senate Finance

Committee to boost for such a tax. What his organ-

ization recommends Is a 5 per cent tax on the whole-

sale prices of semi-luxuries," and a 10 per cent tax on

"luxuries." But not even the families living on direct

relief and' on WPA would entirely escape this tax,

while the average family would be paying a tax on

many items of dally necessity.
' A special news letter supplement on National

Defense issued' by the National Association of Manu-
facturers last week, and1 sent to every member of

Congress, repeats the substance of the] testimony

given by L. W. Houston, Its Government Finance

Committee chairman, before the House Ways and

Means Committee to the effect that "a form- of gen-

eral sales tar" is necessary, while as to a steep excess

profits tax bill it cautions that "it should not be used

as a vehicle of business control or social reform,

which would not only be an .unsound use of taxing

power, but it would complicate an already difficult

defense tax program." This is just another way of

saying that we had better be careful about enacting

a real excess profits tax law.

Opposition of public opinion to a general sales

tax, which is a way of making the poor pay more

than their just share of taxes and relieving the rich

of - their just tax load, probably will prevent enact-

ment of this kind of a tax at the present session of

Congress. But the warning of Sen. Barkley, Ken-

tucky, that a general sales tax will come sooner or

later should make the public vigilant.

U. S. Assured Place
At Peace Conference

Heretofore, it has been the dem-
ocracies who did ,the guessing as

to Hitler's next move—and they

were kept in a state- of stupefac-

tion. Now.it is Hitler'& turn to do

the guessing. That may, or may
not, be ,the turning point of the

war, but it at least makes the game
more equal. The Initiative no
longer rests entirely with the Nazis.

Although the jumt statement of

peace aims issued by Roosevelt and
Churchill as the result of their

monumental conferences at -sea

leaves many things to be desired

ar.d fails to present a program of

action to win ijhe war, its propa-
ganda value cannot be minimized;
this will be tremendous, especially

coming as it did in advance of the

big "Nazi" peace offensive about to'

be launched -to establish Hitler's

New Order of Eurpoe—and' then of

the world. It may completely
frustrate Hitler's plans. The Am-
erican isolationists, whom Hitler

expects to use to help advance his
"peace" proposals, now will be in

a difficult spot to choose between
the two sets of peace aims.
But the Roosevelt- Churchill

statement has great significance to
this country in that it means that
the United States, whether it for-
mally enters the war or not, is sro-

ing to have a lot to say at the
peace conference—providing, of
course, if Hitler does not win \ the
war. "WSiile it has been generally
supposed jthat Harry Hopkins was
in Britain merely to administer the
Lend-Lease bill and find out what
the British need most in their war
effort, it is reported that he also
was there to tell the British that
the United States, as a condition to
such aid, wanted assurances that
when they gather around the peace
conference table to shape the kind
of a world that we will live in
the kind of a world that even the
isolationists will have to live in
Uncle Sam would not be standing
outside in the rain, looking in. The
Roosevelt-Churchill statement can
be accepted as proof that such as-

surance has been' given. That,- to
this country, is worth more thani all

the naval and- air bases in the
world.
And as to whether or not the con-

ferees agreed on a program of ac-
tion to win the war, the Roosevelt-
Churchill statement says that Army
Navy, and Air Force chiefs of both
countries were present — and1 you
can be sure that they weren't there
to assist in formulating any peace
aims. Nobody would like better
irhan Hitler to know what plan of
action these gentlement formulated.
It will keep him guessing.
Senator Reynolds

—

and. "Fish Eggs"
The mills of the gods grind' slow-

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 65 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.

In 1932, an ex-professlonal wrest-
ler, ex-lumberjack, : ex-deck, hand,
ex-slde show barker, who had alsq

taken a fling at this business of

being a lawyer without becoming
a' second Clarence Darrow, decided
do make a try for the United States
Senate in the not-too-progressive
state of North Carolina. His name
was Robert (Bob) Reynolds—and
he proved to .the world that an ex-
almost everything else can become
a successful politician if he cam get

hold of a novel idea which takes
hold.
Bob Reynolds campaigned against
very -wealthy opponent on the

slogan, "No Caviar." Carrying with
ihim a small bottle purportedly fil-

led; with caviar, ' this hero of the
common taste would hold it before

his audiences and shout: '.'See this

bottle. It's filled 'With fish eggs—fish
eggs that my opponent and1 his

wife eat! Do you want a wealthy
man for senator who eats fish

eggs?" And everywhere that Rey-
nold's opponent went, youths sent

up the cry "fish eggs!" Reynolds
won hands down.
But "Washington, D. C, Is not

North Carolina,—and Reynolds has
been holding forth in the Nation's
Capitol for almost a decade. Wash-
ington does som» mighty strange
things to seme people. You can't,

for example, order side meat and
hominy when traveling in "Wash-
ington society. It is necessary, in-

stead, to cultivate a taste for thick

juicy steaks, rich sea food—yes, and
fish eggs.
Last week, 57-year-old Bob Rey-

nolds, announced mis engagement to

20-year-old blond, comely Evalyn
"Washington McLean, heiress to a
neat little fortune of several mil-
lior dollars and recipient of an an-
nual income of about 580,000 from
a trust fund in- her name. The
young lady, whose mother, Evalyn
Walsh McLean, is the possessor or

the famed Hope diamond, the lar-

gest cut diamond in the world 1

, will

become Mrs. Robert Reynolds No.
Five.

The mills of the gods gnnd slow-
ly. Evalyn admits that she likes

night clubs and parties. There will

be plenty of fish eggs eaten in the
society that Reynolds will be trav-
eling in—and he will have an op-
portunity to develop a taste for
them, if he has not already culti-

vated such a taste. And' there will

be another election coming aroung
in North Carolina, and Bob likely

again will ask the voters to retain
him in office. It might not be such
an easy task to defeat Reynolds
in that state on the grounds that
he is the wold's ' champion alien
baiter and an alleged' admirer of
Adolf Hitler, but his opponent,
knowing how "Handsome Bob" rode
into office, might decide that he
also can do the trick on a "No Cav-
ier" slogan. No reason why that
game can't be worked both ways.

ed from- Army service because of

physical defects. 'iim number uf
those repjected1 is about 40 per
cent—an alarming figure—and is

believed largely to be caused) by
the protracted depression ... In
the opinion of Albert W. Hawkes,
president of the United States
Chamber of Commerce, the best
way for. labor to promote national
unity is for labor to give up its ob-
jective of the closed shop. Per-
haps the best way for the Chamber
of Commerce industrialists to
promote national unity is for them
to give up their idea of preserving
the open shop . . . One fellow who
Isn't afraid of calling a spade a
spade is Leon Henderson, OPACS
chief. Henderson, testifying before

a House committee in favor of the
price control bill, [paid his respects
to Martin Dies—stud* what he said
wasn't to the credit of the bluster-

ing mountebank from. Texas . . .

It is estimated that there are about
232,000 tons of ssrap iron in our
city streets in the form of imbed-
ed street car rails. It is proposed
to (raise these rails to help alle-

viate the current steel shortage . .

. Martin Dies' attack on Leon Hen-
derson as a man *I wouldn't put in
char.ge of dog catchers," wasn't so
very surprising, when it is recalled

that he once said to a group of
his colleagues on the Hill, "It's not
the Reds that we are really after;

it's the liberals and the New Deal-"
ere. who are far more dangerous."

Dispelling the Fog
By Charles Michelson m-

"JAPAN UNMASKED"
By Hallet Abend

A REVERSAL TO 12-MONTHS' TRAINING
A rather unusual order came cut of the war de-

partment's office in Washington, D. C, last week
just after President Roosevelt had signed the army
bill lengthening the service of the drafted men to

38 more months. The order was that (nearly 200,000

one-year trainees would be home by Christmas. That
would' follow the old order giving the drafted men
only a 12-months' training, just as the general public

STILL BELIEVE IN WITCHCRAFT?
In Mahnomen county recently a medium was

consulted in regard to the location) of a lost person,

a man who is believed to nave committed suicide by

drowning. As is usual in such cases, the medium's

'efforts" proved futile and the dead person has not

as yet been located.

There is something unusual about this faith that

human beings of our day and age. can have in such

mediums who profess to have supernatural powers to

foretell events, find lost objects, tell fortunes and do
kindred things. We think it exhibits a serious lack

of education on the part of those having foitta in

such '^psychic" mediums, regardless of how slick or

deftly these mediums operate. We know the "inside"

of how such mystics function so we must confess we
ore greatly disgusted that today people can still be-
lieve in witchcraft, ghosts and seers.

Mr. Abend's work is a veritable
"Information Please" as regards
Japan-to-China, the large cities

which the Japanese have occupied
and held In their vain attempt to
break the Chinese nationalist re-
sistance. If one wonders what are
the military prospects in the Stoo-
Japanese war or how many troops
Great Britain has m Malaya or how
the Filipino (nationalists are react-:

trig to the new situation or how
much oil Japan has obtained' and
may obtain in: the Netherlands In-
dies, Mr. Abend is prepared' to give
the answer, and- usually with very
convincing facts and reasons to
support.
At the same time there Is no ele-

ment of encyclopedic dullness
about the beek, because it is liber-
ally interspersed with sketches of
the life, pulsing, dramatic, often
tragls, of sudh oriental cities as
Shanghai, Hong Kong, Singapore
and Manila. Two phases of the
Far Eastern struggle find compar-
atively little reflection in the book.
Apart from) a chronicle of war
shortages, there is not very much
about Japaru proper. Nor are there
any first-hand descriptions of
Chungking and other towns in the
interior of China, which has be-
come the center of Chinese resist-

ance. In this later connection: Ed-
gar Snow's "The Battle of Asia"
could be read as a. useful comple-
ment to Abend's book.
Japanese .policy, however, can of-

ten: be followed more accurately
from Shanghai than from Tokyo.
Japanese soldiers, sailors, arod di-
plomats in Shanghai know as muoh
as their colleagues in Tokyo. And
they are often more inclined to be
communicative in the relaxing at-
mosphere of the' cosmopolitan Chi-
nese metropolis.
Mr. Abend in his Shanghai post

learned1 too much far the satisfac-
tion of the local Japanese military
authorities. He iwas assaulted1 once
by Japanese tatxuders in his apart-
ment and' he received- a series of
threatening telephone calls from,
the Japanese gendarmerie after he
had cabled the news of the tripar-
tite pact between Japan; Germany
and Italy in advance of its official

publication. It was after this last
experience that he decided' the
time had come to move from
Shanghai.
In the light of Foreign Minister

Matsuoka's visits to Berlin and
Moscow it Is Interesting to know
that, in Mr. Abend's opinion, there
are secret clauses in the tripartite

pact, which he gives as follows:
'

First: In case of victory, Ger-
many and Italy agree to use their

(Continued on Page 4)

Current Capitol Comment
Henry Ford's conscience must be

bothering him. He has donated
$600,000 for the future British vic-
tims of Nazi air raids . . . Viesques,
In Foerto Rico, may be developed
at the Caribean area base for the
Atlantic fleet . . . There seems to
be general dissatisfaction on the
Hill over airplane production' fig-
ures. Some lay it to shortages of
material, such as aluminum, while
others to the mushroom growth of
an Industry that hasn't as yet at-
tained the highest degree of ef-
ficiency. But the newly built plants
just coming into production, these
production figures ore expected to
rise sharply from now on . . . The
Commission an Physical Rehabil-
itation recommeds a government-
financed voluntary physical rehab-
ilitation program for, --those repect-

In every crisis that confronted
our country sines its birth there
have been two points of view, but,
this being a Republic in which the
rule of the majority prevails, a
course once decided- upon is car-
ried through.

There was a great division of op-
inion as to the wisdom of our en-
gaging in the war that won us
freedom. The majority went ahead
and' .after seven- years of war, made
us an independent nation—and thp
Tories were forgotten.
So it went through title decades

of our history. Take the case of

World War No. 1. Woodrow Wil-
son did everything ne could' to keep
but of it, putting up with every ag-
gression from abroad;—bombarde:l
with the urgings of those who felt

our patience was exhausted and
that the only answer was to fight

Germany and the equally vehement
protests of the "America First"
group of that day that it was not
our affair, etc. Well, we were driv-
en to war, finally, to preserve our
national self-respect for one thing,

and* because we could- not be blind-
ed to what we might expect from
a victorious Kaiser. We won the
war a«d then dodged the Job of
making peace permanent. We were
the most powerful nation in the
world, but we were scared off th?
League of Nations—in which we
ought to have been able to be a
dominant figure.

What Might Have Been
It would be Idle to speculate on

what would' have been the course
of the world if we had chosen to

sit in - that international poker
game. Doubtless we would have
had some tough struggles with the
cupidity of the victorious allies.

The most alluring possibility would
have been that, as time softened
the hatreds of those days, such a
Congress of the nations might have
been able to deal intelligently with
the hopes and fears of the Eur-
opean countries. At any rate, it

is not probable that we would,
twenty years after, be feverishly

arming to meet the menace of a
conqueror, with the mad notion
that the only people worthy of

governing were his own Germans,
arid bent on making . the world
subject accordingly.

.

Well, here we ore again with the
two points of view on the most ef-

fective method- of keeping this

country out of war. On the orfe

side are the isolationists clamoring
that our only safety lies in avoid-
ing anything that would offend
Hitler, and that our defense effort

be confined to preparedness within
our own boundaries. On the other
side are those who believe that if

Hitler wins in Europe and Japan
realizes her territorial domination
of Asia and Oceania, we are next
to line for the blitzkrelg. The anti-
isolationists feel, therefore, that our
one hope of avoiding war is to so
encourage and- help the powers
that ore fighting the Axis that

Hitler cannot win, and consequent-
ly we will be spared' the pains of

battling alone against power-glu*-
ted despotism.
That is the simple definition of

the controversy. It is not neces-
sary to call names, or question mo-
tives. It is the will of the nation
that must determine, and that will

can only be expressed by the Pre-
ident and the majority of Congress.
Of course party politics figures in
the pending situation, as it figured
in the League of Nations arid the
World Court struggles despite the
fast that Theodore Roosevelt was
the original League of Nations
man. It is not a'mere coincidence
that in practically every important
defense measure advanced by the
President the bulk of the Repub-
licans in Senate and- House fought
the measures, while a bulk of the
Democratic majority voted for
them.

The Policies Have Worked So Far
Hitler's;1 war has been going on

for two years and we are not in
it yet, acjd we are, incidentally,

enormously better prepared now
than we were when- the Nazi march
started—thanks .to the Roosevelt
.policies.

Those policies were validated
and approved in last year's elec-

tion. Franklin Roosevelt's course
was about the only issue in the
campaign. Republican orators all

through the campaign clamored
that he was thirsting to get our
country into the struggle. "War-
monger" was the politest of the
terms they applied to him. Over
and over and over they prophesied
that his election meant war. Ham
Fish insisted that he would put us
in within three months.

It was with full knowledge that
the citizens re-elected- the Presi-

dent for a third term, rather than
risk the advent of one less quali-

fied by experience to lead us in the
grave emergency.
For five years he had been warn-

ing the country. His recommenda-
tions of the huge appropriations
for guns, tanks, warships and air-

craft had been given to Congress.
The repeal of the embargo against
selling war material and weapons
to belligerents was in force—though
held up by the Isolationists for nine
months. The Selective Service bill

was enacted two months before
election day.
Before he was even renominated

he gave this message to America:
"There were some among us who

were persuaded by minority groups
that we could maintain our phy-
sical safety by retiring within our
continental boundaries ... I illus-

trated the futility—the- impossibil-

ity—of that idea in my message to

Congress last week."
So there was neither mystery nor

deceit as to the policy he meant to

follow—and is following. Nor is

here any question that a majority
of the people trust and follow him
—notwithstanding the familiar two
points of view.
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HOLT NEWS
Baptism is Held

Bonita Joan, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Borchert of
Mentor, -was baptized at the Gilbert
Sanation home Sunday afternoon
by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson. Sponsors
were Opal Sanaden and Emily
Borchert. Those who were enter-
tained at the Sanaden home in
honor of the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Borchert aird Emily, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Borchert and baby,
all of Mentor, aril Rev. and Mrs. T.

. L. Hanson and\ Harold.

Stiloff Anderson Feted
About thirty Aounj folks gath-

ered at the Lutheran church par-
lors Friday Evening for a get-to-
gether social hour and to honor
Stiloff Anderson, who will leave
Sept. 2 for service in the army The
colors red, white and blue were car-
ried out in decorations. Various
games were .played and lunch was
served. Stiloff was .presented with
a pocket testament from the Luth-
er League.

Mrs. Carl Johnson Dies
The people of this cominunity

were saddened Ti^sday to hear of
the death of Mrs. Carl Johnson, at
a hospital in Roseau. Mrs. Johnson
leaves to mourn her passing, her
Ivusband, 4 daughters and 2 sons.

Mrs. Oscar Moline. Donna and
Joe. and Lorna Peterson, all of
Crookston, spent Monday and Tues-
day with relatives' and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

and family returned home Monday
night from a 10-day vacation trip
in the East.
Several young folks from here

had: their tonsils removed in Thief
River Falls this week. They were
Russel Sanoden, Arthur Peterson,
Lenard and Gladys Ness and Vi
Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pricker and

children returned home - Saturday
from a two-weeks vacation In
Ohisholm and other parts of the
Iron Range country.
Mr. and Mrs. Evanson, Ruth

;

Klnauf and Tommy Blanchard. all

;

of Thief River Falls, visited at the
;

Christ Sastad home Sunday.
Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson, Eleanor,

:

. . _ __

Glenn and Arthur, visited at the children of Thief River Falls pii

Alfred Larson home Sunday. nicked at the Hans Nystul home
Marion Larson left Friday for near GO'gla Sunday.

Minneapolis, where she will spend i _
Mrs - Sarah Knutson, Ruby Heg-

the week attending the state "fair.
She won the trip for her 4-H work
in bread making demonstrations.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Sagstuen
have rented rooms above the Carl-
son store ana are making thcir
heme there now.

Mr. and Airs. Joe Nelson and
Vernon, along with relatives from
Thief River Falls soent Sundav in j

Tveidt. who had been attending
Grand Forks.

*
" college the past six weeks.

Mrs. William "Werner of Keeg:= j.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Olson and

Karbor, Mich., and Leonard Peter-
j

OIaf visited at the Elmer Johnson
son of Pontiac. Mich., arrived on !

home at Middle River Sunday. On
Monday for a week's visit with ; :ns n'ay home they called at the
their mother. Mrs. Gust Peterson. j

^- Skomedahl residence at Steiner.
and other relatives. I

Mrs. Lindstrom of Thief River
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and Palls and Mrs. Benny Graven .were

son visited relatives here Sunday, "allers at the Knute Knutson home

farm.
Herbert Mickelson and Ruth of

Twin Valley called at the Emma
and Julius Hanson ihome Sunday.
They were accompanied back by
Charlotte Mickelsun, who will begin
her sophomore year at school. Miss
Charlotte ihas been visiting the past
summer -with her uncle and aunv,
and her brother, Roger.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rehm have

recently purchased the Albin Han-
son home in Thief River Falls and
have moved there to make their
future home. They have as their
hcuse guest Mrs. Rerun's mother,
Mrs. Joseph Shepler, of Wilcox,
Nebr.
Mr. and Mrs. Einar Barstad and

June of Thief River Falls called at
the Knute Knutson home Tues-
day evening. Miss June visited un-
til Thursday.
Wednesday" evening guests at

the Ole Hafdahl home were Joj-ce
Roese, Hazel Melin, Margaret Gun-
elson. Rose Hafdahl, Bill Claffy,
Willard Hafdahl, Morris Engelstad
and Bud Roese. all of Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Thomas Waale, Marlyn and
RubyJean, of Thief River Falls,
accompanied by Mrs. Bert Gevinj
and Marion, attended the Ladies

!
Aid at the Halvor Waale home on
Thursday.
Duane Erickson and Russel Ho-

ven accompanied by two of their
friends, all from Lavern, visited at
the R. M. Johnson and Bert and
Joe Johnson homes last week. Mr.
Erickson and Mr. Hoven are neph-
ews of the R. M. Johnson.
Miss Helen Hemmestvedt arrives

home this coming Saturday from
Minneapolis to visit with her moth-
er. Airs. Annie Hemmestvedt, and
family, over the Labor Day week
end.
Rev. Halvor Bjornson and Harold

of Rothsay called at the Jarstad
heme Saturday. Miss Agnes Jar-
stad accompanied them back to be
of assistance since Mrs. Bjornson
is 111. Rev. Bjornson was the first
pastor of the Telemarken church.
Mrs. Olaf Brodsko, Clayton and

Alice, of Fargo, arrived at the Al-
bert Hanson home Thursday and
visited until Friday. Mrs. Brodsko
and Mrs. Hanson are sisters.
The Halvor Waale family and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waale and

"Miss Personality"
In State Fair Show

Sylvia LeJeune, named "Sliss
Personality" in a Hollywood movie
contest, heads the cast of "Glamour
Girls," brilliant stage show of the
Royal American Shows booked for
the Minnesota State Fair, August
23 to September X.

SANDERS

roress ar.d Sheldon and Anna
Kr.utson called at the Herbert Lun-
deen home at River Vallev Tues-
day.
Mrs. Annie Hemmestvedt. Valla

and Joyce, and Marion Syreveit
motored to Bemidji Friday. Tjiej
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Gunhtld Syrtveit and Jeanett:

Delores Engen returned home with
them after having sjient several
weeks visiting at the Brown home
in North- Dakota.
Vivian Linstad left Tuesday for

California.

KRATKA
Picnic Dinner Held Sunday

A picnic dinner was held in
honor of Ole Breilar.d's birthday
anniversary at Tindolph Park in
Thief River Falls Sunday. After
dinner the group enjoyed the af-
ternoon attending .the Annual Wa-
ter Carnival. In the late afternoon
ice cream and birthday cake were
enjoyed by the honored guest, Ole
Breiland. and the following famil-
ies: Andrew Breiland, Alvin Bur-
stad. Simon Breiland and Bill
Johnson.

Farmers Union Will Meet
The Fanners' Union Local "Good

Hope" meets at the Smiley Hall on
Friday evening. Sept. 5, at eight
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Hafdahl and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rehm are in
charge of the program activities.
Anyone who can give a number for
the program, kindly let the com-
mittee know. Frank Livingston
will be there with more movies for
young and old.

Tuesday
Mrs. G. B. Tveidt and Jeanette

of Mavie were callers at the Henry
Waale home Saturday.

SMILEY NEWS
:, of

Iwin Nel-

Luther League Held Sunday
The Telemarken Luther League

held at the Alvin Burstad home
Sunday was very well attended. The
tidy sum of over $17.00 was received
for the lunches served by the hos-
tesses, Mesdames Orlie and Ole
Hafdahl and Alvin Burstad. Over
ten dollars was also taken in for
ice cream sold by Mrs. R. M. John-
son for the Telemarken Ladies Aid

Celebrates Birthday
The Lanska home in Thief River

Falls was the gathering place of
the Koglins Sunday, the occasion
being Grandma Mary Kdglin's
birthday anniversary.

Sunday dinner guests at the An-
ton Jensen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin- Rude and son, Ole
Salveson and Mrs. Bjorgulv John-
son and John, all of Grygla. In
the afternoon the following guests
arrived: Mr. and Mrs. Val Price of
Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
James Jenson and children of
Goodridge. Accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Jenson, they all
called on Mr. and Mrs. James Jen-
sen and family. A verv interesting
feature on the Jenson farm is the
large colony of mink. Mr. Jenson
is making a real success of his mink

Mr. and Mrs. Ries
Beltrami, visited at the
son home Sunday.
Miss Anna Valsvik, who is em-

ployed at Grand Forks, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Ole
Valsvik, for a few days.
Mrs. Clayton Stenerson and Ar-

dith of Thief Riv«r Falls and Mrs.
Emil Thune visited at the John
Kvale heme Saturday to help their
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
John' Kvale, celworate her 70th
birthday anniversary, which occur-
red that da3".

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morten-
son and children of Chicago, 111.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson
and daughter of Fosston motored
here Saturday and visited at the
Edwin Nelson home and -with other
old friends.
Mrs. Theo. Bjorge and sons visit-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ericson at Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
Mrs. Hannah McPhee of Grand

Forks, Mrs. George Anderson of
Minneapolis and Thelma Torkelson
visited in St. Hilaire Monday with
Mrs. Caroline Odegaard, who is ill.

Mrs. Fred Erdman of St. Hilaire
is employed this week at the Free-
man Allen home during threshing-.
Mrs. Morris Rodman of Thief

River Falls is employed at the
home of Henry and Uldxich, Erick-
son.

Mrs. Ed Finn and infant daugh-
ter left for Minneapolis Thursday
where she will seek medical aid for
he child.

Harry Brennan and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Haynes visited at the Allen Ol-
;on home Sunday.
Mrs. 11a Hanson and children and

Mrs. Edna Voldness of Thief River
Fall visited with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Olson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

Adel visited Saturday at the Emil
Sabo home at Thief River Falls.
Otto Nettland and children or

Hazel and Harry Rux were callers
at the Joe Haynes home Sunday.
Henry Sevre and Calem Lockrem

motored to Gully Sunday, where
Mr. Sevre attended to business
matters. .

Mrs. Tillie Sevre and Alice of
Black River were guests at the
George Hansen home Sunday.
Evening visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Olson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

daughter helped with threshing on
Sunday at the Pete Sabo home at
Rosewood.
Mrs. Joe Haynes returned home

Sunday morning from Thompson
Iowa, wher.e she spent the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Adoloh Wold and

Mildred and Francis attended a
weding Sunday of Mr. Wold's
nephew. Palmer Wold, at New-
folden.
Otto Nettland and family of Haz-

el, August Anderson of Thief River
Falls and Everett Yonke were call-
ers at the Adolph Wold home on
Sunday.
Wednesday afternoon and eve-

ning callers at the Melvin Bengston
heme were Mrs. Charley Bengston
and Gladys of Thief River Falls
and Stella Bengston and Harry Er-
ickson of St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes were

Monday evening visitors at _the
Adolph Wold home.

Nels Sabo returned home Satur-
day from Warren, where he is
employed. He will snend a few
tiays here with his family.

HAZEL
Rally Will Be Held

There will be a Young People's
Luther League Rally at the Nor-
wegian church at St. Hilaire Sun-
day evening, Aug. 31st. The St.
Pauli, Oak Ridge, and Clearwater
churches are all cordially invited
to attend. Also all outsiders are
welcome.

An American doctor in China,
may find himself Imprisoned if the
patient is not pleased with the
treatment given.

Baptism Is Held
Harlan Curtis, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman O. Rude, was
baptized at the St: Paul! church
Thursday evening, Aug. 14th. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Snetting and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Arne.

Luther League Will Meet
The St. Pauli Luther League will

meet Sunday evening, Sept. 7th, at
the church. The hostesses will be
Mrs. Anton Johnson, and Misses

Anna and Minnie Torstvelt.

Ladles Aid Will Meet
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid meets

Thursday evening, Sept. 4th, at the
church. The hostesses are Mrs.
Pete Nelson and Mrs. Walter Ode-
gaard.

Mr .and,' Mrs. Olaf Torstvelt left
Saturday evening- for their home at
Milwaukee, Wis., after visiting Uie
former's sisters, Minnie and Anna,
and brothers, Joe and' Melvin, and
Art Torstvelt at Plummer for tine
past two weeks.
Hans Hanson, of Grand Forks,

and Carl Berg of Thief River Falls
visited at the Andrew Arne home
Friday, the former being the neph-
ew of Mrs. Arne.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Urdahl and

Eva visited at the Carl Alberg
home Sunday.
Marlys and Rodger Elofson of

Thief River Falls are staying at the
Adrian home while their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elofson, are
visiting In the Cities and also at-
tending the state fair.

Miss Doris Johnson, who Is era-
ployed' at Arnt Wedul's, spent the
week end with her parents/Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Johnson, at Thief Riv*r
Falls.
Mary LoU and 1 Darrel Nelson of

Hlbbing visited- Friday at the Ole
Odegaard 1 home. They are also vis-
iting a few days with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Sherra, at St
Hilaire. \.

Mrs. Henry Sjolsvold. Dorothy
and Jerry, returned Tuesday eve-
ning from Minneapolis after spend-
ing since Friday visiting relatives.
Warren Nelson visited with his

grandmother, Mrs. Caroline Ode-
gaard, in St. Hilaire last Tuesday,
and also with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson, in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Niemela of
BIrkeley, Calif., visited at the heme
of the former's brother and family,
Donald Niemela, Thursday.
Mr .and Mrs. Melvin Odegaard

and Douglas of Grafton, N. D.,
came Sunday to visit a few days
with his brother, Ole Odegaard
and family.
Paul Borgie, Jr., of Fargo, visited

at the Pete Nelson home over the
week end. He left Monday and
was accompanied by his cousin,
Gladys Nelson, who .will visit there I day evening, returning Sundav
Ixr ^P- ™ ^ evening. They visited, atthe ArchieMr. and Mrs. Martin Ellingson, Berry home.

Betty Ann and Mayo, of Grygla, Alfred Fredrickson of McintoshSaurday to spend the week will visit at the Pete Nelson and
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end with, friends here. They also
attended the Clara Luther! League
at Henry Sandberg's Saturday eve-
ning.
Miss Esther Kautpela and Mrs.

Hayrten of Plummer called at the
Ole Odegaard home Thursday.
Johannes Larson; returned to his

home at St. Peter Monday after
visiting the past two weeks with his
son, Carl Larson, and- family, ana
another son, Albert Larson,
Ted Johnson, Naomi and Mary

Jane, and Ronald Johnson, were
called to Grand Forks Wednesday
evening as Ted Johnson's mother,
Mrs. Ida Johnson, suffered a slight
stroke. She is much improved at
this writing.
Rev. Alvin Skibsrud of St. Hi-

laire and Howard Skibsrud' of Ab-
erdeen, S. D., Misses Hilda Alberg
of Chicago, 111., Anna Alberg, Mr.
and Mrs. George Nettland and Mrs.
Hardy BJerk, all of Thief River
Falls, were Tuesday supper guests
at the home of srfr. and. Mrs. Ole
Odegaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson,

Phoebe and Mayme, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Sandberg and Mrs. Ole
Odegaard attended the funeral Fri-
day morning for Peter Vik at the
Swedish First .Lutheran church at
Thief River Falls.
Arlene Holmes and Marilyn Gul-

lingsrud of Thief River Falls came
Monday morning to visit at the
Walter Odegaard home this week
Mrs. Peter Thune of Thief River

Falls and Mrs. John Kvale of Smi-
ley visited at the Carl Alberg home
Wednesday and also at the Helmer
Berge home.
Mrs. Eli Peterson and Robert and

Mrs. Wesley McCrum and Janice
of Thief River Falls called at the
Carl Alberg home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson, Octa-

via and Anna, and Johannes Lar-
son -were Sunday visitors at the
William Palmquh>t home.
Ted Johnson, Naomi, Mary Jane

and Roderick, and Ronald- Johnson
were dinner guests at the John
Larson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Bloom,

Emil and John, of Chicago, were'
guests at the John sjober«- home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. John
Guerard and Mr. and Mrs. Swanson
of Grand Forks to Bagley Satur-

Louie Loken homes for a few days
and also -with, other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arndt Wedul and
sons motored Sunday to Melvin, to
visit at the Peter Sather home.
Selmer Urdahl and son motored

to Twin Valley Monday, returning

Tuesday evening.

The Clara Luther League <wffl
meet at the Carl Larson home on
Saturday evening, September 6th.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited with

Mrs. Carolyn Odegaard Friday- at
St. Hilaire.

Get Oen's When You Step

!/

cafiie

Here are your campus
favorites! These are the
shoes you simply "must"
have simply because eve-
ryone else will be wearing
them Get your at Oen's.

rNewest Styles!

Sport Oxfords

2.49 to 4.95
Misses Sizes

1.98 to 2.95

Childrens

1.00 to 1.95

OEN'S SHOE DEPT.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Qegisteri
Saks — Service — Rental,

HAMILTON'S
Phone 188 Thief Bher Pan,

8 tubes; oversize Dynamic Speker
Automatic Volume Control

Foreign short wave and American
Philco Built-in Super Aerial System

Every One of These 1942 Philcos Ready For Immediate Delivery
1942 Philco Table Model PT-25 § 9.95
1942 Philco. Table Model PT-91 12.95
1942 Philco Table Model PT-2 15.95
1942 Philco Table Model PT-7 19.95
1942 Philco Table Model 321T , .22.50
1942 Philco Table Model 323T 29.95

1942 Philco Table Model 327T 532.50
1942 Philco Table Model 340T .

.' 37.50
1942 Philco Console Model 358F 49.95
1942 Philco Console Model 360F ..... 59.95
1942 Philco Console Model 365K .... 69.95
1942 Philco Model Illustrated 380X 79.95

The World's News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
ism— Edit-rial» Arc Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper, for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price Si 2.00 Yearly, or $ 1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer. 6 Issues 2?' Cents.

Name

Addr<

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

EASY TERMS
Pay as little as

$1.00 weekly on your
New 1942 PHILCO

THE LARSON CO.
Philco Distributors

Installment Buying

to be Curbed

BUY NOW!

See and Hear the NEW 1942 PHILCOS . . . Now on display at

.

The Fair Price Store
Kennedy
Wilcox Service

Red Lake Falls

Anderson & Stennes
Roseau

Poppler Furniture Co.
Thief River Falls

Sjoberg Radio Service
Middle River

C. O. Bernstrom & Sons
Lancaster

Carlson Radio Service
Warroad
Hodne Hardware
Karlstad

The Fair Price Store
Hallock

B. J. Borgen
Badger

Soderberg Home Appliance Store
Warren
Collins Hardware
Baudette
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flartz Repeats

As Champions

In Diamondball

Xast Year's Winners Defeat Land

O' Lakes in Interesting 10-in-

Tiing Contest Tuesday Eve

-1SPORTS NEW is

Thief River Palls own "world

series" of sottaall came to an end
last Tuesday nigiit as Hartz eked

out a 4 to 3 ten inning overtime

victory over Land O' Lakes. In as

exciting a game as anyone would

•want to see, Hartz' softballers

tiialked uo their third successive

diamondball title. With the count
standing at one game each in the

i>est -two ou- of three series, the

-final game was a. true champion-
ship climax to the softball season.

Hartz' aggregation clicked one

hundred per cent through ten full

innings. The same can be said of

the Land O'Lakcs ten. After the

seventh inning, it was anybody's

ball game. It appeared the team
getting a run to break the 3-all

deadlock at the end of the regular

playing time would be the champs.
And that's just what happened.
It could have been the Land O'

Lakes, but 'it turned out to be

Hartz. The patriotically-clad team
went out and grabbed a run in

their half of the tenth inning to

cop the championship.
Pitchers Ham Myhrer and Al

Ness tossed supers ball. Players of

both teams were on the alert both

offensively and defensively. Fol-

lowing is an inning by inning de-

scription of the game:

FIRST INNING—Land O' Lakes,

came to bat after delaying the

Same a hal fhour waiting for their

catcher to arrive. Kelly filed out

to the Ditcher. Timber? flied out

to Johnson. Myhrer flied out to

Lorentson. No runs, no hits. No
errors.

Offerdahl opened Hartz' half of

the first inning with a fly to Gig-
stad in right field. Lee was out at

first on an error. Jaranson walked.

Jesse DuChamps' single, coupled

<with an error brought Hallamack
and Jaranson across „the plate to

give Hartz a 2 to lead. Lorent-
son was out at first to retire the

side.
2 runs. 1 hit. 2 errors.

SECOND INNING—Jimmy La-
Fave smashed out a double to reg-

ister the first hit of the game for

Land O'Lakes. Woody Almquist
duplicated LaFave's fete with t

double, scoring LaFave. Bob Du-
Champ singled. Ewing hit into z

double play. Halstrom walked and
Jacobson flied out to Lorentson
to retire the side. 1 run. 3 hits.=

No errors.

Gulseth was out at first as Hart;:

came to bat in the second. Ness
hit a long triple to centerfield and
scored on .a wild pitch, bringing the
count to 3 to 1. Johnson singled.

Myhrer whiffed Lar.gseth and Of-
ferdahl. 1 run. 2 hits. No erron.

THIRD INNING—Gigstad came
to bat and doubled. Kelly fanned.
Tunberg's sacrifice sent Gigstad to

third. Myhrer singled Gigstaa
borne, reducing Hartz' lead to

make the count 3 to 2. LaFave
fanned. 1 run. 2 hits. No errors.

Lee singled but was out trying

to steal second. Hallamack flied

out to Myhrer. Jaranson was out
at first. No runs. 1 hit. No errors.

FOURTH INNING—It was three

up and three down for Land O'
Lakes as Almquist fanned and Bob
DuChamp and Ewing flied out to

Jaranson. No runs. No hits. No
errors.

Jesse DuChamp and Lorentson
were out at first. Gulseth singled

Ness was out at first. Score stands
at 3 to 2 for Hartz. No runs.

hit. No errors.

FIFTH INNING—Halstrom opened
the inning fanning. Umpire Week-
•werth calls the third ball a "perty
one" as Jacobson fans. Gigstad
flied to Jaranson. No runs. No
hits. No errors.

Johnson flied to Ewing. Langseth
filed to Ewing. Langseth and O0
ferdahl were out at first. No hits.

No runs. No errors.

SIXTH INNING—Kelly led off

Land O* Lakes and was out at first.

Tunaerg flied out to Hallamack.
Ham Myhrer singled to center field.

LaFave flied cut. No runs. 1 hit.

No errors.

Gisstad made a sensational catch
of Lee's fir ball. Hallamacl; walk-
ed and went to second on a wild
pitch. Jaranson was safe at first

on a muffed ball, Hallamack going

to third. Jes^e DuChamp was oui
at first. Hallamack staying on
thud. Lorentson walked to fill the
bc?s. Gulseth flied out to end the
scoring threat. No hits. No runs.

1 error.

- SEVENTH INNING — Almquist
banged out a long homer between
center and left field to tie up the

. ball game at 3-all. Bob DuChamp
filed out to Lorentson. Ewing was
out at first, Halstrcm walked. The
side was retired as Jacobson hit
what looked like another home run,

only to have Langseth grab it. 1

run. 1 hit. No errors.

Al Ness was safe at first on Myh-
rer's error. Johnson was safe at
first as Nes went out an a fielder's

choice. Johnson stole second and
advanced to third on Langseth's
sacrifice. Offerdahl was out at
first as Ness went out on a fielder's

innings with me count deadlocked
at 3-all. No runs. No hits. 1 er-
ror.

EIGHTH INNING—Gigstad was
out on a close one at first. An-
dersen, in the game for Kelly, was
out at first as was Tunoerg. No
runs. No hits. No crors.

Lee opened up for Hartz in the
eighth with a walk. Hallamack
was safe on first and Lee out at
second on a fielder's choice. Jar-

Ithe future in his last; chapter.
iilnfAHnim .InnnTI ho hftllflves. WOlProspects Look Fair As . vlctorlous Japan , he „elte«»-, would

GridderS Start Practice be a tragedy for those people who
would have to live under ito rule.

— By DocElslad

Last week this column suggested

the SPISWAAIR be started: That

The Society for the Protection

of Innocent Sports Writers Against

Attack from Irate Readers. Now it

appears that there is a need for

more societies. One is to protect

umpires from fans and managers.

And the other would be to protect

fans and managers from umpires.

So far as local softball and base-

ball is concerned, there has been a

need for some solution to the prob-

lem of umpires. Rumors have it

that last Sunday's -me went to

Warren's baseball club as the re-

sult of some faulty umpiring. Dur-
ing the season local fans, managers
and .players along with visiting

fans, managers and .players, have
criticized the umpiring of baseball

games. The same situation exists

in local softball circles. Jim Dry-
den, Chuck Dostal, Chuck Herron,

Bob DuChamp, Nick Bromberg, to

mention a few, and yours truly

(who admittedly cannot umpire)
have been called upon to handle
arbiters duties for the two sports, in

town. Never has a penny been
paid for such services. It's always
been a volunteer proposition. Would
it not be better if a small sum were
set aside for the men who get little

thanks and plenty jibes? A recent
conversation between two softball

managers went something like this:

"Last night's officiatin' was rotten,"

says one. "You're right," agrees
the other. Someone was heard to

suggest that the umpires get paid.

"Haven't I been preaching that for

years?" asks a manager. Now if

we can have a little action to re-

place the preaching, umpiring will

improve a great deal. A litis re-

muneration for the officials will in-

sure the teams against appearing
on the field without an arbiter

A little pay ought to serve as an
incentive for the umpire to study
the rulesthoroughly. A little com-
pensation, then, will probably jus-

tify some of the criticisms aimed
at the "umps."

On to Plummer
The local baseball club goes to

Plummer thia coming Sunday to

wind up the current season. The
game was scheduled for Thief Riv-

er originally, but has been moved
to the Red Sox town in a move to

keep the local club treasurer's

books in shape. Financially, last

Sunday's booster game turned out
to be a flop. Only a few fans were
on hand in spite of the fact that

the game was billed as a booster
game. Manager Ole Ness moved
the game to Plummer saying, "We
can make more money out of town,
according to this summer's re-

ceipts." Why baseball does not re-

ceive the support of townspeople is

just as tough a problem as which
came first, the hen or the egg, or
Who Put the Overalls in Mrs. Mur-
phy's Chowder? This year's team
was a good team. It played a lot

of good ball and hod several good
games on the schedule. That's a
problem for wise old Solomon.

•
Sports Chatter

Some of the St. Hilaire members
of Walt Larson's Land O' Lakes
softball team brought a stove along
with them for the championship
?ame last Tuesday night. It was
hauled out of a truck bearing the

sign: KeeD Ness Warm. It was a

swell jesture, .but Al ignored the

stove and appeared to stay warm
without it, finally winning 4 to 3.

. . . And that home run that

Woody "Almquist 'hit in the game
was really a honey . . . Poop Offer-

dahl is taking his Hartz team (it

now includes several Land O'Lakes
rplayers) to the Red River Valley
tournament in Fargo this coming
week end ... I wonder if Jim Dry-
SIDELINE CHATTER Continued1

den 'has received any threatening

letters. WHY? He umpired the

bases in Tuesday's final game, and
was the crowd with him! ! . . .

Wally DuChamp and brother Jesse

took a sneak preview of the bowling
alleys this week. O. K., Wally
says ...

-fiort Jr.- Malar-a except the cen-

sorship, which was apparently both
stupid and irksome.

HARRY NEWBY
the new tutor for local high school
athletes who assumed his duties

last Monday -whan pre-school foot-

ball practice started.

BAGLEY BOMBERS WIN
IN CROOKSTON TOURNEY

Nine teams representing six

towns competed in the Northern
Minnesota Diamondball tourna-
ment held at Orookston last Sun-
day. After everything was said

and done, Bagley's Bombers .went

home with the title and a beauti-

ful trcphy presented the winner by
Crookston recreation officials. The
Bobbers won a total of four games
including the championship tussle

with Dr. Pepper's Crookston en-
try, which wound up 10 to 4.

East Grand Forks, Mcintosh.
Winger, Crookston, Bagley and
Bemidjl were represented in the
tournament. TTlief River Falls, al-
though planning to send a team,
failed to appear, according to -word
received from Morin Mleke, tour-
nament chairman.

Coach Harry Newby's call for in-

itial practice last Monday was an-

swered by 25 to 30 lettennen and

Slid neophytes. Two oratlces are

en schedule daily as Newby tries

to round out the 1941 edition of

Prowler footballers.

Luther Fjelstad is the only re-

turning backfleld letterman. Len-
ny Lorentson, Don: Olson, Don
Berg, Orin Peterson. : Roman Paul-

son, Johnny Dablow, Robert Wright,
Doug Snelling, Don Michalsky, are i

returning linemen who were award-
ed: letters last year. . Other prom-
ising candidates include Ed Peter-

son, Orlin Gjernes, George Effinger,

MarC-y-n Dorn, Homer Matheson
and Connie Geston, • all of whom
saw some service last year. Bob
Baker, Vernon Eide, 'Don Aasland,
Maurice Nelson and Harold Jechort
are new men out who are expected
to help round out the squad.
Practices for the first week have

been emphasizing signals, funda-
mentals and conditioning drills. A
number of candidates expected to
turn out have not shown up as yet.

After the start of school the num-
ber of gridders is ' expected to in-

crease.
Biggest problem on- Coach New-

by's hands at the present is the
absence of returning backfleld men.
Gjernes and Fjelstad appear to be
in line for backfleld jobs. Don Ol-
son, end last year, mav see some
service in the backfleld this sea-
son. The same is true of Lenny
Lorentson, whose left arm may be
of some value to the Prowler aerial
attack.
The absence of such stars as

Andy Anderson, Tommy Carlisle.

Ed Flasch. and Johnny Parbst, all

.graduates last year, will be 'keenly
felt. However, after the season
sets under way,' it is expected the
Thief River team of this year will

bear watching.

At the same time "a smashing vic-

tory for, the United' States would
probably usher in a new era of

'imperialism' for thla country, with
economic and political consequenc-
es and future lnvolvcmenl/j that

would cast us more than they
would' be worth."
As regards the Sino-Japanese

war Mr. Abend is inclined to con-
firm the general Impression, that a
military' stalemate has been reach-
ed, with the Japanese unable to

advance farther and the Chlness,

|
because of lack of equal strength
in airplanes, artillery and general
training, unable to oust the Japan-
ese from the key points which the;,

have taken.
Some of the freshast and- most

informative material in the book
deals with the preparations which
the British and Dutch (have made
to meet the Jarpaness threat of e.

further southward' advance. Judg-
ing from Mr. Abend's description,

based on recent personal observa-
tion, the Japanese will have no easy

task in attacking Singapore and the

Crown Colony of Malaya, of which
Singapore is at once the chief

port and the great naval, military

and air base. He believes that

there are more than 100,000 troops,

British. Australian and Indian, in

Malaya, with a good accompani-
ment of artillery*, air squadrons
and anti-aircraft guns. Under
these circumstances a Japanese
surprise attack is practically out of
the question.'

Mr. Abend gives a favorable pic-

turue of ever;' phase of the British

Warren Scores

4-3 Victory Over

Local Players

Sunday's Game Is Last On Home
Diamond This Season; Play

At Plummer Next Sunday

Only an average crowd braved
the cold weather to witness the
booster game played last Sunday at

the Fairgrounds, which saw the
local nine beaten 4 to 3 by a stub-
born Warren club. Warren recently

knocked off the local baseballers

in a 4 to 3 extra inning game.
The game, sponsored by the Civic

and Commerce ciub, marked the

final home appearance of the local

team. They go to Plummer next
Sunday for a game with the Red
Sox to wind up the current sea-

son.
Warren scored' a run in- the> first

inning to grab a short-lived lead.

The locals came back in their half

of fch.3 inning and made the count
2 to 1. The visitors pounded Bill

Hallamack for two more runs in

the second inning and another in

the fifth. Thiei River brought a
run across the plate to make the
count 4 to 3 in the sixth, frame.
Nip and tuck ball was on tapfor

the remaining three inning which
saw both teams struggling to score

without results.

The statistics, tell of the closely

fought battle. Each team garnered
seven hits including a double for

each team. Stroble fanned 6 Thief
River batters, while Hallamack was
whifling 5. Hallamack walked
two Warrenites, while Stroble was
donating 1 gift base. Warren had

8 men stranaed on the bags; Thief

River i.

Topping the batsmen for the day
was Centerfielder Larson of War-
ren. The outfielder hit at a .500

clip as he banged out 2 singles in

four trips to the plate. McGlynn
doubled for the winners. Seven
men figured in Thief River's seven
hits. Wally DuChamp slammdd
out the only extra base Hit for the

losers, getting a double.. Stan
Cockrell, Jesse DuChamp, Bill Hal-
lamack, "Rapid Robert" DuChamp,
Nick Bromberg and- Gordy Relerson
accounted for the rest of Thief
River's hits with a single each.
The Box Score

—

"Warren (4)

ab r h po a
McGlynn, rf __„ 5 3 1 O
Rosendahl, lb 4 1 11
Bessard, 2b 5 115 2

Larson, cf 4 2 2

J. Readv, ss 4 3

A. Howard, If 3 10
H. Howard, If _ 1 1

Stroble, (p __ 4 110 6
Znerold, 3b __ - 4 11
Bossman, c 3 1

Totals 37 4 7 21 12

Thief RIver'Falls (3)

ab r h po a
J. DuChamp, ss 5 115 5

Cockrell, lb -- 4 1 1 12

Hallamack. p - 4 113
Jaranson, 2b 4 10 2 3

W. DuChamp, cf 4 110
R. DuChamp. 3b 4 10 3

Nornes, c 4 4 1

Bromberg, If 3 1 2
Relerson, rf 4 10

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS

,

The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council ;

in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea- .

tion leaders.
j

-By Ferd Elsiad-

nscn walked, sending Hallamack
to second. DuChamp filed out and
Lorentson fanned to retire the side.

No runs. No hits. No errors.

NINTH INNING—Myhrer was
cut at first. LaF.ive popped to Hal-
lamack. Almquist was purposely
walked. Bob DuChamp flied out.

No runs. No hits. No errors.

Three up and three down for
Hartz in the ninth. Gulseth and
Ness fanned and Johnson was out
at first. No runs. No hits. No
errors.

TENTH INNING—Ewing was out
at first. Halstrom flied out to Jar-
anson. Jacobson flied out to Ness.
No runs. No hits. No errors.
Langseth walked- to open the In-

ning for Hartz. Offerdahl was
safe at first of a fielder's choice;
Langseth was out at second. Of-
ferdahl went to second, then to
third on two wild- pitches, Lee
filed out to Ewing. Hallamack
slapped out the game winning- sin-
gle to score Offerdahl from, third,
bringing Hartz their third softball
title in three years of play. 1 run.
1 hit. No errors.
Score by innings:

Land O* Lakes 011 000 100 0—3-7-4
Harta 210 000 000 1—4-6-0

Totals 36 3 1 27 15

Score by innings-^
Warren 120 010 000—4
Thief River Falls —200 001 000—3

Errors—Bossard, J. Ready 3,

Znerold. J. DuChamp 2, R. Du-
Champ, Jaranson, Nornes. Runs
batted in—Rosendahl, Bossard,

Laron, Jaranson, W. DuChamp.
Two base hits—McGlynn, W. Du-
Champ. Stolen bases—McGlynn,
Bessard, Stroble. Double play—
Bessard to Rosendahl. Struck out

by Stroble 6. bv Hallamack 5. Bases
on balls—off Stroble 1, off Halla-
mack 2. Left on base—by Warren
8, by Thief River Falls 7.

JIM NORDINE WINS SECOND
INVITATIONAL GOLF TITLE

Jim Nordine, local golfer, shot

around ail opposition last Sunday
at the Thief River course to walk
off with the 1941 Thief River Falls

invitational golf tournament. Nor-
dine defeated' Ernotte Hiller of

Crookston to win (his second' title

in as many years by 5 to 3 in the
finals of the event.
In top form, the local club

swinger tied one record and estab-

lished another as he blazed through
eighteen holes before a meagre,
cold-braving gallery. Nordine tied

the course record for nine holes

with a sub^ar 31. Not content with
this, the champ went on to score

am eighteen -hole total of 66 for a
new record.

With the coming of cooler wea-
ther, several changes have been
made in activities of the recreation
program. Following are some of
the changes made:
East-Side Park

East-side park was closed' during
the hot .weather, but activities

have been resumed now. Archery,
football, tennis, table tennis, cro-
quet, basketball, horseshoe, and
other games are available at the
park. Until further notice is given
the playground will .be open from
3:30 to 5:30 and 6:30 to 8:30 on
week days and- all day Saturday.
These hours go into effect with
the start of school.
Handicraft
Handicraft classes will again be

held In the arena upstairs. Some
work along craft lines was done on
the playgrounds during the summer
months. Adults and boys and girls*

alike are invited to take part in
these classes. A number of valu-
able articles can be made. Classes
will be held! in the afternoons for
a while, followed by night classes.

Woodcraft
The craftshop is again open for

use by the public. Closed for the
summer, the shop has been put in
good 1 shape for the coming craft
season. Everyone is invited to

make use of the new tools that are
available. Instructors in the shop
are well-qualified and can give a
lot of help in selecting some article

to be made. Many things can also

be repaired in the shop.
Puppetry
Puppet activity is in full swing.

All summer long groups have been
at the arena working on puppets,
plays, dolls, and other things. If

you haven't visited the .puppet
theatre, you have missed some-
thing. Regular punnet shows will

soon be held. All "are invited to

ccme and see the attractions. Par-'

ents are encouraged to send thelr

children to this and all parts of

the program.
t _

Tuesday of this week new swim-
ming hours went into effect at the

Tindoluh pool. Life-guards, provid-

ed by the WPA-City Recreation
department, will be on duty from
12 o'clock noon until 6 o'clock- in

the evening from now on until

further notice is given: Parents
are urged to warn their children

about going to the pool when the

lifeguards are not on duty. Activ-

ities in the park near the .pool con-
tinue to operate following the old

schedule.

Book Review
(Continued from pate two)

influence to assist Japan in ac-
quiring complete control of French
Indo-Ohina and1 of the Netherlands
Indies.
Second: Germany and Italy

pledge themselves to mediate be-
tween China and Japan after the
close of the war in Europe.
Two of the most insistent ques

tdons about the Far East, to the
average American, are whether
there will be war between Japan
and the United States and what
are the prospects of the war be-
tween Jaoan and China. Mr.
Abend is inclined* to regard a Jap-
anese-American conflict as highly
probable, if not inevitable.

To those "who hope to avoid war
between America and Jauan (he
writes) the .present situation- des-
pairing resembles the old problem
of what will happen when an ir-

resistible force collides with an im-
movable object. Japan refuses to

brook resistance or interference

and we refuse to change our posi-

tion by a single inch.

That the author is no light-

minded "warmonger" is evident
from sober and far from optimist-

tic weighing of possible patterns of

You know what

you're getting with

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
to Sait Your Convenience

It's mighty easy to modern-
ize and improve an old

house when you use the

ROBERTSON EASY PAY-
MENT PLAN. Monthly in-

stallments are small and
convenient.

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Give your ear fhe "Tankful

Test" and see why midwesf

motorists choose Red Crown

gasoline over any other

brand by a margin of ... .

*

Ba«<lon1atMt availablcs tatotal and itjr-ectiondaa

Tune in on
AUCTION-QUIZ Radio Program

Every Saturday Night
6:30 to 7:00 P. M.

Y0UR-S1

-=\

FROM THE FAMOUS MAKERS OF GULISTAN

A new high in Beauty!
A new low in Price!

PatronizeOurAdvertisers

"Man does not die; he kills him-
self," wrote a Roman philosopher.

Today, overeating, over exertion,

.over stimulation, worry, nervous
Irritation and lack of relaxation are
speeding the killing process.

Up till now, the Makers of Gulistan have concentrated on costlier grades! The announce-

ment of this new quality Has made a sensation! See it before you make any buy this season!

In styling, materials, and perfection of craftsmanship these Axminsters set a new standard

for rugs of this price. Full range of patterns. Rich, glowing Persians, beautiful Moderns,

Leaf designs in Tone-on-Tone. Colors: Burgundy, Blue, Sarouk Red, Beige.

POPPLER'S
Across from Post Office
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The First Count Saturday Night In The

Special-$10 CashPrize
to Baby Having the Most Coupons

In the Ballot Box Saturday Night

First Period Ends Sept. 27th
Second Period Ends Oct. 4th
Third Period Ends Oct. 11th

The First Count of Baby Coupons will be made after the Baby Derby Office Closes, Saturday night. Have your Friends give vou all
their coupons up to this time, so you can deposit them in ballot box- by 9:00 P. M.
_

Next Week's paper will have an Honor Roll on which the twenty-five Babies having the highest count will be placed. '. The baby .hav-
ing the most coupons will be No. 1 on the Honor Roll, and so on down. Alstf—the Honor Roll will be displayed in the Derby Window Mon-
day evening. •

The Honor Roll gives the public its first idea of which Babies are out to win, and will bring much added support.

Sponsonred by the TRI-COUNTY FORUM and Cooperating Merchants LISTED
BELOW

In a few cases the babies have been entered by persons
other than their parent, - In this case the Baby Derby-

Editor has notified the parents by mail. Unless we hear
from these parents to the contrary we will list the baby
from week to week.

Notice to Parents of Babies Entered
In Baby Derby

The spreading of malicious propaganda and rumors
intended to slow up and discourage other parents is not
permitted. /

It will not be tolerated and endangers the parents
guilty of same having their baby disqualified from the
Baby Derby. *

Announcing First List "Baby Derby" Enteries
PICK YOUR FAVORITE NOW—HELP - THE - B ABY - OP . YOUR - CHOICE •

THIEF RIVER FALLS
WIN

ROUTE FIVE
Baby Parents

THE PRIZES

FIRST
PRIZE

$150 in Cash
and 22-INCH HIGH LOVING CUP

SECOND
PRIZE $50 In Cash

THIRD
PRIZE In Cash

FOURTH PRIZE

$15 IN CASH

SIXTH PRIZE
§5.00 CASH

FIFTH PRIZE
§10 IN CASH

7th to 20th PRIZE
$2.50 EACH

$210 To^ Used as SPECIAL AWARDS
Estimated During BABY DERBY Campaign

Notice

Coupons must be De-

posited in Ballot Box at

the Baby Derby Office

by 9:00 p. m. Saturday

Night, Aug. 30th to be

Counted for 1st Honor

Roll.

Karene Anne Aaseby Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Aasebv
Richard Irwin Alby Mr. and1 Mrs. Irwin. Albv
Joan Carol Amundson Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Amundson
Beth Baucom Mr. and Mrs. prank M. Baucom
Beverly Chyme Berg Mr. and Mrs. Kalmer Berg
Sharon Rose Bugge Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Bugge
Wa,vne Glenn Carlson Mr. and Mrs. Glenoi Carlson
Jean Marie Ccckrell Mr. and' Mrs. Stanley Cockrell
Patricia Rae Cullen Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cullen
Eliane Helen Davidson Mr. and Sirs. Ernest H. Davidson
Sandra Mae Dablow Mr. and Mrs. Riohard Dablow
Doris Danielson '_— Mrs. Pearl Danielson
Carol Frances Esenes Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Egenes
Anita Elizabetih Ericksan Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Erickson
Virginia Ann Flattum Mr. and1 Mrs. Donald Flattum
Carol Ann Grendanl __ Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grendahl
Sarajane GTindeland Mr. and Mrs. Gilman T. Grindeland
Georgia Gail Gulraid Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gulrud
Donald Wayne Gullingsrod — Mr. and Mrs. John GullingBrud
Ivanette Olane Hanson Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hanson
Marlene Cynthia Earbott Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barbott
Maxine Hilma Halverson ... Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Halverson
Laura Lou Haugen Mr. and1 Mrs. G c Haugert
Ordell Esme Helgeneset Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Helgeneset
Richard Irving Jensen Mr. and Mrs Ray Jensen
Janet Ruth Jensen Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Jensen
Fern Luella Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
Loren Dale Klopp __ Mr. and Mrs. Syver Klopp
Janice May Koglin Mr. and! Mrs. Reynold W Koglin
Dean Allen Larson ..Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Larson
Janet Amy Lindqulst ...j Mr. and Mrs. Me Lindquist
Kathryn Beverly Mehegan Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Melie^an
Carol Yvonne Myrin Mr. and' Mrs. Clifford' Myrin
Stewart Jay Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson
Eugene Nelson Mr. and! Mrs. Selmer Nelson
Jimmy Wayne Nelson Mr. and' Mrs. KenneEh Nelson
John Gaylord Netwland _ Mr. and' Mrs. Lloyd Newland
Lynn David Nicholson Mr. and Mrs. La-wrence Nicholson
Marilyn odegaard Mr. and Mrs. M. Odegaard
Penelope Jean Pederson Mr. and Mrs. Lyian Pederson
•Janice Elizabeth Risberg Mr. and Mrs. Wolmer S Risberg
Darlene Deloris Sabo __ Mr. and Mrs. Emil sabo
Dorothy Mae Sletton Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sletton
Sharyn Karlean Taxeraas Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taxeraas
Richard Dean Toomey Mr. and Mrs. Don Toomev
Beverly Ann Wegge ..^ Mr. and Mrs. Dennis weg4
Harry Allison Wisdom Mr. and Mrs. Harry wisdom

ItOUTE ONE
Betty. Lou Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson
Marlene Joan stlgen - Mr. and Mrs. ahrist Stigen

ROUTE TWO
Myron Arthur GUtterud Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gutberud

ROUTE THREE
Janice Leona Aase Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Aase
Geraldine Louise Anderson ..Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Andersos
Lyle Theodore Bjorge ± Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bjorge
Christina Elizabeth Axelson ... Mr. and Mrs. Herman Axelson
Jane Ann Ferris :_ Mr. and' Mrs. George FerrisDarlene Carol SkaUett Mr. and Mrs. Alton Skallet
Patricia Rae Torkelson Mr. and Mrs. Anton. TorkelsonWanna Jean Torkelson Mr. and! Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

ROUTE FOUR
f^'f^ Anderson _ _. Mr. ana Mrs. Hilmer Anderson
Lois Stella Boese Mr. and Mrs. Theo. F. Boese
Ernest George Breznay Mr. and. Mrs. Geo. BreznayMarvin LeRoy Groven Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy A. Groven
Janice Rae Hedlund Mr. and Mrs. Arthur HedlundJune Ann Helgoland Mr. and Mrs. Clifford' Helgeland
John Ellis Norbeck Mr. and Mrs. Engebret Norbeck
Beth- Ann Rude Mr. and Mrs. Herman o Rude
David Markus Udstrand Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Udstrand

Lelandl Roy Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
Richard Dwight Barnett Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bamett
Loralea Jane Larson Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson
Beverly Ann Myhrer Mr. and Mrs. Otto Myhrer
Janeth Agnes Rux Mrs. Agnes Rnx
Adele Marie Sabo L Mr. and Mrs. Nels F Sabo
Luella Margaret Sahultz j Mrs. M. Schultz

GOODRIDGE
Wanda Yvonne Hallow Mr. and' Mrs. Basil Bailor
Marlene Eldora Hanson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin; Hanson
Shirley Avonne Hanson Mr. and Mrs. Milford Hanson
Raymond John Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Johnny G Johnson
Glen Edwin Koglin Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwin Koglin
Sharon Zamira Leiran Mr. and Mrs. Art Leimu
Carol Jeanne Ristou Mr. and Mrs. Gust A. Ristau
Betty Jane Vad Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vad
Ohanney Dewayne Williams ... Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams

GATZKE
Lester Milton Naeseth — Mr. and' Mrs. Milton Naesetii
Online Thomas Ostby Mr. and Mrs. Thorfln Ostby
Darrell Bruce Wick Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick

MIDDLE RIVER
Ronald Paige Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
Margaret Catherine Gullickson Mr. and Mrs. Thos Gullickson
Jerome Keith Henning Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning
Allene Marie Johnson Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred H. Johnson
Dean Allen ajnd! Deanne Arlys Johnson (twins) Mr. and

.Mrs. Henry Johnson
Ethel Lorraine Morehouse Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morehouse
Arleen Kay Prosser __Mr.and Mrs. Archie Prosser

ST. HILAIRE
Ward Wilson Brink ..'. ..; Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink
Bernard Jerome Borgie Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie
Janice Carol Rosette Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rosette

VIKING
James Axel Jacobson Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson
Dlanne Arietta Shefveland .. Mr. and' Mrs. .Casper Shefveland

HOLT
' lone Opal Erickson Mr. and Mrs. Eneas Ericksan
Merele Wallace Larson Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson
Elaine Vemice Rodahl Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rodahl

HAZEL
Randall Curtis Culkins Mr. and Mrs. Pat Culkins
Janice Marie Finstad Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Finstad
Dorothy Elaine Helgerson Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Helgerson
Lee Robert and Larry Douglas Johnson (twins) Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson

GRYGLA
Marland Maynard Johnson ... Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Johnson
Russell LeRoy Jelle Mr. and: Mrs. Edward1 Jelle
Donnie Allen Knutson Mr. and Mrs. otto N. Knutson
Karen! Jean Windeness Mr. and Mrs. Peter Windsness

OKLEE
Beulaih Jane Stolaas Mr. and Mrs. Olaf stolaas

RED LAKE FALLS
Yvonne LaRue Anderson .. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson
Michael Roy salo Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Salo

PLUMMER
Mildred Ann and Marie Josephine Bruggeman (twins) Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman
Betty Ann Cheney Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cheney
Lenora Arleae Haugen Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen

NEWFOLDEN
Sandra Rae Langlie Mr. and Mrs. Albin Langlie

BE SURE AND ASK FOR "BABY DERBY" COUPONS WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE MADE IN STORES LISTED BELOW--START TODAY!
B & B STYLE SHOP

BETTEB PLACE TO BUT

Ladies* Dresses, Coats, Hats, Etesiery, Etc

JOHN WARD CASH STORE
EAST SDDE

HOME OF FRESH EGGS
AND OTHER

QUALITY FOODS
We Deliver— Phone 420

RED OWL STORE
ONE PRICE IS THE LOWEST

IS OUR POLICY

Save at the Red Owl

CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY
Building Materials for Every Purpose

PREMIUM COALS AT RIGHT PRICES

PHONE 221

CONSUMERS' COOK ASSN.
Oscar Nelson, Manager

Across from Co-op. Creamery

"Buy Co-operatively"
GAS — OIL — TIRES — BATTERIES

THE BOOTERIE
Ladles' and Children's Shoes and Hosiery

Nationally Advertised Lines
Red Cress, Mode Art, Lazy Bones

Connie's Paris Fashions

CARLISLE HARDWARE
ACE STORES

Complete General Hardware
Sporting Good Electric Appliances, Paints, Etc

"Ace Sets the Pace"

THE INDEPENDENT

Groceries — Fruits — Meats

Phone 78 We Deliver Phone 740
Thief River Falls, Minn.

'

WAALE STUDIO
OFFICIAL

BABY DERBY PHOTOGRAPHER
Coupons Given on

Photos and Supplies

THE FASHION SHOP
Popular Prices

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
Across from Falls Theater

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
GASOLINE, OIL, TWINE

PAINTS, TIRES
HARDWARE

C. T. Hallstrom, Manager

TRI-COUNTY FORUM
NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA'S
LEADING LIBERAL WEEKLY

Coupons Given on.

Printing and Advertising

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY

Men's Clothes and Shoes

Small Store—Small Overhead—Small Markup

SAGER OIL CO.
On Hwy. No. l. East of Fairgrounds

Groceries — Tractor Fuel "B" — Gasoline
Lubricating OIL Greases. Direct Trac&age Service

We Sell Direct for Less
Get Tour Dividend As You Buy!

JAY-BEE DRUGS

Across from Postoffice

Leaders in Quality and Service

MINN. ELECTRIC WELDING
Oliver Farm Equipment

General Machinery Repairing

STURDY IS THE NAME FOR OLIVER

POPPLER FURN. CO.

YOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS
AT POPPLER'S

Across from Postoffice

PAINT and GLASS SUPPLY Co.

A Friendly Store
PAINT, GLASS, WALLPAPER
AND FLOOR COVERING

O. K. ONE-STOP SERVICE
Thief River Falls. Minn.

SHELL Products
and Specialized Lubrication

Nation TIRES and BATTERIES
and Other Necessary Items

L. B. HARTZ STORES
GROCERIES — MEATS— FRUITS

ti*tttx*
Hartz DcLuxe

Coffee

None Finer at

Any Price J
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So ciallVlentibn
We Will Greatly Appreciate It If You Will Call Us When You Havp

An Item Of Social Interest—Just Phone 444

Charles W. Erickson (performing, the
J

served by the self-invited guests,
j

ceremony.

ANNA MARIAN THOMPSON,
WIIXIAM G. COCHRANE
WED AT MINNEAPOLIS
Miss Anna Marian Thompson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Thompson of Minneapolis, became
the bride of William G. Cochrane,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coch-

rane of St. Cloud, at a ceremony
which took place at the Bethlehem
Lutheran church Wednesday eve-

ning.
The bride was attended by Mrs.

Donald Trowbridge, matron of hon-
or, Ijois Cochrane, Annette Swal-

lender and Ruth Tewes were
bridesmaids with Gloria Thompson,
sister of the bride, as punior

bridesmaid. . The groom's attend-

ants were Jolin Cochrane, brother

of the groom, -was best man with

Jack Dawson. Carl Cochrane, Ches-

ter Nelson and Robert Thompson as

ushers.
The bride's gown was of white

silk marquisette and her finger-tip

veil was held by & wreath of flow-

ers. She carried a shower bouquet
of larkspur, white roses and sweet

peas. Her attendants wore pink,

yellow, turquoise, blue and peach
net.
Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane, who have

both taught in the local schools,

will be found at home in this ch-
affer Sept. 1.

CYRILLA KELLER MARRIES
AT CROOKSTON AUG. 18

' Miss Cyrilla K. Reller, daughter
of Mr. and' Mrs. J. B. Keller of

Radium, became united in marriage
to Charles W. Rodekuhr," son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Rodekuhr of Deer
Creek, 'at .'the Parish House of the
Crookston Cathedral at Crookston
with Rev. Wm- Keefe performing
the cere'mdnyvat 6:30 Saturday eve-

ning, Aug. 18. They were attended

by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nesland.
The bride was attired in a lug-

gage tan vision net dress with
white accessories and.wore a cor-
sage of deep Wuk sweet peas and
yellow roses. Her attendant wore
a blue linen crash dress with light

beige accessories and wore a cor-

sage of deep .pink sweet peas and
white gladiblas.

Mrs. W. A'. Rodekuhr was (hostess

Friday evening at a supper at Deer
Creek to which twelve guests at-
tended.
The bride is employed at Jung's

Bakery while the groom is a sales-

hian for the Peterson-Biddick Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodekuhr took a wed-
ding trip to Duluth and points in
southern Minnesota. 11167" will

make their home in Crookston.

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY.
HELD MONDAY EVENING

.i six o'clock birthday supper

was given at the Roese and Hafdahl
apartment Monday evening honor-

ing Miss Olga Nelson and Stanley

Roese. Cards were played and
Miss Nelson and Mr. Roese each
presented with a gifk.

Those who attended were Olga
Nelson, Stanley Roese. Hazel Melin
Jovce Roese, Morris Engelstad, Ber-

nlce Woolson and Rose and Willard

Hafdahl.

Baptism Is Held
,

Little Edward Thomas, son of

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Edwin Monson, was
baptized Sunday night by Rev. Etj-

ean. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons,
Mrs. Tom Peterson and Gustave
Monson were sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson- of

Grafton, N. D., visited at the Ray
Simmons home Sunday.
Mrs. Ternon Olstrom returned on

Sunday after spending a few days
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Palm, at Wan-
naska.

MESDAMES MAYER-OAKES AND
ORME ARE JOINT HOSTESSES
Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes and Mrs.

T. C. Orme were joint hostesses at

the Orme home Tuesday at a party

honoring Mrs. Charles Engle and
Elizabeth and Mrs. Willard Still.

The afternoon was spent socially

and in sewing and was followed by
a five o'clock luncheon.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Charles Engle and Elizabeth, Mrs.
WiUard Still. Mrs. G. H. Mayer-
Oakes. Mrs. T. C. Arme, Mrs. S. S.

Olafsson. Mrs. H. J. Rice, Mrs Ben
Abbot. Mrs William Smithers and
Mrs. Richard Dablow.

FAMILY REUNION IS
HELD SUNDAY AFTERNOON
The Carl Olson home was the

scene of a family reunion Sunday
at a one o'clock dinner. The af-

ternoon was spent in playing whist

and socially.

Those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Altin of Minneapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith and fam-
ily of Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter. Rengstrand and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Johnson and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Norman John-
son and family.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS
New officers of the Elmer J. Eck-

lund post of the American Legion
were installed Friday evening with
Philip R. Monson. district com-
mander, acting as installing officer.

Mrs. Claude Carpenter of Crookston
inducted the Auxiliary members in-
to office.

Gustav Schilbred, the new com-
mander, spoke briefly upon 'his in-
duction. Mrs. Esther Plough was
installed as president of the Auxil-
iary. Commander Monson spoke on
general Legion matters.
Lunch was served following the

induction, and a meeting of the
new executive board .was scehduled
for 6:15 p. m. tomorrow (Friday) at
which tune the date and tentativs
arrangements -will be set for next
year's district convention which
will be held here.

PAULSON WINS SPECIAL
MENTION IN FLOWER SHOW

VWhile L. H. Oftedahl of Halstad

won the Pesek Cup and sweep-

stakes award; Oscar Paulson of our

city won special mention on his

gladiolus at the first annual Ninth
District Show held at the North-

west School of Agriculture last

week. The flower show limited this

year to gladiolus' and bowl arrange-

ments of garden flowers exceeded

all expectations both in quantity

and ouality of exhibits. Two hun-
dred and six exhibits of gladiolus

were on display with 82 exhibits

entering competition. Three com-
mercial growers displaying large

exhibits of named varieties of

gladiolus include Ralph Rhode of

Grand Forks, Bergeson Nursery of

Fertile and Schuster Greenhouses
of Crookston.
The largest exhibitors were L. H.

Oftedahl of Halstad, Dr. A. A.
Rumreich of Mahnomen, Oscar
Paulson of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
H. Casselman of Mcintosh, Stone
sisters of Fertile, and C. M. Pesek
of Crookston. The sturdy vigor of
gladiolus skipes grown by Oscar
Paulson of our city was an out-
standing leature of the show.

BRAY

SISTERS WILL MARRY
AT DOUBLE WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Nelson- an-

nounce the marriage of their two
daughters, Margaret Ruth to Wal-
ter Beaudache of Minneapolis and
Marjorie Lois to John A. Mattson
of this city. The marriages will

take place at the First Lutheran
church in this city on Saturday,
Sept. 6, at 4:30 p. m., with Rev.

Farewell Party

A farewell .party was held in hon-

or of Mr. and Mrs. John Vielguth

and family at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Swanson Sunday. The
Vlelguth family left the past week
to make "their home at Thief River

Falls. A picnic dinner was enjoyed

by the following neighbors and
friends: Mr. and Mrs. John Viel-

guth and family, honored guests;

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett and
family, Mr. and v

MrS; Eber Conklin

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Peterson and Muriel, Mr. and Mrs.

Christ Kruse and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Steiger and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Ortloft and family,

Mr .and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hegstad

and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson
and family.

RANDBN
Ladies Aid Is Held

The Randen Ladies Aid met at
the church Friday evening. Rev.
Eggan was present and gave a
short sermon. A few hymns were
sung, after which lunch was served.
The next Ladies Aid will meet at
the Olaf Ab'rahamson home.

4-H Club Meets
The Randen Ridge 4-H club met

at the Ralph Bush home Thursday
evening. Only a small crowd at-
tended due to many of the members
working. Lunch was served by Mrs,
Bush.

Surprise Party Is Held
Miss Caroline Mork was pleas'

antly surprised by a group of
friends and relatives who gathered
at (her home Sunday. She was pre^
sented with a purse of money by
those present. A picnic dinner was

Poppler Piano & Furniture Co's.

LAST CHANCE
SALE!

LAST CHANCE TO BUY ON CREDIT TERMS BEFORE GOV'T
REGULATIONS GO INTO EFFECT. LAST CHANCE TO BUY
AT LESS THAN OLD LOW PRICES.

Special Allowances On

Trade-Ins
while sale is in progress on

Brand New 1942

ILCOS
See Our Complete Line—Now On Display .

POPPLER'S
Across from Post Office

Mrs. Agnes Rux. Mrs. J. O.

Swanson and Dorothy, and Mrs.

James Barnett and Tom Larson ot

St. Hilaire visited at tihe Emil Lar-

son home Friday.

Mrs. Dave Mosbeck and Mrs.

Pink of Crookston were callers at

the Carl Mosbeck home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitney and

Dale of Marshall, arrived Sunday to

visit for an indefinite time at the

George Swanson home. Mrs. Whit-

ney is a cousin of Mrs. Swanson.
Mr. and- Mrs. Fred Battenfleld

and family of Thief River Falls

are the new (neighbors who moved
in on the V. C Noper farm ths

past week. : -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson of

St. Peter . were Friday visitors, at

the Christ Person home.
Miss Ethel Conklin of Fargo ar-

rived Sunday to visit at the Eber

Conklin borne.
Mrs. Victor Peterson and Roland

„." Grand Forks arrived Friday to

visit at the Gust Johnson home,
Mrs. J. A. Erickson and Robert

and Donald Lindstrom ,of Thief

River Falls visited at the Emil Lar-

son home Saturday.
"'

Mrs. Tillie Sevre, Alice and Ver-

non, of St. Hilaire, visited at the

S. N. Olson home Sunday.
Miss Thora Hegstad of Chicago

arrived Tuesday and visited until

Friday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C., Hegstad.
Misses Norma and Esther OrUotT

visited at the O. K. Sevre home on

Sunday. .-
,

:

jean Vielguth' of Thief River-

Falls visited Wednesday until Fri-

day with Loraine Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

Orrin visited at the Joe Schneider

home at Wylie Sunday.
Mrs Ame. Lindquist and Janet of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Alfred Lindo.uist home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oberg of

Angus and August . Scholin visited

at the John Scholin home Monday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mos-
beck and Donald' visited at the

Carl Mosbeck home Sunday.

.

Mrs. Gerald,Yonke of St. Hilaire

spent Friday and Saturday, at the

home of her mother, Mrs. Annie
Lindblom.
Mr. andi'Mrs. George Lindblom

and Myrna of Thief River Falls

were Sunday callers at the home ol

Mrs. Agnes Rux.
The community was overjoyed' to

hear the good news that the in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Mosbeck is fully recovered from his

illness and is' expected home any
day.
Mrs. Arlo Jacobson and Mrs.

Walter Olson, Donna and Wesley,
of St. Hilaire, were Thursday visit-

ors at the S. N. Olson home.
Miss Laura Helle, who is em-

ployed at the Mrs. Agnes Rux
home, spent the week end' at her
parental (home near Basel.

Mrs. John Scholin, Melvin, Wan-
da, Burton and Inez, visited Sun-
day at the Henry Melin home. .

Mrs. Berfcha Ford and children

of Wvlie and 1 Arthur Dougherty of

Red Lake Falls and Miss Mabel
Langelett visited at the J. O.
Swanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin BJorsness of

Newfolden visited -at the Eber
Conklin home Monday. Miss Ethel
Conklin accompanied them back to

visit for some time.

Misses Hazel and Gladys Person
motored to Crookston Tuesday and
soent the dav visiting relatives.

Harold Pearson of St. Hilaire and
Leonard Larson spent a few days
visiting at the Carl Mosbeck home.
Mrs. Nosby and children left on

Friday for Minneapolis, after vijit-

ingi ten davs at her home. Miss
Thora Hegstad accompanied them
home.

Lois Vielguth visited' several days
with. Darlene Kruse.

.

\ Marcella and Virgil: Lappegaard
of Rosewood vislaed at the S. N.

Olson home'Wednesday- evening'. :

Mae Canklin, came home Sunday
alter spending her summer vaca-
tion visiting- relatives at Ayr, N. D.
Miss Doris Erickson and Kermlt

Erickson of Argyle visited at the
EId»ri EfteksoTfc'Jiome :

;Friday. Vance
Ericksonl^bcbiripaniefl* them -back
afteribejaff-einployed'heTe. .., . i

'.

' MrsK-Annfe' rAndbloni andL Carl
visite&»t' the $adqn Erickson"home
Sunday^.
August Scholin and sons visited

at the (home .of Mr. and Mrs^ Victor
Scholin" Sunday.'

'"' •"'•"}'-

Business Conditions
Are Greatly Affected
By Defense Program

As the national defense program
approaches its next phase—that 61

actual large-scale production of

implements of war—current devel-

opments lend to emphasize the in-

creasing extent to which the effort

is interfering and will interfere

with normal business processes,

states the current issue of "The
Guaranty Survey, published by a
financial concern in New York:
City. Shortages of basic materials,
curtailment of' output of civilian
goods, closer government restric-
tions on business and financial op-
erations in the domestic and inter-
national fields—these ore the prin-
cipal directions: in which defense
requirements seem likely to come
into conflict with ordinary com-
mercial and industrial pursuits, the
Survey continues. Public officials

have made no effort to conceal or
belittle" these difficulties; they have
in fact, been ' emphatic in their
warnings of the major readjust-
ments that must be made in prep-
aring the way for unhampered
prosecution of the rearmament pro-
gram.

Major Readjustments Required'

A case in point was the' recent
statetment of Secretary Morgen-
thau to the effect that estimates of
defense expenditures during the
current fiscal yeat might prove too
high unless the manufacture of
non-defense commodities were cur-
tailed and civilian consumption ra-
tioned. In drawing up the tax pro-
posals now before Congress, Mr.
Morgenthau had estimated total
Federal expenditures for the fiscal

year at nineteen billion dollars. A
subsequent estimate by the Bureau
of the Budget had placed the figure
at twenty-two "billions. Mr. Mor-
ganthau was quoted as expressing
doubt that the higher total could be
reached in the absence of such
curbs as he suggested.
This statement followed by only a

few days a warning by Leon Hen-
derson, Administrator of the Office
of Price Administration and Civil-
ian Supply, who said plainly that
years of - sacrifice and hardship He
ahead, with a prospect "of factories
made idle by lack of raw materials
to turn out civilian goods; of men
made idle by lack of materials to
work with, of single-industry towns
blighted by a spurious prosperity
based on production of goods which
we can't wear, or eat, or live in."

Mr. Henderson had previously said
that the cost of living is certain
to rise and that new and direct
legal powers and penalties will be
necessary to resist increasing pres-
sures on the price level. He added,
however, that it would not be cor-
rect to say at present that the na-
tion is "faced with inflation."

similar warning was given by
Robert P. Patterson, Under Secret-

ary of War, who told a Senate
Committee that not more than 13

per cent
v
of the-country's productive

effort is being j devoted to defense
work. He predicted that far great-
er effort can and will be made, but
at the cost of dislocating civilian
supply and peace-time industry.

Effects of Emergency Restrictions

One leading industry that Is sure
to feel the effects of severe restric-
tions on production for non-defense
purposes is automobile manufac-
ture. Producers have already agreed
to reduce their output of vehicles
for civilian use by 30 per cent
during the coming season, and it

has been an open question for some
time whether even more drastic
curtailment may not be required.
It was reported recently that ths
Office of Price Administration and
Civilian Suonly had tentatively or-
dered reductions up to 50 per cent,
in the production of automobiles
light trucks, domestic .. mechanical
refrigerators and mechanical
household laundrv equipment dur-
ing the next twelve months.

Industrial authorities "have ex-
pressed doubt as to the necessity or
wisdom of this sharp curtailment
at present In view of the delay-

that must Inevitably attend the
conversion of such a huge volume
of nroductive capacity from one
activitv to another. Government
officials have called industrial and
labor reoresentatives to confer on
means of converting plant facilities

to defense requirements with a
minimum of unemployment and
economic dislocation. William S.

Knudsen. Director of the Office of
Production Management and others
have isued a warning to the effect

that an abrupt and arbitrary re-

duction of 50 per cent In automobile
would quickly throw thousands of
regular employees in the industry
out of work.

Drastic curtailment of tire pro-
duction for civilian needs is reoort-
ed, and one of the leading custom-
ers to limit their orders to actual
requirements. The -amount oferaw
material- available in the second
half of the year is expected to be
considerably below the estimated
current rate of consumption.

full complement of modem faam
machinery, together; with well-

equipped laboratories in agricultur-

al engineering, farm crops, pure-
bred flocks of sheep, beef and dairy
cattle, Percheron horses and large
poultry plant enable the students

.to make practical application or the
latest subject matter taught in the
classroom. Courses * in ' foods,

clothing, -home nursing, child care,

heme management, elementary and
p-jvanced business .

training fit the
girls to meet the demands of the
current world crisis.

NW Aggie School Will
Open Fall Term Sept. 29

The opening date of the fall term
of the Northwest School of Agricul-
ture at Crookston has been set for

Monday, Sept. 29. Supt. T. M. Mc-
Call states that registration for all

new and transfer students win be
held on Sept. 29, and that registra-

tion of former students and' upper
classmen will be held on the morn-
ing of Sept. 30th, with all classes

started on the afternoon of that
d-ay.

Increased emphasis will be placed
this year on the practical applica-

tion of all courses to the general
defense training program. The 900

acre Experiment Station with its

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

i

Non-Shrinking

I Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

j
We Call For And Deliver

'Phone 960
"

313 3rd St.

L _-==

AN IMPORTANT
MESSAGE TO ALL
CAR OWNERS

Critical times call for special consideration. The National Admin-

istration is taking every precaution for the welfare of the people of this

country. Party lines are dissolving into a unity seldom, if ever before

known.

In line with the example being set by the National Administration,

we feel it our duty to call your attention to the fact that automobile pro-

duction will be cut from 20% to 50% this year. It would be impossible

to predict the production program for the next few years. .The .gov-

ernment, rightfully, has taken priority on oil.

That means that each and every one of you car owners should be

mindful of the fact that your car, in order to give you long lasting,

good service, should receive the best of care. Be certain that your car

is properly lubricated by your authorized dealer at regular intervals.

Have it checked at -your garage peri odically.

Remember your car will treat you just as good as you treat it, and

also remember that your authorized dealer has the proper equipment,

the correct tools and the greases and oils^that are recommended by the

manufacturer of your car.

Merely to have the repairs made as trouble arises is not enough, in

fact to wait until something goes wrong is foolhardy.

If you drive about 500 miles or more a week, your car should be
checked each week. No matter how far you drive, your car should have
a check up once a' month.

City's Aluminum
Collection Is Now

In State Total

Aproximately 490 pounds of scrap

aluminum, collected in Pennington

county during the recent campaign,

has been trucked to the concen-

tration .point and has helped swell

Minnesota's total collection to 263,-

211 pounds.

The- campaign was successful in

every reject, says Ernest L. Ol-
rich. district representative of
OPM and chairman of the State
Defense Council in Minnesota, who
this week said that the state's

"Aluminum for Defense" collection

resulted in a total well above the
per capita average of the nation.
Mr. Olrich said "that all asociated
with the effort are entitled to con-
gratulations.
The campaign in Pennington

county was in charge of Gust
Schilbred of Thief River Palls.

Directing the effort from the
state level was the Welfare De-
fense Advisor;.- Committee of the
Defense Council, of which Walter
W. Pinke, director of the division
of Social Welfare, is chairman,
and James H. Campbell is secret-
ary.
This county's aluminum collection

is now at St. Paul, one of six con-
centration points in the state. It
is now in the custody of John Mc-
Ginnls, regional director for the
United States Treasury, who is re-
sponsible for its sale to smelters.
Before it is sold, the collection will
be sorted^ so that the aluminum,
zinc, copper, cast iron, and other
scrs.p can be marketed at the
highest possible price. After the
metal has been smelted, it will flow
to defense" activities, under frovern-
ment priorities, and the nroceeds
of the sale will be allocated to the
nation's Civilian Defense Program.

C. Gustafson
& Son, Inc.
NASH—STUDEBAKER

Forkenbrock
Motor Co.
DODGE—PLYMOUTH

Thief RiverMotors, Inc
FORD—MERCURY

r
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Jpapeal Happenings
Lorraine Kraft and Wallace Rude

of HocpIe,.N. D.. motored here Sun-
day and spent the day visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Norman D. Johnson.

Mr. and Airs. L. H. Larson left

Saturday lor Elbow Lake where
they will spend a week visiting rel-

atives.

Mr -aijd Mrs. sVilliam Smithers
left Sunday for Minor. N. D., where
they spent a few days visiting with
relatives.

Stella' Rengstrand of Minneap-
olis is spending a short time visit-

ing with her brother and sister-in-

law. Mr. and 'Mrs. Lester Reng-
strand.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gustafson left

Monday for Minneapolis, where
they will spend a week attending to

business matters.

Dorothy Snelling left Sunday for
Gran-i Foii:s wnere she will take a
course In nurse's training.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Harper of Roch-
ester arrived Friday and spent the
week end visiting with relatives
here.

Mrs. Ray O'Hara left Monday for
Minneapolis Where she will spent a
week attending to business mat-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraft, of

Grafton-, N. D„ arrived Monday and
visited at the Norman D. Johnson
home. Mr. and Mrs. Kraft return-

ed to their home Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Olafsson left this

afternoon for Grand Forks where
they will meet Miss Grace Anderson
of Coleraine, who will spend a few

days visiting at the Olaisson home.

"Week end guests at the C. S.

Simonson home were Mr. and Mrs.

G. Colombo, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Dar-
gontia and Ronalii and T. Morvitz

all of Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Orme, Ronny
and Rose Marie, motored to Min-
neapolis by way of Superior, Wis.,

Saturday and spent the week end
visiting, returning Tuesday.

Marguerite Simonson returned
Wednesday from Kennedy after
spending several days visiting there
at tihe Henry Lindberg home.

Guests at the C. S. Simonson
home Monday were Mrs. William
Tripp and Vivian of Baudette. They
returned to their home Tuesday.

Mrs. Bert Glimsdahl and child-

ren left Wednesday for Grand
Forks where they will spend several

days visiting with her parents.

Alfred Nelson of Wilson arrived
Tuesday and remained until Wed-
nesday visiting at the Oscar A.
Nelson home.

Genevieve Trayner spent the
week end at Middle River visiting

with her brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huseth, and also

with other friends.

Stella Mvrom left Wednesday for

TJpham, N. D-. where she will visit

a few days before continuing on to

Watertown, S. D., where she will

continue with her teaching duties.

Mrs. Dan Johnson and son or

Gilby, N. D., and Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Zenner and son of New-
man, N. D-, arrived " Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the Sigurd

Myrom home.

Rev. and Mrs. Olafsson motored

to Bemidji on Thursday of last

week and spent until Saturday as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Btd-

ciick at the cottage on Lake Be-
midji.

Gordon Nohre of Moorhead ar-

rived Monday and is spending the

. week visiting with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Nohre, before con-

tinuing his training at the Moor-
head state teachers college.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Peterson

arrived Sunday from Chicago. 111.,

and are spending the week visiting

with Mrs. Peterson's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Hellquist, before Mr.
Peterson begins his teaching duties

at Milwaukee, Wis-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jensen. Ann
and Nancy, of Hutchinson, arrived

Saturday and speny the week end
visiting with Mrs. Jensen's parents,

Mr. ana Mrs. H. W. Kinghorn.

They returned to their home Mon>
day. - -£

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hartz return-

ed Sunday after spending several

davs in Minneapolis attending to

business matters. While there they

also attended the wedding of Miss

Marion Thompson on Wednesday
evening of last week.

Eric Simonson ieft Saturday for

Ada where he spent several days

visiting at the Elmer Simonson
home. On Wednesday, Mrs. Nels

Syverson and Bernice and Mrs.

S. Simonson motored to Ada, being

accompanied by Eric on their re-

turn.

Hazel Melin motored to-Red Lake
Falls Saturday and spent the week
end visiting with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. R. Melin. Other guests

Sundav were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Carlson and Wilbert Waves also of

this city. Miss Melin accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson arid' Mr.

Maves to this city Sunday evening.

The Zion Luther League of this

citv will be entertained Sunday af-

ternoon at 2:30 at the ingvold Wold
farm three miles east on No. 1,

five miles north and 1-2 mile east

from this citv. Hostesses for the

League will be Viola and Florence
Eredeson and Alice and Gladys
Wold.

Mabel Christofferson left Friday
for Minneapolis and will spend a
few days visiting with relatives and
also attending to business matters,
remaining over Labor Day.

Elta,' Bernice and Paul Dietz and
Louise Olaf left Thursday of last

week and spent a short time visit-

ing with friends at Redwood Fait
and Tracy. They returned Satur-
day.

Miss Neola Erickson arrived from

Liberal, Kan,, Thursday of, last

„•**> ard is priding;.a few days

visiting at the J
!

. A. Erickson home.

Frames and Jean Thompson or

St Paul arrived Friday and ore

sparjiimj a few days visiting at the

Arno Steir.'hauer home.

Miss Cora Dahl of Livingston,

Mon.., arrived Sunday and spent a

few da«s visiting with her brouier-

m-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Bye.

Mrs Tom Waale, Marilyn and

Ruby Jean, and Mrs. I. Geving ana

Marion motored to Kratka Thurs-

day of last week and visited at the

H. T. Waale home.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-

lyn and Ruby Jean, motored to

Kratka Sunday and attended Luth-

er League at the Alvin Burstad

home.

Mrs Ted Liden left Saturday for

her home at Baldwin, Wis., after

spending the past three weeks vis-

iting at the Mrs. Henry Lloen

home.

Mr, and Mrs. George Larson and
Robert motored1 to Crookston Sun-

day where they, visited' with Mr.

Larson's mother, Mrs. Andrew Lar-

son.

Mr. and Mrs: Gordon LaBree and
family of Casselton, N. D., lert for

their home Monday after spending

the past week visiting at the W. J.

LaBree home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Larson spent

a ten-day ueriod visiting with rel-

atives at Bismarck, Minot, and
Bottineau, N. D., returning here

Thursday evening of last week.

Miss Ethel Bickley returned Sun-
day after soending the past three

weeks visiting with her mother,

Mrs. Lelia Bickley, and also two
sisters, at Kingsport, Term.

Clara Liden returned recently

from a month's vacation trip to

Cheyenne, Wyo.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Noper, Nancy
and Jane, of Goodhope, 111., arrived

Sunday and are spending a few
days visiting at the Noper, Mrs. J.

M. Bishop and Albert Johnson
homes in this city.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy. Dark Northern $ .88

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test .87

Hard Amber Durum .82

Red' Durum .71

Amber Durum .81

Feed Berley 25
Medium Barley

.

.30 -.33

Choice Barley .43

Flax 1.72

Oats .28

Rye .44

POULTRY
Springs, 2 to 4 1-2 lbs. .13

Springs, 4 1-2 lbs. and up " .15

Heavy Hens .14

Light hens .10

Cocks .03

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

sales of spring lambs peaked* at
§11.75 with,' western feeders up to
'$11.25. -'-'- ..i • ' -•: \ -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fischer. Hil-

ver Johnson, Edla Erickson, Mar-
garet and Stella Stadum motored to

Goodridge Tuesday evening and
visited with Mr. and' Mrs. Charles
Josephson.

lone Langer arrived here Friday
from San Diego, Calif., where she
has spent the summer months vis-

iting with her brothers-in-law and
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Joneal Street

and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lindblom and
Myma and Mr. and Mrs. Art Han-
son and LaMarr motored to Red
Lake Falls Sunday and spent the
day visiting with Mrs. Louise Mos-
beck.

Oscar Everison of Hibbing arrived
here Saturday and visited over the
w;ek end with his daughter, Gwyn-
eth Evenson, and with other re*a

tives. On his return, he was ac-
companied by his sons, Charles and
Walton LeRoy.

Irisa Groven, who has been em'
ployed at rthe R. J. Miller home at
St. Paul, arrived Friday and will

spent a week visiting at the home
of her brother-in-law and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson.

Captain Albert Myhrer of the
Salvation Army of Red Wing left

Saturday for Red' Wing after

spending the past three weeks vis-

•iting with his parents, "Mr. and Mrs.
John Myhrer, and with other
friends.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Rau returned
Saturday from a ten-day trip to
Brainerd and St. Cloud. While at
Bralnerd, their daughter, Dorothy,
spent a few " days visiting with
them. She also spent a day at Be-
midji.

Braddock and Phyllis LaBree left

Sunday for Minneapolis where they
will atend the state fair before con-
tinuing on to their home at Chi-
cago. Braddock has been spending
the past month visiting at the W.
J. LaBree home while Phyllis has
been here for the 'past week.

Mrs. Westly McCrum and Janice

of Astoria, Ore., arrived here re-

cently, and are spending three

months visiting with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Peterson. If war
conditions p2rmit at. the close of

three months, Mrs. McGrum and
daughter will leave for Hawaii, to

join her husband.

Mrs. Art Rambeck left Sunday
for Minneapolis. On Wednesday
Mr. Rambeck, accompanied by Mrs.
Robert Rambeck and Mrs. Ben-
dickson of Goodridge left for Min-
neapolis where they met Mrs. Ram-
beck. who accompanied" them on' to

Stephens Point, Wis., where they
will spend a few days visiting with
relatives.

Mrs. D. B. Mahoney of Sisseton,

S. D., and Laura " Paine of Seattle,

Wash., left on Thursday of last

week for their homes after the
former spent a month visiting here
and the latter two months with
their brother-in-law and1 sister, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kern. Mr. Ma.:-

honey motored here from Sisseton
to get them, returning by way of

'-Far^S', where Miss Paine, continued
on to Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Altin of Min-
neapolis returnea Monday after

spending the past week visiting at
the Carl Olson home. Upon their

arrival here, they were accompanied
by Mrs. Olson, who had been
spending the past month visiting in

New York, spending a week at Min-
neapolis while enroute home.

r Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Evenson left

Friday for Robblnsdale, where they
visited a short time with Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Cook, after which they
continued on to Hibbing. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
William Hoefer, who visited' several

days with Mrs. Glen Thoreen at
Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. Hoefer
returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hanson and
Janice of Gotfrey returned to their

home Sunday after spending the

week visitin at the Hannah Hanson
home.

Frances Johnson returned Sun-
day from Hallock after spending

the past three weeks visiting with-

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi

Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Prestby

and family motored to Foston1 Sat-
urday and1 spent :the week end visit-

ing with Mrs. Prestby's parents
:

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hesby. They
returned Sunday.

EGGS
Special 29
So. 1 25
LaJceahore 2'c

No. 2 21

BUTTERFAT
Sweet 3'i

Grade No. 2 .36

Grade No. 3 .34

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Vernon Wedul arrived' here Fri-

day from Evanston, 111., and will

spend 1 the week visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul.
Mr. Wedul has been attending
summer school at Northwestern
University.

Mrs. Howard Gibson and' Lois of
Detroit Lakes arrived1 Thursday
and spent the week end visiting at
the Mrs. Bertha Gibson home. Mr.
Gibson arrived' Sunday and spent
the day visiting with his mother,
returning the same day accompan-
ied' by his wife and daughter.

Easier Trends for Most Livestock

—

Cattle Steady—Swine Prices

Sag—Spring Lambs Off

South St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 26,

1941: Grain-fed1 steers and year-
lings continue to reap largely

steady prices at the South St. Paul
stock yards, according to the Fed-
eral-State Market News Service.

Otherwise, the action on most
other slaughter cattle has been ir-

regularly expressed. Medium to

Good Steers cashed on a weak to

15c lower basis. The influx of cows :

has far exceeded- .present demands.
and the trade is more or less in a
dormant condition. Cows and,some
of the bulls sold fully 25c lower to

start off the week's trading, and
additional downturns of 10-15c was
noted Tuesday or* cows. The crop
of cows comprised at least 50 per
cent of the saleable supply. Veal-
ers have not changed1 materially,

except that when7 slumbers are in-

creased the sorting becomes more
severe. Replacement cattle receiv-

ed broad support to maintain t

fully steady clearance. Choice
Mediumweight beeves scored 512.35

Tuesday and heavy bullocks turned
at $12.25.

An irregular trend in hog prices

on the week's opening session sent

top money to a new four-year high,'

at" $11.75, while sows sagged 10 to

15c along with heavy butchers.
Tuesday's trade on barrows and
gilts was 5 to 10c. under the close

of last week, while sows were 15 to

15c off. The top was $11.65, with
the bulk 170 to . 240 lb. offerings

moving at $11.50; to $11.60. Similar
grades 240

' to 270 lb. averages
brought $11.10, to $11.60, while
weights around' 300 lbs. sold down
to $10.80, and kinds up to 400 lbs.

cashed down to $10.50. Most 140 to

170 lb. offerings turned at $10.50 to

$11.50. Sows of all weights bulked
in a $9.80 to $1035* spread,

.

Generally 25c lower prices prevail

for native and Western' spring
lambs, while other slaughter and
replacement classes tended to hold
a steady level, this due mainly to

light supplies. Local receipts have
been curtailed-, but" other principal

live centers retiord ." some increase.

The trend for dressed lamb in the

east has been weak to lower. Late

Mr. and Mrs. Garmo Jensen, city,

Aug. 21, a boy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olson, Trail,

Aug. 22, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace DuChamp,
cits', Aug. 23, a girl. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sculthorrp,

city, Aug. 26, a boy.

Mr .and Mrs. Willard Johnson,

city, Aug. 27, a girl.

REA Generating Plant

To Begin Supplying
Current Sept. 10th

Electric current from the new

federal REA generating plant of

Grand Forks will be furnished by

Sept. 10th, A. L. Freeman, manag-

er of the tolant, stated last Friday.

The Red Lake REA line in this

area will be supplied with this cur-

rent along'with a dozen, other REA
farm lines in the Red River Valley.

Final sections of cable to con-

nect the . switchboard with the

generators were received last' week,

completing the equipment needed to

finish engine room installations.

Adjustments of the three Diesel

engines that power the plant were
being made Thursday by James
Moodie of the Cooper Bessemer
corporation and first running tests

are set for the' first of next week.
Door frames were being installed

Thursday for the m^t" entrance
of the plant building and' finished

work in the interior iwas proceed-
ing.

When the plant opens service, it

will take over the rural electric

load now being handled' by the
state mill and elevator power plant

Mahnomen, Mille Lacs, Morrison,

Pine, JSoseau and St. Louis.

Special real estate ' loans, Muir
explained, are made to refinance
indebtedness "and remove all liens,

to clear and improve farm lands,

to repair and improve buildings, to
purchase tracts to aud- to present
units of inadequate size, and to re-

locate owner-operators or tenants,

now on land unsuitable for agricul-

ture, on to economic family type
farm units capable of being oper-
ated by the farmer and his family.
They bear 3 per cent interest and
repayment may be extended over
40 years. The leans are based on
farm and home management plans
which emphasize production for
family living rather than commer-
cial production; qualified applicants
are recommended by local farmer-
committees.

Patronize our advertisers

DANCE
— At —

HOLT HALL

SAT., AUG. 30
Music by the

Smokey Mountain

Boys
Admission 30 cents

FOR A GOOD TIME
COME TO HOLT !

Northern Minnesota To
. Get 3750,000 FSA Funds

Northern Minnesota is gettin*

$750,000 for 27 counties this year
under the federal security adminis-
tration program, it was announced
Friday by Harry S. Muir, regional
PSA director. The state got $538,-

400 for 20 counties last year. The
special real estate program is de-
signed to improve the incomes and
living conditions of distressed farm
families in the cutover and light
soil areas.
New Minnesota counties in the

FSA group are Kittson, Marshall,
Pennington, Folk, Red Lake, Todd
and Wadena. Old counties are
Aitkin, Becker, Beltrami, Carlton,
Cass. Clearwater, Cook, crow Wing.
Hubbard, Itasca, Kanabec, Koochi-
ching, Lake, Lake of the Woods,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Nelson,
Lois and Betty Jean, motored to

Minneapolis Friday and spent a
short time visiting with friends. On
Sunday they motored to Montevid-
eo, where they met their daughter-
in-law, Mrs. L. Nelson, and Tommy
of Terre Haute, Ind., who returned
here with them and will spend some
time visiting at the Nelson' home.

Miss Christine Getter, accompan-
ied by 'Mrs. Poiot of Red Lake Falls

delegates for the National Women's
Catholic Order of Foresters conven-
tion, motored to Fargo Monday
where they will join delegates from
Chicago and also from- several of

the southern states, the group con-
tinuing on- from there by train to

Glacier Park in Montana where the
convention will be held. They will

be gone about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake O'Hara and
Richard left Tuesday for Minneap-
olis where they will visit with Mrs."

CHara's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pet-
er Olson. While there, Richard will

join other Minneapolis Star-Jour-
nal news boys on a trip sponsored
by that newspaper. Mr. and Mrs.
O'Hara and Richard plan to return
Monday at which time they will be
accompanied by Madonna and
Katherine O'Hara,. who have spent
the past several-weeks —visiting- af

Turkey and Poultry

Raisers - -

$Q.25

Have you tried the Free-Choice Style of feeding
you Poultry or Turkeys?

Our special combination offer is available for
a limited time only!

One 8-foot Free-Choice Feeder
100-lbs. Land O'Lakes No-Mix
Concentrate

YOU CAN:
1. Eliminate all grinding and mixing
2. Use more of the grains raised on your farm,

3. Cut your feed bill from 20% to 40Sc.

4. Eliminate 50% of labor in connection with feeding poultry

5. Keep your poultry in a healthier condition the year around
6. Step up egg production.

]*8

Take advantage of our Free Poultry and Tur-
key Health Service. Bring a sick of dead bird

with you.

SEED GROWERS
Before you market your seed crop See us. for

grades and prices!,
.

'.

:

CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

Cash Butterfat

PER POUND

Profit by doing business

with a

Cooperative Creamery

Thief River

Co-op Creamery
G. S. Bergland, Manager

JUST
Carload «/ Furniture

Our freight load of

furniture ordered
during Market Week

for our Fall and Win-

ter trade arrived this

week. We are busy

unpacking hundreds

of articles of house-

hold goods, all of the

latest style and de-

sign. We haven't time

to give you details of

the numerous articles

but let us remind you BSJIteS^iSfcfefefe;

that the shipment is complete in every line of home furnishings.

If you are in the market for a Kitchen Set, Dining or Bed Room

Set, Davenports, Rockets, Floor Lamps, Chairs of any kind, Linoleum,

etc., you will have to see us before you buy elsewhere.

BuyWhere Quality and Price Harmonize

Thief River

Falls, Minn.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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ST. HILAIRE
Birthday Party Is Held

A few friends and neighbors
pleasantly surprised Mrs. Can
Pearson en Jier birthday anniver-

sary- Frl:iay evening at her home.
After a social evening the (honor

guest was presenU-d "witti gifts and
' money. Lunch was served by the

self-invited guests. Those present

were the honor guest, Mrs. Pear-
son, and Mesdames Ben Ro^en-
dahl, Margaret Volden, Paul Ort-

loff. Ruel Holland, Clifford

Schantzcn, Mor.del Peterson, Gro-
ver Stevens, Walter Olson, Fred
Biskey nnd Misses Irene Volden,
Minnie Gjerde, Christine Stevens,

Stella Bergston, Alice Caiipentler,

Bethnl Grovem, Elaine Qnd Norma
Pearson and Merne Schantzen.

Funeral Services Held

Funeral services were held for

Lars Rcsette Saturday afternoon
from the Erickson and Lund chapel
at Thief River Falls with Rev. Al-
vin Skibsrud of St. Hilaire and
Rev. Sabo of Mavie officiating. In-
terment was made near the Luth-
eran church at Germantown. Those
surviving are his -wife, three sons,

Ludvig at Germantown, Selmer at
Clarkfiel:]. Edwin at Rocksburg,
and two daughters, Mrs. Sigurd
Vifc and Mrs. Joe King of Rocks-
bury.

Mr. and Mre. Nick Schaltz and
family were Sunday guests at the
Paul Ortloff home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson were

Sunday evening guests at the Art
Hanson inoaie.

Mr. ani Mrs. Alvln Swenson and
Mrs. Ban Johnson and; Doris mo-
tored to Warren Sunday and 'vdslt-

ed at the Henry Peteraon home.
Kenneth McKerdher returned on

Sunday to his iparental home. He
r.ias -been selling books during the
summer.
Miss Dorothy Gunstad left Fri-

day for Bag-ley to visit until Mon-
day with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr

and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and sons
.visitadi at the Bert Thorstad home
in Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Vernon' Nelson of McAUen,

Texas, returned the last of the week
from Minneapolis, where slie has
spent about two weeks with rela-
tives and friends at Ada and Min-
neapolis. She will visit for some
time with (her father, Mike Frick-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McKercher
motored to Grand Forks Sunday
and visited' at Che home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Seefart.
Mrs. Lester Olson, Mrs. Arvid

Dahlstrom and Marlyn, Gladys
Jorde and Mrs. W. J. Janda and
Ellen enjoyed a business and pleas-
ure trip to Grand Forks Wednes-
d?:\
Mrs. Vennon Lindnuist, Mrs.

Mr -nrt mm Henrv Ness and I

Guimar<* Lindquiss and" Eliza. Hen-Mr and Mrs. Henr: wess ana
[ rickso motored to Roseau Fridayfamily accompanied her mother, and vi3itsd at The Mrs. Wulard La-

tended and fancy work and visit-
ing were enjoyed during the after-
noon. Proceeds were $1.50. Mrs.
Josephson was assisted! by Mrs.
Charles Josephson.

Merlin Ely, our athletic coach,
returned here last week.
Miss Weyrach, our commercial

teacher last year, resigned this
week to accept a tposition In North
Dakota.
Mrs. Charles Josephson assisted

her moHher, Mrs. Robert Rambeck,
with threshers this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wilson and

LaVanne Mandt visited . Mr. Wil-
son's parents In Minneapolis tibis
week.
Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billie

returned this week ifrom a three
week's visit with relatives and
friends in southern Minnesota.
Ted Rusted* is installing a run-

ning water system in his 1 home.
Bath fixtures with electric heater

Mrs. Ed Peterson, to Warren Sun-
day evening and visited at the Hen-

' ry Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sherva and

. Blake of Fertile visited Monday
evening with his mother, ' Mrs.
Mary Sherva.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olson and

son left Friday after visiting for
a .week at the heme of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson, and
other relatives. They motored to
Hendrum. where they visited until
Monday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Enger.
Monday they left for their home at
Chicago, 111., where Mr. Olson is

employed with the Sears, Roebuck
Co.
Mr .and Mrs. John Sande and

family of Thief River Falls and
Iver Snnde visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen and Hans L.
Sande homes.
Mrs. Eckard Lane, Mrs. Elmer

Hanson and Mrs. Derm Ewing and
sons visited Saturday at the Paul
Ortloff home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Field; and

A. J. Carlson, all of Kirklana,
Wash., visited from Thursdav un-
til Saturday with Mrs. Leona Carl-
son, Emil Just and Mis. Amanda
Pearson.
Misses Mae Lundberg and Wanda

Jacobson visited for a few days
with Lorraine Swanson.
Word has been received here re-

cently that Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bj'.rk of Williston are enjoying the
scer.sry on the West Coast this year
for his' vacation. Thsy are visiting
at the E. O. Johnson home in
Portland, Ore. Mr. Johnson and
Mr. Bjer!i5 are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bjerk of this commun-
ity, and Mrs. Johnson is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen.
Gordon Nohre of Mooi'head spent

Sunday at the Clifford Schantzen
. home. Monday lie left to spend a
week witti his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Nohre, at Thief River Falls,

before starting school for 'his sec-
ond year at Moonhead State Teach-
ers college.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Olson and
son of Chicago, 111., Mrs. Art Han-
son of Thief River Falls, Mrs. Gust
Peterson and daughter a^id Sharon
Leigh of Warren and Mrs. Henry
Olson of St. Hilaire motored to
Leonard Thursday and spent the
day at the Norman Olson home.
Paul Ortloff. who is employed at

Plummer, spent the week end at
his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter spent from Saturday eve-
ning until Sunday evening at Gon-
vick with relntives.

isited at the Mrs. Willard La
Plante home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr.

W. A. Corbet and sons visited at
the Freeman Allen home near Haz-
el Sunday evening and helped Mrs.
Freeman Allan celebrate her birth-
day anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Olson and

Harwood motored to Aurora Thurs-
day and visited at the George Wil-
son home. Mr. Wilson plans to
leave soon for Ntrwfoundland. They
returned Sunday evening.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Zig Wodzinski, Jer-
ry and Marvin, of Ironwood, Mien,,
came' Saturday afternoon to visit

YOUR
DOLLAR
by Consumers Union

Cooking Oils and Fats
No matter what the ads may

tell yaw, any ordinary cooking fat
or oil is about as digestible for most
people as any other, according to
a report on cooking fats In the
August issue of Consumers Union
Reports. Clinical records show very
few cases of indigestion due to
them or to fried foods, pies or jpas-
teries. Where (there is trouble, it's

usually due to an individual's sen-
sitivity to a fpartluular fat or oil or
to disease somewhere In the di-
gestive tract. All fats take lon-
ger to digest than other foods. Be-
cause they digest slowly and' be-
cause of their high energy con-
tent, fats will provide sustained
energy over a long period of time.
Fats like Spry and Crisco are

ordinary vegetable oils which' have
been hardened- by processing with
hydrogen. They are convenient to
use for frying and shortening, and
because of competition they can
frequently be bought cheaper Khan
the liquid oils from which they
are made. If you like your pie

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1941

will make Ted's home a. very mod-
ern one.
, We regret to report the serious
Illness of some of our citizens.
Mrs. J. A. Christenson Is a hospi-
tal jpatient with, sleeping sickness.
She is reported much Improved at
this writing.
Gust Ristau Is confined to his

bed with the same disease but is

recuperating slowly. Mr. Powell and
Clayton Johnson are taking care
of his business.
Mrs. John Simdquist suffered

severe burns when thp oven of her
gas stove flared- uo when she was
lighting it.

Mrs. E. Sabo, Gladys and Dar-
lene, visited Mrs. Ristau Thursday.
Carol Is staying in Mavie during
her father's sickness.
Mrs. Bodelle,, Norman and Jan-

ette, are home again after a sum-
mer spent at Warren. Mr. Bodelle
and Orvllle are still threshing in
that vicinity.
Mrs. V. C. McLeod visited with

Mrs. Elmer Peterson Thursday eve-
ning while their husbands enjoyed
the party at Ted Rustad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland at-
tended a picnic at Greenbush on
Sunday.

BLACK RIVER

They're Your
Star

Salesmen!
Is the letterhead you
mail representative
of your company? Or
is it a dull looking
thing? Let us han-
dle all of your paper
problems. We'll put
new life into old let-

terheads and other
printed matter.

Phone 444
Tri-County Forum

with her mother, Mrs. Leona Carl- c^ust flaky, 'yoitfre apt to do better
with a fat such as lard- or Spry
than with, an oil.

When .prices of one fat or oil
become unreasonably high, it's of-
ten possible to find an inexpensive
substitute. For saCad dressings, olive
oil has always been the favorite.
But since the price has rocketed^
more and! more people are finding
corn or cottonseed oils quite ea.C
isfactory. Butter is now overpriced
and many American families will
have to turn to margarine, which
has eqivalent food value if it is
fortified with vitamin A.
CU tested' 15 brands of oil, 21

brands of fhydrogenated shortening
and 13 brands of lard to find out
which offered best quality at the
lowest price. Among the Best Buys
In hydrogermted shortenings were:
Red & White ana Co-op. Also high
on the quality list were Durkee's,
Shurfine and Soxy.

son, and grandfather, Emil Just,
and Mrs. Amanda Pearson. They
plan to leave the last of the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brenemen

of Harvey, N. D., spent Saturday
and Sunday with her mother, Mrs
Mary Sherva.
The following were supper guests

at the Gust Peterson home in
Warren Tuesday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Olson and son of Chi-
cago, Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief
River Falls. Mrs. Henrv Olson and
Mr. and 1 Mrs. Jack Kruse.
Howard Skibsrud of Aberdeen, sD„ spent a dew days here with his

brother, Rev. A. Skibsrud.
A number of men from the

Northern States Power Co. of
Grand Forks tested all meters in
this communitv Wednesday and
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Staff and

George of St. Paul cams Tuesday
to visit at the Hiida Gigstad, Roy
Enoh and Robert Black homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

daughters left the last of the week
for their heme at Duluth, after
spending his vacation at the home
of his parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Mar-
tin Bjerk and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Rud and

family of Luvenne, N. D., are busy
getting settled in their "new homem the Hegstrom home on Water
Street. Mr. Rud n the new super-
intendent to succeed Mr. Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hanson and
Janice Marie from Gotrey arrived
at the Hannah Hanson home in
Thief River Falls Friday and' re-
turned home Sunday. They visit-
ed at the Tillie Sevre home on the
return trir>.

Mr. and Mrs. Avolt Hahner and
Bob Mosbesk of Sanders were din-
ner guests at the Claus Adolph-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKerdher

and Russell and Irving, spent Sun-
day in Grand Forks.
Mr. and- Mrs. Een Lardy visited

at the Tillie Sevre home Sunday

evening.
|

supplies —___ „__
Mrs. Tillie Sevre and Alice were 1 department or Highways.

guests at the Geonge Hanson noma I u^sign^inc signs
In Sanders Sunday. They also vis- l George w.' Weritlein, insur-

COUNTYBOARD
PROCEEDINGS

ited at -title Halror odellen (home,
K&mieth MsKercher aoi Mar-

Jorie Sebarte are visiting at title R.
J. McKerdher home for several
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson

called at the Claiis Aclolipnson
home Sunday.
Rudy Landsnaran; who lias been a

patient at a Thler River Falls hos-
pital the .past two weeks, returned
(home Saturday.

Elaine Avelson returned to Roos-
evelt on Sunday.

:

Mrs. Vernon Llndqulst, Mrs. N.
E. Beebe. Mrs. Glmnard Iiindqmst
and Eliza Hendrickson motored to
Roseau Friday, vrftere they visited
with the Willard LaPlantes. Mrs
LaPtant returned with them to
spend the >week end.
Mrs. Mar.tdn Erickson and Marie

visited at .the A. V. Jacobson home
Tuesday. Wanda returned (home
with Marie and spent the week
there.

Andrew and Arvln Miller of Mil-
waukee and Marvin Miller from
Phoenix. "Ariz., and Len Miller andSam Lorentson foom Holt visited at
fflhe A. V. Jacobson home Saturday
Mrs. A. V. Jacobson. Mrs. CarrieAmbee and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jac-obson attended a bridal showerMonday evening at the Erist

Strand home in Grand. Forks inhonor of Beverly Skarsbo.
Mrs. Sam Markeson of Mlnneap-

d™^ ThTOUX <* Dorothy, Ev-

^iM?Tkston vbltta at «Se- Ken-neth Swan home Sunday.

^^; f
nd Mrs

' R°y Mioholson ofCrookston visited at the. GeorgeBaysinser home Sunday.
<JOT«

orS^f
Sfld "^ the ^' that «"=5™ °' a Physician's prescrip-"™ ie "hrned to the consumerand. the drugsist keep only a 7op7

ance premiums
Richard G. Mabey, Insur-
ance premiums

J. A. Erickson, mileage.

J. A. Erickson. mileage, C.

Robertson-Lumber Co.,
ber _. .

Home

15.50

40.75

38.05

45.05

3.50

13.20

73.70

Auc

,„y?lEREAS; *he taxes are unpaidfor the years of 1038. 1930 and M
in the amount of W3.34.NOW -THEREFORE BE IT RPSOLVED. That the' county auditor lahereby authorized and directed todraw his warrant payable to theCounty Treasurer in payment ofthese taxes.

The foregoing resolution was sec-onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the road committee and the
bridges and culverts committee In-
spect roads, bridges and culverts
August 7th and 20th, 1041. Carried
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the sum of $700.00 be appropriated
JP-Al

16-? "^, ,^ 111^ 1"
.
Falls fr?m the Town of Siiverton

Lumber Co., lumber-
"Hi Mercantile Co., supplies
Smith Commercial Body
Works, Inc., parts

Carl Wennberg, welding
Falls Wrecking Co., parts
Hanson's Garage, labor
Bert's Radiator Repair
Shop, lubsr

Oen Mercantile Co., gasoline
and oil

CIUC3 Service OH Co., dicsel
fuel and gasoline

Car-Tyr Co., gasoline
Socony-Vncuum Oil Co ,

dlesel fuel
Standard Oil Co.. gasoline
Frank Race, road committee
Alfred Bredeson, roail com-
mittee

Paul Roy, road committee..
W. H. Mulry, road commit-

Moen Bros., final payment.
Cont. No. 41:10-34 537.B0

Moen Bros., final payment.
Cont. No. -41:40 ._. 303 1U
The following applications for can-

cellation of personal property tax for
the year 1040 was approved by the
board and submitted to the' Depart-
ment of Taxation for approval

:

Melford Olson. Mayfleld Township,
cancels tax of 530.05. Bees, assess-
ed in Red Lake County.

Mario A. Holm. Thief River Falls,
1035 and 103S personal propertj- tax,
compromise settlement of 510.00.
Mover] by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the BoanI adjourn until the next
regular meeting.

PAUL ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

CLASS 3^—Item 20 (Machinery,
equipment and stock of creamerios > *

Deer Park Township 250"S Increase
Good ridge Township 20% Decrease
Hfghlanding Township 20% Decrease
ITEM 22—(Machinery and equip-

ment of garages)
Village of Goodridge 50% Increase
ITEM 27—(Store furniture and fix-

tures).
Deer Park Township 100% Increase
Hfghlanding Township „I50% Increase
Village of Goodridge 50% Increase
ITEM 32—(Logs, poles, etc.).
Cloverleuf Township . 115% Increasa
ITEM 30—(Goods ami Merchandise of
ReUiil Merchants).
HIghlanding Township 20% Increase
Moved by Commissioner Mulry andseconded by Commissioner Mandt

that the balance of Class 3 be ac-
cepted as returned by the various
boards of review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy andseconded by Commissioner Mulry

that Class 3A—Item 44 (Horses us<-d
exclusively in agricultural pursuit) be
equalized over the county at the fol-
lowing assessed valuations:
ITEM
£—Under one year ^ 2.50B—One year old

three years ...C—Three years
ten yearsD—Tei

and under

Id

and under

Official Proceedings
Co. Board of Equalization

Pennington County, Minn.
Aug. 0, 12, 13, 1941

Pursuant to adjournment the Coun-
ty Bpard of Equalization met at the
office of the -County Auditor on Aug-
ust 0, 12. 13, 1041.

Members Present: Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry. and Mandt and A. M.
Senstad. County Auditor.
Members Absent: None.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
* "* T

* " Class 2. be classified asthat Item
follows:
Town of Goodridge -
Town of HIghlanding
Town of Kratka
Town of Polk Centre
Town of Reiner
Town of Sanders

—30% Increase
-.60% Increase
-170% Increase
-50% Increase
.120% Increase
"0% Increase

Birthday Parties
Mrs. Tom BeUand was bonor

guest at a coffee party at Qier (home
Friday afternoon when a few ladies
came to remind tier it was her
birthday. A social time was en-
joyed and places were laid for
seven at a prettily decorated birth-
day table. Gifts were at the honor
quest's place. Those wiio enjoyed
the occasion were Mrs. J. A. Mc-
EneUy, Mrs. Guy MfcEnellv and
Bud, Mrs. Bert Coan, Kenneth and
Dorothy, ana Mrs. A. B. Josephson.
Mrs. Obed Sabo, Mrs. Floyd Ol-

son and Mrs. Alfred Josephson call-
ed on Mrs. Elmer Peterson Thurs-
day afternoon to celebrate a belat-
ed birthday. Fancy wcrk (passed
the afternoon and at 4:30 a de-
lightful lunch -brought by the
guests, was served. Mrs. Peterson

Mrs. Andrew Wells and' Mrs.
James Wells entertained Saturday
afternoon honoring: the birthday
of ttieir guest, Mrs. Jane Svein, of
St. Paul. Picture taking, fancy
work and visiting passed' a delight-
ful afternoon and lunch was served
at a table with .places for ten. A
two-course luncheon was served,
the .last course being a decorated
angel fo»d cake and home made
Ice oream. The guests were Mes-
oames C. Josephson, Ed" Gerine-
P. Olson, E. Peterson, '

-

son and B. Keen.
Joseph-

Birthday Surprise
The post office gang called onTed Rustad Thursday evening toremind him it was his birthday, a

social time -was enjoyed and Post-
master Singer acting as host, sup-
ervised the serving of the lunch, themain features of which, brought by
him. were a decorated birthday
cake and ice cream. Ted .was pre-
sented with- a token in remem-
brance of the day.

Kidnapper Tea
Mrs. A. B. Josephson was host-

ess to a Kidnapper tea on Tues-
day afternoon. Fifteen ladies at-

Portable Typewriters
Shop very carefully if you're in

the (market for a portable. Of the
18 models CU tested recently, 13
had defects. Most of these defects
were^of the sort that can be adjus-
ted, if you discover them before-
hand. But if you buy a typewriter
and then decide that you don't like
it, youll be offered very little on
a trade-in.
Do some typing on each model,

to find which' touch suits you best.
Decide whether or not you want to
pay extra for a "noiseless." (It's
quieter but will make fewer carbon
copies than the standard models.)
Watch out for uneven of smudgy
type, and try out the portable on
cards and envelopes if you're apt
to be useing them.

It's a good idea to check the
mechanical condition too, and in
Its August issue CU suggests a
number of easy tests you can mak«
at the store.

CU tested 18 portable typewriters
for action, mechanical, construc-
tion, noise, appearance of work,
and convience. Among the Best
Buys, quality' and price considered,
were: Corona Zephyr Deliuxe (S39--
75) ; Corona Sterling . ($59,50) QTid
Corona, Zephyr ($29.75); Reming-
ton Remette ($29.75): Underwood
Deliuxe Leader ($29.75, plus postage
Don't pay a higher, price.)

Typewriter Labor
Only one brand - Underwood' - Is

union-made, under contract with
itwo AFL unions—the International
Ass'n of Machists and the Metal
Polishers Union. The United Elec-
trical. Radio and Machine Workers
(CIO) recently won an election at
the Remington Rand' Tonawanda
plant, but no contract has been
signed* as yet.

Men's Shorts
Don't eo by brand name only

when you buy men's (underwear,
CU advises. It takes careful .tests
of material, fit and shrinkage. " to
determine which' model (not which
brand will give you the best, value
for your money.)
For instance, CU testers found

Reis-CIlx broadcloth' shorts at 65c
to be excellent quality. But 60c
madras shorts by the same maker
were rated poor.
CU tested 94 models of men's wo-

ven shorts, knitted shorts andi un-
dershirts, Best Buys were in the
25c-50c price range.

Are They Union-Made?
It's easy to get union-made men's

shorts these jdsSys. BVD, Mansco
and Wilson are made under ixin-
•tract with the Amalgamated Clo-
thing Workers (CIO); Jockey and
Munslngwee with the Textile Wor-
kers Union (CIO): Manhattan' and
Reis with the United Textile Work-
ers. (AFL).

_ "M*. U, 1S11
Pursuant to law the Board of

nSU2& Commissioners of PenningtonCounty. Minnesota, met at the officeof the County Auditor at 10:00 A. JI.August 5, 1041.
'

Members Present: Race, Bredeson,Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
'

Members Absent: None.
The minutes of the meeting ofJuly 14 and 15, 1041, were read andapproved as read.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mandt
Vo^L 1^11101 DanieIson be awarded
¥-0.00 damages for borrowed pit lo-
cated on .52 of an acre in the NEWXE'4 of Section" 34, Township 153,Range 39, and that Lester Arveson
be awarded $30.00 damages for the
location of a curve on State AidKoad No. 12 and borrowed pit. .700
of an acre, both in the SEU SW'A
Sec. 35, Township 153, Range 3D. Thecounty auditor is hereby authorized™™lr

f
eCHd m° draw h

K
s "^Tunl In t and directed to make final payni«nt I

of" review. Carriedpayment of these awards. Carried in the nmmint nf «mt itt *%, -ii„i »,
v,«m«.u.

Commissioner Bredeson offeredI the BroJ? Carried
^ l° M°0n Moved by Commissioner Race and

Mnr.^ dA' iT
red

.,
Biskc>' and I that the grading job No. 41:10-34

» " ™ n& i^-tei^L.^**. i
County Aid Roads No. 10 and 3i. be

Road and Bridge Fund to assist the
Township with road work. The
county auditor is hereby authorized
and directed to draw his warrant in
that umount. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
grading contract No. 41:40, County

20^0 Increase
3CKi Increase
lO1^ Increase

journ sine die.
PAUL ROY,

Attest: A. M. Senstad.
County Auditor.

Chairman.

LEGAL NOTICES

Town of Smiley
Town of Star - „ „.„. w„„„
and that the balance of Class *> be japproved as returned by the local
boards of review. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
Aid Road No. 40 be accepted' and the !

Item 8, Class 3 (Horses, etc.) be ;

Cm.^tv \t gLSLM*- *lilaSr& t0
,
the """""-'zed and directed to make iinalCountj of Pennington for the loca- payment in the amount of 5537 50 to- -mnty garage, [Moen Bros. Carried.tion i

and i tcm r,_ C j. ^ ^ ^

ined over the county at the' following
assessed valuations:
ITEM 9—CATTLE.
A—Purebred Cattle under one

year _$
P^—Grade Cattle under one year 4 00

REPORT OF COUNTY BOA II IJ OF AUDIT
TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD,

PENNINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA.
GENTLEMEN:
nrrin

The
/
""^e^fEned Board of Audit of said Pennington County, met at theSe

, ' ê
f$

un*r ^S*3" 1"^ °f
f
aid county. on the ^ 'M

-
31 d">- of July

^«™,n.^n 1' '^jHv 304
-
1, for Uie Purpose of examining and auditing theAccounts. Books and Vouchers of A. R. Johnj.rud. Treasurer of said County

S?.r«,
t
?
un

i.
luld ascertain the kind and description and amount of funds inthe County Treasury and belonging thereto:

We respectfully make the following report thereon:Balance in the Treasury Feb. 28, 1041. Date of last report,
, ?17S.S20.18

Treasurer's Receipts from March 1, 1041 to June 1, 1941:From Tax Collections
. L__S1'>7 943 00From Game & Fish '

* 1 - , '«^-y°

From General Ditch Fund
From Mortgage Registration Tax .

From Current School
From Road & Bridge
From County Bond & Interest .
From State Land & Interest

From Private Redemption
From Sanatorium Fund
From Forfeiture Fund
From Suspense Fund

047.50
491.37

24,000.89
10.oa

1C0.40
0.950.S8
3,530.48
23S.97
399.74
172.00

12,907.5-2
877.90
159.32

4,038.8.-1

212.50

Total Balance and Receipts
By disbursements from March 1st, 1941. to June 1st. 1941, as follows:
Paid Orders on Revenue Fund

, 5 10,833.70
Paid Orders on Welfare Fund
Paid Warrants on Private Redemption Fund .

Paid Warrants on Road and Bridge Fund
Paid Warrants on Gen'i Ditch Fund
Paid Warrants on Forfeiture Fund
Paid Warrants on Town, Village and City
Paid Warrants on School District Fund
Paid Warrants on Surplus Stamp Fund „„~.
Paid "Warrants on Refund Account
Paid Warrants on State Land & Interest
Paid Warrants on Sanatorium Fund ~_
I'.iid Warrants on Incidental
Paid Warrants on State Rev. & School
Paid Warrants on Game and Fish
Paid Warrants on Taxes & Penalties ~_
Paid Warrants on Inheritance Tax _.
Pahl Wan ants on County Atty. Contingent
Paid Warrants on Suspense Fund _„

34,074.93
S77.9U

25,825.22
1,030.00

22S. 24
31,000.57
01.915.2S
5,000.00

2.34
32.02

- 1,743.20
350. IS

10,001.70
144.03

i;50o.r>4
1 59.2s
110.07
212.50

Total Disbursements
Balance in Treasury at close of business May 31st, 1941, as

pears from the -books of said County Treasurer
:

$302,773.64
verlng said bal-

...? 14,020.80
~ 75,201.15
— 18,022.85
_ C0.030.43

Total Funds
Respectfully submitted this 5th day of Aug., 1041.

PAUL ROY, Chairman County Board and
Board of Audit,

A. M.. SENSTAD. County Auditor.HENRY STORHAUG, Clerk . of District
Court, and Clerk of Board of AudIL

Bevenne Fund
Poucher Printing & Litho.

Co., office supplies $ ia28
Miller-Davis Co., office sup-

plies
,

19.72
Security Blank Book &

Prig. Co.. office supplies 25.02
Hamilton " Business Mach.

Co.. office supplies 10.55
Hammond & Stephens Co„

supplies. Co. Supt. 32.04
County School & Office Sup- .

ply Co.. supplies, Co. Supt. 12.50
Jones & Kroeeger Co., of-

fice supplies 40.50
O. Gunstad, office supplies- 7.50
Oen's Mercantile Co., sup-

plies, Court House 3.37
Thief River Grocery, sup-

plies. Court House . 0.90
Skarstad-Danlels Lumber Co.

supplies. Court House 2.01
Swift &. Co., supplies, Court
_ House „ 7.18

ndrinl Co.. Gandv
50.3?

Herman" A. Kjoa, Jwenlle
Case No. 1880 !

Arnold Pearson, o ff 1 c I u I
Court Reporter _-_:

,

Arthur Rambeck, mileage _
Leon Morehouse,

: Deputy
Sheriff

A. M. Senstad, Board of

Paul Roy. Board of Audit
and mileage ....

Frank Race, Board of

Alfred Bredeson, Board of
Equalization and Reg.
meeting I

,

Paul Roy, Board of Equali-
zation and Reg. meeting _

"W. H. Mulry. Board of
Equalization and Reg, .

meeting

21.02

. 12.00

12.00

18.40

8.00

3.10

4.GO

Mandt, Board of
Equalization and Reg.
meeting

one year

old

years

Purebred Cattle
old and under t\.„ ..D—Grade Cattle one yea
and under two yearsE—Purebred Cattle two
old and under three , tllli)F—Grade Cattle two years old
and under three years

G—Purebred cows .H—Grade cows
I —Purebred bulls „_
J—Grade bulls ." Ml

8.00

10.00

9.00
IS.00
14.00
20.00
14.00
8.00ther cattle

ITEM 10—SHEEP.A—Under three months old .40
P^—Three months old and over 1 50
ITEM 11—HOGS.
A—Under three months old 1 00B—Three months old and' over- 4 00
ITEM 12B—BEES.
Assessed valuation per hive 2.00
ITEM 13—Dogs of all ages 5 00Motion carried.
By urfanimous consent of the Board

ORDER FOE HEARING ON PETI-
TION TO SKLL BLAL KSTATK

State of Minnesota.
County of Pennincton, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
Order for lleurlnc on Petition to Sell

Real Estate
IN RE ESTATE OP Hans Fensand

sometimes known as Mans Finsand
Decedent.
The representative of said estate

having filed herein a petition to sell
certain real estate described In said
petition:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof '»e had on September 6th. 1911
at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before this
Court In the probate court room m
the court house in Thief River FaIN
Minnesota, and that notice hereof 1j»
given by publication of thfs order in
the Tri-County Forum, a weekK-
newspaper and by mailed notice m
provided by law
Dated August 12th. 1941.

Herman A. Kjos.
(Probate Court Seal) Probate Judg*
Theo. Quale,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(Aug. 14. 21. 23)

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Uebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment '

Residence Phone 249" "

Office Phone tVl

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank: Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palla

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P.v*

B RATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF KrV'EH FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BEATKUD, F. A. C. S.

1. F. BKATRtTD, F. A- C- 8.
BY AFPOE

HOMER/ R. HEDEMAKK, M. D

3VALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

2. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Cllnlo: 330; Night Can, 155

ffextTittte

ENJOY MiNHSAPOUS' FJtlSNDLY H01TL
Next time you com© to Minneapolis; stay at the Hotel"Minn©.
Botaa, one of the nation wide' chain of famous Host* Hotels.
Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tarem, tha
luxurious appointments of a modtzB metropolitan hoteL Con-
venient to the shopping, business and theatre district*.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-
rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Tyimp ,

-

Room$ with bath from $2 single, $230 double;
with running water from $1J>0 single, $2X0 double.

HOSTS

HOTEL I1IIES0T1I
_^ HOTI1S WASHINOTOK AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
HI Frank E- Briggi. Pmtdmtf

4.00

6.00
yea:_ „.

jlxtec-n years ,.„,,
J^—Sixteen years old and over 1 r>0Carried.

Moved by Commissioner Race andseconded by Commissioner- Bredeson
that Class i be accepted as returned
b> the various boards of review. Car-
ried. '

Moved by Commissioner Race andseconded by Commissioner Rov thatthe money and credits assessments aaturned in by the local boards of ra-view be approved. Carried.
- Moved by Commissioner Bred"sonand seconded by Commissioner Mandtthat the County Auditor place allomitted property on the a«-e---mc-nt
rolls that has been brought to his
attention by the beard of equ;iiiz -lionand also place on the ast=cs<=ment
rolls any other omitted property. Car-

Moved by Commissioner Mandt andseconded by Commissioner Bn.-d**onfy"" , *"1 koard of equalization ad-
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GRYGLA
C.

LUTH. FREE CHURCH
, I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 31—Saterdal, ser-

vices at 11 a. m. Bethlehem ser-

vices at 2 -p. m. Please note the

change In time.
Wednesday, Sept. 3— Bethlehem
Ladies Aid, Mrs. T. Ose serving.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Ijoselin,'. Pastor

Grgygla

—

Sunday School for young and old

at 10 a. m.
Sunday Services 11 a. in.

Wed. Prayer service 8 p. m.
Goodridge

—

Thurs. Prayer sen-ice 8 p. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Bvang. Services 8 .p. m.
Everyone welcome.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 31—Sex-vice will oe

held at the Valle church at 11:00

a. m.

GRYGLA LUTH. MISSION

Special Evangelistic meeting will

be (held in the Mission be-iinninj

Sept. 2nd at 8 o'clock and contin-

uing through Sunday evening-,

Sept. 27 th.
Evangelist William Vasvig from

the Norwegian Lutheran church
will be the speaker.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Sunday 11:00 a. m., Meeting at

Rux School. 2:30 p. m., Company
Meeting. 6:45 p. m.. Young Peo-
ple's Legion. 7:30 p. m. Street ser-

vice. 8:00 p. m.. Salvation meet-
ins. Everyone Is cordially invited

to attend the above services.

CLEARWATER LUTHERAN
Halvard Lie, Pastor

The annual Mission Festival and
picnic will be held In the Mikkel-
son grove Sunday, August 31. Eng-
lish mission services at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will serve dinner.

Afternoon program.
No services in the other congre-

gations in the parish.
Oak Park Lutheran—

.

Confirmation class Saturday,

Sept. 6 at 10:00 a. m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
6, 5. Olafsson, Pastor

11:00 a.m., Morning- worship.

Sermon subject: "The Miracles of

Jesus." A cordial invitation is ex-

ten-id- to all.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. A. Sabo, Pastor

Silverton—
English services 10:30 a. m. Sun-

day. Lunch will oe served- alter

services, with the Mesdames Nels

Burtness and Gertie Sirndberg as

hostesses. A program will be pre-

sented by the members of the Vik-

ing Luther League and Rev. H. O.
Peterson will speak.
Hiehlanding

—

English services 2:30 (p. m. Sun-
day.
Zion

—

Mrs. S. Thoraldsan will entertain

the Zion Ladies Aid at her home on
Thursday, Sept. 4th.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Sunday School 10 a. m. Service

11 a. m.
Fxiday 8 a.m. Confirmation class.

- Tarna, St Hilaire

—

Friday 2:30 urn.. Ladies Aid at

Mrs. Richard Larson's. Mesdames
R. Larson and Alvin Swenson en-

tertain.
Tuesday 8:00 p. m. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Sunday 9:30 a. m. Service. Sun-

day school at 10:30 a. m.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.

8:00 p. m„ service.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Special meetings continue with
Evang. and Mrs. Charles Lee Nel-

son, through Fruray evening. Do
not fail to attend this unusual

Bible Travelogue and see these

master paintings dissolve one into

another, portraying: the story of the

Bible.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m. Worship.
7:45 p. m.. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and
Prayer.
A cordial .Invitation is extended

to everyone!

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. F.ielstad, Pastor

Due to the death of his brother.

Rev. Fjelstad will not be conduct-

ing any services next Sunday,
The following circles will meet

on Thursday, September 4th as in-

dicated: No. 1, Mesdames Robert
Nelson and Andrew Hagen, at Nel-

son's; No. 6. Mrs. E. B. Benson;
No. 7, Mesdames Arno Steinhauer

and Martin Bothun, at the home of

the former; No. 3, Mrs. M. M. John-
eon; No. 10, Mrs. Roy Rude, and
No. 13, Visiting Day.

Rally Day for the Sunday school

and Bible classes will be Sunday,
September the 7th at 9:30 o'clock

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor11

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11:15.

Sunday School enrollment Sun
day at 9:45.
Confirmation classes at 10:30 on

Friday.
Open House at the Parsonage

from 2 to 5 Sunday. Lunch served
by the Ladies Aid. All are Invit-

ed .

Silver Creek

—

Divine worship at 10:00.
Landstad

—

No Services Sunday.
Ladies Aid meets on Thursday at

the home of Mrs. Alfred Sparby.

(Nor-

eve-

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning -worship at 11.

wegian).
Evening service at 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday

ning- at 8.

Y. P. meeting next Tuesday eve-

ning at 8.

The Spiritual Jubilee Singers, a
colored quintette from Chicago,

with Peter MacFarlane of St. Paul

as speaker, will conduct a series of

meetings, Sept. 9-15.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday services will be in the city

auditorium. Three services on Sun-
day.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, August 31.

First Lutheran, Middle River

—

Sunday School oegins Sept. 7th
at 9:45.

Services at 9:45 in charge of Er-
nest Gjelten,
Conf. cl. Friday and Monday at

9:30.
Our Saviour's, Thief Lake

—

Sun. Sch., 10:00.

Services 11:00 in charge of Er-
nest Gjelten.
Moose River, Gatzke

—

Sunday School 10:00.
Services— Confirmation at 11 a.m . Communion at 8 p. m.
Conf. cl. Saturday at 9:30.

Confirmands -will be
Saturday, the 6th, a

a. m.

enrolled on
i 9 and 10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor Markley & Sehuneman
Sunday, Aug. 31

Sunday School 10 a. m. Classes

for all ages.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser-

mon by Evangelist Nelson.
There will be a special Swedish

service at the church by Evangelist

Nelson at 2:30.

The B.YJ.U. will meet at the

Tent, LaBree & 1st St. at 7:15 un-
der the direction of Miss Maurine
Johnson.
Sermon by Evangelist Nelson at

8 p. m.
Remember the love offering for

the evangelist on Sunday evening.
Special singing by Gospel Singers

Blomberg and Blomquist.

The meetings will continue every
evening this week at 8 p. m„ and
if weather permits, also next week.
This is Brother Nelson's third week
with us. Come and hear him. If

weather continues cold, meetings
will close next Sunday evening at

the tent.

The pastor will broadcast next
Sunday morning over WDAY, Far-
go, to the Jewish people of the
Northwest, between eight and nine
o'clock in the morning.

MAVIE ZION LUTHFRAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday, Aug. 31 at 9:00

m. The Rev. J. C. Meyer, pres-

ident of the Minnesota District of
the Mission Synod of the Lutheran
church will preacn. Sunday school

at 10 a. m.
Grygla Bethel
Services Sunday, Aug. 31 at 8:00

m. Sermon by Fres. J. C. Meyer
of St. Paul. Sunday ' School at 9.

Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunday, Aug. 31 at 10:30.

The guest speaker will be the Rev.

J. C. Meyer, Field Secretary of

Missions. Sunday School at -11:30.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the
hurch at noon on Sunday, Aug.

31st.

George Leslie Raises' Fruit
That fruit can be raised In this

northern part of Minnesota isevi-

denced by some samples George
Leslie left at the Record, office. The
lot consists of four different kinds
of apples—a fairly good1 sized
standard cooking apple and' three
varieties of the crab species, one
.yellow, one red and one russet.

George admitted1 that he did not
know the names of any of them, as
the trees were on the farm when
he bought it more fcan twenty
years ago.

MISSION COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Sunday, August 31, 1941
Covenant Chapel

—

10 a. m. Bible SshooL Don't for-

get the evening service in St. Hi-
laire! Has your pew been empty
of late? WHY? Come next Sun-
day.
Church—10:30 a. m. Worship and

Bible classes. "A Looking Glass
Service." See James 1:22-25. 8:00

p m„ Evangel. "Hitchhiking to
Heaven."
Come next Sunday night. We

had a fine service last Sunday eve-
ning. Nothing will hinder the
soul who will dare to attend the
evening service.

Sat. evening, August 30th—Y. P. S.
Board meeting at the Parsonage.
Friday evening, Sept. 7th—our

Y. P. S. will give a program in1 the
Viking Mission Covenant church.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibsrud, pastor

St. Hilaire

—

Divine worship Sunday 11:00.

Parish Luther League Rally Sunday
evening in the St. Hilaire church
of Leaguers and young people from
St. Pauii, Oak Ritise and Clear-

water congregations together with
the St. Hilaire Leaguers, rally hosts,

The Rev. J. B. Jerstad, Shevlln,

will be the speakt-v of the evening,

giving his impressions frcm the in-

ternational Luther League conven-
tion held in Billings, Mont., this

past June, and speaking on the

convention thtme: "Conquering
with Christ." Frcjram. will begin

at 8:C0 p. m. Sunday school be-
gins Sunday, Sept. 7, 10:00 a. m.
Choir Wednesday at 8:00.

Clearwater

—

Organization of Sunday School at
10:00 Sunday. Luther League ral-

ly in St. Hilaire Sunday evening.

Oak Ridge—Divine Worship Sun-
day 2:30 p. m. Sunday School will

convene one hour before the ser-

vice, 1:30 p. m. Following the ser-

vice the Ladies Aid will meet in

the church parlors. Hostesses:

Mrs. P. P. Swanson and Mrs. Louis

Aaseby. . Confirmands meet Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. Choir Thurs-
day evening at 8:30. Luther Lea-
gue rally in St. Hilaire Sunday
evening.
St. Fanli—
Sunday School at 10:00. Ladies

Aid meets Thursday evening, Sept.
4, at 8:30 with the Mesdames Peter
Nelson and Walter Odegaard,
hostesses.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Services in- English at 8 p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Wednesday at 10 &. m.
Ekelund, Eric

—

Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Tuesday at 10 a. m.
The Ladles' Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Alf Lokken at her
home Wedhesday, September 3.

Rosendahl, Torgerson—
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The1

Luther League meets Sun-
day afternoon at the church. Host-
esses: Mrs. Elmer Vraa and Mrs.
Floyd Taylor. The confirmation
class meets on Tuesday at 8.

__Bethany

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Monday at 10 a. m.

MIDDLE RIVER

Again Weather Interferes
After being all <:eyed up to play

the final championship ball game
at Gatzke Sunday our ball team,
was again obliged1 to postpone the
trip and the game oh account of
rainy weather. Neither team be-
ing willing to call it quits and di-
vide the purse, the team is. still

hoping and, planning to arrange a
date before the vacation students
will leave the team somewhat
weakened1

.

Pnt Out Fire in Bank
A short in the wiring of the

brick hank building Friday noon
produced a lot or smoke and the
gathering of a crowd, at the build-
ing. Alfred! Wallifi immediately
got busy and started up the fire-

fighting equipment, but hefore he
even got the pump operating men
on top of the building had: extin-.

guished the conflagration, so no
serious -damage resulted.

becoming a (patient at the Sanator-
ium. He is now able to be out of

bed a great share of the time and
becoming stronger each day.

Mrs. Elsie Torgenson and, son Er-
nest spent the w-«k end with her
mother, Mrs. Westberg, in town ox

Lir-dseU.

Ml** Tynnie Lesklnon left Friday
for Plummer, where she is employ-
ed for a few days as clerk in the
co-operative store there.

Mr. and' Mrs. Loyd1 Spray drove

to Erskine Sunday and on their re-

turn were accompanied) by Mrs. A.

Spray and -two children, who live

at Wanroad, and will visit here un-
til Friday when they continue on to

Warroad. They expect soon to

move from WarrtxC to Erskine.

iMss Genevieve Trainer of Thief
River Falls came Saturday ana
visited the week end at the home of

her brother-in-law, Mr. and' Mrs.
Carl Husetb, and also at the Ar-
chambault home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Vik and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Hanson and son, all

of Clarkfield, and long time friends

of C. J. Heimark, paid Mr. Helmark
a surprise visit Saturday; coming
here from Strandquist.
Tony Gullikson's WPA work has

again been changed1 from Thief
Lake to Newfolden, which makes it

considerably more convenient for

Tony as his home now is west of

Middle River and cnJp about seven
or eight miles from Newfolden.
Mrs. M.. N. Gullikson went to Red

Lake Falls Monday by train to

spend several days visiting with her
sen, Ludvig, and' his family.

Roy Hallnuist, who has been an
aviation trainee at Scott Field1

, 111.,

came home on Friday last week for

a week's furlough and leaves again
tomorrow for Alaska, where he is

soon to be in active government
service. Asked if he did not think
the weather in Alaska would be
severe the coming winter, Roy said
no, the coastal Alaska climate is

modified' by the Japanese current.

Miss Mattlson, of Chicago, sister

of Mrs. Loyd Spray, stopped here
Tuesday morning on their way
home from- Salol, where they had
been visiting their parents. They
were accompanied1 by the Misses
Sousting, two Salol girls who were
going to Chicago on a vocational
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spangrud
and Georgie motored to Kennedy
Sunday and visited' Roy Spang
rud.

Miss Ruby and Etta . Haugen, of

Thief River Falls, came Saturday
and are visiting at the home of Mr.
and 1 Mrs. Herman Young.
The families of C. A. and Victor

Berg are entertaining a housefull
of relatives at present. Last week
the two older sons of Mr. and1 Mrs.
Schaff, of Grand Rapids, Truman
Henry and Victor Carl, arrived and
on Monday Mr. and! Mrs. Harold
Berg and family, of Duluth, came
and joined the group.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stephens and

children arrived on Thursday of

last week for a visit at the Albert
Stephens home and are still here.

Mr. and- Mrs. Emil Peterson at-
tended' to business matters in

Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mrs. Edla Knutson, after a

month's stay at Rockford, ILL, re-
turned home Sunday.
Charles Krunz of Strandquist

was a Sunday visitor at Walter
Peterson's.
Mrs. E. M. Evans entertained

the Gleaners Tuesday evening.
Lila and Beverly Hanson went to

the home of their aunt and uncle
near Gatzke Sunday and: are stay-
ing there several days.
The Middle river ball players

who went to Crookston on Wed-
nesday night of last week and
formed the majority of the All-
Star .team played1 on the losing
side as the Flummer outfit downed
the All-Stars 6 to It is now an-
nounced that the twice postponed
Middle River-Gatzke championship
game will be played next Sunday.

SOUTH HICKORY

!

Celebrates 3rd Birthday

Mrs. Thorwald BJornaraa enter-

tained a group of neighbors and
relatives in honor of her son Bud-
dy?s third' birthday anniversary

;
on

Saturday. The afternoon was spent

socially and a delicious lunch was
served by the hostess. There were

two decorated birthday cakes, top-

ped with three litttle candles. Bud-
dy received some pretty gifts.

Those who participated were the

honored guest, his parents and Mrs.

Selmer Anderson and Ordean, Mrs.

Oliver Omlid, Barbara Ann and
Loren, Mrs. Erick Johnson and Ei-

leen, Mrs. Ole Anderson, Mrs. Ar-
nold Tveiten and Marion and : the

Misses Solveig and Carolyn Bjom-
araa.

Mrs. Jorgen Oftelle visited at; the
John Mostrom home Thursday.

John and. Knut Larson were bus-
iness callers at Gonvick Thursday.

Miss Seline Uissen, mho Is em-
ployed at the Hofto Bros., north of

Trail, spent the week end; at her
home.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Albert Arveson 1 vis-

ited Tuesday evening at the Jorgen
Oftelle home.
Orland Rindahl has been busy

threshing south of Gully.
Among those who attended the

service and Ladles Aid at the Naz-
areth church Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Ellertson, Carroll,

Duane and Norman, Mr. and' Mrs.
Arnold Tveiten and Marion,; Mr.
and Mrs. Thorwald Bjomaraa and
Buddy all of Gully, Mr. and1

:

Mrs
Alfred Anderson and' Angeline and
Miss Doris Strom of Proctor, Mr.
and1 Mrs. Ole Gunderson, Audrey
and Julian and Knut' and Gunder
Lintveit of River Valley
Miss Martha Halvorson of Bag-

ley and Henry Halvorson of Gon-
vick were visitors at Henry Hal-
vorson's Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom

were shoppers at Thief River Falls
Saturday..
Ole and Halvor Hofto and Jim

Kvasager- of Trail enjoyed 1 a, visit

at the Thore Skomedal home Sat-
urday evening.

;

J
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and Angeline of Proctor accomipan.
led' by Miss Doris Strom, came on
Saturday to enjoy a week's; visit

with relatives. On Sunday
!
they

were guests at the Jorgen Oftelle

home.
Mrs. Sophie Bjtrklie end Henry

transacted business at Thief River
Falls Mond?.i".

Roger Miller of Jamestown, N.
Dak., who visited1 last week at the

H. T. Hanson home, left Friday
for. his home. Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Hanson and 1 Mrs. Harry Hanson ac-
companied him to Thief River
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Norberg and

Gerald Gene of Warren were week
end guests at the home of Mrs.
Norberg's parents, Mr. and1

;
Mrs.

Christ Nissen.
Mrs. Arthur Arveson, Mrs. Nor-

man Hanson and Mrs. John Mos-
trcm were Thief River Falls shop-

pers Thursday.
Ole Rindahl and: Orlien were Ok-

lee callers Saturday.

E. 3. Oftelle spent a few days
last week at H. O. Halvorson's near
Gully.

Walter Brovold and Arlle Fore
of Gully were visitors at the Ole
and Ben Rindahl homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson vis-

ited1 at the Sophie Howard home
near Highlanding Sunday.
Miss Tuna- Lesklnsanr and Selmer

Sorter of Middle River were Sun-
day guests at the Elmer . Engstrom
home.

It is announced' that Rodney

Hallqulst is to enter Concordia col-

legt Sept. 5th, having been grant-

ed special monetary consideration

on account of his athletic abilities,

Mrs. Marvin Moe and daughter,
formerly of Middle River, but for

several months of Chicago, arrived

here several days ago end is visit-

ing her mother west of town.

One' of the curious hobbies of the
world is that of collecting spider

webs. They are preserved between
panes of glass.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zfon

—

Choir: Thursdays, 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00

p. m.
Sunday School opens Sept. 7th.
•-Sunday morning .worshru 1:30.
Luther League at the" Ingvald

Wold farm' home S.E. of city at
2:30. Misses Gladys Wold, Alice
Wold, Viola Bredwson and "Florence
Bredeson entertain.
Rindal—
The confirmation class meets in

city Saturday at 2 p. m.
Confirmation services at 1:30.
Commitment services at Cemet-

ery 1:15.

Circle No. 3 entertains the Ladies
Aid at the church Friday evening,
Sept. 5th.
Goodridge

—

The Sunday School opens Sun-
day, Sept. 7th, at 10:30.
Norden

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Mrs. Spangrud Entertains
Mrs. George Spangrud' enter-

tained a number of ladies Wednes-
• honoring . Mrs. Struble, of

Jamestown, mother of Mrs. Loyal
Johnson. The ladies present were
Mrs. Struble, Mesdames Loyal
Johnson, Ingvold Gullikson, L. H.
Olson, and Miss Lillian Olson^

Women's Club to Resume Meetings
The first meeting of the Women's

club for the season of 1941-42 will

be held at the home of Mrs. E. M.
Evans on Friday, Sept. 5th. Mrs.
Emma Bakken will lead' the lesson
on "Seminar on American Repub-
lics."

Miss Anna Skramstad, after a
week's visit with her sister, Mrs.
Oscar Dokstad, at Fertile, returned
home Monday, being brought by
her sister, Mrs. Doksatd, and Lloyd
and Mrs. Henry Dckstad of Thief
River Falls, who came for the
ride.

Mrs. Harold Nelson drove the
Nelson auto to Thief River Falls
Monday, accompanied by her moth-
er, sister, daughter,. Mrs. Moe and
R. D. V. Carr.
Miss Ruth Peterson left Sunday

to , resume her school at Glyndon
this week. She -was escorted' to
Glyndon by Al Monico, of Nashua,
who came to Middle River Satur-
day morning.
Miss Lillian Olson, who for sev-

eral years has taught at Badger,
will leave Sunday far New York
Mills, where she is to teach' the
coming year. Her place in the
Badger schools is to be filled' by
Miss T,nn?T> Peterson.
H. J. Olson, of Viking came over

to Middle River Saturday and on
his return home was accompanied
by Mrs. Wright, who is spending
a few days at the Olson home.
We are glad to report that A. E.

Blom is geting much better since

Business Bad?

Do They Need a

Tonic?

Wlty put up with
pinted forms that no
longer do the job?
Itesplve right now to

replace that obsolete

printing with mod-
ern i effective forms.
Let people know you
are open for busi-

ness.

Call 444

tri-county

Forum

_.;The name
/tells the story

• Scientifically designed
fabricto pleasemen "rough"
on clothes. Three strands

woven into one makes the

Sturditwistfabricextremely

durable, shape-retaining and
difficult to snag. Here's; a

suit that's a boon to office

and traveling men. Tailored

exclusively by Clothcraft in

up-to-the-minute styles.

LIN1NO BY IARL - GIO

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes For Men and Boys

BACK 10 SCHOOL
IN

SMART SHOES
$2-95

MANY STYLES IN BROWN AND BLACK

Star Brand ... all leather suarante e

Bjorkmanls Toggery
Small Store— Small Overhead— Small Markup

Matches 6'E 15c
RICE KRISPIES «* 2p^ 23c
Baking Powder calumet ^n j.sc

ATLAS OR
KERR JARS

CANNING TIME IS HERE

Stock up on

!
A@W MASON

1 JARS and CAPS
As Advertised in Rural Gravure

Quarts 69C pin,s 59C
Vinegar ««« «*. 19c

BEBF CHUCK ROAST

BACON SQUARES

C0TTA6E CHEESE

HI-LIFE DOG FOOD

.2 "*-25c

can 5c I

Concord Gnpes

Italian Plums .

ORANGES
Bananas

bskt.

,
JUICY 2

4

lug

doz.

Ibt.

22c

89c

45c
25c

The Independent
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Grygla News
Winners at Beltrami Fair

The Benville Brigadiers, the local

4-H club members, captured many
ribbons with their entries at the
Bemidji fair. Two won. state fair

trips. The following are the awards
in the different classes:

Clothing project—first year, Ella

Mae Dahlen, red ribbon; 2nd year,

Helen Wold, Inger Nygaand, Audrey
Hylland. Phyllis Teigland, and Dag-
jiy Saxvold won blue ribbons, while

Hilda Satre and Marian Buah. re-

ceived red ribbons. Helen Wold re-

ceived the purple ribbon for being1

champion exhibitor in clothing and
also champion in the style revue.

Bread Baking Project—first year,

Audrey Hylland, Marjorie Bush,
Arlene Peterson received red rib-

bons; second year, Adeline Nygaard-
also received a red ribbon. Third
year, Helen Rasmussen received a
blue ribbon at the county fair and
a state fair trip on her demonstra-
tion at Cass Lake earlier in the
season.
Cake Baking- Project—Advanced,

Adeline Nygard, and Virgil Holthu-
sen were awarded blue ribbons,

while Adeline was also given her
trip to the state fair on her dem-
onstration at the county fair. She
won first on the county health con-
test, too.

Potatoes—Rolfe Lunde was award-
ed a red ribbon on his Early Ohio
potatoes.

Celebrate 60th Anniversary

Last Sunday about 125" people
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole slettin in honor of their

sixtieth wedding anniversary. The
hostesses for the unusual event
were Mrs. Oliver Howland and Mrs.
Gullick Byklum. A wedding dinner,
which had been brought by the
guests, was "served- buffet style to
all present except the honored
couple and their children, Adolph,
Pete, Oscar, Julius and Clara, who
were served at a table decorated
with garden flowers and centered
with a two-tiered weding cake. Mr.
and Mrs. Slettin were presented
with a purse o fnioney from their
friends and neighbors. Paul Olstad
of Bemidji gave a talk and made
the presentation.
The afternoon was spent inform-

ally. People from, a distance who
came to honor Mr. and Mrs. Slettin
were Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hawkin-
son and son, Harvey Slettin and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aase and
daughter, all of Oslo* LeRoy Slet-
tin of Grand Forks, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Olstad and family of Bemidji,
Rev. and Mrs. Sabo of Mavie, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Helgeland
cni June of Thief River Falls.

Family .Reunion

On Sunday a family reunion of
the Franzman family was held at
the Fred Buoholz home. Present
v.-ere Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lutz and
f' — Lly of Thief River Falls, Mr.
ar.a Mrs. Henry Ennen and family
of Edmore, Mr. ar.d- Mrs. Henry
Clausen and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdie Hanson and family, all

of Goodridge, Air. and Mrs. George
Ennen and Darlsne and Joe Rip- I son Clifford and daughter Ella of

recitation by Carol Kreigar; read-
ing1 by Eugene Sternberg; and. talk

by Rev. C. I. Ostby. The program
ended toy the audience singing two
songs. Lunch <was senved by Mrs.
Ostby and Mrs. Kreiger.

Attend State Fair

On Friday morning Adeline Ny-
gaard and Helen Rasmussen left for
the Twin Cities to attend the Min-
nesota State fair. They won their
trips througSi 4-H club work. Helen
Rasmussen will represent Beltrami
county in the bread-baking demon-
stration while Adeline Nygaard. will

demonstrate - cake baking'. Rolfe
Lunde is another of the local

youngsters who won a trvp to the
State Fair. He mill represent Mar-
shall county in She Rural School
Declamatory contest.

Wayne Paulson Honored

Mrs. Kernel Paulson was hostess

to a group of relatives a week ago
Saturday in (honor of her son,

Wayne's first birthday. Wayne re-
received several gifts from those
present and the afternoon: was
spent in visiting, after which a
lorely lunch, which featured a dec-
orated birthday cake, was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thiel and
Shirley and Ole Holte were Grand
Forks visitors over the week end.
While there they visited at the
Martin Heroy home and; with Ra-
mona Thiel, who had had an oper-
ation for appendicitis. Ramona is

employed in Grand Forks.
Margaret Wold, who is employed

at the Sunny-rest Sanatorium at
Crookston, arrived Sunday and
spent a few days vacation visiting

with her (parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph WoM.
Mrs. Cora Bush left Friday for

Chicago where she will spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Eu-
gene CNeil. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Art Ortlepp and Nell, who
have spent a month with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Bush,
and returned' to their home in Chi-
cago. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dempster and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bessler of Thief
River Falls were Grygla callers on
-Sunday.
Mrs. Johnnie Peterson, son' Quen-

tin and daughter Jean, arrived
from LeSueur on Saturday evening
and will remain for a week visiting

at the Ole, Clarence and Hens Pet-
erson hemes. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Wentz and Mrs. Wentz,
all of Grand Forks, were guests at
Hans Peterson's, as were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ristau' and children of
Mavie.
One day last week Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Nyibakken and Mrs. Nybak-
ken's sister, all of California, were
visitors at the Jim Teigland and
Carl Christoffer (homes.
Ella Rude, who is employed as

a nurse In Crookston, arrived on
Thursday to spend a week's vaca-
tion with her mother, Mrs. Christ
Rude, andt with other relatives.
Sunday guests at the Lawrence

Hesse home were Mrs. Christ Rude.

relatives for a -week. They "wore

accompanied home by> Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stongaard end children of
Minneapolis, who will visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ennen and
children left for sheir home at El-
more Tuesday after having spent
a week visiting relatives here and
at Goodridge.
.Faye Buoholz, .wfoo has visited iher

parents, Mr. and Mrs." Fred Buch-
olz, for a week, left Tuesday for
Bemidji, where she is employed.
Faye will attend che state teachers
college at Bemidji again) this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finney of
St. Vincent visited over Che week
end at the Fred Bucholz home.
They were accompanied by Agnes
Croninger and Bennie Fonnest, who
ore employed near St. iVncerrt, and
who spent the week end at their
respective homes ihere.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and
Dolores returned Monday morning
from San Diego, Calif. Mr. and
Mrs. Holbrook spent two weeks
there, having beecs called down be-
cause Delores and Mrs. Deam Ste-
phenson (Harriet) had botHi been
hurt in an auto accident. Dolores,
who ihad' been injured rather badly,
we are glad to leport, is .up and
around.
Mrs. H. C. HighfiU of San Diego,

CaUT., arrived Saturday to visit

with her mother, Mrs. Ragnhlld
Grovum, and at the Carl Holbook
home. She will spend a month vis-

siting here and at Greenbush,
International Falls and Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. Bertha Holbrook, -mho has
assisted at the Walter Holbrook
home at Warren for about three
months, arrived home Wednesday.
M. and Mrs. Walter Holbrook ac-
companied her home.
Ronald Grovum is (helping at the

Erwin Vigetr* farm during thresh-
ing.

Hans Wick left Monday to at-
tend the State Fair at St. Paul.

pentrop, all of iiikota, Iowa; Mr.
;Mr. and Airs. Harold Finney of St.
Vincent, Mr. ar-d Mrs. Johnny
Franzman and family, Mrs. Charles
Bucholz and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bucholz and family.
A sumptuous dinner, to which

everyone had contributed, was serv-
ed buffet-style at noon. The after-
noon; was spent informally by the
older' members of the group, while
the children enjoyed ball games
and other entertainment.
Before members of the ^rouo left

for their homes a lunch which
featured a birthday cake, was
served. Fay Bucholz was celebrat-
ing her birthday and she received
gifts.

Farmers' Union Local Meets
On Tuesday evening the local

Farmers' Union local met in- their
regular monthly session at the local
hall. After the usual business
meeting, Frank H. Livingstone, ed-
ucational director of the Farmers'
Union Grain Terminal association,
showed a movie depicting agricul-
tural conditions in Ireland and a
comic strip. No regular program
was given so the same pro-am
committee, consisting of George
Carlson, Anton Eoman, and Elmer
Hylland will serve for September.

Crookston, and Mr. and Mrs. Adel-
bert Hesse and' Sharyl
Mr. and- Mrs. Arnold Stenberg

and Mary Kalar returned to their
home at International Falls after a
week's visit with relatives.

Mrs. John Stewart and daughters
returned last week from a two
week's visit with relatives at Be
midji, Gary and l»urgo.
Mrs. Hannah Sorenson and son

Merle, and Robert Sandsmark of
Waukegan, 111., arrived Saturday
for a (week's visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans eleven and
Andrew eleven left Monday for
Grantf Forks to consult a doctor.
Mrs. W. Hilllara and Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Bestul and children of Bag-
ley are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon HiUiard at Walle's Cafe.
On Sunday Ruth Hayes Bakke

and her father, John Hayes, moved
into an apartment ,in the Gonner-
Ing building. They formerly lived
in the John Maney residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Askeland

moved Sunday into the Mrs. Cora
Eush residence.
Corinne Lasesson of Fergus Falls,

who has spent a week visiting at
the Tom Rnutson home, deft Mon-
day for Thief River Falls to visit

for a week.
Mrs. Kenneth Knutson will leave

Lunch was served by Mrs. Law- (soon for her school east of Hemidji

MOOSE RIVER
Celebrate Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and
Winnifred and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ralston and children motored to
Gatzke Thursday evening to help
Alrfed Gram celebrate his birthday.
The evening was spent socially and
lunch was served by the hostess,

Mrs. Alfred Gram.
Marlys. Gilthvedt was honored

Tuesday by a visit from' her little

friend, Marion Anderson. The oc-
casion was Marlys" birhday. Mar-
ion was accompanied' by her mother
and sister Angela Marilys receiv-.

ed a lovely arsel-food cake decor-

ated in white, and- some gifts.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

rence Hesse and Mrs. John Franz-
man. A social time in which Mr.
Livingstone taught several games to
those present was enjoyed.

Hold Family Gathering

where she will teach the coming
year.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

children left Saturday for Ada.
From there they went on to St.

Paul, accompanied' by Mrs. Tony
A week ago Sunday the following

|
LeGross. In St. Paul

all went to Roy Lake where they
visited with the Cleon Bemis fam-
ily: Mrs. Bertha Holbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bush and daughters
Marian and Marjorie, all of Gry-
gla, Mrs.- Arthur Ortlepp and
daughter Nell of Chicago, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Holbrook and
family of Warren. Cleon Bemis is

a nephew of Mrs. Bertha Holbrook.

School to Start
They local public school com-

mences Tuesday, Sept. 2, with Miss
Thelma Johnson of Gonvick as
priamry teacher, while Floyd Wur-
scher of Lucan will 'be principal and
teach the upper grade room.

are to

Belhesda Luther League Meets
The members of the Bethesda

Luther League met Sunday evening
at the church. After the usual
business was disposed of the fol-
lowing program was rendered: Two
songs by an 8-piece string band led
by Ned Langness of Thief River
Falls; two songs by the local string
band direct*"* "-v Rev. C. Ostby;

visit relatives and friends and Rolf
will take part in the Rural School
declamatory contest.
Harley Bucholz *nd Robert Cady,

who are employed near Northwood,
N. D., came Monday morning and
stayed with home folks until Tues-
day. They enjoyed an enforced
vacation, due to rain.
Mrs. Johnny Maney and' LeRoy

of Plummer were Grygla visitors
from Sunday until Tuesday. Mrs.
Maney was here looking after their
residence before Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wuracher move into it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Reub Sandbeng and Mrs.
Anna Brown were Thief River Falls
visitors Sunday where they helped
Carol Jean BJorkman celebrate her
fourth birthday.
Gail Brown of Thief River Falls

Is spending a week wifih (her aunt
and (uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Reub
Sarrdberg, and her grandmotiher,
Mrs. Anna Brown.
Agnes and Gudrun Sandland re-

turned Monday evening from Min-
neapolis where they have visited

Mr. and' Mrs. L. A. Knight of

Grygla and' their little guest, Iris

Sardiff, of Wan\<ad, were Thurs-
day evening callers at the Ralph
Bush home. Donna Bush returned
borne with them for a few days vis-

it with Iris. They also visited' rel-

atives and friends in Warroad Sun-
day evening, whan Iris remained
with her folks.

Ordean Anderson, Bill Finley

and Otto Hagen, who are employ
ed at Halstad, returned' to their

homes Monday as the wet weather
prevented threshing. Henry Gron-
dahl of. Goodridge, who is also em-
ployed there, brought them home.
Sunday visitors at the Bernard

Meek home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ton Anderson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and Winni-
fred and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush.
Mr. and Mrs.. Erling Gilthvedt

Vernon and Russell, .visited Wed-
nesday at the Adolph Tonder home
in Gatzke.

Mr. and' Mrs. "Ralph Bush and
girls visited' Wednesday evening
with Mrs. Cora Bush in Grygla,
prior to her departure for Chicago,
where she expects to spend' "the

winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Gene CNeil.

lone DuChamp of Thief Rive:
Falls is spending a few days visit-

ing at the John Aostvold home and
with his sister, Naida, at the Oscal
Knutson home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and

family visited Saturday evening
with the H. W. Hanson's in Gry-
gla.

Mr. and' Mrs. Emil Ostlund and
Lester motored to Viking Wednes-
day to visit relatives. They also
picked berries while there. They
returned Thursday evening.

Vernon Ostium*, who has been
employed in North Dakota, the
past few weeks, returned to his
home last Tuesday.

Henry Gilthvedt iett Sunday for
Camp Ripley, where he, with sever-
al other game wardens, was called

for instruction in regard to their

positions.

A. B. and Ben Anderson men
business callers in Thief River Falls

Monday. Ben returned with a new
car.

Margaret Tlngesdahl, who is em-
ployed at the Ole Boe (home, spent
the week end at (her home.
Robert Ralstor* and children

were callers at the Ralph Bush and
Bernard Meek -homes Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hagen of

Bagley are visiting for a few days
at the Arne Hagen, O. Boe and J-

Skaaren homes,
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen, Ben-

ora and Lite, and Mrs. W. B.
Dougherty and Fay motored to Be-
midji Monday to make arrange-
ments for the girls to attend school
there.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and

Orris visited at the Ben Anderson
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hanson and

children of Grygla were Sunday
guests at the Harland Lee home.
Art and Harold Gasch visited

Sunday evening at the Erling
Gilthvedt -home.
Faith Thieling of Bemidji visit-

ed over Sunday at . Eher parental
home.

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Falla, Mlnneaota. met In
rcsular session In the Council Cham-
bers In the Auditorium and Municipal
Building: on August 12th, 1041. Tho
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with Alderman Grleb-
steln, Iverson. Kinehorn, Sande pre-
sent and Alderman Baker and Salve-
son absent.
Minutes of the meetings of July 8.

15 and 25th were read and on motion
the same were adopted as read.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, Weighmaster. Dairy
Inspector, Manager of Sports Arena,
and Park Board were presented and
ordered flled.
Mayor Prichard presented the ap-

pointment of Mrs. Grace E. Hplen,
Mrs. J. O. Yotter and Anton Hall as
members of Carnegie Library Board,
succeeding themselves for the term
expiring on July 1st. 1M4 and the
appointment of I* W. Knadle . aa
Acting Superintendent of Police, suc-
ceeding A. B. Stenberg. effective on
August 15th. Thief River Falls Fire
Department presented the appoint-
ment of A. Aoseby as a member of
the Thief River Falls Fire Depart-
ment, succeeding M. LaScll. resigned.
Alderman KInghorn Introduced a mo-
tion that Buch appointments be con-
firmed and ratified. The motion was
seccuded by Alderman Sande and
adopted by unanimous vote.
Applications for license were pre-

sented as follows : Claude Noxon.
plumbing. Zephyr Cleaners, dry clean-
ing; Heel Quality Dairy, City Dairy
and Hardy North Nlelson Creamery,
retail milk products and David
Strom. ofT sale beer. Alderman King-
horn moved that Issuance of license

be approved, that of Noxon Plumb-
ing Company being subject to filing

ind approval of Bond as required by
>rdinance. The motion was second-
ed by Alderman Iverson and adopted
by unanimous vote.
Applications for moving and build-

ing permits were presented, as fol-

lows: Peder Furuseth. moving a cer-
tain frame, two story building from
Lots 8-0, Block 10 Red Lake Rapids
to Lots 25-26, Block 14, Red Lake
Rapids: Central Lumber Company,
new residence. Lot 3, Block 1, Mee-
han's Addition, cost $2,000.00 : Cen-
tral Lumber Company, new residence
completion. Lots 21-22, Block 13, Por-
ter's Addition, cost $700.00; O'Hara
Fuel & Ice Company, addition to
warehouse. Lot 3, Block 8. Riverside
Addition, cost $000.00; "Wm. A. Borg-
en, asbestos siding of residence. Lot
1, Block 9. Conley's Third Addition,
cost $380.00: Oscar L. Cerny. addi-
tion to residence. Lots 3-4, Block 11,

O. T. S. cost f 150.00; O. Engelstad,
new residence. Lot3 11-12, Block 0,

O.T.S. cost $3,800.00; Bl I. Froiland.
garage. Lots 30-40, Block 18. Red
Lake Rapids, cost $200.00; H. Ov
Melby, new residence. No. 10 ft. Lot
40, all 47 and 48. Block 0. Red Lake
Rapids, cost $4,200.00; Nels G. Olson,
new residence. Lots 31-32, Block 10.

Red Lake Rapids, cost $3,000.00;
Erickson, Solhelm and Ness, new res-
idence. Lot 0. Block 10. Oakland Ad-
dition, cost $3,000.00; Peder Furuseth.
Remodeling residence. Lots 25-2G.

Block 14, Red Lake Rapids, cost
$300.00 ; John E. Havel, addition to

residence, Lots 7-S, Block 14. Porter's
Addition, cost $.100.00: Paul A. Lund-
gren, new residence. East G4 feet

Lots 25-29. Block 3, Red Lake Rap-
Ids, cost $0,500.00. Motion was m'ade
by Alderman Sande that such appli-
cations be approved and granted.
A complaint petition was presented

by Simon Holmberg. Emmett Israel-
son and others protesting against a
smoke nuisance caused by burning
rubbish In the rear of the Soo Cafe
building and the matter was referred
to the Superintendent of Police.
A petition was presented requesting

the installation of water mains along
Crocker Avenue from Bridge .

Street
to James Street and the sa
referred to the Committee of Water
and Light and the Superintendent.
A petition was presented request _

the paving of the alley of Block 20 of
the original townsite and the same

j

was laid over, .for an estimate of

Contractors performance bond of
Consumers Co-operative Association
in the amount of $3,500.00 with John
Funnesdahl and August N. K. Ander-
son as sureties, in connection with

. w u% .

the furnishing of coal for municipal
. their respective

buildings during the season 1941-42 therein,
was presented. A motion was Intro-
duced by Alderman Sande that said
bond be accepted and filed, which
motion was seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn and adopted. *

Application for a reduction In

assessed value of real estate was
presented by P. O. Sorlum, Lots 1-4.

Block 4, O.T.S. and the same was on
motion referred to the Tax Commit-
tee of the Council.

In the matter of application of
Ellas L. Rolland for a reduction In
the assessed value of personal pro-
perty. Alderman Sande moved that
said application be granted and
authorized the Clerk to so advise the
County Board of Pennington County.
The motion was seconded by Alder-
man Kinghorn' and adopted.
Alderman Iverson moved that bids

for the repairing of Carnegie Library
Building roof, and other alteration,
advertised for this date, be opened
and read. The motion was carried
and the following proposal was
read : Nels G. Olson, replacing roof
and other alterations, according to

plans and specifications, the sum of
$2,000.00; additional for the furnish-
ing of asbestos shingles on slanted
portion of roof, $100.00 ; deduction
for elimination of rooflnc bond, $25.

Alderman Sande Introduced a resolu-
tion accepting the proposal of Nels
(J. Olson on his base bid. plus •al-

ternate for furnishing asbestos shing-
les In the aggregate amount of $2,-

lOO.cu ii nd moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion wan seconded
by Alderman Iverson and adopted by
unanimous vote.
Alderman Iverson Introduced a pro-

posed ordinance annexing territory
in the Townsite of Fairfield and mov-
ed that such proposed ordinance be
given its first reading. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Sande,
a-lopted and the proposed ordinance
us duly road and flled.

The City Clerk was instructed to

cause notice to be published calling
for bids for the furnishing of two
rear wheel tires for the Street De-
partment Caterpiller Patrol, bids to

be opened on September 9th, 1941.
Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a

resolution ordering the construction of
cement walk, curb and gutter' abut-
ting on Lot 12, Block 29, O.T.S. on
Fourth Street, by the Street Com-
missioner and moved Its adoption.
The motion was secont'->d by Alder-
man Sande and the resolution was
by roll call vote duly passed and
adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a

resolution approving for payment to
Busch Sulzer Bros. Diesel Engine
Company, the Anal account In con-
nection with engine contract In the
amount of $9,702.41. subject to final

approval of the engineers In charge,
and moved its adoption. Motion sec-
"ondlng adoption was made by Alder-
man Iverson and the resolution was
thereupon duly passed and adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a

resolution approving for payment
various current bills against the city
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Iverson
and adopted.

. , . .

On motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
Cits' Clerk.
JIEHOI-UTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held August 12, 1041, Alder-
man Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Iverson, introduced the following

resolution and moved Its- adoption:BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, . Busch Sulzer Bros.

Diesel Engine Company, St. Louis,
Missouri, contractors in furnishing a
dlesel generating unit for the City
have presented their final claim under
such contract In the amount of Nine
Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty-two
and 41-100 ($0,702.41) dollars and cer-
tain adjustments required by the City-
have been performed and completed.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,

That the Mayor and City Clerk be
and; they are hereby authorized and
directed to Issue and deliver the war-
rant of the City In said amount of
Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Six-
ty-two and 41-100 ($0,702.41) dollars
to Busch Sulzer Bros. Diesel Engine
Company in full and final payment
under said contract, subject, however,
to the filing by the engineers in
charge, of approving certificate.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting! Yes: Grlebstein.

Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No : None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 12, 1941.
Approved Aug. IS. 1941.

W. W. PRICHARD.
1 Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk;

Sig Myrom, repair pump ._
R. J. Lund, Agent, W. C.
Insurance premium

Board of Review

Richard Thronson. assessor
assistant ,,

Northern Woodwork Co.,
door frames

Water and Light Dept,,
light, power, supplies

Aaseby & Sons, gas, dlsp.
plant truck

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Central Scientific Co., plant
suppl I es ; „

Fossum Oil Company, lub.
oil

Thief River Motors, Inc..
truck repairs

Falls Supply Co., mower
belts

9.00

1.75

BESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held on the :12th day of Aug-
ust, 1941, Alderman Sande, seconded
by Alderman Iverson Introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
odoption:
BE* IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Fulls, that whereas the City Council
instructed the City Clerk to advertise
for bids for remodeling and repairing
the roof on the library building, be-
longing to the City and located at
the corner of Main Avenue and First
Street, In the City of Thief River.
Falls, and such bids having been re-
ceived and opened, by the Council at
the time and place fixed therefor
and having been duly considered by
the Council, and : It having been
found that the bid of Nels G. Olson
is the lowest and best bid received,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED that the bid of Nels G. Ol-
son be, and hereby Is accepted on
the basis of the alternate Bhown on
said bid, of furnishing asphalt shing-
les on the slanted portion of the
roof, all for the sum of twenty-one
hundred dollars ($2,100.00). and the
Mayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized and required to enter into
a contract with the said Nels G. Ol-
son, for the construction of said
work and the contract bond Is hereby
fixed at Twenty-one hundred dollara
($2,100.00).

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting , Yes: Grlebstein,

Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 12, 1941.
Approved Aug. 18. 1941.

/ W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of tho City

Council held on the 12th day of Aug-
ust, 1941, Alderman Kinghorn, second-
ed by Alderman Sande, introduced
the following resolution and moved
Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, Uiat whereas tiie
sidewalk, curb and gutter. ordered to
be constructed on the south side of
Fourth Street between LaBree Avenue
and the alley extending through
Block Twenty-nine (29) of the Orig-
inal Townsite of Thief River Falls,
and completed on or before the 10th
day of July, A. D. 1941. by resolu-
tion of the City Council adopter! on
the 10th day of May, 1941, is not
fully done and not fully completed in
the manner and within the time pre-
scribed In said Resolution and, where-
as sold resolution ,was duly served
according to law. ns-appears by the
Affidavit of Sen-Ice thereof, duly filed

with the Clerk of. said City, upon all
the owners of the ' property fronting
on said Fourth Street where said

=*"
I sidewalk, curb and r gutter Is ordered

'itn
j ! to be constructed, whose names with

holdings appear

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,
by the City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls,; County of Pen-
nington. State of Minnesota, that said
sidewalk, curb, and gutter ordered as
aforesaid, be, and the same hereby is

ordered to be fully done and complet-
ed by the Street Commissioner, with
the assistance of such WPA labor as
may be available and the entire ex-
pense thereof to be paid out of the
general revenue fund of said city.

ROLL iCALx,
Aldrmen voting Yea: Grieb3tetr..

Iverson, Kinghorn, Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 12. 1941.
Approved Aug. 18. 1941.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION-
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held August 12, 1941. Alder-
man Kinghorn, seconded by Alderman
Iverson, Introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Fulls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment

Current Expense Fund
John Munt, patrolman $ 100.00
Gilbert Reiersgaard. special

police ~~ — 42.00
James A. Burrell^ special

police : 15.00
Evan S. Thomas; special

police _— 15.00

Borry's Garage, gas _ .

N. W. Belt Telephone Co-
telephone, toll3

Red Comet, Inc., lire gre-
_ nades

Lee, open sewer
Wallace DuChamo, substi-

tute fireman :

Street Commissioners pay-
roll

Central Lumber Co., cement
Ed. Lee, repairs
Water and Light Dept..

light, power
F. W. Woolworth Co., sup-

plies WPA recreation
J. C. Penney Co., supplies
WPA Recreation

Kelly Hardware Co.. sup-
plies WPA Recreation

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
supplies WPA Recreation

J. & B. Sen'Ice Sta., sup-
plies WPA Recreation

Forum Publishing Co., sup-
plies WPA Recreation

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
WPA Recreation

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies WPA Recreation —

Poor Fund
Bredeson Grocery, groceries,
poorhouse. R. Amundson-

Riverside Grocery, groceries,
poorhouse ^

Hillard & Mostue, groceries,
Ina Elliott

Geo. Peter & Son. groceries
Jerome Johnson

National Tea Co., groceries
Nellie Carlson, Ferri3

Stamp Issuing Officer, stamp
orders „_

Louis DeCremer, meats.
poorhouse

Mrs. Carl Skjerping, milk,
poorhouse — ~~

Montgomery Ward & Co..
supplies, sewing project
WPA

shoeS,

& B. Service, gas, -relief

sewing project. WPA
J. & B. Drug, medicines,
Samuel3on, Prugh. Han-
son

Mrs. C. A. Jenson, board
and room. Iris Newell —

Mercy Hospital, acct. C. B.
' Bradley. Transient
N. W. Bell Telephone Co...
telephone poorhouse

Water and Light Dept..
light sen'Ice, poorhouse,
sewing project

Auditorium Fund
Missouri-Kansa3 Chem. Co.,
'Janitor supplies

Palmer Products Co., jan-
itor supplies

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Ed. Lee, supplies
Water and Light Dept..

light, power, freight
Library Fund

H. R. Huntting Cd., books.
Carl Wennberg. repairs
Home Lumber Co., repairs-
O'Hara Fuol & Ice Co.. coal
A. C. McClurg & Co.. books
Caxton Printers, books
Demco Library Supplies, of-

fice supplies :

American Library Assn..
books

Peck Plbg. & Htg. Co.. re-
pairs

Water and Light Dept.,
light

112.00

30.00*--'

deposit refunds and credits
Park Fond

Otto Lappegaurd, labor ,—

.

Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
supplies , ,

—

iy.a^
Fixit Shop, sharpen mower 1.00
Ed. Lee, supplies .84
Minn. Elect. Welding Co..
supplies —

,

8.75
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies 0.25
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

telephone, greenhouse 3.50
Pure Oil Co., gas 15.71
Cities Sen'Ice Oil Co.. gas 42.02
"Water and Light Dept.,

light, greenhouse . j.00

Water and Light Department
Freight on fuel oil, $352.55-

$323.00 .

Line Material Co.. supplies
Northland Electric Supply

Co., supplies
Electric Supply Co.. sup-

plies '

Supnly

John A. Clark Electric Co.,
supplies

Duncan Elect. Mfg. Co.,
supplies

Albertson Electric Co., re-
pairs

Cooper Petroleum Co., fuel

oil
Oil Co..

The Texas Co., lub. oil

Carl Wennberg. repairs
Borry's Garage, repairs
General Labor payroll I

Peter Ncadcau, watchman
Red Like outlet

Thief River Fails Times,
supplies, publications

Forum Publishing Co., pub-
licatio:

Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, tolls

Thief River Grocery, sup-
plies „

Ed. Lee. repair;

Woodwork

Falls Supply
Mlnn. Elect.

3.50
3.49

20.80

A. V. Brodin. supplies 2.35
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
cooler ice 3.50

Loren Jung, brush 2.00
Oen Mercantile Co.. supplies 10.24
Central Lumber Co.. sup-

plies 40.33
Danlelson Bros. Elect. Co.,
supplies -C 20.33

Joseph G. Pollard Co., sup-
plies 5.S5

Neptune Meter Co., sup-
plies 207.24

Niagara Alkali Co.. chlorine SO.OO
Pennsylvania Salt Mfg. Co..
ammonia 2S.50

Wallace & Tleman Co-
supplies 53.03

C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum _ 40o.5B
*

Water and Light Dept..
freight, express, light.

power 630.71
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebstein,
Iverson, Kinghorn. Sande.
Aldermen voting Xaye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Aug. 12, 1941.

Approved Aug. IS, 1941.
W, W. PRICHARD.

vice
Bell Telephone Co-

telephone — 1
Permanent Improvement Fund

lodfrey Carlson, gravel
'WPA paving
Oliver Oftelle. trucking WPA
Central

piles
Lumber Co.,

135.'

Lumber Co.. supplies
One Stop Sen-ice, gas

Ed. Lee, supplies —
Robertson Lumber Co.. sup-

plies —
Irving E. Quist, engineer-
ing and supplies

Consumer's Deposit Acct.
Water and Light Dept-

Mulfi-Cel! Insulation

for Home Building

Ran'-s with the bast. Is rcasanably priced.

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterprscf cover shec's, form patented

bulge, which makes dcad"air spaces. Hal
feather edge, making easy application. Set

your Lumber Dealer. Write for samplfc

Multi-Ceil Seles Corporation
3423 Nieo'.'.. A»«.. M nnupaili. MIwu

Oen Oil Company, : gas
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Wm. H. Zlegler Co.. patrol

repairs
Thief River Falls Seed
House, salt

Pure OH Station, gas
Cities Service Oil • Co., gas
O. K. One- Stop

j

Service,
greasing .

John Gangness, labor
Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co-
culverts 1 . .

Northern Woodwork Co-
repairs i

Thief River Falls Tlmeo,

570.35
52.50
0.89

publications 154.55

3.40

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B, iABSQN
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 NIte Phone 148W

A Pioneer in Lowering

rAutomobile

Insurance

Costs

This organization pioneered

the redaction o£ automobile

insurance costs by offering a SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
IN ADVANCE to all careful drivers ...

This was made possiblo by onr unique plan of operation

and the "CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy. Yearly

sales expense eliminated.

Since its establishment, friendly claim service and sound!

progressive management have built ...

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange *

Into a position of leadership in the field of automobile

insurance at mlnlmnm cost. Now ranks among the oat*

standing insurance carriers of the nation in volume of

annual premium income.

ASK FOE QUOTATION

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY
J. H. TJLVAN, Dlst. Mgr.

Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.Don't Delay *

AUTHOBIZH> LOCAL AGENTS
MRS- EDNA C NAPLIN
Bed Late Falls, Minn.

PAUL A- THYBKN
Hazel, Minn-

EMIL DYBTJD
Newfolden, Minn.

ED HILL
316 -JaBree Ave., N.

Thief River Falls

GEHALD CARRIER
Middle Bfver, Minn.

LUDVIG A- DALOS
Grygla, m*""

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, M-*m

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn-

if
3 "i-
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PLUMMER
Mrs. A. Morrissette Entertains
Mrs. Alcid Morrissett entertained

at a bridge part;- Thursday evening
at {her home. Higli score was won
by Mrs. Jos. Helm, second high by
Mrs. "Walter Peterson, Special prizes

went to Mrs. J. E. Drac^er and
Mrs. Jos. St. Marie. Those present

were Mrs. Ilaage Parreault, Mrs.
Jos. Vesina, Mrs. Jos'. Helm, Mrs.
Carsten Mead, Mrs. Peter La
Chance, Mrs. Jack Tischart, Mrs.
L. Wilcox, Mrs. J. Lasha, Mrs.
Mars* Converse, Mrs. Frank Helm,
Mrs. Jos. £kala, Mrs. J. E. Draeger
and' Mrs. E. Kruitson" all of Red
Lake Falls; Mrs. Jos. St. Marie
and Mrs. Homer Parenteau of Ter-
rebcnne, and Mrs. J. W. Pahlen
and Mrs. Walter Peterson. A lunch
was served by the hostess.

Leo Carpenter Dies
Leo Carpenter, age 41, formerly

of PlummeT, died Monday, Ails'. 11,

of cancer at the Holy Family hos-
pital of Prince Albert, after a long
illiiesc.

He -was born ,April 11, 1900 at
Plummer. His father, Adolph Car-
penter, died in 1924. His mother
is Mrs. F. Peppin of Dorothy. He
is survived by his -wife, 3 daughters
and two sons, eight brothers and
six sisters.

The funeral services were held at
the Catholic church at Leoville
and interment was made in the
cemetery tihere.

Festival to be Held
The- annual Fall Festival spon-

sored by the Future Farmers of
America with the Commercial club
co-operating will be held on Sat-
urday, Oct. 14th, according- to an
announcement made by E. T. Tar-
vick, agriculture instructor here in,

the high school.
The Plummer merchants and cit-

izens are contributing cash prizes
to be awarded for best displays of
grain, vegetables, canned goods and
poultry and1 livestock.

Church Held Festival Sunday
Redeemer Ev. Lutheran church of

Plummer held its annual festival
in Anderson's grove Sunday. It
was .well attended in spite of the
rainy weather. Rev. J. w. Stehr,
pastor, extended welcome to all.

The speaker fox the afternoon was
Rev. John Att of Fisher. Selections
were sung- by the Plummer choir.
Lunch was serveo. by Che Ladies of
the Lutheran church.

Band Concert Held
The Plummer nigh school band

gave an open air concert Saturday
evening under the direction of O.
J. Peterson. A lai-ge crowd enjoyed
the selections. All band members
were given free admissions to the
Star Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gunderson
motored to Karlstad Sunday.
Those who motored to Red Lake

Falls Saturday evening are Russell
and Adeline Thompson, Cora Kop-
pedal. Bonny Stigen, Raymond
Groom, Arrre Happaranta, Morlan
Priebe, Ray Hoole and Walter Tou-
louse.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoenauer,
Pauline and Aline, and Miss Berg-
loit Langlie attended the ball game
&t Crookston Sunday.
H. P. Hanson had the misfortune

of breaking his ankle Saturday.
Mr. and' Mrs. J. J. Jackson, Paul

Schoenauer and Pauline attended
the ball game in Crookston Wed-
nesday night.
Mrs. OUi Mattison and children

of Brooxs called at Clarence An-
dersen's Sunday evening.
Misses Delma Doran and Jeanne

Pahlen spent Thursday and Friday
in Thief River Falls.
Charles and Jean. Richard of

Thief River Falls were Plummer
callers Saturday night.
Misses Bergloit Langlle and Paul-

ine Schoenauer <isited friends in
" Detroit Lakes Thursday.

Misses Eunice Nerva and Irene
Hyry spent the week end' at New
York Mills, Detroit Lakes and- Leaf
Lake visiting with relatives and
friends.
Deane Schoenauer spent the

week end visiting Gordon Langlie
at Shelly.
Misses Fay Laurence, Bethel Lar-

son, Guentin Jensen and Neil Bal-
stad of Fisher called at the W. G-.
McCrady home Saturday night.
Mrs. Leo Pahlen and children4 of

Blackduck arrived Wednesday
night to spend two weeks visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Walter Lonergan entertain-
ed Mrs. E. Williams; Mr. and Mrs.
J. "Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ford,
Mr... and Mrs. Tom Sherry of Red
Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs. E. B
Berry of Bejou Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux

spent Saturday evening at Steph-
ens.
Norman Nelson of SmUey was a

business caller here Monday.
Robert Edmond of Minneapolis

spent several days visiting relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Saure and

sons spent Sunday at Ernest Sau-
re's home at Terrebonne.
Muriel, Betty and DarreU Sor-

enson. Nadine, Aileen and LeRoyManey were Friday callers in Thief
River Falls.
Miss Mavis Richard' of Thief

River Falls spent the week end
with Margaret Jaeger.
Miss Gerladine Maney, who has

been visiting at the Ed Gevinghome at Goodridge, came home on
Wednesday.
Miss Charlet Morrison of Euclidwas a week guest of Althea Krueg-

Mrs. ffohn Maney and LeRoy are
visiting friends and relatives in
Grygla for a few days.
Mrs. John Norby, Mrs. s J

Rice, Miss Bergloit Langlie and
,Mrs. G. A. Krueger and Althea
spent Monday at Foaston and Be-
mldji.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbertson

and Barbara and Howard Torstveit
motored to Crookston Widiiasday
oight for the ball game.
Mrs. Ragna Narfcy, Mrs. S. J.

Ri^, Mrs. G. A. Krueger and Al-
ihea were entertained Thursday at
the Olaf Riz.s home at Mahnomen.
Monday e:texnoon Mrs. J. Pah-

len ar.'i Joyce visited at the S.
Krostue home near Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard LeMieux
were week end guests at the Collier
home at Gentilly.

Howaril Bertram of Minneapolis
was a business caTer here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Knueger and

Althea and John Hovonac were
entertained at the S. J. Rice home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of
Oklee, Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morris-
sett and LaVern, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Petersons were callers at
Jack Pahlen's Sunday.
Joe Brekke of Park River, N. D.,

spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Brekke.
Noella Perusse and Henrietta

Saure of Terrebonne visited at A.
Satire's Sunday night.
Douglas Maney of Red Lake Falls

spent the week end with his par-
ens, Mr. and Mrs. John Maney.
Mrs. S. J. Rice and Mrs. G. A.

Krueger returned' Tuesday from
Grandon, N. D., where they visited
their sister, .Mrs. O. C. Anderson'.
Alcid Morrissett and Rev. John

Merth were business callers in
Fargo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

children visited Sunday with
friends at Grygla.
Miss Hulda Craft of Red Lake

Falls is emploved at McCreJdy*s
Cafe.
Miss LaVerne Morrissett spent

Sunday with Ardith Knight at
Thief River Falls.

Miss Joyce Pahlen returned home
Friday evening from Cheyenne,
Wyo., where she spent a week's va-
cation.

Mrs. Paul LaVole and Arm and
Ronny LaVoie and Mrs. Gust
Craft and Dale were entertained at
the Mrs. Leah Quesnell home at
Terrebonne Friday evening.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Harry

Thompson and Adeline, Mrs. Joe
Fontaine of Marble, Rosella and
Marcella Doraxl visited at the
Rudolph Ducharme home at Red
Lake Falls.

Miss Clara Schroeder is employed
at E. R, Grocm's ;his week.
Mr. and- Mrs. Hans Berg spent

Sunday at the Fred Measner's, and
also attended the church picnic at
the Aug. Anderson grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Jenson of

Oklee and Mr. itnd' Mrs, Chas.
Wood of Fargo, N. D., spent Sat-
urday evening with friends here.
Mrs. Carl Offenbeck and son of

Trail and Mrs. O. Bendickson of
Oklee spent Wednesday at the H.
C. Maynard* home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Andrew Gunderson

motored to Karlstad' Saturday to
visit friends.
Mrs. Cliff VeVea and' Kippy of

Thief River Falls arrived Wednes-
day to spend a few days with her
father, H. J. Enderle.
Mr. Olaf Lien of Brpnson, a

former resident of Plummer called
at E. B. Lanager's Wednesday.
Mrs. Lars Haga and Thrine, ana

Mrs. Floyd Darling spent Saturday
at the Mrs. Halvor Loken home in
Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Joe Fontaine and Ronny of

Marble arrived Wednesday to visit
at Harry Thompson and Clarence
Anderson. Her daughter, Bettywho has been- visiting here several
week,s returned home with her on
Sunday.
Miss Virginia Anderson, who

spent the week end- at her parent's
home, returned to G. Linder's Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. Jack Norden and children

of St. Paul are visiting at the An-
ton Lee and Mrs. f. Priebe homesMr and Mrs. Elmer Anderson ofBeaulieu spent Saturday and Sun-day at the Harry Thompson andClarence Anderson home<i
On Friday Mrs. Joe Fontaine andBetty and Mrs. Harry Thomosonand children visited^thftSSS

Thompson at the Hemsted Bros

tored to LaPorte Friday to visit
£latives. Returning W^LSlythey were accompanied by theirdaughter Mrs. Virginia Groom
Sflof Harrisirurg, Penn., whowill spend a week with them
dTJJ

r
U
an^ Mra

-
Art Vatthauer and'and daughter of Ridgeway, Iowaand Harold Kuntz^ent ThurSay'visitmg at Fred Vatthauer's

„™ and ,Mw- Art Vathauer andchildren of Lanesboro, and Alice

T^rSf
r

,°
f S"**** returned'Thursday to their home after aweek's visit with relativesw 153 J

,

en^tte RobUlard' spentlast week with her grandparentsMr^and Mrs. chiles iSSEx
J^ff EUeen Peterson visited! sev-|^days at the H ^^ faome ^
Miss Julia Mack returned home

"as been emplcyetL
Mrs. Theo. Laniel of Brooks isvisiting a few days with heath-

er. Mrs. Marie Eifert.

FARM FACTS

While straw sheds don't add ai
awful lot to farm scenery, they cer-
tainly solve a lot of problems on the
farm, especially nowadays withmany fanners planning to keepmore cattle, more hogs and more
hens. There's more to be said for
than against straw sheds as emer-
gency shelters. They are the cheap,
est shelters on the farm—only
straw and a few poles—and they
,can be built to last one year or ten
depending on what the fanner
needs. Threshing time is a natural
for building straw sheds, and you'll
find a lot of good suggestions In
Extension Bulletin 227 for building
the kind you want. Your county
agenthas a copy for you or you*can write to Bulletin Room, Uni-
versity Farm.

STATE FAIR STARLET

One of Hollywood's newest star-

lets, "Twinkle Toaa" Dorothy
North, will have a star role lii the
stage extravaganza. State Fair Re-
vue, which will be presented for
nine nights beginning Sunday, Au-
gust 24, and running through Labor
Day, September 1, at the Minnesota
State Pair. Her smart tap dancing
routine will be one of 57 headline
acts in the production, which will
be presented on the world's largest
outdoor stage in front of the grand*
stand.

spent the "week end at Shevnn.

While th-sre they also attended the

fair at Bagley.
Mr and Mrs. SUmg Orpen and

children shopped in Thief River

Falls Friday.
Margaret Lofthus, who Is visiting

in this1 locality, called on Andrew
Nelson on Sittmday evening.

Clayton Ostby (has received his

summons to report far army duty
"sotonber 2.

Mrs. C. P. Davis of Greenacres,

Wash., is spending some time with

her brother, Christ Haroldson'. It

is 30 years since she has been in

Gutrfte
Lorraine Peterson left Sunday for

her home at Holt. She has been
employed at the Englestad store

for almost two years. Audrey
Tonder is taking her place.

Mrs. Robert Tthorkelson of Ro-
seau and Mrs. Ralph: Greslie of

Middle River visited with their

father, Andrew Nelson, who is stay-

ing at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Jay Haroldsoru
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase shopped

in Thief Rive> Falls Tuesday.
Alice Lyseng arrived Monday

from- Hitterdahl to visit for some
time at the Clayton' Stordahl home.
Mr. amrl Mrs. Herman Llan con-

sulted a. doctor at Thief River
Falls on Saturday for Jo Jean, who
is ill. ff

WYANDOTTE
Accident Occurs Sunday

Art Tvanby was severely burned
by battery acid in one eye and1 on
his face while making a battery

adjustment on his car" Sunday
forenoon. He was immediately
taken to a doctor who anticipates

that no sericus eye injury will re-

sult from the burn-

Mrs. Carrie Monson of Mirme'
apolis is spending a two week's va-
cation at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mortenson

and children of Chicago, arid Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd1 Peterson and' little

daughter of Fosston spent Satur-
day visiting friends here. On. Sun-
day they left to visit Mr. and Mrs.
L. Larson) at Beaver Bay.
Mrs. E. Bonniwel of Coleratne

arrived here Friday to visit at the
home of her son-in-law and1 daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haugen.
Mr. and1 Mrs. R. J. Vanvik of

Duluth were 'here Friday to visit

their friend, Mrs. Clara Erickson.
Mrs.'C M. Llndsey and baby re-

turned to their home in Bemidjl
Saturday after a week's visit at febe

home of her parents, J. Evensons.
Mrs. Evenson and Lee drove to Be-
midji with her, returning that
same day.

Pvt. Andy Wilson arrived' Satur-
day from Ft. Snelling on a week's
fuTlough, to visit at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wil-
son. On Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Wilson, Mrs. Wood-
row Wilson and Tony Wilson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
I. E. Wilson (home.

GATZKE
Second All-Star Game

Orester Aase, Clayton Stordahl
Rueben' Engevik, Arthur Peterson
and1 Arnold Englestad motored: to
Crookston Wednesday evening to
take part in the All-Star game
played there under the lights.
Plummer, whom they defeated in
the previous games, turned? the
tables on the Little Six All-Stars,
winning 6 to 0. Orester Aase made
a commendable showing in the
six innings he pitched1

, one funearai-
ed run being made by Plummer.
Hallquist, of Middle River, pitched
the remaining innings. Others at-
tending Hie game were Casper and
Kenneth Knutson and Ernie Peter-
son.

Games Called Off
Because of the inclement weath-

er the play-off game 'between Mid-
dle River and Gatzke was again
called off. A goodly crowd had
gathered at the local diamond on
Sunday when the downpour start-
ed. Suspense still prevails but the
damp weather hasn't dampened the
confidence of the local players and
baseball fans. No date has as yet
been set for the game.

Confirmation Service Sunday
Seven young people will be con-

firmed Sunday, August 31, at the
Moose River Lutheran church by
Rev. T. I. Bergee of Middle River.
Those who take their confirmation
vows are Leo Orpen, Robert Zied-
lick, Emma Aune, Kenneth Sfcuv-
erud, Cora Dahl, Esther Dahl and
LaVern Aune.

Farewell Party Held Friday
On Friday evening a number of

young .people enjoyed a weiner
roast .complimentary to Miss Lor-
raine Peterson, who expects to at-
tend Teachers* Training at Thief
River Falls during the coming
year. At the close of an enjoyable
evening a gift wa* presented to the
honor guest from her many friends.

Brothers Drown
Sincere sympathy is expressed) to

_ie Obert Grovurn family in their
recent bereavement. They receiv-
ed a telegram Sunday of the
drowning of Alec and Gilmer Gro-
vum of Flint, Mich., brothers of
Obert Grovum.

Birthday Party
Roger Lundmark was (honor guest

on his second birthday at a birth-
day party given- by his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Liaro and
family dropped' in to ihelp tolm
partake of his birthday cake.

Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and infant
son returned from the hospital at
Thief River Falls Monday evening.
Richard Nelson arrived Saturday

evening from Colersine to see bis
father, who is seriously in.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo landmark

ana family and Adeline Mugaas

Hamre Hummings

Celebrates 8th Birthday
Peter Eberhardt celebrated his

88bh birthday Wednesday. Among
those who came to help him. cele-

ebrate were Mr. arm Mrs. Herbert
Holthusen!. A big birthday cake
decorated in .white and pink trim-
mings with his name and1 88 can-
dles, was on hand, and' he was
also presented with another cake.
Jake Anderson, Olga Jelle and son
Willard, Louis Jelle and Mrs. Ed-
ward Jelle and Judith were also
present.

Miscellaneous Shower Given
A surprise miscellaneous shower

was given on Mr. and' Mrs. Walter
Woods Thursday evening at the
Harvey Woods home. The hostes-
ses were Mrs. Manley Anderson,
Misses Myrtle Newhouse and' Fron-
cai Magnuson.
The evening was spent visiting

and singing and at eleven o'clock
the honor guests were seated at a
table piled with gifts. Lunch was
served buffet style, it being brought
by the ladies present.

Mr .and Mrs| Fred Tresselt mo-
tored- to Thief River Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson

were Thief River Falls shoppers
Friday.

"mh±~

Arlene Jelle came home Thurs-
day from .the Red Lake Agency,
where she has been helping Mrs
Orville Anvinson.
Many from here 1 attended* the

60th wedding anniversary^held on
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Ole Slet-
tert

Mrs. Richard Dear came to the
Lloyd Karstad 'home from Bemidji
Monday and she will leave for
Honolulu soon to join her husband
who is in ithe navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods mo-

tored' to Thief River Falls Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Monday
Mrs. Oscar Thronson, accompan-

ied: by Mrs. Leo Snook, motored toGrygla Thursday.

VIKING
Celebrate Silver Wedding

Wednesday, Aug. 20, was the. sil-

ver wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm.' Tangquist. In' honor
of the occasion, a surprise celebra-
tion was held) at the Zion Luth-
eran church Sunda-y afternoon.
The <drurch was packed' to capacity
with relatives and! friends'. To the
strains of Lohengrin's Wedding
March, played by Mrs. H. O. Pet-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Tangquist
were ushered In. Preceding them
were the ushers, Lavern. Peterson
and Marvin Gustafson, and also
the bridal party of the wedding
held' 25 years ago which consisted
of: Henry Sustad, the best man;
Mrs. H. Sustad end' Mrs. Aleck
Anderson, the bridesmaids; Victor
Sustad, the other attendant, was
absent. Mrs. Tangquist and her
attendants were attired' in (navy
blue dresses. Mrs. Tangquist car-
ried a bouquet of mixed: garden
flowers, while her attendants wore
corsages of gladiolas.
The program which- was rendered

was opened by a sang by the audi-
ence and followed by scripture
reading Miy Rev. H. O. Peterson.
Betty arid Charles sang "I Love
You Truly"; Mrs. Dan Warnes of
Stephen read '"It Takes a Heap of
Livin' to Make a Home"; Mrs.
Ernest Melvie rendered two musical
numbers. Mrs. Alton .Sackett read
a poem, telling of the courtship
days of the honored couple; Mrs.
Clarissa Erickson also read a poem
telling of the purpose of the occas-
ion and wishing them a happy fu-
ture. Glen Halverson sang "O
Perfect Love"; R*v. Peterson gave a
short talk anjd* presented: Mr. and
Mrs. Tangquist with a gift of ten
silver dollars from: Shis sisters and
brother and: their families, and! a
(purse of money from their friends
and relatives and also a sura of
money from their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin, Grandstrand) and
Vernette Tangquist. Congratula-
tions and; best wishes from relatives
and friends not {present were read.
Mr. and Mrs. Tangquist expressed
their thanks end atppreclation. The
doxology sung by the audience and
•the benediction by Rev. Peterson
closed) the program.
Luncheon was served) in the

church? parlors which were decorat-
e din pink and white. The Tang-
quist family, the orfdal (party, and
the Rev. H. O. Peterson, and; family
were seated at a decorated! table
which centered the parlors.

Relatives from, a rtiRf-^-nifse ^fco

attended the celebration; were::

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Worness ana
family and Mr. n"d Mrs. Ahdr;
Grandstrand; of Stephen, Mr. ana
Mrs. John Erickson and family and
Thief River Falls, Mr. and! Mrs.-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Anderson :of

Axel Anderson and Arlewyn ;of

Newfolden and Mr. and' Mrs. Qs-
trom of Warren. i

Mrs. Thelma Somers of San
Francisco and Harold Lindblomof
Turlcck, Calif., visited at the Mrs.
Aujusta Drotts home Wednesday
and1 Thursday.

Mrs. Melvin Johnson of Radium
is taking A. A. Tornell's place

;
at

the Farmers' Co-op. Store while he
is on his vacation.

,

Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Larson and
family, of Oslo visited at fihe Aleck
Anderson home and also with oth-
er friends Sunday. I

Mrs. Harry Johnson of Red Wing
spent a few days visiting with her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. John Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson and
family of Mahnomen, visited! at the
John Larson home Sunday.

Mrs. Hans Drotts spent a few
days with her folks at Crookston.
Wallace Drotts, who has spent

the summer here, returned- to his
home at Halstad Wednesday.

Albert Tornell and' Marjorie, ac-
companied' by Norma Solium

;

of
Newfolden left Sunday for Dassel,
where they will visit at the Green-
ly home. They will also visit "with
Rev. Lloyd Tornell at Mankato,
and with other relatives at the
Cities.

Prof. J. Mork of Newfolden was
a business caller here Saturday.
Mrs. Ted Lundinr ami Misses

Doreen and Eveiyn Wimpfh^imer
of Grand Forks were over night
guests at the Axel Swanson home
Sunday evening.
Miss Edla Erickson of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent the week -end here
•with Doris Mae Anderson and.' with
other relatives.

The Nels Jorgenson and; Henry
Lundin families, Ander and Victor
Lundin, Mrs. Hilda Benson and'
Doris of Stephen, Mr. fynd Mrs.
Frank Smith of Argyle, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wimpfheimer and
daughters of Grand Forks, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Lundin of Tensbrike.
gathered at the Axel Swanson
home Sunday afternoon for a fam-
ily reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanson and

Colleen of Tacoma, Wash., are
spending some time here visiting
relatives and friends.
Mabel Franson, who is employ-

ed at Thief River Falls, spent the
week here at her home. Mrs." C.
Franson was "taken ill lost week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barber of

Austin spent Thursday night at the
Rev. Duerre horn*.

;

Mrs. Verner Jaeobson of Thiei
River Falls visited at the Axel
Jaeobson home Friday.
Mrs. Lyle Alfritz, who has been

employed at Thief River Falls,
spent the week end here.

Mrs. W. Bens and Ruby Bens of
Strandqulst visited at the Rev.
Duerre end- Mrs. Albert Styrtimd
homes ' Thursday.
Wilfred and) Ernest Langness,

who ere emjpioyed.' near Halstad,
spent a few days here with bhelr
folks. Wilfred. Langness is now em-

ployed at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erickson of
Gas, Kansas, were guests at the
Axel Swanson home Ttouxsday eve-
ning.
Norma Solium of Newfolden ar-

rived here Friday to spend! some
tune at the Tornell home.

Iff INK—abont all you're
wanted in a small tractor.
You'll find the 60 is built u>
jour specifications!

TALK— with men who
know Oliver equipment and
men who know tractors. Ask.
them what they think of the 60.
We think you'll agree with
them—the 60*» the biggest
"little" tractor erer bniit.

TEST! Here's the best
proof in the world that the 60
answers your particular needs!
Test the 60 in your field's under
yoor-own conditions. Com.
paretic 60Vperformaace with
all others, we think you'll,say
"I'm poins to buy an Oliver
60." Ask for .a free demon-
stnttuij.

THE MOST COMPLETE

SMALL TRACTOR
If you're thinking of buying a uew
"small" tractor—and e*eo ifyou aren't
—don't put off seeing the great nerw
OltTcr 60 at our store!
And on your way, prepare yourself

to see a tractor marvel— a marvel of
completeness—a marvel of potter, wiJet
usefulness, contort and ecor.omyt Pre-
pare to see what you've been looking
for in a small tractor! Prepare-to com-
pare the 60 with all others and say
"Oliver's done it again—scoope tl the
field in presenting a mnncy-ssving,
income-producing, comfort-increas-
ing 1-2 plow tractortfiat will mako
my farm a more pleasant place o*
which to live!"

DON'T DELAY-DROP IN TeOflY!

Minnesota Electric
Welding Co.

Comer 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

ST0IDY™?01IV!R

r

AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, will sell at Public Auction at the Swan-
berg farm 2 miles\west and '/2-mile north of Grygla, the following described
property:

Monday, Sept. 1,1941
20 HEAD OF CATTLE

1 BLACK COW 9 years old. Fresh in February
1 SHORTHORN COW 5 years old. Fresh In March
1 RED POLL COW 9 years old] Fresh in February
1 GUERNSEY COW t years old, Fresh in April

1 GUERNSEY COW 7 years old. Freshened last June
1 GUERNSEY COW 9 years old, Freshened February
1 HOLSTEIN COW 5 years old, Freshened March
1 HOLSTEIN COW 3 years old, Freshened February
1 Red and White STEER 2 years old

1 HOLSTEIN HEIFER Hi years old

1 HOLSTEIN BULL 10 months old

9 SPRING CALVES

2 HEAD HORSES
1 BLACK MARE 7 years old, wt 12M lbs.

1 BLACK GELDING 7 years old, wt. 1200 lbs.

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
1 6-ffc DEERLNG BINDER with Aprons
1 7-ft IBC-DJ). DRILL
1 Heavy 4-wheeI TRAILER, good tires

2 HAY RAKES
1 16-inch SULKY PLOW
1 2-Sectlon HARROW
1 MEDIUM WAGON
1 600-lb. CREAM SEPARATOR, 2 years old

4f SETS HARNESS
FORKS, SHOVELS, TOOLS, ETC.
1 1940 Model B AUis-Chalmers TRACTOR
1 SEMI- TRACTOR TRAILER
1 JOHN DEERE QUACK MACHINE, 8-ft.

1 9-ft. D. D. Oliver DRIIL
1 Medium WAGON WITH RACK
2 Sets BOB SLEIGHS
1 WALKING PLOW
1 7-ft. DISC
1 1000-pound PLATFORM SCALE
1 1-Horse CULTIVATOR
2 GARDEN CULTIVATORS and IMPLEMENTS
Several GAS BARRELS and Open-Top BARRELS

COMPLETE LINE OF
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1 GASOLINE RANGE
2 KITCHEN CABINETS
1 ICY BALL KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR
3 BEDS
1 SEWING MACHINE
1 CORONADO RADIO
3 RUGS, 9x12, Several Smaller

1 DRESSER
1 GAS IRON
TABLES, CHATRS, DISHES, JARS

And other Articles too numerous to mention.

USUAL TERMS
$25 and Under, CaSh. Over .$25, see Clerk Before the Sale, or make arrange-

ments witJi your own bank for needed credit. No property to be removed aa-
til settlement lhaa been made.

SALE STARTS AT 11 A. M. SHARP
Lunch will be served by North Star Ladies' Aid

Alfred Swanberg & J. W. Stewart, Owners
V. C. NOPER, Auctioneer NORTHERN STATE BANK, Clerk
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette

Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Hoorhead Ross

Fosston BaUock Red Duke Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbnsh WUllams Mcintosh East Grand Folfcs

New York Mills Gully Argjle Fraiee GoodridBe

Karlstad Neirfolden Kennedy Gryela Strathcona

Border Erskine Blaekduck St Hllalre Halma..Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentllly Miipah

-:L. B.Hartz Food Stores:-
HOME OF, THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
j

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandgulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Tergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. B. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. b. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. WalhaDo, N. D.

Survey of H-S 'Grads'
Will Be Published

(Continued from Pace One) \\

that the world and its institutions

are continually changing. Soine-

times the institutions do not make
the necessary changes to keep pace
with the world and consequently

ere severely criticized.

The .public school is one of our
institutions that has come in for

a large amount of criticism. This

study will not attempt to answer

the 'question of whether or not the

present school system, has been too

lavishly endowed with derogatory

remarks, but rather .will attempt to

show the feelings of the; graduates

of the Thief River Falls High
School regarding their school.

What is the status of the public

hUh school today? ' According to

reports published by the United
States Office of Education there

were 519,251 puoils enrolled in pub-
lic high schools in the United
States in 1900 as compared with

6.259.372 in 1938. or an increase in

enrollment of approximately 1100

per cent. The population' of the

United States during this same per-

iod increased from 75,994,575 to

130.215.000. or an increase of ap-
proximately 71 per cent. This shows
a tremendous increase in public

high school attendance as compar-
ed to the increase in total popula-
tion. At the same time that the

public 'high school has shown such

a large increase in enrollment it is

found that the coliege has not kept
pace for in 1900 there were 237,592

studennts enrolled in institutions of

higher education as compared to

1.350.905 in 1938, or an increase of

approximately 472 .per cent. Prom
the above statistics it is quite evi-

dent that an increasingly larger

.per cent of the youth of the United
States are obtaining a high school
education, that a larger number
are going' on for advanced training,

but that a smaller per cent of the

high school graduates attend' col-

lege than formerly did. The 'high

school of 1900 was a preparatory
school for college. Today it is a
finishing school. Thus, for an ever
increasingly larger .per cent, the
high school is the end of their for-

mal educational training. What
has the public high school contri-

buted to those who do not or can-

not continue their formal educa-
tion? Has it prepared them for

social and vocational life? Do they

fee: that the years spent in high
school have been of appreciable

value? Did they acquire anything
frcm school attendance that they
desired, or simply accept what .was

given out? What would they like

to have studied? What did they

enjr.- or dislike about school? Were
thev' satisfied with their high school

education? What subjects would
they select if today they were to

start over again and . could take

what thsy desired? What are the

hlzh school graduates doing? How
has the high school fulfilled their

needs for types of work in which
th?y have engaged?
Some previous studies have been

made in an effort to ascertain cer-

tain phases of the above inquiry.

The Indianapolis Survey of High
School Graduates is an enlighten-

ing study of the graduates of that

city. David S. Eikenes in his study

of the graduates of North D?-kot£

lias answered additional questions

concerning the opinions of high
school graduates of small high
schools.-

The Indianapolis Survey deals

with such questions as marital sta-

tu"* „.V7elation between grades're-
ceiN^J 1i high school and present
wages, residence of graduates, read-
ing and vocational preferences.

.

Eikenes deals with problems such
as vocations, salaries, and condi-

tions affecting the high school

graduates' attendance or non-at-
tendance of college.

Both surveys give valuable in-

formation . concerning the post
graduation life of the high school

graduates. The first is especially

valuable for large cities; the second
is a stud" of the schools of small
towns, whose .^ra-uates were drawn
largely from farms.

It is evident that the opportunit-

ies for work in these two instances
will be very different. Training

offered in the Indianapolis schools

would prepare North Dakota grad-

uates for jobs which for a large
part do not exist in the small town
of North Dakota.
Neither can the small high school

offer a program of education broad
enough to enable its graduates to

prepare for the great variety of
positions available in the large ci-

ties.

While these other studies do
show some of the problems faced'

by the high school graduates, they
are both examples of extremes.
One study has its setting in a

large city, the other in a rural com-
munity. This study, then, is con-
cerned with the opinions of the

high school graduates of one of the

medium-sized towns.
The Problem

It is the desire of the study to

show which occupations are at-

tracting the high school graduates
of Thief River Falls. Minnesota.
This study further atempts to dis-

cover that additional arainin-g they
have acquired; what need' they find

for additional schooling; as well as

to find out what attitudes these

high school qraduates have con-
cerning the efficiency and value of

the curriculum of their high school.

Purpose
It" is hoped thnt this survey of the

high school graduates will be an
aid to those high school teachers
and administrators who actively de-
sire to be of greater service to the
boys and girls .enrolled in their high
schools. It is hoped that those (per-

sons engaged in, school work may
secure an- increased knowledge of

the vocational .problems faced- by
high school graduates, end that
they will earnestly strive to in-

crease the efficiency of their guid-

ance as .well as •their currioular

program to the end- that the public
high school as an institution or

democracy may be of more benefit

to each community.
Limitations

This survey concerns only the
graduates of the high school of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota.
Questionnaires were mailed to the

graduates during the ".-ears 1929,

1932. 1935, and 1938.
i

The results of this survey are an
indication of the opinions of the
graduates of this one high school
and may not toe extensively applic-
able to other schools. The results

should, however, indicate what
problems, interesta, and vocations
as well as currioular likes are prev-

alent among typical high school
graduates.

Citv's Schools to Open
Tuesday for New Term

(Continued Prom Page One)
partment at Warren for the past

eight years, and' previous to that

she held a similar .position at

Grand Rapids. She is a graduate

of the Moorhead State Teacher's

college, and during her graduate

work at Columbia University', N. Y.,

she taught in the public schools at

Fargo.
School activities already have be-

min, Coach Harry L- Newby having
held a meeting; in the gymnasium
Monday for rarsity football candid-
ates. Classes officially twill begin
Tuesday, Sept. 2, following a gener-

al asembly in , the school auditor-

ium.
A new system has been devised

whereby the seventh grade stud-
ents entering the junior-senior high
school for the first time may receive

some preliminary instructions. An
orientation date has been scheduled
for Saturday, Aug. 30, when the
seventh graders will meet at 9:00

a. m., in the higa school auditor-

ium.
Supt. Morris Bye has announced

that kindergarten departments
wl'I be maintained in the Knox,
Northrop and Washington build-

ings. Children not old enough to

enter the first (Trade, but who will

be five years old before March 1.

1942, may enter kindergarten on
Spot. 2. None will be enrolled later

than Sept. 15. To enter the first

crade, a chi^d must be six years
oil before March 1, 1942. All qual-
ified children over six will be en-
rolled in the grade in which they
are prepared to do successful

work.
A course in Spanish has been

added to the senior high school
curriculum, and - Miss Blanche
Greenland, (regular Latin and
mathematics teacher, will be the
instructor.

Students in the Lincoln Junior-
Senior high school will be required
to pay a general fee of $3.00 upon
enrollment. Payment of this fee
entitles the student to (receive text-
books, wardrobe locker, a gymnas-
ium locker, towel service, the school
newsp0.per, and season tickets for
football games, basketball games,
debates, declamation contests, and
asembly programs. One dollar of
this fee is a deposit fee and will

be refunded at the end of the year
if and when all the textbooks are
reported in igood condition, and* no
damage to other school property is

charged .up to the student.
Mrs. Blanche G. Korstad, Dean

of Girls, can give information in
regard to rooms, boarding places,
and employment for students.

Great Interest Shown
As Baby Derby Proceeds

OSB<i luo^a mojji panuHUOQ)

When you have these Baby Der-

by Coupons on- hand you" can eith-

er (notify the (parent of your favor-

ite or bring them to the Baby

Derby Headquarters. There you

will find a. ballot box In which

coupons can, .be deposited.

When the Baby Derby Office

closes Saturday Night, a count of

all coupons will be made. This
will he the first count. The 25

babies having the greatest number
of votes to their credit will bs
placed on the Honor Roll, in next
week's issue of this paper. Their
name will also be placed on the
Honor Roll In the Baby Derby of-

fice window Mondayi
At this time, we wish to explain

that this will be the FIRST
COUNT and NOT the end of the
FIRST ' PERIOD, which is Sept.
27llh at 10:00 .p. m., and' which Is

the last day the coupons count 300
votes. We also want to explain
about the Honor Roll standings:
There have been several rumors

that only the 25 babies that make
the first Honor Roll will be kept
in the Baby Derby. This is NOT
the case. Each week a new Honor
Roll is made .up, which is deter-
mined solely by the amount of
credits reported' for the baby dur-
ln THAT PARTICULAR WEEK.
All babies entered in the campaign
are definitely in the running until
the end of the Baby Derby unless
disqualified for some infraction of
rules.

To those really in earnest about
winning a big prize for their ba-
bies we ask them to realize the
importance of being on the Honor
Roll in the first count. In this
way, the public will have their in-
formation as to which babies are
being supported In the proper man-
ner toy their parents, relatives and
friends. There Is no doubt that
placing high on the First Honor,
Roll will bring many new support-'
ers to any baby. The old adage,
"Nothing succeeds like success"
holds .good in the Baby Derby.
Fond parents, you have from

now until 9:00 p. m. Saturday
night to round up enough coupons
to put your baby on the Honor
Roll. Many parents have been
marking time, feeling that there is

no special reason to hurry. To
these folks me suggest immediate
action. Telephone or contact all
relatives and friends. Tell them to
get all possible Baby Coupons by
Saturday Night to you' or brim
them to the Derby Office. There
Is only room for 25 babies qn the
Honor Roll so every parent mean-
ing business is going to start cam-
paigning for enough coupons to
assure their baby a position near
the top.
Every parent whose baby is en-

tered in the Baby Derby will re-
ceive important information in
their mail Monday, Sent. 1st. Be
sure to read this letter, note the
offer at the bottom of the page-
then act if you wish to boost your
child on the Honor RolL

Details of Civil

Service Plan For
Welfare Board Out

Civil Service Will Be Used To Add
Substitutes to Present Set-

. up, Report Says

After several months of prepar-

atory work, plans were announced
this week for bringing under Civil

Service the four positions at the

office of the Pennington County
Welfare Board. The Jobs affected

include the executive secretary of

the Board' as well as members of

the visiting staff,, clerks and sten-

ographers, whose salaries are paid

out of Welfare funds.
In' the development of this pro-

gram, officially known as the Merit
system for social welfare employees,
Robert M. McCurdy was appointed
to be supervisor of examinations
and eligible registers. Roger' Cum-
ming is to be in charge of employ-
ment details. Mr. Cumming- lias

been head of the Bureau of Per-
sonnel In the state Social Welfare
Division1

.

To keep the merit system close

to the county level, Walter W.
Finke, director of the state Social
Welfare Division, last week an-
nounced an advisory committee,
selected from nominations made
by a former committee represent-
ing the state's county welfare
boards.
This seven-person advisory com-

mittee Is made up of three county
commissioners, two laymen, an ex-
ecutive secretary of a county Wel-
fare Board, and a welfare worker.
The county commissioners are

Sewell Britton of Cass; P. A. Hon-'
ratty of Big Stone; and Clark
Penny of Watonwan. The (two lay
members are Mrs. Nancy Rutledge
of Becked and s. D. J. Bruski oi
Winona. The executive secretar-
ies' representative is A. K. Seck-
inger of Itasca. The welfare work-
er member is- Irene Pomranke of
Aitkin. --KTij

The first step In the develop-
ment of the program will be the
holding of examinations. These will
be held during October, November,
and December, at convenient points
in the state. The exact places and
dates will be announced later. They
will be both competitive and qual-
ifying. Persons now employed by
the local county Welfare Board
will be required- to pass a qualify-
ing examination. Others interest-
ed who can meet minimum stand-
ards, will be "encouraged' to take
-the examinations so as to estab-
lish their names on -the county's
eligible list it 'will "be from this list
that present anil future vacancies
will be filled.

""'.,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
FOR 1941-42

Aug. 15-30—Registration of high
school students not registered in
May. High School Principal's of-
fice.

Aug. 30—Saturday. Pupils enter-
ing seventh grade in Lincoln Jun-
ior High School meet in Lincoln
Auditorium at 9 o'clock in the
forenoon.

Sept. 1— Monday. Labor Day.
General Teachers Meeting.

Sept. 2—Tuesday. School opens.
Sept. 15—Monday. Last day for

entraa.ee to kindergarten and first

grade.
Sept. 17—Wednesday. Constitu-

tion Day. Not a legal holiday.
Sept. 28—Sunday. Frances Wll-

lard Day.
Oct. 9—Thursday. Leif Erickson

Day. Not a legal holiday.
Oct. 12—Sunday. Columbus Day.
Oct 17—Friday. Minnesota Day

Not a legal holiday.
Oct. ,23-24—' Thursday, Friday.

Northern Minnesota Education as-
sociation convention in Thief River
Falls.

Nov. 11—Tuesday. Armistice Day.
Schools - in session.

.
r

Nov. 27-28—Thursday, Friday.
Thanksgiving 'vacation,

"

'

Dec 19^—Friday.- Schools closed
for Christmas vacation.
Jan. 5—Monday. Schools • open

after Christmas vacation.
Jan. 16-f-^riday. First Semester

ends. ..
•'..'

Jan.. 19—Monday. Second sem-
ester begins. ;

Feb. 12—-, Thursday..' Lincoln's

Says Fertilizing Of
Bluegrass Pastures
Brings Good Results

Permanent Mugrass pastures
which gave poor yields of grazing
this year may be Improved' for next
year by applying barnyard manure,
says County agent Ernest Palmer.
Fertilizer will not make bluegrass
grow during the hot, dry weeks of
midsummer, but It will increase
grass yields greatly during the
spring and; fall when permanent
pastures have their best chance.

A. C. Amy, University Farm ag-
ronomist, says that manure acts in
two important ways in renewing
bluegrass pastures. It supplies bad-
ly needed' nitrogen and other plant
food elements. Almost as import-
ant is the fact thAt a top dressing
of manure keep* livestock from
grazing close and thereby gives pas-
ture a needed rest. Amy urgees a
systematic plan for manuring a
part of the pasture each year. This
rotates the heaviest grazing load
and insures that all parts of the
pasture will be fertilized every four
or five years. Such a plan accom-
panied' by moderate grazing may
double the yield of a bluegrass pas-
ture after some years.

Upper Red Lake Will
Be Used For Fish
Rearing Experiment

Experimental' use of Upper Red
Lake as a gigantic walleyed pike
rearing pond moved a step further
last week when1 two employes of
the State Bureau of Fisheries used
sign language -and1 the Chippewa
tongue to get the red man's know-
ledge of Kin-Oje.
In the Indian language, Kin-oje

means -wall eye, the fish that sup-
plies a commercial fishtag industry
to which the Chippewas have ex-

clusive rights on Red Lake. It is

generally conceded that members
of the tribe know more "about the
movements of walleyes to the Red
Lakes than any other source.
The Investigators, A. L. Nelson

of- Redby and- Hjaimer Swenson of
Washklsh, sought information on
where the flngerting walleyes
swarm by " the thousands in the
shallows of the great lake at short
periods every fall. They got the
Indians' opinion on whether it

would 1 be feasible to trap them.
State Bureau of Fisheries offic-

ials believe that if a practical

method of trapping the fingerling

pike is devised-, the stock can be
used to replenish hundreds of wall-

eye lakes all over Minnesota. In
that manner, the 440 square miles

of the Red Lakes would1 be a huge
rearing pond'.

Indians reported that at times

the swarm of fingerling walleyes is

so thick as to/ cover the bottom
shallows. The in-shore movement
frequently is accompanied by a
heavy sea, with the waves often
washing thousands of the little fish

District Horticultural

Society Elects Its

Group of Officers

The first annual meeting of the

Ninth District Horticultural Society

was held at the Northwest School

of Agriculture hi conjunction; -with

the first -annual flower show last

week. One hundred enthusiasts in

landscape gardening and flower

growing were present for the pro-

gram and business meeting; dele-

gates from garden clubs in Mar-
shall, Pennington, 1 Polk, Norman,
and Mahnomen counties repre-

sented their clubs at the business
session. The Fertile Garden Club,

with twenty members arriving in a
chartered bus, took honors for the
club with the largest attendance.

On the formal program, Supt. r.|

M. McCall of *he Northwest School,
In presenting oprb^ram for home
grounds beautiflcation for the en-
tire Red River Valley, praised the
work of the local garden clubs.

Melvin Bergeson of the Bergeson
Nursery at Fertile, spoke on the
subject "New and Desirable Vari-
eties of Shrubs and' Woody Plants
for Northwestern Minnesota." Mrs.
M. Kannowski, superintendent of
Parks of Grand Forks. Wve an ad-
dress on "New and Desirable Var-
ieties of Annual and Perennial
Flowering Plants."

R. A. Reierson, ; county agent of
Marshall county, 'presided at the
business meeting. The temporarv
organization of the Ninth District
Horticultural association formed at
the 194} winter Shows at Crook-
ston was made permanent and a
constitution was adopted and a full
slate of officers was elected. It
was decided that the annual meet-
ing of the new organization should
be held cm Thursday of winter
Shows week each year at which
time officers should' be elected and
olans matte- for the annual sum-
mer meeting and flower show. Of-
ficers elected included: Melvih
Bergeson of Fertile; ^resident; Mrs.
Harry Cook of Newfolden, vice
Stresident; J. H. Wanroole, horti-

:

oulturlst, Northwest ' School and
Station, Crooksion, secretary-
treasurer: delegate at large, C. M.
Pesek, Crookston. Presidents of the
affiliated garden clubs an£ district
association officers to constitute
the executive committee.

Rooster Crashes
Windshield; Occupants

Get Worst of Deal

Chickens are known to come
home to roost, but not by the meth-
ods Red Wing barnyard fowl used
while defying traffic on a nearbv
highway. Trie bird came in contact
with the windshield of a car. It
kept right on going, crashed thru
the glass, swished by the driver's
ear, swooped between two rear seat
passengers and proceeded on its
way out through the rear window.
Two of the injured occupants of
the car were treated by local po-
lice.

BATBi Oa» cent per word e«t lasartlon. Minimnm cbarce SC cent*. Aa
Ktrfe chars* of 10 cents la made for blind «ds to cover cost of bandllBff. Ta

•void the coM of bookJce*plnc on email »oceuiUe we request thftt caeb aceem.
eettv the order.

For Sale

Three Hereford Bulls from 3 to 9
months old. Priced to sell. Hofto
Bros., Trail, Minn. pd 20-3t

SMALL BUS—Suitable for trans-
porting school children, orchestras,
etc, S185. Larsou Motor Co., Ada,
Minn. ad 21-3t

Regardless oi today's rise in
prices, our prices on clothes, shoes
and furniture will remain the low-
est. Come in and see us today for
the bargain which you can't dupli-
cate. Northern Trading Co. ad20-3t

WHAT WE SELL! Used Furni-
ture, potato sacks, good used wire
cables' 1-2 and 3-8 inch, new and
used clothes and shoes for the en-
tire family, iron pipes, tractor parts,
angle iron, and shafting. Northern
Trading Co. 21 3t

'2 22 Inch threshers, 5 horses,
2000 tamarac fence posts 6c apeice,
1 15 ft. John Deere Disc Harrow

—

good as new, 2 cross mounted Case
Tractors—cheap, 2 horse mowers, 2
10 ft. disc Harrows, 1 high grade
Angus Bull—9 months old. R. F.
Sandberg, Grygla, Minn. Ad 17-tf

One 1935 Ford V-8 coupe, $145.
Call Virgil Austreng, 830. pd 22

For Rent
4-room Furnished Aprt.- R. W.

Magneson, 206 N. Main, pd 20-3t

Business Notices

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-
paired of all makes. Keys made for
all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

Wanted
Girl for general housework, in

farm home three miles from city.

Phone 17-F-22. Mrs. John Wold,
Jr. . pd 22

Wanted to Rent—5 or 6 room'
house, all modern. Phone 991. pd 22

Girl wants light housework and
will (."are for children after school
and evenings in exchange for
board aT/d room while attending
high school. Write Kathleen Gul-
likson. Middle River. pd 22

2 gasoline utility

-HP. Call 343R.
engines up to

ad 22

We have burlap sacks for all pur-
poses, burlap for coverings, racks,
horseblankets, etc. See us. North*-
em Trading Co. 22-3t

Used gasoline Washers. One May-
tag 4 years old, just painted and
overhauled. One MW in gocd
shape. One aluminum tub $15.00.
Montgomery Ward & Co. ad 22

WHAT WE BUY! Used Furni-
ture, rags, old magazines, burlap
sacks,\srain sacks, old tires and in-

ner tubes, scrap iron and scrap
metals, hides, wool and fur in sea-
son. Northern Trading Co. Across
from Evelyn Hotel ad 21 3t

Girl wanted by Dahl's Bakery.
Not hired by telephone or mail.

ad 20-2t

Used Radios of all kinds. One
good 32-volt, also two good electric

consoles. Montgomery Ward & Co.
ad 22

Used Ice Box in good condition.
Also one carbide light plant at a
sacrifice. Good Used Elec. machines
from $5.00 & ud. Montgomery
Ward & Co. ad 22

McCormick-Deering vertical
corn binder. John Viken, Grvgla.

ad 22-2

t

One 5-burner oil stove with built-

in oven in good ahape. $10. Jen-
nings Jensen, Goodridge Minn.

pd 22

Patronize our Advertisers

Student wants low-priced room
and board here. Write Edward
Nesteby, Rt. 1, Box No.-9, Green-
bush, Minn. pd 21

Scrap Iron, $10.lK) per ton' for the
remainder of .this month, including
cast stove iron free of sheet iron.

Before weighing stop at our office
which is across from the Evelyn
Hotel. Any iron, or tractor which
you cannot haul, consult us and we
will handle it for you. Northern
Trading Co. ad 20-3fc

ATTENTION FARMERS! We pay
for your dead and disabled horses
and cows with good hides on. Do
not drag animals. We will pick up
colts, calves, hogs and sheep free
of eharge. We accept frozen ani-
mals. Call us collect. Phone 996 at
Thief River Falls, Minn.—Thief
River Falls Dead Animal Service

ad 33-tf

"Gone With th* Wind" has its
own meaning, for I Sid Buttz, Alex-
andria attorney. Leaving the post
office with the: morning mail, Mr.
Butz opened a letter containing
seventy-five dollars in bills when a
gust of wind took the bills and
scattered them in all directions.
The bewildered! man retrieved as
many of the greenbacks as he
could, but found that fifty dollars
was unaccounted' for. a reward
was offered1 for the missing money.

Two Fall Into Hands
Of -Local Officers

E. M. Loven of Thief River Falls,
arrested for reckless driving Mon-
day, was found guilty In municipal
court, and as a result of the mis-
demeanor was obliged to pay a fine
of $35. His driver's license was sus-
pended for 30 days.
Arrested yesterday on a similar

charge, Oliver Peterson of Grygla
paid a $35 fine. Also resulting from
the arrest was a:.3-month suspen-
sion of 'his driver's license.

SCRAP

IRON

WANTED

!

We Buy Every Day
Paying Top Price

MARUSKA
Seed—Produce

Phone 661

Special!
'3 Modern

DINING ROOM
SETS

Good as New
$39.95 & up

POPPLERS'

Manure can be appUeci success- %g-g3E^«£Kff£W
son and Swenson, will be to inventfully whenever c onvenlent for the

farmer, but Amy suggests early
spring as the best time. Putting
the manure on top of the snow in
winter is satisfactory Is the land
is level and washing is nont a dan-
ger. Manure will give the quickest
and best results when there is plen-
ty of moisture to carry the fertil-

izer into the soiL

Birthday. Legal holiday.
Feb. 22-r-Sunday. v Washington's

Birthday.
April 2—Thursday. Schools close

for Easter vacation.
April 3—Friday. Good Friday.
April 5—Sunday. Easter.

'

April 13—Monday. Schools open
after Easter vacation.
May 24—Sunday. Baccalaureate

Services.
:May 25-26-27—Monday, Tuesday.'

Wednesday. Final examinations.
May 2&— Friday. .High: -.. School

commencement exercisesr 'Schools

close for the year. .-:.--
:j
,i .

>

May 30—Saturday.. Mernorial Day,
June 14^-Sunday Flag Day.

Smoke Damage Results
From Fire Tuesday

-The members, of the fire depart-
ment were called Tuesday to the
Palm Garden Cafe when pipes from
the kitchen stove

1

became overheat-
ed and started a; fire. Slight dam-
ages were caused from the smoke.

c
V'.r

*

•S.-:

a trapping method that will over-

come the impossibility of (terrain in

the region and .the heavy action or

the waves. The first attempt at

harvest Js scheduled for September.
Nelson, who is well versed in the

Chippewa language, talked to num-
erous reservation braves andi chief-

tains. The result of his conversa-
tions were not made public, but in-.

dications were that considerable

knowledge of waueye movements
was obtained. " :

Technicians report that is a plan
can be devised', it will not harm the
lake. The Red Lakes are recog-

nized a sone of the greatest "nat-
ural" walleye waters in- the United
States. Because of the (nature of

the shoreline end' the susceptibility'

of-"the--1a3sr torouiok: storms it is

angled- very little.

A dumb one"asks' ; ii>farmers buy.

shorts for, pigs, how long will it be,

before they- demand stepins for

IcalvaS'.' --.'- - .
'

.

:

.

':

m

LOST
Strayed—Three (months old Ches-

ter White pig. , Disappeared three
weeks ago. O. M. Maaidt, 2 miles
south of River Valley store, pd 22

One 7.50-20 tire and .wheel be-
tween Thief River Falls and Plum-
mer. Liberal (reward will be paid if

returned to Land O* Lakes Cream-
eries. -

i ad 22

-NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
:

you buy a new ' Cream Separator,
bowl or discs; come and investigate

my method of 'rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
arid make it work like hew. The Job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small . cost while you
wait. Also have l

rebuut cream sep-

arators for sme^and' will take trade-

in on a deali-'AII work guaranteed.

Call pr write '!*, L. Furan, Phone
409t

>4- 411 LaBree .Avenue, North.
Thief River £attsfMinn, ad 45-tf

Used Cars!
Lots of Good Deals

40—TO CHOOSE FROM—40

1940—Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan, Radio and Heater
1939—Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan, Large Trunk and

Heater
1937—GMC 3-4 ton Pickup
1938—IHC l>/2 -ton LWB, Duals, Model D 30
1937—Dodge D L 4-Dr. Sedan, Trunk and Big

Heater
1936—Chevrolet Tn Sedan
1935—Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1935—Chevrolet Standard Sedan

10 MODEL A FORDS—All Models and
Body Styles

Many Others, Including Panels, Pickups
and Coaches

Fdrkenbrock Moter Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

Phone 182-
. Located at OK One. Stop Service
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ANOTHER GROUP OF PROSPECTIVE WINNERS BN POPULAR VOTE CONTEST

Sandra Rae Langlie
Newfolden, Minn.

Meet our No. 16 Hcr.or Roll baby.
Sandra Rae Langlie! That Is climb-
ing high for a late entry. Sandra
has blue eyes, blond? hair and
weighs 25 pounds. She is the 1

year 5 month, old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Langlie of New-
folden. Sandra Rae has a kitten

for a pal and enjoys climbing—so
watch out folks. She has her eyes
on 1st place and that silver loving
cup.

Janet Ruth Jensen
Thief River Falls, Mnin.

|
Folks, just look where Janet

. Ruth has placed. No. 7 on the first

Honor Roll and that is plenty hiih
I for a 3'- month old baby to
)
climb. Janet has blue eyes, solden

f
hair and weighs 18 pounds. She Is

I a very good stroaj, hsalthy baby.
laughs a::d soueals when she is in
the bath tub. Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
:me Jensen are the proud parents,
and the grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Jensen of Sharon, N. D.,
and Mr. ana Mrs. Emmett Israelson
of Thief River Falls.

Wahna Jean Torkelson
Rt. 3. Thief River Falls, Minn.

I
Another Honor Roll baby is "Wah-

r.i Jean^^ne 2 year 10 month old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Torkelson. She has blue eyes and

j
golden hair. Wahna Jean is a very

I affectionate, good natured little

j
ladys ar.d enjoys playing with her
dolls. She has quite an imagination

but we will keen cur eye on her and
see if she has an idea about that
silver loving cup. Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Torkelson of Thief River Fails are
the grandparents.

Lee Robert and
Larry Douglas Johnson

No folks, you are not seeing dou-
ble. Larry and, Lee are the 2Vi
year old twin sons of Mr. and- Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson. They have blue
eyes, blonde -hair and weigh 28
pounds. Lee and Larrv are very
fond of their pet dog "Tippy," they
love to take sun baths on their own
hook. Both like to carry nails,
bolts and: hammers and do a little
furniture repairing. The grand-
parents are Mrs. Swan Johnson; of
Turlcck, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jacobson of Thief River
Falls.

ST.PAUL PASTOR

ACCEPTS LOCAL

TRINITYCHARGE
Rev. G.S. Thompson Sends

Acceptance Message
This Week

Ordained Minister At
1930 Synod Conference

He Was Born and Reared
In Idaho; Has Wife

And One Son

Rev. G. S. Thompson, pastor of
St. Stephen's English Lutheran
church, St. Paul, has accepted the
call to come to Thief River Falls

in November to take over his new
duties as pastor of the Trinity

Lutheran church. ' Rev. Thompson
-will succeed Rev. R. m. Fjelstad,

who has been appointed president

of the Northern Minnesota district

of the Norwegian Lutheran chur:h
of America. Rev. Fjelstad and his
family expect to make their home
at Moorhead.
Born in Mos-ow, Idaho, in 1905.

Rev. Thompson is the son of R-v.
and Mrs. C. S. Thompscn o:
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho. While at-
tending St. Olaf college. Northfiela.
he was a member cf .the famous 'St.
Olaf choir. He was graduated from
that school with a bachelor o: arts
degree in 1927. In 1939 , Rev.
Thompson was granted a decree of
Bachelor of Theology bv Luther
Theological Seminary, St. Paul, an;]
in 1930 he was ordained by Dr. J.
A. Aasgaard. president of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran Church of Amer-
ica, at the general convention of
the synod.
The parishes served bv Rev.

Thompscn include Bethlehem
Lutheran church, at Muskegon
Heights, Mich., where he organized
and served as director of the Mus-
kegon Civic A Capella choir, and
St. Stephen's English Lutheran
church in St. Paul, where he is
ministering- at the present time.
The new Trinity Lutheran .pas-

Richard Dwight Barnett
Rt. 5, Thief River Falls, Minn.
This happy youngster is none

other than- Richard, better known
to his friends as "Willkie." He is

the 3 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Barnett, has blue eyes,
brov.-n hair and weijhs 40 pounds.
Richard is very taterested in ma-
chinery and mechanical work and
when ever tools are missing his
daddy has just to ask "Willkie'"
where to &--! them. Mrs. J. S.
Barnett of Thief River Falls and
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Magnus
Hanson of Loman, Minn., are the
Srz-n Barents.

TO BE LOCAL PASTOR

Rev. G. S. Thompson
sf St. Paul who informed the board
of directors of the Trinity church
-here that he will accept their call
to succeed Rev. R. M. Fjelstad, who
will become the United Lutheran
Church district suoervisor after
Nov. 1st.

tor, on a visit to this city several
week ago, said, "I am eagerly look-
ing forward to my .pastorate at
Trinity Lutheran. On my recent
visit to Thief River Falls, I was
greatly impressed by the thriving
condition of the city and by the
personable friendliness of Its citi-
zens. I expect to take uo my work
at Trinity church sometime In
November."

Rev. Thompson and his wife,
formerly Agnes Michaelson of
Forest City, Towa. have one son,
David, who is five years of age .h *— %si

Law Enforcement Group
To Convene at Crookston

A series of conferences will be
held this month in various Minne-
sota cities, and one for northwest-
ern Minnesota has been scheduled
in the courthouse at Crookston for
Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 8 p. m. Sam
Hardy, agent in charge of the St.

Drifting Soil Tillage

To Be Demonstrated
Soil Erosion Will Be Studied Next

Tuesday at Cassavan' Farm
Southwest of St. Hilaire

A rough tillage
.demonstration

will be given at the Leonard Cas-
savan farm, Black River township,
next Tuesday afternoon, Sspt. 9 at
1:30 p. m., according to an an-
nouncement made today by County-
Agent Palmar. This demonstration
is being conducted by the United
States Soil Conservation Service in
cooperation with the University of
Minnesota Extension division as a
program to stop the drifting of soil
by wind. -

This demonstration will show the
operation of machinery such as the
surface packer, basin tiller, small
plow packer, one way disc tiller,
tandem disc, duck foot and press
tiller. Specialists from the North-
west School of Agriculture, Crook-
ston, the University Farm, St.
Paul, and from the Soil Conserva-
tion Service will be present to ex-
plain the operation of this ma-
chinery.
Mr. Palmer calls attention to the

fact that there are rmanv farms in
Pennington county on -which wind
erosion is a problem and urees
farmers to take advantage of the
opportunity to see the recommend-
ed practices put into operation.
The farm which Leonard' Cassa-

van operates on which this derfton-
tratioa - will be held- is six miles
west and two miles south of St. Hi-
laire. The field on which the dem-
onstration will be given is lust
across the road from, the Ed Morin
farmstead.

Paul office of the FBI will conduct
the meeting and members of sher-
iff's departments, police depart-
ments, village marshals and other
law enforcement officers are invit-
ed.

ENROLLMENT IN

SCHOOLS LESS

THAN LAST YEAR
Final Count, However, Is

Expected to Bring To-
tal over 1940-41

Eupt. Morris -B;-e has reported
that 794 students were enrolled in
Lincoln Junior-Senior high school
on the opening dale this year. The
number, is considerably less than
the reported enrollment for the
conclusion of the 1940-1941 term
last spring, but Mr. Bye states
that more students expect to be
enrolled in the next few weeks so
that the final count should be ap-
proximately the some as last year's,
which reached a record total of
880 students. The enrollment on
the opening clay last year was 823.
The enrollments in the three

elementary schools were less than
last year's also. In th Knox school
270 pupils reported for the first
day this year, while 290 "were reg-
istered during the last term. At
Northrop 230 were enrolled and at
the Washington school there were
240 compared with 274 and 256
.pupils for those schools respective-
ly, last year. Ths total enroll-
ment in all of the public schools
here this year foe the first day of
the term was 1,534, while the total
•enrollment on the closing- date in
May this year was 1,700. This
dees not indicate, however,, that
there will be fewer students in the
schools this year, Supt. Bye stat-
ed. As the new term, proceeds,
the enrollment for 1941-1942 may
equal and even exceed that of
last year.
The enrollment in the various

schools on the opening day last
year was as follows: Knox 26G,
Northrop 249, Washington 232,
Lincoln, grades 9, 10, 11 and 12,
622, making an enrollment of 1,522
The United States office of ed-

ucation predicted this week that
that the schools of the country
are due for the greatest popula-
tion drop ever recorded. The of-
fice estimated the 1941-42 army of
students would1 total 31,566,000. a
decline of 160,000 from the 31,726,-
000 attending classes last year,
cause of the predicted' drop is
traced to the low birth rate dur-
ing the depression era between
1930 and 1938.

James Axel Jacobsen
Viking, Minn.

This pleasant looking youngster
is "James Axel Jacobsen," No. 12 on
zut first Honor RolL He has blue
Eyes, ciark hair and weighs 18
pounds. James is 6 months old.

ar.d likes to sit and reck and enjoys
claying with his rattles and net dog;

*

With z-ih a pleasing smile he
should have .plenty of susnorters
so keep your eyes on him. Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Jacobsen are the parents
and the grandfather is Mr. Adam
Sahlberg of Viking

Road Work Accepted By
County Commissioners

At a regular meeting of the coun-
ty beard Tuesday, graveling con-
tracts were accepted for County
Aid Road Nos. 61,; 13, 34, 16, and
for State Aid Road No. 61. Grading
contracts were accented for CAR
49 and CAR 7. Routine matters
were taken up at 'the session, and
the usual bills were allowed.

TO ASSIST AT REVIVAL

Peter McFarlane
superintendennt of the Union Gos-
pel Mission of St. Paul, who will
appear here at revival meetings at
the Evangelical Free Church and
the city auditorium next week in
company with the Negro Jubilee
Singers of Chicago.

RURAL SCHOOLS

ARE OPENING
FOR NEW TERM
Supt. Dablow Reports Seven Posi-

tions Yet Unfilled; Incomplete
List Is Published

Penny Arcade Will Open
Near Frank's Lunch

Prank J. Wetch announced this
week that the Penny Arcade, under
the aianagement of Milo J. Nelson,
will open- Saturday in the Hicks
building, next to Frank's Lunch
Shop on Main Street north. Re-
decorating work was completed on
the establishment this week and
the amusement center is ready for
operation. The Arcade will feature
a shooting gallery and an assort-
ment of other amusement machines
for persons of all ages. "Every-
thing in clean entertainment,"
Frank Wetch states.

Patronize our Advertisers

FALLS

County Supt. of Schools Richard
Dablow announced this week that
teaching vacancies in all but seven
of the rural schools in Pennington
county have been filled. Several
of fhe schools began the new term
this week. Some of them are
scheduled to open next week, and
others will start later. Listed toe-
low are the teachers who already
have been selected to teach in the
various districts.

Dist. 3, Christine Nelson.; Dist. 5,
Petrina Larson; Dist. 7, Slna L.
Welo; Dist. 11, M. Schwab; Dist. 12,
E. Koupalla; Dist. 14, Jeanette
Tveit; Dist. 15, Elsie Busse; Dist.
25, Marian Larson; Dist. 26. Gunda
Engen; Dist. 28, Iva Howe; Dist. 29,
Betsey Legvold; Dist. 31, Grace
Joanson Gralge; Dist. 35, Mabel
Dimmen; Dist.. 37, . Ella Clausen;
Dist. 30, RaeheF Diehl; Dist. 39, J.
W. Erlandson; Dist. 41, Evelyn- Jor-
de; Dist. 42, tSunhild" Haugen Syr-
fcveit; Dist. 47, Bonnie Williams.

Dist. 48, Stella Olson; Dist. 53,
Geneva Overum; Dist. 55, Gladys
Tveit; Dist. 56, Edna Race; Dist
60. Francis Froiland; Dist. 64,
Clara Swanson; Dist. 99, Emma
Satre; Dist. 106, Myrtle Jensen;
Dist. 125, Norma Ortloff; Dist. 127,
Gladys KJos; Dist. 147, Orlando
Kompelien; Dist. 149, Phyllis Prest-
by; Dist. 154, B. Ford; Dist. 165,
Alyce Ford; Dist. 166, Adeline Ol-
son; Dist. 180, Lorraine Engelgret-

COUNTY 4-H

MEMBERS WIN

STATEHONORS
3 Championships, 7 Blue

Ribbons and Several
Lesser Awaz*ds

Pennington county 4-H club
exhibitors and .participatns in- spec-
ial events at the Minnesota state
fair won many- high awards, ac-
cording to the county agent, Ernest
Palmer, and the county club leader,
Margaret Gunelson. A complete
compllaticn shows that the 4-|H
club members frcm this county re-
ceived_three championship awards.
=even blue ribbon (placings, five red,
ribbon placings, and two white rib-
bon (placin^s.

In the three ". championship
awards the county 4-H club booth,
entitled' "Pennington Countv .4-H
Members contribute to the Family-
Food Supply" was given a plaque
in the championship grou*>. Hen-
ry Qen, leader of the Rocksbury
club, was in charge of the commit-
tee which planned and constructed
this booth.
The clothing exhibit of Marilyn

'Noper, Norden 4-H club, was ad-
" judged champion of all clothing
exhibits and will be sent to the
National 4-H club congress in con-
nection with -the International
Livestock Show for further exhibi-
tion in November. This award re-
ceived by Miss Noper is of special
credit because clothing is the" most
popular .project in .4-JI club work

(Contlnuea on Back Pasej

Sportsmen's Club Is
Sponsoring Trap Shoot

At the last meeting of the Thief
River Falls' Sportsmen's club, held
in the Auditorium Tuesday evening,
plans were made for a Merchandise
Prize trap shoot which, will be held
at the fair grounds Sunday, Sept
14. Also .under consideration was
a hunters' special shoot tentatively
set for Sept. 19. The latter event
may include a banquet. In charee
of the arrangements for both oc-
casions are Carl Kretzschmar, Har-
old Olson, Walt Jung-, E. J. Rustad,
W. E. Dahlquist and Ernie Barzen.
The merchandise contest on Sept.
14 is scheduled, to begin at approx-
imately 10:00 a. m.

'

The club Is also assisting in
staging the L. W. Johnson event at
4 p. m. Tuesday.

WINS IN 1ST COUNT

Ivanette Olane Hanson

Ivanette. the 5 year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hanson,
captured first place, on our first

Honor Roll. She /as grey- eyes,
light brown hair and weighs 50
r.z\x~z3. She is ruite' an outside
girl, enjoying (herself on her roller
skates and bike. Mr. Sam Hanson
and Mr. Soren Bergland of Thief
River Falls are the grandfathers.

Burglars Enter Lumber
Yard Office, Take $22

Burglars made a successful break
into the Robertson Lumber Co.
office Sa'turday night and left the
place, undiscovered, with $22 in
their pockets. Acting police chief
Knadle said the thieves appar-
ently had' broken into a shed oh
the west side and had. entered the
main -building through a window.
The money was taken from the
company's safe, which "the burglars
had opened.

son; Dist. 194, Elna Scnolin; and
Dist. 219J, Bernice Halvorson.

Rains Cause Delay In

Threshing Operations

Care in Threshing and Scoring

of Grain and Grass Seed Urged
By Local Dealers

'An intermittent rainfall has pre-
vailed for the past ten days or

more ana has caused a consider-

able delay in threshing operations

in this area. Showers have come
often to stop threshing just as the
grain was sufficiently dry from an
earlier precipitation.
This condition has existed to such

an extent that some of the grain
has lost some of its color and un-
doubtedly some weight. As little

threshing has been done in this
vicinity, it is expected that, unless
the weather improves, threshing
operations will continue for several
weeks more.
Local grass seed1 dealers espec-

ially urge farmers to be careful in
caring for grass seed, after it is

threshed. This is especially urged
in respect to timothy and flax.
Some timothy samples already
brought in have shown a low ger-
minating quality so danger exists
hi that unless care is taken this
seed may be ruined. The least
of amount of (hull should be re-
moved in its threshing and after-
ward should' be put away in a dry
shelter or storage space.

IVANETTE OLANE

HANSON WINS IN

1ST COUNT-OFF
First of Week-end Counts

Was Made Last Sat-
urday Evening

Forum Subscriptions To
Be Extra Inducement

Special Cash Prize of S10
Will Be Awarded This

Week-end

Ivanette olane Hsnson. the pret-
ty five-year-old daurhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Hanson of Thief
River Palls, captured first place on
ths first Honor Roll and won the
S10 Special Prize. Fern mella
Johnson, was a close second. Dean.
Allen Larson third, and Virginia,
and Anne Flattum placed fourth.
In fact, it was one of the closest
races for top honors that your baby
derby editor has ever witnessed,
and we predict several ucsets in
the next Honor Roll. See 3-our
Honor Roll on full oa?e ad today
The next Honor Roll will be

based upon votes frcm merchant's
coupons and subscriptions to the
Forum reported this week from
Sept. 1st to Sept. 6tlt Votes secur-
ed for the first Honor RoU will not
help determine the second Honor
Roll as the winning of the Honor
Roll places depend upon each
week's subscription and merchants'
coupon report.
A count of subscriptions and

merchants' coupons will be made
after each Saturdo;- night from
now on, so parents hoping to . see
their baby high on the Honor RoU
should deposit even- possible sub-
scription and merchant coupon.
Several of the entrants while "not
on this week's Honor Roll, ritf>
mighty well for the short time they

(Continued on Back Page)

'Blood and Sand" Will Be
Seen at Falls Theater

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"DANCE HALL"

Carole Landis and Cesar Romero

According to theater -manager
Bill Farnsworth, stealing scenes is
a Hollywood pastime. Actors stay
op nights concocting schemes for
stealing scenes, but few have been
as ingenious as the one. devised: by
J- Carrol Naish during his featured
role in the technicolor production,
"Blood and Sand," playing at the

Falls Theater Saturday midnight,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Ty-
rone Power, linda Darnell and
Rita Hayworth are starred- in thfr
picture, but in spite of this cempe-
tition. Naish, refused' to take a back:
seat when, it came to acting. He-
developed a twitching- eye whdeb
not only will be noticed by the
audience, but caused' Tyrone Power
to forget his lines. Linda Darnell
to break into tears, and John Car-
radine, who also was working aa
the set, to fall backwards over a
chair •because he found the new
scene-stealing actor so fascinating.
Many will comment on this pic-

ture because it is a combination of
fine acting and photography, as
well as a story which will live in.
their hearts for a long- time.
George Brent and Martha Scott

are the featured players of the at-
traction entitled' "Thev Dare Not
Love," which will be playing at the
Avalon Theatre Sundav and Mon-
day. "They Dare Not Love" is a
story of foreign conditions just be-
fore the outbreak of the (present
war.

SAT. MTONFre UiB p. m^-SUNDAY-MONDAT-TUESDAT
Tyrone Power and Linda Darnell
"BLOOD and SAND" in Technicolor

Avalon
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"I Was a Prisoner on Devil's Island"
Plus:— "SIX GUN GOLD"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
George Grent and Martha Scott
"THEY DARE NOT LOVE"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
vl^T^p. ANN ROSEMARYVALLEE MTU.ER LANE

• "TIME OUT FOR RHYTHM"
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

"Angels With
Broken Wings" And

TUES.-WED.-THUBSDAY

"Richest Man
„ In Town"

For PROFIT
AND ELEASURE

TAKE
A MOVIE

VACATION

REGULARLY -
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ENTERING THE THIRD YEAR OF WAR
Ijast Monday marked the beginning of the third

year of. the -war in Europe, from that time, when

Hitler marrhed into Poland to acquire Danzig, which,

he said, was German in population and should be

joined to the Reich. That was the only object of

his expressed aims at that time.

Well, a lot of maraudering has been going on

since and Hitler's aims have expanded along with

the progress of his troops. Like the conquering ty-

cnts of old. as the historians remind us, the Nazi

leader will continue to wage war for conquest until

he is conquered. If we want to believe the psy-

chologists, he will continue to scrap until he gets

""'scrapper." A dictator's mind always gets thus.

President Roosevelt expressed liis mind' to the

nation on the anniversary. The United States is

preparing to stand off any danger to our rights as

a free nation. Our defense program is going- ahead

In spite of its costs which will cause all to dig deep

for the outlay. /
We believe we express the belief and hope of the

majority of Americans that Hitler has already

iackled too much opposition so that his downfall

may come sooner than some expect. " The Russian

armies, in spite of the hatred harbored' by so many
of our country, may still prove to be a blessing

riisguise.

OUR ENTRY OVERDUE, SAY ENGLISH
A British weekly newspaper, the Times, made a

xather critical statement last week in regard to the
entry of the United States into the present war in

Europe. The edior stated that if we entered the war
mow our entry would already be a belated one. He
infers that we should have joined in the fight long
i>efore this.

Tf this had come frcm a Pole, a Norwegian, or

a Greek there would have been an excuse for such
a statement, but to have It come from a Britisher

makes it intolerable. There is a reason why the

Norwegians, or rather Hitier-subjected peoples could

say such but that an Englishman can deserves a
severe rebuke.

In the manner the war has been fought, espec-

ially the past several months, one would hardly know
that England is a belligerent against the Nazi. Be-
lore that the only branch of the British war ma-
chine, that has participated effectively is the navy.

Otherwise tiie efforts have been waged by Australian

and Canadian soldiers. Even the RAF, the British

air force, consists mainly of pilots from British pos-

essions and the United States, very few being native

Englishmen.

Reliable reports are to the effect that the Eng-
lish wealthy class is trying as ever to save its hide.

The course England played in permitting Franco to

conquer Spain has been explained because that dic-

tator promised English capitalists protection for their

vast holdings in Spain if he became the ruler. The
bombing attack on oil wells In Rumania was delayed

so long that Hitler had made them safe from an at-

tack after he took over Rumania. Why was the at-

tack not made? English oil barons owned the oil

AN INDICTMENT OF OUR DEFENSE"EFFORT
There is bound to be quite a bit of excitement

in Washington over I. F. Stone's book, "Business As

Usual," just out, which appraises the first y-aar of

our defense effort. It Isn't a very inspiring picture

chat totone paints of how the worlds-greatest d«no-

:racy went about uie busuicss of meeting a worla

crisis which threatens its very life as a demojrau_

nation. But devastating; as are Stone's charges—in-

efficiency, muddling, lavontism. in letting ox cw^u.a:

ioniracis, reiusal oi busintss .to expand- to m^u i\ic

emergency, protection oi monopoly, prote^uon u*

profits, the sitdown of business, business ai •jjtiai

when it requires a supreme eiiort to beat Bauer—

u

is best to know the Wuth. It appears that it is not
yet too late.

Most of the facts presented' In the book aren't

altogether new; they, nave been told' before, and
Stone himself, as a Washington reporter for The
Nation and PM, has helped the past year to bring

them to public attention. But he has succeeded in

painting the first complete picture of our defense ef-

fort, or what is wrong with it^-a picture that many
Americans ore going to be anxious to see.

One of the chief faults with this effort has been
the mental attitude of many of our doUar-a-y£ai-

representatives of big business who have been given
leading roles in the .program. It is not, as Stone says,

that these fellows are crooks, or even "stuffed shirts,-

and ^tjhfiy. .probably are trying to do the right thing.

But they are convinced' that only big business men
can do a big Job, and' hence big business has been
getting all the juicy defense contracts—contracts they

can't possibly fill for several years—while the smaller

business men, their plants idle, are' clamoring for

contracts.

All states have laws that make It a criminal offense

for an official to be party to the letting of a contract

in which he has a pecuniary Interest. It Is a good

law. If the President figured' that these big- business

representatives would lean over backwards to be fair

In the matter of awarding- contracts, a review of th>;

contract awards should disillusion (him on that score;

the fat boys were pretty (well taken1 care of.

These fellows, some of whom; are doing an excel-

lent job, were brought up In a school of economics

that taught them that scarcity presents the oppor-

tunity for good business. The trend' of American in-

dustry for years has been to produce what It calls

"requisite goods"—another name for scarcity—at con-

trolled .prices rather than great quantities of goods at

cheap prices. What we need1 Is a great quantity of

goods. Also when big business talks about competi-

tion being the lifeblood of trade, that talk is what
the newsies call "a phoney." Thus, as Stone says,

they started out to fight the war as they had been

fightirg the depression. Says Stone: "Scarcity means
poverty- in peacetime, danger in war." The procedure

had to be reversed, and they didn't reverse the pro-

cedure.

The. story, of the "recalcitrance of the Aluminum
Company of America," as Ickes calls it. Is one of

Stone's best chapters, and it is the most .powerful in-

dictment of the aluminum, trust this column has

seen. The efforts of a giant monopoly to protect

itself, even when that protection -is short-sighted

and places the country in jeopardy, is understand-

able: but what shall we say about a great democracy
which. In time of national peril and at great dan-
ger to itself, goes out of its way to protect mono-
coly?- Or is that understandable also?

Trespassing at the Capitol
(By Special Cnrresoon dents". £t

When it reaches 3 billion, we will shortages of raw materials and
be really on the way . . Senator

\ pr i0rities . . . Senator Byrd's com-

2l2int that the drfence program is

Wallace Insists That
National Debt Is Not Serious

Vice-President Wallace is won-

dering why the newspapers are not

much Interested in reporting the

figures he has been quoting in re-

cent addresses throughout the

country that we are not In as bad
financial straits as some people

would like to ha-re us believe, be-

cause of our mounting national

debt.
Here are the. figures, and they

are verv interesting:

The interest charges on our to-

tal debt, both public and private,

in 1941 will total approximately
$6,300,000,000, as convoared to ap-
proximately $9,500,000,000 in 1929.

One of the principal reasons for

this is that interest rates are much
lower.
By the close of this year, the

private long-time debt will be about
J billion dollars less than it was
In 1929, and 1 the private short-

time debt about 13 billion dollars

less. On the other hand, the state

and local government debt will be
about 3 billion dollars greater, and
the Federal government debt about
30 billion dollars greater.
In 1940, the total debt, public

and private, was 5 billions less than
in 1929, but this year it will be
about 10 billions greater. However,
this year's interest charges on pri-
vate long-term and government
(Federal, stated and local) "debt,
will be only 6 per cent of the na-
tional income, as compared to 15
per cent of the national income In
1932, and 7 1-2 roer cent of the na-
tional income in 1929.
Wallace maintains that as long

as the present ratio of Interest
rates to national income can be
maintained, our national debt pre-
sents no serious economic threat.
He warns, however, that there Is

danger, after the emergency period
is over, if we proceed to knock the
props from under the farm pur-

chasing power, and if we begin. to

reduce the living stanaaras of the

worker. There must be planning

now—not tomorrow—-to see to It

that the national income is not re-

duced when the defense program
comes to an end. Otherwise, a

very serious situation may develop.

Nazis Don't Miss a Bet

Those Nazi propaganda special-

ists aren't so dumb, ; even if some
of their dupes hi this and other

ountries are. They never pass up
i thing.
Speeches by isolationists are their

special meat^—even speeches that

take a side-swinc at them. These
are invariably made use of to the
limit. For example; an article

some time ago appeared in a Nazi
magazine under the signature of

William Castle, formerly undersec-
retary of state. Actually this was
not an article written by Castle at
all, but a speech delivered by him
a few years ago at a meeting In

Canton, Ohio. Castle, in the
course of his isolationist speech,,

went out of his way to say some
very unkind things about Fuehrer
Hitler and his bloodthirsty crew.
but you wouldn't think so by read-

ing the "article."
'

Fact is that the speech was care-
fully edited, all unfavorable refer-
ences to the Nazis carefully delet-
ed, and set up to give the false im-
pression that it was a specially-pre-
pared' article by Castle. The fine

"Italian" hand of Propagandist
George Sylvester Viereck, register-

ed 1 Nazi agent, blue-pencilled the
copy, and Castle, isolationist and
Hitler-hater, was made to appear
plugging, for the former Austrian
paperhanger.

Barkley. majority leader, has ac.

cused the correspondent " of th5

Chicago Tribune of deliberately fal-

sifying, when he reported the

White House conference the Pres-
ident had with Senate and House
leaders on the meeting at sea with
Churchill. Among other things, the
Senator said that the Chicago Tri-

bune correspondent's statement
that asistance of a vast American
expeditionary forte was discussed
did not contain an lota of truth
"The fact that the reporter repre-
sented- the Chicago Tribune," the
irate Senator sard,- "probably ex-
plains a good deal" . . . Senator
Maloney, Conn., wants a senatorial
investigation into the causes for

\aggui badly has a good deal of

legitimacy to It. However, when
he recommends that "there must
be one head of our defense pro-

Tarn, and this head should have
the power and authority to 7lve

orders ar.-i enforce his decisions,"

he is thinking that a man like

William Khudssn will be appointed

that head. That is exactly what
Wall Street has been wanting
ri'Jht alorcr—a dictatorship of the
fat boys fcr the duration of the
emergency—and possibly later, also.

This would be one way of throwing
the social gains of recent years
overboard.

Dispelling the Fog

Bearing Facts

' SOLDIER LADS "SORE" BUT WILL
DO THEIR DUTY

Ernest Lindley, one of the sanest of our col-

umnists, is worrying about the morale of the boys

in our army camps, and' he tells of many schemes
designed to put the draftees in a better humor.

We venture to suggest that a few "bedtime
wells. Had these oil wells been destroyed as they stories" will not be sufficient,- -Army officers are

should have been before they fell into Hitler's hands

the Nazi air force and tanks would be without gaso-

line today.

Incidents like these, whereby the English ruling

class is manipulating affairs to save itself, can be

cited in great numbers. It is deplorable to think

that England can risk its freedom just to save some

of its foreign investments. The Russians are sacri-

ficing much property to keep it from falling into

Hitler's hands. If only the English could see it tn

the same way !

Criticism of England may be looked upon as

unpatriotic, but we feel that" John Bull is relying- too

much on the efforts of others to do the fighting for

him. Therefore, the statement that Uncle Sam's en-

try in the fight being long overdue is wholly unwar-

ranted.

principally responsible. i

They dragged the youngsters away from their

homes before they were prepared to give them the

training required for modern warfare and they get

unnecessarily "tough" over the slightest infraction

of rules.

Intelligently "directed, American boys will do all

the working and fighting required- by any emergency,

but when they lose confidence In the justice and
capacity of their officers, there Is likely to be an
explosion.

*
.

So morale in the army camps is .probably at low

ebb. However, we are not disposed to get terribly

excited about it. The draftees will continue to "kick,"

but they are Americans and will stand' by their

country, whatever they may think of some of the

"brass hats" who are running the show. —Exchange.

Milk and Eggs "Too Trifling"

One of the primary purposes for
setting up the agricultural defense
boards in the various states Is to
increase production of milk and
eggs. There is a great surplus of
wheat—in fact, the granaries are
literally bursting with wheat in
storage and a great deal more on
the way—and this surplus is creat-
ing a problem. Strange why too
much food should create, a prob-
lem!
The chairman of a local agricul-

tural defense board is invariably
the state head of the Triple-A. It
happens that in one of the western
states, .this chairman' is one of the
largest wheat growers of the dis-
trict. 'His last report to Washing-
ten reads "Haven't as yet had time
to call a meeting of the defense
board. Too busy harvesting my
wheat crop to bother with such
things as milk and eggs."

Phillip Williams, attache In the

U. S. embassy at Rio de Janeiro,

Brazil, who flew to Washington npon
bis arrival, in Miami, Fla., to lay

evidence in the sinking of the Robin
Moor by submarine before the state

department.

SPECIAL CARE NEEDED
FOR PASTURING LAMBS

Lambs on pasture may require

extra feed during August and Sep-

tember if they are to continue mak->
ing gains and be ready for early

By Charles Michelson J

That mid-ocean conference be-

tween the President of the United

States and the Premier of Great

Britain will be an historical chan-

nel buoy. , ,

Through the duration of tne war
many things that may ccme to pass

will be attributed to what trans-

pired on the American cruiser Aug-

usta -and on the British battleship

Prince of Wales, though none but

the two principals in the moment-
ous conversations will know just

what was said—until that time in

the probable far distant future

when a White Book will attempt to

recount the story. Even then

there may be two versions—not

necessarily contradictory—for there

certainly can be no stenographic

record of what passed between the

two great figures when they sat

alone and planned a future for the

world.
They must have tolG eacn otner,

each from his own point of view—
what should be done, what could

be done, and what steps were nec-

essary to accomplish the first en-

terprise—the destruction of the

bacdit system that aims at world

subjection to the will of a Nazi

tyranny.
Doubtless we will hear m the

immediate future circumstantial

reports of these intimate conversa-

tions, although nobody but the ac-

tual participants knows anything

more than is revealed, by the pro-

gram signed by lyranklin D. Roose-

velt and Winston C. Churchill.

That program Is the simplest re-

cital possible of the elements that

insure a .nermanent peace. Its

terms are almost axiomatic: dis-

claiming aggrandizement, territor-

ial or otherwise; asserting the

right of all countries to choose
their own form of government; ac-

cess on equal tei-ms to the world

law material markets by all na-
tiens, victor or vanquished; free-

dom of the seas; disarmament of

__ _ " _ the es-

tablishment of a general system of

international security, etc.

Ha! another League of Nations,"

exclaim the isolationists. What
difference does it make what they

call the expedient that is to bring

the maintain peace that would
definitely prevent the advent of

another Hitler twenty years hence
bent on world conquest and the
imposition of the rule of force?

-We did not have to wait even for

the hypothetical stories purporting
to give us the hidden details. Right
off the bat one of the leading iso-

lationists announced that "It is a
commitment that goes far beyond
the constitutional powers of the
President and one that no other
President in our history eyen pre-
sumed to assume." Now how does
Senator Walsh know what commit-
ments—if any—were made by the
President to Premier Churchill?
Woodrow Wilson announced his

fourteen points, and Congress re-
jected the Versailles Treaty and we
made our individual peace with
Germany. A good many .people
think today that Congress blunder-
ed two decades ago—but that is

another field of speculation-. We
did not go into the League of Na-
tions and now find ourselves con-
fronted by a greater menace than

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published hook, re-

viewed below, oan he purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.

HEALTH AND DEFENSE

America Organizes Medicine
By Michael M. Davis

This is another book about med-
ical economics, and one of the
belt. It deals with the fundament-
al problem; How can this country
provide all its people' with first-
rate medical care? The urgency
of this problem arises from the fact
that high-quality medical service
is a basic Lower East Side want
that is to be had nowadays only
at Park Avenue prices. Note the
qualifying words "high quality."
The prevailing situation is that
millions of Americans do not get
this type of medical care or, if they
do, someone else pays all or part
of the cost, often enough the phy-
sician himself.

there is a diminishing choice be- . final section the author, without at-
tween guns and butter. Dr. Davis tempting to play the role of ,pro-
rightly points out that "the pace

|
phet, attempts an evaluation of

of change in the organization and j what adequate provision for the
economics of medical services may
be accelerated and its directions

altered by preparations for
national defense," and since this Is
true it Is all the more important
that this scholarly end' yet thor-
oughly practical book should apoear
now.
"America Organizes Medicine"

comprises three major divisions,
the first of which includes a sup-
erb analysis of the development of
the forces now presenting us with
the tremendous responsibility of
reorganizing medical services. The
author's discrimination between the
various types of need for medical
care and his proof that, despite a
falling dsath rate and the immense
progress of scientific medicine, the
basic need fcr medical services has
increased are especially valuable
in view of the conventional debat-
er's arguments on this score. Such
other issues as "free choice of doc-
tor," the traditional "doctor-oatient
relationship," and the "fee-for-
service" basis of payment are pre-

Formulation of the National sented hi the light of present "day
Health Program and introduction

_
realities and are discussed more

of the Wagner health bill of 1938
made medical economics a national
issue. Defense preparations and
International complications have
since engulfed other domestic, so-
cial and economic reforms, but
health and medical care remain na-
tionally important, for there Is in-
creasing public realization that
some 30 per cent of our supposed-
ly healthy youths are being reject-
ed as unfit for avmy life, that the
medical needs of industrial workers
are equally important, and that

dispassionately and' convincingly,
in the opinion of this reviewer,
than in recent books by Rorty, Ca-
bot, Kingsbury, and De Kruif.
.In the second division of this

book Davis describes existing types
of medical organization; public,
private, voluntary, tax-supported,
financed by insurance plans, and so
on. This is not easy, reading, but
it is fundamental to an under-
standing of present legislative
trends and of the factors involved
in long-range planning, in his

health needs of the American peo-
ple will meai>. Financially, as he
sees it, there will be some combin-
ation of tax-supported agencies
and' compulsory ^health insurance.
In the matter of organization, he
foresees the emergence of hospital
health centers in all densely pop-
ulated sections of the country.
Rural services will require a dif-
ferent type of organization1

, but in
all situations coordinated' commun-
ity, state and 1 federal participation
will be linked with voluntary ef-
forts. Concluding chapters deal
with health .problems related to the
present defense program and with
education of the Ameriacn'- people
to thing and act wisely in organiz-
ing their medical " services, both
during the immediate crisis and in
the future.
Many readers oi The Nation

know Dr. Davis personally or
through the medium of articles
and reviews. It is worth recalling,
however, that for thirty years he
has been pre-occupied with medical
economics and' administration 1

. Af-
ter serving "as director of the Bos-
ton Dispensary for ten lyears, he
•jrganized a number of other clin-
ics, Including that of Cornell Uni-
versity Medical college in New
York City. In 1928 he became di-
rector of medical services for the
Julius Rosenwald Fund, leaving
that post in 1937 to become head
of the Committee on Research in
Medical Economics and' editor of
Its new journal. Medical Care.
Dissenting from many of the of-
ficial policies of the American
Medical Association, Dr. Davis has

Current Capital Comment
Although belatedly, contracts are |

aggressor nations pending
being entered into- by the Defense
Plant Corporation |with Aluminum
Company of America, Reynolds
Metals Company, : Union Carbide,
and others for increasing plant fa-
cilities sufficient, it is said, to meet
the defense needs. Meantime, for
the next 15 months, shortage of
aluminum will continue to hamper
the defense progarm . . . Leon
Henderson is winning out in his
battle with William Knudsen for
drastic reduction of manufacture
of pleasure cars. The reduction will

be affected gradually, until it

reaches 50 r>er cent or more . . .

Modern Industry, a business mag-
azine, says that its survey, which
has not yet been published, con-
ducted among "5S.00O management
men in 31,500 plants,'1' on the
Wage-Hour Act, shows that 87.2
per cent are In favor of relaxing
the overtime .provisions of the Act.
Perhaps it never ; occurred to the
editors of Modern Industry that in
a matter of this kind labor should
also be consulted.; Labor certainly
has a better record of .patriotism
than has management. . . Plans
will soon be put into effect to dou-
ble the refining capacity of 100-oc
tane aviation gasoline. Secretary
of Interior Ickci announces . .

Monthly disbursements of the var- - .

lous government : agencies dealing I we faced in 1917. whether we

marketinff savs Countv A^ent wifch defense have now reached the I

would be any better off If
,
we had

pXer TheT^ta^ S£ growing one-billion dollar-a-month mark. |
taken the other tack Is anybody's

or even lose weight if kept on pas-
tures that 'have dried up during the
hot weather of the past several

weelis.

Supplementary pastures of Sudan
grass or rape will enable lambs
that have a good start to keep gain-
ing and put on finish. A piece of
alfalfa that "has recovered from
cutting may supply the needed
feed. Grain fields after harvest
may also answer the problem of

additional feed to keep up gains.

W. E. Morris, extension animal
husbandman at University Farm,
says grain feeding should' be resort-

ed to if good pasture Is not avail-

able. A creeo stocked with liberal

quantities of oats will fill In very
well. It is costly, he says, to let

lambs go back iri condition at this
time. Minnesota farmers can't af-
ford to let their lambs go to mar-
ket as feeders when a little extra
care now will keep them gaining
and send them to market off-grass
in slaughter condition.
Lambs that have not shown con-

sistent gains up to now on' good
feed may require special treatment
for internal parasites. A satisfac-
tory drench containing copper sul-
fate and1 nicotine sulfate for this

purpose is described 1 in Extension
Folder No. 42. Copies may be ob-
tained at the county agent's office
or by writing to Bulletin Room,
University Farm, St. Paul.

guess. The Wilson points were, at
most, a statement of the aims of

America. The program outlined

the other day, was the utterance or

the chief of the declared enemies
of the Nazis In addition to our
own.
Presumably, the conversations at

sea roamed all over the field—con-
voys, Japan, Rusla, ships, oil. Free
France, Dakar, and Vichy ; where
we would be most efficient if we
went into the war; where most use-
ful if we stayed out of the war;
everything In fact from bomb-
sights to butter fat that had any-
thing to with the situation that
brought these two heads of nations
together on the Atlantic. Else,

why the presence of the military
and economic exoerts of both coun-
tries?

What May r^ve Been Urged

Conceivably, Churchill urged that

we shorten the war by jumping in
speedily. When -has any embattled
nation failed to seek allies? We
gained our independence by getting

Louis XVT to join us—which he
did—not because of any interest in
England's revolting colonies, but
because it was a flank attack on
his enemy. Our President could
have made no commitment on that
subject for only Congress can de-
clare war. If there ever is such a
declaration it will not be because
of Winston Churchill's arguments,
any more than it was British pro-
paganda that hypnotized us in 1917
—fond as the isolationists are of

making that chaige. We went in

then because the Kaiser's forces
sank our ships, and tried to bribe
Mexico, with an offer to give her
our Western border states, to join
her in war against us. So this
time, even should we take the
.plunge ultimately, it will be only
because we deem chat necersary ti

our own safety.
This is not the first time that a

British cabinet chief and an Amer-
ican president have conferred.
Ramsay MasDonaid and Herbert
Hoover sat on a leg on the Rapidan
and talked things over. I have
forgotten, if I ever knew, what that
was about, but tne earth did not
tremble as a result.

Doubtless, President Roosevelt
now knows just w-nat are the con-
ditions of the British forces, and
the depth of her resources, and
whatever the British have been
able to ;learn of Hitler's plans
probably he even knows the secret
of Herr Hess's flying to Scotland.
Perhaps Premier. Churchill now has '

a clear idea of what he may exceed
from this country. All told, what-
ever developed at the dramatic ses-
sions aboard ship is to the advan-
tage of both nations.
Presently we will have from

England as well as from our corn-
estic commentators recitals of the
particulars of the agreements—if

there were any, or controversies, if

there were any. some of the gues-
ses may be pretty good; most oi
them, in all probability, will be
awn-, based as they must be on
what somebody whispered to some-
body else. The usual intimate of an
unnamed member of the grouo that
participated in the shio-board con-
ferences will doubtless be invoked
frequently to hang the story on. :

The lesson of it all is "that a
grain of salt will add much to the
digestibility of the secrets so dis-
closed.

clashed more than once with Dr.
Morris Fishbeln, whose high per-
sonal respect for his adversary
nevertheless remains. The story,
possibly apocryphal, used to cir-
culate In Chicago that whenever
the two were to appear on the
same platform, Dr. Fishbeln would
call Dr. Davis on the • telephone
and find out what new; stubborn
facts he had dug .up for the eve-
ning's discussion.
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Open Season On

All Game Birds

Announced
See Accompanying Map For Areas

Open and Dates of the

Seasons

The upland regulations provided
for 20 days of ruffed grouse shoot-
3n? beginning Oct. 11, a 17-day
quail season starting Nov. 1, and
two split zone season of eight days
each for Hungarian partridge,

prairie chickens and sharptailed

grouse.

The northern zone Hungarian
s season is from Sept. 20 to 27, in-
.3 elusive. Sharptailed grouse and

prairie chickens may be taken in a
northwestern zone from. Sept. 20 to
27. inclusive, and in a northeastern
zone from Oct. 11 to 18, inclusive.
The regulations provide, that one

hen ,bheasant may be included in
the daily bag limit of three birds,
or the possession limit of six. In
other words, the hunter may not
possess more than one hen at any
time.
Shooting hours for all upland

game are from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m. ex-
cept in the northern Hungarian
and the northwestern .prairie chick-
en and sharptail zones where the
hours are 7 a. m. to 6 .p. m.
The upland seasons were fixed af-

ter department executives studied
detailed investigation reports from
the research section of the Division
of Game and Fish, game wardens
and field observers. Biologists from'
this unit made exhaustive studies
to guage the effect of last winter's
severe storms and soring rains on
the bird populations.
In issuing 1941 regulations for

hunting waterfowl Secretary Ickes
left unchanged the GO-day season
and the 10-a-day bag limit of last
year, retained the prohibition
against use of bait or live decoys,
but added a clause forbidding the
taking of water fowl bv usuig cat-
tle, horses or mules as 'blinds.
The limit on geese and brant (ex-

• cept snow geese in Idaho, snow
geese and brant in Atlantic coast
states, and Ross' geese tfiroughout
the country—v^hicii may not be
hunted) was again, set at three a
day or six in possession. In' addi-
tion, hunters may take .three blue
geese a £?.y and rhey mav have
six blue geese in possession "in ad-
dition to the general six-g^se uos-
ession limit.

The original three or six.
explained, may also include or con-
sist entirely of blue geese, hence it
is possible for a hunter to take six
blue geese a day or have 12 in pos-
session if he takes 07 :x>sseses" no
other kinds of geese.
The lengthy ruffed grouse season

was decided after biolosists in-
formed the Department that this
Species is nearing the upgrade
climax of a mysterious 10 year cy-
clic fluctuation that operates in-
dependent of hunting narvests.

; They urged that the birds be har-
vester while they are here since
decades of old records indicate they'
will show a marked decline in a
iyears regardless.
Department surveys showed the

pheasant population to be less than
that available for the 1940 season,
though still ample for a 17-day
season.
Because Minnesota county lines

are not marked, o-;en territories for
all species except quail were pre-
scribed by highway numbers.
The regulation follow:

Ringnecked Pheasant
Open Season: 17 days, commenc-

ing Oct. 18 through Nov. 3, inclu.
Shooting Hoursj> 7:00 A. M to

4:00 P. M.
Bag Limit: Daily, 3 birds, l of

which may be a hen: in possession
6 birds, 1 of which may be a hen;
For season 18.

Area Onen: State-wide
Ruffed Grouse
Open Season: 20 day. commenc-

ing Oct. 11 through Oct 30. inclu.
Shooting Hours: 7:00 A. M to

4:00 P. M.
Bag Limit: Dailv 5, In possession

10. •

Area Open: That territory lying
north and east of the highwav
system described as follows: Startl-
ing on the Minnesota-Manitoba
border where it is intersected by
the county road due north .of Ros-
eau, south along said roadi to Ros-
eau, south and wiest on (highway 11
to Greebush, thence south on high-
way 32 toYThief River Palls, thence
south on highway 59 to Detroit

.
Lakes, thence south and east on
Ihigiiway 10 to St. Cloud, thence
easterly on .highwav 95 to Taylors
Falls on the Wisconsin-Minnesota
boundry.
Praire Chicken and Sharptailed
Grouse (Northwest Zone)
Open Season: 8 days, Sept 20

through Sept. 27, inclusive.
Shooting Hours: 7:00 A M to

6:00 P. M.
Bag Limit: Daily 4; In possession

MMNESOTA'S 1941 UPLAND GAME HUNTING SEASONS
Prepared by the Minnesota Department of Conservation

Pheasants Open Over Enfrire Stafe from October 18 to November 3, inclusive
For bag limits and other season regulations, consult game law synopsis issued with hunting license

~^_~~

Isle, thence easterly on highway
06 to junction with 65, thence
southerly on 65 to Mora, thence
easterly on number 23 to juction
with number 61, thence northerly

61 to Hinckly. thence easterly
on number 48 to Wisconsin bor-
der, thence north along border to
Duluth. thence west on highway
210 to Cromwell, thence north on
highway 73 to junction with high-
way 53, an dcontinuing north on 53
to International Palls, thence west

it was along the international boundry to
^oir.t of beginning.

,

Hungarian Partridge (Northern
Zone)
Open season: 8 davs, Sept. 20

through Sept. 27, inclusive.
Shooting Hours: 7:00 A. M. to

6:00 P. M.
Bag Limit: Dailv 4; in possession

8.

Area Open: That territory with-
in, the following described, lines

.

Starting at the extreme northwes-
tern corner of Minnesota, south
along the North Dakota line to Os-
lo in Marshall County, thence east
on highway 1 to Thief River Palls,
thence north along highway 32 to
Greenbush, .thence northeast on
highway 11 to Roseau, thence due
north along the countv road' to thn
Manitoba-Minnesota border, thence
west to point of beginning.

MOOSE RIVER
School Opens Tuesday

The Big Grass school cpenen
Tuesday with Mr. Wilson of Be-
midji as instructor, and Ben A.
Anderson as bus driver, reolacin--
Gilmer Anderson. Mam- improve-
ments have been made in and
around the school house since las;
yn-ar. Mr. Wilson arrived Monday
from Bemidji to make his home1

with the J. w. Thieling ' family
while teaching here.

Area Open: That territory lying
within the following described
system of highways: Commencing
in the northwestern corner of Min-
nesota, thence south along the
North Dakota boundry to Oslo in
Marshall county, thence easterly
on highway 1 to Thief River Falls
thence south on highway 59 to

.
Waubun, thence east on highway
113 to junction with highwav 71 in
Hubbard county, thence north and
east on highwav 71 to its inter-
section with number 85, tnence
east en number 85 to its junction
with number 371. thence south on
number 371 to Walker, thence east
on number 34 to Remer, thence
south on numbei- 6 to Garrison
thence following the westerly and
southerly shore el Mille Lacs to

Orvis Anderson, who has been
visiting home folks for the ,past
two weeks, left Sunday for Bemidji
to enter his junior year of high
school. Nina Davy also left Sun-
cay for Ponemah to attend school.
Fay Dougherty and Benora Hagen
left Saturday for Bemidji to attend
school, also.

Labor Day wtsx end guests in
this community were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Day, Herby and Jeanette]
of Ponemah and Mr. and' Mrs. Gil-
mer Anderson of Red' Lake agency
all visited at the A. B., Ben and
Clarence Anderson homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl iGlthvedt of

Halstad formerly of this commun-
ity, announce the arrival of a babv
boy, born Aug. 31.
Vernon and Russell Gilthvedt.

Harold Gasch and: Rueben Tinges-
dahl left Wednesday on a .pleasure
trip to the Iron Range, Duluth and
North to other .points of interest.
They expect to be gone about a
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schmidt and

Sharon of Pacoima, Calif., arrived
Friday at the Alfred Foss home to
spend a fe wdays visiting with Mrs.
Schmidt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Foss and also at the Ordean
Anderson and the Bud Gram horn"
in Roseau.
Week end guests at the Erling

Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs"
Melford Burrell of Thief River
Falls, and Earl Gilthvedt of Hal-
stad. Mrs. BurreU will return to
Halstad with Earl to spend some
time with the Gilthvedt family..
Oame Warden Henrv Gilthvedt

returned Saturdav from Camp Rip-
ley, where he has been attending
a school for game -wardens.
Mr .and Mrs. Raloh Bush and

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek mo-
tored to Warren Thursday to visit
relatives. They returned Friday
Sunday callers *x the Harry Davy

home were Herman Dav of Pone-

mah and Idabelie Davy and George
Reishart of Strathcona.
John Hanson of Neiisville soent

Monday visiting his parents, *Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Hanson, in Gryala.
Ed, Adeline and Ruby. Mattson

made a combined ' business ana
pleasure trip to Thief River Falls
Monday. Adeline remained to en-
ter high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Naida visited Monday with the
Charlie Knutson family in Gfygla.
Naida remained to start school and
will stay with C. Knutson until Os-
car Knutsons move to Grvgla.
Mrs. Alfred Gram and children

of Gatzke were callers at the A. D.
Ralston home last Wednesday.
Sunday guests at the Alfred Foss

home were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Schmidt and Sharon of Pacoima,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gram,
Donald and Kenneth of Roseau,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Ander-
son, Angela and -Marion.
Sunday guests at the E. M. Bar-

net home were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Jacobson and Thomas, Mrs. J.
W. Thieling, Mrs. Russell Thieling
Faith and Bette.
Faith Thieling strent the Labor

Day holiday with her .parents. She
returned Monday to Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson

were Sunday guests at the Oscar
Knutson home;
Sunday callers at the Harland

Lee home were Mr. and- Mrs. J.
Rostvold and family.
Sunda yguests at the Ben Ander-

son home were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Day and children of Ponemah.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Anderson of
Red Lake Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Meek and children and Alton and
Dalton Anderson.

son and family airG Carl Ramstad
and Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold- and

family attended trie Luther Leacue
at the linval Wold home east of the
city Sunday-.
Mr .and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

sons of Bray were callers at the
Joe Haynes home on Friday.

WYANDOTTE

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanson and

clrls and Alfred Olson and Miss
Judith Lockham motored to Grand
Forks Tuesday, where Mr. Hanson
and Mr. Olson consulted a doctor
for their eyes. Mr. Olson Had to
remain at the Deaconess hospital
for a few days.
On Friday Mrs. A. R. Lockram

and Judith and Geo. Hansen and
girls and Mrs. Alfred' Olson went
to Grand Forks where Mr. Hanson
had his eyes treated. Mr. Olson
returned home with them.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes visited

at Carl Ramstad's Suncay.
Mrs. Ed Finn- returned' Saturday

from St. Paul, where she took her
daughter to the Gillette hospital
for medical aid-. Her child had to
remain there for a while.
Mrs. Thilda Nelson and family

were visitors at the Ayers home in
Narderu on Tuesday.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Henrv Olson and

Mrs. Paul Ortloff erf St. Hilaire
were visitors Tuesday at the Alfred
Olson home.
On Wednesday Mrs. Ecfcland and

Lane and Joyce Ann and Mrs. Derm
Ewing and Carol- and James Han-
sen were visitor at the Olson
home.
Goodwin and Alvina Wilson of

Hazel and Muner and Herbert
Swanson visited Sunday at the
home of their axtnt, Mrs. Thilda
Nelson.
Mr .Gordon and Alvin and grand-

daughter, Lorraine Gordon, of Riv-
er Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ramstad' and 1 family were Sunday
dinner guests at the Ed Finn home
George Lindquist of Bray and L

Iverson of St. Hilaire and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Olsen and family were
visitors on Tuesday evening at the
Joe Haynes home.
Stanley Anderson of Gilbv, N D

spent Sunday here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson
He is employed in the potato field
there. He was accompanied here
by his cousin, Norman Johnson
Other visitors at the Anderson
home were Mr. awd Mrs. Allen Ol

School Begins Tuesday
The first of September is school

opening week again. In this local-
ity the grade and high school uu-
pils of Dist. 6 are being trans-
ported to St. Hilaire as was done
last year. Dist. 125 opened on
Tuesday morning with Miss Norma
Ortloff as teacher, and an attend-
ance of eight puoils. During the
school year Miss Ortloff will live
at the Adolph Blaekstad home.

Ladies Aid will Be Held
The Aid; Societty of the Clear-

water Lutheran emmch will be en-
tertained at the church Thursday
Sept. 11th, at 8:30 .0. m. The host-
esses, Mrs. Adolph Blaekstad and
Mrs. Oscar J. ' Houske, extend a
most sincere invitation to you all
to come.

Classes .were organized at' the

Clearwater Lutheran church Sun-
day with Mrs. Adolph Blaekstad as
superintendent. There will be
classes for all ages of children and
parents, in the community are urged
to bring their children for opening
lessons next' Sunday morning at
10 o'clock.

Pvt. Andy Wilson, who had
spent a week's furlough at his hmoa
here, left Wednesday for Ft. Snel-
ling. Andy has recently received
the distinctive honor of an' ap-
pointment to the U. S. Military
Academy at West Point. He expects
to leave soon for Leavenworth.
Kans., where he will take a short
course at a preparatory school be-
fore entering West Point. Wallace
Evenson, stationed at Ft. Leonard
Wood is out on Maneuvers in-. Ark-
ansas, and will continue thru- Lou-
isiana. Gerhard Wilson has recent-
ly been transferred from Ft. Ord,
Calif., to Ft. Lewis, Wash. Sigurd
Haugen is at Ft. Roberts, Calif.,
Gresmond Bruggeman! is at Ft. Ord
and Irvine Arne and Kenneth
Kratz are at Camp Claibourne, La
Kenneth Jorgenson is at Ft

Snelling.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Berg and baby

of Bagley visited at I. E. Wilson's
Monday.
Mrs. Carrie Monson left uu

Thursday for her home hi' Minne-
apolis after a ten days visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. David

Haugen.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Vake spent

last week visiting relatives at Hoo-
ple, N. D.

Pvt'. Kenneth Jorgenson of Ft.
Snelling spent the week end at his
parents" home"here.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Maclnnis,

Miss Elsie Engebretson and Dougp-
las Jr., -and' Dorothy Engegretson ol
Rroctor spent* the week end- and
Labor Day at the J, Evenson home.
Mr. and Mrs. irnie Anderson,

and children of Minneapolis were
here over the Labor Day week pmrt
to visit the Mike Antonhoff's.
Harriet Wilson left Tuesday tq

be employed at the Palm. Garden,
cafe at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Blaekstad

and Alvina Wilson attended the
Luther League rally at the St.
Hilaire Lutheran church Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Feragen of

Thief River Falls and Mrs. Laura
Feragen of Glenwood' were Monday
afternoon visitors at J. Evensons.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wilson and

their guest, Mrs. Bertha Strcm-
herg, of Minneapolis, visited Moo-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wil-
son at Red Tnke Falls.

FARM fACTS

Food specialists are predicting
that this year more fruits and veg-
etables will be caiuied in Minnesota
than for many years. Reason No. 1—better gardens. Reason No. 2

—

higher cost of purchased foods.
Reason No. 3—greater interest in
wholesome food. Extension Folder
100, recently off the press at Uni-
versity Farm, gives full instructions
for canning, together with time-
tables for all common fruits anfl
vegetables. Get it by calling at the
county extension office or writing
direct to Bulletin Room, University
Farm, St. Paul.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Purs, Velvets, Woolens and SUka

We CaH For And Deliver
Bhat 960 313 3rd St.

Muki-Cd! Insulation

for Home Building
.Ranks with the best Is reasonably pri«4
Layers of newspaper, sewed between
watcsproaf cover sheets, Form patented
bulge, which makes dead air spaces. Hat
fcither edge, making easy application. S*«
your Lumber Dealer. Write for umplt;

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nleotli: Ave, M:mmponi, Mica,

8 The World's News Seen Through

1 The Christian Science Monitor
>i An International Daily Newspaper

\J
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensarional-

>^ ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily
i\ Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
w the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

^ The Christian Science Publishing Society
i> One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

X Price S12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
is Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, £2.60 a Year.
V Inttoductory Offer, 6 Usucs 27' Cents.

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

Insure... with
Farmers Automobile

. ^x inter,insurance **<*>**&

Citizens Ins. Agency
J. H. ULVAN, Dist Mgr. Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
MRS. EDNA O. NAPLIN
Bed Lake Palls, Minn-

PAUL A« TRXREN
Hazel, Minn.

EMU. DTRUD
Newiolden, Minn,'

ED HDLL
316 DaBree Ave., N.
Thief River Jails

GERALD CARREER
Middle Rfver, Minn-

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

r- A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn

A- L- LARSON
Roseau, Mina.

If you're thinking of buying a aew
'small" tractor—and even ifyou aren't—don't put off seeing the prear new
Oliver 60 at our store!
And on your way, prepare yourself

io sec a tractor mine!—a marvel of
completeness—a marvel ofpower, wiue
usefulness, comjort and economy! Pre-
pare to sec what you've been looking
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com-
pare the 60 with all others and sij
"Oliver's done it again—scooped the
field in presenting a money-saving,
income- producing, comfort- increas-
ing 1-2 plow tractor that will miU
my farm a more pleasant place o»
which to live!"

DON'T BElfiY-BRQP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric
Welding Co.

Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

IS THE WORD
• FOR '

,

OLIVER
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We Will Greatly Appreciate It If Yon Will Call Us When You Have

An Item Of Social Interest—Just phone 444

HANSON—HEEN VOWS ARE
SOLEMNIZED SUNDAY

The Zion Lunieian church par-
sonage was the scene of a wedding
Bt nine o'clock Sunday -morning
when Aasot Hanson of this city,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson
of Plummer, and Clifford Heen, also

of this city, son of Mrs. C. J. Heen
of Grand Porks, were married.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth performed the

raremony with their attendants be-
in^ Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nelson.

Miss Hanson chose for her wed-
ding a navy blue street length

dress with blue accessories. Mrs.
Nelson were a medium blue dress

of the same style with blue acces-

sories.

A wedding breakfast was held at
the Palm Garden Cafe to which
six attended. A three-tier wedding,
cake decorated in blue and white
with wedding bells and gold leaves

centered the table.

The bride Is a graduate from the

Plummer high school and is em-
ployed at the J & B Drug store.

The groom attended the University

oi Minnesota and is^now manager
of the grocery department in Oen's
store.
Upon their return from a two-

weeks wedding trip to Prince
George. British Columbia, Can., Mr.
End Mrs. Heen will make their

home in this city.

CHARLOTTE IRMA ANDERSON
SPEAKS NUPTIAL VOWS

Miss Charlotte Irma Anderson of

Minneapolis, daughter of Mrs. Am-
elia Anderson of this city, and
George B. Ritala "also of Minne-
apolis, were married at 12:30 noon
Sunday at the Community church
with Rev. S. S. Olafsson perform-
ing the ceremony.
The ccuple were attended by Mrs.

Raino Lainpinen, a sister of the

groom, as bridesmaid, and Bemice
Anderson, a sister of the bride, as
maid of honor. The groom's attend-
ants were Raino Lampir;en, as best
man and Richard Mos'ceck.

The bride was attired in a toco-

ma lace over rose satin street

length dress. She wore pearls and
carried talisman roses. Her brides-

maid wore a white silk crepe street

length dress and wore a corsage of
sweet neas -while her maid of hor.or
wore a -pale blue cabel cord dress
of the same style and wore a cor-
sage of rose asters. The bride's

mother wore a navy blue dress and
a corsage of rose asters.

j Nuptial rr.u?ic was furnished by
Miss Ardith Burrel who sang "Be-
cause" and the 'Lord's Prayer."
Mrs. Olafsson played the wedding
march.
The ceremony was followed by a

three-course luncheon served at the
reception which iras held at the
bride's home. A three-tier wedding
cake topped with a miniature bride
and groom centered the table. The
room was decorated with chrys-
anthemums, sweet peas, gladiolas
and zinnias.

The couple left on a wedding trip

to Wisconsin ar.n the North Shore
Drive. Upc-n their return today,
-they will be found at heme hvMin-
neapolis.^ where the groom is- em-
ployed as a machinist.
Out-of-town guests attending the

wedding were Air. and Mrs. Raino
Lampinen of Eveleth and Myrtle
Olson of Minneapolis.

FAREWELL PARTIES HONOR
GLENDON AHRE DURING WEEK
Mr. £.id Ivlis. Gleridon Ahre were

honored at the Allen Purdy horn*
Wednesday evening at a farewell
party.

x The evening was spent so-
cially and lunch was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Allen Purdy and
Mrs. Nick Bromberg. Mr. and Mrs.
Ahre were each presented with a
gift. Those attending were the
honor guests and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Bromberg. Mr.* and Mrs. Willard
Still and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ma-
be:'.

The Ahres were hoonred at a
seven o'clock dinner at the Justus
Larson home Tuesday evening. Th =

time was scent socially. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Airs. Ahre,
Air. and Mrs. Nick Bromberg ana
Air. and Mrs. Larson.
Mrs. Ahre was honored Wednes-

day afternoon at a four o'clock cof-

fee party at the Terrace Room at
the Rex Cafe, the music group o*.

the Women's club being trie host-
ess. The afternoon was spent
socially. Eightewi members were
present.
Mr. Ahre was honored' at the

final band practice in the music
room at the high school Wednes-
day evening. Ten graduates from
last year's band were also present.
Luther Fjelstad presented Mr. Ahre
with a gift from the sixty, persons
present after which Mr. Ahre res-

ponded.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
MARRIES AT ST. PAUL N

Miss Marion Arlene Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John' An-
derson of St. Paul, became the bride

of Charles Lealand Batchelder of

Cleveland, Ohio, formerly of here
and son of Mrs. Charles Batchelder
of St. Paul, at a double Ting cere-

mony performed by Dr. Vance in

the Macalester Presbyterian college

church at 8:30 Saturday evening.
They were attended cr a sister of

the bride and a friend.

The bride chose for -her wedding
a floor length gown of white satin
with a long train and fingertip

veil. She carried a bouquet of
gladiolas and chrysanthemums. Her
sister wore a white lace iloor length
gown and carried a bouquet of
mixed flcvers.
An aunt of the bride, Mrs. Oefelt

of "St. Paul, sang two songs before
the ceremony. The church. • was
decorated with flowsrs and candles.
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held at the Women's City
Club at St. Paul. The central at-
traction was a white tiered wedding
cake with miniature bride and
groom. About 100 guests attended
the reception. '

The bride attended the schools in
St. Paul while the groom attended
ths local schools and also the; Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Following a two weeks trip to

Pequot, the couple will make their
heme in Cleveland, Ohio.

Greater Grand Forks
Men on Good

Here is the group of Greater Grand Forks businessmen who will
visit this community next week, traveling in two large buses.

Traveling on a two-day mission
of good, will, a group of 50 busi-
ness men from Grand Forks and
East Grand Forks will visit this
city next week, accompanied by
a 20-piece band as an entertain-
ment feature.
Traveling in two large buses

chartered for the trip, the group
will visit 34 cities and towns in
northwestern Minnesota on Tues-
day and Wednesday, September
9 and 10.

The "good will" party will
bo In this city Tuesday after-
noon, September 9, the sched-
ule calling for these stops:
Arrive at Bagley at 1:55 P. M.;
at Clearbrook at 3:30 P. M.;
Genvik at 2:50 P. M.; Mcintosh
at 3:50 P. M.; Erskine at 4:15
P. M,; Mentor at 4:45 P. M.;
EeS Lake Falls at 5:20 P. M.;
St. nilaire at 5:55 P. M., and
Thief River Falls, for dinner
and night stop, at 6:20 P. M.
H. H. Herberger, chairman of

the Grand Forks Civic and Com
merce association committee in

charge of the tour, emphasized
that the, sole purpose of the trip
is "to get acquainted with our
neighbors. We have nothing to
sell except the spirit of friend-
ship and good fellowship."

The Greater Grand Forks
group wishes to meet as many
citizens of this community as
it can in the brief stay here. Most
of them will find friends among
the group, eager for an oppor-
tunity to say "hello."

"The trip is more than a 'get
acquainted' visit, too," Herberger
said. "It is an invitation to every-
one in the area we will visit to
return the call."

Prof. John, E. Howard, nation-
ally known band director of the
University of Nort'i Dakota, has
recruited a crr.cl: b:.:.J of 20
pieces for the trip, and its rous-
ing music will be'r.n ou'.z'icji'.C..'

;

entertainment feature.

Peterson home. ;

Mr. ana :vu-s; ; Gust Lyseng of
Hitterdahl visited a\ Stordahl's
Saturday. Norma! Lyseng returned
to Hitterdahl withthem.
Reuben Engeviit aho'iorei to De-

troit Lakes Saturday.
Air. and' Mrs. Sam Lee and Mar-

guerite of Ne-wfolden visited friends
here Sunday. Miss Lee was a form-
er teacher in the '•, Haroldson school.
Beverly and Lila Hanson of Mid-

dle River spent a few days last
week with their aunt, Mrs. Aksel
Gormsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knutson and

children and Mrs. Carl Knutson
visited friends atjRossau Saturday.

LOCAL
tfAI>PENING!k
Mr. and Mrs."" :Earl Benson and

Kenneth and Burton Benson, all of
St. Paul, arrived Saturday and
spent the week end visiting at ths
C. E. Hellcmist home. They return-
ed' Monday.

GATZKE

H. W. KIXGIIOTtX HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
A group of friends gathered at

the H. w. Kir. shorn home Satur-
day evening at a birthday party
honoring Air. Kin^horn. it behrr his
birthday anniversary. The evening
was spent in playing bin^g and an
eleven o'clock luncheon was served
by Mrs. Kiiv-rnsrn, A -rift was pre-
senter to Mr. Kinjhorn.
There who attended were the

hor.or ^uest ar;d Mrs. Kir.^hom,
Air. and Mrs. Helmer Halland, Mr.
and Mrs. V. P. Robarge, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Hector Bcr^strom, Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. Halldin, Mr. and Mrs. Arno
Steinhauer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Ssverscn, all of this city, Mr. and
Mrs. Ejnar Jensen of Goodridge
and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of
Minneapolis.

MRS MELVIN SIMONSON
FETED TUESDAY EVENING
Mrs. Gordon Storholnr and. Mrs.

Leon Lendobeja were hostesses to
a group of friends at the L03 Cabin
in the Palm Garden cafe Tuesday
evening: in honor of Mrs. Melvin
Simonson at a surprise farewell
-party. The diversion for the eve-
nuTr -was progressive whist, the

1 hic'h prize going- to Mrs. Robert Si-
monson and low prize to Mrs. G.
Eide. An eleven o'clock luncheon
was Esrved and Mrs. Simonson was
presented with a gift froni the
p"cv_;i.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mesdames Leon
Lendobeja. Gordon Storholm, Har-
vsy Patton, Orrin Hall, Ole Yste-
sund, Alf Aasen, Stanlev Egeness,
Forest Elofson, Claude Noxon, Rob-
ert Simonson, G. Eide, Norma Ys-
tesund. and Ardith Gulseth.

ED LARSON FAMILY IS
FETED SATURDAY EVENING

A large group of friends gathered
at the Masonic Hall Saturday eve-
ning at a party honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Larscn, Dorothy and Oliv-
er, of Manhattan, Mont. Dancing
was the main diversion of the eve-
ning with a one- o'clock luncheon
being served the 135 guests pres-
ent. Those serving were Mrs. Fred
Kraemer, Mrs. Jorgan Austad, Mrs.
Ralph Simonson of this city and
Mrs. Robert Ruprrecht of Steiner.

LAWN PARTY IS HELD
AT II. H. KELLY HOME
Mrs. H. H. Kelly was hostess to

a group of friends at a seven
o'clock lawn luncheon. The eve-
ning was spent in- moving pictures
of their trip to Florida, and also
in drawing numbers on seven
pumpkins which she had raised for
this occasion, the seven lowest
numbers getting the purrmkins.
Those who attended were the

hostess, and Mesdames E. D. Tra-
ver, J. o. Yotter, L. V. Johnson,
J. N. Nesse, Gilbert Sandum, Her-
man Wilson. Clarence Williams.
Harold Rasmussen, J. J. Richter
O. F. Halldin, Ed Kelly, Ruth Hoi-
urn.- 1. Qui3t, Anna Vistaunet, Sarr.
Houglum and.James Steen.

LOCAL FACULTY 13
ENTERTAINED AT TEA

The wives of the school beard
members were hostesses to the local
school faculty at an annual tea
party In the home economics room
in the Lincoln higli school Mon-
day afternoon. The time was spent
socially and tea was served at 3:30,
Airs. Morris Bye and Mrs. William
daffy pouring. The centerpiece
for the table was a bouquet of
mixed flowers. Approximately 80
guests attended.

MRS. HILDING PETERSON
ENTERTAINS ON THURSDAY
Mrs. Kilding Peterson was host-

ess to a small group of friends at
ths C. E. Hellquist home Thursday
of last week. The evening was
spent socially and a ten-thirty
luncheon was served.
Those who attended were Orpha

Gahrielson, Agnes Tanberg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Harrison.

fc^^te^^£^-<^^

PARTY WEDNESDAY
EVENING FETES MR. AND
MRS. STEINILUJER
The members of the Auxiliary to

the BLF&E and their husbands
gathered at the Arno steinhaue**
home. Wednef.-'jy evening, honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arno Steinhauer
A meek wedding was held and the
remainder of the evening -was snent
socially. An eleven-thirty luncheon
was served to the twenty guests
after which Mr. and Mrs. Stfein-
hauer were presented witb^ngjjffc

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa
Goodridge, Aug. 30, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters. Vik-

ing, Sent. 1, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swenson,
Newfolden, Sept. 1, a girl
Mr and Mrs. MurrwiU Peterson,

city, Sept. 3, a girl.

r-JS S
1"1

J*
1
?" Gerhart Hanson,Goodridge, Sept. 3, a boy.

Baseball Game Held
The twice-posioonei playoff

game between the two highest
ranking teams ot the "Little Six"
league, namely, Middle River and
Gatzke, was played on the local
diamond Sunday. Gatzke managed
to nose out the opponents by the
narrow margin of 1 to 0. A good
brand of baseball was witnessed
by the large crowd gathered there.
Much credit U due the pitchers
for both teams, Johnson and1 Aase,
who allowed two hits apiece. The
winning tally of the ; game was
made by Glenn Bernstein on a sin-
.gle by Englestad. The other hit
.
for Gatzke was made by O. Aase,
and the two for Middle River by
Rustad and Hallouist.

Ole Larson Dies
Funeral services were held in the

Landstad church Monday for Ole
Larson, Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of
Holt officiating, ore Larson was
bcrn at Glenwocd on Feb. 16, 1874.
He died at a hospital at Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday. Left to mourn
his departure are his wife, and 3
children, Selmer, Melvin and Ella,
also one sister, Mrs. Jennie Han-
sen of Fargo, and four "

brothers,
Louie and Conrad of Meacham,
Canada, Sigval of Anticoken, Can-
ada, and' Emil of Gatzke. Four sis-
ters and two brothers preceded him
in death.

Draftee Honored
Clayton Ostby wss guest of -honor

at a party at the Young People's
hall Friday evening rorior to~ his
induction into the army. Games
were the main diversion and a gift
was presented him from the assem-
bled group. Lunch was served at
a late hour by the guests. Clayton
lias received a month's deferment
frcm seiwke and did not leave on
Tuesday as planned.

Farewell Parly Held
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Abraham-

son and family, Alfred, Betsey and
Louise Abrahamson, Mrs. Hulda
Larson, Ruby and Herman, Mr.
and Mrs. John Henning and Mrs.
Clarence Haugen motored to Holt
Sunday to attend a farewell party
for Stilaf Anderson, nephew of
Betsy Abrahamson, who left for
Fort Snelling Tuesday.

Former Resident Dies
[A telegram was received Thurs-

day telling of the death of a form-
er resident, Ole Haugen, of Los An-
geles, Calif. Surviving" besides his
wife and 3 sons are four sisters,
Mrs. Brick Aune and Mrs. Annie
Olufson of Gatzke, Mrs. Towe and
Thea Haugen and three brothers.
Johan, Jens and Pete, Haugen.

Marvel, Aune, whose name was om-
itted.

Mr .and Mrs. Emil Larson, Mrs.
Hulda Larson and Mrs. Martin
Abrahamson were Thief River Falls
callers Teusday.

Bernard Iian- and Herman Lian
motored to Stephen Thursday eve-
ning on a business venture.

Oscar Schenkey and Anna
Scramstad of Middle River were
Monday evening visitors at the
Aksel Gormsen home.
Ernest Peterson, accompanied by

his sister, Viola/ who has visited
relatives here and at Holt for the
past two weeks, left on Monday for
Minneapolis,., .where Ernes expects
to seek, employment. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stbrdahl
and: son motored 'to Hitterdahl on
Monday, bringing Alice Lyseng back
to her home after a visit here at
Gatzke. Mrs. Stordahl's sister,

Norma, returned with them for a
short visit.

Carl Heimark of Middle River
renewed old acquaintances here on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percv Fos and

family of Hillsboro, N. D., visited
with the latter's mother, Mrs. Mary
Lian, Sunday..
Milda Tale, who is employed at
Red Lake Falls, spent the week
end here.
Vernon Petersen returned Satur-

day from Washington where he has
been employed for some time. He
expects to be inducted into the
army soon.

Juell Aase and Oscar Knutson
were business callers in Thief River
Falls Monday.

,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Melroy Aase and
daughter and Al Opick arrived on
Saturday from Bamboo, Wis., for
a short visit. Mr. Aase and Mr.
Opick continued on to Duluth 'on
Tuesday mornin? to attend a con-
vention while Mrs. Aase and
daughter left Tuesday for Radium
to visit until Saturday before leav-'
ing for Minneapolis to join her
husband on the return trip to Bar-
aboo •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kriutson and
children left Monday for Washing-
ton after soending a month here.
William LaFave of Thief River

Falls called at Aksel Gormsen's on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wagner and

Mrs. Wagner, Sr., of Middle River,
were Sunday visitors at the Gene

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad and
Solveig motored; to Crookston Tues-
day where Solveig boarded a train
for Chicago, 111. She will continue
on from there to Tallahassee, Fla.,
where she has been commissioned
as 2nd lieutenant in the army She
served as hospital "staff nurse in
the Lutheran Deaconess hospital
^at Chicago until she arrived at her
home here a short time ago.

Edith. Wick of Crookston motored
&ere Sunday and spent the day vis
iting at the H. W. Kinghorn home.
Grace Anderson of Coleraine left

Sunday for her home after spend-
ing a few days visiting at the* Rev.
^S. S. Olafson home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Thompson of
St. Paul arrived Saturday and spent
the week end' visiting at the Arno
Steinhauer home.- On their return
they were accompanied by their
daughters, Jean and Frances, who
have soent several davs visiting in
this ciiy.

"

^"ji

Mr. and" Mrs. Salveson and Ron-
ald returned from

. California on
Thursday of last week. They were
accompanied by Jerome Salveson
who is employed at Douslass, Calif.
Mrs. Salveson and- Ronald have
.spent the summer vacation visiting
witti relatives at

;
Culver City and

Santa Monica ana were joined
Mr. Salvescn a month ago.

bytE-Il!

HAZEL
Celebrates Birthday Sunday

Mr .and Mrs. Harry Winter and
Joan of -St. Hilaire, Rodger aa-'l

Marlys Elofson of Thief River F3I.1-

Mr. and Mrs.. Herman Sandberg
Robert and Patty. Mrs. Ingrid
Sandberg, Mrs. Martha Lokken and
Margaret, Oto, Maynard, Kenneth
and Arvid Wedul helped Carol Ann
Sandberg celebrate her 7th birth-
day anniversary Sunday at the Ad-
rian-Anderson home..

Shower Is Held
A parcel shower was given in

honor of Mrs. Louie Loken at hei
home Sunday. The honor guest re^

ceived many gifts. A delicious
lunch was served by self-invited
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul and
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale,
Marilyn and Ruby Jean, of Thief
River Falls, were Sundaj- visitors at
the Arndt Wedul, home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud

and family, Mrs. Eli Peterson and
Lois, Mrs. Wesley McCrum and
Janice, Mrs. Harry Ranum and
Bruce, all of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Palm, and family
of Minneapolis, Mrs. Carl Finstad
Kermit and Louise May, were Wed-
nesday visitors at the Carl Alberg
home.
Mrs. Henry Lappegaard and

Marlene, Mrs. Orville ..Snyder and
children of Thief River Falls visit-
ed at the Martha Lokken home on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Palm and

family returned to Minneapolis on
Wednesday after visiting here for
some time. They were accompan-
ied back by Mrs. JCarl Finstad, Ker-
mit and Louise May, who will visit
there a week. They all atterrdsd
the wedding of Olaf and Marglt
Palm Sunday.
Mrs. Pete Nelson spent Friday at

Fargo N. D., to visit with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Borgie. She was accom-
panied home

. Saturday by her
daughter, Gladys, who spent since
Monday visiting there.
Mrs. Jennie Vik antf Frances of—t : — .

Joint Birthday Party Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Jolinson and Mrs. Art Bondy and
sons gathered at the Arthur John-
son home Tuesday evening- to cele-
brate the birthdays of Arthur
Johnson and- Mrs. Bondy 's son,
which fell on the same date.

Gatzke Resident Dfcs
Funeral services were conducted

at Thief River Falls Saturday for
Joe Joslmlski, who died Wednes-
day at a hospital from a leg infec-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Naeseth
brought Mrs. Joskalski to Thief
River Falls to attend the funeral.

An error was made in the listing
of the confinnands in last week's
/paper. Eight young people were
confirmed on Sunday, ' including

You'll fake prldo in a new General Electric

Washer. Its modern, streamlined boauty

adds distinction to your kitchen or laundry.

Beautiful styling Is only ono of the many

Advanced features of the now G*E Waifier.

Get a demonstration today.

GENERAL@ELECTRIC *©9.95

Danielson Bros. Electric Co.

Thief River Falls, Mrs. Peter Sae-
.en, Mrs. Carl Furaas and Delores
' Lake .Brcnson were Wednesday

visitors at Adrian Anderson's.

and Mrs. Harold Kcnner and
Geraldine of Brinsmad'e, N. D., and
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Christenson
and children of Minhewaukon, N.
D., were week end guests at the
Walter Odegaard home.
Dinner guests at the Walter Ode-

gaard home Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Odegaard and Douslas
of Grafton. N. D.. Mr, and Mrs
Ole Odegaard, Warren Nelson,
Paul Borgie, Jr., of Farso, Mairtfy:
Gullincsrud and Arlene Beamer o
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odegaard.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard- and
children of Thief River Falls and
Warren Nelson motored Saturday
to Euluth for a visit with relative-
and also at Superior, Wis., and
Hibbing. Warren Welsbn, who ha=
^cent his summer vacation with- hi:
uncle and aunt, Mr .and Mrs. Ole
Odegaard, returned with them.
Mr. and Mrs. R>y Rustad of Min-

neapolis, spent a few days visiting
witih, the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sjolsvold.
Rueben Odegaard, accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ode?aar;i
and Douglas of Grafton. N. D-, mo-
tor"ed Thursday to 'Duluth for a
visit until Sunday with relatives.
Morris Carlson returned- to Oiis

hems after visiting the past month
at tne Ole Odega--.r dhome, /
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg,

Paty and Robert, were Thursdav
evening visitors at the Harry Win-
ter heme at St. Hilaire.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard spent

from Saturday evening until Mbn
day evening visiting the former's
sisters. Mrs. H. Brusvin and .Mrs
G. Millet, at Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard and

Ole Peterson and Phoebe" Anderson
motored Sunday to Hawley to visit
at the Halvor Peterson home and
also (he£p him celebrate his 83rd
birthday anniversary.

#
Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and

sons and Axel "Rasmussen spent
Friday visiting at the Martin K.
"""ngson home at Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela

and children spent the week end
at Middle River with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin EUUrzson

and children of Grygla were Satur-
day evening visitors at the Amt
Wedul home.
Einar Urdahl returned home last

week from Washington, where he
has been employed this summer.
Joan Winter of r5t. Hilaire spent

Sunday and Monday visiting with
Carol Sandberg.
Clara Luther League will meet at

the Carl Larson home Saturdav

evehing, Sept. 6th. -

Mrs. Ole Od£gaard and Mrs. Pete
Nelson visited Mrs. Mar;-- Sherva at
St. Hilaire Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian ' Anderson

visited - Tuesday evening at the
Peter Berg- home at Thief River
Falls.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dark Northern Sfll
Dr. No. 58-lb. test
Hard Amber Durum. .8*

Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley

.3ft

Choice Barley
.4fi

Flax
Oats 3T
Rye ^ .49

POULTRY
Springs, 2 to 4 1-2 lbs. .12
Springs 4 1-2 lb. and up .14
Heavy Hens .14
Light hens ]ig
Cocks 'rig

All broilers' under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultrv graded
No. 2 will be three cents'less.

EGGS
SDecial
No. 1

Lakeshore
No. 2

31
26
21
22

. .37

.36

.34

i'
.

BUTTEEFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

DANCE
— At —

GRYGLA HALL

SAT., SEPT. 6

Music by the

Smokey Mountain

Boys

Admission 30c

$fap&%rt4i4tce--7&22f&<zr

STYLED RIGHT ^t^M
.50

19-75 28-5°

You'll like the looks

.of a fine herringbone
tweed suit for fall.

You'll like the way it

fits and the way it

wears. You'll like the
price, too. Better'
hurry on down and
select yours today!

Guaranteed Fit

Alterations

Free

NEW FALL HATS

3 n9S
Fine felts for fall.

New shapes and
styles ; all colors,

sizes. Others to $5.

THE STORE FOR MEN

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
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peal Happenings
rJSi'
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^A °C" where Ul- S-Dent lhe w«k attend-

^PJH?5 J'
he Pred Jackun residence in3 the State Fairat 4X7 North LaBree.

J. H. Ulvan of this city and John
C. Lillevold of Grygla were among
those from this territory attending
the State Fair in St. Paul over the
wee& end. . \

Mrs. H. H. Arhart and Lorraine
returned Tuesday after spending
several days at Minneapolis at-
tending the fair and visiting with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douville of
Barnum spent the week end visit-
ing with relatives before Mrs. Dou-
ville begins her term of teaching
music at Barnum.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-
,
lyn and Ruby Jean, and Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Wedul motored to Hazel
Sunday and visited at the Arm
Wedul home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, accom-
ipanied by Elna, Lucille and Lor-
etta. Smith of Devils Lake, N. D-,
motored to Minneapolis Sunday,
returning Monday. Thev spent the
week end visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom,
accompanied by Esther Mosbeck of
Red Lake Falls and Elna Scholin
and Harold Lindblom of Brav, mo-
tored to Walhalla. N. D., Sunday
and spent until Monday visiting
u-itti Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Tommer-
dahl, returning Monday evening.

Mrs. Thomas Peterson of New
York arrived here on Wednesday
of last week and will spend a
month visiting at the Carl E. Ol-
son home. She was accompanied
by Geraldine Olson, who has been
spending the past two months vis-
iting at the Peterson home in New
York.

, j

Mr. and' Mrs. Floyd Canfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and La-
Marr motored to Red Lake Falls on
Monday and spent the day visiting
at the Richard Mosbeck and Mrs.
Louise Mosbeck homes. Other
guests at the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck
home Monday evening were Myr-
tle Mosbeck and Jon Walton.

June Hovland left Saturday for
her home at Mentor where she
spent the week end. On Labor
Day. June, acccmuanied by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward" Hov-
land. Kenneth and Valarie, and
Mrs. Howard Hovland. motored to
Kelliher, where they visited friends
and relatives. June returned on
Tuesday.

.r^j

Annie and Selma Johnson and
Cora Gunderson returned Monday
after ioendini; the week end at
Itasca ^ark on an outing.

Gusti Johnson returned Sunday
from Blackduck where she has
been spending the past two weeks
visiting with friencs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ness re-
turned Monday from Deer River
where they spent the week end' vis-
iting relatives.

Helen Gunderson of Fargo spent
the week end visiting relatives at
the Allan Purdy home. She re-
turned to Fargo Monday.

Margaret and Stella Stadum re-

turned Monday after spending the

weed e.vd at Minneapolis attend-,

ing the Mlnnasoto. State Fair.

Miss Vera Rockovoy arrived here

Monaay after spending: a three-

week's vacation visiting with her
parents at Willow City, N. D.

Vernon V/ecui motored to Moor-
head Mcncav where he will sj;,end

a wee* baser? continuing on to

Vermilion, H. D., where he will at-

tend the University.

Wallace Smith arrived from Wi-
nona Sunday and visited the week
end at the Christ Paulson home.
He returned to Winona Monday
evening.

Miss Ethel Bickley left Sunday
for Stephen where she will resume
her teaching duties for the coming
school term. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson of
Devils Lake, N. D., motored here
and attended the wedding of the
letter's sister, Aagot Hanson, to
Clifford Heen Sunday morning.

Christine .Geifer returned Mon-
day from Glacier Park in Montana
where she spent the week as a
guest attending the National Cath-
olic Order of Foresters Convention-

Hazel Melin and Wilbert Moves
motored to Detroit Lakes and
Frazee Saturday where they spent
the week end visiting with rela-
tives, returning Monday.

Barbara Votava returned' Satur-
day after spending the past month
visiting with hex brother-in-law
and. sister, Mr. and Mrs. William
Knox, and family at Fisher, and
also visiting with her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Votava, and famiry at Gully.

Mrs. Clara Anderson left for her
tome at Minneapolis Thursday of
last week after spending some time
visiting at the E. O. Gullingsrua
home. She was accompanied to
Minneapolis by Lena Gullingsrud,
who visited two -^ays at the An-
derson home before jroing to Crook-
ston, where she teaches school.

Mrs. Hans Stensgaard and Os-
car Bakke motored to Wolverton,
Saturday where they spent the
week end visiting at the Mrs. Sel-
ma Nordling home. On their re-
turn Monday, they were accom-
panied by Mrs. Bakke and child-
ren, who had spent the past week
visiting at the Nordling home.

Week end guests at the Allan
Purdy home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Purdy of Devils Lake, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Purdy returned to

their home Monday.

Ardlth Thompson and Alverda
Lund left Monday for Fargo
where they will attend' the Inter-

state Business College for the com-
ing year.

Mrs. Lillian Loken and Mrs. H.
H. Kelly, accompanied by Mrs.
Haga and Thrine of Plummer,- re-

turned Friday after spending sev-
eral days on a triD to Duluth and
the North Shore drive.

Raca and Bernlce Woolson mo-
tored to DUworth Sunday where
they spent the day. Bernice re-
turned the same day while Raca
remained at DUworth to teach
'school.

Bert Glimsdahl motored to Grand
Forks Saturday and spent the week
end visiting with relatives. On his

return Monday, he was accompan-
ied by his wife and children, who
had been visiting in Grand Forks
for several days.

Gorman Thompson, who is land
aporaiser for the Farm Security
Office at Bemidji, arrived Satur-
day and "spent the week end visit-

ing with his .parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. T. Thompson, returning to Be-
midji Monday.

Dr and Mrs. A. V. Grinley and
Kathryn of Rockwell City, Iowa,
arrived- Saturday and spent the

week end visiting with Mrs. Grin-
ley's parents, Hr. and Mrs. O. T.

Thompson. They returned to their

home Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grendahl
ar.d Carol left Saturday for Minot.
N. D.. where they visited with
Mrs. Grendahl's mother, .Mrs. Mary
JTorten. Thev also motored to

Devils Lake and visited with Mr
Grandahl's Darents, Mr. and Mrs,

Mike Bottolfson, returning here
Monday.

Fred Lorentson left Sunday for i Ruth' Tweten left Friday for Mln-
Minneapolis where he attended the .-ea^olis where she will attend the
state Fair. He returned Wednesday, park Avenue secretarial school.

Beulah Dyrud of Minneapolis
spent the week end visiting at her
home at Newfolden and also at the
A. J. Berg home in this city.

Orpha Gabrlelsqn left Sunday for
Grand Forks where ahe-will spend
a short time before continuing on
to Skagway, Alaska, where she will

teaoh. ••
'

Helen Berg, apti Marjorie Thron-
son arrived Saturday form Minne-
apolis and scent the week end. vis-
iting- at their respective homes.
They "returned Monday.

Willis ' Wright of Minneapolis
arrived Saturday and will' spend
some time visiting with his parents,
Mr. and- Mrs. Emmett Wright, 'be-
fore returning to Minneapolis- where
he will attend the University of
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Andrew Preste-
bak motored to Pinewcod Sunday
and spent>rth& day visiting at the
R. V. Welb home. While there
they attended .a golden wedding
celebration of

.
Mr. and Mrs. John

W. Anderson!:'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson, ac-
companied by Mr. Teisow, all of
Devils Lake, N. D., arrived Satur-
day and spent the week end visit-
ing at the Oscar Johnson home,
returning- to their respective homes
Monday.

O. C. Parbst and John spent
Monday at Minneauolls attending
the fair.

Mrs. Hilda Senstad of LaCrosse,
Wis.,, arrivedSunday and will spend
an indefinite ' time visiting at the
Art Senstad home.

Brunell Hanson of Winger left
today for her home alter spending
a few days visiting at. the I. Wold
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Axno Steinhauer
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Thompson
of St. Paul motored ' to Mcintosh
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the Walter Rolfe heme.

LeRoy Rupprecht IKt Monday
for Minneapolis where he will be
a patient at the University hospital
for the coming two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haugen,
Norma", Harriet and Grace, return-
ed Monday from a week's visiting
at Chicago, IU., and The Dells'
Wis.

Olive Q1?c-t.-.- attended' the state
f?lr at Minneapolis over the week
end. -

Ann .Tweten, left Sunday for
Kerkhoven where she will teach,
school for the coming- year.

Irving and Judith Wold left. to-
day for their respective schools to
teach for the coming year. Judith
will teach near Fergus Falls whUe
Irving wUl teach near Fosstoh.

Helen Newoerrj/of Bralnerd ar-
rived Friday andSpent .until Sun-
day visiting at the O. C. Parbst
•home, leaving Sunday for Jordan,
where she visited over Monday
with, friends.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Hildirig Peterson
left Tuesday for St. Paul where
they will spend a few days before
continuing on to Milwaukee, Wis.,
where Mr. Peterson -will teach for
the coming year. Mr. and Mrs.
Peterson have been visiting- at the
C. E. Hellquist home for a few days.

Adrian Lorentson arrived here on
Thursday of last week from. Ra-
cine, Wis., where he has heen em-
ployed. He spent a few days visit-
ing with his .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lorentson, and left Tuesday
for FairhUls where he is spending
a week as counsellor at the Bible
Camp at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cornelius and
family of Minneapolis arrived .Sat-
urday and spent the weekend' vis-
iting at the Andrew Prestebak
home. They returned Mon-
day. Sunday guests at the Preste-
bak home were Mr. and Mrs. J.
Arthur Peterson and sons of Wat-
erloo, Iowa, who spent the day vis-
iting while enroute to their home.

Matel Hauk and Margie Marsh
of Shevlln spent Thursday and
Friday visiting at the Amo Stein-
hauer heme; leaving Friday for
Grecnbush, " where they spent the
week. end. They returned here on
Monday and visited until Tuesday
when they left for their hoain at
Shevlln'.

""**

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters arid Cash Registers
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blver FaEs

Announcement
Saturday Sept- 6th

THE PENNy ARCADE
Opens for Business in the

HICKS BUILDING
Next to Frank's Lunch Shop

EVERYTHING IN AMUSEMENTS
FOR YOUNG AND OLD
Milo J. Nelson, Manager

Turkey and Poultry

Raisers -

j >

Have you tried the Free-Choice Style of feeding
your Poultry or Turkeys?

Our special combination offer is available for
a limited time only

!

25
]

$8
One 8-ft Free-Choice Feeder
100-lbs. Land O' Lakes No-Mix
Concentrate.

YOU CAN:
l._Eliminate ail grinding and mixing. -_-. --

»

2. Use more of the grains raised-on your farm. - '_.
3. Cut your feed' bill from 20% to 40 c

:h.

4. Eliminate 50% of labor in connection with feeding- poultry.
5 Keep your poultry in a healthier condition the year around.
6. Step up ess production.

Take advantage of our Free Poultry and Tur-
key Health Service. Bring a sick or dead bird
with you.

SEED GROWERS
Before you market your seed crop see us for

grades and prices!

liB© LUCES
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED
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PLUMMER
Jaspers—^orgenson

V. E. Jasper and Miss Ethel or
genson, formerly of Flummer, were
recently married at the rectory of

the St: Marks Catholic church in

SL Paul. Rev. Corrisan .performed
the ceremony.
Mrs. R. 9. Fraiicescliina of Min-

neapolis, the bridva sister, attended
the bride. The groom was atend-

ed by the groom's brother, Herman
J. Jaspers, of St. Paul.

Following the ceremony the wed-
ding breakfast was served at the

E. J. Jasper heme, the groom's
brother. The newlyweds left for

Burlington, Iowa, where the groom
is employed.

Entertains Tuesday

Miss Adeline Thompson, assisted

by her mothej. Mrs. Hany Thomp-
son, entertained :* group of friends

for supper Tuesday evening. Those
present" were Misses Bonnie Stigen,

Sylvia Wilheim. and Raymond
Groom, Gerald Gerardy and Russel

Thomuson. After supper, they mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls where they

atended the Berrett-Patnode wed-

ding dance.

Mrs. H. Brantlsv of Alexandria,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Brantly of Breck-
enridje ami Leo Brantley of Man-
kato called' at the J. Pahlen (home
Monday.
Mr .and Mrs. Luther Torgerson

of Glenwood. visited, at the J. W.
Pahlen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter and

family of Fejgws Falls spent Sun-
day at Joha^ManeVs.
Douglas Mamey- of Red Lake Falls

arid Alviri! Johnson' spent the week
end in Ejjeland and Wales, N. D.
Mrs. Harry Phillips and children

of Thief River Falls visited here
Monday.

GOODRIDGE

Miss Althea Krueger left Thurs-
day night for Lone Tree. Iowa,
where she will (-each the coming
vear.
Mrs. Olga Hoeft, Miss Alfred Lil-

levold .and Margaret LOevold of

Fergus Falls returned to their heme
Monday afrer spending several

weeks at the D. Dalziel's home.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. D. Scott and Shir-

lev of Thief River Falls spent Sun-
day at the H. C. Maynard's.
A large crowd enjoyed a concert

giver, by tlie Spiritual Jubilee

Singers in the Plummer commun-
ity hall Sunday afternoon. Negro
spiritual and plantation melodies
w;ere sung by "the Jubilee Singers
Rev. H. Ur.dblom of Red Lake Falls
accompanied them.

Mrs." H. Loken, Mi's. H. H. Kelley

of Thief River Falls and Mrs.
,
Lars

Kaga ar.d Thrine left Sunday, for a
motor, trip to Duluth and North
Shore Drive, via Iron Range, and
returned home Friday evening.

H. C. Maynard and D. Perry

spent Sundav at Red Lake Falls.

Mr. ar.d Mrs." Phillip Solberg. of

"Win-er ar.d Mr. and M~rs. A. Lafay-
ette motored to Bamesville Satur-
day to visit at the Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Giiffin home, returning horns
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse and

( daughters of Red Lake Falls visited

nt Frank Willett's and L. Toulouse'
homes Sunday.
Miss Jennet te Thompson returned

home Tuesday evening after hav-
ing been employed at the Hem-
stad Brothers home for the past
iwo weeks. Beulah Thompson re-

rmnied to her work after spending
two weeks vacation at her parental
iiome. .

Mr. and Airs. Ed Martinson vis-

ited Thursday at the H. C. Maynard
h::-..v.

"Mr .and Mrs. George Karvonen
and family of Holt spent Friday
evening at the Mr. and Mrs. Art
.Karvonen home.

ilr. and Mrs. Paul LeVoie and
children and grandson, Ronald,
left for Barberton. Ohio, Wednes-
day to spend a few days with their

sons. Willard and Clarence LeVoie,
who are employed there.

' Gordon Langlic of Shelley is

spending Labor Day holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
.Lanr-die.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson
and family spent Monday evening
nt the Louis LaFcive heme in Ger-
vais. Mi r,5 Adell-.-.e Thompson re-
mair.rd there to begin teaching in

District 203 on Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Arc K^rvcr.en arid

jamii v motored Saturdav to Mes-
uba and New York Mills to visit

r-i'lr. t:v{'.s. They :-;:urned home on
Wednesday ar.d -.-r&re accompanied
her 2 by Irene Karvonen.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pru?h and

grandchildren and Ed Battenfield
of Thief River Falls were Sunday
visitors at John Norby's.
Mrs. Cliff VeVea end Miss Laur-

rett Enderle left for Minneapolis
Tuesday evening to visit their sis-

ter. Cressie Enderle, and attended
the state fair, returning home on
Thursday.

Mrs. John Brekxe is visiting at
the Mrs. Mary' Johnson and John
Norby homes this «veek.
Lester LeMieux of Hibbing ar-

rived Saturday to spend the week
end vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert LeMieux.

Mr. and Mrs. ole Tranby and

Mrs. McDonald Honored
Mrs. Clarence Noer and Mrs.

Floyd Olson were Joint hostesses at
the Noer home Friday evening in
honor of Mrs. R. H. McDonald of
Anoka. The ladies enjoyed' visiting

and needle-work and at eleven
o'clock a delicious lunch was served
by the hostesses. Those .present

were Mesdames R, H. McDonald,
Jay Payne, H. Rud, Gena Stephen-
son. Ed Geving, Elmer Peterson,
Gust Ristau, O. L. Sabo, Chas.
Josephson, Carl Christianson, Hen-
ry Iverson, J. I&. Simcox, Gene
Swanson and' Edward John, Donna
Wee Moquin and Miss Helene
Bowers.

Lynn left Thursday morrning for
Minneapolis and Austin. They were
accompanied by Sena Ohristianson,
Bernice Brunner and Carrie TJr-
dahl of Thief River Falls.

Visitors on Friday afternoon at
the Floyd' Olson home were Mrs.
R. H. McDonald of Anoka, Miss
Helene Bowers, a former teacher in
Goodridge, Mrs. Ed Geving and
Mrs. Clarence Noer.
Carol Jones is visiting at the Er-

nest Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa are

the parents of a girl bom1 at a
Thief River Falls hospital Satur-
day.
Mr. and' Mrs. John Tofsky and

Carl and Mrs. Lloyd Berg of Cli-
max, were callers at the Joe Ohris-
tianson home Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan at-

tended a kitchen shower for Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Omlid at the dining
(hall of the Eknzn<5 church on Sun-
day afternoon.
Mrs. Ed Geving, Mrs. Clarence

Noer and childreri and Mrs. Floyd
Olson and- children accompanied,
Mrs. R. H. McDonald to Mentor to
visit at the Donald Hanford home
Saturday. Mrs. McDonald remain-
ed lor a longer visit with her
daughter.

Visitors at the O. L. Sabo home
Wednesday were Mrs. Henry Ny-
gaard and Helen and Mrs. Victor
Nygaard, all of Grygla.

BRAY

Baptism Is Held

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orris Olson was baptized on
iunday evening oy- Rev. O. O,
Bjorge at the Goodridge churoh.
She was given the name Leone
Carol. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Garfield Iverson, Evelyn and
Irvin Iverson.

Mrs. T. Halvorson Dies

Mrs. T. Halvorson, an old settler

here, passed away this week. She
suffered several strokes. Since her
husband's death a lew years ago.
she has made her home with Iter

son, Henry.

Gladys Komoen Passes On
We are sorry to report the death

of Gladys Kompen. She had been
n invalid for some time and pass-
ed away at her home on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs.' George Lindblom
and Myrna of Thief River Falls,
Misses Eina Scholin and' Esther
Mosbeck and Harold Lindblom mo-
tored to Walhalla, N. D., and spent
the week end.
Mrs. John Scholin, Melvin and

Alice, and Mrs. Annie Lindblom
attended the Ladies Aid at the Mrs.
Richard Larson home at St. Hilaire
Friday.
Margaret Swanson spent the

week end visiting at the John
Mognuson home at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and> Mrs. Emil Larson, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Soren Knutson and Louie
Luttmer visited at the Christ Per-
son home Sunday.
Thursday guests at the James

Barnett home were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hanson of Goodridge, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ennen and Joe Rip-
.penprop of Lakota, Iowa, Mrs. Ag-
nes Run and children, Johnnie
Lindblom, Laura Helle and Mrs.
Emil Larson.
' Mrs. Walter Olson and Donna,
Mrs. Arlo Jacobson and Miss Elaine
Person of St. Hilaire were Sunday
visitors at the S. N. Olson home.
The following motored to Crook-

ston Sunday where they enjoyed a
picnic at the park: August Scholin
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scho-
lin and Orrin, Mr. and Mrs. Melch-
er Erickson and family and Emil
Erickson, and also Mr. and Mrs.
George Davis and son and Albln
Anderson of Crookston.
Wednesday, visitors at the Alex

Swanson home were Shirley and
Darlene Kruse and Mrs. N. P.
Schalz, Veone, Beverly and Virgin-
ia.

Mr. and' Mrs. V. L. Johnston and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Magnus
Hanson of International Fails,
spent Wednesday till Saturday vis-
iting at the James Barnett home.
Bonnie Barnet accompanied them
back to visit for a, couple weeks.
Mr. and' Mrs. Andrew Stauning,

Mr .and Mrs. Ed-win Stauning and
daughter of Beltrami, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Larson and Raymond of
St. Hilaire and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Melin and family visited' at John
Scholin's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Knutson vis-

ited at the Emil Larson home Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson vis-

ited at the Henry Melin home vn
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

amily visited at the Alfred Olson
home Sunday evening.
Victor Brink, Elmer Johnson and

Mr. Rude of St. Hilaire visited at
the James Barnett home Monday-
evening.
Dorothy, Clarence and Wilbert

Swanson motored to Crookston on
Sunday where they spent the day.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children and

Air. and Mrs. Arnold Larson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Richard Mosbeck nome.
Shirley Kruse .underwent a ton.

sil operation at a local hospital.
Henry Carpenter, Rudolph Erlsk'

son and Emil Larson called at the
Mrs. Agnes Rux home Sunday.

daughters and' Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Woods, accompanied by Mrs.
Frank Johnson and son Marland.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle, ac-

(

companied by Helen Newhouse, mo-
tored to Debs Tuesday.
Dorothy Eberhai-dt accompanied

Robert Sundbeng to the Fred' Tres-
selt home Monday and spent all

week there. Judith Jelle joined
Dorothy and Mrs. Tresselt from
Thursday until Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thompson, N. Dak., Thurs-
day to get their ton, Roy, who has
been employed there.
The Jelle school opened' Tuesday

with Mrs. Lloyd Karstad as teach-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle and
daughters were -rhief River Falls
shoppers Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

were Sunday visitors at the Ed-
ward Jelle home.
Mr .and Mrs. Gulick Byklum and

family and Henry Jelle were Sun-
day visitors at the Newhouse- home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle took

their daughters to their schools on
Sunday. Dorma will teach at
Pinewood and Arline at Deer Lake,
where she taught last term.

ST. HILAIRE

Mrs. Lilly Thornton autoed to
\
will go to Trcmmald,

Bamesville to visit relatives Sun-
| will teach.

Mrs. Joe Christiason is now much
improved and was able to be mov-
ed Saturday from a Thief River
Falls hospital to the home of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Tofsby,
in Climax.
Pearl Limesand, who has been

employed in Beinidji during the
ummer months, returned to her
home on Friday tor a short vaca-
tion before resuming her studies
it the Bemidji state teachers col- -

ege.-

A guest at the William Pittman
home over the wvek end was Mrs.
Pitman's mother, Mrs. Alice Boyce
of Minneapolis.
Mrs. Olga Peterson is employed

at the telephone office during the
bsence of Senn Christianson.
Mrs. Robert Rambeck, Mrs. Hel-

en Bendiekson and Medeline and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck of
Thief River Falls left Wednesday,
morrning for Stevens Point, Wis.,
to visit relatives.

Guests at the Charles Josephson
home Tuesday evening were Hilver
Johnson of Washington, D.. C, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Fischer, Edla Er-
ckson and Stella and Margaret
Stadum, all of Thief River Falls.
Miss Bernice Brunner,. who has

been assisting at the telephone of'

fice during "the summer months,
left Thursday for her home in

Hutchinson.
Mrs. Ed Gcviiig and children and

Mrs. Obed' Sabo and children at-

tended the movies in Thief River
Falls Sunday. They also visited

Mrs. Albert Kossa, who is a patient
at the hospital.
Miss Helene Bowers visited here

with friends Friday, enrouted to
Cleat-brook, where she will resume
her teaching duties.
Een Habeiank of Montevideo vis-

ited at the Carl Edseth heme Wed-
nesday.
Rudolph Bjcrgan left for Wal-

dorf Wednesday, where he will

tea oh t'his coming year.
Mrs. Tillie Brattland returned to ,,_ __. ,,w _ ,_ _. .

her home *««*««« spends ^ $&*%:<£;&%&£&
"Sr.^^^ioTo^rind — Sund.y evening

family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Noer
and family and Donna Mae. Mo-
quin motored to Alexandria Sun-
day, where they visited with Ethel
Moquin. Donna Mae remained
with her mother, and' together they

where. Ethel

School Opens

The local school opened Tuesday
morning for a school term after the
annual summer vacation. The fol-

lowing teachers have been selected

for the coming year:
Supt. Harold M. Rud, Luverne,

N. D„ Bernice Anderson of War-
ren, .principal; Edward Siebold ol
Farmirgton, science and coach;
Miss Blanche Fry:; or Casselton, N.
D., commercial instructor; Miss
Irene Dawe of Stevens„ 5th and
5th grades; Miss Mae Keller of

Northwood, 3rd and 4th grades
Miss Norma Mannel of Clearbrook
1st and 2nd grades. The junior

high school .principal has just been
hired, and also the instructor for

the band.

Birthday Party Is Held

Mrs. Robert Swanson entertain-

ed Saturday evening at a marsh-
mallow and weincr roast for Lor-
rain'es birthday ai'-mversary at her
home. Those pre-ent besides the

honor guest were Marlis and Roy
Landman, Wanda Jacobson, Mar-
gie and Elaine Biskey, Evelyn Van
de Streek, James Ambee, Bobby
Avelson, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lundberg and Ma£, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray McWilliams and ' Marvin, Hu-
bert Swanson and Margie, Wallace
and Roger Swanson. A number of

lovely gifts were given the honor-

guest.

Sunday Dinner Guests

Mrs. Christina Bakko, Rev.
kibsrud, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Janda

and family and Ralph Biskey were
dinner guests at the Helga and
Amanda Kalland homes Sunday.

Sunday at the Adolph Satterberg
home.

|
Mr. and! Mrs'. Everett Johnson' of

Alvarado visited Fridayi with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kta.'-

ney.

i
Mrs. Louise Giese and Ruth of

East Grand Forks visited from
Thursday /until Saturday, at^the
Miyles Jackson home,
i
Mrs. Paul OrtloS, Marlene Drees

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson vis-
ited Tuesday at

.
the Alfred Olson

home.
!
A. J. Carlson of Kirkland, Wash.,

came ' Wednesday from the iron
Range vicinity to visit with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Amanda Pearson, and his
ilster-in-law, Mrs. Leona Carlson,
and Emil Just

;
and' Ed Carlson

homes and with other relatives. On
Friday morning he returned to the
Iron Range. From there Mrs.
Leona Carlson will go to the horns
of her daughter and son-in>-law
Mr. and Mrs. Zigmond Wodzlnski,
for seme time.
! Mrs. Frank Courmier and- child-
ren of Newfolden visited Sunday
at the Clifford Schantzen home.

!
Mrs. Jens Almquist, Woodrow

and Olive, motor*** to Moorhead on
Tuesday, where Olrve Almquist en-
ters her second

|

year in" the state
Teachers college.
i Miss Lorraine i Swanson visited
with Mae Lundberg from Wednes-
day until Friday; evening.
:
Miss Eunice Korupp of Wylie and

Gordon Nohre
j
of Fargo spent

Thursday and 1 Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Schantzen.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson and

Martin Peterson of Warren were
supper guests Sunday at the Hen-
ry Ness home.
: Mrs. Vernon Nelson of McAHen,
Texas, -who is visiting her father,
Mike Flicker, for a few months,
left Sunday- evening to visit for a
few days at the home of her broth-
er, George Fricker, of Holt.

!
Mrs. John Jacobson, and Mrs.

Charles Dawes and daughter of
Stevens visited ; at the Clifford
Schantzen home. Irene Dawe re-
mained here to begin her term of
school as 5th and 6th grade teach-
er.

. Miss Laura Simonson of St. Paul
and Miss Pearl Simonson of Deer
River, who have been visiting their
father, Pete Simonson, left Monday
fcr their respective, homes.

' Mrs. Laurence Ludtke .of Virgin-
ia, Mrs. Fritz Semeran and Sandr;i
of Holyoke are visiting at the Mrs.
Amanda Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roy and

family of Ironwood, Mich., spent a
few days at the John Hanson, Paul
Roy and Ed Roy homes.
Miss Marian Erickson, former

teacher here, visited friends in this
community over the week end, be-
fore leaving for her school at Clo-
quet.

A large number of gardens and
crops were frozen Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Frank Schantzen and her

irandson, Lyle, of Thief River Falls
visited at the home of her son
from Wednesday until Monday
evening.

Hamre Hummings

day. Mrs. Thornton remained for
a longer visit. The others returned I

Sunday.
Walter Toulouse, Howard' Green-

wald- and Teddy Jaeger autoed to

Staples Saturday to visit friends,
returning home Sunday.

Mrs. Harold McCrady of Win-
dom arrived Monday morning to
assist her husband in Mac's Cafe.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Harold McCrady took
over Macs Cafe Monday.
Leo Pahlen of blackberry arrived

Ihere Friday to visit relatives. Mrs.
Leo Pahlen and children have been
here the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jem Ford and Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Pahlen and children
were Sunday guesis at Mrs. Bertha
Ford's at Red Lake Falls.

Miss Mabel Hemstad spent Sun-
day with her friend, Avis Sorenson,
at Games.
Mrs. Marie Eifert and Mrs. S.

Louis motored to Detroit Lakes on
Monday.

Mrs. A. U. Flasher of St. Paul
called here Monday-.
Miss LaVerne Morrissett motored

to Bovey, where she will spend a
few dars.
Mrs. S. H. Stenerman of Erskine,

Mrs. Brantley of St. Cloud, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest SwaiBon
ind Mrs. Carl Christianson attend-
ed the shower at the Oscar Erick-
son home Sunday.
Orrin Pjambeck left Wednesday

for Minsiearaolis, where he is a pa-
tient at the University hospital.
Supt. J. R. Simcox was a busi-

ness caller in the Cities Thursday
and Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Logelin and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth attended
services in Thief River Falls Fri-
day evening.
During the illness of GU3t Ris-

tau, Clayton Johnson is driving
the Standard Oil truck.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones, Lu-

cille and Harlan, left for the Cities
on Thursday, where they will at-
tend the state fair.

Mrs. R. H. McDonald, of Anoka,
former resident of Goodridge, vis-
ited with friends here over the week
end.
Lloyd Iverson left Friday fit3i rel-

atives from Grand Forks, for Los
Angeles, Calif.
Willard Rustad, of Stevens Point,

Wis., visited at the Charles Joseph-
son home Monday and sat the Rob-
ert Rambeck home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Joseplison and

.
4-H Club Winners

Only a few exhibits were entered
by the Hamre 4-H club in the Bel-
trami county fair. The prizes won
are as follows: Clifford 1 Dalton 2nd

.potatoes; Raymond' Dahlton
and Gordon Jelle tooth won 2nd on
gardening. Judith Jelle won 2nd
on cake and1 a red ribbon on thrift.

Her sewing project will toe announc-
ed later, as it has been mixed' up.

Family Reunion Held
A reunion of the Jelle family

was held at the Olga Jelle home
Sunday. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Mons Jelle and family, Mrs.
Helen Newhouse and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Jelle and family,
and Mr. and- Mrs. Louis Jelle. All
were together for, a (picnic dinner
and lunch.

Y. P. S. to Meet
The Carmel YJ?.S. will meet on

Sunday, Sept. 7, at the Helen New-
house home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle ac-

companied by Helen Newhouse and
Myrtle, and' Arian, Overby all were
Thief River Falls shoppers Monday
last week.
Thief River Falls shoppers Mon-

day of last week from here were
Mr. and Mrs. otto Knutson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Peterson and
Martin of Warren were dinner
c/uests at the home of Mrs. Aug-
ust Swenson Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Fricker and
children of Holt visited at the home
of his father, Mike Fricker.

George Eastman of Thief River
Falls is visiting for a few days at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Norman Holmes, and attending to

(his recently purchased property.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and
family motored to Warren Sunday
and visited at the Norman Berget
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blasiz visit-

ed Friday evening at the Henry
Ness home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande vis-

ited Monday at the Rev. and Mrs.
Ole O. Sande home at Viking.
Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. Grover Stevens that their

daughter, Christine, is employed at
Fort Riley, Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Schantz-

end and Ronald Sande motored to

Minneapolis Saturday to visit for a
few days at the Ole R. Sande home.
They plan to return Monday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Swanson

and Margie visiUd Sunday at tae

Ray Randolph home near Thief
River Falls.

MrJ and Mrs. Clarence Sande
and family of Thief River Falls vis-

ited Eundav at the home of his

folks, Mr. and Mr*. Hans L. Sande.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and
family motored to East- Grand
Forks Sunday and visited relatives.

Miss Laura Almquist remained and
will begin teaching her teim of

sohcol Tuesday. They were accom-
panied back by Shirley Almquist,

who has visited^ for a week at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Clarence
Carlson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .Zigmond Wodzln-
ski and sons lefc Friday morning
for their home at Ironwood, Mich.,

after having visited' for nearly a
week with her mother, Mrs. Leona
Carlson, and at the Emil Just and
Amanda Pearson homes, and- with

other relatives. They left for Du-
luth for a few days.
Mrs. Herman Burstad and Vivian

visited Wednesday at the Adolph
Satterberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk of

Mento, N. D., came Saturday and
spent Labor Day with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk; her

mother, Mrs. Ida Konickson, and
other relatives.

Miss Clara Thorbeck and Herb
Johnson of Chicago, 111., spent Sun-
day evening at the Art Larson
heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Drees and

family visited1 Monday at the M. W.
Drees home.-
Ralph Biskey leaves for Moor-

head Wednesday to begin his sec-

ond year at the Moorhead State

Teachers' College.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Wilson

and family of Warren visited Mon-
day with his mother, Mrs. A. S.

\'*iison-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Szymanskc
Doris and Kenneth, of Thief River

River Falls were dinner guests

MIDDLE RIVER
Jones Makes Shipment of Honey
!
Two carloads of extracted honey-

were shipped by Pete Jones last
week, one car ou Wednesday and
one on Friday. A car of honey is

quite a considerable honey, as it

embraces 1056 lz-gallon cans, or
63,360 pounds. Thus this shipment
of two cars amiy-anted to 126,720
pounds of pure stiained 'honey. The
honey was sold to the Sioux City-

Honey company and billed to Lima,
Ohio. While the Vecent frosts have
summarily stopped the bees from
working, we are informed that Mr.
Jones nas enough comb filled suot
ers on hand to yield another car
load of honey.

;

Gladys is to teach this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela of

Hazel spent Sunday visiting rela-
tives and friends as well as at-
tending the" Finnish doings.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson
and daughter motored to Badger
Sunday and Miss Mikie (remained
there to commence her year's term
of teaching.
Mrs. Gordon Hs-nnessy and child-

ren, of Badger, -came to Middle
River Sunday and spent the day
with Mrs. Hennessey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Young. .

Mrs. Albert Stephens, was quite
ill last week but has since recov-
ered.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Spray mo-

tored to the Salol neighborhood' on
Monday afternoon and visited Mrs.
Spray's parents.
Carl Nelson of Roseau, was in

Middle River Saturday and Sunday,
helping out in the Record office.
Charley Collins was reported' as

t-«ir>g indisposed Friday and Satur-
day.

Advertising is being circulated
announcing the (public sale of Mrs.
Korttsmakt's personal property.

Victor Berg is just commencing
the job of having a foil basement
'constructed under his residence
and also making other improve-
ments on the premises that will
make the building modern and- con-
venient in the highest degree. Thus
are improvements going on in Mid-
dle River.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Olson and

family of Viking were Sunday visit-
ors at the home ui Mrs. Wright.
Ben King, the new manager of

the elevator, moved his household
effects to the A. E. Blom residence
Sunday afternoon. The Kings will
reside there this winter or longer,
it having been definitely announced
that Mr. Blom will have to be a
sanatorium patient for probably a
year. Mrs. King, who has been
convalescing from an illness at
Jackson, during all the time Mr.
iKng has been nere, joined her
husband here Sunday evening.
Mrs. King came in company with
her parents, from Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Shellquist

motored to Clearbrook Sunday.
Miss Viola Peterson, who has

been employed in Minneapolis for
several years, recentlv made a visit
to her old home *t Gatzke, and on
her return was accompanied by her
brother Ernest, who went to tne
city with her in quest of work.
Mrs. Ed Henning was hostess to

a number of friends Monday in
honor of the firs: birthday annir
versary of her son Jerome.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Knadle and

Bstty Lee of Thief River Falls, were
guests of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ar-
chambault Sunday.
Mrs. Axel Gei-oianson, Mildred

Taie and Mrs. Benny Peterson, all
f Gatzke, called on friends in Mid-

dle River Monday.
Mrs. Agnes Hallquist, Mrs. Law-

rence Rchenkey and Miss Leona
Schenkey spent Labor Day in
Stephen.
M*\ and Mrs. Harold Knadle and

family of Thief River Falls, spent
i_aoor Day at the Archambault

Miss Tynne Leskinen returned
Sunday from Plummer. having fin-
ished her engagement as heloer in
the store there She is again em-
ployed at the Loya Spray home.
Mrs. Harold Berg and daughter.
Duluth, terminated their visit

here and left for their home Friday,

Nelson—Evans
; The first inkling most -Middle
River people had of the marriage
of Evold Nelson to Marjorie Evan=
was when they heard the din of a
serenading party on the streets on
Sunday evening, when the hews
came out that thuy -had been mar-
ried for a week. The groom, who
has been bartending for Al Zedlik,
risigned his job, quitting Monday
evening. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans
and is well and favorably known
here.

-Ball Team Loses Game
After a long telephonic conver-

sation Sunday, aiid after changing
their minds several times, the ball
team finally went to Gatzke Sunday
afternoon and -played the decisive'

game with Gtazk--, commencing the
game at 4:30. That it was-a; hard
fought game is evidenced by the
score of 1 to ' 0, with Middle River
.getting the goose egg.

Ole Larson Dies
Another well-known pioneer

passed away whea Ole Larson; of
Gatzke, died on Thursday morning
of last week. He was 65 years old
and (had lived on 'his farm about
13 miles east of Middle River.
His funeral occurred on Monday.
Interment was made In the Gatzke
cemetery.

being accompanied as far as Grand
Rapids by their nephews, Truman
and Victor Schan*, who also had
been visiting the Berg families.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Filiatault and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bertil Solum
and Richard of Grand' Forks, Mrs.
Solum, June and Olava, also of
Grand Forks, but who had spent
the summer at Holt, on the Solum
hemestead, were all guests at the
Carlson home Sunday.
The Gleaners will be entertained

at the home of Mrs. Wright on
Sept. 9th.
Mr. and Mrs. "Stub" Nelson, of

McGregor, have been visiting with
friends here Since Saturday.
"Stub" has a very good job now,
being traveling inspector of the
Fish and Wild Life department or
the CCC organization and having
a territory of eight states.

Loyd Strong had a brief unex-
pected call Saturday night from his
brother, Alden, of Warroad, who
was enroute home from Erskine.
He was also accompanied by H. O.
Hanson, of Erskine. Alden Spray
and family are soon to move to
Erskine.
Miss Marina Yonke spent Sunday

and Mondav with her' parents in
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKinley and
Miss Marie Phillipson were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Yonke, at Thief River Falls,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Spang-

rud and Georgie visited Mr. Spang-
rud's ca rents in Karlstad Sunday.
They were also accompanied by Mr.
Spangrud's sister, who had been
visiting here and at Karlstad for a
week and returned to her home In
Minneapolis Monday.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Liebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 287

They're Your
Star

Salesmen!
Is the letterhead you
mail representative
of your company? Or
is it a dull looking
thing? Let us han-
dle all of your paner
problems. We'll put
new life into old let-

terheads and other
printed matter.

Phone 444
Tri-County Forum

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A- C- 8-

BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETB, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. I. FROHuAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; NI*M CaB, 155

Harold Berg Honored
Mrs. C. A. Berg' entertained as

house guests on Thursday last week
the Victor Berg family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Berg and daughter and
the Sshaff brothers. Covers were
laid for twelve. The affair was
given in honor of the birthday of
Harald Berg.

Raymond and Gladys Carriere
motored to Buhl

.
Sunday, where

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. JLARSQN
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 ' Nile Phone 148W

tfextTfo*
ENJOY MINNEAPOLtS' FRIENDLY HOTEL

Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-
sotan, one of the nation wide -chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the
luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con-
venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-
rated, complete Trith thoaghfful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms tuith bath from 92 single, $2J>0 doable;

with running xoater from $1J>0 single, 92JiO doable.

m HOTEL MmESflTMl
HOTBIS WASH INOTOH AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

Frank H. Brlggt, Prtriimt

._

_JltiiStBS*
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Ball Team Wins

Season's Last

- -o Ganre By 8-4
T.R.F. Takes Well to Hovonac's

Deliveries to -Drive Him From
Mound in. Fourth Iinning

Thief River Falls wound up the

1941 baseball season at Plummer
"last Sunday by scoring on 8 to 4

decision over the Red Sox. The
defeat -was the second suhered by
Plummer at the hands of Thief
River' this year.
Plummer scored a run in the

^ "irat Inning of the ball game when
;£bhoenauer singled and came home

- on Hofius' single and a misplay at
first.

Thief River went into their bis
third inning with a 1 to count
against them. Bob DuChamp op-
ened with a double. Stan Cockrell
was safe at first on an overthrow.
Bob advancing- to third. Both came
in on Nick Bromberg's hard hit

" double, to take the lead 2 to 1.,

Gordy Reierson singled in Brom-
berg, but was out himself at first

when Green pulled the hidden ball

tjick. Jesse DuChamp and Bill

Hallamack singled and Jaranson
walked to fill the bases. J. Du-
Champ was out at home on a field-

_ er's choice, Wally DuChamp com-
ing up safe at first. Jaranson
came home on a passed ball, and
Hallamack, playing heads up ball,

came all the w y around from, sec-
ond to score on the same passed
ball. The inning ended with Bob
DuChamp at first, and the locals

led 5 to 1.

__ It looked like the fourth inning
sould be a duplicate of the thira

is the Thief River nine plastered
John Hovonac off the mound. Old
Jim Gilbertson replaced Hovonac
on the mound and brought the sit-

uation ba=k in hand. After the
inning was over the score stood at
8 to 1 for Thief River Falls.

— Plummer shotted signs, of life in
thair half of che/ sixth inning when
they scored 3 runs to close the gap
a little. From here on in both
pitchers worked effectively and
kept the batters in check.
Jesse DuOhamp walked off with

Thief River batting honors, get-
ting 3 singles in 5 trips to the plate.

"Nick Brcmberg, Bob DuChamp and
Bill Hallamack hit. two for five

with the former two getting credit
for two-baggers. Johnny Jaran-
son also slapped out a double for
the Thief River team. Leading the
Plummer attack was Bob Snyder,
who was good for three singles in
four visits to the plate.

Pitcher Bill Hallamack kept the
Red. Sox where lie wanted them
thfrins most of the afternoon. He
fanned 10, walked one and allowed
9 hits. Hovcnac and Gilbertson
combined their efforts to fan 9,

walk 5 and allow 12 hits.

The Box Score
Thief River Falls (8)

I -; SPORTS NEWS :-

|

Prowler Grid Team Taking!

Shape For Season's Opener
Coach Harry Newbv and his as-

sistant, Walt DePaul, are going all-

out in preparing the Prowler #rid

machine for' the opening contest,

which is only a week away. Prac-

tices became a little more intense

this week as easy workouts gave

way to' bodily ocntact and more
strenuous conditioning drills. It's

a case now of getting set Ins a hurry

to avoid a duplication of last year's

fete, when the Prowlers lost the

opening set-to to Red Lake Falls

through lack of preparation.

Red Lake Falls comes here for a
night game, September 12 , to

knock the lid off the 1941 gridiron

season. The Prowlers will seek to

avenge the 6 to setback handed
them by the Lakers last fall. Five

other, games and an open date

make ut> the rest of the schedule

of the Lincoln high school gridders'

as follows:

Sept. 19—Crcokston at Thief Riv-

er Falls.

Sept 26—East Grand Forks at E
G. Forks.

Oct. 3—Bemidji at Thief River

Falls.

Oct. 10—Moorhead at Moorhead.
Oct. 17—Warren at Warren.
Oct. 24—Open.
The Prowlers met the same teams

last year that are on the 1941

schedule, and came out with a 4-

won and 2-lost standing to ,win the

Northwest High School conference

championship.
In last year's campaign the local

hieh school footballers beat Crook-
stcn IS to after losing the open-
ing Red Lake Falls game. The
Prowlers beat the Green Wave
from East Grand Forks by a 19 to

6 count. Bemidji's Lumberjacks
were oiext on schedule, and they

set back the locals 19 to on the

Bemidji Teachers college field.

Moorhead- came to town with a lot

of beef and brawn but went home
on the short end of a 32 to 14

score. The Prowlers brought their

1941 schedule to a close by wallop-

ing Warren 25 to to take the
.conference championship.

ACE SHOOTING TEAM

TO APPEAR IN CITY

Shooting Stars," the headline

writers call them, and. "Mr. and
Mrs. Deadeye," the L. W. Johnsons,

will apipear at the county Fair-
grounds on Tuesday, Sept. 9, as
part of the event sponsored by the
Sportsmen's Club.
The only man-and-wife exhibi-

tion shooting team in the world,
the Johnson have been acclaimed
the ace attraction at " more than
100 events a year in which they
have participated.
.The Johnsons, who are "Bill and

"Fran" to tlheir friends, have a
repertoire of more than GO stunts
guaranteed to keep a crowd* on its

toes for an hour to two hours. In
most cases, however, the Johnson
act is more brief, and usually- lim-
ited by the facilities available.

Take Bill's favorite stunt, for in-

stance, of tossing a loaded deer
rifle shell—30 or 35 caliber—into
the air and exploding it with a
shot frcm a rifle of the same cifTi-

ber. That just can't be pulled off

at Indoor exhibitions.
Most of the startling stunts in

the Johnson thrill book, however,
can be adapted to indoor exhibits.

The Johnsons, holding scores of

amateur and professional shooting
records, are sponsored- by Reming-
ton- Arms Co. and its Peters Cart-
ridge division. Neither of the
Johnsons iwould even consider
shcoting any ofrh^: brand of am-
munition, nor in Any other kind! of
gun, excepting to test competitive
innovations. Bill's opinion, after

extensively testing the govern-
ment's new Garand rifle, for in-

stance, was widely quoted by ex-
perts.
Eut In the exhibit business the

Johnsons stick pretty- close to

trick shooting. Fran shoots chalk
from Bill's lips, makes highly accur-
ate shots from all kinds of angles,

ANOTHER ANNIE OAKLEY

rfReierson,
Karlstad, rf 2

J. DuChamp, ss . 5
Hallamack. p 5

Jaranson, 2b 4
W\ DuChamp, cf — 4
Nornes. c 3

R. DuCham-3, 3b 5
Cockrell, lb 3

Bromberg, If 5

ab r h po a
10
10

13 1

12 13112 1

2
9 2

12 2 4

2 10 2
2 2 10

Totals 39 8 12 27 13

Plummer (4)

ab r h po a
Schoenauer. 2b 5 114 3

Hofhts, cf _-_ 5 10
Bakke, If ___ 4

McCrady, c 3 10
Snyder, rf 41 3

Hovonac, p, lb 3 11
Green, lb 10 1

Gilbertson, p. 3 1

Ste. Marie, 3b 4 1

Page, ss 4

Totals 36 4 9 27 10

Score by innings

—

Thief River Falls __ 005 300 000—

8

Plummer 100 003 000—

1

Errors—J. DuChamp, R. Du-
Champ, Cockrell, Hallamack, Mc-
Crady 2, Ste. Marie 2. Runs batted

in J. DuChamp, Jaranscn 2, Brom-
berg 2, Bakke, Hovonac 2, Ste. Mar-
ie. Two base hits—R. DuChamp,
Bromberg, Jaranson, Sacrifice hits

—Hovonac. Stolen base—Hofius.

Double plays—Hallamack to Cock-
rell to R. DuCha;np. Gilbertson to

Schoenauer to Hovonac. Struck
out—by Hallamack, 10; by Gilbert-
son, 5. Bases on balls—off Halla-
mack 1; off Hovonac 3. off Gilbert-

soil 2. \Hit by pitcher—by Gilbert-

son (Nornes.) Wild pitch—Halla-
mack 2. T?as3-d ball—McCradv. 8

runs, 7 hits off Hovonac in 3 1-3

innings, no runs. 5 hits off Gilbert-

son in 5 2-3 innings. Left on base
—by Thief River Falls 10, by Plum-
mer 7. Umpires— Romuld and
Stroble.

?% SPORTING
>/ GEORGE EDMOND

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

FARGO TEAM DEFEATS HARTZ
IX FIRST ROUND PLAY, 5-1

Manager 'Poop" Offerdahl took
i his Hartz championshro softball

team to Fargo last Sunday to par-
ticipate in the Red River Valley

tournament there, and came home
after being knocked out in the

first round of play by the fast

Dakota Electric team of Fargo by
a 5 to 1 score.

Offerdahl's tournament aggrega-
tion was made up of Hartz, Land
O' Lakes and Bagley players. The
best they could do was threeV hits

off the slants of the Fargo hurler.

Offerdahl, Jim LaFave and Kenny
Nelson were credited with hits. In
the meantime, the Dakota Electrics

were relying on' luck and Hartz'
errors to win the ball game.
Seven teams played in the meet,

which was finally won by the Fargo
Merchants, behind the superb
pitching of Stan Berquam,

THE CLEVELAND INDIANS- SHOULD HAVE WON
the American, league pennant last year, but didn't.

The same club should have won this year, but won't.

By now it no doubt is dawning on the owners that tha

. club isn't going to win a pennant. It is quite possible tha

owners will decide to do a lot of. trading and get rid of the

bulk of the "stars" who haven't come through, or pulled

together for victory.

In the meantime Bobby Feller, a truly great '

pitcher, is probably wondering if he is doomed to a big

league career like that of Walter Johnson. Sir Walter

r bad to wait a long time io get into the tall classic By
then he was all worn out.

And will this frustration do things to the greatest

pitcher in the game today?
The youngster probably wonders about it. His present

manager, Roger Peckinpaugh, probably wonders about it.

And the club owners probably worry about it.

Might be a good idea to give him a new team.
^ v v v .

-

~
Difficult Decision v.

_- IP YOU SHOULD TAKE AN AUTOMOBILE APART
'and find that all the parts were' good, you'd put 'em back

in again and decide there was nothing wrong with the bus.

You can do the same thing to the Cleveland club, but
.

you wouldn't find it hitting on all cylinders.

There is something wrong with the Indians, and the

best baseball minds are puzzled.

It isn't easy to arrive at a decision to break up a
team like the Indians. Those valuable parts cost a lot

of money and lhey still look good.

< Boudreau, Keltner, Mack and Trosky, the infield! As
a group you could honestly point to it as the best in tha

league. You might even argue so man by man. Outfielders

with good hitting and fielding marks—somewhere in the

records. Good catching. Good pitching—one individual

being the best in the game.
Sold off one by one they'd bring a million. But you

can't buy another team with a million. Cleveland might
try trading them off one by one to every club in the league.

But would the other clubs trade even?
" :

- ---•-.-.: V V V
Battle of Bailyhoo ^ __ ^

"WHO IS WINNING LAST WINTER'S BATTLE OP
Ballyhoo, between Tom Harmon and John Kimbrough?

The "outlaw" football team of New York, the Yankees,
signed Kimbrough at extravagant figures.

Harmon refused to sign a pro contract and instead

signed up for radio and movie work. ,-"-

A sideliner might conclude that Harmon easily got

{
the greater amount of space. Furthermore, those who

|
signed him saw to it that he kept on getting the space.

! But now they're raking in the money. Harmon had
. his fling in a short football picture and is now getting ready
for the fall's sportscasting. Kimbrough has made an im-

i
pression in Hollywood and is to be starred in a Zana Grey

; picture. -
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SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doc Elstad-

I
to the rescue-- of young
players in smaller towns, the bet-
ter It is going to be.

Above is pictured Mrs. W. L.
(Fran) Johnson of Waupaca, Wis.,
sharp-shooting woman who com-
pares with Annie Oakley of Buf-
falo Bill's Wild West Shows of
earlier years in. her gun handling
ability. She and her husband will
appear at the Fair Grounds here
Tuesday in a special attraction.

after twistinj herself pretzel-like.
Bill tosses frcm three to five clay

pigeons in the air, and quickly
shifting hands to his automatic
shotgun, blasts them all before
they reach the -ground'. With
pistol he works a "Periscope shot,
with a small mirror attached to
his forehead, another at his waist,
reflecting- his gaze to the gun, at

Tne lids have , been clamped
down on the loual softball and
baseball seasons. Witto the play-
offs recently, came the end! of the
softball warfare. Last Sunday local

baseball called it quits after win-
ning over Plummer. Now, with
cooler weather setting in, one's
thoughts turn to football.

,
And

there's bowling1

, too. Before going
into the new sports, there are a
few odds and ends to be picked up.
Wally DuOhamp, a member of the
Thief River Nine, returned- frcm
last Sunday's Plummer game a
very sad man. Outside of going
hltless, which in Itself is very un-
usual, Wally had to foot the bill

for a new windshield. But he (had
no one to blame but himself. He
came up to the plate, took a heal-
thy cut, got a piece of the old ap-
ple, but not enough. The ball
fouled high to the left and came
down' ker-iplunk, ironically enough,
on Wally's windshield. Now it

looks like a bunch' of spiders went
to work on the shatter-proof wind-
shield and spun a -perfect web. . .

At what age does a man' become
old In baseball Well, they start
callihg iplayers oldt anywhere after
35. Charley Root of the Oubs and
Lefty- Grove of the Red Sox are
.called old.men, yet they are only
40 or so. Plummer has a patriarch
in the person of Jim Gilbertson,
who, according to authentic re-:

ports, is 53 years young. It's (not'

hard to believe that after taking
a look at the "rookie." It isn't,

inactivity that gives him away, be- ;

cause he has more pep ahan. a bee
in a hive. The thinning hair, the
wrinkled face, aim the absence of
incisors and blscuspids are the
things that give his age away. Des-
pite all this he takes his turn at
bat or any position in the field
when called upon to do so. Last
Sunday he came to t-he rescue of
Pitcher Hovonac,' who ran into
trouble. ' Five of the six innings:
pitahed by Gilbertson saw the op-
position retired' without runs. Now
that isn't bad, at all. Next Sun-
day Plummer has a game schedul-
ed and It would be worth the trip
ust to get alook at the jabbering,

qulck-iwitted Gilbertson,' who has
an appropriate answer for all £he
jibes that come his way;

Legion Ball—Then What?

One of the many fine things be-
ing sponsored by the American
Legion is it's junior baseball pro-
gram. The. opportunity! to parti-
cipate In Legion baseball is a fine
thin2 for ycung boys. Here is

where they learn & lot about the
game and baseball competition.
The onlv sad raart about the whole
thing is tihe fact that all tills

comes to an end when a boy reach-
es the age of 17. The Legion has
done its part by caring for the
boys this far. Why cannot some
other organization pick up where
the Legion stops? There are any
number of groups contributing fcb

the welfare of the community. It

seems one of them could' take over
baseball players graduating from
Legion ranks and keep them going
for 2 or 3 more years. When a
boy is 17 and through witflx Legion
ball, he Is not fit for competition
in faster baseball leagues. A* num-
ber of excellent prospects drop out
of baseball just because of this.
We nave come of them In our own
community. All this is particularly
true in smaller cities and; towns.
In tJhe larger cities boys ending
their Legion careers start playing
in park leagues. Here is chance
for advancement.for the boys. The
sooner, then, that someone comes

his belt buckle. Thence shooting
the flame off a candle is only a
matter of knowing the angles—all
five of them-.
Angle shots, shots from difficult

contortions, a mixed program of
rifle, shotgun and handgun acts

—

this is what makes the L. W. John-
sons of Waupaca, Wis., the ma.j-
net at sports shews in 100 cities

in a dozen states throughout the
midwest.

New Fall HATS

300 350
Fall Stetsons $5.00 to $7.50

We've assembled a host of new Fall

Malrov Hats to dress up your Fall clothing

The same style, however good, will not look
right on every man. That's the reason why
we have so many shapes and styles. It will

be easy to select the style you. want from
the largest stock of fine hat values we've

ever shown.

Lieberm an's
.Good Clothes for Men and Boys

1941 Prowlers

Harry Newby's 1941 edition of
Prowler gridders Is a question mark
at present. With iprospects report-

ed from poor to bright, the best

solution is to get out and take a.

look at the hoys going through!

.practice. Newby has tihem three
deep in the line from last year,
which ought to make the line OJEL
Biggest trouble Is a lack of backs,
and' that's a headache to any
coach. Present problem then J'i to
convert excess linemen into backs,
and thTit isn't always an easy task,
or take some of the new men and
give them a crack at backfleld jobs.
That still leaves us where we
started: The team is still a ques-
tion mark. The opening game rwitbi

Red Lake Falls ought to be a little

more enlightening.

STATE GAME WARDENS
TRAINING SCHOOL ENDS

The second- one-week training
period for Minnesota's game war-
dens, sponsored) by the Department
of Conservation at Camp Ripley,
ended Saturday.
The wardens 'wwit to school" in

two groups, the first during the
week of August 18, and the second
last week, to 'receive instructions in
latest methods of law enforcement,
interpretations of new conservation
laws and in general conservation
topics.
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Grygla News
Observe Silver Wedding

On Sunday relatives and friends
gave Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Olsun a
surprise party in honor of their
25th wedding- anniversary which oc-
curred' Saturday, a sumptuous Hn-
ner was served buffet style at noyn-.
The table from which, the dinner
was served had as a centerpiece u
three-tiered wedaiiig cake topped
by a miniature bride and groom.
The honored couple -was presatvmd
a mirse of silver in memory^ of the
occasion, the piesentation" being
made by Sina Olson on behalf of
those present. The guests induced
the Sivert Askeland family, Mrs.
Colbin Olson, Sina, Carl and Sven,
Tillie Brateli, Doris Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Askeland, .and
Kenneth Olson of Middle River.
The .party was arranged by Mrs.
Colbin Olson, Sina Olson and
Myrtle Askeland.

Bethel Indies Aid
The Bethel Ladies Aid met at

the church SundVy afternoon in
place of Thursday, the regular date.
The day was changed because of
the heavy rain on Thursday. Rev.
J. C. Meyer of Minneapolis, presi-
dent or the Minnesota District,

. was
present and gave an inspiring talk
on Missions. During1 the business
session it was decided to have the
church wired ft»r electric lights
and plans were made to serve
chicken dinner the latter part of
Seotember in olace of the regular
Aid.
Lunch, to which the Aid mem-

bers had contributed, was served
by the hostesses, Mrs. Lester Hook,
Mrs. Adelbert Hesse and Edna Hes-

Local Families Moving
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Swanberg sold tneir property at
public auction. They expect to
leave for Minneapolis to make
their home.
Last week Mr. and Mrs. John

Stewart and family moved to Thief
River Falls to ma-ie their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haack

expect to move to the Stewart
place later in the fall as theHaack
Brothers have purchased it.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wurscher
moved last week into the John
Maney residence.

Attend Rites for Former Resident

O. J. Peterson, Mrs. Albert Loyd
Mr. and Mrs. Kr-ute Sordahl, Mrs.
Emil Anderson, Mrs. John Viken
and daughter Aniia, and Mrs. Hans
Peterson were Grygla people who
attended the funeral for Mrs. Tor-
ger Halvorson, which was held at
a church near Gt--o±ridge on Mon-
day. Mrs. Halvorson was a sister-
in-law of Gunder Halvorson and
Airs. Knute Sordahl, an aunt of
Mrs. John Viken and a former resi-
dent of this community.

Infants Are Baptized

On Friday evening Dennis Leo,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Svenpladsen, iwas baptized by Rev.
Anderson at the parsonage. The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sere.
Roger Juel, infant son of Mr. .uid

Mrs. Manuel Hanson, was also oap-
tized on Friday at the parsonage oy
Rev. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.Hans Strom were his sponsors.

Mrs. Leonard Haack Honored
On Sunday afternoon a group of

thirty relatives a^d friends gath-
ered at the George Wickstrom home
to tender Mrs. Leonard Haaak a
parcel shower. The afternoon was
spent informall;-. A lunch brought
by the self-invited guests was serv
ed bi- toe hostesses, Mrs. Erwin
and Mrs. George Wickstrom.

Confirmation Services
On Sunday, Sept. 7, at 10:30 a.

m.. at the Bethesda Lutheran
church. Rev. C. I. Ostby will con-
duct confirmation services for the
following: Rebecca Stebbins, Ken-
neth Ostby, John Johnson, Ken-
neth Kreiger, Albert eleven and
Eugene Stenberg.

On Tuesday, Sent. 2, the looal
schools commenced -with Thelnia
Johnson as primary teacher and
Floyd Wurscher, uooer grade
teacher. The Stewart "school, also,
commenced, with A. Benedix Isaac-
son v.s instructor. The Carmel
School also onen^d* Tuesday with
John C. Lillevold rs the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. John Stoakmeyer, all
of Pine City, were guests at the
John' Haugen heme from Monday
until Wednesday last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Bergner of

Argyle visited the first part of last
week at the John Connering home.
Mrs. John Gonnerlng returned

last week from a Thief River Falls
hospital, where she had undergone
a major operation.
Mrs. J. T. Peterson, son Quen-

tin and daughter Jean, m-ho .visit-
ed relatives here for a week, re-
turned to their home at LeSueur
on- Saturday.
Johnnie Lillevold accompanied

J. H. Ulvan of Thief River Falls
to the state fair, leaving Thursday
and returning on Monday morn-
ing. Johnnie started teaching in
the Olstad school Tuesday.
Ronald Grovum returned to his

home at Thief River' Falls on Fri-
day after spending several weeks
at the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. Ragnhlld Grorum, and at the
Erwin Vigen home.
Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Ragn-

hild Grovum home were Mrs. Ben-
nie Vigen and daughter Lucille of
Greenbush. Mrs. H. C. Highfill, of
San, Diego, Calif., who is visiting
here, returned home with them for
a few days* visit.

Maida DuChamp, who

her home with Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Knutson, is staying- with' Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Knutson to at-
tend school until Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car KJnutsoa move Into town.
Mrs. Johnnie Ruud and children

of Gatake were cailejs at the
Charles Knutson (home on Saturday
evening. Johnny Ruud, who is
employed by Mr. Knutson, return-
ed home with them.
Guests at the Allen Jones home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tweeten and1 daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nortfby and' family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tweeten.
Mrs. Amund Aase of Thief River

Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar
Levorson visited' on Friday at the
Ole Tollefson and Sigurd Levorson
homes.

Announcements have been receiv-
ed telling of the birth of a baby
boy to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilth-
vedt of Halstad. The baby arrived
on Sunday, Aug. SI.

On Monday Earl Gilthvedt of
Halstad -visited! at the H. W. Han-
son 'home. Upon his return to Hal-
stad, he was ao>oinpa<nied by his
sister. Mrs aidl Burrell, of Thief
River Falls, who will help at the
Gilthvedt home for a few weeks.
Stella Horn and- Lila and Fern

Gustafson of Minneapolis arrived
Friday to visit friends here and at
Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bakken left

Saturday for Moorhead where they
visited until Monday at the Anton
Eakken home. Audrey Hoyum, who
l.as spent most or the summer here
with relatives, returned with them
to her home at Moorhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and- fam-

ily attended the confirmation exer-
cises at the Gatzke church Sunday.
Saturday visitors at the Henry

Holte home were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Bergstram and family of
Gatzke.
Betty Fladeland left Friday for

Arcadia, Mich., where she will be
an instructor in the public schools
the coming year.
On Sunday Helen Nygaard left

for Tenstrike where she is going to
teach.
Mrs. Henry Nygaard and Helen

and Mrs. Victor Nygaard' were
Wednesday visitors at the Obed
Sabo home at Goodridge.
Mrs. Clara Bosbaard and children

left Wednesday for Grand Forks
after having spent the summer
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Slettiri.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knutson and
Kenneth Knutson scent Sunday
visiting at the William Paskewitz
home at .Holt.

Week-end visitors at the Reub
Sar.dberg and Perdie Brown home
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bjork-
man and children of Thief River
Falls.

Announcements have been
ceived telling of the birth of a baby
boy August 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Duffield (Gertrude Engelbert)
of Browns Valley.
Gail Brown of Thief River Falls

returned to her home Saturday af-
ter visiting for one week with Mr.
and Mrs. Reub Svndberg.
Sunday guests at the Mikkel

Nesland home were Mr. and Mrs.
Snm Haugen and son, Milton, ana
Torbin Haugen, all of Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sardiff and

daughter, Sharon of Holt spent
Sund3;y at the Luke Knight and B.
O. Dalos homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and

son Sidney of Grand Forks arrived
on Saturday to spend a week's va-
cation with relatives here and at
Gatzke.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Ycung and Sidney of Grand Forks
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed1 Engelstad of
Gatzke visited with Carl Leshar.
Mrs. Pearl Danielson and Doris

of 'Thief River Falls were visitors
at the Harry McLean home from
Sunday until Monday.

Irving Hanson and' Orvin Hal-
vorson of Thief River Falls spent
the week end at the R. N. Hanson
home.
People from a distance who at-

tended the Stewart-Swanberg sale
on Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Skretvedt and children and
Mrs. Wilfred Unger and children,
all of Gary.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. !Melvin

Walberg visited at the Lorenson
home at Middle River. Leone
Lorenson-, who has been visiting at
the Walberg home, returned to her
home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Svenipladsen

and. son Dennie, visited Sunday at
tlie Tom Smith home. _On Saturday Omar Peterson and
his mother, Mrs. Inga Peterson
came (from Waukegan, 111., to spend
a week visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and. Mrs. Olaf Veroes and
children of Milwaukee, Wis., arriv-
ed Sunday evening, oh Monday
fhey attended the funeral for Ole
Larson, brother-in-law of Mr. Ver-
aes, at Gatzke. They are .visiting
at the Bermie Fonnest home.
Sunday guests at the Harvey

Langness home were Mr. and1 Mrs.
George Ristau of Union, N. D.,
Andrew Nygaard of Edinburgh, N.
T3.. Margaret Ronne of Seattle!
Wash.. Lloyd Nygaard "of Velva, N.
D., and Martha and Betty Flaten
of Park River N. D.
Mrs. Melvin Harare and son' Mel-

vin Newton, Mrs. fiarry Ristau and
children, all of Mavie, were Mon-
day guests at Hans Peterson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovum

and children of Thief River Falls
were Monday visitors at the Carl
Holbrook and Mm. Ragnhild Gro-
vum homes.
John Hanson of NIelsville .visited

with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hanson
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd1 Squire of

Rocky Paint visited on Saturday at
the Luke Krdgh* home. Alberta

Sardiff of Warroad, who has been
visiting, for some time with her
uncle and aunt, returned home
with them.
Mrs. Ruth Hayes Bafcke, Tllman

Halvorson and Carl Sundberg went
to International Falls Saturday.
They returned Monday, accompan-
ied by Helen Mown, who has been
employed there,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Qrablnskl

and daughter of Oslo were week-
end visitors of the Arneson families.
Miss Viola Bergner of Conway,

N. D., came Montfay evening:, she
commenced- teaching the Morken
school on Tuesday. At present she
is staying at the Robert Thorson
home.

HOLT NEWS
Family Reunion Held

Mr. end Mrs. Lenard Peterson
and Carol Ann of Pontiac, Mich.,
Mrs. Bill Werner of Keegs Harbor,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sunno
and Vincent of St. Hllaire, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom.1 Lardy and Em 11 of St.
Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henning
and Jerome of Middle River, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Larson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar Peterson and
family Mr. and Mrs. Tony Peterson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Peterson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Ness and family, Mr. nad Mrs.
O. B. Johnson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson, Mrs. Gust Peter-
son and Mrs. Frank Carlson gath-
ered at the farm home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Peterson on Sunday and
enjoyed the day.

Open House Sunday
The Lutheran Parsonage, home

of Rev. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson,
was open for open house Sunday,
The members of the congregation
and friends were invited over to
view the improvements and chang-
es done to the building in the last
two years since work was begun on
it. The Ladies Aid served lunch
during the afternoon.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L, Hanison. Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship in Norwegian at'
2:00.

S. S. at 9:45.

Connrmands Vriday at 10:30.
Ladies Aid today (Friday). 45th
Anniversary Festival on Sunday,
Sept. 14th.
Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday.
Luther League meets at the

.Church at 8:00.
Landstad

—

Divine worship at 11:00.
Luther League at the church at
00. -

Conflrmands at 1:00 on Thurs-
day.

I

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1941

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services in Telemarken
11 a. m. Sunday and ZIon at 2 p.
M. Zlon <»nflrmands meet after
service.

;

3

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday Sect 7th

—

Bethesda—
Confirmation services. A Har-; of

six will be confirmed, Rebecca
Stebbins, Eugene Stenberg, John
Johnson, Kenneth Kreiger, Albert
elevens and Kenneth' Ostby. Ser-
vices commence at 10:30.
Reiner

—

YP3 program, at 8 p. m.

Party Is Held
Beatrice and Evelyn Larson, Car-

oline Aspelin, Opal Sanoden and
Eleanor Peterson enjoyed a wein-
er roast and a social gathering af-
ter at the Aspelin home Tuesday
evening. The evening was in hon-
or of Opal, who is leaving for
schooL

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Peterson
and Carol Ann of Pontiac, Mich.,
and Mrs. Bill Werner of Keegs
Harbor, Mich., returned to their
home" Monday after having visited
relatives here. Avis Johnson ac-
companied "them to Pontiac, where
she expects to be employed.
School opened its doors for an-

other school year Tuesday morning.
There is one new teacher in the
faculty. She is Miss Margaret Lee
of Newfolden, who will teach the
intermediate grades. She replaces
Miss Mattson of Greenbush, who
resigned. Other members of the
teaching staff are Miss Sandberg
of Lake Bronson, primary grades;
Mr. Melvin Sabo, upper grades;
Miss Odis, high school principal
and George K*rvonen, superin-
tendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sorum and

family of Grand Forks, Mr. and
Mrs. Walmer Risberg and family
and Mr. .and1 Mrs. Dennis Wegge
and family of Thief River Falls
visited at . the John Hagberg home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Peterson, Mr.

and Mrs. Chris Sastad, Mrs. Gust
Peterson and Mrs. Frank Carlson
were entertained at the Ed Hen-
ning home in Middle River Monday
in honor of Jerome Homing's first
birthday.
Jimmy Peterson' returned to his

home in Roseau after spending a
month at the O. H. Nohre home.
Opal Sanoden left Monday for

Minneapolis, where she will attend
the Minnesota School of business.
Mrs. Vernon Nelson of McAlIen

Texas, is visiting at the home of
her brother arrd sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. George Fricker.
Mrs. Anna Garvere and Harold

of Minneapolis spent the week visit-
ing friends here.
A. O. Aspelin and Caroline spent

the week end in Grand Rapids.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pasttor

Services Sunday, Sept. 7th at 9
a. m. Sunday scnool at lo Choir
rehearsal Friday, Aug. 5th at 8 p. m.
The Young People's Society meets
for Bible Study Friday, Aug. 5th at
9 p. m. The Mens club meets at
the Lawrence Philip home Tuesday,
Sept. 9th, at 8 p. m. The Young
People's Society iv being entertain-
ed by the St. John's Lutheran
Walther League of Thief River
Falls at the St. John's church) par-
lors Sunday, Sapt. 7th, at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel

—

The Walther League meets Wed-
nesday Sept. 10th at the John
Franzmann home at 8 p. nx. The
Walther League will also be enter-
tained by the Thief River Falls
Walther League Sept. 7th at 8 p. m.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Geilhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, September 7th
First Lutheran, Middle River
Sun. School opening, 9:45.

.'Services — Confirmation 11.-00
Communiont 8 p. m.
Conf. cl. Saturcay, 9:30.

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake

—

Sun. Sch. 10:00.
Moose River, Gatzke

—

Sunday School and Bible class at
10 a. m.

OKLEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. K. Lexohi, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 7
Plummer at 10 a. m.
Sunday School 11 a. m.
Immanuei 11:30 a. m.
Ebenezer, Engli&a 2 ©. m.
Con. class in Plummer will meet

Saturday, Sept. 6 at 10 a. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt; Anderson, Lieut. Flowers
Services for the week:
Sunday 11:00 a. m., Meeting at

Rux school. 2:00 p. m. Company
meeting. 6:45 p. m. Young Peo-
ple's Legion. 7:30 p. m. Street
service 8:00 ,p. m., Evening ser-
vice.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend the above services:

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m. Monthly Mission-
ary Service.
Sunday 10 a. m. Sunday School;

11 a. m. worship and communion
service; 7:45 p. m.. Evangelistic
service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., .praise and
prayer service. A cordial welcome
extended to everyone!

OAK PARK LUTHERAN
" Halyard Lie, Pastof

Confirmation class Saturday',
Sept. 6 at 10:00 A. M.
English services Sunday, Sept. 7,

at 2:30 p. nt.

Clearwater Lutheran

—

Confirmation class Sept. 6 at 2:00
p. m.
Norwegian services at 11:00 a. m.

St- Hilaire Norwegian Lutheran
Alvin C. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Divine worship Sunday at 11:00.

Sunday School at 10:00. Church
membership and Teachers' Train-
irg Class Tuesday evening at 8:00.
Choir Wednesday at 8:00. Con-
flrmands meet with the pastor dur-
ing Religious week-day school per-
iod. .

Clcarwate?

—

Divine Worship Sundav at 2:30
p. m. Sunday School 10":00 a. m.
Ladies Aid meets Thursday /eve-
ning 8 o'clock, at the church; hos-
tesses are the Mesdames Oscar
Houske and A. L. Blackstad. Con-
flrmands please meet with St
Pauli class Saturaavs at 10:30.
St. Pauli—
Sunday School at 10:00. Divine

worship Sunday, 3:30 p. m. Luth-
League Sunday evening 8:3D.

Conflrmands meet Saturday morn-
ing at 10:30.

Oak Ridge-
Luther League Sunday evening at

Viking. Conflrmands Thursday
evening at 7:30, cnoir at 8:30. Sun-
day school at 10:00.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Logelin, Pastor

Grygla

—

Notice time change in services.
Sunday, Sept. 7—Sunday School

at 1:30 p. m.
Sunday services 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer services 8 pjn

Goodridge

—

Prayer services in parsonage on
Thursday, 8 p. m.
Sunday, Sept. 7-^Sunday - School

at 10 a. m.
Evang. Service 8 .p. m.

STAR

SILVERTON
Luther League Meets '

The Viking Luther League put on
a very interesting program in Sil-
verton church Sunday, after which
a lunch was served' toy the hostess-
es. Mrs. Nels Burtness and Mrs.
Harry Sundberg.

Nels Chrlatopherson, Melvin and
Carl, Mr. andi Mrs. Herman Shris-
topherson- andi Pearl Peterson were
callers at the Paul Peterson home
Thursday evening, Pearl returning
to her home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anenson and

family of Kratka visited Friday
evening at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. "and Mrs. Ole LeroL
Leroy Peterson of Crookston and

Elaine Johnston of Angus were
guests Wednesday evening at the
P. A. Peterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gilbertson

and Mrs. Ole Lerol were brief call-
ers at the Ted Markus and John
Ranum homes in Smiley.
Raymond Peterson accompanied

Evelyn Peterson to Dent, where
She will resume her teaching duties
while Raymond' .will visit at the
home of this sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs..Alf Larson.
Myrtle Bondley, -who has been

employed the past summer months
at the George Goodwin home in
Angus, returned home last week.
Dorothy Urdahl returned to her

home Saturday from Granite Falls,
wtaere she has been employed. She
will leave Sunday for Bemidji to
attend the state teachers college.
Harry Klemmestan visited at the

Odin Hanson and Alvin Klemmes-
ton. homes Saturday and Sunday.

Invalid Dies Wednesday
Funeral services were conducted

Sunday at 1 o'clock at the Eklund
church for Miss Gladys Kompen.
25, who passed away at her home
Wednesday after being .an invalid
almost all her life, the last nine
years being bedridden. Gladys
leaves to mourn her demise, her
father, brother Alvin, sisters Mrs.
A. Hoffman and Misses Clenora and
Agnes, who all so patiently nursed
Gladys with the most tender care.
Let us all pay our respect to the
Kompen family for what they did
for Gladys.
Her pallbearers were Harry Sol-

berg, Harold Aitderson, Norman
Hveem, Oscar Fjeld. Eddie Singer
and- Orvin Anderson. Rev. O. O.
Bjorgan read the service and a
girls' choir sang 3 songs. Inter-
ment was made in the Eklund cem-
etery.

Shower Held Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Omlid were

surprised Sunday when a very large
congregation of friends and' rela-
tives gathered at the Eklund dining
hall to honor the newly weds and
shower them with gifts for their
home.

Family Reunion Is Held
The Omlid families gathered at

the Horning home Sunday evening
for a get-together while Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Omlid were here. The
hours were spent socially and lunch
was served.

Mrs. Albert Langworst spent a
week here with her jparents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Johnson. She had
with her three friends, Mrs. A.
Benthaus, and Misses Martha Loe-
wenbein and- Marion Bernard, all
of Chicago, I1L They left Sunday
evening for their homes.
During the week and over Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 'Dahlen
had as their guests the following:
Mr and Mrs. C. J. Dahlen,- Luther
and Lois, and Mrs. Clara Dahlen,
all of Kindred, N. D.; Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Iverson; and Mary of
I^'argo. Luther Dahlen remained
for a longer visit.

Mr, and 'Mrs. Ted Omlid and
Roger of Minneapolis came up Fri-
day evening for a week end. visit
with their folks here,
Mr. Leonard Merritt and family

had as their guests a few days Ms
father and' 2 brothers from- the
southern part of the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Stensrud1 of Lyon

county were here for a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. John Ander-
son, and family, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Danielson

and Bertha were business callers in
Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Miss Arvella Stucy (has left for

Waseca, where she will be employ-
ed.

EV. MISSION COV. CHURCH
Rar N. Wiberg. Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 7th
Covenant Chapel: Black River—

10 a. m„ Sunaar school.
8 p. m., Service in St. Hilaire

St. Hilaire—
10:30 a. m., Worshio and' Bible

Classes. Topic: "Near Yet Far."
8 p. m., Evang. Meditation: 'Faith

of our Fathers Living still in Spu>
of!"
Co-operative Christianity is un-

defeatable. Co-operate with us on
Sunday evenings by making our
service well-attended and inspiring!

GOODRIDGE LUTH. pARISn
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 8 p. m.
Bethany —
Sunday school at 10 a m Ser-

vices in English at 11 p. m.
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the Offerdahl
house.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 8 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie

—

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 10 a. m.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson Pastor

Sunday School with class for
adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (Eng-

Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

Sewing Circle at Mrs. Albert Pop-
penhagen's home on Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.
.Tuesday, the 9th, the Spiritual

Jubilee Singers of Chicago and Mr.
Peter MacFarlane of St. Paul will
begin a week of old fashioned Re-
vival meetings. Services will be
held at the church from Tuesday
to Thursday and at the city audi-
torium Friday to Monday, Three
services on Sunday.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Markley & Sohuneman

V. L. Peterson, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 7th

Sunday- School 10 a. m. All pu-
pils should report for classes now.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser-

mon by the pastor. Another in ser-
ies of sermons on the Goauel of
John. Text: John! 1:31; "And I
knew him not; but that he should
be made manifest to Israel, for this
cause came I baptizing with water."
Communion services will follow

right after the morning services:
Committee on Church matters to

meet at the church at 2:30 p. m.
BYPU meets at 7:15 tinder the

direction of Miss Maurine Johnon.
Evangelistic services at 8 p. m.

Pastor speaks on 'Steps in the Sal-
vation of the Prodigal Son."
The Fosston Young p— -

*-•-

group will give a
; special program

at the church in the near future
Watch for dates, i

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson. Pastor

Black River

—

Friday 8:00 p; m., Luther League
at the church.
Saturday, 9:00 a. m„ Confirma-

tion Class. ^Sunday 10:00 a. m. Sunday school
and 8:00 p. m. service..
Thursday, Sept. 11, 2:30 'p. m..

Ladies' Aid at M*s. Harry Hawkin-
son's.
Tarna, St Hilaire—
Friday 2:30 p. m.. Women's Mis-

sionary at the parsonage.
Program by W.M.S. of the Black

River church.
Sunday 9:30 a. m., Service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday School.
Saturday 2.00 p. in. Confirmation

class.

Tuesday 8:00 p.;m., Bible Study
and prayer.
Thursday Sept. Ill, 8:00 p. m.t

Luther League at Mr. and Mrs. R.
Larson's.
Clara, Hazel—
Saturday 2:00 p. in., Confirmation

class. 8:00 p. in., Luther League at
Mr. and Mrs, Carl; Larson's.
Sunday 10:00 a, m., Sunday

SchooL 11:00 A M.. Service.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN
S. T. Anderson. Pastor

Sunday, Sept. . 7th, the services
are as follows:
Grygla (Norwegian) at 11 o'clock

a. m.
Northwood at 3 o'clock p. m.
Valle Ladies Aid meets at th?

Thompson home Wednesday, Sept
10th.

H

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at the
Newhcuse home Thursday, Sept. 11.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCn
Chas. W. Erickson. Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m
Sunday morning worship 10:30 a.

m.
Note that our Sunday Bible

school will open for its year's act-
ivities again next Sunday. We in-
vite all our former pupils to return
and extend our invitation to new
pupils to join our classes.
The Ladies' Aid of our church

at Strathcona will meet at the Sam
Stromlur.d home next Fridav after-
noon at 2:30 p. m.
Our morning worship hour which

has been 9:30 a. m.. .during the
summer will return to the former
hour of 10:30 next Sunday.-

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad Pastor .

Rally Sunday for our Sundav
School and Bible C'iasses at 9:30 a.
m. Teachers, parents and pupils
are all asked to co-operate that we
might make a good beginning of
cur Sunday School. Two services
will follow, the regular morning
worship at 10:30 and a service in
the- Norwegian language "at 11:30
o'clock. The sermon subject will
be Luke 1025-37, "Eyes That See.'

-

Conflrmands will enroll next Sat-
t:r?iy, the beginner's class at 9
o'clock and the regular class at 10
o'clock a. m. For enrolling in the
firs' or junior class, children
should be at least 12 years of age
by November 1st this year. A high-
er age is even better.
.We extend a cordial welcome to

families and individuals who have
moved into our city to attend our
services and to send their children
to our Sunday school. Graded les-
sons for children of all ages and
Bible clases for those confirmed.
Regular trustee meeting next

Wednesday, the 10th.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tung»eth, Pastor

Zion

—

Sunday School at 9:45.

Morning worship 10:30.
Norwegian service 11:45.

Luther League meets Sunday af-
ternoon at the John Ranum farm.
Mrs. Ranum, Mrs. Sannes, and
Miss Clara Olson are hostesses.
Choir practice on Thursdays at

7:30,
Norwegian- pra.cer meeting on

Wednesdays at 8:00.
Goodridge

—

Sunday school begins this Sun-
day. Communion service on Sun-
day at 8:00 p. m.
Luther League on Wednesday

evening, September 10th.
Rindal—
Ladies Aid on Fridav evening

Sept. 6th. Circle No. 3 will enter-
tain.

Norden

—

Sunday School at 11 "o'clock.
Services on Sunday afternoon at

2 p. m.

VARNISH will

give your floors a hard, durable
surface which heat, moisture,
or heavy furniture will not
mar. Use it tonight and you <^n
safely walk on your floors to-

morrow—becauseit's quickdry-
ing. And because it's so light

in color, it will not darken or
discolor the lightest of woods.-

Ask About The
Robertson Payment

Plan

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.
Phone 465

I^^^SS^^^^iSy^Mi^^

,o**tf HERE 15

SECRETF

You Get
ECONOMYAT
BOTH ENDS

Come in and See the New
Flambeau Red CASE Tractors

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

(East of Soo Depot

sb
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NA1
Announce First

• HONOR ROLL «

Put Your Baby On This List

They're Headed For The Second Honor Rol
PICK YOUR FAVORITE NOW—HELP - THE - B ABY - OF . YOUR - CHOICE - WIN

THIEF RIVER [FALLS

Baby Parents

Ivanette Olane Hanson, Thief River Falls, Minn.
Fern Iiiella Johnson, Thief River Falls, Minn.
Dean Allen Larson, Thief River Falls, Minn,
Virginia Anne Flattum, Thief River Falls, Minn.
Anita Elizabeth Erickson, Thief Riv. Falls, Minn
Carol Yvonne Myrin Thief River Falls. Minn.
Janet Ruth Jensen, Thief River Falls. Minn.
Sandra Mae Dablow, Tliief River Falls, Minn.
Sarajane Grindeland. Thief River Falls, Minn.
Jercme Keith Hennin^, Middle River, Minn.
Beverly Ann Myhrer. Rt. 5. Thief River Falls
•James Avel Jacobson, Viking Minn.
•Beverly CGiyme Berg, Thief River Falls, Minn.

14. Luella Margaret Senility, Thief River Falls, Minn.
15. Richard Dwight Barnet, Rt. 5, Thief River Falls
16.**£andra Rae Langlie, Rt. 1, Newfplden, Minn.
17.'Mean Carol Amundson, Thief River Falls, Minn.
18. Merele Wallace Larson, Holt, Minn.
19. Penelope Jean Pederson, Thief River Falls, Minn.
20. Beulah Jane Stolaas, Oklee, Minn,
21. Michael Roy Salo, Rt. 3, Red Lake Falls, Minn.
22. Stuart Jay Nelson, Thief River Falls, Minn.
23. Leland Roy Anderson, Rt. p. Thief River Falls
24. Wanna Jean Torkelson, Rt. 3, Thief River Fslls
25. Karen Anne.iaseby. Thief River Falls, Minn,
•par) 5tJtn s3iqt;a,**Babies that Tied.

SUBSCRIBERS
ATTENTION!

Your Subscription Renewal
May Help Your Favorite Baby

WIN!
"BOTH"—Baby Votes and Subscriptions Count More Now

Than Later. Trade with the Merchants Listed
Below and Ask for "Baby Votes"
Mail or Bring This Coupon to The

BABY DERBY OFFICE
Thief River Falls, Minn.

I am enclosing S for my subscription to

—

THE TRI-COUNTY FORUM
Please Give the Votes to

—

BABY'S NAME :

SUBSCRIBER'S NAME
SUBSCRIBER'S ADDRESS

-

NEW ( ) — Mark Which — OLD ( )

How Your Subscription
Counts In The Baby Derby

FIRST PERIOD
1 Year, $1.50 18,000
2 Year, §3.00 54,000
3 Year, §4.50 81,000
4 Year, S6.00 108,000
5 Year, $7.50 135,000

LAST PERIOD
1 Year $1.50 6,000
2 Year, $3.00 18,000
3 Year, $4.50 27,000
4 Year, $6.00 36,000
5 Year, $7.50 '

45,000
ADD 50% MORE VOTES
LF NEW SUBSCRD3ERS

$500
In

Cash
Prizes

Always Ask For
COUPONS

When Making -Pur-
chase from the Mer-
chants listed Below.

NOTICE
Coupons must be de-
posited in Ballot
Box at the Babv
Derby Office by 10
p. m. on Saturday
night, Sept. 6th, to
be counted for 2nd
Honor Roll.

20
Babies
Can
Win

Karene Anne Aaseby _ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Aasebv
Richard Irwin Alby ^ Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Albv
Joan Carol Amundson :.__ Mr. 'and Mrs. Arlos Amundson
Beth Baucom ._ Mr. and Mrs. prank M. Baucom
Beverly Chyme Berg .. Mr. and Mrs. Kalmer Berg
Sharon Rose Busae Mr. and Mrs. Wm_ R. Bugge
Wayne Glenn Carlson Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carlson
Jean Marie Cockrell Mrj and Mrs. Stanley Cockrell
Patricia Rae Cullcn Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Culien
Eliane Helen Davidson Mr. arid' Mrs. Ernest Hi Davidson
Sandra Mae Dablow — __ Mr.iand Mrs. Richard Dablow
Dons Danielson ._._ _ _j_— Mrs. Pearl

i
Danielson

Carol Prances Egenes _ Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Egenes
Anita Eli2abeth Erickson . Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Erickson
Virginia Ann Flattum ___ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Flattum
Carol Ann Grendahl Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Grendahl
Sarajane Grindeland Mr. and Mrs. GUman T. Grindeland
Georgia Gail Gulrud — Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gulrud
Donald Wayne Gullingsrud _. Mr. and Mrs. John Gullingsrud

.
Ivanette Olane Hanson ___^ Mr! and Mrs. Palmer Hanson
Marlene Cynthia Harbott Mri and Mrs. Albert Harbott
Maxlne Hilma Halverson ... Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Halverson
Laura Lou Haugen ._ Mr. and Mrs. G. c. Haugen
Ordell Esme Helgeneset Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Helgenesec
Richard Irving Jensen ;Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jensen
Janet Ruth Jensen . Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Jensen
Fern Luella Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
Loren Dale Klopp Mr. and Mrs. Syver Klopp
Louise Marie Knutson _ Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Knutson
Janice May Koglin Mr. and' Mrs. Reynold W Ko»lin
Dean Allen Larson .— Mr.! and Mrs. Arthur Larson
Janet Amy Lindquist Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist
Kathiryn Beverly Mehegan i Mr! and Mrs. Thos. Mehegaa
Carol Yvonne Myrin ._ Mr. end' Mrs. Clifford' Myrin
Stewart Jay Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson
Eugene Nelson _— Mr. and' Mrs. Selmer NelsonJimmy Wayne Nelson Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth Nelson
Jonn Gaylord Nawland — Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd: Newland
Lynn David Nicholson Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson
Marilyn odegaard Mr. and Mrs. M. OdegaardKay Valorie Olson _ Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Olson
Penelope Jean Pederson Mr.l and Mrs. Lylan Pederson
Janice Elizabeth Risberg Mr. and Mrs. Walmer 6 Risber*
Darlene Delorls Sabo J Mr. and' Mrs. Emil SabS
Dorothy Mae Sletton —«.___ Mr. and Mrs. Henry SlettonSharyn Karlean Taxeraas Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taxeraas
Richard Dean Toomey jMr. and Mrs. Don Toomev
Beverly Ann Wegge Mr. and Mrs. Dennis WesseHarry Allison Wisdom Mr. and Mrs. Harry wisdom

j

KOUTE ONE
Betty Lou Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson
Marlene Joan Stigen _— . Mr. and Mrs. Christ Stigen

|

ROUTE TWO
Myron Arthur Gutterud Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gutterud

ROUTE THREE
Janice Leona Aase .— Mri and Mrs. Lawrence Aase
Geraldine Louise Anderson __Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred C. Anderso*
Bruce Alnhin Borgie Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bor~ie
Lyle Theodore Bjorge ___ Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bjorge
Christina Elizabeth Axelson ... Mr.!and Mrs. Herman Axelson
Jane Ann Ferris ___ Mr. and Mrs. George Ferris
Darlene Carol skallett Mr. and Mrs. Alton Skallet
Patricia Rae Torkelson Mr. and Mrs. Anton TorkelsonWanna Jean Torkelson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

ROUTE FOUR
Carol Jean Anderson _ Mr. and Mrs. Hi!mer ; Anderson
Shirley Ann Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I.. Anderson
Lois Stella Boese Mri and Mrs. Theo p Boese
Ernest George Breznay - __ Mr. and Mrs. Ged. Breznay'
Marvin LeRoy Grovan ... Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy A. Groven
Janice Rae Hedlund Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hedlund
June Ann Helgeland Mr. anil Mrs. Cliffordi Helgeiand
Janice May McCrum Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley McCrumJohn Ellis Norbeck Mr. and Mrs. EEgebret Norbeck
Betty Ann Rude Mr. and Mrs. Herman O. Rude
David Markus TJdstrand Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Udstrand

KOUTE FIVE

Leland' Roy Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
Sharon Leigh Bengston Mr. and' Mrs. Melvin Bengston
Richard Dwight Barnett Mr. arid Mrs. James W. Baxnett
Loralea Jane Larson Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson
Beverly Ann Myhrer Mr. and Mrs. otto Myhrer
Erwin Norman Olson — Mr. and Mrs. Glen H. Olson
Janeth Agnes Rux Mrs. Agnes Rux
Adele Marie Sabo Mr. and' Mrs. Nels F Sabo
Luella Margaret Solmltz -..} Mrs. M. Schultz

GOODRIDGE
Wanda Yvonne Ballow Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ballow
Lillian Jeanette Dahle Mr. and Mrs. Ole Dahle
Merlin Arthur Drarisstveit y^ aIui Mrs 0rjn Drangstvtidt
Marlene Eldora Hanson — Mr. and Mrs. Melvin; Hanson
Shirley Avonne Hanson Mr. and Mrs. Millord Hanson
Raymond John Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Johnny G. Johnson
Glen Edwin Koglin Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwin Koglin
Roger Allen Krcil Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krcil
Sharon Zamira Leiran Mr. and Mrs. Art Leiran
Sharon Lee Miller . Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller
Rarley Orlin Sunsdahl Mr. and. Mrs. Ole Sunsdaiil
Carol Jeanne Ristau Mr. and Mrs. Gust A. Ristau
Betty Jane Vad Mr. and Mrs. Clifford' Vad
Chimney Dewayne Williams Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams

GATZKE
Lester Milton Naeseth Mr. arid Mrs. Milton Naeseth
Orline Thomas Ostby Mr. and Mrs. Thoriin Ostby
Joyce Arlene Steward Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Steward
Darreli Bruoe Wick Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick

MIDDLE RIVER '

Clella .Andria Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Anderson
Ronald Paige Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
Juanita Marie Burrell Mr. and Mrs. Carl Burrell
Margaret Catherine Gullickson Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gullickson
Jerome Keith Henning Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning
Allene Marie Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Johnson
Dean Allen and; Deanne Arlys Johnson (twins! Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Johnson
Bfehel Lorraine Morehouse Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morehouse
Arleen Kay Prosser Mr.and Mrs. Archie Prosser

ST. HILAIRE
Ward Wilson Brink Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink
Bernard Jerome Borgie Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie
Janice Carol Rosette Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rosette

GULLY
Lavonne Elaine & Leveme Earl Gordon (twins) .Mr. and. Mrs.

Edwin Gordon

James Axel Jacobson Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson
Dianne Arietta shefveland __ Mr. and' Mrs. Casper Shefveland

lone Qpal Erickson Mr. and Mrs. Eneas Erickson
Merele Wallace Larson Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson
Elaine Vernice Rodahl Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rodahl

HAZEL
Randall Curtis Culkins Mr. and Mrs. Pat culkins
Janice Marie Finstad Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Finstad
Dordrihy Elaine Helgerson Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Helgerson
Lee Robert and Larry Douglas Johnson (twins) Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
Patricia Louise Sandberg Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

GRYGLA
Marland Maynard Johnson — Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Johnson
Russell LeRoy Jelle Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle
Donnie Allen Knutson Mr. and Mrs. otto N. Knutson
Sheldon Howard Peterson _._ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
Karen' Jean windsness Mr. and Mrs. Peter Windsness

OKLEE
Elmer Virgil Larson' Mrs. Ruth Larson
Beulan Jane Stolaas Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas

TRAIL
Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Radniecki

Eileen Marie Johnson ...

Bonnie Lou Radniecki _.

RED LAKE FALLS
Yvonne LaRue Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson
Michael Roy Salo Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Salo

PLUMMER
,

Mildred Ann and Marie Josephine Bruggeman (twins) Mr.
and Airs. Fred Bruggerrran

Betty Ann Cheney * Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cheney
Beverly Ann Haugen Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hau;en
Lenora Arlene Haugen Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen

NEWFOLDEN
Michael Edgar Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Johnson
Sandra Rae Langlle Mr. and Mrs. Albin Langlie
Twile Corine Larson Mr. and Mrs. clarence Larson

STRANDQUIST
Helaine Annette wikstrom Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Wickstrom

BE SURE AND ASK FOR "BABY DERBY" COUPONS WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE MADE IN STORES LISTED BELOW-START TOBAY!
B & B STYLE SHOP

BETTER PLACE TO BUY

Ladies' Dresses, Coats, Hats, Hesiery, Etc.

JOHN WARD CASH STORE
EAST SIDE

HOME OF FRESH EGGS
AND OTHER

QUALITY FOODS
We Deliver — Phone 420

General Electric Appliances
REFRIGERATORS — RANGES — WASHERS

WATER HEATERS
OIL HEATING EQUIP-MENT
KOL-MASTER STOKERS

Danielson Bros. Electric Co.
Electrical Contracting

115 E. Third SI. Phone 96

RED OWL STORE
ONE PRICE IS THE LOWEST

IS OUR POLICY

Save at the Red Owl

CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY
Building Materials for Every Purpose

PREMIUM COALS AT RIGHT PRICES

PHONE 221

CONSUMERS' COOP. ASSN.
Oscar Nelson, Manager

Across from Co-op. Creamery

"Buy Co-operatively"
GAS — OIL — TIRES — BATTERIES

THE BOOTERIE
Ladies' ana Children's Shoes and Hosiery

Nationally Advertised Lines
Red Cross, Mode Art, Lazy Bones

Connie's Paris Fashions

FINE FOODS FOR HUSKY
SCHOOL DAY APPETITES

Priced Low!
PAYNE'S GROCERY

Goodridge, Minn.

WAALE STUDIO
OFFICIAL

BABY DERBY PHOTOGRAPHER
Coupons Given on

Photos and Supplies

THE FASHION SHOP
Popular Prices

Ladies' Ready-TovWear
Across from Falls Theater

CARLISLE HARDWARE
. . ACE STORES

Complete General Hardware
Sporting Good Electric Appliances, Paints, Etc.

"Ace Sets the Pace"

THE INDEPENDENT

Groceries :— Fruits — Meats

Phone 78 We Deliver Phone 740
Thief River Falls, Minn.

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
GASOLINE, OIL, TWINE

PAINTS, TIRES
HARDWARE

C. T. Hallstrom, Manager

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY

Men's Clothes and Shoes

Small Store—Small Overhead—Small Markup

j
SAGER ODL CO.

On Hwy. No. 1, East of Fairgrounds
Groceries — Tractor Fuel "B" — Gasoline

Lubricating Oil, Greases.
: Direct Trackage Service

We Sell Direct for Less
Get Your Dividend As Ton Buy! i

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUR
OWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103 FOR
DERBY EDITOR.

TRI-COUNTY FORUM
NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA'S

LEADING LIBERAL WEEKLY
Coupons Given on

Printing and Advertising

JAY-BEE DRUGS

Across from Postoffice

Leaders in Quality and Service

POPPLER FURN. CO.

YOU CAN BUY IT FOR L:
AT POPPLER'S

Across from Postoffice

PAINT and GLASS SUPPLY Co.

A Friendly-Store
PAINT, GLASS, WALLPAPER
AND FLOOR COVERING

Goodridge Meat Market & Groc.

Quality Meats and Groceries

Poultry Buyer For

Peterson-Biddick Co-
henry rVERSON, Prop.

Goodridge, Minn.

MINN. ELECTRIC WELDING
Oliver Farm Equipment

General Machinery Repairing

STURDY IS THE NAME FOR OLIVER

CONTESTANTS
This Space Reserved for Your

Favorite Merchant
Ask Him to Supplv You With.

BABY COUPONS

O. K. ONE-STOP SERVICE
Thief River Falls, Minn.

SHELL Products
and Specialized Lubrication

Nation TIRES and BATTERIES
and Other Necessary Items

L. B. HARTZ STORES
GROCERIES — MEATS— FRUITS

Hartz BeLuie
Coffee

None Finer at
Any Price

Thief River Falls and
St. Hilaire Stores

^. HAHTI.-

fletux*
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudetta
Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moorhead. Rosa

Fosston Hallock Red I«ke Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Foaks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcona

Border Erskine Blackdnck St, Hilalre Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley ReSby Case Lake GentiUy fluxpah

: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES '

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

I

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen ' Middle River Wadena
Grafton, :N. D. ' Wahpetoh, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N? D. tyalfiaUa, N. ».

Ivanette Olane Hanson J H-S Graduate Survey
Wins in 1st Countoff *

(Continued From Page One)

were entered. Quite a few of

these- tiki not enter their babies

until late last week ar.d eo dii not

have the time in which to pather

enough coupons to land an Honor
Roll place.

A special cash prize of S10 will

be given to the parents of the baby

who report the most subscription

monev ut> to Saturday night, Sept.

6th at 10" t). m. Get busy and con-

tact all your relatives and friends

for their subscriptions. By winning
this special prize ycu not only re-

ceive the money but you are add-

ing thousands of votes to your

baby's standing for the grand priz-

es.

Friends and acquaintances of the

babies can. also help them by re-

newing their subscriptions to this

pauer or becoming a new subscrib-

er.' No doubt dozens of citizens

and friends would be more than
pleased to renew their subscrip-

tion through your baby.
Make your subscription and cou-

' pon re.uort this week. MAKE
YOUR 3ABY lead the second Hon-
or Roll.
You parents have entered your

babies in the race. Do you want
your babv to be an "also ran,'" or

do veu want it to win the S150 in

cash and the loving cup symboliz-

ing supremacy in the land of babies

ill this section? Remember your
work doesn't stop when you have
the baby's picture taken—that's
when it starts. You _may have
friends who must be seen regard-

in™ baby coupons. You must im-
press uuon them the importance
Of SHOPPING WHERE BABY
COUPONS ARE GIVEN, and fur-

ther make them remember to ask
for the coupons.
Then you have another task. All

around you are hundreds of the

people who subscribe to this paper.

The subscriptions of these people

will helo ma-:e your baby a win-
ner. Are vou ;oing to stand by
and let other parents come right

in your neighborhood and pile up
credits from the subscriptions of

people ycu could get for the ask-
ing?
Of course you're not! Come to

the Baby Derby office at once.

Look over the list of hundreds of

subscribers. Airing them you will

not only see hundreds of friends

and acquaintances but actually

relatives who would undoubtedly
help your baby.
Don't lose a minute! Get busy

at once! Rememoer, you are given
credits for subscribers who pav uo

babv advance in the ra;

let it wait there for someone else.

Get on the job at once. If you
' will fill one book do not be satis-

fied. Come in or call and get more
books. The sooner you clean up
your own field* the sooner you will

make certain that no one else will

get the business away from ycu.
Be sure to come in for your sub-
scription list^-TODAY.

This is the second installment of

the Survey of High School gradu-
ates of Thief River Falls recently

completed by H. M. Balderstone, an
instructor at Lincoln high school.

The third installment will follow

next week—The Editor.

The graduates are first taken as
a group in order to present the
distribution of classes, the total

number of graduates " responding,
and the percentage of responses
each class furnished of the total.

(Editor's Note— Tabulated sum-
maries or tables of data have been
omitted' in iplaces where explana-
tions are given of the respective
tables.)

There were 207 responses from,
the 360 graduates to whom ques-
tionnaires were sent. Thus, only
57.5 per cent of those contacted
responded. There were 91 boys as
compared to 116 girls who respond-
ed. More responses were received
from the girl graduates of each
year except for the class of 1929 in
which responses from the * boys
outr.timbered tihose frcm the girls.

This may be attributed to the fact
that more of the girls of the 1929
class are married. Some remark-
ed that they didni't believe their
c.3inions on vocations were of much
value now that they were no longer
working outside the home. Such a
conclusion is not true, but it does
illustrate a weakness of the ques-
tionnaire method.
Thirty-five, or 38.7 per cent, of

the boys as compared to thirty-
nine, or 33.8 per cent, of the girls,

were married. As may be expect-
ed, the graduates of 1938 are for
the most part single. Marriage
does not seem t-j have any effect
on the responsivenes of}, the boys.
This statement, however, does not
seem to be true in regard to the
girls, as judged' by the responses
received from the graduates of
1929 and 1932.

Each community has a variety
of occupations in which, the inhab-
itants of that community may be
engaged and from which they
may earn a livelihood. The loca-
tion of the community determines
the nature of the basic occupa-
tions, while the variety of occupa-
tions is more a result of population.

If a large variety of jobs are
available, workers will tend to mi-
grate to that locality; if the re-
Verse is true workers will seek jobs
elsewhere.
Does Thief River Palls offer op-

portunities for its graduates to en-
ter occupations in that community
cr must they migrate to other cit-

so as to ' avail themselves of an

WINS TENTH PLACE AT STATE PAIR

Above is pictured the Penning-
ton county booth in the Agricultur-

al Exhibit Building at the State

. Pair Grounds In St. Paul. The ex-

|

hiblt won 10th place with 33 coun-
|

ties competing. Clarence VeVea,
! Who has had charge1 of the -booth

lor the past three years, arranged
the" display which consisted of a
revolving stand as the center of at-
traction.

State Fair Ateendance

Record Broken; Dates

For 1942 Event Set

A new attendance record of 762,-

228 was established by the 1941

State Fair, which clossd Labor
Day. breaking the former mark
of 706.619 made m 1939. and excess

of 55.603 over the former record.

The 1941 Exposition was th*;

most successful in history, says H.

A. Derr.nthal of WykofT. president.

Not only was the attendance grati-

fying but the exhibits reached an
all-time hhh both in- number and
quality. The livestock, agricultural

and 4-H disnla; s were absolute

toos. The Pair's entertainment

was most attractive and well re-

ceived by the crowds that throng-

ed the grounds each day.
All expenses incurred by the 1941

Ex-cositibn will be paid and a pro-

fit shown, it was stated by Raymond
A. Lee, secretary. The exact amount
cannot be determined until re-

ceipts from all sources can be
checked and outsianding-.bills list-

ed:
National defense was the theme

of this year's fair. In virtually

every department special displays

emphasized defense needs. The TJ;

S. Armrv ' featured machine guns,

jeeps and other equipment used in

blitz warfare.
The National Percheron show

was most successful, according u,

Ellis A. McFarland of Chicago,
secretary of the show - which was
staged in conjunction with the

fair.

Sales of machinery and equip-

ment bv the leaders in the farm
machinery field exceeded S2.000.000

according to D. J. Murphy, super-

visor of the show.
Because Labor Day falls on

EeDt. 7 next year, the 1942 Minne-
sota state fair will run frcm Aug.

29 through Sept. 7, the board of

managers had announced today.

>*eln vour
*««.» -oia, ui >"" liJei ccul, ui tut
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boys who responded to the ques-
'"

! tionnaire live in Thief River Falls.
Twelve per cent live in cities ap-
proximately the size of Thief River
Palls. Twelve per cent live in
•mall towns of less than 2.503 pop-
ulation, while only 2.2 oer cent live
on farms. Thus only 14.2 per cent
live in places having a population
cf 2,500 or less, while 85.6 .per cent
live in cities having a population
over 2,500.

Of the ^irls who responded, 25.7
?er cent live in places havin.->- a
smaller population than '2,500, while
74.4 per cent live in towns of more
than 2.500 (population. More of
ths girls live in rural communities'
because of marriage.
To summarize, 117, or 56.5 per

cent, of the .graduates remained in
Thief River Falls. Twenty-ei7ht
and ei<*ht tenths per cent make
their hemes in communities of
less than 2.500 population, while
14.5 per cent of the graduates
move to large Cities in quest of
employment. Girls are more likely

to ,
move to other

.
communities

than are the boys. This is a result
primarily because^of marriage.
The above facts would indicate

that there are opportunities for
emloyment for most of the youth
of the Thief River Palls commun-

Negro Jubilee Singers
To Appear Here Soon

Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 9, the

Spiritual Jubilee Singers of Chi-

cago and Peter . McFarlane of St.

Paul will conduct a week of old-
fashioned Revival Meetings first at
the Evangelical Free Church. Tues.
to Thurs., and later at the audit-
orium, Friday to Monday.
This will be the first appearance

of these Singers in Thief River
Falls, and is a rare opportunity for

all citizens as these colored folk
have gained an international rep-
utation, havin^ twice been called
abroad to sing in England, Scot-
land and Ireland.
Though we look upon the music

of the South as entertainment,
spiritual good is derived from the
songs of oppression as it will be
presented in the old plantation
style.

Mr. McFarlane the evangelist,
is superintendent of the Union
Gospel Mission of St. Paul, and
!has been titled by religious circles

at teh "Paul Rader" of the Mis-
sions. The three services Sunday
in the city auditorium will be at
11:00 a. m„ 2:30 p. m., and 8:00 p.
m. All other services will begin
at 8:C0 p. m.

KRATKA

Adult WPA Education:
Classes Will Be Started

Birthday Party Is Held
Two 4-year-olds, namely Glenn

Lendobeja and Elwood Tieman, cel-
ebrated their birthdays Saturday at
tha Ted Lendobeja home, Saturday
being Glenn's birthday and El-
wood's occurring the following day.

1
Ice cream and chocolate cake were
served to the following: Glenn
Lendobeja and Elwood. Tieman, the
honor guests, Amy and Betty Olson,
Marlyn, Junior and Raymond Run-
r.estrar.d, Mrs. Wallace Tieman,
Mrs. Henry Runnestrand, Grandma
Brorby and the Ted Lendobejas.

Remember the Farmers Union
Local "Good Hope" meets this Fri-

day evening at the Smiley Hall ,at

8 o'clock. Good program and lunch
are promised.
Elmsr Tronnes of Bagley visited

at the Henry Runnestrand home
Sunday enroute to North Dakota,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nabben, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Nabben and Lorrain
Runnestrand of Mavie were also

"The Adult Education Program"

of the Works Projects Administra-

tion sponsored by the State De-

partment of Education Is initiating

classes for the fall term. Any

adult sixteen years of age or over

is eligible for enrollment. i

The following subjects are being
offered: i

Monday afternoon, Homecraft—
2-4:30, Arena. ., .

Monday evening." (alternates)

Home Arts. —Salvation Army Hall
7-9 Sept. 15.

Monday evening (alternates)

Naturalization, W.P.A. • Sewing room
—7-9 Sept. 8.

Wednesday evening, Homecraft,
WP.A. Sewing Room, 7:30-10.

Thursday afterncon. Salvation

Army Hall, Piano, 3:30-6:30.

Pridav Afternoon, Craft & Paint-

ing, Arena, 2-4:30. .

These classes are .under the sup-
ervision of Mrs. Lillian Knutson,
who resides at 516 Riverside aven-

ue. Thief River Falls, and may be
contacted at any time regarding

enrollment. Her telephone (number
is 905.

'"-"

Mrs. Knutson has: just returned

from attending the second summer
session of the Adult-Education In-
structors at the State Teachers
College at Duluth, Minn.

SMILEY NEWS
Mr. and- Mrs. Theo. Bjorge, Mar-

lyn and Lvel, were Sunday guests

at the Alfred Longren Oiome epst

of Thief River Palls. Other visitors

were Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Hilde

and family of Adams. N. D., Mrs.
Tt!da Samuelson _and Lydia of

Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sam-
uelson and Mrs. Alfred Olson and
Wendell of Thief. River Falls.

Mrs. Hannah McPhee left for her
home at Grand. Forks, last Wed-
nesday after visiting her sister. Mrs.
Ole Torkelson, and brother, Tobias
Stene, the nast two weeks.
Robert Johnson left for his home

at Grand Forks, last Prfiday, after

visiting (his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Bjorge, the past

two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Iverson, Mr,

and Mrs. Hairy Iverson of Lang-
don, N. D„ Mr. and Mrs. Meivin

Sunday callers at the Runnestrand Torkelson visited,at the Ole Torkel-

Rites Held Monday For
Mrs. Ingeborg Halvorson

Rites were (held Monday at two
o'clock at the Rosendahl church, for
Mrs. Ingeborg Halvorson of Reiner
township, who .passed away at !her

home on Tuesday of last'week. Rev.
O. O. Bjorgan officiated and in-
terment was made in the church,
cemetery.
She was born- July 15, 1861, at

Catexsdal, Norway, and moved with
her parents to a farm near Fisher,
this state, in 1880. She married
Torjus Halvorson at Fisher and
they moved to Grysla in the fall of
1898. Eight years later they moved
to Reiner where she has since made
her home.
She is survived by one son, Hen-

ry, two daughters, Mrs. Alfred Ol-
son and Mrs." Adolph Iverson of
Goodridge and five grandchildren.
Her husband, three sons, one
daughter, three brothers and one
sister preceded her in death-

home. Sunday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schwartz, David and
Arlene Runnestra-id of Holt called

at the Runnestrand home.
Miss Joan Magnon spent a weeks

vacation with her runcle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. DuWayne Leslin, at

Balm Lake. The Leslins operate a
summer resort at trie lake.

A break down- of W allace Tie-
man's tractor necessitated! a trip to

Grand- Forks Friday for the repair.

He was accompanied1 by 'his son,

Elwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Olson, Olaf

,

Amy and Betty. Mae, motored to

Oklee Sunday to attend! the family

reunion dinner at the Nels Dalland

home.
The Meadow Lark school begins

its .. term of school Monday, Sept.

8th, iwlth Miss Evelyn Jorde of

Thief River Falls as teacher.

Mrs. Anna Anenson visited with
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Swanson,
and famllv at Hallock last week.

son home Sunday evening

Alvin Bradv returned home Sun-
day evening after attending the

state fair at Minneapolis, to which
he won a free trip on the judging

team.
Mrs. John Nelson. Mrs. Mabel

Trasine and 'Floyd- Haakima-ku of

Duluth came last Tuesday and vis-

ited .until Sunday at the Olarence
Arneson and Clara TJnme homes.
The two former.returned Sunday
mornin? to Duluth and) were ac-

companied back by Mrs Clarence
Arneson and children, who will vis-

it there for two weeks.
Visitors at the Norman Nelson

home Wednesday were Mrs. Clar-

ence Weckwerth mb4 children, Mrs.

Eli Peterson and Lois, Mrs. Wesley
McCrum.and Janice "and Mrs.mr-
ry Ranum and I Bruce of Thief
River Falls, and Mrs. Martin! Fin-

stad and Janice.

County 4-H Members
Win State Honors

fContinued from Page One)
and more exhibits are shown in this
project than any other.
Th3 other championship award

was that won by Eugene Preste-
gaard. Star club, in toeing declared
champion Percheron jud^e out of
a total of 113 participants. The
National Per;heron Breeders asso-
ciation .put on a special judging
contest and out of a total of 200
possible points Eugene scored 183.
He Is the recipient of ah all leather
traveling bag and $10 in cash.

Iii a special contest for Percher-
on judging among "girls at the state
fair Vivian Engelstad of the Rocks-
bury 4-H club placed second among
the girls. Vivian received a total
of 165 points out of a possible 200.
Pennington county's representa-

tive
;
in the state 4-H Dress Revue,

Elfie Hanson, of the Silverton-
Smiley club (placed in the blue rib-
bon

J

class in this event.
In individual demonstrations Ma-

thilda Paulson of the Pall club re-
ceived a blue ribbon for her cake
demonstration- as also did Marion
Larson of. the Steiner club with her
breaid demonstration. Marion also
placed fifth in the

;
state baking

contest.
Vivian Engelstad receive a club

"ribbon with her clothing exhibit.
Eugene Prestegaard's exhibit, "a

pen : of turkeys, also received a blue
ribbon.
In the dairy calf exhibit Jimmy

Muzzy of the
.
Steiner club and

Dennis Hanson, Rocksbury club,
placed in ,the red : ribbon group
John Ofstedahl, Wyandotte club,
exhibiting an Aberdeen Angus
purebred heifer, received a red rib-
bon^
Duane Walsberg, Rocksbury club,

exhibiting potatoes and. Dake Ayers
of the Norden club exhibiting gar-
den placed in the red ribbon grouo.
These latter two club members did
not attend the state fair but sent
their exhibits down;

:

Marion Meyer and Ida Grand-
strand of the Steiner 4-H club
demonstrating clothing received a
white ribbon. Jeon; Wood of the
Rosewood club exhibiting canning
also placed in the white ribbon
group.
Orlin Hanson, Highlanding club,

and Chester Solberg, star club,
represented the county at Farm
Boys' Camp. Orlin was voted an
honor camp member and will re-
ceive a free trip to the Farm Boys'
camp again in 1942. . This trip will
be in addition to the two regular
county awards.
The county 4-H dairy judging

teem, .composed of Robert Hayes.
Norbhfield club, Dennis Hanson,
Rocksbury club, and Ahdnj Brady,
Rocksbury club, received 18th plac-
ing: out -of 31 teams entered. The
general livestock judging team com-
posed of Eugene Pirestegaard, Star
Club, Robert and Carroll Parnow,
Highlanding club, received 19th
placing out of 33 teams entered.
This was considered a creditable
showing in the judging'- contest "as
this was the first year mat Pen-
nington county judging tearm had
participated in the state contest.
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For Sale

SMaCl BUS—Suitable for trans-
porting school children,, orchestras;
etc. $185. Larson Motor Co., Ada,
Minn. ad 2i-3t :

WHAT WE SELL! Used Furni-
ture, potato sacks, good used wire
cables 1-2 and 3-8 inch, new and
used clothes and shoes for the en-
tire family, iron pipes, tractor parts,
angle iron, and shafting. Northern
Trading Co. 21 3t

One 1935 Ford V-8 coupe.
Call Virgil Austreng, 830.

$145.
pd22

We have burlap sacks for all p'tir-'

poses, burlap for coverings, racks,'
horseblankets, etc. See us. North-
ern Trading Co. 22-2t

1 McCormlck-Deering vertical
corn binder. John Viken, Grygla.

One 5-burner oil stove with built-
in oven in good thape. $10. Jen-
nings Jensen, Goodridge Minn.

Portable radio-phonograph with
new batteries; 1 Aladdin lamp; 1

B-flat clarinet. May be seen at
Gustaison's Garaga. pd 23

1 1935 L.W. V-8 truck. 5 head
horses, 2 horse mowers. 2000 fence
posts. 9 Female milking goats.
Maytag motor. R. P. Sandberg,
Grygla, Minn.

ft
ad 23

LOST
trayed—Three months old Ches-

ter White pig.
' Disappeared three

weeks ago. O. M. Mahdt, 2 miles
south of River Vallev store, pd 22

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl"
and make it work like new. The Job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine ^t a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
.rators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. All work guaranteed.
Call or write L. L. Furan, Phone
409, — 411 LaBree Avenue, North.
Thief River Falls. Minn. ad 45-tf

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program

sponsored by the City Council
In cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

For Kent
Three-room upstair apartment.

Modem and close up town. Phone
321. ad 23

Business Notices

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-
paired of all makes. Keys made for
all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

Wanted
Chance for 2 to ride to Minne-

apolis on Sunday, the 7th, return-
ing on the eleventh. Phone 541-W.

, Men roomers for board and room.
Call 1148, 903 N. Knight Ave., city.

. ad 23-3S

WHAT WE BUY! Used Furni-
ture, rags, old magazines, burlap
sacks, grain sacks, old tires ao*. in-
ner tubes, scrap iron and scrap
metals, hides, wool and fur in sea-
son. Northern Trading Co. Across -

from Evelyn Hotel ad 21 3;

BONES—We are interested in

buying dry bones. Can be horse
or cattle bones. $8.00 per ton. You
must have enough so we can
weigh on city scale. Northern
Trading Co. ^ pd 23-36
FOR SALE—

FOR SALE!

DeWalt Power Saw

In A-l Condition

Will Sell at a
Sacrifice

R. M. AALBTJ
. 1006 Knight Ave.

- By Perd Elstad

Glendon Ahre Gets
Call for Army Duty

Glendon Ahre, director of instru-

mental music in the public schools

here for the past two years, has
has been summoned by the United
States army to report for duty at

Elmendorf Field, .Alaska,
.
an avia-

tion instruction field located near
Seward, it was announced this

week. Mr. Ahre is a 1st lieutenant

and has been ' transferred to the
aviation division.

Sunt. Morris Bye stated that no
substitute instructor can be named
until Mr. Ahre has passed' a phy-
sical examination wihich he will
take at Fort SnelUng next week.
If no physical defects are found,
Mr, Ahre will go to Seattle, Wash-
where he' will report to the geenral
at the debaxcatlon office, and- from
there be 'will journey by boat to
Alaska. Mrs." Ahre will accompany
him, and according to the lieuten-
ant, their future address, is still un-
known.

i'i

Moose River Man Die^
At Local Hospital

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at two o'clock at the St. Ber-
nard's church for Joseph J. Jos-
kalskl of Moose River Twp., who
passed away at a local hospital on
Wednesday of last week.

.
Rev. A.

I. Merth officiated and interment
was made in the church cemetery.
He, is survived x>y his wife and

two daughters, Mrs. Katherine
Bnuckner and Mrs. Mary Hiopon of
Mosinee, Wis.
He was born, in Poland on.March

21, 1883 and moved to Chicago, 111.,

in 1906. He married Mary Duras
on June 28, 1933, at that place and
they moved to Moose River -fcwip.,

Marshall county. *here they ihave
slnceVanade ttiefer, home.

Last Rites Held Sund*^
For Gladys Komoen

Last rites were held Sunday at

one o'clock at the Eklund church
for Gladys Joanna Konrpen" of

Goodridge, who passed away at her
honie on Wednesday of last week.

Rev. O. O. Bjorgan officiated and
Interment was made In the church
cemetery.

t

'

Miss Kcnvpen- was born April 21,

1916. at Mlnneota, and has made
her Ihome nl Goodridge for the fnast

twenty-one vears. She is survived

bv her father, one brother, Alvin,

and three sisters, Mrs. Aldrtch
Hoffman, and Agnes, and- Clenora
Komperi all "at Goodridge. Her
another •preceded her in death.
The TOllbearers were Harry' Sol-

berg, Norman Hveera, Orrto Ander-

Last Rites Will Be Held
! For Mrs. Anna Korgen

Services will be; held at one
o'clock at the house and two o'clock
at the Mission church at Newfolden
today for Mrs. Anna Marie Kor-
en, who passed away at her home

in ', New Maine ! Twp., Marshall
rounty. Monday. Rev. Mjtirer will
officiate and interment will be'
made in the Newfolden cemetery.
She is survivedV by three sons,

and two daughters, j Benne of Du-
luth, Emilie and Andrew at home,
Nellie at Cloquet, ; Reinhard at
Brunswick, Me., and three grand'
children. Her husband', one son,
four brothers and three sisters pre-
ceded her in deathj
Mrs. Korgen was !bom in Bordu,

Norway, on June 14, 1865, and
married Hans Korgen in Norway
Ini 1896. One year later they came
to; America and made their home

veera, orrm Amaer- ™
(
.--»™ ™ ^-™- .-.-- ^™^

son, Harold Anderson, Edward |°«f_ ^J**11
' '*here she im5

l-Singer, jr., and. Oscar FJeldv .

[since resided.

Girls' Club

Members of the O. F. 2. local
iirls' recreation club under the di-
rection of Camille Dostal, met last
Monday night in the arena up-
stairs for a social evening. Differ-
ent recreational games were played.
Several old club members dropped
from the roll, making room for re-
placements. Present members in-
clude: Wanda Reiers^aard, Sue
Prichard, Shirley Simonson, Grace
Forsber^, Irene Forsfcenr, Arlene
Eide, Helen Amundson, Eilene pro-
seth, Grace Michalsky. Joyce Fer-
guson, and Kathryn Sagmoen.
Other members are being enrolled
at the next meeting this coming
Monday night when officers will be
elected and the club completely or-
ganized. Next Wednesday, several
members of the girls' softball team,
who are also menioers of the club,
will put on a weiner roast for the
boys. This gesture is made in pay-
ment for the defeat the boys hand-
ed the girls recently.
Handicraft
Handicraft classes have been re-

sumed in tftie arena upstairs. Dur-
ing the school year, classes will
meet Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Saturday afternoons. Like last
year, a number of fine articles to
be made are being planned. Stuff-
ed animals are being made at the
present time. Anyone interested' in
making these articles of handicraft
are welcome to take part. There is

no charge made for equipment or
supervision.'

Puppetry
Shows will be held every other

Thursday afternoon rather than
once a week. This move has been
made in order to provide the pup-
peteers with more time to prepare
the following production. Camille
Dostal, in charge of puppetry, hopes
this -change will raise the standard
of the shows and insure' top-notch
productions.' The first show will be
held next week on Thursday, Sapt>
ember 11th. Frog Prince will be
the feature.
New puppeteers are encouraged

to come to the puppet theatre.
Work on pupets will J>e scheduled
every weekday afternoon and from
1 to 4 o'clock on Saturdays.
Woodcraft
The arena craft shop will be open

every weekday after school and on
Saturdays from 1 to 5 o'clock.-- : It
will also be open nights. Monday
and Friday nights have heen set
aside as adult nights. Here, as on
parts of the program, there is no
charge made (for the use of facil-

ities. Participants are encouraged
to bring their own materials, inas-

iii
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Fni lie: Final Aim
.IrLljiitlon

: Chrls-

Orilei
nml I'rtitiim for

State at Minnesota.,
County ot Pennington, ss.

IX PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE. OP
C. T. SMnger, also known as

tojiher T. Slinger. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed her fir-.al

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September 27,

1941, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.. before
this Court in the probate court rdom
in the court house in Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of

this order in the trl-County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.

Dated, September 4, 1941.
^ HERMAN A. KJOS,

(Probate Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ARDITH SCHULTZ ATTENDS
METH. YOUTH CONFERENCE
Miss Ardith Schultz, 333 Nortii

Tindolph, Thief River Falls, is one
of more than. 100 Methodist young
people who are attending the first

national Conference of the Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship on Baker
University campus at"Baldwin, Kan.
at which the objectives and pro-
gram for this new organization of
Methodist young people will be
formulated.

much as some of the materials are
supplied by recreation officials.

Furniture repair and making ar-
ticles of craft can very easily bs
handled in the shop which is

equipped with new hand and power
tools. Supervision 'is provided at
all times.
Miscellaneous
Parents are encouraged to see

that their children abide by the
new life-guard hours. In the very-

near future, when colder weather
sets- in, the. guards will be removed
from the pool. A/iriouncement will
be- made in- the paper when the
guards are taken from the pool. . .

Numerous outdoor sports are avail-
able at East-side park. Football,
basketball, softball, fcrpquet, tennis,
table tennis, archery and) other
games are on band for; the free use
of the public. .

'
'
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ANOTHER GROUP OF PROSPECTIVE WINNERS IN POPULAR VOTE CONTEST

Margaret Catherine Gullickson

Middle River, Minn.
This little Miss zoomed right into

,

first place and won the $10 Special
|

Prize on the second Honor Roll, out

!

of a field of 150 entrants. Margaret
\

.has blue eyes. golJen brown curly i

hair ar.d is the four year oil of Mr.
j

and Mrs. Thomas Gullickson. She
j

likes to sin^ and play with her i

colls, also enjoys feeding her little
j

white calf "Silver." Mr. and Mrs.
j

M. N. Gullickson and Mrs." Belle
j

McAdam of Middle River axe the I

grandparents. '

]

Carole Yvonne Myrin
j

Thief River Falls, Minn.
j

Introducing Carol Yvonne, No. 6

;

on our Honor Roll. This young lady
;

says she is out to win the Baby
Derby. She is the happy one year

j

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
|

ford N. Myrin. Carole Yvonne has
blue eyes, curly blonde hair and
weighs 23 pour.ds. Like all youn-;
ladies she likes attention, also likes
her porky pig and enjovs dressinv
up and going places. Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. French of Tonan, Mont., are
the grandparents.

Georgia Gail Gulrud
Thief River Falls, Minn.

"Gee Gee" to her friends, is ask-
ing them all to boost her high on
the Honor Roll this week. Tills

sweet youngster is the five year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gulrud. She has brown hair, pret-
tv dark brown eyes and weighs 40
pounds. Gee Gee is a very gpod
little girl and prays every night for

her mommy to hurry and get well
again. She likes to draw and play
with her dog, "Laddie,"' also enjoys
roller skating. Mrs. Gunda Gulrud
of Thief River Falls, is the proud
grandmother.

L>fe3 :---*- 2-q

Carol Jeanne Ristau

Goodridfre, Minn.
Stepping into second place on the

second Honor Roll, bespeaks well of

Carol Jeanne's backers and such a

lovely child deserves It. She is four

;
ytars old, has brown eyes, brown

]
hair and weighs 37 pounds. Carol
likes to memorize nursery rlvymes

i and enjoys dressing up in her ma-
: ma's old clothes. She is very fond

]
of her grandparents, Rev. and Mrs.

j
E. O. Sabo of Mavle and Mr. Emil

;
R'.itau of Thief River Falls. Mr.

|
and Mrs. Gust Risfcui are the par-

! ents. .

>'

Dean Allen Larson

.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

It seems to me they could move
Hollywood in here as far as having
a supply of handsome children
available. Look at this youngster!
They don't come handsomer on the
screen. Dean is two years old and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Larson. He has snappy brown
eyes, brown hair and weighs 33
pounds. He spends most of his time
outside playing and is a regular lit-

tle live wire. Mr. and Mrs.Soren
Sorenson of Thief River Falls are
the grandparents.

^ms^r*?^'£#*&.

Janice Marie Finstad
Hazel, Minn.

Here we 'have another lively little

lady, that worked hard to get on
the second Honor Roll. Janice
Marie is one year ten months old

and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin L. Finstad. She has large

brown eyes, light brown hair and
weighs 31 pounds. Janice Marie has
a pet bunny and knows all .the

farm animals. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Houske of Hazel are the grandpar-
ents.

Bonnie Lou Radniecki
Trail, Minn.

Bonr.ie Lou is another new Honor
Roll baby this week, going right up-
Into third place. She is 14 months"
old, has blue eyes, reddish blonde
hair and weighs 25 pounds. Bonnie
Lou is fond of music, and when the
radio is turned en she starts to
sing. She enjoys riding in the car
and also riding on the tractor with.
her daddy. Mr. and M:s. Casimir
R?.dnie:ki arc -the parents and the
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Radniecki of Trail and Mr. and ,

Mrs. Peter Stromberg of Thief River
Falls.

North .Dakotans .Make .Two-Day
Get-Acquainted Trip to Many

Minnesota Towns

MIDDLE RIVER

BABYWINS3RD

HONORAWARD
Margaret Catherine Gul-
lickson Wins Prize on

Subscription Count
j

at Jhe Palm Garden banquet room
.

J Tuesday evening, beginning at 7

Derbv Head Reports Up- '
o'clock- The visiting group was on

««+^ T?«««, T n ~t- -nr„„i- !

a get-acquainted tour of two days,
SeiS r rOm l^aSt Week

,
taking in the principal towns in the

j
Red River Valley on the Minnesota

Three Cash Prizes Will I

side of tne river- T*ie group spent
the night in our city, proceeding on
their last day's tour the following
morning.

Grand Forks Businessmen Are
Banquetted On Good- Will Tour

Fifty Grand Forks businessmen
were entertained by the Civic and

j

Commerce association at a dinner i

Be Given Next Satur-
day Evening

'HOWLERS OPEN" FOOTBALL
SEASON TOMORROW

The Prowler rootball sea-
son will open Friday evening
at 8:15 under the floodlights
at Lincoln Field, the appos-
ing team being Red Lake
Falls, which has caused a lot

of trouble for the local bays
in recent years. More de-
tails of the ensuing battle
will be found on the Forum's
Sport Page.

River Project Meeting
Set for Oklee Sept. 19

Threshing Operations

Are Resumed Here!

Threshing operations began in ;

this area today after a holdup of

several days, caused' by rainshowers
that came intermittently, causing
damage to grain as yet unthreshed.
More than half or the crop in this

area is as yet unthreshed. While
there has been little damage from
sprouing in the shocks, there has
bean loss due to poor color and
weight.

Rural School Nurse
Begins County Work

lee on Friday, Sept. 19th, at 1 p. m.
which meeting', will consider probr
lems relative to the Red Lake. and
Clearwater Rivers ' Flood Control
project. Speakers for the" meeting
will include Henry Holt of Grand
Forks, chairman of the Projects
committee of the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress; J. W. More-
land, secretary, Tri-State Waters
Commission, and Walter Olson,

Following the address of welcome
Margaret Catherine Gullickson, b >* Mayor Prichard. introduced by

^f -\TMriin, Riv«.r ™mo r™, ~ nnci Rov Oen, president of the Civic and
of Middle Rher came from a posi-

, Commerce association, the visiting
tion belov.- the Honor Roll to win

j
group took over the program; in-

first place and also won the $10 \ troducing Mayor Tnoreson o:

Special Prize for the most sub- j

Grand Forks, John Howard, Mavor
scriptions reported- Carol Jeanne ' ?"™ °f ^V5™* Forks

'
H
,i
roH

„-.
, . ^ ,

' Shaft. H. H. Herberger and others.
Ristau. also a nev; baby, placed a

; A group of 20 members of the Uni-
close second. Bonnie Lou Radni- I versity band at Grand Forks under
ecki, also a new baby on the Honor [ the direction of Mr. Howard, fur-
Roll, placed third. Beulah Jane Sto-

;
nkhed the music both before and

Izis moved from 20th place to 4th, [ after the dinner.
Mi-rele Wallace Larson moved from

J

Traveling in two large buses and
i

Department of Conservation. Sen
13th to 5th place and Carole

|

encountering bad roads the first

!

E - L- Tungseth, chairman of the
Yvonne Myrin still held her posi-

,
lay. the first stop on Tues- 1

Red River Flood Control associa-
ticn as number six. Ten NEW ba- lay was made at Shelly, followed by i

tion, will 'preside. "This meeting
,
X'eilsville. Climax. Crookston. Fer- !

will give our people much direct in-
tile. Winger and Fosston, where a I

formation relative to the progress
luncheon stop was programmed. i

made on this project," Senator
Tuesday afternoon stops were at

|

Tungseth said today. The public
Barley. Clearbrook. Gonvick, Mcln- !

is cordially invited. The meeting
iosh. Erskine, Mentor. Red Lake

j

will begin promptly at' 1 .p. m.
Falls. and St. Hilaire, with a dinner A large meeting will also be
and night stop at Thief River ' held at Grand Forks on the eve-
Palls.

|

ning of the 19th. The meeting at
Wednesday, the group visited ;

Grand Forks will be an official
' meeting of the Tri-State Waters
Commission and report will be
made on several of the projects in
the Red River Drainage area. It is

expected that quite a number from
here will also attend the meeting at
Grand Forks.

Miss Ruby Goodman, Red Cross
nurse, of Alexandria, S. D., arriv-
ed Monday to open the Red Cross

„„ , ,
health project in Pennington

Arrangements nave been com- county .s ^^ schools. Miss Good-
pleted for a public meeting at Ok-

j
man> who ^ working „,„,„ tne
supervision of the St. Louis office

of the imeciran.tR.ed Cross, will

work on this project for three
months, .under the sponsorship of
the Pennington county chapter.

bies made the Honor Roll who did
not qualify for *he First Honor
Roll, which means exactly ten ba-
bies that were on the First Honor
Roll lacked sufficient support to

hold their places.

As your Baby Derby editor pre-

(Conttnued on Back Page)

Holt Church Observes

Anniversary Sunday
45th Anniversary Will be Marked
At Special Services by Pastors

and Congregation Sept. 14

The Nazareth Lutheran church
at Holt will observe its 45th anni-
versary Sunday with the pastor,
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson, preaching in
the morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. R.
M. Fjelstad, president-elect of the
Northern Minnesota district, will
deliver the anniversary festival ad-
dress in the afternoon, and the
Luther League will sponsor its own
program In the evening.
Rev. I. T. Aastad of Detroit Lakes

organized the congregation in Jan-
uary, 1896, when he was a pastor
in this city. Since that time the
congregation has had the following
pastors : I. T. Aastad, Mathias
Flekke. Rev. T. L. Rosholt. Rev. S.
T. Palm, Rev. M. B. Ordahl, Rev.
S. L. Tallakson, Rev. L. M. Redal,
and Rev. T. C. L. Hanson, who is

the pastor at the present time.
The church was built in 1906,

and the parsonage was moved in
from the country in 1910 and re-
built. From time to time the
church and the parsonage have
undergone improvements to mod-
ernize them, "in addition to the
congregational organization, the
auxiliary organizations consist of a
Ladies Aid, Sunday School. Men's
Brotherhood. Dorcas Society and
Luther League.

the
Holt. Middle River. Strathcona,
Greenbush, Badger and Warroad,
with a stop at Roseau for lunch.
The afternoon stops included Karl-
stad, Lake Bronson, Hallock, Ken-
nedy, Donaldson. Stephen, Argyle,
Warren, Alvarado and Oslo.

26 Attend Coach Newby's
Football Rules. Meeting

Twenty-six coaches and officials,

representing ten towns and cities
in the vicinity, attended the rules
interpretation discussion and meet-
ing conducted by Coach Harry
Newby at Lincoh. high school last
Wednesday night.
Newby received instructions re-

garding tiie new rules at a recent
meeting in Minneapolis, under the
auspices of the Minnesota State
high school league. During the
past summer Newby enrolled' in a
course conducted by Dr. Porter,
head of the rules committee.
In attendance at Wednesday's

meeting were Newby, Walt DePaul,
Chester Nelson, William Claffy,
Nick Bromberg, Doc Elstad, and
Clarence Offerdahl, all of ' Thief
River Falls; Russel Monson and
John Larson of Red Lake Falls;
Edward Roe, Emil Romuld, and
Eddie Rcmuld of Mcintosh; H. M.
McC'rady, Dean Schoenauer, and
Walter Holty of Plummer; E. N.
Reiersgard, Fosston: George Miller
and Arnold Eid of Oslo; Oliver
Lalne. Crookston; Al Sowl, Alvar-
ado; Dave Williams, G. R. McCain,
Earl Hoffman and Leonard Eg-
strom of Grand Forks, and H. E.

4-H Club Achievement
Day Set For Sept. 20

Saturday, Sept. 20, has been an-
nounced as the aate for the local
Pennington county 4-H club
Achievement Day according to a
recent announcement by County
Azent Ernest Palmer and County
Club Agent Margaret Gunelsoa
The trip winners to the Junior
Livestock Show scheduled for Oct-
ober 27 through 30 inclusive will
be selected at this event.
4-H club members will have on

exhibit their market lambs, market
pigs, market poultry, and baby beef
calves. One trip winner will be
selected from each group to repre-
sent Pennington county at the
Junior Livestock show at South St.
Paul. Judging will start at 1:00 p.
m. After the judging the Penning-
ton county 4-H leaders' council will
meet for their regular session at
the 4-H building at the fair
grounds.

EXTINGUISHES BLAZE
,
The meinbers of the local fire de-

partment .were called Monday to
extinguish a chimney blaze at 206
Kendall avenue N. No damages
were reported.

Hanson, East Grand Forks.

Due to the fact that many were
turned away from the meeting in
the Evangelical Free church last

night, the service tonight will be
held in the Community church at
eight o'clock and the overflow
meeting in the Evangelical Free
church. Mr. MacFarland will

speak and the Jubilee singers will
sing at both services.

17 APPLICATIONS
FOR AIRCRAFT
WORKACCEPTED

Three Examinations for More Posi-

tions Will be Conducted at Lin-

coln School by Local Office

In a statement this week, C. H
Sjolander, manager or the Division

of Employment and Security in

Thief River Falls, said that the ap-
plications of -7 young men between
the ages of 18 and 35 for shop
learners and trainees with the
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation at
Burbaiik, Calif., have been acted
upon favorably. These applicants
will be expected to take a physical
examination in Thief River Falls
before leaving for Burbank. They
are expected to report at the
Fletcher Aircraft School, Burbank.
for a fifteen-day training period
commencing Sept. 22. After the
completion of their training course
they will be placed at regular fac-
tors' work at either the Lockheed
or the Vega plant.
In view of the fact that there are

still several young (men from this

territory that wish to avail them-
selves of the opportunity for em-
ployment with th« Lockheed Air-
craft Corporation, the local office

of the Division of Employment and
Security has scheduled further ex-
aminations to be given at the Lin-
coln high school Tuesday,- Sept. 16,

23, and 30, at 7:30 o'clock in the
evening. All persons who. are in-
terested In taking these examina-
tions should first call at the Em-
ployment office in Thief River Falls
in order to fill out formal applica-
tion blanks.

SCHOOL BOARD

ADOPTS EXTRA

OUTLAYLEVIES
Rising: Operating Costs

Demand Increase In
Several Budgets

1941 Tax Levy Will Be
Within 38.5 Mill Limit

Valley Dairymen i"Will

Meet in School Audi-
torium Oct. 22

The beard of education. Inde-
pendent School District No. 18, at
its regular September session in the

Lincoln school building Mondav
night, gave approval of proposed
increases in the several budgets in
order to cover rising operation
costs, additional teachers' salaries
and some substantial equipment
which is being added to the system.
An increase of $1562.38 ; was al-

lowed in the budget for current
expenses, $4570 more in- the budget
for caoital outlav, and an increase
of S6000- in the' budget to cover
principal payments on building
bonds. The total budget for cur-
rent exnense for 1941-42 as approv-
ed by the board is $120,312.88; for
capital outlay, S7020; and for debt
service, S20.B23.13.

The board granted a request by
the Red River Dairymen's associa-
tion for the use of the. Lincoln
auditorium for a convention ses-
sion Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 22.

After considering the ; revenue
budget and the expenditure budget,
the board set the 1941 . tax levy.
with, both the agricultural land
rate and the city rate for the bond
and interest tax remaining at 3
mills. The city rate for the main-
tenance tax remained the same as
last year at 34.5, with the total
city rate also staying the same at
38.5 mills. The total agriaulturai
land rate has not been determined.
Approval was given for the pay-

ment during 1941 of a total of $13,-
500 for refunding bonds, including
$6000 for high school building
bonds.

PRESIDENT TO BROADCAST
j

SPECIAL TALK TONIGHT.
President Roosevelt will

give a radio adress on the
state of the nation at eight
o'clock tonight (Thursday).

- The talk, which was schedul-
ed for Tuesday evening, but
postponed because of the

t
death of the president's mo-
ther Sundc/, is expected to
deal with the rights of Am-
erican shipping on the hi?h
seas, some commentators ex-
pecting that Mr. KooseveJt
will ask for voidance of (he
Neutrality Act.

New Red Owl Store

Construction Work
Is Now Under Way

Minneapolis Contracting Firm Ex-
pects Completion by Dec. 1;

Parking Space Provided

Construction work started here
Tuesday on the new Red Owl store
building on the corner lots north
across the street from the Muni-
cipal auditorium. Roy Merz, sup-
erintendent of construction, arriv-
ed Monday and the next day the
Herbert Reese crew of Greenbush,
began the excavation work for the
basement and foundation.
The building will bs built of

brick and tile, having a glazed tile

front with large plate glass show
windows. It will be a one-story
structure, 50x125 in dimension,
stretching from the sidewalk back
to the alley. It will be construct-
ed flush with the south' wall of the
Masonic lodge building;
There will be a parking lot on

the south half of the 100-foot prop-
erty acquired by the Red Owl firm,
the sidewalk from the corner going
west marking the south boundary
of the parking lot. A basement
40x50 feet will be constructed un-
der the rear part of the building.
.The height of the entire building
will be 16 feet. The roof will be a
flatt one.
The contractor for the building

will be the J. W. Crawford- Co. of
Minneapolis. With moderate fall
weather prevailing, it is planned
that- the building will be completed
by Dec. 1st.

CITY COUNCIL

HOLDS SESSION

TUESDAY NITE
$43,000 in Building Per-
mits Are Allowed At

Regular Meeting

Elmer Berg Promoted
In Police Department

Fairfield Addition Annex-
ation Ordinance Passed

and Adopted

Local Groups Sponsor
Novelty Stage Show

Pennington county 4-H Clubs
and Rural Youth organizations
have now completed plans to stage
a new kind of community talent
show called "A Hillbilly Wedding,"
according to

. an announcement
this week by members of: the two
organizations. The show will hs
given for two nights in the city
auditorium In Thief River Palls
on Thursday and Friday, Sept. 25
and 26. This shv/w, from : which
the proceeds will be turned over to
the 4-H and Rural Youth groups,
is described as a "hilarious evening
of laughter and gaiety in which
the country people from this entire
vicinity will be invited to particip-
ate," bringing their guitars,^ accor-
dions, fiddles, mouth organs and
square dancers, with the local busi-
ness men who will be asked to im-
personate lovely ladies of the day.

SEARCH IS MADE FOR
GULLY WOMAN ATTaCKER

Polk county authorities are inves-
tigating a report of an attac* on-
a 70-year-old farm woman near
Gully, and' as a result three suspects
are being watched. Mrs. Anna
Steile, the victim, reported the at-
tacker entered her home' between
2 A. M. and 3 A. M. Sunday while
her three sons and a young woman
employe were away from the farm.
After attacking her in her bed

where she was sleeping, the man
tied her hands and carried her to
his car where he threw her into the
back seat and placed a blanket over
her. He then drove to a country
road about 25 rods from the house,
and at this point Mrs. Steile freed
one of her hands and picked up an
object from the floor of the back
seat, which she believed to be a
crank, and struck her assailant. He
then threw her from the car and
che walked to her home.

FALLS

The city council held a regular
monthly meeting in the auditorium
building Tuesday, acting on ap-
plications for building permits ag^
gregating $43,780, awarding bids,
filling vacancies in the city police
department, and granting several
applications for licenses.
At the recommendation of Mayor

Prichard, 'Elmer Berg was pro-
moted in the police department to
the status vacated by L. W. Rna-
dle. who was recently appointed
acting chief. John Munt will fill

the patrolman vacancy created by
the promotion of Mr. Berg.
The Montgomery Ward store-

was awarded the contract to sup-
ple the city with- two 16-ply trac-
tor tires at $390. A petition for
the establishment of a storm sewer
district and the construction of a
sewer on Main Ave. at the Sob
Line tracks was read. An ordin-
ance annexing the territory in the
Fairfield addition, which includes
the land east of LaBree Ave. from
the present city limits to the Soo
tracks, was passed and adopted.
The council adopted an assess-

ment for paving the alley between
2nd and 3rd streets and Main and

(Continued On Back. Page)

Fall Festival Plans

At Grygla Completed
Exhibits Will be Shown in Display;
Free Outdoor Movie to Be Given;

Judge Knutson to Speak

Arrangements are being com-
pleted and everything will be hr
readiness Saturday for Grygla's
annual Fall Festival, sponsored by
the businessmen of the Grygla
community.
The entertainment planned for

the day varies from a large assort-
ment of games and contests to
music, exhibits and addresses by
notable speakers, including Oscar
R. Knutson, district judge. En-
tertainers from WDAY, Fargo, will
be on hand to take part in the
program, sharing the schedule with
talent from the vicinity of Grygla.
Exhibits at the Fall Festival will

include grains, grasses, fruits, vege-
tables, baking and a number of
other farm and home products. At
7:30 a free outdoor movie will be
shown. The Fesival committeemen:
report that ten valuable prizes will
be given away for best attendance
at the event.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Penny Arthur Larry

Singleton i^Ute Simms
"BLONDIE IN SOCIETY"

SAT. UnDNTTE 11:15 p. m.—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUE8DAY
"PENNYSERENADE"

Irene Dunne — Cary Grant in

Avalon
FB1DAT AND HATUBDAY
ROCHELLE HUDSON in

"OFFICER and THE LADY" — plus
"HURRY, CHARLIE, HURRY"

SUNDAY and. MONDAY
"SWANEE RIVER" in Technicolor
Don Ameche, Andrea Leeds, Al Jolson

'

;
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Herbert Marshall — Virginia Bruce
"ADVENTURE IN WASHINGTON"
—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES.-WED.-THUKSDAY

ROSCOE KARNS and RUTH DONNELLY
'THE GAY VAGABOND"
plus— "MAIL TRAIN" :

TRAVEL

FAR and WIDE

In Your

THEATER SEAT!

TAKE A
Movie Vacation

Regularly!

J

t

\
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But it should be possible, too, that a buck private can

work "up through the ranks because of his spacial

abilities. This is the fault now being assailed here,

something that lias caused lack of interest among
the common class in Great Britain so that a remedy

Is being worked out there. Such will do a lot to build

up the morale in our ranks today.

Entered as Second Class matter Apiu ziui, i»^, «•-

the post office at Thief River Falls, Minnesota,

and re-sntered under new title at same office on

February 21, 1935. under Act of Congress of March

2, 1897.

RUSHING THE SEASON ON AUTO PLATES

A lot of ill feeling" will be created from the state

regulations requiring car owners to obtain 1942 li-

censes by Nov. 15. Most of "us -were given the idea

thatr our licenses obtained last winter would- carry us
'

thru 1941. If you don't "pony out the kale," at the

right time this fall, it is apparent there will oe trou-

ble. To us there appears to be a question as to con-

stitutionality regarding this act. We don't urge dis-

regard for the law but we think is going too far in

rushing the season. Especially do we feel so when we

see the serious condition of some of our highways

end the highway department making little effort

toward improvement. If it is a matter of lack of

finances, it would be a different story, but recently

the state administration laid claims to such great re-

ductions in the state's indebtedness which makes the

whole affair seem "fishr."

A few weeks ago Mike Hoffman, the state high-

way commissioner, let it be known that he could do

little with highway improvement. He had hoped the

federal government would earn- through its program

of building defense highways. But that fell through.

However, to us it appears that with seme of the

1942 auto license money- coming in so early there

-would have been, something to work with.

IS BRITAIN MUFFING HER CHANCE?
An idea which makes us suspicious that England

has some tacit understanding with Adolph Hitler is

also entertained by a lot of other people. As Great

Britain is doing little to embaross the Nazi forces at

thia time, there are many who believe that the air-

plane trip of Rudolph Hess to Scotland the first of

June has not been without good results to Der Fueh-
Ter. The rumor at the time Hess landed in Scotland

had it that Hitler wanted the British to make an
agreement as to the division of Europe after Russia

was licked. As the English are now doing nothing to

seriously molest the Nazis there are good grounds for

the suspicion.

A contributor to "The Public Pulse" column of

the Star-Journal expresses some of this sentiment.

We quote:

"When it comes to obtaining lease-lend-give help

from the United States, the British are assiduous

enough. But will someone please point out what
they are doing to. help themselves at this propitious

moment in the European conflict?

"A surprising Soviet army is engaging the full

attention of Nazi power in eastern Europe. As a
result the west is thinly held and its air is compar-
atively free, at least as free as it will ever be. Yet
the British attacks from the air are desultory.

"No effort has been made to create a new front

and divert forces and materials from, the Russian
theater. No move has been made 'to engage' the
Axis in North Africa.

"What are the British thinking of? Have they
learned nothing from their tragic blunders of the
last two years?

"This apathy disturbs the writer because he
inows how necessary it is to the future happiness of

mankind that the Nazi wave he flung back."

STASSEN GETS FROST AT ARMS PLANT
"Of course you would hardly have expected to see

it in the Minneapolis totalitarian daily press, but

everybody who was there, and that was not so many,

knows that Governor Stassen got a frost, at the

ceremonies accompanying the digging, of the first

shovel of dirt for the Twin Cities small arms plant

recently.

"It is declared that the only applause that could

be evoked after much pump-priming by the Stassen

introducer and the alleged eloquence of the Governor

himself came from the speaker's stand.

"Throughout the sparse crowd that came to the

ite of the plant Minneapolis taxpayers are going to

be forced to pay for but not permitted' to wonc\on,

enthusiasm was noteworthy by its absence.

"Republican office-holders who crowded the

speaking program got a pretty fair idea of how un-

popular they are.

'The alleged Mayor of Minneapolis and1 the Re-

jpublican politician Lindley who now heads the Min-

neapolis Civic and Commerce Association are re-

ported to run out on the Governor, or for that after-

noon had a touch of sleeping sickness. It is claimed

they failed to punch the clock.

Taken all in all the Republican mass meeting

staged under the disguise of earth breaking for an

arms plant evoked about as much enthusiasm.' as a

hanging.

"The tourist Governor is declared to have be-

come white around the gills because of the failure

of the workers present to give him a hand. It was a

said occasion' for Republican hopes.

"Absent from the doing were the men most res-

ponsible for bringing the arms .plant to the Twin

Cities, Judge John Devaney and Paul Rasmussen

They were not invited.—Minneapolis Labor Review.

MAKE TnE ADVANCE DEMOCRATIC
While the discussion on army morale has been

carried on the past several weeks it has come to light
that the matter of army promotions here is pretty
much of the same kind as it is in England,!, e., you
have to be of the upper class or you'll never be a gen-
general or a high ranking officer.

American army officers have maintained pretty
much of an aloofness for the common soldier. Their
minds are of the old order; they have held their posi-
tions from the earlier days when the reactionaries
were in the saddle everywhere. Their economic ideas
are very similar to those justices of the supreme
court bench, who, in recent years, have either resigned
or died of a broken heart because liberalism over-
took them, men like Pierce Butler or McReynolds,
too stubborn to acknowledge their mistaken attitude.

An instance that discloses somewhat the disposi-
tion of the average officer, is that of the letting of
defense contracts. The army officers 'have been au
thorized to let these. The outcome has been that
Big Business has been given all of the contracts and
the small contractors or factories none. The matte:
of cost was not considered, so the big shots are reap-
in? enormous profits. The situation became so seri-
ous that after a protest from the ,public some of this
letting power had to be taken out of the hands of the
army officers. If there was no graft it can certainlv
be stated that the question oncost was not consid"
ered. The situation has gone so far that the conse-
quences may lead to a scandal as great or greater
than the Tea Pot Borne. It is causing a lot to dis-
credit the Roosevelt administration.

It appears logical that the army and navy high-
hats should come out of West Point and Annapolis.

THOSE RUSS REPORTS OF STOWE, ET AL
There is no doubt that all of us are very much

surprised at the opposition the Soviet armies are put-

ting up against the attack of the. Nazi forces. . It ic

quite certain that the defense .put up by the Russians

in fighting off Hitler's vaunted troops will be one of

the big surprises of the Twentieth Century.

However, it Is humorous to check back on some

of the newspaper reporters of the past several years

who commented on the inefficiency and dismal ap-

pearance of the Russian army and other fighting

equipment of three, four or five years ago. We have

mind especially Leland Stowe Louis Fisher, wm
H. Chamberlain and John Langdon-Davies. Their

error in judgment should also go down in history as

being the greatest of all time.

There is an excuse for the rest who have had to

accept reports second-hand. They had to judge ac-

cording to the statements of those who were assert-

ing they had first hand information by devoting

months and. even years to the study of conditions in.

Russia. These were unanimous in discrediting the

ability of the Soviet military forces. Especially do wc
remember the dismal portrayal by Leland Stowe"U

year ago as he left Norway to make his tour along

the Russ border into Poland down into the -Balkans.

There is no subterfuge or excuse in the assertion

that Russia has become efficient overnight. A dec-

ade ago the Soviet parachute troops were held to be

the best in the world. Hitler copied1 them in his own
army. But the Russ .para-troops of 1941 were not

supposed to be of any account at all.

While there are many people in this country who
are still debating whether they should lend, their

moral support to Stalin or Hitler, the Russian forces

are doing a valiant job of holding- off the Nazi ma-
rauders and ultimately bring about their downfall.

MOSQUITO MARTYR
Six years ago, Philip Granett, a research fellow

at Rutgers University, decided that a worth-while

contribution to living comfort could be made if a

more pleasant and effective mosquito repellent than
citronella could be developed. After trying more
than 1,000 different chemicals, he evolved a mixture

including alcohol, iperfume and- "diethylene glycol

monobutyl ether acetate," which he found to protect

the skin twice a slortg as the classical citronella, than

which it also had a sweeter smell. Now he Is en-

deavoring to produce a still better repellent—one

that will protect the user five hours or more after its

application.

How does Mr. Granett measure the protection

time? He coats one arm with the repellent, leaves

the other untreated' for comparison, and bravely

plunges both arms into a cage teeming- with' hungry
mosquitoes. With the aid of a mirror he counts the

bites on both sides of his untreated arm over a. per-

iod of ten minutes. This establishes a "bite rate."

an index of the mosquitoes' eagerness. The treated

arm remains until the first bite—perhaps five hours
later.

If a few of the mosauitoes that have escaped local

pest-control projects should "Jab the -unsuspecting

country week-ender at this season, it may be consol-

ing not only to count the proverbial ten but also to

reflect during that cooling-off period on the self-im-

posed routine of Frilip Granett, who bares his arm
at dear old Rutgers for the sake of other humans*
comfort.—New York Times.

Trespassing at the Capitol
<By Special Corrasoondents)

Hitler Has Friends Here

Immediate cause for President
Roosevelt's charge that. there is an
organized campaign of sabotage to

impede the program of aid to Hit-

ler's enemies was the publication
in the "isolationists" Washington
Times-Herald of a story alleging

that British officers had charged
$30,000 "in rich meals and: rare

wines" at a local restaurant to be
paid out of lease-lend funds. The
President himself administers the
fund, so it naturally got under his
skin. To top it off, Rsp. Paul W.
Shafer of Michigan, inserted this

vicious story In the Congressional
Record under the heading. "Bri-

tishers Make Whoopee With Lease-
Lend Dollars." Shafer is one of
those who has been making a spec-
ialty of inserting anti-British pro-
paganda in the Record.

There is no question as to the
correctness of the President's
charges. It is not by accident that
the boys who seem to be carrying
the ball for the Nazis always time
their propaganda stuff when it will

do the most harm. Currently,
these malicious insinuations against
administration of lease-lend funds
are designed to embarass FDR
when he is about to ask Congress
to vote more lease-lend' money.
The Congressional Record is full of
articles similar to the Shafer ar-
ticle, invariably inserted' by- fellows

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue. New
York City.

who feel that Adolph ; Hitler is not
ruch a bad ifellow after all. It's

time to start calling people and
things by their right names. It

costs Uncle Sam money- to print
this stuff in the Congressional Rec-
ord, which oieans that American
taxpayers are helping to pay for

Herr Goebbel's propaganda in this

country.

FSA REHABILTATION TO
OPERATE 1W THIS AREA

TJ. S. Agency Will Assist Farmers
In Adjusting Financial Affairs

To Meet Emergencies

Marshall and Pennington coun-
ties have been designated as- two of
seven counties in which the Farm
Security Administration's special
real estate (program will operate
this year, according to word re-
ceived this week by Hilding W.
Thelander, county supervisor, from
Milo G. Flaten, state FSA director.
Special real estate loans are an

adaptation of the FSA's "rehabillt-
etion" or cliattel goods loans and
are designed especially to help
farm families in the northern cut-
over area of the state. The loans
are made to refinance real estate
indebtedness am* remove liens
from farms, including taxes, ass-
essments and amounts due under

purchase contracts. In some cases
loans are made to finance the pur-
chase of additional land needed to
convert a presently owned tract in-
to a family-size, selfrsupporting
unit, and to clc*ir what land' Is
needed.
The loans proved of such definite

value in saving many farmers in
the cut-over area from bankruptcy
and in re-establishing themselvees
that TJ. s. Department of Agricul-
ture officials endorsed continuance
of the special loan program for an-
other year and doubled the alloca-
tion of funds for Minnesota.
Newly designated- counties for the

expanded program include Kittson,
Marshall, Pennington, Red Lake,
Polk, Todd and Wadena. The pro-
gram is now opening in 27 coun-
ties.

First consideration .will be given
to applicants, Mr. Thelander said,
who are indanger of losing their
farms through foreclosure and es-

pecially in such cases where there
is a possibility of debt adjustment,
It has been learned from, experi-
ence, he explained, that many ap-
plicants for these loans* are In1 dif-
ficulty because of having, contract-
ed for land at a higher price than
the production value of their farms
would justify.

In approved cases loans will be
made to enable borrowers to refin-
ance their indebtedness, finance
the purchase of additional land
needed ,and in some cases to make
minor building improvements and
to finance land clearing.
Mr. Thelander -cautioned appli-

cants that the loans could not be
used to refinance Indebtedness to
other Federal agencies. He said
that loans under the plan bear In-
terest at 3 per cent, will be secured
by first mortgages on the land- re-
financed, and' that repayments may
be extended1 over a periooV of 40
years.

THE KE^S OF THE KINGDOM
Novel by A. J. Cronin

Dr. Cronin's earliest publications

were government reoorts on con-

ditions in the weish -rcii mines.

This suggests what Dr. Cronin's

novels have proved, that his inter-

est in fiction began from under-

neath; his great-hearted powers

are enlisted in behalf of the suffer-

in" and the uniuckv. The humble
and valiant litttle priest, who is the

hero of this new story, stands at

one of the three-dimensional cler-

ics of contemporary fiction.

We follow Francis Chisholm', who
becomes the heroic Father Chis-

holm, from his boyhood in "Tweed-
side," supposedly a Scottish border

town. The Keys of the Kingdom,
'of course are the keys of heaven

that were *iven to the fisher of

souls, St. Peter; and by a simple

symbolism Dr. Cronin shows us

Francis Chisholm an angler him-
self, and the son of a worker in

the Tweed fisheries. The events of

the bov*s orohaned and meager
childhood are "told with Diekenslan

vigor; his work in the shipyards,

his rescue bv a fullblooded saloon-

keeper kinsman. Then follow -the

theological seminary, the training

in a monastery in Spain. By one

of the .'Drivileges of fiction we have
access to Chlsholm's diary at cri-

tical points in his education, and
we see how his instinct struggles

against too rigid formalism' or the

worldlv ambitions which can show
themselves in the church as in any
other human organism. When he
dlsapDears for several days frcm
the Spanish monastery, and can
give no reason for his absence,

there is circumstantial evidence to

suggest mortal sin. But the sym-
pathetic reader knows the secret

and Is (not deceived.

We must not say too much of the

story in detail, which would pre-

judice the reader's pleasures. vFa-
th Chisholm does not fit easily

into ecclesiastical discipline. Dr.

Cronin's story at many points

touches upon matters of doctrine

and devotion which involve painful

iparadox; of these issues the unin-

structed commentator can scarcely

be a fair judge.
Dr. Cronin occasionally leads his

tale Into corners where the only

solution is disaster, dream, or co-

incidence, but his skill keeps, us
moving too fast to argue. The girl

whose hysteric seizure might have
been capitalized as a miracle is .ex-

posed just in time; the torch

thrown into the bandit camp luck-

ily reaches the leaking gasoline

and causes the explosion; the grim
Monsignor who has Father Chis-
holm in his power is softened by a
vision in sleep—yet" each of these

daring raids uoon likelihood gives

the reeader his sattisfied thrill.

Tolerance and humility, the vir-

tues of Confucius, are natural to

Father Chisholm, but they make
him a kind of maverick in the

church's flock, and It is only hu-
man that he must suffer for them.

So we find him sent to furthermost

China, where under conditions of

appalling hardship he builds a little

mission somewhere in an uniden-
tified Inland region, his Hill of

Brilliant Jade. Here, too, the en-

emies—pride, ambition, sloth, cruel-

ty, disease and whatever—faithfully
follow him. What he achieved' by
his struggle and' what happened in

the final crisis when he comes
back to Tweedside as on. old man,
you have* a right to learn for your-

self.

Here is a novel which, though it

has no bearing upon our present
horrors, is none the less full of In-

vigorating courage. Those who
benefit by its magical melodrama
will be like the reader on Block Is-

land ten years ago"; they will be
grateful for hours in which they
will not hear the world-tempest at
the window. Such are the keys to
the kingdom of fiction.

Foreign Language Press Section

OPM soon will establish a foreign
language press section, this column
learns. Purpose of the section, it

Is said, will be to not only interpret

the defense effort for . the foreign
language press in this country, but
also to counter Nazi and: Fascist
propaganda in this press.

A survey of the German-lan-
guage press In this country, some
months ago -bzr the nationality sec-
tion of the Department of Justice's

special defense unit disclosed that
the bulk of this press was carrying
Nazi propaganda, mainly supplied
by Transocean "news" service.

Since Transocean was convicted in
Federal court here of being a Nazi
propaganda agency, not registered
as such, this "news" service has
been discontinued. However,
through devious channels, the
Nazis are still getting their propa-
ganda to this press, although not
to the extent as formerly. Thi
Italian-language press for the past
year has been quite cautious, large-
ly, it is thought; through a real
change of heart as the result of the
subservient position that Italy Is In
today. Mussolini isn't as popular
as he used to be.

Charles Lindbergh says, that a ne-
gotiated peace is more desirable
than an Allied victory. A negotiat-
ed peace, of course, means a Hitler-
imposed peace, in anybody's lan-
guage. That seems to suit the
holder of a Nazi medal. But when
anybody has the temerity to point
that fact out, the America First
Committee forthwith charges
smearing tactics.

ending Aug. 16, an announcement
by Coordinator of Housing Palmer
says, "approximately 1,300 heme.
for dsfer.se workers osd enlisted
personnel were completed and' 960
put under construction." . . . An
advisory committee of six members
has been named ay Secretary of
Interior Ickes to consult on ad-
ministration of the Federal Coal
Mine Inspection Act, passed' by the
last Congress . . . The She Manu-
facturing and Allied Industries
Committee, appointed several
months ago by Wage-Hour Admin-
istrator Fleming on recommenda-
tion of the shoe workers unions, has
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recommended a minimum wage of
40 cents an hour for the industry.

Th3 .present minimum Is 35 cents.

If adopted, abc<u- 36,000 sh02 work-
ers probably will be affected. The
shoe manufacturers did not ftahi

the 40-cent minimum, but attempt-
ed to get around it by asking for

special exemptions "for "learners,"

with which they were not able to
get away . . . Ralph Davies, acting
defense petroleum' coordinator, is

discouraging the dril l ing of new oil

wells in proven fields, but is en-
couraging wildcat drilling to dis-
cover new fields. This Is to prevent
depletion of the .present fields. . .

Dispelling the Fog
By Charles Mlchelson

r „_ ,-r j i properly nreuared."
The effort of the Hoover-Landon

I T-ne o^^tion of Iceland-on
wing to commit the Republican

| the invitation of that land—before

Now Looks Like a Real Effort

Creation by the President of the
seven-man Supply Priorities and
Allocations Board in a sweeping
defense setup reorganization, in-
dicates that we now are going to
go in for a real, all-out defense
effort.

It is to be noted that the reor-
ganization removes two of the pres-
ent defense bottlenecks, by taking
Stettinius out of his job as" director
of OPM priorities and removes Big-
gers from the materials division.
Stettinius is given a newly created
post of lease-Ierid administrator,
where he will work under Harry
^Hopkins' supervision, and Btggers is

given a post of minister to England
to facilitate British military aid.
Both of these dollar-a-year men
have undergone severe criticism be-
cause of favoring big business, ad-
hering to big business .policies, and
are held largely responsible for
failure of Industry to expand to

party to the policy of isolation

marks a deliberate attempt to end

the principle oi no partizan politics,

in the defense program.
It is particularly brazen in the

lieht of the circumstance that the

minority party's candidates in the

last national election have both in-

dicated their adherence to a con-

trary view. Wendell Willkle has

openlv declared his accord with the

policy of President Roosevelt, and
Senator McNary has voted for

nearly all of the measures that call

for all-aid to the democracies that

are fighting the Nazis.

The Republican Vice Presidential

candidate of 1936 heads the Navy
Department and' Hoover's Secretary

of State is now Secretary of War,
with neither of them foreswearing

his Republicanism. Most of the im-

portant figures in the defense setup

are listed as Republicans, and so

are also characterized as "war-

mongers" by the Isolationist group

in the minority party, who refuse

to admit that these are motivated

by the sentiment that they are pa-
triotic Americans first, and party

members only second, and so were
willing to answer the call of coun-
try.

The day after the Hoover-Landon
.group issued its round robin, a cau

HiUer cculd grab off that stepping-
stone to this hemisphere, Is part of
the proper preparation of our de-
fense. We have consistently done
what we could to check the on-
march of the Axis. Aid to Russia,
which is now blocking the Nazi ef-
fort at world conquest, is the most
immediate method of staying the
onslaught, and making aggression
from the Pacific side more improb-
able.
We are sending all sorts of war

material to England, with the \ic3.

that Great Britain shall do all the
damage -possible to the Axis. A
bomb dropped from a Russian air-*

plane produces the same effect as
an identical bomb delivered by the
R. A. F. A Nazi transport sunk
in the Baltic diminishes the
strength of Hitler as much as one
sunk, in the North Sea.

It may have been a coincidence
that the' Republican caucus follow-
ed within twenty-four hours the
broadside of the j-onta; it may be a
coincidence that the entire group
that called on Congress to oppose
the President's program was com-
gssed of those who have opposed
ocsevelt right along—but the evi-

dence is that the campaign is sim-
ple politics.

|

In their announcement, the crisis

in the Pacific was ignored, which
cus of Republican House members I ju^ests t^t Mr. Hoover remem-
followed suit. According to the , bers ^ own attitude when JaDan
New York Herald Tribune's report started on her CATeer of t^xix
of that session, the caucus was CgnqUest and Secretary of Stat*
"virtually forced on Joseph W.-

Martin, Jr., Republican floor lead-

er and chairman of the Republican
National Committee. Chairman
Martin, regardful of the division in

his Darty, has militantly worked
both sides of the street on the iso-

lationist issue.

The G. O. P. Dilemma
Whether the i£oover group suc-

ceeds in making the Republican

party the isolationist—or appease-

ment—party is of purely academic
interest to the Democrats. We have

only sympathy with Chairman
Martin," who feels that unity is the

only hope of his following and has'

been bent on presenting an all-out

break between the Hooverites and
the Willkieites.

There Is a pathetic note In the

statement attributed in the Baltl-
meet the emergency, the former i more sun's account of the caucus
particularly in aluminum and the
later in steel. Donald Nelson, di-
rector of purchases in OPM, and
one of the dollar-a-year finds,
takes over Stettinius' ; former work,
and also Is elevated to the post of
executive director In . the new
board, while William

. L. Batt, who
has shown some vision as deputy
production director, will take over
Biggers" former duties. These
changes alone should result In Im-
mediate Improvensent all around'.-

It is a sood bet that Vice-Presi-
dent Wallace, ac chairman of the
board, will not be hampered by pet-
ting or pampering of big business.
Of 'all people, he Is no worshipper
at the economic shrine of Wall
street.

Current Capital Comment
Sidney Hillman-s division has set

up an emergency Committee on
Automobile Employment "to co-op-
erate with labor and industry, com-
mittees on re-employment- and- re-
training of (automobile) workers
for defense jobs." . . . For the week

to an Ohio member, to wit: "We
can be for peace and perhaps be
licked in the next campaign; we
can be for peace and war and
probably get licked; we can be for

war and' certainly get licked."

According to the pronunciamento
of the Hoover-Landon junta: "The
American .people should insistently

demand that Congress should put a

stop to step-by-step projection of

the United States into un-declared
war."
The House Republicans insist

that the invocation from the junta
did not direct the action of the

stormy caucus, although it followed
within twenty-four hours. The
step-by-step- specified movemen!

Stimson vainly strove to get a unit-
ed front of powers against that ag-
gression.

Where the People Stand
As for the "few people who hon-

estly believe" that the Axis consti-
tutes a threat to the United States—why are we spending billions on
billions of dollars in a defense es-
tablishment, if only a few of us ac-
cept the idea that we are menaced?
Under our system, the opinions

and desires of the public are ex-
pressed through Congress. What
validity is there to the assumption
that all are out of step except the
Hooverites?
Last year the country had a clear

opportunity to e.-rpress its view

—

and re-elected Ro^evelt for a third
term in the face of Hooveristic
warnings and Ham Fishy stories of
the dire things that would happen
if the. voters returned Roosevelt to
the White House. The course the
administration would follow was
clearly indicated before last Nov-
ember. Man;- of the steps on this
course had already been taken.
There has been no change in public
sentiment in the meantime.
The alleged polls, which the iso-

lationists are so fond of quoting,
are barren of significance, even
where and if they were on the level.
In effect, the ballots asked whether
the voter wanted war. Nobody
wants war. No authoritative in-
dividual has ever suggested that we
declare war. Wai- has come to this

tj

j

country in the past because it was
*

\
forced upon us. It is probable, to

were the occupation of "bases out-
j
Fut It ^ndly>

"

that it would ,j^ve
side the

I (Iceland)

Western Hemisphere"
and promises of

authorized aid to Russia." Another
sententious utterance . was t this:

been forced on us during the ex-
isting crisis, had it not been for cur
defensive measures. Our base in

\

Iceland, the President's high-seas !

"Few people honestly believe that
f
conference with the British" Prime I

the Axis is now or will in the fu- 'Minister and similar steps ar~ j-j<=ti
ture be in a .position to threaten ^ .much measures in our d-fens"l
the independence ofe any part of . as the expansion of our war craft!
this hemisphere if our defenses are production, for example j

Welded Together

The largest "Trailed Town" In the
world Is at Sarasota, Florida, where
30 acres of land are set aside for
the "town" and modem conven-
iences added.
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GOODRIDGE
4-H Club Meets Thursday

The local 4-H club met at the
gym en Thursday nisnt. New
members ware BHiie Peterson and
Raymond Iverson. Guests were
Mrs. Fred Urdaiil, June and Don-
ald, and Miss Gunelson of Thief
River Palls. The following program
was enjoyed: Btadins by Betty
McEnelly; vocal solo, Alita South;
vocal duet, Joyce Geviag and
Layne Olson; and an accordion
solo by Marion Kast. The next
meeting will be held Oct. 2 at the
Harold South home when officeri
will be elected for the ensuing
year. It was voted to hold a mas-
querade Hallowe'en party.

Mrs. Geving Entertains

Airs. Ed Geving entertained a
group of ladles at a handkerchief
shower on Monday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Jennings Jensen,
who is moving out of town. Con-
versation formed the entertainment
for the alternoon and at 4:30 a
lovely lunch was served by tin
hostess. The ladies .present includ-
ed.: Mmes. Floyd Olson. C. L. Noer,
E. Peterson, Gene Swanson.
Christianson. Chas. Josephson,
L. Sabo, Ernest Swanson, A
Josephson and Ol^a Peterson.

assisting her sister. Mrs. Ristau,
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray P-arnow visit-

ed at J. M. Johnson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow of

Erie and- Mr. and Mrs, Korupp of
Thief River Falls visited at the
Andrew Wells home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kusmak and

daughter visited at the Kusmak
home over the week end.
Mrs. Albert Kassa and baby

daughter returned home Saturday.
Mike and Steve Kassa are enjoy-

ing a visit from their brother from
Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Johnson and

Roy visited relatives in Thief Rivei
Falls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson were

business callers in Warren Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Theodore Nelson has been

enjoying ?. visit from her sun,
-Tcmes Johnson. -_t Ev.ffalo, N. Y..
and daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Ardr«ws
and the tetter's daughter, of. Hol-
lywood, Calif. Mrs. Andrews visit-
ed her brother h* Buffalo and ac-
companied him h=re. It's the first
meeting of brother and sister for Vi
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan " Payne and
Wallace of Thief River Falls visited
at J. Payne's Sunday evening.C Mrs. Robt. Rambeck. Mrs. Helen

jO. Bendickson and Madelyn returned
'

B.
:
Wednesday from a visit with rela-

j
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*aUvUy fa Bethlehem. Palestine, showing
School Notes Mr. and Mrs Billie Wayne &nd 7

War kas tr=nsfor"ed it into semblance of a fortress. The church
School started Monday, the 8th. Mrs. Larson of Karlstad' visited at

0ver the s,te of the 5tabIe to which Christ, the Prince of Peace,
"We have practically a new faculty. - o. i'jvr.ea Saturoay. Billie made ^ tradltionaUy believed to have been born. '~~ "" -<

Protecting Birthplace of Christ

Only two of the old faculty "re- a business trip to Thief River Falls I

tuned. Our new superintendent _
Mr. Simcox. The principal is Mr.
Whistler: both men being from
North Dakota as . are Miss Gihre,
Miss Powers, ar.d Miss Eothun.
"Miss Trask is frcm Chisholm and
Miss Believesu is from Le Center.

Families Moved During Week
Several families have moved

this iast week. Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Ristau have moved into Mrs. Fro-
dahl's house; Mr. and Mrs. Whist-
ler have moved where Ristau's
were; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt
have moved into part of the A. B.
Mandt residence. Mr. and Mrs.
Lillo of Erie have moved into the
Payne residence.

Birthday Honors Sunday
Adeline and Angeline Erickson

celebrated their seventh birthdays
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Mar-
cusson arid daughter came with a
lovely decorated* birthday cake to
help them celebrate. Marian Er-
ickson spent a few days visiting
with the twins.

Baptism Is Held
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Wisefch had.

their baby baptized Sunday evening
in the First Lutheran church. Rev.
E. L. Tungseth officiating. She
was named Jean Madeline and the
sponsors were Betty and Robert
Wiseth and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kast.

Payna, who has been laid
up with bronchitis.
Mr. and Mrs. a. B. Josephson

and Lynn ar.d Sina Christianson
returned home Tuesdav from a trio
to Minneapolis and Austin. Sina
visited friends in Wisconsin.
Carrol Olssn is assisting at the

creamery during the sweet clover
rush.

Allard Iverson of Itasca visited
relatives here for a couple of davs
iast week.
Mr .and Mrs. Owen Olson, Mrs.

J. A. Smicquist and Mrs. Gena
Stephenson visited on Monday eve-
ning at the Carl Holbrook home at
Grygla.
Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy vis-

ited at the J. W. Stewart home in
Thief River Falls Thursday.

BRAY

Chuch Remodeled
The Goodridge Pentecostal

church is being remodeled, work
having been started last week. The
glass front has been taken out and
three windows put in on each side.
The work is being donated by the
members of the assembly and it is

planned to make further improve-
ments.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. oie Prestebak had

as their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. McDonald of An-
oka and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Han-
naford and son ot Mentor./
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

had as their dinner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rambeck and
Elaine of Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnellv had

as their dinner guests on Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Stephen-
son and Jane cf Rockford, ill., and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stephenson
and Linda Ann Stephenson of
Fosston. These were all luncheon
guests at the Bert Cdan home on
tha tame day.
Mrs. P. A. Johnson and Oscar,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnson and children were dinner
guests at the Grovum home in
Thief River Falls Sunday. A -pic-
nic dinner was served honoring
Mrs. Grovum's birthday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Larson and

children of Bagley and Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Noer of Erskine were
dinner guests Sunday at C. L.
NoerV
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

had as their supper guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald of Anoka
and Mr. and Mrs. Hannaford of

. Mentor.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dahlen and

Rev. and Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan were
six o'clock dinner guests at the
Rome home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

and Marlene were Sunday guests
at J. M. Johnson's.

t

Mrs. L. J. Tenold visited her
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Johnson, on
Sunday.
Edna Olson of Roseau returned

to the Elner Johnson district to re-
sume teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod, An-

drew Prestebak, Clement and Mer-
win, end Mrs. Hannah Prestebak
of Thief River Falls visited at Ole
Prestebak's Sunday.
Mrs. Floyd Olson, Tommy and

Jane, and Mrs. Clarence Noer,
Dickie and Bobby, visited in Climax
Wednesday.

J. A. Christianson spent Sunday
with his family at Climax. He re-
ports Mrs. Christianson improved
enough to be up and around, al-
though still very weak.
Mrs. Hiram- Halvorson of Thief

River Falls visited a few days at
the J. M. Johnson home.
Reverend and Mrs. Sabo of Mar-

ie visited at the Gust Ristau home
Sunday.
Gladys Sabo of Mavie has been

Sunday evening guests at the
George Swanson home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Magnuson, John,
Glen and Emil, Mrs. S. Rustebakke
and Selma of Thief River Falls and
Miss Elenore Peterson of Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Evenson of
Climax and C. A. Nelson were Sun-
day guests at the Emil Larson
home.
Mrs. Ila Hanson arid family, and

Mrs. Denn Ewing and sons of Thief
River Falls were Wednesday visit-
ors at the N. P. Schalz home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Llndblom

and Myrna of Thief River Falls
visited at the Mrs. Agnes Rux
home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Eldon Erickson and children,

Mrs. O. K. Sevre and Grace and
Miss Gunda Simonson visited' at
the S. N. Olson home Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family and Misses Veone and Bev-
erly Schalz attended a young peo-
ple's meeting at the Viking Mission
church Friday.
Miss Elna Scholin started teach-

ing in School DIst. 194 Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Johnson and

family of Kennedy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Linquist and George
visited at the Mrs. C. A. Lindquist
and Glen Lindquist homes Sunday.
Elaine Olson arrived home Sun-

day morning after visiting - a
i
month with her mother, who is
employed in St. Faul.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P.* Schalz and

family visited at the Alfred Olson
heme Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children

were Sunday evening visitors at
the James Barnett home.
Mr. and Airs. Henry Thelen and

family were Sunday evening guests
at the Theo. Anderson home. The
Thelen family left Monday to visit
relatives at Frazee before leaving
to make their home in California,
where he will be employed.
Jimmie Barnett is visiing his

grandmother at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

Orrin visited at the J. E. Johnson
home Sunday. David and Robert
Sorvig also visited there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. o. Swanson and

Dorothy visited at the Richard
Mocbeck home Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Hanson was an

overnight guest at the O. K. Sevre
home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Agnes Rux visited at the

George Lindblom home at Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom and Carl

visited at the Gerald Yonae home
near St. Hilaire Tuesday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and
family visited at the S. N. Olson
home Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family motored to Argyle Sunday
where they visited relatives. Jo
Anne and Merle stayed in Argyle
to visit for a week.
BUI Stortron soent from Thurs-

day until Sunday .visiting friends
and relatives at Climax.
Mrs. Albert Anderson, Pearl,

Clarence and Melvin, Mr. and Mrs.
Man-in Thyren of Hazel were
Sunday visitors at the Glenn Lind-
quist home.
Vernon Anderson and Burton

Lane motored to Gilby, N. D., Sun-
day where they visited Stanley An-
derson and Marvin Rude, who are
employed there. They also .visited
other relatives.

SANDERS
Celebrate Birthday Thursday
On Thursday evening. Mr. and

Mrs. Adolph Wold. Virgil, Alvin
and Mildred, and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Olsen and family helped Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Haynes celebrate
their birthdays, which occurred
during the week. The evening was
spent in a social way and a deli-
cious lunch was served by the self-
invited guests.

Don't forget to attend the auction
sale at the Joe Haynes place Sent.
16th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hornlsh of
Chicago, 111., arrived Wednesday
evening to visit at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Olson. They will also visit
here with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and

family of Gully were visitors at Ed
Finn's Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Hansen and Roger,

Mrs. Eckard Lane and Mrs. Denn
Ewing and sons of Thief River
Falls were guests Fridav at fihs
Allen Olsen home. They also were
visitors at the Alfred Olson's.
Fred Bruggeman and son of

Plurnmer, was a business caller at
the Jce Hayes home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gordon and

family of Gully and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Finn were callers at the Henrv
Sevre home Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Filpula returned

home Thursday, after spending thi
past three weeks at the home ot
her grandmother, Mrs. Emma Lar-
son, at Thief River Falls.
Francis Wold of Hazel spent

Sunday at the home of his oar-
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Adolph Wold.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad and

family motored to Fertile Sunday,
to visit at the home of Mr. Ram-
stad's brothers.
Thomas Mattson of Roseau anil

Mr. Wilson of Thief River Falls and
F. Wassan were callers at the
Haynes home Friday.
John Nelson of Roseau visited at

the Thild Nelson home Sunday.
'Delmont and James Hanson of

Thief River Falls and Halvor Ode-
lien were visitors at the Allen Ol-
sen heme Sunday.
Erick Anderson of Thief River

Falls was a caller in this commun-
ity Saturday.
Harry Brennan and Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Finn and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Olson and Duane visited Sunday at
the Joe Haynes home.
The Oak Grove school opened

Monday with Phyllis Prestby as
j

teacher.

STAR
Announce Marriage

Friends and relatives here receiv-
ed announcement of the marriage
at St. James, Aug. 20, of Ragna
Folkedahl to Arthur Marvin Hun-
stad. Ragna will be remembsred
as one of our, local girls. She is a
graduate from Lincoln high school
in Thief River Falls and the Man-
kato state teachers college, hav-
ing taught school near Butterfield
the past two years. The newly-
weds will reside at Butterfield.

4-H Club Meets
Star 4-H club met Friday eve-

ning at the Jerry Race home.
County Agent Palmer and wife, and
Miss Margaret Gunelson were pres-
ent. Eugene Prestegaard and
Chester Solberg gave a report of
their trip to the state fair. The
general business was attended to.
Mr.s Race served a delicious lunch.

Boys camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jwnes -Homme and

Douglas of Bison, s. Dak., and the
former's "mother. Mrs. -Homme, of
Thief River Falls, were visitors in
this vicinity last Thursday,' calling
on old friends and; neighbors, as
they were former residents here.
James is postmaster at Bison.
Mrs. Evanson of Wolverton" was

here last week for "a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Norman Hanson,
and family.

KRATKA
Ladies Aid Will be Held

The Telemarken Ladies Aid holds
a circuit ladies, aid at the Tele-
marken church Sunday, September
14th, at 2 o'clock with the Ger-
mantown, Highlanding and' Silver-
ton congregations, as guests. There
will be a guest program' by the
Trinity Ladies' Aid from Thief
River Falls. The Telemarken Lad-
les* Aid will serve lunch. A sin-
cere' welcome is extended to all
members of the visiting parishes. -

Mrs. Andrew Sandland of Cres^
cent, Mont., visited at the Hem-
mestvedt Sr., Haugen and ! Evenson
homes Sunday. The Sandlands
used to live on the farm' now
owned by the Kcglins.
Mr. and Mrs. Onville Askeland' of

Grygla. were Sunday guests at the
Sam Haugen (home. Mrs. Askt-
land and Mrs. Haugen are sisters.
Inclement weather and' bad roads

made it impossible for many to at-
tend the Farmers' Union meeting
held at the Smiley hall Friday eve-
ning. The .program, committee will
present .their program at our next
meeting, the date of which will be
determined later.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson

and Tommy, of Duluth, were Sun
day guests at the Marget Hem-
mestvedt home. Mrs. Thompson is

L. L. Will Meet Sunday
The Eklund Luther League meets

next Sunday at the church. The
Rosendahl Luther League will pre-
sent the .program. The Preste-
gaard and H. A. Dahlen families
will serve lunch. All are welcome.

Schools have again resumed their
usual activities. In Dist. 56, Miss
Edna Race is teacher; Dist. 14
has Miss Jeanette Tveit of Mavie
and Dist. 48, Miss Stella Olson of
Thief River Falls. There will b2
no school in Districts 50 and 59.
Children from there will go to the 1

Goodridge ,s2hools. Mrs. Arthur
Larson of Grygla will have charge
of District 5.

The Eklund Ladies Aid was en-
tertained Wednesday by Mrs. Alf
Lokken at her home. A very large
crowd attended.
Mr. and* Mrs. H. A. Dahlen and

Grace visited with Mr. and Mrs.
George Westby near Hazel Sunday.
Miss Janet Trontvet has. spent

some time with, mends near Hal-
stad. She also taught 2 weeks of
Bible school while there.
Grace Dahlen returned Sa,turdav

evening via bus from Fargo, where
she spent a week visiting relatives,

everal men .and boys, who were
threshing in various parts of North
Dakota have returned home due to
the heavy rains, which put a stop
to threshing for the time being.
Chester Solberg, Robert and Car-
U Pamow, Eugene Prestegaard

and Orlin Hanson -were among 4-H
.notrs from th- county who at-
ded the state fair and Farm

One of the most unusual adver-
tisments ever run was when Dr
Charles Proteus Steinmetz left
Yonkers, N. Y., and ran an ad
"Leaving Yonkers. I wish herewith
to say goodbye to all my friends."

SOy DEFENSE

STAMPS ^
AMD BONDS

Both Out for Defense
Defense stamps and bonds are busy bring-
ing in dollars. Telephones axe busier than
ever before due to the tremendous increase
in use of service caused by national de-
fense and the general speed up of business.

W« are meeting promptly the enormous
national defense needs for telephone ser-
vice and making every effort to minimize
the restrictive effect of defense needs upon
telephone service generally*

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

They're Youri
Star

Salesmen!
Is the letterhead you :

mail representative
of your company? Or
is it a dull looking
thinff? Let us han-
dle all of your paner
problems. We'll put
new life into old let-

1

terheads and other
printed matter.

Phone 444
Tri-County Forum

the former Myrtle Hemmestvedt.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bjoland. of

Fargo and Mrs. xngaborg Bjoland
of Thief River Palls were Laibor
Day guests at the Sarah. Knutson
home.
Two of our Kratka teachers, Mrs.

Gunhild Syrtveit and Mrs. Gra&?
Graige will begin teaching- Sep-
tember 15th in District 42, Silver-
ton, and the Kummer school In
Smiley, respectively.
House guest at the Henry Waale

home Is Mrs. Waale's sister, Mrs.
Raymond Jacobson, of Fairbanks.
Alaska.

OLEO PROTEST FILED

BY FARM LABOR BODY

A rally of "millions of farmers
and union men in the northwest*'
against sale of oleomargarine col-
ored, like .butter was threatened last
week- in a telegram Max H. Ott of
Oxboro, .executive secretary of the
Parmer Cooperative Labor Council
of Minnesota, sent to Paul V. Mc-

nutt, federal farm security admto-
istrator.
- The telegram said that farm antt
labor organizations in Minnesota
and the Northwest "are emphatic-
ally opposed to the new oleomar-
garine regulations." The standards
of identity for oleo, scheduled, to
go into effect permit manufacture
of the material with color added
so it will resemble butter.
Ott said his telegram representee*

the opinion of numerous organiz*
ations besides his own, including
the Minnesota Federation of Labor,
Minneapolis Central Labor Urdon,
St. Paul Trades and Labor ossoci-
atldn. Duluth Federated Trades
association. Midland Cooperative of
Minneapolis, Central Cooperative
Wholesale, Superior, Wis.. American
Farmers MutiiaU St. Paul, and ota*-
er farm organizations.

The universal language for phy-
sician's prescriptions is TaM".
though pharmacists all over the
world speak and write English as
well as their native

1
tonggue.

As Dependable As

old ^Hhful

Friendly, Efficient Claim Service

At the command of the policyholder are the facili-

ties of our branch offices and local representa-

tives who are right on the job 'to help yon out of :

trouble.

Thousands, of our policyholders, inclndmg some of

your friends and neighbors, will tell yon that the

"CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy offers yoa
GREATER SAVINGS and RELIABLE PROTEC-
TION.

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange

Citizens Ins. Agency
J. H. TJLVAN, Dist. Mgr. Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
MRS. EDNA C- NAPLIN
Red Lake Palls, Minn.

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, Minn-

ETHTL DYRTJD
. Newfolden, Minn

,

ED HTLL
316 LaBree Ave„ N.
Thief River Falls

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River. Minn-

LTJDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, M-hm

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn

A. L- LARSON
Roseau, Minn-
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A BAD ONE DOES TURN UP
ONCE IN A WHILE!

Good weather and a bumper crop!
Even then one finds a poor stalk once in
a while. ^T

The retailing of beer is something like
that. Most beer retailers operate respect-'
able law-abiding establishments. Occa-
sionally one finds an exception— a man
who tries to beat the law or who permits
anti-social conditions.

The beer industry wants thi3 type of
undesirable retailer stamped out. Your
cooperation will help us in our clean-
up efforts.

The beer industry brings important

benefits to the community. Here in
Minnesota, beer provides employment
for 34,573 persons, supports an annual
payroll of $29,866,962 and contributed
$1,926,921.61 last year in state taxes.

Minnesota, too,hasanimportant stake
in the beer industry's purchases—for
materials,equipment,and services—from
over 100 other industries.

You can help us protect these benefits
in two ways. First—patronize only the
reputable places where beer is sold. Sec-
ond—report to the proper authorities
any law violation you may observe.

BEER....a beverage ofmoderation
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Weddings • Clubs • Parties

Nelson Sisters Marry At
At Double Wedding Saturday

At a double wedding ceremony
which took place at the First Luth-
«ran church at four-thirty Satur-
day afternoon, Miss Marjorle Lois
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar A. Nelson, and John A. Matt-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Mattson were married as -was Miss
Margaret Ruth Nelson, another
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson,

and Walter W. yordasch, son of

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Bordasch of

Aberdeen. S. D. Rev. Charles W.
Erickson performed the ceremony.
Their attendants were Delores
Bordasch as maid of honor for

Margaret Nelson with Delavin
Grigler of Minneapolis as best
man, Marjorie Nelson was at-
tended by Mrs. Donovan Mattson
as matron of honor and Mr. Matt-
son was attended by Donovan
Mattson. Dorothy Nelson and
Betty Jean Nelson served as sen-
ior and junior bridesmaids res-

pectively for both couples while
ushers were Lionel Brattland and
"Wallace Olson.

Nuptial music was furnished by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harrison. Ar-
tiith Burrell sang "Because" and
The Lord's Prayer." The church
was decorated with flowers, ferns
and palms.
The brides chose for their wed-

ding starched chiffon floor length
gowns with chantilly lace yokes, long
sleeves and pointed lace cuffs. Each
wore a fingertip illusion veil and
-carried a shower bouquet of white
astors and sweet peas. The brides'

attendants all wure blue marquis-
ette skirts with lace bodice.

Following

EVELYN HELGENSETH FETED
AT SURPRISE PARTY
Miss Violet Lahger was hostess

to a group of friends at the Charles
Langer home Wednesday evening
at a surprise farewell party hon-
oring Evelyn Helgenseth. The
time was spent socially and a ten-
thirty luncheon was served, a cake
decorated in <plnk and white being
the central attraction. Miss Hel-
^enset received a gift from the
group.
Those who attended were the

honor guests and hostess and Sel-
ma Waldal, Martha Narverud. Al-
ice and Evelyn Peterson, Hilda
Wilson. Myrtle Furuseth, Teckla
Larson, Helen and Kathleen
Adolphson, Bernice Anderson,
lone Langer and Mesdames Enga
Lindt.erg, J. A. Narverud, Loren
Lord. Harvey Beauregard, Clifford
Myrin, Art Dicken and Kenneth
Melby.

SURPRISE SHOWER FETES
MRS. CHARLES RODEKUHR
Mrs. Charles Rodekuhr was the

guest of honor at a surprise bridal

shower at the Art Lund home
Wednesday evening. The evening
was spent in sewing and was fol-

lowed by a 10:30 luncheon. The
hostesses were Mrs. Art Lund and
Mrs. Arthur B. Larson, assisted by
the honor guest's four sisters, Mrs.
Gust Vad, Mrs. Verner Rasmus-
sen, Mrs. Andy Nessland and Mrs.
Ed Christianson. Mrs. Rodekuhr
received a gift from the forty-five

the ceremony a recep-
j
guests present.

HECTOR BERGSTROM FETED
BY GROUP SATURDAY EVE
Hector Bergstrom was - feted at

his home on Saturday eve-
ning by a group of friends, the
occasion being his birthday. The
evening was spent in playing bingo
and an eleven-thirty luncheon was
served.

The invited guests included the
honor guest and Mrs. Bergstrom
and Mr, and Mrs. Jack Houfek,
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldin, Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Robarge, Mr and
Mrs. John Lund. Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Vevea, Mr and Mrs. Arno
Stcinhauer, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
.Severson and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Johnson, all of this city, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen of Good-
ridge.

HEADS MUSIC DEPT. HAS CLIMAX POSITION

EASTERN STAR GROUP
MEETS WEDNESDAY
Approximately fifty members of

the Order of Eastern Star gathered
at the Masonic liall for their reg-
ular meeting. A candle light re-
newal of obligation service was
also held at which time all the of-
ficers were dressed in white for-
mals. A quiz program was con-
ducted by Mrs. All J. Borry, Wor-
thy Matron, the questions being
about Robert Morris, founder of
the Order of Eastern Star. An
eleven o'clock luncheon was served.

ISABELL VAKE DIES
AT AGE OF 72 YEARS

who is the new head of the music
department at the Lincoln Junior-
Senior high school, replacing Ruth
Nelson, who accepted a college po-
sition at Sioux Falls, S. T>.

Everett Erickson left, Wednes-
day evening for the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station at Chic-
ago, III., where the has enlisted as
a naval reserve. He will be given a
month's cruise on the lakes after
which he will take a 3-months
course at Evanston, 111. His en-
listment is for a three-year term.

tion was held at the church to

which approximately 125 guests at-
|

tended.
Marjorie Nelson is a graduate of

the Clearbrook .high school and
the Calhoun secretarial school at
Minneapolis. She is employed by
the North American Life and Cas-
ualty Insurance company at Min-
neapolis. Mi*. Mattson attended
the local high school and Dun-
woody Institute in Minneapolis.
He is employed at the Thief River
Falls Times.
Margaret Nelson also attended

the Clearbrook high school and the
Calhoun Secretarial school aUMin.-
ncapolis. She is employed by the
Travelers Insurance Co. at Minne-
apolis. Mr. Bordasch attended the
Fargo high school and the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. He is em-
ployed by the Sears Roebuck Co.
Following a wedding trip to Du-

luth and the North Shore Drive,
Mr. and Mrs. Mattson will be at
home at 503 Arnold ave., N. Mr.
and Mrs. Bordasch are taking a
trip to the southern part' of the
state and upon their return will be
found at home at 223 Oak Grove,
Apt. 303, Minneapolis.

ED LARSONS FETED AT
FAREWELL PARTIES

Friday evening a group gather-
^ed at the Jorgan Austad home at
a combination farewell party and
birthday party honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Larson, Dorothy and Ol-
iver, it being Mr. Larson's birth-
day. A six-thirty supper was serv-

ed, the central attraction being ;

large birthday cake decorated in
green and white. Those attending
besides the honored guests were
Mrs. Signa • Pyrtle and Gordon,
Wylma Rupprecht and Mr. and
Mrs. Jorgan Austad and family.
Mrs. Dwight McFarren and Mrs.

Ed Foipprecht entertained Monday
Evening at a farewell party honor-
ing the Larson family. Progressive
whist ,was played at three tables,
high prizes going to Mrs. Jorgan
Austad and Art Langseth while
low prizes went to Mrs. Ed Larson
and Willie Johnson. An eleven
o'clock luncheon was served.
Those who attended were Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Larson, Dorothy and Oliv-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Langseth, Mr.
and Mrs. Jorgen Austad, Wylma
Rupprecht, Mrs. Dwight McFarran
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rupprecht
and family all of this city and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rupprecht. and
Art of Steiner.

STEPHENSON-NEWTON VOWS
ARE EXCHANGED MONDAY
Miss Muriel Stephenson of Good-

ridge and Leonard Newton of Ma-
vie exchanged marriage vows on
Monday. They were attended by
Ethel Newton and Laurel Stephen-
;on. Rev. E. O. Sabo of Mavle per-
formed the ceremony.

HAZEL

MRS. HELLQUIST ENTERTAINS
AUXILIARY TO THE BLF&E
The members oi the auixiliary to

the BLF & E gathered at the C. E.
Hellquist -home Friday evening, be-
ing entertained by Mrs. Hellquist.
Their regular meeting was held and
was followed by a 10:30 luncheon.
Those who attended were the

hostess and'Mesdames O. F. Hall-
din, Ruth Hoium, Arno Steinhauer,
Jack Houfek, Carl Carlson, Harry
Miller, Alfred Johnson, Art John-
son, Edward Scott and Helmer
Halland.

DORIS MOE ENTERTAINS
GROUP TUESDAY EVENING
Miss Doris Moe was hostess to

a group of friends Tuesday eve-
ning at the H. A. Moe home. The
diversion of the evening was play-
ing cards and a ten o'clock lunch-
eon was served. Flowers served as
centerpieces for the tables.
Those who attended were the

hostess and Louise LaBree, Ber-
nice Ridell, Blossom Goodno, Nor-
ma Ystesund, Esther Haugriom,
Lola Jensen, Vivian Stromberg,
Eileen Rhodegard, Stella Stadum
and Carol Moe.

LDR OF TRINITY CHURCH
TO HOLD FIRST MEETING

All Lutheran girls over confirm-
ation age are invited to attend the
meeting of the LDR of the Trinity
Lutheran church which will hold
its first meeting of the year Mon-
day evening at eight o'clock. The
meeting will be held in the fire
place room in the church parlors.
Social and devotional meetings
will be held. Especially welcome
at these meetings are. working- girls
and the new teachers in the local
schools.

SEWING CIRCLE WILL MEET
The Zion Lutheran Sewing circle

will meet at the home of Mrs. Ted
Marcus on Tuesday evening, Sept.
^6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Adclf Nelson or
Minneapolis visited Tuesday at the
Ole Odegaard home. .

Miss Hilda Alberg of Chicago!
111., spent Friday and Saturday
visiting with Mrs. Adrian Ander-
son.

Mrs. Pete Nelson entertained a
group of ladies to a Coffee party
Friday. Those invited were Mes-
dames Arnt Wedul, Adrian Ander-
son, Donald Niemela, Oscar Ode-
gaard, Pete Guerard and' Misses
Hilda Alberg and Phoebe Anderson.
Martin Odegaard of Grafton, N.

Dak., came Saturday to spend a
few days with his brother, Ole Ode-
gaard and 1 family.

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Roese, Joyce
and Stanley, and Mrs. Henry Sand-
berg and family motored to Grygla
Sunday to visit at the Martin K.
Elltngson home, —

v

Miss Kaye Bremseth returned
heme Tuesday after being employ-
ed at Thief River Falls the past
months.
Mrs. Frank Peterson underwent

an operation for appendicits last
Thursday.

Mrs. Ole Odegaard spent Thurs-
day and Friday with Mrs. Christine
Bakko at St. Hilaire.

The Hazel school Dist. 12 open-
ed Monday with Miss Esther Kou-
palla of Plummer as teacher.

Oscar Borgie and Eugene mo-
tored Sunday to Grand Forks to
spend the day visiting with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvill Snyder and
children are visiting at the Martha
Lokken home,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rossette and

daughter and Janice and Elaine
Borgie visited Thursday at the Os^
car Borgie home.
Mr. and- Mrs. Herman Rude and

children of North visited at the
Martha Lokken home Sunday eve-
ping.
Pete Nelson visited' Sunday eve-

ning at the Herman Sandberg
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halmi

Middle River visited at the Donald
Niemela heme Monday.
Loretta Weckwerth of Thief Riv-

er Falls spent a few days visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Nelson.
Harry Peterson • of Thief River

Falls visited his. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson, -Sunday.
Elmer Erickson is a oatient at a

Thief River Falls hospital.
There will be choir (practice at

the St. Pauli church Sunday eve
ning, Sept. 14. at 7:30.
There will also be Luther Lea-

gue Sunday evening.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. Martha
Lokken.
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the August Erickson home
Saturday evening, September 20
Paul Borgie, Jr., of Fargo, motor-

ed here Saturday, and visited until
Monday with his uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Fete Nelson, and also
at the Ole Odegaard home.

.
Miss Pearl Nelson returned 'home

Wednesday after being employed
during the summer months at
Thief River Falls.
Ted Johnson, Naomi, Roderick

and Ronald, inotored to Grand
Fork Sunday to visit at the Victor
Johnson, Mrs, Ida Johnson and
Miss Esther Benson homes.

CLUB HONORS MRS.
ALBERT SEVERSON
The handkerchief birthday club

gathered at the Albert Severson
home Tuesday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Severson. The time was
spent in sewing and was followed
by a four o'clock luncheon.
Those attending were the honor

guest and Mesdames Carl Olson,
Helmer Halland, H. Bergstrom,
Oscar Johnson, Iver Aaseby and
Otto Stenberg and Marilyn.

TENNY SERENADE" AND
"SWANEE RIVER" WILL BE

SHOWING HERE SOON

Cary Grant and Irene Dunne are
teamed together for the fourth time
in Columbia's romantic drama,
"Penny Serenade," which is com-
ing to the screen of the Falls
Theatre Saturday mignight, to
continue its run Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.
"Penny Serenade is a r-tory that

is filled with music and humor and
has a human touch that will make
it unforgettable in all the movie
experiences of its audience.
"Swanee River," the story of the

life of Stephen Foster, returns to^

the Avalon Theatre Sunday and
Monday. Photographed in technl
color, the cast includes Don
Ameche, Andrea Leeds and Al Jol-
son.

PIGNE HEGTVEDT MARRIES
GUST EDWARD HOLMES
The parsonage of the Evangel-

ical Free church was the scene of
wedding at four o'clock Sunday

afternoon when Miss Signe Heg-
tvedt of Goodridge became the
bride of Gust Edward Holmes.
Rev. J. O. Jacobson performed the
ceremony and their attendants
were Harriet Engebretson and
Theodore Hegtvedt.

SATERSDAL LADIES AID
WILL MEET SUNDAY
The Satersdal Ladies Aid will

meet at the ihome of Mrs. Harold
Oen Sunday afternoon, Sept. 14th.
The program will include soecial
singing and Ingvold Wold will give
a study on I John 3:13-24. The
hostesses are Mrs. Henry Oen and
June Oen.

LOCAL NURSES WILL HAVE
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY

The local nurses organization will
ihave a nurses' meeting at the Mercy
hospital nurses's home Tuesday
evening, Sept. 16, at eight o'clock.
The program will be presented and
lunch will be served by the Mercy
hospital nursing staff.

LADIES' ADD MEETS SEPT. 18

The Trinity Ladles Aid will
meet at the church parlors on
Thursday, Sept. 18, it being enter-
tained toy Circle No. 9 Mrs. Mar-
tin Erickson is chairman.

STANTON DAHLEN HOME IS
SCENE OF BAPTISM SUNDAY
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanton Dahlen was baptized
Rochelle June at the Dahlen home
at 4:30

. Sunday afternoon. The
gown she wore has been used' by
many of the Daiilen family and
the -baptismal towel has been used
at baptisms by the Dahlen family
for the past sixty years. Her god-
parents were Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Wiegelt and her sponsors were
Myron Edberg and Elizabeth Dah-
len. Rev. R. M. Fjelstad officiated
A buffet supper was served at the

ihome to the following: Rev. and
Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad, Mr. and- Mrs,
Walt Wiegelt, Mrs. W. S. Dahlen
and Elizabeth all of this city and
Mrs. P. J. Edberg and Mrs. Peter-
sen of Stanchfield.

HOLT NEWS
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs.

Frank Carlson l*rt Thursday for
Red Wing, wnere they will spend
some- time .visiting their sister, Mrs,
Engebretson.
Mr and Mrs. Chris Sastad of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Lynn Miller home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Holland of

Thief River Falls visited1 at the A.
E. Aspelin (home Sunday,
. Eleanor Peterson spent the week
end with relatives- in Thief River
Falls.

Howard Lorentson left Wednes-
day, for Dulutto, where he will at-
tend college.
Clarence Larson and Wayne

spent the week end, in Mentor. Mr
Larson had been called? ihome be-
cause of the illness of his mother.
'Eunice Johnson is now employed

in St; Paul.

Aluminum Moved
TVrSmelters To

Sell for §27,000

All the "pots and pans for de-
fense," about $27,000 worth of
scrap aluminum contributed- by
Minnesotans during the recent
campaign, this week end was in
cars and on trucks, converging on
sorting yards and smelters at Chiv
cago, it was announced Thursday
in Minneapolis by Ernest L. Ol-
rich. OPM Coordinator and chair^

man of the Minnesota Defense
Council, sponsor'of the project. In
this county, the collection was in
charge of GUstav Schilbred 1

.

The 270,000 (pound collection re-
quired transportation facilities
equal to thirteen railroad- gondolas,
each containing about 20,000
pounds.
According to an estimate mads

by Walter W. Fihke, director of the
state Social Welfare division, and
chairman of the council's advisory
committee, in cooperation with
the local aluminum committee
worked, the state's "defenss alum-
inum" will net about ten cents e
ipound. -

•

After the shipment has been
sorted and smelted, the orocessed
metal will flow into defense pro-
duction channels, under govern-
ment priorities. Payment will be
made to the United States Treas-
ury, from which agencv the money
will be allocated to belp finance
revenue producing (phases of Mta>
nesota's and the nation's Civilian
Defense Program.
The aluminum collection cam-

paign Is typical of the nation's
preparedness activities of a civil
nature that are to be .under the
direction of the State Defense
Council.
Sale of the aluminum was und«r

the supervision of John McGln-
ness, of St. Paul, regional procure-
ment officer for the U. s. Treas-
ury, acting under orders from
Washington.

BORCHERT

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Borchert of this city, • who began
her duties Monday as teacher in

English and librarian at the high
school at Climax. She graduated
from Concordia College last June,

Auto License Law Calls

For Earlier Registration

According to a -message from'
Mike Holm, secretary of state a
new provision of the motor ve-
hicle registration law provides for

earlier re-regisfcation beginning
this year. On January 1 all motor
chicles must carry new plates

showing new registrations for the
year or be ruled' off the streets

and (highways. There will be no
operating under o;d plates for any
reason whatever. To that end, the
re-registration tax for 1942, undsr
the new law will become payable
October 1 this year. If the owner
does not make application for re-
registration on or before November
15. he will have to pay an extra
fee because of this delay. That ex- >

tra fee will be 25 cents a day for
the first two days and- after that
will be stepped up to $1.50 by Dec-
ember 1. Seven days after Janu-
ary 1 if the re-registration is not
paid. It will be delinquent. After
that the law attaches *.iore addi-
tional fees for delayed registration.
The additional fees for delay after
the registration tax becomes de-
linquent will accrue at the same
rate as in former years, 25 cents a
day for the first two days of such
delay, and 59 cents' a month
thereafter. These fees will be in.

addition to the .fees for delayed
registration that may have aocrued
before January 1 so that it is pos-
sible for the total of the fees for
delayed registration to accrue tc-

the amount of $4.00.

There can be no extension of the
time for registration without pay-
ment of the extra fee, nor for the
iuse of number plates Issued1 for the
past year.

Funeral services are being held
today at the' Ebenezer church, at
two o'clock for Mrs. Isabell Vake,
who passed away at a local hospital
Sunday. Rev. Lehrol of Oklee of-

ficiated and interment was made
in the church cemetery.
£he was born Nov. 11, 1869 in

Satersdalen, Norway, and came to
Fillmore county, this state, in 1884.
Later she moved to Mayville, N.
D.. and then to Red Lake County.
They came to Pennington county in
1912 and have since made their
ncme here.
\ She is survived by her husband,
seven sons and one daughter,
Knute of Oklee, Isaac of Hoopla,
N. D., Hans, Elling, Mandus,
Xhommy, Gunder and Esther at
heme; five brothers and one sis-

ter, Arne and Dan Homme at
Grand Forks, Ole Homme of this

;ity, Halvor Homme of Oklee, Os-
mund Homme of Vassar, Man., and
Mrs. R. K. Hoy of Winona, and
^even grandchildren. Two sisters

and one brother preceded ner in

death.

Omundscn of this city, Mrs. Olga
Collins of Spokane, Wash., Mrs.
Ann. Erickson of Minneapolis; fcur
son, John of Maddock, N. D-, Fred,
Hans and Henry of this city, twen-
ty-five gfandchildren and nineteen
great grandchildren. His wife, one
daughter and one son preceded
him in death.

Card of Appreciation

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion for the support given Ivanette
in the winning of the first Honor
Roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hanson.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostbr. Pastor

Sunday, Sent. 14th—
Reiner: services at 11 a. m.
Bethlehem: L. League at 8 p. m'.

Saterdal Ladies Aid meets at
H. Oen at 2:30 r>. m.
Friday, Sent. 19

—

Reiner Ladies Aid meets in Rein-
er* church at 8 p. m. Mrs. B. Johns-
rud serve":.

LAST RITES HELD WEDNESDAY
FOR NORTH TOWNSHIP MAN

Funeral services were held at the
Erickson and Lund Funeral Heme
Wednesday at two o'clock for John
J. Stensrud of North Twp„ who
passed away at his home Sunday.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiated and
interment was made in the Holt
cemetery.
He/ was bom Aug. 15, 1847, in

Guloransdalen, Norway, and mar-
ried Anna Simonson in Norway on
Nov. 25, 1873. They moved to
Parkers Prairie, this state in 1883.
and to Marshall county in 1885.
In 1906 they came to this city and
moved to North township in 1917.
He is survived by five "daughters,

Mrs. Bella Nelson, Missoula, Mont.,
Mary of this city, Mrs. Thea.

DANCE
— At —

SMILEY HALL

SAL, SEPT. 13

Music by the

Smokey Mountain

Boys

Admission 30c

FOUR YEAR OLD BOY
DIES AT MINNEAPOLIS

Robert Omund Sordal, four year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Omund
Sordal of this city, passed away at
a hospital at Minneapolis on Thurs-
day of last week. Funeral services
were held at the Larson Funeral
home Tuesday at two o'clock with
Rev. J. O. Jacobson officiating. In-
terment was made in the Saters'
dal cemetery.
Other survivors are three broth

ers and three sisters, Mrs. Olga
Omundson, Richard, Raymond,
Donald and Yvonne of this city
and Julette of

j Minneapolis, and
;his grandparents; Ole Johnson and
Mrs. Nels Sordal of this city. Two
brothers preceded him in death,

LAST
CHANCE Sale!
Cotton Mattresses, 50 pounds all clean

cotton—enclosed in fine quality art

ticks

Metal Beds, all sizes finished in Walnut
Enamel—heavy weight ".

5 45

Bed Springs, double link type, very
well built. Available in all sizes

4-45

5.95

Poppler
PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

Thief

River

Falls

Other ads on pages 5-8-10

Alden Johnson Completes
Army Clerical Course

The news comes from Cairo
Grant, 111., that Pvt. Alden t
Johnson, of Thief River Palls, has
completed the eight-weeks clerical
course in the school for clerks atCamp Gran'fc medical replacement
center.
The clerical school is one of sev-

eral conducted at the tamp, and its
graduates are eligible for increases
In pay and the accompanying pro-
motions in grade. Pvt Johnson is
stationed in company c of the 25th

FORMER WYLIE GRAIN BUYER
DIES AT HARVEY, N. D.

Elmer A. Lundberg, 41, -formerly
in the grain business at Wylie, and
a native of Walsn county, N. D.,
died Sunday in a Harvey, N. D.,
hospital from a brain infection
which ''doctors described as en-
cephalitis. Funeral services were
to be held in Silvesta township in
North Dakota.
Born in 1900 near Adams, N. D.,

Mr. Lundberg -was married at
Fairdale, N. D., In 1935 to Cora Ar-
neson. He was in the grain busi-
ness in Fillmore, Fairdale and
Hesper, N. D., and at Wylie, and
had. resided at Harvey several
years.

LAST RITES SATURDAY
FOR CHARLES ASP

Funeral services were conducted
at the First Baptist church at two
o'clock Saturday; for Charles O.
Asp of Grand Plain Twp., Mar-
shall county, who passed away at
ills home on Wednesday of last
week. Rev. V. L; Peterson officiat-
ed and interment was made in the
Hegland cemetery.
He is survived' by his wife, ten

sons and two daughters, Oliver of
Helena, Mont., Arthur, of Camp
Robinson, Ark., Mildred of Lari-

medical training battalion, in the Te,J!m

,

D" f^ °\ Jflnneap '

Camp Grant medical replacement
center.

Like his 50 fellow graduates,
Pvt. Johnson received -his diploma
and personal congratulations from
Brig. Gen. John.M. Willis, com-
manding general of the .post.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wegge, Holt,
Sept 5, a boy."

Mr. and Mrs. Taral Kveste, Good-
ridge, Sept. 6, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoyi Carlson, city,

Sept. 8, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sannes, Rt.

4, city, Sept. 10, a. girl.

oils, Charles, Jr.,. Canton, s. D.
Harold, George, David, Robert,
Paul, Bjerne and Barbara all at
heme; two brothers, John of .this
city, and William of Berkley, Calif.,

two sisters, Mrs., Nettle Davis of
Minneapolis and Miss Carrie Asp
of Fresno. Calif. Three brothers
and two sisters preceded rHtri in
death.
He was bom June 26, while his.

parents were enrpute to this coun-
try from Sweden. He made his
borne in Polk county, Wisconsin,
for several ye&rs iand then came to
Minnesota and made his 'home near
Mclntoah, He

.
.taught school at

Mcintosh: . and Climax for twenty
years, coming to this community in

19J6. He married; Inga Iverson at
Mcintosh in 1908.

Fvtxm anrj gm:p:T;em;eni j&exus
HORSES

If you need a horse or two for next spring, now is the time
to buy. We have a very fine bunch of horses and guarantee
honest value and genuine bargains. We want to close out on
all horses now because of no place to keep them over winter.

USED TRACTORS
F12 Mc.-Drg. Fannall, Reconditioned $295
.F14 Mc.-Dnj. Farmall in fine condition $415
10-20 Mc-Drg. in very good condition $225
15-30 (22-36) Mc.-Drg. Reconditioned and a bargain $210
10-20 Mc.-Drg. Reconditioned and on new rubber I"_II$550

NEW TRACTORS
Don't forget. NOW is a good time to buy that new tractor.

Even if you do not need it until next spring. We can make im-
mediate delivery of Mc.-Drg. Farmall "H", "A" and "B" now,
but it is a question how long that promise will last. Nor do we*
have any control of prices—and that no better tractors were
ever built, we again say, Buy Now.

NEW 1942 MODEL CARS
We will have the new 1942 Studebaker cars on display by

Saturday, and the new 1942 Nash cars next week.
They tell us it is going to be a grand surprise and both

Nash and Studebaker 1942 models more beautiful than ever, with
many outstanding improvements.

We invite you to come and see them.

A FAIR WARNLNG
In line with the above statement on tractors, it is only fair

on our part that we sound the warning £hat because of existing
conditions and future outlook there is bound to be a great
shortage in all lines of farm machinery and there are several
machines which farmers may need for next year and should
buy now.

We also have some special values in used equipment several
plows, and among other items we have a No. IOC Mc.-Drg.
Hammer Mill, which is just like new at a .price saving of $50
less than new.

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
.Our present stock of used cars and trucks includes some late

models as well as a large assortment of very low-priced good
(values. We are placing them all on the clearance list and can
assure you of genuine bargains.

C. Gustafson & Son, Inc.
FAKM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARIEBS

1911 30 years - 1941

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

y
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Marjorie Hellquist left Tuesday
for Cornell college at Alt. Vernon,
Iowa.

Mrs. Melvin Slmonson left Fri-
day for the state of Washington,
where she wall join her husband.

-vlrs. "Wilson Carney motored to
Crookston and attended to business
matters.

Hilver Johnson returned to her
duties at Washington, D..C, Friday
after spending some lime visiting

with her .parents and other friends.

I

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Burstad mo-
tored to Forest River, N. D., Sun-
day, and spent the day visiting at
the A. E. Halvorson home.

Air. and Airs. Victor Aalbu and
Gail and Kenneth Latta motored
to Crookston Saturday and attend-
ed to business matters.

Paul Alelby returned to Angola,
Ind., Wednesday after spending the
past ten days visiting with his par-
ents. Air. and Airs. O. F. Alelby.

Mrs. O. C. Parbst and Alarion
left Tuesday and returned Wednes-
day from Alinneapolis where they
attended to business matters.

Margaret Miller, who is employed
at Warren, spent Saturdav and
Sunday visiting at the Phillip
Hawkins home.

Dorothy Robarge left Sunday for
Bemidji where she will begin an-
other term at the Bemidji statf

Teachers college.

Tne Trinity Lutheran church wUl
nold their rummage sale Saturday,
Sept. 27, hi the chur-h basement.

J. H.
at the
Bagley.

Ulvan spent the weekend
Gordon Duenow home at

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Rolland motored
to Holt Sunday and SDent the day-
visiting at the A. W. Aspelin home.

Sunday guests at the Mrs. Peter
Vik heme were Air. and Airs. Ted
Swanson of Grand Forks.

Kendall Gustafson left Sunday
for Chicago. 111., where he will
spend some time attending a Nash
car convention.

Mr. and Airs. Phillip Hawkins
motored to Grygla Sundav and
spent the day visiting at the' Albert
Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson
inotored to Crookston Sunday- and
stjent the day visiting with rela-
tives.

•George Abbot, who is in the army
and; stationed at Geiger field,

Spokane, Wash., arrived Wednesday
for a, fifteen-day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Korupp
motored to the Andrew Wells home
near the Grimley station east or
Goodridge Sunday and spent the
day.

Mrs. Anton Carlson returned on
Tuesday from" Grafton. N. J>.,

where she spent the past several
days visiting with her son and
daughter-in-law. Air. and Mrs.
Wallace Carlson.

Mr. and Airs. Glendon Ahre left

Sunday for Fort Snelling where Mr.
Ahre will take an army medical ex-
amination before continuing on to

the West Ccast where he will be
stationed.

Air. and Mrs. George Lindblom
and Myrna motored to Bray Sun-
day and spent the dav visiting at
the Mrs. Agnes Rux home.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafsson and
Nancy left Friday for Cromwell
where they attended a funeral, re-
turning Saturday. Rev. Olafsson's
first charge was at Cromwell.

Airs. J. B. Johnson of Grafton,
N. D„ spent Saturday and Sunday-
visiting with her son and daughter
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman D.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas of
Winnebago arrived Saturday and
will spend some time visiting with
the latter's mother, Mrs. A. Dyb-
vig.

Ralph Gustafson left Wednesday
for Minneapolis, and will spend a
few, days attending to business
matters, returning the latter part
of the week.

PAGE FIVE

Viola Dunham left Saturday for
Malung -where sh» began a term or
school Monday.

ST. H1LAIRE
Farewell Party is Heia

A few friends and relatives gath-
ered at the Airs. Wiiey Ewing home
Monday afternoon and tendered
Mrs. ljenn Ewing and sons a fare-

well party, before her departure
on Friday to Bremerton, Wash., to

join her husband, who has been
employed out west for some time.

Those present were Mrs. Denn
Ewing. thonor guest, her mother.
Mrs. Ida Hanson of Thief River
Falls, Mesdames Nicky Drees, Paul
Ortloff, Wm. Hartje, Ordean Ol-.

son. Arlo Jacobson and Walter Ol-
son. Lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon,

Skarsbo—Bentz

At a beautiful wedding Sunday |

Miss Beverly Skarsbo of Grand
Forks, became the bride of Wilman
Bentz of Minneapolis. Miss Ellen
Janda of St. Hllaire was a brides-
maid at the wedding of her friend.
They were former residents of this
vicinity and the bride is known to
many in this community. Those
present from this community were
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Jacobson, grandmother, Mrs. J. S.
Ambee, and Miss Ellen Janda.

Lester Erickson, who soent sev-
eral days here visiting at his par-
ental home, left Wednesday evening
for St. Peter where he will enroll
?s a junior at - Gustavus-Adolphus
College.

Misses Elizabeth and Christine
Giefer and Barbara Votava motored
to Gully Sunday and spent the day
visiting with Miss Votava's brother
and sister-in-law, -Air. and Mrs.
Frank, Votava.

Mrs. William Gilbertson and Mrs.
H. " Jung motorea to Minneapolis
Sunday where they are spending
the week attending a state conven-
tion of the W.C.T.O. Mrs. Gilbert-
son is a delegate to the convention.

Airs. Dreng Bjornaraa and
daughter left Friday for Washing-
ton, D. C. after having spent a
month here and at Trail visiting
relatives.

Birthday Party Held Saturday
Mrs. Knute Korstad was (honor

guest at a birthday party at her
home Saturday afternoon, the oc-
casion being her birthday. Those
present to wish her heppy returns
of the day were Mesdames Fred
Dobson, Sever Skattum, Oscar
Hauge, H. F. Hanson and. Misses
Eliza Hendrickson- and Agnes King.
Mrs. Kolstad received gifts and
money, after which lunch was serv-
ed ~by the self-invited guests.

Air. and Mrs. William Knight and
Ardith left Saturday and motored
to Bigfork, where they spent the
week end visiting at the Victor
Knijht home. They returned here

j
Falls, Mr. and

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson, Dor
othy and Oliver, left Tuesday for
their home at Manhattan, Mont.,
after spending the past six weeks
visiting relatives in this city and
Steiner.

Air. and Airs. John- Sande aria
family of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Schantzen.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg
visited Sunday at the Henry Bur-
stad home.
Henry Ness, Oscar Borgie and

son Gene motored to Grand Forks.-
On their return they were accom-
panied by Mrs. John Huffstad and
Gary of Grand Forks, -who will vis-
it for about 3 weeks with her moth-
er and sisters before going to Seat-
tle, Wash., to join her husband,
who is employed there. They were
also accompanied by Mrs. Ed Car-
iveau and children of Grand
Forks, who will visit a few days
with her mother and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stenerson and
Marlys of Crookston visited Friday
at the Tom Grovem home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Sharon Leigh of Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Hanson of Thief River

Mrs. Jack: Kruse

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Ilogs Reach 512.10 Peak—Market 10

to 15c Higher—Cattle Show
Loses—Lambs Tumble

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 9,

1941: Light supplies of swine avail-
able for the week's opening market
provided additional strength to the
trade, with the ensuing market
continuing the upward swing. Live
costs of barrows and gilts as of
Tuesday were largely 10 to 15c,
instances 20c above last Friday,
with (packing sows 15 to 25c higgl-
er. Numbers of packing, sows are
on the decrease. The Federal-
State Marketing News Service re-
ports the peak price of $12.10 for a
lead of strictly Choice 192 lb. aver-
_es Tuesday, with the practical

limit being $12.05, numerous lots of
Good to Choice 170 to 270 lb.

weights moving from $11.75 to
$12.05. Choice light .packing sows
scored $10.90, with bulk offerings
under 450 lbs: from S 10.65 to $10.85.
Feeder pigs were steady to 25c
lower, most sales . from $10.75 to
$11.25.

There was no activity in the cat-
tle pens, however. Sagging dressed
values along with liberal supplies ol
slaughter steers sent values down-
ward as some of the leading east-
ern points and the market at
South St. Paul followed in sym-
pathy. Comparea with the close of
last week, steers, along with heif-
ers and cows, were weak to 25c
lower. Bulls lost 25c. Vealers held
steady; stackers and feeders were
generally steady. Choice yearling;
feeder steers reaching $11.50. The
top on slaughter cattle was $12.25
for several loads. Choice medium-
weight and heavy steers along with
strictly Choice mixed- yearlings.
Choice heifers brought $12.00 In

load lots. Good Montana cows
reached $9.50.

Following a decline of $1.00 in
slaughter lamb prices Monday,
which pulled the peak level to
$11.85, buyers were again in a bear-
ish mood on the -Tuesday session
and late in the afternoon were at-

tempting to secure further price
concessions. Bids up to 3:00 P. M.
were 25 to 35c lower than Monday
or an $11.50 top. Choice western
spring lambs were held for steady
prices at $11.85. Good to Choice
slaughter ewes sold at $4.25 to $5.25,
or 25c lower than the close of last
week. One six-car string of range
mixed feeder and fat lambs sold
steady with Monday or $11.50.

SMILEY' NEWS
Mr .and Mrs. Mark Olson and

Wayne -returned home Monday
evening from Mrs. Olson's parental
heme in Brinsmade, N. D., -where
(hey had spent a week. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Olson's sister.
Miss Florence Waller, of Numedal.
The Olson and Miss Waller were
among the many guests attending
the double anniversary of then-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wal
Ier. -who ' celebrated their golden
weding, and their brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waller,
of. Leeds, N. Dak., who celebrated
their silver wedding.
Sunday visitors at the Olaf

Snettlng .home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Odegaard,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson of

Crookston visited a week ago Sun-
day with Mrs. Nebon's father, John
Brady. She Is the former Mable
Brady.
The school district 221, Wash-

ington School, started transporting
the youngsters In that district by
bus last Tuesday morning. There
are eight pupils. The regular bus
from Thief River Falls comes out
and picks up the pupils along the
Hazel and Angle Road.

MIDDLE RIVER

Irwin Alby, who has been employ-
ed at the Garfield Benson barber
shop, left Tuesday "for Willmar
where he will be employed. His
position here is being filled, by Os-
car Borgie.

Miss Hilda Waale,- who teaches
school near Alvarado, spent a short
time at the Tom Waale heme Sat-
urday while*enrouted to her 'home at
Kratka. Miss Thelma Skretveit ac-
companied here a*id they spent the
week end visiting at the H. T.
Waale horns at Kratka. Misses
Waale and Skretveit both returned
Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Russel Theiling of
Grygla motored here Saturday and
visited at the H. B. Rafteseth home
for a short time while enroute to
Halstad where they visited at the
E. Giltvedt home, Air. and Mrs.
Giltvedt formerly being of Grygla.
They were accompanied to Halstad
by H. B. Rafteseth, who continued
on to Moorhead where he attended
the Ninth District Veterans of
Foreign Wars session. Mr. Rafte-
seth is a member of the Ninth dis-
trict post and also represented the
local post.

Dorothy Filpula returned to her
home in Sanders on Thursday of
last week after spending the past
three weeks visiting with iher
grandmother, Mrs. T^ma Larson,
in this city. ... ^ ^ —

M. G. Peterson, who has .been
manager of the Montgomery Ward
store here, was transferred to
Grand Forks on Thursday of last
week. G. A. Frahn of Menomonie,
Wis., is taking'charge here. Mr.
Peterson's family joined him on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Werslein,
Mrs. J. M. Bishop, Milton Larson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Peterson and
Archie Hensrud were among those
from this city who motored to
Grand Forks. Saturday and attend-
ed the meeting on the regulation
of consumers credit.

Oliver Ystesund, who has been
employed for several years at Min-
neapolis, arrived here Wednesday
and remained until Saturday visit-
ing with his brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stor-
holm. Mr. Ystesund is now induct-

| ed in the army.

LAST
CE Sale!

].29
End Tables, large size, Walnut Finish,
well made and nicely finished

Card Tables, Regular price $4.00. Steel
legs, imitation walnut tops

Small Rugs-, formerly carpet samples.
Size 27 in. wide, length 54 in

2-98

OFF

Poppler
PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

Thief

River
Falls

Other ads on pages 4-8-10

and Mrs. Henry Olson helped Mr.
Olson celebrate his 70th birthday,
anniversary at his home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and

son of Thief River. Falls visited
with her mother, Mrs. H. F. Han-
son, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson and

family visited Sunday at the Wal-
ter Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nelson and

daughters of Minneapolis, visited
from Sunday until Wednesday at
the home of her sister, Mrs.* Tom
Grovem.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

family visited Sunday at the horns
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gunstad.
Timothy Lardy came home the

last of the week from the West
Coast, where he is in the Home
Guards division.
Miss Eliza Henrickson is employ-

ed at the home of Mrs. B. Burkee,
while she is convalescing from her
recent illness. .

Glen Martz motored here Monday
from Minneapolis to spend a week.
He was accompanied home Sunday
morning by Mrs. Martz, ,who has
been here a few weeks while her
mother was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger,
and Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink mo-
tored to Eldred Sunday, where they
visited at the Frank. Sweet home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

daughter of Grand Forks visited
Monday at the Lester Olson home.
On returning home that evening
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Lester Olson,

v
who visited for a

few days at the home of her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin and

family were supper guests Sunday
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Carl Pearson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Peterson and

family spent the week end at their
home at Greenbush.
Mrs. Harwood Olson and Harwood

visited Saturday with the former's
sister, Miss Bessie Avelson, at Thief
River Falls.

Miss Minnie Gjerde spent the
week end at the Clifford Schantzen
thorn e.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney and
Ellen went to Warren on Thursday
and -visited at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Everett Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harnish of

Chicago, HI., came recently to
spend two weeks at the .home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Olson and other relatives.
Lester Olson motored to Grand

Forks Wednesday evening. On re-
turning home the same evening, he
was accompanied by Mrs. Olson,
who had visited since Monday eve-
ning at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Fred Bothman.
Mr and Mrs. Ed'Christenson and

family of Thief River Falls were
guests Sunday at the Henry Ness
heme.
Robert Stenerson and Gunnard

Mickelson of Crookston visited on
Tuesday at the Tom Grovem home.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard of Hazel vis-

ited Friday at the Tom Grovem
home.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy JJark Northern $ .96

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test .95

Hard Amber Durum .83

Red Durum .75

Amber Durum .87

Feed Barley .45

Medium Barley .47

Choice Barley .54

Flax 1.74

3ats' ,

-

;ir .34

Rye .51

POULTRY
Springs, up to 4 1-2 lbs .11

Springs, 4 1-2 lbs. and up .13

Heavy Hens .14

Light hens .10

Cocks .03

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

EGGS
Soecial
No. 1

Lakeshore
No. 2
Pullets

BTJTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

GATZKE
Local Team Meets Defeat

The local baseball nine together
with some of the players of the
CCC - team and Midle River mo-
tored to Eldred Sunday to plav
ball. Ram fell during the entire
game making playing quite diffi-

cult. The Gatzke team was sorely
efeated.

Ladies Aid to Meet
Mrs. David Nelson and Mrs. Jay

Haroldson will be hostesses for the
Moose River Ladies Aid on Friday,
Sept. 19, at the church basement.

Erick Mattson Dies
Erick E. Mattson of Salol, Ros-

eau county, fath<*r of Mrs. Loyd
Spray, died sudirenly Wednesday
evening of last week at 7 o'clock.
He had apparently been in good
health and his death came as u
great shock to Mrs. Spray, who was
notified by telephone that evening."
She left Thursday morning for her
parental home near Salol. The de-
ceased was 66 years old and left a
family of wife and 8 children. It
had at first been planned to have
the funeral on Monday, but owin?
to the fact that one daughter re-
sided In San Francisco, it was
found necessary to postpone the
ceremony until Tuesday. Two
daughters also live in Chicago
and one son in Minneapolis. The
entire family wei« present for the
funeral. The interment was in the
Salol cemetery.

Women's Club Again in Action
The first meeting of the club for

the current club year was held Fri-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
E. M. Evans. Mrs. E. D. Bakken
gave a very interesting lesson on
"The South American Countries,"
and a number of informative roll
call responses were given. Nonea-
belle Halvorson was a guest of the
evening. Lunch was served by the
hostess, Mrs. Evans, assisted by
Miss Dorothy Evans. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Frank Green on Friday*
Sept. 19. ;

Form Partnership i

The announcement was made last
week that Charley Collins, who for
the past four years has been the
very efficient undertaker for the
Carlson funeral home, has been
taken into partnership with Arvid
Carlson in ownership and manage-
ment of the .business. During
Charley's long term of service here
he has not only built up a credit-
able reputation as an efficient and
courteous undertaker, but has also
acquired a host of friends in the
village and community, -who will
be glad to know that he is to be
a permanent citizen here and will
wish him tvell In his promotion in
his chosen line of business.

School Attendance Good!
The Middle River Schools : have

&ns

BIG

: commenced this gear's work under
very satisfactory conditions. While
the grade rooms attendance is not
up to that of last year, owing to
the moving away of a few families,
the high school enrollment is con-
siderably higher. The total en-
rollment in high school up to the
present Is 59, of which 22 arc
freshmen.

Mrs. Arvid Carlson, went to Holt
Wednesday where she will spend
a few days with her mother and
sisters in the summer heme of tha
Soluros.

Mrs. Edna Knutson went to Thie:
River Wednesday to remain for a
few days during which she under-
went and is convalescing from a
minor operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, and Mr. and

Mrs. Hans Sorensoh and four
children, all of Hendrum, visited
Sunday at the homes of C. A. and
Victor Berg. The two visiting lad-
ies are nieces of C. A. Ber.g.
Harold Anderson of Baudette, a

director in WPA allotments, was
here Monday conferring with the
village council regarding a pending
application cf the village for WPA
"treet improvement.
Bennie Hanson, who is working

with Schenkey's road crew at Tio-
den Junction, was home over the
week end.

It has been announced that
there is to be another change in
management of the Co-op. Store.
Lloyd Spray, the present manager,
expects to leave the store abcut
pet. 1st. Mr. Sprav is contem-
plating going on the farm of his
deceased father-in-law, Mr. Matt-
son, located near Salol.
Brudeen Knutson, -who is work-

ing on a roaod jol> at Warren, was
home over Sunday and Monday-
Sima Niemela is to resign her

clerkship in the Co-op store about
Oct. 1st and take a position in th=
Carlson store in Holt.
The many sportsmen of this com-

munity have been duly -warned
that they must buy hunting licens-

in this county. This warning
came from the department of con-
servation.
After a stay of six weeks in the

hospital at Thief River Falls, Mrs
Ed Edlund was brought home on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela

and chidlren of Hazel, were here
Sunday visiting relatives.
Mi\ and Mrs. Oscar Aanes and

family of Crookston, were Si^iday
visitors at the Albert StEiphens
home, and they In company with
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Aan-
es* parents, visited at Walter Ste-
phens' near Grygla.
Miss Ruby Risberg, after her

brief vacation with her mother,
left Saturday might to resume h-3r
work as a nurse in Fairview hos-
pital at Minneapolis.
Donald Kezar left Sunday for

Faribault to resume his attendance
in the state school for the blind.
His parents took him as ''far as
Warren from where he continued
the jcurhey by train in company
with some friends who were mak-
ing the trip.

Mrs. William Kezar, Mrs. Emil
Peterson and Miss Effie Peterson
motored to Karlstad/ Wednesday
and while there visited Mrs. Dan-
ielson. /

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hacak, of
Hazel, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Vorst, of Beaver Creek, uncles and
aunts of Mrs. Archambault, were
brief visitors at the Archambault
home here last Thursday.
Ed Archambault was at Thief

River Falls Saturday receiving
treatment for an ailment which
has been causing him to lose some
time from his Thief Lake job.
The Carlson 4-H club held its

annual meeting of the club year
Saturday at the Edward Anderson
home.
Midle River was surely treated to

some snappy band music Wednes-
day mornring when the Grand
Forks good will party passed thru
here and the snappy picked 24-
piece band from the University
played an all too brief concert on
the street.

Al Barry, who has been Inter-
mittently ill for a long time, was
taken over to Warren fcr a check-
ing up by the welfare board to
pass on his application for admis-
sion to the University hospital.
However, on finding that he' would
be required to stay there ten days
awaiting the arrival of an outside
doctor, Al refused to stay- and came
home Saturday.
Albert Stephens has so far recov-

ered from his recent illness that he
has again gone to work on a WPA
job—this time at Newfolden.
Frank Holme trucked in a part

of Mrs. Kortismaki's personal ef-
fects Sunday as a commencement
of her moving to town after her
auction sale Thursday.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Mr .and Mrs. Olaf Aune and
children of near Grygla visited at
John Aune's Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Peterson and child

ren spent Sunday at the home of
her mother, Mrs. M. Nelson, of
Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. .

Juell Aase and
Elona and' Mrs. Amos Aase motored
to Grygla Monday evening to cele-
brate the birthday of .Mrs. J. Aase's
brother, Vernon Lansrud.
Mrs. Luella ' Stordahl Veturned

last Sunday from a two-weeks va-
cation trip to British Columbia and
other .points.

Little Meredith Farstad; who has
spent the past seven weeks at the
Em i l Dahl home, returned to her
home at Grand Forks, Tuesday. Mr.
Farstad' motored here for her.
Buddy Mugaas and Orester Aase

accompanied by Mrs. L. M. Aase
and daughter ot Baraboo, Wis.,
motored to Radium on Tuesday,
where Mrs. Aase remained for a
visit.

Mrs.rBirdie L. Brown of Stephen
arrived Saturday *o teach school
in District 80 for the ensuing term..
Mrs; Edle Henning and Jerome

of Middle River* Mrs. John Hen-
ning and Carol and Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Haugen visited at Abra-
hamsen's Friday evening.
Kenneth Ferstad, who has been

employed at Emil Dahl's returned
to Grand Forks. Saturday.

NOTICE TO PATRONS!

We will close at six

o'clock on Saturday

evenings beginning

Sept. 13, and contin-

ue through the Fall

and Winter months.

•

Thief River

Cooperative Creamery
G. S. Bergiand, Mgr.

USED FURNITURE

Biggest selling . . . most
satisfactory Self-Supporting
Socks made . . . No Gadgets
. . .No Garters . . . theyDO
Stay Up.

Regular Lengths

and •HI-LO* Short Soda
-rittrt High Enough to "Cover Up"

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes For Men and Boys

i

"*"""* •"" *""~~

8-pc. Dining Room Suite
4 Studio Couches
2 Day Beds 3 Buffets
Dressers 2 Chests

2 Duofolds
Davenports, Chairs- Rockers,
Beds, Springs, r'-'.l.^ Room
Chairs, Kitchen vabinets, etc.

-^T

X
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PLUMMEK
Schools Open Tuesday

The .Pershing high school at

Pluir.mer ooen the school year with

the largest enrollment in the his-

tory of the school. There are to

date 111 enrolled in hish school, 141

in the elementary school, making
a total of 251 pupils.

The new faculty members this

year are Harold Spears. Bemidji,

principal; Walter Holte, Bagley,

Senior Social Science and coach;

Aliss LaVernia Jor^enson, Fred-

rick. Wis., junior high school Eng-
lish and girls physical education.

Districts 135, 148, and_234 have
closed their elementary schools and
are sending their children to Plum-
mer.
A new 42-passenger school bus is

being operated by E. B. Kopp.
Other bus drivers are John Han-
son, Kenneth Lemieux, Joe Thi-

bert of Brooks and John Maney.

Entertains on Thursday
.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson enter-

tained Thursday afternoon at 'her

home in honor of her daughter
R:unona's 9th birthday anniversary.

Those present were Darlene Schjel-

drup, Merlvn Fredrickson and
Kathleen Laniel of Brooks, Joan
Toulouse and Darlene Hanson.

Games were played after which a

delicious lunch was served the

youn^ guests.

Has Party Wednesday
Mrs. Armand Sauve entertained

last Wednesday evening at a party

nt her home here. Tho:e present

were Misses Isabclle St. Marie. El-

sie St. Marie. Koella Perusse, Clar-

iet Clement, Harriet St. Marie, Ara-
bella Laundey, Mildred Sauve. Hen-
rietta Sauve. Elaine St. Marie, Al-

ba Lou Parenteau of Terrebonne,

Jeanne Parenteau of Brooks and
Betty Sorenson.

Hanson—Heen
Miss Aagot Hanson, daughter of

Mr. and Mxs. Severin Hanson of.

Pluminer.. became the bride of Clif-

ford Heen cf Thief River Falls,

son of Mrs. C J. Heen of Grand
Forks. They were married Sunday
Aug. 31st at Zion Lutheran par-

sonage by Rev. E. L. Tungseth of

Thief River Falls. Attending the
couple were Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

kelson of Thief River Falls.

Celebrates Blrahday Sunday
Eileen Petexsoii Thrine Haga,

Grace Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
James Gilbertson.yind Barbara and
Gordon Langlie Tvere guests Sun-
day evening at the Art Torstveit

home in honor of Rosie Torstvelt's

birthday.

zt^.\2 fair,

Miss Pauline Schoenauer went to
Oklee Saturday to resume teaching
her piano class there.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Guillemette
and Darlene, Allen and Donald,

N. Dak., arrived Sunday to resume
her position as economics teacher
here.

Miss Adeline Thompson, who is

teaching in school district 203,

spent the week wid) with her .par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Thomp-
son.
1

Mrs. Axel Gustafson and1 Mxs.
Carl Offenbecker and Roger of
Trail calledi at Fred Measner's on
Monday.
Mrs. Anne Whaling left for Cole-

raine. where she .will teach school
again this coming year after
spending her summer vacation at
the home of tier mother, Mrs; Ida
Froelich.

Russell Thompson, Raymond
Groom, Morland Pxlebe, Bonny
Stigen and Sylvia Wilhelm autoed
to Red Lake Falls Saturday eve-
ning.

Miss Norma Lemieux and Miss
Cora Koppedal called Saturday at
Harry Thompson's.

Plummer FJ?-A. sponsored a
'•Hillbilly Wedding," a home talent
production which was given at the
auditorium Friday and Saturday.
A very large crowd enjoyed the
show both evenings.

Dorothy Hemstad and Betty Lou
Craft were Sunday guests at Harry
Thomjoson's.

The Spiritual Jubilee Singers of
Chicago made their second ap-
pearance in the auditorium Sun-
day. The many people in this vi-

cinity enjoyed the opportunity to
hear them again.
Kenneth Haaven, who is employ-

ed at Wilton, spent the week end
•vith his ..parents, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Hans Haaven.
Oc Saturday Laurett Bruggeman,

daughter of Mr. -
. and Mrs. Jack

Bruggeman, had the misfortune of
breaking her arm while playing.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Williams

of St. Paul, who were recently
married, spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Jackson.
Mrs. Ragna Norby visited Satur-

day at the John Norby home.
Jimmy Mask left for Bemidji on

Sunday to enroll at the Teachers
college there.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVoi and
children returned Thursdav from
Barberton, Ohio, where they visit-

ed their sons, Clarence and Willard
LaVoi.
Miss Dorothy Pender, the direct-

or of the F.F.A. home talent play,
left for Deerwood Monday morn-
ing to direct a play there.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger and

daughters autoed to Sioux Falls, S.

Tr„ Sunday.
Miss Beulah Thompson, .who is

employed1 at the Hemstad Bros.,
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomp-
son.

Mrs. L. B. Boucher of Kelso,
ill be ! Wash., is visiting with her daugtr

ter, Mrs. Elmer Scihjelirup, and. at
the L. Toulouse home,
Mrs. L. Toulouse snent the past

r

Mrs. M.

Miss Edna Tervo left Saturday
for Minneapolis, where she
employed.
Norman Jacobson left last Thurs-

day for Minneapolis where he took
the 4-H activities at the i week wit)-Aier daughter,

Ban* home over the week end;.

School commenced- in the Mead-
ow Lark School Monday with Miss
NIomi iZntach as teacher.
Mabel Franson of Thief River

Falls spent Saturday and Sunday
at her home.
Mrs. David Alforth entertained
; luncheon Wednesday in honor

of Mr. Alfdrth's birthday anniver-
sary.
Mr. and- Mrs. Kennlt Greenly and

Ardyce of Dassel motored here on
Sunday to visit at the Carl Gus-
tafson and Albert Tornell homes
over Sunday. Charles Gustafson,
who has been employed at Dassel,
accompanied them 'home.
Norma Solium returned to -her

home at Newfolden Wednesday af-
ter spending a few days here at"the
A. A. Tornell home. .

Mr. and Mrs. David Alforth en-
tertained a group of friends Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson

of Thief River Falls visited with
relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Anderson left Sun-

day fox Minneapolis, whe^ she
was called' on account of the ill-

ness of her sister, Winnlfred Vault-
enson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

family visited Mrs. Emma Wright
at Middle River last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Flodstrom

and daughter of Omaha, Nebr.,
visited at the Paul and John Flod-
strom' homes over the week end.

l. A. Tomell and daughter Mar-
jorie and Norma Solium returned
-home Tuesday, after spending a
week at Mankato, Dassel and Min-
neapolis.

Several from here attended the
kitchen shower ;ror Mrs. Melvin
Johnson and the farewell party
for Mrs. John Johnson Thursday.

(Crowded out last week.)

Hansons Are Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanson and

daughter Colleen of Tacoma,
Wash., who have spent the past
two -weeks here visiting relatives,
and friends, left for their home on
Sunday. They were entertained at
the following homes during the
ipast week : at the Alex Krohn
home Tuesday evening, at the Os-
car Anderson home Wednesday
evening and at the W. W. Barr
home Friday.

Werner Roast Held
The choir members of the Mis-

sion- church held a- weiner roast at
the Hans Drotts home Friday eve-
ning in honor of Mervin Anderson
who will attend school at Minne-
apolis.

SOUTH HICKORY
akomedal, mileage. 537.00; H.
HanBon, Register of Deeds fees, *7.

Oscar R. Knulson, Federal^Register

;McDunn'at Bamesville. On Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Toulouse

[
of Kelso, Wash and L. Toulouse
autoed to Barnesville to get her.
Miss Bergloit Langlie left for Mc-

intosh Monday, where she will
Mrs. Christine Craft and Mr. and

[
teoch this coming year.

Mrs. Gust craft, Neil and Dale,
: Mrs. G. Ott or Minneapolis ar-

spent Sunday at Itasca State Park
]
rived Friday to spend a few days

ar.d Bemidji, returning the same! *--t the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgen-
evening. son home.
Misses Irene and Esther Hyry Miss Julia Mack, who has been

and Eunice Nerva left Thursday employed at Bemidji, left for Free-
night for Chicago, where they will I port, where she will teach the com-
be employed during the winter.
Mrs. Jacob Ollie, George, Minnie,

end Helen, and Miriam Pelto spent
Thursday at the Levi Hyry home.
Mrr. Alcid Morrissett. and La

Verr.e motored to Grand Forks on
Wednesday.
Rcy Halseth of Grand Forks

spent Saturday and Sunday at Al-
cid Morrissett's.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hyry and
children. Ronnie and Esther, spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting rela-
tives and friends in New York
Mills.

Miss LaVern Morrissett autoed to

Eovey Sunday to attend the Labor
Dsy celebration- there.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wollmar of
Seattle, Wash., Mrs. R. Benson of
Taccma, former residents of Plum-
mer, spent Monday night at E. B.
Lana^er's. They left for Minneap-
olis Tuesday.

Mrs. H. C. Maynard left for. St.

Paul on Wednesday, from which
city she will accompany frier^broth-
er, A. T. Ostendorf, and hiA wife
on a motor trip to various places
in Missouri and Illinois. V_
Miss Iva Murray of Baudette ar-

rived Saturday to resume her
]

position in the local school,

;ng year.

RIVER VALLEY
Wrestling Match Held

The wrestling show held at the
River Valley Hall Sunday was well
attended. - The main event 'v^as a
bout betweeri Ernest Palmer of
Thief River Falls and Stanley
Radniecki of River Valley. The. re-
sult was Palmer captured the first

and third falls and Radniecki the
second. *

Luther Leeague Will Meet
The Luther League meets in the

Oak Park church next - Sunday
th-*ht at 8 o'clock. Everybody is

welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
left Sunday for a vacation trip.

Harold Anderson of Thief River
Falls is taking Mr. Anderson's
place at the creeamery.
Mr. and- Mrs. Axel Jacobson and

family left Thursday morning for
the Cities, where they will spend
some time visiting and- will also at-
tend the state fair.

Mr. and Mri. Albert Erickson of
Bemidji visited- at the Willie An-
derson home over Labor Day. Mer-
vin Anderson, who will attend
school at Minneapolis, accompanied
them back to, Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

family motored to Grand Forks on
Monday bringing ' Harriet there,
where she will teach school.
Several -from here attended the

birthday party given to Mrs. Agnes
Christopherson Wednesday at her
home.
The Stephen 4-H club rendered1 a

program at the local 4-H meeting,
which was held' at the Gust Peter-
son home Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. August Gustafson

and daughter of Duluth motored
here Sunday, where they visited at-

the Willie Anderson home. Bobby
Gustafson, who has spent the sum-
mer here, accompanied them home.
OJadys Styrlund, who is employ-

ed at Minneapolis, spent Labor Day
here at iher home.
Oscar Anderson and Gerald Pet-

erson accompanied Alex Krohn to
Fargo Friday.
Mabel Franson of Thief River

Falls spent Thursday here at her
home.

Otto Sustad, who is employed- at
Whitmen, N. D., spent the week end
here at his home.
Joyce Brodin of Thief River Falls

spent the week end with Doris Mae
Anderson.
Wallace and Carol June Drotts of

Halstad spent Saturday and Sunday
here with Mrs. Augusta Drotts and
Esther.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jansen visited

at the Earl Johnson home at Thief
Fafcver Falls Sunday.
Sander Gustafson of Hallock

spent Sunday with LeRoy amct Or-
ville Sustad.
Mr. and) Mrs. Grand and Doug-

Mr. and Mrs. ' Alvin Mandt and
Peder Mandt of Hazel visited with
friends in this community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth

nnd family of Hazel visited at the
Stan Radniecki home Sunday. , _ _. . , _,, „ „ ... . .

Visitors at the Ole Nesland horned^ ?L™e* River Falls ^-rtsited at

--unday were Mr. and Mrs. Hans hS^S^SSS^53?1US^
Clausen and Mr. and Mrs. Lester

The NewfoldGn «** scbao1 ««
j
Pederson of Gully and Mr. and Mrs.

(Crowded out last week.)

Mrs. Lelriallom Visits

Mrs. Slvert Leirranom of East
Stanwood-, Wash., Miss Dorothy
Erickson of St. Cloud, and Jaxle
Lelrfallom of St. Paul arrived Sun-
day evening at the BJ. Bjornaraa
home. Jarle left the same evening
for Baudette. while Mrs. Lelrfallom
remained! for a longer visit witih

old friends. She 'has been staying
at the Eriok Johnson ihome.

Mrs. Leirfallom is the wife of..the
late Rev. Slvert Leirfallom, who
served as our pastor for 13 years
until he moved with his family to

Washington in the fall of 1924,

where they have since made their

home. Mrs. Leirfallom has not been
In Hickory since her departure 17

years ago.

Among those who attended the
Clearwater church festival on the
Mikkelson farm near Roland Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Han-
son, Luella and Walter, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Halvorson, Clifford and
Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Thore
Skomedal, Thelma, Evelyn and
Kenneth, Mrs. Sophie BJerklie and
Jergen, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie

and Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nel-
son. Christine and John, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Engstiom, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Anderson and Angeline,
Mrs. BJ. Bjornaraa and Solveij,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Shirley
and Orlien, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Knutson, Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Christianson and Arlene, Mrs. Slg-
ne Thompson, Mrs. Gunder Ander-
son and Oilman, Mrs. Brick John-
son and Eileen, Mr. and Mrs. Jor-
3en Oftelle, Carolyn Bjornaraa,
Doris Strom, Merritt Christianson,
Kenneth McKercher, A. J. Ansgard
and Raymond Oftelie.

. Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa and Car-
olyn and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa and
Einar were visitors at the Thorwald
Bjornaraa -home Friday.

Mi*, and Mrs. Alfred Anderson
and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie motored
Wednesday to 'Climax, where they
visited with relatives. They re-
turned Thursday.
Olaf Nelson and Christine, ac-

companied by H. T. Hanson, were
business callers at Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
John Mostrom and Willie, who

have been busy threshing near
Hazel, spent a few days at their

homes last week, due . to the heavy
rains.

Luella and Walter Hanson were
shoppers at Thief River Falls on
Thursday.
Business callers at Thief" River

Falls Friday - were Mr. and Mrs.
Thore Skomedal, Thelma, Evelyn,
and Kenneth, and Mrs. Signe
Thompson.
Gunder Anderson, who received

medical treatment at the University
hospital at Minneapolis last week,
returned, to his home Thursday.
Guests at the Erick Johnson

home Tuesday were Mrs. Sivert
Leirfallom of East Stanwood,
Wash., Mrs. Dreug Bjornaraa -of

Washington, D. C, John and- Emit
Larson and Mrs. Bj. Bjornaraa.
Thore Skomedal hauled livestock

to West Fargo, N. D.t Tuesday.
Annabelle and Helen- Tasa, Thel-

ma, Evelyn and Kenneth Skome-
dal, Gordon Brinkman and Gordon
Qualey are now attending high
school at Oklee. They ride on the
school jbus driven by William See-
ger of Oklee.
Sunday guests at the Glenn Tasa

home were Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald
Bjornaraa and- Buddy, of Gully,
Mrs. Sena Kjorvestad, Jewell arid

Orlando of River Valley and T. A.
Tasa, Annabelle and Helen.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halvorson,

Dolores and . Alvina, attended a
sale at Mcintosh Thursday.
Raymond Oftelie, accompanied by

Gunder Sordahl of Oklee, who are
both employed at Duluth, enjoyed
few days visit at their -homes.
Miss Christine Nelson opened an

eight months term of school in

Dist. 3, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson vis-

ited at' the Gilbert Hanson home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mostrom and

children were visitors last Tuesday
at the Jorgen Oftelie home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer" Engstrom,

Mrs. Alfred Anderson and Angeline.

Miss Doris Strom and E. H. Oftelie

transacted' business at Crookston
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson

and Angeline and Miss Doris Strom
returned to their homes at Proc-
tor Monday after enjoying a week's
visit, with relatives.

Bjorn Tveitbakk and Johnny o(
Clearbrook visited at the Bjornaraa
home Sunday.

price shall be paid in cash at the
time of purchase and the balance In
not more than ten equal annual in

& Code of Regulations,- $35.00; Ar- kitallments with interest "at the rate

nold Pearson, transcripts, $15.93;; -' ' * — * u ~ **-

Warren Telephone Co., rent and toll,

£77.20; Water Light ana Power Sept.

power and supplies, $68.42; Jens Gol-

den, labor, 8240,10; Nelson &. Fager-
berft, §305.00; P. O. J. Landon, plumb-
ing repairs and lobar, S12.84; Colborn
School Supply Co., supplies, S7.73;

Franklin Ribbon & Carbon Co., sup-
plies. S20.00; Free Press Co., supplies,

$8.30; Fritz-Cross Co.. supplies, $4.80;

Caffaney's Machine Dept., overhaul-
ing typewriter, $15.00; Hamlltoi
UuBiness Machine Co., Machine rent,

$4.00; MIUer-DavIs Co., Blanks, S1S69;

Officio Specialties Co., Inc., Steno
chair. $28.50; The Pierce Co.. rupplles,

5.02: Pouchcr Printing Co.. Blanks &
nuopllcs. $140.48; iSrchle Finger Print
Lab. Inc., supplies, $7.05; Thief Riv-
er Grocery, supplies, $30.90; Warren
Sheaf, supplies, $32.07; Warren Sheaf,
publishing proceedings and other of-

ficial notices, $199.68; O. C. Toftner,
boarding prisoners. $10.50; Stephen
Post No. 390. American Legion, Mem-
orial Day Expense, S25.00; Lake of

the Woods County, WPA. Telephone
expense, S-i.37.

Central Lumber Co., Argyte, mater-
ial for grasshopper poison project,
$85.71; Interstate Power Co., power
for grasshoper project, $16.76; Chas.
Skoglund, rental for engine, $10.00;

H. 'T. Swanson, mileage and ex-
pense, $93,40; Henry I. Knutson,
mileage and expense, $24.40; Axel B.
Anderson, widening bridge, $481.55;
Chester Dahigren, loading and haul-
ing gravel , $657.56 ; Elmer Evans,
gravel loading and hauling, $1,854.54;
Oscar Schenkey, dragline rental and
trucking, $676.50; Gladys Coufet,
trucking. $5.00; C. F. Johnson, dray-
Ing, S10.00; Elk River Concrete Prod-
ucts Co., culverts, $513.70; Wheeler
Lumber Bridge & Supply Co.. snow
fence lies, -$67.50; Ceutral Lumber
Co.. Warren, materials for bridge
construction, $154.90; Village of Al-
varado Electric Dept., electricity,
$1.00; Alvarado Oil Co., Diesel fuel
and grease, $128,60; Anderson Ser-
vice Station, gasoline and supplies,
$7.48: The Atco Company, Inc., oil,

$151.53; Cities Service OH Co.. Diesel
fuel. $248.67; Ray Coulombe, sup-
plies $7.50; Owen Folland, oil. $2.00;
Hl-test Oil & Gas Co., gas and oil.

$48.59; Lange Tractor & Equipment
Co., grader blades, repairs and pay-
ment on grader, S5S0.62.

S. V. Lodoen, hlacksmlthlng. $13.90;
The Lufkin Rule Co., equipment,
$16.09; Lyle Signs. Inc.. supplies,
$42.50; Mpls. Iron Store, repairs and
Prestonc, $45.25; NIcols, Dean Sz

Gregg, Prestone and equipment,
S35.37; One-O-One Service Station,
repairs and labor. $12.70; Paper, Cal-
menson & Co., steel and grader
blades, S731.19; O. J. Peterson, weld-
ing, $19.25; H. A. Rogers Co., repair
work, S22.75; Standard Oil Co., Diesel
fuel and gasoline, $542.73; Wm. H.
Zlegler Co., Inc., repairs and labor,
$380.31; A. W. Sommers, mileage and
per diem, S70.00; Ole Bergman, mile-
age and per diem, $12.60; J. J. Fag-
nac. mileage, $19.10; Arthur Ander-
son, mileage, $G.80; Gunstcn Skome-
dal, mileage and per diem, $14.00.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the ^following resolution and
moved It sadoptlon:

Be it resolvea that the Summary
Statements, ling numbers, No. 448.
449, 450 and 451 for the expenditures
of the County Highways be hereby
approved and the Superintendent of
Highways Is hereby authorized to Is-
sue time checks in the following

S.A.R. Maintenance $1,-
449.52. S.A.R. Construction $262.45,
C.A.R. Maintenance $93.45, and C.A.

Construction $616.50.

Commissioner Ole Bergman second-
ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman ocered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption: *i

BE IT RESOLVED,What the ap-
praisal of tax forfeltcd\lands In the
conservation area of Matahall coun-

ts set forth in the lls"\ejf lands
entitled.- "Appraisal of Taxforfeited
Lands, Conservation Area oik Mar-
shall County," and filed with - the
County Auditor of said county on
the 2nd day of September, 1941. be
and the same is. hereby approved.
Commissioner J. J.. Pagnac second-

ed the motion and the" same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the tax

forfeited lands in the conservation
area of Marshall county, .which have
been classified as agricultural lands
by the Board of County Commission-
ers of Marshall County, which class-
ification has been duly aporoved by
the Commissioner of Conservation

State of Minnesota, and which
lands have been duly appraised by
the Board of County Commissioners

said County as set forth in the
list of lands entitled, "Appraisal of
Tax Forfeited Lands, Conservation
Area. of Marshall County." filed with
tho County Auditor of said county on
the 2nd day' of September, 1941, to-
gether with all tax forfeited lands in
the conservation area of Marshall
County, which have heretofore been
duly classified, approved, appraised,
an docered for sale, and which re-main unsold, be sold at public aut-
tlon to the highest bidder for not
less than the appraised value on the
29th day of September, 1941, com-
mencing at 10:00 o'clock A. M as
provided by Chapter 320. Laws or
1939. and acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto, upon the follow-
ing terms, to-wit:
Fifteen per cent of the purchase

of 4 per cent per annum on the un^
paid balance eac hyear, both prin-
cipal and Interest to become due and
payable on the 31st day of Decem-
ber. 1942, and the 31st day of Decem-
ber each year thereafter. The pur-
chaser mny.pay any, number' of in-
stallments of principal and Interest
on or before their due date.

BE IT FURTHER HESOLVED.
That the Countv Auditor be, and
hereby is. directed to take such steps

and give such notice os required by
,w for the sale of said lands.
Commissioner' Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved lis adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That we pur-

chase for the sum of $150.00 for
county purposes, the following des-
cribed properly lying and being n.

the County of Marshall, State or

Minnesota, to-wlt:
All that .nart or the Southwest

Quarter ISW«) of Section Five (5),

Township One Hundred Fifty-Six
(156) North of Range Forty-Four
1-14J West, described by raete3 and
hounds as follows: Beginning at a
point 215.33 fe=t west and 33 feet

north of the southeast corner of the
Southeast Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter (SEBSWli); thence due
north a distance of 287.0. feet, thence
due west a distance of 73.3 feet,

thence south a distance of 297.0 feet,

thence due east to the point of be-
ginning, containing 0.5 acre, more or
less.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded th= motion and the same
being putj was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
Be It resolved that the Marshall

County Board of Commissioners her-
by requests . that the unexpended
state aid construction balance for
the year 1041 -be transferred to the
1941 Maintenance fund.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion and the sume
being put, was duly carried.
Pursuant to notice hearing was

held on petition of Archie. C. Throl-
son, a freeholder of School District
No. 10. to sot off the Ei of Section
32-156-49 from School District No 10
to -School District No. 19. It was

]

thereupon ordered that said petition
be granted.
Pursuant to notice hearing was '

held on petition of Hans Throlson,
a freeholder of School District No.
10. to set off the SW*-i of Section
33-156-49 from School District No. 10
to School District No. 19. It was
thereuponn ordered that said petition
be Eranted.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: State of Min-
nesota Department of Rural Credit
for cancellation of delinquent taxes
on ncertain lands in Marshall Coun-
ty; J. E. McCoy for homestead clas-
sification for the year 1940 on Lot
11 of Block 9 in the Original Town-
site of the Village of Grygla. An
application presented by Signe M.
Johnson was laid over. Applications
presented by M. B. Raftescth and L.
E. Geerlings were referred to the As-
sessors.
A request for cancellation of in-

terest and costs on nersonal prop-
erty Jtax made by Hans . Hanson
was rejected by the Board.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the following resolution and moved
it sadoptlon:
BE IT RESOLVED, That in con-

sideration of $105.00 paid by K. J
Taralseth Company to aply upon
personal property tax judugments.
the County of Marshall releases Its
personal property tax judgments as
to the following described propertv
lying and being in the county of
Marshall, State of Minnesota to-wit-The South Seventy (70) Feet ofLoIs One (1), Two <2>. Three (3).Four (4) and Five (5) Block Thirteen
(13) Harwood and Brlnkerhoff's Ad-
dition to the City of Warren, and
that the Chairman nof the CountyBoard and the County Auditor ex-ecute partial releases for the same
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

and the same

being put, was duly carried.
A petition made by residents of

Grygla and Gatzke communities for
putting In culverts was laid over.
Motion was made "and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, October
7th, 1911 A. D. at 10 o'clock A. M.

A. W. Sommers. Chairman,
County Board of Commissioners.

Attest: Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor.

4k

LEGAI- NOTICES
ORDKIl FOB IIEAItlXfi ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION.

State of Minnesota.
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE" OF

C. T. Sllnger, also known as Chris-
topher T. Slincer. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed her final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on September 27
,1941. at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before
this Court In the probate court room
In the court house in Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, and that notice
hereof ba given by publication of
this order in the Trl-County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by
law. J

Dated September 4. 1941
HERMAN A. KJOS.

(Probate Court Seal) Probate Judge
H. O. Berve, '

Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls, Minn

(Sept. 4-11-18, 1941)

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes' Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M-—5:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nordeen and olaf Stolaas and- family and Ed-
children of St. Paul returned home '

win Brammerud. '

Monday evening after visiting atj Glennie Ivereon of River Valley

the Elmer Lee ihome.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Ha?a and

Thrine, Mrs. E. B. Lanager and
Laurett Enderle visited' Saturday
at the Mrs. H. Loken -home at
Thief River Falls.

Reuben Fremlhvg and Carl Of-
feribeckcr returned home Friday
nraht from Churchill, N. D., where
they have been employed in the

|

harvest fields.

Monday evening Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Lars Hajia and Thrine, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Wollmar and .Mrs. R.
Benson visited at the Harry Sor-
enson home at Games.
Mrs. Harry Thompson was a Sun-

day dinner guest at John Hein-
stad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mabla, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wollmar of Seattle,

Wash., and Mrs. R. Benson of Ta-
coma vsited Monday evening at E.

B. Lanager's.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea and

Kippy of Thief River Falls visited

Monday with H. J. Enderle and at

E. B. SLanager's.
Miss Marjorie Menge of Pinley,

The Newfolden hlgih school com-
menced: Tuesday. The bus from
here to Newfolden Is operated this

year by Clarence Gustafson.
Oscar Anderson, *was a

caller at Warren Monday,
Ernest Langness. of Halstad spent I

the -week end here at his liome.
Mr. and' Mrs' Alvin Graradstrahd

of Stephen epent the week end at
the O. M. Tangquist home.
The YPS of the Mission Coven-

ant church motored: to Fosston on
Sunday, where they rendered a pro-
gram in the' evening.
A number from here attended the

party for Mr. and Mrs. Bud Larson
at Radium Saturday evening.

,, _. .
~ ~

—

"— ~
I Charlie Franson, Victor and Ma-

Marjorie Tornell. E^yth^Styr-
1^ pransbh visited with' .Mrs.

»m.„i «„ Franson at a Thic* River Falls hos-
pital on Sunday.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

seconded the motion

spent Sunday with fois folks In the
town of Star.
Gilbert Burstad, Carl' Syversrud,

Alrfed Iverson and Elvin Bammer
ud. who have bee nout threshing
in N. D., returned 5iome on account
of the rainy spell. They plan "to
so back as soon at the weather
rhanges.

'

VIKING

Adjourned meeting held September
2nd. 1041.

, Meeting waa called to order by the
business Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M. All

I members were present.
Minutes of August 5th, 1941 were

read and approved.
The following bills were audited

and allowed in amounts as follows:
O. C Toftner, mileage, S30.94; Ar-

thur iB'. Johnson, mileage. $12.95

J. Johnson, mileage, S28.55;

|
ZEPHYR CLEANERS

* Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

j

Non-Shrinking
I Purs, Velvets, Woolen-stand fllTkn

We Call For Awfl Deliver
thome 960 313 3rd 8t
'

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment.

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 297

Business Bad?

at ffoitn, ,

BUSINESS,
•w .ro-RH5"-^-i

Do Jhey Need a

Tonic?

Why put up with
pinted forms that no
longer do the job?
Resolve right now to

replace that obsolete

printing with mod-
ern,, effective forms.
Let people know you
are open for busi-

ness.

Call 444

Tri-County

Thora

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABX B. &ABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 148W

I

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVEK FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F; BRATRUD, F. A- C
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER f HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DK- F. J. AN&NEB
General Practice

3. I. FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nlchl Can, 195

fjextTww

lund, Doris Mae and Thelma "An
derson, 1 LeRoy and Orville Sustad
attended a (party given toy Eunice
Elsetii at her home in Newfolden
Sunday.
A group of ladies were enter-

tained by Mrs. Clarissa Erickson- at
a quilting party given at her ihome
Friday.
The Y.P.S. of the St. Hilaire

Mission church rendered a •prosram
at the local Mission church Fri-
da yevening-.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Smdelar and
son of Olivia visited at the W. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Larson of

Minot, N. D., visited with friends

here Saturday.
Albert Drotts of Minneapolis

spent the iweek end at the Oscar
Drotts home.
Ted Gustafson and Leonard

Larson, who are employed; at. Du-
luth, spent Labor Day at their

ihomes.
A 'baby girl was bam to Mr. and

Mrs. Johnny Peters at Thief River
Falls Monday.

The World's News Seen Through
|

The Christian Science Monitor
An International Daily Newspaper

is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensauonal-

"m— Edit-rials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Da,Iy

Features, ToEcthec,»ith the Weekly Magazine Section, Make

the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for fhe Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society

One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts •

Price SI 2.00 Yearly, or $ 1.00 a Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, S2-60 a Year.

Inttoductory .Offer, 6 Issues 27- Cents.

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FKIENDLY HOTCl
Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the" Hotel Miniio-

sotan, one of the nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is- the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tho /

luxurious appointments' of a modern metropolitan hotel. Con- \
venient to the shopping, business .and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, deL'ghtfuHy famished and deco-

rated, complete frith thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-
erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2JjO double;

with running water from $1J>0 single, $2J>0 double,

*m HOTEL MIMSOTAN
HOTI1S WASHIHOTOH AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

FraA B. BHggu rrnUml ~
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Grygla News
Farewell Party

On Friday erenlng at the local
school auditorium a farewell party
was tendered Mr. and1 Mrs. John
Stewart, who moved to Thief. River
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Ewanberg, who left Saturday for
Minneapolis. About ninety people
were ipresent. The time was spent
in visiting and .various card games
were enjoyed. A delicious lunch, to
which everyone had contributed,
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Vernon Wickstrom, Mrs. John Bra-
ting, Mrs. Clifford Lunde, and Mrs.
Harold Bush. The honor couples
were each presented with a sum of
money from their friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Swanberg and Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart responded, each giving- a
(few remarks and giving thanks for
the honor shown them.
People from a distance who were

.present were Floyd Clausen of
Camp Haan, Calif., Mrs. H. C. High-
fill of San Diego, Calif., and Ruby
Palm of Minneapolis.

Benville Circle Organized
About forty ladies met at the

Victor Nygaard' home on Friday
aiternoon and organized a ladies
aid called the Benville Circle. The
chief purpose of this circle will be
the raising of funds for parochial
school. Rev. C. I. Ostby led in de-
votion and a talk was given by
William Vasvik of Portland, Ore-
gon. Group singing was enjoyed.
The officers elected for this Circle
are Mrs. Victor Nygaard, president;
Mrs. S. Salvesos, vice ' president;
Mrs. Sigfried Nygaard, secretary,
and Mrs. Berwin Jacobson, treas-
urer.

This Circle will meet the first

Friday of each month and the nexc
meeting will be held at the Sivert
Salvesoii home.
Lunch, which was contributed by

the members, was served by the
hostess, Mrs. Victor Nygaard, as-
sisted by several ladies of the
group.

St. Olaf Ladies Aid Meets

The St. Olaf ladies Aid met on
Thursday afternoun at the church.

' Mrs. Charles Knutson presided in
the absence of Mrs. O. J. Peterson,
president. After che usual busi-
nes was disposed of Rev. Anderson
led in devotion vnd the audience
sang some hymns. Mrs. Anna
Brown read an article dealing with
Peace and Mrs. Mike Teigland pre-
sented an article on the missions
It was decided that the Aid work
for the Red Cross. Mrs. Albert
ioyd, Mrs. Elmer Hylland, -%id
Mrs. Lars Nygaard were appointed
on a committee to investigate the
cost and possibilities of enlarging
the church kitchen. Mrs. Hans
Peterson, Mrs. O. J. Peterson and
Mrs. Harry McLean were appointed
as hostesses, while the program
•ommittee will consist of Mrs.
Ferdie Brown and Mrs. Clarence
Peterson.

Mrs. Harold Nordby Honored
On Saturday evening, a group of

relatives gathered at the Harold
Nordby home to honor Mrs. Harold,
whose birthday occurred that day.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Gilmnn Hyllar.d and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Nordby and son, Mr,
and Mrs. Art Nordby and children,
Mr. and Mrs. "Wesley Dougherty
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Teigland and Phyllis. The time
was spent in music -and singing. A
delicious lunch, brought by the
guests! was served. Its main fea-
tures were 4 birthday cakes, 2 or
which were topped with pink can-
dles. After lunch games were en-
joyed. The evening ended with
everyone yoing to see the bear that
had been trapped.

North Star Farmers 'Club Meets
On Thursday evening the' North

Star Farmers Club met in its
monthly session at the local hall,
after the usual business was dis-
posed' of, R. Reirerson, county
agent of Marshall county, gave a
talk on Gardening and Nutrition as
Part of the National Defense Pro-
gram." .Oscar Nelson made a short
speech mentioning especially that
he would like to see many exhibits
at the local fall festival. Roy John-
son. 4-H club leader of Beltrami
county, also made a few remarks.
Mr. Powell of Thief River Falls
showed some slides that depicted
work in which machinery repairing
can be reduced. A musical jpro-
gram. arranged by Mrs. Manley
Anderson, Mrs. Russell Theiling
and Edna Hesse was given. It con-
sisted of a skit by Marjory Bush
and Jean Bucholz, duet by Rebecca
Stebbins and Myrtle Nygaard. Re-
becca played their guitar acompani-
ment. C'leon Sparby gave a guitar
and mouth organ selection, accor-
dion solo, Mrs. E. Boyum. En 2
songs Clifford Rude played his own
guitar accompaniment; 2 songs by
the Newhouse brothers and fiheir
sister. Myrtle, who also played their
guitar accompaniment. The pro-
gram ended by Mario Thronson
singing one Norwegian and one
English song, accompanied by
Glen Peterson on guitar.
Lunch was served by Mrs. George

Hanson and Mrs. Harold Nordby.
The program committee for Oct-

ober consists of Mrs. Elmer Hyl
land, Mrs. Clarence Anderson, and
Mrs. O. J. Peterson, while Clifford
Sandsmark and Daniel Tollefson
are on the lunch committee.

Weddings
A double wedding of interest to

people of this community took place
Saturday, Aug. 31 at Brook Park at
the home of Rev. S. T. Palm, when
Margaret Palm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Palm, became the bride
of Jacob Storebo, and Olaf Palm,
their son,' was married' to Marjory
Hodden.
People from here 'who were pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sand-
land. Agnes and Gudrun, and- Mrs.
Andrew Sandland of Montana, who
is visiting here.

Harlan Bush Honored
Harlan Bush, whose birthday oc-

curred Tues., Sept. 9, was honored
Sunday when a group of relatives
and friends gathered and gave a
picnic in his honor. A bountiful
picnic lunch was enjoyed. This, of
course, included the traditional
birthday cake. Those who enjoyed
the picnic were Mr. and Mrs. Aus-
tin Landsrud and sons, Vernon,
Ernest and Alvin, Hilda and Grant
Satre, Barbara Hylland, Helen
Wold and Mr. and Mrs. Juel Aase
and Elona of Gatzke.

Bear Hunt Is Successful
About 'two weeks ago a bear

started robbing the bee hives that
the Grygla Honey Factory owners
had stationed on some land owned
by Arthu Nordby. This land is lo-
cated about seven miles northeast
of our village. Finally, when the
bear had destroyed about a hun-
dred dollars' worth of hives, honey
and bees, people became so vexed
and disgusted, that they notified
Conrad Olson, game warden at
Red Lake Falls. He came out and
made a snare for the bear. On
Saturday evening the bear was
caught in this trap and the neigh-
bors for two miles around were
awakened by its screams. The
snare had caught around the ab-
domen of the bear, who proceeded
to walk with it further into the
woods. As he walked, the snare
tightened and the faeear's screams
grew more terrible. Twenty men
ventured after him and about
three o'clock A. M., Luke Knight
succeeded in shooting him. It' was
estimated that the bear was one
year old and that its weight was
two hundred .pounds. It was taken
into town, dressed, and the carcass
tum3d over to tie State Conserv-
ation Department. Many of those
who partook In this bear hunt say
that it .was very exciting to say
the least.

Confirmation at Bethesda
On Sunday the following young

people were confirmed by Rev. C. I
Ostby in the Bethesda church:
Rebecca Stebbins, Kenneth Ostby,
John Johnson, Kenneth Kreiger,
Albert eleven and Eugene Stenberg.
The church was beautifully decor-
ated with .pink and white streamers
with an archway In the front of the
church. Garden flowers and house
plants also formed1 .part of the
decorations. During the services,
special singing was rendered' by
Mrs. Victor Nygaard and Rev. Ost-
by, who also played the guitar ac-
companiment. Out-of-community
people who attended these services
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olstad and
family of Bemidji, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Knutson and Mrs. Carl Ol-
son, all of Thief River Falls, and
Mr. and Mrs. Braaten and family
of Winger.

Mrs. John T. Johnson Entertains

On Wednesday last week Mrs.
John T. Johnson entertained a few
friends in honor of her daughter
Ramona's fourth birthday- Those
present were Mrs. Myra Monro;
and daughters Joyce end Marlys,
Joyce Hilliard, Mrs. Magneson and
Violet, Marian Bush and Mrs. Fred
Bucholz.- Mrs. Johnson served- a
lovely lunch the main feature of
which was a cake decorated' with
four candles.

Card of Thanks
We wish by this means to extend

our most sincere thanks to the
many friends who honored us with
their presence and for the gener-
ous gift of money given us at our
farewell party in Grygla last Fri-
day night. Thank you most kindly,
pd 24 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart.

Card of Appreciation

We take this means of thanking
our friends of the Grygla com-
munity for the farewell party giv-
en us and the liberal gift received-
May God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swan-
berg and family.

Birthday Party for Tellef Berg
On Sunday afternoon about for-

ty-five people gathered at the K.
O. Byklum home to tender Tellef
Berg, whose eighty-first birthday
occurred that day,, a surprise party.
The time was spent informally and
Ole Ose of Thief River Falls pre-
sented Mr. Berg with ?. substantial
purse of money fir— hu assembled
friends. Mr. Ose ...sc Isd in, devo-
tion and gave a -"-oi; talk.
Lunch, brought .j the guests,

was served buffet style; this in-
cluded two birthday cakes. Those
from a distance who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ose, Tillie Ose
and Mrs. Chester Dyrud, all of
Thief River Falls, and Ivan Ose of
Minneapolis.

Walther League Members Go To
Thief River Falls

On Sunday evening the St. John's
Walther League of Thief River
Falls entertained members of the
Walther League from Red Lake
Falls, Wylie, Mavie and Grygla.
Those from here who attended were
Iris Fraru=nan, Adeline Franzman,
Jean Bucholz and' John Franzman.
They report an enjoyable time as
games were played and a delicious
lunch was served.

P.T.A. Postponed
The regular meeting of the Gry-

gla P. T. A. has - been postponed
from Friday evening, Sept. 12, to
Friday evening, Sept. 19. This was
done because of the Fall Festival
on Saturday, Sept. 13. Everyone
Is urged' to attend this meeting,
especially the parents, to meet the
new teachers. At this meeting a
resume of the Health Roundup
conducted last spring will be given.

Meetings Conducted at Mission

Meetings at the Grygla Lutheran
Mission started Tuesday evening
and continued every evening dur-
ing the week. These services will
continue every evening' this meek,
with services on Sunday afternoon
and evening. Evangelist William
'Vasvik of Portland, Ore., is the
speaker.

.

4-H Winners At Slate Fan-

Adeline Nygaard and Helen Has-
mussen, members of the local 4-H
club, did very well with their dem-
onstrations at the State Fair. Ade-
line received a white ribbon for her
cake baking demonstration, while
Helen captured a blue ribbon with
her, bread-baking demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carlson' receiv-
ed a telegram recently telling' of
the marriage of their son, Clarence,
at Las Vegas, Nevada, August 30.
No details are yet known. Mr.
Carlson Is employed- in Los Angeles.

The Benville Brigadiers, the local
4-H club, will meet at the school
house Thursday evening, Sept. 11.

Mr. and Mrs'. Peter Bakken were
Warroad' callers t*i Sunday, vherr
they visited at the Conrad- Bukker
home and consulted a doctor.
Miss Helen Moran left Sunday foi

Thief River Falls. On Monday she
started her new duties as waitress
at the Mint.
Frances Stewart, Hazel Nelson

and Margaret Miller, who are all

employed at Warren, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Reierson here Thurs-
day evening and attended' the
Farmers' club. '

Ruby Palm of Minneapolis ac-
companied Agnes and Gudrun
Sandland' home for a few days visit
when they returned on- 'Thursday
from attendance at the wedding of
their cousin at Brook Park.
Sam Sandland' is visiting his

brother, Olaf Sandland in ' Minne-
apolis.

Edith Anderson began teaching
her home school on Tuesday, Sept
2nd.
Sunday guests at the Albert Mil-

ler home were Mr. and' Mrs. Philip
Hawkins of Thief River Falls.
Floyd Clausen arrived Tuesday

from Camp Haan, Calif., to spend
his vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Clausen.
Mrs. Arden Hills and son, Dickie,

arrived Wednesday and visited' at
the Christ Clausen home until
Sunday, when they returned to
their home in the Twin Cities with
Mr. and Mrs. Swanberg and: child-
ren.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Riley re-

turned to their home at Grand
Forks, Friday, after spending a
few days .visiting relatives here.
Last week's visitors at the Bjongo

Homme home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Stanley of BemldjL
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. O. J.

Peterson accompanied' their daugh-
ter. Adelaide, to Bemidji,. where
she will be a student at the teach-
ers college.

Mr. and' Mrs. Pete Nygaard and
children were Sunday visitors at
the Arthur Peterson home at Gatz-
ke.

Mrs. Sophia Taylor end' son Ar-
thur returned Friday after an ab-
sence of three weeks, during- iwhich
time they visited with Mrs. Nor-
bert Magnuson of Grand Forks,
daughter of Mrs. Taylor. They also
visited relatives at Forest River,
Arvilla and Larimore, N. D.
Lloyd and Floyd Clausen spent

the week end at the Emll Clausen
home at Radium.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carlson re-

turned Wednesday from, a ten-days
trip to International Falls, Dulutih,
Nevisand Park Rapids. They" visit-
ed relatives and friends.
Clarence Thompson and Anna-

belle Peterson of Thief River Falls
spent the week end at the Melvin
Walberg home.
Rev. and Mrs. S. T. 'Anderson

and Rachel visited Tuesday and
Wednesday at the A. Rhen home
at Spoonet. They were accompan-
ied by Mrs. Lettie Freitag, who
visited at the Martin Landby home
at Swift;

. Thelma, Holte, who is employed
In Bemidji, arrived on Sunday to
spend a two week's vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 01<*
Holte.
The Goodridgc ' High School

started Monday, Sept. 8. Ernest
Selle Is again the chauffeur. Many
of the local young people are mak-
ing .use of this opportunity to se-
cure an education.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Samuelson

and Janet of Thief River Falls vis-
ited Friday at the Kernel and- Roy
Paulson homes, and- also at the
home of Mrs. Samuelson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson.
Ramona Thlel of Grand Forks

visited home folks from Tuesday
until Saturday.
Amy Lee of Grand Forks arrived

Saturday and spent a few days
visiting at the Eddie Engelstad
home at Gatzke and' at the Andrew
Morken home.
Mr. and Mrs. Juel Aase and

daughter Elona and Oscar Knutson
of Gatzke -visited on Sunday at the
Austin Landsrud home.
Edgar Stenberg, accompanied by

two friends, spent a few days -with
his mother, Mrs. Andrew Stenberg
They returned to North Dakota on
Sunday.
Mrs. John T -Johnson and Ow ll

left Saturday for Gully where they
•visited at the Mrs. Herman John-
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son home until Tuesday.
Week end guests at the F. Rose

home were Elmer, Evelyn and Nor-
ma Rose of Plummer.
Gladys Larson of Gary com-

menced teaching In the Sandsmark
school Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Teigland and

family spent Sunday at the Henry
Tollefson home at Goodridge.
Mrs. Melvin Sorenson and- Mrs.

Inga Peterson and son, Omar, of
Waukegan, IlL, were guests at the
Henry Sorenson home Tuesday
evening. That same evening they
visited at the Adolph Erlckson
home.
Mrs. Inga Peterson ftnd son- Omar

of Waukegan, IlL, -who have spent
a week visiting friends and rela-
tives here, left Friday for Grand
Forks and Mohall, N. D., to visit
before returning home.

Ardith Teigland left a week ago
for Waukegan, HI., where she ex-
pects to be employed, she accom-
panied Mrs. Hannah Sorenson and
son Merle, who had spent a week
visiting relatives here.
Miss Rachel Anderson, daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. Anderson of Gry-
gla, left last week for Max, N, D.,
where she. will teach English and
music in the high schools of that
village.

Rev. and Mrs. Anderson and Ra-
chel motored to Baudette a few
days ago, where they visited the
Rhen family. Mrs. Freitag went
along and' visited friends in Swift.

SOUTH HICKORY
Miss Sorreig BJornaraa, accom-

panied by Mrs. Sivert Lelrfallon,
Mrs. mhorwald Bjornaraa and
Buddy, Mrs. Erick. Johnson and
Eileen and Mrs. Dreng Bjornaraa
and Carolyn, motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday. Mrs. D.
Bjornaraa and Carolyn remained
for a few days visit at the 'Knud-
sen homes prior to their depart-
<ure for their home at Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brinkman
and: Dennis motored to Fosston
Tuesday, where. they visited at the
home of their soh-In-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lund.
Little Richard Lund accompanied
them home for a few days visit on
the farm. His parents came to get
him again Sunday. —

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie are
enjoying a two week's visit with
relatives and friends at Proctor and
Duluth. During their visit, they
are staying at tile home of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred J. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bjornar-

aa and Buddy of Gully, Mr. and
Mrs. Erick Johnson and Eileen,
and Selmer Hofstad visited Sunday
at the Hilda Tveiten home.
Halvor Oftelie and Carol - of Ok-

lee were visitors Wednesday at the
E. H. Oftelie and Jorgen Oftelie
homes.
Mrs. Arnold Hveiten and Marion

of Gully (visited' from Wednesday
till Friday at the Elmer Mostrom
home.1

Mr. and Mrs.'Morris Wilson and
sons of Thief River Falls enjoyed
the last week end at the John
Mostrom heme.
Mrs. Sivert Lelrfallon of East

Stanwood, Wash., who visited- old
acquaintances In this community
last week, Is now enjoying a visit
with friends near Roland.
Miss Clara Mostrom, .who Is em-

ployed at Thief River Falls, spent
the week end with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. John Mostrom.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson and

Luella and Walter Hanson were
Sunday visitors at- the Orvill Ohrls-
tianson home.
Victor Mostrom, who has been

employed in the harvest fields near
Dahlen, N. D.. returned, to his home
last week. The abundance of rain
made threshing impossible.
Mrs. Olaf Nelson" and Christine,

accompanied by Mrs. Sivert Leir'al-

maSveln.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie and

Mr. and Mrs. Engstrom were busi-
ness callers- at Thief River Falls
Wednesday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dahl and
sons of : Fargo,. N. Dak., visited here
last week .end with Mrs. Dahl's sis-
ter, Mrs..Mike Rindahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold' Brovold of

Gully -were Thursday evening call-
ers at the H. T. Hanson home.
Services will be conducted at the

Nazareth church Sunday, Sept. 14,
at 11 o'clock and at Little Oak at
2:30 p. in.

Sunday visitors dt the Ben Rin-
dahl home -were 'Mr. and. Mrs. Ole
Rindahl, Shirley and Orlien, and
Mrs. Mettle Florence.

Mrs. Sivert Leirfallon, Mrs. Er-
ick Johnson and Eileen and Miss
Luella Hanson visited- Friday at
the Thorwald Bjornaraa home
north of Gully.
Henry Halvorson, Helen and

Clifford, transacted business at
Thief .River Falls Tuesday.
Sunday evening callers at John

Mostrom's were Mr. and' Mrs. Jor-
gen, Oftelie.

Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and Henry
were shoppers at Thief River Falls
Friday.
Arnold and Goodwin Tveiten

were business callers at Trail Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Krostue of

Oklee visited at the Bj. Bjornaraa
home Sunday.
*Swen Arveson at Thief River
Falls has been visiting with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Harry Hanson was a caller
at the Bennle Howard home Fri-
day.
George Brinkman was a Gonvick

caller Saturday.

MOOSE RIVER
Californians Visit Here

Sunday guests at the Bernard
Meek home were Mr. and Mrs. Alf
Bolger and- children, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Carnegie and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meek all of
Stevens. _ After enjoying a" picnic
dinner at the Bernard Meek home,
they were joined by the Meek.fam-
ily and- all journeyed to Swift,
where they visited the Ralph and
John Meek families. Later they all
went to Williams and visited with
the Bill Charlton family.

Guests at Meek Home
Bill Smith and Mrs. Robert Nel-

son and Harold of Scotia, Calif.,
are visitors at the E. M. Barnett
home. They left last week, ac-
companied' by Mr. and- Mrs. Barnett
and Mrs. Charles Dedrick and
children, for a visit among rela-
tives at Brainerd and Motley. Rob-
ert Nelson Is formerly of Motley.

Grant Farrens and Iva, who has
spent the greater part of the sum-
mer visiting with the former's
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Finley, at
Moose River, left last week (or
their home at Tekamah, Neb.
Florence Davy, who has been em-

ployed the past months at the Fred
Henick home near Middle River,
returned- last week to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen, Mr.

and Mrs. Ole Boe, Donna and Lil-
lian, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren,
all, motored to Bemidji Sunday.
Benora Hagen returned home with
them, finding it more convenient
to attend high school in Gocd-
ridge, and started there Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren vis-

ited one day last week at the K.
Skaaren home at Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thielirn

left Saturday for Halstad, where
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
GUthvedt. They were accompanied
from Thief River Falls by the lat-
ter's uncle, Hjelmer Rafteseth, who
attended a convention in Fargo.

".unday guests at the John Rost-
vold home were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Nomeland and children of Grygla,

lurid returned home . with them to
tie employed there.

Sunday guests at the Ordean
Andersons were Mr. and Mrs. Buel
Gram, Kenneth and Donald of
Roseau, Mr. and Mrs. AMn
Schmidt- and Sharon of Pacoisa,
Calif., who are visiting at the Al-
fred, Fdss home.
Naida DuChamp and I.Ha Hagen

who -are attending school in Gry-
gla, spent the week end at their
respective homes.

Gordon Foss, who is . employed
with the Anderson Bros, road con-
tractors at Oklee, spent Sunday at
his parental horn-*.
Mr. and' Mrs." Alvin Schmidt and

Sharon visited' Saturday with tho
Alfred Gram, family of Gatzke.
Sunday guests at the Henry

GUthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bod Forder of Mud Lake, and Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Baker' and son of
Middle River. »

Henry GUthvedt Is assisting with
the building of a warden's cabin at
Oaks.
Sunday callers at the Walter

Dougherty home were Mr. and Mrs.
Arne Hagen.
Mr .and Mrs. Ben Anderson, Ar-

lene. Bill and Emmet Finley and
Bob Forder from Mud Lake, and
Mike Baker and son of Middle Riv-
er, were Sunday callers at the Art
Gasih, home.
Alton Anderson was a caller at

the Ralph Bush home Saturday
evening.
Mrs. George Hanson called Sun-

day at the Holland Lee home.
Henry Grondehl of Goodridge

and Ordean Anderson called' at the
Earl GUthvedt home at Halstad
one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight of

Grygla were dinner guests at the
Ralph Bush home Sunday.
Benson Gram- was a caller at the

Cle Tingesdahl home Tuesday.
Lester and Alvin Ostlund were

callers at the Ralph Bush home
one day last week.

Hamre Hummings

YJ.S. Is Held
The Carmel Young People's So-

ciety was held Sunday at the Helen
Newhouse home. The meeting was
opened by the president. Scripture
was read by - Mrs. Lloyd Karstad
and the minutes of last meeting
were read by the secretary and
approved as read. The business
meeting opened with discussion on
the purchase of some new equip-

lment for the church.
Miss Myrtle Newhouse, program

chairman, with the helpers, rend-
ered a good program-' Meeting was
closed by audience singing. Luncht
totaled $5.70. No place has been
announced as yet for next meeting.
Mrs. Lloyd Karstad and Hazel
Byklum were chosen on the pro-
gram committee for the next
meeting.

Harvey Woods, Perry Brown and
Mrs. Frank Johnson attended a
sale near Grygla Monday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and family

and Mrs. Gullet Byklum took Del-
na, Overby. and Irene Byklum to
Thief River Falls Monday, where
the girls will attend high school
this term.

Dr. Adkins of Thief River Falls
was called to tho aid of Peter Efoer-
hardt Wednesday. He is reported
better cow.

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle went
to Grand Forks -rhursday to get
their daughter, Thelma, who has
cipent a week there.
Mrs. BiU Zavoral, Irene and Mil-

lie, took Earnest to Minneapolis
Wednesday, where he wUl contin-
ue on to Greenland to enter on a
defense job.
Roy Woods returned from Cass

Lake Wednesday evening, being
there since Sunday.
Albert Moots is driving the school

bus to the Jelle school this term.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to' Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Threshing has been delayed a

great deal the last two weeks due
to heavy rains in this territory.
Mrand Mrs. Walter Woods mo-

tored to Cass Lake Friday to visit
for some time.

FOB
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Multi-Celi Insulation

for Home Building
Ranks with the best. Is reasonably prlcedL
Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which makes dead air space?. Hat
feather edge, making easy application. Sea
your Lumber Dealer. Write for sample*

MulH-Cell Safes Corporation
J«0 Nicoiit! Art., M:m.icoBi, Miea.

and to Mclntodi, where they called Mrs. Nomeland Mso called at toeon the Oscar Sveins' and Omnd^Emii Ostlund. home. Btoa oitf

FALL FESTIVAL
GRYGLA, MINN.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13
Farm & Home
EXHIBITS

•
Ten Valuable

Attendance

Prizes

Program
Fan — Sports

Contests

Radio
Entertainers.

FBEE
Outdoor Movies

Program Starts at 10:30 a. m. Big Dance in Evening!

Come, Spend All Day With Us!

SOSCE
means by

TRUCKS
"Job-Rated" means a truck powered and "sized"
throughout to fit the job ... a truck with the right
engine, frame, transmission, clutch and every other
unit—matched for stamina and ability!

the right

is the best truck for your ]ob
Because a truck that fits your job will die
your loads efficiently ... get the job don a tcr.

Because a Dodge Job-Rated truck is qttauty-buHt
throughout. It will last longer—cut maintenance
expense—save you money!

Because well recommend the right Job-Rated
truck to fit your job— at prices still right down
with the lowest!

wiHi
you can get

REAL ATTENTION
to all truck nfeeds

We're headquarters for both new and used trucks . .

.

the best that money can buy! And we're headquar-
ters for reliable, reasonably priced service . . .

genuine Dodge factory parts . . . quick, time-saving
attention to your truck demands. -

PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT

TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

BECAUSE OF
tCHRTUER CORPORATIONJ

(ENGINEERING

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
COR. MAIN ST. & FIRST AVE. THIEF RIVER FALLS

("

H
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SPORTS NEWS ;-|

Prowlers To Open

Football Season

Friday Night

Bed Lake Falls to Oppose Coach

Newby's Boys Under Floodlights

At Lincoln Field Tomorrow

Aiter two weeks of strenuous
practice Coach. Harry Newby's
Prowlers await the invasion of Red
Lake Palls gridders tomorrow night
under the floodlights on Lincoln
field. The opening game for both
schools is scheduled for 8:00 o'clock.

Injury, out-of-school work, and a
nigh school ruling forced Newby to

shuffle and reshuffle his candidates

in order to come up with a satis-

factory starting eleven. Bob
"Wright, given a starting role at

tackle, injured an arm in Tuesday's
practice and will not be available

for a game or two. Newby's moans
became a little louder when he
learned that big Ed Peterson had
decided to accept outside work and
set aside his football togs. Len
Lorentson will not be on hand for

the coening game as a result of -the

ruling which prohibits late regis-

trants from participating in early

season athletic contests. All this

tends to dim the outlook, but New-
by nevertheless came up with a
.formidable starting team. Don
Berg and Roman Paulson have
been nominated to end posts. Or-
rin Pederson and either John Sor-
ry or John Dablow receive the
tackle call. Connie Geston and Don
Michalsky will be assigned to guard
positions, with Doug Snelling at
center. Don Olson, Mouse Eft-
land. Luther Fjelstad, and Orlan
Gjernes fill the "Four Horsemen"
-positions.

Coaches Red Monson and John
Larson will come to town with a
team heavier than last year's out-
fit which beat the Prowlers 6 to 0.

Monson opines his outfit is lacking
in experience, having only six let-

termen from last year's squad. Re-
turning veterans include Bill

Pniath. Maurice Guerin, Armand
'LaChance, Vernon Olson, Phil
Cuno, and Allen Huot.
Chommie, Jeckort, Andre, and

Richards are all expected to see
service in the Prowler backfield.

Newby also plans to use his reserve
linemen for experimental reasons.

GOBDY CALDIS

Former Thief River Falls athlete
who will captain the 1941 Univer-
sity of North Dakota football team.
Caldis is a halfback. Kevin O'-
Malley, another Thief River Falls

product is also expecting a big sea-

son with the Nodaks. Following is

the Nodak schedule:

Sept. 19—St. Thomas at St. Paul.

Sept. 26—Luther college at Grand
Forks.

Oct. 4—Iowa Teachers at Cedar
Falls.

Oct. 11—TJ of South Dakota at
Grand Forks.
Oct 18—SouCh Dakota State at

Brookings.
Oct. 25—NDAC at Grand Forks

i Homecoming-)

.

Nov. 1—Bradley Tech, at Grand
Forks.
Nov. 8—TJ. of Montana at Mis-

soula.
Nov. 15—Dayton' TJ. at Dayton,

Ohio.

Bowling Alleys Prepare

For '41 League Season

First league bowling- of the 1941
season is scheduled for next Mon-
day night on the Mint Alleys. Thir-
ty-two men's teams, playing in
four different leagues, will bowl
this season. Eight 'women's teams
have also been lined rup. Propri-
etors of the alleys look forward to
the "biggest bowling season in the
history of Thief River."
Wally DuClhamip announces that

league bowling oit his alleys will

not start until between the 1st and
the 15th of October. With two
new alleys, DuChamp Is anticipat-
ing an excellent reason. The al-
leys are open fof business now In
order to give trundlers an oppor-
tunity to tune uy lor the opening
session of league competition.
Both alleys have lined up more

teams than last year. It is ex-
pected more than three hundred
bowlers will be competing in the
various leagues, an increase over
last rear's number.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program Is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

MIDDLE RTVER PARISH
G. T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Your pastor will be gone on a
short vacation over the next two
Sundays. Watch the newspapers
for further announcements. In the
event of necessity you may call Qn
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
O. R. Logelln, Pastor

Grygla—
Sunday school 1:30 p. m.
Sunday services 2:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer service 8 p. in.

Goodrldge—
Thurs., Sept. 11 Prayer Service at

the J. Jensen*home.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
FJvang. Service 8 p. m.
A welcome to all.

the

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

45th anniversary festival Sunday
at 11:00.
Ladies Aid seiwes dinner at noon.
Afternoon program. Rev. R, M.

Fjelstad of Thief River Falls will
give the anniversary address.
Luther League in the evening.

Silver Creek-
No services Sunday.

Landstad

—

No services Sunday.
Connrmands at 10:00.

Ladies Aid at the home of Mrs.
Nils Sele on Thursday.

• By Fexd Elscad •

Of 123.389 American college stud-
ents given the tuberculin test in
1939-40, 25.4 per cent showed a
positive reaction to the test.

Persons sewing, reading or en-
gaged in any other task of a sim-
ilar nature will find that work held
13 to 15 inches from the bridge of
'he nose is easiest on the eyes.

SLANTS
Tomorrow, r.ighi (Friday) Red

Monson brings his Red Lake Falls
XaFayette gridaers to town to take
on Harry Newby's Prowlers. It is

the opener for both elevens, and
not much can be said about either
"team. To predict a victory for ei-
ther side is suicide; one can only
guess at these early season games.
Frcm this angle it looks like Thief
River Falls 19; Red Lake Falls 0.

Last year Red Lake Falls upset all
the depe buckets in the surround-
ing territory when they came up

-By Dec Elsiad~
hi Teachers college field. Moor-
Viead will be without the sendees
of big 240-pound Norm Erickson.
(He was big but did little last year
3S the Prowlers chalked up a con-
vincing 32 to 14 win). Coaches
Christoferson and Domek joined
the crying club, and look only pes-
-imistically into the future.
Along comes Warren at Warren

on the 17th of October. Last year
the local eleven won -the confer-
ence championship after knocking

«~j v^ 1 ,„. u
over tne Warren club 25 to 0. 12

with a 6 to win. No "doubt'they j

lettermen. reported to Coach Her-

will be cut to null the same trick, '

s -hel Lysaker to form a strong nu-

fcut it's a cinch bet the Prowlers
|
^^"^ "fo

r.
tne

,

will be 100 per cent against a du-
plication of last year's surprise de-
feat. Only time will tell,

The pigskin schedule for the
Prowlers is the same as last year.
Let's take a look at the teams the
Provders must face after the Red
Lake Falls opener. Crookston,
long time rival of Thief River
gridders, comes here on the 19th of
this month. The boys frcm Crook-

1941 Warren team.
Among the twelve returning let-
termen are 6 regulars from last
year's outfit. Maybe the Warren-
ites will cause a little trouble this
year. That's about all Newby" has
lined up for his boys for the 1941
season. October 24th marks an
open date.

Minnesota Gophers
The Gopher's coach, Bernie Bier-

ston are all set to make the ' nian, reached for the crying towel
Prowlers eat that 18 to defeat j

along with most ^tJher Big Nine
they handed the Crookston crew !

coaches. Bierman claims his 1941
last season. Russ Solheim (this guy Golden Gophers will be weaker
played for Hartz softball team and ' than last ysar. Maybe all this is

lives in Crookston) says the team ;
true, but with 23 lettermen return-

has been described as a fair .out- ' ing along with 22 reserves and 21
fit. Coach Walt Scheela isn't as ; moving up from the Bombers, it

optimistic as Crookston down-town
j

looks like the Minnesota gang will
quarter-backs, but maintains his again be a dominating force in the
team will give the local blue and conference. It is expected that
gold team a tussle. ! Dec Hauser*s line will be one of the
Next on the football menu is the ' ^est in history, and although

Gresn Wave from East Grand Franck and Paffratti and others
Forks. The Prowlers go there on lost through graduation will be
September 26. Prospects aren't , too missing from the backfield, Bruce
bright for Coach Wilson, who Smith, BUI Daley and Bob Swelger
seems tevhave' an annual problem ought to (form a good1 nucleus for
of interesting the boys more in

t

another hotsy-totsy ball carrying

Arena Game .Room
Use of the arena proper as a re-

creation center will be delayed un-
til painting is complete. In the
meantime, however, part of the
basement In the arena has been
changed over for use as a table
tennis room. Two tables will be set
up. The room will be open week-
days from 4 to six in the after-
noons and nightly from 7 until
ten. Saturdays the room1 will be
open all day. Everyone is Invited
to take j>art in this activity.

Girls* Club
Members of the recreation girls'

club met in the arena last Monday
night for their regular

,
monthly

business meeting. Plans were made
for the .publication of "Recreation
News." Wednesday night of this
week they entertained the boys'
softball team at a welner roast held
at the OamiUe Dostal residence.
About 25 attended the outing.

Pnppet Show
The first of the school season

puppet shows will be staged this
afternoon (Thursday) at 4 :20
o'clock In the arena upstairs. Pup-
pet shows will be produced once
every two weeks during the school
year. Everyone is invited to these
free performances.. There is room
for a lot of spectators. Come and
get a seat.

Miscellaneous
Numerous activties are available
; East-side .park. All children enT

joying out-of-doors sports are en-
couraged to take part in the act-
ivities at the park. Handicraft
classes have been resumed in the
arena. Wooden belts are being
made at present, with many other
interesting articles planned. Pup-
pet construction and- the game room
are available in the arena. Per-
sons of all age groups can spend an
enjoyable afternoon at these parts
of Che program. Adults are invit-

ed to inspect the work of the child-
ren and the leaders in the arena.
Woodcraft in the shop is going full

swing. Many /participants are
working on different articles now.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship.
Sermon subject : Building

Walls of Thief River Falls.

Monday, Sept. 15, Meeting of the
official board in the church at 7:30

p. m.
Sept. Z8—itev. Arthur Dinsdale,

Dist. Supt. of the Fergus Falls Dis-
trict, will preach at 11 a. m., and
on Monday, Sept. 29. will hold
Quarterly Conference at 8 p. m.
Nov. 16—Bishop Ralph S. Cush-

man of the St. Paul Area will re-
dedioate our church and memorial
gifts.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

The ZIon Ladies Aid meets at

the Edward Lutz home Thursday,
Sept. 18, at 2 o'clock.

Choir rehearsal Friday, Sept. 12
at 7 p. in.

Grygla Bethel

—

Services Sunday, Sept. 14th at 8

p. m. Sunday School at 9:00.

Star Twp Emmannel

—

Services Sunday, Sept. 14th at
10:30 a. m. Sunday School at 11:30.

The Ladies Aid meets at the Bert
Coan home Wednesday, Sept. 17th
at 3 p. m. ._ ——

.

Thorhult Mission

—

Services Sunday, Sept. 14th at
2:30. Sunday School at 3:30.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, "Pastor

Sunday School at lo a. m., after
which we go to the city auditorium
for service at 11 o'clock. -

The Spiritual Jubilee Singers, a
colored quintette from •Chicago,
with Mr. Peter MacFarlane, Super-
intendent of the Union Gospel
Mission of St. Paul, will conduct
services at the city auditorium on
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday. Three services will be
held on Sunday—11 a. m., 2:30 and
3:00 p. m. Week-day services at
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening will
be at the church. They will sins;
at the Sanatorium on Friday eve-
aing at 7:00 o'clock.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodrldge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation. class meets on

Saturday at 4 p. m.
Ekelnnd, Erie

—

The Luther League meets at the
church Sunday afternoon. Hostess-
es: Mrs. S. O. Prestegaard and Mrs.
Henry Dahlen.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. in.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services In English at 8 p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 8 a., m.
Bethany

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 1:30 p. m.

Patronize our advertisers

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Cor. Markley <5s Schuneman
Sunday, Sept. 14th

Sunday School 10 a. m. Adult
class begins study of Genesis.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Ser-

mo nfrom first chapter of John:
"Ye Shall See the Heaven Opened,
and the Angels of God ascendinu
and descending upon the Son of
Man."
BYPU 7:15, under the direction of
Miss Maurine Johnson.

Evangelistic Services 8 p. m. The
jjastor speaks on "The Doom of the
Wicked."
Prayer meeting on Wednesday

evening at the church 8 p.m.
The? Fosston Young People's

group will give a special.program
at our church two weeks from this
coming Friday evening, the 26th of
September.

OAK PARK LUTHERAN
Harvard Lie, Pastor

League

Confirmation class Saturday,
Sept 13 at 10:00 a. m.
Young People's Luther

Sunday at 8:00 p. m. ,

Clearwater Lutheran

—

Confirmation class Saturday at
2:00 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid meets Wednes-

day. Sept. 17. Mrs. Sigurd Birke-

land, hostess.
Nazareth Lutheran

—

Norwegian services Sunday, Sept.

14. at 11:00 a. m.
Little Oak Lutheran-
Norwegian services Sunday at

2:30 p. m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock

with special music.
Sunday School a*nd Bible classes

at 9:30 a. m.

!

The LJO.R. -will resume their

meetings on Monday evening, the
18th. and be entertained by Miss
Elizabeth Dahlen.
Dorcas will meet on Tuesday

evening and toe entertained by Mrs.
Stewart McCleod.
Trinity Ladies' Aid will be en-

tertained' on Thursday, Sept. 18th.

2:30 p. m., by Circle No. 9.

Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10

o'clock.

NORW. LUTH. of ST. HILAIRE
Alvin C. Skibsrud, pastor

Oak Ridge

—

Sunday School at 1:30 p. m. Di-
vine worship Sunday at 2:30. Choir
meets Friday evening at 8:30^ con-
finnands at 7:30.

St Hilaire—
Sunday School at 10:00. Divine

worship at 11:00. Prayer meetnr?
for Sunday school officers and
teachers before Sunday school, 9:45.

Adult membership and Teachers'
Training class Tuesday evening at
8:00. Choir Wednesday at 8:00.

Religious Week-Day school Wed-
nesday afternoon; connrmands at
1:00; grades 1-7 at 2:30. Ladles'

Aid Chicken Dinner Friday, Sept.
26.

St. Paul!:—
Sunday school at 10:00. Luther

League Sunday evening at 8:30.
Ladies' Aid Thursday evening iii

the church .parlors at 8:30; hostess-
Crs. Ellie Lian and Mrs. Emil

Thune. Confirmands meet Satur-
day morning at 10:00. Ycung Peo-
ple please meet for organization ol

a choir Sunday evening at -.7:30.

Clearwater

—

Sunday School At 10:00. Con-
firmands meet with class at St.
Paull Saturday mornings. Next
worship service, Sunday, Sept. 21.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Beglsteri

pales — Service — Rental*

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Hirer FaBs

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungoeth, Pastor

Zlon

—

The Ladles Aid meets Thursday
this week, entertained by Mes-
dames H. Overold, Gust Erickson,

. Nyland and Oscar Vigness.
Choir Thursday 7:30.
Confirmation class Saturdays, at

9:45.

Sunday School, Bible class, 9:45.
Morning worship, 10:30.
The Luther Ltague will meet on

Thursday evening, Sept. lath.
Goodrldge

—

Sunday school sO:30;
Rfndal—

Services with communion 8 p. m.
Sunday.
The annual Business and stew-

ardship meeting for the Thief Riv-
er Falls District of the Lutheran
Free church will be held Wednes-
day, Sept. 17th at the Oslo church
near Karlstad. The District organ-
ization for the W.MJF. will also
meet that day. ,

RESEMBLE THE WIDE,

OPEN SPACES?
Attic insulation t* ono of tho most profit-

able home improvements you can make.
Con be applied easily.

INSULATE ... .o i..P ou f

Winter winds and Summer sun
... to Increase your year 'round

comfort , . . to economize on
fuel bills.

The KOBERTSON MONTH-
LY PAYMENT PLAN makes
attic Insulation available to-
day through convenient month-
ly installments. Let us show
you how easily the job can be
done . . . and paid for,

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.
Phone 465

football than Jobs around town.
Six lettermen reported to Wilson
frcm last year's eleven which lost
to the Prowlers by a 19 to 6 count.
Only 8 of the 21 players who hand-
led most of the burden last year
are back.

Bemldji's Lumberjacks invade
Thief River on October 3rd. Ths
team from the resort city nicked
the local team last year for a 19
to victory. Coach Red Wilson
has 3 regulars back from last year's
squad in addition to a number of
lettermen. These facts plus the ad-
ditional fact that more than sixty
candidates reported for practice
make the outlook rosy for Wilson.
Ohief complaint in the Lumberjack
camp is trie light backfield. Wilson
is solving this problem in part by
converting a 205 .pound tackle, Sid-
ney Nelson, Into a fullback. The
Bemidji team will bear watching.
Moorhead high school's Spuds

are next in line and the Prowlers
go there on the loth of October
for a night game to be played on

fCHUnCH I

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 14, services are as
follows:

Valle at 1 ofclock a. «n.

Carmel at 3 o.'clock p. m.
Carmel Ladies Aid' No. 2 meets

at the Howland- home Friday, Sept.
19th.

ATJGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Sunday 10:00 a. m., Sunday
School.

' Friday, Sept. 19, 8:00 .p. m., Luth-
er League at the church.

Saturday, Sept. 20, 2:00 p. m.,

confirmation class.

Tama, St Hilaire

—

Sunday 9:30 a. m., Sunday school.

Tuesday 8:00 p. m., Bible study
and prayer at Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Mosbeck's.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday ' 10:00 a. m. Sunday
school.

Saturday, Sept. 20, 8:00 p. m.
Luther League at Mrs. August Er-

ickson's.

HEAR
The FAMpUS SPIRITUAL JUBILEE SINGERS of Chicago
and Peter MacFarlane of St Paul tonight (Thursday)

At EVANGELICAL CHURCH
—and in the

—

CITY AUDITORIUM
Friday through Monday

Friday, 8 p. m.—Musical Program and Message
Saturday, 8 p. m.—All Request Musical Program
Sunday 11 a, m. —Morning- Service

2:30—The Teaching of Christ in Negro Spirituals.

8:00 p. m.—treat Evangelical Service

'Monday, 8 p. m.—The Famous Plantation

The Singers, dressed in slave costumes, .will _sing_ the songs of

slave days as only they can sing them. Also fiuets. Solos, and
Readings.

An Unusual Oportunity — Everybody Welcome — Come

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson. Pastor

Sunday Bible sshool, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:30 a. in.
Service at Strathcona _2:30 p. r
Evening worship 7:45 p. in.

The Sunday School Teachers'
training- class will meet in the
church on Monday evening, Sept-
ember 15, at 7:00 o'clock.

• The Ladles' Aid Society will
meet in the chuich parlors Wed-
nesday afternoon, Sept. 17, at 3:00
o'clock. Circle No. 4, Mrs. Nina
Simonson, leader, will be the host-
ess to this meeting.
Circle No. 3, Mrs. C. W. Mattson.

leader, will meet at the home oi

Mrs. Paul Lundgren on Friday af-
ternoon, September 12, at 2:30
o'clock.

The Junior Missionary Society
will meet in the home of Mrs. Peter
Omundson Saturday afternoon,
Sept. 13, at 2:30 o'clock.

Plans are in "the making for the
annual Chicken Supper of the
First Lutheran to be given in the
church -parlors on Wednesday,
September 24. A sale of tickets

will be carried out in advance.

department. Yes, Sir, it looks like
another Minnesota year.

Sports Chatter
Walt Larson treated his T<and O"

I

Lakes softballers to a chicken din-
ner at the Palm Garden the other
night. This despite the fact they
were only runnerup in the league
this year. What's the matter with
the Hartz maii-.ger? Won the
championship, and no reward!!. . .

It's 10 to 1 now that there will be
no professional hockey this year.
When the cold north winds start
to howl, It'll be 10 to 1 in favor of
hockey . . . Rumors have it that
Crookston arena officials decided
against Ice for the arena this win-
ter. That spells "no hockey" for
Crookston. . . Hovie, Tripp, Gray
Robarge. and fDePaul -give Thief
River a good start on an independ-
ent ice team . . . Time to sign off,
but one more thing: "Back the
1941 Prowlers and their new coach
100 per cent against Red Lake Falls
Friday night.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services to HigShlaneV-

ing Sunday, 11 a. m.
The officers of the 'Women's

Mission Federation of this circuit

and the various Ladies Aids of this

pariah will meet at the Telemark-
en church Sunday afternoon. The
Telemarken Ladies Ald> will serve
lunch.
Silverton confirmands meet Sat-

urday, 10 a. m.

EV. MISSION COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor _

"I am- the light of the world; he
that followeth me shall ,not walk
in darkness, but shall (have the
light of life."—Jesus.

Sunday Sept. 14th
Covenant ChapeL Black Blver—

10 a. m.,'NSunday school.
No evening service.

St* Hilaire— ... - . , .

10:30 a. m., Worship, and Bible
classes. Meditation: "Our Great-
est NEEDS." No evening' .service.

LAST
CHANCE Sale!

BED ROOM SEjT SPECIALS

4-pc Blonde. Walnut Set, worth "7Q 50
$99.50 lu'

4-pc Modem Walnut Set, worth RQ.95
$73.50 now WW

4-pc. $109.50 Walnut Set OU"
Slightly damaged new Bleached 1 1Q 50
Walnut Set, worth $160.00 II U"V

Many others to Choose from -

Poppler ™i
PIANO 8 FURNITURE CO. >u>

Other ads .on paces 4-5-10

TH INK—»boot mil 700*1*
wanted in « imall tractor.
Yon'H find ihn 60 ia built to

jmrr ipccification il

TALK—with nan who
know Olivet equipment «nd
men who know tractors. Aak
them whuther think ofthe 60.
We think yoM'll ajeee with
them—tb« 60't the bisseit
"little" tractor cret bout.

TEST! Here's th* b«*t
proof in the world that the 60
answers your particular needs!
Ten the 60 inroar fields tinder

roar own conditions. Com-
-* - '"'Terformancewith

.. e think rou'U say
to boy an OIitct.

'or a free demon*'>Ki?

bases and points?

THE MOST COMPLETE

SMALL TRACTOR
If you're thinking of buying a new
"small" tractor—and eyea ifyou aren't
—don't put off seeing the great new
Oliver 60 at our store!
And oq your way, prepare yoursell

(o see a tractor marvel—a marvel of
complettntss—a marvel ofpower, wiuo
utejulntu, com/erl and economy! Pre-
pare to see what you've been looking
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com-
pare the 60 with all others and say
"Oliver's done it again—scooped the
field in presenting a money-savins,
income-product op, comfort-inc: eas-

ing 1-2 plow tractor that will make
my farm a more pleasant place o*
which to live!"

DON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

STUTHSfcOUVER

mm^miJLzgHlZB&::iasssssssssssssasiMMv^ai
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Second Honor Roll

Put Your Baby On This List
CoDi-right by Harrr J. Smitli

xms veefi: L-jt Week
1 Margaret Catherine Gullickson, Middle River-New
2 Carol Jean Ristau, Goodridge _._ New
3 Bonnie Lou Radniecki, Trail 1 New
4 Beulah Jane Stolaas, Oklee 20
5 Merele Wallace Larson, Holt 11.-1 13
6 Carole Yvonne Myrin, T. R. !FalIs _ 6
7 Darrell Bruce Wick, Gatzke 11-". New
8 Sandra Rae Langlie, Newfolden 16
9 Dean Allen Larson, T. R. Falls 3

10 Fern Luella Johnson, T. R. Falls I 2
11 Anita Elizabeth Erickson, T. R. Falls __ _ 5
12 Beverly Chyme Berg, T. R. Falls 13
13 Georgia Gail ulrud, T. R. Falls New

14 Beverly Ann Myhrer, t. R. Falls 11
15 Karen Anne Aaseby, T. R. Falls New
16 Sharon Rose Bugge, T. R. Falls Now.
17 Sarajane Grindeland, T. R. Falls 9
18 Janice Marie Finstad, Hazel 1.1 New
19 Janet Ruth Jensen, t. R. Falls 7
20 Christine Elizabeth Axelson, T. R. Falls ...1 New
21 James Axel Jacobson, Viking 12
22 Penelope Jean Pederson, T. R. Falls, 1.1 19
23 Yvonne LaRue Anderson, Red Lake Falls ... New
24 Virginia Anne Flattum, T. R. Falls 4
25 Stuart Jay Nelson, T. R. Falls

"

22

New—Babies that were not on last week's Honor Roll.

List of BABY DPRBY ENTRANTS—Pick Your Favorite

,
A>"13" babies 7ho wer* not Put on the Honor Roll, only missed being among the selected3K^^tSt^SS^SSt^ wm be based on~"

THIEF RIVER FALLS

Baby
Parents

BeS S,^™1"^011 *" " ""*• Arios Amundson
5!5

r?,
aS?™, --~ Mr. and Mrs. Prank M. Baucom

Sharon £2?£ Bag Ur
- and «»• En1""* BeisSharon Ease Bugge Mr. and Mrs Wm R Buece

Jean Marie Ccckrell Mr. and Mrs stanlef CodSell

EnaSfnSen SSo- "ST Mr
-
aM^^S

SSSrl £Z2 SS* " ^ *"* M"5
- a«B> H. Davidson

Sf25 S^5??..-.--.- —

-

Mrs. Pearl Danielson

GOODRIDGE
Dean Vincent Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. AndersonWanda Yvonne Ballow Mr. and. Mrs. BasuBaSowDorothy Mae Coan

. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan

*£"E^ ^D£0n m- «** Mrs. Melvfa »Sso?Shirley Avonne Hanson Mr. and Mrs. MilXord Hansonr^St^ ^T*™ — -^ and^ Jo!™-r G. Johnson

S?™^,,*"? r ^^ Mrs. Norman KrcilSharon Zamlra Lelran Mr. and Mrs. Art LeirauSharon Lee Mute Mr. and j^. Mon1s^Carol Tfrnn™ -c« T,
""* *-eari uanieison omuvu ijee miner m2Sfc"3.1^Ss.r^£SN Waven.vonn_eSlehe.rt ......... Mr.

Virginia Ann Flattum Mr. and Mrs. Donald Flattum

S
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

20-00 IN TRADE
With Cooperative Merchants -

FOR WEEK ENDING
SATURDAY, SEPT. 27th, 10 P. M.

— TO BE DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS —
The Baby Leading the HONOR ROLL will be given a $10.00 Trade Credit Slip with
whichever merchant they may choose. /

The Baby having the most MERCHANTS' COUPONS will be given a $5.00 Trade
Credit Slip with any merchant they may choose.

The Baby turning in the most money on NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS will be given a
$5.00 Trade Credit Slip with any merchant they may choose. ..

Srrfrii ^S,fS^en "*- "^ M^- O- c
- Haugen

F^u£lr -----~-~^^S^5£ JenSn

rten Allen Larson Mr. and Mrs^r?nur EarSS

nnw,^. »,__ „..irr^ M?- and; Mrs. Emil Sabo

Bever^AnrweST;::;::::::--^^,^^?^ 1̂ ^

First Period

Closes

SEPT. 27TH

and Big Votes

in 'Baby Derby'

End in

FOURTEEN

DAYS

Only one of these above prizes to a family

Remember that while you are working for one of these weekly prizes, yon are
also piling up credits for your final goal, that silver loving cup and $159 in cash.
It's a grand race and very profitable fun so get busy this week and WORK for
one of those cash prizes and push your youngster to the top of the Honor Roll..

Always Ask For
COUPONS

When Making -Pur-
chase from the Mer-
chants listed Below.

Subscribers, Attention!
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION RENEWAL MAY

HELP YOUR FAVORITE BABY

WIN
"BOTH"—Baby Votes and Subscriptions Count More Now

Than Later. Trade with the Merchants Listed
Below and Ask for "Baby Votes"

Mall or Bring This Coupon To The

Baby derby office
Thief River Falls, Minn.

I am enclosing $ for my subscription to

—

THE TRI-COUNTY FORUM
Please Give the Votes to^-
BABY'S NAME

:

SUBSCRIBER'S NAME
'

SUBSCRIBER'S ADDRESS

Barry AlhsonT^^^T^ ana J£ Harr^wSn
KOUTE ONE

ROUTE TWO
Myron" Arthur Gutterud .___ Mr. a^ m^

ROUTE THREE
Arthur Gutterud

Janice Leona. Aase . 1 Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence Aase

' NEW ( ) — Mark Which — OLD
( )

Wanna Jean Torkelson _ Mr. and' Mrs. MelvS ToXison'
ROUTE FOUR

Carol Jean Anderson Mr. am Mrs. Hilmer Anderson

i£?J?
t

2
la Boei? Mr. and Mrs. Theo.TBoSSErnest Gemge Breznay Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bre^M^7^PeHS' Grov«n --——- Mr. and- Mrs. LeRoy A. Groven

Jun^n^^fT^. ^ ^ Mrs-^rtorTHSS
T^fn»^Sf ^S^™1 Mr

- "^ M^- CIMord Helgeland
t^^JX41' M00™31 — - Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley M-Cnm,,

5?*** i£?,
Rm£r^: Mr- "hd Mrs. Herman O. RudeDavid Markus Udstrand Mr. and Mrs. Arthur rSstaand

RODTE FTVE

^S^S^J^S1 »•M Mrs. Melvin Anderson
f
h
5f^i

I
^S?1J3engsto11 Mr. and Mrs. Melvin BengstonRtord pwight Bamett Mr. and Mrs. James W^SrneftLoralea Jane Larson Mr. axd Mrs. Anton Larson

a^in.Norman Olson Mr. and Mrs. Glen H. OlsonJaneth Agnes Rux Mrs A<mes SixAdele Marie Sabo Mr. and- MrT'Neb p aSoLuella Margaret Sdhulte .^l^s^. ^inufte

gully
Bkirgulv etaale Bjomaraa . Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald BjomaraaLavonne Elaine & Leverne Earl Gordon (twins) Jar. and Mrs!

Edwin Gordon

n , „ „ _ .
aha- Mrs. Donald Siebert

Sarl6y„'irli^ Sun£dal11 - — Mr. and Mis. Ole SunsdahlRaoheU Darlene Syversrud ... Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Syversrud
Carol Jeanne Ristnu Mr. and Mrs. Gust A. Rlstau
Betty Jane Vad Mr. and Mrs. Clifford' Vad
Ohanney. Dewayne WUliams — Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams

GATZKE
'Dennis Allen & Joyce Adeline Lee (twins) Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Lee
Lester Milton Naeseth Mr. and Mrs. Milton Naeseth
Online Thomas Ostby Mr. and Mrs. Thorfln Oslhy
Joyce Artene steward ... Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Steward
Darrell Bruoe Wiok Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick

MIDDLE RIVER
j

SS^i/SS1* An
l
erson Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Anderson

Ronald Paige. Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
Juanita Marie Burrell Mr. and Mrs. Carl BurreU
Margaret Catherine Gullickson Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gullickson
.Jerome Keith Henning Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning
Allene Marie Johnson Mr. and- Mrs. Alfred H. JohnsonDean Allen and' Deanne Arlys Johnson (twins) Mr. ^and
„.. ', _ Mrs. Henry Johnson
Ethel Lorraine Morehouse Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Morehouse
Arieen Kay Prosser — Mr^nd Mrs. Archie Prosser

ST. HILAIRE
|

Ward Wilson Brink — —— Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink
Bernard Jerome Bougie Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie
Janice Carol Rosette — Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rosette

VIKING
James Axel Jacobson Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson
Dianne Arietta Shefveland ...Mr. and Mrs. Casper Shefveland

HOLT
lone Opal Erickson ...... Mr. and Mrs. Eneas Erickson
Merele Wallace Larson Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson
Elaine Vemice Rodahl Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rodahl

HAZEL
Randal]

1
CnntisCulkins Mr. and Mrs. Pat calkinsJanice^Mane Pmstad Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Finstad

?2T£KiJ?'n'L ^(Ŝ eiso^ — - Mr. and Mrs. Alfred' HelgersonLee Robert and Larry Douglas Johnson (twins) Mr. and
»-,+-*„(., T i

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
Patricia Louise Sanoberg ...Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

GRYGLA
M̂

fif?T
M̂ :yM

?
,a
„
Jolms0,a -- mr

-^ Mra- ^^nk C. JohnsonnS ^ROiVJeI
l
e ^ 'M Mrs. Edward Jelle

S?^f ^?m Kmutson Mr. and Mrs. Otto N. KnutsonSheldon Howard Peterson ... Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
Karen. Jean Windsness Mr. and Mrs. Peter Windsness

oklee'
Elmer Virgii Lnrson .: Mf: o,lH, j„„„
Beulan Jane Stolaas L^HS^i S. oSflSfaS

TRAIL
EUeen Utorie' Johnson Mr. a='-d Mrs. Erick JohnsonLoret^ Ann Lundeen Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lund«£
Bonnie Lou Radnieoki Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Radniecki

BED LAKE FALLS
Yvonne LaRue Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Paul AndersonMichael Roy Saio _. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Salo

PLTJMMER
Mildred Ann and Marie Josephine Bruggeman (twins) Mr.
„ „ . „^ and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman
Betty Ann ohenej- .— Mr. and Mrs. E. D Cheney
Beverly Ann Hansen Mr. and Mrs. Christ HauTsn
Lenora Axlene Haugen Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen

NEWFOLDEN
Michael Edgar Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Johnson
Sandra Rae Langlie Mr. and Mrs. Albin Langli»
Twile Corlne Larson Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

STRANDQUIST
Helaine Annette Wikstrom ... Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Wickstromr»f- piinr Kin rttr r-m» .,_..'_.. ^„ : "" aeiame Annette wikstrom — Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Wickstron

BE SURE AND ASK FOR "BABY DERBY" COUPONS WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE MME IN m** .crm« ™,r. r^T,
B & B STYLE SHOP
BETTER PLACE TO BUT

Ladies' Dresses, Coats, Hats, Hosiery, Etc

JOHN WARD CASH STORE
EAST SLUE

HOME OF FRESH EGGS
AND OTHER

QUALITY FOODS
We Deliver —Phone 420

CONSUMERS' COOP. ASSN.
Oscar Nelson, Manager

Across from Co-op. Creamery

"Buy Co-operatively"
GAS — OH, — TIRES — BATTERIES

General Electric Appliances
REFRItiEU.VTORS - RANGES — WASHERS

WATER HEATERS
OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT
KOL-JUSTER STOKERS

Danielson Bros. Electric Co.
Electrical Contracting

115 E. Third St. Phone 0G

RED OWL STORE
ONE PRICE IS THE LOWEST

IS OUR POLICY

Save at the Red Owl

CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY
Building Materials for Every Purpose

PREMIUM COALS AT RIGHT PRICES

PHONE 221

THE BOOTERIE
Ladles' and Children's Shoes ana Hosiery

Nationally Advertised Lines
Red Cross, Mode Art, Lazy Bones

Connie's Paris Fashions

1

FINE FOODS FOR HUSKY
SCHOOL DAY APPETITES

Priced Low!
PAYNE'S GROCERY

Goodridge, Minn.

WAALE STUDIO
OFFICIAL

BABY DERBY PHOTOGRAPHER
Counons Given on

Photos and Supplies

THE FASHION SHOP
Popular. Prices

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
Across from Falls Theater

CARLISLE HARDWARE
ACE STORES

Complete General Hardware
Sporting Good Electric Appliances, Paints, Etc.

"Ace Sets the Pace"

THE INDEPENDENT

Groceries — Fruits — Meats

Phone 78 We Deliver Phone 740
Thief River Falls, Minn.

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
GASOLINE, OIL, TWINE

PAINTS, TIRES
HARDWARE

C. T. Hallstrom, Manager

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY

Men's Clothes and Shoes

Small Store—Small Overhead—Small Markup

POPPLER FURN. CO.

YOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS
AT POPPLER'S

Across from Postoffice

SAGER OIL CO.On Hwy. No. l. East of Fairgrounds
Groceries — Tractor Fuel "B" — GasolineLubricating Oil, Greases. Direct Tracia^ Service

We Sell Direct for Less
Get Your Dividend As ! You Buy!

MERCHANTS
YOU ABE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUROWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103 FOBDERBY EDITOR.

TRI-COUNTY FORUM
NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA'S
LEADING LIBERAL WEEKLY

Coupons Given on

Printing and Advertising

JAY-BEE DRUGS

Across from Postoffice

Leaders in Quality and Service

PAINT and GLASS SUPPLY Co.

A Friendly Store
PAINT, GLASS, WALLPAPER
AND FLOOR COVERING •

Goodridge Meat Market & Groc.

Quality Meats and Groceries

Poultry Buyer ' For

Peterson-Biddick Co-
henry IVERSbN, Prop.

Goodridge, Minn.-

MINN. ELECTRIC WELDING
Oliver Farm Equipment'

General Machinery Repairing

STURDY IS THE NAME FOR OLIVER

CONTESTANTS
This Space Reserved for Your

F- vorite Me'. _nant

Ask ,ir. (o Supply You With
EAilY COUPONS

O. K. ONE-STC* SERVICE
Thief Hirer Falls, .Minn.

SHELL Products
and Specialized Xnbrication

Nation TIRES and BATTERIES
and Other Necessary Items

'

L. B. HARTZ STORES
GROCERIES — MEATS— FRUITS

Hartz DeLuxe
Coffee

None Finer at
Any Price

Thief River Falls and
St. Hflalre Stores

.-'[' '..-'. . i

'-
;.;.

r^* «--.-- . . - -, : ~---_^-__.:_i--_.!^
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HAKTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Bandette

Warren Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross

Fosston Hallock Red Luke Falls Stephen Badger
Grccnbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fonks

New york Mills Gully Arryle Frazee Goodrtdge:

Karlstad Newfoiacn Kennedy Grygla Strathoona

Border Erskine Blackduck St. HUaire Halma Oslo

BronsOB Baglcy Redby Case Lake Gentilly liurpah

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
:.• HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE QTJR LOW CASH PRICES . \.

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS -j

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Verges Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River. N. D. Larlmore, N. D. ' Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton,~N: -D;:, Hensel N. D,
Drayton, N. B. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankln. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Middle River Baby
Wins 3rd Honor Award

(Continued From Page One)

dieted, there were many changes

and unsets ns you will see in the

Honor "Roll standing printed on
this week's full page ad.

Your Baby Deroy editor predicts

many more changes at the half-way
mark this Saturday. Votes count

most these next two weeks, so get

busv collecting Votes on MER-
CHANTS COUPONS and SUB-
SCRIPTONS this week. Many who
were far down the Honor Roll this

week and even tnose who did not

get en this selected list, could have
enjoyed top position by a little ex-

tra work on subscriptions in addi-

tion to their coupons. Several of

the parents held back votes be-

cause they wanted to report a
"CLUB." This was the wrong
move. Several babies in .particular

would have moved up from 5 to 10

olaces cm the Honor Roll had their

parents turned in their subscrip-

tions and coupon votes on hand.
The result is a lower place on the

Honor Roll. The Honor Roll is

based solely upon what is reported

each week. In other words, the

credits reoorted for the first count

a week ago had no bearing on Sat-

urday's count.
Which baby will be leading when

we pass the half-way mark Satur-

day "night? Naturally the odds will

favor the babies holding positions

on the Honor Roil after the first

limits such .periods to even num-
bered years. A former provision

empowering the governor to declare

c-pen seasons in emergencies was
stricken from, the statutes by the

1939 legislature.

Surveys by Department techni-

cians indicate Che deer population
is good throughout the state, gen-
erally on' a par with the supply be-
fore the start of the 1940 season

County Welfare Board
To Check on Food Prices

Recognizing that food) prices are
changing rapidly, the local County
Welfare Board irels been asked to

make a special study, to help deter-
mine the extent of the advance in
Minnesota-
The survey will be made on Sept.

10 at the request of the Division of
Social Welfare, it was announced
this week in St. Paul by Walter W.
Finke, director.
The purpose of the study Is to

provide an accurate basis for any
adjustments that*may be necessary
in. the Division's standard food
budget. This budget is used as a
5Uide by county welfare 'boards
throughout the state, in making
their public assistance and relief

grants. Mr. Finke pointed out tihat

a number of basic items recently

,:ave been removes rom the surplus
commodity list and that this fact
will be taken into consideration,

with relation to food budgets.
Ordinarily, the Division makes a

period ends. Don't wait Jo get in | food price study twice each year

—

high gear. Get busy immediately, in May and November. However, a
it is much better to be safe than special study was felt (necessary at

sen-.". See all your friends and
» this time, in view of the rapidly

acquaintances right now and nsk
'

them for their MERCHANTS COU
PONS and SUBSCRIPTIONS. In
this way only, can you place your

baby on top of the Honor Roll and
keeD it there. Anyone wishing to

give a NEW subscription or to re-

new their old one for some baby
should get in touch with the child's

parents or bring or mail your sub-

scriotion and- check to the Baby
Derby Office. Name of the baby
you wish to sunDort and credits

will be given. HELP WHILE THE
VOTES ARE HIGH! Turn to the

pa^e ad and vou will see SPECIAL
PRIZES OFFERED THIS WEEK—
On Merchant Coupons and Sub-
scriptions ending 10 o. m., Saturday
Night, Sept. 13th.

This is the time to subscribe for

the Forum while you can help some
baby win one of the Grand Prizes.

The votes are larger at this time
than later on in the Baby Derby.

>
I changing prices on so many essen-

- Ual items.
Food prices survey blanks were

mailed Wednesday at St. Paul to

the local County Welfare Board, a:;

well as to all other such agencies
in the.-s'tate. The local board will

direct the survey in this area of
local food [prices, as of September
10. the date set for the survey.
When complete, the report will

be sent to St. Paul where_ it will

oecome a part of the state wide
survey. Results then will be dis-

cussed with Governor Stassen and
the Public Relief Advisory Com-
mittee, which has authority in the
field of allocating relief funds. It

is ' expected any changes that may
be indicated -by t;ie survey, will be
announced before October 1.

City Council Holds
Session Tuesday Nite

New REA Plant At
Grand Forks Begins

Furnishing Current

Two hundred farmers in this area
as well as nearly two thousand Red
river vallev farmers in North Da-

f Continued from P.-ure Gnel ^q^ g^d Minnesota were connected
Knight avenues. A hearing on the

| witn me new Minnesota Power Co-
paving of the alley between 3rd

. nDerative generating slant at Grand
and 4ih streets and Main and La-

: Forks -Wednesday when Director M.
Eree avenues was set for Friday,

. D Butier nulled a switch that sent
Sept- 26 -

„ „ i current into the lines.
The-snajor building applications Distance traversed bv the lines te

included three by the Central Lum-
; 1 050 miles m the B section of the

bar Co., for new residences, one oiv lNodak Bural Electric Cb-operative,
Grand Forks, to Hillsboro, North

State Trust Fund Land
Sales Are Being Held

Eleven sales of state trust fund

lands -under new terms set up by

the last legislature are being con-

ducted- by the state at this time. A
sale of 91 tracts in Pennington
county is being held nere this

(Thursday) afternoon.
At the sales, ^scheduled for 11

counties, approximately 1,412 tracts,

of land, totaling more than 56,000

acres will go on the auction block.

-Under the new terms, the pur-
chaser must pay in cash at the
time of sale the appraised value of
all timber, and* in addition, " 15 per-
cent of the price exclusive of tim-
ber. The balance must be taken
care of in not to exceed 20 equal
annual installments. Previously,

only 15 per cen*. of the purchase
price was required as down -pay-
ment, without any reference to
timber, and 40 years was given to

retire the balance.
Immediately after the sale in

each county, . farm leases on the
tracts not sold will be offered- at
public auction. A second series of
sales will be held in Octtober, when

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE SURVEY
3&

CHAPTER III

Vocational Status of Graduates

When high school days are over

what kind of work do the graduates

feel .capable of doing?- Some al-
ready will have jobs at which they
had been working while in school.
Others will find work- at home or
fai their parents' businesses. Many
will feel at a loss in finding work.
A few will not feel qualified for
jobs or may not get the type of
work which they, would like. One
question asked','.. v{%§. to state the
jobs the graduates' felt they were
qualified to do'.^,.

Thirty boys'.V6r
r
33 per cent, felt

qualified for any type of unskilled
work which did not require specific
training. Commercial work was
listed by twenty-nine, or 315 per
cer4- This included jobs at book-
keeping, stenography, typing and
general office work.
Twenty-one, or 23 per cent, o*

the boys had had. experience or
felt qualified to do general clerk-
ing. Nine boys did not answer,
while eight, or 8.3 per cent, felt

qualified at graduation for no spec-
ific work. . For those the schoolland in 12 counties in the central

and eastern part of the state will ; had Tailed,

The other jobs listed require, forbe offered. Roseau county, with
approximately 15,000 acres in 375
tracts, tops counties in amount of
land offered.
Sales following that of today are:
Sept. 12—Kittson at Hallock, 10

a. m.. 153 tracts, 6,120. acres.
Sept. 13—Marshall, at Warren, 10

a. m., 246 tracts, 9,820 acres.
Sept. 15—Roseau, at Roseau, 10

a. m„ 375 tracts, 15,000 acres.
Sept. 16—Becker, at Detroit Lakes

at 10 a- m., 110 tracts, 4,400 acres.

Recreation Activities

Attendance Reported

A total of 36,788 persons took part
in activities sponsored by the
WPA-City recreation department
in the past three months, counting
enrollment at each activity. Of
this total 14,889 were boys, 11,383
were girls, 5.738 were' men,' and 4375
were women. Also registered dur-
ing the three summer months were
33,118 spectators. These are the
figures released this week tty Ferd
Elstad, recreation director.

Facilities manned by 10 recrea-
tion leaders during the summer in-
cluded Tindolph park and pool,
East-side park, the sports arena.
Fairgrounds, and school play-
grounds. Midget and "American
Legion baseball, softball; swimming,
and diving, puppetry, ^handicraft,
woodcraft, roller-skating, camping
and hiking, " various athletic games,
and the Water Carnival were act-
ivities sponsored during the sum-
mer.

Knight avenue at S3200, one on
Crocker ave. at $4,500, and another
on Crocker ave. for $3000. R. C.

Rinkel was given permission to

build a residence on Kneale ave.
between Johnson and Taft streets,

costing $5000; Roy - H. Brown, a
residence on Kneale ave. between
Johnson and Taft streets, S3S00;
Tver Nelson, residence at the cor-

ner of Backe and Duluth, $2500:

O. C. Ekeren, residence on Maple
adjoining 3rd St.. $5000; Harold
Johnson, residence on Horace be-
tween 9th and 10th St., $800; Stan-
ley Ranum, residence on Main be-
tween 10th and 11th St.. $2250; Ed-
ward C. Nelson, addition to resi-

dence and remodelling, $1000; and
the Red Owl store for a new build-
ing at the corner of Main ave. and
2nd St., north of the auditorium,

S12.000.

Dakota and the Red Lake Falls,

Wild Rice and Itasca Mantrap-
systems in Minnesota.
Fnanced by the rural electrifica-

tion administration at Washington,
D. C, the Minnkota will sell cur-
rent at wholesale to the four coop-
eratives served Wednesday, in ad-
dition to two other Minnesota "sys-

tems and the A and C sections of
the Nodak, which are to be served
later.

Negro Jubilee Singers
To Continue Services

The special meetings which are
being conducted by the Jubilee
Singers of Chicago and Peter Mac-
Farland of St. Paul opened Tues-
day at the Evangelical Free church.
The meetings will be moved to

the city Auditorium for tha closing

days, Friday, through Monday,
special musical program is being
given each evening and the Gospel
message is given by Mr. MacFar-
land.
"Saturday evening's program will

consist entirely of music when the
singers will render selections re-

quested by their listeners. On
Sundays there will be three ser-

vices at the auditorium, one at 11

a. m., at which time the singers

will sing and Mr. MacFarland
speak; at 2:30 p, m. there will be
a special .program consisting of

Nepro spirituals, and the evening
services will be held at eight
o'clock.

Monday evening the Singers will

bring back the Civil War days by
dressing as slaves and singing songs

' of the slave days, these including
hymns, spirituals, camp meeting
shouts and also other songs. These
meetings are interdenominational.

N'YA Will Construct
Red Lake River Dock

The area office of the National
Youth Administration at Fergus
Falls has announced its approval
of the dock construction project
sponsored by the Thief River Falls
Park Board. This project -will em-
ploy approximately 22 boys under
the direction of Gustaf Opseth.
These youth will be employed for

30 hours per month at a monthly
wage of $21.00 and will acquire
work experience in various fields of
construction work. The dock, when
completed, will furnish landing fa-
cilities on the Red Lake River for

the numerous water craft owned
by the local residents, and also,

fills an improvement long required
in this city. Any young man. be-
tween the ages of 17 and 24, uriem-
oloyed and out of school, who de-
sires employment, may anake ap-
plication . to Frank Gorvednik, local

field representative for the Nation-
al Youth Administration, at the
former Central school building.

Truck Driving Contest
Outstanding Event

The eyes of Minnesota—particul-
arly 85,000 truck drivers in the
state—will be on the State Fair
Grounds Sunday. September 14,
when 'truck drivers of every type
.will compete for the truck driving
•championship of the state.
The Minnesota Safety Council

and the Safety Division of the
Highway Department have cited
the truck contest as one of the fin-

est examples of the effort beiru;
made by the trucking industry to
improve its already splendid safety
record.
Drivers to compete in the contest

must have had an accident-free
record for the past year. Some of
the contestants have driven
many as 1,000,000 miles during the
past eight years -irtthout being in-
volved In a single mishap.
According to Robert Babcock,

Minneapolis, gentrral chairman of
the contest, the public is invited to
view the driving -event whicii is to
be run off before the grandstands.
Gov. Harold Stassen is scheduled
to sound^the note of welcome, and
Cedrdc Adams, newspaper column-
ist, will be Master of Ceremonies.
Admission is free.

From a spectator's ! standpoint,
the field tests will ibe interesting, |'

general chairman said. This
will include intricate field maneuv-
ering, a brake test, and hlgfoUght-
Ing "fire extraguishtag tests."

the most part, more specific train-
ing. Fewer of these jobs exist so
perhaps fewer boys considered
them when they listed the types of
work for which they felt qualified.
The jobs listed most frequently

by the boys i are those which are
most abundant in Thief River
Falls. Few graduates felt qualified
for skilled work, hut most of them
felt qualified to do the types of
.work which required a general
knowledge rather than specific
frills.

A total of 136 jobs were listed by
the girls. Many felt qualified for
more than one type of work. This
is to be expected, for obviously
some persons have abilities to per-
form any of several types of work.
One-half of- the girl graduates

felt qualified to do commercial
work at the time of graduation
from high school. Included* in this
classification were bookkeeping,
shorthand, typing, secretarial, and
general office work.
Thirty-three', or 28.4 per cent, of

the girls had already done or felt
qualified to do general clerking
work in the business establishments
of Thief River Falls.

Ten girls" felt qualified- to do gen
eralized home^ nursing or enter
nurses' training.
Several additional jobs were lut-

ed by the glri graduates as types
of .work they 'felt qualified to do at
graduation. These, however, were
most often jobs for which experi-
ence, special aptitudes, or oppren-
tlceship training were required.
Examples are: assistant librarian,
musician in a radio broadcasting'
station, teaching piano lessons, and
operating a telephone switchboard.
More girls than boys felt qualified

at graduation to do commercial
work. Fewer girls than boys felt
qualified for unskilled jobs, while
more girls than boys felt they were
prepared for no Job at all. The
comparisons do not seem strange
for It is realized that there are
more jobs in commercial work«
which girls 'can/ do equally well If

not better than boys. Boys' wages
are higher for unskilled work,
while fewer unskilled jobs exist
which may he performed by girls.

The generalizations just given
may indicate that -high school
students seek to prepare them-
selves for the types of jobs which
are most available in that commun-
ity.

The jobs the high school gradu-
ates fejt qualified to do at gradu-
ation as compared with the jobs
actually held by them since grad-

uation should indicate whether or
not their training has been appro-
priate. '

'

A total of 265 jobs have been held
by the boys since their graduation
from high schools This Is an av-
erage of three Jobs per boy, which
does not seem excessive in view of
the fact that the 1929 graduates
finished high school twelve years
ago.
Sixty-four, or 24.2 (per cent, of

the jobs held by boys were in the
retail field. Clerking and' service
station attendant jobs were the
most numerous in the retail classi-
fication.

The various trades furnished the
second largest number of Jobs.
Most of these jobs called for skilled
or semi-skilled construction work-
ers. -

!

The field of agriculture and re-
lated industries furnished 35 jobs,
or 13.2 per cent of all jobs held.
Nine and one-tenth per cent, or 24
jobs were classified as educational,
15 of these being teaching positions
in public schools..

Manufacturing and wholesale in-
dustries furnished 21 jobs, or 7.9

per cent of the : total. Salesmen
were by far the most- numerous, 14
being, so listed. -This may not ba
sn altogether accurate picture due
to the fact that ^ome persons who
were clerking listed their job as
that of a salesman and' as such
would have been placed in the re r

tail classification;. These discrep-
ancies were . rectified in cases in

which the worker' and the kind of
work done was known.
The transportation field furnish-

eded 22 jobs, or 8.3 per cent of thn
total. Twelve graduates were bus
or truck drivers, six were railroad
workers, while five worked at high-
way repair tasks.

Various services gave employment
to twenty persons, or 7.5 per cent
of the total jobs. Most jobs in this
field were in government or city
employment.
Sixteen of the jobs were in office

work; twelve in the field of finance;
while eleven fobs were classified as
miscellaneous. This last classific-
ation included eight- who listed
their Jobs as manual labor.
The jobs held by girl graduates

are confined to fewer fields than
was true of the novs.
The largest number of jobs in

one field which .were held by girls
is that of office work, there being
forty-seven, or 22.2 per cent, of the
total jobs held by girl graduates.
Of these, twenty-one were secret-
arial; twelve were general office
work, and seven' Bookkeeping posi-
tions. The remaining -seven Jobs
listed included various types of of-
fice duties.

:

Forty-one jobs,: or 19.3 per cent
of the total number of jobs held by
girls, were in the educational field.

Girls are evidently attracted to
teaching.

1

Most workers in the class of ser-

vices were waitresses, fourteen be-
ing so listed. Ten were nurses o;

studying nursing,
.
five were medical

technicians, four
;
beauticians, three

dental assistants, ^two. telephone op-
srators, one a hostess, while one
was a worker in a dry cleaning es
tabllshment. j

-

Txventy-nine girls, or 13.7 per
cent, round employment in domes-
tic endeavors. Fifty-five, or 26.0
per cent, of the girls were working
at misceUaneous jobs. Of the fifty-

five in this later field, thirty-nine
were clerking, five were cashiers,
three were saleswomen, while three
were news reporters who did this
job in addition to their housekeep-
ing. Two girls were managing res-

taurants, one was in the insurance
business, one was a model, and
one was working on an NYA pro-
ject.

(This chapter continued next week)
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For Sale

Beer tavern and cafe all elec-
trically equipped. Good location,
well established business. See or
write Marjorie Piquette, Oklee.

pd 24-6

t

Rocking *chairs and
chairs. The Evelyn Hotel.

straight
ad 24

We have burlap sacks for all pur-
poses, burlap for coverings, racks,
horseblankets, etc. See us. North-
ern Trading Co. 22-3t

1 McCormlck-Deering vertical
corn binder. John Viken, Grygla.

Portable radio-phonograph with
new batteries; 1 Aladdin lamp; 1

B-flat clarinet. May be seen at
Gustafson's Garag".. pd 23

1 14-inch, 3-bottom John Deere
tractor plow, 1936 model. Thief
River Implement Co. ad 24-tf

1 1935 L.W. V-8 truck. 5 head
horses, 2 horse mowers. 2000 fence
posts. 9 Female milking goats.
Maytag motor. R. F. Sandberg,
Grygla. Minn. ad 23

For Rent
Sleeping room for rent. Suitable

for one or two. Light Housekeep-
ing allowed. Call at 319 Knight S. .

pd 24

4-room apartment, private en-
trance. 313 Duluth Ave. So. 24 pd '-

Business. Notices

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-
paired of all makes. Keys made for .

all cars and locks. Phone 343-J. ;

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So. ;

Wanted

Five Milk Cows and 65 ewes for
sale. George F. Wikstrom, Rt. 2.

Grygla. Minn. pd 24

Two Red Lake county farms, one
126 acres and 160 acres; one Polk
county farm, 100 acres. All farms
improved. Also 6-room modern
house. Best location. Call or
write Charles I. Richards, 116 W.
Crocker Ave., Thief River Falls,

Min.. . pd 24-3t

Men roomers for board and room.
Call 1148, 903 N. Knight Ave., city.

ad ffi-3t

- BONES—We are interested in
buying dry bones. Can be horse
or cattle bones. $8.00 per ton. You
must have enough so we can
weigh on city scale. Northern
Trading Co. " pd 23-3t

LOST
NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before

you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the..Bowl
add make it work like new. The Job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at, a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. AH work guaranteed.
Call or write L. L. Furan, Phone
409, — 411 LaBree Avenue, North.
Thief RiTer Falls. Minn, ad 45-tf

Bids For REA Lines.
Are Opened at Warren

According to a report in the
Warren Sheaf this week, Megarry
Brothers, St. Cloud contracting
firm, entered the low bid for con-
structing 369 miles of power lines
for F.K.M Electric Cooperative,
Inc.. with a bid of $219,758.32 pre-
sented to the directors of the co-
operative meeting at the court
house at Warren Tuesday.
The PJSJJ. board passed resolu-

tions accepting the bid of the St.
Cloud firm subject to final approval
by the Rural Electric Administra-
tion in Washington, D. C. The bid
was submitted to the federal au-
thorities where the proposal will be
studied.

rk-±~l«~ 10 Tn TIq-ta T?/vr> points may be [established. If the
October 18 IS Date * Or

}
llst of applicants indicates such a

Welfare Board Tests need.

BEAM CRUSHES ANIMALS
BUT BOY'S LIFE SPARED

MARSHALL COUNTY HAS
,FIRST 1941 ROAD FATALITY

Ray Mowry, aged 30, a highway
employee near Stephen, was the
first road fatality in Marshall
county this year as he met death at
a railroad crossing on the detour
near Argyle Monday forenoon as
his car collided with a freight
train. He hailed from Tracy and
recently married a girl from Don-
aldson.

Otis Symonds or Fergus Falls
credits a mule's collar with saving
his life. During a recent storm, Otis
was in the bam when the struc-

ture gave way. One of the large
beams rested on the mule and a
nearby horse. It was really the_

collar of the animal that kept the'

timber from crushing him to death.
The fact that the animals were be-
ing crushed to death was more ter-

rible to the young lad than the
pain he actually suffered'.'

No Deer Hunting Season
In Prospect This Year

The Department of Conservation
this week spiked rumors that there

will be a deer hunting season in

Minnesota this year.

Officials explained that the law
governing deer seasons specifically

HUNTING LICENSE
The Department of Conservation

warned -last week that sportsmen
must purchase hunting licenses in
counties in which they reside. The
law permitting the sale of fishing
licenses by designated agents to
residents

(
of other counties in e

ergencles does not apply In the
case of hunting permits, officials
explained.

QUICK THINKING ENDS
CHANCE OF DANGER

After refilling a kerosene lamp,
Mrs. -Jack Manweiler of Baudette,
noticed that the coloring of the
fluid did not appear quite right
She called her [husband's atehtion
to the fact, and' he immediately
extinguished the flame and1 hurled
the lamp's contents out into the
night. Mr. •Manwelller acted- wisely

by doing so and undoubtedly pre-
vented what miglht have been a
serious affair for the

,
pink colored

liquid was not the usual lamp fuel,

but gasoline. ;
,-'

First merit examinations for posi-

tions at the office of the Penning-

ton County Welfare Board will be

held October 18. A-nnouncement of

the date was made in? St. Paul this

week by Robert M. McCurdy, state

'supervisor of examinations and eli-

gible registers.

There are three positions in this

county to be covered by this par-

ticular test. These include the ex-

ecutive secretary and- two visitors.

The examination date for other

positions will be announced' later.

Persons now;, holding these jobs

will be required to pass a qualify-

ing examination., The competitive

examination -is open to any quali-

fied United States citizen. Quali-

fied persons are ' urged to register

,for these examinations, as that is

^e first step in establishing one's

eligibility for Jobs at the County
Welfare 'office.

Formal announcement of the

date, complete details and
application blanks, were circulated

this week. They can be obtained

from any. employment office of the

Division of ' Employment and Se-

curity, at the County Welfare ol-.

flee, or "tfliey 'will be mailed, if a
request it sent to Mr. McCurdy,
Room 606, State Office Building,

St. PauL - All applications must be

addressed^ to Mr. ; McCurdy and
postmarked, not later than mio>
nightr October X
Examinations will be written at

St. 'Paul, * Minneapolis, Duluth,

Hibbing, Bemidjl, Fergus Falls, St.

Cloud, Rochester, Mankato and
Marshall. - Other examination

OWNS FAMED LETTER
PENNED BY WASHINGTON

Penoy Scribner
j

• of International
Falls has in (bis possession- a
framed letter penned by George
Washington. \ The letter .was or-
iginally eent to . Scribner's great,
great, great grandfather in the fall

of 1777. The parchment is 164
years old and has been pas
through a long succession of own-
ers to. KoochlchIi« county's own
Percy Scribner. ;Ttoe keepsake was
wall to Percy toy an uncle, a former
Wisconsin resident, now deceased,

MORE FORESTiRANGER
SUPERVISION PLANNED

BELTRAMI ISLAND FOREST
STATION GETS NEW CABIN

Construction of a new forest-
ranger headquarters at the Clear
River station, 16 miles south of
Warroad in Beltrami Island State
forest, has been authorized by tlv

Division of Forestry. The new
cabin, of four rooms, will replace
an Inadequate structure built 16
years ago, and Intended for only
occasional occupancy\ ,

WANTED—Representative to look
after our magazine subscription in-
terests in Thief River Falls and
vicinity. Every family orders sub-
scriptions. Hundreds of dollars are
spent for them each fall and win-
ter an this vicinity. Instructions
and ^equipment free. Guaranteed
lowest rates on all periodicals, do-
mestic and foreign. Represent the
oldest magazine agency in the
United States. Start a growing and
permanent business in *whole or
spare time. Address MOORE-
C'OTTRELL. Inc.. Naples Road,
North Cohocton. New York. x24

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Increased forest ranger activity in
several northern.' counties, during
winter months when lumbering is

at its peak, Is planned by the Div-
ision of Forestry.
Approximately $5,000 was received

from the Forest Service, United
States Department of Agriculture,
funder the Clarke'-McNary act. to

extend' fire control work. This will

permit year-round employment of
28 rangers who previously had been
on nine and ten months service,

The -rangers ' will be assigned
principally to Koochiching, Itasca
and St. Louis counties.

At a recent timber sale in Koo-
chiching county; 75 of 76 tracts of-

fered, containing approximately
33,000,000 feet of lumber, were leas-
ed for selective; cutting. Sales In
other counties also indicate con-
siderable lumbering activity this

winter.

Used Furniture
We have a large stock of trade-

in furniture, all in fine

condition. We need
the room!

ALMOST YOUR OWN
PRICE

WHAT WE BUY! Used Fumi-v
ture, rags, old magazines, burlap

'

sacks, grain sacks, old tires and in-
ner tubes, scrap iron and scrap
metals, hides, wool and fur in sea-
son. Northern Trading Co. Across

'

from Evelyn Hotel ad 21 3t;

Patronize our Aavertisers

Life Guards Taken Off
Duty at Swimming Pool

Life-guards have been removed
from Tindolph pool. Effective to-

day (Thursday), fife-guard super-
vision will no longer be available
at the pool. Parents are asked to

'

keep their children out of the
pool, now that the life-guards are
no longer on hand Duane Bat-
tleson, Harvey Egenes, Andy Gaus-
en. and Bernard Lange'vin, WPA
life-guards and recreation leaders,

will handle activities in the arena
during the fall months.

North Dakota Man Dies
At Local Hospital

Funeral services were conducted
at the St. Edwards church at

Nekoma, N. D-, Saturday for Anton
Lorcnz - of Nekoma, who passed
away in a local hospital on Thurs-
day of last week. Father Ccllms
-officiated and interment was made
in the church cemetery.
Mr. Lorenz was born July 2, 1S82.

in Austria and moved to Cnica?o,
111., where he lived two years. He
married Man- Bauer at Chicago,
in 1901. and in 1907 they made
their home at Cincinnati, Ohio. He
moved to Nekoma, N. D., in 1921.

He is survived by his wife, one
son, William, and one daughter,
Mrs. Joe Vessels, all at Chicago,
one granddaughter, two brothers
and six sisters. One daughter, one
brother and two sisters preceded
him in death.

Poppler
PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

'Thief

River

Falls

Other ads on pages 4-5-8
'
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ANOTHER GROUP OF PROSPECTIVE WiNNERS IN POPULAR VOTE CONTEST

MINNESOTA
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY J

Number \

Stuart Jay Nelson
Being the Baby Derby Editor is

lots of -fun—you meet such swell
little lads as Stuart, the two year
old soi^, of Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Nelson. Stuart has a pleasing
smile for all, blue eyes, blond hair,
and weighs 34 pounds. He enjoys
riding in the car -irid on the trac-
tor with his grandpa. Mrs. . Arno
Steinhauer of Thief River Palls,
and, Mr. Sam Groven of Oklee are
the grandparents.

Virginia Anne Flattum
This very active baby who has

placed on all three Honor Rolls is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Flattum. Virginia Anne is 7

months old, has a nice big smile,

blue eyes, brown hair and weighs
19 pounds. She is a very good baby
and is known to her friends by the
nickname of "Ginger." Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Flattum of Thief River
and Mr. and Mrs. John Berry of
Red Lake Palls are the grandpar-
ents.

Wanda Yvonne Ballow
Here Is a youngster who is just

too nice to stay off the Honor
Roll, so we hope her Justly jyroud
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Bal-
low and friends make certain
Wanda enjoys a .ulace of Honor in
our next listing. Wanda has brown
eyes, curly brown hair and weighs
32 pounds. She likes to sing ani
dance, is a regular little chatter-
box and is very fond of her pet
shepherd dog. Mrs. J. E. Ballow
of Gn-ela and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
seth of Goodridge, grandparents.

Russell LcRoy JeQe
Grygla, Minn.

Russell upheld the honors of

Grygla landing way up in 8th
place. We expect htm to make a
battle for tap honors in our next
count. Russell is one year^ 6
months old, has large blue eyes,
light hair, and weighs 27 pounds.
He likes to play outside with his
wagon and enjoys looking at pic-
ture books. Russell is the son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle of Gry-
gla.

GOODRIDGE JQJ\Hilarious Comedy Will Be Given

WINS PRIZE IN
WEEKEND COUNT

S"^ '

*
Karen Anne Aaseby

Presenting Karen Anne, pretty
little two months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Aivin Aaseby. Karen
has dark blue eyes, lots of. dark
brown hair, and weighs 9 1-2
lbs. She is a very good baby, and
in more ways than one, as : she
has placed on all three Honor
Rolls, which is veiy good for a two-
months old child. Mr. and Mrs.
Iver Aaseby of Thief River Palls,
and Mrs. Ann Wlndmueller of
Newfolden are the grandparents.
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Beverly Chyme Berg
Beverly Is another of our young-

er, hapy contestants. She is the
seven months old daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. Kalmer Berg. Beverly
has blue eyes, light brown hair and
weighs 15 pounds. As all young
ladies, she demands attention and
has ,a rubber rabbit she enjoys
playing with. Beverly is a plump
and happy baby like her Aunt
Lorry. Mrs. Ellas Berg and Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Gran or Thief
River Falls are the grandparents.

Little Carol Ristau Gets
Baby Derby Award

On Saturday

Vote Contest Is Now
Near Halfway Mark

Hi^h Voting Period Ends
Sept. 27; Change In

List Occurs

Carol Jeanne Ristau of Goodridge
captured first place.on the Honor
Roll and won th= S10 Trade Slip

I

for\the baby tc-jphn the Honor
j

Roll this week. Merle Wallace!
Larson of Holt, olaced second, and

I

captured the S5 Trade Slip for the i

most money on subscriptions. Bon- :

nie Lou Rndiiiecki of Trail still held !

her position on the Honor Roll of I

Third place and won the S5 Trad? i

Slip for the most coupons reported :

.
for the week. Margaret Catherine i

Gullikson of Middle River dropoed
jfrcm First to Fourth, Fern Luella

Johnson of Thief River Falls t

climbed from tenth to fifth place,
and James Axsl Jvco'oson of Viking
made another climb from twenty-
first' to sixth.

The Baby Derby is half over an'J
entrants are "heading home."
while the Honor Roil has shown a
weekly shakeup. the totals up to
this time show the leaders well
burned in total vote credits.

Sept. 27th is the deadline for the
first period votes in the Babv
Derby. Never a?aln. after the of-
fice closes on Si-pl. 27th at 10 p
m. will it be possible to secure a
300 vote credit on each merchant

(Continued on BacK Page)

By Local Talent Next Weekend
Many Notable Citizens From Our

Town and Country Will Take
Part in Benefit Show

A humorous "play, "A Hillbilly

Wedding," will be presented on
Thursday and Friday evening next
week at the Municipal Auditorium.
The show is sponsored by the
County 4-H clubs and Rural Youth
and promises to be an outstanding
comedy treat. ..

As stated br the uromoters, "A
Hillbilly, Wedding" will bring ths
country people of this entire com-
munity together with the business
men cf this city on the same stage
and in the same show. The old
son^s will predominate, old friends
will be brought -aether, and new
friends will be made, it is an oiu
time Barn dance and Show, all roll-
ed into one.
The plot of '•A'HTubniv Wedding"

concerns old Captain Henry of the
Showboat Dixie Bell, who is coming
heme to be married after being
away for thirty years. He is met
at the levee by all of his old friends
with their fiddles, accordions, gui-
tars and bass drums, but at the

'Continued On Bacs Page)

Wins Derby Prize

CROOKSTON PIRATES
PLAY HERE FRIDAY

The Crookston high school
football team will plav the
Prowlers at Lincoln Field
here under the floodlights
Friday evening starting at
8:15 p. m. Further details of
the game as well as last
week's game will be found on
the Sports Page:—Editor.

Ernest George Breznay
Ernest is a new Honor Roll Baby

this week, going right up into 16th.

place. He is eighteen months old.
has blue eyes, reddish brown hair,
and weighs .26 .pounds. Ernest is

an outdoor boy, spending much of
his time outside playing with his
wagon and tricycle. Mr. and Mrs.
George Breznay are the parents
and the grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Breznav and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ptack of Thief Rirer
Falls.

Grygla Fall Festival Held
Saturday Is Very Successful

Assumes Office

Douville Files For
Office'of Mayorship

Wm. J. Douville, who was elim-
inated from the mayorship by a
few votes in a special recount two
years ago, will file for mayor this
afternoon, according to a statement
made by him today. The city elec-
tion will be held Tuesday, Nov. 4.
Mayor Prichard stated today also

I to the Forum that he had no in-
tentions of filing for re-election.
Rumors are to the effect that two
others will file their names for the
position within a -short time.

Carol Jean Ristau

Eagles Will Be Host

To Dristict Meeting

New Lodge Quarters Engaged at
Masonic Hall; Many Outside
Delegations are Expected

Preparation for a district con
erence of the Eagles Aeries in this
territory on Sept. 28 arc being
made by the local Aerie. Dele£ates
and visitors from Eagles lodges at
Crookston. Fargo, Detroit Lakes
and East Grand Forks are expect-,
ed. The members on the direct-
ing committee are: James Park-
ins, Gordon Trythall and J. H.
Divan.
The Eagles Aerie No. 2368 has

had its headquarters at the Sons
of Norway hall since its organiz-
ation Feb. 7. It has now leased
the club rooms at the Masonic
hall, formerly occupied by the Elks
lodge. The first meeting of the
Aerie in the new quarters will be
held next Tuesday evening. The
regular, meeting nights will be on
the second and /ourth Tuesdays
of each month.
The district meeting will consist

of the usual business session at 3
o'clock, an initiation of Aerie can-
didates by the Crookston drill
team, a banquet at 6 o'clock fol-
lowed by a dance.

Unfavorable Season
Is Still Continuing

The most unfavorable fall season
in history is the manner in which
farmers in this area described the
season thus far. showers that

TFnnfl TO r\r» t nr»» !have beeri falUns at intervals for

IHK1V1 lO DKAWIV |

week« are continuing as usual uost-*"**** " **
j

jroning the threshing on about" half
of the crops.
Drying spells tnat have nermit-

ted threshing of only a day or less
have ccme at long intervals, the
unthreshed grain and grass seed
deteriorating in grade and value
gradually. A light shower earlv
this morning, following a - heavy
down pour early Tuesday, have
prevented any threshing this week
thus far.

LIST OF JURORS
FOR FALL COURT

Court Will Convene For Late Year's
Session at Courthouse Oct. G;

Jury to be Called Later

On Monday morning, thirty resi-
dents of Pennington county were
drawn in the office of the Clerk of
of County Court. Henry Storhaug,
these being for the October term
of district court. The term begins
October 6 and the jury call will
be the following week.
Following are the names and

their precincts:
Mrs. Tillie Sevre, Black River.
Carl E. Finsta-a. Rocksbury.
Alvin ChristofTerson, T. R. F.
Wm. Olson, St. Hilaire.
Arthur Knutson, Silverton.
Mrs. Amanda Vraa. Reiner.
Mrs. J. Barnett, T. R. F.

'Continued On Bach. Page)

Bones of Antelope Are
Found Near Kratka

Parts of the skeleton of what
appears to be that of an antelope
were found by Martin Rehm on
his farm in Sec. 29 Kratka twp.
this week. The bones, which in-
clude that of the skull in full, were
taken in to Wm. Borchert, the
game warden, who investigated the
parts and identified them as being
the J-ones of a one or two-year old
antelope.
This species of animals, which

used to roam tlie open spaces
from Canada to the Gulf west of
the Mississippi river in early days,
has not been seen alive here for
a great many years. As the skele-
ton parts are held to be only a
few years old, it is thought that
they are the bones of a stray an-
telope, as the animal is now found
only in the regions near to ths
Rocky Mountains.

rr

County Red Cross Roll
Calls Are Arranged

The county board or the Amer-
ican Red Cross held a meeting Fri-
day evening in the basement of the
public library at which time ar-
rangements were made for the be-
ginning of the roll call for rural
communities as well as in the city.
The rural roll call group will have
as it schairman, Mrs. Edwin Han-
son of Rocksbury, while the city
will again be under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. A. M. Holte. The rural
roll call begins October 1 and the
city roll call November 12. Ar-
rangements are being made for the
purchase of a motion picture to
help publicize this campaign.

Local Dealer Showing '42

Dodge and Plymouths
The 1942 Dodge and Plymouth

cars which have arrived at the
Forkenbrock Motor company will
take the eyes of the '42 buyers with
their trim lines and beautiful in-
teriors.

The Dodge manufacturer has in-
creased the horsepower from 91 to
105 and, coupled with the all-fluid
drive, claims that it will operate
with a notable fuel economy.
The Plymouth on display has the

long, low and wide lines to create
a greater ride than ever before.

JUDITH LOCKREM
ASSUMES DUTIES OF
SUPERINTENDENT

One Vacancy In County's Rural
Schools Remains Unfilled;

Week's Schedule Given

Miss Judith Lockrem assumed her
duties as county superintendent of
schools Monday, succeeding Rich-
ard Dablow. who resigned to accept
a sales position with a Twin City
school firm. She was apDointed
superintendent' by' the county board
two months ago.
Miss Lcckrem is a native of this

county, having been born and rear-
ed on the. Lockrem farm home west
of our city. She is a graduate of
/he Lincoln high school, the local
teachers training department and

Miss Judith Lockrem

Field Master For
.
Boy Scouts Arrives

Active as a Boy Scout and as a
leader for 12 years, R. E. Mathews
of Minneapolis has' joined the Lake
Agassiz council staff as field rep-
resentative. He will be stationed

in this city but will be on the road
most of the time, working mainly
in the Thief River Falls and
Crookston areas.

Matthews, who is 26 years old,
has just completed the Boy Scout
school at Mendham, N. J. He he-
me a sccut at the age of 13 and

tVDAY Entertainers Staee Extra
Fine Show; Attendance irizes

Are Issued to Ten

(Grygla Correspondent)
Cur little village was crowded

with people from j'ar and near who
came to help observe our fourth an-
nual Harvest Festival Saturday.
Ths weather man certainly favored
us with ideal weather as it "rained
in the morning and cleared off
nicely around nine or ten.
I'm day's festivities commenced

with the sports ar.d races at 10:30
a. m. The horse race winners were
Mrs. Harold Einarson of Goodridge
first, Wesley Leigh second and Les-
ter Ostlund of Moose River third.
The boys' bicycle race was won bv
Arvld Anderson, second placs, Ger-
ald Erickson atd third, Duans
St-enberg.
A balloon blowing contest, a'cow

calling contest, a .nail driving con-
test and a hog calling contest were
also staged and he!ned to give

J
amusement and entertainment. At
one o'clock a .parade of floats.
bands, etc., was staged.
The program in the hall was at-
'Contfnuea on Back i'age)

of the Moorhead State Teachers I

Bdvancsd to tne highest rank. Ea-
college. She taught for several gle

- He also was a Sea Scout five

years in the countv's rural schools !

vears - holding the highest rank' in
and also in the southern part of the
state. She was a saleslady for the
F. E. Compton school publications
for two years.
She has arranged an office sched-

ule for the fall months which
should be taken note of by
school boards and others who
might have business to transact at
the superintendent's office. The of-
fice will' be open Mondays, Fridays,
and on Saturday forenoons. Tues-
days, Wednesday and Thursdays
will be devoted toward visiting the
county's schools.

All positions in the rural schools
have been filled with the exception
of one. The vacancies recently fill-
ed are by the following: Dist. 2

—

by Mrs. Eleanor Myers of Holt;
Dist. 4—by Elli Tuura of Middle
River; Dist. 10—oy Mrs. Arnold
Brovold of Trail; Dist. 34—by Em-ma Satre of this city; Dist.i 5—by
Mrs. C. J. Sjolander of this city-
Dist. 52—by Mrs. G. i Blackstad of
Plummer: Dist. 65—by Adelia Wei-
ner of this city; Dist. 67—by Henry
Fjeld of Goodridge and Dist. 6&—
by Mary Frost oi* Hastings.

The members of the local fire de-
partment were called Tuesday to
put out a chimney fire at the A. N
Sordal home at 309 Conley avenue
south. No damages were reported.

that branch also.

There are an estimated 10,800
boys eligible to become scouts: in
the Lake Agassiz council, which
includes northeast North Dakota
and northwest Minnesota.

claims gas economy .beyond belief
in operation."

Mrs. Haughom's Brother
Is Buried Sunday

Oscar Lura. a brother of Mrs.
John Hawthorn of this city, and
who was well known here and at
Grygla, passed awav at a Minne-
apolis hospital Friday morning,
death being caused by encephalitis.
Funeral services xyere conducted

at Hendrum Sunday afternoon,
interment being made at a ceme-
tery north of that village. He and
his family have resided at Hen-
drum for many y/ars.
Besides a wife, one son, and 'one

daughter and, a sister, Mrs. Haug-
hom, he Is also survived by two
brothers, Salve and Andrew, of
Grygla.

MEN OVER 28 ARE
NOW BEING SENT
QUESTIONNAIRES

State Selective Sendee Head Issues
Special Orders; Quota for Oct-

ober Will be Doubled

Art Berg, clerk of the county
draft board, stated today that no
definite information regarding the
October draft calls has as vet been
received. It has been stated in
general terms that the October
quota, will be twice that of Septem-
ber when five inductees were sent
to camp.
The draft office is now engaged

in classifying men in the draft over
28 years of age. While these are
not subject to cell under present

Continued On Baca Page)

Issues Warning To
Goodridge Dog Owners
Due to the fact that several sheep

have been killed bv dogs in the
Goodridge vicinity. Sheriff Ram-
beck has issued a warning to the
owners of dogs in that area. Under
the state laws, any loss to sheep

FREDAY AND SATURDAY
Joan Perry and Roger Pryor
"BULLETS FOR O'HARA"

River Project Meeting
Tomorrow at Oklee

The public is cordially invited to
attend the meeting to be held at
Oklee tomorrow at 1 p. m.. which
will consider problems relative to
the Red Lake and Clearwater Riv-
ers Flood Control project. The
speakers for the meeting will in-
clude Henry Holt of Grand Forks,
chairman of the Project committee
of the National Rivers and Harbors
Congress; j. w. Moreland, secret-
ary, Tri-State Water Commission,
and Walter Olson, of the state de-
partment of conservation. Sen EU Tungseth, chairman of the Red
River Flood Control association
will preside.
A meeting- of the Tri-State Water

commision, hearing reoojts of the
Red River Drainage area survey,
will be held at Grand Forks tomor-
row night.

SATURDAY IS

OPENING OF '41

BIRDSEASON
Hunters From All Over
State Gather Here For

Initial Day
Sept. 20tlTThrough

27th Is Open Season

Prairie Chickens, Sharp-
tailed Grouse, Hungar-

ians on Menu
(Details of Hunter's Warm-up

£hoot may be found on Sports
Page.—Editor.)

. Hunters from all pans of the
state moved into Thief River Falls
during the week to be on hand for
the opening of the 1941 upland
game hunting season next Satur-
day. Sept. 20. Hotels and othec
available rooming facilities have
been jammed to capacity, indicat-
ing a record-breaking suortsmen's
season in this vicinity. Renorts as
to the number of birds are" not as
favorable as one might desire.

Hunting regulations are as fol-
lows:

Prairie Chicken and Sharp-Tailed
Grouse—Open season: 8 days. Sept.
20 through 27, inclusive: shooting-
hours: 7:C0 A. M. to 4:03 p. m. Bag-
Limit: Daily 5; in possession 8.
Area open: Commencing in the

northwest comer of Minnesota
south- along the state border to
Oslo, thence east to Thief River
Falls. South on Highwav 59 to
Waubun. thence east " through
Walker to Remer via Highways 113,

(Continued on Bacs Page)

owners must be borne bv the own-
ers of the dogs envolved in the kill-
ing. After a dog becomes a sheep-
killer it will carry on depredations
indefinitely unless checked or killed.

Avalon

SAT. BODNITE 11:15 p. m.—SUNDAY-MONDAr-TDESDAX
"MEN OF BOYS' TOWN"

Spencer Tracy — Mickey Rooney

Junior Stock Show
Winners To Be Named
Annual 4-H Achievement Day Sat-
urday at Fairgrounds; Leaders

Council To Be Held

Trip winners to the annual Jun-
ior Livestock show at South St
Paul will be selected at the annual
Pennington county 4-H club
Achievement Day to be held at the
county fair grounds on Saturday
Sept. .20. Exhibits will be on dis~
play by 1.00 p. m.; at which time
the judging will commence.
As the show at St. Paul is only

for those enrolled in market class
of livestock the exhibits in the fair
grounds will be comprised of only
baby beeves, market lambs, market
pigs, and market poultry. Pen-
nington county is eligible to sendt
two baby beeves, three fat Iambs,
one pen of three lambs, one fat
barrow, one pen of poultry and one
pen of turkeys.
The public is invited to attend

this Achievement Day to view what
Pennington county club members
are doing in the way of raising
market livestock. There will be no
charge at the gate.
After the judging the Penning-

ton County 4-H Leaders' Council
will meet for its regular monthly
session at the Civic & Commerce
Rooms in the city auditorium.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Anita Louise in "TWO IN A TAXI" Plus
"The Tumble Down Ranch in Arizona"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Judy Canova and Francis Lederer

"PUDDIN' HEAD"

i

WEDNESDAY anfl THURSDAY
A
Lcw

! :
Lionel Loraine

Ayres Barrymore Tiir
"THE PEOPLE VS. DR. KILDARE"
—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES.-WED.-THOTSDAY

«-,.Y
1
vrinJS.'?'eldler ond Marsha Hunt

"I'LL WAIT FOR YOU" plus
"SOUTH OP PANAMA"

To SatlAy Your

Urge for New

and Exciting

Places

Take a MOVIE
VACATION

EVERY WEEK
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PICKING AX ISSUE TOO EARLY

Something that will rankle in the minds of liber-

als of Minnesota for the next twelve montlis or more

is the statement made by Gov. Van Waggoner of

Michigan at the Young Democrats' state convention

at Faribault last week. The Michigan governor, a

Democrat, gave praise to Sen. Ball and verbally pat-

ted Gov. Stolen on the shoulder for the Ball ap-

pointment, all because the appointed senator was

giving support in congress to President Roosevelt's

foreign policies.

Liberal Democrats and Farmer-Laborites figure

that just because Sen. Ball supports the president's

war policies doesn't entitle him to support from any

political opposition. They hold that there are a great

manv worthy liberals in our state who will fill the

senatorial office better and lend the president the

proper support needed.

By such an expression at a political convention

Gov. Van Waggoner has made the war issue a lead-

ing one in the 1942 state campaign. Chas. Michel-

son, the national Democratic chairman, also made

a statement at a women's gathering in the state

a couple of months ago to the effect that if Ball was

opposed by an isolationist in the 1942 faU election,

Democratic or Farmer Laborite, the national Demo-

cratic committee would support Ball.

We deplore the step taken by these gentlemen

in. bringing such an issue to the front in our state.

We have other issues that are more vital and should

rather be the deciding factors in 1942. In spite of

Sen. Ball's stand on war we feel there are others

who are better fitted to represent our state in the

TJ. S. Senate.

dlcatlve of political shyness, an inhibition "which his

experiences as the idol of America First rallies have

helped' him to overcome. Rather, he is known to be

thinking of bigger game. Fearful that if elected in

Minnesota he might become just another senator,"

with a consequently circumscribed political horizon,

the man who repeatedly has urged his isolationist

worshipers to clamor for "new national leadership"

is wondering whether he might not do better to wait

for a grass-rcots movement of national proportions^

looking toward 1944 and the White House.

"Washington as well as Minneapolis knows this,

and the story is going around that Senator Burton

K. Wheeler is becoming a trifle uneasy over the way

In. which the aviator seems to be occupying an in-

creasing share, of the spotlight. The ^rontanan also

would like to be the Isolationist candidate lor Presi-

dent in 1944."

ARE THE ENGLISH SINCERE?

An incident occurred in the English parliament

last week which we believe will have world-wide re-

percussion. Sir Moore-Brabazon, English minister of

aircraft production and one of the exponents of the

English ruling class, expressed hope that the Rus-

sian and German armies would annihilate each other

on the Eastern Front. This drew a strong reply

from Wnu Gallagher, the lone communist member
of parliament, who asked that the air minister be

relieved of his job because he was not 100 per cent

for cooperation with Russia. Churchill, the prime

minister, didn't put oil on troubled' waters when he

hinted Gallagher received* orders from outside the

country, indicating it came from Moscow.

This is, being seized upon by liberals, and we

believe quite correctly, as an indication that the up-

per class in England is not wholeheartedly in sup-

port of Rusia In its fight against Hitler. There is

a question as to the ability of England to make an

invasion of the continent at this time, but there is

hardly a question that Blabazon,- Baldwin, Churchill

and similar dukes and lords are for the Soviets.

They actually hope for what Moore-Blabazon has

expressed.

English intrigue is to be expected now just as

well as in wars of the past and that has Its aims

at placing England in control of the wheel when
peace negotiations begin. If England gets strength-

ened at our lend-lease expense without any exten-

sive war effort of its own even Roosevelt may have

difficulty when the peace conference is held. "We

want to avoid another Treaty of Versailles.

• Trespassing at the Capitol
(By Special Correspondents) JS-

Alrcraft Industry Asked
To Go on 7-Day Week .

In an effort to speed up produc-

tion of warplanes, the Government

has privately asked the airplane

companies to go on a 7-day week,

24-hour day. basis, this column

learns.

Most of the companies at pres-

ent are operating on a 5-day week,

24-hour day, basis, although a few

nro doing some overtime work.

WE WILL PROTECT OUR SHIPPING

We believe that President Roosevelt's talk over

the radio last Thursday evening received the general

approval of the people of the country. While we

rion't like to be envolved in war yet we want to give

all the aid pcssible to the nations fighting Hitler.

The president's policy, as stated, is that Amer-

ican shipping in the open trade areas on the higl

seas will be carried on at the point of guns by our

warships which will fire on any Axis submarine or

battleship found in these open seas. Goods under

our Lend-Lease Act will go forth to England even

though it may envolve us directly in the war.

witler's desperate efforts to prevent such ma-

terial' aid from getting to England has caused him

to resort to tactics that may lead to his downfall

much as the Kaiser did in 1916-17. While the fats

of the Nazis appears to have been sealed by his

blundering attack on Russia, yet it may be that U. S.

aid at the point of war may be necessary to bring

Hitler to his knees.^While this may bring us into

the war as a belligerent yet we fail to see where we

need to send an army across the seas as England has

two million Tommies on vacation.

ANENT LINDBERGH'S INTENTIONS

An article bearing on the political intentions of

•Chas. Lindbergh and our own state was printed in

this week's issue of the national weekly, Newsweek.

It reads

i

'The paradoxical situation which finds the

younger Lindbergh, a citizen of- New Jersey ana sum-

mer resident. of Long Island, being suggested for

political office in Minnesota is almost unprecedent-

ed in American history. But under the Gopher

State's laws, he can enter the GOP primary there

next September if he establishes legal residence six

months" earlier, or he can file by petition as an in-

dependent candidate if he moves there as late as

one month before the November election.

'The talk of iLncbergh for senator, which is be-

" ginning to be taken very seriously in Minnesota,

comes primarily frcm the man in the street. No

prominent Minnesota citizens or newspapers have

declared for him. Even Republican isolationist poli-

ticians furiously object to discussing: his possible

candidacy, fearing that he would be branded as a

carpetbagger. Instead, they are grooming Rep. Aug-

ust H. Andresen, 50-year-old noninterventionlst law-

yer, to defeat Ball and1 thus indirectly slap Stassen,

who is politically less vulnerable.

"Up to now Lindbergh has taken no public notice

of the Minnesota ground swell. To intimates, how-
ever,, the flier has indicated that he will think 'it

over very carefully, particularly if it should grow in

momentum. His hesitancy is not in any sense in-

AIDS FAT BOYS IN PRICE-CONTROL FIGHT

You can always depend on that Texas gentle-

man, Martin Dies, to carry the ball for the fat boys

in a pinch^ And just when everybody thought that

he was deader than King Tut himself, Dies sudden-

ly comes to life with a blast at Leon Henderson, the"

price administrator, that made the front pages of all

the big city dailies.

The Capitol Hill reactionaries, who regard Hen-

derson as a very dangerous man because he refuses

to take his orders from Wall Street, have been en-

gaging in a very dirty game to discredit him. They

started out with a whispering campaign. The whis-

pers said that Henderson was not his real name at

all, but Horowitz. Then they got bolder. Finally,

Georgia's Gene Cox, the reputed "brains" of the

House reactionaries, made a speech In Congress in

which he inveighed against the "aliens" that Presi-

dent Roosevelt had appointed to high office, and

"that person with the alias in charge of pnee con-

troL"

Once this campaign got into the open, however.

It was easy to meet It headon, with the result that

is backfired very quickly on its authors. Henderson's

ancestors came to America long before Cox's ances-

tors set foot on these shores, and they carried the

name of Henderson when they, landed In pre-Revolu-

tionary day—and when they fought in the Revolu-

tionary, Civil, Spanish and World Wars.

So, on. the eve of further consideration by a

House committee of the pending price fixing bill, it

was deemed' necessary that Mr. Dies fetch out the

old red herring and throw it at Henderson". He did

it without authority of his committee, but that Is

nothing new for Dies, since he regards the commit-

tee as a one-man institution, with himself as the

one man, and the other members merely as append-

ages.

We do not know whether any one of the half

dozen of the more than 900 employes in Henderson's

division named by Dies as having Communist sym-

pathies or of being affiliated with Communist-front

organizations Is a Communist sympathizer, a. fellow

traveler, or had ever carried on a love affair or a

Platonic friendship with a Communist; but you can

bet your last penny that that doesn't worry the

blustering Texan in the slightest so long as he has

succeeded in embarasslng Mr. Henderson and It

hurting the chances of passage of the price-fixing

bill.

Chief obstacle to going on a 7-day

week basis Immediately, the air-

craft companies contend, is short-

age of supervisory personnel, al-

though the auestibn of shortage of

materials, particularly aluminum,
also enters the picture. However,

an increase of work days Is ex-

pected to be worked out gradually.

Concentration of effort Is cen-

tered on increasing the output of

bombers, both medium .
and heavy,

especially the latter, although an
increase of all craft also is wanted.

Some of the medium bombers are

able to reach Berlin in air raids,

carrying rather anall bomb loads,

while the heavy bombers, known
as the flying fortresses, can easily

reach all parts of the Reich with

heavy bomb loads. Hence the em-
phasis on the four-engined bomb-
ers.

Present production of medium
bombers is about 200 a month, with
indications that, under plans al-

ready in motion, the figure will ex-

ceed 500 a month by the first of the

year. Present production of the

heavy bombers is between 25 and
30 a month, with 100 a month in

sight by the first of the year and
200 by early spring, under plans

which called for s» 200-month max-
imum program. The 500-a-month
revised' program for heavy bomber
production cannot be realized un-
til some time in 1942, unless new
drastic steps to increase produc-
tion get into motion at once.

A new program is thus being

made out to greatly accelerate the
aircraft production picture. The
automotive industry Is" expected to

play an important role in that {pro-

gram, but exactly how big that

role will be is a matter subject to

dispute. Experts are now exploring

to what extent the automobile
plants can be converted for man
ufacture of airplane bodies and
parts, as well as for production of

tanks and other defense weapons.
It is realized that time is of the
essence—and that Hitler does not

|
congress,

wait.
| Furthermore,

Ohio, and Arkansas . . . senator

Lander, North Dakota, wants the

government to establish and oper-

ate olants for manufacture of pow-
er fuel from surplus agricultural

oroducts and from : lignite, both as

a method for aiding agriculture

on a lon?-time basis and for help-

ing to relieve the current gasoline

shortage on the Atlantic seaboard,
bill introduced by him last week

asks for an appropriation of $100,-

000.000 -for establishing cuch plants

under the supervision of the Secret-

ary of Agriculture, and proposes

that a law be enacted making it

mandatory that not less than 10

per cent of volume of motor fuel

be alcohol manufactured from ag-
ricultural products . . - The air-

craft industry soun is expected to

set aside a fraction, of their plants

for manufacture of planes for the
Soviet Union. It is in this connec-
tion that the new Russian mission,
which flew to this country via
alaska, arrived here last week. The
planes will not be ipaid for from
lease-lend funds :

.

:

. . Movement of
iron ore on the Great Lakes for the
month of July revelled an all-time
high—11,429,590 tons. . . Earl Clapp,
acting chief of the U. s. Forest
Service, says that most of the cut-
ting of timber to meet defense de-
mands is of the destructive variety
He demands nation-wide regulation
of timber outtlng ... It Is gener-
ally recognized that the civilian
defense program, of which Mayor
LaGuardla is the head, although
not a flop, is badly lagging . . .

President Roosevelt makes no ef-
fort to conceal the fact that the
small business man has not been
taken in on the defense program,
but says that this condition . will be
speedily corrected.! The fat boys
have hogged all the defense con-
tracts—for "patrlutic" motives . . .

Labor here is making a determined
fight against the hew tax bill, par-
ticularly against ihe lowering of
exemptions for I income tax for
married people to $1,500, and for
single persons to $750.

New York and Washington are
agog with rumors and reports con-
cerning the devious ways in which
British and American interests are
profiting from the war.

Gasoline restrictions are in the
spotlight. Despite talk about the
need for rationing at home, it

seems that American gasoline is

stul going directly into .Italy and
Germany via the Azores ^nd Spain.
These statements nave been public-
ly repeated, both in and out of

wise could be considered materia
advanced under the lease-lend act
although steel from the TJ. S
mi^ht have repla-^ed metal sent b;.

Britain to Argentina."

American lease-lend steel Is go-
ing to Britain and is presumably
being used for war purposes, av
the same time British steel is be-
ing sold by British * business inter-
ests in Argentinian markets In

competition with American steel

producers who are at a disadvan-

tage bscause of the priority ra-

-.ioning plan that limits their sales

in order to provide American
steel for British v.ar needs.

Whether the same situation also

exists regarding rubber, aluminum,
tin, zinc, and other rationed prod-
ucts, the President did not say. He
did not go far enough, however, to

give official sanction to the propos-
ition that profit rather than pa-
triotism still rules the business

world.

Dispelling the Fog

It "was reported this week that twenty, semi-civil-

ized natives had made a 400-mile trip to see thelr

first movie at Darwin, Australia, and had left for

home utterly disgusted, saying they would never

come to see another. Asked as to what they object-

ed to, it turned out to be what some Americans rate

so interesting, the kissing scenes:

Regional Farm Conferences

One of the pr/ncipal questions

that will be discussed at the forth-

coming regional farm conferences

called bv Secretary of Agriculture

Wickard, Is that of shifting a part

of the acreage now planted to

wheat and cotton to feed for live-

stock, in order to increase produc-
tion of eggs, milk and pork. This
year's wheat crop is the largest

since 1919, adding to the wheat
surplus, while tne cotton crop,

although not a 'bumper one, also

will help swell the cotton surplus.

First of four conferences that
have been called -will be held in

Salt Lake City, Utah, on Sept. 15.

to be followed by conferences in

Chicago, Memphis, and New York.
The production goals for next year
are expected to be set at these con-
ferences, and a program for reach-
ing these goals developed. Secret-

ary Wickard has stated privately

that he is not satisfied with what
has been achieved thus far under
the defense food production pro-

gram. The conference will be at-

tended by- the Secretary and his

advisers; the sfette heads of the
various farm organizations; the
agricultural defense boards; repre-
sentatives of the state agricultural
planning committees, and the reg-

ional officers of the Department of
Agriculture.

Current Capital Comment

Part-time jobs provided by the
National Youth Administration are
expected to enable 450,000 students

to continue their education during
the 1941-42 academic year, NYA
Administrator Aubrey Williams an-
nounces . . . Government funds
have now been allocated for 111,383

new homes for defense workers and
enlisted -men. in the states of Mass-
achusetts,

B California, Alabama,
North Carolina, Nevada, Illinois,

It : is asserted that
the British are taking tankers and
oil supplies from the TJ. S. under
the lease-lend plan, using them to
run the war and diverting their
own tankers and oil supplies into
the profitable South American
market.

Under the lease-lend plan the
suplies from the U. S. are paid for
immediately out of the U. S. treas-
ury and onlv in some indefinite
future by the British. The British
oil shipments to South America
yield a handsome return in profits

and at the same time enable the
British Interests to hold their own
in the bitter conflict with U. S. in*,

terests for control of Latin Amer-
ican trade.

Questioned at a recent press con-
ference, Pres. Roosevelt described
these and similar reports as dis-
tortions, untruths and falsehoods
that were being circulated fo_r the
purpose of sabotaging the cam-
paign against Hitlerism. The New
York Times story described the
President's refusal to make any di-

rect statement concerning British
misuse of U. S. tankers and oil

products and then printed the fol-
lowing statement:
"He explained that some time

past, before passage of the lease-
lend act, the British had made
contracts requiring the delivery of
certain amounts of steels to other
nations. One of

;
these contracts

with the interests in Argen-
tina, he said, and British firms
delivered the material as agreed.
The President insisted that the
steel was British steel and in no

By Charles Michelson

There has recently developed a

rash of criticism In certain news-

papers of Tne progress of defense

production of guns, tanks, aircraft,

etc-

It may be a coincidence that this

barrage follows so closely- on tho

steps of the isolationist wing of the

Republican .party in calling for all-

out opposition to President Roose-
velt's preparedness program, and
the G. O. P. caucus of Representat-

ives in- Congress that followed.

These statements of an alleged

break-down of our production, pur-
porting to give detailed reports of

the actual number of guns, planes,

tanks, etc., that have been turned
out, is probably the most welcome
"information" that Herr Hitler has
obtained from this country. One
might gather, if ne believed these
politically partizan accounts, that
everything in America was in con-
cusion; that we were producing
nothing worthwhile; that the Army
is disorganized and the Navy in

almost as bad shape, and that
nothing is as it should be. For-
tunately, the real picture; is very
different, as every report from ov-
erseas tells of the-part being played
by Yankee-built airships, tanks,

etc.. in the battles In Europe, Asia
and Africa.
Naturally, America could not pro-

duce fifty thousaand planes over-
night. Just as naturally. It could
not equip an army of a million and
a half of men with the latest mod-
els of -war gsar, the. factories and
tools for the making of which had
to be built from the ground up.
So the outfits that are gleefully

citing "our national deficiencies are
having a lot of fun jeering at ths
embryo army that is training large-
ly with out-moded rifles,, dummy
tanks, and artillery either of an old
vintage or in some cases merely im-
itation cannon of wood. Incident-
ally, the production of one essen-
tial element in defense prepara-
tion is nine months behind be-
cause the anti-administration blot-

in Congress held up, by filibuster-

ing methods, the enactment of the
requisite legislation authorizing
that production for nine months.
In the war games, bombs mre big

fire crackers, grenades are smaller
things of the same sort, which
leads some of the critics to be
mournful, and to suggest that sol-

dier morale is dwindling because
of these imitations. If we had all

the bombs and shells we will have
In the future, is it likely that they
would be spent in the kindergar-
ten training men who never saw
a big gun or ever fired a small one?
The Springfield perhaps is not so

good a rifle as the Garand, but a
man once accustomed to one is

not going to have any trouble us-
ing the other, and meanwhile he
is learning the rudiments of rifle

practice, drill and all the rest of
it.

'

Takes More Than a Gun to
Make A Soldier

Shooting Is not all there is to

military training. The men must
be taught mass operation and the
thousand and one other elements
of army life, including how to

take care of themselves. - Most
of all they must learn discipline.

Long before they have served their

term of service, they will have had
practice with the very weapons
they will use if it comes to war.
Now just how do we stand in

regard to production? President
Roosevelt, the other day suggested
that Senator Byrd had been "sold

down the river" on the figures he

produced indicating a lag in the
output of munitions and guns. Th2
Senator said not a single tank had
gone to England. Actually hun-
dreds of modern tanks have been
turned over to Great Britain. The
Senator said "only four of the big

anti-aircraft guns were program-
med monthly. The President re-

ported that the program, called for

fifteen times that number. The
Senator prophesied only fifteen of

the 8-1M mortars would be pro-
duced monthly. The fact is that
we put out 231 of these monsters
in July and the promise holds that
every subsequent month will show
many more.
The layman may not be able to

interpret the suggested production
as meaning that our preparedness
process is adequate, so let us go to
those whose business it is to esti-

mate plant capacity and that sort
of thing.

Testimony From the Outside

The Journal of Commerce—hard-
ly an administration admirer

—

tells us that we have doubled what
we did in the way of rearmament
in 1819—our last war effort. It
adds that the crop of military air-

craft, which was about 1,500 in
July, would be 2,500 at the turn of
the year and 2,000 monthly by the
middle of 1942.

That factual journal also re-

counts that one automobile manu-
facturer had in one year built and
equipped the greatest tank arsenal
in the world.
Then we have the survey made

by President .Waiter D. Fuller, of
the National Manufacturer's as-
sociation— hardly an administra-
tion devotee. He says: "shortly we
will be out-producing Germany in

fighting tools, though Hitler has
been arming since before 1935."

He also says: "America is turn-
ing out a military plane every two
hours, around the clock." And
finally, he advises that "Our two-
ocean navy will be delivered to the
public some two years ahead of

schedule." And as for small arms
—semi-automatic Garands, auto-
matic Browning and submachine
Thompsons—they are comin? cut
at the rate of one even- minute.
Another alleged failure is the pro-
duction of .perhaps the most im-
portant of all—machine tools. Our
production of these is four times
the high we obtained during the
first World War.

All of this does not sound like a
lagging nation, preparing for any-
thing that may come. However,
we may expect the barrage of cri-
ticism to go on—with even greater
acceleration than our arms pro-
gram.
As to the morale of the Army

now forming,—while It is not be-
ing helped by the constant impli-
cations that it is going to be sent
into war without .proper equip-
ment, etc.—it is tcrHaps as high as
ever characterized a, multitude of
raw recruits. Naturally, out of a
million and a half of young fel-
lows drawn in the lottery of a
draft, there are individuals so
constituted as to resent discipline
and quarrel with routine. Natur-
ally, these manifest themselves
particularly in trie early stages of
their training, in even- school
there are bad boys who harass
their teachers; in every Army post
there is a guardhouse, on every
ship there is a "brig"—not because
of any break-down of morale, but
simply because the young men are
human beings and a certain small
proportion of them, in and out of
the Army, have their moments of
turbulence.

A New Exhibitor

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue, New
York City.

REVEILLE IN WASHINGTON
By Margaret Leech

At the beginning of Miss Leech's
panorama the central figures in the
scene are two gentlemen of the old
school—James Buchanan of Fenn-
cylvania and Winfield Scott of Vir-
ginia. President Buchanan was on
his way out, and the end of his
term could not come fast enough
to suit him. The Union he had
sworn to uphold was crumbling and
something had to be done about It.

He did not know what, but he had
gone so far as to summon the
Commanding General. Scott was
firmrj- loyal to the Union flag, but
otherwise hardly qualified to deal
with a situation in which the
Southern officers on whom Scott,
and the country were largely de-

pendent could not be depended
upon.
At the close of the drama the

scene Is dominated by two self-

made men from fllinols, and what
had to be done had been done. It
Is the virtue of the book that it

brings home to the most casual
reader the enormous, almost unbe-
lievable difficulties which had to
be overcome in the porcess.
Washington was a Southern

town, and the government as well
as the army had hitherto been
dominated by Southerners, either in
person or through fellow Demo-
crats. But Washington was also a
symbol, and the Union must con-
sequently conduct its campaign
from there even though it was al-
most alien territory. The North's
greatest military liability was also
its greatest political asset. But
disloyalty in and around the gov-
ernment was only one of the diffi-
culties. Jealousy, corruption, in-
difference, political shortsighted-
ness were among the, others. The
greatest of all was a bungling inef-
ficiency in both the government
and the army which can never have
been surpassed at*i seldom equaled

in a great nation in a great crisis,

the end Lincoln became a big

enough man to cut through politics,

and hi Grant he - finally found a
general stubborn enough to stand
his ground. ,

Packed with detail, crowded with
characters as divergent as Louisa
M. Alcott and .John Wilkes Booth,
Andrew Carnegie and Mrs. Hose
Greenhow, the Confederate "lady

spy," If such she can be called,

Reveille in Washington" gives the
reader some idea of the thousand
small events which contributed to

the generalizations of the history

books.
The change in Washington Itself

Is vividly brought home. "As in

1800 and 1850. so in 1860," Miss
Leech quotes from Henry Adams,

"the same rude colony was camped
in the same forest, with the same
unfinished Greek temples for

workrooms, and sloughs for roads."

All during the war the building
went on, and' the city became more
of a city, more the focus of the

country, more the; care of the fed-
eral government rather than of

the local inhabitants.
The defects of Miss Leech's book

are those of its qualities. She has
covered so much ground that inev-

itably she has net gone very deep.

The book remains a panorama, a
picture, something looked at rather

than lived through. And as the
details are derived mostly from
prominent characters or public

records, the picture tends to be one
painted by "what Washingtonlans
would regard as outsiders and so

gives an external Mew. For the
real Washingtonlans are not the

generals and Cabinet ministers, the
Congressmen ana Senators and
Presidents. They are not even the
government employees. Like every

other American city Washington
has a .permanent populatlori, and
this population is slngularryi un-
touched by the accidental fact that

Washington Is the national capitaL
During the War of secession they

were nearly all Southern sympath-
izers. This may be why Miss Leech
has neglected them except "as they

figured on the larger stage of the

struggle which was going on. But
no book about Washington which
does not tell what they were
thinking and feeling gives a pic-

ture in the round.
This is the only adverse criticism

to be made of a hook -which is a
real contribution to the general
reader's understanding of the cri-

tical years it covers and of some
of their chief figures, notably Lin-
coln.

(WNU Service)
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GOODRIDGE
Farewell Party Is Held

After the regular prayer service

at the J. Jensen home on Thursday
evening, Mr. adn Mrs. Jensen were
Siveij a little surprise and present-
ed with a gift ironi the members
of the Pentecostal assembly in ap-
preciation, of their work while in
cur midst. Lunch which was
brought by the guests was served
at 11 o'clock.. Those present be-
sides the honor quests were Rev.
and Mrs. Lo^elin tir.d Rachel, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Edsetn, Mr. and Mrs.
Wanke and family, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Tollefson, Dennis and Donald,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Johnson. Mrs. J.

-A. McEnnelly, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Anderson, Mrs. Gc-ne Williams, Mr.
and. Mrs Bruce Blazer and Delano
and Mrs. Olga Pep-son. The Jen-
sens expect to moij? their house this
week to the Anion Jensen farm
at Kratiia. which 'they have rented.

possible. The present crude jper-
manent equipment will be discarded
to make way for Ave . new tables
and a teacher's demonstration desk
of the newest type- The room will
be a contained laboratory and class
room, with new posture chairs be-
ins - provided fcr the students.
Complete science equipment will
brin^ the laboratory "beyond min-
imum standards required by the
state.

The commercial department has
added shorthand to the curriculum.
The commercial subjects now cov-
er a very broad range.
Farm work has been keeping

down our attendance during the
earlv weeks of school. With the
work being cleaned un the students
are gradually coming in.

MIDDLE RIVER

Birthday Pariy Friday
Mrs. Guy McEr.ell;- was pleasant-

ly surprised Friday when a lew
_

ladies came to help her celebrau ! Doris Sorenson,
her birthday. A "social time was i Douglas Jchnson

VIKING

enjoyed as was
lunrh. brought by
guests were Mrs.
C. Ludstrcm. Mrs.
Mrs. A. B. Josephson.

Parcel Shower Is Held
Mrs. Archie Vraa was honor

guest at a parcel shower at her
home Thursday evening. A social
time was enjoyed by the lar~e
crowd and lunch was served alter
the many gifts were opened.

Sunday Guests
Those who were guests at the Ed

Sorer.son's home Sund.iy were Mr.
and Mr?. Robert Simons of Kelso,
Wash.. Mr. and Mrs. Archie An-
derson of Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Anderson. Misses Alice and

Mr. and Mrs.
nd daughter of

aiso the lovely t
Thief River Falls. Mr. and Mrs.

the quests. The I
Ax?l Anderson ai:d sons. Mr. and

T. Belland. Mri. !
Mrs. Carl SoreiiFon of Newfolden

" McEnellv and Mr. ^nd Mrs. Bill Patoucek and

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr., and Mrs. Alfred Hammerstein

had as their dinner guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. "Surmo and Vincent
of St. Hilaire, Hilmer Erickson of
Holt and Hazel Erickson of Thief
River Falls.

;
dau-rluer of Radium and Clarice

j
and Willard Swnnson of Thief Riv-

;
cr Falls.

Viking Schools Open
The school term bsqan in the lo-

cal school Monday with Mrs. Clar-
issa Erickson and Edyth Stvrlund
as teachers. Sclicol also

" com-
menced in Dist. 117 with Thelma
Anderson as teacher and in the
Columbus school with Fern Ander-
son as teacher.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
Mrs. Gina Stephenson, Mrs. Mel-

vin Stephenson and Sina Christ-
iansen will serve Ladies aid in Rev.
Bjorgan's church Friday, Sept. 19.

Baptism Is Held
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa had

their baby baptised. Sunday in the
church. She was christened Ruth
Ann. Sponsors were Joe and Agnes
Kassa.

J-H Club Will Meet
All members of the local 4-H

club are urged to be present at the
next meeting, which will be held
on Monday, Sent. 2nd, as new of-
ficers will be elected.

Some of those from here who at-
tended the Gospel Sons Service at
the auditorium at Thief River
Falls on aunday afterncon were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland, Mrs
Ed Geving and fiimilv, C. L. Noer
Dickey and Bobby. Mrs. H. Iverson
and Janice, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jen-
sen and Mr. and Mrs. Olga Peter-
son and Billy.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland oi

.
Thief River Falls motored to the

|

E. Jensen home Sunday and spent
the day visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Erickson and

;

children visited at Clyde Hutchin-
son's Friday evening. They took

! along a f birthday cake for Marvin
j

and Merton, who were 2 years old
! that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson
and family were Sunday guests a!
the George A. Vraa home, in the
afternoon both families visited at
Andy Olson's.

Lester Cady, of Fort Lewis.
Wash., spent a week with home
folks here. Mrs. cady and Bobby
accompanied him on his return
trip as far as Great Falls, Mont
where they will visit relatives. '•

llr. and Mrs. Orris Olson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Arnie
Marcusson and daughters visited a
Gntzke Sunday.
Mrs. Elmer Johnson visited at

the L. P. Tenold heme Monday-
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol and

Mrs. A. B. Joseohson were lun^h
guests at the Ejnar Jensen home
Friday.

Little Carol Ristau heads the "list
on the Baby Derbv this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sonsda.il and
baoy called at the Rev. Bjorgan

i

home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peterson join-

I

ed the local congregation of Rev
!
Bjorgan's church Sundav

;

Rev and Mrs. Sabo called at the
,

Gust Ristau home Sunday Mrs
j

Ristau is suffering from an infected
I

finger.

i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt and
i
Pat -..y visited at the Gunder Olson

i

home Sunday.
.

Friends received word that Lovd
j

Iverson enjoyed a wonderful trip "to
,
California and is employed in the
airplane factory t-.l San Diego.

;

Esther Johnscn is assisting Mrs
.

J. Ericl^on during threshing.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. Ericsson visited
at Claude Chambers' Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr and Mrs. Claude Chambers

.

and Mrs. Charles Hutchinson visit-
.
ed at the Lawrence Stone home In
Oklee Sunday.
Agnes Kassa. who is emuloved at

Creokstcn. spent the week end atner parental home here.
We are sorry to report Jav Pavne

.

on the sick list. He is a hospital
patient suffering from a severe at-
tach of asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheridan

o. iNeilsville SDent a few days visit-
ing relatives here.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Art Teigland visited
tneir daughter, Mrs. Ponpenhagen
in Thief River Falls Sunday.

'

Mr?. J. Payne visited her hus-
band at a Thief River Falls hosni-

;

tal Sunday. We are glad to renort
;

mm ^reatlv improved:
Mr and Mrs. Ed Hassel, Milo and

Llovd. visited friends in Rindal onSuncay They renort much more
' water there than here
;

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim. Dar-lene and Vernon, and Mrs. Theo
[

GUbortson. all of Thief River Falls

a"

C
t£

ll,nchcon Guests Sunday at th^

Alex Krohn has sold out his
business to Ralph and Harold Ke?g.
Mrs. August Gustafson. Mrs.

Pete Melin and Ted Gustafson of
;Duluth visited with relatives here
]

over the week end.

Mrs. Chas. Franson returned Sat-
urdav after spendln gsome time at
the Mercy hospital at Thief River
Falls where she underwent an oper-
ation.

Several from here attended the
services Sundav at the auditorium
at Thief River Falls given by the
Jubilee Singers, a colored quintette
from Chisago, and Peter MacFar-
lane of St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck, Clarence and
Oscar. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Meller
and children of Crookston, visited
at the Hans Drotts home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

family visited at the Emma Wright
home at Middle^ River Sunday. '

Lola and Emmel Birdel of Clear-
brook spent a few days at the Rev.
Duerre home.
Mrs. C. Wilkins and children

Radium spent several davs with
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson.
Swan Duerre of Kenwood, N. D.,

spent a few days here at the Rev.
Duere heme. He left Satudav for
the Cities, where he will attend
school.
Those from here who motored to

Karlstad for the Young People's
meeting last Friday were Rev. and
Mrs. F. Duerre, Mrs. Clarissa" Er-
ickson. Edyth Stvrlund, Doris Mae,
Thelma and Marian Anderson,
Marjorie Tomell, Marvell Flod-
atrom and Evan Duerre.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Warner and

family of Steohen visited at the
Gust Sustad home Sunday.
Dr. Victor Sustad of Fargo, N.

D., spent Sundav here with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
and Arlys visited at the Hans
Drotts home Sundav evening.
Ralph Barr am- Marian Truber"

of Alexandria visited at the W. W
Barr home over Sunday.
Mae Carlson of Thief River Falls

soent Sundav at the Mrs. Albert
Stvrlund home. the heaviesfif notlne JSiSS or
.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Krohn and the season here an< has SIyZkIamily visited with relatives at finished uo the rSnation of
*

4-H Clubs Are Active

The 4-H clubs of eastern Mar-
shall county are playing their part
in the actualities of club work In
the county. The Carlson club of
Middle River held its meeting on
Saturday, when the following of-

ficers were elected:
President. Norman Anderson;

vice-president, Randall Peterson;
secretary, Howard Anderson; treas-
urer, Maynard Anderson, and re-
porter, Robert Greslie. The meet-
ing was well attended. Assistant
County Agent Krietlow be.ing
among those present. Following the-
business meeting, Mrs. Edward An-
derson, at whose 'home the meeting
was held, served a delicious lunch.
A public installation of the officers
is to be held in Middle River at a
later date. Russel Simmons, of the
Randen Ridge club, is one of the
two Marshall county club members
to win a free trip to the 8th an-
nual 4-H conservation camp to b2
held at the University Forestry
School at Itasca Park.

Freshmen arc Initiated

The boys of tht freshman class
are getting theirs this week in the I

shape of an initiation administered
to them b;- the hieher class pupils.
Commencing Tuesday morning and
continuing three days, the freshmen
are to wear long waisted girls'
dresses, use lipstick and carry um-
brellas. However, when the pun-
ishment is over the victims are to
be treated to a thirty, and so they
are taking the whole occurence in
pood humor, taking consolation
from the fact that next year they
will be among those who will pre-
scribe for other freshmen.

Roy Halla.uist. who is an enlistee
for training as' an officer in the
aviation corps, writes his mother
from Oakland, California, from
where he is to proceed by succes-
sive stages on to Alaska, at some
point of which he is to bain the
real business of training for- his
job.

Miss Anna Peterson is spending
a few days visiting her brothers
and sisters at Hummer.
Mrs. Christine Halstad and Alice

May, after spending a month with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson, re-
turned to Argyle, where they will
make their future home. Mrs". Hal-
stad is Mrs. Nelson's mother.
Bennie Hanson, who is working

for Schenkey on a road job at
Tilden Junction, was home over the
week end.
Mrs. W. P. Kithlev, of St. Paul

formerly Mrs. Harrv Carr, came up
from St. Paul on the bus Friday
and visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carr until Wednesday.

Car Is Demolished
A letter received bv Mrs. C A

Berg from her son Harold in Du-
luth, states that on Monday last
Harald's son, Douglas, was driving
in a collision which occurred as
aHrald's son, Douglas, was driving
the car and was accompanied bysome young companions. One
young lady in the Berg car sustain,
ed a broken ankle. None of th'
other occupants of either car was
seriously injured.
We -were misinformed as to Mrs

Edla Knutson's operation last week
She returned from Warren at that
time before undergoing an opera-
tion, and went over to Warren
again Wednesday, the 17th, to un-
dergo the ordeal.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson and

daughters motored out to the farmnome of Richard Stephens and
family Sunday. Richard still has
the carpenters pushing operations
on the construction of his new
house.

Number 4 In a Series of 8 Installments on the recent

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE SURVEY
(Continued from last week)

It was found that the boys
changed jobs more frequently than
did the girls. The ninty-one boys
had a total of 265 jobs, or an av-
erage of 251 jobs per boy, as
compared to 212 jobs held by llii

girls, or an average of 1.63 jobs per
girl. Perhaps the boys change jobs
more frequently because there are
more types of work which they
may enter. The girls on the other
hand most frequently discontinue
their jobs when they marry and
restrict all future work to home,
making.
When confronted with the ques-

tion of whether or not they were
satisfied with their present voca-
tion the following answers were
given. Seventy-three boys, or 80.2
per cent, indicated that they were
satisfied with their vocation. Four-
teen, or 15.4 per cent were dissat-
isfied; while four did not answer.
Those who were dissatisfied gave

the following reasons for their dis-
satisfaction: Nine felt that their
chances for advancement were lim-
ited; five were not satisfied because
of too little income; two were dis-
satisfied because they had been
drafted into the army; and two did
not like the work they were doing.
One, a school teacher, said that he
was dissatisfied with teaching be-
cause he did not feel secure in
holding his job, another teacher
disliked his work because of the
necessity of looking for supple-
mentary work during the summer.
Another boy. disliked the monotony
and routine of his present work,
while another believed he did not
have an opportunity to use his
ability in his present work.
The girls' answers as to whether

or not £hey were satisfied with

their present work were as follows:
eighty-three, or 71.6 per cent, were
satisfied; twelve did not answer the
Inquiry; nine, or i.B per cent, said
that they were -partially satisfied;
four simply stated that they were
married; -while eight, or 65 per
cent, stated that they were dis-
satisfied.

Mrs. Victor Berg and Mrs. E. DBakken drove to Thief River FallsMonday.
Leonard Nelson, .who the firstweek of school was stopoing at thehome of Mrs. Edla Knutson, has

been at the Carr home this weekon account of Mrs. Knutson bein~
in a hospital undergoing an op-
eration. y

Monday night's rain was one of

Grand Forks Sunday.
Mrs. Ban-, Mrs. Orris Halverson

and Mrs. Alex Krohn visited Mrs
Torger Thorkildson at the Warren
hospital on Friday evening Ken-
neth and Donald Thorkildson ofStepnen are vishing at the Carl
Gustafson home during their
mother's illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Strombo of Thief

River Falls attended the Ladies
Aid at the Lutheran church Sat-urday evening.

' A. B. Josephson home.

School Notes
__ Goodridge high school
ning a fullv equipped
iscience laboratory.

WYANDOTTE
Mrs. Bertha Stromberg returned

last week to her home in Minne-
apolis after spending the nastmonth with her daughter, Mrs. I
E. Wilson.
Mrs. Genevieve Blackstad left onMonday morning for River Valleywhere she will teach an eightmonths term of school.
Mr and Mrs. Hans Vake andfamily left Sunday for Hoople N

D.. where they will be employed
during the potato digging season.™d

*
Be

5F?
al and ***** Evenson

JV.J

?

l

„ VV
0510 Monday to work in

the potato and sugar beet fieldsJim Evenson accompanied his
^"-m" aw ^d daughter, Mr. and
5?,;

c,«nC°te, of Thief River

Sr ?'vi t

B£m
,

idji Sunday
'
whErethey visited relatives.

Air. and Mrs. Ray Rockwell andLester of Goodridge visited at Jul-

Sa'urdt-
115 ^ Jlm EVenS°n '

S °n

is plan-
modern

- - - -* grant nf
62.000 from the state is making it

Nothing: New
FIRST FARMER- I've got a

%TnS myI™- "•-^o-leg-
Second Farmer—Yes, I know He

acres of grain.
Mr. and Mrs.

were treated to a
Wednesday evening

many

Orville Risberg
surprise shower

Falls, spent the week end at their
home.
Mr. arid Mrs. Henrv Nubbins of

Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Larson spent Sunday at
Baudette fishing.
Mrs. George Karvenon and child-

ren and Mrs. Arnold Hagen visited
in Newfolden Monday.
Mrs. Jesse Soruni and children of

Grand Forks visited at the John
Hagberg home Sundav. Mrs. Hag-
berg returned heme with them to
spend a few days at the Sorum
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Lunke and

family of Thief River' Falls visited
at the Harry Engen home Sunday.
Mrs. Albin Knauf and Ruth, and

Tommy Blanchard, all of Thief
River Falls, visited at the Hjalmer
Peterson home Friday evening.
Robert Johnson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Victor Junnson, returned
home Saturdav from a hospital in
Thief River Falls, where he had
spent a few days receiving treat-
ment for a stomach ailment.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carlson mov-

ed their furnishings into their new
house this week.

Rev.. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
and Inez Anderson motored to
Moorhead Monday, -where Inez en-
rolled for her third year at the
Concordia college there.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanaden

and Russel snent Monday in Be-
midjl.

The reasons given by the girls
for their dissatisfaction with their
present jobs were as follows:, three
felt that their present job offered
no chance of {promotion; low wages,
desire for a change, routine, and
the fact that they felt better, qual-
ified for other kinds of work were
reasons each of which was named
by two girls. Additional reasons,
each named by one girl, were: too
strenuous, .kept -cue job only to
earn anoney for nurse's training,
and general dissatisfaction.

The
' graduates were also 'asked

why they liked their present jobs.
Good pay, interesting work,- chance
to advance, gaining of experience,
childhood aspirations, qualified for
the job, and because it offered a
chance to mingle <vith others, were
listed in this order of importance
by the boys. Ownership of the bus-
iness, feeling of independence, at-
tractive hours of work, educational
contacts, systematized work, and a
religious calling each were offered
by a different boy as an explana-
tion for his satisfaction with 'his
work.

The girl graduates who liked
their work gave the following- rea-
sons: Twenty-four because they
found their work interesting;; sev-
en because of abundant income-
four because they could work with
other persons; four that they en*
joyed housework; two felt- best
qualified for their present voca-
tion; two girls, teaching, that they
enjoyed their work because it en-
abled them to work with children.
The educational reature is respon-
sible for the vocational enjoyment
of two girls, while two others who
are nurses felt pleased because
their work was of value to society
One teacher enjoyed the long sum-
mer vacations because She could
spend that time at home; another
felt that her work was worthwhile
Only one stated that she was satis-
fied because of the nice hours.'

Advancement, greater earnings,
and security seem to be the great-
est concern of the boys, while en-
joyment of the work itself deter-
mines mainly whether or not the
girls are satisfied with their pres-
ent jobs.

According to the reports',^ 80.2
per cent of the girls were satisfied
with their present vocations, while
15.4 per cent of the boys and 6.9
per cent of the girls expressed dis-
satisfaction. Of the remainder,
4.4 per cent of the boys and 21.5
per cent of the eirls <were more or
less dissatisfied with their work.
It is obvious that those who are
dissatisfied would welcome other
types of work. It may be assumed
that many of those who were sat-
isfied with their present 'jobs
would change their vocations if
they could find work more to their
liking.

Eleven, or 16.7 per cent, of. the

boys would not change jobs as
they now are in their chosen vo-
cation. Fifty-five, or ,83.3 per cent,
desire work in vocation In -which
they are not now working. Some
of these were ivoTking toward
their desired goal by gaining experi-
ence or additional education, but
tor most of these, their desired vo-
cations are still dreams.
Next let us sec If the girls are

more or less fortunate in reaching
their. desirer goals.

Sixty girls responded ' to the
question. Of these 60, twenty-one,
or 35 iper cent, -were doing just
what they would like to do, while
nine girls, or 65 per sent, would
choose different wurk from that in
which they were now engaged.
Seme of these girls who were not
now in their choice of work, were
in the process of being trained so
as to satisfy thel: ambitions.

The survey shows that 16.7 per

seems that many do not feel pro-
prepared to enter the vocation o£
their choice without additional
training. Some feel they cannot
afford the cost o£ this additional
training due to loss of income
while training as well as the actual
cost of the training itself.

Graduates were asked If addi-
tional schooling was requisite to
enter their desired .profession, six-
ty-six boys and only thirty-eight
girls responded. Of those who did
answer, thirty-five, or 53 per cent,
of the boys stated that additional
education was necessary. Twenty-
eight, or 42.4 per cent believed fur-
ther training to be of no vocation-
al benefit, while only three, or 4JJ
per cent, stated that additional
schooling would be helnful.
Nineteen, or 50 «er cent, of the*

Iris who responded needed addi-
tional education. Seventeen, or
44.7 per cent, believed more train-
ing to be of ho aid, while only two

cent of the boys and 35 per cent of believed additional schooling -would
the girls are satisrled with their vo- '

L - . . .
? ^^

cations .while 82.3 .per cent of the
bays and 65 per csnt of the girls
wculd like to be doing other types
of work. Is this desire for change
merely wishful thinking, or are the
graduate seriously planning on
changing their work?
In response to this question, "Do

you plan on changing your type of
work?" eighty-six beys responded.
Thirty-one, or 26.5 per cent, do
plan on changing vocations. Fifty-
two, or 60.5 per went, do not plan
to change, while three will change
if thsy believe it. to their advan-
tage. Ninety-one girls answered
this same question. Fifteen, ot
16.5 per cent, pkm to change, 80.2
per cent do not ulan on changing,
while three stated that they would
change vocations if they found it
advantageous.

Strangely enough, 83.3 ner cent
of the boys are dissatisfied with
their work but only 26.5 per cent
plan to change vocations. Of the
girls 65 per cent are dissatisfied
while only 16.5 -per cent plan to
enter new spheres of endeavor.
The question naturallv arises,

why are these graduates so reluct-
ant to change jobs when so many
would like to be coing other work?
One obvious reason, of course, is
that many of them have depend-
ents and do not feel free to 30 in

j

quest of new joos. Some would !

have to begin work in their field of
choice at a lower starting wage
than they are now receiving, it :

be helpful but not essential.

Summary
High school graduates feel qual-

ified at graduation to do general-
ized types of wo:*.:' in which they
can use the education thev have
acquired as a revolt of their high
school attendance. Exceptions to
the above statement are jobs in
which commercial training has
given specific skill, jobs which have
been learned through training out-
side of the high school, or certain
jobs requiring skill attained in in-
dustrial training or home econom-
ics courses.
The first jobs held by the high

school graduates after graduation
are usually unskilled ones. Fre-
quent changes of Jobs are common.
Most graduates were not in their

preferred vocation, but neverthe-
less were satisfied with their pres-
ent job. Only apout one-fourth
of the graduates actually planned
to change vocations, while one-half
of the graduates stated that addi-
tional education was necessary if
they were to change occupations^

(Continued Next Week)

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Registen
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Kivep Falls

The World's News Seen Through |:

The Christian Science Monitor fAn International Daily Newspaper
i* Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensanonal-
ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
- One. Norway Street, Boston, Massachusci

Price SI 2.00 Yearly, or Si.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, £2.60

Introductory Offer. 6 Issues 27 Cents-

Name

HOLT NEWS
45th Church Anniversary

The Nazareth Lutheran church
observed Its 45th Anniversary and
Harvest Festival Sunday. The daybegan with morning services bv
Rev. T c. L. Haason. Dinnee was
served in the church parlors by the
Ladies Aid. In the afternoon Rev
K. M. Pjelstad of Thief River Falls
delivered a festival address. MrsOscar Fosholm ana Marvin Sand-
berg- san» a vocai duet after which
IS, ^ served by the L3=»es
Aid. To complete the day, theLuther League gave a program in
the evening. Delorcs Sandbers
sangr a solo. Evelyn and Beatrice
Larson and Marlwie Augustine Eave

Bihngs Luther League convention
held in July. Movies were alsosiiown of the convention and of

Se ?ln3i Ecenic poInts °f interest
tne visited. Proceeds from the day
amounted to about $130. The daywas a success in many was-s Th"weather made it possible to be outand enjoy it. Many people, form-
er members of the congregation
and friends and relatives attended
irom a distance.

Entertains Ladies Aid
'

Mrs. Joe Nelson entertained
members of Circle -6 of the Nazar-
eth Lutheran Ladies Aid at herhome en Tuesday. The afternoon
n as spent socially after whichlunch was served by Mrs. Nelson.

J?.?
6? ?

nd IrIs Laraon; who at-tend high school in Thief River

..
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Weddings • Clubs • Parties
FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. DWIGIIT McFERRAN*
Mrs. . Dwizht McFerran v:as hon-

ored guest at the Ed Rupprecht
home Friday when a group ol
iriends gathered at a farewell par-
ty. The evening was spent in play-
ing progressive whist and prizes
were given. Mrs. McFerran will

leave shortly . for Minneapolis
where she will make her home, A
lunch was served at 10:30 by the
hostesses, Mrs. E;» Rupprecht, Mrs.
Ed Christianson and Mrs. Jorgan
Austad. Mrs. McFerran received a
purse of money from the group.
Those who attended were the

honored guest and Mesdames Aug-
ust Glewwe, Albert Priebe. A. Han-
son, Otto Rupprecht, Robert Rup-
precht, Ed Rupprecht. Willis John-
son. Art Langseth, Ed Ahlstrom.
Allie "Webskowski, Werner Rasmus-
sen, Ed Christianson, Jake O'Hara,
Gotfrey Larson, Jorgan Austad, J.

A. Burrell and Jack Reedy and
Misses Wylma Rupprecht, Alma
GUbertson, Ariel Reedy and Ella
Erickson.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
KATHERINE VORACHEK
Mrs. Charles Vorachek was host-

ess to a grouD of little friends in
honor of Katherine's ninth birth-
day Saturday afternoon beginning
at three o'clock. Games were play-
-ed and a five o'clock luncheon was
served. A birthday cake, which
*was decorated in pastel colors was
the central attraction. Gum drop
favors were also in pastel colors.
Following the lu*.cheon, Kathexine
opened her gifts.

Those who attended were the
honored guest and Merlynne Ber-
ge, Ellen Haug\ Joan Nygard, Ev-
elyn Tommerdahl, Darlene Sol-
heim. Phyllis Engelstad. Eloise
Benson. Luella Jean Lund, Alice
Xiind, Beverly Kjos, Patricia Paul-
son and Ruth Ann Senstad.

"WOMEN'S CLUB CONTENTION
WILL BE HELD NEXT WEEK
Mrs. Gunder Legvold, local presi-

dent of the Federation of Women's
<31ubs, and Mrs. Charles Vorachek,
retiring district president, -will leave
•Monday for Wilimar where they
•will attend the State Federation of
"Women's Clubs convention which
-will be held Sept. 23. 24, and 25.
Mrs. H. P. Fountain will be the in-
coming presiden:.. The principal
speaker of the convention will be
the national president, Sarah
Whitehurst. A health .tianel dis-
cussion will be held by a group of
doctors from the Mayo clinic.

"MRS. ARNO STEINHAUER,
ENTERTAINS, NOBEL GRAND
The Past Noble Grand members

•were entertained by Mrs. Arno
Steinhauer Monday evening. The
regular meeting was held and the
remainder of the evening -was i^ent
socially. An eleven o'clock luncheon
was served. Garden flowers dec-
orated the room.
Those who attended were Mes-

dames Fred Hanson, Arthur John-
son. J. E. Robinson, Alfred Brede-
son. Gust Sc'nilbred, P. L. Vis-
taunet, B. J. Hoium, Carl Melby,
Arnno Steinhauer and Sarah
Hou^lum.

SATERSDAL LUTHER LEAGUE
WILL MEET SUNDAY EVE
The Satersdal Luther League will

meet at the church Sunday eve-
ning, sept. 21. I. Wold will bring
the message. 'The Firm Founda-
tion." Music will be furnished bv
Bernice and Ruebcn Wold, Ev-
elyn arid Genevieve Olson and
Emerald and LaVerne Opland.
Mrs. Manvel Moe and Mrs. Arthur
Mce will servo the lunch.

W. C. T. V. GROUP WILL
HAVE MEETING FRIDAY
The W.C.T.T7. groun will hold its

regular meeting at the Oscar A.
Nelson home at 511 Duluth avenue
north, on Friday afternoon at 2:30
the hostesses beins Mrs. Nelson, as-
sisted by Mrs. Hazel Olson and
Miss Minnie Leavitt. Mrs. William
GUbertson will °ive her report on
the state W.C.T.U. convention re-
cently held at Minneapolis

MR. AND MRS. H. SMITH
FETED AT PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Flemming Gibson

acre host rnd hostess to a small
sroup of friends at their home in
honor cf Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert
Smith, who were recently married.
Cards- were played throughout the
evening and a midnight lunch was
.lerved. Each guest was Dresented
with a gift from Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson which, after being opened,
was presented to Mr. and Mrs.
Smith. The honored guests also
received a gift from the employes
of the Gamble store.
The invited guests were the hon-

ored guests and Mr. and Mrs. C G.
Utermark, Laverne Rambeck, Jer-
ome Havel, Llo;,d Harden, Mrs.
Yvonne Rossen, Gordon Trythall
and Mr. and Mrs. Flemming Gib-
son.'

GOLF CLUB DINNER
IS HELD SUNDAY
A dinner was held at the Golf

Club from five to seven o'clock on
Sunday evening for the players.
Trophies were to tie presented at
this time, but du« to the fact that
the men had not completed their
tournament, the trophies wUl be
presened at a later date. Approx-
imately fifty attended.
The standing for the women is

as follows: Second night, Lois
Kiewel. chamoion and Mrs. Wm
ClafTy, runnerup; first night, Mrs.
Tom Mehegan, consolation; Mrs.
Frank Clinton, runneruo and Mrs.
Charles Hoffas, chamDibn; and in
the championship flight, Mrs. Hans
Chommie won consolation; Mrs. H.
Hedemark, runnerup and Mrs. H.
G. Rasmussen, champion.

BIRTHDAY GROUP FETES
ARNO STEINHAUER
Members of the birthday club

gathered at the Arno Steinhauer
home, it being a belated birthday
party honoring Mr. Steinhauer.
Bingo was played throughout the
evening- and an 'eleven o'clock
lunoheon was served. Mr. Stein-
hauer was presented with a purse
of money.
Those who attended were Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis VeVea, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Severson, Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. HaUdin. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Bergstrom, Mr and Mrs. Helmer
Halland, Mr. and Mrs. Arno Stein-
hauer, Mrs. Oscav J. Johnson and
Mrs. John Lund of this city and
Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen of
Goodridge.

WOOLWORTH EMPLOYEES
HAVE PARTY TUESDAY
The employees of the Woolworth

store gathered at the Ray Hartman
home Tuesday evening at a party,
a result of the selling contest
which the employees staged. The
losing group sponsored the party to
which each employee invited a
friend. Cards ws-re played during
the early .part of the evening, hi<zh
^rize going to Dorothy Blanchard
and low prize to Katherine Ander-
son. An eleven o'clock luncheon
was served to the thirty guests
present, fiesta colors being carried
out. The remainder of the eve-
ning was spent in dancing.

REBEKAH COUNCIL MEMBERS
MEETS AT WARROAD
A group of Rebekah assembly,

grand encampment, department
council and grand lodge members
gathered at Warroad Wednesday- to
ilan the' activities for the winter
for Region 4. This includes the
area from Mahnomen north and
from Cass Lake and West. C. Herb
Jung, district deDutv grand master'
of the I. O. O. F. here, called the
meeting. Mrs. Arno Steinhauer
represented the Rebekah Iodse.
Mrs. Ada Mahoney, of Buffalo,

who spoke at this meeting, will alss
be present at the local Rebekah
lodge meet on Sept. 25.

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
HAVE ANNUAL BAZAAR
The annual bazaar of the Daugh-

ters of Norway which was held
Tuesday afternoon and evening had
a large attendance. A sale of ar-
ticles rand lunches was held both
afternoon and evening. Bingo was
also played.

See The New 1942

DODGE
ALL-FLUID DRIVE MODELS

Now On Display

AT

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

A car that surpasses anything in motordom

for 1942. You will have to see it and enjoy

a ride to appreciate its special comfort.

LDU GROUP ELECTS
OFFICERS MONDAY
The organization of the LDR

group at the Trinity church wa-
held Monday evc:ilnsj. A business
meeting was held and a social hour
followed. Elizabeth Dahlen served
the lunch at ten o'clock to the
twenty-six persons present. The
next meeting will be held October
6 th.

The officers elected were Helen
Grinde, president; Viola Jorgenson,
vice Dresident; Katherine Herron.
secretary, and Gladys Bjernstein,
treasurer.

MRS. HUGE CARLSON IS
HOSTESS WEDNESDAY EVE
Mrs. Huge Carlson was hostess

Wednesday evening to the members
of the sewing group which held
their first meeting Wednesday. The
sewing for the evening was follow-
ed by an eleven o'clock luncheon.
Those who attended were the

hostess and Mesdames Frank Jack-
son, Fred Wengeler, Don Mattson,
Walter Larson and Allen Purdy.

Glenn were callers Saturday at the
Allen Olsen name.
Mrs. James Barnett and Dickie

and Ted Anderson and Halvor
Odellen were callers Monday at the
Ed Finn home.

Erick Anderson of Thief River
Falls visited at the Adolph Wold
nome Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and Adel

visited Sunaay at the Joe Haynes
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn were Sun-

day visitors at the Halvor Odelien
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
George Hansen home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ame Llndquist and
Janet, and Ali=e and Mae Lind-
quist of Thief River < Falls, were
visitors Monday evening.-at the Al-
fred Lindouist home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Llndquist
and George motored to Red Lake
Falls ' and visited at the Lloyd
Crown home.
Bert Arlington of Shelley was a

caller at the Joe Haynes and Allen
Olsen homes Sunday.

HAZEL
Ladies Aid Will Meet

The St. Fauli Ladies Aid meets
Thursday evening, Sept. 18th, at
the church. Mesdames L. A. Lian
and Emil Thune are hostesses.
There will be choir practice at
7:30 the same evening at the
church.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-

et, Arliss, Donna and Buddy Sny-
der visited at the Amt Wedul home
Friday to help Mrs. Wedul celebrate
her birthday anniversary.

Luther League Meets
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the August Erickson home
Saturday evening, September 20th.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rad-
niecki of River Valley, Mr. and Mrs.
Armond Corriveau and family of
Thief River Falls. Mr. and1 Mrs.
Olaf Sunderland and family. Jack
Ristau and Mra. Elmer Slettebak
and children of Petersburg, N. D„
and Mrs. Andrew Slettebak of Ni-
agara. ,

"•; -
.

Paul Bougie, Jr., returned to" his
home at Fargo Wednesday, ac-
companied- by his aunt, Mrs. Pete
Nelson. They visited at Grand
Forks with Mr. and Mrs. John
Ovien and Mr. and Mrs. John
Guerard, before going on to Fargo.
Mrs. Nelson returned Friday.
Sunday visitors at the Henry

iSandberg home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Granger anc? Ray Julien of
Crookston, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Sandberg ana Patty Lou and
Robert. -

William Borgie of Billings, Mont.,
and George Borgia of Fargo, N. D.,
spent Saturday and Sunday visit-
ing with their brother, Oscar Bor-
gie, and family.
Miss Peg3y Alberg, .who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Alberg, Frida:'.
Alton Bremseth and Leslie and

Eldred Slettebak rtsited at Oklee
Saturday.
Mrs. Elmer Slettebak and child-

ren came by car Friday to visit
their mother and grandmother.
Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth, until Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snvder mo-

tored to Willmar Thursdav on Bus-
iness and returned here Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson visited

at the Henry and Uldrich Erick-
son homes Sunday.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and Mrs

Peter Guerard spent Tuesday at
Bemidji. v

Air. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard
and children of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday at the Walter Ode-
gaard home.
Betty Jane Bremseth visited Sat-

urday evening with Cleo Alberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

and Mayme visited at the Jennie
Vik home Saturday evening.

SANDERS
Celebrates 70th Birthday

A few relatives gathered at the
Alfred Olsen home Wednesday and
helped Mrs. Olsen celebrate her
70th birthday. The time was spent
in a social way and lunch was
served in the late afternoon. Those
who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Olson, Mrs. Paul Ortloff and
Mrs. Nickle Drees and son of St.
Hilaire; Mrs. Ecka'rd Lane and
Russel, Mrs. Ha Hansen and Rog-
er, Mrs. Denn Ewing and sons,
and Mrs. Edna Voldness of Thief
River Falls, and Mrs. Nick Schalz'
and Veone of Bray.

Breaks Arm
Loren Anderson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Anderson, had the mis-
fortune of falling in the machine
shed one day last week and broke
his arm.

Mrs. G. Wiebe returned home
last Thursday from the Mercy hos-
pital, where she has been the past
six weeks with a broken leg. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nelson and
son were callers at the E. Yonke
home -Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn were guests

Sunday at the Ctrl Ramstad home.
August Anderson of Thief River

Falls is spending a few days' at the
home of his brother, Ted Ander-
son.
Joe Haj-nes and Allen Olson were

callers Sunday at the Fred Brugge-
man home at Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn were Sat-

urday evening visitors at the Ted
Jensen home at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

SOUTH HICKORY
Mrs. Gustafson Passes Away

Mrs. Axel Gustafson, who was
well-known in this community,
passed away at the Bethesda hos-
pital at Crookston early Thursday
morning, two days before her 49th
birthday. Mrs. Gustafson, who had
not been in good health the last
years, became seriously ill on Sun-
day, and was taken to the Crook-
ston hospital, where they expected
her to recover. She suffered from
a heart attack.

Annie Gustafson was born Sept.
13. 1892, in Cavalier county, N. D„
and in 1902 she moved with her
.parents and sisters to Red Lake
county. She was united in mar-
riage to Axel Gustafson of the
same county on June 28, 1911, and
they have since resided on their
farm north of Trail.. Five children
were born to this union, Mrs. Clar-
ence Howard of Oklee, Gladyce of
Washington, D. C. and Marvin,
Gustav and Arlie at home.
She leaves to i=iourn her depart-

ure, her husband, the five children,
her aged mother, Mrs. Nettie Flor-
ence of this township; six sisters,
Mrs. C. A. Nelson of Rio, Wis.,
Mrs. Ben Rindahl and Mrs. Claire
Eliason of Trail, and Mrs. Carl
Clemenson of .Gonvick, besides oth-
er relatives and many friends. She
was preceded in death by her father
and one sister, Mis. Eli Stephenson.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Bethany church north of
Trail,- Monday wlUi Rev. C. J. Field
officiating. Pallbearers were Ole
Rindahl, Ole Andevson, Carl Clem
enson, Ole Hoftu^t, John Bostrom
and Herman Peterson.
Interment was made in Beth-

any cemetery. .
.

Miss Laura George, accompanied
by -her grandmother^ Mrs. Ole KUos i

both of Helena, Mont., enjoyed a
brief visit at the.vJosephson home
some time ago. [They had been
visiting with relatives near Mcin-
tosh. Miss George was formerly a
resident of this vicinity.
Those from here attending the

funeral of Mrs. Axel Gustafson at
the Bethany churuch Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl and Or-
lien. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rindahl and
Mervin, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson.
Luella and Walter. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilton Vettleson and Wanda, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Halvorson and
Regina, Mr. and Mrs.NHenry Han-
son and son, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hanson. Mrs. Oiaf Nelson and
Christine, Mrs. Thora Skomedal,
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie . and Jergen,
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rindahl and
David, Mr. and Mrs, Albert Arveson,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rindahl, Mrs.
Trulson, Amanda >.rid Richard Jep-
son. Mrs. Erick Johnson and Eileen,
arid Mrs. Signe. Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie, who

enjoyed a two weeks* stay at Prcc-
tor and Duluth,- returned to their
home Saturday. They were accom-
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Anderson, who spent the week
end at the Oftelie home. They re-
turned to Proctor Sunday.
Mi-, and Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Axel

Gustafson and Marvin and Axel
Bourman motored to Crookston on
Wednesday, where they spent the
day visiting with Mrs. Gustafson at
the hospital.
Miss Solveig Bjornaraa left Sun-

LIBRARY NOTES
The Carnegie Public Library is

open continuously, each weei day,

from 2 P. M. until 9 P. M. It Is not
cpen on Sunday.

For the '-'shut-ins" there is good
news. Through the cooperation of
the Girl Scouts, free messenger
service is being offered. Call 580
or write to the librarian, making
known your wishes.
There are regular borrowers who

for years have been unable to com*;
to the library. Fortunately, this

has not meant that they have been
deprived of reading material. Un-
der the new plan ,it is anticipated
that this service will be greatly in-
creased. There will be no charge
whatsoever. Books will be deliver-
ed and returned when due. Bor-
rowers cards are free to all resi-
dents of Pennington county.

The anxiety caused by leaks in
the roof of the library is being re-
moved. -This makes it oossible to
plans for future improvement in
service. A separate department for
children in the grades is impera-
tive in order to insur.e for them the
attention they need. The reading
interests of no group is more im-
portant and it is hoped that in the
near future, the problem may be
solved in a satisfactory manner.

Interest and activity in the rural
school section is apparent. Teach-
ers are availing themselves of the
book service beginning from the
day that school opens. The fee is

the same for all or a part of the
school year. An adequate supply of
books Is assured at all times."

New Books
Minnesota Historical Society

—

Voyageur's Highway.
Banning-^Salud! A South Amer-

ican Journal.
Hackett— What ' Meln Kampf

Means to America
Miller—Ycu Can't do Business

With Hitler.
Hitler—My New Order.
Cowles^-Looking -ior Trouble.

day for Grand Forks, N. D., where
she will attend the Aaker Business
college. Olaf Bjornaraa and Elmer
Mostrom accompanied her to Grand
Forks.
Business callers ;at Mcintosh Fri-

day -were Axel Gustafson, Gladyce
Marvin and Arlie,; Mrs. Clarence
Howard, Sophie Bostrom,' Mrs. Ole
Rindahl and Carl Clemenson.

-

Rev. Harvard Lie of Fisher was
an overnight suest at the H. T.
Hanson home Saturday.
Mrs. Mettle Florence, who 3 as

been staying at the Ole Rindahl
home, spent a few days last w»~*
at the Axel Gustafson 'home. Oth-
ers who stayed there were Mrs.
Carl Clem.enson of Gonvick and
Miss Sophie Bostrcm of Mcintosh.
Thore Skomeda; has been hauling

livestock to Fargo,1 N. D., these days.
He made four trips last week and
went with another load Mondav.
Business callers' at Thief River

Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie

.
Arveson, Alvina end Llovd

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hau^an. Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice' Lillo, Henry. Hal-
vorson and Retina, Mrs. Scohie
Bjerklie and Jergen, and Warren
Lewis.
Mrs. Arnold Brovold

. opened
school in Dist. 10 Monday. She is
staving at the H. L. Hanson home
School also started in the Little

Oak school. Dist. 65. Mondav with
Miss Wiener of Thief River Falls
as teacher. She is staying at the
Ben Rindahl home.
Miss Sclveig Blornaraa motored

to Oklee. where she had seme den-
tal work done,- Friday.
Mrs. Edward Bakke and Orville,

who have been visiting a t the Ole
Hendrom home, have returned to
their home near Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ham- Hanson and

Luella and Walter Hanson attend-
ed the Luther League at the Oak
Park church Sunday evening.
George Brinkman assisted H. T

Hanson with some threshing last
week.

Clifford -Kolestrand of River Vil-
ley is assisting Rnut Hanson with
seme legging thess days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Or-

lien and Shirley, and Mrs. Ben
Rindahl were callers at' the Axel
Gustafson home Saturday.
Mrs. Charlie Trulson "and1*Henry

visited at the Ole Rindahl home
Sunday.

CLOSE-OUT IN

Washable Wallpaper
Brighten up your rooms at a very small cost.

This sale will continue
as long as |our stock
lasts.

'

BUY ONE i ROLL AT
REGULAR PRICE

-GET EXTRA Qc
ROLL FOR . . .

£
9x12 BORDERLINE

RUGS for

$4.49
MOORE'S EGYPTIAN
HOUSE PAINT

$2.49 per gal.

Paint& Glass Supply
311 3rd St. East

E. A. Emanuel, Prop. Phone 760

Von Hesse—So ;o Speak.
~ Lutes—Country School Ma'am.
Cleaveland—No Lii? for a Lady.
Bond—Breaking Into Print.

Bleyer—Newspaper. Writing and
Editing.

Van Doren—Patuotic Anthology.
Untermcyer—St^rs to Steer By.
Clark—Golden *ook of Religious

Verse.-
Leech

—

Reveille - in Washington
(18GC-65).
White—Lost Worlds, archeology.
O'Brien—Best Short Stories of

1941.

Wadelton—My Father is a Quie:
Man.

.

Wadelton—My r>£other is a Vio-
lent Woman.
Gardner—The C*se of the Turn-

ing Tide.
Ed-?ert3n—Pillars of Gold.
Profcosrh—The Skies of Eurooe
Widdemer—Let Me Have Wir^s.
Sheehan—Bird t.^ Paradise.
Nicholson—Shelter.
Norris—The Venables.
Weeks—Great Short Novels.
Seeley—Chuckling Fingers.
Leske—I Was a Nazi Flier.

BIRTHS
ft-

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Stucy,
Oklee, Sept. 12, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kulseth, city,

Sept. 12, a boy. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hodgson,
city, Sept. 13. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Holmstrom,
Wsrren, Sept. 15, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Erickson,

Hazel. Seot. 15, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christoffer-
son. city, Sept. 15, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bertel Iverson,

Plummer, Sept. 16, a girl.

CULLEN INFANT DIES
AT BIRTH WEDNESDAY
George Peter Cullen, jr.. mlant

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
Cullen of Goodridge, died at birth
Wednesday at a lucal hospital. In-
terment was macre in the Poplar
Grove cemetery in Esplee township.
Other survivors are: his grandpar- -

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hlavko
of Silver Lake and grandmother,
Mrs. James Cullen of Goodridge.

v& ASfc

g0i
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Wo do business witlx a lot of

farmers. We know how important
ills far the farmer to squeeze the

most purchasing power out oi his

hard-earned dollars.

That's why we handle the Speed *

Queen washer. We know it gives

you by iar the nfost for your money
. . . the most in dependable service

. . . the most in permanent satis-

faction.

The 1941 models axe now on dis-

play and we invite you to come in

— particularly to see this new, gas
engine Model 510-X — which sells

for onlv

79.50

Can be concerted to elec-
tric model any time you
get hiyh line current.

KELLY HARDWARE

6typ£e&z<wicer-7:&<2tf&?'

STYLED RIGHT ^^^^
|50

975 2850

You'll like the looks
of a fine herringbone
twe'ed suit for fall.

You'll like the way it

fits and the way it

wears. You'll like the
price, too. — Better
hurry on down and
select your today!

Guaranteed Pit
Alterations

Free

NEW FALL HATS

3.95
Fine felts for fall.

New shapes and
styles ; all colors,

sizes.

THE STORE FOR MEN

rp
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(peal Happenings
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CIrarch su™er ot Piret Lutheran
employed

W
'
M

i

Church Wednesday. Sept. 24 ad-25
! Mrs. Mabel Voytiiia of Crcok-Charles Gustarson left Friday for

Grand Forks where he will attend
the University for the coming year.

Get your supper at First Luth-
eran Church next Wednesday.
CHICKEN SUPPER. ad 25
Mr. and Mrs.

.
Helmer Halland

motored to Goodridge Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the'*Ejnar
Jensen heme.

Margaret McKeshnie left Monday
for Iowa State' college at Ames, la.,

where she will attend school for the
coming term.

Georse Fritz of St. Paul arrived
Friday and spent the :\veek end vis-
iting at the H. G. Rasmussen home,
returning Tuesday.

A. R. Hulbert left Saturday for

Milwaukee, Wis., where he attended
the National' Legion convention.
He returned Wednesday.
Miss Helen Howick left Monday

for the Iowa State college at Ames,
Iowa, -where she will take a course.
in home economics.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Severson mo-
tored to Crookston Tuesday and
visited with friends.
Mrs. Ben Hage, who underwent

a serious operation for gall stones
Saturday at a local hospital, is re-
ported to be improving at this
time.

;

Norman Legvold, who is station-
ed in the army' camp at Ft. Ord,
Calif., arrived Wednesday and will
spend a week visiting with his .par-
ents, Mr. and Airs. Ole Legvold.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Cheney of

St. C'Icud arrived. Saturday and
spent the week end visiting with
friends and relatives, returning on
Monday.
Week end guests of Miss Mar-

garet Stadum were Rosella Mandt
of Bagley, and Ann Mandt of Clo-
quet. They arrived Saturday and
returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clement .Ctote, ac-

companied by the latter's father,
Jim Evenson of Wyandotte, motor-
ed to Bemidji Sunday and spent
the day visiting with relatives.

Elta, Bernice and Paul Dletz left
Tuesday for Vesta where they will
spend a few days visiting with rel-
atives, returning the later part of
the week.
Myrtle Mosbeck and Jon Walton

motored to Middle River Sunday,
where they visited with the latter's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bye of Boyd

returned to their home Saturday
after spending a few days visiting
at the O. J? Wedul home and with
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solheim, Dar-
lene and Vernon, and Mrs. Theo-
dore Gilbertson motored to Good-
ridge Sunday and visited at the A.
B. Josephson home.
John Wiener and Art Holte re-

turned Saturday from Minneapolis
where they spent a few days at-
tending a Buick announcement
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Hanson of

Malta. Mont., returned to their
home Friday after soending the
past two weeks visiting with the
former's Darents, Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Hanson.
Mrs. Milton Larson, Judith and

Stephen, returned Saturday from
Leech Lake where thev spent sev-
eral days visiting with Mrs. Lar-
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Augur.
Bud Brandon, who is stationed ar

army camp Fort Ord, California

ston attended to ousiness matters
in this city Monday.
George Ramsiad of Crookston

motored here Monday and attended
to business matters.

Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom left Sat-
urday for Hitterdahl where she
spent a few days visiting with rel-
atives.

F. L. C. Ladies' Aid will serve a
Chicken Supper in the church par-
lors Wednesday, Sept. 24. ad 25
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson mo-

tored to Holt Monday where they
spent the day visiting atthe Fred
Steinhauer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bromberg mo-

tored to Lancaster Sunday and
spent the day visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Severson.
Grace Thrant- returned Sunday

after spending the week end at
Karlstad visiting her mother, Mrs.
Gena Thrane.

J. C. Zwer of Pukwana, S. D.,
arrived on Wednesday of last week
and remained until Friday visiting
friends and relatives in this city.
Gordon Relerson and John Parbst

left Monday evening for Minneap-
olis where they will attend Augs-
burg college.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Chandler, Jean

and Richard, of uemidji, and Ar-
vid Hoge of Lengby spent Saturday
and Sunday visiting at the Jorgan
Austad home.
Jean Lanson of St. Paul arrived

Sunday and will spend two weeks
visiting with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Hartz.
Mrs. L. Baseman of Argyle ar-

rived Saturday and spent the week
end visiting at the John Forder and
Mrs. S. Thorstad homes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Baum left on

Thursday, of last week for Minne-
apolis and St. Paul where they
are spending a few days vlsitln
with relatives

"v*"-'"*

Mrsi H. J. Oifiri and Gordon" and
Marion Oien of Shelly motored
•here Mordar a:-d visited at "the

Orvis Oien home.
Mrs. Theo. Quale left Tuesday for

Haliock where she will spend a
week visiting with her daughter.
Mrs. Andy Larson.
Herb Gulseth, who is employed

at Long Prairie, returned to that
-place Wednesday after spending a
few days visiting with Mrs. "Gul-
seth and with other relatives, in-
cluding his brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gul-
seth of Coquille, Ore., who soent :

short time visiting relatives here.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dark Northern
Dr. Nor, 58-lb. test
Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley-
Choice Barley "

Flax
Oats
Rye

lough T-nich he will soeni visitim- roni,^,, 5.
1

1 '"i"1™ meetm;lou?h -a-hich he will spend"v!siti
,

n
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Severn
Erar.cion.

HaroK-i Ha^en. secretary- to Con-
gressman Bu;klor. was a caller or.
fric-nds in our city Saturday. Mr.
Hagen, v.iio had spent a couple of
weeks in Minnesota, expected to
leave for Washington, D. C. some-
time this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ness of

Clearbrook returned to their horn*
Sunday after soendin? the oast
week visiting with their son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Ness.

Alvester Stromberj, who has been
employed at Cass Lake, spent Wed-
nesday in this citv visiting with
friends while enroute to Park Riv-
er. N. D., where he will be emnloy-
ed.

G. A. Brattland, who has been
convalescing at a. hospital hereirom a fractured ankle for the oast
two months, left Mondav for Min-
neapolis to resume his position
with the Red River Medical com-
pany.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanson,

accompanied by Charles Schuster
le.t on Thursday of last week for
Milwaukee. Wis., .-,-here thev are
attending the National Legion con-
vention. They are also spendhi- a
short time visiting Dr. Schmidtz
at Mayvlile, Wis.
Walter Gulseth of Seattle. Wash

and Mrs. otto Paulson of Breme--
ton, Wash., arrived Thursday of
last week and are spending several
days visiting at the Leonard Nessand Anton Gulseth homes They
plan to return to their homes themiddle of next week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Aalbu ofWaUer arrived here Sunday and

yisncd at the- Victor H. Aalbuhome. James Aalbu continued onto Bismarck Monday while MrsAalbu remained to snend a few
days visiting at the Victor Aalbuhome and with other relatives
Glen Snansclo, local Red Owl

store marcher, has been transferred
to Fargo, n. D.. to take charge ofthe entire products

. department of
trie convjanys larcest store. Tins
serves as a promotion as compared
witn management of the ThiefRiver store. Relief manager B E
Fischer, of Langdon. N o ha-
been appointed temporary manager
of the local store.

- -""na =er

with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bye of Boyd

Mr. and Mrs. o. J. Wedul, Mrs.
Tom Waale and Marilyn and Ruby-
Jean motored to the Arnt Wedul
home at Hazel Friday.
Clarence Sande, who has been

manager of the Land O' Lakes
creamery, lias been employed for
some, time at the Flaat Farm Sup-
ply Co. at Grand Forks.
Miss Belle TIeman returned

Tuesday after spending a few days
visiting with he:, orother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Tieman, of Kratka.
Mr. and Mrs. o. J. Moe and Carol

motored to Salol Sunday and spent
the day visiting with Mrs. Moe's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. L. c. Lang.
Don't forget the PLC. Chicken

Supper at First Lutheran next
Wednesday ad 25
June Hovland left Wednesday of

last week for her home at MentorOn Thursday she continued on to
Minneapolis, where she will be em-
ployed.
Tom Waale left Sunday for Ml i"

neapolls where he will spend a few
days attending a photographers-
convention and also attend ta" to
other business matters. " a

Mr and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and
family of Hazel and Mrs. o. JWedul and Martin of this citv were
guests at the Tom Waale home onSunday evening.

,,
Mrs^°- J

-
Wetiul and Martin and

Mrs. Tom Waale and Marilvn and
5,
U
uJ = "„" moto-";a to Red Lake

Falls Sunday and spent the day

The Zion Lutheran church Luth-

$ .94

.93

.87

.75

.80

.43

.49

.59

1.81

.33

.52

POtTLTRy
Springs, up to 4 1-2 lbs .11
Springs, 4 1-2 lbs. and up .13
Heavy Hens .14
Light hens .10
Cocks .03

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

Sweet
Grade No
Grade No.

EGGS
.30

26
21
.14

BCTTERFAT

2
3

31
36
.34

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCKRMARKET

Steer Prices Again Decline—Choice
Kinds Steady— Hogs Also
Lose—Lambs Unchanged

MOOSE RIVEIt
Win Prizes Saturday

Several people from, this com-
munity attended the Pall Festival
in Grygla Saturday and also, cap-
tured their share of awards in tha
various contests. Mrs. Emll Ost-
lund won first i.-rize in the nail-
driving contest, and second in the
cow-calling contest. Lester Ost-
lund, who is twelve years old, tool;
third place hi the horse race with
his black pony, "Pal." Shirley
Bush won first hi the bolloon blow-
ins race.

£rs
i5h
Th

a
\8:I5 at the "church par-

lors. The Lea 3ue will be entertain-
ed or Mrs. ole Llstal and Margar-
et Jonnru.

Air. and Mrs. Clifford Gulseth of
Connie, Ore., arrived Saturday and^™t ™ti\ Wednesday visiting at

^tVS5
'
HlIda Glllseth. Herb Gul-seth, Howard Gulseth, Harold Nel-

S
°^r.

ana ^eon Lend°keja homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Arno Steinhauer

™°J^Jo Holt Sunday and at-tended the 45th anniversary of theNazareth Lutheran church nfwhich Rev. T. C. ^HarJon^pas-

Bn'S ^\ Steinhauer, Mrs. iver

SnP ,?
n
? Mr

" and **« H. Jun-motored to Warroad "Wednesdavwhere they attended the K-ionalcommittee meeting for the OcfdFellows and Rebekah lodges
Mrs. John Haughom, Mr andMrs Mel Haushom and EstherHaughom motored to -endrum on

ff Mrs' w
d
l
ttende* the fune

™
Lure

Ha"Shom'3 brother, Oscar

ALL YOU CAN E-VT and moreat the Chiekcn Supper in Sfe 522Lutheran church parlors nextWednesday, Sent. 24. _i
I ?*

and"MrV^ Plpyd Can™d? Mr.and Mrs. George Lindblom andMjrna and Mr. ;,nd Mrs. Art Han-son and LaMarr motored to RedLake FaUs Sunday and spent the

S-h
V
^

lt

i
n
- at the Mrs. LouiseMosbeck home.

-^u^c

rSZ
V

'
Qnd MrS

" M"
N

- Knutson of

nitP„
WOOd

,,

and their daughter, MrsDownward, of Bemidji, arrived onTuesday and are spending a fewaays visiting with Dr. and Mrs HJ
q
Rice. They plan to returSl\nl
Mrs. Floy Famham, who has

vStiri^?^/^ sum™r*montK
ter T^.n

th
,?

6r SOn and d^Ugh-ter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. jerrvFarnham. of Chicago, III., is srfend

£?k.ke
TCeek visitinE with Mrs. Hilda

Ma?
3

VTn
m Nefy 0f Transcona,

and w^ - arrIve
.
d here Tuesdav

$?£ £ a=conipanied from here bv
i-^V .

U
v

nda Gulrud and Mrs. A. E

wm^Sn^- " ^Ue fher
b
e

er

the°y?" a" e"d tne -'uneral of MrsJohn Gulrud, the 5roup returningthe latter part of the week.
I,umm-

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 16,
1941: The market for slaughter
steers continued draggy, further
losses in the eastern dressed beef
market, acting as the main bearish
influence. Compared . to the. close
of. last week, values' were steady to
25c lower, only strictly good and
choice yearlings and light steers
holding steady Mccording to the
Federal-State Market News Ser-
vice. Choice 1041 lb. steers and
choice 888.1b. heifers sold at $12.00
to establish the week's top. Bulk
of the steer supply consisted of
medium and gocd grades which
brought $9.50 to $11.00. Good grass
fat steers reached $10.75, heifers
were steady to 2bc lower and while
canner and cutter cows held steady,
beef cows definitely favored the
week side. Bulls arid vealers held
steady, stockers and feeders were
steady to weak, instances 25s low-
er. Good to choice yearling feed
ers brought $11.25 and good stock
calves reached $11.75.
The downward trend which had

its beginning late last week in the
hog division, sent most barrows and
jilts tumbling 15c to 20c with spots
off 402 on light lights, while sows
taking a more severe pounding, lost
35c to 6oc, the heavier weights
showing the most loss. Tuesday's
top was $11.80, with the bulk of the
good and choice 180-270 lb. barrows
and gilts selling in an $11.35 to
$11.80 range. Heavier weights were
scarce, scattered lots ranging from
270-3G0 lbs. moving at $10.85 to
$11.60, and some extreme heavies
down to S10.50. Most 140-170 lb
averages brought $10.65 to $1170
Good sows under 400 lbs. sold from
$10.00 to $10.25, while heavier
weights ranged from S9.75 to $10.15.

All classes in the sheep division
sold on a steady basis. Western
spring lamb aivivals totaled 49
cars for two days with some of
these removed from the market and
forwarded. Good to choice ran^e
arpringers sold at $11.50, while slm-
ir,
a

,

r
„-srade natives cashed from

$11.2d to $11.50. Choice slaughter
ewes were taken up to $5.25. Range
feeders scaling 68-78 lbs. brought

?hi o,'n™
hUe

Jl
atives Hold ar°und

une $10.00 mark.

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Benson Gram.was pleasant-
ly surprised- Sunday- when Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Grsnr and sons of
Gatzke, Ray Gram and Vernie
Hall, who are employed at Middle
River, came up to remind her she
was having a birthday. Mrs. Al-
fred Gram brought a lovely cake
decorated in red roses and white
and blue forget-me-nots. The af-
ternoon was spent socially.

Fixing Highway 89

Work is underway on the county-
line between Beltrami and Mar-
shall counties on old highway 89
which is very welcome news ' to a
great many people in this county.
The Beltrami county dragline and
trucks started at Moose River,
working south towards Grygla.
Graveling will be done as soon as
possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Erring Gilthvedt,
Vernon and Russell, spent Sunday
and Monday visiting at the Earl
Gilthvedt home at Halstad. Rus-
sell remained to be employed with
the Northern Electric Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Rostvold and

children and Ellen Rostvold came
•up Saturday from Neilsville to visit
at the John Rostvold and This
Magneson homes, and also to at-
tend the Fall Festival in Grygla.
Roy Rostvold came up from Hib-
bing to enjoy the week end witih
relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Stillwell and
son, who left last fall for Missouri,
retutrned last week.

Visitors at the Ole Tingesdahl
home last week were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Schmidt and Sharon of Pa-
colma, Calif., Saturday. They were
A. M. Foss home, Mrs. Alfred Foss
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson
and Arlene.
.-.Vernon Ostlund left &tonday for
Holt- to be emploj-ed.
..Mr.. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and
Carl Hope were business callers in
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. George Cole of Warroad

came down Saturday for a visit at
the: Ralph Bush home and also to
attend

'
Hie Fall Festival at Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schmidt and
Sharon, who have been visiting at
the Alfred Foss home the past few
weeks, left for their home in Pa-
coina, Calif., Saturday/ They were
accompanied as far as Halstad by-
Mrs. A. M. Foss, where she will
visit relatives for a few days.
Henry Gilthvedt and children

and Marian Anderson" were supper
guests at the Art Gasch home oh
Sunday.
Miss Faitli Thieling came up

from Bemidji Saturday to visit her
parents and attend the Fall fes-
tival.

Alton and Dalton Anderson and
Bernie Meek and children called on
the Elmer Anderson family near
Skime, Sunday.
Edna Ostlund, who has been em-

ployed at the Ole Nomeland horn"
near Grygla, returned to her par-
ental home Saturday evening
Alvin and Edna Ostlund visited

at the Robert Alstrom home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence An-
derson and children were Sunday
suests at the Ilus Magneson heme
in Grvgla.

The first edition of the 1941-42
high school paper, the Lincoln Log
made its first appearance Wednes-
day, John Dablow being the editor.
Other staff members include

John Borry, business manager;
Lorinda Reiersgaard, managing ed'
itor; Dale Hostvee, feature editor
Bruce Biddlck, sports editor; and
Edward Peterson, makeun editor
Maynard Tvedt, William Cochrana
and Howard Balderstone are the
faculty advisors.

ANNOUNCING

Plymouth's Finest

Now On Display!

AT

FORKENBROCK'S
Never before has such high quality been
ottered in a low-priced car. You'll "mov
longer car life, great new economy .

finer, smoother 95 horsepower perform-
ance You'll be delighted with Plymouth's
beauty inside and out. It's long and low
d ^l'T^h a greater ride than ever.Buy WISELY buy QUALITY . . buv
Plymouth, 'The Car That Stands Up Best'

SEE 8TTODAY!

'*'&](:,,

The Thing I Like Mos
Trading At Poppler's Is That

AND YOU GET "BABY DERBY" TICKETS

2-Piece Living Room Suite
This is one of our choicest Aueust S79.50 values-a. handsome
living room suite at a price lower than yon would expect tor
so much genuine quality—the gracefully
styled frames are carefully upholstered and PV^feSO
the suite is available: in a choice of long-

M MLm-*
wearing coverings.- Two pieces for 79!

Special
BOUDOIR CHAIRS

New! Smart! Well
made! A sturdy bou-
doir chair at a note-
worthy saving—at least
S4.00 or more! This re-
markable value on sale
while just 37 of these
chairs last!

BED DAVENPORT
available in large
assortment of co-
lors — excellent'
quality

»7

A Modern Bedroom Stsite
Characterized by a smart refreshing modern styling—all large
handsome pieces, in the favored light woods now so popular
with smart home-makers. Our special Aug-
ust price, includes bed, dresser and your
choice of vanity, or chest of drawers, and
you're saving many dollars now! 3 pieces __

CHAIR SPECIAL!
Heavy Velour cover-
ings. Hard wood
frame. Keg. $8.95.

Grace In The Dining Room
For beauty of line, honesty of construction,
and all-around grand .value, _we proudly
present this dining room -suite as an out-
standing August buy for shoppers who de-
mand full value for their -furniture dollar
Eight piece set

SO79?

Mattress

Bargains

;

COTTON
MATT

any size
Reg. $6.35 _

$5.95

Coil Spring

Mattresses

$9.95

to $39.95

We have in

stock over 100

mattresses to

shocse from.

Visit our big

mattress dept.
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PLUMMER
Mrs. Doran Entertains

The first whist oarty ol the sea-

son was held at the Peter Doran
home Thursday evening. Mrs. G.

A. Krueger won 1st ,miz3 and Mrs.

Jim Jackson 2nd orize. The host-

ess served lunch. The next meet-
ing will be at the Jhn rord home
Thursday. Sept. 25th.

Bridal Shower ncld

A bridal shower was given Sun-
day on Doris Geauthier at the

church basement. The eveninjj was
spent olniing whist. A delicious

lunch \\'ai sensed. The bride-to-be

received ihaiiy useful gifts.

and Eileen returned Tuesday night
from the Twin Cities, after visiting
several days with relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heen' of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
Severin Hanson's.
Mrs. Fred Fredrickson of Devils

Lake. N. D., spent Sunday with
relatives here.
Mrs. Donald Look and sons of

Sigourney, Iowa, arrived here Fri-
day to visit at Darel Perry's.
Mrs. Mary Eifert and Mrs. Geo.

St. Louis motored to Erskine Sun-
day.
Miss LaVerne Morrissett left on

Monday for Bovey, where she will

resume her dancing; classes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schroeder

and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schrod-
er and Dick are visiting relatives
at Fairfax.
Mrs. Theo. Laniel and children

of Brooks visited Sunday with Mrs.
Mrs. Eifert and Mrs. George St.
Louis.

SLHILAIRE

On Friday, Mrs. E. B. Lanager,

Mrs. TilUe Ben,- of O^ema. Mrs.

H. H. Fredrickson, Mr. and Mrs.

John Roster, and Mr. and Mrs.

Lars Ha^n motored to Fertile to

attend the 94th birthday anniver-

sary °Z Mrs. Christine Gilbertson,

of Alexandria, who is spending, the

summer months with Mr. and Mrs.
Arvid Englebretson. of Fertile.

Mrs. Ole Mattson. Mrs. A. Frem-
lin- and Louis of Chicago, motored
to Baudette Tuesday to spend a

few days at the Melvin and Henry
Mattison hemes.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard LeMieux

attended the baz-iar in Gentilly on
Sunday.
Miss Sophie Gur.derscn spent

Saturday and Sunday with rela-

tives in Goodridge.
Miss Cora Haukland spent the

week end at her home in Barley.
Jolin .Hovonac. who spent the

summer months here, left Saturday
evening for St. Peter to attend
Gustavus Adolphus.

' Walter Holty spent the week end
in Bagley.
Harold McCrady and Deanne

Schoenauer refereed the football

game in Mcintosh Friday.
Miss Adeline Thompson, who

teach "o in District 203,. spent the
week end at her parental home.
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and Vir-

ginia visited Monday at Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ju'nn Maney spent

the week end at Grygla visiting

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga and
Thrine. Mr. Floyd Darling and Mrs.
Tillie Berg of Ogema spent the
week end at Hag^-'s camp at Bau-
dette.
Mr. and Mrs. yeter Doran and

family were Sunday guests at th-_-

Elmer Doran home at Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Helge and
Oscar and Mabel Hemstad and ' ion of Thief River Falls visited on

Beulah Thompson spent Y/ednes-
j

-unday at the Oscar Hauge home,
day evening at Harry Thoinoson's.

|
Mrs- Fra

£
,

'i Swset and children
Lester Lunch of Oklee called
B- Lanager's Sunday

Birthday Party Is Held
A few friends gathered at the

Agnes King home to help her. cel-
ebrate her birthiiay anniversary
Tuesday afternoon. Those (present
to wish the honor guest happy re-
turns of the day were Mesdames
Ben Lardy, Sever Skattum, Fred
Dobson, Khute Kolstad and Oscar
Haugen. Lunch was served by the
self-invited guests. Miss King re-
ceived a purse of money.

Get-Together 1'arty Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy enter-

tained Thursday evening in honor
of their son, Pvt. Timothy Lardy,
who is stationed at Carrip Warren,
Cheyenne, Wyo., and who is home
en a furlough. After a pleasant
evening, lunch was served by the
hostess.

Ellen Janda Feted
A few friends gathered at the W.

J. Janda home Wednesday evening
honoring Miss Ellen Janda. who is

a student nurse at the University
hospital at Minneapolis. . Lunch
was served by the hostess, Mrs. W.
J. Janda.

P.T.A. Meeting Will be Fritlay
The first parent--teachers associa-

tion meeting will ne held Fridav
evening at which time the teachers
-.•ill be presented to the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doran, Jer-
ome and Marcella, and Mr. and

j

"arnily visited Friday evening
Mrs. Elmer Doran spent Sunday
Strandquist at the heme of Mr.
and Mrs. August Bring.
Sunt. H. Berger motored to Frr-

go Saturday to meet Mrs. Berber
and Ruth Marie, and Mrs. Gerhrir 1

Hemley, who have spent the ,p.isfc

week in South Dakota.
Mrs. John Rosten of Games vis-

ited at Lars Haga's Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Arlt* and ;riends.

children of Detroit, Mich., who
spent the last two weeks visiting
relatives, returned home Thursday
morning. They were accompanied
home by Elenore and Bernice Arlfc.
Mrs. Harry Phillips of Thief Riv-

er Falls and her sister. Miss Ida
Wastnick, of Minneapolis, visited
Wednesday at the Hans Haaven
home.
Walter Lonergan motored to

Gonvick Monday to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

Sunday
Mrs. Frank Swset

and Miss Slaw of Eldred visited
Sunday at the O. G. Brink home.
Mr .and Mrs. w. A. Corbet and

„ at
the Arnold Korupp home.
Miss Ellen. Janda left Sunday for

Minneapolis to resume her nurse's
draining after spending a month at
he home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Janda.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jackson and

Patricia and Gladys Maland mo-
tored to Minneapolis Saturday to
spend a weet with relatives and

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Erickson
of Duluth came Saturday to spend
a week at the Martin Bjerk home
and with other relatives. Mr. Er-
izksozi is a nephew of Mrs. Bjerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande

and family of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday at the Clifford
anhsntzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Corbet and

lamily visited Thursday evening
witn Mrs. Insa Peterson.
Rolland and Glen Sande and

and family motored to Mahnomen |
Dick Newman of Thief River Falls

the CliffordSunday to visit at the Elmer An>
derson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haaven and

Howard visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Berg.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee went to

Newfolden to visit Sunday at the
Mr. -and Mrs. John Lee home.
Walter Lonergan received word

that his cousin, H. R. Lonergan,
of Gonvick, died of heart attack
Sunday. The funeral will be held
Wednesday at New Richland.
Norma Lemieux and Cora Kop-

pedal left for Minneapolis Thurs-
day to seek employment.
Mrs. Tillie Berg of Ogema ar-

rived Tuesday to spend several
j

weeks at E. B. Lanager's. !

1 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Brooks spent Friday night at the
Peter Doran home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard of

Hazel visited Sunday at E. B. Lan-
ager's, ..----
Louis Fremling left for Deer

River Friday to visit relatives

while enroute to Chicago, where he
is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad and

Dorothy spent Friday in' Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Berg called

at the Fred Measner's home Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Shetterly and

children of Cklee visited friends

Saturday night.
Mrs. Lorrie Hovland visited at

Merrill Peterson's home at Thief
River Falls Wednesday, returning
home Saturday .

Douglas Maney, who is employed
r.t Hartz' store at Red Lake Falls,

spent the week end here.
Miss Mabel Hemstad is spending

a few days at Mae Sorenson's.
Harold Spears, .principal of our

local school, spent the week end at
his home in Bemidji.
Mrs. Roy Vague of Brooks spent

Monday night with her mother,
Mrs. Mar?' Eifert.

Mr. arid Mrs, George St. Louis
and Alvln Johnson left for Staples
Mondayj where (hey will be em-
ployed. ;Mrs. George St. Louis re-

turned Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of

Oklee visited at the Walter Peter.

son home Saturday evening.

kee.
Mrs. Judith Taylor of LaMesa,

Calif., Mrs. C. T. Swanson and
John Ellison were Saturday evening
guests at the Lester Olson home.
Ben Rosendahl spent the week

end at Minneapolis with his bro-
ther.
Mrs. Vernon Nelson of McAllen,

Texas, Mrs. George Fricker and
children cf Holt, and Mike Fricker
were supper guests Wednesday at
the Adolph Satterberg home.
The following were dinner guests

Wednesday at the Rubert Swanson
home, Mr. and Mrs. John Jorgen-
son of Marysville, Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. John Lundberg and Arnt Lo-
berg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kapecky of

Euclid, Mr. and Mas, Stanley Efte-
land of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
John Huffstad and Gary and Mrs.
Ed Carlveau and sons, both or
Grand Forks, visited Friday eve-
ning at the Henry Ness home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

family motored to East Grand
Forks and visited at the Jake Fehr
home.
Bobby iWlson of Warren spent

Thursday at the Wm. Olson home.
Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

family of Holt were supper guests
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ed Peterson.
C. T. Thompson of Thief River

Falls was a caller at the Rubert
Swanson home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jalmer Jacobson of

Virginia, and Mrs. Christ Kruse vis-
ited Monday at the Wm. Olson
heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Royal were

callers Tuesday at the Rubert
Swanson home.

V. G. Brink and Al Brink motor-
ed to Fargo Wednesdav on a busi-
ness trip.

Cornel Aubo'l and Hilmer Nelson
came Wednesday ifrom Calvin, N.
D., for a few days. They plan to
return soon.
Miss George Patterson of Hudson,

N. Y., and Miss Ann Patterson of
Sauk Centre spent Thursday at
the home of their sister. Mrs. Os-
car Gunstad. Miss Inez Patterson
is superintendent of the New York
State Home for Girls, and Miss
Ann Patterson is field' agent for the
Minnesota Home School for Girls
A large number of persons from

this
.
community attended the last

meeting of the Jubilee Singers in
the auditorium at Thief River Falls
Monday evening.

Carmel Ladies Aid Meets
The Carmel Ladies Aid No. 1

met Thursday at the Helen New-
house home. Singing of hymns by
the audience and the minutes of
the last two meetings were read
by the secretary. Rev. Anderson
was not present. A small crowd
assembled due to threshing that
afternoon. Lunch totaled $1.40.

Mrs. Peterson Honored
On Sunday a large crowd assem-

bled in ihonor of Mrs. Glen Peter-
son at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thronson.
Party hostesses were Mrs. George
Carlson and Mrs. Fred Tresselt.
The gifts were opened and lunch
was served.

Fall Festival Held
Many from here attended the 4th

annual Harvest Festival in Grygla
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods will
give their wedding dance at the
Grygla hall Saturday.

Lillian Jelle, who is taking teach-
ers training in Thief River Falls,
spent Friday visiting the - Jelle
school arid the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jelle.
George Carlson motored to Thief

River Falls Friday evening.
Anton Kcrstad came from Be-

midji Thursday evening for a
short,stay at his farm here.
Mrs. Ed Jelle and Mrs. Frank

Johnson were visitors at the Jelle
school Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods re-

turned from their visit at Cass
Lake Sunday.
Harvey Woods, accompanied by

Oliver Howlarid .motored to Thief
River Falls Tuesday.
Mrs. Helen New-house and Myrtle

motored
.
to Thief River Falls Fri-

day and got Delna Overby and
Irene Byklum, who SDent the week
end at home.

KRATKA

visited Sundav
Schantzen home.
Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Haugen and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Haugen of this community, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Erickson of Du-
luth were dinner guests Sunday at
the Martin Bjerk home.
Mrs. H. R. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Corbet and family, Mrs. Jim
McCrum and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Konickson and son visited Sunday
at the Freeman Allen home near
Hazel
Miss Jewel Klevestad of Thief

River Falls was a dinner guests on
Friday at the Oscar Hauge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jalmer Jacobson of

Virginia came Saturdav to visit a
few days at the V. G. Brink, Gun-
nard Lindquist and Axel Jacobson
homes and other relatives. They
olan to leave Tuesday for their
home.
Mrs. Otto Johnson visited Mon-

day afternoon at the Oscar Hauge
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

?.nd daughter motored to Oklee on
Sunday.
Miss Irene Dawl of Stephens,

Miss Bernice Anderson of Warren,
Miss Norma Mannel of Clearbrook,
Mr. Hagen and . Mr. Siebold of
Grand- Forks spent Saturday . and
Sunday at their respective hornes.
Miss Marion Erickson of Karl-

stad, who teaches at Cloquet, spent
Sunday with friends.
Mrs. V. G. Brink of St. Hilaire

and Mr. and Mrs. Jalmer Jacobsoh"
of Virginia visited Monday after-
noon at the John Stavenger home
near Thief River Falls.
-'Mrs. Vernon - Nelson left Monday
evening after visiting for some
time with her father, Mike Fricker,
and brother, George Fricker, at
Holt. She will also visit friends at
Ada, relatives at Brainerd and at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Mil-
ton Schantzen, at Minneapolis, be-
fore returning in October to her
home at McAllen, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Burstad arid
daughters, and Mrs. Herman Bur-
stad were dinner guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Adolph
Satterberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burkee of

Fargo were guests Sunday at the

Circuit Meeting HpW
Though skies were threatening

and roads were muddy, quite a
group gathered at the Telemarken
church Sunday to attend the cir-
cuit meeting of the Women's Mis-
sionary Federation in conjunction
with the Ladies' Aid.
Mrs. John Lind of Badger, of the

Thief River Falls circuit, addressed
the group, giving the purpose for
the meeting and how-'the Women's
Missionary Federation was working
for a one hundred .per cent enroll-
ment of all Ladies' Aids. She gave
an explanation of the different de-
partments under the Federation,
and need for, and work of, each.
Mrs. Obert Wammer, of Badger,

chairman for the Christian Nur-
ture department, gave a very good
interpretation of the purpose of
Christian Nurture.
Mrs. Dahl. of Badger. Cradle Roll

secretary, explained how to have a
Cradle Roll in your own congrega-
tion, the purpose of it to help
missions in Alaska.
Mrs. Geving, of Thief River

Falls secretary of the Women's
Mission Federation circuit, read tne
minutes of their meeting at Erie

}: ^as
,

a most int«resting and en-
lightening discussion for everyonewho attended.
Appropriate hymns were sung bythe congregation, and benediction

was rendered by Rev. Sabo
After the meeting lunch was

served by the Telemarken Ladies'
Aid.

Birthday Party Is Held
A group of relatives gathered at

the Orlie Hafdahl home TVesdav
evening to honor Orlie Hafdahl, the
occasion being his 'birthday anni-
versary.
The following helped to cele-

brate: Orlie Hafdahl, honor guest;
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rehm of Thief
River Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Rehm, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rehm,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hafdahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Granberg and Mrs.
Orlie Hafdahl and Marilyn.

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Swanson, Marvin, June and
Dion, for Lontrview, Wash., where
the Swanson's . are going to live.

Mrs. Anenson is planning to stay
witih the Swansons during the win-
ter months.

Hamre Humming

STAR
Family Reunion Held

An assembly of sisters and broth-
ers gathered at the Melvin Fjeld
heme Sunday for a day's fest
Present were the following famil-

Melvin Fjeld, Clarence Dah-
len, j. Kulseth, Justin Dahlen,
Kenneth Stucy, Peter Ouren of Pel-

;n Rapids, Ludvig Larson of Mid-
dle River. Mrs. Larson was form-
erly Clara Dahlen, whose marriage
took place a month ago.

Luther League Meets Sunday
The Luther League of theEklund

church met Sunday afternoon at
the church.. An excellent program
was given, consisting of readings
and song. Those taking part were
Grace Dahlen, Agnes Kompen. Eu-
gene Prestegaard, -Mrs. Selmer
Ramsey, Miss Orris3 Prestegaard
Mrs. Prestegaard and Mrs - H
Dahlen served.

Bridal Shower is Held
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burstad

were honored at a bridal shower
at the Gilbert Manderud home onSunday afternoon. uovely and
useful gifts were presented "the
bride and groom bv the lar^e
crowd present. Lunch was servedand a social time enjoyed. Mes-dames Manderud, Tilrov Johnsrudand G. A. Iverson were hostesses.

Grayham Morrison of Hallock
came Sunday for a visit, witih his
brother, Mordy. His mother, who
spent the past three months here
returned home with him.
Henry Fjeld is teaching in Dist

67 known as the Gilbert Hanson
school. He stays at Kenneth Stu-
cy's.

Mr.- and Mrs. Ward Votava and
children and Mbd Orissa Preste-
gaard of Dorothv .came (home overSunday for a visit at their parental

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Regular Meeting
August 13. 1941

Tho lifiular -meeting of the Board
of Education *>f Independent School
District No. IS was held in the Lin-
coln high school building on August
11, 1911. and v/as called to order at
S o'clock P. M. by President Jacob-
son. Members present were: Jacob-
son, Hellquist, Rullen, Sfenbere, Lar-
son, Skaratad, and Superintendent
Bye. Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular meeting

held on July 14, 1941, and the special
meetings held on July 24„ 1941. July
2G, 1941, July 30, 1941, and August 5

1941, were read for approval and ap-
proved as read.

It was moved by Rulien and sec
nded by Skarstad that a contract

lie entered Into with; District Nc
for transportation and Instructs
pupils at the regular established
rales. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and .

onded by Stenberg that a conti
be entered )r*o with District No.
for transportation and Instruction
pupils at the regular established
rates. Motion carried.

It was- moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Stenberg that the school
calendar for 1941-1042 be approved
and that the annual school bulletin
be printed. Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and
seconded by Hulien that bids for the
official school paper be opened. Mo-
tion carried.

It was moved by Skarstad and
-seconded by. HellqulsU that the bjd
of the Forum Publishing Company
for publication of official meetings
and notices be accepted. Motion car-
ried.

It was moved by -Rulien and sec-
onded by Stenberg that Norman L..
Johnson be employed as bus driver
at S75.00 per month for nine months.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the follow-
ing salary schedule for janitors be
accepted:
Lincoln High School—Head Janitor

$1440.00 per year, maxfmlum; Other
Janitors S1320 per year, maximum.
Knox School—$1380 per year, max-

Northrop School—$1320.00 per year,
maximum.
Motion carried. i

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Larson that janitors be re-
hired an, $10.00 salary increases ex-
cept where maximum salary schedule
applies as follows:
Anton Carlson, $10.00 Increase.
Werner Rasmussen, $10.00 increase.
Albert Popncnhngen, SlO.Off increase*
Neary Louze, $10.00 increase.
Mlnton Hoard, 510.00 increase.
-Peter Sater. $5.00 increase.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Hulien and sec-
onded by Skarstad that the bus driv-
ers' salaries be-set as follows:
Randall Noper, $810.00 per year.
Gilbert Reiersgaard. SS10.00 per vear
Evart Thomas, S7G5.00 per year
Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellqnlst and
seconded by Rullen that the resigna-
tion of Miss Alice Stapleton be ac-
cepted.

Motion carried.

It was moved by
; Skarstad and

seconded by Stenberg that the fol-
lowing bills be allowed and ordered
?aid:
Borry's Garage, storage and
repairs $ 14.50

Borry's Garage, stoker repairs 71 25
Brown & Blgelow, Emgross-
ing diplomas 1 34 25

City of Thief River Palls,
light $61.93; heat $2.70 (paid) 64.63

Danielson Bros. Elec Co., El-
ectric service improvements 1S5.70

Dept. of Elem. Sch. prln..
Grade text 2.00

Earl Elofson, painting—Lin-
coln - 36.50

Earl Elofson, painting—Lin-
coln (paid) 16 oq

Erickson, Solhelra & ;Ness, in-
stallation of acoustic tile .. 100 30

Hamilton Business Machines,
Instructional supplies 1.33

Hertzberg Craftsmen^ binding
library books 31.44

August A. Johnson, carpontry
work—Lincoln inn «

Jungs* Bakery-, Home ec.
plies 1 „.„„

Keystone Envelope Co., office
supplies 9.33

Larson Company, mainten-
ance supplies ; 52.50Ed Lee, plumbing service ."" so!o5

Longman's Green & Co., grade
text ..1 :. :

1 05
McGraw-Hill Book Co., library
books o S3

Oscar Moseid, painting—1Lin-
coln ;". 21 .5a

Northern School Supply Co.,
maps 33.25

Northern School Supply Co.,
new equipment 14.00

Northern School Supply Co.,
new equipment '... 16.60

Northern Woodwork Co., re-
pairs 18.42

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rentals and tolls 3.8D

N. W. Be!l Telephone Co.,
rentals and tolls 1D.80

Oen Mercantile Co., new
equipment and supplies ... 18.29

Oen Oil Department, JaiUtor
supplies .CO

Elllug Ramsey, work on
school garden 2.00

Red Lake Fual Co., gas for
lunchroom 8.00
G. Storhaug, plastering —
Lincoln 39.75

St. Paul Bk & Sta. Co., li-

brary Viooks 3.07
Ludvig Strand, hauling rub-
bish and ashes 7.88

Thief River Pharmacy, mis-
cellaneous supplies 2.55

Nation's' Business, subscrip-
tion 7.50

George W. Werstlein, treas-
urer's bond 75^00

Western Union, telegrams ... 6.51
G. C. Paulson, elctcrical re-
pairs 7S.D3

Thief River Falls Times, print
ing 118.70

$l,2fi5.!l

Less bills paid E0.63

$1 .204.78
XVA-MI3 Itll.LK

Danlei^on Bros. Elec Co., sup-
plies—electricity $ 4.71

Ed Lee. supplies fo r general
metslv/ork :

.

C.l-t

Minn. Elec. Welding Co.,. sup-
plies for. general n 4.1 G

3en Mercantile Co..
for general metal vork and
electricity 22.13

$ 37.14
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
A. Skarstad, Secretary

APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson, President.

Special meeting
August 2S, 1941.-
Pursuant to notice, a special meet-

ing of the Board of Education of In-
denendent School District No. IS was
held In the office in the Lincoln
Hish School Building on August 2S.
1941. and was called to order at 9
o'clock A. M. by President Jacobson.
Members present were:. Jacobson.
Hellquist, Rullen. Larson, Stenberg,
Skarstad, and Superintendent Bye.
Absent: Not".c,

It was moved by Rullen and sec--
onded by Skarstad that the resigna-
tion of Orpha Gabrielson be accept-
ed. Motion car'rl=d.

It was moved by Stenberg and
seconded by Hellquist that Mrs Mae
M. Smith be employed as head of
the teacher training department at
a salary of $1550.00 per year. Motion
carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
A. Skarstad, Secretary

APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson, President.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOB
DISTRIBUTION.

State of Minnesota.
County of .Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF

C. T. Sllnger, also known as Chris-
topher T. Slinzer. Decedent.
The representative of the above

named estate having filed her final
account and netltlon for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto
entitled:*.
IT IS ORDERED, That ths hear-

ing thereof be had on September 27,
1941, at 10:00 o'clock A. M„ before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be glv=n by publication of
this order in the Tri-County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated S=?tember 4. 1941.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Probate Court Seal) Probate Judce
H. O. Bcrve.

b

Attorney for Petitioner
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(Sept. 4-11-18, 1941)

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Llebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249"

Office Phone 207

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVER2 WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M-—5:00 P. M.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone J48W

sup-

homes and also to atterid Luther
League.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen, Mrs.

Knute Danlelson, Mrs. E. K. Rime
and John Kulseth ;

attended th°
funeral of Mrs. Vake held at the
Ebenezer church in Mayfield last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson I
home of his moflier, Mrs."B. Bur-

The Kratka school began
Monday under the supervision of
Miss Mary Frost uf Hastings.
Miss Hilda Waale, who teaches

near Alvarado, spent the week end \
at iher parental home. She was ac-
companied from Thief Riyer Falls
by Thelma skretvedt, who is at-
tending Lincoln high school.
Mrs. Gerhart Hanson and in-

fant son returned to their"home
last week from the Mercy hospital
in Thief River Falls. Mrs. Han-
sop's mother, Mrs. Carlson of Er-
skine, spent last week with her
daughter and family, returning to
Erskine Sunday. Mrs. Hanson's
sister, Mrs. Ivan Sheggrud, of Er-
skine, is spending this week at the
Gerhart Hanson home. >

Two of our Kratka teachers, the
Misses Selma and Olga "Waale, are
teaching in the vicinity of Clear-
brook.
Week end guests at the Ole Haf-

dahl home were Phil Lysnl, Cas-
per Ingebretson and Arthur Haf-
dahl, holding the positions of mu-
sic supervisor and superintendent
respectively. Arthur Hafdahl at the
completion of this summer's term
of summer school, received his
Master's Degree from the' Univer-
sltv of Minnesota.

Visiting at the Ole Hafdahl home
Sunday was Willard Hafdahl of
Thief River Falls.

Miss Belle TIeman of Thief Riv-
er Falls was a guest at the Wallace
Tieman home from Sunday' until
Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna Anenson left Monday

morning in company with her

Constipated?

Do You Suffer Unnecessarily from One of

Our Most Common Ailments?;
DO you fully enjoy lile and do bowels; increases elimination bv

you go about your work with way of the kidneys; aids and
zest—o rare you tired, fagged speeds digestion, pet Kuriko
out, and have no pep or energy? today—enjoy the good health
Is your breath foul? Loot in that should rightfully be yours
to

!,^0r:
,

sre yOUr
, ,

eyes
,?
uU Dr

- Pc'«-s Ole Oid Lintoentand listless, is your skin sallow, ^ antiseptic pain-reliever inyour tongue coated? Perhaps ^e over 60 , Qul k „ f
y°U .,°

re_£erV
5
us

U ?ffer Jrc" tr°>n rheuamtic arid
I , neuralgicquently with headaches, have pains, mus=ular backache, TtiffUtUe desire to eat, and are or sore mw!cleSi straIns j^^

bothered with indigestion and or spralns , ltchlng or ^^^ orupset stomach and toss around burning feet. Soothing. Warm-at night unable to sleep. Do you ing. Economical.know that these are the symp-
tbms listed by prominent medi-
cal authorities as being often
associated with functional con-
stipation? If you have these
symptoms, and they are due to
faulty digestion • and elimina-
tion, then you ought to try.

QUINTUPLETS
use MUSTEROLE for

CHEST COLDS
Mother—Give Your CHILD
This Same Expert Care!

At the first sign of the Dionne Quin-
tuplets catching cold—their chests and
throats are rubbed with Children's
Mild Musterole— a product made to
promptly relieve the DISTRESS of
children's colds and resulting coughs.
The Quints have always had the

best of care, so mother—you may be
assured of using just about the BEST
product made when you use Musterole.
MORE than an ordinary "salve"—

-

warming, soothing Musterole helps
break up local congestion. Also made
in Regular and Extra Strength for
those preferriPi a- stronger product.

Business Bad?

BUSINESS

Do They Need a

Tonic?

Why put up with,

pinted forms that no
longer do the job?
Resolve right now to
replace that obsolete
printing with mod-
ern> effective forms.
Let people know you
are open for busi-

ness.

Call 444

Tri-County

Forum

&>

1

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S 'HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C S-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H- HEDEMARK, M. D

aOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F- J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROD^AND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nl«hl Can, 155

DR. PETER'S KURHCO
the time-proved stomachic tonic
medicine of 5 ^generations. Kur-
iko is a superior medicine com-
pounded from 18 different medi-
cinal roots, herbs, and botani-
cals. Kariko works smoothly
and gently with Nature In these
4 important ways; it helps the
stomach function; regulates the

SI'KCIAI, OFFER—Order Todny!
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a FREE
2 02. Sample of Olcnld and aFREE 2 02. sample of Maitola
With an order for Kuriko.
( ) 21 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko

—

S1.00 postpaid (12-oz. sam-
ples free).

( ) 2 reff. COe size botlles Dr.
rctcr'n .Ole-Oid .Llolmcnt
for S1.00 postpaid.

•( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko ana
2 rcg. 60c size botUes Dr.
Peter's Ole-Oid Liniment
for $2.00 postpaid.

( )C. O. D. (charges added).
DK. PETER FAIIRNBS

& SONS CO.
2301 WaslUDEton Blvd.

ChlcoKo, 111. Dept. D253-45

B ZNJOY MiNNEAPOUS' FRiENDLY HOTEL
ggf . Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-
i^ eotan, one of tlie nation wide chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

gig Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, ths

g^fg luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Gon-

{H|
' venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

=1 Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

'Wm rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories, Mod-
jjll|

' erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

gja . Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2J>0 double;

W=S with running water from tlJiO single, $2JH) doubt*.

HOSTS

HOTEL HniBSOTH
|j§ HOTE1S WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
Hi rraafc B. Brtggt. PrmUm*

mm

fSBMMKMHa
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Prowlers Score

Easy Win Over

Red Lake Falls

Lincoln Gridders Avenge 1940 De-

feat by Trouncinp Monson's

^ Team 24 to Friday Night

With ideal weather prevailing.

Coach Harry Newby's Prowlers ad-

ministered a convincing 24 to
i

licking to Red Lake Falls' ffiidders

Friday night on Lincoln field before

a near record-breaking opening

game crowd. In setting back the

Laker team, Thief River footballers

avenged last year's 6 to defeat.

Don Olson; -Luther Fjelstad,

••Guernsey" Gjernes, and "Mouse"

Efteland, Thief River backs, proved

too much for Red Lake Falls as

end runs, off-tackle slants, and line

plunges worked effectively to pile

up vardage. The offensive power

of the Prowlers, forced relentless-

ly upon the opposition, weakened

the Red Lake Falls team conslder-

. ably.
The Prowlers' first counter came

near the end of the opening per-

iod: After taking a Red Lake punt,

the Prowlers advanced the ball to

the visitors' 20. Don Olson, who
played a bang-up game at right

half, reeled off a twenty yard gain

to cross the final strips standing

up. Fjelstad's kick failed to split

the goal posts, leaving the count at

6 to 0.

After an exchange of kicks and
a pair of fumbles in the second
quarter, Thief River came to life

in Red Lake territory. Gjernes
was good for 11 yards and a first

down. Olson nicked up 5 to put
the ball on the 7 yard line. Three
plays later Fjelstad went over to
score. His attempted placement
was wide. Thief River kicked off

to Red Lake Falls, who lost the ball
on a fumble after two plays. After
Olson picked up 20 yards on a neat
piece of running, Chommie flipped
a beautiful aerial to pass-snatch-
ing Fjelstad, who went the remain-
ing 10 yards to bring the score 18
to 0. The half ended with the
score remaining 13 to as Fjelstad
missed his third kick from place-
ment.
The Prowlers kicked off U> Red

Lake Falls to open the second
half. Failing to gain, the Lakers
elected to kick. In two plays the
Prowlers had the 'ball on the visit-

ors' 30 yard line. Olson made it

a first down on the 11. A pass,
Gjernes to Fjelstad, put the ball
on the two from where Gjernes
plunged to score. The kick for the
extra point was no good. With the
'score 24 to in favor of the

JL - *KJ? IL^^M 1 3.

Prowlers, Newby paraded a com-
plete new team onto the field.

Red Lake's offensive power was
weakened considerably when Co-
captain Gurin was lost early in the
game. The visitors' chances of
scoring were further weakened
when Willard Pureth was removed
from the game with an injury.

RajTnond LaPlant gave a ^ood
account of himself in the Red Lake
line. Purseth and Armand La-
Chance worked effectively in the
visiting backfleld.

Fjelstad, Gjewies, and Olson
showed up well in the Prowler
backfteld, along with Mouse Eft-
land, who, despite his size, played
a good game at the fullback post.
Coach Newby found capable back
replacements in Homer Matheson
and Chommie. Don Berg, Connie
Geston, Jug Sneiling, and Don
Michalsky stood out in the line for
the victors.

T. R. Falls Pos. R. L. Falls
Roman Paulson re Allen Huot
Orin Peterson rt Phillip Tuno
Don Michalsky rg Clarence Fuller
Doug Snellingr c Vernon Olson
Connie Geston lg Clarence Vathour
John Dablow It Kenneth Columbus
Don Berg le Raj-mond LaPlant
Luther Fjelstad qb Ira Loeffler
Don Olson rh Armand LaChance
Orlan Gjernes lh Morris Gurin
Mouse Eftland fb Willard Pureth
Score by Periods:

Thief River Falls—__6 12 6 0—24
Red Lake Falls —
Scoring— Thief River Falls

—

Touchdowns. Fjelstad 2; Gjernes,
Olson. Thief River substitutions—
Abies, Aasland. Andre. Dorn, Eide.
Furuseth, Jeckort. Matheson, Nel-
son, Richards, Traver, Chommie,
Bony, Huseth, Hunt. Magnusbn,
Crown and Waag. Red Lake Falls:
Fail. Cardnal, Cutten, Moran and
Bourdon.

Officials: G. R. McCain and L.
Egstrcm. East Grand Forks; Nick
Bromberg. Thief River Falls.

Primary Class

Mrs. (sternly to husband arriving
at 3)—What does the clock say?
Mr. (genially)—It shay "ti^k-

tock," an' the li'l doggies shay
"bow-wow," an' the in pshy-cat
shay "meow-meow."

Toned Down
"Why does a red-headed girl al-

ways marry a quiet fellow?"
"She doesn't. He just gets that

way."

IIDELINE SLANTS
'By DocElsiad-

In the SLANTS of last week,
the opponents the Thief River
Prowlers must face this year were
given a going-over. Prospects and
possibilities of the teams were dis-

cussed from available information
In some cases the information on
•hand was skimpy, but enough ma-
terial was available to give some
idea of the prospective rating of

each club. It appears that the
Bemidji club is the one to watch
so far as the schedule is concern-
ed. Moorhead and Crookston are
rated better his year than last,

with East Grand Forks on a par
with last year's East-side repre-
sentative. Warren does not boast
a verv strong team. This column
will attempt to follow all the 1941

Prowler opponents, either before or
after they meet the local eleven.

It will show what the teams are
doing that have already faced the
Newby clan, and will give some
idea of the strength of the teams
coming up on the Prowler schedule.
In the end, it will show just how
the Prowlers rate with the rest of
the teams in this territory

Starting- off with last Friday's
results, it's no longer a secret that
our own Prowlers -eery handily dis-
posed of a weak Red Lake Falls
team to the tune of 24 to 0. Be-
midji walked all over Park Rapids
to chalk up a 26 to 6 win in the
season's opener for both sauads.
East Grand Forks tied an alumni
team 7 to 7. Warren received, a 21
to shellacking at the hands of
Mcintosh, while Crookston was
ekeing out a 6 to decision over
Fosston. Moorhead either didn't
play, held an intra-squad scrim-
mage, or met some obscure oppon-
ent. At any rate, no information
is on the desk at the time of this
writing regarding the Spuds.
j. Prognostic.-*ting- Dept.

Sports-writers usually make a
big issue of it when their predic-
tion is right; when wrong, nothing
is said. Your columnist is batting
1.000 as a result, of the Prowlers'
24 to win last week. The "guess"
was 19 to 0. Either the power of
Thief River was underestimated or
the strength, of the Lakers was ov-
er-estimated. Now to take a look
at the Crookston-Thlef River Falls
grid contest scheduled for the
Prowler field tomorrow (Friday)
night. Crookston is reputed to be

,
better than last year. More than
likely they will appear on the field
with fire in their eyes, still think-
ing about last year's stunning de-
feat. A better line and stronger
backfield are assets of this year's
Crookston team. First-hand in-
formation regarding the Crookston
crew is nil. All that has come to
this writer is hearsay dope; noth-
ing from actual observation. As-
suming the Crookston line to be
better than that uf Red Lake Falls,
the Prowlers will probably score
less. At the same time, Crookston
is going to get credit for some of-
fensive strength. So here goes:
Thief River Falls 20; Crookston 7.
P. S. It takes an awful lot of nerve

to give Thief River Falls two ex-
tra points what with Fjelstad mis-
sing four out of five last week, but
it's a cinch. Harry Newby had the
boys firing them aplenty atr the
goal posts during the week.

A Perfect Season?
Last Friday's ball game took a

little of the mystery out of the 1941
Prowlers. After watching the team
cut a few capers on the gridiron,
one has a better slant on things.
Pessimists now realize that this
year's outfit has possibilities. Op-
timists' early season views are jus-
tified. But we'd better call a halt.
Too many thinkers have an unde-
feated team in mind. Too many
of these thinkers have told the
players just that. And what a re-
action!! It's a good idea to wait
because, after all, undefeated teams
are not determined until after the
season. And talk like that is poi-
son to a player'^ mind. Working
toward an undefeated season is a
fine thing, but developing a cock-
sure attitude is another. The
Prowlers are still a long way from
a perfect season. _-

Shooter's Paradise
The Fairgrounds has become

quite a haven for persons afflicted

with hunting fever. Last Sunday
a new high was reached so far as
attendance and participation are
concerned. Termed as the most
successful shooting bee held in this
part of the country, the Sabbath
day event drew more than 75
marksmen to the Fairgrounds. Sev-
enty-seven rounds were shot. Each
round consisted of five shooters.
Each man shot sve shells. That's
an awful lot of i-mmunition—2,075
to be exact. And 'hat spells suc-
cess. Most of cue participants
walked off wieh merchandise
awards. Today and tomorrow the
members of the Pennington county
Sportsmen's club are 'going all-out.
Called .Hunters' Warm-up Trap-
shoot, officials expect sportsmen
from far and near to take part in
the two-day affair. Scheduled "are
a Jackrabbit Shoot and a Hunters'
Special Shoot, with merchandise'
and cash awards on the menu. A
bouquet goes to the backers of the
event, for what could be more ap-
propriate at this time than a
warm-up bunt?';

Sports Chatter
Bob DuChamp tops all bowlers

so far this year on the DuChamp
alleys with a 235 score. - Across the
way on the Mint lanes, Nicky Drees
of St. Hilaire outshines all others
with a nifty 262. Merlyn Carlson
isn't far. behind with a 256 . . .

Looks like Coach Newby's biggest
problem at present is an all-around
kicker . . . Francis Wallace, in his
"Pigskin Preview" story (Saturday
Evening Post, Sept. 20) Jias Minne-
sota as the team of the year and
the Gophers' Bruce Smith as the
baqk of the year. And all the time
Bierman is crying! ! . . . Thursday
and Friday Tfapshoot events" cost
nary a cent. All for free, it's "well
worth a look. : .

-

HUNTER'S 'WARM-UP'

FOR SEASON AT TRAP

SHOOT TODAY -FRIDAY

Last Sunday's Merchandise Trap

Shoot turned out to he Oiighly suc-

cessful. Over three hundred spec-

tators were on hand to watch more
than seventy-five shooters go after

the prizes.

Taking too honors was Hank
Storhaug, who walked off with

seven merchandise prizes. H. My-
rom and R. Erickson came in for

six awards apiece. A. Anderson
won five prizes to remain well up
in the running. Carl Wennberg
also garnered five awards. A. Lar-

son was nigh scorer in four rounds
to take 4 prizes. Twenty-five other

shooters figured in on the mer-
chandise awards.
Today and tomorrow a Hunters'

Warm-up Trapshoot will he held at

the Fairgrounds. The meeting is

expected to surpass any and* all

shoots in the history of Thief Riv-

er Falls. Already most of Thief
River's out-of-door lovers have
registered for the event. Also reg-

istered are a number of hunters
from far and' near, who ihave se-

lected the Thief River area as their

1941 hunting grounds.
A jackrabbit shoot is scheduled

for Thursday, with a Hunters'
Special coming on Friday. Shoot-
ing starts at 9:00 o'clock both
mornings. Sponsors of the event,
the Pennington county Sportsmen*.-;

club, hope to get Thief River shoot-
ers out of the way Thursday, thus
giving over most of Friday for the
out-of-towners.
Merchandise and cash awards

will be given out at a 7 o'clock
banouet to be held at the Palm
Garden Cafe Friday evening. Mr.
C. McFarlane, Federal Cartridge
Corporation, will cashier the meet.

Strobel, If _- 4
Holte. lb 3
St. \Marie. 3b -— , 4

Page, ss ,
.— 3

Totals 32

Leonard

—

WIcherman, 2
Hanson, m —
Westrum, lb
Helseth, c
Bye, If

Pattig, 2b ___

Isackson, p _

Sheets, rf — -

Anderson, ss

3 1

5 2
1

10
5 27 10

Phiminer Defeats

Leonard- 2 to 1

After losing a "Bob Ripley" ball
game to Alvarado a week, earlier
on their, home grounds, the Plum-
mer boys bounded back last Sunday
and playing errorless base ball on
the Clearbrook grounds, defeated
the fast Leonard team of the Paul
Bunion league a second' time this
season by the identical score of 2
to 1.

Hovonac on the mound for Plum-
mer pitched steady ball all the
way, scattering 5 hits through the
9 innings an retiring 13 men via
the strike-out route.
Plummer scored a run in the

first on a single, a fumble by the
Leonard shortstop, a passed ball
and a wild thiow as Plummer
worked the double steal to score.
Leonard struck pay dirt in the

turn at bat in the second on 2
singles and 2 fielders' choices.
Scoring ended here -until the

first, of the fifth when, after two
men were retired, McCrady drove
out a single, stole second', and then
Snyder followed mp with a single
to center, scoring McCrady with
what proved to be the winning run
as both teams were .held scoreless
in the ninth.

The box score
Plummer— ,„ ab_-.r__h__o__a
Schoenauer, 2b 3 2 2
Hofius, m, 4 1iio
McCrady, c _3 1 1 13
Snyder, rf _ 4 12
Hovonac, p 4 10 3

Style Firsts

in Smart

FALL HATS

Dostal's absence. Work will be re-

sumed on Monday, Sept. 29th.

.

Miscellaneous
Participants are invited to make

use of the playground equipment
still available at East-side park. . ,

Ping pong and other games are on
hand in the arena game rooms. Ev-
eryone Is encouraged to make use
of the wonderful craft facilities in

the arena basement.

BRAT

.40002.40010
2 11

8
12
13 2
2 14

2
111

Totals 34 1 8 27 12

Plummer— 100,000,010—2
Leonard 010,000,000—1

Errors, Pattig, Anderson, Runs
batted in—Snyder, Isackson. Left
on base—Plummer 7, Leonard 7.

Base on balls—Plummer 4, Leonard
1. Passed ball—Halsettt 3." Strike
outs. Hovonac 13, Isackson 9. Dou-
ble play—Strobel to McCrady, Fat-
tig to Westrum. Earned runs

—

Plummer 1, Leonard 1. Umpires
Stenlund and Romuld. Time 2.30.
Scorer, Christopherson.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by - the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

,

-By Ferd Elstad "

Model Airplanes

A model airplane construction
room has been established in the
arena basement for all those in-

terested in building or repairing
miniature planes. Several models
are ' on iiand to be inspected by
those interested in the activity.

In charge of the work will be Her-
vey Egenes, recreation leader. Nec-
essary tools and equipment are
available in the arena craft shop.
Persons who have model airplane
work as a hobby or anyone inter-
ested must furnish their own sup-
plies. Tools, facilities, and super-
vision are provided free of charge.
Handicraft
Classes conducted in the arena

are open to all who wish to take
part in them. Classes are conduct-
ed in the arena upstairs and in the
craft shop every day of the "week
except Sunday. A schedule of
hours can be obtained from Miss
Lucille Thomas at the arena. At
present, members of the classes are
working on stuffed animals, wood-
en pins and wood belts.

Puppetry
There will be no regular puppet

show this coming Thursday, Sent.
25th. Camille Dostal will he in Be-
midji at that time atending a one-
week school for recreation leaders.
The next show will be staged on
the 9th of October. Puppet work
will also discontinue during Mrs.

Celebrates Birthday

The following peoDle helped Mrs.
Alfred Olson celebrate her 70th
birthday Wednesday: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Nicky
Drees and family, and Mrs. Paul
Ortloff of St. Hilaire;- Mrs. Eckard
Lane, Edna Voldness, Mrs. Ha
Hanson and Mrs. Denn Ewin-j of

Thief River Falls, and Mrs. N. P.
Schalz. Veone and Beverly. The
afternoon was spent in a social

manner, after which lunch was
served.

home Tuesday.
Mrs. Rueben Rux and Janice vis-

ited at the Richard- Mosbeck home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

Dorothy visited at the August
Scholin home Sunday.
Jean Sandberg of Hazel was an

overnight guest at the N. P. Schalz
home Wednesday.

J. O. Swanson Arid Paul Thyren
of Hazel were business callers at
Brooks Tuesday.
Mrs. Agnes 'Rux and -family were

Sunday visitors at the John Helle
home near Hazel.
Miss Fern Hawkinson visited with

Mrs. Earl Johnson at Thief River
Falls Tuesday.
Lowell Haug of Greenbush spent

Sunday visiting at the L. C. Heg-
stad home.
Harold Lindtolom 'and Henry

Carpenter motored to Crookston on
Sunday.

Has Accident Tuesday

Little Loren Anderson had the
misfortune of breaking his arm
while playing in the garage Tues-
day. He was taXen to a Thief
River Falls hospital, where his arm
was placed in a -east.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Timmons of Kelso,
Wash., .arrived Sunday to visit for
three weeks at their respective
homes. Mrs. Anderson was Lilian
Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter bberg, El-

ton and Gloria, of Angus, and Tom
Larson of St. Hilaire visited at the

John Scholin home Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom and Carl

were Sunday dinner guests at the

William Yonke home at Thief River
Falls, where they helped Mr. Yon
ke celebrate his birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Linguist,

George and Alice, visited Sunday
at the Lloyd Crown home near
Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hanson and
family of Goodridge and Lars
Lindvick, also of Goodridge called

at the. James Barnett home Mon-
day. Mabel Langelett accompanied
them back to spend two weeks
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin, Mar-

lon and Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Mosbeck, Warren and Donald,
were Sunday guests at the Carl
Mosbeck home.
Sunday visitors at the Alex

Swanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Kruse and family, Norval
Hegstad and Lowell Haug of
Greenbush.
Mrs. Harry Hawkinson enter-

tained the Ladles Aid at her home
Thursday. . A short program was
given including a talk by Rev. Lar-
son. ' Lunch was served in closing.

Mrs. Agnes Rux and family and
Miss Laura Helle were fiunday eve
•ning supper guests at the Arnold
Larson home at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson visit-,

ed at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Wiberg at St. Hilaire Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family visited at the Alfred
Lindquist home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Alex Swanson home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harnish of

Chicago, HI., were Sunday evening
guests at the N. P. Senate home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Glen visited at the Eldon Erickson

Other Hats $2 and up

colors in smart, full-brimmed
styles to "top off" this colorful sea-

son. See our vast selection of this

Fur Hat value in sizes from G% to

1%.

Lieberman's
Good Clothes For Men and Soys

%&} mnrn/i/G;.

With the local trap shoot here Friday and
the Upland Game Season starting Saturday
you want to be equipped with the best of sup-
plies for hunters. We have what you want and
are anxious to have you call on us.

Here are^a few selected items:

SINGLE BARREL DOUBLE BARREL
GUNS

.
GUNS |-

All Gauges All Gauges

*9-49 *33-oo
SHELL BELT, 2-inch, heavy web 49c

HUNTING COAT, Army Duck .$3,19

Hunting Breeches, double seat and knee. .$2.29

HAT-CAP, use as either .75c

SHELL VEST, Brown Duck 95c

Gun Cleaning Rods, 10 ga. to 410 ga 29c

Loaded Shells, good fresh stock of all

Gauges and loads, >.Low Prices

SPECIAL FEDERAL MONARCH 7Qr
SHELLS, per box * ^*»

We also Issue Hunters 'Licenses

CARLISLE HARDWARE

GATZKE
Mrs. J. Wold Dies

Last rites were held at the Land-
stad Lutheran churtih Tuesday for.

Mrs. Joseph Wold. Rev. T. C.. L.
Hanson of Holt officiated. Mrs
Wold passed away at her home in
Veldt township Thursday at the
age of 57 years. Left to mourn her
unexpected departure is her hus-
band, 5 daughters, Mrs. Evelyn
Grovum, Mrs. Alice Vlgen, Margar-
et, Shirley and Helen; 2 sons, Ker-
mit and Juel, and 5 sisters, Nannie,
Emma, Myrtle, Laura and Judith.
Her parents, 2 sisters and 2 sons
preceded her in death.

taking Teachers Training at Thief
River Falls, spent a few days last
week visiting schtjols here. •

Gladys Larson returned Thurs-
day evening from a two months*
trip to Seattle, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lpndnmrfc

and children and Marion Thomp-
son shopped at Thief River Foils
Thursday.
Thursday evening supper guests >

at the Martin Johnson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and
James, Mrs. Luella Stordahl and
Airs. Amos Aase.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Greene of Lin-

coln, Nebr., Mrs. Olja Kelley and
Lowell, were Sunday visitors withV
Amos Aase's and other relatives in
this community. Mrs. Greene will
be remembered as Eunice Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tale, Hulda

Larson, Frances and Ruby, Mrs.
Martin Abrabamson and Mylan
motored to Tiiiof River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Johnson and

daughters of Thief • River Falls
were visiting at the Otto Johnson
home Thursdav evening.
Mrs. Matt Wick began a term of

teaching in the Loven school Mon-
day.
Mrs. Juell Aase and Elona mo-

tored to Grygla Sunday to attend
a parcel shower in honor of Mrs.
Olaf Aune.
Margaret Wold arrived nere

Thursday evening from Crookston,
iiavnrr been summoned by the ser-
ious illness of her mother, Mrs. J.
Wold.

Lorraine Peterson of Holt, who is

Easier
"Gimme a quarter's worth of rat

ipoison."

"Do you wanna take it with you?"
I^w. Ill send the rats in after

SPEC1HLS
FOR FRI. S SAT;
SEPTEMBER 19-29

PORK* BEANS
GOLDEN

TREAT

Pepfest fmewst m»- 29cr
Orange Juice fmbway3 i£gl29c
Tomato Juice faibway3 g£|35c

WHEAT FLAKE FAIRWAY

BOLLS

Ammonia falhway

Oxydol SOAp powdeh

Pan Cleanser
Sprayit cg^l,
Kiles Bleach

2 BOLLS 25C
QOABT 1 Q„
BOTTLE IOC
LAHGE ni_
PEG, ^-LC

,/4 c™s 15C

GALLON 4QcT

U. S. NO. 1

WEALTHIESAPPLES
ORANGES •Stf ,

LETTUCE
LTar .

PEARS KEIFERS

CELERY CrisP' Tender
.

GREEN PEPPERS **

PEACHES
Washington
YOUR LAST
CHANCE!

FULL
CRATE

rAIHWAY-
CakeFlour •

Swansdown *&g- 22c
J-LB.
CAH

<-LBS. C7„
15©Calumet

Plum JamsAr-A
SZflY-WELL

Salad Dressing q
?Ae

bt 34c

Radiant Roast 2 ,57c

BACON TIDBITS

MINCED HAM . .

BOLOGNA Fresh . .

WILSON'S SB BACON

1-Lb. Cello 17,*
. Package • ' «*

. «. 17c

. LB. 18C

. lb. 27c

ls%i~*j&;ii- :
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CIIUMCH
mjnc:

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School— Promotion

Day. Send your children to Sun-

day School.
11:00, Morning Worship. Ser-

mon: Healing Through Prayer.

Special music.
7:00, Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship.
You are cordially invited to

worship with us. Strangers and
newcomers are especially made, to

feel at -home.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

Norwegian services in Silverton

Sundnv at 11 a. m. Following the

services Mrs. Ole Lerol and daugh-
ter Eeuiah ar.:l Mrs. C. Bondley
and Myrtle will be hostesses to the

Luther League. A .program will be
presented bv the Lutheran League
of the Zioii Lutheran church of

Thief River Palls at 2:30 p. m.
Services and Sunday school pro-

p-am will be held in the Zion
church. Germantown, at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday.

EV. MISSION COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant Chapel, Black River

—

Sept. 21 (Sunday) 10 a. m.—Bible
School.
Sunday, Sept. 28—8 p. m. Services

at Chanel.
Si. Hilaire—
Sunday, Sept. ilst—No services

or Bible classes. Go to conference
at Lancaster, 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m.,

7:30 p. m. , Business session Sat.

at 11 ». m.
Friday, Sept. 26—8:30 p. m.—Y.

P. meetins at Carl Swanson home.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. P. Seebadh, pastor

Services Sunday, Sept. 21st at 9

A. M. Sunday School at 10. The
choir meets for rehearsal at the

Edward Ristau home Friday, Sept.

19th at 7:30 *>. m. The Young
People's Society meets at 8:30 p. m.
Friday, Sept. 19th, at the Edward
Ristau heme. 1

OAK PARK LUTHERAN
Confirmation class Saturday at

10:00 a. m.
Norwegian services Sunday, Sept.

21 at 11:00 A. M.
Clearwater Lutheran —
Confirmation class Saturday at

2:00 p. m:
English services Sunday at 2:30

p. m.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Logolin, Pastor

Grygla

—

Sunday School 1:30 p. m.
Sunday service 2:30 p. m.
Prayer service Wed 8 p. m.

Goodridee

—

Thurs.—Prayer service at th
Henri- Tollefson home 8 p. m.
Sunday school 10 A. M.
Evans, service 8 p. m.
We welcome you.

SCAND. EV. FREE CHURCH1

J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with class for
adults at 10 a. m.
Morning- worship at 11 (Scand-

inavian).
Evening services at 8 o'clock.

Praver meeting Thursdav evening
at 8:00.

Mrs. Ben Bredeson has invited
the sewins circle fo her home on
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Evangelist J. H. Mara of Yank-
ton. S. D., with Winifred Larson,
soloist, will give us a service next
Tuesday evening, the 25th, at 8
o'clock.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers _

Services for the week:
Sunday—11 a. m. Sen-ice at Rux

School; 2' p. m., Sunday School:
6:45 n. m., Youns People's Legion
Tcpic "Choosing a Life Partner:"
" "0 p. m.. Open air; 8:00 p. m..

Evangelistic service.

Monday 7:30 p. m., Scout Meet-
ins
Thursday, 8:00 \j. m., Young Peo-

ple's Legion.

OKLEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Confirmation services Plummer
and Immanuel in the Plummer
church Sunday, Sept. 21 at 11 am.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock.

Special music. Sermon Subject:

Matthew 6,24-34, "Two Masters."

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30 o'clock.

Confirmation classes meet every

Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10

o'clock.

Trinity Choir will rehearse this

Thursday, the 18th, at 8 o'clock,

Mr. R. J. Lund will be in charge.

A cordial welcome to all services

and meetings.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN
S. T. Anderson. Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 21—Norwegian ser-

vices in St. Petri church at 11

o^Iock a. m. The Luther League
meets In the evening'. Lunch will

be served by Mrs. S. K. Sandland
and Mrs. G O. Sandland.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 o. m.« Christ's .Ambas-
sadors Service and Bible Study.

Sunday. 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m., worship.

,
7:45 p. m., Evangelistic service.

'

Wednesday. 8 p m., Praise and
Prayer service.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Sej>l. 21—
Bethlehem: Communion Service

at 11 a. m.
Saterdal: Communion Service at

2:30 u. m.
Saterdal Luther League 8 p. m.

Friday, Sept. 19

—

Reiner Ladies Aid meets in Rein-
er church 8 p. m. Mrs. B. Johns-

"id serves.
Thursday, Sept. 25

—

Bethesda Ladies Aid m^ts at

Bjorgo Johnson's, 2 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 10:00.
ConSrmands at 10:30 Friday.
L. L. Social on Friday evening.

Silver Creek

—

Annual Mission Festival Sunday.
Divine Worship at 11:15. An offer-
ing will be received. The Ladies
Aid serves dinner at noon. Special
services in -the afternoon with Rev.
Alvin O. Skibsrud of St. Hilaire as
the festival sneaker. We welcome
all.

Lend":tad

—

Divine sen-ices at 8 p. m.
Coaflrmands Saturday at 10:00.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worshiD 10:30 a. m.
No evening service.
Mission meetings -will be held in

the St. Hilaire parish beginning
this Sunday evening and continu-
ing through Monday. Your pastor
'jrill preach this Sunday evening in
B]a£k River.
The Luther League will meet for

cr re-organization meeting next
Tuesday evening in the church
parlors. Hostesses will be the
Misses Agnes Longren and Anna
Ahlberg.
The Ladies Aid will give a ^hi"k-en supper in the church parlorsnext Wednesday evenlne. Seotem-

ber 24. Serving will be?in at 5:30and continue throueh 7:00 o'-*lo~k
Tickets are on sale in advanced

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

«,™.2il
y S^° pjn

- Luther League atthe Church.
Sunday 10.00 A. M. Sunday

School At 8.00 P. M. the Red River
District will meet. Rev c W Er-
ickson, speaker. Monday 10-30 A M.Communion Service. Rev. IrwinM?lm of Warroad, speaker. 2-0?
P. ?.'. Mission Program with Rev
Robert Erickson and Rev. K \v
Nelson, speakers. 8:00 P. M Ser-
vice with Rev. Walfred Erickson
and Eev. Aner Bloom as speakers.
Thursday, Sent. 25, 2:30 t> **

Toadies Aid at Mrs.
Mesdaines C.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—
Luther Lea-gue Thursday evening

this week. Mrs. Olaf Listol and
Margaret Joppru entertain.

Choir, Thursdays, 7:30.

Confirmation class Saturdays, at
3:45.

Sunday Sohool And Bible class at
9:45.

Morning worship, 10:30.
Sermon Theme, -The Choice of

Master."
Second service 11:45.

Rindal

—

Luther League Friday evening of
Miis -week at 8.

Goodridge

—

Services Sunday evening at 8.

The Ladies Aid meets Wednes-
day, Sept. 24th.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTH.
Alvin C Sklasrud, Pastor

Clearwater

—

Divine worshio 9:30. Sunday
School 10:30.

St. Pauli—
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Di-

vine ^worship 11:00. Confirmands
Saturday at 10:00. Oholr Thursday
evening, 7:30.
Oak Ridge

—

Sunday School at 10:40. Con-
firmands Friday evening at 7^30.
Fall Mission Festival Sunday, Oct.
5 th.

St. Hilaire—
Sunday School #e 10:00. Luther

League at 8:00 with election of of-
ficers. Religious Week Day school
Wednesday; confirmands at 1:00.
grades 1-7 at 2:30. Choir Wednes-
day at 8:00. Ladies Aid Chicken
Dinner, Friday, September 26.

Mrs. Joseph Wold Dies

We were all scnocked on Thurs-
day evening when we heard that

Mrs. Joseph Wold had died from a

stroke at five o'clock that after-

noon. She had bten feeling fine in

the morning when the two young-
est children, Helen, and Juel, left

for Goodridge to attend school. Mr.
and Mrs. Wold had planned to go
to Gatzke to visit at the Obert
Grovum home. But at ten o'clock

she got the paralytic stroke and
did not regain consciousness before

she passed away. A doctor wa#
called but nothing could be done for

her.

Clara Eugenia Sophia Erickson
Wold passed away Sept. 11, 194JJ

at the age of 57 years, 8 months
and 17 days.

She was born at Viking Dec. 24,

1883 and moved to Holt when a
small child. The family moved to

Thief River . Falls when she was
nine years old. She moved to this

conununity in 1904 and filed home-
stead with her father and sisters,

in 1911 she was married to Joseph
Wold.

She leaves to mourn her passing

her husband and five daughters,
Mrs. Obert Grovum of Gatzke,
Margaret, Shirley and Helen at

home; two sons, Kermit and Juel,

also at home. She is also survived

by five sisters, Mrs. L. F. Fasset
and Mrs. J. Hogle of Duluth, Mrs.
E. Boggs of Suuerior, Wis., Mis. C.

A. Schram of Kellogg, Idaho and
Mrs. Laura Hanson of Mavie.

She was preceded in death bv
one son. Adrian Harlan, and two
sisters and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs." Erickson.

The funeral was conducted from
the Lanstad church at Gatzke on
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson of Holt officiated. The
pall bearers were Erick Aune, Tom
Ostby, Arne Buck, Gust Saxvold.
Austin Landsrud and John Aune.
Interment was made in the church
cemetery. -

4-H Club Meets

The Benville Brigadiers met on
Thursday eve at the local school
auditorium. The main business or
the evening was the. election of of-
ficers to serve for the coming year.
The officers elected were, Presi-
dent, Adeline Nygiward, who was re-
elected; vice-president, Inger Ny-
gaard, to succeed Arvid Anderson;
secretary, Audrey Hylland, to suc-
ceed Marjory Bumi; treasurer,. Ella
Mae Dahlen, to succeed Rolf Lunde,
and reporter, Vit^et Magnuson, to
succeed Leona Moore.

A discussion was held regarding
the exhibiting of 4-H -work at the
Fall Festival. This resulted in the
4-H club having a. booth displaying
all their 4-H work.

A picnic wao planned ior Sun-
day, Sept. 21, to be held at the Al-
fred " Rasmussen home. All 4-H
club members and their families
are invited. Audrey Hylland and
Inger Nygaard are to plan the
lunch for Sunday's picnic, while
Rolf Lunde, Gordon Anderson and
Ella Mae Dahlen ' are to plan the
recreation.

There was no program given at
Thursday's meeting but a social

hour was enjoyed after which Gor-
don and Arvid Anderson served
lunch.

The next meeting of tins Benville
Brigadiers will be held in December
during the Christmas holidays. -For
that time Ella Mae Dahlen and

ter the ceremony at the home of
the bride's jjarents.

Mr. and Mrs. firnest Sorenson
are now living- in Thief River Falls
where the groom is

[ employed at
Gunder Grovum's Club.

Kenneth Rud Accident Victim
Kenneth Rud, 15-yr.-old son oi

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rud of Mount
Vernon, Wash., was killed Sunday-

night, Sept. 7, when his brother

Stanley. and he were riding home
from town as the Ruds live out in

the countrv a short ways. A car

hit them from behind, throwing
Stanley off his bike into the ditch

and throwing Kenneth through th?
windshield, cutting his throat. He
died instantly. The driver of th?
car, Louis Breehmeier, of Seattle
had dimmed his lights because of

oncoming cars so he did not see

the boys until a few feet from
them. He nulled his car hard to th-1

left, striking Kenneth's bicycle di-

rectly in 'the rear and side-swiping
the other bike into the ditch.

Both boys were rushed to a Mt.
Vernon hospital. Stanley spent th--

night there, as he suffered from
shock and minor bruises.
Kenneth was bom May 3, 1926 at

Antlers, " N. D. Surviving are hi:
parents Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rud, six

brothers, Gordon of Los Angeles,
Roy of Seattle, and Stanley, Clay-
eon, Clyde and Donald of Mount
Vernon. He is also survived by six

sisters, Mrs. Jeri-y Olstad, (Mil-
dred) of Spokane, Gladys and
Clearis of Taecma and Maxine
Adeline and Joyc- of Mount Ver-
non. There are many relative;

here that mourn the untimely
passing of Kenneth. ^
The funeral was held Fridaj

from the Swedish Baptist church ai
Mount Vernon.
The Hans Rud family lived here

fo* a number of years, havin-
moved here from N. D. In 1939
they moved to Montana and from
there to Washington. The sym-
pathy of old frienas and neighbors
Is extended to them in their be-
reavement.

Mrs. Olaf Aune Honored
Mrs. Olaf Aune was the honor

guest at a parcel shower at her
home Sunday afternoon. About
thirty people came to honor Mrs.
Aune. The time was spent inform-
ally. A lovely lunch, contributed
by the guests, was served by Mrs.
Alton Anderson and Mrs. Nels
Satre, the hostesses. The gifts

were very lovely. Guests from a
distance were Mr. and Mrs. Juel
Aase and Elona of Gatzke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hllmer x-ee and
Ann and Mrs. Peter Sorenson, all

of Ferley were week end guests
with relatives here. :On Sunday
these guests, together with Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Nygaard, Mr. and Mrs.
Sigfried Nygaard and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Paulson, Mr. and
Mrs. Kernel Paulson and Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson
were visitors at the Alvin Samuel-
son home at Thief River Falls.

Oliver uaios, who Is st-;-*;ned at

Camp Lewis, Wash., arrived a weei
ago Sunday and will visit with hi:-

mother and other relatives until

Oct. 5. Oliver Is a corporal in the
army and also, Is acting sergeant.

Violet Levang, who has spent the
summer months in ; Minneapolis,
arrived home Sunday. She will

complete her high sohool course at
the Goodridge high ; school this

year.
Ober Svendpladsen of Thief Riv-

er Fallst spent the week end with
relatives here.
Peter Bakken made a business

trip to Erskine Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

Dolores. Mrs. H. C. Hlghfill, Mrs.
Rngnhild Grovum, and Charlott?
Loyd scent We-JMesday in Thief
River Falls, whetj they visited at
the Gunder Grovum home.
Dorothy Lutz of Thief River Fall:

spent the week end at the. Fred
Bucholz home.
Ronald and Donna ' Grovum or

Thief River Falls spent Saturday
at the Carl Holbrook home, and
also attended the Harvest Festival
Jane Haugen of Thief River Fall:

spent the week end with hex
friend, Dolores Hufbrook.

Viiola Henning of Middle River
helped out at Walle's Cafe during
the Harvest Festival.!
Orton Windsness, who is employ

ed near Thief River ' Falls, was i

guest at his home over the week
end. -

Week end guests at the home of
Mrs. Myra Monroe were Mrs. Hugo
Monroe and Faye and Bernice Mill
er, all of Radium.
Lewis Peterson and Arlene, who

spent some time visiting relatives
in the Cities, returned last week.
Mrs. Peterson remained to havt
medical treatment.
Kenneth Olson, who is employed

near Middle River, was a visitor at
his home over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Lacrosse of

Ada were guests of Clifford Lunde's
over the week end.
Laura Holbrook, of Chicago, HI.,

arrived Thursday and visited wiLh
relatives until Sunday, when she

j £
returned to Chicago, '. accompanied

i

by her mother, -Mrs. Bertha Hoi- i

arook. who will spend the winter I

in Michigan.
|

B-

Mr. and Mrs. Milton -Hested left
j

for their home at Alpena, Mich.,
2 fter spending a couple of weeks
with Mrs. Hested's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Enock Hestad.

Pete Nordby returned Tuesday
from Hatton, where lie had visited

with his daughter, Mrs. Ludwlg
Haugen. Mr. Nordby spent, the
summer with relatives at Spokane,
Wash.
Mrs. Bennle VWen of- Greenbush

has been helping out during
threshing at the Erwin Vigen
home.
Vlsitorsfrom Saturday until Sun-

day at the John T. Johnson home
were Dean Johnson and Melvin
Tcnrrud of Clearbrook.
Mr. am Mrs. Alf Rostvold and

family and Ellen Rostvold, all oi
Neilsville, were visitors at the Hus
Magnuson home Saturday and Sun-
day.
Mrs. E. Bo2?s of Superior, Mrs.

L. Fpsset and Mr. J. Hoele of*Du-
!uth. and Mrs Laura Hanson of
Mavfe arrived Saturdav mornin?
and visited at the Joseph Wold
home until the latter part of this

week. They are j-11 sisters of the
late Mrs. Joseph Wold. . *

Harvest Festival visitors here
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moore
and Leona of Pehran Rapids. The
left Sat'jr-'?;: evening for Roseau to
visit relatives until Monday.

SILVERTON
- Celebrates Birthday

Martin Bondlev celebrated his

12th birthday Thursday by Inviting

a few of his friends over after -

school. Those who helped him
celebrate were Wallace Payne,
Clyde Christenson and Donald
Larson.

Luther League to Meet
The Silvertan Luther League

meets" at the church parlors Sun-
day afternoon. Mrs. Casper Bond-
ley and Mrs. Ole Lerol are host-
esses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lerol and fam-
ily were callers at the Ed Johnson
home in Norden Sunday.
Pearl Peterson, a pupil at the

Elwell school, sprained her ankle
Thursday -afternoon while playing.
She was unable to attend school
Friday. J "

Mrs. Henry Anenson of Kratka,
and her mother, Mrs. Ole Lerol,
were brief callers Friday at the
Harvey Sundt and Casper Bondley
homes.
Donald Urdahl of the CCC camp

at Deer River, spent two weeks at
his parental home and visiting rel-

atives and friends. He returned on
Sunday.

We have a large stock of trade-

in furniture, all in fine

condition. We need

the room!

ALMOST YOUR OWN
'RICE

PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

Thief

River
Falls

c^

Anderson-Sorenson Nuptials
Ernest Sorenson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. -Henry Sorenson and Mrs.
Agnes Sorenson of Ada were united
In marriage by Rev. Jacobson at
the parsonage In Ada on Saturday
evenlng, Sept. 6. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Habe-
dank of Twin Valley.
The couple's attendants were Mr.

and Mrs. William Sorenson, broth-
er and sister-in-law of the groom.
A wedding supper was served af-

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday Sohool at 10 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Melvin Stephenson
Mrs. Gena Stephenson an d Miss
Sena Stephenson on Friday of this
week. Sent. 19.

Ekelund, Erie^

—

Services in English at 11 a. m,
-The" connrmatioii class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. m.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

The Luther League meets Sunday Kenneth Krieger *re on the lunch,

afternoon at the Jerrv Race home, committee and Aifid Anderson will

Hostesses: Mrs. Jerry Race, Mrs. serve on the recreation committee,

Naplin's.

*r lt .,.,
Naplin and Alvin

Naplin will entertain.
Tarna, St. Hilaire

—

.Sunday 9:30 A. M. Service. 10:30
-A. M. Sunday School. At 8:00 PM. Red River District convenes"
Rev. Aner Bloom, Speaker. Mon-day 10:30 A. M. Communion Ser-
vice. Rev. C. W. Erickson, speak-
er

- 2:00 P. M. .Mission Program
with Rev. Walter Carlson and RevIrwin Malm, Speakers. 2:00 P M*
Service with Rev. Elmer Lindholm
and Mr. P. 0. Anderson, speakers.
Wote these meetings will be held
an tfce Methodist church. We have
toeen promised the use of this
church during building of basementand entry on our own church.
Clara, Hazel

—

Saturday 8:00 P. M. Luther Lea-
gue at Mrs. August Erickson's
Sunday 10:00 A. M. - Sunday

?PS2\ Afc 8:00 K M- Red River
District convenes with Rev. Walfred
Erickson .as speaker. Monday at
10:30 A. M. Communion Service
with Rev. Walter Carlson in
charge. 2:00 P. M. Mission Pro-
gram with Rev. Elmer Lindholm
and Mr. P. O. Anderson, speakers
8:00 P. M. Service with Rev. Rob-
ert Erickson anc K. W. Nelson,
speakers. A welcome to all

Harry Sigerud.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 8 a. nv.
Bethany

—

Service in English at 8 ip. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 2 p. m.

and Adeline Nygaard and Helen
Rasmussen on the program com-
mittee.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 21st

Sunday School 10 a. m. Adults
study Genesis, "story of the Fall."
Morning Worship il a. m. "Why

Jesus Performed His First Miracle
at a Wedding." John, chapter 2.
BYPU meets at 7:15 under the

direction of Miss Maurine Johnson
Evangelistic services 8 p. m. Ser-

mon topic: "Are You Afraid to
Die?" A heart-searching message
on an issue we all must meet.
Prayer meeting at the church on
Wednesday evening, at 8 p. m.
Sunday School at Highlanding at

2:30. All children without S. S
home are cordially invited. Meet-
ings held at School House one-ball
mile west of Highlandlng.
A cordial welcome te all!
Short business meeting right af-

ter morning services.
Remember the soeclal program at

the church Friday evening, Sept
26th, by the Fosstoii Young Peo-
ple's Group.

MELLO-GLOSS;
FIRST FOR ,.[*•"=

MODERN STYLE
AND WASHABLE. WEAF&;

Shower for Mrs. Glen Peterson

On Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Geo.
Carlson and Mrs. Fred Tresselt

were hostesses for a parcel shower
for Mrs. Glen Peterson at the Os-
car Tfaronson ihome. Many friends

and neighbors were present. After

a pleasant afternoon spent in visit-

ing, the hostesses served a delicious

lunch brought by the self-invited

guests. Mrs. Peterson received

many useful as well as beautiful

gifts. Out of community guests

Who attended were Mr. and .
Mrs.

Andrew Bergquist of 'Ogema,

There's no need to worry if little

hands leave fingerprints or smudges

ton the satiny surface ofLOWE BROTH-

ERS MELLO-GLOSS; This soil-proof*

semi-gloss wall paint can be cieanea

in a Jiffy with ordinary soap and water.

And best of all, Mello-Gloss retains

its beauty after repeated cleanings.

That's why Mello-Gloss is ideal for

kitchens, playrooms, bathrooms—
and many other rooms throughout

your home; let us tell you how easy

and economical it is to re-style your

rooms the Mello-Gloss way;

Birthday Party

Mildred Sletten, whose fourteenth
birthday occurs next Sunday, was
the guest of honor at a party - at
her home Sunday. After an after-

noon of visiting, Mildred's mother,
Mrs. Adolph. Slettin, served a- love-
ly lunch, that featured a blrthdaj
cake decorated In .pink and green.
Mildred received several beautiful
gifts. Those present besides the
Adolph Slettin family were Mrs.
Clara Bosgaard and family and Le-
Roy and Harvey Slettin^ all of
Grand Forks, ana Myrtle Nygaard.

Ask About The
Robertson Payment

Plan
'

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.
Phone 465

"BEER IS GOOD TO ME"
"Beer helps me to relax and enjoy life. I find that beer, when used with normal

good sense, is not intoxicating. In fact, I never have any regrets over a pleasant

evening drinking beer with my friends.

"I have noticed that *beer is good' for the other fellows too. Good fellowship

seems to go hand in hand with beer. '

"I also understand that *beer provides many economic aids* to Minnesota and
the Nation. The manufacture, sale and distribution of beer gives employment to
approximately 35,000 people in Minnesota alone. In addition, the Municipal, State
and thefederal Governments collect millions in taxes each year. These are additional

dividends I get from the use of beer."

Published in behalf 0/ the following Minnesota Breweries!

riTGEfc • FLECKrNSTEIN • GLUEK • GRAIN 8SLT
- HAMM . BAUENSTEIN • JORDA** « KARLSBRAU « KATO
KJD5WEL • PEOPLES • PETER BUB • SCBXIX ^SCHMIDT • TOERG

BEER •'• • a beverage of inodetati&irf:



Third Honor Roll •

Put Your Baby On This List ^
' C'oDi-right by Harrj J. Smith

This Last Week

1 Carol Jeanne Ristau. Goodridge
2 Menle Wallace Larson, Holt --- —
3 Bonnie Lou Radniecki, Trail —
4 Margaret- Catherine Gullikson. Middle River
5 Fern Luella Johnson, T. R. Palls

6 James Axel Jacobson, Vikins
7 Sharon Rose Bugge, T. R. Falls —
8 Ru53.il LeRoy Jelle. Grygla
9 Joan Carol Amundson, T. R. Falls

10 Dean Allen Larson, T. R. Falls

11 Carole Yvonne Myrin, T. R. Falls

12 Janice May McCrum, T. R. Falls — New
13 Laura Lou Hausen, T. R. Falls New

10
21
16

New
New

10

6

14 Stuart Jay Nelson, T. R. Falls .— 25

15 Lee & Larry Johnson, Hazel —New
16 Ernest George Breznay, Rt. 4, T. R. Falls— New
17 Beverly Ann Myhrer, Rt. 5, T. R. Falls __.-- 14

18 Wanda Yvonne Balloiv, Goodrid^e -.New
19 Karen Anne Aaseby, T. R. Falls — 15

20 Marilyn Grace Odegaard, T. R. Falls New
21 Beverly Clivme Berg, T. R. Falls — 12

•22 Michael Roy Salo, Red Lake Falls New
23 Virginia Anne Flattum, T. R. Falls. 24

24 Sarajane Grindeland. T. R. Falls 17'

25 Richard Dwight Barnett, Rt. 5, T. R. Falls. New

New—Babies that were not on ku>t week's Honor Roll.

List of BABY DFRBY ENTRANTS—Pick Your Favorite

About 30 Babies who were not put on the Honor Roll, only missed being among the selected

25 by less than a few votes; The next count this Saturday wlil be based on coupons and sub-

scriptions. Be sure your child has a high standing.

Special Prizes ForThe Week
< -

The Baby Derby Editor announces another $10.00 Special Prize for the baby top-

pin gthe Honor Roll, Saturday, Sept. 20th at 10 P. M.

Added offers on subscriptions for week starting Monday, Sept. 15 and ending

Saturday, Sept. 20 at 10 P M., a ten per cent commission will be paid to all babies

having a club of subscriptions reported by Saturday night, Sept. 20th. All babies

having a second club reported during the week will be given twenty per cent com-

mission for this second club. .

Here is on opportunity to make some extra Money!

First Period

Closes

SEPT. 27TH

and Big Votes

in 'Baby Derby'

End in

EIGHT

DAYS

Always Ask For
COUPONS

When Making -Pur-
chase from the Mer-
chants listed Below.

Remember that while you are working for one of these weekly prizes, you are

also piling up credits for your final goal, that silver loving cup and $150 in cash.

It's a grand race and very profitable fun so get busy this week and WORK for

one of those cash prizes and push your youngster to the top of the Honor Roll.

Subscribers, Attention!
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION RENEWAL MAY

HELP YOUR FAVORITE BABY

WIN
"BOTH"—Baby Votes and Subscriptions Count Mare Now

Than Later. Trade with the Merchants Listed

Below and Ask for "Baby Votes"
Mail or Bring This Coupon To The

BABY DERBY OFFICE
Thief River Falls, Minn.

I am enclosing $ for my subscription to

—

THE TRI-COUNTY FORUM
Please Give the Votes to

—

BABY'S NAME :

SUBSCRIBER'S NAME :

SUBSCRIBER'S ADDRESS .

NEW ( ) — Mark Which — OLD ( )

THIEF RIVER FALLS

Baby Tarcnts

Karene Anne Aaseby Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Aasebv
Richard Irwin Alby Mr. and1 Mrs.' Irwin. Albv
Joan Carol Amundson _ _ Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Amundson
Beth. Baucom Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Baucom
Beverly Chyme Berg Mr. and Mrs. Kalmer Berg
Sharon Rose Bugse Mr. and Mrs. Win, R. Bugge
Wayne Glenn Carlson Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ; Carlson
Jean Marie Ccckrell Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cockrell
Patricia Rae Cullen — Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cullen
Eliane Helen Davidson Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Davidson
Sandra Mae Dablow Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dablow
Doris Danielson __ Mrs. Pearl Danielson
Carol Frances Egenes Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Egenes
Anita Elizabeth Erickson .__ Mr. and Mrs. C". J. Erickson
Virginia Ann Flattum Mr. and Mrs. Donald Flattum
Carol Ann Grendahl ' Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grendahl
Sarajane Grindeland — _ Mr. and Mrs. Gllman T. Grindeland
Georgia Gail Gulrud Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gulrud
Donald Wayne Gullingsrud Mr. and Mrs. John Gul lingsrud
Ivanette Olane Hanson Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hanson
Marlene Cynthia Harbott Mr. and Mrs. Albert iHarbott
Maxine Hilma Halverson Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Halverson
Laura Lou Haugen Mr. and' Mrs. G. C. Haugen
Ordell Esme Helgeneset Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Helgeneset
Richard Irving Jensen Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jensen
Janefr Rutti Jensen; Mr. and' Mrs. Jerome Jensen"
Fern Luella Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
Loren Dale Klopp Mr. and Mrs. Syver Klopp
Louise Marie Knutson Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Knutson
Janice May Koglin Mr. and1 Mrs. Reynold W. Koglin
Dean Allen Larson Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Larson
Janet Amy Lindquist Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist
Kathryn Beverly Mehegan Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mehegan
Carol Yvonne Myrin Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Myrin
Stewart Jay Nelson -_ Mr. and Mrs. Millard Nelson
Eugene Nelson : Mr. and' Mrs..'Selmer Nelson
Jimmy Wayne Nelson Mr. and Mrs. KenneBh. Nelson
John Gaylord Newland Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newland
Lynn David Nicholson Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson
Marilyn Odegaard Mr. and Mrs. M. Odegaard
Kay Valorie Olson Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Olson.
Penelope Jean Pederson Mr. and Mrs. Lylan Pederson
Janice Elizabeth Risberg Mr. and Mrs. Walmer S. Risberg
Darlene Deloris Sabo — Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sabo
Dorothy Mae Sletton Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sletton
Sharyn Karlean Taxeraas Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taxeraas
RichaTd Dean Toomey Mr. and Mrs. Don Toomey
Beverly Ann Wegge Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge
Harry Allison Wisdom Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wisdom

KOXTTE ONE
Betty Lou Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

\
Johnson

Marlene e*oan Stigen Mr. and Mrs. Christ Stigen

ROUTE TWO
Myron Arthur Gutterud Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gutterud

ROUTE THREE
Janice Leona- Aase Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Aase
Geraldine Louise Anderson __Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Anderson
Bruce Alphin Borgie _ Mr. and Mrs. Perry Borgie
Lyle Theodore Bjorge Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bjorge
Christina Elizabeth Axelson Mr. and Mrs. Herman Axelson
Jane Ann Ferris •__ Mr. and Mrs. George Ferris
Darlene Carol Skallett Mr. and Mrs. Alton Skallet
Patricia Rae Torkelson Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson
Wanna Jean Torkelson Mr. and' Mrs. Melvin Torkelson

ROUTE FOUR
Carol Jean Anderson Mr. arm Mrs. Hilmer Anderson
Shirley Ann Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I. Anderson
Lois Stella Boese Mr. and Mrs. Theo. F. Boese
Ernest George Breznay Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Breznay
Marvin LeRoy Groven Mr. and MrsfLeRoy A. Groven
Janice Rae Hedlund Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ;Hedlund
June Ann Helgoland Mr. and Mrs. Clifford! Helgoland
Janice May McCrum Mr. and' Mrs. John Wesley McCrum
John Fiife Norbeck Mr. and Mrs. Engebret Norbeck
Betty Ann Rude Mr. and Mrs. Herman O. Rude
Edwin Charles Senum - Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Senum
David Markus Udstrand Mr. and Mrs. Artitur Udstrand

ROUTE FIVE
Lelandj Roy Anderson „ Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
Sharon Leigh Bengston Mr. and' Mrs. Melvin Bengston
Richard Dwight Barnett Mr. and Mrs. James W. Barnett
Loralea Jane Larson Mr. and Mrs. Anton Larson
Beverly Ann Myhrer Mr. and Mrs. Otto Myhrer
Erwin Norman Olson Mr. and Mrs. Glen H. Olson
Janeth Agnes Rux —'- Mrs. Agnes Rux
Adele Marie Sabo Mr. and' Mrs. Nels F. Sabo
Luella Margaret Schultz Mrs. M. Schultz

GULLY
BfOrgulv Staale Bjornaraa _ Mr. and- Mrs, Thdrwald Bjomaraa
Lavonne Elaine & Leverne Earl Gordon (twins) .Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Gordon

GOODRIDGE
Dean Vincent Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Anderson
Wanda Yvonne Ballow Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ballow
Dorothy Mae Copn Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan
Lillian Jeanette Dahle '_ Mr. arid Mrs. Ole Dalile
Merlin Arthur Draagstveit ___ Mr. and Mrs. Orin Drangsivtidt
Carol Elaine Easthouse __ Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eas&muse
Kathleen Edna Geving Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Geving
Marlene Eldora Hanson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hanson
Shirley Avonne Hanson Mr. and Mrs. Milford Hanson
Raymond John Johnson Air. and Mrs. Johnny G. Johnson
Glen Edwin Koglin Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwin Koglin
Roger Allen Krcll Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krcil
Sharon Zamira Leiran Mr. and Mrs. Art Leiran
Sharon Lee Miller Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller
Wavell Yvonne Siebert Mr. and Mrs. Donald Siebert -

Rarley Orlin Sunsdahl . Mr. and Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl
Rachell Darlene Syversrud __- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Syversrud
Carol Jeanne Ristau Mr. and Mrs. Gust A. Ristau
Betty Jane Vad Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vad -

Ohanney'Dewnyne Williams Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams

GATZKE »

Verna Kay Gramstad Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gr-amstad
Dennis Allen & Joyce Adeline Lee (twins) Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Lee
Lester Milton Naeseth Mr. and Mrs. Milton Naeseth
Orllne Thomas Osfcby Mr. and1 Mrs. Thorfin Ostby
Joyce Arlene Steward Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Steward
Darrell Bruee Wick — Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wick

MIDDLE RPVEK
Clella Andria Anderson '. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Anderson
Ronald Paige Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
Juanita Marie Burrell Mr. and Mrs. Carl Burrell
Margaret Catherine Gulllckson Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gullickson
Jerome Keith Henning Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Henning
Allene Marie Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Johnson
Dean Allen and1 Deanne Arlys Johnson (twins) Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Johnson
Ethel Lorraine Morehouse Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morehouse
Arleen Kay Prosser Mr^md Mrs. Arcliie Prosser

ST. HILAIRfc

Ward Wilson Brink Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink
Bernard Jerome Borgie Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie
Janice Carol Rosette Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rcsette

VIKING

James Axel Jacobson Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobson
Dianne Arietta Shefveland __ Mr. and Mrs. Casper Shefveland

HOLT
lone Opal Erickson Mr. and Mrs. Eneas Erickson
Merele Wallace Larson Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson
Elaine Vernice Rodahl Mr. and airs. Julian Rodahl

HAZEL
Randall Curtis Culkins Mr. and Mrs. Pat Culkins
Janice Marie Finstad Mr. and Mrs. Martin L- Finstad
Dorothy Elaine Helgerson Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Helgerson
Lee Robert and Larry Douglas Johnson (twins) Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
Patricia Louise Sandberg Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sancberg

GRYGLA
Marland Maynard Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Johnson
Russell LeRoy Jelle '— Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelle

Donnie Allen Krmtson Mr. and Mrs. Otto N. Knutson
Sheldon Howard Peterson- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson
Karen1 Jean Windsness Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wlndsness

OKLEE
Elmer Virgil Larson Mrs. Earth Larson.
Beulaih Jane Stolaas Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas

TRAIL
Eileen Marie Johnson 1 Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johnson
Loretta. Ann Dundeen Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lundeen
Bonnie Lou Radniecki Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Radniecki

RED LAKE FALLS /
Yvonne LaRue Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson
Michael Roy Salo Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Salo

PLUMMER
Mildred Ann and Marie Josephine Bruggeman (twins) —Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Bruggeman
Betfcy Ann Cheney Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cheney
Beverly' Ann Haugen Mr. and Mrs. Christ Haugen.
Lenora Arlene Haugen Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Haugen

NEWFOLDEN
Michael Edgar Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Johnson
Sandra Rae Langlie Mr. and Mrs. Albin Langlie

Twile Corine Larson Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson

STRANDQUIST
Helaine Annette Wikstrom ___ Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Wickstrom

BE SURE AND ASK FOR "BABY DERBY" COUPONS WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE MADE IN STORES LISTED BELOW--START TODAY!

B & B STYLE SHOP
BETTER PLACE TO BUT

Ladies' Dresses, Coats, Hals, Hosiery, Etc.

JOHN WARD CASH STORE
EAST SIDE

HOME OF FRESH EGGS
AND OTHER

QUALITY FOODS
We Deliver— Phone 420

General Electric Appliances
REFRIGERATORS — RANGES — WASHERS

WATER HEATERS
Oil HEATING EQUD7MENT
KOL-MASTER STOKERS

Danielson Bros. Electric Co.
Electrical Contracting

115 E. Third St. Phone 96

CONSUMERS' COOP. ASSN.
Oscar Nelson, Manager -

Across from Co-oy, Creamery

"Buy Co-operatively"
GAS — OIL — TTRES — BATTERIES

THE BOOTERIE
Ladles' and Children's Shoes and Hosiery

Nationally Advertised Lines

Red Cross, Mode Art, Lazy' Bones
Connie's Paris Fashions

RED OWL STORE
ONE PRICE IS THE LOWEST

IS OUR POLICY

Save at the Red Owl

CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY
Building 31aterials for Every Purpose

PREMIUM COALS AT RIGHT PRICES

PHONE 221

FINE FOODS FOR HUSKY
SCHOOL DAY APPETITES

Priced Low!
PAYNE'S GROCERY

Goodridge, Minn.

CARLISLE HARDWARE
ACE STORES

Complete General Hardware
Sporting Good Electric Appliances, Faints, Etc.

"Ace Sets the Pace"

THE INDEPENDENT

Groceries — Fruits — Meats

Phone 78 We Deliver Phone 740
Thief River Falls, Minn.

WAALE STUDIO
OFFICIAL

BABY DERBY PHOTOGRAPHER
Coupons Given on

Photos and Supplies

THE FASHION SHOP
Popular Prices

Ladies' Ready-TorWear
Across from Falls Theater

FARMERS UNION OH, CO.
GASOLINE, OIL, TWINE

PAINTS, TIRES"
HARDWARE

C. T. Hallstrom, Manager

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUR
OWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103 FOR
DERBY EDITOR.

TRI-COUNTY FORUM
NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA'S

LEADING LIBERAL WEEKLY

Coupons Given on

Printing and Advertising

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY

Men's Clothes and Shoes

Small Store—Small Overhead—Small Markup

SAGER OH, CO.
On Hwy. No, i. East of Fairgrounds

Groceries — Tractor Fnel "B" — Gasoline
Lubricating Oil, Greases. Direct Trackage Service

We Sell Direct for Less
fllet Yonr Diridend As Yon Buy!

PALNT and GLASS SUPPLY Co.

A Friendly Store

PAINT, GLASS, WALLPAPER
AND FLOOR COVERING

JAY-BEE DRUGS

Across from Postoffice

Leaders in Quality and Service

Goodridge.Meat Market & Groc.

Quality Meats and Groceries

Poultry Buyer For

Peterson-Biddick Co-
HENBY IVERSON, Prop.

Goodrldge. Minn.

MINN. ELECTRIC WELDING
Oliver Farm Equipment

General Machinery Repairing

STURDY IS THE NAME FOR OLIVER

POPPLE FURN. CO.

YOU CAN
AT

IT FOR LESS
.'PLER'S

Across fiom Postoffice

CONTESTANTS
This Space Reserved for Your

Favorite Merchant

Ask Him to Supply You With
BABY COUPONS

O. K. ONE-STOP SERVICE
Thief River Falls, Minn.

SHELL Products
and Specialized Lubrication

Nation TIRES and BATTERIES
and Other Necessary Items

L. B. HARTZ STORES
GROCERIES — MEATS— FRUITS

Haxtz DeLuxe
Coffee

None Finer at
Any Price

"ha"rt*.£

Thief River Falls and
St. Hilalre Stores

main £w«^j-;^\i*fcfiig>*
'
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Tiller River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudetle
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorbead Ross
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Foifcs

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazce Goaafldge
Karlstad Newfoltfcn Kennedy Grygla Strathcona

Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Hulma Oslo

Bronson fiagley Redby. Case Lake Gcntilly ftiucpah

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Slrandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. Tt. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Draylon, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks^N. D. Bathgate, N\ D.

Lankln. N. D. KWhalla, N. D.

GOODRIDGE TOT
WINS PRIZE IN
WEEKEND COUNT

(Continued From Page One)
coupon, for in the .following weeks

the votes will be much smaller.

The last week coupons will count

only 100 votes oach. The value of

subscriptions will drop in the same
proportion when :he first period

closes Sept. 27th.

For instance, where a one-year
renewal now counts 18,000 votes

that same subscription would
only count 6.000 votes during the

last week of the Derby.
Just think of it! Every sub-

scription reported during the next
few days counts three times as

much as it will the last week. It

would be well for the parents who
hope to DUt on a winning drive the

last week to think it over. Just re-

member that it is easier to secure

one coupon or subscription now
than it will be to secure three the

last week, for that is just what you
would have to do to equalize the
count.
Now, let's get down to brass

tacks. You parents who have en-
tered your babies in the Baby Der-
by had intentions of go'-ng out to

win. yet seme of you wouldn't bet-
ter your baby's chances with a lit-

tle subscription -work. We " have
had cases where parents said they
tried subscription work but could-
n't do anything. Yet our sub-
scription reports for the last two
week; show where tehse same par-
ents let seme other parents step in
and walk with thv subscription re-
newals of the B&oy's own uncles,
aunts and grandparents.
As we wrote before, each parent

must consider himself the cam-
paign manager or their own child
in the Baby Derby. If the cam-
paign manager is too proud to ask
his own relatives, his own parents
to vote for their oaby, then how
can he e>mect others to give him
any support?
With only a matter of a few days

left before your last opportunity for
big votes passes into history, it is

up to each patent to work just as
hard as ihey can from now on un-
til the clcse of the first period.
Sept. 27th, at 10 p. m. During the.
first tv.i wee^s of the Derbv par-
ents hr.d nmple time in which to
organize friends to save coupons.
Tlr-Z Ic-cvcj the .parents' time fre^
for the greater :.-r.rt for securing
s:::;;::riptio:i3 now. Seme of the
parents who are tliss-flsfied when
their child's :r.me slio down the
He-:: or Roll couH remedy -the situ-.
atk.n themselves with a little work.
In the Baby D?:b- office there is

avail.-.ble a complete list of sub-
scribers. Tho?s who have renewed
tar.-;-- :he Bsby D=:by are desig-
ned so th-u aryon-3 c?.n tell bv
checking v.-ich w. i:-nt -vhi^h sub-
scriptions a- io I? l-d.'at thli
time.
Out of town rc::>':r:; of the Forum

n:av --Ti-i Li"i-^t5 in the Br.by Derbv
ana vets for zc.rr- bnVv bv rcusw"-
ing their rjbscri-tlons NOW.

Saturday Is 0::-enir.£

Of 1941 Bird Season

u:on tinned From F*ront Pace)
71. an:l ?A. South from Remer to
Isle T-rov.-'h Garriscn on Hish-
wavs 6 -.:::! :69. ther.ee east to the
Wisconsin border through Mora
and Hinckley via Kigliwavs 66.
6d. 23, E nti 48. North alonz the
border to Duiuih. thence east on
hisrhwav 210 to Cromwell. Nort>>
from Crcmwell to International
Falls on highways 73 and 53. The
entire enclosed are* describe-! is
cpnn for prairie chicken and sharp-
tail'd grouse.
Kunsnrinn Patrldge— (Northern

zone). Open Season: 8 davs Sept
20 through Se-t. 27, inclusive!
Shooting hours: 1:00 a. m. to 6:03
P. m. Bag limit: Daih- 4; posses-
sion 8.

Area open: That territorv within
the following des-ibed lines: com-
mencing at the extreme northwest-
ern corner of Minnesota, south
pJong the state boundary to Oslo.
thence east on hi-ihwav 1 to Thief
.Giver Falls,

.
thence 'north alon<*

highway 32 to Grcenbush, thence
-.norrhvast en -hi-shwav 11 to Roseau
thence due north along the county
road to the Minnesota-Manitoba
border, thence '.ve.it to the point o*"
beginning: »«.»,.

Grygla Fall Festival
Held Successfully

(Continued from Paee One)

jami 3° Puuq iooitos uSnr. uiooun
otfi Xq sjaqumu suios uhjAi *oe:s-

113 F^jitns li -suosjad1 paapumi
^tlSja ^Ott UDA3S U33AL13Q. ^Q P^PU^l
River rulls. Perale Brown presid-

ed in his usualrv efficient manner.
He introduced Albert Miller, who
gave a short address of welcome.
Sofius Bjertness, who was in charge
of the arrangement, was also in-

troduced. The program continued
with Rolf Iiundc 'giving his de-
clamation "Bobby's Big Day," with
which he won fourth place at the
State Fair. The Benville Brigad-
iers and Big Grass 4-H clubs then
staged a Style Revue showing the
dresses which were part of their

entries at the Beltrami county fair

at Bemldji; a trio, consisting of

Mrs. O. J. Peterson, Mrs. Emil
Boyum and Edna Hesse, sang a
song. The main address of the day
was given by Oscar R. Knutson,
district Judge. Tne theme of his

talk was "Future America for Am-
ericans." He spoke forcefully, ad-
monishing us to endeavor to keep
the right to be <*ur own masters.
After this address the trio again
sang rfwo songs. The rest of the
program was given toy the WDAY
entertainers with Ken Kennedy
acting as master of ceremonies.
Pat Kelly was introduced first and
acknowledged the introduction by
playing a piano solo. Jack Lock-
hart, then sang 3 tenor solos, ac-
companied by Bat Kelly on the
piano. Prof. Pull, magician, en-
tertained by showing several tricks

of magic; Mary i*ou, accompanied
by Pat Kelly, sang 3 soprano solos,

after which two duets were sung by
Jack Lockhart arid Mary Lou. Ole
Anderson entertained by singing
his version of tht> "Hut Sut Song"
and, also gave a pantomine of a
woman getting dressed in the
mornirff.
After the program ten attend-

ance prizes in the form of mer-
chandise were given out to the
holders of the lucky tickets: They
were Mrs. Hans Wick, Bud Stroble,
Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. Earl
Bessler, T. R. F., Mrs. John Kjel-
gren, Emil Anderson, Mrs. McDon-
ough of Gatzke, Mrs. Randolph
Thompson, Mrs. Waldemar Levor-
son and Mrs. John. Rostvold.
Mrs. Roland Sundberg, chairman

of the home economics department
of the exhibits, said that the can-
ning and home-made rugs were
outstanding. Mrs. Bertha Holbrook
exhibited a beautiful afghan and
Charlotte .Loyd a bedsnread which
Miss Todr.cni said would have gone
far at the state fair.. In the eg-'
ricultural department the vegetable
exhibits were excellent. The flow-
ers exhibited were very- good too.
All the exhibits were judged by
Oscar Nelson, Beltrami county
: ~ent, and Miss Ada Todnem, also
of Beltrami count:--. The 4-H clubs
had a booth in which was displayed
: he girls' complete exhibits and
ihs 'notebooks kept by the members
on their 7/ork for the year. Mrs.
Alfred Rasmussen and Mrs. John
Thieling were in charge" of this
booth. Altogether the exhibits in
even- department were of excellent
quality.

At 7:30 an outdoor movie was
given free to evervone, and the
dance at the hall to which Oscar
Johnson and his band furnished the
rv-usis, wera excentionallv well at-
tended.

List of Jurors For
Fall Court Term Drawn

Hilarious Comedy Will Be
Staged Next "Week End

that

fContinued from From Pag^
last minute his bride ... but t

would be telling.

Included in the cast are musi-
cians, singers, dancers, black fa-e
comedians, and last but by no
means least, a gorgeous wedding-
party made up of a host of prom-
inent business men dressed iri silks
and satins, laces and frills, lipstick
and mascara, perfumes and powder
•:uffs, as well as guitars and har-
monicas will be much In evident
en the stage on the evenings that
"A Hillbilly Wedding" is perform-

Following is a"partial list of thos»
taking part in the biggest showmat has been staged locally in
'.ears: Clarence VeVea, Gust Gun-
v-erson, Hans Solberg, Lloyd John-
son. Carl Anderson, Ole Nesland.
V. C. Noper, Vernon Copp, Patrick
Culkins and Henry Storhaug.

(Continued From Page One)
Edwin Helgeland, Smiley.
Mrs. Joe Christianson, Village of
Goodridge.

E. "W. Heden, Highlanding.
Ohas. Kiewell, 'f. R. F.
Mrs. J. Edward Johnson, Polk
Centre,

Mrs Herman Jepson, River Falls.

Ole G. Granum, T. R. F.
Mrs. Edward Korstad, Highland-

ing.

Bert Berg, T. R. F.
Ole Olson, Reiner.
Orvis Oien, T. R. F.
Gaston Ward, T. R. F.
Anton Kotrba, Star.
Elmer Carlson, River Falls.

Christ Haugen, Wyandotte.
Mrs. Chas. Svensgaard, Clover-

leaf.

Mrs. Clifford Schantzen, St. Hi-
laire.

James Zavoral, T. R. F.
Mrs. Howard Christie, T. R. F.
Mrs. Abbie Wassgren, T R. F.
Halvor Olson, Rocksbury.
H. Bergstrom, T. R. F.
Oscar Mosbeck, Polk Centre.

Men Over 28 Are
Sent Questionnaires

(Co'fltinued from Front Page)
regulations, they will be classed as
to employment, age, etc., without
undergoing any physical examina-
tion.

Thirty Questionnaires are being
sent out weekly and must be re-
turned in the usual order and with-
in a prescribed time, ten days.
The highest number sent out so
far is 8S4, Mr. Berg stated.

J. E. Nelson, state director of
selective service, announced this
week that Minnesota men who have
completed their terms of service in
the regular army, navy, or marine
corps, will get Wis same assistance
in finding jobs as Is given to select-
ees and members of the National
Guard.

It is an obligation imposed by
law that former <anployers of re-
turning soldiers restore them to
their former positions of like sen-
iority, status and pay. With direct
reference to the obligation, it was
pointed out that there can be no
uncertainty concerning the man-
date.

The lav/ makes it mandatory for
the employer to restore a returning
soldier to his former position or a
like position "unices the employer's
circumstances have so changed as
to make it impossible or unreason-
able to do so." It was stressed that
the mere abolishment of a position
because the employer has reorgan-
ized 'his business does not remove
the obligation.
A request and warning to stop

'eleventh hour" attempts to obtain
Selective Service deferments also
were issued this week by State
Headquarters. When new circum-
stances arise which will change a
registrant's status, he must report
it at once to his local board.

If the registrant does not report
rhanges until induction is immin-
ent, the local board does not have
time to secure a replacement should
deferment be grafted. On the other
hand, because the registrant did
not inform the board immediately,
the deferment may not be granted.
Registrants who enroll in trade

schools in an effort to avoid mili-
tary service after thev have receiv-
ed notice of

. classification in l-A
are merely losing "money toy doing
so. It was asserted 'that local
boards will disregard such enroll-
ment, and the registrant will be in-
ducted.

4-H Fair Friday At
Red Lake Falls

'Men of Boys Town' Is
fl ^

-----

T npil Mnvia TTaadlinAi.
Advance tickets are being sold by.L-OCai IViOVie rieadimer members of the countv 4-H clubs

and Rural Youth at "

the County
Agent's office.Spencer Tracy, cast as Father

Flanagan, and Mickey Roonev are
the leading stars in the coming at-
traction. "Men of Bovs Town,"
which will open at the Falls The-
atre Saturday midnight and run
through Sunday. Monday and
Tuesday. This reunion of an Aca-
demy award team will be unforget-
able in all your movie experiences.
Judy Canova in "Puddin' Head"

is the attraction at the Avalon
Theatre Sunday and Monday. Co-
starred in the picture with her is
Frances Lcderer.

Has Old Horse Teeam

;

Farmer Issues Challenge

Having read a recent brief which
told of a Faribault farmer claim-
ing his 25-year-old horse team to
be the oldest in Rice county, Wil-
liam Sharp, of Silver Leaf town-
ship, Becker county, believes he
can beat that record by 5 years
with his present team. The two
norgpi. "Prince" and "Dolly" were

Conclude Hearings On
Trucking Applications

Commissioners Hjalmar Petersen
and N. J. Holmberg of the state
railroad and warehouse commis-
sion, held a hearing at the court-
house Tuesday and Wednesday on,
the application of the Janke and
Elsholtz truck lines for direct
trucking service into Thief Rtver
Falls in intrastate business. Testi-
mony was taken also at an earlier
hearing here two weeks ago. With
the railroads opposing the added
service the outcome may be a
doubtful one. The commissioners
rxpect to announce a decision with-
in the next four weeks.

The Sixth Annual Red - Lake
County 4-H Fair will be -held at
Red. Lake Falls this week end. On
Friday there wiU be judging of the
livestock and home economics ex-
hibits, starting at ten o'clock in the
morning. Friday's big event will
be a baseball game between Red
Lake Falls and the Warren and
Alvarado All Stars.
On Saturday there will be

showmanshin contest starting
ten o'clock followed by a parade ac
one o'clock, led by the Oklee school
band. Running races of all sorts
will be enjoyed by all, this being
followed by a dance at night spon-
sored by the Commercial club, free
to all 4-H members and a small
charge to all the rest who would
like to attend.

born in 1912 and will be thirty
years old next spring. The ani-
mals have worked faithfully thru
the past quarter of a century and
despite their advanced age, they
haven't ablemish on them except a

: at

Northern Peace Officers
Attend District School

Seventy-seven . men, representing
70 law enforcement agencies In
northwestern Minnesota one day
last week attended a school of in-
struction at Crookston conducted
by Sam Hardy, chief of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation office
in St. Paul.
Those from this city in attend-

ance were Sheriff Rambeck, County
Attorney Lundgren, Louis Knadle,
acting chief of nollce. Patrolmen
Berg and Black, Wm. Steineke," U.
S. Immigration officer, and Walter
Lowell, Soo line- detective.
The school was designed to co-or-

dinate efforts of city, village, coun-,
ty, state and federal law enforce-
ment agencies to standardized pro-
cedures and to give the officers
new pointers on approved methods.
County Attorney Paul Lundgren

of this city spoke on unsolved bank
burglaries in northwestern Minne-
sota at the conclusion of Mr. Har-
dy's films and lecture. He men-
tioned the Winger and'Waubun
robberies as the two most sensa-
tional unsolved crimes In this ter-
ritory.

N-W Aggie School WiU
Open Fall Term Sept. 29

Prospects for a high enrollment
at the Northwest School of Agricul-
ture at Crookston are unusually
bright for the scnool year opening
on Sept. 29. The advance room
reservation deposits made my stud-
ents is considerably ahead of the
corresponding date one year ago
when 379 students enrolled at the
Northwest School.
Supt. T. M. McCall states, "A full

staff of instructors has been en-
gaged. Miss M. Ardell Hamlett df
River Falls, Wis., has been secured
to teach Junior English" in the posi-
tion formerly aield bv Mrs. Grace
Warne Flam. Miss Hamlett, with
majors in both English and music
and four years' teaching experience,
will be a valuable asset to the
Northwest School staff. In addi-
tion to her duties as instructor in
English, Miss Hamlett will assist
Miss Marian Frykman in piano in-
struction."

Appointments for the position of
Registrar and school phvsiclan have
been recommended the the .Univer-
sity Board of Regents approval is
expected within a few days.
A number cf high school gradu-

ates are enrolling in the school for
special work in agriculture and
engineering ; and other vocational
courses in agriculture and business
training. One new course in ap-
plied farm mechanics has been
added to the curriculum this year.
Other courses in agricultural en-
gineering have been rearranged to 1

give all students ample opportun-

'

ity to elect a maximum amount of I

ivork in that department each j-ear
Three full-time instructors are em-
ployed in Agricultural Engineering
at the Northwest School and in-
clude A. M. Foker, A. Kirk Craw-
ford, and W. R. Peterson.

Tri-State Water Groups
Will Meet Sept. 19 At

Grand Forks Hotel

Henry Holt, of Grand Forks,

chairman of the Tri-State Waters

commission, has called a dinner

meeting of the commission for Fri-

day, Scot, ly at 6 p. m. in the Ryan
Hotel iti Grand Forks.
Speakers will be W. P. Davies,

editor of the Grand Porks Herald,
and Walter S. Olson, director of the
division of water resources and enT

gineering of the Minnesota depart-
ment of conservation.
Major J. W. Moreland, St. Paul,

district army engineer, will report
on the status of the major pro-
jects in the drainage basin of the
Red River of the North.
Following the dinner will be a

business session at which officers
for the next bienniuni will be elect-
ed, budgets approved, :delegates ap-
pointed to the annual convention
of the national rivers and harbors
congress and a discussion held on
other matters pertaining to the
program now 'being developed by
the commission.
An inspection of the proposed

reservoir sites on the Pembina,
Tongue and Park rivers in North
Dakota is set for Saturday, Septem-
ber 20.

The Tri-State commission con-
sists of tfhree members from each
of the state of North and South
Dakota and Minnesota.
From North Dakota, the members

are Holt, chairman; Governor John
Moses and Dean H. L. Walster of
Fargo; South Dakota, J. w. Cluett.
game and fish, director, Pierre; D.
W. Loucks, state engineer and At-
torney General Leo A. Temmey, all
of Pierre; Minnesota, A. T. Brandt,
of Moorhead, Colunel E. E. How-
ard, vice chairman, yVheaton, and
Dr. W. L. Strunk, commissioner of
conservation, St. Paul.

Tuberculin Tests
Urged for Students

Make sure the college your son
or daughter enrolls in this fall pro-
tects him from the dangers of tub-
erculosis. This- is the advice given
fcy- the Minnesota Public Health
association in a special bulletin
this week.
Most Minnesota schools and'col-

leges' now test every student for
disease but some of the institutions
do not give all the important
tests, the warning states.
Tuberculosis- is a major problem

of the age group found in .colleges
and tuberculin testing of all .stud-
ents, followed by X-ray, if indicat-
ed by positive reaction, 'is 'the '-only'

safe procedure.' --- .
.<

few gray hairs on their heads and
who doesn't get , ttoem? -.

August is High Month
For Local Employment
In assisting ,391 .nersons to find

jobs during"August, .the Thief River
Falls employment office of the Em-
ploymect-Security division showed
an increase of 254 (185.4 .ner cent)
job placements over the figures for
July, of this year, according to the
monthly report made by C. J.
Sjolander, manager.
Mn Sjolander .states that while

August placements show a great in-
crease due partly due to harvest
activities, initial claims' for job in-
surance during August show a de-
cease of 85.7 per cent iri compar-
ison to figures for July of this year,
indicating the continuance of the
upward employment trend in ihe
area*. .

Mr.- Sjolander's reoort includes
activities in Pennington, Kittson,
Roseau, Marshall and Red Lake
counties, and covers the full time
office at Thief River Falls, and part
time offices at : Hallock, Roseau
Warren and Red;Lake Falls.
In the northwest section of the

state, of -which Bemidji is the di-
vision's district headquarters, 1,279
persons were assisted in finding
jobs bv local offices during August.
This is an increase of 740 (137.3
per cent) over the figures for July,
ttus year, and an increase of 453
(54.8 per cent) over figures for
August, a year ago. The grain
harvest in the northwest part f the
state greatly increased employment
in this area, especially in the early
and middle part of the month.

OCT. 14 IS DATE FOR
WARREN CHARTER VOTE
A revised charter for the city of

Warren, which, has been prepared
by a board,of;l5 persons over a
period of stx':pionths, will be sub-
mitted to Warren voters for ap-
proval at an-el6ction October 14,
according tor a /decision,'of the War-
ren city council at the last meet-
ing. The new charter covers all
phases of city government and
management.
Changes that would . be brought

.about by the new charter include
the creation of a"jolrit body, com-
posed of the city council and the
light and ' water commission to
handle the operations of the water
an'd- -power plants and the appoint--
pient of a city clerk, jointly by

:
the

council and commlssioi:, to serve
both groups.

Two 4-H Club Members
Attend State Camn

Two Pennington
: County 4-H

Club members enrolled in the con-
servation activity along with Coun-
ty Agent Ernest Palmer, returned
Tuesday from the eighth annual
conservation camn held at Itasca
Park Sept. 11 to 16. : Anne Hillyer,
Steiner club, and Vernon Scholin,
Bray and Polk Centre club, the
two winners in the, conservation
activity in Pennington county
we- *ho ™r-b:r:- representing thb
county. Every county in the State
of Minnesota had two participants
at this camp.
Charles L. Horn, president of -a

Minneapolis cartridge compqny
contributes the funds which make
this camp possible. To. qualify for
the conservation trips members
must carry on some" activity at
their home in the restoration and
Drotection of wild life., a. J. Kit-
tleson. state club leader, was In
charge of the camn and was assist-
ed by members of his staff and
specialists from the Agriculture
Extension Service, University Farm
and by .George M. McCullou?h,
wild life technician, representing
the Federal Cartridge company.
Members participating in the camp
will compete 'for awards on the best
Ftory submitted on benefits derived
from attending the camp. Storie.3
submitted by Pennington county
representatives will be published in
the next issue of this paper

1 1935 y-8 four door deluxe car;
1 four-burner Estate model gas
stove: 1 tubular breakfast table
with four chairs to match; 1 dav-
enport; 2 easy chairs, 1 large elec-
tric Maytag; 1 nine-tube radio
Above household items are one
year old. 1 copper boiler; 3 tubs;
1 folding tub stand and 1 clothes
rack. R. w. Magneson, 206 Main
avenue N. ad 25-2t

Sealed freight car, ideal for srrain
storage. Phone 571. ad 25

U. S. Asks Workers To
Check S.S. Records

A reminder to workers that thev
p-.ay check on the Social Securit'v
'^oard's records of their wages for
1937 before the end of ths year was
issv'd this week by Frank H. Daly,
manager of the Bemidji field office.
He explained that ithe law limits

the time during which errors or
omissions in reports of employes'
wage's can be corrected on the
board's records, on i the basis of
e*1' erice furnished the board by the
employe.
The time allowed '' for correction

through the Social Security Board
is four years after the end of the
year in whioh the' wages were re
ceh"?d, he stated.

j

Any worker who wishes to assure
himself- that his wages have been
correctly reported should check at
once with the field office of this
area located at 210 ! Beltrami Ave.,
Bemidji.

CHECKS COUNTY'S RECORDS
R. O. Anderson, la' state public

examiner, is here this week mak-
ing an audit of the various county
offices at the courthouse.

*tm <.h..;<r.~ ~>"Tn D". W.°rd efr '""Ion- Minimum cbuce M cent* Am
nZ&th* £?J 1*1 ^L1

",
mode ,or bUnd *<*• »« cover coit-of htwdlia*. T«

For Sale

Beer fcavern and cafe all elec-
trically equipped. Good location,
well established business. See or
write Marjorie Piquette, Oklee.

pd 24 -6t

1 1935 L.W. V-8 truck. 5 head
horses, 2 ihorse mowers. 2000 fence
posts." 9 Female milking goats.
Maytag motor. R. F. Sandbervr,
Grygla, Minn. ad 23

Two Red Lake county farms, one
126 acres and 160 acres;, one Polk
county farm, 100 acres. All farms
Improved. Also 6-room modern
house. Best location. Cz/.l or
Write Charles I. Richards, ll£ n.
Crocker Ave., Thief River Falls,
Min.. pd 24-3t

Milking Shorthorn bull calves:
One red 11 montiis old calf, high-
ly graded 5 months old. One is
grandson of Milkmaid, 15,400 lbs..
sire's nearest dams averaged over
425 lbs. fat. other Is dark red- of
same family. Sire's dam, 607 lbs.
fat. Also younger calves. Prospec-
tive buyers of serviceable herd
sires in 1942 should see these young
calves now. Mickelson Bros..
Flummer, Minn. ad 25-2t

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator
bowl or discs, come and Investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
and make it work like new. The job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost while you
wait. Also have rebuilt cream sep-
arators for sale and will take trade-
in on a deal. All work guaranteed.
C.-.1I or write L. L. Furan. Phone i

409. — 411 LaBree Avenue, North !

Thi?f Rl-.-?r Falls. Minn ad 45-tf
'

For Kent
4-room apartment, private en-

trance. 313 Duluth Ave. So. 24 pd

Business Notices

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-
paired of all makes. Keyi made for
all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

Announcement of Opening
I am opening a shoe repair shop

at 3M3 North LaBree, south of the
Minn. Electric Welding Co. build-
ing. We will appreciate your giv-
ing us a trial.—p. K. Bakke Shoe
Repair. pd 25

Wanted*

Help Wanted—Girl for selling
of merchandise and typewriting.
Northern Trading Co. pd 25

Men rdomers for board and room.
Call 1148, 903 N. Knight Ave., city.

ad 23-3S

BONES—We are interested in
buying dry bones. Can be horse .

or cattle bones. $8.00 per ton. You
must nave enough so we can
weigh on city scale. Northern
Trading Co. pd 23-3t

Roll top desk. State Price. Write
Box 866, Thief River Falls, Minn.

GRAIN WANTED—Good feed oats,

feed barley, speltz, Proso millet,

sweet clover, timothy. Peterson-

SEED WANTED—Sweet clover,
'timothy, alsike. Give us a chance
to bid on your seed. Peterson-
Biddick. ad 25

Found
FOUND—six bags of sweet clover

seed in ditch oh Highway No. 1

east of .Goodridgt. Any informa-
tion regarding this is desired by
me. Sheriff Arthur Rambeck.

Patronize Our Advertisers

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets. Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
fhone 960 313 3rd Si.

Announcement
We are now moving into

our basement and will be
ready for business in our new
quarters Saturday, Sept. 20.

You will then be able lo buy
clothes and shoes for the en-
tire family at a cost that will

be less than wholesale price.

It will pay you to see us.

Northern Trading Go.
Across from Evelyn Hotel

Almost Ended Her .
'

Mr. Smith—I understand your
wife is a finished soprano.
Mr. Jones—No, Not yet; but the

neighbors
. almost ; got her last

night. i

CLASSIFIED
We WANT FEED OATS, feed bar-
ley, speltz. millet. 33ring . samples.
Peterson-Biddick.

; ad 25

FOR SALE— :

Rainy? Have strawberries now.
Eat them in 1942 instead of 1943.

Strong Dlants 150 at $1; 400 at $2;
1000 at S3. 521 Riverside Ave., A.
C. Matheson. ad 25

FOR SALE—
. Shropshire sheep : buck. George
Hovfit, 12 miles southeast of Good-
ridge. ;

. pd 25

'40 Dodge Sedan, Tr., low mileage, exception-
al good shape

'39 Plymouth Sedan, Tr., Black, Clean inside
an dout

'39 Ply. Sedan, Tr., low mileage; excellent con-
dition, clean

'36 Terraplaen Coach, new Paint, clean, up-
holstery, good tires

'37 Dodge Sedan

'36 Auburn Sedan, Trunk

'35 Auburn Se^an '33 Ply. Sedan

'35 Chev. '32 Pontiac Sedan

'38 International iyz -ton Truck, dual wheels,
good Tires

'36 International Panel

'36 Dodge Panel

8 Model A Fords, coupes, coaches and sedans

Several Others

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
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Right . . the bottle col-

lection of Viola Young,
Litchfield, containing
1,000 bottles of all sizes,

descriptions and histories,

some 60 years old. She
hopes to get bottles from
every state In the Union.
Above, Miss Young heN
self, who is also quite a
gardener.

FOR SPUR-OF-THE-MOMENT
•*^ HOT DISHES and

jDELICIOUS
SALADS

ttfltfW*

Tasty

>.On
Every

;kafl»l

The Cream of
IACARONI PRODUCTS "Sir, Private Kazinks would like to know how comes he was issued

a water pistol"

So good—you'll pick it

BLINDFOLD!
Your money back if you don't

Because we believe that you will recognize the old-fashioned
goodness of Improved Grain Belt Beer, we make this guar-
antee to anyone of legal' age: Just have someone slip a
blindfold over your eyes—then serve you a bottle of Grain
Belt and a bottle of any other good beer. Taste one, taste

the other; compare smoothness, body, and old-time flavor!

If you don't pick Grain Belt as the best . . . then drop the
caps of both bottles into an envelope together with a letter

explaining your choice, and mail direct to The Minneapolis
Brewing Company, Minneapolis, Minn. We'll mail you the

cash value of both bottles of beer. Only one refund to a family.

This guarantee may be terminated by published notice.

Aulwood
GREASELESS

Polish
For FURNITURE ™d
WOODWORK of

every Color and Texture

No Shaking, Mixing or Rubbing

THE ONLY POLISH OF ITS TYPE

Aulwood MiHficluriag Co, SL Pial, Mi».

imTim-ll'^EaiMiMMlKiMWt-.tt,*-- .



The pet project of Delores
Smith, Warren county, Iowa,
4-H girl club member, was
the raising of these -.twin

lambs. The lambs.

^tforatje. The'moi u
mm

%1%/£&

:-?s&'h

Verla Wissmiller of Coolcville, Illinois, believes it is important io keep
animals contented during fair competition—so she feeds her Hereford
an ice cream cone on a warm day.

Jtf-fT--

Polk County, Minnesota, 4'H members look
forward each year to the annual field day
held at Glenwood. Athletic contests are
highlights of this event and the kittenball
championship game always includes a number
of exciting moments such as this one.

Community needi were stressed in the agriculture
course at Wait Bend, Wisconsin, this year. One of the
projects is shown here where the high school boys ere
testing grain. Tha service was offered to all the farmers
in the district at the small fee of five cents a bushel.
Over 3000 bushels of grain were worled over during
the few weeks the project was in operation. The pro-
ceeds were used by the local chapter of the FFA for
facilities for a summer camp. Shown tn the picture
are teacher Erwin Holihueter end three of the boys
using equipment they built for the testing activities.

SBMUIOH
"ACRES OF GOLD"

• Whereveryou look, whereveryou go—North, South, East and
West—all over the Corn Belt, you'll find DeKalb Hybrids produc-
ing"Acres of Gold"on hundredsof thousands offarms thlsyear.
For 3 years hand-running, more farmers have raised DeKalb

than any other one kind of corn. And this year approximatelyTHREE TIMES as many bushels of DeKalb were planted as in
1938. Why? Because DeKalb is the corn the farmers like—the
corn they like for, 1—Higher Average Yields (not in one county
or state) but all over the Com Belt—in your county and state,
2—Uniformity, 3— Standability, 4— Resistance to Disease and
Drouth, 5—Adaptability, 6—Feeding Quality and the ability to
give DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE in good seasons or bad.
DeKalb has developed varieties which are suited to most every

type of soil, climate and farming condition. Visit your local
DeKalb proving ground NOW and see these many different
varieties growing under conditions similar to those on your
farm. Keep your most critical eye on DeKalb this year—check
it closely, and you'll soon see why it is
America's Largest Sealing Hybrid.

DEKALB AGRICU
Main Ofiica

RAL ASSOCIATION
EKALB, ILLINOIS

LARGEST SELLING HYBRID
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ANOTHER GROUP OF PROSPECTIVE WINNERS IN POPULAR VOTE CONTEST

Penelope Jean Pederson

Thief River Falls

This happy, bright eyed young-

ster is "Penny" the six months old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lylan

Pederson. She has large hazel

eyes, brown hair and weighs 21

pounds. Penny likes her bottle and

bath, is fond of dogs and enjoys

he- swing. The grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pederson and
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dailey of Thief
River Falls.

Loren Dale KIopp
Thief River Falls

Another youngster to place on

this week's Honor Roll, is Loren

Dale, the one year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Syver Klopp of Thie!

River Falls. He has blue eyes,

medium brown hair and weighs 26

pounds. Loren Dale is a very

plump, healthy baby and enjoys

taking on* -his shoes. Loren is very

fond of his daddy.

Mariand Maynard Johnson

Grygla, Minn.

Meet Mariand Maynard, a very

pleasant young man, who placed

No. 13 on this week's Honor Roll.

He Is the 4 year uld son of Mr. and

Mrs/ Frank C Johnson. Mariand

has blue eyes, light brown hair and

weighs 47 pounds. He is quite a

flower lover and like to pick his

mother's flowers. The grandpar-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Woods of Grygla.

Anita Elizabeth Erickson

Thief Blver^alls

Folks, step ri^ht' vup and meet

Anita Elisabeth- This .
chubby-

youngster is the .
one year-three

months old daughter of," Mr. and
Mrs. C. J- Erickaon. Anita has
blue eyes, blonde hah-, always
cheerful, likes to tease Tier sister

and enjovs cllmblaig about. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Erickson of .

Fordville, N:

D.. and Mr. and Mrs; A. E. Strand
of Starkweather, N. D., are tJhe

grandparents.

Geraldine Louise * Anderson

Rt. 3, Thief River Falls

Geraldine teas many admirers

who are out to place -her high, in

the Baby Derby. She Is.six months

old, has big 'brown eyes, medium
brown hair, and .weighs J.8 pounds.
Geraldine is a very strong, • active

baby, likes to play hi her crib with
her toys, and 'is very fond- 'of her
daddy. Mr. and Mrs.- Alfred C.

Anderson are the parents, and the
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
iElling Olson of Fosston, Minn.

Loralea Jane Larson
Rt. 5, Thief River Fan*

Introducing a very charming lit-

tle lady, Loralea, one of the young-
sters that is gohrg places in the
Baby Derby. One year nine months
old. Loralea has olue eyes, blonde
hah*, and weighs 25 pounds.. She"

is fond" of her pes dog "Mitzi," who
Is -her constant companion and en>-

joys r music. Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Larson are the proud parents, and
Mr. and Mrs. A- L. Anderson of

i Red Lake Falls, are the grandpar-
|
ents.

Laura Loa Haugen
_

Thief Riirer Falls

There Is nothing easier" than de-

scribing' * beautiful children. If it

were not lor limitations these de-

scriptions would &> right" down to

the bottom of the page. Meet
Laura Lou, three • years old;- blue
eyes, blonde hair and weighs 20

pounds. She Hk-« to -draw, and is-

the daughter of/Mr. and: Mrs. G. C
Haugen. . The grandparents: ere
Mr. Christ Haugen, Newd'olden and
Mrs. Laura Gdplln:. of Warrenr.

RIVER VALLEY

BABY WINS 4TH

WEEK-END PRIZE
Beulah Stolaas Is Given

Award for High
Entrant

Saturday to Be Close

Of Big Extra Votes

Two Weeks Still Will

Remain For Final
Drive

Beulah Jane, the eight-months

old daughter o[ Mr. and Mrs. Olal

Stolaas of near Klver Valley, car-
"

ried" off too honors ' in the fourth

Baby Derby Week. Fern Luelln

Johnson placed second, missing

first place bv only a few votes, and
little Karen Anne Aaseby. jumped

from 19th to 3rd place, closely foi-

25 PHOTOS NEXT WEEK

The babies making the

Honor Roll this week will no
doubt signify the possible

winners of the Baby Derby.

Next week we will print

—

so far as p«sible—the pic-

ture of every baby making
the Honor Roll this week.

GET BUSY.

lowed bv Merle Wallace Larson.

And so "it goes . . . again eleven

babies were dislodged and eleven

(Continued on sacs; Page)

Ram Exchange Sale

WiUBe_HeM0cl.7
\V. E. Morris, University Extension

Agent, WU1 Attend; Outlook Fa-

vors Sheep, County Agent Says

The present favorable outlook for

wool and lamb prices makes it all

the more important for owners oi

farm nocks to use good purebred

sires this vear, says County Agent

Ernest A. Palmer in announcinz a

county-wide ram sale and swap day

at the Fair Grounds here, Tuesday.

October 7. At that time- men will

get together to arrange for bstter

rams to head their flocks for the

coming breeding season. Good
rams that have served their pur-

pose in one flock can be brought

in for sale or exchange, and there

will also be on hand a number of

high-quality rams consigned by

leading nurebrea breeders.
j

The ram sale and exchange days

are sponsored by local farmers and
purebred breeders in cooperation

j

with the Extension Service. W. E. I

Morris will be on hand from the

University Farm" staff to give dem-
onstrations and also consult with

sheep men who are selecting rams
A good purebred sire will pay for

himself in one year in growthier,

earlier maturing, and better fleeced

flocks in the opinion of County
Agent Ernest A. Palmer. This - is

one year, certainly, when it would
be foolish to use a scrub buck and

j

turn out an inferior crop of lambs,
j

World Series Will

Open Next Wednesday

baseball's biggest event, the

World series, gets under way at the

Yankee Stadium in New York next
Wednesday, October 1. Represent-

ing the American league will be

the New York Yankees, who have
led the league by a big margin
during the second half of the

schedule. Favoree to represent the

National League" are "dem bums"
from Brooklyn, who haven't had a
pennant-winning .combination in

over twenty years.' Chances of the

St. Louis Cardinals, copping the

national pennant appear slim.

Regardless of who represents the

senior circuit, the Yankees are

favored' to win the Series and walk
off witti Jiaseball's biggest stakes.

Superilor In pitching strength, bat-

ting power, and fielding .^ability

over either probable opponent, the
Yankees axe expected to come out

on top. . \

Speakers Arranged

For Dairy Convention

Discussion of McNutt Oleomargar-

ine Act is Expected to Be Main
Portion of Program

Many prominent speakers will

address a mas meeting cf North-

west Minnesota aairymen, cream-

ery managers and directors during

the Red River Valley Dairymen's

38th annual convention at Thief
River Palls. .October 22. Some of

those to take part are:

Hon. August Andresen, congress-

man, first district in Minnesota;
John Brandt. President Land O'
Lakes Creameries; R. A. Trovatten.
commissioner, Agri. Dairy & Food
Dept.; Prof. J. O. Christiansen,

Supt. School of Agri.. U of Minn.,
and E. F. Selvig. comptroller. Mid-
land Coop. Wholesale, Minneapolis.

American dairy fanners are in-

dignant over the recent McNutt
oleomargarine standard which
strikes the hardest blow at cream-
ery butter in fifty years. There-
fore, a large gathering is anti-

cipated to hear these speakers on
this vital subject, which threatens
to undermine the very life indus-
try of the Northwest.
The creamery directors of the

Red River Valley will have a spec-
ial meeting at 10:30 A. M. The

1ST P-T MEETING

OF SCHOOLYEAR

SETFORMONDAY
New Teachers to Be In-

troduced; Red Cross

Nurse to Speak

The first local PTA meeting of

the 1941-42 school year will be held

next Monday evening at the audit-

orium at the Lincoln high -school

building. The new officers lor the

groun will be Installed and a for-

mal "introduction to the new teach'

ers on the local-' faculty will be

made.
.''""'

„.
Mayor Prichard-. will- extend the

welcome to the- new Acuity mem-
bers, with James. Nordlne, respond-

ing in behalf of the new teachers

Mrs. V. C Noper, thePTA president

for the wst year, will then intro-

duce the" new president, E. B. Ben-
son, and the rest of the new. PTA
officers.

Miss Ruby Goodman, the special

county Red Cross nurse who as-

sumed her 3-months duties a week
?.go, will sneak on the work to be
-*one by her office. Other parts of

the progra mwill be two solos by
he Women's club chorus, and two
;olos by H. M. Hitterdal. There will

>e special ev. terta.ii:ment . and a
lunch served at the end' of the
event. -

Last Week's Winner

Beulak-^ine Stolaas

"The Great Dictator" Is

Week's Movie Headliner

For Saturday midnight, Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, the Falls

Theatre present Charlie Chaplin in

his latest comedy, "The Great Dic-
tator." His supporting cast includes

Paulette Goddard and Jack Oakie.

Charlie is the producer, author,
star, comuoser, designer and gener-
al supervisor of this show.
The Avalon Theatre present on

Sunday and Monday . "She Knew
All the Answers." with Joan Ben-
nett and Franchot Tone.

Duck^Hunting >.Season

Opens Up Wednesday

A recent proclamation by Secret-

ary of the Int=r:or Harold Ickes

set a 60-dav duck hunting season,

starting next Wednesday,' October
1, in thernorthern zone, which in-

cludes Minnesota.
The ,1941* regulations for hunting

migratory^- game birds remain un-
changed. The 60-day season and
10-a-day barg limit are the same
as last year's regulation. Use of

bait and live, decoys is prohibited,

and a clausej'-nas .been added re-

stricting- the use ol cattle, horses

or mules as a. blind in taking water-

fowl.
Shooting hours are from sunrise

until 4 o'clock P. M. Repeating
and automatic shotguns must be
•plugged to a limit of three shells,

and the gun cannot be larger, than
10-gauge. Bow and arrow huntta
is also permissible.

Reports as to the number of

ducks iri the Thief River area are
varied. With more water on hand
this fall, birds should be more
plentiful.

*

afternoon trrogram Is open to the

public, which will' be followed by
a bano.uet in the municipal audi-

torium.

?>

NEW ADDITIONS TO* LOCAL E" ~*BWSHMCNT
Herewith are pictured the new

additions recently added at the
Peterson-Biddick Seed A: Pr<-d ---n

quarters.- The second story at the
plant is for produce trade and the
elevator for the graas seed clean-
ing.

'Hillbilly Wedding
1

Will Be Attraction

Tonite And Friday

Local Talent WU1 Be Seen On
Municipal Auditorium Stage

In Humorous production

The local talent stage produc-
tion, "A Hillbilly Wedding," spon-
sored by the Pennington county
4-H clubs and the Rural Youth,
will be held tonight and Friday
night at the Municipal auditorium.
The curtain is all set to rise on

a most hilarious program. 5 spec-
ialty acts have been added daily
since rehearsals began a week ago.
In addition U> the bride and

groom and1 all of their Hillbilly

neighbors, there will be the digni-
fied bridal party. There will be
flower "girls," bridesmaids, a- ring
bearer, a train bearer, and all the
"fixins." At rehearsal last night
there was Vivian Copp and Bill

Ferguson trying to help each, other
Women's Olub chorus, and two sol

(Continuea on. Back Page)

C.R. ANDERSON

RE-ELECTED AS

AAA CHAIRMAN
Local and Co. Committees

Elected at Meetings
This Week

Carl R. Anderson, who has been
chairman of the 2*enningtton coun-
ty Soil Conservation- committee,

was re-elected to the position at a
meeting last- night of delegates

from the fourteen . county
,
.local

committees at the county agenVs
office. Hans Solberg was named
vice-chairman and Ole Nesland the

third member _
The local committees were elect-

ed at meetings <held
: in each town-

shio . area Monday evening.' There
are* fourteen" -sucK''* areas Iri Pen-
nington - county, each" committee
consisting of three members. A
delegate to attend the county, meet-
ing is also elected at this time.

Pat Culkins was elected first alter-

nate on the county committee, with
Lloyd Johnson being the second al-

ternate.
The various local committees are
Norden and Numedal— Eldred

Ayers, Harry A. Johnson, T. J.

Wesley.

.

Silverton—Clarence L. Peterson,

Martin Moen and A. M. Sannes>
Star & Reiner-T-Jesse O. ; Ander-

son, Oleander TJglem, and George
E. Vraa.
Kratka—'Harold Wv .

Jorstad, Ein-
iar HemmesWedt and ingvals Knut-
son.- v
Rocksbury-T-Lloyd Johnson, Carl

Finstad and.O. H. Toomey.
Bray & Polk Centre— August

Scholinr Harry Johnson and A. M.
Sorvig.
Mayfield & Wyandotte— Oscar

J. Houske. Wm. Jasperson and
Patrick W. Culkins. .

North—Edwjn L. Swanfeon, Al-
fred Longren and Christ Norbeck.

Cloverleaf". & Goodridge— Theo.
P. Kusmak, J.- P. Kulseth and A.

W. Oskl.
Hlghlanding—Clifford Vad, Joe

Schlofer and . Eugene N. , Swanson.
Smiley— Frank Hardisty, Carl

Belswenger, Jr.,. and Jim McCrum.
Sanders—S. N., Ness, Gust Peter-

son and Victor Johnson-;' '

Black River and River 'Falls—Ed
Moren, "Win. -Palrnqulst and W. P.

Wilson. .

Deer Park and Hickory—Martin
Johnson, Ole J. Olson, and T. A.
Tasa. .

Middle River Stores
Burglarized Monday

Four stores were entered and
burglarized early Monday morning,
at Middle River, Sheriff Toftner
of Marshall county believing it to
have been done by a gang who
have committed a series of burglar-
ies throughout the state.

The four stores entered axe the
Cooperative Store, Central Lumber
yard, Henry Young's store and
Berg's Pharmacy, the . cash, and
merchaTidise stolen amounting to
rhore than $250. Further details

will be found in the Middle River
news In this issue. --

City Council Has

Special MeetTuesday

Furnace for Power Plant Purchas-

ed; Barzeii Co. buys Mill Reserve;
"

r SewerT Petition .Considered

The city7 council' held a> special-

session Tuesday evening when
'pressing minor mattersftjf business
were disposed of: Among them were
several renewals' and minor build-

ing permits and removals.
An oil furnace for the municipal

light plant was also purchased. The
bid of Danielson Bros. Electric Ser-
vice was accepted, this being a
General Electric furnace capable of
using the crude oil which is" usually
an- off-fall at the plant. The price

was $1183. TheVe were two other
bids.

A petition for extension of the
sewer system on North Horace from
9th to 11th street was referred to
City Engineer Quist for reporting
at the next meeting Friday eve-
ning, Sept. 26.

-The Barzen companv purchased
the Mill Reserve lots adjoining the
Municipal light plant, paying
$2,500 for the grounds aggregating
one-third" acre. A 512,000 building
permit was allowed to the firm for
the lots, the proposed building be-
inff-devoted to offices and a ware-
house.

TENMENWILLBE

INDUCTED OCT. ft

FROMCOUNTY
Exemptions Granted Stu-^

dents In Certain Col-

lege Courses

State October Quota
Has Been Set at 267»

Eighteen To Leave From.
Warren for Marshall

County Quota-

T&. young men will be inducted:

into military service from Penning*

ton county Monday, Oct. 6th, ac-

cording to the report of Art Berg;

clerk of the local board. The al-

'lottzrient quota w*s received Mon-
day from state headquarters along:

with quotas for all other counties

in the state.

The ten who will be inducted- on.

Otc. 6th are: Frederick Lang, Rfc.

3, T. R. Falls; Leonard Helquist,

T. R Falls; D. Kendall Gustafson,
T. R Falls; George Dahle, Rt. 2,

Oklee; Orville Heieren, Rt. 4, T.
R. Falls; Harry Syverson, Rt. 4, T.
R. Falls; Arnold Homme, Rt. I,

Oklee: Ralph Biaaey, St. Hilaire;

Murphy G." Clifford, Goodridge and;

Lealand Vettleson, Rt. 4, Good-
ridge.

A group of 18 men will leave
from Marshall county Tuesday,
Oct. 7. The quotas from other
northwestern Minnesota counties
are: Beltrami 22, Clay 26, Clear-
water 11, Kittson 14,. Koochlshing-
17, Lake of the. Woods 6, Mahno-

.Continued On BacK Page)

Winners Named For
Junior Stock Show

RECREATION PLANNING
COMMITTEE HAS MEETING

Members of the Recreation Plan-
ning committee met in the council
room of the city auditorium last

Monday night for their regular
monthly meeting. In attendance
were Morris Bye, Clarence Sande,
A. B. Stenberg, Ole Engelstad, Carl
Larson, T. M. Thrpnson, ' and Ferd
B. Elstad, recreation director.

Mr. Elstad rejsorted oh surnmer
activities and aetendance.. Plans
for the fall program were discussed,
including a lengthy discussion- of
Hallowe'en parties for the children
of Thief -River Falls. .A. report of
life-guard activity At Tindolph pool
was read. .

Also brought up at the meeting
was the poslbllity-of improvements

Eight Pennington county 4-H
club members' have won trl^js to
the Junior Livestock Show at St.

Paul October 27 to 30 as a result of
the placings at the annual 4-H club
Achievement Day ,!here last Satur-
day and from selections made from
the records of outstanding club
members. These club members will
all exhibit market livestock which
will be later sold on the South St.
Paul market.
In the market poultry exhibit

Alert Ona of the Norden club will
represent the county with his pen
of White Rocks. The market tur-
key exhibit will be shown by Rob-
ert Hayes of the Northfleld 4-h
club. Melvin- Scholin, Bray and
Polk Centre club, will exhibit a fat
barow. Lucille Williams of the
Steiner 4-H club will exhibit her
Aberdeen Angus baby beef. In the
market lamb class the county will
be represented by Merlyn Offer-
dahl, Silverton-Smiley club; Alice
Nelson of the Mavie Club and Jer-
ome Latta of the Steiner club. Er-
nest Thune of the Rocksbury club
will exhibit a pen of three market
lambs.

at the, swimming pooL

Eagles Aerie To Be

District Ho.st Sunday
Thos. Beanchaine, North Central

Secretary to Be Speaker; Dance
and Banquet Are Planned

Class of 19 Candidates io Be Ini-
tiated; North .Central Oflicer WBi
Speak; Banquet,. Dance, Scheduled
More than one Imudred visiting

members and delegates of the Eag-
les Aerie in, this territory are ex-
pected here Sunday afternocn and
evening for the district meeting,
of the fraternal order at the local
aerie's new quartersat fee Masonic
Hall.
Delegates are expected here from,

Crookston and East Grand Forks,
with officers and members from,
other aeries also attending. Thom-
as Beauchaine, the North Central
District Aerie secretary, will fcs the
main speaker. The Crookston
Aerie drill team will do the in-
itiators' work, a class of 19 or pos-
sibly more candidates being s^t for
initiation. _*;•*(

The business session will begin
at 2:30 p. m., which will consist
of the general district matters, the ;

speech by the district secretary,
and the initiation. There will be
a banquet at 6:30 and later there
will be. a dance for the lodge mem-
bers, visiting members, and wives
or lady friends.

rr=

FALLS

Avalon

FREDAT AND SATURDAY

Wayne Morris — Irene Rich — Tom Brown
"THREE SONS OF GUNS"

a&f. MTONTIE 11:15 p. m^-SUNDAI-MONDAY-TUESDAT

Charlie Chaplin in

"THE GREAT DICTATOR''

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"MATA HARI"
Greta Garbo — Ramon Navarro

• FREDAY AND SATURDAY

in Technicolor "JESSE JAMES"
Henry Fonda — Tyrone Power

SUNDAY ana MONDAY
Joan Bennett— Franchot Tone

"SHE KNEW ALL THE ANSWERS"

—DOUBLE FEATURE—

"SAINTS
VACATION"

TUES.-WED.-THUBSDA?

•TAPER
BULLETS"

Relax 1

Enjoy

Yourself

!

Tate a MOVD3
VACATION

EVERY WEEK

T <-ri-mirnt,
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WHY ENGLISH LEASE-LEND AID?

Congress has been considering another large bill

lor lend-lease aid to Great Britain. There is also a

provision for some of this aid to Russia but some

conservative congressmen and senators have raised

some objections. While this opposition may not de-

velop into any proportions so as to endanger the pro-

vision, yet it is well to take note of it.

Unless Great Britain gets out of its hiding and

puts up some opposition or front against Hitler in

Western Europe, we advocate giving all of the lend-

lease aid to Russia instead. We see no reason why

we should give all this material aid to Great Britain

and that country in turn fail to take a step to fight

the Nazi when the most critical moment is at hand.

Thera is also an inclination that England has been

getting materials from us thru the lend-lease pro-

gram; our government- loaning the funds by which

the stuff whs shipped across to the British. Isles; but

the report is that much of this material has been

sold by England for" cash to South and Central Am-
erican ccuntries. If such is the case the British are

treacherous and deceitful and unworthy of further

assistance.

The rumor is to the eflect that England has or

late been skeptical about a Russian victory over Hit-

ler. If Stalin should win, the English surmise, th'ere

might be danger that France and Germany might

sympathize more with Russia, and the Soviet prin-

ciples. That might put England at a. disadvantage,

she couldn't be the dominating power in Europe as

she aspires to be. Hence, the English Tommies are

doing little to molest Hitler. Churchill and the rul-

ing class in- England are hoping the Nazi and the

Soviet armies might annihilate each other before the

battle on the Eastern front is over.

We are not sympathetic to Communistic -prin-

ciples, so we do not hope for a Soviet predorninance

in Europe. But neither are we sympathetic to the

siari pictures and Russian stories have appealed to

both the reading (public and- editors in this country.

But the story of stories concerns the latest' radio

propaganda stunt that nits the Germans in a vital

spot—their own homes.

Russian announcers, speaking in German, are

cutting in to German radio programs -with brief

asides that are driving the Nazis wild. The technique

is simple. Even the German announcers must some-

times pause for breath, and in these brief intervals

the voice of the Russian announcer comes through

on the same wave length with the fitting comment,

"It's all lies." .. .

To combat this technique, German announcers

have speeded up almost four times as fast in the

reading of news and comment, and any pause is im-

mediately filled in with blaring band music. But an-

nouncers must still breathe, and the Russians con-

tinue to slip in their comments.

Like "the' little man who wasn't there," the

voice will chuckle after a Nazi pep talk and say,

"Do you expect people to believe that?" Again it wiil

break in with the quesUon, "How long are the Ger-

man people, to be Hitler's dupes-" Following extrav-

agant German claims, the voice habitually says,

"This fairy tale will be continued to morrow."

Tr esjbassing at the Capitol
(By Special Corresnondents;.

, . » ™- 1 tng Club of Boston :
last week,

"With a hard fight forecast over
rr

5
easuiv Secretary ;Morgenthau

the price fixing bill's passage, labor wamea of the danger of inflation,

ANOTHER LIBERAL PASSES ON
•The death of former Judge -John P. Devaney

Sunday was a shock to the liberal cause in Minne-

sota. The former chief justice was a power in. Min-

nesota politics and his leadership had led to many

alignments in our state, that had been beneficial to

the liberals.

Fusion between the Farmer-Laborltes and Dem-

ocrats is more or less of a necessity in Minnesota.

Since the New Deal was enacted in 1933 these two

parties have been supporting the same principles on

a national scale. The same has been true in stats

affairs as well. Judge Devaney was an ideal person

to bring about a merger of interests of the two par-

ti Being a liberal Democrat, he saw the benefit

of fusing the liberals. With his commanding leader-

ship, both .parties consented at different times to

adhere to his suggestions, with favorable results. He

was a lawyer-of great ability and his -economic ideas

ere for the common man, so the happy combination

made him what he was.

Because of his strong sympathy for liberalism,

president Roosevelt called for Judge Devaney's ad-

vice on several occasions. He became an advisor to

the president on mid-West affairs, and we have ev-

ery indication that Mr. Roosevelt thought very highly

of him. Recently he was made head of a group of

three to work but a fusion between the Farmer-La-

borites and Democrats for the 1942 state elections.

represents. However, above all we are against a

ler victory and consider it vitally necessary that all

opponents to Naziism fight equally as hard to assure

Hitler's destruction or conouest.

This is not a time - for hesitating about the

doubtful results. We can rest assured that it is bet-

ter that Russia survive rather than the present Ger-

man*.-. If England refuses to fight now, let the

kind of capitalism which the ruling class in England ~ ml„h ,,.,,...
L Hit-- His demise will leave the work very much undone

lease-lend aid

Naziism.

go to those countries who are fighting

and we have doubts if "there is anyone capable to

assume his work in this respect.

Like the death of Gov. Floyd B. Olson, Judge

Devaney's death has removed a worthy person whose

place will be hard to fill.

A REFORESTATION POLICY NEEDED
A considerable amount of agitation is being cre>

ated at this time about a more practical policy re-

garding the cutting of our forests. The present pro

_ cedure in our own state as well as other states, had

been to sell the forest tracts without any restrictions

as to cuting or sripphig.

This has led to a lot of destruction of small trees

on plots of land where a contractor has unlimited

-rights to destroy. The states and counties have sold

the forests to contractors without any restrictions.

Because of this these contractors have not only cut

the trees fit for any use but also destroyed the un-

dergrowth so there would be nothing from which

forests on these stripped plots could ever hope to grow

again. It is the same policy adhered to when ths

lumber barons in the days of old left the cut-over

land valueless because all timber, large or small, was

destroyed.

The federal government is planning, through the

Department of Agriculture, to have every purchaser

of scuh forest tracts adhere to the idea that the

young small trees must be saved for future forests.

The recklessness must be done away with. We must

look forward to forests for a future day.
(

Unless a forest conservation is put ; into effect

within the next few years we will again find our for-

ests gone and we will be forced to spend- untold sums

of money for reforestation. It is time that our for-

estry leaders bring about a change so we can say we

learned a .lc^on from the great destruction of our

country's earlier days.

STEAL NAZI THUNDER IN BROADCASTS
It appears that the Nazis have at last met their

match in the propaganda field in the Russians. Long

practice has built np a Soviet propaganda machine

that vies with the famous Goebbels organization—

and has a better sense of humor.

in fact, Russia has. from the outset of Hostilities

, beaten the Nazis to the punch. Rus-
wlth Germany,

GERMANS ALSU LIKE TO HEAR LONDON
One reason given in Norway for the recently or-

dered confiscation of radio sets was that not only the

Norwegians were getting news from 'England and

America, but the German ^ soldiers themselves were

hearing too much of the truth. In areas where Nor-

wegians workmen are employed on German fortifica-

tion projects, it was a common occurence for the sol-

diers to come uo one by one to the Norse workers

and eagerly ask about the latest news from London.

According to a report issued by the News of Norway,

German soldiers are deserting in Norway which is

attested to" bv a notice in the newspapers of Innvik,

a town in the west coastal district of Norway. In

this notice the population is warned that no one is

allowed to aid German deserters by giving them shel-

ter, food, or clothing, or in any other way. Whoever

acts in defiance of this order will be severely pun-

ished according to the German law.

No peome in Europe has struggled against Ger-

man occupation more stoutly than the Norwegians,,

whose solidarity has been brought into high relief, by

the utter failure of the Nazi attempt to provide. them

with a native Fuehrer in the person of the rediculous

Quisling. In impotent rage this puppet premier re-

cently made a speech declaring that if the people

continued to oppose him and his German masters he

would crush them by acts of terror. The answer of

the Norwegian workers was a general strike at Oslo,

whi-h led in turn to- the proclamation of martial

law in the district by the. Nasi Commisar Joseph

Terboven. There followed mass arrests and the de-

position of many trade-union leaders in favor of

Quisling's henchmen! Two, leading Norwegian labor

leaders, Vfcrgo Hansteen and Rolf Vlkstrom, were

shot; others condemned to long terms of imprison-

ment These brutal actions have not quelled the

Norwegians, and they have caused an explosion of

an-er throughout the North. In Sweden, where the

government has at times gone to great lengths to

avoid upsetting Berlin, the press has been outspoken

in its condemnation, while the Swedish Labor Fed-

eration opened its annual congress by passing a reso-

lution of sympathy and solidarity with the Norwegian

workers.
'

is getting set to take ah active part

in pushing it along, according to

indications here. Support -for the

bill is beginning to come from all

sections of the labor movement.

Labor realizes the dangers of in-

flation and iincre>sed. living costs,

and knows that these always keep

ahead of wage increases, so that

real wages become smaller and

smaller.

The danger sign of the risin? liv-

ing costs is not only the steadiness

but the recent a-jcelerated pace of

the rise. This is borne out by an

analysis of studies made by both

the Bureau of Labor Statistics of

the Decartment of Labor and the

National, Industrial Conference

Board.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics

uses as its living cost index base the

average living costs for the years

1935-39. In June, 1939, the living,

costs were thus 98.6 per cent of that

index. Its index for July, 1941, was
105.2. an increase of 6.7 percent
since the beginning of the war. At
this writing, the Bureau figures for

the Month of August have not yet'

been released, but indications are

that they will exceed at least 0.5

per cent the July figure.

The accelerated pace of the rise

is shown in the index for May of

this vear of 102.9, for June of 104.C,

and for Julv of 105.2, an increase of

2.3 ner cent in this three-month
period. When the August figures

are released, it will show approxim-
ately a 3 ner cent increase in the

past four months. " Predictions are

that this Dace will become faster

rather than slower, unless the Gov-
ernment takes vigorous action to

check the rise.*

The highest increase in living

costs is In the cost of food. Food,
since the beginning of the war, in-

creased 14 oercent as of July of this

year, of which 8.5 occurred during
the "March-July .period. This col-

umn is informed
"*

that Bureau of
Labor Statistics' figures will show a
further increase of 1.2 for the
month of August. Food costs for

August have been the" highest that
they have been in any month since
the early part of 1931, and the
highest August month since Aug-
ust of 1930.

Henderson's freezing of hard coal
prices last week at present levels

was made to frustrate a 15-cent ton
increase which was . to have gone
Into effect on Monday—an increase
for which Henderson maintains
there is no Justlication whatever.
But it is admitted that Henderson,
under present lav.-s, lacks the nec-
essary authority to control prices.
In a speech before the Advertls-

and the likelihood that the lnfla

tion of the World War -1 period

will be reneated if nothing is done

about it now. At that time, he said,

the Government waited until living

costs -went uo 70 per cent before

even moving to check the tendency.

If we do not take heed, he said,

the American housewife again will

find herself paying $2.67 for a 10-

pound hag of sugar; 92 cents for a
dozen eggs; 88 cents for a 10-lb. bag
of flour; 76 cents for a pound of

butter, and 50 cents for a pound of

pork chaos. That is wha£ the Am-
erican ho'usewife in .1920 had to pay.
Already, he pointed out, it costs

today $7,140 to build
; a six-room

house that a year ago cost only

$6,000.

motion picture people want todes-

troy one beast by aiding another
it. Who was the beast that thc

.

motlon picture people wanted t:

aid betore Hitler decided to pounce
on his "friend," Stalin? Anythin,

to carry home an argument ... If

one " understands North Dakota's

Senator Nye corvectly. Hitler-hat-

ing is a crims. Why not make that

a law on the statute books, a fel-

ony so that it will involve moral
turpitude? And soeakhig of Hitler-

haters, there is that fellow, Frank-
lin Delano -Roosevelt. If Hitler-

hating is made a felony on the sta-

tute books, there would be an ex-
cellent chance to impeach him .

.'
.

Group payment plans for hospital

services have been endorsed by the
Office of Defense Health and Wel-

The reactionaries -are putting

many things in the path as obstac-

to the Drice-flxlng bill. First oi

all, they don't want Henderson to i if it does not get

fare. Services; Federal Administrator
McNut has announced. Efforts will

b\ made to encourage participation.

.

by cmuloyers and employes. . . The
Property Motor -Carrier Industry
Committee has recommended to-

Wage-Hour Administrator Fleming
a 40-cents-an-hour minimum wage
in interstate truck transportation.

If approved, this will increase the
wages of about 70,000 workers . . .

Dr. Savers, director of the Bureau
of Mines, has -reported, to Secretary
Ickes that the Bureau has been
successful in producing concen-
trates" with high manganese con-
tent from the low-grade deposits in
Utah. This will make it possible to
supply a portion of the manganese
requirements for defense needs
from domestic sources.

Dispelling the Fog
By Charles Mlchelson

William Allen White, the Sage
of Emporia, has long been one of

the greatest Republican assets. He
has been warning his party that

away from the

BETTER CARE RATHER THAN
INCREASE URGED IN DAIRY

INDUSTRY BY FSA AGENT

OUR WEEKLY
BOOKJiEVIEW
The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased from
The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue, New
York Citv.

THE SUN IS MY UNDOING
; By Marguerite Steen

Sweep, soeed, and extravagance

are the outstanding qualities of

Marguerite Steen's roistering his-

torical novel of the Gold Coast

davs, when Englishmen still en-

gaged in the slave trade and poor

Uncle Tom was generations away.
First the sheer Physical bulk of the

hook, almost twelve hundred pages,

strikes one, then the multiplicity

of characters and places, and last-

ly the rough and tumble of action,

incident piled on incident. Miss
Steen seems to have so much ma-
terial that she just skims over tiie

top of the olot, pasing over details

which might themselves have been
whiped up into novels.

The opening chapter is com-
pounded of greed and intrigue,

with death or murder stalking an
old man on a-' sickbed on the night
that handsome young Matthew

Flood came home and put on a

cock fight leading to a scandal that

ran down through the years in

Bristol. Matthew Flood' is a hero

suited to the tale; his motives and
actions are in th* straight roman-
tic-adventure vein. Whether he Is

loving the delicately beautiful Pal-

las, whose moral indignation at the

slave trade is a little advance of

the time, or the alluring black
barbarian, Sheeba, who is troubled'

by no morals at all, he is the
devil-may-care, swashbuckling hero
to whom action is the breath of

life, and let the stay-at-homes do
the thinking.

Bristol, hard, bright, and money"
loving, opens and closes the story,

but the great middle section of the

book deals with Matthew's exploits

in the African slave trade and his

luxurious dissipations In Havana,
where in the spirit of insolent tra-

vesty he goes through a marriage
ceremony with his' black mistress.

The scenes of wreck and carnage,
the horrors c. the death-infested
slave ships, the picture of men* at
the very edge of endurance are not
what you might expect from a wo-
man novelist. Or perhaps you
would. "Miss Steen has infused
bot inner story and herhero iwith

the dark, hypnotic power that has

marked a good many of the men
created' by women both before ana

since Charlotte Bronte thought up
Rochester. And when hero turns

into heroine—not. along the in-

volved lines of Virginia Woolf s

Orlando—there is no letdown in the

excitement of incident and passion.

The daughter of the English slaver

and the African slave„ transmits to

her daughter enough of both to

make her strange company when
she returns to Bristol for har tri-

umphs."
'The Sun Is My Undoing," is

really a book that sets out to tell

a tall tale and it does so with en-

thusiasm.

FARM FACTS

In hot, dry weather, and August

is -vnially no exception, weeds can

be iy heavy drain on young shelter-

belts. It doesn't take weeds long

to use up most of the moisture

stored up during spring and early

summer. Tree plantings that have
been cultivated during the year are

not likely to . suffer. However,

weeds should not be removed during

Heavier feeding of cows rather
than expansion of the dairy herd
is being recommended by the U. S.

Department of Agriculture as the

most profitable and practical way
for fanners to increase milk pro-
duction for defense needs, accord-
ing to Helding W. Thelander, Farm
Security Administration supervisor
for Marshall and Pennington coun-
ties. .

"One for one," an extra pound of

milk in return for an'extra pound
of grain, is a new rule of thumb
for the farmer with milk cows, Mr.
Thelander said.

Ordinarily, two or more pounds
of milk are expected for each .pound

of production ration, but more
feed is required when production is

Increased above normal At a time
when a vastly increased milk pro-
duction is immediately ' needed,

more liberal use of grain may fill an
urgent defense need," he continued.
'•Department of Agriculture ex-

periments over the last four years

show- that, unless a farmer is al-

ready feeding at extremely heavy-

rates, ' he can safely assume his
cews have a 20 per cent reserve
capacity. In other words, a cow
producing 5,000 pounds of milk at
about standard feeding levels . can
raise her production to 6,000 pounds I

a year if
_ given an extra 1,000

|

pounds of grain. If grain costs
,

less than milk sells - for, it is good
business to -use the extra grain.
"For instance, if milk were bring-

ing $2 per hundredweight and grain
dost $1.50 per hundredweight, al-

cording to the 'one for one' rule,

the farmer would profit by 50 cents
on the feeding of each extra 100
pounds of grain, until the cow ap-
proaches top production.
"Heavier feeding could add as

much as 15 to 20 billion pounds oE
milk to America's yearly output,
which was 111 billion pounds in

1940.

"About four million cows, capable
of producing five thousand pounds
of milk each, would he necesary to

equal such increases. And; even so,

they couldn't be in production un-
til 1944, because three years are
needed to produce a mature dairy
cow. By then they might be too

late to 'have much effect on" the
national emergency. Meanwhile,
the general adoption of 'one • for

one* practices would- roll three

years work into one.
Mr. Thelander said- Farm' Secur-

ity is pointing out to its borrowers
throughout the nation that the De-
partment of Agriculture's "Food
for Defense" drive offers a chance
for them to increase their cash in-

comes through production of more'

m»k and eggs. Farm Security:

makes' loans (for livestock, machin-
ery, equipment, feed and1 seed to

small farm operators who ere un-
able to obtain adequate operating

credit at reasonable terms from
any other source, and (helps tiiem

be the price-czar because they want
to control the fellow who controls

orices, and this they cannot do with
Henderson on- that job. Second,
they want to freeze .febor costs, so
that wages cannot go up to meet
the already high cost of living. And
third, they want to freeze the costs

of farm products at lower than the

110. per- cent of parity, the present
bill providing that 'these cannot be
fixed at less than that figure. Bui
there are going to be : more smoke-
screens raised to confuse the issue

in this fight than in many a fight

on the Hill.
I

Boost Movie Inquiry ;

Russel Mack, former member qj

the Hollywood colony who is one
of the Drinclpal boosters for the
Senatorial inquiry into alleged antl-

Hitlerism of the movie industry, it

known to have been in Europe re-

cently, and to h/.ve -become quite

enamored of Herr Hitler and his

works. On his return to this coun-
try, he is reliably reported to have
held at least one conversation on
the subject of how much coopera-
tion can be expected from German-
Americans and Italian-Americans
when National Socialism comes to

the U. S. A.

,
Mack is the American "Nazi" who

has been a sweet angel to A. Allison
Phelps, West coast radio broad-
caster, to the tune, it is said, of

about . 50 American dollars—not
German marks—weekly, presuma-
bly for the latter dishing out Nazi
propaganda. Whether Phelps spent
several weeks in Washington plug'

ging for the movie picture inquiry
as part of his services to "angel"
Mack is not known.
At any rate, while :FheIps was in

the Nation's Capital,: he called oh
several of the Senate and House
isolationists, and seems to nave
made a hangout of ' Senator Rey-
nold's office. He <*ven sent quite a
few copies of Reynold's magazine,
"The American Vindicator," to
friends, with the inscription, "with
my compliments, G. Allison Phelps.'
If- ''The American Vindicator' is

not a fascist sheet, it at least is a
close relation to one—not further
removed than a first cousin.

Current Capital Comment

Said North Dakota's Rep. Usher

Burdick to this column: "I have

voted against every Administration

measure that seemed to me might
involve this country ;in war. How-
ever, now that the President, who
is my commander in chief, has giv-

en orders to our Navy to shoot, I

will back him up to the limit. If

there is going to be shooting, I

want it to be the Americans that

shoot the more accurately." . . .The

America First Committee has no
objection if you are a little bit anti-

Hitler (they say. ithat they are

themselves)' but they don't want to

say much about it ;to your neigh-

bor ... It Is estimated that Bri-

tain will receive about one-fourth of

her animal protein; food from this

country during the coming year-

policy of ODnosing the defe.s.-

measures, th-2 anti-isolationists wiil

tare the leadership away from th"

titular chiefs as Theodore Rcose-

velt tock it away from the reac-

tionaries in 1910,

r-;a2c White adduces the voting

record cf the G.O.P. delegations in

thr> Senate and House on. the var-

ious steis tsken in the progress of

th^ national policy against the to-

talitarian raids aa evidence cf the

political stuoidity of the course that

ha ; been followed. The urging o'.

the Herbert Hoover wing to incite

still more intense opposition to the

'defense program/ quickly followed

by the asquiescing Republican
Hcuse cpucus, indicates the pur-
pose cf making the minority party

the party of isol>:ion.

Politically figuring, this is grand
for the Democrat* but it is hardly
good service to the nation because
of the encouragement it" gives to

the Nazi thesis that ours is a di-

vided ccuntry. How closely the

Hitler spokesmen abroad scan the
American newsuaDers for anything
that gives color to their contention

of disunity in America, is manifest
frcm the -reproduction of every
surh story in Berlin and Rome.
Some of the columnists have

printed a tale that because of the
feeling against the foes of ,the Am-
erican policy, there is forming
some sort of movement to supplant
the more virulent Congressmen
wi*ri others more representative of

their constituents' views. This is

attributed in seme cases to a darl

Democratic plot. I confess that
never heard of the matter until I

read about it—though I am sup-
posed to know a little, at least,

about our party policies and plans
—and am inclined to believe that
it is purely a-G. O. P. maneuver
to supplant one kind of Republican
with a different variety. If the re-
sulting discord among the opposi-
tion replaces these with Democrats
I will shea" no tears, naturally, but
actually the affiliation of the pros-
pective new members is of vastly
less importance than that theh
principles be directed less' by par-
tisan expediency than by concern
for the peril that Nazi triumph
would bring to our country.

Suppose They Are Sincere?

It would be absurd, or course to

assume that even.- isolationist

member of Congress is actuated
only by partisan' motives. Some of

them undoubtedly believe that in

some mysterious fashion we can
keep out of war if the Nazi power::
prevail—that Hitler, and his ac-

complices, if they are successful in

downing freedom over all Europe.
Asia. Africa and Oceania, will not
bother about 'the existence \of lib-

erty-loving democracy in the West-
ern Hemisphere. Perhaps thev
figure that the brigand nations
would be so glutted with lcot thai
they would forego an attempt to

:
include the bigger prize of all. It

|

may be their ide~ that the con-

[
qucrors might suddenly turn

from 6 to 8 ner cent of our total
|
nignant, and forget and forgive

farm production. , . Senator Clark, I our having delayed and made morn
Missouri isolationist, says, that the |

difficult their conquests by becom-

ir.g the arsenal of democracy.
Unquestionably, there were tories

during our Revolutionary War, per-
fectly in their theory that Britain's

mi2ht would overcome Washing-
ton's forces, and that our future

would be brighter as a British col-

ony than if we went on our own,
even if we were successful.

That sincsre belief may have
been as harmful to the cruise o:

independence as Benedict Arnold's

deliberate treason, though the hon-
est icry may huve acted as iu
though ri|ht. while the traitor sold

out his country, hence the validity

of the suggestion of a non-part Lsa:t

rally to the. defense of America.

"Now the country snows." w:ote

the Sage of Emporia, "that the

President has been walking the

only wpv to nea^e which America
can follow. * " " These lines ?.re

written by one who has opposed
President Roosevelt in three cam-
paigns and felt his election for a
third term a nubiic calamity. Yet
today we ask all American citizens

to look back 'over the course he has
charted In the last four years.

Aren't vou proud o* your Presi-

dent? Why should partisanship

cloud the glory of this day?"

The Policy That Has Worked

The President's course has pro-
ceeded without deviation for two
years, in .the face of protests and
proohecies of dire disaster from the
isolationists. They were scared

when he asked for and obtained

the repeal of the neutrality law,

which repeal enabled us to sell

munitions and general supplies to

Great Britain, under certain re-

strictions. They were frightened

when we passed the lend-lease bill,

after England had exhausted her
dollar exchange; they were pan[c-
stricken when we * established our
naval patrol, and agonized when
we occupied Iceland.

In each of these acts they saw
a challenge to Hitler to.berjin hos-
tilities against us; but if it were a
challenge, it was never accepted,
'or the obvious season that until

he had completed his conquest of

Eurcpe he did not dare add the
es of the great Republic to his

active enemies.

Instead, he tried to .incite Japan
to provoke us into a Pacific war.
But Japan, a wiser Italy of the
East, wouldn't move until she was
sure the Fuehrer was going to win.

So>-<here we are with the Eastern
Hemispher's war two years old and
we are not in It. Moreover, the
chances of our becoming^, involved

'

are less than tlwy ever were—be-
cause of cur defiant attitude, and
the aid we have extended" to the
anti-Nazi nations—and, incident-
ally, because the two years respite

has enabled us ta prepare for any
eventuality.
The British newspapers ore com-

plaining that we h.-.ve not cone
enough, and are not doing enough.
That Is a perfeniy natural reac-
tion. Doubtless If the shoe were
on the other foot, our nevrspapers
would be just as critical and re-

proachful.
However, though the President

has teen spattered with epithets,

of which "warmonger" is about the
mildest, he has avoided our getting
into the war—and that is perhaps
the most" skillful bit of statesman-
ship of the century.

dry spells because sudden exposure

of the tree stems and the increased

temperature of the soil will cause] to improve their farm end home
serious injury-to the young trees, management practices.
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ST.HILAIRE
Bridal Shower Is Held

Friends and relatives gathered at

the Henry Olson home and gave

a bridal shower for Mrs. Jack

Kni3<\ a recent bri^e. After a so-

cial afternoon of contests, lunch

was served. Gifts ana a purse of

money was received Ircm the fol-

lowing: Mesdames H. R. Allen,

Harold Holmes. Walter Olson,

CluTbrd Schantzen. Henri" Ness, Ed
Patorson, Jc'an HmTstad. S. M. Ol-

r.esE. Sa Cariveau. Idella Peterson

Morgan of Minneapolis, Oscar t

Eci-ie cf Hazel. "Fred Hanson of

Thief River Falls. Paul Ortloft,

%-i-i-v D"ces, Sever Skattum, Art I

EaTiscn c: Thief River Falls, Henry
,

Clscn. \V. A. Corbe:, Z PL'ard, An-
1

nic Kotlan. Mar^arot Voider!. Ar-
;

via Dahlstrom. H. F. Hanson, Wm. i

Clso:-. Gust Peterson of Warren. -

Pete Burkee of Far^o, John Kruse.

Chris Ki-use, Win. Kruse, Everett

Johnson, and Misses Stella Beng-
stan. Mary Biskey, - Helga and
Amanda Kalland and Delpres

Kruse. ! . A-U'Si

P.T.A. Meeting Held

The first Parent-Teachers asso-

ciation meeting: of the school year

was held Friday evening at the

new auditorium -with Mrs. John
Hanson; the new president, presid-

ing. The following program was
given: Community Sing led by

Mrs. Frye; introduction of the

teachers bv Mrs. Hanson; violin se-

lections by Axel Stark, accompan-
ied bv Melvin Swenson; song by

Paul
" Mosbeck; commemorating

Constitution Day by Wm. Aitchison

and communitv singing led by Miss

Frye. Lunch was served from the

dining room.

"Women's Club Held Thursday

The Women's Club held its first

meeting Thursda> evening at the

school house, with Mrs. R. Klrk-
connel presiding. Several new
members were voted in at this

time. At the business meeting
Miss Bernice Anderson was elected

presidennt to succeed Mrs. Kirk-

connel who leaves soon to reside

in Thief River Falls. Miss Inez

Patterson of New York gave a vers

interesting talk about her work.

A social hour of contests .
was

enjoyed .after which lunch was
served bv Mesdames W. J- Janda,

Wm, Aitchison and John Hanson.

4-H Meeting Monday
The first meeting for this year's

4-H club project <vas held Monday
evening at the school house for

enrollment and election of officers.

visited for a few days at the Mike
Highland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rojina and

family of Excelsior came Tuedsay
to look after his bees..

Misses Inez and Ann Patterson,
who are spending their vacation at
Msple Lake, visited Wednesday an<i
Thursday at the heme of their sis-
ter. Mrs. Oicar Gunstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Myles Jackson ana

Patricia, and Gladys JVIaland re-
turned heme Thursday after visit-

ing at Hayneld, St. Paul, and Min-
usapoiis with relatives.

A. F. HpU of- Albert Lea came
Friday to spend a few days hunt-
.::r and visiting friends.
Emma Marie Larson, daughter o'.

.R"v. ana Mrs. Herman Larson, en-
'.ere:! St. Claf college as a fresh-
man.

Raymc:::! Larson, .=on of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lar?on, and Wilbur
:-r-I!f,t:cn:, son o: Mr. and Mrs

;.•'*::--;! Hillsirom, has enrolled at
G;:si:ivii5 Adoljjhus college.
Ruth P-: arson it attending nor-
a! training in Thief River Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Drees and

-hildrsn. Air. -and Mrs. Paul Ort-
.oiT. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schalt":
i-td Mr. and Mrs. John Hurnish
"f Chicago visited Wednesday eve-
ning at the Alfred Olson home in
Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindauist
id Lester Olson motored to

Grand Forks Sundav and visited
with Mrs. Lester Olson, who is a
catient there.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter motored to Gonvick' Sat-
urday to visit her parents. Mr.
Larson returned Sunday, but Mrs.
Larson and daughter plan to spend
a week with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harnish left

Tuesday for their home at Chicago
after yjsitlng her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Olson, and other rela-
tives, for two weeks.

Ardell Olson, who is employed at
Red Lake Falls, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Ordean Olson.
Mrs! Wm. Aitctiison left Satur-

day for Winnipeg to visit for a
week with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson and

Tom Larson were Sunday guests at
the Emil . Larson home in Bray.
Mrs. Pete Kalinowski and Louis

returned here Sundav after bein^
employed near Thief River Falls
this summer.

Sl
M?

a>
ond Mrs. Lynn Miller and

son of Holt spent Sunday at Peter

Doran's. . .

Miss Lorraine LeMieux spent tne

week er.d with liiencLs at Thief

River Falls. , '

Mis LaVerne Mcrrissett. of Bov-

ey spent Sunday with, her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Alcld Morrissett.

Mrs. J. Pahlen and Mrs. W. Pet-

erson visited Thursday rfit the II-

doge Perreault home at Red Lake

Falls. T _ .

Mrs. A.' Morrissett, Mrs. J. Pah-

len and Mrs. W. Peterson attended

the Roval Lodge Thursday evenin:

at Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bredeson and
daughter of Red Lake Falls called

at the Severin Hanson home Sun-

day. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eng Storvicu. and
daughter left

_
Sunday for Little

Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. C'arsten Mead and
Ivlaiilvn of Red Lake Falls attended

the Catholic supper given in the

.:all Sunday.
Mrs. Hurrv Thompson and Mrs.

Jchn Hemstad tailed Monday at

;he Lar.H Haga hor.ie.

Mr. and Mis. George Karvonen
ir.l children of Kolt spent Sunda>
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Karvonen.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff VeVea of

Thief River Falls spent Wednesday
evening at the E. B. Lanager home.
George St. Louis and Alvin John-

son returned to Staples Sunday af-

ter spending the week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling and

Lars Haga visited ' Sunday at tne

Asmond Jensen home at Oklee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Steinert and
daughter of Red Lake Falls spent
Sunday here with friends. v

Mrs. Jcs. Skala and daughters
Evelyn and Isabelle and Mrs. Mar-
tin Healy of Red Lake Falls at-
tended the Catholic bazaar here on
Sunday.
Mrs. Clifford Heen of Thief River

Falls visited at the Severin Hanson
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Theroux of

Crookston visited Sunday with
friends here.

the Art Ralston lamily.

Vernon Ostlund returned home
last week from Holt, where he had
been employed.

Bill, Emmett and Eugene Finley

were Friday eyenUig callers at the

Art Gasch home.
Odin Mellen called at the Ralph

Eush home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tingesdahl and

famllv visited Sunday at the Al-

fred Foss home.
Saturday evening guests at the

Charlie Finley home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Anderson and Arlene.

GOODRIDGE

PLUMMER

Mrs. Mvles Jackson motored to

Grand Forks Monday to visit at

the Louis Giese home and with

Mrs. Lester Olson, who is a .patient

in a Grand Forks hospital. She
was also accompanied bv Mary,
Johnson, who wih spend some time

at the Giese heme
Dr. Manford £)ahlen of Glen-

wood spent the week end in this

communitv.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson

j

and Russel of San Francisco, Cal-

if., after snendh-g several days
with relatives and friends, left

Tuesday for their home. They
were accompanied by Miss Alice

Carpenter, who will be employed
lor

' Mr. Swanson in the West
Coast Division o' Operating En-
ginears.
Merne Schantzen and Christine

Stevens returned home Sunday
frzm Junction City, Kans.

A. Bilden left Saturday for

South Dakota to visit relatives for

a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Olson and

family were supper truests Sunday
at the Oscar Hauge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson are

the he.py parents of a daughter
born Thursday at a Grand Forks
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson o'.

Thief River Fallsi visited Sunday
at the home of his mother, Mrs. H
F. Hanson.
Mike Flicker spent Saturday and.

Sunday at the home of his son,
George Fricker.
•Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson

and family of Warren motored
here Sunday and visited friends
and relatives. They also attended
the bridal shower on. Mrs. Jack
Kruse. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney and
Ellen, who had spent two weeks at
the Johnson home. Mr. Kinney
had visited relatives in the Cities
also during this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Olness and

family of Rothsay, Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Olness of Bemidji were
Sunday guests at the S. M. Olness
home. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Swanson

and son of Sah Francisco visited
Monday at the Aaolph Sattexberg
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck and

Victor Johnson visited Sunday at
the Carl Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Erickson

left Thursday for their home at
Duluth after visiting nearly a week

' at the Martin Bjerk home and
with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burkee of

Fargo snent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Highland,
air. and Mrs. Birdean Anderson,
and Mrs. Christine Bakko motored
Sunday to Bemidji, where they vis-
ited at the Sonsrud home.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hanson and

familv of Thief River Falls were
quests at the Mrs. Margaret Volden
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vtank Sweet and

family of Eldred, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stavenger. Art Jacobson and
Mrs. Gunnard Lhidouist visited on
Sunday at the V. G. Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

daughter of . Warren visited Sun-
day* at the Henry Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schmidt and

daughter of Los Angeles, Calif.,

Confirmation Held Sunday
Confirmation services were held

in Plummer Lutheran church Sun-
day. Class roll included Beatrice
Waldal, Idella MedschiU. Dorothy
Hemstad, Donna Himly, Violet
Priebe. Estelle Hovland, Ruth
Johnson, Gordon Gulsvig, Mar.^-nr-
et Mickelson. Arnold Mahla, Nor-
man Jacobson, Leroy Westerlund,
Phillip. Frolland and Victor Wick-
strom. This was a combined con-
firmation of Plummer and Im-
mrnuel church. Rev. J. K. Larohl
was pastor.

MOOSE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Lan^lie
/:?hby visited a few days at the
home of his brother. Ole Lan-rlie.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomtis~a

and family. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Craft and Betty Lou and Mrs.
Mary Westerlund were Sunday din-
ner guest at • the John Hemstad
home.
Mrs. Halvor Lokcrn of Thief Riv-

er Fails spent Friday with her sis-
ter, Mrs. E. B. Thompson.
Miss Wilma Van Lith is em-

ployed at the E. R. Groom home.
Mrs. Carl Offenbecker of Trail

visited Wednesday . at the Harry
Thompson home.
Fred Eifert and a Mr. Hanson of

Long Prairie visited .with* Mrs.
Mary Eifert Sunday.
A large crowd attended the wed-

ding dance of Willard Perreault
and Annett Dumas Wednesday eve-
ning in Plummer auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling au-

toed to Oklee Saturday eve, where
they visited friends.
Mr .and Mrs. A. WUdier, and

children moved their trailer home
to Elbow Lake Saturday. He will
be employed on road construction.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Rice, "Mrs.

Gertrude St. Louis of Cass Lake
visited with friends and relatives
during the week end.
Mrs. Louie Toulouse and Mrs. A.

Bouchier of Yakima, Wash., re-
turned home Sunday from a visit

at Minneapolis and Barnesville.
Mrs. George St. Louis and Kath-

leen and Bobby Laniel of Brooks
motored to Staples Thursday. They
were accompanied home by George
St. Louis and Alvin Johnson, who
spent several days home.
Mr. and Mrs. G.. A. Krueser were

Monday dinner guests at the S. J.

Rice home.
Mrs. Mary Johnson and Russell

visited a few days with her daugh-
ter, Dorothy Johnson, in Detroit
Lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal- Dube and sons

of Grand Forks visited Sunday at
the Ole Mattisan home.
Albert Lindersmith and Joe

j

Fournler motored to International
Falls Thursday on business.

Willie Mattison left for Bau?
dette Sunday to visit -his brothers,
Henry and Melvin Mattison..
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will

hold their annual Chicken Dinner,
and bazaar Sunday, Oct. 12, in the
Plummer auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. .Ronald Heboid and

Mr. and Mrs. Schennuig of Red
Lake Falls were callers here Sun-
day.
Miss Norma LeMieux. -who was

employed in Minneapolis, - arrived
home Saturday morning.
Miss Avis Sorenson and Art Froi-

land were callers at the Mrs. Mae
Sorenson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Toulouse, and

Mrs. Wilfred' Morrissett of Oklee
attended the Catholic Bazaar here

The children of the Big Grass
school have been enjoying a few
days vacation while their instruct-
or. Arthur Wilson, ' attended the
teachers' institute at Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dougherty.

Loyd and Ray, we're business call-

ers in Thief River Falls one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

Arlene and Gladys Finley motored
to Red Lake and Bemidji Thurs-
day, where Ben Anderson attended
the school bus drivers* first aid
meeting, and Gladys secured a po-
sition as cook at the Red Lake
agency. Bill Finley and Harold
Gasch took Gladys down again
Sunday, when sh- began her new
job. She has been employed at
Knight's Cafe in Grygla the past
two years.

J. W. Thieling and Bette went
to Bemidji Monday to get Norman,
who arrived "by train from Wash-
ington, D. C, for a short visit with
his .parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlin<? Gilthvedt
had as their week end guests. Dr.
and Mrs. F. M. Shouse of Minne-
apolis, who spent the week end
hunting chickens.
Week end guests at the Ordean

Anderson home were Arne Ander-
son and Wayne, and Claxenca
Gaudland of Halstad, and Mr. and
Mrs. Selmer Anderson and family
of BeltramL They all returned to
their homes Sunday evening with
their- limit of chickens.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halverson,

who have spent the past six weeks
Montana and Washington, re-

turned last week and -visited over
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Ralph Bush home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Bun-ell

of Thief River Falls spent Wed-
nesday nite at the Erling Gilth-
vedt home.
Ordean Anderson left Friday for.

Halstad to finish threshing. He
was accompanied by his daugh-
ter, Marion, who visited- relatives

there. They returned- Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Boe and child-

ren and Margaret Tingesdahl vis-
ited Sunday at the Arne Buck
home near Grygla.
Manuel Hanson of Grygla was

a caller at the. John Rostvold home
Saturday.
Ray Gram, who is employed at

Middle River, is' spending a few
days at his parental home.
George Hanson visited over Sat-

urday night at the Hans Thorson
home in Benville. He was accom-
panied home by Mrs. Hanson, who
lias been helping her mother dur-
ing threshing.
Sunday guests at the Ralph

Bush home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Anderson and children,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek
and children. Tne afternoon was
spent in playing whist.
The Ed Mattson family visited

Monday evening at the Arne Ha-
gen home. .

Mr .and Mrs. Russell Thieling
visited Sunday at the Alton An-
derson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gram and

sons of Gatzke visited Sunday with

Mrs. Olga Peterson Honored

Mrs. Peterson and Billie, who left

Monday for California, were honor
guests at the following functions:

On Thursday evening, following

the prayer meeting at the Henry
Tolefson home, a social time nn^
lunch were enjoyed, and Mrs. ePt-

uraon was presented with a gift ol

money. The guests were Rev. an.'!

Mrs. Lagelin and Rachael Mr. and
Mrs Blazer and Delano, Mr. ana
Mis. Aarl Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Tolefson and family, Mr. and Mi's.

Nelius Johnson and Mildred, Mrs
Eastman and Carol, Pete Johnson,

Evan Wold and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ieth.
On Sunday Mrs. Peterson and

Billy were guests at the Edseth
home and six o'clock dinner guests

at the C. Christianson home.

Birthday Dinner Held
Mrs. Chalberg and Mrs. Cham-

bers were joint hostesses Thursday
evening at the

,
Hutchinson home,

where .they entertained 42 guests at

a chicken dinner, honoring Mrs.
Hutchinson. A social time was en-
joyed and the honor guest received
many nice gifts. The guests were
the families of J. Erickson, E.

Johnson, A. Johnson, J. Johnson,
Mrs. P. A. Johnson and Oscar and
Edna Olson.

Gilbert Thorsons Honored
A few neighbors brought a delic-

ious lunch and same to spend Sun-
day at tiie Gilbert Thorson home.
A social time was enjoyed. Mr. and
Mrs. Thorson plan to move soon.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Thorson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Thorson and Mr. and -Mrs. Justine
Hanson.

4-H Clum Meets
Members of the local 4-H club

met. at the Harold South home on
Thursday evening. They , made
plans for the ensuing year. Those
present were Mrs. Geving, Mrs.
Peterson, Betty Wiseth, Marion
Kast and Howard and Irving East-
house.

Choir Is Organized
A choir ' of 17 members was

started in Rev. Morgan's charge
here Friday evening. ' Mis Trask,
our music teacher is the director.
Anyone who enjoys singing sacred
music is welcome. Practice this
week will- be in Torgerson church
Friday evening at 8.

River Falls visited at the. J. M.
Johnso nhome 'Vy'ednesday. ! .

Goodrldge surely entertained her
share of hunters. Every aiKiilable

roo mwas rented and several ,tents

were erected beside,
j
Some gentle-

men from Litchfield got theirllimit

and returned home Sunday.
Mrs. Gina Stephenson had as her

guests over ' the week end, her sis-

ter. Mrs. Smith, and husband and
son, Alan Lee and- John McDowell,
all of LaPorte. >.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rlstaii and
Carol- spent Sunday with friends
in Red Lake Fans.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vraa-

;
were

business callers in Warren Mon-
day, j «

Mr .and Mrs. Emil Rindahl of
Bear Park,. Milo Hasset and Mr.
and Mrs. . Palmer Lovely

;
wera

luncheon- guests at the Ed Hassel
home Sunday.

[

Mr. and Mrs. Babcock and Eun-
ice of Grand Forks, visited over
Sunday at the Henry Iverson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson and

family visited ' Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thorson Sunday evening. ;

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan, ' Miss
Trask. Ardelle Grondahl and Leona
Lillo attended Y. P. S. at 'Jerry
Race's Sunday.
Ralph Fischer and Oscar ;Fjeld

were guests at the "Charles Joseph-
son home Saturday evening,

j

' Gaylord Arness of Erskine, a
former resident liere, was amongst
the hunters liere Sunday.
Mable Olson and Karyl Gron-

dahl. who attena school in Thiel
River Falls, spent the week end
here.-
Loren Christianson has complet-

ed his -schooling and is now em-
ployed- in a plane factory at San
Diego.

;

Mr. and Mrs. John Stuart of
Thief River Falls were here Sun-
day to move Mrs. Peterson's furni-
ture to Thief River Falls to be
stored.

;

Gladys Sabo of Mayle has been
assisting her sister, Mrs. Ristau,
who is laid up* with an infected
finger.

Gust Ristau Is back on the Job
after a month's siege of sleeping
sickness.
Wesley Habed&dnk of Monte-

video is visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson motored

to Red Lake- Saturday.
Miss Ethel Walberg of Grand

Forks, N.D., was a guest at Gun-
nuf Gunstenson's this week.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parnow and
L M. Johnson visited at the An-
ton Johnson home Thursday eve-
ning.
An extra large crowd attended

the Robinson sale. Mrs. Robinson
and. son are leaving for California
Emma Satre of Thief River Falls

spent the week end at the Ed Kor-
stad home.

Sis Korstad from Twin Valley
npent the week end at .her parental
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold South at-

!-ended a stewardshiD conference of
this district in Oslo Tuesday.'

will take jpart in some extra-cur-

ricular activity.

Hamre Huminings

Y. P. S. To Meet

The Carmel Young People's So-
ciety will meet at the Jacob An-
derson home Sunday, Sept. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods and
Mrs. Frank Johnson motored to

Thief River Falls Monday. i

George Carlson motored to

Grand Forks Wednesday for re-

pairs for -his threshing rig. \

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods at-

tended a. sale n<;ar Thief Rivet-

Falls Tuesday.
Kenneth Knutsun took Maxine

Porter, Mrs. Lloyd Korstad, Mrs.

Manley Anderson and Miss Edith

Charon to Bemidji Wednesday,
where all four teachers attended

teachers' Institute. ..

Bill Overbv and Louis Jelle mo-
tored to Thier River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Willie Holthusen accompan-

ied Kenneth Knutson and tha

teachers Wednesday to Bemidji,

where she visited her daughter,

Mrs". Tom Smart, until Friday.

Mrs. Kenneth Knutson returned

with them to spend the
;
week end

at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Folkedahl and

children and Mrs. Otto Johanensen
were Sunday visitors at the Haryev
Woods home.
Edward Jelle, accompanied by

Moris Jelle, motored to Grygla,. to

attend the soil conservation meet-
ing Monday and from there they
went to Thief River Falls.

Sundav visitors at the Leo Snook

!home. were Mr. and Mrs. Aimon
Rieder and Myrna, Gene and Wal-
ter Hinze from Red Lake Falls and;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zavoral, Sonny,
Buddy and Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Robinson, of

Thief River Falls spent Saturday-
until Monday at the" George Carl-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson andf

Clarence, and Mr. and Mrs. A- P-.
Robinson were Sunday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt.'

Joe Jenhos, Baby .Derby Editor,

of Thief River; Falls, called at tite-

Frank Johnson home Monday.

Pretty soon you will be wanting*

to line up your seed corn for next
year. Remember, if you plan to
use a hybrid' it should be adapted
to your locality. Choosing a seed
-orn that will not mature in an
ordinary year is borrowing trouble.

Four years of testing all kinds of
hybrids by the Minnesota Agricul-
tural Extension Service has -pro-

vided a reliable ^uide fcr you in.

choosing your :seed. Write for a
copy of Extension Pamphlet 75,

or call for one at your " county
agent's office.

for iHl©Kte Busii^tssg

Maximum efficiency st Mprrv.m cc:t

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof caver shc:^, fc-:.i p-:^n:^d

bulge, which makes dead air spzc--.

Has feather edge, making easy appli-

cation. See your Lumber Dealer.

Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis

Joe Hlvaka of Silver Lake visited
his daughter, Mrs. Cullen, who is

a. patient in a local- hospital.
Ole Geving was a business caller

here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mandt and

Patty left Wednesday to make their
home in Seattle, Wash. A. J. Holm
of Thief River Falls took Carl's
place operating the Ba.rzen elevat-

or.

Mr. and Mrs, Jennings Jenson
and family moved their house this
week to the Jensen farm in Krat-
ka, where they will make their
home.
Jay Payne returned Saturday

from the hospital, where ,he spent
several days suffering from asthma.
Mrs. Billie Wayne assisted Mrs.
Payne during Jay's absence.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jensen, Leo and

Max, attended the wedding of
Gloria Iverson to Andor Thorpe,
which took place at the Commun-
ity church at Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Marlys Geving had the misfor-

tune to badly bruise her arm. It
was feared) broken but is only a
bad sprai nand bruise.
Mr. and Mrs. Well of Climax were

week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Olson, The men enjoyed
hunting while the ladies were
guests at the Geving, Noer and
Sabo homes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. East entertain-

ed several guests over the week
end. They were Frank Kast and
son, and Mr. Hoffman and their
friends from St. Paul. The gen-
tlemen came to hunt.
Marion Kast visited over Sunday

with Alita Squth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Prestebak are

enjoying a visit from their niece,
Mrs. John TJran and her children
of Northome.
Mrs. Amie Lindquist of Thief

School news
The Goodridge Mascot, the^ school

£aper, will be circulated on Sept.
30. A .more strictly journalistic
style will be followed this year.

Doris Bruner ha^ been chosen ed-
itor-in-chief, with Willis Paulson
taking over associate editor's duties.

The paper will . be published
monthly, the first issue going out
free to all school -patrons. A small
subscription rate will be charged
for the balance of the year. Miss
Trask' is faculty advisor.
The organization of several,

school clubs. is planned for high
school students. It is hoped that
every student in the High School

TELEPHONES HELP
BBAKE TANKS

National defense, together with the gen-

.

era! speed-up in business, have caused a
tremendous increase in the use of tele-

phone service.

We are meeting promptly the enormous na-
tional defense needs lor telephone service and
making every effort to minimize the restric-

tive effect upon telephone service generally.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

New and Reboot
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisten
Sales — Service — «*ntftit

HAMILTON'S
Pbone 198 Thief Biver Falls

The World's l^ews Seen Through

The Christian Science Monitor
An International Daily Newspaper

is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-

ism— Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and
_
Its Daily

Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society

One, Norway Staeet, Boston, Massachusetts

Price #12.00 Yearly, or #1.00 a Month. <

Saturday Issue,, including Magazine Section, #Z.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2T1 Cents.

Name.—

.

.' ^ :

'. '
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iE PEOPLE NEVER LEARN...

but most of them, do!

A'ddress_.

There aire always a few "smart alccks"

who want to stand'up and rock the boat.
But most people try*to keep out of
trouble. •

The same sort of thing happens in the
retailing of;beer. The great majority of
beer retail establishments are clean, law-
abidingand wholesome. But occasionally
you may find a "smart aleck" retailer

who violates the law or permits anti-

social conditions.

We ofthe brewing industrywant these
anti-social retailers wiped out! Because
they imperil your right to drink go^d
beer...and our right to make it.

We want to protect the benefits that

beerhasbrought toMinnesota—employ-
ment for 34,573 persons since relegaliza-

tion, an annual payroll of $29,866,962

and taxes of $1,926,921.61 paid to the

state last year.

This state, too, has an important stake
in Beer's purchases from over 100 in-

dustries supplying the brewing industry

with materials, equipment and services.

You can help us in our public-spirited

program by (1) patronizing only repu-

table and legal beer establishments and
(2) by reporting any irregularities you
may see to the proper authorities.

BEER...a bevemge ofmoderation

^axjK̂ ^^^B̂ |g_
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Weddings vClgbs|#ar|fes

Gloria Dealores Iverson,

Andor Raymond Thorpe

Vows Solemnized Sunday

Amid gladiolus, asters, snapdrag-

££ AndoTlUmoncl »,™

^e^TcoV -re attended

tarSrs. Nels Siallmoof Grand

MriSTas matron or honor, Mar-

tariToHtedahl and Lola Jensen as

S^aEdfSd flowers girls were

Merna StaUmo, niece of ttie bride,

Sk Janet Olstedahl. The test,

man was Paul Jorgenson and .ush-

STwere Nels StaUmo and John

^the' strains of Lohengrin's

SSSSi in, betas followed by ttie

hride on Ure arm of her lather,

who ewe her in marriage. The

SdeSe lor her weddinga floor

length gown of white bengalin tal-

feS w°th high ntted bodice and

SeetSeart necUh.e. «^e 1^
reeves ending^at pogt.

.£*.

VESTA "GIRL'WEDS
PAUL DIETZ THURSDAY

At,r. -*^ciiloz' whiidi took place

at the J. W. Masching • home at

Vesta at two": o-'olook' on- Thursday
of last week. Miss Gertrude Masch-
ing, daughter- of Mr; and Mrs. J.

W. Masching -df "Vesta, became the

bride of Paul Dletz, ; son of :Mr.

and Mrs.. Herman' Diets of this city.

They were: attended hy Elta Dletz,

sister of thei • groom, and Oliver

Masching, - brothei- '-of the bride.

The bride -was -attired hi a floor

length gown- of 'white baritone sat-

in with leg o'^-nwtton sleeves and
a fingertip tveil -wlfch-lace to match
her gown. ' She carried a bouquet

of -whiter asters ^tied' with wide
white eatUVribbbn. • Her attend-

ant wore a light blue net'over taf-

feta floor length'-gown and carried

a bouquet of pink-asters tied with
wide nink, satin ribbon- •

Following. -the ;
. wedding, a five,

o'clock candle light dinner was
served at the bride's home to forty

|

guests. Blue and--white streamers

decorated the room and a- blue and
white decorated "wedding cake cen-

tered the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Dietz -will make
their heme at 1003. Duluth N^ The
groom is employed as United States

postal messenger .m this city.

Out-of-town giiwsts were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Kalander and children,

Mr. and Mrs. "William Kalander

Teachers colleges were atteactive

to six. or 6$ .per cent, .of ^ie- boys,

one of whom -stayed for less than

a year: -two attended two years-

•while tthree,- or 3.3 -"per* <?**" **«

been graduated from the four year

Miscellaneous schools have been

listed-,twenty-three, times as hay-

ing been.attended.by^tha.-.boys of

the "four graduating classes,... Those

enrolled -attended for. varying per-

The Women's Club of St. Hilaire( idd^of ^time. One year, ^course^

: for

St. ffilaire Women's Club

fias First Meeting;

held their first meeting for the year. were;, taken in..the majority pi. in

TRAPPING REGULATIONS SET 1 Nelson of Lancaster as speakers.

FORflONEiSKUNK AND 'COON - -—...„
->< •\.-.\,' "j; -' -f.. ,-'-: L—--I-; Celebrates Birthday

'Statutory trapping- j
reflations ".The following were guests at the

were 'announced thisv wsekJby.ithe. Albert Carjsori- vhpme Sunday .in
" honor of* 'Beverly Carlson's 9tn

birthday: Robert .and .Joan Erick-

son; JeSrr-' 'and>:
:Rog'er "Sandberg,

'Curtis . Peterson, .Barbara -, Krats,

Marcella, Helnier, . Hannah.. /and
Esther Sioberg, Mr. and Mrs;LWil-
liam Palmquist, - Marion, . I?ois and
John Palmquist, red Johnson t Na-
omi and Ronald Johnson, Hanlan
Prestby and Fred' Schultz. >

onThursday evening In the new
gymnasium- at St. Hilaire.: Talks

.-were given by Miss Inez Patterson,

of New York, who spoke on, her"

work ihGirls' schools therer and by

Mrs. R. Kirkconnell on club_object-

ives for the present year. Asocial

hour was spent and a lunch was
served by members of the executive

board.

;Officers elected -were Miss Ber-
nice Anderson • a,s president, suc-

ceeding Mrs, R, Slrkconnellj who
plans to make her home in this

city: Mrs. Roy fingh, vice presi-

dent; "Mrs. Wrn. Aitcheson, secret-

ary, and Mrs. Myles Jackson," treas-

urer.

Hostesses for the occasion were
iMesdames .John Hanson, .Wesley

Janda, Win. Aitcheson, Oscar Gun-
stad. Roy Engh and Myles Jack-
son.

LOCAL ODD FELLOWS
WILL GO TO BADGER

Fourteen girls had attended unl-i

versities and colleges but none ha-d

stayed to graduate, -^

'Teachers colleges have been

more extensively -patronised by Jhe

cirls. than have colleges or univers-

ities
' Twenty-nine, or 25 per cent,

of the- girl, graduates had been en-

rolled' in some .
teachers college,

Here again it was. found that while

ten girls had completed two years

of training and had received thelr

two-year' bachelor degree, in fact,

none of the girls had completed

'their third year- of work at .a

teachers college. This would indic-

ate that a degree In education

while helpful, was not considered

essential by those high, school grad-

uates who now were teachers. This

would further Indicate that the

girls were teaching in rural schools

or In the. elementary grades of city

schools.
'•"'''.'

." rContinued Next Week)

Many local Odd Fellows will go-

to Badger on next Tuesday evening

where the Fourth Region Odd Fel-

lows will hold their first regional
.,„„. .._=,_ . - meeting. Mrs. Thora (Nelson)
Mr. and Mrs. "William Kalander.

steinhauer ^ the secretary-treas
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kruger and d c Herb Jung the reglona
Mrs. Gus Kalander, - 11 -* t-^»«- i

u

.Department of-- .conservation-

three fur-bearing "animals.
_

. Mink' •'may-' be taken.; Ndvi'-l to-

Jan. -31; Taccooh; -Nov.-l to pec:
j,' and skunk, Oct: '20 to March. 1.

All dates are inclusive. There Is

j

op Dag'limlt'on airy of; these spec-

ies.
"

'

".'"' '..'.'. ..""..'
'

SeaTsong on' beaver and miiskrat

'.may be established later, on the
(

basis of- a state-wide; population

census of those species, . now. being !

conducted by the department.. Bad-
ger, fisher, marten- and .ptter. may
not be taken under the law.

The bear season coincides with
(that on -'deer -tar even-numbered

years -and is from April 15 to May-
15 in odd-numbered years. On the

basis or hunters' reports on the

1940 season, the Department es-

timated -662 bear werei bagged; -with

slightly more than twice -as many
males "taken as females."

. Last spring, 81' licenses' ^ere Is-

sued for" bear, coaioared with only

a half-dozen hi 1939, indicating in-

creased interest in ' the " spring

hunting.

Coffee Party Is Held

. . Mrs. O. Odegaard entertained'the

following at a Coffee ' Party Wed-
nesday:- Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth,
honor guest;; Mrs. Donald Nlemela,

Mrs.- Oscar :Odegaard, Mrs. Pete

Nelson, Mrs. Adrian Anderson, Mrs

lltlng with relatlves^iat'-MM^6 Riv'

Miss Anna Peterson 'of. Middle

River, is soendta-g ;her month's va-

cation with her sister' ana brother-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brick-,

"5on, •and'.-other-felatives."-
r

-
-;—'"

Mr. and Mrs-. Walter Odegaarp,

were- Monday visitors at" the WU
r

-liam Dlehl home'. - -.

- iMIss Doris Johnson spent the

week end visiting 5ier parents, Mr.

.

and Mrs. Peter Johnson, at Thief .

River Falls. .

--'--• i:
.

-Mrs. Adrian Anderson -visited on--

Mondav with Mis. Jennie. Vik at

Thief River Falls;

Martin Odegaaid. of- v Grafton. -N.

Dak visited his brother and sister- >

in-law. Mr. and.Mrsj Ole Odegaard, "

bver the -week enc. He was accom-

nanied back' by Reuben Odegaard,

Stanlev Alber? and Eidor UrdahVNelson, Mrs. Adrian Anderson, Mrs. stanlev Alber? ana ejuui

Martha Lokken and Mrs. Herman i wno will be employed-. there.
cnn^Kom a-nrf "Mtt^ Moninret Lok- 1 luir anA Mrs. Orville Sny<Sandberg and Miss Margaret Lok-
ken. They also helped Mrs. Brem-
seth, tie a quilt.

<1U uc.cuif"';^- •

Mr and Mrs.. Orvilie Snyder and

children soent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at Arsyle visiting at the

home or Mr. and Mrs.
:
Frank Parr._

Mr. and Mrs. MArtin K. EUingson.

and children of. Grygla and Mr,
Change Meeting Date

The Hazel 4-H club, which was
| aIld chUdren or. urygia aim *»,

to have "met Monday, October 6th, and Mrs. Tom Waale and qau^h*
h» iif>m rfianeed to meet on Fri-

| ters of Thief River Falls were Sun-

LAST RITES HELD TODAY
FOR EYVEN T. BRSDAL . mtuulll ^^
Funeral services were neld today Kratka visited with —- -

at 1:30 at the. Lund church at |Mrs. Oscar Odegaard, Monday.

has been changed to meet on Fri

day, October 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Guerard at-

tended the Bazaar at Plummer on

Sunday.
Martin and Gunild Evenson of

their sister,

5f^ e
h
iedT^ *»«f^

35.
f?-e^e^t£^ca^d ^^^f^^

a -s-liitc Bible adorned with satin ^___.
ribbon streamers caught with clus-

tns of sweet peas and ferns, this

ieina a gift from the groom. Hei

oSheweW was a six-strand Rearl

necklace, a gift from her mottier.

The matron of honor wore a

maroon changeable taffeta floor

length gown ana >rare a doable

strand of pearls. She mreajOT-
sa~e of daisies and chrysanthe-

mums. The bridesmaids wore id-

entical gowns of French blue tal-

leta with fitted bodice and full

sKirts. colonial fashioned. They

carried colonial bouquets of daisies,

lusters and carnations and wore

colonial bonnets to match their

gowns. They eeaoh wore a strand

of tiearls, a gift from the bride.

The" flower girls were attired in

floor length gowns of rose organdy

and carried a basket of sweet peas.

Thev each wore a strand of pearls.

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held at tlie bride's home
near Plummer to which about

twenty-five guests attended. The
-color scheme carried out was in

pink, white and blue with pink and

blue festoons descending from »

lar^e silver horseshoe in the middle

of the room to tiie place cards. Cen-

tering the table was a six tier cake

resembling steps to the altar with

a miniature wedding scene being

represented. The cake was made
by Mrs. S. M. Lee of Gary, a.fnena

of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe will make
their home on the groom's farm

near Oklee.

..... .'hpS^J11^ urer and C. Herb Jung the regional
Mrs. Gus Kalander. all of IACen- j^.^^,,. of tn,, organization which
ter: Mr. and Mrs. Herman .

DIetj
tdies [n Qle nortnwestem part of

and daughters of this city, Mr. and
| ffi state including that portion

Mrs. Art Ballart of Arlington,-"- the state, incuumg n
.Mr

and

LOCAL REBEKAH GROUP
ATTENDS WARREN MEETING
Several members of the local Re-

bekah lodge motored to Warren
Wednesday evening to attend the

annual meeting 1 of the Rebekah
district No. 22. Humboldt was the

other town represented besides the

local' grouD and Warren. Following

their business meeting, a luncheon
was served at 11:30. The assembly

warden was Mrs. V. W. Mahoney.
Those from the local lodge who

attended were .
Mesdames EJnar.

Jensen, V. F. RoBarge, Iver Aaseby,

Dave Chrlstianson, Carl Melby, H.
Bergstrom, S.' Simonson, Alfred

Bredeson, Lola "' Lelschmann, G.
Storhaug, Claud Evenson, H. Jung,

J. A. Erickson, and Enga Lind-
berg and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sev-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Amo .Stein-

hauer, Mr. and Mrs. Iver Biigge

and Marie Dablow.

-

the state, including that portion

north from Detroit Lakes and
west from International Falls.

The' Odd Fellows from here .
will

leave from the Hall at seven o'clock

in the evening.

SOCIALS AND PERSONALS

A COURTESY

The nicest courtesy you can
show your friends from out of

town Is to have their visit men-
tioned on this page. The nicest

courtesy you can show your
friends is to let them know when
you leave town or return, thru
this page.

The Forum ;will consider it a

courtesy wnenever you give an

item of any kind. Just phone
444.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE SURVEY

(Continued From Last Week) 1 their present jobs as a result or

a. f „„m™ nfto-n selecting courses in the commercial

Expect Big Attendance
At Concordia College

Homecoming Oct. 10-12

Expectation is running high at

Concordia college, Moorhead, for a

trecord attendance at the Golden
Jubilee homecoming observance

Oct. 10 to 12, according to the

Golden Jubilee committee. Letters

urging attendance have been sent

out to all college alumni as well as

to academy graduates and iformei

students and teaechers.
' Special nlans for reunions of

Cobbers Include a meeting of de-i---.

gree graduates and of graduates
|

ae*" 1 -

and students of Concordia academy
on Saturday morning, Oct. 11.

Banquets will be held Saturday
noon, for academy- graduates and
former acadamy students and
teachers. An alumni banquet aSt-
urday evening will be followed by

a stjecial alumni -program open to

itbe~.public and featuring a- 'band

concert! an indaor pageant, and
addresses by graduates of * the

1 academV and college.

Entertainment., for Saturday af-

ternoon Is the .'.football game be-
tween Concordia' and Hamline (Uni-

versity. .. ..
: -.-join :

Sunday's homeaoipto.g"T :
activities

will include alunink pro?rams at
Mission Crusaders^ and- Luther Lea-
gue, a festival .

serinpn at Trinity
Lutheran church by Dr." T. F. Gul-
Uckson. .president of Luther The-
ological Seminary, and : a. tea given
by the Concordia college Women's
league. •i *

Gully for Eyven T. Brsdal of this

city who passed away Monday at

his home. Rev. Field officiated and
interment was made ;

in the church
cemetery.
Mr. Brsdal.was born in Telemar-

ken, Norwav, on Sept. 24, 1868, and
homesteaded near Gully in 1903.

He married Anna ', Furussth In

April, 1911, at BemldjI. In 1938

they moved to this city where they

have since made their home. «"• «»« ««- ~«
He is survived by his wife of this sons visited at the C,

city, one son and [ one daughter, [
home Sunday

Torvald and Mrs. Jacob. Barthol,

both of Sask., C»n., one brother,

Thor. two sisters, Mrs. Shunberg
of British Colunbia and Mrs.

Johnson of Seattle! Wash. Three
i brothers have preceded him in

Mis Esther Kouppela spent the

week end at her (home In Plummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wolden of

Minneapolis and John Fredrickson

visited at the Ole Odegaard home
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs; Hans Prestby, Ear-

Ian and Eileen, and Mrs. A. Prest-

ty of St. Hilaire, spent Sunday
visiting at the Henry Sandberg
home.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson and
Roese

MBS. JENS SEVERSON
BIES AT HER. HOME

Funeral rites were held at the

Trinity Lutheran church Monday
at two o'clock for Mrs. Jens sever-

son of this city, who passed away

at her home on -Thursday of last

week. Rev. R. M.. Fjelstad officiat-

ed and interment- was made in the

Greenwood cemetery.

She was born on Sept. 2?, IB7H,

in Waterloo, Iowa, and married

.lens Severson in Iowa on Oct. 13,

They moved to this city in 1902 and

have since made their home. here.

Mrs: Severson is survived by her

husband, one son; Selmer Clarence,

of Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., one

daughter, Mrs. Oscar E. Swanson
of tbiq city; twt» brothers, Albert

C. and Carl M.' Vofseth. of Water-

loo, 'Iowa, and two grandchildren.

One brother and one sister preced-

ed ber :ln death.

KRS* 6. F. HALLDIN IS
HOSTESS TO SEWING GROUP

The members of , the sewing

group gathered.at the O. F. Halldin

ihome Tuesday afternoon. The
time was spent In. sewing and was
followed by a rive o'clock luncheon.

Those who attended were the host-

ess and Medames V. F. Robarge,

H. Halland, Andy Anderson, John
Lund. Herman Wilson, Arno Steln-

hauer, Anna Vlstaunet, Irving

Quist, Wm. Smithers and B. J.

Hoium.

MRS. VICTOR KVICKSTAD
ENTERTAINS ON THURSDAT

A small group of friends gather-

ed at the Victor Kvickstad home
on Thursday of last week. The
evening was spent socially and in

sewing and was followed by an
eleven-thirty luncheon served by
the hostess, Mrs. kvickstad.
Those woh attended were the

hostess and Mrs. Willard Still, Mrs.
Milton Larson, Mrs. John Lynsky
and Mrs. Al TJlleberg.

-ause the value, of ,.&> high, school

education, is not /dways appafent

It Is fitting that : the .graduates-

views concerning ..Che, value of high

school should be determined. This

was done. •
,

..
'

Seventy-seven, or B4.6 per cent,

of the boys .belieye .
-that a high

school educayon is essential for

success in "therr-prSsent vocations.

Eleven, or 12.1 per. cent, felt that

they could do the work' at which

they are now employed without

having attended ur -completed high training is oi vame ur tt.jiwwo.^

school while only two beUeve their to their vocational and social. life

hish school education was toelpfiul -rin contrasteleven tf.-Vi&jpaai-

but not essehtial.^- ntes"stated*t&at' they did not fee

Of 'the girls, ninety-nine, or 85.4

per cent stated that a, high-. school

education was .
r(ecessary for ."their

work. Ten, or '8.'B
:
ppr cent, did- not

respond to this question; three be-

lieved that a high school diploma

was helpful but not. essential;-whlle

only four, for" 3.£ per cent, of the.

girls found" that" their four .years

spent In high', school fcad not aided

them in their present vocations.' .

Twenty-flveC or 27.5 per cent, of

the boys believed that their high
school training -was tihe latest'

! aid to them :

'in that _ it provides

knowledge which, they^used in their

work. Twenty-one boys stated that

was .Instrumental In stimulating

their eagerness for advanced-train

'iff- " .
' .*;

The remaining five girls listed

their reasons for believing a high

school- education was "essential, for

success as, an aid in getting a bet-

ter Job, an aid In holding a job, and
one that she could be on the same
educational level as that of her

Husband.
'For the most part, then, the

graduates feel -their -'high
-

school

training is of value or a.necessity-

BYSTANDER iTJJRNS HERO;
SAVES MAN FROM DEATH

A strange and .unexpected hicid

ent almost Tjrovfea'tfatal"to William
Klgu, J.,' of ' Blhckd^ck;' -William,
became 'ill" and'^fainfed Just as. he
left the" ; telephone building in

where he works. He., fell, face
down. In a shallow puddle of water.
Bystander J. Ev -Johnson, noticed
'what had, taken place, and Immed-
iately summoned^two men-who .ap^-

*plied ' artificial -.respiration to the
sick man. .. Had Jtenotibeen for the
kuick .action- -taken- ijy-the three
men; Klug .. mighbo easily ihave

drowned, in the.? smalts* puddle of
water. , v ..*.'-t

:"'~ •'

OLDEST

CAROLINE ODEGAARD PASSES
AWAY AT HOME TUESDAY
Funeral services will be held at

two o'clock Fridav at the Larson
Funeral Home for ' Mrs. Caroline

Odegaard of St. Hilaire, who passed

away at her home Tuesday. Rev.

Alvin C. Skibsrud will officiate and
Interment -will ne made In the

'Greenwood cemetery. , . t

Mrs. Odegaard, who was born
Feb. 17, 1861, at ;

Gulbrandsdalen.

Norway, came to" Eau Claire, Wis., '

in 1885. One year, later she married
Halvor Iverson at that place. They
moved to Rocksbury township
where Mr. Iverson passed away,
after which Mrs. Odegaard moved
to this city. She married A: Ode-
gaard in 1909 and they made their

home in Rocksbury township, mov-
ing to St. Hilaire in 1920 where she

has- since made her home.
She is suriwed by five sons, Iver,

Benriie, Casoer and Lawrence Tver-

son, of St. Hilaire and Peter Iver-

son of Langdon, N. D.„ one brother,

Tobias . Stene of this c^ty, tWQ>^sis-

terstr
Mrs. McPhee- of .Grand .Forks

and Mre.' Ole Torkeison of, Hazel,

nineteen grandchildren and .eisht

great grandchildren. Her husbands,
two "brothers", one son add one
daughter-preceded ' her : in death. '..

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Raud and Jan-
ice of Thief River Falls were visit-

ors Thursday at the Ole Odegaard
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wolden of

Minneapolis spent a few rfiays last

week visiting witij the latter's 'fa-

ther and brother, Hans and John
Fredrickson.
Mrs. Donald Nlemela and child-

ren spent Friday and Saturday vis-

day visiters" at the Arnt
.
Wedul.

ihomp. ,' .. „ "-

Harrv Peterson of'Thief Ttrver Falls
'

visited Sunday at ifie John Peter-
:;

son home. ;
' "

'

Mr ^nd Mrs. Alex Erickson of

Mcintosh mctorec* here Saturday .

.

to attend the Luther League at the

home of Mr. EriciKon mother, Mrs.

August Erickson.
Mrs. Walter Odegaard returned

Sunday to her home here after as-

sisting a few days at the home of

her aunt, -Mrs. O. Holmes, and at

the home of her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Morris Odegaard, both of Thief

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Graue of

Windom called at the Ole Ode-

eaard home Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Ole Odegaard visited

at the Ole Aase home at Gully on

Fridav evening.
Mr" and Mrs. Gilbert Bremseth

and famtlv left Thursday lor Oklee

to snend a few days before leaving

Arnt Wedul and Axel Rasmussen

were business callers at Grand

Forks. N. D., Monday,

for California, where they will

make their home.
(Continued on page 8)

Something New for

Farming With a Future

»•r.Wheeter

HAZEL

work. Twenty-one boys scaiea ma& grouna uney receiver noui wicn

high school was necessary in that! high, school training. 'But did they
it- ™«^ t-cuihItu^' fnr pntmiwiA into TppI that the hlnh school - diploma

bor" "Didn't learn my job in high
school"; "A trade school would
have been ' more practicalf; "Not
needed for clerking"; 3 and i"Would
have learned more byattending an
agricultural school."

It was found that most of the
graduates, 84.6 per cent of the boys,

and 85.4 per cent of the girls, be-

lieved that they could not carry on
their -work as successfully without
the social and educational back-
ground they received from their

^^ iMlwJ „.. __ and

WfiUito Runyaii of'Bemidjl, are

believed- to' be- '"-one of the oldest

pair cJ> living twins in the nation.

Both- the men aw 91 years of age,

and" seem to have come from a
Jamily of "giants.^ Edward Is con-

sidered the smallest of^the famUy
as -he only weighs. 160 pounds, all

qther members* of -the lamily hav-

ing tipped the. scale "at 250 pounds

or 'better. The-twin brothers are

the: only living;* menrbers of the

family. .';"
- -

L\DIES AID WILL
MEET WEDNESDAY
The First Lutheran church ladies

aid society will be entertained in

the church parlors on Wednesday
afternoon, Oct. 1, at 2:45. Hostess
for this meeting will be sewing cir-

cle No. 3, Mrs. C. W. Mattson,
chairman.

TRINITY CHURCH WILL
SPONSOR RUMMAGE SALE
A rummage sale will be held all

day Saturday, Sept. 27, It being
sponsored by the Trinity Church
Circle No. 2. Coffee and doughnuts
will be served.

*?*'

it was required for entrance Into

colleges or for their individual ad-

vanced study. Thirteen believed

•the greatest value " they - receiv**!

from high school was an enriched

background of information and
contacts. A high school educajion

is an aid in meeting people was
believed by twelve boys. Specific:

aids mentioned' were added: poise

and. self reliance. Three boys stat-

ed that their employer required a
high school education for the Job

they wished. These Jobs were work
on the railroad, army air' service,

and commissioned army officer.

Other reasons listed less often were
as follows: aids in business dealing,

aids in getting a job, Inspirational,

and increases chance of success.

It is interesting to note that most
of the boys felt that there was a
definite carry over from their high
school education to their work.
The responses from girls 1 who

have graduated included the fol-

lowing: Thirty-four, or 30.1 per
cent, stated that high school was
a prerequisite to additional educa-
tion which was necessary to enter
their desired vocations; eighteen,
or 15.5 per cent, believed that high
school training was essential as a
background for their work; sixteen
felt that the experiences and
knowledge gained from high school
were an asset in their social rela-
tions with others. These knowledges
used in meeting the public were
listed as poise, self-reliance, self-
confidence, valuable contacts, and
aids in business dealings. Fifteen
girls believed that they needed the
information gained from high
school subjects In order to carry
out the duties of their vocations.
Five girls received the training for

Lbther League Will Meet
:

The Clara" Luther League/will
meet this Saturday evening, .Sept:

'37th, at the' church'. with group 4

and 5 serving.
At the Sunday evening service of

the Red, -River -^District Mission

meeting which '"<was
-
"'

:held at. the

Clara ^church, the" new altar paint-

ing given in memorlaW of Mr<i

*rfheodore Johnson and the nearly,

Ihstalled electrir light fixtures were .

dedicated with Rev. Waifred Er-

ickson of'Hallock as speaker. Mon-
day morning communion' services

Tvereheld with Rev. Walter Carlson

of Warren in charge. The Ladies

of ihe' Congregation served dinner

to those present, followed by an
afternoon service' with Pastor Aner
Bloom of Grand: Forks and Pastor-

Elmer Lindholm |of Roseau as the

speakers. ' Services in the evening

were held with Rev. Robert Erick-

son of Kennedy and Rev. K. W.

Take -
[theWheel
Enjoy a New
---Experience

-iii Farmpower

Jl2, New Conveniences

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

feel that the high school diploma
is the

.
goal or" would additional

training Increase their '{ chances of

success?'
The boys answered this question

as follows: Seventy-seven, or 84.6

•per cent admit that further train-

ing would be -an asset to their

chances of success. Ten, or 11 per
cent, did not believe further train-

ing would be of value in their work.
Of these ten. most were working
in the vocations of their own
choice or were owners of their own
business establishments, while one
had graduated, from a .university

and also from, the St. Paul College

of Law.
The girls' answers to this same

question were: Seventy-eight, or
68.1 oer cent, stated that further
training would be beneficial. Sev-
enteen, or. 14.7 per cent, did not
respond. Eleven, or 9.8 per cent,

answered no; while ten, or 8.6 -per

cent, were not certain . Some of

those who were uncertain were not
sure as to the extent of training

necessary for their desired voca-
tions

SAVE with SAE.ETY at the

Thief River
PHARMACY

0. H. JEkeren & Sons Telephone 77

DRUG
STORE

uus.
Before going on to the problem

of what kind of advanced training
the graduates would like to have
or feel that they needed^to suc-
cesfully compete in their present or
planned for vocation. The gradu-
ates were asked to give the ad-
vanced education actually acquired
since graduating from; high srhool.

Forty-eight, or 52.8 per rent, of
the high school boy graduates had
attended a .university or college.

Of these forty-eight, one was en-
rolled for less than a year, sixteen
for one year, thirteen for two-
years, twelve for three years, while
only six, or 6.6 per cent had gradu-

Mechanical Re/ief

for Constipation

Tasteless, odorless, me-
chanical lubricating re-
lief for cohstipation.
Very popular.

Rikefs P£TR0F0l
FULL90- FULL (LQ

ATTKtKXAUMUGSTOtf

See This FREEMAN

"/ don't take

chances"
The health of your child-

' ren is too important to

risk! At the first sign of

illness . call . your do£tor

and take his prescription

to The Pharmacy. .

THE RELIABLE

PHARMACISTS

Sodium Perborate

More sodium perbo-
rate than many other
brands. Yet pleasant
to taste because Of its

flavor. ;

" '

*| iMt •(1*11 PtUO'l'O" -

Medford Double-edged ***

BLADES ! Save now
1 and get better shaves,

I'lixm otuc lion

IT'S A REAL BOY AT. .

.

• Beautiful shoemaking

.• Excellent fitter last

». Rich, deep-tone calfskin

• Conservative custom styling

Lieberm an's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys
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peal Happening
Joan DahlQUls.t left Friday lor

Minneapolis to attend the Univer-
sity of Minnesota... r

Mr. and -Mrs. Olehdon Ahre ar-
rived here from Minneapolis Mon-
day; and will make- tiieir home
iiere.

LeRoy Buppre"cht returned Sat-
urday from Minneapolis where ho
has been a patient at the University
^hospital.

Marion Parbst left Tuesday for
Minneapolis, where she will Ijegin

her - term of school at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.

Mrs. F. E. Hunt of Glenwcod
spent the week e*id visiting at the
Norbert Hol?.knecht home,
ing to her home Monday.

Slgne Myrunv returned Monday
from Oklee after spending the week
end ' visiting with -her parents,- Mr.,
and Mrs. Halvor Myrum.

Selma and Olga Waale of Clear-
brook motored to this city Satur-
day and spent the day visiting at
the Tom Waale home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ben Holtmotored
here, from Fargo Friday and. spent
the day visiting at the James Par-
kins and Oscar Stadum (homes.

return-

Mr. and Mrs: A. P. Robinson re-
turned Monday alter spending the
week end visiting with Mr., and
Mrs. George Carlson at Grygla.

Andrew Trovaten of Mcintosh
spent from Saturday to Tuesday
visiting with friends in this city.

Mary Chbmmie left Sunday for
Moorhead where she will begin hev
terra of school at the Moorhead
State Teachers' college.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and Mr.
and Mrs. Willey of Warren spent
Sunday visiting at the Claud Ev-
enson home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lindstrom
returned Tuesday from Lake Park
where they had spent the week end
visiting at Mr. Lbidstrom's home.

Guests at the Mrs. Sophie Stor-
holm home Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Silk and Ray Hoial-
men of Clearbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tanberg of

Minneapolis spent the- week end
nere visiting w:th relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, WSnv Bwrohert.^ent

Sunday with relatives at -Winger.

j7-h Ulvan visited" with relatives

near Perley over ihe week end.

"Mr. and Mrs. Carl.Johnson of

Warren spent Friday visiting at. the

Mrs: Emma Larson home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Justus "Larson re-

turned Wednesday evening from a

buslnes trip of several days in the

Twin Cities.

Carl Duenow arrived from ,Ada

Monday evening and has assumed

the position as assistant to Lars

Hylden at the Farmers Coop. Grain

elevator. -
'\'

Oscar Kolstad returned -to this

city Wednesday after' having- spent

the past week in. the vicinity of

Langdon, N. . D., assisting with

threshing. Due to the rainy wea-

ther, he reported no threshing

could be done.

Mr and; Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl
and Lyle of Walnalla, N. D., ar-

rived Saturday and spent until

Tuesday visiting with- his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tommerdahl,
her mother, Mrs. Louise Mosbeck,

at Red T ^k** Falls and- with other

relatives and (firiends.

MIDDLE RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larson and
family of Holt spent Saturday vis-
iting with the former's mother,
Mrs. Emma Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Benson and
family left Friday for Dell Rapids,
S. D., where they spent the week
end visiting with relatives, return- :

ing Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund spent
the week end at .Minneapolis visit-

ing at the A. W. Pillard home and
also with Harriet Lund, returning
Tuesday.

Mrs. B. Dan Bjorkman, Mrs.
Mollie Anderson and Bemice and
Alvin Dahl motored to Grand Forks
Monday, where they spent the day
attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Martin and
Michael of Fosstun motored here
Saturday and spent until Sunday
visiting at the Lewis Vevea home.

Mrs. Emma L-rson and Ludvi^
motored to Alvarado Saturday
where they visitea at the home of
the former's sister, Mrs. Thilda
Olson.

Alverda Lund and Ardith
Thompson, who are attending busi-
ness college at Fargo, spent the
week end visiting at their respect-
ive homes.

Camille Dostal and Bernard Lan-
gevin left Sunday for Bemidji to
spend the week attending the re-
creation school. They will return
Saturday.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy. Dark Northern
Dr. Nor, 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

Sale Breeakers Visit Middle. Klver

Middle River was the field of .op-

erations of burglars' and safe crack-
ers In four different places Sunday
night. The drug store, the Co-op
store, Henry Young's store and the

lumber yard were the : four places

entered. The burglars : seemingly
secured -their biggest haul at ;fthe

C<j-op store. -While manager' Spray'

does not keep any great amount of :

money in the safe, he had during
the- past few days preceding the
robbery been Issuing and collecting

for hunters' licenses, and had $170
in. license money in the safe, .all of

which was taken. The burglars en-
tered- the store with apparent ease

by the side window over the desk.

They entered the drug store by
prying open the front door. They
got into the safe where they found
no money nor anything-else of val-
ue to them, and hence they con-
tented themselves with theft of

some valuable ' druggists goods,
mostly narcotics. Proprietor Berg
could not say definitely hoy much
the store lost but estimated it to
be not more than $25. Young's
store showed the most . evidence of
real strong arm methods. The safe
here was broken into by the use of
sledge hammers^ tfhd< chisels, the.
door being literally battered off and
laying on the floor. Here again
were the robbers fooled as to get-
ting any big amount of money, the
the cash had been removed. En-
trance was effected thru the east

i Storm Causes Slight Damage
One of the freaks, of Saturday

night's storm here, -was the ? burn-
ing out ,of ';an; elettrict -light tfuse- ^ MK^d Mrs.V Bmil Schultz of

At Emll "Peterson's home. :The warroad, visited at the fhqaie ofat Emll •Peterson's home. :The
fuse was -in one of the bedrooms oc-

cupied' by -Emirs "Duluth. hunter
guests and one of the me nhad to

smother out , the - -blaze of burning
bedclothes ignited from, the burn-
ing fuse.

Mrs. .Risberg Feted .

• Mrs. Orvjlle Risberg was the
honored guest at a shower Wed-
nesday of last wtnik when a num-
ber of friends gathered at her home
and . spent .a very pleasant after-

noon. Mrs. Risberg was presented
with a number of beautiful gifts.

A, delicious lunch was served.

.

$ .92

.91

M
.74

.90 door of the former funeral home.
38
.46

.57

1.76
.32

vas Senatcr Shrpstead, who pro-
cured rooming, accomodations at

the Dayiflwn iiofatie.

.11

Mrs. Ferd B. Elstad left Saturday
for Moorhead whtre she will spend
two weeks visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Alma Newton, and with other
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jienry Lee of Lake
Benton and Miss Eileen Lee of
Fargo spent several days this week
at the J. W. Stewart home and also
with friends at. Grrgla.

Pete Gergen of Detroit Lakes, as-
sistant district supervisor of recre-
ation, arrived in this city Tuesday
and remained until Wednesday at-

' tending to business matters.

Wayne Bredeson, Wallace Tun-
berg and George Werstleih "left on
Sunday for Minneapolis where they
will attend the University of Min-
nesota.

POULTRY
Springs, up to 4 1-2 lbs

Springs, 4 1-2 lbs. and up .13

Heavy Hens .14

Light hens >W
Cocks -08

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be

graded as No. 2. All poultry graded

No. 2 will be three cents less.

EGGS
Special

1

Medium
Pullets

BCTTEBFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

Mr. and Mn;. Norman D. Johnson
and Natalie motored ..to Grafton,
N. D., Saturday and spent the week
end with Mr. Johnson' mother, Mrs.
J. B. Johnson. They returned on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jaranson of
Wadena motored here Saturday
and spent the week end visiting

with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jaranson, returning Mon-
day.

Mr. and
r
Mrsi.Nornerfc.Holzknecht-

left Wednesday 'fur 'Bemidji where
Mr. Holzknepht will attends man-
agers meeting in connection with
Nash-Finch. They plan to return
Sunday.

Dwight McFerrah.- • arrived Mere
Saturday* from Minneapolis and re-
malned'untH'SUntiay'at'which time
he was. accompanied back by his
wife arid family. The McFerrans
will make their home at Minne-
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lund of
Chicago, HI., arrived Tuesday and
will rspend until Friday visiting
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lund." On Friday they
will leave for Duluth, where they
will make their home.

Private Kenneth Ystesund
•-'rived on Wednesday of last week
and is spending several days visit-
ing with his .parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Ystesund. Kenneth is sta-
tioned at Fort Ord, California, and
plans to return there Friday.

Erling Tungseth. left Tuesday for
Minneapolis where he... will jifct^na"

the= -kugsbtrrg - ^seminary"' for-^the

coming' term. He was accompan-
ied to Minneapolis ' by Rev.-- arid
Mrs. E. L. Tungseth. •

"

Mrs. James Manoles' of -Valley

City; N. D., arrived on Wednesday
of last week and spent a week vis-

iting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Emma Larson; and also visit-

ing with other relatives. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogness
of St. Louis Park arrived' Friday
and spent the week end -visiting

with Miss Eva Robarge and also
with E. O. Grinde of east of this

city. Mrs. Rogness is a, daughter.,
of Mr. Grinde.

*
* "'.";"*-

Harold Travnlcek and Dr. Oliver
of Graceville arrived Friday and
spent the week end hunting here.
On Sunday they were accompanied
by Leo Travnicek and Oscar and
Martin Wedul to Mayfield township
where they were hunting. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gilfred Sanned of
north of this city and Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Nelson motored to Fergus
Falls Saturday and spent the week
end visiting at the Lyksett home.
They returned Sunday. Mrs. Lyk-
sett is a sister of Mr. Sannes.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson left
Saturday for Brainerd where they
spent the week end visiting with
their son and daughter-in-la-s-. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Severson. Enroute
there, they visited with relatives at
Bemidji. Mr. and Mrs. Severson
returned Tuesday.

Week end' guests at the Oscar
Stadum home were Arthur and Or-
ris Stoen, Morris Stoen - and Carl
Solum of Bamesville, and Eddie
Solum, D. Robinson and Jack Wau-
ters of Hawley. While here the
group went hunting.

Week end guests who arrived on
Friday at the Andrew Prestebakk
home were Mr. and Mrs. John
TJren,, George and Dick of North-
ome. and Richard Prestebakk of
Mlspah. They also visited at the
Ole Prestebakk home at Goodridge.
The group returned to their respec-
tive homes Tuesday.

Mrs. Olga Peterson and Billy of
Goodridge were week end guests at
the J. W. Stewart home. Mrs.
Peterson and son left Monday for
San Diego. Calif., where they will
make their . future home. Other
week end visitors at the Stewart
home were Misses Hazel Nelson and
Frances Stewart of Warren.

' Albert Vorseth, C. M. Vorseth and
the tetter's daughter, Mrs. Sven
Hesta, all of Waterloo, Iowa, were
here the first of this week visiting

relatives and attending the fun-
eral of Mrs. Jens Syverson, a sis-

ter of the Vorseth's.

.Florence Christofferson left to-

day for MInneapc'ls .where she .will

spend a short time visiting with
relatives. She will also spend a
short time at Mondovia, Wis.,

where she will visit with relatives,

being gone about ten days.

Henry and Ernie Granum, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Granum, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Almoas, all of
Minneapolis, and C. G. Landerholm
of Crookston all arrived Friday
and all were wes-s end guests at
the Phillip Hawkins home. Mrs.
Granum is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hawkins. Hynry and Ernie
Granum, Mr. and Mrs. Granum
and C. G. Landerholm returned to
their respective homes Sunday
while Mr. and "Airs. Almoas re-
mained for a longer visit, also
spending some time with relatives
at Grygla.

Dorothy Robarge of Bemidji ar-
rived and spent the week end vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. F. Robarge. She was ac-
companied to Bemidji Sunday by
Pat Brattland, who returned the
same day. Miss Robarge is attend-
ing the Bemidji State Teachers
college.

Mr. and- Mrs. Sidney Wilson and
family of Red Lake Falls arrived
Friday and spent the week end
visiting relatives and friends. Mrs.

,
Wilson and children visited at the
Tcm Waale home while Mr. Wilson
spent the week end at the Archie
Wilson home in Kratka. They re-
turned Sunday.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCKPARKET

All Slaughter Classes and Hogs

Move Down for Week; Lambs
Score Upturn

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 23,

1941: All classes of slaughter cattle

moved lower at the start of the

week. The supnly of grain-fed

slaughter* steers on Monday was
not large; -but a fairly liberal show--

ing of -Medium to Good- western

grassers tended ' to .
weaken the.

trade. For the first..two days de-,

clines on- slaughter . steers and
yearlings ranged from a shade to

25c, with extremes 50c off on Med-
ium to Good steers scaling above
1100 lbs. Strictly Good and Choice
yearlings and light 'steers were not,

disturbed to . any. "measurable ex-

tent, the Federal-SJate, Marketing
News Service review says. Slaugh-
ter-she stock and bulls were steady
to 25c lower and vealers declined

mostly 50c. Stackers and feeders

ranged steady ^ 25c lower^uv-
$11,00 jpaid for cak>fce...yearllngs^out

of > first hands, V whileu-tbe country
pa|d .ill-25 for .'choicer-fleshy feed-

ers.) -'.Thje too o£~ .slaughter steers.

w$S $12^00 for Choice yearlings and
light steers.

A continuation of the downward
*rend in the hog division early this

week found barrows and gilts los-

ing 20 to 30c, mostly 25c, while
sows were off 15 to 25c. Tuesday's
top was $11.40, with the bulk Good
and Choice 180 to 240 lb. barrows

and gilts moving it $1125 to $11.40.

Similar grades 240 to 276 lb. wts.
realized $11.10 to $1L40, while a;

limited supply of 270 to 330 lb.

kinds were taken at $10.80 to
$1120. Most 140 to 170 lb. averages
ranged from $10.40 to $1120. Good
sows under 360 lbs. cashed at.$10.00
to $10.15 with heavlerweights sell-

ing downward to $9.50. Feeder
pigs were steady to 25c lower at
$10.75 to $11.00.

Prices of spring lambs moved
upward 25 to 35c, natives selling

from. $11.75 to $11.90 with westerns
cashing at 12.10. . Slaughter ewes
followed the trend, selling, steady to

25c higher. Good to Choice
slaughter ewes sold from. $430 to

$550, top money going on two cars
of white-faced ^ange ewes, while
odd head" natives sold from $525
down to $1.50 for culls. Range
feeders moved at $1125 to $11.50,

while natives cashed from $9.50 to
$lp.00. One package shorn Califor-
nia feeding lambs averaging 72 lbs.

brought $10.00.

altho they pried open the side door
to the main, store from the inside,
evidently thinking that an easier
exit than to go out as they came
In-. The window in the side door
and one of the high east windows
were broken by hurled rocks. The
lumber yard was also entered by
the side door and here the rob-
bers made about a water haul, there
being but 35c. Snerlff Toftner was
over here early this morning.

Many Hunters Here—As Usual
Middle River hulds its old ' time

prestige as a gathering .point for
iimall game hunters. Altho the
season did not open until Saturday
the nimrods from faraway points
began to show up riere by the mid-
dle of last week and considerable
skirmishing around was required
for all of them to find sleeping
accomodations.
A party of five men in two cars

fully equipped with db^s and .other
hunting accoutrements came from,
some point In Iowa" and procured
accomodations at the' Rex Cafe.
Sheriff Tommy Gibbons

, and Mike
Gibbons of St. FauT are guests of

. J. Remilard through the hunt-
ing season. Two couples from Du-
luth engaged quarterSat Eroil .Pet-
erson's, but alter coming up
against the rains of Saturday and
Sunday, returned home to Duluthr
anno-jnclng their intention to come
back and finish their hunting when
the weather settled." There were
also several other, outside hunters
entertained in other' Middle River
homes. The rains-tiidmot deter th>_

hardened hunters, frorii., getting out
after the'-game, and most

L
.of them

&4c11tt trnt- M^n p»4n-fl mw:a I^U J.T...easily got the. small game limit the
law allows them'tte first days
the

Women's- Crab Meets
The Women's Club was enter-

tained Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs.\FEanfc.Green Sr. Af-
ter a brief businessi'-sesslori; a very
interesting lesson enr^some of the
South' American, countries was giv-
en by Mrs." Lawrence* Schenkey.- A
social hour followed during which
a delicious lunch -was-served'by the
hostess, assisted --hyr^feer daughter.
Mrs. Fraiuc. Green* ?fjk,yf Mesdames
Harold Nelson; and_Benny Ander-
son." .were jguesfs of. the- club dur-.
ing the afternoon,- "Mrs. -'-.-£. -D,
Bakken. was. presented^'with a silver
center piece by the "club members
honoring her. 25th wedding anni--
versary.

Loyd Spray motored t& Salol on
Saturday night end returned Sun-
day evening accompanied' by his
wife and' daughter, who had" been
visiting there for a week;

'

Mr. nad Mrs. Robert Evans,. 'Of

Greenbush, called on friends here
Sunday on their return from, a
visit with the Albin Langley fam-
ily near Newfdden.
Ed Archambault, who has been a

patient at the Mercy hospital for
several days, - was brought home
Friday, and is reported as being
very much Improved.
Dr. and Mrs. Splnks, formerly of

Middle River and now of Newbury,
Mich., called on friends here Sat-
urday as they were enroute to

Warroad.
The following were guests at the

Benny Hanson home Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hanson, Mr^ and
Mrs. Olaf Hanson and Mrs. Olina
Hanson, all of Crookston, and' Jack
Swanson and Jimmie, of Stephen.
Jimmie stayed over for a more ex-
tended visit while the others ail

returned home the same day.
Mrs. Gordon - Hemstad '. and

children, of Badger, spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Young.
Emil Peterson and Effie motored

to Fargo Tuesday to bring home
Ruth Peterson, who is having her
annual potato picking vacation
from her school.
Mrs. Spangrud left Saturday for

Mahnomen from where she was
accompanied by her mother to
Fountain, where, on Tuesday, oc-
curred the wedding of her brother,
John Machulda.
Mrs. R. D. V. Carr, Effie and

Blanche Peterson, and Ruth Elda
Loveid were Thief River Falls vis-

itors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cator of

-Smiley were visitors at 'the Albert
Stephens home Sunday. Mr. Cator
has . bought- sixty l acres of the
Grindeland . farm, east of town and
will settle on it.

Severe Loveid. and Paul; of Ar-
gyle'came over Sunday and after
a visit at the Emil Peterson home,
took Ruth Elda Loveid home with
them. She had been visiting at the
Peterson's for several days.
Loyd Spray has not left the em-

ploy of the Co-op Store' altho he
has announced that he expects to
leave Octtober 1st. Miss Blanche
Peterson is serving as his assistant
in place of .Miss Niemelas who is

now worklngrat the Carlson store.
Mrs. Donald' - NIemela and" child-"

ren of Hazel, came to Middle River
by train Friday and were Joined
here Saturday by 'Donald, who
came by car. -They visited their
relatives hercamtll Sunday eve-
.ning.. -

.
Mr. and Mrs.. Marin -Hetlund, of

Holt, announce .the birth- of a baby
boy. Mrs. Hetlund was formerly
Gladys; Dovre. -• •

Among, the -out-of-town hunters

warroad, visited at the Ihqme
Mrs. Schultz's parents,.,.Mr. and
Mrs. H. A; Hall, here Sunday and
on their return home

-

;
were. accom-

panied by Mrs. George "Emipie, of
Farmington, Mr*. Schultz's sister,

who had been visiting at the Hall
home for some time."

The continued rains have caused
discomfort and disarrangement in'

many ways. Work on the excava-
tion for Victor Berg's basement has
been suspended' for a week on ac-
count of water. Business has also

been seriously affected /rom the
almost entire lack of threshing
being done with the fall farm col-
lections 'falling to come to.

Loyd Spray went to Warren on
business matters Tuesday.
Ed Henning terminated his en^-

gagement at the City- Service- gas
station last Saturday night and we
are informed that he has leased

and will "operate a beer and- soft

drink, parlor in Holt, moving his
family there to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Knadle and

Betty Lou of Thief River. Falls

were guests' at the Archambault
home Sunday.
Clarence Hatlstad, who has been

working at Alvarado for some time
came over to Middle River Tuesday
for a week's stay at the Harold
Nelson home.

Alfred Wallin returned home to
Middle River Monday after a
month's stay at Hutchinson where
he was employed on a road job.

We 'hereby "wish;.to express our
sinierest thanks to our friends and -

neighbors for all Jokens of .. sym- .

pathy extended to us during the
recent loss of our .beloved .wife .and
jnother. .

'

• " -

... Joseph Wold
:
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Grovum
"... Mr. and Mrs. Erviri Vigen. '

Card Of Thanks

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magner, New-

folden, Sept; 13, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Joppru, city,

Sept. 19, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hetland,

Holt, Sept. 19, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erlckson,

Plummer, Sept. 20, n boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zcek, Katz-

ke, Sept. 21, a ghi.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jacobson,

St. Paul, Sept. 21, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rosette,
Hazel, Sept. 22, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nabben,

Goodridge, Sept. £8, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Risberg,
Middle River, Sept. 23, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Johnson,
city, Sept. 24, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Hesse,

Pluriuner, Sept. 24, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Holland, St.

Hilaire, Sept. 24, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmen Cote, city,

Sept. 25, a girl.

TECHNOCRACY

LECTURE
— at —

I00F HALL
Thief River Falls

Wed., Oct. 1st
8:00 P. M.

Speaker W. E. WALTER of

Seattle, Wash^. Question oer-

iod will follow lecture. Bring

your friends.

Endorsed by

TOWN-CLAD

21"
Perfect harmony, whether

your haberdashery " favors

'blue, tan., maroon or "neu-

trals"! -In new patterns as

smart as they are individuaL

See them tomorrow!'

PBUNBY'S

OUR

WllL END

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip, Hawkins
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J.

Almoas of Minneapolis, motored to
Grygla Sunday arid spent the day
visiting at the Alsert Miller home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins returned the
same day, while Mr. and Mrs. Al-
moas remained until today vIsitln-3

at the Miller home. Mrs. Almoas
is a sister of Mr. Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. Almoas returned to their home
at Minneapolis today.

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowela ore sluggish— when you
feel irritable, beodnchy and everything
you do is on effort—do as millions of folks

do. Chew FEEN-A-MINT, the modern
chewing gum laxative. FEEN-A-MINT
looks and tastes like your favorite gum
—you'll like its fresh mint'flnvor. Simply
chew FEEN-A-MINT at bedtime-sleep
without being disturbed— next morning
gentle, effective relief. You'll feel likq a
million, full of your old pep again. A gen-
erous family supply of FEEN-A-MINT
costs only 10£.

10*

FEEN-A-MINT

A NEW GARAGE SOON
PAYS FOR ITSELF

If you are now keeping your car

in a public garage, or are renting

a garage from your neighboi, v/ny

not build one of your own? The

rent money you save will soon pay
for It and the value* of yo^ rop-

erty will be enhanced. If yci ara

leaving your car outside, the wear
and tear will cost mora than a new
garage. Also consider building a
double garage for income pur-

poses.

Through our BOBEBTSON
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN a
new garage will cost yon only a
little each month.

THE ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.
Phone 465

You Qan Still Save Up To 50%
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

You can have up to 18 months to pay!

USE OUR LAY-BY PLAN

A small down payment will hold any item

for later delivery!

DahhIah Piano and

rOPPI-CrFurniture Co.
H Across from Post Office

BETTER VALUES at LOWER PRICES!

W£S;&

/
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VIKING

Mis. Sam Fluge and children,

who have spent some time at the

Ckas. Franson heme, returned to

their home at Starkweather Wed-
nesday. Mr. Fluge motored here

for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swanson and
David, and Mrs. Oscar Anderson,

motored to Warren Wednesday
where Mr. Swanson attended to

business matters.

Mabel Fransan, who has been

eirploved at the A. V. Brodin home
at Thief River Falls, is now spend-

ing some time here at her home
on account of her mother's bein^

ill.

August Peterson, Rev. H. O. Pet-

e-son and Carl Swenson spent a

cci: )le of days' fishing at Wheeler's

Point the past week.

M'\ and Mrs. Casuer Sherveland

motors to \Valfcer Wednesday to

-et Louise Shefveland. who suc-nt

ji fow cays at the Shefveland

home.
J

Mrs. Henry Anderson returned ,

'roiv.c Wedricsdav morning after

spending seme time at Minneap-
olis where she was called on ac-

count of the illness of her sister,

Winifred.

Rev. F. Duerre motored to Mun-
ich. N. D., Mondav to get Mrs.

Duerre,. who has spent a week
'there with her folks.

Pat Rohbard, A. M. Olson, Har-

ry Kiger of Alexandria, Christ

Hanson, P. B. Rising, Bill Riefler

and' Jack Tavlor of St. Paul spent

the week end at the W. W. Barr
home, where they, together with

Mr. Barr, enjoyed a couple days

hunting. They returned to their

homes Sunday evenine.

Ruth Shefveland, ,who teaches

school near Stephen, spent, the

•week end here at the Casper Shef-

veland home.
Mr and Mrs. John Erick^on,

Charles and James, of Thief River

Falls, visited at the Aleck Ander-
son and Oscar Anderson homes
Sunday. They attended the ser-

vices at Mission church in the eve-

ning.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and sons.

Mrs. Albert Peterson.- Mrs. Gust
Peterson, tavern, Gerald and. Billy

attended the Ladies Aid at the

August Swanson home at Radium
Fridav evening.
Mrs. Melvin Johnson of Radium

soent a couple of davs wi^h hee
Daren ts. Mr. 'and Mrs. W. W. Barr,

last week.
Rev. F. Duerre; Edvth Styrlund,

Thelma and Doris Anderson. Le-~

Hov and Orville Sustad, Hllma and
Esther Drotts, Marjorie Tornell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tangquist
and Ale=k Anderson, attended the

Sunday School conference at Lan-
caster, which was held over Sun-
day.
The McMillan Bros, purchased

the Henrv Stone dace in this vil-

lage and nlan to move here this

fall. Mr. and Mrs. Orris Halver-

son; who have rented the "Stone

place, moved in to Mrs. Charley

Larson's anartment last week.

Mrs. Hans Drotts scent a few

days with her folks at Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Backman,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Johnson. Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Anderson and Arlys

were entertained at the Willie An-
d;rson home at a luncheon Satur-

day' evening.
Mr .and Mrs. Hans Olson end

family and Lillian Predrickson

visited at tli™ Emma Wright home
at Middle River Sunday.

Rev. Duerre, Edyth Styrlund and
Thelma. and Doris Mae Anderson
spent Friday and Saturday at Lan-
caster attending the Sunday School

vention. They also served as dele-

sates at the business meeting held

there Saturday.
Mr .and Mrs. Verner Jacobson

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boe of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Axel Jacobson home Friday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Alton Sr.ckett and Mrs.

Frank Hanson attended the meet-
ing at Newfold?n Friday afternoon

*o establish home project work in

Marshall county. Miss Mildred
Sailor, assistant Home Demon-
stration agent, was the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ha^en-iwere

anions those who attended a fare-

well ,nartv given for Mr." and Mrs.

Llovd Adams in Grand Forks Sun-

das'. Mr. and Mrs. Adams will

soon leave to make their home in

Washington
Mrs. Louis We^e returned home

Monday evening from a" six weeks
visit with relatives in Larimore and
Farco.
Mrs. Arnold Hagen spent the

week at the Dennis Wegge home
in Thief River Falls:

Eleanor Peterson spent a few
davs with relatives in Thief River
Palls. -

Johnnv Johnson returned home
Fridav from Oakland, Calif., where
he had. been employed the past
summer.
Jeon So^nn is now employed at

tlwHolt Cnfe.
Grandma Miller is confined in a

hosnltal In -Thief River Falls, re-
ceiving treatment for a stomach
aliment.
The local tavern is no'v under

t-he manasempnt of Ed Hennln*
formerly of Middle River. Mr. and
Mrs. Hennin* anti bihy will make
their home in the Fred Peterson
house. Mr. and Mrs. . SaurihT.
former' residents. moved their
household goods and will now make
their home in Gry.gla.

HOLT NEWS

COUNTY BOARD
PROCEEDINGS
September 2. 1WI

Pursuant to Inw thu Board of
County Commissioners' of PcnninRton
County, Minnesota, mot at the office

of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M.
September 2nd, 1M1.
Members Present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulry ami MandL
Members Absent: None.

The minutes of the .meeting .held
August nth were read and approved
as read.

. , . .,
Commissioner Race moved that the

Road Committee and the Brldpesand
Culverts Committee will. Inspect roads,
bridges and culverts September 24.

1043. Seconded by Commissioner
Bredeson and carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded bv Comnilsslonor Race that
Contract No. 4U:II7. Grading County
Aid Road No. 7. be accepted, and
the County Auditor Is hereby author-
ized and directed to make tlnal pay-
ment In Hie amount of $iaW.SU to An-
derson Bios, in -payment of this con-

Boaa ami

Rogers

Rrldeo Fund
Co., blue-

Gunartl Lundqulst. eruveb _
Godfrey Carlson, snivel
J. A. Erlckson, mileage,
C.A.R. —

'

J. A. Eiickson, mileage,
S.A.R. :

:——

—

Wm. Olson, repairs ^

Johnson & Olson, Jabor.
snowplow shed :

Northern Woodwork Co-
stakes

Carlisle Hardwa
plfe:

: Co., nu»-

tlon of assessed; valuation of personal
property tax for .MHO was approved
by the board and forwarded to the
Department of Taxation for approval:
K. L. Rolland. "Thief River Falls,

reduces assessed valuation. from
$470.00 to $200.00.

The following" application for reduc-
tion of assessed valuation of. real
estate for the year of 1040 was ap-
proved by the Board and forwarded
to the Department of Taxation for
approval:
Gertrude Olcn, K% SEIV Sec. 12.

E'A- NE'4 Sec. in, Twp. 154. Range
44, reduces tax from ?S4.40 to $04.10.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry ami

_ bonded bj- Commissioner Mandt that
the board adjourn until the next reg-
ular meeting.

PAUL, nnv. Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Scnstad;

Counti- Auditor.

Falls Simply Co., supplies..
Grand Forks Foundry &
Machine Co.'. repairs

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
ml tubes

tract. Carrleil.
Commissioner Ilai'c and

STATE POTATO YIELD

TWENTY MILLION BUSHELS

L. L- Social Hour Friday

A scavenger hunt .formed the en-

tertainment lor the evening when
the Luther League social met on
Friday. A very large crowd of

young folks attended and all re-

ported- a grand time. Refreshments
were served at the close of the
evening by Betty Lorentson end
Dorothy and Lois Hanson.

Dorcas Society Reorganizes

Mrs. Arnold Hagen and Mrs. .Sam
Lorentson met at the T. C. L.

Hanson home "Wednesday evening.

Plans were made to begin again the

Dorcas Societv, which has had
year's vacation. The first meeting
will be held Oct. 7.

Kitchen Shower Sunday
Neighbors and friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Lysne gathered at

their home Sunday and gave them
a kitchen shower. The afternoon

was spent socially, after which
lunch was served by those present.

The honor guests received many
nice and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson
visited in Crookston Monday with
their daughter, Lorna, who is em-
.oloved there, and also at the Oscar
Moline home in bhat'eity.

Rev. T. C. L. Hanson attended
I the [pastors convention at Fergus
Falls this week. While he was

I away Mrs. Hanson and Harold vis-

I ited at the Harlan Peterson home
I in Viking.

Mipnenta potato growers are an-

swering the request of Secretary

Wi=kard and the Agricultural De-
partment for more "Food for De-

fense," with an estimated 20,000,000

bushel crop of potatoes this year.

Matching quality with quantity

Minnesota growers in most sections

of the producing area are digging

potatoes this year that are as good

or better than have ever been sent

to the markets, according to H. F.

Skyberg, presidennt of the Farmers

Cooperative Marketing association.

"Our growers have steadily im-
proved the quality of their potatoes

during the past year," he said,

"with the result that Minnesota po-

tatoes are beginning to gain a

highly favorable name for them-
selves in- the country's markets."

Skyberg said that potato digging

already underway in the state

would reach its peak this week and
depending on favorable weather, be

pretty well finished by mid-Oct-
ober.

Just Before the Battle

"Well," said the cheerful wife,

who labored under the delusion

that she had an operatic soprono
voice, "if worst were to come to

worst I could keep the wolf away
from the door toy singing."

"Undoubtedly!" was the instant"

response.

Moved
seconded ..„ -- „
that Contract N'o. -11:10. grailim; of
Countv Aid Road No. I!». be accepted,

aii'l the Countv Auditor is hereby
authorized and directed to make* final

rivment" In the amount of $tS.t.03 to

Moen -Bros. In payment of this con-
tract. Carried.

. „ ,

Moved bv Commissioner- RoJ* nnt
J

seconded by Commissioner Race that
Contract No. 41 :«1, GravelllnK of

State Aid Koad No, 1. be accepted,

and the County Auditor is hereby
authorized and directed to make final

pavment In the amount of $18.3 1 to

Clifford Hedeen in payment of this

contract. Carried.
' Moved by Commissioner Race and
seconded by Commissioner Mandt that

County Aid Gravel Contracts No.
41:10. 41:34. 41:13 and 41:61, be ac-

cepted, and the County Auditor 13

hereby authorized and directed, to

make final payment in the amount
of $33° 54 to Clifford Hedeen in pay-
ment of said contracts. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that County Aid Road No. GO as nov.

located is hereby -*— J A "" =

County Aid Road.

Hanson's Garage, install

Ciiri vC'ennbcrK. cutUitK &
weldlnj; .— — : .

Minnesota Klectrlc Welding
Co.. supplies ;

Thonnan W. P.osholt . Co.. .

cutting edses -
Lange Tractor & Equipment

-S or°n y-'vai: fitm,~~On"~"c'o.'.
di';s?l fuel —

Ocn Mercantile Co.. Knsoline
Farmers Union OH ." Co.,

Kasoline _- _-~
Anderson Bros., construction
Contract No.. -10:07. Una]

Moen Bros., grading Job
No. 41 :43. Anal ,

Clifford Hedeen. gravel con-
tract No. 41:01, llnal

Clifford Hedeen. gravel con-
tract No. 41:16. final

Clifford Hedeen. gravel con-
tract No. 41:31, final .—

_

Clifford Hedeen. gravel con-
tract No. 41 :13, final

Clifford Hedeen, gravel con-
tract No. 41:61, final ;

Frank Race, per diem ami
mileage. Road Commlt-

Check Your Subscription

Label : If Behind, Renew

DR. H. 5. RICE
Dentist

Ucberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

-Residence Phone 249

Office Phone ZOT

18.37

143,44

50.40

123.02

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public Auction the following

property on my farm located 3 miles west of Grygla, one-half mile south and

one-quarter mile east, on
^

<

Friday, Oct. 3rd

bandoned
auniy jviu nuuu. ^.arrled.

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Race that

County Aid Road No. 34 be extended

^Beginning at" the intersection "with

County Aid Road No. 15 and running
eastward a distance of 12 miles, be-

tween sections and 7.-5 and 8, 4

and 0, 3 and 10, 2 and 11. 1 and 12,

all in Wyandotte Township, betw-een

sections and 7, 3 and 8. 4 and 9

3 and 10. 2 and 1 all In Mayfleld

Township and ending at the Intersec-

tion of the range line between May-
fleld and Deer Park Townships. Car-

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the following; .described road be

and the same is hereby designated as

County Aid Road No. 60:
Beginning at the Intersection of

County Aid Road No. 3. between sec-

tions 30 and, 29. In Sanders Township
and running southward a distance of

li/, b,iles as follows: Between sec-

tions 30 and 29. 30 and 32 in Sanders
Township and ending at the intersec-

tion with State Aid Road No. 1-

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner Mulry. that
Countv Aid Road No. CO be extended

^Beginning at the quarter line be-

tween sections 12 and 13 and running
westward a distance of Vj mile be-

tween sections 12 and 13, south one

mile between sections 13 and 14 west

2 miles between | sections 14 and -3,

15 and 22. all in Black River Town-
ship, and terminating at the Intersec-

tion with County Aid Road No. 10.

"he Board having prepared a list

of parcels of land forfeited to the

State of Minnesota for non-payment
of taxes under any existing law de-

claring the forfeiture of land to tho

State for taxes, which list shows the

classification of real estate as agri-

cultural and non-ngrlcultural as well

as the appraised and reappraised

value 'determined by the board, or-

dered the said list filed with the

Countv Auditor, and on motion of

Commissioner Mandt, seconded b>

Commissioner Bredeson. and dull

carried unanimously said list was ap-

Pr
Commissioncr Roy offered the fol-

lowing resolution for adoption:

It is hereby resolved that ail lands

which pursuant to Chapter 381., Laws
of 193". as amended have been for-

feited to the State of Minnesota for

non-pavment of taxes under any c\-

Istins law declaring the forfeited

land to the State of non-payment of

taxes shall be offered for sale to

the highest bidder at the office of

the- County Auditor In the Court

House in the City of Thief River

'Falls. Pennington County. Minnesota,

commencing at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on

the 10th day of November. 1941 .and

continuing from day to day until all

parcels are offered. A list of sala

fands being on file in the office of

the County Auditor in said County.

The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry. Car-

H
Resignation of Boyd Hansen

tee _
Alfred Bredeson. per: diem
and mileage. Road Com-
mittee —

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage. Road Committee .

"W. H. Mulry. per diem and

BRATRUD C LB NIC
. , CLINIC OFFICES

. FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF RIVER FALLS. MINNESOTA ^

.EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

1. F. BRATRUD, F. A-

BY APPOINTMENT

x;HOMER I* HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M
DR. F.'J. .ANKNER

General Practice

3. L FROILANTj
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nlcht Cau, 155

mileage. Road Committee
O. M. Mandt, per diem and
mileage, Road Committee 25. CO

The following applications for com-
promise settlement of delinquent tax-
es were approved by Board and for-"

warded to the Department of Taxa-
tion for approval:

. Department of Rural Credit, var-
ious descriptions, Cancels Taxes In

the amount of $232.44.
Patrick A. Shaughnessy, SE'A 12-

153-30 1034 to 1039, Inclusive, taxes,
settle for S1S0.84.

•

George Simonson. S'/j NRV. Sec- 15-

154-44 1020 to 1030, : inclusive, taxes,

settle for S120.00. .

The following application for reduc-

ttextTto*

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

OrthODttc Training
"

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT Tv^EK DAT

t

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

CNJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FKISNOLY HOTSl
Next time you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-

sotan, one of the nation wide chain o! famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere o! a country tavern, tho

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hoteL Con-

venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-

erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Booms with bath from tZ single, $2£0 double;

milA running irauer from *1JO single, *2J0 douMe.

HOSTS
HOTEL HinSSOTiS

HOTELS WASHINGTOH AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

FraaiB- Briggt. PwtJm l

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public Auction the following-

property on my farm located 3 miles west of Grygla and Venule north, on-

Monday, Sept. 29, 1941

18 CATTLE
_l Relation or «»» —- „ . 1 HOLSTEIN COW 4 yrs. old, to freshen in AprU

Depuw Treasurer of Fenninirton
t HOLSTEIN COW 4 yrs. old, to freshen in October

rmmtv effecUve September 1, 11H1. _ . • _. .. ,_ r^t,**, in Tnjinarv

13 CATTLE
,

1 Guernsey cow, 8 yrs., freshen in Mar. I

1 Red Cow 7 yrs., freshen in Mar.

1 Red Cow 7 yrs., freshen in Mar.

1 Red and White Cow, 6 yrs. freshen

in Mar.

1 Red and White Cow 5 yrs., freshen

in Mar.

1 Roan Heifer, 2 yrs. old

2 Black and White Heifers 1 yr. old

1 Red and White Heifer, 9 mos. old

4 Heifer Calves 4 mos. old

SHEEP

2 Breeding Ewes and 1 spring Iamb

50 CHICKENS

MACHINERY
1 McCormick-Deering 5-ft. Mower

1 10-ft. Hay Rake
1 Wagon and Hay Rack
1 McCormick-Deering Cream Separ-

ator, as good as new
1 Bobsleigh
1 Walking Plow
2 Sets Harness
1 Gasoline Barrel

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1 Round Oak dining room table

1 Davenport
1 Spring Lounge
1 Cistern Pump and Pipe

2 Kitchen Tables

1 Cupboard
1 Heater

and many other articles too numerous

to mention.

County effective Septembm
1 was accepted by the Board.

The following hills were read,

Ited and allor, ed

:

Bevenae Fund

Thief River Palls Times,
official publications _ 5

Thief River Falls Times,
office supplies —-———

—

Poucher Printing & Litho-
graphing Co.. office sup-
plies

office sup-MlUer-DavIs Co.

Security Blank Book &
Printing Co., office sup-

Union State Bank. Thief
River Falls. 1SU0 printed

checks — -—

;

7-

Western Union Telegraph
Co.. telegraph service

The Dahlen Agency, Insur-

ance premium _

Richard G. Mabey.
premium

82.15

11;47

13.45

31.G3

insur- •

Ladies Aid Will Serve Lunch Sale to Start at 12 O'clock Sharp

TERMS
S25 and under Cash. Over S25, bankable paper when arrangements have been made with

tlic clerk BEFORE THE SALE or arrange with your own bank for needed credit. No

property to be removed until settlement has been made.

G. O. Sandland, Owner

Robert J. Lund, insurance
premium .

—

^
Richard Dablow, mileage,

June. July and Aug.
LoRoy E. Favrow. foreman.
Grasshopper Plant

Northern "Woodwork Co.
pair office furniture.
Agent ~—

John Lundberg. weed
spector

4l00

42.00

105.00

32.00

5.00

Co.

Col. V. C. Noper, Auct. Northern State Bank, Thief River Falls, Clerk

DanTelson'BTOS. -Electric Co.

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co..

Northern Woodwork Co.,

supplies. Court House
Carlisle Hardware Co., sup-

plies. Court House —
L. B. 'Hortz Stores, supplies

Court House —
Central Lumber Company,

BUppllcs, Court House ._

.

Minnesota. School for Feeble
Minded, support, County
Patients —.——^ r

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage. Bd. of Equaliza-
tion ^-r. ., -

Alfred Bredeson, ner diem
and mileage,- Bd. of Equal-
ization —-—

—

:
~r, -z

Paul Roy, per .diem and
mileage, Bd. of Eouollza-

W. H. Mulry. per. diem and
mileage, Bd. of Equaliza-
tion —-T,

.—

r

O. M. Mandt. per diem and
mileage, Bd. of Equaliza-
tion -. ^- -

1 BLACK COW 5 yrs. old, to freshen in January

1 SHORTHORN COW 5 yrs. old, to freshen in Dec

1 HOLSTEIN COW 4 yrs. ola, to freshen in March

1 HOLSTEIN COW 4 yrs. old, to freshen in March

1 HOLSTEIN COW 4 yrs. old, to freshen in April

1 GUERNSEY COW 254 yrs. old, to freshen in alar.

1 HOLSTEIN COW 255 yrs. old, te freshen in Oct.

All but three of these cows are bred to a regis-

tered Angus bull.

1 HOLSTEIN BULL, 1 yr. old Nov. 1st.

1 BLACK BULL, 8 mos. old

7 CALVES .

4 HORSES
1 BAT MARE, 7 yrs. old, wt 1350 lbs.

1 BAY GELDING, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1350 lbs.

1 BAY GELDING, 14 yrs. old, wt. 1100 lbs.

1 MARE COLT, 4 mos. old

' 50 SHEEP
23 BREEDING EWES
17 SPRING LAMBS -

PIGS
1 CHESTER WHITE SOW, 10 mos. old

1 CHESTER WHITE BOAR. 10 mos. old

20 WHITE LEGHORN CHICKENS, 1 yr. old

3.50

1.44

14.SS

2.8o

MACHINERY, ETC.

1 McCormick-Deering FARMALL F12 TRACTOR
1 Oliver 14-In. Tractor PLOW, with breaker bottoms

1 Deering 6-ft. BINDER
1 3-Section DRAG 1 1-"- DISC

1 2-Horse CULTIVATOR 1 Wide-Tire WAGON"

1 BOBSLEIGH 1 John Deere SULKY PLOW
1 HAY RAKE 1 Minnesota MOWER
1 SWEEP RAKE 1 HAY STACKER
130 ft. BARN ROPE 1 4-WHEEL TRATLER

1 l!i-H. P. STOVER GAS ENGINE
1 HAY RACK 1 WATER TANK
1 VAN BRUNT 7-ft- DRILL
1 GALLOWAY CREAM SEPARATOR
1 CREAM COOLER
1 McCormick-Deering CREAM SEPARATOR, new

this spring

1 Set HARNESS WITH COLLARS
1 Single-HARNESS WITH COLLAR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 KITCHEN RANGE
1 HEATING STOVE • >

1 3-BURNER OIL STOVE
1 DDMING ROOM TABLE
4 KITCHEN CHAIRS
2 BEDS AND SPRINGS
1 DAY BED
1 PHILCO RADIO, NEW LAST FALL

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Sale to start at 12 o'clock sharp.

TERMS
S25 and under, Cash. Over S25 bankable paper when arrangements have been made with

the clerk BEFORE THE SALE or arrange with your own bank for credit. No property to

be removed until settlement has been made.

MANUEL HANSON, Owner
Col. V. C. Noper, Auct. Northern State Bank, Thief River Falls, Clerk
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Under-Rated

Crookston Team

Victorious 13-6

First-Half Spurt Turns Tables On
Over-Confident prowlers; Pen-

alties Set Back Locals

cttotjj iF.

-By DocEktad-
Dear Doc:
There was a loi of red stun on

the high school football field last

Friday night. Aiid then the air

was nlled with a white obpec£ at

times. Please explain all that to

me, will you? There is something

else I'd like to kuow. One of my
.buddies said that you picked the

Crookston's under-rated Central prowlers to win over Crookston by

hi?h school gridders came to town
last Fridav night, filled the air full

of pases, put on a fine exhibition
of blocking and tackling, and walk*
ed off with a 13 to 6 decision over

a favored Prowler team. The Pi-
rates sot down to business im-
mediately, scoring all their points
in the first half. The Prowlers'
lone tally came in the third period.

Crookston received the opening
kickoff, but failed to gain. After

an exchange of punts and a brace
of fumbles, the Pirates came to

life on the Prowlers' 40 yard line.

Mortenson, the game's offensive

star, reeled off a viice sain to make
the initial first down of the game.
After two more plays, Mortenson
made another first down on the

Prowler 19. On the next play

Mortenson tossed an aerial to

Charlie Graham, who worked his

way acros the aoal line for the first

20 to 7 count. But I read in

the papers where the Pirates won,

13 to 6. Was that a misprint? I

should apDreciate a hurried an-

score of the game. Mortenson's at-

tempted kick was wide, leaving th«

score at 6 to 0.

It was in the second period when
the Pirates filled the air with pass-

es. Get tine the ball on the
Prov.-ler 4G, the visitor? completed
two masses for a first down. Line
plays resulted in another first

dawn, puling the oall on the locals'

11-yard line. Another pass. Gra-
ham to Thorcan. '.'.-as complete for

a touchdown. Mortenson's kick
was good to brinj the count to 13

to 0.

The half ended with the Prowlers
in possesion of the ball, after the
Pirates had . threatened arain.
-* The Prowlers came out for the
second half with a little more spir-

it.
' Their own pass attack and

running .mays started to click. At
the same time a stubborn defense
held the Crookston offense 4n
check. Late in the third .neriod,

the Prowlers took over on the Pi-
rate 26-yard line. A pass from
Gjemes to Lorentson was good for

6 yards. Olson took the ball on
the next play acroos the line to

score. The extra point failed,

leaving the score at 13 to 6.

The Prowlers controlled thv ball

for a major part of the final frame,
but couldn't muster enough scoring
power. Penalties tossed them back
on ttfo occasions when it appeared
they were en the march.
Luther Pjelstad and Gjernes

stood out in the Prowler backfield,

with Lenny Lorentson, John Dab-
low, Jus Snelling and Orin Peder-
son, heading the linemen,
For Crookston, it was Mortenson

all the way through, getting a lot

of help from Graham, Morland,

Thorson, and Swenson. The line-

'crookston T. R. Falls

Swanson le Paulson

Thorson It Pederson

Verreaux Is Geston
Lundeberg c Snelling

Jasper rg Alnes

Hanson rt Dablow
Bergland re

.

Paulson

Morlan Qb Fjelstad

Heglund In Gjernes
Mortenson rli Olson

Grcham fb Efteland

Score bv neriods

—

Crookston" -'—.6 7 0—13
T. R. Falls — 6 0—6

Scoring touchdowns— Crookston,

Graham. Thorson; T. R. Falls, Ol-

son. Mortenson (placement).

Substitutions: Crookston— Lar-

son Winchester, Strand, Laurent,

Knudsen. Cochrane. T. R. Falls—

Lorentson, Matheson. Furseth.

Paulson, Chommie, Huseth.

Friday's Trapshoot Is

Staged Successfully

FARMERS
TOUR TRACTOR WILL
PERFORM BETTER
WITH GENUINE

&& fl

FARM TRACTOR FUEL
(Blue)

™< **, r-C Per Gal.
ONLY .0 H fT^ co

Gals.

lie Delivered
Subject to Market Advances

Traoshooting activities at the

Fairgrounds last week end recelvd

the decided approval of all con-

cerned. Interest in the affair was
hiah, as shooters from all over the

siate took advantage of the "warm-
up" shooting. Local officials were

well satisfied witii the event, and
are already talking of a bigger and
better one for next year.

Collecting big squares of the prize

money were Gil Hartley of Duluth,

getting 98 out of 100 in the Jack-
rabbit shoot "for too honors; Fred
Hill of Virginia and R. C. Anderson
cf Fergus Falls tied for second with
scores of 95; Otto Nelson of Al-

bert Lea broke 93 pigeons, and R.
Bordson of Fergus Falls came up
with a score of 91. Several other

shooters figured in . on the prize

money.
Hartley broke 89 birds beXore a

miss, and this came after two birds

failed to respond to the "pull"

shout.
Classes A, B, C, and D made up

the Hunters' Special Shoot. Otto
Nelson of Albert Lea and Or. Nor-
man of Fergus Falls tied for top
honors in Class A with 49

" out of
50. C. R. Swenson and A. Ander-
son of Thief Paver Falls scored 41
in Class B as did H. Myrom of
Thief River Falls. Class C honors
went to A. Duckworth of Crookston
and H. Elofson of Thief River, each
having 36's. H. Jung of Thief Riv-
er Falls and H. Locketz broke 23
out of 50 to top Class D entrants.

swer.
Your (one) reader.

Dear Reader:
All that red stuff you saw 'on the

field last Friday night was Crook-
ston (players. They were not only

on the field, but all over it. Did
you ever see a team block and tac-

kle so well? /&id that wfcite thing

in the air was the football. The
Pirates certainly can be proud of

their passing game. That bis long

suy playing end was sure a head-
ache. Could he ever get up there

and grab era ! Coach Walt Scheela
did only a small amount of coach-

last year and was happy about
the whole thing. Said 'he was alad
to be out of the "racket." But he's

in the coaching' game up to his
neck now and doing one fine job.

Yes. dear Reader, the score was 13

to 6 in favor of Crookston. There
was no misprint. I think the boys
let up a little during- the first half
of the game, but got started in the
second. You better be on hand for

that East Gra-a Forks game,
"cause it's really going to be a hon-
ey. Coajh Newby has told the boys
to get out and win and you can bet
your best plaid shirt the boys will

be out to do just that. I made a
resolution, last New Year's. I. said
I would not make bets on .prize

fiThts or try to pick winners in

grid games. I broke that resolu-
tion, but make it over now. So,
although I know the exact score of
the coming Green Wave game, I'll

keep it until after the game.
—Doc Elstad.

Announcer's Dream Team
Francis Wallace's "Pigskin Pre-

view" (Saturday Evening Post
lists the star footballers of the
comuvr year all over the country.
Following a head-scratching ses-
sion, I was able to figure out an
announcer's dream team. Here it

Mint Bowling Delayed;

Women's Teams Play

Bowling competition at the Mint

Alleys hit a snas last week and

will not start now until October

6th. League bowling was scheduled

to start a week ago last Monday,

but only a small number of teams

were completely organized. Hence

the change In the starting date.

Women's teams started last week

Wednesday night as per schedule.

Result of the first nights bowling

left the teams in the following

standings:
Socony-Vacuum 3 o

Narverud's 3 «

Fashion Shop — «j °

Log- Cabin *
J

Jung's Bakery - * 2
Oharm Beauty Shop — 3

St. Luke's Nurses 3

Bridgeman __- _ - ° 3

SANDERS
Supper Guests Wednesday

Supner guests at the Allen Olson

home "Wednesday evening were Mrs.

Emma Larson, Miss Amanda Lar-

son, Ludvig Larson and Marion of

Thief River Falls and Mrs. James
Manoles of Valley City, N. D. Oth-

er visitors there the same day

were Mr. and Mrs. John Harnish

of Chicago, 111., and Mrs. Paul.Ort-

loff of St. Hllaire, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Hanson and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Hayries.

1.003

1.000

1.000

.666

.333

.003

.000

.030

SIOtTX OPEN HOME
SEASON FRIDAY NITE

Capt. Gordon Calais v. ill lead his

Sioux football mates as the Uni-

versity of North Dakota opens. its

home football season next Friday

night against Luther college of

Decoxah, Iowa. It will be the only

night game of the season in Mem-
orial stadium and plans are under
way to have the largest opening
crowd in the history of Sioux foot-

ball.

The Sioux athletic department
hasinvited " football squads from
113 high schools in territory around
Grand Forks, while members of

Four-H clubs in the same locality

are to be guests of the "D'niversitj

at the first 1941 home game.
Luther has always provided ex-

cellent competition for North Da-
kota. Coach Ham Peterson's Norse-
men have been unable to win one
from the Sioux in three previous
encounters here, but they have al-

ways made the Nodaks go all the
way to win. The Nodaks lost their
opener Friday at St. Thomas by a
6-0 score.

SOUTH HICKORY

Now and Save
PRICES ADVANCING RAPID-
LY, So Slock up from our pres-

ent Iar^c stock.

SAVE 20 to 4(Kc

Ycu can stake your invest-

ment in Oi?£ ar.d Fuels on our
Reputation for

HIGH QUALITY
LOW PRICES
HONEST SERVICE

Every Day in the Year

"TYCO" IS BETTER

CfiR-

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recrea tion program is

sponsored by the City Cr-ur.cil

in cooperation wiih the Woiks
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

By Ferd Elstad •

compnny

Model airplane enthusiasts are
invited to make use of the con-
struction room sec up in the arena
casement. Too!g, supervision and
other necessary et3.uiTrp.1ent are all

available at no cost for those in-
terested in this wo::-.. Boys be-
lor.gir.g- to mod si ai^Uve clubs, are
extended, an invitr::-jii to use tho
arena room. It afrrds ample room
for the kind of v/cik needed in
building model planes. Some mod
els are available in the arenaj. oth-
ers are under construction.

|

Puppetry
There will be t=o show this week

curing the absence of puppet. sup-
ervisor,: Camille Dostal. The"' next
Fhow will be held on Thursday af-
ternoon, October 9. The "Veget-
r.'-rle Men" will be staged at that

ne. Mrs. Dostal will be back at
e arena this coming Monday, at

...iich time work will be resumed
on punnet construction. The game
room is still open, and parents are
encouraged to send their children
for an afternoon of fun.
Table Tennis
Table tennis is being played in

the arena upstairs now. Recently
a room fo rping-pong was estab-
lished in the arena basement, but
is proved to be too small for the
number of participants. Opening
the upstairs room to ping pon^
will assure all a cnance to. play.
The room will be open afternoons

,
and evenings.
Miscellaneous
Other parts of the program that

are operating at the present time
include the playgrounds at East-
side park, the arena craft shop,
handicraft work in the arena, roll-
er skating, and the game room.

Kuczknski, le, Penn.
Kulakowski, It, W. Virginia.
Bogdanovitch, 1^, Iowa State.
Asclienbrener, c, Idaho.
Kuniansky, rg, Georgia.
Yachanich, rt, Fordham.
McGillicuddy, re, Creighton,
Lutryzowski, qb. Army.
Yakapovic, rh, Colgate.
Filapowicz, Ih, fordham.
Savignano, fb. Brown.
Cne can easily imagine Bill

•Stern saying over a national radio
hookup, "The pass from center
came back to Lutryzowski. He's
•heading around end with Filapo-
wicz, Kucznyshl, and Yakapovic
leading the interference. No, he's
going to pass. McGillicuddy and
Savignano are out in the open.
Etc."

State Affair
The people of Thief River Falls

weren't the only ones interested in
last week end's "Hunter's Special
Shoot" at the Fairgrounds. The
affair was widely publicized, and
interest spread throughout the
state and into other states. Evi-
dence of state-wide interest and
participation is found in Jim
Robinson's Star-Journal column.
He said: "Drift into Thief River
Falls Friday morning and look up
Charlie McFarlane, Cart Kretzsch-
mar, W. E. Dahlquist, or some of
the boys around the gun club.
Starting at 9:00 o'clock, the Thief
River Falls gun club is putting on
a big trapshcot, 100 targets for the
crack shots, 50 targets for the
hunters* special. If you .don't set
a few tips from the hunters at this
shoot, on where to find birds, I'll

miss my bet."

How They Fared
East Grand Forks, opponents oi

the Prowlers tomorrow, defeated
Fosston by a 27 to 6 score. Moor-
head beat Breckenridge 12 to 6
while Bemidji disposed of a strong
Brainerd team by the came count.
Warren beat Rec Lake Falls H to
0. That takes care ofthe teams the
Prowlers will meet and have met.
If comparative scores mean any-
thing the Prowlers are in for a
shellacking when they meet the
Green Wave tomorrow. Crookston
beat Fosston 6 to 0. You iiave the
E. G. Forks-Fosston score. With
Crookston beating the local team
13 to 6, things look bad. Just^jave
to wait and see what happens.

Sports Chatter"
I wonder if last Friday night's

blackout during the game was the
work of a janitor who realized the
Pirates' passing game was terri-
fic .. . A request has been made
for north side bleaechers at the
football field. Some yard markers
would help, too.

Hailstorm Strikes Thursday
People in this vicinity were

aroused from their sleep early-

Thursday mornhig by the loud
thumping and lumbling of hail-
stones on their roofs. No serious
damages have been reported in our
neighborhood although seme win-
dow panes were broken, some roofs
badly damaged and helped the
trees shed some of their leaves.

Some of the the hailstones were as
large as hen egvs and left deep
(holes in the ground and on the
roads.

Mr .and Mrs. George Cameron
and George of Erskine visited at

the Haynes home Tuesday.
Mrs. Iver Bugge and Vema were

visitors at the Adolph Wold home
Friday.

Alert and Melvin Ona, Everett

Yonke and Bernard Wold returned
home last week from near Grand
Forks, N. D., where they have been
employed.
Mrs. Ha Hanson and family of

Thief River Falls and Mr. auaMrs.
Allen Olson and <Duane visited at

the Alfred Olsen home Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Snyder and

son of Wvlie, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Sjosvold and daughter of Norden,
and Mrs. Thilda Nelson, Gene,
June and Betty, visited Sunday at

the John Seaverson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Nelson and

=on motored to Ada Friday, where
they visited with relatives. They
returned home Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. YonSe attended to their

chores while they were gone.
Mr .and Mrs. Emil Saba and Mr.

and Mrs. Andv Hazness and Jerry
of Thief River Falls, visited at the
Nels Snbo" home Thursday.
Mr. "and Mrs. Frank Comstock

and Ray of Thief River Falls were
Friday evening visitors at the Al-

fred Olsen home.
Francis Wold of Hazel spent

.Sunday at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamish re-

turned to their home in Chicago
Thursday, after spending the nast
two weeks visiting here witli rela-

tives.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Allan Olsen and
family visited Saturday evening at
the Mrs. Emma Larson home at
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Johnston
pnd family visited on Thursday at
the G. Weibe home.
The auction . :ile at the Joe

Haynes -nio.ee 'was verv well attend-
ed.

Mrs. Pr.i'l Ortloff of St. Hilaire
visited Wednesday at, the home o"'

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
.Ol^en.

Misses Marian, Kathleen' and
Phyllis Nelson visited Sunday, with
Dorothy and Joyce Filpula.

lowing guests: Henry Halvorson,

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Knuteson,

Ruby and Sheldon.

Week end guests at the Archie

Wilson's were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bordeaux and children of Fergus
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

Wilson and children of Red Lake
Falls. They also visited with the

Isaac Wilson's of Wyandotte. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cwcil Heberlmg and
Mr. Heberllng's mother, of Akron,
Ohio, arrived here Sunday by car

to visit over a period of two weeks
with the various Lendobeja famil-

ies and the Bert Johnsons.
Mr .and Mrs. Oarl Mandt and

Pattv of Goodridge called at the

Gunder Olson home Wednesday
evening while enroute to the West
Coast. Their destination is Seat-
tle, Wash., where they -will make
their h&me. Mr. Mandt has rela-

tives residing at Seattle.

Mrs. Anna Anenson arrived (home

Saturday from. Longview, Wash.,

after having weeompanfed her
daughter and family, the Oarl

Swansons, out there. Weather
conditions had been very wet ther

too. with very little of the thresh-

ing done; and the expected -yearly

season was due to arrive. .
_

Kratkaites welcome to their

midst the Jennings Jensens, who
have moved from Goodridge to the

Anton Jensen farm. Little Naomi
Jensen Is attending school at Sun-
nyside, . where Miss Margaret
Schwab is teeacher.

Quite Likely

Actor—Whose funeralFirst
that?

Secitod Actor—Old Joe, the com-
edian?.

'Great Scott. Is he dead?"

"Must be, unless it's a rehearsal.'

Is

KRATKA

Mrs. Trulson Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Charlie Trulson celebrates
her birthday anniversary Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Mrs.
Mike Rindahl and children Myrtle
and Dean came to her home in tiie

afternoon to help her celebrate the
occasion.

Ladies Aid to be Entertained

The Nazareth Ladies Aid will be
entertained by Miss Amanda Jep-
son at her ihame, Wednesday after-
noon, Oct. 1.

SILVERTON-

Word was received last- week by
Mrs. Signe Thompson from Mrs.
John Stinelie of bnhlen, N. Dak.,
that she was staying with her old-
est daughter, Emma (Mrs'. Sam
Myrom), at the hospital at Rugby,
N. Dak., where she underwent a
major operation. The Steinlie's are
former residents of this community.

Victor Christgaw of Crookstton
was a caller at the Glenn Tasas
home last week.
Mrs. Jorgen Oftelle motored to

Thief River Falls Monday evenhrj,
and was an overnight guest at the
home of her brother-in-law and
sister. Mrs. Morris Wilson. She
returned home Tuesday.
Miss Lenora Arveson is stayin-r

with Mrs. Albert Mostrom while
Mr. Mostrom is employed doin-;
road work with the Anderson Bros.
nee.:- pine River.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bjorna-

ra? and Buddy of Gully were Sun-
dav visitors at the Bjornaraa home.
Miss Freda Trulson is staying

in Goodridge and attending high
school.

Mrs. Arnold Bruvold, who teaches
schcol in Dist. 1C, spent the week
end at her home north of Gully.
Olaf Nelson and Christine, ac-

companied by Mis. Jorgen Oftelie,
were business callers at Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday.
Seme of the fanners were able to

thresh some of their grain last
week.
Miss Minnie Trulson is employed

near Oklee at the Mattson home
Clifford Kolestrand of River Val-

ley is employed at H. T. Hanson's
during threshing.
George Brinkm-n, John Larsen

and Gunder Anderson were among
those who attended the "River
Project Meetin" held at Oklee Fri-

Family Reunion Held Monday
The Bert Johnson and Ted Len-

dobeja families a*id Julian Lendo-
beja met at the Adam Lendobeja
home in Smiley on Monday eve-

ning for a family get-together to

welcome Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heber-
Iing and Mr. Heberling's mother
from Akron, Ohio. Also there were
the Walter Lendobeja family and
Miss Tuara, who reaches the. Nel-
son schocl. After a social hour, a
luncheon was served by the hostess.

Farewell Party Is Held

A farewell party was given at
the Henry Waale home Sunday
evening hi honor of Henry Hal-
vorson, who has Seen with the
Waale families the past five years.

A delicious lunch was served by
the hostess at midnight to the fol-

TALK—with men 1

know Oliver equipment
men who knew tractors,

them what they think oftn
We think you'll agree
them—the 60*s.the bigs'
"Ulde" tractor ever builL

TEST! Here's the ben
proof in the world that the 60
answers your particular needs:

Test the 60 in your fields under
your own conditions. Corn-
pare the 60"sperformancc wunU others. We think you'll say

"I'm going to buy »n OliTer
60." Ask for * free demon-
stratiuii. . _ ,

Hitc 70a tested Raydei
bases and points?

—don't put off seeing the great new
Oliver 60 r.i our store!

And on your war, prepare yourself

10 see a tractor marvel—a marvel of
conipleteticss—a marvel of f.oicer, witio

usejuhieis, ccm/art and ezcr.Gtay! Pre-

pare to sec uiia: you've b::oa Icokicj
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com-
pare the 60 with a!l others and say

"Olivcr's done it again—set oped iLe

field in presuming a money- savins,
inccTne>producing, comfort-increas-
ing 1-2 plow tractor that v.411 niaka

my farm a more pleasant place o»
which to itTel"

OON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree _ Phone 20fr

'4 9yMmm. §

THIS YEAR"$6CrfHH>"mi FIAV0R OF your garden-fresh vegetabiesi

NEW G-E DEEP-WELL TH

0,

TO KEEP FLAVOR AND GOOIMSS

AT LUSCIOUS BEST!

In spite of the ramy weather and
muddy roads a large crowd attend-
ed the Luther League Sunday at
the church. An enjoyable after-
noon was spent by all, with host-
esses being Mrs. C. Bondley and
Mrs. Ole Lerol.
Mr .and Mrs. Ole Lerol, Kenneth

and Geraldine, visited Wednesday
evening at the Henry Anenson
home in Kratka.
Oscar Gilbertson of Marshall was

a caller at the Ole Lerol home on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Clarence Peterson was tak-

en to a local hospital Sunday
morning.
Miss Margaret Urdahl left Sat-

urday for Granite Palls and other
parts of southern Minnesota, to
visit friends ana relatives. She and their families at Preston,
will return in two weeks to assume 1 Wash. They will also visit with
her teaching duties In Karlstad. (friends and former Hickorltes.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin* Stalmo ofGrand Forks, N. D., visited at the

Glen Tasa home Friday.
Roy Stay of Cass Lake and one

oi His workmen were Sunday visit-
ors at the Thore Skomedal home
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie, accompan-

ied by Mrs. Brita Risen of Fosston
departed Sunday for a few weeks'

i

visit with relatives in Washington.

'

They were accompanied to Grand
Forks, N. Dak., by Henry and jer-
g
f
n

«.

B
if

r
£1Ie

-
Ml7S

- BJerklie will
visit with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Erick-
son and family at Issaquah, Wash.,
while Mrs. Risen will visit with her
two sons, Everett and Nick Risen

AHV WHAT A DIFMtSNCE FOR
MHMyMTCHEHSTAYSCOOlAS
APATCHOFSHADE-miWHBH
I COOK Ui SUMA 1 VIHHCRI

Come in today and see this a:ncz-

erg new General Electric Ranged

Ifyouwantyoursumniervegetables

to come to your table plump and

luscious as the instant you picked

them, let a G-E Range seal in theit

flavor as they cook!

And when a G-E Flavor-Savet

MODEL
CTI-41

Oven and Deep-Well Cooker seal

in foods* taste and goodness, they,

also seal the beat hi—helping to

keep your kitchen cool.

See all die features of the new
G-E Range models now on display^

Danielson Bros. Electric Co.

'GENERALAELECTRIC;

\;-
r
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MAVIE LUTHERAN
E. O. Sabo. Pastor

Sunday— Norwegian services a

Telemarken 11 a. m.
Ecelish at Highlandiiis 2 -P- n>.

OBXEE LUTHERAN PARISH

Sunday, Sept. 23

J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Zion, Oklee, 10 a. m.
Ebenezer, 11:30 a. m.

Y. P. Luther League, Zion church

Oklee, 7:30 p. m.

GBYGLA LUTIL FREE CHURCH
c. I. Ostby. Pastor

GBYGLA LUTHERAN
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday. Sept. 28— English ser-

vices in the drygla church at 11

o'clock a. m.
Grygla Ladles Aid Society meets

in the church Thursday. Oct. 2nd.

Sunday. Sent. 28— — — --

Bethesda: Communion service. 11

^BeUiesda Luther League pro-

gram at 8 p. m. Mrs. Hans Han-

Son and C. Cleve will serve.

Saterdal— -

,,,,„„
Evangelist Vasvig is now holding

special meetings every evening at

8 p m. The ceting doses on Sun.

with two sessions, 11 a. m. and 8

p. m. Everybody welcome.

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olaisson, Pastor

9-45 Sunday School—Rally Day.

Let us have a record attendance.

11-00 Morning worship. Dr. Ar-

thur Dinsdale, superintendent ol

Fergus Falls District, is preaching.

Anthem by the .senior choir.

Mrs B. F. Harrison, organist.
.

Mrs. Roy E. Struble, director

New Prayer cards will be given

Monday Sept. 29, Quarterly con-

ference In the church, 8 p. m., Dr.

. Dinsdale presiding.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Cant. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week:
Sunday 11 a. m., Services at the

Eux school. 2:80 p. m„ Sunday

School. «:45 p. m.. Young.Peoples

Legion. Topic: "Choosing Christ.

7:30 p. m, OPeh «** service. 8:00

m.. Evangelistic service.

Monday, 7KM n. m., Craft class.

Thursday 8:00 (P m., Young Peo-

ple's Legion.

CLEARWATER PARISH

Confirmation class In Oak Park

at 10:00 a. m. Saturday and in the

Clearwater congregation at 2:00 p.

Sunday. Sept. 28—English ser-

vices in Little Oat congregation at

11:00 a. m. English services in

Nazareth congregation at 2:00 r^m.

Nazareth Ladies Aid meets Wed-
nesday, Oct. 1. Miss Jepson enter-

taining.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
3. L. Hanson. Pastor

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday, Sept. 286h at

9 a. m. Sunday School at 10.

Grygla Bethel—
Services Sunday Sept. 28th at 8

p M. Sunday School at 9 a. m.

The Ladles Aid will serve a chicken

dinner at the School Auditorium at

noon.
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunday, SepL 28th at

10:30 a. m. Sunday School at

11:30. The Bible class meets at

the N. P. Larson home Wednesday,

October 1st at 8 p. m.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Grygla,

Pastor. C. K. Logelin

Sunday School ll:3& p. m.
Sunday services 2:30 -p. m.

Goodridge

—

Thursday, Sept. 25—Prayer services

at the parsonage.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
S. T. Bergee; Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 28

First Lutheran

—

S. S. at 9:45.

Services 11 a. m.
Thief Lake, Our Saviour's

—

S. S. 10:00.

Services 2 p. m.
Moose River, GaUke

—

s. s. lo:00.

Services 8 p. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson. Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a., m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Service at stratneona 2:30 p. m.
Evening Bible study 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Sohool teachers' Study

class Monday evening at 8:00.

Sewing Circle No. 3, Mrs. C. W.
Mattson, leader, will be entertained

at the Art Hansen home, 412 Red-

Lake Blvd., Friday afternoon, Sept-

ember 25, at 3:00 o'clock.

The Ladies Aid -will meet in the

church parlors on Wednesday al-

ternoon, October 1, at 2:45 p. m.
Sewing Circle No. 3, Mrs. Mattson,

leader, will be host to tlhis meeting.

Grygla News
his duties at

ST. HTLAIRE NORW. LUTHERAN
Alvin C. Sklbsrud, Pastor

BOLT
T.

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11:00.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Luther League at 8:00.

Ladies Aid on Friday, Oct. 3.

Oonfirmands on Friday at 10:30.

Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday.
Landstad

—

No services Sunday.
Luther League meets at the

church on Sunday alternoon.

Comflrmands on nSaturday at

Saturday at 10:00.

iUTHEEAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

^rauT Ladies Aid meets Thursday

this week entertained by Mesdames

O. N. Olson, Marcus Olson and

James McCrum.
•Choir, Thursday, 7:30.

Confirmation class Saturdays at

^Sunday School and Bible Class

0-45
'Morning Worship 10:30.

The Sewing Circle meets Tues-

,oay evening. Sept. 30th, to the

church parlors, entertained by

TMesdames All Bredeson and A. B.

- Johnsrud.
• Goodridge

—

Sunday School 10:30.

Services Sunday evening at 8:00

rNurden —
-Luther League services, Sunday,

at 2 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"> V L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. .Classes

for all ages. jm.
Morning worship^ U a. m^ine

AUGUSTANA LTJTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, pastor

Black River

—

Saturday 9:00 a. m. confirmation

Class. „ .

Sunday • 10:00 a. m. Sunday
school. 8:00 p. m. Service.

Tarna. St. HUairo—
Sunday 9:30 a. <n. service. 10:30

a. m. Sunday Sohool. 8:00 p.

Junior Missionary society program.

Tuesday 8:00 p. m. Bible Study

and Prayer.
Clara, Hazel—
Saturday 8:00 p. m. Luther Lea-

<Tle at the church.
Sunday 10:00 a. m. Sunday

School. 11:00 a. m. Service.

St. Hiiaire—
Prayer meeting for Sunday

School officers and teachers 9:45:

Sunday School lo:00; Divine Wor-
ship 11:00. Adult membership and
Teachers Training class Tuesday
evening at 8:00. Religious week-

day school Wednesday alternoon;

confirmands at 1:00: grades 1-7 at

2:30. Choir Wednesday at 8:00.

Oak Ridge—
Sunday School 1:39 p. m. Divine

Worship 2:30. Conflnnands Friday

evening at 7:30, cnolr 8:30.

St. Paul!—
Sunday School 10:00; Luther

League at 8:00. Ladies Aid meets
Thursday evening at the church.

Confirmands Saturday at 10:00.

Mission Festival services Sunday;
October 12.

Clearwater'

—

Sunday School at 10:00.

P.T.A. Meets i at hi s-home, from

The first meeting ot the Grygla Camp Haan Calif

.

S3JLT*£3 1veX^|^°^h,
G^h,at home

meeting was called to order bythe
president, Mrs. (Elmer Hylland. The,

audience sang- "America the Beau-
tiful." Thelma Johnson read the

minutes of~the May meeting and

had roll call. Mike Teigland gave

i the treasurer's report. Clifford

Lunde gave a report on the Sum-
mer Round-up conducted- last

spring and the work whioh had
been done to remedy some of the

outstanding defects such as having

the teeth taken ^are of. A report

of the Girl Scouts work was given

by Mrs. Robert Thorson in the ab-
sence of Mrs. C. Lunde, Girl Scout
Leeader, -while Mrs. Lars Kygaard
gave a report of the -work done by
the Brownie troop. The P. T. A,

decided to sponsor the serving of

hot lunches. A committee to sup-
ervise this work consisting of Mrs.

Martin EUingson, Mrs. Hans
Strom and Mrs. Lars Nygaard was
appointed. Books and pamphlet3
for use in P. T. A. work ore to be
ordered this being left to the pro-

gram committee. It was also de-

cided to try to get Or. Satgast of

the Bemidji state teachers college,

for speeaker for the November
meeting. »^

After the buslntess session Miss
Edna Hesse and Mrs. O. J. Peter-"

son sang a duet, accompanied by
Viola Berger on the piano. The
next number was a piano solo by
Viola Berger; Clifford Rude sang
two songs, playing ihis own guitar

accompaniment.
A social hour with stunts was

then enjoyed, after whioh lunch
was served by Mrs. Harold Bush,
Mrs. Fred Bucholz and- Mrs. Clif-

ford Lunde. Mr. and Mrs. Wur-
scher anld Miss Thelma Johnson,
with Mrs. Elmer Hylland; clerk of

the school board, and Mike Teig-
land, treasurer, were served at a
special table.

Par the October meeting, Floyd
Wurscher, Thelma Johnson, and
Mrs. Elmer Hylland will serve on
the program committee. The main
topics at that time will be "Re-
creatio nat School."

boy, who Is

Howard Leigh, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Leigh. He is stationed at

Fort Lewis, Wash.

Oscar Lura Succumbs

Oscar Lura, of Hendrum, passed

away recently. He was a brother

of Sivert Salveson, Andrew and
Martin Lura of Grygla and of Mrs.
John Haughom of Thief fliver

Falls. Another sister, Mrs. Elliot

Johnson, resides in North Dakota.
Oscar Lura is survived by his wife
and 2 sons of Hendrum. Those
from here who attended:, fine funer-
al were Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Salves-
on and Philip, and Andrew and
Martin Lura,

Soil Conservation Meeting

The farmers included In the -Gry-
gla community Soil Conservation
district of Beltrami county met at
the hall Monday for the purpose
of electing officers for the coming
year: The result was as follows;
Henry Nygaard re-electea chair-
man, while Art Nordby and Hans
Hanson were re-elected community
committeemen. Torgus Johnson
was elected to succeed Oliver How-
land, as the third committeeman.

Bethesda I>. L. To Meet
The Bethesda Luther League will

meet at the church next Sunday,
Sept. 28, at 8. p. so.

A .program will be rendered con-
sisting of several numbers by the
local string baxed, solos, cornet
solos, readings ana recitations.

Lunch will be served by Mrs. H.
E. Hanson and Carl eleven. Ev-
erybody cordiaally invited to at-
tend.

GATZKE
GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH

O. O. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 3 p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 4 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie—
The Ladies Aid will be entertain-

ed by Mrs. Hans Fjeld andi Mrs
Melvin Fjeld, at the Dining hall,

Wednesday, October 1. The con-

firmation class meets on Saturday

at 10 a. m.
Bethany-
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The Luther League meets Sun-

iay afternoon at the church.

All the members will serve joint-

* The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 2 o. m.
Rosendahl. Torgerson—
Sunday sohool at 10 a. m.
Services In English at 11 a. m.
Choir rehearsal on Friday • at 8

p. m.

S^'ST^^^SDalzell family

through the c

—

_^„„
Sd toing the message m song

'Tfnf.'The Dalzells will conduct

an afternoon service at Highland-

^ £&£££* the church

aVP
15

'm. m the absence ol the

pStor.^ev. Clay will bring the

"p^fS meeting Wednesday eve-

Dins at 8 p. m. at the church.

^.- Fosston Young People wfll

rive a service at the church Friday

Ivening this week at 8 p. m. A
cordial welcome to all.

The pastor will broadcast his

monthl ymessage over VTOAY neyi

Sunday at 8:30 A. M. to toi*™ 1*
people of the Northwest, speaking

at Fosston in the evening.

EV MISS. COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant Chapel

—

_ ,,
Friday, Sept. 26th-S:30 P. M.,

-y P mtg. at Carl Swenson's

Home." Let us show our apprecia-

tion for this kind invitation bj be-

ing 100 .per cent present.

Sunday, Sept. 28ta-10 a. m., Bible

School. 8 p. m., Servicesi
in Gos-

pel. Meditation-. "Bringing

Children to Jesus."

Wed. Oct. lst~S:lo P- M. We
clan to have our quarterly business

lessic-n of church at the church

Please attend—we need your coun-

sel and decisions. We shall also

prav for our special meetings. Are

you interested—then cornel

fit. Hiiaire

—

Friday, Sept. 26th—830 p. m. the

Sept. Y. P. meeting at Carl Swan-

son's home. Come we need youi

attendance!
Sunday, Sept. 2ath— 10:30 a. m.

-Worship and Bible classes. Re-

member we begin 10:30, not 11:15!

Wanted—50 or more members of

our Bible classes to attend sessions

«very Sunday for the next two

months—attendance contest in our

(Covenant schools is on! Medita-

tion for Morning worship: "Fam-

ily Religion."

No evening service.

Wed., Oct. lsV-8:15 p. m. We
hope to conduct our quarterly bus-

iness meeting of the congregation.

Tf interested in our church and its

work please he 100 per cent pres-

ent—members and friends. We will

also have special prayer for our

Oospel Crusade.

The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 8 a. m.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson. Pasttor

Birthday Party Is Held
Orlan Ostby celebrated his first

birthday Friday. His another, Mrs,

Thorfin Ostby, entertained "at a

birthday iparty for him.
Mrs. Matt Wick was hostess to

a group of friends Tuesday hon-
oring her son, Darrell, whose first

birthday occurred on that clay.

Present were Myrtle and Helma
Hofte. Arnle Bngelstad, Stella

Johnson. Orester Aase, Sivert En-

gevik, Gladys Nelson and Mr. and

Mrs. Hugo Lundmark and family.

Church Supper Sunday, Oct. 5

The annual supper sponsored by

the Moose River Ladles Aid will be

held at Gateke Sunday. Oct.J5,

serving commencing at 5:30 The

menu includes chicken; meat balls,

cranberries, mashed (potatoes, scal-

loped corn, apple and pumpkin pie,

salad, cake, doughnuts, cookies

pickles and coffee. A free door

prize will be given as well as a

luncheon cloth to the holder of the

lucky ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. Pe^e Sakrismo and

Elizabeth of Twin Valley attended

the funeral of Mrs. J. Wold Tues-

Bowling Scores

With the beginning of cooler

weather interest is again ttigh- in

bowling tournaments as manifest-
ed by the following results:

Four tournaments were played.
On Monday the Boyum Cafe team
met the Co-operative store team.
This resulted in a score of 1762

for the Co-op and 1705 for Boyums.
the Co-op wmhing two out of three

F-V OU Truck Has Accident

On Saturday the Farmers Union
Oil truck had the misfortune of
tei1»r»g a cow on the highway near
the Nordvlck farm. The cow be-
longed to Mrs. Mary Nordvick. One
day previous to this a cow had
been killed by a car running into

it. This cow, too, belonged to Mrs.
Nordvick.

named ladles are sisters of Mrs. C
Clausen and B. O. and. Gilbert

Engelstad are her brothers.

Lloyd Clausen spent Sunday" and
Monday in Warren and Raalum.

He was accompanied by his aunts..

Mrs. C. Kastelic and Mrs. L. Ma-
son, who visited In Warren before

their return to California,

Adolph and William Otto of Ra-
dium were overnight guests at the

Bert Leigh home on Tuesday. Up-
on their return to Radium they

were accompanied fly Mrs. William

Otto, who had spent two weeks
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Leigh.

Mrs. T. J. Lillevold, Knute Hom-
me, and Tom Smith of the Grygla
community axe serving on the Bel-

trami countv jurv at Bemidji.

The 4-H club picnic which was
to be held at the Alfred Rasmus-
sen farm last Sunday, was post-

poned indefinitely due to the rain.

Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Svenpladson

and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Selle a-nrt family were week end

quests at the J. R. Smith home.
Mrs. Svenoladsen Is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Raugen, Mr.

and Mrs. Barney Haugen and son,

and Harvy Zimera, all of Orton-
|

ville, -were week end guests at the

John Haugen home and enjoyed

chicken hunting.
Carl Larson and other friends or

Thief River Falls were hunters

here Saturday. Hans Huset ac-

companied them back to Thief

River Falls.

Mrs. George Hanson of Moose
River heloed her mother, Mrs.

Hans Thorson during threshing

last week.
Leonard Larson visited witn his

brother Arnold at the Louis Lar-
son home recently. He returned
to North Dakota, where he is em-
ployed.
Faye Skininger and Ruth Rogag-

en of Crookston were among those
who attended the funeral for the
late Mrs. Joseph Wold.
Mr .and Mrs. Gunder Grovum of

Thief River Falls were^ Friday vis-

itors at the Carl

Olaf returned home
nia, where he had
for the nnny.

from Califor-
been training

SMLLEY NEWS
Tobias Stene, who has been con-

fined to his bed. the past two weeks
is at this writing about the same.
Miss Marcella Lowe left Satin-- .

day evening for Minneapolis, where
she will be employed indefinitely.

She has been spending the summet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Torkelson.
Mr. Arneson left for Duluth on

Monday and will be employed there
for some time. His wife had been
visiting him end several of her
folks for "two weeks previously. On
his return, Mr. Arneson was ac-
companied by his nephews, Arvid
Gross and Floyd Hakimaki, who
returned to their homes in Du-
luth.
Mrs. Freeman Allen attended a

committee meeting In Thief Biver
Falls of the Consumers* Project in

preparation for Achievement Day,
Oct. 22nd. She is on the exhibits
committee.

u

HAZEL

- Announcement

The members of the Benville

Circle will be entertained at the
Sivert Salveson home Friday af-

ternoon, Oct. 3. Everybody wel-

come.

The Sunday School will meet at

the church at 9:45 and march in

a body to the auditorium for the

morning session of the American
Union Sunday School Rally.

There will be no morning service.

We will attend the Rally at the

city auditorium at 11 o'clock.

Evening service at 8 o'clock. Rev.

John O. Ferris, Superinntendent of

the American S. S. Union, of Mpls.,

will speak.
Y. P. F. meeting next Tuesday

evening at 8. Bring your Bible.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 8.

S. S. Teeachers Meeting Friday

3vening at the parsonage.
Classes in religious Instruction

from 9 to 4 every Wednesday will

commence October 1.

As usual we are united with the

Mission Covenant church in this

work, though all classes will be held

here.

On Tuesday Dalos Insurance
Agency met Valley Township.
Scores were 1698 for the 'Dalos In-
surance Agency and 1851 for Val-
ley. The latter won two games out
of three.
On Thursday the Ladies' team of

Knight's Cafe, suffered defeat at
the. hands of the Ladies team from
Moylan township. Scores : were
Knight's 1319, and Moylan 1304.

The latter was not up to their op-
ponents in points but won two out
of three games ana so were victors
anyway.
Friday's game *as played be-

tween Esplee and Standard Oil, re-
sulting In a victory for Standard
Oil with a score of 1758 to 1458 for
Esplee. Standard won all three
games.

Birthday Party

On Tuesday evening about thirty

ladies gathered at the Loyd home

Borshiid Aune left recently for to tender Charlotte, whose birth-

Moorhead to resume her studies at day was that day, a surprise party.

Concordia college.

Shoppers at Thief River Falls on

Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Haroldson, and Mr.' and Mrs. Ak-

sel Gormsen and Edward.
Betty Thompson of Grygla is

assisting at Matt Wick's cafe.

Roy Peterson of Euclid is spend-

ing some time visiting at the home
of his brother and sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Gc*ie Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolden ol La

Crosse, Wis., spent a few days last

at the Emil Dahl l home.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

\ ©.'clock.Morning worship at 10:

Special choir anthem.
Sermon by the castor on Luke

7.7-17.

Sunday School and Bible class at

9:30.
Dorcas will meet Tues. evening,

Sept. 30. and b« entertained by
Miss Olga Bloomsness.
Religious Instruction In connec-

tion with the Public School on
Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal on Thursday

evening.
Circles will meet Thursday, Oct

2, as follows: 1, Mrs. Emil Hedlund.
2, Mrs. Oscar Paulson; 3, Mrs. E.
O. Peterson: 5. Mrs. N. C. Lind-
berg and Mrs. Oscar LIden at the
Lindberg home; 6, Mrs. O. H. Ek-
eren; 7, Mrs. G. C. Paulson and
Mrs. F. M. Baucom at Paulson
home; 8, Mrs. Moris Bye; 9, Mrs.
Fred Wengeler and Mrs. Ohas.
Lleleerman at church parlors; 13,

Mrs. Hannah Egenes.
Confirmation classes meet on

Saturday forenoon, at 9 and 10

o'clock.
Remember the Rummage Sale by

Circle No. 2 this Saturday at the
church parlors. Doughnuts and
coffee.
Always a hearty welcome!

wek visiting

home. I

Miss DeLoris Mackie and Mrs.
I

Clayton Stordahl and James were

callers at Thief River Falls Sat-

urday. ,. „ „
Mrs. John Loven consulted Dr.

Berge at Roseau Thursday.
Gust Wiberg ef Trail was a call-

er In this vicinity Friday.

Gladys Nelson spent the week
end at her parental home at Holt.

Mrs. Ole J. Aune returned re-

cently from a vacation trip to In-

ternational Falls where she visited

at the Martin Aune home and with

other relatives.

Mrs. Maynard Morrissey and
Mrs. Clarence Lian attended a

meeting at Newfolden Friday.

Mrs. Robert Thorkelson and
daughters of Roseau visited at Jay

Haroldson's last week.
Erick Erickson of International

Falls motoredVhere last Tuesday to

attend Mrs. Joseph Wold's funer-

al.

Louis Johnson of Middle River

Is doing some major house repair

work at the Juell Aase home.
Oscar Schenkey and Anna

Scramstad of Middle River were
callers at Aksel Gormsen's Sun-

day.
On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Myron

Haroldson shopped at Thief River

Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Gram and
sons vilsited at their respective

homes at Moose River Sunday.
Elllng Orpens were Middle River

callers Thursday.

The time was spent in? playing var-
ious card games and in visiting,

A delicious lunch, featuring a
birthday cake decoraied with pink
candles, was served by the host-

esses, Mrs. Leo Svenpladsen, Mrs.
O. J. Peterson, Mrs. Ernest " Selle,

Margaret Lillevold and Edna Hes-
se. Mrs. Gust Aastad, on' behalf of

the assembled friends, presented
Charlotte with a beautiful gold
locket and purse of money. At a

late hour the guests departed for

Girl Scout Meetta? Held

The members of the Girl Scout

troop met at the home of their

Ieader, Mrs. Clifford Lunde, Wed-
nesday evening. The girls made
reports on their work and It was
found that two had completed the

work required for the second class

Girl Scout rank, while most of the

others will complete their work for

this rank within a short time.

Those who have, are now working

on the things required to become

a first class Girl Scout. Adeline

Franzman taught the girls a new
game, after which Mrs. Lunde
served a light lunch.

Amy Lee Honored
Amy Lee, who left recently for

Washington, D. C, where she has

secured a government position,

was given a farewell party at the

Edie Engelstad home at Gatzke.

The hostesses were Mrs. Alfred

Sparby and Alpha Morken. About

fifty people, many of them from

the Grygla community were pres-

ent to honor h«r. An informal

evening of games and visiting was
enjoyed. The honored guest was
presented with a puree of money as

a token or remembrance from her

friends. Lunch brought by the

guests was served.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Mr. and Mrs. John Jorgenson
left Thursday fc* then* home at
Marysville, Wash., after spending a
week at the F. A. Brown home.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown accompanied
the mas far as Grand Forks. Mrs.
Joreenson is an aunt of Mrs. F.

Brown-
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Haack and son

John spen the week visiting at the
Haack Bros, home and at the
Leonard Haack home. While here
thev enjoyed hunting.
Week end guests at the Andrew

Morken home were Thrina and
Henry Morken of Moorhead.

Orvllle Thorson of Moorhead ar-

rived Friday evening and spent the

week end visiting with- his parents,

and at the Robert Thorson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sokrismo and

Mrs. Sidney Swensort and twins.

Aaron and Arvid. all of Twin Val-

ley, visited at the Gust Saxvold
and Henry Holte homes Wednes-
day.
Viola Berger spent the week end

visiting with home folks at Con-
way, N. D.
Harley Bucholz commenced work

as clerk in the local cooperative

store last Tuesday.
Last Friday evening and- Satur-

day our little village was crowded
with hunters from far and near,

who were here to enjoy the prairie

chicken season which opened. Sat-

urday.
People from a distance who at-

tended the funeral for the late

Mrs. Joseoh Wold were her sisters,

Mrs. L. F". Faset and Mrs. J. Hogle
of Duluth, Mrs. E. Bogge of Super-
ior. Wis., and Mrs. Laura -Hanson
of Mavle. and Erick Erickson o!

International Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris La Salle of Thief River
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Vigen of
Greenbush.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and

family snent Sunday visiting at the

Tom Ostby home at Gatzke.
Anton Bowman motored to Oet-

ema Saturday. He returned the

same day accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. Anna Boman, who
had visited at the A. Bergquist
home since the Monday before.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Paulson left

Friday for Thief River Falls where
they will spend two weeks at the
Alvin Samuelson home.
F. B. Gustafaon attended a meet-

ing of the Federal Banks held at
Fergus Falls Friday. He accom-
panied John' Sands of Warren.
Hans Thorson accompanied his

son Orvllle to Moorhead on Mon-
day. From there he went on to

visit at the home of his daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John
Oscarson, near Wahpeton, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Irances Spokely of

Neilsville spent last week end vis-

iting relatives here.
Private Lester Cady was a recent

visitor with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cady. He is stationed
at Fort Lewis, Wash-
Private Floyd Clausen left a

week ago for Camp Haan, Calif.,

after spending a; fifteen-day fur-
lough with, his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Clausen. Mr. Clausen
and Lloyd accompanied him as
far as Fargo.
Mrs. Charles Kastelic and Mrs.

Lambert Mason of San Francisco,
Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Engel-
stad. and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert En-
gelstad, all of Warren, were guests

at the Christ Clausen home

Mrs, Ragnhild Grovum homes.
Sunday visitors at the Bertha

Fladeland home were Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Fladeland and children or
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Kenneth Knutson, who is

teaching near Bemidji, spent the
week end at her home.

Visitors at the Fred Rasmussen
and Soren Nygaard homes last
Thursday and Friday were Mrs.
Martin Rasmussen, Mrs. Jacob
Paulson, and Mrs. George Froln
and daughters, all of Cando, N. D.,

and Mrs. Oscar Moe of Blsbey, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

Arlene, accompanied by Gladys
Finley, were business callers at
Bemidji and the Red Lake Agency
Thursday.

(Continued From Page Four)

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard
and children of Thief River Falls,

were Sunday visitors at the Oscar
Odegaard home.
Mrs. Pete Guerard spent Satur-

day at Plummer visiting at th«
Paul LaVoie home.
Telephone linemen are busy this

week reoair>5 the 12F line. It is

expected that this line will be in

pood working order by the end of
this week.
Morris Rodman came Sunday

from Oklee to visit a few days with
his wife and son Melvin, at the

Henry Erickson home.
The Misses Naocy and Minnie

Hedlund visited Wednesday evening
at the John Sjoberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Torkelson,

Holbrook and Geraldine. Wanda, and Willis, vis-

ited Sunday evening at the 'Carl

Alberg home. Friday evening vis-

itors were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Ame.
Miss Phoebe Asiderson left for

Thief River Falls Sunday to be em-
ployed at the Rex Cafe.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Er-
ickson on Saturday, Sept. 20, a boy.

Miss Helen Skallet, who has been
employed at the Richard Mosbeck
home in Black River, came Sunday
to assist at the Elmer Erickson

home a few weeks.
Theodore Johnson. Naomi and

Ronald, were guests Sunday at the

Carl Larson home. ^^^

RIVER VALLEY
Rev. H. Lie of Fisher was an ov-

ernight guest at the Frank Lun-
deen home Saturday evening.

Sunday guests at the O. T. Lund-
en home were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Gordon and family, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Hovet. Ole Hovet and Henry
Hovet.

Miss Signe Myrum, who is em-
ployed at the Beauty Dell beauty

shop in T. R. Fails, visited at her
parental home last week end.

•Howard Myrum and Roman' Rad-
nieckl are home from North Dako-
ta. Thev intend to return as soon

as it is possible to thresh grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gustafson vis-

ited at the John Olson home Sun-
day. Mrs. Gustafson's brother,

DANCE
— At —

HOLT HALL

SAT., SEPT. 27
Music by the

Smokey Mountain

Boys

Admission 30c

Featuring A New
Amplifying System

Of Utmost Importance

Home From Camps
George Gilbert, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fleet -Gilbert, arrived Friday

for a -wede's vacation with home
folks. George is stationed at Fort

em. osia. . „
Gordon Bush, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Bush, arrived Tues- - ,, Sunday. The two first

day for a couple of weeks vacation wee* »° ««™w- *•>* ™u """•

The moat important phase in business is the secuniy

of your earnings and savings for your family and

yourself. ... , * j.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE is the oatstandinR

factor in any business program. INQUIRE how the

"CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy based on

the SELECTIVE RISK PLAN will save you money
and give yon dependable protection . . . over 200,000

carefnl drivers are Insured with . . .

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE ^^"S6

ASK FOR QUOTATION

Dnn't Delay

J. H. OLVAN, Dlst Met.

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

AUTHORIZED. LOCAL AGENTS
- MBS. EDNA C. NAP1IN
Bed liake Falls, Minn.

PATH. A. imBEN
Hazel, Minn.

BMTI, DYBUD
Newfolden, Minn.

ED HHiIi
31S IaBree Ave., N.

Thief BWer FaBs

GEBALD CABBIES
Middle River, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn,

F. A. BEBGGREN
Karlstad, Mum

A. I, LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

V



• Fourth Honor Roll •

f ; ; 5 Put Your Baby On This List
f Corn-Tight to- Ham- J. Smith

- /

. Beulah Jar.e Stolaas, Oklee -—
:. Fern Luella Johnson, T. R. Palls

:. Karen Anne- Aaseby, T. R. Falls

. Merle Wallace Larson, Holt .

i. Carol Jeanne Ristau .Goodridge
:. Janice Marie Finstad, Hazel
'. Georgia Gail Gulrud, T. R. Falls

:. Beverly Ann Myhrer, lit. 5, T. R. Falls

\. Sarajane Grindeland, T. R. Falls

l. Goralcline Louise Anderson, Rt. 3, T. R. Falls

.. Henry Allison Wisdom. T. R. Falls

!. Loralc-a J.ir._- Larson, Rt. 5, T. R. Fails

[. MariaiKl Mayr.ard Johnson, Grygla

Lost Week 14. Bonnie Lou Radniecki, Trail 3

Virginia Anne Flattum. T. R. Falls — 23

Sharon Zamira; Leiran, Goodridge New
Feneloae Jean Pederson, T. R. Falls _- Nc '•

Marlly" Grace Odegaard, T. R. Falls _.-- 20

Carol Yvonne Myrin, T. R. Falls 11

Laurie Lou Haugen, T. R. Falls _ -_ 13

Wanda Leu Ballou, Gcodridse - 18

Margaret Catharine Gullicl-cson, Middle Riv. 4

Disn Allen Larson, T. R. Falls 10

Sandra Rae Langlie, Newfolden __ New
Lome Dale Klopo, T. R. Falls — New

1

New
New

New
New
New
New

15.

16.

i7.>r

18.

19. <

23.

24.

New—Babies that were not on last week's Honor Roll.

List of BABY DFRBY ENTRANTS—Pick Your Favorite

About 30 Babies who were not put on the Honor Roll, only missed being among the selected

25 by less than a few votes. The next count this Saturday wlil be based on coupons and sub-

scriptions. Be sure your child has a high standing.

of the BIG VOTES REMAIN

Winners Will Use Them

!

First Seriod Closes Saturday Night, Sept. 27

at 10:00 P.M.

First Period

Closes

SEPT. 27TH

and Big Votes

in 'Baby Derby'

End in

TWO

DAYS

Always Ask For
COUPONS

When Making -Pur-
chase from the Mer-
chants listed Below.

These are the days to make your

baby's winning certian!

Subscribers, Attention!
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION RENEWAL MAY^

HELP YOUR FAVORITE BABY

"BOTH"—Baby Votes and Subscriptions Count More Now
Than Later. Trade with the Merchants Listed

Below and Ask for "Baby Votes"
Mail or Bring This Coupon To The

BABY DERBY OFFICE
Thief River Falls, Minn.

I am enclosing $ for my subscription to—
THE TRI-COUNTY FORUM

Please Give the Votes to

—

BABY'S NAME :

SUBSCRIBER'S NAME
SUBSCRIBER'S ADDRESS -

NEW ( )
— Mark Which — OLD ( )

THIEF RIVER FALLS

Baby
' "*

Parents

Karene Arine Aaseby Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Aaseb?
Richard Irwin Alby Mr. and: Mrs. Irwin Albv
Joan Carol Amundson Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Amunttnon
'Beth Baucom

:
Mr, and Mrs. Frank M..Baucom

Beverly Chyme Berg Mr. and Mrs. Kalmer Berg
Sharon Rose Bugge '. Mr. and Mrs. Wm, R. Bugge
Wayne Glenn Carlson Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carlson
Jean Marie Ccckrell Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cockrell
Patricia Rae Cullen Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cullen
Eliane Helen Davidson Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Davidson
Sandra Mae Dablow Mr. and Mrs. Riohard Dahlow
Doris Danielson '

\
_"_ Mrs. Pearl Danielson

Carol Frances Egenes • Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E^enes
Anita Elizabeth Erickson Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Erickson
Virginia Ann Flattum Mr. any Mrs. Donald Flattum
Carol Ann Grendahl __.__ Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grendahl
Sarajane Grindeland Mr. and Mrs. Gilman T. Grindeland
Georgia Gail Gulrud -'- - Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gulrud
Donald Wayne Gullingsrud __ Mr. and Mrs. John GuUingsrud
Ivanette Olane Hanson Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hanson
Marlene Cynthia Harbott _____ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harbott
Maxine Hilma Halverson Mr. and Mrs; Hiram Halverson
Laura Lou Haugen Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Haugen
Ordell Esme Helgeneset _..___ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Helgeneset
Richard Irving Jensen ___- Air. and Mrs. Ray Jensen
JaneJr Ruth Jensen Mr. and1 Mrs. Jercme Jensen
Fern Luslla Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
Loren Dale KIopp ' Mr. and Mrs. Syver KIctv?
Louise Marie Knutson Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Knutson

.

Janice. May Koglin __ "Mr. and Mrs. Reynold W. Kcslin
Dean Allen Larson Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Larson
Janet Amy Lir.dquist, Mr. and Mrs. Ame Undquist
Katliryn Beverly Mehegan _ Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Mehesan
Carol Yvonne Myfin Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Myrin
Stewart" Jay Nelson Air. and Mrs. Millard Nelson
Eugene Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Nelson
Jimmy Wayne Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson
John Gaylord Newland Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newland
Lynn David Nicholson Mi", and Mrs. Lawrence Nicholson

. Marilyn Odegaard Mr. and Mrs. M. Odegaard
Kay Valorie Olson .Mr. and Mrs. EarL H. Olson
Penelope Jean Pederson Mr. and Mrs. Lylan Pederson
Janice Elizabeth Rlsberg Mr. and Mrs. Walmer S. Risberg
Darlene Deloris Sabo Mr: and1 Mrs. Emil Sabo
Dorothy Mae Sletton Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sletton
Sharyn Karlean Taxeraas Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taxeraas
Richard Dean Toomey _____ Mr. and Mrs. Dan Toomey
Beverly Ann Wegge __" Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wegge
Harry Allison Wisdom Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wisdom

IMPUTE ONE
Betty Lou Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson
Marlene Joan Stigen Mr. and Mrs. Christ Stigen

ROUTE TWO
Myron Arthur Gutterud Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Gutterud

ROUTE THREE
Janice Leona, Aase — "_ Mr. and Mrs. Lavrrence Aase
Geraldine Louise Anderson ..Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Anderson
Bruce Alphin Borgie _ Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Borgie
Lyle Theodore Bjorge Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bjorge
Christina Elizabeth AxeJson Mr. and Mrs. Herman Axelson
Jane Ann Ferris __ Mr. and Mrs. George Ferris
Darlene" Carol Skallett ' Mr. and Mrs. Alton Skallet
Patricia Rae Torkelson Mr. and Mrs. Anton Torkelson
Wanna Jean Torkelson Mr. and Mrs. Melvirr Torkelson

ROUTE FOUR
Carol Jean Anderson Mr. and Airs. Hihner Anderson,
Shirley Ann Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I. Anderson
Lois Stella Boese Mr. _jid Airs. Theo. F. Boese
Ernest George Breznay Mr. and- Mrs. Geo. Breznay
Marvin LeRoy Graven Mr. and Airs. LeRoy A. Groven
'Janice Rae Hedlund Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hedlund
June Ann" Helgeland Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Helgoland
Janice May McCnim Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley- M.Crurn
John Ellis Norbeck Mr. and Airs. Engsbret Norbeck
Betty Ann Rude Air. and Mrs. Herman ,0. Rude
Edwin Charles Senum Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Senum
David Markus Udstrand Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Udstrand

ROUTE FIVE
Leland Roy Anderson Air. and Airs. Melvin Anderson
Sharon Leigh Bengston Air. and' Airs. Melvin Bengston
Richard Dwight Bamett Air. and Airs. James W. Barnett
Loralea Jane Larson Air. and Mrs. Anton Larson
Beverly Ann Alyhrer Air. and Mrs. Otto Myhrer
Erwin Norman Olson Air. and Airs. Glen H. Olson
Janeth Agnes Rux : Mrs. Agnes Rux
Adele Marie Sabo Mr. and Mrs. Nels F. Sabo
Luella Margaret Schultz Mrs. M. Schultz

GULLY
B^rgulv Staale Bjomaraa _ Air. and Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa
Lavonne Elaine & Leverne Earl Gordon (twins) .Mr, and Mrs.

Edwin Gordon

GOODRIDGE
Dean Vincent Anderson Mr. and Airs. Jesse O. Anderson
Wanda :Yvonne- Ballou Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ballou
Dorothy Mae Coan i»ir. and Airs. Bert Coan
Lillian Jeanette Dahle Mr. and Mrs. Ole Danle
Merlin Arthur Drac_sstveit ___ Air. and Mrs. Orin Drangstvtidt
Carol Elaine Easthouse Air. and Mrs. Ole Easthouse
Kathleen Edna Geving Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Geying
Marlene Eldora 'Hanson Air. and Airs. Melvin Hanson
Shirley Avonne Hanson Air. and Mrs. Milford Hanson
Raymond John Joh-ison Air. and Airs. Johnny G. Johnson
Glen Edwin Koglin Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwin Koglin
Roger AlleH Krcil .Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krcil
Sharon Zamira Lefc-an Air. and Mrs. Art Leiran
Sharon Lee Miller Air. and Airs. Morris Miller
Wavell Yvonne Slebert Mr. and Mrs. Donald Siebert

Barley Orltoi Sunsdahl Mr. and Airs. Ole Suhsdahl
Rachell Darlene Syversrud _.- Air. and Airs. Adolph Syversrud
Carol Jeanne Ristau Air. and Airs. Gust A. Ristau

Betty Jane Vad Air. and Airs. Clifford.Vad
Channey Dewayne Williams Air. and Airs. Eugene Williams.

• GATZKE •
.

Verna Kay Gramstad Air. and Airs. Reuben Gramstad
Dennis Allen & Joyce Adeline Lse (twins) __.'__ Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Lee
Lester Alilton Naeseth Mr. and Airs. Mil.on NEeseth

' Orline Thomas Ostby Air. and Airs. Thorun O-tby

Joyce AMer.e Steward Mr. and Airs. Palmer steward
Darrell Eniae Wick - Mr. and Airs. Matt Wicn;

MIDDLE RIVEIt

Clella Anuria Anderson ___—Air. and Airs. Bennia Anderson
Ronald Faige Anderson _.___'_ Mr. and Airs. Mslvbi Ancer^pn
•Juanita Marie Eurrell _.: Air. and Airs. Carl Eurrell

Alargaret Catherine GuUid'^on Air. and Airs. Thos. GuUickson
Jercme Keith Henntng . Air. and Mrs. Eddie "

Henning
Allene'Marie Jolmson Air. and Mrs. Alfred H. Johnson
Dean Allen and Deaime ArLvs Johnson (twins) _ Mr. and

Airs. Henry Johnson
Bthel Lorraine Morehouse Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alorehouse

Arleen Kay Prosser Alr.9Xd Mrs. Archie Frosser

' ST. HILAIRL
' Ward Wilson Brink Air. and Mrs. Al Brink
Bernard Jerome Borgie Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie

Janice Carol Rosette Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rosette

VIKING

James Axel Jacobson Mr. and Mis. Axel Jacobson
Dianne Arietta Shelvelajid __ Mr. and Mrs. Casper Shefveland

HOLT
- lone Opal Erickson Mr. and Mrs. Eneas Erickson
Merele Wallace Larson Air. and Mrs. Walter Larson
Elaine Vernice Rodahl Air. and'Mrs. Julian Rodahl

HAZEL
Randall Curtis Culkins Mr. and Airs. Pat Culkins

Janice Marie Finstaxi : Mr. and Mrs. Alartin L. Finstad

Dorothy Elaine Helgerson Air. and Airs. Alfred Hc!gerson

Lee Robert and Larry Douglas Johnson (twins) Air. and
Airs. Lloyd Johnson

Patricia Louise Sandberg ___Alr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg

GRYGLA
Marland Maynard John_»n ___ Mr. and Airs. Frank C. Johnson
Russell - LeRoy Jelle * Air. and Airs. Edward J-Ue
Donnie Allen Knutson Air. and Airs. Otto N. 'Knutson

Sheldon Howard Peterson __ . Mr., and Airs. Clarence Peterson
Allan Lee Wikstrbm Air. and Mrs. Vernon JKVikstrom

Karen Jean Windsness Mr. and' Airs. Peter \Vind_.ness

OKLEE
Elmer Virgil Larson -I. Airs. Ruth Larson
Beulah Jane Stolaas _-__ Air. and Airs. Olai Stoiaas

TRAIL
Eileen Marie Johnson Mr. ar.d Airs. Erick Johr.Eon

L-oretta Ann Lundeen Air. and Airs. "Herbert Lundeen
Bonnie Lou Radniecki Air. ar.d Airs. Casimir Radniacki

'

.1 RED LAKE FALLS

Yvonne LaRue Anderson "Air. and Mrs. Paul Anderson

Michael Roy Salo - Air. and Airs. Ernest Ealo

PLUMMER
Alildred Ann and Alarie Josephine Bruggemnn (twins) ___AIr.

and Airs. Fred Bruggeman
Betty Ann Chenev Air. and Airs. E. D. Cheney
Beverly Ann Haugen _.* Air. and Airs. Christ Haujen
Lenora Arlene Haugen "_._ Air. and Airs. Olaf Haugen

NEWFOLDEN
Michael Edgar Johnson Air. and Airs. Edgar AI. Johnscci

Sandra Rae Langlie Mr. and Airs. Albin Lar.Jlie

Twile Corine LarsQn - Air. and Alio. Clarence Larson

STRANDQUIST
Helaine Annette Wikstrom _— Air. and Airs. Arvid Wickstrom

BE SURE AriD ASK FOR "BABY DERBY" COUPONS WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE MADE IN STORES LISTED BELOW--START TODJ
»M~«,M-«."»HH^^ "---"-IUHhWI ^"'*"' 1- M»»--U- E__s_a

B & E STYLE SHOP

BETTER PLACE TO BDT

Ladies' Dresses, Coats, Hats, Hosiery, Etc.

JOHN WARD CASH STORE
EAST SIDE

HOME OF FEESH EGGS
AND OTHER

QUALITY FOODS

We Deliver— Phone 420

General Electric Appliances
REFRIGERATORS — RANGES — WASHERS

WATER HEATERS
OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT
KOL-HIASTER STOKERS

Danielson Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 95
Electrical Contracting

115 E. Third St.

RED OWL STORE
ONE PRICE IS THE LOWEST

IS OUR POLICY

Save at the Red Owl

CONSUMERS' COOP. ASSN.
Oscar Nelson, Manager

Across from Co-op. Creamery

"Buy Co-operatively"
GAS — OIL — TIRES — BATTERIES

THE BOOTERIE
Ladies* and Children's Shoes and Hosiery

Nationally Advertised Lines

Red Cross, A-Iode Art, Lazy Bones
Connie's Paris Fashions

FINE POODS FOR HUSKY
SCHOOL DAY APPETITES

Priced Low!
PAYNE'S GROCERY

Goodridge, Minn.

CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY

Building Materials for Every Purpose

PREMIUM COALS AT RIGHT PRICES

PHONE 221

CARLISLE HARDWARE
' ACE STORES

Complete General Hardware
Sporting Good Electric Appliances, Paints, Etc.

"Ace Sets the Pace"

WAALE STUDIO
OFFICIAL

BABY DERBY PHOTOGRAPHER
Coupons Given on

Photos and Supplies

THE FASHION SHOP
Popular Prices

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
Across from Falls Theater

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
GASOLINE, OIL, TWINE

PAINTS, TIRES
HARDWARE

,

C. T. Hallstrom, Manager

THE INDEPENDENT

Groceries — Fruits — Meats

Phone 78 We Deliver Phone 740

Thief River Falls, Minn.

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND SUPPLY YOUR
OWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103 FOR
DERBY EDITOR.

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY

Men's Clothes and Shoes

Small Store—Small Overhead—Small Markup

SAGER OIL CO.
On Hwy. No. l. East of Fairgrounds

Groceries — Tractor Fuel "B" — Gasoline
Lubricating Oil, Greases. Direct Tracltage Service

We Sell Direct for Less
Get Your Dlfidena As Xou Buy!

JAY-BEE. DRUGS

Across from Postoffice

Leaders in Quality and Service

TRI-COUNTY FORUM
NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA'S

LEADING LIBERAL WEEKLY

Coupons Given on

Printing and Advertising

Goodridge Meat Market & Groc.

Quality Meats and Groceries

Poultry Buyer For

Peterson-Biddick Co-
henry rVERSON, Prop.

;

Goodridge, Minn.

MINN. ELECTRIC WELDING
Oliver Farm Equipment

General Machinery Repairing

STURDY IS THE NAME FOB OLIVER

POPPLER FURN. CO.

YOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS
AT POPPLER'S

Across from Postoffice

PAINT and GLASS SUPPLY Co.

A Friendly Store

PAINT, GLASS, WALLPAPER
AND FLOOR COVERING

CONTESTANTS
This Space Reserved for Your

Favorite Merchant

Ask Him to Supply You With
BABY COUPONS

O. K. ONE-STOP SERVICE
Thief River Falls, Minn.

SHELL Products
and Specialized Lubrication

Nation TIRES and BATTERIES
and Other Necessary Items

L B. HARTZ STORES
GROCERIES — MEATS

— FRUITS

Hartz DeLuxe
Coffee

None Finer at
Any Price

."marJI

Uettsx*
Thief River Falls and

St. HUaire Stores

.
. ..--, .i

.
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT .

Thief River Falls Roseau "

J
WM™'1* 'J*"^'.-

Warren Bemidii Detroit Lakes Moorhead Boss

lWnn Halloek Red take Falls Stephen Badger

OrSntash WllllamT Mcintosh East Grand Fo*s

BfESrrekd^'tf So* !^nfS
Son Ba"^ Redb, Case>ake GentUly M^pah

-:L£ Hartz Food Stores :-

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY 1*001) PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL dFFIGE— THIEF RIVER FALIS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile

"Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena -

Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St- Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman; N.' D. Kempton, N. D. Henscl N. D,
Drayton, "N. B. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.

Pembina, N. 1>. Grand FoTks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.
Lankin, N. D. WalhaUa, N. D. *

River Valley Baby
Wins Week-end Pn2;e

(Continued From Page One)
.

.

new babies made the Honor Boll;

found on the full {page ad.

Only two days are left ol the

first ueriod votes and many of the

babies are running extremely close

in the great "Baby Derby race for

first olace and grand prizes. Not

oil are nutting forth . an earnest

effort and eventually the -election

will simmer dewn to the ones who

mean business, n will prove just

the "battle of life" in miniature.

Some have it within themselves to

be su^essful. Others may be suc-

cessful with the proper urge. With

but two da^s to secure the max-
imum number of credits on MER-
CHANTS COUPONS and SUB-
SCRIPTIONS end but two more

weeks to co before the race finally

comes to a close, interest in the

Baby Derbv is at white heat. Don t

forget that this is a battle 'hereaf-

ter. Battle hard the next two dnvs

and .olace vour baby's standing

-where it will be hard to overcome
the remaining two weeks of the

Babv Derby. .

With the first perlo.-i near its

end—and many of the bable:

"Hillbilly Wedding", Will

Be Attraction This Week

fCoatinued from Front Page)

something. Over on the other side

was Ernest Palmer wno loosed, like

he was rehearsing a toe dance, but

we discovered that he was just try-

ing to get used to ihis high -heels.

At the same rehearsal we heard

"Coming- Round the Mountain,

then "Old Grey Bonnet," and other

old favorites.

The members of the cast axe as

follows: ,

Master of Ceremonies— Orrts

Oien.
Lizzie - Zilch (blushing

Paul Lundgren.
Cap. "Henry (the groom)— Clar-

ence VeVea,-
Misery (the captain's colored val-

et>—William Ferguson.

Susy Stringbean—Eileen Larson.

Puckleworte (the man with the

plant)—V. C. Noper.
Ima Gooseptmple( Grand Opera

Singer from Vienna)— Gust Gun-
derson.
Ura Pumpkinhead—Hans Solberg.

Aunt Ada—Vernon Copp.
Little Milford—-Lloyd Johnson.
Lone Ranger—Ernest Palmer.

Hi Yo Silver—George and Allen

Paulson. •'•!-'

Judge itchiebritches — Henry

Kranz Is Re-Elected
Marshall AAA Head

.

39 Committees Hold Annual Meet-

ing at Warren Tuesday; Van-

sickle Named Co. Secretary

Chas. N. Kranz was reelected

AAA chairman in Marshall county

at a county meeting at Warren

Tuesday. Alphonse Johnson of

Stephen was reelected Ice-cto^-

man and Anton Anderson of Ar-

tryle, the third member of the

eroup. Ervin Vansickle was elect-

- Id secretary instead of R. A.JRel-

brlde>— I eraon, the .county «8«nt, *»*"***£
AAA regulations now from having

that position.

Several Speakers Heard
At Oklee River Meet

A Red Lake River Flood Control

meeting was held at Oklee last

Friday with several prominent

speakers present. Sen. Tungseth,

chairman ol the group of officers,

presided.

Sen, Tungseth opened the meet-

ing by presenting a brief review ol

the work, done since the last meet-

ing. He called attention, to the

cooperation given by Red Late

River Flood Control association, by

the Tri-State .Water Conservation

and the TJ. S. Anny Engineer of-

Among the 39 committees elected flee at St. Paul as weU as by var-

at the annual election Monday 'jous state officials and the con-

evening are:

.. rin» the end st "*• fir**. neriod I storhaug.
and .with only a hairline dirTf-renc?

| Messenger Boy—Harry Johnson.

between them—it now deoends up-

on the' ones who have the ambi-
tion

- and resour-efulness to carry

on* as to where the prizes will go.

Onlv eiirht days are left before

the votes drop to 'heir lowest level.

New subscriptions count most and
manv are to be had for the asking.

In 'act, those hl^h on the Honor
Roll arp ollins- up votes from new
subscriptions. A one-year new sub-
scription now counts 27.^0 votes,

but last neriod only 9.000 votes,

and a five-ye*»r NFW <=ubpcriDtion

emmts this rieriod 202.5P0 votes and
trm last oeriod only 68.5W0 votes.

Well meaniPT friends mi°tit ad-
-vIp" vou to hold founens and sub-
scrintions for n higher rate the

lpst week. D^n't'do it! The schM-
(ule for couoons is minted on _ the
back of each couoon. while the

subscript!en ."schedule is clea'rlv

printe-i on each book. These sched-
uTp<: will not ohartge.

Please exnlain to those who are
poin^- to heVn vou with their $ub-
ST-rint-ions "Inter" that their sub-
scribtions will give you three times
ps manv votes this week at it will

the Inst -week of the Derby.
October 11th, the closing day of

the Derby,' is but two weeks away.
Each parents wants to see the

honor of glorv and victorv come to

ber b-'by. To those rnrents we *w»*

that reports made this week will

ih^vp a miehry important hearlne
on ,—„,. abv's ultimate success in

thQ Derby.
Remember, that any yead vo*i

mWht have when the first .oeriod

is over automatic!11y becomes larg-

er the next week inasmuch as

competition must overcome that

lead "handicapped by smaller votes

on coupons and subscriptions.

If vou want succes you jnust
work for it. You want your baby
to win. so it Is up to you to make
it a winner, fur you and .vou alone,

manage your baby's affairs in the

Derbv. Be sure to make a round-

v.o of every possible subscription

and coupon by Saturday night.

Dimpled Darlings—L. W. Rulien,

Carl Anderson." Ole Nesland, Oscar
Nelson, Vivien Copp.
Bridesmaids—M. H. Jackson, Mr.

Altdhenson, Melvln Haugen, Rich-
ard Dablow, Bob Oskl (Mavie). Pat
Culkins. Fred- . Lorentson, Robert
Peterson, Bill bahlnulst, Lars Hyl-
den. Alvin Christopherson.
Let Me Call You .Sweetheart-

Phyllis Prestby, Robert Lund.
Old Gray Bonnet—Mrs. Harold

South, Mrs. . E. L. Peterson. .

Accompanist—H. F. Harrison.
Specialty—Arleen and Bobby Wil-

liams."
Vocal Duet— Wanda Jacobson,

Elaine Pearson.
Tap Dance— Patricia" Jackson,

Marlene Drees.
Vocal. & Guitar Specialty—Bud-

dy Mosbeck.
Vocal Solo—Marlene. Austad.
Reading—Mr. Vielguth.
Tap Dance—Jewel Warner.
Musical Group — Joe Soiney,

Chester Ruder and others,

Trioi—Ale'ta South, Betty Wlseth,
Marion Kgst.
Acoordlan . solo—Henry _. Bendick-

son. (; i
-

, -,
'{

'-

.
'

Specialty-TrBmoky Mountahi BOys.
yocal- iAfit—Ruth ijistau, Fern

Nelson.
- Guitar—iVeraon Mellum. ..,. ....

Baton. 'Twirlers—FJ^nor...- John-
son,, Gloria Berglarid, Marilyn

AdgaV-Cbrist Nelson, Melvin.

Torgerson, Clarence Wold, Dele-

gate Christ Nelsctft.

Excell—Otto Saugen, I. J. 'Bua-

apl, Chester Larson. Delegate I. J.

R«sseli . ^ _ ..^
Thief Lake, Como and Huntley—

Chas. J. Berg, Thomas Braaten,

Clarence Tromeness. Delegate,

Chas. J. Berg; ___ '

Marsh Grove-Carl L. Knutson,

Rby Gast, BertU M., Haugen. Del-

egate, Roy Gast.
Middle River-^Albert Iteschane,

Walter J. CrumnSy, Lewis Dufault.

Delegate. Lewis Dufault. •-.. -

Moose River and Linsell—Leon-

ard Westbert, Temon Alstrom; Va-
clay F. Kruta. Delegate Hans

I^ewfolden—Oscar Hjelle, : - Otto

Thompson, Harvey Hogberg. Dele-

gate Joe Weber, Sr. S
Valley—F. Haack, Melvln Rode,

Lawrence, Hesse. Delegate Melvin

Rude. ^
''

Viking—Ed Sorenson, Carl

Gustafson, Axel Gustafson, Dele-

gate Carl G. Gustafson-.

Espelie and Eckvoll—C. Leonard

Haack,' Melvin Sorenson, 'John

Franzmann. Delegate. C. Leonard

Haack. , „ ;

Moylan and Grand Plain—Roy.
Wiseth, J. Henry Clausen! William

Wayne, Delegate 'J. Henry Clausen,

Holt—John Sorum, Howard D.

Inman, Ludvig Munson. Delegate

Howard. D. Inman .

servation departaient of the state

of Minnesota- Additional surveys

had been made this ipresent sum-
by Che U. S. Army Engineer

office, it was reported,

The chairman then introduced

Henry Holt of Grand Forks, chair-

man of Tri-State Waters- Conserv-
ation. Mr. Holt spoke of the pro-

gress made by the Tri-State Waters
Conservation on the several pro-

Huge Tax Measure Is
'

Signed by President

President /j
Roosevelt Saturday

signed the $3^53^00,000 tax bill,

the largest ever enacted. Designed

to help ' defray the multiplying

costs of the national defense and

the lease-lend program, the legis-

lation Is expected to life (federal

revenues, above the
;
$13,000,000,000

mark next year.

Even that total, however, would
be only slightly more than half of

the estimated expenditures for the

current fiscal year and would fail

to carry out Secretary Morgen-
thau's recommendation that gov
eminent spending oe financed two-
thirds Crpm -taxes and one-third
from borrowing.

To Affect AH
To further increased federal rev-

enues, another tax bill may be
proposed later this fall or early

next year.
In one way or another, the meas-

ure signed Saturday will touch vir-

tually every citizen. It will require
an estibated"32,000,000 persons to
file income tax returns, of whom

mJ^mf^%
BATE: Out oent per word per laMrtlon. Minimum curse U cent*. Aa
rtr» cbmrce of 10 craU la made for blind «da to cover coat -of b^ndUar. Te

Bveld the cost of booUceoslmc oa unll nccoamta we reqoest tbst c*>«fa aboow»
p»ST the order. •.

For Sale

Choice purebred Shropshire year-

lings and lamb rams; 3*A miles

-north of Mavie. Edward C. Rls-

tau. Pd 28-3

1

Carrots, beets, 50c a bu., rata-

cabbage, squash, watermel-

ons, pumpkins, 1%'c lb., potatoes

$1.00 a bu. Also dry peas and
beans, all first grade. Emil Hag-
man, Rt. 3," city. 1 mile south, %
mile west on the cemetery road.

pd 26

NOTICE. TO FARMERS—Before
yo» buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate

my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
and make it work like new. The jab
will be done h& an accurate ma-
nine at a small ^cost" arhne you
wait. Also have rebuilt erearn sep-
irarors ior safe ana will take trade-
in on a deal All work guaranteed.
Call! or write L. L. Furan, Phone
409, — 411-LaBree Avenue. North.
Thief Ri7er Falls; Minn, ad- 45-tf

"nuls-

jects wiilch
f this - Tri-State group I about 4,906,000 will be making out

have sponsored in the Red River I returns for the first time, and will
of the North- drainage area. He.
expressed rthe objective of all the

members to complete ail these es-

sential problems as early as pos-
sible.- Before, the project can be
presented .to congress and their

respects appropriated the plans

must be :comDleted' end all the de-
tails of -these, plans are based on
the infonmation obtained - through
the surveys, he stated.

Mr. Tungseth then introduced
Dean Holm, secretary of Tri-State
Waters Conservation. Mr. Holm
spoke briefly on the rapid progress
made on the Red River project

stace the; Tri-State Waters Con-
servation had been organized. ..He

assured the audience that the Red
River project Teas given every pos-
sible , attention to 'the Tri-State
Waters Commission - and that by
comparison' -the project was mak-
ing headway. He reviewed the
work already.*4one'by contacts with
the U. S. Congress, and the Na-
tional Rivers-'-and , -Harbors Con-

One six year old horse weighing

about 1300; one three year old

weighing about 1200. Also one au-
tomobile, 1933 model Chevrolet

coach in good order. See or write

Herbert Bergstrom, Gatzkee, Minn,
ad 26-3t

Two Liberal Leaders .**

Pass On Unexpectedly

Two prominent liberal leaders in

the state passed '"-away the past

week. Jpdge John P. Devaney,

former"'chief "justice of the state

sirpreme' court, and well -known ad-

visor pf the late GoV. Floyd Olson,

died unexpectedlv 'at Milwaukee,

Wis*, wh'fle on 'a trio to Washing-
--• .. _ -

,
. _,,- ton, EL C\ The 'dther,- Dewey W . ....

, . .. .

Knadle,
{
.Le.ona,

;

Thc^pson,..Marilyn Jonnson' former congressman' from I -xMr. Tungseih.;: then .introduced

Mr. Tungseth: then introduced
Mr. Dunla5>..-from . the office of the
Red - Lake-i Indian : Agency. Mr.
Dunnlap ; spoke . . of the problems"
whdeh confponts the reservation on
account ,ofj the high water mark at
Red Lake and indicated that some
water wouto-..haye:--.to be released
from "ther/JBed?-.iLakes> -before, next
spring in order that the lake
mightfhavB^-some -capacity -ibr re ;

ceiling au^prmal.amount of spring
TUH-oif.

impose numerous excise or
ance" taxes. •

.The increase in taxpayers filing

returns will result from a provision
reducing income exemptions from
$2,000 to $1,500; for married per-
sons and from $800 to $750 for sjn-

gle persons.
Of the • total additional revenue

provided in the measure, - treasury
estimates said $1,440,600,000 would
come from individuals; $1,382,100,-

000 from corporations; $179,900,000
from capital stock estate- and gift
taxes, and $846,800,000 from excise
and miscellaneous taxes.

Will Lift Rates
The measure Increases from '4.4

to 10 per cent the existing toottom-
bracke't . rate on"' lndlvlduala 1 - and
lifts the rates on all otner income
levels.

Corporations will have' to pay
new surtaxes of 6 per cent on net
income up to $25,000 and 7 per
cent on income over that amount.
In addition; excess profits levies
are increased 10 perceriwfie points
in each bracket. *;,.

:

Estate and- gift taxes' are in-

creased in- varying amounts estinv
ated to raise an. estimated total of
3167,700.000". " -;

The measure "includes a ' $5 an
nun'l use tax .en au*"omobiiss, which

Come in and see our line of mer-
chandise that will fit your pocket-

'book as well as your family. See
our stark new clothes before you
buy. Dress well for less. Northern
Trading Co. ' Across from Evelyn
Hotel: ad. 2t

For Rent

Two large upstairs rooms, $8 per
month. Address 508, St. Paul, Ave.
South. pd 26

Well-improved half'-section grain
farm. Inquire at 860 Arnold Ave.
North. pd 26

Help Wanted

For Sale or Trade—Bock oil-

burning hot water heater. H M.
Olson, Oen's Store. pd 26

Oliver Triple Tractor General
Purpose Plow, 14-inch. Extra
Shares, Spring Hitch. This Plow
will do excellent . work. $75. 319

Knight Ave. So., City. Aug. N. K.
Anderson. pd 26

STEADY WORS, GOOD PAY
for reliable .man. Fine earning
possibilities — good future. Must
have serviceable car and give good
references. Address VICTOR
BOALS. Rfd, Clinton, Minn. pd26

Girl for
Phone 89.

general housework.
' pd 26

Business Notices

Berg; Joon Lynde," Grace Forsberg,
Helen Green t Sailv. Hanson, G^enis
Hol7knech;ti, .Patricia .Mullen,"Donna:
Brosvett, ''Joyce, Stadum, . Betty
Bergstrojn^Ireiie Forsberg, ' Eileen:

Froseth. ...,''

Director,. of Baton Twirlers—Mrs;
Wright..

''''"

Caller.' for-.^Square Dances—S. E:

Hunt. lW1-..:-;

Square Dancers—Mr. and Mrs-
Rene Werner, Howard Inman, Mrs.
Rudy ChrjLsyanson, Mr. .and Mrs'.

Lon Imnan, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Nelspn.

Ten Men Will Be
Inducted on Oct.

Mtoieapoiis/*died:,''Thursday last I S. V. Wnfccrd,. calef, engineer x>f

^gg^
'-- lthe state conservation department.

Devaney, *•*** ^ ''«*»"«'»'• "* -.the- Mr. Willaxd sDoke of theearlv his-

Beer tavern and cafe
trically equipped. Good location,

well establisherl business. See or

write .Marjorie Piquette, Oklee.
I>d.24-8t

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired ef all makes. Key* made for

oil pW all cars " and locks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel. 407 Arnold Ave So.

1 10-20 McCormick-Deering trac-

tor. 1 John Deere field cultivator.

Phone 641 or aooly at 704 Conley

Ave. S. Pd 26-3t

1 1935 L.W.- V-8 *TUck. 5 head
horses,' 2 horse mowers. 2000 fence

posts. 9 Female milkinjr goats.

Maytag motor. R. jr. Sandbertf,

Grygla, Minn. ' ad 23

Wanted
Man to do geueral farm work

this winter. Steady job if satis-

factory. Give all" particulars and
references in first letter. Scandin-
avian man over thirtv preferred.

Harold Hanson, Rt.'l, Holt, Minn,
pd 2«

top ;" member. ijjJt.-.-.the-

State to Give Tests To
Fill 100 Steno Jobs

fContiriuefl from Paee One)
men. 8. Norman 15, Polk 35, Red
Lake 8. and Roseau 22. A total of

2679' will report for induction from
. the state. -'

- Those * selected from Marshall
county, are:

: Harry V.' Curtis, Middle River.

-Melvln J. Mattson, Newfolden.
--. Jerome E. Fisch, Alvarado
^..Curtis W: Bergan, Alvarado

" Ciaytbn T. Ostbv, Gatzke
*' -Peter B. Zaucha, Stephen '

-'-Arthur J. -Hanson, Grygla
u '

:
- George '-Ohervanek, Warren
Morton J. Travnor, Stephen

- '• Kermifl. Wold, Grygla
---"- Veral J: Nelson, Thief River
"' --Andrew Kostrzcwski, Stephen

.

Gerald E. Carlson, Alvarado
' ^Raymond R- Wappula, Middle

• River
Lenold C. Peterson, Viking
Goodwin O. Lofstrom, Alvarado
Vernon A. Peterson, Gatzke
Charles F. Hoper, Stephen
Leonard S. Kulas, Stephen
National Selective Service head-

quarters Monday authorized local

boards to defer" the induction • of.

college students into the army,

when immediate induction would 1

cause 'undue hardship" because ot

interference with their work.

Officials also .
reminded local

boards that students preparing for

occupations or professions, such as
the practice of medicine or engin-
eering, could be deferred from in-

duction for such periods as might
be necessary to permit "them ,to

complete their work and enter. into

their chosen professions. The pri-

mary consideration in this case,

however, is that "there must be a
shortage " hi ' the occupation for
which the deferred student is pre^
paling.
Under the new .procedure, a stud-

ent, who . had completed half a
quarter of his college year, for in-

stance, when he was called up fori

military service could obtain pdst".

pohement from his local draft
board until the end c£ the quarter.

This same provision applies to any
other fraction of a college term. W

'

, State civil service. examinations
on .Oct. 25,',' to" obtain a .

register of

qualified applicants from which to
select stenographers for. about 100

state •'jobs,' were . announced' this

week- in- St. Paul, by "Kenneth C.
pennebalcer, "director of the de-
oartment.. ,His'office is now receiv-

ing applications, with . Oct. "8. the

deadrUng. '..

Application blanks' and complete
details caTfc..,be obtained at the

Thief River Falls employment of--

fice- of .the, Employment-Securiiy
Division. ..or. from the Civil Service

-'ommissibri,',, state office.' buildin?..

5t.'Pa"ul." £he jbw to be' filled will

na,v frorrvSS^.'i? ,$100 a month.
.

state. Democratic" .patronage com-
mittee, had announced only a few

days before his death his intention

to run for U. S.' senator next year.i

Active in politics throughout his

long career," he "'was named chief

justice of the Minnesota supreme
court' in 1933 bv the late GOY.-OIt

son, then was elected to-a six^year

court term in 1934 but, desiring

more active .work tr>,palitics, he^re-

signed inless than three years>and

since theii had been a guiding fac-

tor in Democratic circles in Min-
**esota.

. .
-

- ' "

Some months ago, in seeking to

unite the Farmer-Labor and Dem-
ocratic forces

'* in- 'Minhesotai Ed-

ward J Flynnt chairman .of the

,tory of ^xjnservaUori attempted : in

this dTains;ge;area.;. He emphasized
the * constant need of public sup-
port and "Mxarvsaitd the rhope and
desire of- thfUcenservation- depart-
ment tha-tJ.thlsijprjbject- might soon
be completer!; h' -••

.-Other speakers- who spoke brief-
ly* were Eddy Arneson, B. I.. Land
and O-^Q-oMellby. -,Mr. Land re-
ferred" particularly to the serious
situation along Clearwater river
and information relative, .to the
control :on.. outlets of Clearwater
Lake"! A: Anderson responded by
offering the information that no
planks 'have been inserted In-

Clearwater Lake, jutlet and that,

therefore, the Lake, had been .per-

Democratic national committee,! mitted to run ofi* from time to time

named Devaney, Paul -Rasmusseh, to bring it down to the level of

prominent "Fafmer-Labbrite,- and the established .height by the con-

John P. Ericksou, Minnesota na- crete dam. - . .
-

tional committeeman; to a three- On account, of. the Tri-State

man" committee- 'to supervise .party Waters Conservation to be held at

"na'trbnage in Minnesota.:- ----: Grand :Forks- the same evening it

Former Congressman, Johnson,- [was necessary to close (the meeting

42 died Thursday afterhocoir.vin: a easriyv He expressed'the desdre-that

Minneapolis hospital of ! "-oomplica- many of those -present might at-

tion, from pneumonia after an ill- tend the meeting at Grand Forks.

ness of 11 "days.- -,?*"" ~" ..y-'-:-.-
| _^t ^'J'- j '

~

m n , X~^,
'

"'
Johnson', who- was elected- to.con-

gress in 1936 from the fifth district,

nrevlouslv had served in- the - stare-^ - - -

3
- - - •«-- -Unrty^flrst

has .-had..,'exberience ifin taking
chort hand.'jppte's, typing; filing and
general, pffice practices yt\U be.per-^
mitted .^o.. write .the examination,
,'f an apoiication- Is filed withhi the
Oct.'. 8 time limit:

Mgny of the positions to be filled

.ire at the various . state institutions.

Qualified
.
young men especially are

urged .'.te.ifile applications, as there
are a 'number of jobs'' to' be' filled in

w iroov^ay.io^iuu amouuu.
. legislature from " the t ihirty^iirsi;

Any qualified stenographer in ,. Aiglet for three ;tenhS, :^1928, 1930
he state, who^has been^trained. or

| and 1933( ^^ was appointed state
„_i t_ *„i,

deputy' commissioner of insurance

by Gov. Floyd B. Olson in-1935r

Adult Education Classes

Have Begun Work— ^-. . ; ?rl ' :!>'"

" The Adult Education- ^Rrogranx

of- the Work, Projects Admlnistra.-,

-tioh sponsored: by:, the State ;pe-

—.„ - — J partment of -Education- has initiat-.

T^hiph only males, can.be employed, ed classes for-the. fall -term. Any
;

-:
;
The department"' ' condueted .its l

vadult sixteen years of age or. oyer

mst,,.stenQ
. examination .in. May,

l94"i fji At' that tim'e,"6ver-'700' :
,per-

""ops.'ipassed,, b.u^t;., that register now1

"

is nearly-.
(
pxhau^te'd.- .,""'"' "' ;ir:-:^.-

...Exari rJnations'.''-¥ill
i

be'writteri at
St.-.Paul,,, '-^llrih.eaDOils, Diiluth;
HJbblng^JpemidJi; Ferris : Falls; St.
Cloud.". .,Rochester, *' Marikato land
Marshall."

. . Examinations may
j be

heUd in.'other towns', if the list of
•jppHcanfe indicates such' a- need. '

rN-W Ag^gie School To
.
: - Open Term Monday

Mondayp~Sept;.a9, .will mark the
opening- of the^. 36th year -of the
Northwest- School, of Agriculture at
Grookston. The school during lhat
period; raccording to Supt. T. M.
.McCall, has givemnore tham 2300
diplomasr and graduation certifica-

tion certificates, tomboys and- girls

winBJhave: becom»r/-fanners,-:home-
masiers, ^and-Tprofessional mep and
women, zAdvance ^.ijenrollment fig-

ures-Indicate *that.--the .attendance
will, exceed - the enrollment of .last'

year when.. 379 studepts .were eh-"

rolled. . .1'. "
... .

" ' ''

_

Every available dormitory ' room:

isc^befaig mader available ^r'cmfwy:
is being-made ready for occupancj*.
The new.. glrlsN:dormitory, will not

I be available for use' during the

wtnild be'^* * applicable VMter next
February7 ^? and a 5 perV-c'ent *ax
oil* transpbrfitlon tickets costing
rrldre'than- 35- cents. The latter

lew -would jgo' into effect October
lotn.'- 'r '-' "

,J =;; -' -'I '-'•

The following ' so-called .-"^nii-

"ie3ice'
,

-
v
'faxes will be effective Oct-

tfter
1'

" - Six'* oer cent on local telephone

blllsi 10 per cent on' long-distance

calls costing moie than 24 cents

and 10. per cent on telegraph; ra-

dio and "cable messages.
Liquor Levies Up

Increases from 3^ to 7 per cent

on automobiles, from 2^ to 5 cents

a pound Bn tires
1-and. from'4^ "to

9 cents a pound on inner tubes.

increase
1

' fron-i $3 to $4 te the

whisky g&uonage tax and increases

on other distilled spirits and wine.

Ten per cent on photorpaphis

aparatus, - optical equipment, lug-

gage, snorting goods, toilet prepar-

ations, "rubber articles, commercial

washing machines, electric, gas and
oil appliances, jewelry, furs, elec-

tric signs, business machines, mus-
ical instruments, phonographs and
phonograph records, refrigerators,

theater and other admissions cost-

ing "10 cents and more and night

club dues over $10 annually.
' Five per cent on electric light

bulbs.
Five per cent oil night club bills.

Increase from 11- to 13 -cents per.

pack:" on ulaying cards.

Increase from 11 to 20 per. cent.

non-gambling' coin-operated

1931 Coune-Roadster. Reuben
Engevik, 4 miles east of Gatzke.

^xi 26

Two- ReduLake county farms, one

126 acres and 160 acres; one Polk

county farm, 100 acres. All farms

improved.* Also- 6-room. modern
house. Best location. Cstl

:

Write Charles -I. Richards, .116 N.

Crocker Ave., Thief River Falls,

Min... .;v .pd24-3t

Wanted, tractors for junk pur-
poses. Premium ' prices paid fdf

Twin City, Minneapolis, Fordsons,

Cases and -Willis Models. Northern
Trading Co.

GRAIN WANTED—Good feed oats,

feed barley, speltz, Proso millets

sweet clover, timothy. Petersoh-
Biddick. ad ^6

Milking ' Shorthorn bull calves

:

One red 11 monteis old calf, high-

"x -raded -5- months old. One is

grandson nf. Milkmaid,* 15,400 lbs..

sire's nesxest dams averaged over

425- lbs. fat. Other is dark red of

same familj'.
:

Sire's dam, 607- lbs.

fat. Also..younger calves. Prospec-

.tive buyers' of serviceable herd

sires In 1942 should see these youn=

valves now. Mickelson Bros..

Plumrner, Minn. ad 25-2t

LOST

1 i935 V-8 four door deluxe car;

1 four-burner Estate model -eas.

stove; 1 tubular breakfast table

wVh four chairs to match; 1 dav-

enport; 2 easy' chairs, 1 large elec-

tric Maytag; 1 nine-tube radio.

Above household items are one
year old. 1 copoer boiler; 3 tubs^

i folding tub stand and 1 clothes

rack. R. W. Magneson, 206 Main
avenue N. ad 25-2t-

Young Men Offered
Training at Shakopee

. Frank Govednik, NYA field rep'

„ . . _ resentative, who* has been stationed,

amusements and $50 annnually on -
f tne t eaPi j^ started.

coin operated gambling machines.

Ton dollars a year on 'bowling
alleys, billiard tables and- -pool

tables. Two'cente per - 1,000 on
matches. -,-- -- -

-'

is eligible for enrollment.

The following subjects are-of-

fered: - Room 110, Mondays, begin-

ners Spanish,- -7:30 -p.-m. |n .the

high'' school;Tuesday, fce^"3
r

— — -—

.

D —
Frehoh, same hour and place; Wed- r forthcoming school year. Construc-
riesdays, - Forum -"floricultureV j

or |"ti6h wort this fall will' be ; depend-
others, etc. .

>These classes are under supervis-,

lou-ot A. C. Matheson, who resides

at 521 Riverside ayehue, this city,

'and'may be contacted at any time

Two-More File For I
regarding enrollment.PhoneJ84

- "o-i ''ill **• -n m.-' Mr:" Matheson attended a;3npnth*s
:

. G\ty Election Positions session of Adult Education mstl-
— -

:
"

tufe held hi -St Paul where he
It.was repopted today frogl the - -

iby clerk's office that two hew fil-

ings..have -been received. They are
Mrs. Hazel C. Olson for city treas-
urer and Richard Mabey for spec-
ilal. municipal /Judge. .These.filings
were ' made Wednesday. The city
election will be held Nov. 4.

Patronize OurAdvertisers
For -Quick ' Results

!

ADVERTISE! -

taught classes in

LOCAL U STUDENT IS
AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP '

Robert E. Smith, a local young
man who is Attending the UniverT
sity of North Dakota; has been
awarded : the- $200 Baukol-Noonan
scholarship. He received the an-
nual awam -becauiier of.: his-, high
scholarship' stated Dean L. C. .Hacr-

rington. >;"*' r
f >

ent on the avatlability-of' structur-
al materials. ......
The . one. major .improvement

made on the campus ' during the
past two years is. the-^team- heafc
ing tunnel which connects all
school buildings. .The tunnel,- which
is .now. complete, represents spon,-
sor's contribution ol approximately
$36,000 withA'WPA.^rant of about
-double th^t amount. ----•

New staff members fl-̂ im1"E
thefe- duties oJr-

:
Sept. : 29 include

R-'J. Halvorson of Roseau, regis-
trar anflj instructor. in- mathemat-
ics; Marjorie . Ardell

.
Hamlett "of

River Falls, Wis., Junior' English
and Bruce Robert of Wesley Cot-,
'lege. Grand Fork's,

lion in violin.

.

FARM >ACTS
The Big Three in successful home

storage of Vegetables" are temper-
ature, moisture and air circulation.

The cellar.that can offer cool, moist
conditions for incoming vegetables

.this fall will deliver Khegoods this

winter when the family table cries

^but". for vitaanlni,- ' minerals-- arid

roughage. The"- -chief - threat r

to'
-

basement storage -'-of garden pro-
ducts .is the furnace which has -a

way of maldng^thhigs-toO'hbt-and
dry for vegetables. Some practical
suggestions for'' vegetable storage
can be- had ,pyso reading Exfcensibii
Bulletin .226,. ;'Hotne :^Vegetable
Storage," available at "your county
agent's "-office 'iof -at University
Farm: -

-'-• „<. .;;.,,-. . :

/"'

Don't,let.the dry cow go hungry
this falTeven'though silo fli'iiTig: op-
erations and"flowing keep : you
jumping. Ol' Bess is the real mon-
ey maker on! the "dairy farm,"hut U

;

she doesn't, get .the right kind of.

feed during the dry period she may
not be able* to live, iip -to her repu-
tation. Liberal amounts of "com or
^barley, and oats should be included
in her rations. It's a good idea to
ease off the grain feeding a week or
so before freshening to avoid ud-
der trouble. You will get anore milk

^{""1 of higher test if she has "had at

Sec^'ntotnib-i^6356 ^"
^o^ontii to (period and

***??_ ^"-r"*-
j,. tin .^ooa flesh ,.et calving time.

- >4 i-b-i'-' --> ^^ *

tour of this district to acauaint

young men with the opportunities

offered at the NYA school or reslr

dent center at Shakopee.
..The • center, , operated by the

NYA inconjurjction with the state

department of education, now has

facilities for housing 450 young
men, Govednik pointed out. They
must" be between the ages of 17 and

j

25." The training. offered. Includes]

work In machine shop, sheet met-.

al ' welding, radio and .other related

fields in addition to the regular

work'nrogram that will be.conduct^

ed by" the state department of vdr.-

catlonal education.
While enrolled in the -center each

youth-can: earii- $30 per. month, pfl'"

which aporoximately $20 Is deducts
"

ed for subsistence costs. Each bpy
is given a complete-physical exam-
ination ; before admittance to the

center.*
lihe full "time""ictlvitles of the

center ' ore 'devoted- .to ; defense
ihdustxy' training and themajority
of Jhe boys leavihg' the project" are
golis Into defense jobs.

-Minnesota youths desiring- to- en--

ter;:-;ihe center are ....requested .to-

wri'te
y: directly -to "nhe area; director,'

.Carl.'-F^Mahnke, ;Fe'rgus Falls. '*.
:

FIRE DEPARTMENT
"

IS CALLED TfilDAY " " ;

Members of the Fire Department
were called Friday tb the Harry
Philip home at 603 Arnold avenue
N. to out out ia, fire caused by some
rubbish which had been too close

to the chimney, fio damages' were
reported.

; ;

Bargains In

Used Furniture

Kitchen Stoves

Dining Room Sets

Almost at Your Own
Price

POPPLER
PLVNO & FURNITURE CO.

Across from Postoffice ,

We are now paying $10.00 for

scrap iron. See us at our office

across, from the Evelyn Hotel 'be-
fore weighing. More will be paid
for premium scrap iron. Northern
Trading pot"' '.'.'' ." '"

.. .ad26^3.t

English Setter, large black and
white, between Middle River and
Gatzke. Finder bring to Bjork-
man's Toggery, city, and receive

reward. ad 26

Patroirizt* Our Advertisers

Although artificial lighting may
not accomplish" as much for egg
production as If has for baseball

attendance; there are some inter-

esting sidelights to report on- the
10-year study made at Oklahoma
on- the' use of lights in the hen
housev -.Year round production nei-
ther- increased aor -decreased, but
theft? wae^a rise^ id production dur-
mg".the .ttoor^laylng nWasns-ol'Nov-
ember ;

--ar>d> ^December. This was
Sffset bVa'^eclmVduring-theHheavy
rrfbhKfs df'Miatih'and "AprlT.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

- - -Non-Shrtoking '-' <=

p4irsr. Velvets, .Woolens an<£sflka

11 We Call For And Deliver
fhone 960 ...-. .

^313 .5rd St

l£

. . ^i'*M#>-. v -

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAUL B. iAESQN
Llcerised Funeral IMrsctpr

Ambmuice Servloe :

Day Phijne 61 NHf Fhone i«SW

u:

I
. -fri"-_ -iff---" lit
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FALL DISTRICT

COURT SESSION

OPENSMONDAY
27 Cases Are on Docket

For Disposition Before
Adjournment

Jurors Will .Be Called

For Duty Week Later

Local Eagles Aerie Is Host To
Quarterly District Convention

Twenty Candidates Initiated at

Event Sunday; Dlst. Secretary

Addresses Crowd at Lodge

The local aerie of the Fraternal

Order of Eagles was host to a gath-

ering of about two hundred persons

at the district meeting which was

i-.eld at the Eagles Hall last Sunday
j

afiemcon and* evening. Scores of

delr^aus acid members from the

"

|
lodge aeries at Crookston ami

„... _ "

. , : East Gr.mi Forks were prssent. as

Montague Will ±»e rreSlU-
j
well ^ merncers from other scat-

ins; Judge; All Cases
| teres aeries.

A rp f isted I
The corr.-ention was held at the

Al e ^lfa lKU
| ne .v ouarters of une iod;e at the

Th° fall t»rm of District Court I Masonic building. The aerie" took

in P^^.on ccumy «IU open at I

u^ttjMr ^J"^™,™£ £°
the courthouse here next Monda;.

j ::iijned ^1,^ new equipment, con-

at 10-00 a. m. Judse J. E. Mo:i-
;
s^un-T of chairs, tables and lour-g-

t^«-ie of Crcokston will be the pre- i es. end a counter, all in color
ta,ae of crco^ton wm ^ v

harmony .with the interior decora-
siding officer. The jurors wul not

:

ti0Ils

be called into session until a week i peatur£s of the gathering were

late*- Monday, Ost. 13. A docket , talks by district officers and an in-

: itiation of 20 candidates. The de-

TO PRESIDENT COURT

of 27 cases confront the term.

Six new criminal cases are on

tlie calendar, with three continued

litigation-. There are thirteen civil

cases and three continued from the

spring term. It is expected that

Judge Montague, on the opening

sessions Monday, will arrange the

order of heaving of the cases.

The calendar, as announced by

Henrv Storhaug, cierk of court, 'has

the following coses listed' for hear-

ings:
Criminal Cases (New)

State of Minnesota vs. Paul Ma-

Jay Ral-
son.

State of Minnesota vs.

ston, , ,

State of Minnesota vs. Joe Kill

Beth,
State of Minnesota vs. Annie

Omdahl,
, J

State of Minnesota vs. Leland

Ehight.
, .«

Criminal Cases (continued)

State of Minnesota vs. Tom
Christe ,

State of Minnesota vs. Philip

Doucette,
State of Minnesota vs. Robert

Looter,
State of Minnesota vs. Orlando

Cousin.
Civil Cases (New)

O. H. Ihle vs. C. E. MeCracken
and M. A. Lyles.

R. N. Enebak vs H. P. Lund &
Son.

J. Sternberg vs. Edwin F. Hen-
ry and Irene Henry.
County of -Pennington -vs. -Annie

Omdahl. *

Harvey Sundt vs. Arthur Lerian.

Edward Bratrud, et al, vs. Nash-
Pir.ch comnany.

St. Luke's Hospital vs. Nash-
Finch comnany.
Maud M. Bishop vs. "W. J. LaBree.

Lloyd Johnson and Harvey John-
son vs. Wm. LaFave, Herbert Jung.
Carl Kretzchmar and John Lin a.

Viola Larson vs. Universal Cred-

it Co.. and U. L. Brodin.
Emily Belland vs. Independent

School District No. 18.

Stephen . Singer vs. A. B. Mandt,
Martin Johnson ar.ti Benson-Quinn
Co.
Hans Loken vs. Hllma Loken.

Civil Actions (Continued)

D. D. Simmons vs. F. H. Peavey

& Company and Thief River Falls

Seed House.
Verna Schmitz vs. Schuyler

Schmitz.
Tails k Gabriebon vs. County of

Pennington.

City Council Lays

Plans For Election

Three File for City Treasurer; Sew-

er Extension and Old Millyard

Road Are Considered

gree team of Crookston performed
at the initiation ceremony.
The principal speaker was Trios.

Beauchaine of Park Ra.pidi sec-

retary of the North Central dis-

trict." Talks were alio given by the

resident of the £:ast Grand Forks

and Crookston lodges, G. Raymond
and F. Hendricks, respectively;

also George Casper, of Crookston,

organizer of the local membership.
Municipal Judge King of Crook-
ston and Mr. Clark, head of the
initiating degree team. The busi-

ness session took op the afternoon
hours. W. W. Long, local aerie

president, opened the meeting.
At 6:30 p. m-, a fine dinner was

served to all visiting and local

members. Folio-wing this a dance
was held to an overflowing crowd
at the assembly :xjom, the Ray El-

lingson orchestra furnishing the
music.
The general committee in charge

consisted' of Gordon Trythall,

chairman, James Parkins and J. H.
TJlvan. The refreshments commit-
tee consisted of Clifford Heen, Jas.

Dryderi and Clifford Storholm,
with the arrangement committee
consisting of L. Daugherty, Prank
Wetch, W. W. Long and Palmer
Pederson.

Judge Jas. Montague

cf Crookston who will be the pre^

sid'mg officer at the District Court

term opening here Monday.

Arrangements far the city elec-

tion Tuesday, Nov. 4, were made at

the snecial meeting of the local

citv council Friday. The voting

place will be the Municipal Audi-
torium, with the arrangement of

ward booths as in former elections.

The list of election judges and as-

sistants has not as yet been an-
nounced.
City Clerk Pederson reported

that three candidates have filed

for the office of city treasurer, this

being the only contested office so

far. The three candidates are

:

Thora Nelson Steinhauer, incum-
bent. Mrs. Hazel a. Olson and Mrs.
Glenn Anderson.
The council at the same meeting

considered the petition! for sewer
extension from Ninth to Eleventh
streets at the North end1 of town
west of the Soo railway. The final

action on this matter was deferred
until a later meeting.
The city coirnsU took up the

matter of construction of a pro-
- posed' highway across the Old

". Millyard. This will he taken up
later in conjunction with officials

of the Soo Railway.

FOUR SUSPECTS -

OF MIDDLE RIVER
BURGLARtESrlElD

Two Couples Are Apprehended

Near Detroit Lakes; Trial To
Be Held ?.t Crookston

Two married couples i\rtio were
1

arrested' west of Detroit Lakes last

week are suspected of being the
culprits who robbed four Middle
River business places early Mon-
day morning, Se/Jt. 21. They are

and Mrs. Chas. Paddock and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Steams, who
are now in jail at Crookston. The
four were taken into custody by
Mox Olson, sheriff of Becker coun-
ty. A hearing on the burglary
charge will be held at Crookston
Oct. 10.

The vehicle in which the four
were traveling when they were ar-
rested was a Hi -ton panel truck.
Officials reported that they found
in it, ipunches ar.O" chisels which
were identified as a part of the
loot taken at Beltrami, south of
Crookston. They also found' a box
containing narcotics which was
identified as a pa--i of the loot tak-
en from the Berg Pharmacy at
Middle River. When the Becker
county officers found the truck at
Audubon, two of the men were
asleep in the truck under the in.

fluence of the narcotics and the
girls were in the beer parlor. They
resisted arrest but were overpow-
ered.

The sheriff's office also reported
that the tread of a pair of rubber
and leather boot heels, worn' by
Steams at the time of (his arrest,

matched1 a (peculiar tread which
was found near the scenes of bur-
glaries at Red Lake Falls, Middle
River and Bagley. The sheriff's

office here had examined the "tread

of the boots, with rubber soles, and
the prints of the footsteps, but re-
ported that the lubber portion of

the boots had been cut away from
the leather tops, and that Steams
is now stocking footed in his cell,

and 'has declined co indicate what
dispostion was made of the lower
part of his footwear.

Farewell Party For
Selectees Is Planned
For Monday Evening

A farewell party will be given at

the Palm Garden Cafe Monday

evening, Oct. 6, at 6:30, for the ter.

Pennington county selectees who

will leave Monday evening for Fort

Snelling. This will be under the

-nonsorship of the Lions Club, as-

sisted by the Jnnior Chamber of

Commerce and the American Leg-

Dr. E. S. Amesbury, president_pr

the Lions club, will preside and' a

welcome talk will also be given; by
Ralph Luhman, : president of the

Junior Chamber, and"Major Schil-

Vired, commander of the Legion

Post. Rev. E. L. -tfungseth will de-

liver an address ami Rev. S. S
Olafsson, the invocation.

Those leaving are Lealandi Vet-

tleson. Rt. 4, Gocdiidtre: D. Ken-
dall Gustafson and Leonard Hell-

quist of this city; Geonre Dahle
and Arnold Homme, north of Ok-
lee; Harry STwerson and OrviDo
Heleren, Rt. 4, and Frederick Lang,
Rt/ 3, citv; Raich V. Blskev of St.

Hilaire and Murphy George, Clif-

ford' of Goodrldge.

MANY SHIFTS

REGISTERED IN

DERB^VOTES
River Valley Baby Again

Gains Top, Place For
Past Week

Contest Set To End
Saturday,' Oct. 11th

Another Group -of Prizes

Will Be Awarded
.' This Week-BJnd

This Baby Devny raqe is about

like the story of -Finnegan's Hand

Car," on again, off again. Nine

new babies are listed on last week's

Honor Roll. Some were, on before,

fell off and now are back on again.

That is sport. Of course this last

count was a crucial one. It brought

many of the babies closer together

So that only a few votes, just a few

merchant coupon-, or a few sub-

scriptions, would have changed the

positions. »

Beulah Jane Stolaas stiU held

first place on the fifth Honor Roll

and Ivanette Olane Olson from
off the Honor Roil captured second

place. Merle Wallace Larson placed
third- axed' little Margaret Cather-
ine Gullikson clinibmg bock up on
the Honor Roll placing 4th closely

followed by Carole Jeanne Ristau,

who still held her position of

number five. However, remember
that the Honor Roll was only for

last week and does not signify the

total vote of any standing baby.

As predicted, there were several

The 8-day chicken: bunting sea-

son came to an end amid unfavor-
able weather Saturday. Rainy
weather (prevailed duxirig the great-

er part of the week,~ the- pracipita-

tion turning into sftpw- Saturday
morning. Because of i {this, it is ex-

pected that there wfli be a larger

supply of prairie chickens oh. hand
for a. good season next fear.

'

(Continued On Back Page)

Home Nursing Classes Will Be
Organized By Red Cross Nurse

PREPARES FOR CONVENTION

Claffy

principal of the Lincoln hi^h school

and president of the Northern Di-
vision of the Minnesota Education
association, who will be in charge
of local arrangements for the
day convention here Oct. 23-24.

Sportsmen's Club Will
Have Regular Meeting

The Pennington county Sports-
men's Club will have their regular
meeting Tuesday evening, Oct. 7,

at the Civic and Commerce roomss
in the auditorium. The meeting
will begin at eight o'clock.

Annual Boy Scout Drive
-

To Be Held Next Week
The week of October 6-11 has

been set aside by the Thief River
Falls council for the Annual Bey
SiTJd Girl Scout Finance Campaign,
states Morris Bye, president of the
Thief River Falls district.

In proposing the annual drive,

Mr. Bve states:

"Every town in the Thief River
Falls, district is expected to arise

to the support of the Boy and Girl

Scouts of America in proof of its

greatness as a character-building
and citizenship training movement
for the youth of America,
what Europe has accomplished
through regimentation of its youth.

See what America can accomplish
by revitalizing American Ideals and
Democratic principles in its youth
through a program, of voluntary
service in a movement designed for

boys and girls.

"One new man, Romine Mat&ews,
has been added to the professional

staff to serve the Minnesota terri-

tory located at Thief River Falls

in correction with Boy Scout
work," Mr. Bye continues. "Scout-
ing teaches a boy and girl to be
trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friend-
ly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheer-
ful, thrifty, brave, clean and' rever-
ent. Scouting stands for justice

and good will to mankind. It is

non-sectarian, non-military and
non-political. Scouting is Amer-
ica's answer to foreign movements
that are designed to mold and' reri-

ment the boy and girL Scouting
here in America seeks to preserve
individual initiative and self-real-
ization—to arouse and develop the
best in the boy or girl that he or
she may become a good and useful
citizen. Scouting is the 'Great
American Training School for
character and Good Citizenship.'

"To the citizens of Thief River
Falls and Community, when the
time comes mb^a you shall be
called upon toy your local Scout
committee to help in this

work for our young citizens, help
this movement to move forward.
Hek> protect American ideals arid
institution—support this great or-
ganization. The local Council is

dependent upon your help, if it is

going to make Scouting available
to an increased: number of boys
and girls. Never before has it been
so vital that we invest in Amer-
icanism. It will help ire the end
.to protect your home, your family
and America."

Duck Hunters Have
Good Opening Day

The 60-day duck hunting season
.opened here " Wednesday morning
with practically every -nhnrod out
at the rise of the sua to bake a
pop at the waterfowl. ..- Reports are
to the effect that aUi-hunters ob-
tained-fair -results; Several- getfctog

the limit of tern on \ the opening
>. The majorisy of the duck

seekers sought' their game to the

Mud and Thief Lake area where
ducks have been numerous all fall,

Other hunters report gocd1 bags in

the territory east and southeast.

Federal Assistance

Expected For Thief

Lake Improvement

Anticipated Funa Will Make East-

ern Marshall Project Largest

In the Country

Tentative plans for large-scale

developmennt of the 16,000 acre

Thief Lake Public Hunting Grounds
project in Marshall county under a
$128,000 Pittman-Robertson federal

aid project were cisclosed this week
by the Department of Conserva-
tion.

Frank D. Blair, state supervisor

of game, said the project, if ap-
proved by federal authorities,

would cover five years and will de-
velop Thief Lake into the most ef-

ficient state-owned public hunting
grounds ini the nation.

Major .points of the proposed de-
velopment program:

1. Planting 6,000 acres with
thousands of trees, shrubs and
vines as food and cover for wild

life.

Planting of 10,000 acres to ac-

quatic and sernl-acquatic food
plants for waterrowl.

3. Operation of acquatic ponds
for production of acquatic plants
on the area, and the northwestern
portion of the' State.

4. Construction of fences, bridges
and road culverts.

5. Construction of- firebreaks

through the area.
6. To remove five sets of farm

buildings and- fences from the ref-

uge.
7. Remodeling of a fanner-care-

taker's house.
8. Fencing around portions of the

refuges.
. 9. Landscaping large portions of
the area.
Drained at the cum of the cen-

tury to provide farm lands, in 1933
the Department of Conservation
restored the area, with a dam on
the Thief River. At present is Is

a widely patronized public hunting
ground. .

"~,

Big Votej Period Ends
With Leaders Having

Small Lead in Derby

With only
j

towo weeks remaining

of the drive! for votes in the Baby

Derby, Miss
j

Ethel Eberlie, who is

in charge of the contest, states

that there was aa. unusual close

race between the leaders for high

points as tfhe special period' for

big votes ended last Saturday.

There was a difference of only, a

few votes between those oonrpying

the prize-winning positions.

The 25- high winners or Saturday:

Beiuafa. Jane Stolaas, Oklee.

Ivanette Olane Hanson, city

Merle Wallace Larson, Holt
Margaret |

Catherine Gullikson,

Middle- River.
Carol Jeanne Ristau, Goodridge.

Stuart Jay Nelson, city.

Russel LeRoy Jelle, Grygla.
Bonnie'' Ldu Radnleckl, Trail.

Fern Luella Johnson, city.

Donnle Allen Xhutson, Grygla.
Virginia - Anne Flattum, city.

Janet Etuth Jensen, city.

Beverly Ann Myhrer, city.

Wamda Yvonne Ballou, Good-
- rldrge "~~;

Randall Curtis CuUdns, Hazel.

Laura Lou Haugen, city.

Carole Yvonne Myrin, city.

Sarajane prindeland, city.

Lee & Larry Johnson, Hazel.

Janice Marie Finstad. Hazel.

Shirley Aivonne Hanson, Good-
ridge. |

E^aren Anne Aaseby, city.

Loren' Dale Klopp, city.

Georgia Gale Gulrud, city.

Joan Carol Amundson, city.

DISTRICT MEA
WILL MEET HERE

OCT. 23AND 24
Northern Teachers Group

Will Meet at High
School Buildings..

Prominent Men To Ap-
pear at 2-Day Meeting

Several Musical Groups
To Present Portions

of Program
The City of Thief River Falls

will be host Oct. 23 and 24 to one

cf the largest groups to gather

i'.zre for s?veral years. It. will be
the biennial gathering of the Nor-
htem Division of the Minnesota
Education Asociation, an organiz-
ation of teachers, both urban and
rural. Six other divisional gath-
erin-rs are being held in other
sections of the state.

The convention will be addressed
bv severally known persons. Among
these are Will Durant, noted his-

I

torian and philosopher, Julien
Bryan, well-known lecturer on

-
, , , ., I South American countries; M. W-

tion and control of communicable
|
p- d r. European correspondent of a

disease.
j
Chicago News Syndicate, nr.d Rob-

Public Meeting WUl be Held Friday

Evening at Auditorium; Red
Cross Nurse to Instruct

The Pennington county chapter

of the American Red Cross will be

sponsoring Red Cross Home Nurs-

ing classes as a part of the Itin-

erant Public Health Nursing Pro-

gram carried on by Miss Ruby

Gocdman.
There will be a meeting in the

Civic & Commerce Room in the

auditorium.' Friday, Oct. 3, at 8 p.

m. for all those interested1 in at-

tending these classes.

The purpose of the course is to

strengthen" the resourcefulness of

the homemaker, and to help her

to take better care of her home
and family under normal condi-

tions, as well as in illness or em-
ergency.
The content of the course is as

follows:
1. Individual health and personal

hygiene.
2. Healthful heme environment.
3. Heme Care of the Sick—care

of the chronic, the aged* minor
illnesses and emergencies.

4. Care of mothers, babies, and
small children- in health ai'-d in
illness.

Community health — preven-

Classes for adults will be con-

ducted by Miss Goodman, who is]

authorized by the American Red
:

Cross to teach (these classes. The l

instruction is very practical; know-
ledge of home hygiene and' care of
the sick means greater security

and safety against illness and' suf-
fering in YOUR home.
'Do your part in Home Defense

and join a class in Home Nursing,'*

states Miss Goodman.

"Hillbilly Wedding"
Is: General Success

The home talent show "A Hill-

billy Wedding'' presented by the
Pennington I county 4-H and1 Rural
Youth organizations presented1 to

the public [at the city auditorium
in Thief River Falls Thursday and
Friday was 1 a hugs, success both
from the standpoint of entertain-

ment and' {attendance. Both pro-
grams were presented' to a house
of nearly full capacity and' _ those

who attended stated that perform-
ance was well worth seeing.

James Nordine of the Lincoln
High School faculty took over the
master of

|

ceremonies work in a
very masterful manner. A digni-
fied bridal Iparty composed of local

business man and- farmers was the
high light

|
of the evenings' enter-

tainment. Paul Lundgren; In the
role of blushing bride, and Clar-
ence VeVea, the groom' had the
"nuptials" tied In a very, impressive
manner by Judge Itchiebritches,

which was' played by Henry Stor-

haugl Some of the biidesmaids
acconrpanyirig the principals in the
bridal party wero Lloyd Johnson,
Hans Solberg, Gordon Hunt, Bob
Oaki, Melvin Saugen, BUI Dahl-
quist, M. H. Jackson, Vivian Copp,
Vernon Cqpp, Fred Lorentson, w.
J. Aitchison and Carl Anderson.
During. |the plot of the stage

show which consisted mainly of
show which consisted- mainly of
Old Captain Henry who was com-
ing home I to toe married! after be-
ing arrayi thirty years numerous
musical entertainment inumhers
were given. A fast-steppdng chor-
us made nip of local business men
and farmers contpftjuteri oonsider-
atoly to the evenings' entertain-
ment, j

Proceeda of the show will be used
by .the local 4-H Leaders' Council
and Rural Youth in giving recog-
nition to (4-H club anearibers amd
leaders for outstanding acUvtles.

'

DEDICATION OF
REA PLANT HAS

BEENPLANNED
Several Prominent Speakers Will

Address Exercises at Grand

Forks TT Armory Banquet

Talks by REA Administrator
Harry Slattery of Washington, D.

C, Governbnr John Mcses of North
Dakota and otaer distinguished
visitors were listed Saturday in a
tentative program! for the dedica-

tion of the new million dollar gen-
erating "'plant of the Minnkota
Power Cooperative, Inc., at Grand
Forks October 18-19. Scheduled are

a directors banquet the night of

October 18 and formal dedication
ceremonies October 19.

The program will be held In the

University of North Dakota ar-

mory- Slattery will unveil a bronze

plaque in the plant afterward at a
public ceremony.
The directors' banquet is set for

6:30 p. m., in the Grand Forks
Country Club, with Judge Oscar R.
Knutson" of Warren as Master of

ceremonies.
Speakers will include Mayors T.

H. H. Thoreson of Grand Forks
and Harry Harm of East -Grand
Forks, talks by Governor Moses
and Mr. Slattery. The dinner is

set for 6:30 p. m. for directors, per-

sonnel, engineers, lawyers, material
supliers and representatives of the
rural electrification administration

which financed1 the plant and dis

tribution lines in North Dakota and
'Continued On Back Page)

ert Aura Smith, noted authority on
East Indies affairs. Lucy Gage,
frcm Peabody Tcar'ners college,

Nashville, Tenn., vUl s-.^eak to rural
anl elementary teachers at several
sessions.
• The meetings will be held at the
Lincoln high school building,
school being dismissed for the two-
day gathering. It is expected that
1,500 teachers will be here at the
time. The lectures of the speak-
ers will be open to the public. W.
G. Claffy, principal of the local
schools, is the divisional president,
and A. C. Clark of the Bemidjl
Teachers' college, secretary.
In addition to the speakers men-

tioned there will be musical pro-
grams by a noted Chicago instru-
mental quartett-y, the Bemidjl
Teachers' college a capella choir,
the B-T-C band and an otieretta
by the Thief River Falls public
schools. Further details of the
convention will appear in the next
two issues of the Forum.
The divisional meetings of the

MEA are held every two years.
The last meeting here was held six
years ago.

Two Accidents Result
In Damaged Automobiles

Two car accidents curing the
past week resulted in much damage
to the vehicles envoived ar.i rriinor

personal Injuries.

On Saturday an accident occur-
red on Third Stieet North near
the Hardy North creamery, when
a car driven by i.Ir. Yotter crash-
ed with another driven by Can
Gutterud, north of this city. Both:,
cars were grestly damage::.
Another accident oc;urred on

Highway No. 1 four miles west of
town when a car driven by James
Hasby collided with another driv-
en by Fritz Peterson of Strath-
cona. The Hasby car was parsing
a car ahead of it when the Peter-
son car aproached from the op-
posite direction. Mrs. Hasby and
Mrs. Peterson suffered cuts and
bruises, and both cars were badly
damaged.

Local PTA Holds First

Session of School Year

The first meeting of the PTA
this fall was held Monday evening

at the Lincoln High School at
which time E. B. Benson was In-

ducted' into office as the new (pres-

ident, succeeding Mrs. V. C. Noper.

The welcome address was given by
Mayor W. W. Prichard and the
response in behalf of the teachers

try James Nordine.
Miss Ruby Goodman, Red' Cross

nurse, was the main' speaker of the
meeting. Miss Goodman explained
her work and aLo stated that it

would be a. benefit to have a* full-

time public health nurse for the
county.
Music for the meeting was fur-

nished with' a song by a trio, Mrs.
Glendon Ahre, Mrs. Richard' Dab-
low and Mrs. Art Berg; selections

by the Women's Crub chorus, ac-
companied by Mrs. Warren J.

Hanson, and vocal soles toy H. M.
Hltterdahl, accompanied by Mrs.
Ahre.
Mrs. G. L. Blddick, vice presi-

dent, will represent the association
at the state F.T.A, convention
which will be held! October 28-30 at
Brainerd. Following the meeting.
a social hour was spent and a
luncheon served.

Much Interest Shown
For Ram Sale Day

Opportunity Will Be Given Sheep-
men to Improve Their Present

Wool-Bearing Flocks

Many farmers from . Pennington
and surrounding counties .will par-
ticipate in the county-wide ram
sale and swap day to be held at
the fair grounds in Thief River
Falls on Tuesday, Oct. 7, starting
at 1:30 P. M., acording to County
Agent Ernest Palmer. Many -

farmers, especially In Pennington
county, have announced their in-
tentions of bringing in their good
stock for sale and trade at this
event.
No rams from eny but surround

ing counties will be brought to
this exchange day, thus giving the
local farmers the opportunity to
dispose, of and- trade their own
stock. Indications are that there
will be a good rfiow of high quality
Hampshires and Shropshlres for
those wishing to secure high grade
stock.
In addition to the rams. for sale-

and trade there will be one high,
grade quality flock of twenty pure-
bred Shropshire ewes for sale.

Buying what you don't need is

an easy road to needing what you
cannot buy.

NOTICE
Due to last minute news items

the installment of <tfoe Balderstono
High School Sum-ey is omitted irt
this issue. The installment will be*
printed next week.—Editor.

FALLS
FBIDAT AND 8ATCBDAX

Guy Kibbee •

"SCATTERGOOD PULLS THE STRINGS"
BASED ON THE STORY BY CLA RENCE B. KELLAND

I

8AT. MIDNITE 11:15 p.' m.—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUEBDAY
AT LAST! It's on the Screen!

"TOBACCO ROAD"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS

Ginger Rogers — James Stewart
"VIVACIOUS LADY"

Avalon
FRTOAY AND SATURDAY

James Cagney — Pat O'Brien

"DEVIL DOGS of the AHt"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
In Technicolor "BDLLY THE KID"
Robert Taylor —• Brian Donlevy

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUE8.-WED.-THURSDAY

Frank Albertson — Lorna Gray
'TATHER STEPS OUT' plus Double Cross'

For You
Every Day,

Can Be
A Movie
Holiday!

1
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WE'RE NOT ALONE ABOUT ENGLAND

A well-deserved denunciation and as penetrating

as any we have yet seen in print regarding the Eng-

Psn "muddling" of the past year was found in last

Saturday's release of the Washington Merry-go-

Eound, a column most ably written by Pearson &
Allen. The Forumi editor has for some time felt that

the time is at hand for the English to take a steo in

the war and make ttie -world safe from Hitlerfsm.

That these prominent columnists should1 come out

-with an article that expresses the very same senti-

ments makes us feel we are not alone. Prom the re-

action we have had from our readers we know we

were not alone in this area but it is a bit of satisfac-

tion to know the idea is now more or less general

in our counry.

The Pearson and' Allen article as it appeared in

the Grand Porks Herald reads:

"YOU don't have to wait for historians to record

ttie fact that the greatest tragedy of the year 1941 as

far as this war is concerned is the way the British

bare twiddled their thumbs watched the Russians,

ani done almost nothing except cheer.

"Exactly three months have .passed since Hitler

sent his mechanized masses hurtling across the Rus-

sian border and in that time the British ihave sent

only a trickle of help (only 200 U. S. Tomahawks,

though more may have been sent in the last day or

two).

•'Yet the British knew that prolonged Russian

resistance was the biggest chance they had of de-

feating Hitler. They also knew that Hitler's tactic

aliravs has been to pick his .
victims one by one,

never to attack when he had to fight two countries

ments regarding the oondlttanE of these two roads.

They are next to Impassable say some of these drivers.

There is an excuse for the serious condition of ttie

detour on Highway No. 32. It is hardly to be expect-

ed that a good detour under tlhe condition of our

weather recently could toe maintained.

But there is no subterfuge which can be advanced

that excuses the present condition of Highway 59

north of Plummer. That road has been in bad repair

for over a year. Knowing that traffic to this area

from the south needed at least one good highway,

that 3-mile stretch on No. 59 should! have been fin-

ished with a (hard! surface before the work on No. 32

was started. With that piece of (road in the shape it

has been we must say that the Hoffman administra-

tion of our state highways has been anything but ef-

ficient.

THE GOVERNOR PAYS HIS RESPECTS
- Gov. Stassen at last gat a measure of revenge

on the English; royalty for the rebuff given him at

Winnipeg two yeairs ago while welcoming the English

king and queen, when he was removed! fawn the line

shaking hands .with, the royal pair.- His opportunity

for revenge came Saturday when the Duke and- Duch-
ess of Windsor stopped for several hours In St. Paul

on their way to the Duke's ranch In Alberta. The
governor was scheduled! to give a talk somewhere

([which we have been unable to find- out) so he could-

n't be home to greet the wisiUng duke, and ftns wife.

at once.

"Yet, realizing this, the British have done vir-

tually the same thing did when Czechoslovakia was

invaded, what Yugoslavia did when Bulgaria was in-

vaded, and what Turkey did when Yugoslavia was

Invaded. They have merely sat on the sidelines, sent

200 airplanes, plus a mission to Moscow, taken a* good

long rest>—and cheered.

"Meanwhile the general staff advisers of both

the British and American armies have bluntly

warned that the Russians were sure to be defeated

unless a second front was created against Hitler.

"This second front against Hitler meant, of

course a British expeditionary force landing in

France. Holland or Spain. This question has been

discussed carefully behind scenes, but the British

iave wanted two things: one was tanks, most of

theirs having been- demolished at Dunkirk; the sec-

ond has been an Aemrican Expeditionary Force to

help them.

"The British did not really push this idea of an

fcEF. for they knew politically it was impossible for

Roosevelt. But nevertheless they did want company

in attemoir.g to land troops on the continent. They

had plenty of troops in England—in fact so many

that there has been restlessness and bad morale be-

cause ol inactivity. Canadian troops even booed

premier MacKenzie King because they were marking

time in England.

"It is true that these troops are not completely

equiroed and are sadly lacking tanks. But there Is

considerable belief that they were equipped suffi-

ciently to make a landing in Spain from Gibraltar;

and that in France the local people would have risen

run to welcome them.

"However, all summer long the British have

maintained an "after you, Alphonse" attitude. Mean-

while the situation in Russia has become darker and

darker—as every military expert knew was inevitable.

"All of which brings up the vital question of ex-

actly who is the dominating factor in the now vir-

tually An?lo-American alliance. We have tnrown •>

Ten' large pile of chips into the gamble on a British

vi-tory- yet no one seems to know whether the Bri-

tish are taking advice from us or whether we are

takir.' orders from the British. President Roosevelt

and Harry Hopkins may know, but if so they have

not informed those closest to them.

Note—The British take a naive pride in their

attitu-- for muddling through. This war, however,

has resnonded more to mechanized efficiency than to

deficient muddling. And seme of those strong for

Rcosevelt and his foreign policy are beginning to

thin'< that this summer's muddled pole-sitting dur-

in- the Russian campaign comes close to military

su:~:-Je. ar.:i that the United States should have

sbmctriing to say about the time, place and volume

of the British lion's roar."

FARM LEADER. URGES FARMER-LABOR PARTY
Charles J. Coe, Editor of "Facts for Farmers"

National Farm: Monthly, today called! on the or-

ganiezd labor movement to support the production

for abundance program being outlined by the Secret-

ary of Agriculture, Claude R. Wickard, in a series of

meetings which began on September 15, m salt

Lake City.

M. Coe said "While labor is being called upon to

produce 'the arms and equipment for the destruction

of HitJerism, the American' farmer is being asked toy

the Department of Agriculture to materially increase

(his .production of vital foods tor the .under privileged

millions in the United States as well as for cne dem-
ocracies abroad fighting Fascism."

The same monopoly interests that have opposed

increased wages for the workers are now opposing the

new production for abundance program because mon-
opolies always believe in scarcity and high prices.

We urge that labor leaders and1 editors support the

new program so as to bring farmers and1 workers into

closer cooperation In defense of Americam demo-
cracy and against the fifth column war time profit-

eers who would sabotage production of armaments

as well as food.

Trespassing At The Capitol

THAT HIGHWAY NEAR PLUMMER
late been cut on our state

,-i-2 vicious in their stite-

DOES THE STAR-JOURNAL EDITORIALIZE?

The editorial staff of the Minneapolis Star-

Journal has insisted through its columns at different

times that it does not in any manner editorialize,

color or doctor-up its news columns or the columns

of its several commentators. The Cowles Brothers,

who (hailed1 dnto the Mill City from DesMoines, Iowa,

insist that its political or eccoiomic- ideas are ex-

pressed only in its one editorial column on tne editor-

ial page.

We, howover, contendi that such is not the case.

The news and commentators' columns are colored and
changed or ediorialized in several ways.

Anyone familiar with the columns of the Star-

Journal kiiow that certain paragraphs of any news

article are indented' and- set in black, 'heavy type.

Putting part of the article in this style stresses this

part, i. e., editorializing. Other papers, ilka the

Grand Forks Herald, do not set one or more para-

graphs in this manner, but leaves the matter of im-

portance to the reader.

We frequently compare the columns of the com-
mentators of the Star-Journal with the same columns

in other daily newspopers. We find that quite often

the Star-Journal comments are cut short, frequently

the obliterated portions being ideas that are too lib-

eral for he conservative minds of the owners. Es-

:
pecially do we recall one important sentence strick-

en out m the Washington Merry-go-Round' about a
year ago which was not stricken out in the same in-

stallment in' the Grand- Forks Herald. This sentence

contained the warning that dictatorship may come in

this country because the big industrialists threatened
in the same manner here as they did in- Italy and

Germany before dictatorship arose there, m "Oils is-

sue we want to cite the [reprinting of the Washington

Merry-Go-Round column of the Saturday Minneap-

olis paper and1 its original form. Compare our copy

with the Star-Journal edition of the Pearson* & Allen

article of Saturday evening.

There are, of course, other ways used), in editor-

ializing as well, such as placing favorable articles on

.prominent pages and those which are objectionable

hidden on inside pages. The Star-Journal editors

are not immune from using these tactics in the

least. >
The Mill. City daily boasts all the time that it/is

a family newspaper, fit for even* member of the fam-

ily. This is based on the idea that it has no liquor

advertising. Good as that may be, it has front! pa^e

stories a-plenty on robberies, murder and other forms

of crime. We suspect that these are used to increase

circulation pretty much as the Twin City Reporter

did in former days.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Washington, D. C"

Sen. Nye As "Movie Director"

Senator Gerald P. Nye, co-author

of the Senate resolution; calling for

Investigation of anti-Hitler propa-

ganda by the motion ploture Indus-

try, feels that the movies have de-

pleted altogether too much brutality

in portraying the acts of the Nazis.

How would Sea. Nye himself, were

he a motion picture director, por-

tray some of these acts?

For example, how would -he por-

tray a Nazi concentration camp?
Would he depict wretched human
beings suffering the tortures of hell,

being whipped into unconsciousness
by Gestapo .brutes, or being sub-
jected to other forms of unspeak-
able torture, or would) he show well-

fed, weU-groomed; contented-look-
ing prisoners, killing dull care by
sipping at cocktails, reading books
—perhaps Hitler's "Mein -Kampf"

—

or listening to the soft strains of

Beethoven music coming from some
unseen Nazi orchestra?

And how would "Movie Director'

Nye go about the> job of depicting
that early sunrise scene in Paris
the other day when the Nazis led

out 10 hostages, ranging from 18

to 72 years, and shot them down in
cold blood? Would) he show a
bleak, dismal, prison courtyard,
with innocent people, terror writ
over their faces, being lined up
against a grey stonie wall, targets of

a Nazi firing squad, paying for a
crime they knew nothing of, much
less had anything to do with? Per-
haps Sen:. Nye would prefer to pro-
duce an ephemeral scene, showing
hapy spirits fleeting through space
on their way to a better world—the
spirits expressing gratitude to their

benevolent Nazi executioners for
releasing them from the woes and
worries of a troubled earthy exist-

ence. There is such a thing as
mercy killings.

The Isolationists conducting the
investigation into movie (pictures

are, fast getting themselves into a
hole in pressing eheir claims that
anti-Hitler bias is displayed by the
Industry. This Is not because the
movie producers have no anti-Hit-
ler bias—most Americans1 have—but
because It is virtually imposible to
exaggerate Nazi brutality. Also,

they realize that if they press that
charge home too strongly, they lay
themselves open- to the counter

it." FDR also mentlonec? reports
he had- received of promiscuous
timber cutting. The President's
forestry advisory for Hyde Park for

years ihas been Nelson C. Brown,
head of the forestry school at Syra-
cuse.

|

,

Thy result was mat Wlckara call-

ed In|hls forestry experts and some
programs are being prepared to
present to the Pr*cldent.
Several of the state agricultural

planning committees have asked
the Department or Agriculture to
supply the farmres with technical
forestry advice, including evalua-
tion of the financial value of their
timber, instruction In woodland
management, and aid in setting up
of timber marketing organizations.
There has been a very limited re-
sponse to these requests—too limit-
ed to- serve any real purpose—due,
it is said, to lack of funds.
There Is no doubt that the For-

est Service hasn't been functioning,
with the vigor, vision, and foresight
that it did1 before the death nearly
two years ago of the forestry chief,
F. A! Silcox. No successor to Sll-
cox has as yet been named. Some
say it Is because the President Is

unable to find anybody to fill the
big shoes of the deceased forestry
chief.' Others believe that the
President Is punishing the Service
because of its opjposltJom to (his re-
organization plan, under which the
Service was to have been trans-
ferred from the Department of
Agriculture to the Department of
the Interior. Whatever the truth Is

the Forest service has thus far fail-
ed to formulate ana rorce through
a program to meet conditions . that
have! arisen from the national em-
ergency.

Hearst Radio Policy

The Federal Communications
Commission, which ds holding hear-
ings i to determine whether control
of radio broadcasting stations by
large newspapers and (newspaper
'chains" Is in the public interest,
last |week found out a few things
on what William Randpph Hearst
believes to be the true function of
a raclio station. But they found it

out, not by questioning the "Chief"
himself, bu from Hearst inter-of-
Tlce (Comrnunications introduced in-
to the record.
Hearst started out, not to com-

pete] with the radio stations, but
rather to control them. On Dec.
18,1931, J. V. Connolly, general
manager of Hearst's King Features
Syndicate, wrote to Emile J. Gough

serious unemployment situation de-
veloping as the result of curtail-

ment of automobile production due
to defense needs . . . The oil in-
terests are said to toe quite active
working behind the scenes In an
effort to defeat the price-control'

bill. These Interests have quite a
bit to say about Texas politics, and
might possibly explain the reason
for Martin Dies' Attacks on Leon
Henderson . . . For the first time
since the beginning of the national
emergency, those In charge of de-
fense production have some sort of
idea of what it takes to beat Hit-
ler. We may so^n see some real
defense production figures . . . The
Navy Yard here in Washington: Is

now turning out, it is said, a pom-
pom anti-aircraft gun daily, along

with other naval ordnance, ranging-

from three-mch. to id-inch guns.
The ration of .gvrfis that fail to
meet the rigid firing tests is In-

finitely smaller tnatj those turned
out by private industry. The Yard
ts working' three shifts daily seven
aays a week. . . . Numerous small
fires in shipyards are reported as
worrying the inspectors, who don't
know whether they are being caus-
ed by sabotage or *re the result of
the yards operatmg at capacity
with a percentage of more or less

inexperienced hero.
;

. . A district
court judge at Raleigh, North: Car-
olina, has held that a firm which
violates tne' Fair Lobar Standards
Act Is engaged in1 unfair competi-
tion in interstate commerce with
firms that obey the law.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By CHARUES MICHEI^SON .

Director of Publicity, National
Democratic Committee

charge of theSselves being free ofK If?
1*" au

J P™^ 'Examin-

such bias, or even oeing svmpathet-
|^V
J^H^^ ^ttm to me

ic to the Fuehrer. Hence, their ef-

forts from now on will be more
and more directed toward showing
that a monopoly exists in the mo-
tion picture Industry. And, of
course, in that charge, there is

more than an . element of truth. The
only trouble with Jt Is that an in-
vestigation- along that line would
get much further, were it not tied
up with an Inquiry which appears
Iragely inspired) by pro-O'Tazi and
other subversmerand near-subver-
sive groups, whetner the isolation-
ists know it or not. But If they
are too naive to know.lt, they have
no business being United States
senators in this critical period of
our history. There is more than
a suspeoion that some of them are
beginning to sense It—and it does-
n't make them any too comfort-
able.

FDR Takes Hand in
Timber Protection

President Roosevelt, this column
learns, is considerably disturbed
over reports that the national em-
ergency has brought about promis-
cuous cutting pf timber and 1 aband-
onment of good forestry practices
that have taken years of painstak-
ing effort to bring about.
Much of this timber cutting

comes from farm woodlands, but,
as usual, the farmer is getting the
short end of the deal. Without the
ben<<it of marketing organizations,
and lacking in knowledge of the
financial value of timber, dealers
are able to obtain from farmers
cutting rights over their lands for
but a fraction of the value of such
rights. These dealers almost in-
variably strip the land of all tim-
ber, destroying it for all forestry
purposes for many years to come.
FDR, this column is informed, re-
cently spoke to Secretary of Agri-
culture Wickard about it. "I feel
that I need, and f am able to -ret,

technical advice on timber cuttini
and forestry practices fcr my lani
at Hyde Park," the President said.

, "But how about the farmer? I know
tint he is not -setting this advice.
Something should be done about

with regard to his firm conviction
that; his newspapers should use" the
radio for exploitation. You have
shown the radio editors (how NOT
to give a news report over the air
that would make it unnecessary for
the 'listener to buy a newspaper."
A [few years later—April 29, 1933,

Connally wires tne following in-
structions to E. J. Gough, director
of Hearst Radio service: "it will
be left to editors to decide how
much news should.be told to induce
listeners to buy* .papers. However,
broadcasting, should be handled so
it does not harm newspapers in
service area of station which, also
use

|
our (Hearst) service."

Much heat, from some very pow-
erful sources, is being put on the
Commission to force It to discon-
tinue its investigation, it is said,
but! there is no indication that the
Commission will not go Uirough
with, its plans.

Current Capital Comment

Rep. Mary Norton, chairman of

the
|

House Labor committee, has let

it be known that she favors the
resolutions now under consideration
by a subcommittee headed by Rep.
Ramspeck, Ga., which would estab-
lish expert commissions, to study
post-war unemployment problems
NOW—and formulate programs to

meet this problem . . . Rep. Hoff-
man-, Mich., believes that labor un-
ions, not Adolf Hitler, presents the
chief threat to democracy . . . The
Tolan Committee on National De-
fense migration is to begin hear-
ings soon in Detroit to study tne

Of all the absurdities, chargeable

to the legislative branch of our gov-

ernment the pending Investigation

of the alleged war propaganda of

the movies Is probably the all-time

banner product.

Senator Nye attributes the anti-

Hitler films to concern for the cin-

ema's British market, pointing out
how much business would lose if

Great Britain was defeated. Wheth-
er the English bought more films

than all the rest of Europe, which
Hitler has closed to our movies, I
do not know.
Strangely enough, the moving

picture business is like all other
businesses—it puts out its most
saleable product. During the years
it 'has filmed everything from pre-
historic troglodytes, to the super-
characters of the future. It has
shown' us the Knights of the Round
Table, our Revolutionary herces,

the Lincoln County Cattle War,
with Billy the Kid. In short, it

has put on the screen everything
it could think of that seemd like-

ly ' to entice audiences—and has
avoided everything that it feared
would repel audiences. It wowed
the country with "Gone With the
Wind!'—despite the incidental flav-
or of the war. between the States,
and It put on Sergeant York, hero
of the first World- War. The York
film, according to the logic ol
Senator Nye and his isolationist
colleagues—the committee picked
by Senator Wheeler for the Inves-
tigation is four to one of that
complexion.—was for the purpose
of stirring up hatred for Germany,
and rousing America to war hys-
teria.

The question implied in Senator
Nye's thesis is why Hollywood^does
not Issue isolationist films? The
simple answer Is that the producer
give the .people what they think
the people want. The Senator can
quarrel, If he is so minded, with
their business judgment but the
doctrine of freedom of speech, etc.,

applies even to moving pictures.

For. five weeks Douglas Miller's

You Can't Do Business With Hit-
ler" has been second choice of the
readers."
There are.undoubtedly. Isolation-

ist books, and pro-Nazi books, on
the shelves of the dealers,' but
somehow the public isn't buying
them, despite the grotesque reitera-
tion by the followers of that creed
that 80 .per cent of our people are
on their side. Curiously enough,
the book-buying public, the news-
paper reading public, and the mov-
ing .picture public all seem to be
going on the sanw pattern1 that ac-
tuated the vast nmjority of voters
last year when 'they- re-elected
Franklin D. Roosevelt to the Pres-
idency, though all the Nyes were
proclaiming that he was a war-
monger, and worse.
The United States Senate has a

lot of important business on hand—defense measures, tax enact
ments,, besides the regular grist of
legislation—3nd it would seem that
the five Senators detached from
their regular duties by Senator
Wheeler might nave been doing
something more important than
determining whether Charlie Chap-
lin was making lun or fulminating
war, when he strutted through the
reels of that gay burlesque, "The
Great Dictator." -

Sauce for the Goose, Etc.

-Nobody has yet suggested a Sen-
atorial inquiry, by anti- isolationist

Senators, as to wny no isolationist

editorials appear in the Chicago
Tribune and its affiliates, or in the

Hearst publications. Yet thai

would be as logical as the perform-

ance Senator Nye is putting on. In

fact there might be a shade of bet-

ter logic—If there were no such

thing as liberty of the .press—for

while nobody is compelled to read

these newspapers or attend the

movies, they do know, from the ad-
vertisements and the billboards,

what film they «re going^fo see

w*en they go to a show, but they

are not advised, before they pay for

It, what the newspapers are going

to say.
That the box-office viewpoint Is

not confined to me movies but is

echoed bby book sales is comment-
ed on satirically by the New York
Herald Tribune, which recites that:

"Of this week's ten best sellers, one

has nothing to do with war or

peace—the other nine we fear tend

to create interventionist sentiment.

For ten weeks now William Shlrer's

'Berlin Diary' has led all the rest

Think of the Advertisement

Incidentally what difference does
it make whether- the Hollywood
magnates were actuated in their
productions by Hitler-hatred, or
box-office affection, or a mixture of
both? During last year's political

campaign, the picture houses pre-
sented both Democratic and Re-
publican films, and nobody worried
about their being plainly propa-
ganda enterprises for two theories
of government. Indeed, propaganda
is behind practically every publica-
tion of any kind. A newspaper
puts out the views of its owner,
though it Is not unknown phenom-
ena for the same proprietor to

conduct parjers of ooposing political

faiths.
Every advertisement propagands

for particular waxes; mass meetings
are vehicles for individual causes,
or for individual candidates. This
letter is propaganda. Senator Nye
and Senator Clark boom out their
isolationist doctrine wherever they
can get an audience and berate
those who take a more realistic
view of the nation's peril.

It is cur national habit, insepar-
able from our freedoms. Nobodt
would change the system. Even
the inquisitors, sitting in judgment;
on the moving picture folk, deny
that they would suppress the films
to which they object.
Meanwhile, there is this comfort

for Hollywood. Their pictures have
received advertising they could not
have bought for millions of dollars.
Vast as. are the aggregate of audi-
ences, a lot of people who rarely
go tib the movies are going to at-
tend the showing of the films that
have kicked up such a fuss. Incid-
entally, it is not an investglating
committee; it is *mly a committee
to determine whether the movies
ought to be investigated.

If it was not for the solemnity
and dignity of the Senators who
have promoted ihe affair, som-2
evil-minded persons might attribute
the whole business to the ingenuity
of a Hollywood press-agent.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

MY EYES HAVE SEEN
By Alfredo. Wilhington

Price S3.50

Of the sever?,! autobiographies of

physicians that have appeared in

the last few years, this is of partic-

ular interest because it describes

the obsticles encountered by women
in studying and practicing medi-
cine less than a hundred years
ago. Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell, the
world's first woman medical grad-
uate, was refused admission to
and was finally admitted to the
university at Geneva, New York,
in 1847, only by grace of the un-
animous vote of the student body.
Her sister, after many refusals, was
admitted to Rush Medical College,

but Tvas subsequently asked ta

I with*!ra.v; br??nuse the Illinois Stete

j
Maiicnl Society ha:l censure:! the

| hr-titution for adopting a woman
i =tudent. Even n.rtor the American
Medical Association voted to ad-

!
mit v.-emen in 1R7R. jinpointTncnts as

j lntciT.es nn:l vi?ifin-j physicians

i
were denirri to them.

1 The strur^ie was. not over when
Dr. Within:*ton be*;^:i her m?:Uc?.l

studies in 1381. She attended the
Women's Medical College of the
New Yrrk Infirmary, founded by
Drs. Elizabeth and Emilv Black-
well, the later spent several years
In postgraduate study in Vienna
and Prague, the first woman ever
to be permitted to take courses
in medicine in those cities or to

practice in n hospital.

After several years .of practice
in Pittsfield, Massachusetts, she
offered her services to Sir Wilfred
Grenfell for a summer among the
fishermen of Labrador. Dr. Gren-
fell had never seen' a woman doc-
tor before and had misgivings
about her being accepted by the
fisherfolk, but he need not have
feared. "Our lady," as they called
her, battled wind and waves in a

mall bent to malie her calls alani
thtit blr-nk coast and was received

with enthusiasm as qroat as her
own. At the nie of fifty-seven she
volunteered for tiuty as a tuber-

ulosls specialist with the Re-:

Cross in Prance. She became di-

rector of the tuberculosls-nreven-
tion orc-^ram at Dreux and later in

the brnartment of the Maine, un-
der direction of the Rockefeller

Foundation. On her return, instead

of resuming conventional private

cractlce, she took a oost in a re-

mote settlement In Harlan County
?n the Kentucky mountains. In this

isolated district she rode a horse

or walked for miles dailv over
narrow Cumberland^ Mountain
trails, answering calls often in the

dead of night, sleeping with the
mountain peonle in flimsy one-
room cabins, fording flooded rivers

and breasting blizzards until an
attack of angina interrupted her
work.
One would expect that the key-

note of a life devoted to pioneering
in medicine would be courage.
Courage is certainly implied, but
the chief, impression which- the
biography gives is that of a rare

err.ee ard humanity.' Many book:
n?.ve be~:i written in praise of th<

general prnctior.et- at the old school

i

but few have succeeded in convey-
ing so vivirMy as this one the qual-
ity that disticruishe:! his work—

a

quality deriving from the fact that
he treated people instead of mere-
ly practicing medicine. The ma!e
uhysicians Vho argued before the
American Medical Association h?

the 1879's that women were not
emotionally unfit to undertake the
Tcrtjonsibilites of life and death in
medicine are more that vindicated
by Dr. Within jton's career.

FARM FACTS

Temporary silos may spring up
on many Minnesota farms this fall

to handle feed for extra livestock.

Silos made of corn-crib slatting or
snow fence are inexpensive and sat-

isfactory. Baled straw, pit or

trench silos can also be used to

store corn, cane or other roughages.

You might want to take a look at
Special Polder 49 which gives good
pointers on how to 'build a corn
crib or slat fence silo. Ask your,

county agent for one or write to

Bulletin Room, University Fiaim,
for a copy.
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Friendlv Neighbors Meet •! evenln; Alter a pleasant ev^g
The first meeting lor this year ol |

spent iaformallly the hostesses

the Frierjily N3«hb6r Circle was
trie rnui-r.ii> n--ii»uvi ~-

held »t «he Harold Bush home Frl

das evening. There were 15 lames

present. Mrs. Henry Hope called

the meeting to order and a'cas-

sion was aield rcjrardlng what the

Circle is to work lor this year; It

was decided to leave this question

crpen until next time. Mrs. C.

Lunde and Mary Nancy were put on

the entertainment committee lor

Oototber -when th» club will be en-

tertained bv Mrs. O. J. Peterson at

Her home. A Thank You card from

Mrs. John Stewart for the parting

girt slven (here was read. Visitors

at this meeting were Mrs. Ralph

Galbralth. Mrs. Floyd Wuxscher
and Miss Viola Burger.

The time was spent informally

and in olaylng various card! games.

Mrs. Bush served a lovely lunch.

Bethel Ladies Aid Serves Dinner

On Sunday the Bethel Ladles Aid

served a ohlcken dinner at the

school auditorium. A large crowd

was in attendance, so that the

returns were very satisfactory. Part

of the nroceeds are to be used In

paying the balance of the wiring

of the church. Hostesses for this

occasion were Mrs. Fred Bucholz.

Mrs. John Franzman, Rosa Kiesow
and Mrs. Herman Zinter. They
were assisted In serving • by. the

other members of the aid. Lunch
was sold later in the afternoon.

This dinner took the place of the

served a delicious lunch contributed

by the guests. Among the twenty-

five people present were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Haugen and son and
Torbin Haugen, ail of GCjpiridge,

and Mrs. Torkel Nelson of Cass
Lake.

Attend School Board Meeting

A meeting for rural school board
members of Beltrami county was
held at BemkW Thursday. Prom
this community school board mem-
bers who attended were Hans elev-

en. Slvert Askelanxl. Ole Brattell.

Evan Smeby. Clifford Evans, Mar-
vin Sistad, Wilfred Thorson, Ar-

thur Nordby. Ole Tollefson' end
Mrs. .Alfred Rasmussen.
The meeting was conducted by

Ole Sande of the Minnesota State

Department of Education. A dls--

cussion of new laws passed by the

last state legislature that affect

rural schools was held. There was
also a discussion of new regulations

regarding bus drivers and trans-

portation aid for ihlgh school stud-

ents.

Burhart-Knutson Nuptials

On Thursday, Sept. 5, at the

Lutheran' parsonage, Mrs. Lillian

Burhart became the bride of Christ

Knutson. Rev. C. I. Ostby per-

formed the ceremony, in the pres-

ence of Mr. and Mrs. John Stolpe,

the couple's attendants.

A luncheon w-as served to the

Joint Birthday Party

On Sunday Allen Jones and Mrs.

Sophia Tavlor shared honors at a

party given them by Wends and

Stives in honor of ^=* ^a
days. The .parry, which was held

at the Oscar Tweetcn home, mas

attended by Mr. and Mrs. Art

Nordby and family. Mr. andlMrS'

£oWd Tweeten and daughter.

Mrs. Sophia Taylor and! sons, Mr.

and Mrs? Wesley Dougherty and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jamesand
son and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Twee-

ten. The afternoon was spent

socially and' in cant playing, after

which a delicious lunch, which was

contributed by everyone, was solv-

ed The main attraction (was a

white birthday cake, topped with

candles, which had been baked by

Mrs. Arthur Nordby.

ily. and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nome- I

land and family.

Christ Clausen left for St. Paul

Sunday. He. will visit at the Arden
|

Hill heme and! with Alfred Swan-
berg's.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad ol

Oatzke were Sunday callers at the

Andrew Morken home.

Monday Mi', and Mrs. John
man accompanied their

daughter. Adeline, to Crcokston,

where she will attend the A. C.

Other Grygla people who were

Crookston callers Monday were Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer HyUand, who ac-

companied «heh daughter, Audrey,

and Phyllis Telgland, to the A. C.

where they will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colli and

Nancy, were visitors at the Chris.

Clausen home from 6unday until

John Aroevlck Hurt

On Saturday while John Arne-

vick was mewing along the high-

way he had the misfortune ol

falling off the mower, fracturing

three libs. He was taken to a doc-

tor and Is at present able to be

up and around.

Mr.

was sold later m .uc *iii^i-~~". j± luncneou wtu> »,»» «j "*"-

This dinner took the place of the we^ding party and Immediate rel-

regular Ladies Aid meeting for attves at the bride's home; This-°
•

—

I
featured two wedding cakes, one

baked by Mrs. John Stolpe and the
September. _ ^ .

The hostesses for the October

Aid will be Mrs. Lester Hook, Edna

Hesse, and Mrs. Alfred Franzman.

Sunday evening Rev. Seebaoh

conducted services in the Betael

church.

Birthday Party

Mrs Fred Budholz entertained a

eroup of boys after school Wed-

nesday in honor of her son Ronald

whose eleventh birthday °m?™ia

that dav. Those who helped Ron-

eld celebrate were Rolfe Lunde.

Merle Johnson. Raymond Home,

Evan Jelle. Floyd Croninger and

Jimmie Magnuson. The boys had

an enjoyable time playing indoor

games, after which Mrs. Bucholz

served a lunch featuring a white

decorated birthday cake topped

with pink candles. Ronald receiv-

ed several gifts from his friends.

OrvlUe Askelands Honored

Everlyn Smeby and Julia Brat-

tell were hostesses tava Skwk
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle As

other fc£ Mrs. Neilo jokela, the

bride's daughter.
Mrs. Buihart Knutson has been

„ resident of Spruce Grave town-
ship for several years, -while Mr.
Knutson lias resided1 in Minnie
township for a period1 of years.

Infants Baptized

On Tuesday evening Darlene

Yvonne, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Horry McLean, was baptized

by Rev. C. I. Ostby at the iperson-

age. Sponsors were Mr. and' Mrs.

Ole Norbs1
.

Allard Wayne, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Jacobson, was
baptized at *he same time by Rev.

Ostby. His sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Matt "Wick of Gatzke.

To Attend Crookston A. C.
.

On Monday several young folks

from our community left for

firookston where they will attend

the agricultural school this year.

Among these are Adeline Franzman
SEJVSTSJSSXl^^»*^

Private Harold MUler who is

stationed at Fort Lewis. Wash., ar-

rived Wednesday to spend a 15-day

furlough with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Alrred Rasmussen
accompanied their daughter, Helen,

srcd Gunhild Nesland to Crookston

Monday.
|

private George Gilbert left Fri-

day for Fort Sill, Okla., after

spending a week's furlough with his

carents, Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Gil-

bert." He was accompanied by. Carl

Zinter of Goodrl^e, who is sta-

tioned at the same camp.
John and Jay Nobels of Leech

Lake were chicken Hunters here a
couple of days last week. They also

Kenneth Knutson is spending a

visited at the Tom Knutson homo,

few days on a business trip to St.

Paul. He 'left Sunday.
Another local boy who has spent

his furlough with home folks is

Private Gordon Bush, who left

Saturday for Oamp Haam, Calif.

Mrs. Myrtle Walle and daughter

Yvonne returned Saturday from
Seattle, Wash., Where they have
spent several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Loyd and

Charlotte, Myrtle Newton and Iver

Gonnerinig, were Argyle visitors

Sunday. They visi ted at the Wal-
ter Loyd (home. Albert Loyd re-

mained for an indefinite <vislt with
his brother.

Visitors at the Manuel Hanson
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Ame of Hazel, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Wtckstrom and son,

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Leigh and tfam

end: Mrs. Ole Norby left

sday for Sen. FrancUco.

Calif., where they expect to find

employment. Ttoey were aocom-

peSed as far a« Minneapolis by

Violet Levang. who expects to at-

tend school there. ,«„-«_
Mrs Vincennt Gould of Minne-

apolis! accompanied! by her anoKher,

Mrs Lewis Peterson, came (home on

Thursday. Mrs. Peterson had! been

in the cities several weeks, visft-

tosr and receiving medical treat-

ments. Mrs. Gould returned to

Minneapolis Saturday.

Week end visitors at the Luke

Knight and B. O. I>alos homes

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sardifl

and Sharon, of Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Squire ar-

rived Sunday and visited; at the

I Luke Knight home until Tuesday,

when they returned' to their home
at Roosevelt.
Mildred Rosine of Roseau began

working at "Knight's Oaife Monday.
Gladys Fmley.'who used to cook^

at Knight's, is now cooking for

the teachers at the Red Lake

Agency.
Roseau visitors Sunday were Mr.

and; Mrs. Luke Knipht.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paulson and

Mr. and Mrs. Victor N&gaanfi vis-

ited relatives at Reynolds, N. D.

over the week end1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson
moved their household goods into

town Sunday and are now living

in their house, which was the for-

mer Gilbert Leshar (home.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. George

Hanson moved) their household

goods from Moose River to Hans
Thorson's. Mrs. Hanson' is staying

there while Mr. Hanson and Rob-
ert Thorson left Tuesday for

Moorhead where tiiey expect to be

employed. '
'

Ramona Thiel arrived Wednes-

day and visited, with her parents

until Sunday whem she returned' to

Grand Porks, where she is

ployed. _ , „,
Mrs. Charles Wills and PriscUla

of Bemidji are spending several

weeks visiting witih her parents

Mr. end Mrs. pie Holte.

Saturday supper guests at Wes-
ley Dougherty^ were Mr. an& Mrs.

GUman Hylland and son.

Margaret Sersland 'of Alvarado
commenced teaching in Dist. 94 on
Monday. She' Is making her (home

with Mr. and 1 Mrs. Wffl. Stanley.

On Monda&, Ragna Haugen be-

gan teachingr'the Nordvick school.

Harriet Haarn of Strandquist

commenced teaching the south

school in Dist. 89, or rtftie Six Mile

School, Monday. She Is staying at

the George Wickstrora (home. ,

Albin and Arnold Myrold accom-
ipanied by several friends, all ot

Crookston, spent one day last, week
chicken hunting in this cormnun-
ito*. • They jcalled briefly at the

John Haugen; home.
H^"« Huset returned from Thief

RWer Falls last week. He visited

relatives for! several days- Harlan
Huseth, a^xocinpanied -him back.

iBRAY
4-H Club Meets

The Bray and Polk Centre 4-H
club met at] School Dist. 180 Wed-
nesday- evening. The following

program was presented!: Talk by
Vernon Scholln on (bis free trig? to

Itasca State Park; <two songs by
Martyr and: Marjorie Krohn; talk

by the county agent, .Mr. Palmer;
two songs by Marcia Krohn and

I talk by Miss Gunnelson.

I The follojring relatives arrived

over the week end to attend the
funeral services of Mrs. Caroline
Olson, who passed' away at a local

hospital last iweek Funeral ser-

vices were conducted' Tuesday. The
relatives were Mrs. W. C. Adler
of Roman, Morit., Arthur Anderson
of Chicago, I

and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Donaldson of St. Paul.
Mr. and) Mrs. James Barnett and

family motored1 to International

Falls and Bemidji Saturday, where
they spent the week end'.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosbeck . and
family, Melvln and Clarence Jop-

pru of Thief River Falls visited at

the Mrs. Agnes Rux home Monday
evening.

Mrs. Joel Nyquist and' children,

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hegstad and
Mrs. Glem Martin and Myroa of

Badger and Mr. and) Mis. T. Heg-
stad, of Bemidji were Sunday guests

at the L. C. Hegstad home.

Mr., and' Mrs. Allen Olson and
Duane and Mr. • ami Mrs. Joe

Haynes were Friday evening -visit-

tors at *he Alfred Lindquist heme.

Mr .and Mrs. Christ Kruse and Visitea at m
family, and' Mr. and Mrs. Alex home Sunday.
Swanson and family were Sunday
guests at -the Gust Peterson home.
Miss Fern Hawxlnsori visited

with Mrs. Earl Johnson at Thief

River Fells Thursday.
Gertrude Walsberg of Thief Riv-

er' Falls was a. week end guest of

Veone and! Beverly Sohalz.

Bethel Grovum and Elaine Per-

son visited at the S. N. Olson home
Sunday. Tom Larson called/ there

in the evening.
Mr. fynrt Mrs. Archie Anderson, of

Valyermo, Calif., visited Friday at

the Carl Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

and Richard, Jr., visited at the

Mrs. Agnes Rux home Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck were
Sunday -visitors at the Roy Larson

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oberg of

Angus were Wednesday evening
visitors at the John Scholln home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke of

St Hilaire, Mrs. John Scholin, Mel-
vin, Alice, Burton and Wanda,
were Sunday visitors at the Mrs.

Annie Lindblom home.
Mrs. Katherine Sehalz, Suzfe and

John, of Thief . River Falls, were
Friday visitors at the N. P. Sehalz

home. *

Mr j&nd Mrs. Leroy Scholln and:
Orrin visited at the J. O. Swanson
(home Sunday.
Jimmie Barnett arrived Sunday

after visiting three weeks with his
gra-raimother, Mrs. Barnett, at
Thief River Falls.

HacDld Lindblcen spent Wednes-
=tiuy and Thursday visiting at the
George Lindhlom home at ThleX
River Falls. '

.

Mr .and Mrs. Christ Kruse and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Swanson and family were Crook-
ston shoppers SaTuraay.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Ame Lindquist
and Janeth, and Alice Lindquist
visited at the Alfred Lindquist

Bud Mosbeck visiteii at the Mrs.
Agnes Rux home Wednesday.

Mr .and' Mrs. Gust Peterson ofl*i

Muriel visited' at the Fred Loremt-

son home «t Thief River Falls on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson and
sons were Sunday visitors at thtt

Victor Scholln home.
Clarence and WUbert Swanson.

were Wednesday evening visitors at

the Mrs. Annie Lindblom home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson.

and-Leland were Sunday visitors,

at Che Eber Conklin home.

1,690 DRIVERS IN
MINNESOTA ARRESTED;

Minnesota's highway 'Patrol ar-

rested 1,690 drivers for flajrant,vlo-

Stions of the state traffic safety

laws during August and reported

that 67 deaths occurred from trai-

fic mishaps during the PfrtoJ to

Edition to the arrests the patrol

warned 7.708 drivers to ^P1^
their methods of driving on the

highways.

K1EFER
PEARS

"lu.1-45
ONIONS
10-LB.

Mesh Bag 21c
ORANGES

SUNKIST

2 •* 35c
FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES

10cPER
LB.

FRESH

BOLOGNA

"18c
WILSON'S CERTIF.

PICNIC

Hams
lb 27c

1 WEALTHY
APPLES

Extra Large

Washington*

EACH

POTATO CHIPS <&£
CRISP. SALTED

, QUEEN OLIVES B%% "«
I MPOHTED SPANISH

HUSTABD s?^1 15o
FAmWAT. LIGHT OB DAHK

MARSHMALLOWS cg?6. 14e
Fairway. Talc* Ihim on 7001 vrianei toast]

CHILI CON CARNE 2 SSSSlc
FAIBWAY. FOB FALL SUPPEES

& BtaHiisasrtoe
Bisquiek

T"rS,

;ff
to 'Sg-iis

Salad Dressing s.™-».n ^£")4c
Mix Willi Paonal Bntltr for Sandwich..

20-Lb.

Box .

1.15
CELERY

PEPPERS
FRESH GREEN

FOR

GRIMES GOLDEN

APPLES

WHEAT PUFFS bIS
1^ ""SH&^e

ORANGE JUICE vSSSKs'S SS! 29c

DeLUX PLUMS fgg"X
A
l*n$ SHo

FAIRWAY
DICED OR SHREDDED

PPflC SEHV-WELLrE**a EARLY JUWE

ICC SEHV-WELL. HAN
ICO PACKED IND1AHJ

P&GSOAP „,ZS#SE» 61^240

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

MINCED

Ham
LB 19c

BACON

TIDBITS

LARGE ASSORTMENT FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES

Kiefer Pears

Bu. 1.39
Tokay Grapes

2
Flaming Red

LBS... 19c

ONIONS

10 ftr" 25c

Radishes 3 a 5c 0rangesH£35c

LB.

PKG. 17c

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS IN OUR
SANITARY MEAT DEPARTMENT!

37E3E2E5

Phone 78 GROCERIES-MEATS-FRUITS Free Del'ry
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Weddings • Glubs • Parties

WOMEN'S CLUB CONVENTION
HELD AT WTLLMAR LAST WEEK
The Minnesota State Federation

of Women's Clubs held its state-

(Wide convention at Willmar Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday last

week, those attending from here
being Mrs. Grinder Legvold, local

president, and Mrs. " Charles Vora-
chek, retiring president of the
nintih. district. Tney left Monday
and. were joined at Detroit Lakes

foy Mrs. D. F. Fuotan. Before
reaching Willmar, they .were also

joined by Mrs. I. W. Kinder, retir-

ing 2nd vice president of the
state.

The highlight of the convention
was an address by Mrs^ John L.

Whithurst of Baltimore, Md., the

national president of the General
Federation of Women's clubs. The
theme of her address was "Women
in Defense," at <wilch time she
stated the best way of defending
America was by giving cooperating
service.
An address on Americanism was

given by Harry U. Wahlasnt of
Willmar ar.d Dr. Mayerding, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Minnesota
Public Health association was the
leader in the discussion of Health
Other speakers were Dr. O. J. Ha-
gen of Moorhead, Dr. J. A. Movers.
Professor cf Medicine and Public
Health frcm the University* of Min-
nesota. Dr. Wni. O'Brien, also
of -the University oi Minnesota and
Sister Kenny gave an address.
Those from the ninth district

who won prizes were the New York
Mills Senior Women's club, receiv-
ing second prize for the best pro-
gram. The Junior group from the
same town, received a prize on a
scran book: Mrs. £t. A. Woolson of
Crookston won a prize on gram-
mar.
Mrs. Charles Vorachek, retiring

president of the ninth district, is

now state chairman of the Adult
Education setup.

EDNA VOLDNESS FETED
AT FAREWELL FARTY
Mrs. Edna Voldness was guest oi'

honor at a farewell party at El-
mer's Cafe Tuesday evening. The
time was spent socially and Mrs.
Voldness was presented a gift and
a purse of money.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Dorothy
Prestby, Mrs. Ted Prestby- Bernice
Erickson. Lillian Omundson, Mar-
ian Games. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Larson, Mildred Carlson, Mvrtle
Har.son,« Lyla Oddln, all of this
city and Mr. and Mrs. Al Lykelt,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bortson and
Earl Lysaker, all of Warren.

OKLEE COUPLE HAVE
40TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and MrS. Guilder Asbjera-

son of Oklee -were suitprised' at a
dinner party given by their chlldV
ren and grandchildren at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waale on
Sunday, the occasion being tiheir

40th- -wedding anniversary. The
dinner was served with a tiered

wedding cake decorated-' in silver

and yellow forming tine centerpiece
for the table.

The afternoon was spent socially

and ipictures of the honor guests
were taken by Toot Waale. The
honored guests, .were then present-

ed gifts from the group.
The guests included1 the honor

guests and Mr. andi Mrs. Henry
Waale and Harold; Mr. and Mrs.
Asbjorn Asbjornson, Glenn; Vexna
and Earl, all of the Oklee vicinity;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gustafson of

Chisholm, Mrs. Ray Jacobson of

Fairbanks, Alaska, John As-
bjornson of Oklee, Mrs. H. Waale
of Kratka, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Waale, Marilyn and Ruby Jean, of
this city.

PARTY FOR MRS. HENSRUD
HELD THURSDAY EVENING
Mrs. Otto Stenberg and Mrs.

Rueben Johnson were joint hos-
tesses at a party held at the Sten-
berg home in honor of Mrs. Archie
Hensrud on Thursday evening of
last week. The evening was spent
in playing Bingo and' prizes were
given. A 10:30 luncheon was serv-
ed on trays after which Mrs. Hens-
rud was given; her gifts.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and hostesses and
Mesdames N. ' Larson, Clarence
Hallstrom, Harry Hendrickson,
Harold 1 Saustad, Ingvold Hanson,
Wm. Thompson, Ralph Fischer,
Ray Hartman, Gilbert Gilbertson,
D. Greene, Clifford. Bjorkman,
Jorgan Austad1

, Robert Imnan,
Clifford Higginbotham, Eldon Ol-
son, C. O. Peterson, Wallace Carl-
son and Misses Rose Sheedy and
Laura Lund.

REGINA HALVORSON SPEAKS
NUPTIAL VOWS SATURDAY
The Henry Halvorson home in

Hickory townBhip -was the scene of

a home wedding at twelve o'clock

noon Saturday when their daugh-
ter, Reglna, became the bride of
Marvin Gustafsbn, son of Axel
Gustafson, of Trail. The single

ring ceremony was read by Rev.
Haivard Lie.

The bride was attired in a floor-

length gown of rose taffeta with
shirred bodice, full back skirt

and' puffed sleeves and white ' ac-
cessories. She wore a white taffeta
coronet with' a corsage of aster and
ferns. Her jewelry <was a (pearl

necklace, a gift from the groom.
She chose as her bridesmaids,

her sister, Helen, <who wore a
powder blue silk crepe dress with
pleated bodice, snirred skirt and
trimmed with wine colored velvet
and Gladyce Guaiafson of Wash-
ington, D. C, sister of the groom,
who wore a blacsc silk dress with
white trimming. Their accessories
were black and' both wore corsages
of white asters and ferns. The
groom was attended bv his brother,
Artie, of Trail, aJd Clifford Hal-
vorson, brother of the bride.

FAREWELL PARTY FOR
MRS. FRANK JACKSON
A farewell part}' was held at the

Sherman idso home Tuesday eve-
ning in honor o'f Mrs. Frank Jack-
son, the party being given by mem-
bers of her sewing group. The eve-
ning was spent in sewing and* a
buffet luncheon was served at
eleven o'clock by the hostess, Mrs.
Idso. Mrs. Jackscn was presented
with a gift from the group.
These attending were the honor

gus;t and hostess and Mesdames
Clarence Sande, Fred Wengeler,
Hu?h Carlson, Allen Purdy, Don-
ovan Mattson, Walter Larson and
W. J. Hanson.

LOCAL LADY'S FATHER
OBSERVES 90th BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Borohert and

family and Mrs. Roy Brown were
at Men-tor Friday- evening at
party honoring Ole Graven, father
of Mrs. -Borchert, who observed his

90th birthday JTriday. A large
group of relatives and1 friends
from such points as Winger, Cll-

max, Mclntorh and Thief River
Falls, were present.
Mr. Graven and his wife, the

latter also living and 88 years old,

homeseaded at Winger 60 years
ago. They retired' 25 years ago
when they moved to Mentor. Mr.
Graven is the youngest of a fam-
ily of nine brothers and sisters,

the others having [passed away af-
ter attaining a upe old age. .

Several telegrams and long-dis-
tance telephone calls from rela-
tives were received on the occasion
Friday.

remainder of the evening;
"was .served- at the close
evening.

-Lunch
of the

Farewell Party Held
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson were

honor" guests at a farewell '
party

given at -the Anderson ' farm Sun-
day. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson gave a
short talk and the Gusa family
rendered- several musical selec-
tions.-. The Anderson family was
(presented1 with a cash -purse -fas a
<remembrance of their, days in
Holt. ;Lunch -was served by. those
present. The Andersons left Mon-
day to make their home In Thief
River Falls, where they have just
had a new home built.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ness of Red
Lake Falls acd Mr. and Mrs-; Clar-
ence Larson scent. Sunday at the
Lake of the Woods, fishing.

- Rev. T. O. Haason attended a
Bible camp* meeting at Baudette on
Sunday.
Mrs. O. H. Nohre Is visiting at

the home of her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and1 Mrs. Robert Starr,
in Delhi.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson,

Glenn and Arthur, .visited' at the
Albin Knauf hom« Sunday.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Hans Lamtglie and

family visited at the Ludvig Lar-
son home Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Wegge spent a sew

days with her soa and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wegge.
Mrs. John Hagberg is visiting at

Immediately following the cere- the Lloyd, Adams home in Grand
mony, a wedding dinner -was sew-. Forks.

ter of the . bride, and Kennlt
Strande, brother of the gToora-. The
ceremony was performed following
a reception >at

:
the Gust Strande,

homeJin- the •presence of immediate
relatives.'

'The, bride, who grew to woman-
hood [in our. neighborhood, was a
member of the 1941 graduating
class of the Okie* high school. The
groom has been engaged in fann-
ing,

j

The newlyweds, who left for a
wedding trip, will make their home
on. the groom's farm north of Gul-
ly.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Strande were honor
guests at a miscellaneous shower
at the Gust Strande home. They
received many pretty gifts for

their new home.

Ladies Aid Postponed

The Nazareth Ladles Aid which
was to be entertained "by Miss
Amanda Jepson on Wednesday af-
ternoon, was postponed until a
later 'date due to the unfavorable
weather and bad roads.

Lester Aweson of Goodridge yis—
ited with his brother, Albert Ar-
vesonj Sunday.
Pete Magnuson of Gully was

at Thore Skomeaal's Mon-

ed to thirty guests. A three-tiered
decorated wedding caketopped with

cluster of (pink roses centered
the table where the bridal party
sat. The room was decorated with
pink and white streamers and
ga-rdsn flowers.
The aiewlyweds, who were mar-

ried on the bride's birthday anni-
versary, left on a wedding trip af-
ter which they .«rill make their
home ncrth of Trail "Where the
groom- is farming.

SOS CLUB GROUP
MEETS MONDAY
The members of the SOS club

gathered at the Jahr home Mon-
day evening. Miss Palma Jahr be-
ing the hostess. The evening was
spent In sewing. At ten o'clock
the group went outdoors for a
wiener roast.
Those who attended were Leona

Brattland1

, Marha and Vivian Hav-
el. Madeline Gjemess, Gloria and
Lorraine Quist and Palma Jahr.

TRINITY CHOIR
WELL MEET TODAY
The regular meeting of Che Trin-

iity church choir will be held' to-
night at the church. Following
choir practice, a luncheon will be
served. The group will meet at
eight o'clock.

Inez Anderson, who attends Con-
cordia college in Moorhead, spent
the week end with her folks here.
Mrs. K. Miller returned home

Monday -from a hospital in Thief
River Falls, where she had been a
patient over a month.
News of interest to the people of

this community. Is the birth of a
son on Sept. 25 to Mr. and- Mrs.
Robert Starr in Delhi. Mrs. Stan-
was the former Ethel Nohre.
Opal Sanaden, who attends the

Bemidji state teachers college,
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sana-:
den.
Mrs. Gilbert Sanaden, Opal and

Russel, visited relatives In Mentor
Sunday.

SOUTH HICKORY
Former Resident Weds

Miss Esther^Jiaugan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Haugan, for-
mer

.
residents of this township,

but now residing In Gully, was un-
ited In marriage to Sidney Strande,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Strande,
of Gully at a wediin,-? ceremony
performed' by Rev. C. J. Field, at
the Lund (parsonage at Gully, Sun-
day of last week. They were at-
tended by Miss Hazel Haugan, sis-

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
KENDALL GUSTAFSON
A large group of friends gathered

at the Fine Cave at the Palm Gar-
den at a farewell party Saturday
evening honoring Kendall Gustaf-
son. who will leave Monday for
Fort Snelling. The diversions of
the evening were dancing and
playing cards and an eleven o'clock
luncheon was served to the ap-
proximately fifty guests present.
He was then presented with gifts
from the group.

MRS. A. R. JOHNSRUD
IS HOSTESS WEDNESDAY
Mrs. A. R. Johnsrud was hostess

on Wednesday of last week to a
group of friends at her home at an
afternoon coffee party. The time
was spent socially and a luncheon
was sewed at four o'clock.
Those who attended were the

hostess and Mesdames; Gunder
Grovum. Dr. J. E. McCov, J w
Stewart and Sidney Flade'land and
Beth.

BINGO GROUP FETED
V. F. ROBARGE SATURDAY
The bingo grouy gathered' at *he

V. F. Robarge home Saturday eve-
ning in honor of Mr. Robarge, it

being 'his birthday anniversary.
Bingo was played throughout the
evening and an 11:30 luncheon
was served. Mr. Robarge -was pre-
sented with a puree of money'.
Tno-e attending (were Mr. and

Mrs. V. F. Robarge, Mr. and Mrs.
Hector Bergstrom, Mr. and' Mrs.
Albert- Severson, Mr. and1 Mrs. John
Lund, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldln,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Houfek, Mr,
and Mrs. Amo Steinhauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Helmer Hallartd, Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Robinson-, Mrs. Iver Aase-
by and Mrs. Oscar Johnson.

HOLT NEWS
A large crowd attended the

Luther League meeting in the
church parlors Sunday evening.
James Nordine, n, member of the
Lincoln high school. in Thief River
Falls; was the principal speaker
He gave a very insuiring and in-
teresting talk on "Youth in The
Draft Age." Other -members on
the program were readings by De-
lores Engen and Eileen Larson,
vocal duet by Dorothy Sagstuen
and Yvanita Lynstad, piano solo,

by Miss Sandberg. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. T. C. L. Han-
son, Mrs. Hjalmer Johnson and
Mrs. C. L. Sandberg.

Freshmen Initiation Held
Members of the freshman class

of the local high cchool were in-
itiated by members of the sopho-
more and junior classes in the
school house Friday evening. The
evening was spent playing tricks
and jokes on "the freshmen., after
which games were {played for the

caller

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom,

accompanied by Mr. and Mts.
Oftelie, were business callers at
Thief

j
River Falls Tuesday.

Misses Emma , and Millie Mos-
trom, ! who are employed- near
Grand Forks, N. Dak., came Thurs-
day for a few days stay at the
Elmer Mostrom home. They re-
turned' to Grand Forks Sunday.
Miss Regina Halvorson, who has

been
j
employed at the Bjerklle

home! returned to her home last
week.}
Several Hickoryites attended the

Market Day Festival at Oklee on
Saturday.

Henry Halvorson and Clifford,
John

|
Nelson and Erick Johnson

transacted' business at Oklee Wed-
nesday.
Due to the bad roads the Oklee

school bus was unable to make its

schedule Friday. - Nevertheless, the
students were in school as Thore
Skomedal took them to Oklee in
the mortning and T. A. Tasa
brought them home again.
Rev. Haivard Lie, of Fisher has

been 'moving some household goads
to the Knut Lintvelt farm, where
he will live this winter, while serv-
ing 6ur congregations,
Olaf Olson, son of Mrs. John

Olson, who has^bsen training in an
armyj camp In' California, has re-
turned to his home.
Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa acid

Aqhcjd Tveiten of Gully were Sat-
urday callers at the Hilda. . Tveiten
and Glenn Tasa homes.
Miss Alvina Aweson, who has

employed at the River Valley

studies at the Goodridge high
school.
Thore Skomedai hauled livestock

to Fargo, -N) £>., Friday.
.-.Floyd Lurideeh-,- of -River VaJley

j

called on Brick Johnson Tuesday.
Olaf Nelson and: 'John were bus*

Iness callers at Thief River Falls
r 0*lce Saturday.'

-

"

''"''

Mr. and Mrs.'- Ray Lund and.
Richard of Fosston visited; Sunday
at the George Brlnkman home.
Ole Rindal, Clifford Halvorson

and Orlien Rindahl attended the
Groves auction sale near" Gully on
Thursday.

ROSEAU COUPLE WEDDED
BY JUDGE KJOS MONDAY

Miss Eliza Lewis of Oconol
County, Term., and Oscar Knutson
of Roseau county were married by
Judge Herman KJos at his court
chamber Monday. Witnesses wera
Mabel Brevick and Margaret
Bjorkman. The newly-weds will
make their home on the groom's
farm near Roseau.

PLAN istfdw
rr-i

7 o . . . .

CLEAN;
syi-'\ :

r STEADY!
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Mr. and- ' Mrs: • Kermit Brenna,-
Middle River, Sept. 26, a boy.

Mr. arid; Mrs. ' Lloyd ' Hayden,
Middle River, Sept. 27, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newton,
Grygla, Sept. 29, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs: Frank Lull, city,

Sebt. 29, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brovold,
Strandquist, Sept. .29, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Warne,
Grygla, Sept. 30, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie TJlrich, Red

Lake Falls, Oct. 2, a boy. ,

been ^
Co-op. Store, has now resumed hei

Sivith a

UPERFEX
Oil Burning

HEAT-DIRECTOR
• Enjoy the added comfort of a
heating stove that gives BOTH
radiating and circulating heat
and also has adjustable shutters

with which you canDIRECTheat
downward to -warm the floor.

Superfex, the heaters made by
Perfection Stove Company, burn
low-cost fuel oil. Hue connec-
tion, with automatic draft regu-
lator—no odor. Wide choice oi

sizes. Finished in durable, beauti-

ful porcelain enamel. Easy terms.

2
95
Shoes

Still Featured At

Bjorkman's
Toggery

All-Leather Guarantee^* In
Black and Brown Calfgfcg/
in mar.y styles. Your cholBfc
of Leather or Rubber heels.

GOOD DURABLE

Work Shoe

Composition Sole and
Rubber Heel

1
.95

At our plain toe Leather
Slip Sale

Bjorkman's
Toggery

LADIES AID TO SERVE
ANNUAL DINNER FRIDAY
Th? Ladies Aid of the Norwegian

Lutheran church of St. Hilaire will
serve it? annual chicken dinner
Friday, Oct. 3, beginning at 11:30.
This dinner has become a tradi-
tional part of the program of the
St. Hilaire Aid. A large crowd is
expected to attend, stated Mrs. H.
L. Holmes, president, and a wel-
coma is extended to all.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR MRS. OLAr J. LUNDELL
A surprise party was given at the

Olaf J. Lundell home Saturday In
honor of Mrs. LundelTs birfchiay.

The afternoon -was spent socially
and was followed- by a five o'clock
luncheon. Mrs. LundeU was pre-
sented with a gift from' the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mesdames H. P.
Lund and Clara, Liden, John Er-
ickson, A. V. Broain, Ehvood Lund-
quist, Fred Lorentson, and' Misses
Merriam Anderson arid- Mae Carl-
son, all of this city, and Mrs. TJ1-

vin and Mrs. Skoglund of Roseau.

SIRS. ROBERT BREDESON
HONORED AT SHOWER
Mrs. Robert Bredeson was guest

of honor at a linen1 shower at the
heme cf her mother, Mrs. Florence
Anderson, on Friday evening. Miss-
es Loraine Baken and Eunice Llnd-
holm were hostesses, assisted by
Mrs. Anderson. Games were play-
ed throughout the evening and a
midnight lunch was served to the
twenty guests present.

TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY

Members of the Pennington
County Taxpayers association are
urged to attend a meeting of this
organization on Mondav evening,
Oct. 6. at eight o'clock at the as-
sessor's office In the auditorium,
stated A. J. Ran, president. At
this meeting the nominating com-
mittee will appoint candidates for
the election at the annual meeting
which will be held the latter part
of this month.

If orstad's
Grocery

FREE!
Without any Strings Whatever

Handsome 7-Way Floor Lamp
We will give away a beautiful late model 7-way Floor Lamp

to the -holder o fthe lucky number selected at random from the

adult persons who register at our store during the National
Furniture Week and Style Show which will be observed through-

out the country from Saturday, Oct. 4 through Saturday, Oct.

11, inclusive. You do not need to buy anything, just register

your name with us. The lamp will be given away Saturday even-

ing, October 11.

J

Golden Ripe
BANANAS, 2 lbs

Baker's
COCOA, i/z-lb. ...

K. C. BAKING
POWDER, 25-oz. car

Big Furniture Display

Our store will be jammed full of all kinds of new, beautiful

articlesl in home furnishings during Home Furniture Week.

You will be amazed at the low price and our easy payment

plan.

EASTERN STAR LODGE
HAS CARD PARTY
Members of the Eastern Star

lod?e gathered at the Masonic hall
Wednesday evening of last week at
a party. Cards were played
twenty-five tables, progressive con-
tract and whist being played
lur.rh was served the latter part
of the evening.

COOPERATION: The disposition
of a person to conduct himself in
such a manner that the other fel-
low can work with him.

OLAF BAKKEN FETED ON
85th BIRTIDDAY SUNDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Olaf Bakken home Sunday at
a surprise party honoring Mr.
Bakken. -the occasion being his 'his
8ath birthday. A program of read-
ing and sirring passed the after-
noon and. a 4:30 luncheon was
served to tfhe approximately twen-
ty-five guests present. Mr. Bakken
was presented a gift from the
group.

MRS. CARL OLSON
ENTERTAINS WEDNESDAY .

Mrs. Carl Olson was ihostess to ^
small group of friends Wednesday
The diversion of the afternoon ws
sewing, which was followed by
four o'clock luncheon. Those who
attended were Mrs. Carl Olson
hostess, and Mr. H. Bergstrom'
Mrs. Helmer Halland and Mrs Al-
bert Severson.
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\pcdl Happenings
Miss Edith Wick of Crookston

spent the week end visiting at the
H. VV. Kinghorn home.
Lloyd Kath of Bemidji was a

week end guest of Robert Stewart
at the J. W. Stewart home.
The Women of the Community

Church axe sponsoring a rummage
sale Oct. 11. The place will be an-
nounced next week. ad* 27

Robert Haney, who is stationed

at Fort Ward, Ouiif., arrived Sun-
day arj± will sue.id until Friday
visiting at the J. W. Ruane home.
Ethel Johnson returned Sunday

from Grand Fork* where she spent

the week end visiting with friends

and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller of

Grvgla scent Tuesday visiting at

the Phil Hawkins home and also

attending to business matters.
JoAnn Wedul of Graceville i

rived Tuesdav and will visit at the

Ole Wedul home and with other
friends' for a short time.
Mrs. John Strand left Tuesday

for Minneapolis, where she will be

a patient at the University hos
pital.

Vincent Arhart left Thursday of

last week for Minneapolis where he
will begin his second year at the

• Universitv of Minnesota.
Mr. ar/d Mrs. Oscar Wedul and

Jerry motored to Mayfield Sunday
and spent the evening visiting at

the Alton Skallet and Lars Klove
homes.
Mr. and Mts. Harry Severson and

Beverly returned here Monday af-

ter suendir.i? the past few cays au
Minneapolis where Beverly receiv-

ed medical attention.
O. W. Brandon, who is stationed

at Fort Ward, Calif., returned to

that place arter spending the past
two weeks visiting with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Brandon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ruane of this

city and C. H. Engen of Bagley
motored to Hillsboro, N. D„ where
they attended' the funeral of Mrs.
Ole Vastness.
The Women of the Community

Church are sponsoring a rummage
sale Oct. 11. The. place will be an.

nounced next week. \
ad 27

James Barnett of Bray Tdcinity

spending the (past three weeks vis-

Foexidin gthe past three weeks vis-

iting with his grandmother, Mrs.
J. S. Barnett.
Donald Lorentson and Bruce

Prichard left Thursday of last week
fcr Minneapolis where they will

attend the Universitiy of Minne^

Visitors at the Oscar Wedul
home Sur.dav were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnt Wedul of Hazel, Doris John-
son, Hazel Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.

O. J. Wedul.
Misses Araith Thompson and Al-

Terda Lund spent the week end
visiting with their parents. They
returned to Fargo Sunday, where
they are actenc'irig school.

Mrs. Tom Hursrar.i and Sonja,
Emma and Ole Stensgard of Peli-

can Raoids saent the week end
visiting ' at the " Hans' Etensgard
{home.
The Luther League of .the Zion

Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
iday even:-; at 8:15 at the church
parlors. The topic will be "Chris-
tian Martyrs." The hostesres will be
Onphi Overold and Hazel Erickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harris and son
cf Great F?lls, Mont., returned to

their home Wednesday after'

spending the pat-: week visiting

the Paul Harris home, and also

visiting at S:. Hllaire.

Norman Loveid arrived Mondav
from Camn Haan, Calif., and will

spend a sixteen-day furlough visit-

ing with friends and relatives here.

Otto Ohon of Kennedy, formerly

of this city, visited Sunday at .the

Fred Arhart home. .....
Airs. A. W. Siti of Grand Rapid3

arrived en Wednesday of last week
and spent a shore time visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P.

Anderson. She was accompanied
here ibv Mrs. Schawf and two sons,

Billy and John. On Friday they
motored to Miadle River where
they visited Mrs. Schawf's rela-

Elaine Rambeck- and' Ardith
Schultz are attending1

, tiu Hamline
University at. St. Paul.

Ethel Thorstad, .who has been
employed at Minneapolis, arrived
Tuesday and is spenaing an. inde-
finite time visiting at her home.
Margaret Gunelson left Saturday

for Minneapolis where she will

spend the winter attending the
University of Minnesota.

.

Ferd Elstad left Sunday for Be-
mldji where he is spending the

week attending a district recrea-

tion meeting.
George Buck arrived here the

first oa-rt of the week from Los An-
gelesf Calif., and will spend a short

time visiting at his home and with

friends.

George Abbott left Saturday for

Seattle, Wash., where lie is sta-

tioned in Gieger- Field. He ihas

been home on a fifteen day fur-

lough.
Sunday guests at the Albert

Krankkala home were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Westby of Crookston,

Mrs. Peter Omundson and Edna,

Eunice, Delores and Gilmen.
Francis Torres, Virgil Austren-

and Joe Reierson spent Sunday at

Cloud visiting with Francis'

parer,:s, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Tor-
res.

Mrs. Floy Farnham left Monday
for tiie Twin Cities and Red Wing
where she will spend some time vis-

iting with relatives. She has been
spending the past two weeks visit-

ing with Mrs. Hilda Bakke.
Oscar Kolstad of Duluth spent a

few davs visiting with friends and
relatives in this vicinity, leaving

Friday for Foniville and Devils

Lake, N. D., where he will he em-
ploved.
Mrs. J. S. Steen and Mrs. A. J.

Berg left Wednesday for Minne-
apolis where they will spend a
short time visiting with relatives

and friends. They plan to return

Friday.
Roy Lee, Loren Stadum, Wallace

Tunberg, and' Mrs. H. Jung motor-
ed to Minneaolis Friday where the

boys will attend the University or

Minnesota, Mrs. Jung spending a
short time there before returning
here.
Guests at the Albert Krartkkala

home Friday were Mrs. Oscar
Haugen, Mrs. Harold Walseth, Mr.
Bennie Johnson and Doris of St.

Hilaire, Helen Johnson of Min-
neapolis and Mrs.. Peter Omund-
son," Edna, Eunice and Delores.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lindblom and
Myrna, Myrtle Mosbeck and- Jon
Walton motored to Red Lake Falls

Sunday and spent the day visiting

at the Mrs. " Louise Mosbeck and
Oscar Mosbeck homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Steenerson

arrived from Minneapolis Satur-
day after spending a few days vis-

iting with Ida and Lillian Steen-
erson. On their return they were

sheep early in the week iwere most-

ly stead". Native- spring- lambs

cashei " ffenn $11.03- to $11.35 -with

bulk of the crop going .at $lL25r

Several loads of white-faced range

ewes were offered, these sorting ap--

proximately 50 per cent as breed-

rs Full-mouthed' range breeding

ewes brought 56.00 and $655, two

and three year olds sold at $7.50

while yearlings netted $1055.

Medium to Good native feeders

sold from $9.25 to $1055.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy. Dark Northern
Dr. Nor, 58-lb. test-

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

$ .92

mM
.69

.90

.38

.46

.58

1.70

.35

.48

POULTRY
Springs, up to 4 1-2 lbs .11

Springs, 4 1-2 lbs. and up .13

Heavy Hens -^
Light hens *10

Cocks -08

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be

graded as No. 2. All poultry graded

No. 2 will be three cents less.

Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

EGGS

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No.
Grade No.

son home Friday evening..- •:.:•

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth, Rob-
ert. Betty, Lloyd and Jean, visit-

ed a few days this week at Hib-

birtg. Mr. and Mrs. P. PoEpen-
hagen took care of. their farm du-
ties during their absence.

Marion Kast .spent -i-ne week
end with Alita South. . <rr

'

Mrs. E. Lv- Peterson and-Edith
and Mrs. Noble Urdahl. . Beverly

and Charles visited at the Joseph-
son home Tuesday evening. - •

Friends received1 word' that Carl

Mandfe and family reached 1 Seattle,

Wash:.,' safely, Sunday.- They left

here on Thursday.
Mr.. and! Mrs. Stuart McLeodl vis-

ited at the V. C. iicLeod borne on
Sunday.
Mrs. Tillie Bratland will start

cooklr-rr hot lunches at the local

school Oct 1.

Mr. and Mrs. ;
Ivan Thompson

left Monday lor their home in New
York.
Mrs. Robert Rambeck wislted her

daughter, Mrs. Charles Josephson.

Thursday'.
. .

Mrs. Selmer Ramsey of Erie and
Mrs. J. A. McEnelly visited at tihe

Guy McEnelly home Friday.
Tom Belland .made a business

trip to Fairfax Monday.
Mrs. Joe Christianson and Mar-

ilyn visited here Sunday. Mrs.
Ohristiatnson has been at her par-
ental home in Climax recuperating
from sleeping sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tofsley and Car]
and Mrs. Berg,- Mr. and -Mrs. J. A.
Christianson and Marilyn were
luncheon guests Sunday- at the C.
Christianson heme.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Gilbert Thcrson

and family visited in Bemidji be-
fore leaving for Oregon to make
their home.

G00DRIDGE
Entertain Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thompson of

New York have visited this meek
at the J. Payne and V. MJcLeod
homes. Mrs. Thompson is a niece

of Mr. Payne. On Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. Payne were luncheon guests

at Dan Feyne's. Qn Sunday a

group of relatives gathered at the

J. Payne home to enjoy a (picnic

dinner and visit with the honor
guests. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Svensgaard anidf children Mr.
and Mrs. Dan' Payne and Wallace,
Bill Wayne and. Galen ami Mr.
and Mrs. Blllie Wayne.

accompanied by Lillian Steenerson,
who will spend a few days visiting

with friends and also at the Clay-
ton Steenerson home."
Camille Dostal returned- last

wee'-: end from Bemidji where she
attended a teacning technique
school in puppetry. On November
20 she will conduct a six-hour
class in puppetry to which local
recreational leaders will attend. At
a later date she will also conduct
classes at Crookston.

Red Cross Meets

Tthe^toeal unit of tihe Red Cross

met 'with Mrs. Owen Olson Tues-

day evening, Mrs. Olson and Mrs.
E. Peterson being hostesses. At
the business meeting it was decid-

ed to serve only two things and
coffee for lunch at the meeting.
Lots of sewing was passed out

and- the ladies sewed1 and knitted.

19 ladies attended in spite of the
inclement weather.
The next meeting will be Oct. 7

and will be at the home of Mrs.
Carl Christianson with Mrs.

HAZEL
4-H Club Will Meet

The Hazel 4-H club will meet
Saturday evening, Oct. 4th, at the
Carl Larson home with tihe Carl
Aiberg and Selmsr Urdalhl serving.

Vivian Burstad left Monday for

Grand Forks where she will attend
Union Commercial Business college.

MT3. William Froiland- and
children, Carol and Kay Froiland,

of Thief River Fails, visited at the
John Peterson home Saturday.

Harvest Festival Oct, 10
The Harvest Festival of tihe

Clara church will be held1 Friday
evening, Oct. 10th, -with supper at
6:15. The (program.. will follow at
8 o'clock .with Rev. A.jSkibsrud of

St. Hilaire as main speaker.

Lendobeja, -Delores and Junior, and
Miss Tuara of Middle River; Mr.
and Mrs. Bertj Johnson, Daniel,

Robert and Garyi 'Mr, and Mrs.

Adam IjeniJolieja'aDd 'piAhn, and
Mr. and' Mrs.j Ted Lendobeja,
Glenn and Grandma Bropfay.

Entertains On Friday

The following '[from Kratka spent

Friday at the Walter Lendobeja
home In Smiley: the Bert Johnson
family, the Ted- Landobeja family,

and Julian ,LeiwJobeja, whera Mrs.

W. Lendobeja entertained In hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heberling

and Mr. Heberlirig's mother, of Ak-
ron; Ohio. Other participants In-

cluded the Adam; Lendobeja fam-
ily, the Waiter [Lendobeja family,

Miss Tuura of Middle River and
Alfred Olson. |

-
.

After an evening spent socially,

Mrs. Lendobeja ! served a delicious

lunch to her guests, assisted by
Delores.

j

Word was received by Gunder
Olson's that Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Mandt and daughter had reached
Seattle, Wash.,

j
three days after

their departure, i

The Runnestr&nd family visited

with Mrs. Alfred Nabben at the St.

Luke's hospital
I
Wednesday. The

Nabbens are the iproud parents of

a baby girl !

Supper guests; *t the Bert John-
son home Tuesday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heberlinz and
Mr. Heberlir.g's

: mother, of Akron,
Ohio, and Julian Lendobeja.
Gunder Olsoni, accompanied by

Benny Grovum,: motored to Oklee
to attend an auction sale Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.j Sam Haugen 1 and

Milton accompanied T. Nesland
Sunday to visit with relatives in

Grygla. i

Roy and Junior Runnestrand
spent the latter part of last week
at the Henry iSchwartz home at
Holt.

j

There will bee consumers' pro-
ject business meeting at the Te;l

Lendobeja home Wednesday, Oct.
8, at 2 p. m. All Chat are inter-

ested are (welcome to attend.

SANDERS
Mr/ and Mrs.- Nels Satoo and Adel

visited, oi- the .-Bussd Nelson home
at Rosewood! Sunday.
George. Hanson, Hentry Eevre and

Lloyd Severson maxle a trip to

Grand! Forks Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson and
family visited Saturday evening at'

line Geoige Hanson hoine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Swanson,
Muriel and Herbert, visited) Sunday
at the Mrs. Thilda Nelson home.

.

Joe Haynes left Monday for

Thbm-psap, Iowa, -where he win
spend a few days.

Mrs. Ha Hanson and family of

Thiol River Falls '. 'were < supper
gussts Sunday evening at the Al-

ien Olson ihome.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haynes .end-

Mr. end' Mrs. Allen Olsen ana
Duane visited on Fricfay evening at
the Aflfred Llndquist home-in Bray.
Carl Ramstad. visited; at tiie Har-'

ry Brennaii nome Sunday.

Joe Mosbeck was a caller Mon-
day .at tiie Eddie Johnson, (home
in Norden.

tive:

CORRECTION
We take this means of making a

correction in reference to the ar-
ticle in last week's issue about the
group who motored to Warren to
attend the annual meeting of the
Rebekah lodge, District 22. In list-

ing the names of those attending,
Mrs. Helmer HaUand was omitted.

Iverson assistant hostess.

Entertain Sunday
Mrs. Martin Engen and Carrie

Urdahl entertained a large group
of friends at dinner Sunday at the
home of the former. A social time
was enjoyed. Those who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Kast,
Miss Hinehman , Mr. and Mrs

.

Hammerstein, Mr. and Mrs. Pres-
tabak and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommerdahl, Vernon Prestabab
and also Mr. and Mrs. Paul Engen
of Chicago.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hogs Continue Slide Below S11.00

—

Cattle Market Mostly Steady

—Lambs Alsa Unchanged

Family Gathering -Sunday
The Gene Swanson home was

the scene of a family reunion Sun-
day evenin when the Swanson
children and 1 their families gather-
ed for a picnic supper. Those who
enjoyed the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kassa, and' daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Noer and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Geving and' daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson-, Tommy
and Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Swanson.

Vnn'U He surprised

dow shades » lU ™.
nva.

I There is n° a

f'2 derating that ac-

^—an^ate.3

PAINT & GLASS

SUPPLY CO.

311 Third St.

South St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 30,

1941: Downturns continued to rule
in the hog division. Barrows and
gilts were off 10 to 25c, weights
from 180 to 250 lbs. showing the
most less, while sows were 10c
lewer. Tuesday's top was $10.90,

according to the Federal-State
Marketing News Service, and- was
paid freely for Gocd and Choice
180 to 230 lb. barrows and gilts,

with the bulk 180 to 270 lb. kinds
ranging from, S'0.70 to $10.90.

Scattered small lo'Ji of 270 to 350
lb. offerings tun:~d at $10.30 to

S10.75, while mci; 143 to 170 lb.

averages were taken at $10.35 to
$10.75. Good sows of all weights
ranged from $.25 to $9.90, the out-
side price usually paid for weights
belcw 350 lbs. Feeder pigs were
steady to weak, bulk of the limit-
ed supply selling from $10.50 to
mostly $10.75.

No changes of consequence de-
veloped in the slaughter cattle
trade. Buyers tried hard to lower
costs en Canner and Cutter cows,
but witrhout success. Tuesday's
trade even developed some activity
en the lower grades of the cow
class. Medium to Choice slaughter
steers and vearlings bulked' at
S9.a0 to $11.50, with several loads
lisiht and mediumweight steers at
$11.75 to $12.00. The extreme too
was $12.10 for a few head Choice
1157 lb. steers. Strictly Choice
heavy bullocks reached $11.75. The
practical top on heifers was $11.75,
although an individual reached
S12.00. Canner and Cutter cows
bulked at $5.25 to $6.50, while good
western cows sold' as (high as $8.50.
Medium to Goon bulls brought
$8.00 to $9.00. Vealers held' steady,
with, a few Etrictiv Choice reaching

. $14.00. Choice yearling feeder
steers brought $11.00, the market
on replacement cattle being gener-
ally steady.
Prices paid for spring lambs and

Fellowship Meeting to be Held
A Fellowship meeting will be

held in the Full Gospel Tabernacle
Monday, Oct. 6, at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
Hedman of Karlstad) will be one
guest speaker and there will prob-
ably be others. A picnic supper
will be served following this meet-
ing.

Chicken Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. . Robert Rambeck

entertained at 6 o'clock chicken
dinner Sunday. Those w!ho enjoyed
the occasion were Mr. and- Mrs.
Charles Josephson and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson and Lynn.

Parnows Honored
A large crowd gathered at the

Otto Parnow home Friday evening
to wish th?m Godspeed on their
trip to California. Lunch was
served and the honor guests .pre-
sented with a purse of money.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Urdahl and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peter-
son, Orda Urdahl, Clarence Noer
and Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey
attended the "Hillbilly Wedding"
in Thief River Falls. Orda and
Mrs. Peterson, Beverly and Charles
Urdahl, Clarence Noer and Selmer
Ramsey all took part in the 4-H
program.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Ray Parnow of

Kratka and Mr. «md Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson of Thief River Falls at-
tended Ladies Aid here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kowen and son

of Thief River Falls visited at the
S. Korstad home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv Johnson

were entertained at the P. A. John-
son home Sunday evening.
Ed Hassel drove to Rindal Mon-

day to look after farm interests.
Lloyd Hassel spent the week end

with ihis sister, Mrs. Palmer Lovely.
Pastor L. Peterson ,was a busi-

ness caller in Highlanding Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thompson mo-

tored to Bemidji Thurv^.
Mr .and Mrs. S. SSirdson and

Delores visited at the Anton John-

Mrs. Pete Guerard' returned Fri-

day from -Noyes, after visiting

since Tuesday- at the (home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rustad at Noyes,
and- at Hie home of Frank Campeau
at St. Vincent. She was acccm-
paaled home by little Robert Cara-
.peau, who will stay at the Pete
Guerard home for two weeks.
Mrs. Elmer Erickson and son re-

turned home Sunday from a hos-
pital in Thief River Falls.

'Mr. and- Mrs. Os:ar Borgie visit-

ed at the Peter Engelstad home
Sunday.
Mrs. Mons Troland^of Middl?

River visited with *OTe "Odegaard
from Sundav till Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnt; " Wedul and

sons visited Sunday at the Ole and
Oscar Wedul homes InThief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg
and cruldren were Thursday visit-

ors at the Her.ry Sandberg home.
Mrs. M. Kortismakl and Hilvi of

Middle River visited at the Donald
Niemela home frum Thursday un-
til Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Odegaard visited

wiifh Mrs. Peter Thune and Mrs.
Oscar Seeland at Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mrs. Pete Guerard visited' with

Mrs. Martha Lokken Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sar.diberg

and children and Mrs. - Intn^d
Sandberg spent Tuesday visiting

with the later's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and' Mrs. Charley Er-
ickson, near Plummer. The latter

remained for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Furan of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at

the Helmer Berg home.
Miss Hilda Aiberg of Chicago,

111., spent a few days, visiting at
the Elmer Erickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and

children visited as the Melvin Tor-
kelson home Sunday evening.
The St. Pauli Ladies Aid meets

Thursday evening, Oct. 2nd, with
a group serving.
Mr. and . Mrs. Morris Rodman

and Melvin visited with a former
school mate of Mr. Rodman at
Kratka Sunday.
Ted Johnson, Naomi and Ron-

ald, motored to Larimore, N. D.,
Sunday to attend a reception at the
Thomas Ohristenson home in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Christ-
enson, who were recently married.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne mo-

tored to Grygla Monday to attend
the auction sale of their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl > Larson ard

Octavia motored to Grand Forks
Wednesday on a business trip.

SEES DUKE AND DUCHESS

T. C. Orme of this city was at
Drake, N. D., Sunday and had tiie

opportunity to see the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor, who were" on
the train stopping, at noon at this

North Dakota, town. The English
royalty .pair wih» visited) in St
Paul Saturday, were on their way
to the E P ranch, belonging to the
.duke, located*! at the foothills of
the Rockies 'in Alberta. C. W.
Whltchurchi, former Soo line de-
tective here, was one of the guards
on the train.

A*t «M.D." {fit.
ARROW HITT:

People tell ua we should call the Arrow Hitt

"Doctor" . . . because of the way it clears

up shirt troubles like shrinkosis and collar

wilt-itifi

!

The collar on Arrow Hitt is completely im-

mune to wilta, yet never needs starch. And
its fine wfiite broadcloth can't catch slirink-

osia—it's Sanforized-Shrunk (fabric shrink-

age less than 1/M)

Better call on Doctor Arrow Hitt today

—

only 52 per visit! *

Lieberm an's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

BRIGHT MEW FURNITURE/
For National Furniture Week, Oct. 4 to 11, inc.

EXTRA VALUE! EXTRA STYLES! ON FALL ARRIVALS

AT THRILLING SAVINGS

Davenport and either

Chair

$'

129
50

OTHER SUITES AT $69.50

Choose the pieces you prefer

and save notably on youx pur-

chase. A fascinating choice of

fabrics available for your se-

lection, . _ . . j

3-piebc Walnut Bedroom Suite ^s

KRATKA
Dinner Party Sunday

Mrs. Ted lendobeja and Mrs.
Adam. Lendobejt were hosteses for

a gathering at the* Adam Lendobeja
home in Smiley Sunday. A one
o'clock dinner was served after
which the afternoon was spent so-
cially, much of the time taken up
in taking pictures and looking over
(pictures taken at such gatherings
of iorevious years.
Five o'clock supper was also a

celebration in honor of ' Robert
Johnson's fourth birthday. A
chocolate cake with four pink can-
dles held the center of attraction.
Balloons were given to the kiddles
and (pictures of the .Ihonpr guest
with 'his cake and- playmates were
taken.
Those participating in.' the event

(were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heberling
and Mr. Heberlirig's mother of Ak-
ron, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Modern !
streamlined styling in

new Walnut finish—full size

bed, roomy chest, and commod-

ious dresser -fflth plate glass

mirror. _New and recommended!

Also other styles and finishes

j
up to 5129.50
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Correspondency

PLUMMER
Gauthier—Garner Wedding

Miss Doris Gauthier, daughter o£

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gauthier of

Plummer, an<j La^n-ence Gainer,

eon ol Mr. and Mrs. P. Gagner of

Terrebonne,, were married at 8:30

o'clock. \Veclnes3ay moiming at St.

Vincent's Catholic c3*uroh by Rev.

J. P. Mertfl*.

The bride wore a Ions white

satin gown of princess style and a
three quarter length veil. She
carried a rosary. Her maid1 of hon-
or was Miss Liaira Biendeau, wlio

wore a pink taffeta dress and (her

bridesmaid! was Miss Alma Gagner
of Grand! Rapids, sister of the

groom. She wore* a blue taffeta

dress.
The groom's attendants were his

brother, Maurice Gagner of Grand
Rapids, and Theodore Gautlhier,

brother of the bride.
Following the ceremony a wed-

ding dinner was served at ttie home
or the gromi's (parents, and1 med1-

ding supper at the home* of the

bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roy and- Mr.

and Mrs. Arvid Black of Grand
Rapids were out-of-town relatives

who attended tiie wedding.

Plummer Festival Oct 4.

An Interesting rprogram has been
arranged bv me Agricultural in-

structor, e;" Laxvick, sponsored by
the F.F.A. A large list of prizes

will be awarded for the best ag-
ricultural exhibits. Entries will be
taken in between 7:30 and 9:30 a

m. that day.
A free show will be given at .the

auditorium between 9:30 and 11:45

a. m. The afternoon program
starts with band concert at 1 p. m,
At 2 o'clock there will be a foot-

ball game between Plummer and
Oslo. After the football game
prizes will be awarded at the au-

" ditorium for the best exhibits.

Starting at 9:45 a. m„ and thru
the day will be a livestock sale at
the county garage.
The Plummer Commercial club

is sponsoring a dance at the au-
ditorium in the evening, conclud-
ing tine day's festivities.

Sirs. Ford Entertains
The Library Whist club met on

Thursday night at the Mrs. James
Fond home. Those present were
Mrs. J. Jackson, Mrs. P. Doran,
Mrs. W. Lonergan, Mrs. S. J. Rice,
Mrs. G A Krueger, Mrs W. Mc-
Crady, and Mrs. John NorbyJ
Mrs. P. Doran won high prize

raid Mrs. G. Krueger won second
high. A delicious lunch was serv-
ed by the hostess. The next meet-
ing will be at John Norby's Oct.
9th.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests at the Pet-

er Doran home were Mr. and' Mrs.
August Bring and family of New-
folden, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Tun-
heim arid Jimmy of Donaldson:, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Miller and Dicky
of Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran
of Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson ami family of Thief Riv-
er Falls and Nels Holton of Thief
River Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Tun-
heim and Jimmy remained until

Monday.

Food Sale Saturday
The Lutheran Church Choir will

sponsor a Food Sale on Saturday,

October 4, from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.,

in the city auditorium. Home
baked' lelse, cakes, bread," rolls, pies,

cookies and other articles will be

sold and the proceeds used1 to buy
music for the organization.

Initiation Held Friday
Friday was initiation day for the

freshmen. They wore odd cos-

tumes. Many games and1 pranks
pranks were played on them' in the

evening in the high school rooms.
The sophomores served the refresh-

ments at the close of the parts-.

and daughter were Sunday callers

at the Ole M&ttison home.
Mrs.- Harry Phillip and children

of Thief River Falls visited Mon-
day wiUh friends here.

The Lutheran eonflrmation class

motored to Thief River Falls Fri-

day to have their picture taken.

Those who made the trip were

Donna Hemly, Oorann Gulsvis,

Beatrice Wadda!. Ruth Johnson,

Estelle Hoveland. Violet Priebe,

Idella MedshiU. Margaret Mickel-

son, Dorot'h-7 HenLSlacr, Phillip Froi-

lanid, Nomnaa Jacobson, Victor

Wickstrom, Arnold Mafola, LeHoy
westcrhrad and Rev. Lerohl of Ok-
lee- „«.,-
Mr CflKi Mrs. Harry Thompson

and famUy visited Sunday at Joe

Havllok's.
Orin Nortov of Cass Lake spent

a few Kfayi with his (parents, Mr.
and! Mrs. John Morby.

•Miss Ben-Soft Laavjlle, who teach-

es to Mcintosh, spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and) Mrs. Ole
Langlle.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga, ana Mrs.

E. B. Lanagjer accompanied) Mrs.

Tittle Berg to her (home at Ogema
on Thiuradaiy'.

Mr. arti Mrs. H, J. Armstrong,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Longmore of

Grand Rapids, vfcdted1 Saturday at

the John Nortoy home.
Mr. ami Mrs. Laurence Bjork-

man and family of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday at Mr. and- Mrs.

Mrs. O. H. Langlie's.

Mr. Albert Lindersmith and Har-
ry Phillips motored to Thief River
Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Homme and Ber-
nett Karstad of Thief River Falls

spent Wednesday night witfh friends

'here.

Miss Virginia Anderson was a
urday for St. Paul where she will

attend & beauty school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea and
Kippy of Thief River Falls visited

Sunday at the E. B. Lanager (home.
Private Leo Bmult of Camp

Haan, Riverside, Calif., is Oiome on
furlough.
Miss Alma Olli of Chicago came

home Sunday to fisit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Olli.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis IjaFaivre and
Diana May called at Harry Thomp-
son's Sunday. Miss Adeline
Thompson, who tea'ches in Dlst.

208, anxanpanied them home.
Mr. ana Mrs. Matt Nerva and

family autosd to Red Lake Falls on
Saturday.
Ruby Nordwall, Alice Sklme ana

Sophie Gunflerson spent Sunday in
Brooks.
Mrs. A. Bouohier, who has been

visiting at the Mrs. E. Sohjeldrup
and . L. Toulouse homes- the past
month, left for her home at Yak-
ima, Wash... Wedrtesdatr evening.
Bernard Hesse left Friday eve-

ning far Ttaornrton, Iowa, where he
will he .employee.
Mr. &ni Mrs. W. Peterson and

Eileen ansi Mrs. J. W. Pahten vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs, P. H. Johnson at
Oklee Friday evening.
Mr. cartel Mrs. Albert Fellman,

Mrs. Albert Toulouse arad Lowell
visited at the H. Roblllard home at
Red Lake Falls Monday.
Mis Virginia Anderson was a 1 sup

per guest at fihe Albert Brault
home Thursday evening.
Mrs. Theo. Halvorson, Willie

Halvorsoni and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Halvorson were visitors at the
Olaren-ae AndersoJ. home Tuesday
evening.
Private Leo Brault and Ann

Brault were supper gues.ts at the
Clarence Anderson home Tuesday
evening. Later they and Virginia
Andersoni attended the show in Red
Lake Falls.

Misses Marian Hesse antf Alyca
Gulsetlh were callers at the Clar-
ence Aniieroon home Wednesday
evening.

While here they were house guests
at PrestegaanTs. Albert and James
taomesteaded in Star township.
Justin Dahlen resides on 'tihe old
Gulbrandsoru farm whlcri Is now
owned by "Erick Rensla. Kenneth
Kriel has the Peterson place.
The Otto Parnow and Gilbert

Thoreson families have left for
milder climates. The Parnows
•have gone to Los Angeles, Calif.,

for a -few months vacation from
farm work. The Thoresons left for
Oregon, where they will make their
future home. They had> a sale last
Thursday to dispose of their prop-
erty (here.

Mrs. Jerry Race enjoyed! a few
daiys visit from her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson, of Eniluth,
The Henry. Sunsdahi family mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Sunday
to attend! a party in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Baker. Mrs.
Baker is Henry's sister.

Mrs. Olaf Loytoad and) sons spent
last week irtsrtinig relatives. In
Grookston andi Fisher.
Miss Florence Ohrlstiatnson- of

Fertile visited her friends Janet
Trontvelt, last week.

Erling Dahlen returned Friday
from Bainvllle, Mont., where he
has been employed the past two
months.

FARM FACTS

How are the lambs coming along?
If youVe got them on old pastures
they may need a little extra feed
this month. Permanent pastures
usually give out during hot mid-
summer and come back very slow-
ly. If supplementary pasture Is

not to be had, grain shouli be
supplied to add the finishing touch.
A creep stocked with oats may do
the . job. The extra feed now will
keep them gaining and send them
to market off grass in slaughter
condition.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

STAR

ORDINANCE NO. 212

in Ordinance Annexing to the City
ot Thief River Kails, Minnesota,
Certain Lands Located Adjacent to
the City UmltB of Said City and
Beink a Fart of the Townslte of
Fairfield.

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls

DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.

That, pursuant to the petition sign-
ed by a majority of the owners there-
for, there he and hereby Js, annexed
to the City of Thief River Falls, Pen-
nington County, Minnesota, a tract of
land Immediately adjoining said city;
euch tract of land being platted in
lots and described as follows:

Lots fifty-two (52). flfty-three

(53). fifty-four (54) flfty-flve (55).
sixty (60), sixty-one (01), sixty-
two (02). sixty-three (03). Blxty-
slx (06). sixty-seven (67), sixty-'
eight (.08) and sixty-nine (09) of
the Townslte of Fairfield, and alBO
that portion of Lots Fifty-one
(51), sixty-four (04) and Bixty-flva
(05) of the Townslte of Fairfleld.
lying west of the Right-of-way of
the Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Sault Ste. Marie Railway Com-
pany, all according to the official
plat of said Townslte of Fairfleld .

now on Ale and of record In the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Pennington County, Minnesota.
Section 2.

That said lands as described In
Section 1 of this ordinance shall be-
long to and fs hereby.made a part of
the First Ward of the City of Thief
River Falls.

Section 3.

This ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from and after its pass-
age, approval, publication, and re-
cording.

First Reading: August 12. l&il.
Second Reading: August 20, 1041.

. Third Reading: September 0, 1041.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein.

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Klnghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Ordinance declared passed.

EMIL GRiEioSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 10, 1041.
Approved Sept. 17, 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor,

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

Returned by the Mayor Sept. 17,

1041.

Lorraine Lemieux and Helen
Hools spent the week end with rel-

atives in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and
Geraldine visited Sunday at the

Haiw Tr<"r> (home at St. Hilaire.

Mr. and' Mrs. W. Lonergan and
Mrs. J. Ford autoed to Thief Kiver

Falls Friday.
Miss Joyce Fahlen, who is em-

ployed at Red Lake Falls, spent the

week end with her parents (here.

Howard Torstveit left Tuesday
evening for Minneapolis, where he
will attend the University of Min-
nesota this year.

Mrs. H. C. Maynard returned

home Sunday evening from a two
weeks auto trip. She had accom-

Parnows Honored Friday
The parnow lb£iine <wss <the cen-

ter of a nice party Friday evening
when a -large igroup of friends came
to bid the Parnows farewell prior
to their departure (Tor Oalifonnia.

Besides the honor guests present
were the Anton Johnson, Edi Kor-
stad, Leon McMafhon, J. M. John^

, Ray Parnow, H. A. Dahlen,
Julia Hveem, S. O. Prestegaard,
Jerry Race, Andrew Femrite, N. P.
LaTson, Andrew Wells, Bud; Taylor
and Bert Coan families, ' Henry
Tiedeman and Miss Jeanette Tvelt.

Mrs. Bert Coan had charge of the
affair. A lovely lunch was served
brought try the self-invited) guests.
A social time -was enjoyed.

Parcel Shower Held
Lovely parcel gifts (were brought

by a large group of ladies and
panied"Mr. andi Mrs. A. Ostendorf j

oresented to Mrs. George Hbvet at

of St. Paul. They visited relatives her home Sunday. A delicious

and friends in Missouri and HUn-
ois and traveled through various

other southern states. Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Henninssen of Stillwater

accompanied Mrs. H. C. Maynsrd-
home Sunday evening, returning

home Tuesday nwrning.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanson

of Thief River Falls spent Tuesday
afternoon at the E. B. Lanager
dome.
On Friday the house belonging to

Mr. and1 Mrs. George Craft was
moved out on their farm south of
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Karvonen and

|
house.

daughter spent Sunday at
.
the

George Karvonen home in Holt.
Miss Edna Lemieux of Thief

River Falls spent Monday with her
parents here.
Miss Cora HaukOand, local pri-

mary teacher, spent Saturday and
Sunday at Badger.

. Mrs. Armand Sauve, Mrs. Mae
Sorenson and' Mrs. Gust Craft were
Sunday visitors in Terrebonne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald Lee moved

their trailer house to Mayfield,
Mrs. Mrs. Lee has accepted a posi-

tion as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

lunch was served tmffet style.

Hostesses were Mesdames Norman,
Orvin ami John Andersoni.

Social Will be Held
Teacher and pupils to the Clover

Nook school are more than busy
getting in readiness for Hhe sock
social and camivi-.l to be held Oct.
10th, Friday evening. iDon't forget
the date.

The City Council of the City of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met In
regular session In the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and' Municipal
Building on Tuesday, September 9,

1941. The meeting was called to or-
der at eight o'clock with all members
present.
Minutes of the meetings of August

12th and 20th were read 'and the
same were declared approved as read.
Monthly reports of the City Clerk.

Municipal Judge, Weighmaster, Man-
ager of Sports Arena, Fire Depart-
ment and Park Board were presented
and ordered filed.
Mayor Prlchard presented the fol-

lowing adjustments within the Police
Department caused by previous resig-
nation of A. B. Stenberg: Elmer B.
Berg, replacing L. W. Knadle; John
Munt replacing patrolman left vacant
on account of adjustment and Leon
Morehouse as special patrolman re-
placing John Munt. Motion was made
by Iverson that the same be approved
and ratified which motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Baker and adopt-
ed by unanimous vote.

Jos. Holmes appeared before the
.Board with regard to alleged damages
to his property on Thief River in the
Township of North by reason of wat-
er in said river and the matter was
referred to the Council aa a whole to
investigate.
Applications for licenses, as follows,

were presented and read : Theo.
Hamm Brewing Company, off sale
distribution of 3.2% beer: Narverud
Cleaners, dry cleaning; Claude Nox-
on. plumbing and O. L. Cerny, oper-
ation of bowling alley. Motion was
made by Alderman Sande that issu-
ance of licenses be authorized to each
applicant, The_motlon was seconded

Lots 1-2, Block 13. Porter's addition,
cost $2,500; Ida Erlckson, wash house.
Lota 10-20. Block 0, Knox Addition,
cost $75.00; Carl Christofrerson, gar-
age. Lots 5-7. Block 25, Knox Addi-
tion, cost S125.00: O. G. Ekeren. new
residence. So. 75 ft. Lot 22. Block 3
Bratrud's Re-arrangement, cost $3.-

000; E. O. Peterson, garage, Lots 7-0,

Block 20. Red Lake Rapids, cost
$380.00; Edw. C. Nelson, addition to
residence. Lot 5, Block 8, Highland
Addition, cost $1,000; Central Lumber
Company, new residence. No. 45 ft.

Lot 45, all 40. Block 30, Red Lake
Rapids, cost $3,000; Harold TV. John-
son, new residence. Lot 17. Block 2,

Oakland Addition, cost $800.00; Red
Owl Stores, Inc. store building. Lots
3-4. Block 37, O.T.S. cost $12,000 and
Stanley Ranum. new residence, No.
50 ft Lot 57. Fairfield Addition, cost
$2,250.00. Motion was made by Alder-
man Klnghorn that the samo be ap-
proved and granted. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Baker and
adopted by unanimous vote.
Alderman Klnghorn moved that

bids for caterpiller patrol tires and
tubes, advertised for this data bo
opened and read. The following pro-
posals were submitted: Montgomery
Ward & Company, 2-13x50x20-16 ply
tires with tubes, $300.00; Minnesota
Electric Welding Company, 2-13x50x20
Silvertown, 10 ply UrcB and tubes
$332.50. 2-same. 12 ply $370.10, trade
In old tires and tubes, $78.00. Forken-
brock Motor Company, 2-Goodyear
13x50x20. 10 ply. $374.84 and on 2-12
ply $422.10. trade In allowance. $54.08.
Alderman Salveson introduced a reso-
lution accepting the proposal of Mont-
gomery Ward & Company at their
bid of $300.00 and moved adoption of
the resolution. Motion seconding
adoption was made by Alderman Bak-
er and the resolution was on roll call

duly passed and adopted.
Application of Charles Flterman for

a compromise settlement of taxes for
the years 1034, 37-30, West 50 ft. Lots
1-3, Block 15. O.T.S; was presented
for consideration and motion was
made by Alderman Sande that said
application be rejected. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Baker and
adopted.
A petition was presented, Blgned by

H. O. Tommerdohl, R. S. Wagner,
John Olson and others and requesting
the organization of a storm sewer
district and that storm sewera be in-
stalled therein on Eighth Street be-
tween Main Avenue and the" Soo Line
Right-of-way. Motion was made by
Alderman Klnghorn that the same he
laid over for estimate of costs of the
project and that the City Attorney be
Instructed to draft an ordinance cov-
ering the proposed district. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman Salv-
eson and adopted.

I. E. Quist, engineer in charge of
Storm Sewer construction in District
No. 1, Riverside Avenue presented a
communication in connection with the
assessments for such sewer, against
which objections had been raised, and
the some was read and filed.

A communication was presented by
various city employees requesting that
the Council take action on a. former
petition asking for a salary Increase.
MoUon was made by Alderman King-
horn that the matter be laid over for
further consideration. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Salveson and
adopted.
Alderman ' Sande moved that the

proposed ordinance annexing certain
lands In the townslte of Fairfleld to

the City of Thief River Falls, be
given its third and final reading. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Klnghorn and the proposed ordinance
was duly read and adopted by unan-
imous vote.
Assessment roll covering Installa-

tion of concrete pavement in the al-

lev of Block 37, O.T.S. was submit-
ted by the engineer In charge, the
same totaling $840.00. Alderman
Sande introduced a resolution fixing
the date of September 2Gth at eight
o'clock P. M. at the Council Cham-
bers as the time and place for a
hearing in the matter-and moved Its

adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Klnghorn and adopted.
Assessment roll covering Installa-

tion of sewers in District Nos. 2 and
3 were presented by the engineer in
charge and' a resolution was intro-
duced by Atderman Baker fixing the
date of September 23rd at eight
o'clock P. M. at the Council Cham-
bers as the time and place for hear-
ing In the matter and moved its

adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Salveson and the reso-
lution was by roll call duly adopted.
Estimate of costs In connection

with construction of concrete pave-
ment in alley of Block 20 of the Orig-
inal Townslte was presented, the same
totaling ^340.00. Alderman Baker In-
troduced a resolution ordering a
hearing in the matter set for the date
of October 7, 1041, at eight o'clock
P. M. In the Council Rooms In the
Auditorium, and moved adoption of
the resolution. Motion seconding was
made by Alderman Kinghom and the
resolution was by roll call duly pass-
ed and adopted. .

Alderman Klnghorn introduced a
resolution approving for ' payment
various current bills against the city
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Baker and
the resolution was by roll call passed
and adopted.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Tuesday. September 23rd at eight
o'clock P. M.

EMrL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held September 0th. 1041, Al-
derman Klnghorn, seconded by Alder-
man Baker, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:

. . BE IT RESOLVED, by the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Fall3. Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fund
Klnghorn Standard Service,

0"Hara Fuel * Ice Co., ice,
poorhouse .

Mrs. C. A. Jcnson, board
and room. Iris Newell

Home Lumber Co., screen
door , :

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone, poorhouse

Robertson Lumber Co., re-
pairs, poorhouse

Water and Light Dcpt.,
'light, poorhouse, sewing
'project

I Auditorium Fund
Missouri-Kansas Chem. Co.,
(Janitor .supplies

5.00

10.00

3.75

1.50

Fritz-Cross Co., flags _
Northern Woodwork Co.,

pairs

Borry's Garage, stoker rc-
fpair ,

Water and Light Dcpt..
light, power

library Fund
Consumers Co-op. Assn.,
!coa!, poorhouse, library _

St. Paul Book & Sty. Co..
I
books „ , .—

—

KeyBtone Envelope Co., sup-
plies »j

Thief River Grocery, towel-
ling .

The Horn .Book, book
Pros & Conns Debate Ser-

.
', vice, book ,___—___
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

I telephone .

Water and Light Dept.,
'

I light service

1 Park Fund
Carl E. Larson, expense
Carl Wennberg, repairs _„
Irving E, oulst, engineering
SkarBtad Daniels Lbf; Co.,

I cement, lime , _

_

Cities Service Oil Co., gas.

8.50

2.00

1.75

0.40

10.00
2.30
0.07

oil
Pure OH Station, gas, oil

Board of Park Comm., mow-
I
er repairs .

Water and Light Dept.,
light service, supplies .

I
Permanent Improvement fund

Central Lumber Co., cement
I WPA — go:

Robertson Lumber Co., ce-
! ment WPA 35
Minn. Elect. Weld. Co.,

I
pairs WPA

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
owners of more than fifty-one per
cent (51%) in frontage of the real
property abutting on the alley ex-
tending from Third Street south to
Second Street across Block Thirty-
seven (37) of the Original Townslte
of Thief River Falls have presented
a petition praying that sold alley be
improved by grading, leveling, and
paving said alley and providing
drainuge therefor, and the Council
havihg determined to construct said
improvement and the same having
been duly ordered to be constructed
and having been constructed and com-
fileted and the City Council having
nstructed the Clerk, with the assis-
tance of L E. Quist. a competent
engineer, to calculate the expense of
the construction of said Improvements
and the Clerk, having, with the as-
sistance of said engineer, calculated
the proper amount to be specially
assessed for such improvement against
every lot, piece, or parcel of land,
without regard to cash valuation and
the amount which will be payable by
the municipality on account of real
property owned by It or by any coun-
ty, school district or on account of
right-of-way, and such calculation
having been made and a proposed
assessment adopted and filed with the
City Clerk, where the same now re-
mains open to public inspection,
BE IT RESOLVED: That Friday,

the 20th day of September, 1041, at
eight o'clock P. M. at the council
rooms in the City Auditorium and
Municipal Building in the City of
Thief River Falls, be, and hereby Is,

fixed as the time and place for hear-
ing on said proposed assessment and
that the City Clerk be authorized and
Instructed to publish notice of the
time and place of said- hearing In the
official newspaper of the city at least
one week prior to such meeting of the"«

; City Council.

5 00 ROLL CALL
| Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein.

- «> ; Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Klnghorn,
'•™

! Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution. declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 9, 1941.
Approved Sept. 15. 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

18.15

78.00

3.50

One Stop Service, gas
j WPA
Ed. Lee, supplies WPA ,

Kelly. Hardware Co., sup-
I
piles WPA

Carl Wennberg, supplies
I WPA .

Water and Light Dept., .

I
freight WPA

Irving E. Quist, engineering
I
WPA . ,

Oliver Oftelle, trucking
I
WPA

Godfrey Carlson,
| WPA —
Kenneth Bakke„ g

;

i WPA
Carl Christofferson,

{
rebate

gravel

walk
5.00

Consumers Deposit Account
Water and Light Dept.,

I
refunds and credits 72.00

Tobias Reop. refund 3.00
John R. Relnke, rebate 3.00

I Water and Light Dept.
Freight, fuel oil 1,280.73
General Elect. Supp. Co.,
! supplies -....-. . 532.47

Supp.

Line Material Co., si

Northland Elect. Co.,
! plies :

Dakota Electric Co.,
plies

BUp-

Grnybar Electric Co., aup-
I piles _
John A. Clark Electric Co.,
l meters ,

General Electric Co., sup-
!

piles
Electric Supply Co., aup-
!

plies
W. H. Barber Co., fuel oil

Diesel Service Co., supplies
The Texas Co., gas .

Elmer Johnson, poles
Mpls. St. P. & S. S. M. Ry.
| Co., pole easement .

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., of-
' flee cooler Ice

. ... . . _ Roberts, sign .

Home Lumber Co., lumber
'J. & B. Drug Co., supplies-C Gustafson & Son, repairs;
Carl Qualley, labor ~ ;

Nels Fontaine, labor .

'James Fontaine, labor
Henry Hastad, labor
jMlke Welch, labor
'John Gangeness, labor
LeRoy Favrow, labor
Fred Leach, labor .

Armand Amoit, labor
Peter Neadeau, watchman
Red Lake outlet ,

Ed. Lee, supplies
Carl Wennberg, supplies —
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies __
*

'
""

. sup-

102.75

13.82

10.00
21.14

408.18

.55

C2!40
75.G5
70.00
01.00
O.GO
7.50
1.60

41.60
1.00

48.00
4.44

4S.10

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held on September 0th, 1041.
Alderman Baker, seconded by Alder-
man Salveson, Introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
City Council did heretofore duly de-
termine to construct lateral and Dis-
trict sewers within the Sewer District
No. 3 as follows:

On Ninth Street from Duiuth
Avenue west to Arnold Avenue;
and extending north on Arnold
Avenue, and also to construct a
lateral and District sewer on
Mussey Street in the Alley of
Block Twenty-one (21) of Red
Lake Rapids, and within Sewer
District No. 2,

and such sewers having been con-
structed and completed by WPA lab-
or and the City having furnished the
material and the City Council having
designated I. E. Quist, a competent
engineer and having Instructed him
to calculate the proper amount to be
specially assessed for such sewers
against every assessable lot, piece,
or parcel of land affected thereby
without regard to cash valuation in
accordance with law. and such engin-
eer having furnished his calculation
of the amount to be so specially as-
sessed and having prepared and filed
with the City Clerk, tabulated state
ments in duplicate showing proper
description of each and every lot,
piece, or parcel of land to be special-
ly assessed and the amount he has
calculated against the same, and the
clerk having read such proposed as-
sessment before the City Council at
it3 next regular meeting,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED

that Tuesday, the 23rd day of Sep-
tember. 1041 at eight o'clock P. M.
at the City Council rooms, be, and
hereby Is fixed as the time and place
when the City Council will meet in
regular session to pass upon such
proposed assessment and the City
Clerk Is hereby instructed to cause
notice of the time and place of said
meeting and the purpose thereof to
be published In the official paper of
the city at least ten (10) days prim
to such meeting of the City Council,

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Klnghorn,
Sonde.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 0. 1041.
Approved Sept. 15, 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held Sept. 9th, 1941. Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Klnghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

CouncIJ of the City of Thief River
Falls, 'Minnesota, that whero»is a. pe-
tition has been filed by the owners of
real estate abutting on the alley ex-
tending from Third Street north to
Fourth Street, across Block twenty-
nine (20) of the Original T- wnsite of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, re-
questing that said alley be improved
by grading, leveling and paving 3aid
alley with concrete so as to bring it

up to the standard of the streets with
which it connects and providing
drainage therefor, and the Council
having examined said peUtlon and
found that said petition is signed by
the owners- of more than fifty-one
per cent (51%) in frontage of the
real property abutUng on said alley,

and having referred said petition to

I. E. Quist, a competent engineer
selected by the Council to take charge
of said improvements and the said
engineer having filed his report there-
on, advising that In his opinion the
proposed Improvement should best be
made in connection with the con-
struction of certain storm sewers and
catch basins to care for the storm
water from said alley when the same
la paved and further recommending
that said improvement be best con-
structed as. a WPA project.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED:

That Tuesday, the 7th day of Oc-
tober, 1941. at eight o'clock P. M. at -

the council rooms In the City Audi-
torium and Municipal Building, be.
and hereby is fixed as the time and
place when said petition will be con-
sidered and action taken In reference
to the matter.
And the City Clerk Is hereby dl-

' rected to give notice of such hearing
| and the time and place thereof be
published in the official paper of the
city not less than fifteen (15) days-
prior to said date of hearing.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Griebstein.

Salveson, Baker. Iverson, Klnghorn.
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMTL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 0. 1941.
Approved Sept. 15. 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Flume 138 Thief BWer Falls

DR. H. J. BICE
Dentist

Lieberm&n Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Evidence Phone 249

Office Phone Ml

DK. E. S. AMESBUKV
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular O'Ifice Hours
EVESl' WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M-

Multi-Cell ln«-

tfor Home Bui-
Maximum efficiency at K'r

Layers of newspaper, scwd
waterproof cover slice:::, £ct:

bulge, which makes ticad :

Has feather edge, mnfcinf: «

cation. See your Lu::- : i

vv'rilc for sam^'--

Mulli-Ccll Spies te
3420 Nicollet Avrivr, ;

The Flox Co., supplies
Wallace & TIernan- Co., sup-

plies

Gilbert Relesgaard, special
police . ;

L«eon Morehouse, patrolman
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental, tolls

K. One Stop Service, oil,

grease —
Fire Dept. Payroll
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies —,
: :—

,

Harper Brush Works, brush
Street Commissioners payroll
B. P. Goodrich Co., street
hose

O. K. One Stop Sen-ice, re-
pairs — r-r

Oscar Schenky, calcium
chloride

Kelly Hardware
piles

1.50
3.03

374.00

Carl Wennberg. repairs
Miller-Davis Co.. blanks.
Municipal Court .

J. & B. Drug Store, supplies,
dlsp. plant

applicant. The motion was seconded p -* T w£nnhPi-c- reDoirs
by Alderman Klnghorn and adopted |*rl Wonnb^ repalra

Ladies Aid Will Meet
The Dorcas Ladles Aid' meets on.

Sunday in Closer Nook scHool-
Members to senve.

We are glad to report that we
have fair weather after a iperiod
of several weeks of rain. There
still is much threshing to be done.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Taylor of
Shevlin Qiave moved over to the
Parnow farmstead, which they will
take carre of during the Parnows'
absence.
Albert Gulbrandson and; James

Peterson of the Albert Lea vicin-
ity were here a few days a^o for
a visit with old neighbors and
friends, also to ihunt chickens.

by unanimous vote.
Bond of Claude E. Noxon in con-

1

nection with application for plum-

1

ber's license In the amount of $1,000
and public contractor's bond of Nel3
G. Olson In connection with repair
of Library roof in the amount of
$2,100. both with Fidelity and Casual-
ty Company as surety were present-
ed. Alderman Klnghorn moved that
auch bonds be approved and filed,

which motion was seconded by Alder-
man Salveson and duly adopted.
Application for building permits

were presented, aa follows: Central
Lumber Company, new residence,
Lots 4-5. Block 8, Red Lake Rapids,
cost ?4,500; Central Lumber Company,
new residence. Lot 4, Block 0, Oak-
land Addition, cost $3,200; Land
O'Lakes Creameries, loading platform
extension, cost $1C0.00; R, C. Rlnkle.
new residence. So. 7 ft. Lot 12. all
13-15, Block 10. Red Lake Rapids,
cost $5,000; Roy H. Brown, new resi-
dence, Lots 10-11 and No. 38 ft. Lot
12. Block 10 Red Lake Rapids, cost
$3,800 ; Iver Nelson, new residence.

A. V. Brodin, repairs „
R. J. Lund. Agent, W. C.
Insurance premium _—-_

League of Minn. Municipal-
ities, Year Book _—

Water and Light , Dept.,
light, power, supplies .

—

Montgomery Word & Co.,
supplies, WPA recreation-

Ben Franklin Stores, sup-
plies, WPA recreation —

Ferdinand B. Elstad, ex-
pense WPA recreation —

Poor Fnnd
Stamp Issuing Otneer, gro-

ceries, Prugh, Remmcm,
Carlson. A. Anderson.
Schantzcn ——

Riverside Grocery, groc.
Poorhouse, Nellls Carlson

Golden Rule, groc, Brndlev
Louis DcCremer, meats,
poorhouse . ^~

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng, milk,
poorhouse — ;—

Erlckson & Lund, ambu-
lance, -Mary Meyers

I

3.4B

8.53
3.50

210.33
I

.04

_. _. = Bro.. alum _ 130.00
No Pee Co., box flnder 15.00
Fritz Christenson, labor 102.05
Water and Light Dept.,

light, power, supplies 503.03
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye : Griebstein,
Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Klnghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen .voting Naye: None,
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 0, 1041. .

Approved Sept. 15. 1041.
W. W. PRICHARD,

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,.

City Clerk.
BESOLCTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held on the 0th day of Sep-
tember, 1941, Alderman Salveson, sec-
onded by Alderman Baker, Introduced
the following . resolution and moved
Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
City Council has heretofore Instructed
the City Clerk to advertise for bids
on two (2) tires and tubes, size 13:50
by 20-10 or more in. ply. to bo used
on the City road grader, and such
bids having been opened and consid-
ered ot the time fixed therefor, and it

having been found that the bid of
Montgomery Ward Company is the
lowest and best bid,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED that the bid of Montgomery'
Ward Company for two (2) 33:50x20
10 ply tires and tubes, of three hun-
dred and ninety dollars ($300.00) be,

and hereby is, accepted and the
Mayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized to enter Into a contract
with said Montgomery Ward Com-
pany for the purchase and sole of
auch tires and tubes.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Klnghorn,
Sonde.
Aldermen voting No:. None.
Resolution declared passed. .

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 0, 1041.

Approved Sept. 15. 1041.yP W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
BESOMJTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held on Sept. 0th, 1041, Al-
derman Sande, seconded by Alderman
Kinghom, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE rr RESOLVED, By the City

BR AT R U D CLINIC
CLXNIO OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TdEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C &

A. F. BEATBUD, F. A. C- S-
' BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H- HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. I. FBOn^ND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330;

l :

NUM CmO, IBS

JfextTtote

ENJOY MINNSAPOLtS' FXIENOLY HOTEL
Next time yon come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Mlnno-

eotan, one of the nation wide chain of famona Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tha

luxurious appointments of a modern metropolitan hotel. Gm-
Tenient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms. deUgitfally fnroiflhed and deco-

rated, complete irith thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-

erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounfe.

Rooms with bath from $2 tingle, t2J5Q double;

with running voter from tlJ5Q single, $2JO double.

m HOTEL MIMIESO™
HOTILS WASHINGTON AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

From* B. Btifgi. riwM« l
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Beulah Jane Stolaas
Oklee, Minn.

Iranette Olane Hanson
Thief River Falls

Russell LeRoy Jelle

Grygla, Minn.

Bonie Lou Radnlecki

Trail, Minn.

Virginia Anne Flattum

Thief R^er Falls

Janet Ruin Jensen

Thief River Falls

Ran flail Curtis Culkins

Hazel, Minn.

Laura Lou Hagen
Thief River Falls

PAGE SEVEN

Merle Wallace Larson
Holt, Minn.

Margaret Catherine Gullickson

Middle River, Minn.

Ask For 'Baby Derby' Coupons At These

Stores:
!

B. &. B. STYLE SHOP
JOHN WARD CASH STORE
DANIELSON BROS. ELEC. STORE
RED OWL STORE
CENTRAL LUMBER CO.

CONSUMERS' CO-OP. ASSN.,

THE BOOTERIE
CARLISLE HARDWARE
THE INDEPENDENT
WAALE STUDIO
THE FASHION SHOP
FARMERS UNION OIL CO.

TRI-COUNTY FORUM
BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY:
SAGER Ott CO.

JAY-BEE DRUGS
MINN. ELECTRIC WELDING
POPPLER FURNITURE CO.

PAINT & GLASS SUPPLY CO.
O.K. ONE-STOP SERVICE
L. B. HARTZ—Thief River Falls &

St. Hilaire . I

PAYNE'S GROCERY—Goodridge
GOODRIDGE MEAT MARKET—

Goodridge
I

PHOTOS GIVEN AS SPECIAL PRIZES THIS WEEK
For the Week Ending Saturday, Oct. 4th, at 10 JP. M.

$5.00 Value—Baby Topping the Honor Roll with combined
Merchants Coupons and Subscriptions will receive one en-
larged Photo 11x14, mounted oh 16x20 mounts, Gold Tone or
Tinted. !

$5.00 Value—Baby Having the Most New Subscriptions will

receive one enlarged Photo 11x14 mounted on 16x20 mounts.
Gold Tone. '

$5.00 Value—Baby Having the Most Renewal Subscriptions

will receive one enlarged Photo 11x14 mounted on 16x20
mount, Gold Tone.

$3.50 Value—Everyone Turning in Five' New • Yearly Sub-

scriptions will receive a beautiful 8x10 Gold Tone enlarged

Photo, complete with folder.

$3.50 Value—All Babies Reporting One Club o£ Subscrip-

tions this week will be given their choice of one 8x10 Photo
or one dozen cards. -

Cash Prizes will be awarded the 20 Babies having the most votes to their credit

when the Baby Derby closes on Oct. Hth.

NOTICE—Only one of the above prizes to a family. Remember that while yon are

working for one of these weekly prizes you are also piling np credits for your final

goal. THAT SILVER LOVING CUP and 5150.00 IN CASH.

Lee Robert and Larry Douglas Johnson

St Hilaire, Minn.

Carol Jeanne Kistau

Goodridge, Minn.
Stuart Jay Nelson
Thief River Falls

Fern Luella Johnson

Thief River Falls

Donnie Allen Knutson
Grygla, Minn.

;i':i,
;

:":i::;
i :;;: ; 8:5 •

;?.*'•'.*;. '.

'
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Beverly Ann Myhrer

Rt 5, Thief River Falls

Wanda Yvonne Ballou

Goodridge, Minn.

Carole Yvonne Myrin
Thief River Falls

Sarajanc Grindeland

Thief River Falls

? ? WHO WILL WIN IS THE! QUESTIO N ? ?

"**?* ""f^.

^~ •*<* ,
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t
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Janice Marie Finstad

Hazel, Minn.
Shirley Avonne .Hanson

Goodridge, Minn.
Karen Anne Aaseby
Thief River Falls

Loren Dale Klopp
Thief River Falls

Georgia Gale Gulrud
Thief River Falls

Joan Carol Amundson
Thief River Falls

I

•
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Prowlers-East

Siders Battle To

Scoreless Tie

Neither Team Threatens Goal Line;

Penalties Nullify Long Gains

For Both Elevens

Thief River Palls and East Grand
Forks srid tsairu; fought through
four full periods and wound up in

a scoreless deallock over at East
Grand Forks last Friday night. A
cold north, wind blew over the field

os the fr?o t-r.Tnis battled up and
down the irrrJ.-"ron, making it dif-

ficult for the tncks to handle the
ball and brir-^inj about numerous
Tumbles.

Tomorrow r-i-h; the Prowlers
face the Bemic'ji V.igh school Lum-
berjacks on Lincoln field, the game
being called for C:CD o'clock. The
Lumberjacks boast r. powerful out-

fit iind enter t
rne '--me -heavy fav-

. orites, but Harry Newby's boys may
(have something to say about the

outcome.
• In the game at East G.-3nd Forks
both teams were in e:orin^ posi-

tion on different occasion, but

fumbles and pass interceptions

made the threats brief. Penalties

also voided many nice gains, which
might have resulted in a score.

The Litttle Green Wave opened
the game -by kicking off to the
Prowlers. Don Olson got off on.' a
25-5=ard' jaunt to make a first down
on the game's initial play. After
two more first downs, the Prowlers
were forced to kick. Taking over
in their own territory, the boys
Irom East-side started to march,
getting two first downs in as many
plays. The rally was short-lived

as they were made to kick, the ball

coming down on the Prowler 35.

The first period ended the Thief
River completed; a long forward
pass, Gjernes to Lorentson, on the
Green "Wave 30, for the best piece
of offensive work the Prowlers
showed all night. Olson travelled

9 yards to bring- a first down within
scoring territory, but two fumbles
moved the ball way back, forcing

the Thief River team to punt out
of bounds on the Green Wave 8.

East Grand Forks line .plays

brought a first down on their own
20. Ken Kennedy, ' easily- the
game's outstanding performer, took
ever at this point and1 reeled £.1
ab brilliant 60-yard run, but a clip-

'p'ing .penalty was charged' against
-the East-siders to bring the ball

"back to their own 15. During the
remaining minute* of the first half
the two teams, see-sawed around
-the middle of the field. The half
•ended as Thief River intercepted
an East-side pass.

iFfenty of action, was seen in the
thill period as each team launch-
ed olives down the field. Thief
River received the kick-off and
marohed from their own 20 to the
opponents' 24 on three first downs.
"With the count 1st and ten to go

at this point. Prowler fumbling,
combined vrith a strengthened
Green Wave Defense, forced' the
ball into the East siders's posses-

sion on their own 28. Here started

the Green Wave's only real sus-

tained drive of the game. Two
first down . put the ball on the
Prowler 44. Another first down
put the ball on the 28 as the final

quarter onened. With line plays
working effectively, the Green Wave
boys chose to p=ss, and Homer
Matheson came in to intercept and
put a halt to the scoring- threat.

A long punt put the Prowlers out
of danger and kept the East-side
deep in their own territory.

The entire Prowler backfield per-
fformed capably, -with Peterson,
SnelHng and Michalsky working
well in the line. It was Kennedy
shining in the Green Wave back-
field, receiving asisstance from
Springs and Haggerfcy.

The Line-up:

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doc Elslad-

There's a lot of talk over here
in the resort clfcv about Friday's

Thief River Falls-Bemidji football

fracas. After conferring with

many loyal Lumberjack fains, I

gather the team is gunning for .the

Prowlers. It Is only natural to ex-

^ject a good battle Friday with this

Region's two top athletic towns
colliding. This brines about a nat-

ural rivalry. But the story goes

further than, that. Bemidji has a
powerful outfit; a team predicted

to go through the current season
undefeated. They rolled; over Park
Rapids with comparative ease and
went en to win over a strong
Brainerd team. Along, came St.

Cloud Tedh -witn a 'string of 12

straight wins. They made it 13

by taking the Lumberjacks into

camp the other night. Now that

made the Bemidji boys mad, so

they're out gunning for all in their

path. Thief River, being first, will

have to bear the brunt of the Be-
midji boys' fury. However, during

sojourn in Bemidji this week.
Prowler Coach Harry Newby has
been preparing his crew for just

such an onslaught.

Prowler Opponents
The three remaining teams on

the Prowler grid schedule didn't

fare so well last week end. Bemidji
lost to St. Cloud *Teoh by a 14 to

count. Moonhead's Spuds, who
fellow Bamidji on the Prowler
schedule, lost to Detroit Lakes 13

to 0. Warren; -winding up the Nemr-

by clan acfhedrule two .weeks hence,

was beaten by Fosston 15 to in

a game played: last Friday. Newby,
is, still looking for a game for the
weekend following the Warren.' con-
test. Two previous opponents of

the Prowlers, Covjokston arad Red
Lake Falls, dashed' last week and
Crookston came out on top ol a 19

to. 6 score.
Prowler—Green Wave

Matching last Friday night's

same at East Grand. Forks was
worse than beinig looked in a re-

frigerator. When Indian summer
should itaive prevailed, a snow
storm was brewing to the north. No
doubt the strong cold wind inter-

fered with the players. There
were several costly fumbles, which
could (have made a difference in

the final to score. Ot least two
Prowler .fumbles injured1 thelr

chances to score. But all the cold

d' wind didn't stop Luther Fjel-
stad from booting a couple of
dancy (pants. Fjelstad's kicking

has been, pretty faulty and; he toad

to pick a bid night -to really get

going. If he keeps up tfce good
work, one of Newby's big problems
will be solved. Young Ken Ken-
nedy, Green Wave's flashy back, is

only a junior, and will cause a lot

of headaches next Drear.

The Newby Deal
If Prowler football machines in

the future aren't setter than aver-

age, lay no blarrns on Harry New
by. He has a plan that, if suc-

cessful, should work toward the

eventual improvement of Thief

River grid team standards. All

boys in junior and senior -hr?h are

allowed to come out for football.

Newby takes care of the present
Prowler team himself. Sophomores
arid juniors, not making the var-
sity, meet every night with Assist-

ant Coach Walt DePaul. Several
seventh, eighth amd ninth grade
teams work out a couple mights a
week under the Phy. Ed. instructor,

diet Nelson, and games are lined

up for all these teams ! ! It seems
onlv logical for fans to expect big-

ger and better things in the future.

We Pick the Yanks
The World's Baseball series is

on but this has to be written be-

fore the results of the opening
game are known. But the score

of the first same is no indication

as to the outcome of the series.

One' team can win the second game
too and the oHier still come thru
Bind win the series. But we pick
the Yanks to come about and gar-
ner the fifth world's title in six

years. A lineup that has DiMaggio,
Keller, Selkirk, Gordon and Cro-
setU to bat and field has the big-
gest asset of any professional club
of today. That snould not detract
from the ability of the Dodgers'
mainstays, Medwick, Herman,
Reiser' and Galan. They are cap-
able players without a question.

One thing that is more or less

questionable now is whether it is

an aset or a detriment to a dub to

win its league a month ahead oi

the close of the league schedule.
The Yanks have had it easy now
for the past four weeks while the
Dodgers 'had to batttle at top form
until six days before the big show-

fCHURCH 1
(te0I3NCEMEN|S
MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH

E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Sunday—English services in Sll-

verton 11 a. m. and Zion 2 p. m.
The ccaifirpaands In Zlon meet eif-

ter services.

Silver-ton coriflrmands meet Sat-

urday 10 a. m.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Opt. 5th the services are

as follows:
Valle (English) at 11 a. m.
Carmel (English) 3 p. an.

Valle Ladies Aid meets in the
personage . Wednesday, Oct. 8.

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at the

Tresselt home Thursday, Oct. 9.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERA
N. F. Seebaeh, Pastor

Choir rehearsal Friday, Oct. 3rd,

at 8 p. m. Bible class at 9 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
C-pt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week: Sunday.
11:00 a. m:, Service at the Rux
school. 2:00 p. m., Sunday School.

6:45 p. m-., Young People's Leg-
ion. Topic: "The Bible and Devo-
tional Books." 7:30 p. m., Open
Air. 8:00 p. m., Evangelistic ser-

vice.
Thursday-, 8:00 p. m., Young Peo-

ple's Legion.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m.. Monthly mis-

sionary service.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday schcol.

11 a. m., Worsliip and commun-
ion.

7:45 p. m., Evangelistic Rally.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Praise and
Prayer service.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Norwegian services at 11 a. m. on

Sunday, Oct. 5, .in the Clearwater
congregation.
Y. P. L. meets Sunday, Oct. 5

at 2:30 p. "m. in the Oak Park
Lutheran- church.
No confirmation classes Satur-

day, Oct. 4 on account of the Luth-
er League convention at Mcintosh

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Logelin, Pastor

Grygla

—

Sunday School 1:30 p. m.
Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

Goodridge

—

Thursday, Oct. 2, Prayer service

at C. Edseth home at 8 p. in.

Sunday school at 10 a, m.
Evang. Service 8 p. m.
Monday, Oct. 6, Fellowship ser-

vcles at 2:30 ancr 7:45 P. M. Sup-
per served' between services.

We welcome you alL

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

No services Sunday.
Sunday School «it 9:45.

Ladies Aid Friday.
Conflrmands on Fridays at 10:30.

Silver Creek

—

Divine Worship at 2:00.

Luther League at 8:00 in the
church. Rev. O. O. Bjorgan of
Goodridge will syeak.
Choir on Tuesday evening.

Landstad

—

Divine worship at 11:00 In Nor-
wegian.
Mission Festival scheduledi for

Sunday has been postponed) until

Oct. 19th.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Eritkson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening worship 7:45 p. m.

•The annual district meeting of

the Red River district will be held
at the Zion Lutheran church, Al-

varado, Minnesota, on Tuesday,
Oct. 7, beginning at 9:30 o'clock in
the morning.
The Women's Missionary Society

will meet in the church parlors
this Thursday afternoon, October
2, at 3:30 o'clock. Hostess will be
Mrs. Olaf Simonson. Guest speak-
er will be the Rev. Windal.
The Sunday School Teacher's

Training class will meet on Mon-
day evening at 7 o'clock in the
church music room.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostoy. Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 5

—

Reiner: Services at 11 a. m.
Y. P. S. program at 8 p. m. Mrs.

S. Hermanson and Mrs. Sigrud will

serve.
Saterdal—Sunday School pro

gram at 2:30 p. m. Refreshments
served after the program.

COIVEVIUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45, Sunday School.
11:00, Mornrdng worship. Ser-

mon: "Why I Come to the Com-
munion Table." (This is worldwide
Communion Sunday).
Special Music: Mrs. H. F. Har-

rison, organist, Mr. Roy E. Struble.

director.
Thursday, 7 p. m., Choir practice.

A cordial welcome for all.

for

off started. While there is a ques- - ""ir .-^r
tion regarding this, we still pick the ,nI^ftlJL5£

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with class

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (Norse).
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

Yanks to win. Their pitchers, at
least, have gotten the rest that is

needed. Our guess: Yanks 4 games;
Dodgers 2 games.

Socony-VacuumTeamls

High In Women's League

Socony-Vacuum took over first

rclace in the women's league bowl-

ing at the Mint Alleys as a result

of last week Wednesday night's

session. Tied for the tcp last week,

Jung's slipped to third as the Fash-

ion Shop team moved into second.

Bridgeman's were shut out again

en Wednesday to hold a fiimer

grip on the cellar position'. The

standings:

Socony-Vacuum 6 ,

Fashion Shop 5 1

Jung's Bakery 4 2

Log Cabin 3 3

1.000

.833

.666

.500

.500

.333

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recrration program is

sponsored by the City Council
In cooperation with the Work*
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

The sewing circle will be enter-
tained by Mrs. J. O. Jacobson on
Friday afternoon, 2 • o'clock, at the'

-By Ferd Elstad"

Narverud's 3

Oharm Beauty Shop — 2

St. Luke's Nurses 1

Bridgeman's

Five high bowlers in last week's

bowling were: _ l ,
Totals

Bea McLeod 151-122-183-^156

Edna Lee 169-121-144—434

Fern Johnson 138-164-131^33
Dslores Urdahl —-158-148-123-^429

Mln. Ruane - 141-158-128—427

Puppet Construction
Work in the puppet construction

room was resumed last Monday af-
ter being closed for a week, while
Camille Dostai attended a course
in eaching technimie at Bemidji.
The public is invited to come to

this room and learn to make these
fascinating figures for their own
enjoyment, or for use in our thea-
tre.

Quarterly business meeting or
the church next Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Rey. and- Mrs. John Christiansen,
missionaries from Africa, will speak
at a series of meetings Oct. 8-12.

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day. .

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTH.
Alvin C. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—

Prayer meeting for Sunday
school teachers i*nd officers, 9:15.

Sunday School 9:30. Divine Wor-
ship . 10:30. Adult Membership
and Teachers Training class Tues-
day at 8:00. Luther League Social
meeting at the Rubert Swanson
farm home Tuesday evening at
8:30. Hostesses are Mesdames
Landman, Lundbei-g, Rubert Swan-
son, Axel Jacobswi, Joe King and
the Misses Amanda and Helga
Kalland. Religious Week day
School Wednesday. High School
Bible Class at 1:00. Confirmands
at 2:00. Grades 1-7 at 2:30. Choir
Wednesday at 8:00.

Clearwater

—

Divine Worshlo at 9:00;

School at 10:30.

St. Pauli—
Sunday School at 10:00.

League Sunday evening
Ladies Aid will serve Tuesday at
the Marion Cater auction. Choir
Thursday night at 8:00. Confirm-
ands Saturday at 10:00. Harvest
Festival Sunday, Oct. 12, with the
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt guest
speaker. Budget offering.

Oak Ridge-
Mission Harvest Festival Sun-

day with the Rev. Herman Larson
as guest speaker. Morning wor-
ship 11:30 followed hy Harvest
Festival Dinner served by the La-
dies Aid. Mission Program spon-
sored by the Luther League at 2:30
with the Rev. Larson, speaker.

Sunday

Inrther
at 8:00.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Adults
study Genesis Chapter 6. 'The
Flood." Class for all ages.
Morning worship 11 a. m. .Pas-

tor preeaches. on John, Chapter 3.

Communion service follows the
morning service.

B. Y..P. U. meets at 7:15. All

young people welcome.
Evangelistic services 8 p. m. Pas-

tor will preach en "Praying in the
Sririt."

Special classes for all children
who can be excused from the public

school at the church. See the pas-
tor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

ning, 8 p. m. at the church.
The association Y. P. Rally will

be held In Foston, Sunday, Oct. 12.

EV. MISSION COVENANT
Roy N. Wlberg, Pastor

St Hilaire—
Sunday, Oct. 5th— 10:30 A. M.

Worship and Bible classes. Topic
tor meditation: "Withered' Hands
—Hardened Hearts." 8:00 p. m..

Missionary service. Mrs. Peter
Matson, an able speaker, conse-

crated Christian, experienced mis-
sionary In China, will speak. The
string band is asked to furnish the

special music! If you stay away—
you will miss something!
Wednesday, Oct. 8—Evening YP.

S. Weiner Roast. ^Details an-
nounced next Sunday evening.
Wednesday, Oct. 15—8 p. m., Pas-

tor V. L. Peterson, T.R.F., will cive

an illustrated lecture on the Gos-
pel work among the Jews. - Spon-
sored bv our YJ?.S.
Tuesday, Oct. 21—8 p. m.. Gospel

Crusade begins.
Covenant Chapel

—

10 a. m., Bible School. 8 p. m.
Attend the. missionary service in

St. Hilaire. String band members
please come.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. G. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday Schcol at 10 a. m.
The confirmation, class meets on

Saturday at 4 p. m.
Bethany

—

Sunday School x.% 10 a, m.
Services in English at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 2 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Ole 'Peterson and
Mrs. Frank Hardesty at the Hanl-
esty home on Thursday. Oct. 9.

Ekelund, Erle^

—

The Luther League meets Sun-
dav afternoon in the church. The
choir will sing. .

Hostesses: Mrs.

Ed Singer, Mrs. Joseph Schlofer,

and Mrs. Selmer Ramsey.
Choir rehearsal at 8 p. nr.

Choir rehearsal on Friday at 8

p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. m.

Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 8 a. m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelsfcad, Pastor

There will be two services next

Sunday morning, the regular morn-
ing worship at 10:30, and a service

in the Norwegian language at 11:30

o'clock. Snecial choir anthem.
Sermon subject ^rill be Ephesians

4.16, "A Worthr Walk."
Special altar offering for recent

repairs on the church will be lift-

ed ?t bot&i services.

Sunday school and Bible clases

at 8:30 a. m.
The Lutheran Daughters of the

Reformation will ae entertained on
next Mondav evening by the Miss-

es Margaret ar.d Stella Stadum,
Your-g women of past high school

ase and others employed in the city

are cordially invited to join this

organization.
Religious instruction on Wednes-

days with Mrs. Hardy Bjerk as our

teacher.
Choir rehearsals on Thursday

evenings at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation classes meet on
Saturday forenoons at 9 and 10

o'clock.

Doctor's prescriptions, in at least

100 countries of the world, are al-

most identical for identical diseases.

NEW
WAY TO
COOK
MEATS

167 Puppet Show
.000 "The Litttle Vegetable

le

It

lg

Ih
rh
ob
fb

E.GF".
Larson
Purcell

Hoff
R. Worden

Boese
L. Fillpi

Babcoc'v
Kennedy
Haggerty
Harney
Spriggs

T.R.F.
Xorentson
Berry
Snelling
McCocky
Pederson
Dablow
"Paulson
GJernes
Olson
Fjelstad
Mathewson

Score by quarters:
T R F
E. G. F. —

Substitutes: Thier River Falls^

—

Jechort, Hunt, Huset, Berg, Dorn,
Efflnger, Furseth, Efteland, Geston,
Ohommle, Andre, Eide, Alness;
East Grand Forks— L. Worden,
Martin, Moen, Supienant, Peterson,
Vickery, Hussey, Brown, Braderi,
Raymond, Severson, Stewart.

'

Officials: Dave Williams, referee;
Lambert EUose, umpire; Bernle
White, head ahesman.

Gophers Make Fine

Showing In Opener

o—o
o—o

TWO FREAKS FOUND
IN ANGUS GARDEN

Freak .vegetables are numerous
Chis year, probably because of the
excessive moisture and irapid growth
but two freaks in a single garden
were thought rather unusual even
Jor this season. Joseph T. Zejd-
11k, of Angus, found in. his garden,
twin tomatoes grown together on
n single stem and "Siamese" twin
cucumbers completely formed but
grown together along the side.

Minnesota's Golden Gophers
were put on the spot early in the

season when gridiron experts pick-

el them' as the top team' for the

1941 football year. Echoes of -Na-

tional champions spread' across the

country when- taHc centered around
the Bierman clairt. Bruce Smith,
all-around Gopher halfback, has
been hailed by- many at the "back
of the year." Both *he Gophers
and Smith lived up to preseason
prognostications la last Saturday's
14-6 win over the strong WaBhtog-
toh Huskies at Seattle.

Minnesota fans had quite a scare

as the final quaa-tex opened with
the Gophere holding a slim 7 to 6

lead and the Huskies on tile

march.. These fears were only

shortrlived as the Gophers took

over the situation: and scored a
second time 4ar certain victory,

thus starting' the Maroon end Gold
clad boys am another victory cam-
paign.

Smith scored both touchdowns
for the Gophers and) carried the

pigskin for & toteJ met yardage
gata higher than* .tuny other back.

AH this activity started Bruce on
his quest for Ail-American honors.

The Gophers receive a well-de-
served rest this week end before
tackling Illinois Saturday, Oct. 11.

Patronize our Advertisers

Man," a
new production, will be given Oct.
9th, at 4:20 in the puppet theatre,

at the Sports Arena.
Remember, shows are being held

every other week this year, instead
of weekly performances.
After the puppet show, social

games and' dances (will be conduct-
ed. All may take pairt in this.

Craft Shop
Mr. Bernard Langevin was in

Bemidji last week where he receiv-
ed training in teaching technique
and work in leathercraft and block-
printing. Plans are being- made to
introduce these activities in the
near future, to those interested) in
our community.
Handicraft
Children in the upper grades are

showing a keen Interest in the
novelty yarn; pins, and combination
wood and acorn necklaces which
they are making. You, too, can
make thenx This worfc is icanded
on upstairs in the arena..
Miscellaneous
Seasonal games are being: super-

vised each day at Che East-etde
play grounds.
No doubt it will be a note of in-

terest to many that table tennis
may be played In tfae arena base-
ment.

THE LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

The Luther League meets Thurs-
day evening t*is week, 8.15, enter-
tained by Misses Orpiha Overold
and Hazel Erickson.
Choir, 7:30.

Confirmation class Saturdays, at
9:45.

Wednesday religious instruction.
Prayer meeting,. Wednesday, '8 p.

m,
Sunday school and Bible classes

9:45.

Morning worship 10:30.

Norse service li:45.

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
next week entertained toy Mes-
dames Olf. Dicken, Lena Dicken,
Chas. Dicken and H. Evanstad.
Goodridge

—

Sunday School 10:30.
Services this Sunday evening at

8:00.

Luther League 'Wednesday eve-
ning, Oct. 8.

Rindal—
The Ladies Aid meets Friday eve-

ning this week at the church: enter-
tained by Circle No. 5.

PHILCO tJWe

MINNESOTA TOPS IN
'40 DUCK STAMP BALES

Sale of 1,257,313 federal migrat-
ory bind hunting stamps lafft'yeeai
was reported to Interior Secretary
Ickes Saturday by the flah and
wildlife service in WashlaBtotn, D.
C. The largest sale in any state
was 118,931 in Minnesota, Michigan
was second! with 94,180. The stamps,
required to be purchased1 by all
hunters over 15 years- old and sell-

ing for $1.00, harp finance the gov-
ernment's refuge program. Other
states' sales total showed): Mon-
tana 28,645; Nebraska 26,745; North
Dakota 17,584 and South Dakotj
25,446.

AUGUSTANA LUTH CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River-
Friday 6:00 p. m., Luther League

at the church.
Saturday 9:00 a. m., confirmation'

class.

Sunday, 10 :00 a. m., Sunday
School. 11:00 a, in.. Service in
charge of Rev. Hans Yngve, repre-
sentative of the Anti-Saloon Lea-
gue.
Thursday, Oct. 9, at 2:30 p. m.,

Ladles Aid at Mrs. Alfred HaJl-
strom's.

Special speaker for the day Rev.
Eugene Johnson, Missionary to
Africa.
Tarna, St. Hilaire—
Sunday, 9:30 a. m., semrtoe.

Speaker, Rer. T?vju* Y&gve. 10:30
a, nu, Sunday school
Tuesday 8:00 p. m. Bfible study

and Preyer.
Thursday, Oct. 9, at 8:00 p<m.,

Illustrated lecture by Rev. Eugene
Johnson, Missionary to Africa. Rev.
Johnson was one of the passengers
on the Zam Zam, torpedoed la. the
Atlantic. The public cordially in-

]

vited to attend. Lecture to be giv-
en in the thigh school gymnasium
Clara, Hazel—
Simday," 10:00 -a, nu, Sunday

SchooL 8:00 p. an., Senvice. apeak-
er. Rev. Hans Yngve.

Friday, Oct. 10, Harvest Festival,

6 o'clock supper. 8 oolock pro-
gram witlh Rev. Alvia Skibsrud- as

Q BEAM POWER OUTPUT

® EXTRA SHARP TUNING

• BUILT-IN AERIAL

• FULL VISION DIAL

Broils, or barbecues, -whole chick-

ens, hams, legs oi lamb and other
tender cuts to tender, Juicy good-
ness. The modern low-temperatuie
method recommended by the
National Live Slock and Meat
Board. Uses radiant heat Adds
an extra oven to your range.

Saturday 8:00 p. m., Luther Lea-
gue.

PHILCO PT-91

The most Powerful and Finest Tone Ever at this Price!

PAY $2 DOWN! - 75c PER WEEK!

New Phflco Consoles and Radio Phonographs.

Liberal Allowance for Tour Old Radio. 18 Months to Pay!

THE LARSON CO.
Phone 590

B— tnJ» and ail the other years-

ahmad xeafare* of fits new 2941

E S 1 H T E

THE LARSON CO.
Phone 590

/rf*

>
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Quntotg Correspondence

ST. HILAIRE
Mrs. Odegaard Passes Away

Mrs. Caroline Odegaond, a resi-

dent of tihis vicinity for over a half

century, died at her home Tuesday
noon after a long illness.

Mrs. Odegaard is survived by 5

sons, Iver of Rocksbury, Peter at

Langdon, N. D„ Lawrence in Texas,

Ben and Casper of this village;

one brother, Tobias Stene. of Smil-

ey; two sisters, Mrs. Ole Torkelson

of Smiley and Mrs. Haimaih Mc-
Fee of Grand Forks, and by nine-

teen girmdchlldren.
Funeral services "were held at

the Larson funeral chapel at Thief

Stiver Falls with ftev. A. O. Skibs-

rud officiating. Interment was
made .at the Greenwood cemetery
at Thief River Falls.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes
were supper guests Sunday at the

Stevens ihome to help Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Stevens celebrate their 23rd
wedding anniversary.

A number of families from this

community attended the 4-H club
home talent play "Hillbilly Wed-
ding," held Thursday and Friday
evening at the Auditorium at Thief
River Falls. Win. Aitchison and
M. H. Jackson were bridesmaids.
Patricia ackson and Marlene Drees
tap danced.

Adrian Olness left Thursday for

his iiome at Bemidjt after visiting

for a day or so with his parents,
Mr. and Mis. S. M. Olness.

Alfred Carlson, accompanied' by
his sister-in-law. Mrs. Leona Carl-
son, came Mondav evening from
Iron River, Mich. They had visit-

ed, at the home of her daughter
and son-in-law. Mr. Carlson left

Thursday for Virginia after visiting

at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Amanda Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Field will accompany Mr. Carlson
to their homes in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carpenter and

family visited Sunday at the Mar-
tin Gulseth home near Plummer.
Mrs. R. Kirkconnel moved her

(household effects to Thief River
Falls last Sunday, where she will
reside for the' winter.
A two days vacation Thursday

and Friday was enjoyed by the pu-
pils and teeachers due to muddy
roads. The non-resident teachers
spent their vacation at ttieir par-
ental homes.
Mr -and Mrs. Birdean Anderson

and Mrs. Mike Highland motorea
to Halstad Sunday and' visited' un-
til Monday with relatives and
friecas.
Mrs. Peter Kalinowski and Louis

moved their 'household furniture in
with Miss Adline Flamme Wednes-
day, where they will spend the winl
ter months. \
Mrs. Leona Carlson and Emil

Just visited Sunday, at the John
Lundfaerg home.
Mrs. Christine Bakko, Miss Eliza

Henrickscn and Mr. and Mrs. K.
T. Dalager were Sunday dinner
guests at the Dave Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Peterson

left Sunday for Minr.eapolis. They
plan to return Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Almquist and

family motored 10 East Grand
Forks, where they visited at the
Clarence Carlson nome.
Art Larson motored to Gonvick

Saturday. On returning home on
Sunday afternoon, he was accom

panied by Mrs. Larson and daugh-
ter, who had1 spent a week at Gon-
vick visiting her parents.
Carl and Axel Swanson- of Red

Lake Falls, Elaine and Luette
Pearson, and Henry Pearson motor-
ed to Grafton, N. D., Sunday where
they visited at ttoe Ted LaMont
name.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger

of Thief River Falls .visited) at the
home of hex parents, Mr. and' Mrs.
Gurmard Lindmiist, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

of Valyermo, Calif., visited! at the
Richard Larson home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness and

family were supper guests at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Edi Pet-
erson, Sunday.
Mrs. Hans Prestby, Mrs. John

Huffstad and' Gary, Mrs. Ed Cari-
veau and sons and Mrs. Ed Peter-
son) motored to Grand Forks Tues-
day. All returned the same eve-
ning except Mrs. Ed;. Caiiveau' and
sons, wiio remained' at their home
at Grand Forks, after visiting for
two weeks at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Ed Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson of

Valyermo, Calif., were supper
guests Wednesday at the (home of
her sister, Mrs. Carl Pearsoni

Mr -Rainum. is emsployedi at the

seUlvelaol Garase- The youns

cou"ple plan to make their Heme in

the Franson apartments.

Martin Engen of Highlacding was

a caller here Monday.
Hans' Olson and Crystal motored

to Little Falls Saturday. They re-

turned Sunday.
Mrs W. W. Barr and Mrs. Alex

Krohn attended' tae birthday party

for Mrs. Bennett near Warren ca

Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Harold! Anderson

and Alice Sorenson of Thief River

Ffells visited relatives here.

Mrs. Sebjornson left Oast weei

for Minneapolis to visit relatives.

Mrs. Olarin Fredrickson left Sat-

urday morning for Kenmare, N.

to spend the week end witHi Mr.

Fredricksorr.
Mis. Willie Anderson, accompan-

ied) by Mrs. C. L. Halsa of Warren,

left for Minneapolis Friday to at-

tend the funeral of Marie HJexml-

stad, which was Held' Saturday.

Mrs. HJennistad1 is an aunt of

Mrs. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Engen and son.

of Chicago, spent a few days at

the John Gustafson home.
Lewis Westtund, of Stratflicona

visited at Che Henry Stone home.
Mr. Rpd i Mrs. Carl Krohn visited

at the Jens Jenson home at Ste-

phen' Sunday.
Alton Sackett, -who is employed

at Thief River Falls,
(

spent the

week end- at ihls home.

MIDDLE RIVER MOOSE RIVER

Two Draftees Released

Two Middle River young men
wfro were former inductees into the

army Oscar Wettestad. and George

Korpi, have been- discharged and
have returned home. Oscar was
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla. He
was released' on account of his leet

giving out. George Konpi, who was
stationed at Ft. Haan, Calif., re-

turned! home on- Tuesday of last

week. He was released- on account

of his toavingi reached' the 28 year

age limit. Three Roseau county

boys came home at the same time.

Isaacson—Leskinin Wedding

At the Holt parsonage Saturday

evening occurred the wedding of

John Isaacson and Tyyne Leskinta,

Rev. T. C L. Hanson1 officiating.

The newlyweds will reside on the

groom's farm west of town-, the

residence on which has recently

been greatly improved1 ainjdi medero-
zled. Congratulations.

"Billy" Haas Dies

Wuiram Haas died! at (his ihome
in town of Lindsell Wednesday. He
will be greatly missed by his neigh-

bors.

VIKING

Celebrates Birthday Friday

Mrs. Alton Anderson: entertained

a group of frlenoa Friday' evening'

In honor of Iher son, Daiton's third

birthday. The children enjoyed

various games during the evening,

while their parents enjoyed visit-

ing. Mrs. Anderson served a de?

Hcious lunch with three birthday

caies as the tihief attraction. Ijtel-

tan received several nice gifta

Those present beside the (honor

guest ana Ihis parents and sjster

Adetha were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson and Arlene, Mr. and) Mrs.

Clarence Andersoa audi children,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson', Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Meek and child-

ren and Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Thdelmg.*

Wedding Announced
Announcements were received

(here by relatives of the recent mar-
riage of Miss Vonclelle Gflthvedt,

daoxsihter of Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt,

to Marvin Vosburg of liisbon, N. D>.

The wedding took, place Sept. 20.

end here with flier parents. Due
to a cold she remained borne long-

er.

Mr -amrl Mrs, K. Stoaren. of Erie

visited Monday at Uie Jessie .Skaa-
ren and 'Arne Hagem (homes.

Mr. acdj Mrs. A. B. Anderson
visited Sundayi at the Clarence
Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frfli^g* Gilthvedt

were Tuesday shoppers in Thief
River Falls. They also visited at

the Melford Burefl home.
Mr. ami Mrs. Odin Meilam vis-

ited the tetter's sister, Mrs. Hol-
land! Helgoe, in Thier River Falls

last Tuesday.
Sunday guests at the Alfred! Foss

home were Mr. and Mrs. Buel

fl;ntt Mrs. Henry Gfltfavextt,.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvola,

Charles and) Joyce, called Sunday

at the ThieUng homes and H. P.

Lee (home.

Walter Altoni of Wannaska and
Lawrence Knutson visited a few

days last week at the Emil Ostlund

Sunday callers at the Ralph Bush,

home were Mr. and) Mrs. Emil Ost-

'luntt and' Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. B.

E. Meek and children: and Joyce

and' Harley Gilthvedt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davy were
callers at the Bernard Meek home
Thursday.

. Sunday guests at the Erling

Gram and) sons of Roseaav Mr. and Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Ordean Anderson and girls [ole Tingesdathl and family."

— -— - -
. , dence. The building has (heretofore

S& •Se.^^fTZ^^l »en used as >_ restaurant... Its lo-

Joseph F. Jncobson Dies
Joseph F. Jaeobson was born at

Franos, Sweden, Jan. 2, 1902. H3
came to America in December.
1905. His early boyhood was spent
at Viking. He spent some time in
the TJ. S. navy, but was released' on
account of poor health. The past
11 years he has made his home
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Danielson of
Bena. He became sick several days
ago and was taken to the hospital
at Grand Rapids. Having contract-
ed pneumonia, he paraed away on
Tuesday. He leaves to mourn -his

passing, three brothers, Verne'r of
Thief River Falls, Carl of Shelby,
Mont., and Axel oi Viking, and a"

large number of relatives and
friends at Viking and Bena.
His mother ana father and two

sisters preceded him in death.
The funeral wa-j held from the

Zion Lutheran church Friday, Rev.
H. O. Peterson officiating.

Those from a distance attending
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Jaeobson, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Langevin, Arthur Larson, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Lund^ren and
Olarence Larson of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall
and' Clarice Larson of Rosewood,
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Omdahl of
Warren.

Thief River Falls visited at the

Axel Jaeobson home Sunday.
Rev. and .Mrs. C. B. Nervig of

Roseau and' Rev. H. C. Aasen of

Baudette called at the Rev. Peter-

son home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson and Harold
of Holt spent a few days of last

week at the Rev. Peterson home.
Leonard! Larson, who is employed

at Duluth, spent Sunday at 'his

home.
Victor Lundberg-, Mrs. Hilda Ben-

son of Stephen and Mrs. A. G.
Wimpfheimen' of Grand Forks vis-

ited at the Axel Swanson home on

Celebrates 70th Birthday
•A group of friends went over to

Mrs. Augusta Drotts Friday after-
noon- to ceisbrate Mrs. Drott's 70th
birthday anniversary. Lunch was
.served by the group. Those from a
distance who attended were Miss'
Winifred Larson of Chicago and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lundgren of
Thief River Falls.

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Hubert Malberg entertained

at luncheon Tuesday of last week
in ihonor of her son Jimmy's birth-

day anniversary.

Ranum-Sagstuen Wedding
Sidney K. Ranum of Viking and

Clarice Sagstuen of Holt were mar-
ried at the Mission Covenant
.parsonage Saturday evening. Rev.
F. Duerre performed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and
children of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Henry Anderson home on
Sunday.

Rev. H. O. Peterson attended
the pastoral conference at Fergus
Falls Ittie first part of last week.
Mr .and Mrs. Alvin Grandstrand

of Stephen spent a couple of days
at the O. Ml Tangquist home last

week.
Rev. and Mrs. Duerre attended

the American Union Sunday school
Rally at the auditorium at Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Rev. and' Mrs. J. H. Mars of

Beresfond, S. D. and Miss Wirmifred
Larson of Chicago conducted ser-
vices at the Mission churoh. Thurs-
day evening.
Carl Franson of Little Falls vis-

ited1 a couule of days (here with his
folks.
Rev. C. E. Anderson of Dassel

and' Rev. and Mrs. Sam Distaui of
Warroad visited friends (here Mon-
day.
Henry Jaeobson of Thief River

Falls and Axel Jaeobson motored to
Grand Rapids last week, being
called' there during the illnes of
Joseph Jaeobson.
Esther Weins of Munich, N. D.,

spent several days at the Rev.
Duerre home last week.
Emilia Temple of Chicago is iris-

iting at the Henry Stone home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Carlson and

Mrs. Ole Anderson of Warren vis-
ited friends -here Monday.
Mrs. Swanson, Wilbert, Alvlna,

and Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Corney
Wilkins and' twins of Radium visit-

ed at the Clarissa Erickspn home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krohn and

family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Erlckson at Mcintosh' Sunday.
Gerald Peterson left Friday for

the West Coast to seek employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson

were business callers at Grand
Forks Thursday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Halverson

and sons of Ranier visited' at the
Morris Halvorson1 home Sunday.
Mrs. Lewis Halvorson accompanied
them back home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gustafson

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Thibdo of Stephen, Sunday.

Mr. unrt Mrs. Oscar Knutson,
who ifor ttie past two years have
operated the Caw Hope faran end
made their home there, moved
their household goods to Grygia

Sunday anidi will make their home
Tony Kouski is moving a build- there permanently. Knutsons re-

Ing he owns at Gatzke to Middle cently purchased a house In Gry-
Rlver to be converted into a real- I gia, which: thsv will rent for Uie

present while they will live In the

Sofus BJertness home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson,
who have operated the J. "J. Rost-

vold farm, and resided there, moved
their possessions to the Hans
Thorson home in Benvllle twp.,

east of Grygia, Mrs. Hanson will

stay with her' toarents for the time
being, wfrile George will seek em-
ployment elsewhere.
Ezra Davy, who was^ inducted in-

to the army training camp at
Camp Roberts, Calif., last may, re-

turned to his home near Moose
River Monday. He was accompan-
ied from Masin, Mont.., Jay his cou-
sin, Floyd Welsh, - a former resi-

dent of this communitr.
Edna Ostlund left last Tuesday

for Viking to visit a few days with
Iher aunt and uncle, Mr. and! Mrs.
Isaac Ostlund. She (was accom-
panied there 'by her parents, who
returned the same day. Isaac Ost-
lund and Elna were brief callers

at the Emil Ostlund' (home Satur-
day and left the same day -for

Crookston where Edna will attend
the A. C.
Game Warden Henry Gilthvedt

spent Tuesday near Gatzke blow-
ing out foearver dams in the 'ditches

which .were causing damage to
grain fields and pastures.
Hunting guests over Saturday at

the Ordean Anderson ircme were
Arne Anderson and Wayne from
Halstad, Clarence Goudland and
Jce WoUertson;" from Shelly and
Henry GrondaM of Goodridge.
Sunday evening guests at the

Bernard Meek home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Meek and children and
Edna Strife of Warroad and Ei-
leen Meek of Duluth.
Several people from this' com-

munity attended .the Knutson sale
at the Manuel Hanson farm. John
and • Emil Hanson, - torritiiers of
Manuel, -from NieLsville, also at-
tended.

Mi-s. Arne Hagen, Oscar and
Norris, motored' to Crookston Mon-
day. Norris remained to become
a student at the Northwest schocl.
Benora Hagen spent the week

REVISED TRAFFIC LAWS,
POCKET-SIZE, PUBLISHED

FOR FREE DISTRD3UTION

The State Highway department
announced this week that It has
printed a revised edition1 of 100,000
copies of the Minnesota traffic
laws, for free distribution in the
cause of ercater traffic safety.
The booklets, pocket-size, will bs

retributed to the schools through
ths Department of Education; to
Iccnl snfcty ?rcir

;i; by the Minne-
sota Safsiy Council; and to loza]
officials and incuvidusl motorists,
rj.cn request, by the Department o!

' Fhwn
Tr.crj

Farmers Automobile
- IntorlNSURANCE Exchange

IZENSiNS. AGENCY
J. II. ULVAN, Dist. Mgr.
asenient Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENT'S

a-'i little change in th-i

aff:^ av: by the last le~-
ire except m the provision
mad a the revocation of a

driver's license mandatory upon"
cenviction for drur.ken driving.
The new booklets, however, in

p:;ditioT! to -the state traffic regula-
tions, contain the provisions ot
presen liate laws governing un-
auhorized use of a motor vehicle,
rnmes against public health and
rafety, regulations governing the
s-^attcrirj of refuse along the high-
way, causing, injuiy to or obstruct-
i"jr or damaging a highway, and
the laws regulating the use or sale
of fireworks.

cation to Middle River will be Just

west of the Ovexold home and east

of Godfred Anderson's.
Rev. and Mrs. Bergee (have re-

turned from their two weeks vaca-
tion at Plentywood, Mont, aind

Rev. Bergee has resumed his pas-
toral duties where he left off.

Miss Ruth Peterson came Friday
to spend: her week's vacation while
her pupils are picking- potatoes.
Mm. Truman Schaff and' sons of

Grand Rapids, came here Thursday
and visited witlh the Berg families
until Saturday muming, when Vic-
tor Beng took them to Thief River
Falls, where they met some friends
who conveyed them' on to their
hame,

' Tire Gleaners were entertained at
the home of Mrs. Albln Langley on
Wednesday evening. Mesdames
Root Evans and) A. Stone, of
Greenbush, were quests of the
meeting. The following named
locail people attended 1

: Mrs. Emil
Peterson, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Carl-
son and Miss Effle Peterson.

It is reliably reported: that John
Henrring has bought .the residence
long occupied by Olof Folden and
Mrs. Helming and daughter will
move into it for the winter In or-
der that their granddaughter may
attend school.

•Mrs. Edla Knutson (returned! Sat-
urday from Warren where she has
been a patient in the nospital for
several days,
Mm. Kortismaki and daughter

went to Hazel Thursday and visit-

ed the Donald Niemela family un-
til Sunday.
Mrs. Aks2l Gormsen and son of

Gatzke were Saturday visitors at
the Enok Skramstad home.
Al Moniko of Park Rapids, was

a week end visitor at the Emil Pet-
erson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy and

children of Grand Forks, visited
from Friday evening until Sunday
at the Albert Stephens ard R. D.
V. Carr heme. Harald is a roart
time conductor and r3rt time
brakeman on the Great Northern
road.
Beeman Pete Jones has com-

menced operations on the erection
of a building for use as a honey
extracting plant. The location of
the plant is at the intersection of
"the highway and the Middle River
Gatzke read) due north of the Mc-
Dowall residence.
Mrs. Harold Nelson, who was

patient In the hosoltal at Thief
River Falls from Tuesday until
Saturday, returned considerably
improved. During her absence,
Clarence and Nellie Hattlestad of
Alrarado assistrd in the office and
"household work.
Mrs. Christina Hattlestad has

leased tfhe Albert Zedlick living
rooms on Main street, where she
will reside this fall and winter
while serving hot lunches for the
school.
Local people who called on A. E.

Blom at the sanitarium Mpnday
found' ihim very much improved in
health and spirits.

Mi*, and -Mrs. Loyd Spray and
Vivian Lou spent Sunday with rel-
atives at Erskine.
Mrs. Carl . Huseth commenced

Monday on her second term o£
school in the Cooi district south-
west of tewn.
Mr. asr.-j Mn. Marion Gator of

Smiley were here Sunday lookia^
after their farm interests and call-
ed- at the Albert Stephens home.
Another attractive, improvement
i the village attributable} to the

G'caners is the wcven wire -ates
fhnt have recently besn installed at
the entrances of the lakeside Tiar'.c.

Ther,e gates were a real necessitv
because' the turnstiles which were
originally put In did not -nermi:
the entrance of the village mower
which has sen-eel such a useful
purpose thru the sress growing
season.
Miss Mildred Tai of Gatzke visit-

ed with Miss Anna Skramstad on
Monaay as she was enroute to Red
Lake Falls

(

where she is employed.
The garden club was entertained

Wednesday evening by Mrs. E. M.
Evans.

If you're thinking of baying & new
"small" tractor—and even ifyon aren't

—don't put off seeing the great new
Oliver 60 at our s

And on your way, prepare yourself
to see, a tractor marvel—a marTel of
completcnezs—a marrel otpou-er, wiJo
uttjulntis, corr.JQrt and economy! Pre-
pare to see what you're been lookins
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com-
pare the 60 with all others and say
"Oliter's done it again—scooped the
field in presenting a money-saving,
income-producing, comfort -increas-
ing 1-2 plow tractor that will mak»
my farm a more pleasant place 'n*

which to lire!"

DON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree Phone 200

7%e Ma/ cm*, tfie Tme*?

MRS- EDNA C- NAPLIN
Bed Lake Falls. Minn-

PAUL A- THYREN
Hazel, illnn.

EMIL DYKDD
Newfolden, Minn .

ED TfTT.T.

316 LaBree Ave., N-
THief Hlver Palls

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Mirm.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygia, Minn.

T- A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, iwrm

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

In wtich riding and driving are almost the same

RIVER VALLEY
Bridal Shower Held

A bridal shower -was held at the
Pete Gustafson heme in honor or
Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Hiner Sunday.
Lunch was served by the self-lnT
vited guests and many . beautiful
gifts -were presented to the newly-
weds.

non Iverson left Monday for the
Crookston A-C, where they will at-
tend school.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon

took their son, Roy, to Grand Rao-
ids, where ihe .will attend school.

*-

HE

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

HERE 15 A CAR IN WHICH THE DRIVER RIDES WITH THS SAME COMFORT AND EASE AS HIS PASSENGERS.

REALLY RESTS, WHILE HAVING THE ADDED JOY OF COMMAND. HE HAS A BRAND NEW POWER-FtOW ENGINE FOR

HIS AIL-FtOJD DRJV£ WITH FLUID-SMOOTH RIDING AND DRIVING PERFORMANCE THROUGHOUT. THE WEAR AND
1

FATIGUE OF YESTERDAY HAVE DISAPPEARED. IN EXCHANGE HAS COME THE SflENT, EFFORTUSS SMOOTHNESS OF

TODAY. DODGE DEPEWDAB/UTY NOW REACHES THE HIGHEST LEVEL IN HISTORY. n- BECOMES A PRIME AND

BASIC INVESTMENT FOR THE YEARS. THIS IS THE NEW AND, UNQUESTIONABLY, THE FINEST DODGE EVER BUILT.

^ALk-PajJI® PRiVE

Miss Bernadine Nesland and Ver-

DODGE
PRICKS AND SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANCC WITHOUT NOT1CV

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.
COR. MAIN & FIRST ST. THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINH.
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette

Warren BemlOjl Detroit Lakes Moorhcad Ross

Fosston Hallock Red Imlie Falls Stephen Badser

Grecnbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand /°*s

New York Mills Gully Arsyle Frazee Goodrlugc

Karlstad Neivfoldcn Kennedy Grygla Strathcona

Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hila.rc H«lma Oslo

Bronson Basley Redby Case. Lake Genlilly Ruxpah

: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. I>.^

Park River. N. D. Larimore, X. B. 'Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N- D. Hensel N. D.

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. • Pisek, N. D.

Pembina, N. 1). Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, V. D.

Lanltin. N. P- Walhalla, N. D.
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Many Shifts Are
Registered in Derby

(Continued From Front Pace),

upsets in the Honor Roll last week.

This is » wide open race -and with

extra effort, most any mother can

soon put her baby right up to the

Fifteen of these babies finished

the flr*t pericd Saturday nirht ex-

t^cmelv. close, only a few votes

would h?ve out r.Tiy one of them

in *in=t elate tor the Gmnd Award

cf $150 and tfc? silver loving cup.

It ah ''^erds on which ones nvake

the most" of the following two weeks

as to which or.e will win. Your
guess is as ccod as ours.

There are- r.-'-ji-s from all over

tha tr^d*1 terri*""v; anyone of them

can be tl'.s G :nd Pri?e winner

with the .nrc-cer - ^e to do so. All

ti'at w q .-on fio 1'. tell you that It

is anvbedvs r?"—It all deuend:

uuon what vcu -'i these last two

weeks, as to w"rc:- your baby fin-

Don't rest now; wait until the

Bab 1 " tv- 1--- "= o-.R". The time is

short and the awards are blg

E?-*h roi?Tjcn you report. £<":h sub'

srrinrion
" vou soil, court5

? just

TWICE AS MUCH this vf>?lj as it

will durin-r the next, ari last week
of the Derby. This means that

thc=" who are helohvr vou shcuW
be reminded that their coupons
and subscription= count dcubly in

your baby's favor if reported this

week.
This is the week people are in-

clined to "rest up" and with hun-
dreds of names available at the

Baby Derby office of the peoole
whose subscriptions have or axe
about to exnlre. Anyone who will

-mil in a little effort has an excel-

lent chance of winning these gen-
erous Drizes and At the same time
to advance their fc^bv in the race
for the Grand Awards. Don't for-

get every coupon and subscription
counts twice as nvu-*h this week as
it will next—the final week of the
Baby Derby.
Now let's get down to the busi-

ness of winning the Baby Derby.
We all know that no enterprise of
any kind has been watched' by ev-
eryone in this vicinity with as
much interest as the Baby Derby.
Everyone from the oldest (resident

down - to mere tots just over the
age limit for entrance in the Der-
by Is asking-, "Who is going- to
win?" That question is goin-j to be
onswered soon.
Let us suppose your baby has

been on the Honor Roll—penbins
never in any of the hitfh positions,

does that mean your b*\bv car-not
win the first .prize of S150 in cash
plus the silver loving cuu? Of
course not! Here is why that is

PLUMMER FESTIVAL
WILL BE SATURDAY

Long "List of Premiums Is An-

nounced . for Exhibits in Crops

• and Livestock

Plans for -the annual harvest fes-

tival to be a-.eld Saturday at Plum-
mer are nearly complete and the

program will be' one of the most
interesting "in the history of the

event. A number of prizes will be
awarded for- agricultural exhibits

with er.!ries'bein5 taien during'the

mornir.:?. A "livestock* sale will be

held dv.ring the day in conjunction

with the festival. A football game
and dance will be other features of

the event.
Following are the lists of entries

for which prizes will be given:

Fruits and Vegetables—1st prize

$1.00, 2nd 1 prize 60::, 3rd prize 40c;

Potatoes, best sample of ten; Car-
rots, best sanrele of 10; Cabbage,
best sample of 2; Beets, best sam-
ple of 5; Tomatoes, best sample of

10; Ripe Cucumbers, best sample
of 5; Pumpkins, best sample of 2;

Squashes, best sample of 2; Musk-
melon-, best sample of 2; Water-
melons, best sample of 2; Onions,

best simple of 5.

Canned Vegetables—Best group
of 4 different vegetables, quart or
pint size".

Canned' Fruits—Best group of 4
different fruits, quart or pint size.

Grains and Legumes—1st prize

$1.00, 2nd. prize 6t>c, 3rd prize 40c.

Dent Corn, best 10-ear sample. Yel-
low, white, mixed or semi-dent.
Pop corn, 5 ear sample; Sweet corn,

5 ear sample; Spring wheat, gallon
or peck; Winter wheat, gallon or
peck; Flax, gallon or peck; Barley,
gallon or peck; Oats, gallon or
peck; Buckwheat, gallon or peck;
Sweet clover, gallon or peck.
Poultry—1st prize $2.00, 2nd1 prize

$1.50 3rd- prize $1.00; Egg breed, 1

cockerel and 3 pullets; General
purpose breed, 1 cockerel and' 3 pul-
lets; Tuitoeys (amy breed) 1 torn, 2
hens.
Livestock—1st "prize $3.00, 2nd

prize $2.00, 3rd! prize $1.00; Hogs
(from spring litter), market barrow
or gilt. Breeding gilt. Boar. Sheep,
(only spring lambs) Market weth-
er or ewe, breeding ewe (lamb).
Livestock—1st prize $4j00; 2nd

prize $3.00; 3rd' prize $2.00. Dairy
cattle (-under 2 years). Best heif-
er. Best bull. Dual purpose breeds
(under 2 year)— Best (heifer. Best
steer, Beef breeds (under 2 years)
—Best 'heifer. Best steer.

Local Librarian Plans
Conference Program

Mrs. Hazel Halgrim, librarian of

the Thief River Falls public library;

has-been active in 'laying plans for

the forty-ninth' annual conference
of the Minnesota Library associa-

tion which will be held the last

three days this week fan St. Cloud.
Mrs. Halgrim has served' as a mem-
ber of the executive board of the

association during the past year.

Mrs. Halgrim lert (here Wednesday
for St. Clcud.
Arundell Esdaile, president of the

British Library Association' and for

many years (head- of the British

Museum will be the principal!

speaker of the conference. Mr.
Esdaile arrived in this country two
weeks ago and will make his first

address at the third general session

this evening. A reception will fol-

low the address.
He is well-known in the United

states for his work in the library

field. He is the author of many
books on professional and literary

subjects, among them "National
Libraries of the World" and "Stud-
en's Manual of Bibliography.
Other writers who will be present

Hamre Hummings

Y. P. S. Meets Sunday'
The Carmel Young People's So-

ciety mefSunday at the.Jacob An-
derson home. The - meeting was
called, to orderly the president.

Scripture reading was read) by Miss
Edith Charcns and the business

meeting opened.
1

-Only, thing dis-

cussed was a letter read' by the
president. Miss Francia Magnuson,
from a China Mission Office.. It

was voted to send $2.00 to the
China Mission from the Carmel Y.
P. S. Mrs. Frank Johnson, Verda
Jelle and Johnny Lillevold will

serve for next meeting. '

Caroline Lillevoia, Francia Mag-
nuson and Myrtle Newhouse (helped

serve. The meeting was then
turned over to the program chair
man, Mrs. Lloj-d Korstad, who with
helpers, rendered a fine program.
The nSxt meeting'-is to be held at
the Win. Holthusen home, Oct.

""

Lun=h totaled' $400:

GATZKE

Congratulations ta Russel Jelle

for reaching the Baby Derby Honor
Roll last week, a:'-d to Marland
Johnson, who was on the Honor
Roll this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Tues-at the meeting are Glanville Smith
of St. Cloud and Alfred M. Glthens

j
day.

of New York. Mi-. Smith, who al- Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson
tennates designing tombstones and motored to Thief River Falls Tues-

Arm'y- Plane Lands Here."
A great 'deal of excitement was

prevalent last Thursday when a
Canadian 'iplane made a forced-

landing in a - field near Gatzke.
According to reports the plane was
out on a test flight from the train-

ing field at Winnipeg. Its oc-
cupants were the pilot, Ben T. Ash-
ford, Sgt. Observer, W. S. Little-

john; Sgt. Observer, C. Cohen, and
ACI wireless operator, Y. Ander-
sen. Since the ooservers were out
on their first blindfold test flight,

they were not too well acquainted
with the atmosphere and when the
wind suddenly changed they lost

their directions Hying above the
overcast. The. wireless operator
said he was sure that at one time
they were very cloze to their train-

tog field. With *m hour's supply
of fuel in its tank, the large twin-
motored plane was forced to a
landing rather than risk the dan-
ger of cracking up. The before-
mentioned men did not dare at-
tempt the take-off in the mudy
'field, so \t wasn't until Saturday
that a more highly trained pilot
from the training field took over
ijhe (piloting duties, that the air-
plane finally made a successful
take-off.

writing travel pieces, will speak at
the banquet on Friday night. His
topic will be "Wild Libraries I

Have Known." His recent book,
"Many a , Green Isle," was raxed
one of the year's oest sellers. V
Mr| Githens, *x)-author of the

new book "The American PnbliK
Library Building," will speak on re^

cent trends in public library ar-
chitecture at tne Round Table
Soneduled for Saturday morning.

Opportunities Available
. For Unemployed Girls
At Warren NYA Center

The weekly Hoi^or Rolls represent
the relative standings of _ bobies
based u.^on one week's business.
There have teen weeks when only
a frv hundred votes separated the
leader cf the Honor Roll and the
Bphy In 10th to lSth place.
These few hundreds votes {handi-

cap fs.de into nothing when you (re-

member that a one year new sub-
scription extended four more years
will count 117.C00 votes. With a
comparatively few four yesr exten-
sion 1: a baby who is now far down
the list could jumio -ri-fct into first

place as the Derby ccmes to a
close. In securing extensions you
are not confined to subscribers
where you secured the first year.
You may secure the extension votes
where someone rise got the first

.mbscription. An old extension for
four years counts 78.000 votes.
Remember the whole countv is

waiting anxiously to know which
baby wins the Derby. What work
you do now until Saturday night,
Oct. 4, at 10 p. m., will determine
whether or not the honor, glory,
$150 and the silver loving cup will
be won by your baby.
During Thursday and' Friday of

next week we would like to have
each narent come to the Baby Der-
by office and ch--ck vcur baby's
record card. If parents do not con-
sult the record cards, it will be as-
sumed that they -pcceipt our records
to be correct. After 8 .p. m., Friday
night the records in the Baby Der-
by will be official and no changes
will be made after that time,
you wish to check your babv's
record—and we nrefer that vou do,
be sure that yoi- do so not later
than Fridav n*-»ht. EVERYONE
LOVES A WINNER.

The Nationial Youth. Administra-
tion (has ctponed to additional coun-
ties the facilities available at the
Warren Resident Center to the un-
employed girls' between the ages of
17 and: 25. The Center, which is

located at Warren.' in a four-story
modern brick building, formerly
known as the North Star college,
provides housing facilities for 90
young women- wiho are eager
further their education and pre-
pare themselves for private em-
ployment.
A representative from the War-

ren resident center will be in your
community on the date and- time
listed below to take applications
for the late fall enrollment.,
Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 9:00" a, m.,

at Thief River Fails, Welfare Of-
fice.

Tuesday, Oct. 14, 11:00 a. m., at
St. Hilaire, Welfare Office.
The girls enrolled at the Center

earn $30.00 per month for their
work on the various projects of-
fered. From this amount, ap-
proximately $18.00 is deducted for
subsistence, which- includes board,
rcom, and imedical and dental
care, leaving ea^h girl earnings of
approximately $12.00 per month.
In addition to the experiences de-
rived from the work projects, the
jculii has an opportunity to. take
classes in various vocational cours-
es un-ier the auspices of the State
Department of Education. A large
percentage of the girls wfoo have
completed their six month's term
hive been placed in desirable posi-
tions In private employment.

Marshall County 4-H
Club Achievement Day

To Be Held Saturday

Marshall county 4-H clubs will

hold their county-wide exhibition
of the year at the Fairgrounds at
Warren Saturday When the amni^l
Fall Achievement Day will be held.
Club members will bring their fat
Iambs, bafby beeves, market hogs,
poultry, garden, corn and .potatoes

produced during the past year and
will compete for cash prizes and
for 10 trips to the Junior livestock
Snow -whidh will be (held1 In So.
St. Paul this falL

Exhibits are ,to be brought in to

the grounds before 11 a. m., while
judging- will get under way at 1:00
p. m., said Burton W. Kreitlow,
assistant county agent. TOie judges
will be R. S. Dunham, O. M. Kiser
and A. M. Pilkey, all members of
the faculty at the Northwest
School of Agriculture, Crookston.

liATKi ub« cent per word z*r la««nton. Ublmam cborve iZ cents. Al
vtra cboreo of 10 centi ts made for blind oda to cover coat- of handling;. To
veld the coit of booW*o«pl«n; on imiU account* we reaaest that cn>b accom-
pacy the order.

For Sale

60 White leghorn year-old hens
at seventy-five cents each. Ses

Mrs. H. A. Danleii, eight miles east

of Hi-falanding and near the Clov-

er Nook School. pd 27

Fine registered Shropshire year-

ling lamb rams. Lehart Stock, 3»i

miles north of Mavie. pd 27-3t

Westinghcure Automatic farm
light plant with eateries and 32-

vclt apnlinnces. Clarence Stillman,

six miles scuth of Goodridge. pd27

Choice purebred Shropshire* year-

lings and lamb rams; 3 ].i miles

north of Mavie. Edward C. Ri=

tau. Pd 26-3t

Wanted
SEEDS WANTED—Sweet Clover,

Timothy, Alsike, Alfalfa, Bromus,
Millets. Bring 'us your samples for

bids. Pe'tersoh-Biddick Co., city.

.. -. ad 27-4

1

Man to do- general farm work
this winter. Stead;- job is satisfac-

tory. Give all particulars and ref-
erences in first letter. Harold
Hanson, Rt. 1, Holt, Minn. pd 27

Used tractor, medium size in good
shape, reasonable. Inquire at the
Forum. pd 27

day, returning on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Pelt were

,

Thief River Falls shoppers Tues-

:

day.
Alice and Clifford Anderson mo-

tored to Thief River Falls and
Plummer Wednesday.

Oliver Howland was a soil con-
servation business caller at the
Frank Johnson home Friday.
Edward Jelle motored' to -TThief

. , „q . ... .^ M& . . . . _ .

River Falls Friday. He -was ac-
l^f ^iffi^^L^L?^ Weei

comcanied'. down by Louise Dalton ^^acturing several ribs,

and back home by his sons, Erwin

Local Couple Weds
Of interest to people of this com-

munity was the marriage on Satur-
day of Bsmanrd Engevik of Gatz-
Ke, and De Loris Mackie of War-
ren. The groom is engaged in
farming on his father's farm while
Mrs. Engevik teaches the Rollis
school.

Mrs. Em11 Dahl had the misfor-

One, six year old horse wei?hini
about 1300: one three year old

weiqhin^ about 12C9. Alio one au-
tomobile, 1933 model Chevrolet
coach in good order. See or write
Herbert Bergstrom, Gatzkee, Minn

ad 26-3S

WANTED—Good Feed Oats.
Feed Barley, Speltz, Proso Millets.

Bring in samples for bias.' Peter-
son-Biddick . Co., city. ad 27-4t

Help Wanted

Come in and see our line of mer-
chandise that will fit your pocket-
book as well as your family. _See
our stark new clothes before you
buy. Dress well for less. Northern
Trading Co. Across from Evelyn
Hotel. ad 26-3t

and Raymond Jellp, and Thelma
Jelle, who all spent the week end
with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutsont and

Donald were- Thief River Falls
shoppers Monday. Milton Knurt-
soh stayed with Ted at the Car-
mel Store after school until his
parente returned.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

Mr. oflKl Mrs. Oscar Thronson all

motored to Thief River Falls .Fri-

day.
Edward Jelle took Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Jelle to Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, 'Leonard

and Elmer, Myrtle Newiiouse >and
Irene Byklunv motored to Crook-
ston Wednesday, returning Friday.
Mr. and Mfs. John Morrison erf

Boston spen£"aIi;of last week vis-
iting at the . seohge Carlson (home,
enroute to California.

Mrs. Carolina Olson
Dies at Local Hospital

Funeral services were held at
one o'clock at the home and 'two

o'clock at the Bl»ck River church
Tuesday for Mrs. Carolina Ander-
son Olson, who nassed away at a
local hospital on" Thursday of last

week. Rev. Herman Larson of St.

Hilaire officiated and' interment
was made in the church cemetery.
She was born on Oct. 15, 1860, in

Ludviga, Sweden, and moved
Chicago, 111., in 1881. She spent
five months there and- married C
T. Anderson at -that place. Five
months later they moved to
Crookston where tn'ey' lived for two
years. She has epent the past
fifty-nine years in Bray township.
Her husband died; in 1905 and in
1911 she married; John. Olson. He
passed away in 1933.

She is survived' by three sons
and six daughters, Albert at Camas,
Mont., Arthur at Chicago, Fredolph
and Mrs. Emil Ransing of this

city, Mrs. Violet Anderson and
Mrs. Lilly Strandness both of San
Francisco, Calif. Mrs. Lydia An-
derson and Mrs. Eleanor IAkes of
Renan, Mont., Mrs. Mathilda Alder
of Helena, Mont., eight grand-
children, six great grandchildren.

Hpfius Heads Red Lake
County AAA Committee

Meeting at Red Lake Falls last
week the AAA Red Lake county
committee chose an executive
committee consisting of Howard
Hofius, chairman; D. R. Shetter-
ly, vice chairman; and Wm. Cas^
savant. First alternate is Paul
Thyren and second alternate is C.
W. Beyer. Miss Ella M. Cornell
was re-elected1 secretary-treasurer.
. The following were elected' com-
munity cemmittebmen for the en-
suing year:-"A. O. Person, Equality;
Nap Perreault, Tereborme; C W.
Byer, Louisville and Wylie; Thom-
as M. Hart, Lambert; Gordon Ho-
fius, EmaiTdville; Oliver Flage,
Gervais and River; Jos F. Skala,
Red Lake Falls and Browns Creek;
George Remick, . Lake Pleasant;
Howard Hofius, Poplar River; and
Reier Gordon, Games.

7 Red Lake County 4-H
Youths Win Show Trips

Myrtle Holte accompanied Ver-
non Peterson to Grand Forks last
week to visit for a few days with
Mrs. Don Hervey. During her ab-
sence Helma Holte assisted1 at the
Englestad home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Juell Aase and El-

,011a and Oscar Enutson shopoed at
Thief River Falls Friday.
Don't forget the Laiiies Aid sup-

per on October 5 at Gatzke.
Mr. emdVMrs. Martin Abraham-

eon, Mylan and. Glendon, motored
to Hunter, N. Dak., over the week
end to visit with Mr. Abraham-
eon's sister. Enroute they stopped
at Fargo to see about school for
Mylan.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wicks were

Thief River Falls callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haroldson

end Merlyn left Wednesday for
Waukegan, HL, where they will
sepk employmentJi'. ;

Emma Aune left Sunday to at-
tend school at Crookstton this
coming year.
Mrs. Walter Czeh and • baby

daughter returned Sunday from
the hospital at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson is employed at
'the Czeh home.
Paul Lundemark spent last week

at his home at Leonard. John
Lundmark assisted at the cream-
ery.

.

Ben Peterson, Oscar Lindmoen
and Aksel Gormsen transacted
business in Thief River Falls Sat-
urday. Mrs. Gormsen and Elwood
accompanied' them to Middle' River
for a -visit.

Beer tavern and cafe all elec-

tricall equipped. Good location,

well established business. See or
write Marjorie Piquette, Oklee.
pd 24-6t.

1 10-20 McCormick-Deering trac-
tor. 1 John Deere field cultivator.

Phone 841 or arnlv at 704 Corlev
Ave. S. pd 26-3t

Girl for selling of merchandise
and trj-pewriting. Also two men
willing to work and honest. Work

dav or -week. Northern Trading
Co. pd 27

Business Notices

1 1935 L.W. V-8 truck. 5 head
norses, 2 horse mowers. 2000 fence
posts. 9 Female milking soats,
Maytag Motor. R. F. Sandberg,
Grygla. Minn. ad' 23-tf

1 1931 Model A truck, $100.00.

2000 Tsmarac fence posts, 6c each;
7 milking goats, two 3-bbttom trac-
tor plows, one 2-bottoxn tractor
jolow, one brood sow with 7 pigs.

R. F. Sandberg, Grygla,. ad: 27 tf

Registered Shrcroshire yearling
rams. Show quality, medium
type. Duroc gilts sired by Crook-
ston Grand Champion. Special to
4-H members, iiosendahl Bros.,
Warren, Minn. .pd 27

Nearly new gas engine, washer,
extension table, day bed, Aladdin
lamp and a ladies' fur coat. Elmer
Johnson, St. Hilaire. pd 27-3t

SILVERTON

Seven Red Lake county boys and
girls won trips to the junior live-
stock show at St. Paul with their
exhibits at .the Red Lake count;
4-H fair, held recently at Red Lake
Falls. John Smith of the Red
Lake Stickers, Richind Ste. Marie
of the same club and1 Harold Wick-

one brother. Gust Danielson. Her
\ strom of the Busy Bees will show

husbands, one son, one daughter, their fat lambs. Llewellyn Varin
and one sister preceded her in

j of the Haippy Helpers and Donald

Wanted, tractors for junk pur-
poses. Premium prices paid for
Twin City, Minneapolis, Fordsons,
Cases and Willis Models. Northern
Trading Co.

For Rent

5-room house, good condition.
On East side, reasonable rent. Call
328 J. Ole Moen. Dd 27

Celebrate Silver Wedding
Over a hundred relatives and

friends gathered at the C. M. Hov-
erstad home Sunday, and enjoyed
a one o'clock dinner with hostesses
being Mrs. Oscar Gilbertson, Mrs.
Ted Markus, and Mrs. Ole LeroL
The occasion; was the 25th Wedding
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Hov-
erstad. Those who took tpart in
the program were Mrs. Ted Mark-
us, Rev. R. M. Fjelstad, Martin
Moen, Geraldine Olson, and Beu-
lah Lerol.

Well improved farm. 320 A. with
buildings south of Mavie. Inquire
at Mrs. Charles Ptacek, 806 Arnold
Ave. N. Phone 226-R. pd 27

GIFT SOCIAL
Come, one. Come all. *to the Gift

Social to be held at Dist. 180, Bray
] township, Friday evening, October
10. Plenty of amusements and fun
for all. Numbers will be drawn for
a Lucky Holder of the 9x12 Lino-
leum. Ladies please bring a gift.

Lorraine Engelbretson, teacher.

death.

dedication of REA
Plant Is Planned

'Continued irom From Pace)
Minnesota.
The armory program ' October

19 will be opened at 1:30 P. M.
Programmed- as addresses by Gov-
ernor Moses, Franklin P. Wood*,
head of generation and transmis-
sion section of REA and Mr. Slat-
tery. Einar Johnson of Lakota,
Minnkota. attorney, will preside.
University band will provide music.
From, the armory, the crowd' will

go to the generating plant, located
across, highway 81, from the State
Mill and Elevator, for the formal
dedication) ceremony. There Slat-

terj will unveil the plaque.
The 'program is expected to at-

tract a huge crowd of residents of
the Northern Red River valley who
are in district served by the Minn-,
kota plant. The area covered ex-
tends a hundred- miles in all direc-
tions from Grand' Forks.
Final acceptance tests of the

three 1,000-hJorsepower Diesel en-
gines which furnish .power for the
generating plant finished last week,

Arranges for Dairymen's
Sessions Here Oct. 22

C. M. Peach, of Crookston, sec-
retary of (the feed1 Riven Valley
Dairymen's association, was- in
Thief River Falls Wednesday mak-
iwg arrangements for the annual
meeting of his organization, which
will toe held here Wednesday, Oct.
22. Several hunraredf dairymen
and* creamei-ymen are expected
here that "iday. The creamery di-
rectors of the Valley will meet at
10:30 a. m., with- a general meeting
at 1:30 an(d a banquet in the eve-
ning.

Honored by Eastern Star
The news has reached (here of

the election of Hugh F. MoNiven,
formerly of this "city, ito the posi-
tion of Worthy Grand! Patron) of
the Eastern. Star for the State of
Washington. ) He will be honored
at a special gathering soon at his
home at Burien, Wash. The Mc-
Niven family made their home
(here for many years before they
left for the West Coast 25 years
ago. Hugh was a student in our
grade schools at the time he left.

with representatives of the Cboper-
Bessemer Corporation of Mt. Ver-
non,- Ohio, in attendance.

"Tobacco Road" Leads
Week's Movie Program
The famous stage show, now

filmed1 for the screem, "Tobacco
Road," will be shown at the Falls

Theatre beginning Saturday mid-
night and continuing on through
Sundayi Monday and Tuesday,
starring' Charley Grapewin, Mar-
jorie Rambeau eckj Gene Tierney.
This play opened on Broadway in

1933 and) has since been played1 in

291 cities in 42 states.

The Avalon Theatre presents for

its showing Sunday and Monday,
"Billy the "Kid" with Robert Taylor
having the leading role.

Clover Queen Will Be
Crowned at Roseau

The ciownlng! of a nloyer queen

will be one of the -features of the

festival to toe held at Roseau Oct.

9, 10 and- 11. Other features In-

clude a Tarn sale, 4-H achievement

day, corn husktag contest, exhibits

of all types, band] concerts, kiddie

parade, sports events, minstrel

shows, square dance contest and
other dancing. Roseau residtents

haire been asked to make their

queen selectlonB and submit them
to the officials tomediately. _

Grenier of the Treaty club will
show fat barrows. Delias Robi-
doux of the' Happy Helpers will

show a pen of 'fait 'poultry and' Lois
Sahjeldrup -will straw a (pen of fat
turkeys. Darel Purath with a pen
of breeding poultry and! Louise
Perreault with a bread" exhibit,

won a special - milling com-pany
award.

Weather Goes Wrong
Again; Snow Falls

Alter a day or threshins Uhe

weattier turned rainy .asaln this

forenoon esaA progpects ifor flnWh-

tag fall wort soon has again' gone
agUmmerlng. . Grata and flax In

shocks are still reoorted in fair

condition, with swaAched grain in

baa sharae. Snow ana a sligtot frost

were reported &x most parts of the

Northwest over the -week-end.

an d the
service

TO OO WITH IT

When one. talks about
Robertson Pocahon-
tas coal they're talk-

ing about the BEST
COAL on the mar-
ket! Phone us for a

load.

THE

Phone 465

Plane Hits Haystack
Near Red Lake Falls

T^Istafcns** Hed Lake Palls for

Thief River Palls, C. Venables,

flying hunter from "Winona, landed

(his cub -plane in the Earl KirBch.-

mara field west of Bed Uake Palls

last week. In) landing the plane

he hit a -haystack, damaging the

right -wheel, struts and wing. None
of the passengers was injured!. The ^™?^
damage was estimated at $400. reacnec.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rowley and
John of Grand' Porks, N. D., were
visitors at the home of the- form-
er's eunt and uncle, Mr. and' Mrs.
Oscar Gilbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gilbertson

of Marshall and' Casper Bondley
visited at the Ole Lerol home Mon-
day evening.
Donald Urdahl of the CCC camp

at Dser River, returned to his par-
ental home Saturday.
Donaldi Rowley, who has been

spending the last two weeks at the
Oscar Gilbertscn home, returned
to his home in Grand! Porks Sat-
urday.
There was no Sunday School in

Silverton church last Sunday due
to muddy roads, but iwe hope to
have our rerular classes again this
coming Sunday.
June "Ordahl was an- overnight

guest <a Beulah Lerol Friday.

Rail Unions Present
Case for Pay Boosts

Officials of five railroadi operation
brotherhoods began presentation of
their case Friday before President
Roosevelt's emergency fact finding
boarod studying the wage dispute
between 1,260,000 organized1 em-
ployes and the -nation's major car-
riers. Carl J. Gofl of Cleveland,
assistant president of the brother-
hood of locomotive firemen and1 en-
glnemen, ^was the first witness for

the operating groups. He said that
98.8 per cent or the engine., train

and yard service employes had
voted' to strike unless a satisfactory

settiemerrt of their

ORDER FOn HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION.

-

STATE OF MINNESOTA
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IX RE ESTATE OF Marie Bye,

also known as Marie J. Bye,
Decedent.

The representative of the above
named estate having filed Ms final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto en-
titled:.

IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had on October 24, 1S41. at

!

10:00 o'clock A. M., before this Court
in the probate court room in the
court bouse In Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided tyy law. *

Dated October 2. 1941.
HERMAN A. KJOS,

(Probate Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. Chommie
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(Oct; 2-9-16-41)

LOCK. & GUNSMITH—Guns re-
paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel. 407 Arnold Ave So.

We are now paying $10.00 for
scrap iron. See us at our office

across from the Evelyn Hotel be-
fore weighing.

%
More, will be paid

for premium scrap iron. Northern
Trading Co. ad 26-3t

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
yoH buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate

my method of rebuildlag the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
*nd make It work, like new. The job
»ill be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small .cost- while you
<yait. Alsa have rebuilt cream sep-
arators icr sale and will case trade-
in on a deal. All work guaranteed.
Call or write Tj. L. Furan, Phone
409, — 411 LaBree Avenue, North.
Thief River Falls. Minn, ad 45-tf

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Pun, Velvets, Woolens and SUka
We Call For And Deliver

ftiove 960 313 3rd Bt

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. it&BSQN
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambnuuice Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Fhone H8W

Investigate the

MODEL 9

NEW IDEA

SPREADER
For MANURE and LIME

The type that has been

adopted the world over as

standard. -It has been man-

ufactured for _37 .years. _It

does an excellent job of pul-

verizing, with wide evfcn

spreading. Its capacity is

from 60 to 65 bushels. A
demonstration will convince

you as to lis durability and

simplicity.
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SEEK STATE AID

FORDRAINAGEIN

FLOODED AREA
Assistance Is Necessary

In Southeastern Twp.
In County

Hickory, Star, Deer Park
Districts Most_ Affected

Maintenance of Highway
Routes Also Asked By
Co. Board Tuesday

Aid from the State of Minne-

sota in draining the flooded reg-

ions in several southeastern town-

ships in the count}- and financial

aid ior the aocd-stricken fsmih.-;

were asked by the PeimtaTton

county board at its regular month-

ly sesston at the courthouse her:

Tuesday.
t , . ,,,

This action las taken bv tuc

rrouo after several celesc.ious

from" eastern Pennington tov"--

ships were heard. The subdivis-

ions most seriously affected arc

Hi=kon\ Deer Park. -S!tir and Mav-
field. Tne Red Lr."e cr.d Clenr-

Tvater rivers have overflowed their

banks to such an extent that, water
j

ran=dn; frcm two to three feet In

"deoth covers the greater portion

of "these townships. The request

was ordered filed in a resolution

with the Governor of the State

and the Division of Waters and

r>rainage. ,

Financial aid for the stnesei.

families in this area was alsa

asked. Because of the dima-re suf-

fered bv heavy rains early in tne

summer little has been harvested

by the farmers in the above name:
townships. Manv wall face a cold

winter with no return for their

year's crops. The financial relier

must come soon to relieve the sit-

uation is deemed necessary. The
resolution calls for an investigation

as soon as possible. Detefntion-

at Tuesc'av's meeting of the ccunt-

board asserted that boats can tra-

vel with ease at many points

across the flooded lands between

the two rivers.

The commissioners also passed r

resolution requesting that th-

state highway department rnah*-

tain as formerly in the state'-,

road svstem the graveled luehway

from the Oakland Sani'arium te

Highway No. 32. -This request was
occasictied bv the fact that the

route for trie regraded route on

No. 32 is more distant from the

sanitcrium than formerly. The
board also asked that a new coat

of gravel be added by the state on

the detour for State Highway 33.

which has been in poor shape in

recent weeks.
The county boari passed on ttr-

usual grist of bills on record

against the county.
.

'

4-H Members Prepare

For Jr. Stock Show
Members to Get Trip to South Si.

Paul Livestock Show Oct-

ober 27-28-23-30

Hundreds of 4-H club members

from all sections of Minnesota are

pointing their market animals for

the Junior Livestock Show to be

Held at South St. Paul late this

month. A. J. Kittleson, state 4-H

club leader, says that club mem-
bers who qualify for .the annual

show have been selected in compe-

tition at local fairs and achieve-

ment days during the past two

months. ,,. .^
As in the past, the show will be

sponsored by the Minnesota agri-

cultural extension service and the

Minnesota Livestock Breeders' as-

sociation, with the co-operation of

Twin City business groups and

livestock marketing organizations

at South St. Paul.

j s Jones, secretary of the

Breeders' association, announces

that the show October 27-30 will

ha™ the loyal support of livestock

men, farm and business leaders

who step in to help underwrite

this most spectacular 4-H event.

While the biggest feature of the

show is the auction sale on the

last dav when all livestock is sold,

one of "the highlights of this year's

show will be a citizenship ceremon-

ial. Club members who are wind-

ing up their careers In 4-H market

livestock .work and are exhibiting

for the last time will be publicly

recognized during the four-day

event:
Nearly a thosuand' entries have

been received. The list includes

calves, barrows, lambs, turkeys, and
other poultry, representing the best

of the livestock .work of more than
17.000 boys and girls. Again this

year, the leading animals and all

poultry will be sold individually.

Others will be consigned! to com-
mission! firms and sold in lots.

Chas. W. Stickney

-hail-man of the State AAA de-

fer— board, who iwiU atJdress a

district meeting of agricultural

agencies at the Auditorium here

Friday, Oct. 17.

HEAIUNG OF CASES
INDISTRICTCOURT

ARE ARRANGED
Judge Montasue Fixes Court's

Docket At Beginning of Term;

Jurors Meet Monday

Arrangement of cases to be

heard bv the jury and by the court

wal inade Monday by Judge Jame,

Montague as the fall term c.f Dist-

rict court opened for F^g1™
county. A few cases were settled

out of court but the majority of

them were set for Jury trial while

others will be heard by the presid-

ing judge, wm. H. Montague is

the court reporter.

Cases reported settled out of

court are: K. H. Enebak .vs H.
^

Lund & son. county of Pennington

vs Annie Omdahl, and Harvey

Sundt vs. Arthur Lelran. Cases

where the defendant pleaded' guil-

ty and received sentence were:

State to. Paul Magoon, State vs.

Thor Olson. State to. Joe Kulseth

and State vs. Leland Knight.

Cases to be tried hy jury are.

Verna Schmltz, vs. Schuyler

Fchmltz. Tallak Gubertson to.

Pennington county, Theo. Bratrua

vs. Nash-Pinch Co., St. Lukes hos-

pital vs. Nash-Finch Co.. Lloyn

and Harvey Johnson vs. WimLa
Fave. Herb Jung, et si: Emily

Belland vs. School Dlst. No. IB; and

State vs. Jay Ralston-.

Cases set for court hearing are:

L Ihle vs. C. E. McCracien

and M. A. Lyles; J. Stenberg vs.

Fdwln and Irene Henry; Maud
Bishop vs. W. J. LaBree Hte
Loken vs. Hllma Loken and Stat=

vs. Bobt. Looker.
Cases passed or where disposition

has been made because of failure

of appearance of plaintiff or de-

fendant are: D. D. Simmons, vs.

F H Peavey Co.. et al, Stephen

singer vs. A. B. Mandt; State vs.

iTom Ohrlsto; State vs. Philip Dou-

icette. State vs. Orlando cousin1

,
ana

State vs. Annie OmdahL
' The case of Viola Larson vs.

1 Universal Credit Co., iwas contin-

ued.
The jurors have been summonec

to jury duty at 10 o'clock next

Monday morning.

STATEAAAHEADI

TO SPEAK HERE

FRIDAYJCT.17
Stickney to Address N-W
Minn. Farm Agencies

At Auditorium

Groups From Eight
Counties to Assemble

Food Production For De-

fense Will Be Subject

For Consideration

Representatives from TJ. S. De-

partment of Agriculture agencies

in 9 morrhwesterrj Minnesota coun-

ties will meet here Friday. Oct. 17,

to hear Charles W. Stickney, chair-

man of the State TJ. S. D. A. De-

fense Board, outline the campaign

to increase production of milk,

e-Tis ncultry meat, pork and vege-
]

tables! Carl B. Anderson, chairman

of the Pennington county U.SX>.A.

Defense Board, announced this

week. . t .

.

The meeting will be held at the

civic & Commerce room and will

Sit at 9:30 a. m., hcldlng botm

Vu-enoon and afternoon sessions..

Sffone interested will be welcome

to attend.

County TJ. S. D. A. Defense

Boards made up of representatlyes

of all agencies oi the Department

of Agriculture working in Kittson.

Koochlcning, Lake of £« w£*£'
Marshall, Pennington, East Folk,

West Polk, Bed lake and Roseau

counties will attend the meeting.

Other groups attending the meet-

ing will include Triple-A county;

committeemen from the nine coun-

ties farm organization leaders ana

representatives of the press and

radio.

Following an explanation of tie

•'Food' for Freedom" program by

Mr Stickney, Selvin Erickson, AAA
farmer fieldman for the area, and
-halnnan of - the meeting, will ex-

nEr. the 1942 AAA farm program

which places special emphasis cm

the increased production of foods

needed.In national defense and sou

conservation.

"This will be one of the most im-

portant meetings ever held in Pen-

nington county," Mr. Anderson

Slid. "We're going to need1 coop-

eration from all groups If we- are

to meet our food' production goals.

"Farmers in this area will' have

a heavy load to carry as we are

chief producers cr milk and: eggs.

Some idea of the big job ahead can

be seen in the demands for 688 mil-

lion mounds of mix and 15 millions

dozens of eggs from Minnesota In

1942 above the estimated produc-

tion' this year. Farmers can go

"all-out" in' their production with

the knowledge tha* the government

Is guaranteeing a fair price for

the food for defense products."

Employment Office ;

Continues to Receive

Lockheed Applications

The local office <rt the Division

of Employment ana Securer.- to

charge of C. H. SJqtander received

notice .today from j
true " Ixxfcheeo.

Aircraft Corporation a* ;
Burbank,

Oallf..that over 7000 more'rtveteers

and shop learners are heeded for

immediate employment. The Em-

ployment Office iwiil,
-' therefore,

continue to receive applications of

young men between the ages of 18

and 35 unta further notice. All

those who-aTe interested in thl]

type of employment are urged to

contact (the .'Employment office .
m

Thief 'River" Falls ft* once to fl=2

formal application papers and .
rj

take the required Lockheed! exam-
inations.

Farm Bureau Hospital

Plan to Be Discussed

Two meetings on hospitalization

have been scheduled for Penning-

ton county to acquaint rural peo-

ple with the hospitalization' service

of the Farm Bureau. An aftemoor-.

meeting will be held on Friday. Oct
10 at 2:00 p. m., at Highlanding

and an evening meeting has been

scheduled for the same day at

Thief River Falls to be held in the

Civic & Commerce rooms.

K A. Klrkpatrick. hospitalization

specialist of the Minnesota Farm
Bureau Federation, will be on

hand to discuss the details of the

hospitalization service plan. Mr.
Klrkpatrick Is at present on leave

cf absence from his duties as coun-

ty agent in Hennepin county, lo-

cated In Minneapolis. He has had
much experience with the hospital-

ization plan havb^ organized hos-

pitalization service in rural Hen-
nepin county. Farm' Bureau mem-
bers and others are invited to at-

tend either one of these meetings.

SEE LITTLE INTEREST IN
BED LAKE ELECTION

Earry indications show little in-

terest in the Red. Lake Falls city

election, which has Deen set for

November 4. Voters will name a
mayor, two aldermen at large,. one

alderman from each of the wards
of the city, a treasurer, assessor,

two justices of peace and two park
commissioners. The city clerk is

appointed, by the council. October
18 is the deadline ifor fil ing for the

election.

LEG10NGR0UPST0
HOLDRALLYHERE
THIS SATURDAY

Entertainment and SocLail Time Is

Planned; Vets' Employment
Official Will Speak

The local American legion and
Auxiliary groups will be (hosts this

coming Saturday to groups from
this district at a District Rally.

Entertainment, social time and
luncheon will 'be held* in rthe Muni-
cipal Auditorium, this malting it

possible to accomodate a large i

crowd. .All local members as well

as members from ' other places in

this district are imsed to attend.

The afternoon's program will be-

gin at two o'clock at which, tkns

S. V. Russell of St. Paul, a Veter-

an's Employment representative,

will *hteryiew . veterans resardin?
their problems and cases. Any
veteran wishing to present his

(problem must (be there at this time.

At . six-thirty two dinners will be
given. A dinner wiH be given In

the Log Cabin at the Palm Gar-
den' by the Post officers for the

Department and District Com-
mander and other men in tlheir

party. At the same ttme^ar-tririner

will toe given at the Rex Cafe by
the local Auxiliary for the Depart-
ment and District president our*.

also representatives of all units

who come to the rally early. All
local unit members ere oopected t

attend. All those who (plan to at-
tend must contact Mrs. Leonard
Hanson.

. Beginning - at seven o'clock a
joint Legion) and1 Auxiliary Service
school will be. .conducted with rep-
resentatives firomj tvariaus agencies
present. Each.- post and unit Is

(Continued on Back Page)

So far over 120 young men from

Marshall, Kittson, 'Roseau, Rea
Lake and Pennington; counties

have been tentatively acceptedi in*

work- by the Lockheed or Vega Air-

craft companies.

INTEREST IN CITY

ELECT10NGR0WSIN
I
LEAPSAND BOUNDS
'More Names Are Expected to Be

Entered for Municipal Voting

Nov. 4: Four Aldermen File

With one candidate from each

nvard in the city enterir-s his name

for the municipal election during

the past several days antii with

confirmed rumors that more names

Trill be entered for city offices

within a day or two. Interest in

the local campaign has of late

grown' hy leaps and' hounds. Three

names have already"- been entered

ifor City Treasurer, one for Mayor

ana one for Special Municipal

The' confirmed rerio-' has it that

Wm. Douville, the lone candidate

for mayor so far, will have one

and possibly two opponent? before

the .time of filing doses Oct. la.

Ttoe are authentic reports too

Sat there will be, acaed^candiates

to contest the election -with tnos=

already filed for aldermen.

The Anti-Saloon League held a

meeting Tuesday evening at the

Zion Lutheran church' at which

the matter of participating in the

-ity eleatlon campaign -was lett to

a committee of three which has

not as yet decld« -upon its final

action. There is a .possibility that

a separate candidate may. be spon-

sored. Otherwise one of those

filing mav be endorsed.

The aldermanic candidates are:

Emil Grebsteln, who will seek re-

election from the first ward; J.

Hobt. Petersen from the second

ward; Johm Baker for re-election

from tfne third .ward and Alfred' M.
Johnson, from the fourth ward.

The candidatese for city (treasurer

as announced last week, are Thora
Nelson Steinhauer, who will seek

re-election, Mrs. Hazel Olson and
Mrs. Glenn Anderson. .

The judges of the election, as

made by the Crfev Council, will be:

First WarcV-Bemhardi Knutson, A.

Buringrud. arud.aHrS.i.Christ Klerk.

Second Ward—Ole A. Granium.

I<y]a Hanson and' Genevieve sal-

veson!. Third Ward-—H. A. Roberts,

Prank Mousley and' Mrs. P. Holz-

knecht. Fourth Ward—Ben Erick-

son, Mrs. Martha Fuller and! Mrs.

Jchn Haughom.
The polls will be open at the

Municipal Auditorium from seven

o'clock in ,f(he morning until eight

o'clock in the evening.

DAIRYMEN TO

B1SCUSS OLEO

REGULATIONS
Red River Valley Group

Choose Subject for
Annual Meeting

McNutt Stipulation To
Raise Vehement Protest

38th Annual Session Will
Be Held at Auditorium
Wednesday, Oct. 22

A situation that is faeldi to be a

serious one confronting the dairy

Industry today will he fully dis-

cused at the annual meeting or

the Red" River Valley CDairymen'a

Association at the Municipal Au-

ditorium Wednes, Oct. 22. Some
of the members are "up to arms,"

so to speak, regarding the recent

ruling by Paul V. McNutt, nation-

al social security administrator,

which permits oleomargarine to he

be colored and flavored' in imlta~

tion of butter.

The members of all of the vari-

ous creamery boards in the Red
River Valley are as&ed to.attena

a sDecial meeting az 10:30 a. an.

This will be followed by a public

meeting at 1 o'clock to whitTa ah

dairymen are invited. At 6:30_p.

m., there will be a banquet, whish

will also be held at the auditorium.

Among the speakers at the ses-

sion will be Congressman Anfcc-

son of the First District in tibia

state, R. A. Trovatten, commla-
sioner of agriculture, John Brandt,

manager of the [Land O' L<akes;

Prof -J. O. Christiansen, head oi

the School of Agriculture, St. Paul,

and E. F. Selvig, comptroller of th-

Midland Coop. "Wholesale.

Stewact McLeod, formerly of this

city but now of Ada, is the presi-

dent of the dairymen's group. Eha
Grahh, Roseau, is vice president.

O. M. Pesek, Orookston, secretary,

and R- O. Harms, Dent, treasur-

er. It will be the 38th annual
convention! of the dairymen.

Baby Derby Will Close Late

Saturdayflts Winner Is

Still Very Much Uncertain

Final Instructions Are
Given Sponsors Of

Contestants

Alaskan Movie Shown

At Sportmen's Meet

Local Gronp Will Cooperate In

Making November Deer Count

In Smiley Township

Interesting moving pictures of

Alaska were shown at the month-

ly meeting of the Pennington

county Sportsmen's club Tuesday

evening. Wm. Borcherrt, secretary

had1 charge of the showing of the

films sent here from the America

Nature association, Washington, D.

C. There was a small crowd, in

attendance.
Cooperation of tfae club was as-

sured the- state conservation de-

partment- wtoeni it will make its

deer census to Smiley township

south '^ town' the first part or
November!- * A committee of three,-

consistine" of Harold Olson, Al
predrickson, and Can Olson, was
appointed) to arange for the > club's-

bawling team to one of the leagues

in the city. Appreciation, was ex-
pressed to Ctoas. McFarlahd. for

stegingr the -trapshoot Just before

tihe .opening of the; amkinft-eame

I

season. Lunch, whs served ati-8fcie

dose of the meeting.. -

Ram Exchange Day Is

Considered Successful

Approximately . seventy Penning-
ton, atarshaill, Pplk and Red) Lak-
county rams were sold or traded at
i*ib.2 annual ram exrharnre dav heir,

in Thief River Falls- last Tuesia-v.

A lairge- crowd was in atterdatrce

throughout the day afjd farmer^
brought in about 100 rams from
-tiheir home flocks.

This ram exchange day was con-
sidered the most successful from
the ,noint of number of rams in

and dealings in the history of the
annual event by many losal sherp-
men. Some very good sheep wer*-
old and traded from flocks both in

Pennington county and surround-
ing territory.

2 HOME NURSING
GLASSES FORMED
BY RED CROSS

Miss Ruby Goodman, County Refi

Cross Norse, Announces 37

Adult Members Enrolled

According to a report by Miss
Ruby Goodman, county Red Cross
nurse, two classes in home nurs-
ing were onsanized1 Friday evening.

At the first meeting, twenty-seven
adult women enrolled. This group
will meet every Monday evening
from 7:30 to 10:30 in the Knox
school, while the other class win
be held- on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoon of every week from.' fchrM
to five o'clock. This class is con-
ducted for the teachers training

3. O. Christianson

superictrrilsnt of the "School of

ATisultme. St. Paul, who will be

one of the several spc-akers at the

District Dairj^nen's meeting Oct.

22 at the Municipal Auditorium.

JUDGESARENAMED
FOR CITY ELECTION

AT COUNCIL MEET
Special Session of Aldermen Fixes

1941 Tax Levy; Orders Payments

On Light Plant Contracts

Judges from the four wards in

the municipal election TusKay.

Nov. 3, were confirmed by. ihe. city

council at "a special meeting at the

council chambers at the auditorium

Tuesday evening. Among other

business transacted were tihe set-

ting of the 1941 tax levy a^d the

i^-iin.-*- of orders for payment on

obligations incurred on the new

addition at the. municipal light

A check of $1,891 was order .to be

paid the General Electric company

for the final payment on the

plant's switchhoard. Another check

of $1,003 was ordered paid to the

Johnson Gilliland' company for

construction work on the new ad-

dition. A total of $1,000 remains

unpaid on this added building, ttie

sum being urjcaid as yet as secur-

ity- for pending adjustments by

the concern.
The levy for the city's outlay for

1941 was ordered; the levy being

slightly below 10 mills. The total

sum to he raissd- br.<his levy ag-

gregates $10,000. The. total a year

a»o was $22,000 or a •.: reduction

from 14 to below 10 mills. P. G.

Palerson, the city clerk, attributes

this reduction to the fact that ;he

final paving bonds were .paid to

19*°-
, ,

The council members also issued

flnrt orders for the completion of

the paving of the alley in Block

29 by a WPA* project.

The list of election judges con-

firmed appear elsewhere is this

isue.

Returns Must Be At
Office at 10 P. M. Sat.

Last Day's Efforts May
Bring Success to Any
Leading Contestant

While the rainy weather and

poor roads have hampered the

progress of the Baby Derby to a
considerable extent, the juvenile,

pcpularity race will come to a

close at the scheduled time which

is next Saturday evening. There

will be no postponement in spite

of the handicaps and the race has

bsen a fine success to a large ex-

tent As tihe returns have been

below possibilities it is certain that

the baby which wins ihe loving

cup and' grand prize will wm it

wilti less --efforts exerted in its be-

half than one might have expected.

However, the prizes will be given

as arranged and if your little

friEX-d doesn't win it v,ill be be-

cause of lack of your support—
probably.
This will be the last Baby Derby

story to appear before the big race

comes to a close. It contains in-

formation vital to parents, so we
ask them to read every word.

LAST CHANCE TO HELP
THE BABIES. If you wish to

help some baby in the Baby
Drby, please remember that the

race ends Saturday night at 10

P. M. Ton can bring your
subscription and merchant cou-

pons direct to the Baby Derby
office before the closing hour.

Credit will be given to the baby
you name. _If more convenient,

mail- your subscription, but do so

at once.

students.

Topic for the next meeting will
be Healthful Home Environment
and Cbmamrnity Hygiene. At these
classes, visitors are welcome to at-
tend.
The schedule . of visits in the

rural schools for the [Red Cross
1 nurse Is as follows: Oct. 13, High-
landing, ;Dist. 38f at 9:30 a, ov
IDist. 37, 1 p. mi; Oc£. 14, Polk
Centre, Dist. 99, 9:30 a- m.; Oct.
15, Rocksbury, Dist. .73, 9 a. m.;
Black River, Ddst. 94„-"l p. m.; Oct.
16, Banders, Dist. 149/9:30 a, m.,
and Oct. 17, Highlnndlng. Dlst: 4T.
1:30 el m.; SuVertonv Dist. 53, I

Work Started On
Elevator Addition

Work on a new 200,000 bushel

capacity additio -nto the Osbome-
McMUlan Elevator company start-

ed1 Wednesday of this week. Work-
men busied themselves with excav-

ating in preparation for the found-

ation of the new building, which
will be built alongside tihe com-
pany's present elevators, north oi

the city on ithe Soo line tracks.

1>^r of storage space for grains

in this area, prompted Osborn&.
McMillan officials to construct the

new addition. Weather .permitting;

the building is expected1 to be com-
pleted in about six weeks. .

Work has also been started! at

the Hartz warehouse where office

space is being enlarged!. Formerly
limited to the first floor, offices in
the founding will be extended w
the second floor. No official ac-
tion has been token as yet in re-
gards to the proposed1 addition, to
the present warehouse.

Read it carefully and. do not
handicap yourself because you read

scmeLhing too hastily and failed to

learn some thing that mlgh- "nave

helped you to win the Derby.
In the first place, ycu are re-

quested to make your final coupon
and subscription report not later

than 10 p. m., next Saturday night,

Continued On Bact Page)

Marshall County 4-H

Club Winners Named
Ten Youngsters To Make Trip to-

Junior Livestock Show As

Reward for Club Work

Ten Marshall count?.- 4-H clufc-

members won trips to the Junior
Livestock Show to be - held ux
South St. Paul, Oct. 27, 28, 29 and
"3 3.-3 a result of blue ribbon fat

livestock exhibits at the* annual fall •

Achievement Day held at the War-
ren Fairgrounds last Saturday.

The trip winners were as fol-

lows:
Edward Jadeke, .pen of poultry,

McCrea club.
Rudoroh Paulson, pen of turkeys,

Augsburg. I

MarvUie Magnuson, baby beef.

Alma Progressive.
Norman Jchnson, baby beef,

Wocdside.
Ila Poolman, baby beef, War-

renton.
Amv Hau^en, fat lamb, MrCreaX
Evelyn Poolman, fat lamb, War-V

renton.
Luaian Loranger, fat lamb, War-

' renton.
Inez Poolman, trio of lambsv

Warrenton.
Ralph Olson-, fat barrow, Alma

Progressive.
Other winners not makinr the

South St. Pa-.il trip are Harold
Rosendahl, Willis Jadeke, Edna
Thompson, Eunice and Dale Brcs-
dafal, and Evelyn Rivard. These
winners

.
participated' in potato,

garden and1 poultry events.
Marshall county club members

are only a few of the Ibamdreds
throughout the state expected to
attend! the Junior Livestock Shear.

J. H. TJavarx.reicerred! a message
Monday- -of thetteath-of this broth-
er-in-law, John :' Kroahus; at his
faun home near Perieyy- Mr: TJlvarY
left eariy (today to'ie present at
tne funeral, wdilch Is -being held
this afternoon,- :.'' '=-'

GAMBLE-ROBINSON FIRE
A fire broke out in the Gamble-

Rdbinsaa warehouse Tuesday, but
caused only slight damage. De-
fective wiring in, an electric, motor
started the fire.

'

Members of rthe fire departmen;
were called out a second time on
Wednesday when, a- car caugnt
fire near the' Trinita*" Lutheran
church.

SCHOOL CARNIVAL AT
PLUMMER OCT 2J

Plans are being completed Cor
the Plummer school carnival WedV
nesday evening October 22,nd, atj
the Plummer aaidltbrium. .^^
A program!- ;rarfll be presented

witfc numbers,:by each grade end.
school coiganlzatiort .

'"' At II o'clock the crowning of
the Carnival Queen win climax th»
evening's" "entertainment."

FALLS

Avalon

FBIDAX AND 8ATIIBDAI
FRANK BUCK'S

"JUNGLE CAVALCADE"
A gigantic Carnival of Excitement

JFRIDAY AND riATURDAY

Tex Ritter in "THE PIONEERS"
Plus "KING OF THE ZOMBIES"

SAT. MIDNITe 11:15 V. m^-SUNDAY-MONDATr-TCESDAY

Bette Davis and James Cagftey
"THE BRDDE CAME C. O. D."

Also —©Isney Cartoon

'

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Katharine Hepburn and Gary Grant

"BRINGING UP BABY"
IATEST "MARCH OF TIME"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Joan Crawford and Melvyn Douglas

"A WOMAN'S PACE"

—DOUBLE FEATURE— TUES.-WED.-THURSDAY
Clive Brook and Diana Wynward
"THE VOICE IN THE NIGHT"

Fins "EMERGENCY LANDING"

YOU ..CAN'T GO
. WRONG WHEN
YOU TAKE YOUR
GUESTS ON A

- MOVIE
VACATION
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ENGLISH GET LASHING AGAIN
Unless England's ruling class tmakes an about-

turn on its idea regarding its aid to Russia, indica-

tions are that this World War may develop into a
Class war. This has been the claim.' of a lot of lib-

erals in this country for some time and we are led

to believe that unless the ruling class in England re-

vamps its tactics, this will actually be the case.

H. O Wells, noted English writer, made a public

statement in a syndicated column this week which

will further the idea that England must do some-

thing NOW! If not, he said, the English working

class will hold a grudge against the powers that be as

Jons as time lasts. The reason for the indecisiveness

of the Britisli government, he says, is the thinly

concealed distaste of the English ruling class for

honest cooperation with the Russian people, and that

it has made no effort to understand what is happen-

ing in Russia.

Mr. Wells accuses his own country of double-

crossing efforts for peace after, the Treaty of Ver-

sailles, claiming the English wer aiding Germany in

thwarting Russia already in 1919. Now, he says,

it isn't enough that England boast that it can "take

it." You will also have to "give it." There is nothing

heroic in lying around, as the English do, and sra.it

for the next booting that Hitler may later admin-

ister. He claims that the two million soldiers in

England want to fight. The training these soldiers

ere getting is nothing but "useless shadow-boxing,"

andthat the army equipment they have is being an-

tiquated without ever seeing any real action. He
urges an invasion of the continent from one of thirty

or more places and to harass Hitler as much as pos-

sible. The best way to learn to fight is to fight,

Wells states. He detests the idea of saying that this

war will last fer several years yet. That is spread-

ing aid to Hitler, he asserts.

Now that a voice fox the common people in; Eng-

land gets heard there may- be some English military

ection.

Nelson, who (has emerged as e leading figure because

he has delivered the goods, is classed as am "ally" of

the New Dealers. If what the [report .
fears is true,

then we may be in for a real serious production

spurt.

The elevation of Leon Henderson, (Donald Nelson

and' Floyd; Odium to positions of greater power in

the direction of the national defense effort places

men in key positions iwho are interested: in getting

results.

Mr. Henderson, -whose prediction that vital raw

material shortages would appear to plague defense

industries was laughed off earlier In the year, will

stick to (his price control job, but his word will cany

Impressive weight with the President and' the new

Board.
Mr. odium, a businessman friend of Leon Hen-

derson who has achieved his present position through

ability rather than political connections, -will super-

vise the allotment of sub-contracts to small business-

men. This procedure, advocated by Mr. Henderson

at a time when such flunking was almost treason in

high governmental circles, was found necessary in

England before the British could1 achieve full produc-

tion.

Trespassing At The Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT -while more than willing to accept
Washington, D. C.

ALLIES AGREE TO REJECT PLAN TO
FEED EUROPE UNTIL NAZIS GO

The United States government has again rejected

tiie Hoover plan for feeding the small democracies 1

of Europe under Hitler's domination. The plan has

its humanitarian .points, but the Allies have decided,

and -rightfully, that any plan to help the starving

French, Greeks, Poles, and Belgians must be subor-

dinated to the main war objective—to wipe out the

Nazis.

Without examining the problem closely, to help

those suffering people .would seem a step in that di-

rection. Proponents of the Hoover plan argue that

n well-fed enemy of the Nazis on the continent will

be more tempted to revolt. Such is not the case. The

French and Russian revolutions serve as points of

argument. A cruel government's greatest time of

danger is at hand when the people under itd yoke

are starving.

Sympathy is a fine thing, but sympathy and the

feeding of Hitler's charges are not going to beat Hit-

ler. The German Government assumed the duty of

feeding Europe when it conquered most of the con-

tinent, and any plan to relieve Hitler of his burden

will only prolong the war. It is hard to understand

why the appeal is persistently made to the TJ. S.

government to back this plan when all logic and

facts are against it.

British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden has an-

nounced that the only plan of the Allies to feed the

hungry is now in the form of a vast reservoir of food

and other supplies to feed the hungry on the con-

tinent—after Hitler is beaten. The prospective ful-

fillmsnt of this plan should' offer enough, incentive

for timely revolt among the hungry of Europe. And

they are engaged in that now.

THIS IS NO TIME TO HESITATE!
What can be called more or less of an episode

has developed out of a reply President Roosevelt

made last week to a question at 'his bi-weekly press

inference regarding religious freedom in Russia. Our
president seems to be of the opinion that religious

freedom exists in Russia, or at least that its consti-

tution, in form, guarantees it. Some religious de-

nominations have seizd the opportune moment so as

eo exert pressure on the Soviet. In the meantime,

Mr. Roosevelt has come to the defense of Russia, as

well as the Archbishop of Canterbury and others.

Judging from our knowledge of the Soviet econ-

omic system we think it would' be difficult for the

Soviet to allow complete religious freedom in Russia,

at least if the Communistic principles are to be ad-

hered to. Some religions are so modeled that they

cannot function in any other than a capitalistic set-

up. Under these conditions the Russian communistic

principle would have to be altered, and we are of the

mind! Stalin would not permit such a change.

Irrespective of the fact that we would like to see

freedom of worship in Russia as well as elsewhere,

we believe this ds not. a time when anything should

be allowed to halt or prevent aid to a nation that

is more or less in distress. To do otherwise appears

to us like the fellow who withholds a drink of water

from a person dying of thirst. Such a religion is no

religion at all. The paramount point of concern is to

defeat Naziism, the biggest danger to the world to-

day.

While we are not -fully in accord with the com-

plete statement of the Archbishop of Canterbury,

made Monday, yet [we think it fits the occasion pretty

well. He said:

"We may well be proud of our (new alb?, Soviet
'

Russia, because of the manner in which she was

waging the battle lor world freedom with heroic

;ourage and tenacity."

"The true self of Russia) has just emerged," de-

dared the archbishop, ranking prelate of the Church

of England.

"Oon. we doubt that with this rising up of a whole

people, there will come a revival of their deep and

ineradicable sense of religion?"

The archbishop foresaw "closer (relations between,

on the one hand, a new Russia, united by affliction

and emancipated from the errors of the past, and,

on the other hand, the British commonwealth and

the United States" after the war.

We have something to learn from Russia in

bold and far-seeing planning of economic resources

for the good 1 of the whole country," he declared.

FDR- LaVoUette Again
Will Work Together

Report is that Senator La Fol-

lette, Wisconsin, and the Adminis-
tration, who have toeen "estranged"

and at odds the pasi year because
of differences over fcie roreign; Is-

sue, have now round a common
grounds to again cooperate. La
Follette is not to desert his isola-

tionism; but he and the President

will work together on post-war
economic problems to be consider-

ed r-ow.
With full backing of the Admin-

istration, La Follette, this column
is informed, soon will introduce
into the Senate (he may have done
so by the time that this reaches
print) a resolution calling for a'

study of post-war unemployment
problems. The (resolution will be
referred to the Committee on Edu-
cation and Labor, of which Sen.
Thomas, of Utah, is chairman. La
Follette also is a member of that
committee. Thomas is expected
forhwlth, to name a sub-commit-
tee with either himself or LaFol-
lette as chairman. In either event
LaFollette probably will be on the
sub-committee, which will immed-
iately start hearings that may
take it to various sections of the
country.
These hearings, it is believed,

will more than counteract the
Senator Bs*rd plan for a joint con-
gressional committee to tackle the
problem of reducing "non-defense
spending." The Bysrd resolution,

most liberalos the Hill hold, is vic-
ious in that the motives of its

sponsors is to cripple all govern-
mental social enterprises, such as
NYA, WPA, CCC, and even hit at
all further attempts to improve
social security legislation. Power-
ful reactionary groups are known
to be behind the Byrd plan—and
they alrady have organized a na-
tion-wide camaplgrt to put pressure
on Congress, as witnessby the flood
of letters now being delivered to
senators and representatives.
The bringing together of FDR

and La Follette, even though it is

not on the question of foreign: pol-
icy, (will greatly- strengthen the
liberal position on -the Hill, La
Follette, his friends say, "Is sick
and tired of the war issue;" does-
n't like the idea of being thrown
into the WEheeler-Nye-Clark anti-
Roosevelt camp, and for some time
has wanted some basis for again
working with the White House.
Although1 he has supported! the
Isolationist position—and still sup-
ports it—he has never been one of
the vociferous isolationists, al-
though (his brother, Phil La Fol-
lette, former Wisconsin governor,
has been a leading America First
attraction.

Des Moines speech lost him many Stamps totalled $4,453,748, an in-

friends to his home state. That I crease of 30 per cent over July

all tjhe financial and other help
that they can get rrorn Uncle Sam,
they aren't burning anybridges be-
hind them so far as the European
dictators are concerned.
On the whole, however, United

States—South American relations
have improved greatly in recent
months. A number of things are
responsible for that. Principally,
It is that more and more South
Americans are beginning to beheva
that Hitler is going to come out
second best, which means Jfaat
there will be no more 'Hitler when
the fracas is all over. Also, the
Communists, who are fairly strong
in certain South American coun-
tries, are no longer chanting the
'Yankee Imperialism" refrain;

they have left that to the Nazis
and Fascists, but Franco's Falan-
gists axe still influential in hish
places, and they speak the lan-
guage that the natives understand;
they are the spearhead of the Nazi
and Fascist movement. And the
German colonists, most of them
following the Nazi line, are num-
erous; they are distinctly not a
"despised minority." In Chili, for
example, Japanese influence is

great. In the event of a Hitler vic-
tory, a great many people will hop
on to the Nazi bandwagon—unless,
of course, if the United States sees
to it that there is no Nazi band-
wagon to hop on. That fwill mean
Imperialism in a big way.
Evidently, some of our Senate

isolationists are quite willing to
settle the issue on a policy of
American imperialism, and, if nec-
essary, to do battle with. Hitler if

he gets into the -tvay. Snatdr D.
Worth Clark is quite outspoken in

that regard. But that .will mean
fighting Hitler when the Nazi
Fuehrer himself selects the time,
place, and conditions of combat.
That isn't wise strategy.

speech killed him off politically,

and injured the cause of the Amer-
ica First Committee. He doesn't

look so hot right now."

Current Capital Comment
Rep. Hamilton Fish is most anx-

ious for -unity in this country—un-
ity NOT to (resist Hitler. . . Rep.
Patrick, Alabama, doesn't see any
justice In Charles Lindbergh get-
ting all the play as an "expert" on
foreign affairs, while "Wrong Way'
Corrigan, who has fully as good
credentials, is getting no attention
whatever . . . The fat boys want to
do all the "sacrificing for defense"

mselves, and don't- want the
little fellow to get defense con-
tract. Evidently, "patriotic pro-
fits" aren't so hard, to take
August sales of Defense Savings

sates, the Treasury Department has
announced. . . . An industry com-
mitttee (has voted) to recommend a
40-cent art hour minimum wage in

the woolen industry. Present min-
imum is 36 cents. The increase

would effect about 2,000 workers. . .

The Bureau of Agricultural Econ-
omics estimates that egg produc-
tion in 1942 will be about' 10 per
cent larger than in 1941, and will

give the farmers the biggest in-
come from eggs on record . . . Rep.
Clare Hoffman, Michigan, hopes
that, when he enters the other world
end St. Peter begins .separating
the goats from the sheep, he will

not find himself in company of

New Dealers, "for it would be hell

anywhere with them." What would
life be without listening to Hoff-
man's diatribes!

DISPELLING THE FOG
By CHARLES MICHELSON

Defends Organized Labor

A TOP-RANKING PERSONALITY
A comment that strikes us as being terse and

quite to the point in its description- of a prominent

local citizen was found in the last issue of the ABA
Journal of New York Mills. It reads:

"H. O. Berve—gray haired and quiet spoken

counselor of Thief River Falls—is rumored' the great

hope of the Farmer-Labor ranks for congress. Berve

is a homespun, easy wearing Norwegian who is in our

opinion the best bet the F-L's can offer. The first

minute I talked <with H. O. Berye I knew I liked

him."

Hitler Victory Means
American Imperialism

Should Hitler come out on top in
his present war, this country must
either embark on a policy of out-
right imperialism 1 or accept a
South America that will be receiv-
ing its orders from the Wilhelm-
strasse. That is -tvhat students o£
South American affairs, on the bas-
is of most recent observations, are
said to have reported to Nelson
Rockefeller, in charge of promoting
good relations with, countries below
the Rio Grande.
These observers bring back re-

ports that many government and
business and industrial leaders in
South American countries are
wating to see which side wins the
war, so that they can go either
way. Most of them believe that
they can do business with Hitler.

FARM FACTS

"*"
BIG BUSINESS PROPAGANDA

One of the big business "legislative reports,'*

which is supposed to give the inside doing on Cap-

itol Hill, warns that spread of defense contracts to

small business men will -greatly increase the cost of

defense production. This is in line with current pro-

paganda.
The Report also tells Its clients that the new

seven-man Supply and Allocation Beard means that

New Dealers and "their allies" are now running the

A VALUED JURIST
The death of former Justice Louis D. Brandeis

Monday removed one of the greatest liberals who has

ever occupied the supreme court bench._ Brandeis

was sincere to his first principles at all times and. In

spite of the fear the conservatives had for him when

he came to the bench in 1916, they as well as all

others have come to admit that his judgment and

judicial opinions are among the greatest on record.

The work he did in promoting liberalism in our courts

had excellent results.

The word "later" may be added
to the nursery rhyme that begins
"this little pig went to market."
Even though early pigs claim a
good market in September they
need lots of care and warm, clean
houses at farrowing time. In ad-
dition, they have to be fed' out en-
tirely on the 1941 corn' crop if they
are to eo to market early. Many
hog raisers who are concerned
about the shortage of farm labor
and the feed problem may favor
May 1 nigs which can be farrowed
on pasture and can use 1942 corn
to put on finishing gains.

Agriculture Secretary Wickard,
replying to an attack on: labor .un-

ions as "racketeering outfits,''

made by a "gentleman ' farmer"
during the recent agricultura*.

conferences held to Chicago, warn-
ed the famier against lining up
with the enemies of labor.

Said Wickard: "The farmer
would make a big mistake were he
to line up with the reactionary
forces against labor, amid against
payment of decent .wages to work-
ers. He should- remember that the
city worker is his best customer,
and that he can enjoy prosperous
times only when the city (worker

is well off economically.
"The average farmer is both a

laborer and1 a manager. His in-

terest in this question! is not the
same as is that of the man who
owns a big farm, himself, but does
not operate it. The latter is his
competitor, and the poorer he pays
his worker the more unfair the
competition becomes. The farmer
has absolutely nothing to fear from
organized labor, even if the farm
labor is organized."

Is Isolationism on Downgrade?

Harold C. Hagen, --secretary of

Capitol Hill's only Farmer-Labor
congressman, Richard C. Buckler,

of Minnesota, made this most in-

teresting observation on his return
to Washington last week from a
month's visit 'tin the Gopher state

'Isolationism in Minnesota is de
finitely on the wane. Those poli-

ticians who expect to cash in by
carrying the isolationist banner are

apt to find themselves far out on
a limb.

'Support for the President's for-

eign policy is gaining ground daily.

This is particularly true of the
Scandinavian: dlsrlcts, especially

among the Norwegians. At least

80 per cent of the Norwegians are
behind FDR, perhaps even more.
That doesn't, of course, mean that
uhey want war, but they are will-

ing to do something to bring about
the defeat of Hitler—and take
chances.

You hear more talk here in,

Washington that Charles Lind-
bergh is going to jun for the Sen-
ate than you do to Minnesota, The

Some people have been inclined

to be critical of the recent con-

gressional vacation, feeling that

with, a national emergency on

hand,, the National Legislature

should also be on hand.

However, that vacation has not

been wasted time. The Congress-

men have been able to talk to their

home folks, and they return wiser

than they went.

It mav be recalled that just be-

fore the holiday ex-President
Hoover, ex-candidate Landon and
a dozen other putative leaders o'

the Republican party called1 on the

House "
of Representatives for a

more militant opposition to Presi-

dent Roosevelt's defense measures,
which they described as war-mon-
gering. That got quite a response

from the minority delegations—not
enough to have their caucus' com-
mit the G.O.P. members to an iso-

lation policy, but fifty or more of

them indicated favor to the H°°-
veresque idea. Then they went
home.
The first demonstration of what

they had learned came from Rep-
resentative Dirksen of Illinois—
which state the antti.-administra-

tion peoole have been describing

as an isolationist stronghold. Dirk-
sen, an influential Appropriations
Committee man, voted against the
repeal of the arms embargo, the
lend-lease bill, and the Selective

Service Act.
The first day- of the re-conven-

ing of Congress he called for a
cessation of partizan hate.
"The President has announced,"

he said, "a policy of .patrolling and
clearing the waters which are
deemed necessary to our defense
and for the maintenance of free-
dom- of the seas. That policy is

now known to all the worldi To
disavow or oppose that policy now
could only weaken the President's
position, impair our prestige, and
imperil the nation."
Te newspapers recount that he

got more applause from his own
side of the House than from the
Democratic side.

Then we heard from Senator
Capper of Kansas, who has the
reputation of being the best reader
of popular trends In either party.
This staunch old

~~

wheelhorse put it thus
ed States must be kept a free and
independent and powerful nation
at all costs. The President having
acted, the Congress of the United
States and the people of the United
States must and will support thac
action. There is no other course
of action ores to us."

'Just Around the Corner" Again
Even' ex-President Hoover, thru

his survey that "The actual dan-
gers to America are less today
than at any time since the war be-
gan," and his prophecy that Hit-
ler is being crushed, have a tinge
reminiscent of the depression cay*
has advanced to where he can say:
"The President is right in vigorous
protestat firing on American war
ships. He is right in protest at
sinking American merchant ships
without adequate protection
their crews, even though they were
all carrying contraband.'"
He still disapproves of the pro-

gram of our sea fighters shooting
first to clear the seas, but he is

enthusiastic at our giving- "the
tools" of defense" to the democra-
cies.

;
He says there are other ways to

enforce respect and reparation for

transgression of our rights, but he
does not tell what they are. There
may be some other method of pre-
venting the Nazi raiders from sink-
ing the "tools of defense" than by
wiping out the raiders- but the
combined strategy of all the anti-

Nazi military arm naval experts
have not found it.

The conversion of noted isolation

leaers is not the only evidence
that America is awakening to a
realization of the gravity of the
existing crisis. It was comfortable
to think that Russia and Great
Britain would win the war and so
save us from ultimate peril. How-
ever, nobodj-—unless it is Mr Hoov-
er —is firmly convinced that this

is necessarily so, and it certainly is

far from axiomatic, particularly if

we are not able to insure the re-

ceipt by the trans-ocean powers of

all the aid to- the shape of war
machines and- supplies of all kinds
that we can send them.

Evidence of the Awakening
Perhaps the best evidence of oui

awakening is the recent action ol

the American Legion National Con-
vention, which not only formally
indorsed the steps taken by the
President so far but demanded the
outright repeal of the Neutrality
Act, though President Roosevelt

hart ' not yet asked of Congress the
wiping out of that act.

True, Senator Capper and Rep-
resentative Dirksen insisted they
had not changed their views as to

the wisdom or efficiency of the de-
fense acts against which they vot-
ed, but Congress having approved
the President's course, the:.- deem-
ed it their duty to support that de-
cision. Whether cr not they would
have reached that determination
if they had not heard from the
country is unimportant.
The fact remains that in the

fortnight that has elapsed since
the President announced the order
to regard aH raiders in American
waters as piratical craft, there
have been few evidences of Ger-
man submarines, air bombers or

Republican- "sarface war craft in those waters.

'The TJnit^ Nearly all sinkings, which the
Nazi spokesmen declared Hitler's

answer to the injunction to our
Navy commanders to shoot first-

appeared to have occurred previcu>
to the President's warning, oi
course, this situation may chance
before this letter Is published, but
the period of quiescence is not the
less significant.
Meanwhile, thousands of tons oi

supplies of all sorts have reeached
our friends overseas, and more h
on the way. Flocks of planes have
been ferried across the oceans.
East and West, by their own wings.
For reasons of military precaution,
the exact numbers may not be
made public, but there is no record
so far of any of these failing to
reach its destination because of ;

the German blockaae. ;

All of which is definite evidence]
that the President's notice to Nazil
marauders to keep, out of our way, j
was not wasted. 1

Frost Expected

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published hook,
viewed below, can he purchased

rrom The Xntion, 55 Fifth
Avenue. New York City.

BUSINESS AS USUAL: THE
FIRST YEAR OF DEFENSE

By I. F. Stone

Ueiense production lags; a crisis

locms in the civilian goods indus-
tries; the world's mightiest indus-
trial nation has not done as much
as it could to throw its economic
weignt -against the Nazis? Why?
A large part of the answer is given
in I. F. Stone's timely book, which
piles facts and analyses upon one
another to support the unassailable
exclusion: monopoly in industry
and defense, with its faer of pro-
duction and love of bis profits, has
held up the economic defense ef-
fort. Every American should know
the story that Stone tells—and
tells with superb journalistic skill.

The facts he presents endanger our
democratic future as well as vic-
tory in the -war against Hltlerism.
The story may be broken down

into six chapters. The beginnings

of national defense were hampered
by a sitdown strike of capital in
the summer • of 1940, when France
had crashed, Britain was in dire
peril, and America was determined
to rearm. Monopoly big business,
led by the aircraft corporations

—

which were already mnVlng from
25 to 50 per cent profit on the book
value of their stock—refused' ,to ac-
cept defense orders until Congress
enacted "favorable" legislation on
taxation of profits and amortiza-
tion. "The strategy of the aviation
companies," writes Stone, "was to
sit tight, continue to refuse to
build planes." The strike was not
over until October—with a'loss or
many planes that ml<sht have been
built. (Small business organiza-
tions supported the monopoly at-
titude, and they • now pay the
price in a desperate struggle to
survive the economic dislocations
created largely by monopoly.)
Monopoly business oaposed gov-

ernment building of new arma-
ment plants except on terms fav-
orable to its own interests. The
general attitude was expressed' bv
that of one shlpouildmg corpora-
tion which refused to lease and
operate a plant the government
would build and- pay for unless
ownership was given to the cor-
poration!
Monopoly refused to add to the

capacity to produce strategic ma-

etrials, among them aluminum and
steel, and the present disastrous
shortages are the result. Mr.
Stone tells the story—It is an un-
believable one unless you.iknow th-w*

r^iture of monopoly—of how the
Aluminum Company of America,
which has earned as high as 46
per cent a year on its stock, tried

to prevent greater production- o*
aluminum. Monopoly stifled the
free enterprise" its apologists

Monopoly corporaions, a (handful
of whom' got 75 per cerft of all de-
fense orders, refused to make use
of all existing productive facilities

through subcontracting. Less than
a quarter of the nation's plaints re-
ceive orders, with the result that
larse amounts of machine tools and
skilled labor and many plants went
(unused. The labor Division of
OPM wanted to thread defense or-
ers but it had no power.''
Many corporations refused1 to go

over to defense work. The most ser-
ious and scandalous case was that
of the automobile Industry, which
had also fought the War Indus-
tries Board to a finish in 1917 and
refused! to produce for war. Auto-
mobile corporations made more
cans and more profits than ever rn
1940-41, onti used im-nnnm^ of tons
of steel, ahnninum, copper, and
other strategic materials. The fln-

1 anclal tcp-admlrdstrators fought

every proposal, Including the Reu-
ther plan, to use the automobile
industry's vast resources.

Finallv, bis business got its rep-

resentatives into the National Ad-
visory Commission and its succes-

sor, the OPM. Their "lifelong al-

legiances" made them think of

protecting' monopoly interests rath-

er than of defense production: the?

denied easily foreseen shortaFes.

opposed expansion of productive

capacity, pampered- the automobile
industry. The honorable excep-
tions nrove the rule.

Changes have oeen made in ths
economic defense setup: the worsf

.

business representatives ha.ve gone:
productive capacity Is being in-

creased; small business is promised
sub-contracts. But . much, more
neds to be done. And1 more needs
to be done, too In one field tha*.

Stone ignores, the field of civilian

production, where breakdown,
shortages, and unemployment may
seriously impair morale.
Stone concludes: "The feudal

setup of bi<r business has trans-

formed industrial self-eovernment
into a conspiracy against produc-
tion and trade, national well-be-
ing and defense. It is admirable
for obtaining "security" and re-
munerative profits—at the cost of
irreducible auiemployment. It is

emphatically not a setup tihatt can
give the country wealth in peace
or strength in war. To produce is

the one thin? that our costive neo-
feudallsm of big business has the
most difficulty in doing-. We must
at all costs end It."

{.
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BABIES WHO HAVE WON SPECIAL PRIZES

pflj§||siS

'•
*#:"..*

^

Ivanette Olane Hanson
Thief Ri%-er Falls

Margaret Catherine GulHckson

Middle River, Minn.
Carol Jeanne Rlstan

Goodridge, Minn.
Benlah Jane Stolaas

Oklee, Minn.
Merle Wallace Larson

Holt, Minn.
Bonle Lou Radnieckl

Trail, Minn.
Stuart Jay Nelson
Thief River Falls

NOW OR NEVER! BABY DERBY
ENDS SATURDAY NITE, OCT. 11, 10:00 P.M.

READ THE NEWS ARTICLE ON PAGE ONE
You who promised to help some baby with your supscription

—

Keep faith with that baby—MAKE IT HAPPY NOW!
Consult the Honor Roll . . . Choose Your Favorite Baby

Come to The Baby Derby Office and Subscribe for The TRI-COUNTY FORUM
Special Announcement

The Baby Derby Editor announces an opportunity for
everyone who has a Baby entered in the Derby to make someEXTRA MONEY this last week of the Baby Derby.

Starting with subscriptions written from Oct. 6th until
the closing time Saturday night, Oct. 11th, at 10 p. m., a ten
percent commission will be paid on all subscriptions from
THIEF RIVER FALLS and its FIVE ROUTES up to a club.
For each and every club (§20) of subscriptions turned in from
any of the babies entered $5.00 Cash will be given. There are
hundreds of subscriptions, New and Old, to be had and here
is your opportunity to make some Extra Money and at the
same time advance your baby's standing for the Grand Awards
to be awarded Saturday night, October 11th.

Sec this 22-inch high Silver Lov-
ing Cup on display in the window
at the Baby Derby office.

The Baby winning the first Grand Award will not be eli-

gible for this Special Prize offer. This Special offer is a great
opportunity for the babies that have gotten a late start in the
Derby.

Sixth Honor Roll

Copyright by Hairy. J. Smith

.-Carol Jeanne Ristau, Goodridge

. Beulah Jane Stolaas, Oklee '.

. Margaret, Catherine Gullickson, Middle Riv.

h.

Ijaurie Lou Hagen, Thief River Palls
Merle "Wallace Larson, Holt 2
Ivanette Olane Hanson, Thief River Falls-..- 2

Stuart Jay Nelson, Thief River Palls' 6
Dean Allen Larson, Thief River Falls New
Ridhard Erwight Barnett, Thief River Falls— New
Wanda Yvonne Ballou, Goodridge 14

Bonnie Lou Radniecki, Trail 8

Karen Anne Aaseby, Thief River Palls -__ 22

13. Beverly Ann Myhrer, Thief River Falls 13
14. Randall Curtis Culkins, Hazel 15

15. Virginia Anne Flattum, Thief River Falls 11

16. Pern Luella Johnson, Thief River Falls 9

17. James Axel Jacobson, Viking New
18. Carol Yvonne Mjoin, Thief River. Falls 17

19. Shirley Ann Anerson, Thief River Falls _.. New
20. John Ellis Norbeck, Thief River Falls New
21. Joan Carol Anrundson, Thief River Falls— 25
22. Lee & Harry Johnson, Hazel 19
23. Sarajane Grindeland', Thief River Palls 18
24. Darlene Carol Skallet, Thief River Falls New
25. Beverly Chyme Berg, Thief River Palls New

THESE MERCHANTS WILL GIVE COUPONS UP TO 9:00 P. M. HURRY! HURRY!

B & B STYLE SHOP
BETTEK PLACE TO BUY

Ladies' Dresses, Coats, Hats, Hosiery, Etc

JOHN WARD CASH STORE
EAST SIDE '

HOME OF FRESH EGGS
AND OTHER

QUALITY FOODS
We Deliver— Phone 420

General Electric Appliances
REFRIGERATORS — RANGES — WASHERS

WATER HEATERS
OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT .

KOL-MASTER STOKERS
Danielson Bros. Electric Co.

Electrical Contracting
115 E. Third St. Phone 98

RED OWL STORE
ONE PRICE IS THE LOWEST

IS OUR POLICY

Save at the Red Owl

CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY
Building Materials for Every Purpose

PREMIUM COALS AT RIGHT PRICES

PHONE 221

CONSUMERS' COOP. ASSN.
Oscar Nelson, Manager

Across from Co-op. Creamery

"Buy Co-operatively"
GAS — OH — TIRES — BATTERIES

THE BOOTERIE
Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Hosiery

Nationally Advertised Lines

Bed Cross, Mode Art, Lazy Bones
Connie's .Paris Fashions

FINE FOODS FOR HUSKY
SCHOOL DAY APPETITES

Priced Low!
PAYNE'S GROCERY

Goodridge, Minn.

CARLISLE HARDWARE
ACE STORES

Complete General Hardware-
Sporting Good Electric Appliances, Paints, Etc.

"Ace Sets the Pace"

THE INDEPENDENT

Groceries — Fruits — Meats

Phone 78 We Deliver Phone 740

Thief River Falls, Minn.

WAALE STUDIO
OFFICIAL

BABY DERBY PHOTOGRAPHER
Conpons Given on

Photos and Supplies

THE FASHION SHOP
Popular Prices

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
Across from Falls Theater

FARMERS UNION OIL CO.
GASOLINE, OIL. TWINE

PAINTS, TIRES
HARDWARE

C. T. Hallstrom, Manager

MERCHANTS
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE
"BABY DERBY" AND 8TJPPLY YOUB
OWN CUSTOMERS WITH BABY
DERBY COUPONS. PHONE 103 FOR
DERBY EDITOR.

TRI-COUNTY FORUM
NORTHWESTERN MINNESOTA'S

LEADING LIBERAL WEEKLY
Coupons Given on

Printing and Advertising

BJORKMAN'S TOGGERY

Men's Clothes and Shoes

Small Store—Small Overhead—Small Markup

SAGER OIL CO.
On Hwy. No. 1, East of Fairgrounds

Groceries — Tractor Fuel "B" — Gasoline
Lubricating Oil, Greases. Direct Trackage Service

We Sell Direct for Less
Get Your Dividend As Ton Bnyl

JAY-BEE DRUGS

Across from Postoffice

Leaders in Quality and Service

Goodridge Meat Market & Groc.

Quality Meats and Groceries

Poultry Buyer For

Petenon-Biddick Co-
HENBY IVERSON, Prop.

Goodridge, winw

MINN. ELECTRIC WELDING
Oliver Farm Ecjtiipment

General Machinery Repairing

STURDY IS THE NAME FOB OLIVER

POPPLER FURN. CO.

YOU CAN BUY IT ,FOR LESS
AT POPPLER'S

Across from Postoffice

PAINT and GLASS SUPPLY Co.

A Friendly Store

PAINT, GLASS, WALLPAPER
AND FLOOR COVERING

CONTESTANTS
This Space Reserved for Your

Favdrite Merchant

Ask wtm to Sspply Yon With
BABY COUPONS

O. K. ONE-STOP SERVICE
Thief River Falls. Minn

,

SHELL Products
and Specialized Lubrication

Nation TTBES and BATTEBTES
and Other Necessary Items

L. B. HARTZ STORES
GROCERIES — MEATS— FRUITS

Uetuxe
Hartz -DeLuxe

Coffee
None Finer at

Any Price

Thief River. Falls and
Si. Hflaire Stores
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Weddings • gifes| Pities
MISS n£ENE :TASA SPEAKS
NUPTIAL lf.QY[U SEi?T. 20 '

At a singled Tilig ' ceremony read

by Rev. tJlyisaker at
(

the Lutheran
parsonage at' Moannead an Satur-

day, S&ol.
!20,"at high noon, Miss

Irene Tasa, 1 o^«3lhter of T. A. Tasa,-

of Hickbrjr (township, toecaine the

bride of Triginar Molde. of Bagley.

The bride iohose for her wedding
a brown street 'length dress with
matching ' accessories. She bUso

wore a pearl mosklace, a gift from
the groom. Her bridesmaid. Miss
Inez Molcte, sister -6t the groom,
also wore a brown dress with,

matching accessories. She wore a

necklace given iher by the bride.

Adolph Molde. brotflier of the

groom, was best man.
The bride is a graduate of the

A. C. at Croo'iston ami Aster's
Business college at Grand Forks.
She has been employed* for the

past year at the Farm Security of-

fice at Hallock.
Following the ceremony, the

couple left on' a two week's wed-
ding trip to the Black Hills In
Scuth Dakota and aire now making
their home in Bagley where Mr.
Molds is employed in the Farm
Security office.

LADIES AID WILL
MEET WEDNESDAY

The First Lutheran church Lad-

ies Aid will meet in the churdh
parlors next. Wednesday afternoon.

iuthi-ou .wu* — • The meeting will begin at 2:45,

town "uests for the occasion were , lunches being served' from four to

S°S£ Anton Beste of West seven o'clock. Visitors are always

TJnl-n and' Mrs BUI Beste and welcome to attend. The hostesses

Ev-iSi oi Sauk Centre. for this Aid will be the Mesdames
BvU\n of sauK centre.

Herman Moline. Peter Vick and

Fresd Kraemers Feted

On Silver Wedding

Approximaitely 100 'people gath-

ered at the Fred Kxaemer home
Sunday at a surprise paTty In

" honor of Mr. -and Mrs. Fred Krae-

mer, the occasion being their silver

silver wedding anniversary, the

hoestess being Mrs. Violet Krae-

The program for . the afternoon

was opened by a mock wedding.

Those taking (part were Carl E.

Olson as the bride; Mrs. Henry

VanAltvorst. the groom; Orphie

Bjerke, bridesmaid; Mrs. Carl

Lhidholm, best man; Joan John-

son, train bearer; Robert Kraemer,

flower girl; Mrs. Orphie Bjerke,

zing bearer, and Mrs. Robert Rup-
preohet acted as minister. The
organist playing the weddmg
march was Mrs. Mark Olson.

Other entertainment for the af-

ternoon consisted by two songs by

Donna Olson, one of them being

"When Fred Was Courtin' Mary.

Two violin solos were rendered by

Ellin" Ramsev, accompanied by

Mrs: Violet Kraemer. Following

this a 3:30 luncheon was served, a

three-tiered wedding cake decorat-

ed in pink and silver being the

central attraction. Mr. and Mrs.

Kraemer were presented with a

purse of money from the group.

Sunday evening a group of

about twenty-five guests also hon-

ored Mr. and Mrs. Kraemer. The
time was soent socially and a 10:30

liuxaeon was served. Out-of-

MRS. JOE. HOLMS IS
HOSTESS FRHXAY EVENING
Several members-' of ihe -BLF.&E

group gathered at the Joe Holms,
home Friday evening. Following-

the regular business meetingy a
new member was initiated.. The
remainder of the evening iwas spent
socially and Mrs. Holms served" a
luncheon at eleven o'clock.

Those who attended were the
hostess and Mesdames Helmer Hal-
land, Ruth Hoium, Alfred' John--
son, O. F. Halldin, Harry Miller,

C. E. HaUquist. Jack Houfek, Ed-
ward Scott, • Art Johnson, Anna
Kelly and Leland Knight.

CIRCUIT MISSIONARY GROUP
WILL MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY
The Ladies Aid" of the Norweg-

ian Lutheran church of St. HUaire
will be host ito all the chapters of

the Women's Missionary Federa-
ition of the Thief River Falls Cir-
cuit at a meeting in .the St. Hi-
laire church Wednesday next week.
The morning sessions bezin at

ten o'clock and the first afternoon
ssssion has been scheduled1 for two
o'clock. A noon luncheom will be
served in the church parlors for
ithose who attend.

Srjeclal speakers for this meeting
gwiU be Rev. H. O. Bjorlie from
the State Sehool for the Blind a*.

Faribault and Mrs. H. C. Nofdlie
president of the District W.M.F.

EDNA GILCHRIST WILL
SPEAK VOWS NOV. 23

Mr. and Mrs. James Steen an-

nounce the coming marriage ol

their niece, Mrs. Edna M. Gilchrist,

to Eivester Stromberg of Park
River, son of Carl Stromberg ol

Rosewood. This event will take

place at the Community church at

eight o'clock Sunday evening, Nov.

23.
Their attendants will be Myrtle

Stromberg, maid of honor; Vivian

Strcmbeng and Eleanor Steen,

brid&nnaids; Phyllis Steen, flower

girl; Clifford Stromberg. best man.
and Clarence Stromberg and Ray
Johnson will be the ushers.

Chas. HeilQuist.

TRINITY LADIES ALD
WELL MEET OCT. 18TH

The Trinity Lutheran church
Ladies Aid will hold its meeting in

the church parlor on Thursday ol

next week. It will be entertained

by circle No. 12 witih Mrs. Ole
Skaar, chairman. Anyone who
wishes to attend may do so.

PERUSSE AND CLEMENT
*WED AT TERREBONNE
Miss Noella Perusse, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alcide Perusse ol

Terrebonne, and Romand Clement
also of Terrebonne, were married
at St. Anthony's church at that

plare. They were attended by Isa-

bel St. Marie and Leo Clement,
brother of The groom. The best

man and matron of honor were Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Thibert, respective-

ly, of Chicago, HI., the latter be-
ing r. sister cf the bride. A cou-
sin cf the grocm, Rsv. E. J. Pa-
qudn, read the ceremony.
A wedding breakfast was given

by the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Karmidas Clement, and a
dinner at rhe bribe's home. Fol-
lowing this, the couple left on a
short wedding trip before contiru-
ing on to Pontiac, Mich, where
they will make their home.

GRAXDBOIS-BRUNEAU VOWS
SOLEMNIZED SEPT. 20

At a wec'iing which took place

at the St. Marv's Catholic church
in Rad Lake Falls on Sept. 30,

Miss Lucy Grasrdbois, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gramdbols of
Browns Creek, became the bride
of Leonard Bruneau, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Bruneau of

Brooks. Rev. H. Pelger performed
the ceremony and their' attendants
were Mary and Theodore Grand-
bois. A reception was given in the
Plummer auditorium. Mr. and Mrs.
Brur.?a,u will make their home on
a farm near Erskine.

TEN JOB'S DAUGHTERS
ARE INSTALLED TUESDAY

Members of iixe Job's Daughters
' gathered at the Masonic Temple
Tuesday evening at which time a
partial Installation was held, ten
members being installed. Following
the installation, Mrs. Emmett
Wright and Miss Hellen taught folk
dances. At 10:30 the council serv-
ed refreshments.

CHICKEN SUPPER WILL BE
HELD FRLDAY EVENING
The Rindal Lutheran church lo-

cated two miles north of Rosewood
will have its annual chicken sup-
per Friday evening this week. The
serving will begin at serm o'clock.
The {public Is invited to attend this
supper. .

i~!^y|

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

PHILOMENA HOEFER WEDS
LAWRENCE KEES
At a weddmg ceremony which

was performed by Rev. H. Pelger
at St. Marv's Catholic church in
Red Lake Falls Sept. 29, Miss Phil-
crr:r.a Hoefer. daughter of J. H.
Hoefer of Black River, became un-
ited in marriage to Lawrence
Kees, son of Mrs. Caroline Kees of
Red Lake Falls. Their attendants
were Mrs. Rudolph Heggeman and
Joseph Kees.
TMs couple were honored at a

reception and dance in the com-
munity hall. Mr. and Mrs. Kees
are making their home near Red
Lake Falls.

MRS. O. J. WEDtJL
ENTERTAINS SATURDAY
Mrs. O. J. Wedul was hostess to

a group of relatives and) friends
Saturday evening at a seven o'clock
dinner party. The time was spent
socially. Those who attended were
JoAnn Wedul of Gracevllle, Mar-
tin Wedul of Mayfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wedul and Hazel Nel-
son and Ed Roslie. Other guests
that evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Waale and family.

LDR GROUP MEETS
MONDAY EVENING
The LDR group met at the Trin-

itv Lutheran church Monday eve-
ning, about twenty being present
Edla Erickson sang two songs and
the remainder of the evening was
spent in sewing. A luncheon was
served at ten o'clock by the host-
esses, Margaret and Stella Sta-
dum.

GOOD CHEER CLUB
WftL MEET TUESDAY
The Good Cheer club will have

its meeting on Tuesday afternoon!
Oct. 14, at the home of Mrs. Emil
Briebstein, at 507 N. Horace Ave

Pursuant to adjournment the -City
Council of the- City of Thief River
p'alls. Minnesota, met In session in
the Council Chambers in the Audi-
torium and Municipal Building on
Tuesday evening September 23rd, 1041.
fhe meeting was called to order at
;lght o'clock P. M. with Aldermen
^mil Grlebstein, H. W. Klnshorn. S.
Jalveson, John Baker, E. O. Iverson,
mil C. W. Sande all present.
Application for the renewal of his
lumber's license. State License No.
W) was presented by Tom Peck, also
_ri application for license to operate
two bowling alleys In the basement of
the Citizens Depositors Building, op-
erating from September 1st, 1041, was
presented by Mrs. Agnes DuChamp.
Alderman Klnghorn introduced a mo-
tion that issuance of license be ap-
nroved in eacli case and that the
Clerk be authorized and instructed to
issue sucli licenses upon the payment
of the license fee. The motion was
seconded, by Alderman Baker and
adopted by unanimous vote of the
Council.
Application for moving permits were

presented as follows: H. A. Brumund,
asking permission to move a Stucco
garage which Is now located on Lots
14' and 15 Block 5S of the Original
Townslte of Thief Kiver Falls, Min-
nesota to Lot 21 of the same Block.
The moving to take place in the
alley back of my property and Is to
be moved in the same block.
Application for a moving permit to

move a Business Garage by EmiL A.
Horejsh, said garage located at G01
Arnold Ave. So. to be moved to 421
Red Lake Blvd. My reason for mov-
ing Is that the Highway Department
has bought the land that the garage
stands on now. I expect to move the
garage on Arnold Ave. North to
Highway No. 1, then East to Dewey
Avenue and then South to 421 Red
Lake Blvd. and I expect to place
this garage on the back of my pro-
perty at 421 Red Lake Blvd. Motion
was made by Alderman Baker, sec-
onded by Alderman Klnghorn and
carried that such moving permits be
approved and granted.
Application of Anton Forthun, for

a moving permit to move a small
house two -blocks north on Merriam
Avenue across Bridge Street to Lots
23 and 24 Block 30 Red Lake Rapids.
This application was rejected by the
Council.
Frank Govednlk, Field Representa-

tive of the NYA appeared before the
Council and asked permission to use
the office space now vacant In the
basement of the City Auditorium, for

desk and his files. He stated that
represented seven counties, and

that this city was a central place for
his office. His request was granted'
by the council.

In the matter of the lease of the
Central School Building for Resident
NYA project, a motion was made by
Alderman Baker and seconded by Al-
derman Klnghorn and carried that
the City Clerk be authorized to con-
tact the School Board and execute a
termination of lease now in force on
tiie Central School building with the
United States of America.
Application for building permits

.veie presented by Dr. J. Blcdermann
to remodel his garage at Lots 2 ami
't in Block 5 of P. Medians addition
to Thief River Falls, Minnesota, at a
cost of $150.00.
Application for building permit was

presented by R. M. Barzen an office
and warehouse on Mill Reserve In
Porter's addition at a co3t of $12,-
000.00. On motion made by Alder-
man Sande and seconded by Alder-
man Salveson, ami carried both per-
mits were granted.
Alderman Iverson moved that the

bids for the sale of the following
described property belonging to the
City of Thief River Falls. Minnesota,
be opened and read : The property
described as follows: Beginning at the
nolnt of Intersection of the south
boundary of Riverside Avenue and
the East boundary of Mill Street in
Porter's Addition to Thief River
Falls, in Pennington County, State of
Minnesota, thence South Eleven de-
grees sixteen minutes east a distance
of One Hundred Two (102') feet to
a point marked by an iron marker,
thence North Seventy-two degrees
twenty-eight minutes cast a distance
of ninety-eight and four tenths (D8.4)
feet, to the Southwest corner of a
brick building, thence North. Sixty-
three degrees twenty-five minutes a
distance of Vlf£y-ave and five tenths
(55.5) feet, thence North twenty-six
degrees west a distance of One Hun-
dred Five and five tenths (105.5), to the

South Boundary of Riverside Ave.,
thence "Westward along a curve of the
south boundary of Riverside Ave. a
distance of One Hundred Twenty-seven
(127) feet, to the point of beginning,
and containing thirty-two one hun-
dredths acres (32-100) lying wholly
within the tract designated as Mill
Reserve on the Original Plat of Por-
ter's Addition. The following propos-
al was submitted: R. M. Barzen bid,

for the property was in the amount
of $2,500.00. Alderman Klnghorn In-
troduced a resolution accepting the
proposal of R. M. Barzen at his
bid of $2,500.00 and moved adoption
of the resolution. Motion seconding
adoption was made by Alderman
Sande and the resolution was qn roil
call duly passed and adopted.
Paul Lundgren attorney for Anton

Anderson, owner of Lots' 30 and 31
of Block 50 In Knox's Addition to
Red Lake Rapids, whose property
was condemned by the City Council,
praying that the Council reconsider
and asked for a building permit In
order to remodel his house located on
the above lots. On motion made by
Alderman Sande and seconded by Al-
derman Salveson and motion carried,
with the understanding that Anderson
install sewer and water into his place
of residence within one year the Inst
date being Oct. 1st, 1042. Paul Lund-
gren, attorney for Anderson, promised
that this would be done. Motion car-
ried.
At this time. Theodore Quale. ...

torney for the City of Thief River
Falls presented bills. In connection
wi(h the condemnation proceedings in
the Anderson' property. Alderman
Salveson introduced a resolution ap-
proving for payment these bills " as
presented by Theodore Quale and
moved Its adoption. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Baker and the
resolution was by roll call passed and
adopted.
A letter was read, written by our

Mayor "W. W. Prlchard asking In be-
half of home owners, that something
be done about the rats at the city
dump ground. This matter was laid
over for further consideration.
A petition was presented, signed by

Lewis Vevea, Oscar Stadum and oth-
ers requesting the extension of sewer
and water from 0th Street to 11th
Street on Horace Avenue North. Mo-
tion was made by Alderman Sande
and seconded by Alderman Kinghorn
and carried that the above petition
be granted and that Engineer Qulst
check same and report at the meet-
ing adjourned to Friday night the
20th of September.
A motion was made by Alderman

Salveson that bids for furnishing and
constructing and Installation of a
heating plant at the building contain-
ing the Diesel Generating plant of
the City and furnishing all labor,
skill and material therefor. Such
heating plant to bo of sufficient ca-
pacity to maintain a temperature of
05-70 degrees fahrenheit at all sea-
sons of the year within said building.
The following Mds were submitted.

Ed. Lee

—

1—W-10-E Crane Sustained-Heat
Boiler Burner Unit with DeLuxe
Jacket, 110 Volt A. C, 310,000
B.T.U., complete with control.

1—250-gallon vertical, oil tank with
Gauge, 10-In. legs.

3—surface aquastats to control unit
heaters.
All pipe, fittings, valves, smoke
pine, and electric wiring for in-
stallation of the heating equip-
ment herein specified.
This equipment Is to be furnished
and installed for the amount of
5770.00.
If two "W-10-B Crane Sustained-
Heat Boiler burner units, with
410.000 B.T.U. capacity, are or-
dered In place of the one "W-lff-E
Unit specified on the original bid.
with 310,000 B.T.U- capacity, tho
amount of the bid will be II,
105.00.

Peck Flumblne and Hentlni Co.—
1—No. SO 14 W Weil McLain hot
water boiler Output rating 5,700
sq. ft. radiation; Connected load
rating 3,080 sq. ft. radiation:
furnished complete with thermom-
eter, pressure gauge. Insulation,
and red metal jacket, approx.
shipping weight 4.850 Iob.

1—Lot of pipe and fittings neces-
sary to complete the Installation.
All labor, freight and Incidentals.

1—-Iron fireman stoker complete and
Installed as described In the atr
tached letter.
The above installation to be In-'
stalled complete for the sum of
$1,127.00 (One Thousand One Hun-
dred Twenty-Seven Dollars.)

Danlelnon Bros. Electrical Company

—

Installation of a Genera] Electric
Heating System as described as
follows

:

Design Conditions: Outdoor 32 F

Indoor 05-70 F Difference 07-1Q2,
F.

Heating load heat loss 360,000 B. T.»
• ,U. hr.- ; :.

Installation radiation 2,500 sq. ft. :..

Type of system, hot water.
General Electric- OH Furnace, type
•LA M.-'.-
OH storage tank capacity 275 sals..
We will furnish and install three

surface aquastats to operate the
. throe- unit' heaters automatically.
-Runt all line from, the. -oil Alter to
storage tank so. tank can be filled

from present oil 'supply when oil

- is"' ; of iproper' viscosity.- Install
filler and vent. .to outside.- \i.<.:'-

,. Furnish and install a 2-Inch checK
'

; Valve."
'

"

' The^'Gencral Electric 'LA 54 furn-
ace will burn oil with a gravity
of 28-32 very satisfactory. If oil

Is heavier than 28-32 a regular
grade of furnace oil may be filled

Into' storage tank from the;- out-
side of building. ;

-

It is specifically understood, that
this furnace will burn 28 gravity
oil.

'-'-•

Quotation: General Electric OH
Furnace LA 54 completely instal-
led price. $1,183.00.

Alderman Baker introduced a res-
olution accepting the proposal of
Danielson Bros. Electrical Company
at the price of Jl. 183.00 and moved
the adoption of the resolution. Mo-
tion seconding; the adoption was made
by Alderman Klnghorn and the reso-
lution was on roll'' call .duly passed
and adopted. With ' understanding
that the Danielson \ Bros. Electrical
Company furnish bonds In the sum
of 51,183.00. ,

A petition was presented by The
Mercy Hospital asking for the laying
of a new sidewalk under the P.W.A.
Project to be layed on the south
frontage at the Mercy Hospital on
5th Street described us Lot 24, Block
11 of the Original Townslte of Thief
River Falls.
Also a petition presented by C.

Gustafson and Son, Inc. and the
Northern Chevrolet Company for a
sidewalk on Main Avenue to the west
front of Lots 11, 12, 13, 14. 15 and 10
of Block 29 of the Original Townslte Of
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.
Alderman Sande Introduced a reso-

lution accepting and ordering said pe-
tition filed, pending a report of feas-
ibility and estimate of costs of such
" provement by I. E. Qulst, Engin-
eer. The motion was seconded by Al-
derman Baker and on roll call dull-
adopted.
Alderman Klnghorn introduced

resolution same being approval of
Assessment of Sewer Districts Nos. 2
and 3 and also on Bay Street. The
motion was duly seconded by Alder-
man Sande and the resolution was by
roll call passed and adopted.
On motion "duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned
to Friday the 2flth of September.
1041.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Attest: EfTie Hamry.
Deputy City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a*, special meeting of the City
CouncilNheld. September 23rd. 1041.
Alderman\Sande seconded by Alder-
man Bakijr, introduced the following,
resolution and moved Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas, a
majority of .'the/'6wners of the pro-
perty fronting oh Main Avenue- from,,
to-wit: Lots 11. 12, 13, 14, 15 and IB
of Block 29 of the Original Towrisite'
In the City of Thief River Falls,.
County of Pennington, State of Min-;
nesota. have petitioned the Clty-Coun-
cfl of 3ald\CIty to order the sidewalk;
on said Main 'Avenue in front of said!
lots to be removed and a new walk,
constructed to take its place, and . re-
quest the adoption of the necessary'
resolution to give effect thereto ac-
cording to law., Be it resolved by
the City Council of the City of Thief
River Falls that said sidewalk and
same hereby is ordered to be removed
and a new sidewalk constructed on
the eust side of Main Avenue, and
in front of the lots and parcels of
land hereinbefore described. That
said sidewalk be constructed of con-
crete, that it be,, twelve feet wide and,,
constructed in * accordance with tho
specifications arid ordinances of the
City of Thief 'River- Falls, now on
file with the City Clerk, and that said
sidewalk be completed on or before
the 10th day of November, 1941, and
further that this resolution shall be
duly served on or before the 1st day
of October, 1941, upon the owners of
all the lots, parts of lots, and parcels
of ground fronting on said Main Ave-
enuc. whore said sidewalk is ordered
to be so removed and reconstructed,
and whose names with their respec-
tive holdings are hereinafter stated,
said service to be made in accordance
with the Statute in such case made
and provided:
Name of Owner, .Front Feet and

Description of Property Owned
14 and 15, of Block 29. Original
Townslte of Thief River Falls.

Northern Chevrolet Co., 75 feet. Lots
10, 17 and 18 of Block 29. Original
Townslte. of TJiief River Falls.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voHhg Yes: Grlebstein.

Kinghorn, Salveson, Baker, Iverson,
Sande.
Aldermen .voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 23, 1041.
Approved Sept. 29. 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: Effle Hamry,
Deputy City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

;..-, : -.,.. . -v,r -:. W- W. PRICHARD,'
_ ."".-. --

-
*- • • • ••• '-Mayor;

AtteVtS Eflie7Hamry, '* 0.. :>I2 ':. ):
:•-.' '.- ^Deputy, Clty.ClerJt-. & -131

,
' . •

, -, RESOLUTION . , .
'

, -,

At -

a" 'special meeting of .the Cits'-
Council ' held "September . 23rd, '1041-,':

Alderman- Salveson. seconded bjvAl-
dennan Baker, Introduced the follow,-*.

Ing .resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:

. .BE:. IT- RESOLVED, By , the - City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas, the
City Council, herctofor duly determine
to acquire, by proceedings In eminent
dopiain the following land and prem-
ise's for street extension purposes, to-
wit:
Lots 30 and 31 of Block 5 lnKnOx

Addition to Red Lake Rapids, flow- a
part of the City of Thief

. River Fails,
and
WHEREAS, such proceedings "were'

duly InstitutedTyby tho City Attorney
and The District Court granted such
petition and did appoint, the following
persons as appraisers' 'in said matter,
Alfred Skarstad, G. W. Weratlein and
Ole K. "Moen, and fix their compensa-
tion at ?5.00 per day.
Whereas, it appears- to the Council

that value of said property as fixed
by said appraisers Is too high to
Justify the City in a taking over and
paying for such property, the City
Attorney is hereby Instructed to dis-
miss said proceedings.
Be It further resolved that there be

and hereby Is appropriated to the
following persons the following
amounts in payments of services and
expenses In said matter:
Alfred Skarstad, appraisers

fee . f 5.00
G. W. Werstlein, appraise—

At a Special meeting of the Clty
Councll held Sept. .23. 1941,. Alderman
Sande. seconded by Alderman Baker,
Introduced the following resolution
and moved it3 adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that whereas, a
majority of the owners of the pro-
perty fronting on * the north side of
Fifth Street from the intersection of
Fifth Street and-Duluth Avenue, and
extending east to the alley through
Block 11. of tho Original Townslte of
Thief River Falls. Minnesota, have
petitioned the .City Council of the
City of Thief River Falls,' to order
the sidewalk now laid In front
of said property to be removed and
a new sidewalk constructed on said
street as aforesaid, and request the
adoption of the necessary resolution
to give effect thereto according to
law: be it resolved by the City Coun-
cil of the City of Thief River Falls
that said sidewalk be and the same
is hereby ordered to be constructed
on the north side of Fifth Street,
from the Intersection of Fifth Street
and Duluth Avenue east to the alley.
In Block 20 In- the matter following,
to-wit:
That the present sidewalk be re-

moved, that a new sidewalk six feet
wide constructed of, concrete accord-
ing to the -ordinances" and specifica-
tions of the City of Thief River Falls,
.governing ' the construction of such
sidewalks, and on levels fixed by the
City Engineer, and that said side-
walk to be completed on or before
the 10th day of November, 1941; and
further, that this resolution shall be
duly served on or before the first day
of Oct., 1041; upon the owners of all
the lots, parts of lots.- and parcels of
ground fronting on sold Fifth St.. where
said sidewalk Is hereby ordered to be
constructed, and whose names with
their respective holdings are hereaf-
ter stated, Baid service to be made In
accordance with the Statute In such
case made and provided.
Name of Owner, Front Feet and

Description of Property Owned
Mercy Hospital, a corporation, 150

feet. Lot 24. Block 11. Original
Townslte, of. Thief River Falls.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

jKinghorrj,; Salveson, - Baker, ; Iverson,
Sando. "' '• >!*-: '* -J

"
' Aldermen -voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMUj GRJEBSTEIN.
: . 'President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 23, 1941.
Approved Sept 29, 3941. .

fee . 5.00
Ole K. Moen, appraisers fee * 5.00
Henry Storhaug, Clerk's fee
F. D. Lorentson, Register

of Deeds 2.00
And the City Clerk and mayor are

hereby authorized and required to
Issue and deliver the City's warrants
in accordance herewith.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,

Kinghorn, Salveson; Baker, Iverson,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 23, 1041.
Approved Sept. 29, 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: EfTie Hamry,
Deputy City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At a special meeting of the City
Council held September 23rd, 1941,
Alderman Klnghorn, seconded by Al-
derman Sande, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas, the
City is now the owner of the follow-
ing described land and premises sit-
uated in the City of Thief River
Fails, County of Pennington, State of
Minnesota, to-wit:
Beginning at the point of intersec-

tion of the south boundary of River-
aide Avenue and the East boundary of
Mill Street in Porter's Addition to
Thief River Falls, in "Pennington Coun-
*- ; state of Minnesota) -thence; South

>en degrees^sixteen-'nilnutes east,
[stance of .one hundred two feet

v-— -ft.) to a^'point marked by an
iron marker, -thence North -Seventy
'Wo degrees twenty eight- minutes,
east a distance of ninety eight- and
four tenths feet (08.4 fL) to the south-
west corner of a brick building,
thence North Sixty three degrees
twenty five minutes, a distance of
fifty five and five-tenths feet (55.5 ft.)
thence North Twenty six degrees west
a 'distance of one hundred Jin-cP five
arid five-tenths (105.5) feet, to (

" the
sou tli boundary of Riverside Avenue,
thence westward along the curve of
the south boundary of Riverside Av-
enue a distance of one hundred twen-
ty seven feet (127 ft.) to the point
of beginning, and containing thirty
two-one hundredths acres (32/100 A.)
lying wholly within the tract desig-
nated as Mill Reserve on the Original
Plat of Porter's Addition. ..

Whereas, it appears to ' the Cits-
Council that said "land and premises
are not needed for any uses and pur-
poses of the City, and- appearing that
it is for the best interest of the City
that said real estate be sold, and
The City Council having on the

2Sih day of August. 1941. duly de-
termined by resolution to sell said
real estate, and having instructed the
City Clerk to advertise for bids on
said real estate according to law. and
the Clerk having published a notice
requesting bids for said property, and
such bids having been received and
having been opened and considered at
the time and place fixed In such notice
as given by the Clerk, and the Coun-
cil having determined that the bid of
ized and required to execute proper
conveyance of said real estate to the
said R. M. Barzen upon the payment
of the purchase price according to
his said bid. Such conveyance to be
made subject to outstanding lease to
Roy M. Barzen. -

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Grlebstein,

Klnghorn, Salveson, Baker, Iverson,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.'

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 23, 1041.
Approved Sept. 29. 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: EfEIe Hamry,
Deputy City Clerk.

R. M. Barzen for $2,500 is the high-
est and best bid.
Now. therefore, be it resolved that

the bid of said R. M. Barzen for the i

above described property be and here-
i

by Is accepted, and the Mayor and '

City Clerk be and hereby are author- i

RESOLUTION
At a special meeting ot the City

Council held September 23rd, 1041,
Alderman Baker, seconded by Alder-
man Klnghorn, introduced the follow-
ing resolution and moved Its adop-
tion :

BE IE RESOLVED, By tho City
Councll of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas, the
City Council did heretofore duly de-
termine to purchase and Install a
heating system In the new engine
room of tho electric light plant of
the City, and the Council having in-
structed the Clerk to advertise for
bids for the furnishing of the said
heating system and installation there-
of, and such notice having been pub-
lished by the Clerk according to law,
and bids having been received and
opened at the time and place desig-
nated In such notice, and the Council
having considered all bids and it hav-
ing been found that the bid of the
Danielson Brothers Electric Company
was the lowest and best bid. There-
fore, be it resolved, that the bid of
the Danielson Brothers Electric Com-
pany be and hereby Is accepted, and
the Mayor and City Clerk are hereby
authorized and instructed to enter in-
to contract with the said Danielson
Electric Company for furnishing and
Installing of such heating system
complete at the bid price of $1,183.
Be It further resolved that the public
contractors bond of the Danielson.
Brothers Company is hereby fixed at
71,183, with surety to be approved by
the City Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting' Yes: Grlebstein,

Klnghorn, Salveson, Baker, Iverson,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.

" Resolution declared passed.
EMIL GRIEBSTEIN. -

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Sept. 23, 1041.
Approved Sept. 29, 194!.

W. W. PRICHARD,
., Mayor.

Attest: EfTie Hamry.
Deputy City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At -a special meeting of the ' City

Council held September 23. 1941. Al-
derman Kinghorn,. seconded, by Alder-
man Sande, Introduced the following
resolution and moved Its adoption:

;BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
^Talls, Minnesota, tha.t whereas, the
City CouneJK'QJd heretofore^ duly -de-
determine tgFcopsJruct lateral and dlaj
trict sewers" as £oU6ws£ .

;;On Ninth. Street? from Duluth Av-
.enue -weSt to •ArrfoW-Averiue ahoV ex-
pending north on Arnold Avenue.
"On-' Mussey: Street -in'-tlic alley' of

Block 21 of;R*d,Lake. -Raplds.udiBtrict-
.and lateral sewer... _,'. ..._ .. ,.

. It "appearing that'such sewers have
been constructed and completed," "and"
that the engineer In charge having
calculated the .

proper amount, to be.

specially assessed Tor -such sewers-
against every assessable lot. piece or
parcel of land affected thereby; arid
such engineer having finished" his
calculation of the amount to ' be
specially assessed, and having prepar-
ed and filed with the City Clerk, tab-
ulated statements in duplicate show-
lng-the proper description of each and
every lot, piece, and -.'parcel off land
to be specially assessed, and tho
amount he has calculated against the
some; and the Clerk having laid such
proposed assessment before the City
Council at Its next meeting; and the
Council having fixed the time and
place- for hearing on such proposed
assessment; and the Clerk having
published such notice, and. the Coun-
cil having heard, at the time and
place fixed In such notice, .all parties
interested and appearing in connec-
tion with said assessments.
Now, therefore, be it resolved that

the proposed assessment prepared by
the engineer and now on file with the
City Clerk, be and hereby is adopted
as the assessment roil, and the
amount shown thereon Is hereby or-
dered specially assessed against each
and every lot. parcel, or tract of land
therein described.
Be It Further Resolved, that such

assessments be made payable in three
equal annual Installments bearing In-

terest at the rate of 09o per annum;
and the City Clerk is hereby instruct-
ed to certify the first of said install-
ments to the County Auditor of Pen-
nington County, as a special assess-
ment against said real estate, payable

In the year 1942 and, annually there-
after.

-;- X ROLL CALL
-•Aldermen voting (Yes: Grlebstein,
jilntftfyrri,- Salveson,. Baker„ Iverson,

...Aldermen votinsjNq: .N^ine.^
*'' 'Resbftjtion-'declared passed. "*"

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

. Presented to Mayor^Sept.- 23, 1041.
. Approved Sept.- 20. 104L

W. W. .PRICHARD.
'

Mayor.
Attest: Effle Hamry, * '

' -j: Deputy City. Clerk..-,

.

.Pursuant; to adjournment .the City
Council of the City- of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met in session In
the Council Chambers . in the Audi-
torium and- Municipal. Building on
Friday. September. 20, 1041. The
meeting was called- to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with Aldermen Grleb-
stein. Salveson, Baker. Iverson, King-
horn present and Aldermen Sande
absent. - *

A communication signed by repre-
sentative of Ralph D. Thomas & As-
sociates In connection with the ac-
count of Johnson-Gillanders Company,
power plant building contractors,
which was being retained and the
Clerk was instructed to advise such
engineers of a meeting to be held on
October 7th at which time they and
the contractors might be present to
discuss the matter.

Contractor's bond of American La-
France Foamite Corporation in the
amount of S3.45O.O0, with United
States Guarantee Company as surety
and furnished in connection with
their successful bid for additional firo
fighting equipment was presented and
was duly approved as to form and
execution by the City. A motion was-
made by Alderman Klnghorn that
such bond be accepted and filed. The
motion was seconded by Alderman
Salveson and adopted.
A petition, signed by August Ve-

vea, Aug. A. Johnson and others re-
questing the laying of sewer and wat-
er mains In Fairfield Addition and the

(Continued on pa^e 5)

WE ARE NOW PAYING

38C PER

CASH FOR BUTTERFAT

Patronize your cooperative institution and

reap the difference!

An Invitation

Creamery Board Members and Dairymen:

Plan to attend the District Dairymen's As-

sociation meetings in Thief River Falls Oct.

22, when vital topics will be considered.

Thief River Co-op Creamery

G. S. Bergland, Mgr.

YOU WANT

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

Insure.;, with
Farmers Automobile

.^Inter-lNSURANCE **<*"»& \

Citizens Ins. Agency
J. H. DLVAN. Dist, Mgr. Basement Citizen's Bk. Bids.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
MRS. EDNA C NAPUN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

PAUL A- THXBEN
Hazel, Minn.

.

EMIL DYRTJD
Newfolden, Minn.

ED HILL
316 LaBree Ave., N. .

Thief River Falls

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn-

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn

X. A- BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn .

A- L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn-
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1941 TKI-COPNTY FORUM, THIEF BIVEB 9AIXS, MINNESOTA

<papeed Happening
Mr. and; Mrs. Walter Solney of

Rosewood qpent Monday visiting at
tiie A. N. Sardal home.

Basil Westecott motored to
Grand Forks Wednesday, where he
attended to business matters.

The Women of the Community
church axe sponsoring a rummage
sale Oct. 11 in the church base-
ment, ad 27

E. B. Benson returned Tuesday
from Forgo where ha spent a few
days attending a district conven-
tion of the J. C Penney stores.

The Women of the Community
Church are sponsoring a rummage
sale Oct 11 in the church base-
ment, ad 27

Hannah Gustalson returned tile
latter part of last Tvek iram Minne-
apolis -where she spent a few days
attending to business matters.

Mrs. James Steen and Mrs. A. J.
Berg returned from Minneapolis
Friday after spending a short time
at that place.

Violet Furan and Margaret Sta-
dum motored to Kennedy Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Eeverson of
Lancaster motored here Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the
N. A. Bromberg home.

Joyce-Roese and Rose Hafdahi
left Saffirrday and spent the week
end with friends at Grand Forks,
returning Sunday.

Julttte Olson left Friday for
Minneapolis where she is employ-
ed, after spending the .past wek
visiting at the A. N. Sordal home.

Misses Christine and1 Elizabeth
Giefer and Mrs. Conrad Geston
motored to Warren Sunday where
they spent the day visiting at the
Otto Johnson home.

Rev. E. i. Tungsetlh » motored to
Fargo Monday where he attended u
board meeting of the Oat Grove
Seminary, returning the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Os^r Wedul ' and
Jerry motored toRed Lake Falls
Wednesday evening and1 visited' at
Une Sidney -Wilson home.

Mrs. O. J. Wedul and Martin
motored to Games Tuesday and
spent the day visiting with Mrs.
Karen Stennes.

Mrs. Carl Melby left Wednesday
for Minneapolis where she will
spend a few days visiting witHi
friends. '

Marilyn "Waale of this city an-
JoAnn Wedul of Graceville motor-
ed to Red Lake Falls on Thursday
of last week and visited at tiri=

Sidney Wilson home.

Orville Johnson; who is stationed
at Camp Ord, California, ( left or.
Tuesday for that place after spend-
ing a few days visiting with friends
and relatives here.

Ardith Ruppreoht of Miles City,
Mont., arrived on Thursday' of las;
•week and will spend a month .visit-
ing with relatives and friends in
Jtiiis-city and also in Steiner.

Harriet Strandberg spent Sunday
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Strandberg, at New-
folden. She Is employed in this
city.

Mrs. Gordon LaBree and Jean
of jCasselton, N. D., arrived' Satur-
day and spent the week end visit-
ing with Gordon LaBree, who is
in a loral hospital, and also at the
W.-: J. LaBree home.

Misses Esther Tungseth, Lois An-
der, Viola Bredeson, Gladys Wold.
Judith Lockrem returned Sunday
after spending the week end a"t
Minneapolis attending a Luther
League convention held at the
Trinity Church at that place.

Sunday guests- at -the Arthur
Hanson home were Mr. and Mrs
Carl Mosbeck of Bray, Marcella
Johnson of Detroit Lakes, Bertha
8~'d Betty Johnson, Mr. and Mr*

%&,^^?™ *
i
&Sfe-S^^t.r.^ at Lhe Olson this city and' Orville Johnson of

The Misses Myrtle Furuseth, Syl-
via- Evenson, Eileen Rhodegard
Eleanor Leiren and GwvneMi Ev-
enson motored to Fargo Sunday
wrsere th:y spent the dav .visitta"
wifih Sylvia's sister, Ruth Evenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Olson of Baudetf*
motored here Monday, on their
return, they were arcomoanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albreght of
Baker motored here Wednesday
and spent the day visiting at the
George Eastman home. Mrs. Al-
breght is a sister of Mrs. Eastman

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Duenovv
and two children of Bagley, wera
visitors Sunday at the Victor Aal-
bu home and calling also on Car
Duenow and J. H. Ulvan.

Mr .and Mrs. Tom Waale an~
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and
Jerry Lee motored to Hazel Sun-
day and spent the day visiting at
the Amt Wedul home.

extreme weight sold- down to
$10.25,, Most 160 to 160 lb. weights
-went at $10.50 to $10.65 i with Kj.
'to 1160 JB. light 'lights &t- $10.00 t-
$10.50. Good' ^sbws '.<0t>' tbs. down
cashed! at $9,75 to $10.00 with heav-
ier kinds ranging 'downwardf to
$9.35, l

A slight improvement in demand,
moved fat lamb [prices 25c higtner
early in the week with trading for
the most part being active. Fat
sheep and feeder classes reflected
no material price changes. Good
and Choice native and! Dakota fat
lambs sold from $11.35 (to $11.63.
Top money was paid Monday on &
few Choice lots. Tuesday's fc

price was $1150. Good; -and' Choice
95-lb. yearlings topped at $9.B5
while, native slaughter ewes stop
ped at $5.00. Montana 67 lb. whiw
face feeders brot $10.75 with na-
tives bulking at $9.50. to $10.00.

LOCAL MARKETS
Bvy Dark Northern $ ,B7
Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test afi

Hard Amber Dumm Rfi

Red' Durum fifi

Amber Dunim as
Peed Barley m
Medium Barley A*
Choice Barley 5-;

Flax (iS

Oats .30

.47

Sunday guests at 'the Robert
Westecott ihame in Smiley were
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Westecott, Mor-
ris Brenna, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc-
Kechnie and Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Larson, all of this city.

JoAnn Wedul of Graceville at
tended a beauty operators' conven
tion at Fargo and then spent i

few days here .visiting with her;
parents, Mr. and Mrs.'O. J. Wedul.""
She left for Graceville Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Obrestac
of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, arrived
Saturday and are soending a f*rv
days visiting at the" A. J. oden
home before continuing on to Mil-
waukee, Wis., where thev plan to
make their future name.

hoine at Baudette."

.
Ferd Elstad returned Sunday

from Bcmidji where he snent th*
past week attending a re:r3aUon
conference. City creation super-
visors from all parts of the state
attended this conference.

Mrs. A. W. Pearson of Engel-
wood, Calif., who lias been snend-
in* the past three weeks vhHtin-
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Rice, plans to leave for her home
Saturday. ^ g _. -j

Mrs. H. F. Hanson returned to
her home at St. Hilaire Thursday
of -last week after spending a few
days visiting at the area .riitnsun
Lloyd Johnson and Art Hanson
homes.

Mrs. P. D. Brouard of Minnea-t,.
olis and Helen Rice of Chicago
arrived here Friday and will visiz
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Rice. Mrs. Brouard plans to
return Saturday, while Helen will
spend an indefinite time here ~

Camp Ord, California.

. Ax-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson and
Dale and Mr. and Mrs. George
Larson and Bobby motored to
Crookston Sunday and soent the
day visiting at the Andrew Larson
heme. They also attended Pioneer
Day celebration at Crookston that
day.

Budd Kirkconnell will be em-
ployed at Chicago. IU., in an air-
plane factor-.- while attendin-
Northwestern University this yearHe will make his home with" his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr anc
Mrs. H. A. Christianson. Dorothy
Kirkconnell, who Is enroloyed at
the Brainerd Theatre, spent ,part
of her vacation there recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz. Nan-
ette Mogenson and Patricia Lee
motored to Grand Forks Saturday
where they spent the day attend

-

in* to business matters. On their
return, the?' were accomnaried bv
ClHe Nutt of Minot; N. D., who is
Foending a two-week's vacation
visiting at .the Schmitz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hunstad,
gyle, Oct. 3, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. DeFofest Green,

city, Oct. 3, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson,

Grygla, Oct. 3, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson,

Oklee, Oct. 6, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Radnieckl,
Oklee, Oct. 7, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Horion, Holt,

Oct. 7. a girl.

Mr. and Mrs,
m?n, city, Oct.
Mr. and Mrs.

Thompson, N. E

Lawrence Bjork-
!, a boy.
John Frette, o!

, Oct. 9, a boy.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Heavy Steers Under Pressure-
Light Kinds Steady—Hogs Un-
Even — Lambs Score. Upturn

POULTRY
Springs, up to 4 1-2 lbs .11
Springs, 4 1-2 lbs. and up .13
Heavy Hens .13
Light hens ,10
Cocks n8

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

.30

town, were serenaded In Middle
Rrrar Friday- evening'.

~°"

.aMrs. Kenneth Halvorsori enter-
tained the school faculty Friday
evening!

'

Clarence Hatlestad wiho - "(had
been helping in the Record! office
fox several days, left Thursday for
iils homeat Alvarado where he has
a job on a road building crew. ,

"Geo. R.\spangruid! went' .to- 'Karl-
stad with a, "taruck Friday ..and
brought., home. a iheating -stove
for which'he (had traded. ;r

We/ 'regret rto announce that tb,e
baby .whichi .Mrs. Paul McKirtley
gave toirbh to in a hospital at Thief
River. Falls, Sunday evening, • died
at. biftftt. Mrs. McKlnley is atill in
the hospital but is reported to be
on the way to recavery.
The semi annual meeting'.of the

stockholders of the Farmers Co-
operative 'store is being heM today
.(Thursday) We are thus unable
to give full .report on it. More
about it next week.
Miss Ruth Peterson left Monday

by bus for her school at Glyoidpn
after a week's vacation at (home.
Mrs. Bernard1

,
'.Anderson is re-

ported to be.quite,^ at (the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Milton Ke-
zar.

Miss Ella and Cliff Berger and
their uncle, Hilmer Berger, of Du-
luth, were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emii Pet-
erson, Monday evening.
Miss Anna Peterson, after a

three weeks visit at Plummer, Is
again at her post of duty in the
Rex Cafe.
Clarence Halstad came back -to

Middle River Wednesday and is
again chief helper in .the Record
office, for a while at least.
There has been a change in the

teaching staff of our schools. Miss
Eleanor Schultz resigned to accqpt
a position at Sleepy Eye and her
position here has been filled by the
hiring of Miss Bernadine Reinke
of Elgin, N. D.
The Gleaners were entertained

at the Stephens home Tuesday
evening.

MIDDLE RIVER

Carl Stromberg, Clifford ana
Myrtle Stromberg, and Ray John-
son cf Rosewood and Edna Gil-
christ of this city motored to Park
River. N. D„ Saturday and soent
the week end visiting with Eivester
Stromberg', who is manager of a
Hartz store at that place. On
th"ir return Sunday, they were
accompanied by Mrs. Emma Han-
son, of Rosewood, who has been

SJ^rSL*^,6 ^ ^° ^^ vis- Iew *w to 330 lb. weisfots wereitixujwitfi her daughter at Hoople, offered, these selling unevenlv S£N ^^
l$10.35 to $10.75, -while — - :

~

South St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 7,
1941: Buyers did ncL show much
Interest in slaughter steers scaling
above 1200 lbs., nn-j there was *
definite drag to that section of the
market. Yearlings and lisht steers
however, the Federal-State Mar-
keting News Service savs, met
?ood support and sold fully steady.'
A few strictly Choice yearlings
reached $12.25, with bulk Good ani
Choice steers at $10.50 to 312.00.
Choice heavy steers hit $11.73.
Cows and Heifers were steady, al-
though cows grading Common' ana
obave .were oulte draffsv. Some
Choice heifers sold at $11.50. Bui's
Canner and Cutter cows turned at
$6.25 to $6.75, with Common and
Medium grades $7.00 to $7.50. Good
cows sold on wi to> S8.50. Bulls
were steady to 25c lower and' veal-
ers sold steady to weak. StockerJj
and feders showed no change from
late last. week. Choice yearling
feeders reached $11.50. Choice
sto-k calves hit $13.50.
An up and down urice movement

>n the hog division early this we«*t
lfift most slaughter kinds littie
changed. Considerable pressure on
ho^rs scalinsr 170 to 260 lbs., how-
ever, made these kinds 5c lower for
the week thus far. Tuesday's too
wjis $10.75 rnaid freeiv for 200 to
250 lb. kinds with the hulk Goon
and Choice 180 to 260 lb. offerings
selling at $10.65 to $10.75. Only a
few 260 to 330 lb. weistots were

.Woman's Club Meets
The Woman's Club entertained

Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Kenneth HalvorsonV Mrs. H,
A. Hall and Miss -Ruth Peterson,
[Who; is a member of the Gryndon
'Woman's Club, were guests of the
group.. ."After a- brief business ses-
sion a-- very- • entertaining, lesson
(was given by Miss Peterson on "in
South American Republics." Miss
Peterson served; as . substitute for
Mrs. Oarrierre and her (rendition
of the lessoni was very much ap-
preciated by all the members pres-
ent. At the close of the lesson per-
iod a social hour followed during
which Mrs. Lawrence Schenkey, as
Oionored guest, was presented with
many useful and beautiful gifts.A most delicious lunch was served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs
Isaacson. The next meeting will be
held at the Carrierre home Oct
17m, with Mrs. Wright in charge
of the lesson.

Beg Pardon
The writer oi this column for

the Forum most humbly begs par-
don for a glaring mistake in last
week's report of the marriage of
John Isaacson to Tynne Leskinen.
While both the reported bride and
groom W£re married within a few
days tih?y did not marry each
other. John Isaacson's bride was
Gladys Young, instead of Tynne
Leskinen, who became a bride of
Selmer Sorter. It was an awkward
mistake to make and the only
shadow of an alibi we can offer is
that shortly before our writing the
copy, we held conversation with
others about the two weddings, and
(having the four contracting parties
in mind at once, unthinkingly got
the brides and grooms mixed up.

A miscellaneous shower, accom-
panied by a program, was tendered
to Mr. and Mrs. Griffin at the
Leskinen home by the neighbors
and friends of Che Leskinens Sun-
day evening, the bride being for-
merly Tyyne Lesklnn.
Miss Nellie Hatlestad, who had

been yisiting with the Nelson fam-
ily at the Record office for several
days, returned to her home at Al-
varado Friday in company with
Miss Dagoberg, who teaches the E
M. Evans school, and whose home
is also at Alvarado.
Chas. Collins, sr., of St. PauL.
as here Thursdav Friday and

Saturday hunting with (his son,
Charley. He came iro on the Soo
being met at Thief River Falls by
Charley in ihis car. Mr. Collins Is
an employee of the Soo.
There is not a great deal of ac-

tivity in the ' duck hunting here
.thus far in the season, many of the
hunters reporting that the ducks
are not very plentiful.
Mrs. Olina Hanson, who had been

visiting at the Benny Hanson home
returned to her home at Crookston
Monday.
Mrs. Alice Spray, mother ofLoyd Spray, came here from Er-

skine Saturday and is visiting atthe Spray (home here.
The following were guests at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. hoya. Spra*

5£^: J^J C'toteUne Mattson",
Mrs. Shadlund and' family and Ar-thur and Ida Mattson. all of SaloL

J^" a
2& t

'

Mxs
'J
Smil Peterson went

to the Cities Thursday and return-

!!?fJS?1^ eveninB. Mr. Peterson
attended to business matters andMrs. Peterson visited' relatives.

"

Severt Loveld and sons, Paul and
Norman, and daughter Ruth Elda,
of Argyle, were guests at the EmJl
Peterson home Thursday, bein-* or

Mrs. Ed Berglund and son James
01 Border, came down by bus Mon-
SL* 1"1

' ^ visianS at the AlbertStephens home.
The newjyweds, Mr. and Mrs.««« iiU-T

)

Mely^x Griffin, whose home will be
occasional on the old Blomquist farm east of

Moorhead Teachers
College Has New

Directing Head
With newly-appointed' Otto Wel-

ton. Snarr as president,
. Moorhead

State Teachers college has begun
•its -fifty-fouxth year- in profession-
al teacher education with

; .over 500
Students enrolled. '

*
, -,-

.•• A native of West Virginia, Pres-
ident ' Sna<rr -win be 'awarded his
doctorate from the University of
Chicago at the end : of the fall
.quarter. He completed his final
-examination and thesis "The Edu-
cation of Teachers In the Middle
States" in August.

With! experience: as 111110! school
teacher, high school principal and
superintendent in West Virginia
and acting professor of education
at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio,
Mr. Snarr transferred to Mankato
State Teachers College in 1920. As
director of professional education
there; he had1 charge of the labor-
atory' schools, professional courses,
placement, and professional con-
tacts. He was the' chairman of the
educational poli-les commission
which formulated' the plan for pro-
fessional ranking ot staff members
to be put in operation this year.
Summer sessions through the last

twenty years have found the presi-
dent teaching at West Virginia
university, the University of Penn-
sylvania, and Cne University of
Chicago.

More^Welfare Merit
Systems Exams' Nov'. 1

rr ->'+i

Additional p?qy*yTi^t1ftrws __\rt- con-
nection wifah*:th£ '-esfonllsbmentr of
the new Merit "system' fbif* county
welfare employees, to be held Nov.
1, were annotmcett tar St. Paul last

week at the Division of Social Wel-
fare by R,. M./McClrildy,'supervisor;

,

Oct. 15, -the ; announceznent says. Is

the deadline-for filing- applications
Hhese tests are for the follow-

ing: -positions: T\eo grades.'of ac-
countants at salaries l ranging- from
$130 to $175 and from $175 .to $225
a month; two. grades of tabulating
machine : operators at salaries
ranging from $90 to $120, and1 from
$130 .to $150 a month; a tabulating
machine supervisor at..$150 to $200
a month; duplicating machine op-
erators at $60 to $110 a month; key
drive coloulating .clerks at $80 to
$110 .a month; and! bookkeeping
-machine operatora at. $110 to $130
a month. ...
Outside of political considera-

tions, these examinations .• may
serve two purposes: To enable
those now (holding such (positions to
qualify and thus meet require-
ments of state ana; federal civil ser-
vice laws, and to give other quali-
fied .persons an opportunity to get
on the eligible lists from which
future appointments will be made.
Further information

1

and applica-
tion blanks can be obtained from
any local employment office of the
Division of Employment and Se-
curity, from any. office of the
County Welfare Board, or direct
from Mr. McCuray, whose address
Is 606 State Office Building, St.
Paul. All applications must be
addressed to M*-. McCurdy and
postmarked not later than mid-
night, October 15.

Examinations will be written at
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Eblbing, Bemidjl, Fergus Falls, St.
Oloud, Rochester, Mankato and
Marshall. Other examination
points may be established' If the
list of applicants indicates such a
need. •

years with ine N. P., is most seri-
cualy hort-iut. is -expected to re-
cover soon, his .physician said. His
chest ds "BoarjewbafctTOnighed" ' and
he lhas. se#£i^..^ao1ittetfi ribs.

.»"*; K. "'
-.

r'
'•' *'

-'

brooks School wax be
. -,„ ... DEDICATED. IONIGHT

,-. Brooks presidents will

.

iV dedicate
their new fcnu"-rcom.,scfiodl to-
night with' appropriate'' -ceremonies
pkunned for the oacasion,.
Charles Onrlstlauson,. superin-

tendent of school for Roseau couii-
iy, will give, the dedicatory address.
Hairy Phinney, of Detroit Lakes,
WPA official, will speak and,' Rer;
L. E. Prouix will give . the invoca-
tion. Elmer,. Doran is principal at
the school. Teachers aire 'Berr.rw
Herold, Ruth Falardeau; and Mary
Ford.

LYNX LEAPS ON FARMER'S
BACK NEAR BAUDETTE

IJoyd Dawley and Leonard Dick-
enson of near Baudette had' an un-
usual experience recently. They
were walking' along the edge of an
alfalfa field! near Clementson when
they heard a noise behind) ttiem
that sounded exactly like a cat.
A second later a big lynx leaped

on Dickenson's back. As the ani-
mal struck him, Dickenson did a
somersault and the big cat tumbled
off. Dawley swung" a flashlight in
the cat's eyes and the animal back-
ed away and scampered off. Dick-
enson's coat was torn but he was
uninjured. Both men had been
missing meat from their farms ana
it is believed the lynx may have
been the intruder.

THREE HURT IN FERTILE
TRAIN CRASH RECOVERING

Three East Grand Forks train-
man, injured Tuesday night when
a Northern Pacific "extra" freight
crashed into the rear of another
on the mainline tracks at Melvin,
about six miles northwest of Fer-
tile, were reoorted recovering in
Bethesda hospital, Crookston.
The men, all of whom were on

the extra, are Fred Thomas, East
Grand Forks, the engineer; Charles
McLaughlin, fireman, and Paul
Johnson, brakeman,' whose home
is Grafton but who has been work-
ins out of East Grand Forks this
fall.

Thomas, a veteran of some 35

COMFORT BY THE TON

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

. (Continued! from- page 4)
same was laid over for a statement
of the costs of the project to be sub-
mitted by Irvine Quiat. engineer.

In the matter of proposed exchange
of properties between tho Soo Une
and the City of Thief River Falte in
connection with a proposed right ofway for extension of Horace Avenue
across the Mill Yard, the same was
referred to the City Attorney for
proper method of procedure and also
to confer with Soo Line officials in
the matter.
Pursuant to due notice the hearing

scheduled In connection with assess-
ments against abutting property for
paving of alley of Block 37, O.T.S.was duly held and no objections were
raised to assessments as computed
Alderman Baker Introduced a resolu-
tion approving and adopting such as-
sessment and authorizing the certifi-
cation of such assessments to theAuditor - of Pennington County for
collection In three equal annual in-
stallments and moved adootlon of the
resolution. Motion seconding adoptionwas made by Alderman KInghorn and
the resolution was by roll call duly
passed and adopted.
Alderman KInghorn introduced a

resolution designating the Main floor
2.
f

..V?**
Auditorium and Municipal

Building as the polling place for the
four wards of the City at the time
of the General City Election to be
held on November 4th, 1041; also the
appointment of Judges to serve at
such election and moved Its adoption.
The motion was seconded by Alder-man Iverson and the resolution was
by roil call duly passed and adopted.On motion duly made and carried
the meeting was declared adjourned
to Tuesday, October 7th, at eight
o'clock P. M.

EMU, GRIEBSTEIN,
n President of the Council.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
BESOLUTION

.L
At ir^ adjourned regular meeUng of

&5u C,'&;*, c?"nci l beld on September
20th, 1041, Alderman Baker, seconded
P^ Alderman KInghorn, introduced
the following resolution and "moved Its
adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that whereas the
ownera of fifty-one per cent <51<£) in
frontage of the real estate abutting-
on the alley extending across Block"
Thirty-seven (37) of the Original

To«rosIte of Thief"River Falls; Mlnne-"
-"

:

Bota, from Third Street south to Sec-
ond "Street. have'*petrHone#'the'Coun--
cil requesting that sard alley be im-
proved bj; grading, leveling and pav-
ing the same, arid providing drainage
therefor anil suiJh-.-Jmj>tiavemont Hav-
ing been constructed"' aud completed,
and the expenseVMncurred or to be
incurred in making of said improve-
ment having been calculated under
the direction of the council and the

-

council having selected a competent
.engineers, to; assist -the City .Clerk: in
calculating the proper amount- to be'
specially assessed for. :Buch improve-
ment against every lot,

1

piece or 'par-

"

eel of land without regard to cash
valuation and the .proposed assess-
ment..having been, prepared and tiled'
with the City Gterk -and the City-
Council having duly met pursuant, to -
nouce-duly. published, -.and having"
.heard oil parties Interested In said'
assessments and In' the property af-
fected thereby and having passed up-
on all objections and; having de-
termined that Lots One'(l)'Two'(°) "

Three (3), and Four (4) of said block
are not subject ' to ' assessment and;
that the assessment on these lots' will .

be paid By the City and. having other- '

wise confirmed said proposed assess-
ment,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

rnat said p.oposed assessment as
heretofore filed with the City Clerk
and as amended," be, and hereby is,
adopted and the same shall consti-
tute the special assessments on ac-
count of said improvement against
the larrls and properties named there-
in and the amounts to be paid on ac-
count of such improvement by the
municipality and by the owners of"
said several lots or parcels of land
and that said proposed assessment is
hereby adopted as .the assessment
roll.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:
That the assessments so fixed andshown upon said assessment roll are
to be paid in three (3) equal, annual
installments bearing interest at the
rate of six per cent (1%) per annum
from and after the ilate hereof and
that the first of said payments be
certified to the County Auditor by tho
City Clerk as a part of the assess-
ment for 1041 and annually thereafter.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Baker, Salveson, Iverson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: Sande.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRrEBSTEIN".
President of Uie Council.

Presented to Mayor Sept. 20, 1041.
Approved Oct. 2d, 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

DANCE
.— At —
MENTOR
Music by the

Smokey Mountain

Boys
Admission 30c

Featuring A New
Amplifying System

NEW

Winter Ooats

ORDER Here'
s a slmPle formula for

enjoying the winter weath-

TODAY er: Let us fiU your bin withW "f** " quality coal now. You'll be
guaranteed real comfort that way—comfort
by the ton. And another prime reason for
buying your coal early — you save money.
Why not call us up today and order coal.

You'll have the first and last laugh on Old
Man Winter. .

'

,
v

PHONE 255 FOR DELIVERY TODAY

CONSUMERS

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Oscar Nelson, Mgr.

20
_ Other Coats 14.95 to 65.00

Be distinctively dressed this winter in one
of these smart winter coats. New models
. . . New colors and rich new fabrcs ga-
lore will make it easy for you to find just
the garment you want. Stop in now while
our selection is complete.

Lieberm airs
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

JtJ§jM$
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PLUMMER
Plummer Harvest Festival

The Plummer Harvest Festival,

which was sponsored by the Plum-

mer P. F. A. boys and the Plum-

mer Commercial club, was success-

ful from several standpoints. First

of all, we were fortunate in havins

the weatherman dish out some

rare sunshine and clear weather.

Secondlv, the attendance .was mush 1

larger than at previous- Festivals.

Thirdly, the Festival was a success

trom the financial standpoint.

The livestock sale (under the di-

rection of John Dysart) was vers

well attended. It resulted in mans
fine rams being exchanged or pur-

chased. One purebred boar was

also sold.

The free show in the morning

and the band concert after dinner

were both well attended and en-

joyed.
The football game between Oslo

and Plummer ended in a 19 to 6

defeat for Plummer, but our tnex.

perienced team has been making
rapid orogress under the direction

of the "coach, Mr. Holte.

The grain, vegetables and can-

ned goods were of excellent qual-

ity. The corn and canned goods

exhibits were especially outstand-

ing and offered keen competition,
exliibits were both

John Hemstad and iilmer Lee.

Aid Will Have Sale

On Sunday. Oct. 12. tine Norweg-

ion Lutheran Ladies Aid will have

their Chicken dinner and sale of

fancy work in the auditorium.

'

Mrs Dick Daziel returned Friday

nlsht from a six weeks visit in

Canada and Montana.
Cressie Enderle oi Minneapolis

arrive Friday to spend a- week's

vacation with friends and relatives

here. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. Art Peterson and

baby of Worroad visited Saturday

and Sunday at the Alex Fremlins

home. _ „
Mr. and' Mrs. Floyd Darling and

Lars Haga motored (to Baudette on

Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Darling

remained for several weeks. Lars

Haga retuii.ted' home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shefcterly

and fcmily of Oklee were Saturday

visitors in Plummte-.
Lars Haga visited Sunday at the

A. Kiesow home near Goodridge.

Mr. and Mis. Cal. Dube and sons

of Grand Forte arrived Friday eve-

ning to visit at the Oie Mattison

home. Mis. Dube and sons re-

mained lor a few days, while Mr.

Dube returned to Grand Forks the

same evening.
Mrs. George St. 'Louis and Mrs.

Mary Elfert attended the Catholic

Bazaar at Brocks Sunday. They
also attended the supper at the

,ny GENE CARR

GOODRIDGE
4- H Meets Thursday

The losal 4-H cluD .was entertain-

ed at the Harold South home
Thursday evening. The offissi's

elected and installed were: Pres.,

Allta South; vice sires., Betty Wl-
seth; sec., Joyce Gevlng; treasurer,

Kenneth Grondahl and Librarian;

Layne Olson.
plans were formed for the HaI-

lowe'«n party. The boys of tne

club eave tine following program:
vocal solos toy Raymond Iverson

and Wilbur Johnson, and a trio,

Kenneth- Grondahl and Irving

and Howani Easthouse. Palms were

read by Leslie Peterson and Irvin-j

Easthouse and Art Jones supplied

the humor by telling jokes. Mrs.

South and Alita served lunch.

lniSer ^"number a£d better'in ' Catholic Bazaar at Trail.

au?Hb- ThaTla^rar. THe live- Joseph BrekUe Is In a Thief Eiv-

s\ocK eNh bits were" very good con- er hospital alter being Imdly hurt

llderiri it wa? the first show o! I
in a car accident that ^"rreri

its kind in Plummer for a long

time.
The exhibits were divined about

as follows: 210 grains, vegetables,

and canned goods, 20 poultry, and
30 livestock, besides livestock

brought in for the sale, making, a

total of 260 exhibits.

The F.F.A. and Commercial club

members wish to thank all those

who in any way helped to make the

event a successful one. We espec-

ially owe gratitude to most of our

local business men for their splen-

did support. Business men in

Thief River Falls and Red LaKe
Falls were also very helpful to us

in making the numerous cash

awards possible.

Cash Awards
33m.it.y_ 1, Hubert Havlik; 2.

C S. Carlson; 3, Raynold Thryen
Oats—1, Joe Havlik; 2, Allied

Waldal; 3, Gerald Gerardy.
Buckwheat—1, Hubert Havlik.

Sweet Clover—1, Gerald Grardy

2. Cornelius Van Lith;

Eskeli.
~ - " " Gerardy;

_ _ urred

between "Warren and Thief River

Falls Monday morning. He was on
his way to Park River, where he
was employed.
Mr. and Mrs. . P. H. Doran at-

tended the Catholic Bazaar Sun-

day night in Brooks.
Mr. . and Mrs. August Glewwe of

Thief River Falls spent. Sunday at

the Fred Measres home.
Mrs. John Edmond and Lester

LeMieux from Hibbing spent the

week end at the Albert LeMieux
home.
Mr. and Mrs." John Hemstad,

Emil Chrisoferson, Ben' Mahla, and
daughters, Margaret Mickelson,

Cora Haukland and' Marjorie Men-
ge motored to Mcintosh Sunday to

attend a Lutheran convention.
Mr. and: Mrs. James Jackson at-

tended the Catholic Bazaar
Brooks Sunday.
Mr. and ' Mrs. Henry Mattison

and sons of Baudette spent Satur-
day to Monday at the Ole Mattison

a, wumllu
i Jovce pauen and Marie Fatnode
of Red Lake Falls, spent the week

Y. P. S. Meets

The Y.P.S. met in the First

Lutheran, church Wednesday eve-

ning. The following program; was
enjoyed: Readings fay Edith Peter-

son, Luceil Jones and Mrs. Noble

TJrdahl; piano solo by Joyce Gev-
ihg; Cornet Solo, Gale Jones; solo.

Miss Trask and- talk toy Miss

Bothun. Mrs. Axel Sund and Miss

Pete Hendrickson served lunch.

Announcement
Mrs. Fred Sollid of the Good-

ridge community will serve on
Sunday, Oct. 12, commencing at 10

o'clock, a luncheon including a 'hot

dish, and lunch all afternoon.

Proceeds -will go to the St. 01*1

Ladies Aid of Grygla. Everybody
welcome.

Kidnapping Ten Held

Mrs. Floyd Olson was hostess for

a kidnapping tea on Friday. Four-

teen ladies enjoyed the afternoon.

They were. Mesdames Geviiig, Kas-
sa, Prestabak, Josephson, South E
Swanson, G. Swanson, Simcox,

Noer, Peterson, Urdahl, Olson.

tored- to Thief Rr><n- Falls Saturday
visit Mrs. Glein Peterson and

son at the hospital.

Mrs. Fred Tresselt is busy pre-

paring to senve the Ladies Aid this

coming Thursday.
The Hamre 4-H club members

revived their premium checks this

week from the Beltrami county
fair. They are Judith Jelle, cake;
Clifford Dalton, pots.:oes; Raymona
Dalton, garden, and Gordon E.

Jelle, garden.

rict director with headquarters at

Bemidji, is being transferred to St
Paul to become state supervisor of

the Veterans' employment service.

Changes do not affect the per-
sonnel or the service obtainable at
the local office.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

New Procedure Affects

Local Employment Office

Administration's adjustments, af-
fecting the. Thief River Falls local
employment office of the State
Employment-Secunty Division and
designed to more speedily meet in-
creasing demands of the National
Defense program, have been an-
nounced by Victor Ohristgau, di-

rector of the agency. These chang-
es became effective October 1.

Instead 1 of administering the local
office through a district director at
Bemidji, as heretofore, the staff o!

C. J. Sjolander, local manager at
Thief River Falls, now will be un-
der the immediate supervision of
the State Office, with Harry Allen
as area supervisor.
As a result of the changes,. Stu-

art V., Russell, who has been dist-

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individnally Styled Glasse.

Orthotic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone 671 Thief River Falla

Regular Office Hour?
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M-—5:00 P. M.

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building
Maximum efficiency at Minimum cost

Layers of newspaper, sewed between

waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces.

Has feather edge, making easy appli-

cation* See your Lumber Dealer.

Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis

"Looka Him, He Thinks He Discovered a Cow's Nest!"

Accepts Washington Position

Carol Olson left Sunday for

"Washington, D. C, where he will

be employed by the government an

a clerk typist. Carol took a civil

service examination while in- CCC
camp and) was offered this job by

telegraph last week.

Church Supper Held

The Ladies Aid of the First

Lutheran church here will serve a

Chicken Supoer Friday, Oct. 17.

They will start serving at six

and serve till all ' are sewed. A

sale of fancy work will he held af-

terward.

Thursday Dinner Guests
Mrs. Anna South had as her six

o'clock dinner guests Thursday Mr.
and Mrs. Harold South and Alita,

Mr. and Mrs. Kussel South and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Emerson.

Sunday guests at Arne Maircus-

son's were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Thorsca acd; family, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Erickson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sosted of Be-
midji visitd at the Alfred Han;-
merstein home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan and - Miss
Trask drove to Holt Sunday eve-

ning, where Rev. Bjorgan was a

guest speaker at the Luther League.

On Saurday Miss Trask visited

her cousin who is a (patient at the

Oakland sanitarium.

Dan Josephson took Carol Ol-

son's place "at the creamery to as-

sist during seed buying season.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McEnelly

left this week for Duluth, where
Mr- McEnelly expects to be em-
ployed.

Mrs. Ed Geving and daughter and
Mis. Obed Sabo and children' visit-

ed in Thief River Falls Sunday.

"We think we have either the best

Hamre Hummings
Edward'Melle and Lenard New-

house motored out by Grand Forks
lor potatoes Monday.

Mons Jelle motored out west

for potatoes Monday, and visited

also at the Severt Anvinson home
at Oslo, returning Tuesday.

Myrtle Newhouse went Sunday, to

-jh-3 Ole Twete heme west of Gry-
gla to assist with house work for

a while.

Edward Jelle called at the New-
house home Thursday. Mrs. Ed-
ward Jelle and Russel and Alma
accompanied him as far as Mons
Jelle's, spending the afternoon
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods re-

turned Sund'3;' evening from their

visit at the Frank Woods home at

Oslo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison left

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F, A. C. S.

k. F. BRATRUD, F. A- C-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M, D.

DR- F- J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nfent CaR, 155

- _^ „j the George Carlson home Wednes-
or the luckiest sportsmen around .

to continue their trip to Call.
this locality as Clarence Noer and
Floyd Olson bagged .4 geese Sun-

Egg Breed-1. LueUa
«J_*«g;!encl at the Jack Pahlen home.

2.Mrs. Carl Gusfcafson, 3, Melvin
, ^ tnil ^^ TftP -R1nrken P

Eskeli.
Gen. Puiroose Breed—1, Norman

Jacobson; 2, Ridina. Van Lith; 3,

Marietta Havlik.
Turkeys—1," Marvin Thyren;. 2,

Martin Eskeli: 3, Lois Scheldrup.
Poatoas-l. Joe Martinson, 2, Jce ^SL^'e^SiS"""'"

au""""^'
I funding teriltoiy. are beln;

Mis. Andy Knuteon of Oklee at- !

cited
-

tended the Harvest Festival here
j

Saturday and showed a wonderful
I

food display for national defense
j

work.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Joe Bjorken and

fn J" ^^ff^^rJ*™ 1

* Community Club Will Meet
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. Ole ^ c^^^^^ canto- plans to

^^SU-Mr. t M»™ „. present its first program Oct. 24.

BrMks^neM-^Lir reS™ arS AW™ 'J^^ee ds being spon.

S

Havlik; 3, Joe Martinson.
Carrots—1, Mrs. Lem Dobson., 2,

Robert Hanson; 3, Clara Schroeder

C; ,3a5e—1, Mrs. Jos Havlik; 2, j

Marietta Havlik; 3, Mrs. Gordon
Hofius. '.

Beets—1, Mrs. Matt Gerardy;
2. Mero Gustafson; 3, Marietta
Havlik.
Tomatoes—1, Gerald Gerady; 2,

Mrs. Victor Medchell; 3, Harvey
Yde.
Ripe Cucumbers—1, Mrs. Carl

Gustafson; 2, Mrs. Joe Havlik; 3,

Olga Haaven.
Pumpkins—1, Mrs. H. Hofius;

2. Jim Jackson; 3, Marietta Hav-
lik. /

Squashes^ 1, Donald Langer; 2,

Daltcn Hofius; 3, Ruth Johnson.
Muskmelon—1, Mrs. Ray Groom;

2. Mrs. H. Hofius; 3, Mrs. Joe Hav-
lik.

Watermelons—1, Mrs. Joe Hav-
lik; 2, Mrs. H. Hofius; 3, Ruth
Johnson.
Canned Vegetables—1, Mrs. Lem

Dobson; 2, Mrs. Jim Jackson; 3,

Lois Hofius.
Onions^—1, Marietta Havlik; 2,

Mrs. Joe Havlik; 3, Mrs. H. Hofius.
Canned Fruits—1, Mrs. Lem Dob-

son; 2, Lois Hofius; 3, Clarice
Medchell.
Maket Barrow or Gilt—1, Henry

Moonan; 2, Alvin Morin; 3, Matt
Gerardy.
Breeding Boar—1, Plummer F. F.

A; 2, Vernon Noyes; 3, Matt. Ger-
ardy.

Gilt^l; Arnold Wlchterman; 2,

Matt Gerardy; 3, Douglas Maney.
Dent Corn—1, Dalton Hofius; 2,

Hubert Havlik; 3, Ed Greenwald.
Mixed or Semi-Dent—1, C. S.

Carlson; 2, Joe Havlik; 3, Cornelius
Von Lith.
Pop Corn—1, Mrs. Van Lith; 2,

Mrs. H. Hofius; 3, Kat. Thoma.
Sweet Corn—1, Mrs. H. Hofius; 2,

Mrs. C. A. Schroeder; 3, Mrs. Lem
Dobson.
Spring Corn—1, Raymold Thyren;

2, Joe Havlik; 3, Alfred Waldal.
Winter Wheat—1, C S. Carlson;

2. Donald Guillimette; 3, 'Ray

Groom.
Flax—1, John Rosten; 2, Marvin

Thyren; 3, Gerald Gerardy.

soli-

Ladles Aid Will Have Sale

The Ladies Aid in Rev. Aaseby's

j
charge in Reiner will hold their

Lavern Morrissett of Bovey spent sale of fancy ™*f^J^^- week end with her parents, I ^-, at 1:30 ^ tne afternoon A

P. T. A. Meeting Is Held

The first meeting of the Plum-
mer P.T.A. was held in. the high
school building Tuesday evening.

Mr. William- Muench of the State
Department of Consenration, was
the speaker of the evening. Mu-
sical selections were given by the
Rhythm. Band of the third and
fourth grades under leadership of

their teacher. Miss Rachel- Hanson.
The Mesdames John Norby, Tor-

stveit, Rlendeau, Haaven, Kaw-
chen, and Koprp served! on the
lunch ccnunlittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Alcid Morrissett.

Esther Kaupilla, who . teaches
near Hazel, visited with her moth-
er Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. James B. Hove of Carlos

visited with her sister, Mrs. E. B.
Lanager, Monday.
Walter Lonergan, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Haan, Riverside,

Calif., is spending his furlough here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Lonergan.
Mr. amd Mrs. M. O. Sortedahl.

Mrs. O. Dailey and chilcren of Red
Lake Falls and Mr. and Mrs. S, J.

Rice were Sunday guests at the
G. A. Krueger home.
Alvin Thorentson went to Thief

River Falls to visit his daughter,
Melva, who is a (patient at the. St
Luke's hospital.
Walter . Toulouse accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. George St. Louis to
Staples, where he will be employ-
ed fthis week.
Lynal Lemieux from,' Stephens

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse
and daughter of Red Lake Falls
were Sunday supper guests oi

Frank Willets.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrady and

children of Roy LaKe arrived Sun-
day to visit relatives here.
Mrs. Mary Elfert and Mrs. Geo.

St. Louis motored to Red. Lake Falls
Thursday to visit relatives and
friends.
Alvin Johnson came home Satur-

day from Staples, where he has
been emuloved.
Walter christofferson, of Wiona,

visited at A. Gunderson's Sunday
and Monday.
Mrs. Severin Hanson left Thurs-

day for Little Falls to visit rela-

tives, returning home Sunday.
Mrs. Jarte Pahlen and Mrs. Jim

Ford visHai at the Wm. Connieran
home at Fisher Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rienjdeau' "ris-

Ited at Brooks Sunday evening.
'Eileen Peterson, Rose Taretrreit

and1 Grace Anderson were guests at
the E. Hills home at Brooks Satur-
day

hot lunch will be served afterward.

Red Cross Elects Officers

Our Red Gross unit elected, the
following officers for the coming
year: W. G. McOrady, president;

Uoyd Howard, vice president; H. J.

Berger, sec and treas.jand the ex- : it being

RIVER VALLEY

ecutive committee, Ed Jacobgon, birthday.

Mrs. Gunny Gunderson under-
went a serious operation last Sat-
urday. She is repcatted getting
along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ote Neslandr. visit-

ed at the Olaf Stolas home Sunday.
Knute and Guntder Linevedt and

Floyd and Herfbemt Lundem were
business callers in T. R, F. Taiesday.
Mrs. Walter Lundeen returned

from Grand Forks where she spent
a week with her parents and with
friends.
Wallace Gunideraon was an over-

night guest at the Stolaas. home
" " " Orlan; Stolaas' seventh

Ladies Aid will be served at the
Goodridge Lutheran church Oct.

10th.

Laura Hermanson, who is em-
ployed at the Union State Bank,
spent the week end with her [par-

ents here.

Mx. and Mrs. Tom Bellana and
Mr. and Mrs. O. Stromme were
Sunday callers in St. Hilaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold •TJglem have
moved onto the Anton Knutson
place.
Jack Dean, who made a business

trip to Northwest Canada, stopped

at the J. Payne home a few days
on his return trip to Montreal,

Canada. Mr. a-"d ' Mrs. Payne and,

Mr. Dean were Sunday dinner

guests at the V. C. McLeod home.
Marlon nr"VT Bernard Wells" and

Duane Johnsmid started school in

Crookston.
Junior. Erickson has cone to

Comstock -to work for his uncle,

Mr. Nelson.
Mrs. Paulson and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Harold were visitors at the

H. Jelle and Hammersteln homes
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River Falls called, Sunday at

the George A. Vraa and- 'Elmer

Vraa homes.
Mrs. Hiram Halvorson of Thief

River Falls and Mrs. Ole Olson
visited' at Gilbert Vraas Saturday.
Mrs. Louis Quam- and Mrs. Andy

Olsoni visited at the Robert Miller

home Sunday.
Mrs. Theo. Berg returned ifirom- a

visit with her daughter, Mrs. Pet-
erson, at Fergus Falla, and with
friends at Ersklne.
Walber Nelson, representative of

New Day Seed Co. in Forgo, was a
business caller eft the cresanery on.

Friday.
Qtennlees Johnson of the Middle

iRiver CCC camp, spent the week
end with his (parents.

Mrs. Tom Belland visited, friends

at Thief River Falls Saturday.
iFrlends here will be (pleased to

know Khaib our former residents,

Mr. end Mrs. Albert Hafoorson, are
iniceiry located In a store at Strath-
cona.
Mr jand Mrs. Rome are enjoying

a> visit with out-of-town relatives.

Mrs. Basil BaOlou and Wanda
called on friends here Saturday.
Mr. vr>t\ Mrs. Poxtwine report" the

ninth of twins on Friday. They
were residents (here until two
weeks ego when" they moved to the

H; Clausen farm where Mr. Port-
wine is employed.
Louis Grfanley enjoyed a visit

with his uncle, Lester Lien, at Mte-

Fred Wengeler of Thief River

Falls was a business paller here this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson

visited at the John Erickson noma
Sunday evening.

Goodridge people enjoyed a

short call this week from some for-

mer residents. They were Mrs.

JuUa C. Wilson and sons, Floyd

and Forrest, and Mir. and Mrs.

Fred C. Sumann and' daughter, all

of Chicago, HI. Mrs. Sumann will

toe better remembered as Gladys
Nelson. She worked' in the local

banks here when Goodridge boast-

ed two banks.
Leslie £undquist, who has been

working in San Diego, Calif., re-

turned to his home this week for

a visit with home folks.

Grandma Christiansen' had the

misfortune to fall this week and
badly bruise one knee, necessitat-

ing medical aid. She is confined

to her bed 1

, but resting comfortably.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Gehert Hemie of

Plummer and Pauline Paulson of

Seattle, Wash.; were Sunday guests

at the Palmer Paulson home.
Mrs. Tiiman Peterson and child-

ren and Marion Vinaa of Climax,

were week end visitors at the horns

of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Vraa.

'

Mr. and Mrs. George Wold amd
Mr. nad Mrs. Ole Olson were Sun-

guests at the Gilbert; Vraa
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne 'and

Wallace and Mr. and Mtrs. Chas.
Swensgaard and children visited' at

.the J. Payne home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Henry Nygsard of Grygla
visited her daughter, Mrs. Obed
Sabo, Friday.

fornia, after staying at George's

over a week.
Mr. anCt-Mrs. Fred Treselt were

Thief River Falls shoppers Thurs-
day.
Superintendent C L. Stapleton

from Bemidji called1 at the Lloyd I

Karstad home Thursday evening

and also at the Jake Anderson
home and stayed over night there.

Elmer Newhouse hss oeen on the

|

sick list all week. He is some bet-

ter now.
EdiAard Jelle motored to Thief

River Falls . Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson mo-

ttored to Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson be-

came the proud parents of a baby
boy, born Friday at a Thief River
Falls hospital.

Mrs. Harvey Woods and Roy
called at the Otto Knutson home
Saturday evening.
Congratulations to Donnie Hunt-

son, who reached, the Honor Roll
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar -Thronson

and family and Glen Peterson mo-

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
riext rime you come to Minneapolis, stay at the Hotel Minne-

souui, one of the nation iride chain of famous Hosts Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, the

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hotel. Con-

venient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, delightfully furnished and deco-

rated, complete with thoughtful, homelike accessories. Mod-

erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, $2£0 double;

with running water from.tlSQ single, $250 double.

m HOSTS
HOTEL MIMESOTAI 1 _

„ HOTE1S WASHINGTOH AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

Wm Trwi fl. Brigs'. Pr*a^mt

IJKJH (8@3©®®0000 Farts That Concern You JYo. 32 of n Series
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School Notes

Our enrollment is showing steady

gairr week toy week. The condition

of the roads however, has made
attendance somewhat erratic-

The first Issue of THE MASCQT,
our sdhbol paper,, <ame out last

week. The makeup of the .paper

this year -closely follows regular

newspaper style. The first issue

went into the home of every school

patron, free of charge. Subsequent
copies will be delivered at the an-
nual subscription rate of twenty-

five cents. The minutes of the

regular school board meetings will

be featured in all future issues.

The basement of the gymnasium
is nearly completed. The floor in

the old section of ithe basement,

which has always caused trouble

because of water seepage, has been
raised four inches. Shower rooms
nave been re-airnanged, a Idtehen

has been constructed, & game room
will be eo^iippdd! with ping-pong
tables end other recreational fa-

cilities, and the whole basement
setup has been vastly toproved.
Mrs. Tfllie Bratlsjrjd is again in

charge of <uhe lunches during the

noon; hour. The . lunches bewan
Thursday. Surplus Kanmoditles
will again make up ithe bulk of the

food served. Two new electric hot
plates and an oven halve been pur-
chased for cooking end baking.

The (price per student to orxry twen-
ty-five cents per month.
The Juniors hare begun, to think

about ^resenting & three-act play.

Tentative plans place the date of

the presentation on Friday, Nov.
21.. Miss Powers will direct the
play.

Wimi

"THIS BOOK ISN'T WORTH READING

... tear down the Library!
5)

Untosb. one day last week. Mr.
Lien was unable to. come to Good- ._. hvtottm Want Ad
ridge to visit as he was enroute ^ a TORUM Want Ad *

from Clara City, S. D., to Bemidiji I bring Results.

It will

One bad book doesn't rnake it a bad
library. You wouldn't destroy the library

to get rid of afew bad books.

A similar situation holds in the beer

industry. The vast majority of beer re-

tailers operate clean, decent law-abiding

establishments. Now and then an occa-

sional"black sheep" retailer turns upwho
violates the law or permits anti-social

conditions.

The Beer Industry is now actively

working to eliminate such retailers. We
want to protectyour right to drink good
beer and our right to make it.

We also want to protect the economic

benefitsofbeer. Right here inMinnesota,

beer provides employment for 34,573

persons, supports an annual payroll of

$29,866,962 and contributed $1,926,-

921.61 last year in state taxes.

This state, too, has animportant stake

in Beer's purchases from more than
100 industries supplying the brewing in-

dustry with materials, equipment and .

services.

You, too, can help the cause of moder-
ation by (1) patronizing only the repu-

table places where beer is sold, and (2)

reporting anylaw violation you may ob-
serve to the duly constituted authorities*

BEER...a beverage ofmoderation
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MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Tetemarken, Sunday — English

services at 11 a. m.
TT^g-bbmdtng—:2:30 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

18ie Bethlehem Luther League
irill render their program Sunday
evening, Oct. 12. Everybody wel-

come. . »w ,

OKXEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
J. K. Lerohl Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 12

Plummer and Inrmanuel, Divine

services with Holy Communion in

Plummer church at 11 a. m.
The Plummer Lutheran Ladies

Aid will serve chicken dinner in

the Community Hall basement this

Sunday, beginning at 12 noon.
Ebenezer, services at 2 p. m. All

are cordially invited.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hasnon, Pastor

Naarcth

—

Divine Worship at 11:00.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmands at 10:30 Fridays.

Luther League at 8:00.

W. M. F. at SL Hilaire on Oct.

15. Men's Club on Tuesday eve-

ning.
Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday.
Choir Wednesday evenings .

Landstad

—

No services Sunday.
Confirmands at 10 on Saturdays.
Ladies Aid meets -with Mrs. Gust

Saxvold- on Thursday, Oct. 16th.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee,. Pastor

First Lutheran, Middle River

—

Sun. Sen. 9:45.

Services 11:00. t

Conf. OL Man.
W. M. F. Convention at St. Hi-

laire, Wed., Oct. 15, 10 a.m.
Our Seviour's Thief Lake

—

Sun. Sch. Program, and lunch at

noon.
Services Oc. 19, at 2 p. m.
W. M. F. Convention.

Moose River, Gatzke—
S. S. 10 ft. m.
Service Oct. 26,, 11 a. m. Nor-

wegian.
Lad. Aid1

. W. M. F. Convention.
Tulla Koreni-Oct 22.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with classes for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning .worship at 11, English

GRTGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. AnxSerson, Pastor HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE SURVEY

Sunday, Oct. 12—1
will be fceW) at St. Petri church at
11. o'clock a. m.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Saturday, Oct. 11, Confirmation

class in Oak Park at 10:00 a. m.
Sunday, Oct. 12, Norwegian ser-

vices at 11:00 a. m., in Nazareth.
English services at 2:30 p. m., in

Little Oak Lutheran^

THE SALVATION ARMY
Services for the Week-
Sunday 11:00 a. m.. Service at the

Rux school. 2:00 p. hl., Sunday
School. 6:45 p. m.. Young- People's

Legion: Topic "Newspapers and
Magazines." 7:30 p. m., Open Air,

8:00 p. m., Evangelistic services;

Monday, 7:00 p. to., Gralt class.

7:30 p. m., Scout Meeting.
Thursday, 8:00 P. M-, Young- Peo-

ple's Legion.

FIRST BAPTIST
V. L. Peterson,

CHURCH
Pastor

Classes

,. Text
"Wor-

- Sundayi School 10 a. m.
for all ages.
Morning worship 11 a. I

based on John Chapter 4,

Ship in Spirit and Truth."
Because of the large number, of

young people going ,to the BYPU
Rally at Fosston, there twill be no
Young People's meeting at 7:15

r-sxt Sunday evening-
Evening service at 8 p. m. Ser-

mon by Mr. A. Poppenhagem
The pastor has two very import-

ant, announcements to make at the
morning service and would like

to meet the whole congregation.
The Mision Circle will meet at

the church parlors Friady of this

week at 2:30. Each member brin;

something for the lunch hour.
A cordial welcome <to all.

Communion- Service at 2:30 p.,m.
Evening service at 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Chr. Christiansen,
missionaries from- South Africa,

will be with us at these services.

They will also sing and speak at

services on Thursday and Friday
evenings a 8 o'clock.

The sewing circle will have -its

meeting at the church Friday af-
ternoon this week at 2 p. m. Mr.
and' Mrs. Christiarisou will sing ana
speak.
Y. P. F; meeting next Tuesday

evening at 8. Jesse Vedum in

charge. Brir.g Bibles.
Religious instruction on Wednes-

day.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. BJorgar*. Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday School at 10 a. an.

Services in English at 11 a. m.
The choir will sing.
Choir rehearsal on Saturday at

8 p. m.
Joint Ladies Aid on Friday of

this week, Oct. 10.

Confirmation rlass- on Saturday
at 4:30. p. m.
Bethany-
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The Luther League meets. Sun-

day afternoon/ at the churchy Hos-
xs: Mrs. Joseph Johnson and

Mrs. Clifford Helgeland.
The Confirmation class meets on

Saturday- at 2 p. an.
RosendanI, Torgerson

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Confirmation class on Saturday

at 8 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie

—

The confirmation class meets
Saturday at 10 a. m.

, MAVTE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach. Pastor

Choir rehearsal Friday, Oct. 10th,
at 7 p. m. The Men's club meets
at the Edward Ristau home Tues-
day. Oct. 14th, at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel

—

Services with Holy Communion
Sunday, Oct. 12th, at 8 p. m. Sun-
day School at 9. Those desiring
to partake of the Sacrament may
announce in the vestry before the
semice. The Walther League
meets at the Albert Franzman
Qiome Wednesday, Oct. 15th, at 8

p. m.
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services with Holy Communion
Sunday, Oct. 12th, at 10:30 a, m.
Sunday school at 11:30. Those de-
siring to partake of the Sacrament
may announce before the service
in the vestry. The Bible Class
will meet at the N. P. Larson home
Wednesday, Oct. 15th, at 2 p. rn.

The Ladies Aid will be entertained
by Mrs. N. P. Larson at her home
Wednesday, Oct. 15th, at 3 p. m.
Thorhult Missions
Services Sunday, Oct'. 12th, at

2:30. Sunday School at 3:30.

EV. MISS. COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Res. Water St., Phone 84
St. Hilaire—
Wednesdays 2:30 P. M. Religious

Instruction.
Sunday. Oct. 12th—10:30 A. M

Worship and Bible Classes.
Wanted— 52 people to attend

Bible Classes! Topic for medita-
tion: "The Way to Life." 8:00 p.
m., Evangel: "Willing to Pay the
Price." These Sunday evening ser-
vices are (preparatory* to our Gos-
pel Crusade which begins Oct: 22.
Are you willing to nay the price in
order to be present? Joshua 3:5.
Wednesday, Oct 15— 8:15 p. m.,

Young People's Meeting at the
church. Serving committee: Vil-
lage group, with Mrs. H. L. Han-
son, chairman. Program: Pastor
V. L. Peterson, First Baptist
church. Thief River Falls, will give
an illustrated lecture (slies) on
the Gospel Work among the Jews.
Friday, Oct. 17—Evening string

band practice at the parsonage.
This will be also' in preparation for-
our Gospel Crusade, if you hsva
the talent for singing or if you can
play a stringed instmnnerit—come
join us!
Gospel Crusade Oct. 22-30tfi in-

clusive.
Covenant Chapel

—

Bible school next Sunday 10 "a
m. See above notes for other ser-
vices. Your cooperation: and in-
terest requested.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Saturday 9:00 a. m. Confirmation
class.

Sunday 2:00 p. m. Sunday school.
3:00 p. m., Service.
Friday, Oct. 17, 8:00 p. m., Luth-

er League at the church.
Tama, St. Hilaire

—

Sunday 9:30 a. m. Service. 10:30
a. in., Sunday school. 8:00 p. m.,
Junior Missionary Society program.
Tuesday 8:00 p. m. Bible study

and prayer.
Thursday 8:00 p. m., Luther

League at Mr. and1 Mrs. Frank
Bothman's.
Clara, Hazel

—

Friday, Harvest Festival 6:00 p.
m., Supper served1 by the Ladies
Aid. 8:00 p. m., program. Pastor
Alv'in Skibsrud, speaker.
Sunday 10:00 a. m., Sunday

School. 11:00 a, m. Service.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin C. Skibsrud', Pastor

St Hilaire—
Prayer .meeting for Sunday

School officers and' teachers, 9:45.

Sunday School 10:00. Adult mem-
bership and Teachers Training
class Tuesday at 8:00. Circuit Wo-
men's Missionary Federation Wed-
nesday, opening session at 10:00

m. . Convention speakers will
be the Rev. H. O. Bjorlie, pastor at
Minnesota "State School for the
Blind at Faribault, and Mrs. H. O.
Nordlie, president of Northern
Minnesota Dstrict WJMJP. Choir
Monday evening at 8:00.
St Paull—
Mission Harvest Festival with

divine worship at 11:00, followed
by the Harvest Festival dinner
served by -the Lafle? Aid'. At the
afternoon program which begins at
2:30, the Rev. T. C. L. Hanson of
Holt will be guest speaker.amid the
regular budget offering will be re-
ceived.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

The Ladles Aid meets Thursday
this week, entertained! by Mes-
dames Alf. Dicken, Chas. Dicken.
Lena. Dicken and H. Evenstad.
Choir Thursdays 7:30.
Wednesday classes every Wed-

Confinnation class Saturdays . at
9:45.

Morning Worship 10:30.
Holy Communion services 7:45

. m.
The sewing Circle meets Tuesday

.evening next week entertained by
Mrs. O. Liatol and; Margaret Jop-
pru.
Goodridge—;
Sunday school 10:30.
Choir rehearsals Wednesdays, at

8:30 p, m.
Church Supper Friday evening

next week.
Rindal—
Church supper Friday evening

this week. Serving begins at 7
o'clock.

Services Sunday, 2 p. m.

(Continued Installments)

Additional facts are that nine'

teen girls, or 16.4 per cent, had
been -graduated from the one-year

high school normal course; twelve,

or 10.4 per cent had taken or were
taking training for nursing; eleven

girls, or 9.6 per cent, had' attended
business colleges; five, or 4J per
cent, had) been! enrolled in the high
(high school post graduate courses";

four, or 3.4 per cent, had! studied

in schools specializing in medical
technology; while a like number
(had1 completed courses iru beauty
culture. Three of tine girls had at-

tended; music colleges; while .
one

had attended aJX NYA reside

school.
There' 'were thirty, or 26.2 per

cent, of the girl graduates who had
acquired! no schooling beyond- then-

four years of high school
Comparing the advanced educa-

tion of the boys with that of the
girls, some very interesting con-
trasts were found1

. Boys who had
attended colleges and universities

outnumbered' the girls 48 to 14. Six
boys had' graduated from colleges

but not a single girl had done so.

Three boys had complebed bachel-
ors degree In teachers colleges as
compared with no four-year de-
grees obtained by the girls. In
fact, only two girls (had; attended
colleges for as long a period' as

three years. The boys take longer

college courses and perhaps are

thus better prepared' for vocational

success than are the girls. These
comparisons may imply that ths

girls find jobs which call for less

specialized training, that many oi

the jobs requiring executive abil-'

ity are not open to them, or that

marriage, rather than other life-

long vocations, are their goal.

On the other hand, more of the

girls get some additional training

beyond high school than do the

boys. In this respect the girls are

ahead or the boys. Of the girls.

73.8 per cent had' taken training
beyond their high school work as

compared, to 60.4 per cent of the

boys who had training beyond
that which they acquired in the

Thief River Falls high school. Fur-
thermore, the girls who had attend-

ed teachers colleges out-numbei
the boys 29 to 6; they led the boys

in high school normal attendance
19 to 2, as well as hi high school

post graduate work 5 to 2.

Another question, the graduates
were asked was to state ^what
courses they believed would best
prepare them to enter their prefer-

red vocation or aid them most in

accepting greater responsibility and
attaining greater success in their

present work.
Sixteen, or 17.6 per cent, of the

boys, and' twenty-five, or 2L6 per
cent, of the girls felt that commer-

cial training would benefit them
most. Tthree of these twenty-five
girls were in positions to which
they now used their business train-
ing, but felt that they had nttd In-
adequate training.

Seven boys found that they
needed additional training in the
field of mathematics. Six of the
boys and twenty-two of the girls

desired more training to teaching,
Three of the boys had not started
preparation- for • teaching, while
three boys and all r6f the twenty-
twO' girls had-- same . training but
felt that additional study, was cnec-

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, . Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon

"Twelve Years in the Ministry^
Special music, Mrs. R. F.

rison, organist, Mrs. Roy E.

ble, director.

Stru-

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sadors service and Bible study
from the book of Genesis.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School

11 a. m., worship. 7:45 p. m. Ev-
angelistic service.

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m., Women's
Missionary Band -meeting at M.
Arneson home.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and

prayer service.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Brickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. an.

Morning [worship 10:30 a, m.
Service at Stratocona 2:30 p. m.
Evening senvice 7:45 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid will meet in (the

church parlors next Wednesday
afternoon, October 15, at 2:45 p. m.
Hostesses will he the Mesdames
Herman Collins, Peter Vick and
Chas. Helluist. A welcome to all

to attend.
The Luther League will meet in

the church parlors next Wednes-
day evening, Oct 15, at 8 o'clock
Hostesses for this meeting will be

Misses Arditih G oethe and
Gladys Anderson.
The choir will meet (this evening

in the church at 7:30 o'clock.
The Rev. E. Eugene Johnson,

one of the suuvivors in the recent
Zamam tragedy, will speak in the
St Hilaire high school auditorium
this Thursday evening, October 9,
at 8:00 o'clock. Our people are in-
vited to attend.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. Ml Fjelstad. Pastor

Morning Worship at 10:30. Spec-
ial choir anthemi Sermon subject:
Matthew 22, 34-46, "Two Important
Questions." ,

Sunday School and' Bible class- at
9:30 o'clock.

The morning worship will be fol-
lowed by the regular quarterly
meeting of the congregation.

Services with Holy Communion
in -the evening at 8 o o'clock.
Circle No. 10 will be entertained

by Mrs. John Gran on Wednesday
the 15th.
The Ladies Chorus will irehearee

at the church Tuesday, the Htfc, at
3:30 o'clock.

Religious instruction every Wed-
nesday in connection with the
public school.
Trinity Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained on Thursday Ebryi circle No
12.

Choir rehearsal on Thursday eve-
ning at 8 oiolock. '

The Women's Missionary Federa-
tion will have their fall meeting at
St Hilaire next Wednesday See
more complete announcement else-
where In this paper.
Confirmation classes mee^ every

Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10
o'clock
Always a hearty welcome

Training in accounting was desir-
ed by six boys. Two girls who
were now employed at Jobs whioh
included accounting, felt that their
mastery of the. subject was insuf-
ficient.

Engineering courses were chosen
by .five boys. Five others hoped to
become lawyers. One of the five

was now enrolled in a teachers col-
lege, while the other four had not
started' their study of law.
A college education was listed by

four of the boys and three 6t the
girls as being the kind of training
most helpful to them. None of the
boys but all -three of the girls had
been enrolled in college work.

Three of the-boys and two of the
girls believed courses in salesman-
ship would help them most. Three
of the boys would prefer to study
architecture, while two boys believ-
ed a course in window trimming
would be of most -value to thelr
business.
Psysohology was chosen by two

tooys and by three girls. Two of
these girls were teachers who felt

that an- understanding of child
psychology would be an asset in
their teaching. This subject was
not offered by the high school nor-
mal department from which they
graduated.
Training In public speaking was

desired by 'two boys and , by two
girls. Two boys and two girls felt
that additional studies in the field
of science would be herpfuL Both
girls Tvere nurses.
Bookkeeping knowledge (had been

found lacking -by two boys and by
one girl. Agriculture was mention-
ed hy two boys as desirable, while
two others believed that learning a
trade would be most benefioiaL
Experience rather than addition-

al education was beheved to be or
most aid- by three graduates. Two
of these were teachers who had
just flnlsehed their preparatory
training.
Nine girls would prefer to (have

additional training in home econ-
omics work.- Eight other girls were
nurses now but would like to spec-
ialize In various bhases of advanc-
ed nursing, while three who had
had no training In nursing would
like to begin the elementary work.
Two girls were beauticians, but

wished additional specialized train-
ing. Additional training In music
was desired by two others, one be-
cause she tutored private music
lessons, the other because she
found she could teach school more
efficiently if she were more adept
Jn (handl ing the .music classes. Two
would prefer training in art work
and two desired additional know-
ledge in homemaking. The latter
two mentioned specific courses such
as home management and budget-
ing which they believed would aid
them most. Both were married.
Twenty boys selected twenty oth-

er types of specific fields of tnadn-
ing, -while twelve girls listed dif-
ferent types of specialized training.

It was interesting to note that somany of the graduates -felt that
commercial courses would be most
valuable to them. Why, then, were
not more of these subjects studied
in; the commercial department of
the high school? The apparent
reason as stated by the graduates
was that they did not then realize
that commercial subjects would be
of value or use in their future
work. This would indicate that
more guidance of puoils in their
selection of elective courses was a
real need in the high school.

Summary
A high school education ' was

considered essential for vocational
success in their present jobs by
85 .per cent of the graduates. Rea-
sons for its necessity as listed In
order was a prerequisite for addi-
tional training, information of val-
ue, as background, and as an aid
in social contacts.
Additional training would in-

crease the chances of success of
84.6 per cent of the boys and 68 1
per cent of the girls.
Educational training following

high school graduation was obtain-
ed by 73.8 per cent of the girls as
compared with 60.4 per cent of the
boys. The advanced education ac-
quired by the girls was of a short-
er duration than that selected bvthe boys. 3

Commercial courses, teachers
«rajning, and mathematlons werenamed by the largest number of the
boys as the kind of training that
would old them most, -while com-
mercial, teachers training, nursing
fj™*

ho
?ie economics were desired

by the largest number of girl Erod-

(Continued* Next Week)

spent Friday erehing m. Orookston.
Mrs. Lloyd Adams of Grand

Forks spent a few days at the John
Hagberg home.

SOUTH HICKOKTf
Haugan-Emerson Wedding

At a wedding ceremony perform-
ed by Rev. A, H. Megarjden ait the
Hope Lutheran parsonage at Foss-
ton, Sunday evening Sept. 28, Miss
Agnes Harriet Haugan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Haurnan,
was united in marriage to Raymond
Emerson, son- of Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Emeraoni of GtiUy.
The bride wore a street-length

dress of gray wool iwitib (black ac-
cessories and a corsage of carna-
tions and sweet peas. Her only
jewelry was a watch, a gift from
tlhe groom". The bride's only at-
tendant. Miss Doris Emerson, sis-
ter of itihe groom, wore a. wjjie--
colored taffeta dress with, matching
accessories and a corsage of roses.
The groom was attended fay Cur-
tis Anderson of Gonvick.
Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding supper was served at the Nels
Emerson- home. The table was
centered by a decorated wedding
cake topped with a niiniature bri-
dal couple. The newlyweds lefx
that evening for a wedding .trip
along the North Shore (Drive and
points in Canada, after -which they
will be at home on the groom's
farm.
Those who attended the wedding

were" Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Haug-
an, Hazel and Muriel, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Strande, Mr. and! Mrs.
Pete Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Bergh and Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Emerson.
Mrs. Emerson, who (Was a for-

mer Sickoryite, was well known
in our community.

Services Will Be Held
Norwegian services will be theld

at the Nazareth church Sunday,
at 11 oTcldck.

Miss Tillie Anderson has return-
ed to (her home at Gatzke after
enjoying a visit at the home of
her brother-hr-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Arveson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie vis-

ited at the John Mostrom, Arnold
Haugam and Martin Knutson
homes last Sunday.
Alex Erickson of Gully, (repre-

sentative of the Standard Oil Co
was a business caller in this "vi-
cinity Friday.
Olaf Nelson and Christine, ac-

eompanid by H. T. Hanson wer'-
business callers at Thief "River
Falls Saturday.
Mervin Rindahl was a caller at

(the Ole Rindahl home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mre. Henry Brandon

and daughter of Gonvick visited
Sunday with Mrs. Brandon's moth-
er, Mrs. Anna1 Josephson.
Dr. Edward Bratrud and Ken-

neth Olson of Thief River Falls
were among the duck (hunters in
our vicinity Saturday.
Jergen and Ludvig BjerkUe mo-

tored (to Thief River Falls Wed^
nesday evening and bwnnftit home
a new car.
Due to the frequent showers o!

HOLT NEWS
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mrs.

Frank Carlson returned home on
Thursday from Red Wing, where
they spent -the <past month visiting
with their sister, Mrs. Engebret-
son.
Mrs. Julius Borchert and baby

of Mentor spent the week end at
the Gflbert Sanoden home.
„.
IJS2l Laraon teft last week for

the West Coast, where (he (will be

Mr. and Mrs. Art Karvonen and
daughter of Phnraner visited at the
George Karvonen home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George IPricker

Hunters from Minneapolis, Du-
luth, Bem&dji, Superior, Cass Lake,
and numerous other towns have
been seen in our neighborhood
hunting ducks.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenrj Tosa and

Sharon Artene visited at the Olai
England home near ErskinB Sun-
day.
The BjerkUe Bros, attended the

Anton Olsoni sale north of Trail
Wednesday
Rev. Halvard Lie of Fisher was a

week end- guest at the E. H. Of-
telie home. On Sunday, Mr and
Mrs. Oftelie accompanied Rev. Lie
to the services to: the Clearwater
churdh near Roland' andi to the
smyices and Lutther League in the
Oak Park church near River Val-
ley.

Clarence Howard of Oklee assist-
ed H. T. Hanson's with some haul-
ing last week.
Mr. and- Mrs. Elmer Engstrom

were Sunday callers at the Bj.
Bjornaraa and Thora Skomedal

BRING IT IN TODAY!
Your futhfal watch deserves *
thorough inspection at least once a
year. Such a going-over may save

- cosily repairs. Our experienced
-watchmakers will be glad to exam-
ice it without charae. Ifrepairs are
advisable, you'll Gad our prices
most modes tl Come in today I

ALSO ...let us ihotoyou our smart
new Elgin*. Tfter're thefinest values
in 75 years. Each is a perfect
beauty . . . marveJously accurate.
Prices rangeJrom #24.75 to #750.

A. A. Wangenstein

& Son

rata there Is etfU a .great deal of
tnreshtaB to toe done. Some of
the flax and alfalfa- has not been
out yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingmar Molde ot

Bagley were Sunday visitors at
tine T. A. Toss, borne.

Many Local Persons
Are Approved For
Lockheed Employment

The local 'office of the State Di-
vision of Employment and Security
has been informed that-' so for 100
young men from this area who
have taken Lockheed examinations
in Thief River. Falls have been
tentatively approved for "employ-
ment. All those who have passed
the Lockhed examtaaiiohv ' must
submit to a physical examination
by local doctors and have^ their
physical examination records " ap-
proved by the Lockheed Aircraft

Corporation before their final ac-
ceptance for employment.

It is anticipated' that when the
final returns on chose who have -

taken the Lockheed examinations
ore received that a considerably
larger number will be accepted for
work. Most of the applicants who
will be hired will be reqiiired to
take pre-employment training at
the Fletcher 'Alrcralt school at
Burbank, Calif., for a period not
to exceed fifteen days. Others are
hired' outright and will' be put on
the company's payroll immediately
upon their arrival at Burbank..
No mare applications for work

with the.Lockhead Aircraft Cor-
poration will be accepted by the
Division of Employment and Se-
curity in Thief River Falls at this
time.

A pastor says, "As you think, so
you aTe." So—if you don't th<"k
you just aren't.

NEW FALL SHOES
Beautiful shoes . . .

all the smart styles

—

Pumps — Step-ins
Monk Styles — Bow
and Buckle Trims.
Brown, Black Suede,
Calf and Kid.

SIZES 4 to 10
AAAAtoC

295
and up

Sport oxfords galore
in all the new styles
new ones coming ev-
ery day!

2.49 to 3.95

Women's
BOWLING OXFORDS

Smoke or White

2.95

SHOE DEPT.

KORSTAD'S
e^^GROCERY
Specials for Friday & Saturday

ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy

2 doz...___35c

APPLES
Good Eating

5 iba......25c

deluxe Cakeflour 5425c
PUFFED WHEAT
and PUFFED RICE •

2 pkgs—15c
CORN or GLOSS

STARCH lb . 8c
Hartz DeLuxe Coffee

I can £Sj\m £ ean JUG

Hartz DeLuxe Coffee

I bag ZDC
Ground to Please.

;

No finer coffee at any pirce!

Special prices on:

Bologna ......... ib. 19$
Summer Saus. ' 23c
Salt Pork „„.„„_> 16c

0p«n Evening 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.
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Bemidji Scores

One-Sided Victory

At Homecoming
Prowlers Succumb to 38-0 Beatine

Under Floodlights Here; Game
Becomes Farce Comedy

SIDI&INE SLANTS
-By DocEUtad-

Last Friday evening the Lincoln

nigh school football .team suffered

its worst defeat in many years and,

moreover, last its first home com-

ing game in the History of the local

school. Cause of all this 'was the

Bemidji Lumberjacks, which ag-

gregation awjninistered a trimming

that became so hopeless that it

was turned more or less into a

farce comedy as the fracas neared

Hie end. The Anal score, believe

it or not, -was 38-0.

The visiting Lumberjacks scored

a touchdown just as the first quar-

ter .was about ,to close. The two

teams had; .played" on fairly even

terms up to this time. However

two Ions passs by Eemjdii sent

Vinje the star halfback for the vis-

itors, over for a 6-point counter.

The extra point from a place kick

was blocked.
After the Prowlers were held on

an exchange of punts, Bemidji in-

tercepted a pass on their own 40-

yard line. A series of pases a?ain

put the ball over for the Lumber-

jacks. As the place kick for the

extra point was again blocked, the

score stood 12-0.

It -was at this .point (where the

disheartening event happened that

seemed to break the Prowler spirit.

Bemidji kicked on* to the Prowlers.

The ball struck a Prowler's leg as

it bounced on into the end zone.

The safetT man, failing to see ihe

ball touching one of his team
mates, did not run to retrieve tho

ball. Two Bemidji players, krrw-

ing the ball was free, pounced, on

the pigskin for a third touchdown.

With the place kick again faHln~

the score stood 18-0.

Another incident occurred just

as the half ended which; showed
that the Prowler teaem -was

clicking. Being deep in their own
territory (on the 10-yard strioe)

th° Prowlers called for passes They

failed and as a fourth down pas=

from center was jumbled Bemidji

recovered on the 3-yard line. But
the visitors were erratic at this

time, too, so after a fumble and
recovery on the 8^yard line for *

loss on downs, the hairtime ended.

The t umberjacks pulld the

sleeker play after the second half

opened. It was good for 40 yards,

putting the ball on the Prowler 20-

yard strioe. Two more passes sent

Vinie over for another 6-polnt

Bemid.u counter. The placekick

was good. Score 25-0.

The Prowlers snortly aftemrari

came their closest to scoring. The?
reined the 9-yard stripe after

taking the ball down on two passes

and a 15-yard penalty on Bemidji

for holding the ball then resting on
the 25-vard line. The Lumber-
Jarks held here but after being

thrown for a 10-yard loss, they

rumbled ard' the Prowlers recover-

ed. The best the Prowlers could

do was to Dush up to the 9-yard

stripe, where the Lumberjacks took

the ball on downs and drove

through for another touchdown by.

Nelson. Bemidji fullback.

Substitutes were sent In for the

disheartened Prowlers, but failed

to stem the tide. The visitors

drovo on after recovering a blocked

punt and against a hectic Prowler
defense tallied to make it 37-0. A
pass to Dille fo rthe evtra point

ended the drubbing for the nfelht.

"While the souad Coach "Wilson,

brought here from the Resort City

was considerably heavier than the
local squad, it can. be stated' with
a lot of certainty that the Prowler
spirit was badly broken because, of

the .phoney touchdown just before

the half. The game had been a
fairly even one up till that time.

The Prowlers were caught on the
sleeper plays which showed the1'

were not. fi'Uy awake and aware of

anything like it ever being nutied
in football. The fact that the
fake touchdown was tallied' by. tihe

visitors may also be an indication
the Prowlers were not alert as they
should have been.

Vinje, fleet halfback, and! Sid
Nelson, 205 lb. fullback, led in the

This weekend it's Moorhead on
rthe Prowler 'schedule. Coach New-
by's boys journey to the Spud
camp to play a night tussel, (Fri-

day) oil the Moorheaid State

Teachers College field. Remember-
ing my oath, of a few weeks ago
not tto mra&e any predictions, J11
not attempt to pick a winner In

the Prowler-Spud game. From
.this angle, it 'looks like a close bat-

tle. The records of both teams
are similar. Neither has estab-

lished themselves as a team, to

beat. The Prowlers to date have
registered a single win in four

games, and that is just about
.
the

same as the Moorhead- record.

."With- two evenly*" matched teams
facing each.other, the game should

be worth (watebinrg. Maybe this is

the game the Prowlers have been
(waiting for. The brasrsi of football

the Newby clan Is capable of play-

ing has not yet been shown. If

the Thief River iteam decides to

put on the pressure, they may
come home with a victory to their

credit.

came up with pitching1 that equal-

lea or bettered that of Brooklyn,

bub it was Ithe hitting that told* the

story. Thmiout the entire series,

the Yanks were poking out amorc

timely blows. "It -was da breaks
dat (beat us," has been used! toy. a
lot of Dodger fans There were
breaks on both sides as in any con-
test, hut the most noticable were
those ithat came up against the
losing combination. Certainly the
ball that was dropped by Mickey
Owens in the fourth game was jhe
toughest break of the series. Sure
victory was (tunned into (defeat by
Chat one play- Getting along with-
out ithat error anight harve changed
the complexion of the entire series.

But breaks or no breaks, the bis
stakes have been won by rthe Yanks
again. Outside of tracUng. an)d a ifew
minor issues, Ibasebafi will be for-

gotten until the holdout
comes around next spring.

card games, checkers andi a lot o.

others are available.
Craft Shop
The arena craft shop has been

a busy place cturing the past two

weeks. And it's getting busier

right along, Scooters seem to be

in style now, as a lot of the boys

are making them. A lot of othec

things are being iconstructedv. not

only by cbiWnen, but by ettults as

weU. Monday and Friday nights

have been set aside for ajdrulta Re- I

spouse twr been good1

, brut, there

is room' for many more. Anyone
having a table to repair, e, chair

to paint, or something rto varnish

will find "the " arena basement a

good (place for that work. All the

tools are on hand, and excellent

supervision Is provided.
Miscellaneous

ponse to roller skating has
been just, about tops. But here,

again, there is room, for many
more. Bo far most of rthe partici-

pation has been children. Adlul^
will find the sport very entertain-

ing. For a family outing, a roller

skating session is an (ideal thing.

For a healthy evening of clean,

wholsome Sun, take in the roller

rink. Sunday-, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings are the

skating nights. Sunday afternoons
are also open for skating . . .

Good (news to all those malting
use of facilities at East-side park
is. the fact that equipment will iv
kept there for another rfewo-week

period! . . . Handicraft, where you
can use your hands, is another
activity In the arena upstairs.

tives arid friends to MidTdOe River.

Miss Hazel Carlson left last week
for Thief River Falls where the
will be employed at the Monson
home.
Mr, ami Mrs. Fred Weyrauch,

Mrs. Roger Dahine and) Frank Pet-

erson of Chicago, and! Mrs. John
Peterson visited Saturday wttb
Mrs. Frank Peterson.

MOOSE RIVER

Opponents' Doings

Let's get this off the chest first:

Bemidji 38. Thief River FaUs
The Moorheaid' team the Prowl-

ers face this week end lost las;

Friday to a tough Fergus Falls

team bv a 13 to score. "Warren

follows Moorhead on the Prowler

schedule. They knocked over

Cathedral of Orookston; very con-
vincingly with, a 38 to score. Go-
ing back into history a few brief

we find that the Ftrowlers

dumped Rod lake Falls, lost to

Crookston, and tied1 the. Green
"Wave from East Grand Forks.
During the past week all these

teams were busy. East Grand
Forks swamped Red Lake Falls 40

to while Crookston was beating
the Ag school by a 14 to 6 score.

Series Chatter

The editor (went out an* a limb
last week and ©*ve the Dodgers
two games, which is proof that
editors, as well as qports editors,

should not be picking winners, etc.,

in athletic ' contests. About the
only good the Brooklyn Bums did
for the bettors, was to help win do
re mi for those betting against
the Yanks winning

.
four straight.

Anyone else laying the cash on the
line for tirre iFlatbuah- failuns are
no doubt ftaing the ice bag on the
head at present. People who bet
against superior hitting rarely pull
through despite the fact they ma?
have stellar pitching as an ally.

Before the series became a reality,

all the talk was about the Brook-
lyn pitching versus the Yankes
hitting. Brbof enough that hititing

Is a more desirable asset Is the
fact that the rJew York boys of h--

American league htuve won nve
world championships in the past,
six years. Always their chief boast
has been hitting. So those wito
the ice bags "have no sympathy
coming. It is true the Yanks

The Gophers Again
Last week Minnesota's Golden

Gophers rested after their openin!

game win over the "Washington
Huskies. The open date came in

handy for the Gophers who went
ail-out to whip the highly regamd-
ed Washington team. This weekend
the Minnesota gang opens con-
ference play against Bob Zuppke's
Illinois eleven. Although not rated

a top team in the Gib Nine con-
ference, the Illinois may pull a
few surprises. -Proof that Coach
Bemie Bierman looks upon- the vis-

itors as a versatile troe is the fact
that during the past week the
Gophers have spent most of the
time polishing defensive maneuvers.
Bierman's greatest fear Is . the
aerial attack of Zuppke's team. The
Gopher mentor pulled a surprise
move when he switched his back-
field around enroute to the "Wash-
ington game, but he has stuck by
that same starting lineup. Afbor
the XHinols game, the Gopher
schedule runs as follows:
Oct 18 Pittsburg—home
Oct. 25 Michigan—away
Nov. 1 Northwesteam^-hnme
Nov. 8 Nebraska—home
Nov. 15 Iowa—away
Nov. 22 Wisconsta^hoane
Thre isn't a setup in the whole

lot, but it appears (that Northwest,
em will furnish the Gophers with
more opposition than: .the rest. In
a game last week. Northwestern
ran over Kansas State by a 51 to
3 count. That spells plenty of pow-
er. Ohio State, smother member of
the confrence, but not on the Go-
pher schedule, made itself known
last weekend) when' it took (the meaf
sure of Southern Callifornia 33 to 0.

That's the worst licking the Tro-
jans have suffered in years.'Cer-
tainly the Buckeyes must have

' something- on (the ball, and the fact
they dont' face the Gophers, may
force the conference into a tie.

Thus the Minnesota crew would
have to share a /part of the title.

Whoops! That's taking a lot for
granted. Marbe the Gophers won't
even get half the title.

HAZEL
Harvest Festival Friday

The ann.ua>! Harvest Festival

given bv the Clara Congregation
will be held ot ,tihe Clara church
Friday evening, Oct. 10th. Supper
will be served at 6:15 followed by
ai roro^ram at 8 "o'clock Rev. Skibs-

rud of St. Hilaire will be the eve-

ning's speaker. Everyone is wel-

Harvest Festival Sunday
There will be a Hanvcst Festival

at the St. Pauli church Sundfey,

Oct. 12, at 11 o'clock services. Din-
ner will be served at noon. Rev.
T. C L Hanson of Holt will be the
,guest speaker in afternoon. Every-
body, is welcome.

Socony-Vacuum Again

Tops Women's League

Soeony-Vaeuum walked off with
three games in the Womens Bowl-
ing league 'last Wednesday night
at the Mint Alleys to maintain
their perfect record and establish

a firmer gr^p on first place in rthe

standings. 'Fashion Shop won
two and lost one rto stay in second
place. Jung's Bakery copped! two
out of three to hold on to third
place. Bridgeman Creameries fail-

ed to, break into the win column
and remain in the cellar position.

The standings cure as follows:

Socony-Vaibuum 9 1.000

Fashion Shop 7 2 .TJ8

Jung's Bafaery — 6 3 ^667
Log Cabin 4 5 .444

NarverubYs — 4 5 .444

Charm 'B'Sfooppe — 3 6 333
St. Luke's Nurses 3 6 -333

Bridgemanfe 9 .000

High Individual Scores^-
inez Jc4msbn 182-128-151—461
Bea McLeod 166t120-168^454
Delores Brdahl __.. 137-160-153—450
Edna Lee 126-150-167—443
Rosalie BaMm 161-156-124—441
Bea McLeod,. Edna Lee and*. X>-

lores Erdahl were repeaters on tihe

honor rou^hfe week-

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

-By Ferd Elstad"

attack on the Newbymen. Tibbetts - -- :
~

and Dille also did damagtog work ATTACKED BY BUCK DEER
to the Prowlers. . Olson and FJel- | WHILE HUNTING AT HALLOCK
stad in the backfleld, and1 Pedersoh

|

.-

and Dablow in the line were the Richard .Janes, " 25, son of Alex
best or the Prowlers. Janes, St. Paul, assistant general

counsel of the . Great Northern
railway, was Injured! possibly seri-
ously when he was charged by an
enraged buck fleer in a freak hunt-
ing accident near Hallook recently.

.
With his father amd his brother

Frank, J^bes cattee to Ballock for
the opening of" the upland game
season.,. They were, hunting 20
miles, northeast ,'of Hallbck when
Richard encountered ' the'deer.
The. deer, charged Richard, who

held onto 'the horns and' shouted
for help'as the buck butted! ana
attempted", to stamp him. Other
memberVbf. the party came to his
aid. They shot at the buck, wound-
ing him. but not killing him and
he ran off. Some of the shotgun
pellets hi^ Richard's hands, the
left one in particular. The youth
was brought to a Hallock hospital
where his' injuries were treated.

'

/ The lineup
Bemidji
Cbrrigani le

Prowlers
Lorentson

Swisher It Borrv
Peterson 3g Snelling
Hoberg c Michalsky
Bennlngon rg Pederson
Dickenson; rt 'Dablow
Dille re Paulson
Tibbits ob Fjelstad
Vinje • lh

rh
.GJemes

Olson
Nelson fb Mathesoh

The First Lap
A diner at a lestaurant saw at

another table a man he thought he
had met before.

"Excuse me, but are you Dunn?"
he asked.
The other gazed in amazement.
"Done!" he said. "No, I ain't.

I've only started."

Hallowe'en Parties
Last year's Hallowe'en party was

enjoyed* by all who took ao^aotage
of the event held in the arrena.

Ateeady plans are under way for
a bigger and better event for this
year. Unlike the ordtnarty party,
too many attended- the event last
year. All this interfered with tihe

smooth-running of the games, etc
To get away from, the congestion
experienced last year, recreation
officials pUaii to hold three differ-
ent parties this coming Hallowe'en.
All age groups will be taken) care
of ~fn order to show everyone a
good time. During tihe afternoon
in tihe arena a party (will be held
for small children. At night in
the arena a Tpariy much like tihe

one of last year will be (held, for
intermediate children. Also at
night will be a Hallowe'en mas-
cjueradte dance for "high school
students. Barents and chUdaen
are askefct to keep In rtouch .with
the paper for further publicity, re-:

Earning these Hallowe'en activities.

Puppetry
At 4:20 o'clock this afternoon

the "Vegetable Men" win be staged
in the arena puppet theatre. Ev-
eryone is invited to attend the
show. The next show will be held
two weeks from today. They are
being produced every other week
this year, rather than every week
as was the case In former years.
Children mterested! in working
with puppets are urged rto' takti

part in this actrrftiy. Camille Dos-
tal is anxious to have new pup-
peteers.
Ping Pong
Ping pong Is being played in the

basement and upstairs .of the
arena. Three tables are available
for all those enjbyinpr the sport.
The rooms one obem afternoons &Qa
evenings. Numerous other .table
games are on hand) in the same
room upstairs. Chinese

Mr. and Mrs OleWedul of Thief
River Falls arid Miss Jo Arm We-
dul of Graceville were guests at

the Arht Wedul home Friday eve-

ning.

Mrs Martha Lokken.and Margar-
et and Orville Snyder, Arllss. Don-
na <and Buddy, visited at the Pete
Nelson home -Sunday.
Mrs Orville Snyder visited with

Mrs. Ole Odegaard Saturday.
Sunday guests at the Arnt We-

dul home were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Wedul, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Waale, MarUyn and Ruby Jean, of

Thief River Falls.
There will be choir practice at

tihe St. Paul! church tonight at 8

o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guerard of
Grand Forks came Saturday eve-
ning and visited until Sunday at
tihe Pete Guerard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard

and children visited the latter's

mother, Mrs. Signe Evenson1

, a-

Kratka Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Weyrauch, Mrs. Rod

ser Dahme and Frank Peterson of
Chicago, HI., came last week to
spend several days visiting here at
the Alvin, Richard and Frank Pet-
erson; and Elmer Erickson homes,

j

and -with other relatives and
friends

[ Friends of Mrs. Frank Peterson
will be glad to hear that she came
home last Wednesday from; a Thief
River Falls hospital, after her re-
cent illness.

Mrs. Eli Peterson and Mrs. Wes-
ley McCrum and Janet of Thief
River FaiUs /visited at the Carl
Albergi home Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. Man-tin K EUmg-

soni and children of Grygla, were
Saiturday evening callers at the
Arrit Wedul home.
Mervih- Odegaard of Grafton, N

D., is spetnSdlng a few days visiting
with his brother, Ole Odegaard,
and family.
Dorothy Sjolsvold, who attends

Lincoln hivh school at Thief River
Falls, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry SJols-
vold.
Miss Doris JohnsonC who is em-

ployed at Aiint Wedul's, spent Sat-
urday until Tuesday visiting with
her parents, Mr. exact Mrs. Pete
Johnson, at Thief River Falls'.
Mr and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

were F^tday evening visitors at tihe

Oscar Borarie home.
Mr. and; Mrs. ' John GAierardi of

Grand Forks and Mr. ar*J Mrs.
Peter Gueraroj motored Sunday to
Brooks to ivislt ' relatives.
Monday .visitors at- '.Adrian An-,

dersonls were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Sandberg. and children, Mrs
C«car

:
Bprgie, Mrs. Owille Snyder

and children and Mrs. Martha
Lofflcen.
' itr. and Mrs. part FinstaJd and
children were Sunday visitors at
the Nbnman Nelson home.
Sunday visftors . at the Frank

Peterson home were Mr. and! MJrs
Anton Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Gunstiad of St. HUaire arad Art
GHhstaa\ Mrs. Albert 'Carlsorj vis-
ited with Mrs. Peterson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs Arifoh Neuman of

Aroeola, Wis., "and Mrs. A. Priebe
of Thief River Falls were Wednes-
day evening visitors- at thie Clar-
ence Hoese home.
Mr. end' Mrs. .Clarence Roese,

Joyce arid Stanley; were guests on
Friday evening "at the A. Priebe
home in Thief River FaBs.
Mr. and Mrs. VtfQiajri Froiland

end children and H&rry Fetersol
of Thief River Falls' were "Sunday
.cuests at the' John E. Peterson
home.
Mr and Mrs. DonaM Niemela and

children visiter Sunday with' rela-

Birthday Party Held

Arne Hagen was honor guest en
Monday evening at a party given

for him at-ftns home. The occasion

was his birthday.. Three birtlhday

bakes decorated in various colors

were the chief attractions. The
evening was spent socially. Those
present beside 'tihe honor guest ana
members of his family were Mr.
and' Mrs. Palmer Holte of Holte or

Giygla, Edd' Matitson, Evelyn end
Ruby and) Mr. and Mrs. Jessie

Skaaren.

Announcements were received

here last week of the arrival of a
baby girl, Georgean Lee Arm Hil-

des, Sept 24, to Mr. and Mrs.
George Shadrack of Reno. Nev.
Mrs. ShaJdrack is formerly Sarah
Anderson of this community.
Week end guests at the Erling

GUthvedt home were Mr. and" Mrs.
Earl Gllthvedt and family and
Russell Gllthvedt of HaOstad.

Idabelle Davy and George Reteh-
ert of Strathcona visited a couple
of days last week at the H. L.

Davy home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson and

Mr. and Mrs Alton Anderson ao.1

family visited over Thursday ana
Friday at the Herman Day home
in Ponemah and the Gilmer An-
derson home at Red! Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard! Meek and

family and Arlyn Bush motored
to Warroad' and' Swift Suniday and
visited' at the John and' Ralph
Meek homes. In "the afternoon.
John, Francis and Eileen Meek and
Arlyn Bush went to Stephens,
where Francis boarded' a bus for
St. Paul after spending a few days
furlough from- his duties at Ft.
Snelling.
Sunjday guests at tihe Henry

Gllthvedt home were Mr. a05|d Mrs.
Erling Gllthvedt, Vernon, Harold,
and Art Gasch and Alfred Foes.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Giltihvedt,

Harem; and Gary, of Halstaid1 and
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt- vis-
ited Sunday at the H. W. Hanson
home in Grygla.
Anne Hagen and family and Mrs.

Jessie Skaaren were Sunday visit-

ors at the Ole Boe home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Dougherty,"

Loyd and! Ray, were Thief Rfcver
Falls shoppers Monday.

Bill Finley Is employed as school-
bus driver for Ole Boe these days.
Ole is confined to a Thief River
Falls hospital with a leg injury
and Otto Harden is helping with
the work at the Boe farm.
Margaret Dougherty, who has

been employed at the C Rlnkel
house In Thief River Falls the past
few weeks, returned to her home
last week.
Miss Margaret Evans, who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, spent
a few daais last week at the hom?
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. a. M.
Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Melford Burrell

spent Monday surd Tuesday at the
Erling Gilthvedt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Halvorson

of Plummer spent Sunday and
Monday at the Ralph Bush and
Bernard Meek homes.
Mr. and Mrs Fran Fonnest and

family of Middle River visited at
the Alton Anderson home Sunday.

at rthe Universi^ hospital.

Mrs. Agnes Rux and children
were Sunday guests at the Arnold
-Larson home at Thief River Falls.

Miss Laura Helle spent the weei
end at her parental home near
Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck visit-

ed Sunday at the Art. Hanson home
at Thief -River Fails. '„ '

J. . O. Swanson was a caller at
the Muz2y home at Setiner Sun-
day. .A-

1

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson
of Valyermo, Calif., were Friday
vening visitors at tihe John Schol-
ln home.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom1 spent Sun-

day visiting at the Eldbn Erickson
home.
Emar Soholln and Erwin John-

son left Tuesday for Orookston,
where tihey enrolled for a year bx
the A. C.
Mr And Mrs. (Dave Mosbeck o:

Crookston visited Sunday evening
at the Carl Mosbeck home.
Harold Lindblom left Monday to

spend a few flays at tihe Cities.

Mr jand Mrs. Alfred' Undjuist
and George visited Thursday a^
the Gunnard Lindjulst home near
St Hilaire.

Tarn Larson of ,St. Hilaire visit-

ed Tuesday evening - at Ithe. Oar*.

Mosbeck Thome.
Mrs. James Barnett, Bonnie and

Dicky, visited at tihe S. N. Olson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Rux visited at the

Mrs. Emilia Rux home Friday eve-
ning.

SANDERS

family have now moved' onto the

Joe Haynes place whichi they pur-
chased t-frfs summer.

N. C. Lindberg of Thief River

Falls was a caller Sunjday at the

A. Wold and Allen Olson homes.
Mr. and; Mrs. Ralph Olsen and

daughter of Duluth arrived Friday
to visit at tihe home of .the form-
er's parents, Mr. and; Mrs. Alfred
Olsen.
Mrs. Thilda' Nelson and family

|

visited. Sunday at tihe Hugo Swan-
son home. ...
Glendora and Raymond Gordon

of Grand Forks, N. D., were guests
Sunday, at the Carl Ramstald home.
Ralph Olsen of Duluth and Ber-

ton Lane visited at the George
Hanson home Sunday.
Mr. andt Mrs. Melvin Gordon

and family of Grand' Forks and
Mr and Mrs. Oacrl Rarnstad and
family were guests Sunday at the
Ed Finn home.

Alfred; Olsen of Sanders' and
Ralph Olsen; of Duluth motored to
Grand' Forks Monday, where Al-
fred Olson consulted the eve doc-
tor.

Mr. and; Mrs. Walfred1 Carlson
and family visited Sunday at thc
home of Mrs. Carlson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Trochman, at Agdar.

Visitors at . tihe Adolph Wold
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bredeson ar«i Jimmy ot
Thief River Falls, Carl Rarnstad
and Vernon, Mrs. B. B. Hammer
and family of Smiley, artd Wilbert
Sevre and- Norman Peterson of
SUverton.
Alfred Lindquist and Clifford

Olsen of Bray and Henry Sevre
called' at the Allan Olson home on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed1 Finn left for Minneap-
olis Wednesday. She returned
home Friday with her infant
daughter, who has been' takin^
treatments at the Gillette hospital
for the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hajvnes left

for Velva, N. Dak., Saturday,
where they will visit Mrs. Haynes*
sister for a few days. From there
they will go to Thompson, Iowa,
where they will spend some time
after which they will go to Cali-
fornia, where they will spend th=
winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness,

Arlan and Morlan, of Norden,*
visited at the Alrred Olson home
Wednsday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Fred! Koop and

family of Rocksbury visited at tins

Max Krause hom* Sunday.
Mr. and) Mrs. Allen Olsen and

family visited on Saturday at tihe

Carl RamstaSd home.
Harold Hicks .of Thief River

Falls was a caller in tihis commun-
ity Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

DR. H. J. RICE
^Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 2*7

Mew and Sebum
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Beglsten
Sales — Service — Bentali

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Bhrer Falls

BRAT
Birthday Party Thursday

A birthday party was given in

honor of Mr. and- Mrs. Alfren
Lindquist at their home Thursday
evening The evening -was spent
in a social manner after which
lunch was served- by the guests. A
large birthday cake centered the
table. The honored guests receiv-

ed a gift mi honor of the occasion,
The following attended: Mr. anc.

Mrs. Arhe Lindquist and Janet,
Mr. sTd) Mrs. Marshall Hegland
and- Misses Alice and Mae Lind-
quist, all of Thief River Falls and
George Lindquist.

Auction Sale!
11 miles east of Thief River Falls on No. 1, 5

miles- north, 1 1-4 miles east, or 3 l/2 miles north

of Mavie and 1 1-4 miles east, or 3'/2 miles

north of Goodridge and 4 3-4 miles west, on

Wednesday, Oct. IS
14 Cows to freshen in Nov., Dec. & Jan. 1 year-

ling heifer, 1 Hereford Bull; 4 Horses, 86 sheep,

75 Chickens, 38 Turkeys, Machinery, including

power drill, field cultivator, tandem disc, fan-

ning mill, feed mill, cream separator.

Oscar Nelson & Son, Owner
Northern State Bank, Thief River Falls, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen and Al-
fred' of Viking were Sunday callers
at the S. N. Olson home.
Mr. antel Mrs. John Scholia, Mel-

vin, Burton and Inez, were ©undav
visitors at the Carl Person home
at St Hilaire.
Sunday visitors at the J. p.

Swanson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Scholin, Vernon and Vivian,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard! Larson
of St. Hilaire.
Don't forget to attend the gift

social 'at 'School iTMst. 180 on Fri-
day evening, October 10. Ladies,
please- bring a gift
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Muriel and Miss Lorraine Owan-
soti motored to Fertile end Maple
Bay. They Bilso visiteid infc the
Henry .Anderson (home aft Mentor.
Mr. and Man. Fred BattenfleM

and* flamfly visited at the EJd Bat*
Id home near Thief River

Falls Sunday. «

Miss Fern Hawfcinson spent the
past week eft Thief 'River Falta.
Mrs. EWbn Ericksoh and Miss

Dormine Bngelbretson vtsitJed' at
the N. P. Sohalz home Friday eve-
ning.
Mrs. Part Harris anSd son of

of Great Falls Mont., and Mrs.
TiHie Sevre visited! at the O. K.
Sevre home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emdl Larson visit-

ed at rthe Axel Anderson home at
V&Jngi Sunkfay.
Mr. ana Mrs. Victor Johnson and

son of Rosewood visited Sunday at
the August Scholin home.
Ray LunoTggren of Minneapolis,

arrived. Thursday to visit (relatives.

He was accompanied back Sundap
by Miss Edith Lindquist and Glen
Unoc-uist, who will he a .patient

FURNITURE

BARGAINS

2-pc. MOHAIR SET $ 39.95

2-pc. VELOUR SET 29.95

2-pc. KITCHEN SET 7.95

9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS 4.95

69.858-pc. Modern, SOLID OAK
DINING" ROOM SET ....

4.95CRD3S, 27 by 52

DAY BED ,

9-95

8-pc. WALNUT DINING
ROOM SET
"Home Comfort" WOOD RANGE,

All Porcelain finish

DINING ROOM TABLES 5.00

. . 29.95

.25.00

Check these' values and at the same time

register for the Free Floor Lamp that will be

given away Saturday Night!

Piano &

Furniture Co.
Across from Post Office

Poppler

'—

" -)
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Grygla News
St. OlaTs Aid Meets at Church

The members of the St. Olaf

liadies Aid met at the church par-

lors Thursday afternoon. The
meeting was opened by Mrs. Anna
Brown. Mrs. O. J. Peterson, presi-

dent, presided. After the usual

business, a discussion was carried

on regarding the enlarging of the

church kitchen. This -was tabled

until the next meeting.
This -was the annual meeting

and the election of officers result-

ed as follows: President, Mrs. O. J.

Peterson, re-elected; vice president,

Mrs. Charles Knutson, to succeed

Mrs. Clarence Peterson; secretary

Mrs. Lars Nygaard, to succeed Mrs.

P. A. B'romi; treasurer, Mrs. Os-

car Knutson, to succeed Mrs. Har-

ry McLean, and historian, Mrs. P.

A. Brown, re-elected.

Delegates to the Northern Circuit

meeting of the Women's Federa-
tion that meets at St. Hilaire Oct.

15 are Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
Mrs. Robert Thorson, while Mrs.
Martin Ellingson, and Mrs. Melvin
Sorenson wsre elected alternates.

Three new members joined the
Aid. namely: Mrs. 'Martin Loberg,
Mrs. Norman Newton, and Mrs.
Hoffman.
The hostesses who served were

Mrs. Martm Loberg, Mrs. Ole Pet-
erson and Mra. Harry
For November the serviiii

tee will be Mrs. Mikkel Nesland,
Mrs. Clarence Peterson and Mrs.
John Johnson. Those who will

serve on the program committee
will be Mrs. Elmer Hylland and
Mrs. Albert Loyd.

More Defense Foods Needed

Bowling Tournaments

interest in keen in the bowling

tournaments iwhlah, are staged' at

the local alley.

On Thursday the Coop. Store

team met the team from the Dalos

Insurance agency. This was a vic-

tory for the latter (with a total of

1796 points, jwinning two games
out of three. The Coop, totated

1752 .points, winning one game.
On Monday North Star and

Benville townships clashed, result-

ing in North Star winning all three

games and totaling 1606 points' to

1441 for Benville.

Tuesday evening Benville played

the Standard Oil team. Results

were a -victory for Standard Oil

in all three games with a total of

1896 to 1613.

Wednesday evening the Ladies'

team from the Beauty Shop met
the Ladies' team from the Farmers
Union. The former won all three

games with a score of 1396 to 1105.

Benville Circle Meets

About twenty-nye members

North Star Farmers Club Meets

The North Star Farmers Club

held its monthly meeting at the

local hall Thursday evening. An-

ton Boman presided. After the

usual business C. L. Stapleton, su-

perintendent of the Beltrami coun-

ty schools, gave a short talk. Two
numbers were then played by an
instrumental quartet composed of

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nordby and
Mr. and Mrs. GJlman Hylland. The
next number was a short play

"Mrs. Fielding's Fit of Temper,"
which was given by the following

cast: Martin Ellingson, Harold

Bush, Elmer Hylland, Mrs. Ernest

Belle, Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs.

Henry Holte, Viola Berger and
Mrs. Robert Thorson. Two num-
bers by the instrumental quartet

closed the program. Mrs. Elmer
Hylland and Mrs. O. J. Peterson

served on the program committee.

Lunch was served by. Daniel Tol-

lefson and Clifford Sandsmark.
The program committee for next

time consists of Mrs. Irvin Ander-
son, Mrs. Charles Knutson and
Ruby Mattson, while the lunch
committee is composed of Leo
Svenspladscn and Jimmy Lobdell.

Grondahl's furnished music for the

dance.

Girl Scouts Meet

The Girl Scouts met at the home
of their assistant leader, Mrs. Rob-
ert Thorson. Friday evening. Viola

Berger at this meeting took the

place of Mrs. C. Lunde, leader

There were eight girls present.

Several of the Scouts are attend-

ing school in other towns.

Some of the Eirls gave book re-

ports and others reported on mov-
ies they had sfeen. Arlette Franz-
man and Mabel Anderson each

taught a game to the group
A discussion was held regarding

having a party sometime during

the vacation the girls have when
their teachers attend the MJ3.A
r>efinite - arrangements were left

for a later date.' «

After the meeting Mrs. Thorson
and Viola Berger served U^ht re-

freshments.

Glen Saxvold Honored

On Sur.dav' afternoon Glen Sax-

void celebrated his thirteenth

birthday at his home. His mother,

Mrs. Gust Saxvold, entertained the

following guests in his honor: Ra;'

McMillan of Gatzke, Mr. and Mrs.

Lars Nvgaard and girls, Joyce

Xomeland. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holte, June and Dagny Saxvold

and Priscilla Wills of Bemidji. The
older members of the "group en-

joyed visiting while the children

played games. Mrs. Saxvold serv-

ed a delicious lunch, which fea-

tured two lovely birthday calies,

one baked bv Mrs. Henry Holte and
the oth^r by Inger Nvgaard. Glen
received several gifts.

P.T.A. Friday, Oct. 10

The P. T. A. will have its sec-

ond meeting for the year at the

school auditorium, Friday, evening,

Oct. 10. The main topic unde:

discussion will be "School Recrea-

tion." Mrs. Elmer Hylland, Miss

Thelma .Johnson and Floyd Wur-
scher are on the program commit-

tee, -while lunch -will be served by

Mrs. Mike Teigland, Mrs. Robert

Thorson and Viola Berger.

Brownies Meet

The Brownies met Friday after

school at the Clifford' Lunde home.

Mrs. Lars Nygaard, leader, was as

sisted by Miss Thelma
and Mrs.Henry Holte
the girls to knit,

enjoyed the

of

the Benville Circle met in their

first regular monthly meeting at

the Sivert Salveson home on Fri-

day afternoon. Mrs. S. Salveson,

vice-president, presided in the ab-

sence of Mrs. Victor Nygaard, who
McLean. ! was ill. Rev. C. I. Ostby led in de-

commit- ! votion and two hymns were sung.

No special hostesses had been ap-
pointed so the serving was done

by the officers of the circle. Hos-
tesses appointed for November are

Mrs. Elmer Stenberg and Mrs. Roy
Paulson. The organization will

meet at the Berwin Jacobson home.
Lunch is contributed by all the
members, and the circle meets the

first Friday of each month.

"More milk, more eggs, more pork" is the food-for-defense appeal

being made to American farmers by the XJ. S. Department of Agri-

culture. Fanners are responding unitedly, the Department says, and

are turning huge quantities of feed from the AAA Ever-Normal

Granary into energy-giving foods. Milk production Is highest on

record; egg production is higher than in any year except 1930; extra

numbers of brood sows are being held over for fall farrowing. Never-

theless, the Department declares, even additional increases in these

products must be made to supply the growing home demand and the

•mergency needs of Great Britain.

Early Pioneer Passes On
Hans Peterson, one of Grygla

community's first settlers, died at

his farm home half a mile east of

Grygla early Tuesday morning. Mr.
Peterson had been ill for several

months, although it seemed that

he had improved considerably the

last weeks.
He is survived: by his wife, three

sons, John of Le Sueur, and Ole
and' Clarence of Grygla, two
daughters, Mrs. Russel Wenftz of

Grand Forks, and- Mrs. Harry Ris-

tau of Mavie. He is also survived

by one sister, Mrs. Tom Legvold,

of East Grand Forks, and three

brothers, Christ, Halvor and' An-
drew all of Fisher.
No funeral arrangements have

been made at this writing.

Johnson
teaching

The girls also

singing of several

songs, accompanied by Miss John-
son on the piano. Marilyn Lunds
and her mother, Mrs. C. Lunde,

served a lovely lunch.

Announcement

Mrs. Fred Sollid of the Good-
ridge community will serve on
Sunday, Oct. 12, commencing at 10

o'clock, a luncheon including a ho:

dish, and lunch all afternoon.

Proceeds will go to the St. Olaf

Ladies Aid of Grygla. Everybody
welcome.

New Citizens

Tuesday Sept 30, a baby boy,

Marlyn Roger, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ray "Warner.

baby boy- -was born Friday.

Oct. 3, to Mr .and Mrs. Glen Pet-

erson. He received the name
Gaynor Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newton are

the proud Barents of a, baby girl

born Monday, Sept .29. She has
received- the name Elaine Beverly.

Fanners Union to Meet
The Farmers Union Local will

meet at the hall Tuesday evening,

Oct. -4. At this meeting a dele-

gate will be elected to attend the
state convention that will meet
later this month.

Mrs. Carl Thiel and son, Russell,

and Mrs. Charles Wills of Bemidji,
left Sunday for Grand Forks
where they will visit for a few days.

While her mother is gone, little

Priscilla Wills is staying with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Holte.
On Thursday Carl Sundberg,

Douglas Miller and Allen Nyvjard
left for California to seek employ-
ment. They were accompanied by
Corporal Oliver Dalos and Private
Harold Miller, who returned to

their army duties at Fort Lewis,
Wash., after spending their fur-

lough -with heme folks. John
Hayes accompanied them to Mon-
rovia, Calif., where he will visit

with a brother.

j Ambrose Hayes visited last week
with his sister, Ruth Hayes Bak-
ke. He has just been, released be-
cause of being past twenty-eight
from Camp Fort Lewis, Wash.
Hans Thorson returned Friday

from a two week's visit at the home
of his daughter Mrs. John Oscar-
son, at Wahpeton, N. D.
Henning Nygaard arrived Thurs-

day from Montana and is visiting
with his brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard, and
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gon-jli Sandland
had a sale of the i:rr.'. machinery
Friday. On Saturday Harry Mc-
Lean helped them move their
household goods to Grygla. Th™}-
are now living in Ilus Magnuson's
house.
Mrs. Pearl Danielson and Doris

of Thief River Falls spent the
week-end at the Harry McLean
home.

Irving Hanson and Orvin Hal-
vorson of Thief River Falls spent
Saturday and Sunday at the Hjal-
mer Bakke home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Fladeland

and childrn of FargQ spent the
week end visiting at the Bertha
Fladeland home. Other Sundav
visitors with Mrs. Fladelar.d were
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland
and children of Thief River Falls.
Helen Moran, who has visited

friends here for a week, left Mon-
day for Milford Mich., where slie
will visit her mother, Mrs. George
Holbrook.
Mrs. H. C. HighfUl left Friday

for her home in San Diego, Calif.,

alter spending several -weeks vis-
iting with her mother, Mrs. Ragri-
hild Grovum and at the Carl Hol-
brook home. She also visited rel-
atives at Thief River Falls, Green-
bush, and International Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Byllaitti and

Alden spent Sunday visiting .with

their daughter, Audrey, .who is at-

tending the A. C. at Crookston.

Mrs. Hus Magnuson and childtren

were visitors in Grygla on Sunday.
They were over night guests at the

John T. Johnson home. Magnu-
sons are now living in Argyle where
Mr. Magnuson is operator of the

creamery.
Last week Bobby Newton of

Melford, Mich., arrived and- is

spending a week visiting relatives

and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barrie, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Fosma, Carl and
August England and Frank Rygn-
stad: left last week for Kennedy
where they are helping (harvest

the potato crop.

Mr. and Mrs'. Harry Ristau and
children visited with Mrs. Ristau's

father, .who was very ill Monday.
Mrs. Russel Wentz of Grand

Forks arrived) Sunday to help care

for her father, Hans Peterson; who
was very ill.

Sunday visitors at Christ Claus-
en's, were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clau-
san and children: of Raldium.

Christ Clausen returned' Wed-
nesday from St. Paul, where he
had visited at the homes of his
daughters, Mrs. Alfred Swanberg
and Mrs. Arden Hill, for a few
days.
Thursday guests at Tom Knut-

son's were Mrs. Wiliam Paskewitz
and son, Billy, of Holt, Kenneth
Knutson, who had made a business
trip to the Twin Cities, returned
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stolpe were

visitors at Tom Knutson's Thurs-
day evening when Mrs. Knutson
and1 Mrs. Stolpe celebrated their
birthdays.
Dolores Paulson arrived Thurs-

day from Fargo, where she is em-
ployed and will spend a couple of
weeks visiting .with home folks.

ST. HILAIRE

KRATKA
Farewell Supper Party.

Mrs. Walter Lendobeja and1 Mrs.
Bert Johnson entertained at a buf-
fet supper Thursday evening at the

Bert Johnson heme in honor of

Mr! and Mrs. Carl Heberling and
Mr. Heberling's mother, prior to

their departure the next day for

Akron, Ohio. Besides the honor
guests the following were present:

Julian Lendobeja, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Lendobeja and Dolly of
Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendo-
beja and GlenRTMr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Lendobeja, Julian and Delores
of Smiley, Miss Tuura of Middle
River and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Johnson, Daniel, Robert and Gary.

Freshmen are Initiated

-Freshman initiation started- Fri-

day morning when the freshmen

boys came to school with their

shirts on backwards, neckties

straming down their backs and

beads around their necks. They
wore patched' overalls, were sock-

less, and wore bright green bows

in their hair to top off tiheir cos-

tumes. Girls wore dresses, aprons

and' no stockings.

No doubt 'their necks were staff

after bowing to (their elders all

day. Friday evening the freshman
initiation party took place in the

new gymnasium, with the upper

classmen and1 faculty present, be-

sides the honored freshman class.

The freshmen boys' costumes in the

evening consisted of a -very short

dress, father's overshoes, and their

pretty little green hows to their

hair. The evening was spent in

pranks being played on the hon-

ored members, and contests. The
evening closed when lunch was
served from the dining room.

Joint Hostesses at Party

A grouo of girls were entertained

at the Arvid Dahlstrom home Wed-
nesday evening with Mrs. Dahl-
strom and Mrs. Walter Olson as

hostesses. The girls came dressed

in their mothers' clothes. Games
and contests were enjoyed, and
lunch was served oy'the hostesses.

Those present . were Marilyn
Dahlstrom, Donna Olson, Betty

Sacidberg, Jeraldine Janda, Patricia,,

Jackson, Ruth Larson, Verna Hast-

ings. Luette Pearson and1 Bernice

Carlson.

Missionary Service Held

Mrs. Peter Matson, a missionary

from China, spoke Sunday evening

at the Mission Covenant church to

_ well-packed house. She spoke

of the beginning of their missionary

work in China, of her happy ex-

periences as well as the tragedy

and (hardships taking place in

China during the war. Rev. Mat-
son spoke in Thief River Falls on
Sunday evening.

Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Korupp and
familv of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Corbet and family help-

ed Freeman Allen celebrate his

birthday anniversary at the Allen

heme near Hazel Wednesday eve-

ning.

son and Clinton and Joe Shirring

all of East Grand! Forks .visited

Sunday at <fche Jens Almmiist home.

Mrs Win. Olson visited! Friday

with her sister, Miss Bessie Avel-

son, at Thief Rives* Falls.

Mr and Mrs, Fred Biskey and

son were suests Sunday at ths

Norman Holmes home.

Mr and Mrs. H. K. Strand of

Thief River Falls visited Wednes-

day with Mrs. Christine Bakko

Mr. and Mrs. m« Odegaard! of

Hazel visited Sunday at the pr-

dean Olson home. - _

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Peters©

returned Wednesday from Minne-

apolis where they had) visited! since

Sunday.
Mrs. Ruel Holland: amdi son re-

turned Friday evening from the

hospital in Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Mike Highland' end Mrs.

Birdean Anderson visited! at tf*e H.

A. Moe home in Thief River Falls

Sunday.
Mrs. Effie Larson and a friend

of Gonvick spent Sunday at the

Art Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Skatrud

and daughter Rachel of Aroyle

visited Sunday at the Earl Jenson

home.
Mr. and- Mrs. Ole Odegaard of

Hazel visited' Sunday with Mrs.

Christine Bakko.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin and

children were guests Sunday at the

Carl Pearson home:
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

daughter of Warren visited Sun-
day at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olson.

Art Hanson and Henry Olson
motored to Grand Forks" Sunday
evening where they met Bobbv
Olson, who had' just returned from
Seattle, Wash., "where he had1 spent

three months with his mother.
Miss Lucille Prestby of Thief

River Falls spent from Monday un-
til Wednesday at the Hans Prestby
home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Clifford' Schantzen

and family visited' at the John
Sande home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness. and

family were supper guests Sunday
evening at the Hans Prestby home.
Mrs. Thorstein Walseth visited

Sunday at the Mrs. Ed Peterson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berg left

Saturday for their home at Min-
neapolis after having spent several

days with his mother, Mrs. Mary
Sherva,
Nicky Drees is going to build} an

addition on the back of (his build-
ing for living Quarters.

Drotts home Sunay.
Iver Nelson and Kathiyn of

Thief River Falls attended the

morning' service at the Mission

church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grandstratnd

of Stephens spent Saturday eve-

ning and Sunday here with rela-

tives.

Mrs. Willie Anderson returned

home Thursday after spending a

week with relatives and friends at

the Cities.

Alton Sackett left Saturday eve-

ning for Mason City, Iowa to at-

tend the 'funeral of Mrs. Mark
Sackett, which was held Monda-y
afternoon.
Several from- here attended the

parent and teachers meeting at

the auditorium at Newfolden1 Fri-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Shtfveland

and children, Edyth Styxlund-, Mu-
bel Franson, Thelma and Dorsce

Mae Anderson and Marjorie Tor-

n-ell attended the farewell party for

Melvin Mattson at his home at 1

Newfolden Friday evening. Melvin

left ifor the army Tuesday.
A group of relatives gave a rare-

well party for Lenold Peterson on
Sunday. Lenold also left for the

army Tuesday.
Harriet Olson, who teaches near

Grand Forks, and Orville Pafojing

of Euclid spent Sunday at tflia

Hans Olson home.
Mrs. Sidney Ranum.' of Holt

spent Sunday here with Mr. Ran-
um.'
Mr. and- Mrs. Henry Boe of Thief

River Falls spnt Sunday here with

re.'-itives and friends.

Clarissa Erickson and sons were
business callers at Argyle and War-
ren Saturday.
Carl Franson' of Little Fork re-

turned to his home last week after

spending a few days here with his

folks.
Missionary Mattson spoke at the

Mission church Sunday morning.
Mr. and! Mrs. Paul Flodstrom en-

tertained Rev. ar.d Mrs. Duerre
end Rev. Mattson at dinner Sun-
day.

VIKING
Entertains at Luncheon

Mrs. Axel Jacobson entertained

at luncheon Tuesday afternoon of

last week in honor of her daughter
Gloria's, birthday anniversary.

Celebrates 70th Birthday

Mrs. J. Langness entertained1 a

group of relatives and friends at

luncheon Sunday in honor of Mr.
Langness 70th (birthday annivers-

ary.

Buildings Being Erected

A great deal of improvement in
trie form of building is takin;

place at different farms. Wallace
Tieman has erected a large hen
house, Orin Anenson doing the
carpenter work. The Wilson
brothers are beginning the work of
building a 32x70 barn, the Ranums
doing the constructing. Gunder
Olson is- finishing the construction
of a large sheep barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Folden of

Newfolden visited friends' here on
Tuesday.
Mrs. W. W. Barr entertained the

birthday club at her home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albsrt Erickson of

Bemidji visited at the Willie An-
derson home over the week end. /
Alton Sacketts received1 the tele-

gram Friday stating that Mrs.
Mark Sackett ol Mason City had
passed away.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad en-

tertained relatives and frier.rfs at
luncheon Sunday.
Alma Drotts and Thomas Sam~

uelson were guests at the Hanij

THINK-
• wanted ia a -------
You'll find the 60 u built t

your specifications!

TALK—with men who
know Oliver equipment and
men who know tractors. Ask
them what the? think of the 60.
We think you'll agree with
them—the 60'a the biggeit
"little" tractor erer built.

TEST! Here's the best
proof in the world that the 60
answers your particular needs!

Test the 60 in your fields under
your own conditions. Com-
pare the 60's performance with
all others. We think you'U say
"I'm going to buy an OIJTer

.

60." Ask for a free demon-
strati uil.

'

" Te you tested Raydex
and r " *

THE MOST COMPLETE

SMALL TRACTOR
If you're thinking of buying 2 new
"small" tractor—arid even ifyou aren't

—don't put off seeing the great new
Olirer 60 at our store!

And on your way, prepare yourself

to see a tractor marvel—a marvel of
completeness—a marvel of potrer, wiJe
usefulness, comfort and economy! Pre-

pare to see what you've been looking
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com-
pare the 60 with all others and say

"Oliver's done it again—scooped the
field ;in presenting a money-saving,
income- producing, comfort-increas-

ing 1-2 plow tractor that will make
my farm a more pleasant place «i»

which to live!"

OOfl'T DELAY-DROP IN- TODAY!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

EE33
speaks luiiier

thanwii

Mr. and, Mrs. Ole Hafdahl, Ar-
thur a-rjd WiUard, visited- with
Grace Hafdahj at Mcorhead- Sun-
day.
Ray, Louis, Junior and Raymond

Runnestrand and Tallis Tronnes
were Sunday callers at the Henry
Schwartz home at Holt.
Sunday suests at the Otto Behm

home in' Thief River Palls were
Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Hafdahl and
Marilyn.
Tuesday guests at the Ted1 Len-

dobeja home were Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Heberling- and Mr. Heberling's
mother of Akron, Ohio, Julian
Lendcbeja, Mrs. Adam Lendobeja
and Dianne of Smiley, and1 Mrs.
Gunder Olson. .

Sunday callers at the T.. O. Loy-
land home at Erie -were Mrs. Louis
Brevick, Mabel, Inez and' Gladys.
Mr- and- Mrs. Rudolph Hanson,

Duane, Marios, Lila and Lois were
Sunday evening guests at the Ellas
Angell home in Smiley. Miss
Ruby Angell had . just ' returned
home from Minneapolis, accompan-
ied by her niece, Dellys Marie De-
puy. Ruby is recovering from a
esridus attack of arthritis.

Ladles, is your skin, broken out?
Check your nail polish; because
certain types of skin

,
eruptions

have been traced to Just that.

Baptism Held Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Garmo Jensen's

son, David Lee, was baptized Sun-
day at the Norwegian/ Lutheran
church. Miss Rachel Skatrud ol

Argyle and Rev. Alvin C. Skibsrud
officiated and "were the witnesses. ^

Chicken Dinner Friday

The Annual Chicken Dinner was
given Friday noon at the Norweg-
ian Lutheran basement. A very

large crowd attended.

Ardell Olson left Monday for

Fargo, having enlisted in the Navy.
He is to go to Fort Snelllng.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sorenson
and family visited Sunday at the

"W. A. Corbet home.
Laurence Wilson of Warren mo-

tored here Friday evening. On his

return home, he was accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. A. S. Wilson,

who wIH visit at his home for some
time. '

Clifford Schantzen motored to

Grand Forks Friday on a business
trip.

Mrs. H. F. Hanson' went to Thief
River Falls "Tuesday, returning' on
Thursday, where she visited at the
Art Hanson, Fred Hanson- and
Lloyd Johnson homes.
Mrs. Frank Gibbs came Saturday

evening irom Winnipeg, ' Can., to
visit for a month at the home of
her, (parents, -Mr. and- Mrs. Ben
Rosendahl.
Mr. and! Mrs. Oscar Hau^e were

straner gusts Friday at the Norman
Holmes home.
Word has been received by rela-

tives that Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Wilson are the happy parents of
a baby daughter born Sunday
morning at Warren. Mr. and' Mrs.
Wilson are former residents of this
community.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jake . Fehr, wt^
Laura Almquist, Mrs. Esther Ben-

• PLENTY OF POWER

-

truck that fits the job—means extra
performance, extra dependability,

economical operation and extra
long life!

That's the kind of truck^you want
and need today— and that's the

kind you get when you get the
right Dodge Job-Rated truck to fit

your job. See your Dodge dealer

. . . today!

Better Becausa of Chrysler Corporation Engineering

i& to 3-Ton Gas, and

Heavy-Duty Diesel

PltlCES AND SPECIFICATIONS 5UBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTtCi

FORKENBROCK MOTOR COMPANY
COR. MAIN AVE. & FIRST tl. THIEF RITER FALLS, MINN.

r^r"""
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross
Fosstcm Ilallock Red lwke Falls Stephen Badger
Grecnbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Forks

New York Mills Gully 'Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Ncwrolden : Kennedy Grygla Strathcona
Bwder Ersklne Blaekduck (iSt.':/HlIaire Ilauna Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Gai^.Lake Gentilly Mixpah

•:L.B.Hartz Food Stores
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

Compare OUR low cash prices
GENERAL OFFJCE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnist Ifalstad Beltrami Ogeraa Versus Fertile
Crooktson Malinomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Pork River. N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman,- N. D, Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
>Drayton. N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Plsek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankln.N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Baby Derby Will
;

\:

Close Late Saturday;
Winner Uncertain

(Continued from Paire OneV .y

Cctotber nth.- the closing day" ol"

the Baby Derby. The door of. the

Beby Derby QSice will be locked at

that time, alter which no one will

be permitted to enter. Those who
are stil in the office may make
their report, then leeave the of-

fice. Te final count will be made
over the week end' and the judges

will tabulate the credits of each

baby and award the 20 cash prizes

according to standings. Prize

checks will be mailed to the win-

ners as soon as the final count is

completed. Parents in making their

report agree to abide by the judges

findings as final.

Up to the halfway mark the

Qiigiher traces on the Honor Roll

were dominated' by the same few

babies. Howrver, the past three

weeks have seen many changes.

Babies far down en the Honor Roll

have come to the fore and displac-

ed some that looked like sure win-
ners at fas start. This has tended

to even up the race to such an ex-

tent that, the ultimate winner is

still very much in doubt. In fpnt:--

the outcome of the whole campaign
.seems to hinge on this week's re-

port. Those who looked like sure

winners three weeks ago will have
to firht this week to get back
where their" were, and those who
have ccme to the fore during the

later stages of the Derby, can with
hard work, this week end. held on
to their high positions and capture
the big money prizes.

The final Honor Roll showing
the winners and their standings
will be on dfeolay Monday morn-
ing, Oct. 13th. The Tri-County
Forum will carry a complete record
of the 20 winners, with photos of

the five leading babies.

Now. here is the final warning,
Mothers and Dads! ! You are [cart

of the few survivors in a race tihat

started with 154 contestants. That
means that you folks that are still

in the running have the fighting
qualifications that -make champions
and what it takes to win in. anv.
campaign. You have all the qual-
ities necessary to -win or you would,
have dropped by the wayside weeks
ago. Now, we are in the last few
hours of the interestirr? Derby.
Have you that last minute erengy
and reserve that it will take to pu^
your baby over the tcp, a winner?
Remember, many babies are not
more than a few votss ©.part.

That's how close the race is—so
don't weaken now—turn on that
reserve power and close strong.
Ncno is sure of .victory, cut the™
List few hours" of hard work will
mnl-e scmeone very harapy when
and prizes are awarded.
The management of the Baby

I>?'V.- wishes to take this exoov-
tunitv to thank the people of Thief
River Falls and vicinity for .the
su-TJoort which they have given the.
Bnby Derby in behalf of "the For,-,
urn. Let us not forget that the"
local merchants ard the newspa$)er
make this interesting and Drcflt&ble
campaign possible for you," and the
best way to show your ar^preciation
'to them is by givir>g them-.- your
[patronage. Make vour slogan

—

PATRONIZE TKTEP RIVER
FALLS MERCHANTS.

Former Local Tot :

Gets Governor's Gift
For Swimming Stunts

Sherry, /Cjroe-yesr-pld' daughter

'of Mr. anei Mrs. B. W. G^brielson,

former re3"!3eciis here, was given

special (mention, in ttftie Twin' City

newspapers , this wek as she was

Jcresented witii a diamond, studdea
gold locket from Gov. Stassen. ,

Little Sherry recently put on a
swimming exhibition for the Uni-
versal Nev.- s Movie . and iwiiioli

films rre <rnw 'being shown in the-

atres over the. country;
Local people who knew of the

little tot before she left here a
year ago last August state that
she was atble to swim at the time
she learned to walk. Her father,

B. "W. Gabrielsori, who was an in-

structor in physical education at
the Lincoln thlsih school here until

a year ago, is now athletic in-

structor -et St. Peter.
His gymnastic teams here were

outstanding in' their public per-
formances-, capturing- the state
title in 1940.

'Keep '41- License Plates'

Patrol Chief Warns

Eldon Rowe, chief of the Minne-
sota Highway Patrol, 'has issued a
warning to Minnesota motorists to

keep 1941 license plates on their

cars and trucks until the end of this
year, further muddling the auto
license situation in- the state at this

time.
'Despite the repeated warnings

of .press and radio," (he said, "pa-
trolmen have detected many cars
already displaying the new 1942
plates. The revised motor .vehicle

registration., law, according to the
ruling of Attorney-General J. A. A.
Buroquist, demands the retention
of 1941 plates until Dcember 31,

with 1942 license plates required
January 1st."

If ycu are stopped on tihe high-
way," Chief Rowe said, "and your
car already 'has 1942 license plates,
you will be required to remove
them and replace them, with prop-
er 1941 (plates. If youhave des-
Srcyed this year's plates, it will
necessitate your obtaining dupli-
cate plates at tihe regular fee for
this service. So, to save yourself
this inconvenience and expense,
pleease abide by the law and keep
your 1941 plates on your car until
December 31."

Legion Groups Will
Hold Rally Here

'Continued From F"ront Pace)
urged' to have officers interested in

this phase of the program present.
This will be followed at eliht
o'clock by the roll call of Posts
and Units .and a discussion of the
joint rally, District Commander
P. R. Monson and District Presi-
dent Mrs. Claude Caipenter pre-
siding- Mrs. Frank Morse, De-
partment President of jthe Auxili-
ary and1 State Commander Ro;
Anderson, will speeak.

1059 Mattresses Marfe-
As Plant ,Discoiftuvues

With a total .^f 1059 ' articles' conv-
pletied the Pennington1 county'tnat-
tress project (has now been-clcsed,
according toaCounty. Agent Ernest
Palmer.'- Throughout the . -springi-

suinmer andi fall, mattress . making
centers at Thief 'River FaUs/.ano,
Highlanding have been' functioning
irregularly, with 558 mattresses,
completed:.at Thief River Balls. 3nd
501 completed at Highlaauding. This
project, which utilized surplus cot-

ton, thas been sponsord in Penning-
ton county jointly by the AAA and
the' County Extension Service. No
more wiaterial is available for fur-
ther work. Townships making, the
most mattresses were Highlandlng
and. North wiKh 117 and' 105 mat-

sses, respectively. Mrs. A. C.
Matheson was in charge of the
Thief River Falls center and -Hen-

Paulson was In charge of the
Highlandlng center.

Salvation Army Tag «Day
To Be Held Saturday

Mayor W. W. Prichardi lias des-
ignated- Saturday, Oct. 11th, Salva-
tion Army Tag Day in Thief River
Falls.

Owing to the fact that the for-
mer da.te set conflicted with the
American Legion -Auxiliary Tag
date, the Salvation Army postpon-
ed their drive. The citizens are
therefore urged to do their 'best to

promote the charitable work of
this organization at this time.

Three Die In Valley
Accidents Over Weekend

Myron Dalugren, 17, of Alvarado,

was killed Sunday evening four

miles north of East Grand Forks
and D. L. Moffett, a dairy operat-

or at Park River, N. D., was fa-

tally injured* six miles west of

Grafton, N. D., the loss of botti

lives being due to highway crash-

es. Gamard Sandvig of Grafton,
injured west of that city, also dies

according to late reports.

The truck craan norflhr of East,

Grand Forks on tihe Northland
toad occurred about 9:30 p. m.
Sunday after lights burnetii out on
a truck driven* by Wilbur Gunder-
son. Chaster Dathlgren, torotiher or

Myron, and Archie Gunderson got
out 1» flag down (tihe other truck,

driven fcry William Mackie, 27.

Mackie, however, failed to see

the stalled machine and crashea
into its. rqar. Both trucks hit tihe

dUtch but ; did not overturn. The
cab'of the Mackie truck was badly
smashed, and Dahlgren was crush-
ed, dying a, few minutes afte*-

. wards. Mackie was out and' bruis-

ed but is in satisfactory condition
""at '-his aiome.- .

The accident in which Moffett
was fatally injured occurred Sat-,

urday on highway 17, six milea
west of Grafton. The Moffett ca;

collided with a pickup trurk load-

ed with, wood and driven by John
Latofsky, 55, of Vesleyvllle. La-
tofsky. was driving onto the high-

way. Jean Moffett, 13, a daughter

Second Upland Game
Season in This Area

Will Open Saturday

With the ruffed grouse popula-
uon nearing the peak of its ten-
•ear cycle, a .plentiful supply oi

hat species is indicated when
hunters enter the fields Saturday
jor the opening of 20 ays of shoot-

OSg. The season, on sharptail
grouse and prairie chickens also
will be .opened Saturday in tihe

norteastena zon«, to continue
through October 18.

' The ruffed grouse population
reaeohes a high, tpoint at ten-year
intervals, -studies by the Depart-
ment of Conservation have reveal-
ed, a cycle which- apparently op-
erates independent of hunting (har-

vests. The grouse may be taken
through October 30 in virtually the
entire norfcheim half of the state,

excepting only the westeim tier of
counties and.1 a. few central Minne-
sota- counties.

The open area is bounded by
highways, and; 'lines east and north
.of a line running roughly soutn
from the Canadian, border through
Roseau, Thief River Falls and De-
troit Lakes; southeast through
Wadena, Motley, Little Falls and
St Cloud and: east to Taylors Palls.

The specific boundaries axe noted
in the

. small game bunting and
trapping regulatioos issued by the
Department and hunters are urged
to consult these regulations, espec-
ially wl'ien in bowler counties. The
baj limit for ruffed grouse is five
daily, with tenr in (possession.

The area in which prairie chicken
and sharptiailed giouse may be tak-
en comprises Cook, Lake and most
cf St.. Louise counties. The dally
bag limit is four of the two species
combined, with e*sht in possession,
Shooting is from 7 a. an. to 4 p. m.
for all three species.

Wage-Hour Drive
Started on State's

Vegetable Shippers

A crew of government inspectors
(have begun a routine check for
compliance witb. the Wage and
Hour Law by Minnesota firms en-
gaged in shipping', ibrokering, or
storing potatoes, onions, cabbage,
carrots, rutabagas and other vege-
tables.

Approximately 261 large firms
and (hundreds of smaller ones in
rtthe industry will be 'Visited by the
inspectoiB who mill check company
records as to hours of work and
rates of pay of employes and ex-
plain the application of the Act to
such firms. The drive will center
largely in' Hennepin, Freeborn,
Clay, Norman, Polk, Kittson and
Isanti counties where the greatest
numbers of finms involved- are lo-
cated.
The law requires Sthat employees

engaged in interstate commerce or
the production of goods for inter-
state commerce, unless specifically
exempt by statute, must be paid
not less than 30 cents an hour and
not les .tihan one and a half times
their regular rate of pav for ait
hours worked beyond 40 in any
workweek. Certain exemptions for
the handling of agricultural com-
modities are contained m the Act.
Possible incorrect interpretation
and misuse of these exemptions by
the shipping industry has made a
mass compliance drive advisable.

Senior Protective Group
.Will Meet Next Sunday

'* According to a'- statement .this

w^ek :by T. J. "v*felshv-£eoretpiTy, a
meting 'of the Senior Citizens &
Parents : Protective association, Inc.,

ill' toe held in .the -Civic & Com-
merce rocm 'In the basement of
the'~Aiiiditorium on Sunday at &30
in the "afternoon. -The "'"association

4
was organized in June 1940 as a
charitable and' educational assocl-
ption. to defend and1 advance the
rights

"

,

of * afP 'ifcert* women ana
children whffraiIe.3fl"fneed of publls
assistance. THP'ipublic is cordially

invited to attend- <the meeting.

REA Approves Line
Contract for PKM work

Line cohstructlon contracts c-
warded'to the Megarry Bros, of St.

Cloud' for building the PiKJM. El-

ectric Cooperative, Inc., lines, har/c

been approved by the Rural Elec-
tric Administration in Washirjgton,

O. J. Overmoen, superintendent,
announced this week.

Actual construction1 work will

start as soon as weather conditions

are favorable, poles for the .pro.le-:--

havins already arrived', while thi
hardware has ben shipped, said Mr.
Overmoen. The poles will be se;

as quickly as possible, while th=
wires will be strung later.

PJKJ.I. will cooperate with th^
Minnesota Safety council in fch'ei:

efforts to prevent accidents from
electrical causes, Mr. Overmpen
ntated today. The first safety, pro-
gram will be for line-men and oth-
er employees w-ho will work with
the construction of the_ lines. A
preliminary meeting of ' this\frip=

s held at Grand' Forks lass

Thursday night for electric coop-
eratives being served by the Mlhn-

kota Power Cooperative.
The electric cooperative will en-

list BU£p.Q2$ from various other or-
ganlzations lii the territory to be
served' in* an "education campaign
so as to aejuaint'the general (pub-

lic about accidentn prevention &Ue
to electrical causes. Anion? the
groups to be enlisted are the (R^d
Cross, the^ 4-H clubs, parent-teach-
er groups,' and others, including
4(he ipress of the area.

Second Defense Class To
• Open at NDU Oct. 13

Aenana^Uacal-.engineering, .-a short

"term ei^iheerihg course never- of-

fered here, before, 'will start about

October 13, at .the University . ol

North Dakota;-- -.'-.

Meanwhile' ->' a' few more applica-

tions will be^accepted for another
defense " course," • materials 'inspec-

.

Uon and testinig. - While college

chemistry and physics are listed as
requirements, Dean Harrington
suggested that all men- having, a-

high school diploma apply regaird-

ss.

For aeronautical drafting, a 14-

week class, only a 'high school di-

ploma is requireii. Both courses

are open to Norjh Dakota and Min-
nesota men and there is no age
limit. They are not- for regular
University students but are spon-
sored by the United States office

of education.
While jobs cannot be guaranteed

it was pointed' out; there is a tre-

mendous shortage of trained men
in defense industries and those
who finish the work are virtually
assured of a position.

Infant Daughter
Dies Wednesday

The infant daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Alnpr^. Risberg passed awa^ at
birth Wednesday at a local hospi-
tal. Burial ^was made im Iffie

Greenwoc4y cemetery. Survivors
are her parents and one brother,

Laverne, one sister, Katherine, her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
OUara, and her grandmother, Mrs-
Anna Risberg.

Mcintosh Man Dies In
Crash Friday Night

Polk county's fourth 1941 auto-

mobile fatality of the year is bs-

investigated with an inquest

elated at Mcintosh.
Mars Jorgenson, 20, of Mcin-

tosh, was instantly killed Friday
ni,?ht when the car he was driv-
ing plowed into a county road
grader about a mile west of Mc-
intosh. Richard Shjafer, 20, also of
Mcintosh, is in a Fosston hospital
with a fractured arm and severe
bnuises. _ ...

Authorities sa^d Jorgenson at-
tempted to-pass another car oh the
right side of the highway, itaking
to the shoulder, ana he sideswipe-a
it and then crashed into the
grader.

ISMiedThcMF^W
ftATEl Ode coat per itfbtd c«r tasartlon. Minimum choree £3 oeau. As*tm ohM(f of lO cent* to made tor blind *d* to trover eokfof onndUB*. T«
•veld the coat ol bookkeepl&c on uuntl accounts we request th»t ci"»h nceam-
pnny the order; :.-.-.

For Sale

17-28 Twin City., tractor; 3- bot-
tom John Deere tractor plow; 1923
Chevrolet Sedan; 7 year old gell-
ing about 1400 lbs. W. A. Levor-
son-, Rt. 2, Grygla, Minn, pd 28-2:.

Strayed Sept. 29. Two Guernsey
steers and roan heifer (yearlings;.

Finder [please notify Torkel Osc,
Rt. 2, City. Phone 13-P310. pd 26

Pine registered Shropshire year-
ling lamb rams. "Lehart Stock, 3 Mi

miles north of Mavie. pd 27-3t

Westlnghouse Automatic farm
light .plant with oateries and 32-

volt appliances. Clarence Ellingscn.
six miles south of Goodridge. pd23

Choice purebred Shropshire year-
lings and lamb rams; 31-j miles
north of Mavie. Edward C. Rls-
tau. pd 26-3t

One six year old horse wei?hin^
about 1300; one three year oid
weighing about 1200. Also one au-
tomobile, 1933 model Chevrolet
coach in good order. See or write
Herbert Bergstrom, Gatzkee, Minn

ad 26-3

t

Come in and see our line of mer-
chandise that will fit sour pocket-
book as well as your family. See
our stark new clothes before "you
buy. Dress well for less. Northern
Trading . Co. Across from Evelyn
Hotel. ad 26-3t

Beer tavern " and cafe all elec-
tricall equipped. Good location
well established business. See or
write Marjarie Piquette, Oklee.
pd 24-6t.

New State Plow King
Named Last week

Vincent Schafer, fanner living
near Lake City, is the new contcon-
plcwing king of Minnesota. He
earned the title last week in a
state contest on the Charles Ra-
detz farm near Lewiston when sev-
en crack plowmen matched skill
in plowing the conservation way.
The trick is to plow a neat fin-^

row along the contour of the hill
curving the furrow to stay ccross-
wise of the slope, a method rec-
ommended by the soil consenvataon
service to prevent loss of valuable
soil toy erosion.

I)ebutante Story Heads
Week's Movie Programs
"The

;
Bride Came COD.,'

movie story of a spoiled young
debutante, with more dollars than
sense, and.a young aiviator with the
opposite ' combination, will be
showii at *he Falls Theatre begin-
ning Saturday midrdght, Sunday,
Monday.- and Tuesday, oo-starntag
Bett© Davis. and James Cagney for
the first time.
The .Ayalon .Theatre presenta

"A womatt's Pace" Sunday and
Monflay, ' with- Joan Crawford and
Melvjyn 'Douglas itaking the leading
roles."' !*•

was bruised but hot seriously in-
jured.
Sandvig was injured when the

car in which he was jlding^with
Irving Elshaug, 28, Grafton, crash-
ed into the rear of a moving tru dc
Sunday oh highway 17, about three
miles west of Grafton. Elshaug
was arrested by Grafton police.

Duck Hunters in State
Fined for Violations

Twnty-four duck . hunters were
arrested for migratory bird law
violations on Dead lake and Stai-

lake, near Fergus Falls recently.

Sixteen were charged with having
too many red-head cucks in their

possession. Federal saws permit a
hunter '.to shoot only three red-

heads per day and to have six in

ipossessioh.
Two hunters woe charged' with

shooting before sunrise and six

were arrested for having too many
ducks in their possession. Fines -or

up to $15 were assessed and . in

some instances guns were confis-

cated' and hunting licenses revoked

Long-Time Resident
Of Grygla Passes On

Funeral senvices will be conduct-
ed in the Grygla Lutheran church
at two o'clock Friday for Hans T.
Peterson of Valley township, Mar-
shall county, who passed away at
<Ms home Tuesday. Rev. E. O.
Sabo of Mavie will officiate and
interment will be tmade in (the St.
Olaf cemetery.
He was horau April 15, 1868, at

Lake Johanna and at the age of
twelve years he moved with his
parents to Fisher. (He was mar-
ried at Grand Forks in August,
1892 and 1898 iflhey moved to Gry-
gla, where they have since made
their (home.
He is survived by his wife,

three sons, three sisters and three
brothers, Ole and Clarence at
Grngla, 'Mrs. H. Rlstau at Mande,
Mre. Ednan Wenfe amdi John T.
Peterson et LeSueur, Halrory An-
drew and Christ at Fisher, Mrs."
Marie Legvold at East Grand) Forks
and. ten grandchildren.

McKinley Infant Dies
At Birth Sunday

Baby McKinley, iufan/t - son> of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKtnley - oi
Middle River, (passed? awBQP-at birth
Sunday at a local hospital. Fun-
eral services were held at the Er-
ickson & Lund -Funeral.--home- orj.

Tuesday with Rev. E. 'U. TungseKi
officiating. Interment was nrade^in
the Bethlehem cemetery at New-'
folden. Other sunvivors are his.
Grawdmother, Mrs. TTfyrmah Elde, df
this city, and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. William McKinley of
Grldley, M.

Announce Speakers For
Concordia Homecoming

Dr. A. J. Brumbaugh dean ol

students at the University. of Chi-
cago and secretary" of the North
Central association, will be a prin-

cipal speaker at the Golden Jubilee
Homecoming festivities at Concor-
dia college at Muorhead. He will

speak on Friday evening, Oct., 10,

at 8:00 d. >n.
- Two former presidents of Con-
codria, Rev. R. Bogstad! and Dr.
H. O. Shurson, will speak on Fri-
day morning. Rev. Mr. .Bogstad,
new of Eugne, Oregon, was presi-

dent at Concordia frcm 1902-1909.

He has been president of the Luth-
eran Student's Service association

of. Oregon for 15 years and is now
in charge of ' raising funds to es-

tablish a Lutheran center at Ore-
gon state college in Convallls.

Dr. BL O. Shurson, Minneapolis,
was president .of Concordia, from
1909-1911. -'•He- -id (now treasurr of
he Norwegian- Lutheran- 'Church of
America and Secretary of its Board
of Trustees. ' '-''"

Dr. J. C. K Preus.who will lead
a symposium, on higher education
on Friday afternoon, Oct. 10, is

executive' of the Board of Educa-
tion of the Norwegian Lutheran
Church of America.
DeUverta® the festival sermon on

Sunday morning will be Dr. T. P.
'Gullixson, president-, of- Luther
theological seminary, St. Paul,

-' Fuel from the woodtot instead of

the coal bin may benefit both tfam-,
ily .budget and woodlot this winter.
Using the dry, cead.iwood for fuel
not only -keeps the house warm
arid'Hhe'fuel 'l>ai;Viabwh: bufalso
keeps. he grove 'looking better and
gives the well-formed, . straight

trees a better chance to grow.
There's no point in cutting tthe

good treees for fuel, because fuel-

wood brings the smallest returns
per cord of any marketed wood..

N-W Aggie School
Opens Fall Term

The Northwest School of Agricul-

ture at Crookston, with an enroll-

ment ahead of the 379 figure for

1940—started classes for its 36th

year on Tuesday, Sept. 30, Fresh-

men and other new students regis-

tered on Monday and made tours

of the campus and buildings on.

Tuesday morning, while upper
classmen were being registered.

Supt. T. M. McCall states "Cer-
tain curricular changes have been
made to meet the demand in both
science and f=rm engineering.
Courses in foods, clothing, horticul-

tural and farm ciops, livestock and
poultry will emphasize teachings in

line with governmental suggestions
of war economy. . The work in
electrdc arc and Acetylene welding
formerly a part of the farm shop
courses will be "offered as a separ-
ate course this year to meet the
unprecedented demand for welainy
work. Applied- chemistry, a con-
tinuation of agricultural chemistry.
taught for the first time last year,
has been marie a regular course
in the curriculum.
A full program of extra-curri-

cular activities has been arranged
for the school year with football
and cross countiy- ninning taking
the -spotlight until the final contest
on November 11th. Coaches R. J
Chrlstgau, B. F. Swan and E. F.
Bennett are -giving football and
cross country tea;^is Intensive prac-
tice. The first fciotball game will
be played with the Central High
team of Crookston Friday.
The program of get acquainted

activities for the first week include
the Boys' Pow-wow and Girls'
Frolic Wednesday and 1 the YM and
YWCA reception to faculty and
students on Saturday, Oct. 4th.
Classes at the Northwest School

of Agriculture at Crookston held
their reorganization meetings on
Oct. 2 at which time the freshmen
selected their class advisers.
The freshmen selected as their

class advisers Miss Marjorle Ar-
dell Hamlett, instructor in English
amd piario, and W. (R. Peterson,
instructor in Agricultural engin-
eering. The list of class officers
elected for - the year together with
their class advisers include: Fresh-
man Class—Eleanor Dufault, Ar-
gyle, president; Gerald Burke,
Crookston, (vice (president; Gerald-
ine Nelson, Crookston, eecretaTTy:
Mariaa Sargent, Crookston, treas-
urer. Junior Class— [Roger Sim-
mons, Oatzke, president; Maynard
Skele, Winger, vice president; Gun-
hiW Nesland, Grytgla, treasurer;
Myrtle Smith, Gryisla, secretary;
OrvHle Pearson, Hallock, sergeant-
at arms; advisers, Miss Dolores
Webster end Mr. B. P. Swan.
Senior Class: Irene Olson; Halst&d,
presfitent; Carlton Knurtson, Ash-
by, vice president; ^xmatoelle Jef-
frey, East Grand Fortes, secretary;
Rdberrt Anderson, .- Mahnomen,
treasurer; Darwin Ferrier, Pitt,
sergeant-at-arms; - advisers, M'jy
Martha Manning' and B. m! Bak-
kegard. Advanced Glass— Alton
Knutson-, Ashby,.. president; Helen
Nesblt, East Grand Forks, vice
•president; Clarence Sargent,
Crookston, treas.; Herbert John-
son, Stephen, sergeant-at-arms;
Allan Gustafson, Lamcaster, sec-
retary; class advisers, Miss Elvira
Bierbauer and A. K. Crawford!.

1 10-20 McCormick-Deering trac-
tor. 1 John Deere field cultivator.
Phone 641 or apply at 704 Copley
Ave. S. pd 2S-3t

1931 Model A truck, $100.00.
2000 Tarnarac fence posts, 6c each;
7 milking goats, two 3-bottom trac-
tor plows, one 2-bottom tractor
plow, one brood sow with 7 pi^s.
R. P. Sandberg, Grygla. ad 27 tf

Wanted
SEEDS WANTED—Sweet Clover,

Timothy, Alsike, Alfalfa, Bromus,
Millets. Bring us your samples, for
bids. Peterson-Biddick Co., city.

ad 27-4t

WANTED—Good Feed Oats.
Peed Barley, Speltz, Proso Millets.
Bring in samples for bids. Peter-
son-Biddick Co., city. ad 27-4t

Help Wanted
Turkey Pickers Wanted. Ap^ly

at office. Peterson-Eicaick Co.,

Thief River Palls. au 28-2:

GIRL WANTED— For typin;,
keeping books and selling mer-
chandise. Northern Trading Co.

We want men for wrecking trac-
tors, sorting iron, skinning skunks.
We pay by the day, week or by
piecework. Northern Trading Co.

ad 28-3 1

Business Notices

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-
paired of all makes. Keys made for
all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.
James Havel. 407 Arnold Ave Sd.

We are now paying $10.00 for
scrap iron. See us at our office

across from the Evelyn Hotel be-
fore weighing. More will be paid
for premium scrap iron. Northern
Trading Co. ad 26-3t v

1 1935 L.W. V-8 truck. 5 head
norses, 2 horse mowers. 2000 fence
posts. 9 Female milking jroats,
Maytag Motor. R. p. Sandberg,
Grygla. Minn. ad, 23-tf

Nearly new gas engine, washer,
extension table, day bed, Aladdin
lamp and a ladies' fur coat. Elmer
Johnson, St. Hilaire. pd 27-3t

Wanted, tractors for junk pur-
poses. Premium prices paid for
Twin City, Minneapolis, Fordsons,
Cases and Willis Models. Northern
Trading Co.

Care of Teeth and Eyes
Urged For Study

With faulty teeth and eyes listed

as the major reasons for rejections
of selectees and recular army en-
listments, Minnesota health author-
ities believe the remedy may be
found in school rooms. More than
29 per cent of the selectees and 32
per cent of the "regular armv en-
listments are rejected because
teeth and eyes do not come up to
specifications.

Not one school <ras Giscovered in
30 visited recently by Christmas
Seal nurses where all children have
had dental examinations and the
need for eyesight corrections was
found in many cases. Some school
buildings still have improper light-
ing.

Miss Mabel Johnson, who is

starting her 15th year as a seal
nurse, reported to Minnesota Public
Health association headquarters in
St. Paul that iparents are becom-
ing more dental minded. When
she started work in the state, den-
tal work was rare in the mouths of
rural children and it is this group
that is now ready to serve tiie
country.

While the situation has been im-
proved since that time, there are
still many children who need at-
tenion. Some rural school children
never go to a dentist because thev
consider false teeth inevitable and
an occasional hlgn- scnooi student
is already wearing plates.

Miss Johnson has tested some
80,000 pairs of eyes during her
Christmas Seal nursing experience,
and' she feels that ail efforts which
help find children with faulty vis-
ion and bring the defect to the at-
tention of their families and doc-
ors will help correct the faulty vis
ion of the future army.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fadlnt

Non-Shrinking
Pars, Velvet!,- Woolens and nm™

We Call For And DeBTcr
fhome 960 313 3rd BL

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
and make it work like new. The job
will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small .cost while you
wait. AIsd have rebuilt cream sep-
-rarors ior sale ana will rake trade-
in on a deal. All work guaranteed.
Call or write L. L. Furan, Phone
109, — 411 LaBree Avenue. North.
Thief River Falls. Minn, ad 45-tf

ORDKR FOR IIKAIUNG ON FINAL.
ACCOUNT AND PKT1TION FOll
DISTRIBUTION.

STATS OP MINNESOTA
County of Pennington, an.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Marie' Bye.
also known as Marie J. Bye,
Decedent.

The representative of the above
named estate having filed his final
account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-
tribution to the persons thereunto en-
titled:
IT IS ORDERED. Thai the hearing

thereof be had on October 24, 1941. at
10:00 o'clock A. M.. before this Court
In the probate court room in the
court house In Thief River Falls.
Minnesota, ard that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order in
the .Tri-County Forum and by mailed
notice as provided Y/y law.
Dated October 2. 1941.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
(Probate Court Sea") Probate Judge.
H. . O. Chommie
Attorney for Petitioner.
Thief River Falls. Minn.

{Oct. 2-D-16-41)

LAfcSON-
FUNERAL HOME

CAfiJL B. LARBOK
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambomnce ^Service

Day Phone 61 NIt$ Phone J48W

Business Bad?

BUSINESS

Do They Need a

Tonic?

Why put up with
printed forms that no
longer do the job?
Resolve right now to

replace that obsolete
printing with mod-
ern k effective forms.
Let people know you
are open for busi-

ness.

444.

Tri-Gounty

FORUM
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RRV Dairymen's Ass'n To
j

Hold District Convention

Here Next Wednesday
Annual Gathering Will

j

Consider Present Oleo
Regulations

Congressman Andreson
Heads Speaker List

Creamery Board Mem-
ers Convene for Ses-

sion at 9:30 A M.

TO SPEAK AT M.E.A.

A gathering that is expected to

be attended by hundreds or cream-

erymen, directors of creameries

and dairy -farmers will ce held on

Wednesday next -week at the Mun-
icipal Auditorium in this city.

!

The event will be the 33th annual

convention of the Red River Val-

ley Dairymen's association.

Principal addresses at the con-

vention will be given by Congress-

man August Andresen of the First

District who is leading the dairy-

men's fight against the oleomar-

garine ruling; John Brandt, presi-

dent of Land O'Lakes Creeameries.

Inc.; R. A. Trovatten, Minnesota
commissioner of agriculture, dairy

and food; and J. O. Christiansen.

superintendent of the Central

School of Agriculture, St. Paul.

The main tonic of discussion will

be the recent regulation by Paul

V. McNutt. administrator of the

National Social Security office in

Washington, D. C, which authoriz-

ed a wider use cf oleomargarine.

The dairy industry is taking an
opposing attitude to the regulation,

sfce-dn? instead to prohibit the use

of oleo.

Along this line, Ralph E. Melbc
<_*jntmued On BacK fage)

Will DuraiH.

noted writer and philosopher, who
will address the Northern Minne-
sota Educational convention here

Friday evening next week.

Capt. Roberts to Speak
For Salvation Army

Cant. C. R Roberts, divisional

evangelist of the Salvation Army
of Minneapolis, will conduct spec-

ial meetings at the local citadel

from October 20 to November 1.

The cao.nin has worked with

young osc^le an-i older croups

alike for several years, Capt. An-
derson stated. The- .public is cor-

dially invited to attend these meet-
ings.

Prowlers to Close
'41 Season Friday

The Lincoln Hi»h School football

team will close its 1941 season on
Friday afternoon <rhen the Frcwl-

CITY COUNCIL HAS
MONTHLY SESSION

TUESDAY EVENING
Several Building Permits Issued;

Officers Reports Filed; Petitions

To be Decided Upon Later

The Thief River Falls, city coun-

cil held its regular October meet'

ing Tuesday evening- at which time;

several building permits were is-

sued, monthly reports of city of-

ficials were accepted, and several

items regarding, sewer and lighting

construction were attended1 to.

Among the building permits

granted was one for $3,000 tfor an
addition to the Brummund Hotel,

to be used in part ...for business

quarters and the second .floor fo;

general hotel rooms.

MIDDLE RIVER

YOUNGSTER IS

DERBYJINNER
Little Margaret Gullick-

son Found to be High
On Final Count

Forum Adds 500
New Subscribers

Business Places Report

Much Increase In

Local Trade

llarsaret Catherine C-ulUckson

cf Middle River svon first ptae and

he silver loviivs cup in the 'Baby

Dirby Community Campargn

whliU closed Eaturcay m3ht. Sec-

cc"d Honors went to Carol Jeanne

Histau of GoodrldJge, third to Ben-

in Jane Stolaas of River VaUej,

and fourth to Merle Wallace tat-

E

°The' Baby Derby Office .was a

busy place during the closing hours

Saturday night. Parents ana

TrieS of tobies from .various

carts o! the trade territory came to

kirn in their merchant's coupons

and subscription votes. The Baby

Derby has been the center of at-

traction in this territory for the

oast erjtit weeks, and many people

have come from far -»way to trade

with the merchants in order js

Bet the coupons for their iayoruy

Bahv in the Derby. The weekly Ye-

porc of coupons is printed herewith

Jnd, as shown by the report, in-

terest in the Baby Derby increas-

ed each week. Fast, two weeis,

30,168; 3rd week 14,377; 46h wee.

15 324; 5th week 30,527; 6th week,

22 91T 76h week 19,372; and- 8th

week 27,775. Total merchant cou-

pons distributed equalled 150,460,

which was the number of coupons

turned in at the Baby Derby of-

fice Checks have been mailed to

all winners ami a commission

check1 has been mailed; to all babies

who had $20.00 in subscriptions or

more reported ior tt=em during the

Derby, but did not qualify for prla-

The riorum as well as t- e parti-

cipating business places reaped

benefits from the campaign. The
Forum's mailins list was increased-

by more than 500 subscribers, and

the twentv merchants report great-

ly increased trade durinr the 8-

week period. „

BOOMS NEEDED
FOR M. E. A.

With a ffroup of about

1,000 teachers coming to

Thief River FaUs for the

Northern Division of M. E. .A..

Thursday and Friday, Oct.

23 and 24, the local hotels

will not be able to take care

of all of them. Will the lo-

cal residents having rooms
available for rent to visiting

teaabers, please list them
with the

_ Brummond Hotel,

Evelyn Hotel, or the follow-

ing committee of teachers:

Mrs. Clara G. Paulson at 690,

afternoons; Blanche Green-
land, 187, evenings; or Mimic
Wise, 124. evenings.

REA DEDICATION

ATGRANDFORKS

THIS WEEKEND
Many Red Lake REA

Coop Members Will
Attend Exercises

Harry Slattery Will
Unveil New Unit

Another per-

mit was one awarded the Central

Lumber Yard for $3,000 for a res-

idence on Horace Aveiiue north oi

E:;hth street. The Consume.s
Coon. Association was granted a

permit to construct a S700 addition

to their coal sheds near the G.N.
railroad tracks.

The monthly reports of the city

clerk, municipal court, .weishmast-

ers"nlav the Ponies at Warren, in er, manager of the sports arena.

game which is more doubtful

outcome than has been the case

for manv years.

After the Prowlers return from
this trame 23 flayers, two coaches,

and "the student manager -will go

to Minneo.-oolio to watch the Goph-
ers play Pittsburgh Saturday.
Those who will make the trip are

Coach Ham.- Newby, Student Man-
ager Bob Biddick, Bob Wright.

Don Berg, John Borry, . Eddy
Chommie, Morris Efteland, Orlin

Gjernes. Homer Matheson, Don
Michalsky, Den H. Olson, Roman
Paulson, Douglas Snelllng, Lennert
Lorentson, Conrad Geston; Luther
Fjelstad ar.d Leroy Rupprecht.

Home Project Groups

Will Meet OnTuesday
Annual County Achievement Day

Day Will be Held by 21 Women's

Clubs in Community Church

iairy inspector and park board
inre submitted and ordered check-
ed and filed.

Theo. Quale, city attorney, was
given an order to draw up a clgaret

tax license ordinance, taking the
place of the recently abolished

state tax law.
Petitions were submitted for

street lights on Kinney avenue

from First to Fifth street, and for

sidewalks on Second street, west oi

Main avenue. A hearing was order-

ed for Nov. 12 on the cost of pav-

ing the alley in Block 29, the rate

to prcpertv holders to be deter-

mined. A* first reading was given

the ordinance for a proposed storm

sewer on Eightfh street from Main
avenue east to the Sco line ri|*ht-

of-way. The petitions referred to

ere to be acted upon at a later

meeting.

Patronize our Advertisers

Derby Judges Statement

The annual Home Economics
Achievement Day lor home project

group members will be held in the

basement of the Cornmunlty
church Tuesday, Oct. 22, starting

at 10:00 a. m., was announced this

week by County Agent Palmer.

Miss Inez Hobart, extens'on nutri-

tionist, and Mrs, Belle Fish, spec-

ialist in Child Development, Uni-

versity Farm, will be the two prin-

cipal speakers at this gathering.

The (home -project groups, which
number 21 in Pennington county,

have each held three meetings

during tine summer during whirih

leaders who received training -from

Miss Hobart discussed latest in-

formation on consumers* buying,

canning 'and storage of vegetables.

These groups will have on display

at their Achievement Day exhibits

pertaining to their various projects

In addition to tine two speakers

for the day each group will put on
a (program. A noon luncheon win
be served in the basement of the

Community church.

We, the undersigned judges, appointed to check the record
cards of the fcabies in the Baby Derby which closed Saturday
night, October 11th, at 10 o'clock, and who Chave been selected

to act as accounting judges and auditors, certify and state tha*
we have this date made careful check and count of record cards

of all votes cast and find results as follows:

place Name Votes

1. Margaret Catherine Gullickson 4,757,800

2. Carol Jean Ristau _ - - 4,523,200

3. Beulah Jane Stolaas 4,102,400

4. Merle Wallace Larson _ 3,480,100

5. Fern Luella Johnson — - 2,473,800

6. Ivanette Olane Hanson 2,055,000

7 Bonnie Lou Radniecki 1,909,300

8. Stuart Jay Nelson 1,489,000

9. Dean Allen Larson '- 1,468,400

10. Karen Anne Aaseby ' 1,466,100

11. Carol Yvonne sMyrim 1,436,700

12. Beverly Ann Myhrer 1,415.000

13. Virginia Anne Flattum 1,352,200

14. Laura Lou Haugen 1,341,200

15. SaraJhjame Grindeland *- 1,260,000

16. Russel Leroy Jelle 993,000

11. James Axel Jacobson -—- 961,400

18. Janice Marie Finstad — 958,900

19. Wanda Yvonne Ballou — 958,500

20. Georgia Gail Gulrud - 928200

We find that the babies whose names appear above received

the number of votes opposite tihelr names, and are declared win-

ners in their respective positions in accordance with advertised

distribution of prizes. It is our (belief that the Baby Derby has

been conducted In a fair and in a practical manner to all inter-

ested and concerned, and we commend the Baby Derby Editor

for the business like methods in conducting the Baby Derby

Campaign. _;][''
._

*'

Mrs. Philip. Hawkins, - - .£ ,

'

Mrs. H. O. Berve,. ~_
;

".

r "

Mrs. G. A". Brattland.

Jury Session Cancelled

By Judge Montague

Following a conference at th;

courthouse Saturday at which time

it was revealed that out-of-town
attorneys interested in cases

.
com-

ing uu at this time were unable to

attend. Judge James E. Montague
cancelled the jury call to duty. As
there were only three other cases

for jury consideration, it was not
considered worthwhile to summon
the jury, these cases being left un-
til the coming spring session. As
jury members were notified in

time, none of them reported Mon-
day. Judge Montague is continuing
hearing court cases, the litigation

between O. Ihle and C. E. Mc-
cracken being heard today,

$40,370 LOADED
COUNTY FARMERS

BY AAA OFFICE
Chairman Anderson says-Loans can

Be Fully Completed Within

Period of 4-11 Days

A report on federal crop loans

in Pennington county on the 1941

crop was made public today by
Carl R. Anderson, county AAA
chairman, and Pat Culklns, storage

inspector. This renort shows that

so far a total of $40,369.71 has been
loaned to farmers at this time.

Loans are being made on four

staple farm crops, which are flax,

wheat, barley and .rye. Wheat and
flax loans are made on both ware-
house and- farm stored -grain while
loans on barley and. rye are made
oniv on farm stoved grain.
Due to the fact that some farm-

ers are doubtful about the method
of obtaining loans- anfl the period
of waiting before it is finally cem-
oleted, the AAA office hus stated
that with the grain loan- applica.

tlon filed at the office a period of
only four to eleven days parses be-
fore the check on the stored grain
is turned over to the borrower.
The totals cf the various grain

loans as announced today by the
ccunty AAA office are as follows:

Wheat—warehouse receipts, 11,584

bushels, amount of loan $11,323:
fpran stored, 9,701 bushels, .amout
of loans $9,600.

Flax—Warehouse receiots 10.357

bushels, amount of loans $16,872;
farm stored, 981 bushels, amount of
loans, $1,668.

Loans aggregating $380 have
been made "on 974 bushels of bar-
ley and loans /ggre^attn^r $526
have been made *m 1052 bushels of
rye.
The loan value on each kind oi

grain Is as follows: -1.01 on No. 1

DNS wheat; $1.70 on No. 1 farm
stored' flax and $1.63 on warehouse
stored grain; " 45 cents on No. 1

barley (farm stored) and 50c/ per
bushel on No. 2 or better farm
stored- -rye.

Northern Division Of

MEA Meets Here Next

Week In 2-Day Session

TO SPEAK ON EUROPE

Gov. Moses of North Da-
Kota and Others To
Speak at Event

Directors and farm (members of

the Red Lake Cooperative electri-

fication project in this area, and

others interested in Rural Electri-

fication will gather at Grand Forks

Saturday night andNSunday where

they will participate in the dedica-

tion ceremonies of the Minnkota

Power Cooperative generating

plant and equipment, which fur-

nishes current for the REA in this

territory as well as several other

areeas.
Prominent Rural Electrification

administration officials from
Washington, D. C, will be in Grand
Forks for the ceremonies. Among
the leaders will be Harry Slattery,

administrator for the REA., Frank-

lin P. Wood, head of the generation

and transmission section of REA
and Governor John Moses of North
Dakota.
The detailed program for the

dedication event follows:

Directors Banquet—Grand Forks
Country Club.

Music by Professor John Howard
'Continued On Bacfc page)

M. W. Fodor

newspaper corresponaent of the

Chicago Dailv News, who will speak

on Europe at the Teachers con-
vention here next Thursday.

State YTC Secretary
To Speak Here Sunday

Mrs. Francis Foston, .the state

secretary of . the Youths Temper-
ance Council; is scheduled to speak
at the Community church Sunday,
October 19, at 7:30 p. m-. The pur-

se of the meeting is to organize

a local Y.T.C. Besides the talk

iitsre -will he a musical program
given .by the local churches. All

young peoole are urged to be pres-

ent and hear this inspiring speak-

Roberta Schmale Will
Address TWnsendites

Miss Roberta Schmale from Gar-
den City, Kar-ras, youth lecturer

for the Townssnd Movement. ivUl

speak at the Civic and Commerce
room Sunday evening at eight
o'clock. Miss Sohmale has been
soeaking for the Townsend Move-
ment since 1935. She has been a
district organizer for two years, ihaj

toured and spoken in 25 states;

and- has had 15-minute radio pro-
grams each, week for a year. Miss
Schmale spoke in this city two
years ago.

FARM LOAN GROUP
TO MEET TUESDAY
ATTHESWNHALL
Forenoon and Afternoon Sessions

Will be Held at Sons of Norway

Hall by Production Credit

The annual meeting of the Thief

River Falls Production Credit as-

sociation -will be held at the Sons

of Norway Hall Monday, starting at

10:30 a. m. The morning session

will begin with the registering of

members and the giving of free

tickets for the free turkey dinner

wiucii. will be served to the mem-
bers and their -wives at the Trinity-

Lutheran church basement at

twelve o'clock, the Trinity Ladies

Aid serving. The secretary-treas-

t^-cr, Robert J. Lund, win give his

report and a motion picture ex-

plaining the advantages of Produc-
tion Credit will complete the Izxe-

r.-on session-.

The afternoon program will be-

gin with a report by the executive-

committee and -the election of one

director as the term of F. V. Voth
of Holt has expired at this time.

Roy Wis2th of Gcodridge will give

a report on the conference he at-

tenijd at Chicago recently. Thi
main speaker for this session wil:

be J. S. Montgomery, secretary o'

the Production Credit corporation

at St. Paul. Musical numbers will

be given during the afternoon,

the session being scheduled to ad-
journ at 3:30 o'clock.

Biennial Convention Of
Teachers To be' Held in

:

H. S. Auditorium

Will Durant Heads
List of Speakers

Public Has Privilege Of
Hearing Noted Men
Address Meetings

One of the largest gathering of

persons engaged in school worn in

this part of the state, will assemble

here Thursday and Friday next

week at the Northern Division of

"the Minnesota" Education associa-

tion meets for its biennial conven-

tion. Several prominent speakers:

will apnear on "the program which,

will be" held at the Lincoln high
school auditorium.
Among these speakers are Will

Durant. famous writer and pfailo-

sopher^M. W. Fcdor, European cor-

respondent, Julian Bryan, author-

ity on South America, and Robert
A Smith, New York Times cor-

respondent in the Near_East. These
lectures are open for the public to

attend.
Wm. Claffy, principal of the Lin-

coln Junior-Senior nigh school, is

president of the district organiza-
tion and. has charge of general ar-
rangements. Several teachers from,
the local staff will act as chair-
men for various sectional meetings.
They are Manie Wise, Viola Brede-
son, Alva Dixdn and Judith Loct--

(Continued on Back Page)

Special Lecture At
Gatzke Wednesday-

Miss Tulla Koren, a well known
traveller and lecturer, will speafc

in Gatzke en WedE-ssd :..y evening;

Oct. 22. She spent the last 5 years?

in Europe, much of tha time in
Norway and Denmark. She wss in
Denmark at the time of the Ger-
man invasion. She was 3 times in
Germany, twice after the war
*>roke out and also spent 6 months
in Italy. Follcwing her lecture, a
discussion will r-e held. She comes
highly recommended.

Derby Winner—Margaret Catherine Gullickson

Temperance Forces

To Meet Tuesday
Local Gathering' Reported as Spon-

soring Complete Ticket For
Coming' City Election

A rally of the dry forces in this

city will be iheld at the Commun-
ity church- In this city next Tues-
day evening under the auspices of
the Good Government League,
which local group Is headed by
Miss Minnie Leavltt. All interest-
ed in furthering the temperance
cause In the coming city election
are /welcome to attend.
The local league group held

meeting a week *ugo at which time
a committee was appointed to de-
cide upon the step to toe taken In
the city election. Miss Leavitt re-
ports that the plan is to enter a
complete ticket for the polls Nov.
4, the various candidates as yet
not fully decided upon. The mem-
bers "of lius committee are Sen. E.
L. Tungseth, .Dr. Nesse, Rev. Olaf-
sson, Wm. Gubertson and Miss
Leavitt..
The Good Government League Is

the successor to the state Anti-Sa-
loon league; .and carries on Its

work in the various counties' and
cities of Minnesota.

Red Lake R.E.A. Story
Red Lak3 Electric Cooperative,

Inc., with, headquarters at Red.
lake Falls, is serving more than.
350 members on 220.2 miles of lines

in Pennington. Red Lake, Polk ancc
Marshall counties.

It will grew, according to an of-
ficial estimate of its officers, to
450 miles and 1.100 members in
the four counties during 'the year
1942.

Project superintendent is E. F.
Kiland of Red Lake Falls. Carl
Swanson of Red Lake Falls Is
president; Ralph H. Lee of Redl

(Continued on page 3)

Rural Teachers Will

Have Annual Institute

Miss Jndith Lockrem, Co. Supfe*

Calls County's School Instrnc-

ors for Two-Day Convention

Pennington county's rural teacii-

ers .will hold their cinual institute

in our city Thursday and Friday
next week. Miss Judith Lockrem.
county superintendent Of sdhools,

states that the groun will ccrr/rne

at the teachers -training department
at the Knox School on the East
Side" for the first day's session.

Miss Grace Norgaard, state rural
school supervisor, will be the In-

stitute instructor. The Thursday
forenoon session will start at 9:00

o'clock. Mrs. Smith, head of tine

teachers training .department, (has

announced on Open House session
when exhibits and work done by
the members of her dajpartment
may be seen. After a short session
after the noon hour, the group will

go to the Lincoln hlg!h school
building where the group will at-
tend the MEA district meeting.
The rural teachers are then ex-

pected to attend the remainder oi
the district convention. The
members of the local teadhers
training department classes also
will be in attendance at the insti-

tute and district gatherings' the
same as the rural teachers.
Miss Lockrem: stated that His

fall's institute will be a 2-day
event with ho spring gathering; *

held as formerly. This is being-
done In order to take advantage of
the MEA district convention pro-
gram. _ -

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ANOTHER GREAT COMIC COMES TO THE SCREEN!

"TILLIE THE TOILER"
Featuring Kay Harris and William Tracy

FRIDAY AND rfATURDAY

Double Feature Program
"Silver Stallion" and "Orphans of the North"

SAT. anDNTTE 11:15 p. BL—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Don Ameche and Betty 'Grable

"MOON OVER-MIAMI" in Tefchriicolor

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
FREDRIC MARGARET FRANCES
MARCH SULLAVAN DEE

"SO ENDS OUR NIGHT"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
EDWARD G. MARLENE • GEORGE
ROBINSON DD3TRICH RAFT

« M AN POWER"

TUES- WED., THURS.—BARGAIN NIGHTS ADULTS 15c

Jean Hersholt as Dr. Christian in

"THEY MEET AGAIN"
Plus-^- "ELLERY QUEEN'S. PERFECT CRIME"

The COST OF A
MOVIE HOLIDAY

Is Counted in

Pennies, Not Dollars

Why Not Try

A MOVTE
HOLEOAY
TODAY ?

c
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A WORD OF APPRECIATION

. The Baby Derby sponsored by the Forum came

to a successful close Saturday evening after a six-

week period. A friendly contest in which one hun-

dred fifty youngsters (participated ended with slight

disappointment only to those who did not win the

much-coveted silver loving cup and other prizes.

The event was a subscription and trade campaign

3n which this paper and twenty of the city's busi-

ness places participated. Approximately five hun-

dred new subscribers were added to the Forum's list

of reeaders and the participating merchants gener-

allv reported a good increase in business because oi

the campaign.

To the J. C. Warrington Agency, which promoted

the canvoaign, and Miss Ethel Eberly, the young lady

in charge of the Baby Derby office, this newspaper

feels itself greatly indebted for the splendid manner

in which the contest was conducted. The com-

plaints were few and insignificant, something that

is to the credit of -Miss Eberly.

To the many mothers and others -who expended

efforts in the conduct of the campaign we also want

to express our appreciation. \We are sorry that all

of them could not share equally well in the outcome.

Finallv, to those who have joined as new read-

ers and to those who have rejoined the large number

of Forum readers, we want to assure them that we

shall strive to make this family paper a better one

in every respect and hope, as Mr. Stolaas expresses

in his Card of Thanks, that this paper, which speaks

ior the great mass of our common -people, will be

more liberally patronized by the business places of

our city thru our advertisers' columns. With an

enlarged subscription list it should prove to be

.better investment than ever.

A NORTH DAKOTA HAYREOE?

Serious charges that are bound to jeopardize She

seat of Wm. Langer as V. S. Senator from N irth

Dakota (have been -filed with the senate elec/lomj

committee in Washington, D. C. Recent news re-

leases in North Dakota dailies disclose Charges filed

(Which are of such a nature that not only -will Sen-

ator Langer be deprived of his right to the senator-

ship but that he as well as a U. S. district judge

and several others may be found guilty of bribery as

well as other criminal acts.

Being intimately acquainted with some of *ihe

facts revealed and the characters as well, we must
say that the story so far revealed of the alleged

bribery of Judge Wymari, the presiding judge of

the trials that acquitted' Langer, is true in every

respect. The only factor now, as we see it, Is that

the alleged acts were performed so long ago tJhat

this may serve to moderate the evidence and charges.

Having served as editor of a North Dakota news-

paper that opposed the Langer machine from the

time that his alleged misconduct began to .uncover,

we are not at all surprised at hearing of the charges

that Langer had bribed the judge of the trials that

acquitted (him. We believe the alleged facts are true

in every respect.

Being well acquainted with the main character

now acting against the senator, a person by tha

name of James Mulloy, we expressed our surprise a

year ago when we heard that Mulloy and Langer

were at odds. Mr. Langer should have known that

Mr. Mulloy knew too much of all the shady deals

he had carried out. Mulloy, as we know him, will

seek the direst revenge on anyone he is not on

friendly terms with. Being "broke" and without a

job of any kind, Mulloy would delight to see Langer

unseated -as senator.

A book entitled "A Louisiana Hayrlde," reviewed

in the pages of the Forum, three months ago, told of

the Huey Long regime in the State of Louisiana. "A

North Dakota Hayride" might be a fitting title to

an account of the Langer regime in our neighboring

state.

Trespassing At The Capitol
news letter, saos that Lean Hen- profiteering, and. that they -would

|
derson, price chief, "may be on put a stop to it . . . Says President

i SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Washington, D. C.

A CAB LICENSE NEW YEAR'S PARTY

The decree has gone out from the state high-

way patrol office that the 1941 auto licenses, must

be kept on all cars up till Jan. 1, 1942. It warns

that no 1942 license .plates should be put on before

that date unless the owner of the car wants to take

the risk or arrest for displaying improper license

plates. If you have destroyed your 1941 Plates for

the 1942 tins you will have to buy 1941 duplicates.

However, this seems very odd in view of the

1941 amendment to the auto license law that com-

pls you to buy 1942 plates before Nov. 15 this year,

or else be penalized. You are forced to buy some-

thing you cannot use for another six weeks.

We see no reason why auto owners should be

pels you to buy 1942 plates, before Nov. 15 this year,

they can be used, otherwise than that the Stassen

administration wants to make a better financial

showin? than it is entitled to on Jan. 1, 1942, when

the financial statement is issued. Gov. Stassen's

refutation is being boosted by his henchmen on the

idea he saves money so he is to be credited with

more than he is entitled to.

However, as vou are to be penalized for having

the 1942 plates before Jan. 1, and if you don't have

(» ~- '

v that time, it a^oears you will have to spend

New Year's Night on an auto license removal and

fastening party.

ONE LITTLE FUEHRER LESS

Panama's Arias did not get himself into difficult-

ies because he tried to be a little fuehrer in his own

ri"ht There are plenty of little fuehrers operating

be'lew the Rio Grande, and nobody is bothering them

vers- much. Arias's troubles came from tryin;

MORE CAREFUL BICYCLE RIDERS

Two deaths the past week in Northwestern Min-

nesota to youths riding on bicycles should bring

home to us the danger of riding on streets and

highways with such means of transportation. Dar-

rell, 9-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Am-
buehl, formerly of Ada, was instantly killed by a

truck on the streets of Moorhead. A few days .later,

Donald Nyhus, age 16, of Fosston, was fatally in-

jured by a car driven by Sheriff Spokely of Polk

County on the highway east of that city.

Boys especially become careless, if not at times

reckless, when riding bicycles. Some of them, it

seems, cannot help but attempt to do some "smart"

stunt even in crowded traffic. That Is true In Thief

River Falls as well as elsewhere.

While we are not urging that riding of bicycles

be prohibited entirely, we are for more restriction

on crowded streets and highways, and (revoking of the

riding licenses of those who are careless.

BIRKELAND CASE RULED OUT!

Another court fiasco was ended in Hennepin

County last week. We refer to the Birkeland mur-

der trial which was halted after the judges Sield

there was an insufficient amount of evidence against

the defendant.

Just why Hennepin County should spend thous-

ands of dollars in bringing Mrs. Emma Tyree to

Minneapolis from Sacramento, Calif., and stand trial

en the flimsy charges brought by M. Tedd Evans,

Stassen's right hand assistant attorney general, is

difli-ult to " comnrehend. Hennepin County claims

it is broke and must seek state aid in order to carry

on, yet it can allow such to .proceed! If the Blr'M-

Iand nampmust be saved from disgrace, if is some-

thing the Birkeland family should see to clear.

We feel the taxpayers of Hennepin County have

something to convolain about in this respect. Forum

readers will recall that we predicted this outcome

in these columns before the trial started.

to be

^. of "hot Hitler's little fuehrers-and it's getting

to be cults dangerous for litttle fuehrers in the West-

ern Hemisphere to be taking their orders from the

Wilhelmstrasse.

They got Arias's number almost as soon as he

took over the presidency about a year ago. At. one

time he sot so bold as to deliver a veiled threat to

TJn-le S'-n bv intimating he would call over some

of Hitler's bovs to take care of Uncle should he get

too fresh. He held out against granting this coun-

try necessary air bases for the defense of Che Pan-

ama canal, giving in only when he saw that he

could not possibly prevail. His undoing was when

he accepted the advice of some of his unofficial Nazi

a-'visers and ordered the guns removed from Amer-

ican shins flying the Panama flag.

Moral- Little fuehrers in the Western Hemi-

srh-'re had betted cut their wires with the Wilhelm-

strnsse and keep the Nazi boys out of their back

yards.

LLurrrNG war profits necessary

Rep Vinson, chairman of the House Naval Af-

fairs Committee in Washington, D. C will find soUd

support from liberals for his proposal to. limit pro-

fits on defense and lease-lend contracts to seven per

cent It is not likely, however; that he mil gain

enough support to put it over, since the boys who

like big (profits have too many friends on Capitol

A year ago, Congress suspended the eight per

cent limitation on proflts-under tfiir Vinsom-Tram-

mell Act-to soeedup production, but all it speeded

up was more profit. A recent investigation disclosed,

says Vinson, "unconscionable profits" in many cases.

If the true facts are ever made public, they promise

to create a sizeable scandal -or two. Already, it is

said some of the contractors are rushing tq uncle

Sam to return some of the "extra" profits. It's more

than their conscienceVthat's bothering Shem.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently published book,
viewed below, can be- purchased
from The Nation. 55 Fifth
Avenue, New !

: City.

, — i woMT"/Cnue3it and man-made cruelty

the others. a historical novel^^^twou^ confront them for™ «,» imirnaiR and letters of the/ mat. wuu«i
^^ ^ .Bennilo?-

coiomsts in uks »£»> ""r.*™l ~i leader "of his native tribe, foresee

settlement along the east coast oA jeaoer 01 lua

NYA Attack Opens Drive
To Cripple Social Agencies

"Whether by design' or otherwise, i

for all tmactical purposes, the

blast last week by the Comptroller

General's office against NYA
serves as the opening' gun in the

current campaign to cripple, or

eliminate, all New Deal and' social

agencies under the guise of "re-

ducing nan-defense expenditures."

This campaign, soearheaded by the

United States Chamber of Com-
merce, is [gaining momentum daily,

with terrific pressure toeing applied

to members of Congress from many
sources. A familiar tactic in- such

a campaign is to discredit one of

the agencies. " «

On its lace, the 90-page report

submitted to Congress by Com-
troller General Warren has all the

earmarks of being a phoney—that
is, a smear pure, and simple. For
example, the report sta!tes that

:nya asked the Army to refrain

from recruiting youths on NYA
rolls, and was thus partly respon-

sible for passage ' of the Selective

Service Act. Fact is that N"?A
Administrator Williams m a d e

a.-rreements with and supplied both
the Armv and Navy recruiting ser-

vices with the list of youths on
NYA rolls, ar.d -these youths receiv-

ed recruiting literature from both
fihe Armv and tine Navy—for which
incidentally, Williams" was called a
"warmonger" and severely taken to

task by the American Youth Cm-
<rress. Then there are su?h silly

and Tiira.vunish charges as that D.
B. Lsssiter. deputy administrator,

and Karl Borders, former execu-
tive assistant, made personal and
interzone telephone calls and
charged them to NYA. Facts are
(tfhat Lassiter did' make, over a per-
iod of several months, interzone
calls to his home, mainly to convey
information .that he had to ' wcrk
la/te and' couldn't come home U.
dinner, which calls added up go

the Grand Totfl of $2.00—and.
when told that he couldn't charge
them up to NYA the money was
PAID BACK a.uite some time ago!
And the Grand Total of Border's
calls, of a similar nature, oyer a
(period1 of several years, was $3.00

—

and was PAID BACK long before
ihe left NYA to take a (position

elsewhere!
Although the daily press, for ob-

vious reasons, made it appear that
he himself made the charges con-
tained in; -the report, Comptrolle;-
Warren, a New Deal appointee,
merely submitted to Congress the
report of his investigative division,

without comment.
The investigative division of the

Conratroller General's office

•known in Washington amorug lib-

eral circles as one of the most re-

actionary, if not the MOST RE-
ACTIONARY, outfit® in the gov-
ernment service. Composed main-
ly of Republican appointees of the .

early 20s, now protected by civil nominated^

service, these fallows take their I" ma;j: ]

orders from reactionaries in Con-
igress rather than from ifche Com-
troller General himself. In a sense.
Comptroller Warren is not a real
boss over the men working under
him.
Whenever the reacationaries on

Capitol Hill want to smear a (fed-,

eral agency, this investigative di-
vision, trained in sniping tactics,

does the dirty work. WCien: they
:ou?ht to discredit TVA, this gang
went to work on TVA, although
the Comptroller. General's office,

under the law, has no control
whatever over a government cor-
poration. A smear report was pro-
duced. The same thing happened
with HOLC, in connection with a
525,000 grant for group health. It
repeated when the reactionaries
wanted the smear brush applied' to
the Recreational Welfare Associ-
ation, which operates government
cafeterias as cooperative enterpris-
es. It sems to exist for that pur-
pose—and that purpose only. In
the case of the NYA Investigation,
-this was not a regular routine in-
vestigation but a sort of gratuit-
ous iundertakin(g, on the pretext of
seeing whether NYA abolished its

juror placement bureaus, as direct-
ed by Congress. These (bureaus
were set up to find jobs in private
industry for young' people, and
they were abolished on June 30,
1940, their l work being: taken over
by the various state employment
offices.

NYA Administrator Williams was
quick, not only to refute tine

charges, but to demand a Con-
gressional investigation. A public
airing of tftiem, he Is confident,
will cause them to .backfire on their
authors.

investigator that known Nazi

agents had contributed1 monty to

his committees. In Justice to Fish,

it must. -oe said! that he was "used"

by Dennett in an effort to conceal

evidence - from the grand jury,

rather than being a party to tare

Fish told his colleagues that h3
iwasn't in the city when itfhe truck

was ordered bjn, one of his secret-

aries to go to Dennett's office;

that the truck was sent to pick
:
u?

600 copies of a speech made by
him some monitjhs ago and not to

pick up the 20 mail baijs, and! thal

he hadn't seesu Dennett for a yea-"

or more, and didn't even know
where his. office was. Some of the

mail bags were left at the Wash-
ington office of the America. Firs';

Committee, and the remainder in

a House storage room in front o".

a bin assigned to Fish. It Is (tar

to see why it ' was necessary to

send a truck to pick up 500 copies

of a speech, wihich make a bundle
that could almost be iolaced' im i>

coat pocket. Fish said1 he didn"
know (how Dennett could (have got-

ten the franked speeches in ths

first place, and he was at a loss to

explain how in the heck one o
r

the mail bags had attached an
offl-ial House slio which read

Congressman Fish to Prescott
Dennett."
Misuse of the franking privilege,

it seems, is quite general, and non?
of the congressmen were inclined

to question Fish at uncomfortabl?
lerugths on that score.

It might be true that Fish had
scarcely anything to do with Den-
nett, but it also is true that Den-
net thought quite a hit of Fisli

—

in fact, he thought enough, of him
that he wanted to see him presi-

dent of these United States. Den-
nett, who is a free lance newspap-
erman, operates the so-called
"Columbia Press Service." Just
before the last Republican Na-
publlcan National Convention,
Dennett, through his press service

sprung a story that Fi3h was tihe

"dark thorse" presidential candid-
ate to

1 keep eyes on, and (he went
on to extol Fish to the skies.

The story was pubhshed and
featured in the New YcrJc Inquir-
er, a sheet that has been flirtirs:-

witii fascist ideas for quite some
time, and in the Norristown Times
Herald, edited by Fish's friend,

Ralph Beaver Strassberger.
Strassberger is best known for
(helping to pay the costs for pub-
lishing and distributing the Nazi
White Book.- ECe avers rtlhat (he did
this hecause he was "sore" at for-

mer Ambasador William Bullitt,

and "I wanted! to get even' with
(him."

One morning:, when the GOP
delegates arrived at their conven-
tion hall, they found copies or
Dennett's "dark horse" stories on
their seats. But the promotion fen
flat; Fish didn't as much as get

his way out." That wish is ilathe:

to the thcught in tone minus or

more than one Capitol Hill reac-
tionary . . . Copper scrap has been
placed under full priority contro
on" order of Director of Priorities

Donald Nelson . . . Floyd B. Od-
lurt, director of contract distribu-

tion, (has announced that a "flyim
squadron" composed of 50 engin-
eers, soon will be created) "to de-
termine whether inaustries threat-
ened with priorities unemployment
can be converted to defense pro-
duction." . . . "British promise to

stop Lease-Lend profiteering,"

reads a headline in a recent edi-
tion of Father Coughlln's "Social
Justice." Of course, that Is delib-
erately misleading—a trick only
employ,ed! by unscrupulous journal-
ists. The British didn't promise
to stop lease-lend profiteering at
all, but rather gave assurance that
.there would' be no • profiteering
Father Couglin obviously tried' t:

make it appear that the British
admitted that there, had been such

Hawkes of the U. S. Chamber
Commerce: "At a time such as

this, all governmental activties not

strictly essential to defense or to

the maintenance of our policlcai

and economic structure should be
eliminated' or drastically cut.'". . .

F. H. Dryden, deputy WPA ad-
ministrator, says that "a .public

works program exceeding any that

has been operated to date may be
needed to solve the problem of

post-defense unemployment . . The
week ending Sent. 27 saw comple-
tion of 1,835 new publicly financed

homes for defense workers and en-
listed personnel, which brought to

38,395 the number now ready for

occupancy.

Not Habitual
The baby was being displayed to

admiring callers.

,

"Dear me!" exclaimed one visitor,

"Hov; like his father."

"Oh, that's only the wet weath-
er," replied the ycung mother. "As
a rule he's quite cheerful-looking."

DISPELLING THE FOG

be just co-Incidental that
full-page ad which Strassberger

caused to be inserted in the New
York Times, the Chicago Tribune,
and other papers during the con-
vention, under the auspices of
"The National Committee to Kee;;

America Out of War," listed the
"Honorable Hamilton Fish" ab
chairman.

Current Capital Comment

The Department of Agriculture
announces that farmers, in tihe

month ending Sept. 15, received ,ar.

average of 43 per cent higher pris-

es than for the same period a year
ago—

a

nd the highest since Febru-
ary, 1930 . . . Ifonald 1 Montgomery;
consumer's counsel In the Triple-

A, is taking a lot of "heat" these
days from farmer organizations
for -putting in a plug in a recent
radio program rar oleomargarine.
Montgomery explains that (he was-
n't recommending oleo as a sub-
stitute for butter, but only explain-
ing its food value nor the benefit

of those people who couldn't ai-
ford to buy butter . . . Rep. Rich-

ard (Dick) Gale, Minnesota Re-
publican, ,in his current weekly

© By CHARLES SUG'HELSOK
Director of Publicity, National

Democratic Committee.

They call it an "undeclared war.'

If it is war of any kind, it is so by

choice of tihe Hitler powers. Th-
President merely notified the Nazi

world that it must keep its raiders

—subsea, sea, or over-sea radiers—

away from the waters announcer!

by us as part of our defense reg-

ion. He likewise gave notice tha',

unrestricted destruction of vessels,

regardless of nationality or (Bellig-

erency or the character of the car-

would not be tolerated in an;.

ocean. That was just reiteration

of the freedom of the seas.

The President's order to thi

Navy to treat marauders as pirates

was objected to by the isolationist

group. The instructions to our

Navy to shoot first was assayed by

them as an act of war and they

asksd why he had not submitted

the matter to Congress, which il

the war-making power. .The an-

swer is inerfectly simple. What thj

President desired was (to protect

our shins, naval and commercial,

and not merely to invoke a debate

that -would probably have lasted ab

long as the- anti-administration

group in Congress could make it

last.
•pis procedure followed a preced-

ent set more than a century ago.

Cur destroyer, the "Greer," was
fired on by a German U-boat. Az
least two torpedoes were shot at

our warship before the "Greer"

dropped its depth bombs. Per-

haps it is the ldea of the appeas-

ers that we sho'ild r.valt until t:ie

advent of a straighter shooiln:.,

submarine that would not mis;.

Scc^ia of (them apparently preferre.;

to believe Hitler's fairy- tale as tu

the "Greer" starting the shooting

in the encounter, rather than th-'

reoort of our own naval officers at

disclosed ri;- Present Roosevelt.

It may be recalled that preced-
ing the first World War, Presiden;

Woodrow Wilson" asked Congress to

authorize the arming of our mer-
chant ships, only to run lr.to_ a
Senate filibuster that delayed that

measure of defense so that trie

President ordered the measure on
his own account.
Arming merchantment is no cer-

tain method of protection, but a-,

least it gives the victim of j£i:-

submarine attack one more chsn:L
- o save itself . There is no point in

the appeasers' declaration tha.
putting guns on cargo beats afford

additional provocation for sinking
without warning. The events oi

the past few weers show 'that the
pirate craft need no provocation.
They sank an American ship ir-.

(the £ou'.;h Atlantic, a peaceful, un-
armed trader bound for South
Africa, with the cargo consisting
principally of women's wear. The;.

have sunk two American-owne^
traders, selling under the flag of
Panama, chis si^.e of Iceland. These
vessels carried onl- civilian sup-
plies for that Iceland 1

.

Feeling Out the United States

Apparently the Axis powers were

just trying us out to ascc-rtaiii

r.iiat we would and would r.ot

stand for. The attempted tor-
pedoing of the destroyer w?.s ale.:,;

the same line. That vessel was
carrying mail and supplies lor cm-
own forces in Iceland. In audition-

to these nearby ouua^es, they
have sunk one or more innocent
ships in the Pacific, a uiousan-d*

miles o3 Panama, which were
bringing palm oil ar.d Ir.aioji riia-

ber to this country. In short. Hit-
ler's design is to shatter ail tiid

shipping aflcat aiia leave ncnhuij
but the Swastika flying over the
oceans. That amounts to the as-
sertion of the insolent idea that
the Nazis have dominion over uae

world's conference. In effect, it is

a blockade of our couniry.

So ' far, no process has been de-
vised for hreaKing a blockade oth-
er than by destroying the block-

aders.
Perhaps it is the idea of those op-

posing the President s
,
course thai

we should seal our ports and keep
all our ships^—commercial and na-
val alike—at home.

Just One Way to Stop Them
There is certainly no' reason to

suppose that the raiders will dis-

continue their habit of destroying

shipping—our own, or that of other
natir*^s — unless we make the

oceans too hot to hold' them.
What is the alternative? Should

we submit to their domination of

the seas and1 answer the sinkings
merely with notes of protestations

that go unanswered, or should we
hwe a numerical limit? . In other
words, should we tell the totalitar-

ian powers that we will permit
them to sink twenty ships, or some
other arbitrary number, beiore we
interfere?
Our country is committed to the

course of supplying the anti-Nazi
belligerents with war materials

—

as a measure for our own ceCensc
—the theory being, cf course, that
is they can stay the progress oi

the Nineteenty Century Ger.ihso
KCian, we will be spared the ordeal
of an actual war, wi.i:h is pirc-
tically certain to ccme to us if Hit-
ler prevails over Uic cenioc: aciea.

Our manufacture of this war ma-
terial would be worse than useless

if the cargoes did not reach ihc-ir

destination. However, the raiders
make no distincti:a aat,7.-e;.n a ves-
sel laden with guns or war planes,
destined f=r Englana, and a harm-
less trader with a cargo c: bias-
sieras, stockings, and suchlike pro-
ducts, destined' for the retail shops
in Johannesburg.
Right now, the isolationists are

challenging the President to asl-i

Congress for a declaration of war.
In the first place, such a recom-
mendation wcnld merely precipit-
ate another filibuster, in the sec-
ond place, neither the President
nor any considerable number o:
Americans wishes a declaration of
war. ihe whele effort of the de-
fense program has been to keep
us out 'of war, and that has been
successful for the two years the
Nazi war has been in progress.

en the journals and lettersof

colonists in the first five years o^ many years^

the spiritual disaster that woulc

be visited upon his people through

THE TIMELESS LAND
By Eleanor bark

It is strange that there hase

been so few ponulax novels among
the man.v written about Australia.

^Lawrence and Richardson both

wrote beautifully of it, but neithei

caught the drama which is so ob-

vious in its history. A land of

hostile soil and climate, romantic-

ally remote, settled by the most
desperate criminals of eighteenth-

century England', should offer dra-

matic material to any writer. If

conflict is a fundamental in the

plotln™ of fiction, . Australia Should

be prime.
Mrs. Dark's ^previous books on

her native country, notably "Re-
turn to' Coolami," showed her to

be a writer of excellent prose ana
a sure psychologist. "The Timeless
Land" exhibits her grown talents

with a story more ambitious than

Australia, rounded factually by
study of the natives eworthy of a

professional ethnologist and chink-

ed with appropriate fiction. For the

first time, I believe, we see in

graphic full scale the initial con-

flicts and adjustments of a dark

race with a white one. Largely

it is the natives* story here, anc
Mrs. Dark has so intelligently por-

trayed them, that they are - never

quaint or exotic; they think and
fel as convincingly as do their

white neighbors; their Ian-mage is

man's talk, not the babbling or

Brer Rabbit.

When Governor Phillip was sent

out with the first shipload of con-
victs to settle Australia, the tasi

seemed hopeless, for not. only J^as

the land "verv dreadful," an arid

waste, but the settlers he brought
had few farmers and' artisans

among them. Dumped on the beach
with the women convicts from
whom they (had (been separated for

months, Phillip reasonably expect-

ed first an orgy of lust, then a
period of general lawlessness, be-
fore rehabilitation was possible for
his charges, but ihe did not foresee

the (horrors of hunger,

contact with the "whites. These

Bushmen are not idealized; the*

and rape and steal, but their

ile culture seems none the less

oble in contrast to that of th-

namilton Fish Charges
Newspaper "Smear Campaign"

While on the general subject_,of

"smear," Rep, B^aniilton Fish, "New
York isolationist, last week charg-
ed' that the 'interventionist press"
is engaged in a general campaim
to smear all those who oppose this

white invaders. Death, to Beniis- -eouatry's entrance into the World

long, should never he the shamed
thing that it was on the convicts'

gallows, riot could he understand

why a man should be (humiliated

by a flogging to improve him.
Bennilong, the proud, the furi-

ous, is a unique character in fic-

tion, and the assassin, Andrew
Prentice, rediscovering the earth

and' the isoodness of It, is a #iant

to scare the sin out of a timorous
reader. Slowly, through them and
the opposing forces they stand foi_

this racial drama is built toward
a climax that is stirring and e?t=

qudslte in its simplicity. Mrs. Dark
(has something of the power ot
Isak Dlnesen,, a sheer respect for
language and the rhythmical pro-
gress of sentences that is now too
often derided by those iwltih. a social

message to tell at any cost.
v
Thi=>

a rare, bountiful book, rich, with
authentic history and; Ahe best oi
fiction-.

War.
It seems that some of the isola-

tionists in' Comress are fi r.

themselves in embarassinjug com-
pany as G-men track down Nazi
agents, their (hirelings, and their

dupes. For this, they have onlv
themselves to blame. They are
finding out that you cannot play
with fire (without getting buries.

Fish's charges were made when
ihe took the (floor on a matter of
personal privileges to attack PM
and' the Washington Post for tihetr

part in revealinsr tnat 20 mail bars
filled to. capacity, were remotV-
from the office of Prescott Den-
net, secretary-treasurer of the
Make Europe Pay War Debts ajad
Islands for War Debts committees
by a House truck on orders from
bis office a day after Dennett was
summoned to appear before a Dis-
trict grand jury for questloniu^
relative to charges by a Federal

v

(WHU Service)

fc'y-viiflffllMir"
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Lundraark-Norman Wedding

Mrs. C. T.

,-> I

horns of Iter mother,
Swanson.
Mrs. Leona Carlson and Emii

Just visited Sunday at the E. lo-
gins -home.

1 Mrs. Walter Olson and children

spent Wednesday and Thursday at
cm n-tn'-sr 5 at eleven o'clc— . ay^^, „^..~~—, -— -

•.tLteatS Barents- homo at the Selmer Olson home.

tJ^vi Si S'-'a Lundmari Mrs. Margaret Volden and Irene,

rioter of Mr wd Mrs. Lambert Ed Engh, and Misses W, te:
impark ofLonard. became taola^d Keller motored to Grana

bride of James Norman, Eon o: Forks Sunday

Mrs. John Norman of Uus com
munity. Hcv. John O Brefcke ol

Ohl;a"o, 111., formerly of this cm
and brother-in-law of the groom,

officiated. The home was decorat-

ed in fall leaves and chrysanthe-

mums. Only the immediate rela-

tives were present
The bride was attired m a whit;

satin gown with white net and a

finrer-tia veil causht in a tiara ot

flowers. Her bouquet was of.wnit

Red Lake REA Board of Directors

Mr. Seebolt, the taigh school

coach, left Sunday evening, bein-

called to the army. He will visit

at 'his parental home a few days.
" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes and

Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Rlcharu

Larson motored to Bartlett Sunday
ar.d visited at the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. M. Granam, Mr. Graham be-

ins the former superintendent o:

the local school.

Rev. A.-Slubsrud left Wednesday

comtions 'chmanaienwims" and I evening -tor .his home at Ab:-rd'=en,

SSSS'rt roses. Miss Esther |
S. D. He plans to_retum_£atur:a>-

of the brid v John Cowell of C'amn Claitcu
lu-'^ark, sister ot tne mi'.; .. oui«i *,««*..* «* "•""-' —:r"~ ,"
tasSr onlv attendant. She wore La., visited Monday at the M,c

n^i Ti'\v^te chiffon orrar.*. Margaret Vcldcn heme.

Sown ana carried a bouquet o: Mr .and Mrs CluTord Sctantzen

SS£ "cawMis and vrilcav rosss. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sshante^a

Th-O- No-man brother of the and Merne and Donald Sahanlzer

RroonTVas his attendant. ! motored to Radium Saturaay ova-

Miss Ilet Stenlunci. cousin of th-
|
ning, -where they attended a weu-

bride. slaved the wed a in* march
and Mrs. "John O. Brekke sans

"Together With Jesus."

A two-course dinner was sen-ed

immediately after the ceremony
was reformed. The yoirng couple

left tha same eveninT for the North

Shore Drive, Duluth and Minne-
apolis.
Out-of-town guests were Echc-

Norman of Washington, D. C. Rev.

and Mrs. John O. Brekke an«
children of Chicago. HI., M'-?s An:

din* dance and visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olson ano.

baby of DuluUi visited at the honu-

of his sister, Mrs. Paul Ortloff o.t

Thursday.
Mrs. Nicky Drees and children,

and Billy Dress visited Sunday ai

the Matt Drees heme near Doro-

thy.
Mrs. Frank Courmler and child-

ren of Newfolden visited Friday at

the Clifford Schantzen home.
Mrs. Paul Ortloff spent Sundar,-

"^rTEHliv?? Palls, Jwqph occ. dvla. River Falls, E
Here are, the members of m* ^niei ^^^^ 0^^ Lovaas oi

board of directors of Red Lake
; Qldee ^^ Joe sfcaia of Red Lake

Flectric Cooperative. Standing : p^. seated, Stephen 6fc£w o-

froniTeft are'j. O. Newland of
|
Goodridge, S. S. Hunt, of Thie,

enndren ot unica^o. iu., ii'j* .1.1111 «**- '--- ~- ," "J„
Pierson of Gonvick. and Mr. and 1 at tne Nick Schaltz liome

REA Dedication I

Continued from Pmre One)

Lake Falls, attomsy ana Vernon

Anderson and Kenneth Hasestad.

resident engfcieers. „ , . ,

Townships served by Red LaKe

Eleotrio lines . include Gentilly

townsnip In Polk county ;Biver

Palls, Wyandotte, Hocksbury, Emi-

ly Kratka, Hlghlanding, North,

CloverleaX and Goodridse hi Pea-

ninston. Lake Pleasant, Terre-

bone Poplar River, Games Equal

lty, Wylle, Louisville, - Red Lak-

Falls, Gervais aSKfi Emardville in

Red Lake county, audi Rosewood

township in Marshall county.

Polk countv lias 10 miles of line,

Pennington 98 miles plus, Marshall

6.5 miles and Red Lake county

120 miles.
1st Current This Tear

The first membership survey was

oari-usced' in the -winter of 1937 by

Emest A. Palmer now Pennington

county aaent. Initial allotment mas

S243.C0D for 221 miles, announced

on February 18, 1939. , ^

Line crews set down the nrs*-^ ^7 o» rt sole In August 1940, and the first

River Falls, E. F&"%£ °' ""} electric current arrived on MarSSi
Lake Falls and Carl Swanson oi

; a, temporary pow-
Plummer. Directors not present .. ..... _.„ _„

liam PaUnquist of Hazel, Minn.

Mr Swanson, the cooperatives

president, is a member ot the board;

of county commissioners of Rea
Lake county, a meamer of Km
county welfare board and a suc-

cessful farmer. Stephen Singer,

its secretary-treasurer, is postmas-

ter la the village or Goodridge,

and a merchant there.

List Directors

Superintendent KUand has had
20 years experience in the field or

education, is a member of tne
American Lesion; an ardent gofl

River, Games Equal- ^ and ^ favor f equal apportun-
LoulsvlUe, Red Lake

ltly to ^ for B.Eji. service.

are C. W. Bayer of Dorothy and

Leonard- Erickson of Hazel
^

er' source at the state mill and
elevator. Grand Forks.

First member to receive sendee

wtis Roy Logan of Red Lake Falls.

,zrii;i^uii ijl \.;uiii i<-a. «i*a t.**. .-^.«

Mrs. L. Nordskos and son of Chi-

cago, 111.

P.T.A. .Meets

The regular monthly meeting oi

the Parent-Teachers association

was held Fridav evening- at the

school auditorium. A small crowd
attended due to the busy season

and other activities Che same eve-

ning. After the business meeting,

the following program was given:

Singing led by Miss Frhy, accom-
panied at the piano by Mr. Hazen;
a piano duet by Misses JacksD:--

ar.d Larson; and vocal duet by
Miss Frhy and Miss Dawe, accom-
panied at the piano *)>' Mr. Hagen.
After this Mr. Hagen played a

piano solo. Supt. Rude gave a few
remarks about the new teacher ana
coach, Mr. Seebolt. being called to

the United States army. Lunch
was served in the dining hall after

the prcjrom.

J. Normans Honored
Friends and relatives gathered ai

the Mrs. John Norman home Sat-

urday evening and honored Mr.
and Mrs. James Norman, who were

j

recently married. Ic was also

Merne and Donald Schantzen
and Mrs. Lawrence Schantzen
ssent Sunday at the John Samdj
home in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aubol ana
Lennle were guests Thursday at t.:\:

home of Mrs. B. BurKee.
Miss Eliza Eenrickson spen:

Sunday at the V. G. Brink home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes

were dinner guests at the Wiley
Ewing home Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Martin Gulsebh ana

family of Plirmmer were Sunday
guests at the Leo Carpenter home
and visited other friends.

Miss Echo Norman of Washing-
ton, D. C, came Friday to spenci

her vacation at the home of 'her

mother, Mrs. John Norman,^ She
Is employed in the army medica:
department.
Some high school students enjoy-

ed roller skating at the arena In

Thief River Falls Wednesday eve-
ning.

OAZEL
Baptism is Held

recenth- married. It Tvas also m
;

Mrs-» Lokxen and Mar-

ine form of a farewell nartv before Saret, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Sny-

thl vouns counle leaves to mak, I

der and- children were supper

their hom» on a farm at Leonard. '. quests at the Henrj- Lappesaara

A nursro'f moneys given th, ;

home in Thief River Falls Thurs-

lionor suests. after which lunch :

day evenins . The same evenins

,-°s sen-cd tv the self-invited :

Orville Eoward Snyder Jr.. youns-
. est son of Mr. and Mrs. Orvine^

I Snyder, was baptized by Rev. R.

Entertains at Dinner Party M Fjelstad at his parsonage. Mr.

M-. nns Mrs. si3 Vik, Mr. and I
and Mrs- -

Herman Rude were

Mrs. El Vik. Lars and Art Vik. sponsors, and Mr. ana Mrs. Henry

Clara Myhre ar.d Mrs. Christine Lappegaard the witnesses.

Eak'-o were dinner quests Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A-olph Nyhagen.

Tonng People's Party
The Young- People's Society of

the Mission Covenant church hela-

q party at the church Wednesday
evening. After a devotional hour
and social time, lunch was serve:!.

Mrs. Leona Carlson and Mrs.
Amanda Pearson were business

callers in Thief River Falls Friday
afternoon. They were accompan-
ied home by Ruth Pearson, who is

attendm.-j normal training In Thief
River Falls.

Miss Bernice Anderson spen:
from Friday evening until Sunday

- at her parental home in Warren.
A ^ro^-p of ladies motored t:-

Sauk Centre Tuesday and helped
Mrs. M. L. Dahle, formerly of this
community, celebrate her 62nd
birthday anniversary.
Mr .and Mrs. Everett Johnson

and family of Warren visited Sun-
ray at the home of ner

:
narents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney ana
also at the Mrs. August Swenson
home.

Le-ter Olson motored to Grand
Forks Thursday evening. He was
acenrmanied home by Mrs. Olson
and infant daughter.
Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom and

daughters, and Mrs. Gilbertson oi
Thief River Falls visited at the
C^.rl Pearson home and with other
friends Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Peterson

and family spent the week end at
their home at Greenbush.
Mrs. Lester Olson and infant

daughter spent Sunday at the

Tuesday Supper Guests
Mrs. Martha Lckken, Mr. and

Mrs. Orville Snyder and children,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappe-
saard and children were supper
guests at the Herman Rude home
in Silverton Tuesday evening.

Harvest Festival Sunday
The Harvest Festival at the St.

Fauli church Sunday was attended
by a very large crowd. The after-
noon program consisted' of a shore
program by Sunday School child-
ren and songs by the choir. Rev.
T. C. L. Hanson, of Holt, spoke.

vWted Thursday and Friday witn

the "tatter's mother. Mrs. Signe

Evenson, at Kratka.

Melvin Odegaard left for Graf-

tan N. D., Saturday after visiting

Si his brother. Ole Odegaarc,

arr.d family for a week.

Leslie Ohristenson of Larimore,

N. Dak., spent the wek end at tr.L-

Ted Johnson 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sjoberg a~c

Esther. 'Mrs. Fred Weyrau;h, Mrs.

Rodger Dahms and Frank Peterson

of Chicago, 111., were Sunday visit-

ors at the Frank Peterson home.

Miss Hilda Albert of Ch^v-^
111. and Anna Alberg of rhlsi

River Falls visited at the Carl Al-

bert home Sunday evening.

Sunday visitors at the B. Theo.

Johnson home were Mrs. Ida John-

son Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson

and Gail Maureen of Grand' Forks

and Earl Peterson.:

The Clara Ladies Aid met at the

Mrs. August Erickson home Wed-
nesday evening. Mrs. Carl Larson

and Mrs. August Erickson enter-

tained;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappegaarc

and children of Thief River Fans

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ru£=
and children of North were Sun-
day visitors at the Martha Lokken
home.
Mi=s Marv Jane Johnson, .who :=

teaching school at Hill City, visit-

ed with her father, Ted Johnson,

over the week end.

Carol Ann Sandberg visited1 at

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Sandberg, over the

week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. Elling-

son and children or Gryala were:

Sunday dinner guests at the Don-
! aid Niemela home.

Anton Peterson, accompanied by
his grandson, Ray Jullen o"

Crockstton, left Friday for Forr.

Williams, Ont„ Can., to visit a

week with the former's dauThta:-

and latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Julic-n, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson
sjc?nt Monday at Lake Bronson
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg
and children-^and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Larson /were Sunday evening
visitors at /the Herman Sandberg
heme.
Mrs. Eli Peterson. Mrs. Wesley

McCrum and Janet of Thief Rivei-

•Falls and Mrs. Ole Thune ami
Beverly were Saturday visitors at
the Carl, Alberg home.
Mrs. Fred Weyrauch, Mrs. Roo-

ger Dahms and1 Frank Peterson o:

rhirarao HI., and! Douglas Petei-

^^tedirom Wednesday until

FridaV at the Walter Peterson

home at Middle River.

Mr. and. Mrs. William Diehl ana

son, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne

^S Mr. and Mrs. Selmer praahl

and children were brief visitors at

tine Carl Alberg home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nefeon^visi,-.

ed Thursday evening at Walter

ffi"25: Mrs: Elmer Erickson

and family, and Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Peterson and familywere
dinner guests at the. Alvin Peter-

son heme Sunday.
Word was received' by Albert

Carlson from friends at Alexandria

that Miss Priscilla Kalina of Aleft-

sndria and Arnold Anderson or

Malirog were united in nmrrtore

at the former's home last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Adrian Anderson,

Mayme and Erling and Carol Ann
Sandbeite visited Monday evenln-

at the Mrs. Jennie Vik home at

Thief River Falls.

-
iViTis kov ijogau 01 iwu jjiic j.«"**.

A,,^,,^* "RiiainpciQ ActivitV ' "Hie largest user In one month was
AugUSt liUSineSS AtuviV

pxouex Bros, of Red. Lake Falls,

^iix^x w« 97 fcilowatt (hours. An-
nual meetings are held the second

Wrdnesday hi March, at Red Lake
Falls.

Industries Served

Like other cooperatives served by
the new Minnkota plant, the Red

industries in . addition to its other
members. These include the Hoei
Dairy Farm, Thief River Falls;

Hi^hlanding Creamery at Hi-2h~

landing, Goodridge Cooperative

Creamery at Goodridge, and the

Dorothy Elevator Co. at Dorothy,
Minn.
Among the well-equipped farms ---

—

usinn lanre amounts of electricity
|
Pennington counties. Red

are the Hoel Dairy farm and Wil- |
Palls and Thief River Falls

KRATKA
Project Meeting Held

The Nutrition Project met at the

Ted Lendobeja home Wednesday,

for a final check-up.

Five members were present. Mrs.

-Simon Breiland and Mrs. Ted Len-

dobeja were on the luncheon com-

mittee.

If you have not notlned your

local leader that you can not at-

tend the Home Economics Achieve-

ment Dav in Thief River Falls on

Wednesday, Oct. 22nd, be sure t-

be present, since orranremenc-

3iave been made -for your presence.

Grin Anderson left Saturday for

the Black Hills in South DaVota.

Genhart Hanson, Benny Groven

and Gunder Olson transacted bus-

iness in Fargo Thursday.
Mrs. Lcuise Brevick, Mable anH

Inez, motored to Grand Forks. Sat-

urday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanson an*

children returned last week from
a trio to the West Coast.

The curails and teacher. Mi-=-

Jorde, of Meadow Lark School, are

busilv nrerarinn for a caTiival *•

toe held Wednesday evening, Oct.

22, at the school house.

These davs of sunshine have
ceralnly made a difference in tihe

amount of threshing left* Many
fanners are tiurougJi an dmore are

finishing up each. day.

nuguai, ^»«~««-- 7"v " Pxouex Bros, of Red.Lake Falls

Here Above Last xear ^kich ^sed

August -business activity to Thief

River Falls was 25 per cent greater

than that for tlw same month a

year ago according to ban* debit

figures repcrted by lecal banks to

teh Federal Resrve bank of Mom-
eapolis. The banic debit totals re- *"• ™-

roorter for August amounted to

51802,000, and thereby reached the

best volume for any August in re-

cent years.

Checks drawn by depositors

agarns ttheir accounts during tho

fcot eight months of this year

reached a total valuation, wnich

was eight :oer cent above that at-

tained during the first ei^ht monhs

of 1940.

Debit figures reported from banks

throughout MOmesota indicate au
^verace gain of 21 percent for Aug-

ust, 1941, over August, 1940, while

for the first eight months of this

sear the gain over the similar per-

iod a year ago amounted to seven

per cent.
Bank debits ore the dollar totals

for checks drawn by depositors

agauast thetr bans accounts, and

since most of these checks are giv-

en in payment of debts, or for

goods, services, etc, the debit fig-

ures for a locality are considered

a good indicator of general busuiess

activity. ,._.
Reporting cities in the Nmtth

"^eieral Reserve District (this in-

cludes Montana, the Dakotas, Min-
nesota, northern Wisconsin a.T.d up-

-°r Michigan) <mit the dollar vol-

ume cf checks cashed to August,

1941 21 per cent above the coires-

ponding figure for August last yeal

while the first eight months of thi,

year show a volume which is nln-j

^er cent above that repcrted to:

the similar period in 1940.

itiy to all for R.E.A. service.

With Swanson on tne board oi

directors are S. E. Hunt, Sr., or

Thief River Falls, vice president;

Singer, C. W. Bever, joe Ste. Marie,

Joe F. Skala, all of Red Lake Falls;

Leonard 'Erickson of Hazel, Oscar
Lovaas of Oklee and John G. New-
land of Thief River Falls.

The project personnel aiding

Sujot. KUand, includes Lillie- P.

Huot of Crookston, ' bookkeeper-
stenographer; - August Bourque,
head lineman; Ray Nelson, assist-

ant lineman, and Martin Healy,
easement and membership coor-
dinator, all of Red Lake Falls.
The project's architect and en-

gineer was Ellerbe & Co. of St.

Paul, designers of the Minnkota
plant, and the contractor' who
built the line 'Was S. O. Sorkness
of Sorkness Construction Co.,
Jamestown, N. D.

County Agents Help

Average construction cost per
mile for the project was stated as
$544.35.

Helpful in organization wort lor

this cooperative were several court-.
1

agents including John W. Dy-
Minnkota plane, tne itea 13,- agwu ^^u^.—o ---— - —
:tric s~-ves several smalt sart of "Bed Late county, who con-

- . . ., ., j 1. 1 -nnkap mpsMnm; rmri Traitducted member meetings and lent

a helning 'hand in an adrrisoiy

capacity; Palmer of Pennington
county; Howard Grow of Kittson

county, and Mae K. Hansel office

assistant in the extension division.

Aid also w-as received from the

4-H club of Red Lake Falls and trie

farm bureaus of Red Lake and
Lake

Certain -needle we think of are

all right in their way. The trou-

ble is they're always getting in

ours.

THEOLD LOGTHEATERCOMPANY
PRESENTS

™"

"THIS THING CALLED
LOVE"

Thief River Fails Municipal Auditorium

Wednesday, October 29
Curtain 8:30 P. M.

Admissions: 40c to $1.00 plus tax

SPONSORED BY JUNIOR CHAM.OFCOm!

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson ana

sons and Hjalmer Peterson visited

at the Alton Skalet home to help
Alton celebrate his nirthday Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and
children, who have been staying
with the latter's mother, Mr>.
Martha Lokken, and sisters, Mrs.
Henry Lappegaard', Mrs. Hennar.!
Rude and Margaret Lokken, the
past two months, left Saturday
morning by car for Seattle, Wash

,

where they will make their homo
home for some time.
Mrs. Fred Weyrauch, Mrs. Rod-

ger Dahms and Frank Peterson
left for Chicago, HI., Sunday, after
visiting at the Alvin Peterson ana
Elmer Erickson" homes the past
week.
Frank Campau of St. Vincent

visited Monday and Tuesday of las:
week at the Pete Guerard home
with histeon, Robert Campau.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odegaard

REAL ESTATE

sewerofthem.

.

.kt
thej?giveyou somueh mow

THESE CAN BE NO CURTAILMENT OF DODGE QUAtirr

i . NO SUBSTITUTE FOR DODGE DEPENDABILITY

TAXES

tfextTtote

ENJOY MINNEAPOLIS' FRIENDLY HOTEL
Next time you come to Minneapolis, st*y « the Hotel Minn*,

•otan, one of the nation wide chain of £»moo* Ho«u Hotels.

Here is the congenial atmosphere of a country tavern, tba

luxurious appointments of a modem metropolitan hotel. Co«v

renient to the shopping, business and theatre districts.

Comfortable guest rooms, deHghtfnBy furnished and deee-

rated, complete with thoughtful homelike accessories. Mod-

erate priced Coffee Shop. Fashionable Cocktail Lounge.

Rooms with bath from $2 single, t2£0 doobU;

with running vxiter from tl£Q single, $230 double.

HOSTS
hotel mnsmi

HOTELS WASHINOTOH AT SECOND AVENUE SOUTH
Frank H- Brigg*. PriUnU

Lili-i-:*

NOW DUE!
The second half of the Current

Real Estate Tax must be paid

before November 1st to

avoid penalty.

A. R. Johnsrud,
Pennington County
Treasurer

|H THE NEW DOOOE TOO HO THE BXOUANT CUMAX OF A IONG DEVElOPMNr. TOO NOW FDD

POWB THAT EOS AND FtOWS WITH HUSHED AND CUSHIONED ENERGr. |T IS A POWER TRANSMUTED W

AH Olt ENCASEMENT, WHERE WEAR AND TEAR CANNOT OCCOfc YOO FIND A CAR IN WHICH THE

DBVER RESTS, f*£S> Of SWTMQ AND OOTCHMG FATIGUE, KIT FREE TO SWT OR ODTCH WHEN

NEED CEQUCES. UTCTUC QUAUTC! ARE MOVING INTO DODGE WITH THIS NEW CAR; THEY STRONGtY

(Mil YOUR OWNBBHF, FORTHrrWttI»EWnHYOO,ATrHBi BNEST, A YEAR OR MANY YEARS KOM
1

now. Dodge dependamuty becomes, «|ors

THAN EVER, AH INVESTMENT FOR THE YEARS, ; t I

A WATCH-WORD FOR YOUR FUTURE, AS FOR OURS.

POWER-FLOW ENGINES AND ALL* FLUID DRIVE
pkiczs urn iracmCATion uibixct to ghahoz without notici

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO
CORNER FIRST ST. & MAIN AVE. THIEF RIVES' FALLS
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Weddings • Clubs • Parties

Women's Groups Have
Annual Banquet Monday

The members of fee various

groups of Women's clubs gathered

at the church parlors of the Com-
munity church Monday evening at

6:30 for their annual banquet,

which is held every year, Mrs. J.

M. Bishop being toastmistress. The
red, white and blue color scheme

was carried out, red candles being

placed on blue stars and red flow-

ers placed in rose bowls. Tiny
flags were placed at each place.

The main soeaker for the occas-

ion was Mrs". H. E. Simpson ot

Grand Forks, who spoke on "Wo-
men's Clubs in The Democracy."
Music was furnished by Mrs. E. P.

Reiclunann, accompanied by Mrs.

Walter Larson, who played three

.violin solos, and also by the Wo-
men's club chorus who sang 2 num-
bers. Mrs. J. Arthur Johnson read

the club creed, after which the

outline of the program for the

year was given by the five club
presidents. Approximately one
hundred attended.
The club presidents are Mrs. C.

Warner. Current Events; Mrs. B.
Barzen, Penates; Olga Bloomsness,
Drama; Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes,
Music, and Mrs. Charles Hoffos,

the Young Matrons. Due to the
absence of Mrs. Warner, tier re-

port was given by Mrs. W. W.
Prichard, Jr. Mrs. Willard Still was
chairman of the decoration and
Mrs. Gaston Ward was chairman
of the music committees.

MRS. PEARSON FETED
ON BIRTHDAY WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Millard Peterson was host-

ess at (her home on: Wedneday o!

last week at a birthday party hon-
-oring Mrs. Pearson of Internation-
al Falls, mother of Mrs. Peterson,

Mrs. Pearson has been visiting here
ifor the past two weeks. The eve-
ning was spent socially and a
luncheon was served at ten' o'clock,

a four-tiered birthday cake decor-
ated in pink and white being the
•central attraction.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and hostess and Mrs.
Albert Swanson, Rev. and Mrs. R.
M. Fjelstad', Mrs. Henry Boe, Mrs.
Overum. and Misses Overum, Rag-
aia Steenerson, Ruth Mickelson and
Pern Smith. ' - -

Beth McLeod Weds
Kenneth Halldin
At St. Paul Oct. 4

At a wcddl::g ceremony which

took .Qlace at the Faith Lutheran

church parsonage at St. Paul on

Saturday, Oct. 4, at 8:45, with Rev.

Charles L. Grant iperforming the

ceremony. Miss Beth McLeod,
daughter of Victor McLeod ol

Cocdridge became united In mar-
riage to Kenr.eth Halldin, son of

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldin of this

-ity Their attendants were Jean
McLeod, sister of the bride, and

Roy Olein, tha groom's uncle.

The bride chose for her wedding

a brown herring-bone tweed suit

with turf 'brown* accessories. She
wore a corsags of gardenias. Her
sister was attired \ in a blue suit

with gold and brown accessories,

and wore a corsage of gold chry-

santhemums.
On Sunday a reception was held

at the home of Mrs. A. P. Olien,

at St. Paul, the groom's grand-

mother. Centering the table was
a big wedding cake -decorated in

pink and white with a miniature
bride and groom, .and little hearts

en the cake. The color scheme
was carried out in pink and white.

Thirty guests attended.
The bbride graduated from the

Goodridge high, school "and also

took one year of teachers train-

ing at Moorhead after which she
took nurses training at the Eitel

hospital at Minneapolis. The
groom is a graduate of the Lin-
coln high school in this city and
attended Dunwoody at Minneapolis
for two years. He is employed as

locomotive fireman for the Soo June
railroad.
Mr .and Mrs. Halldin will make

their home in Northeast Minne-
apolis.

Gloria Boyd Marries
Oliver Omundson Sunday
At a wedding ceremony per-

formed by Rev. E. L. Tungseth at

the Zlon Lutheran parsonage Sun-

day at 4:30, Miss Gloria Boyd o.'

Warren, who has been employed

here for the -past year, became the

bride of Oliver Omundson, son or

Ole Omundson of Warren, They
were attended' by Mr. and. Mrs.

Lararence Omundson of Morns,
Lawrence toeing a cousin of the

groom.

The bride was attired in a sol-

dier blue dress with matching ac-

cessories. -She wore a strand of

pearls and a corsage of roses, as-

ters and baby's bream. Her brides-

maid wore a rose dress with soldier

blue accessories. She also wore a

corsaige of roses, asters and' baby's

breath.

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held at the Peter Omund-
son 'home, Mrs. Omundson being ^ ^ _ _^ _

assisted by Mrs. Os=ar Omundson denaVor'ihalf a century, spent two
and Mrs. Albert -Krankkala with ^^ and. .three nights recently
Ruth Omundson of Erhard an crawling through " the woods

Ed Thye

deputy state dairy commissioner,
who will have .charge of the Men's
Butter Judging Contest at the
Dairymen's convention here next
Wednesday.

Sclvlg

of St. Paul, financial officer of the
Midland Cooperative Wholesale,
who will be the discussion leader at
the Creamery Directors' meeting
here next Wednesday forenoon.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson. Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00, Morning worship. Sermon:

"There Is a Return to Religion."
Special music. Mrs. H. F. Harri-

son, organist. Mr. Roy E. Struble,

Director.
7:00 Thursday evening, Choir prac-
tice.

A cordial welcome for all.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth
—

'

'

No services Sunday.
Sunday School at 9:45.

Confii-mands on Fridays 10:30.

Silver Creek-
No services Sunday.
Choir on Wednesday evenings.

Landstad

—

Mission Festival Sundaj-.
Divine worship at 11:00. Ladies

Aids serve dinner at noon.*
Afternoon services with Rev. E

B. Kluver of Holma speaking.
Confinnands at 10 on Saturdays

AGED MAN CRAWLS
HALF MILE HOME

A. F. Skinner resident near Wa-

MRS. ROY LANGEVIN
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY

Mrs. Roy Langeyin was hostess

to the members of the bridge club
at a two o'clock luncheon at the

Log Cabin in the Palm Garden
Cafe on Thursday of last week.
Th2 Hallowe'en motif was carried

out. Bridge was played through-
out the afternoon, first and second
(prizes going to Mrs. A. Dorn and
(Mrs. Richard Mabey, respectively.

Those present were .the hostess
and Mesdames Fred Protz, Ole En-
gelstad, Richard Mabey, Gerald
CHara, Orrin Hall, L. S. Dough-
erty, Gy Thcmpson, A. Dorn, C. K.
-Ges'ton, D. M. Conners and Gordon

. Johnson.

LEAVING GROUP IS
ENTERTAINED WEDNESDAY
The sewing group met at the

Walter Larson heme Wednesday.
The diversion of the evening was
sewing and was followed by a 10:30

luncheon served by the hostess,

Mrs. Walter Larson. A Hallowe'en
motif was carried out.

Three new members joined the
group, they -being Mrs. Nick Brom-
berg, Mrs. Morris Howick and Mrs.
Richard Mabey. Other members
present were Mrs. Huge Carlson,
Mrs. Allen Purdy, Mrs. Don Matt-
son, Mrs. Sherman Idso, Mrs.
Clarence Sand? and the hostess,

Mrs. Walter Larson.

MRS. STEPHEN ROARK
ENTERTAINS ON TUESDAY

of Erhard
waitress for the bridal table. A
two-tier wedding cake decorated- in

orange and white with roses on
top centered the table. Orange
and white completed the color

scheme throughout taie room. Be~
tween the courses of the luncheon,
Edna and' Delores Omundson sang
'O Perfect Love" and "Take the
Name of Jesus With You." Twen-
ty-five quests attended.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Omundson of Mor-
ris, Ruth Omundson of Erhard,
Ole Omundson, Mr. Boyd and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Omundson and
family of Warren.

MADELINE GJERNES IS
HOSTESS TO SOS CLUB

The members of the SOS club
gathered at the C. E. Gjemeshome
Monday evening for their Tegular'

meeting. The evening was spent
in sewing and- .was followed by a
luncheon served ijy the hostess,

Madeline Gjernes.
Those who attended- ' were the
hostess and -Misses Martha and
Vivian Havel, • Leona Brattland,
Mae Langevin and Gloria and-Lor-
raine Christ.

reach his farm home a half mile

away after suffering a stroke re-

cently. The pioneer, knowing his

cries would not be heard from
where.he had fallen started to

crawl home. The first night. h=
said tie didn't mind much because
the iweather was warm. Ha
strength held out but one arm ana
lesf were paralyzed. .The secona
and1 third1 nights he suffered from
thirst and cold. Scratches and
bruises began to pain him. As he
reached his [porch a neighbor
came along and took him to a
hospital.

GR.YGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 19

—

Bethesda service at 11 a. m.
Saterdal Luther League program

at 8 .p. m.
Wed., Oct. 22—
Bethlehem Ladies Aid meets m

Bebhlehem church at 8 p. m. Club
services.

Thursday, Oct. 23—
Saterdal Ladies Aid- meets in

Saterdal dhuroh at 2:30 p. m. Club
services. -

CHURCH: 1

kets will get free dance tickets.

Everybody come and have a good
time.

MRS. C. L. HEINZE
IS HOSTESS SUNDAY

Mrs. C. L. Heinze and daughters
ware hostesses at a one o'clock
dinner party Sunday in honor ol

Mrs. Ella Oien, Olive and Ger-
trude, who left Wednesday foi-

Bellingham, Wash. The afternoon
fwas spent socially.

These who attended were the
honor -guests, Mrs. Ella Oien, Gei-
trude and Olive, the C. L. Heinze
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heinze
and Mis. Clifford Hedeen anc
Charles Peter of this city and Mrs.
Anderson and Laurence and Elmer
Knutson of Langdon, N. D.

Hallowe'en Party "Will be Held
Mrs. Manley Anderson will eive
Hallowe'en party and basket so-

A group of friends gathered- at ! cial at the Four-town hall Frlaay
the Stephen Re-ark home Tuesday

j
evening for the benefit of the

for a narty, the evening being Four-town school. There will be
spent in sewing. A 10:30 luncheon fish ponds and other items of in-

was served. by the hostess, Mrs. . terest.

Roark. "
--

I

-

Those who attended were the
hostess and Esther Haughom, Dor-
is Mce. Edla Erickson, Margaret
and Stella. Stadum, Mrs. Ralph
Fischer, Mrs. Jack Kiruse, all of

this city and Mrs. Charles Joseph-
son, of Goodridge.

MRS. ALBERT KRANKKALA
IS HOSTESS MONDAY
Mrs. Albert Krankkala was hos-

tess Monday evening at a seven

o'clock dinner (party. Following the

dinner, the time was spent social-

ly. Those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Omundson and
William and Lindley Omundson of

Warren, Mrs. Lawrence Omundson
of Morris and1 Gilmen 'Omundson
and1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krank-
kala. of this city.

FAREWELL PARTY SATURDAY
HONORS MELVIN JORDES

Approximately fifty friends gath-
ered at the golf club house Sat-
urday evening at a farewell party
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jor-
de, who will leave shortly for the
West Coast. The evening was
spsnt in dancing and a twelve-
thirty luncheon was served, it be-
ing brought by the group present.

The hostesses were Mrs. Gaynor
Eide and Mrs. Robert Simonson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorde were presented
with a ~.urse of money.

Hamre Hummings
Ladies Aid is Held

The Carmei Ladies Aid No. 1

was held at the Fred Tresselt home Parlor.

Ella Anderson arid Elmo Magnu-
son spent the week end at iheir

homes. Alice Anderson, Adeline
Peterson and Allen Dalos accom-
panied them back to Bemidji Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. . Frank Johnson and Mar-

land accompanied Dwigiht Rodgers
to Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Folkedahl and

Karen and Mrs. Otto Johanenson
motored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day. Sandra and David Folkedahl
spent the day with their grand-
parents at the station until theii
parents returned.
Harvey Woods and Roy motored

to Grand Forks Tuesday on busi-
ness, returning Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thronson

and family motored 1 to Thief River
Falls Tuesday to visit Mrs. Glen
Peterson and son' at the hospital.
The litttle hoy was named Gaynor
Lee. •...-

Alice Anderson spent Monday
until Thursday In Bemidji where
she will soon operate a Beauty

MAYTE ZION LUTHERAN
.., «N. F- Seebach, Pastor

Services with Holy Communion
Sunday, Oct. 19th, at 9 a. m. -Those
desiring to" 'partake of the- socraj

ment rmay^>announce at the: -par!

sonage --Friday afternoon or eve-

ning. Sunday- School after the"

service.

OKLEE LUTHERAN CHURCH
• Jv K. Lerohl, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 19
*
i

'

*

Zlon—
Sunday School at 11 a m.

Valle-^
Holy Communion at 11 a, 1

Rev. H.'H. Lie will hold services

(English) iri Ebenezer church at 11

a.m.
''

LANDSTAD LUTHERAN
T. C. L: Hanson, Pastor

Mission Festival Sunday.
Divine worship at 11:00. Dinner

served by'.the "two Ladies Aids at

noon. Afternoon services at 2:00.

Rev. E. Bonnevii-Kluver of Halma
will be festival speaker. All are

Invited.

Confirmands at 10 Saturdays.
Miss Koren's lecture on Wednes-

day evening, Oct. 22.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock.

Sip^ial choir anthem.

Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30 o'clock. ,

L.D.R. meeting Monday evening.

Dorcas will also meet Monday
evening next week.
Religious Instruction in connec-

tion with the public school on Wed-
nesday.

'

.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation classes meet Satur-
day forenoon at 9 and 10 o'clock.

Always a hearty welcome!

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Our morning service will be in

the nature of a Communion ser-

vice.

Evening worship 7:45 p. m.
Sunday School teachers meet

Monday evening at 7 o'clock.

Ohoir will practice Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday sohool classes will

meet at the appointed hours on
Wednesday.

CARD OF THANKS

We .wish to express our heartfelt

thanks for the splendid support
given us in the grand Baby Derby
G'ontest.—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gullickson and Margaret Cather-
ine.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to
the people of Goodridge and sur-
rounding community for the loyal

support given Carol, in the recent
Baby Derby Contest.

Mr. and' Mrs. Gust Ristau.

.Thursday. The meeting opened

by the audience singing and waw
followed by devotion led by Rev. S.

T. Anderson. The meeting was
closed by the audience singing. The
next meeting will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sund-
by. Lunch will be brought by thj

members. Lunch totaled- $2.77 for.

the day.

4-H Club Meets

The Hamre 4-H club

MRS. KVIKSTAD ENTERTAINS
SEWING GROUP WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Victor Kvickstad was host-

ess to the sewing group at its first

meeting Wednesday evening of last,

week. The diversion of the evening
was swing and was followed by an
eleven o'clock luncheon.
Those who attended were the

hostess and Mesdames Milton Lar-
son, Will?.rd Still, Al TJlleberg anc
John Lynskey.

Belmont Jelle has been employ-
ed at the Newhouse home this
week.

E. T. Edwin is staving at the
Emil Eberhardt home for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad mo-

tored to Thief River. Falls' Thurs-
day to get .her sister, Blanche
Winger, who will be employed at
the Lloyd Korstad home, whil?
Mrs. Korstad teaches school.

I
Mrs. Toney Overby accompanied

Erwin Anderson up from Bemidji
Wednesday, staying here taking up
her garden vegetables and otner
things until Sunday evening, when
Louis Jelle and Oscar Overby too'.;

her back to Bemidji, where tney

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, Oct. 18

—

Confirmation class in Oak Park
Lutheran at 10 a. m., and in Clear-
water Lutheran at 2:00 p. m.
Sunday, Oct 19

—

. English services in Oak 'Park
Lutheran at 2:00 p. m., and' in the

Clearwater Lutheran aat 4:00 p. m
Wednesday; Oct. 22 —
Nazareth Ladies Aid meets at the

home. of. Miss- Amanda Jepson.

SALVATION ARMY
Services for next week will be as

follows:
Sunday 10 a. m. Service at Bus

School. 2, p. m., Sunday School.
6:45 .p. in'.. Young People Legion.
8:00 p. m.. Salvation service.

Evang. Capt. C. R. Roberts from
Minneapolis will begin a series of

Evangelistic meetings at 8 o'clock

Tuesday, Oct. 21 until Nov. 3.

Meetings every night.
Everybody welcome.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bereee. Pastor

First Lutheran, Middle River-
Sunday School 9:45.

Services 11:00.

Conf. classes Monday, 9:30 and
11:00.
Ladies Aid Wednesday at parson-

age, Mrs. G. T. I. Bergee.

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake

—

Services 2 p. m.
Moose River, Gatzke—

Services Oct. 26 at 11 a. m.
Tulla Koren lecture at hall Wed-

nesday.
'

...

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. .L. Peterson; Pastor-

1

Sunday SchobVlO a. m.^-'
"'

'' Morning worship 11 a.; inv "Ser1 -

mon topic -""The Resurreetlon ol

Life and the Resurrection bf :Judg-
ment." . . ^ .';;£"'

BYFU meetsat 7:15. Special ser-

vice for the young people. ''-"

Evangelistic services at 8 p. m.
The pastor will speak on home
problems: "Rebellious' Wives- and
Slacker Husbands." ' ''"•""

"'The Prayer hour this week1 will

be held on Friday evening at the

church at 8 o. m. because the pas-

tor speaks at St. Hilaire at the

Mission Covenant church on Wed-
nesday evening. Next week\ the

prayer hour will be held on Wed-
nesday evening as usual.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (Scand-

inavian) .

Evening service at 7:45.

Please note that Sunday evening

services will begin at 7:45 from
now on thru the winter.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-

ning at 8:00.

Mrs. Hilda Ochus of St. Paul wili

entertain the sewing circle at
Tumwall's home on Friday after-

noon this week. 804 No Horace.
Y. P. F. meeting next Tuesday

evening at 8.

Orlanda Kdmpelien in charge.

Bring Bibles.

Religious instruction on Wed-
nesday.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Friday 8 p. m., Luther League at

the church.
Saturday 9 a. m., Confirmation

class.

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Service.
Thursday, Oct. 23, Ladies Aid at

Mrs. Swan Johnson. Mesdames
Emil Pearson and Carl Anderson
will entertain.
Tarna, St. Hilaire—
Saturday 2 p. m.,.Junior Mission-

ary Society at Mrs. A. Dahlstrom's
Sunday 9:30 a, m.. Service. 10:30

a. m., Sunday school.
Tuesday 8:00 p. m., Bible study

and Prayer.
Friday, Oct. 24, 2:30 p. xn., Wo-

men's Missionary Society at Mrs.
E. Van de Streek.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School.
8:00 p. m., service.

Friday, Oct. 24, 8:00 p. m., Luth-
er League at the church.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of expressing
our appreciation and thanks to our
many friends who helped support
Fern Luella Johnson during the
Baby Derby Contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere

thanks to all my friends who par-
ticipated in the farewell party giv-

en for me prior to my induction
into the " army. A special "Thank
You" for the gift given me and
also for the nice remembrance
presented by the Luther League.

Clayton T. Ostby.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish hereby to express our

appreciation to all who assisted us
in the Bs.by Derby Contest. We
hope you will all like the paper as
we are proud1 that we have a paper
that supports the common pecple,
our wish being that the business
places patronize its pages with ad-
vertising.—Mr. antr Mrs. Olaf Sto-
laas, Orlan ar.d Beulah.

held its

last meeting of the season Friday
at the Rosebud school house.
Mrs. Frank Johnson, leader, took

charge in the absence of the pres-
ident and vice-president. The
meeting was opened by all recitinz !

iha'Te established their home,
the 4-H pledge, followed by *all ! ,_^_Uaj:e Holthusen_ and Arthur

IONE HALLDIN IS
HOSTESS MONDAY
Members of the sewing group

gathered at the O. F. Halldin home
Mondav. The evening was spent

in sewing ar.d was followed -by- an
eleven o'clock luncheon.
Those who attended were Violet

dough, Dorothy Rau, Edna Olson,

Ruby Nelson, Mary Zlmmer, Mrs.

Alvin Dahlstrom and lone Halldin.

TRINITY LADIES AID
WILL HAVE BAZAAR
The Trinity- Ladies Aid will hold

its fall bazaar Friday, Oct. 24, at

the church parlor. The serving of

cafeteria lunches will begin at

noon. The dishes served will in-

clude various hot dishes, salmon
and meat loaves, baked beans.

Rommegrot, lefse, Norwegian cakes,

light and dark cakes and' apple and
pumpkin' pie.

singing "America." Business con
sisted of a discussion as to wheth-
er the club should be continued
next year,- as so many- members
have moved to Bemidji. So far it

was not definitely decided upon.

Myrtle Newhouse Honored
Approximately fifty relatives and

friends gathered at the Helen New-
house home Sunday and surprised
Mrytle Newhouse, honoring her on
her birthday anniversary, whio'r.

occurred Saturday.
The afternoon was spent visiting.

Lunch was served, it being brought
by those attending. Party hostess-
es were Mrs. Manley Anderson nnr*

Miss Frances Masnuson. A purse
of money was given 'the hono-
guest from those .present. t

Johnson went out West Sunday to
be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holthusen

had as their guests Mr. and Mrs
iteonard Olson from Elbow Lake
Thursday and Friday. She Is their
niece.
Mrs. Bill Zavoral and Buddie

and Mrs. Elmer Johnson motored
to Grand Forks Saturday.
Mrs. Toney Overby .visited' Sun-

day with Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mrs
Johnson visited her Saturday.
The following high school pupils

spent the week end at home wibh
their parents: Delna Overbv, Thel-ma Jelle, Irene Byklum, Ravmond
Jelle - and Arthur Johanenson.

MAVTE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

.The . Silverton Mission Festival
will be held Sunday with Norweg-
ian senvioes at 11 a. m_ English
services will he held at 2:30 p. m.
with. Rev. R. M. Fjelstad as guest
speaker. Dinner will be served at
noon and- an offering for the Mis-
sion will be lifted.

Services in Zion Sunday 2:30 p.

m. The confinnands will meet af-'

ter services.

The Silverton •connrmands will

meet Saturday at 10:30 a, m.

EV.

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjorgan, pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Ohoir rehearsal Friday at 8 p. m
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 4:30 p. m.
Ekelund, Erie-
Services in Norwegian at 11 am
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. xn.

Bethany

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 2 p. m.
The Ladles Aid1 meets on Thurs-

day, Oct. 23, at the B. B. Hammer
home.
Rosendahl, Torgerson—
The Luther League meets Sundas

afternoon in the Lutheran churc;-.

of Goodridge. The program starts

at 2 p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 8 a. m.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

Luther League Thursday this

week, 8:15. Program by Saterdal
Luther League. LaVerne, Emerald
Opland and Lois Ander entertain.
Choir 7:30 Thursdays.
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:45.
Sunday School, Bible Classes, at

9:45.
Morning Worship 10:30.

Evening services 7:45.

Ordination services will be con-
ducted in Newfolden for Clemens
Dyrud at 2 p. m.
Wednesday Classes every Wed-

nesday.
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 8:00

p. m.
Church sooper will be served

Friday evening, Oct. 24th.
Goodridge

—

Sunday school even- Sunday at
10:30.

.Choir Wednesdays, 8:30 p. m.
Ohurch Supoer Friday evening

this week at the School auditorium.
Serving begins at 6 o'clock. Sale ot
articles after the supper. Public
In Invited and welcome.
Rindal—
The Luther League meets Friday

evening of next week, Oct. 24.
Norden

—

Services jointly with Luther Lea-
gue .postponed until Sunday, Oct.
2Gth on account of ordination ser-
vices at Newfolden.

•The traveling-est

man we know
The Arrow Style Scout

skips all over the world

looking for new shirt ideas.

The fruit of his journeying

is right here on our shelves:

the handsomest patterned

shirts you ever set eyes on,

perfectly tailored by Arrow.

Come see them today.

$2, up

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes For Men and Boys

-QlRROW^)- J

Social Will Be Held
The Sandrldge school will hold

a basket social and dance at the
Four-Town hall Oct. 2d".

An American contest with pupils
(from neighboring schools will be-
gin at 8:30. p. m. and [prizes will
be given for the ones with, the
most talent, which will toe followed
by a dance. Ladles who bring bas-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Erickson,
Goodridge, Oct. 11, a boy.
Mr. and' Mrs. Leaf Sahl, city,

Oct. 14, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie = Thorstad,

city, Oct. 16, a boy.
. Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Battenfeld,
Rt. 2 ,clty, a boy. '.

MISS. COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant Chapel—
Sunday: Sunday School at 11 a.

See main church notes for
remainder of services.
St Hilaire—

Sunday, Oct. 19th
Home Mission Sunday: Our

church In past years has received
financial help from, the Covenant-
let us pay .back a part of it.

10:30 a. m., Worship and Bible
Classes. Topic: "He that hath
Ears let him Hear." 8 p. in.. Ev-
angel. Meditation: "Just Before
the Battle."

Wed., Oct. 22nd.
8. p. an.',- Gospel .-Crusade beglna.

See Item* elsewhere in the paper.
'

: Friday, Oct. 17
Erenigp: String band practice at

the ^parsonage.
Tuesday, Oct. 21

Afternoon: ''Oleaning Bee at! the
Church-' >

. :

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin C. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Divine worship 10 a. m. Prayer

meeting for Sunday School officers

and teachers 10:50; Sunday School
11:00. Adult membership class

Tuesday evening at 8:00; urgent
meeting of all Sunday school

teachers and officers directly fol-

lowing. Religious Week Day school

Wednesday. Confinnands at 1:00,

grades 1-7 at 2:30. Choir Wednes-
day evening at 8:00.

Clearwater

—

Harvest Festival service 11 a. m.
The offering for the budget will

be received. Harvest Festival din-

ner following the worship service

served by the Ladies Aid. Foreizn
missions emphasis program by the

members of the -Sunday School at

1:30. Sunday School at 10 for pro-
gram rehearsal.

Oak Ridge—
Divine worship 2:30 p. m. Con-

finnands meet after the service.

St. Panlt—
Luther League 8:00 p. m. Sun-

day school at 10. Ohoir meets on
Thursday evening" at 7:30. Ladles

Aid at the church Thursday eve-

ning, 8:30; group serving.

Poppler's
NEW 1942

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

520 pound Range

*799SONLY

Equals any range selling for
$20 more!

Popple
Piano &

Furniture Co.
Across from Post Office
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Rev. and Mrs. Ror-holm of Tie?:-

folden spent Monday visiting with
several friends in tliis cily.

Miss Anita Dahlquist spent the

week, end visiting at ncr home a;

Roseau.

Lucille Holmgren returned "Wed-

nesdav from Winnipeg, Can., after

spending a few days on a vaca-

tion.

Mrs. Ella Oien, Olive and Ger-
trude, left Wednesday for Belling-

hain, Wash.

Dale Stedman of Wadena arriv-

ed Sunday and is now employed ai

Waale's Studio.

Mr and Mrs. Bert GUmsdahl

and lamilv spent the week end at

Grand Forks visiting with relatives,

returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schmlte re-

turned Sunday from Tenstrike,

where they spent the week, end on

a hunting trip^

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe and

Carol motored to Strathcona Sun-

day and spent the day visiting Mrs.

Clara Smeoeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins
motored to Grygla Sunday where

they visited at the Albert Miller

home.

Mabel Johnson of St. Paul arriv-

ed today and will spend an indefin-

ite time visiting with her mother,

Mrs. Regina. Johnson.

Miss Ida Sovde of Greenbush
spent Saturday in this city attend-

ing to business matters and also

visiting with friends.

Mrs. Herb Marquis, Dorothy and
Rose Ann, of Goodridge, motored

here and attended to business mat-

ters Friday and also visited at the

Arno Steinhauer home.

Madeline Gunderson and Mrs.

E. Erickson of Roseau motored

here Saturday and visited with

their sisters, Cora and Tillie Gun-
derson, and with other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge mo-
tored to Grvgla Sunday and spent

the dav visiting with their son-in-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Galbraith.

Misses Elizabeth and Christine

Giefer and Mrs. Cy Thompson and
Leona motored to Gully Sunday
end -spent the day visiting at the

Frank Votava home.

Irving Borchert lert Thursday o:

last week for Los ^ngeles, Calif-,

where he will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale ana
family motored to Mayfield Sunday
and visited at the L. B. Klove
home.

Dr. O. B. Storien returned Mon-
day from Hallock where he spent

the week end visiting at his home.

Mrs. ThcmDSon of Minneapolis

arrived Tuesday and will spend i

few days visiting at the O. Kom-
pelien home.

Arnold Jorgenson of Crookston

arrived Wednesday and will spend

a few days visiting at. the Walter

Larson home.

Word has been received1 here

that Kendall Gustafson,- .who left

with the last group of draftees, is

stationed at Camp Calan, San
Diego. Calif.

Mr and Mrs. LeRov Carlson and
Richard, Hazel Melin and Wilbert

Maves motored to Detroit Lakes

Sunday and spent the day visiting

with Mr. Carlson's parents.

Glen Wilson left Sunday for St
Cloud where he -will be employed

He was transferred from the local

j. c. Penney store to the St. Cloud

store.

yearlings were exceedingly small.
|

Prices held abcut steady, although
|

i'hera was a tendency ior weakness

on - mediumweisiit and hsivy bul-

lccks. Choice 1015 lb. An^us I0&3

aiiings brought $12.15 and there

were Choice 1154 lb. steers at

S12.10. Bulk of the good and

Choice offerings moved at $10.50 to

$12.00. Ccmmon and Medium
grades having a range of $8.00 to

$10.25. Grain-fed heifers held

steady .while grass kinds dscliiiea

253. Cows were steady as a rule,

although Medium and Good kinds

weakened and in spost showed 25c

losses. Bulls were mostly 25c low-

er. Vealers declined 50c to $1.00.

Stackers and feeders held steady,

Choice yearling feeders making
$11.00.

Fat lambs sold generally steady
oa Tuesday after losing 25 to 50;
on Monday. Good and Choice fat
Iambs realized $10.75, with on2
deck going at 510.85. Slaughter
ewes lost 25c. Good and Choice
grades sold up to $5.00. Good and
Choice Whitefaced feeders of Da-
kota and Montana origin scalhv
57 to 71 lbs. realized $10.75 to
$11.00. Gocd native feeders ibulked
at $9.00 to $9.50, rwhile a few reach
ed $9.75.

LOCAL MARKETS

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Bromberg
motored to Fargo for the week end
attending to business matters
and also visiting with Mrs. Brom-
bers's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Callahan. They returned Monday.

Lois Peterson, Esther and Myrtle
Mosbeck and Jon Walton motored
to Red Lake Falls Monday evening
where they visited at the Mrs.
Louise Mosbeck tJid Richard Mos-
beck homes.

Mrs. Alf Jerstad and Luther ol

Barrett returned to their home on
Wecnesdav after spending some
time visiting at the William Gil-
bertson home. Mrs. Jerstad is a
sister-in-law of Mrs. Gilbertson.

EfTie Hsmre left Tuesday for
Crockston where she met her sis-

ter. Mrs. Charles Hawick, and Ef-
fie Grace, of Barley. Together the
group continued on to Minneapolis
where they will spend a few days.

Hv-y E?.rk Northern
Dr. Nor. 53-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed" Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

POULTRY
Leghorn Springs

$ .81

.78

.69

.77

.2H

.41

.55

1.45

.10

Heavy Springs 2 to 4'4 lbs.

Heavy Springs Wi lbs. and over .12

Heavy Hens • .13

Light hens .10

Cocks .08

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
Mo. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks
Rabbits

Soecial
EGGS

.31

No. 1 21
Medium 22.

Pullets .19

BIOGRAPHIES OF M.1 E. A. SPEAKERS

Will Durant

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. - 2
Grade No. 3

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE SURVEY
Need for Guidance in

High School

Marilyn Lunde of Grygla snont
the week end visiting at tihe-J. W.
Stewart home. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Lunde and Rolf spent the
dav visiting- at the Stewart home,
being accompanied by Marilyn on
their return home.

Myrtle Mosbeck and. Jon Walton
motored to Middle River Sunday

and visited with the tetter's bro-

ther-in-law and sister, Mr. ana
Mrs. Frank Halme.

Mrs. H. R. Baum left Thursday

of last week for St. Paul wtaere

she is spending several days visit-

ing with her parents. She plans

to return the latter part of nTir

week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul spent

the week end at Melvin visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sather.

While there they attended! the Fif-

tieth Jubilee anniversary of tiis

church at Melvin. Mr. and Mrs.

Wedul returned Sunday.

The Luther League of the Zion
Lutheran church- will meet at the

church .narlors tonight at 8:13,

Emerald "and Laverne Oplond and
Lois Ander toeing .the hostesses.

The program, will be given by the

Satersdal Luther League.

Mr. and Mrs. George
v Lmdblom

and Myrna, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Canfield and Mr. and Mrs. Ar;

Hanson' and LaManp. motored to

Red Lake Falls Sunday and spent

the day visiting at the Mrs. Louis-:

Mosbeck home.

Week end guests of Grace:

Thrane and Frances Johnson wen
the former's mother, Mrs. Gen?
Thrane, of Greenbusn. and the let-

ter's Barents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Johnson of Hallock. They return-

to their respective hemes Sun-
day.

Mrs. Alve Johnson and Janet o:

Warren arrived on Thursday o;

last week and spent the -week end
visiting her- parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. Jahr. On Saturday Mr.
Johnson motored here and spent
the week end. Mr.- and Mrs. John-
son and Janet returned to their

home at Warren Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Qulst and Mrs. Dalv
left Tu??day for Spokane. Wa:h'.,
whe-e they will attend the funeral
of their son-in-law and son, res-
pectively. Engent Dale, who passed
av:ay Monday from pneumonia.
Mrs. Eugene Daly is the former
Eleanor "Quist of this city.

Ca.pt. Arderson of the Salvation
Army returned on Thursdav of
?ast week after spending five davs
attending a conference at Detroit
Lakes. The main speaker for the
conference was General Booth, a
daughter of the founder of the
Salvation Army.

Mrr. Arthur Thompson, who is
jitter dir:? the Demmin^ Beauty
Culture School at Grand Forks.
rr.ent the week end visitin? with
her fa-illy rind also with her par-
ents, >Tr. and Mrs. Fred Hollinder.
Mrs. Thoirison returned to Grand
Forks Sunday.

Lucille and Abigail Thomas left

Saturday for .Crookston where
Abigail remained to visit with her
sister, Lorraine, while Lucille con
tinued on" to Climax and spent the
week end, returning Sunday. On
her return Sunday Abigail was ac-
companied by Lorraine Thomas
and Beatrice and Maurine Berger
of Crcokston, Lorraine, Beatrice
and Maurine returning the sanr
day.

Mrs. Albt. Krankkala accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Oliver OmundsoD
and William and Lindley Omund-
son of Warren and Mrs. Lawrence
Omundson of Morris as far as Er-
Ehard Tuesday. The group with ta=
exception of Mrs. Krankkala con-
tinued en to the West Coast. Mrs.
Krankkala remained at Erhard" tc-

spend a few days vi-rlting with her
grandparents, Mr. ar.d- Mrs. Otto
Westby, and with c'.-.-.er relatives.'

Thos«» f"cm this ~ifv who motor-
ed to Red Lske Falls on Thurs-fa-v
evenin-r of bst week to attend a
Foresters Card Pnrtv were Mrs
Fred Protz. Mrs. Al Ulleber?, Mrs
Lars Hylden. Mrs. Cv Thomson
Mrs. Leonard Dougherty and Miss
Christine Giefer.

Mr. and Mrs. Khv Hegland of
Htehlrmdinsr and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cnrlson returned Sundnv
after spending the ,-nast two weeks
at the Elmer Beriing home at
Livingston. Mont. Enroute to Liv-
insjston. the;- spent some time in
the Black Hills in Scuth Dakota
?nd nlso nt the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park.

Aniorg -thope from this city who
motorp-t to Grygla Friday to at-
tend the funeral of Hans' Peterson
were Mrs. Lars Erickson, Mrs.
Gunder Graven-, Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Fladel-md and Beth, Mr=.
Leonard Helreland, Mr. and Mrs.
Philio Hawkins, Ida Bloree, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Johnsrud, M. R. Lev-
orson, Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Hanson, Mrs. G. Lee,
Mrs. Abe" Newton and Bjorgo, Mr.
and Mrs. John Stewart, Irving
Hanson and Mrs. Omund Aase.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Swine Top Lowest Since July

Lambs Lose 25 to 50c—
Cattle Steady

South, St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 13.

1941: A continuation of a down-
ward trend in the hog division
early this week sent the top price
on Tuesday to the lowest point
since July 1. Losses on barrows
and gilts, according to the Federal-
State Market News Service, meas-
ured 15c to mostly 25c, while sows
were 20 to 25c off. Bulk of the
Good and Choice 180 to 270 lb. bar-
rows and silts moved on Tuesday
at $10.23 to $10.40, with the top "of

$10.40 taking most 200 to 260 lb.

averages. A few 270 to 360.1b.
weights cashed at $10.00 to $10,35,
while a bulk soread of $10.00 to
$10.25 took most 160 to 180 lb.

kinds. Good and Choice 140 to 160
lb. light lights cleared at $9.75 to
$10.00. Good sows under 400 lbs.
were taken at $9.45 to $9.65, with
heavier weights ranging downward
to $9.15.

Supplies of grain-fed; steers and

"The amazing and rapid increase

in the complexity of industrial anc
economic life, the changes in the

conditions of living, and' the .phe-

nomenal development of educa-

tional fecilitles beyond the ele-

mentary school have greatly in-

creased the dependence of the in-

dividual upon outside help, and
this dependence is steadily becom-

ing greater. The young person is

now confronted with a bewilderins

complexity of choice, not only of

occupations and of Jobs within an
occupation, but also of future-

achools and kinds of specialized

training for life work. Intelligent

choice can result only where ths

young person has adequate facts

and experiences and received care-

ful counseling at all stages of his

(Progress. These the school must
provide. , Delicate", adjustments are

necesary In the '-life of the youth oL
today that were. not. necessary, fcalf

a iqgritury or more ago. The indi-

vlgua) .needs --ij
assistance as never,

before."
>n :

'

Trh$- purpose there is mot to sug-

gest a. "guidance program tor ttii

high school but rather to show
high school graduates' reasons for

selecting their present jobs, from
whom they sought counsel,' line

[what, persons or groups of persons

advice was important to them in

making their respective choice ol

vocations.
Sixteen boys and thirty-nine

girls stated that they had se-

lected their jobs primarily be-

cause they were interested! In tha^

[particular vocation. This interest

was motivated ; toy a . religious call-

ing in one instance, because of an
Interest in the mature of the job

itself, and because of childhood .de-
sires to do those types of work.
Those stating that the desire was
prevalent since childhood were in

the following types of work; three,

a boy and two girls, were teachers;

one boy worked ou the railroaa,

and four girls were nurses.
The best job available was ac-

cepted by 27 boys and 14 girls. In
some cases the best job available

was the only one .available. Ir.

other cases the..graduates were of-

fered the job, some neded work anc
the resulting income,- while two
boys stated that their selections

were accidental.

. The prospects of " advancement
offered by the jobs were responsible
for the selection of vocations by
ten boys and four girls.

Nine of the boys selected' the vo-
cations of their fathers. This
choice was prompted ray an already
acquired knowledge of the (work" as
well as that of having an oppor-
tunity to acquire apprenticeship
training.
Attractive .pay influenced four

boys and six girls to choose the
most remunerative jobs obtain-
able.

Four graduates felt obliged to
stay rhome and continue working
under the direction -of their par-
ents. Three other graduates se-

lected jobs wherein they could
gain valuable experience in prep-
aration for more desireable work.
Two boys chose their jobs on the

basis of security. Two others con^
tinued working at jobs in which
they had been part-time employees
during high school attendance.
Two other boys were drafted into
the army.

It is evident that factors other
than pleasant working conditions
exert the most influence on grad-
uates' choice , of jobs. Only bw=
selected their jobs because it was
pleasant work.
Five graduates selected their jobs

because of a feeling that thev were
qualified to that work. Six others
had acquired specific training, thus
accepting the types of (work for
which they .were trained. The lass
mentioned group had' for the anos;
part attended high school normal
training.

Several otfaer reasons were given
by varying numbers of the gradu-
ates as the factors most influential
in their selections of their voca-
tions. These reasons are self-ex-
planatory with the possible excep-
tion of the two girls wthose parents
Influenced their choices. One of
these girls became a teacher; the
other desired to enter business but
as her parents were opposed, she
becam* a teacher. Now, however,
she plans to enter civil service
stenographic work. .

In addition to reasons for their
selection of vocations, the . gradu-
ates swere asked if they ihad) sought
advice from- others before accept-
ing their present work.
Only twenty-ntae, or 31.9 per

cent ,of the boys stated that thr^
had been advised. Eight of th-:

boys did not respona; while fiftj--

four, or 59.3 per cent, of the bo.vj

replied that they -nad not soueiii

advice before accepting their pres-

ent vocations.
Of tftie girls, thirty-seven, or 31.0

per cent, were advised;' twenty-
seven, or 235 per cent, did1 not re-

spond; while fifty-two, or 44.8 per
cent, of the girls accepted then-

present jobs without first seeking

the ativice of others.

In view of the fact that 15 per
cent of the graduates are dissatis-

fied with their present jobs, it

seems evident that more of- these
higih edhool graduates could have
been spared; .riisagjpointments had
they known -what--, 'types of., joba
they.:were actually^qaKOlfled- to Co t

-

what" basic qualities- to"- seek In
their selections of Jobs, and' hac
there been; persons- \J6 vrfcohx these
graduates could and' <would have
gone, for wise counseling•- -

• As a final question. -..In gathering
information for -\-this- section crt

guidance, the graduates- were asked
what persons aided i tfaem.-most in
selecting a vocation. ,..-

It is interesting to note that par-
ents, relatives, and -friends aided
forty boys and forty-two - girls in
their choice of work." This consti-
tutes 515 per cent of .those who
signified that assistance was re-
ceived.
Twenty-one beys ' and. twenty

girls state that they., received no'
assistance in selecting, -their voca-
tions. These forty-^pne comprise
25.9 per cent of the total number
of graduates who ...answered the
question. * -•?.

Teachers assisted Tetgttiteen boys
and seventeen girls -er a " total of
thirty-five graduates, in the selec-
tion of their life's work. This ac-
counts for 22.2 per cent of the
graduates who answered the ques-
tion. The industrial arts teachers
gave assistance in the selection of
of the vocations of six boys. Com-
mercial teachers aided two boys
and three girls in their choice of
work, while the tea-chers of other
listed subjects are credited with
only, one, two or three Instances in
which the ihigOi school graduate
named that teacher as the person
who was most influential to aid-
in.g him in his choice , of a vocation.

It may ba concluded' from the
answers submitted' that the guid-
ance program should not be re-

Will Durant. cue of the few"

great philosophers and writers of

todav, will be the most outstanding
of ail speakers at the Northwestern
Minnesota Teeachers' convention
here next week. He will address
the nrouo Fridav evenln.T, Oct. 24,

at the High School auditorium.
Dr. Durant has achieved inter-

national fame as a pcpularlzer ot

philoscrahy. He first came to the
general public's attention witfh the
publication or "-Story of Philoso-
cihy," the sale of which ran to
about 3,009,000 copies and made lit-

erary history. It has been trans-
lated into twelve lar<guages.
Some of ihls best-known books

are "Story of Philosophy," "Life of
Greece," "Transition," and "The
Mansions of Philosophy." He is

new at work on his sreat "Story of
Civilization," of whicih Part I,

"Our Oriental Heritage," and Part
XI. "The -Life of Greece," have al-
ready been [published. Part HI.
which will be entitled "Caesar" and
Christ," will appear in 1945. The
other two volumes,. "The Age of
Faith," depicting the Middle A-res,

and "The Aee of Reason," dealing
with the modern era, will follow.
Dr Durant learned the are of

making difficult subjects enpeahn?
during the thirteen years he serv-
ed as director of the Labor Temnle
School In New York City. While
teaching and lecturing on Dhiloso-
phlc and historical subjects," he be-
Tan his literary career as a writer
of the famed Haldemam Julius
"Blue Books." pocket treatises on
philosophy, history and! literature.
William James Durant was born

in North Adams, Mass. His
French-Canadian parents named
him in honor of trie i?reat Harvard
rhilosnoher and' psycholoeist. He
attended St. Peter's College and
Columbian University, after which
ihe tamfht Latin and Greek for a
while at Seton Hall, South Orange,
N. J., from 1907 to 1911. He was
made director of the Labor Temple
School In 1914 and served in this
capacity until 1927, the vear fol-
lowing the publication of "Story of
Philosophy."
Dr. Durant's extensive research

sr>d. study has taken him on two
trips around the .world. He has
also traveled completely across
America some thirty times. He is
a. popular lecturer and each sea-
son delivers approximately 100 lec-
•tures .in colleges, universities, be-
fore clubs and- 'conventions.
When ihe Is not on lecture tour.

Dr. Durant lives at his estate near
Great Neck, Long Island, or at his

summer home near Lake Hill in

the Catskill Mountains in New-
York State. He is married' and
has a daughter.

M. W. Fodor

M. W. 'Fodor, foreign correspond-
ent for the Chicago Daily News
and other newspapers, author of

South of Hitler" and "The Revo-
lution is On" and contributor' to

various magazines, will speak here
next Thursday forenoon at the
MEA (Teachers) convention. His
subject will deal with conditions in
Europe.
Mr. Fodor, who returned to Am-

erica after reporting the Nazi
conquest of Czechoslovakia, Poland,
Holland, Belgium and France, Is

now a member of the faculty of
the Illinois Institute of Technology
in Chicago.
Mr. Fodor has spent the past

twenty-one years as a foreign, cor-
respondent in Europe for American
and' British newspapers. Vienna
was his headquarters until this

'

once gay capital fell into the
-hands of the Nazis in 1938. He
then moved on to . Prague, to be
pushed out again after a few
months when Hitler conquered
Czechoslovakia. He flew lrom Lis-
bon to America In the summer of
1940.

He was in Holland when the
blitzkrieg began on the Western
Front In May of 1940. When the I

Dutch capitulated' after four brief
days, he went to Belgium and
lived through the inferno which
total warfare brought to that coun-
try and! was then plunged Into the
Battle of Flarders. He was with
the Allied' troops at Abbeville and
at Ro"*en ^ihen those cities wer2
ttie cer.-'r of the British evacuaticn
and under a deluge of bombs and
gun-fire from the Nazis. For days

he slept In his clothes, watching
tragic and harrowinj scenes on the
Northern- Front and among mil-
lions of refugees in their desperate
attempt to get awav from the
blitzkrieg.

Marcel -William Fodor is a Hun-
garian by birth, an Englishman
by training and is now by choice
on his way to <becomir.g an Amer-
ican. He was born in Budapest of
a Protestant Maygar family be-
longing to the landed gentry. He
was sent to England as a youn-*; boy
to be educated as an, engineer and
hade ihis home there until the end
of the first _World War In " 1919
he returned to Hungary and began
his newspaper work there as a rep"i
resentative of the Manchester
Guardian. Mr. Fodor is a close
friend of such leading Americaa
journalists as Dorothy Thomnson
and John Gun'.her, whom he "first
met In Vienna. Both Miss Thomp-
son and Mr. Gunther frequently
refer to thimsclves as Mr. Fodor's
proteges.

Patronize our advertisers

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone J48W

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
ehone 960 313 3rd St.

stricted to the teachers in one de^
partment of tine high school. AH
should iguide as far as possible both
before and after high school grad-
uation.

Summary
The high school graduates select-

ed their vocations-from' a practical
viewpoint.
The availability of the job was

listed by the largest number of
boys as the reason for their selec-
tions. Interest in the work was
listed by the second lairgest num-
bed of boys, while the opportunity
for advancement was third.
The girls listed interest in tho

work, availability of the job, ana
atractive 'pay.

Advice from others was sou?h*.
before acceptance of their jobs "by
44.8 per cent of the girls but only
31.9 per cent of the boys.
Parents were accredited fc^ 32.3

per cent cf the graduates as the
persons who .were most influen-
tial in the selections of these ffrad-
uates" jebs. Teachers aided" 22.2
per cent of the graduates, white
the advice of friends and relatives
was soivfht-by 19.6 per cent of the
hi?h school, graduates. One-fourth
of the graduates made their pwn
vocational decisions unassisted.

SOMETHING
NEW in

WOOD
HEATERS

Poppler's Wood Circulating Heaters are far in
advance of other circulating heaters in Beauty,
Efficiency and Practicability. The handsome
Grained Walnut Porcelain Enamel finish, and
the cheery, cozy glow door make it an attrac-
tive addition to any room.
This Heater measures up in every detail, to the
highest standards and is designed to give the
greatest heating efficiency at the lowest possi-

ble cost.

ITS OUTSTANDING FEATURE
An EXTREMELY Large Wood Compartment
large enough for big chunks of wood. Does
away with the necessity of constantly feeding

your heater, as is needed with heaters with the

smaller wood compartments.

PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

They
Depend on the

Newspaper!
The "freedom of the press" is a very real

thing to them—although they probably

aren't conscious of it at all. But as long

as a Free Press keeps them posted on

what's actually going on, just so long will

their liberties, their rights and privileg-

es, be safe. Upon a Free Press depends

their right to life, liberty and the pursuit

of happiness.

The Forum prides ; itself for its liberal,

progressive opinions on matters in gen-

eral. That is freedm of the press. Have

it come to your house once a week the

year 'round.

The

g*.
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Grygla News
1 be raresent as this will toe the or- Hawkins ol Thief ^ver Falls,
oe pre&eui. us ui ,™r rv.mt.Hv mrnipr. who attends

„ T , ^Tppts |
learning last Earing.

P. T. A. Sleets Marian Bush completed tha work
The second nfecUn.3 of the PTA

reqU irea for the rarA of Second
was held at the local school audit-

| olass Scout_ others .who have
orium on Friday evening. Alter complete:i their work are Adeline

the usual business had been con- and Luverne .Franzman, and In3er

ducted, a discussion was held re-
.Ny3aaatj # Several of the otiiers

^ardins the hot lunches to be gxp^t ^ (have this [work complet-
- served at the

lunches
school. It

brought cut that the commodities

gotten can not be utilized without

the additional articles of food. The
motion was then made that the

PTA pay for these additional ar-

ticles. Miss Thelma Johnson and
EoTus Bjertness were put on a

committee to investigate the stove

situation as there is no oven for

the stove the PTA purchased last

year.
Tne matter of

-

sending a delegate

to the state convention at Brain-

erd Oct. 28, 29 and 30. was dis-

cussed r.nd it was decided to send

a delegate as they did last year.

But thus far no one lias been
foun to be available.

Mrs. Hvlland, the president,

mentioned that Miss Olive Crock-

er, member of the national field

staff, will be in Thief River Falls

seme Saturday during the latter

part of this month. Miss Crocker

will meet -with Scouts, leaders,

troop committees, and will also

hold a school of instruction for

Scout and Brownie leaders. Any-
one interested in Scout work, .may
be .present at these meetings.

The program for the evening
was r.rrarsEd by Mr. "Wursched,

Miss Johnson and Mrs. E. Hylland,

and consisted of a tonette duet by

ed before next meeting;.

The girls are taking orders for

Christmas Cards, to help earn

money to pay for "their uniforms.

Hans Peterson Rites

Hans T. Peterson, .who has been I

ill for the past two years, passed

away at his home in Grygla Tues-

day, Oct. 7. 1

Mr. Peterson, who .was born April

15, 1868, at Lake Johanna, was one

of
~ the early pioneers of this com-

munity, coming here withjnls -wife

<ind- two oldest chUdferTmore than

forty-three veers ago. He homa-
steaded near here =nd built on-.-

of the first houses in this territory

His .olace will be 'hard to fill as 'he

was " active in community ana
church work until Jiis illness; He
leaves to mourn 'his passing three;

sons, John of ILeSueur, and Ole and
Clarence of Grygla, two daughters,

Mrs. Edna "Wentz of Grand Forks

and Mrs. Hazel Ristau of Movie,

three brothers. Halvor, Andrew and
Christ, all of Fisher; one sister,

Mrs. Marie Legvold- of East Granc
Forks, and ten grandchildren. He
was preceded in death by one son

and one brother.
Funeral services were conducted

'at the Lutheran church iby Rev.

Margaret Eersland and Harriet
\
Sabo of Mavie Friday afternoon.

Halm, a round table discussion on
"Music and Recreation." Mr.
"Wurscher acted as chairman. Miss
Johnson spoke on "Value of

Music." Miss Viola Berger on
"Rhythm in Schools—Especially in

Rural School," and Mr. Isaacson on
"Recreation in Schools. Mr. Wur-
scher spoke briefly on what the

government and different localities

have done to provide recreation.

The audience then asked questions,

after which Miss Johnson summar-
ized the discussion. The program
closed -with another tonette ,duet

by Miss Sersland and Miss Harm.
A social hour was enjoyed. Lunch

was served by Miss Berger, Mrs.
Mike Teigland and 'Mrs. Robert
Thorsom
For the November meeting' Mrs.

Harold Bush, Mrs. Martin Elling-

son and Mike Teigland are to senve

on the program committee, while
lunch will be sewed' by Mrs. Lars
Nyeaard, Mrs. Elmer Hylland; Mrs.
Mocher, Thelma Johnson and
Edith Anderson.
Dr. Satlgast, president of the

Bemidji State Teeachers college is

to be the guest speaker at finis

meeting, Nov. 14. Those who heard
him two years ago when he ap-
peared on our program will want
to hear him again. Everyore is

welcome to this meeting. Dr. Satt-
gast is bringing some musical tal-

ent "from the college.

Bowling Scores
|

Interest continues to run: high
in bowling and the different teams
played five tournaments durirg the
part wsek. On Tuesday evening,
Oct. 7, Boyum's Cafe engaged
Dalos Insurance Agency, resulting
in a victcry for the latter which
won all three games .with a score
of 1840 to their opponents' 1778.

The next tournament was play-
ed Wednesday evening, Oct. 8,

when the Cooperative Store team
met the Standard Oil team, result-
ing in a victory for the latter.

They won two out of three games
and had 1924 points to the Coop's
1790.

Valley township met the Benyille
township team on Thursday eve-
ning, Oct. 9. Valley won two out
of three games .with a score of 1714
points while Benville's score was
1666.

On Friday evening, Oct. 10, th?
ladies team from Kni?ht's Cafo
met defeat at the (hands of the
team from the Beauty Shop. The
latter won all three tames,

Special singing was (rendered b;.-

Rev. Ostby, who sang "Jesus Sav-
iour Pilot Me" and "Abide With
Me."

Pallbearers were Pete Barstad,

Sivert Salveson, F. B. Gustafson,

Otto Hohle, John Viken, and Si-

vert Askeland. Interment wae

made in the (village cemetery
southeast of town.

Relatives and friends from' a

distance who were present at the

funeral were Adelaide PetersoT or

Bemidji; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peter-

son of LeSueur, Mr. andT Mrs. Rus-
sel Wentz of Grand Forks, Mr. anu
Mrs. Harry RlEtaii,

.
Thelma an"

Ethel Newton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Newton, all of Mavie; Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Mattson and Bev-
erly of Fosston; Mr. and Mrs. Sid-

ney Fladeland; and Beth, Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Johnsrud, Mrs. G. Lee,

Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Hawkins, Mr. and,-Mrs. John
Stewart, Mrs. Gunder' Grovum.
Mrs. Amund Aase, M. R. Levorson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hanson end
Irvine Hanson and son-, all of Thie:

River Falls: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Anderson of TJlen, Mr. and Mrs. O.

J. Johnson of Warren, J. McEnelly
of Goodridge; 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom
I-f"To]'1

. Cl^ren^e. Gbert and At-tir,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ohristiansoi-.

and Gloria and' Mr. and Mrs. Osca^-

Thcnroson, all of East Grand
Forks: Halvor Peterson and Anna.
Christ and Andrew Peterson o"

Fisher: Mrs. Abe Newton ana
Bjorgo and Mrs. Leonard Hel'e-

land and Ida Bjorge and Mrs. Ijarz

Erickson, all of Thisf River Fallft

ganlzation meeting for the year.

; All children are welcome,

Mrs. Jorand Peterson Succumbs

Mrs. Jorand Peterson, wife of the

late Hans Peterson, suffered a par-

alytic stroke Friday evening, short-

ly after her husband's funeral.

She .was immediately taken to a

Thief River Falls hospital, tout

nothing could he done for her, and

she passed away at two ocloci on

Monday morning. -„„»,,.
The Deceased was born: in Oanbj

.

Lincoln County, on Oct. 18. 1874.

and passed away at the age 01 six-

ty-six years. At the age of four-

teen she moved with her parents

to Montana, where they, resided

for two years. Crookston was hei

home then, for 1 year. From -there

the family moved to Fisher. Qn.i

was married to Hans T. Peterson

I at Grand Forks in Aug. 1892, anr:

move dto Grygla, where she has

since lived, in 189S.

Mrs. Peterson is survived r>\

three sons, John of Le Sueur, Ol

and Clarence of Grygla; two

daughters, Mrs. Edna Wentz o

Grand Forks and Mrs. Hazel Ris-

tau of Mavie. She is also survive:1

by two sisters, Mrs. Abe Newton, o'

Thief River Falls and Mrs. Albert

Loyd of Grygla, and ten grand-

ohildren. She was preceded in

death by one son, hex husband,

three sisters and lour (brothers.

Mrs. Peterson twos an ardent

church worker, being a charter

member of the St. Olaf's Ladies

AW. '.,*„!
Funeral services were conducted

|

Wednesday afternoon from v->-

Lutheran church with Rev. Saw
of Mavie officiating. Rev. Ostby
rendered several vocal solos.

There was a profusion of floral

offerings and several . contributions

.were made to missions and chari-

table institutions in 'Mrs. Peter-

son's memory.
The pallbearers were the sam-

as for Mr. Peterson, namely Pete

Barstad, Sivert Salveson, Otto

Hohle. F. B. Gustafson, John Vik-

en and Sivert Askeland.

Farewell Party Saturday

A farewell party was tendered

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Hylland ar

their home bv about bwenty-five

relatives and (friends Saturday
evening. Those who were present

enjoyed an informal evening of

dancing and music. A delicious

lunch brousht toy the self-invited

guests, was served by the hostesses,

Mrs. Curtis Nordby and Mrs. Har-
old Nordby.
Daniel Tollefson presented Mr.

and Mrs. Gilman Hylland a purse

of money as a parting gift from
their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hylland and son

are leaving Saturday for Spokane,
Wash., where Mr. Hylland expects

to be employed. ,

Leaders' Meeting Friday .

Miss Ada Todnem met with the

leaders of the different home pro-

ject groups at the Martin Elling

son home Friday. The topic dis-

cussed was' "Essentials of Good
Nutrition." Posture with corrective

measures for moor .posture, (happin-

es and rest were also discussed a*

these are things that aid nutrition.

A meal to which each leader con-

tributed something, was prepared.

This meal was a vegetable plate

luncheon. ,,_,_,"
A discussion was also held con-

cerning having a joint meetinr of

all leaders and all members some

time either this fall or next spring,

when Miss Todnem: will show slides

depicting the remodeled kitchen-:

etc. These were the results of the

"Home Management Project"

which was taken up some time a*o.

At Friday's meeting the leacers

elected their officers. Mrs. Mar-
tin Ellingson was elected (presi-'en*

and Mrs. Victor Nygaard secret-

ary-treasurer. The other, leader?

present were Mrs. Hans Strom.

Mrs. Rolland Sundberg and Mrs.

Alfred Rasmussen. Two leader?

were unable to he present at this

meeting.
, J

Later this month, these leaders

will present this lesson to members
of their Groups.

The November leaders' mee«rr
rwill toe conducted at the Holland

Sundberg home on Nov. 3.

Mrs. F. Solley Serves Aid

Mrs. Fred Solley of the Esplee

__ .... c , scor- I community served a dinner at noon
ine 1565 points to their opponents' and lunch all afternoon Sunday.
idi9 .jhg proceeds ^"^ w+wn tn th=1412.

The Farmers Union: ladies tsam
defeated the ladies team from
Moylan Township 1474 to 1035 on
Saturday evening, Oct. 4. The
Farmers V won all the games.

Girl Scouts Weekly Meeting
The Girl Scouts met for thelr

weekly meetirg at the school au-
ditorium Saturday afternoon. Viola
Berger and Mrs. Robert Thorson,
assistant leader, also were pres-
ent. The girls practiced the
marching which they started

were given to th-

Grygla St. Olaf's Aid\ The returns

were very satisfactory and Mrs.
Solley deserves much credit and
thanks for the splendid way in

which she helped the local church
organization.

Sunday School to Start

Quilt Project

Surplus cotton that was left alter

making mattresses in Beltrami

County last year is now being useu

to make comforters for each mat-

tress made. The township chair-

man is in charge. The Benvili?

group has been divided into four

divisions, with Mrs. Peter Winds-

mess, Mrs. Sivert Salveson, Mrs.

Elmer Stenberg and Mrs. Arthui

Nordby in charge.
Members of each group meet

with their respective leader and

the work on the quilts is done at

these meetings. Meeting of eaon

division will be held until the mem-
bers complete their projects. Mrs.

John Theiling is in charge of the

Moose River group, Mrs. Rolland

Sundberg of the Spruce Grove

group, and Mrs. George Carlson o'

the Thorhult group.

. Party For Irene Strom

Bettv Ellingson, Joyce Nomeland,
pryllls* and Lois Selle and Evelyn

Severance helped Irene Strom' cele-
aDnuay ^«ui « ™T .,, brate her eighth- birthday Satur-

The Grygla S«^?y Sonool wU, I ^moon at the" Hans Strom
start next Sunday, Oct. 19. It mas ""* *" _

not been decided yet, whether the

school will be conducted at the

church or school auditorium. But
it Is 'honed that the children will

.n=

v

The Grygla
Beauty Shop

Announces
That due to the increased cost, of supplies it has been neces-

sary to increase slightly the prices for our Beauty Services.

SHAMPOO & FINGER WAVE 75o

FINGER WAVE ___ 50c

MARCEL 50c

OIL SHAMPOO & WAVE $1.00

PERMANENTS $3.50 and up
END CURLS _ S2.50 and up
RINSES — 15c
MANICURE _ _ _ --50c

DYES $2-50 up
BUTLD-UP CURLS 15c and 20c

and pink. After this the girls de-

parted for home, wishing Irene

many happy returns.

Takes Over Duties Here

On Wednesday, Mrs. Emma Em
Chane of Argyle, arrived) to assume
her duties as cook at the local

school. The government provides

commodities to be used in prepar-

ation of the hot lunches to be

served. The additional food items

needed will toe (provided by the

local !P. T. A. As a result, these

hot lunches are absolutely free to

the children. They are for all the

pupils in school .whether -the pupil

lives In our village or out in the

country.

Dorothy Miller, who attends totiih

school at Thief River Falls, and

Margaret Miller, who is emplcyed

at Warren, spent the week em;

with home folks.

Bobby Newton, after spending a

week here visiting relatives and
friends, left Saturday for his home
at Melford, Mich. He was accom-
panied by Ambrose Hayes, who ex-

pects to be employed' in Detroit,

Mich.

Mrs. John Gonneimg anc Arne

spent Saturday and Sunday- in

Argyle having been called there oy

the serious illness ol Mrs. Gonner-

inVs mother," Mrs. Hilmer Beng-

ner.

Sunday .iguests at the Waldemar
Levorson home were Mr. and Mrs.

George Johnson, George, Allen and
Kenneth, all of Halstad, and Wen-
dell, Ronald and Audrey Aase of

Thief River Falls, and Mrs. Ida

Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldemar Levorson

and sons were Thku" River Falls

visitors from Monday until. Tues-

day. ' They visited relatives and
shopped.

Mrs. Tony Grover arrived Sun-
day to visit for some time with her

brother, Lars Dolen.
Mrs. Andrew Morkin and Orpha

visited at the Eddie Engelstad

home at Gatake Suhday. It was
Ronald Engelstad's first birthday

and otner [guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Young and Sidney o r

Grand Forks, and Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Engelstad.
Mrs. Anna Brown and Mr. and

Mrs. Reuben Sandberg left -Mon-

day for Brown's Valley, where
they will visit at the Lee Duffield

home. Mr. Sandberg returned on
Tuesday while the two former re-

mained for a longer visit. Mrs.
Brown will especially visit with h?r

great grandson-, whom she had not

seen before.
Mrs. S. T. Palm of Brook Pork

arrived Fridav to visit for a coup;--*

of weeks at the Gonuld Sandland
home. Mrs.. Palm is a sister o:

Mrs. Sandland.
Bill Finley is helpin? out at the

Ole Boe home during the illness of

Mr. Boe.
Mrs; Carl Thiel.and: sons Russell

and Dannv, and Mrs. Charles Wills

returned Friday from Grand Forks

dis- whsre thsv had visited for a week
the Martin' H^nry- home. Mrs.

Will3 s^d Priscllla left Saturday
morning for their home in Be-
midji.
Kermit Wold returned Thursday

from Ft. Snelllng^ He was not ad-

mitted to the army because of an
eye defect.
Mr.- and Mrs. Bert Geying of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Alt-art Mos heme Sunday.
Oscar Spar.by. left Tuesday for

Los Angeles where he has secured,

emr3l^"ment at the Lockheed; air-

plane factory. He was accompan-
ied 'by Luther Anderson, who ex-
pects to get employment there.

Ole Boe is 3 pneumonia patient

at a Thief River Falls hospital.

Mrs. Boe and girls and Arne Hagen
visiM him' Sunday.
Marilyn Lunde spent the week

end visiting with Shirley and Jan-
ice Stewart at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lunde and Rolf were
Thief River Falls visitors at Stew-
arts and the Alfred Lunde home
Sunday. Marilyn accompanied
them back.
Mr. and- Mrs. Tcm Knutson and

Clinton atte^-ded a bridal shower
for Elda Benitt at her heme near
Holt Sunday.
Raymond Tollefson left recently

for Milwaukee, Wis., where he ex-

pects to be employee:. On his trin

he stooped to visit his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Strand, at Portland, N.' D.
Friday visitors at the Rev. S. T.

Anderson home were Mrs. Julia

Wilson, Orvis and Loyd-, and Mrs.
Fred Souman and Glo, all of Chi-
cago, HI.
Mrs. S. T. Anderson entertained

the VaUe Ladies Aid Wednesday.
A large crowd attended and the
.proceeds of the day were very sat-

isfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peterson re-

turned to their home at LeSueur
Saturday after attending the fun-
eral for Mr. Peterson's father,

Hans T. Peterson. On Monday
they were again summoned because
of the death of Mrs. Hans Petei-
6pn, Mr. Peterson's mother.
A week end guest with home

folks was Obert svenpladsen Df

Thief River Falls.

Pete Bakken was a (business call-

er in Ersklne Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sardlff and

Sharon moved into an apartment
at the Hiawatha Monday. They
recently sold cut their interests in

the cafe at Holt.
Mrs. Gunder Grovum' of Thief

River Falls called at the Carl Hol-
torook home Friday.
Miss Harriet Hahn, who teaches

was a week

Adelaide Peterson, who was call-

ed home because of the death of

her grandfather, Hans Peterson,

returned to her duties at the Stat-
Teachers college at Bemidji Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson

and children were dinner guests at

the Donald Niemela home at Hazei
Sunday.

VIKING

Carnivals Will be Given

Attend the carnival at the Indian

Trail School, Dist. 117, on Satur-

day evening, Oct. 18. There, wilt

be fun for everyone.—Thelma An-
derson, teacher.
Come to the Carnival at the Vik-

im School House Saturday, 0=t.

25th. There will be fun for young
and- old because ycu can take part

In Bingo, Baseball, Bomb She

Plane, and1 other forms of en-

tertainment. Lunch, candy and pop
com will be served1

.

at Thief River Falls, spent the

week end here at his home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Jens Jenson of

Stephen .visited at .the Carl Krohn
home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mahlberg
and Egbert Malberg entertained

relatives at dinner Sunday.
McMillans received' the news last

week that their sister, Ellen-, of

Mason City, Iowa, had passed
away.
The McMillan Brothers and \

Belle- McMillan moved into thelr

new home last week, originally the
Henry Stone place, which they
purchased recently.

choose a champ and Minnesota's
representative in the national con-

test. The contest will be conducted

by the Rushmore Community club,

the Nobles County Picnic associa-
tion and the Noblss County Farm
Bureau, co-operating with The
FarmSr of St. Paul, which sponors
the state and district contests. Tha
field selected- is a hybrid expected
to yield around 65 to 70 bushels to

the acre.

SMILEY NEWS

Time to Hesitate

Now," said the hypnotist, "I

shall make this man' forget every-
thing."
"Hold on," yeKed a man in the

back row, "he owes me five dollars."

Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre attend-

ed the welcome party at the par-

sonage at Warren Monday after-

roon which was given by the Red
River Valley pastors and their

wives to them and- other pastors

and wives who haive lately accepted

calls to the different places in the

Red River Valley.

A group from the Silver Creek
church gave the program at tlu

Young Peonle's League last Sunday
evening. Rev. T. C. L. Hanson gave
the message.
Mrs. Hilda Benson and Doris,

Luverne Jorgenson, Andrew and
Victor Lundin of Stephen visited

at Axel Swansea's home Sunday.
Herxv Wick of Alexandria spent

a couple of days here at the W.
W. Barr home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hanson of

Strandquist visited1 with Mrs. O. H.
Hansen Sunday.
Mae Carlson of Thief River Falls

spent Saturday evening 3nd Sun-
day at the . Albert Styriund home.
Clarin Fredrickson, iwho is em-

ployed at Drake, N. D., spent the

week end here at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Halverson

visited with Mrs. James Johnson
at the hospital at Thief River Falls

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and

children- of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Joe Janson home.
Mrs. Pete Erickson left last week

for Crookston to spend.- some time
with her daughters. Willie Erick-
son motored there with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Drotts, Oscar
Drotts, Hilma, Alma and Rspmond
Drotts and- Thomas Sarnuelsont mo-
tored to Crookston Sudd-av where
they visited at the L M. Buche
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Osborne of Tur-

lock, Calif., motored here last week
to visit with Mrs. Osborne's par-
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. John Larson,
and others.
Victor Franson, who is employed

Mrs. Morris Redman: and Melvln
visited' at the W. M. Rodman home
at Oklee Wednesday.
Miss Clara Lund -and- Anna Al-

berg of Thief River Falls and Miss
Hilda Alberg of Chicago, 111., visit-

ed at the Norman Nelson heme
Friday..
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Newton of

Wheaton, accompanied by their

son, Alton, who Is in the army lr.

Colorado, were brief Sunday visit-

ors at the Theo Bjorgie home.
Word has been received- that Mr.

and Mrs. Gust Gustafson and fam-
ily, who have been employed' anG
were also visiting in California

this summer, will soon return here.

PatronizeOur Advertiser*

Minnesota Corn Champ
To Be Named Oct. 23

. Minnesota's champion corn- -busk-
er for 1941 will be chosen on Oct.
23 this year when district champs
do their stuff on the Andy Malm-
qutst farm near Rushmore, in No-
bles county, in the southwest pare
of the state. This will- be the sev-
eneenth annual state event to

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eves Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Blag

Phone 671 Thief River FalL>

Regular Office Hours
EVER^ WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00^P. M

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building
Maximum efficiency at Minimum cost

Layers of newspaper, sewed between

waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces.'

Has feather edge, making easy appli-

cation. See you* Lum'icr Dealer.

Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sr'es Conorafen
3420 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolb

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TETEF RIVER FALLS,

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

MINNESOTA

\. F. BRATRUD, F. A- C
BY APPOINTMENT

HEDEMARK, M. ;

HELSETH, M. D.

DR- F. J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROttANL>
BUSINESS MANAGE!-

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 155

Aucfioi
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public Auction the follow-

ing described property on my farm known as the Christ Berg farm,

located on the SW 1-4 section 9, Lee Twp., being 3 miles east of Grygla

on Highway 89, and 3 miles south, on

Thursday, Oct. 23, 1941

borne. Irene received several love-

ly gifts from, her friends. The gins

(hod an enjoyable time playtov?

games. Adeline Severance served' o

delicious lunoh which featured a ^^^ „„„„„ ~„.-.

birthday cake decorated in 'n^tej t,ne Six_MUe school,

Guests from Tuesday until Fri-

day at tihe iRalp(h Gatoraitfti home
were Mr. ami Mrs. Max Brawn of

International Palls and Mrs. Carl
Stenstrom of Minneapolis.
Sunday iguests >at the Ralph Gal-

braith home ,were Mr. end Mrs. F.

V. Robange of Thief River Falls.-

Mr. and; Mrs. "Walter Hblbrook
and family of Warren were visit-

ors at the Harold; Bush home on
Sunday/
Sunday guests at the Albert Mil

ler home -were Mr. and Mrs. Philip

end visitor with iher friend, Mar-
garet Sersland, at the William
Stanley (home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Nelson

of the Middle River Record, were
callers in our town Saturday.
Mrs. John -Iioven and eon, or

Gatzke, were callers at the Henry
Holtje and Rdbert Thorson homes
Friday. _
Miss Dolores Paulson visited the

Goodridge (high school one day last

week.
Pete Bakfeen was a Middle River

business caller Monday.
Mrs. Amund Aase and M. R. Lev-

orson of Thief River Falls, who at-"

tended the funeral for the late

Hans T. Peterson oa Friday, were
callers at the Fred Bucholz home
after the funeral.
Threshing is again in dull swing

in this territory after our long
spell of rainy weather.
Mrs. Mike Teiglarrtt, who teaches

near Gatake, spent the week end
at her (home (here.

At -the Sunday evening services

at the Bethel church, the electric

ligbts recently installed were used
for the first time. This was a de-
cided improvement and the people
of the congregation are to be com-
plimented upon their achievement.

3 HEAD OF CATTLE

1 Holstein Cow 7 yrs. old, was fresh

in July
1 Holstein Cow 5 yrs. old, was fresh

in July
1 Red Cow 4 yrs. old, was fresh

in July

3 HORSES

1 Black Gelding 3 yrs. old, wt. 1300

1 Bay Roan Gelding 14 yrs. old,

wt. 1300
1 Gray Gelding 15 yrs. old, wt. 1400

MACHINERY

1 Deering 7-ft. Binder
1 Minnesota 5-ft. mower, good as

new
1 Minnesota 10-ft. hay rake, good

as new
1 wide-tired Wagon

1 wide-tired medium Wagon
1 iron wheel truck with hay rack

1 Bobsleigh
1 Kentucky 16-shoe Drill

1 John Deere Sulky Plow
1 Boss Harrow, good as new
2 Discs 1 4-wheel trailer

V/2 Sets breeching Harness
1 Water Tank
20 Grain Sacks
Some Alfalfa Hay
Some Barley (1940 crop)

1 McCormick-Deering No. 3 cream
Separator

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Round Extension Oak Table

1 Bed and Spring
1 Kitchen Stove
1 8-gal. Cream Can

and many other articles too num-
erous to mention.

Bethesda Ladies Aid will serve lunch. Sale to start at 1 o'clock sharp.

TERMS
J25 and under cash. Ovev 25, bankable paper when arrangements have been

made with the clerk BEFORE THE SALE or arrange with yom* own bank tor

needed credit. No property to be removed until settlement has been made.

Anton Kleven, Owner
Col. V. C. Noper, Auct. Northern State Bank, Thief River Falls, Clerk
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GOODRIDGE
Mother Is Honored

Mrs. J. M. Johnson was pleas-

antly surprised "Wednesday mien
her children and their families

came with a birthday lunsh and
gifts to remind her it -was (her

birthday. A social time was en-

joyed. Those who participated

were Mr. and Mrs. Grimley and
Marlene, Mr. and Mrs. R. Pamow,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lindquist and
Janet. Mr. and Mrs. H. Halvorson

and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. H. John-

son and also Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Heglund. Two beautifully

decorated cakes centered the table.

neia
nee Mur-

^ . was honor suer.

bridal shower Thursday eve-

Bridal Shower

Mrs. Leonard Newton,

iel Stephenson
at
nins at the home of her aunt, Mrs.

Owen Olson, with another aunt,

Mrs. Gina Stephenson, as assisting

(hostess.

Favorite recipes were written for

the bride and a social time was en-

joyed. At 10:30 Mrs. Newton op-

ened her many lovely gifts after

which an elaborate buffet lunch

was served by the hostess.

McLeod HaUain Wed. Oct. 4th

We extend best wishes to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Halldin, whose mar-
riage took .place in St. Paul Satur-

day afternoon, Oct. 4th. Mrs. Hall-

din is better known as Beth Mc-
Leod, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V
C. McLeod. She is a graduate

of our local high, school and since

has followed the nursing profes-

sion. Mr. Halldin is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. O. P. Halldin of Thiei

River Falls. He graduated from, the

Lincoln high school and is a rail-

road employee. They will make
their home in St. Paul.

Bed Cross Meets Tuesday

The Goodridge Chapter of tne

Red Cross met Tuesday evening at

the home of Mrs. Carl Christian-

son. The usual knittin gand sew-
ing was done until eleven when
Mrs. Christiansen and Mrs. Iver-
son served a dainty lunch.

The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Floyd Olson Oct.

21st.

Donald TJrdahl Honored

Donald' Urdahl -was guest _of

honor at a farewell party Sunday
evening at the Harold South home.
Games were enjoyed and lunca
served. Donald leaves Wednesday
for Los Angeles, Calif., where he
will be employed at Lockheed.

Aid Will Serve Dinner

The Ladies Aid of the First Luth-
eran church will serve a dinner
Friday evening. They will serve

escalloped salmon and chiclsen,

salad, pie, lefse, and lots of good
things to eat. Their fancy work
will be auctioned' off after supper.

Birthday Party

Mrs. Bodell entertained a group
of young folks Monday in honor
of Orville's birthday. Games_were
played and a lovely lunch was
served by Mrs. Bodell, assisted by
Janet.

Leonard Olson, who is in train-

ing camp, is enjoying a furlough
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephenson of

Bemidji spent Sunday with Mrs.
Gina Stephenson.
We are very proua that our lit-

tle contestant, Carol Ristau, won
second in the Baby Derby where
there were so many entries.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McLeod and
Mr. and Mrs. Victor McLeod spent
Sunday at Cass Lake visiting with
Bert Kirkconnel, who teaches at

that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Erickson

have a son, Roser Alan, who ar-
rived at their home Saturday.
Mrs. Josephine Peters enjoyea a

•' week end visit from her sister,

Mrs. Loretta Streen of Wisconsin.

Rnri also Mr. end Mrs. Emory Pet-

ers and Jerome and Doris of St.

Paul.

Mrs. Tom Bellarid visited' frienca

in Thief River Falls Saturday.

Rev and Mrs. Logelin and- baby

accompanied iMr. Logelin's brother

and wife to Montana, where they

will visit a sister ttiey haven't seen

for some time.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Edseth spent

Sunday with their daughter, wrra

Ballou, near Esplee. Mrs. Ballou

served a lovely birthday dinner

honoring her mother's birthday.

Mr and' Mrs. Ame Lindquist and

Mr. and Mrs. C. Grimley wen:

Sunday guests at J. M. Johnson's.

• Saturday was a poor driving das

for the Alices: Mrs. Alice Iverson

backed into the ditch and Mrs.

Alice Johnson struck a rock, berat-

ing her steering gear and putting

her in the ditch. Fortunately no

one was hurt and the car damage
was slight^.

Mrs. C. Noer and. sons, Mrs. A.

Kassa and daughter, Mrs. F. Olson

and children' and Mrs. Gevin-r and

daughters all visited .
together at

the Gene Swanson home Saturday.

Miss Agnes Bothun enjoyed the

homecoming at Concordia college

over the week end.

Mrs. Clarence Noer and sons vis-

ited relatives at Erskine Sunday.

Friends here were shocked' to

learn of the death of Mrs. Ham
Peterson of Grygla on Sunday. He:

husband was buried Saturday. Mr.

and Mrs. Peterson1 had many
friends here, having visited' here

often- durin gthe time Mr. and Mrs
Amle Peterson lived here. We ex-

tend sympathy to the family In

their double grief.

Sheriff and Mrs. Art Rambeck
visited at the Chanes Josephson

and Robert Rambeck homes Sun-

day.
The Community Club will meet

Wednesdav, Oct. 22, instead of Fri-

day. A Hayloft Jamboree is be-

ing planned.
Mr. and' Mrs. Noble TJrdahl and

family moved' to Thief River Falls

this week, where Noble will be em-
ployed.
Ed Hassel spent a few days this

week at Rindahl looking after farm
interests.

Mrs. Obed Sabo and children at-

tended the funeral of H. Peterson

at Grygla Saturday.
Mrs. Art Telgland is confined to

her bed with very high blood pres-

sure
We are glad to report that Guy

McEnelly Is able to be on duty at

the school house, part time.

J. A. Christianson made a busi-
ness trip to Erskine Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

Carol, Gladys Sabo and Ted Rus-
tad were 7 o'clock dinner guests at

the Ed Rustad home in Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday evening.
Gust Ristau attended a Standard

Oil meeting in Thief River Falls
Tuesday.
Mrs. Elmer Johnson is assisting

with the harvest at ner parental
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Erickson

and children, Mrs. Elmer Johnsou
and two children and' Mrs. Art
Johnson and children were all

Sunday visitors at J. Erickson's.
Martin Westby made a business

trip to Warren Saturday.
Mrs. E. L. Peterson, Mrs. F. Ol-

son and' Mrs. O. L. Sabo made a
trip to Thief River Falls Friday
evening in the interest of the Rea
Cross. The annual Red Cross drive
starts this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Matthews

and- children are spending a few
weeks visiting relatives in Iowa.
Roy Jensen, who is stationed at

Camp Robinson near Little Rock.
Ark., arrived here Sunday and is

spending two weeks visiting hia
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jen
sen.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Engen and

Jackie of Chicago and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Engen and Melari oi
Thief River Falls visited at Ham-
merstein's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommerdahl and

daughters and Hazel Erickson, all
of Thief River Falls, were Sunday

Gov. John Moses

of the State of North Dakota, who

will address the crowd at the ded-

icatory exercises of the REA. plant

at Grand FcX'is Saturday after-

Harry Slattery

chief administrator of the Nation-

al Rural Electrification project,

who will" be the main speaker at

the REA plant dedication at Grand
Forks next Saturday afternoon.

Consult article on REA plant ded-

ication elsewhere in this issue.

MOOSE RIVER
4-H Club Meets

The Big Grass 4-H club met on

Thurday evening at the Ralph

Bush home. The evening was

spent finishing up reports and un-

finished work for the past year and
electing new officers. Angela An-

derson was re-elected president:

Joyce Cllthvedt, secretary; Jeau-

nie Lee, treasurer; Shirley Bush,

vice-president end Bette Thiellng,

reporter. Several new members
were signed .up for next year. The
meeting was closed by the club

singing "America, the Beautiful."

Visitors were Mr. ana Mrs. Ordear.

Anderson and Marion, John and
Normani Thiellng. Bette Thielin-j

was absent because of illness.

First Draftee Leaves

Otto Hagen, first draftee from
our community left Wednesday for

St. Paul to toe inducted into the

army. Oscar Hagen took him tu

Bemidji where he boarded a train

for, St. Paul. They were accompan-
ied by Knute Nesland of Grygla,

who was also drafted.

friends and relatives here.

John iiorman and Bette Thiel-

lng were business callers In Ros-
eau Thursday. .

If it's something you can't do

anything with, it's something you

can do without.

Couldn't Lose Everything

Did you take my advice end
sleep with the window open to

cure your cold?"

"Yes."

"Did you lose your cold?"
"No, I lost my watch and packet-

book."

guests at the Hammerstein.' homo.

School News
Six weeks tests are in order this

week. ReDort cards will be given

out on Wednesday of next week.

One ping-(pong table has been
completed. The game is provmg
very popular during the noon hour.

Another table is under construc-

tion.
Basketball practice is scheduled

to start this week.
The hot lunches are well patron

ized. About one hnudred students

are served daily:

The Hnfioi

Depends on lletMs

Defense weapons and telephone lines and
eqiiipment contain a great deal of copper,
aluminum, zinc and other metals. National
defense is taking much oi the available
supply.

Already trie telephone business is using
substitutes for some metals but there is no
known substitute for copper for telephone

'

wires in cities and between towns and soon
we may not be able to get any copper for
additional telephone plant except as it is

considered essential to national defense.

The situation already is such
that, in many localities, it is not
possible to provide everyone
just the type of telephone serv-

ice wanted and there may be delays on
some long distance calls.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

For National Security—U. S. Dthnim Bonds anJ Stamps

MIDDLE RIVER
A Noticeable Improvement

Pete Jones, the bee man, is push-

ing construction rigtit along on his

honey extracting building and it

already looms up like a lighthouse

In a fog. The structure is 28x52

in dimensions, has 14-foot posts

nnfj is set well on a concrete

foundation. The location is prom-
inent too, being just inside the

village townsite at the north-west
corner, where it will be the first

sizeable building to attract tht

view of travelers coming (from the

north p^Kt will also tend1 to create

a favorable impression toy being
the last structure to meet the view
of north-bound travelers as tihey

leave the village. The building is

to be stuccoed ore the exterior. In
addition to the main building

there Is a boiler room, which as
well as the main building is bein.3

given a concrete floor, and is 20x24
In size. A driveway extends across

the south end of the main building
which will greatly facilitate the
operation of .unloading the truck-
loads of comb honey 'brought to
the plant and again loading up the
thousands of pounds or extracted
honey for shipment.
With three or four carpenters

also at work he hopes to get
things far enough along by Nov-
ember 1st, to permit of (his going
to his Corpus" Christ!, Texas, home
for the winter.

Co-op Postpones Meeting
The semi-annual stockholders

meeting of the Co-operative Store
organization1

, scheduled for last

Thursday, did not materialize as
expected owing to the rains and
consequent bad' roads. As practic-
ally the whole membership consists
of farmers living on side -roads, the
majority of whom could not get to
town toy car that day, there was
only a small minority of the stock-
holders present and thus it was
found absolutely necessary to post-
pone the meeting to a later date.
Wednesday, Oct. 22, was the date
set when all stockholders are be-
ing urged to attend. At last week's
meeting tiie board- of directors
were present as were also Man-
ager Iioyd Spray and Abner Jonas
of Superior, field1 manager of
Midland Central. Mr. Spray ten-
dered his resignation to the board,
but thru the intervention of Mr.
Jonas, the board promptly rehired
him. It was also agreed by the
board and the manager that Miss
Blanche Peterson is to remain in
the store as clerk.

Confirmation Classes Begin
The new set of confirmation

classes (have been started at First
Lutheran church for the winter
session. If there are still those
who wish to join tne classes they
should enroll immediately. Eighth-
graders are being enrolled in the
first-year class, and high school
freshmen in the second-year class.
Adult Membersnip Class— An

adult class for men and women
seeking membership m the .con-
gregation will begin next Monday
evening, the group meeting at the
parsonage. This class is primarily
for those who have not been con-
firmed according to the regulations
of the church, though others who
wish to review the basic doctrines
are also invited to sit in on the
class. The class .will meet ten
times on ten consecutive Monday
evenings, closing December 15.

There is quite a contrast be-
tween the status oi our vegetation
here and that of many other lo-
calities. A letter received from
Farnham Murphy, in Wyoming,
states that the grass is green only
in small spots there, while here
there is little or none of it that is
not green.

Through some unexpected devel-

opment regarding the title to the

real estate on which Archie Pros-
]

ser's barber shop no wstands, Mr.
Prosser has found it advisable to

move the bunding to another lo-

cation" Consequently a new found-
ation 'has been laid1 and the build-

ing is soon to be moved east to tne

lot adjoining Mrs. Risberg's prop-
erty on the west.

Mrs. Kortismaki and Helve mo-
tored to Hazel Thursday and help-
ed little Donald Nlemela celebrate

his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Henning, of

Stanwood. Wash., newry-weds, on
their honeymoon to Wisconsin,
stopped (here overnight to visit the
Emil Peterson family. From here
they also went out to "visit their

uncle, John Henning, east of town.

Fern Peterson, who. teaches at

Stephen, and Charles Krantz of
Karlstad, were week end visitors

at Hie Walter Peterson home.
Pete Peterson of Spokane. Wash.,

who (has "been .visiting at Willmai
and Alexandria and other Minne-
sota points, came to Middle River
Monday and is visiting at the Emit
Peterson home, he being a cousin
of Mr. Peterson.

The Marion Cator family, ', of
Smiley, came to the Albert Steph-
ens home Monday, .where they are
visiting ivrtnle Mr. Cator builds a
(house on (his newly-acquired farm,
the Grindeland place, east of this

village.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Spartgrud
and children, all of Karlstad, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms, were
guests at the (home of Mr. anr
Mrs. Geo. :R. Spangrud Sunday.
Mrs. Betty Ingelbretson and

_1JtI_

daughter, of Lancaster, visited with Person
Mrs. Agnes Hallquisc Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson, of Red

Lake Falls, visited at the Stene
home Sunday-
Mrs. Henry Weyrauch and Mrs.

Royce Dahhnan of Chicago, and
Douglas Peterson, of Plummer, vis-
ited with Miss Anna Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Barnett, Sirs.

Charles Dedrtck and boys, Mrs.

John Thiellng and Russel motored
to Warren Monday, .where Mrs.

Barnett entered a hospital for

medical- treatment.

Sunday guests at the Erlins

I

Gilthvedt home were Lyle Thiellng

'of St. Paul and Russell Gilthvedt

of Halstad. They were accorapaJ-

ied as far as Grygla by Emil Han-
son of Neilsville, who visited his

parents, Mr. and1 Mrs. H. N. Han-
son. FJnH plans to leave soon for

California, where he has accepted
a position. -

Oscar Knutson and John A
Rostvold were husmess callers ia
Warren Monday. John -Rosfcvpld

purchased the Oscar Knutson farm
three miles north- of Grygla.
Allen Tonder of Gatzske visitea

at the Erling Gilthvedt home on
Saturday.
Mrs, Odin Mellen visited Sun-

day at the Ordean Anderson (home.
Miss Alma Hagen, who is em-

ployed at Knight's Cafe in Grygla,
spent Sunday and Monday at her
(parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren vis-

ited Saturday at the K. Skaaren
home at Erie. - .

Eunice Jacobson and Joe Tin-
gesdahl of Lockhart visited at tine

Ole Tingesdahl home Sunday.
Mrs. Alfred1 Gram and sons of

Gatzke visited at the A. D. iRalston
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gram and

sons of Roseau and Mrs. Benson
Gram spent Sunday at the A. M.
Foss home.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thiellng

were callers in Thief River Falls
Friday. They also visited with
Mrs. Joe DuChamip.
Mrs. Emil Ostlund visited Satur-

day with Mrs. E. M. Barnett, "who
is confined to her bed because of
Illness.

Sunday callers at the Harland
Lee home were Mrs. Ordean An-

Angela and Marian, Mrs.

It's odd how some people have
such a fine memory about the de-
tails of some experience they have
had and then fail to remember
that they have told us about it two
or three timss before.

John Rostvold' and Joyce and Mrs.
Russell Thieling.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson atria

Arlene, Emmet Finley and Goraon
Foss visited at the Art Gasch (home
Saturday evenings.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson

and A. B^ Anderson "were business
callers in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
Arne Hagen and Mrs. Ole Boe

and- daughters spent Sunday visit-
ing with Mr. Boe, who is a (patient
in a Thief River Falls hospital.
Gordon Foss, whd is employed

with Anderson - Broa., road con-
tractors, spent the week, end with

KORSTAD'S
GROCERY

*° 19c

HARTZ AGENCY

ORANGES Sweet and

Juicy

Swans Down

Cake Flour

Hartz DeLuxe

Seedless Raisins

4", 29c

P & G Soap

jb^ 21c

Calumet

Bak'gPowder

1-Lb.

Can 15c

Corn Meal
ji*.

17c

SUPER SUDS
Large Size

2 Bo*** uoC

Sardines
Avalon .„,

in Mustard and
Tomato Sauce Cans 10c

Ring Bologna

19c
Per
lb.

Sum. Sausage

23c
Per
Lb.

We Buy Cream and Eggs For Cash or Trade

JONATHAN

APPLES'"*
F.'.EDIUM SIZE . • FOR SCHOOL LUHCKES

MICH. CELERY i-*** Efl Sc
NEW PARSNIPS S"«'lender LB 5C
FLAME TOKAY GRAPES « 10c

lbs. 25c
LB 3C

c

Sweet POTATOB

WAXED BEGAS '«»<

Wisconsin «g warn

CRANBERRIES " 1

7

Also.. .Sprouts, Mushrooms, Peppers, Tomatoes,
Gelery, Cabbage, Radishes, Fresh Grapefruit,

Russet Bakers, and a complete stock of Extra-

Fancy nnd Fancy Apples. .

• SHREDDED WHEATTss'ir

i

* PAIHWAY

ORANGE JUICE
> Ua*woolonod Valencia <

J S&lkj
DICED OR SHREDDED

BEETS Sgg|29o
FAIRWAY. HEW PACB

Beans

Spinach Sg^29c
Golden Trout Standard

Quality

Tomatoes 3 gggKfl
Serr-wotl Select- Hone

Pacicod Indiana

TomMessS Jfe^f 29t
Golden Tied Hand

- .Peeked

Gold Medal flourX 1-99

CAKE FLOUR faiswxt

SWANSDOWN CAKE FL0U3

Corn Flakes fjubwat
2$£2f-15o'

GOLDEN CHBP
Macaroni Products Sjgr res. 5o

Balad Dressing seev.weu. °-y*£TM«
Radiant Roast Coffee 2 gk, 59o

Dreft MABSiSoSfV. re£
E22o

Spiced Cookies ". iQc
FRESH

BOLOGNA

18cLB.

WILSON'S

Bacon- Bits

18cLB.

<r

~g-*~.~
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Prowlers Lose To

Moorhead In Nite

Game, 13 to 6

Don Olson Scores Thief River's

Lone Tally on 52-yard Run;

Spuds Rally at Finish

Coach Harry - Newby's Prowlers

came back to town amid shouts or

"We Wuz Robbed," and on the

short end of a 13 to 6 score. All

the excitement took place on. the

Moorhead State Teachers college

field under the arcs last Friday

night wlien the local gridmen took

on the Moorhead high school

Spuds.
During the first three periods

neither team showed much in the

line of offensive strength. Every-
thing was defensive as the two
elevens battled up and down the

field.

Something went pop, the two
teams did an about-face, and three

touchdowns and one extra point

iwere scored in a hilarious fourth

period. There -was enough excite-

ment in the final ouarter to offset

the lack of activity in the preced-

ing periods.
Thief River Falls drew first blood

when Don Olson scored. - The
Spuds opened iro an aerial .attack

which brought two scores and an
extra point to supply a "photo
finish" to an otherwise drab con-
test. .|

Don Olson, . speedy Prowler half-

back, dished out a little excite-

ment to the crowd .when the took
the ball from his own 48 early in

the third period and went down
the field to make the score 6 to 0,

turning in the greatest offensive

achievement of the day.
"With a little more than five min-

utes to play, it looked as though
the Thief River squad might walk
off the field with a victory, but th*
Spuds apparently hadn't given up.
After several punt exchanges? the
Spuds wound up with the ball on
the Prowler 34. The Spud quarter-
back dug- into the bag of tricks
and came up .with a deadly weapon—the sleeper play—used so effect-
ively by Bemidjl in- their app?ar-
ance on the Prowler field two
weeks, ago. Gordon Monson, play-
ing 1ft half for the Moorhead team,
went out as a sleeper, and although
noticed by the Prowler secondary,
outran the boys in blue and sold
to snag a Ions pass, good for a
touchdown. The extra point was
missed, leaving- the two teams
deadlocked at 6-all.

After the Spuds got hold of the
ball again, they resorted to parsing
as the minutes were rapldlv mov-
ing by. Aerials trot the Spuds to
the Prowler 19 yard line but a pen-
alty set them back to the 24. Line
bucks and passes brought the ball
to the 1 yard line, but a?ain a T>en-
altv set the Snuds back five vard=
Ted OHon, Suud fullba-k, tossed r
ir-ass which fell into the arms o'
Prowler Orrin Peterson, who uro-
neede*' to race 99 yards for wha*
looked like a touchdown. All Pet-
erson's efforts were in ,vain as the
referee charged Moorhead with a
backfield - in - motion infraction.
Thus, instead of a- Thief River
Falls score, the ball went back to
the Spuds on- the six yard line with
time enough left for just one play.
Olson again elected to pass, and
this time, after searching "for a re-
ceiver, found Jim Bertelson in the
open. Bert°lson took the pass in
the erd zone for a Moorheead
touchdown and1 victory. The un-
necessary extra oomt was good by
Lur.d.
standing out in the Prowler

(backfield were Don Olson, Luther
Fjelstad and left halfback Gjernes.
with Lorentson, Snelling- and MI-

chalsky topping the linemen.
The Lineups:

Moorhead
Helms
Dodds
Gravelin
Werre
Dahl
Melberg
Bertelson
Lund
Monson
Melvey
T. Olson
Score b:

Le

T. R. Falls
Peterson

Lorentson
Michalsky

Snelling
Geston
X>ablow
Paulson
Fjelstad
Gjernes

D. Olson
Mathewson

13—13
G— 6

LG
O
RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

oeriods:
Moorhead
Thief River Falls —
Summary : Touchdowns—D. Ol-

son (rushing), Monson (pass from
Olson), Bertelson (pass from Ol-
son) . Extra points-Lund place-
ment). First downs—Moorhead 7;

Thief River Falls 6. Substitutions

—Moorheead, Peterson, Hauck, R.
Olson, Spencer, Olich and Hallum;
Thief River Falls, Efteland, Bony,
Berg.

Officials: P. E. Mickelson, Morn-
ingside, referee; E. E. Kaiser,

Southwestern, umpire; Horace
Zimmerman, Minnesota, headlines-
man.

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By floe Elsiad-

work is encouraged' to do so.

Craft Shop
Many adults" as well as children

have started work--on various ar-
ticles in the craft shop. Alter a
good start, the work goes unfinish-
ed and is left standing in the Shop.
Anyone having material in the
shop and not expecting to finish
work on it, please come to the
shop and remove it. So much ma-
terial has accumulated' that it

makes it difficult for those work-
ing in the shop on other articles.

FOR QUICK RESULTS ADVERTISE!

Socony-Vacuum Team

Tops Women's League

Socony-Vacuum rettained its top
position in the Women's City
Bowling league for the fourth
straight week despite the fact they
lost two games out of three at last

"Wednesday night's trundling ses-
sion. Fashion Shop was dropped
from second to third place in los-
ing- three straight in the last ses-
sion. Jung's replaced Fashion
Shop In the second notch by win-
ning two out of three in "Wednes-
day's matdhes. After going through
three weeks without a 'win, Bridge-
man's came through -with two out
of three to put some (worthwhile
figures in their percentage. The
wins weren't enough, however, to
brirnr the Brldgeman, bowlers out
of the standings' basement
Edna Lee (418), Inez Johnson

(418), and Rosalie Baum (435) re-
peated on the honor roll this week.
Topping the whole list of high
scorers was Gladys Grovum with
a nifty 480.

The boys came back from Moor-
head the other night in a rather

disgusted mood. "What seemed like

certain Prowler victory was. turned

into eventual defeat by one of the

1941 super-duper rule changes. In

the final minutes of the game, with
the Spuds and Prowlers all tied up
at 6 points apiece, Peterson, Thief

River lineman, intercepted a. pass

and ran the .length of the field tc

cross the Spud goal line. But his

efforts came to naught! Here-s

where the whistle blew and the

Prowler hopes of victory shattered.

Moorhead's backfield was called in

motion. The penalty is five yards,

and the non-offending team has
no choice as to taking the gain or

the down. This is true with other
penalties. If this were true in this

case, the Prowlers would (have had
thier touchdown, but no deal. It

appears this rule benefits the of-

fending team, and anytime a rul^

gives a handout to the violating

team, it ought to be scratched
from the hooks. Although most of

the players are pretty "net" up
about the whole thing. Coach New-
by accepts is as just another ol

those things. Newby did not look

down on the officiating, inasmuch
as there was room for It. Every
game (has a few boners, and this

time they were not m favor of the
Thief River team.

SOUTH HICKORY

GOPHERS BLAST ILLINI;
MEET PITT SATURDAY

Coach Benme Bierman's Minne-
sota Gophers had too much power
last Saturday afternoon- as they
ran over Illinois by a 34 to 6 count.
The victory was No. 2 for the Gol-
den Gophers this year; the first

in the Big Nine conference. Sup-
posedly loaded .with the best stra-

tegy in the conference, the Iillin:

were too busy accepting offensive
blows of Minnesota's mighty men
to do any scoring damage them-
selves. Their only score came
when the Gopher lineup was dec-
orated with reserves, who, by the
way, gave a good account of them-
selves. It was Big Bill Daley in
the Minnesota backfield who pro-
vided the offensive treats for the
afternoon. Standing out, in the
Maroon and Gold line were two
boys not talked about miich: Butch
Levy and' Wild Dick Wilduhg.
This Saturday the Gophers tac-

kle the Panthers from' "Pittsburg.

Since the order came from the
higher office to cut down on illicit

practices—subsidization and such

—

the Panthers are mot regarded as
(highly as they rwere in their hey-

Prowler Opponents

Thief River's defeat at the
hands of Moorhead gave them a
record of three losses, one tie, and
one (win so far this season. Be-
midjl, -who appeared on the Prowl-
er field' two weeks ago, shot the
"works at the Crocsstom Ag school
last week end to come out on .top

13 to .0. Fosston puts the clamps
on Red' Lake Falls over the week
end to the tune of 7-6.* The Prowl-
ers only win of tne year .was over
Red' Lake Falls. East Grand' Forks
and Grand Forks- iput on a gooa
battle with the East-siders winnin-»
by a 13 to 6 count. .The Thier
River gam? (held the strong Green
Wave outfit to a 7 to 7 tie. Crook-
ston, a team the local boys (have

faced and lost to, played Warren,
a team the Prowlers face this week
end. The Pirates came out of that
one in high and mighty fashion to
twin 26 to 6.

Another Comedy

It's about time something is done
about the buildups given certain
athletes and athletic teams. Lou
Nova was^ blown up in all the big-
ger papers as the next world's
iheavyweight champion, but fine

Brown' Bomber deflated him- just
as quickly as other fish, they (have
tossed in the ring. Billy Conn
didn't receive all the balry-hoo that
was dished out to the yogi master.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings

but he stayed in there for 13

rounds and (had the fight won un?
til carelessness got the best of him.
Betting odds fluctuate, people get
steamed up, and ka-phlooey, their
white hope is on the canvas en-
joying a well-deserved siesta. More
baloney appeared in the big sheets
before the Ganhers of Minnesota,
faced the 111 In 1 of Illinois ^ast
week. It appeared, acctading to
most of the stories, that the Zupp-
ke coached clan might put an ena
to the Gopher win streak. Zupp-
ke's keenness and deception, Mb
ability to pull a few hot ones out
of the trick bag were looked upon
as possible assets which might spel;

defeat over the , highly-re?ardcd
Minnesota team. Even out there in
the so-called sticks, people realized
the Illlnl were hi for a" trampling.
With all the information' available
on the desks of the big-time sheets,
it seems a little more accuracy
could be dispatched to the readers.
Yes sir, it's all baloney, no matte;
'how thin you slice it!

Basketball and Hockey

I don't favor winter's coming any
more than the ordinary person, but
when talk gets around to basket-
ball and; hockey, duty calls. Coach
Newby plans to order the high
school oasketeers out immediately
after the end of football, and that's
this week end. So next" week, ftis

grid suits will be (hung up with the
moth, balls, and cage uniforms will
be substituted. Right along with
high school (basketball will come
the . independent basketball learauc,

which got a late start last year.
Already Cliff BJorkmam is out lin-
ing up (his team. That anight serve
as a go-ahead' signal for other
firms planning teams for the in-
dependent league. Along with ©as
Iketbali comes hockey. While the
investigation goes on regarding
Canadian players, the outlook is

not bright for senior, hockey.
Crookston is planning on a home
talent team, and that ought be a
good idea for Thief River Falls.
Certainly there are enough hockey
players available to make a team.
Regardless of what (happens to the
senior setup, it looks like a big
year for junior hockey. According
to Alex Campbell and a few of the
other boys interested! in junior
hockey, there is a lot of enthusiasm
toward organizing a junior league.
Now that would be- something!
Last year the juniors, all laca\
boys of high school age, put on
some dandy games. The high
school tournament, in particular,
exhibited some fine hockey. Sen-
ior hockey Is a good' thing to have.
It provides about the most excite-
ment of any sport. But if it can-
not be had this year, let's back the
junior team -with the same spirit.

Bridesmaid at Wedding
Mrs. Borghild Bjomaraa, who is

employed at the Sears, Roebuck <&

Co. at St. Louis, Mo., was one c

the bridesmaids at the lovely w
ding of her friend, Miss Fern M
Ccoley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Cooley, who became th;
bride of Robert G. Bierer. Th?
wedding was held at the E'*^>'-"

Baptist church in St. Louis, Thurs-
day. Miss Bjomaraa as brides-
maid,' wore a .floorlength dress o?
soft pink taffeta, with hoop skirt
and a matching shoulder length
veil. She carried a bouquet o'
red roses.

Sharon Arlene Tasa Christened
Sharon Arlene Tasa, the infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Tasa, was bajtized by Rev. Halvard
Lie at the services at the Nazareth
church Sunday. Mr. and Mrs
Ingmar Molde of Bagley were th:
godparents. Other sponsors were
Armabelle Tasa and Juell Cher*
vestad.

After services the following were
dinner guests at the Glen Tco
home: Mr, and Mrs. Ingmar Mold'
of Bagley, Mrs. Sena Chervestad
Orlando and Juell of River Valle-r
and T. A. Tasa and daughters, An-
nabelle and Helen,

Celebrates 5th Birthday

Mar;- Lou Arveson celebrated her
fifth birthday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ar-
veson, Wednesday. There were two
decorated birthday cakes. Lunch
was served by her mother. Mary
Lou received many gifts. Those
who were present were Mary Lou
Arveson, honor guest, Lillian Olson,
Stanley Bakken, Martin Solsang,
Jr., Daryle Lewis, Mrs. Martin
Knutson, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ar-
veson arid David.

day of recent years. Last Satur-
day the men from the steel city
were smothered under by MichtTa-n
to the tune of 40 to 0. Although a
lot of experts will call the Gopher-
Pitt fracas a close one, it is expect-
ed the- contest will be another.-
breather for the Minnesota squad.
The Blermamj clan run' into their

first taste of tough opposition when
they meet Michigan at Ann Ha>-
[bor one week after the Pitt game.
From then on things will be a lit-

tle tougher for ,the Gophers, cli-

maxing with the Wildcats of
Northwestern, who are expected to
furnish the Gophers with the fcest
opposition.

RANDEN

CITY/ LEAGUE
City Club 2
Hamm's _. ;

~
2

T. R. Times . 2
Pharmacy - 2
Cosa. Cola .__, 1
Lanl O' Lakes

~

1
Grain Belt 1
Lyle Culvert 1 _ 1

Hi5"h Individual Scores
Ed Carlson
Joe Larson
d. Williamson
Bill Dnhlouist
Paul Dahl

..-186-189-199—574
___163-202-196—551
.,.186-159-210—555
_. .150-220-178—ott
..-132-156-191—52;;

SERVICE LEAGUE
Chamber of Commerce
Catholic Men
Elks j

Rotary
Lions
Jr. C. of C. _"_.

Emil Dostal 147-176-177—500
Red Eide 148-171-169—488
Gordon Storholm .158-161-163—484
Roy Barzen _ 1C2-139-175—476

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Quality Dairy :

Hr.rtz Bakery :

Poyal Bohemian :

Hub Clothing :

Western Oil
Bratrud Clinic

June's Bakery
Pure Oil

Iligh Individual Scores

Arlo Jacobson 185-234-190—60?
lies Bovd 202-222-159—583
I
Carl Lnsch 160-178-212—55^
Wally Carlson 147-212-182—541
Kvalt Jung 128-197-199—524

Church Supper and Sale Held
The Randen Ladies Aid held

their annual supper and sale Fri-
day evening at the church. A nice
crowd was present. Paul Lund-
mark was the auctioneer. The
next Ladies Aid will be held at the
church Friday, Oct. 24.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program Is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

Alisslon Festival to be Held

The Nazareth congregation ha^
decided to have a Mission Festival
at their church on Sunday, U;
26. Norwegian services will b
conducted at 11 o'clock. Luna.,
will be served at noon by all mem-
bers. The afternoon session will be
in the English language. There
will also be a guest speaker.

• By Ferd EUstad

Tlifrh Individual Scores
Geo. Williamson ..175-136-195—?0n
Tom Mehesan ...136-168-201—505
Frank Kabliska —186-174-140—500
Bill Dahlo.ulst 147-165-178—490
Norb. Holzknecht .185-137-169—483

BUSINESS LEAGUE
Hartz Office 3
Mont. Ward Co. _ ____ 2
Poppler's 2
Kiewel's ',

2
Oen's 1
T. B. Creamery 1 2
Jack Sprat 1 2
Our Family 3

High Individual Scores
Leo Boyd lfiO-177-180—517

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
Team Standings

W L
Focony- Vacuum 10 2
Jung's Bakery 8 4
Fashion Shop 7 5
Charm Beauty Shoppe 6 6
Log Cabin 6 6
Narvcrud's 5 7
.St. Luke's Nurses 4 8
Bridgeman's 2 10

High Individual Scores

Pet.
832
667
583
500
50Q
417
33^
167

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Huset and
Mrs. Elsie Torgerson and son Ernie
attended the church supper Fri-
day and visited with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Knutson and
. children were guests at the Jack
S^Pribula home at Gatzke Sunday.

Mrs. Leora Aase and children were
also present.

Mrs. Benny Peterson and child-
ren and Mrs. Axsel Gormsen and
sen Elwood were Roseau callers on
Friday.

Eunice Knutson returned home
last week after spending the sum-
mer working near Malung.

Thorwald Bredeson was a caller

at the Earl Knutson home Monday
morning.

Russell Simmons visited with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sim-
mons, Sunday. Russell is employed
in Grafton.

Kr. and Mrs, Mennic Ruud and
family were callers at the Edwin
Lund home Monday afternoon.

Doris Erickson spent the week
end visiting at the Hans Dahl
home.

Mrs. Laurence Rolland and girls

called at the Earl Knutson home
Sunday afternoon.

Gladys Grovum ...178-158-144—48c
^aomi Bers 140-168-138-44b
Rosalie Baum 170-144-121—43S
"^aythe Nelson 134-150-139—123
"ikina Lee 130-163-125^113
Inez Johnson 131-136-151—418

/
Some people with fire insurance

have burning desires.

Take a tip from the clock—it
passes the * time by keeping Its

hands busy.

Hallowe'en Parties •

Hallowe'en party plans for the
children of Thief River Falls are
rapidly being completed- With the
Lions club, the Elks, other organ-
izations and individuals, and the
city recreation department cooper-
ating to make the thing a success,
it is expected that .the parties and
entertainment for this -year will

easily surpass all that was held last

year. Further and more definite
information .will be available re-
garding the (parties in next week's
issue of this paper.

Puppet Show
Last Thursday afternoon ap-

proximately 225 parents and child-

ren were on hand to witness the
pirpet show in the arena. Mem-
bers of the Teacher's Training
classes were also at the show. The
show for next Thursday, Oct. 23rd,

will be "The Tale of the Whale."
Also staged that day will be "Three
Little Kittens." Parents who have
heard their children talk about the
puppet shows and who have not
been at the theatre to see shows
are especially invited to attend.

It's a treat for parents/as well as
children to watch the puppets in

action.

Puppetry Donations
Rising costs have hit the puppet

work as well as most people. Peo^

nle doing fall house cleaning are

asked to donate any old clothes or

cloth goods that might be found
during the cleaning. Many child

ren who take advantage of the

puppet work bring various goods
from tune to time. Right now
woods haven't been coming so fast.

Hence this appeal to persons will-

ing to part with any remnants
that might be useless at home, but
of value to puppetry.

Table Tennis 4 .

.

Table tennis is available in the

arena uostairs as well as in the
basement. Other games ore. on
hand in the upstairs room also. A
lot of nice things are being made
in the handicraft classes. Anyone
not yet taking advantage of .this

Aid to Be Held
Miss Amanda Jepson, who post-

poned the ladies aid until, a latei
date, will entertain the Nazare^.i
Ladies Aid on Wednesday alter-
noon, Oct. 22.

Miss Ingeborg- Brelland of Corn-
ing, New York, arrived Tuezia.-
for a few weeks visit witn rela-
tives. Miss Brieland is a sister o.

Mrs. Hilda Tveiten. Mr. and Mis
Thorwald Bjomaraa and Bud:/ 1

and Olaf Bjomaraa motored t\i

Thief River Falls to meet her 01:

Tuesday. -."iu,,

Henry Halvorson motored 't>

Grand Forks, N. Dak., last wee
and brought 'back a load of pota
toes for himself and neighbors.
Mrs. Anna Josephson and- so-

accompanied by Mrs. Ole Hendrom
are enjoying a visit with relatives
in N. Dak. While at Mayvili<\
D., they visited with their sister,
Mrs. Tom> Olson. At Bantry, N. D
they are visiting .-Kith Mr. and Mrs
Walter Johnson (Alice Josephs" 1

and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson
(Laura Josephson).
Victor Mostrom, who is enrol r-^-

ed threshing near Dahlen, N. Dak
came home Tuesday and spent
few days at his home. He returne
to his work Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. mgmar Molde o'

Bagley were week end guests at
the T. A. Tasa home.
Thore Skomedal hauled a load

of lambs to Fargo, N. D.. Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arveson and
Danver were business callers at
Oklee Tuesday.
Selmer and Edwin Halvorson are

employed picking .potatoes near
Grand Forks, N. Dak.
H. T. Hanson and Olaf Nelson

were amonsr those who attended
the Farm Bureau meeting at High-
landing Friday. The hosDitaliza-
tion plan was discussed by the
farmers.
Olaf Nelson and John and Erick

Johnson were business callers at
Oklee, Mcintosh, " Foston. Olga,
Clearbrook, Gonvick, and Gully on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Knut Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie and Mrs
Victor Mostrom were business call-
ers at Thief River Falls Mondav.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gustafson

of Trail visited Saturday evening
at the Henry Halvorson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl and

Orlien were shoppers at Oklee on
Monday. They also visited at the
Clarence Howard home.
Olaf Stolaas of Oklee was a bus-

iness caller In this vicinity Satur-
day.
Henry Halvorson, accompanied

by Gilmer Oftelie, motored ta
Grand Forks to get a load of po-
tatoes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mostrom
and children of Oooiiridge visited
Monday at the Joan Jazdyzk home.
Sunday guests vx the Jorgen Of-

telie heme were Mr. and Mrs. Ha:-
vor Oftelie, Hallie and Carol, of
Oklee.
Albert Mostrom; who is employ-

ed near Walker, spent the week
end with his (family. He returned
to his work Sunday.

Where Quality

Comes First!

19.75

24.50

29.50

New Fall Suits

You're going to ba a busy man this fall and

wintej and yau'U want to look your best.

You will,gtoo, if you're wearing one of these

fine woolen worsted suins in the style, color

and pattern that you like best. Sizes for

every man.

f

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

. DON'T DELAY-DROP IN TGDAV!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200
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visited at the S. N. Olson home on said certificate be and the same is
l
«uiwu «« «*«- — i

hereby approved and tne County
Auditor Is Hereby authorized to Issue

PLUMMEK
FFA Boys Attend School

On. Thursday, Oct. 9th, seven

F.F.A. bojs left Plummer to attend

the livestock marketing school at

the stockvards in "West Fargo. This

F.F.A. marketing school was spon-

sored, by the various commission

firms in West Fargo and many
Fargo business men. It started

Friday morning and. lasted until

Saturday noon.
Our trucker was Alfred Bachand

of Brooks. He hauled nine (head

of cattle and one hos for us.

Those -who went on this trip were
Arnold Gulsvis. Harold Norby,

Howard Haaven, Daniel Campbell,

JosEuh Jaeger, Alvin Morin, Ver-
nonNoyes and their vocational

agricultural instructor, Elbert Lar-

vick.
Noje of these wattle topped the

market at West Fargo, but the boys

gained some first hand information
on marketing of livestock.

The boys all had their livestock

consigned to the Central Coopera-
tive Commission firm. This firm
also sold most of the livestock for

the boys from the other school;

which were represented. Each bo;,

had an opportunity to see his own
livestock sold.

They gave a demonstration on
graainj cows, steers, ar.d feeder
steers in which the boys liad the
opportunity to grade each animal,
guess its weight, and guess the
price that the animal was sold for.

This was both very practical and
enjoyable for all of them. They
also had an opportunity to see
purebred rams graded and priced

for breeding purposes.
Motion pictures were given on

the prevention of losses of livestock

ard livestock injuries during- tran-
sportation to the market.
Friday evening- the boys were

honored at a banquet. The boys
were admitted free of charge to the
football game between North Da-
kota Agricultural college and South
Dakota Agricultural college. This
was a very interesting: game and
was won by NDAC 25 to 0.

Carnival Will Be Held
Plummer school carnival iwill.be

held Wed. evening, Oct. 22 at the
Plummer auditorium. A program
will be given by the various grades.
Following the program, booths,
bingo stand and other games will

be played. Numerous prizes will
be given away throughout the eve-
ning. Crowning of the Carnival
Queen will take place about 11
o'clock.

Crookston, who has been staying

at Haga's Camp at Baudette.

Private Walter J. Lonergan left

Monday morning on his return! trip

to Camp Haan near Riverside,

Calif., after spending his furlough

companied by Mrs. S. Collins of

at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Lonergan. Walter left

Plummer last Feb. with the Beart-

idji National Guards and 'has since

been stationed at Camp Haan. Dri-

ving his own car on the return

trip, he -was accompanied' by Prt.

Francis Thibault of International

Falls, Prt. William Bryant of Tea-
strike, Cpl. Francis Martin of Be-
midji and Prt. Bueben Johnson
and Eber Lusty of Mentor.

Mrs. Maney and Douglas motor-

ed to Oklee Sunday.
Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

spent the weekend at her parental

home here.
Mrs. Pahlen and Joyce motored

to Oklee Sunday to attend the

Catholic Church Bazaar there.

E. L. Halgren of Warren visiter

Sunday at the E. B. Lanager home.

Sunday.
Sunday guests at the N. P. Sihalz

heme were 'Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph
Olson and da-ughter of Doluu.i,

Mrs. Alfred' Olson and Mrs. Paul
Ortlofl of St. Hllaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson _and

Muriel, and Victor Johnson mo-
tored to the Old 'Mill site Sunday,
where they spent the day.
Mrs. Walter Olson, Donna and

Wesley of St. Hllaire spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday visiting' at

the S. N. Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swamson anc:

Mrs. Annie Lindblom visited at tflie

George Swanson home Sunday.
The social to Dist. 180 Friday

evening ,was successful, with quite
a large crowd attending. A pro-
gram was given.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom and! Carl

-were Sunday evening guests at the
Gerald Yonke home at St. Hllaire.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson ana
Muriel visited at the Alex Swanson
home Saturday evening1

.

S16.S0 POSTAGE TO
SHIP POUND OF COFFEE

Whist Club Meets
Mrs. John Norby entertained thr

Whist Club Thursday evening. The
first prize went to Mrs. G. A.
Krue^er and second to Mrs. W.
Lonergan. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess. The next
meeting will be held at the W.
Lonergan home Oct. 23.

SIXTH HUNTING
~ FATALITY REPORTED

Coffee is hard' to get in Sweden
these days because Hitler is mak-
ing u-e of Sweden's resources; so

RoyHalseth of Grand Forks vis- j at a .postage cost of $16.80 Erlck

ited at the Morrissette home over I Ekstrom and Peter Steen or Lan-
the weekend. ! caster recently s?nt a pound of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran ana

; con:ee to their uncle ar.d "rani-
children were dinner guests at the

; urIcie. i^e coffee is a gift to theh
Lyr.r. Millers home in Holt.

j ur,cle. who is celebrating his 100th
Miss Com Kaukland spent the

; birth-Jay this month. Before the
week end at the heme of her par- package could be sent to the cof-
ents in Bagley. fee-hungry Scandinavian i% was
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan necessarv to have an attorney is-

and Walter were among several ^e a sworn statement of its con-
quests entertained at the E. B. tents.
Berrv home in BiJou Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bredeson ana

daughters of Red Lake Falls visit-

ed friends in Plummer Sunday.
•Mrs. St. Louis, Mrs. Elfert and

Mrs. Ted Laniel motored to Crook-
ston Monday.
Paul Schoenauer and daughters

motored to Crockston Thursday.
Walter Lonergan visited his

friend, Joe Brekke, .who Is a pa-
tient at a hospital in Thief River
Falls Friday.
Bonny Stigen and Morlan Priehe

were Sunday guests at Thompson's.
Ed and John Greenwald went to

Jordan to attend the funeral of
their mother, Mrs. G. Greenwald.
They left Thursday and returned
home Sunday.
Mable Hemstad is employed' at

the L. Bjorkman home at Thief
River Falls.

M*s. A. Morrissette and. Mrs.
Pahlen attended the Forester Card
party Thursday evening irr Red
Lake Falls.

Mrs. E. B, Lanager, Mrs. Lar;
Haga and Mrs. Clifford VeVea and
Kippie, visited Wednesday, at the
Louis VeVea home in Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. H. K. Strand and Oscar
Hovelsos of Thief River Falls visit-

ed friends here Sunday.
Those who wish to see Edward

G. Robinson at his best can en-
joy the great Movie Masterpiece
"The Sea Wolf" by Jack London
at the Star Theatre, Plummer,
Sat. & Sun., Oct. 18-19 at 7:30 P.
M. and 9:30 P. M. pd 29
Mr. and Mrs. Howard LeMieux

„ warrant on the Road &. Brlugw
Fund i nthe amount of $196.26 to

Axel E. Anderson, Warren, Minn.
Commissioner Olo Bereman second-

ed the motion and same being put,

was duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
its adc-tlon:
Whereas, the Engineer In charge

has filed his final certificates set-

ting forth that the' contractor or

Job Nos. '11:02 and 41:61. lias com-
pleted his contract In accordance
with plans and specifications aiic

the total' cost of said job was S4.38G-

19 and the balance duo the conlrac
tor Is 5714.4G,

Warren Sheaf, Priming and
supplies *SL,H

Newrolden Clarion, Notice .

.

.15

Stephen Messenger, Notice .. l-BO

Strandqulst Press, Notice 1.3a

Warren Sheaf, Putwishlng pro-

ceeding and Notice of land
sales - • • 1-4.58

O. C. Toftner, Bourding prl-

11.55

29.10
16.80
.7.S5
7.50

A E Carlson, Medical service 3.00

Lake of Woods County, WPA
Telephone Expense 2-89

Amundgaard Machine Co.,
' supplies 43.41

City Water Dept., Argyle, -

water « i-
Edward Erickson, hauling .. 9.7o

Gamble Stores Agency, Argyle
supplies «Z„i

Gladys E. Coulet, hauling 15.00

And whereas, the County Board In- .' interstate Power Co., light

spected said work and found it sat-
1 and power 31.54

The sixth northwest hunting fa-

tality since the season opened las::

week occurred near Willmar Sat*

urday when one young duck hunt-
er shot another's head, off after

the latter unexpectedly stood up in

a boat, getting- into the line of fire.

The victim was Earl Samuelson,
Willmar, who was nineteen years
old. He was shot by a former
high school classmate, Gordon
Trulson, also 19, now a freshman
at the University of Minnesota.

Authorities were toldi that one
man had (wounded a duck; that
Trulson ,who was In (he middle".or
/the boat stood' >uj> to shoot the bird
and that just as he did, Samuel-
son also stood up, getting the full

charge in the hack of the headX

isfactory

.

Now therefore, be it resolved that
said certificates be and the same
hereby is approved and the County
Auditor Is hereby authorized to issue
warrants on the Road & Bridge
Fund in the amount of $714.46 to

Oscar Schenkey, Middle River, Minn.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson se-

conded the motion and the same be-
ing put, was duly carried.
Motion was made and carried that

resolution presented by Dr. J. R.
Kingston representing the Minnesota
Sate Board of Health be passed. '

Commissioner Gunstcn Skomedal
offered the following resolution . ana
moved Its adoption.
Ee it resolved tliat the Summary

Statements, filing numbers, No, 452,

"i 453 and 454 for the expenditures ot
the County Highways be hereby ap-
proved and the Superintendent of
Highways Is hert'jy authorized to

Issue time checks In the following
amount: S.A.R. Maintenance $1,920.-

CG, C.A.R.. Maintenance $1:17.15, ana
C.A..R. Construction $497.00.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
The following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: John A.
Erlckson for cancellation of the
duo and delinquent taxes for the
years 1920 to 1910, both years In-
clusive, on the K"W*i Section 11-
154-10; L. E. Goerllngs 'for homestead
classification on the 1936. 193S, and
1910 assessments on the NS NW!i
Section 28-155-40; J. E. McCoy for
homestead classification on the 1940
assessment on Lot 11 of Block 9
in the Original Townsite of Village
of Grygla; M. B. Raftseth for home-
stead classification <n the 1940 asses-
sment on the WJ NEVl of Section 34,

and the NWS NW^i of section 35-

155-44; and Alfred Sparby for home-
stead classification on the 1940 as-
sessment on the NE*4 NWVi and
Nots 1 & 2 of section 7-156-39." An
application presented by Harold M,
Johnson was referred to the asses-
sor.

The following bills were audited
and allowed In amounts as follows:

7.45

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

16.35

Mrs. Pauline Fretag- and Aniy
-T-scl of Minneapolis spent Satirr-
riy evening at the E. B. Lanager
h"-me. On Sunday. Steve Kasel, a
j-7eler at REd Lake Fails, will ac-
ccmcuny them to Virginia, where
he will be employed.
ar.-J Kic^y cmfwy cmfwW cmfwvp
Mrs. Lars Ha-^a, Mrs. Cliff Ve-

Vea and Kip^y. and Cressie Ender-
le acrcinanied Mrs. S. Collins to
her heme in Crookston.
Edward G. Robinson is at his

test in Jack London's Masterpiece.
"The Sen Wolf." This excitiivr
storv of the sea is a thrill from
start to finish. Saturday and Sun-
d-v. Oct. 13-29, az Stzr Th-rtz*.
PI ,

.
,rrm*?r. t;^ 29
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. GrcrrrT n**'-

Mr. era Mrs. Art Halle motored to
Minneapolis Sunday, airs. Groom
will receive medical attention at
th» University hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

mocorei to Erskine Monday to vis-
it at the S. J. Ostby home.
Mrs. C. Andersen was a business

caller at Brocks Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Tande of Ok-

lee r^nt Sunday with friends here.
Mrs. Eifsrt and Mrs. St. Louis

rrntorti to Cklee to attend the
C?Jho\iz bazaar there Sunday.
Iirs Ha^a and Cressie EJn-Jerlie

autoed to Baudette Wednesday.
T.urraine LeMieux ard Helen

Fnoie .*^:ent the week-end in Thief
River Fal's.

Mrs. Clifford Christenson and

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hill and 'damrn- o£ Plummer and Mr. and Mrs.
ters and Harriet Hall of Brooks Lawren:e Callier and family of

-nded the Lutheran Bazaar here Gentilly left Tuesday for Califor-
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Perreault of Red
Lake Falls motored to Plummer
Sunday to attend the Lutheran
Bazsr.
M > . L. Lonimen of Duluth and

Miss Jenny Ha?en of Pasadena,
Calif., visited at the H. J. Froiianil
home Sunday.
Misses Mae ana Eima Ollie of

Chicago, HI., who have been visit-
ing at their parental home here,
left Sunday for Minneapolis for a
brief visit with friends before leav-
ing for California for an indefinite
visit.

Carl Hanson left Sunday for
Cleveland, where he will seek" em-
nlo;-<ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Orws. Muhs, Lester
and Billy Grimes and. Mrs. Bertha
Ber.tley of De Witt, la., left last
Thursday for home after visitinj
at the Jamss Lafayette home.
Lester Hansen was married last

Saturday in Cleveland, Ohio. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredrickson
of Devils Lake, N. D., called h:
Plummer Sunday.
Miss Pauline Schoenauer spent

Saturday in Oklee.
Walter Lonergan visited friends

in Mentor Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Berry of Be-

jcu were quests at the W. Loner-
gan home Wednesday.

Adjourned meeting held October 7,
1941.

Meeting was called to order by tat.

the Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M.
All members were present.

Minutes of September 2nd, 1941,
were r=ad and approved.

Commissioner J. J. Pa^nac offered
the following resolution and moved
lis adoption:
Whereas, the Engineer in charge

has filed his final certificate setting
forth that the contractor on Job No.
41:01 has completed his contract in
accordance with plans and specifi-
cations and the total cost of said Job
was §785.00 and the balance due the
contractor !s S19G.23.
And whereas, the Count;' Board

has Inspected said work and founa
it satisfactory.
Now. therefore, be :t resolved tuat

H. M. Blegan, Corner's fees . .5

William Borsberg, Deputy
Coroner's fees 20.40

O. C. Toftner, Milage 45.43

Arthur B. Johnson. Mileage .. 29-75

Thora Skomeral, Mileage ...

O. J. Johnson, Mileage
William Forsberg, Justice of
Peace fees oa.so

"Warren Telephone Co., Rent
an dtoll 1 82.30

Water and Light
j
Dept., Water,

light, power and supplies .. 123.32

Central Lumber Co., Warren
Coal. Courthouse repairs,
and material for bridge 710.17

F. C. Larson & Co., Courthouse
& jail repairs and misc. sup-
plies

Lunseth Plumbing & heating)
Co., Repairs for * stoker

Palmer Products, Inc., Sup's .

K. J. Taralseth Co.. Suplies .

Thief River Grocery, Supplies
Crookston Times Printing Co.

Prltz^Gross Co., Supplies
Caffaney's Machine Dppt.,
overhauling typewriter

Keystone Envelope Co., supplies 13.26

Mason Publishing Co., Mason's
1941 Minn. Supplement

Miller-Davis Co.. Blanks &
Supplies

The Pierce Co., Overhauling
Mineograph and repairs .

.

Poucher- Printing Co., Record
books, blanks & supplies .

Xatlonal Service Bureau, Law
Manual 2.50

Security Blank BooX &. Prlnt-
j

ing Co., suplies 12.0S

Carl Brink, spraying weeds . 9.1o

C. B. Lyons and Bros.,
Inc., Atlacide 1560.00

Am. Legion Post >o. 427, Mem-
orial Day Expense 25.00

Rolf Lunde, Expense State
Declamation contest '10.00

Thora Skomedal, Advance for
expense State Spelling eon.. 10.00

Warren Sheaf. Printing County
Atlas 73G.a-

Martin Anderson, Labor 2.50

A. W. Sommcrs. Mileage and
per diem 51.00

Ole Bergman, Mileage and
per diem
J. Pagnac, Mileage and-

per diem 33.53

Arthur Anderson, ilileage ... G.S0

Gunsten Skomedal, Alilcagc
and per diem : 42.30

H. T. Swanson, Mtteage and
expense 99.33

Henry I. Knulson,- Mileage
and expense -. 20.70

Minneapolis Blue Printing Co.,
supplies IG.-W

Hercules Automotive Sales
Corp., supplies 14.01

Evelyn Swenson, P. 11., En-
velopes and stamps 80.2."

Axel Anderson, Bridge con-
struction 12.31

R. M. Enebak, Rental of
Road Machinery 103. 5'J

Elmer Evans. Loading, screening
and hauling gravel 4S9.41

P. B. Malberg, Gravel 313.0".

Bertram-Wright Lumber Co.,
Materials for Garage G5S.37

Dickerson Lumber Co.,
Bridge Piling 97.G->

Ireland's Lumber 1'ard,
Lumber 1.8G

The Robertson Lumber "Co.,
Warren. Cement 14.6)

Elk River Concrete :'roducts
Co.. Culverts 1166.0S

H. V. Johnson Cuv/ert Co.,
culverts 15G.0O

St. Paul Corrugating
Co.. Signs 39.50

Alvarado Electric Dept.
Electricity l.On

Alvarado Oil Co.,
Diesel fuel 50.00

Amundgaard implement Co.,
Gasoline and Repair 32.14

Harry Anderson, stove
for garage 25.00

Cities Service OH Co..
Diesel fuel and gasoline .... 202.67

Corner Service. Gasoline
OH and Repair 15.89

Farmers Union Oil iZa., Grygla
Gasoline, Oil and Repairs .. 4.69

Owen Foiand, Gasoline 3.15
Grand Forks Supply Corp.,
Repairs 8,09

Henry's Service Station, gas
Hi-Test Oil and Gas Co.,
Gasoline and oil

Home Oil Co., OH
John's Service, Repairs
C. F. Johnson, Draying
Kelly-HowSThomp3on Co.,
Equipment 20.39

Lange Tractor and Equip. Co.,
Blades, repairs and payment
on motor grader .' 750.36

Minneapolis Iron Store repair 55.69

Kore T. Myhrer, hauling 24.25
Nelson Motor Co., Gasoline'

Oil repairs & labor 170.8?
Nicols, Dean &. Gregg. Oil .. 31.86
Northwest Chevrolet Co., I
pairs & labor 7.40

One-O-One Service, Tires
repairs & labor ' 386.13

Paper, Galmenson &
Co., Steel 1006.00

Thorman W. Rosholt, repairs
Standard Oil Co.. Diesel

fuel and oil 229.51
Sunsdahl Garage, Gasoline
and supplies 120.01

Viking Service Station , Oil .. 99.25

Warren Implement Co., Re-
pairs and labor 30.49

Wm. BT. Ziegler Co., Inc., Re-
pairs and equipment 1326.07

A. O. Gudlm. Premium
on insurance 17.60
Motion, was made and carried thai

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, No-
vember 4th. 1941, A. D. at 10 o'clock
A. M.
Attest:
Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor

A. W. Sommers, Chairman.
County Hoard of Commis-
sioners.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Uebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 297

N £R V

302.49

51.85
4.75
6.80
5.48

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Bales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blver Foils

DO you fully enjoy life and do bowels: increases elimination by
you go about your work with way of the kidneys; aids and
zest—*> rare you tired, fa?^ed speeds digestion. Get Kuriko
out, and have no pep or energy? today—enjoy the good health

Is your breath foul? Lcok In that should rightfully be yours,

the mirror: are your eyes dull Dr. Peter's Ole Oid Liniment
and listless, is your skin sallow. An antiseptic pain-reliever in
your tongue coated? Perhaps use over 50 years. Quick relief
you are nervous, suffer fre- from rheuamtic and neuralgic
quently with headaches, have pains, muscular backache, stiff

little desire to eat, and are or sore muscles, strains, bruises
bothered with indigestion and or sprains, Itching- or burning or
upset stomach and toss around burning feet. Soothing. Warm-
at night unable to sleep. Do you ing. Economical.
know that these are the symp-
toms listed by prominent medi-
cal authorities as being often
associated with functional con-
stipation? If you. have these
symptoms, and they are due to
faulty digestion and elirnina-
tion, then you ought to try I

DE. PETER'S KURIKO
the time-proved stomachic tonic

:

medicine of 5 generations. Kur-
iko is a superior medicine com-
pounded from 18 different medi-
cinal roots, herbs, and botani-
cals. Kuriko works smoothly
and gently with Nature in these
4 important ways; it helps the
stomach function; regulates the

SPECIAL OFFER—Order Today!
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a FREE
2 oz. Sample of Oleoid and aFREE 2 oz. sample of Maeolc
with an order for Kuriko.
( ) 11 oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko—

$1.00 postpaid (12-oz. sam-
ples free)

.

( ) 2 reg. 60c size hottles Dr.
Peter's .Ole-Old .Liniment
for $1.00 postpaid.

( ) 11 ox. Dr. Peter's Kuriko and
2 reg-. 60c size bottles. Dr.
Peter's Ole-Old Liniment
for S2.00 postpaid.

( )C. O. D. (charges added).
DB. PETER FAHRXEt

£ SONS CO.
2o0l IVashmeton Blvd.

Culcano, m. D2S3-50

BRAY
Air. and Mrs. Archie Anderson

Miss Eemice Ore of Red Lake F^lli 1
left Tuesday for Minneapolis where

attended :>? Lurheran church ba- ' îev T-'i]1 spend a few days anrmt her-? Sunday.
Mr. n^d Mrs. Walter Lonergan

?nd Priv.it;> Walter LcTier-'an o:
C^nip Hsnn, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. James Jackson were guests at
Ford's Thursday ni*»ht.

Douglas Maney, who is employ-
ed at the Hartz Store in" Red
I-^ke Falls spent the week end at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Maney.
Marie Patnorle and Evelyn Ham-

mer of Red Lake Falls were callers
at Jack Prhlen's Sundav.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Elmer! Doran of

Brooks visited at P. H. Doran's
home Sunday ni^ht.
Mr. and Mrs. Hovland and Es-

telle called at the Merwill Peterson
home In Thief River Falls Sunc-i"

Eric Eskeli and Ann, Martin
Nencr.en. and Mrs. Kenneth Le-
Mieux and Bobby motored to Red
Lake Falls Monday to see Edwin
Eskeli and Jolin Nenonin off fo.-

Fort Snelling.
Miss Cressie Enderle returned

to Minneapolis Sunday evening af-
ter spednsia gnewk and. .3 6h
ter spending: a week with relatives
ibere.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Peterson ana
sen of Warroad visited this week
end at the A. Flembling home.
They returned home Friday ac-

from there .will leave for their
honie at Valyermo, Calif., after
spending some time at their res-
pective homes, Axel Anderson's ana
Emil Larson's of Viking.
A large crowd attended the auc-

tion sale at the S. N. Olson home
Thursday. The Olson family, who.
have resided in this community for
many years, will move to their
new (home at Numedahl the firs:

part of this week. We all wisri
them lots of luck and success in
their new home and 50 the Jansei:
family of Viking, who are moving
in on the place Olson's vacated.
Mr. and Mrs. Ebar Conklin and

family were Sunday visitors at the
Walter Krone home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and

Janet. Alice and' Mae Lindquist
and Theo. Quale Jr., or Thief Blver
Falls were Sunday evening guests
at the Alfred Lindquist home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson ana

family were Sunday visitors at the
John Stieger home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Soholin, Mel-

<vin, Mauritz, Inez and Wanda, vis-
ited at the Walter Oberg heme ac
Angus Sunday evening'.
Emil Larson and Bill Stortrpa

visited friends in St. Hllaire Sun-
day.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children

A Pioneer in Lowering

Insurance

Cosfs

This organization pioneered

the reduction of aotomobile

insurance costs by offering a SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
IN ADVANCE td all careful drivers ...

This was made possible by our unique plan of operation

nnu the "CONTINUING" Standard ^Form Policy. Yearly
sales expense ' eliminated.

Since its establishment, friendly claim service and sound,

progressive management have built ...

Farmers Automobile
Inter-lNSURANCE Exchange .

into a position of leadership in the field of automobile'

insurance at minimum cost. Now ranks among the out-

standing insurance carriers of the nation in volume of

annual premium income.

ASK FOB QUOTATION^

CITIZENS INS. AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bide.

Don't Delay j. H . xilvan, Dist. Mgr.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
MRS- EDNA C NAPLIN
Red Lake Falls, 'Minn.

PAUL A. THYBEN
Hazel, Minn.

EMIL Dl'KUD
Newlolden, Mlwn

ED HTIX
316 LaBree Ave., N.
Thiel River Falls

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

X. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Mimt

A. X, LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

And what a meeting—after a hard day's work to have your wife greet

you with a soothing, refreshing bottle of beer. Many happy homes are kept

happy by the sensible use of a moderate beverage that brings relaxation

from the day's strains and worries.

Dr. H. W. Haggard ofYaleUniversity says : "Our findings indicate thatbeer

in reasonable amounts is essentially non-intoxicating". This opinion is shared

by many other leading doctors, such as Dr. Henderson of Yale, Drs. Waddell

and Haag of Virginia University and Dr. Carlson of the University of Chicago.

"The Brewing of Beer" is also one of Minnesota's leading industries,

giving employment to approximately 35,000 people in Minnesota; this includes

its manufacture, distribution and sale. In addition, the millions of dollars paid

to Municipal, State andFederal Governments serveto lightenyour tax burden.

Published in behalf of thefollowing Minnesota Breweries:

riTGER • FL.ECKENSTEIN . GLUES • GRAIN BELT
HAHM • EAUENSTEIN • JORDAN • KARLSBRAU • KATO

KTXWEL • PEOPLES • PETER BOB • SCHELL • SCHMIDT
TheMinnesota Brewers recommend thepurchase of V. 5. Defense Bonds andStamps

BEER •'•• a beverage of moderation

»r
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudctte

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Illoorhead Ross

Fosston Hallo* , Red . iJP-ke Falls Stephen Badger

Greenhush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fo*s
New York Mills GuUy Arryle'. Frazee Goodridge

Karlstad Ncwtolden Kennedy Grygln Strathcona

Bnrder Erskine Blackdnck .S,t/- HUalre Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake GentUly taiipah

-:L . B. Hartz Food Stores :
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE QUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE -i- THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile

Crooktsou Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. 'St. Thomas, N. D.
Pa»R River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N„ D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N.,D.
Draytqn, N. B. Wales, N. I>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, V. D.

Lankin, N. D. WalhaUa, N. D.

Another Teacher Is

Engaged By School
Board Monday Night

Mrs. Lcnore Ulleberg Becomes

Northrup Teacher; First Aid Kits -

Ordered for Use on Buses

The local hoard of education met

at its October session Monday

evening at which time Mrs. Lcnore

Ulleberg was elected as fourth

grade teacher in the Northrop

school. Mrs. Ulleber- will take the

position vacated by Orpha Gabriel-

son who is teaching at Skagway.
Alaska. Up to this time, Mrs. Ed
Hill has been substituting'.
- Mrs UUebrrr. who is" a graduate

of the Crookston hirh school and
the Bemidji' State Teachers college,

taught school for two years at

Euclid and two rears at Guthrie.

She has also substituted in this

city.

It -was also decided at this meet-

ing that the four school buses

should be equione;i with first aid

kits, the cost am-unting to about

6120. Tills is a requirement of a

state law recently passed.

The school board ordered an
agreement to be Issued for the fed-

eral --government to endorse for

payment of school taxes on land

owned bv the TJ. S. government in

the district, a form followed in

previous years.

R. R. V. Dairymen's
Ass'n to Hold District

Convention Wednesday
fContinuea from Paae One)

and W. A. Lindberg-, both of War-
ren, are directing a humorous one-

act play "Stab in the Back," by
Professor McNutt, Ole, Margie &
Co. This play will be given at the

Wednesday afternoon session.

The convention program follows:

9:00 A. M.—Legion Boom
Municipal Auditorium

Business Session.
President's Address, Stuart Mc-
Leod.

10:30 A. M.—Legion Room
Municipal Auditorium

Creamerv Director Meeting-. Dis
cussion leader, Emil F. Selvlg

Minneapolis.
9 a. m.—Civic and Commerce room

Municipal Auditorium

Ladies' Butter Judging Contest
Jce Hortsch, St. Cloud, Eupt.

Men's Butter Judaing Contest,-Yvpni.

Posthunus, Walnut Grove, Sugt.
Afternoon session—H.S. AuditoriVim
Presided by Stuart McLeod, Pres.

1:30 o. m.—Music.
Son?s—Miss Jo\'ce Evans, Weme.
Address of Welcome—Mayor W. W.

Pri-'hr.rd. Thief River Falls.
.

Ervsr/.i-E. M. Evar-=, Middle
River.

Address—R. A. Trovatten, Ccrnrnis-

sIoneT, St. Paul, Agriculture,
Dairy and Food.

One-act Ccmed", "Stsb in the
Bark"— Professor McNutt, Ole.
Margie fc Co. Ralph Melbo and

W. A. Lindb?rg, Warren, directors.

Address—Congressman AiiTUSt An-
dresen, Washington, D. C.

Addre-s—John' Brandt, Minneap-
olis, President Land CLakes
Creameries, Inc.
Evening Session— Mun. Aud.

6:30 -o. m.—Banquet.
Toastmaster. W. E. Dahlquist,
Thief River Palls.

Auction of Butter— H. N. Nupson,
John Cocran, auctioneers.

Announcement of Winners and
Presentation of Awards:
Ladies' Butter Judging Contest,
Commissioner R. A. Trovatten.

Men's Butter- Judginz Contest,
Dso. Commissioner Ed1 Tfoye.

R.R.V.DA. Annual Butter Con-
test. C. M. Pesek.

Address : "Substitutes," Professor
J. O. Christianson, St. Paul, Sunt.
Sohool of Agri., U. of Minn. '>

REA Dedication At
'Forks' This Week Enid

\

'.
(Continued From Front Pa£e>

'. and supporting artists.

Introduction of Judge Oscar R.

Kmi^on, Master of Ceremonies,

by B'll Walker, xS KFJM.
presentation of Mayors Thoreson
and Harm.

Introduction of Minnkota directors.

introduction of Minnkota employe

ees.

Introduction of RE.A. representa-

tives.

Introduction vf Project Superin-

tendents, Attorneys and Engin-
eers of affiliated projects.

Introduction of Governor Moses.
Introduction of .

Administrator
Clattery.

Oct. 19th, 1:30 p. m.

Dedication Address — University

of N. D. Armory.
Introduction of Einar Johnson, At-

"tomev, as Master of Ceremonies,

by Bill Walker of KFJM.
Invocation.
University of North Dakota Band

Selections.
Dedication Address by Governor
John Moses of North Dakota.

Dedication Address toy Franklin P.

Wood. Head of Generation and
Transmission Section- of Rural
Electrification Administration.

Dedication Address toy Harry Slat-

terv. Administrator of the Rural
Electrification Administration.

3:30 p. m.

Minnkota Power Cooperative Gen-
erating Plant.

Unveiling of the Plaque. ,

Plant Open House.
Awarding of Attendance Prizes.

RED LAKE REA HEAD TO ADDRESS DAIRYMEN
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E. F. Kiland
sunsrintendent of the Red Lake
rural electrification (project whicti

takes in 350 farms in Red Lake,
Pennington and Marshall counties.

SANDERS

John Brandt
present and mana^ar of the Land
O^Lakes Creameries, -who will be
one of the speakers at the Red
River Dairymen's convention here
next Wednesday.

.

Red Lake County Lady
Dies In Crash Sunday

Mrs. William Norton. 50, Red
Lake Falls, was killed Sunday
night when the car in which she

was riding, crashed into the rear

of a stalled1 truck load of oats

nine miles east of Crookston on
highway No. 2.

"

•

Injured in the same accident and
taken to a Crookston hospital were
Mr. Norton;, 51, Mrs. Eugene Nor-
ton, 25, his daughter-in-law, and
Elaine Norton, 5, daughter of Mrs.
Eu.?ene Norton, all of Red Lake
Falls, facial injuries, and' Miss Em-
ma Fatnaude, 62, Red Lake Falls,

fractured left leg; and facial in-

juries.

The ear in- which the partv was
riding was driven by Mr. Norton
and was traveling-' east toward
Mar?oux ODrner.
Driver of the truck was Josenh

Lanctot -who said the truck became
stalled partly on the highway and
that he tried to push it onto the
shoulder. Unable to do that he
w^.s trying to crank the machine
when the crash occurred. His
brother, James, who had been rid-

ing with him. was also out of the
truck at the time.
When the crash occurred' Mrs.

Norton was pinned under the dash
of the car and died of internal in-
juries.

An inquest was held Monday and
the drivers of the truck and car
were exonerated of any guilt.

Hospitalization Plan
Is Favorably Received

Considerable Interest was shown
In the rural hospital service plan
discussed in the counts' last week
during two meetings, according to

the county agent, Ernest Palmer.
K. A. Kirkpatrick, (hospital serwice

specialist of the Minnesota Farm
. Bureau Federation, gave two talks
on the project at meetings at
Highlanding and Thief River Falls

Friday.
Both groups hearing Mr. Kirk-

patrick discuss the plan voted in
favor of carrying the idea further
and to organize units along the
lines required. Community meet-
ings will be held during the first

part of November to get the pro-
gram up in various parts of the
county.
According to Mr. Kirkpatrick,

over 2000 farm' families in Minne-
sota have already joined up .with
the Farm Bureau hospital service
plan, with Polk county leading with
200 families belonging. Other coun-
ties in this area already under the
plan are Red Lake, Norman, Mah-
nomen s=d! Beltrami.

Junior Chamber Will *

Sponsor Stage Play

On Wednesday, Oct. 29, the

Junior Chamber of Commerce will

sponsor the (popular
,
stage nlay,

"This Thing Called Love," which in

being given -bv members of the Ola
Log Theatre "of., New York City,

this group having (played at the

Theatre at Lake Mrnnetonka nea-r

the Twin Cities, ana is now on a
tour. The managing director and
actor, Robert Aden, (has seen thia

theatre through its first two years.

Others with ' this group are play
director, Donald Stolz, who staffed

the shows, pt.the summer season

which is just ''aver, and! Michae:
Mann, .technical director.

New members with this groti^l

are William Neil of New York, rwh'j

Has appeared on Broadway and in

the movies and Robert Stevens
Lang Carpenter and Dennis King,
Jr. Cleda- Vllliness amd Opal Cot-
ton have' done "extensive work oh
the stage, in the movies and- also

on the radio.

Moon Over Miami''- $bps
Week-end Movie Shows

Northern Division Of -

.

MEA Meets Next Week
In 2-Day Session Here

(Continued from Pfl£*» Odp)
rem, w'no are in charge of the
commercial, elementary teachers,
art, and rural divisions, respective-
ly.

Opening the convention the Lin-
coln high school ib^nd, directed' by
Glendon A'hre, will eive a shor*.

concert. The hi<?lh school chorus,
under Grace Omundson, -will also

appear as it is scheduled to present
several numbers on Friday after-

noon.
The Bemidji State teachers col-

lege hand and a capella choir are
also to (present .part of the .-oro-

Miami, the glamour city of the
South, with its swaying . palms,
gleaming-white beaches, and noted
blue lagoons, (provides the back-
ground for the music, laughter and
romance of the rear's most elabor-
ate technicolor musical. Appropri-
ately titled 'Moon Over Miami,"
this film .will begin its run at the
Falls Theatre, Saturday Midnite
and continue through Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.
"Moon Over Mtomi" is <the gay,

tune-full tale of two sisters, Betty
Grable and Carole Landis, and
their aunt, Charlotte Grenwocd.
who invest their $5,000 inheriban'ce
in the hope of realizing tblg divi-
dends. It's an original sort of in-
vestment—a- holiday fling, with ex-
pensive clothes and luxurioui
suite at the swanky Miami Beach
hotel. The expected dividend) is a
millionaire (husband for Betty.
Betty -poses as an heiress, Carole

as her secretary, and Charlotte as
h?r personal maid. The threesome
is more than successful except that.
Bstty falls for.Don Ameche, (who Is

playing the same kind of a game
that she is. The story is set to thu
music or "Leo (Robin, and Ralph
Rainger. Every tune is a hit.

St. Paul Pastor To Be
Speaker at. St. Hilaire ,

Youth Crusade Rallies

The Mission Covenant church at
St. Hil-;ire will conduct another
Gospel Crusade sponsored by the
Young People's Society there. Rev.
Paul E. Johnson, Elm Covenant
Church. St. Paul, will be- the guest
Crusader. Rev. Johnson is no
stranger in the Red -River Valley.
Two years ago he was guest speak-
er at Thief River Falls at a Sun-
day School rally.

Because of the Y. P_-S. sponsor-
ing these services, Rev. Johnson
plans to bring messages which are
fitting for youth. These services are
not limited only to youth tout to
those who are vitally interested! in
our young people. Everyone, is

therefore invited- to these meetings.

Margaret Hessburg
Will Head Christmas

Seal Drive in City

Margaret Hessburrg, superin-
tendent of nurses at the Oakland
Sanitarium, .will direct the 1941
Christmas . Seal campaign ini this
community, according to an an-
nouncement received; this week
from the Minnesota Public Health
association. Miss Hessburg was
also chairman of the seal drive a
yea* ago.
The local chairman' is one of

thousands of volunteer workers who
live their time and; effort annual-
ly without compensation' to Min-
nesota's fight against [tuberculosis.
The local campaign - Is part of

the state and national (movement
to eradicate tuberculosis.-"

Red Lake Court Term
Has- Been Arranged

Petit jurors for. the October term
of the Red, Lake

:
county district

court were "drawn last week by
Clerk of Court P. F. Pouliot, Sher-
iff Carl A. K-ankel and Justice V.
AT. Healy. /'The session opened at
Red Lake Falls last Monday, but
the jurors have -been notified not
to arjpear until svmmoned by-

court. On the panel cf 24 are three

women. Following is the jury'list:

Carl Ccrlson, Gervais; Theo.
Clement, " Terrehonne; Homer Par-
enteau, Terrebonne; Mrs. Jack
Pahlen,' Plummer; .Ole Skreland,
Games; Lawrence Gale, Red' Lake
Falls; Mrs. Homer GuiUemette,
Gervais ; Evind Walhaug, Games

;

Arthur Pepplji, Lake Pleasant;
Clarence .Bendickson, Equality

;

Carl TJlrich", River; Mrs. Joseph
Skala, Red Lake Falls; Arthur
Morleau, Brown's Creek; Edmond
Jolly, Terrebonne; Clarence Kon-
ickson, River; Jcs. Huot, Wylie;
William Constant, Red Lake Falls;

George . Spong, Games; Gustar
Gerlach, Louisville; John Nash,
Lambert; Frank Lynch, . Equality;
Frank Bray, Lake Pleasant; Aug-
ust Drager, Wylie.

1/uther League; Helfl Sunday

The Luther"- -Iieague at the Oak
Ridge "church was very well at*

tended Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hamstad,
Delores and Bertpn, motored to

Fertile Friday where they visited

with relatives. Albert Ramstad re-

turned home with them to spend
some time at the Ramstad home.
Mrs. Gilbert Bakke returned fo

her home at Chisholm- last week
after spending the past two months
here visiting relatives.

Henry Sevre moved last week to

the Edwin Gordon place.

Mrs. Emil Sabo and children - of

Thief River Falls visited Tuesday
at the Nels Sabo home.
George Hanson, Lenore and

Gladys, visited Sunday at the Sel-

mer Olsen home in Bray.
'J. Ralston of Thief River Falls

and F. B. King of Grand Forks,

N. D., were callers in this com-
munity Wednesday.
John Rud of Thief River Falls

called at the Allen Olsen home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Engen and

Gunda of Norden visited at the Ed
Finn home Sunday.
Ole Bile of Thief River Falls was

a business caller in this commun-
ity Monday.
Mr. and -Mrs. Helmer Anderson,

Connie. Darlene and Carol, ol

Thief 'River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Finn and Esther visited Sat-
urday evening at the Carl Ram-
stad home.
Mrs. Nels Sabo and Adel. ajid

Gene and Betty -Nelson motored to

Rosewood Saturday, where they
visited at the Pete Sabo home and
with Nels Sabo, who is ill with
pneumonia.
Mr, and Mrs. Bennie Dahl and

family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Sunday at the Halvor Odelien
home.
Erick Anderson of Thief ftiver

Falls was a caller in this viclhity
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mosbeck, Cleo

and Avis, visited Sunday at the
Allen Olsen home.
Mrs. Alfred Olsen of Sanders

and Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Olseh and
daughter of Duluth were guests on*
Sunday at the Nick Schaiz home
in Bray.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Gunda Sfcncdison visited at the
Carl Ramstad' home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Severson

and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stenberg
and daughter of Thief River Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snyder and son
of Wylie and Bert Arlington vis-
ited at the John Seeaverson home
Sunday.
Art Eredeson, of Thief River

Falls was out to his farm in this
community Sunday.
Emil Sabo of Thief River Falls

visited at the Nels Sabo home on
Sunday.

Francis Wold, who is employed
at the Otto Nettland home at
Hazel, spent Sunday at the home
of his parents, Mr. and fttrs. A.
Wold.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson visit-

ed Sunday evening at the A. K
Lorkrsm home.
Mr. and -Mrs. E. A. Yonke visited

at the Alvin Nelson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Johnston

and family visited Sunday at the
home of the . latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Wlebe.

'smfteSy^mm^
BATE: Od« ccat per word c«r> tBMrtlon. Minimum charge U cent*. As
(Ita chargo of 10 cents Itmnde tor blind «ds to cover coit-of b%ndllnc. T«
•veld the cost of bookJieoptnc on amall »ccount4 we request that c»«h nceon* .'

pacy the order.

For Sale Wanted*

Potatoes for sale. Early Ohios
at 60c per bushel. Free delivery.

Phone 1040. Thomas A. Blanchard.
ad 23

17-28 Twin City tractor; 3- bot-

tom John Deere tractor plow; 192&

Chevrolet Sedan; 7 year old gell-

ing about 14Q0 lbs. W. A. Levor-

son, Rt. 2, Grygla, Minn, pd 23-2-.

1941 Nash Sedan, 4000 miles. All

Winterized, air conditioned unit,

end other extras. Large discount.

Phone 116, between 9 a. m. and 6

p. -m. ad 29

"The Sea Wolf" starring Edward
G. Robinson is playmgjat the Star
Theatre in Plummer Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 18 and ll^at 7:30 p.

m. and 9:30 p. m. WatVh for spec-
ial announcement on the screen
both evenings. pd 29

SEEDS WANTED—Sweet Clover,
TimoUry, Alsike, Alfalfa, :-Brcmus,
Millets. "'Bring -us your samples. for-

bids. Feterson-Bidcu^k Co., city.

'ad 27-4

1

- WANTED—Good Feed Oats.
Feed Barley, Speltz, Proso Millets.

Bring in samples for bids. Peter-
son-Biddick Co:, city. V ad 27-4t

Help Wanted

Wanted—Girl or Boy for part or
full time stenographic work, keep
books, acd sell merchandise. North-
ern Trading Co. ad 29-lt

Turkey Pickers Wanted. Appiy
at office. , Peterson-Biddick Co.,

Thief River Fall1:. a.u 2S-2t

Beer tavern and cate all elec-

tricall equipped. Good location,

well established business. See or
write Marjorie Piquette, Oklee.
pd 24-6t.

1 1931 Model A truck, $100.00.

2000 Tamarac fence posts, 6c each;
7 milking goats, two 3-bottom trac-

tor plows, one 2-bottom tractor
lolow, one brood sow with 7 pigs.

R. F. Sahdherg, Grygla. ad 27 tf

1 1935 L.W. V-8 truck. 5 head
norses, 2 horse mowers. 2000 fence
posts. 9 Female milking goats,

Maytag Motor. R. F. Sandberg.
Grysla, Minn. ad- 23-tf

Nearly new gas engine, washer,
extension table, day bed, AladdiA
lamp and a ladies' fur coat. Elmer
Johnson, St. Hilaire. pd 27-3t

We want men for wreck ing trac-

tors, sorting iron, skinning skunks.
We pay by the day, week or by
piecework. Northern Trading Co.

ad 28-3t

Business Notices

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

We are now paying slO.OO for

scrap iron. See us at our office

across from the Evelyn Hotel be-
fore weighing. More will be paid
for premium scrap iron. Northern
Trading Co. ad 26-3t

Wanted, tractors for junk pur-
poses. Premium prices paid for

Twin City, Minneapolis, Fordsons,
Cases and Willis Models. Northern
Trading Co.

A special anno isement of in-

terest to all will be made Saturday
and Sunday evenings, Oct. 18 and
19. at the Star Theatre at Plum-
mer. pd 29

t^MMMm^trHB-^MKJWJtrfA'WJk!Mtt1
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Bargains
Bargains on Sho^s for the

family, Mackinaws, Jackets,

Sheep lined Coats, Under-
wear, Shirts, Snow Suits and
many articles too numerous
to mention-. 50 per cent less

than today's market. ! Visit

the Basement Bargain Store
acros from Svelvn Hotel.

NORTHERN TRADING GO.
ad_39-3t

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,

bowl or discs, come and investigate

my method of rebuilding the old

discs which will balance the Bowl
and make It work like new. The job
sill be done by an accurate ma-
rine at a small cost while you
w-ait. AIsd have rebuilt creain sep-
-raiors ior sale ana will take trade-

in on s deal. All work guaranteed.
Call or write L. L. Furan, Phone
109 t

— 4ii LaBree Avenue. North.
Thief Ri"er Falls. Minn. ad 45-tf

NOTICE

; The Townsend Club will have
their regular meeting Sunday af-

ternoon. Oct. 19 at 2:30 o'clock at

the Civic "& Commerce room, pd 29

WYANDOTTE

The Avalon Theatre offers for
gram, anpearing Thursdav after- Sunday and Monday the cinema
noon, followed by a lecture by Jul- I hit. 'Manpower," starring Edward i £ent"^"be^^am^n^ker^
ius Bryan. Mr. Fodor mill speak- G. Robinson, Marlene Dietrich ana 1 - - ™ - - ^^J®^**- Her

George Raft.

W. C: T. U. Institute
Will Be Held Friday

The local W.C.T.TJ., assisted by
the Hazel Union, will conduct an
Institute Friday, Oct. 17, at 2:15 p.
m., at 1he home of Mrs. Dan
BJorkman, 117 W. Zeh St. Mrs. J.

I R. Veloske, the new district tpresl-

Warren Adopts New
City Charter Tuesday

The City of Warren adopted'
new charter at a special election

Tuesday 'following a spirited con-
test that lasted tor many weeks.
The vote was 292 in favor of the

itj-eiw ohirter and 184 against it. A
60 per "ent majority was necessary
and the final count gave the char-
ter proponents a 61.34 {per cent, or
a six-vote margin.
Several changes. in handling the

city£ affairs . will result from the
new charter, but the most import-
ant issues include a change in the
method of handling the water,
power and light plant which is

municipally owned and making tStie

city clerk office appointive instead
of elective.

at the forenoon session Thursday.
The evening session will consist of
an operetta presentation toy the
local school students and a lecture

by Mr. Bryan.
The Friday forenoon convention

program will consist of sectional
meetings,' teachers of rural, city
graded and high school depart-
ments meeting in separate groups.
The afternoon program will .consist

of musical numbers by the Lincoln
High School chorus and speeches
by Mr Bryan and' Mr. Smith.
At the last session Friday evening

the musical entertainment will

consist of a concert by the noted
Guardsmen's Quartette of Chicago,
presenting vocal numbers, and an
address by Will Durant on world
conditions.
With Mr. Claff? on the divisional-

board are T. C. Ullereng of Bagley,
vice .oresident, and A. C. Clark of

the Bemidji Teachers college.

Sons of Norway Hall
To Be Opened For

Season's Dances

The Sons of Norway Building.
Corporation is opening its hall for
the,fall season1 of local entertain-
ment, 'especially dancing, first op-
ening dance being held Saturdav.
Oct 25, with Jolly Aaseby and his
orchestra playing. Following' this,
a- dance twill be held every Satur-
day nipht, states, E. P. Burstad,
the .manager of the hall.-

topic will be "Our Task for Such a
Time as This." All members and
others who are Interested are invit-
ed to come.

HEN MAKES MISTAKE—
LAYS -SIAMESE"

Birchdale Woman Dies
At Local Hospital

Funeral services were held at
one o'clock at the home and at
two o'clock at Birchdale church
for. Mrs. Eirier Anderson of Birch-
dale,' who passed away at a local

hospital Saturday. Rev, Johnson

county sheriff, on the highway
mils and a half east of Fosston.
The accident occurred when

Donald, riding" a bicycle with two
other boys on the highway, swerv^
ed out onto the road and the-giriv-

er of the car was unable to stop,

it was reported. An inquest -was
held Wednesday and the accident
was held "to have been unavoid-
able.

-The average age at death of phy-
cians in the United States in 1940
was 66.3 years as compared with
66.1 in 1939. Heart disease was
rhown to be the leading cause of
their deaths.

EGG

To- her absolute amazement, Mrs.
Einar1 - Scjenken of Enternational
Falls recently found a "Siamese"
egc laid by one of her full-grown
pullets which heretofore had- al-
ways produced normal "hen fruit."
The ^ss "was delivered,in two parta,
one containinrr only the yolk, the
other the white. The soft-shelled
parts were jotosa with tissue and
In appearance the unit [resembled
a miniature dumbbell.

Festival to Be Held Sunday

The Clearwater Lutheran con-

gregation will have their annual
harvest [festival at the church Sun-
day, Oct. 19th. Rev. Skibsrui

will conduct the festival service at

eleven o'clock and a budget offer-

ing will be given." The ladles of

the Aidi Society will serve dinner

at a nominal price. A friendly in-

vitation is extended to you all to

partake of this splendid service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Carlson ---p

at Livingston, Mont., visiting their

scn-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Berling.
Mrs. Olive LaFave left Mondav

for her home at Kelso, Wash., af-

ter a three weeks visit with her
mother, Mrs. Julius Nelson. Mrs.

LaFave soent last week end T,!l '

friends at Williams and Baudette.

Lee Evenson is a patient at the

Mercy hosoital at Thief River

Falls, where he submitted to an
appendectomy Thursday.
Mr. and Mirs. Alfred Helgerson

and children were at Fosston Mon-
day, where they visited at the

Lloyd Peterson home.
Mrs. Mike Antonoff was admitted

to a Thief River Falls hospital on

Sunday and underwent a major
operation Monday.
Mrs. Olive LaFave, who has been

of International' Falls officiated I a guest at Julius Nelson's spent

and interment was made in the Thursday wisiting relatives a*

Birchdale cemetery. :.. Grand Forfcs.
'

•Mrs. Anderson,
vwhomas born on Sunday guests at the G. A. wti-

Dec. 20, 1879, in Sweden, moved to fon home were Mr. and MJra. Mor-
Pierce county/Wisconsin, In 1683. ris Wilson and' children, and *»>*•

She married Einer Ahderson at riet Wilson of Thief River Falls,

Ellsworth, Wis., m 1912,- at which Mr; and (Mrs. E. Wilson and! Mr
they

Former Air-raid Warden
To Speak on Europe

"My Experience' in Europe" Is

the timely subject of Rev. Janis
Laumanis' lecture to be given
at the Community Church Wed-
nesday, Oct. 22, at 8 p. m. A free-

will offering will be taken.
Rev. Laupmanis is a native ot

Latvia. Being an ex-Communist,
his family was banished to Siber-
ia and' he was imprisoned" in Rus-
sia. Escaping from prison he made
his way to England where he has
served as an Air-Raid Warden. He
has now been- in the United States
seven months.
In the light of the present con-

flict in Russia, this is a very time-
ly subject.

OHDICR FOIJ IIK.\IIIN« OX FINAL
VCCOfNT AND 1'KTITION FOIl
DISTRIBUTION.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
County of Pennington, fs.

IX PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF Marie Bye.

;lIso known as Marie J. Eye.
Decedent.

The representative of the above
named estate having filed his final

account and petition for settlement
and allowance thereof and for dis-

tribution to the persons thereunto en-

titled:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on October 24. 19-11. at

10:00 o'clock A. M.. before this Court
In the nrobate court room in the

court house in Thief River Falls,

Minnesota, and that notice hereof be
given by nublication of this order in

the Trt-Counly Forum and by mallei
notice as provided by law.
> Dated October 2, 1041.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
(Probate Court Seal) Probate' Judge.
H. O. Chommte
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(Oct. 2-9-1G-41)

time they moved to Birchdale
where they have since" made their
ftome. . ; .~::_-: ;.;.•.?., r."v~>'--;-. - :>.
She is survived" by her husband,

three brothers ' and one sister, Er-
nest Johnson and Mrs. Henry
Swanson "of Ellsworth, Wis., Fred
Johnson of Birchdale and Clarence
Johnson of Cambridge. *

'-'Chances of a new bom child
reaching.65 years of. age are today _ , _^ , .

as great as 'were the chances "of -People who travel along on- a
reaching 50" only thirty years ago bluff are rfd^S for a fall,

Oscar Houske and twoand -Mrs.

children.

Polk Sheriff's Car
Kills Fosston Cyclist

Donald Nvflius, 16, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John' Nyfrus of Fosston.

was fatally injured Saturday af-

ternoon- (wiien he -was struck by a
car driven by -Julius Spotoely, Polk

mid the
SERVICE

TO GO WITH IT

For a quick-starting,
steady-burning lig-

nite coal we recom-
mend VELVA. It's

one of North Dako-
ta's BEST Coals.

:

Business Bad?

BUSINESS
V FORMS " j

Phone 465

Do They Need a

Tonic?

Why put up with
printed forms that no
longer do the job?
Resolve right now to

replace that obsolete
printing with mod-
ern, effective forms.
Let people know you
are open for busi-

ness.

TRI-COUNTY

FORUM

msm
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Large Group Of Teachers

Assemble For Northern

MEA Division Convention

First Session Opened Atj

H. S. Auditorium at 10
\

This Forenoon
j

"Chdlense of World
|

Today" Is Theme i

Speakers, Music Grout)?
j

Will Fill Big Part
Of Program

|

More than one thousand teach-
[

ers have come to our city the past i

day or so to attend the biennial ;

2-day convention of tlie Northern
Division of the Minnesota Educa- i

ticn Association. The first session

opened at trie nl?"n school auditor-

ium this forenoon at 10 o'clock, the .

high school band giving a short
j

concert. The address of welcome-
!

was given by Sunt. Bye of the lo-
j

cal schcols and the response was
given by Su'i:. Ervin Olson of Deei
River, formerly of Ada.
The convention them? has been

|

chosen as "The Challenge of To- ;

cay's World to Education." Thh
|

will be developed thru a series of
1

lectures, with sectional or special !

meetings dealing with technica".
j

matters being held Friday fore-

noon.
Mr. Roger's speech this fore-

|

noon is reported elsewhere in this i

issue.

At this afternoon's session musi:
|

is furnished by the BemidjJ
j

Teachers college band and a ca- i

pella choir. Julien Bn-an will give

his talk on Brazil as the meeting
j

closes, giving documentary f)lm.

At tonight's session the Thief
River Falls Women's club chorus.

will furnish several selections. This
will be followed by another lecture

"by Mr. Bryan, entitled "Argen-
tina." with documentary film

shown.
Friday forenoon's session will be

tha cc-n^ion when the teachers di-

vide Into sections, each teachei
attending a meeting in which he
or she specializes. The local high
school chorus will present a short

concert as the afternoon session

opens. A lecture on conditions in
• the Orient by Robt. A. Smith clos-

es the session.

Will Eurant will give his lecture

at the Friday evening session, fol-

lowed by the special concert by
the Guardsmen's Quartette.

Dr. Lucy G?^e. one of the out-

standing educators in the middle
(Continued on isacx Page)

SilEKS COUNCIL JOB

4-H Stock Show Winners
|

To Leave City Sunday

Eight Pennington county 4-H

club members ..will leave for South

St. Paul Sunday noon, October 26,

to exhibit at the annual Junior

Livestock Show. These club mem-
bers have been selected as having

the best exhibits in their projects

curing the 1941 club year in Pen-

ningtcji czunty and all are expect-

ed to make a good showing.

In the market .poultry exhibit,

AUrt Ora, of tlhe Norden club,

Till represent the county with his

-,en of White Rocks. A market
-urkey exhibit will be shown by

Robert Hayes of the Northfield

4-H Club. Melvin Scholin, Bray

and Polk Centre club, will lexhibit

fit fcarrcw, Lucille Williams, of

ihe Steiner 4-H club, will exhibit

her Aberdeen Angus baby beef. In

the market lamb class the county

will be represented by Merlyn Of-

icrdahl. Silverton-Smiley club,

Alice Nelson of the Ms.vie club,

and Jerome Latta of the Steiner

club. Ernest Thune of the Rocks-
fc'jry club will exhibit a pen of

three market lambs.

RRVDAlRMN'SN^aa,^

County Rural Youth
Group is Re-organized

Harry Sevcrson

superintendent of the local Land
O'Lakes plant, who is or.? of th?

vcur.ier candidates seeking the

office of alderman, at the city

election Nov. 4.

HALLOWE'EN WILL
BE CELEBRATED AT
THREE BIG PARTIES

Annual Fall Amusement will Be

Sponsored by Recreation and

Civic Groups Next Week

One week 'from tomorrow comes

Hallowe'en, and with it comes one

of the biggest celebrations ever

Planned for the children of Thief

River Falls. Busy during the the

past thrse or four .weeks have been

members of Lions and Elks clubs,

the Chamber of Commerce, and
WPA-City recreation officials,

planners and promoters of the

Hallowe'en parties.
.

Scheduled at "4:00 o'clock . in the

arena is a party lor children thru

the third grade. A ghost 'walk.

cuopet show, and apple bobbin;

will be features of the party
. . ...

:up cakes, ice cream and apples furnishing,

Tl-2 Pennington Ccunty Rural
Ycuth Grcup was re-organized for

the 1941-42 year at a meeting

held in the Civic & Commerce
rooms in Thief River Falls Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 16. E. W. Aiton,

assistant state club lender, from
University Farm, assisted in the

re-organization work and gave a

dis?ussion on the farm and home
outlook.

j

A committee consisting of Mrs.

V. C. Noper, J Delores Hylden,

Jovce Kierk, afcd Mr. and Mrs.

Palmer met during the afterroon

with Mr. Aiton and drew up the

annual program of -work. During
the election of officers the follow-

ing were voted on for the year:

President, Morris Engelstad; vice-

oresident, Delores Hylden; secret-

ary, Joyce Kierk; treasurer, Mar-
ion Larson: reporter, Elfle Han-
son; educational chairman, Mel-
vin Saugen: Community Service

chairman. Bert Vigen. The Rural
Youth Troup will meet the first

Wednesday of each month in -*ihe

Civic & Commerce rooms. In ad-
dition to the regular educational
meeting- to be held each month
during the winter the grourj voted
to 'have an educational . tour in

.Tune, outdoor social in July, and
banquet during the annual meet-
in^ nesft September.
The' lessons to be given boys

during the ' winter will pertain
mainly- to the" " uss of concrete,
nalntme*. use of electricity, farm
panoentry, amd insulation and ven-
tilation of tuildin-rs. Girls

CONVENTION IS

WELL ATTENDED
Andresen Attacks Oleo

Regulation in Main
Address

Banquet in Evening
Is Unusual Event

Hundrews of Creamery-
Men, Others, At 38th

Annual Gathering

One of the most successful and

well attended annual conventions

ever held by the Bed' River Val-

ley Dairymen's *. association was

held in this city; Wednesday.

Congressman; A. H. Andresen ar-

rived here from Washington to

speak at the annual convention

Wednesday afternoon at the Lin-

coln high, school auditorium at

<?.hich time he rediculed the ruling

allowing oleomargarine to be made
as a closa -resemblance to butter.

Stewart McLeod, association pres-

ident, presided.

The afternoon's program includ-

I ed a skit, "A Stab in the Back,'

staged under the direction of W.
A. Lindbergh and Ralph Melbp of

Warren, depicting the merits of

I
butter and oleo. Other features

! of the program were addresses by

R. A. Trovatten, Minnesota com-
missioner of agriculture, dairy and
focd and also John Brandt, presi-

dent of the Land OTJakes cream-

eries.

Mayor W. W.- Prichard opened

the program with a welcome ad-

dress to which E. M. Evans of Mid-
dle River responded. This was
followed by two songs and dance
numbers by Nancy Kinseth and a

4-H o.uartette from. Perley.

The principal speaker. Con-
gressman Andresen, who was in-

troduced by John Brandt as tine

champion of dairy interests, stat-

ed that there was a gradual in-

truding of .bureaucracy, giving as

an example the oleomargarine rul-

(Continued on BacK Page)

Temperance Holiday

Pastors Kildahl, Yngve and Gorier

Will atftf-'V Mass Auditorium

Gattx^rjng in Evening

World Temperance Sunday will

be observed* in th* churches in this

city witfh special services at which

visiting speakers will address gath-

erings.

The line-uo of speakers for the

City of Thief River Falls next
Sunday, Oct. 26. will be as follows:

At the morning services of thz

various churches: Dr. H. B. Ktl-

dzihl, superintendent of the Anti-

Saloon league of Minnesota, .will

sceak at the Trinity Lutheran and
the First Lutheran churches. Rev.

J. I. Carter of Minneapolis will

speak at the Community churoh
and will also bring brief messages
at the Baptist church and' poss-
ibly at the Mission Covenant
church. Rev. H. J. Yhgve .will

speak at the Zion Lutheran and at

the Scandinavian Evangelical
churches.
In the evening at 8 o'clock all

the churches will .co-operate in 3

temperance rally in the city audi-
torium with the three above-men-
tioned speakers bringing the mes-
sages. Arrangements are also be-
ing made for special music for
the evening rally program.
The Anti-Saloon league is com-

posed of a staff o.r experienced
workers and a board of directors
of elected representatives of tlm
churches of the state. Its program
is carried on the voluntary con-
tributions frcm people interested in

sobriety in connection with good
I government.

Robert Aiira Smith

war ccrresPond£r..t ror American

rcwron.oers in China, who will

rpeak of the possibilities of war

in the Orient between Japan" and

China and its sympathetic allies

at the tea liners' convention here

Friday afternoon.

County Will Send
Six Men to Army

In November Call

Penningtton county will sr-pry 6

more men for military service un-

c^r the Selective Service Act on
November' 5 when. they will leave

for Fort Snelling, Art Berg, clerk

of the local board, announced to-

dav. Name- cf the new selectees

will be announced next wek. Min-
nesota will srpply 1,424 men in tru

November call, the state headquar-

ters announced.

Free win he devoted mainly

FOOD FOR DEFENSE

IS DISCUSSED BY
AAA GATHERING
State Extension Specialists Address

worS i Northwestern Minnesota Boards

Farm Loan Group ®.

Holds Annual Session

A Total nf About 350 Farmers At-

tend Business Meeting Held

At S. of N. Hall Monday

The annual meeting of the

Thief River Falls Production Cred-
it association, which was held on
Monday at the Sons of Norway
hall, was attended by over 250

persons. Almost as many members
and their families had their tur-

key dinner which was served at

the Trinitv Lutheran church, par-
lors by the Ladies Aid of the
church.
The afternoon session opened

.with instrumental numbers by
Arnold Nordahl and Iver Aaseby,
Jr., with F. S. Erdman, president,

in charge. A report of the execu-
tive committee was given by E. H.
Fomerenke and was followed by a

reoort by Hoy Wiseth of Good-
ridge on a recent PCA delegates'

meeting in Chicago with Claud
Wickard, secretary of agriculture.

Mr. Wiseth being a member of the
state land use planning commit-
tee. The puroose of this meeting,
stated Mr. Wiseth, was to discuss

the part in national defense that
agriculture would play.

Robert J. Lund, secretary-man-
ager, in giving his report, stated

that the association had loans
outstanding amounting to $172.-

418 on ' Sept. 30, the resources
amounting to $264,899. The cash
reserves amounts to $25,408, while
the net Income was $3,763.

At the morning session, talking

motion pictures were shown in

connection with the advantages of
Production Credit. Mr. Erdman
also submitted his report. A dis-

cussion on food for defense and
its relationshio to credit was led

by <J. S. Montgomery, secretary of

the Production Credit Corporation
of St. Paul. F. p. Voth of Holt
was re-elected, for anotiher term of

three years.

will be given to all those attend-

*
At 7:30 o'clock in the evening in

the arena a progressive game party

will be -hsld for children from the

fourth grade through junior high
szhool. Costume awards will also

fce mrsde at this event.

'Starting at 8:00 o'clock in the

Citv Auditorium will be a dance
for senior high: school students.

Freshmen who prefer to dance are

also welcome. Dancing will be

broken up by a quiz program, cos-

tume awarding, and door prize se-

lections. ,

All cash, and merchandise, either

given awav or used as prizes, has
been donated by local civic organ-

izations and merchants. There is

no admission charge for any of the

arties and all are welcome to be

n hand to celebrate Hallowe'en at

one of these events.

CorresDondent States

World War Evaluations

furniture
to room
selection,

At Auditorium Friday

M. W. Fodor, world traveler and
foreign correspondent, speaking

before teachers attending the

Northern Minnesota Education
association at Lincoln hi?h school

this morning on the subject, "The
Revolution Conquers Europe," talk-

ed long and intelligently on condi-

tions in present day Europe and
how they' came about. "War be-

gets revolution; revolution begets

war," he said in proof that pres-

ent conditions in Europe are a re-

sult of the last war.. "The change
in the form of government in

Germany and similar attitudes of

other countries brought on the

oresent conflict."

Fodor explained a revolution "not

as minor misconducts of the pop-
ulation, such as tipping streetcars,

throwing rocks, and' the like, but
activities over a period of three,

four, five or more years. The force

of a revolution is spent in three or

four years, followed bv a counter-

revolution. It is the counter rev-

olution; that enjoys the fruits of

the original uprising." Fodor con-

siders the present situation in Rus-
sia as a counter-revolution, with
Lenin, in earlier days, furnishing

the revolution.

The foreign correspondent went

surtains and slip covers.

Northwest Bankers To
Meet HeEe Saturday

Over fifty bankers and their em-
ployees will gather at the Palm
Garden Cafe Saturday afternoon
at frnir o'clock for the annual fall

meetifig of the Northwest Clear-
ing Hruse association. The ses-
sion will close with a six o'clock
tannuet.
Speakers for the occasion in-

clude R. O. Bishop, state mper-
visor of the Federal Deposit "in-
surance corporation: O. C Jones of
Red Wine, president; F. A. Om-
undson, MrnTieapolis commissioner
of banks; William Duncan of Min-
neapolis secretary of the Minne-
sota Bankers association; and
either Mrs. Baker of Mr. Hodgson
of the Minneapolis Federal Re-
serve Bank.
The officers include E. O. Peter-

son, president: C. B. Dahlaulst of
Roseau, vice president, and Carl
O. Knutson, of Hallock^ secretary-
treasurer.

on to explain that Italy today is

pretty much under control of the

Germans. As he put it, "the Ital-

ians do not even have the privi-

lege of being arrested by their awn
police. This is handled by [the

Gestapo." Fodor predclted a con-
cordat would exist between the

Vatican and' Stalin within .the

next two months, thus satisfying

Catholic demands that Russia be
allowed freedom of worship.

"English negligence in March of

1937 led to present day bombings
on the British Isles. At that time

they were encouraged .to protect

Austria, but their appeasement
policy and blindness turned their

heads in another direction," Fodor
stated.-

Fodor does not believe Russia
will fall, -nor does he believe that

the United States will actually en-
ter the war, but he emphatically

urged the people of this country

to be on the aleart for revolution-

ary events.

Approximately 100 Northwestern

Minnesota farm, members of th?

national AAA defense baards met

in the Civic and Commerce rooms

in Thief River Falls on Friday to

hear representatives from the

State Agricultural conservation

committee and 'specialists from

the University of Minnesota Ex-
tension Division outline the cam-
paign to increase production o"

milk, eggs, poultry,, meat and pork

Carl R. Anderson, chairman of.

the Pennington County Defense
boaird, introduced Mayor Prltihaird

of Thief River Falls who welcom-
ed the delegates from northwest
Minnesota counties to Thief River
Falls. Selvin Erickson, farm field

man for the area and chairman
of the meeting, then introduced
Ralph Childs who represented the

USDA Defense Board and who
spoke on "Food for Freedom Pro-
gram." Mr. Childs then gave the
defehse boards some idea of the
big job ahead in Minnesota in_ he
demand for 688 million pounds
milk, fifteen million dozen eggs in

1942 above the estimated produc-
tion this year.
Other speakers on the program

were SkuU Rutford, extension rep-
resentative of the state AAA com-
mittee, Cora Cooke,' . extension
specialist in poultry^ Henry Zavor-
al, extension specialist in animal
husbandry, H. A. "Searles, extension
specialist in dairy, and Charles
Kelehan, district AAA block man.
These specialists spoke briefly

on ways anid means of securing
increased production in their var-
ious lines of work. Each speaker
emphasized the importance of ec-

onomy! in meeting this increase by
using available facilities rather
than going .to the expense of put-
ting up new buildings and there-
by going into debt.
Pennington county community

committeemen met on Saturday to
hear a similar discussion given! by
Mr. Erickson, Mr. Anderson, and
County Agent Ernest Palmer.
Each community committeeman
will carry this information back
to their own townships durings
meetings to be scheduled1 the early

Rural School Lunch
Program Is Planned

A meeting was held recently in
our city for the purpese of ex-
panding the School Lunch Pro-
gram in the county. John Lyn-
skey, executive secretary ' of the
Pennington county Welfare Board,
Miss Judith Lockrem. county sup-
erintendent of schools, Mis Ruby
Goodman, Red; Cross nurse, and
representatives of the Surplus
Marketing Administration were in
atendance.
The Surplus Marketing Admin-

istration will again (furnish an am-
ple variety of foods to the schools,
at no " cost, which foods are to be
used in School Lunch projects.
Commodities which will be avail-
able include flour and. other cereal
products, fresh fruits, canned ,pcrk
and beans, peanut butter, concen.
trated soup, honey, dried fruits
ar.d canned fruit items.
"The School Lunch Plan," Miss

Lockrem stated, "is primarily a
•'National Health Defense* meas-
ure, and not a relief program, and
as such is highly endorsed by all
groups."
The Works Progress Administra-

tion is cooperating in supplying
cooks on request and providing
conditions in the school are suoh
that a cook could' be of value.
"The nutritional value of the

program," said Miss Goodman,
"has proven a great help in un-
improved health, scholastic stand-
ing, and better -attendance. For
these reasons alone the teachers,
school boards and parents should
back the .plan."

Mr. Lynskey stated that his staff
would again handle distribution of
the commodities to the schools.

SPUD MARKETING
IN COUNTY WILL
BEVOTED0NS00N

Last Minute Report by County

Chairman Anderson Sets Dates

As October 27, 28 and 29

PATRONIZE OTJB. AOVEBTISERS |
part of November.

Fall Work Nears End;
Crops Reported Better

With the exception of a shower
Sunday afternoon, the good wea-
ther of last week has continued,
Dermitting farmers to carry on
their threshinjg operations and
other fall work. Most of the farm-
ers report ithey. have finished
threshing, some flax and sweet
clover owned 1 by a few scattered
farmers being the only cron un-
threshed. By Saturday, it is be-
lieved, all will be completed'.
The earlier gloomy outlook In re-

gard to sweet clover and flax has
been dissipated to' a large extent
as the dry weather came. The
actual quality of both crops show-
ed up as being better than form-
erly. The yield was fair and in

the past two weeks the price has
climbed up to eight cents per
pound- for sweet clover. 'Flax,

however, has declined in price.

In a late report today

dates for the. potato mar-
keting agreement referend-

um in Pennington county

have been set for October 27,

28 and 29, Mr. Anderson,

chairman of the county
A.A.A. committee, announc-
ed. Any farmer who mar-
kets potatoes is eligible to

vote between 10:00 A. M.
and 4:00 P. M. at the Agri-

cultural Conservation office

at Thief River Falls.

More than 220 Pennington coun-

fcy potato growers will call at local

polling places late this month to

vote on the application of a mar-
keting order on their crop for

1941 and to continue until it is no
longer necessary, Carl R. Ander-
son, chairman of the Pennington
County AAA committee,' stated

this week.
Any farmer in Pennington

couny who markets potatoes is

eligible to vote, Mr. Anderson
said, adding that dates and poll-

ing places will be announced as \

soon as the necessary machinery
has been set up. He continued:

'Because potatoes are a staple

crop for which the demand is

very inelastic, and abnormal yields

result in a price depressing sur-

plus about 70 per cent of the time,

the proposed marketing agree-
ment If placed in effect would be
a definite asset to both producer
and consumers of potatoes."
The proposed program cals for

a general cull regulation and
would prevent shipment in' inter-

state commerce potatoes below U.

S. No. 2 grade, a move designed
to eliminate the price depressing
effect of culls and small sizes upon
the more marketable porition of

the state's potato crop.

In urging all eligibles to vote
during the referendum, Mr. An-
derson stated: "This is part of the
farmers' farm program and it is

the right as well as the duty of
all potato growers in Pennington
to vote on this agreement."

MUCH INTEREST

EXPECTED FOR

CIH ELECTION
Heated Campaign Fop

Several Offices In
Prospect

Six Seek Alderman-
At-Large Position^

Douville and Kinghoni
To Vie for Votes In
Race for Mayor

A city election with a campaign
surpassing anything like it in in-

terest for the past dozen years,

is in prospect locally as a result

of the filings on. the final date
which was Monday, a total of
twenty candidates filed for the
municipal offices for the election
which will be held Tuesdav, Nov.
4th.

Out of the nine offices to be
filled only two are uncontested.
They are: Alderman—Emil Greb-
stcin. incumbent, from the First
w?rd, and Richard Mabey, spec-
ial municipal ' judge. There are
two for mayor, two for alderman
from the Third ward, three from,
the Second ward, three from the
Fourth ward, six for alderman at
lar^e and three for city treasurer.

Wm. Douville and H. ".V. King-
horn are in a race to succeed to

;

rhs office of Mayor Prichard ( who
I

did not seek re-election. Three
I ladies are contesting for- the of>

j
flee cf city treasurer. They are:
Mi-s. Thora Nelson StMrhauer,
incumbent; Mrs. Hazel Olson and
Mrs. Glenn Anderson.
The. three seeking the position

of alderman from the Second ward
are: J. Robt. Peterson, Helmer
Ostrem and Jack Dempster. S.
Salveson, incumbent, did not file

for re-election. The two for al-
derman from tiiBTSIrd ward are
John Baker, incumbent and Olaf
Vraa. The three seeking the al-
dermanship from Ward Four are:
Alfred M. Johnson, Arthur O.
Erickson and Frank A. RinkeL
The in-umbent. E. O. Iverson, did
not seek re-election.
The candidates for fx-o alder-

men-at-large are: C. W. Sande^
incumbent; Harry Severson, Dr.
J. N. Nesse, A. B. Stenberg, E. B.
Bakke and B. R. Barzen.
, A factor that has en'ered the
campaign and the

"

' strenTtli of
which is to be surmised is the dry-
force or ^ro'_"x A meeting -was
h DId Tuesday evening and a slate
of candidates was ordsred en-
dorsed. This has not as vet been
bade public. A public "meeting
for the temperance cause will be
held at the Municipal auditorium
next Sundry evening.

Co-op Associations Are
Formed at Goodridge

Two farm cooperative assoc'la-

tlons were organized Thursday
evening at Goodridge by fairmera

in that vicinity. Allen Aldrich,

cooperative specialist of the Farm
Security Adrninlstration, _was the

main speaker, with Paul Preseller.

of Crookston, district supervisor,

and H. W. Thelander, of this city,

Red River Valley REA
Plant Is Dedicated

National Officers Outline Possibil-

ities at Exercises at Grand Forks
' Saturday and Sunday

conununity supervisor, also giving

short talks. About sixty farmers
attended.
One of the groups formed was

the Farm Improvement associa-

tion, which has as its plan the
cooperative buying and selling of

feed, seeds, produce, etc., which
usually eliminates excessive mid-
dlemen's profits. The officers

chosen are: Olander Uglem, pres-

ident; Albert "Wilkins, vice .presi-

dent; Robert Rambeck, secretary-

treasurer and Oscar Stenvik and
Carl A. Liedherg, directors.

The other group formed was
the stock block bull association,

whereby farmers exchange yearly

the sire for their respective cattle

herds. The officers axe: Otis Ron-
ken, president, Oscar Stenvik, vice

president, Manley Morrison, sec-

retary-treasurer and John" Vraa
and M. J. Stephenson, directors.

,
A score of members of the REA

project' in this territory were pres-
ent Saturday evening and Sunday
at the dedicator?- exercises of the?

Rural Electrification plant in
Grand1 Forks. Among those pres-
ent wsre J. P. Newland, a director
of the Red Lake setup, Carl Swan-
son of Plummer, its president,
Steve Singer of Goodridge, its

secretary, and 1 S. E. Hunt, a di-
rector. Others who did not attend
heard the exercises as broadcast
over the Grand' Forks radio sta-
tion.

*

Farmer-owned and financri by
the rural electrification admin-
istration at Washington, the .olant
was inspected by milling hundreds,
of farmers and their families for
three hours Sunday afternoon, fol-
lowing a dedication program in
the University of North Dakota
armory. Two bronze nlaques were
unveiled 1 by Guy W. Thnx'on,
chief of design and construction
for REA, and Francis J. Sette,
deputy administrator representing
the number one man of govern-
ment-sponsored- rural electricl^ in
the United States—Harry Slattery
of Washington, D. C.
Sunday's visitation to (the plant

was the second' in as many days
by valley farmers and townspeople
who 'had streamed through the

'

place all day Saturday, opening
day* of the dedication events.
At the armory program there

were talks by Thaxton, Wood' and
Sette, following opening remarks
by President John C. West of the
University, with Einar ohnson of
Lakota, N; r>., presiding.

(Continued on Bacft PaKel
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE RE A

Dedication ceremonies for the newly consructed

REA power plant were conducted at Grand Forks

over the week-end, several prominent national fig-

ures in rural electrification .work being present.

Electricity for farm homes has gone a long way

in fulfilling the need of agriculture in this area, if

not in most prictical sections of the country. The

idea that our farm homes would be furnished' cur-

rent from centrally located plants operated under

a cooperative plan .was a remote hope less than 10

years ago. But today thousands of farm homes,

most of them in the Great Northwest, are equipped

just that way. -

If the Roosevelt administration has done any-

thing of real value to the American farmer and his

family it is the establishmennt of the Rural Electri-

fication system. The soil conservation plan was a

good idea in its various ways and the social legisla-

ted of the New Deal must also come in for praise,

but the greatest from the viewpoint of people in

the rural area is the vostness of the REA set-up. A
dream has been realized in a comparatively short

time.

There has been a trend away from the farm' for

decades. Thousands of young people have left taieir

homes on the farms because of the glitter and ap-

parent possibilities of city life. The dullness and

isolation of the farm home was mainly to blame for

this.

Such has now been changed for a great num
ber. The convenience of electricity in its many uses

will make many farm girls and boys stay right

where they are. There will be no charm in city life

as the case has been.

Over three hundred farms in this area are

hooked up to the Red Lake Cooperative Rural Elec-

trification association. A big transformation has

taken place in these farm homes. In time there

will be a great number of added conveniences made.

The field for electricity, and especially for the farm,

has greater possibilities than any other we know of.

It can be taken for granted that within the next

few years, all of the farms in this area will be con-

nected in with this modern convenience.

Praise must be given to the leaders in the REA
project in this territory. Among these are Carl

Swanson of Plummer, Stephen Singer of Good-

ridge, Paul Engelstad, J. G. Newland and S. E. Hunt,

of this city, only to name a few. They have spent

many a day in promoting the project for which they

will never be repaid.

STASSEN APPEALS TO REACTIONARIES

Gov.- Stassen paid part of his dues to Big Busi-

ness last week .when he addressed the National Tax

association which held its annual convention in St.

Paul. The governor flatly came out for a 20 per cent

reduction of all governmental outlays that is not di-

rectly connected with defense expenditures.

We doubt very much if Mr. Stassen had studied

-the significance of such a proposal. If he had, we

must class ihim as a follower of Herbert Hoover and

other reactionaries who are against social legislation

that has been enacted since President Roosevelt took

office.

With the cost of living already up 12 per cent

and a prospect that it is still going higher, does it

sound logical that old age assistance, dependent peo-

ple, salaries, school expenses, etc., be reduced? It

sounds like Stassen was speaking purely for political

purposes, depending upon the gullibility of the pub-

lic to swallow anything he .was saying. It was cer-

tainly what the /wealthy wanted said and evidently

Stassen is still keeping good company with, them and

may need it badly if he is to be the GOP presidential

candidate in 1944. He and his political machine arc

already quite active from indications towamd this

end.

The reactionaries all over 'the country are de-

manding that all the social legislation which has

been enacted1 during recent years be nullified; or void-

ed in favor of national defense. After the national

emergency is over they hope we continue to suspend

the social benefits until we forget all about them. The

governor undoubtedly would be a good servant for

them in this respect if they can lift him .to the pres-

idency.

Goy. Stassen also attacked the suggestions of

Marriner Eccles, the chairman of the federal re-

serve board, who predioted that a more central-

ized national
.
government would be necessary to

deal effectively with the dictatorial nations that are

in the making in Europe. Stassen held1 that this

was breaking down state's rights in the first place

and eventually would destroy private initiative and.

individualism, this especially because of the taxing

power that would go to the national government in

the transformation. Evidently the governor

thought that private individualism was more neces-

sary than saving our national government. That

was what Herbert Hoover always maintained.

Gov. Stassen asserted frequently in his address

he wanted .to be frank with his listeners. Dealing

in generalities and praise for himself and his po-

litical cohorts in St. Paul, it was anything but

frank.

But let us not forget that the social legislation

that has been put on the statute books in recent

years Is something the common1 people cannot

sacrifice at any 20 .per cent proposal by Gov. Stas-

sen, Hoover, or Big Business.

Trespassing At The Capitol

HEAR A NOTED PERSONALITY

BRITISH SULKING CONTINUES

With so much being sacrificed in every manner

in this country in favor of aid to Britain and for

national defense, we know there is a lot of reason

why the sentiment here against England 'has arisen

to the large extent that it has. We are asked to

forego this and that, something on every hand, to

such an extent .that we are finding ourselves great-

ly handicapped in whatever direction we may turn.

Our .people do not begrudge anyone, they willingly

submit and are even glad to aid in building up a

defense against Hitlerism.

But our people cannot be expected to be long-

continuing this process if England, through its rul-

ing class headed by Winston Churchill, continues to

sulk in its tent in the fashion it has in the past'

year at least. Time and time again John Bull has

muffed the chance to do something real to deal a

deathblow to Nazism. Mock aid was given Prance,

Belgium, Norway and Greece, not to mention its

treachery to Poland. England failed to stop the

Axis from gaining control of Spain; it failed to act

in destroying the oil wells in Romania because they

belonged to English capitalists; and now the report

is that John Bull has done nothing to stop Hitler

from taking the oil wells in the Caucasus.

We "have sacrificed billions of dollars in goods

for Defense of England. But what is England do-

ing that merits this aid? When Hitler has van-

quished Russia, the British Isles will be "duck soup"

to take for H?rr Adolph's air' fleet. If no other way
the English will be gassed into submission. In such

a setup the British Isles is no outpost for democrac-

ies, America or otherwise.

We don't know what transpired between Roose-

velt and Churchill at their ocean conference. There

was an 8-point declaration of principles, but we are

strongly suspicious of the idea that Mr. Churchill

has Mr. Roosevelt badly fooled.^We hate to sa ylt

hut we are beginning to think that Lindbergh, Nye,

Wheeler, et al., are somewhat right. Churchill, Hall-

fax, and company are still having their afternoon

tea, little concerned about the trend of events in

Russia.

The situation in England has reached the stage

where the common Englishmen have staged demon-
strations demanding that a second front be estab-

lished somewhere in Western Europe. Half a million

factory workers last Sunday clamored for definite

action, but the traditionally terrifying English bull-

dog continues as docile as a lamb. With Frenchmen
and Norsemen pleading for some aid 1 in driving out

the hated Nazi, England is idle in spite of it all. We
agree with those who hold that the grin on Church-

ill's face and his growl over the radio are nothing

but a bluff.

Can we, under this condition, continue to drain

ourselves of all our resources? Can the Russians be

accused of the earlier hatred for the English as the

turn now goes? Can the Soviet be blamed if they

sue for peace and then aid Hitler In conquering the

sulking Englishmen? These are questions that every

American must consider these days.

It isn't often that people in this territory have

the opportunity to hear noted personalities, men or

women known the world over. However, such an op-

portunity will presentitself Friday evening this week

when Dr. Will Durant will address the teachers'

convention at the high school auditorium. Dr. Dur-

ant is one of the noted' men of today, being a writer

of history and philosophy and a great thinker. No
one will regret hearing him.

Two years ago Dr. Durant wrote a history of

Greece. We do not know whether this author Is a

New Dealer or not, but in this book, entitled. "The
Life of Greece," he tells of the similarities between

the civilization in Hellas and our own, including the

measures to uplift Greece from its miseries through

measures that resemble in every respect the recent-

ly enacted New Deal legislation. Dr. Durant com r

pares the public works program, and other govern-

mental aids to bolster a tottering Greek civilization.

But greed, vice, sex and every phase of social and
economic life of the Greeks were too strong to save

that great civilization from its decline and fall.

In his lecture on World Revolution, Dr. Durant
may have something to say about the already tot-

tering civilization of today, which is in the same
position as that of the Greek civilization of 500 B. C.

% SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Washington, D. C.

Form Interest-Consumer Groups
The Consumers' Division of

OPACS, under'Miss Harriet Elliott,

is sending specially-trained field

workers to various sections of the
country to aid in organizing con-

sumer-interest groups as a means
of combatting the increased cost

of living.

It has bean found! that except '.n

rare instances, the local defense
committees have proven valueless

in fighting profiteering. The ex -

ceptlons are in such places as New
York City, where a liberal mayor
has given the consumers real rep-
resentation on the local defense
committee. Conservative govern-
ors and mayors, in appointing de-
fense committees, almost invariab-
ly give the consuming public negli-

gible representation, but instead
pack these committees with bank-
ers and those who benefit directly

from increased rents and increased
commodity prices. Instead of try-

ing to keep down living costs,

most of the local defense commit-
tees merely -tell the consumers to
smile and bear ud bravely.
One of the principal functions or

the consumer-interest groups, al-

though not an official function,
will thus be to counteract the in-

fluence of the local defense com-
mittees in that regard.
Some of the field representatives
—there will be 25—already ore at
work, while others are going
through training courses. Reports
from the field show that in com-
munities in which there are, or
have been, cooperatives, consumer-
interest groups axe formed most
readily and begin functioning at
once. In Ravenna, Ohio, for ex-

ample, a Fair Rent Committee
brought the rent-boosters, if not
to a stop, at least to a slow walk.
Out on the Pacific Coast, consum-
er-cooperative institutes have been
held, resulting in the formation of
permanent consumer - interest

groups. The " Division also is ex-
perimenting with formation of
consumer information - centers, to
determine just how effective these
are.
Landlords in Washington, D. C,

have adopted a boycott against
tenants who make complaints be-
cause of increased: rents, as a
counter move against the activities
of the Coordinating Housing Com-
mittee of the District of Columbia.
Whenever a tenant reports a land-
lord to the Committee, 'the ten-
ant's name is put on a landlord's
black-list as a "trouble-maker.'
They are refusing to rent to "troU'
ble-makers," who are finding it to
creasingly difficult to find homes.
Rents in the District, where the

housing situation (has become
acute due to the increase in per-
sonnel in the defense agencies,
have been going up by leaps and
bounds. A 33 1-3 per cent increase
is quite common, sometimes even
higher. Meantime, the salaries of
government employees "remain
stationary. '

.

for both down drastically.

Favors Price Control by Board
Rep. Jerry Voorhls, California, a

leader of the House liberal bloc,

will come out for price control by
a board rather than my one man,
In a radio talk he will make on the
night of Oct. 29, this column
learns.

One of the principal fights over
the price control bill is certain to
center on the question of whether
a board shall be set up to control
prices, or whether it shall be a
one-man affair. The Administra-
tion favors a one-man arrange-
ment as the best way of getting
an effective job done, the theory
being that a board would tend to
divide responsibility and delay ac-
tion. Most of the conservatives in
Congress favor a price-control
board, is there Is to be price-con-
trol, but largely because of opposi-
tion to Leon Henderson, OPACS
chief, who .would be the man in
charge. While Voorhls is not per-
sonally opposed to Henderson, his
position is that it is unwise to
place too much power in the hands
of one man. Since Voorhls has
considerable influence among the
liberals, his position will greatly
strengthen the conservatives In
this fight.

At the same time, Voorhls will
come out strongly against any ef-
fort to control wages by law.

Post-War Agricultural Planning-

The Department of Agriculture,
without any fanfare of publicity, Is

going in for post-war agricultural
planning in a rather serious way.
Last week, top flight regional

men from the nine .regional dis-

tricts, who will each head a com-
mittee on post-war planning in his
district, held a three-day session
here to discuss the problem. Dis-
cusion centered on such subjects

rural housing, conservation,
forestry, pbulic buildings, and re-

creational projects.
While the regional committees

will confine their efforts to the par-
ticular problems of their districts,

their studies will be coordinated
with those of the Department's
Inter-Bureau Committee on' Post-
war Planning, <which is studying
the general aspects of the subject,
suoh as foreign trade, agricultur-
al-Industrial relations, and the
like.

talk on price control and: inflation

. . . The Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith,

.whose activities here aren't at all

obnoxious to Hitler, sails. Stalin' an
"ex-bank bandit, an assassin, an
atheist and a tyrant." He doesn't
call Roosevelt quite such harsh
names, but not very far from it.

As for Hitler," Smith Is silent,

huff said . . . The Berliner Bor-
sen-Zeltung, controlled by Herr
Goebbels, calls the fight In this
country- between the "isolationists"
and the ''interventionists" a "feud
between sanity and insanity." Nat-
urally, is says also that Wheeler

and Lindbergh are the leaders of

the forces of sanity, while Roose-
velt and Navy Secretary Knox are

the leaders of the forces of insan-

ity. . . . The Hitler press says that

the reason the American press is

anti-Hitler is because the American
mress is "eeager to accept dollars

from Englishmen." . . . Isn't it

rather strange that those who
haven't the slightest opposition to

dictatorship are the ones proclaim-

tag the loudest that if we get too

toiiirh with the Nazi dictaor, we
will" be inviting a dictatorship

here?

DISPELLING THE FOG

Rep. Leland Ford, California,
who is classed as among the most
reactionary members of Congress,
said that he rejoices at the smear
of NYA by the Comptroller Gen-
eral. "Great stuff," he calls it.

Mark Sullivan, columnist, is anoth-
er of those fellows who doesn't be-
lieve that the youth, in this coun-
try is in any need of aid by then-
government. The campaign to
abolish the National Youth Ad-
ministration already is on, at least
to combine NYA and CCC, which
means cutting the appropriation

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
The recently publishes book,
viewed below, can be purchased
.,. from The Nation, 55 Fifth

Avenue, NewY/ork City.

Involuntary Servitude
Should the reactionaries on

Capitol Hill be able to put through
Congress a price control bill that
provides also for control of wages
—something altogether unlikely
they may still have left a hurdle
over .which they cannot? possibly
leap—the Constitution of the Un-
ited' States."

Article XIII of the Constitution
reads: "Neither slavery nor in-
voluntary servitude, except as a
punishment for crime, whereof the
party shall have been duly con-
victed, shall exist within- trie Un-
ited States, or any place subject tb
that jurisdiction."

It is that provision of the Con-
stitution which is agitating the
minds of seme of the proponents
of the wage control proposal. To
force a person to work at stipulat-
ed wages for a private employer
whose motive is personal profit,

in the opinion of many legal ex-
perts, comes, definitely within the
category* of "involuntary servitude.'
The Government, during a nation-
al emergency, may compel its ci-

tizens to perform services for na.
tional defense, but these must be
for the Government Itself as the
employer, not for art individual
or a corporation operating for pri-
vate profit.

Current Capital Comment
The liberal bloc in the Houes

held its first meeting last week
since the summer "vacation." Leon
Henderson made an off-the-record

£ By CHARLES MICHELSOK "

Director of Publicity, National
Democratic Committee.

Now that repeated sinking of
cargo ships, either American owned
or bound for our shores has made
it difficult to oppose the Presi-
dent's program for stopping this

piracy, the Isolationists are return-
ing to their argument that aiding
Russia to withstand Hiler is. in-
iquitous.

They express their horror that
free America should connive at
the Red Soviet's efforts. "I would
not subscribe to the doctrine that

you must be a Stalinlte to' be an
American,'" was one Impassioned
declaration on the Senate floor.

Nobody has suggested that we ac-

cept the Communist doctrines or
Indorse the Red theory of econ-
omics and Government as part of
our cooperation with Russia.
Though we are sending war ma-
materials to help her stop Hitler
we have not abated our efforts to
rid this country of the nuisance o!
Red propaganda. In fact on the
very day of a special outburst of
shock, at our extending aid- to Rus-
sia the jurist charged with making
a report on Hary Bridges recom-
mended the deportation of that in-

dividual because the examiner
found that he had been affiliated

with the Communist party.
The Soviet leader has assured

the world that (his country is for
religious freedom. The Isolation-

ists say this is only a. gesture to
encourage American aid. They in-
sist that the Stalin regime is as
Godless as ever, and has not abat-
ed, except as a temporary expedi-
ent its hostility toward all reli-

gions.
Suppose they are right, what

has that to do with our helping
them stand off the Nazi conquest?
We are not working for Russia,
but for ourselves, and while we
might wish that our temporary as7
sociate had all the national vir-
tues—and no national vices—wc
would very much rather have her—even as she is—with us than
against us in the struggle of the
democracies against the brigand
powers.

The Economic Side of It

Our national policy is to prevent
world enslavement by the Hitler
war machine. The better fight
Russia and England can put tro

the better is it for the United
States of America. If Russia and
England, with the help we can give
them in' the form of war materials,
can put Hitler out of business our
worst trobules are over. Even on
the score of economy the billions

we are spending on our own pre-
paredness program and what we
are sending abroad would be only
a tithe of what it would cost us
If we found' ourselves alone to op-
pose a world conqueror.
Right now the chancellories of

the democracies are doing their
utmost to keep Turkey on our side.
If they. are. successful, even if that
success is limited to preventing
the Ottoman country from being
either an ally of the Nazis,
having her hide nailed to Hitler's
barn door as another victim, it

would be a great victory. Yet our
possible association with her does
not mean that .we are disposed to
turn our Christian civilization into
a Mohammedan regime, or that

our helping her indicates aproval
of all the principles of Islam.
So It Is with Russia. We are

glad to have her blocking the Ger- •

mans, and it is only the simplest
element of our national defense to
make that blocking effective. The
sincerity or hypocrisy of her dec-
larations of religious liberty has
nothing to do with the case.

,
.Her

communizing of comm3rce, and
Industry, we may deplore but that
does ho tinterfere with the . work
of the guns and planes we are
sending her. We do not condone
her participation in Hitler's rape
of Poland. Incidentally what is

left of Poland is allied with Russia
in the- resistance to the Nazi ad-
vance now. In short we cannot take
into account either past history or
hated dogma, or individual nation-
al interests, when we welcome ev-
ery vital addition to the ranks of
those who face the common enemy.
The Pacific End of the Business
We know that across the Pacific

Japan is poised awaiting the out-
come of the struggle 5000 miles
West of Nippon. She is divided
between her ambition to Hitlerize

Eastern Asia and Oceania, and her
fear of the result if she challenges
the anti-Nazi forces in her part of
the world. A German conquest of
Russia would launch Japan's
grandiose scheme of domination of
the Pacific and the rich islands on
which this country is dependent
for indispensable material for de-
fense. Given totalitarian control
of the Vladivostok region—and it

would make no difference if Ger-
many .had it or If Japan took it

over, for Hitler would pull the
strings— our oriental Commerce
would vanish.' Either we wculd
have to war with Japan, backed
by the German strength, or at best
we would be compelled forever to

maintain a huge fleet in the West-
ern ocean and elaborate fortifica-

tion for the defense of Hawaii and
Alaska.

Hitler has disclaimed any inter-
est in the Western continent—just
as he disavowed any further ter-
ritorial objectives in Europe after
he had swarmed into Czechoslo-
vakia. What is the explanation of

the Nazi efforts to promote revolu-
tions in various Latin-American
republics?
Does anybody suppose that if

Hitler completes his conquest of
the whole Eastern continent, he
will have no resentment for our
country's having made his cam-
paigns harder and longer? Is it

at all likely that he will not seek
toll of us for the damage cone by
American-built planes to his Ger-
man cities, and the losses of his
army because of American -built
guns and tanks?
These things and possible even-

tualities involved constitute . the
reason for our supreme concern
with the Russo-German battles
arcund Leningrad, Moscow and the
Ukraine.
That is why. despite our anti-

pathy to Communism, we are glad
that Russia is. holding back the
March of the conqueror, and that
is why we not only wish her well
in the enterprise, but are bound,
for our own sakes v to make her re-
sistance to the' onrush of the Nazis
as effective as possible. The guns
fired' on the Russian front may
save us from having to do our
own shooting later.

FIGHTEVG THE PROFITEERS

An effective ,way of fighting rent profiteering

comes in a report from Lawrence, Massachusetts.
There, a rent committee set up by the labor unions,

arranged to have landlords deemed to have unjus-
tifiably increased rents, for a conference at the of-

fice of Mayor Griffin. Those who refused to be
reasonable were told by the Mayor that Increased

rentals meant increased prperty values, and hence
It would be necessary for the assessor to revalue

their properties accordingly.

In the state of West Virginia, where liberal

Governor Neely holds forth, they discovered an old

statute that had never been invoked' before, giving

the Commissioner of Agriculture power to open
public food markets whenever such a move becomes
necessary to protect the consuming public. Threat
to invoke that law- had a most salutary effect upon
profiteers. In Logan county, mjlk was forced down
from 18 cents to 14 cents a quart, and in Charles-
ton, from 16 cents to 14 cents a auart.

AGRICULTURE WELL PREPARED

American agriculture is being asked these days
to aid again in another conflict where food is play-

ing a major part. Unless Hitler vanquishes Russia
and the Danatz regions, food will be one of the lead-

ing factors to determine the mar's outcome.
The Triple-A delegates who were in attendance

at the meting at the Municipal auditorium; last IFfltf-

day heard a clear explanation of how American
agriculture is prepared to provide more food, tlhan

ever in case it is necessary.

The reckless abandon of the First World War
in .which stretches of land ill fitted for 'farming were
put into crop iwill not be the case now. The soil re-

building program of the jpast several years has eenv-

ed to put this land back into shape and we have a
setup that goes a .long ways in keeping tiie work
progressing.

NO OTHER ROAD
TO FREEDOM

By Leland Stowe
Mr. fitowe, who long before the

present European war had won his
spurs as a foreign correspondent,
scored a great scoop last year when
ahead of all his fellows he began
sending in to his paper accounts
of the German' penetration into
Norway. Like the many war chron-
icles which have preceded it this
record of the Norwegian campaign
and events elsewhere on the con-
tinent, Is vivid, informative and
fluent. It covers considerable
ground, already described' by other
jcurnallsts but It deals at greater
length than most with the cam-
paign in Greese and the Nazi dom-
ination of Rumania, and it has
muoh. that is interesting to say and
pertinent in its bearing on the
Russo-German-Finnish- Rumanian
situation. Mr. Stowe is intensely
emotional and: he communicates
his excitement to his .narrative. He
is a trained observer and: skilful at
selecting his facts, but he is not
willing to let the drama of events
speak for itself and* there are
times when' ' the very ardor of (his

writing detracts from the effective-
ness of fhis portrayal. There Is,

however, accurate and colorful re-
porting, snapshots of persons and
scenes, comment on the trend of
events, all of it put down in the
intensity of Mr. Stowe's own con>-
victlons and emotions. There Is a
lorn* tribute to Ralph Barnes
which affords a .vivid picture of the
ill-starred Herald Tribune corres-
pondent killed during the Balkan
campaign, and' there are interest-
ing glimpses of other confreres of
the author. Mr. Stowe blends de-
cription with argument, for his
book is not only a chronicle of
happening but.an attack on the
Isolationist position. It is a lively
contribution to the growing array
of books on the European struggle.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

lai^asaasM*'*
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150,000 Ducks

Raised This Year

At Mud Lake

By Carl B. Vogen
Director, Mud Lane Project

(Frcm Minn. Conservationist)

On March 23, 1937. the Unite:

State Mud Lake National Wildlife

Refuge, located at the headwaters

of Thief River in Marshall County,

Minnesota, was established by Ex-

ecutive Order, to protect water-

fowl, upland game birds, and shore

birds.
The restored refuse area, com-

prising seme CG,000 acres of which

approximately 40,000 acres are wa-

ter ar.d marsh, lias emerge:! fro:-.-,

a sut marginal farming area in 1337

to a" successful wilaUre sanctuary

in 1941, and has now ta^en its

place amen- the tep-ranlun- Na-
tional Wildlife .Refuses.

Migratory birds as well as local

birds and 'mamals are taking full

advantage of the area. Hsre they

have found a haven where they can

live and bred in security. Pericci-

ical census counts reveal that ap-
proximately 150.000 migratory bhas
are now produced annually on th_

refuge. Ducts, -including- the Mal-
lard. Gadwall, Baidpaie, Green and
Bluewinged teals. Shoveler, Pintail,

• Redhead, Canvasbtcs, L e s s e v

Scaup, Ringneck ana Ruddy Due-:,

are among the species. Shore birds

and upland game birds, amcr.^
them sharp-tailed grouse, ruffea

grouse, prairie chickens, Hungarian
partridge, and ring-necked preaa^

ants are present in lar^e numbers.

Several hundred white-tailed deer

and a few moc^e are also iinding

the refuge a desirable place to live.

All This bounty of wildlife rspre-

sents a rejuvenation ror Mud Lak=,

—a transformation so completely

different from conditions that ob-
tained during the so-called "drain-

age era" as to be hardly believable.

In a sense it is a rededication or

the great region to the purposes
for which Nature had equipped it

crnturies before the white man
came.
We have records to substantiate

that Mud Lake was a wildlife mei-
ca before it bled away through tha
ditches. For instance, .the vener-
able Dr. Thomas S. Roberts of the
University of Minnesota explored
the region in 1900-1901 with Drs.
L. O. Dart and Thomas G. Less.

At that time, Dr. Roberts report-
ed as follows:
"There were then almost no set-

tlers in that region and natural
conditions were little disturbed.

Ducks of many species were breed-
ing there in really immense num-
bers and with them not a few Can-
ada geese."

F. L. Washburn's detailed notes
on his trip to Mud Lake in 1885
likewise describe?, a wealth of bird
life. Great flocks of Wilson's
phn Isropes, yellow-legs, and other
shore birds were noted in sleuths
and potholes. Jacksnipes, plovers,
and scng birds were numerous.
Ruffed grouse ar.d prairie chickens
were common. Large numbers of
moo-e were found along the rivers

and about the swamps. Bear were
so common that they were shot
with .22 rifles and shotguns. Deer

7—r?«re infrequent. Elk >'r.ii been
present as indicated by antlers dug
frcm the peat, tut they were ex-
tirpated pricr to the arrival of ai".

but the earliest sattlers. Beaver
had been trapped out before set-
tlement, tut evidence cf their dams
cculd be seen. Murkrats were
numerous and th= greatest fin

crop. Mink, lynx, bobcats, coyotes,
foxes and weasels were common.

Increasing numbers of settlers

and the popularity of draina^
wrought a drastic change. A
drainage district in eastern Mar-
shall county consisting of 18 town-
ships, known as Judicial District
No. 11 and includir'r the Mu*
Lake basin, was organized in 1909.

, In 1911 a bond issue of $475,000
was floated to pay for the cost of
drainage strucrm-es. The bonds
were made a direct obligation to

. Marshall count1 '. They were also
made a Hen on the individual lands
in the' district and the levies were
made " yearly against the lands to
retire the bords and interest. From
the start, the majority of "the
farmers in this district, especially
in the Mud Lake basin area, were
unable to pay the drainage taxes.
As a result, bond payments be-
came seriously in default. From
the inception of this bond issue
until 1932, it was necessary for
Marshall county to issue funding
bonds five times because of inabil-
ity to meet bond payments and
interest rfrom taxes.
By 1933 the bond issue had be-

come so seriously in default tiha;

the county was no longer able to
evade payments. To meet this con-
dition, the county petitioned the
State of Minnesota for assistance.
The Legislature of Minnesota pasa-
a law in 1933, Chapter 402, under
-which a fund of $750,000 was set
up as State aid to Marshall countv
to meet the bonded' obzllgatlons in
default. Drainaee districts covered
included Judicial District No. it
qs well as others in the county. In
lieu of this State aid, the state or
Minnesota through its Conserva-
tion Department, has the right to
use the land in the drainase dis-
tricts -where it has assisted witn
the bond payments, for conserva-
tion purposes.

It also has the ri?ht to any in-
come from the lands to anoly on
the amount which It has paid on
bonded obligations.
Under this law the s^ate of Min-

nesota contributed S14.437.5Q In
October, 1933 and S172.387.93 in
Aim^t 1934 toward the wvment
of defaulted bond envments and
terest in the Judicial Drainage
District No. 11.

The Mud Lake area had become

so delinquent in taxes and expen-
sive to maintain that the Minne-
sota Conservation Depadtanerx,
through the Resettlement adminis-
tratlon, purchased the land and
turned it over to the Bureau of Bi-
ological Survey in 1937 for admin-
istration as the Mud Lake Mi-
gratory Waterfowl Refuge.
Steps were then initiated to re-

store the area to its former condi-
tion by reversing the drainage
methods. The outlets to the ditch-
es were plugged by installing water
control gates at Judicial Ditch. No-.

11 and at the Thief River. Dik33
with appropriate spillways ana
stop-log structures were construct-
ed to bring the water level to i*-s

former stage and to control th^
distribution within the refuge.
Practically all of the water struc-
tures have now been completed
and a restoration Insofar as water.
impoundment is concerned lias

now been realized

SALVATION ARMY SPEAKER

&ed Cross Hasps

e Problems

Through Its Directors in

Camps Red Cross Links

Men With Home

Washington, D. C—On the home
and military fronts tlie American

Red Cross is turning its focus on

the man in uniform, in liis behalf.

more than 10.000 nurses are being

recruited. Volunteers are donating

their blood for a huge plasma bank

Red Cross women in chapters

throushout the country are making
40,000,000 surgical dressings, and

knitting sweaters for men in out-

lying posts and sailors on patrol.

But these are just fragments of

C. R. RobertsCapt.

v;hc is conduct-
? van delist ic meet-

the Salvation Army citadel

here, continuing until the 1st oJ

November.

cf Minnecpolis,

in~ a series

the story. In military anil naval
|

stations, the Red Cross is concern-

ing itself with the personal prob-

lems of the service man. helping

him adjust himself to military life.

For the disabled, the Red Cross Is

on the job in 'service hospitals,

helping to speed recovery of the.

sick through a morale-buildiug pro-

gram.
" In mobilizing a 2,000,000-raan

"fighting force, the personal prob-

lems of the able-bodied man in uni-

form have in turn become. problems
of the morale divisions. Red Cross

field directors stationed in all

camps and reservations have been
entrusted with the task of helping

to solve these problems.
Speaking in a nation-wide broad-

cast recently, Chief or Staff Mar-

shall, of the Army, addressed the

following words to Red Cross field

directors:

"When you help straighten out

any of the great variety of tangles

that human beings seem unable to

avoid, you are helping to maintain
morale on the home front and on

the military front; you are helping

us in training for defense."

The disabled man in a service

hospital also can look to the Red
Cross for help in speeding recov-

ery. Medical-social workers, trained

for their specialised assignment,

are en duty at Army general and
Navy hospitals to aid service physi-

cians, to act ar, a medium of com-

i:i.;!i:i':-.'.:;)n with tne families of

l>(ispiiL.li7.ed men anil to conduct
re.if?:'.tirnal programs for convales-

TWO AGED WOMEN ARE
KILLED NEAR PARK RAPIDS

Two women <were killed and
eight others seriouslv injured Fri-

dav nite in an accident near Park
Raoids when a bus in which 2a

women were riding left the high-

way near that city. Those killed

were Mrs. Elizabeth Hawley, 73.

and Mrs. Emma Waterman, 71,

both of Park Rapids.
The women, from Park Racids

and surrounding communities,
were enroute home from Backus
where they attended a district Re-
bcksh lodge. They were traveling

I in the local school bus which they

had chartered.
Missing the curve, the big ma-

chine shot down an embankment
and rolled over, hurling the wo-
men around violently.

August. Andreson

congressman from 1st District in

Minnesota, who addressed a big

fathering of dairvm5n at the high

school auditorium here Wednes-

day, his talk opposing the present

McNutt provision which has great-

ly increased the sale of oleomar-

garine.

visited here a few days last week
On his return, he was accompanied

by Mrs. Bill Bernstein and child-

ren, who will visit there indefinite-

Paul Lundmark, Audrey Fonder,

and BJorne Aune accompanied by
Borghild Aune of Moorhead mo-
tored to the cities Saturday, retur-

ning Monday mornimr. They visit-

ed friends and relatives.

Andrew Dahl of Grand Forks,

who has been painting Emil Dahl's

house, returned to his home on
Wednesday.

GATZKE

SIDE-BUTTOXED MODE
IS WORN AT HOME

The Red Cross provides recrea-

tional service for patients in all

Army and Navy hospitals. Sixty-

five new hospitals are under con-

struction by the Army, and their

recreation buildings are being

equipped and staffed by the Red
Cross as each ono opens.

As part of the Army and Navy
safety programs, members of the

national Red Cross staff arc quali-

fying instructors in First Aid and
Water Safety among the ranks or

the enlisted man.
The number of Army and Navy

cases assisted by Red Cross field

directors has increased in volume
140 per cent since Selective Service
has been in operation. During the

past year 12G.515 cases Involving

active service men have been ban-

died in the camps.
The Red Cross recently made

available §1,000,000 to meet an
emergency need for athletic equip-

ment for the Army and Navy. This
need arose when Government ap-

propriations for the purpose be-

came exhausted.
In addition to providing the Army

and Navy with an official reservoir

of nurses, the Red Cross is catalog-

ing the nation's medical technolo-

gists. Through this program. In

which approximately 3,000 techni-

cians have registered, the Army
and Navy will select such profes-

sional personnel as , laboratory

workers, deititians, dental techni-

cians, pharmacists and other cate-

gories of trained technologists.

Mission Festival Held

Rev. Bonnive Kluver of Karl-
tad was guest sneaker at the Mis-
ion Festival at the Landstad
hurch Sunday. A large crowd att-

ended. A total of $17.00 was netted

"or the mission from .the lunch
erved by the Ladies Aids.

Ladles Aid Sale
The Moose River Ladies Aid will

hold its annual sale of needlework
m Friday evening, October 31 at
:he hall. Free lunch will be ser-

ved to everyone after the sale. The
public is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Aune and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Poser and baby of International
Falls visited over the week end at
the Norman Lunsetter and Harold
McMillin homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson

and children and Alice Ann Syver-
son visited at Stordahl's Sundaj*.
Elmer Shaker was to Thief River

Falls last week doctering an in-

fected arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase and

Chester shopped in Thief River
Falls Monday.
Pupils in this vicinity are en-

joying a 3 days vacation _ while
their teachers are attending in-

stitute at Warren and the M. E. A.
district convention at Thief. River
Falls. .

Mr. *and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark
and children fwere guests Sunday
at the Earl Knutson home.
Mr .and Mrs. Juel Aase and El-

ona visited Sunday at the Austin
Lansrud home.
Mr Jand Mrs. Jess Warne and

daughters of Grygla were among
those who attended Bill Bern-
stein's sale Thursday. Tne War-
nes were former residents here.
Mr .and Mrs. Dell Huartson and
Howard of Roseau also attended.
Word has been received here by

relatives that Claj'ton Ostby, re-
cent draftee, is now stationed at
Camp -Wallace, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert TJhorkelson

and children of Roseau were Wed-
nesday evening visitors at the Jay
Haroldson home.
Roy Bernstein of Souris, N. Dak.,

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Aune, Mr.
and Mrs. Selmer Highness and
Violeit, Mabel Olafsan andt Bern-
hard and Frarsklln Lian were Sat-

urday evening supper guests at the

John Loven home.
Mr .and Mrs. Palmer Lindemon

and family of Middle River -arc

moving out to the farm- northwest
of town, recently vacated by Carl
Xr.utson.

Louis Johnson returned to -Mid-
dle River Friday after spending
some .time working at the Juel

Aase home.
Erick Johnson of International

Falls called on relatives here
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Backlund

of Roseau twere (visitors ait the
Christ Haroldson home Sundav.
Hilma Holte left lor Granjdj Forks

Thursday where she has secured
employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knutson and

Bill Bernstein left Monday morn-
ing for Wenatohee, Wash., where
they will make their 'home. They
were accompanied as far as Mon-
tana .by Arne Betihke, who expects
to be employed 1 there.

Oscar Knutson left Monday for

Montana, where he will be employ-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Engevik re-
turned home after spending a week
at Clarkfield, where they were cal-
led by the death of a nephew. Mr.
and Mrs. Rueben Er^jevik motored
down to get them Friday returning
Sunday.
Adelym Mugaas accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Anton Knutson and
Douglas to Strandauist Sunday
where they visited at the Clarence
Hanson home.

&Ir. and' Mrs. Alfred Gram and
children visited at the A. D. Ral-
ston 'home at Moose River Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Benstein and

Agnes Rux called at Goodridge on
Monday.
Severt Engevik was a business

caller in Thief River Falls Satur-
day
Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and

James left Wednesday for Hitter-
dahl to visit a few days with Mrs.
Stordahl's parents.

•will be held Friday, Oct. 31, at the
Elm Park school. Each girl is re-
quested to bring a kitchen utensil
to be auctioned and lunch. lor two.
Bingo will be the main attractnn
of the evening, other features'
will be a fish .pond and caccy
stand. After the meeting was ad-
journed games were played and
lunch .was served.

Ladles Aid Will Meet
The Randen Ladies Aid will meet

at .the church Friday evening Oct.
24. Everybody is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark
and children were dinner guests tit

the Earl Knutson home Sunday.
Doris Erickson was a week end

visitor at the Hans Dahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Temo Alstrom vis-

ited at the Andrew Palm home on
Saturday.

Callers at the Olaf Abrahamson
horns Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Holland, Mrs. Tom Peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Rolland
and family.
Roseau callers Monday v^-ere

Louis Stein, Eric Om, Mrs. Laur-
ence Rolland and Mrs. Oscar
Knutson and family.
Among those who attended the

church supper at the Bethlehem
church at Wannaska were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Simonson, Doris Erick-
son, Mrs. Anna Harms and Robert
Simmons.

Visitors at the Laurence Rolland
home Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Levern,
Laurence and Eunice, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Stein and family, Er-
ick Orn and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Knutson and children.

RANDEN

VTKING

A group from the Mission
church gave the program at the
Pembina Trail School house Sun-
day afternoon.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson and son

George were callers at Warren on
Saturday.
Fern Anderson spent the week

end at Moorhead attending iSio

Homecoming of State Teachers
college.

Don't forget the Carnival which
will be held at the village school
Saturday evening.

David Drotts and Rev. Anderson
*of Halstad spent several days here
last week.

The Birthday club gave a show-
er for Mrs. Alex Krohn at the W-
W. Barr home Thursday after-

noon.

Mr. and' Mrs. W. W. Barr and
children and Egbert Molberg were
entertained at dinner at the Mel-.
vin Johnson home at Radium on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ing^old Lodben
and sons of Fareo, N. D„ visited

with Mrs. O. H. Hanson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tang-

quist and' children. Mr. and Mrs.
John Larson visited with Lester
Larson aft the hospital at Thiel
River Falls Sunday.
Doryce Mae Anderson, who Is

emnloyed at the A. V. Brodin home
at Thief River Falls, spent the
week end at her home. -

.

Le Roy Lokken of Newfolden
^pent the week end at the Erick-
son home.
E-Jyth Solberg of Pasadena, Cal-

iforr.ia, viisted at the Axel Jacob-
son home last week.
Mabel Franson and Esther

Drotts were business callers at
Newfolden Thursdar.
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson, acconr- .

ponied by Vernette Tangquist,
Crystal and Leona Olson, Lillian

Fredrickson and Gloria and Dot-
otthy Jacobson attended the 4-H
banquet at Stephen Saturday eve-
ning.
Rev. Duerre was a business call-

er at Thief River Falls Thursday.
Joint Birthday Party

A group of relatives and friends

save a birthday oarty for Phil
Peters and Ed Sackett at the Phil
Peters home Sunday afternoon.
Those from a distance who attend-
ed were Mr. and Mrs. HUiO Ander-

; son and sons of Warren and Mr.
i and Mrs. Martin Halstroni of St.
' Hilaire.

4-H Annual Meeting Held
The Randea Ridge 4-H club held

their annual meeting Thursday
at the Elm Park School. New of-
ficers and leaders were elected for
(the coming year. They are: Pres-
ident, Roger Simmons; vice-presi-
dent, Helen Peterson; treasurer,
Ronald Simmons; secretary, Thel-
ma Ostlund; reporter, Loretta Pri-
bula and the two leaders, Robert
Simmons and Mrs. Earl Knutson.
Plans were discoissed for the kit-,

chen social and carnival which

VOTE FOR !

HAZEL C. OLSON
(Mrs. Ray Olson)

For Treasurer
THLEF RIVER FALLS, MINN.

,

'

Citr Election Not. 4, 1941

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated

"(POL. ADV.—Prepared' and inserted by Hazel C. Olson. Thief
i-j-.^_ -rv.i c Minn., in her own behalf.)

^

Pattern 408 is cut in misses' and
women's sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30,

32, 34, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16 re-
quires 3 38 yards 39 inch fabric
and 3 3-8 yards ric-rac.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in
coins for this 1pattern. "WRITE
CLEARLY SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER. .

Send orders to Newspaper Pat-
tern Department, 70 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N. Y.

HEALTH HINTS—

The death toll from tubeculosls

in Minnesota has been educed, over
77 per cent in the last 36 years.

The number of people dying from
tuberculosis in this state last year
was 760.

More than 900,000 persons in
the United States are said to suffer
from rheumatic heart disease. It
is the cause of 30,000 deaths an-
nually in the United States.

It's a lot better to have that run-
down feeling from work than from
gossip.

October Special . . .

For the balance of the month we offer 1 gallon

FREE with each 10 gallon purchase of

F-A-R-G-0
Quality House and, Barn Paint "Goes
Far and Lasts Long''. Double thick

bright red covers 500 to 550 square
feet, 2 coats on average surface, mixed
with- linseed oil

$1 jTQ P<* gaUo
M-»tJ& in 5-gal.

TREE WITH 10-GAL

Paint& Glass Supply

Hon

in 5-gal. cans

GAL. FREE WITH 10-GAL. PURCHASE!

311 3rd St. East

E. A. Emanuel, Prop. Phone 760

NEW DOUBLE I. F. CIRCUIT;
Gives you four times the sensitiv-

ity, amazing selectivity and power.

BUILT-IN SUPER AERIAL SYS-
TEM. Greater efficiency on both
standard and short-wave reception.

COMPLETE ELECTRIC PUSH-
BUTTON OPERATION. 9 Push-

Buttons for station tuning and
band switching. Any button turns

radio on.

SEPARATE BASS AND TREBLE
CONTROLS.

* MANY OTHERINEW FEATURES;
including Concert Grand Speaker.
American and Foreign Reception,
Beautiful Walnut cabinet

ACDC Superheterodyne. Powerful
6-inch Oval Electro-Dynamic Speak-
er. Beam Power. Built-in Super Aeri-
al System. Inclined Illuminated Hori-
zontal Dial. Cabinet of Walnut and
V-Matchcd Mahogany,

EASY TERMS

POPPLER
PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

Across from Post Office

V
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PROWLERS END SEASON
WITH 20 TO 13 VICTORY

OVER WARREN PONIES
Warren Team Falls Before Thief

River Gridders; 14 Seniors

End Football Careers

Coach Harry Newby's Prowlers

wound uo the 1941 srid season

with a 20 to 13 victory over the

Ponies of Warren last Friday af-

ternoon on the Warren gridiron.

The game marked the Prowlers'

second, -win of the current season,

and concluded the plaj-ing careers

of 14 senior footballers.

In a bis first ainlf, the Thief

River crew ran up a total of 20

points before the Ponies were giv-

en a chance to do anytmnj offens-

ively. The final period saw the

Prowlers hanging back to protect

their lead, which kept dwindling as

time went by. Only the final

whistle saved the Newby clan from
defeat or a tie ball game.
Warren opened the ball game by

kickirr^ off to the visitors. After

a sustained, march, the "Prowlers
brought the ball into Pony terri-

tory. A long pass from Fjelstad

to Lorentson, who made a sensa-
tional catch of the ball, resulted

in Thief River's first score. The
attempted placement was wide.
Later in the first period, the

Prowlers "picked up a muffed kick
by Warren to take over in enemy
territory. After a series of line

plays. Gjernes skirted the end for
another Prowler touchdown, mak
iiur the count 12 to 0. A pass from
Fjelstad to Lorentson was sood to

add another raoint to the Prowler
total.

The second period resembled the
first in that it was all Thief River.
From start to finish the Prowlers
monopolized the ball. Early -in the
period a little razzle-dazzle stuff
resulted in what looked like a
touchdown, but no goal. Orin
Peterson intercepted a Warren
[pass and lateraled to Doug Snel-
ling, who crossed the ?oal line. He
was called back, however, and the
iball was put in play where the lat-
eral occurred. A short time later
iiuther Fjelstad scored over cen-
ter, and with Pederson going over-
for the extra point, made the
count 20 to as the half ended.
The third period saw both teams

going up and down the field, never
reaching pay-off ground. In the
final frame, with the Prowler line-

tip studded with reserves, the host
team scored two touchdowns and
an extra noint to make the final
count of 20 to 13.

Orlin Gjernes, playing his best
ball came of the vear, stood out
in the Prowler backfield along with
Luther Fjelstad and Don Olson.
Doug Snelling, Connie Geston. and
Don Michalsky played well in the
line.

Winding up their football car-
eers were Lenny Lorentson, Roman
Paulson. John Dablow, John Borry,
Orin Pederson, Connie Geston,
George Effinger, Ralnh Hunt,
Luther Fjelstad, Dan Olson, Doug-
Bnelling, Orlin Gjernes, Harold
Jechort and Alar. Andre.

The summary

—

The lineups:

Hockey HeadsICall

Meet For Sunday
Local hockey officials, headed by

Phil Larson and Art Senstad, took

the initiative and started the ball

rolling toward iwhat might be or-

ganization of a 1941-42 senior

hockey league. Larson has written

to hockey promoters in Fargo,

Crookston, Grafton, Hallock, Ros-
eau, Grand Forks, and Davils Lake,
inviting them to a meeting to be
held this coming Sunday in the
Rex Cafe.

Purpose of the meeting is main-
ly to feel out officials from other
towns to see what can be done
about having a league. Also up
for discussion will be the business
of getting Canadian players across
the line. At present, the outlook
in using Canadian puckmen is

dark. "We are getting in touch
with four other towns in addition
to last year's entry with the idea
in mind of elaborating upon the
present league," Senstad1 offored.

Going further, Snstad said, "The
Canadian military rule laid down

'

does . not affect boys 19 and 20
years of age. If Thief River can
line up a team like that, (we would-
n't have experienced and polished
hockey, but there'd be plenty zip
and excitement."

Possibility of members of the
States-Dominion league competing
with teams of the Range ieague
will olsobe discussed at the meet-
ing. If such arrangements can be
made, it is expected that local

hockey will enjoy, one of its best
seasons.

SiiF>ORTS NEWS :^1

.1 J m.

SIDELINE SLANTS
A fine tribute was paid to a fine

football player during the past

week when the announcement
came that Orin Peterson was el-

ected captain by his teammates.
Pederson played football for the

sake of football, and was more or

less outstanding in all the games
on the Prowler schedule this year.

Being chosen captain of a team
that won two, lost three and tied

one game during the season does

not take anything away from th3

honor of the captaincy. Although
there were others who might well

-By Doc Elsiad-

Mens Bowling Leagues

IT Now Fully Organized

Thief River Warren
Lorentson le Meteaard
Borry It Flocd
Michalsky 1? Rood
Snelling c FuIke
Geston rg Olson
Dablcw rt Fanfulik
Paulson re Hanson
Fjelstad cb Edwards
Gjernes lb. _ Gilbertson
Olson rh Culvr
Pederson fb Chenev
Score bv neriods:
Thief River 13 7 0—20
"Warren 13—13
Summary:
Touchdown--Fjelstad, Lorentson,

With league play getting under
way at the DuChamp .alleys last

-veek, all teams at the Mint and
DuChmps saw action. Six teams
vent to work at DuOhamps, while
Mie thirty-two teams at the Mint
entered their third) week of play.

CLASSIC LEAGUE
(D-.iCJhamns)

The Club walked1 away from
Gamble-Robinson in taking three
straight at the first session. Palm
Garden's entry took two out of
lhree from Fitger's with Lenny
Helquist, Paul Dahl and Jesse Du-
Champ setting the pace. Wally
DuChamp, bowling lor the losing

Fitger outfit, walked off with high-

dividual honors, chalking up a
nifty 520 for three games. In the
other matches. Grain Belt licked

the CCC two out of three.

SERVICE LEAGUE
(Mint) •

The Chamber of Commerce
team drowned two out of three to

the Eagles to fall out of undisput-

ed nosession of first place. Tied
for the tcrj are C. of C, Eagles,

Catholic Men and Elks. Frank
Kobliska came uo "With a three

game total of 531 to 'help his

Catholic Men's team win over the

Chamber of Commerce bowlers.

Bill Dahlquist, bowling with the

Chamber of Commerce, !had a 217

for high, singles score.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
(Mint)

Les Bovd heloed Quality Dairy

team along with his high singles

score of 235, the top score of the

week. W. Carlson bad a 580 three

game total to take honors in that

bracket and help his Harts Bakery

team stay on too of the league

without a defeat. Phil Ewing,

bowling with Pure Oil had a sin-

gles score of 226 and" a three game
total of 578 to closely follow Carl-

son . Following Hartz in the

standings were Bratrud Clinic,

Hub Clothing and Quality Dairy,

all ties for second.

BUSINESS LEAGUE
(Mint)

W. Jaranson's 206 was high sin-

gles score and enabled him to

come second to Harry Wisdom in

the three game totals. Wisdom
had576 and Jaranson 562. D. Weg-
ge, with a three game total of 560

put his Poppler mates up into .a tie

with Hartz "office for the league

lead with five wins and one loss

each.

CITY LEAGUE
(Mint)

Les Bovd: led the way with a sin-

gles total of 234 and a three game
total of 593. All this didn't help

the City Club team which, lost

two out of three to move them
down from first rjlace into a four-

way tie for third. W. Carlson

(562) and Frank Kobliska (527)

went a long way in helping the
Pharmacy quintet .

win three

straight and move into the top

position in the- league standings.

Hamm's Beer, witih a .667 percent-

age are in second place.

have been .voted captain, Pederson
deserves the title for having been

in there all year dishing it out to

opponents. Along with Pederson's

new honor comes the announce-
ment that 20 lettermen were
r.cimed for their -efforts on the
gridiron this fall. In addition to

Pederson, there were 11 others re-

ceiving letter awards who will

move out of school when gradua-
tion exercises take place. They
are Luther Fjelstad, Doug Snefe^

ling, Connie Geston, Don Olson?
Orlin Gjernes, Lennert Lorentson,

John Dablow, John Borry-, and Ro-
man Paulson and Allan; Andre.
Other letter winners expected to

return- next fall are Norman Furu-
seth, Marly Dorn, "Mouse" Efte-
land, Don Michalsky, Don Berg,

Homer Matheson, Bud Eidie, Harry
Huseth.

Prowler Opponents

Red Lake Falls stepped out of its

class last week end and lost a
to decision to Baudette. East
Grand: Forks stepped high and
mighty to trounce Grafton by a 44

to 7 count. Thief River fans who
were on hand at the Prowler-East
Grand game well remember speedy
halfback Kennedy. He caused a
lot of damage in the Grafton game
in scoring three times. BemidjA
keot on the winning trail by

knocking off Little Falls, 19 to 0.

Crookston's heretofore unbeaten
team clashed with another un-
beaten team, namely Mcintosh.
The Pirates lost that one 7 to .0.

Incidentally, Mcintosh's goal line

has not been crossed1 in six games.
Moorhead was on the short end of

a 13 to score as the result of

their invasion of Wahpeton, N. D.,

last week end. Although the

Prowlers have hung up their uni-

forms, opponents continue to play.

More will come next week about
what they have done. After all is

said and done, complete records of

the Prowlers and! all their oppon-

ents will be listed. In other words,

we'll have a pretty good slant on

how Thief River compares with

the opposition.

Next: Basketball

Harry Newby's wlans to call the

basketeers out this past week were

changed somewhat. Practice will

not be started until this coming
Monday. Reason for the chanie:

Minnesota Education association

and. vacation. Vacation' or no va-

cation, the District Athletic com-
mittee got together at Warren last

week and talked about basketball

and stuff for the coming season.

Out of the meeting came the an-
nouncement that the District Bas-
keballt ournament will be held at

Crookston next March 13th and
14th.

Minnesota Trip

The twenty boys that went alons

with Coach Newby to see the Min-
nesota-Pittsburg game last Satur-

day had a good time. There were
a lot of things to do, and a lot

of things were done, but all th<

talk upon return centers around
the great Gopher grid machine—
and little Bud" Higgins in particul-

ar. The boys were unanimous in

their praise for Higgins, who des-

pite 'his size, has been a spark plus
for the team' in its past two
games. They didni't forget Bruce
Smith. Everyone of them wishes
he could run like Smith; The
Prowler outfit was one of about
twenty-five high school teams on
hand to witness the game. Bones
Stadum, former high school ath-
letic star at the local institution,

now attending the University, was
also on hand. Ineligibility keeps
Bones off the squad, but he gets

plenty work with the Bombers.
Might as well mention for those
who haven't heard (as if there are
some), the Gophers beat Pitt 39

to to remain undefeated.

"What About Hockey?

Local fans are .beginning to get

the urge to see the black puck
slide around the ice, while hockey
promoters scratch their heads in

wonderment. It was bad enough
getting players last year, but Can-

adian officials have really

the lid down for this season. "War
restricions have made it very dif-

ficult for hockey players to cross

the border. No wonder the pro-

moters are scratching their heads.

The local league isn't the only one

that's being bothered by the re-

strictions. Even the big leagues

will have to go on minus familiar

faces. Manitoba and Saskatche-
wan, provinces from which Thief

River .players come, are really

tough on the boys. That make.3

the outlook very dark. Perhaps
these provinces will ease up a little

like some of the others. If this

comes about, we may see the boys

flying around the nrena this year.

SEEKS PERMIT FOR
CANADIAN HOCKEY PLAYERS

It will be of interest to local

(heckey ;c-romoters to know that

Frank balder, president of the Na-

tional Hockey league, conferred

last week with the Manitoba di-

visional war services board in an
effort >"to gain permission for hock-

ey players to get passports to the

United States, but who afterward

said he did not believe the board
would change its position.

Boards of Manitoba and Saskat-

chewan have refused 1 to grant
passnort authority on the grounds
that" 'hockey players should be

available for service with the Can-
adian army. Boards of several

eastern provinces have indicated a
wilHngness to give permission.

Lieut. Co. C. D. McPherson, reg-
istrar of the Manitoba board, said
that he saw nothing in the law,

however, that would prevent any
person from changing his address
to another part of Canada and
then applying to his new provis-
ional beard for passport authority.

Education, the University of Min-
nesota, *he League or Municrcaa.-

ities, the Minnesota Recreation
Association, and the Minnesota
Welfare Defense AcEvisory Commit-
tee. These agencies are acting as
Conference sponsors.

Consider the postage stamp—it
gets there simply by sticking,

and Sit! ^
FOR*

QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

THREE TEAMS BATTLE
IN WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Jung's Bakery and the Fashion

Shop nut on the pressure in the

Women's Citv League to move up
into a tie with Socony-Vacuum for

first ola-ce in the standings. The
Socony-Vacuum quintet held

_
on to

first r)lace through the first four

weeks" but were forced into a tie

as a result of last week's bowling.

Soconv lost three straight, while

Fashion Shop was winning -three

ana Jung's came up with two out

of three. Bridgeman's copped a
couple and almost moved out of

the cellar ;nosition.

Inez Johnson (403) was the only

repeaer on this week's honor roll.

Gjernes: Hanson, Cheney. Extra
(points—Pederson, Lorentson (pass)
Hanson (riass).

Substitution: Thief River Falls

—

Matheson, Chommie, Efrland, Berg,
Dorn, Furuseth, Andre, Eidie, Hu-
seth, Alnes, Aasland, Hunt, R.
Paulson, Travers, Richards, Baker,
Brooten. "Warren—Znerold, Lam-
bertecrt. Steer.

Officials: Hanson and Hoffman.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings

by GEORGE FnMnNn >T* /rl)

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

Local Delegation To

Fete Caldis At "U"

Gorcy Caldis, former Thief Riv-
er Falls athlete, now a senior and
co-captain of the University of
North Dakota football team, will
be honored by a local delegation
at the Sioux homecoming football
game this coming Saturday, Oct-
ober 25.

.

Members of the Civic Ss Com-
merce association,. Lions club, Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerc, and the
Rotary club make up the delega-
tion, which also includes the
Shrine band and the high school
band.

Roy Oen has been selected' to
present the. award to Caldis during
the half of the homecoming game,
which pits the Bison of NDAC
against the University eleven. A
gold watch will be given to Caldis,
who is winding up his football
days this season.

CLASSIC LEAGUE
DuChamp Alleys

W L Pet.
Club 3 1.000

P. Garden 2 1 .667

Grain Belt __ — 2 1 .667

Fitgers 1 2 .333

CCCC _ 1 2 .333

Gamble Robinson 3 .000

Individual High Scores
Wally DuChamp __138-186-196—520
Paul Dahl 199-140-150—489.

Jesse DuChamp —189-135-155—479
John Langseth —134-204-142—480
Lenny Helquist ___152-168-159—479

SERVICE LEAGUE
W

Eagles 2
Catholic Men 4
Elks 1 — - 4
Cham, of Com. 4
Lions 2
Rotary _ 2
Jr. Cham, of Com

Individual High Scores
Frank Kobliska —213-127-191—531
BUI Dahlquist 123-171-217—511
Jim Dryden 129-180-192—501
E. Benson 169-153-162—484
N. Eide 154-128-186—468

r=

DR. E. S. AMESBUR1
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Palls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

T, Pet.
1 .667

2 .667

2 .667

2 .667

4 .333

4 .333

3 .000

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W

Hartz Office 5
Poppler's — 5
~~ R. Creamery 3

Montgomery Ward ___ 3

Our Family 2
Oen's 2
Kiewel's _— - 2
Jack Sprat 2

Individual High Scores
Harry Wisdom —.196-175-205—576
W. Jaronson 185-171-206—562
D. Wegge J183-180-197—560

C. Herron 168-174-202—544
Roy Olson 176-154-202—532

T, Pet.
1 .833

1 .833

3 .500

3 .500

4 .333

4 .333

4 .333

4 .333

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Hartz Bakery 6

Bratrud Clinic 4 2
Hub Clothing 4 2
Quality Dairy 4 2

Western Oil 2 4
Royal Bohemian 2 4
Pure Oil - 2 4
Jung's Bakery 10 5

Individual High Scores

W. Carlson 190-212-187—589
Phil Ewing 175-177-226—578

W. Peterson 174-207-195—576

C. Lasch - 191-177-202—570

L. Boyd 154-180-235—566

CITY LEAGUE
W

T. R. Pharmacy 5

Hamm's Beer 4
City Club __ 3
Land O* Lakes 3
T. R. Times 3
Coca Cola 3
Grain Belt 2
Lyle Calvert __ __ 1

Individual High Scores
L. Boyd 158-201-234—593
W. Carlson 265-159-198—562
Bill Dahlquist 181-180-200—561

Kobliska 190-194-143—527
Ray Parbst 132-198-196—506

T. Pet.
1 .833

2 .667

3 .500

3 .500

3 .500

3 .500

4 .333

5 .167

1.000

.667

.667

.667

.333

.333

533
.667

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
Won Lost

Jung's Bakery- lo 5 .667
Fashion Shop 10 5 .667

Socony Vacuum 10 5 .667
Log Cabin 8 7 .533
Charm Beauty Shop— 1 8 .467
Narverud's 6 9 .400
St, Luke's Nurses 5 10 .333

Bridgeman's _— 4 11 567
Bea McLeod 155-152-178—485
Delores Urdahl 139-158-161—458
Fran. Williamson .142-149-132—423
LaVaun Clinton -.151-147-113—411
Inez Johnson 166-136-101—403

MICHIGAN HASN'T DEFEATED MINNESOTA AT
football since 1932 but, notwithstanding, the game continues

as important as any on the Gopher schedule each year:

This truth prevails even when the Gophers are over-

whelming favorites, which isn't often, and certainly isn't so

for this weekend's meeting at Ann Arbor.
,

Minnesota began to Ihinl. of Michigan' as ihe ieara

ii would like most to bea*. back at ihe turn of ihe cen-

tury, when Fielding "Hurry-up" Yost was turning out

his point-a-minule leams io scourge the gridirons of the

West.

It hasn't changed that attitude and, it must be reported,

in the past decade has been achieving amazing success in

its objective. Whereas it used to be Michigan that seemed

to get all the breaks in this Little Brown Jug series, the

worm finally turned and, in the past three years, Minnesota

has eked out two 7 to 6 triumphs over the Wolverines.
* '• *

Dafe Change Approved
IN VIEW OF THE IMPORTANCE OF THE GOPHER-

Wolverine .battle, the fellow who first thought of moving ii

up to the first, half of the schedule must be credited with

a touch of genius.

There was a time when the game always was either

the last or next to the last game of the season. Frequently

it was played in virtually impossible weather.

About 10 years ago came the suggestion that the game
be moved up to October or early November, and it has been

that way with only one or two exceptions, eve'r since.

The result has been ihat, except for 1940's rainy

day, the game has been played in good weather.

More important, however, has been the increased

chance that the teams will meet undefeated, tending to force

far more national attention on the game than if it 'were

played in late November with one or both defeated
• • *

Minnesota Gains
- WHEN BERNIE BIERMAN TOOK OVER THE COACH-

ing reins at Minnesota the Gophers had oeen able to beat

Michigan only four times and tie once in 22 games. It

looked like they never could catch up to bring the series

near even. They've still a long way to go, but they're get-

ting closer.

The record now stands eleven victories for Minnesota,

eighteen for Michigan, and two ties. Bierman teams, start-

ing in 1932, have lost one to the Wolverines (in 1932) tied

•one (1933) and won the last seven.

Here's the all-time record:

STATE-WIDE SZCKEATIOK
j

MEET SET FOlt NOV. 7 ;

The Second Annual Minnesota
Conference on Recreation Plan-
ning: to ^be held in Minneapolis,
November 7, will again bring to-
gether lay and' professional people
from, over the entire state to con-
sider plans for the (proper devel-
opment of the recreation move-
ment in Minnesota. Mr. J. J. Van
Booskirk, state supervisor of the
Works Progress Administration's
Recreation Project, announces
that persons in Thief River Falls
who are interested in community
recreation planning will be invited
to serve as delegates. According
to Mr. yan Booskirk, 600 persons
attended the Conference last year.
It is expected that this year's at-
tendance mill exced last year's fig-

ure.
The statewide WPA Recreation

Project is assisting some 200 com-
munities by employing the services
of approximately 800 recreation
leaders. The work of the project
is sponsored by the State Board or
Education. In each community
served, a local governmental unit
co-soonsors the project and is as-
sisted in the direction of the work
by a planning committee ccmposeQ
of local representative lay citizens.

The Works Progress Administra-
tion Recreation Project is actively
supported in the promotion of this
Conference by . the State Board oi

COLD DAYS ARE

COMING

3

HEAVY

Underwear
Zero Days are Just Ahead.

Men who wear heavy under-

wear of Cotton, Wool or

Mixtures should lay in sup-

plies right now, for prices on

new shipments will be high-

er. -We suggest prompt ac-

tion.

• MONEY-SAVING

PRICES
COMPLETE STOCKS

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes

For Men and Boys

wwmmsmRBStBaik

1892—Minn. 14: Mich. 6.

1893—Minn. 24; Mich. 20.

1895 Minn. 0: Mich. 20.

1896—Minn.
1897—Minn.
1902—Minn.
1903—Minn.

1909—Minn.
1910—Minn.

4; Mich. 8.

0; Mich. 14.

6; Mich. 23.

8; Mich. 6.

6; Mich. 15.

0; Mich. 6.

1926—Minn. 0; Mich. 20.

1926—Minn. Gl Mich. 7.

1927—Minn. 13: Mich.

1929—Minn. 6; Mich.

1919—Minn. 34; Mich. 6.

1920 Minn, 0; Mich. 3.

1921 Minn. 0; Mich. 3B.

1922 Minn. 7; Mich. 18.

,
1923—Minn. 0; Mich. 10.

1924 Minn. 0; Mich. 13.

• 1325—Minn. 0| Mich. 3S.

0: Mich.
0; Mich.

0; Mich.
0; Mich.

1930—Minn.
1931—Minn.
1932—Minn,
1333—Minn.
1934—Minn. 34; Mich.

193S—Minn. 40; Mich.

1936—Minn. 26; Mich.

1337—Minn. 39: Mich.

1938—Minn. 7> Mich.

1939—Minn. 20; Mich.

19V) Minn. 7i Mich.

1941— t

8.'

If you're thinking of buying 2 i

"small" tractor—and even ifyou
—don't put off seeing the great new
Oli.er 60 at our store!
And on your way, prepare yourself

lo see a tractor marvel—a marvel of
ipUtcnets—a marvel oipouer, whlo

vitfaliicis, comfort and economy! Pre-
pare to see what you've been looking
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com-
pare the 60 with all others and say
"Oliver's done it again—scooped tho
field in presenting a money-saving,
income-producing, comfort-increas-
ing 1-2 plow tractor that will mak.
my farm a more pleasant place o*
which to live!"

DON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

STURDY "OLIVER

jn.dbliilHil
"
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ST. HILAIRE
Federation Meeting Held

A convention was held -Wednes-

day of the Women's

given over to Rev. Peterson of the
Baptist church of Thief River Falls

who spoke and gave slides on the
Jewish work in Northwestern Min-
nesota.

Missionary

Federation of the Thief River Falls

Circuit, at the Norwegian Lutiier-

an church. The following .program

was given: The morning session,

devotion by Rev. E. B. Kluver of

Halma, Mrs. A. V. Jacouson giving

the welcome in behalf of St. Hilaire

and a response by Mrs. J. Snus-
tad cf Roseau. Other speakers of

the session were Mrs. T. C. L. Han-
son of Holt; Mrs. M. H. Brastad
of Roseau; Mrs. O. Wammer of
Badger; Mrs. E. B. Kluver of Hal-
ma; Mrs. J.- M. Runestad of Bad-
ger; Rev. H. O. Bjorlie of ifche

State School for the Blindat Fair-
bault. Benidiction was given by
[Rev. O. O. Bjorgan which, closed
the morning session.

Dinner was served in the base-
ment and in the afternoon, talks

were given by Mrs. H. C. Nordine.
district president of Moorhead, and
Rev. H. O. Bjorlie of Fairbault.-

Musical numbers consisted of a trio

from Roseau, Mrs. R. C. Rice, Mrs.
Rudolph Holt ai?d Miss Beatrice
Holt. The Thief River Falls Chorus
under the direction of Mrs. O. F.
Mellby also sang after which the
benediction' was given by Rev. A..O.
Skibsrud, pastor of the local
church, ending the day's session.

Hallo'ween Party Thursday
A group of children were enter-

tained at the M. H. Jackson home
Thursday afternoon with Patricia
Jackson and Mary Jane Rude as
hostesses. The decorations and
entertainment was carried out in
the Hallowe'en manner. Thosi.-

present were Patricia Jackson,
Mary Jane Rude. Evelyn Bothman,
Ruth and David Larson, Jerry
and Marion -Janda, Marlyn Drees,
Dona and Wesley Olson, Beverly
and Bcbby Grovum. Jean Sandberg
"Virginia Schaltz, Murjorie Swan-
son, Marlyn Dnhlstrcm, Marion
Carpenter, Huette and Harold
Pearson, Jackie and Joan Winter,
Jimmy, Roy and James Biskey.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Jackson
and Mrs. Rude.

left Saturday to spend un-
:sday at her home at Green-

Pearl Slmonson Feted

Miss Pearl Simonson was pleas-
antly surprised when a groio of
friends gathered alt. the Pete Sim-
enson home and tendered her a
bridal shower. Those present were
Miss Pearl Simonson, (honor guest.

Mesdames Otto Netteland, Anton
Johnson, Martin Finstad, N. E.
Beebe, Oscar Hauge, Birdean An-
derson, Knute Kolstad, Z. Picard,
Sever Skattum, Ben Lardy, Oie
Haigglund, Elmer Johnson, H. F
Hanson, Al Brink, R. M. Hauye,
Otto Johnson, W. J. Jamda, Fred
Biskey, Mike Highland, B. Burke?,
George Bakko, S. M. Olness, Miss-
es Eliza Hendrickson, Agnes King,
Helga Kalland and l^ura Simon-
son; The honor guest received a
Pyrex seit. and table electric lamp,
after which lunch was served.

Women's Club Meets
The regular meeting- of the Wo-

men's Club was held Thursday eve
at the Jackson hall. The business
meeting was conducted by Miss
Bernice Anderson, the new presi-
dent to succeed Mrs. R. Kirk-
connel, who is moving her home
to Thief River Falls. Home defense
work is the topic for discussion
this year and was given by Mrs.
Anderson, Miss Frhy and Mrs.
John Hanson. The lunch and' de-
corations were carried out in . the
Hallowe'en color scheme with Mrs.
Al. Brink, Mrs. Z. Picara and Miss
Anderson as hostesses.

y Birthday Party
A jew friends and relatives gath-

ered tit the James Kinney home
and helpsd Mrs. Kinney celebrate
her birthday anniversary Wednes-
day. A purse of money was given
the honor guest, after which lunch
was served.

Y. P. S. Meets Wednesday
The Young Peoples Society of

Mission Covenant Church was held
Wednesday evening at the church
with the town group serving lunch.
The main part of the program was

Farewell Party Held
Ed Siebold, local coach and sci-

ence teacher, who left for the
army last Sunday, was honored at
a dinner party In the Terrace
Room at the Rex Cafe. Those
present were Mr. Siebold, honor
guest, Supt. and Mrs. Harold Rude,
Norma Mannel, Mae Keller, Irene
Dawe, Irene Volden, Rev. A. Skibs-
rud. Mr. Hagen. Bernice Anderson
and Blanche Frhy.

Mrs. Norman Holmes, Mrs. Pete
Kalinowski, and Miss Adeline
Flamme helped Mrs. Wiley Ewiug
celebrate her birthday anniversary
at her home Wednesday after-
noon.
Mrs. Ed Peterson and Mrs. John

Huffstad and son visited Sunday
at the Henry Ness home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stav»nge,-

were dinner guests at the V. G.
Brink home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Graver Stevens

and son visited Sunday vc the
John ofstadahl home near Plum-
mer.
Mrs. Maynarc Peterson and

familv-
til Tui
btiSh.

Mrs. Ed Peterson, Mrs. John
Huffstad and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Borgie and daughte-
Elaine of Hazel were supper ^uysts
at the Henry Ness home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

motored' (to Mcintosh *;unGay and
visited at the Gust Hedman home.
Jean Sandberg and Virgin**

Schaltz were overnight guests of
Patricia Jackson Thursday evening.
Mrs. Leona Carlsoni and Mru.

Amanda Pearson motored Friday
to Crookston, where they attended
to business.
Merle Rolland, who Joined the

army some months ago, is spend-
ing a few days wiih his mother,
Mrs. Elmer Johnson.

. Rev. A. Skibsrud', accompanied
by Helga Kalland, returned Satur-
day. The former visited at his par-
ental (home to Aberdeen, *S. D.,

while Miss Kalland visited at the
tiome of iher sister, Mrs. Nels
Johnson, at Loomis.
Mesdames John Hanson, Oscar

Gunstad, Oscar Hauge,' Wm. Ait-
chison. W. A. Corbet and Pude
met at the Mrs. M. JackTon> home
Friday- in connection with Wom-
en's club work.
- Mrs. Leona Carlson and Mrs.
Amanda Pearson were callers at
Thief River Falls Friday-. They
were accompanied home by Ruth
Pearson, who spent the week end
sit home.

Miss Pearl Simonson ' went to
Minneapolis Monday* evening. Af-
ter spending a week In Minneapolis
Misses Pearl ana Laura Simonson
motored here Saturday to spend a
few days at the home of their
father, Pete Simonson,
Mrs. Al Brink, Mrs. Rich.\rd

Larson, Mrs. Harold Holmes and
Mrs. B. Burkee visited Friday with
Mrs. Id=Ue Sundholm.
Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Dobson are

spending a week or two at the
home of Lennie Dobson near
Plummer.
Mrs. Christine Bakko and Eliza

Hndrickson were Sunday guests at
the home of Mrs. B. Burkee.
Miss Barbara Wing came Satur-

day from Sioux Falls, S. D., to vis-
it for a few days at the home of
her luncle, Norman Holmes. She
left Sunday evening to visit at the
Oie Granum' (home in Thief River
Falls for a few days before going
to Red Lake Falls to visit relatives
there.
Mrs. Wm. Olson and Harwood

visited Saturday with Eessie Avel-
son at Thief River Falls.
The 4-H club sponsored' a rum-

mage sale Saturday at the library
room.
Rev and Mrs. M. L. Dahle mo-

tored here from Sauk Centre Tues-
day to attend the Women's Fed-
eration meeting at the Norwegian
Lutheran church. They returned
heme Friday.

Rosendahl returned the
middle of the week from the (hos-
pial, after having fallen and been
knocked unconscious while
employed on a sewer job in Tfcief
River Falls.
Rev and Mrs. Dahle visited on

Wednesday with Mrs. Christine
Bakko at her home.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE SURVEY
&

KRATKA

Cunicular Likes and
Dislikes of Graduates

This chapter states- (what the
graduates think of the present
courses of study. As has ibeen said

"The currlcular changes — have
been due not so much to the edu-
cational theorists as to the .pressure

of popular -protest against the old
curriculum and popular demand
for a new one."
Must there toe a protest against

the old and- a demand for a. new
curriculum toy a large group of
persons to convince us that any
extensive changes are necessary at
this time? The (high school grad-
uates have given their answers to
this question.
In reply to the question of which

subjects were liked most, least, or
considered of little value, some of
the graduates named a subject
field rattier tharu the subject or
subjects selected. These subject
fields are listed under the general
term as for example, commercial.
While such a classification does
reduce the number of frequencies
for specific subjects, it does not re-
duce the value of information. It
is obvious that certain students
liked all the subjects or a particu-
lar subject field and could not
single out one specfic subject as
being either least or most liked,

It is interesting to note that as
favorite subjects the commercial
field was listed 128 times; 41 times
by the boys and 87 times b ythe
girls. This result is as may be ex-
pected "since more girls take com-
mercial subjects because girls find
jobs in that field- and naturally
the commercial subjects would
make them atract the subject with
a more practical interest.
An equal percentage of boys and

girls selected mathematics as their
favorite subject. Biology and
chemistry were the favorite science
subjects. History was the most
liked subject of the social studies
as well as being by far the most
disliked. Sixty-seven graduates
stated that 'history was their last
choice of subjects. History also
received .the most votes, 40, in the
list of subjects graduates consid-
ered to be of little value. This
should prove of interest to curri-
culum makers because the social
studies have received so much em-
phasis the last few years.
Only 3 boys as compared with 18

girls named foreign languages
their favorite subject field'. Latin
was most frequently mentioned' as
the language subject most liked as
least liked and also considered to
have little value.
Graduates named English 78

times as their favorite subject
English was named as a favorite
more often than anv other single
subject. The girls who liked Eng-
lish outnumbered the boys almost
five to one. This was startling but
even more so was the fact that 41
boys named English as being their
most disliked subject. But more
significant in regard to the value
of English /was the fact that of the crib«d as
41 boys .who disliked English more
than they disliked' any other sub-
ject, only three believed It to be
of little value. Perhans this Is a
case where some changes should
be made in the method or mater-

ials of the subject t9 make it more
interesting to boys.

Industrial training was the fav-
orite subject of forty tooys. Only
one boy disliked shop more than
any other course, tout ten boys be;

lleved industrial training to toe of
little value. This may be ;

flection upon the objectives of our
industrial program. Perhaps these
boys may (have felt that the. work
did not lead to enough, specific
skills to enable them to even be-
come apprentices to carpenters.
Homeeconomics shows about the
same results from the girls as does
shop work from the boys. This
may be due to the large variety of
generalized information taught in
the home economics courses.

Favorite subjects of the boys,
ranked in order of preference,
•were fiirst, science, and then com-
mercial. Shop and mathematics
tied for third place.

The girls preferred commercial,
English, mathematics, social stud-
ies and home economics ranked in
that order.

Eleven- boys and' eighteen girls,

a total of twenty-nine graduates,
found that the commercial subjects
proved impractical. These were
the people who did not find Jobs In
which they could use their know-
ledge of business subjects. One
girl stated that she felt typing was
impracticable because she did not
own a typewriter. Thirty graduates
stated that they disliked' commer-
cials studiss when in school, but
since have found that these sub-
jects have been of aid to them.
Twenty gradutes listed commercial
subjects as the one contributing
most to their enjoyment of leisure
time. It would be interesting to
know in what way the commercial
subjects made this contribution.

The English subjects again at-
tract attention. Only four gradu-
ates found literature to be imprac-
tical. No other subject in the field
of English was believed imprac-
tical. To further substantiate the
value placed on English, 35 boys
and seven girls stated that while
disliking English they found it to
be very practical for them. Grad-
uates also listed the English sub-
ject 74 times as the school subjects
which contributed most to their
enjoyment of leisure time.

Industlial training was listed' 32
times, home economics courses 27
times, physical education 15 times,

and' music courses 16 times as oth-
er subjects which served the grad-
uates most in enjoying their lei-

sure time.
The high school graduates were

asked why they enjoyed the sub-
jects which they believed had not
been, practical. In answer to this
question, 52 graduates stated sim-
ply that the courses since found
impracticable merely because they
were easy. Ten said the teacher
war, the cause of their liking the
subjects. The teachers wera des-

interesting, good and

fine. This is a credit to some ex-
ellent teaching.

Additional reasons for enjoyment
of these subjects by the high school
graduates are best explained in
their own words. The boys' rea-
sons were as follows:' "Science
was challenging"; "Enjoyed com-
petition In (mathematics classes";

"Liked the field trips"; "It was rav

hobby"; "Experiments were Inter-
esting"; Aided in meeting people'*
(public speaking) ; "New experi-
ences" (science) ; "My inquisitive
desire"; "Curiosity"; "Insight thru
the study of current events"; and
"Aided in language study."

(Continued next week)
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"CONTINUING"
Standard Form

POLICY
.Provides

•
DEPENDABLE
PROTECTION

- •
SUBSTANTIAL
SAVING TO
CAREFUL '

DRIVERS IN
ADVANCE

YOUR
FIRST DUTY
ADEQUATE PROTECTION

FOR YOUR FAMILY
Without automobile Insurance an
accident may snatch away from you
and your family the security of your
home, your earnings, and your sav-
ings.

INVESTIGATE!

Farmers Automobile
Inter-Insurance Exchange

Citizens Ins. Agency
J. H. tJLVAN, Dist. Mgr. Basements Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
MBS. EDNA C- NAFUN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

PAUL A- THYBEN
Hazel, Minn-

EMIL DYB-UD
Newfolden, M^nn.

ED TTTT.T.

316 LaBree Ave., N.
Thief River Palls

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Mtnn -

LUDvTG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

X. A. BEEGGREN
Karlstad, M**1*1

A- L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn-

Mission Festival Sunday "

There will be a Mission Festival
at the Telemarken .church Sun-
day, Oct. 26. with forenoon and af-
ternoon services. Arrangements
have been made for another pastor
to hold one of the services. A
chicken dinner will be served by
the Ladies' Aid.

Gunder Olson and Gerhart Han-
son motored to Middle River Sun-

Miss Belle Tieman left Monday
morning for California, where she
will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Oie Hafdahl and

Mrs. Sarah Knutson attended the
meeting of the Women's Mission
Federation (held at St. Hilaire on
Wednesday-.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Bert Johnson,

Daniel, Robert and Gary motored
to Grand Forks Sunday to attend
the REA dedication services held
at the Armory of the University
of Nortfch Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja,

Glenn, Grandma Brorby and Mes
Gunder Olson visited with rela-
tives at Northwooo-; N. D., Sun-
day. Grandma Brorby remained
to visit for a week faith the Peter
P. Holt family and also with Mrs.
Bertha Brorby and family.
Mr. and Mrs. carl Swanson,

June, Dion and Marvin, returned
to Hallcck Saturday after visiting
witlr Mrs. Swanson's mother, Mrs.
Anna. Anenson.
Miss Mabel Brevick left Monday

for Grand Forks where she will
be employed at the county court
house.

FARM IfACTS

Maybe the frost Mt into your
field com before it had a chance
to ripen this year. If so, you are
.probably out shopping for seed corn
that will beat the frost next year.
Much of fine guesswork is taken
out of buying seed com when
farmers (have a chance to look
over the records of hybrids that
have beexitested In field trials for
several years. Extension Pamphlet
75 which may be had' from the
local county- agent or by writing
irect to Bulletin Room, Universiy
Farm, is a 4-year record showin?
which hybrid .varieties will respond
best to growing conditions in your
county.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Rfver Falls

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 1249

Office Phone ZOT

BUY WHERE ;::You Can Get

Dependable New and Used Trucks.

BUY WHERE . : .Your Equipment Will Be Kept

in Tip-Top Shape with Dependable, Reasonably Priced

Truck Service!

I5et£&l> Because of

Dhiyslsr Corporation Engineering

FORKENBROCK MOTOR COMPANY
CORNER MAIN 8 FIRST THIEF RIVER FALLS

THEOLDLOGTHEATERCOMPANY
PRESENTS

fTHIS THING CALLED
LOVE"

Thief River Falls Municipal Auditorium

Wednesday, October 29
Curtain 8:30 P. M.

Admissions: 40c to $1.00 plus tax

SPONSORED BY JUNIOR CHAM.OFCONL

Buij, IsfOMSl

am!
Mr. and Mrs. Tenant Farmer:

You and your family have no doubt planned on some day owning
your own farm home. You probably have been on the verge of
purchasing a farm a number of times in the past, only to wonder
if it were the proper time to take this important step.

You have been paying out considerable sums of money year after
year as rent, and working and improving the farms you have occu-'
pied, without advancing your own future security. In a good many
cases the farms are then sold and you are again forced to move.
Had you owned a farm home, the careful work and planning that
you have done and are doing, plus part of the money you now
pay as rent, would have gone directly to the benefit of your own
family.

Now is the time to buy your future home. Farm produce prices are
now at the highest point in many years, and with the defense pro-
gram in full swing, the outlook for continued satisfactory prices to
the farmer is bright. While this Department has sold 3500 farms-
since January 1, 1939, we still have a limited number of good farm!
available for sale.

Do not hesitate longer in making up your mind, about buying a farm.
Rural Credit farms are reasonably priced, our terms are fair, in-

" terest at 4%, with twenty years in which to pay for your home.

For full information call at or write to one of our District Offices
located at Brainerd, Detroit Lakes, Thief River Falls and St. Paul,
Minnesota. — --»

Yours very truly/

THE DEPARTMENT OF RURAL CREDIT

'•'ills-''.

/-

i¥r '^ifiiniii
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Weddings • Clubs . Parties

SPECIAL MEA ATTRACTION

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MADELINE GJEUXES

The George Roslistad. home was

the s"en" of a linen bridal shower

honoring Me-.Ieline Gjernes Wed-

nesday evening, hostesses beins

,

Mrs Rorkstad. Mrs. Iivgeborg En-
j

gcbrctson and Mrs. Oscar Bakfcs.

The evening was spent socially ana

\ras followed by an eleven o'cloct;

luncheon, the color scheme beins

!

carried out in Tjink and green. A

two-tiered wedding cake decorated

in r;ink and nycen with a minia-

ture bride and ^room. centered the

table. Pink and ?reen candles

were also on the table.

Those who attended were the

he-" suest. and Mesd?mcs Bertha

Gibson. Iir-'cborg En-ebretson.

Palmer Perirrson. Oscar Bakke,

S\tm-S Mvrcm. Tom Puller, Lars

Eri-xson. Pred Rockstad, Conrad

O^hnd, Robert Mlrhalsky, A. N.

Serial. Donald Omundson, Clif-

ford Noel, Ben Hern. Harold Nel-

son. Ida Guls»th. Hans Stens-

paard/Carl Gjernes, George Rock-

stad and Duffy Scramstad and

Mioses Ella Erickson. Marjorie Rip-

lev, Ardith Gulsetih, Lillian Mos-

sestad. Dorothy Greene, Nona Nil-

son and Myrtle Geske.

BERXADINE HOARK MARRIES
BOLUS McGILVREY SATURDAY

Miss Bemaair-e Roark, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Roark of

Strausber?, N. D., became the bride

of Hollis McGUvrey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. McGilvrey of this city,

at a wedding ceremony which

took -olace at Red Lake Falls Sat-

urday morning, the Judge of Pro-

bate" officiating. They were at-

tended by Mrs. Ed McCullough and
Dick McC'ullough of Red Lake
Falls.

The bride was attired in a grey

tweed suit with white blcuse and
wore a corsage of sweet peas, roses

and fern. Her attendant wore a

dress of wine silk crepe.

A one o'clock dinner was given

at the groom's home in this city.

A large wedding cake decorated

with pink roses centered fehe table.

Twenty-four guests were .present.

Mr. and Mrs. McGilvrey will

make their home at Red Lake
Palls.

I MISS EDNA GILCHRIST
I
FETED AT SHOWER

j Miss Ednc. Gilchrist was guest

i of honor at the Charles Lan^eviu
'horns at a bridal shewer Monday
! evening, it beins; her sewing group
I who gathered to honor her. The
j
evening was spent playing ,game3.

and sewin ?, which was followed

bv an cloven o'clock luncheon
served by the hostess, Margaret
Lansevin. Tlie Hallowe'en thranc

was carried ci:t with two lianted

jack-c-lanterns and wax jack-o-

lantern nut baskets. Miss Gil-

christ received a gift from the

croup.
~ Those who attended, were the

honor <:ucst. and hostess and Miss-

es Bernice Vi?rne?5. Bernice Ness-

land and Me^dnmes Robert 6'Hara.

Gordon Lewis. Carl Lee, Din Grim
and clarer.rs Gulseth.

LOCAL GIRL ADMITTED
TO COXCORDIA SOCIETY
Miss Epher Marquette has been

admitted to membership in the
A?v,ha Kappa Chi literary- society

" Moorhead. Miss Marquette, a
sophomore, is also a member of
the Women's Athletic association.

There are four women's literary

societies on the campus: Largely
social in purpose, they afford the
student an opportunity to perform
in music and dramatics and to de-
velop executive abilities.

MRS. JERGEN AUSTAD
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. Jorgen Austad was hostess

her home Monday at a six

o'clock pheasant dinner party. The
evening was spent sociall>'. Those
who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
Art Langseth, Wylma Rupprecht
and Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Austad
and family of this city and Ardith
Rupprecht of Steiner.

SILVER CREEK LADIES
AID TO MEET SUNDAY
The Siiver Creek ladies aid will

be held at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Knutson next Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Gunsten Knutson will be as-
sistant hostess. This has 'been
changed from the church parlors
to the Knutson home.

Exams For Welfare
Board Jobs Nov. 15

MISCELANEOUS SHOWER
FOR MRS. EARL EFTEIAXD

Mrs. Earl Efteland was guest ol

honor at a miscellaneous shower
Thursday afternoon of last week.

The time was spent socially and a
luncheon was served at 3:30.

Those who attended were tha

honor guest and Mesdames Palmer
Efteland, Palmer -Johnson, Stanley

Efteland, Oscar Visness, Anton
Efteland, Morris Odsiaard, Got-
frev Larson. W. L. Bu^ge, Ingvold

Wold. Peter Efteland, Manvel Stei-

gen, Stanley Egenes, Harvey Eren-
es, Jorgen Austad, Ralph Simomon,
Lester Halvorson, Antcn Myrom,
John Efteland, Amelia Evenson,
Stanley Erickson, LeRoy Zavoral.

Hank Hastr.d, B. Miramontes ani
G. Vi^ness and Misses Lois and
£"ara"n Miramontes, Agnes Myrom
Bernice Vvzncts, Juliet Archam-
bai;lt. Clara Efieland, Alice Jensen
and Sc^hie Jensen.

MISSION PROGRAM IS
SPONSORED BY LADTES AID
The SatcrsCal Ladies Aid will

sponsor a Mission Program Sun-
day evening, October 26th. The
The study will be on "Daniel and
Bert Nelson, two missionaries, who
were killed in China." Viola Bred-
eson will be one of the speakers
and Florence Bredeson will brini
a message in song.

DOROTHY RATJ IS
HOSTESS MONDAY
Miss Dorothy Rau was hostess

to her sewing group Monday eve-
ning. The evening was spent in

sewing and was followed by re-
freshments at eleven o'clock.

Those who attended were Edna
Olson, lone Halldin, M^s. Clough,
Marry Zimmer and DoroBhy Ran.

TRINITY AID CIRCLES
No. 1, Mesdames Morris and

Martin Owen, at the home of the
latter; No. 2, pot luck lunrih at the
heme of Mrs. H. S. Dahlen; No. 3,

Mrs. George Ege: No. 4, Mrs. A. L.
Kraver, at the church, parlors; No.
5, Mesdames Tver Aaseby and Gun-
vald Storhaug, at the church par-
lors; No. 6, Mrs. H. M. Hitterdahl,
in the Dorcas room of the church
.-carters; No. 7, Mrs. C. G. Hillard;
No. 8, Mrs. Severt Benson; No. 9,

Mesdames Olaf Winder and Pal-
mer Anderson at the church car-
ters (Nov. 6th) ; No. 10, Mrs. Oscar
Gilbertson, (Nov. 6th) ; No. 13,

Mrs. Sophie Howick, and No. 13,

Mrs. Bert Werhan.

The third of the series of merii
examinations for county welfare
workers, as required by state and
federal law, will be held Nov. 15.

it was announced this week in St.

Paul at the office of R. M. Mc-
Curdy, merit system supervisor.

These tests will cover the two
minor jobs under the Pennington
County Welfare Board. Applica-
tions must be filed with Mr. Mc-
Curdy at 606 State Office Building,
St. Paul, before midnigiht Oct. 31.

These examinations will serve
two purposes: To enable those
now 'holding such positions, to
qualify as required by state and
federal Merit Rating laws, and to
give other qualified persons an op-
portunity to get on the eligible

lists, from which future appoint-
ments for these minor Social Wel-
fare jobs- will be made.
Announcement of the examina-

tion, together with a statement ot
minimum qualifications for each
job and other detailed information,
as well as an application blank,
can now be obtained at the local
office of the Employment-Seour-
ity division, or by mail on inquiry
addressed to Mr. MaCurdy. Exam-
inations will be written at Bemidji.
The first tests in establishing the

County Welfare Merit System, giv-
en to cover the major welfare
board jobs, are to be written Oct,
18. A second series of examina-
tions, for accountants, will be
written on November 1, October 13
having been the deadline for these
latter tests.

their meeting ait the Northwest
School on October 6, for their an-
nual two-day sale. Hredi Repperi,
of. Decatur, Indiana, a nationally
known auctioneer of purebred 1 live-,

stock, has been invited to return
to Crookston and conduct the salt.

Reports from the livestock breders
of the Red River Valley, indicate
that they are giving one-rrundrel
per cent support to the Winter
Shows sale and- that they are hold-
ing back outstanding animals for
the sale.

According to the .present plans
breeds of hogs and sheep will b=
sold on Thursday, Feb. 5, an-
.creeds of beef and dairy cattle
will be sold on Friday, Feb.. G. A
closing date for consignments fov
the Winter Shows sale has been
set for December 1st. Present in-
dications point to. a larger sale
than was held in February of this
vear in which the sales amounted
to S8.797.50.
Members of the sales committer

present for the meeting included:
chairman, Andrew Johnstad, Bel-
trami; E. E. Carman, Ada; Gordon
Clow. Hallcck; J. H. " Rosendahl.
Warren; Emil Lerud, Twin Valley;
A. J. Dexter, St. Paul as Business
Manager; A. A. Habedank, clerii,

Ada: President T. M. McCall and
-Secretary O. M. Klser of Croot:-
stcn.

made in the Dalmos cemetery.
He was -bom- Aug. 10, 1864, at

Sloten, Iowa, later moving to Mar-
shall county. 'He moved :

. to Reiner
township in 1909 where he has
since inade his home. He married
Olova Elcfson at Moorhead in
1913. ^
He is survived by two sons, Wal-

lace and Arthur, both at home,
two sisters, Mrs. John Dahl and
Mrs. M. B. Chader of Sloten, la.

His wife and one daughter preced-
ed him in death.

SKOGLAXD INFANT
DIES AT BIRTH

Hollywood Guardsmen's Quartette

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
MRS. GEORGE EASTMAN

Mrs. Oscar Wedul was hostess on
Sunday at a surprise birthday par-
tv at hsr heme in honor of her
mother, Mrs. George .Eastman. The
afternoon was spent in a social

manner and was followed" by a five

o'clock luncheon, the cenral attrac-
tion being two birthday cakes dec-
orated in pink and blue. Follow-
ing the luncheon Mrs. Eastman
was presented with several gifts

frcm the group. '

Those who attended were the
honor guests, Gordon Eastman, Mr.
and Jin. Alfred Bakke and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Travnick, Mr,
and Mrs. Oscar Amren and child-
ren. .Mrs. Anna Amren, Mr. and
Mrs. Leif Erickson and children
and Mr .and Mrs.- Oscar Wedul
and Jerry all of this city and Mrs.
Albert Travnick of St. Cloud.

PEARSON SISTERS ARE
HOSTESSES AT PARTY
Misses Viola and Ruth Pearson

were hostesses Thursday evening of
last week at the Guy Lane home
at a party for the normal train-
ing groun and their teacher, Mrs.
John Smith. The evening's enter-
tainment included roller skating
and playing games, after which an
eleven o'clock luncheon was served,
the Hollowe'en motif being carried
cut. Twenty guests attended.

Ag School Homecoming
Is Set for Saturday

TRINITY LADIES AID WILL
HAVE BAZAAR NEXT FRIDAY
The Trinity . Lutheran Church

Litdies Aid will have its bazaar and
cafeteria lunch Friday, Oct. 24
The serving begins at 11:30 a. m^
and continues on to 8 r>. m.

FSA Urg-es Farmers To
Produce for Home Use
More than 350 farm' families of

Marshall and Pennington counties
who are borrowers of the Farm
Security Administration are beinj
urged to participate as much as
possible in the "Food for Freedom"
campaign launched bv the De-
partment of Agriculture, but to
make 100 per cent production of
foods for home as their foremost
goal. Hilding w. Thelander, county
FSA supervisor, said this week.
"Many Farm Security borrowers

in these counties are now quite
ready to step in and do their part
for national defense bv increasing
production of the needed food
commodities, but first they will
want to assure an adequate year-
around supply of food for them-
selves, just as we have encouraged
them to do in our program for the
last six years;" Mr. Thelander as-
serted.
He made his statement in con-

nection with the "all out" goals for
a record 1942 production of dairy,
products, poultry, eggs, hogs, and
vegetables recentlv announced by
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R
Wickard.
While "Food for Freedom" will

be the most important program of
the Department of Agriculture
"for the duration," Mr. Thelander
said rural rehabilitation, rural
sanitation, 'efforts to inrorove leas-
ing arrangements between land-
lords and tenants, medical care,
and promotion of farmers' ccop-
eratives would be continued byFarm Security in the interests of
helping small farm operators
achieve more of a stake in Dem-
ocracy."

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson,
city, Oct. 16, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Davidson,
citv, Oct. 16, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belange

Goodridge, Oct. 16, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ekeren, city,

Oct. 17, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Iverson,

Goodridge, Oct. 21, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walseth, St
Hilaire, Oct. 22, a girt

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Skadsen
Newfolden, Oct. 22, a girt

LAKE PARK FARMER
IS QUICK IN ACTION
Dewey Herfindal, a farmer near

Lake Park, tells this one. While
blowing on Oils farm, (he saw a
large flock of wild geese in the
Held. He jumped from his trac-
tor and ran to get his shotgun,
but discovered the gun had been
loaned to a neighbor. So he went
to the neighbor's and picked up
the gun. Then !he found he had
no shells. He climbed into his
car and drove to town for shells
In town he remembered he had no
hunting license. So !he bought both
the shells and. a license and return-
ed to his farm. No, it wasn't too
late, he was in time to shoot three
of the geese.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

The Homecoming at the North-
west School at Crookston Saturday,
Oct. 25," will have as its feature
attraction the "brown jug" trophy
clash between the Northwest Ag-
gies and the North Central Aggies
from Grand Rapids. Thu Home-
coming game will decide the cham-
pionship of .agricultural schools
for nothem iMnnesota. The game
is scheduled for 2:30 in the after-
noon.
Homecoming festivities at the

Northwest School will' start with
the torch light, .parade, pep-meet-
ing and bonfire' on Friday evening,
Oct. 24, and continue with a spec-
ial assembly on Saturday- morn-
ing. The program for the evening
includes the Homecoming Banquet
in the school dlninng hall for
alumni. students and faculty,
football teams and ccaches. Home-
coming will be concluded with par-
ties and dancing in the evening.

Powell Plays Crazy Man
Part in Movie Headliner

William Powell plays the part of
a lunatic to keen Myrna Loy from
divorcing him in their newest "man
and wife" adventure of the screen.
"Love Crazy, a hilarious adventure
coming to the Falls Theatre Sat-
urday Midnite, Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday next.
The story revolves about Powell's

antics as a supposed lunatic, until
the alienists become convinced1 that
this craziness is "on the square"
and decide, to lock him up. Then
his efforts to prove he's sane make
him look crazier still, amid com-
ical adventures ranging from im-
personating a woman to chewing
up a phonograph record.
Comedy highlights include the

absurd psycopabhic examination of
Powell, his digging a hole in Fifth
Avenue, his masquerade as a so-
ciety woman to escape the author-
ities, his comical troubles in a
balky elevator, and other mad an-
tics that the directors created to
keep you laughing.
The Avalon offering for Sunday

and Monday is "Our Wife," with
Melvyn Douglas, Ruth Hussey, and
Ellen Drew as the main actors.

Friday evening, -following Dr.

Durant's lecture, the teachers' con-

vntion will close with the pre-

sentation of the "Guardsmen

Quartette."
"The Guardsmen Quartette" was

organized in 1930 and has been
constantly engaged in motion pic-

tures, radio and concert. It has

been the good fortune of these

men to have appeared .with and
supported such famous artists as

Lawrence Tibbett, Grace Moore,

Gladys Swarthout, Richard Crooks,

and Nelson Eddy, and to have
worked -with such famous conduct-
ors as Leopold Stokowski, Andre
Kostelanetz, and others.

These "Famous Gentlemen of

Song" have appeared in concerts,

on radio programs and in motion
pictures. One of their recent film

appearances was in "The Straw-
berry iBlonde." They also took

four of the singing and 1 speaking
parts of the seven dwarfs in the

movie "Snow White and the Sev-
en Dwarfs." Their most recent

films are "I Wanted Wings," and
"The Parson of Fanamint."
"Show Boat," "Good News,"

"Chase and Sanborn Hour with
Charlie McCarthy,* Shell Chateau
with Al Jolson" and "Vick's Open
House" are among the radio pro-
grams this quartette has starred

in.

In addition to their regular con-
cert work, the singers have spent
considerable time and effort in

research and have developed a

mest interesting showing just how
a fine male quartette of fifty years

ago sang a concert. When por-
traying this old time group, the

quartette wears authentic cos-

tumes and uses songs which were
popular during- the Gay Nineties.

Thev drop the name of "The
Guardsmen" and become "The
Ladv-Killers Quartette." This old
fashioned routine seemed to take
the fancy of the motion picture
prcducers in Hollywood and they
have made a two-reel short sub-
ject at Universal Pictures called

"The Gay Nineties.",

Services and interment were
made at the Holt cemetery Mon-
day at three o'clock for Baby Boy
Skojlriiid, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ai-
qot Skbglund of Holt, who died at
birth Saturday. Rev. T. C. 1>. Han-
son officiated.

Baby Boy is survived by his par-
ents, one sister, Vivian, at home,
and his grandmothers, Mrs. N. O.
Strandquist of Strandquist and
Mrs. L. M. Lisen of Sweden.

LAST RITES HELD MONDAY
FOR MRS. JAHNANA THYREN

Robert Aura Smith
Robert Aura Smith, newspaper

editor and author, will be heard
here in a lecture on Friday, Oct.

24, at 3 p. m. at the Teachers*
convention. His field is Far East-
ern affairs and the relations of the
United States to them. He is wide-
ly known as the author of "Our
Future in Asia."
At the present, time Mr. Smith

is the Far Eastern specialist of the
foreign news department of the
New York Times.. Five nights a.

week he is: on -the cable desk of
that paper, getting messages from
Tokyo, Shanghai,^.^Manila, Bang-
kok and Singapore, transforming
them from the "cablese" language
of the international cables into
readable English and writing the
the headlines on them.
He came to that position after

ten years of service in the Far
East, first "free-lancing," then as
an "emergency" war-correspondent
of The Christian Science Monitoi
in Manchuria, and finally, for sev-
en years, as staff correspondent ot
The New York Times, and News
Editor of the Manila Daily Bullet
in in the Philippines. His re
nowned sensitivity to shades o
meaning in Far Eastern policy is

the result of knowledge gained on
the ground.
Mr. Smith has been snowbound

en a train in the interior of Man
churia. He has bargained in the
markets of the obscure Asiatic ci-

ties, he has broken bread with thq
Moros, cruised the South China
Sea, penetrated the interior of
French Indo-China, and every-
where met the Japanese, Chinese,
Filipinos, Malays.
But his primary interest has been

the relation of the United States
to these Asiatic problems and Asi-
atic opportunities. He came back
to this country to find himself in
demand, not as a teller of travel
stories, but as an analyst of Amer-
ican policy. He had seen American
policy in the making in Japan, in
China, and the Philippines, and
he was asked for his pudgment on
that .policy.

Our Future in Asia" was the
answer to that question, and its

ipublication resulted in an immed-
iate demand for Mr. Smith as a
lecturer and commentator. Hi
has been heard on many radio
programs on all of the major net-
works.
He will speak here on some .phas-

es of American policy and has said
that he not only invites question*
from his listeners, he insists upon
them.

Patrolman. Exams Are
Scheduled for Nov. 15

Men who are neither too tall nor
tco short, too fat nor too heavy,
have the proper political faith, and
who are in good phvsical condition
have a chance to become a High-
way Patrol officer.

The state civil sendee this week
announctd a ccm.Tietitive. examina-
tion." to be held Nov. 22. with Nov.
5 as the deadline for filing apoli?
cations. These jobs pav from $150
to $180 a month. Application
blanks and detailed information as
to requirements can be obtained
from the local office of the Minne-
sota Division of Employment and
Security.
The purpose of the examination

Is. to select 45 men for attendance
at the Highway Patrol training
school, to be conducted subsequent
to the examination by the Minne-
sota Highway Department. After
completion of the course, an esti-
mated ten appointments to the
patrol will be made. The names
of the other trainees will be added
to the eligible register, from which
future appointments will be made.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Covenant church Monday
for Mrs. Johanna Thyren of south-
east of St. Hilaire with Rev. Roy
N. Wiberg officiating. Interment
was made in the St. Hilaire cem-
etery. Mrs. Thyren passed away
from pneumonia.
Mrs. Thyren was born on Jan.

5, 1853, in Lidkoping, Vastergot-
land, Sweden, at which place she
married L. P. Thyren. in 1890 she
and her family immigrated to th2
United States and moved to St.
Hilaire where they homesteaded
and where she has since made her
heme.
She is survived by one daughter

and two sons, Mrs. Esther Peter-
son and Paul Thyren of the St.
Hilaire community, Oscar Thyren
of Kelliher. one brother, o. W.
Brink of Fresno, Calif., and on°
sister, Mrs. Freiberg of Crookston
and seven

. grandchildren. Three
children and her husband have
preceded her in death.

ALBERT ARNTZ PASSES
AWAY AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed Saturday at twelve noon at the
Reiner Lutheran church for Albert
Arntz of Reiner township, who
pased away at a local hospital on
Wednesday. Rev. Ostby of Grygla
will officiate and interment will be

To the Voters of Thief River Falls:
At the request of many of the Citizens of tlie

City, I have filed for the office of Mayor.

If elected I shall try to give the City as good

an administration r.s possible.

Yours truly,

H. W. Kinghorn
POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted bv H. W. Kinghorn, Thief
River Falls, Minn., in his own behalf.

LIVESTOCK GROUP SETS
DATES FOR ANNUAL SALE

Two dates, February 5 and 6,
1942, have been selected by the
sales committee of the Red River
Valley Livestock association for
auctions of pure bred livestock at
the forthcoming Winter shows o.z

Crookston. The sales committee
made preliminary arrangements at

Northwest Singers Will
Give Bagley Concert

The Northwestern Minnesota
Singers association will present a
fall concert at Bagley, Sunday,
November 16 at 8 p. m., It was de-
cided at the rehearsal of the group
at Erskine.
Plans for the program, a • pro-

gram rehearsal and banquet were
made by H. E. Balk and Elvin Sor-
enson of Bagley working with the
executive committee of the Singers
asociation.
The Bagley concert will take the

place of the customary appearance
of the Northwestern Minnesota
Singers association on the Winter
Shows program.

New taxes are going to make the
income tax blank a blankety
blank!

29'
ffifsN'sme Guarantees

Yqu,r2.,full years of--.

Sa^isfa'cfdry Service'

Cut with Shear)
end Nail on

PORCH

UNBREAKABLE
WATERPROOF
ONLY 1-10 tfie COST of
GLASS AND BETTER
Flew-O-Glass Is more trans-

parent, mote durable, and guaranteed 2
years. Keeps heat in and cold out better

than glass. .Lets in sun's Healthful Ultra-

violet Rays. Most highly approved by
government experiment stations and leading
authorities. Ask to see water-tested samples.

ENCLOSURES AND WINDOWS

A $2.50 roll makes a 100-hen scratch shed. Gets more eggs from same feed.

Flex-O-GIass turns screens into storm doors and windows to save J-£ on fuel

(3.00 turns 8 x 10 foot porch into sunny room. $1.00 covers 3 x 12 foot hotbed

Paint& Glass Supply
311 3rd St. East

E. A. Emanuel, Prop. Phone 760

INTERIZE
Your Car Now

with

FARMERS UNION

PRODUCTS
For perfect winter driving, have your car ser-

viced now. Your local Co-operative Service

Station has Farmers Union

Winter Oil

Batteries

Transmission
Greases

Winter Gasoline

Prestone

Anti-Freeze

Heaters

Bar Lug Tires

Patronize your Go-operative and Pocket the

difference in price.

Farmer Union Oil Station
C. T. Hallstrom, Manager

Phone 48 Atlantic at Sixth
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4pcpeal Happenings
Tuessav

whjre lie

Duenow
Gordon

Richard Thro.ison left

for Los Angeles. Calif.,

expects to be employed.

J. H. Ulvan and Curl
visited Sun::;:y a: the
Duenow heme at Bagley,

Barbara Wir..; arrived Saturday
frcm Sioux F.iUs, S. D..-* and will

epkicI a few days visiting at thb
Ole Gra'ium home.

Mr. and Mrs. Miitcn Poppenhac-
en motored to Gcodridge Sundaj
and spent the day visiting at the
Art- Teigland home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe. Carol
ma Doris, motor";! to St. Hilaire
Sunday ar.ti ?pcr.t the day vi citin^

Anderson home.eai:

Wan-en re-
after spend-
at the John
guest of Es-

at th

Maii:aret Miller of
turned there Sunday
ing the wee-'.; end
Hau^hcjii home as a

ther Haughom.

Lcsrer Holland returned to Min-
neapolis Sunday after spending
the week end here visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rol-
land.

Vernon Williams motored to Far-
30 Wednesday where he was a
delegate to a bakers' convention.

John Haughcm. who is employed
at Dsiviis Lake, N. D., spent the
week end visiting with his family
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson ana
sons of Red. Lake Falls spent Sun-
day visiting at Uhe O. J. Wedul
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson of
Bray motored here Sunday and
spent the day visiting at the Fred
Lcrentson home.

Mrs. Bert Geving and 'M:
0:r.er Williams motored to Grand

j

Forks Wednesday where they at-

tended to business matters.

Frances Johnson, left Wednesday
for her ihome at Hallock. She has
bsen employed In this city,

Mr. an Mrs. J. S. Schmit7 mo-
tored to Twin Valley Saturday and
spent the day on a hunting trip.

Jns. Ccsgrcve, a soldier at

Ccmp Claiborne, La., arrived

here Monday and- .will^spend a
two-weeks furlough visiting at

his home here. -v

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schmitz, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jorge'n

j
Anderson of Red Lake Falls, mo-

. tored to Breckenridge Sunday
where they spent the day hunting.

Mrs. Albert Travnick of St.

Cloud arrived Saturday and spent
the week end visiting at the Leo
Travnick home, returning Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and

Jerry motored to "Hazel on Thurs-
day of last week and visited at
the Arat Wedul home.

Loren Peterson left by car Tues-
day for Seattle. Wash., where he
will assume employment. He has
a brother there with whom he ex-

pects to reside. Enroute to Seat-
tle he will visit' a sister at Con-
crete. N. D., and at Plentywood,
Mont., where he was located a few
years ago.

Clarence Williams, Mr. Kelly and
Russel Williams left Friday for

Wheaton where they spent the
week end on a hunting trip, re-

turning Sunday.

Marjorie Thronscn returned to

Minneapolis Sunday after spending
the week end ^visiting with rer par-
ents. Mi1

, and Mrs. T. M. Thronson.

SUuli -lUiiorti

state AAA extension speaker who
addressed a zrcin of Northwest-

ern Minnesota farm board officers

a; the Municipal Auditorium Fri-

day.

Sunday guests at the Otto Wick-
lund home at Gcodridge .were Hazel
Melin, Jchn, Fred and Violet An-
derson and Mrs. Mary Anderson,
all of tliis city. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Melin and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Melin of Rtd
Lake Falls^ Mr. and Mrs. I. A.

Peterson and Robert and Mrs.

Myles Bothun and Jack, all of

Karlstad.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tanem of St.

Paul returned to their heme Mon-
day after spending a few days vis-

iting at the Andrew Tanem home.

Frank Hammergren and" Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Schmitz motored to Twin
Valley Wednesday and spent the
day hunting.

Mrs. Clayton Taylor left Monday
for Crookston where she will spend
several days visiting at the Daniel
Myerchin home. She plans to re-

turn Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson arrived here
Tuesday evening after spending a
few days visiting with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Johnson, at Devils Lake, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Knute Jaocbson
returned to their home at Grand
Forks Tuesday.

,
Mr .and Mrs. Jac-

upson nave been spendirtg the .past

two weeks visiting with the lat-

ter's sister, Mrs. Lottie Olson.

Belle Tiemen and Ann Hanson
left Monday for California where
they will be employed.

Mrs. Erick Johnson of- Crookston
arrived Wednesday and will spend
the week end visiting at the Dave
Gustafson home.

M. H. Bishop of Minneapolis ar-

rived Wednesday evening- for an
overnight visit with his mother,
Mrs. J. M. Bishop, while making

business trip to Fosston.

Mrs. Sophie Berg of Grand Forks
arrived recently uid is spending an
indefinite timt visiting her son
ai:d dagter-in-lnw,^ Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Berg.

Mrs. Harold Martin of Minneap-
olis arrived Friday and will spend
seme time visiting at the H. R.
Baum home. She iwas accompan-
ied here by Mrs. Baum, who has
been spending the past week visit-

ing with her parents in St. Paul.

.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Adkins of
Minneapolis arrived Friday and
spent the week end visiting theii
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adkins
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins
respectively. They returned to

Minneapolis Sunday.

Clayton Hunt arrived from
Camp Leonard Wood, Mo., Wed-
nesday for a 2-weeks furlough
which he will spend with his folks
here. Clayton has been promoted
to the rank of first lieutenant,

which is unusual as he joined the
army only last spring.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dark Northern .84

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test .83

Hard- Amber Durum* .81

Red Durum .01)

Amber Durum .81)

Feed Barley .29

Meddum Barley .41

Choice Barley .55

Flax 1.4o

Oats Jiti

Rye ,3a

POULTRY
Leghorn Springs .10

Heavy Sorings 2 to 4U lbs. .11

Heavy Springs 4'^ lbs. and over .12

Heavy Hens .13

Light hens .11)

Cocks .ua

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks .ua

Rabbits .0?

EGGS
Special .34

No. 1 .30

Medium :n
Pullets .20

BOTTERFAT
Sweet .36

Grade No. 2 .35

Grade No. 3 .32

Bill Hunt, who is stationed at
Fort Leonard Wood in Missouri,
left today for camp after spend-
ing the past ten days visiting with
his mother. Mrs. R. D. Hunt, and
with other friends.

Lorraine Thomas and Maurine
Berger arrived1 here Saturday from
Crookston and are spending sever-

al days visiting with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Thomas.

Mrs. Ralph Galbraith, Mrs. Emil
Boyum and Mrs. Albert Miller of

Grygla spent Wednesday in this

city attending to business matters
and also .visiting at the Philip
Hawkins home.

Helmer Halland and H. W. King-
horn of this city, Walter Kinghorn
of Camp Claibourne, La., and Os-
car Rude of Viking motored to

Gary Saturday and spent the daj
hunting, returning the same day.

Mrs. J. W. Hardisty returned on
Monday from Minneapolis, where
she has been spending the past
two weeks visiting with her son
and dausrhter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

|
Johnson.

George Hardisty.

Word has been received here by
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Aalbu that
their son Roy, who joined the ma-
rines two weeks ago for a four-
year term of training, is now sta-
tioned at San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson of Grafton
N. D., returned to Grafton Sunday
after spending the week end visit-

ing with her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Norman D.

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer C. Jensen
Ann and Nancy, of Hutchinson,
spent the week end visiting at the
H. W. Kinghorn and also visiting

.with Walter Kinghorn, ,who ia

heme on furlough from Camp
Claibourne, La., They returned to

their home Monday.

Among those from this vicinity
who attended the dedication of the'
R. E. A. Sunday at Grand Forks
were Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Westacott, Bonnie
Jean, Bob and Dick, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Copp, James and1 Lois, Fred
Cbpp, Mr .and Mrs. Jens Klerk and
Joyce and Miss GundaJEngen.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

iumweight barrows and; gilts, as
well as sows, held: a fully steady
course. The limited offerings ot

weights above 300 lbs. were strong
to 153 higher,', while .weights below
170* lbs. recovered all of the sharp
losses of late last week to sell 50
to 75c higher. Tuesday's top was
S9.75 for most of the Good and
Choice 100 to 260 lb. averages,
with practically all hogs under 300
lbs. cashing at $9.50 to $9.75. A
few heavier weights sold down to

S9.15. Sows bulked at $8.50 to

$9.00.

Fat lambs cashed on a 25 to 35c
higher ba?is early in the week but
on Tuesday part of this gain was
lost, leaving values around 15c up.
Good and Choice native slaughter
lambs brought $11.25 to $11.65,
with bulk of the crop going at
$11.59. Good and Choice yearliris
sold from S9.00 to $10*00 and
Choice slaughter ewe.*; reached
$5.00. Sorrf- 70 lb. white-facei
Montana feeders realized $10.40. * £•?;

Dakotas gracing Good cashed at
\

S9.75 and -natives of equal grade -

were taken frcm $9.00 to $9.50.
j

.

"

Creek ar.'d Sandstone.
At Hewitt, the officers obtained

38 convictions, .with the hunters
paying fines from $12.50 to $27.50.

Firjes at Deer Creek, where 29
convictions were obtained, ranged
from $10 to $100.

Reports to the conservation de-
partment showed that violations
v/cre fcund in from 12 to 15 per
cent of the cars checked.
Most common violations were

the T30S5^ssinn o!" too mary hens
and possession of more than the
limit cf birds. Next, in line was
ti'snspcvtr.tion of dra^se;" birds
and the carrying of setUT ' and
loaded guns in the car.

Fr-;r hunters, all from Duluth,
rirl:*"g in one car were fined \a
fo*nl of $1^9 for having over the
limit of -pheasants in their uos-
ession at Hewitt.

ENROLLMENT SMALLER
AL REPORT SHOWS

Many Pheasant
Hunters Arrested

As Secson Opens

j

Tir.r\\ University cf Minnesota
i irc-^istation figures, released Mon-
! t:ay ':y True E. Pettengill, record-

|
cr. shew that the student body" as

|
a whole, is 10.5 per cent smaller

' than that of last year and that

most of the loss was in men stud-
| ents, as had been anticipated. The

Game wardens, working under ifeiumber of women at the university

Most Slaughter Cattle Decline-

Choice Yearlings Hold—Hog
Trend Halted Lambs Up

Miss Marie Stflle and Mrs. Pal-
er Anderson- left Monday for Ex-
celsior Springs. Mo., where they
will spend a ten-day vacation. En
route, they spent one day at Hib-
birig visiting at the J. J. McCann
heme and also one day at Minne-
apolis visiting with relatives of
Mrs. Anderson.

Patronize our advertisers

South St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 21,

1941: Practically all slaughter cat-

tle declined 25c during the first

two days of the week. The only
exceptions to the downturn were
on strictly Good- and Choice year-
lings and lightweight steers, which
held steady, according .to the Fedr
eral-State Market News Service

few strictly Choice mixed year-
lings cashed at $12.50, but $12.00

was the practical top with bulb
Good and Choice grades at $10 50
to $11.75. Common and Medium
steers brought $8.00 to 09.50 and
similar grades of heifers cleared at
$7.00 to $8.50. A spread of $4.75

to $6.25 included bulk Canner and
Cuter cows, with Common and
Medium grades at $6.50 to $7.50.

Good cows brought $7.75 to $8.25.

Medium to Good bulls sold at
$7.00 to $8.50. Vealers were steady
to 50c lower, bulk Good*- -and
Choice $10.00 to $12.00, striotly

Ohoice $12.50 to $13.00. Stacker
and feeder steers declined 1 25 to

50c and stock calves lost fully 50c.
Country demand was narrow at
the downturn and liberal holdings
were reported in both first and
second hands.
The downward rend in the hog

division was halted early this week
-when most of the light and med-

supervision of the state deputy
director of game and fish depart-

ment, arrested at least 87 hunt-
ers for violation of the laws gov-
erning pheasant hunting, which
opened Saturday. Hundreds of
pheasants we're confiscated.
The biggest haul made by the

wardens was in Minneapolis
where three -?reedy nirnrods were
caught with 62 pheasants. They
;ere set free after .paying fines of
$100 apiece.
Checking the northern part of

the state fcr the first time, the
game wardens set up roadside
checking stations at Hewitt, Deer

airopped only 33 per cent, while the
number of men fell off 14 per cent.
This disturbs to a small degree

the relative percentage of the two
sexes in attendance at the Univer-
sity, which has usually been about
two men to one woman. Last year
65 per cent of all students were
men. This ' year the figure has
dropped to 62 per cent.
There are now 8430 men and

5054 women attending classes Last
year at this time there were 9808
men and 5260 women.
Evening extension classes showed

only a minor" decline, according to

Richard. K. Price, director of the
General Extension Division.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce my candidacy for the office

of

MAYOR OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
and solicit your vote and support. If elected I

will do my best to maintain a clean, progres-

sive administration.

William J. Douville
: CITY ELECTION NOV. 4, 1941

POL. ADV. Prepared and inserted by William J. Douville,

Thief River Falls, Minn., in his cwn behalf. tg

M^HHm»MWIfc.!(UU^IK,M

Miss Roberta ScTrmale of Gar-'
den City. Kans., who spoke at the
Townsend meeting Sundaqy, spent
a few days visitlr-g at the Andrew
Craik heme. She left for Garden
City Tuesday.

<

Ounces Less

On the Scales

Pounds Less

On your Shoulders!

Cunap^c

The Warmest
Fabric in

TOWN-CLAD
LIGHTWEIGHT

OVERCOATS

191.75

Warmth without weight

—

mohair, alpaca and wool

are perfectly blended with

rugged yet feather-light

cotton knit! A luxury

cloth—and LIGHT!

*R*ff. U. S. Pat. Off. . ,.

PEHNEY'S

Robert Bredeson, who is station-
ed at HQS MP at Fort Leonard,
Weed, MiEscuri. left for that placa
Wednesday after spending the past
nine days visiting v;ith his wife
and also his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bredeson.

Those from this city who motor-
ed to Grand Forks Tuesday eve-
ning to attend the first of a series

of five concerts to be given there
were Patricia Leigh, Ruth Sund-
berg, Frances Hylden, Mrs. Emmet
Wright. Nanette Mogenson, Mrs.
Dave Gustafson and Jean, Agnes
Tanberg, Alva Dixon, Jean Huet.
Fern Smith, Blanch Greenland
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hartz and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Harrison. Donald
Dixon, baritone singer, gave the
concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Benson of
St. Paul arrived Sunday and re-

mained until Tuesday visiting with
the former's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hellquist. Mr.and
Mrs. Benson were married Satur-
day at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindblom
ana Myrna, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Canfield and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hanson and LaMarr motored to

Red Lake Falls Sunday and spent
the diy visiting with Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck.

Sunday guests at the Mrs. S. M
Posten home were her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Claude Posten of Moose Lake, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Baltz and Sedona
of Roseau and also Mr. and Mrs.'
V. C. Noper of this city.

Pete Gergen, assistant district

recreation supervisor, of Detroit
Lakes spent Wednesday in this

city. He was accompanied by
State Supervisor Van BolsKirk ol
St. Paul. Mr. Gormen and Mr.
Van BoisKirk were here contacting
recreation beard members in con-
nection with a conference which
will be held at Minneapolis Nov.
7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cockrel!
and Jean are spending- a two
week's vacation. Last week they
visited with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cockrell, at
Henning and also spent some time
hunting. This week they are visit-
ing with friends at Minneapolis,
planning to return Sunday.

Lucille Prestby of this city ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Carl Al-
berg, Cleo and1 Helen, and Theo-
dore Johnson, to Minneapolis on
Thursday of last week. Theodore
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Alberg
returned Friday while Helen and
Lucille will be em-oloved and Cleo
remained to visit for a short time

Among those ,who attended the
funeral for Mrs. Hans Peterson on
Wednesday of last week (were Mrs.
Philip Hawkins, Irving Hanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland,
Mrs. Cy Thompson, M. R. Levor-
son, Dorothy Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
R. N. Hanson, Mrs. Elmer Adolph-
son, Mrs. Carl arson-, Mrs. Amund
Aase and Mrs. A. B. Newton, all
of this city.

AMAZING
Farm Radio

VALUE!

NEW 1942

PHICO
No wet batteries to pay for and

recharge ... No wind chargers,

new concealed battery block almost

doubles capacity at 1-3 the cost

New tubes cut current drain 2-3.

Finer tone, more stations, greater

power—even in daytime! See this

amazing new Philco nnow!

CAIIP O O and current drain.
of Battery Cost

Only24'95
ON EASY TESMS

THE LARSON CO.

Turkey Pool
October 31 to November 11, Inclusive

For all around satisfaction market your turkeys

the co-operative way-through LAND O'LAKES.
You are assured prompt service and proper han-

dling in the northwest's finest dressing plant.

MARKET YOUR TURKEYS UNDER YOUR
famous LAND O'LAKES brand

Call Us For Trucking & Dressing!

LAND O'LAKES
CREAMERIES, INCORPORATED

-j gy.-^ f
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PLUMMER

The

PTA Meeting Held

second annual meeting or

the Parent Teacher aviation^
was

fheld on Tuesday eveninj, October

14, at the school assembly room

Mr Berber, ^resident, soon dis-

pensed with the business meeting

and turned the .program over-to

tlie program advisor for trus

month, Miss Hanson. ,„„—_.
The program was as ^«

Community Singing; a talk Phy-

sical Deterioration of Youth. of to-

day," bv Mr. Spears; three short

songs. Miss Jorgenson, Miss Han-

son and Miss Menge; An account

of the trio to the Marketing School

at Fargo "by Mr. Larvick; My Trip

to the West Coast, toy Miss Mur-

The meeting was adjourned and

lunoh was served by the faculty.

Boys in Mishap

While on the way home from

Red Lake Falls where they attend-

ed a basketball exhibition Wed-

nesday, Dale Page suffered a frac-

tured collar bone. The other boys

were Duane Nelson, Donald Page,

Vernon Noyes, LeRoy Westerlund,

and Kern Tillman. Donald Page

was drivin- the car of Supt. H. I.

Berber and in an effort to avoid

running over a flock of chickens

in the road near the Enard farm

east of Red Lake Falls, he lost

control of the car. The other boys

were uninjured. They telephoned

Supt Berger alter the accident

and he took them to Red Lake

Falls for medical
Berger's car was
up.

attention. Mr,
badly smashed

Mrs. Pete Nelson of Hazel visit-

ed with friends here Thursday.

Mrs. Cal Dube and sons of Grand
Forks arrived Thursday to spend

the week end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Mattison.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis VeVea and

Air. and Mrs. Clifford Vevea and

Kronv of Thief River Falls visited

Thursday evening with H. J. En-
derle.

On Tuesdav evening, Mrs. J. W.
Pahlen. Mrs. Alcid Morrisette,

Mrs. W. G. McCraay, Mrs. Walter

Peterson and Mrs. Lars Haga at-

tended a card rjarty sponsored by
the Royal Neighbors Lodge of Red
Lake Falls.

Lars Haga, Llovd Jorgenson and
Henry Enderle motored to Bau-
dette Saturday evening to spend

the week end. •

Hans Olson of Viking was a bus-

iness caller here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson motored

to Red Lake Falls on Friday to

visit at the S. J. Bredeson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lebieux

accompanied her parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Collier, and family

of GentUlv, to California, -where

they will make their home. They
left Wednesday morning.
Mrs. E. R. Groom returned Wed-

nesday morning from Minneapolis
where she has been the past week.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Hemstad and

Dorothy visited Tuesday nfcrht at
the Harrv Craft home. The oc-

casion was the birthday of Alvin
Westerhir.d and Harry Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Henrion-
ette, Jimmv and Jean, and Mrs.
Carrie Knobke of Bemidji visited

Sunday at the W. G. McCrady
hem a.

Mrs. Louis Toulouse left for Min-
cepolis Sunday evening where she
will spend a few days:
Mis Bergloit Langlie of Mcin-

tosh is spending a few days with
(her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Langlie.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Brcoks were Sunday guests, at the
P. H. Doran home.
Miss Edna Lemieux of Thief

River Falls, spent Thursday here.

Edwin Eskeli and Jonn Krenonen.

or Fort Snelling visited Sunday
with their relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson

left Sunday for Buruank, Calif.,

where he will be employed.

Miss LaVerne Morrissette of

Bovey arrived home Sunday to vis-

; her parents. She returned to

;ovey Tuesday morning,

Mrs. Clifford Heen of Thief

River Falls called Wednesday at

Severin Hanson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Langlie and
children of Games visited at Hans
Haaven's Saturday evening.

Miss Rosella Doran came home

Saturday' evening after spending a

week in Holt.

Mrs. John Norby spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mrs. Ragna

Norby. • „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lane"e yk"*d

relatives at Thief River Falls Frl-

d
*Sr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

Mrs S. J. Rice attended the
,

ba-

SS and dinner at the Catholic

church in Terrebonne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoveland and Es-

telle visited Sunday at the Neis

Fore home at Oklee. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller and

Dicky of Holt spent Tuesday night

at P. H. Doran's.
Mrs Andy Knutson of Oklee

called at the Hans Haaven home
Thursday. L ,,
Those that attended' St. Marys

church bazaar at Red Lake Falls

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A.

Scheifext and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

p. Doran.' Mrs. J. W. Pahlen and

Mrs. Walter Peterson.

•Mrs. Clem Johannesk and Mrs.

Frar.i Toulouse spent Friday at

their parental home.
Miss LaVernia Jorgenson spent

the week end at her home at

Frederick, Wis.
C. Murphy of Grand Forks

was a business caller here Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Martin

and Marilvn and Andrew Sahjel-

druo left Thursday for Oregon,

where thev will reside.

Mr. and" Mrs. W. L. Lonergan
were among a number of guests

entertained at dinner Sunday at

-the Mrs. A. J. Kelley home in

Crookston. On their return trip

they attended the St. Marys
church bazaar at Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howard and
children, Dwight and' Duane, spent
Saturday night at Mrs. Marmor-
ine's at Bagley.
Mr .and Mrs. Maney Leory and

Geraldine, D. A. Perry and Rich-
ard Lorentson visited Saturday at
Gary.
Private Lloyd Walhaug of Ok-

lee, who is stationed at Camp
Claibourne, La., spent Friday night
with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson motor-

ed to Stephen Sunday to visit

relatives there.
Mrs. Alfred Deschane, who tea-

ches nsar Mavie, spent the week
end at her home here.
Mr. and MrS| Kenneth Lemieux

and children were Sunday dinner
guests at Eric Eskeli's.

Mis Marjorie Menge spent the
week end -with her relatives at
Finley, N. D.
Private Stanley Karlstad 0j

Thief River Falls, who is home on
a furlough, spent Friday and Sat-
urday with relatives here.
Mrs. Man- Eifert and Mrs.

George St. Louis attended the ba-
zaar at the St. Mary's church at
Red Lake Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Barry of Bi-

jou visited Tuesday at the W. T.
Lonergan home, in the afternoon
Mrs. Lonergan accompanied them
to Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Albert Lemieux and Norma

visited Saturday at the Harry
Thompson home.
Miss Rachel Hanson spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at her parental

home in Moorhead.
Miss Mabel. Thompson, -who is

employed at the L. Bjorkman home
at Thief River, Falls, visited at the

Mrs. Mae Sorenson home Sunday.
Mrs. H. Phillips and children of

Thief River Falls .visited Saturday
evening at the Hans Haaven home.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Torsbveit and

Rose spent Sunday at Joe 'Tors-

tvelt's at St. Hilalre.

Mrs. Homer Robillard and Roger
and Mrs. Thos. DuOharme of Red
Lake Falls spent Thursday visiting

here.
Private Donald Wicksterman is

spending his furlough at his par-
ental home (here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Johnson of
Oklee called at the W. Peterson
home Wednesday.
Douglas Maney, mho is employed

at Red Lake Falls, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Maney.

OLD MAHNOMEN BEAR
WILL STEAL NO MORE
For taking goats .without the

owner's (permission, a 200-pound
black bear ended up in a trap re-
cently on the George Beattie farm
near Roy Lake, in Mahnomen -

couny. The trap was set when
tracks and claw marks about -the
goat shed indicated that a bear
was the culprit. Several goats had
disappeared from the Beattie herd.
Bear are quite numerous in 'this ,.,„-- „ , „
territory. In a ravine near Bag- Miller-Davis Co.

?20.000.00* U
due Dec.
Carried. ,

Moved by Commissioner Roy and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson)
tliat the following described road Is

hereby designated as a continuation
of County Aid Road No. 34; befiin-

nlne at the intersection of State Aid
Itoad No. '2, running eastward a dis-

tance of 3 miles between sections 4

and 0,3 and 10, -J and 11. all In

River Falls Township. Carried.
Moved by CommissionerMandt and

seconded by Commissioner Haco that
the following described road be des-

ignated as a continuation of County
Aid Road No. 21: Beginning at the
northwest corner of the Northeast
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of
Section 2, Township 152, Range 30,

and running south on the quarter line

one-half mile and eastward on the
quarterline one-hs.lt mile, terminating
at tho southeast corner of the Nc-Vi
NEU of Section 2, Twp. 152, Rge.
3D. Carried.

, ,, ,. ,

Moved by Commissioner Mandt and
seconded by Commissioner Race that
grading contract No. 40:18. grading
of County Aid Road No. 38 be ac-
cepted. The county auditor is hereby
authorized and* directed to draw nia

warrant in favor of the Anderson
Bros., in the sum of $010.35 a3 final

payment of thl3 contract. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the road Committee and the bridges
and culverts committee inspect roads,
bridges and culverts October 20th,

1041. Carried. „ .

Moved by Commissioner Bredeson
and seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that Uie surety bond in the amount
of §3.000.00 with the New Amsterdam
Casualty Company furnished by
Hildegaarde Green as Deputy Treas-
urer be approved. Carried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed

Moved by Commissioner Mnmdt and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the road committee and the
bridges and culvert committee Inspect
roads, bridges and culverts, October
3, 10-11. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the Board adjourn until the next
regular meeting.

PAUL. ROY, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstnd,

County Auditor.

Revenue Fund
Jones & Kroeger Co., office

upplles —_ -~ $

plie3
ley, the carcasses of .30 sheep were 1 Security Blank Book and
found, with bear being suspected
of the slaughter.

German health authorities are
attacking the increasing habit of
women smoking because it is con-
trary to their plan of developing
a strong .healthy race.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

office sup-

County School & Office Sup-
ply Co., office supplies —

. Gunstad. office supplies _
orum Publishing Co., office
supplies

Hamilton Business Mach.
Co., office supplies

Northern State Bank. T. R.
Falls, office supplies .

Judith Lockrem, mileage —
Arthur Rambeck. mileage _
Gilbert Reiersgaard, Deputy

Sheriff
Leon Morehouse, Deputy

Sheriff .

Robert J. Lund,

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

PROCEKDINOS OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF INDEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO
18.

Resular Meeting;
September 8, 1041.
The regular meeting of tha Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the offlcj

in the Lincoln High School Building
on September 8, 1041, and was called

to order at 8 o'clock P. M. by Presi-
dent Jacobson. The members present
were: Jacobson, Hellquiat, Rulien,
Stenberg, Larson. Skarstad and Sup-
erintendent Bye. Members absent:
None.
The minutes of the regular meeting

of August 11. 1941, and special meet-
ing of August 28, 1941, were read for
approval and approved as read.

It was moved by Stenberg and
seconded by Rulien that the Red
River "Valley Dairymen's Association
be granted the use of the auditorium
on October 22 at the regular rental
of 535.00. Motion carried.

It was moved hf Stenberg and
seconded by Skarstad that compen-
sation insurance be renewed with tho
Anchor Casually Company. Motion
carried.

It was moved by Rulien. and sec-
onded by Hellqulst that the 1941-1342
tax rate be set as follows:

As.Land City
Rate Rate
1941 1941

Regular mill rate 1 mill 1 mi
Maintenance Tax . mills 34.5 mill:

mercial supplies -89

C. Gustafson Se. Son, Repairs
—Int. bus 22.65

D. C. Heath & Co., high
school texts 16.67

Geo. J. Hegslrom, typewriter
repair 4-25

Holden Patent Book Cover
Co., instructional supplies .

J. & B. - Drug Store, new
equipment and supplies 42.87

John Leslie Paper Co., In-

structlonal supplies 16.65
Kelly Hardware Co., Main-
tenance supplies 87.25

Robert J. Lund, bus insur-

Robert J. Lund, bus insur-
64.54

43,63

0.30
27.00
21.00

nium

October 7, 1941
Pursuant to law the Board

County Commissioners of Pennington
County, Minnesota, met at the office
of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M..
October 7. 1041'.

Members Present : Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members Absent: None.
The minutes of the meetings of

September 2nd and September 24th
were read and approved as read.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the sum of ?150.00 be appropriated
from the Road and Bridge Fund to
the Township of Hickory to assist
with road work. The County Auditor
is hereby authorized and directed to
draw his warrant in payment of this
appropriation. Carried.
Commissioner Mandt offered the

following resolution and moved its
adoption:

. BE IT RESOLVED That in view
of- the fact that we have been in-
formed by Dr. Hovald K. Helsetb
and Dr. J. R. Kingston that Mrs. Joe
DuChamp, resident of North Town-
ship, Is afflicted with Tuberculosis In
a communicable state such that she is
a menace to her family and asso-
ciates, we, the board of county com-
missioners of Pennington County do
hereby approve of the quarantine of
said patient in a . sanatorium.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mulry and
carried.
Commissioner Race offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved its
adoption

:

WHEREAS. State Aid Road No. 2
in Pennington County is now being
used as a detour *for State Trunk
Highway No. 32, and

Geo. W. Werstlein. Insur-
ance premium

Richard G. Mabey, bond
premium

Arnold Pearson, transcript
and expense _ _

MacMlllan Co., library book..
Mentzer, Bush & Co., high
school texts

Model Laundry, laundry ....
Model Laundry, laundry
Sam, Montgomery McClure,
plan books

Nor. Chevrolet Co., repairs

—

Chev. bus
Nor. School Supply Co.,
lunchroom tables 149.20

N. W. Bell Telephone Co:,
rentals and tolls

Oen Mercantile Co., New
equipment and supplies ....

Office Specialties Co., instruc-
tional supplies

Paine Publishing Co., in-
structional supplies

Paint & Glass Supply Co.,
maintenance supplies

Paper Supply Co., instruc-
tional supplies

C. \V. Pope, repairs
Robertson Lumber Co., ma-

terials for bldg. repairs and
alterations

Row." Peterson & Co., grade
texts

Silver, Burdctt Co., grade
texts

St. Paul Bk. & Stat. Co.,
instructional supplies ....:.

St. Paul Bk. & Stat. Co.,
Inst, supplies . . . >.

St. Paul Bk. & Stat. Co.,
New equipment

St. Paul Bk. & Stat. Co.,
instructional supplies

Ludvig Strand, hauling rub-
bish

I Thief River Grocery, supplies
' for li

—

"

towels 337.50

Thief River Grocery, supplies
for lunchroom 2.16

Thief River Grocery, instruc-
tional supplies 54.51

Carl T. Torgerson, subscrip-
tion — newspaper

Torgerson Oil Co., sas for
mower

Carl "Wcnnberg, new equip-
ment

"Wiener Top and Body Works,
repairs—Ford bus

Wilson Bros., repairs— Ford
bus

Nor. Woodwork Co., materials
for repair and alteration of
building ." 121.71

Robert J. Lund, compensation
Insurance 216.55

"5.85

10.04

132.00

12.09

28.95
1.3S
9.11

17.12

13.99

26.17

167.71

32.44
5.10

119.22

6.60

7.32

259.47

6.80

14.50

1.00

$2745.81
Motion carried.
There being, no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
A. Skarstad, Secretary.

APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson, President.

3 mills 3
I Thief River Grocery, Instruc-

ts tlonnl «nntiHfi

DR. E. S. AMfiSBUltY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Phone" 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:tW A. M.—5:00 P. M.

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies. Grasshopper plant _

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Ice
ml freight bill

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies,
Court House
d. Lee, supplies. Court
House 1

Northern Woodwork Co.,
supplies. Court House

Oen Mercantile Co., kero-
sene, Court House

Andrew Cralk, repair furn-

2.50

O. M. Mnnrtt, mflpng*1
, .. 2.50

Road and Brldse Fund

10.87
Roy, haul flax chaf,

Co. Shed, St. Hilalre
Olson & Johnson, labor, Co.
Shed, St. Hilalre

Larson Bros., supplies Co.
Shed, St. Hilalre

Harwood F. Olson, labor &
suppl I es

) Minnesota. Electric Welding
Co., labor & supplies

Ed. Lee, supplies
Cities Service OH Co., tire
Kelly Hardware Co.. sup-

plies
" "" * labor and

Total rale 4 mills 38.5 mills
Motion carried.

It was moved by Stenberg and sec-
onded by Rulien that the 1941-1942
budget be approved as follows:
Current Expenditures S120.312.8S
Capital Outlay 7,020.00

Debt Retirement 20.823,13

Motion carried
It was moved by Skarstad and sec-

onded by Stenberg that the following
hills be allowed and ordered paid:
American Book Co. textbooks. 5 8.73

A. S. Barnes &. Co. Library
books 3.71

Borry's Garage, bus storage.. 12.00
Central Lumber Co., materials
for bldg. repairs 2S6.99

Cities Service Oil Co., Gas and
oil for Int. bus 42.9o

City of T. R. Falls, electric
sen-Ice 38.90

B-anielson - Bros. Elec. Co., el

ectric alterations 15.34
Dcmco Library Supplies, Li-
brary supplies 22.45

Educational Music Bureau,
Rhythm Band instruments. 2C.01

Earl Elofson, Painting 2.15
Erpl Classroom Films, Inc.,

film rental 50.00
Farnham Stat. & Seh. Sup.

Co.. plan books 39.90
Forum Publishing Co., print-
ing and publishing 63.50

Garrard Press, grtee text 2.03
Great Western Laboratories,
new equipment 2.0a

Gregg Publishing Co., Com-

Thief River Grocery, paper

Multi-Cell Insulation

for Home Building
Maximum efficiency at Minimum cost

Layers of newspaper, sewed between

waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces.

Has feather edge, making easy appli-

cation. Sec your Lumber Dealer.

Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolii

BRATRU D CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSFITAIj
TEIEF EIVEE FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDIVASD BRATKTJD, F. A. C. S.

A- F. BRATRUD, F. A.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMER H- HEDEMARK, M. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR- F- J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Nieht Call, 155

AL ESTATE

OW DUE!
The second half of the Current

Real Estate Tax must be paid

before November 1st to

avoid penalty.

A. R. Johnsrud,
Pennington County
Treasurer

. . ... since it
established, and
WHEREAS. There have been con-

tinuous rains for the past two months
which have had a bad effect on this
road, causing the gravel to disappear
into the road due to the wet weather
and heavy traffic.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVEp, That the County Board of
Pennington County respectfully re-
quests the State Highway Depart-
ment of the State of Minnesota to
regravel State Aid Road No. 2 to re-
store this road to the condition in
which It was before It was used as a
detour.
The foregoing resolution was sec-

onded by Commissioner Bredeson and
carried.
Commissioner Mulry offered the

following rcsoIuUon and moved Its
adoption:
WHEREAS, State Trunk Highway

No. 32 is being relocated approaching
the City of Thief River Falls from
the south, and
WHEREAS, the Oakland Park San-

atorium which Is owned and main-
tained by Roseau, Marshall. Red
Lake and Pennington CounUes, locat-
ed In Section 4 of Rocksbury Town-
ship, was served by State Trunk
Highway No. 32 In Its old locaUon,
and ..

WHEREAS, this Is the only road
serving the Oakland Park Sanator-
ium, and It Is essenUal that the san-
atorium be able to get in and out
daily for the patients, for milk and
other food supplies,

I NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED. That the Board of County"
Commissioners of Pennington County
respectfully requests the Highway
Department of the State of Minnesota
to retain in the state highway system
and maintain the following described
road, which is the old locaUon of
State Trunk Highway No. 32:
Beginning at the south city limits

of the City of Thief River Falls and
running southward a distance of 212S
feet and souUiwesterly a distance of
2124 feet, at which point Uils road
intersects the new locaUon of Trunk
Highway No. 32.
The foregoing resoluUon was sec-

onded by Commissioner Mandt and
carried.
Commissioner Bredeson offered the

following resoluUon' and moved its
-adoption

:

WHEREAS; There have been con-
Unuous rains for the past two months
which have caused a flood condiUon
in the eastern part of Pennington
County, and
WHEREAS, These excessive rains

have caused the Clearwater River and
the Red Lake River to be Joined to-
gether, drowning out hay, feed and
seed crops of the fanners located in
that area,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That the Board of County
Commissioners of Pennington County
respectfully request the Governor and
the Division of Drainage and Waters
of the State of Minnesota to send
representatives of the state to inves-
Ugatc the flood condiUon In Bald ter-
ritory with the view of determining
what can be done to avoid floods of
this nature In the future and to de-
termine how much addlUonal relief
will be needed the coming winter to
assist the people in the flooded area.
The foregoing resoluUon was sec-

onded by Commissioner Race and car-
ried.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that tlie following securiUes assigned
by the Union State Bank of Thief
River Falls as security for county
deposits be approved

:

?50.000.00 U. S. Treasury Bond, 3%<&,
due July 15, 1M0.

Peter Lindquist, tube repair
Oen MercanUle Co., supplies
Northern Woodwork Co.,
supplies

Larson Bros., supplies
C. C. Schantzen, labor and

parts
& Son, Inc.,

parts
Falls Supply Co., parts
Lange Tractor & Equipment

Co., parts
Skarstad-Daniels Lumber Co.
lumber and nails „-„

Home Lumber Co., lumber
and

Robertson Lumber Company,
lumber and nails

The Bergland Co., filter
packs

Lange Tractor & Equipment
Co., parts .

Paper-Calmcnson & Co.,
parts

Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc.,

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
gasoline and diesel fuel _

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co.,
diesel fuel

Oen MercanUle Co., gasoline
and diesellne

Wm. H, Ziegler Co., Inc.,
lubricant

Swan-Finch Oil Corp.. grease
The Texas Co.. oil and
grease ,

Oen Mercantile Co.. gasoline
Car-Tyr Co.. gasoline
Standard Oil Co., gasoline _
J. A. Erickson, mileage C.

I will sell at Public Auction the following property on my farm located

on S 1-2 SE 1-4 Section 1, Veldt Twp., being 9 1-2 miles north of Grygla,

or 8 miles east of Gatzke and 1 1-2 miles north, on

Monday, Oct. 27, 1941

A. Erickson, mileage S.
\. R. __—
ank Race, per diem and
n 1 1eage

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage

Paul Roy, per diem and
mileage

20.10

010.35

O. M. Mandt. per diem and
mileage

Anderson Bros.. grading
Contract No. 40:IS
(Final Payment)
The following appHcaUons for

homestead classiflcaUon of real estate
for the year of 1040 were approved
by the board and forwarded to the
state department of taxaUon for ap-
proval:
Hilda Maland, SW',4 11-154-43, re-

duces tax to $70.22.
Clarence Bengston, Lot 2, 30-154-43,

reduces tax to $4.07.
The following applicaUon for com-

promise setUement of delinquent tax-
es was approved by the board and
forwarded to the State Department
at. TaxaUon for approval:
Henry Tangen. NW% 32-154-30,

setUe tax for $170.00.
Moved by Commissioner Mulry and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
the board adjourn unUl the next reg-
ular mecUng.

PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

Sentember &i, 1941
Pursuant to. call of special meeung

the Board of County Commissioners
of Pennington County, Minnesota,
met at the office of the County Audi-
tor at 3:00 P. M., September 24, 1941.

Members Present: Race, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members Absent: None.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the County Auditor Is hereby author-
ized and Instructed to advertise for
bids from equipment dealers to furn-
ish Pennington County with one
heavy-duty diesel powered motor pa-
trol, said patrol to be equipped for
all year opcraUon and fully equipped
for snow removal. Said bid3 to bo
opened at 10:00 A. M., October 24,

1041. Carried..

20 HEAD OF CATTLE
1 Black and White COW, 8 yrs. old,

freshen in Jan.
1 Black and White COW, 7 yrs. old,/

freshen in Jan.
1 Black and White COW, 6 yrs. old,

freshen in Jan.
1 Red COW 5 yrs. old, freshen Feb. 1

1 Red COW, 2}Ayrs. old, freshen in

February
1 Red COW, Z'A yrs. old, freshen in

February
1 Red HEIFER, 2 yrs. old, freshen in

February
1 Roan COW, 6 yrs. old, freshen in

January
1 Red HEIFER, 2 yrs. old, freshen in

February
6 Yearling Holstein HEIFERS, Black1

and White
2 Yearling Holstein BULLS, Black and White

2 Holstein HEIFERS, 6 mos. old

1 Red BULL CALF, 2 mos, old

Bangs and T. B. Tested (accredited herd 6 yrs)

6 HORSES
1 BLACK STALLION, 11 yrs. old, wt. 1250

1 GEAY GELDING, 11 yre. old, wt 1300

1 "Matched" Sorrel team of MARES, 6 & 1 yrs.

old, wt 1300 lbs. each

1 BLACK GELDING, 2 yrs. old, wt 1250

1 Black Spring Horse COLT

life,

H

MACHINERY
2 WAGONS I HAY RACK
1 BOBSLEIGH 1 6-ft, DISC HARROW
1 JOHN DEERE SULKY PLOW
I 2-SECTION HARROW
1 DEERING n>EAL. 7-ft, BINDER, complete

with canvas
1 McCORMICK 5-ft. MOWER
1 DEERING 10-ft. RAKE
i ECONoanr chief cream separator, 4

yrs. old

2 SETS HARNESS, Complete
and many other articles too numerous

to mention.

SALE TO START AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP

TERMS
§25 and under cash- Ovev 25, bankable paper when arrangements have been

made with the clerk BEFORE THE SALE or arrange with your own bank for

needed credit. No property to be removed until settlement has been made.

Robert Ralston, Owner
Col. V. C. Noper, Auct. Northern State Bank, Thief River Falls, Clerk

r- '-itettnHF
b'-
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CHURCH
;ouncemMsW

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

There will be C. K. Service on

Friday, Oct. 24.

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.

11 a. m., Moniins worship. 7:45 p.

m., Evangelistic Rally.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and
Prayer sen-ice.

GRYGLA
S. T.

Sunday, Oct.

are as fellows:

Grysla at 1X a '

Northwcod at 2

and Mrs. M. L, Dahle of26th the senvices

Oak

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Thursday, Oct. 23—The
Park Ladies Aid meets.
Samrdav, Oct. 25—Confirmation

class in Oak Park, at 10:00 a. m.
and in Clearwater Lutheran at 2:00

p. m.
Sur.day. Oct. 20—Mission Festi-

val in the Nazareth congregation.
Mission services at 11 a. m. The
Ladies Aid will serve dinner.

Program in the afternoon.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.

11:00 Morning worship.

This is World Temperance Sun-

day. Speaker from Aanti-Saloon

League.
Special music: Mrs. H. F. Har-

rison, organist; Mr. Roy E. Stru-

hle, director.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday. October 26

First Lutheran, Middle River —
Sunda;.- School 9:45.

Services, in the evening 8 p. m.
Cor.f. cl. Monday, adult, 8 p. m.
Circuit Convention Tuesday and

"Wednesday at Goodridge.
Our Saviour's. Thief Lake

—

Services Nov. 9.

Lad. Aid annual supper on Sun-
day, Oct. 26. Serving begins at

a -n. m.
Moose River, Gatzke

—

Services in Norwegian 11 a. m.

SALVATION ARMY
Services for the week:
Sunday 11:00 a. m. Services at

the Rux schocl. 2:00 p. m. Sun-
dav school. 6:45 p. m. Youn- Peo
pie's Lesion, Topic:- "Salvation

Armv Literature." 7:30 P. M., open
air. 3:00 p. m.. Evangelistic Ser-

vice.

Monday, 7:30 p. m„ Scout meet-

Special meetings will be held

even- ni?ht until" November 3. Ev-

eryone welcome

!

fol-Morning worship at 10:30

lowed by Holy Communion.
Special choir anthem.
Sunday school and Bible classes

at 9:30 a. m.
In the evening at 8 o'clock there

will be a Joint Temperance Rally

at the Municical Auditorium with

short addresses by representatives

of the Anti-Saloon league. See

more complete announcement else-

where in this paper.

Luther League will be entertain-

ed next Tuesday evening by circle

No. 8. Program and refreshments

followed bv a social hour.

Religious instruction Wednesday.
Circles will meet on Thursday

as indicated.
Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-

ning.
Confirmation classes meet Sat-

urday forenoons, at 9 and 10 a. m.
Remember the bazaar and

luncheon bv Trinity Ladies Aid at

the church this week on Friday,

becirming at 11:30 a. m.

Rev.
Sauk Centre visited on Thursday
at the O. E. Wilson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tvanby and

family, who have for the past

three years lived on the Bergdal

farm,. "moved this week to a farm
near Brooks.
Harriet Wilson left Wednesday

for Minneapolis, where she will be
employed.

Ted- Bergdal made several trips

to the vicinity of Oslo, the past

two weeks, hauling back potatoes
for local market.
Miss Anna Olson of Thief River

Falls, was • a guest on Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I. E. Wilson

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
C. R. Logelin. Pastor

Goodridgc

—

Thursday, urayer service 8 p. m.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evan?, sen-ice 8 d. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 28, Bro. and Sister

Percy Jch::scn will be with us.

Grygla—
Sunday School 1:30 D. m.
Services 2:30 p. m.
Wed., Oct. 29, Bro. and Sister

Percy Johnson will be with us.

A cordial welcome to all.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
Choir rehearsal Friday, Oct. 24th

at 7 p. m. at the church. The
Young Peoole's Society meets Fri-

day, Oct. 24th at the Paul Stack

home at 8:30 p. m.
Grygla Bethel

—

Sendee Sunday, Oct. 26th at 8 p.

m. Sunday School at 9 p. m. The
Ladies Aid msets at the Lester

Hook home Thursday, Oct. 30th at

3 p. m.
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunday, Oct. 26th, at

10:30. Sunday School at 11:30.

SOUTH HICKORY

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

The annual "Mission Festival will

be held1 in the Telemarken church
Sunday with Norwegian and Eng-

lish services at 11 a. m. and 2:30

tr. M.. respectively. Rev. H. Peter-

son of Viking will speak in the af-

ternoon. Dinner will be served and
a Mission offering lifted.

Mrs. Magda Blackstad, Mrs. Od-
win Blackstad and Mrs. Orrin
Drangstveit will be hostesses to the
Zioa Ladies Aid at the home of

the former Sunday afternoon and
evening.
No sendees in Highlanding Sun-

day.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jaccbson Pastor

Sunday school with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 (English).

A representative of the Anti-Sa-
loon League will speak.
There wil be no evening service.

Special prayer and Thanksgiv-
ing service at the parsonage on
Thursday evening. The financial

burden connected with the par-
sonage has been lifted and we are

indeed thankful. All are welcome
Y. P. S. Meeting next Tuesday-

evening. Mrs. Vedum in charge.

Bring your Bibles.

Religious instruction oh Wed-
nesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 26th
Surday School 10 a. m. Adult

class studies Gen. 12-25, "Life of

Abrnh^m." Classes for all ages.
' Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser-
mon based on John ch. 67, "Jesus
the Bread of Life."

7:15. The BYPU meets at the

church. Special Young Peoples
program.

8 p. m.. Evangelist message - by
the pastor "Faith for Desperate
Days."
Prayer hcur on Wednsday eve-

;
nin-r a:, the church at 8 p. m.
The Communion services will be

held one week late this next month
because of the absence of the pas-
tor. The bastor speaks at Rothsay
Oct. 23 through Nov. 2nd. The
Paster will broadcast over WDAY.
Sunday. Nov. 2nd to the Jews b.'

1

.

the Northwest.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 26—Reiner: Sende-
es at 8 p. m. Please note the
char.ze in time.
Bethesda: League program at

2:30 p. m. The Bethlehem Luther
League will render the program.
Lunch will be served after the
program. Please note the change
in time. *

Friday, Oct. 24—Please note that
Satt-rdal Ladies Aid will meet on
Friday, instead of Thursday, in
Saterdal church. Club services.

Saturday. Oct. 25—The annual
sale held by the Reiner Ladies Aid
will be in Reiner church at 1:30
p. m. Lunch sen-ed after sale.

Tuhr-rd.iy, Oct. 30—The Bethesda
Ladies Aid will meet at Mrs. M.
Byklum's at 2 p. m.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTH
Alvin C. Skibsrud Pastor"

All parishioners are urged and
invited to attend " the Thief River
Falls Circuit meeting to be held in
the Ro^endahl church. Rev. Bjor-
gan's charge, 6 miles east and 1.4-

mile south of Goodrldge, Tuesday
and Wednesday, Ost. 28 and 29,

beginning with Holy Communion
Tusday morning at 10:30. All con-
gregations should be represented.
St. nilaire-
Prayer meeting for teachers and

. officers 9:45; Sunday School at 10.

Divine Worship at 11. Luther
League Candlelight Installation
service Sunday, 8:00 p. m. Adult
class Tuesday evening at 8:00. Re-
ligious Week Day School Wednes-
day, confirmands at 1:00; grades

. 1-7 at 2:30. Choir Thursday at
8:00.

St. Paull—
Divine worship 10 a. m. Sun-

day school 11. Confirmands Sat-
urday at 10.

Clearwater

—

Ladies Aid meets Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 at the Jasperson
school. Hostesses: Mesdames Olaf
and Christ Haugen. Sunday
school 10:30. Annual meeting Wed-
nesday, Nov. 5, at 2:00 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine -worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Luther League at 8:00.

Ladies Aid on Friday, Oct. 31.

Ladies Aid sale Nov. 7th.

Confirmands at 10:30 Fridays.
Silver Creek

—

Divine worship a 2:00.

Ladies Aid entertained by Mrs,
Gunsten Knutson and Mrs. John
H. Knutson on Sunday afternoon

|

folcwing services at the John H.
Kr.utson home.
Choir Wednesday evening.

Landstad

—

No sen-ices Sunday.
Luther League . at the church on

Sunday afternoon.
Confirmands at 10 Saturdays.

ST. HILAIRE MISS. COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

St. Hilaire

—

Gospel Crusade continues:
Friday, Oct. 24th—8 p. m. Topic

"Youth Faces Life's Calling."
Saturday, Oct. 25—8 p. m. Topic

"Youth and the Mission Call."

Sunday, Oct. ' 26—10:30 a. m.
Worship. Everyone on time, please.
Topic: "Youth and the Home."

7:30 p. m. Song Service. About
8 p. m. Message: "Wanted—Youth
for Christ."
Monday, Oct. 27—8 p. m. "Youth

and Life's Course: Required or El-
ective."

Tues., Oct. 28—8 p. m. "Jesus the
Disturber of Modern Youth.
Wed., Oct. 29— 8 p. m.

and - the Church." »

Thurs.. Oct. '30—8 p. m.
Volunteering for Christ."
Come to these sendees.

8:11-13 may be fulfilled

than we realize. How many there
are who will be taken unawares on
that day; then excuses will not
avail; neither will it help you to
hide behind the failing Christian!
God takes care of him.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River— _

Saturday 9:00 a. m. confirmation

class.

Sunday 2.00 p. m., Sunday school
3.00 p. m. sendees.
Fridav, Oct. 31, 6.00 p. m., Harvest
Festival. Sunper 8 p. m. Pro-

gram Speaker, Rev. A. Skibsrud.

Tama, St. Hilaire

—

Friday, 2:30 P. M., Women's
Missionary Society at Mrs. E.

VandeStreek's.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m., service. 10:30

a. m„ Sunday school.

Tuesday 8 p. m., Bible Study and
prayer.

Friday, Oct. 31, Ladies Aid at

Mrs. Adrian Anderson's.
Clara, Hazel

—

Friday 8 p. m., Luther League at

the church.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school.

11 a. m., service.

Note: Temperance Rally at Au-
ditorium, Thief River Falls, 8 pm.
Sunday.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.
Service at Strathcona 2:30 p. m.
Dr. H. B. Kildahl will speak at

the morning service of our church
in the interest of the temperance
cause in observance of- the World
Temperance Sunday.
In the evening our church will

co-operate with the other churches
of this community in observance
of World Temperance Sunday at a
Temperance Rally in the city au-
ditorium at 8 o'clock. Speakers
mentioned elsewhere in the paper
will appear on the program. Spec-
ial music is being arranged for this

rally service.

The Sunday School teachers will

meet in the church Monday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock.

The annual Ladies Aid Fall Ba-
zaar will be held in. our church on
Wednesday, Nov. 5.

|
The Women's Missionary Society

will meet during, the week, time
and place to be announced as soon
as arranged.

Return From Visit to Da. Dale.

Mrs. Anna Josephson, Edward
and Obert, accompanied by Mrs.
Ole Hercdrom, who enjoyed a ten
days visit with relatives at Majfc-

ville and Bantry, N. Dak., returned
to their homes Monday. They re-
ported good crops in those parts
of N. Dak., but all the rain made
threshing difficult. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Johnson (Alice Josephson)
at Bantry, N. D., are the proud
parents of 5-months-old; twin
daughters. They named the girls

Ardyce Eileen and Audrew Esther.

were shoppers at Thief River Falls

Saturday.
T. A. Tasa and daughters mo-

tored to Bagley Sunday where they

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ing-

mar Molde.
Mr. and; Mrs. Thorwald BJorn-

araa and Buddy of Gully were vis-

itors at the '"Ptidn Tveiten and Bj.

Bjornoxaa hemes Sunday.
Misses Wilma, Gladys and Alice

Zavoral, who have been attending

the Rose Nook school, Dist. 10, all

these years, are now moving to

Hiihlanding.
Mrs. Harold Peterson of Gonvick

assisted her brother, Roald Jos-

ephson, with the work last week
during the absence of Mrs. Jos-
ephson, Obert and Edward.

Alex Erickson of Gully was a
business caller in this community
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bjorn-

nraa and Buddy, accompanied by
Miss Ingeborg Breiland of Corn-
ing, N. Y., were business callers at

Thief River Falls Monday.
Guests at the Jorgen Oftelie

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Knutson.

Mrs. Clara Mostrom, who is em-
ployed at Thief River Falls enjoyed
the week end at her parental
home.

ter arrived Friday from fit. Vin-

cent to visit until Tuesday at the

Pete Guerardt (home. Returning

home they were accompanied by

Robert Campau, who has spent

the past three weeks at the Guer-
ard home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Peterson,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Borgie, Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and daugh-
ter, Anton Johnson and Joe Tors-

tveit motored to Grand Forks on
Sunday to attend the dedication

of the REA power plant.
Sunday callers at the Frank

Peterson home wert Mrs. Anton
ohnson, Henry Gunstad, Theodore
Johnson and Nacmia and1 Ronald
Johnson. - Mrs. Andrew Arne was

Saturday caller at the Petersen
home, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Peterson visited Tuesday evening
at the Peterson home.
Miss Dorothy Neumann spent

Sunday visiting her .parents^ Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Neumann, in Thief
River Falls.

SILVERT0N

"Mrs. HenrV Anensen, Orlene and
Bobby were visitors Sunday at the
Ole Lerol home.
Mrs. Sophus Olson and Mrs.

Kesler bl Thief River Falls, wer&
callers Monday at the O. T. Gil-

bertson home.
There was a Mission Festival in

the Silverton church Sunday. Rev.
R. M. Fjeldstad was the guest
sneaker and lunch was served by
the. Ladies Aid-
Mrs. Fred Urdahl and Donald

were over night guests Monday at
the Nick Urdahl home in Goodr
ridse. On their return home, they
were brief callers at the Helen
Bendickson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lerol, Geral-

dine and Orlin, were callers Wed-
nesday morning at the Henry An-
ensen home in Kratka. In the af-
trnoon thry were among the many

.

who attended the Oscar Nelson
j
auction sale in Mavie.

j
Miss Olga Nelron accompanied

I
the Brevick girls of Kratka to
Grand Forks Sunday.

Patronize Cur Advertisers

HAZEL

Farewell Party-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zavoral, Wil-
ma, Alice and Gladys, were tend-

ered a farewell party at their

home Sunday. The Vavoral's, who
have been residents of this town-
ship for many years, arc busy
moving this week to their new
heme two miles from Highlanding.

Mission Festival

Don't forget the Mission Festival
which is to be held at the Nazar-
eth church Sunday, Oct. 26, com-
mencing with Norwegian services
at 11 o'clock. Lunch will be served
at noon. The afternoon session
will be in the English language.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
The Tarna Ladies Aid will be

entertained at the Adrian Ander-
son home Friday afternoon and
evening, Oct. 31st.

Feted At Farewell Party
, Donald Urdahl left for Los An-

geles, Calif., Thursday evening,
where he will be employed. Before
his departure, he was guest of hon-
or at a farewell party at the Good-
ridge Gym where a good time 'was
had, after which the group motor-
ed to the Harold South home where
lunch was served.

Reports Season's Rainfall

E. H. Oftelie, who takes charge
of a government rain gauge at.his
farm, reports 38 inches of rainfall
in this vicinity this season.

"Youth

"Youth

Amo:
sooner

LUTHERAN FREE CnURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

Church Supper Thursday eve-
ning this week. Serving begins at

5 p. m.
Choir, 8:30.
Confirmation class Saturdays at

9:45.

Sunday classes 9:45.

Morning worship, 10:30.

This being World's Temperance
Sunday, our Sunday services will

be devoted to this cause.
Joint Temperance Rally at the

Auditorium at 8 p. m.
The Sewing circle meets Tuesday

evening next week at the church.
Mesdames E. O. Iverson and R,
Joringdal entertain.
Religious instruction every Wd-

nesday.
Goodridge—
Sunday School, 10:30.

Services at 2 p. m. The cause
of Temperance will be considered.
A. Yngve will be guest speaker.
Luther League Wednesday eve-

ning, Oct. 29.

Eindal—
Luther League Friday evening

this week. Program and annual
business meeting.
The Ladies Aid: will conduct' a

sale of articles Friday evening,
Oct. 31st.
Norden

—

Luther League Sunday afternoon
3 o'clock.

^

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran:
—

Sunday school 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 4:30 p. m.
A Luther League rally will be

held at the High School gymnas-
ium on Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 8 p. m;
Addresses will be given by three
visiting pastors. The choir will sing

two numbers. There .will also be
solos by Rev; Skibsrud and Miss
Trask. ' A collection will be taken
up for the benefit of the choir.

Everybody welcome.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

The Thief River Falls Circuit oi

the N. L. C. A. will hold its fall

meeting in this church, Oct. 28
ar.-x 29. The meeting begins on
Tuesday, October 28, at 10:30 a. m.
Opening sermon by Rev. Tollefson
of Grenbush. Holy Communion
services with Rev. R. M. Fjelstad
officiating. Rev. H. O. Aasen of

Baudette will introduce the theme,
The Parable of The Sower.
There will be forenoon and af-

ternoon session on both days.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 8 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. m.
Ekelund, Erie

—

The confirmation class meets on
Saturda yat 10 a. m.
Bethany

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services in English at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 2 p. m.

Ole Rouland. of Gully transacted
business in this vicinity Tuesday.
Erick Johnson was employed at

Knut Hanson's a few days last'

week. Goodwin Tveiten, Carl San-
nes and Elmer Mostrom. also as-
sisted! with the work.
Floyd Gulseth, who spent the

summer months at the home of his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Somerford at Emmons,
Is now asisting at the John 'Mos-
trom home.
Mrs. Melvin Mattson 'and Miss

Minnie Trulson of Oklee were Fri-
day visitors at the Charlie Trul-
son home.
Misses Emma and Millie Mos-

trom, who have been employed
picking potatoes near Fisher, are
now visiting with their brother-in-
law ' and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Tveiten.
Mrs. Orland Rlndahl and son

David and Mrs. Ben Rindahl visit-
ed Wednesday at the Ole Rlndahl
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Neset of In-

ternational Falls were visitors at
the Bj. Bjornaraa home Sunday.
Mrs. E. H. Oftelie, Mrs. Elmer

Engstrom and Gilmer Oftelie were
busines callers at Thief River Falls
Monday.
Miss Olga Trulson and' a girl

friend of Fertile enjoyed the week
end at the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Charlie Trulson.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christian-

son and Arlene transacted busi-
ness a,t Gully Saturday.

'

Leonard Evenmoe and Carl Ege-
land of Trail called on Erick John-
son Saturday.

Theodore Johnson, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Cleo
and Helen, and Lucille Prestby of
Thief River Falls left Thursday
afternoon for the Cities, where
Mrs. Alberg received medical at-
tention at the University hospital.

Helen Alberg and Lucille Prestby
remained to seek employment and
Cleo Alberg remained for a few
days visit at the Martin Palm
home. Ted Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Alberg retutmed home
Friday evening.
s Word has been received here
that Clair Larson son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl - Larson, who has been
stationed at Camp Roberts, Calif.,

was transferred last week ~to Seat-
tle, Wash. Remaining there a
few months, Clair will then be
transferred to an' • army training
camp in Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Raise and

Joyce left last week for Minneap-
olis to visit relatives' there and
also at Osceola, Wis. They plan
to return home on Saturday.
Mrs. Martha Lokken spent Fri-

day and Saturday visiting at the
Henry Lappegaard home in Thief
River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela'

and children motored to Middle
River Sunday to spend the day,
Returning home ' Sunday they
were accompanied by Mrs. Nie-
mela's mother, Mrs. Kortismaki,
who will visit at the Niemela home
this week.

Pvt. Irvin Arne arrived Saturday
from Camp Claibcurne, La., to
spend a week's furlough at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Arne, and with friends.

Luther League Meets Friday
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the church on Friday eve-
ning, October 24th, with Mesdames
John Peterson, Erick Krats, Owen
Weckwe'rth and Frank Peterson
son entertaining.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard mo-

tored Saturday to Baudette to
visit relatives there until Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rodman

and Melvin were guests at the O.
Holms home in Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
Miss Thelma Stene left last

week for Minneapolis, where she
will seek employment during the
winter months.
Mrs. Frank Campau and daugh-

Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. Nels Eurtnec-s, Mrs. Gertie
Sundberg, Mrs. OveNordahl, and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Burtness,
Patsy and Richard helped Mrs.
Harold Matzke celebrate her birth-
day on Tuesday. ,

Kicked By Horse
Casper Bondley had the misfor-

tune of being kicked by a horse
one day last week. He suffered
several broken ribs, but is getting
along nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Knut Jacobson of
Grand Forks have been spending
the last two weeks with the latter's
sister, Mrs. Lottie Olson, of Thief
River Falls. The group was Sun-
day dinner guests at the Oscar
Gilbertson home. Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cobson returned to Grand Forks
Tuesday.

An D THE
SERVICE

TO 00 WITH IT

There are many grades
of lignite in North Da-
kota. A FEW have been
tried and tested. Among
these is VELVA. . .a coal

that is guaranteed to give

you complete satisfaction

THE

Phone 465

WYANDOTTE
Ladies Aid Will Meet

Mrs. Christ Haugen and Mrs.
Olaf Haugen will entertain' the
Aid Society of Clearwater Luther-
an congregation Sunday afternoon
Oct. 26, at the school house in
Dist. 35. The Haugen families
extend a . most cordial welcome to
everyone in the community to
come.

BARGAINS IN

USED FURNITURE

Pvt. Ervin Arne, who Is stationed
at Camp Clafbourne, La., is en-
joying a two weeks furlough at
the home of his parents, the An-
drew Ames, and Pvt. Gresmond
Bruggeman of Ft. Baker, Calif., is

at the home "bf his . parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Bruggeman.
Friends of Mrs. Frank Peterson

will regret to hear that she has
returned to a local hospital for
continued treatment, following a
major operation'.
Lee Evenson returned Tuesday

and Mrs. Mike Antonoff returned
Friday, both having been patients
at the Mercy hospital.
Mr* and Mrs. Hans Vake and

family returned to their home on

2 DAY BEDS
1 DROPSIDE COT

3 OCCASIONAL TABLES
ROUND OAK TABLE

3 9x12 Axminster RUGS
2 CRD3S

2 LEATHER DUOFOLDS
3 BUFFETS

1 DRESSER
ROCKERS, CHAIRS, BEDS fe SPRINGS

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Your Most Profitable

Outlet For Furs

Skinned 'or Unskinned

Northern Trading Co.
Thief River Falls,. Minn.

A good house to do business with.

^HB^t)r^3^4KIW^U^.gM.U-^WJ»gPra

SEE THEM—NOW ON DISPLAY

1942 DODGE PICK-UP TRUCKS

1942 DODGE CARS

1942 PLYMOUTH MODELS
Be sure and see the New 6-pass. Club Coupe

ALSO
USED, CARS

ixe Til.1941 Dodge DeLuxe Tri. Sedan has lots of ex-
tras and airconditioning.

1938 PLYMOUTH 2-door Sedan, has good
motor, tires, trunk and heater.

1934 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, a new black car
with heater.

1937 Graham 4-door Sport Sedan

1937 DeSoto 4-door Sedan, has radio, heater,

1935 PLYMOUTH DL Coach, has radio, trunk
and heater.

3—1929 Ford Model A Coaches

1934 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton Truck

Lots of cars in all price ranges ! See US before
you buy any car!

Forkenbrock Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

COB. MAIN & FIRST STREET THIEF RIVER FAIAS
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Farmers' Union Meets

The Isomers' Union losal met at

the liall Tuesday evening Ben
M. Anderson, vice-president, pre-

sided in the absence of Solus

CBjertness, president. Alter the us-

aial business, delegates- to the state

convention to be held at eitfcer

Detroit lakes or Croc&ston Nov, 7

and S were elected. F. V. Kruta

ncd Ben M. Anderson will repre-

sent ths local/init
The .wrojrain v.'hich was .put on

b"" ElirV- Holland, Anton Boman,
ano Goor-so

7' Carlson, consisted ot

t,vo tonette duets by Harriet Halm
and Margaret Serslannd; a read-

in- bv Gerald Anderson, and a

vocal duet, by Miss Hahn and Miss

Fcrsland. Mr. Gronir-ser of the

Farmers' Union Grain Terminal

association, was present and gave

an interesting talk.

Mr. Benson, manager of the

Farmers Union elevator at Salol,

also save a few remarks.
' Lur.ch was -?rvcd bythe Kruta

(family of Gatzke.
For the r.sy.t meeting Sofus

Bjertness, CliSord Rude and A. J

Anderson will serve on the pro-

gram committee, while Mrs. Alaert

Moe will be chairman of the lunch

committee.

Group Attended Funeral

Among the friends and relatives

from a distance -Who attended the

funeral rites for Mrs. Hans Peter-

son on Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry- fRistau and children,

Tiielma, Ethel and Andrew New-
ton, all of Mavie, Mr. and Mrs.

Russel Wentz, Mrs. Jack. Chris-

tianson and Mrs. Oscar Thompson,
all of Gravid Forks; Mr. and Mrs.

T. Peterson of Le Sueur, An-
drew and Christ Peterson and
John and Anna Paterson, all of

Fisher, Mrs. Tom Legvold of East
Grand- Forks, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Haakinson of Minneapolis, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland, Mrs.
Abe Newton, M. R. Levorson, Mrs.
Amund Aasc, Mrs. Cy Thompson,
Mrs. Elmer Adolplison, Mrs. Phil-

ip Hawkins, TJorotihy Miller, Mr.
and Mis. It. N. Hanson, Irving
Hanson, and Mrs. Carl Larson, oil

of Thief River Falls; Mrs. Ed
Gevin^ and daughter, Mrs. Gust
Ristau and daughter and Mrs.
Obed Sabo and daughter, all of
Goodridge.

Hamre Hummings

Birthday Forties Held

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. El-

len Croninger was hostess to a

group of boys who came to ihelp

(her son, Floyd celebrate his elev-

enth birthday.
" The boys were

Ronald Bucholz, Rolf Lunde, Al-

oen Hvlland, Bud Strcble and the

(honored guest, Floyd Croninger.

They played indoor and outdoor

games.
Mrs. Croninger served a lovely

lur-ch which included a white an-

gel food birthday cake. It had
pink decorations and was topped

with eleven green candles. Floyd

was the recipient of several gifts

from his friends.

Joy Monroe celebrated her sec-

ond birthday Sunday. Her mo-
ther, Mrs. Mvra Monroe, enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sor-

enson, Wilfred Sorenson, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Nowton and son Dale
and Ramona Johnson in her honor.

The little tois played games while
y

the older people enjoyed a pleas-

ant afternoon of visiting. Mrs.
Monroe served a delicious luaah.

Of. course the traditional birthday

cake, decorated in red and green
and topped with two candles, was
the main feature of the lunch. Joy
also received gifts.

Homemakers Club Meets

The Valley Homemakcrs club

met at the Martin Ellingson home
Friday evening. This was the or-

ganization meeting and the fol-

lowing officers were elected : Mrs.
Hans Strom, who serve;* as tem-
rporarr leaders, were elected lead-

ers, while Mrs. Henry Holte and
Mrs. Ei.rr.er Hvlland will serve as

sur-st::i;te leaders. Mrs. Robert
Tjiorson was elected chairman,
an i Mrs. Ralph Gaibraith sec-

retary-treasurer..
After the business meeting Mrs.

Storm and Mrs. Ellingson took
charge, handing out some printed
material on posture, on corrective

exercises for faulty posture and
j

Essentials of Good Nutrition. The
group under thexle'aders made and
served a meal/called a vegetable
plate luncheon. The next meeting
of the qroirp nail be held at the
Henry Holte home, Nov. 8.

The ladies present at Friday's
mestrr.ig were Mrs. Ralph Gai-
braith, Mrs. Henry Holte, Mrs.
Erateng, Mrs. Hans Strom, Mrs.
Martin Ellin.?son, Mrs. John John-
son, Mrs. Elmer Hylland, Mrs.
Mike Teigland, Viola Bergee and
Mrs. Robert Thorson.

Bowling Results

The teams of the two bowhrig
leagues played five tournaments
during last week. Interest in the
results is still high.
On Monday the teams Irom Uie

Standard Oil and Boyum's Cafe
clashed. This resulted in the

former winning two games and
Boyum's one. Total points for

Standard Oil 1847 and their op-
onents 1789.

The ladies team from Knight's
Cafe and the laaiesteam from the
Farmers Union played a tourna-
ment on Tuesday - evening which
resulted in a victory for Knight's
Cafe with points totaling 1495 to

1336 for cht F. U. The former won
two out of three games.
Another tournament in the La-

dies League was played on Thurs-
day evening when the Moylan
township team met defeat at the
hands of the Beauty Shop team.
The Beauty Shop won all games
and made a total of 1500 to 1444
for Moylan.

Friday's tournament was played
between the Co-op store and Valley
township. The Co-op (had a score

of 1723 to their opponents' score
of 1664, although the Valley team
won two of the games.
On Saturday evening Benville

township was defeated by a small
margin try Dalos insurance agency,
scores being 1597 for Benville and
1603 points for the Agency. Each
team .won one, tied one, and. lost

one.

Red Cross workers are on the Job in all Army and Navy camps and

stations throughout the country to assist In the Important task of main-

taining morale. Above, as Army flier leaves unfinished personal matters

for the Red Cross field director to take care of while he embarks on an

emergency flight across country. The Red Cross Is the official means of

communication between service men and their families back home.

Home Project Meeting Held

The home project group met at
ths theme of Mrs. 'Holland Sund-
berg Friday. The topic discussed

k
was "Essentials of Good Nutrition"

by Mrs. Rollamjd Sundberg, leader.

The meeting was called to order
and the leader gave each present
a job toward preparation - of the
vegetable plate luncheon to be
served to all msmbers..
A discussion was led by the lead-

er on Posture and correcting Mea-
sures of poor posture. Many dif-

ferent exercises were shown, it was
decided- to split the sroup in two
groups under the Benville and
Hamre-Steremon groups. The fol-

lowing leaders were chosen for the

So. Hamre-Sterenson group: Mrs.
Fred Tresselt, leader, substitutes

for each leader, meeting will be
Mrs. Harvey Woods, Francia Mag-
nuson and Mrs. Frank Johnson, &
secretary and treasurer. Miss Fran-
cia Magnuson. For the Benville
Group Mrs. Holland Sundberg will

be the leader with Mrs. Alfred
Benson secretary and treasurer and
subsltute, Mrs. Christ Knutson.
Each present answered the roll call

be-* givin gthe date of their birthday
and a household hint.

Those present were Mesdames
Holland Sundberg, Otto Johanen-
son, Leon Berrie, Christ Knutson,
Alfred Benson, George Carlson
Harvey Woods, Barnet Benson.
Otto KJriutsan, Fred Tresselt Frank
Johnson and Miss Francia Magnu-
son. The South Hamre group will

m eet in November at the George
Carlson home. The North Ben-
ville group will meet at the Alfred
Benson home.

by Aldbrman Sande ami the resolu-

tion was by rol! call passed and
adopted.

Aldcrmitn Baker Introduced a reso-

lution fixing the tax levy Cor opera-,

tions of Dm year 1042 In the amount
of S1G.()0().00 and moved its adoption.
Th« motion was seconded by Alder-
man KinKhorn and adopted by unan-
imous roll call vote. ,

There being no further business to

come before the Board the meeting
was on motion adjourned.

EMIL.-GHIEBSTEIN,
resident of the Council:

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.
ItESOLCTlOX

At an adjourneu regUIar meeting of
ie City Council held \ October 7th.

1041, Alderman Baker. ) seconded by
Alderman Klnghorn, Introduced the
following resolution and moved its

adoption: _ „,
UK IT RESOLVED. By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls : Minnesota, that the following
tax levy be and the same Is hereby
made and levied In the following
amouiiLT and for the various fund.s

and purposes of the City of Thief
niver Falls. Minnesota, against the

taxable value of property within said

city for the year 1041 and for exi:-—

dilutes and outlay for the yi

to-wlt

:

Auditorium Fund ~~ 5>

Library Fund —
l'ark Fund — —

—

Hand Fund
Interest Fund

i;tery Fund

terms thereof. Now therefore be It

resolved that there be and hereby Is

appropriated to the Johnson-Gillan-
ders Company the sum of Sl.003.tM,

to apply on said contract, and that
the balance of (STTtJQO.00 be retained
until the said buildlrfe Is fully com-
pleted and approved by the Council.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That there be jmd hereby is appro-
priated to the General Electric Com-
pany the sum of $1,501.43, in full

and final payment to said company
of the balance on its contract for
installing a switch gear and other
fixtures in the building known as the
Power Plant Addition.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.

That the change order No. 1, on the
contract of the General Electric Com-
pany, as issued by Ralph D. Thomas
& Associates, engineers of said pro-
ject be and hereby Is approved.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the Mayor and City Clerk be
and hereby are authorized and re-

quired to issue and deliver the City's
warrants, in accordance with the fore--

'Joing resolution." ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebstein,

Salvepon. Baker, Iverson. Kinghorn.
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Announcements

The Bethesda Ladies Aid will be
entertained by Mrs. Margaret
Bvklum at her home on Thursday,
Oct. 30.

The Bethel Ladies Aid will meet
at the Lester Kook heme Thurs-
eiay, Oct. 30. There will be serv-

ing all afternoon and evening.

The Zion Ladies Aid will meet at

the Valle church on Wednesday,
Oct. 29. Mrs. Arthur Noraby will

be hostess.
The Crrmel Ladies Aid No. 2

will hold its annual sale on Sat-
urday, Oct. 25, at the K. O. Byk-
lum home. Dinner will be served.
The Bethesda Luther League

will hold its meeting at the Beth-
esda church on Sunday at 2:30
in the afternoon. The program
twill be given by the Bethlehem
League of near Thief River Palls.

There V.'ill be both vocal and in-
strumental -numbers by the choir.

Gladys "Wold of Thief River Falls
will be speaker. Lunch will be
served.

Family Get-Together Held

On Sunday .the following gath-
ered at the Victor Nygaard home
for a family re-union: Mr. and
Mrs. Elof -Larson of Fergus Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Samuelson arid
daughter, Janet, of Thief River
Falls, Mr. and Airs. Si?friendNy-
?32rd and children, Mr. and- Mrs.
Kernel Paulson and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Patilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Paulson, Delores and Willis
Paulson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ny-
gaard, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gustaf-
soiV and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Viator Nygaard.
A dinner to which everyone con-

tributed something, was served at
noon. The afternoon was spent
in visiting.

Relatives Give Party

A group of about 50 relatives
gathered at the Gilman Hylland
'.erne Tuesday evening and gave
Mr. and Mrs. Hylland a farewell
:arby. The time was spent in vis-
ting, and music. A delicious lunch
brought by the self-invited guests,
vas served. At the close of the
evening- Marvin Sistad presented
Mr. and Mrs. Hylland with a purse
if money from their relatives.

Daniel Tollefson Has Accident
On Tuesday when Daniel Tollef-

son was sharpening fence posts,

wsing an . attachment to a power
driven saw, Jie had the misfortune
of getting his hand into the saw
cutting off two fingers of his right
[hand. Arne Gonnering took him
to Thief River Falls, where he re-
ceived doctor's care. Daniel is at
(present up and around but carries
his hand in a sling.

Sunday School Starts
Sunday was the beginning day

lor St. Olafs Sunday School. Edith
Anderson .will teach the kindergar-
ten class, Inger Nygaard grade 1,

Mrs. Henry Holte, grade 3, Miss
Thelma Johnson grade 4 and Mrs.
"Elmer Hylland will have charge .of

the confirmation class. The Sunday
school meets at the local school'

auditorium every Sunday at 10

o'clock.

F .A. Brown spent the week enri

it Brown's Valley hunting and
visiting at the Lee Duffield home.
He returned Sunday evening, ac-
•omsanled by Mrs. Reuben Sand-
"-isrg, who had visited at Brown's
Valley for a week, and Mrs. Edith
3r:ge!bert, who will visit relatives
here for two weeks.
Mrs. F. A. Brown spent from

Wednesday until Sunday visiting

it the Harold Einarson home
I near Goodridge. ." Mr. Einarson is

a brother of Mrs. Brown. "

John Bjomstad, Melvin Wal-
berg and Cart Leshar -were busi-
ness callers in Roseau Monday.
Tii2v were accompanied as far as
Middle River by Mrs. Melvin Wal-
berg, who visited at the L. Loren-
son's.

Clifford Lunde returned Satur-
day from Grand Forks.
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Lunde made a trip to Crook-
stcn, where Mrs. Lunde consulted
a doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Magnuson

of Thief River Falls were .visitors

Sunday at the home of Mrs. So-
phia Taylor..
Week end visitors at the Axel

Sund, Harry. McLean and Berwin
Jacobson homes "were Andrew
Danielson and1 Ingvold Hammer of
Revere.
Thone SandTand. who has been, a

missionary to China for many
years, arrived Saturday from Min-
neapolis to visit relatives.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Lunde and children were visitors
at the Einar Johnson home at
Malung.
Mrs. Robert Thorson and Mrs.

Oscar Knutson attended the Wo-
men's Missionary Federation con-
vention for the Thief River Falls
Circuit at St. Hilaire on Wednes-
day. They were delegates from
the St. Olaf's Ladies Aid. Agnes

Sandland acted as chauffeur.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne and

Erwin of Hazel, were visitors at
he Manuel Hanson home Sunday.
They also visited with other friendc-
in this community. Erwin Arne is

home on furlough from his army
duties at Camp Claibourne, La.

George Hanson and Robert
Thcrson returned Saturday eve-
ning from Moorhead where they
have been employed. Mr. Thorson
left again on Monday morning
while Mr. Hanson will spend some
time attending to his threshing.

Mr .and Mrs. Hans Thorson and
Wilfred spent from Saturday until
Tuesday visiting at the Mrs. Em-
ma Donnier home near Portland
N. D. They also visited with
other relatives.

Agnes and Gudrun Sandland left

Saturday for Minneapolis, where
they expect to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Elof Larson of Fer-

gus Falls arrived Friday and visit-

ed relatives until Sunday, when
they returned to their home.

"

Dolores Paulson, accompanied
Counts-- 'Commissioner Irwin An-
derson to -Bemidji Monday. If

she could make satisfactory ar-
rangements she was to enroll as a
student at French's business col-
lege.

All the local teachers attended
Teachers Institute at Warren Wed-
nesday. On Thursday and Friday
they are to attend the M.E.A. at
Thief River Falls.
Mrs. A. J. Anderson and Mrs.

Adolph Erickson were among the
Grygla people atttending the Bill
Berstein auction sale at Gatzke on
Thursday.
Last week Fred Bucholz helped

Herman Zinter of the Goodridge
community with his work.
Mrs. Gust Saxvold entertained

the Lanstad Ladies Aid of Gatzke
on Thursday. Peocls from town
who attended were Mrs. Henry
Holte, Agnes Sandlarrd' and her
mother, Mrs. G. O. Sandland.
Agnes Croninger returned Tues-

day from Humboldt, where she has
been employed. Her mother, Mrs.
Ellen Croninger, is ill.

Carl Holte returned from a camp
in Missouri on Tuesday. He has
been honorably discharged' from
the army because of being over the
age limit. Tommy Trontvedt re-
turned Monday for the same rea-
son.

Myrtle Newton, Iver Gonnering,
and1 Clayton Johnson of Goodridge,
left Tuesday for San Diego, Colif.,
where they expect to be employed.
Alesis Anderson and Archie

Sandsmark left last week for Cali-
fornia, where they expect to be
employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman Hylland

and scti left Wednesday for Spo-
kane, Wash., where they expect" to
be employed.
The Brownies met at the school-

house after school on Friday. The
Girl Scouts had their weekly meet-
ing- Saturday in the school audi-
torium.

home.
Johnson, who, for the past

several months, has made her

home with the Pets Haiuon fam-
ily, moved her cattle back to her
home in our cemmunity and will

live there for the tune being. Or-

rin Benson hauled her stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt
and Vernon visitd at the A. B,
Tonder home at Gatzke last Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eggen and

children of Ada spent the past
week at the Ole Tingesdahl home.
Morris Thompson visited Thurs-

day and Friday at the Ellas Mos-
beok and Glenn Solberg homes
near Skime.
Gladys Finley, who is employed

at the Red Lake Agency, spent
the week end at her parental
heme here. She was accompanied
on her return by Mr. and1 Mrs.
Ben Anderson-
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rude and

daughters of Gatzke visited at the
Ralnh Bush home Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling Gilthvedt

and Vernon were business callers
in Badger Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralton and

Winnifred were business callers in
Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Melford Burrell of

Thief River Falls spen the week
end at the E. T. Gilthvedt home.
Mr .and Mrs. Ordean Anderson

and daughters spent the week end
visiting with friends and relatives
at Halstad.
Callers at the Ralph Bush home

Friday were Glenn Solberg, Elias
Mosbeck and Johnny Milkie, all of
Skime.

J. J. Rostvold of Grygla was a
caller at the Ralph Bush home on
Friday, while looking afrer his
farming interests in this vicinity.
Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Davy and

John Mielke from near Skime
called Monday evening at the
Ralph Bush home.
Vernon Ostlund left last .week

for Wannaska, where he will assist
with threshing at the Alton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jacobson

from Wannaska, Mrs. Charles
Dedrick, Mr. and Mrs. George
Barnett went to Warren last Wed-
nesday to visit their mother, Mrs.
E. M. Barnett, who is a patient in
a Warren hospital
Mrs. Benson Gram visited last

week with Mrs. H. P. Lee, Mrs. A.
D! Ralston and Mrs. Ben Ander-
son.

Orpha Gram, and Viola Tinges-
dahl called on Mrs. Benson Gram
last Monday and at the Ole Boe
home.

Y.P.S. Meeting"

The Carmel Young People's So
cietv met Sunday at the" William
Holthusen home. The meeting was
called to order -by the president,
Francia Macruscn. The minutes
of last meeting read and approved.
The business meeting consisted o!
two discussions, one for another
stove in the church and the other
on a basket social for the benefit
of the Y.P.S. Both are to be de-
cided upon at a later meeting. The
meeting was tunned over to Mrs.
Frank Johnson, program chair-
man, who took charge, and with
the help of others, presented a
nice program.
Mrs. Fred Holthusen, Miss Max-

ine Porter and Mrs. Jacob Ander-
son hel-ped serve lunch. The pro-
gram for mext meeting includes
Mrs. Otto Knutson, Carl Holthus-
en and Ingeberg Johnson. No
;place was announced' vet for the
next meeting. Lunch totaled $4.80.

yinkint' Fund

$ 1!J,000.(K>

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Tlmi the City Clerk be and he Is

hereby authorized and directed to

tntnaCer from lhe Current I5x])cnse

Fund to" the .Sinking Fund the sum
of Six Thousand ($i;.(;(Jl» Dollars to

he u*ed in retirement of bonds fall-

inir due in the year 114'.',

UK IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
Thut the Auditor be advised here-

with to disregard all of the direct,

irrenculable levies heretofore tiled

with him for the iiunttee of paying
principal and Interest on Electric

Light Plant Improvements. Sewerage
Treatment Plant and other bonds:
money being available for such pur-
uo«e so that no levy will be required,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
That the City Clerk be an
lierebv directed to report i

levies' to the County Auditor
nington County forthwith i

retiucst that the said Auditor spi*.

the levy for the City of Thief Ri-

said
Pon-

tile

ii

Ing.

Alderi

accordance with the foreg-o-

ROLL CALL

Aldernif-n votinp
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Oct. 7. HM1.
Approved Oct. V-i. 1IM1.

\V. 'W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

LEGAI NOTICES

oting Yes
Baker, Saiveson. Iverson, Kinghorn,

Aldermen voting >>"o : None.
Resolution deolared passed. •

EMIL GRIEBSTEIX.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Oct. T, l!Ul.

Approved Oct. l'J. rWl.
V.-. W. PRICHARD.

Mayor.
Attest: P- G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
RESOLUTION

At an adjourned regular meetinc
of the Citv Council held October 7.

ItHl Alderman Sande, seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn. Introduced the

following resolution and moved its

adoption: _ „ _,.
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, a petition has been

flled with the City Clerk of the City

if Thief F.iv " "- " "

iigned by the o\v

ST \T KM KN T O I-' Til K O \V N I
".U-

SIIII', MANAGKMKNT. riRCfL-
ATION. KTC, KKUUIKEIl BV
THE ACTS OF CONCKKSS OF
AUGUST 21. 1312. and MARCH 3.

1033. , ,, , ,

Of the Tri-County Forum, published

weekly at Thief River Falls, Minn.,

for Oct. 1. 1041.

State "f Minnesota,
Countv of Pennington, ss.

Before me, a' notary nuWie in and
for t'^e State am! Count;- aforesaid,

personally appeared J. H. Ulvan,
who. having been duly sworn accord-

ing to 'a"" deposes and says that he
Is the Editor-Manager of the Tri-

County Forum, and that the follow-
hest of his knowledge
tr--:e statement, of the
nagement, etc-, of the

aforesaid"' publication for the dale
shown in the above caption, required

Act of August 2-1. 101-. a:s

i l.y the Act of March :

embodied in Secti
and Regulations, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses of

the lublisher. editor, managing edi-

tor, and business managers are:

Name of Post office address
Publisher: Forum Publishing Co.,

Thief River Falls. Minn.
Editor: J. H. Ulvan,

"Thief River Falls, Minn.
Business Manager: J- H. Ulvan.

Thief River Falls. Minn.
2. That the owner Is: Forum Pub-

lishing Co.. Thief River Falls. Minn.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security hold-

ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other
Carl Swanson, Red

Minn.

in it

and belief.

by

Lake Falls,

Gust Johnson and1 Kenneth
Hanson were employed at the
Prank Johnson home Monday and
Tuesday.
Oscar Qverby. took Mrs. Tone?

Overby to Bemidji Monday.
Mrs. Glen Peterson and infant

son returned home from the hos-
oital Saturdav and are both doing
fine.

Gust Johnson, accompanied bj
Kenneth Hanson, motored to
Skime Tuesday to £et Gust's fa-
ther-in-tow, Air. Hanson. From
there they went to the Hanson
home at Moose River, where Mr.
and Mrs. Hanson and family be-
can preparations to move here
last week end on the farm thev
bought and whi=h has been .work-
ed by Johnny Byklum the last few
ears.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Cass Lake Tuesday eve-
ning and visited with their son,
Earl, and at the Fred Swartz
home until Wednesday evening.
Marland' Johnson, Donnie Knut-

son and Russell Jelle all received
checks not over $2.50 for their ef-
forts during the Baby Derby fchat

closed last Saturday.

clock

[tetion

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

PAPER MILL STUDIES
USE OF SPRUCE CUTTINGS

MOOSE RIVER
Fvt. Morris Thompson, -who was

inducted into airmy training last

spring, is spending a fifteen day
furlough at the home of his sis-

ter and brother-in-la'w, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bush. Morris fhas

spent the past nine weeks on
maneuvers through Louisiana, Ar-
kansas, Texas and 'Missouri.

Nina Davy, Trtio has been attend-
ing h&h school in Fonemah, came
home Friday evening to spend the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Davy. While home
she was suddenly taken sick and
was rushed to a 'Roseau hospital,

where she submitted to an appen-
dectomy Monday morning.
Mrs. Ole Boe returned home

Monday morning from Thief River
Falls, "where she was called last

week to the toed side of her hus-
band, who is seriously ill in a hos-
pital there. Ole is slightly improv-
ed at this writing.
Ohwter Tingesdahl and Orpha

motcred to Thief River Falls Sun-
day to meet Viola, who arrived
there -by bus from Rugby. N. D.,

for a vacation at her parental

To determine whether more com-
plete use of tree tops is economic-

ally " possible, experimental cut-
ting of 1,300 cords of black spruce
is under way near Big Falls.

The .project is being carried out

by the Minnesota & Ontario Paper
Company In cooperation with the

State Division of Forestry. Instead
of taking only eight foot and 100-

inch lengths oftimber to a four-

Inch lengths "of timber to a four-

lengths to a three and a half inch
top will be cut.
Part of the tons to a one and a

half inch too will toe utilized.

These will be
" run through, the

company's paper mill to determine
if the fiber content is high enough
to justify the expense of logging.

Final conclusions will not be
reached until spring.

FARM *ACTS

Don't overlook good alfalfa hay
whan looking for a protjeln feea

for the dairy cows. At {present

feed prices, you may get more fo*

Tour monflry the alfalfa way. Com-
fparing the total feed values, leg-

ume "hay a $12 per ton will furnish
idigestible feed for cows at 1.1

cennts per pound. No. 3 3 corn at
65 cents a bushel will furnish the

same feed for 1.4 cents, while
wheat bran at $26 a ton will sup-
ply the feed at 1.9 cents per pound.
Alfalfa ain't just hay when the
price of protein feeds for dairy

cows is up. ..;..

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, met In session In
the Council Chambers In the Auditor-
ium and Municipal Building on Oc-
tober 7, 1941. The meeting was called
to or^Ier nt eight o'clock P. M. with
all members present.

In the matter of hearing duly ad-
vertised for this date with respect to
the proposed alley paving of Block
£1). there were no objectors present.
Alderman Samie introduced a resolu-
tion directing the construction and
laying of such pavement with the as-
sistance of Works Progress Adminis-
tration and moved the adoption of
such resolution. The motion was
seconded by Alderman Kinghorn and
the resolution was by roll call duly
passed and adopted.

Public Contractor's bond of Daniel-
son Bros. Electric Company In the
amount of $1,183.00 with J. P. Curtis
and Palmer Hanson as sureties and
deposited In connection with the pro-
posed Installation of a heating plant
In new power plant was presented.
Motion was made by Alderman Baker
that the same be approved, accepted
and filed. The motion was seconded
by Alderman- Iverson and carried.

O. J. Pfiefer, engineer associated
with Ralph D. Thomas & Associates
was present In making final Inspec-
tion of new power plant as was also
William Gillanders of Johnson Ss Gil-
landers Company, contractors erect-
ing the power plant building. The
Engineer mentioned the following
Items which would require adjustment
before final acceptance of the build-
ing: Repair of roof ventilator leak,
repair of leaky north and south win-
dow. Installation of venUIator in bat-
tery room In accordance with speci-
fications and correction of mortar
condition. With regard to mortar
condition it was agreed with the
building contractor that such mortar
should ba raked back one Inch and
repolnted flush with outside brick
and that tho other three Items would
be corrected before approval of final

estimate. Alderman Kinghorn intro-
duced a resolution npproving for pay-
ment to General Electric Company of
final account In the amount of ,?1,-

801.43 which amount included an ad-
dition as Indicated by chance order
No. 1. bushings and conduit for fu-
ture generator Installation, and to

Johnson-Gillanders Company the sum
of SI 003.94 on account leaving a re-

tainer of $1,000.00 until final accep-
tance and moved adoption of the
resolution. The motion was seconded

Falls. Minnei
..™ UJ .... - rs of at least 51^

... frontage of the real property abut-
ting : on the alley extending from
Third Street Xorth to Fourtli Street
across Block ^9 of Original Townsite
of Thief River Falls. Minnesota. That
such petition requests that said alley

be improved by grading, leveling and
paving the same, so as to bring it

up to the standard of the streets

with which it connects, and the City
Council having by resolution determ-
ed thai the said ]>etition is signed by
the required number of property
owners and having referred said pe-

tition to a competent engineer and
•-u~V engin-.-r having filed his report

and estimated the cost of said iin-

nmvi-mi'tit : and the Council ~
liUl. at eigh
ouncil Room? in i

Auditorium and Municipal Buih.ll:

as the time and place. for hert ~

.-am petition and for takliiK

thereon: and the Council having at

such time and place heard all
.
per-

sons interested in said project, and
having considered said "petition and
the engineer's rcrort thereon.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-

SOLVED. That said petition he and
herebv is granted and said Improve-
ment "be and hereby is ordered to be
constructed as a W.P.A. Project, ac-

cording to the recommendation or i.

E. Quist. engineer to whom this

project was referred, In accordance
with the existing contracts between
the City and the Works Progress
Administration.

ROL,t, GAEL
Aldermen voting Yes : Gricbsteln,

Baker, Salveson, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting >.o: !None. .

Resolution declared mssed.
EMIL. GRIEBSTKIN.

President of the Council.
Presented to Mayor Oct. 7, 19-11.

Mayor.
Attest: P- G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
EESOLUTIOX

At an adjourned regular ^ meeting
of the City Council held October 7.

1941. Alderman" Kinghorn, seconded
bv Alderman Sande, Introduced tho
following resolution and moved its

adoption

:

_ _BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the City did heretofore

enter into a contract with Johnson-
Gillanders Company for the construc-
tion of a building known as tho
Power Plant Addition, and such
building having been completed and
the Johnson-Gillanders Comnany hav-
ing presented a bill for 52.003.94 as
the balance due to such company on
such contract ; and it appearing to

the Council that said contract is- not
fully completed according to the

J. H. Vlvan, Mgr.
Sworn to and svuscribed before, me

this JSth day of October. 1911.

H. O. Serve, Notary Public.
Pennington County. Minn.

My commission expires Nov. 22. 1945.

r=

Business Bad?

Do They Need a

Tonic?

Why put up with
printed foi*ms that no
longer do the job?

Res.olve right now to

replace that obsolete

printing with mod-
eriu effective forms.
Let iieople know you
are open for busi-

ness.

Call 444

Tri-County

Forum

wasr? ?3CS-:

The Farmer Who Knows
Can't Be Tricked

Only

25c
a

Year!

READ FACTS F il FARMERS." '

kNEW . . . SHORT ... TO THE POINT
.- 4 Pages - - - Packed With. Punch — - Monthly

'

Key Farm Issues ^ ^ Facts Behind the issues

FACTS FOB FARMERS, 39 Cortlandt St.

New York City I [ 25c enclosed
'—

' for years* sub.

^

For
Family-Sized
Fanners
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GOODRIDGE
Birthday Honors

Mrs. Gina Stephenson was pleas-

antly surprised Wednesday when a
few ladies gathered at her home
to heln htr celebrate her birthday.

A social time was enjoyed and
lunch, .which was brought b!~ Uie

self-invited guests, was served at

a table with places laid for six. A
large birthday cake centered the

table.

During the afternoon Mrs. Ste-

phenson received greetings by mail

and telegraph from each of her

children, Vernon and Dean, in

California, Raymond in Bemidji,

and Mrs. Vaughn (Myrtle) and
Mrs.. Westbury (Adeline) in Flor-

ida.

The . ladies who enjoyed the oc-

casion were Mesdarr.es Gina Ste-

phenson, honor guest, H. I. Rod,
C. Olson, Tillie Brattland, A. B.

Josephson and Miss Sina Christ-

ianson.

Housekeeping Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ellingson were
honor guests at a reception in the

Goodridge Lutheran church Sun-
day afternoon. Several hymns
were sung by the audience. Miss
Flora Trask and Ardell Grondahl
sang a duet and Miss Trask sang
a solo. Rev. Bjorgan gave a talk.

The numerous gifts were presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Ellingson by Mrs.
O. O. Bjorgan. A buffet lunch was
then served by the hostesses, Mrs.

Ole Olson. Mrs. George A. Vraa
and Mrs. Leo Ellingson, assisted by
Mrs. Louis Quam and Mrs. Andy
Olson,
Out-of-town guests who attend-

ed were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hal-
vorson of Strandquist, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Ellingson of Duluth
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lund of

TMef River Falls.

Circuit Meeting Held

The Circuit meeting will be held

in the Torgerson church Oct. 28th
and 29th. On Tuesday evening
October 28th, the meeting will be
held in the local gymnasium in

the form of a Luther League rally.

Pastors and delegates are expected

from thirteen pastorates.

Farewell Party

Relatives " of Leonard Olson en-
joyed a get-together Monday eve-

ning at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Andy Olson. A social time
was enjoyed and a buffet lunch
-was served at midnight. Leonard
left that evening for the army
camp at Stockton, Calif.

Bud Korstad Honored

Several people from Goodridge
motored to Highlanding "Wednes-
day night to join the friends who
gathered there to honor Bud Kor-
stad, who is leaving for the West
Coast. Dancing was enjoyed and
Bud was presented with a Glad-
stone bag from his friends.

Attend School Meeting

Supt. Simcox. .principal Wissler

and Coach Elie motored to War-
ren Thursday evening,- where they
attended the general meeting of

the Northwest Schoolmasters club.

A three-course dinner was enjoyed
before the meeting.

Will Have Sale
The Reir.'tr Lutheran church

fRev. Aasby's charge) will hold
then* sale of fancy work Saturday,
Oct. 25, at 2 o'clock in the church.
A hot lunch will be served follow-

ing the sale.

Several delegates from Rev.
Bjorgan's charge attended the W.
M. S. " Conference at St. Hilaire
Thursday. Those from here who
attended were Rev. and Mrs. Bjor-
gan, and Mrs. William Peterson.
Torgerson delegates were Mes-
dames Holen, Jerry Race, Berg, A.
Stenwick, O. Olson and Andy Ol-
son. Erie was represented by Mes-
dames Rime. Lovly, Schlofer, E.
Ramsey, James Ramsey, Hanson,
Fjeld and Dahlen.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan and

children and Edwin Hanson visited

relatives in Fosston Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. Olafsson of Thief

River Falls called at the Jay
Payne and A. B. Josephson homes
Wednesday.
Mrs. Obed Sabo and Phyllis!

Mi's. Ed Geving and Kathleen and
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol
Jeanne attended the funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Hans Peterson at
Grygla on Wednesday.
Mrs. Charles Josephson attended

a party at the home of Mrs. Ste-
phen Roark in Thief River Falls
Tuesday evening.
John La-;er of Thief River Falls

ar.d Ilus Magnuson of Argyle were
business callers at the creamery
Tuesday.
An unusually large crowd at-

tended the supper and sale spon-
sored by the Ladies Aid of the
First Lutheran church here Fri-
day evening. A sum of one hun-
dred and thirteen dollars was re-
alized.

Miss Powers visited with friends
at Fargo over the week end.
Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Obed

Sabo, accompanied by Mrs. Ed
Will of Climax, motored to Fargo
Saturday.
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Mrs. A.

B. Josephson were business callers
in Thief River Falls Wednesday
morning.
The Ladies Aid of the Goodridge

Lutheran church will hold their
sale and supper on Friday evening,
October 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coan of Erie
visited at the Guy McEnelly home
Sunday evening.
Rev. arid Mrs. Logelin and then-

daughter returned Saturday from
Montana, where they 'have been
visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and

Johnny, Carrie TJrdahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommerdahl and daughter
and Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungseth,

all of Thief River Fais, attended

the Ladies Aid sale here Friday

evening.

Mi*, and Mrs. McGtaty of Min-
neapolis spent Sunday with Mrs.

McGinty's* parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ole Olson.

Miss Helen Kast, R. N., who is

emoloyed at a hospital in- Detroit,

Mich., is visiting with her (parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kast.
The carnival at "Old Glory"

school house Friday evening drew
an unusually large crowd. Rachel
Diehl, the teacher, had arranged
several contests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Stromland vis-

ited at Guy McEnelly's Sunday.
Violet Hruby of Erie visited her

sister, Mrs. John Tanem, this week.

Sunday dinner guests at the

Halvor Holen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Gustafson, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Gustafson and daughter

of River Valley, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Sunsdahl and baby and Joanne
Stenwick.
Mrs. Halvor Holen, Harold and

Andy, visited a few days last weei
with relatives and friends near
Grand Forks, N. D.
Mrs. J. Kast, Helen and Mar-

ion, and Miss Edith Hindeman
visited with Mrs. Fred Hanson on
Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Mork of Thief River

Falls visited with her niece, Mrs.

John Kast, last week.
O. E. Ronkin was a guest at the

John Vraa home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Belange an-

nounce the arrival of a daughter
at their home on Thursday eve-
ning. Mrs. R. M. Olson is assisting

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Erickson

and family visited at the George
A. Vraa home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1 South at-
tended the annual meeting of the
Production Credit association in
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ohristianson,

Mr. and JMrs. Abe Johnsrud and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edseth enjoyed

picnic at Park River, N. D., o^
Sundays
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williamson

and children and Bonnie and1 Mae
Williams visited Sunday at the Ed
Williams home in Thief River
Falls and at the Theo. Hamm
home near Highlanding.
Betty Lou Williams of Thief

River Falls spent the week end at
the home of her cousin, Eugene
Williams.
Floyd Olson and Obed- Sabo were

business callers in Fargo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Iverson an-

nounce ithe arrival of a son Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svens-

gaard and children of Mavie and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Payne motored
to Thorhult on Sunday.
Art Bodell, who is employed' at

Warren, spent .the week end here
with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Poppenhagen,

Sr., and Mr .and Mrs. Milton Pop-

'

penhagen of Thief River Falls
visited at the Art Teigland home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Olson en-

joyed a week-end visit with Mrs.
Olson's brother-in-law and child-

ren, who arrived here Staurday
afternoon from Pelican Rapids.
Gladys Sabo spent the week end

at her home in Mavie.
Leroy TJndahl spent the week

end with his father at German-
town. Mr. Undahl just returned
from Spring Grove, Wash., where
he attended the wedding of his

son, Arlo.
Friends here congratulate Stuart

McLecd on his appointment

President of the Red 'River- Valley

Dairymen's asso:iatlon. Mr. Mc-
Leci was a resident here for many
years.
Mr. and Mtg. Albert Halvorson

of Strandquist visited at the Jay

Payne home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Vigenstad of

Pelican Rapids and' Kaia Lund of

Thief River Falls called on old

friends and neighbors here Fri-

dar.
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Sabo of

Mavie visited at the Gust Ristau

home Sunday.
Henry Nygaard of Grygla visited

with her daughter, Mrs. Obed
Sabo Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barstad of

Thief River Falls called at the

Gust Ristau home Saturday eve-

ning.

MIDDLE RIVER
Tom Truman Dies Suddenly

Thomas Truman passed away

from a heart attack at the home
of Paul Jones on Friday morning.

He lived with the Jones family all

summer, having come here with

the Joneses last May and assisted

Mr. Jones in his avocation thru

the summer. He was born in Okla-

homa on October 15, 1897, and was

44 years old. He was a world wax
veteran and suffered injuries while

in the service in France. He had
not been in good health since the

war. He will be given a military

funeral, his body heing shipped to

Ft. sn elling for Interment there.

Gleaners Have Annual Sale

The annual sale and lunch was
conducted by the Gleaners in the

Peterson furniture building last

Friday. The weather proved to be
fine and the Gleaner workers hav-
put in effective work selling lunch
tickets, the attendance was large

and the .patronage in sales of mer-
chandise very satisfactory. The to-

tal receiots for lunches and sales

money was slightly over $100, from
which there will only be a few dol-

lars expenses. Thus the .gleaners

have realized a sum to be placed
in their treasury and devoted to

worthy causes for the betterment
of the community.

Jimmle and Bttlle, of Hazel.

Gl^nn Olson-, in company with
Marian Augustine, Rev. T. C. L.

Hansjm and Beatrice and Erelyr

Larson, of Holt, motored to Green?

bush Sunday to see tht movln
pictures taien at -Billings, Mont.,

and shown to the Lutner League

convention held there that eve-

ning. • -

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and
family of Viking were in town on
Friday .visiting Mrs. Wright and
taking in the Gleaners festival.

Ed Bergliind of Borden) drove

down' to Middle River Saturday
and on his return home was ac-

companied by Mrs. Berglund and
Jimmie, who 'had been visiting for

several days at the Stephens home.
Mrs. Kortismaki went -to Hazel

Sunday with the Donald Nielema
family who had spent the week
end here. Miss Helve Kortismaki
accomTjanied them to Thief River

Falls and from there went by bus
to Devils Lake, N. Dak., to visit

during the week her mothtr visits

the Niemelas in Hazel.

Edmund ArchambauH went to

Thief River Falls Saturday for a
medical examination, he having
been 111 for some time.
Gladys Carriere, teacher at

Huehl, was home for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKinley

came home Friday from Thief Riv-
er Falls, where Mrs. McKinley had
just been released1 from the hospi-
tal.

SANDERS

and Vivian of River Valley and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson and
children and Herb Nelson visited

at the Ed Finn home Sunday.

August Anderson of Thief River

Falls called at the Carl Ramstad
home Thursday.

Art Hanson and Fredolph An-
derson of Thief River Falls were
callers at .the George Hanson
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs; Carl Ramstad) and
family and Albert Ramstad visit-

ed at the E. Gordon home at Ok-
lee Sunday.
Mrs. TUlle Sevre of St. Hilaire

and Mrs. Pat Harris and son of

Great Falls, Mont., visited' at the
George Hansen home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

Adel .visited Friday evening at the
home of Mr. Sabo's (parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Sabo at Rosewood.
Other guests there were Mr, and
Mrs. Oscar Sabo and R. G. Nelson
and Bobby.

K. Sevre visited at the Alfred
Olson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

Adel were luncheon guests Satur-
day at the home of the lafcter*s sis-

ter, Mrs. Andrew Hegerness, at
Thief River Falls.

Miss Ruby Goodman, the Red
nurse, visited the Oak Grove
school Thursday and gave the
children an examination. Mrs..
Thilda Nelson and Mrs. Allen Ol-
sen were present for the children
examinations.
Sam Sevre of St. Hilaire visited

at the George Hansen home Sun-
day.

Veone Schalz, Myrtle Jensen, Dor- are the proud parents of a baby

othv Swanson, Grace Sevre, Fern | boy born Thursday^

Hawkinson and1 Lorraine En-gel-

bretson. Mrs. Olson received) a
purse of money in honor of the oc-

casion and Joyce and Elaine Ol-
son received the same in remem-
brance, from their schoolmates.

Roller Skating Party Held

The Bray and Polk Centre 4-H
club enjoyed a roller skating party
at the Arena at Thief River Falls
Monday evening.

,

Celebrates Birthday Tuesday
Mrs. Emil Sabo and Darlene and

Norman of Thief River Falls help-
ed Mrs. Nels Sabo celebrate her
birthday on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Thilda Nelson and family

spent the everting with Mrs. Sabo.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odellen

visited at the Carl Ramstad home
on Wednesday evening to help
Mrs. Ramstad celebrate her birth-
day.

BRAT

Funeral Held Monday
Arvid Carlson and Chas. Colllins,

funeral directors were called upon
to conduct the funeral of Clarence
Oscar Lee of Berkley, Calif., at

Karlstad Monday. The deceased
had formerly lived hi Karlstad,

but oassed away at Birkley on Oct.

13. He was a world war veteran,

having served in the navy. He
came to Karlstad' when a boy and
was educated 'there. He was 41
years old and' is survived' by his
wife and two daughters.

Wins Derby Prize
Little Margaret Gulliksow, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gullickson carried' off the first

prize of $150 in the Baby Derby
conducted ;by the Forum. Consid-

ering that there were something
over 100 contestants embracing
the large trade area in all direc-

tions from. Thief 'River Falls, this
is quite an achievement and the
parents of Margaret may well feel

proud.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Dinner guests at the L. H. Olson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Johnson, and Mrs. Emma
Moen of Minneapolis, Mrs. Victor
Norquist and Shirley of Thief Riv-
er Falls, and Mrs. Ed Wegner,

Mrs. Claus Weibe and Miss Em-
ma Weibe of Thief River Falls vis-

ited at the H. Weibe home Friday.
Bill Larson and Carsten Sag-

stuen of Holt visited Thursday at
the Allen Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eckard Lane and

family of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Alfred* Olson home on
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rud and

Dorothy and Butler of Norden
visited' at the Allen Olsen home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad1 and

family and Albert Ramstad of
Fertile visited at .the Ed Finn
home Saturday evening-.
Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Haynes made

a trip to Grand Forks Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Olsen and

daughter returned to their home
in Duluth last week after having
spent over a week with relatives
here.
Dorothy, Joyce and LaVerne Fil-

pula visited Sunday at the Thilda
Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness of

Norden visited Tuesday at the Al-
len Olsen home.
Mrs. A. K. Lockrem and Calem

called at the Nick Schalz home in
Bray Friday.
Benton Lane returned to 'his

home in Thief River Falls on Wed-
nesday after having spent the
past four years at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Olsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon

Farewell Party Is Held

l farewell party was given in
honor of Mrs. S. N. Olson, Joyce
and Elaine, at the school house
Tuesday. The afternoon was spent
socially and lunch was served' by
the invited guests, hostesses being
Mrs. Barnett and Miss Lorraine
Engelbretson. The guests were
Mrs. S. N. Olson, Joyce and Elaine.
Mrs. J. O. Swanson, Mrs. Agnes
Rux and children, Mrs. George
Swanson, Margaret and1 Allen, Mrs.
Larson, Mrs. Hawkinson, Mrs.
Lindquist, Mrs. Erickson! and child-
ren, Mrs. Sevre, Mrs. Bamett and
children, Mrs. Schalz and' Misses

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Fred Lorentson home at Thief
River Falls.

Sunday guests at the J. - O.
Swanson home .were Mrs. Hllmer
and Rayma and Paul Hasty, all

of Crookston, Mr. and Mrs. Soren
Knutson of Numedal and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Erickson and! son of
Thief River Falls.

Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred Undquist,
George and' Alice, were Sunday
evening guests at the Johni Holland
home at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and' Mrs. George Lindblom
and Myrna, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corn-
stock of Thief River Falls, visited
unday at the Mrs. Agnes Rux

home.
Mr. and' Mrs. Gerald Yonke of
t. Hilaire, Mr. and' Mrs. George

Swanson and family, Mrs. Annie
Lindblom and Carl were Sunday
guests at the Victor Scholin home:
Mr. and- Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Clarence and Miss Gunda Simon-
son visited at the Theo. Anderson
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Conklin and

family visited at the Edward; Bur-
stad and Ben Mahla homes near
Plummer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Huot of

Dorothy visited at the Emil Lar-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battenf.eld

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family were Tuesday evening

visitors at the N. P. Schalz home.
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck and son

and Mrs. Agnes Rux and children

visited at the Arnold Larson home
at Thief River Falls Saturday.
Fred Battenfleld and children

were Sunday guests at the Harry
Hawkinson home.
Miss Grace Sevre spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday visiting at
the E. A. Ruud home at Grand
Forks.

O. K. Sevre and Glen and Rob-
ert and Wendell Ortloff called at
the Melvin Wood home at Rose-

I

wood and Frank Hible home Sun-
IdflBT. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and
Orrin a^d Arlo Scholin visited
with EiT?ar Scholin at the Crook-
ston A. C. Sund;:\ '

LAKSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 61 Nile Phone 148W

PATRO>nZE OCR ADVFRTISEK9

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Purs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
' Phone 960 313 3rd St.

l
i

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., OCT. 25
Music Br

JOLLY AASEBY and his

WESTERNERS

Adm. Ladies 30c, Men 40c

Including Tax

For a Good Time Corce to

the Sons of Norway Hall
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Any car can have a blowout in a tire.

But you wouldn't junk the car. You'd
just fix the tire—or replace it.

That's very much like a situation that

exists in the retailing of beer. Beer retail-

ing has its "flat tires," too—retailers

who disobey the law or who permit un-

savory conditions.

To protect your right to drink good
beer, we of the beer industry want to

eliminate the few "flat tire" retailers.

Here's another reason: Right here in

Minnesota, beer has provided employ-

•E GOES A TIRE!

V junk the car?
ment for 34,573 persons, supports an
annual payroll of $29,866,962 and paid

$1,926,921.61 in state taxes last year.

The state, too, has an important stake

in the beer industry's purchases— for

material, equipment and services—from
.
more than 100 other industries.

Those benefits are worth preserving.

Youcan help us preservethemby patron-
izing only the reputable and legal places

where beer is sold and by reporting any
law violations you may observe to the
duly constituted authorities.

BEER...a beverage ofmoderation

The mighty blacksmith becomes still mightier when at the controls of a giant steam hammer.
Here, under 4,000-pound blov/s, he is forging a main rod for a Great Northern locomotive* His
was one of some 20,000 jobs which were necessary last year to run the railroad* ,-

One Man's
One man with a wheelbarrow and a

path can furnish transportation—and for

the job at hand it may be the cheapest.

But for moving crops and livestock,

and othw heavy, bulky commodities
which require Iour distance transporta-

tion, the wheelbarrow gives way to cars

and locoaiOtWe*, while the path becomes
aubstantiai roadbeds, steel tracks, bridges

and tunnels.

And the operation of these more com-
plex facilities requires depots, shops,

machinery and tools, offices and equip-

ment, materials and supplies, and work-

ing capital.

Behind every man and woman
employed by the. Great Northern
in 1940 was an average investment, in

roundfigures, of $30,000 per employe.

The traffic handled with this $30,000

worth of facilities and equipment per
employe was equivalent to transporting

more thas one-half million tons of freight

and nearly 13,000 passengers a distance

of one mile.

The average charge to the users of the
railroad for moving each ton of freight

per mile was less than one cent. For
hauling each passenger per mile, the
average charge waa one and two-thirds

cents.

Each employe plus $30,000 worth of
facilities and equipment, earned, on
an average, a little more than $5,000

for the railroad.

About 90 per cent of this $5,000 had to

be paid out for various expenses—wages
(nearly $2,000 per employe), taxes (more
than $600 per employe), replacements,

materials, supplies, and interest on bor-

rowed capital.

About $500 per employewasleftforim-
provements, reduction of debt, offsetting

deficits incurred during depression years,

and for dividends to stockholders.

Of the $5,000 earned for the Company
by each employe and the $30,000 invest-

ment in his job, only $63 was paid out
in dividends to the stockholders (the
owners) of the railroad.

Patrons of the railroad, it will be
observed, were furnished essential trans-

'

portation services at near-cost; of what
they paid the railroad for these services, "

its employes received about 40 per cent; '

the tax collectors took 12 per cent, while
,

the investor who, under our American
way, makes possible the transporta~
tion services, the jobs and the taxes}

can only hope that the abnormally heavy
traffic for which a national emergency is

responsible, will affordhimsomething lika
a fair return on hia investment this year*

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief Kiver Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette

Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Ross

Fosston nallock Red Ln>\ Falls Stephen Badger

Greenbush Williams MclntVh East Grand Folks

Now York Mills Gully ArAle Frazee GoodrldEe

Karlstad Newfoldcn Kenncdi Grygla Strathcona

Bicder Ersklne Blackdnck St. Bilalre Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake GentUly taixpah

-:LrB. Hartz FoodStores :-

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle Kiver Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. T).

-Pork River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, K D.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.
Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Large Group of

Teachers Assemble
For MEA Convention

(Continued From Front PajieV

west, will sneak to the rural and
elementarv teaahers. Dr. Gage Is

professor of education at Feabody
College. John Horns, instructor in

art from the Iowa State Teachers

College at Cedar Palls, will address

t"a2 crmbined art and elementary

teachers sections.

Frcm. the University of Minneso-

ta. Dr. A. C. Krey, Dr. Guy V.

Bond and Dr. Edwin Haislet have

been secured. Dr. Krey will speak

to the so?ial science teachers on

his work in the development of

regional prp-nm in the social

studirs. Dr. Krey is one of tihe

best known historians in the coun-

try. He served as chairman of tihe

American Historical Societies Com-
mission on the Social Studies. Dr.

Bond is an authority on the (orob-

lem of reading or high school-age

children ard will speak to the

English nnd librarv section 1 on this

tcnic. Dr .Naislet of th° physical

education department will addresi

the rhvncal education teachers on

recreation problems and will also

serve as a member of a mneldis-
cu?=ing nroblems in the field.

Jchn Howard, director of instru-

mental music. University of North :

Dakota, will direct the music clinl?

arranged bv the music superviso-

ors. Dr. John L. Hundly. chair-

man of the physics department at

Knrth Dakota University, will con-

c*u?t a series of experiments use-

ful for teaching purposes at the

hi~h school level for the science

serticn. Mrs. E. S. Schairer, di-

rector of home economics at ths

fame insti-uMcn will op-near at .the

home e:cnomi-s section luncheon

to discuss nutrition and defense.

Mr. A. W. Gill will conduct a

demonstration of cement projects

for the industrial arts group.

Mr. C. E. Blume. assistant sup-

erintendent of schools, Minne?-PO-

lis, will meet with the secondary

principals proxi.p: Bertha L. Fer-

guson, reiional director of the Vis-

iting Teachers Association, will ad-

dress the superintendents section;

ar.-l S. H. Anonsen, executive sec-

retory of the Minnesota Student

"Work Council, will speak to the

(personnel group on the N.Y.A.

.Drcrram.
From the State Department of

Education, Leonard C. Olson
perviscr of trade and industrial

education will speak to the indus-

trial art teachers.

Red River Valley REA
Plant Is Dedicated

fContinued from Pane One>

Thaxton -(praised the co-opera-

tion of the Minhkota board with

the state jnill and elevator which

provided [power for the REA lines

before completion of the Minn-
kota planrtC In six years in the

United States, he said, 350,000

miles of rural electric lines had

been built to serve 850.000 farm

homes, citing this as "evidence

that farmers had business judg-

ment, and had co-operated effect-

ive^ with REA engineers.

Wood said the plant will be

equipped to serve 10,000 farms in

the Vallov area about Grand Forks

when three now Diesel engines,

already purchased, have been in-

stalled. The present plant, has

three 1,000 (horsepower engines and
serves 2,503 members in North Da-
kota aind Minnesota. He added

that "all the money loaned the

Minnkota by ithe government will

be repaid by the farmer members
in moderate monthly rates."

Setta conveyed Slatterns regrets

that he could' not come to the ded-

ication and tendered- tihe adminis-

trator's gretings to the Red River

valley rural line members. He
I
urired farmers to "hold fast to their

i
T-u'r-:ose to the end that even,- farm

j
shall some day be served with el-

ectricitv."

The .olnnt now serves 1,100 mem-
i bers of the Nodak Rural Electric

Co-operative in North Dakota and

1.400 members of Minnesota rural

clec'.ric systems—on lines of the

Red Lake Cn-operative in this ter-

ritory, the Wild Rice Electric near

Fertile, the Red River Power Co-

operative at Halstad, and the Itas-

ca -Mantrap Co-operative south of

Bnilev. Within a few months, it

is anticipated that the plant will

also serve distribution systems of

the P. K. & M: co-operative at

Warren and the Beltrami Electric

in the Bemidji area. In prospect

ilso are the 840 miles of extensions

of Nodak lines, for -which, the REA
last week allotted S556.000, all to

be served by She Grand Forks

Plant.

Dairymen's Convention
Is Well Attended

SUFFERS CRASH INJURIES

Mrs. Colvin Charges
Stassen Interference

With State Board

MEA Speakers
Dr. Will Durant, who will deli-

ver the fmal lecture of the con-

of the best known writers and lec-

turers in the United States. His

famous "Story of Pbilosophv" has
gom fchrovtfh successive printings

until the total sales have approa-

ched the 3.000,000 mark. His recent

"Life of Greece" was selected .by.

the Book of the Month Club as a

notable contribution to modern
understanding of the epoch. He is

new at work on the third volume ot

his "Storv of Civilization," which
will be entitled "Caeszr and Christ"

Dr. Durant was selected to con-

clude the lectures of the conven-
tion with the thought that if any
man in the United Sates was
Qualified to explain . what the

world situation means to us today,

[he was that man. After corres-

pondence with Dr. Durant explain-

ing the nurpose of the convention
he has selected as the subject of

his address, "The World 'Revolu-

tion."

Robert Aura Smith, war-corres-

pondent of The Christian Science
Monitor in Manchuria, and finally

for seven years, as staff correspon-

dent of The New York Times, and
news editor of The Manila Daily
Bulletin in the Philippines. His
renowned sensitivity to shades of

meaning in Far Eatern policy is

the result of knowledge gained on
the ground.
"One of the most significant

Mrs. A. R. Colvin of St. Paul,

Farmer-Labor nvember of the state

board' of education, Tuesday re-

signed from the post she had held

since 1925 after charging Gov.
Harold E. Ktassen with "political

interference" in the activities of

the education department.
Mrs. Colvin claimed the board,

eince August, 1940. has "by various

me?rs" succeeded in removing
from their posiion 11 employee in

tlie department, most of whom be-

lieved they had rights under the

civil service law. the apparent

Muse being that they were not of

the same political mind as the

controlling faction in the board.

She also charged that the board

acted as '^prosecutor and jury" in

the dismissal of both Dr. John G.
Rockwell as education _

commis-
sioner and Eugene D. Carstater as

dirp^tor of vocational education.

"Finally," she said', in her four-

i

i"3^e letter of resignation. "I can

no lonror continue as member of
I

«i board -which, in little more than
a rear, (Was transferred a vital,

dvnamic .department of education

into a. timid group of employes un-
der the arbitrary control of a man
(Stassen) to whom the board has

driven rt-he power to alter the na-

ture of the positions and of the

duties assigned . to staff members
at arty time and in any way he
pleases."
In concluding her letter, Mrs.

Colvin said she was summarizing
t^he various Incidents because she

was "convinced that you (Governor

S*'as'ren> are responsible in no
small degree."

Concordia Studentschanges in American thinking in

the ccurse of the last two years Come From 8 States
has been the recognition that Asia
Is on the doorsten of the United
States," declares Mr. Smith. "The
Pacific Ocean alwrys iw?.s a large

body of water, "but It has under-
gone a remarkable shrinkage In

the last few months.
Julian Brian will deliver a series

of three lectures during the con-
vention covering Brazil, Argentina
and Mexico. These lectures, each
illustrated with his incomparable
documentary films taken In 1940

~

will be presented Thursday even-
ing and Friday afternoon.
Byran was selected to interpret

these important South American
countries because of 'his perception

of camera material, his skill and
artistry in filming subjects, and
his natural eloquence and1 easy
ability to explain another people's

customs and problems. Unlike most
cameramen mho seek "spot' news
pictures. or single out bizarre or

different elements among the peo-

ple of other lands, Julien Bryan
films a country in its entirety. His
studies reveal the people at work
and ulay, the natural [wonders and
beauties, but more important he
integrates the material to afford

American audiences maximum' un-
derstanding of the social structure

the weaknesses and strength of

other patterns of living.' His pic-

tures are vital, dynamic documents,

{Continued from Faim One)
ing. He believed, the (promoting of

oleo over radio programs, the ac-

tion taken by the agricultural de--

partment,- as .a crime against th?

dairy Industry. No objection was
given to the use of oleo by low

Income groups, adding,, though,

that the .
congressional bloc were

seeking a means of annulling this

ruling but lacked sufficient sup-

port.

The three-year trade agreement
entered into with Argentina last

week bv President Roosevelt was
also criticized by Mr. Andresen.

This action decreases the import
duties on farm commodities, meat
and flax, he stated, also saying
that this agreement will lay the

foundation for a post-war depres-

sion.

Secretary of the Treasury Hen-
ry Morgenthau was criticized for

his recent admission of Canadian
Wheat to the United States mar-
ket and also for the releases ot

farm surpluses from storage in

the address tgiven by Mr. Trovat-
ten. He stated he did not believe

necessary to put a ceiling on
farm commodity prices to prevent
inflation with as huge amount of

surpluses existing as there is. Mr.
Brandt, ridiculed congress for re-

linquishing many of their powers
in favor of "bureaucrats," as he
termed it.

A number of resolutions present-

ed by E. M. Evans of Middle Riv-
er, committee chairman, were
acted upon favorably. Included
in this * group were resolutions

dealing with trade agreements af-

fecting agricultural imports; con-
tinuing of national campaign for

butter; resolution opposing the
oleomargarine ruling and others,

this closing <the afternoon session
The annual banquet of the Red

River Valley Dairymen's associa-

tion was iheld in the Municipal
Auditorium Wednesday evening, it

being served to five hundred peo-
ple by the ladies of the St. Ber-
nard's Guild,
The principal address was given

by Prof. J. O. Christlanson, sup-
erintendent of the Central School
of Agriculture in St. Paul, W. E.
Dahlquist presiding as toastmaster.
This was followed1 by a short talk

by Julien Bryan and the present-
ation of awards in the Valley

Dairymen's association butter con-
test and the men's and ladies'

butter judging contests. Mr. and
Mrs. John Brandt were presented
with a plaque for their leadership
Roy 6en, president of the Civi?

& Commerce association, &a.ve the
welcome addresss and also (pre-

sented Mrs. Brandt with a bou-
quet. At this time L. W. Rulien
secretary of the civic group, pre-
sented an ancient shotgun to Mr.
Coonan. thus settling a feud be-
tween Mr. Coonan and Mr. H. N.
Nupson. after which the auction-
ing of the butter judged during
the afternoon was held.
Winners in the women's butter

judsring contests were Mrs. P. L.

Anderson of Crookston, first; Mrs.
Clarence Sorenson, Gary, second;
and Mrs. G. H. Bakken, Hawley,
third. Ralph Melbo of Warren

j

nlaced first for Hie men; Carl
Bergquist, St. Paul, second; T.

|
Lian, Mcintosh, third1

; <R. Mal-
timd. Fertile, fourth; and W. J.

Strandlie, Roseau, fifth. The
awards were presented by R. A.
Trovatten and1 his deputy, Ed
Thye. Gold certificates were pre-
sented by Secretary C. M. Fesek
of the dairymen's proup to R. J.

Erickson of Paynesville and H. J.

Pollel of 'Bunnell, both scoring
over 96 in the cultured butter
class. Awards in the sweet cream
class were given to H. C. Lund-
mark, Gatzke; Elder Aalgaard,
Halstad: G. R. Wetter, Foley, and
G. H. Bakken, Hawley.
Julien Bryan spoke on condi-

tions in South America while
Prof. Christlanson, who was intro-
duced by Superintendent T. M.
McCall of the Northwest School at
Crookston, spoke on substitutes.

Special NMEA Attraction

BATK: Ob* coat per word E«r laMi-tton. Minimum charce K cents. Am
xtm churco of 10 cents la mad« for blind Wda to cover coat'of handling-. T«
veld the cost of bookheeplac on imill account* ws reaaest that cash accom.
pacj- the order.

For Sale

R. C. A. VAi volt battery set,

just like new, formerly sold for

S89.95, now $30.00. Phllco cabinet

6-volt battery set, reg. price 569.93,

now S12.00. 4 electric cabinet

radios, S4.95 a piece. Poppler

Piano and Furniture Co. ad' 30

Wanteff

C. Elmer Anderson

lieutenant-governor of our state,

suffered serious injuries early Sat-

urday when his car slid, on slip-

pery pavement - near Little Falls

and rolled' oyer several times. His

wife, a former Bemidji girl, who
was doing the driving, suffered1 the

more serious Injuries but is now
also reported' out of danger.

Julien Bryan

who has traveled extensively in

South America, taking pictures as

he observed life in the countries

south of us. He will speak at

three teachers' convention gather-

ings here today and Friday, show-
ing also his album of pictures on
a screen.

Nearly new gas engine, washer,

extension table, day bed, Aladdin

lamp and a ladies* fur coat. Elmer
Johnson, St. Hilaire. pd 27-3t

Girls Coat,' size 12. Good condi-

tion. Cheap. 521 So. Kendll. pd 30

By Stack, 40 ton of quack grass,

sweet Clover and upland hay.

Cash orice Four dollars per 400

cubic "feet. 12 miles southwest

from citv. Aug. N. K. Anderson,
323 Knight Ave. So., city pd 30

SEEDS WANTED—Sweet Clover,
Timothy, Alslke, Alfalfa, Bromus,
Millets. "Bring us your samples for

bids. Peterson-Biddick Co., city.

WANTED—Good Feed Oats,

Feed Barley, Speltz, Proso Millets.

Bring in samples for bids. Peter-
son-Biddick Co., city. ad 27-4t

Help Wanted

Girl at once.
Bree North.

411 La-
ad 30 tf

Turkey Pickers Wanted. Apply
at office. Feterson-Biddick Co.,

Thief River Falls. au 28-2t

Construction Shows
Strong Improvement

For 9-Month Period

Building in Thief . River Falls

during the first nine months of

1941 as evidenced by the total val-

uation of building permits issued

during that period ran 18 per cent

ahead !of the corresponding months
of 1940. Local building permit, val-

uation for the January through
September period this year was
S161.78&, .Compared with, a total of

$137,470 reported for the first mine
months pf lost year.

Building permit valuation re-

ported from cities throughout Min-
nesota reached a dollar total of

$38,994,340 for the. first nine months
of this year and thereby stood 11

per cent ahead of the valuation

recorded for the like period a year
ago.
Building ioermit figures gathered

throughout the Ninth Federal Re-
serve District indicate that 1941 to

date Is (well: ahead, of the same
nine month nerlod a year ago with
the 1941

,fngur
:

e nine per cent above
the valuation' reoorted in 1940.

• -VSXJULt :

Crookston Man Heads
District Instructors

Parents' Day at Aggie
School Is Set for Nov. 1

Kurtzman piano, completely ov-

erhauled, plain case, new set of

keyes, tuned and in perfect condi-

tion. Reg. Price $595.00, now
$69.90. Schiller upright Piano,

Reg. Price $495.00, now $49.50.

Ponnler Piano and Furniture Co.

Parents of Northwest Agricultur-

al school students will be guests

of the students and school at

Crookston on Saturday, Nov. 1st, at

the 22nd annual Parents' Day. A
full day's .urogram has been ar-

ranged beginning at 9:00 a. m. and
closing with a movie program in

the evening. Guides will be fur-
nished parents in their visitation

tour of the classrooms and labor-

atories " beginning at 9:00 a. m.
Parents will be guests of the school
at the football game between the
Concordia Freshmen and the

Northwest Aggies at 10:00 a. m.
and at dinner in the dining hall

at 12:00 noon.
Ole Al Float, president of tihe

Northwest Srihool Parents' asocia-
tion, has called a meeting of par-
ents for 1:45 p. m. in the auditor-
ium. Following the Parents' As-
sociation meeting, a student pro-
gram will be presented. The pro-
gram will consist of music by the
school band, school orchestra, and
glee clubs, a style revue, illustrat-

ed talks on ihome project work, and
a one-act play. The afternoon
program will be concluded with an
inspection of the home project
show and coffee hour in the school
gymnasium.

t

Fine Poland China pigs, boars,

silts or bred gilts. C. R. Kay, Plum-
mer, Minn. pd 30 3-t

Fiftv-three ewes from one to four

rears old. Price $9. Will sell for

$8.50 in lots of 20. or more. Call

Emil Anderson, Grygla. pd 30-3t

Chester White
Carl Swanson, ;

Plummer.

Boar wt.
Vi. miles

200 lb:

NW of
pd 31

WANTED—Person with car to

collect subscriptions. Good com-
mission. Inouire at Forum office,

ad 30tf

We want men for wrecking trac-

tors, sorting iron, skinning skunks.
We pay by the day, week or by
piecework. Northern Trading Co.

ad 23-3S

Wanted—Man for' general farm
work during winter. Steadv if sat-

isfactory. Rt. 1, Box 69, Holt,

Minn. pd 30

Business Notices

Froseth Shoe and Harness Shop
new located at 316 LaBree Ave. X.
Half block north of Northern State
Bank. pd 31

40 Hens, X year old, 23 leghorns,

the rest are mixed heavys. Each
75c. "Healthy," just daloused and
wormed. Write or telephone. Afrs.

Frank C. Johnson, Grygla, Minn.

8-piece modem dining room set,

$29.95. Norge Washer, perfect

condition, sold for $99.95, now
$29.95. Easy electric washer, damp
dryer type, formerly sold for

$169.95, now $14.95. 2 piece .parlor

set, reconditioned, $24.95. Poppler
Piano and Furiture Co. ad 30

For Kent
FARM For RENT-^Well improv-

ed 320 acres with buildings east of

city on gocd highway. Inquire of

Charles Pace's, 806 Arnold Ave. N.
Phone 226R. pd 31

SANTA FE TRAIL is playing at
the Star Theatre in Plummer Sat.
and Sun., Oct. 25 & 26. Not a dull

moment from start to finish in this

great western picture with Errol
Flynn and Olivia de Havilland at

their best. Valuable prizes given
away each nite. Sat. & Sun. Also
Death Valley serial. 7:30 and 9::-'0

P.; M. pd 31

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel, 407 'Arnold Ave So.

L. L. Laridberg, principal of the

Crookston. high school was elected

president . of the Lake Agasslz
Schoolmen's club at the first meet-
ing of the season at "Warren, Mon-
day. Other officers are W. G.
Cockrane, Thief -River Falls, vice

president; and Superintendent O.

T. Olson 6t Climax, secretary-trea-

surer. Crookston was awarded the

1942 district 1iiglh. school basketball

tournament to be held in March.
The district high school league

committee was named. Members
are Suoerlntendents Bid of Oslo,

L. Edwards of Fisher and1 Morris

Bye of Thief lUver Falls. The body
has charge of district athletic and
declamation competition.

CCC Now Conducting
Special Enrollment

The CCC is now conducting a
special enrollment of junior ap-
plicants. Until Nov. 1, qualified
young men between the ages of 17
and 23%, -have an opportunity to

participate in CCC activities, which
include attendance at classes in
such defense training as sheet
metal, welding/ radio, cooking and
baking, motor mechanics, and trac-
tor operation.
These classes will open shortly

after Nov. 1 in the CCC camps in
Minnesota. Wages paid are $30 a
month .plus maintenance.

Bargains
Bargains on Shoes for the

family, Mackinaws, Jackets,

Sheep lined Coats, Under-
wear, Shirts, Snow Suits and
many articles too numerous
to mention. 50 per cent less

than today's market. Visit

the Basement Bargain Store
acros from fivelvn Hotel.

N0RTHERNTRADINGC0.
ad_39-3t

Residents of Kennedys Minn,
were indignant when they awoke
Saturday morning to see a banner
bearing a swastika floating in the

breeze atop the high water tower.

Some one heard a noise Friday
evening near the water tower and
with the aid of a flashlight deter-

mined a banner "about the size oi
a dish towel" had been placed on
the tower, but the noise makers
had fled.

Sheriff Pearson of Hallock was
called and Saturday morning re-
moved the banner. He Is now In-
vestigating to determine who
placed it there.

Red Cross, OCD
Look to Volunteers

For Civil Defense

North Dakota runs a close sec-

ond to Minnesota in the number
of Us students enrolled- at Con-
corlad college, Moorhead, according
to Miss Martha Brennun, regis-

trar. Of the 532 students regis-

tered. 253 tare from Minnesota and
226 come firom North Dakota.
Other states represented at Con-

cordia are Montana, with 29 stud-
ents: South Dakota . with 14; and
Wisconsin; with five. Washington,
Michlram and Iowa are also repre-
sented with one student from each
state. From. Canada come two
XJonropdia students. .

Cities . having the lanzest -repre-

sRntation in Wie student body are
.Moorhead. with 47, and Farso, with
33. Kindred claims the next larsr-

1

.est numfeer nmarwr North Daiota
towns with' five student*.

From Fergus Falls come 13 Cob-
bers; Crookston, 12; [from Barnes-
vllle eight tartd fromi Pelican IRany-

ids seyep.. . Detroit .Lakes has six

students at' Concordia- anid Perley,

Hawlev arad' Thief River Falls each
have five.

Newfolden Newspaper
Suspends Publication

The Newfolden Clarion, weekly
newspaper at Newfolden, suspend-
ed publication last week and the
paper's subscribers being taken
over by the Weekly Press at
Strandqulst. The reason for sus-
pension was lack of business sup-
port. Mr. Holmlund, the editor,

has departed for the West Coast
where he will be employed in na-
tional defense worfc.

invitation they have been shown
at the White House as a substitute

for faired', ibut : impossible trips

bv. .the .president.

Mr .Bryan returned from another
trio to "South America the first of

iu> we «ik«. «/*«* --—-— , October, and his Thief River Falls «,.•..
record of the world of today. At appearance will be among the first I tional draft headquarters.;

Change Time of Draft
Physical Examinations

Army physicians, beginning next
-month, will examine prospective
draftees from Minnesota at least

ten days before their scheduled in-
duction, said Brig. Gen. J. E. Nel-
son, state selective service

]
director.

Establishment of the plan, as an
experiment for the army Seventh
corps area, is designed to -remedyi
conditions under which men have'
been turned down for service after
quitting jobs.

Minnesota's draft quota for Nov-
ember will be . 1,485, Instead of 746
as previously " announced. The
quota was ordered doubled by na-

Washington, D. C—To the ques-

tion, "What can I do for America?'*

the Red Cross Is providing an an-

swer for hundreds of thousands of

men and women who want to do

their part on the civilian defense

front
For women, the Red Cross is pro-

viding an 80-bour training course

to recruit a corps of 100,000 Nurse's

Aides. It Is the Red Cross* newest

project undertaken at the request

ot the U. S. Office ot Civilian De-

fense to relieve the current pres-

sure on nursing facilities. .

• With thousands or nurses being

taken into military service with our

armed forces, civilian nursing has

suffered a direct blow, the Red
Cross points out
Red Cross Nurse's Aides will

Berve as. assistants to registered

nurses, performing scores of Im-

portant ."duties which will 'enable

nurses to care .for more cases. Tne
Red Cross Btresses that Nurse's

Aides will not take the- place of the

registered nurse, but-.will serve in

an auxiliary capacity.

On the more dramatic side of

-•'6l*fflafi8r
T
dfetenBBS;.tho Red -Cross- Is?

gearing Us far-flung disaster, fight-

ing imachine ;to h'ahdle mass feed-

ing, housing and clothing of exacu-

eea under wartime conditions. ; In

cooperation with the Office, of .Civil;

iau Defense, chapters are strength-

ening disaster relief committees to

cope with man-made disaster much
on the same scale as relief opera-

tions following natural catastrophe.

Organization along these lines In-

cludes preparedness measures for

fires, explosions and epidemics

which may be expected to result

from accelerated industrial activity

Incident to national defense.

Strictly as a precautionary meas-

ure, the Red Cross Is devising

means of confronting emergency

relief in the event of sporadic air

or sea attacks, considered conceiv-

able hazards In some coastal and

boundary areas. .

The need for First Aid in civilian

defense has not been neglected by

the Red Cross. Last year nearly

600,000 were trained In emergency
treatment of the injured. This year

the figure is expected to go much
higher with speclalempbasls being

placed on the formation of detach-

ments which would serve, as -units

in " factories, offices, schools and

other places where persons are

Red Cross courses in Home Nurs-

ing and in Nutrition also are being

expanded as a feature of the civil-

ian defense program,. it was point-

ed out Mounting health hazards

and the shortage ot civilian nurses

may at any time obligate the house-

wife—or even the man of the house

—to assist in caring for the sick.

Likewise,, the.. Red-. Cross- Is .placing

greater emphasis on Nutrition-

courses designed to teach house-

holders the art of purchasing and

preparing -well-balanced meals

Within the, range of the family

Do'ckethook.

Stage Play Will Be
Given Next Wednesday

The ' Old Log Theatre Company,
which has given plays at Lake
Minnetonka, near Minneapolis, for

the roast two summer seasons, will

give the play "This Thing Called
Love" at the Municipal Auditor-
ium on Wednesday evening, Oct.

29, at 8:30 p. m„ under the spon-
sorship of the Junior Chamber of

Commerce.
This theatre company is bring-

ing winter entertainment- to almost
all the larger populated towns in
Minnesota and North Dakota, This
cast, consists of twelve talented
people.

We are now paying $10.00 for
scrap iron. See us at our office

across from the Evelyn Hotel be-
fore weighing. More will be paid
for premium scrap iron. Northern
Trading Co.

"

ad 26-3t

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Before
you buy a new Cream Separator,
bowl or discs, come and investigate
my method of rebuilding, the old
discs which will balance the Bowl
and make it work like new. The job

'

will be done by an accurate ma-
chine at a small cost- while you
«alt. AIsd have rebuilt creain sep-
arators ior sale ana will take trade-
In on a deal. All work guaranteed.
Call or write ,L. L. Furan, Phone
109, — 411 LaBree Avenue. North.
Thief Rl-er Falls. Minn. ad 45-tf

Pheasant Hunting
Opened Last Saturday

The first state-wide pheasant
hunting season in Minnesota his-

tory got underway October 18 sim-
ultaneously with southern zone
shooting of Hungarian partridge.

The season ends Nov. 3rd.

The roartrtdge area Is defined by
a series of highways that roughly
encompass western Minnesota
counties from Polk to . Pipestone.

The open portion is marked on the
synopsis issued with each hunting
license.

Shooting hours on both species

are from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m. The
limit on pheasants is three per
day, six In possession, with one hen
allowed in either bag. On partridge
the dailv limit is four, (possession

limit eight.

Farmers Union Local
Will Meet Friday

The local chapter of rthe Farmers
Union will meet Friday evening,
Oct. 24, at the Basil Westacott
home in ithis city. Mr. Livingston
will be in charge of the meeting
and moving pictures plus other
program (numbers will complete the
evening.

All members are urged to attend
.this meeting as there will be an
election of delegates to be sent to

rthe state convention'. Anyone in-

terested is invited, states President
Basil Westacott.

Bee-Raiding Bear Is

Killed Near Fourtown

Another bear has been killed in
the -Grygla. area according to a
report . Saturday by Win. Borchert,
game "warden. L. H. Blazon, deputy
game ^warden In the Thorhult Vi-

cinity, east of Grygla, shot and
killed a 375-lb.. bear which . had
been raiding beehives in ; the .vicln

ity"- of^Fc^r-towh;""thie' marauder
being brought to bay at a bee col-

ony one mile north and a -half-
mile east of Fourtown. The car-
cass was dressed and shipped to

the state conservation headquar-
ters.

Land O'Lakes Trucks
Crash Early Tuesday

An accident that envolved two
large trucks belonging to the

Land CLakes occurred early
Tuesday morning- near Mahnom-
en when, the van driven by Earl
Effinger smashed' into the • van
ahead of it, one driven by Joe
Larson. The first van was pull-

ing over onto the shoulder at the
time, cutting down speed, the
cause being a wreck already
ahead. As the second van crash-
ed .into the first, this was tipped
over into the ditch, badly spill-

ing the cargo, which consisted of

feeds and acid. The damage has
not been fullv ascertained as yet
.but will exceed $1,000.

State highway patrolmen in
Minnesota .stopped 7,136 motorists
during1 .-the month of September
for traffic law .offenses, according
to Highway

t
Cornrntoskmer M. J.

Hoffman, o" the number 1,331

were arrested and taken into
court: 941. •; were given written
warning tickets; 2,806 were ver-
bally warned and 2,738 were given
tags for driving with illegal or
unsafe equipment. Among those
arrested were 133 drunken driv-
ers who paid fines totaling $9,162.
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Tuesday's Election

Is Expected To Poll

Biggest City Vote
Sunday's Meeting At Au-

ditorium Issues Sup-

port of Slate

Mavor^Hv CamDaign
Heads Other Races

Ward Polls Will Open At
7:00 A. M. and Close

At 8:00 P. M.

One oE the most exciting elec-

tions held in our city is expected to

bring out the largest number oi

voters ever recorded in a municip-

al election here next Tuesday.

There are 21 candidates for nine

offices and. rvith the issues aggrav-

ated bv the question of enforcing

the lio'uor hnvs, there are sufficient

causes" why the voters will show up
at the polling places.

The polls will onen at 7:00 a. m.

and close at 8:00 p. m. The booths

for the four wards will be located

at the Municipal Auditorium as in

former cttv elections.

Two of tile offices, that of spec-

ial municipal judge and alderman

in the First ward are not contest-

ed. Richard Mabey is the candid-

ate for the former, and Emil

Gribstein is a candidate to suc-

ceed himself as alaerman In the

initial nrecinct.

The candidates for the other of-

fices are respectively:

Win. Douville and H. W. King-

horn are in a race to succeed to

the office of Mayor. Three ladies

are contesting for the office of city

treasurer. They are: Mrs. Thora

Kelson Steinhauer, incumbent;

Mrs. Hazel Olson and Mrs. Glenn

Anderson.
Three are seeking the position of

alderman from the Second Ward:

J. Robt. Peterson, Helmer Ostrem

and Jack Dempster. The two for

alderman from the Third ward are

John Baker, incumbent, and Olaf

Vraa. The three seeking the al-

dermanship from Ward Four are

Alfred M." Johnson, Arthur O. Er-

ickson and Frank A. Rinkel.

The candidates for two alder-

rr.en-at-larse are: C. W. Sande,

incumbent: Harry Severson. Dr. J.

1M. Nesse, A. B. Stenberg, E. B.

Bakke and B. R. Earzen.

The main race centers on that

between the two candidates for

Mavor. with the offices of alder-

man-at-large next in rank. While

the dry issue has been invoked in

the campaign, many are of the idea

it is not an issue as all candidates

(Continued on BacK Page)

District Training

Schools Arranged

Mary Ann Mather

charge of recreation for the

Minnesota Agricultural Extension

Service, will work with Pennington

county leaders to outlining a win-

ter recreational program for local

communities.

BIG PLANElfRASrl
EARLYTODAYKILLS
14 AT MOORHEAD

\
Miss Mather, Extension Specialist,

"Will Assist Training Schools for

Home Talent Programs

Warren and Park River, N. D, Car

Dealers Perish As Airship Strikes

Coulee in Landing

One of the worst airplane accid-

ents in the history of aviation: to

the United States is reported to

have occurred at about 2:00 o'clock

this morning near Moorhead. when

a Northwest Airways plane, carry-

in - a dozen passengers, two pilots

and a stewardess, crashed in a

-culee too miles northeast of tjhat

~itv The pilot, Mr. Bates of Min- ,

ne^polis. having difficulty in land-
!

(in* at Hector Field near Fargo,

i
circled the field but decided to land

' in an oien space elsewhere.

Fourteen of the fifteen perished,

the lone survivor being the pilot.

Among those dead were A. F. Sta-

onson. formerly an automobile

dealer at Warren, and CUyri W.

Farup, well known auto dealer at

Park River and Grafton, N. D.

Simonson more recently resided at

Grand Forks.

National Book Week
Will Be Observed

FUNANDFR0L1C

PROMISED FOR

HALLOWE'EN
Three Parties to be Held

For Entertainment
Of the Public

Tomorrow afternoon and evening

the grade children and htj'h school

students of. Thief River Falls step

out to celebrate Hallowe'en In a

big way. Three separate parties,

sponsored by the WFA-City recre-

ation department, with the co-op-

eration of the Lions club and Elks

lodge,, will so toward making this-

year's celebration bigger and better

than any yet held in the city.

Hi<*h school students will get a

chance to strut their stuff, boogie-

woogie or lumpin' Jive style, at an

evening dance to the City Auditor-

ium starting at 8 o'clock. Tommy
Frota' music box will furnish the

swing and' sway rhythms. A quiz

program, lashioned after Dr. I. Q..

will be a feature at the dance. Cash

awards will be made. Valuable

merchandising awards will be given

away as door prizes. Topping off

the activities will tie a grand march

to select costume winners. Comic-

al, beautiful, original, and the like

will be judged. ,

Also held in the evening will be

a progressive game party for child-

ren in the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and

8th grades. This event .will be

staged in the Arena, starting at

7-30 Those planning on attending

tie parts- are asked to be on 'hand

so that activities can get under way

at that time. Doors will be open

at TOO o'clock. There'll be a ghost

walk, ten different games, apple

bobbing and a big treat. In addi-

tion, prizes -will be given for cos-

tumes and a guessing game. '

Several individuals 'have been in-

vited to act as patrons at dance

(Continued on Back Page)

Red Lake Falls Bridge

Is Dedicated Tuesday

SIX WILL LEAVE

FOR ARMY DOT
ON WEDNESDAY
Draft Board Announces

Names ;. Marshall to

Send Eleven,

The names of the six young men
selected for the November draft

quota for Pennington county ^ere

announced Monday as the local

-«,„,i «ni h» * deer draft board met and passed on the
s there will •*= a deer ^^ ^ of prospective traln-
Sund*y in- Sections •™UB_„ „,„ reav. _ Wednesday

Sportsmen's Club Will

Meet Tuesday; Plans

Deer Census Sunday

The Pennington county Sports-

men's club will meet lor- its regular

monthly meeting next- ;Tuesday

evening at the. Civic, & Commerce

rooms at the Municipal Auditor-

ium, the session starting, at eight

o'clock. Wm. Borchert; the secret-

ary, states that plfOs are being

mode to show local movie sports

pictures. Plans for the deer cen-

sus which is being sponsored: by

'the state conservation department,

will also be considered.-

The attention of all sportsmen is

being called by the, club's officers

at ihis.time as there will be a deer

Northern Teachers

Group Closes 1941
Convention Friday

.UK

NEW MEA PRESIDENT

census taken ~——r~ —
25 and 36 in Snflley township,

southeast of town. All who wish to

narticipate to this event are asked

to meet at the Civic & Commerce

rooms at the Auditorium- Sunday at

900 a m. for instructions. Paul

Hlghby, head of the division .of

state game and fish, .will outline the

plans and give instructions.

The Smiley township deer census

is one of several such counts made

in- parts of Minnesota to determine

yearly .the aggregate deer .popula-

tion in our state. -,. i

Hockey League Setup
Is Still Uncertain

Further arrangements for the

hockey season in the States-Do-

minion League wilL be made at a

meeting to be heldjgoon. This was

decided upon Tuesday as dele-

gates from Crookston, Fargo and

the local setup discussed plans at

a meeting here, Difficulty to ob-

tainto" Canadian players and- the

uncertainty of Crocfaton as a club

in the circuit are Ihe reasons that

demand another session to perfect

a 1941-42 schedule".

ees. They will leave . Wednesday

noon next week, going from here

by bus to Fort snelling.

"The six young men :are: 'Roy

Runnestrand, Goothidge; Leonard

Jensen, Rt. 5, city; Alfred Hanson,

Trail;
- Lyman Rodman-, Oklee;

Earl Yonke, Rt. 5, city,, and Steve

Jaigol, Rt. 3, Red Lake Falls.

.Eleven will leave from Marshall

county on Monday. They are:

Walter F. Nelson, Grygla; Page A.

Jorland, Holt; Tony E. Nelson,

Newfolden; Lawrence Skomedal,

Thief River Falls; Richard' A. Nel-

son, Newloldem; Leo H. Halfmann,

Stephen; Myron M. Sorenson, Gry-

'la- Merrill L.- Carlson, Strand-

quist; Ervie V. Peterson, Middle

River- Amie W. Johnson. Middle

River'; Peter J. Ziegler (transferred

from New Rockford, N. D.>.

The names of the four men to re-

port for army duty in Red Lake

county next "Wednesday have not

been announced 1 as yet.

Relative of Lars Hylden
Dies After Car Crash

Among the several persons killed

during the oast week-end to the

Red- River Valley was Nels Runne-

strand of FordviUe, N. D., a bro-

ther-in-law of Lars Hylden, of this

city. Mr. Runnestrand was re-

turning home from Grand Forks

Saturday night in his car which

"Chet" Nelsort,Accepts

U Of Dlinpis Position

Announcement of the appoint-

ment of Chester ^felson, physica^ ^"d"^enX* Robeii~McGovern of
education instructor In the Thief

£^°£e ^ ^ went into the

Ervin O. Olson

superintendent of the Deer River

high, school, who was chosen presi-

dent of the Northern Division oi

the Minnesota Education Associa-

tion at the business session heri

last Friday.

dariTfuture is

predicted in will

durant'slecture
Nietzsche's Philosophy Is Held By-

Speaker to Have Been Instiga-

tion of Hitler's Actions

A district 4-H community and re-

creational program school will be

held in Thief River Falls on Nov-

ember 4 and 5 for seven north-

western counties according to

Counti- A<rer.t Ernest Palmer. Del-

e?ates from 4-H clubs in all of

these counties have been invited to

attend this district meeting and

brir»T information on community
pL-vs, carries, and music back to

hom° nroTrams.
This recreational school will be

held in t'ne old gymnasium to the

high school in Thief River Falls

ptcrtirg at 9:30 on the morning ol

the 4'h. Anyone in the county in-

terested in carrying back recrea-

tion "irmms to their local clubs

nr<> invited to attend.

M^rv Anne Mather, to charge of

mml recreation for the Agricultur-

al Extension sen-ice, will conduct

the training school intended to

revive home talent programs and

folk eames in farm communities.

Special cirnhasis this year at the

tnintmr school will be given to

rmi=ic, dramatics and social recre-

ation.
The need for developing com-

munity recreational programs was
stressed at meetings held earlier

throughout the state. As a result

of local recommendations for a I

pro-nam of this kind, a state-wide

plan has been set up under the

direction of a recreation committee
- sppointed bv Paul E. Miller, direct-

or of' the Minnesota Agricultural

Extension Service.

Nine district training schools

have been set up at central points

to provide opportunities for leaders

in each area to gain recreational

training.

Mrs Hazel Halgrim, local librar-

ian, states that November 2-8 has

been designated as National Book

Week The theme is "Forward

with Books." There will be a spec-

ial displav of new children's books

in the basement of the library. It

wiU be ooen to the public each af-

ternoon and evening. This will af-

ford an opportunity to examine

books suitable for Christmas gifts

for building a child's library.

Marine Recruiting

Officers to be Here

Friday, November 7

The officer to charge of the TJ.

S. Marine corps Recruiting Station,

Minneapolis, announces that a re-

cruiting narty from that office will

be to the post office building on

Friday. Nov. 7, at Thief River

Falls,' for the purpose of interview-

in" and examining all men Inter-

ested to making application for

enlistment in the TJ. S. Marine

The Recruiting office in Minne-

apolis has 200 vacancies open to

young men between the ages of 11

and 30 years who are in good phy-

sical condition and have the con-

sent of .their parents if they are

under 21 years of age. The term ol

enlistment for the regular Marine

Corps Is for four years. Men .who

do not wish to enlist for four years

may enlist in the Marine Corps Re-

serve, receive the same pay, privi-

leges, promotions and duty assign-

ments as the regular Marine

Corps, and serve only for the dur-

ation of the national emergency,

after which they will be discharged

and returned to their homes and

civilian life

M J Hoffman, state highway

commissioner, was guest of honor

and main speaker at a dedication

ceremony for the recently com-

pleted highway 32 paving and

bridge work at Red Lake Falls

Tuesday.
The dedication program opened

at noon with a dinner-served by the

Red Lake Falls Commercial club.

Delegations from neighboring

towns attended.
Following the dinner a proces-

sion marched- to the new bridge on

Hi'hwav No. 32, where Commis-

sioner Hoffman presented the pro-

pect to the city of Red Lake FaUs

on behalf of the state. Mayor V.

M. Higinhotham accepted the pro-

" 2
Guests at the dedication includ-

ed Mayor W. J. Kirkwood of

Crookston and Mayor"W. W. P"™-
ard of Thief River Falls, who head-

ed delegations from their respective

cities.

Bureau Membership
Drive Begins Friday

Pennington county's annual

Farm Bureau membership drive

will get under way on Friday, Oct.

31 according to an announcement

made at a meeting of the board ol

directors last Friday evening.

Community chairmen and com-

mitteemen will meet with J. R.

Purdy this (Thursday) evening to

make final arrangements.

Paul Engelstad of Rocksbury

township has been appointed by

the board of directors to be to

charge of the counts- campaign for

the 1942 membership drive.

sifcy of Illinois was made yesterday

by Sunt. Bye. He will take over

the new position 5 Monday. Last

year Nelson coached the state

champion Junior liigh school tum-

bling team. It is expected .that a

successor will be appointed- by the

school board within a few days.

Large Groap Attends

N-W BankersMeeting

Held Here Saturday

Several Prominent Financiers Ad-

dress Quarterly Convention at

Banquet Here Saturday

Every bank in the Northwestern

Minnesota Clearing House associa-

tion was represented at the annual

fall meeting of the bankers which

was held at the Palm Garden- Cafe

Saturday afternoon, beginning at

four o'clock, thee! business meeting

continuing until six o'clock. Fifty-

five bankers and their employes

were present, E. O. Peterson of the

Union State Bank presiding.

Wm. Duncan, of Minneapolis,

secretary of the Minnesota Bankers

association, spoke during the busi-

ness meethrj on wages and hours

and their effect on banking. He
also spoke at the banquet which

was held at seven o'clock at which

time he made a few remarks touch-

ing several topics including the

safe of defense bonds, consumers

credit, handling of food stamps and

commodity credit loans.

F. A. Amundson of St. Paul,

state commissioner of the banks,

suoke on banking in general and

its future following the war. R. O.

Bishop of St. Paul, state supervisor

Forks, rollirag over twice. Mr. 'Run-

nestrand suffered a fractured skull,

dying at a Grand Forks hospital

early Monday.
Mr. Hylden and wifeautoed to

Fordville Tuesday afternoon to at-

tend the funeral which was held

W'ednesday.

Eatdes Aerie Members,

In the final aTid* main lecture at

the Northern MEA convention last

..—.-, Will Durant, noted historian

and philosopher, gave a clear inter-

pretation of his concept of the

present world conditions as well as
, ;«: 3lsloUve ; K;r_a jB.ui.pii,

the future, the title for the lecture t Rapids, Education Week,
being "The World Revolution." j Delegates *" the stat:

Mr. Durant held that Frederick
l name

Nietzsche, German philosopher of

the 1880's. was the forerunner of

the persent setup to Europe. Niet-

C~

apt. Olson of Deer River
Chosen Head For
Coming Term

uardsnten Quartette
Gives Fine Program

J. Bryan's Lectures On
Latin America Are

Instructive

The 2-day convention of the

Northern Minnesota Educational

association came to a close late

Friday evening alter a very suc-

cessful biennial session. The pro-

gram of the final meeting consisted,

of a short business session, an ad-

dress by the noted author and
philosopher. Will Durant, and a
most unusual concert by the

Guardsmen Quartette from Holly-

wood, Calif. A full house was in
.

attendance at the auditorium at

the Lincoln high school where all

general sessions of the convention

were held.
At the business session Ervin O.

Olson, suoerintendent of the Deer

River schools, was named presi-

dent of the northern division for

the next two years, succeeding W.
G Claffv, principal of the local

hi 'h school" Sunt. Olson comes or-

ismally from Ada, going to Deer

River three years ago, after having

been principal at Grand Rapids for

several years.

Other officers named are J. A.

Hughes of Red Lake Falls, vice

president, and A. C. Clark, of Be-»

midji, secretary-treasurer.

Members of the executive com-c

mittee are T. C. Tjllerer.g, Bagley,

and Paul W. Chase of Warroad. J.

W. Smith of Bemidji heads the

resolution committee. O. E. An-
dreen of Deer River was named al-

ternate delegate of the national

Education association meeting.

Others nsmed to committees;

were Ruth Brume of Bemidji. pub-

licity; Otto H. Haako of Pine River,

-islative: E;'r_a Muiphy of Grand

baffles Aerie me»iuci.a, i me pei^cut ^l^ »h ^^^r— - ..-

-

- tit" _„ „+ U„rf P T?<irk<! Usche, Mr. Durant held; supported
Wives, at bast l*. torus i

ldea that Jorce should „,, ^
I
ruling element to tire world and
that a person bereft of ordinary

_ - ••:--_, ,,„. Ihvman notions of decency, would
wives, boarded a chartered ous

|^ ^ worId „,]£,. The inference
unday and went to Ifcst .Grand

thsX maer had . stucUed Niefcz-

A score of members of the Eagles

Aerie here, together - with their

district Eagles rally.

. very enjoyable ses
Forks for a
All reported' « .— .• —-.--

sion, with delegates also present

from the Crookston and Fargo

Aeries. Three mew members from

the local lodge were among a score

of applicants initiated'.

Among those from here who were

present were Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Long, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kriel,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peterson, Mr.

and Mrs. John Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Helle, Mr. and Mrs.

Gay Haugen, Emmet Mousley, Gor-

don- Tryttiall, Milton Gillette, Ed
Lappegaard, Herbert Nelson and

Tony Hornseth.

A H. Maze, of Winona, a past

erand worthy chaplain of the or-

der, was the main speaker. A ban-

quet at 6:30 was followed by a

dance.

Plane Crash Near Bishop or st. ram, siaie »w«'"»
Bemidji Kills 2 Persons of^^r^eT^^TTn
Two men were'IuTed and their

|
his agency and general banking

was that Hitler had studied Nietz-

sche's philosophy i and is fulfilling

his predicions.

Democracy will vanish from the

earth.. Private capitalism will be

replaced by state capitalism, some-

thin,?- caused by the concentration

of wealtfh. in the hands of a few.

The state, ruled by one or an hier-

archy, will be the outcome of the

present world trouble, -Durant stat-

ed-.

Alon? with the economic causes,

were also changes in our moral and
political codes, a degeneracy hav-

ing occurred from what these ori-

ginally existed, or are supposed to

be retained.

As a whole, the general trend of

the lecture was a dark picture for

the future of mankind.

to the state assembly

«.„..- at the meeting are D. C.

Hollister of Roseau, W. R. Nelson

of Cass Lake, K. L. Halvorson of

Middle River. W. G- Claffv of Thief

River Falls. Elmer Weltzen of

Warren. Arthur Anderson of Bau-^

dette, C. L. Stanleton of Bemidji,

Esther Schroeder of Bemidji and
Chester Johnson of Grar^i Rapids.

The session also adopted a reso-

lution urging the election of Mor- >

(Continued on BacK Page)

Brother Of Local

Resident Is Killed

Raymond Whalen and Anthony

Schwengler Fatally Injured in

Car-Train Collision

bodies burned almost beyond re-

cognition to an airplane crash near

puposky, Saturday. .Witnesses said

the accident apparently occurred

as the Pilot apparently attempted

to pull out of a loop.

The victims were Nathan Work-

man 27, a farmer, and his cousin.

George T. Ta.vlor. 22 a stude-t at

Bemidji Teachers coUege, who was

piloting the machine. The plane

fell into a woodlot within a mile

of Workman's' home. When neigh-

bors reached the spot the plane

was in flames and the fire had ex-

tended into the woods. Both bod-

ies were burned practically beyond

recognition-

TOWNSEND CLUB
Will. MEET SUNDAY
The TownsenB club will hold its

regular meeting at the Civic and

Commerce rooms Sunday after-

noon at 2:30.

conditions.
Other speakers were O. G. Jones

of Red Wing, president of the

Minnesota Bankers association,

who addressed the group on the

=ale of defense bonds and savings

stamps at whioh time he urged the

bankers to helo in the sale of the

above securities. Mr. Buckley of

the Minnesota National Bank and

Mr' Campbell of the First and

American National Bank, both of

Duluth, sooke on the organization

of the American. Institute of Bank-

ing

Astaire and Rita Star

In Falls Theatre Film

Fred Astaire and Rita Hayrworth

are starred in Columbia's greatest

and most timely musical hit. Be-

cause of the nation's Interest in the

story it -was properly entitled

"You'll- Never Get Rich," and it

will berfn its run at the FAIJjS

THEATRE next Saturday Midnlte.

continuing through Sunday. Mon-
day and Tuesday.
The entire story is built around

the life of our nation's draftees.

And Fred is mo exception. Rita

Hayworth is his new dancing part-

ner and 'between the two of them

Daughters of Norway
Sponsor Supper Nov.

The Daughters of Norway are

sponsoring a supper both afternoon

and evening at the Sons of Norway
Hall Tuesday, Nov. 4. Potato dump-
lings, rommegrod, lefse, and- other

dishes will be served. Everyone Is

invited to come to this supper.

The Daughters of Norway ' will

also have their rummage sale at

this time.

Thure Carlson Dies
From Heart Attack

Thure Arthur Carlson passed

„„ n the two of them away at j^ home Saturday mid
the picture is kept moving with j^^ srom a heart attack. Funer-

action and romance. Comedy ^ gerrtces are being held today at

script is filled by Robert Benchley to0 a.amj£ at the Swedish Luther-
whose .past performances have an cbmx:h . ^u^ lRev. chas. Erick-

made him a favorite. The glorious
Hjn ogialSLting^ interment will be

Cole Porter song hits are broireht i

ito life in a manner that will make
them unforgettable.

The AVALON THEATRE <«—

—

. j.'ne i\.vmj*-in *.-—— —
-*• j -. i_t m„ot™ showing "Barnacle Bill" on Sunday
The final and- (principal speaker |^ Monday. .The picture co-stars

of the session was Mr. Baker at the ^g,^ ^^ ^^ Virginia Weld-
Federal Reserve Bank at Mlnne- ^^ B£JT^ ^ Iamous
apolis. Mr. Baker spoke on tafia- "£ hara(terIztag.

tloi and also on consumers credit. Ior ciuuiu. ~~«

List your Turkeys today with

Peterson-BBdict Co., your best

turkey - market" in the Northwest.

Peterson-Biddlck Co. ad 31

1

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

made in the Greenwood cemetery.

Mr. Carlson was bom Aug. 5,

1897, at St. Paul, later coining to

this city where he has lived for the

past thirty-five years. He married

Helen Johnson at -East Grand
Forks in 1936. Mr. Carlson has
been employed1 with the Soo line

railroad for (the past twenty-seven

years. .

He is survived by his wife, his

father,- Frank Carlson, both of this

I city, and one sister, Mrs. Donald

Beales, of St. Paul

Raymond Whalen. aged 19, a
brother of Ralph and Ardith Ac.d

of this city, was killed instantly in.

an. auto-train crash near Grand
Forks Sunday afternoon; A com-

panion. Anthony Schwengler. need

18. also su:fe-td death in the same

accident.
Whalen and Schwengler were

hunting geese to Schwengler's car

and were driving south on .% coun-

try road about two miles northwest

of Grand Forks when a Northern

Pacific passenger train smashed,

into the machine at a crossing

about 1:50 r>. m.
They had left Schwen^ler's heme

in Grand Forks only a short ume
before, at 1 o. m.. and other hunt-

ers in the area believed the ;:oys

were following a flock of gec=e at

the time of the accident.

When the train had btm
brousht to a stop, nearly ha'.f a

mile from the point of the aciiu-

ent. the engine .crew extrlcate-i the

bodies of the youths from the

wrecked car and- took them to

Grand Forks. The car was prac-

tically demolished from the force

of the impact and from being ri.ll-

ed ahead of the engine.

Young Whalen grew to young

manhood in Grand Forks, being

adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Whalen when a mere child. He at-

tended a Catholic school and later

the Grand Forks high school.

Funeral services were conducted for

the two victims at St. Michael's

Catholic church at Grand Forks at

9:00 a. m. Wednesday. Besides

his brother and sister here, Ray-

mond is survived by another full

sister, Mrs. George Zander of. New
Rockford, N. D., his foster parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Whalen, ot

Grand Forts.

FRIDAT AND SATCEDA-r

Ann Sothern — George Murphy
"RINGSIDE MAISIE"

SAT. MIDNITe 11:15 p. m.-SCNDAT-MONDAT-TDESDAT 1

Fred Astaire and Rita Hayworth
"YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH"

WITH COLE PORTER'S SONGS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tex Ritter 'Ridin' the CHEROKEE TRAIL'

Plus: "DEADLY GAME"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Wallace Beery — Virginia Weidler

"BARNACLE BHX"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
MELVYN MERLE *££?' .„
DOUGLAS OBERON MOWBRAY
"THAT UNCERTAIN FEELING"

TUES, WED, THURS.—BARGAIN NIGHTS ADULTS 15c

"THE EAST SBOE KTOS" in

"BOWERY BLITZKRIEG"
Also: "Murder by Invitation''

Coming Soon!

Ginger Rogers

in

"TOM..DICK
and HARRY"
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aid them in learning1 of those countries of .which* we
should all know a good' deal more.

Of course, we want to say that our readers will

profit greatly by reading these book reviews every

week. We spend much time and effort in getting tine

reviews of the best new books inserted on this page.

OUT WITH JESSE JONES !

Long as the Roosevelt administration has been

to power in Washington, D. C, fi hasn't succeeded

in weeding out men who are not clearly in sympathy

-with the president's policies. One could expect that

now after nine years in the saddle only minor of-

ficials belonging to the opposing party would enjoy

the remuneration of an office in the administration

setup.

However, such is the case, and the one man we

bave in mind is causing a great deal of trouble for

those who are seeking to bring about a fuller realiz-

ation of the domestic economics legislation which

Tre know as the New Deal. He is Jesse Jones, head

of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and Sec-

retary of Commerce, all at the same time.

Jones has control of

U. S. EDITORS DESERVE FELICITATIONS

American newspapers are due for another mes-

sage of congratulations from Winston Churchill and

the English cabinet. Recently our newspapers were

extended a message of appreciation because they

didn't make known to the public that scores of

damaged English warships were being- repaired- in

American Navy yards. This reparation of John Bull's

battleships was a distinct violation of the neutrality

we are supposed to maintain.

Why another congratulation Is due our news-

paper editors now is because all as one (have refrain-

ed from demanding that Great Britain do earns real

fighting after getting all possible aid from the Unit-

ed States. We have checked every, daily newspaper
within our reach for several weeks to see what each

had to say in regard to England's inactivity in the

war since Rudolph. Hess landed In Scotland four

months ago. Not one of these newspapers (has had

anything in its editorial columns as a criticism of

England's failure to lift a hand to defeat Hitler now
that he is trying his devil best to exterminate Russia.

In spite of all that Uncle Sam has fed: the British

Bulldog, it hasn't gotten the impulse to do any

fighting. Nor have the American newspapers found

it consistent to criticize him for his non-belligerency.

There Is an overwhelming majority of people in

our country which is ardently demanding that th

Trespassing At The Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Washington, D. C.

As head of the RFC, Mr.

the purse strings for the entire group of funds that
j^jjjj, buudog show If it lias any fight left and at

has been ordered for construction of projects that

ere a part of the Roosevelt domestic reconstruction

program. Unless Mr. Jones permits it. there can be

no iunds for a NYA. CCC, REA or any other of the

New Deal projects. He has put the clamps on sucli

expenditures so these various projects are suffering

on account of it.

Not only that. He has been instrumental in

letting Big Business get unusually favorable con-

tracts whereby the government is being fleeced out

of money. The Aluminum Corporation is the rot-

tenest example. Part of the reason why only big

contractors get the defense contracts can be traced

"back to Jesse Jones. Thus, in his official .position

lie is doing a great deal of harm to the domestic

legislative program, which has been so advantageous

to the more common people. We don't see why

H>R doesn't give him a boot in the seat of his

ponts.

The abandonment of non-defense projects is be-

ing carried out by Mr. Jones, something that is high-

ly agreeable to Big Business. The danger is that

much of our social legislation as -well as aids to edu-

cation will be abandoned altogether. The Jones pol-

icy stretches even into our own state in that Gov.

Stassen urged that a 20 per cent reduction be

brought about in all non-defense expenditures, in-

cluding outlays for our schools.

We are fast falling .back into the dark Hoover

Days of Do-Nothing and much human suffering.

the same time deal the death sting to Hitlerism.

But not a .word has this sentiment dra.wn from our

goose-stepping editors. Has Churchill or IXJrd Hali-

fax requested that the editors of our larger dailies

refrain from comment again? If so, it is time that

a message of congratulations be forthcoming. They

have kept mum long enough for it.

RED LAKE BRIDGE IS DEDICATED

Dedication of the new bridge on Highway No.

32 at Red I-ake Palls was held Tuesday with several

Important state highway officials present. The beau-

tiful new viaduct was officially opened to traffic,

and we know that the people of this area rejoice

with the people of the Red :Lake Falls area in hav-

ing the bridge opened for traffic. It is a beautiful

structure, though we must assert that it could have

Jjeen constructed in a different location with less

expense and would still have been of more efficient

use to the traveling public.

Mike Hoffman did probably what was the most

expedient in ordering it built where its is. But the

Stassen regime cannot claim that It was done with

the least expense .or outlay nor that politics didn't

enter into its building or location.

GO TO VOTE NEXT TUESDAY !

Next Tuesday is an important day for the elec-

torate of Thief River Falls. It is the date for the

bi-ennial municipal election when the officails in

elected positions ahe decided upon. Evidences are

to the effect that, though.we don't look for a bitter

campaign even in the closing hcurs, there are several

candidates for several positions and this makes it

necessary that the voters know what the qualities

and policies of each candidate* are.

The question of enforcement of the liquor laws

has been entered in the campaign. Personally we

would like to see the existing laws enforced; but on

CHUR<SHILL'S CABINET FACES CRISIS

The demaVl continues in Great Britain for an

invasion of the European continent so as to put up

a second front against Hitler's forces now and thus

save Russia from defeat. But Churchill and his

cabinet remains, adamant. They refuse to make a

move toward such an end. According to a report

this week, the issue may come to a head as soon as

parliament meets and that the outcome may be that

Churchill may have to replace three conservative

cabinet members who are held to be definitely op-

posed to any aid to the Soviet altogether. If the

prime minister refuses this change an election may

be forthcoming on the issue.

Among the persons held to be definitely against

the plan to aid Russia is Lord Halifax, ambassador

to the United States. Lord Halifax was a special

envoy to Poland before Hitler ransacked that coun-

try. He was more or less of a Hitlerite at that time

and favored the Nazi Fuehrer over the Soviet. He is

now being charged with instigating the Nazi attack-

on Russia and- assuring Hitler that England would

do nothing to oppose this procedure. Referring to

remarks attributed to the ambassador just before the

great German attack west of Moscow, Bevan, British

labor leader, said:

••Lord Halifax informed Hitler in the Plainest

possible language when he was assembling his troops

to attack Russia that he need fear no attack from

•How far is a statement of that kind—when Hit-

ler is gathering his forces—from high treason?

•The prime- minister must get rid- of some of

these men orthev will drag him down
'
with them.

The time has come for the reconstruction of the

government and reconsideration of Its policy."

William Gallagher, member of the house of

commons, followed up Sevan's attack:

We betraved the people of this country when

we betrayed the people of Spain and Czecho-Sio-

vakia.- The men who did that are still in the gov-

ernment and thev have got to be cleared out-Hali-

fax, Margeson (war secretary) and Moore-Brabazon

(minister of aircraft production?"

In opposition to this clamor the argument Is that

England hasn't got the equipment and trained

troops for an invasion. In view of this it would have

been an easy task for Hitler to have captured Eng-

land before he started on Russia.

GOOD TIDINGS FOR PROFITEERS

Permit us to quote the following headlines from

% recent issue of the "Wall Street Journal":

_ "Defense Profits: No Immediate Prospect of

the other hand we don't think any of the candidates
IjCg)siaUTe curbs; congress Not Interested,

is for an open town so the outcome would hardly — ~- J - *-i~«

alter the situation in any manner.

READ THE BOOK REVIEW
We want to call the attention of our readers to

our book review of this week. This is of special im-

portance to those who heard Mr. Bryan's talks on

Latin American countries. The book reviewed deals

with these nations in detaU so those who are Inter-

ested will find the review of much value and thus

Under the headlines we find a telegram from

Washington, which starts off like this:

"Business has no cause for worry over prospects

for defense profits limitations—for the tune being,

at least." „
What reply -will the President and the Congress

make to that ominous declaration? If the Congress

is "not interested" in curbing profiteering, how many

more new millionaires will we have when this war

Is over?—Exchange.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW
Tlie recently published book,
viewed below, can be purchased
froi The Nation, 55 Fifth
Avenue. New

INSIDE LATIN AMERICA
By John Gunther

KemLs-nhere defense has made
brothers" of us all. We may dis-

acree about the reality of Hitler's

threat to the United States, or

about our destiny in the Far East.

But we are as nearly -united as

free nation ever becomes by the

fabulous words, hemisphere de-

fense. They are fabulous because

probably fewer Americans know
the fundamentals of hemisphere

than know, let us say, the Sanskrit
language.
Hemisphere defense not only

makes brothers of us all, it makes

us brothers of the .people of twen-

ty American republics. There can

be no defense without this broth-

erhood. But there can be no

brotherhood without acquaintance

to start .with, then trust, and An-
ally affection. Yet probably few-

Americans know about the

twenty American nations whom we
must help defend than know, let

us say, the poetry of Heinrich

Heine.
John Gunther, author of Inside

Latin America, is, we believe, the

first American journalist ever to

have visited and written about all

twenty of the republics. Countless

excellent books and articles have
been written about Latin America,

but by some fantastic lapse of

publishers, editors, moving-picture
makers, this material has not been

made accessible as a whole to or-

dinary people. It has been re-

served to the experts and pseudo-
experts. This is partly because

the public didnot realize that the

subject was crucial. The very con-

cept of American survival had not

pried itself into American minds
until the war was fairly far along.

But now Americans are vaguely
disturbed, and feel that their fate

is bound up with the Western
Hemisphere. Now the material is

brought together between covers of

a single book, and this book will

serve not only as an introduction

to a vast and fateful theme for

the uninformed many, but will be

found valuable to the experts for

its true and authentic observations.

Mr. Gunther's opus is the key to

hemisphere defense, not in the

sense that is supplies the solution

of the .problem, but that it unlocks

the door. For this reason it can be
acclaimed as the most important

political and educational book to

come from the American press for

long time. Iinnumerable read-
ers will be as thankful to have a

new world swim into their ken as

was Keats on reading his Chap-
man's Homer.
Mr. Gunther's book is his third

volume written by a formula of his

own invention. The author choos-

es the essential facts and states

them; he chooses the esential per-

sonalities and sketches them. The
formula is no great shakes, Mr.
Gunther is. He is indefatigable in

his labof In sifting through the

available facts. He is astute in

appraising them. But his genius is

his presentation of facts and' per-
sonalities. He writes with a com-
bination, of breezy Infarmality,

simplicity, and (personal enthusi-

asm. Millions of readers tftrough-

Vichy to Permit Nazis
To Land at Bizerta

A well-known French Journalist

who 'has just arrived in this coun-
ery from' France (his name must
be withheld for fear of reprisals on
Jiis relatives) has informed offic-

ials in Washington that Marshall

Fetain has agreed to permit the

Nazis to land troops at Bizerta as

soon as cold weather sets in.

If the report that he brought is

correct, it is virtually certain to

bring about a real crisis In United

States-French relations, with pos-

sible severance of diplomatic rela-

tions with the Vichy regime.

Bizerta is a French, port in Tunis

across the Mediterranean waist-

line. If the Nazis are permitted tt>

land troops there, they will toe able

to reinforce their North African

garrisons to the point of seriously

endangering Alexandria and the

Suez. Ambassador Leahy, it is be-

lieved, lias sought to obtain assur-

ance from Fetain that he will nev-

er agree to permit such landings.

Fetain, according to this journal-

ist, has been desperately trying to

ride two horses at the same time

but the Nazis have decided to iput

an end to these acrobatics. And,

apparently, he has decided to give

in. However, this journalist re-

ports Petain'is not so sure now as

he was a year ago last September

that a Nazi victory is inevitable.,

although he cannot see how the

British can. possibly defeat the

Germans on the European contin-

ent. But he also is now convinced

that the Nazis will never be able

to undertake a successful invasion

of the British Isles.

Here are some of the other ob-

servations reported by this jour-

nalist:

Admiral Darlan is the most un-

scrupulous person in French public

life, and plays Hitler's game be-

cause he believes that the Nazis

will keep his in power . . . Wey-
gand is "in bad" with both Fetain

and Darian, is obstreperous, con-

stantly quarreling, and would con-

stitute a serious threat to the col-

laborationist clique at Vichy were

it not for the fact -that (his troops

in Africa have, been deprived ol

effective weapons. The Nazis saw
to that . . . Fetain, respected as is

a tatered old flag, is seldom at-

tacked personally, the attacks beln?

levelled at the "Vidhy regime."

Nobody wants to hurt his feelings

There is considerable sentiment for

De Gaulle, tout his movement in

Unoccupied Prance is not well or-

ganized.
The French people will have no

roart of collaboration with the

Nazis, (with the exception of a

handful of business men whose
business deoends on such collab-

oration, and a few "intellectuals"

Labor leaders who come out for

collaboration find themselves os-

tracized bv (their unions . . . Lead-

er of the anti-collaboration move-

ment is the Catholic church, whose
official organ comes out fearlessly

asainst it . . . When the Cardinal

at Lvons was asked by Marshal
Fetain to join his National Com-
mittee, his reply was that he would

if the Chief Rabbi also was placed

on the committee. Fetain, of

course, answered in the negative.

America's prestige has waned,

since America is looked upon as

merely making promises, but not

performing.
It has become obvious to most

Frenchmen that the strength of

the Luftwaffe has been greatly ex-

a^erated. Hitler is calling upon
French industry to produce more
planes, tanks and military vehicles

The RA raids on the French chan-
nel ports had caused great dam-
pr-e, "the port of Brest being a mass
of ruins. . . Although some
Frenchmen have been killed' in the

RAF raids, it is in the vicinity of

the channel ports where the
strongest pro-British feeling exists.

N<nws which the French get comes
almost entirely from the German
news agencies, which feature

speeches of Lindbergh, Wheeler,

| and Nye, but do not report Roose-
l velt's speeches.

|

' Wages, Profits, and living Costs
Here are some .interesting facts

and figures relating to wages, in-

dustrial profits, and increased liv-

ing costs which Capitol HDl reac-
tionaries do not care to have cal-

led to their attention, since they
do not bolster their contention that

wage increases are responsible for
increased living costs, and hence
should be fixed by law:

Curiously, ' (or is it curious?)
those who are doing the loudest
yelling that wages of workers must
be fixed toy law, aren't saying a
thing about fixing the profits of
the fat boys. Of course, that
claim is a lot of (hooey. Prices in-
crease before wages increase, al
most .without exception. Further-
more, only about 16 per cent ol
the total cost of manufacturing: in
this country goes into tine wages
of workers. Even if no greater ef-
ficiency results when workers are
better paid—and better (paid work-
ers always work more efficiently—-

an Increase in wages of 10 per
cent would mean only an increase
of 1.6 per cent in the cost of the
manufactured .product.
The output of labor per man

hour (has been increasing steadily

in recent years. In the steel in-
dustry, for example, the output
per man hour this year Is 15 per
cent greater than it was in 1937.

Thus the labor cost per unit oi

production, even after the latest

increase in wages, is 5 per cent less

than it was four years ago. The
steel industry Is not an exception
to the rule, but represent rather
the rule itself. The per man) hour
output in American factories in
May of this year, according to the
Bureau of Labor. Statistics, was 3
per cent greater (than It was In
May of last year; 8.5 per cent
greater than it was in 1939, and
16 per cent greater than it was in
1947. To ascribe increased living

cost to wage Increases is either
downright ignorance or false, vic-
ious propaganda to injure labor.

While wage increases have not
been sufficient the past year to
meet the increased living costs for
the worker, let us see (how industry
has been faring during this nation-
al emergency! The profits of the
28 leading companies for the first

half of 1941, Including such firms
as General Motors, U. S. Steel;

and DuFont, were $149,000,000 as
compared to profits of $82,600,000
for the first half of last year—an
Increase of 81 per cent. That's not
hard to take. At least, its ample
for the Big Owners of industry to
meet increased living costs, and
still salt away a penny or two for

a rainy day. The earnings of 251
companies which reported earnings
for the second quarter of 1941 was
24 per cent greater than it was for
the same period a year ago. In-
dustrial profits have thus- held up
pretty generally all down the line.

And it must not be forgotten that
profits of all corporations in 1940
were 25 per cent greater than they
were in 1937 or 1939.

The earnings of Aluminum Com-
pany of America in 1941 will be
vastly greater than they were in
1940. And yet, were the profits of
that company in 190 above 8 per
cent profit on its investment dis-
tributed among its workers, it

would have meant a wage increase
of 45 cents an hour for each of
these workers.

The group whose earnings are
the lowest naturally is the group
most adversely affected by in-
creased living sosts. It is estim-
ated that the earnings of the low-
est one-third of our population
in 1942 will increase 1 billion dol-
lars over 1933; the earnings of the
middle one-third 2.9 billions, and
the upper one-third, 11.1—that
according to Outlook for Security
Markets, which makes a specialty
of this kind of prognostication. Of
course, it's all a guess, but it's not
a guess that the group which re-
ceives the least material benefits
out of a national emergency, are
the ones whose efforts count the
most when it comes to defeating a
threat to democracy and civiliza-
tion.

duced from 63,503,000 acres this

year to between 50 and 55,000,000

acres next year. There also may
be a reduction! in the cotton, acre-

age . . . Rep. Hoffman, Michigan
says that appropriations are not
munitions. Maybe that explains
why Hoffman consistently votes
against Lease-Lend appropriations;
he doesn't want to take a chance
of any munitions ever being placed
into the hands of those who are
fighting Hitler . . . Whenever you
hear a person argue that it makes
no difference to him ' which side
wins this .war, you are generally
safe in concluding that that person
would like to see a Hitler victory

. The Food Stamp program,
which has oroven of great benefit

to farmers and to needy city peo-
ple, is now 'operating; on a monthly
expenditure of about 10 million
dollars. The program covers areas
comprising about one-half ths

population of this country, and1 is

still being expanded . . . Detroit,

Mich., and Wiliamsport, Pa., have
been selected by Miss Harriet El-

Hot, OPA associate administrator,

as experimental consumer inform-
ation centers ... A Bureau of In-
dustrial Conservation (has been set

up by OPM to tackle the problem
of industrial waste throughout the

nation.

DISPELLING THE FOG
By CHARLES MICHELSON '

Director of Publicity, National
Democratic Committee.

Current Capital Comment
Reactionaries who -would like to

abolish NYA are trying to put over
the idea that there are no youths
in r.eed of government aid. Faot
is that there is a waiting list of

401.000 boys and girls for the out-
of-school work program, which at
oresent employs some _ 240,000
youths . . . Isolationists who want
the United States to maintain
strict neutrality in the present
war, would do well to remember
that the Unite-! States is definite-

ly NOT NEUTRAL—and was mad*
NOT NEUTRAL by several ants of
Congress . . . The Department 'of

Agriculture reports that farm
wa^es this year are higher than
t.hey have .ever been slnre 1930 . .

Here pre some of the 1942 farm
rToduf.t.ion cowls as comroared to
the Wl estimated pfn-'iuctlon:

milk—125,000 fwv) ono rvoun^s as
nealmt iifi.Roq.ooo.noo pounds-

s—d.non noo.noo dcen as a**wi«st

s.67fi.OOO.nno d'ven: ho°s. f^lau^h-
W'vlt—79.ano.000 as a<mln<*t 71,-

nnn.nnnt beef, vpal. fsK" ,>h'-«»red)

—

^8000.000 as against 2S.inn.000: sov-

Colonel Lindbergh has discovered

a new peril. In a recent address

he warned the people of the United

States that .there might be no con-

gressional election next year.

He was quite, serious about it.

He gave no specifications as to how
the calamity would or could he

brought about except to infer that

the President's exercising his pre-

rogatives as commander-in-chiei
of the Army and Navy was a logical

prelude for the elimination ol

Congress.

It so happens that the National

legislature is ordered by the Con-
stitution to meet at* noon on the

third day of each January, unless

it selects another day. The Pres-

ident has no more to do with it

than the mayor of Oshkosh. The
legislatures of the verious state de-

termine when and how Congress-

men shall be elected. The Presi-

dent has the right to vote for the

candidate from his own1 congres-

sional district, like any other citi-

zen, but that is his limit.

Congress can impeach the Pres-

ident; the President can't impeach
Congress. The President can call

Congress in special session, but he
can't adjourn it, except in the un-
likely instance of a dead-lock be-
tween the two Houses on adjourn-
ment date, when the Chief Ex-
ecutive may fix the time. As nei-

ther House can adjourn without
consent of the other, the exception

simply means that unless the -two

Chambers want to end' a session,

but cannot agree or* a specific time,

the President can' break that

dead-lock.

It would be -interesting if the

appeaser aviaitor (would indicate

what steps a President might take
prevent a Congressional elec-

tion. There has been- no interup-

tion of the normal process of nam-
ing the National Legislature for

the century and a half of our

State's existence, though- every
President who confronted an emer-
gency was accused' of usurping
Dower. Washington, Jefferson.

Lincoln, Theodore Roosevelt and
Wbodrow Wilson were each in turn

charged with dictatorial a^raression

on Congressional prerogatives, but

curicuslv enough it aiever occurred

to one of these to eliminate Con-
press.

The Party Leaders Don't Know It

It Is a part of the isolationist

creed to regard every accord of a

malority of the legislative branch
of the government with the Presi-

dent's (nollcles as evidence of his

domination. Their theory is that
every supporter of the Chief Exec-
utive is a rubber stamp, and ev-

ptv oonorent is a patriot. Hew
they classify the in-and-outers

who have been for some- of the ad-
ministration measures and against

ot.^^rs, is not disclosed.

The menace of an extinguished
Con<Te?s does not seem to have
affpited the leaders of the two bl?

parties. They are goln^ ahend in

the some old tried way of prewar

-

Iti>7 for the csmpai'm, or^aTiizuv*

the districts and staking the pros-
ioective candidates to arguments.

that America's safety lies in doing
nothing. The Willkie-Wadsworth
type of leadership is- fulminating
the other way about, and the ti-

tular boss—-National Chairman Joe
Martin—is vibrating between—the
poles, talking about the shortcom-
ings of the Democratic adminis-
tration—just as if there were no
emergency—and therefore the el-
ection -of a Republican congress is

demanded.
Concerning Freedom of Sncech
Another threat—or promise—was

Lindbergh's wailing that the in-

dicated speech mi?ht be his last

because he feared for the freedom
speech. He based this s*.ite-

ment, apparently, on the difficul-

ties he has had occasion^ 11-- in

setting a hall in some commu-i-
itics. That is on a par with an-
other complaint, that the news-
papers gave greater prominence to

anti-isolationist views than to

those on his side. So the news- .

paper stories of appeasers' spee"h?s
bein? furnished, with the free

frank of Congressmen, to organiza-

tions linked with Nazi propapan-!rL

are hailed as evidence of "smear-
ing" of their spokesmen. The cor-

ollary of that extraordinary prin-

ciple is that freedom of speech not

only involves the right of orrators

to voice their opinions but implies

that audiences should be furrtoned

by municipalities to listen to them.
The liberty of the press, accordimj

to the same doctrine, embraces the
obligation of the publications to

put before their readers matters

which the publishers may not con-

sider news of consequence or as

being conducive to the welfare of

the country. The thought is on a
par with that which producei the
grotesque sub-Senate Committee's
effort to show that the movies
were war-mongerrng because they

put on the screen what they

thought their audiences wanted to

see, and which would brin>"' the
bigger custom to their show nous-

beans for beans—7.000.000 jvctps as The isolationist win-r of the GOP
nrairst 5.550.000 acrp.s. The a"re- is tryine to drive their party- into
a*re for wheat is expected to be re- an indorsement of the TjhilosoDhy

Actually, of course, the op<"on-

ents of the President's foretm ool-

icy will continue without hin-

drance, to use whatever radio time

they reouire, and to keep vn Vi«ir

vituperation as to the Pres!dent*s

aims and purposes. They will keep
on hailing his defense measures as

simply elements in a plan and plot

to get us into war.
Those measures have not or»ly

succeeded in keeping us out o' the

slaughter and other horrors of fihe

trans-oceanic strug-rle fo^ two
years, but have resulted ip put-
ting this country on a basis of de-

fense against any possible eventu-

ality. The only way we can be
drarged into the fury is by the

Hitler gangsters maldm war b*i us.

If he were timorous about this two
rears ago, he knows it would be a

more desperate venture now. The
defense of England and the resist-

ance of Russia— made possible

largely by American suriply efforts

—insures that Hitler will do no-
thing more than assassinate ship-

ping until, or unless, he has,con-
cuered England and Russia.
Meanwhile, Congres will contin-

ue to function as usual; the aiews-

pr.Tjers will go right on printing

what .they please; the movies will

found their pictures on what they

think the public wants; and Col-

onel Lindbergh will' still be deliv-

ering his farewell address.

out the world have taken Europe
and Asia Into their" mtods thrown
his help. Millions more wfU now
open their minds to Latin America.

To say that Mr. Gunther is the
world's foremost political reporter

(Continued "on Pace Tnreej
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Grygla News
Benitt—Knutson Nuptials

On Wednesday at two o'clock In

the afternoon at the Lutheran ,par-

osnage at Holt, Rev. T. C. L. Han-
son united in marriage Miss Eldn
Engel Kathryn Benitt, daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. John Benitt of Holt,

and Clinton Martin Knutson, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Knutson,
Sr.. of Grrgla.
The bride -was attired in a beau-

tiful royal blue street length dress

•of alpaca weave rayon with black

accessories. She wore a gold lock-

et, a gift of the grcom. and she
carried an arm corsage of talisman
roses and sweet peas. Miss Jo
Ann Benitt, sister of the bride,

her or.ly attendant. She was dress-

ed in a soldier bllue dress ot alpaca

weave rayon with copper accessor-

ies. Her corsage was of sweet
peas and asters and she wore a

gold cross, a gift of the bride-

Thomas Knutson. Jr., was the

groom's attendant.
A five o'clock dinner was served

to about forty relatives by the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Benitt. at their farm home east of

Holt. The center of the -table was
graced by a four-itiered white wed-
ding cake decorated with . green
and topped with a miniature bride

and groom. The cake was baked
by the bride's mother. White can-

dies completed the table decora-

tions.

The newly married couple was
given a charivari by about seventy-

five friends that evening. Re-
freshments were served to these.

Mr. and Mrs. Knutson will

make their home on the groom's

farm east of Grygla.

now be had. You may obtain them
either from Mrs. Clifford Lunde or.

from .
Adeline Nygaard. The soon-

er you enroll the better it is. This
aipplies to both old and new mem-
ber^

.
Bowling Scores

Correction—In the report of the

bowling results 'given in this col-

umn last week a mistake was made
in giving the number of games
won b"y

! Knight's Ladies team. They
won all the games in (place of two
as reported. The Farmers Union
won none of the game*: The mis-
take, had been made in adding the

totals for the games.
The past week five turonaments

•were played.
On Monday BoyunVs Cafe and

Benville played a tournament re-

sulting In a victory for the former
with 1709 to Benville's 1553 points.

The Moylan township Ladies

played the Knight Cafe Ladies on
Tuesday evening. The latter won
all the games, totaling 1471 to their

opponents' 1335 points.

The tournament between the

Beautv Shop ladies and Farmers
"Union Ladies on Wednesday eve-

ning resulted in a victory for the
former who won two games and
the Farmers Union one game.
Points were 1478 for the victors

and 1424 for their opponents.

On Thursday evening Valley

-townshi-3 and Standard Oil played

a close game. Results, 1337 far the

latter, who won • two games, and
1810 for Valley with one game to

their credit.

The Cooperative store lost 1821

to 1855 for the Dalos Insurance
agencv on Friday evening. The
-victors won two out of three games
High sccrer for ladies was Mrs.

*Emil Euvum, 162. and for men,
Carl Holbrook. 189.

Luther League Meets
The members of the Bethesda

Luther League met for their reg-

ular meeting at the church Sun-
day afternoon. A hymn sung by

the audience opened the meeting
and Rev. Ostby led in devotion.

The remainder of the program was
given by the Bethlehem Luther
League from near Thief River

Falls.

The choir rendered two numbers
and the string band gave one num-
ber to guitar and harp accompani-
ment. A trio, composed of* Ber-

nice and Rueben Wold and Norris

Trochmann. sang one song. Harold
Nabben. then played an accordian

solo. Miss Ose gave a reading and
Miss Gladys Weld of Thief River

Falls gave an interesting and in-

spirational talk.

After the program had been giv-

en, lunch was served.

Otto Bakke Succumbs
Otto Bakke passed away at his

home in Valley township Saturday,

Oc. 25, at 6:30 p. m. He was born

at Solor. Norway, Nov. 20, 1875,

and was at the time of his death

65 years, 11 months and 5 days old.

He emigrated to the United

States with his parents when he
was twelve years old. They lived

in Reynolds, N. D-, until 1903,

when the family moved to the Gry-
gla vicinity, where he has since

resided.

He is survived by one brother,

Arne Buck, and one sister, Mrs.

Austin Laudsrud, both of Grygla,

four nephews and two nieces.

He was preceded in death by his

parents and one sister.

Funeral services twill be conduct-

ed at Che St. Petri's church Satur-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.

S. T. Anderson will officiate.

Oscar Sparby Honored
Before Oscar Sparby left for

California, the following gave him
a surprise .party at his (home on
Monday evening: Lawrence and
Vernon Gilbert, Marvel and La-
vene Aune, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Sparby, Alva Leshar and Alvin and
Palmer Nordwick. A marshmallow
roast was enjoyed. Oscar left the
next day for Minneapolis and from
there he went by car to California.

Bergs Honored at Golden Wedding
On Sunday, Mr. and ,Mrs. Christ

Berg, jploneer lesidents of this
community, were honored by rela-

tives and frfSnds who gathered at

the Mission church and gave them
a surprise reception in honor ol

their fiftieth m-edding anniversary,

which occurred August 15.

The honored couple with their

children and their families were

seated in the front pews of ths

church while the audience sang a

hymn, after which Rev. C. I. Ost-

bv gave a talk or sermonette. Rev.

Ostby also sang a solo. Rev.

Hoyum of Goodridge then gave a

short talk in Norwegian. Hans Ol-

son, on behalf of friends and
neighbors, presented Mr .and Mrs.
Berg with a (radio and a purse of

money. After this presentation

the honored cou-Jle received the

congratulations of those present,

while they stood under an archway
decorated with garden flowers, that

had been erected in the front of

church. The church was dec-
crated with streamers of orchid
.nd gold.

At noon a dinner was served to

Mr. and Mrs. Berg, Rev. land Mrs.
Ostby, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Eei-g ol

Bellingham, Wash., Carl and Louis
Berg of Northwood, N. D-, Albert
Berg, Mr. and Mrs. George Stens-
rud and daughter of Crookston,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman eleven- and
Orland of Hatton, N. D., at a table

that was graced by a white cloth

decorated with gold bands, and two
bowls of pansies. The rest of those
who attended were senved dinner,
buffet style. The .victuals were

.

contributed by everyone. One
daughter, Mrs. Howard Peterson,
of Chicago, -was unable to be' pres-
erA
Other people, besides members

of the immediate familyi mho were
oresent were John Stenen and
daughter Betty of 'Red Lake Falls,

and Ruth Stenen of Thief River
Foils.

Mrs. Pete Barstad, Mrs. Albert
Berg and Mrs. Milton Busse were
hostesses for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Christ Berg were

married in Grand 1 Forks county,
North Dakota, fifty years ago Aug.
15. For the ipast .thirty-mine

years they have been residents of

this community. The ipeople of the
community extend them congratu-
lations on the ihappy occasion and
wish them mam' more years of

married life.

KEYNOTES RED CROSS APPEAL
at the Larson home for some
time.
Alfred and Elton Sparby made a"

business trio to Roseau Saturday.

Thief River Falls Shoppers on
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs
Palmer Lian and Duane, Audrey

and) Joyce Johnson.
Mrs. Mike Teigland reUmned

Monday morning' to her teaching

duties near Gatzke after spending

the week end at her home here.

Ole Sparby and daughter, Edel,

returned- by bus from Minneapolis

Thursday. JMr. Sparby

must be made so by defeating Hit-

ler before, not after, he becomes
dominant in- Europe.
Not even the Panama Canal can

be called safe. The Carrfbean
bases, .plus the now bases obtained

from Great Britain, have enor-

mously added! to the ability of the

United States to protect It. But
Dr. Arias, President of Panama,
wrote a Tadio speech: a year ago,

in which mere these words "The
Republic of Panama, though small,

weak, and lacking material, re-

sources for the defense of its

Sti where he received .treat- aj. affect, the titeh interests of the

ments for his eyes.

Mrs. Emma DuChane spent from
Tuesday until Monday morning
visiting at her home at Argyle.

Book Review

(Continued from paee two}
is not to describe his function quite

accurately. He is reporter-educat-

or. Because of his own interest he
is interesting. Because he is learn-

ing, he is educational. Because he
never pontificates or lectures, he is

as exciting as life Itself.

Anyone (who suspects that the

fifth column scare in Latin Amer-
ica has been overdone will find

Mr. Gunther no comfort. He has
examined the German influence in

each of the twenty republics. He
finds it nothing like so great today
as it was, thanks to the closer

hemisphere collaboration: But it is

still serious. The Latin Americans
have no aspirations to be con-
quered from without or 'within; by
the Nazis and have been moved' to

repressive measures. But if Hitler

wins- the war, Latin America will

not and cannot bristle in self-de-

fense, nor can the United States
twith its present installations and
arrangements, defend it. The heart
of the problem, of hemisphere de-
fense lies in Europe, for if Hitler
wins in Europe he will already
have half-won Latin America. If

h- Miisphere is to be secure, it

United States -by granting conces-

sions in its territories to other

powerful countries which would
have the material force to defend

It." He omitted these words in ac-

tually delivering the broadcast, but

they apnear in the official Span-
ish text." No doubt this man would
be sweot aside if he tried to bring

the Nazis into the - 'Republic of

Panama. But one such (person on
the bank of the canal is more
a menace than- a heaven full of

airplanes.
But Mr. Gunther has not over-

stressed the strategic aspects of

defense, or even argued that the

only nlace to protect the Hemi-
sphere is in Europe. He has de-

voted most of his space to the por-

trayal of the twenty republics.

The"most comprehensive depic-

tions are naturally of Mexico and,

the ABC countries, Argentine. Bra-
zil, and- Chile. Most readers will

be astonished to .- learn that the

most advanced country in the
world for social legislation is Uru-
guay, and as astonished by a,

country like Venezuela, where the
bonanza of oil has worked oat a
icnisue form of pauperism. It megr

shock Americans <to discover that

to be brothers of the Latin Amer-
icans they will need to wear the

garments of humility, for the col-

ture of the cultured in that part
of the world is superior to our own,
and Mr. Gunther says the task is

not to snread our influence among
inferiors^ but to convince our bet-:

ters that we are not so ted. Read-
ers, however, will lay down the
book with gratification over the
Good Neighbor policy. They will

appreciate that Washington, with-
out anv public prodding, has been
applj-ing "the most enlightened sin-

gle" foreign .policy of our modern
history, and done it with skill and
patience. To be sure, the motive

has been self-interest. But Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt is earnin-g a place

in the Latin American hall of

fame, at the side of Bolivar.

VOTE FOR

HELMER OSTROM
— For —

Alderman, Second Ward
Thief River Falls

At the Municipal Election, Tuesday, Nov. 4

Your Support is Cordially Solicited

(POL-ADV.— Prepared and inserted by Helmer Ostrom, Thief

River Falls, Minn., in his own behalf and to be paid for at usual

political adv. rates).

Frances Fedden, attractive Bronxvllle, N. Y„ artist's model, Is the 1941

Red Cross poster girl. Thousands of ppsters like the onej)Ictured above

have been distributed throughout the country calling attention to WW
year's Roll Call membership appeal. Painted by Bradshaw Crandell,

oromlnent New York illustrator, the posteV- carries a national defense

theme, portraying, the active part being taken by the Red Cross in

serving the armed forces.

Teachers Attend Institute

The following teachers from the
Grygla community attended the
Marshall County Teachers Institute
conducted at Warren on Wednes-
day and the Northern Minnesota
Education association convention
at Thief River Falls Thursday and
Friday. Edith Anderson, Viola
Bsr-jer, Thelma Johnson, Ragna
Haugen, Floyd Wurssher, A Bane-
dix Isaacson, Margaret Sersland,
Harriet Hahn, and Mrs. Mike
Teigland. They report very worth-
while sessions at both places.

Dr. Sattgast to Speak
Remember that Dr. Sattgast,

president' of the Bemidji State
Teachers College, is to speak at
the November meeting of the PTA
on Friday evening, Nov. 14. Come
to hear him.

Ray Eastby of Gatzke to Ulen,

where they attended' a golden wed-
ding reception' for Mr. and Mrs
Charley Gunderson, uncle and
aunt of Mrs. Aune and- Mrs. East-

by.
Lester and Leslie Hook returned

recently from Mazeppa, where they
attended the funeral of a rela-

tive. George Hook remained for a
visit with his nephew, Ed Young,
and family.
Thomas Knutson and Royal

Holthusen returned recently from
Takotna, Alaska, where they have
been employed for the past eight

or nine months.
Mrs. Robert Thorson and Helen

spent a few days last week visiting

at the John Loven home near
Gatzke.
While attending the County In-

titute and NMEA convention Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wurscher were
guests of .Mr. Wurscher's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson,
of Warren.
A Benedix Icaason spent the

week end at his parental home in

Middle River.
Margaret Sersland' and Harriet

Hahn visited over the week end at

their respective homes at Alvarado
and Strandqulst.

VWWVU :

Thelma Johnson returned Sun-
day evening from Gonvick, wher.

she had visited since Friday win-
ner parents.
Viola Berger is another of ou

local teachers who returned Sun-
day evening from visiting home
folks. Her parents live at Conway
N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gonnering

and Val Gonnering, all of Green
Bay, Wis., were -visitors at the John
Gonnering home from Wednesday
until Monday. Val Gonnering and
Pete Gonnering .. are brothers of

John Gonnering.
On Monday, Mrs. Pearl Daniel-

son and Doris of Thief River Falls

arrived to spend a few days visit-

ing at ' the Harry McLean homa
and with other relatives.

Dolores Holbrook was a visitor

at the Gunder Grovum home at

Thief River Falls from Friday un-
til Saturday.
Dorothy Miller, who attends high

school at Thief River Falls, spent

her vacation with her parents, Mr. I

and Mrs. Albert Miller.

Arnold Larson made a trip to

Fordville, N. D., Sunday. On his

return Monday, he was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Lewis Larson's sister,

Mrs. John Anderson, who will visit

BALANCE YOUR
GRAINS WITH

4-H Cards Are Ready
The 4-H enrollment cards may

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nygaard and
family visited Sunday at the Al-
fred Sparby home. Myrtle Nygaard,
who had spent a few days visiting

with her cousin, Alva Leshar, re-

turned home with them. Other af-

ternoon visitors were Alton and
Cleon Sparby and Palmer Nord-
vick.

Sunday guests at the Martin El-
lingson home were Mrs. Ellingson's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gun-
derson, and her brother and sister-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Gunder-
son and children John and Lowell.

Knute Borge, an old-time Grygla
community resident, also visited

there. These were all from Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Naida DuChamp were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Albert Loyd
home, where they helped Mrs.
Loyd celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and
Alden and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Teigland were Crookston ' visitors

Sunday, where they visited at the

A. C. with Audrey Hylland and
Phyllis Teigland, students, who had
been." ill, but the girls were much
improved. Norris Hagen, who had
spent the week end at his home,
accompanied them back.
Mr. and- Mrs. Ed Lutz and

family of Mavie visited Sunday at

the Fred Bucholz home. Eunice
Lutz, who is a student at the Be-
midji State teachers college, re-

turned there with Ole Peterson,

who accompanied his daughter,

Adelaide, back after spending a
few days vacation at her home
here.
Faye Bucholz returned to her

duties at Bemidji State Teachers
college. She had visited' ewer the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bucholz. These three
girls are to be congratulated upon
their success along musical lines

at the college. Adelaide is a
ber of the" college band while Faye
and Eunice are members of the a
capeHa choir.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Aune accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

VOTE FOR

OLOF H. VRAA
As Your Candidate For

Alderman, Third Ward
City of Thief River Falls

At the City Election, Tuesday, Nov. 4

Your Support and Influence Will Be
Sincerely Appreciated

(POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted by Olol H. Vraa, Thief Riv-
er Falls, M,jai, in his own behalf, and1 paid for at regular rates)

.

Buy Your Winter Supply of Flour Now!
CREMO FLOUR is milled from the choicest wheat that the famous
Red River Valley can produce. It is guaranteed to make the most delic-

• ious and satisfying bread, rolls and cakes of any flour that you have
ever tried.

"Cremo Flour is Pleasingly Different"

DAIRYMEN see us about our Special booking prices on "ECONOMY
DAHtY RATION"—During November Only.

Purina Cow Chow for More Milk
Purina Hog Chow for More Pork
Purina Chowder for More Eggs

"FEED From The CHECKERBOARD BAG FOR BEST RESULTS"

See Us For — Flour — Cereals — Salt — Mineral

Ground Feed — Grain — Mill Feeds and Balanced Rations

PETERSEN GRAIN & SEED
Davis Ave. & 8th St. Phone 431

We carry a full line

of PURINA CHOWS

for Livestock and

DropPoultry. into

Our Sttore Today.

HARRY A.

SEVERSON
For

Alderman-At-Large

MUNICIPAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOV. 4

City of Thief Eiver Falls

Tour vote and influence is

cordially solicited.

POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted' by Harry A, seyerson, ThJef
Aiver Falls, Minn., in his own behalf and! to be paid for at reg-

ular rates.

THANKSGIVING
TURKEY POOL

NOV. 3 through NOV. 11

We would like to impress upon you the impor-

tance of LISTING your turkeys. List now for

your own protection!*

We are in the market each and every year . .

.

market ' your turkeys with us for the highest

NET results. Efficient and experienced help.

PROMPT FINAL PAYMENT!

''Your Friendly Farm Store"

Peterson-Biddick Co.

v-u—^ummaatm
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Prowlers Football

Season Reviewed

High School Gridders Turn In Two
Victories, One Tie "and Three

Defeats for mediocre Record

Close to -two months ago the
Prowler eleven started to take 'a

little shape.- Under the direction
of Coach Harry Newby, at the
helm, his first year in the shoes of
John Iiindenmeyer, the Thief Riv-
er grid squad- was sparsely decorat-
ed with lettermen. At tine same
time there were a lot of neophytes
batlin^ to fill the gaps made by
graduating gridders. Newby, in-
stalling a new system, had 1 two
weeks in which, to prepare <hls

charges for the opener again Red
Lake Palls. Despite the fact there
was a noticeable absence of letter-

men on the team, progress made
fa. practice made it appear the
Prowlers would so through the
season with, better than average
success.
Along came the opener on SeTjt.

32. The Prowlers very convincingly
licked Red Lake Falls 24 to to
avenge last year's 6 to Laker win
over the local eleven. Immediate-
ly there were shouts of an unde-
feated season in the making] But
this didn't go on very long. Crook-

ston came to town the following
Friday night with an under-rated
team and handed the Thief River
OMt^t a Kiirprisln? 13 to 6 setback.
Considered an upset by many, the
F""" ""* very definitely in Crook-
Eton's favor.

) The next game on schedule
\found the Prowlers over at East
Grand Porks battling the Green

" "Wave eleven. It turned out to be
a defensive battle, neither team
beirg- able to score. The result:
A to deadlock. In this game
the local footballers turned in one
of their best games, if not the
best. The East-siders came up
with a very strong (team this year;
at least, good enough to take
Grand Forks and win the inter-
city championship, a fete not ac-
TOfitplished .very often.
Thief River's homecoming' cele-

bration was dimmed by Bemidji's
30 to trouncing of the Prowler
eleven. The Prowlers didn't have
a chance against the strong resort
city team. Outside of scoring- at
will, the Lumberjacks took advan-
tage of a couple of Prowler lapses
to add further (pain to the already
lopsided injury.
Following the .Lumberjack fra-

cas, the local team went on to
Moorhead to meet the Spuds. Here
again they were eurned back, this
time by a 13 to 6 count. Both
teams entered the game (with sim-
ilar records. A tight game -was
expected and it turned out to be
just that. Many were looking for
a Thief River victory, and it could
.just as well have gone. that way.

The season ended with a 20 to
13 victory over Waren. After tak-
ing a 20 to lead, the Prowlers
decided to lay back and protect.
TBiis was all right untn the Ponies
came up within seven points. At
this time the Prowlers came to life,
but failed to score further.. -^
Now that it is all over, it can be

said the Prowlers started out with
mediocre material and ended up
with a mediocre season. Two vic-
tories, three defeats and one tie is

not sood ,but also not bad, when
considering the available material
back in early. September.

-: SPORTS NEWS a
.IXvfi t m.

IS COLLEGE SENIOR

Bob Hanson^ center of the Gus-
tavus Adolphus college football

team and a former Prowler ath-

lete, will graduate next spring and
when he leaves he will not only

leave behind a slightly worn foot-

ball jersey. He will leave a hole

in Gustavus athletics that will

probably never be filled in tiie

same way. Bob .plays football be-

cause he loves the game and no
man ever had greater love for

sport than Bob. He was an all-

state in his junior year and this

year he has showed that this was
no mistake. He takes care of the

center duties on offense and backs

up the line on defense. As a line

backer he can't be beat. He also

holds several state records, in

swimming. He will graduate next

June and hopes to enter coaching.

SIDELINE SLANTS
By Doc Elstad —

Now that the conference cham-
pionship is safely tucked away in

the Crookston Pirates' camp, and
with all Prowler opponents having
gone throughtheir 1941 grid sched-
ules, complete statistics are avail-

able regarding the standings of all

the teams. Now to take a look

at each team and try to figure out
iust how the Prowlers rate with
the opposition.

Red Lake Falls

Red Lake Falls 0, Thief River
Falls 24. Red Lake Falls 0, "Warren

14. Red Lake Falls 6, Crookston
19. Red Lake Falls 0, East Grand
Forks 40. Red Lake Falls 6, Foss-

ton 7. Red Lake Falls 0, Baudette
28. Totals: Red Lake Falls 12, op-
ponents 132.

After taking a shellacking from
Thief River, Red Lake Falls went
on to suffer even more losses and
wind up the season in an un-vic-

torious "manner, probably chalking

up the worst record during the

reign of Coach Russel (Red) Mon-
son. The Lakers hit their stride

in the game against Fosston, re-

cognized as one of the better teams
lining Highway 2. The Laker rec-

ord places them at the bottom of

the heap.

Crookston

Crookstton 6, Fosston 0. Crook-

ston 13, Thief River Falls 6.

Crookston 19, Red Lake Falls 6.

Crookston 14, Crookston Aggies 6.

Crookston 26, Warren 6. Crook-

obsdn's 211 single score was (the

best of the evening.

BUSINESS LEAGUE
(Mint)

Ernil Dostall, 'high man of the

..eek, topped this and- all leagues

with a 607 series score and 235 sin-

gles score. In second place was
G. Storholm with a series score of

578. Hartz office and Montgom-
ery "Wards lead the Business lea-

gue with six .wins and three losses

apiece.

CITY LEAGUE
(Mint)

Thief River Pharmacy and
Hamm's beer are all tied iro in the

City League with six wins and
three losses • each. Wally Carl

son's 584 series score heads the list

of all bowlers in this league. His

233 singles score was also tops. S.

Langseth, with a 555 series score,

follewed Carlson in that bracket.

SERVICE LEAGUE
Catholic Men stand on top of

the standings in the Service Lea-

gue, along with the Chamber of

Commerce p^d 1 the Eagles. Each
has a .€67 [percentage. Jim Dry-

den bowledi a 213 single jgame and
a 530 series to lead bowlers in

both departments. S. Melby's 401

was good for second place.

^SPORTING
THINGrfJW
GEORGE EDMOND/T*3

/f>.

ston 0, Mcintosh 7. Crookston 19,

East Grand Forks 14. Totals:

Crookston 97, Opponents 45.

Crookston got off to a slow start

in deefatlng Fosston, hut came
to their own in "upsetting" the
Prowlers." From here on the Pirates

went undefeated until they ran
into another undefeated team,
namely, Mcintosh. Mcintosh's goal
line had never been crossed, and
that status remained the same af-

ter the Crookston tussle. The Pi-
rates got back into stride to beat
East Grand Forks and take the
conference championship.
Crookston's main asset was a

polished offensive attack, which
garnered a total of 97 points, weak
defensively, all opponents scored at

least one touchdown against the
Pirates with the exception of Foss-

ton. The Pirates' record sets them
right on top of the heap.

East Grand Forks

East Grand Forks 7, Alumni 7.

East Grand Forks 27, Fosston 6.

East Grand Forks 0, Thief River
Falls 0. East Grand Forks 40,

Red Lake Falls 0. East Grand Forks
13, Grand Forks 6. East Grand
Forks 44, Grafton 7. East Grand
Forks 14, Crookston 19. Totals:

East Grand Forks 145, Opponents
45.

The Green- Wave from East
Grand Forks proved to be the
strongest offensive team, on- the
Prowler schedule. Scoring 145

noints and limiting their opponents

to 45 Is the best record established

by any team facing the local glid-

ers during the recent season. Their
record of four wins, two .ties, and
one loss does not outshine that of

Crookston, There may be some
debaate as to whether Crookston
or the Green "Wave is the better

team. Crookston is rated higher

than the East-siders here, chiefly

because they- were victorious when
the two teams met. No doubt the

(presence of a versatile Ken Ken-
nedy in the Green Wave back-

field would' have made a big dif-

ference when they faced the Pi-

rates. The Pirate win was con-

sidered an upset, and
doubt .that most money would' be

placed on the East Grand1 Forfts

eleven if the two teams were to

meet again.

L
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SOCONT TEAM WINS
BACK TOP POSITION

Socony - Vacuum won three
straight in last Wednesday's bowl-
ing session to get back up into
first place iz) the Womens City
league. Jung's Bakery- won .two
out of three to grab undisputed
possession of second place in the
standings. Fashion Shop, tied for
first place last week, slipped to
third as it lost two out of three
Wednesday night. The battle for
cellar position went to St. Luke's
Nurses. Bridgeman, holding the
basement .position all season,
climbed into seventh place by win-
ning two out of three.
Edna Lee walked off with singles

honors with a 170, and took the
three game series with a 487- De-
lores TJrdahl (434) and B. "Boyd.
(421) .were second and third res-
pectively.

E. DOSTAL SCORES HIGH
DURING WEEK'S BOWLING

Emil Dastal's three game series

score of 607 tapped all scoring in
all league's during the past week's
bowling. Dostal opened up with a
235, then came a 181, and finally a
191. The 235 single score was also
high for the week. Wally Carlson's
584 for three games was also good
for second place durine the week.

CLASSIC LEAGUE
(DuChamtp's)

The "beer" teams are fighting it

out for first place in the Classic
league. Fitgers and Grain Belt are
tied for top honors at the present
time. Wally DuChamp walked1 off

with all scoring honors during the
past week. His 199-199-182 series

was the best anyone could do. The
199 scores also topped the singles
scoring. Birdean Nornes, with a
620 score, followed DuChamp to
second place. ;|jfj

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
(Mint

Hartz Bakery and Bratrud Clinic
ride the crest in the Commercial
league. Hartz lost two out of three
while the Clinic quintet swept a
series to leave the two teams dead-
locked in first place. N. Drees and
Vern Williams had series scores of
538 to tie for top honors. A Jac-

THIS WEEKEND, FROM A FOOTBALL STAND- .

point, is the most important of the year in Minnesota.

There's something about a Homecoming. A football

game which, from a competitive standpoint, may not mean
much, takes on added lustre when it's the teature of a Home-

coming celebration. Everyone wants to be there.
, .

in the case of Minnesota's Homecoming, it has the foot-

ball game, too.
*

The meeting of Minnesota and Northwestern should be

one of the standouts of the entire season. 3

And everyone does want io be there. Thai's been !

'+

made plain. Two weeks before the game mail orders ^
had exhausted all iickels. For the first lime in Minne- ';;;

sola gridiron records there was no public sale.

Using every available bit of space for the erection of

temporary stands, it will oe possible to put in about 64,000

fans, 12,000 more than ordinary capacity. The game is a

cinch to equal the Memorial stadium crowd record set by the

Notre Dame game of 1937. -
v "

• • • ;
' „ . _y^ _*£>''

Cafs Are Gopher Nemesis - -Ai-

WHAT ABOUT THE GAME ITSELF7 _~—

.

It brings here the team that has been the particular

nemesis of Minnesota in Big Ten competition during the

Bernie Bierman coaching regime. No other school in the

Big Ten can approach the record tha Wildcats have made
t

against Bierman-coached teams. _J

Since Bierman look over the zelni in 1932, Minne- H

sola has defeased the Wildcats four times, lost three times |
""

and there was the scoreless tie of 1933.
"*

i

The Wildcats also have been the wreckers of Minnesota

hopes. It was in 1936 that the highly-favored Gophers wera

upset, 6 to 0, on a muddy field at Evanston. The result

broke a string of 21 consecutive Minnesota triumphs extend-'

ing back into the 1933 season.

Again In 1938 Minnesota suffered its only Big Ten de-

feat by the Wildcats, 6 to 3 and Northwestern repeated in

1831? by a 14 to 7 score, to become the only Big Ten school to

defeat Minnesota, under Bierman, two years in a row. "

• • •

Gophers Lead 14 to 8 -^
" ' MINNESOTA'S MARGIN IS WIDER IN THE ALL-
time series with Northwestern. Going back to the series in-

augural, in 1892, the Gophers have won 14, lost eight and

tied two.
Gopher-Wildcat games were intermittent up to 1928.

but since then there has been a game every year except one,

in 1934. The Purple is now a fixture on the Minnesota

.

schedule. >

With three other Conference schools—Michigan,

Wisconsin and Iowa, the Cats will be played every yea*

on a tacit agreement between the school officials*

Nebraska is the one fixture among non-eonferenea

schools. V
That gives Minnesota three games each season which

may be swung around among, other Conference teama Uka
Illinois, Ohio State, Purdue and Indiana, and non-confercnco

teams like Washington, Pittsburgh and Notre Dam*.
,

ord of 12 straight wins iwhen the?
came upon the Lumberjacsk. Af-
ter the Lumberjacks, they went an
to hans up an undefeated season-.

That seems ,to prove the calibre oi

the Tech eleven, and. any team
losing to them cannot be discredit-

ed. And on top of it all. Coach
Wilson comes out with this state-

ment: "We'll be better next year!"

Moorhead

Moorhead' 12, Breckenricfcje 6.

Moorhead 0. Detroit Lakes 13.

Moortiead 0, Fergus Palls 13. Moor-
head 13, T. R, Falls 6. Moorhead
0, Wahpeton, N. Lh, 13. Moorhead
6, Fargo, N. D., 14. Totals, Moor-
head 31, Opponents 65.

Moorhead's Spuds won two and
lost four in a six game schedule to
register one of their worst records
in a long time. Beating Bresken-
rldge was quite an occasion, as
the Cowboys were highly respected
around' that territory. By virtue
of their record, the- Spuds get the
nod for the spot next to the cellar.

Warren
Warren 0, Mcintosh 21. Warren

14, R. L. Falls 0. Warren; 0, Foss-
ton 15. Warren 38, Crookston
Cath, 0. Warren 6, Crookston 26.

Warren 13. T. R. Falls 20. Totals:
Warren 71, Opponents 82.

Warren's Ponies came <up with a
record like Moorhead, winning 2
and. losing1 4. Having -won over
Red Lake Falls though, the -Ponies
kept out of the bottom in the rat-
ing.

Rating

Bemldji—won 5 lost 1; 108 points,
opponents 26.

Crookston—won 6 lost 1; 97
points, opponents 45.

E. G. Forks—won 4, lost 1 tied' 2;

145 points, opponents 45.

T. R. Falls—won 2 lost 3, tied 1;

56 points, opponents 87.

Moorhead— won 2, lost 4; 31
points, opponents 65.

Warren—won 2 lost 4; 71 points,
opponents 82.

R. L. Falls—won lost 6; 12

points, opponents 132.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings

.661

.556

.556

.444

333
23.2

Mont. Ward 6 3
Jack Sprat 5 4
Poppler*s 5 4
Oen's 4 5
Kiewels __ — 3 6

Our Family 7

High Individual Scores

C. Dostal _._ -235-181-191—607
Storholm — ----230-187-159—578

~

H. Wisdom _-"- 191-193-186—578

W. Peterson 190-161-163—514

M. Carlson 145-179-178—502

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
W L. . _ .pet.

Socony-Vacuum ,—13 5 .722 I

Jung's Bakery 12 6 .667
Fashion Shop 11 7 .611
Log Cabin 9 9 .500
Charm Beauty Shop —9 9 .500
Narverud's __ 7 11 .389
Bridgeman's

: 6 12 .333
St. Luke's Nurses 5 13 578

High Individual Scores

Edna Lee ; 165-152-170—487
Delores TJrdahl —147-149-138—434
B. Boyd 144-136-141—421
Ardifch Larson 125-147-144—41G
Rosalie ' Baum 146-134-136—416

CLASSIC LEAGUE
Grain Belt 4 2" .667

Fitter's 4 2 .667

Palm Garden '- 3 3 .500

Club _ 3 'a .500

C. C. C r 2 4 .333

Gamble-Robinson 2 4 .333

High Individual Scores

W. DuChamp 182-199-199—580
B. Nornes 152-178-190—520
J. Jaranson 184-158-160—502
E. Dostal —139-158-192—189

J. Dostal --=---159-170-158—483

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

IL. Johnson 159-186-158—503

F. Kobliska 166-151-183—50

J

SERVICE LEAGUE
I
Eagles 4 2 .667

Catholic Men 6 3 .667

Cham, of Com 4 2 .667

Elks — 5 4 .550

Rotary 3 6 .333

Lions 3 6 .333

Jr. Cham, of Com. 2 4 .333

High Individual Scores

J. Dryden 213-191-126—530
S. Melby 160-174-157—491

J. Havel — 192-128-166—48G
F. Elstad 137-167-151^455

W. DePaul 108-183-163—454

CHARM BEAUTY SHOP
SUBDUES FORKS TEAM

Charm Beauty Shop, local wo-
men's bowling team, met the invas-

ion of the Busy Bee Cleaners from
Grand Forks last Sunday on the
Mint Alleys in good fashion. The
Charm total was 2021 against 1936

for the Busy Bees, giving them on
85ipin advantage. Frances " Wil-
liamson's 177 singles score and 442
series score topped the locals. D.
Bye, Busy Bee trundler, walked
off with high honors with a 187
and 458.

Charm Beauty Shop

Helen Gridstein __137-119-140—396
LaVonr.e Clinton -163-140-110-^418

Eva Rcfcarse 133-134-135—402

Hazel Calvin 128-134-101—363

Fran. Williamson .177-167- 98—442

Busy Bee Cleaners, Grand Forks

E. Tverberg 113-109-125—347
D. Bve 187-134-137—553

M. Rein-ins 134-133-127—394

E. Omang 164-118-128^10
B. Odden 111-116-100—327

Bemldji

Bemidji 26, Park Rapids 6. Be-
mldji 12, Brainerd 6. Bemldji 0,

St. Cloud 14. Bemidji 38, T. R.
Falls 0. Bemidji 13, Crookston Ags
0. Bemidji 19, Little Falls 0. To-
tals Bemidji 108, Opponents 26.

Crookston has been placed at the

top of the conference heap, but
Bemidjl's Lumberjacks top all

Prowler opponents. Bemidji's of-

fensive and defensive records are

both better than Crookston's, and
all this -was accomplished in a
tougher league. Crookston! did not
have to face opponents as strong

as Brainerd, St. Cloud Tech, o:

Little Falls. The only defeat that

marred an otherwise perfect recora
on the Bemidji schedule was the
14 to setback chalked up by St
Cloud Tech. St. Cloud had a rec-

2 .778

2 .778

4 .556

5 .444

5 .444

5 .444

6 .333

7 222

Bratrud Clinic 7

t£Se-T£o 5^ »*««,.
1Royal Bohemian 5

"Western Oil 4
Hub Clothing 4
Quality Daily 4
Pure Oil 3
Jung's Bakerr 2

High Individual Scores

N. Drees 160-183-193—538
V. Williams 99-174-165—i38
K. Berg - 198-180-156—534
A. Jacobson 151-211-161—523
W. Carlson __ 156-171-187—154
W. Carlson 156-171-187—514

CITY LEAGUE
T. R. Pharmacy 6
Hamm's Beer 6
Land OTjakes 5
T. R. Times 3
Grai nBelt 4
City Club 4
Coca Cola 4
Lyle Culvert 1

High Individual Scores

W. Carlson 179-233-170—584
S. Langseth 187-204-164—555
J. Larson 155-200-161—516

.667

.667

.556

,500

.444

444
.444

.167

-U

POPPLER'S

Used Furniture Bargains

Odd DAVENPORT—
Good condition, Velour Rose Color $7.95

MOHAIR DAVENPORT and CHAIR—
Worth $49.00, price $19.00

DESK— Good Size-
Suitable for small business desk $4.95'

USEL OIL HEATER, worth $70, price . .$39.00

USED KITCHEN STOVE—
Good as new, worth $79.00, price $24.95

IJSED OAK BUFFET—
With Mirror 48 inches .$7.95

USED WASHERS— .

in good running order, each $10.00

USED BEDS— full size— only 98c

ROUND OAK DINING ROOM TABLE
Almost At Your Own Price

Other Bargains Coming Up Every Day ! !

POPPLER
PIANO & FURNITURE CO.

1J

BUSINESS LEAGUE
Hartz Office 6 3 .677

slira
Read This Important Message!

Do you dread those "tryinff years" (38 to
62)? Are you getting moody, cranky and
NERVOUS? Do you fear hot flashes, weak-
ening dizzy spells? Are you Jealous o[ atten-

tions other women get? THEN LISTEN—
These symptoms often result from female

functional disorders. So start today and take
famous Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. For over 60 years Pinkham's Com-
pound has helped hundreds of thousands of
grateful women to go "smiling thru" difficult

days. Pinkham's has helped calm unstrung
nerves and lessen annoying female func-
tional "irregularities." One of the moil eScc-
tioe "woman's" tonics. Try tit

MIXED FRUIT
F
ca
r

,

fruit
cakes.

lb. cello

bag Z9C
SYRUP
Amaizo, Golden

No. 10 A****
pail 49C

Oatmeal
,Standby

51b.
bag-..

Matches 6

Fresh BULK DATES 2

boxes

lb. eel.

bag

15c

33c

SWANS DOWN
CAKE FLOUR

large
box.-

PORK & BEANS
VanCamp's
No.
21

Whitex Bleach — 29c

LAROY

COFFEE
lb.

bag.

Nash's Toasted

COFFEE
2 lb.

i can

JELL-0
All

Flavors ...box 5c

bu.

KIEFER
PEARS

U. S. No. 1

$
1.49

Jonathan
APPLES

Extra Fancy & Fancy

$
1.65

bu.
basket

Tokay Grapes 2 ^ 15c

Cranberries * 15c

THE INDEPENDENT
Groceries • Fruits • Meats
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gAEEL
The Tama Ladies Aid .will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Adrian Anderson
at her home Friday afternoon,

Octotier 31st.

:
Mr. and Mrs. Archie LaCoursiere

and children and Mrs. Insrid
Bandberg of Oklee spent Sunday
vising at the Herman Sandberg
iiome.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wedul and
Jerry, Miss Hazel Nelson arid Mar-
tin Wedul of Thief River Falls

were Sunday evening visitors at

Arnt Wedul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Stennes of

Grygla, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck "Wold
and son Charles Jr., of Thief
River Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Nelson visited Sunday at the

Nels Nelson home.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard antt-^Beuben

Odegaard. accompanied Paul Bos^
gie, Jr.. to Fargo, Saturday for a
few days visit at the Paul Borgie

Shorne.

C. Arthur Anderson of Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., arrived Tues-
day for a visit at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian An-
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie LaCourstere

and children of Bagley spent Sun-
day visiting with the latter's fath-

er, Peter Guerard.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard and Mrs. Ole

Erickson of Thief River Falls vis-

ited Friday with Mrs. Adrian An-
derson, i

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela,

Adrian Anderson and Arthur An-
derson, .attended the dairymen's
convention at Thief River Falls on
Wednesday.

Albert Larson is seriously ill at

a Thief River Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mar.dt and
daughter Janice were Wednesday
evening visitors at the Herman
Sandberg home.
Mrs. Martha Lokken ar.d Mar-

garet spent from Friday until

Tuesday at Bemidji visiting with

the former's brother, Anton Lok.-

ken.
Mrs. Ole Erickson of -Thief River

Falls soent from Monday until Sat-

urday visiting at the Ole Odegaard
home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roese and

Joyce returned home Saturday af-

ter spending ten days visiting with

relatives at Minn&ipolis and in

Wisconsin.
Betty Ann and Mayo Ellingson of

Grvgla visited Wednesday at the

Arnt Wedul home. Betty Ann also

visited the Hazel school.

Mrs. Harry Ranum and Bruce

of Thief River Falls spent from
Tuesday until Saturday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Al-

berg.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finstad and

children were, Saturday evening

visitors at the Carl Alberg home.
Miss Ruth Pearson of the normal

department at Thief River Falls is

doing a week practice teachln;
i

the Hazel school.

Hamre Humminfrs

Amateur Contest

The amateur contest given by ths

Thorhult school Saturday evening

was well attended.

,The winners were Marcella

Holthusen. 1st; Blanch and Mar-
ion Hcvland, 2nd; and Dewayne
Thronson, 3rd. Three judges were

chosen. They were Maxine Por-

ter, Grace Larson and Mrs. Frank
Johnson.

Bill Zavoral was auctioneer for

the baskets sold. Dancing was en-

joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Johnson

and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson
motored to Thief River Falls Mon-
day. Milton and Donnie Knutson
spent the cay with their grand-

mother, Mrs. Woods.
Louis Jelle motored to Bemidji

Monday.
The following young folks came

to their homes Wednesday evening

to spend the week end due to the

teachers' institute Elmo Magnuson,
Willard Jelle, Alice and Ella An-
derson from Bemidji, Thelma, Ray-
mond and Ervin Jelle, Dorothy Eb-
erhardt, Irene Byklum and Delna
Overby, all from Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
Marland motored to Bemidji Fri-

day.
Anton Karstad from Bemidji vis-

ited at the Lloyd Karstad home on
Thursday.
John Moe is now employed at the

Llovd Karstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson mo-

tored to Bemidji Saturday.
Harvev Woods took his son to a

Thief River Falls hospital Satur-
day. Roy was confined there with
pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle, accom-

panied by Albert Anuinson, motor-
ed to the Red Lake Asency Sun-
day to visit at the Orville Anuin-
son home and visit Mr. and Mrs.
Al. Johnson and family, from Hib-
bing, who came for a visit over
Sunday.
Thelma Jelle spent Sunday at the

Helen Newhouse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods were

Sunday visitors at the Otto Johan*
enson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Aasnid and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons were Sunday visitors at the
Fred Sundby home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods

motored to Thief River Falls Sun-
day to visit their son, Roy, at a
ihospital there.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking
Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Cali For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St.

TR1-COUNTY FOBPM. THIEF RIVER FALLS. BUNNEflPTi.
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NO TRICKS TO THESE
TREATS ...

They're All Genuine

Fairway Quality!

FAMILY PAC

PRUNES
FAIRWAY

Oysters E£
SERV-WELL

SsrdinGS ^SSS&ra 2 t^T

FAIE.WAX

ni iyESpiain Qaeen

FAIRWAY

PICKLES —'

THE ECONOMY PACKAGE OF 1ft LB. QQC
TENDER, SWEET, CAL. PRUNES IU BOX UJ

FAIRWAY

2?.„T37c PEPFEST^c^r'S*.i29c
FAIRWAY Fancy Hawaiian

25c PINEAPPLES^ 3^ 25c

No. 10
Tall Jar

GOLDEN TREAT

25c TomatoesTnoiar^
1^ 29c

FAIRWAY
Pint
Jar 23c Golden Syrup

COOKIES CHorTE

Potato Chips S& "«£ He

3 Pall ddC

PER
LB. 23'

Orange and Black

bimnuam^^Fsn^yi^MUA.Mam

DELICIOUS
APPLES

20\B.
BOX

ONIONS
50 bag 89c

GRAPEFRUIT

8 F0R 27c

FAIRWAY

Wheat Cereal

SERV-WELL

Pancake Flour

Cream Mix "Sf £ 17c
28-oz.

Pkr. 15c
j e||y Beans

;• 2ic Spray it
Gt,ss cie:u,er

Candy

Orange O Lbs 1C«
nd Black t B"W

8-az.

Bottle 13c

TOMATOES
15cFRESH, RIPE

LB.

till Mrf iirynmm

FAIRWAY

CELERY
MED. SIZE mm

EACH SC

ORANGES
SUNKIST *)*%_
DOZ. nuWmtV^

Sweet Potatoes

Q LBS.

PumpkinST»10
c

FAIRWAY, CONDENSED

Mince Meat 3£25'

Syrup tS-StS."S 25c BAB-0 ,K; STK, 2— 23c

RADIANT ROAST
NATIONAL DOUGHNUT W EEK! SERVE DOUGHNUTS

AND COFFEE AT HALLOWE'EN

Coffee SS 3 l

b

bag85c

Chopped Fruits^ 29c

Wee-Bits E»JS£ 23b

P & G Soap 6 S 25c

Ivory Flakes L^E 21c

Pan Cleanser is 4 mm: 15c

Tomato Soup
Fairway CAKE FLOUR

THE FINER, SOFTER CAKE FLOUR THAT ASSURES BETTER RESULTS

EVERY TIME.

19c3 LB.

BAG 5 bag 29c

FAIRWAY, NEW
PACK CONDENSED

Grape Juice 'SMf

GrapefrUlt Florida Segments

3 cans' 29c
3 20-OZ.

CANS 39c

Imperial

Crown
2 3-0Z

PKGS. 25c
Orange or

Lemon

FRESH MADE
BOLOGNA

LB. 18C
SILVERLEAF

L-A-R-
CTN. 13C

2 PKGS 19C

DC ADC Serv-well Bartlett 28-OZ. 0"T-»
r tnl\0 Ualvns-Sfo 10 ner can CAN • * **

Glace CITRON PEEL

'Sn
l
GLACE PEEL

PITTED DATES
Fairway S, 2 9& S7c

SEEDLESS RAISINS SSfflS X & 19c

Occident Flour Peas
IRTH MORE

3.99

Halvcs-8to10 per can CAN

FAIRWAY DELICIOUS HAWAIIAN DAINTIES

Pineapple 2 cans 25c
47-OZ. Ol.
CAN **CTomato Juice

Fl£Ty

CUt BeanS GwVn^ingTws 2 CANS" 2/C

CUt BeanS Green Standard

319-OZ.
CANS

Small, Sifted, Early June

Tender. Very Flavorful

COSTS MORE—WORTH MORE

98 " *'
_,__. Golden Treat Brand Early

rcflS June. Good Standard Quality

Tn... ™*-« « <- Serv-well Redo 19-0Z. 49«TOmatOeS Ripe, Indiana^ CANS *OC

We Redeem Your Food Stamps
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Former Resident Here
Weds at Syracuse, N* Y.

Miss Ivan Brevik, daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brevik. of

Twin Valley, became the bride of

James Korstad. son. ol Mr. and
Mrs. William Korstad of tills city,

at a wedding ceremony which. tooK

place at the English Lutheran
xhurch at Syracuse, N. Y., on Sat-

urday, Oct. 4, at eight o'clock p. m.
Dr. Edward Keller performed the

ceremony. They, were attended toy

Martha Hall end Robert Korstad
ol Syracuse, the latter a cousin ol

the groom.
The bride chose for her -wedding

e beige wool ensemble with mosa
green accessories. She wore a
shoulder corsage of white gardin-

ias.

A dinner (party for the bridal

party was held at the Hotel Syra-
cuse following the wedding'.

Miss Brevik is a graduate of the

Agricultural college at Fargo and
has been teaching at Barron, Wis.

The groom attended the Lincoln

hiih school and is a graduate of

Concordia college. He received

frits- M, a . degree at Syracuse Uni-
versity andjs now working for his

doctor's degree. He is employed as

vocational guidance counselor for

the Syracuse board of: education.

Mr. and Mrs. Korstad will make
.their home at 1929 East Genesee
street, Syracuse, N. Y.

FERN XELSOX MARRIES
LAWRENCE PHILIP SATURDAY

Miss Fern Nelson, daughter of

Mrs. Amanda Nelson of Mavie, be-

came the bride of Lawrence Philip,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Philip,

also of Mavie, at the parsonage at

Mavie Saturday evening at eisht

o'clock. Rev. E. O. Sabo perform-
ed the ceremony and their attend-

ants were Mr. and Mrs. Ir-'ing

Haughom of F?.rgo.

The bride was attired in a pink
satin floor-length gown .with full

skirt. She wore a pearl necklace.

Her attendant wore a green dress.

A 5upoer was given at the Phi-ip

home iollcwing the .wedding, six-

teen attending. A tiered' wed-
ding cake decorated with pink roses

centered the table. Roses were
placed at each corner of the table

and the general, color scheme was
carried out in pink and white.

The groom, who is a graduate of

the Agricultural school at Crook-
ston has teen farming up to this

time. Mr. and -Mrs, Philip arc
leaving today for San Francisoo,

Calif., where they -will spend the

winter, coming bauk in the sprin-

to resume farming near Mavie.

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY IS
HELD SATURDAY EVENING
Mrs. Ed Barstad was hostess at

the Barstad heme at a joint birth-

day party honoring Mr. Barstad
•and Fred Bsrringer on Saturday
evening. The diversion of the eve-

ning was playir-g progressive whist,

the hi^h prizes going to Mrs. Fred
Berringer and to Gust Ristau of

Gooriridge. Lew prizes went to

Mrs. Melvin Wilkens and Alvin
LaSaHe. A midnight buffet lunch-
eon was served by Mrs. Barstad.
Those who attended were Mr. arid

Mrs. Ed Barstad,. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Berringer. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hayss. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
LaSnlle and Mrs. Melvin Wilkens
of this city and Mr. and- Mrs. Gust
Ristau and Ted Rustad of Gocd-
riage.

LUCILLE THOMAS HAS
HOME WEDDING SUNDAY

The James' Thomas home was
the scene of a 'wedding at three
o'clock Sunday' afternoon' when
their daughter, !IAlcllie, became -un-

ited in jnarr&getp Alvin'E. Rudd,
son of Mr. : and' Mrs. Albert Rudd
of Climax. riRey. "R. M. Fjelstad

performed' '' tile' "ceremony. They
were attended by Lorraine Thomas,
sister of the;:

bride, and Chris I>e-

leff. ".''. '- '

The bride^was attired1 »n an olive

green sulc-^iee&lerigth. dress wi'h

sweetheart «;riec£llne T and three-

quarter length '. sleeves. Her only

Jewelry' v.as & :-bracelet belon-t'r.j.- to

her mother* iLorralne Thomas was
attired in a street-length dress of

sherry brown, ^priheese style and
trimmed1 i» white.
Following -the -wedding ..t supyer

was given at. the Thomas home,
the central; -attraclon being a
ihree-tiered wedding caKO topped

with roses, the color scneme cer-

Tied! out being in . (rose and white.

Thirty-five guests attended.

Mrs. Rudd Is a gradual of V e

Lincoln high school with the class

of 1939 and is now empli/ert wiih

the city recreation setup. The
room attended the Climax hl?h

school and is a section man for

the Great Northern railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd will make
their home at 716 North Horace
avenue in this citv.

RAYLEEN HARTMAN HAS
FOURTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. «a.y Hartman was hostess

to a group of friends Friday in

honor of her little daughter, Ray-
leen's, fourth birthday. The party

was held in the recreation room of

the Hartman home, the children

playing games while others present

spent the afternoon socially. A
4:30 luncheon was served, a birth-

day cake decorated in Hallowe'en
colors being the central attraction.

The room decorations were also

carried out
:

in the Hallowe'en
theme. l

Others who attended iwere Mrs.
Clarence Halls'trom and Janice,

Mrs. Miles Gullingsrud' and Mike,
Mrs. Archie Hehsrud and' Myrtle
Faye, Mrs. Riieben Johnson and
Roberta, Mrs. titto Stenberg- and
Marilyn and Janice Larson.

Yonke-Peterson Nuptials
Are Solemnized Sunday

At a wedding ceremony which
took rolace at the Trinity Lutheran
church with Rev. R, WL Fjelstad
officiating. Miss Marina Yonke of

Middle River, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs...Ernest A. Yonke of Sanders
township, toecame united In mar-
riage to 'Arthur Peterson of Camp
Haan, Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul A Peterson of SUventon town-
ship. The marriage was -theldi at
one o'clock

.

, ,- Sunday: afternoon,
their attendants being Evelyn Pet-,

erson.of Dent, sister of the groonv
and Earl .,Yonke, brother of •the
bride.. -::.*.:

The bride chose for her .wedding.
a soldier, blue street length dress
trimmed . with buttons down the
front. She wore a locket and a.

corsage of pink roses and white
pompoms. Miss Peterson also wore
a street length dress, it toeing sky
blue She wore a locket and a
corsage of pink roses and (white

pompoms.
A /wedding dinner fwas given im-

mediately after the ceremony at

the Ernest Yonke home, fchirty^six

guests attending. A three-tier

wedding cake decorated in blue and
white with miniature bride and
groom and baked by Mrs. P. P.
Reierson, centered the table.

The bride is a graduate of the
Victorian Beauty 'school at Grand
Forfis with the class of 1939. She
is now employed as manager of

the Milady's Beauty Shop at Mid-
dle River. The groom farmed
near this city until his call to serve
in the army. He is located wdth
the aircraft branch at Camp Haan.
Out-of-town guests who attend-

ed the wedding were Mr. and 1 Mrs.
Alf Larson and family of Pelican
Rapids and Evelyn Peterson and
Herman Lange of Dent.

Swift Buys Grand
Forks Packing Plant

A formal agreement was made
last Friday for sale of the Northern
Packing Co. at Grand Forks to
Swift & Co., operators of meat
packing plants ' throughout the
country.

All details and' terms of the sale
have been agreed1 upon, and the
transfer will be made as soon as
the directors can complete neces-
sary legal steps " to provide title.

Notices are -being sent out by the
Northern directors calling -a meet-
ing of stockholders for November
28 in Grand- Forks-.' '•> '.'

;
Limited operating capital : has

hampered the Northern -Packing
Co.,; for several years, and the sit-
uation "has been further aggravated
try -the 'hoUce 'of intention by the
RFC to':-foreclose the "mortgage it

lipids on ar loan on which more
thah $80,000 remains unpaid.
/jEhus -the sale of * the plant ' to
Swifts, with their ..vast financial
ami operating resources, assures __

solution that will mean enlarged
plant operation with an augmented
payroll, a No. 1 market for the
termer's livestock and1 hogs, and
distribution ooiantn fre-__kf shhh
distribution of nationally edvertis-
ed products from the plant.

FAREWELL DINNER FETES
NORMA YSTESUND SUNDAY
A groiro of friends motored tc

the Grill" Cafe at Crookston Sun-
day, where a 12:30 dinner was held
in honor of Miss Norma Ystesund,

who left Sunday for Montevideo,
where she is now employed. Miss
Ystesund was presented with, a gift

from the group. Bowling furnished
the entertainment.
Those who attended were the

honor guest, Arleen Rhodegaard,
Sylvia Evenson, Eleanor Leiran,

Margaret Stadum, Doris' Mce, Stel-

la Stadum and Louise LaBree.

MERRY MUSIC MAKERS
HOLD FIRST MEETING
On Saturday afternoon from

three until five-thirty, the Merry
Musis Makers held their first

meeting of the year at Miss Fern
Barr.ett's home.

Arlene Williams was re-elected

president; Muriel Geving, secret-

ary, and Naomi Vedum treasurer.

Darlene Solheim gave a report on
Patricia Travers, child violinist,

who is making an appearance in
Minneapolis this week. Piano solos

were played by Kathryn Vorachek,
Gordon Odegaard; Marilyn Dahl-
strom and Jeanette Evenson.

Prizes for contests were won by
Billy- Borry and Arlene Williams.
Refreshments were served' by Mae
and Gordon Odegaard.

MRS. HAZEL HALGRIM
IS HOSTESS WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Hazel Halgrim was hostess

at a 6:30 dinner at the Mrs. W. W.
Prichard, Sr., home Wednesday
evening. The Hallowe'en theme
was carried out and chrysanthe-
mums centered the table. The eve-
ning was spent socially.

Those attending were Mrs. "W.
W. Prichard, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Prichardv Jr., and Anita Sue,
Miss Effie Hamre and Mrs. Hal-
grim of this city and Corporal
Philip Prichard of Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

SOUTH HICKORY
Mission Festival Held

The Mission Festival held at the
Nazareth church Sunday was well-
attended. Impressive mission- ser-
mons were delivered by Rev. Hal-
Yard Lie, in the Norwegian end
Englls hlanguages, in the forenoon
an dafternoon respectively. The
speaker, who was requested' to
speak in the afternoon, -was unable
to attend due to illness. Dinner
and lunch were served 1 by all mem-
bers.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
NORMA YSTESUND FRIDAY
Miss Norma Ystesund- was honor-

ed at a' farewell party at the Log
Cabin In the Palm- Garden Friday,
the employees of the Northwestern
Bell Telephone company being
present. The evening was spent in
playing Chinese checkers and Mah
Jong, and a 10:30 luncheon was
served. Miss Ystesund was pre-
sented .with a gift from the group.
Those present were the honor

guest and Misses Marie Thill, Susie
Schalz, Orpha Murray, . Dolores
TJrdahl, Caroline Rhodegard, Eileen
Holland, Annette Simonson, Ar-
dith Knight, Florence Christoffer-
son, Dolores Froseth, Alice Wold,
Verna Johnson, Bernice Berge and
Mrs. Louise Steenerson and Mrs.
Sophie Borgen.

Attend Teachers Institute
The teachers in the four rural

schools in ourtown5hip, namely:
Miss Christine Nelson, bist. 3, Mrs
Arnold Mrovold, Dist. 10; Miss
Adelia Weiner, Dist. 65, and Henry
Fjeld, Dist. 67, attended the teach-
ers' Institute held at the Knox
school building , at Thief River
Falls Thursday. On Friday they-
attended therBesslons of the North-
ern Minnesota Education assocla^
tion at the Lincoln high school.

-; .>eti

—

~

.

Temperance Play Given ;

A .temperance -play sponsored by
the Anti-Saloon league was given
at the Gnlly. .hall Thursday eve-
ning. Those from here -who at-
tended were Mrs. . Anna Josephsonv
Edward. Roald .and Obert, Mrs: Ole
Hendrom and George, Mr. and Mrs/
Albert Aiweson and Amanda and
Richard Jepson.

Department Heads For
1942- Valley Midwinter

Shows Are Named

GROUP FROM HERE ATTENDS
BANQUET AT GRAND FORKS
A group from here motored to

Grand Forks to attend the 60th
anniversary of the Bjarne Male
Chorus at the Hotel Dakota Satur-
day evening. Two hundred were
present, among them' being Gover-
nor John Moses.
Those attending from here were

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dan Bjorkman,
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Iverson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernhard Knutson, L. H. Larson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lassesson and J. H.
Ulvan.

NOCTURNE CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED SATURDAY
The Misses Jo Ann Holmes and

Betty Lehman entertained the
Nocturne club, at the -former's home
Saturday evening. Dorothy Louze
read a paper on Josef Hofmann,

famous pianist, who was guest ar-

tist on "the Columbia Phuharmon-
ic broadcast Sunday afternoon.
Piano solos were played by Fern
Barnett and1 by- Betty Lehman,
who was presented with a gift

from the club members. Betty is

leaving with her parents to make
her home in Knoxville, Iowa. The
pri2e for the question box was won
by Ruth Fossum. At the close a
luncheon was served.

ARDTTH RUPPRECHT
FETED AT DINNER
Mrs. Jorgan Austad was hostess

Sunday at a one o'clock chicken
dinner in honor of Ardith Rup-
precht. . The afternoon was spent
in a social manner.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. Robert Rup-
precht and Arthur of Steiner,

Signa Pyrtle, Wylma Rupprecht,
Matt Kraemer, Herman Simonson
and Mr. and Mrs. Jorgan Austad
and family.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FETES MRS. ARNOLD LARSON
Mrs. Arnold Larson was guest of

honor at a -miscellaneous shower
Sunday at her home, the hostesses
being Mrs. Richard Mosbeck of
Red Lake Falls and Lorinda Hal-
vorson. The afternoon was spent
in a social- manner, followed by a
4:30 luncheon.
Those who attended', were Mrs.

Arnold Larson, Mrs. Richard Mos-
beck, Mrs. Gerald Yonke, Mrs.
George Lindblom and Myrna, Mrs;
Hjalmer Aaseby, Mrs. Melvin Grie-
brook and Misses Lavida Yonke,
Agnes Longren and Gloria Gran.

Superintendents for the various
livestock departments of the 1942
Red River alley Winter Shows at
Crookston were announced by
President T. M McCall last week.
Men elected to serve for the forth-
coming show to be held February
2-6, 1942 includes: Ernest Palmer,
county agent. Thief River Falls-
cattle; R. M. Stolen, county agent,
Mcintosh—swine; George Lands-
verk, county agent, Ada—sheep;
Paul Engelstad, Thief River Falls
will act as business agent' for the
livestock show; and Carl Ash,
Crookston, West Polk county agent,,
will act as superintendent of day
admissions.
In the 4-H club department, H.

A. Pflughoeft, district leader of 4-
H clubs as general superintendent,
will be assisted by. John Dysart,
county agent at Red Lake Falls, as
superintendent of crops, and W. O.
Woodman, Crookston, superintend-
ents of livestock
At a recent meeting of the di-

rectors and advisory board mem-
bers of the Red. River Valley Live-
stock association, the most import-
ant building change approved was
the change of location of the poul-
try show. The board of directors
authorized the building committee
to make suitable quarters for the
poultry exhibits on (he west divis-
ion of the swine bams and make
other changes whereby the usual
large swine show will have ample
accomodations for the usual num-
ber, of exhibits.
The board of 'directors voted to

discontinue the high stall lees
which have been charged during
the period of emergency now that
all mortgage indebtedness has
been paid. The stall lees were re-
duced approximately thirty per
cent.

MRS. AMANDA JUBB
HAS 84TH BIRTHDAY
A group of friends gathered at

the Mrs. Amanda Jubb home on
Thursday afternoon last week and
honored her at a birthday party,
it being her 84th birthday. The
time was spent socially and a four
o'clock luncheon was served. Twen-
ty-five guests attended.

NORTH DAKOTA COUPLE
WED HERE ON SATURDAY
Helen M. Carr and Leo W. Muel-

ler, both of McHenry county, N. D.,
were married at .the court house
Saturday by Judge Herman A
Kjos. Witnesses were Margaret B.
Bjorkman and Olga Nelson.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Among those who attended the
Ladies Aid at',the Jepson home on
wedneesday were Mrs. L. H. Aos,
Mrs. Claude TEa\idseri, MrsJ Ed El- !

ertson, Mrs.
!

Ehner Brbvold, Mrs. [

Pete Andersori^and' Mrs. . Thbra'r^
Brovold of jGiilJy,' •' Mr. and Mrs. :

Martin Knutson,. Mrs. Orland Rin-
dahl and David. Mrs. Orville
Christianson and Arlene and Mrs.
Ben -Rindahl of Goodridge, Mrs. J
A. Lund and Helen of Trail and
Mrs. Reier Fossum of Oklee.
Lloyd Brovold, who has been

stationed at Fort- Leonard Wood,
Mo., will arrive this week to enjoy
a furlough at- his home.
At the services at the Nazareth

churcsh Sunday Henry Halvorson
and Knut Larson were elected del-
egates to the circuit meeting to
be held at Erskine this week.
Paul Engelstad of Thief River

Falls was a business caller at Olaf
Nelson's Thursday.
Attending the Nazareth Mission

Festival were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lundeen and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Lundeen and sons of River Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. Amund Lintveit, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolf Hofstad and' Ragna,
Mrs. Ted Reindal, Dellys and Cor-
rine, Mrs. Nels • Fore, Mrs. Clar-
ence Howard ' and Knut Lintveit of
Oklee, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knut-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christ-
ianson and Arlene and Mrs. Ben
Rindahl and Menvin of Goodridge,
Mrs: Thonwald Bjornaraa and
Buddy, Mr; and Mrs. Arnold Bro-
vold and Mrs./Arnold Tveiten and
Marion of Gully, Halvor and Ole
Hofto and Jim Kvasager, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Gustafson of Trail
and Miss' Sophie Rostrom of Mc-
intosh.
H. T. Hanson and Olaf Nelson

attended the hospitalization meet-
ing at the Highlanding hall Tues-
day evening.
Miss . Solveig Bjornaraa, who

tpent the week end at the home of
her parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Bj.
Bjornaraa, returned1 Sunday eve-
ning to GrandtForks to resume her
studies at Aaker's .business col-,

lege.

Edwin. Bratvold, Is assisting Har-
ry Hanson with ibuilding a barn
on his farm.
Mrs. Orville : Christianson - and

Arlene of Goodridge visited school
at. Dist. 10 Tuesday afternoon. Af-
ter school they accompanied the

teacher, Mrs. Arnold Brovold, (home
on the school bus and were; over-;
night guests at the H.. T., Hanson
home.

'* '
,

Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Gustafson
of Trail were Saturday evening
callers at the Henry Halvorson
home.

'"

Mrs. Miranda Rolslaiid and Har-
riet .of Goodridge were visitors at
the BJ. Bjornaraa home Wednes-
day afternoon.

Clifford Halvorson motored to
Fargo on business Wednesday. .

Business callers at Thief River
Falls Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Arveson, Jergen and* -Henry-
BJerklie andoOlaf Bjornaraa.
Miss Mildred Rindahl is staying

with her grandmother at Max, "K.
Dak.
Mr. and Mrs. -Walter Johnson

and- Wayne of Mcintosh, visited
last Sunday at the.Henry Halvor-
son home. ,-

Mr .and Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Shir-
ley and Orllen, and Mrs. Mettle
Florence motored to Oklee Satur-
day, where they transacted busi-
ness and- also saw and heard the
Texas Ranger" at the Bergeron
Store.
Harry Hanson motored to Oklee

Tuesday, where he received medical
aid.

We had our first taste of real
cold weather Sunday night, when
the mercury dropped to lo above.

Brick Johnson was employed at
the Elmer Mostrom- home last
week. Jergen Bjerklie and Victor
Mostrom were also employed there.
Gilmer Oftelie transacted busi-

ness at Thief River Falls "Wednes-
day.
Miss Alma Hanson returned to

Mitchell, Iowa, after visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Hanson.
Mr. and; Mrs. Martin Knutson of

Goodridge were callers at the Jor-
gen Oftelie home Wednesday.

All the children attending our
rural schools enjoyed a vacation
Thursday and Friday, .while the
teachers attended the Institute and
NMEA at Thief River Falls.
Annabelle and Helen Tasa, Ev-

elyn, Thelma and Kenneth Skome-
dal, Gordon Brinkman and Gordon
Qualley, who attend high school at
Oklee, also enjoyed a vacation
when their teachers attended the
NMEA. convention.

1 Mrs. Sarah Sarnies' returned- to
-TX$r home Friday after visiting with
"relatives iand.' friends at Oklee.
y- Mrs. Jorge^" Oftelie and Elmer
'Engstrom assisted E. H. Oftelie
with mattress making at Gully on
Thursday.
" iSunday guests at the "John Mos-
•fcrom home were Mr. and. Mrs.
Sforxis Wilson and' sons and^ Miss
-Clara Mostrom, all of Thief River
Falls.

"

.

" ~ ''"'

-i Mrs. Knute Evenson and Helen
of Kratka, Mrs. Hilda Tveiten and
Ingeborg Brailand visited- at the

Thorwald Bjornaraa and Arnold
Arnold' Tveiten homes Thursday.
Mr. and' , Mrs. T. Bjornaraa^and

Buddy, Goodwin Tveiten and Inge-
borg Brelland .were callers in "Mc-
intosh and Trail Monday.
Miss Ingeborg Brailand left on

Tuesday for Corning, N.-'Y. : She
was accompanied -to Thief River
Falls by Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald
Bjornaraa and Einar Bjornaraa.

Infant Dies At
His Home Monday

iRichard Teloy Nelson, infant son
of Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Nelson of
tills city, was born at his home in
this city Saturday and passed away
three hours after birth. . He is sur-
vived by ijis. parents, one brother,
Orvis;. Interment.was; made, in the
Telemarken cemetery, in Smiley on
Monday.

Otto Buck- Passes Away
At Brother's Home

Funeral rites will be held Satur-
day at 2 p. m., at" the St'. Petri
Lutheran church for Otto Buck of
Grygla, who passed away at the
home of his brother, Anne Buck, in
Valley township, Marshall county,
Saturday. ^Rev. S. T. Anderson will

officiate and interment will be
made in the church cemetery.
Mr. Buck was born in Solor,

Norway, on Nov. 20, 1875, and emi-
grated to Reynolds, N. D., in 1887.

In 1900 he moved to Valley town-
ship, where he since made his
heme.
He is survived by one sister,

Mrs. Bertha Landsrud, of Veldt
township, and- one brother, Arne
Buck, of Valley township. One
sister preceded him in death.

1887. At the age of twenty-one
years he homesteaded at Grygla.
He married Anna Snustad at St.
Hilaire in 1907 and- two years later
they moved to Black' River town-
ship. In 1913 they -moved- to
Rocksbury township, where he had
since made his home.

Men's Dress

Rubbers

89c

Oldus Vinje Dies At
Minneapolis Hospital

Last rites were held "Wednesday
at two o'clock, at the St. Pauli
church for Oldus Vinje of Rocks-
bury township, who passed away
at a hospital at Minneapolis on
Saturday. Rev. Skibsrud of St.

Hilaire officiated and* interment
was made in the church cemetery.
Mr. Vinje is survived by one son

ani one daughter, Edwin and
Stella, at home; one brother, El las
Vinje *of Gonvick and one sister,

'Mrs. Mary Sather, of Halstad. His
wife Bnn two daughters preceded
him hi death.
He was born in Norway on March

6, 1879, and -moved to Halstad in

Heavy Duty

Red Sole

WORK RUBBERS

98c

Bjorkman's

Small Store — Small Overhead
Small Markup

VOTE FOR

THORA NELSON STEINHAUER
For Re-Election For

CITY TREASURER
CITY ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV. 4th

Your Vote and "Support Will be Appreciated

(POL.. AT>V—Prepared and inserted by Thorn Nelson Stelnhauer,
.
Thief Elver Falls, Minn., in her own behalf.)

Jay-Bee r^sDrugs
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE

Lowest Prices In Thief River Falls

RUPTURED?
yon ana oi -Uioso tmlortonale* who has

VOTE FOR

J. ROBERT PETERSON
Candidate for

ALDERMAN, SECOND WARD
City of Thief River Falls

Your Support Will be Appreciated

Political Advertising, prepared and
paid for by J. (Robert Peterson in

his own behalf.

mail ordei ada, or tha BO-callecI out oi town
exports, spending fraoly yonx time and
menay" only to auifi

Often 17*
•arch in re*
mote sections
ol the world
for relisl only to
End a batter serv-
ice exists in oni
pwa community. _ _
. Expert fitting and sympathetic tmder-
standmg, combined tbxougb many years oi
experience are at yoni disposal. We fea-
ture the famous line of Nod-Skid Spot Pad
Trusses. Abdominal Supporters* Elastic
Hosiery, Shoulder Braces* etc.

Lowest Price at

All Times!

For
Worming of Sheep

Try our New
Worm Tablets

2c Each

TOBACCOS
Velvet, Prince
Albert, Sir -fQ-
Walter Raleigh I Q l

Lb

C & L
Chest Rub

Cough Syrup

25c — 50c

We Stock A Complete Line Of

DR. HESS — DR. LEE'S — DR. ROBERTS
Veterinary Supplies At Lowest Prices

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY WINTER
SUITS A^ID SAVE!

19-75 24"50 29 50

Now—before the holiday season—is
the time for you to buy your winter
suit as a savings. That's why we ur-
gently suggest that you get down here
today and look over our complete se-
lection of 1942 styles.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
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4pcpeal Happenings
Hazel Melln and Wilbert Maves

spent the week end visiting at the
Leonard Melin liome at Bed Lake
Falls, returning- Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. Ulce and Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Krueger of Plummer -were
Sunday guests at the August Glew-
we home.

Mrs. Herbert Grinde returned on
"^vMonday from Detroit Lakes

Where she spent the week end vis-
iting with, her husband, who is

employed at that place.

The Luther League of. tiie Zton
Church will be held Thursday eve-
ning at 8:15 in the church parlors.
A program will be given and Hazel
Pinstad will serve. - '

Mrs. Axel Jchnson sB>&>* Donald
of Minneapolis returned" to tiheii

home Sunday after 1 spending sever-
al days visiting' aVthe.Wm. J. Dou-
.ville hmneJ'V. --'.'-

Sam Graven, of, Oklee returned
. to his home Monday after- spend-
ing a few days visiting ,with his
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Nelson.

"Walter Kinghom left Saturday
"lor Camp Claibourne, La., where
he is "stationed. He has been
spending the past two weeks visit-

ing with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Kinghoxn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lund left

Monday for St. Paul where they
will spend a few days. While
there. Mr. Lund is attending a
state fair board meeting, he being
one of the directors.

Norma Yestsund, who has been
employed at the Northwestern Bell
Telephone company, left Sunday
for Montevideo, where she has
been transferred to the commercial
office.

Mrs. L. Pranks of St. Paul ar-
rived here Saturday and spent a
few- days attending to business
matters. While here she visited at
the Douglas Scott home. She re-
turned to St. Paul Tuesday.

Myrtle Mosbeck, Jon Walton, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Canfield and
George Lindblom motored to Red
Lake Falls Sund»y and spent the
day visiting at, .the Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck home.

Mrs. Garfield Benson, Mrs. Rud-
olph Sagmoen, Mrs. Al Frederick-
son and Violet Furan left Sunday
for Minneapolis where they spent
a few days attending the Minne-
sota Hairdressers convention which
was held in the Radisson hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waale, Mari-
lyn and Ruby Jean, and Mrs. O. J.

Wedul motored to the Kratka com-
munity and attended the dinner
given at the Telemarken church.
They also visited at the H. T.
Waale home in Kratka.

Hilda Waale of Alvarado and
Selma and Olea Waale of Clear-
brook motored here and spent
Thursday and Friday attending ths
MEA convention. While here they
al?o visited at the Tom Waale
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and
family motored to Gary Sunday
and spent the day visiting with
Mrs. Stewart's parents. Mrs. Stew-
art return:! to Gary today and
will assist in caring for her moth-
er, who has been ill with sleeping

sickness the past month.

Mr. imd Mrs. Lars Hylden mo-
tored to Grand Forks Sunday and
spent the day visiting with rela-

tives. On their return, they were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Phelan, who will spend an
indefinite time visiting at the Hyl-
rian home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douville
returned Sunday to Barnum where
Mr. Douville is music instructor.

They were viistors at . the W. J.

Douville and Rev. Schroeder
homes. While here Mr. Douville
attended the 2-day session of the
Northern MEA.

Mrs. Lucy Giefer, Mr. and Mrs.
Tbtrtdore Giefer and Alice Giefer
of rlicollet arrived here Friday
and spent several days visiting

with Mrs. Lucy Giefer's daughter,
Mrs. Reuben Lawson. The group
returned to their respective homes
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Douville

spent a few days last week at Min-
neapolis visiting with their son, Ar-
thur, who left on Wednesday of

last week for Wausau, Wis., where
he is now employed with the Em-
ployer's Mutual insurance Co. Mr.
and Mrs. Douville returned on
Thursday of last week.

Ethel Bickley and Arlene Zaar
of Stenhen arrived Thursday to at-

tend the MEA and also to visit

at the Victor Aalbu home. Miss
Zaar continued on to Crookston
Saturday and spent the week end
visiting with relatives. Ethel
Bickley joined Miss Zaar at Crook-
ston Sunday and they left for their

teaching duties at Stephen.

Joyce Roese returned Saturday
from Osceola, Wis., where she hnd
been visiting with relatives. She
was accompanied on the triu by
her .parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Roese of Hazel. The sroup also

spent a short time visiting at Min-
neapolis with Alda Krats before
continuing on* to. Osceola, being
gone about a week.

Gerald Horejah left Monday for
Kenmare, N. D„ where he is em-
ployed by the Soo line railroad.

Clifford Lunke left -for Burbank,
Calif., Saturday, where he will be
employed in an airplane factory.

Berton Larson of Grand Forks
spent Wednesday -here visiting .with
his brother. Stanley, and then-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson mo-
tored to the Bray vicinity Wed-
nesday and' visited with the tetter's

mother, Mrs. Agnes Riix.

Effie Hamre returned Monday
from Minneapolis, Where she has
spent the past two weeks on a va-
cation.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Olafeson' re-

turned Saturday from Morris
where they spent a few days visit-

ing.

J. S. Schmitz, Tom Daily and
Prank Steineke motored to Roseau
Wednesday where they spent the
day hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins
motored to Bijou Sunday where
they visited at the Wilfred Unger
home. They also enjoyed hunting
while gone.

Oscar Kolstad arrived here from
Kenmare, N. D„ and is spending a
few days visiting with relatives and
friends before continuing on to
Duluth, where he resides.

Mrs. Pearl Danielson and Doris
left Monday for Grygla where
they will spend a few days visiting

at the Harry McLean home and
with other relatives.

Week end guest at the V. F. Ro-
barge home was Madeline Gramer
of- Mentor. Miss Gramer attended
the MEA convention, returning to
Mentor Sunday.'

Judge Herman Kjos, Miss Lottie
OTJell, John X. Lynskey and L. G.
Larson are at Moorhead1 today at-
tending a district Red Cross meet-

Miss Violet Christianson, who is

attending the Bemidji State teach-
ers college, returned to her school
duties Sunday after spending a few
days visiting with her .parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Christianson.

Dorothy Rau left Thursday last

week for Minneapolis where she
attended a two-day course for nu-
tritionists at the University of Min-
nesota. She left for Bemidji Sat-
urday where she spent Sunday vis-

iting with her cousin, Mrs. Bud
Russell, returning home Sunday-
evening.

Dorothy Robarge, who is attend-
ing the Bemidji State teacheis
college, arrived here Wednesday
last week and spent the week end
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. F. Robarge. While here she
sang with the Bemidji a carjella

choir at the MEA convention. Sha
returned to Bemidji Sunday.

Dorothy Rau left today for De-
troit Lakes where she will attend
a meeting pertaining to the Farm
Security Administration. Friday
she plans to continue on to Min-
neapolis where she will attend the
University homecoming football

game on Saturday. While there
she will visit with her grandmother
and also with Miss Man,- Lou Niss.

Father Shanahan, Mrs. F. M.
Shanahan of this city and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dostert of Bemidji mo-
tored to Moorhead Saturday where
they attended the football game
between St. John's college and
Concordia college. Austin Shana-
han, who is a player for the St.

John's college, returned with them
for the week end, returning to
Collegeville Monday, where he re-
sumed his school duties.
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Mrs. Ray Elmquist of Spokane,
Wash., arrived the latter part of
last week and is spending seme
time visiting with Mary Stensrud.

Mrs. E. Pearson and Mr. and Mrs.
O. Jaranson motored to Bemidji
Wednesday where they spent the

cay visiting with Dave Jaranson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dostert and
family of Bemidji returned to their
home Sunday after spending1 the
week end visiting with Mrs. P. M.
Shanahan.

Corporal Philip Prichard arrived

Tuesday from. Fort Leonard- Wood,
Mo., for a. ten-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. W.
Prichard; Jr. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. IJridberg left

today for Badger where Mrs. Lind-
barg will spend two days visiting

at the Olaf Gust&fson home while
Mr. Lindberg attends to business
matters "in that vicinity.

Roy Oen, Henry Storhaug, Dr.
E. S. Amesbury, J. H. Ulvan and
Carl Duenow were among those
who took in the NDAC University
football game at Grand' Forks Sat-

urday.

Corporal Arville Lidem of the
151st field artillery. Camp Clai.

bourne, La., arrived Tuesday for a
15-day furlough which he will

spend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Liden.

Mrs. W. J. LaBree and Louise
and Gordon LaBree motored to

Fargo Tuesday, where Gordon at-

tended to business matters. While
in North' Dakota, they motored1 to
Casselton where they visited with
Mrs. Gordon LaBree, returning
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson of
Duluth and Mrs. G-uillckson of Vir-

ginia returned to their home Sun.
day after spending a few days vis-

iting at tiie Mrs. Minnie Johnson
home in Silverton and also with
Mrs. Oscar Johnson and.' Mrs. Em-
ma Warnecki in this city.

Those from this city who motor-
ed to Warren today to attend1 a
sub-district meeting of the WSCS
are Mrs. J. M. Bishop, Mrs. Abble
Wassgren, Miss Prances Cook and
Mrs. S. S. Olafsson. The speaker
for this meeting is Mrs. George
Walker of Minneapolis, formerly of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Obert Morben, city,

Oct. 24, a girL

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Efteland, city,

Oct. 25. n. bov.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson, city,

Oct. 25, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haider,

Newfolden, Oct. 27, a girl.

G00DRIDGE
Entertains on Wednesday ,

-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hammer-
stein were hosts to a few friends

at a seven o'clock turkey supper
Wednesday evening in honor of

Reynold Wicklund, who left" for

Minneapolis on Friday, and Roy
Jensen, who left for Arkansas Sat-
urday. Whist was played during
the evening and was followed by an
eleven o'clock luncheon.
Those present were the honor

guests and hosts, and Mr. and Mrs
Otto Wicklund, Mr. and Mrs. Ejnai
Jensen. Max and Leo, and Carl

Erickson.

Fire Department Called
Twice During Week

Tiie members of the fire depart-
ment were called Sunday to put
cut a chimney fire at the Ed Stokke
home at 209 Duluth Avenue. They
were called again Tuesday to the
Cy Thompson residence at 421
Knight avenue for the same pur-
pose. No damages were reported
in either case.

u&L&%

2 for the price of 1

Z&Mf ONE CENT

4* 72;* V^jja WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-
yOtqi/tUffl FR |DAY.SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 5-6-7-8
Millions of thrifty shoppers wait months for this gigantic value

offoring sale". Now it's here—with amazing bigger-than-evor

values. It's your chance to get needed merchandlte for fall

end winter at almost unbelievably low prices. It's the Rexall

Drug Stores* way of making thousands of new customers each

year. All merchandise is regular full size packages guaranteed

first quality—figIdly controlled by one of America's fin oit

equipped laboratories. There Is no better quality than Rexall.

Plan now to get your big savings during this gigantic sale.

ETY at the

!
DRUG
STORE

SAVE with S,

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy. Dk. Northern $ .80

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test .85

Hard Amber Durum .79

iRsd1 Durum .63

Amber Durum .78

Feed Barley .31

Medium Barley .41

Choice Barley Jit)

Flax -f

.

l.bl

Oats .;.- ...
'

32
Bye .43

POULTRY
Leghorn Springs .10

Heavy Springs 2 to 4^4 lbs. .11

Heavy Springs 4'/£ lbs. and over .12

Heavy Hens. -^ , ;12

Light Hens .'"
ri;

-
t .

.09

Cocks -..r, ;.. .- ....-.- .08

All broilers under 2 lbs. will -be,

graded as -Np. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will he three cents less.

Ducks
. .08.

Geese .,, .06

Rabbits "-. ... .07

EGGS
Special . .35
No. 1 31
Medium 23
Pullets 21

BUTTEEFAT
Sweet 36
Grade No. 2 J5
Grade No. 3 33

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Hold.. Steady—Choice Steers

Hit $12.35—Hogs Move High-
er — Lambs Lower

South St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 25,

1941: Slaughter steers and year-

lings were in relatively light supply

during the first two days of the;

week end 'prices generally held a
steady course. There was a ten-
dency for Canner and- Cutter cows
to strengthen, such grades showH?
as much as 25c upturns for two
days and the same was true of
sausage bulls, according- to the
Federal-State Market News service.
As a general rule, (however, steady
[prices (prevailed' on all slaughter
cattle-. , Strictly Choicer-yearling
steers .reached' $12.35, with bulk
Medium to Good offerings at 59.30
to' 511.00. Vealers lost 50c. De-
mand -for Stacker and Feeder ctn.-

tle expanded and1 strength was ap-
parent in the market as a whole,
with instances 25c higher. Medium
to Good stacker and1 feeder .stee::s

bulked' at $8.50, to $10.00, with Good
to! Choice- yearlings at -$10.25 to
$10.50.-'. Good and Choice stocic

calves brought $11.00" to" ^$12.25,
Fancy calves for 4-H club work
ranging from $13.00 to 14.50.

An up and1 down .price movement
in the hog- division early this week
values on Tuesday generally strong
to 10c hiiher, wibh.V^the .top 5c
higher.and spots up "lb, to. '25c on
light lights.. Bulk of- the Good and
Choice 180 to 270 lb. barrows and
gilts sold Tuesday at $10.00 to
$10.10, with the tou at $10.10 tak-
ing most of the 190 to 260 -lb. av-
erages. A few 270 to 330 lb.
weights cashed at $9.80 to $10.05.
while most 140 to 180 lb. kinds
moved at 9.75 to $10.05. Good' sows
of all weights

v
, went at $8.90 to

$9.25, with stags at $8.75 to $9.25,
and feeder pigs largely at $10.00.
Liberal supplies of mostly native

and Dakota iambs were taken the
forepart of the week at steady
prices. Good and Choice native fat
Iambs sold from mostly $11.25 to
$11.50. Good and Choice yearlings
brought $9.00 to $10.00 while equal
grade slaughter ewes realized

1 up to
$5.25 Range feeding lambs cashed
at $10.50, while natives were taken
from $9.00 to $9.50.

Patronize Our Advertisers

SANDERS
Mrs. Ed Finn Honored

A shower in honor of Mrs. Ed
Finn was .given' Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Halvor Odelien. The
afternoon was- spent in a social
way and a delicious lunch was
served in the late afternoon. The
honored guest received1 a sum of
money as a gift from the follow-
owing friends and relatives: Mr.
and Mrs. Halvor Odelien, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Olsen and LaVerne,
Mrs. Carl Ramstad and Berton,
Mrs. Thilda Nelson- and Gene, Mrs.
Alfred Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hanson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. O. K, Sevre, Mrs. Alfred
Xindquisti Mrs. -Annie Lindblom,
Mr,. and Mrs. Eldon Ericksori and
family, Mr. and- Mrs:-George Swan-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Larson, Mr. and' Mrs. James
Bannett, Mr; -and Mrs.' Nels Sabo,
andj Miss Gunda SImonson, all of
this' community and Mrs. Tillle
Sevre and Alice of St, Hiladre, Mrs.
Melford Peterson of Hazel; Mrs. N.
Lobenj of Blackduck, Mr. and' Mrs.
Ole Nesland, Bernadine and Omer,
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf -Stolaas and
daughter and Mrs. Raymond Gor-
don, all of River Valley, Mr. ana
Mrs. Sig Grothe, Gaylord and
Reynold, Mrs. K, Stennes and Or-
ville, Mr. arid Mrs. Charley John-
son, Mrs. M. Hangtveidt and R. O.
Gordon and Lorraine, all of Oklee.

Have Picnic Dinner
A group of friends and relatives

gathered' at the Carl 'Ramstad
home and enjoyed a picnic dinner
with them before going to the
shower for Mrs. Ed Finn. Those
present were Mrs. Raymond Gor-
don and Vivian of River Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Grothe, Gaylord
and Reynold, Mrs. K. Stennes and
Orville, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Johnson, Mrs. M. Hs>ngtveidt, R. O.
Gordon and Lorraine of Oklee and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and Esther
of Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larson of
Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mos-
beck, Cleo and Avis, and Robert
Dawes visited Monday at the Al-
len Olsen home.
Mrs. Stark, Axel and Louise, of

St: Hilalre mere guests Sunday at
the Joe Mosbeck home.
Mr .and Mrs. George Hanson

and family visited' Wednesday eve-
ning at the Mrs. Thilda Nelson
home.
Adolph Barzen of Thief River

Falls called1 at the Henry Sevre
home Wednesday.
Sam Sevre of St. Hilaire and

Henry Sevre were employed' at
George Hanson's Tuesday.
August Anderson of Thief River

Falls was -a guest at the Allen Ol-
sen home Wednesday.
Miss June Nelson .was a guest at

the Hugo Swanson home Wednes-
day and helped Muriel celebrate
her birthday. Other visitors there
that evening were Selmer and Al-

vin Wold.
The ipupils of the Oak Grove

school enjoyed a two- days' vaca-
tion while _ their teacher, Miss
Prestby, attended the convention.

BRAY
Ed Finns Feted '

'

A party was- given jh^aionor of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finmt Sunday at
the Halvor Odelien home. The af-
ternoon was spent in a social man-
ner and a delicious jiiiich. was
served. Hostesses were Mrs. ode-
lien and1 Mrs.

. Allen- 'Oieeo. The
honored couple receivedv a ipurse
of money from all :tiietr

:

friends.

Celebrate Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Seyre, Grace,
Glen and Clarence, and}-. Miss Gun-
da SImonson and Rgytoond Ore-
Ion* visited at the Eldbtt'/Ericksoii
home Sunday evening:-where they
helped' Luverne/EricksoQ ' and Mr.
Sevre celebrate their

:

*tftlidayB.

Harvest Festival: Friday
The Black Riv-ir. Harvest Festtvel

will be held Friday.' evening, Oct.
31st, at the church. Supper will be
served at 6 p. m. an^' a - program
will be given at 8 p. mi"

St. HI In ire visited at the J. O.
Swanson home Saturday evening.
Harry Hawkimon and Lowell and

Raymond Ortloff were Sunday vis-
itors at the O. K. Sevre home.
Harry Just visited at the Carl

Mosbeck home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Pers^>n,-

Gladys and Hazel, visited at tho
Emil -Larson, home Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholin and
Orrin visited at the J. O. Swanson
home Sunday evening.

Emil Larson, Bill Stortron and
Joe Osness called at the C. A. Nel-
son home Sunday evening.

N. p. Schalz was a Crookston
caller Monday. . _ ..

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank, our many
friends and neighbors for the flor- •

'al offerings and' kind assistance
given during the illness andVdeattL-v
of pur father, Albert Arntzr anoV
also those who sang.' We also wish,
to express our thanks to Rev. C. L
Ostby for his comforting words:

Wallace Arntz
Arthur Arntz.

Mrs. Richard Mosbeclc Miss Nor-
ma Blomberg and Mr^ Annie
Lindblom attended' a parcel show-
er in honor of Mrs. Arnold Larson
at her home at Thief River Falls
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson
and Rudolph visited Sunday at the
Christ Person home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl - Mosbeck at-

tended a committee meeting at
the C. E. Naplin home Friday eve-
ning.

'

Mrs. Agnes Rux and children
motored to Fargo Thursday and
returned - home Friday. She was
accompanied back by her mother,
Mrs. Eva Swap, of Fargo, who will
visit for sometime.
Carl Johnson and Raymond of

Thief River Falls visited at the
Emil Larson home Sunday.
The Red Cross Health nurse.

Miss Ruby Goodman, visited School
Dist. 180 Monday morning. All the
mothers .were present and Mrs. L.
C. Hegstad' also was a visitor.

J. O. Swanson was a caller at the
Reynold Johnson home at Thief
River Falls Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom-. and Car]

called at the Gerald Yonke home
near St. Hilaire Sunday^' evening,

i Sam and Henry Sevre" visited' at
the James Bannett home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Xfielguth and

family visited at the Alex Swan-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin;".Mosbeck of

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., NOV. 1

Music By

RAY GROOM
And His Orchestra

Adm. Ladies 30c, Men 40c

Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

the Sons of Norway Hall

Thief River
PHARMACY

0. H. Ekeren £ Sons Telephone 77

iJALL^AND^,rf/cf

la town and eounlry . . . wherever wearen need sturdy «rctlc$

A»tar« light and flexible. . .Ihey Jruirt on BALL-BAND.
Wearers like the way Red Ball Arctics stand up to hard wear,
and keep out cold, wet and mud. Tops are roomy for comfort,
bodies properly placed and securely anchored, and soles
«r« of wear proof rubber. For more wear, more comfort, and

protection see us right away for BALL-BAND Arctics.

erman sLieb
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

STOTT BRIQUETS have
everything from A to Z . . .

all-weather efficiency, in-
stant control, cleanliness
and low cost. Order now!

CONSUMERS

CO-OP ASS'N

When You Go to The Polls
ON NEXT TUESDAY, NOV. 4

VOTE FOR

J. R. DEMPSTER
— For —

Alderman, Second Ward
Your Vote and Support Will be

Greatly Appreciated

(POL. ADV.—Prepared and Inserted by J. R. Dempster. Thief
River Palls, Minn., in his own behalf and paid for at usual
rates.)

HEAT

4a? §\ msa |L

—Of—

NEW and USED

eOIL HEATERS

•WOOD HEATERS

•COAL HEATERS

THAT IS CONSTANT
THAT IS HEALTHY

We have a Heater that will Bring

Summer into Your Home. Available

in all sizees—large or small.—Don't

put off buying any longer.

SOLVE Your HEATING Problem

With a NEW or USED HEATER

Terms as Low as

$5 Down! 18 Months to Pay!

The Larson Co.
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PLUMMER
School Carnival is Success

The school carnival which was
held Wednesday evening in the
city auditorium attracted a large

attendant. At 11 o'clock Idella

Medchill was crowned Carnival
Queen. Mrs. E. Jacobson received

tine attendance prize. Alvin Morin
of Brooks won the Bin^o Grand
Prize. TThis is the program given

by the grades and different school

activities:

Selections by High School Band;
playlet and song toy 1st and 2nd
grades; rhytOim band selection by
3rd and 4th grades; puppet show,
5fch and 6th 'grades; minstrel num-
ber by 7th and 8tli grades; tum-
bling exhibition by boys' athletic

group; folk dancing by girls ath-

letic association; jokes, readings by
FPA boys; high school girls' style

revue by girls' Glee club amd selec-

toins by high school band. A
prize was given to the best number
on tine program, which was receiv-

ed by the girls' Glee club.

Carlson-Siebel wedding
Nora Craft Carlson, daughter of

Mrs. Erick Craft, became the bride

of Erwin Siebel. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Si^sl of Gervais, at a
wedding ceremony which took place Karl Offenbecker
at the home of the groom's par- Trail, artd Mrs.
ents Oct. 19th. Rev. Stehr offici- Mackintos, Mont,
ating. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Christopherson.

The wedding dinner was given at

Wm. Siebel's home for the nearest

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Siebel will

make their home on the E. Craft

farm which the groom has just

.
purchased.
The wedding dance wss given in

the city auditorium Saturday eve-

ning.

were callers at the Sorenson home
Sunday.

Hemio €Uta left for Chicago
Saturday to seek employment.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Elmer Doran spent

Thursday to Sunday at the home
of 'his grants, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
doran.
Lorraine LeMIeux spent the

week en-d in Thief Stiver Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Scott of Thief
River Falls, Mrs. L. Franks of St.

Paul, called- at the R. C. Maynard
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd (Darling, who

had beam visiting at Hasa's Camp
near Baudette, arrived Tuesday to

stay at the home of (her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lanager.
Edna -lieMieux, who is employed

in Thief River Falls, spent Thurs-
day at her (parental frame,
Mrs. Clarence Anderson attended

a kitchen Shower at the Theo. Hal-
vorson 'home Friday in honor ol

Mrs. Walte Halvoson.
Mae Hansel, Marie Patnode, and

Joyce Pahlen of Red Lake Falls

were visitors at the Jack Pahlen
dome Saturday night.

Mabel Hecnstad, who was em-
ployed in Thief iRiver Falls, re-

turned to Plummer Saturday night
and is now employed at the Sor-
enson home.
Mr .and Mrs. Melvin Gustafson,

Arley Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs.
" " end Roger ol

Mrs. Peterson Entertains

Mrs. Walter Peterson entertained

at 4 tables of bridge Thursday
evening. Those present were Mrs.

Hom-?r Parenteau, Mrs. Joe Ste.

Marie of Terrebonne. Mrs. Jos.

Skaln, Mrs. Jack Tishart, Mrs.
Frank Helm, Mrs. Peter LaChance,
Mrs. Homer Robillard, Mrs. Jos.

Helm, Mrs. Mary Converse, Mrs.
Jack Draeger, Mrs. Ildage Per-
reault, Mrs. Carsten Mead, Mrs.
Otto Steinert, Airs. Joe Lasha of

Red Lake Falls, Mrs. Alcid Mor-
rissett and Mrs. J. Pahlen.
Hi|h score was won by Mrs. Jos.

Ste. Marie, second high by Mrs.
Hdage Pereault: low by Mrs. Frani
Helm and traveling arize by Mrs.
Jos. Lasha.

Brault-Wichterman
Private Donald Wichterman ol

Camp Shelby, Miss., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wichterman, and
Agnes Brault. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Brault were married Sat-
urday afternoon at the Presbyter-
ion church in Red Lake Palls with
Rev. Liridholm officiating. The at-
tendants were Ann Brault, sister

of t*he bride, ar.d Dick Wichterman,
brother of the groom. Following
the ceremony a wedding supper
was served at the Rav Wichterman
hom= to immediate relatives. The
xew^-werls will leave for Mississippi

few days.taj

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Lars Haga entertained the

following Monday in honor of tiei

niece, Laurette's, 11th birthday:
Jean Toulouse, Ann LaVoie, Jerry
Manev, Ramona Anderson, and
Miss Mnrry. Games were played
and a delicious lunch was served
by the hostess.

Sopa Sladth ol

spent Sunday at

the H. C. Maynard home.
Miss Beng, Miss Wheeler, and E.

Holgren of Warren visited with
friends in Plummer Friday*.

E. B. Lanager, Floyd Darling,
Thrine Haga and Arleen Norby
mottored to Erskine and Red Lake
Falls. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Englebretson

of Fertile and Anton Englebretson
of Minneapolis visited at the John
Rosten home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling, Mrs

E. B. Lanager, Mrs. Lars Haga and
Thrine motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday. Mrs. Lanager and
Mrs. Haga and Thrine visited at the

Mrs. H. Loken home. Laurette
Enderle, who had been visiting her
sister, Mrs. <J. "Veea, returned home
with them.
Lars Haga left Wednesday foi

Nestor Falls, Canada.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson was taken

Saturday to St. Vincent's hospital

at CrookEton, where she will re-
ceive medical attention.
Mrs. Gust Craft and sons and

Mrs/ Leo Quesnell of Terrebonne
attended the Catholic Bazaar at

Mentor Sunday.
Ralph' Rice, B. J. Rice and

George St. Louis motored to Mah-
nomen Sunday for (hunting.

Our h»al school was closed
Thursday and Friday as our teach-
er attended the teachers' conven-
tion at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Cliff Skene, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Craft attended the
Dairymen's convention at Thief
River Falls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pahlen, Dolly

and Bobby, of Blackberry spent
the week end here.
Mabel Hemstad and Muriel and

Betty Sorenson visited' Mrs. Mae
Sorenson at St. Vincent hospital
at Crookston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schiefer and

children of Madison, Wis., arrived

Fridav for a visit with their par-
ents, Mr. end Mrs. A. Sohiefert.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dobson and
Phyllis and Clara Srihroeder re-

turned Thursday evening from a
trio to Fairfax.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Skime and

son motored to Skime Sunday.
They were accompanied home by
Alice Skime and Rubv Nordvell,
who have been spending several

days with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueser and

Mrs. S. J. Rice spent Sunday at
the Aut. Glewwe home at Thief
River Palls.

The Sunday guests at the Louis

Fred Burnier, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Toulouse and family of Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulouse ol
Red Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs.- Al-
bert Toulouse and1 children.
Mrs. John Norby, Mrs. B. Gudo-

yohn and Lowell and Mrs. S. J.

Rice visited Wednesday at the G.
X. Kruoger's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan,

Mr. and Mrs^. J. Jackson, Mrs. J.

Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gerardy,
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Utih, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Hess and Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Jaeger attended a social
gathering at the St. Bernard Cath-
olic church in Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Arvid Englebretson of Fer-

tile and Mrs. John Rosten visited
at the Lanager ihome Tuesday.
The Harry Thompson familj"

were Thief River Falls callers Fri-
day. Their daughter, Adeline, at-
tended1 the teachers' convention in
Thief 'River Falls.
Mrs. E. Larvick, Mrs. H. Berger,

Mrs. John Norby and Arleen and
Mrs. B. Guderjohn and Lowell
spent Friday in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rice of Casi

Lake spent the week-end with, rela-
tives here.
Mr. and .Mrs. M. McDunn of

Barneaville arrived Saturday to
spend a few days at the L. Tou-
louse home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Richard ol

Thief River Falls spent Wednes-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. G
A. Kruezer.
Kenneth Grimsrude of Deer Riv-
•, who several years ago was a

member of our school faculty, vis-
ited at the Hans Haaven home on
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Craft, Mrs.

Julian Dahl, Miss Bernice Schrive
and Jack Lin3blad of Fargo at-
tended the weddinqr dance of Mr
and Mrs. Erwin Siebel that ^was
held Saturday evening in the clfcj

auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Franceschlnn'

and daughters of Minneapolis, are
vlsitin? at the the Lloyd Jorsren-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Offenbecker

and Roser of Trail spent Tuesday
at the Harry Thonroson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fellman and

Mrs. Albert Toulouse and children
visited at the H. Robillard home
in Red Lake Falls Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and children spent Sundav at the
Ole Olson home at Erskine.
James Mack, who is attending

school in Bemidji. came home on
Wednesday to spend until Monday
wi'-.h his parents ihere.

Ed Bradley from Nemadli snent
a few days at the H. J. Froiland
home on a hunting trip.
Misses Jeanette and Beuloh

Thom,Tson were euests.at the Louis
LaPaivre <home in Gervais Thurs-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Msdchill and

fimilv visited Sunday at the H. J.
Froiland home.
Privates Ettwin Eskeli 'and John

Nenonert are now stationed at
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Doryce. Mae Anderson, who has
been employed for a couple ol

•weeks at the A. V. Brodin home,
came home Saturday evenntg.
Mrs. Solveig ' Samuelson, who

teaches school at Pine Creek, spent
several days here at her home.
W. W. Barr and Egbert Malberg

left for Dead Lake Sunday where
they plan to spend a week hunting.
Harriet Olson left Sunday eve-

ning; for Grand j?orks to resume
her duties teaching school. " Mrs.
Hans Olson and daughters and
Marion Anderson accompanied her
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson,

Doryce Mae and Thelma accom-
panied Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre to

Strandquist to attend the service
Sunday evening.
Audrey Paulson, who Is attending

hl?h school at Warren, spent the
latter -part of the week here at her
home.
Mrs. J. Knutson and sons and

Glen Erickson of Cottonwood visit-

ed with Mrs. C. Fredrickson over
the week end.

Mrs. E. O. Styrlund left last
Wednesday evening for St. Cloud,
where she will spend some time
visiting her daughter, Myrtle, and
also with her daughter Gladys, at
Minneapolis.

'

Mabel Franson returned to Thiel
River Falls Sunday evening, where
she is employed at the A. V. Bro-
din^ heme. She has spent several
weeks here taking care of her
mother, who Is now well on the
road to recovery.

WYANDOTTE
Party and Shower Is Held

Mrs. Theo. Halvorson entertained
a group of relatives and friends
Friday at a kitchen shower compli-
menting her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Walter Halvorson. The' room was
decorated with autumn bouquets,
end the hostess served a lovely
''.hree-course luncheon, after which
the honor guest was presented with
a nice assortment of household
gifts.

Mrs. Harry Haugen was honored
at a parcel shower at -her home
Saturday afternoon, the ladies of
the Clearwater church sponsoring
the affair. The guests served a nice

lunch and presented Mrs. Haugen
with a variety of lovely gifts. The
luest list included the honor guest
and Mesdames D 'Haugen, C. Hau-
igen, A. Haugen, C. Monson, Art
Sohiefert, Andrew Schiefert, C. F.
Carlson, R. Wilhelm, A. Black-
stad, P. Kolseth, I. E. Wilson, G.
A. Wilson, O. E. Wilson, J. Ofste-
dahl, E. Evenson, J. Evenson, Clara
Erickson, Hannah, We-ys and Elvina
Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Houske en-

tertained at a demonstration din-
ner on Thursday evening. Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brug-
geman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hal-
vorson, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wal-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hesse and
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wilson.
Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mrs. J. EV-

enson and Esther Hanson enjoyed
a birthday luncheon on Thursday
afternoon at the Helgerson home,
it being Mrs. Helgerson's birthday
anniversary,
anniversary.

Mrs. Betta Carlson of Detroit
Lakes visited last week from Tues-
day until Thursday at the C. F.
Carlson home.
Mrs. John Efteland of Thief

River Falls was a guest at the
David Haugen home Sunday and
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Alton and

Mrs. V. Ringstrand of Minneapolis
visited Saturday at Mike Anton-
ofTs.

Mr .and Mrs. Emil Houjsh and
baby of Thief River Falls were
Sunday evening guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Evenson.

Earl Jorgenson, who has been
employed at an electrical shop at
•Crookston, and Mrs. Laurence Best
and children of Thief River Falls
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jorgenson.
Ray and Lester Evenson went to

Oslo Monday to attend to busi-
ness matters.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Dokken and

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Berg were
Sunday visitors at the Edwin Nel-
son home.
Dr. Melby was a professional

caller at Julius Nelson's Monday
evening, when Mrs. Nelson had a
severe nasal hemorrhage, from
which she is recovering slowly at-

this time.

RIVER VALLEY
Those from this vicinity who at-

tended the surprise party held for

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Firm, In Town of

Sanders* were Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Nesland, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Stolaas;

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson, R.
O. Gordon, Mrs. Raymond Gordon
and Vivian and' Mr. and Mrs. S.
Grothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gustafson and
Mr. and Mirs. Art Gustafson visit-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Carlson at Gatzke on Sunday.

Jimmy Olson, son of Arne Ol-
son of Hickory, has come to spend
the winter at the Art Gustafson
home.
The Ben Bendickson family visit-

ed at the Taral Kveste home on
Sunday.
Glennie Iverson, Omer Nesland,

and Peder Mandt attended the

Homecoming at the Crookston A.

C. Saturday.

Bemadine Nesland, who is at-

tending, school at Crookston, visit-

ed at his home Sunday.
Alfred Iverson and Elvin Bora-

merud returned from North Dakota
Saturday.

Clifford Hedeen is busy graveling
reads In this vicinity.

Will Have Chicken Supper
A chicken supper twill, be held at

the Oak Park church Sunday eve-
ning, Nov. 2. Everybody is wel-
come.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Multi-Cell Insulation

lor Home Building
Maximum efficiency at Minimum cosl

Layers of newspaper, sewed between

waierproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces.

Has feather edse, making easy appli-

cation. See your Lumber Dealer.

Write for sample.

Mults-CcM Safes Corporation
3420 Nicollet Avenue, Mtnncapoti*
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The Farmer Who Knows
Can't Be Tricked

Only

25c

3§SJ Year! 1

*TOU CAHT FOOL /*£; I READ FACTS FOR FARMERS."

NEW . . . SHORT ... TO THE POINT
4 Pages Packed With Punch - - - Monthly

Key Farm Issues ^ \$ Facts Behind the Issues |

FACTS FOR FARMERS,
New York City

39 Cortlendt St
|

I 25c enclosed
'—

' for years* sub.

For
Family-Sizea"

Farmsrs

ACT NOW!

VTTCTNO

Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux and
children visited at the Eric Eskeli
liome Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Doran motored to

Mentor Sunday, night to attend a
Catholic bazaar.
Avis Sorenson and Art Froiland Toulouse (home were Mr. and Mrs.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce my candidacy for the office

of

MAYOR OF THIEF RIVER FALLS
and solicit your vote and support. If elected I

will do my best to maintain a clean, progres-
sive administration.

William J. Douville
CITY ELECTION NOV! 4, 1941

POL. ADV. Prepared and inserted by William J.

Thief River Falls, Minn., in his own toenail.

Douville,

Your Most Profitable

Outlet For Furs

Skinned or Unskinned

Northern Trading Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

A good house to do business With.

50th Wedding Anniversary

Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre and
Doryce and Thelma Anderson at-

tended the 50th wedding anniver-
sary for Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hallin
at the Mission church at Rose-
wood Sunday. The girls trio ren-
dered special (numbers and Rev.
Duerre gave a talk.

Mrs. R. T. Davis gave a birthday
party for Betty Elaine Wagedahl
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Venus Dau and
children motored to Fargo Wed-
nesday, where Mr. Dau transacted
business.

The Hubert Malberg- • family
moved into the Chas. Franson
apartment last week.

Solveig Samuelson, 'Ruth Shef-
veland, Edyth Styrlund, Mrs. Clar-
issa Erickson, Thelma Anderson,
Harriet Olson, Fern Anderson, Na-
omi Zintack and Elnor Engen, at-
tended Ehe NM.E.A. at Thief Riv-
er Falls Thursday and Friday.

Genevieve Erickson of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent the week end with
Marjorie Tornell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson
attended the creamery convention
at Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Victor Franson. of Thief River

Falls spent Sunday with ihis folks,

the Ghas. Fransons.

Clarin Fredrickson of Drake, N.
D., spent Sunday at his home.-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson and
son of Mcintosh, visited at the
Morris Halverson (home Sunday.

Charles Faust of Tthief Rivei
Falls, spent several days at the
Joe janson home the past week.

Mrs. W. W. Barr,. Tordhy Barr,
Mrs. David Alforth, Mrs. Anna
Anderson, Mrs. Oscar Anderson
and Arlys were entertained at the
Melvin Johnson ihome at Radium
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Salmonson
and children of Warren were call-

ers at the A. Sackett home Wed*
nesday evening.
Several from Newfolden, Rad1-

ium, and Thief River Falls attend-
ed the CarotvaJ at the village

school Saturday evening.
. Mr. and1 Mrs. Alex Krohn, Mrs.
W. W. Barr and Mrs. Melvin John-
son motored to Alexandria Sunday
where they spent the day.
Mr .and Mrs. David? Drotts and

children of Halstad motored here
Sunday to spend Che day wifih rel-

atives.

Mr .and Mrs. August Gustafson
and children of -Duluth, and Mrs.
Albert Erickson of Bemidji motored
(here Saturday to visit with Willie
Andersons over Sunday. They also
visited at the John Gustafson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Asborn left for

their home at Turlock, Calif., last
I week after visiting with relatives
here.

AUCTION SALE
Having decided to quit farming, we will sell at Fublic Auction the following personal property on
our farm located on Se 1-4 Sec. 24, Goodridge Township, located 22 miles east of Thief River
Falls on Highway No. 1 and 1 mile north, or 1-2 mile south of Goodridge and 3 1-2 miles east on

Monday, Mov. 3rd
257 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK.
43 Head Guernsey Cattle

1 Cow 9 yrs. old, freshen Dec. 10th

1 COW 9 yrs. old, was fresh Sept. 3

1 COW 4 yrs. old, freshen Feb.' 1

1 COW 8 yrs. old, freshen Nov. 1

1 COW 5 yrs. old, freshen Feb. 13

1 COW 11 yrs. old, freshen Mar. 1

1 COW, 6 yrs. old freshen Dec 22

1 COW 5 yrs. old, was fresh Oct. 20

1 COW 5 yrs. old, freshen Jan. 4

1 COW, 6 yrs. old, was fresh Aug. 22

1 COW 5 yrs. old, freshen Dec 4

1 COW 7 yrs. old, freshen Feb. 1

1 COW, 8 yrs. old, freshen Dec. 27

This cow was 1933 4-H Club cham-
pion and runner up in Minnesota
State Fair.

1 COW, 9 yrs. old, freshen Nov. 14
1 COW 4 yrs. old, freshen Jan. 3

1 COW, 7 yrs. old, freshen Dec. 12
1 COW, 5 yrs. old, freshen Feb. 4

1 COW 8 yrs. old, was fresh Oct 18
1 COW 4 yrs. old, freshen Mar. 2

1 COW 9 yrs. old, was fresh Sept. 28th
1 COW 8 yrs. old, was fresh July 17

' 1 COW 8 yrs.\ old, freshen Dec. 8

1 COW 6 yrs. old, freshen Nov. 24

1 COW 3 yrs. old, freshen Feb. 28

1 COW 3 yrs. old freshen Feb. 18

1 COW 3 yrs. old freshen Feb. 20'

1 COW 3 yrs. old, freshen Feb. 15

1 COW 3 yrs. old, freshen Mar. 2

1 HEIFER, 2tt yrs. old, freshen Feb. 2

1 HEIFER 2H yrs- oia» freshen Jan. 14

4 HEIFERS, VA. yrs. old

4 HEIFERS 10 mos. old

2 HEIFERS, 2 mos. old

2 GUERNSEY HEIFERS, 3 wks old
1 PUREBRED HERD SIRE, '5 yrs. old

These cows are pnrebreds, very high
grades and some have received re-
cognition by the National Guernsey
Association. Complete breeding rec-
ords have been kept on the cattle.

5 HEAD OF HORSES
1 BAY STALLION 2 yrs. old, vrt. 1000
1 GRAY MARE 14 yrs. old, wL 1300
1 GRAY MAE 14 yrs. old wL 1300
1 GRAY MARE 13 yrs. old, wt. 1300
1 BLACK MARE 14 yrs. old, wt. 1400

64 SHEEP
60 Very Good Breeding EWES
1 Registered Shropshire ram
3 HIGH GRADE RAMS
1 Chester White Boar Pig, wt. about 400

POULTRY
50 WHITE ROCK PULLETS
50 LAYING HENS
24 TURKEYS
20 GEESE

MACHINERY
Model U TRACTOR,
extra set steel

1 Allis-Chalmers
rubber tired,

like new
1 AUis-Chaimers THRESHING MACHINE

22x36, ' in verv good condition
1 Allis-Chalmers TRACTOR PLOW, 3 14-

in. bottoms
1 John Deere TANDEM DISC
1 John Deere 3-section spring tooth har-

row
1 MoCor.- Deering 8-ft. GRAIN BINDER
1 MoCor.-Deering CORN BINDER

1 Emerson CORN PLANTER
1 Papec ENSILAGE CUTTER
1 Rock Island 1-row CULTIVATOR
1 Emerson 1-row CULTIVATOR
1 McCorm.-Deering 1-row CULTIVATOR
1 HAY STACKER
1 McCor.-Deering horse SWEEP RAKE
1 John Deere MANURE SPREADER
1 Minnesota 6-fL MOWER
1 Minnesota 5-ft. MOWER
1 Minnesota 10-ft ILAY RAKE
1 John Deere 1J4-H. P. GAS ENGINE
1 PUMP JACK
1 Howe 600-lb. SCALE, nearly new
1 DeLaval No. 17 CREAM SEPARATOR
1 STOCK TANK
1 CREAM COOLER
1 ELECTRIC FENCER
100 INSULATORS
120 ft. M-in. HAY ROPE
1 TANK HEATER
1 5-ft. BOBSLEIGH
1 7-ft. BOBSLEIGH
1 Wide-tire WAGON and rack
1 GRAIN TANK, nearly new
1 McCormick-Deering 8-in. FEED MILL,

like new
2 BROODER HOUSES
1 4-Wheel rubber-tired TRAILER
1 Pair TRACTOR CHAINS
2 SETS of WORK HARNESS
1 FLAX ATTACHMENT
1 TRUCK BED. 7x9 ft.

OIL BARRELS
TONS TAME HAY

10TK.CORN SHOCKS

. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 HEATROLA 1 WASH STAND
1 KITCHEN CABINET
2 ALADDIN LAMPS
1 PHONOGRAPH with 100 records

and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

Sale to Start at 11 o'clock Sharp. Free Lunch 11 to 12:30

Ladies Aid will serve lunch during afternoon at nominal charge.

TERMS
$25 and under, cash. Over §25 bankable paper, when arrangements have
been made with the clerk BEFORE THE SALE or make arrangements
with your own bank for needed credit. No property to be removed until

settlement has been made.

Mrs. Anna Kusmak & Sons
OWNERS

COL. V. C. NOPER, Auctioneer
COL. FRED3RUGGEMAN, Auctioneer

NORTHERN STATE BANK,
Thief River Falls, Minn., Clerk
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COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson. Pastor

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00, Morning worship. Sermon

"Not to Condemn, but to Save."
Special music: Mrs. H. P. Harrison,
organist; Mr. Roy E. Struble di-

rector.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship in Norwegian at
1:00 p. m. .

Sunday school at 9:45.

Ladles Aid today (Friday). Con-
nrmands at 10:30 Friday.
Silver Creek-
No services Sunday.
Choir Wednesday evenings.
Luther League at the church, on

Sunday evening. Program by the
Luther League form Holt.
Landstad

—

Divine worship in Norwegian at
11:00.

Confinnar.ds at 10 Saturday.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Evening worship 7:45 p. m.
The Sunday School teachers will

meet on Monday evening at 7:00
o'clock.

Wednesday school classes will

meet in the parsonage at their ap-
pointed hours.
The Annual Fall Bazaar will be

given in the Church parlors on
Wednesday, November 5.

Sewing Circles No'sl and 3, the
Mesdames L. V. Johnson and C.
W. "Mattson leaders, will give a
iRummage sale in the Froseth
Building across from the Post Of-
fice on Saturday, Nov. 1. Saleable
articles cheerfully solicited.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S T .Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 2nd, the services
are as follows
Communioin service at the Valle

church at 11 o'clock a. .m.
Carmel at 3 p. m.
Grygla Ladies Aid meets in the

church Thursday, Nov. 6th.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 2

—

Reiner: Y.P.S. program at 8 p
m. Bethesda L. League of Grygla
will render the program. Mrs.
Selmer Erickson and Mrs. E. Olson
will serve. •-

Bethlehem: Service 11 a. m.
Saterdal—Service at 2:30 p. m.

MAVIE LUTHERAN
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

The Zion Mission Festival will

be held Sunday at 11 a. m., and
the afternoon 2:30 o. m. Rev.
Skibsrud of St. Hilaire, will be the
guest speaker, and a chicken din-
ner will be served. Conrirmands
also meet.
Silvexton confirmands meet Sat-

urday at 10 a- m.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River —
Friday Harvest Festival 6 p. m-,

supper served by the Ladies.
8:00 p. m., program. Rev. Alvin

Skibsrud speaker.
Saturday 9 a. m., Confirmation

Class.

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a, m., service.

Thursday, Nov. 6, 2:30 p. m. Lad-
ies Aid at Mrs. Edward Johnson's
Tarna, St. Hilaire

—

Friday, 2:30 p. m., Ladies Aid at
Mrs. Adrian Anderson's.
Sunday 9:30 a. m., service. 10:30

a. m., Sunday school.
Thursday 8:00 p. m., Bible Study

and Prayer.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday- School
8 p. m., service.

Friday, Nov. 7, 8 p. m., Luther
League at the church.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, pastor

There will be two services next
Sunday morning, the regular morn-
ing worship at 10:30 o'clock and a
service in the Norweaign language
followed by H0I5- Communion at
11:30. Special choir anthem. Ser-
mon subject, Matthew 5, 1-12,

"God's Saints on Earth." This
will be the last service in the Nor-
wegian during the present .pastor-

ate.

Sunday school and Bible classes

at 9:30 o'clock a. m.
LD.R. meets on Monday' evening.
Dorcas will have a luncheon

meeting on Tuesday evening at 7

o'clock. Hostesses will be Mrs. J.

N. Nesse and the Misses Ragna
Stenerson and Ruth Miskelson.

Religious instruction every Wed-
nesday in connection with the Pub-
lic school.

Choir rehearsals on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Confirmation
classes meet on Saturday fore-

noons, at 9 and 10 o'clock.

Those who have failed to renew
their subscriptions for our church
paper should do so at once.
A hearty- welcome to all services

and meetings I

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—
The Zion Luther League meets

this evening at 8:15. The choir will

participate . in the program. Miss-
es Hazel Finsand and Elvie Silvola
entertain.
Choir rehearsal 7:30.

Confirmation class Saturdays, at
9:45.

Sunday classes 9:45. We "welcome
children outside of our member-
ship.
Morning worship 10:30. Gospel,

John 4:46-54. Sermon theme: "1

will not let thee go, except thou
bles3 me."
Norse Service at 11:45.

Evening services 745.

This Sunday evening we begin a
series of studies in the book of

Daniel. Chapter one: Selected

Youth.
The Ladles Aid1 meets Thursday

of next week.
Goodridge

—

Sunday school 10:30.

Annual business meeting Wed-
nesday, Nov. 5, at 8 p. m.
Mission Service Friday evening,

Nov. 7. Missionary Konsterlie,
guest speaker.
Rindal—Services Sunday, 2 p. m.
The Ladies Aid meets Friday af-

ternoon, Nov. 7 at the church. Cir-
cle No. 6 will entertain. The an-
nual business meeting will be con-
ducted.

District Convention. The Tthiel
River Falls District Luther League
convention will be held at Pembina
N. D., beginning Friday evening,
Oct. 31 and continuing through
Sunday, Nov. 2. All of our young
people are -urged to attend.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday Nov. 2nd at 9

a. m. Sunday School at 10. Choir
rehearsal Friday, Oct. 31st at 7

p. 21.

Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Bible- class meets at the John
Sunsdahl home Wed., Nov.
at 8 p. m. The Ladies Aid meets
Nov. 5th at 9 p. m. at the John
Sunsdahl home.

TN THE present nation-wide cause o£ thrift, inexpensive skillet meals
served with salad and dessert may be relied upon occasionally to relieve

your food budget Try meat balls and spaghetti, then chili con came,
then [tori: chops and lima beans. for varietyl This is practically effortless
cooking too if you have a modern gas range; just use a skillet with cover,
brown the meat before adding other ingredients and cook the food over
a top burner on full flame until steam escapes freely; then reduce burner
to simmer and continue the cooking gently for 45 minutes to one hour*

FULL GOSPLE ASSEMBLY
Pastor C. R. Logelin

Grygla

—

Sunday Schoool 1:30 p. m.
Services 2:30 p. m.
"Wed. Prayer service 8 p. m.

Goodridge

—

- Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evang. Service 8 p. m.

Thursday Prayer service 8 p. m.
We welcome you to come.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

First Lutheran, Middle River

—

Conf. cL Mon. 9:30 and 11:00.

Adult 8 r>. m.
Services 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:45.

Our Saviour's Thief Lake

—

Services Nov. 9 at 2 p. m.
Moose River, Gatzke

—

Services Nov. 9 at 8 p. m.
Ladies Aid annual sale tongihl

(Friday).

EVANGELICAL FREF CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School with class for
adults at 10 a. m.
Morning warship at 11 (Nor-

wegian.).
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 8. '

Y. P. F. meeting next Tuesday
evening at 8. "Wallace Christen-
sen in charge.
Bring Bibles.

Religious instruction on Wed-
nesday.

CLEARWATER LUTHERAN
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Friday, Oct. 31— The Oak Park
Ladies Aid meets. Mrs. Petei
Gustafson and' Mrs. Arthur G-us-

tafson, hostesses.
Saturday, Nov. 1—Oak Park con-

firmation class meets at 10:00 a.

m., "and the Clearwater confirma-
tion class at 2:00 p. m.
Sunday, Nov. 2—Norwegian ser-

vices at 11 a. m. in the Oak Park
Lutheran church.
Norwegian worship at 2:30 p. m.

in the Clearwater Lutheran.
The Oak Park Ladies Aid will

serve a chicken supper, beginning
at 6:30.

EV. MISS. COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor.

Covenant Chapel

—

Sunday School Sundays at 10

A. M.
St Hilaire—
Sunday services Nov. 2nd, All

Saints' Sunday.
10:30 a. m., Worship and Bible

classes. Topic: "The Saints in St.

Hilaire."

p. m., E?an. Topic: "The
Greatest Sinner in St. Hilaire,"

Friday evening, Oct. 3 1st. The
YJP.S. board will meet at the Alvin
Dahlstrom home to make plans, for
our Nov. meeting which will be held
Thanksgiving Day evening-, Nov.
20th.

Wed. evening, Nov. 5th—Fellow-
ship Prayer Service at the Alex
Swanson home I

Goodridge Lutheran Parish
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran-
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Service in English at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 4:30 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid) will give its an-

nual sale on Friday, Nov. 7. Din-
ner served at 6 p. m. The sale
starts at 8 o'clock.

Choir rehearsal on Friday at 8
p. m.
Bethany—
The Luther League meets Sun-

day afternoon at the church. Hos-
tesses: Mrs. Newton and Mrs. Ar-
thur Knutson. The T^rift^ Aid will
be entertained at the Adam Len-
dobeja home, Thursday, Nov. 6.

Hostesses: Mrs. Adam Lendobeja
and Mrs. Bert Johnson. The con-
firmation class meets on Saturday
at 2 pm.
Ekelund, Erie—
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will be enter-

tained by Mrs. A. Horning at the
Dining hall, Wednesday, November
5th.
RosendahL Torgerson—

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday 8 p. m., Christ's Ambas-
sador service and Bible study.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m., morning worship. 7:45
p. m. Evangelistic Rally.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and
Prayer service. A cordial wel-
come to all!

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin C Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Prayer meeting for Sunday school

teachers and officers 9:45. Sunday
School 10 :00. Harvest Festival
Service at 11:00 at which time an
offering for the budget will be re-

ceived. A "Gubbe Fest" dinner
served by the men, will immediate-
ly follow the morning worship, (pro-

ceeds of which will also toe used to

meet the budget obligation. Adult
Class Tuesday evening at 8:00. (Re-

ligious Week Day School Wednes-
day, confirmands at 1:00, grades
1-7 at 2:30. Oholr Wednesday
at 8:00. Thursday, all men are in-

vited and urged to attend the
supper meeting and rally of all

men of the St. Hilaire Parish at
St. Pauli church. Supper will be
served at 7:00, following which
there will be a meeting to consid-
er the organization of a Parish
Lutheran Brotherhood. Mr. A. O.
Wigdahl, faculty _member at Con-'
cordia college at Moorhead, and
Brotherhood head for Northern
Minnesota, District, will be guest
speaker. Ladies Aid Friday, group
serving.

Clearwater

—

Divine worship 9:30. Sunday
School 10:30. Annual Meeting on
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00; all

axe urged and invited to be pres-
ent. All men are urged and in-

vited to attend the supper and
Brotherhood rally Thursday eve-

ning, 7 o'clock at St. Pauli

church.

Oak Ridge

—

Luther League Sunday at 8:30,

Confirmands meet 7:30. Men, at-
tend Brotherhood Supper and Ral-
ly Thursday evening at St. Pauli
church, 7 o'clock.

St. Pauli—
Sunday school at 10:00. Luther

League Sunday evening at 8:00.

Annual Fall Supper will be served
Thursday beginning at 7:00 by the
Ladies Aid. Men attending Broth-
erhood Rally will be served' first.

Directly following the supper the
men will be hosts to the other men
of the parish to consider, organiz-
ation of Parish Brotherhood, A. O.
Wigdahl, Concordia college, speak-

MIDDLE RIVER
Pre-nuptial Shower Held

Miss Ruth Peterson, iwho will be
married on November 27tth, to Al
Monico, of Park Rapids, rwas hon-
ored by a pre-nuptial shower at
(her 'home on Friday evening.
Friends numbering nearly seventy
were present. Miss Peterson re-
ceived many beautiful and useful
gifts and a delectable lunch was
served by the hostesses.

Tom Truman Is Buried
All the details of arrangements

having finally been arranged be-
tween' the officials at Ft. Snelling
and the Legion post at Warren;
the body of Thomas Truman which
had been cared for at the Carlson
funeral [home, was shipped to Ft.
Snelling on Friday where he re-
ceived a military funeral and was
interred,

Clarence Halstad came over from
Alvarado Monday and Is spending
this week helping in the Record
office. He will go back to Alvarado
next week for two more weeks road
work when 'he will be .thru with
his job there and will probably
then come back to the Record of-
fice.

John Walla Is myjttng another
neat and' substantial improvement
on his living premises on Second
St. South, in the shape of a new
garage and workshop combined.
Marion Cator, of Smiley, who re-

cently bought the Grindeland farm
three miles east of town, will move
there the last of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stephens, of

Cooperston, Iowa, Garney Stephens
of Denver, Colo., and Loyd Ste-

phens of Minneapolis, all came to

the Albert Stephens' home Thurs-
day- and remained until Friday
when they left for Iowa. Ed Ste-
phens is a brother of Albert and
the boys named are nephews.
Alex Janoski and Mort Curtis

have taken a big contract of fur-
nishing ties for the N. R. railroad
out in Montana, which has neces-
sitated Alex moving to Montana.
Consequently the Janoski family
have gone to Basin, Mont.
The Palmer Lindemoen1 family

(have moved from Mrs. Wright's
house on Second St. to Carl Knut-
son's farm east of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald NIemela

and children, of Hazel, came to

Middle River Saturday and spent
the week,end with relatives. They
were accompanied from Hazel by
Mrs. Kortismaki, who had spent
the week visiting them in Hazel.
Again did the stockholders meet-

ing of the Co-op. store fail to ma-
terialize on Thursday as called. It
was 'the same story this time—lack
of enough attendant stockholders
to form a quorum.
Mrs. Martin Hanson, -formerly a

citizen- of Middle River, accompan-
ied by her daughter, are spending
a few days visiting with: old ac-
quaintances. The Hansons have
for several years now been mak-
ing good conducting a summer
resort near Brainerd.
Mr. and Mrs. Albln Langlie, of

Newfolden, were out of town at-
tendants at the Ruth . Peterson
shower Friday night.

'

Mrs. Wright accompanied' Rev.
and Mrs. Bergee to the chicken
supper at Strathcona Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Olson' have

again been presented with a
grandchild, a' second son (having
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Olson in Minneapolis a few days
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman and

Mrs. Spray, Sr., mother of Loyd
Spray, were here Monday and Mrs.
Spray remained for a more ex-
tended visit at the Spray home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Archambault

went to Thief River Falls Saturday
where Ed received a checkup on
his ailment. His trouble is pro-
nounced rheumatic (fever.

The next meeting of the Glean-
ers will be at the Emil Peterson
home on Tuesday evening, Nov. 4,

Daniel Skramstad.
(

of Roseau,
was here Sunday attending to mat-
ters on his farm northeast of town.
Mrs. Spangrud has been ill this

week following a call on a doctor
in Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Aksel Gorson and Elwood,

of Gatzke, were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Hanson.

MOOSE RIVER
Tingesdahl—Lelbelt

A very pretty wedding took place
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock at
the Northwood Lutheran church
when Miss Viola Ruby Clarice Tin-
gesdahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Tingesdahl of Moose River
community, and Herbert Samuel
Letbelt, son' of Mr. and Mrs. God-
fred Leibelt of Harvey, N. D.,
were united, in marriage amid; bas-
kets of asters, American Beauty
roses, pompoms and ferns, -two bas-.
kets, one on each side of the altar
with two candelabras holding
lighted candles. Rev. *S. T. Ander-
son performed the ceremony.
The nuptial music was furnished

by Mrs. Melford Burrell of Thief
River Falls, who played Lohen-
grin's "Wedding March" and the
"Bridal Chorus." Mrs. S. T. An-
derson sang two solos: "I Love You
Truly" and' "Take the Name of
Jesus With You." she was also
accompanied' by Mrs. Burrell at the
organ. The bride was given away
In marriage by her father.
The bride was attired in a

sweeping gown- of white tulle over
satin with ,a train and finger-Up
veil. She wore a string of pearls,
a gift from her bridesmaid, and
carried a bouquet of pompoms, tea
roses and ferns. Her bridesmaid',
Miss Beulah- Arthur, of Rugby, N.
D., wore a floor-length dress of
aqua-blue marquisette over taffeta.
She also wore a' string of pearls,
a gift from the bride, and a cor-
sage of roses and pompoms. The
groom was attended by John Pet-
ers of Rugby, N. D. The groom
and best' man wore suits of navy-
blue and a lapel corsage.
The church was decorated in

pink and white streamers forming
an arch-way over the altar and
baskets of autumn flowers.
The bride is a graduate of the

Hendrum high school, and later
entered the hospital at Rugby, N.
D., for nurse's training and grad-
uated in 1936. She remained as a
nurse at Rugby, N. D., until her
marriage.
The newlyweds left Sunday eve-

ning for Rugby, N. D., where the
groom is employed and will make
their 'home -there.
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held at the Ole Tinges-
dalhl home for close friends and
relatives. A table was set for the
bridal party. Other guests were
served on red and white trays.
Those who came from a distance

to attend the wedding were Eunice
Jacobson and Joseph Tingesdahl of
Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. Melford
Burrell, of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt, Karen
and' Garry, and Russell Gilthvedt
of Halstad, 'Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Thieling. Janice and Gail of St.
Paul and Margaret Tingesdahl at
Grygla.

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Anderson and children.

Morris Thompson, who spent the
ipast ten days on a furlough from
Fort Leonard Wood wiUs relatives
in this community, left Wednesday
for Camp, accompanied as far as
Thief River Falls by Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bush.
Sunday guests at the Robert Ral-

ston home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Gram and sons from Gatzke,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ralston and
Winnifred, Mrs. Odin Mellan' and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek.
The sale was quite well attended

at the Robert Ralston farm Mon-
day, despite the sudden cold spell.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Anderson

were guests at the Bernard Meek
home Sunday evening-.

Sunday guests at the Emil Ost-
lund home were Mr. and! Mrs. Bert
Tyson and Mrs. 'Doane of Inter-
national Falls. The Tysons return-
ed Sunday* evening. Mrs. Doane is

a grandmother of Mrs. Ostlund
and remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. George Barnett, Charles
Dedrick and Martin Jacobson vis-
ited Monday with Mrs. E. M. Bar-
nett, who Is a patient to a hospital
in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Jacobson and

family of Wannaska visited Sun-
day at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Barnett.

George Rickert and Idabelle
Davy from Strathcona were callers
at the Emil Ostlund and. Harry
Davy homes last Tuesday.

- Margaret Evans spent 1rem
Wednesday until Friday at her par-
ental home, returning to Thief
River Falls Friday evening;

Reuben Tingesdahl left Monday
for Ada, where he will be employed
at the Norman Eggen's. He was
accompanied by Joe Tingesdahl
and Eunice Jacobson, who spent
the week end at the Ole Tingesdahl
home.
Nina Davy, who underwent an

appendectomy at a Roseau hospital
recently, returnd to 'her home on
Saturday.

Week end guests at the Erling
Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gilthvedt and children and
Rusiell Gilthvedt of _ Halstad, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Thieling and daugh-
ters of St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Melford Burrell of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Anderson
of Red Lake spent the week end
visiting relatives in this community
and Skime.
Friday evening guests at the Er-

ling Gilthvedt homes were Mr.
and Mi's. Adolph Tonaar of Gatzke.
Faith Thieling spent the week

end visiting at her parental home,
returning to Bemidji Sunday eve-
ning.

Baptisms Are Held
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson

had their baby baptized' Friday
evening at the Lutheran parsonage
by Rev. S. T. Anderson. She was
given the name Adetha Mayvon.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Anderson and her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fonnest, of Gry-
gla.

Garry Earl, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt, of Halstad,
was baptized Sunday by Rev. S. T.
Anderson at the Ole Tingesdahl
home. The sponsors were Mr! and
Mrs. Melford Burrell of Thief Riv-
er Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Thieling of St Paul.

A. Anderson Honored
Mrs. Alton Anderson entertained

a group of friends and relatives on
Friday evening in honor of 'her

husband's birthday.
. The evening

was spent visiting and lunch was
served by Mrs. Anderson. A lovely
birthday cake decorated in pink
and white formed the centerpiece.
Those who attended were Mr, and
Mrs. Gilmer Anderson from. Red
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson
and Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ah- :

1 derson, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meek I

To You
Mr. Car Driver

No car is safer than its operator. ,No highway is safer

than its users; Sound protection against these hazards

at a saving to careful drivers is available in the "Con-

tinning" Standard Form Policy.

Citizens Ins. Agency
J. H. ULVAN, Dlst. Mgr. Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

FARMERS AUTOMOBILE
IntrINSURANCE Exchange

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
MRS- EDNA C- NAFLIN
Red Lake Falls, Minn-

PAUL A- THYREN
Hazel, Minn.

EMIL DYRUD
Newfolden, Mi-nr,

,

ED CTTTJ,

316 LaBree Ave., N.
Thief River Falls

CAST IS NAMED FOR
CONCORDIA COLLEGE PLvVS

Principal roles cfor Concorlad the-

ater's fall play, "Giants in the

Earth," to be presented Nov. 28 at

Concordia college, Moorhead, will

be taken by Ruel Brodln, Clitheral,

Minn., as Per Hansa, and Eunice
Berge, 'Underwood, as his wife,

Beret.
Given under the direction of Mrs

Norma Goodem Ostby and under
sponsorship of Alpha Psl Omega,
national honorary dramatic fra-
ternity, the play will be staged as
part of the fiftieth anniversary ob-
servance of fihe founding of the
college since it commemorates the
work of pioneers on the prairiea
Picturing the trials and joys of life

on the Dakota (prairies during the
settlement of t^g territory, the
play revolves around the everyday
existence of a group of Scandin-
avian (homesteaders.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LAB80N
Licensed Funeral Director

Amoubuice Servioe

D»y Phone SI NBe Phone M8W

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

MDVIG A. DALOS
Giygla, Minn.

X. A. BERGGEEN
Karlstad. Minn
A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn-

HIGHLANDING

THANKSGIVING TURKEY POOL

NOV. 3 to NOV. 8, Inclusive

Call for trucking and dressing service!

Turkey pickers wanted during the above

mentioned dates.

ALWAYS A SQUARE DEAL

Highlanding Creamery
Gunnuf Gunstenson, Mgr.
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GATZKE
Gives Lecture Wednesday

Miss Tulla Koren, r#eently of
Norway, gave an interesting lec-

ture at the hall Wednesday eve-
ning on Norway, Germany and
the other war-torn countries of
Europe. Those from a distance
mho attended were Rev. and Mrs.
Bergee, Rev. and Mrs. Hanson of

Hoi, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ralston
of Moose River and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hylland and Alden of Gry-
gla.

Attend Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lian and

LaVonne, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lian and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Eastby and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Aune, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ostby and Pete Lian attended the
Golden Wedding anniversary cele-

bration for Mr. and Mrs. Gunder-
son at Ulen Sunday.

Ladies Aid Sale

The Moose River Ladies Aid is

sponsoring a sale at the hall on
Friday evening, Oct. 31st. An
appliqued quilt will be given away.
Free lunch will_bc served after the
sale. Your patronage .will be ap-
preciated.

Gatzke Infant Baptized
Merle Harvey, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Naeseth, was bap-
tized at Sen-ices Sunday by Rev.
G. T. I. Bergee. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Naeseth.

, Otto Buck Dies
Otto Buck, pioneer settler in

this community, died Saturday
evening .after a long illness.

at her home.
gelstad. Myrtle Holte and Audrey
Tonder motored down to get fher

Sunday' aura" .also visited other
friends and relatives.
- Betty Thompson! visited Sunday
at Oier home at Gryela,
Mr. and Kirs. John Loven and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Lunsetter and family visited Sun-
day evening at the Eric Aune
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto of Grand

Forks visited Friday and' Saturday
at the Vernon Williams home.
Mrs. Majynard Morrissey .began

teaching: the ridge school Monday.

RANDEN

John Aune of Minneapolis visit-

ed at the home of 'his (parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Eric Aune, from Friday
to Monday. He -was accompanied
by Melvln Elofson.
Marion Thompson and Orester

Aase attended Homecoming at the
AC at Crookston Saturday.
Hugo Lundmaric attended the

Dairymen's convention at Thief
Eiver Falls Wednesday.
Elmer Wick of Grygla is spend-

ing a few days at the Matt Wick
home.

Stella Johnson spent the week-
end at her home at Ada.
Miss Kathleen Lofstrom visited

at her home at Alvarado over the
-week end.
Mrs. Berdlie Brown returned on

Sunday after spending the week-
end with her daughter and (family

at Stephen.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and children visited with home
folks at Leonard over ths week-
end. They were accompanied by
Adelyn Mugaas.

Mrs. Matt Wick and Mrs. Rueben
Errgevik visited at the Gib. Overold
home at Middle River Friday eve-
ning.
Yvonne En gelstad spent from

Thurs_?:- to Sunday visiting at the
Floyd Turker heme at Grand
Forks. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford En-
Eleanor Lunsetter. student at the

Thief River Falls hi3<h school, vis-
ited from Wednesday to Monday-

Carnival Is Postponed

The Hallowe'en Carnival to be.

held at the reini Park school Fri-
day evening- (has been postponed to

Saturday evening, Nov. 1st.

Ladies Aid Held
The Randen Ladies Aid met at

the church Friday evening. Rev.
Eggan was (present and gave a ser-

mon. Lunch was served by all the
members. The Ladies Aid will meet
at the church Friday, Nov. 7. A
program, will also be given.

Callers at the Earl Knutson home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Boen and Ruben ' Kenworthy of
Malur.-g, Bob and Russell Simmons,
and Glen Evans.
Florence Davy iwas a week end

visitor at the Anna Westburg
home.

Doris Eriskson returned home
Sunday evening after spending the
week visiting at her home in Ar-
gyle and attending the Institute at
Warren and at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Laur-
ence and Mrs. Earl Knutson at-
tended the church supper at the
Bethesda church near Skime Sun-
day.

Biddy Goes to Work Early

LEGAL NOTICES

Xlbrorj- Fund
Cadmus Books, books „
St. Puul Book & Sty. Co.,
. books „
A. C. McClurg, books „
H. It. Hunttlnc Co., books
Albert Whitman, books
QuuitIc Corporation, books
Midwest Bindery & Sup.,
books

Keystone Envelope Co., sup-
plies .—,

, _
Humilton Buss. Men. Co.,
supplies

7.50

8.50

J. & B. Service, gas _
Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
gas

Lind Motor Supply, supplies
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Fred Leach, labor
C. B. Lyon & Bro., alum
West. Vu. Pulp. & Paper

ammonia

Louis Hermanson, wood
Water and Light Dept.,

light, water .

Park Fund
National Mower Company,

repairs
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
J. & B. Service Sta.. sup-

plies

— 10.0.1

Elect. Weld. Co., re-

Cltles Service Oil Co., gas
Carl E, Larson, expense

-Mpls. & St. Paul „_
Water and Light Dept.,

light, water, supplies
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rentals *

Permanent Improvement Fund
Kenneth Bukke, gravel
_ WPA_ _~_ : Goli.

3.S1

7.00

America will need millions of eggs this winter, as part of the "de-
fcnEe food" production. Kathlyn Hine's, pretty 4-H club girl, shows
biddy that soldier hours will be expected. Many poultry producers
follow this practice of turning on electric lights in laying houses early

in the morning during winter months. The practice comrJensatea for
the fewer hours of daylight and gives hens a full day of eating and
laying.

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

ORDKB FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOB ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Charles Kopctsky, Decedent.
Josie Hlnclk havlnu filed herein a.

petition' for general administration
stating that said decedent died in-
testate and praying that Josie Hin-
clk, of Mavle, Minnesota, be appoint-
ed administrator:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be bad on November
22nd. 19U. at 10:00 o'clock A. M., be-
fore this Court in the probate court
room in the court house In Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors of said deced-
ent may file their claims be limited
to four months from the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be hsard
on March 7. 1042, at 10:00 o'clock A.
AI., before this Court in the probate
court room !n the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order in the Tri-
County Forum and '_»:' mailed notice
as Di-ovlded by law.
Dated October 2?. 1311.

HERMAN A. KJOS,
{Court Sffl) Probate Judge.
H. O. rtorvo.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minn.

(Oct. 30- Nov. G-13)

VOTE FOR 1

HAZEL C. OLSON i
(Mrs. Ray Olson) g

For Treasurer |
THIEF EIVER FALLS, MINN.

City Election Nov, 4. 1941 |
Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated i

M (POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted by Hazel a Thief
River Fals, Minn. in her own behalf.) I_:h:s _" -_-_ .m:mze: etb::h::h:b BB ib:ii»tb;-btb-b

RE-ELECT

BAKER
— As—

Alderman, Third Ward
Thief River Falls

At the City Election Tuesday, Nov. 4

Your Support Will be Sincerely Appreciated

(POL. ADV.—Prepared and inserted by Join Baker, Thief River
Falls, Minn., in behalf of his own candidacy.)

VOTE FOR

B. R. Barzen
— For —

Alderman-At-Large
CITY ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV. 4th
In the present emergency maintain what we have and build

up reserves to meet the more difficult problems we wffl face
when the war ends. Your support will be appreciated.

(POL. ADV.—Preared and inserted by B. R. Barzen; Itolaf River
Falls, Minn., in his awn behalf.)

The City Council of the City 'of
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, met In
recular session in the Council Cham-
bers in the Auditorium and Municipal
Building on October 14, 1941. The
meeting was called to order at eight
o'clock P. M. with all members pre-
sent excepting Alderman Sande.
Minutes of the meetings of Sept.

23, 20. and October 7th were read
and the same were declared so ap-
proved.
Monthly report of the City Clerk.

Municipal Judge, Welghmaster, Dairy
Inspector. Manager of Sport's .Arena
and Park Board were presented and
ordered filed.

A communication was presented
and read, the same being signed by
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor and J. G.
Newland, Secretary, of Evangelical
Free Church and expressing the ap-
preciation of such church for the free
use of the City Auditorium for pres-
entation of Jubilee Singers on Sept.
12-15.

Applications fqr moving permits
were presented, as follows : Josephine

'

Schmidt, moving of a building from
Lots ltf-17. Block 30, O. T. S. to. Lots
1, _ and South % Lot 3 of the same
Block: Mrs. SIgne Oseng, moving of a
residence building from . Lots 5-7.
Block 12, Porter's Addition to Lots
3-4 of same Block. Motion was made
by Iverson that such - permits be
granted; which motion was seconded

Alderman Kingdom and adopted.
Application for permit to conduct
piiDlic dance was presented by Jun-

ior Chamber of Commerce, dance to
be given in the City Auditorium on
October 23rd and the same was on
motion approved and grunted.
Application for building and re-

modeling permits were presented, as
follows: Inga Gangencsa, storage
shed. Lot S, Block 8. Median's Addi-
tion, cost $55.00; Joscplilne Schmidt,
remodeling of building for garage
purposes. Lots 1-2 and So. % 3,
Block 30, O.T.S. cost §__j.00; H. A.
Brumunu, business block addition,
Host 23 feet Lots 13-14, Block 58,
O.T.S. cost SS.OOO.OO; Clarence Grinde-
land. Lot 5, Block 9. Kiverslde Addi-
tion, cost $100.01); H. R. Lund, re-
modeling of building for gas sen-Ice
station. Lots 1U-1S. Soo Line R. W.,
cost ?t!00.u0; Central Lumber Com-
pany, new residence. Lot 3, Block 14,
Oakland Addition, cost $3,000.00;
Consumers Co-op. Assn. addition to
coal shed. Lots 32, Block 04, O.T.S.
cost $100.00; E. P. Foss, new resi-
dence. Lots 17-18. Block 5, Porter's
Addition. cost $500.00 and SIgne
Oseng, remodeling of residence. Lots
3-4, Block 12, Porter's Addition, "cost
$1,000.00; Mrs. A. H. Belland, re-
modeling of gas service station. Lots
15-17. Block 10, Porter's Addition,
cost $500.00. Alderman Iverson in-
troduced a motion that the same be
approved and grunted, application of
Mrs. A. H. Bellund being subject to
approval of Fire Warden. The motion
was seconded by Alderman KInghorn
and unanimously adopted.
A petition was presented signed by

Mrs. LeRoy Favrow and others re-
questing the installation of street
lights on Kinney Avenue at the in-
tersection! of Second, Third and Fifth
Streets and the same was on motion
referred to the Committee on "Water
and Light and Superintendent.
Engineer Quist presented an esti-

mate of the costs of installation of
sewer and water mains in Fairfield
Addition indicating the cost of sewer
main Installation at $750.00 and wat-
crmain at $1,312.50 and the same was
ordered filed.
Pursuant to notice duly published

the Council proceeded to conduct a
hearing on assessments heretofore
filed for paving improvement to the
alley of Block 20. O.T.S. -No pro-
perty owners appearing in protest to
such assessment, Alderman Baker In-
troduced a resolution approving and
adopting such assessment and auth-
orizing the certification of the same
to the County Auditor for collection
with real estate taxes In three equal
yearly installments and moved adop-
tion of the resolution. Motion sec-
onding was made by Alderman King-
horn and the resolution was there-
upon by roll call duly passed and
adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a

resolution terminating the present
lease between the City and Roy M.
Barzen, covering land In Mill Re-
serve, all Bubject to the payment of
purchase price heretofore agreed upon
and moved adoption of such resolu-
tion. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Iverson and the resolution
was by roll call duly passed "and
adopted.
Alderman Kinghorn Introduced a

proposed ordinance creating and es-
tablishing Sewer District No. 2 In the
City of Thief River Falls and moved
that the same be given its first read-
ing. The motion was seconded by
Alderman Salveson and adopted
whereupon the proposed ordinance
was duly read and filed.
Alderman Baker Introduced a res-

olution approving for payment var-
ious current bills against the City
and moved its adoption. The mo-
tion was seconded by Alderman King-
horn and adopted by unanimous roll
call vote.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EM1L GRIEBSTEIN,

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.
BESOLUTION

At a regular meeting of the City
Council held October 14, 1041, Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the »City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fund
Leon Morehouse, patrolman $ 100.00
John J5ullingsrud, special

police . ;C Gustafson & Son, repairs
Model Laundry, jail laun-
dry -—,

Horry's parage, repairs
Carl TVennberg, repair cell
door

O. K. One Stop Service, gas
Torgerson OH Company, gas
"W. S. Darley & Company,

supplies

Oen Mercantile Co., suppliesWPA „
Kelly "

585.00

K. One Stop Service, gasWPA Z__
Home Lumber Co., suppliesWPA „
Central Lumber Co., sup-

plies WPA __.
Theo. Quale, Clerk of Court

fees, condemnation -

Consumers Ueposlt Account
Water and Light Dept.,

deposit refunds and cred-

20C.05

3.00

Emma Waldahl, deposit re-
fund 5.00
Water and lilght Department

Freight fuel oil _. __. 045.3G

Niagara Alkali Co., chlorine
Neptune Meter Co., meters
ami repairs
rane Company, pump re-
pairs

Carlisle Hdwe. Co., supplies
Water and Light Dept.,

light and power
ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Aye: Grlebstein,
Baker, Salveson. Iverson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council,

Presented to Mayor Oct. 14, 1041.
Approved Oct. 20. 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

BE.SOLUTION
At a regular meeting of the City

Council held October 14, 1941, Alder-
man Baker, seconded by Alderman
Kinghorn, introduced the following
resolution" and moved its adoption:
BK IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that- whereas, the
City Council has heretofore duly de-
termined to improve the alley extend-
ing from Third Street north to
Fourth Street across Block 20 of the
Original Townsite of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota ; and Buch project
having been completed and- the eng-
ineer in charge of said project hav-
ing filed his report showing the ex-
pense incurred or to be incurred in
the making of such improvement;
and the City Clerk having with the
assistance of I. E. Quist, a compe-
tent engineer selected by the City
Council to perform the duty, calcu-
lated the proper amount to be
especially assessed for such improve-
ment against every lot. piece, or
parcel of land, without regard to cash
valuation and the amount which will
be payable, by the City on account
of the real property owned by it or

_.. account of any right of way, such
calculation- having been filed with the
Clerk as the proposed assessment.
Now, therefore, be It resolved, that

Wednesday, the 12th day of Novem-
ber, 1941, at eight o'clock P. M„ at
the City Council rooms In the City
Auditorium and Municipal Building,
in the City of Thief River Falls, be
and hereby is fixed as the time and
place when and where the Council
will meet to pass upon such proposed
assessment.
Be It further resolved, that the City

Clerk be and hereby is instructed to
cause notice of such time and place
of said hearing to be published In
the official newspaper of the City at
least one week prior to such meeting
of the City Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes: Griebsteln,

Salveson, Baker. Iverson, Kinghorn.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Oct. 14, 1941.
Approved Oct. 20. 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

General Electric Supp. Co.,
supplies _

Electric Supply Co., sup-
plies _„

Westinghouse Elect. Supp.
Co., supplies v.

Northland Elect. Supply,
supplies

345.17

92.53

W. H. Barber Co., fuel oil
Diesel Service Co., filter pa-
pers __

Ralph D. Thomas & Asso-
ciates, engineering ___„

Socony Vacuum OH Co..
lub. oil — __!

Peter Neadeau. watchman
Red Lake outlet .

O'Hara. Fuel & Ice Co.,
cooler Ice

Aaseby & Sons, wrecker
Northern Woodwork
supplies

Co.,

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
rental, tolls

Consumers Co-op. Assn.,
coal

Model Laundry, laundry .

Fladeland's Standard Ser-
vice, gas

4.48

24.47

Home Lumber Co., tile
N. W. Bell Telephone Co..

erection of lighting stan-
dards

C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Fritz-Cross Co., supplies
Falls Supply Co.. supplies^
Andy Craik, repairs _____
Paint & Gloss Supply, paint
Central Lumber Company,
buppUcs

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Eeffisten
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief) River Falls J

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Llebcrman Mock
Opposite Falls Theatre

Evenings By Appointment
Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 2W

Hamilton Buss. Men. Co.,

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINTC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAIi
TETEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F, A. C. 8.

-• F. BRATRUD, F. A. C- S-
BY APPOn^TMENT

HOMER P- HWpKMARlg, fig. jj

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J- ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night Can, 153

Borry's Garage, boiler cover-
ing

Carlisle Hdwe. Co., misc.
supplies

American LaFrance Foam-
ite Corp.. fire hose _„

C. Gustafson & Son, fire
hose

W. S. Nott Co., supplies __
A. V. Brodln. boiler repairs
Street Commissioner payroll
Minn. Elect. "Weld. Co., sup-

Christ Engen, culverts
C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Curl.sle Hdwe. Co., sup-

piles
'

' " Co.. rc-

J. & B. Service, gas
Mtls Service Station, gas -
Oen Mercantile Co., gas —
Richard G. Mabey. insur-
ance

Montgomery Ward
patiol tires

Water & Light I
freight, express .

Miller-Davis Co.. sup
Mun. Court

Northern Woodwork
supplies

& Co.,

League of Minn. Mun., year
book

Fred X). Lorentson, record-
ing

Water and Light Dept..
light, supplies

H. W. Kinghorn, expense
League conference

Oswald Publishing Co., sup-
plies

Oen Mercantile Coi sup-
plies. Dlsp. Plant 2

Northern Woodwork Co.,
supplies, Dlsp. Plant

Thief River Motors, repairs,
i: 1ckup

Minn. Elect. Weld. Co.. re-

Aaseby & Sons, gas _
Kelly Hardware Co.,

plies
sup-

Fossum OH Co.. lub. oil

Win. II. Zlegler &. Co.,
heelbarrow

Paint &. Glass Supply Co.,
paint

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies

Water and Light Dept..
light and power

Kelly Hdwe. Co., supplies
WPA recreation
. W. Woolworth Co., sup-
plies WPA recreation .—

Central Lumber Co.. sup-
plies "WPA recreation

Ben Franklin Stores, sup-
plies WPA recreation —

Thief River Pharmacy, sup-
•plies WPA recreation —

.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
supplies WPA recreation-

Poor Fund

13.03

10.31

Golden Rule, groceries
Bredeson Grocery, groceries
L. B. Hart- Stores, grocer-

ies .

'

.
-

Louis DeCremer, groceries-
Harry Johnson, meats . —
Mrs. Carl Skjerplng, milk _
Oen Mercantile Cp.. furnace

oil __: —-—
Nela Syverson, hauling,
sawing wood —

Mrs. C. A. Jenson, board
and room — : .—

J. & B. Drug Co., medical
supplies ~-~ r~

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,

rental — —
J. &_». Service Sta., gas _
Montgomery Ward & Co.,
supplies sewing project _

PhlUp SchrnlU, cleaning
chimney . __—

Helmer Ostrom, boiler re-
pairs -—

—

——r-

Water and Light Dept.,
light and water

Auditorium P-nd
Carlisle Hdwe. Co., power
mower — ——

•

Water and Light DepL,

01.00
30.35
.10.00

light and -water —
Oen Mercantile Co., supplies

Having decided to quit farming, I will Sell at Public Auction the fol-

lowing personal property on my farm located 1\ miles east of Grygla
on highway No. 89, i-mile north and l-mile east, on

Thursday, Nov. 6, 1941
21 Head of Cattle -

1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, freshen in Feb.

1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, freshen in Jan.

1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, freshen in Feb.

1 Red Cow, 3 yrs. old, freshen in Jan.

1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, freshen in Dec.

1 Holstein Cow 9 yrs. old, freshen in Dec.

1 Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old, freshen Mar. 1st

1 Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old, freshen in Jan.

1 Red Cow 8 yrs. old, freshen in Mar.
1 Red and White Cow 3 yrs. old, freshen in

January
1 Red and White Cow 3 yrs. old, freshen in

January
1 Holstein Heifer 2 yrs. old, freshen in Jan.

1 Holstein Heifer 2 yrs. old, freshen in Feb.

Holstein Heifer 1J_ yrs. old

1 Calves, 3 to 7 tnos. old

3 Horses
1 Gray Mare, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1300

1 bay gelding 10 yrs. old, wt. 1200

1 bay mare, 14 yrs. old, wt 1400

26 Sheep
17 breeding ewes, 2 to 6 yrs. old

8 Ewe Lambs
1 ram

3 Pigs 4 months old

100 Chickens, White and Brown Leghorns

Machinery
1 Deering 7-ft. binder with convasses.

1 Deering 5-ft. mower

1 Minnesota 5-ft Mower

1 Deering 10-ft. Hay Rake,

John Dccre Gang Plow

1 5-section Harrow

I 2-section spring-tooth harrow

1 Moline lG-in. Sulky Plow
1 Riding Cultivator

1 Wagon Gear with Hay Rack
1 Trailer

1 Lindsay Sweep Rake
1 Overshot Hay Stacker

1 Set Bobsleighs

1 McCormick-Deering No. 3 Cream Separator

1 12x16 Brooder House
1 Brooder Stove

1 Saw Rig

1 Pump Jack

7 Stacks of Hay

Other articles too numerous to

mention.

TERMS
$25 and under cash* Ovet 25, bankable paper when arrangements have been
nude with the clerk BEFORE THE SALE or arrange wit^yoorUwn bank for

needed credit. No property to be removed until settlement has) been made.

LADIES' AID WILL SERVELUNCH SALE STARTS AT 12 NOON

Garl T. Nygaard, Owner
Col. V. C. Noper, Auct. Northern State Bank, Thief River Palls, Clerk

|
i
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GOODRIDGE
Red Cross Meeting

Th local chapter of the Red
Cross met at the Floyd Olson home
Tuesday evening. The evening -was
spent in sewing layettes and knit-
ting. At midnight a delicious

luncheon was ' served by the host-
ess, Mrs. Olson. Those .present

were the Mesdames R. J. Simcox,
N. Wissler, C. Christianson, A.
Wells, J. Wells, C. L. Noer, E. J.

Gevlng-, E. L. Peterson, V. C. Mc-
Leod, o. Easthouse, E. Ewanson,
A. assa, O. O. Bjorgan, H. Iverson,
A. B. Josephson, C. I. Josephson.
G. A. Ristau, O. L. Sabo, P. B.
Olson and Miss Luverne Powers.
The next meeting will be held on

Tuesday evening, Nov., 4, at the R.
J. Simcox home with Mrs. N.
Wissler assisting.

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

Ted Rustad attended a birthday
party at the Ed Barstad home in
Thief River Palls Saturday evening
in honor of Ed Barstad and Fred
Berringer. During the evening
progressive whist was played at
three tables. Mrs. Fred Berringer
won 'high score and Mrs. Melvin
Wilkins won low score for the lad-
ies and Gust Ristau and Alvin
LaSalle won high and low score
respectively, for the men. At mid-
night a delicious buffet luncheon
featuring a beautifully decorated
birthday cake, was served by the
hostess, Mrs. E. Barstad.
Those who enjoyed the occasion

were Ed Barstad and Fred Ber-
ringer, honor guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Lasalle, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hayes, Mr .and Mrs. Gust
Ristau. Mrs. Melvin Wilkins, Mrs.
Fred Berringer, Ted Rustad and
Mrs. Ed Barstad.

Entertains on Wednesday
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hammer-
stein was hosts to a few friends
at a 7 o'clock turkey supper Wed-
nesday evening in honor of Rey-
nold Wickland. who left for Min-
neapolis Friday, and Roy Jensen,
who left for Arkansas Saturday.
Whist was played during the eve-
ning and was followed by an elev-
en o'clock luncheon.
Those present were the honor

guests, hosts, and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Wicklund, Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar
Jensen, Max and Leo, and Carl
Erickson.

Reynold left Friday for Minneap-
olis where Reynold will attend the
Dimwoody Institute. Enroute home
Mr. and Mrs. Wicklund made a
brief stop at Mille Lacs.

Roy Jensen left Saturday for
Camp Rcbinson, Ark., where he
will continue his army training.
Roy has been visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen,
for two weeks.

Paul Roy of St. Hilaire was a
business caller here Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Newton of

Mavle visited a few days last week
at the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stephenson.
T. Hegtvedt returned Saturday

after having spent the summer vis-
iting with his sister, Mrs. T. Haug-
en, in Weaver, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Urdahl and

family moved to Thief River Falls
last week, where Mr. Urdahl will
be employed1 by the Brldgeman
Creamery.
John Aandahl and Melvin Ham-

re were callers here last Wednes-
day evening. They were accom-
panied by Leroy Aandahl, a studeni
at the local high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson, for-

mer residents of Goodridge. who
now live at Big Pork, called on
friends here Wednesday, enroute
to Thief River Falls, where they
attended the Red River Valley
Dairymen's convention.

with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

visited at the Art Rambeck home
In Thief River Falls Tuesday eve-
ning.
Lynn Josephson visited with

Junior Erickson in Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy wisetih, Ken-

neth and Dean, called on the J.
A. Olson's near Thief River Falla
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sundqulst

motored to Detroit Lakes Sunday
and spent the day .visiting with
relatives.

Mrs. Robert Rambeck visited on
Monday with her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Josephson, who is ill.

iff. mi Ami
Achievement Day Wednesday
A number of members of the nu-

trition .project attended Achieve-
ment day Wednesday at the Com-
munity church basement at Thief
River Falls. The morning session
was mainly the business meeting.
Mrs. S. E. Hunt of .Thief River
Falls was elected county chairman,
and Mrs. Freeman Aallen of Hazel
was elected secretary. After the
noon day luncheon, the following
program was given: A welcome ad-
dress by Mrs. S. E. Hunt; musical
number by

- Community Club Held

A large crowd attended the Com-
munity club on Wednesday eve-
ning. The program consisted ol

an introduction of the local faculty
to which R. J. Simcox, superinten-
dent, responded with a short talk
and; the remainder of the program
was given in the form of a (hayloft

jamboree with people from sur-
rounding communities taking part
After lunch the crowd enjoyed two
hours of dancing. The club will
sponsor a carnival to be held some
time in November.

Achievement Day Program
•Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mrs. Er-

nest Swanson attended an Achieve-
ment Day Program which was held
in Thief River Falls Wednesday. A
noon luncheon .was served in the
Community church and a program
was given in which the following
local oeonle took part: Marion
Kast, Alita South, Betty "Wiseth,
Orda Urdahl and Gail Jones.

IGoodridge group;
community singing led hv Mrs. V.
C. Noper and Mrs. S. E. Hunt; re-

--__-- _ -- — - -" ,P°rts from training centers, Mrs.
Sadie Ayers representing Thief

ulty members to attend the North-
ern Minnesota Educational associ-
ation meetings held at Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. McWiUiams Honored
A few friends gathered' at the

Mrs. Hubert Swanson home Thurs-
day and honored Mrs. Ray McWil-
Ilams at a parcel shower. Mes-
dames Henry Olson, Arlo Jacobson
Ed Van De Streek and two daugh-
ters. Axel Jacobson, H. R. Allen,
W. A. Corbet and sons, Wiley Ew-
ing, wm. Hartje, John Lundberg,
Hans Prestby, Rubert Swanson and
daughter, Ed Peterson, Henry Ness
and son, John 'Huffstad .and? son
and Ole Hagglund. The afternoon
was spent in contests. Refresh-
ments .were served at the close of
the afternoon. The honor guest
received a number of useful gifts.
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Coffee Party Held
Mrs. Belland was ' hostess to a

group of her friends Friday after-
noon. The time was spent in a
social way, after which Mrs. Bel-
land served a delicious lunch. Her
guests were Mrs. J. A. "McEnelly,
Mrs.' Selmer Ramsev, Mrs. Guy
McEnelly, Mrs. Tiliie Bratland,
Mrs. C. J. Josephson, Mrs. A. B.
Josephson and Mrs. J. A. Chris-
tianson.

Group Attends M.E.A.
Members of the local faculty who

attended the M. E. A. which was
held in the Lincoln High School
Auditorium in Thief River Falls,

were Luverne Powers, Bertine Gil-
je, Myrtle Belliveau, Flora Trask.
Agnes Bothun, R. J. Simcox, N-
Wissler and Merlin Elie.

Town Board Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth Mr.

and Mrs. John Kast. Helen and
Marion and Henry Limesand at-
tended the town board meeting
held at the Henry Clauson home
Thursday evening.

Dinner Guests Monday
Helen Kast of Detroit. Mich-

who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kast, had as her dinner
guests Monday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Olson and Mr. and Mrs
Charles Josephson.

Cliiclien Dinner
St. Anne's churrh will serve a

chicken dinner at the gym Sunday,
Nov. 2, at 1 p. m. A card table
and chairs will be disposed of after

the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cullen
Peter Cullen. Gertrude Bratvold,
Margaret Cullen and William
Hlavka spent Sunday in Ctookston
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tocmey and

Richard and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Payne and Wallace visited at the

Jay Payne home Sunday.
Mrs. Selmer Erickson and Mrs

Enna Olson will entertain the Y.

P. S. at the Reiner church Nov. 2

at 8 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and

Marilyn visited with relatives and
friends at Climax and also Rey-
nolds, N. D., over the week end.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. C. En-

gen of Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Maikala were dinner guests at the
Hammerstein home.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Micka,

Genevieve and Edwin visited at
' M. Cullen's on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wicklund and

and Mrs. Gene Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson at-

tended to business . matters in
Crookston. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vaughn of

Deadwood, S. D., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Mc-
Leod.
Ed Hassel motored' to Fertile on

Sunday evening, where he visited
with his mother, who is a (patient
at the hospital there,

Gladys Sabo, who is employed
at Rod's Cafe, spent Monday at
the home of her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. E. O. Sabo, in Mavie.
Ludy Urdahl left Tuesday for

Chicago, where he will be employ-
ed.

John Clausen of St. Cloud visit-
ed .from Thursday until Saturday
of last week at the Gust Ristau
and Obed Sabo homes.
Eddie Halvorson returned last

Wednesday from Calvin, N. D.,
where he has been employed1 the
past few months.
Mrs. Carl Christianson and Por-

tis motored to Ada Sunday, where
they visited with friends and rela-
tives.

Carl Olson, who is employed at
Hawley, spent the week end at his
home here.
Mr. and' Mrs. Roy Paulson, Mrs.

Kernel Paulson and Mr. H. W4ck
of Grygla called at the Obed Sabo
home Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Tofsley and Carl of Cli-

max visited' here Tuesday. Mrs.
J. A. Christianson, who has spent
the past two months at Climax, ac-
companied -them here and will visit
with relatives indefinitely.
Mrs. Clara Johnson ^left last

week for Thief River Falls where
she will be employed in the M and
D. Cafe.
Harry and Chester Solberg of

Erie were Friday evening visitors
at the E. Jensen home.

Curtis Olson spent Sunday at
his home here.
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Sabo and

Darlene visited at the Obed Sabo
home Monday evening.
Those from Thief River Palls

who attended the Community club
Wednesday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Urdahl and family, Mrs.
Harry Lund, Marlene and Audrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Borstad and the
Mlses Adeline, Violet and Dolores
Hruby and Shirley Hoppe.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

Carol Jeanne, Gladys Sabo and
John Clausen visited at the Harry
Ristau home in Mavle. Thursday
evening.
We are glad to report that Mil-

dred Thompson, who has been ill

the past week,, is able to resume her
(teaching duities this week.
William Hlavka of Silver Lake

has been visiting at the home of
his sister, Mrs. George Cullens.

Shirley Hoppe returned to her
home in Thief River Falls Sunday
after having visited since Wed-
nesday with Mavis and Layne Ol-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sletten and

family of Grygla were callers here
Tuesday.
Don't forget the Ladies Aid sale

and sale at the Goodridge Luther-
an church Fridav evening, Nov.
1th.

Supt. T. C. Ullereng of Bagley
was a supper guest at the O. O.
Bjorgan home Thursday evening.
Mr. Ullereng is vice-president ol
the M.E.A.
Mrs. Elmer Peterson and children

motored to Grand Forks Friday,
where they visited with Mrs. Pet-
ersons mother, Mrs. M. C. Hart-
man. They returned Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Sigfred Hassel

and family returned to their home
at Ada Sunday after having visit-

ed a few days with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lovly visit-

ed at the Ed Hassel home Sunday.
Mrs. R. J. Simcox and Mrs. N.

Wissler accompanied their hus-
bands to Thief River Falls on Fri-
day, where thev attended the M.
E. A.

Callers at the A. B. Josephson
home Saturday evening were Mr.

and Mrs. D. D. Dlehl, Mrs. Ejnar
Jensen and J. A. Erickson of Thiei.
River Falls.

The Reiner church sale, which
was postponed, will be held at the
church November 8 at 1:30 p. m
A hot lunch will be served immed-
iately after the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. D; D. Diehl visited
at the Bill Dlehl home in Hazel
Sunday. Donald Dlehl, who had
spent the week end there, returned

River Falls, Mrs. Freeman Allen
for St. Hilaire, and Mrs. Peder Ref-
sness was to have reported for
Goodridge but the county agerrt
substituted; musical number by a
Goodridge group talk by Mrs. Belle
O. Fish, a child specialist; skit,
"Marriage Shoppe," by a St. Hilaire
group; musical number by Good-
ridge group; skit, "All Abroad" by
a Thief River Falls group; talk bv
Miss Hobart, nutrition specialist,
and son by the audience.
Members present from St. Hilaire

were the Mesdames John Hanson,
Oscar Gunstad, Ray Engh, Harold
Rud, W. A. Corbet Elmer Johnson,
Arvid Dahlstrom, M. H. Jackson,
Harry winter, Frank; Johnson,
Clifford Schantzem

Parcel Shower Held
A large number of friends and

relatives gathered at the Harry
Winter home Thursday evening
and tendered1 Mrs. Vernon Lind-
quist a parcel shower. The guests
present on honor Mrs. Lindquist
were Mesdames Anna Kotland, Earl
Jenson, Roy Engh, Wm. AitoMson,
Harold Holmes, Al Brink, Martin
Ericksonr, Titus Adohihson, John
Stavenger of Thief River Falls,
Gunnard Lindquist, V. G. Brink,
B. Burkee, George Bafcfco, (Richard
Larson, Miss T!H«\ Henrteteon,
all of St. Hilaire. The following
were from Red Lake Falls: Mrs.
Leo St. Mitchel, Miss lona-Helm,
Mrs. Alfred Hance, Mrs. Felix Ber-
rett, Mrs. Ray TjirionY^n Mrs. Joe
Hezins and Mrs. Ray Peras.
After a pleasant evening the

honor guest was presented) with a
large number of useful and lovely
gifts from her friends. Lunch was
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Les-
ter Olson, and Mrs. Harry Win-
ter.

Slmonson— Grandemist
Miss Pearl Simonson, daughter ol

Peter Slmonson of this commun-
ity, became the bride of Arthur W.
Grandquist of Deer River at the
Norwegian Lutheran church at 11
o'clock Wednesday morning with
Rev. A. O. Skib5rud reading the
ceremony. Only the immediate
relatives were present at the ser-
vice. Miss Laura Simonson, sister
of the bride, was the bridesmaid,
with Edwiri Ittner of Cass Lake, a
nephew of the bride, as toest man,

breakfast was served at Thief
River Falls immediately after the
ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of the

St. Hilaire high school and the
Bemidji State Teachers college.
She has taught school a number of
years. The groom's work is in the
bank at Deer River.
After a short honeymoon they

will make their home at Deer Riv-
er.

Entertain for Friends
Mrs. Birdean Anderson enter-

tained the. following at *her home
Thursday afternoon: • Mesdames
Wm. Olson, Richard Larson, H. F.
Hanson, Margaret Volden, Ben
Rosendahl, Frank Giffs of Winni-
peg, Can., Paul Roy, Wm. Aitchis-
on, Harold Holmes and M. High-
land.
Mrs. Norman Holmes entertained

a few ladies at her home Wednes-
day afternoon. They were Mes-
dames Nicky Drees, Earl Pearson,
Fred Biskey and Wiley Ewing.

N.M.E.A. Held
The pupils of the local school

enjoyed a short vacation Thursday tpZt^.

Gospel Crusade meetings are be-
ing held' at the Mission Covenant
church the past week and this
week to came.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd' Johnson and son,
and Bobby Olson all of Thief Riv-
er Palls, Mrs. H. F. Hanson of St.
Hilaire motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday evening and visited! at the
Alfred Emard home. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Emard had recently return-
ed home from a southern state.
Mr. Emard is being transferred to
,the Philippine Islands. He left
Monday. Mrs. Emard •will remain
here with her mother, Mrs. H. F.Hanson, and other relatives.
Christine. Steven, who had been

employed at the Everett Johnson
home, returned heme recently.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. Norman Olson and

Teddy of Leonard visited' Friday
at the heme of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Olson.
Mrs. George Omot of Halstad

visited Wednesday with 'Mrs. Mike
Highland while Mr. Omot attended
the creeamery meeting in Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. A. S. Wilson returned home
from Warren Wednesday after
having spent two weeks at the
heme of her son, Laurence Wilson
Ethel Thorstad visited Saturday

evening at the Mrs. Norman
Holmes home.
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Sharon

of Warren visited Thursday and
Friday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Olson, and at Thief
River Falls with her sisters.
Elaine Borgie left Sunday foi

Warren to be employed! at the Ev-
erett Johnson home.
Mrs. H. P. Hanson of St. Hi-

laire, and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, of
Thief River Falls motored; to Red
Lake Falls Saturday and visited at
the Emard home.
Mrs. Jack Kruse of Thief River

Palls spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Olson.
Mrs. Haugen of St. Paul came

Saturday evening to visit .until
Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ruel RoUand.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Strand and

Mrs. Langseth of Thief River Falls
visited Sunday with Mrs. Christine
Bakko.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and

daughter motored Saturday to
Gonvick to visit at the home of her
parents. They returned Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande and

family of Thief River Falls visit-
ed Sunday at the Hans L\ Sande
and Clifford Schantzen homes.
Miss Olive Almquist, who attends

state teachers college at Moor-
head, came home Thursday and
visited at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Alqulst.
On Sunday she accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, who went
to Fargo. Pvt. Merle Holland also"
accompanied them to Fargo. From
there he left for the army cam© at
Little Rock, Ark., after spending
15 days at the home of his mother,
and other relatives. Mrs. Ole Hagg-
lund also went .with them to Moor-
head, where she visited with her
daughter, who is attending state
teachers college. On returning
home Gale Hagglund came with
them, after having visited since
Thursday with her sister. Hazel.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

were dinner guests WednesQ^y at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness.
Kermit Eastman of Thief River

Palls spent the week end at the
Norman Holmes heme.
Mrs. Roy Larson and Esther Tro-

land of Middle River visited Mon-
day at the Carl Pearson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred1 Bothman

and Dorothy of Grand Porks visit-
ed Sunday at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lester Olson.
Tom Larson visited Sunday with

Alec.Knaack of Red Lake Falls.
Mrs. Norman Holmes visited on

Saturday with her father, George
Eastman, at Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mosbeck

recently purchased the O. A. An-
derson residence. .

Mrs. A. P. Ittner and Edwin, and
Mrs. Al Potvin of Cass Lake, Mrs.
Thomas Engstad and daughter of

Pearl Simonson to Art Grandquist.
Mrs. Potvin and' Mrs. Engstad stay-
ed until Saturday with their fath-
er, Pete Simonson.
Mr .and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson re-

cently bought the C J. Molstad
residence south of town.
John Biskey came home Sunday

from Port Leonard Wood, Mo., to
spend a 15-day furlough! at the
home of his mother, Mrs. George
Biskey and with other relatives.
He enlisted for X-ray work and
has now gotten into a hospital to
work.
A good size crowd was present

Friday at the Jackson store to hear
the Texas Ranger.

. Many received
prizes;

KRATKA
Carnivals Are a Success

The Meadow Lark school carnival
was a huge success. The sum ol
forty-four dollars was taken in
through

.
various forms of amuse-

ments and games. The Tnrffan
blanket was won -by Myles Olson.
A successful social was also held

at the Kratka school on Saturday
evening. The turkey was won by
Torjus Larson. By means of these
socials the teeacher and pupils
make money for their Christmas
tree programs and other articles
they wish to huy for the school.

Rev. and Mrs. Salvor BJornson.
Mrs. Annie Hemmestvedt, Valla,

Joyce and Truman, and Torjie
Nesland are motoring to Minneap-
olis Friday to visit with Miss Helen
Hemmestvedt, who is employed
there. Truman and Torjie are
planning to attend the football
game between Northwestern and
Minnesota.
Stanley Ranum, carpentering at

the Wilson home, had the misfor-
tune to cut himself quite severely
with an electric saw.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thompson

of Duluth attended i-the Mission
Festival at the Telemarken church
Sunday. The Thompsons were
former residents of this cemmun-
ity.

Miss Bable Brevick, who is em-
ployed at the E. G. Lander, Real
Estate firm, at Grand Forks, spent
Sunday at her -home here.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ted Lendobeja and

Glenn motored to Grand Forks on
Tuesday. After spending same
time there, they went to North-
wood. They were accompanied
heme by Mrs. Anna Brorby, rwho
had been visiting relatives in
Northwood the past week.
Mrs. Jbrstad entertains the Tele-

marken Ladies Aid today at fha
church. A sincere invitation is ex-
tended to everyone.

DR. E. S. AMESBUKY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—6:00 P. M.

Festival Held Sunday
A large gathering attended the

Mission Festival at the Telemarken
church Sunday. Forenoon services
in Norwegian were held by Rev
Sabo while the guest pastor, Rev.
H. O. Peterson of Viking, held the
afternoon services in English, a
bounteous chicken dinner was
served by the Ladies Aid. The" of-
fering lifted and the proceeds from
the dinner went to the 'Mission.

and Friday. This enabled the fac"
came Wednesday to

attend their sister's wedding. Miss

Ladles Aid Will Meet
Mesdames Bert Jormson and

Adam Lendobeja are entertaining
the Bethany Ladies Aid on Thurs-
day, Nov. 6th, at the Adam Len-
dobeja home. A cordial invitation
is extended to all Jby the hostesses

Miss Verna Asbjomson Of May-
field was a week end guest at the
Henry Waale home.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jensen were

Sunday guests at .the Ole Holom
home at Grygla. They also visit-
ed' with Mrs. Jensen's brothers.
Dreng Johnson and' Bjorgulf John-
son, and families.
Mr .and' Mrs. Sidney Wilson and

sons of Red Lake Falls were Sun-
day guests at the Archie Wilson
home.
Mrs. Grace Gralge and pupils ol

the Hummer school are having a
social and1 carnival on Friday eve-
ning, November 7th,
Mrs. Anna Roerig of St. Paul was

a dinner guests at the M. J. Greet-"
tinger home Tuesday. Mrs. Roerig
has spent the past summer at the
Ed Magnon home. She left Wed-
nesday to be employed at the M
C. Burns home at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and' Mrs. Thomas Waale and
children and' Mrs. Ole Wedul ol
Thief River Falls attended the Mis-
sion Festival at the Telemarken
church Sunday.
Mrs. Delores Lendobeja of Smiles

was a week end guest at the home
of her aunt and' uncle, the Bert
Johnsons.
Miss

' Agnes Jorstad returned
home last week from Rothsay,
where she had spent the past sis
weeks with her uncle and aunt, the

THINK—about all yon*Tt
wasted in a small tractoa.
You'll find the 60 ia built to
yomr specifications!

TALK—with men who
know OlWer equipment and
men who know tractors. Ask
themwoattbeythinkoftheeo.
We thick you'll agree with
them— the 60'a the bicseat
Tittle" tractor erer built.'

TEST! Here'i the beat
proof in the world that the 60
answers your particular needs]
Test the 60 inyour fields under
your own conditions. Corn-

fib." Ask for a. free demon-
stration.
Hare you tested Baydeze you teste

md points?

THE MOST COMPUTE
SMALL TRACTOR

If you're thinking of baying a new>
"small" tractor—and even ifyon aren't
—don't put off seeing the great new
Ourer 60 at our store!
And on your way, prepare yourself

to see a tractor marvel—a manel of
completeness—a marrcl ofpower, wida
tatfalness, 'comfort and economy/ Pre-
pare to see what you're been looking
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com*
pate the 60 with all others and sxj
"Oliver's, done it again—scooped the*
field in presenting a money-saTing,
income-producing, "comfort-increas-
ing 1-2 plow tractor that will mak*
my farm a more pleasant place n»
which to lire!"

DON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric
Welding Co.

Corner 4th and LaBree Phone 200

STURDY ^OlIVER

NEW

YOIJR IMSTMEIT FOR TflE YEARS

To the Voters of Thief River Falls:
At the request of many of the Citizens of the
City, I have filed for the office of Mayor.

If elected I shall try to give the City as good
an administration as possible.

Yours truly,

H. W. Kinghorn^
River Palls, Minn., In his own behalf.

-"^"""i. «««

AT NO Vm EVE*, HAVE THOUGHT*/! PEO?I£ LOOKS} MOBE CASEFUlir AT THH VA1UE OF MONET. NEVER

HAS DODGE OFfEMD SO MUCH TO THESE SAME fEOflE. THS NEW DODGE IS THE SUPjaiE ACHCVE/.UOT- OF

DODGE FACTOMES AND MSI, IT IS THE TRIUMPH OF THE FLOATING TDEA IS WHICH POW31-FIOW ENGINES, FLOAT-

ING SIDE, AND AU-FIUTD DMVE COMBINE INTOA NEW VAtUE WHICH IS AN ENDUSING INVESTMENT FOP. THE YEARS.

THE BEAUTY OF THE NEW DODGE SPEAKS FO* ITSEIF. THE PE*FO*MANCE SUPP^SSSS EVKV7HI7VG HSE THAT

HAS COME FBOM DODGE, THE NEW ECONOMV IS THE HIGH INTESEST SATE ON YOU* LONO-TIMS INVESTMENT.

PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANCE WITHOUT NOTICE

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.
CORNER FIRST ST. & MAIN AVE. THIEF RIVER FALLS
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudctte
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes Moorheatl Ross
Fosston Hallock Red I*»kc Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fonks
New York Mills Gully .Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Ncwfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcotia,

Btffder Erskine Blackduck St. HLLaire Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Genlilly 'Mixpah

-:L. B. Hartz Food Stores :
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE; OUR LOW CA§H PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. P. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Tuesday's Election

Is Expected to Poll

Biggest City Vote

(Continued from Pajro One*

more or less support the idea of

enforcing the laws pertaining to

liquor as well as other laws.

A slate of candidates for tjie

" election -here was endorsed at a
meeting of the Ministerial associa-

tion, the WCTU and other dry

forces of Pennington county at a
meetins at the Municipal Auditor-

ium Sunday evening, the sponsors

mainly being the Pennington coun-

ty Law Enforcement league now
known as Good Government Lea-

gue.

The slate included: For mayor:
Ham- Kinghorn, three aldermen-

at large. Dr. J. H. Nesse, C. W.
Sande and A. B. Stenberg; alder-

man, second ward, Hilmer Ostrom;
and alderman, fourth ward, Arthur
Erickson. None of the three can-
didates in the third ward was es-

pecially indorsed.

Speakers from cut of the city

who addressed the gathering were

J. C. Carter of Crookston; Dr. H.

B. KUdahl of Minneapolis and H.

J. Yngve of Minneapolis.

Nine persons were selected to

form the nucleus for a Penning-
ton County Good Government lea-

gue. The selection was formally

approved and Rev. S. S. Olafsson

was elected temporary chairman.

Other members of the group are

Mrs. William Gilbertson, Dr. J. H.
Nesse, A. V. Brodin and Edwin
Ewanson of St. Hilnire, C. E. Nap-
lin of Red Lake Falls and Mrs. Cal

Finsiad and Rev. V. L. Peterson oi

this city.

Fun and Frolic

Is Promised For
Hallowe'en Parties

(Continued from Pag^'One)

and entertainment activities held

in the Auditorium and Arena.
Among them are Mayor and Mrs.
Frichard; president of the Parent-
Teacher? association, E. B. Ben-
sen, and Mrs. Benson; president of

the Civic and Commerce associa-

tion. Roy J. Oen, and Mrs. Oen;
president of the Rotary Interna-
tional club, Alfred F. Berge and
Mrs. Berae; president of the "Wo-
men's club. Mrs. Gunder Legvold,
and Mi*. Legvold; president of the
Junior Cham'cer of Commerce,
Ralph A. Luhmtm: commander of

the Elmer J. Eklund Post, Major
Gn^fav ^hilbres, and Mrs. Schil-

torei; WPA-City Recreation De-
partment Supervisor, Ferd B. El-

stad, and Mrs. Elstad, and presi-

dent of the Lions club. Dr. E. S.

Amesbury.
Third biz uarty in connection

with the Hallowe'en celebration is

the one for children throustfi the,,

third grade, scheduled for 4:30

o'clock in the afternoon at the
Arena. Features of this party are
the (puppet show, apple bobbing,

grarld march for costume judging,

and the treat. Here again children

are uried to be on time.
Parents are invited to attend ali

the activities, but are asked to re-

main in fh? arena bleachers and
the balcony of the Auditorium.

Northern; Teachers
Group ^Closes 1941

Convention Friday

(Continued: from Front Page)
'

rls Bye, superintendent of the local
schools, as.fliead .of the Minnesota
Education- association at its' state
convention next year.
The main lecture of the conven-

tion, that idelivered by Will Dur-
ant Friday evening, is reviewed
elsewhere in. this issue.

The Guardsmen Quartette pre-
sented a concert of 90 minutes
which probably has been the first'

of its kind ever presented in this
city. T\he «four men singers hail
from the Hollywood movie colony
where thay participate in vocal
portions of the more outstanding
films. The first part of the pro-
gram consisted of classical num-
bers, then followed some negro
dialect selections and some popul-
ar melodies. As a, finale, the quar-
tette, dressed in costumes fitting

tiie *Gaty Nineties," most ably and
eloquently sang the favorite melod-
ies so well fenown to the older gen-
erations of today. The group res-
ponded at itimes with several en-
cores, much applause being evoked
on each occasion.
At the scission Thursday after-

noon and evening Julian Bryan,
South American traveler, gave talks

on Argentina,. Brazill, and Mexico,
with moviss of the travels 'he made
in these Latin American countries.
Mr. Bryan pointed out that if Hit-
ler is successful in Europe, lie ai-
ready has a • foothold in several
South. American countries through
Nazi sympathizers. He urged
friendship toward these countries
and warned Americans to be more
considerate of their customs and
manners as they travel in these
Latin American countries, Mexico
in particular. Americans generally
act offensively while touring, much
ill feeling resulting. He .predicted' a
favorable ' future for most of the
nations of which ihe spoke.
Robert Aura Smith, newspaper

correspondent in the Orient, spoke
at the Friday- afternoon session.
He outlined: the present trouble
with Japan,-' saying that .the Eng-
lish, and American war fleets have
the Nipponese well bottled uo so
we should ifear little from them.
The Chinese, the held, would never
be conquered by the Japs. Their
guerilla warfare is the reason: The
vast Chinese Emoire, he said is a
great possibility for our foreign
trade in the future.
The Bemidji State Teachers col-

lege choir aaui (band and the Thief
River Falls high school chorus pre-
sented: short concerts during the
session. A igrade school operetta
was' also ably presented Friday' af-
ternoon.

Jackson County Man
Wins Corn Husking Title

A young Jackson county farm
hvr.d. Kerneth Jchnson, Lakefleld,

v.ho entered his 1st husking contest
in 1940 and nun-? up a state rec-
ord in his district meeting, Thurs-
day last week was crowned cham-
pion in the state corr.husking meet
near RuFhmore in the southwestern
part of the state.

Johnson. 24 years old, and Con-
nely Martin of Buffalo, second
place winner, are eligible to repre-

sent the state in the national com-
husking contest In LaSalle county
111., Ncv. 3 in wl:jch champions
and rjr-2rsup from eleven states

compete.
The voung LakefleH farmer

hurked a net of 28.77 bushels in
the 80 minute tourney to win the
crown and Martin finished with
27.9 bushels.
Johnson in the district contest at

Lake Crystal earlier this week es-

tablished a new state record by
husking 38.02 bushels. The record
was husked in a field with a yield

of about 90 bushels to the acre.

Moorhead Man To Speak
At Lutheran Men's Rally

At Hazel' Thursday a rally meet-
ing of the' men of the St. Hilaire
Lutheran Parish to consider the
'organization of a Parish Brother-
hood, Arthur O. Wigdahl, Concor-
dia collage faculty member and
head of the Northern Minnesota
District Lutheran Brotherhood, -will

be speaker.
•'-' ;

~

The meeting; will be held at St.
Pauli Lutheran churchy one mile
north of Hazel and will begin with
a su.pper -served by the Ladies Aid
of that church, Thursday evening
at 7 o'clock. Men from St. Hilaire,
Clearwater and Oak Ridge congre-
gations are invited and urged to
attend.

"I sincerely believe that the fu-

ture of the Christian church de-
pends directly upon- the faithful-
ness of' the men of the Ohurch to
rally to- the cause and find their
place in its work," said the Rev.
Alvin C. Skibsrud, ipastor of the St.
Hilaire Lutheran Parish.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE SURVEY

Fosston Woman is Killed
In Crookstton Car Crash

Body of Drowning
Victim is Recovered

Mrs. F. J. Johnson, 29 years old,

of Fosstoh, was (fatally injured in
a car collision Sunday afternoon
six miles northwest of Crookston.
She died in a hospital in the above
city shortly afterward.
The car; in which she and' her

husband were driving collided with
another car on Highway No. 2, the
second' car being occupied by three
young men ifrom East Grand Forks.
The funeral for Mrs. Johnson iwas
held Wednesday at Cass Lake, her

:ormer-home

.

The body of Albert Carlson, 24,

farm youth, who drowned in Tam-
arac lake near Detroit Lakes Oct.
22, was located by searchers Tues-
day. The body "was found by a
posse headed by Sheriff Mox Olson.

Man Killed as Car
Hits CCC Truck

Urban Syring, of Dent, . Minn,,
40, was fatally injured near Park
Rapids Monday when, his car and
a CCC truck loaded with tractors

crashed head-on. The impact rip-

ped the motor from Syring's car
and hurled it 20 feet away. Syring
suffered a slashed throat, broken
jaw and internal injuries, and died

in a Park Rapids hospital an hour
later.

Minne iota PTA Heads
lather in Brainerd

Paremyreacher association, lead-
ers from, throughout Minnesota
gathered - at. .Brainerdi Tuesday for
the nineteenth: annual convention
of the Minnesota Congress of Par-
ents and 'Teachers. The three-day
assembly/" was' ' 'expected to draw
more <*heni 50p delegates and visit-

ors, rgpne^e^ttag .a state member-
ship of 'more' than 55,000 parents
and educators. Mrs. G. L. Blddlck
is the delegate from, the local PTA
group.

Chester White Boar rwt.

Carl Swanson, 5^ miles
Plummer.

200 lbs.

NW of
pd 31

(Continued from last week)
The girls' reason, (reasons for

liking subjects) to quote their owe
words, were: "Liked exactness"
(algebra); "Aided in word analysis"-
(Latin); "Quickened1 Thinking";
"Enjoyed^ Norse because of my an-
cestry"; "Novelty"; and, "Good
grades."

The following reasons were given
by the high school graduates for
disliking subjects which have nev-
ertheless proved valuable since
graduation. Two boys said that
they did not study, seven stated
that the subjects were too difficult,

two that they .were two exacting,
and fifteen boys said that the dis-
liked subjects were uninteresting.
Terms such as "dry" and "boring"
were used in their descriptions.
Other comments were: "Saw no
value in them"; "unfavorable rela-
tions with the teacher"; "Interest-
ed in other work" (outside school).
Some of the typical answers

who graduated are: "Material
about war was revolting to me";
Self-consciousness" (speech class);
Pcor Grades"; "Not an under-

standing teacher"; "Prejudiced
teacher"; "mads me nervous" (typ-
ing); "Uninteresting"; and "Guess
I didn't have ability for it."

As previously explained, gradua-
tion from the high school is the
climax of formal training for an
ever increasingly greater (percent-
age of the youth of America. Six-
ty-seven, or 32. 4 ner cent, of the
Thief River Falls graduates have
no schooling beyond high school.
Many others have very little

schooling. Correspondence courses,
post graduate high school work and
other courses were listed as the
advanced training. A large num-
ber must go to work scon after
graduation from high school, while
others seek jobs during summer
vacations to help defray their lat-
er school expenses. Their big
problem, then, is how to get and
hold a job. it is essential that the
high school graduates cbtain some
skills and knowledges from the
high school that will aid them in
getting and in holding jobs.
Graduates listed commercial

courses 102 times as the subjects
which were, of most value to them
in securing a job. The same- field
of work was listed 68 times as con-
taining the subjects most essential
in holding a job.

The English subjects were rank-
ed a5 the next field most often
credited with aiding graduates in
getting jobs. Eighty-eight gradu-
ates listed it as most valuable in
job getting, while fifty-five accred-
ited it as the most valuable in
holding their jobs.

Twenty-three boys and nine girls,

or a total of 32, credit mathematics
as being the greatest aids in job
holding.
The industrial and home econ-

omics subjects were named in job
getting by 19 and in job keeping by
15. graduates. The girls who men-
tioned home economics as a decis.-
ive factor are engaged in the teach-
ing of home economics, in dress-
making and in seamestress work.
At least 24 boys have held jobs in
the trades in which their indus-
trial arts training should have been
of primary value. Evidently ap-
prenticeship or trade school train-
ing was needed in order to secure
employment in these trades.
Graduates were asked to list' the

subjects they would choose if they
were starting high school now and
could choose any school subjects
they wished. Another question ask-
ed of the high school graduates
was to list the subjects which .they
did not take or which were not
offered in the high school curric-
ulum that they have since found
to be necessary in the performance
of their vocations.
Commercial subjects as a group

s?ain received the largest vote,
236, in the selections by • graduates
of subjects they would select-

English was again the most pop-
ular individual course in the grad-
uates* selections. Graduates also
expressed a strong desire' for
science courses, those subjects be-
ing enumerated 169 times, with
chemistry as the most popular
course. This is evidence that these
courses are considered basic by the
graduates. They are most liked,

considered as most useful in Job
getting and job keeping, are fre-
o.uently mentioned for their value
in leisure employment as well as
beirng considered most practical.

Fifty graduates would again
study history, even though only
three soy they use the knowledge
gained from it In their work, while
only two say history was mosf im-
portant in getting a job. Its value
apparently is in enriching the stud-
ent's background rather than in

being specifically beneficial voca-
tionally.
' ^Psychology Is most often men-
tioned as the subject not offered in
the high. . school curriculum, but
which is necessary ifor the gradu-
ates to "use in their work. This 'sub'

ject was mentioned by graduates
who were teachers, salesmen, -sten-

ographers, office managers, own-
ers of business and those working
in the field of advertising and
insurance. Psychology was deemed
important by those whose success
was a result of their ability to get
along with other people. This

school graduates disliked any of
the extra-curricular activities in
which they participated. .The
psychological .factor of freedom to
participate as <well as that of free-
dom to withdraw from the activ-
ity may account for so few expres-
sions of dislike. The graduates sel-
dom entered extra-curricular activ-
ities in which they were not inter-
ested.

Some undoubtedly failed to an-
swer the question because they 'had
.participated in only one extra-cur-
ricular activity and had' previously
listed that activity as the one hav-
ing the most value.
One interesting answer given by

one of the girls was, "I liked those
activities best which had the most
faculty supervision."

(Continued next week>

mentary psychology, should be. in-
cluded in the high school curric-
ulum. '*-" '. ;

!

The reasoni/Tor; -asking the 'high
school graduates, to list subjects
which contained knowledge and
skills essential for the performance
of their work was to determine
which subjects contained informa-
tion that is a direct carry-over
from . school learning to job per-
formance.

The question, "What subjects not
taught in high school have

. you
since found necessary for you to
know?" was asked of the high
school graduates.

Subjects not taken but now used
were the following: teaching tech-
niques 5, business machine opera-
tion' (calculating, bookkeeping) 5,

anatomy 3, Personality 6, medicine
3, child psycholog;- 2, comptroller
2, rapid calculation 2, chauffeur 2,

mental hygiene 2, philosophy, for-
eign exchange, government ac-
counting, filing, slide rule, print-
ing, first aid, radio repair, insur-
ance, seed analysis, textile expert,
painting, steam mechanics, bac-
teriology, pharmacology, psychia-
try,' how to apply for a job, switch
board operator, mechanics, handi-
crafts, book binding, proof reading,
posting, nature study and self-

control.

This list is composed of 36 sep-
arate specific bits of information.
Fifty-eight out of a total of 207
graduates needed to know these
scattered types of information.
Some of these fields which were

listed require college training. Ex-
amples are: Teaching techniques
and pharmacy. Some (such as an-
atomy, medicine, bacteriology and
surgery) call for 'elementary and
advanced .nurse's training or a
college medical course.
Other jgiEcifically mentioned

jobs, such '"as, switch board opera-
tion, business machine operation,
posting, filing, bookkeeping, and
driving a car can be learned in a
few hours, to a few weeks. The
high school is not an institution

which can be expected to teach
such a wide variety of jobs as those
mentioned above.
The answers of the high- School

graduates indicate that Thief Riv-
er Falls high school is doing a good
job of educating the youth of that
community.
Extra-curricular activities are

sometimes' described as the dessert
of the hifelj' school education pro-
gram. Fifty-nine, or 75.9 per cent,

of the boys, and seventy, or 81.4

per cent, of the girls who respond-
ed stated that they had participat-
ed in extra-curricular activities.

Boys showed a greater interest in
athletics .than did the girls. This,
however, is to be expected due to

the emphasis placed on athletics

at Thief River Falls. The girls do
not compete against other towns,
but are restricted to Intramural
tournaments. This accounts for

less publicity, less enthusiasm, and
thus less participation in the ath-
letic activities.

About " the same proportion of
girls and boys participate in the
music activities, while more girls

than boys enter the SDeech activ-

ities.

Five boys, but none of the girls,

have been class officers. However,
none of these boys believed that
being a class officer was as valu-

able as other extra-curricular ac-

tivities.

One hundred fifty-one of the
graduates did not answer the ques-

tion asking which extra-curricular

activity they thought the least I (the AAA program and includes in-

valuable. The logical explanation,
| formation on special allotment

seems to be that few of the high crops, yields, soil building practices

Minnesota Farmers Will
Learn of National Pood
Defense Program Soon

T"he huge task of visiting ap-
proximately 234,000 Minnesota
farm homes to obtain information
regarding farmer participation in

the greatest food production drive
in the nation's history was start-

ed this week, according to Charles
W. Stickney, AJlJl. chief and
chairman of the State TLS.D.A. De-
fense Board.

"We hope to have the job com-
pleted by Dec. 1, so that farmers
and their wives will have all the
information necessary to make an
"all-out* effort to increase milk, egg
and pork production during th-s

winter months," Mr. Stickney said.'

Ten district meetings kicking off

the campaign to reach this State's
production goals for milk, 'ezzs
poultry, pork and other needed
foods were completed last week.
Following each district meeting,
county TISDJV. Defense Boards
are holdi'TVg- similar meetings in
the counties to acquaint county
personnel of the various federal
agencies of the Department of Ag-
riculture with details of the vast
food production drive.
Information on desired produc-

tion will be obtained from the 1942
Farm Plan, which fanners will be
asked to fill out by community
committeemen.
The 1942 Farm Plan differs from

iolans of other years in that the
first section is devoted to seeking
information regarding commodities
for which increased production is

asked. For example, the farmer-
will be asked to fill in the number
of cows he milked in 1941 and the
number he intends to milk in
1942. He will also, be asked the
number of pounds of milk produc-
ed in 1941 and his anticipated pro-
duction in 1942. Similar questions
will be asked for hogs, eggs, beef
cattle and calves, soybeans for
beans, dried beans, tomatoes for
canning and farm garden acreages.
He will also be asked production

figures information on acreages
planted to oats, rye, barley, grain
sorghums, vegetables for sale, flax-
seed, sugar beets, all hay hadvest-
ed and rotation pastures for 1941
as compared to the acreage he in-
tends to devote to the above crops
in 1942.

By compiling the information on
production in 1941 and anticipated
production in 1942, county TJSX>.
A. Defense Boards will be able to
ascertain the approximate produc-
tion of all feeds and foods in each
county. These figures will be sent
to the State Defense Board and
then to Washington.
The remainder of the 1942 Farm

Plan is devoted to particlDatlon in

193S International
mileage, excellent) 4
tion, fair rr^berX/P
will take wood-^or
products in part as
Karvonen, Holt.

"WANTED—Person with car to
collect ' subscriptions. Good com-
mission. Inquire at Forum office, would indicate that a course in ele-

AVERY

v*?.*.' *^ivy^ yi

MONTHLY

PaifL sjjVi Jlo+ne ftefuutd

Making homes up-to-date used to be put
off because spot cash was lacking. . Let us
furnish ideas, materials and help. Through
the ROBERTSON MONTHLY PAY-
MENT PLAN you don't need cash to effect

heciessary improvements. Make them now
andDenjoy them while you pay on easy

monthly terms.

COME IN AND SEE US FOR IDEAS AND HELP

' 'Whatever your needs, you'll find that we have plans

and suggestions that will be oi valuable help.!

THE ROBERTSON LUMBER CO.
Phone 465

SATKi Ubb cent pe* word per laMrtton. Minimum eharre M cent*. An
***.• ™nr« °' W centi 1a made (of blind sdi to cover colt of haodllsist. T«made tor blind ads to cover coit of handlim*. T«
ff«ny tne order.

For Sale

By Stack, 40 ton of quack grass,
sweet Clover and upland hay.
Cash price Four dollars per 400
cubic feet. 12 miles southwest
from city. Au^. N. K. Anderson,
323 Knight Ave. So., city pd 30

Pine Poland China (pigs, boars,
gilts or bred gilts. C. B. Kay, Plum-
mer, Minn. pd 30 3-t

Fifty-three emes from one to four
years old. Price $9. "Will sell for
$8.50 in lots of^O or more. Call
Emil Anderson, Gryglid pd 30-3t

(pickup, low
inning condi-
Lced to move
other usable
trade. G. W.

ad 31-2t

40 Hens, 1 year old, 23 leghorns,
the rest are mixed heavys. Each
75c. "Healthy," just deloused and
wormed. Write or telephone. Mrs.
Frank, C. Johnson, Grygla, Alinn.

For Rent or Sale—5-room house
at 914 Duluth avenue north. Write

M. Holland, Gatzke, Minn.
od 31 3t

List your Turkeys today with
Peterson-Bid di=k Co., your bsst
turkey market in the Northwest.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 31

Duo-Therm parlor heater, used
three seasons, good 1 condition,
priced to move. G. W. Karvonen,
Holt. ad 31-2t.

and payments.
E cannot stress too much the

importance for even- Minnesota
farmer to cooperate with commun-
ity committeemen in making out
the 1942 Farm Plan," Mr. Stickney
said/ "This should be done wheth-
er or not the farmer intends to
cooperate in the 1942 AAA farm
program because it is imperative
that we have the information re-
garding production figures on the
commodities for .which increased
production is desired.
'The farm plan does not bind

the farmer to any contract It
merely seeks information and is a
guide to assist farmers in cooper-
ating with the farm proTram," Mr
Stickney pointed out. '"The farm-
ers' contribution to the increas?d
food production drive is volunt
ary."

Wanted
SEEDS WANTED—Sweet Clover,

Timothy, Alsike, Alfalfa, Bromus,
Millets. Bring us your samples for
bids. Peterson-Biddick Co., city.

WANTED—Good Feed Oats,
Feed Barley, Speltz, Proso Millets.
Bring in samples for bids. Peter-
son-Biddick Co., city. ad 27-4t

Help Wanted
Girl for general housework, go

thome nights or stay. Saturday
and Sunday off. Call 73-W after
seven o'clock. ad 31-3t

Want Girls at Once.
LaBree avenue North.

Call at 411
ad 30-tf

Turkey Pickers Wanted. Apoiy
at office. Peterson-Biddick Co.,

Thief River Falls. aa 28-2 c

We want men for wrecking trac-

tors, sorting iron, skinning skunks.
We pay by the day, week or by
piecework. Northern Trading c<r

)

Wanted—Man for general farm/

work during winter. Steatlv if sat=_-
isfactory. Rt. 1, Box 69, Holt,

Minn. pd 30r

Business Notices

LOCK &; GUNSMITH—Guns -re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

For Kent

FARM For RENT—Well improv-
ed 320 acres with buildings east of

city on good highway. Inquire of

Charles Ptacek, 806 Arnold Ave. N.
Phone 226R. pd 31

Bargains
Bargains on Shoes for the

family, Mackinaws, Jackets,

Sheep lined Coats, Under-
wear, Shirts, Snow Suits and
many articles too numerous
to mention. 50 per cent less

than today's market. Visit

the Basement Bargain Store
acros from Evelj-n Hotel.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
ad_39-3t

VOTE FOR

H. W. Kingdom
— For —

MAYOR
CITY ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV. 4th

EXPERIENCED

CAPABLE

FAIR

A Vote for ' Kinghorn Is A
Vote for Good Government

(POL. ADV.—Political advertising prepared and paid for by the
Kinghorn for Mayor Volunteer Committee, Ben Abbott, secret-
ary, Thief River Palls, Minnesota.)
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RED CROSS ROLL

CALL WILL OPEN

ON WEDNESDAY
Arrangements Are Made
At Meeting Tuesday-

Evening

Radio Broadcast To
Launch National Drive

Roll Call Chairman For
Every Precinct In
County Named

The Red Cross roll call commit-

tee helds its meeting Tuesday af-

ternoon at the home or Mrs. A. M.

Holte, Pennington county roll call

chairman, at which time final plans

were made for the annual cam-
paign, which will begin Nov. 12 and
will continue through Nov. 30. The
captains appointed by Mrs. Holte
are Mrs. C. M. Adiins, Riverside;

Mrs. Floyd Olson, Goodridge; Mrs.
H. A. Brumund, business section;

Mrs. J. A. Hanson, St. Hilaire; Mrs.

Edwin Hanson, Rural; Mrs. A.

Aase, Horshoe Island; Mrs. L. B.

Hartz, East Side; Mrs. Kern Ol-
son, postofllce, and Mrs. Claude
Evenson, Residential.

.Rural roll call chairman, as ap-
pointed by Mrs. Hanson, include

Mrs. A. S. Olson, Numedal; Edna
S. Anderson, Cloverleaf; Mrs. E.

L. Peterson, Goodridge; Mrs. Ed-
win Hanson, Rocksbury; Miss
Christine Nelson, Hickory; Hazel
and Gladys Person, Bray; Mrs. W.
E. Chapman, Silverton; Mrs. Adam

-Lendobeja, Smiley; Mrs. El Kor-
stad, Highlanding; Mrs. Herman
Jepsom, River Palls; Mrs. James
Evenson, "Wyandotte; Mrs. Alvin

Burstad, Kratka: Mrs. Ole Olson
Reiner; Mrs. D. W. Ayers, Norden;
Miss Maimie Anderson. Hazel; Mrs.
Casimir Raaniecki. Deer Park; Mrs
John Asp, Mayfield: Mrs. Ernie
Salo, Folk Centre and West Black
River; Miss Olive Mae Landmann,
Sanders; and Mrs. John Hanson,
St. Hilaire.

The annual Roll Call of the Am-
erican Red Cress will be launched
November 11 over the combined
networks of the three major broad-
casting systems when the chair-

men of the Red Cross joins with
national defense leaders, political

commentators and personalities ol

sts-ge, screen and radio in voicing

one of the most impressive appeals
ior membership ever undertaken.
The broadcast will be carried by
NBC, CBS, and MBS, between 9

and 10 p. m., C-S.T.
Vice President Henry A. Wal-

lace, speaking for President Roose-
velt, will urge the united support
of the nation to enable, the Red
Cross to obtain a membership com-
parable to the days of the first

"World War.
The program will be keynoted by

Chairman Norman H. Davis, of the
Red Cross, who will address the na-
tion at larg-2 and the army of more
than 1,000.000 Red Cross volunteers
paxticipatinn in the campaign.

TO ATTEND DEDICATION

Mayfield Soldier

Victim OfRifle Shot

Elmer Solberg Commits Suicide Af-

ter Being Displeased With Life

In Training Camps

Discontented with the life of the
soldiers in training camp 'has led

to the death of one of Penning-
ton county's draftees. Elmer Sol-

berg, 25, heme on a furlough from
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., where
was a private hi Company B, 20th
infantry, v.-as found dead, the vic-

tim of a rifle bullet, Sunday night
'at hi shome 18 miles southeast of

(here in Mayfield township. A note
he left indicated he took his own
life, authorities said.

He was drafted in May and was
sent to Louisiana with other Min-
nesota troops. He came home Oct
27 on a furlough and was to return
to the company next Sunday.

Survivors are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John O. Solberg; a sister,

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson of Chicago,
and four brothers, Garvin, Olander
James and Merlin, all at home.
Funeral services are being held

today at the Ebenezef Lutheran
church at Oklee with Rev. Lerohl
officiating.

Chinese Missionary
To Speak Here Sunday

Missionary Kousterlie from the
Lutheran Free church mission field

ha Ohina, will speak at the saters-

dal church next Sunday, Nov. 9, at
2:30.

Bishop R. S. Cushman
head of the St. Paul Area of the
Methodist churdh, who will offici-

ate at the special services Sunday,
Nov. 16, dedicating the recently re-
modeled Community church in *hls

city.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

WAX CATCHES FIRE AT.

HELMER NESS HOME

The members of the fire depart-
ment were called Wednesday to put
out a fire at the Helmer Ness home
at 507 Kendall avenue south. No
damages were reported. The fire

was started by wax which became
inflamed.

TWO FRATERNAL
ORDERS PLAN BIG

SPECIALjyENTS
Elks Carnival Will Be Held Next

Week; ShrinerS Circus Nov 17-18

19 at Auditorium

Two local fraternal organizations

are sponsoring two big events about
the middle of this month, these

being the Shrine Circus and the

annual Elks Charity Carnival.

The Shrine Circus, held; annual-
ly by the Shrine Temples, will be
held at the Auditorium, in this city

Monday, Tuesday arid Wednesday,
Nov. 17, 18 and 19. There will be
eighteen professional acts. Among
the performers will be jugglers,

gymnasts, Hollywood boys, aerial-

ists, clowns, wire walkers and also

the Albright group of animals. The
show will begin'at 2:30 for the
afternoon matinee and 8: 15' for the
evening performance, the doors
opening one hour earlier. Grade
school children may receive free

matinee performance tickets.

The Elks organization is spon-
soring its third1 annual charity car-
nival which will be conducted at

the Auditorium on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, Nov. 13,-14 and
15. The proceeds of this event
will help finance the organization's
charitable activities.

Activities will include wheel
games and keno with dancing every
evening. On Thursday and' Friday
evenings $10 will be awarded while
Saturday $50 will be awarded. Sea-
son tickets are now being sold by
members of the lodge.

fflSTC HEAD TO

ADDRESS PTA

ONWEjMSDAY
Pres. Snaar Will Address
Crowd During National

Education Week
The Parent-Teachers association

will meet nest Wednesday evening,

Nov. 12, instead of Monday as pre-

viously scheduled, due to conflict-

ing- dates, states E. B. Benson,

president.

Dr. O. W. Snarr, (president' of the
Moorhead State Teachers • college,

who recently took over his duties
at Moorhead-, (having come from
the Mankaito State Teachers col-
lege, will -be the speaker for the
session. Dr. Snaar will speak on
National Education Week which
will be- observed next meek.
Selections from, the 'high school

chorus under the direction of Miss

Grace Omundson will furnish the
music. Miss Gladys Eerntson, who
has been conducting a posture
campaign in the grades of the local
schools, will present a posture
demonstration, the girls demon,
strating being the winners from
the campaign.-
A lunch will be served at the

close of thevgession.

Veterans of Foreign
Wars To Have Bally

Here Next Sunday

The local Veterans of Foreign
Wars and all over seas veterans and
wives or lady friends are invited to
come to the rally of the Veterans
which will be held in the memor-
ial room in the auditorium. Sun-
day afternoon and evening, Nov.
starting at three o'clock.

A dutch luncheon will be served
and entertainment will be furnish-
ed. Whether a person is a Veter-
an of Foreign Wars or not he may
attend. This rally is arranged for
by a Veteran of Veterans of For
eign Wars committee which i
headed by H. B. Ralteseth.

St. Lukes Hospital Gets
Surgeon's Group O.K.

St. Luke's hospital of this city

was again given full approval by
the American College of Surgeons
meeting at, Boston, Mass., Monday,
according to a message received

iiere later. The above hospital has
been on the accredited list of this

group of physicians for a number
of years.
Among other hospitals approved

in the same fashion are the Warren
hospital, Lutheran hospital, Bemid-
ji, and the two hospitals and san-
atorium at Crookston.
The 1941 list of 2,873 approved

hospitals in the United States,

Canada, and a few other countries,

which was officially announced in

Boston at the opening of the
twenty-fourth annual Hospital
Standardization Conference of the
American College of Surgeons, rep-
resents more than three-fourths of

More Funds Released
For REA Farm Lines

The iRed- Lake REA cooperative
board held1 its monthly session at
Red Lake Falls Wednesday evening,
with' J. G. Newland and S. E. Hunt
of this city being present with the
rest.

Supt. Kiland announced that the
added funds for an' extension of
the REA lines for another 52 miles
had been released' from Washing-
ton. Jerome Hastad of Halstad was
engaged as the engineer to make
the .plotting for the addeC lines.

While construction of the lines
may not be made until next spring,
the release of the fund assures the
Red Lake set-up another group of
75 or more farms hooked to the
setup. It already has 374 farms
hooked up on a mileage of 229
miles.

Last Rites Held For
Andrew A. Wangensteiri

Last rites were held Wednesday
at two o'clock at the Trinity Luth-
.eran church for Andrew Anderson
Wangenstein cf this city, who died
at a local hospital Sunday. He
has been a resident of this city' for
the past thirty-eight years.
He is survived by one son, Bart

Wangenstein, and six grandchild-
ren. His wife, one daughter and
one son preceded him in death.
Mr. Wangenstein was born Feb.

20, 1857, in Valders, Norway, and
moved to Iowa in 1877. Later he
moved to Ada and then Park River,
N. D. He moved to this city in
1903.

the hospitals of 25 beds and' over
which are under survey by thi

group. The increase in the num-
ber of hospitals approved, compar-
ed with, last year, is 67.

UNOFFICIAL RETURN S OF CITY ELECTION
MAYOR— Wards 1st 2d 3d 4th Total
W. J. Douville — 227 201 194 229 851

H. W. Kinghorn _ 250 279 149 359 1037

ALDERMAN-AT-LARGE (two) — ',

E. B. Bakke 52 54 45 63 214

B. R. Barzen -— 99 91 103 129 422

J. N. Nesse - 100 104 50 111 365
C. W. Sande 160 187 .149 213 709
Harry Severson 212 213 146 281 801
A. B. Stenberg 161 202 94 276 730

CITY TREASURER—
Mrs. G. Anderson; - 165 143 109 . 277 691
Mrs. Hazel Olson 245 280 179 '•- -225 929

Thora H. Steinhnaier 54 52 54 -

;; :
69

_

.

229

County Board Buys
Road Patrol Unit

The Pennington County board of

commissioners, met -fojf its Novem--
ber session at 'tjhe

: court house on
Tuesday at wfhich -time tfhe: mem-
bers mainly considered bids for",

road equipment. ?

The hoard 'accepted1 the bid of

the Lange rood equipment company
of Duluth for an Adams Diesel

Heavy Duty motor patrol outfit,

the- sum of the bid being: $8,163,

which was ordered' ' .paid. The
stretch of road, SAR No. 12, gravel-

ed by the Clifford Hedeen con-
struction crew was also ordered
paid, after the project was accept-
ed.

* This project amounted to
$873.50. Also ordered Jjald was the
aid: ouh/ert.on'SAR 12 built by Hhe
Lyle Culvert Co., at $^70.
The usual amount of bills also

came up for ' consideration. The
board will convene again Wednes-
day, Nov. 19, to inspect roads and
bridges.

Township Officers

Called For County

Organization Nov* 3

Director With State Group Win
Be Here To Organize Unit

Within This Territory

A meeting of township officers

and clerks of Pennington county
has been set for next Thursday,
Nov. 13, at one o'clock at the court-
house. All officers envolved are
asked to attend as important mat-
ters pertaining to a county organ-
zation will be up for consideration.

The meeting (has been called- by
August Torkelson of Roseau coun-
ty, a director of the state town-
ship officers organization. Mr. Tor-
kelson, who stated that all other

northwestern counties of the state

have county setups, .felt that this

county should be organized similar-

ly. '

The state townships officers as-
sociation was perfected several
years ago and holds announced
meetings in some of the larger cit-

ies of the state. Trie state board
of directors, Mr. Torkelson stated,

wants to hold its 1942 convention
in Thief River Falls', but dees not
care to unless an organization- is

formed.

Junior Stock Show

Exhibitors Return

Annual Sale -After -1941 -Event

Brings in Record Prices for

Prize-Winning Animals -

JUSTICE DAY

WTTHHOGRftM
Judge Oscar Knutson To
Address Usual Yearly-

Exercises

Armistice Day will be observed
next Tuesday morning in this city

with an appropriate program at

the Lincoln high school auditorium
beginning at 10:30. The principal

speaker for the occasion will be
Judge Oscar Enutson of Warren,
The program is under the auspices
of the American Legion and the
local school board.
The program- will begin- with the

advancement of colors "and -the in-
vocation by Rev. S. S. Olafsson.
Music will be furnished: by the high
school band and- chorus and a lad-
ies trio. Following this will be
the, thirty seconds of silence, taps
and the retirement of colors will
close the program-.
Thief (River Palls stores wiTJ

close at ten o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing and will remain closed until
twelve as is customary during the
Armistice Day observance of recent
years, stated E. B. Benson, chair-
man of the merchants committee
of the Civic & Commerce associa-
tion.

Kinghorn Wins Mayorship;

Severson, Steinberg, Riiikel,

Peterson New Aldermen
TO ATTEND INSTALLATION

Eight Pennington county 4-H
club members along with County
Agent Palmer returned from South
St. Paul Thursday last week after
attending the Junior Livestock
£how. None of the county's 4-H
representatives won any blue rib-
bon awards but all gained in ex-
perience and in competition with
blue ribbon stock from every coun-
ty in the state.

In addition to competing with
some of the finest-livestock in the
Northwest all the 4-H club mem-
bers attended educational meetings
in connection with the show and
-trips through various concerns
such as Swift & Company, the
Ford plant, the State Capitol, and
other various concerns in the Twin
Cities.

The 1941 show saw a record brok-
en in the sale of grand champion

:baby beef which brought $1.80 per
pound, or a total of $1,890, This
calf was raised by a Pipestone
county 4-H club boy. The animal,
a 1050 pound Aberdeen Angus
yearling, was purchased by the
Cafe Exceptional in Minneapolis.
The grand champion pig was

sold to Armour & Company for 90
cents per pound or a total of $320.
The First National Bank and Trust
company in Minneapolis purchased
the grand champion lamb for $3.25

per .pound or a total of $260.
Bidding for place-winning ani-

mals was fast and furious. A total
of $21,969.20 was paid by bidders
to young exhibitors for their prize
pets, E. J. Gruber, operating di-
rector of the show, announced.
This was $1,078.19 more than last
year.

LOCAL PEOPLE MAKE
2400 MILE SOJOURN

O. H. Ekeren- and G. Schilbred
and their wives returned Saturday
from a 2-weeks' trip covering a
total of 2400 miles during which
time they visited with, relatives in
friends at a dozen points in the
Northwest.. Their first stop was atr

Moose Lake,' other points being
Madison, Blair and Kenosha, Wis.;
Chicago and Camp Grant, Illinois,

at Dubuque; St. Olaf, Emmets-
burg, Decorab. and Spirit Lake, la.,
and at Weto, - -Northfleldi Fergus
Falls, Rothsay entJ^Moorhead.

Community Church To
Have Special Events

For Dedication

Following the full completion ol
the remodeling and enlarging pro-
ject of the Community church in
our city, three special events .will
take place, the first being the
homecoming banquet which is

scheduled for 'Thursdav evening,
Nov. 13, at 6:30 in the church par-
lors with the former pastors and
members of the church who have
moved away invited to this event.
Sunday morning, Nov. 16, . at

10:30, Bishop Raloh Sanuldin^
Cushman of the St. Paul Area of
the Methodist church will sneak at
which time he will dedicate the
chancel furnishings, a lighted cross
and other memorial gifts. Special
music will also be had at this ser-
vice.

Bishop Cushman will also sneak
at the Youth Rally which "

will
start..at 2:30 that. Sunday after-
noon. This will be followed by a
5:30 banquet. Young people and
pastors from the surrounding towns
have been invited to this rally.

Sports Club Meets;
Deer Count Considered

A group of sixty or more nimrod'j
attended the November meeting of
the Penn ington county Sportsmen's
club meeting at the Civic <3c Com-
merce room at the Municipal Au-
ditorium Tuesday evening" E. J.
Rustad, vice-chairman of the club,
presided.
A moving picture film taken by

Morlan Augustine of Holt was
shown on the screen. It showed
the highlights on a trip to Yellow-
stone Park and the -Rocky Moun-
tains. -

-

Among items discussed was that
of the proposed deer count in
Smiley township. Due to the lack
of a sufficient number of people
reporting for the count Sunday,
the attempt will be made to con-
duct a count on Sunday, Nov. 16,
when sportsmen are asked to again
aid the state in making a census
of deer in Smiley township.
Lunch was served at the close

of the meeting.

Dr. J. -A. Aasgaard
president of the Norwegian Luth-
eran church of America, who will

officiate at the installation ser-

vices for Rev. R. M. Fjelstad as
president of the Northern Minne-
sota division, at special exercises

here Sunday, Nov. 23.

JUDGE KJ0S HEADS
DISTRICT SOCIAL
WORKERS^ROUP
Region Conference at Moorhead I

Decides to Hold 1D42 Event In

Thief River Falls

Big Vote Turns Out At
Bieniel Election

Tuesday
!

I

Mrs. Hazel Olson Is

Elected City Treasurer

Nearly 2000 Baljots Cast;
Two Alderman Races

. Are Close

Interest that came np to the ex-
pectations prevailed Tuesday as the
voters of Thief River Falls went to
the polls to cast their ballot in the
biennial municipal election, nearly
2000 ballots being cast, a large
number for a local election.
H. W. Kinghorn, defeated Wnx.

J. Douville by a vote of 1037 to
851 in the major contest in the
campaign. Mrs. Hazel Olson won
the race for city treasurer over two
opponents, Mrs. Glenn Anderson
and Mrs. Thora Nelson Steinhausc
Harry Severson and A. B. Stern-
berg won the race for the two seats
as alderman-at-large, with Robt.
Peterson winning the race as al-
derman from the Second ward.
John Baker as alderman from tha
Third ward and Frank Rinkel as
alderman from the Fourth ward-

Herman A. Kjos, Pennington
county judge of probate, was chos-
en chairman of the Region Three
setup of the state conference of

social work at the regional meeting
held at Moorhead- last Thursday.
It was also decided that the 1942
regional conference be held in
Thief River Falls.

Other officers elected are: R. S
Eldevik, of Detroit Lakes, 1st vice
chairman; Mrs. E. J. Richards, oi
this .city, ' "second vice-chairman;

-

Florence PouHot,~ Red Lake Falls,
secretary. Region Threes includes
the. 'Red 1 River Valley counties in
this state.

The main talk at Moonhead was
given by Prof. Jos. Kise, of the
Moorhead State Teachers- college,
who spoke on "Aftermath of the
War." Paul Steen of Warren
spoke on "Old Age Aid." Judge P.
F. Fountain of Moorhead presided.
A crowd of 150 .people attended,

each of the ten counties being rep-
resented by groups of eight, ten or
more delegates.

MISSIONARY KOUSTERLB2
WILL SPEAK ON SUNDAY

Rev. P. T. Kohsterlie, who for
some 15 years has been actively
engaged in mission work at
Kweitch, Honan, China, will be
guest speaker at several services
here this week end' and Sunday.
Friday afternoon at 2:30 he will
speak at the Rindal Lutheran
church and Friday evening at 8:00
p. m., he will speak at the First
Lutheran church at Goodridge.
Sunday morning at 10:30 he will
speak in the Zlon Lutheran church
in this city and at 2:30 at the Sat-
erdal church four miles east o?
Steiner.

LocalHMows'en Parties Are
Attended By Large Crowds

Large Crowds Reported At Three berg," Harry Paul Long, and Ray.
Events Sponsored Friday by the

City Recreation Department

Approximately fifteen hundred
Thief River Falls grade school
children and high school students
attended the three Hallowe'en par-
ties last Friday, making the cele-
bration the most successful of its
kind - in the history of the city.
Sponsored by the WPA-City recre-
ation department, with the coop-
eration of the Lions club and Elks
lodge, the parties were also visited
by some four hundred parents.
Because this" year's celebration

surpassed last year's event plans
are already under way for- a xflore
gigantic Hallowe'en next year.
Funds left over from the recent
parties will be banked audi used, for
the next Hallowe'en celebration,
stated Ferd' Elatad, the* chairman.
Winning ' door prizes' at

:

tne dance
were Marcheta. Carlson, Irene Fors-

mond Welch. Costume awards a$
the dance went to Marie Schmidt,
Abigail Thomas, Beatrice Swanson,
and Eleanor Rossen.— Approxim-
ately twenty-ave others shared the
five dollars given away during the
quiz program.
Dan Paulson, iRonald Berg, Rich-

ard Bjorkman, Carol Anne Han-
son, Mary Ann Noto, and Ruth
Ann Senstad won costume prizes
at the afternoon party for small
children. At the evening Arena
party for Intermediate children
Vandella Sagmoen, Doris Stigen,
Ronald Salveson, Royce Nygaard!
Adeline Gevfng, Joyce Stadum,
Joan Arneson, Beverly Jerket, and.
GeraMine Smith won costume priz-
es. Door prizes at -this party went
to Richard OlHara, Esther Zavoral,
Lydla Sater and Peter Chommie.
Members of the Lions club, vol-

unteer -workers, and recreation
leaders supervised the pax ties;.

Final UnoHicial Vote
For Mayor

—

Kinghorn _;. 1037
Douville 851

City Treasurer

—

Olson 929
Anderson 69L
Steinhauer 229

Alderman-At-Large

—

Severson 801
Stenberg _ 73©
Sande 709
Barzen 422
Nessa - 365
Bskke ^ 214

Alderman—Second Ward
Peterson iei
Ostrcm 16S
Dempster 123

Alderman—Third Ward

—

Baker 197
--Vraa --z.^ ___.==___^— -3.39--
Alderman—Fourth Ward— '

Rinkel __" 21a
Erickson 219
Johnson iei

FALLS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Gene Autry
"UNDER FIESTA STARS"

SMILEY BDRNETTE — CAROL HUGHES

The candidates re-elected with-
out opposition were Emil Gribsteir*
as alderman from First ward, and,
Richard Mabey as' special muni-
cipal judge.
The interest In the campafeix

was stimulated to a large extent
by the endorsement of a slate of
candidates by the Good Govern-
ment League. Some of these can-
didates endorsed carried at tha
polls while others fell by the way-
side. The strength of such an en-
dorsement was thus of undeter-
mined value.
Harry Severson, one of tha

(Continued on last page)

Mcintosh Man Heads
Northern Fire Group
Annual Regional Meeting Is Held
Here Saturday; 12 Towns Rep-

resented at Gathering

The Northern Firemen"s Region-
al association at its annual meet-
ing here Saturday afternoon, elect
ed Fire Chief C. Strom of Mcin-
tosh as president.
Other officers named ase Chief

A. Nelson of Hallccfc, vice-presi-
dent; Chief Ross Schmidt of Crook-
ston, secretary; Chief Graun of
Roseau, Chief Taralseth of War-
ren, Chief Hanson of Thief River
Falls, Chief Cross of Blackluck
and Chief Dailey of Bemidji, mem-
bers of the board of directors.
Approximately 60 firemen from

12 towns attended the meetings
The program for the day included
a series of round table discussions
covering such topics as preparation
of fire apparatus for winter, hy-
drants, Incendiary fires, oil burners^
spontaneous combustion In coal
The discussions were led by N. R,
Johnson, state fire marshal, nnfl
Floyd Fernand, deputy state fire
marshal.
Peter Johnson of Bemidji, Ed

Johnson of Lancaster arid Chief
Mead of Red Lake Falls were nam-
ed as members of the finance com-
mittee. The Thief River Falls de-
partment served lunch at the con-
clusion of .the day's program.
The next meeting' of the group

will be In Crookstton in January

SAT. MIDNTTE 11:16 p. OX—SUNDAY-HONDAY-TUESDAT
GINGER GEORGE ALAN
ROGERS MURPHY MARSHALL •

"TOM, DICK AND HARRY"

Avalon
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHARLES STARRETT

"THE MEDICO of PAINTED SPRINGS"
Also:— "THE KH)S LAST RIDE"

WEDNESDAY and THUBSDAI
! J?A 1'1IplNO and LOTUS HAXWARD
"LADD3S IN RETmEMENT"

Plus "THE STORY OF THE VATICAN"
SUNDAY and MONDAY

The Marx Brothers
"THE BIG STORE"

TONY MARTIN and VIRGINIA GREY

TUBS.. WED, THURS—BARGAIN NIGHTS ADULTS 15o
FRANEJE DARRO '

"THE GANG'S ALL HERE"
"COUNTRY GENTLEMEN"

Coming
Soon!

'T»IVE
BOMBER"

in
Technicolor
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A GALLUP POLL ON BRITISH AID
You have seen a Gallup poll on this question

-and a Gallup poll on that in recent months so that
your head can just about swim in Gallup Polls. But
tiie one Poll we have been looking for either hasn't

been taken, or, if it has, Mr. Gallup doesn't want to

publish it. And that Is: What is America's opinion
on British Aid to Russia? If anyone has seen
such results we -mould like to be informed of them.

While we were writing our editorial -last week on
the failure of American newspapers to voice the sen-
timent here about the British refusal to put up an-
other front to fight Hitler and thus relieve the Nazi
pressure on Russia, the Minneapolis Star-Journal did
came out with an editorial on the subject. But it
was a distinct defense of England and its do-nothing
policy, admitting that there was a great miscon-
ception about the matter and that it came mainly
from communists or radical sympathizers.
The Star-Journal states: "Britain regards as rela-

tively incidental the fact that she lacks both the
manpower and the equipment for a full-dress Invas-
ion of Europe. Invasion of Europe is not a part of
Britain's plan—nor of ours—in any forseeable fu-
ture."

If that is the actual plan of the British, they
maintain a rather odd attitude "when a little biff in
the tail-end when the Nazis were having all they
could do to make a dent against the Russians, would
have done the trick. America's prime concern as well
as Britain's should be the overthrow of Hitler. Eng-
land missed that when she failed to put up a second
front which she cculd have done if she so desired.
We, as well, should demand that England do some-
thing for all the aid she is getting from us.

The Star-Journal editorial goes on to say that
England is concerned now only with keeping Hitler
within the confines of Europe. That Is not doinT
the ri?ht thing with Russia after John Bull has
(promised the Soviet all the aid within possible
means. The trickery of Enelish promises to th«
Poles, Greeks, Finns, Norse and French is being car-
lied out again. The thing now simmers down to th?
question: Did the English make a secret treatv with
Hitler, premising not to attack the Nazi when th°
latter made war on Russia? The Rudolph He's
night from Germany to Scotland, it appears, wai
not made in vain.

Nor Is this form of tactics playing square with
the American people. We have been made to believe
that the British will fteht to the finish, not to go
into any intrigues with the enemy and thus endan-
ger our nation's safety. A Gallup PoU on this issue,
we believe, will fully bear us out. Let's have it, Mr.

. Galhro!

fectlve and poslttvfe action" and has Shown "little

common sense understanding" of the problem, Mrs.
Smith said in «. report to the Illinois WCTU recently.

"The army has, as a general method, relied on
lectures and medical treatment stations," she said.

"Nothing practical Is being done to remove a major
cause of disease-inducing dissipation—liquor—nor to

remove the availability of vice.".

THE ASSOCIATION'S LOSS . . .

, -
T*? Mtarjesota Editorial Association, of which

' this paper is a member, ranks first among similar

associations in the nation. Credit for this distinc-

tion joes to Allen McGowan, who for the past eleven
' years has acted ad Secretary find manager. Last
week Mr. McGowau announced his resignation ef-

fective November 1.

The resignation did not come as a surprise to

many publishers, because for the past years, a few
of the newspaper folk of Minnesota with politics

tan-rle;l up in their whiskers have been running for

"Mac", and in general made life so miserable for

him and his job, that resignation was the only relief

The good that McGowan has accomplished for

the newspaper fraternity and the association In the
state will always be remembered, and we join with
the many publishers of the state who are BROAD
enouTh to overlook a few minor mistakes, in compli-
menting "Mac" for the work he has done ror the
association, and in (Wishing him success In any ven-
ture he undertakes in the future.—Mahnomen
Pioneer,

HOW COULD LANGER DO IT?

Undoubtedly many of our subscribers have been
reading about the evidence that has been gathered

by a senate investigating committee into the alleged

charges against Wm. lunger's right to hold the of-

fice of U. S. Senator from North Dakota. Several of

these charges have been mentioned in our pages
previous to this. There are others equally as serious

so, according to our judgment, there is more than
sufficient evidence on hand for the senate to deem
Langer unfit for the office he holds because of the

moral turpitude involved.

Mr. Lander's regime in North Dakota has stretch-

ed over a duration of eight years. During that time
he has won several elections and he has been able to

maintain part if not the greater portion of the poli-

tical control of that state. The writer of these lines

was an editor of an- anti-Langer newspaper . during
the early part of his regime. We knew of serious

claimfl>made, some of which, we know were true,

but with Langer's group in control of law enforce-

ment no state prosecution could be brought about.

Then one may question: how can such control

be maintained for such a long duration without a
serious defeat by the voters of the state at the elec-

tion? There is only one explanation for that and the

rank and file of North Dakotans are not wholly to

blame for it.

In its early days, North Dakota was swindled by
a group of (politicians, who in company with the

money interests of our bigger cities, such as Chicago,

and the Twin Cities, kept the state in control. The
farmers of the state didn't get a square deal any-
where; the markets of all their produce were oper-

ated by the grain gamblers. Their daily newspapers
were either owned or controlled by the gullible grain

market gang. This made the North Dakota farmers
irate. They built their own stock yards, flour mill

and other marketing facilities, established state In-

surance, a state bank, etc., in fact, the iMill City

grain gamblers lost complete control of everything.

And rthey refused even' to believe the "kept" press.

They held that anything published in these papers
were lies.

These farmers were sincere, and they (had plenty

of grievance. But this in turn created1 a fertile field

for a racketeer who could capitalize on this preju-

dice. Mr. Langer saw his opportunity. He called for

a continued oposition to the old enemies of the farm-
ers. On top of this came >poor crops and hard times.'

Langer 'promised help on every hand, aid that was
impossible to give. But a great many fanners, re-

membering the days of the grain gamblers, still be-
lived in him and swore vengeance on the opposition.

At the same time, Langer was helping himself, put-

ting across deals on state expense that provided ihim

big booty. Those who knew of it and; were not in

the gang tried to convince the people of the swind-

But they would not listen. The complainants

were classes ofi friends of Big Business and the reac-

tionaries. No eharge against Langer was big enough
to counteract this.

Thus it can be said that much, like the injustices

of the Treaty of Versailles are to blame for the rise

to power b yHitler, so are the old grain gamblers
responsible for the Langer regime in' North Dakota,

CLEANUP NEEDED AT CAMPS

With hundreds of thousands of American yOutnS

in training camps, it is to be expected that social

diseases will spread or increase. But it Is reported

that little has been done by the government to pre-

vent or curb the spread, especially, of venereal dis-

eases. Some criticism has been heaped upon tiha

•war department for this failure and the public can

well afford to continue the protest as too much
toward this end cannot be done,

Mrs. Ida B. Wise, Smith, president of the na-

tional Women's Christian Temperance Union, as-

serted army policy-makers who "certainly know tine

facts of life" have been "naive" In their handling

of the venereal disease problem.

While "thousands of soldiers have contracted

venereal diseases," the army has "failed to take ef-

GOVERNIViENT FINANCE

One of the greatest offenders against National

Defense (Alcob, the Mellon Aluminum Trust) ha*

been given funds by Jesse Jones, Federal Loan Ad-

ministrator, for constructing three aluminum plants;

one at TVA, one at Bonneville and one at Massina.

New York, without any cost to the Aluminum trust

(the government taking all the chances), but assur-

ances of tremendous profits to Aicoa, with no provis-

ions for limiting profits, nor any chance . of control

by the Government, but with assurances of % cent

~er pound on Bauxite for salaries of Executives and

tents per pound for other overhead expesne.

This ccmes very near to treason, if anything be

treason. Alcoa hed previously entered into an agree-

'

ment with the German 'Aluminum trust to hold

down production in this country, giving Germany a

decided advantage in the building of airplanes. Yet

this relic of the Hoover Administration Is permitted

to. make this deal, without any glaring (headlines, or

even a mention in the regular news columns of the

Metropolitan press,

Jesse Jones was In charge of the RFC under

Hoover and' Mellon, \*e was permitted to remain

under Roosevelt, and in his powerful position. has,

nullified many of the nSw Deal reforms

Will the people of the United Slates take this

affront from Jesse Jones? Wu\ they submit and

permit tae'Ahdy Mraioa Aluminum Trust to continue

to reap huge prbntl Efll finances provided by the

Governhient, Still (holding the right to keep produc-

tion dawn as they please, and shut down when they

desire? And then operate on electricity furnished

by the Government. Surely the people should assert

themselves and demand that this contract be re-

written so as to give the Government control over

prices and production, and security for its invest-

ment.—Roseau Leader.
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Goebbels Doesn't iLike Donovan _.

It appears -that Colonel Donovan,
coordinator of information. Is get-
ting under the skins of the Nazis.
Having ignored him for a time, the
Nazi short wave on both the North
and South American beams this
past week has attacked him re-
peatedly.
The Nazis- are describing his as

the "amateur- American diplomat
who lost (his brief case in a Bal-
kans night club," which is an un-
truth. Donovan's duty, the Nazi
broadcasters said, was 'ja whip up
war sentiment in this, country to
brhvg the 'United States Into war.
With the cognomen they fastened
on him from birth, Nazis can't
quite call Donovan a Jew, but they
charge that he is doing the "dirty
work" for "Jew" Roosevelt, who, in
turn, gets his instructions from
the "Wall Street Jews." They also
say that Donovan has surrounded
himself with nothing but Jews.
Of course, Donovan's office has

absolutely nothing to do with dis-'

seminating news to the American
people, but Gobbels doesn't let the
facts interfere with the story. His
job, rather, is to get news out to
the peoples of Europe and Asia,
including the deluded1 Germans

—

the job of getting news to the peo-
ple of South America belonging to
Nelson Rockefeller's office.

And Donovan, they say, is doing
a darn good job. The news pre-
pared by his organization is sup-
plied to seven private short wave
broadcasting stations—six " which
broadcast to Europe and one to
Asia. Shese stations can use, or
not use, the news supplied them;
they are not compelled to send' It

out. A checkup shows that about
75 per cent of the news items sup-
plied by Donovan to these stations
are broadcast by them.
What the Nazis particularly dis-

like is when these short wave
broadcasts to Europe call attention
of the German people to the lying
propaganda that Is being fed to
them by Goebbels' outfit. And
Goebbels is beginning to show that
he can't take it any too well.

They say he no longer talks like
an isolationist*

The choice for Lewis has been
between becoming a "lone wolf,'
with most of his staunchest sup-
porters deserting him because of
his isolationism, and retamuv
power by an about-face on hi:
stand on foreign policy. it's
mighty hard lor a power-complex
individual like Lewis to forsake
power.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

Tile recently published book, re-
viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Avenue

New York City.

NIETZSCIIE, INVENTOR OF
THE SUPERMAN

On October .15, 1844, a strange
boy baby, now known to literature

and philosophy as Freidrlch Wil-
helm Niet2sche, was born to the
wife of a German pastor at Roeck-
en, near Leipzig. Extraordinarily
intelligent in early youth, before he
had gone through college Nietz-

sche was appointed to an extraor-

dinary ^professorship of classical

philology at the University in Basel
and began immediately a literary

career thai lasted until his break-
down and influenced, often- for evil,

millions of men.
NIettzsche, whose thought is rep-

resented' in recent developments in
German and elsewhere, created a
new, independent school of
thought ' that has - been called
forth in German, Austria, Holland,
France, and Scandinavia an exten-
sive literature devoted to the
Nietzschean theories.

He represented rebellion against
old moral ideas and ethics, con-
tempt for the ordinary man, for
Christianity, for woman, except as
an amusement for man and a pro-
ducer of the "superman." Nietz-
sche's mind is entltrely on that su-
perior being, or "Beyond-Man,"
destined to save the world from Its

littleness.

Since Nietzsche preached' his
ideas *Beyond-Men," or fairly good
Imitations of them have appeared

here and there—Mussolini In Italy,

Kemal Pasha in Turkey> Stalin in

jsia. -And now Chancellor Hit-

ler, in Germany, with' his motto,
'Germany for Aryans Only," ap-
>ears posessed of a considerable
Nietzsche "Beyond-Man" complex.

Nietzsche chose himself as Sup-
erman mentally, presenting himself

as Zarathustra, old Persian name
of which Zoroaster is a Greek cor-

ruption. He borrowed1 the name of

the Persian, but none of his relig

ious rules or Ideas. With him ev-

erything must be new and' must be
NIETZSCHE.
To know Nietzsche it is neces-

sary to read several books of fair

size—to fcnow Ihim well. His "Thus
Spake Zarathustra," "The Dawn of
Day," and "A Genealogy of -Mor-
als" axe as much as (yott 'Will care
to read^robably more. E. P.
Dutton & Co. (published in 1901
liKieUsche, Selections from His

Kathryn Lewis May Leave
America First Committee

Aftermath of a newspaper story
implying that John' L. 'Lewis was
trying, through a back

v
door route,

to get into harmony with the pol-
icy of aiding Britain and Russia,
was a heated argument last week
between Lewis' daughter, Kathryn
Lewis, and Will Lawther, leader of
the British Mine Workers Federa-
tion, who is now in this country
with a British labor delegation.
Miss Lewis accused' Lawther, a

rugged Welsh miner, of being the
person responsible for the news-
paper story. Lawther, in turn,
spoke his mind quite plainly about
What -lie thought of isolationism in
general, and of the America First
Committee in particular, of which
Miss Lewis is a member.
Miss Lewis, this column learns,

wasn't at all proud of her Amer-
ica First membership and indicat-
ed in no indefinite language that
she would soon resign from Amer-
ica First. This is in harmony
with rumors in Washington that
Miss Lewis either has resigned
from the committee, and an-
nouncement of the resignation
withheld, or that she plans to ten-
der her resignation in the near fu-
ture.

It is generally understood that
Kathryn, as a member of America
First, really represents her father,
whose private secretary she is.

Lewis has been taking considerable
heat from certain groups in the
CI.O. for his opposition to the
Administration's foreign policy ever
since Hitler attacked Soviet Rus-
sia. Although he signed the
WoodrHoover "round robin" de-
claring that the entrance of Russia
in the war showed' that this was
not a war for democracy, for the
past few months he has been dis-

creetly silent on the subject. But
Kathryn's continued " membership
in America First has been inter-

preted that hd was still opposed to

t&$ Administration's foreign policy.

Bui -persons who- have visited

with Lewis recently have brought
back word' that he is slowly giving

in to pressure, and is just waiting

for an opportune moment to get

Kathryn out of America First.

Worts." For frontispiece this vol-

ume has a portrait of Nitezsche, a
mixture of genius and insanity. In
that face, you may see all that tie

has written.
Nietzsche spoke frankly end free-

ly of his fellow Germans, as of &U
others.

"The intellect of Germans, is

kept down by their beer and their

I newspapers.''

J
The insolence of north Germans

is kept within bounds by tiheU*

tendency to obey, that of. south
Germans by their Inclination to

make themselves comfortable."-

He rebuked the German: people

for past cruelty in (punishment, al-

though the following quotation

coricerning Germany "would apply

as well to France, England or litaly

of the Middle Ages:
"By the aid of terrible means

these Germans have made for

themselves a memory to conquer,

their fundamental mob instincts

and their brutal bluntness. We
but call to mind the ancient Ger-
man punishments. "Stoning," for

instance (already the legend makes
the millstone fall on the head of

the evildoer), the racfc (flue most
private invention and specialty of

German- genius in the domain of

punishment), the operation of

[piercing the criminal with pales,

(Continued on Page T*re*J

\
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The Coming Fascist Parly
Although the great bulk of Am-

erica First Committee members are
undoubtedly sincere and loyal Am-
ericans, it is also true that many
subversive and semi-subversive
groups have found it to their ad-
vantage to carry on their activities
through ithis Committee.
Chief among these groups are

the German-American. Bund, the
Christian Mobllizers, the Christian
Front, the American Destiny Par-
ty, the Paul Revere Sentinels, the
Ku Klux Klan, the National Work-
ers League, and similar groups,
These boost America First meet-
ings, spread their literature at
these meetings, and conduct other
activities, often to the embarass-
ment of the sponsors of rthe meet-
ings. Sometimes, by concealim
their identities, they have even
been able to promote America
First meetings.
Some Washington columnists re-

cently revealed that one Guy Jun-
neman was the fellow appointed by
the New York chapter of the Am-
erica First Committee to gather
evidence against the movie indus-
try in connection with the current
senatorial sub-committee "investig-
ation" into alleged movie war pro-
paganda.
Who is Junneman? If America

First took time to check up on him
they would have found that he is
a henchman of Joe McWUliams,
of American Destiny Party fame:
alleged contact man in New York
for George Deatherage, a notori-
ous fascist; handles matters also
in New York for another fascist,
James True; worked for Verne
Marshall's short-lived and discred-
ited "No Foreign War Committee";
and engages In many other activ-
ities of a similar nature, such as
distributing a pamphlet entitled,
"Murder, Inc.," which names the
President as the coordinator of the
"warmongers" of this country.
Should' a fascist political party

ever be launched' in the United
States, you will find its nucleus in
the fascist groups that are now
working through the America First
Committee, sometimes under cover,
but sometimes in broad daylight.

Bucking" Social Security Changes
First opposition to the Presi-

dent's plan to extend social secur-
ity benefits comes from the Min-
nesota Employers' association.
In a letter to the Minnesota del-

egation in Congress last . week,
Charles Hoffman, executive vice-
president of the association,
writes:

"Indications are that an attempt
will be made to increase payroll
taxes and extend social security
coverage . . . We urge you to view
with suspicion any recommenda-
tions for changes in the Social
Security Act."
Plan of the Administration is to

extend unemployment compensa-
tion to many workers not new cov-
ered by the Act, and to equalize old
age assistance payments by in-
creased Federal aid to those states
unable to maintain decent stand-
ards.

Current Capital Comment
There are several magazines and

newspapers definitely identified as
organs of Nazi propaganda that
have been barred from the Can-
adian mails which still are being
delivered here by Uncle Sam's
spokesmen. The editors of these
magazines and newspapers general-
ly get their instructions direct from.
Berlin . . . George N. Shuster, the

president of Hunter College, chal-
lenges Isolationist Senator Nye to

participate in an investigation of
the "menace to the United1 States
"under objective auspices.". . . The
conservative mind' of the Hoover
era. still persists. A poll just com-
pleted by "Modern Industry' 1 shows
that 80.6 per cent of its readers
favor returning relief to the states.
Relief was taken from the states
when this method broke down
completely, hut it seems that some
people never learn . . . Brookings
Institution has come forward with
aid to the fat boys by publication
of a pamphlet entitled, "The Ef-
fects of the Defense Program on
Prices, Wages, and Profits." It
urges that farm prices and wages
be fixed, leaving it to taxation to
take care of profits. It lays chief
responsibility for high prices to in-
crease in farm prices, and contends
that wages have gone up "substan-
tially." ... If the volume and in-
tensity of the talk in OPM about

gettting out defense contracts a\r> ^
sub-contracts to the small bV*

1IjeS3
men is any criterion, America's
small business men soon will faa
playing an import*jjt ^n in the
country's defease program . . a
bill IhtrocHt-red into the Senate last
meg by Sen. Hatch, N. M., and
TnlO the House by Rep. Gavagan,
N Y., would prevent a former gov-
ernment employe from practicing
before a government department
for at least two years after he has
left the government service. Dope
Is that the proposed bill is aimed
especially at Tommy (The Cork)
Corcoran . . . The plan develonei
by the U. S. Office of Education
for building up civilian morale is
meeting with a lot of opposition.
Th plan provides for the colleges
and universities supplying the var-
ious communities with facts per-
taining to national defense, espec-
ially as they pertain to local prob-
lems. There is no doubt that the
plan has merit.

DISPELLING THE FOG
©By CHARLES MICHELSON

Director of Publicity, National
Democratic Committee.

Isolationists, in and out of Con-
gress, greeted the proposal to elim-
inate from the Neutrality Act the
provision prohibiting the arming of
American merchant ships, with the
cry that it is "a step towards get-
ting into war."
Just how many steps are required

for the fulfillment of the dire pro-
phecy of the doleful opponents ol
our defense program they do no.
reveal, but it must be that the pro-
cess is as slow as the movements
of an old-time square quadrille. On
the other hard, according to thr
varying prophecies in this direc-
tion, It is more on the order of th
furious jitterbug.

It is full five years since Senato-
Nye—or it may have been Con-
gressman Ham Fish—started stei-
ping out along this line. That was
when the first neutrality bill was
up. Then came along the Spanish
civil war, and Senator Nye was all
for having the President lift th»
arms embargo feature of the act
This, in turn, moved Senatop-'Min-
ton to declare to the Senate <that
Mr. Nye "wanted the United States
to get in and do something before
Franco won in Spain, but he is

wholly unconcerned about giving
help to England and France before
Hitler wins."
That exchange occurred when

the cash-and-carry bill was before
Congress—that bill permitted the
sale of certain munitions to Eng-
land, provided she p3id for them
here and delivered them in her own
ships. A year before, Senator Nye
was defending a Republican drive
for.a measure which he said would
prevent "step-by-step leading us '

into other people's wars." I

The cash -and-carry "step" was I

taken after a month or two of de-
j

bate. I

The ambulatory process contin- =

ued. The trading of the over-age '.

destroyers for naval sites was an-
other pace deplored by the isola- :

tionists". So with the seizure of
;

Axis merchant ships that were be- ,

ing sabotaged in our harbors the •

passing of the lend-lease bill; the
J

closing of German and Italian con- i

sulates, because of their espionage
activity, and the landing of an Am- ;

erican force in Iceland—all, ac-
!

cording to the doleful do-nothhrr-
ers, being stages in the striding

;

toward 1 ^ar-

Keeping Step and Getting Nowhere '

During last year's campaign the
anti-administration orators were
stepping all over the lot. They ac-
celerated the parade to hostilities,

and advanced the date of the cul-

mination of their auguries, until we
were gravely assured that we woull
be at war within thirty days if

Roosevelt was re-elected.

More recently, we were told that

the dropping of depth bombs by an
American destroyer when a Ger-
man U-boat tried to torpedo her
was the final step. But when this

was followed by the Presidents an-

nouncement that hereafter raiders
in American waters would be re-
garded as pirates 'and that, there-
fore, our Navy was to shoot fi 5;,
they had to make it a sort of sup-
er-finM 5te>-Ecxet>hm - <

,;ie
order of the old-time farewell tours
of an cocra star.

As this letter is written, thi-re" is
a supsrlative burst of steps-to-war
oratory going on on Capitol Hill.
The debate i? on th:* re";-; : <h-
provision cf the Neutrality A-t that
forbids the arming of Air.;- i ~'i
nierchantmen. That is hai.ei^as.
th? super-super-super- fin il :; :p,
by the administration's o ptiiin's!
As tilings have teen a su :;: i-.e

could come up practically alo ? i le
ir helpless passer.- er or .\-\'-;h
sle.iir.er, end blow her to :;i . -,vi;h

1 torpedo or with gun fire. Or a
bomber could sv/o*.p frcm tli s:i:s
to the. level of the target's f rnsls
and launch its bc.Tj -vi'h v: :i:al
certainty of a direct hit.

Giving the Freighter a "Br -aV
Give the merchant ship v.--; ons

and a naval gun crew to operate
them, and the U-boat will hl.e to
do its shooting submerged, which
mot only makes a hit verv . -:jt-
ful, but because of the slew speed
of undar-sea movemant, malies it

possible for the quarry to run
away. As for the sky-raider, an
anti-aircraft battery would tend to
keep the atacker so far up in . the
ah- as to make a direct hit on a
moving vessel, doubtful, at least.
Arming the merchantmen t mav
not be a perfect defense, but it is
miles ahead of no defense at all.

The main argument against this
measure for the maintenance of
the American dectrine of the free-
dom of the seas is that it is pro-
vocative. Well, the lend-lease law,.
the order to shoot on sight, and
all the other "steps" were pro-
vocative—if Hitler cared to so re-
gard them—and nothing happened
because of them.

It is not improbable that before
this letter is published the mer-
chantment arming will have been
authorized by Congress. The votes
are there. Even the opponents of
the repeal have no notion that the
bill will fail to pass when it comes
to balloting. The only delay must
result from a deluge of speeches
which the isolationists euphonious-
ly term "adeo.uate discussion," and
the others refer to with, the blunt-
er word "filibuster."

In the terminology- of this matter
that might be called side-stepping.
However, the point is that while

there have been alleged first steps
toward war, intermediate steps and
last steps in the same direction, we
are still out of the war, and in
very much better shape to conduct
a war if it is forced upon us. than
we were when the stepping be?an;
more likely, incidentally, to keep
cut of it than if we had pursued
the policy of immuring ourselves
and letting Hitler believe that he
could do as he pleased about
America.
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE SURVEY
(Continued from last week)

Chanter VII
Summary and Conclusions

This survey involved as study of
fcifh school graduates of the high
school at Thief River Falls, Minn-
esota. Its purpose was to discover
the educational and vocational sta-
tus of these graduatas, as well as
to show their likes, dislikes, and
evaluation of the high school cur-
riculum. '

The findings of the study may
be briefly summarized as follows:
Thirty-eight and sevent-tenths

of the boys are married as com-
pared with 33.8 per cent of the
girls who are married.
Almost 80 per cent of the grad-

uates live in towns having a cop-
ulation of more than 2,500, while
5G.5 j?2r cent of them continue to
live in Thief River Falls, .where
they find employment, marry and
have their homes.
Most of the graduates 'felt quali-

fied because of their high school
education to do the types of work
available in their local community.
They could find jobs and become
an asset, to their home commun-
ity.

The boys have held an average
of about 2.91 jobs ,oer boy, the girls
average 1.62 jobs .per girl. The ra-
tio Is as may be expected in the
light of the fact that girls marry
and for the most part, dlscintinue
work outside their own homes.
Eight out of every ten boys are

satisfied with their present jobs as
compared with seven out of every
ten girls who are satisfied.
Leading reasons for being dis-

satisfied were limited chance of ad-
vancement, insufficient income and
dislike of their type of work.
Boys placed income above "inter-

est in the work as a reason for
selecting their particular job. The
girls named interest in their work
almost four times as often as they
listed the interest in pay.
Five out of every six boys would

prefer to be doing some other type
of work even though most of them
were not dissatisfied with, their
present job. It is gratifying to
know that they are ambitious to
advance. One third of the girls
also would like to get better jobs.
Nine out of even.- ten graduates
who responded, stated that a high
school education was essential for
their present vocation. The most
important reasons why this was so
as listed by the boys was that they
used the knowledge gained from
high school subjects in performance
of their work, that high school
was a prerequisite for additional
stud;-, and that it aided in meeting
pec-I- .

Oi.l- listed that it was a -orere-
qui.sits firs:, that d high school
education aids in meeting people,
seccr.d, and gives an enriched" back-
ground as third.
Additional education would in-

crease the chances of success of
82. per cent of the graduates, it
is evident that they are not soured
with the educational
Girls outnumbered boys

social- studies are listed in that
order as subjects that students like
mest. Industrial training and
heme economics are next in order.
Foreign languages were the least

popular courses—Latin being the
one

. most as well as least liked.
More students thought Latin of
value than either liked or disliked
it.

English was the most popular
single course. Thirty-three par
cent of the graduates listed it as
their favorite subject. At the same
time, 45 per cent of the boys listed
English as their least-liked sub-
ject.

(Continued next week)

Book Review
(Continued from pane two)

the punishment of being mangled
and trampled upon by horses,
('quartering')., the seething of the
criminal in oil or wine (as late as
the fourteenth and fifteenth cen-
turies), the favorite ipunishment of
flaying ('slice cutting'),- the cut-
ting of flesh out of the Dreast, and
I suppose also the painting of the
evildoer with honey and subse-
quent exposure to flies in hot sun-
shine."

He expresses his opinion of man-
kind from his cave high In the
mountains, where he dwells (with
his eagle and serpent beside him,
supplying all his needs.

Ye have made your way from
worm to man, and much within
you is still worm. Once ye were
apes; even now man is ape in a
higher degree than any ape."
Read Zarathustra's account of

the rope dancer with his rope
stretched from tower totower, pur-
sued by the "gay-colored fellow
like a clown" who had jumped out
of the tower and followed the rope
dancer and finally "uttering a cry
like a devil he jumped over him
who was in his way."
Zarathustra crouches beside the

broken body
. of the rope dancer,

who whispers to' him his fear of
hell, and is told: "What thou
speakest of does not exist; there
is no devil nor hell. Thy soul will
be dead even sooner than thy
bedy; henceforth fear nothing."
Zarathustra takes the dead body

on his back and goes lus way. All
this is of deepest significance to
the Nietzsche adept.
zThe superman philosopher ex-
pressed well, concerning war, the
thought of another type of suoer-
man.
"Ye say, a geed cause will hallow

even war? I say unto you, a gocd
nr halloweth every cause."
Further concerning war he says;
"I do not advise you to work,

but to fight. I do not advise you
to conclude peace, but to conquer
Let ycur work be a fight, your
i^eace a victory!"
He further advises: "Let your

peace be short."
In his opinions of women Nietz-

program.
I E?h e surpasses Schopenhauer,

nine to
i whom he admired, in pessimism.

Butter Contest Winners At Dairymen's Convention

Red River Valley Dairymen's as-
sociation butter contest winners.
Seated left to right: Hugo R. Lund-
mark, Gatzke; E. Aalgaard, Hal-
stad; G.* H. Bakken, Hawley.- All

received scores or 96 and) higher.
R. O. Harms, Dent, received a
score of 95.5.

Standing left to right: Albert
Lindor, Hewitt; R. W. Huggett,

Greenbush; L. B. Bergren, Audu-
bon; E. E. Rosenberg, "Wadena; A.
Fingalson, Detroit Lakes; H. A.
Haugen, Portland, N. Dak., all of
wlhom receive a score of 95 plus.

PLUMMER
Class Play Friday

The Junior class play "Aunt Til-
lie .Goes to Town," will he held
Friday eve, Nov. 7, at the Flum-
mer auditorium. The story is cen-
tered about Aunt Tillie Trask, who
is very upset because her favorite
niece has announced her intentions
of marrying Mervin Tucker. When
Mervln arrives there Is a confusion
over suitcases which produces three
Aunt Tillies instead of one, and
that's where the fun begins. The
cast of characters includes:

Tillie Trask, Gladys Gtere; Lu-
cinda Talbor, Eileen Peterson; Liz-
zie Parsons, Lois Hofius; Ellen Nee-
land, Rachel Hill; Ronald How-
land, LeRoy Norby; Luther Lor-
rimer, Howard Haaven ; Mervin
Tucker, Walter Gerardy; Charlie
on Lung, Renio Nenonen; Mrs. Til-
lie Tucker, Rose Torstveit and Dr.
Hattie Bing, Mickey Hallas..

<me in stating that additional edu-
, 'Far too long a slave andcation would not increase their i rar-t hav -

=
-

chances of success.
i

*
oro

One third of the boys and one
sixth of the girls actually plan to
charge jobs. This does not neces-
sarily mean that they are dissatis-
fied with their present work. Ex-
perience and training have
pared them for responsible
tions.

Dre-
posi-

Fifty-three per cent of the boys
and 50 per cent of the girls who
definitely do plan to change jobs
find that additional education is
necessary" before they can make
this desired change.
Fifty-three per cent of the boys

have attended a college or a uni-
. versity. but only 6.6 per cent have
been graduates. This low percent-
age cf completion is due partiallv
to the fact that the 1938 class has
had insufficient time in which to
complete a college course.
Twenty-five per centn of the

boys have attended various miscel-
laneous schools beyond high school.
Some graduates have attended hich
school normal, high schcol no'st
graduate classes, or other tynes of
schools before entering colleges,
thus causing the deviations appar-
ent above. ,

Twenty-five per cent of the
have no schooling beyond hiih
school. One-fcurth of" the girls
have attended teachers colleges.
Three cut of every four girls have
asquired some education since
their hich school graduation. Many
of the girls, however, have taken
shorter courses than have the boys.
None had completed a four-year
college course.
One-fourth of the graduates be-

lieve commercial training is the
most valuable for their present or
hoped for job.
As reasons for choosing their

current jobs, 30 per cent of the boys
stated it was the best available
from the standpoint of nay or ad-
vancement. Thirty-seven roer cent
of the girls chose their jobs be-
cause of interest in the work or
just because that job looked more
interesting than the other avail-
able ones.
Parents have the greatest Influ-

ence on the graduates' choice of
vocations. Thirty-two .per cent of
the graduates stated that then-
parents had been the greatest fac-
tor in making their choices. Teach-
ers were most influential in guid-
ing 22 per cent of the graduates,
while 25 per cent stated that they
made their choices unassisted.
Commercial subjects are the fav-

orites. More than twice as many
girls as "boys listed these subpects
as their favorite ones. Typing is
the most luted of the commercial
subjects. Commercial courses,
mathematics, sciences, English and

a ty.
hidden in women. There-

weman is not yet capable of
friendship; she knowesth love only.
"Man is for -woman , a means:

the end is always the child. But
what is woman for man?
"Two things are wanted by the

true man: danger and play. There-
fore he seeketh woman as the
most dangerous toy.
"Man shall be educated for far,

and woman for the recreation of
the warrior. Everything else is
folly."

A fine expression of ; egotism
that will interest other atheists is
in these lines:

"But let me reveal unto you my
heart entirely, my friends. If there
were gods, how could I bear to be
no god! Consequently, there are
no gods."
HE is not

.pointed

Mrs. J. Jackson Entertains

Mrs. James Jackson entertained
a group of friends at her home on
Sunday evening. The evening was
spent playing whist. Those pres-
ente were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Christianson, George and Berrds
Orr of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Maynard and Lathora,
Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Loner^an, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ford. The ladies high
-prize was won by Mrs. W. Loner-
an. 2nd high went to Mrs. C.

Christianson. Men's high prize
went to C1UT Chrisaianson and

d high to George Orr. A deli-
cious lunch was served bv the
hostess.

Sunday Guests
The following were visitors at the

Walter Lonergan home Sunday-
Mrs. A. J. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.
Garrett Berry and daughter Pa-
tricia of Crcokston, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Barry and Mr. and.1 Mrs.
Lester De Master and Margaret
Ann of Bijou, Mr. and Mrs. Fran*
Schmidt and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Gauthier of Red Lake Falls.

School Carnival Friday
A large crown attended the

school carnival given in District
208, Hallowe'en evening/ The pu-
pils of this district and their teach-
er, Miss Adeline Thompson, gave
an enjoyable program, after which
bingo was played and other carni-
val fun was enjoyed.

god, this self-ap-
beyond-man"; conse-

quently there must not be any god.
for there must be nothing more
important than himself.
These quotations taken at ran-Jom frcm half a dozen of Nietz-

=rhe's books, actually express
'houghts and convictions of a man
vho has influenced millions of
ithers and pushed to their ex-
tremes individual and national
"•ori-ceit in many countries.
Nietzsche did not marrv, for- I ents

tunately for some woman, and
-consequently, not to marry is for
him a sign of greatness.

'So, also, the philosopher abhors
wedlock and all that would fain
persuade to this state—as being an
obstacle and fatality on his road
to the optimum. Who among th°
<rreat philosophers is known to
have been married? Heraclitus
Plato, Descartes, Spinoza, Leibniz.
Kant, Schopenhauer — thev were
not; nay, we cannot even so much
as conceive them as married.
Fortunately, Nietzsche's "magni-

ficent blond beast, reaming wan-
tonly in- search of prey and vic-
tory" has not conquered the earth
although he has active represent-
atives.

FARM FACTS

Defense demands for timber have
already stepped uo the amount of
axe swinging in Minnesota wood-
lots, and with this increased activ-
ity comes danger of overcutting.
This is the greatest threat against
future yields right now. Winter
cuting should include only mature
toes and such other trees that
nieht hinder the forest area from
producing marketable timber Any
farmers who want to market their
forest products wisely will find
helpful information in Extension
Pamphlet 69, available at .the coun-
ty agent's office.

Miss Ina Murray, the 5th. and
Gth grade teacher, spent the week-
.end at Minneapolis.

Mrs, Ella Spamder of Avers,
Mass., is visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Kaupilla. Mrs. Spangler is on
the nursing staff In the army camp
there.

Private Edwin Langlie of Camu
Shelby arrived home Sunday eve-
ning to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Langlie.
Kenneth Haaven of Wilton soent

Saturday and Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Halle visit-

ed Sunday at the Fred Meassners.
Miss Beulah Thomoson visited

Thursday and Fridav at the Louis
La Faivre home.
Joseph Fallon left for Bemidji onMonday to join the mechanical di-

vision of the TJ. S. Air Corps.
A large circle of friends gathered

at the Mr. and Mrs. E. Sieoel
home Sunday evening. They re-
ceived many useful wedding gifts
Those that attended the shower
from here were Mr. and Mrs. John
Maney. Mr. and Mrs. A. Karvon-
en, Mrs. A. Gunderson, Mabel
Hemstad.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred: Messner au-

toed to Thief River Falls to visit
relatives Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling visit-

ed Thursday at the Osmond' Jensen
home at Oklee.
Miss Beulah Thompson is em-

ployed at the Mrs. Ida Finland
home this week.

Visitors at the Hang Berg home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. w.
P. Lynch and Margaret, Louie
Horsman, Melvin Jqhnson of Ok-
lee and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meas-
ner.

Harry Thompson is employed at
the Mrs. Ida Finland home this
week.
Mrs. W. O. Nelson of Wheaton,

and Mrs. Glna Henderson of Fed-
eral Dam spent a week visiting
their relatives here, returning to

their homes Monday morning-.
Mrs. Elmer Strand1

, Mrs. Gilbert
Gilbertson, Mrs. Horn and Mary
Ramstad of Ada spent Sunday with
their aunt, Mrs. O. H. Langlie.

Ed Greenwald; was a business
caller in Thief 'River Falls Satur-
day.

Miss Pauline Schoenauer spent
Saturday at Oklee attending to her
music classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling and
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga motored
to Thief River Falls Wednesday.
Miss Laurette Enderle spent the

week end with her sister, Mrs. Cliff
VeVea at Thief River Falls.

Melvin Mattlson of Baudette vis-
ited with his relatives here Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fontaine of
Marbel arrived Thursday to visit
at the Harry Thompson, Ole Mat-
tlson and Clarence Anderson
hemes, returning home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and
aughter of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Sunday at the E. B. Lanager
home.
Raymond Thibert and Mrs. Ad-

rian Fcurnier and children of Ter-
rebonne accompanied Mrs. Mae
Sorenson home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson was a patient

t' the St. Vincent hospital the
past week.
Mrs. George St. Louis spent sev-

eral days in Red Lake Fails to as-
sist in the telephone office there.
Mrs. Ted Laniel and Patty of

Brooks visited her mother, Mrs.
Mary Eifert, Monday.
Avis Sorenson of Games visited

Mrs. Mae Sorenson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and Eileen and Mrs. J. Pahlen and
Jeanne motored to Grand Forks on
Saturday.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks

spent Saturday and Sunday at the
Alcid. Morrissett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilhelra

and family visited the Arne Wedul
home at Hazel.
Private Floyd Hesse from Fort

Leonard Wood; Mo., came home
Tuesday to spend his furlough with
relatives here, returning to camp
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Brooks spent Saturday evening at
their parental home here. •

Sylvia wUhelm and Bonnie Sti-
ger attended the school carnival in
DIst. 208 Friday evening.
Mr. and- Mrs. Lynn

' Miller and
Dicky of Holt were dinner guests
at P. H. Doran's Sunday.
George St. Louis, who is em-

ployed in Ada, spent the week end
here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Doran of Brooks were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Tunheim of Donaldson Sundav.
Eileen Howard' and Lois Schjel-

drup attended the Junior Livestock
show at South St. Paul. Mr. Dy-
sart, the county agent, accompan-
ied' them. While there they visited
many points of Interest. Other
members from Red* Lake county
that went along were: Dallas Ro-
bidoux, John Smith, Donald Gren-
ier and Harold- Wickstrom. They
returned Thursday.
Mrs. Albert LeMIeux left Thurs-

day for Hibbing to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Korvela and

George and Mr. and- Mrs. Clarence
Konlckson and children motored to
Duluth. and Finlayson Saturday,

where they will -visit friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Frank Chase left for Osce-
ola, Wis., Saturday to visit rela-
tives.

St. Vincent's study Club held its

first meeting Tuesday evening at
the W. T. Lonergan home.
Arvid -Duro, Laverne and Shir-

ley, O. A. Wickstrom and John
Josephson motored to Redby Sun-
day, where they spent tine day.
Mrs. Harold McCrady is prepar-

ing to open a beauty parlor here.
The equipment has arrived1 and
will be in readiness in the near
future.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haggman

and children of Mahnomen were
guests at the A. L."Dura home on
Sunday ' evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Fredrickson

of Devils Lake, N. D., spent Sun-
day at S. Hanson's.
Mr. and Mrs. "Willie Waha and

daughter visited- Sunday at the
Hyry and Duro homes.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Larvick enter-

tained the school faculty Thursday
evening.
Joseph Brekke came home Fri-

day evening from a hcspital at
Thief River Falls, where he has
been a patient for several weeks.
Mr. and- Mrs. A. L. Duro spent

Monday in Thief River Falls where
the latter had her tonsils removed.

HOLT NEWS
Festival Held Saturday

The Smoker and Prize Day spon-
sored by the business men of Holt
Saturday was a great success. The
afternoon entertainment, which
consisted1 of many guessing gam?s
and contests, .was Interesting. Cash
prizes were given to the -winners
in each contest. The evening was
spent at the school house, and
began with a program. George
Fricker as chairman, gave an ad-
dress of welcome to the large crowd
gathered there. Mr. Peterson, the
band director, led the community
singing. Supt. Halvorson of Mid-
dle River delivered a very fitting

address on the Constitution of the
United States. Russel Sanoden
sang a solo after which Mrs. Frick-
er invited- all to have lunch. They
did not think even this was enough
so each lady received a candy bar
and each man a cigar. The peo-
ple of this community are very
grateful to the business men of
Holt.

Olson—Johnson Wedding
Miss Marian Olson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, and Or-
ris Johnsson-,; son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Johnson, were united in mar-
riage by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson Sat-
urday evening. "The bride's at-
tendant was Mildred Odie, while
Orlln Ness, the groom's nephew,
was his attendant. The newly
married couple were given a re-
ception on Wednesday evening.
They received; many beautiful and
useful gifts.

Sale Friday Evening
The -Ladles Aid and Junior Mis-

sion League of the Free Mission
church are preparing for a sale of
fancy work on Friday evening, Nov.
14, after which lunch will be
served. A beautiful -pair of hand
embroidered pillow cases will be
given away.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saastad were

To the voters of Thief River Falls:

THANKS
I am sure that with your loyal support and

cooperation our city will continue to prosper.

Yours truly,

H. W.KINGHORN

dinner guests at the home or/their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Marteka, at Thief River
Falls Sunday. \
Mrs. Ed Bete of Minneapolis

spent the week/end at the home of
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Henning. Jesse
Sorum and Jerome of Grand Forks
spent the week end. here.
Feme Peterson andi Clarice Ol-

son visited at the homj* of Mr. and,
Mrs. Melvin Griffon at Middle Riv-
er Saturday.
Marian Johnson, who has been

practice teaching under the super-
vision of Miss Feme Peterson at
the Pioneer school the past .week,
returned to- her duties at the Thief
River Falls Normal training de-
partment Monday morning,
Mrs. Mike Baker and son of Mid-

dle River spent the week end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hjalmer Johnson.
Joyce Moberg is now employed at

the Holt Cafe.

VIKING
Ladies Aid Meets

The Ladies Aid' of the Mission
Covenant church held their annual
business meeting Friday afternoon.
The following were elected: Pres.,
Mrs. Aleck Anderson; Vice-Pres.,
Mrs. Arthur Anderson; Secretary,
Mrs. Paul Flodstrom, and Vice-sec-
retary, Mrs. Duerre. The Sunshine
committee includes Mrs. Duerre,
Mrs. John Larson and Mrs. F. R.
Davis. Auditors are Mrs. Oscar
Anderson and Mrs. Clarence Tang-
quist.

Class Is Confirmed
Rev. H. O. Peterson held: the

closing exercises for the confirma-
tion class' Sunday morning. The
conflrmands were Evodia Halver-
son„ Stanley Larson, James Olson,
Arvis Johnson, Leona Olson-, Dar-
lene and Deloris Fosbeng.

Tuesday Supper Guests
Mr. and- Mrs. Clarence Tangquist

and' children, Mrs. W. W. Barr and
Mrs. Clarissa Erickson were enter-
tained at the David Alforth home

for Swedish- 1

eve.

PAGE TEREK

faffle supper Tuesday

Breaks Wrist Friday
Mrs. Joe Jansen had the misfor-

tune of breaking -her wrist when
she accidentally fell l^st Friday.
She was taken to Thief River Falls
where she sought medical aid for a
few daj-s.

Arthur TJrdahl, who has been tat

the army the past few months, re-
turned home last week.

Mr.- and Mrs. Harold Anderson,
of Thief River Falls spent the week
end here with relatives.

Mr. and -Mrs. Henry Surae and
family visited) relatives at Green-
bush Sunday.
Henry Stene was a business caller

at Argyle last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lager and

daughter visited- at the Henry An-
derson home Saturday evening.
Mrs. August Swanson, Ral-ph, Ev-

elyn and Donald, and Charles Sad-
lacek of Radium visited at the Mrs.
Clarissa Erickson home Sunday.
A group from the Mission church.

?ave a program at the Mission,
church, at Strandquist Saturday
evening.
Mrs. Ben Paulson entertained

the McCrea Sewing circle at her
home Friday afternoon.
Egbert Malberg returned- home

Thursday .after spending a. week at
Dead Lake hunting.
Henry Sustad shipped two car-

loads of stock to St. Paul Satur-
day.
Several from here attended the.

carnival at Newfolden Friday eve-
ning.
Ray Solmonson of Warren was a

business caller here Saturday eve-
ning.
Mrs. E. O. Styrlund returned

home Friday evening after spend-
ing at week at St. Paul and Min-
neapolis visiting her daughters^
Myrtle and Gladys.
Rev. H. O. Peterson and Henry

Stone attended a Lutheran Con-
ference at Grygla-last week.
A. A. Tomell and Margie attend-

ed the services at the Mission
church at Thief River Falls Sunday-
afternoon. They also visited at
the John Erickson home.

FALLS THEATRE
SPECIAL

MIDNITE SHOW 11:15 P. M.

FRIDAY, NOV. 7th

ADULTS 0NLY~ Admission 32c QC«
Plus Tax 03c «J«u

"Souls In Pawn"
The Sensational Intimate Story Of a Burlesque Darling!

EXPOSES the Baby Adoption Racket!

SEE
HOW THE F.B.I AIDS TO
END THE WAR AGAINST
THE ADOPTION RACKET!

True and daringly Told!

A story you must know!

WE ARE NOW PAYING

37c Per
lb.

CASH for Butterfat

Patronize your Cooperative
institutions and save the

difference!

Thief. River

Cooperative Creamery
G. S. Bergland, Mgr.

'



*AGE FOUB

Marjorie Ripley Marries
Edward Snelling Tuesday

At a wedding performed by Rev.
:& S. Olafsson at the Earle Eipley
' liome; Miss Marjorie Ripley be-

''came 'the bride of Pvt. Edward
Snelling of Camo Robinson, Aric,

sou of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Snelling

of this city, Tuesday evening at

7:30. They were attended by *he
1

bride's sister, Betty Ripley, and' the

groom's brother, Douglass Snelling.

..The .bride was attired in a desert

tali wool Jersey street length dress

and had a corsage of yellow ,pom-
-poms and bronze chrysanthemums.
Betty wore a beige -wool jersey

street length dress and her corsage

was of pink roses and white pom-
poms.

Following the wedding a lunch-
eon was given at the Ripley home
lor the immediate families. The
table was centered' with a three-

tiered wedding cake with a bouquet
of white flowers being the only

decoration on it.

Ferns formed the background for

the altar which had two candelabra
*viHh seven white candles in each,
one being placed on each side.

The bride and groom are bobh
graduates of the Lincoln high
school. Miss Ripley has been em-
ployed at Korstad's grocery and
Pvt. Snelling is with the Engin-
eers branch of the army at Camp
Robinson, Ark.
Mr. and \m/^. Snelling took a

short trip to Grand Forks, return-
ing Wednesday. They were accom-
panied by Mr. Snelling's sister,

Dorothy, who is taking a nursing
course at Grand Forks.

MRS. NORMAN D. JOHNSON
IS HOSTESS AT SHOWER
Miss Edna Gilchrist was guest of

ttionor at the Norman D. Johnson
home Monday evening at a surprise
bridal shower. Progressive whist
•was played at five tables, the high
prize going to Hazel Melin and
low prize to Betty Feragen. Miss
Gilchrist was presented a gift from
the group after which a two-course
tray luncheon was served, the wed-
ding theme being carried out and
also having little fruit baskets as
favors.

Those who attended' were the
bonor guest and Vivian Strom-
berg, Dorothy Blanchard, Irene
Volden; Betty Feragen, Mrs. Rue-
ben Christofferson, Edna Alexand-
er, Lorraine Bugge, Bernice Vig-
ness, Margaret Lansjevin, Mrs.
Clarence Gulseth, Mrs. Gordon
Ijewis, Mrs.- Henry Storhaug, Mrs.
Bert Emanuel, Mrs. LeRoy Carlson,
Mrs. ' Howard Christie, Lucille
Holmgren, Mrs. Clayton Taylor,
Mrs. Arthur' Johnson, Hazel Melin
and Mrs, Norman D. Johnson.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER FOR
MRS. PAUL MaGOON FRIDAY

The Albert Krankkala home was
the scene of 'a miscellaneous show-
er honoring Mrs. Paul MaGoon on
Friday. The evening was spent
socially- and was followed by a 10:30
luncheon, it being carried1 out in
the Hallowe'en theme. The host-
esses were Mrs. Charles Rodekuhr,
Mrs! Ralph Fischer and Mrs. Al-
bert Krankkala.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and hostesses and
Mesdames Donald Flattum, Eddie
Helseth, Art Dicken, Harold Saus-
tad, Lloyd Quenall and B. Wold.

Madeline 'Gjeriies Speaks
Nuptia^V Vows. ^Saturday

MissC'Makelirie'Giernes, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gjermes of

this £ity,' became' 'united !in mar-
riage ^.-.(^weri^sciarnstad, ' son of

Mr. and cMrs.-j^rScramstad, also'of

this ctty/'Saturday at 7:30, at the

Trinity
;
/LUthefidV church .parson-

age, <$& jfeev * '$'. M. FJelstad of-

ficiating. Sirs. Clayton Taylor, sis-

ter clothe .brMe,. and -Richard. Ol-
son, ccnsirt.of the groom, attend-
ed the-.couple.T- ,

Miss Gtfeimes; chose an aqua wool
suit .with brown accessories lor "her

wedding while her sister wore a
gold sheer t'wooljdress with brown
accessories,' tsotia wore corsages of
talisman r&ses find- sweet peas.

A tray luncheon was served at
the Gjernes home following the
wedding.' ' Centering the table was
a three-tiered wedding cake dec-
orated In rose' and green with min-
iature briflfe and groom. Complet-
ing the ' "table's 'decorations were
candelabra and white and yellow
pompoms and" bronze clirysanthe-
mums. Thirty-five guests attended.
The bride'.and" groom both at-

tended the Lincoln high school.'

Mrs. Scramstad has been employ-
ed as dental assistant to Doctor
Rice.
The groom* is employed at the

Hartz Bakery.
Mr. and Mrs. Scramstad spent n

few days at Duluth visiting with
relatives and are now at home at
601 Markley avenue south.

Gaven-Swanson Nuptials
Are Solemnized Sunday
Miss Mabelle Louise Gaven of

this city became united in mar-
riage to Roy Glenn Swanson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Knute Swanson,
also of this city, at a wedding cere-
mony which wias read at 8:30 Sun-
day morning at tine Community
church: parsonage with Rev. S. S.
Olafsson performing the ceremony.
They, were attended by Alyce
Swanson, sister of the groom, and
James Gaveh', of . Red . Lake Falls,

brother of the bride.

The bride chose a soldier blue
street length dress with black ac-
cessories for her wedding. She also
wore a locket, a gift from the
groom. Miss Swanson was attired
in a gold street length dress with
brown accessories.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the SiwansoL
home to which the immediate
friends and relatives attended. A
three-tier wedding- cake with min-
iature bride and groom centered
the table.

The bride attended school at
Red Lake Falls, while tine groom
attended' the Lincoln high school.
Miss Gaven is employed at the
Palm Garden Cafe in this city;

Following a wedding trip to
points in northern Minnesota, Mr.
and Mrs. Swanson will, make their
home at 412 north Main avenue.
Mr. Swanson is employed witJh the
Kiewel Products company in this
city.

REV. AND M3tJS.;>FJELSTAI>
GIVEN KARETVELL^PAKTY

"
:

The pastors and their wives;;Df
the Thief River Falls Lutheran cir-
cuit gathered at- the Trinity Luthr
eran church for dinner Tuesday
following which they honored Rev.
and, -J}Irs. R. M. FJelstad at-thelr
home.. This,was,in the form'of.a
farewejl iparty for ,Rey. and Mrs.
FJelstad*. .who ere leaving; soon, for
Moorhe^d; .They were presented.

a

gift from. the. group.
Those who., attended' were Che

honbrrguests" ..and ' Rev. arid (Mrs.
Casper Narvig of Roseau; Rev, ana*
Mrs. Av O. Aason of Baudette;
Rev. andr Mrs. Rwnnestrand of
Badger; Rev. and Mrs. Hoflrening
of 'Pine Creek; Rev. and, Mrs. Tol-
lefson of Greenbush, Rev. end Mrs.
Berge of Middle River; .(Rev. and
Mrs. H. O. Peterson of Viking, Rev.
"and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt;
Rev. and Mrs. Skibsrud of St. Hi-
laire; Rev. and Mrs. O. O. BJorgan
of Goodridge; Rev. and Mrs, E. O.
Sabo of Mavie and CRev. S. T. An-
derson of Grygla.

COFFEE PARTY HONORS
MRS. D. F. SAYRE
Mrs. D. F. Sayre of Edgerton,

Wis., was honored at a coffee party
at the Terrace rooms in the Rex
Cafe Monday afternoon, Mrs. Em-
met Wright entertaining. Mrs.
Sayre has been spending some time
at the Wright home. A social af-
ternoon was spent.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and1 Mrs. S. S. Olafs-
son, Mrs. J. M. Bishop, Mrs. T. C.
Orme, Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes and
Mrs. Emmet Wright.

W.BJV. LODGE HONORS
EDNA GILCHRIST TUESDAY
The members of the WJ3.A

lodge gathered at the M. O. Sten-
berg home Tuesday evening for
their regular meeting. Following
the meeting needle work was en-
joyed and a ten o'clock tray lunch-
eon was served. This was also held
in honor fo Miss Edna Gilchrist,
a bride-to-be. Miss Gilchrist was
presented a gift from the group."

MRS ALLEN PDRDY HOSTESS
TO SEWING GROUP THURSDAY
Mrs. Allen Purdy was hostess to

the members of her sewing group
on Thursday of last week. The eve-
ning was spent in "sewing and was
followed by a ten o'clock luncheon.'
Those who attended were Mrs

Richard Mabey, Mrs. Nick Brom-
berg, Mrs. Huge Carlson, Mrs.
Clarence Sande, Mrs. Fred1 Wen-
igeler, Mrs. Don Mattson and Mrs.
Allen Purdy.

MOTHERS CLUB PRESENTS
DeMOLAY COUNSELOR PINS
The DeMolay Mothers' Club and

the DeMolay group held their reg-
ular meeting Monday evening at
the Masonic Hall, this being fol
lowed by a 9:30 luncheon'. At this

• time. the.'^Mothers' club presented
* Robert Frissell and Orville Elde
their Past M&ster, Counselor pins.-

TRINITY LADIES AH)
WELL MEET NOV. 13 .:-:

The Trinity'Ladies aid will be
entertained at the church parlor
Thursday, Nov. 13,- by Circle No. 10.

.
Mrs. .jJohp Burtness is the chair-
man; The' public Is uivftecV

LOUISE LABREE ENTERTAINS
FOR STELLA STADUM

Miss Louise LaBree was hostess
to a group of friends at the La-
Bree far mnortheast of this city on
Wednesday evening in:.,ihonor oi
Stella Stadum, this being-" in the
form of a farewell .party. Bingo
was played throughout the evening
and was followed' by a 10:30 buffet
luncheon. Decorations were carrieu
out in fall colors. Miss LaBree
was assisted by Eileen Rhodegard,
Mrs. Ralph Fischer, Mrs. Jack
Kruse and Mrs. Steve Roark, all of
this city and Mrs. Charles Joseph-
son of Goodridge.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Gwjmfth Evenson,
Eleanor Leiren, Eileen Rhode-
gard, ; Sylvia Evenson, Lor-
raine BallingTUd, Margaret Stadum,
Dorothy Rau, Adeline Erickson,
Doris Moe, Lorraine and Gloria
Quist, and Mesdames Jack Kruse,
Ralph Fischer, Steve Roark, Clif-
ford Vevea all of this city and' Mrs.
Charles Jpsephson of Goodridge
and Mrs. Efling Swanson 6f War-
ren. .

MILDRED VAN deSTBEEK
WEDS DURLYN ROBINSON

At a home .wedding which took
place at the Ed Van deStreek home
west of St..HiIalre, their daughter,
Mildred, became united In mar-
riage to Durlyn Robinson/ of St.
Hilaire, son. of Mrs. Fred1 Torbeck
of Worthlngiton. Rev. Herman
Larson of St. Hilaire performed
the ceremony at 3:30 Sunday after-
noon. The bride's sister, Evelyn,
was bridesmaid while Burdell Mer-
rit, cousin of the groom, attended
Mr. Robinson.
The bride wore a soldier blue

street length dress, she wore a
broach and also her mother's
watch on a chain. The bridesmaid
wore a light blue street length
dress,

A supper was given at the bride's
home following the wedding. A
three-tier wedding cake decorated
in pink and white with miniature
bride and groom centered tine table.
Twenty-guests attended.

; .

,

Mr. Robinson Is a graduate ofIthe
Adrian .high school. Mr. end Mrs.
Robinson have both been employed
near St. Hilaire. .

; e.

The*
"

'newly-weds are leaving
shortly for Campbell (where 'titty
will inake their iiotne. r .-.. ;

['

-A

MRS. RAY HARTMAN IS-
FETED THURSDAY EVENING

Mesdames Archie Hensrud, Otto
Stenberg', Miles Gullingsrud, Harry
Ranum and D. S. Green were joint
[hostesses at a shower in honor of
Mrs. Ray Hartman in the recrea-
tion room at her (home Thursday
evening of last week. The eve-
ning was spent in playing progres-
sive whist, the high prize going to
Mrs. Clarence Carlson and low
prize to Mrs. Clarence HaUstrom.
An eleven o'clock luncheon was
served carrying out the Hallowe'en
theme. Following this Mrs. Hart-
man opened her gifts, being pre-
sented a gift from her former sew-
ing group as well as several other
gifts.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mesdames Flem-
ing Gibson, Richard Jorindal,
James Parkins, George Gessner,
Miles Gullingsrud, Harry Ranum,
Melvin Larson, Willis Johnson,
Gilbert Gllbertson, Otto Stenberg.
Archie Hensrud, Clarence Carlson/
Clarence HaUstrom. Reuben John-
son, John Waag, Harvey Beaure-

rd, A. J. Fbrkenbrock, Kavan-
augh, Melvin Carlson, all of this
city and Mrs: John Kruse, of St.
Hilaire. ", - '

Car"l^rtierS^Mu8t l*ay

-^fip. .*-
:
|!ederalUse ^
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P^ad^fc Day Plans

jk-- Announced atJIT;

STELLA STADUM FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
Misses Esther Haughom and

Doris Moe were hostesses at a
farewell party at tfae John Haug-
hom. home Sunday honoring Stella
Stadum, who will leave shortly for
the West Coast. The evening wa3
spent socially and was followed by
" 10:30 luncheon;, the central at-
traction beinga cake decorated In
pink with "Lots of Luck, Stella"
also written in pink. Miss Stadum
received a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and (Blossom- Goodno,
Bunny Riedel, Ruth Knauf, Louise
LaBree, Margaret Stadum, Alice
Wold, Edla Erickson, Mrs. Ralph
Fischer, Mrs. Jack Kruse and' Mrs.
Steve Roark of this city and Mrs.
Charles Josephson of Goodridge.

Federal Social Security-

Tax Boosts Asked

Secretary of the Treasury Mor-
genthau last week called' for a
Quick increase in social security
taxes to ward- off inflation and help
finance the defense program.
He said there would be extra

money in the (pockets of the people,
but tno goods to buy with it. There-
fore he wanted to "mop it up," by
a hill in Congress.
He declined to say what new tax

rates he proposed, but authoritative
sources said be was trying to>"

choose between two plans^jBtfrleiii
would either . double or quintuple
the tax on employe pay checks;

,
!

'

These -soipces said .that under
one plan, being studied- in the (high-
est1 administration circles the pres-
ent old age pension .taxes of. one
per cent, each- on employes anri<erii-
ployers .would be Increased•,to ,W?o'
per .cent -each, and the" unemploy-
ment insurance tax on employers
would' be raised, slightly from its
three per cent rate.-
He said ..the treasury was gather-

ing estimates, of. the . extra' pur-
chasing power, the people were like-
ly to -have- in'the next year.. Then,
It wiil -try _t» "find methods of tak-
ing that much money out of cir-
culation, botlu_airoughi social secur-
ity taxes,, -regjilar ..taxes, and- to-

1

creased, borrowing from small in-
vestors. '

"

"

!"
'

MRS. FJELSTAD FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
The Dorcas society of the Trin-

ity Lutheran church entertained
at a kitchen' shower and' supper In
honor of Rev. and Mrs. Fjelstad
Tuesday evening. Fern Smith pre-
sented the FJelstads with a gift
and Olga Bloomsness presented
them with a forget-me-not certific-
ate. Approximately forty guests
attended.
The program included the LDR

sextet, Grace Omundson, Lois Mor-
rell, Gladys Berntson, Rachel Er-
ickson, Ella Fiskerbeck, and Agnes
Tanberg, who sang. A violin solo
was played by Lois Lund, accom-
panied by Jean.' Senstad.

MRS. FRED PROTZ IS
HOSTESS AT PARTY
Mrs. Fred^Protz was

:
hostess to a

group of young men on Thursday
evening of last week at a farewell
party in honor of Thomas JProtz.
Cards were the diversion of the
evening and a 10:30 luncheon was

Those who attended were the
honor guest and LeRoy Carlson,
•Vernon Williams, Jerome and Cyril
Havel, Donald- Collins and Norman
D. Johnson.

SPONHEIMS ANNOUNCE
DAUGHTER'S MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. War. H. Sponheim

wish to announce the marriage of
their daughter, Marion Roselle, to
John, McLee Murray on Oct. 7, at
Leoriardtown, Md. Mr. and Mrs.
Murray will be found at home at
The Chalon, 414 Seward1 Square,'
S. E. Apt. 203, Washington, D. O.

FD2ST LUTHERAN CHURCH
LEAGUE WDLL MEET NOV. 12
The Luther League of the First

Lutheran church win. meet at the
church parlors onr Wednesday eve-
ning, Nov. 12, at eight o'clock. The
hosts for this meeting will be Helen
and Robert Mattson. The program
committee Includes Shirley Nor-
quist and Elaine Larson.

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL
MEET NEXT SUNDAY
'The Townsehd club win ha?re
its regular .meeting iSupday.- after-
noon, Nov. 9;Sh;the Cwic krfd Com.
merce .roctOSv-/ Members" are .urged
to attend as a discussion will be
had-. on^the progr«» & fibe Tcwn-
BBBd.organiaaBbnv'F-: ^ .-.' *--'•

MpjjiBlitc popart ot :

'"^^rak-fo'r .•1041,\wi? .

l*' i '"" c^ail .motor
:

.

' V.. .

cwfc: for rl3£e*7inall-'
?'applicaUor^'jforms:'.tri£by the

the XTolfefitol" of Internal
in .the .different"' state

about trie first' of the year/ These
are.'exp>6ted. t^'be^'«tauTied' by the
owo$rs~; of the^aacles with a ." re-
mttjtaijce of ^.OjBJ^which^wiU cover
tb^:mnriths"'of

r

--. Februaryy March,
Aq^^May'-iaaidV- June, 1042, The
tax??fs>3evied-on a fiscal year basis,
ahd:;forras for the payment of the
ny^dfflfcr.fee for 1942^1043 will be
m<$ei£;ip, June. •:

NaifieST-and . addresses of motor
vehJcle^pvnerEj

.
,wili be obtained

from :s^ro' records. Upon payment
of the" tax, owners will receive a
receipt fc> the form of an Internal
Revenue stamp, which must be af-
fixed- and. displayed on; each car,
truck, bus" or other motor vehicle.
Agents of the' Bureau of Internal
Revenue-will enforce collection of
the tax.
It makes no difference about the

age of the motor vehicle. The spe-
cial use tax to the United States
government Is ithe same on the old-
est Jaloppy as on the most expen-
sive car. Five dollars a year Is the
sum required' by Uncle Sam for
war efforts, from the owner of ev-
ery motor vehicle.

i'pf, thft~method" of 'TOlleJSfH-
"*- "}^~Ave:dallaT.:3£Mej?4i rt^lsLK^&'^^---^Jii' ,

C*-'?
,
.'
i''<*" :

.pptor vehicles h^vaiJ^ATO^ PAy^blfa^as™? are
_«-«._ -..,_ _._ .. .in-.*

^ ifKr^h^d^poh^yr.the
r
Uniyersity of

jMOTruriiesota Dads Day- \ .committee;
:
which

:
'this week' is'broadcasting Its

invitation. to the father^ of ,ajl Min-
aiespta student^-to vlsiVith'e; univer-
sifer' acnipus ...and; "their

'

sooa aud
daughters on Saturday, November
8. A year^^SO DacVs Day came a
week -teter.'.ifr fafct, it came oh the
Saturday wlc^fing MinnesouVs
most destruwr^ :

. storm; and the
attenc)ance*^s./held down, espec-
ially amtrag'. th)ose Uving outside the
Twin .. Cities>iv;

JA^ancing the day
to- November; 8/~oh-. which day Min-
nesota will ariee> : one bf Its oldest
trao^tlonal riwdsy..Nebraska, Is e\-
pected toreduce .the lHieUhood fo
bad /weather VpracUcelly' to -zero.

Events of the day will center in
Coffman Memorial Union, and at
the fitadium. Tickets will be avail-
able to all dads who wish to at-
tend", the game, and special order
forms are accompanying' the in-
vitations. Fathers of Minnesota
football players will take part in
the long-established ceremony be-
tween -halves, when they are lined
up before the players' bench, each
dad wearing a placard carryln<
the .name of his player son.
Twin ceremonies honoring the

Minnesota men in the armed ser-
vices of the United States and also
recognizing Navy Day, which came
Ttfhen there was no footfrall game,
will be conducted just before the
;?ame. "Eddie" Gallagher, sports
broadcaster for WCCO, will speak
briefly on behalf of the Nuvy,
which he is serving in a publb
relations capacity.
Principal eventn of Dad's Day is

he annual dinner which will be
served at 6 p. m. in Coffman Union
Lucius Smith, of Faribault, father
of star halfback Bruce Smlfi,
probably will speak on behalf of
the visiting fathers. Orville Free-
man will speak for the All-Unt-
versifey Council. The main address
will be by President Walter C. Cof-
/ey, who is serving his rst year at
.the head ¥ ot. the institution. An-
other hew. official, Dr. Edmund G
Williamson; dean of students, will
appear for the first time. "' '

Settlers in N.W. Angle
May Be Moved Out

Two hundred settlers in the
Northwest Angle, the farthest
north section of United States
which after years of experiment-
ing has failed to '^pan out" financ-
ially, may be moved back to the
mainland. The movement was
launched recently and has the sup-
port -of the Lake of the Woods
board of commissioners.
Residents, of

;
tihe Angle have

tried various
. ways of making' a

living and' have been successful in
a small degree at fishing, trapping,
and farming, but to market their
products has been Hhe greatest
difficulty.

The Angle is located 60 miles
across the Lake of the Woods and
for long .periods each year trans-
portation is tied .up. The Angle
can be reached in the summer
only by boat and in the winter
when the lake is frozen trucks can
get there, but in tihe spring and
fall there is' little chance of reach-
ing that section.
The commissioners report that

it costs more .than $1,000 more for
upkeep of the inhabitants than is
taken in by taxation and for that
reason they are willing to move
the settlers out.
Under the plan It is proposed' to

purchase the land from the settlers
and re-establish them on the'south
shore of the Lake of the Woods.
The country would- then be made
a game- refuge.
The people it is planned to move

are mainly the inhabitants of Fen-
asse, the only villace, but many of
them "are -not .willing to give up
their holdings so the movement is
under way to purchase their land
and bring -them to the mainland.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune, Grygla,

Nov. 2, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Lanska,

city, Nov. 6, a girl.

3-Day Scfioo^for Auto
;

,

Lamp Adjusters Set By
State Highway Patrol

In another phase of Its efforts to
make driving on Minnesota's high-
ways safer during the fall and win-
ter seasons, the State Highway Pa-
trol this week announced an offic-
ial, certified headlight adjusting
course, open to all motor vehicle
mechanics, to be .held November
17, 18 and 19. All mechanics hav-
ing' two years or..morei:bfi,experi-
ence amdi oyer 21 years of age are
eligible to attend. Completion of
the course will oualify those men,
and parages wfrere thev are em-
nloyed to operate official lamp ad-
justing, stations under requirements
of the state law.
Classes will be iheld at Dunwoody

Institute, in Minneapolis, under
nu'sDlces of the hlghwav patrol. En-
trant blanks are evailable by mall,
either from tihe Highway Patrol inc

-t. Paul or from Dunwoody Insti-
tute. Applications must be made
at least two weeks In advance of
the anenin<r date and payment of
the =5 fee for the course must be
m«de by Noverrber 3.
ReMstrants will receive instruc-

ion in shon practice procedure and
in olas^-room" work, inclu^in? a
strudy of the Minnesota Trafficact
s it applies to lamp adjusters;
rincinles of motor vehicle Iight-

irr? systems; procedures in lamp
adhiiTient; set-un, oheckinrr and
se of all approved testing devices;
hvsical conditions of lisihtln-z' cir-

""its; fecusin?
; and' 'aimhvr of

Krprns and remed'es for poor l£°ht
Kwry sfudent will have an crpnor-
*srpifcv to actually use the various
fp^tinq- devices which have
with departmental approval.

met

Bids .Asked For Building
Last Link in Highway 92

State Highway Commissioner M.
J. Hoffman (has called for bids for
November 14 on eight new trunk
highway projects. Among them is
one for grading 9.7 miles south
from Bagley. on Trunk Highway
No. 92, comprising 342,822 cubic
yards of excavation, 5,962 cubic
yards of sand-gravel fill and "one
concrete, box culvert. Bids have
also been asked for a concrete deck
girder bridge 40 feet long across
the Clearwater river in Bagley.
This is the last link in the con-
struction work on Trunk Highway
No. 92 and when it is completed
and black-topped It wllUbjs a hard
surface highway all the way from
Its junction! with Trunk Highway
No. 32 south of Red T ^fre- Falls to
the junction with :D\ 6. Highway
No. 71 east of Itasca State Park.

J^anks To Yoters
I wish hereby to extend my appreciation to the
-voters of the Second Ward in giving me such a

^finev;ote at the City Election. ^VTiile I;did not
,wui I aDpreciate Hie efforts expended in my b^-

nalf. , :
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KFJM Radio Station

Has New Setup

KFJM, radio station owned by
the University at orand Forks,
now is entirely separated from
commercial broadcasting.
A new Grand Forks « station,

KTLO, began operating last week.
KILO, however, shares time with
KFJM, both stations using the
DND-owned transmitter and con-
tinuing in the same channel of

State Surveyed to .Find

.
...Effect of Priorities

'""-'v^'ii.-*—- 1—- "

: '—•-'< '
To determine -^the immediate, :

aa.
well. as

rT
j^e- long-range effect of

priorities o& Minnesota industry",
the Employment-^ecuritKiT Division
last-week matted p^esUonnaires,. to
5,773 .key -employers in ; the ptate.
Of the total 18 were'sent^to^fircis
In T. R. Falls and Pennington
county.. -,..-. . s,

:

-.
t

, ,..,. !

This survey, .was made with ihs
cooperation of the Office, of? -Pro-
duction. Management, the recently
organized. : ..Minnesota . Emer-fon&y
Council on Priorities; the Social
Security Board's regional, laoor
supply joommlttee; the chambers cf
commerce, in .cities where the sur-'
vey has .significant. : distribution;
labor. leaders and all local, , county
and city Civilian Defense councils.
The survey covers all employers

engaged in either the manufacture,
sale, distribution or servicing of
any products . subject to . prioritv
regulations or with respect to
which there have been mandatory
production curtailment orders.
.
The .purpose of the survey is to

obtain an accurate picture of the
seriousness and the extent of dis-
placement of workers that may be
expected throughout the state, in-
sofar as material and parts shore-
ages are concerned.
Accompanying the questionnaire

is a letter signed' by Victor ChrkL-
gau, director of the Employment-
Security division, asking that the
form be returned within ten days.
"The use of priority controls and
allocation of material," the letter
says, "affects the entire life of the
community, and interested groups
are attempting to plan the produc-
tion- program so that the disloca-
tion of both capital and labor will
be reduced to a mhrfmurn. These
planning ogrups need information
about the way in which the De-
fense Program is affecting busi-
ness." The letter adds that t3ie Di-
vision Jias been designated as- the
fact-finding agency.
When the quesionnaires are re-

turned, they will be used by the
governmental agencies, particular-
ly OPM, in planning for the ad-
justment of any impending eru-
ploymennt dislocations.

1440 kilocycles. The power also
will be the same, 1,000 watts dur-
b^g^the day and 500 at 'night.

s
^Oalton "^ LeMasurier " of Grand

Fprks, who ..has handled the com-
mercial broadcasting of^KFJM for
the Tjhfversltiy since 1929, is the
licensee of KTLO, Under a 10-
year contract' *he will continue to
'own'" the downtown studios' and
equipment and -the University, con-
tinues to own the transmitter and
campus' studio equipment.
In .addition, LeMasurier pays all

operating .costs except- when the
University is -on. the.:air;^two hours
dally, and will pay for any repairs
or - Improvement of- University-
owned equipment. The- University
received from him' $250 -a- month
for the 10-year period.

'

KFJM started in 1923. as an ex-
periment -in ithe:UND engineering
department.- .,_'.

4,200 Acres of "S&te.

Lands.Sell for $29^374

Aproxirnately 4.2G0' acres of. state
land, were sold for $2fi£74 hi "the
final sale of the .yeai-;.:. last. 'week
under direction of the Division of
Lands and. Minerals. Tracts were
sold in ,_iq, ^northern Minnesota
counties with an"_avera,ge price per
acre of $7.01. Following the sales, 22
leases on agricultural lands' sold
for $500, an average of $22.77 "per
lease.

The amount of land sold ranged
from 916 acres in Aitkin- county
which brought $5,591, to 80 acres
in Fine county, for $520. In addi-
tion 86 platted lots in the State's
second addition to Kelly Lake, In
St. Louis county, were sold for a
total of $12,682.

If your business isn't worth ad-
vertising, advertise it for sale.

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of ^Norway Hall

SAT,, NOV. 8
Music By

RAYPTACEK
And His Orchestra

Adm. Ladies 30c|"
' Men'"40o

Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

the Sons of Norway Hall

A Remarkable Offer
Coal and Wood Range, White Porcelain Finish.

Large, Well-Insulated Oven, enclosed reservoir

and only 1 year old. Formerly sold for §69.95.

.95now $39

POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE CO.
m iijiuimM^n

Do Your Children
Get Their Milk Quotat
ONE QUART A DAY is what each child,in
the family should get—or.'easier tqi reinem^
ber, a glass of milk at- every meal and a
glass when they come home for that after-
school snack. .Because milk is so essential,
insist upon giving your children pure,
wholesome Hoel's Quality milk. It con-
tains precious vitamins they need. Try it

tomorrow. All children like its rich flavor.

.....PHONE 555 FOR YOUR MILKMAN

Hoel's Quality Dairy
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Marjorie Ripley Marries
Edward Snelling Tuesday

At a wedding performed by Rev.

S. S. Olafsson at the Earle Hlpley
' Siome. Miss 1 Marjorie Ripley be
came the bride of Pvt. Edward
Snelling of Camp Robinson, Ark.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. snelling

of this cifcy, Tuesday evening at
7:30. They were attended by tine

bride's sister, Betty Ripley, and' tlie

groom's brother, Douglass Snelling.

. .The bride was attired in a desert

tan wool jersey street length dress

and had a corsage of yellow .pom-
-poms and bronze chrysanthemums.
Betty wore a beige wool jersey

street length dress and her corsage
was of pink roses and white pom-
poms.

Following the wedding a lunch-
con was given at the Ripley home
for the immediate families. The
table, was centered' with a three-

tiered wedding cake with a bouquet
of white flowers being the only
decoration on it.

Ferns formed the background for

the altar which had two candelabra
with seven white candles in each,

one being placed on each side.

The bride and groom are both
graduates of the Lincoln high
school. Miss Ripley has been em-
ployed at Korstad's grocery and
Pvt. Snelling is with the Engin-
eers branch of the army at Camp
iRobinson. Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Snelling took a

short trip to Grand Forks, return-
ing Wednesdaj'. They were accom-
panied by Mr. Snelling's sister,

Dorothy, who is taking a nursing
course at Grand Forks.

AIRS. NORMAN D. JOHNSON
IS HOSTESS AT SHOWER
Miss Edna Gilchrist was guest of

fhonor at the Norman D. Johnson
home Monday evening at a surprise
bridal shower. Progressive whist
•was "played at five tables, the high
prize going to Hazel Melin and
low prize to Betty Feragen. Miss
Gilchrist was presented a gift from
the group after .which, a two-course
tray luncheon was served, the wed-
ding theme being carried out and
also having little fruit baskets as
favors.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Vivian Strom-
berg, Dorothy Blanchard, Irene
Volden; Betty Feragen, Mrs. Rue-
ben Christofferson, Edna Alexand-
er, Lorraine Bugge, Bernice Vig-
ness, Margaret Langevin, Mrs.
Clarence Gulseth, Mrs. Gordon
Lewis, Mrs. Henry Storhaug, Mrs.
Bert Emanuel, Mrs. LeRoy Carlson,
Mrs. ' 'Howard Christie, Lucills
Holmgren, Mrs. Clayton Taylor,
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Hazel Melin
and Mrs. Norman D. Johnson.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER FOR
AIRS. PAUL MaGOON FRIDAY

The Albert Krankkala home was
the scene of a miscellaneous show-
er honoring Mrs. Paul MaGoon on
Friday. The evening was spent,
socially and was followed by a 10:30
luncheon, it being carried out in
the Hallowe'en theme. The host-
esses were Mrs. Charles Rodekuhr,
Mrs. Ralph Fischer and Mrs. Al-
bert Krankkala.
Those who attended were the.

honor guest and hostesses and
Mcsdames Donald Flattum, Eddie
Helseth, Art Dicken, Harold Saus-
tad, Lloyd Quenall and B. Wold.

COFFEE PARTY HONORS
MRS. D. F. SAYRE
Mrs. D. F. Sayre of Edgerton,

Wis., was honored at a coffee party
at the Terrace rooms in the Rex
Cafe Monday afternoon, Mrs. Em-
met Wright entertaining. Mrs.
Sayre has been spending some time
at the Wright home. A social af-
ternoon was spent.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Mrs. S. S. Olafs-
son, Mrs. J. M. Bishop, Mrs. T. C
Orme, Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes and
Mrs. Emmet Wright.

W.B.A. LODGE HONORS
EDNA GILCHRIST TUESDAY
The members of the WB.A

lodge gathered at the M. O. S'ten-
berg home Tuesday evening for
their regular meeting. Following
the meeting needle work was en-
joyed and a ten o'clock tray lunch-
eon was served. This was also held
in honor fo Miss Edna Gilchrist,
a bride-to-be. Miss Gilchrist was
presented a gift from the group.

AIRS ALLEN PURDY HOSTESS
TO SEWING GROUP THURSDAY
Mrs. Allen Purdy was hostess to

the members of her sewing group
on Thursday of last week. The eve-
ning was spent in sewing and was
(followed by a ten o'clock luncheon.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Richard Mabey, Mrs. Nick Brom-
berg, Mrs. Huge Carlson, Mrs.
Clarence Sande, Mrs. Fred Wen-
geler, Mrs. Don Mattson and Mrs.
Allen Purdy.

MOTHERS CLUB PRESENTS
DeMOLAY COUNSELOR PINS
The DeMolay Mothers' Club and

the DeMolay group held their reg-
ular meeting Monday evening at
the Masonic Hall, this being fol-
lowed, by a 9:30 luncheon'. At this
time the 'Mothers' club .presented
Robert Frissell and OrviUe Eide
their Past Master. Counselor pins.

TRINITY LADIES ADD
WTLL AIEET NOV. 13

The Trinity Ladies aid will be
entertained at the church parlor
Thursday, Nov. 13, by Circle No. 10.
Mrs. _ John Burtness is the chair-
man. The public is Invited

Madeline Gjerries Speaks
Nuptiajy Vows Saturday
Miss^MaiieliKe'Gjexnes, daughter

of- Mr. and Mrs. Carl GJennes of

this city,' ^ecarhe' 'united in mar-
riage

r
to

(
. .CJweri "Sijramstad, son of

Mr. and ;Mis.-i>--Scramstad, also of

this city,f-Saturday at 7:30, at the

Trinity [LUthefECh; church parson-

age, iyifti, J&ev.'.'lfc. M. Fjelstad of-

ficiating. Mrs. Clayton Taylor, sis-

ter of, the .bride,, and Richard Ol-
son, ctAtslnT.-of the groom, attend-
ed the:.couple;v-

Miss GiJecnes.-ohose an aqua wool
suit .with brown accessories for her
wedding .while her sister wore a
gold sheer ^'wool

i

dress •with brown
accessories, iiotri wore corsages of

talisman roses and sweet, peas.
A tray luncheon was served at

the Gjernes home following the
wedding. " Centering the table was
a three-tiered wedding cake dec- ;

orated in rose' and green with min-
iature brifi% and groom. Complet-
ing the table's decorations were
candelabra and white and yellow
pompoms and bronze chrysanthe-
mums. Thirty-five guests attended.
The bride .arid grocm both at-

tended the Lincoln high school.'

Mrs. Scramstad has been employ-
ed as dental assistant to Doctor
Rice.
The groom is employed at the

Hartz Bakery.
Mr. and Mrs. Scramstad spent n

few days at Duluth visiting with
relatives and are now at home at
601 Markley avenue south.

Gaven-Swanson Nuptials
Are Solemnized Sunday
Miss Mabelle Louise Gaven of

this city became united in mar-
riage to Roy Glenn- Swanson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Knute Swanson,
also of this city, at a wedding cere-
mony which was read at 8:30 Sun-
day morning at the Community
church parsonage with Rev. S. S.

Olafsson performing the ceremony.
They -were attended by Alyce
Swanson, sister of the groom, and
James Gaven, of Red Lake Falls,

brother of the bride.

The bride ohose a soldier blue
street length dress with black ac-
cessories for her wedding. She also
wore a locket, a gift from the
groom. Miss Swanson was attired
in a gold street length dress with
brown, accessories.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the Swansou
home to which the immediate
friends and relatives attended. A
three-tier wedding cake with min-
iature bride and groom centered
the table.

The bride attended school at
Red- Lake Falls, while the groom
attended' the Lincoln high school.
Miss Gaven is employed at the
Palm Garden Cafe in this city.

Following a wedding trip to
points in northern Minnesota, Mr.
and Mrs. Swanson will make their
home at 412 north Main avenue.
Mr. Swanson is employed with the
Kiewel Products company in this

city.

LOUISE LABREE ENTERTAINS
FOR STELLA STADUM

Miss Louise LaBree .was hostess
to a group of friends at the La-
Bree far mnortheast of this city on
Wednesday evening in .(honor oi

Stella Stadum, this being in the
form of a farewell party. Bingo
was .played throughout the evening
and was followed by a 10:30 buffet,

luncheon. Decorations -were carried
out in Sail colors. Miss LaBree
was assisted by Eileen Rhodegard,
Mrs. Ralph Fischer, Mrs. Jack
Kruse and Mrs. Steve Roark, all of
this city and Mrs. Charles Joseph-
son of Goodridge.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Gwynpth Evenson,
Eleanor Leiren, Eileen Rhode-
gard, * Sylvia Evenson, Lor-
raine Ballingrud, Margaret Stadum,
Dorothy Rau, Adeline Erickson,
Doris Moe, Lorraine and Gloria
Quist, and Mesdames Jack Kruse,
Ralph Fischer, Steve Roark, Clif-
ford Vevea all of this city and Mrs.
Charles Josephson of Goodridge
and Mrs. Erling Swanson of War-
ren.

MILDRED VAN deSTREEK
WEDS DURLYN ROBINSON

At a (home wedding which took
place at the Ed Van deStreek home
west of St. Hilaire, their daughter,
Mildred, became united in mar-
riage to Durlyn Robinson) of St.
Hilaire, son of Mrs. Fred Torbeck
of Worthlngton. Rev. Herman
Larson of St. Hilaire (performed
the ceremony at 3:30 Sunday after-
noon. The bride's sister, Evelyn,
was bridesmaid while Burdell Mer-
rit, cousin of the groom, attended
Mr. Robinson.
The bride wore a soldier blue

street length dress. She wore a
broach and also her mother's
watch on a chain. The bridesmaid
wore a light blue street length
dress.

A supper was given at tihe -bride's
home following the wedding. A
three -tier -wedding cake decorated
in pink and white with miniature
bride and groom centered the table.
Twenty-Quests attended.
Mr. Robinson Is a graduate of "the

Adrian high school. Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson have both been employed
near St. Hilaire. e.

The newly-weds are leaving
shortly for Campbell where' tfcey
will inake their borne." f"

REV. AND MRS. FJELSTAD
GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY
The ipastors and their wlves.-of

the Thief River Falls Lutheran cir-
cuit gathered at the Trinity Luthr
eran church for dinner Tuesday
following which they honored Rev.
and.

:
Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad. at -their

home. This was in the form of a
farewell party for .Rev. and Mrs.
Fjelstad,: who are leaving soon for
Moorhead. They were presented; a
gift from the. group.
Those who.,, attended' were the

honor, guests and Rev. and iMrs.
Casper Narvig of Roseau; Rev, and
Mrs. A." O. Aason of Baudette;
Rev. and Mrs. Runnestrand of
Badger; Rev. and Mrs. Hoffrening
of Pine Creek: Rev. and- Mrs. Tol-
lefson of Greenbush, Rev. and Mrs.
Berge of Middle . River; Rev. and
Mrs. H. O. Peterson of Viking, Rev.
and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson of Holt;
Rev. and. Mrs. Skibsrud of St. Hi-
laire; Rev. and Mrs. O. O. BJorgan
of Goodridge; Rev. and Mrs. E. O.
Sabo of Mavie and Rev. S. T. An-
derson of Grygla.

AIRS. RAY HARTMAN IS
FETED THURSDAY EVENING

Mesdames Archie Hensrud, Otto
Stenberg, Miles Gullingsrud, Harry
Ranum and D. S. Green were Joint
hostesses at a shower in honor of
Mrs. Ray Hartman in the recrea-
tion room at her (home Thursday
evening of last week. The eve-
ning was spent in playing progres-
sive whist, . the thigh prize going to
Mrs. Clarence Carlson and low
prize to Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom.
An eleven o'clock luncheon was
served carrying out the Hallowe'en
theme. Following this Mrs. Hart-
man opened her gifts, being pre-
sented a gift from her former sew-
ing group as well as several other
gifts.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mesdames Flem-
ing Gibson, Richard- Jorindal,
James Parkins, George Gessner,
Miles Gullingsrud, Harry Ranum,
Melvin Larson, Willis Johnson,
Gilbert Gilbertson, Otto Stenberg.
Archie Hensrud, Clarence Carlson,
Clarence Hallstrom-, Reuben John-
son, John Waag, Harvey Beaure-
gaard, A. J. Forkenbrock, Kavan-
augh, Melvin Carlson, all of this
city and Mrs. John Kruse, of St
Hilaire.

Car '©wrieri^Must Pay
.-- -.;*, -; Federal Use

STELLA STADUM FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
Misses Esther Haughom and

Doris Moe . were hostesses at a
farewell party at tbe John Haug-
hom home Sunday honoring Stella
Stadum, who will leave shortly for
the West Coast. The evening was
spent socially and was followed by
a 10:30 luncheon, the central at-
traction being a cake decorated in
pink with "Lots of Luck, Stella"
also -written In pink. Miss Stadum
received a gift from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and1 Blossom Goodno,
Bunny RIedel, Ruth Knauf, Louise
LaBree, Margaret Stadum, Alice
Wold, Edla Erickson, Mrs. Ralph
Fischer, Mrs. Jack Kruse and Mrs.
Steve Roark of this city and Mrs.
Charles Josephson of Goodridge.

MRS. FJELSTAD FETED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
The Dorcas society of the Trin-

ity Lutheran church entertained
at a kitchen shower and supper in
honor of Rev. and Mrs. Fjelstad
Tuesday evening. Fern Smith pre-
sented the Fjelstads with a gift
and Olga Bloomsness presented
them with a forget-me-not certific-
ate. Approximately forty guests
attended.
The program included the LDR

sextet, Grace Omundson-, Lois Mor-
rell, Gladys Berntson, Rachel Er-
ickson, Ella Fiskerbeck, and Agnes
Tanberg, who sang. A violin solo
was played by Lois Lund, accom-
panied by Jean Senstad.

MRS. FRED PROTZ IS
HOSTESS AT PARTY
Mrs. Fred_Protz was hostess to a

group of young men on Thursday
evening of last week at a farewell
party in honor of Thomas Protz.
Cards were the diversion of the
evening and a 10:30 luncheon was
served.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and LeRoy Carlson,
Vernon Williams, Jerome and Cyril
Havel, Donald Collins and Norman
D. Johnson.

SPONHEIAIS ANNOUNCE
DAUGHTER'S AIARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Sponhelm

wish to announce the marriage of
their daughter, Marion. Roselle, to
John McLee Murray oru Oct. 7, at
Leonardtown, Md. Mr. and Mrs.
Murray will be found at home at
The Chalon, 414 Seward1 Square,
S. E. Apt. 203, Washington, D. C.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
LEAGUE WTLL MEET NOV. 12
The LuKier League of the First

Lutheran church will meet at the
church .parlors on; Wednesday eve-
ning, Nov. 12, at eight o'clock. The
(hosts for this meeting will be Helen
and Robert Mattson. The program
committee Includes Shirley Nor-
quist and Elaine Larson.

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL
AIEET NEXT SUNDAY
The Townsehd club will have

Its regular meeting
, Sunday after-

noon, Nov. fi, in; the Civic" arid com-
merce rooriis."

: Members are urged
to attend as a discussion will be
had on. the progress of the Town-
send: orgaruzatlonvV ; ~. '• -

•Detalls;;Vof .the method • of cotiec-.
tio^oijjfthe new. five . dollar.. Federal;
tax jba'^l: motor vehicles have'
been

. nwdeA grabllc . iNo part of the;-
f-^^^|fe-jcdllectQd for 1941, trie.^ eff&thjftv- aa:--all motor

tj plaids', call for :the;znail-
appUcaUon^rfornTs.'.from the

r ,.^ - of the Collector of Internal
Revenue in the different state
about the first of the year. These
are -expected to be returned: by the
owners of tJie^vehlcles with a re-
mittance pf $2.09, which will cover
the-, months of February, March,
Apsfl, May-awr June, 1942. The
tax";is; levied on a fiscal year basis,
and 'forms for the roayimenfc of the
fl^eLdffliar fee for 1942-1943 will be
malietf in June.
Names- and- addresses of motor

vehicle -^twners will foe obtained
from sBJrte records. Upon payment
of the tax, owners will receive a
receipt in the form of an Internal
Revenue stamp, which must be af-
fixed- and displayed on each car,
truck, bus or other motor 'vehicle.
Agents of the Bureau of Internal
Revenue will enforce collection of
the tax.

It makes no difference about the
age of the motor vehicle. The spe-
cial use tax to the United' States
government Is the same on the old-
est jaloppy as on the most expen-
sive car. Five dollars a year Is the
sum required by Uncle Sam for
war efforts, from the owner of ev-
ery motor vehicle.

Federal Social Security-

Tax Boosts Asked

Secretary of the Treasury Mor-
genthau last week called1 for a
quick increase in social security
taxes to ward off inflation and help
finance the defense .program.
He said there would be extra

money in the .pockets of the people,
but tno goods to buy with it. There-
fore he wanted .to "mop It up," by
a bill in Congress.
He declined to say what new tax

rates ihe proposed, but authoritative
sources said he was trying to
choose between two plans,',jwhich1-

would either double or quintuple

'

the tax on employe pay checkSi
These -squrces said that under

one plan being studied' in the high-
est administration: circles the pres-
ent old age pension .taxes of one
per cent each on employes anfLem-
ployers would- be Increased to tfco"
per .cent each, and the" uneanploy-
ment insurance tax on employers
would be raised slightly from Its
three -per cent rate.-

He said
. the treasury was gather-

ing estimates, of the extra pur-
chasing power the people were like-
ly to have in the next year. Then,
it .will try to find' methods of tak-
ing that much money out of cir-
culation, bo&Lthrougfr social secur-
ity taxes,,.regular taxes, and in-
creased borrowing from small in-
vestors. :

Dad's Day Plans
-- ,-

v-_ Aiuiounced at "IT'

;

:
'

.-'••'' .Nebraska Is.Foe

: :*:'"An^ia£fce ' Day."' blizzards'' are
frowned; upon 4>y

"
the unijiersity of

Minnesota Dads Day committee,
which this week is'broadcasting Its

invitation to the fathers of all Min-
nesota students to visit the univer-
sity acmpus and their sans and
daughters on Saturday, Novemi;__

8. A year.^go DacVs Day came a
week later, ijj fact, it came on the
Saturday fallowing Minnesota's
most destruotivf storm; and- the
attendance "was /held down, espec-
ially among, those living outside the
Twin Cities.-; .;.' Advancing the day
to November'8,rbh which day Min-
nesota will meet one of its olde.-v
traditional rivals, Nebraska, is ex-
pected to reduce the likelihood fo
bad (weather practically to. zero.

Events of the day will center ;n
Coffman Memorial Union and at
the Stadium. Tickets will be avail-
able to all dads who wish to at-
tend- the game, and special order
forms are accompanying the in-
vitations. Fathers of Minnesota
football players will take part In
the long-established- ceremony be-
tween halves, when they are lined
up before the players' bench, each
dad wearing a placard carrying
the .name of his player son.
Twin ceremonies honoring the

Minnesota men in the armed ser-
vices of the United States and also
recognizing Navy Day, which came
when there was no football game,
will be conducted just before the
frame. "Eddie" Gallagher, sport3
broadcaster for WCCO, will speak
briefly on behalf of the Navy,
which he is serving in a publb
relations capacity.
Principal eventn of Dad's Day is

he annual dinner which will he
served at 6 p. m. in CofTman Union.
Lucius Smith, of Faribault, father
of star halfback, Bruce Smit'i,
probably will speak on behalf of
the visiting fathers. Orville Free-
man will speak for the All-Uni-
versity Council. The main address
will be by President Walter C. Cof-
ifey, who is serving his rst year at
.the head . of. the institution. An-
other new official, Dr. Edmund G.
Williamson, dean of students, will
appear for the first time.

"

Settlers in N.W. Angle
May Be Moved Out

Two hundred settlers in the
Northwest Angle, the farthest
north section of United States
which after years of experiment-
ing has failed to 'pan out" financ-
ially, may be moved back to the
mainland. The movement was
launched recently and has the sup-
port of the

. Lake of the Woods
board of commissioners.
Residents of the Angle have

tried various ways of making a
living and have been successful in
a small degree at fishing, trapping,
and farming, but to market their
products has been the greatest
difficulty.

The Angle is located 60 miles
across the Lake of the Woods and
for long periods each year trans-
portation is tied up. The Angle
can be reached' in the summer
only by boat and in the winter
when the lake Is frozen trucks can
get there, but in the spring and
fall there is little chance of reach-
ing that section-.

The commissioners report that
It costs more. than $1,000* more for
upkeep of the Inhabitants than is
taken in by taxation and for that
reason they are willing to move
the settlers out.
Under the plan It is proposed to

purchase the land from the settlers
and re-establish them on the south
shore of the Lake of the Woods.
The country would then be made
a game refuge.
The people it; Is planned to move

are mainly the Inhabitants of Pen-
asse, the only village, but many of
them are : not .willing to give up
their holdings so the movement is
under way to purchase their land
and bring them to tlhe mainlands

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune, Grygla,

Nov. 2, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Lanska,

city, Nov. 6, a girl.

3-Day Scfiool for Auto
Lamp Adjusters Set By

State Highway Patrol

In another phase of its efforts to
make driving on Minnesota's high-
ways safer during the fall and win-
ter seasons, the State Highway Pa-
trol this week announced an offic-
ial, certified headlight adjusting
course, open to all motor vehicle
mechanics, to be held November
17, 18 and 19. All mechanics hav-
ing two years or more. ;bf experi-
ence audi over 21 years of age are
eligible to attend. Completion of
the course will qualify those men,
and oarages where they are em-
oloyed to operate official lamp ad-
justing stations under requirements
of the state law.

Classes will be held at Dunwoody
Instate, in Minneapolis, under
auspices of the htghwav patrol. En-
tmn-e blanks are available by mail,
either from the Hi^hwav Patrol inct. Paul or from Dunwoody Insti-
tute. Applications must be made
at least two -weeks in advance of
fbe omenta* date and payment of
the s5 fee for the course must be
m-^de by Noverrber 3.

ReMstrants will receive instruc-
ion in Fhon practice procedure and
-n Was--room work, inclu-'in^ a
stride of the Minnesota Traffic "act
as It applies to lamro adjusters:
^rinoiniRs of motor vehicle light-
ir? ^Tjtpms; pro-edures in lamia
adiu-Tnent; set-uo, ohe?kinn- and
'*e of all approved testing devices;
'hvcicai conditions of li<rhtino- Clr-
•»l»s: fecusuvr and "aimin? of
l°n\ns and remed'es for .poor lMit
Kvery student will have an cpnor-
m-nltv to actually use the various
^Hn<r dpyi^es which have met
with departmental approval.

Bids >*sked For Building
Last Link in Highway 92

State Highway Commissioner M.
Hoffman {has called for bids for

November 14 on eight new trunk
highway projects. Among them is

one for grading 9.7 miles south
from Bagley on Trunk Highway
No. 92, comprising 342,822 cubic
j-ards of excavation, 5,962 cubic
yards of sand-gravel fill and one
concrete box culvert. Bids have
also been asked for a concrete deck
girder bridge 40 feet long across
the Clearwater river in Bagley.
This is the last link in the con-
struction work on Trunk Highway
No. 92 and when it is completed
and black-topped It will be a hard
surface highway all the way from
Its junction with Trunk Highway
No. 32 south of Red Lake Falls to
the junction with U. S. Highway
No. 71 east of Itasca State Park.

Thanks To Voters
I wish hereby to extend my appreciation to the
.voters of the Second Ward in giving me such a
finevote at the City Election. While I ,did not
win I appreciate the efforts expended in my be-

half;

HELMER OSTROISL

KFJM Radio Station

Has New Setup

KFJM, radio station owned by
4he University at urand Forks,
now is entirely separated from
commercial broadcasting.
A new Grand Forxs • station,

KILO, began operating last week.
KILO, however, shares time with
KFJM, both stations using- the
UND-owned transmitter and con-
tinuing in the same channel of

State Surveyed to Find
^Effect of Priorities

To determine .the immediate, as
well as ,jthe long-range effect of
priorities oil Minnesota industry,
the Employment-Security. : Division
last week mailed- questionnaires to
5,773 key employers in the state.
Of the total 18 were sent to . firnis
In T. R. Falls and Pennington
county.
This survey was made with the

cooperation of the Office of Pro-
duction . Management, the recentfv
organized Minnesota Emer-joncy
Council on Priorities; the Social
Security Board's regional Lioor
supply committee; the chambers ci
commerce. in. cities where the sur-
vey has .significant, distribution;
labor leaders and all local, county
and city Civilian Defense Councils.
The survey covers all employers

engaged in either the manufacture,
sale, distribution or servicing of
any products subject to priority
regulations or with respect to
which there have been mandatory
production curtailment orders.
. The purpose of the survey is to
obtain an accurate picture of the
seriousness and the extent of dis-
placement of workers that may be.
expected throughout the state, in-
sofar as material and parts short-
ages are concerned.
Accompanying the questionnaire

is a letter signed by Victor Chri=L-
gau, director of the Employment-
Security division, asking that the
form be returned within ten dayc.
"The use of priority controls and
allocation of material," the le-t«;r
says, "affects the entire life of the
communitj-, and interested groups
are attempting to plan the pro-luc-
tion program so that the disloca-
tion of both capital and labor wili
be reduced to a minimum. These
planning ogrups need information
about the way in which the De-
fense Program is affecting busi-
ness." The letter adds that the Di-
vision has been designated as the
fact-finding agency.
When the quesionnaires are re-

turned, they will be used by the
governmental agencies, particular-
ly OPM, in planning for the ad-
justment of any impending eni-
ploymennt dislocations.

1440 kilocycles. The power also
will be <the same, 1,000 watts dur-
ing', the day and' 500 at night.
IDalton . LeMasurier of Grand
Forks, who.has handled the com-
mercial broadcasting: of. KFJM for
the University since 1929, is the
licensee of KILO. Under a 10-
year contract "he will continue to
own the downtown studios and
equipment and the University con-
tinues to own the transmitter and
campus studio equipment.
In .addition, LeMasurier pays all

operating costs except when the
University is -on. the air,-- two hours
daily, and will pay for any repairs
or - Improvement of University-
owned equipment. The' University -

receives from him $250 a month
for the 10-year period.

"

KFJM started In 1923 as an ex-
periment in the:TJND engineering
department.

4,200 Acres of State ,

Lands Sell for $29,374

Aproximately 4,200 acres of. state
land were sold for" $29,374 In the
final sale of the year : last week
under direction of the Division of
Lands and Minerals. Tracts were
sold in 10 northern Minnesota
counties with anaverage price per
acre of $7.01. Following the sales, 22
leases on agricultural lands sold
for $500, an average of $22.77 per
lease.

The amount of land sold ranged
from 916 acres in Aitkin county,
which brought S5.591, to 00 acres
in Pine county, for $520. In addi-
tion 86 platted lots in the State's
second addition to Kelly Lake, In
St. Louis county, were sold for a
total of $12,682.

ir your business isn't worth ad-
vertising, advertise it for sale.

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of :Norway Hall

SAL, NOV. 8
Music By

RAYPTACEK
And His Orchestra

Adm. Ladies 30c, Men 40c

Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

the Sons of Norway Ball

A Remarkable Offer
Coal and Wood Range, White Porcelain Finish.

Large, Well-Insulated Oven, enclosed reservoir

arid only 1 year old. Formerly sold for §69.95.

NOW 53g-95

POPPLER PIANO & FURNITURE CO.
^MUMUl IB, mi ,mi

Do Your Children
Get Their Milk Quota?
ONE QUART A DAY is what each child in
the family should get—or, easier to remem-
ber, a glass of milk at every meal and a
glass when they come home for that after-
school snack. .Because milk is so essential,
insist upon giving your children pure,
wholesome Hoel's Quality milk. It con-
tains precious vitamins they need. Try it

tomorrow. All children like its rich flavor.

... PHONE 555 FOR YOUR MILKMAN

Hoel's Quality Dairy

•
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Pastor V. L. Peterson of the
First Baptist church conducted
evangelistic meetings in Rothsay
the past -week.

Mrs. D.-'F. Sayre left Monday (for

iher borne at Edgerton, Wis., alter
spending some time visiting at the
Emmet Wright home.

Jerome Havel, Dennis TJrdahl,

Roscoe Stensrud and Thomas Protz
left Sunday lor fled Bank, N. J.,

where they expect to be employed.

Corporal Phillip Pricnam, Har-
vey Kelly, Miss Sundberg and Miss
Morrell returned; Sunday from Min-
neapolis where they attended.' the
football game. •

-

Grace Thrarie1
' spent the :week end,

at Karlstad visiting" -with her moth-
er, Mrs.' Grace Tfarane. She "return-
ed : Sunday. '' " '

-
. . ^,,-j

Sam Brandvold returned1 Thurs-
day last week from El Cerrito,
Calif., -where he and niswiie visit-

ed for a couple of weeks with their
daughter and son-in-law, who are
located at EI <?errito. Mrs. Brand-
void remained there to spend the
winter; finding the climate very
helpful in her recovery from a
bronchial ailment. Mrs. Brandvold
reports unusual business activity on
the West Coast.

Ensign John Klewel arrived Sun-
day from Jacksonville, Fla., and
spent a fejr days visiting with (hi3

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klewel.
"He returned today.

Senator and Mrs. Eric Freiberg
and -daughter of Roseau motored
toere Saturday and attended- to bus-
iness matters. While here they also

visited with several friends.

"

LOCAL MARKETS
"Hvy D£. Northern .39

Dr. Nor. 58-rb. test .m
Hard Amber Durunr .84

Red Durum .60

Amlx*r T)iinnn -.83

Feed Barley .39

Medium Barley .48

Choice Barley .60

Flax 1M
Oats -3S

Rye .47

Clifford Kautcher arrived' here
Monday from. Camp Robinson, Ark.,

and will remain here. Mr. Kaut-
cher is through with, his army
training.

Clifford Vigness, Katherine An-
derson and Gladys Wold motored
to Pembina, N. D., Sunday, where
they attended a Luther League
convention. They returned the
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Griffin and
rived Saturday from Baker and

• spent the week end visiting with
the latters mother, Mrs. J. S.

Bamette. They returned to thelr

home Tuesday.

Thief River Falls" were , Monday
yisitora.at4he Ole Odegaard home.

') Miss Elaine Borgle left last week
to be employed at the --Everett

Johnson, borne? neaTiWarren;
. Pvt.vtEftffi£ ^Arne -l^ft* last Wed-
nesday'' evening -for: "'Camp' Clai-

bourne, La., after spending a ten

day furlough at Ixis parental home.
Misa-

1
Ann» t

.AIberg of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent "Friday and Satur-
day visi'ting at ithe Oie Odegaard
l%ome;-'U- -I: • j .,-. .-.- .-.-.-_

jL- SMILEY NEWS

POULTRY
Leghorn Springs .09

Heavy Spring 2 to 4% lbs. J.0

Heavy Springs 4*4 lbs. and over .11

Heavy Hens .11

Light Hens .09

Cocks .08

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks .08

Geese .08

Rabbits -07

The magic of modern dairy industry makes It possible to shrink five

quarts of fluid milk into one quart of dried milk. Add water and dried

milk powder becomes fluid again. Dried milk is in great deniand for

erport to friendly nations abroad. It takes little space in the holds

of ships, stays sweet without refrigeration, and can be used as a sub-

stitute for fresh milk for children. The U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture has placed dried milk high on the list of "defense foods" whose

increased production is sought durine 1941 and '42.

Hamre Hummings

J. A. Erickson, Bill Mulry, Art
Senstad and Harold Hoffman of

this city, accompanied by Frank
Race of Gpodridge and Paul Roy
of ; St. Hilaire, spent Monday and
Tuesday at Wheeler's Point on a
fishing trip.

Pvt. Ebe Omundson, who is sta-
tioned at. Port Leonard - Wood, Mo.,
returned to his army duties Sun-
day" after spending several days
visiting with .his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Omundson, and With
other friends and relatives.

Miss Dorothy Nelson accompan-
ied C. "W. Pope to Minneapolis to-
day. Miss Nelson will attend the
football game Saturday and1 will

also visit with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Bordasch.

EGGS
Special .36

No. 1 .32

Medium .24

Sweet .37

BUTTEKFAT
Grade No 2 .36

Grade No 3 .34

Sweet .37

Carmel Announcements

The Carmel Y. P. S. will meet
next Sunday at the Ole Byklum
home. The Carmel Ladies Aid No.

1 will meet Nov. 13 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sundby.
Ladies who come will bring lunch

Scarlet Fever Strikes

Scarlet fever struck at the Four-
Town school last week. Three
children of Mr. and Mrs. Hip Ver-
brout are reported stricken and
the Young Girls of Mr. and Mrs.
John JeH<* have it now also.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Monday's Cattle Ran Sets 4-Year

High Peak— Hog Values Sag
—Lambs Off 25-50c

Mrs. Nick Bromberg and Mrs.
Glendon Ahre, accompanied by
Mrs. Severson of Lancaster, left

Sunday for' Sioux Falls, "5. D,
where they are spending a few days
visiting with relatives. Mrs. Brom-
berg is visiting with her mother,
Mrs. J. M. Callahan.

Mrs. Gordon Lucas and David
returned to their home at St.

Cloud Wednesday after spending
several days visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris.
On her return, she was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Harris, who will spend
a few days visiting at the Lucas
home.

Corporal
(
Prichard left today for

Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., after
spending his furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prichard,
Jr. Mrs. Prichard also left today-

for Minneapolis where she will

spend a short time with Philip be-
fore he continues on. to Missouri.
Mrs. Prichard will spend a few days
visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Thyre Snyder and Belle
Hermanson motored to Fargo Sat-
urday and spent the week end vis-

iting with relatives. Mrs. Snyder
spent the week end with her sbn
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Snyder while Miss
Hermanson visited with her broth-
^-in-law and sister, Mr. and' Mrs.
Ole Granum. They returned Sun-
day.

Lars Klove, Bertha * and Roy of

Mayfield,

Pvt. Wallace Evenson of Ft.

LeonardWoodv Mr., arrived Friday
for a two weeks furlough at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Evenson. Other, week end
guests at the Evenson home were
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lindsey and
baby of Bemidji. Mr. and Mrs.

K. W. Maclnnis, and Dorothy and
Douglas Engebretson of Proctor..

Mrs. Mike Antonoff left. Sunday
for Minneapolis wtfiere she will'en-

ter the University .'hospital for

medical treatment.

Hallowe'en Party Held

Mrs. Ida Mae Karstad held e

Hallowe'en party for her school pu-

pils on Friday. Stunts and: games.
The Apron Sale and Grab Box

- „ _,.-
-

., . .j. .: - i.-itheld-at the St. Pauli church on

^,-^,f^^^-e°il„Jly^^.r1lfeuraaay evening -was very well
"M-fcj; Blanch Winger and Mrs. Wbtu
ter

"'Woods , also '. tdok r-paft;; in tlae

event. "' :: ' -' ' ~~"''
" '

Mrs. Dale of Minneapolis, who
has been spending the past three
weeks visiting at the J. N. Nesse
home, will leave for Mcintosh the
latter part of the week where she
will visit with her son. Mrs.

' Nesse is a daughter of Mrs. Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lehman and

Betty left Saturday for Knoxville,
Iowa, where they will make their
future home.

Wesley Burrell, Lawrence Swan-
son and Wendell Olson left Sunday
for Minneapolis where they spent
a short time on business, returning
here Tuesday. On their way down
they were accompanied by Ardith
Burrell, who went as. far as St.
Cloud, where she is attending the
State Teachers college. She had
spent the week end visiting with
her psren'fi, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Burrell.

South St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 4,

1941: With Monday's cattle run at
a 4-year .peak, according to the
Federal-State Market News Ser-
vice, 'buyers' were naturally bear-
ish. Despite the liberal supply, the
number of Good and Choice grain-
fed steers and- heifers was exceed-
ingly small, and those kinds held
fully steady. The balance of the
market declined, , -however,
lor two days on Common, Medium
and Good Cows occasionally figur-

ing as much as 50c, while bulls also

i

were in extremes that much lower.
{The general trade on all slaughter
classes worked about 25c under the
close of last week. Stackers and
feeders were steady to weak, bulk
Common and Medium kinds mov-

at $7.00 to $9.00, with most
Good and Choice feeder steers go-
ing at $9.50 to $10.25. Choice steer
calves brought $11.75 in load lots.

Medium to Good slaughter steers
moved at $9.00 to $11.00, several
loads Good to Choice clearing at
$11.25 .to $12.00.

All classes of hogs lost ground
early this week under the pressure
of an increased supply. Declines
ir-Jisured mostly 10 to 20c, barrows
and gilts from 180 to 270 lbs. show-
ing the extreme loss.* A bulk
spread of $9.85 to $10.00 took
Tuesday's run of Good and1 Choice
180 to 300 lb. barrows and gilts,

with the top of $10.00 accounting
for most of the 190 to 260 lb. av-
erages. Heavierweight hogs were
very scarce and only odd head were
noted selling down to $9.75. Good
and Choice 140 to 180 lb. averages
bulked at $9.75 to $10.00. Good
sows, 400 lbs. down, sold from $9.30
to $9.40, with heavier weights rang-
ing down to $9.15. Pigs sold at
$9.75-9.90.

Supplies of lambs and sheep were
very liberal early, the Monday run
numbering in excess of 26,000 head.
Alter making a price adjustment
which moved all classes except fat
sheep 25 to 50c lower on Monday,
trading Tuesday leveled off with all
classes being taken on a steady
basis. Good and choice native fat
lambs sold at $10.75, while a few
strictly Choice closely sorted kinds
went on shipping account up to
$11.00. Good and Choice yearlings
cashed at $9.00 to $9.50, and
Choice slaughter ewes reached
$5.25. Range feeding lambs brought
$10.00, while natives and Dakotas
of Good grade sold generally from
$8.50 to $9.00, light kinds $6.50 to
$8.00.

HAZEL
Church Supper .Thursday

.Mr/anirMrs. Theo BJorge and
children visited at- the Alfred I/m-
JSrerr' home" north- of Thief River
Falls^Thursday. Mr. BJorge helped
luf' silo while Mrs.- BJorge visited

her mother, Mrs. Lbngren.

^Ernest Thuhe arrived ..frpni' St..

.Saul. .Thursday after, attending the
,4-HJunior .Livestock . Show since

Sunday evening. '.. .'.,[

. Mr. and Mrs. .Gust Gustafson
-and children, Melba and Eleanor,
returned here Thursday from Rio.

Loinda, Calif., -where they spent tihe

summer visiting the hitter's rela-

tives, the Oscar J. Petersons.

Word was received1 by 'Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Bnettlng that their son
Omer, who left about .two weeks ago
for California to seek employment,
got work the day after he got
there.

Mrs. Art iRude, Mr. and . Mrs.
Leonard John >t Minneapolis and
Hannah and Vred Johnson were
Thursday visitors at the Theo.
BJorge home.
Mi^s Irene Brady, who attends

high school at . Thief River Falls,

spent the week end at her par-
ental ihome.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bergstad of

Eveleth and daughter, Mrs. Car-
men, of Bagley, were guests at the
Henry and TJldrich Erickson homes
Sunday.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Herman:- Rude and

children of North were Sunday, vis-

itors at the Theo BJorge home.
'Pvt. Warren Jonnson, of Camp

Claibourne, La., and Jackie and
Bobbie Johnson, of Grand Forks,
were Wednesday guests at the
Theo. BJorge (home.

with Matole Brevicfc. Bfcs. Brevfck
and Inez are planning fa>'-iea,ve - tor

Los Angeles soon, where they will

spend $he wjtater.«£isr?ingr with . the

Richard ,and^Magnus Xund famil-
ijrf. {"the liunds art (Mrs, Brevick's

brothers.- ^ - ""-' '

,

'

Word has been received by the.

Wallace Tieinans that^ 'Belle' Tie-

man has reached GlendSte Calif. ,

''• -': "- — . ^T:*y:j.- V t.

Movie Award Winnfcfr

. In Falls Theatre Film

-Her first picture since .winning
the Academy Award ftor the best;

actress of 1940 with, faer brilliant

portrayal of tine title rofe'in "Kitty
Foyle," Ginger iRogera :>will -be
seen in "Tom, Dick and; Harry;;
which Is scheduled fct 'showing at'

the. Falls Theatre Saturday Mid-
night, Sunday, Monnny and Tuesr
day; George Murphy, Alan. Mar-
shal and Burgess Mereditb!, three

of Hollywood's leading men-, enact
the roles indicated, few. tflie title.

Ginger is cast as 'tjie
1
hlshly

imaginative telephone "-' operator,

who believes "it Is Just as easy for

a [working girl to marry a rfch man
as a -mp" in her own; financial

class.

Hilarious complications are the

result when the romantic young
lady finds herself engagedi to three

aharming fellows, eacS\- of whom
has his good and badV points. Her
imagination! runs wild as die men-
tally pictures what . married life

with each would- be like;''. However,
the showdown ultimately comes
when each fiance demands a decis-

ion. How the inupresslonate young
lady manages to extricate hersel"

from the romantic dilemma, is said

to lead to .the deliifhbfuHy amusing

and surprising\tibpsx7---~T-. -iy-- :
V-VC.

The offering at the Avalon The-
atre Sunday and*Monday- will 4je •

"The Big S,tore" starring the three
Marx Brothers. : •-. '..

Card of Thanks

We wish to 'express' our thanks
to, our many friends and (neighbors

during the illness and death of our
father, Nels-EJ Johnson, and espec-
ially do we want to thank Rev. J.

p, jacobson for hlsv jcomforting
words, "Mrs. J. O. Jacobson , and
Mrs. Wallace Cnrlstianson! 4or
singing and playing-.^andualsp-'ior
-the memorial. gifts and flowers.

—The irphnson/Family.

PATBONIZE OTJB AOVERTISEB3

attended. Mrs. Edwin Nelson and
Mrs.' Hilmer Berg ' entertained

There will be a-^eiipper at the

church next Thursday evening at

7 o'clock. Everybody'-'welcome.
Mrs. FauT Borgie of Fargo, N.

^)ak.. Miss Anna; •Alberg' of Thief
' '-JUver""Falls, and -Mrs. Ofe- Ode-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
Marlarid motored U> Thief River
Falls,. Monday:- -

1
. j *:

MbhVJelle motored to Thief Blv^.

en are busy as carpenters building
a. new house for Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Zavoral.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Howland

and son motored to North Dakota
Monday, returning
until Thursday.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer

motored to Thief River Falls on^

Thursday.^-- Myrtel Newhouse ac--

companled them home from -west
of Grygla, where she has been em-
ployed1

.

Caspora Tanem was employed' at

the Oliver Howland1 home last

week.
Mr! and Mrs. George Carlson

motored to Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Many from here attended the

Hallowe'en party given by Johnny
Lillevold Friday evening at his

school.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harvey Woods mo-

tored to Thief River Falls Friday
and got Roy, who has been con-

fined to a local hospital.with pneu-
monia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. . Robinson

from Thief River Falls came to the
George Carlson home Saturday
evening and spent Sunday helping
Mrs. George Carlson celebrate her
birthday.
Robert Fell from Argyle and

Nels Folkedahl visited at the Har-
vey Woods home Sunday as also

did Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson and
sons and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
sons.

Harvey Woods and Otto Knutson
made a trip to Thief 'River Falls

Sunday. They were accompanied
back by Dwight Rodgers, who Just

came out of the hospital, being
confined- there toy blood poison in

his left hand and1 arm.
George and Frank Larson visit-

ed at the Em11 Eberhardt home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Otto Johanensan! left last

week for Hibblng to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. OTJell, where
they were detained1 on their way
up here by Mr. OTteU being con-
fined to the hospital with a broken
hip, resulting some time ago.

rian «Anderson home. -

Dance
AT HOLT

SAT. NOV, 8

Music by the

Smoky Mountain
Boys

Admission 30c

KRATKA

Albert 'Larson Dies

-

Albert Larson pressed away at a

hospital at Thief River Falls Fri-

after visiting ' ^J'- Funeral services were held
at the Clara church Tuesday after-

noon with Rev.'H.' A. Larson offi-

ciating.
'-'"

a.

T

- . • -. - ,-P.:. .

^Mf. and Mis.--HS^"'Lappegaard.
and children of" Thief River Falls

were Sunday visitors at the Martha
Lokken home.
Mr. and Mrs. jMelvln Odegaard

and children of Grafton, N. Dak^
spent the week end with the form-
er's brother, Ole Odegaard, and
family.
Mrs. Peter Guerard visited with

relative sat Brooks Saturday.
Mrs. Paul Borgie returned Tues-

day to her home at Fargo, N. Dak,
after spending the past week visit-

ing at the Ole Odegaard home and
with other relatives and friends.

Miss Selle TJrdahl, who is em-
ployed at Warren, ..spent Sunday
with her parents', Mr. and Mrs.
Selmer TJrdahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thuhe of

Farewell Party Held

Prior to his departure (for camp
at Font Snelling, Roy Runnestrand
was tendered a surprise by his

thresher co-workers at the Bert
Johnson home Sunday evening.

After an evening spent socially,

lunch was served, topped by ice

cream and' cake..A Jeather bill-fold

was presented Ray by the group as
token of remembrance.
The following were present: Roy

Runnestrand, honor guest, the
Bert Johnson family, the Ted Len-
dobeja family, Julian Lendobeja,
Olaf Olson, the Adam Lendobeja
family and Julian Lendobeja of

Smiley. «-' •
-

The' Telemarken Ladles Aid will

hold Its annual sale and dinner at
the Telemarken church, Tuesday,
Nov. 11th. The Ladies Aid will

serve turkey and chicken dinner.

Mrs. Louise Brevick, Inez and
Gladys, motored to Grand Forks
Sunday, where they spent the day

Jay-Beei^eDrugs
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE .

Lowest Prices In Thief River Falls

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Jpurs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

1 We Call For And Deliver

Phone 960 313 3rd St.

K

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

WYANDOTTE

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this means of- thanking my
friends and supporters for the fine vote given

me at the election last Tuesday.

Wm. J. Douville
£

Mrs. Jasperson Honored
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.

Lester Jasperson was (honored at a
parcel shower at her home. Mrs.
L E. Wilson having arranged the
party. Informal entertainment
ended with a. lunch served by tine

guests, and Mrs. Jasperson was
then presented with many lovely

gifts. The guests were Mrs. Jas-
person and the Mesdames Chester
Bakke of Emarado, N. D., Nelius
Johnson orGoodridge, W. E. Chap-
man, Dallas Chapman, S. Wilson
and J. T^ng of Thief River Falls;

Wm. Jasperson, J. L. Larson; J. S.

Jorgenson; C. F. Carlson, r>. Haug-
en, C. Haugen, T. Bergdal, H. Vake,
O. Haugen, H. Haugen, L Wilson,
C. Wilson, E. Evenson and J. Ev-

Coffee Party Thursday
Mrs. J. E. Evenson-.. {bad -as her

guests Thursday afternoon for a
birthday anniversary coffee party
the Mesdames . Henry Hanson,. Al-
fred Helgeson, Ray- Rockwell,' Mrs.
£.,.$• JEyenson and- Estfcer. Hanson,
and'Ih; the evening Mr. "and lira.

Wrestling Match

SPORTS ARENA
Thief River Falls

Thursday, Nov. 13
Starting at 7:30 p. m.

Cliff Gustafson vs

Mark Hoesly
IN MAIN BOUT OF ONE HOUR

Preliminaries: '

ANDY MOEN, Fergus Falls, vs. ; .

ALF JOHNSON^Minneapolis
r. In gjeini-Windup

EARL WAMPLER^ Wahpeton, N~ D., vs.

RUDY PATEK, Rice Lake, Wis;
'' In Opening Prelimiiiaries.'-.'

PriceW Adi^siph :;;'';(^6£^v^
Ringside Seats $1.0&an* 76a Students 25cl

RUPTURED?
Treat your

with C. & L.

'SfaSIXS C&L Cough Syr.• a .

tag &• piopw amnKul . mj comfort
TOO on. oi fhf*> ntetuotM woo « g ^. n T _. _

is^.'2ri.°
n
Ji3ri^5te

,sIyb C&L Rub
adl eid*r cd*. ox &• so-ctdlid eat of tows ,-, „ ., ,_, » »

"
i. -r-T*"*^n trocly^ yeax tim» end

.' J*ax* of
.. _ . at yotti disposal. w« f*a-

tnro Ui» (tmumi Hn* oi Hoo-Siid Spot Fad
Trass**, Abdominal SupporUrs. Elastic
Hosli ji Shovidtt Biocm* ttt*

Lowest Price at

All Times!

C&L Cold Caps.

cold

Prep.

.50

:.50

.;30

Orlis Mouth Wash
16-pz.40c -

1 Tube Orlis

Tooth Paste FREE

Be Sure and
•!•-, .Check Our
Vitamins Before

You.Buy

We Stock A Complete Line Of

DR. HESS — DR. LEE'S — DR. ROBERTS
Veterinary Supplies At Lowest Prices
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GOODRIDGE
Handkerchief Shower Friday

Mrs. J. A. Christianson was hon-
or guest at a handkerchief shower
given by Mrs. Guy McEnelly, Mrs.
J. A. McEnslly and1 Mrs. Tom Bel-
land at the Guy McEnelly home
Friday afternoon. A social time
W2s enjoyed and at 4:30 a lovely
luncheon was served by the host-
esses. The invited guests were Mrs.
J. A. Christianson, honor guest,
Mrs. C. Lindstrom, Mrs. C. Chris-
tianson, Mrs. T. Bratland, Mrs. C.
Josephson, Mrs. A. Teigland*, Mrs.
A. B. Josephson, Mrs. Gena Steph-
enson. Mrs. R. J. Simcox and Miss
Sina Christianson.

.Family Dinner Sunflay

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene swanson
entertained at a 7:30 o'clock fam-
ily dinner Sunday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. John Swanson and
daughter Marjorie, who have re-
cently returned from Seattle, Wash.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Swanson and Marjorie. Mr."
-and Mrs. C. L. Noer, -Richard and*
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson,
'Thomas and Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
~E. J. Geving, Joy.ce, Marlys and
Kathleen. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kassa and Ruth Ann, anrTMr. and
Mrs. Ernest Swanson. ^\

Dinner Guests TuesdayV
Tfae ministers, who attended the

mission festival at Torgerson
fCimrch Tuesday, were entertained
.at a seven o'clock dinner Tuesday
evening at the O. O. Bjorgan home.
:Miss Ardell Grondahl assisted Mrs.
Bjorgan. Those present (were: Rev.
E. O. Aasen of Baudette, Rev. B.
M. Hoffrenning of Pine Creek, J.
M. Runesstad of Badger; Rev. and
Mrs. C. B. Nervig of Roseau; Rev.
Tollefson of Greenbush, Rev. H. O.
Peterson of Viking and Rev. T. C.
1. Hanson of Holt.

"Carnival Lunch Committee
The following women are on the

lunch committee for the carnival
which is being given by the com-
munity club some time in Novem-
ber: Mrs. E. J. Geving, chairman;
Mrs. Norris Wissler, Mrs. Harold
South. Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mrs.
Charles Josephson, Mrs. H. Iverson,
Mrs. Tom Belland, and Mrs. John
Vraa. The date will be given in
the next issue.

Hallowe'en Party Held
The members of the local 4-H

club invited a few friends to a
Hallowe'en parcy which was held
In the gymnasium Friday evening.
Each guest was costumed and then
they were sent out on a scavenger
"hunt, n'ter which they played
games. Lurch was served' at mid-
xtrght. The .party was supervised
toy Mrs. E. L. Peterson and Mrs.
lHarold South.

Attend Farewell Party
Mrs. Charles Josephson attended

a farewell party at the Haughom
3iome in Thief River Falls Sunday
evening in honor of Miss Stella
Stadum, who is leaving for Wash-
ington. Chinese checkers was en-
joyed during the evening after
which a delicious luncheon was
served by the hostesses, Misses
Doris Moe and Esther Haughom.-

Birthday Party Held
Kenaldo Lillo was the honor

guest at a party Saturday, the oc-
casion being his fourth birthday.
The children spent the afternoon
playing games and lunch, was
served by Mrs. Lillo, featuring- a
•decorated .birthday cake. Renaldo
received several gifts from his lit-

"iie friends.

Dinner Party Is Held
Mr. -and Mrs. Carl Christianson

entertained at a dinner party at

they enjoyed two days of fishing.
They returned Thursday evening
and reported a. very successful trip.
Karyl Grondahl, who Is attend-

ing Teachers Training school at
Thief River Falls, spent tlie week7„
end at (har 'home here.

Axel Rod returned- Saturday eve-
ning from.Thief River Falls, where
he spent the past week, receiving
medical treatment.

Henry Vraa is visiting at the
home of his sister, Mrs. TiUie Brat-
land.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ben- Race of Eau
Claire, Wis., arrived Thursday and
visited wJtli relatives until Mon-
day.

Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol
Jeanne attended' the chicken din-
ner and mission festival in Ger-
mantown Sunday.
Word has been received that

Clayton Johtison arrived in San
Diego, Calif., and is visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen, Leo
and Max, motored to Crookston on
Monday and attended to business-
matters. , ^ . . ..

Fred Dudhamp of Chisholm vis-
ited with friends here Saturday.
Mr. ani Mrs. Charles Josephson

motored to Ttfiief River Falls Wed-
nesday evening where Mr. Joseph-
son attended the turkey grading
school. Mrs. Josephson; visited at
the Art nam-beck home.
Mr. ami Mrs. (Ray- Stephenson

and' Mr. and Mrs. Isaacson of Be-
midji .ware Sunday guests at the
Gena Stephensen borne.
-Miss Lucille (Holomly and Nor-

val Affinson of Mylo, N. D., visited
with Bertine Gilje. Miss Gilje
was a member of the school faculty
at Mylo last year.
Mr. and Mrs.' A. B. Josephson

and Lynn were supper guests at the
J. A. Erickson home in Thief River
Falls Wednesday^evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly were

very pleasantly" surprised on Sun-
day, when Selmer Ramsey, Bert
Coan, John Kulseth, Clarence Dan-
len and Justin DaMen. brought
them three loads of 'wood.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and

Helen were supper guests at the
Palmer' Tommerdahl home in Thief
River Falls Wednesday evening.
Miss Kast left the same evening for
Detroit, Mich., where- she is em-
ployed. Enroute she will visit
friends in Fairmont.
Guests at the A. B. Josephson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Kruse and Darlene of St.
Hilaire. On Sunday evening Mr.
snd Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of Thief
River Falls visited there after hav-
ing attended the chicken supper at
the Oak Park church in River Val-
ley.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, i&i

Stockpiles of Food for Peace

Rev. and Mrs. Logelin and Ra-
chael motored to C'odette, Wis.,
where they mill attend special
meetings G2id also visit relatives.
Art Bodell returned Friday from

South Dakota, after having visited
a week with his brother.
Arlene TJglem, who is employed, in

Thief River Falls, is spending a
week's vacation at the (home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. TJglem.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Sunsdahl of

Mavie visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Belland Tuesday evening.

Alvin Hiylland, who is stationed
at Fort Leonard Wood; Mo., is

pending his furlough at the Mike
Hyland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Will of Thier

River Falls "were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Geving and Mrs.

E. J. Geving and daughter visited
at Clifford Vad's at Highlanding
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair McEnelly of

Thief River visited with the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McEnelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Detroit

Here is what the U. S. Department of Agriculture means when it
urges farmers to help produce "stockpiles of food for use after the
war." The upper picture shows barrels of dried milk, just as good a
year from now as today. The lower picture shows a warehouse filled
with huge drums of cheese, even better with aging. These farm
products, plus condensed milk, dried milk, cured pork, and canned
meat and vegetables, constitute the stockpiles of defense food which,
says Secretary Claude R. Wickard, will be needed by hungry Europe
»nd "will exert the maximum influence at the peace conference table."

their heme Tuesday evening. Those Lakes yisjted here Sunday with
who enjoyed the occasion were Mr.
and: Mrs. Alan Vaughn of Dead-
wood, S. D„ Mr. and Mrs. Victor
JMcLeod and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Christianson.

Has Luncheon Saturuay
"Mrs. Floyd Olson entertained a

'Sew relatives at a luncheon at her
iiome Saturday afternoon. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson and Marjorie. Mr. and
tMrs. Eugene Swanson and Edward,
Mrs. C. L. Noer and Mrs. E. J.

Geving and daughters.

Frank Race. Paul Roy of St. Hi-
laire, J. A. Erickson Art Senstad,
Hill Mubry and Harold Hoffman,
all of Thief River Falls, motored
to Wheeler Point on Monday where

Mr .and Mrs. John Sundquist. Mr.
Clark is -a "brother of Mrs. Sund-
quist.

Mrs. Hofstad and Mrs. Ole Gun-
derson of River Valley were callers

at Rome's Wednesday.
Jay Payne and Charles Joseph-

son were business callers in Crook-
ston Thursday.
Mr .and Mrs. John Swanson and

daughter Marjorie returned here
Friday after having spent the past
year" in Seattle, Wash. They plan
to visit here indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Geving and
daughters 'Were Friday evening sup-
iper guests at the Floyd Olson home.
Ludvig Larson, of Thief River

Falls spent the week end at the
Olaus Sand home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiseth were-

Your Most Profitable

Outlet For Furs

Skinned or Unskinned

Northern Trading Co.
Thief River Falls, Minn.

A good house to do business with.

Sunday evening guests at the Carl
Christianson home.
A large crowd attended the

Chicken Dinner which was given at
the gymnasium on Sunday by St.
Ann's church.

Don't .forget the chicken supper
and sale which is to be held at the
Gcodrirlge Lutheran church Friday,
Nov. 7th. Serving will start at six
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Dennis
and Phyllis, accompanied by Mrs.
Kernel Paulson and Wayne, and
Mrs. Ray Paulson of Grygla, spen:
Saturday in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimley

and: Marlene, Louis Grimley and
Einar Swanson were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at John' Erickson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Svens^aard

and Billy and Julius Svensgaard
called in Goodridge Monday. Mrs.
Svensgaard and Billy visited with
the former's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Payne, while Charles and
Julius Svensgaard- attended th3
sale at Kusmak's.
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Nervig of

Roseau were overnight guests at
the Bjorian home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson and

family visited1 with Mr. and Mrs.
James Wells Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olson and Mrs.

Alvin Halvorson and Ronnie were
callers at .the John Vraa heme on
Sunday.
Sunday dinner "guests at Louis

Quam's were Mr. and Mrs. George
Vraa and Leora.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

were dinner guests at Odegaard's
in St. Hilaire Sunday.
A very large crowd attended the

auction sale at Kusmak's Monday.
Robert Wiseth, who is attending

(the A. C. at Crookston; soent the
week-end here visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel, Milo and

Lloyd, and Mr. and -Mrs. Palmer
Lovely attended funeral services
for Mrs. HasseFs mother at Rin-
dahl Saturday.
Mildred Thompson spent Friday

evening and Saturday at (her home
in Middle River.
Mr and Mrs. O. Geving' of High-

landing have moved into town and
have moved into the rooms recent-
ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mandt. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gev-
ing have moved into one of the
Tollefson apartments.

Van De Streek—Robinson
Miss Mildred Van de Streek,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van
de Streek, became the bride of
Durlyn Robinson, son of Mrs. Tor-
beck of Worthington, at a ' home
Tedding Sunday- afterncon at 3:30
vith Rev. Herman Larson reading
'he ceremony at the Ed Van de
"Streek home.
The bridesmaid was Miss Evelyn

Van de Streek, sister of the bride,
snd best man was Burdell Merritt,
-ousin of the groom, cf Thief River
Falls.

The bride was. a soldier blue
^tTeet length dress, while her
bridesmaid wore a light blue street
length dress. The single ring cere-
mony was used.
A reception was held for the im-

mediate relatives after the cere-
mony. In the center of the table
was a three-tiered wedding cake
made by Mrs. Merritt, of Thief
River Falls.

The iguests .present were Mr. and
Mrs. Sigurd Swenson of Argyle,
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt and family
of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stavenger, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Van de Streek and* family, Rev.
and Mrs. Herman Larson. The
young couple will soon leave for
Campbell, where he will be em-
iloyed.

RIVER VALLEY
The supper (held at the Oak Park

church last Sunday night was well
attended.

The Gilbert. Burstad' family visit-
ed at tihe Halvor Myrum home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Pederson, formerly of

this vicinity, died last Friday. Fun-
eral services were held Tuesday!
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Nelson . and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson of Thief
River Palls attended the supper at
the Oak Park church' Sunday night.
Mr. and; Mrs. Alfred Nelson ar-

rived from. Willmar Friday. Mr.
Nelson has taken the management
of the River Valley Store.
The Ladies Aid "will meet at the

Halvor Myrum home Nov. 11. (Mrs.
Myrum and Mrs. stolaas will serve.

ST. HILAIRE

Joint Birthday Party Held
A joint birthday party of six men

was celebrated' Saturday at a sup-
per at the Joe King home. The
honor guests were Joe King, V. G.
Brink, Al Brink, Gunnard Lind-
quist, N. E. Beebe and Art Jaccb-
son. Others present were

. Mes-
dames Joe King and daughters, V.
G. Brink, Al Brink, Gunnard Lind-
quist, N. E. Beebe, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Sig Vik and 1 family, Mr. and Mrs,

Sever Skattum, Agnes King, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Nettleland; and
family. A large birthday cake was
the centerpiece on the table. Each
honored man was presented with, a
basket.

Mesdames Emard and Gibbs
Are Honored

Mrs. H. F. Hanson entertained at
her home Thursday in honor of
tier daughter, Mrs. Alfred Emard,
and Mrs. Frank Gibbs of Winni-
peg. Those present were Mesdames
Art Hanson, Fred Hanson, Lloyd
Johnson and Alfred Emard1

, all of
Thief River Falls, M. Highland,
Blrdean Anderson, Ben Rosen-
dahl, Wm. Olson and H. A. Olson.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

Hallowe'en Parties Friday

Mrs. Paul Roy entertained a
number of children in the form of
a Hallowe'en party at her home on
Friday evening. Those present
were Jimmy Roy, David Larson,
Jacky Winter, Donna and1 Wesley
Olson, Marlym and Harold Pearson.
Games were enjoyed, and lunch was
served by the hostess.

INDIGESTION
. may excite the Heart

On trapped la the ttomub or mUct oar act Uko a
balr-Ulxser on tho hurt action. At the dm olcn of
dlitrtu (mart men and noen drpeod on Bdl-ana
Tablet) to tet faa fretx No laxatln but Dttda of tha
Iitlett-acUnc medicine* known for jynnrtonutle rcUtf
or fastric hjperaeldltj. IT tfao FIBST THIAL doesn't
Ptotb BeU-aaa better, return boUle to U> and reeelTS
DOUBLE Money Bade 25c at all dm* atom.

Mrs. Patton Dies
Mrs. Ed Carlson of- Plummer

went to Wakefield, Kans., recently,
being called by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. J. V. Patton. Word
was received of late that Mrs. Pat-
ton passed away from double pneu-
monia. Funeral services were held
at the Larson Funeral home at
Thief River Falls Monday, after-
noon. Mrs. Patton- had been a res-
ident of Sanders township for 20
years. A number or relatives and
friends from this community at.
tended the service.

Play Cast Honored
The cast for the Junior Class

j.:lay and their director, Mr. Hagen,
were entertained at the Clifford
."ohantzen home Thursday evening.
Mae Lundberg, Wanda Jacobson
and Merne Schantzen were <the
.hostesses.

Mrs. Fred Biskey and Mrs. W. J.
Janda were joint hostesses at a
Hallowe'en party at the former's
home Friday evening. 'Those pres-
snt were Mrs. H. Rude, Mary Jane
Rude, Harlen and Dennis Hall-
strom, Marion Janda, David Wil-
ford, James Biskey. An enjoyable
evening was spent after which the
hostess served lunch.
Mr. -and1 Mrs. Wiley Ewing and

Duane were 5 o'clock supper guests
at the Wm. Hartje home Sunday.
A number of high school students

|

enjoyed roller skating at the Arena
at Thief River' Falls Wednesday

I evening.
The Crusade meetings at the

Mission Covenant church closed on
Thursday evening.

.
Mrs. Haugen left Wednesday for

her home at St. Paul after visiting
for a few days at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ruel Holland.

Gubbefest Held Sunday
The men served their Gubbefest

.dinner Sunday at the Norwegian
Lutheran basement. A large crowd
attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Steiner Blinsmen

of Newfolden visited Saturday at
the W. A. Corbet home and with
her brother, Ole Jorgenson, the
new manager of the Do Dron Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole odegaard of

Hazel visited Sunday evening at
the home of 'Mrs. Christine Bakko.

: Woodrow Almqulst, Mrs. Jake
Pehr, and' Miss Edith Pearson mo-
tored here from East Grand Fcrks
Monday and visited at the Jens
Almquist home.
Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Counnler

and family of Ne?rfoIden, and Mrs.
F. J. Schantzen and sons of This:
River Falls visited Sunday at the
Clifford Szhantzen home.
Clarence Sande and sons of Thief

River Falls visited Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans L. Sande.
Mr. and Mrs. Manard Peterson

spent the week end at their heme
at Greenbush.
Mrs. C T. Swanson is spending

a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Lester Olson.

Sunday guests at the John Viel-
guth home at Thief River Falls.
They also helped Robert VIelguth
celebrate his birthday.
Melvln Scholin returned home

Thursday after attending the Jun-
ior Livestock show at St. Paul. He
was awarded a free trip.
Vernon and Vivian Scholin and

Maurltz, Burton, Inez, and Wanda
Scholin attended a skating party
at the Arena at Thief River Falls
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Knutson of

Numedal were Tuesday evening
visitors at the Emil Larson home..
Paul Hasty of Crookston was a

week end visitor at the J. O. Swan-
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. Schalz and Virgil

were Sunday evening visitors at
the Eldon Erickson home.
Sunday dinner guests at the

Theo Anderson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Olson and sons, and
Mrs. Peter Melvln of Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson and

family, Mrs. Eldon Erickson and
Miss Lorraine Engelbretson were
Sunday visitors at the O. K. Sevre
home.
Mrs. Eva Swap left for her home

at Fargo Thursday after visiting
for sometime with her daughter,
Mrs. Agnes Rux.
Glen and Edith Llndquist arriv-

ed home Saturday evening after
spending some time at Minneapolis
where Glen has been a patient at

LEGAL NOTICES

the University hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Kruse arU

family. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson
and Muriel visited Friday evening
at the Alex Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hegstad and

daughter of Bemldji visited at the
L. C. Hegstad home Thursday.

J. O. Swanson and Wilbert were
Tuesday callers at the Oscar Thar-
aldson home at Goodridge.
Paul Engelstad and Mrs. J. A.

Erickson of Thief River Falls and
Hazel Person -were Saturday visit-
ors at the Emil Larson home.
Mrs. John Scholin, Mauritz, Alice

Wanda and Inez, were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the Carl Mosbeck
home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson, Mrs.

Annie Lindblom and Carl attended
the Gubbefest at the Norwegian
Lutheran church at St. Hilaire
Sunday.
Mrs. Herman Burstad of Hazel

aril Miss Vivian Burstad of Grand
Forks were Sunday evening visit-
ors at the Eber Conklln home.
Mrs. James Barnett and 'children

and Mrs. Magnus Hanson visited
at the Mrs. Agnes Rux home Sun-
da-.
Sunday guests at the Alfred

Lindquist home were Misses Alice
and Mae Lindquist and Ted Quale
of Thief River Falls and John Bis-
key cf Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.
Mike Herron and Clarence of

Wylie were Sunday callers at the
Carl Mosbeck home.
Miss Alize Lindquist, who is em-
Ioyed at Thief River Falls, is

ORDKR FOR IIK.VUING OX PETI-
TION' TO DETKltMI.VE I»ESCEJfT
OF LAND.

StatP at Minnesota,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Mary Kotlan, Decedent.
Anna Gagnon having filed i n this

Court a petition representing, among
other tilings, thai said decedent died
intestate more than five years prior
to the filing thereof, leaving certain,
real property in Pennington County
Minnesota, and that no will of said
decedent has been proved, nor ad-
ministration of her estate granted,
in this Stale and praying that the
descent of said real properly be de-
termined and that it be assigned to
the persons entitled thereto;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on November 28,
1941. at 10 o'clock A. M., before this
Court, in the Probate Court Room, In
the Court House, in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by the publication of
this order in the Tri-Countv Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by

Dated November 4. 1941.
HERMAN A. KJOS.

Probate Judge.
(Seal of the Probale Court,
Pennington County. Minn.)
Ralph H. Lee,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(11-6-13-20-41)

spending a week at her parental
Rev. Clarence Johnson of War- i

fcome.
" superintendent of the Sunda' ATrr

Luther League Held '

A Hallowe'en party was held Fri-
day evening in connection with
the Norwegian Luther League at
the basement. A program was giv-
en after which games and contests
were enjoyed. Lunch was served.

Mrs. Haugen Honored
Mrs. 'Ruel Holland entertained a

few ladies at her home Tuesday
afternoon in honor of her mother,
Mrs. Haugen. Those present were
Mrs. Ole Hagglund, Mrs. Elmer
Johnson, Mrs. John Gunstad and
Mrs. Jens Ahnpnist. -

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

School, spoke to the Mission Cov-
enant Sunday School class Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited at her
parental home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dander Linden of

Twin Valley visited Sunday at the
S. M. Olness home.
Mrs. Frank Gibbs left Friday for

her home at Winnipeg after visit-
ing for a month at her .parental
home. She was accompanied by
Betty Johnson, who will visit for a
week at her home.
Air. and Mrs. Roy Engh .plan to

leave Wednesday to make their
home at Thief River Falls.
The following- were dinner guests

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Ed
Peterson: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ness and ifamily, Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Borgie and family of HazeL
•Mrs. J. Huffstad and son, Mrs. Idel-
la Mogan of Minneapolis and Gun-
Mr. and Mrs. Gundexson and
Mrs. Idella Mogan came Thurs-

day from Minneapolis to visit for a
few days at the home of her moth-
er and other relatives. She plans
to leave Tuesday.
Mrs. Carl Hovie of Thief River

Falls visited' Saturday at the Clif-
ford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted La Monte and

children of Grafton, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Severson of Grand Forks
and Carl and Axel Swanson of Red
Lake Falls visited Sunday at the
Carl and Nels Pearson homes. **«*> •Mr .and Mrs. Gunderson and Mui^B-Cell inSuEa.EOtl

Mrs. Emil Larson visited Sun-
day with Mrs. Luttmer.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom and Carf

visited at th Gerald Yonke home
at St. Hilaire.
Miss Doris Erickson of Gatzke

and Miss Evelyn Lincberg of Karl-
stad were Thursday ovemi-h;.
guests at the Eldon Erickson home.

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Fails

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M.

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Liebennan Block
Opposite Fairs Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 2iQ

Office Phone 267

family from North Dakota moved
into the Westerland house, recent-
ly vacated toy " Ruel Holland and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Rolland and
family moved to Thief River Falls
Sunday.
Charley Carlson of Chatham,

Mich., came Tuesday to visit at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Amanda
Pearson, and at the FJd Carlson
home.

BRAY
Luther League Will Meet

The Oak Ridge Luther League
will meet at the O. K. Sevre home
Sunday evening, Nov. 9th. A pro-
gram will be gtveh and- lunch
served. Everyone welcome.

Hallowe'en Party Is Held

The teacher and pupils of Dist.
trict 180 enjoyed a Hallowe'en par-
ty Friday, afternoon at the school.
Games arid contests <were played
and at the close of the afternoon
hot cocoa and cookies were served!.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family were Saturday evening
guests at the John Magnuson home
at Thief River Falls, where they
helped Mr. and Mrs. Magnuson cel-
ebrate their 25th wedding anni-
versary.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family and, Morris Gleger were

for Home BuSBdins
Maximum efficiency at Minimum cost

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
warerproof cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which makes dead air spaces.
Has feather edge, making easy appli*
cation. - See your Lumber Dealer.

Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nicollet Avenue, Minncapolii

ORDKR FOR HEARING OX PETI-
TION' FOB ADMINISTRATION".
LIMITING TIME TO FILECLAIMS, AND FOR HEARINGTHEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of Fennineton, aa

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Charles Kopetsky, Decedent.
Josie Hinclk havlnr filed herein a

petition for general administration
stating that said, decedent died in-
testate and praying- that Ferd Hin-
clk. of Mavie, Minnesota, bo appoint-
ed administrator:
IT IS ORDERED. That V.ie hear-

ing thereof be had on November
22nd. 1941, at 10:00 o'clock A. SI., be-
fore this Court in the probate court
room in the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors- of said deced-
ent may file their claims be limited
to four months from the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be hsard
on March 7, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A.M„ before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house 'n
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given bj- pub-
lication of this order in the Tri-
County Forum and by mailed' notice
as provided by law.
Dated October 27, 194LHERMAN A, KJOS.

(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
IT. n. Ecrvn.

k

Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Oct. 30- Nov. C-13)

RHEUMATIC PAIN
Soreness and Stiffness

You need to nib ohapowerfullysooth-
ing "counter-irritant" like Mus-
teroleto quickly relieve neuritis, rheu-
matic aches and pains. Better than
a mustard plaster to help break
up painful local congestion!

Business Bad?

Do They Need a

Tonic?
Why put up with
printed forms that no
longer do the job?
Res.olve right now to
replace that obsolete
printing with mod-
eriii effective forms.
Let people know you
are open for busi-
ness.

Call 444

Tri -County

Forum

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
TEIEF BTVEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F, A. C. 8.

A- F. BEATRUD, F. A. C. 8.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMES B. hkukmjt^it jj, d

. HOVALD K. UELSETH, M. D.

DB. F: J. ANKNEB
General Practice

3. L FKOILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES:' CUnle: 330; Night Can, 155

'
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Cliff Gustafson To Wrestle Here Nov. 13th
Andy Moen Will Meet

Big Alf Johnson In

Semi-Final Match

Bill LaFave, local sports enthus-

iast and wrestling .promoter, has

lined up a star-studded .wrestling

match to be staged in the sports

arena next Thursday, November 13.

LaFave has secured Clint Gustaf-

son, leading challenger for the

heavyweight -wrestling title, to

headline the match with Marie.

Hbesly furnishing the feature at-

traction oposition-.

Other bouts arranged! for the

program which is being sponsored

by the athletic association, pit

Andy Moen, Fergus Falls grunt

and1 groan artist, against Alf John-
son, while the third main bout goes

international in pitting Rudy Pla-

cet against London's Lord Albert

Mills. Several other bouts and
curtain raisers have been lined- up
to complete the cards.

Funds from the match will be

used to erase the senior hockey
deficit.

JUNG'S BAKERY LEADS
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE

Jung's Bakery took over first

place in the Women's City Bowling

League as a result of their efforts

last week which added three games
to their column. Socony-Vacuum,
ofT-and-on first place holders,

dropped to second behind Jung's

after losing three straight games.

Fashion Shop is tied with Socony

for runnerup honors.
Delores TJrdahl repeated on the

hor^r roll this week and- topped

them all with a series score of 440.

Blanch Boyd was close behind with

a 439. Bea McLeod's 171 was high
singles game.

WHTTEFISH AND TULLD3EE
MAY NOW BE BAITED

Seasons for taking of whitefish,

tullibees and inland herring were
set by Conservation Commissioner

W. L. Strunk.
Whitefish and tulibees may be

netted in certain -waters in 17

counties from Octotber 25 to Dec.

25, inclusive. Inland herring may
be taken from Nov. 1 to Dec. 25,

inclusive, in 13 counties.

No nets may be set after sunset,
" nor raised before sunrise. Fish

may be taken only for private use

or consumption, with sale prohibit-

Newby Issues Call

For Initial Cage

Practice Session

Fifty Candidates Report For Coach

Newby Monday; 3 Lettermen
*• Are Included

Coach Harry Newby blew his

whistle last Monday night and
called, 'Come on, boys, let's get (to-

gether and prepare for that sixteen

game basketball schedule." In an-
swer to his call, some 50 or more
prospective basketeers praded be-

fore the watchful eyes of Newby.
Three groups have been made out

of the total reporting for initial

practice. This has been done so as

to give Newby a better slant on in-

dividual ability, and at the same
time gives all the aspirants a
chance to strut (their stuff before

a cut is made in the squad. Newby
plans to continue these practices

until he is satisfied he has the

cream of the crop, at -which time

the squad will be cut drastically in

order to place greater emphasis on
the "first team."

Newby's biggest task in the win-
ter sport is very similar to the one
in football—and that is to fill the

big gaos made by graduating let-

termen. The loss of such stellar

performers as Ed Flasch, Tom Car-
lisle, Buss Games, Babe Peterson,

John Parbst, Gordon Reierson and
Jim Conner creates a mammoth
problem for Newby. Losing these

seven lettermen leaves Newby with
a nucleus of three lebtermen
around which to build the 1941

Prowler machine. Len Lorentson,

Don Berg, and Orrin Pederson are

the only ones on hand who saw
service last year.
Encouraging to Newby, though,

is the fact that among the present
neophytes are a bunch of capable
cagers from last year's reserve out-

fit. John Campbell, -Robert Ab-
bot, Milton Relrson, Homer Math-
eson, Jack Melby and Orlan Gjer-
nes are some of the boys upon
whom Newby will have to depend.
Along with this crew are several

others including Donald Aasland,
Robert Powell, Gordon Presti>y,

Vernon Eide, Robert Wright, Owen
Borchert, LaVern Olson and Don
C. Olson.
The opening game of the 1JH1

schedule pits the Prowlers against
Fosston December 5th, on the lo-

cal floor. This gives Newby four
weeks in which to pick a starting
lineup, and also to acquaint the
boys with the new system and
other tricks of the trade.

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doc Elsiad-

This column got a little bit ahead
of the times last week. After keep-
ing ta bon all Prowler oponents
throughout the season, a rating of

the teams was listed. All this oc-

curred in last week's issue and now
we find that several of the teams
had not completed their schedules.
An apology is in order and is ex-
tended. A correction is also in or-
der, so here goes. Bemidji played
last weekend and thumped Crosby-
Ironton 20 to 0. Red Lake Falls

and Warren got together over the
week end and when the final whis-
tle was sounded, the East-siders
were on ton 20 to 12. Inasmuch
as four of these teams were on the
Prowler schedule and listed in lasf>

week's rating, no changes occur.
In other words, the teams are in
the same order as previously listed,

which ran like this:

1. Bemidji Lumberjacks.

2. Crookston Pirates.

3. East Grand Forks.
4. Thief River Falls Prowlers.
5. Moorhead Spuds.
6. Warren Ponies.
7. Red Lakes Falls Lakers

More Football

Something else that Coach Harry
Newby is doing to insure better
football in the future went on dur-
ing the past week. Those inter-
class contests are the real McCoy
for testing next year's material.
The freshmen and sophomers bat-
tled to a scoreless tie, but their ef-
forts wDl be rewarded. If nothing
else, Newby got a line on the boys
who will cart the pigskin for
Prowler teams in the next two and
three years.
The seniors and this year's re-

serves went to battle also during
the week, and the result was any-
thing but encouraging. The soon-
to-graduate outfit completely baf-
fled the reserve crew in chalking
up a 45 to victory. Don Olson
ran wild in this one to score five

touchdowns. Too bad Olson could-
n't have rung up a few of those
during the season. All the boys
on the senior outfit will be missing

! from next year's lineup. That
means a green bunch will again
take the field for Coach Newby.
However, the boys are becoming

:
acquainted with the new system,

: and that's something. These games
\
have given Newby some Idea of
who's who, and it's a cinch bet that
he will have a first team lineup in
mind come next September.

Hodge and the Millers

Hockey fans who watched the lo-
cal Thieves play the Fargo-Moor-

head Comets last year don't need
an introduction to Hodge Johnson.
It was 'hard to tell just what posi-
tion he played, because he was all

over the ice. But in case you don't
remember he was the speedy wing
with a head resembling a cue ball
which was sprinkled with peach
fuzz. Hodge came to the comets
in mid-season from Tulsa, where
he and the management couldn't
agree. Before Tulsa, it was St.
Paul. Now he's trying out with
the Minneapolis Millers, and it's

going to be quite a gathering when
the Millers and Hodge's former
teammates get together.

New Grid Rules Help

\The general concensus of big
football officials is that the rules
changes for 1941 have done the
game a lot of good. Critics at first

thought that unlimited substitution
would delay the game and iforce

afternoon games to be finished un-
der floodlights. However, the op-
posite is true. A survey shows
that games are actually shorter
than before. Severe injuries are
less, too, and- that certainly is a. big
help. The new substitution rule
enables a coach to run his boys "in

and out of the game at will, and
this goes a long way towards pre-
venting injury to the players.

Thieves or Not?
The probability of having a local

hockey team this year is pretty
slim. A recent meeting found; most
of the towns undecided; and that
includes Thief River Falls. Main
difficulty, of course, is getting Can-
adian players across the line.

That's something else that's pretty
dark. But we're not going to go
without hockey if junior hockey
promoters have anything to do
about it. Their plans already call
for a dandy schedule for the jun-
ior team, and although the play
won't approach that, of a senior
team, there'll be plenty on the ice
to watch.

In Other Fields

The Prowler coach sounded' his
opening ntgfift ofwhistle for the _. _ - „

basketball practice" at the start of
this week, and a good number
turned out. Just what kind of ma-
terial is available remains to be
seen . . , Then there's that wrest-
ling card Bull LaFave is staging'.
All those wanting to help senior
hockey get out of the red will do
a good' turn in addition to seeing
some fine bouts ... in the mean-
time yours truly will be to Minne-
apolis taking a look at those Gold-
en Gophers as they romp against
Nebraska's Cornhuskera

¥ Ti\A

in.
DAHLQTJIST'S 594 TOPS

DURING WEEK'S BOWLING

Bill Dahlqulst walked off with
scoring honors in two departments
of last week's bowling. His 594
series score was tops In that de-
partment and his singles score of
223 was too much for all competit-
ors. Dahlqulst registered his high
score while bowling with the T.
R. Times team1 in the City League,
where the Times and Hamm's Beer
are tied for the top.

Ed Carlson's 561 series score was
the best In the Commercial league.

D. Noel's 222 singles score was rush.
Hartz Bakery heads this league
with a percentage of .750. Tied' for
second- are Bratrud Clinic and
Royal Bohemian.

Bill Dahlqulst came In for more
scoring honors in the Service lea-
gue. His 550 series was high. S.
Farlan connected with a 195 to

lead1 the singles division. Catholic
Men retained their top rating with
the Eagles and Elks still deadlocked
in second place.
In the Business league J. Jaran-

son's 575 was top series score. Emil
Dostal, who grabbed 1 a lot of hon-
ors last week, had to be content
with a 221 high singles game in the

Business league this week. Mont-
gomery Ward and Poppler's pace
the league with eight wins and four
losses each.
On the DuChamp alleys in the

Classic league it was Lenny Hel-
quist's 496 series that led in the
three game department. His 180
was high in the single game sec-

tion. Helquist, Paul Dahl and Jes-
se Du Champ, all members of the
Palm Garden team, made the hon-
or roll this week to put their club
on top of the heap.

BAUDETTE STORE BURNS
Fire destroyed the Olson depart-

ment store at" Baudette Sunday,
with damage estimated at $25,000.

The store had been a landmark
since 1910. Volunteer firemen were
able to save the rest of the build-
ings in the block. The Olson store,

was that owned by the late father
of Cliff Olson, the well-known
wrestler.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings
BOWLING STANDINGS

Classic League

W L Pet.
Palm Garden 6 3 .667

Club — 5 4 .555

Htger's 5 4 .555

Grata Belt 5 4 .555

Gainble (Robinson 4 5 .444

QQC - - — 2 7 322

Individual' High Scores

Helquist — 157-159-180—436

P. Dahl ...

J. Dostal . —
J. DuChamp —

.154-157-167—478
152-159-166—477
.161-163-136—460

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Hartz Bakery —
Bratrud Clinic ...

Royal Bohemian
Western Oil

Quality Dairy ...

Jung's Bakery' —
Pure Oil

9
8

... 8
6
5

5
4
3

3 .750

4 .667

4 .667

6 .500

7 .417

7 .417

8 .333

9 350

Individual High Scores

E. Carlson
D. Noel
C. Lasch'
M_ Tweet —
J. ©ryden

209-174-178—561
155-222-164—541
165-183-186—534
169-159-185—513
-205-163-154—512

SERVICE LEAGUE
Catholic Men — 9

8
6

3 .760

4 .667

3 .667

4 5 .444

Jr. Cham, of Com
Lions
Rotary — —

4
4
4

5 .444

8 .333

8 .333

3 .000

S. Farlan 140-195-100—534

J. Cerny 141-186-161—508

J. Dryden 142-172-178—492

W. DePaul 162-146-161—469

..BUSINESS LEAGUE
Mont. Ward 8 4
Poppler's , — 8 4
Oen's 6 6
T. R. Creamery 6 6
Hartz Office 6 6
Kiewel's — 5 7

Our Family 3 6

Individual High Score

W. Dahlqulst 192-188-172—550

^SPORTING
THING,**.
GEORGE EDMOND.£X!!L££

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

FIVE FOOTBALL TEAMS WITH RATHER DISMAL
outlooks for 1941 were Texas A. & M., Michigan, Penn,
Cornell and Army.

The first four were famous in 1940—with senior teams.
The Army didn't have much and didn't even have the prom-
ise of a good team for 1041.

A great array of stars graduated from these five schools.

A few others were lost in the draft. So it was not surprising

to find the experts relegating them to minor roles.
:

& _
These five football teams are the surprises of 1941.

The Texas Aggies of this year axe the bench warm-
ers of last year. The same is somewhat irue of Penn.

Michigan has found a ready replacement for Tom Har-
mon in Tom Kuzma. CornelUis having great success with

. a batch of green material. A new coach nas put new Ufa
in the Army.

And, as an added thought, we might put Ohio State, in this

surprise list. Ohio wasn t as short on material as some of
the others, but there was.a new coach, a high schooler, and
a general demoralization to overcome. The Bucks overcame
all elements and surprised.

* * *

Debunking the Scout Business
FOOTBALL IS A GREAT SPORT. ITS GREATNESS

includes a mammoth buildup: That includes a great scout-

ing system. Assistant coaches patronize the airlines liber-

ally, flitting here and there on weekends. If A plays B, the
scouts of A, sometimes two or three, see every game B plays
through the season. And vice versa.

Recently Oberlin college in Ohio, a small football school,
lost its homecoming opponent, because of the polio epidemla
in the East. DePauw, a school of like standing in football in
Indiana, lost its opponent for the same day, from other causes.

It was a happy solution lo Oberlin's diUxnma when
DaPauw accepted lht game on telegraphic notica* But
lha toachts wax* a littla upset. They knsw nothing of
•ach other. No time for scouting.

Coach Gaumy Neal of DePauw promptly dispatched a
full set of diagrammed plays to Coach Lysle Butler of
Oberlin, and said:

"IT'S CHEAPER THAN SCOUTING—AND FAB MORE
ACCURATE."

Butler agreed. Seven other coaches might agree, too,
and debunk.

* •

A Couple of Good Fellows
TWO FELLOWS WE LIKE A LOT, STOR '

''""'K GOOD
sportsmanship as well as their athletic ability, are Hank
Greenberg and Joe Louis.

- These two admire each other. On an exhibition tour
;
through Army camps Louis came across Greenberg. He said

i to some listeners:

"You should see that guy hit."

GrMnbarg. fanning with soldiers and newspaper
men on the occasion ol Louis' visit, said!

Ton should sea that guy bit." \

It Is refreshing to. see two champions who can tee some-
thing great besides themselves.

.667

.667

.500

.500

.500

.417

.333

Individual High Scores

J. Jaranson __199-171-208—575
L. Boyd' 177-170-209—556
E. Dostal. 177-170-209—556
O. Mosfcue 160-202-174—536
T. Lendobeja 170-171-154-^*95

CITY LEAGUE
Hamm's Beer 8
T. R. Times - 6
City Club 7

Pharmacy . 7

Grain Belt -- 6
Land 0*Lakes 5
Coca Cola 4
Lyle Culvert 2

la reojiirtog that game be un-
dressed in transportation.
Persons accepting birds for stor-

age under the latter conditions
should! advise their customers to
leave the heads and feet intact,
the attorney general advised.
The Department of Conservation

has also remindedt hunters that all

game taken must be tagged by a
state game warder* within five

days after the dose of the season
if it is to be retained fqr. longer
periods provided by lav/.

The deadlines are:

For tagging water ducks, Decem-
ber 4; for possession of ducks, Dec-
ember 19.

For tagging' pheasants, November
for tagging ruffed grouse, Nov-

ember 4; for possession, of all up-
land game, April 30, 1942.

Individual High Scores

W. Dahlqulst 203-223-168—594

J. Dryden 180-213-156-^564

Dr. Hedemark 213-100-156—559
Snort Langseth 177-171-209—557

C. Calvin' 196-177-169—542

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
Jung's Bakery 15 6 .714

Socony- Vacuum 13 8 .619

Fashion Shop 13 8 .619

'Log Cabin 11 10 .524

Charm Beauty 11 10 .524

Narverud^s — —• 8 13 .381

Bridgeman 7 14 .333

St. Luke's Nurses 6 15 .285

Individual High Scores

Delores TJrdahl 118-155-167—440
Blanch Boyd 158-146-135-439
Beo McLeod 146-112-171—429

Rosalie Baum 155-126-137—413
Borghild Holden —163-137-115—415
Inez Johnson 120-160-135—415

RETENTION OF GAME BIRDS
HAS BEEN RULED UPON

Game- birds may be dressed or
undressed -when placed in storage.

Attorney General J. A. A. Burn-
quist has ruled' in response to an
inquiry from the Division of Game
and Fish as to whether the law
regarding transportation applied
to storage as well.

The law provides that only un-
dressed upland and migratory
game, or those with head and feet
intact, may be shipped, transport-
ed or carried. The attorney gen-
eral pointed out that while a
charge based upon transportation
of the birds from the storage site

to another place in the immediate
vicinity would be highly technical,
that there may be instances where
carrying them some distance would
violate the intent of the legislature

Last Remaining Herd

Of Elk Multiplying

Minnesota's last remaining herd
of American elk or Wapiti, Is mul-
tiplying hi the wilderness north-

west of gthe Red! Lakes, the state

department of conservation report-

ed after a survey.

Frank Blair, state game super-
visor, said that a- checkup by Pa-
trolman' Henry Gilthvedt of the
Red Lake game preserve indicated
that more than one hundred ani-
mals are present, compared with 27
six rears ago.

The herd is roaming1 the wilder-
and D03 located in Marshall and
and Thief Lake, an area of upland
Beltrami counties, Blair said.

Gilthvedt penetrated! the elk
range last month. : Traveling on
foot, he counted 40 elk, including
17 cows, 14 calves, and 9 bulls.

State officials were particularly
pleased with' the good reproduction
indicated' by the presence of the
calves.

"We believe we are very con-
servative wheni we say; that the
population there Is more than a
hundred," Blair said. ''Patrolman
Gilthvedt made his count on foot
and necessarily traveled only a
small part of the area."

' Wapiti once* rangeS- r
' over" the

northern half of Minnesota, but
by 1850 they werfi4incommon. The
last record- of native 'eSc occurred
in Roseau county ha 1896, and the

animals extirpation from the state

is believed to have occurred In the
next few years." -

In 1935, 27 Wapiti, which had
been imported from Jackson's Hji^,
Wyoming, to Itasca State Park for
exhibition purposes, mere liberated
on the Upper Red Lake game pre-
serve, which covers 433,020 acres.

Periodic checkups since have
indicated that the stocking is one
of the most successful big gan>e
plantings made in - the United
States. Estimated on the popula-
tion vary' from Blair's conservative
more than one hundred" to 250
animals.
Gilthvedt, who is" assigned to the

Upper Red, Lake refuge, noted
(that the. elk prefer the highland
areas north and west of the" big
bog" that comprises most of the
Red Lake refuge. Although tie
elk are much larger than the com-
mon white-tailed, deer, the depart-
ment has at least two records of
Wapiti being killed* mistakenly fay

hunters.
On the whole," "Blair said, "loss

from hunting and poaching appar-
ently is light."

The American elk are not to be
confused with the woodland elk or
caribou. The last caribou herd in
the United States is making its

stand in the Red Lake game pre-
serve, wih indications that it, too,

is increasing.

Farmers have, "been arguing for
years about the^ feeding value of
hybrid an'd'opert pollinated corn
for hogs. Some.' swear by the old-
er strains, " while others say hogs
do best on hybrids. During swine
Feeders' Day held recently at Uni-
versity Farm' swine growers listen-

ed to reports ' on recent feeding
experiment "with both kinds of
corn.. Pigs given free choice at self-

feeders conslste'ntty preferred hy-
brid to- open pollinated cora. This
held true both for shelled aiid
ground corn. The average da*ly
gains, indicating feed value, show-
ed no marked dnrerences between
hybrid corn, and the open pollinat-

ed strain. .

r=

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register*
Sales — Service — Centals

HAMPTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Elver Falls

The Rexall Original

ONE CENT SALE

P.L END SATURDAY!

Two articles for the price of

one plus only one cent. Great

numher of bargains to choose
from.

SAVE wthS,
Thief River

PHARMACY
0. H. Ekeren & Sons

TY at the.

Telephone

DRUG
STORE

Thank You...
As newly elected or re-elected members of the

Thief River Falls Official Family we wish to express
our appreciation to the voters for the confidence
they have expressed in us. We pledge our best ef-

forts in promoting the welfare of the people of our
community and in conserving and developing the
resources of our city.

H. W. Kinghorn, Mayor
Harry Severson, Alderman-At-Large
A. B. Stenberg, Alderman-At-Large
Emil Griebstein, Alderman First Ward
Robert Peterson, Alderman Second Ward
John Baker, Alderman Third Ward
Frank Rinkel, Alderman Fourth Ward
Hazel Olson, Treasurer
Richard Mabey, Special Judge

J
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Grygla News
Parents Day at Crookston. A.C.

Several parents from, the Grygla
community, who iiad children en-

rolled as- students at the A. C. at

Crookston, attended the Parents*

Day exercises there Saturday.

Among those who motored to

Crookston for the event were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and A1-,

< den, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rasmus-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. John Franz-
man, Mr. and! Mis. Arne Hagen,
Oscar and Lila, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Teigland, Inger Nygaard. Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Smith, Marian and
Marjory Bush.
These .people with others who at-

tended from various parts ol

northwestern Minnesota, had a full

day, which started with a visita-

tion of classrooms and laboratories,

after which all visitors were guests

at the football game played be-
tween the Concordia Freshmen an
the Northwest Aggies.
Dinner was served to parents .in

the school dining hall.

In the afternoon there-! was^-a.

meeting of the parents* association,

after which everyone gathered in

(the school auditorium for the stud-

ent program. This commenced
-with Sunt. T. M. McCall introduc-

ing the faculty members. The
school band under the direction of

B. M. Bakkegard, gave two num-
hers. " Helen Rasmussen and Aud-
rey Hylland are members of the

band. Welcome to .parents was
given by Hehner Swanson of Red
Lake Falls. '. The school choir, un-
der the direction of Miss' Elvira

Blerbauer, sang one number, Helen
Rasmussen being accompanist for

the choir. All the girls from here
who are enrolled at the school, took
(part in the "Home Project Dem-
onstration and Style Revue."
The Girls* Glee Club, the Boys*

Glee -club and the mixed chorus
rendered several selections. Adeline
Franzman sings in the Girls' Glee
Club.
The Boys* Home Project Dem-

onstration was given next. The
School orchestra played, followed

by a skit 'An Opera," by a few
students assisted by the chorus and
choir.

The program closed hy the sing-

ing by the audience. The eve-

ning's entertainment consisted of a
movie.

Bowling News
Tillie Bratteli was high scorer

amor* the ladies last week with
a score of 176 while .Erwin Vigen
with a 198 score was high among
the men.
"When the Moylan township lad-

ies clashed with the F. TJ. Ladies,

the result was a victory for the

former with, a total of 1502 points

to 1425 points for the latter. The
Moylan ladies won all the games.

Benville township defeated the
Esplee township team 1542 to 1520.

The former won two games, the

latter one.
On Wednesday ' evening the

Beauty Shop Ladies and Tonight's

•Cafe Ladies played a tournament
which resulted in two games being
won by the former with a total of

1588 points. The latter had one
game to their credit with 1544

points.

Dalos Insurance Agency defeat-

ed Standard Oil on Thursday eve-

ning. They won two games with
a total score of 1944 to one game
for Standard Oil with 1651 points.

The final tournament of the week
Tvas played Friday evening when
the Cooperative store was defeated
by Valley township, who won two
(games and scored 1848 to 1660.

Scout Leaders School

Mrs. John Franzman, Mrs. Elmer
Hylland, Mrs. Harold Bush, Mrs.
Mike Teigland, Mrs. Ralph Gal-
(braith, Mrs. Martin Ellingson, Miss
"Viola Berger and Mrs. Robert
Thorson, who are helpers, assistant

leaders and committee members
for the local Girl Scout and
Brownie troops, attended Miss Olive

Crocker's lecture on Girl Scout
work at Thief River Falls Thurs-
day evening. Everyone who at-

tended came back with a better

understanding of Scout work. El-

mer Hylland and Martin Ellingson
served as chauffeurs for the lad-

ies.

On Saturday, Viola' Berger and
Thelma John, who are helping with
the Girl Scouts, and Brownies, at-

tended Miss Crocker's classes. At
that time she especially showed
how to teach folk dances and
games.

Miss Olive Crocker is a nation-
al authority on Girl Scout work.

PTA Will Meet
The Grygla PTA meets Friday

evening, Nov. 14, at <the school
auditorium. Dr. C. R. Sattgast,

president of the Bemidji " State
Teachers college, will speak. Music-
al talent from the college will also

be present. The program, commit-
tee consisting of Mrs. Harold Bush,
Mrs. Martin EUmgstfn, and Mi^g

Teigland. Lunch will be served; by,

Edith Anderson, Mrs. Elmer Mosh-
er, Mrs. Lars Nygaard, Mrs. Elmer
Hylland and Thelma Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and

girls visited Sunday at the Anton
Anderson home at Grygla and at
the Ervin Selle (home at Stephen.
Sunday guests at the Elmer

Mosher home were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Eidsvik, all of Crookston,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Raden
and daughter of Melvin. Mr. and
Mrs. Chapman are Mrs. Mosher's
parents while the other two ladies
are her sisters.

School Parties
' Pupils of .the lower grades room
of the- Gry&Wsohool put on- a iplay

independently of their teacher's

help for Hallowe'en. The children
also played games. This party was
really a farewell party as well as
a Hallowe'en party. Friday was
the last day Warren Schweninger
attended school. The Schweninger
family Is moving to the southern
'part of the state. Visitors were
Audrey Austad, Mayo . Ellingson,
'Sheldon Peterson, Betty Hanson
and Carol Selle. Prizes were award-
ed Lois Selle, Naida DuChamp,
.Joyce Nomeland, Betty Ann El-
lingson and Betty Mosher.
.

' Miss Johnson served candy and
apples.

Festivities also reigned' In- the
upper grade room Friday after-
noon when the children enjoyed
games and contests. This was also
a farewell party for Willard
Schweninger. . Mr. Wurscher served
hot chocolate.

'

.« At tne-.-Edgewood achool-the Hal-,
lowe'en spirit prevailed in the af-
ternoon when, the children enjoyed'
bobbing for epples and other
games. Refreshments consisting of
oranges and cookies were served by
Mr. Isaacson.
Edith Anderson, who teaches

her home school, served refresh-
ments to tier pupils. Previous to
that the pupils enjoyed giving a
program end the making of jacfe-

o-iunterns.
In Dist. 04, where Miss Sersland

"teaches, Hallowe'en was observed
by each pupil, belling a story about
Hallowe'en, its origin, etc. Games
were then played after which Miss
Sersland served candy, apples, and
pop corn.
At the pleasant Valley School

the children entertained their
mothers. Mrs. Win. Neuschwander,
Selma Anderson, Mrs. A. J. Ander-
son, and Jackie, Mrs. Nels Satre
and' Barbara Hylland were the vis-

itors.. Games' and ' contests were
enjoyed, after which a lunch,
brought by the pupils, was served.

Miss Berger is the teacher.

Girl Scouts Hallowe'en Party .

. .The local school auditorium was
the s:ene of a gala event on Fri-
day evening when the Girl Scouts
entertained their frends, both girls

and boys, at a Hallowe'eni party.
The atmosphere of the room was
in keeping with the evening as the
lights had (been dimmed by being
shrouded with black crepe paper.
Other decorations also, along the
Hallowe'en theme, were jack-o-lan-
terns in the windows and on the
tables.

The twenty guests were given an
enjoyable time by their scout host-
esses. Games, contests and tricks

were enjoyed by all.

Prizes were won by Walter Hchle,
Joyce and Merle Johnson, Rolf
Lunde, Eugene Stenberg, Raymond
Hohle, Winton Levorson, and Dag-
ny and June Saxvdld.
At eleven o'clock Arlette Franz-

man, Luverne Franzman, and Ma-
bel Anderson served a delicious
lunch consisting of angel food) cake
and ice cream. Marian and Mar-
jory Bush and Arlene Peterson
served on the entertaiment com-
mittee. They were assisted by the
other scouts. Miss Viola* Berger and
Miss Thelma Johnson served as
chaperons.

Ole Boe Honored
Ole Boe, who returned! home Fri-

day after spending several weeks
in a Thief River Falls hospital,
was honored Sunday evening. His
birthday had occurred Saturday.
Those who helped' him, celebrate on
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Tofstad and sons Erling and
Gerald of Portland, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Arne Hagen, Oscar and Lila,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Skaaren, Mar-
garet Tingesdahl, Melvin , Hagen,
Bill Fimey/ and the Boe family.
The evening was spent pleasantly
in visiting after which Mrs. Boe
served a lovely lunch, the main
feature of which was a white
birthday cake decorated in pink
Mr. Boe received several gifts.

Mr. Tofstad is an uncle of Ole
Boe. He and his family had spent
all day Sunday at Boe's.

Atto Bakk Rites

Funeral services were conducted
at the St. Petri Lutheran church
northwest of town at 2 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon for Otto Bakk,
who passed away at his home in
Valley township Oct. 25. Rev. S.
T. Anderson officiated and inter-
ment was made In the church cem-
etery. He is survived' by one sis-

ter, Mrs. Bertha 'Landsrud and one
brother, Arne Buck, both of Gry-
gla. Pallbearers were Carl Leshar,
Carl i Nygaard, Joseph Wold, Iver
Anderson, Bennle Fonnest and Pet-
er Gaare. There .were beautiful
flowers and a donation from
friends and neighbors was made to
charity in Mr. Bakke's memory.
Out-of-town community people

who attended the (funeral were
Mr. and Mrs. Juel Aase and daugh-
ter, Elona, Mrs. Amos Aase, Mrs.
Ray Eastby and children, Beatrice
and Rodney; Nels Monson end Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad and
children, all of Gatzke, and Oscar
Hovelsos of Mavie.

Farewell Party Wednesday
Mrs. Harry McLean entertained

the following Wednesday afternoon
in honor of her sister, Mrs. Pearl
Danielson, who left the next day
for Washington: Mrs. Olaf Ol-
stad, Mrs. Axel Sundi and daugh-

,
ter, Mrs. Ernest Selle and daughter,

Mrs. Berwin Jacobson and children,

and the honor guest, Mrs. Pearl
Danielson, and Doris. The after-

noon was spent pleasantly in con-
versation and visiting. Mrs. Mc-
Lean served a lovely lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Askeland,
moved! their household goods from
the Cora Bush residence Friday,
to. the Clarence Peterson house,
which they had purchased. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence . Peterson and
family are now living in -the Hans
Peterson dwelling.
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Sorenson moved into an
apartment in the Hiawatha.
Anton Soman with Mr. and (Mrs.

William Whltson, are now living

in Mrs. Bertha Holbrook's house.
Mr. Whltson is an employee of the
local Fanners Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Anne are the

proud parents of a boy bom Sun-
day at a Thief River Falls hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Pearl Danielson and daugh-
ter, Doris, left Thursday for Fern-
idale. Wash.,- where she will make
«er home for the present with her
Brother, Palmer -Levang. Enroute,
she visited friends and relatives in
Thief River Falls and Moorhead).
Mrs. Pete Levang : retained re-

cently from Moorhesjd, where she
had spent a week visiting- with her
daughter, Mrs. Christine Hoyum.
Johnnie McLean returned Mon-

day from Teiton, Wash., where he
has been employed the past several

weeks.
Oscar Stenmoen arrived from

Grand Forks Saturday. He will

spend the winter on his farm, in
'Benville township.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Berg left on

Monday for their home in Bel-
lingham, Wash. Enroute they will

visit friends and relatives at
Crookston, Netlsville and points in

North. Dakota. They were accom-
panied- by Ole Bratteli, who will

spend the winter with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Oliver Nubgaard, of Fern-
dale, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Berg
had spent two weeks visiting rel-

atives here.
Ralph Newton, accompanied by

Andrew Newton and Harry Ris-
tau of Mavie, left for internation-
al Falls Monday where they all ex-
pect to get employment.
Manley Anderson and his moth-

er, Mrs. Jake Anderson were Be-
midji callers Wednesday. They vis-
ited relatives and attended to bus-
iness.

Elmer Peterson and: Glen Olson
returned from Teiton, Wash., where
they have been .employed recently.

They accompanied Foster Hills,

who brought a load of fruit here.
Mrs. Thomas Knutson and son

were business callers in Bemidji
Tuesday.
John Bennitt and sons, of Holt,

were Friday visitors at the Thomas
Knutson home.
Mrs. Ragnhild Grovum was a

Thursday overnight guest with her
friend, Mrs. Ida Anderson.
Sunday visitors at the Ralph

Galbraith home were Dr. and Mrs.
L. B. Galbraith, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Galbraith, all of Cass
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. LeVant Gal-
braith of Mispah, and Mr. and
Mrs. V. F. Robarge of Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strandal and
children and Helen Freldberg of
Kenndy, N. D., were Sunday visit-

ors at Fleet Gilbert's.

John Lawrence and Marvel Aune,
Gilferd Lian, Ed Shogren, and
Mrs. Ellen Aune, made a trip to
T. R. F. Saturday. The men went
to Warren also.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Gilbert made
a trip to Warren and T. R. Falls
on Wednesday.
The Ray Eastby and Fleet Gil-

bert families visited Saturday eve-
ning at John Aune's.
Ragna Haugen was a week-end

guest at the Palmer Lian home.
Audrey Lian and- Joyce Johnson
were there Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Engle and Duane of

Rogers, N. D., visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Holte, from
Saturday until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young and

son, of Valley- City, N. D., visited

at the Caroline Rue and Peter
Holte homes over the week-end.
Mrs. Rue accompanied her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Young, home to spend
the winter.
Harold Bush, who is a member of

the Marshall County draft board,
spent Monday in Warren.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering
visited Sunday in Argyle at the
Hilmer Berger home.

("CHURCH I

iNNOmCEVffiNXS
COMMUNITY CHURCH
8. S. Olafsson, Minister

. ,9:45 Sunday School.
11:00, Morning Worship. . Ser-

mon: f*What on Earth is God Do-
ing?"
Special music—Mrs. H. F. Har-

rison, organist Mr. Roy E^Struble,
Director.

A cordial welcome for all.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

A Mission service at Highlanding
Sunday 2:30 p. m., with !Rev. T. O.
Hanson of -Holt as guest speaker.
An offering for the Mission will be
lifted.

Services with HoVy
,
Communion

in Silverton Sunday 11 a, nv. Con
finmands will meet after services.

The Telemarken Ladies Aid sale
will be held at the church Tuesday,
November llth* A chicken dinner
will be served at noon and the sale
will be held immediately after.

The Zlon Ladies Aid meets at the
John Ellingson home Sunday .with

Mr. Ellingson and Mrs. Palmer
Paulson as hostess.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock-.

Special choir anthem,
.

Sermon subject, Matthew 18, 23-

35, "Forgiven and Forgiving."

Sunday school and Bible classes

at 9:30 a. m.
Religious instruction on Wed-

nesday.
Trinity Ladies Aid will be en-

tertained on Thursday by Circle
No. 10.

Choir rehearsals under the di-
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Thursday evenln gat 8 o'clock.

Confirmation classes meet on
Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10
o'clock..

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Service at Strathcona 2:30 p. m.
The Sunday Bible School teach-

ers will meet at the parsonage on
Monday evening, November 10, at
7 o'clock.

The Luther League will meet in
the church parlors on Wednesday
evening,' November 12, at 8:00
o'clock. Hosts will be Helen and
Robert Mattson. Shirley Norqulst
and Elaine Larson are in charge of
rthe program.
The pastor .will be absent from

the city on Thursday attending a
dedicatory and installation service

at Williams and Warroad.
The Ladies' Aid of Strathcona

will meet in the Church Social
Room on Friday afternoon, Novem-
ber 7 at 2:30 o'clock.

Wednesday School class will meet
at rthe appointed hour on Wednes-
day.

Pays $520 for Violation
Of Fishing; Laws

Kenneth Arnold, 21 year old

resident of Penasse, northernmost
postoffice in the United States, lo-

cated north of Warroad!, paid very
dearly —$520 to be exact—for vio-
lating a commercial fishing law. .

E. R. Starkweather, deputy di-
rector of state and game division

in charge of law enforcement,
"

l
Te-

ported that Arnold, son of the op-
erator of the Penasse resorf, plead-
ed guilty to the technical charge of
•failing to operate his own fishing
gear." He paid a fine of $50, $5
cost, and lost $360 worth of netting
equipment and 2,700 pounds of fish
valued at $105.

The law he violated Is designed
primarily to prohibit commercial
fishermen from obtaining a license
and 'farming out" or sub-letting it
for use hy a person mot licensed to
nsh. Specifically, the state confis-
cated nine nets and 38 boxes of
fish, each box containing 75 pounds
of flsh; He pleaded guilty at Bau-
dette.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, Nov. 8 "new confirma-
tion class will be registered in the
Nazareth church at 10 a. m.
Oak Park confirmation class

meets at 2 p. m.
Sunday, November 9 — English

services in -Little Oak Lutheran at
11.00 a. m. The Ladies Aid .will

serve following services.
Norwegian communion services

in Nazareth at 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 11, The Oak Park

Ladies Aid meets at the Myrom
home. Mrs. H. Myrom and Mrs.
O. Stolaas, hostesses.
Wed., Nov. 12, The Clearwater

Ladles Aid meets. Mrs. l?/je,

hostess.
GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH

C. I. Ostby, Pastor
Sunday, Nov. 9

—

Saterdal: Meeting by Missionary
Konsterlie at 2:30 p. m.
Bethlehem: Luther League pro-

sram at 8 p. m.
Friday, Nov. 7

—

Bethesda string band practices at
Hans eleven's at 8 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 8

—

Reiner Ladies Aid Annual sale.
'Commencing 1:30 p. m. Hot lunch
after sale.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion—
The Ladles Aid meets Thursday

afternoon this week. Mesdames
Alf. Bredeson, Iver Bugge and O,
Hblmen entertain.
Choir, Thursday, 7:30.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.
m.
Religious instruction classes on

Wednesdays.
Confirmation class Saturdays, at

9:45.

Sunday School and Bible class at
9:45.

This service will be dedicated to
Foreign Missions. " Missionary P. T.
Konsterlie will be guest speaker.
Mission offering.
Evening services at 7:45.

Continued studies in 'the Book of
Daniel. King Nebuchadnezzar's
prophetic dream. Chap. 2.

The Sewing Circle meets Tuesday
evening, Nov. 11 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard.
Mrs. Odegaard entertaining'.

Goodridge—
Mission services with Missionary

Konsterlie guest speaker, Friday
evening this week at 8. Mission
offering.

Sunday School 10:30 each Sun-
day.
No choir rehearsal the 12th.

Rlndal—
Circle No. 6 entertains the Lad-

les Aid at the church Friday af-
ternoon this week.

, Missionary
Konsterlie, guest speaker.
Norden—
Services at 2 p. m. Sunday.

NUMEDAHL FREE CHURCH
Rev. J. Jacobson will preach on

Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
©apt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers
Services for -the week: 11 a. m.,

Service at Rux school. 2 p. m., Sun-
day School. 6:45 p. m., Young
People's Legion, Topic, '"Is God
Real?" 7:30 p. m., Open Air. 8 p.
m., Evangelistic service.
Monday 7 p.m. Craft class taught

by Mrs. Lillla Knutson.
Tuesday 7:30 p. m.. Scout meet-

ing.

Thursday 8 p. m., Young People's
Legion.
Saturday 7:30 p. im., Open Air.
8:00 p. an. Special Saturday night

Service.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River-
Saturday 9 a. m., Confirmation

class.

Sunday }0 a, m., Sunday School.
8 p. m.. Service.
Tama, St. Hilaire—

.

Sunday, 9:30 a. tn., Service. 10:30
a. m., Sunday school.
Tuesday 8 p. m., Bible Study and

prayer.
• Nov. 15, Junior ' Mi ssionary So-
ciety at C O. Swanson's.
Clara, Hazel

—

Friday 8 p. m., Luther League at
the church.
Sunday, 10:00 a. m., Sunday

School. 11 a. m., service. Special
offering for service men.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday school with class for
adults at 10 a. m.
•Morning worship at 11. (Eng-

lish).

Evening service at 7:45.
An offering for the Minister's

pension fund will be received at the
evening service.

Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Y.P.5. Meeting next Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Religious instruction for children
on Wednesday.
The 40th anniversary of the

church will be celebrated on
Thanksgiving Day, with two ser-
vices, 10:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.
Dinner served at noon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship. Sermon by the

pastor: "What Jesus Taught about
the Holy Spirit." John 7:37-37.
Communion services immediately

after the morning services.
BYPU meets at 7:15. Special

service for the young people. All
welcome.

Evangelistic services 8 o. m. "The
Young Man- Who Got Homesick."
Prayer hour Wednesday evening

at 8 p. m. at the curch.
A combined Mission Circle and

Congregational meeting will be
held at the church Wednesday eve-
ning the 19th of Nov. Mrs. Asp
and Mrs. Sfanonson will serve. All
members should plan to be at this
meeting as important matters will
be discussed.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin C. Skibsrud, Pastor

St Hilaire—
Prayer meeting for teachers and

officers 9:45; Sunday School 10:00.
Adult Class Tuesday evening at 8
Religious Week Day School Wed-
nesday, conflnnands at 1:00, grades
1-7 at 2:30. Choir Wednesday at
8:00.

St Panll—
Sunday School at 10, Divine wor-

ship 11. Annual congregational
meeting Thursday afternoon at
2:00. Ladies Aid annual meeting
following. Connrmands Saturday
at "10.

Oak Ridge-
Divine worship 2:30 id. tn. ' An-

nual congregational meeting Fri-
day, 10 a. m. followed by Ladies
Aid Dinner and Sale. Luther Lea-
gue Sunday evening at the O. K.
Sevre farm home. Confirmands
meet directly following the service
Sunday.
Clearwater

—

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. Lad-
ies Aid Wednesday afternoon at the
Oscar Wilson farm home.

OKLEE LUTJ
J. K. Lerol

Flummer, 10
Immanuel, 11:30 a. m.
Ebenezer, 2 p. m.

Zion, 7:30 p. m.. Sermon by Rev.
Field.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 9th, the services are
as follows:

St Petri at 11 o'clock a. m. Y.
P. S. Society at the Ole Byklum
home at 2 o'clock p. m.

Valle Ladles Aid meets at *he
.church Wednesday, Nov. 12th.
Lunch will be served by Miss Aske-
land.
Cannel Ladies Aid meets at the

Sundby home November 13.

GOODRIDGE LUTHERAN
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will give its an-

nual sale on Friday of this week.
Dinner served at 6 p. m. The sale
starts at 8 o'clock. Choir rehearsal
Ekelund, Erie

—

Confirmation services at 10:30 a.

m.
The choir will sing. Offerings to

missions. The confirmation class
meets on Saturday at 10 a. m.
Rosendabl, Torgerson

—

No confirmation class this Satur-
day.
Bethany

—

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 2 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11:15.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Luther League on Sunday eve-

ning.
Confirmands on Fridays at 10:30.

Annual Ladles Aid Sale tonight
(Friday).
Men's Club on Tuesday evening.

Silver Creek

—

Divine worship at 10:00.

The Ladles Aid will meet follow-
ing services on Sunday. A moon
luncheon will be served. Hostess-
es are Mrs. H. S. Williams and' Mrs
Carl Torgerson.
Choir on Wednesday evening.

Landstad

—

East Ladies Aid1 entertained at
the home of Mrs. Ervin. Engevik on
Thursday afternoon.
Confirmands at 10 Saturday.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard TJ I. Bergee, Pastor

First Lutheran, Middle River

—

Sun. Sen. 9:45. ._ „
Services 11:00.

Conf. Ol. Mon. 9:30 and 11. Adult
B >. m.
-Luther League 7 p. m. Wed.

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake—
Services 2 i>. m.

.

Moose River Gatzke— „
Sun. Sch. 10 a. m.
Services 8 p. m.

EV. MISS. COVENANT CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant unapie

—

Sundays 3 a. m., Sunday school.
St Hilaire

—

Sun., Nov. ?— 10;30 a. m., Wor-
ship and Bible classes. Meditation
subject: "The lights are going out."
8 p. m., Evangel. A prophetic-

message: "The Harvest of the
Earth Is Ripe."
Thursday, Nov. 13 abont 2:30 p.

m., all ladles Interested In our
church and its work are asked to
meet at the parsonage.
Coming events— Thursday,. Nov.

20th, Y. P. S. Program and service.
Friday evening, Nov. 21st, annual

business meeting of the YJ?.S. at
the- parsonage.

"Electricity follows the line of
least resistance. Do you, when it

comes to your religious and church
life?"

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

The Young People's Society
meets for Bible Study Friday, Nor.
7th at 7 p. m. at the church. The
Men's club meets at the E. H Pom-
erenke home Tuesday, November U
at 8 p. m. The Ladles Aid meets
at the Edward Rlstau home Thurs-
day, Nov. 13th, at 2 p. m.
Grygla Bethel-
Confirmation services Sunday,

Nov. 9th, at 2:30 p. m. Sunday
School after the service. The
Walther League meets at the Her-
man Zinter home Wednesday, Nov.-
12th at 8 p. m.
Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

Services Sunday, Nov. 9th at
10:30 a. m. Sunday School at 9:45
a. m.
Thorhnlt Mission

—

Services Sunday, Nov. 9th with
Holy Communion at 1:45. Those_
desiring to partake "of the sacra-
ment may announce before the ser-
vice.

Another Truax-Traer Champlan

Clean . Thrifty . . Dependable

The popularity of Velva Lignite tells the entire story of

Velva quality . . . because surely, it is not without reason

that Velva is the most widely used of all Dakota lignites.

A CALL AT ANY TIME WILL BRING PROMPT,
CONSIDERATE SERVICE ON VELVA LIGNITE!

EESBBSBEBRIBSJESmm

SOCIALISECIIRITY

BOYS and GIRLS^
See oar dupUy of WURLITZER
PIANOS— Beautiful in design —>
.Compact ia size— Rich in cone.'

Boys and Girls who play the piano are able to contribute

their share to the success of the party — yes, chey are

SOCIALLY SECURE! Wurlitzer Spinettes fascinate

youngsters— Nowadays learning to play is thrilling fun.-

rOPPlCr Furniture Co.
(Across from the Post Office)

•fc V/URulzER — A NAME FAMOUS IN MUSIC FOR OVER 200 YEARS

-«sA»^-i--.t ;---^ja^«aigi|BiiiHMMMBl
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MIDDLE RIVER

Hallowe'en Program Held

One of the most pleasing affairs

of the season was the Hallowe'en
party given by the younger mem-
bers of the Women's Club in hon-
or of the older members Friday
afternoon at the home of Ottis

Isaacson. The rooms were beauti-

fully decorated in the Hallowe'en

colors, as were the lunch tables

where red apples furnished the

candle holders and the general ef-

fects were appropriate for the oc-

casion. Bunco was played, pro-

gressively at three tables, Mrs.

Minnie Evans receiving the head
prize and Mrs. Emma Wright the

consolation gift.

Mesdames H. A. Hall and George
Breese were guests of the club

members, both of whom, had been
club members in past years. A
dainty plate lunch was served by
the 'hostesses, Mesdames Win.
Isaacson, E. Archambault, K. Hal-
vorson. R.- Jorgenson, and L.

Schenkey.

Farmers Make Good on Turkeys

Mr. Filpula, living southwest of

town is one of the farmers living

on farms of small acreage who is

making good by sticJang to turkey

raising. Last spring Mr. Filpula

bought 1200 young turkeys to start

in with. After losing 30Q when
they were young, he bought $2000

worth of feed throughout the

spring and summer for the remain-

ing 900 Recently he sold 620 for

which lie received a down .payment

of $2.30 each with still a final pay-

ment to be received. Thus he still

has besides this final payment on
the 630, the full price to come in

on 270 large high quality turkeys.

When all is over he will clear more
than thousand dollars on his sea-

son's turkey raising. And, Mr. Fil-

pula. is only one of a number of

our farmers whose turkey flocks

run into the hundreds. Loyd Ev-
ans has 400 of which he has not

sold any yet.

Church Building -Fund Commenced

Last week's Record contained the

"welcome news that the church
•council of the First Lutheran
church has established a building!

fund for the purpose of construct-

ing a superstructure above the.

ipresent basement quarters that

.have for so long served the church
for all purposes. While fill con-

tributions will he freely given and
no obligations imposed on any in-

dividual or organization, miys and
means of .building up the ihnd mill

-be considered Jrom this time on.

"The fund will be kept an deposit

in the bank at Holt, subject to

utilization byshe church, officials

at such future date as may seem
: advisable.

"X"

Remains of Moorhead Plane Crash That Killed 14

Party -Held Friday

From all we can learn the -high
: school Hallowxi'en party given -at

the school assembly rnmn Friday
Eizht was a. .hishly successful event

.in every- sense of the word. The
whole .student body of the high
BchooL joins;', by their superin-

tendent, principal and other in-

structors, entered into the spirit <-pf

the occasion .and many and gro-

tesque were the costumes donned.

TIans Thompson IHes

Hans Thompson, one cT the pion-
eer homesteaders of Como town-
ship, died suddenly Saturday. Be
was buried Wednesday in .the Thiei
Lake ctmetery, services being held
in the Thief Lake church conduct-
ed by Rev. Ber-ee. Mere details

next week.

The B.ecord hi last wink's issur

contained an .illuminating articlf

on the possibilities and dcsirabilit-

ise of obLaining t tow millifor Mid-
dle River. While it requires no
argument to prora that a low mill

would be .a source of profit to the'

village and community, tie point
on which the argument win be re-
quired is 3o . induce and simulate
the necesEiry community of action
incidental so the furtherance of

this and ofiier worthwhile projects.

While as lar as ve can Jeaxn,
things are sull in a-mewhat iof an
unsettled condition at the Co-op
store, we are glad to note that the
store is stall runnirtir with. ILoyd
Spray as manager.
;Mr. and Mrs. Lojtl Spray ;and

her granddaughter ha^3 moved Unto
the home heretofore occupied by
Mrs. Fladeland-

, who moved to

Thief River Falls. Mrs. Henrdag's
granddaughter jjs attending' school
here.
Mr. .-and Mrs. Loyd Spray and

baby and Mrs k Spray :naotored 4»
:Erskine Saturday night aid stayed
over Sunday "visiting wdth .Mr.i

Spray's brother, dil of them visit-

j

ing anoCher brother, who is a ser-
vice man :and was iome on- a vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Otof Foldtn are
moving intti the Kouski residence
recently put up on Third street

near the Folden's former residence.

Pete Petersen, of Spc&ane, Wash.,
who has been a guest at the Ero.il

Peterson home for several weeks,
left Monday for his home. He was
taken to Grand Forks by Ernil and
from there went by train. He was
very much impressed with Minne-
sota, as he had visited at Alexan-
dria and other points before com-
ing here.

Mrs. Spangrud and Effie Peter-
son motored to Thief River Falls
Monday where Mrs. Spangrud re-
ceived medical treatment.
The members of the Women's

club are registering for defense
work this week.

Above is pictured the crashed
j
killed a dozen passengers, a co-

1 mominj last week two
Northwest Airlines airplane that [pilot and a stewardess Thursday northeast of Moorhead.

miles |
^ on the piano controls is held
to be the cause of the accident.—

Ice form-
| courtesy Grand Forks Herald.

GATZKE
Birthday Patty Held

Joan Tale celebrated her fourth
birthday Wednesday. Her mother,
Mrs. Willie Taie, entertained Ger-
tie, Louise, Betsy and Glendon
Abrahamson, Mrs. Ruben Gram-
stad. Darlene, Verna and Buddy,
Hulda and Ruby Larson and Mrs.
Roy Larson and Myma. The little

tots played games while the older
folks enjoyed a pleasant afternoon
of visiting. Mrs. Taie served a de-
licious lunch. Joan also received
a lot of nice gifts.

Closes Shop Saturday

Allan Tonder, who has been op-
erating the local blacksmith shop
for the past two years, closed 'his

shop Saturday and began work
Monday at the Walthonen Bros.
Repair Shop at Middle River.

Ladies Aid Sale Is Held

A large crowd turned o£it for the
Moose River Ladles Aid^ale which
was held at Gatake -hall on Friday
night. The ladies were well satis-
fied for the amount -taken ' in.

Patronize our advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. ErnU Daihl and
children and Mrs. Betsy Abra&am-
sen visited at the 3£vert Westberg
home Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Suben- Gramsted

were Middle River callers last Fri-
day. Darlene, "Verna and Buddy
visited with their aunt, Mrs. Mar-
tin Abrahamson, while they "Were
gone.
Mylan Abrahamson left .Friday

for Fargo where he is "Ding to
school Bis uncle took fr>Tm sb- fat
as Middle River, where &e boarded,
the bus.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

and family from Holt were callers
at the Albert Peterson home Sun-
day. They were accompanied" home
by lone Peterson, who is .-staying

ihere and "going to school.
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Westberg are

the proud parents of a baby boy
bom Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Martin Abrahamson, Glen-

don, Alfred and Louise, Mrs.- Rub-
en Gnrmstad and children; Mr. and
Mrs. "Willie Taie and children and
Ruby Larson were those from here
who helped ."Mrs. Clarence Haugen
celebrate tier birthday Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ness iwere call-

ers in ThiPi River Falls Saturday.
On Sunday Mr. and :Mrs. Ole

Aune and family visited at Roy
Larson's,

'

Myland ithrahamson .left Satur-
day for Fargo, where he has en-
rolled as a student at "the Inter-
:zte business college.

Mr. ami: Mrs. Gib C-verold and
Gary of Middle River Tisited at the
Matt Wick riome Sunday^evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Highness

and Violet, who have resided1 on a
farm southeast of Gotzke for the
past three

..years, left -Sunday for
.Moorhead, w,here they will make
.their future .iiome.

Orville Lian left. Friday for Ros-
eau where heTwiU .be employed with
She Stordahl truck lines.

Mr. and jars. Juei .Aase and
ESona and.Mrs. Amos.Asse attend-
ee funeral services at the St. Petri
church Saturday afternoon for the
late Otto Buck. The deceased; was
an.-tuncle of Mrs. jJuel.AasE.
_3SIr. and Mxs. Norman Lunset-

ter jind family znotored to Hatton,
N. _Dak., Satuniay, returning Sun-
day evening. 3*ney .visited Mr.
Lunffitter's sister and .her .family.
Mjatle Holte, .Art Olaiscn, .Arne

Engelsjtad and Swert .Engexik were
among those who .shopped iixv:Thief
River yalls Saturday.
Mr. .end- Mrs. Ray .Easia^y and

children visited* at the John Avne
.home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Birdie Brown, teacher „in
Dist. 80, J* now staying at the Leon-
ard Brekkestrand jhnme.
iMr. and Mrs. Harold McMillan,

Maxine and Roy, motored to Ros-
eau Friday and spent the day
shopping.
Eunice KJiutson came Sunday

and will assist at the Huso Lunrl-
mark home fqry» few days.
Mr. and Mrs, Matt Wick and

Darrel visited Sunday at iiie Ran-
dolph Thompson home at Grygla.

All the Jocal hisn school students
enjoyed a Hallowe'en masquerade
party at the Middle River High
School Friday evening.
Chesley Ruud, who was inducted

into army training last June, ar-
rived Monday to spend a 13-day
furlough at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ruud.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aune and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Eastby and children
were Sunday guests at the Ole
East home.

MOOSE RIVER
Ole Boe Honored

Ole Boe was greatly honored on
Sunday when !his uncle Tom Tar-
sta- and wife and two sons of Port-
land, N. D., came up bringing a
gorgeous birthday cake decorated
in pink and white, to remind him
he was celebrating his birthday,
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen and Os-
car and Lila also visited at Uie
Boe home.

Evelyn Mattson left Friday for
Minneapolis, where she is receiving
medical aid at University hospital.

Mi*, and Mrs. Arne Hagen, Oscar
and Lila, attended Parents Day at
the Northwest School Saturday and
visited with Norris Hagen, who is

a student there.

Ole Bee, who has been confined
to a Thief River Falls hospital the
ipast several weeks, was taken
home Friday, but must remain in
bed ior several mow; weeks.
Sunday callers -at the Harland

Lee home were iffr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hanson of Benville and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bush, -were
business callers in Thief .River
Falls Monday. They also visited
at 'the Walter Halverson and C. T
Thompson .homes. They were ac-
companied on their return by
George Thompson, who visited a
few days at ithe Ralph- Bush home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben.' Anderson are

busy moving their stock and -house-

hold £"Cods to the Carl .Hope farm,
where they will ir*" 1"1 iheir home
this winter.

Mr. and' Mrs. Wesley Xtougherty
ana John Dougherty "were Thief
River .Falls shoppers Monday. ,

Mr. And Mrs. -Russell Thieling
left .by car Saturday for Burbank,
Calif., where Russell .has -secured a
position with the Lockheed aircraft
manufacturing company.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton. -Anderson

and children spent from Friday to
cunday visiting with .relatives .at

Red -Lake and' Fonemah.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thielirig

visitfd Thursday with relatives at
Rosewood.

Ole Hagensnn of -Fertile was in
this community over the week .end-

attending to ills farming .interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Gilthveuc
spent a few days last week visit-

ing at the Ted Johnson home .in

otrathcona.

.IMr. and Mrs. Melford .Burrell of
Thief River Falls, spent the week
end at the Eriing Gilthvedt -home.
Mrs. Ordean Anderson and Mrs.

Robert Ralston and children visit-

ed at the Odin Mellon iiome Sun
day.

-Mr. ami Mrs. .Abdo Raymond and
children and Isaac Johnson
Karlstad visited .at the .Henry;
Gilthvedt home Sunday. On their
return home, the Raymond's were;
accompanied .by little Judy .Gilfch-

.vedt, who will visit .for an inde-
finite time.

Mr. and- Mrs. Ted Johnson of
Strathcona visited at ' the .Henry

.i:me one day Jast we*lt
-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

.daughter Ariene were .business call-

ers in' Thief Riser Falls Tuesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Gram .and

sons of Roseau .visited at the A.
-M. Foss and Benson. <2xam homes
Sunday.

Mrs. George Barnett -was taken
to the Warren .hospital last week,
where she underwent .an apendi-
citis operation.
Aflyn Bush returned to 3ier home

Friday after helping Mrs. Charlie
.
Kruit.snn a fe-w days during thresn-
iog.
Mrs. George Cole of Warroad

(

visited Thursday at the home of :

her sister, Mrs. Ralph Bush, while
her husband was gone on- business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tlhleling and

Bette made a combination pleasure
and business trip to Bismarck, N.
D., last week. Thielings are former
residents of North Dakota.
Sunday guests at the Ole Tinges-

dahl home were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin EUingson and children of Gry-
gla.

Mr. and Mrs. Eriing Gilthvedt
and Vernon were business callers
in Thief River Falls Friday. They
also visited at the Melford . Bur-
rell home, while in T. R. F. Mrs
Burrell and Mrs. Gilthvedt called
on Mrs. Walter Halverson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Skaareir, Mr.

and Mrs. Arne Hagen and Lila
visited Sunday at the K. Sksaren
home at Erie.

SOUTH HICKORY
Ncwlyweds Honored

Approximately 135 neiihbors, rel-
atives and friends gathered at the
Henny Halvorson home Sunday af-
ternoon to honor Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Gustafson, who were mar-
ried recently. The afternoon .was
devoted ito conversation. The large
assortment of lovely and useful
gifts were opened and displayed by
tthe honored guests after widen a
delicious luncheon brought by all
as served. Those from a distance

who attended the shower were:
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Johnson, Mae
and Ethel of Maple Bay, Mr, and
Mrs. Julius Halvorson, John, Aug-
ust and Sophie Bostvom and Mrs.
Walter E. Johnson and Wayne Eu-
gene of Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Dahle and children of Good-
xidge. Axel Gustafson and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Lund and Helen,
Miss Lena Solhelm, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Peterson and children, Ole
and Halvor Hoftuit and Jim Kvas-
ager of Trail, Wr. and Mrs. Elmer;
Brovold, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold'
Brovold and Mrs. Tfcora- Brovold,
Doris. Xiuverne and; Lloyd of GuHy,
Mrs. asilton Norbexg and Gerjild
Gene «f wacrren, -Mrs. Carl citan-
errsgn, Olive, Jane, and M^nn of
Gamrick, and -Mrs. Clarence JSow-
arfi and Uonald of Oklee.

-**

Gorfton Brinkman Injured
Gordon Brinkman, the -14-year-

5jld son of -Mr. and Mrs, George
'Brinkman, suffered injuries .when
nis .22 rifle accidenOy -fired and
struck iiim in his right .«rxn near
the wrist early Monday Jnorning.
Gordon was rowing in a -fcoat down
the river -inspecting his traps when
the accident happened. -His father
irnmediately rushed hw^ to Foss-
tcm where he received 'medical aid.
He is getting along fine-and is stay-
ing at the home of his -brother-in-
law and 1 -sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lund, while receiving treatment.
•Gordon is a sophomore *-at the Ok-
-lee high school.

Birthday Party jb Hela
Xorraine Arveson was honor

guest at a party given-at the home
of her. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Arveson, in Honor of her ninth
birthday Sunday. Lorraine receiv-
ed gifts. Those who helped her
celebrate were Lois, Edna, Ardith,
Orrin .and Floyd Haugan, Dclores
-Arvey and Walter -Mostrom, Dan-
ver and Lenora Arveson and Ar-
Jene Christianson.

.AlTred Hanson ieaves
Alfred Hanson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Hanson, mho has been
crafted for army service, will leave
Wednesday for Ft. Snelling.
A large group of friends gather-

:ered at the River Valley hail Sun-
day evening to give Alfred a fare-
;well party.

Hallowe'en Party :is Held
Mrs. .Arnold Brovold, the teach-

Er in Dist. 10, gave liier pupils a
Halloween party 'Friday afternoon
.affi the school house, .a fish pond,
contests ^nd games -.were enjoyed
ihy the children.

vina Anderson home . Wednesday.
Miss Lenore and Gladys Hanson

visited Saturday at the Mrs. Tfailda
Nelson and Allen Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

LaVeme visited Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Emma Larson at.

Thief River Falls.

Henry and Arthur Hansen of
Thief River -Falls visited; Sunday at
the George Hansen home.
Mr. and Mrs., Ed Finn and Esth-

er were guests Sunday, at the home
of the latter's father, R, O. Gordon,
at Oklee/ In tile - aftemoon they
visited at the E. B. Lanager home
at Plummer.
Palmer Ness was a caller at the

Melvin Bengston home^ Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen and

family visited Sunday at the O. K.
Sevre home.
Albert Ramstad of Fertile ft"df

Clyde and Rudolph Ramstad vis-
ited at the Ed Finn home Sunday
evening.
Edwin Gordon of Gully n"d O. T.

Lundeen of River Valley called at
the Henry Sevre home Friday. They
visited briefly at the Carl Ram—
.5tad home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Swanson and
family visited at the Mrs. Thilda
Nelson home Sunday.
Carl Fram was a caller Sunday

at the Wm. Klappenbak home.

the Bj Bjornaraa home. Mr. As-
lakson was an. acquaintance' of the
Bjornaraas when they resided in
Starbuck. Mr. Aslakson and Mr.
Knutson spent the week end at the
Ellertson home. They returned to
their homes Sunday.
Arne, Tom and Olaf Olson tran-

sacted business at Oklee Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. s% Hastings were

business callers at the Bj. Bjornar-
aa home Thursday.

J. E. Perreault of Oklee called on
Olaf Nelson and Erick Johnson on
Saturday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Maurice Lillo and

sons visited with Mrs: Lillo's moth-
er, Mrs, Annabelle Fore near Ro-
land Sunday.

Little James Olson, son of Arne
Olson, is spending the, winter with
his uncle and 'aunt, Mr. and1 Mrs.
ArtZtur- Gustafson near River Val-
ley,

Olaf Nelson and John accompan-
ied by Erick Johnson were busi-
ness callers at Gonvick, Gully, and
Oklee Saturday.
Thorwald Bjornaraa and Buddy

and Arnold Tveiten of Gully were
callers at Olaf Nelson's Thursday.
Elvin Erlandson of Oklee, our

lineman, was a business caller at
George Brinkman's Monday.
Halvor Langslet., and Halvor Ol-

son of Detroit Lakes were Sunday
visitors at the Bjornaraa home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlandi Rindanl

and David visited at the Edwin
Bergh home near Gully Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Bj. Bjornaraa and

Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa attended
the services at the Clearwater
church near Tgrfn-rrd Sunday.
Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie left Sunday

for Thief River Falls, where she
will be employed (picking (turkeys.
She is staying at the hnmp f ner
hrother-in-hvsr and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Wilson.
Thore Skcmedal was husy haul-

ing livestock to Fargo, N. D., every
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson, Lu-

eua and Walter accompanied by
Olaf Nelson were business callers at
Thief River Falls Friday.Miss Ruby Goodman, Red Cross
nurse of Thief River Falls, was a
visitor at the Wood View school
Dist. 3, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Vogt of Mc-

intosh visited at the -Hilda Tveiten
home Tuesday.
Olaf Bjornaraa and Erick John-

son were business callers at Oklee
Friday.

If your business isn't worth ad-
vertising, advertise it for sale.

Carnival Will :fce HeldA carnival will be meld at the
Wood View school, Dis£ 3, on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 7.

Services to be Hela Sunday
Services will be held a£ the Little

Oak schoolfaouse Sunday -forenoon,
Nov.. 9, at 11 o'clock. .Lunch, will be
held at the .Nazareth chraroh sun-
day nftemoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The S. .Hastings /amily; who have

been living .on the Lewis Thornpson
farm, have moved to .Bronson
where they ,w3U live at Mrs. Hast-^
ings' (parental home. Mildred, El-
eanor and Violet Hastings have
been attending school in Dist. 10.
Miss Luella Hanson had her ton-

sils removed et the Mercy hospital
at Thief River Falls Monday morn-
ing. Mrs. H. T. Hanson and Wal-
ter accompanied her to town.
Mrs. Ray Lund and son Richard

of Fosston spent several days last
week visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Brinkman.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie left

Saturday for Roseau where they
will spend a few days visiting at the
E. E. Berge home. They will also
visit at the Oscar Nesteby home at
Greenbush.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christianson

and Ariene motored to Mcintosh
Sunday, where they visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rold.

Julius Aslakson of Starbuck, ac-
companied by Khut Kh-utson of
Benson and Ed Ellertson of Gully
were visitors Saturday evening at

SANDERS
Miss Mildred Wold is a patient

at a Thief River F'alls hospital,
where she underwent an operation
for appendicitis Wednesday.
Walter Krohn of Bray was a

caller at the Joe Mosbeck home
Friday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Nick Sohalz and
Veone of Bray visited Friday eve-
ning at the Allen Olsen home.
Eckard Lane and Berton of Thief

River Falls called- at the Alfred
Olsen home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Johnston

and family, who have been living
on Mrs. Joe Mosheck's place this
summer, moved hack to Thief River
Falls Friday.
Oscar Kolstad visited at the Al-

fred Olson home on Friday and
Saturday enroute from Dakota to
his home la Duluth.
Carl Pearson of St. Hllaire and

Roy Larson of Bray are employed
at the George Hansen place.
Mr. and Mrs. Kick Schalz of

Bray, visited at the Alfred Olsen
home Thursday. M*" , and Mrs. FJ-
dred Johnston and family of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday at the
H. Wlebe home.
Albln Voldhess and Jack Hunter

of Norden visited Friday at the Al-
fred Olsen home. Mr. Hunter will
return to the Olsen home Tuesday,
where he will be employed during
the winter months.
Bert Arlington called at the Al-
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QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LABSON
Licensed PuneraJ Dto-eetor

Ambmanee Servfoe

D»j Phone SI Nile Phone 148W

A Topic
For Family Discussion

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Is of Paramount Importance To

Yon and Your Family

Farmers "CONTINUING" Standard

Form Policy

OFFERS ~~

A Substantial Saving as great as 40% to Selected Bisks

A Year in Advance.

'Ask for Foil Information
On Your Car
DON1 DELAY \

Citizens Ins. Agency
J. H. TTLVAN, Dist Mgr. Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENXS
GERALD CARRIERMRS- EDNA C- NAPLLN

Red Lake Palls, Minn.

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, Minn-

EMIL DYRUD
Newiblden, Minn

,

ED B3LL
316 LaBree Ave., N-
Thief River Falls

far Small Farm Operators—
•»°Ucond Trcefor" Ssrvic*

•a Lq j» Forn >

TRY
g&0R£

YOU BUY!

TH INK—aboot til ToaTve
wanted in a small tractoi.
You'll find the 60 is built to
J**r specification*!

TALK—with men who
know Oliver equipment and
men who know tractors. Ask
them what thej think of Uie 60.
W« think yon'U agree with
them—the 60's the bisxeit
little" tractor crer bnilL

TESTI Here's th» best
proof in the world that the 60
answers your particalar needs!
Test the 60 in rottr Gelds under
toot own conditions. Com-
pare the 60"sperformance with
til others. We think joa'U say
-I'm coins to boy an Olirer
60. Ask for a free demon-
stration.
Have yon tested Raydex

bases and points?

THE MOST COMPLETE
SMALL TRACTOft

-Jon t put off SMi„g ii^ ^, ™
Olirei 60 >t oor slon!
And on your m,, ptcpa„. Toarlelt

2J.7 ,*
t"CMr "»"«"-» mlrrTlot•xmpUtm,,,-* manel ofpomr, wij*mi/uhns, nmjm «d tom,m,l p^Z

P»re IOn wh.t joaVc b«a looking
for in a jmaU tractor! Prepare to com-We the 60 with .II „U,OT „d ",.
Ohrer's done it again-scooped thi™ "> Presentine a moneysaYinic

income-ptodudng, conuort-incre^
>n» 1-2 plow uactor that will mak.
SvJ™1

.* f.?" Ple"«nt place o>which to liYe!

DON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric
Welding Co.

Corner 4th and LaBree — Phone 200

STURDY ~ OLIVER

sr«
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1 HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
I Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad . Baudctte , .

S Warren Bemidji Detroit Lakes R^obAcaa'^Ross ' "'

1 Fosston. Hallock Bed Ijoke 'Falls Stcphen^Ba'ager "/'

1 Grcenbush Williams MclritosH'East -'Grand" FbBfis :

'"

H New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee5 Goodridge '

H Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla f-Stratheoiia'

I Border Ersklne Blackauck^B^S'HUalre Halms: Oslo -

1 Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake Gentilly Mixpah

•: L. B* Hartz Food Stores :»
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES '

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL; OFFICE —-THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
...Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
.' Crooktson ' Mahnomen • Middle River Wadena'
" Grafton, N. D. WaJbpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. 1>.

' Park .River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N„ D. . Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D. .

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N, D.
Pembina; N. D. Grand Forks, N.' D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Kinghorn Wins Mayor .

Race; Severson, Ririkel;

Stenberg, Peterson Win
Continued from page 1) '

:

youngest aldermen ever to hold

that seat in the local city council,

led the hot' race for aldennan-at-

large. He was not a League en-

dorsee but A. B. Stenberg, the oth-

er successful candidate, was, the

former having a lead, of 71 over the

latter. The vote in this race was:

Beverson 801, Steiiberc 730, Sande

709, Barzen 422, Nesse 365 and
Bakke 214.

Mrs. Olson ran up a big margin
in the race over her competitors,
having a jelear majority of all votes

cast for city treasurer. The vote:

Olson 929, Anderson 691, Steln-

hauer 229.

Very close contests developed in

the Second and Fourth, wands. Mr.
Peterson won over his closest rival

in the Second ward by a majority
of 15 over Ostrom. the runner-up.
The vote: Peterson 181, Ostrom
166, and Dempster 123. In the
Fourth ward Rinkel wen out by.

the same majority (15) after hays'

ing a bis lead as the first half 'of

the ballots were counted. Th»
vo'te: Rinkel 219, Erickson 204, and
Johnson 161.

Mr. Kinghorn, who will succeed
W. W. Prichard as mayor in an-
other two weeks, is a Soo Line
conductor. He has a large family
and maintains a fine home at 821
North LaBree Ave. He has served
as alderman-at-large for the past
six years.

Airliner, Crash Hearing
Recessed at Moorhead

Ice on one wins and an airleron

of the Northwest Airlines plane'

that crsrhed at Moorhead Thurs-
day, killing 14, was described Tues-
day by operations men at final ses-

sions before recessing of a public
hearing into the tragedy.
The hearing was recessed inde-

finitely by Examiner Stuart G.
Tipton. Twenty-one witnesses tes-

tified in the proceedings which op-
ened when a deposition of Pilot

Clarence Bates, only survivor, was
read. Bates said "the thing just

shook and it wouldn't fly."

Henry Olson, Northwest Airlines

mechanic at Fargo, testified he saw
ice on the wing on the north side
of the ship when he arrived at the
burning plane at 2:30 A. M. about
25 minutes after the crash. The
ice, he said, was one-half inch solid

at one point.

Both wings and tail of the ship
-were intact but the fuselage con-
taining 12 passengers, the co-pilot

and stewardess burned.

1,500 Attend Mill City
Priorities Clinic

before that, time, they must not be
attached to/yQur. car before Janiz-

ary L.-^jrJTe'ahto'owners thot.they. \
could; aps^ the- new plates at C

once. an£ .tv/hen* checked up they /had destroyed their 1941 plates andy
and fOuncMt necessary to purchase
duplicate, plates to carry them un-j
til the first1 of the year.

New York Man Will
Address State Meeting

Mark, A- McCloskey, director of
recreation. Federal Security Agen-
cy, Wastiinjgton, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the. Second An-
nual Minnesota Conference on Re-
creation Planning in Minneapolis
next Fiwfatr. Nov. 7..

J. K-. Van, Booskirk, state super-
visor of the WPA (Recreation pro-
gram, has announced that Mr. Mc-
Closkey TWhild speak at the Cor.r
ference Banquet to the Curtis hotel
on the su&jeot "Recreation in the
Present Emergency.'' A large rep-
resentation of lay and professional
recreational people from all parts
of Minnesota is expected to attend
the Sponiferenoe.

~Mr. McOloSkey is connected in- an
advisor ycapaclty with a number
of social agencies in New York,
among- them the Youth Problems
'Conference of Welfare Council, of
which he' 'is the chairman. Re-
cently fhe -was called to the post of
Director of (Recreation, Federal Se-
curity Agerrcy, Washington.
. . Nationally known for his inter-
esting '. talks on recreation over
coast to coast radio networks, Mr.
McCloskey also is the author of
many articles on recreation which
have appeared in magazines and
newspapers.

Red Cross Nurse Gives
: Routine for Visitations

Miss Ruby Goodman, Red Cross
nurse, .reports- she was accompan-
ied by Mjss" Adelia Eggestine, ad-
visory nurse from the Minnesota
department of Healbh, on her vis-
it to rural, school Wednesday. The
schedule for- visiting schools this
week for ,^*jss Goodman will be
Sanders,. Dlst. 166, Nov. 10; Krat-
ka, bist. 03, Nov. 11; Norden, Dist
127, Nov. 12, Smiley, Dist. 51, Nov.
13; and (Rqcksbury, Dist. 154, and
Kratka, Dist. '11, Nov. 14.

Details will toe given later in
connection with the program for
small (pox vaccinations and diph-
theria mnooulations to be carried
cut to this county through' the
cooperation of the local physicians.

Te aim of the government to
spread defense work as widely as
possible, thus helping maintain-
the American system' of free in-

dustry, rivals in importance its

efforts to speed production of the
war equipment so urgently needed,
nearly i,53D northwest business
men were told in Minneapolis Mon-
day.
This took place at a northwest

priorities clinic, conducted by OPM
divisions of priorities and of con-
tract distribution, in co-operation
with the. civic and commerce asso-
ciation and organizations in cities

throughout the state, more than
50 of which sent delegations.

The. dual objective of the de-
fense , program was stressed by
Governor Stassen, by five officials

of OPM priorities division and par-
ticularly by Floyd E. Odium, direct-

or of contract distribution division1

,

in a message frcm Washington read
by Harold C. Timberlake, north-
west manager of CDD.

Red Lake Falls Votes
For Incumbent Officers

West Coast CCC Camps
Open to Youths of State
Young .imen interested in CCC

work this rweek were given an op-
portunity ' to enroll for service at
camps in California, Oregon and
Washington.- or Montana, Idaho,
Utah, and Nevada, according to an
announcement made Wednesday
by C. S. iRortdestvedt, Minnesota's
supervisor of CCC selection, after
he had received telegraphic advice
from he Seventh Corps area head-
quarters, in- Omaha.

If' enough boys express ; a desire
to -go to one of these 1

:

western
camps, Mr. Rondestvedt said, ef-
forts, will be made to arrange a
group transfer about November 10.
'Courses -dn defense training will

be given at the camps to which
Minnesota boys are assigned.
Details can be obtained; at the

office., of . the County Welfare
Board at the court house or at the
local .employment office of the 'Em-
ployment-Security, division.

Frances Fcdden, attractive Bronxvllle, N. Y., artist's model, Is the 1941
Red Cross poster girl. Thousands of posters like thcone pictured above
have been distributed throughout the country calling attention to this

year's Roll Call membership appeal. Painted by"Bradshaw Crandell,
prominent New York illustrator, the poster carried a national defense
theme, por.traying the -active part being taken by—the- Red..Crbfl»j.J.ri

•serving the armed f<r~ces.

In the only contest of the citj

election at Red Lake Palls Tues-
day, two incumbents were re-elect-

ed to office in the three-cornered
race for alderman-at-large, the
only; contested position.

The men re-named to their posts
are Joseph Vesina, who polled 343
votes; and Ed. J. Kelfenheim,
Whose total was 326. M. E. Davis,

the third candidate, received 162.

There was little campaigning and
Interest in the election was light.

The other candidates who were
placed in office without contest
axe V. M. Higginbatham, mayor;
Joseph F. Skala, alderman first

ward; Theodore Fournier, alder-
man third ward; Mary Converse,
city treasurer;- Arthur J. LaCour-
slere, city assessor and V. M.
Healy and -Rene Llzptte, justices of
the peace.

Buy '42 License Plates
" Before November 15

Minnesota automobile owners ore
reminded that application for the
1942 license plates must be made
before November 15, to avoid the
usual penalty. The date for pay-
ment of the auto license fee was
changed by the last session of the
legislature and application must
be made at the time above men-
tioned.
Even if license plates are secured

Retail Sales Reported
At High Level Here

September retail sales as reported
to the Federal Reserve Bank- of
Minneapolis by stores in the Red
River' Valley section of Minne-
sota remain.at a high level being
15 per oetnnt above those reported
for the same month a year ago.
This sales volume is reflected in

the figures representing the first
nine months of 1941 with sales to
date being. 8 per cent above similar
figures reported for the first nine
months of. 1940.
The. results obtained by gather-

ing. figuresVfrom .reporting stores
indicate, .that.; these .conditions are
general

.
throughout the state with

sales^for/.iSep'tember of this, year
23 per cent above, the same month
a year ago while sales for the first'
nine months are , 9

;
per cent above

sales fbr'-tihe 'like months a year
ago, -. -;v :

-
: 1

'.'-'

(Reports -fram. stores throughout
the N^nth federal Reserve District
(this includes^ Montana, the Dako-
tas, Minnesota,, northern Wisconsin
and.' ypper., Michigan) show Sep-
tember safees- volume- this year as
23 per oentrafljoye. September a year
ago apdCjM^./fpr .the first mine
months of This 'year 11 oer cent
above

,
these* reported 'for the same

periodj of(4ft4q. -
" -v

not accept the call, but will remain
as pastor of his call here.

'Rev. Tungseth came to Thtef
River alls in the summer of 1925

and has served the parish here- as
pastor fifteen years. He has also

ben active in community and civil

affairs, serving as mayor of Thief
River Falls, 1932-35. He is now
serving his second term as State
Senator from this legislative dis-
trict.

In commenting upon this late
decision to remain in Thief River
Falls, Rev. Tungseth stated: "While
the Bellingham. call offered a fine

opportunity forcentralized work in

a large city, Thief River Falls has
provided opportunities for Christ-
ian ministry and community ser-

vices equal to all my ability and
strength. Friends within and with-
out my churches have consistently
urged -me to continue here. There
can be no finer peopel anywhere
than what constitutes the mem-
bership of my churches here and
the same can toe said of this fine

community and Its entire territory

in this 'part of our" state."

Besides serving the Zion Luth-
eran church of this city Rev. Tung-
setth also serves the First Luth-
eran church of Goodridge as well
as the Rlndal .and" Norden church-
es.

'

in 1879 and had lived here prac-

tically continuously since. He was
married in June 1881 in Wisconsin.

MiSSion ReckCross

Volunteers Aid

Defense Program

Washington.' D. C. — Behind the
front lines, of U.S. defenses more
than 1.200,000 Red Cross volunteers
are on the Job — making surgical

dressings, knitting sweaters and
giving comfort articles, learning
the rudiments of emergency mass
feeding and scores or other duties
in an ail-out effort for national de-

fense.

The largest defense task now be-

ing undertaken by Red Cross volun-
teers is the production of 40.000,000
surgical dressings for the Army and
Navy, according to Mrs. Dwlght F.
Davis, national director of Volunteer
Special Services. The undertaking
came to the Red- Cross at the re-

quest of the surgeons general of

the Army and Navy when a survey
revealed commercial manufacturers
could provide only ten per cent of
the surgical dressings needed.
Homo 'Service volunteers and

Gray Ladles, whose duties are di-

rectly concerned with the man Id

uniform also are expanding their
programs, Mrs. Davis said.

As a preparedness measure, thou-
sands of women throughout the
country are learning mass feeding
and nutrition as members of the
Red Cross Canteen Corps. Added
thousands are being trained In the
Motor Corps to serve as emergency
drivers.

New Library Books
Niemoller—God is My Fuehrer.

The last 28 sermons of Martin Nie-
moller.
Hallam—Watch on the Rhine.
Thomen—Doctors Dont Believe

It—Why Should You?
Montle—The beat plays of 1340-

41..

Curtis^—Guns and Churning.
Bast—Easy to Make Slip Covers.
De la Roche—Wakefield's Course.
Kelland—Sliver Spoon.
Thomas—The Long Winter Ends.
Kelly—Marriage In Private Af-

fair.

Rorick—Mr. and Mrs. Cugat.
Jordta3v--One Red Rose Forever.
Partridger-Big Family.
Gfbbs—-The Amazing Summer..
(Dark—-Timeless T^nd .

Hlrkprej—The Million:
Seifert—Waters of the WUOer-

less. .'"'.;

Spence—Radio City. .
-

. _ .

Llnconi-^-The New Hope.

Rev. Tungseth Refuses
West Coast Pastorate

Rev. E. Ti. Tungseth of the Zton
Lutheran; church" in this city, who
recently' received- a call to the Eb-
enezer I^Kheran nohnrch In Bel-
Ungharn,- Wash., has just recently
reached the decision that he wEl

J. D.Bali, Pioneer
Of Crookston, Dies

J. D. Ball, 91, one of Crookston's
oldest citizens, both in years and
point of residence, died Fririay-fll
a Crookston hospital. Death resul-
ted from a heart attack with which'
he was striken Thursday.
His death followed by 11 months

and one day that of his wife, who
died November 30, 1940. Bom in
Berne, N. Y,, New Tear's day, 1850
.Mr. Ball first came to Crookston

Home Projects Judged
At.N-W Aggie School

The Home Project Show, a prom-
inent feature of the Parents' Day
exhibit at the Northwest School on
Saturday, Nov. 1, was a . success,
having' a total of 227 entiles in all

classes. JudgesSjttiSdV superintendents
of the show were unanimous that
the quality of feSjiitJits was the' best
in years. Grain and potato pro-
jects were below standard in qual-
ity due to the wet weather which
prevailed throughout the Red River
valley at harvest time. Students at
the school, by carrying on- summer
project work at home during the
summer months, earn extra school
credits which compensates in part
for the six-months school year.
In the girls' home project work,

the freshmen girls confine their
sewing to making cotton esembles,
bak ing of bread, cookies and butter
cakes. The Junior girls in sewing
make silk and wool dresses, do
"make overs." Hi cooking the Jun-
ior" girls do meal planning, baking
of pies and cakes, and can fruits

nd vegeatables.' Senior girls make
silk and "wool dresses and various
kinds of needlecraft.

The. exhibits in the home project
were ranked as blue, red1

, and white
ribbon classes. Among those en-
tered were;' - - -

, .

.Girls* Projects
Freshmen projects—Audrey Hyl-

land, Grygla ; Gunhild Nesland,
Grygla; Marjorie Ofstedahl, Plum-
mer; Adelaide Hogqulst, Goodridge;
Myrtle Smith, Grygla; Marlon
Wells, Goodridge.
Junior Projects— Ethel Fimrite,

Goodridge; Grace Hagen, Middle
River; Ruth Stucy, Oklee;

, Mari-
emne Sylvester, Red> Lake Falls;
Lois Swanson, Red Lake Falls:

Senior.' Projects— . June Naplin,
Red Lake Falls;. Helen Rasmussen,
Grygla.

Boys' Projects
Fertilizer Project—Leland Roi,

Red! Lake Falls; Earl Hallstrom,-
Red Lake. Falls; Donald Soutain.

Red Lake Falls, Veral Mosbecfe.
Red? Ia3»' F^lls\V ;Hay. Sohafer, Red
Lake Falls.

""' " :V? ;::
' ;

' 7/
" Weed" Collection— "Jaroslav Kni-
ta, Gatzke; Roger,Shnmpns, Gatz-
ke. 'Rocks and ''^Minereia-^Helmer
Swanson, Red- Lake Falls.

Pure SeedV-Leland Roi, Red Lake
Falls; Axel Naplin, Red- Lake Falls;
Earl HalhitrDni^ - Red>---.Lake_-. Falls,

Windbreak ''Projecf^Erviri' Johnson,
Red Lake. Falls." . . -, ; ;

KATE i Una coat per word per IsMi-ilon. Ulnlmnm chun U cent*. As
xttm chtugn of 10 ce»tm la mad*/ lor bund »da to cover cost- of bnndllMff. T«
•veld the cost of bookkeeping on small accounts we request that casta accosa-
P«*T the order.

For Sale

A Harvest of Bargains in Pop-
pier's Furniture department. ad32

Wanted

By Stack, 40 ton of quack grass,
sweet Clover and upland hay.
Cash price Four dollars per 400
cubic feet. 12 miles southwest
from city. Aug. N. K. Anderson,
323 Knight Ave. So., city pd 30

Fine Poland China pigs, boars,
gilts or bred gilts. C. R. Kay, Plum-
mer, Minn. pd 30 3-t

Fifty-three ewes from one to four
years old. Price $9. Will sell for
$8.50 in lots of 20 or more. Call
Ernil Anderson, Grygla. pd 30-3t

Enjoy a pleasant evening at
Flummer Sat or Sun. "The Three
Cockeyed Sailors" playing at the
Star Theatre will delight you. Nov.

pd 32

1933 International pickup, low
mileage, excellent running condi-
tion, fair rubber. Priced to move
will take wood or other usable
products in part as trade.' G. W.
Karvonen, Holt. ad 31-2t

40 Hens, 1 year old, 23 leghorns,
the rest are mixed heavys. Each
75c. "Healthy," just deloused and
wormed. Write or telephone. Mrs.
Frank C Johnson, Grygla, Minn.

Chicago Stock Show
Opening Next Month

Progress in livestock breeding on
American farms has- bean spectac-

ularly demonstrated for the past

four decades in the annual re-
newals of the country's largest live

stozk show, the International Live
Stock Exposition and Horse Show
It will be held this year Novembe:
29 to December 6 in the interna-
tional Amphitheatre at the Chicago
Stock Yards.

Hoge Showing Predicted
This year's eight-day session is

expected to attract an attendance
of between four and five hundred
thousand visiters and a showing of

over 12,000 head of 'beef cattle,

draft horses, sheep, afad swine,—
the, best in this country and Can-
ada.
According to the management,

they will represent 26 different
breeds, comprising three kinds of

beef cattle, 11 breeds of sheep,
seven of swine, and five of draft
horses. There will also be a wide
variety of pleasure horses and pon-
ies performing In the Internation-
al Horse Show. These will take
place every evening and on four
afternoons.
An all-inclusive farm crops show,

the world's largest, is an annual
feature of the Exposition. Known
as the international Gra!>i and
Hsy Show, it has been staged for

the past 22 years in connection
with the Chicago Exposition.

Shearlne Experts to Comnete
The fourth annual national sheep

shearing contest will be held at
the ccmins; show. It will be staged
in two divisions, one open to all

competitors, the other to farm
youths under 21 years old. Cash
prizes will be awarded to the rank-
ing winners in each event. The
winner of the open contest will be
named national champion: shearer.
A majority of the states, as well

•is the provinces of Conada, are
represented at the exoositlon by
exhibits of their best herds, flocks,

and crops.. Last year, first prize
and championship awards had a
wide distribution geographically,
having been by exhibitors from 33
states and five Canadian rorovincte.

It is announced that live stock
entries for the Exposition twill be
accepted until November 1, and
that the. deadline for crops show
entries is November 10.

For Rent or Sale—5-room. house
at 914 Duluth avenue north. Write
C. M. Holland, Gatzke, Minn.

pd 31 3t

List your Turkeys today with
Peterson-Biddick Co., your best
turkey market in the Northwest.
Feterson-Biddick Co. ad 31

Duo-Therm parlor heater, used
three seasons, good condition,
priced to move. G. W. Karvonen,
Holt. ad 31-2t.

SEEDS WANTED—^Sweet Clover,
Timothy, Alsike,. Alfalfa, Bromus,
Millets. Bring us your samples for
bids. Peterson-Biddick Co., city

WANTJED-^Good Feed Oats, -

Feed Barley, Spelts, Proso Millets.
Bring" in samples for bids. Peter-
son-Biddick Co., city. adi 27-4t

Help Wanted
Girl for general housework, go

home nights or stay. Saturday
and Sunday off. - Call 73-W after

seven o'clock. ad 31-3t

Want Girls at Once. Call at 411

LaBree avenue North. ad'30-tf

Turkey Pickers Wanted. Apply
at office. Peterson-Biddick Co.,

Thief- River Falls. <ut 28-2C

We want men for wrecking trac-

tors, sorting iron, skinning skunks.
We pay by the * day, week or by
piecework. Northern Trading Co.

Wanted—Man for general farm
work during winter. Steady if sat-

isfactory. Rt. 1, Box 69, Holt,

Minn. pd 30

Business Notices

'Three Cockeyed Sailors" is com-
ing to the Star Theatre at Plum-
mer Sat.-& Sun., Nov. 8-9, 7:30 and
9:30 o. m. Adm. 25-17-9=. pd 3J

LOCK &. GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phone 343-0.

James Havel,. 407 Arnold Ave So.

.

For Rent

Coal and Wood Range, excellent
condition, well-known make, worth
new $150.00, now $24.95. Poppler's
Furniture Co. ad 32

USED OAK BUFFET 48 Inches
long, plate mirror worth $15.00,

now $7.45.

Several very good parlor sets in
Mohair and Velcur coverings, can
be had at Bargain prices, $14.95

and up.
Round Oak Tables, $3.00 to $5.00.

Used Airtight stove, $3.00.

Used Rust-covered Studio Couch.
$9.95.

6 Used Pianos— tuned and in

first-class condition. Terms as low
as $5.00 per month. Poppler's Fur-
niture' Co. ad 32

FARM For RENT—Well improv-
ed 320 acres with bundings east of

city on good highway. Inquire of
Charles Ptacek, 806 Arnold Ave. N.
Phone 226R. pd 31

Nels Johnson Passes
Away at Local Hospital

Funeral services were held at the

Erickson and Lund funeral home
Sunday at two o'clock for Nels E;

Johnson of Smiley townshio, who
passed away at a lecal hospital on

Thursday of last week at the age
of 77 years. Rev. J. O. Jacobson
officiated and interment was made
in the Emanuel cemetery.
He was born Nov. 27, 1863, in

Sweden, coming to Clay county,
this state, in 1888. He moved to
Smiley in 1904 and one year* later

married Caroline Hanson a*£ Borup.
He is survived by two daughters,

Mrs. Arthur Rude of Minneapolis,
and Hannah Johnson of Smiley,
four sons, Leonard of Minneapolis,
and Alfred, Fred and John of
Sinlley and one grandchild. His
wife and one daughter preceded
him in death.

i

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Illinois Entrant Wins
National Husking Honor

A margin of 11 pounds of ear
corn gave sturdy Floyd' Wise, the
Illinois entryv the title of king of
the harvest hands Monday in the
corn husking contest at Tonica,
Illinois.

He won the (national champion-
ship (with a net score of 45.671

bushels picked in 80 minutes of the
toughest kind of hard work.
Second went to the runner-up

entry of Illinois, Leland; Klein,
who did the cleanest job of the 22
entrants In the'chanrpionshlp race
of the cornland, scoring 4551 bush-
els. -

s A
.

:

Both Illinois men: failed to equal
the sensational marks they set in

the Illinois tefete' husking tourna-

ment. In mud and' rain, Wise set
ahall-ttme lecor^ of ,50567- bush-
els in the state' meet.
Wise also fell short of the na-

tional contest record of 46.71 bush-
els, set in Iowa last year by Irvin

Bauman.
Third place winner for the sec-

ond consecutive year was the Iowa
champion, Ivyl Carlson of Madrid,
who "turned in a net load of 44.36

bushels. j

A Minnesota farmer was fourth.

Bargains
Bargains on Shoes for the

\

family, Mackinaws, Jackets,
j

Sheep lined Coats, Under-
:

wear. Shirts, Snow Suits and
many articles too numerous
to mention. 50 per cent less

than today's market. Visit
the Basement Bargain Store
acros from Evelyn Hotel.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
ad.39-3t

Former Resident Dies
At Wakefield, Kansas

Funeral services were_held Mon-
day at the Larson Funeral heme
for Mrs. Ida Patton of Wakefield,
Kan., formerly of this community,
who passed away at Wakefield Fri-
day. Rev. J. O. Jacobson officiated

and interment was made in the
Greenwood cemetery.
Mrs. Patten married Joseph G.

Gaungs, who later passed away.
She then married Joseph V. Pat-
ton, who also .passed away. She is

survived' by one daughter, Mrs. Ed
Carlson, five grandchildren, all of
Plummer, one sister and other rela-

tives in Kansas.

Last Rites Friday
For Mrs. C. D. Knox

Last rites will be held Friday at
nine o'clock in the St. Bernard's
Catholic church for Mrs. C. D.
Knox of this city who passed away
at a local hospital • Wednesday.
Rev. A. I. Merth will officiate and
interment will be made In the
church cemetery-.
Mrs. Knox was born Sept. 4, 1865,

in Sterlir-g, 111. She married
Clarence Knox at Sterling-on May
4, 1891 and lived at that place un-
til 1913 when they moved to Fish-
er. In 1924 they moved to this
city.

She is survived .by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Rita McFarland of this
citj*. Leone Knox of St. Paul, Sister
Timothy of Crookston", one son,
William Knox of Fisher, four sis-
ters, three brothers, seven grand-
children and two great grandchild-
ren. Her husband, one son and one
sister preceded her in death..

Border Service Man
Admits Mail Thefts

Roy H. Larson, 41, Pembina, N.
D., laborer In the custodial service'

at the fpostoffice at Pembina,
pleaded iguUty to U. ,S. -district

court -at Fargo last week to i

charge of opening letters and ap-
propriating the contents and placed
on probation- for.vitairr years; his
sentence suspended. The postoffice
department has had 31 complaints
and reports of 270.43. .rnlssing from
the mails since 193&T, said' Mart
Vogel, assistant district attorney.

He is Donley .Marun of Buffalo,

Minn., who picked'"43.25 bushels.

Albert Larson
Succumbs Friday

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at two o'clock at the Clara
Lutheran church for Albert Inrspn
of River Falls township, who pass-
ed away at a local hospital Friday.
Rev. Herman Larson of St Hllalre
officiated and Interment was made
in the church cemetery.
Mr. Larson was born Sept. 16,

1899, in Nicollet county, this state.
He moved to Jarvls township, Red
Lake county, in 1931 and ttwo years
later to- River Falls township.
He Is -survived by his father, Jo-

hannes Larson of St. Peter, one
sister, Anna, of River Falls twp.,
three brothers, Alfred and Henry of
St.- Peter and Carl G. Larson of
River Falls twp. His mother pre-
ceded him in death.

Engen Infant Dies
At Birth Wednesday

was made at -theInterment
Greenwood
.for Baby Girl ESS^-infant dair*h"
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eu^ren,,
who passed away at blfth Monday.'
Other survivors are one sister, Rob-
ert, and her grarjdparents,.Mr.
and Mrs. Lars En*en and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jorde.

Patronize our advertisers
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Minneapolis Man Named
TcChet Nelson's Job

On Faculty

Otis V/oId Succeeds

\ Stenberg" on Board

ixomer McCoy Is Given
Scenario Writers Job

Dr.
i his

'42 Cornmencemnt Speak-
er Engaged ; Rinks To

Be Repaired

At the November meeting of toe

board of education Monday eve- i

ning, a new teacher was elected to
i

take the place of Chester Nelson

and Mr. Stenberg's resignation was ;

accepted.

Delver Daly, a graduate from the

Edison high school, Minneapolis,

and the University at Minneapolis,

was hired Monday evening to take

the place of Mr. Nelson as physical

education teacher lor the boys. Mr.
Daly has been swimming- instruct-

or at the Y.M.C.A.vat Minneapolis.
At a special meeting held Wed-

nesday evening, Otis Wold, propri-
etor of the Riverside Grocers', was
elected to fill the vacancy follow-

ing- A. B. Stenberg's resignation.

At the meeting. Monday the ap-
plications for transfers of Districts

13 and 39-from the Goodridge high
school area to the Thief River
Falls high school area were ap-
proved. The application filed by
Gilmour Tharaldson to have his
f-in, Orlin Tharaldson. excused
from compulsory school attendance,
was also approved.
Robert E. Lee Hill, alumni di-

rector of the University at Colum-
bia. Mo., who was to have been
the local commencement
last year, was engaged as " the

j

f^enker for the 1942 commencement-
|

which will be held here

. McCoy received word
frcm Hollywood; Calif.,

the effect that his son Homer
has taken ever a position sis s:c-n-

ario writer for the Universal Stu-

dios in Hollywood, harm- taken up
his dutiei two weeks ago.

After submitting his final write-

up he was giV3n a weekly salary of

£153, with the understanding that

it will b2 $300 within si:: months.
Hcmer is a graduate of the jour-

nalism dr^artm^nt at the Univers-

ity- of Minnesota and served as an
Asso:iv„ted Press reporter for sev-

eral years. Recently he has been
writing short stories for magazines.

Republicans of Midwest
States Will Meet

Republican national committee
members from 13 midwest states

will meet at the Nicollet hotel,

Minneapolis, Saturday and Sunday,
Mrs. Chris Carlson, Blue Earth,
Republican national committeewo-
m.in, said.

State; sending committeemen in-

clude North Dakota, South Dakota,
Minnesota, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Kentucky, Wisconsin, Iowa, Mis-
souri, Oklahoma, Kansas, and Neb-
raska, said Mrs. Carlson.

SERVES

DEFENSE WEE

HARDISTY FARM
f RE DESTROYS
MUCH PROPERTY

Conflagration of Unknown Origin

Burns Cattle-Barn, Seven Cat-

tle and Other Property

One of the most devastating farm
fires in this area for the past dozen

years destroyed the large cattle

barn, a sheep shed, -a chicken house,

seven valuable head of cattle, and
some hay on the Prank Hardisty
farm in Smiley' township. 12 miles

speaker i

southeast of this city Monday fore-

noon. "

The flames were first seen by
::eople passing by on the road near

MSTC President Speaks
On Education In

Defense

Education as a means toward our

defense of freedom and our Amer-

ican Democracy was urged by Dr.

O. W. Snarr, president of the Moor-

hcad State Teachers college at the

monthly session of the local PTA
held at the Qiii'h school auditorium
Wednesday evening. Dr. Snarr, who
recently cams to Moorhead from
the Mankato State Teachers col-

lege, and who made his first public

talk, at any event in this territory,

spoke on the National Defense
Week in Education as his theme.
Music was presented by the Lin-

coln high, school chorus under the
direction of Miss Grace Omund
son, rendering three selections. J
posture demonstration, under the
direction of Miss Gladys Berntson,

was also given. The participants

in tiiis event were girls in the var-

ious grades of the several schools

hi the city. >*

E. B. Benson, the PTA president,

acted as chairman. There was a
good-sized attendance and a lunch
was served at the conclusion of the
program.

I) AT

VENT TUESDAY

Friday evening:, May 29, 19

The board also decided to ccn-
tinne to maintain the outdoor skac-
ir.~ rinks at the Knox, Northrop
and 'Washington playgrounds, as
has been clone for the past several
winters.

Hope Vanishes For
Extra Deer Season

Minnesota deer hunters, belated-
ly interested in an extra season
this fall because of reported white
tail abundance, have learned they
have been hoping in vain.

The die hards long ago'were told
that the state could do nothing:
that the conservation department
regardless of scientific findings is

powerless; that the governor's
hands have been securely tied by
th? legislature.

But they persisted in hoping that
"something might happen" and
.lately there have been rumors that
the federal government might ex-
ercise a seldom used ri*mt to au-
thorize deer hunting in federal for-
ests which represent most of the
good deer country in Minnesota.

j

the farm. Mr. Hardisty and his

I hired man were at a neighbor's as-

1 sisting with some work at the time.

His wife was ill in bed. Help came
too late to rescue four registered

Holstein .milch cows and three
calves which were in the barn as
the fire broke out. The horse
bam, however, was saved by the
use of water and fire extinguishers.

The origin of the fire, first seen
in the haymow'.-'iS'nbt 'known. The
less is partly covered by insurance.
The barn was a GOxlOO-ft. struc-

ture.

Thursday Will Be

Thanksgiving Day
r~

President Roosevelt an»J Gov. Stas-

scn Issue Proclamations for

Same Bate, November 20

Pre-idbr.t Poosevelt Saturday
proclaimed Thursday. Nov. 20, as
Thanksgiving Da;- and asked the
American people to observe it with
rrnyers for "a speedy end to strife'

an;; the establishment on earth of
freed rm. brotherhood, and justice
ir- end:»rhiT t Tme." .

It was his third and final set-
tii: r nf Thankvrivir.g a week ear-
lier th?.n customary. Next year the
holiday "ill revert to its normal
Inst. Thursday in the month for the
whole nation.

Gov. Stassen lias decreed that
Minnesota this year also will ob-
serve next Thursday . as the day
for Thanksgiving.
The president instituted the

earlj- observance in 1939 at the re-
quest of retail merchants who
thought their Christmas business
might pick, up if there were a long-
er Interval "between Thanksgiving
and December 25.

As in the last two years, not all

states -will observe tihe "Roosevelt
Thanksgiving.' Sixteen will cling
to the traditional Turkey Day,
November 27. They are Arkansas,
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Iowa,
Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nev-
ada, New Hampshire, Oklahoma,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Ten-
nessee, Texas and Vermont. -

Three N-W Minnesotans
In Sweepstakes Fraud

Oscar Flogstad of Halstad, Or-
ville Huseby and A. O. Rustad of

Fergus Falls. E. O. F. Swanson of
Northwood. N. D., were among 83
persons indicted this week in New
York City for sale of fraudulent
sweepstakes, tickets, a lottery

which the federal government said

cost the public over a million dol-

lars. The sale of the lottery tick-

ets was made between June 1938

and Oct. 1940.

The defendants were charged
with selling counterfeit tickets for

three genuine sweepstakes lotteries

and for two non-existent lotteries.

The indictment alleged that the
defendants sold counterfeit tickets

for the Irish hospital sweepstakes,
the Jamaica sweepstakes and» for

one popularly known as the Cuban
national lottery.

The two allegedly imaginary
sweepstakes fcr which tickets were
sold, the government said, were
the "Classic sweepstakes" and "the
Kentucky derby."

Increased Farmer
Unity Is Urged At

F. U. Convention

Increasing farmer unity and co-
operation "to combat pressure

groups in Washington" was urged
by Glenn Talbott, Jamestown, pres-

ident of the North Dakota Farmers'
Union, stated at the Minnesota
state convention organization in

session at Detroit Lakes Friday and
Saturday.
Talbott declared that farmers

must put themselves "in a position

now to deal with economic prob-
lems of post-war period." .He chal-
lenged farmers to maintain the
family-type of farm instead of be-
coming shifting bands of migratory
farm workers.
The program Friday included re-

sponse by Ole L. Olson. Buxton, N.
D., report cf the financial state-

ment by E. A. Syfestad, St. Paul,
manager, Farmers Union Central
Exchange and announcement of

committees.' '"

Minnesota was described as "the
worst state in the union from the
standpoint of farm organization re-
lationship," by M. W. Thatcher, St.

Paul, manager of the Northwest
Farmers Union Grain Terminal
association, at the forenoon session
Saturday.
Speaking before the closing ses-

sion of the state convention
Thatcher pleaded for a "new con-
cept of democracy." He said the
Farmers Union did not want to be
"classed among- the Pharisees," and
added' that "when we bow out from
co-cperation, we are bowing out
from any form/of democracy."
"We are heading for trouble as

soon as we avoid any concept of
parity in opportunities and advan-
tages," he declared.
Delegates from Pennington coun-

ts' present were C. R. Melin, Gor-
don Olson, Wm, Westacott -and
Otto Rehm. There were 200 dele-
gates altogether.

Drama Stars in Red
Cross Radio Appeal

Paul Muni, Lionel Barrymore and
Raymond Massey will head an all-

star cast of stage, screen and radio
personalities dedicating their ser-

vices to the American Red Cross in

a one-hour coast-to-coast broad-
cast Sunday, Nov. 16, beginning at
12:30 p. m., CJS.T.

The broadcast will be. a dramatic
tone' .poem, "Narrative in Red and
White," which traces the history of
ihumanitarianism from, biblical days
to the present. It will be carried

over the NBC Red Network, CBS
and MBS. The tone poem, will

carry to the nation the Red Cross
Roll Call apneal which opened' Nov.
11.

The Red Cross this year is ap-
pealing for a 'membership com-
parable to tihat of the first World
War when more than 18,000,000

adult Americans were enrolled.

Judge 0. Knufcson Holds
World Is Divided on

General Idea

Armistice Day was observed at

appropriate exercises Tuesday fore-

neon at the Municipal Auditorium
Ciare. Judge Oscar Knutsori of War-
ren being the speaker for the oc-

casion. Songs were rendered by
the high school chorus, and a la-

dies trio. The high school band
played several selections as the

program opened.

Judge Knutson stated that the
cause of the present World War is

a dispute between the ideas of-

democracy and totalitarianism.
Armistice Day, he said, should be
a dedication for all of us to con-
tinue the battle for freedom as we
want to enjoy it rather than that
of dictatorship.

. The event was sponsored by the
local posts of the American Legion,
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the Legion Auxiliary. The officers
of the local group were introduced
during the exercises by the presid-
ing officer, Dr. A. E. Jacobson.
Rev. S. S. Olafsson gave the invo-
cation and the Legion squad sound-
ed the tap after a 30-second period
of silence.

Sportsmen Are Asked To
Assist in Deer Census

Members of the Pennington
county sportsmen's Club and other
nimrods are requested to be present
at the Civic & Commerce rocm at
the Municipal Auditorium next
Sunday at one o'clock fcr the post-
coned deer census that will 'be tak-.

en that afternoon.
Paul Hishby, director of the state

division of game and fish, will be
present to give instructions on how
to conduct the deer, census in
Smiley tewnship. He will be assist-

ed by Wm. Borchert, local game
warden, and a total of one hun-
dred men is asked to be present to
complete.'the work of the census.

Saturday Is Deadline
For Buying Licenses

. Next Saturday is the deadline
for purchase of", 1942 license plates

by state motor [vehicle owners and
those who fail tp get them by that
date will be subjected to a two-day
penalty of 50 cents. This is the
statement of Alex Campbell at the
license office here.

It is planned to keep the auto li-

cense department open until 9 p.

m. Saturday., No penalty will be
assessed against motor vehicle
cwners who send their payments
in envelops postmarked up to mid-
night Saturday.

.

'Approximately a . half million
cwners have already purchased
their new plates, which, under the
law,. must be; .EJaced. on the vehi-
cles on January 1, ID42J -Minne-
sota has about 900,000 owners.

Valley Editors to
Hold Fall Meet At
Crookston Saturday

The Red River Valley group of
the Minnesota Editorial association
will hold Its annual fall meeting at
Crookston Saturday commencing
with a dinner at noon at the Wayne
Hotel, R. D. Pfund, secretary, Ada

;

announced this week. Following
the dinner, a program, and business
meeting of interest to the craft will

take place.

W. C. T. U. WILL MEET
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
The regular session of the W. C.

T. U. will be held Friday afternoon
at 2:15 at the Elias Rciland home.
Mrs. A. Johnsrud will assist Mrs.
Rolland.

WILL FT?, DEDICATED SUNDAY

Two local fraternal organizations

are sponsoring two, big events with-
in the next few days, these being
the Shrine Circus and the annual
Elks Charity Carnival.

The Shrine Circus, will be held

at the Auditorium in this city

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov. 17, 18, and 19. There will be
eighteen orofessional acts. Among*
the performers will be jugglers,

gymnasts, aerialists, clowns, wire

walkers and also the Albright

group of animals. The show will be-

<iin at 2:30 for the afternoon mat-
inee and 8:15 for the evening per-
formance, the doors opening one
hour earlier. Grade school children

may receive free matinee perform-
ance tickets. *
The ~rcnre organization is spon-

soring its third annual charity car-

nival which, will be conducted at
the Auditorium tonight, Friday and
Saturday evenings. The proceeds
of this event will help finance the
organization's charitable activities.

Activities will include wheel
games and keno with dancing ev-
ery evening. Tonight and Friday

Above is pictured the remodeled .bishop Ralph Cushing of the St. $1.0 will ^-?^^^le 3&i!aI'

' »aul ared of the Methodist church day $50 will be awarded.

Elks Carnival And
Shrine, Circus Are

Big Events Coming

Two Local Fraternal Organizations

To Entertain Public At Two
Different Events

Peanut in Lung- Causes
Brooks Child's Death

Funeral services were held last
week at the Catholic church at
Brooks, with Rev. Keough Patncde
officiating, for Byron Fortier, two
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Fortier of Brooks. The boy died on
Nov. 7 on a Soo train near Glsx-
wood en route to Minneapolis,
where his parents were taking him
for removal of a peanut which had
lodged in one of his lungs. Be-
sides his parents he is survived by
a brother and five sisters.

SET FORSUNDAY
Bishop Cushman of St.

Paul to Officiate At '

Exercises Here

Earlier Meetings Are
Also Being Conducted

Former Pastors Expected
To Participate In

Services

Air War is Pictured In
Falls Technicolor Film

"Dive Bomber," one of the most
timely pictures ever to come from
Hollywood, will start its run at
the FALLS Theatre next Saturday
Midnite, and continue through
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Photographed in beautiful tech-

nicolor, the picture co-stars Errol
Flynn and Fred MacMurray. Mac-
Murray was borrowed from the
Paramount lot to play the part pi
a rou?h and ready fiyer who dies
a hero's death.
Flynn is a Medico, working with

"Dr." Ralph Bellamy to solve the
mystery of what happens to men
in the stratosphere. He plays the
role straight, on the serious side.
Because the navy gave full co-

operation, millions upon, millions of
dollars' worth of planes, ground
equipment, building facilities, and
landing fields, not to mention the
U.S.S.' "Enterprise"; were' "'turned
over to the director. Frcm these
efforts ccmes an action-packed
film of the present day Navy Air
life that everyone (will enjoy.
"Navy Blue and Gold" with

James Stewart, Robert Young, and
Lionel Barrymore is the Sunday
and Monday attraction at the
AVALON.

Valley Singers to Meet
At Bagley Sunday

. Chorus groups from Minnesota
cities are expected to attend the
annual meeting of the Northwest-
ern Minnesota Singers association
at Bagley next Sunday.
A complete program of chorus

numbers, instrumental selections
and a banquet will highlight the
meeting. Groups are expected to
attend from Bagley, Bygland, Bel-
trami, Crookston, Er^kine, Fertile,
Gonvick, Halstad, Mcintosh, Men-
tor, Neilsville, Shelly and Warren.
Included on the program will be

songs by the choruses, numbers by
an instrumental group from Be-
midji Teachers college and short
talks by officers of the association.

Officers of the association are E.
C. Hopkins of Shelly, president;
George Ketman of Mcintosh," vice
president; Henry Espe of Crook'
ston, secretary; S. A. Jordahl of
Fertile, Francis Hildahl of Er-
skine, H. L. Marsh of Crockston, T.
W. Thorson of Crookston, director.

CITY COUNCIL
HAS REGULAR
MONTHLY MEET

Knadle Becomes Police Chief; Sev-
eral Building Permits Issued;

Sewer Construction Ordered

At the November meeting of the
city council Tuesday evening sev-
eral items of importance were con-
sidered; among them, being the
adoption of an ordinance in con-
nection with the storm sewer in
District No. 2 in the north end of
town, and several building permits.

It was decided to advertise for
bids for sewer tile" needed in the
northern part of the city which
was recently added, the bids to be
opened De:ember 9. An assess-
ment of $1460 fcr city sidewalk
construction was submitted by En.
gir.ecr I. E. Quist, a hearing beln;

set for December 9.

The building permits accepted
included one for $9,500 granted to

Ben Kiswel for the building of a
bottling plant on West First street.

Others were granted to Norby &:
Hanson for a house to be built on
Merriam avenue for $3,600, and
also to H. O. Tommerdahl for a
house on -Eighth street east, cost-

g $1,800.

It was authorized that the John-
son-Gillanders company be paid
the final amount of $1,000 as the
company completed building of the
power plant, this being paid upon
approval of the engineers! The
council also canvassed and approv-
ed the vote of the city election
Nov. 4. The acting chief of police,
L. W. Knadle, has been appointed
by Mayor Prichard as superintend-
ent of police, succeeding A. B.
Stenberg. The council also approv-
ed the transferring of Leon More-
house from special police to regular
patrolman.

be conducted next Sunday at the

Community church in this city, the

congregation which maintains it

having been organised 14 years ago,

from the former Methodist and
Presbyterian churches here. The
exercises will be attended by sev-
eral -prominent leaders of the two
national denominations.
For 14 years 'since the- congrega-

tions united they have been work-
ing toward completion of the pro-
ject and now the structure is re-
built and the grounds landscaped,
presenting an entirely different ap-
pearance. The project cost $14,000.

Rededication services will be con-
ducted at 10:30 A. M. with Method-
is tt Bishop Ralph Cushman of St.
Paul as the speaker.
A "sub-district rally for young

people of the two churches in sev-
en northwestern Minnesota towns
will be held in the afternoon with,
an address by Bishop Cushman as
the feature. A fellowship supper
will follow the meeting.
Tcday will be homecoming day

and a dinner will be served for
pastors who have served the Meth-
odist and Presbyterian churches.
Rev. S. S. Olafsson will be the
toastmastsr. Out of town pastors
will review their work while they
served in .this community.
When the churches united the

Presbyterian edifice was nsmed thg
Community Methodist church. A
memorial altar, cross u~d candle
sticks and the new pulpit were

i Continued On Back Page;

Plummer Boy Dies
At Local Hospital

Last rites were held Tuesday at
the Clearwater church at_ two
o'clock for Dale Teschart, who
passed away at a local hospital on
Sunday. Rev. Skibsrud of St. Hi-
laire officiated and interment was
made in the church cemetery.
Young Teschart, who was born

Mar. 7, 1933, near Plummer, is sur-
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Teschart, one sister, Yvonne,
one brother, Russell, his grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Johnson and his
Treat grandmother, Mrs. Karen
Brekke, all of Plummer.

Civic Leaders Plan •

Dedication Program
For U.S. Highway 75

wasOdin T. Olson, Stephen,
r.ET.rf chairman of general ar-
rangements for the dedication of
the pavement on Highway 75 at a
meeting of civic leaders in Stephen
Friday evening.
The" definite date for the dedica-

tion and celebration has not yet
been determined, pending accept-
ance of the date by state officials^

However, tentative plans are being
m,ade to stage the celebration at
Stephen during the last week in,

November.

A. O. Nordvold of Warren and Mrs.
Gladys Eagle of Crookston, accom-
panist.

Community church which will be
j^ ^ ^g main speaker. Rev. S. tickets are being sold fay members

dedicated next Sunday when 's. Olafsson ^is the local pastor.
\
of,the lodge.

Social Entertainment

Studied At Meeting

Information Gained To Be Used In

Helping With Play Production,

Singing, Etc., in Farm Groups

Lots of wholesome,- stimulating

fun, recreation and entertainment
for ycung and old at Pennihgton
cour.ity farm meetings and rural
gatherings this late fall and winter
is the aim of delegates, who repre-
sented this county at a two-day
district recreation school at Thief
River Falls Tuesday and Wednes-
day last week, says Ernest A.
Palmer, Fennington county a^ent.

Agricultural extension services in
about a dozen counties centering
around Thief River Falls sponscred
the training school in cooperation
with the state agricultural exten-
sion service, with Miss Mary Ann
Mather of University Farm, giv-
ing the instruction.

Pennington county delegates at-
tending the school were Mrs. V. C
Noper, Dake Avers, Mrs, Axel En-
gelstad, Ruby Engelstad, LaVeme
Lanska, and Mrs. Ernest Palmer.
They spent a very busy two days
learning new songs and games,
how to lead community singing,

how to direct group play activities,

and how to .produce one-act plays,

picking and coaching casts, and
handling staging, lighting- and
make-up .problems.

Delegates will use this informa-
tion and training for the benefit
of all farm groups in. the countg
by helping out with singing, re-
creation and play production at
4-H and rural youth meetings,
farmers* clubs, and other local and
caonty-wlde gatherings. They will
also pass along: ideas and sugges-
tion to other, local recreaUon> lead-

f?

FALLS
FEIDAT AN1> 8ATURDAX

Guy Kibbee
"SCATTERGOOD MEETS BROADWAY"

FRANK JENKS and JOYCE COMFTON

MEDNTTE 11:15 f. m.—StJNDAT-MOMJAY-TUESDAT
Errol Flynn — Fred MacMurray
"DIVE BOMBER" In Technicolor

IN TECHNICOLOR

WEDNESDAY mnd TBUBSDAX
RONALD „„„ ANNA-
COLMAN AND LEE

"MY UFE WITH CAROLINE"

Avalon
PRTOAY ANT) slATTJBDAY

BILL ELLIOT .

"THE SON OF DAVY CROCKETT"
Also"Range Busters'' .

., .,

JAMES
'STEWART

SUNDAY and MONDAY
BOBERT LIONEL

.'•YOUNG .
JBARRYMORE

"NAVY BLUE and GOLD"

TUBS, WED, THTTB3— BARGAIN NIGHTS ADULTS 15o
DOUBLE FEATURE

"RAGS TO , -. "DOCTORS
RICHES" DONTTELL"

Coming
Soon!

CLARK 'GABLE
ROSALIND
RUSSELL

"They Met
In

Bombay*

«i; rt ! ,i»fi-> — -
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WE MUST RETAIN WORLD POWER^ During the past week or two we -have (heard

much talk about the federal tax that is being pro-
posed on every wage earner in this country so as
to prevent inflation. The net results of such a tax,

as -we see it, will be that the average American will

be allowed' to retain only enough net earnings so as

to provide the bare necessities of life.

We don't want to be classed as isolationists or
supporters of the principles of the America First
committee. Nor do we want to in any fashion do
anything that will give aid or comfort to Hitler and
bis sympathizers, but we want to question the neces-
sity of such a tax merely to curb inflation. We can
take it for granted that a great portion of it will go
lor defense expenditures, but we think it quite prop-
er to question what these defense expenditures are.

It is well and proper that we strengthen our de-
fense. It is also proper that we lend aid to those
countries that are fighting- the Nazi forces, such as
England, Russia, and China. A reasonable help is

necessary. But does that mean' that we should de-
prive ourselves to the extent that Henry Morgen-
thau, the V. S. Secretary of the Treasury, demands?

It appears that we are depriving ourselves of

equally "as much or more than the average English-

man. We are handicapping ourselves to such, an
extent that when' the treaty of peace is about to be
discussed we find that John Bull is the "strongest

man at the conference table, and, therefore will dic-

tate the terms. We don't want a Clemenceau or

David Lloyd George as the head of the conference

as )?resident Wilson permitted in 1919. That man
must be an American who has the interest of man-
kind of all countries at heart.

For that reason we hold that we should not
permit England to shy its duty now so it will bt
fee dominating power when' peace comes. Uncle
Sam. must have that power. Therefore, it is vitally

necessary that we retain our power so we are at

fee helm and not England when peace comes.

HOW STATE CIVIL SERVICE OPERATES
Court action was launched1 recently by Frank

Ostman of St. Paul to "determine whether the pres-

ent state civil service law actually promotes the

merit system, or merry serves as a smoke screen be-

hind which the spoils system continuees to flourish."

Ostman was laid' off as publicity man for the

state tourist, bureau. The layoff notice states spec!

fically thf action did not imply any criticism of his

services out had to be done because of necessity of

•'reducing expenditures" and "in line with reorgan-.

Ization."

-Ostman filed a protest with the civil service

board, claiming tiiat since be is certified under the

civil service law the layoff was contrary both to the

spirit and' the letter of the law. He cited the of-

ficial records as showing the legislature alloted the

bureau $20,000 more for the current biennium than

it ever had before, and that the bureau is operating

with a smaller personnel than in several years. Re-
organizing a civil service employe out of a job man-
ifestly does violence to most of the vital principles

. of the merit system.

Instead of granting a hearing in the case, the

board notified' him curtly that it regarded his layoff

as perfectly regular under the law. On advice of

friends and' legal counsel, Ostman then decided to

take his case into court.

Ostman charged that his layoff could' be traced to

the complete demoralization that had taken place in

the tourist bureau as a result of the incompetence

of the director and his unfitness for executive res-

ponsibilities. Ostman claimed that Johnston is at-

tempting to conduct the bureau by a species of

•"remote control," with, 'him conspicuous by his ab-
sence except for a very minute fraction: of the time."

This case is attracting much state employe atten-

tion), as well as of people all over the state interest-

ed in maintaing the merit system in public em-
ployment. Many believe that this is but another of

several' examples indicating that the administration

has no intention to be guided by the civil service

system. It is also giving rise to widespread1 suspic-

ion that it knows that the present law affords no
real protection to the employes and was purposely

designed: with that end in view so as to permit un-
restricted manipulation' of state employment, judg-

ing from current comment.

If this can be done to Ostman, it can; be done

to any other and all state employes at any and all

times. This can but lead to one of two conclusions

—either the civil service law we now have is a fake,

or it is being purposely so administered as to nullify

every merit system principle. In either case the

state employes are no better off than they were

when there was no civil service law at all.

But there is another phase to this which, ribould

give the taxpayer something to mull over; it cost

almost a quarter of a minion- dollars per biennium

to administer this law. Quite a costly white ele-

phant, we should say.

tioularly should a collapse occur with the {British

merely-^cheering from the sidelines. The perils of

such a
v
contingency lies not only" to its purely military

aspects, but in the effect this would have on (British

morale. It would produce an ideal situation for the

appeaser groups, who have been keeping under
cover, to come and' make a real bid for power on the

slogan of making (peace with Hitler.

Washington also is alive to that danger.

A PLEDGE TO THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER
Again on this Armistice Day, the highest digni-

taries of the land will gather at a grave In Arling-

ton cemetery to pay honor to the unknown soldier

who. represents all who fell to the last World War.
No one knows who this unknown soldier is. He

may have come from any part of the nation—from
some teeming factory town or from.' behind the plow.

No one knows or cares who or what bis ancestors

were, whether he was among the humble or the fav-

ored of fortune, or by what path he^ sought to climb

to the heights to sit (humbly with (his God. All that

is known is that he gave his life for the United

States.

What he was, is not of import. It is what be did

and wtoat (he has 'passed on to us the living that is

vital.

Heroes are an inspiration, not. a creed—an altar

from which to progress, not a grave from- which to

mourn. We truly honor our dead not by making
their earthly resting place a spot of " beauty and of

peace, but by completing the task they set out to do.

We dishonor them' when we leeave undone the work

for which: they gave their lives.

iTJnknown means not recognized. But the task that

the Unknown Soldier left is recognized; by all of

us. He was an American—not rich, not poor; mot

Protestant, Catholic or Jew; not a German»-American,

Russian-American, an Italian-American; not a "son

of the American !Revolution,"not an immigrant, but

just a citizen of the United States—an American

who loved his country and its ideals of freedom and
equality enough to offer (his life that these ideals of

justice and democracy might not perish..

It ds for us the living to cany on where he left

off—to rededicate ourselves to those ideals which

carved this country from the wilderness, formed it

into a confederation, welded it into a nation, and

made it and its Constitution the hope and1 the aspir-

ations of the opressed! multitudes of the Old World.

Our pledge of the continuance of these ideals is the

wreath of immortelles we must lay on the grave of

the Unknown Soldier this Armistice Day 1941. It is

his right—and our duty!—Exchange.

WILL NOT FOLLOW DIES

Everything isn't exactly milk and honey right

now on the so-called Dies Committee. Arudi it's all

because Mr. Martin Dies, determined to grab the

front-page headlines, war or no .war, recently sub-

mitted a list of some 1,200 names of alleged "Com-
munists" in government service to the Department

of Justice.

This column is informed that at least one mem-
ber of the committee has resented -Dies' action so

strongly that be has taken' the pains to let the De-

partment of Justice know that he had- no hand in it,

and that hundreds of innocent persons are in danger

of being smeared.

The list of names presented by Dies to the Jus-

tice Department was compiled, from' the member-

ship lists of what Dies calls "Communist Front" or-

ganizations, and not from any Communist Party

membership list.

Undoubtedly, there are names of Communist Party

members on this list, since the Communists have

been active in- some of these organizations. The per-

centage of Communists on the list, however, is very

small; the vast majority are just ordinary liberals,

who probably (have never attended a real Communist
meeting in their lives.

That's why violent dissention1 has again' broken

out in the committee; some of the members of the

Dies Committee Shave a' sense of justice and' of fair-

ness. But what's smearing a thousand or so innocent

persons to Mr. Dies, so long as he can keep in the

limelight! Furthermore, Dies has told members of

Congress that New Deal liberals are in reality more
dangerous than are the "reds."

"PREPARE FOR WINTER" IS WARNING
With many sections of Minnesota already (having

had a foretaste of winter, -the traveling public is be-
ing called upon to prepare their care—and them-
selves—for the 'uncertainties which, late fall and
winter motoring always bring.

Basing warnings upon the 47 fatalities resulting

from the Armistice Day storm of a year ago, it (has

been pointed out that the great majority of these

deaths were attributed to the fact that the victims

were not dressed adequately for winter travel. To
prevent a similar fate befalling'.motorists this win-
ter, it is suggested that every car should be provided

with one or more warm blankets and extra clothing

to be used by passengers in case of encountering

sudden storms such, as struck the state last winter.

Automobiles too, should now. be equipped with
a good set of tire chains, snow shovel and frost

shields. Heaters should be checked to determine if

they are in good working order; radiators should be
filled with a good antl-freeze solution; batteries

should be tested for strength and worn, smooth tires

should be replaced with new tires to afford; better

traction in snow and mud.
Observance of these suggestions may go a long

way in preventing a recurrence of last winter's tra-

gedies when unprepared motorists and1 hunters died

in the grip of the tragic Armistice Day and March
15 storms.

Trespassing At The Capitol
0SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Washington, D. C.

Nazis Deplete Europe's Forests;
Show How "New Order*' Works
Europe's fine forests are being

depleted so fast to supply the needs
of the Nazi war machine, that it

is now certain' post-war Europe
will (have to import several billion

board-feet of lumber annually, it

is revealed' ia reports.
Before the war, Europe was self-

sufficient as regards timber, cut-
ting and1 replacement by growth
balancing each other. Present tim-
ber cutting is about four times as
great as replacement by growth,
presenting a very serious situation.
Here are some of the new uses the
Nazis have -foundi for wood to the
present war: Production of motor
fuel—a gas generated by burning
wood good! enough for driving
trucks and other vehicles. Pro-
duction of lubricants from wood
taTP. Manufacture of rayon and ar-
tificial wool for clothing. Oonver-:
sion Into glucose for feeding of
livestock.

members—a sort of distribution of
loot. Local- corporations have been
formed to take over the forests
and the forest industries, but the
Nazi law says that in no case must
less than 51 per cent of the cor-
poration stock be held- by Aryan
Germans. The entire district is run
by a large holding company in
Berlin. This scheme nmdoubtedly
is the future economic pattern the'
Nazis have worked out for the
whole of Europe.
' District No.3—"Western' Europe "

This comprises France, Belgium
Holland, Denmark, with fitpain and
Portugal In ithe blueprint stage for
future absorption. The district, so
tar as timber production is con-
cerned, Lis relatively unimportant
so its intense Naziflcatlon is far
from complete.

Hitler's "New Order of Europe"—
the "order" (he wants to impose- on
the entire world—is being ;put in-
to operation in the timber field.

The Continent is divided into three
parts, and it works as follows:

District No. 1—the Scandinavian
countries. Here the private owners
have not been dispossessed—not
yet. The district operates on what
the Nazis prefer to call a "cooper-
ative basis," but Berlin determines
what this cooperation' shall be
Berlin, for example, sets the am-
ount of timber that each private
owner shall deliver to the Nazis.
Needless to say, the private owners
obey; they know what's good for
them.
District No. 2—"Central Europe."

In addition to Germany proper
and Austria, this district also com-
prises the Balkan countries, . the
Baltic states of Lithuania, Latvia,
and- Estonia, former Poland, form-
er Czecho-Slovakla, and the con-
quered sections of Russia. It is in
this district that we find' Nazdism
In action, on the economic front.
The legitimate private owners (have
been dispossessed' and their legal
titles destroyed. New owners are
principally faithful Nazi party

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can* be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

Experiments with wood in this
country have resulted in develop-
ment of a wood product firm
enough' for use as airplane propel-
T"~ A process (has been discover-

some "malignant disease." ^
Those directing the drive are a

bit disappointed that it isn't catch-
ing (hold. -

Current Capital Comment
A_speecb which Boake Carter,

radio commentator, was to have
made before the recent convention
of the Anglo-Saxon Federation, of
which. Henry Ford's man, Cameron,
Is an official, was cancelled be-
cause Carter refused to eliminate
from the speech some passages
against intolerance and- anti-sem-
ltlsm . . . First plant in the coun-
try specifically designed! for pro-
duction of electric alloy steel will
be erected In South Chicago, If

recommendation by OPM's Knud-
sen to RFC is approved . . . There
are no indications as yet that Adolf
Hitler will be close enough to the
United States to prevent the hold-
ing of the next congressional elec-
tions, Charles Lindbergh's "fears"
to the contrary notwithstanding .

.

The Nazis say that it requires a
psychiatrist to properly analyze
FDR's.Navy Day speech. They are
rather used' to speeches that only

lers.

PREDICT BRITISH ACTION
Certain persons in Washington who ought to_

know a thing or two about what is happening in Bri-

tain, are making private predictions that the British

soon will make a real effort to aid* Soviet Russia, for

which preparations have been .going on for several

months.
Just what that effort will be is not stated, be-

yond the intimation that It will consist of something

more than intensified bombing raids over Germany
and German-occupied territory and the sending of

war supplies to Russia.

The Churchill government is said to be fully

alive to the implications of a defeated Russia, par-

NTA-CCC MERGER ANTICIPATED
There will be no fight over the President's sug-

gested merger or NYA and CCC,,but friends of both
of these agencies will put up a stiff contest to pre-
vent curtailment of the "essential services" of either
agency.

Reactionaries on Capitol Hil l are going to make
an effort to cut appropriations of botivdowm to the
very bone, particularly NYA, which they regard as
too socially-minded, although both come in that gen-
eral category. The attack on NYA, however, will be
made from, an altogether different angle, namely, that
the defense program is creating' sufficient jobs for
young people to make NYA no

'

"

That Is pure fiction.

SHAKE HANDS WITH
THE DRAGON
By Carl Gllck

You don't understand, the Chin-
ese? Well, plunk in an easy chair
and "Shake Hands with the Drag-
on.". Maybe- you'll come to the
conclusion of one of the many
Chinese you'll meet: "We're all

slightly nuts—but our families like

us." Or maybe you'll think the
white race is nuts, and especially

the author. But, one thing sure
you -won't be nuts if you tread it.,

It's a mealy bit of. writing con-
cerning the Chinese, more partlc-
,tuarly those in New York's China-
town. The author started' at the
bottom to learn about them. He
was athletic director of a Chinese
boys* club.
From the youngest boys he grad-

uated to probing the minds of the
older ones. When he got as far
as the fathers it was practically

graduation for him, and a post-
graduate course with the grand-
fathers left him with a firm con
elusion that our "little yellow
brothers" have a tolerance exceed-
ed only by the size of their big
sense of humor.
Would you deny the philosoph-

ical Chinese: "This Is a hard life.

You're born in this, world stark-
naked-, turned loose in a modest
world without a stitch of clothing,
and left to shift for yourself. And
you spend your whole life in a
vain effort to keep your pants on."
You get a splendid picture of

these versatile descendants of Con-
fucius, and it's wrapped up in a
pleasant manner. You might even
get a few -tips, particularly about
eating. Why, even Hitler could
profit" by learning that if he eats
with ivory chopsticks he can tell

if his food is poisoned.
Perhaps you'll want to know

more about roasting duck with the
help of a bicycle pump. Some
would be interested In- Chinese li-

quor. The author says it's .15

years old, that it first gives just

& rosy glow, then banishes trou-
bles, then gives you a feeling for
friendly conversation— and then
puts you to sleep gracefully. What's
(more, it gives no hangover come
dawn—the author says.

All in all, Mr. Gllck Is to be
commended for a human, piece of
work. While all Is not sweetness
and light, he does strike a Phas-
ing chord In presenting an "under-
standing picture of a race that
scorns shortcuts to save (time, be-
cause nobody uses the extra time

ed by which wood is compressed to
one-fifth its former size, the pro-
duct being harder than soft steel
and almost as hard as hard steel
Since all the air is pressed out, it
Is virtually nonj-lnflamable. When
it does catch Vfire, it burns very
slowly. \

Petaln Lack Mass Support
Pierre Cot, French minister of

air during the Blum regime, now
in Washington doing research work
in connection -with a book that he
is writing, has this to say about
the currents and cross-currents in
France today:
There is no one strong under-

ground movement hi France, but
rather a number of underground
movements, each working inde-
pendently of the other. Chief of
these are a young Catholic Demo-
cratic movement; a Socialist move-
ment; several revolutionary work-
ers' movements, and, believe It or
not, a simon-pure antl-Gedman
fascist movement.

After Hitler is defeated, a social
democratic party will gain; the .up-
per hand, but only after bitter civil
war. The present government has
the support of only between 15 and
20 per cent of the population, and
this support is decreasing rather
than increasing. There always
has been a strong anti-democratic
movement In France, and it is
from these that the Petain regime
gest most of its support. The
campaign to develop anti-British
feeling has admittedly failed. Most
of the French fascists would hall
a British invasion of the Contin-
ent.

The United' States government is
wasting its time playing with Wey-
gand, in the hope of winning him
over. He is no better than Petain
or Darlan, both of whom are col-
laborating with the Nazis.

"Negotiated Peace" Campaign
The campaign for a "negotiated

peace" has taken.on a mew "line"
the past few weeks, and has taken
on also renewed' vigor. The new
'line" runs as follows.

.

"German ambitions always have
been in the East and not In the
West Now that the Nazis have
conquered quite a bit of Russian
territory, Hitler can be induced to
make peace if he can keep this
Russian territory, virtually leaving
the British empire intact. He can
even be induced to grant a meas-
ure of autonomy to the small West-
ern nations and to France. There-
fore, now is the opportune time to
make peace with him."
Chief person behind the new

'^negotiated peace", drive that has-
n't reached the open stage as yet
Is Jack Cudahy, the former am-
bassador to Belgium/ Cudahy says
that' he hates Hitler about as much
as anybody can possibly hate htm,
but you wouldn't know it from his
actions. His antedote for Hltler-
ism is to feed Hitler so much, that
he dies of indigestion—or from

a psychiatrist can make sense of . ~

A total of 46,572 new publicly fin-

anced homes for families of defense
workers and enlisted personnel
were ready- for occupancy October
25, Coordinator of Defense Housing
iPalmer announced . . . Secretary
of Agriculture Wickard has direct-
ed all USDA defense boards to aid
farmers to' repair their farm
equipment, so that on loss of effi-

ciency, results on the farm from
any reduction in 1942 of new farm
machinery production . . . Great
indoor sport of some human beings,
once was to pat .themselves on the
backs and say how superior they
were to all other forms of animal
life on earth. When that grew
monotonous, some human beings
began patting themselves on the
backs and' began saying how super-
ior they were to human beings
whose skins were of a different-

color. Latest incoor sport of some
human beings Is to pat themselves
on their backs and' to declare to
the world that their particular clan
Is superior to all other human be-
ings of their and every other color.
It's am old, old pasttime.

DISPELLING THE FOG
#By CHARLES MICHELSON

Director of Publicity, National
Democratic Committee.

It is a truism of American poli-

tics that a candidate for the Presi-
dency of the United States, how-
ever signal may have been his de-
feat, never abandons the hope that
some day, somehow, he will realize

his ambition.
Some time ago there was made

public a cordial exchange of letters

between ex-Govemonr Landon, oi

Kansas, and President Roosevelt.
The ex-Governor began his let-

ter thus:
"Dear Mr. President:
"A year ago at the Gridiron Din-

ner, in the spirit of the old Amer-
ican tradition that politics cease at

the waters edge, I pledged you co-
operation and support in the diffi-

cult foreign situation- confronting
your administration ...

"Therefore I want to renew my
pledge, especially in view of the
fact that so many members of

Congress, of both parties, seem to

have forgotten this basic principle

of American politics and by .their

actions help create the impression
on foreign nations that they do not
trust your administration of foreign
affairs. They would hamstring
your conduct of an extreme^ deli-
cate foreign situation.**

To this the President responded
with an equally cordial message be-
ginning:
"My dear Governor Landon:
"The generous spirit of your tel-

egram helps me to meet .the prob-
lems which confront our country
in the field of foreign relations
during these troublous times.
"The pledge which you gave at

the Gridiron Dinner a year ago
carried force because of the patri-
otic motive which prompted- it
The renewal of that pledge not
only strengthens the hand of the
government but gives all of our
citizens a good example."
Wendell Willkie, last year's Re-

publican candidate, likewise came
out with a declaration of fealty to
and cooperation with the Presi-
dent's policies, and the country was-
delighted with these two evidences
of the submergence of partisan
politics and the Indication of a na-
tion's unity in the face of a na-
tional emergency.

Where are the Views
of Yester-Xear?

However, another election is In
the offing and beyond that looms
another Presidential election. So
the other day we had Governor
Landon making a big speech in
Kansas City, Missouri. He began
his " cooperation by complaining
that the President's declaration
that the intent of the lease-lend
act was that we should deliver our
aid to the_ anti-Nazi powers
"shakes every moral and legal con-
ception of representative govern-
ment." And Governor Landon

continued In this wise: "Over eight
years of that sort of 'slick' leader-
ship is destroying the confidence in
political leaders essential to pop-
ular government. Over eight years
of fooling the people, condoned at
one time or another by different
groups because of the ends, is
planting the seed for the destruc-
tion of our republic. Such a policy
was a major factor in the destruc-
tion of the Republic of France."
The ex-candidate said' that he

refused "to break ice" for the
President^ and he went on, "When
a President or a Governor can
persuade the minority party lead-
ers to do that for him he is sabot-
aging the strength of that party
in the next election." Here is an-
other paragraph: "I will not run
interference for him or cooperate
in any sort of hoax, even to the
extent of keeping still about it."

And' along the same line: "Mr.
Roosevelt tries to hide behind the
bushes while letting Republican
leaders break ground for him. This
may be an effective way to attain
his personal ambitions but It is not
the way to maintain the two-party
system essential to our democratic
processes. And It is not effective
national leadership in either war
or peace."

Preparedness for—Which?

He gave this formula, possibly to
explain the divergence of the spir-

it of his telegram to President
Roosevelt and his attitude today,

which he expresses thus: "A ro-

bust, vigorous, healthy Christian
republic requires that a people be
able to cooperate politically. But
it also requires constant prodding
and criticism and real opposition
by a minority party."

"This is no time," he added, "to
be kindly and generous to a chief
executive who has refused to- tell

Industry or. labor, or even the army
and navy, what is or may be ex-
pected of them."
Most .people recall that the Pres-

idennt. has told industry that the
country expects the greatest pro-
duction of war-time material that
industry can compass; that he has
told labor that it must subordin-
ate its inter-organization feuds to

the national needs; that after an
Aemrican warship was attacked, he
told the navy to shoot first; and
that he has been unceasing in his
efforts to build our skeleton peace-
time army into a modern and ade-
quate force.

However, perhaps too much ac-
curacy or consistency may not bs
expected from the gentleman who
carrisd Maine and Vermont in one
Presidential election. The purpose
of our country is preparedness for
defense. Mr. Landon's speech sug-
gests that he is equally in favor of
preparedness—for the Republican
convention of 1944.

Let Us Give Thanks

Wise Girl

"Miss Alice ain't home," said the
colored maid to a caller who bad
asked her for the young lady soon
to be married. "She's gone down
to de class."
"What class?" asked the caller.

"Miss Alice gwine to be married,
you know, an' she's taking lessons
to domestic alienee."

\
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GATZKE
Infant Is Baptized

Jame3 Clayton, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl,

was baptized at services at the

Moose River Lutheran church on

Sunday evening by Rev. G. T. X.

Bergee. Sponsors were Mr. ' and
Mrs. Martin. Johnson, Art Stordahl
and Miss Ina Olson of Roseau.
After services they, together with
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Millin and
Rev. Bergee -were entertained' at

lunch at the Stordahl home.

Observes 57th Birthday
On Saturday evening a group of

relatives ar.d friends were enter-
tained at the Amos Aase home,
the occasion being Mr. Aase's 57th
birthday anniversary. Cards and
visiting served as the diversion of
the evening and at a late hour a
delicious lunch "was served by the
hcstess, Mrs. Amos Aase. Those
present beside the honor guest and
hostess were Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Haroldson, Mr. and Mrs. Dvaid
Nelson and children, Mr. and' Mrs.
Kenneth Knutson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Naeseth and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Loven
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Aksel
Gormsen and Elwood and Einar
Loven.

The members of the Senior class

of the Middle River high school
had their pictures taken at the
high school Friday afternoon by
a traveling photographer from St.

Cloud.
Private Oheslie Ruud, 'home on

a 13-day furlough, left Thursday
evening for Thief River Falls,

where he boarded the train for Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo., to resume his
duties at the army training camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Engelstad

visited at the Eddie Engelstad
home Sunday afternoon. In the
evening thej- visited at Delmer
Hagen's.

Br. and Mrs. Matt "Wick and
Darrell spent Saturday in Thief
River Falls.

Rev. Hanson of Holt was a din-
ner guest at Shager's Saturday.
Myrtle Holte, Art Olofson, and

Arne Engelstad were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Clifford Engel-
stad home.

Leif Aune left Saturday for

Minneapolis, where he will seek
employment.
Mrs. Birdie Brown moved back to

Emil Dahl's Saturday. .

Art Olafson is employed at the
local garage for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lian and

LaVonne visited relatives at St.

"Eilaire Sunday.
Miss Thora Skomedahl, county

superintendent, visited schools in
this vicinity Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby and

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad were
among those from here who at-
tendded Carl Nygaard's sale at
Grygla Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Thomp-

son and Richard of Grygla visit-

-ed at the Matt Wick home Sunday.
Anna Scramstad and Oscar

Schenkey. of Middle River visited

at Aksel Gormsen's Sunday.
Elmer Wick returned to his

liome at Grygla Saturday after
assisting at the Matt Wick 'home
for two weeks.

Mrs. Birdie Brown - visited at
Juel Aase's Sunday.
Melvin Olafson returned from

North Dakota Sunday, where he
has been employed. He reports
much snow there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindemoen
and family visited at Palmer
"Lindemoen's Sunday.

Magnus Mugaas and' Adelsten
Mu-aas and daughter were busi-

ness callers in Thief River Falls
Monday.

Clifford Engelstad motored to

Thief River Falls Tuesday and at-
tended to business matters.
Mrs. Palmer Lindemoen was ill

with pleurisy last week. On Tues-
day she consulted a docttor at
Greenbush. Mrs. Melroy Linde-
moen of Middle River has been as-
sisting at the Lindemoen home
during her illness.

Mr. . and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark
and children and Eunice Knutson
visited at Palmer Lindemoen's on
Sunday evening.
Paul Lundmark, accompanied by

Mrs. Bernstein and Anna Rose, at-
tended the song service at the
Ranclen church Friday evening.
Mr. Lundmark and Anna Rose
Bernstein took part in. the pro-
gram.
The following visited at the

Adelsten Mugaas home Sunday
evening: Mrs. Ed Dietrich and son
and Mrs. Emil Ce'rner and son of
Chicago. 111., Mrs. Joe Weber, Sr.,

Mrs. Joe Weber, Jr., and Stanley
McDonough of Newfolden and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff McDonough and
family of Gatzke. The above are
all near relatives of Mrs. Mugaas.
Mrs. Palmer Sturud visited at

Tonder*s Sunday.
Rueben Ken,vorthy of Mailing

visited at fche Huiro Lundmark
iiome Saturday evening.

Hu.70 Lurvonark consulted a doc-
tor at Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.
Cora Dahl returned home after

being- employed at the Everett
Westberg home for some time.
Mr .and Mrs. Lars Mlckelson,

who have been employed at Alfred
Mobergs are npw living on the
farm southeast of town formerlv
occupied by Selmer Highness.
The Board of Directors of the

local creamery held a business
meeting at the creeamery Monday
evening.
Hugo Lundmark, local butter-

maker, is to be congratulated on
receiving a score of 96 on hia but-
ter at the Red River Valley Dairy-
men's convention held recently at
Thief River Falls.

Mrs. John Loven and sons visit-
ed at the Henry Holte home at

Chops Sizzle for Banana-Apple Ring

Out of the broiler into the lime-
light Is the sweet, short story be-
hind this new-comer to garnish
circles. A fat, tender apple ring is

topped with flavorful banana slic-

es; cinnamon, melted butted, sugar
and salt .play their part, and the
result is a new companion for
sausages, steaks, and chops that
will be tops In your house for some
time to come. Here's the easy-to-
do, tried and true recipe:

Broiled Banana and Apple Rings
1 cup sugar 3 firm: bananas
Vi cup water Melted Butter
2 apples, unpeeled Salt

Cinnamon

Use all-yellow bananas. Mix to-
gether suger and water. Bring to
a boil and cook until sugar is dis-
solved. Core apples and cut cross-
wise into 3 thick slices. Add to
syrup. Cook until tender, but still

firm. Remove apples from .gyrup.
Place on- broiler rack or into ' pan.
Peel bananas, Cut into thin slices.

Cover apple rings with overlapping
slices of bananas. Brush with but-
ter and sprinkle with salt and1 tin-
namon. Broil about 10 minutes, or
until bananas are brown and" ten-
der. . . easily 'pierced -with a fork.
Serve (hot with roasts or chops. Six
servings.

Grygla Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter

and family visited at Ole Eastby*s
Sunday.
John Eastby of Thief River Falls

spent the week end at the home
of his aprents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Eastby.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Thorfin Ostby and
son returned Sunday from Union,
N. Dak., where they 'have been vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. Ostby's
parents.
Marin Prestegaard is in failing

health. She is 96 years old.

Mrs. Luella Stordahl visited with
Art Stordahl at Roseau Sunday.
Word has been received that Bill

Bernstein is on 'his way back frcm
Washington. He reports that' jobs
there are not as plentiful as peo-
ple are made to believe.

SILVERTON
Fire Destroys Barn

Friends around here were sorry
to hear of the fire which occur-
red on the Frank Frank Hardisty
farm Monday morning. Mr. Har-
desty and the hired man were
away at the time but Mrs. Har-
desty called a few neighbors and
soon the roads were ipacked with
cars. The men fighting the fire

were of little use as the barn,
chicken (house and sheep shed all

burned to the ground. They also
lost several head of cattle. The
cause of the fire is unknown.

Annette Bondley Feted -

Friends gathered at the Casper
Bondley home Friday evening in
honor of Annette. An enjoyable
evening was had by all and' a de-
licious lunch was served at mid-
night by Mrs. Bondley.

Mrp. Oscar Gilbertson served the
ladies aid last week, at which a
large crowd attended 1

.

Miss Annette Bondley, who has
been working for her aunt, Mrs.
Halvor Dahl, at Wibaux, Mon.,
for the past seven months, return-
ed to her home Thursday.
June Ucdahl, who attends/ Lin-

coln high school was absent last
week due to illness.

Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Gilbertson
of Marshall were callers Monday
at the Ole Lerol home.
Melvin Christopher left one day

last week for Conada where he is
employed at a lumber camp.

Cheerful
The pessimist was suffering from

rheumatism.
"Every bone in my body aches,"

he complained.
"

"You ought to be glad you're not
a herring," said the optimist.

HOLT
Bazaar Is Held

A very large crowd attended the
bazaar and sale of fancy work at
the Nazareth Lutheran church Fri-

day evening. Circle 4 served a de-
licious lunch both afternoon" and
evening.

Bridal Shower Is Held

Mr. and' Mrs. Sidney Ranum were
given a bridal shower at the Mis-
sion Church Sunday afternoon.
The young couple received many
beautiful and useful "gifts after
which a lunch was served by the
self-invited guests.

Baptism Held Sunday
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Hetland was baptized at
the parsonage Sunday- afternoon by
Rev. T. C. L. Hanson. He was
given the name, • Richard Martin.
His sponsors were Mr. and' Mrs. O.
H. Dovre - of Thief River Falls, and
Mrs. Millie Short and Miss Bernice
Hetland of Greenbush.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson and
Miss Feme Peterson were enter-
tained at the Eddie Henning home
on Tuesday eve to a duck dinner.
The occasion was Mrs. Henning's
birthday.
Mi. and Mrs. Herb Strong of

Alexandria and Miss Anna Swen-
son, who is employed at the St.
Luke's (hospital at Thief River
Falls, were week end guests at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gulliok Swenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larson

and family, who faave been making
their home for several years on the
Wm. Paskewitz farm, have recent-
ly moved onto the old Ole Reier-
son farm which they purchased.
Mrs. Roy Hanson is now making

her home with her motther, Mrs.
V. E. Oakey, during the absence of
her husband, who left for New-
foundland, where he operate a
special kind of Diesel dredge for
the American government.
Mrs. K. Nyberg of Thief River

Falls called at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Victor Johnson and
family Sunday. She also attended
the reception for Mrs. Sidney Ran-
um of Viking.
C. O. Saastad spent the first

part of last week at * Thief River
Falls visiting relatives.

Wm. Paskewitz spent the week
end in St. Paul assisting with a
carload- of livestock.

Terwilliger Jones, the gentleman
farmer, says he doesn't anticipate
any trouble from jitterbugs this
winter, as long as they confine
their activities to dance halls and
stay out of his winter wheat.

**S&- ***** -"' ^c

NEW KIND OF CONVEYANCE
TO MOVE FARMERS* GRAIN

This may be a, .little late to be
of aid to farmers this yearr but you
might clip it, paste it in your hat,
and save It for another emergency.
Over at Hallock, Sheriff Elmer O.

Pearson built a horse-drawn to-

boggan about 8x12 feet to haul the

unthreshed grain off his rain-soak-
ed fields. It Is claimed that the
"toboggan" worked perfectly and
many farmers In tihat section, using
Bie same device, saved -thousands' of
bushels of grain. It is said that

the toboggan 001x16(1 up well witti
its load In deep water, and glided
over the' stubble with ease In wet
spots.

It is strange that we know how
to be bad without being taught,
but have to learn how to be goodX

To keep rabbits from eating cul-
tivated' vegetables /plant two rows
of soy beans around Che garden.
The rabbits eat the soy leaves la
preference to the vegetables.

The pyramid' of Cheops in Egypt
contains four million tons of stone;

From Friday Nov. 11 thru Saturday Nov. 22

WISCONSIN EATMORES
LARGE, EXCELLENT

QUALITY

Kiln Dried

Iowa

Jerseys

LB. 18cCRANBERRIES

SWEET POTATOES ^r 5 LBS

WINESAP APPLES 20 l

b

b

ox 83c
PASCAL CELERY 10c E° YAMS 3 « 25c

FRESH PEAS

ORANGES
CaK ia

CABBAGE HeVds

Lingenberries

LB- 15C

<*21c

2cLB.

LB. 25c in your

container

FAIRWAY RICH RED COLOR
Delightful 4

Flavor .

RICAN

RJPET0MAT0ES2lbs 23c

BROCCOLI
G
Frh "15c

TOKAY GRAPES "10c

Fairway Fancy

Sweet Pickles
p
£'23c

Serv-well

Plain Olives "£" 47c

Fairway

Stuffed olives ^ 8
27c

Fairway

DRESSING^ ££e23c

Sweet Cider ** 59c

Chopped Fruit D29c
SERV-WELL ! OLID PACK—FOR TASTY PIES

Pie Pumpkin 3x25
Cranberry Sauce

Fruit Cocktail
FAIRWAY. Very
Fancy Diiied

17-oz.

cans

19-oz
.

can

29°

22c

Chunks of
["Hawaiian
1
Pineapple

Fairway Condensed. <

For Tastier Pies \

214-OZ.jO e<
cans«^Hawaiian Dainties

Mincemeat

Currants
Pitted Dates

F^y
«-
GF^2 7S 27

Seedless Raisins ™L-2t20

Small Plumn
California Zante

cans'

9-oz. OCc

pkgs. A3
15-02.

Pkg- 14
c

' THOMPSON '

CANDIES

Thin Skinned
Muscats

Finest
Imported

215-oz. ^ffc
Fairway Fancy Plump

Seeded Raisins
Imperial Crown

Glace Citron Peel

Glace Peel

Glace Fruit
llf__ Di**» Tin5' Semi-Sweet Chocolate 14-OZ. ^%^>C
VlCC'DllS ChiDS For Ba"11*' Confection ^j &0

Imperial Crown, Fancy
Orange or I«mon

Red Cherries (3-oz.)

or Pineapple Fingers

2 3-oz. "% B'
nkes.^3

2 pt33c

pkgs.*

2 3-oz.

pkgs.

pkg-

Chocolate
Cake Flour

v

FAIRWAY
Superior Baking

i-lh.4 <ac
cake * «^

FAIRWAY
FINEST 3 lb. IQc Clb-OQs

bag ID dbag&w

Faucr Shell Frnit O
Filled Pieces, L «». 33c

i*s. 33c

29c

23c

32c

New Crop LB. 27C

ClIOC. UhBITIBS Flowing Centers BOJ ilC

Fancy Filled

Tiny Cane Creams

Butter Creams^' SST 2 **»•

Peanut Brittlel^TSr^

Ass't Chocolates

Papershell Pecans

Ass't
Fresh

Band
Dipped

LBS.

1-LB.

PEANUTS
Fancy Jumbo
Fresh Boasted

LBS.
FOB 23c

Golden Gems -alr"ay Ten- r Vacmm

Cream Corn
Sifted Peas
PEAS

Pack Whole Kernel Corn

Serv-well New Pack,
Tender, Flavorful

Serv-well Tender,
Full Flavor

Golden Treat, Carefully
Selected Standard Quality

2
2
2
3

12-0. 57.CANS « *»

23c
20-OZ.^B_
CANS £9t
20-OZ. ^Qp.CANS fc^*»

TnmatnOC Serv-well Solid Hand Pad: n
1 OITIaLOcS Red Kipe Selected Ind. A

3
2

Tomatoes
Beets-Carrots
Sweet Potatoes

Golden Treat Standard
Quality. Hand Packed

Diced or
Shredded

Serv-Wcll New Solid
Pack. Fine Flavor

19-OZ. 0-»~
CANS (faOt
19-OZ.^Q
CANS A91*

20-OZ. 1 QnCANS JL ^1*

*££ 17c
Grape JUICe From Concord Grape-- 29c

Grapefruit Juicef&^iiSsr^.
20-OZ.

CANS 21c
J

Orange Juice

1-LB.TALLQCc
CANS '0U

Fairway. From Cal^20-oz. +%f% _
Valencia Oranges OcANS fc«9C

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
Like home made
Oven fresh!

PINK SALMON ?ril 2 _
Fresh Bologna LB 18

c
dessert powders

Dry SALT PORK LB- 17
c calumet baking powder

SkinlessWieners^. 25° SIS «
Pultost « 15c OXYDOL SOAP POWDER

^ 21C
Fairway,

All Flavors

It's
1 Lemon
Scented

3K-OZ,
PKGS.

LARGE
PKG.

1-arge

.Pkg.

19°

M5C

* 15
c

IT

Special on SPRY
As advertized in Rural Gravure this month

3 "-B. CAN 53C
GROCERY DEPT. We Redeem Your Food Stamps

mtUm̂ mmg it .,ii
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Grygla News
Farmers' Club Meets

The North Star Farmers Club's
regular monthly meeting -was held
at the local hall Thursday eve-
ning-. Anton Boman, president,
presided. The evening's program
opened by the Goodridge (high
school band under the direction of
Miss Belliveau, playing two num-
bers.
After the regular business ses-

sion. County Agent Harold Nelson
of Beltrami county gave a talk.

The next number was a selection

by the Little German Band. Mar-
lin Thronson sang three songs, one
being a Norwegian: one. The pro-
gram closed with a selection by 4Jie

Goodridge band.
This program was arranged by

Mrs. Irwin Anderson, Mrs. Charley
Knutson and Ruby Mattson, while
Mrs. Curtis Nordby, Mrs. Robert
TJiorson and Ragna Haugen rwill

serve on the program committee
lor December.
Lunch was served by Jimmie

JLobdell and Leo Svenpladsen. For
the next meeting Mrs. Ed Shan-
ley and . Mrs. Adolph Erickson
comprise the lunch committee.

Ladies Aid Meets
The St. Olaf Ladies Aid met ac

the church Thursday afternoon.
Rev. S. T. Anderson led in devo-
tion and the audience sang three
hymns after which the meeting
was turned oved to Mrs. O. J. Pet-
erson, president. After the reading
the the minutes and roll call by
fiie secretary, a discussion was held
regarding the Red Cross work
which should be finished by Nov.
15. This was followed by a dis-
cussion, led by the president, about
collecting the $100 which was paid
in advance in 1935 for the pur-
pose of having pews for the church
made. This did not materialize. It
was decided to let the president
have authority to collect what the
aid had advanced. Mrs. Elmer
Hylland reported on the cost of
material to finish the kitchen. This
work was left until a later date. .

Mrs. Fred Solley. who so gener-
ously entertained the aid Oct. 12,

was given a standing vote of
thanks. Her efforts added $11.50 to

the Aid's treasury. Mrs. Henry
Holte was also given a standing
vote of thanks for her donation
of candles to the church.
Mrs. Charley Knutson then read

•"My Church, My Church," as a
memorial to the late Mrs. Hens
Peterson, who was a charter mem-
ber of the aid and one of its most
ardent workers and supporters.
Mrs. Oscar Knutson and Mrs.

Robert Thorson gave reports of the
Women's Mission Federation which
met at St. Hilaire Oct. 15. After
these reports were given, it was de-
cided to send a donation or pledge
to the Centennial Appeal, as it is

hoped that by 1943 the debt of the
church will be paid.
Two new members joined the

Toll at this time, namely Mrs. R.
3?. Sandberg and Mrs. Orville As-
keland.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Clar-

ence Petersen, Mrs. John Johnson,
and Mrs. Mikkel Nesland.
For December the hostesses will

be Mrs. Anna Brown, Mrs. R. F.
Sandberg, and Mrs. Albert Miller,
while Mrs. Oscar Knutson and
Mrs. Adolph Sletten will serve on
the program committee.

Project Group Meets
The members of the Valley Pro-

ject Group met at the Henry Holte
home Saturday afternoon. The us-
ual business was conducted. For
roll call each member responded
by giving a useful household hint.
After the business session, Mrs.

Martin Ellingson and Mrs. Hans
Strom presented the lesson "Food

' Makes a Difference." They had
illustrated material, which showed
how the lack of certain vitamins
might harm the growth and devel-
opment of the body.
Under the supervision of the

leaders, the members prepared a
meal called a one-dish luncheon,
which was served.
Four new members, Mrs[ A. J.

Anderson, Mrs. Harold Bush, Miss
Thelma Johnson and Mrs. Fred
Bucholz were present. Those pres-
ent in addition to these were Mrs.
Elmer Hylland, Mrs. Mike Teig-
land, Mrs. Hans Strom, Mrs. Hen-
ry Holte, Mrs. Robert Thorson,
Miss Viola Berger, Mrs. Martin
Ellingson, and Mrs. John Johnson.
The next meeting will be con-

. ducted on December 6- at the John
T. Johnson home. The lesson will
be a continuation of the lesson for
November. At that time roll call
will be answered toy giving a favor-
ite recipe.

these services. Special singing was
rendered by the connrmands.

Cady—Gott Nuptials

Miss Phyllis Cady, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cady, was united in marriage to
Frank Gott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gott of LaMoure, N. D„ on
Wednesday at LaMoure. The
young couple left directly after the
ceremony for Jefferson City, Mo.
The bridegroom is in the army and
is stationed at Fort Leonard Wood.
The bride, who grew to woman-

hood in this community, is well
and favorably known here. She
attended the Goodridge high school
and has for the past several
months been employed in Minot,
n. r>.

The groom is known by a number
of local people as he used to be
stationed at the CCC camp at
Thief Lake.

Group Meets Tuesday

The Benville home management
group, under the leadership of
Mrs. Victor Nygaard and Mrs. Air
fred Rasmussen, met at the Sivert
Salveson home . Tuesday. The
members present besides the lead-
ers were Mrs. Sivert Salveson, Ella
Haugen, Mrs. Elmer Stenberg, Mrs.
Roy Posma, Mrs. Art Nordby, Mrs.
James Teigland and Mrs. Soren
Ngyard.
The leaders presented the lesson
Food Makes a Difference," and a

discussion was held regarding the
value of vitamins in the diet and
the different foods that contain
these vitamins. Illustrative ma-
terial was used to illustrate these
points. - .

The group under the supervision
of the leaders prepared a meal us-
ing recipes that were given out.

Andersons Have Accident

On Friday morning .when Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Anderson were com-
ing out from their farm place on
the highway they had the misfor-
tune of colliding sideways with
Ralph Newton-, 'who was driving a
truck. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
were fortunate, though, in escap-
ing .without- injury, but their car
was completely ruined. The truck
was damaged very little and its

driver escaped without a scratch.

Bowling Scores

Only two tournanments were
played last week at the local al-
leys. On Tuesday evening the
Moylan Ladies team met defeat at
the hands of the team from the
•Beauty Shop, who won all the
games, points being 1565 to 1383.
The other tournament was play-

ed between Dales Ins. Agency and
Standard Oil Saturday evening.
The latter won all the games with
1894 points to their opponents'
1729 points.
High score™- for the week among

the men was Melvin Rude with
222, while Tillie BratteU was high
among the ladies with 149.

Worth giving thanks for—

Individual Hot Mince Pies

STAR
Dahlen—Skrelana

A lovely wedding took place Sun-
day at 2 p. m. at the H. A. Dahlen
home, when Alice IDahlen became
the bride of Gunstein, Skreland of
Oklee, son of Mr. and- Mrs. Osov
Skreland. Their attendants were
Miss Marie Sordal, cousin of the
groom, and Taraal Skreland, the
groom's brother. Rev. O. O. Bjor-
gan officiated, reading the service
in Norwegian.
The bride wore a street length

dress of aqua and carried a bou-
quet of Talisman roses. Her
bridesmaid wore a pale green dress
and a corsage of sweet peas.
The ceremony took place under

an arch of green and white. The
room was decorated with yellow
and .white chrysanthemums.
The bride was given away by her

father, Mr. Dahlen. Grace, the
bride's sister, rendered the nuptial
music, instrumental and vocal.
After the ceremony a bounteous

buffet luncheon was served' to
about 45 guests. A three tiered
wedding cake, made by Mrs. Dah-
len, centered the table. Mrs. L.
B. Johnson, Mrs. Elvln Peterson,
Mrs. P. J. Iverson'and Miss Jean-
ette Tveit assisted with the serv-
ing.

The newlyweds will reside on a
farm north of Oklee.

Confirmation Held Sunday
Confirmation services were con-

ducted Sunday morning in the Ek-
lund church. The class of four
were Bernice Kjelgren, Alice Gev-
ing, Grace Dahlen and Kenneth
Grondahl, the latter of Goodridge.
Rev. O. O. BJorgan officiated. At
the same service the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Chapman
was baptized. Alvin Duane, was
the name given him. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Hans Fjeld 1

, his
grandparents, and uncle and aunt,
Henry and Marie Fjeld.

Entertain at Party
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnson1 en-

tertained at a. supper .party Fri-
day in (honor of Pvts. Carl John-
son and Olaf Dahlen, who are
home on furlough, and also Miss
Alice Dahlen, bride-elect. Other
guests were Mr. and" Mrs. K. A.
Dahlen, Erling and1 Grace, Miss
Jeanette Tveit, Alfred Iverson, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul' Omlld and Leonard
and Bennle Johnson-.

Tender piecrust—
sweet as a nut

INDIVIDUAL HOT MINCE PIES
1 recipe Spry Piecrust
1 .pint mincemeat.

Roll ^of pie dough to W-inch

• -What's the crowning touch to ^f1^ *** "=?.? ^Jf*™} Pte

Thanksgiving dinner? Why, hot £j* F1U ple sheUs wittl mmce-

w 08
?

1

? ^T?6*^1"? P
J
M

*<>" remaining dough for top
hot and fragrant, in flaky, tender crusts and cut or prick a decora£
piecrust. ive desigr! to all aw steam to es-
And here are mince pies in a cape. Fit dough over mincemeat,

million— luscious, spicy Individual trim '^-inch larger than pans, then
desserts, with delicate, nut-sweet fold under bottom crusts. Seal edge
pastry. Easy to digest, too, even with fork. Brush tops of pies with
liter a hearty Thanksgiving dinner, milk. Bake in hot oven (425 F), 30

minutes.
Spry Piecrust

2& cups sifted ^ill-purpose flour

No fuss to make
These enticing little pies are mixed
In jig-time, with creamy, smooth
Spry as your shortening. In fact,

1 teaspoon salt

% cup Spry

you can bake them easily any time, ^ tablespoons cold water (about)

using homemade mlncemea? from *f^P^J^L8^ *?***£, ^
variety. Let these tempting mince maining Spry and continue cut-pies make their debut on your ^ iimta ^Mes are size of aThanksgiving table— then, when- j^g pea sprinkle water gradu-
everyou serve them, the familywiU auy over mixture. With a fork
say they're cause for thanksgiving! worfc lightly into a doughv Add

just enough water to moisten.uu)

Leaders Meeting
The Roland Sundberg home

served as the meeting place Mon-
day for the leaders from the four
nutrition projects of this commun-
ity. "Food Makes a Difference,"
was the name of the lesson pre-
sented by Miss Ada Todnem, home
demonstration- agent, of Bemidji.
After a discussion of the /value of
the different vitamins found in
foods the ladles present /prepared
their luncheon, which consisted of
a one-dish meal.
At the close of the day Mrs.

Sundberg served a delicious lunch.
The next leaders' meeting will be
held at the Alfred Rasmussen home
on Monday, Dec. 1.

Confirmation Is Held

On Sunday afternoon Grace and
Ruth Erickson and Joyce and Ver-
non Brating were confirmed by
Rev. N. P. Seebach, at the Bethel
church. A large crowd attended

Mrs. Hus Magmison, Violet and
Jimmie of Argyle accompanied
Mrs. Magnuson's sister, Ellen Rost-
vold, and a friend from Neilsville
here on Wednesday. Mrs. Ma-gnu-
son returned to Argyle that eve-
ning. On Thursday she returned
here and visited friends until Fri-
day, when she and the children
accompanied by Marian Bush,
went back to Argyle with Mrs. Em-
ma DuChane, who spent the week
end at her home. She returned to
her duties here Monday morning,
accompanied by Marian Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gustafson,

spent several days recently .with
Mrs. Ole Severson, a sister of Mrs.
Gustafson, who is critically ilL
Fern and Lila Gustafson of Min-
neapolis met their parents' at Mor-
ris and spent the week end.
Sunday guests at the Melvin

Walberg home were Mr. and Mrs.
Enosburgh Bell and Jean and
Edith Peterson; all of Fordville,
N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hylland and

Mrs. Marie Rude visited Sunday' at
the G. O. Sandland home.
Mrs. S. T. Palm, who has ndsited

for several weeks at the G. O.
Sandland home and with other
relatives, left Monday for Thief
River Falls, .where she wfll spend
some time visiting with, her daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Finstad, before her
return to her home at Brook Park.
Mrs. Martin Ellingson, Mrs.

Carl Holbrook, Mrs. Bennie Pbn-
nest, and Mrs. Robert Thorson and
Helen attended- the Ladies Aid at
the St. Petri church Wednesday.
AJI the members entertained.

'Robert Thorson; who is employ-
ed at Moorhead spent the week
end at (his home here.
Mrs. Thone Grover, who has

spent several weeks with her
brother, Lars Dolen, returned Sat-
urday to her home at Moorhead!.
She was accompanied' by Mrs. An-
drew Morken, who will visit rela-
tives for some time.
Martin Olstad of Minneapolis

visited from Tuesday -until Friday
at the Gonuld Sandland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Svenpladsen and Dennis, spent
Sunday at Pitt at the J. R. Smith
home. Mrs. Svenpladsen and son
remained to visit with her parents
until Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson

spent Friday in Thief River Palls,
where the shopped and visited at
the Joe DuChamp home.
Sofius Bjertness and Carl Lesh-

ar were Sunday guests at the Ed-
die Bngelstad home at Gatefce.
Obert Svenpladsen spent the

week end at his home here.
'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wick of

Everson, Wash., are the parents
of a baby -hoy, Dennis Harold, born
Oct. 15.

Mrs. Gib Overvold and Gary, of
Middle River, and Hrs. Pron Fan-
nest and Rosalie were . Friday
guests at the Clarence Peterson
home.
Rev. S. T. Anderson was among

the pastors who attended ,-tjhe "re-

ception for Rev. Fjelstad at Thief
River Falls on Tuesday.
Mrs. Olaf Aune and baby re-

turned home from a Thief River
Falls hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haack

are the parents of a baby boy born
Tuesday morning at a Thief River
Falls hospital.
A baby boy was born on Tues-

day morning to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond; Sorenson. This was also at
a, hospital in Thief River Falls.
Miss Maxine -Porter spent the

week end' .visiting with her moth-
er at Vinimerman.
-Mr. and Mrs. Sam' Laura of

Hawley were guests at (the Sivert
Salveson home from Thursday un-
til Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nygaard' of

Waubun spent Sunday visiting rel-

atives here.
Joseph . Sollid and- Raymond

Leigh, who are both stationed' at
Fort Meade in South Dakota, are
spending their (furloughs at their
respective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson

moved into the Cora Bush house
the first part of the week.

Mrs. S. O. Prestegaard is ill and
|

confined to bed at her home.

BErdm

*dSWJm'~/%0^#if*™?/

ORANGES
Large, sweet, juicy

Dozen 32c

PEAS - TOMATOES

25c

Dolly Mae COOKD3S

2.ta 21c

SARDINES
Mustard or Tomato.

15-oz.

can .

.

10c

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas seedless, large

/for tub
Hartz DeLuxe
COFFEE

L ibs D/C
NAVY BEANS

lbs. ... 25c
SUMMER

lb.

SAUSAGE

23c

KORSTAD'S
GROCERYHARTZ AGENGY

311 Third Street East Open Evenings

Pvt. Arlen Arveson. returned on
Sunday to camp in the State oi
New York after a visit with horn*
folks and friends.
Mr .and Mrs. Knute Danielson

and Bertha were business callers
in Thief River Falls Monday.
Mrs. Albert Langworst, Miss Mar-

iam Bernanrd and Mrs. Anne
Benthaus of Chicago, HI., came by
car Saturday night for a visit at
L. B. Johnson's, ;Mrs. Langworst's
parental home.
Steve Dahlman left Friday for his

home at Forest Lake after beinv

here all summer taking care of
his bee colonies. While here, Mr.
Dahlman made his home with sis-

ter-in-law and brother-in-law,
Ottea and Martin Ekwald.
Mrs. T. Loyland left Friday for

South Bend, Ind., to spend -the
winter months with her daughter-
arid son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Anderson

and daughter of BainvUle, Mont.,
were here last week for a visit

with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, M. J. Anderson.

Pvt. Alvin Hyland of Fort
Leonard "Wood, Mo., came home on
furlough to visit relatives. He re-
turned to camp Friday.
Andrew Anderson of the southern

part of the state was here last week
visiting his son, John, and1 farnily.

Pvts. Olaf Dahlen and Carl
Johnson of Camp Claibourne, La.,
are home on furlough. They will
leave for camp again next Tues-
day morning.

'Mrs. L. B. Johnson and Carl.
and' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Omlid mo-
tored to Staples Tuesday for a
couple of days visit with Mr. and
Mrs. M. Quirk and family.
A pre-nuptial shower was given

for Janet Trontvet at the Tront-
vet home Sunday afternoon. Very
lovely gifts were brought and pre-
sented to the honored guest by the
many' people present. Miss Pearl
Trontvet, Miss Violet Kramer and
Mrs. Henry Vanalvorst, the host-
esses, served a very lovely lunch

I brought by the ladies.

Special on jPfV
As advertised in Rural Gravure this month

3 ".can 53c

SHELLED

WALNUTS
Halfts

cm
°.Z4e

COCOANUT, Fancy
long shred, 1-lb. cello bag

SWANS DOWN Cake
Flour lge box

COCOA 2 lb.

can 18c
CATSUP

14-oz. bottle

IOC
29cSALAD Our fy lb.

DRESSING Family ^ jar

SAUER KRAUT 3^ 25c
BULK DATES 2 lb

baf° 29c
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
46-oz.

cans 19c

FRESH ROASTED
PEANUTS

2 ib.

bag 25<

MIXED NUTS
Fancy, New Crop

bag «3C
Old Tyme MIXED
CANDY 2-lb. cello bag ..

PEANUT BRITTLE
2-lb. bag

22c

22c

CHOCOLATE DROPS
1-lb. cello bag

CHOC. COVERED
CHERRIES lb. box . .

.

10c

23c

CRANBERRIES

2«- 35c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
SWEET

POTATOES

6 ibs. 25c

APPLES—Fine for eating ne
and baking. 5 lbs «OC

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas seedless, med.

10 '« 29c

ORANGES—Sweet and
Juicy 2 doz 39c

Head Lettuce Solid, Crisp
heads 2^ 19c

• QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS •
See us for special prices on Turkeys—Chickens^-Ducks and Geese for

For your Thanksgiving Feast!

PILlSBURY^b
BIST

98 lb. bag

*3.99
NASH'S

Toasted COFFEE

lb.

can 59c

INDEPENDENT
Phone 78 GR0CER1ES-MEATS-FRUITS Free DeVry
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Final Installment of

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE SURVEY

(Continued from, last week)

Chapter VII

Summary and Conclusions

Only one boy listed ^usfcial

training as least liked- .while twelve

girls named frome economicsi. as

their least liked subjects. Both

boys and girls showed great enthus-

iasm for these vocational subjects

Not a single student tftiatUkeo

English found it impractical, wOiile

thirty-five of the forty-one boys

and six of the seven girls who dis-

liked English "have since found H
vpracticaL It mas also named by

most graduates as the subject con-

tributing most to leisure enjoy-

ment. ..

English was also listed as the

most valuable single subject in get-

ting and holding a job.

The graduates listed commercial

subjects first, English second,

mathematics third, and science

four'h as the subjects most valu-

able in getting and in holding a

job.
Seventy-eight per cent of the

graduates participated in extra-

curricular activities. Music has the

greatest number of participants

with athletics a close second. Boys

tend to enter the latter more ex-

tensively, while more girls partici-

pate in musical activities. Almost

no graduates disliked extra-curri-

cular activities and would select

more activities and various activ-

ities if tihey were to again attend

the Thief River Falls (high school.

Conclusions
I

The graduate expressed a desire

for a practical rather than for a

classical education. They -wanted

courses which would enable them

to meet and deal harmoniously

with others. The graduates were

practical in that they desired from

their high school education useful

information, practical vocational

training and practical applications

of it to their vocations.

There is a lack of emphasis on

culture and the selection of sub-

jects which foster cultural activit-

ies

An almost universal expression

was given by the graduates of

gratefulness for the opportunity

they had had of attending high

school. They believed a high school

education was essential for success

in their various vocations and that

further training would be valuable

to -them. That there are basic

subjects which are essential for so-

cial, vocation, ar.d educational pur-

suits was confirmed by the high

school graduates.

The survev of the graduates of

•Fuef River Falls indicated that-

there was a need for further guid-

in^e This guidance should cover

three phases of the graduates*

lives. First should be guidance

during school attendance concern-

in"- the subjects to be studied; sec-

ondly, guidance for those who seek

or desire additional training be-

yond that offered by the high

school, and, thirdly, guidance in

the graduates' selection of jobs.

Each recommendation will be en-

larged upon:
Guidance in the selection of high

school subjects. The English sub-

jects, mathematics, sciences, indus-

trial training, •home economics, and

social studies should be required ol

all high school students.

Other subjects should be elec-

tives, but the students should be

guided into selecting those sub-

jects which would be of value as

judged by students's likes, voca-

tion preference, demonstrated abil-

ities and vocational tests.

Certain subjects should be

changed so that they will appeal

to a larger .percentage of students.

English was an example of a course

which needs change. Subjects

found to be impractical should be

changed so as to gain in practic-

ability. History was the best ex-

ample of this.

Subjects such as the foreign lan-

guages should not be recommend-
ed for these who do not plan addi-

tional schooling.

Industrial training and home ec-

onomics should be made more
functional. These subjects at

least should be practical.

Some new subjects should be

added to the curriculum. Most es-

sential among those requested are

psychology, public speaking and or-

ientation. Psychology should em-
phasize phases of personality,, how
to meet people and get along with

others, how to apply for a job and
how to study. These phases should

of necessity be elementary but

should stress applicability.

Guidance for those who are can-

didates for advanced training be-

yond high school. The graduates
should be aware of the cultural

values of education beyond hvgh
school. They should realize that

there are enjoyments to be gained
from a knowledge of culture.

Guidance should be extended tc

those graduates who have the abil-

ity and desire to gain additional

training. This guidance should
aid the graduate to select the most
that school iwhloh will offer the
that sc loohwhlch will offer the
best training. Costs of education
should be made apparent to these

students. Those wno do not Shave

sufficient ability to succeed In

schools of advanced - learning
should be encouraged to enter oth-
er fields of endeavor.
Those who do have the abil-

ity and the means of •acquiring
more training should be influenced
to begin this training without de-
lay.
Information should be acquired

concerning the reasons why gradu-
ates have discontinued college
work. An effort should be made to
determine whether the high school
is responsible for these failures
through lack of guidance or
through failure to furnish the

nacfcground necessary to do college

work successfully.

Guidance should stress the phy-
sical, social and mental require-

ments that are necessary^ for suc-

cess in the graduates' choice of vo-

cations. The graduates demon-
strated ability, likes, availability ol

the jobs, need for specialized train-

ing, counselors judgment and vo-

cational tests should1 all be used to

guide the student in his selection.

Surveys of 'the availability or

jobs In the local community as

well as Information from other

communities should; be used so as

to guide the high school graduates
into t^pes of work which are avail-

able.

A bureau should be prepared to

recommend graduates for jobs. This

bureau in addition should gather

data from the employers of (high

school graduates as to .the skills

and knowledge the graduates need
but which (they do not possess.

Recommendations should be made
on the basis of the data gathered

from employers, which will tend to

show which courses should be
made more functional.

The End.

PivOBLEM OF WATER CONTROL
by Walter S. Olson

New Progress is Recorded

Factors In the development of a

program for the restoration and

maintenance of .
Minnesota waters

are of two groups. The first per-

tains to construction, primarily en-

gineering factors the solution of

which does not usually offer serious

obstacles.

The second concerns the main-
tenance and operation of the con-

trol structures. .--

Control is necessary throughout

the life of a structure. The State

recognizes the necessity for water

control, but still lacking is public

understanding of the lines dividing

the rights of individual landowners,

local communities and the State as

a whole.
The legislature in its "Declaration

of Purpose" in Chapter 468, Laws
of 1937, has placed a direct respon-

sibility upon the division of Water
Resources in its statement:

In order to conserve, protect and
utilize the water resources of the

State, in accordance with the best

Interests of the people of the State,

it is hereby declared . to be the pol-

icy of the State that, subject to ex-

isting rights, all waters in streams

and lakes wholly within the State

and such portions of all boundary-

streams and lakes as lie within the

State, whether meandered or non-
meandered which are navigable in

fact shall be public waters and
that the State, so far as practic-

able, shall control the appropriar
tion and use of surface and under-
ground waters of the State."

The Division or Water Resources
during the past biennium, has rec-

ognized that a strict interpretation

of this law would <;ause a consider-

able amount of controversy. -Gen-
erally speaking, prior to the pas-
sage of this Act, the waters of the
state had been used without re-

striction or recognition of the effect

upon others. Rather than attempt
literal enforcement, the Division

has tried to apply the Act reason-
ably, attempting to clarify the
educational way.
Neither the legislatures of 1937

nor of 1939 appropriated funds for
the administration of the Act. Since
July 1, 1937, when the law first be-
came effective, au increasing num-
ber of structures have been built

by the unemployment relief agen-
cies, making administration of in-
creasing, importance. Due to the
tremendous interest In this work,
and the many structures already
.erected, It becomes Imperative that
a means be found: for their main -

tenance and control. Successful op'
eration has a direct effect upon a
large percentage of the people of
the State.
The original policy of the Divis-

ion, when it initiated this water
conservation program, was to leave
the control structures open, thus
instance equivalent to or greater
than its capacity in a state of na-
ture. This procedure was based,
primarily, on the fact that the
state had the right, confirmed by
many court decisions, to maintain
the lakes at their natural ordinary
high waters. The determination of
this natural high water mark, how-
ever. Is one of the main problems
of this phase of the program, and
one which will take considerable
time and funds to complete.
During the period of intense con-

struction when the Division had
personnel In the field and while
only a relatively few dams were in
operation, control was exercised by
this field force. As the number of
lams increased, and as their loca-
tions became more widely separat-
ed, this method proved to be in-
adequate. When the district offices
had to be abolished to reduce ex-
penses a plan was evolved under
which wardens were to read the
gauges, manipulate the stoplogs,
and make reports on the dams
within their respective districts,
under the direction of the Division.
These readings and other informa-
tion bearing upon the behavior of
the lakes under control were ob-
tained and compiled under a co-
operative agreement between the
Division of Drainage and Waters
and the TJ. S. Geological Survey.
These and future records will be
used to develop the "personality"
or individual behavior of each lake
and the plan of operation will be
modified accordingly. More than
7,000 readings were obtained by the
warden force in 1939.

Experience has shown that 'this

plan of operation has its limita-
tions. The game warden has many
law enforcement duties to perform
which often make it necessary for
him to be in remote sections of his
district where he cannot be reached
in case or emergency. At other
times his duties have necessitated a
temporary transfer from his own
district to another when critical
observations should have been
made or unergecny action taken.
For these reasons and to eliminate
extensive travel, the . additional
cost of which fell largely upon tiie
conservation warden, the employ-
ment of local persons to read the
gauges and control the dams has
seemed advisable and expedient.
The transition from control by

wardens to local residents at each

dam has been gradual, and is still

in process. Many of the dams are

still read by wardens, and under the

present plan it is expected that

they will retain the authority to

temporarily control any dam in an
emergency or for purposes associat-

ed with game and fish. This pro-

cedure of having local observers

make and report continuous read-

ings, combined with the services of

the wardens, the personnel of the

Division of Drainage and Waters
and the TJ. S. Geological Survey
will give maximum efficiency at
minimum cost and personnel turn-
over. Though just recently insti-

tuted, this plan h*s already shown
a marked Improvement over former
methods.

surrounding property owners could
decide by actual observation what
elevation, in terms of gauge height
at the dam, is most desirable.

As an alternative to the fixing of

the natural ordinary high water
level of a lake under proceedings
in the statutes, easements and
waivers of damage running to the
State may be obtained from all of
the property owners. This has
been done in several Instances, but
on lakes where there are many
ownerships, this procedure is too
cumbersome and costly to be prac-
ticable.

CHICAGO STOCK SHOW
ATTRACTS BIG ENTRY

WILLIAM BLODGET HOLMS
TO APPEAR AT PLUMMER

The two most outstanding ex-
amples of the value of the control

of waters within the State have
been the' regulation of lakes along
the Otter Tail and Pelican Rivers,

and the control of waters Impound-
ed by the dam In Two Rivers at
Bronson in Kittson county. By
means of these dams, water has
been made available, for domestic
consumption and industrial use in

Red River Valley communities hav-
ing an aggregate population of

more than 50,000 people who are
Splendid cooperation has been re-

ceived from the residents of these

two areas and they have exhibited
an intense interest In the manage-
ment of these waters.

During the protracted drouth the
past 20 years, many fanners ad-
jacent to lakes have been privileged

to use the lake beds exposed by the
receding waters for agricultural

purposes. Some came to look upon
these privileges as vested rights.

Following the restoration of the
water levels of these lakes, many
complaints have been received from
persons who have failed to realize

how the maintenance of higher
uniform lake elevations and the

consequent restoration of ground
waters make it possible to use the
higher and more fertile agricul-

tural land to better advantage than
was possible with the lake at a low
elevation. That this advantage has,

in many instances, been recognized
Is evidenced by "tine number of re-

quests, by owners <md operators of
farms adjacent to lake areas, to
maintain the lakes at an elevation

even higher than that considered
by the Division to be the natural
ordinary high watel level.

Requests to have the Division leg-

ally determine the natural ordinary
high water level on the many lakes

already subject to control, together
with similar requests on new pro-
jects, ffinte greatly increased this

type of work. Lack of funds, how-
ever, has made It impossible to
meet these demands. Investigations
have been completed on thirty lakes

but hearings have been held on
only seven.

One of the many difficulties en-
countered in the determination of
a desirable control elevation has
been the inability of property own-
ers to visualize conditions created
around the lake by a given eleva-
tion, in terms of guage height at
the dam. For this reason, a "cut
and .try" method has been used un-
der which the lakes have been
brought up gradually so that the

America's finest farm animals
from the farthermost sections of
the continent, as well as from (the

Cornbelt and Chicagoland, mill be
gathered) in Chicago's' Internation-
al amphitheatre the last of this

month for the opening of the
country's largest annual showing
of the finest products, of lann and
ranch, the International Live
Stock Exposition and Horse Show.
The Exposition will be on from
November 29 to December 6, mark-
ing the 42nd annual renewal of
this celebrated event.

Huge Entry Reported

Officials of the show report that
earlier predictions that the total
number of animate exhibited this
year would exceed' the 12,000 mark
have been realized after a prelim-
inary tally of the entries which
closed on November 1.

This year's prize winners mill be
picked toy 63 judges from' 20 states
and Canada, the management an-
nounces. They will name the win-
ners in the contests of the week
that will feature 26 different
breeds of ifarm. animal, g, pleasure
horses, and a veriety of farm

William Blodget Holms, world
traveler, photographer and adven-
turer, will present ihis- program,
"Sunny Side Up" In itihe Municipal
Auditorium at Plummer Thursday
November 20. at eight o'clock

In the evening. This program in

color photography, presents Europe
as It was a few days before the
present (European conflict.

Mr. Holm- sailed for Europe In

June, 1939, at a time when people
were cancelling passage right and
left because of the '*wair scares."

He spent tine ensuing rtwo months
traveling 6,000 miles by auto thru

:
the British Isles and the Continent
making a timely motion picture

surpassed in Its natural colors,

and full of human interest.

As a soft background for his

timely comments, Mr. Holms has
aranged a delightful musical ac-
companiment of orchestral works.
The musical themes change, with
the ever-changing vistas, adding
materially to the moods of scenes.

His fund of knowledge Is unlim-
ited and practical, be punctuates
his talk <witii unusual anecdotes
concerning peoples of the world
that he has learned to know.

and family spent Sjinday. visiting

at tlhe Archie LaCoursiere home at
Oklee.
Mrs. Pete Nelson visited Friday

wibh Mrs. Mary Sherva at St. Hi-
laire.

'

Mrs. Jennie Vlk, Mrs. Donald
MacBeth. and Jerry of Thief River
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sandberg and children were Sun-
day visitors at the Adrian Ander-
son home.
Mrs. Ole Odegaard .visited Wed-

nesday at flhe FWffiip Froiland home
at Middle River.
Sunday evening visitors at the

Frank Peterson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sandberg, Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Peterson, HJaimer Peter-
son, Mrs. Tlrlck Hrats and M*«>
Hilda Alberg.

Mr .and Mrs. Herb Brusvin ot
Moorhead, Mr. and Mrs. Paul La
Vole and Ann and Olrien LaVoie
of Plummer were Sunday dinner
guests at the home "'of Mr. and.

Mrs. Peter Guerard.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie end

family motored to Warren Sunday
to visit with Elaine Borgie, who is

employed at the Everett Johnson
home.

Miss Anna Alberg of Thief Kfrrer

Falls spent a few days visiting a&
the Ole Odegard home. '

Mrs. Helmer Berg visited Mon-
day with Mrs. Alvln Mandt.
Mr And Mrs. C. A. Roese wexe-

Thursday evening visitors at the
Oscar Borgie home.
Miss Hilda Alberg visited) Bun-

day with Mrs. C. A. Roese.

HAZEL

Chief task among the judging as-
signments Is that of selecting the
grand champion steer, most cele-
brated bovine winner of the year,
from among the thousand or more
top-notch beeves that will be ex-
hibited by live stock experts, young
and !bld, of this country and Can-
ada. !

<.

Noted Canadian to Judge
A 'well known Canadian stock-

man, W. L. Carirle, of Calgary,
Alberta, will judge the steer clas-
ses at the comingNshow, culmlnat-
tog his two-day judging with the
selection of the sgrand champion.
Mr. Carlyle is manager of the
Duke of Windsor's ranch.

It will be the third time in the
past 41 years that a Canadian has
judged these classes. At all other
•times, cattle experts from England,
Scotland, or South America have
officiated.

Several hundred farm boys and
girls will join adult experts in
competition for the honor of ex-
hibiting this star show animal.
The opening day program, Satur-
day,* November 29, will include a
junior live stock feeding contest,
In which over 400 beeves will be
shown by boys or girls under 21
years old. Top winners will be ad-
mitted to the open classes that
are judged later.

A tribute to the skill of these
young people is the spectacular
success of one of their number at
each of the past three successive
shows, when the grand champion
steer was exhibited' on two oc-
casions by a girl and once by a
boy, all under 18 years old.

Shower Held Tuesday
A parcel shower was given in

honor of Mrs. Norman Nelson on
Tuesday afternoon'at the St. Paul!
cfenrdh parlors.

The Tarna Luther League' will

meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Anderson Thursday eve-
ning, November 20tfa.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Donald Niemela
were Sunday evening visitors at
the C A. Roese home.
Pete Peterson of Hawley spent

from Saturday until Monday -vis-

iting with his cousin, Mrs. Ole
Odegaard and' nmcle, Ole Peterson.

•Mr. p"ri Mrs. Oscar Wedul and
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul of
Thief River Falls visited' Sunday
at the Ami Wedul home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg

Lost—a cough due to a cold—thaglcs to the
soothing action of Smith Bros. Cough Drops.

Two kinds: Black or Menthol—5tf.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the

only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of
mucous membranes of nose and throat to
cold infections, when lack of resist-

ance is-due to Vitamin A deficiency.

Sradleats.

HOW
FAMOUS
DE0NNE

Curious

Blushing, she hid1 her face on her
father's shoulder.
"He loves me," *,ie said.
"Then I . suppose he. wants to

marry you?"
"Yes. dad."
"What's his income?"
She started.
"I don't know," she murmured,

"but the coincidence- is very
strange."
"What coincidence?"
'Sebastian," she answered' "ask-

ed the very same question about
your income."

QUINTUPLETS
relieve misery of

CHEST COLDS
Mother—Give YOUR Child
This Same Expert Care 1

A£ the first sign of a chest cold the
Quintuplets* throats and cheats are
nibbed with Children's Mild Musterola—a product made to promptly relieve-
the distress of children's colds and re-
Baiting bronchial and croupy coughs.

nary "salve.** It helps break up local
congestion. Since Musterole is usedan
the Qnints you may be sure you're-us-
ingjust abouttheBESTproductmade!
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children's EM
Musterole. Also Regular and Extra.
Strength for prown-ops who prefer- a.

stronger product. All drugstores^.

HUSTEROLF

\Another Truax-Traer Champion!

VELVA Lignite is the most widely used of all Da*
leota lignites! This popularity tells arr impressive story

i about Velva quality. It s scientifically prepared by the

[.world's largest producers of quality lignite. It's plants

'tested for real efficiency. Available
' in all desired sizes

—

lump, egg, stove,

domestic stoker nat—and screenings

(for industrial use).

TELJ^JQ.

FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE,

GIVE US A RINGI

57

BULK OIL STATION

NATIONAL DEFENSE

has "FIRST CALL"
Alieadyihetelephonebusiness !susing

substitutes for somemetals bnt there is

no knownsubstitute forcopperfor tele-
phonewiresin cities andbetweentowns
andwe probablywill not be ableto get

all the copper needed for additional

telephone plant except as it is con-

sidered essential to national defense.

The situation already is such tha^ in

many localities', it is not possible to

provide everyone jusfc (he type of tele-

phone service wanted and there may
be delays ©n some long distance calls.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

for Nation*! Smcarl'ty—U. S. Dmha§m Beadt_ tad SUmpm

the extra dependability

of quality-built Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

N0W...M0RE POWER, too!

in Dodge IVTonTrucks

in Mini Special

• These are days when extra quality, economy
and power are needed! Dodge gives you all •

three in super-powered Job~Rated trucks.

They're built to deliver extra thousands of

miles of efficient, low cost operation. They're

Job-Rated from engine to rear axle, "sized?*
j

right to do the job, and -to stay on the Job*. I

See your Dodge dealer— today. I

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

' ttcAini of oamn eotrotATiOK otooattiM
*

,

fRICE5 AND SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT MOTtCt

TRUCKS
Vl TO 2 TON GAS.

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.
CORNER FIRST ST. & MAIN AVE. |

THIEF RIVER FALLS

\
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Weddings '• Clubs '• Parties

COMMUNITY CHURCH OFFICIALS

Robert L. Mayer-Oakes

Married at Los Angeles

Robert L. Mayer-Oakes of Los

Angeles. Calif., son of Dr. and Mrs

G H Mayer-Oakes of this city,

became united in marriage to

Catherine Jaeger, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Vincent Jae3er of Rug-

bv N D., at a redding ceremony

read by Rev. Connelly, at U
o'clock Thursday morning, O.t 30.

at the St. Vincents onuvch at Los

Angeles. Calif.

Thev were attended by Agnes

spies and Vincent BurauostJiieJr.

Tlia altar was decorated with

white gladiolas.

The bride chose for her -wedding

a powder blue wool suit with wine

accessories. She wore a moon

stone locket, a Sift from the

groom, and a corsage of Cecil

Bnmner rosw and Vavaadia. Her

bridesmaid wore a teal blue wool

suit with rust accessories and a

corsnge of Talisman roses and blue

cornflowers.
Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held at the private din-

in- room at the Flsueroa Hotel to

which fourteen guests attended

The bride is a graduate of the

Mirot \T D., high school and too*

nurses' training at St. Joseph's

hcsnital. She is employed on the

staff at the California hospital,

Los Angeles. The groom graduat-

ed frcm the Lincoln High School

with the class of 1936. He is em-

ployed as an electrician at the Los

Angeles shipyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayer-Oakes -went

on a wedding trip to Santa Cata-

lina. They are now making their

horae at San Pedro, Calif.

Sybil Nelson Speaks

Nuptial Vows Monday

Miss Sybil Nelson, daughter of

Christ Nelson of Ad-gar township,

Marshall county, became united in

marriase to Raymond Knutson,

sonNof Mr. and Mrs. John Knut-

son, also of Adgar township, at the

Holt parsonage Monday afternoon

at three o'clock, Rev. T. C. L. Han-
son performing the ceremony.

Their attendants were Edith Nel-

son, of Grand Forks, sister of the

bride, and Harlan Knutson, broth-

er of 'the groom.
The bride wore a black velvet

street length dress. Her brides-

maid wore a black crepe street

length dress.

Following the wedding a supper

•was given to the bridal party at

the John Knutson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Knutson will make

their heme on the groom's farm

in Silverton.

MRS ALBERT HANSON
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

Mrs. Albert Hanson was hostess

to a gioun of relatives and friends

at her home Sunday at a one

o'clock chi:kcrt dinner in honor of

Hose K:ifd..hl, it being her birth-

day. The afternoon was spent so-

cially and Mis; Hafdahl was pre-

sented with several gifts from the

groun.
Those 'who attended were the

Honor guest and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Hanson, Ralph and Pauline,

and Willard Hafdahl of this city,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hafdahl and Mr.

and Mrs. Orlie Hafdahl and Mari-

lyn of Kratka and Lois Young and
Arthur Hafdahl of Red Lake Falls.

Brother and Sister
Have Double Wedding

Miss Janet, Trontvelt became

united in marriage to Orville Kver-

no of Gary, and Dorothy Eidel-

bes of Goodridge became the bride

of Norris IYontveit, also oi Good-

ridge, at a double wedding which
was held at 2:30 Sunday at the

Ekelund church at Erie wltih Rev.

Ostby of Grygla officiating. Janet

Trontveit and Norris Trontvelt are

brother and sister.

Janet and' Norris Trontveit are

the daughter and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Trontveit of this city.

Orville Kverno is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Halvor Kverno of Gary
and Dorothy Eidelbcs is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Etdelbes

of Goodridge.
Miss Trontveit and Mr. Kverno

were attended by Inga Trontveit,

sister cf the bride, and John Sunde,

of Gary. Dorothy Eidelbes and
Norris Trontveit had Mrs. Gerald
Sjulestad, sister of the bride, and
Gilbert Trontveit, brother of the

groom, as their attendants.

The brides each chose for their

wedding a floor-length gown of

white satin with fitted bodice and
long train. They each wore a

fingertip veil with flowers and a

locket, a gift from the grooms.
Inga Trontveit wore a floor-length

gown of rose chiffon with fitted

bodice while Mrs. Sjulestad wore
an aqua floor-length gown with
fitted bodice. The brides each
wore corsages of roses, pompoms
and sweet peas while the brides-

maids had "corsages of roses and
sweet peas.
Nuptial music was furnished by

Alva Overwold who sang "O Per-
fect Love" before the ceremony
and "Living With Jesus" follow-

ing- the ceremony. Lohengren's
wedding- march -was played as Una
.processional march and- Mendel-
sohn's march for the recessional.

Flowers decorated the church.
Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was given at the dining hall

near the church, the central at-

traction being two wedding . cakes
with miniature bride and groom-
Flowers formed- the centerpiece for
the table. Approximately ninety
guests attended.
Miss Trontveit attended the

Lutheran Bible School at Grand
Forks one year. She also attend-
ed • the Lutheran Brothers Bible
ichool at Fergus Falls for one

year. Mr. Kverno is a graduate
from the Crookston A. C. He has
been farming near Gary. Mr.
Trontveit has been farming at
Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Trontveit and Mr.

and Mrs. Kverno left Monday for
the Twin Cities where they will

spend a week visiting -with rela-
tives, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Trontveit will make their home on
Mr. Trontveit's farm near Good-
ridge while Mr. and Mrs. Kverno
will make their home on Mr.
Kverno's farm at Gary-

Myrtle Erickson Weds
Arvid Peterson

At a wedding ceremony per-

formed by Rev. J. O. Jacobson at
the parsonage at 2:45 Wednesday
of last week, Miss Myrtle Erickson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C G.
Erickson of this city, became the
bride of Arvid Peterson, son of

Pete Peterson, also ot this city.

Bernice , Erickson, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid while Del-
bert Muth of Enderlin, N. D., was
best man.

l medium green street length
dress was chosen by the bride for
her wedding while her sister wore

one-piece dress with striped
waist and black skirt. Her brides-
maid also wore a locket.

The bride Is a graduate of the
Lincoln high school with the class

of 1935. The groom graduated
from the Lincoln 'high school one
year previous and has been- em-
ployed at Gustafson's garage.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson left im-

mediately for Burbank, California,
where the groom will be employed

the Lockheed airplane factory.

Many Seek Welfare
Jobs Despite 'Low Pay*

Ales Schmidt

Two members of the Community
Church who have taken prominent
parts in the remodeling of their

church edifice which will be dedic-

OSCAR SABOS FETED
AT SHOWER SUNDAY

Mrs. Fred Hallander, Mrs. Arthur
Larson, Mrs. Charles Sorenson and
Mrs. Soren Sorenson were hostesses

at the Harry Myrom home north-

west cf this city at a surprise brid-

al shower honoring Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Sabo who were recently mar-
ried. The afternoon was spent so-

cially and a 5:30 luncheon was
served to the approximately thirty

guests present. Their relatives and
close friends presented them with
a set of silverware besides the sev-

eral other gifts given them.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
ROSE HAFDAHL FRIDAY

A group of friends gathered at

the Hafdahl and Reese apartment
Friday evening for a 6:30 supper

in honor of Rose Hafdahl, the oc-

casion being her birthday. Cards
were played throughout the eve-

ning and Miss Hafdahl was pre-

sented with a gift- from the group.

Those who attended were the

honor guest and Bemice Woolson,
Joyce Roese, Hazel Melin, Olga
Nelson, Stanley Roese and Willard
Hafdahl.

LOCAL LEGION AND
AUXILIARY HAVE
ARMISTICE DAY BANQUET

Approximately 150 local Legion-
aires and Auxiliary members gath-
ered at the Civic & Commerce
rooms Tuesday evening at an Ar-
mistice Day banquet. A turkey din-
ner was served by the Auxiliary
members, the decorations Being
carried out in the national colors.

The invocation was given by Chap-
lain Harry R. Lund' after which
Kern Olson acted as toastmaster.
Mrs. Esther Plough, president of

the Legion Auxiliary, presented
Mrs. S. M. Foston with a corsage.
Mrs. Foston, the only Gold. Star
mother present, spoke briefly. This
was followed by a message from
Post Commander G. Schilbred, who
was out of the city Tuesday, it be-
ing read by Dr. H. K. HaJsetb, vice
commander of the Legion post.

The principal speakers -for the oc-
casion were Mrs. J. M. Bishop and.
Morris Bye. H. M. Hitterdahl led
the community singing, "accompan-
ied by H. F. Harrison. Mrs. John
Stewart, Mrs. Emmet Wright, and
Mrs. Arthur Berg sang several se-

lections.

Mabel Geving Speaks
Vows Saturday Evening

Under an arch formed by green
and white streamerrs with green
and white tapers on each side at
the Ed Geving home at Goodridge
Saturday evening at eight o'clock.

Miss Mabel Geving, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Geving of Good-
ridge, became united in marriage
to Carl Knutson, sort of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Knutson of Clear-
brook in a single ring candlelight
nuptial. Rev. O. O. Bjorgan per-
formed the ceremony.
The bride entered' on tihe arm

of her brother, Martin Geving, to
the strains of Lohengrin's Bridal
Chorus which was played1 by the
bride's niece, Joyce Geving. Other
nuptial music included two songs,
"I Love You Truly," and "O Per-
fect Love," sung by Flora Trask.

The.-bride chose for (her wedding
a dark brown dress with gold1 prin-
cess lines. She wore a corsage of
yellow and bronze chrusanthe-
mums. Her attendant, Mrs. Ed
Geving, wore an aqua street length
dress with a corsage of white and
orchid' chrysanthemums. She wore
a gold cross, a gift from, the bride.
Ed Geving attended the groom.
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was given at the Ed Geving
home, Mesdames Ed Geving, Carl
Thorson and Clifford Vad being in
dharge. The bridal table was cen-
tered with a three-tiered cake and
white tapers, the bridal .party.
Rev. and Mrs. Bjorgan and the
bride and groom's parents being
placed at this table. After the
luncheon the gifts were brought nr
on a wagon decorated in green and
white and being drawn by Ardell
Thorson and LaVern Vad. Thirty-
five guests attended.
The bride is employed at the St.

Luke's hqspital in this city while
the grcom has been employed with
Ray Wichterman & Sons, contract-
ors.

Mr. and Mrs. Knutson left a
short time later for California,
where the groom will be employed
in an airplane factory. For travel,
the bride chose a black dress with
black and white accessories.
Out-of-town guests attending

the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Knutson and -Mrs. Helmer
Blinrman of Clearbrook and Mr.
and Mrs. I. R. Geving of this city.

MRS. K. M. FJELSTAD
FETED ON THURSDAY
Mrs. Anton Carlson, Mrs. Tom

Waale and Mrs. J. E. Bloomquist
were joint hostesses at a farewell

party in honor of Mrs. R. M. Fjel-

stad on Thursday evening of last

week, the group attending being

members of the 'Trinity Ladies Aid
Circle No. 4. This was a surprise

for Mrs. Fjelstad. Needle work
was the diversion of the evening
and- was followed by a 10:30 lunch-
eon, yellow and white being the

color scheme carried' out. Little

nut baskets were used as favors.

Mrs. Fjelstad was presented with a

corsage and _also a twin1 picture set

from the group.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and' Mrs. J. Dokken/
Mrs. A. Dubvig, Mrs. E. A. Eman-
uel. Mrs. John Hoefer, Mrs. R. E
Jeffries, Mrs. H. Loken, Mrs. A
Frestebak, Mrs. E. Shelbred, Mrs.
Hilma Williams, Mrs. Anna Bishop,
Mrs. I. R. Geving, Mrs. Anton
Carlson, Mrs. Tom Waale and
Mrs. J. E. Bloomquist.

Notwithstanding allegedly low
wages paid clerks and stenograph-

ers by" the'' "state "and by county
welfare boards, there is no dearth

of uersens wiho would like these

positions. Civil service authorities

in St. Paul, Monday reported near-
ly 4,000 new applicants, and as-
serted that factors which made
the employment attractive, despite

the alleged- low pay, were steady
employment, and opportunities far

advancement.
R. M. McCurdy, supervisor, said

that 2,052 persons will be admitted
to the examinations for clerks,

stenographers and twplsts that are

to be written Saturday, Nov. 15.

Abcut 300 applicants were reject-

ed " after the application period
closed on October 31, because they-

did not have the required mini-
mum qualifications. This test is

•to be both qualifying and compet-
itive, and covers about 550 jobs, in

14 different classifications, with
salary ranging from ?60-$100 up to

S125-S175.
Kenneth C. Pennebaker, state

civil service director, on Oct. 2j

conducted examinations to estab-
lish a new register for stenograph-
ers, at wages ranging from $80 to
$100, with 100 appointments in the
near future possible. Pennebaker
said that there were 1,039 persons

I
who aoolied, and that 1,285 took

The members of the music group I
-
-

L. B. Hartz

ated Sunday. Mi*. Schmidt is

chairman of the board of directors

and Mr. Hartz, chairman of the
committee on construction.

MUSIC GROUP HAS
MEETING MONDAY

Wednesday last week. Rev. . Berge
of Middle River officiated and in-

terment was made in the church
cemetery.
Mr. Anderson was born- Oct. 12,

1877, in Vass, Norway, and at the
age of sixteen years, made his home
at Black River Falls, Wis. Later
he lived' at. Kasson and Clarkfield,

this stated He married Nellie Sev-
erson at Clarkfield- in the spring

of 1889. They moved to Middle
River in 1900.
Surviving are his wife, three

sons, two daughters, Andrew, Nora,
Clarice and Sanford at home, and
George of this city, four brothers,

Nels and Knutc of Middle River,

Anfin and Andreas in Norway, and
also five grandchildren-.

Condemned murderers in Utah
have the privilege of choosing
death by 'hanging or by the firing

squad.

EOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

I-^W^W-VW.-A hM[Bmi*o*w»*fcMggS«

gathered at the Women's club

rooms Monday evening for their

regular meeting. Mrs. Gaston
Ward gave a talk on .polythonic

music by Bach which was followea

by the usual hour of singing. The
group practiced singing for the
general meeting which will be held
nest Monday evening. A 9:30

luncheon was served by the hostes-

ses, Mrs. William Ferguson and
Mrs. Thomas Peck. The table was
centered with various fruits and
autumn leaves.

the writtten examination."
The results of both tests will not

be known for several weeks.

MRS. LOKEN "ANNOUNCES 9
DAUGHTER'S :MARRIAGE
At a tea given by Mrs. J. J.

Medved at Crookston Sunday af-

ternoon, Mrs. Lillian Loken an-
nounced the betrothal of (her

daughter, Inga, to George Aanstad,
son of Mrs. Rose Aanstad. of An-
oka.
Mrs. Medved1 was assisted' at the

tea by Donna Morley, Gwendolyn
Smith, Mrs. Kerrhit Halvorson and
Ardis Brenne. Mrs. G. A Morley
and Mrs. J. F. Norman poured.
Forty guests attended the tea
which was held from three to five

o'clock. &'.?
Those frcm, tihls , city who at-

tended were /Mrs. "Lillian Loken,
Mrs. Justus Larson, Mrs. H. H. Kel-
ly, Mrs. S. L. Aanstad *and Mrs.
Gaston Ward.

SATERSDAL LUTHER LEAGUE
WILL MEET SUNDAY EVENING

The Satersdal Luther League
will meet Sunday evening, the
program being furnished by form,

er students at the Oak Grove
Seminary at Fargo. This group
includes Amos Dyrud of Newfold--

en, Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson, Alva
Overwold and Evelyn Tungsetih of

this city and Mrs. C. I. Ostby of

Grygla.
The single men of the league

will serve refreshments at the

close of the meeting.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
MRS. RAY EDJEN TUESDAY

A group of friends gathered at

the Herman Moline home Tuesday
at a surprise farewell party hon-
oring Mrs. Ray Eiden. The evening
was spent in playing cards after

which they went to the Log Cabin
of the Palm Garden for a 10:30
luncheon. Mrs. Eiden was present-
ed with a gift. from the group.
Those invited were the honor

guest and Eunice Lindholm, Alice
Anderson, Florence Hanson, Ann
Hanson, Marcella Ruane, Jean
Frissell, Joyce Olson, Lorraine
Bacon, -and Mesdames Robert
Bredeson, Henry Storhaug, Reuben
Christofferson, George Battleson,
Ray Parbst, Morris Howick, Pat
Carney, Bert Glimsdahl and Mrs.
Herman Moline.

WILLIAM GILBERTSONS
ENTERTAIN ON SATURDAY

Mr.. and Mrs. William Gilbertson
were hosts to a group of friends at

a six o'clock dinner Saturday eve-
ning in honor of Rev. Peter Kon-
sterlie, a Missionary from China.

Following the meal, moving pic-

tures of China were shown by Rev.
Konsterlie after which the group
sang songs accompanied by Miss
Judith Lockrem. Following this a
10:30 luncheon was served. Those
present for the dinner were the
honor guest and' the Gilbertson
family.

Those present during the eve-

ning were the • honor - guest and
Mrs. Therese Bjcrks, Mrs. Olga
Gun, Mrs. John* Haughom, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Joppru, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Lassesson, Judith audi Reu-
ben Lockrem, Albert Samuelspn,
Ellen Storien, Mrs. Olaf Taxeraas,
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Tungsetih and
Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vig-
mess and Mr. and Mrs. William
GUbertson, Dorothy and Billy.

WOMEN'S CLUB GROUPS
WILL MEET MONDAY
The Drama Group of the Wo-

mens Clubs will be hostesses at a
general meeting of all the Womens
Groups Monday evening, Nov. 17,

at the Civic &; Commerce rooms
in the auditorium. The Drama
group will be under the direction
of Miss Olga Bloomsness.
The principal speaker for the oc-

casion will be Miss-Ruby Goodman,
Red Cross nurse. The music group
will sing two ;

: numbers and Mrs.
Gunder Legvold will give a report
on the District meeting of the Wo-
mens clubs held at Moorhead last
spring and the state convention
held at Willmar recently.
Following the meeting a lunch-

eon will be served by the Drama
group.

MRS. ED SNELLING
FETED AT SHOWER
Mrs. Ed Snelling, nee Margie

Ripley, was guest of honor at the
Earle Ripley home Monday evening

at a miscellaneous bridal shower.
The evening was spent in playing
bingo and' an eleven o'clock lunch-
eon was served.
-"Those attending . were the honor
guest and Mesdames Dougless
Snelling, Orlando .Bishop, Jack
McKechnie, Robert Nelson, Owen
Scramstad, Stanley Michalsky,
Robert Michalsky, Harold Nelson,
John Ward-, Saul Larson, Thomas
Dailey, Earle Ripley, Robert Jef-
fries, Ray Johnston, and' Misses
Ardith Gulseth, Orda Crown, Nona
Nilsen, Edna Jorde, Betty Jane
Ripley, Dorothy Green, Leona
Brattland- and Gloria Quist.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
FRANCES HYLDEN FRIDAY
Miss Jean Gustafson was hostess

at her home Friday at a farewell
party honoring Frances Hylden.
Cards were played during the eve-
ning and an eleven o'clock lunch-
eon carrying out the Thanksgiving
theme was served by the hostess.
Miss Hylden was presented with a
gift from the group.
Those invited were the honor

guest and Mrs. Norman Peterson,
Mrs. Pat Carney, Mrs. Robert
Bredeson, Jean Frissell, Jean Gus-
tafson. Audrey Smith, Eunice
Lindholm, Rose Hafdahl, Lorraine
Bacon and Alice Anderson.

Last Rites Monday
For Paul San

Last rites were held Monday at
the Erickson & Lund funeral home
at two o'clock for Paul San, who
passed away Thuralay last week.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth officiated and
military burial was held at the
Greenwood cemetery.
He was born Mar. 7, 1898, at

Porter, this state, and moved to
Goodridge in 1911. He married
Hilda Westby on Dec. 5; 1931, at
Grand Forks when they moved to
this city.

He enlisted as a private at Jef-
ferson Barracks, Mo., April 1, 1918,
served in the World1 War and on
Mar. 5, 1919, was honorably dis-
charged. On Feb. 12, 1926, he re-
enlisted at Fort Snelling and was
honorably discharged at Fort Mas-
on, Calif., on March 21, 1929.
He is survived by his wife, one

daughter, Carol, both of this city,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claus
San of Goodridge, three sisters,
Mrs. Irvin Kane of Hibbing, Mrs.
E. Geving of this city, and Mrs.
Havel Hart of Fargo, also five
brothers. Edwin, Melfred, Leonard,
Vernon and Kermit, all of Gcod-
ridje.

BARBARA VOTAVA FETED
AT PARTY TUESDAY
Elizabeth and Christine Glefer

entertained at their home Tues-
day at a surprise farewell party
for Barbara Votava. The evening
was spent in playing cards, prizes
being given. An eleven, o'clock
luncheon was served and Miss Vo-
tava was presented with a gift

from the group. Twelve guests
were present. ,

-
.

Middle River Man
Dies at His Home

Funeral services were conducted
at the Thief Lake church Monday
for Severt Anderson, who passed
away at his home at Middle River

NEW SUITS

22-50
theTo look your best in

year's busiest season you'll

want to see these fine suits.

All the qualities you like at

this low price!

EXTRA TROUSERS 5500

LIEBERMAN'S
Good Clothes For
Men and Boys

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. OWEN SCRAMSTAD
A miscellaneous bridal shower

was held at the Gilbert Brattland
home in honor of Airs. Owen
Scramstad Friday, the SOS club
being the hostess. The time was
spent in playing whist and wras
followed by an eleven o'clock
luncheon. Twenty guests were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Westman,
Newfolden, Nov. 8, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Martin,
Newfolden, Nov. 8, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peterson,
Flummer, Nov. 10, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haack,
Grygla, Nov. 11, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Soren-

son, Grygla, Nov. 11, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mostrom,

Trail, Nor.- 12, a boy.
\

SATERSDAL LADESS ATO
WILL MEET THURSDAY

The Satersdal Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ingval Wold on Thursday after-

noon, Nov. 20. Anyone who wishes I Mattson, Richard Mabey and' Huge
to attend may do 60, Carlson.

MRS. FRED WENGELER
IS HOSTESS WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Fred Wengeler was hostess

to her sewing group at her home
Wednesday. The evening was spent
in sewing and was followed by an
eleven o'clock luncheon carried out
in the Thanksgiving theme.
Those attending were the host-

ess and Mesdames Clarence Sande,
Walter Larson, Sherman Idso,
Morris Howick, Al Purdy, Donovan

ALICE DAHLEN MARKUPS
GUNSTEN SKRELAND

At a home wedding at the H. A.

Dahlen home southeast of Good-
ridge, their daughter, Alice, be-

came united in marriage to Gun-
stein Skreland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Osov Skreland of Oklee, Sun-
day afternoon at two "o'clock with
Rev. O. O. Bjorgan performing the
ceremony. They were attended by
Marie Sordahl and Taraal Skre-
land. A complete ' writeup of the
wedding may be found in the Star

news. •

®Ijb (Sljnst of

(Eapiara jiianbisl]:

"This time of year the spirits of all of

us who first counted our blessings at a

Thanksgiving feast hover around to wish

you good cheer. .Keep tryst with us at

the REX Cafe's groaning festive board!"

Phone 274 for Reservations

**kZ

OLE ARNESON MARRDZS
NORTH DAKOTA GIRL

Ole Araeson of Grygla became
united in marriage to Selma Lang-
danen of Williams county, N. D.,

Saturday evening at^eight o'clock

at the parsonage with Rev. J. O.
Jacobson performing the ceremony.
They were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Halvor Araeson of Grygla. .

S

Look Your Best in

—Winter, too

Your appearance is important—sum-
mer, winter, rain, snow or sunshine. So-

keep H np always by sending your clothes

to Zephyr's for regular cleanings. Send

ALL yonr clothes—any fabric or color is

safe in our hands—and we'll return them

to yon so sparklingly clean and nice

that yon won't feel inferior in any com-

pany. Lowest possible prices for good

work.

PHONE 960
"

For QUICK PICK-UP SERVICE

Zephyr Cleaners

P
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Jpcal Happenings
Week end guests at, the Lawrence

Baker home were Mrs. Signa Son-
dahl and. Mrs. George Thompas.

Barbara Votava left today for

Detroit, Mich., where she will be
employed.

Minnie Rustad of Rochester ar-

rived Tuesday and is employed at

the Benson Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilson mo-
tored to Plummer Monday and
visited at the Oscar Houske 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Benson
left Monday for Hibbins, where
they are spending a few days vis-

iting- at the J. J. McCann home.

Mrs. E. Wright, Jeanette Mogen-
son .and Patricia Lee motored ta

Grand Forks or. Monday evening
where they attended a concert.

Misses Carole Hoyiand and Edna
LeMieux left Tuesday for Cleve-
land, Ohio, where they will be em-
ployed.

Grace Thrane spent the week
end visiting at the; Levi Johnson
home at Hallock, returning Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Baker
and family left Monday for Ham-
mond, I1L. where tliey will make
their future home.

;

John Eastby spent the week end
at Gatzke visiting with this par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eastby.

Hans Waale of Climax arrived
Sunday and will be. employed, at
the Waale Studio.

Bill Sexton of Bemidji returned
Wednesday after spending two days
visiting at the J. W. Ruape home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Ripley and
Betfy left Tuesday for Minneapolis
where they will spend a few days
attending to business matters.

Mrs. Ray Eiden left Wednesday
for Pomona, Calif., where she will

join her husband, who has been
employed there for some time.

Edna Gilchrist left Wednesday
for Rosewood where she will spend
several days visiting "*at the Carl
S:romberg home.

LOCAL, MARKETS
Hvy Dk. Northern
Dr. Nor 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Peed Barley
Medium Barley
GJnice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

.80

.41

.52

.63

1.49

.34

.47

Farm Planning School

Will be Held Dec. 2 &. 9

POULTRY
Leghorn Springs .09

Heavy Spring 2 to* 4*4 lbs. .10

Heavy Springs 4^ lbs. and over .11

Heavy Hens -11

Light Hens -09

Cocks -08

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be

graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks -03

Geese .08

Rabbits -07

Data for Month of Octobsr
EGGS Average Temp. Precipt

Special 19!1 Sornal Inrl:es

.32 43.r> 2.S9

Medium .24 llumirtji J3.S
4 1.0 3.31

Pullets .21 41.1 .S3

41.1 1.C2
J3.2 1.S3

BUTTERFAT Groin! It-1'.iids -13.1 1H.0 2.G1

Charles Gustafson, Del Tiedeman
and Jess Arnold, students at the
University at Grand Forks, spent

the week end visiting at the C. D.
Gustafson home.

Mrs. Martin Furan of Slayton is

spending some time visiting at the
Sivert Benson home. Mrs. Furan
is a sister of Mrs. Benson. While
here Mrs. Furan is also visiting

other relatives and friends.

Myrtle Mosbeek,
;

Jon Walton,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Hanson and LaMarr
and Lois Peterson motored' to Red
Lake Falls Sunday ; and spent the

day visiting at the Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis, Rob-
ert and Betty Lee, of Coleraine,

arrived here Saturday and spent
a few days visiting at the Rev. S.

S. Olaisson home. Mr. Davis is

Dean of the Junior College a;

Coleraine.

Mr. and Mrs. August Johnson
and Stella, Margaret and Joyce
Stadum motored to Grand Forks
Friday. Stella continued on to

Portland. Oregon, where she will be
employed and also will visit with
iher brother, Arnold Stadum.

David Jaranson returned to Be-
midji Friday after spending a short

time visiting with his parents and
with other relatives here. .On
Sunday he with a group of friends

left for Burbank, Calif., where h2
will be employed.

Clarence Pope and Ferd Elstad
returned Sunday frcm Minneapolis
where they attended the second an-
nual state-7.-;:!e recreation confer-
ence Yv-'nich was held at the Curtis
Hotel Frid.iv. While there they al-

" so r-:ter,ded the football game be-
tween Minnesota and Nebraska on
Saturday.

Lois Young and Arthur Hafdahl
of Red Lake Falls spent the week
end visiting at the Albert Hanson

]

home in this city.

Sweet
Grade No.
Grade No. :

October was a wet month^ the

average for the state bejgg 68^."

more than normal. Crookston comes
in agrfinfor extreme variation with

H of their normal rainfall. -They,

either have a drought or. a deluge!

Basedvon Number of "Degrree

Days" for the state as a whole, last

month was 29$'o colder than Octo-

ber a year ago or about G r/o wanner
than normal. A normal heating

season is 8.8% past on °ct- 3-lst

and 21<& past on Nov. 30th. -;

The precipitation figures below
assumes snowfall as melted into

water.

. These figures are compiled from
Official Weather Bureau records

Eleanor Lane returned Sunday
after spending the week end visit-

ing at the B. B. Hammer home in

Smiley township as a guest of
Esther Hammer.

Selma and Olga Waale of Clear-
brook spent Monday in this city at-

tending: to business matters and
also visiting at the Tom Waale
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Silvis and
John of Grand Rapids returned
Tuesday after spending a few days
visiting at the T. P. Anderson and
Glen Anderson homes.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Minneapolis
Montevideo
Moorhiad .

Nen* Ulm .

I'iprstona
Kochesicr .

|Bt. VAoud „
,
W.denr

48. S

17.S

Hogs 5-15c Off for Two Days-
Steers in Light Supply-

Fat Lambs Steady

Mr .arfd Mrs. Orville Ferageh and
Mr. arid Mrs. James Evenson, ac-
companied by Wallace Evenson of
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., left Mon-
day for Benson at which place
Wallace met a friend and contin-

ued on to his army duties in Mis-
souri. E:iroute to Benson, Mr. and
Mrs. Feragen and Mr. and Mrs.
Evenson and Wallace Evenson vis-

ited at Eifcow Lake with Mrs.
Laura Feragen. The group, with
the exception of Wallace, who had
been home on a fifteen-day fur-
lough, returned the same day.

BRAND NEW STOCK

Now you can enjoy all music
from symphony to swing...
recorded bytheworld's great-
est artisis Complete albums
. . . individual records . . . oil

Victor and Bluebird Rec-
ords are available Come in

oblir; uion. jjJ^Cffl^feLfij

THE LARSON CO.

Visit Our Record Saidn.Tijday:

Judith Halland, Enid Olson,
Wallace Peterson, Pat Brattland
and Wendell Olson returned Sun-
day after spending the -week end
at Bemidji visiting with Dorothy
Robarge.

Ardith Rupprecht returned to
Miles City, Mont., Tuesday, after
spending the past six weeks visit-

ing with relatives in this city and
also in Steiner. Miss Rupprecht
accompanied Perry and Elva Gry-
thdal and Ray Hanson of Steiner.

Donald Anderson is spending a
fifteen day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson.
Donald is stationed at Fort Mead,
S. "D., and will return to army du-
ties Friday.

Inez Brevick, accompanied by
her mother. Airs. Louise Brevick of

Kratka, left Wednesday last week
for Los Angeles, Calif. Miss Brev-
ick plans* to make her home there
while her mother will remain for

the whiter.

J. H. TJlvan spent the week end
in the Twin Cities on a business
trip. He was accompanied as far
as St. Cloud by Paul Harris, who
spent a couple of days there visit-

ing at the home of a son-in-law
and daughter.

Supt. Morris Bye left Wednes-
day evening for Minneapolis where
he is attending a Delegate Assem-
bly of the Minnesota Education
association. Principal Wm. G.
Clafry left today and will also at-
tend the delegate assembly.

Alfred Skarstad and George
Werstlein returned Sunday from
Minneapolis where fchey spent the
week end. While there they
tendsd the football game and the
Fathers' Day event at the Univer-
sity.

South St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11,

1941: After opening the week 15

to 25c lower, hog prices made a
;eneral 10c recovery on Tuesday,

according to the Federal-State

Market News Service, leaving val-

ues only 5 to 15c under the close

of last week. Good and Choice
180 to 270 lb. barrows and 1 gilts

moved hi a $9.90 to $10.00 spread

on Tuesday, the top at $12.00, ac-

counting for practically all of the

190 to 260 lb. offerings. Similar

grades of 160 to 180 lb. averages
went at $9.80 to $10.00, -while 140

to 160 lb. light lights made $9.60

to S9.85. Good sows of all weights
bulked at $9.40 to $9.60.

Light supplies did not prevent
further losses in the slaughter cat-

tle trade. Steers and heifers rang-
steady to 25c lower than the

close of last week, and cows were
steady to weak, instances 25c down.
lulls sold steady to - 25c lower and

vealers were weeak to 50c off. A
few choice yearlings and mixed
yearlings sold at $11.50, with, bulk
of the Medium to Good' slaughter
steers at $9.00 to $10.50. Odd head
Choice Heifers reached $11.25.

Good and Choice vealers cleared at
$9.50 to $11.00, strictly Choice
$11.50. Stockers and feeders sold

steady to 25c lower, Common and
Medium stockers moving at $7.00

to $8.50, with Good stocker and
feeder steers at $9.00 to $9.75, ana
a load of Good to Choice yearling
feeders at $1025. Stock calves
were steady, Gcod heifer calves
going at S10.00 to $10.50, with Good
and Choice steer calves at $10.50

to $12.00.

Dakota and native lambs contin-
ue to be marketed in liberal num-
bers. Arrivals early in the week
showed lack of finish, around 40
per cent being In feeder flesh.

Slaughter lambs followed a steady
course, while fat ewes moved up-
ward 25c. Good and Choice
slaughter lambs brought $10.75 to

$11.00. Top money was reserved
for strictly Choice lots. Good and
Choice yearling wethers turned at
S9.00 to $9.75, while slaughter ewes
made $425 to $525. Range feed-
ing lambs sold at $9.75 to $10.00,

while Good and Choice Dakotas
made $9.50 to $9.75. Good grade
natives went at $8.50 to $9.00.

H'innchaKO 5 3 -- *$•' *-21

nCrosse Wis -"-* S^-3 s -50

C«rniyo above 47.7 4C.5 3.13

Monthly Highlight
How are your corns? If your

bones are hurting you, and your
corns- aching you can predict damp
weather now without people telling

you that you're superstitious, ac-

cording to Harold Bernard Ward, a
geologist at Northwestern "Univer-

sity. Mr. Ward explains that in-

creased humidity and decreased air

pressure causes corns and bones to

hurt, and therefore these symptoms
are perfectly good indications of

immediate weather conditions and
show man's sensitiveness to atmo-
spheric changes.

merits, has urged that the produc-

tion be carried on in the most ef-

ficient maimer and that full con-

sideration1 be given to economic

factors. The creation ;1pf. an. addi-

tional burden of debt, .particularly

going beyond the period pf assured
prices, in connection with the pro-
duction effort, must be avoided, if

possible.

Farmers of .Pennington county

will have an cportunity to ' take

part in a farm planning school this

winter, according to County Agent

Ernest Palmer, who announces that
"J, B. McNulty, extension' farm
management specialllst at Univer-
sity Farm, will conduct the school,
interest in these farm planning
sessions, which aim at helping in-

dividual farmers plan their oper-
ations over a period of years' to
obtain highest (possible returns,
has grown rapidly since they were
held last year in a limited num-
ber of counties.

. Any Pennington county farmer,
whether owner or tenant, is invit-
ed to take advantage of this ser-
vice. Mr. McNulty will provide
materials for farm planning and
consult with farm- operators indi-
vidually.

Farm plans will be set up for a
period of years. Among the prob-
lems to be dealt with are field

arrangement for most efficient use
of machinery and labor, crop rota-
tions to meet the needs of the farm
as to weed control, maintenance
of fertility and maximum produc-
tion for the type of soil. A suit-
able livestock-crop ratio will also
be worked out.

With farm power and labor at a
premium, good management will
be increasingly important next
year. Farm records have also be-
come a necessity with the advent
of farm programs, income tax re-
turns, and' new complications in
the farm business. While these
schools deal primarily with plan-
ning the farm operations over a
period of years, valuable sugges-
tions on how to use a farm record
to Improve the , farm Income are
also made.
The planning school in Pen-

nington county will be held in two
one-day sessions.' Meetings will be
held -in Thief River Falls for two
days at the Civic & Commerce
Rooms on December 2 and 9, start-
ing at 10 a. m. each' day and; con-
tinuing until 3:30 p. m. Farmers
who are interested should get in
touch with County Agent Ernest
Palmer as soon as possible.

Many Attend Parents' ^
Day at N-W 'Ag' School

More than 600 Barents, of stud-

ents of -the .Northwest School ol

Agriculture St Crookston- were pres-

ent for the meeting of th? Parents'

Association and' as- guests of the

school on Nov. 1. Fifteen counties

of the Red: River -Valley . area in

Minnesota and: .three counties in

North Dakota were represented' by
parents at the meeting of the as-

sociation. Retiring president, O.
Flaat, of Fisher, and Martin

Larson, secretary of the associa-

tion, gave reports of the_ activities

of the year. Newly elected' officers

for 1942 include J. H. Sargent of

Crookston', president; Emil Lerud
of Twin Valley, vice-president; and
Otto Hoppe, Crookston, secretary-

treasurer. .

. The parents of the Northwesi

School students were guests of the
school throughout the entire day.
The program started with visita-
tion of classrooms and: laborator-
ies and' a football game in the
morning. Dinner fpr^the parents
in the school dining hall at noon.
Parents* Association meeting, and
a student program in the after-
noon, followed by the coffee hour,
completed the afternoon program,
while a .program of motion picture
films in the evening concluded the
day's program.

At the student program, ninp.t^-
two girls, under the direction oC
the heme economics department,

.

staged a style revue modeling
dresses made in summer home pro-^
ject work. Boys' summer work
was demonstrated with colored!
film slides' taken of >the boys work-
ing nr their projects on their
farm homes.

JUNIOR FROCK
HAS BIAS DETAIL

Paul Harris left Friday for St.

Cloud where he spent the week end
at the Gordon Lucas home. On
his return, he was accompanied by-

Mrs. Harris, who has spent several
days at the Lucas home. Enroute
heme they visited at the Leonard
Harris . home at Walker.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson of Chicago,
III., arrived on Wednesday of last
week, being called by the death of
her brother, Elmer Solberg. She is

spending some tim2 visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Solberg, of Mayneld township, and
also at the Stanley Wilson home
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Aaseby of
Osbourne, Ohio, arrived Wednesday
and are spending some time visit-

ing at the Carl E. Carlson home
and with other relatives in this
city. They wrere accompanied from
Minneapolis by Bertha Aaseby,
who is spending several days visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Iver Aaseby.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hylden, Do-
lores and Frances, motored to Far-
go Sunday where they visited at
the Lloyd Hylden home. Mr. and
Mrs. Hylden and Dolores returned
the same day while Frances con-
tinued on to Washington, D. C,
where she received a civil service
appointment as stenographer. En-
route to Washington, she will
spend a short time at Staples, St.
Cloud, Minneapolis and also Gary,
Ind., where she will visit relatives.

Utah leads all the state of the
Union in the number of scientific
men born there in proportion to
the state's population.

PatronizeOur Advertisers

Egg Production Is

Discussed at Meeting

Increasing the egg production by
9 per cent in Pennington county
for National Defense was the main
topic of discussion at a county-
wide -farm defense board meeting
in the court room in the court
house Tuesday afternoon.

Carl G. Ash, county agent of
Polk county, who is at present de-
voting all his time to poultry work
in northwestern Minnesota, dis-
cussed methods of increasing this

egg production.
The program to increase the pro-

duction of eggs in Pennington
county Is being sponsored by the
county- farm defense board which
consists of Carl R. Anderson, chair-
man; Ernest A. Palmer, secretary;
Alfred Longren, H. W. Thelander
and S. E. Hunt. Local leaders and
community committee men who
were in attendance at the meeting
from every section of Pennington
county will carry the information
back to every neighborhood' in
Pennington . county on the after-
noon and evening of Thursday,
Nov. 25. A full schedule of these
meetings will be published in the
next issue of this newspaper.
Mr. Ash stated fully that there

Is risk involved in undertaking' in-
creased production of eggs. He
stated however in order to insure
farmers against as much as possi-
ble of this risk, the Department of
Agriculture has announced average
minimum prices on pork, dairy
products, and poultry until July 1,
1943. More recently it has an-
nounced that it will support prices
at 85 per cent of parity until Dec.
31, 1942. it is indicated that fur-
ther statements will be forthcoming
as necessity demands. Thus fox
this- specific period ^ farmers have
been given some assurance against
the price risk involved. The Sec-
retary of Agriculture in his state-
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A fly swatted in time saves nine
(thousand); The fly grows from
the egg to adult stage in from one
to two weeks, depending upon the
warmth of -the weather.

This is easy to do with the

help of the ROBERTSON
MONTHLY PAYftiENT
PLAN—The MODERN aid

to home repairs and. re-

modeling. You do not need
reeady cash to take care of
needed improvements, ^The
ROBERTSON PLAN was de-

veloped to handle such work
without disrupting your bud-
get.

Ask us for complete inform-

ation concerning the ROB-
ERTSON PLAN and the wide
range of improvements It

covers.

THE

ROBERTSON

LUMBER CO.

Phone 465

Pattern 414 -is cut in girl's sizes

6, 8, 10, 12 and 14. Size 10 requires

2% yards 35 inch fabric
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15« In

coins ior this pattern. WRITE
CLEARLY SIZE, NAME, AD.
DRESS AND STYLE NUMBER.
Send orders to Newspaper Pattern

department, 70 Fifth Avenue, New
" N.Y.

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., NOV. 15
Music By

Smoky Mountain
Boys

Adm. Ladies 30c — Men 40c

Including tax

For a Good Time Come to
The Sons of Norway Hall

SPORTSWEAR FOR
FALL

Jackets
2.95

up
Leathers, Cloths, and pro-
cessed fabrics in many differ-

ent styles and colors. Choosa
from a big selection.

S
.95
up

Pullover or coat style sweat-

ers .in plain and fancy knits.

Your favorite style and color.

Many shetlands and fine

wools. . . ; t -_

THE STORE FOR THE WHOLE FA3IILY

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

CAPON -

DRESSING DAYS
Monday and Tuesday

Nov. 17 and 18
We will be buying Capons on the pool basis on
the above dates. It will pay you to come in and
see us before you sell.

Final Returns Will Be Sent Promptly!

"Your Friendly Farm Store"

PETERSON-BIDDICK CO.

li rtfiTiiitf:'
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PLUMMER
Jaeger—Greenwald

On Saturday at 3 o'clock at the

the hostess during the .course ol

rectoiw of St. Vincent de Paul

Catholic church, Margaret Jaeger,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Jaeger, became the bride of How-
ard Greenwald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Greenwald. Rev. John

Merth .performed the ceremony.

Mary Ann, sister of the bride,

was the bridesmaid and Deane
Schoehhauer -was best man.
The bride wore a white georgette

over satin ankle length dress with

shoulder veil. The bridesmaid

wore an ankle length gown oi

pink net.

The wedding dinner for relatives

was served in the evening at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Nick Jaeger.

The wedding dance was held iu

the evening at the auditorium.

The out-of-town relatives that

attended fche weeding were Mr. and
Mrs. E. 3. Larger and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank " Jaeger and
children of Staples, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Longer and Miss Flor-

ence Langer of St. Paul.

airs. J. Pahlen Entertains

Mrs. J. Pahlen entertained four

tables at bridge Thursday evening.

High was won by Mrs. Omer Par-

enteau; second by Mrs. Carsten

Mead, and traveling prize by Mrs.

j. Tischart. Lunch was served by

the evening. Those present were

Mrs. J. Helm, Mrs. I. Perreault,

Mrs. Carsten. Mead, Mrs. Mary
Converse, Mrs. Joe Vezina, Mrs.

Frank Helm, Mrs. J. E. Draeger,

Mrs. Joe Skala, Mrs. J. Tischart,

Mrs. Otto Steinert, Mrs. Pete La
Chance of Red Lake Falls, Mrs.

Omer Parenteau and Mrs. St
Marie of Terrebonne and Mrs. W.
Peterson and Mrs. Alcld Morris-

sette.

Stenstad—Spear Wedding
On Saturday, Oct. 25, at 6 o'clock

at the Lutheran church of Bag-
ley, Miss Evelyn Stenstad, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ocsar Sten-.

stad of Bagley, became the brida

of Harold Spears, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Spears of Bemidji.

The bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Eunice Stenstad, of Bagley.

The groom's attendant was Rob-
ert McCurly of Frazee.

Mr. Shears is- one of our faculty

members. Mr. and Mrs. Spears are

living in Clarence Johnson's resi-

dence.

Dale Tischart Dies
Dale Eugene Tischart, son- of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Tischart, died at a
Thief River hospital after one day
of illness. Dale Eugene was born
March 7, 1933. The funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday afternoon

at 2 o'clock at the Clearwater

Church, Rev. Skibsrud officiating

The rail bearers were Daniel and
Dale "Tischart and Kenneth and
Duane Tischart of Red Lake Falls,

cousins of the deceased.

He is survived' by his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tischart, and sis-

ter, Yvonne, and grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Johnson.

Whist Club Meets
Mrs. S. J. Rice entertained the

Library Whist club Thursday. Mrs.

John Norby won the first prize

and Mrs. P. Doran second prize.

The hostess served a delicious

lunch. The next meeting will be

at the G. A. Krueger home Nov.

13.

ployed at Crookston, spent Satur-

day evening at (her parental home.

Mr. ppd Mrs. Elmer Boron of

Brooks end Mr. ami Mrs. Lynn
Miller and' Dickie of Holt visited

at the P. H. Doran . home Sunday
evening. ...
Mildred Sauve and- Arabelie

Laurrdy of Terrebonne visited, on

Sunday with Mae Sorenson:.

P. H. Donon and) children, Mar-

garet Bmiggeman and Muriel Sor-

enson attended the school carnival

in Brooks Thursday evening.

Mrs. Alcid Morrissette, Mrs. Jack

pahlen, Mrs. W. Peterson attend-

ed the Royal Neighbor meeting at

Red Lake Falls Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Andy Knutson of Oklee

called at the 6. J. Rice home on

Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Jorgenson

and daughters visited relatives at

Bed Lake Falls Friday. Their

daughter, Patricia, remained for a

few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. OUi Mattlson and

daughters of Brooks were'' Sunday

dinner guests at Clarence Ander-

son's. .'__,
William Mattison spent several

days . at -Baudette attending .to

business.' '

'"
'

~

employ^! in North Dakota, has
returned to his home and has re-

sumed 'his studies as senior at the

Goodridge high school.
' Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oftelie re-

turned to their (home Thursday af-

ter spending a few days visiting

with relatives at Roseau, Green-
bush, and Pine Creek. .

They re-

ported- a very enjoyable trip.

Miss Lorraine Ohervestad of

Grand Forks, N. D„ is visiting at

the Arthur lAirveson home.
Mrs. Elmer Bngstrom and Gilmer

Oftelie transacted business at
Thief River Falls Friday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Erick W. Erickson
and Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs.
Sigurd MJovig, of Mcintosh were
Sunday visitors at the Brick John-
son home.
Misses Lorraine Hanson and.

Emma Mostrom are employed
picking turkeys at the creamery at
Fosston.
Jergen Bjerfclie, accompanied by

his brother, Clarence BJerklie, of

Gully, motored to Thief River
Falls Thursday.
The- Nazareth- confirmation class

will meet at the Henry Halvorson
home Saturday forenoon, Nov. 15.

and Mrs. Ole Riioeia .
After - din-

ner tlhe lesson material was dis-

tributed to each.
Three mew members were taken

in. They were Mesdames William
Holtiiusen, Ole Rhoen and Oscar
Thronson. Nine were present. The
next meeting will toe held at Mrs.
William: Holthusen's Dec. 7.

YJ»:S. Held

The Canmel- Young People's So-
ciety met Sunday at the Ole Byfc-

lum home. Meeting called to or-

der by the president, Miss Francia

Magnuson. Minute& of last meet-
ing- were read. In discussing a

basket social it was postponed un-
til a later date on account of so

much sickness now. A fine pro-

gram was given and a large crowd
attended.

MOOSE RIVER

SOUTH HICKORY
Lloyd Brovold Feted

A group of relatives gartered at

the Thora Brovold home Wednes-

day evening to help Lloyd Brovold

celebrate his birthday, which was

the following day. The evening

was spent In conversation and a

delicious lunch was served with

four birthday cakes decorating the

table. The (honored guest receiv-

ed several gifts in remembrance
of the occasion. Those present

beslds the honored' guest were Mr.

and Mrs. Oriand Rlndahl and
David, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bergh,

Beverly and Barbara, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Brovolfl, Mr. and Mrs.

Selmer Brovold, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Rindahl and Mervdn, 'Mrs. Thora
Brovold, Doris, Luverne, Vema,
Audrey and Walter.

e
Lloyd, who enjoyed a 13-day

furlough at his home, left Thursday
via train from Plummer, for Fort

Leonard Wood, Mo.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mrs. Anna Josephson had as her

dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Brandon, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Brandon and Helen Elaine,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Peterson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Peterson, all of Gonvick, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Bakke and Jolmny of

Highlanding and Mr. and Mrs. Ole

Hendrom end George.

School Carnival Friday

A carnival was held at the Wood
View school, Dist. 3, Friday eve-

ning. The teacher. Miss Christine

Nelson, and her pupils realized a

nice sum of money from, the fish

pond, shooting gallery, refresh-

ment stand, lunch and other

!S. I

Celebrate 7th Anniversary
A few relatives and' friends gath-

ered Saturday evening- at the Ralph*

Bush home in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Meek's seventh wed-
ding anniversary. The evening was
spent socially. Present beside the

honor guests and their family were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt, Art
and Harold Gasch, Wm. Finley,

George Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bush i^i family.

Mrs. Hus Magneson of Argyie,

Ellen Rostvold and Will Williams
of Neilsville visited Wednesday at
the John Rostvold and Clarence
Anderson home. They also visit-

ed relatives and friends in Grygla.
Sunday guests at the Arne Hagen

home were Mr. and Mrs. Jorgan
Strand of Portland, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. K. Skaren of Erie, John Jor-

det and Mr. and 'Mn! Jessie Skaar-
Mr. and Mrs. Strand also vis-

Celebrate Birthday
Those who came to help Harvey

Woods celebrate his birthday Sun-
day were Fred Swartz. .Gene and
•Lillian Swartz and Earl Woods of

sons and Miss Blanch Wingershrdl
Cass Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson and "sons and Miss Blanch
Winger. A birthday cake was
brought by Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Woods, Ray
Woods and Perry Brown attended

the Kusmak sale near Goodridge
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motor-

ed to Thief River Falls Monday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt were
at Thief River Falls Monday.
Jack McGill visited at the Leo

Snook home Wednesday-
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Elmer and

Myrtle, were Thief River Falls

shoppers Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motored

to Oslo Wednesday for a short vis-

it at the Severt Anvinson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and

sons visited at the Otto Knutson
home Thursday evening.

The Beltrami county doctor was
up Friday at all local schools vac-
cinating for diphtheria and small-

pox.
Mrs.- Albert Moots and baby

daughter visited at the Walter
Dahlton home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Folkedahl

and family are making prepara-
tions to move to a farm near Erie

the 4-H leaders meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hudgel

and children of ManviUe, N. D.,

visited at the Harold Kegg home
Sunday. Mrs. Hudgel is a sister

of- Mrs. Kegg.
A group of ladles gave a birthday

Earty for Melle , McMellan at her
home Monday.
Mrs. J. S.-. Jansen returned to her

home Sunday after spending a
week in; T3tF„ where ehe received

medical attention for & broken
arm.
Herman Bortz of Stevens Point,

Wis., spent the* week end at the

J. S. Jansen home. (Mr. Bortz is

a cousin of Mrs. Jansen.
Sunday visitors at the J. S. Jan-

sen home were Mrs. Agasta Her-
ron. Chuck Herron, Sonny Faust,

Mrs. Earl Johnson and children.

Leonard 'Jensen and Herman
Bortz.

bor and repairs, $14/70; Wm. H. Zles-
Co., Inc., ' labor and repairs,

$«0.85; Henry J. Engelarud. gravel
pit, $160.00; N. Is. & E.- W. Kruya.-
man, 50 expanding envelopes, $6.98;

A. W. Sommera, milease and per
diem, $37.20; Ole Bergman, mileage
and per diem, $7.80; J. J. Pagnae,
mileage and per diem, $34.fi0; Gun-
sten Skomedal, mileage and per diem,
$63.20; A. W. Sommers, mileage for
appraising lands, $89.20; Ole Berg-
man, mileage for appraising lands,
$96.25; J. J. Pagnae. mileage for ap-
pralsing' lands, $103.50; Arthur An-
derson, mileage for appraising lands,
$97.50; Gunsten Skomedal, mileage
for appraising lands', $92.75.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution ,-and moved
Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the sum-

mary statements. Filing numbers.
No. 455, 456. and 453 for the expend-
itures of the Cuonty Highways "be
hereby approved and the Superin-

LEGAL NOTICES

WhichT
Local Politician (presenting priz-

es)—Now look at me, children.

I am a seU-made man.
Bright Boy (to lad sitting next

to him)—Is he boasting or apolo-
gizing?

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

ited at the Ole Boe and John Jpr-
det homes. Mrs. Strand' is a sister

Of John. JOrdet. nuiui \aj iiiuvc UJ st iuiu """ jam-
Sunday guests at the Clarence next week. Nels has been busy
nriorenn ,>»rtmo roprn "Mr fln** TWrs * fVitr. maalr Viniilinrr how fiTior/»

Ellen Arveson at Home
Miss Ellen Arveson, who has

beeri a roatient at a hospital at

Grand Porks the past six weeks,
was able to return' to ithe home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Arveson, last week. Ellen, who
suffered a broken leg in a car ac-*

cldent, Is still confined to her bed.

Mrs. Albert Lemieux arrived

from Hibbing Saturday, where she

has been visiting. She was accom-
panied home by her son, Lester,

who returned to Hibbing Sunday
morning.

Albert Lindersmith was employ-
ed in Thief River Falls Tuesday
and Wednesday.

, Mrs. Jchn Norby spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Ragna Norby.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling vis-

ited at the E. Nortum and A. Jen-
sen homes at Mayfield Sunday.
Lloyd Howard left Saturday eve-

ning for New York, enroute to An-
tique, British East Indies, where
he will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toulousa and

baby of Red Lake Falls were here
i Saturday evening at Mrs. Mc-

Crady's heme. She and Mrs. M.
Karlstad left Saturday morning for

Bemidji, where they will visit for

a wijek.

George St. Louis, \who is em-
ployed at Bijou, spent the week
end here. \
Mrs. Laurence Bjorktnan and

children of Thief River'Falls vis-

ite-1 Sundry at the O. H. Langlie
theme.

Miss Adeline Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lafaivre of Gervais
spent Sunday evening at the Clif-

ford Christianson home at Red
Lake Falls.

Raymond Groom and Alfred
Deschane motored to Crookston
Thursday, where Raymond receiv-
ed medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Measner
were Sunday callers at Hans
Berg's.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger -and

Mrs. S. Rice visited at M. O. Sorte-
dal's home at Red Lake Falls on
Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Lars Haga and

daughter Thrlne visited Sunday at
the A. Konickson and A. Amott
homes in Erskine.
Miss Audrey Lewis of Minneap-

olis visited Friday night at the G.
A. Krueger home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson', Mrs.

J. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. "W. Lonergan
visited Wednesday at the Wan. Hess
ihome.
Constance Willett, who is em-

Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie, who has
spent tJie past six weeks visiting. at

the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Er-
ickson, at Issaquah, Wash., returnr
ed to her home Friday evening.

Henry and Jergen Bjerklie motor-
ed' to Grand- Forks to meet her.

Arlan Arveson, who is stationed

at the Madison Barracks, at Wa-
tertown, N. Y., enjoyed a weeks
visit at the 'home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arveson. On
Sunday evening a group of rela-

tives and friends gave him a fare-

well party at the Highlanding
Hall. He left to resume- his duties

Monday.
Mrs. Olaf Nelson and daughter,

Christine and Mrs. Arnold Brovold
attended the Ladies Aid at Carl
Lund's, north of Trail, Wednesday.
Mrs. Hilda Tveiten and Goodwin

were visitors at the Thorwald
Bjornanraa and Arnold Tveiten
homes Monday.
Several Hickoryites attended- the

Kusmak auction sale near Good-
ridge Monday.
Mrs. Jorgenr Oftelie, accompan-

ied by her* sister, Miss Clara Mos-
trom, who are employed at Thief
River Falls, spent the week end at
their homes.
Mrs. Sena CherveAad, Juell and

Orlando, of River Valley and T. A.
Tasa, Annabelle and Helen, were
Sunday visitors at the Glenn Tasa
home. ' "

Thore Skomedal and' Ole Rin-
dahl hauled a load of Iambs to
Fargo Friday.
Mrs. H. T. Hanson, Olaf Nelson

and John and Erick Johnson! were
business callers at Thief .'River

Falls Thursday..
Eivind Ose of Thief River Falls

was a visitor at the Bj. BJoroaraa
home Friday.
Miss Ardith Haugan, Ernest

Mostrom' and Floyd Gulseth of
Goodridge were callers at the Jor-
gen Oftelie home Saturday eve-
ning-. *

-

Walter Hanson, aocornpanied by
his sister, Mrs. Arnold Brovold,

motored to Thief River Falls Tues-
day evening', where they transact-

ed business. -f\hey rwere accompan-
ied home by Luella Hanson, who
had her tonsils removed Monday.
Mrs. Adella Welner, -who teaches

in the Little Oak school, Dist. 65,

spent the week end at -her home
at Thief River Falls.

Edwin Trulson, who has been

A. B. Anderson, Mrs. Alton An-
derson and children and Mr. and
Mrs. John Rostvold and family.

Alma Hagen spent from Sunday
till Monday afternoon at her par-
ental home returning to Knight's
Cafe in Grygla, Monday.
Sunday callers at the Ralph

Bush heme were Herdis Gilthvedt
Alton Anderson, Lister Ostlund and
Tilbert Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Tingesdahl and

family visited' Sunday at the Odin
'Mellan home.
Mrs. Ben Anderson and Arlene

spent Sunday visiting with Mrs.
Ordean Anderson
Word has reached- us that Mr.

and Mrs. Jtussell Thieling, who left

for California a week ago, have
reached their destination and had
a very enjoyable trip. They also

stopped to enjoy the sights at
Bculder dam.
Mrs. Walter L>augherty, Loyd and

Ray, visited with the Morris Fish
family and with Fay Dougherty in
Bemidji Friday.
The auction sale held at the Inga

Johnson farm last Friday was -very

well attended./
George Rickert and Idabelle

Davy of Strathcona are spending a
few days visiting at the Harry Davy
home.
Joyce Rostvold, wflio has been on

the sick list for some time, is back
in school again and staying- at the
Clarence Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hagen, Oscar

and Alma, and Mrs. Ole Boe were
callers in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.
George Thompson, who has visit-

ed the past week at the Ralph
•Bush and Bemle Meek homes, left

Sunday for his home at Thief River
Falls.
Week-end guests at the Emil

Ostlund home 'were Mrs. Clifford
Sather, Laren Tyson and Tilbert
Larson, all of International Falls.

Mrs. Sather and Laren Tyson are
sister and brother of Mrs. Ost-
lund.
Sunday guests at the Ben Gram

home were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gram and sons of Gatzke, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Gram and sons of Roseau
and Roy Gram of Gatzke.
Ole Hagenson and Hellen of

Winger were attending to farm in-
terests in this community one day
last week.
Mrs. Bill Sather of Thief River

Falls, Leona Shankey, and Mrs.
Bill 'Shalquist, of Middle River vis-
ited one day last week at the Ben
Gram home.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund and

Vernon were business callers in
Roseau Monday. Vernon left from
there to Roosevelt, where he will
seek employment.
Ordean Anderson. Odin Mellan,

Bernard Meek and Ralph Bush
were callers at the Ermer Anderson
home near Skime Monday evening.
Mrs. Ordean Anderson, Angela

and Marion, and Mrs. Odin Mellan
visited Monday evening with Mrs.
Bernard) Meek, while their men
made a trip to Skime,

Mr. and- Mrs. William Holthusen
and Mrs. Barnet Benson and son
returned' Wednesday from Fergus
Falls where they attended .the fun-
eral of a relative.

Frank Magnuson left . Tuesday
for Fergus Falls • to attend the
funeral of his sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zavoral and
Edith Charom motored to Bemidji
Saturday.
Mr .and Mrs. George Carlson

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
and sons, accompanied by Perry
Brown, were Thief River Falls
shoppers Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd' Korstad and

Miss Blanche. Winger • motored to
Pinewood Saturday.

viking
Alex Krohns Honored

• A farewell reception- was given

In connection with the Luther
League, at the Lutheran' church on
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Krohn, who are leaving this week
for Arizona where Mr. Krohn' has
accepted a job. They were pre-
sented a picture in remembrance
of the Luther League, Ladies Aid
and choir.

Family Reunion Held
A family reunion was held at

the Carl Gustafson home Sunday
in honor of Mr. and' Mrs. Alex

Krohn and family. Others who
have entertained in their honor
are Mr. and Mrs. Oris Halverson.

Hamre Humminge
Food and Nutrition Meeting

The second (meeting on Food and
Nutrition was held' at the home of

Mrs. George Carlson Saturday.
Miss Frahcla Magnuson was the
leader for the meeting: She as?
signed each member present . to
their jobs toward the preparation
of the dinner.
The menu consisted of baked

squash with dressing, meat balls,

cabbage salad, baked apples, dark
bread, butter, coffee and milk.
Hostesses were Mrs. Fred Tresselt

Rev. and Mrs. Harlow Peterson
and children left for Scandinavia
and Nbrthome, Wis., Monday
where they plan to visit with their

parents.
Reuben Styrlund of Camp CLai-

bour. La., is home on furlough.

Mae Carlson of Thief River Falls

spent the week end at the Albert

Styrlund home.
Miss Agnes Halverson and Chas.

Gustafson of Minneapolis accom-
panied Mr: and Mrs. Kermit
Greenley and Ardys of Dassel

here Saturday to visit relatives

over Sunday.
W. W. Barr and Egbert Mol-

berg returned home Saturday after

a two weeks stay at Dead Lake
hunting. .

Victor and Mabel Fransoni spent

the week end here at their home.
Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson and

children attended the farewell par-

ty for Rev. and Mrs. Fjelstad at the

Trinity Lutheran church at Thief

River Falls Tuesday.
Mr. and" Mrs. Werner Jacobson of

Thief River Falls visited at the

Axel Jocobson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson

entertained relatives at dinner on
Sunday in honor of Reuben Styr-

lund.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters and

family moved to the
v .McMillan

farm the past week,* and OrvUle

Peters purchased the farm vacat-

ed by John Peters, and will move
there this fall.

Ed Sackett is seeking medical

aid at the Warren hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernoni Molberg

and family of Excell attended the

Luther League -here Sunday eve-

ning.
Alton Sackett visited his father

at the Warren (hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fadenrecht and
Eva Mae of Munich, N. D., visited

at the Rev. Duerre home Monday.
Edytlh Saulberg of Pasadena,

Calif., Is visiting at the Axel Jac-
obson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Flodstrom,

Mrs. Alton Sackett, Calrfssa Erick-

son and Clifford Sustad motored to

Argyie Monday evening to attend

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-
BIONEK8 OF MARSHALL COUN-
TY, MINNESOTA.
Adjourned meeting held November

4th, 1941.
Meeting was called to order by the

Chairman at 10 o'clock A. M. All
members were present.
Minutes of October 7th, 1941, were

read and apuroved.
A delegation from the Towns of

New Folden and Marsh Grove nre-
sented a petition for a County Aid
road. No action was taken.
The following applications were

recommended ' to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: F. J. Ander-
son for homestead class!HeatIon on
the 1940 assessment- on the SE l-4i

Section 25-157-47; John Donarskl for
homestead classification on the 1941
.assessment on the SB 1-4 Section 27-
167-46; Jacob Karvonen for reduction
of ditch taxes for the years 1923 to
1938, both years inclusive, -on NE 1-4

SW 1-4 Section 22-157-42 thereby re-
ducing the taxes from the original
amount of .$125.76 to S75.75;" an apli-
catlon presented by Clarence R. Han-
son for homestead classification on
the SW 1-4 Section 20-157-45 was re-
jected; an application presented by
Slgne M. Johnson for reduction of
taxes on the 1940 assessment on Lots
C & 7 Block U Park Addition to

Middle River was rejected, emfwype
Middle River .

Village was rejected.
Petition was presented by Jens A.
Jensen for extension of time for
payment of purchase of forfeited
lands and said petition was recom-
mended to the Minnesota Depart-
ment of Taxation.
Request for appropriation for gra-

veling on Town line Road by Town
of Augsburg was rejected.

follewlng bills . were audited
and allowed In amounts as follows:

Toftner, Mileage and services
$20.62; Arthur B. Johnson, mileage,
$3.50; Thora Skomedal, mileage,
$35.70; O. J. Johnson, mileage, $21.35;
H. M. Blegen, coroner's fees, $12.25;
William Forsberg, deputy coroner
and Justice fees, $16.20; Warren Tel-
ephone Co., rent and toll, $73.50;
Water & Light DepL, water, light,
power and supplies, $108.89; J. I.

Holcomb Mfg. Co., supplies $3.30; F.
C. Larson & Co., supplies, $4.65;
Milwaukee Dustless Brush Co., sup-
plies, $8.40; Nelson & Fagerberg, la-
bor and supnlies, $23.95; - St. Paul
"White Lead & Oil Co., supplies,
$100.94; Thief River Grocery, sup-
plies, $1.50; Roy Toftner, labor,
$15.00; Fred Tullar. labor, $20.00;
The West Disinfecting Co., supplies,
$12.00.
Burroughs Adding Machine Cov,

maintenance service, $34.65; The
Fritz-Cross Co., record books and
blanks, $101.25; Gaffaney's . Machine
Dept., typewriter, $115.50; Keystone
Envelope Co., Rope Binder Covers,
$11.90; Mason Publishing Co.. 1941
Minn. ' Supplement, $10.00; Miller-
Davis Company, attendance book
marks and blanks, $58.78; .The Pierce
Co., stencils, $4.41; Piucher Printing
and Lithographing Co., supplies,
$47.34. Marshall County Banner, 14-
line advertisement. $.70; O. C. Toft-
ner. hoarding prisoners. $9.75; Lake
o fthe Woods county, "WPA telephone
service, $2.49;Carl Brink, spraying
weeds, $20.45; Interstate Power Co.,
Crookston, lights, $1.00; Berget Photo
shop, photos of prisoners and prints,
510.50; S. D. Lincoln, arranging and
sorting books, $24.90; A. A. Trost,
Registration fee re copyright of new
Atlas, $2.00; ' Martin Anderson, cut-
ting and cleaning lots, S7.00; Gam-
ble Store, supplies, $12.56; Joe Janka,
ifund of 1-2 rent 1941 acc't of pur-

chase of land, $30.00; H. T. Swan-
illeage and evpense, $126-70;

Henry" T: Knutson, mileage and ex-
pense, $19.50; Elk River Concrete
Products Co., "Cretex" Cone, pipes,
$321.90; H. V. Johnson Culvert Co..

ipplles, $44.84; St. Paul Corrugating
blank signs, $79.00; Home Lum-

tendent of Highways Is hereby au
Lborized to Issue time checks in the
following amounts:
C.A.R. Maintenance, $940.46.
C.A.R. Construction, $486.90.
S.A.R. Maintenance, $2,567.80.

S. A. R. Construction. 5117.30.

Commissioner J. J. Pagnae second-
ed the motion and the same being
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnae offered

the following, resolution and moved
Its adoption:
WHEREAS. According to the rec-

ords of the Auditor's Office, the Wel-
fare Fund owes the General TVtc>
Fund Fifteen Thousand Dollars
($15,000.00), and the Road and Bridge
Fund owes the General Ditch Fund
Thirty-three Thousand Three Hun-
dred Eighty Dollars ($33,380.00), and
the Conservation Area Forfeited Tax
Fund owes the General Ditch Fund
One Thousand Five Hundred Dol-

i lars ($1,500.00), and the County Rev-
enue Fund owes the Road and
Bridge Fund Five Thousand
($5,000.00),
NOW THEREFOR BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That, Fifteen Thousand
Dollars ($15,000.00) be transferred
from "Welfare Fund to Ditch Fund;
Thirty-three Thousand Three Hun-
dred Eighty . Dollars ($33"^80,00) be
transferred from Road and Bridge
Fund to Ditch Fund; One Thousand
Five Hundred ($1,500.00) be trans-
ferred from Conservation Area For-
feited Tax Fund to Ditch Fund, and
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000".00) be
transferred from Revenue Fund to
Road and Bridge Fund.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson ot

fered the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:

. "WHEREAS, the amount of clerk
hire provided by Chapter 383 Laws of
1927 and Chapter 349 Laws of 1935 is

Insufficient to meet the requirements
of the office of the County Auditor,

"WHEREAS, It is necessary to em-
ploy clerical help to assist the Land
Commissioner,
NOW, THEREFOR, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That, under the provision
of Chapter 319 Laws of 1939, the
sum of Five Hundred Seventy Dol-
lars ($570.00) be set apart for pay-
ment of clerk hire in the Auditor's
office for the year 1941, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That, the sum of Six Hundred Dol-
lars ($600.00) be set apart for pay-
ment of clerical work In the office
of the Land Commissioner, as pro-
-lded by Chapter 3SS Laws of 1935.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten " Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the clas-

sification, appraisal and reappraisal
of parcels of land forfeited to the
State for nonpayment of taxes made
by the Board of County Commission-
ers* of Marshall County, Minnesota,
as described and set forth in the list
of lands dated November 4, 1941, be,
and the same Is, hereby in all things
aproved, and that said lands be, and
the same are, hereby appraised for
the sum set opposite the respective
descriptions in said list of lands.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Motion was made and carried that

meeting adjourn to Tuesday, Decem-
ber 2nd, 1941, A. D., at 10 o'clock
A. M.
(signed) A. "W. Sommers,
Chmn, Board of Co. Commissioners
Attest: Levi G. Johnson,
County Auditor.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION TO DETERMINE DESCENT
OF LAND.

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington, ss.

LV PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Mary Kotlan, Decedent.
Anna Gagnon having filed la this

Court a petition representing, among
other things, that said decedent died
Intestate more than five years prior
to tho filing thereof, leaving certain
real property In Pennington County,
Minnesota, and that no will of said
decedent has been proved, .nor ad-
ministration of her estate granted,
in this State and praying that tho
descent of said real property be de-
termined and tbat It be assigned to
the persons entitled thereto;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on November 28,

1941. at 10 o'clock A. M., before this
Court, in. the Probate Court Room, In
the Court House, in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by the publication of
this order in the Tri-County Forum
and by mailed notice as provided by
lav.-.

Dated November 4, 1941.
HERMAN A. KJOS, -*

Probate Judge.
(Seal of the Probate Court.
Pennington County, Minn.)
Ralph H. Lee,
Attorney for Petitioner.

(11-6-13-20-41)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF .MINNESOTA,
County of Pennineton, ss.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Charles 'Kopetsky, Decedent.
Josle Hinclk havinc filed herein a

petition for general administration
stating tbat said decedent" died in-

testate and praying that Ferd Hin-
clk. of Mavie, Minnesota, be appoint-
ed administrator:
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had ^on 'November
22nd. 1941, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., be-
fore this Court in the probate court
room in' the court house in Thief
River Falls, Minnesota; that the time
within which creditors of said deced-
ent may file their claims be limited
to four months from the date hereof,

and that the claims so filed bo heard
on March 7, 1942. at 10:00 o'clock A.
M., before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house in

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order in the Tri-

County Forum and by mailed notl.es

as provided- by law.
Dated October 27. 1941.

HERMAN A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.

H. O. Bervn,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(Oct. 30- Nov. 6-13)

Mufci-CeEl Insulation

£or Home Budding
Maximum efficiency at Minimum cost

Layers of newspaper, sewed between

waterproof cover sheets, form patented

bulge, which makes dead air spaces.

Has feather edse, making easy appli-

cation. See your Lumber Dealer.

Write for sample.

MuIli-CeM S?!es Cornorat:on
3420 NicoUct Avenue, Minneapolii

Minn., supplies, $1!S; "Wheeler Lum-
ber Bridge and Supply Co., supplies,
$183.00; Anton Janson,* for graveling
and stripping, $295.40; Ole J. Stang-
helle. gravelling. $400.74; Bagley Co-
operative Co., for dynamite, $145.95;
Alvarado Electric Dept., lights and
service, $1.09; Alvarado Oil Co., Dies-
el fuel, oil, and supplies, $69.85;
Amundgaard Machine Co., Argyie,
supplies, $16.17; Algot Anderson, la-
bor on road machine, lights, etc.,
etc., $7.45; Cities Service Oil com-
pany, St. Paul, Diesel fuel, oil and
supplies, $186.93;' Gatzke Servlco Sta-
tion, service on road patrolfire, $3.75;
Gladys Goulet, rock hauled to coun-
ty garage, $25.00; Interstate Power
Co., Hallock, for lights, $4.00; Lange
Tractor & Equipment Co., repai.-
supplies, $307.40; MarshaIt County
Co-op. OH Co., gasoline, $31.37; Min-
neapolis Iron Store, Arvin Heater,
$8.62; Nelson Motor Co., oil and re-
pairs, $174.57; NIcols, Dean & Gregg,
log chain, $10.41; Northwest Chevro-
let Co., Warren, Minn., repair sup-
piles, $1.30; Nyquist . Machine Co.,
repairs and labor, $26.00 ;'One-0-One
Service, Repairs and Truck Tires,
$45.73; Rogers Garage, repairs and
labor, $8.00; Thorman W. Rosholt
Co., supplies, $36.60; Socony-Vacuum
Oil Co., Diesel fuel and Mobilgrease,
$254.00.
Standard OH Co., Diesel fuel - and

gas, $78.45; Stephen Auto Co., repairs
and labor, $51.50; Stephen Electric
Light Dept., lights, $4.00; Stephen
Grain Co., for coal, $4.90; Sunsdahl
Garage and ImpIt. Co., gas and re-
pairs, $21.40; Taralseth Bros., Alvar
ado, repairs, $5.80; Wilson Bros., Ia<

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Begisten
Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief Blrer Fans

Business Bad?

BUSINESS
Vforms j

DR. E. S. AMESBURY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
Orthoptic Training

210 Citizens Bank Bldg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falla

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. ML

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Liebennan Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence - Phone 249

Office Phone ZV3

Do They Need a

Tonic?

Why put up with
printed forms that no
longer do the. job?

Resplve right now to

replace that obsolete

printing with mod-
evn t effective forms.

Let people know you
are open for busi-

ness.

Call 444

Tri-County

Forum

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. &ABSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmsnce Serrioe

Day Phone 61 Ntte Phone I18W

B RATRU D CLINIC
OPINIO OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL
^~TEIEF KTVEK FALLS, MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBCD, F. A. C. 8.

A. F. BBATBUD, F. A. C. S-
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMES B- ireninwAfMC
, m. D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DB. F- J. ANKNER
General Practice

3. L FROILANB
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic: 330; NUhl Can, US

mimm
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Coach Newby Still

In Dark Following

2 Weeks' Practice

Prowlers Schedule Lists Fourteen

Cage Contests; Others Are

Being Arranged

After two weeks of practice,

Coach Harry Newby's big basket-
ball turnout remains uncut. And
if Newby's present plans material-
ize, there'll" be no cuts until after

the Thanksgiving holidays. This
makes plenty of work for the new
Prowler Mentor, who has better
than sixty candidates trying out
for positions on this year's Lincoln
squad.
In fairness to all candidates,

Newby has split the aspirants into
three groups, so that everyone
might display his ability. During
the first week of practice, the cage
recruits were sent through condi-
tioning drills and given lengbhy
work on fundamentals. This type
of work was continued through the
past week, along with definite of-
fensive and defensive instruction.
Bob Baker, Ogden Helle, Billy

Bye, Charlees Richards, and Art
Forsberg are among the freshmen
showing promise. Ray Offerdahl,
sophomore, has also caught the
coach's eye with his early season
form. Mark Leverson is another
candidate whose work in practice
session merits attention.
Don Berg, Lenny Lorentson, and

Orrin Pederson are the three re-
turning lettermen around which
Newby hopes_to build his 1941 com-
bination. ^Figured to add onto the
nucleus are John Campbell, Orlin
Gjernes, yack Melby, Bob Abbot,
Homer Mfttheson, Robert Powell,
Owen Borehert, Milton Reierson,
Bud Eide, and Robert Paulson, all
reserves from last year's five. Add
to these this bunch of candidates
who were not out for the cage sport
last year: Ralph Hunt, Norman
Furuseth, Bill McKechnie, Morris
Efteland, Loren Bouen, and Don
Michalsky.
Newby is looking for size and

plenty of it for this year's team.
Average height is available among
the returning lettermen and some
of the reserves. Newby's plans also
call for carrying as many fresh-
men, sophomores, and juniors as
possible. All this is being done (with
an eye to the future.
Fosston comes -here on Dec. 5fch

to open the 1941 schedule. Out-
side of a few games yet to be ar-
ranged, the scehdule appears be-
low:

—Fosston. here.
12—Bemidji here.
19—Detroit Lakes there.
2—Grand Raairis . here.

Jan. 9—Crockston here.
Jan. 16—East Grand Forks there.
Jan. 23—Warren there.
Jan. 30—East Grand Forks here.
Feb. 7—Bemidji there.
Feb. 13—Warren- here.

, F=b. 20—Ouen.
Feb. 27—Crookston there.
Feb. 28—Moorhead here.
Mar. 6—Bemidji Teachers Col-

lege Reserves, here.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works
Pr -ject Ac!ministration recrea-

'

tioa leaders.

By Ferd Tn^-nd — i

Roller Skating
Roller skating enthusiasts are

urged to get out and fill up on the
indoor sport, because It won't be
long until the activity comes to an
end. Although no definite date has
been set for the close of the sea-
son/ it is expected the rink will be
flooded in the near futuer. Roller
skating is held on Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday nights
and Sunday afternoon. The rink
is also available for private parties.
Game Room
Now that cold weather is here,

the place to enjoy recreational
games and activities is in the
arena game room. Table tennis,
ring toss, bean bags, card games,
and numerous other activities are
on hand for all age groups. The
game room is open every weekday
afternoon at 1 o'clock to give the
smaller children opportunity to use
the facilities. Later on in the af-
ternoon, older children are invited
to participate.
Puppetry
One of the finest and most active

parts of the recreation program is
the arena puppet project. Headed
by Camille Dostal, puppetry activ-
ities enjoy excellent participation.
But there is still room for many
more. Puppets can be made to
take home, or children may work
on puppets to be used in plays that
are staged every other Thursday in
the arena puppet theatre. A show
will be held one week from today.
Parents and children are invited to
these free shows, which in the past
have been very successful. Re-
member, it's a treat to se the pup-
pets in action.
Handicraft
Handicraft classes, conducted as

a part of the recreation program,
continue to operate in the arena.
Articles of value are being made at
the present time by people of all
ages. No charge is made for the
instruction, and most of the mater-
ial is furnished. Only a wm^n
amount of material is expected
from the participant. Hot cloths.

S J?ORTS NEWS ;-|

Is, stuffed animals, vases, 'neck-
laces are only a few of the many
articles being made. Everyone Is

invited to take part in these clas-
ses held every afternoon in the
upstairs of the arena.

Woodcraft
Many articles made in the shop

rival those purchased in . stores.

Many beautiful lamps have been
made recently along with numer-
ous other craft articles. Here,
again, instruction Is free, and' only
a minimum amount of material is

expected to be furnished by the
participant. . Adults in particular

are invited to work in the craft

shop. Just a visit will prove the
value of such a work shop.

HERRON, CARLSON AND
LANGSETH TOP BOWLERS

Chuck Herron, bowling in the
Business League, and Wally Carl-
son, tipping the timber in the com-
mercial league, rang up series

scores of 592 to take top honors in
that department for the week.
Herron's 'high singles game was 213
but that wasn't enough to beat W.
Peterson's 222, good for top sin-
gles honors in the Business league.
K. Berg's 225 was high in the Com-
mercial league, which finds Hartz
Bakery on the crest, followed by
Bratrud Clinic and Royal Bohem-
ian, tied for second. Montgomery
Ward and Poppler's head the
Business League.
The Service league finds the Elks

and Catholic Men deadlocked in
first place with 11 wins and 4 losses
each. Frank Kobliska's high series
game (532) and high singles game
(221) helped keep the Catholic men
on top. G. Mostue came through
with a 213 and a 530 to grab sec-
ond honors in both departments.
The Palm Garden, five rates No.

1 spot in the Classic ' league, with
the "beer twins"—Fitger and Grain
Belt—all tied -up in second place.
Snort Langsetih helped his Fitger
team win two of three with his
high series score (585) and top
singles score (236). Langseth's
singles score topped1 all bowlers in
all leagues during the week. Jesse
Du Champ, Lenny Helquist, and
Doc Elstad, . all members of the
Palm Garden team, appeared' on

SIDELINE SLANTS
There were approximately 43,000

fans in Memorial Stadium last

Saturday afternoon when the
Gophers of Minnesota tangled with
the! Cornhuskers from Nebraska.
Your columnist was one of the
4,000 disgusted and disappointed
fans. The other 3,000 people, all

Nebraska suporters, showed en-
thusiasm, delight, pep, and great
happiness, inasmuch, as their un-
derdog team lost the ball game by
a 9 to count. There were a lot

of out-of towners like myself get-
ting their first look at the prospec-
tive mythical national champs.
Saturday's performance left a lot
of doubt in the minds of these
spectators. The Gophers, by vir-
tue- of Saturday's exhibition, can-
not expect to gain top-notch rat-
ing by any gridiron expert. Maybe
this is being too critical of a team
whose past performances have
proven them worthy of national
recognition. The team iwas listless,

relaxed, nonchalant, glued to the
ground, etc., while the Nebraska
eleven played its best game of the
year. All this must be considered,
but I still think I'd rather have
the $2.75 in my pocket.

Gophers Grounded
Bierman's crew couldn't get

started. The line on Saturday
wasn't the powerhouse that has
opened big gaps all season. The
backs were having a hard time
getting started, mainly because the
plays were smothered. Nebraska
linemen seeped through the Goph-
er wall with apparent ease to stop
Minnesota's running attack. "When

-By Dot Elstad-

the Classic league honor roll this
week to help their team; gain first
place.
In the Business league, Wally

Carlson walked off with further
laurels. His 545 series score and
229 singles score were high fan both
departments. Coming close to
Carlson in the series division was
C. Calvin- with 541. Oily Club is
on top of the league, with Hamm's
winning a close second.

?% SPORTING
> THING,**,& GEORGE EDMONDiXll22

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DtSPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

HOW IMPORTANT IS MINNESOTA'S FISHING IN
drawing tourists and their resultant business to the state
during the summer months?

The state tourist bureau has figures on it, of course, but
probably even more illustrative; to the average person, are
some figures compiled by Fuller's Tackle Shop at Park Rap-
ids, in connection with its annual prize fish contest for ang-
lers in that area, last summer.

Assuming ihat fish entered in the conlesi each year,
by Minnesoians and visitors, are in about tha same pro-
portion as the number of anglers in these two groups,
there are more visiting fishermen in the Park Rapids
area each year than there are native fishermen.

That would probably hold true of almost all other areas
in the northern part of the state, at Bemidji, Alexandria,
Detroit Lakes, etc.

! Twenty-five States Represented
RESIDENTS OF 25 STATES BESIDES THE DISTRICT

of Columbia and India, entered catches ha the prize contest.
In order of the number of cities represented the states,

after Minnesota's 80, were:

Iowa 65, Illinois 63. Kansas 36, Nebraska 35, Mis- \

louri 29, Indiana 22, North Dakota 16, South Dakota 14,
|

Ohio 10, Oklahoma 8, Arkansas and Pennsylvania 3
each. Wisconsin, Kentucky and Texas 2 each and Mary- I

land, California, Tennessee, New York, Mississippi, !

- West Virginia, Colorado, Michigan, Montana, District
of Co? mbia and India (Siiapur) one each.

When the contest closed Oct. 10 there had been 2,398
Official entries, an increase of 206 over 1940.

* » • I

Great Northerns Lead
THAT GREAT NORTHERNS PREDOMINATE IN THE

Park Rapids area and are the most-sought fish of the visitors
is indicated by the entries.

The contest brought in 334 great northern entries,

294 wall-eyes, 507 black bass, 102 entries of three black
bass, 163 blue gills, 61 entries of three blue gills, 353
crappies and 146 entries of three crappies, 11 muskiei,
26 small mouth bass, 19 rainbow lroux, 77 brook trout,

78 brown trout and 227 "special displays". .

1 9-Pounder Is Winner
SEASON'S FIRST PRIZE FOR NORTHERNS WEN!

to Glenn Smith of Longford, Kan., for a 19-pound, 1 ouncf
beauty.

Among other first prize winners were:
Muskies—R. E. Sixnan of Sioux City, 19 pounds.

1 ounce.

Small mouth bass—N. T. Anderson, Nevis, Minn.*

6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Wall-eyes—C. J. Falks, Park Rapids, 11 pounds,
3 ounces.

Black bass—Waller D. Franklin, Quincy, JXL, 6
pounds, 2 ounces.

Blue gill—J. A. Cowan, Warxensburg, Mo., 2
pounds, 1 ounce.

Crappie—Henry Lysacker, Twin Valley, Minn., 2
Bounds, 8 ounces.

the Gophers took to the air, with
Bud Higgins on the hurling end,
things began to improve, but even
that was far from outstanding. It

took a lot of individual driving by
Daley ' and Swieger to pull the
game into Gopher hands. Yes,
sir, the Gophers of Saturday were
grounded like a transcontinental
transport plane in' a fog.

Better Game Expected

There were a lot of people who
had1 expressed a wish to see the
Gophers tangle nvifch the Wildcats
of Northwestern or the Wolverines
of Michigan. Not this columnist,
though. Both the Michigan and
Wildcat tussles turned out to be as
expected—^highly defensive battles

with little scoring and a minimum
of individual play. My plans called
for the* Nebraska game in which
I had hoped to see a lot of scoring,

some long passes and runs, and a
maximum of individual play. Ex-
perts throughout the country were
picking the Gophers to win by
three or four touchdowns, so I
thought I had things planned
pretty well. But look what hap-
pens ! ! The Gophers manage to
get nine points when they were ex-
pected to get 21 or 27 or more.
There was only a small amount of
individual play, no sensational
gains, and certainly no passing to

speak of. I'll still take my $2.75.

Another Disappointment
More than likely there were sev-

eral thousands in addition to my-
self who went to get a glimpse at
Bruce Smith. It isn't news any
more, the fact that he didn't even
appear on the field. However, his
importance was exemplified in the
fact that he was not on the field.

Had he ibeen there, the story would
have been different. Without
Smith, the Gophers are not the
great team they are supposed to
be. Try as they might, tihe sub-
stitutes cannot fill the shoes of the
highly-touted Smith. It's no long-
er a secret -that the Biermam clan
needs the Faribault Plash.

Statistics Favor Gophers
The Gophers won by a 9 to

score, but statistics indicate they
could have or should' (have won by
a greater margin. The Minnesota
men gamed 13 first downs to 8 for
the losers, and' .piled up 273 yards
from scrimmage against 160 for
the CtomQiuskers. The Gopher
ground game and' passing game
was more successful than the Neb-
raska offensive to pile up. this huge
advantage. But the final story
was told by the fact that the
Gophers, despite the advantage,
bogged down in pay territory and
had to be content with mine points.

The Key Men
Bob Swieger and Bill Daley,

along with Higgins and Garnass.
can play in my backfield any day.
With the line functioning not any
too well, Daley was forced to play
on his own, and he turned' the
trick in good style. The same goes
for the lesser-publicized Sweiger.
It isn't all interference that brings
yardage to the Mighty Mite of the
Gophers. Higgins has plenty on
the ball in the form of speed and
agility, aggressiveness and elisive-

Likewise, Garnass can call
my signals. He dad a fine job.
Wildung in the line is all that has
been said of him , if odson isn't
available for the Ail-American
team, there'll be a Wildung on
hand. Pitch at end is a real boy.
He caused a lot of trouble for the
Nebraska eleven. Going right on
down- through Flick, Ringer, Levy,
iLechner, etc., ygu nave great
players.

Not All Razzberrles
A pretty dark picture has been

painted in the above paragraphs.

Most of it is true, but only for last

Saturday. The Gophers were great
before Saturday and can be great
in coming games. It's a cicnh bet
that the Mlnnesotans will be out
to make up for any lost prestige.

Plenty of it was lost in the Neb-
raska game, so a lot will have to

be made up against Iowa and Wis-
consin if the Gophers expect to
shake hands with national, honors

in this year. Fordham and
Texas lost a great amount of pres-
tige In their battles last Saturday,

so the Gophers are not alone.

Boy, what a beating the experts

must have taken last week-end ! I

That Lee Again

George Lee, former Prowler

athletic coach, is heard fccm
again. Recent reports have him as

a referee for the 1942 Minnesota
state basketball tournament. Well
qualified', too, is Lee, who has
completed 23 years of cage compe-
tition, with more to come.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings
CITY LEAGUE

.667

.600

.533

.500

.407

.333

Pet.

6 .600

; .600

7 .533

9 .400

9 .400

10 .333

10 .333

City Club — 10 S

Hamm's 9 (

Grain Belt a 1

Times 6 (

Land O* Lakes 7 t

CoCo Cola 5 1C

Lyle Culvert 4 i

High Individual Scores

W. Carlson 143-173-229—545
C. Calvin^ _-206-164-171—541

EBinger 140-173-219-532
L. Boyd ___202-183.-146—531

J. Larson 187-159-178—524

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
.W

Hartz Bakery 12
Bratrud Clinic 9
Royal Bohemian 9
Western oil - 3
Jung's Bakery 6
Quality Dairy 6
Hub clothing 5
Pure Oil 5

High Individual Scores

W. Carlson 162-211-219—592
C. Lesch 187-176-210—573
L. Boyd' - 160-200-197—557
K. Berg 225-137-163—525
E. Carlson 150-167-187—504

CLASSIC LEAGUE
Palm Garden 8 4 .667

Grain Belt 7 5 .583

Pigter 7 5 .583

Club 6 6 .500

Gamble- 'Robinson1 _— 5 7 .417

C.C.C. 3 9 .333

High Individual Scores
Snort Langseth 180-236-169—505
Jesse DuChamp 180-185-167—530
Lenny Helquist 174-180-152—506
Stan Cockrell 179-160-155-^94
Doc Elstad 168-134-183—485

SERVICE LEAGUE
Catholic Men — 11 4

Elks 11 4

Eagles 7 E

Cham, of Com 6 £

Lions 7 E

Rotary 5 1(

Jr. Cham, of Com. ____ 4 £

Red Owl f

High Individual Scores
F. KobUska 172-139-221—532
G. Mostue 173-213-144—530
W. DaMQUist 145-183-189—517
Red Bergland 160-193-156—509
S. Dahlen 138-156-198—498

BUSINESS LEAGUE
Mont. Ward 10
Poppler's 10
Hartz Office 9
T. R. Creamery 8
Oen's 7
Our Family 5
Jack Sprat 5

High Individual Scores

C. Herrem 212-213-167—592
W. Peterson 163-187-222—572
H. Eide 155-169-179—503
H. Olson 160-175-161-^196

J. Jaranson — 191-149-150—490

Team Standings
Pet.

Jung's Bakery .708

Socony Vacuum 625
Fashion Shop 583

Log Cabin - 500

Charm Beauty Shop 500
Narverud's .458

Bridgeman's — .375

St. Luke's Nurses 250
Individual Scores

Total
1 Rosalie Baum —101-171-180—!52
2. Ardlth Larson ..133-124-191—448

3. Fayethe Nelson .190-131-123—444
4. Edna Lee 156-130-155-^441

5. Rose Hafdahl ..167-155-113—435

5 .667

5 .667

6 .600

7 .533

8 .467

10 .333

10 .333

17 7

15 9
14 10

12 12
12 12
11 13

9 15

6 18

BEMXDJI BOWLERS TIP
LOCAL WESTERN OILERS

Last Sunday afternoon on the
Mint Alleys the Bemidji Husky

Oilers swamped the local Western
Oil bowling aggregation; in an in-
ter- city trundling session. in
sweeping the three-game series,

the Bemidji quintet amassed a
total of 2,403 pins to 2,013 for the
losers. Andy Nesland led the lo-

cals with 471. Stuart topped Be-
midji bowlers with a 553.

JUNG'S RETAIN TOP IN
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE

Jung's Bakery continued to ride

the crest in the Women's City
Bowling league as a result of last

week's bowling. Jung's (won two out
of three to .improve their standing.
Tied! for second' place last week,
Socony-Vacuum and Fashion Shop
split up, -with the former grabbing
undisputed possession of second
place in the league standing. Log
Cabin, Charm Beauty Shop, Nar-
verud's Bridgeman's and St. Luke's
Nurses complete the .standings in
that order.
Rosalie Baum was the only re-

peater on the honor roll. Her 452
eeries score topped; them all. Ar-
dlth Larson appeared on the honor
roll for a second time this season

^E&^u7^^:A\ i t % f! ! a'i'« B 'A>t ,:

innini: i

IT'S WISE - IT'S PATRIOTIC

Mr. Farmer:

BUY SPRING
PAINT NEEDS NOW
Prices are Advancing! For a limited time we
offer One Gallon FREE with each 10-gallon

purchase of Far-go Quality House and Barn
Paints—"Goes Far and Lasts Long."

Barn Paint ... .$1.49 per gal in 5-gaL cans

Double Thick Bright Red covers 550 sq. ft. 2
. coats on average surface.

House Paint $2.69 per gal. in 5-gaI. cans

Paint& Glass Supply
311 3rd St. East

E. A. Emanuel, Prop. Phone 760

CHECK THIS LIST
Odds and ends Seasonable

Merchandise

Priced To Clear!

12 WOMEN'S WINTER COATS $14.00

8.WOMEN'S WINTER COATS $ 6.00

3 GIRL'S WINTER COATS $ 6.00

7 WOMEN'S-GIRLS SNOW SUITS $ 6.00

2 WOMEN'S SPORT JACKETS $ 6.00

12 GIRL'S PINAFORES .98

170-yds. 54-inch WOOLENS .75 yd.

17 WOMEN'S BLANKET ROBES 2.98

5 WOMEN'S FLANNEL ROBES 3.98

70 WOMEN'S NOVELTY MITTENS 1.9S

48-yds WHITE TABLE DAMASK .49

97-pr. GHtL'S SNOW BOOTS 1.45

30-pr. Women's OVERSHOES, white, black .75

1 lot Women's and Childrens SHOES .75

REMNANTS
VOOLENS — PRINTS — RAYONS -

TAFFATAS — LININGS

ALL REPRICED

6 MEN'S SHEEPLINED COATS 4.98

2 BOYS' OVERCOATS, Size 14 5.00

17 BOYS' LONGLES .95

8 Boys Corduroy BREECHES 1.98

14 MEN'S DRESS CAPS .98

2 LEATHER JACKETS 4.9S

5 MEN'S SHEEPLINED VESTS 4.49

6 MEN'S DRESS PANTS 1.98

5 MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS 2.98

12 BOYS' DRESS TROUSERS 1.98

6 MEN'S GABERDINE SHIRTS 1.98

3 Little Boys' COAT and LEGGING SETS 4.98

36 MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS 3.75

28 MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS 250

120 MEN'S COSSACK JACKETS 2.98

NNEY'
PENNEY COMPANY, In

-»- »' i

'
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MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services -with. Holy

Communion Sunday, 11 a. m. at

Telemarken.
Communion services in Zion at 2

p. m., and the confirmands will

also meet and annual meeting held.

The annual meeting will be iheld

at Silverton Monday 10 a', m.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday, 8 p. m.. Monthly Mis-

sionary service.

Sunday. 10 a. m., Sunday School

11 a. m.. Morning worship,

7:45 o. m., subject: 'The Bap-
tism in the Holy Spirit."

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Praise and
Prayer service.

A cordial welcome to all!

COSIMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Pastor

9:45, Sunday School.

10:30, Morning Worship.
This is a special dedicatory ser-

vice with Bishop Ralph S. Cush-

man preaching, assisted by Supt.

Arthur Dinsdale.

Special music by the choir. Mrs.

K. P. Harrison, organist; Mr. Roy
E. Struble, Director.

SALVATION AKnir
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week:
Sunday—11 a. m. Service at Rux

school. 2 p. m. Sunday School.

6:45 p. m.. YPL., Topic 'Things
Jesus Believed." 7:30 p. m., Open
Air. 8 p. m., Evangelistic service.

Tuesday—7:30 p. m., Scout meet-
ing.
Thursday—8 p. m., Young Peo-

ples Legion.
Saturday—7:30 p. m., Open Air.

8 n. m., Evangelistic service.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 16, the services are

as follows;

Giysla at 11 o'clock a. m.
Northwoodi at 3 o'clock p. m.
Ladies Aid at the Myren home

Friday, Nov. 21st.
J

Zion Ladies Aid meets at the
Alfred Rasmussen home Wednes-
day, Not. lflth.

HOLT I.UTHEHAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine Worship at 11:00.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Confirmands at 10:30' Friday.

Luther League Social tonight

(Friday).
Silver Creek

—

No services Sunday.
Choir cm. Wednesday evenings.

The Ladies Aid will have an
auction sale of fancy work in the

church basemennt on Friday eve-

ning, Nov. 21. Lunch will also be
served'. All are Invited 4o attend.

Landstad

—

Divine Worship in English at

2:00.

Confirmands on Saturdays at

10:00. *

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday School with class for

adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (Nor-

wegian).
Evening service at 7:45.

Rev. O. O. Sande will speak at

these services.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day.
Our church will celebrate its for-

tieth anniversary on Thanksgiving
Day, the 20th. A Scandinavian
service at 10:30 a. m., and English
service at 2:30 p. m. Dinner serv-

ed at noon. Welcome!

TRINITY LUTHERAN
R. M. FJelstad, Pastor

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock.

Special icholr anthem. Sermon
subject, Matthew 23. 15-22, "Is It

Lawful?"

Sunday School ami Bible classes

at 9:30 o'clock a. m.
LJDJt. will have a supper meet-

ing with special guests at the Rex
Cafe on Monday evening' at 6:30

o'clock.

Dorcas will be entertained on
Tuesday evening by Miss Ella Fis-

kerbeck. Religious instruction on
Wednesday.
Thanksgiving service will be held

on Thursday forenoon, the 20th,

at 10 o^clock. Please note half an
hour earlier than usual. Offering

to local chariites.

Confirmation classes meet Sat-
urday forenoons, at 9 and. 10

o'clock.

&gunxri) (orrespondence
BRAY

The Oak Ridge Luther League
met at the O. K. Sevre home on
Sunday ecventog with u good sized

crowd, attending. The following

program was given: Scripture
reading and prayer 4>y Rev. Skibs-

ruc*; hymn by the audience; read-

ing by Chester Joyce; solo by Mrs.
George Swanson; sang by the
choir; duet by Esther Ortloff and
Grace Sevre; Organ solo by Jud-
ith Lockrem; reading by 'Miss June
Nelson: soloby Rev. Skibsrud; Bi-

ble study by Rev. Skibsrud; duet
by Minnie Joyce and Doris Was-
ley; song by choir and the clos-

ing hymn by the audience. Lunch
was served with Mrs. George Han-
son and Mrs. O. K. Sevre serving.

SANDERS

Party Held Friday

Mrs. Andrew Ortloff and Norma
were (hostesses to a group of friends

at their home Friday evening. The
evening was spent in a social man-
ner and at midnight a delicious

lunch was served. The following

attended: Mrs. Paul Thyren and
Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thy-
ren of Hazel, Mrs". J. A. Anderson,
Clarence and Pearl, Floyd-' and
Wanda Rux, Lila Lenz, Clifford

and- Ezra Lenz, and Miss Lenz, all

of" Reynolds, N. D„ Miss Myrtle
Jensen, Clarence and Grace Sevre.

Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. 'Halvor Odelien
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and
Esther visited at the Carl Ram-
stad home Monday evening. They
also helped little Delores, who
was five years old, celebrate her
birthday.

The Last Straw
SCOT was engaged in an ar-

gument with a conductor, as to

whether the fare was 5 or 10

cents. Flhanlly the disgusted con-
ductor picked1 up the Scotsman's
suitcase and tossed It off the train

Just as they- passed over a bridge.
It landed with a splash.
"Mon," screamed Sandy, "isn't it

enough to try and1 overcharge me,
but now you try to drown my little

boy?"

The Easiest Way
First Burglar—Come on. Lefty,

let's figure uo what we made on
this hr.uL
Second Burglar—I'm too tired.

Let's wait and' look in the morning
osiers.

MAYTE ZIOX LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Service Sunday, Nov. 16th at 9

A. M. Sunday School at 10. Ser-
vices Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 20th,

at 9 a. m. The choir meets for
rehearsal at Church Friday, Nov.
14th at 7:30 p. m. The Sunday
School teachers will meet at tlie

parsonage Tuesday, Nov. 18th, at 8
'-p. m.
Grygla Bethel

—

Services with Holy Communion
Sunday, Nov. 16th at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday School after the service.

Those desiring to partake of the
sacrament may announce in the
vestry before service. Service on
Thanksgiving Day at 2:30 p. m.

GOODRLDGE LUTH. CHURCH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodridgc Lutheran

—

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services in- English at 8 p. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. m.
Ohoir rehearsal on Friday at 8

p. m.
Bethany

—

Confirmation services at 10:30
a. m.
Offering to missions.
Lunch will be served at noon by

Mrs. Newton and Mrs. Arthur
JCnutson. Luther League program
in the afternoon.
'EkelnmL

.
Erie

—

The Luther League meets Sun-
day afternoon. Hostesses: Mrs.
Hveem, Mrs. Magnus Anderson, and
3Jrs. Johannes Anderson.

Talk by Miss Ajnes Bothen. Sing-
ing by the choir.

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 20, ser-
vices in English at 11 a. m. Din-
ner served at noon by the men.
ladles Aid Sale in the afternoon.
Everybody welcome.
Itoscndahl, Torgerson

—

There will be no confirmation
class on tliis Saturday.

St. Hilalre Norwegian Lutheran
Alvhi C. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilalre

—

Prayer meeting for officers
' and

teachers, 9:45; Sunday School at
10:00. Divine worship 11:00. Choir
Monday at 8:00. Ladies Aid An-
nual Sale Monday afternoon at
2:00. A'iult class Tuesday at 8:00.

Religious week day school Tuesday,
confirmands at 1:00; grades 1-7,

2:30. Thanksgiving service Thurs-
day at 10:00.

Clearwater

—

Sunday School 1:30; Registra-

tion for Holy Communion 2:00;

Holy Communion Service, 2:30.

Oak Rioge —
Thanksgiving Eve service Wed-

nesday, 8:00 p. an.

St. Pauli—
Luther League Sunday, 8:00 p.

m.; Marian Augustine, Thief River
Falls, will speak and show moving
pictures from the International
League convention at Billings. Sun-
day school at 10:00. Thanksgiving
Day Service Thursday at 11:00
Cohfirmands Saturday.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Friday 8 p. m., Luther League at
the Church. Saturday 9 a. m.,
confirmation' class.

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Service.
Tarna, St. BHalre—
Saturday, Junior Missionary So-

ciety at C. O. Swanson at 2 p. m.
Sunday, 9:30 a. in., Service. 10:30

a. m., Sunday School.
Tuesday 6 p. m., Bible Study and

Prayer.
Thursday, No. 20, 8 p. m., Luth-

er League at Adrian Anderson's.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.
8 p. m., service.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday
this week, Mesdames L. Savig and
G. Kast entertaining.
The Luther League meets Thurs-

day evening this week, Misses Jean
Hergland and Edith Efteland en-
itertalning.

The choir meets after the Luth-
er League, 9:30.

Confirmation ' class Saturdays,
at 9:45.

Sunday School and Bible trlass,
9:45.

Morning worship 10:30.

"Our Secular Obligations," Ser-
:znon theme. Text. Matt. 22: 15-22.

Evening services 7:45. Studies in
the Book of Daniel continued.
Third Chapter, "The Fiery Fur-
nace."
Prayer meeting Wednesdays at 8.

-Goodridge

—

Sunday School 10:30.

Services 2 -p*. m.
' Choir Wednesday, 8:30.
Rindal— >

The Ladies Aid will conduct their
Annual Sale at the church Tues-
day evening, Nov. 18.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.
Morning -worship 10:30 a. m.
The Sunday School Teachers

will meet in the parsonage Mon-
day evening at -7 o'clock.

The Luther League will meet in
the church parlors on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 19, at 8 o'clock.

There will be a good program. Re-
freshments will be served. Note
that this meeting is .postponed
from last week's announced meet-
ing.

;

Wednesday school classes will
meet at the appointed hours.
The Ladies Aid due to meet on

Wednesday, Nov. 19, has been post-
poned until the following week on
Wednesday, November 26.

EV. MISSION GOV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

Covenant Chapel, Black River
—

'

Sundays at 10 a. m., Bible school
St. Hllaire—
Sunday, Nov. .6,- 10:30 a. m.t and

8 p. m.
Thanksgivlng Day evening, 8 p.
.., sharp. (Nov. 20th).
Lett us gather in the house of

God to thank God for His many
blessings. A fine program will be
rendered by the Y. P. s. General
serving. "No one should- stay away
from the house of God on this day.
Friday evening, Nov. 21st, at the

parsonage: Annual business meet-
ing of the YJPJS. Election of of-
ficers and other plans for the com-
ing year will be made! Every
member Is urged to attend, and
prospective members are also in-,
vited.

Marvin Person arrived home on
Monday to stay after being four
months at Camp Polk, La.
Ray Lindquist of Minneapolis

spent Thursday and Friday visiting

at the Mrs.- C. A. Lindquist and
Glen Lindquist homes.
Clarence and John Mogenson of

Swea City, Iowa, arrived Friday
to visit with their sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Battenfield.

Mr .and Mrs. Harry Hawkinson
left Wednesday for Grove City
where they will visit at the Mrs.
Christine Hawkinson and Roland
Hawkinson homes and 1 also with
other friends. Before returning
they will visit. the W. S. Wander-
see family at Montrose.
Sunday evening guests at the

J. O. Swanson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Lien and daughter
of Gaatzke, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Melin and Evelyn and Mr. and
Mrs. Lercy Scholin.
.The following attended the PTA

meeting at St. Hilaire Friday eve-,

ning, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson
and family, Mrs. Gust Peterson
and Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. N. P.
Schalz and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Scholin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Swanson and Dorothy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin and

Inez accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Thyren, Evelyn and Kenneth,
of Hazel, to Greenbush Sunday,
where Miss Thyren is teaching.

They also visited at the Walter
Larson and Mrs. C. L. Sandberg
homes at Holt.
Ed Conklin, who has spent the

past months at Ayr, N. D., is now
visiting at the Eber Conklin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson1 and

family were Sunday .dinner guests
at the Gust Peterson home. In
the afternoon, they all motored to
Thief River Falls where the young
folks attended at skating party.
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Kalsness and

Harvey visited at the Christ Per-
son home Sunday.
Hazel, Clarence and1 Conrad Per-

son motored to Crookston Wed-
nesday where . they visited Mrs.
Hannah Person* who is a patient
at a hospital there.

Mrs. Katherine Scnalz, Suzle and
John, of Thief RiveV Falls, visited

at the N. P. Sehala^home Wednes-
day. ^
Melvin Anderson visited at the

Glen Lindquist home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mosbeck

and son, Henry Carpenter and Bud
Mosbeck visited at the Mrs. Agnes
Rux home Sunday.
Carl Mosbeck was a caller at the

Emmet Larson home at Viking on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Scholin and

family, August Scholin, Elna, Ein-
ar and Arlo, visited- at the Matt
Drees home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin at-

tended an aluminum supper at the
Paul Thyren home at Hazel Tues-
day evening.
Miss Lorraine Engelbretson, Ray-

mond and Esther Ortloff visited at
the O. K. Sevre home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

family visited at the N. P. Schalz
home Sunday.
*Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visit-

ed Thursday at the Christ Person
home.
Wilbert Swanson was "a Sunday

visitor at the Mrs. Annie Lindblom
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melin and

Evelyn visited at the Emil Larson
home Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes 'Rux and Dolly visit-

ed at the Emil Larson home Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and
Adel were dinner guests at the F.

E. Sabo home at Rosewood Sun-
day. Other visitors were Mrs. Hal-
vor Johnson and Kenneth of Coop-
erstown, N. D.
Albert Sevre, who has been em-

ployed1 near Mankato this summer,
returned' Tuesday and is visiting

i

at the home of his sister, Mrs.
John Seaverson, and family.

Gene Nelson, Clyde Ramstad,
Warren Wassen, Raymond1 Bugge
and Alert Ona attended the FFA
meeting 'at Thief River Falls on
Monday- evening.
August Leader and Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Leader of Warren were
Thursday visitors with their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. Nels Sabo, and
family.

Ludvig Larson of Thief River
Falls visited Wednesday at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Allen Ol-
son, and family.
August . Anderson of Thief River

Falls visited' Thursday at the Ted
Anderson home.

I
Peter Beoklum, Carsten Sags-

tuen and Bill Larson of Holt were
guests Saturday evening at the
Allen Olson heme.-
Mr. and1 Mrs. Frank Comstock

and son of Thief River Falls visit-

ed- Sunday evening at the Alfred
Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness

and family of Norden visited at the
Alfred Olson home Thursday.
Lloyd Seaverson is employed at

the Land O' Lakes plant at Thief
River Falls during the turkey rush.
Carl Ramstad visited with rela-

tives at Fertile Thursday. He was
accompanied there by his brother,
Albert, who has spent the past
three weeks visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olsen and

family were' guests Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Olsen's brothers, Bill
and Leonard Larson, at Holt.
Clyde 'and Rudolph 'Ramstad vis-

ited at the John Seaverson home
Sunday-
Earl Yonke, son of Mr. and' Mrs.

E. A. Yonke, of this community,
left Wednesday for the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and

Adel were guests, of the former's
sister. Mrs. Andy Haggness, at
Thief River Falls Monday evening.
Mrs. Mae Hetteen and Allen and

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hetteen and
Patricia of Roseau visited at the
Mrs. Tbilda Nelson home Sunday.
Miss Mildred Wold returned

home from ' the hospital Thursday.
Andrew Ortloff was a caller at

the Alfred Olsen' home on Fdiday.
Mrs. Halvor Odelien- visited at

the Ed- Finn- home Sunday.

THe Londoner
Here is a new definition of the

Londoner—a man who hopes for
the best and prepares for the
burst.

Salt was once used for money.
It was considered even more prec-
ious when th2 C'athclic church be-
gan using it in making Holy Water.
Instead' of swearing on the Bible,
people took oaths "on salt."

r SHEtTWAISTER .

HAS SUM DETAILS

Antarctic Island Doomed;
Hungry Rats Ruining It

South Georgia, a tiny island situ-

ated in the lower regions of the
south Alantic ocean, is doomed, be-

cause it is infested with probably
more rats per square mile than any
other place on earth.

A peculiar fact is that these ro-

dents are of the brown species,

which are native to Asia which is

away over on the opposite side ol

the globe. The rat ridden island

borders on the Antarctic and is

covered with the everlasting ice and
snow of latitude 55 degrees. But
this frigid condition, however, does

not seem to hold back the speedy
propagation of countless devastat-

ing invaders which are responsible

for the island's inevitable fate, for

they have thrived mightily in a com-
paratively short time.

The Orient is the original habitat

of all rats and from its crowded
shores the pests have emigrated to

every corner of the earth on ships

and by land. There is no record

j
of a rodent scourge in Europe prior

to 1030 A. D., at which time a fleet

of Asiatic trading vessels visited

several French ports.

The scourge finally reached the

little British whaling station of

South Georgia. The rodent stowa-

ways were at once attracted shore-

ward by the abundant food supply

of whale carcasses left strewn about

the beach by whalers after the

sperm oil, blubber and other valu-

able ingredients have been removed
to sell.

Over-Zealous

"Has your husband taken the
medicine I prescribed? A tablet
before each meal and a small
whisky after?"
"Mebbe he's a few tablets be-

hind, but he's months ahead wi*

th' whisky!"

FARM FACTS

Roman Emperor Gained
Reputation as Eccentric

Nowadays the hot-foot is tops in

practical jokes and a man can get a

reputation as an eccentric by, let

us say, appearing customarily with-

out a necktie. It was not always

thus. In a more robust day, a man
who wanted to be known as eccen-

tric had to work for the title. A
goodly number did.

The Roman Emperor Heliogabal-

us is a good example. On one occa-

sion, as a whim, he ordered his

slaves to bring him a thousand

pounds of spider-webs, promising

them a rich reward. Actually he got

not one but ten thousand pounds of

webs - and remarked that he had
never before realized what a great

city Rome really was.

Extravagant banquets were a

favorite pastime. He once invited

a number of guests and in the midst

of the meal gave a signal at which

a false ceiling parted and the diners

were deluged with violets and other

flowers in such quantity that several

smothered.

FARM *ACT5
Minnesota farmers are giving the

dairy herd good rations these days
in an effort to step up production.
Sometimes mastitis, or garget,

shows up in the herd and produc-
tion goes Into a slump. Sanitation
is the best known preventive
against this disease. It Is a g^od
Idea to wash hands frequently with
soap and water while milking, and
cows known to be infected should
be milked; last. Milking equipment
should be sterilized, udder and
teats cleaned with a chlorine solu-

tion, and cows kept well bedded
ani clean at all times. It may be
advisable to dispose of the badly
infected cows to lower the charu.es

of spread.

Many people are winterizing

their cars this month and a lot of

them are givirg some thought to
putting on the red flannels. This
is also a good time to think about
getting a winter overcoat ready
for the farmhouse. Loose doors and
windows step up the fuel bills and
make uniform heating Impossible.

Weather stripping will pay for it-

self ini one storm. Windows and
storm sash should, both be gone
over to make sure that putty is ill

place and tight. You can heat the
house a lot better if the cold winas
are kept from getting under the
.floor. A few layers of tar paper
wrapped around the foundation
and anchored at the bottom will do
the job.

LEGAI NOTICES

Pattern 446 is cut in women's
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and
48. Size 36 requires 2% yards 54

Inch fabric.

1 Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15tf) In

coins for this pattern. WRITE
CLEARLY SIZE,' NAME, AD-
DRESS AND STYLE NUMBER.
Send orders to Newspaper Patterr

Department, 70 Fifth Avenue, Nev
York. N. Y.

ORDKK FOB PROBATE OF WILL,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

Slate of Minnesota.
County of Pennlncton, ss.

IX PROBATE COURT
IX RE ESTATE OF
Albert Arntz, Decedent.
Wallace Arntz and Arthur Arntz

having filed a petition for the pro-
bate of the will of £ald decedent and
for the appointment of Oleander
tjglem as Administrator with ivLI an-
nexed, which will is on file in this
Court and open to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hear-

ing thereof be had on December 6th
1311. at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, and that objec-
tions to the allowance of said will,
if any, be filed before said Urae of
hearing; that the time within which
creditors of said decedent may file

their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
March COth, 1912. at 10:03 o'clock A.
M.. before this Court in the probate
court room in the court bouse in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota. .->.n-I

that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order in the Tri-
County Foruni, and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated Xovemher 12. 1941.

HERMAX A. KJOS.
(Court Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. Bervc.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

(11-13-20-27-41)

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Inhere Is a convenient (handbook
available now for fanners -who are
on the lookout early Tor next year's

seed.' supply. The new Fall Seed. Di-
rectory, just "issued by the Minne-
sota Crop Improvement associa
tion, lists several hundred growers
who have had their fields inspected

and passed atrthe first step toward
registration as certified seed grow-
ers. Many .varieties of common
farm crops such as alfalfa, hybrid
and open pollinated corn, flax,

barley, oats and wheat, are listed.

Later on these seed growers will

submit their products for labor-

atory tests before final registration

is made. In the meantime the di-

rectory serves as a useful guide for

those who wish to line up their

seed earlier.

OKXEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. LerohL Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 16
Zion, Oklee, Sunday school at.10

Patronize our advertisers

Iuteflsk dirmer in the churtih base'
men* this Sunday, beginning at 12

noon. All are cordially invited.

Ebenezer congregation will have
a mission festival In church on
Thankssiviiig' Day, Nor. 20, with
services in Norse at 11 a. m. Of-
fering for the Church, budget. The
ladies will serve "dinner at noon.
At 2 p. m. JRev. Edw. Livingston of
Clearbrook will preach a mission
sermon in the English; language.
All are welcome. There will be
services in, English in Zion church,
Oklee, Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 20

Salem, Games, Norse at 11 a. m. I at 7 p. m.
Zion Ladles Aid, Oklee, will serve | A cordial welcome to all services.* £

Don't cough in public places. Carry with yon
a box of delicious Smith Brothers Cough

Drops. (Black or Menthol; 5c.)

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the

only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vdtamtn A (Carotene) raises the resistance-of
mucous membranes of nose and throat to
tcold infections, when lack of resist-
ance is due to Vitamin A denciencv.

Thelma Thrift foils OS' Man Winter

Soil Knowledge Is Aid in

Restoring Worn Out Farms
SOLVING the "worn-out" farm

problem is a matter of put-

ting the land back into shape so

that it can be tilled profitably, a

statement of the Middle West Soil

Improvement Committee points

out.

"Ettch a program entails a soil

building plan that includes ah in-

telligent rotation of crops; the

growing" of clover, alfalfa and

other legumes: the more effec-

tive employment of manure; and

the use of commercial fertilizers.

"The problem of selecting a

fertilizer best suited to his soil

and the kind of crops he is grow-

ing need not be troublesome to

the farmer. He can get plenty of

help fromhis county agent or the

agronomists at the state experi-

mental station. Of great assist-

ance to farmers in many states

are the so-called 'recommended
grades* of fertilizer. Tested un-

der practical growing conditions

by farm scientists, these plant

foods have proved adequate for

practically every soil and crop

requirement."

g/iecuitf/fauJ

4 FINE MOTOR OILS!
|S0*VIS ta cans, 30c qt.*

in bulk, 25c qt.*

Quaker State . .in cans, 35c qt.

Polirlns in bulk, 20c qt.*

Staaolind in bulk, IScqt.*
*Prt**iliatdt*UrPrim (fifataxtj)

—WINTER PROTECTION SERVICE—TODAY MORE IMPORTANT
;

THAN EVER-AT YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER'S
|

STANDARD
SERVICE

• Antl-FreozB Protection: Add Adu Penna-

iTi- Guard. Standard Super And-Freeze, or 188
proof Denatured Alcohol * Winter Grade
Iso-Vts: Drain summer ou. Replace with
fiec- flowing, casj-starting winter Iso-VIs.

*Battery: Recharged ifnecessary.NewAdas
Batteriesinwidepricerange. *Transmission

Lubricant: Drain and replace with Winter-

Grade Standard Gear Lubricant. * Differen-

tial: Drain summer oil and replace with Win.

ter-Grade Standard Gear Lubricant. * Expert

Winter Defense!

TUNE-UP
Chassis Lubrication: With Standard ona
and Greases. * Atlas Tires: Replace worn
treads with reasonably priced Atlu Grip-
Safe Tires. * Check Lights: New bulbs
supplied if needed. * Test Plugs: Clean,
regap, or replace if needed.

-At 3 Flee Winter Gasolines especially refined
for extra-sure winter performance at thei

RED Crown pump. Red Crown, regular-priced. !

WHITE Crown pump, Solite, premium qualiry.
BlUE Crown pump, Stanolind, bargain-priced.

SEE YOUR STANDARD Olt DEALER TODAYI
TUNE IN "AUCTION QUIZ" BVERY SATURDAY NIGHT— NBO BIiUE NETWORK
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ST. HILMRE
P. T. A. Is Held

The regular monthly meeting of

the Parent-Teachers association

was held Friday evening at the

school auditorium. A large crowd

was present.'

The -following program was given

after the business meeting. Two
songs by -the Cirls' Glee club di-

rected by Miss Frye, and arcom-
panied at the piano by Elaine

Pearson; a reading, "To Market

V.Te Go," .was given by Mrs. Artvid

Dahlstrom, assisted by a number
of children carrying baskets of

food such as milk, fruit, potatoes,

and the other essential foods; a

piano solo by Miss Adeline Carlson.

A Red Cross nurse gave a talk

about having a .year around nurse

in tihe county. A skit, "All

Aboard," was presented by a group

from Thief Kiver Falls. Miss

Wanda Jacobson spoke about ttie

junior play to be given Friday

evening.

Bridal Shower Thursday

A shower was given in honor of

Miss Mildred Van de Streek and
Durlyn Robinson at the home of

Rev. and Mrs. Herman Larson last

Thursday evening. They received

a number of useful and lovely-

gifts from their friends. Lunch
was served by the self-invited

guests. The young couple was
married at a home wedding last

Sunday. They will make their

hcme at Campbell, where he is em-
ployed.

spending his furlough at Hie thome

of his mother, Mrs. George Biskey.

Arnt Branum of Grygla spent
Monday with his brother, Ole, ana
friends.

Tom Larson was a Sunday guest

at the Rolland Novak home.
Woodrow Almqulst, who is em-

ployed at Grand Forks, visited on
Monday at his parental home.
The first Business Men's Club

meeting for this season- was held
Monday evening at Jackson's hall .

Joe Royal has recently bought
the former Oscar Gigstad farm,
west of St. Hilaire. He had rented
the Blaokmoor farm up to this

time.

GOODRIDGE

MIDDLE RIVER

purse of
of tiielr

Parcel Shower Held

A pink and blue parcel shower
was given Wednesday afternoon in

honor of Mrs. Stanley Ekdahl at

her home south of town. A num-
ber of relatives and friends were
(present. Mesdames John Hanson,
Paul Roy and Frank Johnson were
the hostesses. Mrs. Ekdahl re-

ceived a number 01 lovely and use-
ful gifts.

Auction Sale Monday
A very large crowd attended the

Auction Sale at the V. G. Brink
farm Monday afternoon. The
ladies aid of the Norwegian Luth-
eran- church served the lunch.

Baptism Held Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Drees had

their infant son, Harley Leigh
Nicholus, baptized Sunday at
Thief River Falls by Father Merth.
Elizabeth Drees and Billy Drees
were the sponsors.

Entertain on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halvorson
were hosts Saturday evening when
they entertained a few friends in-

formally. Bunco -was played at two
tables and other games mere en-
joyed during the evening. The fol-

lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Bakken, Miss Halvorson of Gary,
and Mrs. Hallquist. > Emil Peterson
won high honors in the game, and
Mrs, -Bakken the consolation. A
dessert lunch was served by the
hostess at the close of the games.

Women's Club Meets
The Women's Club iwas enter-

tained at the Carr home 'by Mrs.
Stephens Friday afternoon. The
lesson on "Pan American Repub-
lics" which was to have been given
by Mrs. Carr was postponed' until

the next meeting owing to other
matters of more importance that
demanded the attention of this

meeting, such as filling out then-

applications for registration blanks
for national defense. As usual, a
delicious lunch was served.

Will Have Party

The Carlson'4-H club are making
arrangements for the -holding of a
party at the Olson sohool (house on
Thanksgiving evening. There will

be games, contests, programs, and
lunch will be served. The club
members and their-families will be
the personnel and an all around
good time is assured.

Mrs. Idella Mogan left Tuesdaj
evening for Minneapolis, where
ehe is employed, after spending a
few days with her mother, Mrs. Ed
Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bothman

and Henry and' Mrs. Dan Johnson
left Sunday for Spokane, Wash.,
where they will spend two weeks
visiting relatives. On their re-
turn trip, they will be accompan-
ied by Stanley Bothman, who went
to Spokane last June.
Frank Courmier, of Newfolden,

spent Sunday at the Clifford
Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Jacobson
moved from the Dahl residence to

"their newly purchased home, the
former Molstad residence, Sunday.
Mrs. Sorvig and Helga - Kalland

visited Monday with Mrs. Bakko.
Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist was

taken to a Thief River Falls hos-
pital Wednesday for medical at-
tention.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sande oi

Thief River Falls visited at the
Hans L. Sande and Clifford
Schantzen homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson

left for their home at Badger on
Saturday, after residing in the
Dahl residence the past summer.
Mrs._Ed Peterson and Mrs. John

Huffstad and son spent Wednesday
and Thursday at Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satteroerg

left Saturday morning to spend a
few days at Minneapolis visiting

at the Gust Fellman and Sig
Engh homes, and with other rela-
tives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Adolphson

and son left Tuesday morning for
Fresno, Calif., .to spend the winter
after being here all summer taking
care of their bees. Mr. Adolph-

son was called to California at this
time'due to the death of his broth-
er.

.

Mrs. A. S. Wilson left Monday
for Minneapolis to spend the win-
ter at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Jack Sief, after spending the
summer here at her 'home, and at
Warren at the home of her son,
Lawrence.
Mrs. Ed Peterson, Mrs. John

Huffstad and Gary, and Mrs. Idella
Mogan of Minneapolis visited on
Monday at the Ed Christenson
home In Thief River Falls.

Lloyd Mack and son, and his
mother, Mrs,. Mary- Mack, all of
Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the Clifford Schantzen home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Garmo Jenson and
son of Thief River Falls spent
Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem.
Mrs. Henry Melin visiteii^Mon-

day with her sister Mrs.
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynaxd PetersoD

left Sunday for their home at
Greenbush, after he had spent the
summer working on the highway.
Mrs. Lester Olson and infant

daughter spent from Thursday un-
til' Saturday at Grand- Porks at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Bothman.
Ole R. Sande of Minneapolis

spent Monday and Tuesday rwitb
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans L.
Sande, and with his sister, Mrs.
Clifford Schantzen.
Mrs. Walter Olson and .family

spent Friday at the Selmer Olson
(home.

Private John Biskey leaves soon
lor Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., after

Geving—Knutson Wedding

Mabel Geving became -the bride

of Carl Knutson ot Clearbrook. at

a ipretty candlelight (wedding which
took .place at the home of the
bride's brother and sister-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. £." J. Geving, Satur-
day evening at.8 o'clock with Rev.
O. O. Bjorgan officiating. Their
attendants -were Mr. and1 Mrs. E. J.

Geving. The bride, who was given
in marriage by her brother, Mar-
tin, entered to the strains of Lo-
hengrin's Wedding March, played
by Joyce Geving. She more a
brown sheer dress witJh beige^ac-
cessories and wore a shoulder cor-

sage of brown and yellow chry-
santhemums. The bridesmaid wore
an aqua dress with black accessor-

ies and' wore a corsage of orchid
and1 white chrysanthemums. The
groom and' his attendant wore
white carnation DOUtonnleres. Miss
Flora Trask sang two solos,- "I

Love You Truly," and "O Perfect
Love." A reception! was given, after

the ceremony for the bridal couple,
immediate relatives. Rev. and Mrs.
O. O. Bjorgan andi Miss Trask.

Accident Occurs Saturday

While enroute to Crookston Sat-
urday, Myrtle Belliveau, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Simcox,
Zona and- Lwoell, Bertine Gllje and
Luveme Powers, suffered minor in-

juries and bruises -when the car in

which they were riding struck loose

gravel and' overturned' in the ditch

north of Red Lake Falls. The oc-.

cupants .were taken to a hospital
in Crookston, rwhere they received

medical attention. Mrs. Simcox
suffered a back injury and Lowell
received a cut above his right eye

and bruises about the face. The
other occupants, who returned' the
same day, received- minor bruises.

On Sunday Ted RuStad and Mr,
and Mrs. Norris Wlssler and Ron-
ald motored to Crookston. They
were accompanied back by Mrs.
Simcox and Lowell, the latter hav-
ing remained in the hospital over
night. Mr. Simcox -will have to re-

main in a hospital a few more days.

Severt Anderson Dies

Severt Anderson, a pioneer set-
tler of Como township, died at his
home on Wednesday. His funeral
iwas held on Monday, Nov. 9th.

Services were conducted by Rev.
Bergee.

Mrs. Loyd1 Spray and "baoy, and
Orville Spray motored to Warroad
Monday. Orville Spray is a ser-
vice man from Ft. Meade, S. D.,

and Is here on a furlough.
The next meeting of the Glean-

ers will be at Mrs. Wright's home
on Ncv. 18th, .with Mrs. Cook as
hostess.
Herb Hanson 1

, another over 28
year old inductee, arrived Monday
He 'had been stationed in Louisi-
ana.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hall were

called to Thief River Falls on
Wednesday of last week to attend
the funeral of A. A. Wangenstein,
a brother-in-law of Mr. Hall, who
had been a jeweler in Thief River
Falls for many years and was
known to many people of .this com-'
munity. His death was on Sunday,
Nov. 2nd.
Allan Tonder, who has been the

blacksmith at Gatzke for the past
two years has closed up the shop
there and is now employed in the
repair shop . of Walton Bros., in
Middle River.
Mylan Abrahamson, of Gatzke,

who graduated' from the Middle
River high school last spring, has
recently enrolled as a student' in
the Inter-State Business college at
Fargo.
Mr .and Mrs. Alf Borg of Los

Angeles have been making a brief
visit with Mrs. Ebba Borg.
Privates Mel Hanson and Ed El-

lingson, who had1 been enlistees in
the TJ. S. military service since
midsummer and in camp in Cali-
fornia, showed up here last Friday,
both having been released on ac-
count of being over the 28-year
limit. Mel avers he liked the ser-
vice very well but could not stay on
had he so chosen.
Mrs. Ebba Borg and daughters,

all accompanied Mr. and' Mrs. Alf
Borg on their return' trip home to
Los Angeles, and possibly may
make-their future home there.
Mr. and Mrs. Melroy Lindemoen-

have recently moved into Mrs.
Wright's house on River Boulevard,
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Luidemcen.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Halvorson are

being visited by Mr. Halvorson's
sister, whose home is at Gary.
Miss Helve Kortismaki returned

Tuesday from a week's visit at Dev-
ils Lake, N. D.
Mrs. Harold Nelson drove to Al-

varado Saturday and 'was accom-
panied back by her brother, Clar-
ence Halstad, who will remain here
for some time.
Mr. and- Mrs. Albert Stephens at-

tended the housewarming given by
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and- Mrs. Richard Stephens, on
their new farm in Thief Lake
township Sunday evening'.
The Pete Jones family left last

week for their home at Corpus
Christl, Texas. They (were accom-
.panied by Mrs. Maurice DeFrance,
as far as San Antonio, where she
will join her husband In army
camp.

Red Cross Meeting Tuesday
Mrs. R. J. Simcox and Mrs. Nor-

ris Wissler entertained the local

chapter of the Red Cross at the
home of .the former Tuesday eve-

ning. The evening was spent sew-
ing and ;knitting and at 10:30 a
delicious luncheon was served by
the hostesses. Those present were
Mrs. Guy McEnelly, Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Enelly, Mrs. Jay Payne, Mrs. O.
Bjorgan, Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Mrs.
Charles Josepnson, Mrs. Albert
Kassa, Mrs. Floyd- Olson, Mrs. C. L.
Noer, Mrs. Obed Sabo, Mrs. E. J.

.Geving, Mrs. O. Easthouse, Mildred
Thompson, Luverne Powers, Agnes
Bothen, Bertine Giije, Flora Tn
and the hostesses, Mrs. Simcox and
Mrs: Wlssler. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Peterson Tuesday evening, Nov.
All the sewing and knitting must
be turned- in at this time. Plans
are being made to have Miss Ruby
Goodman, Red Cross nurse,, pres-
ent at the next meeting.

Farewell Party Is Held
.Pries- to their departure for col-
umbus, Ohio, mr. and- Mrs. J.

'

Christianson were honor guest at
a farewell party in the gymnasium
Wednesday evening. Dancing and1 a
social time was enjoyed. Lunch
was served at midnight by the
hosts, Ted Rustad, Floyd Olson,
Obed Sabo, V. C. McLeod and Gust
Ristau. Mr. and Mrs. Christianson

were presented .with a
money in remembrance
many friends.

Attend Farewell Party

Rev. and' Mrs. O. O. Bjorgan at-

tended a farewell iparty in Thief
River Falls Tuesday in honor of

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Fjelstad, wtoo

are leaving for Moorhead. After

the dinner, which was served in the

Trinity church, parlors. A program
was rendered at the {parsonage.

Rev. andi Mrs. Fjelstad were .pre-

sented with a beautiful electric

ile lamp in remembrance of the
Norwegian Lutheran ministers of

their circuit.

Baptism Held Sunday

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Chapman was baptized in
the Ekelund' church Sunday^ He
was given the name Alvin. Duane.
The sponsors were 'Mr. and Mrs.

is FJeld, and Henry and Marie
Fjeld.

Confirmation Services

A large crowd attended the con-
firmation services held in the Eke-
lund church Sunday. The parish,
choir sang several songs. Kenneth'
Grondahl .was oiic or the connnn-
ands who was confirmed there.

Chuch Supper Friday
l large crowd attendee? the

church supper at the Norwegian
Lutheran church Friday evening.
A sum' of eighty dollars was real-
ized.

Vernon! celebrate his birthday.

John Stromberg of Fertile -psent

Sunday at Ed Hassel's.

Wn-riim Kast 'was an overnight

guest of Marian, Stenberg's at Gry-
gla Thursday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Q. Holtensgaard
rand (family, who have lived on the

Mark farm for several years, re-

cently moved to the J. tHoyum
farm. ""

.

Mrs. Mork of Thief River Falls

hassbeen visiting) at the John Kast
andO. Holtensgaard homes.
Lucille Felder of Duiuth, and

Richard Frodahl of SanDiego, Cal-
if., former residents here, called

on friends Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson; were

shoppers in Thief 'River Falls Sat-
urday afternoon. Mr. Olson also

attended' a Consumer's Co-op board
meeting.

Several, dadies from here attend-
ed the Ladles Aid! sale which was
held in the Reiner church Satur-
day.
The Goodridge high school band

accompanied by their leader. Miss
Myrtle Belliveau, and' Mr. arid Mrs.
R, J. Simcox, went to Grygla on
Thursday evening, where they took
part in the Farmers' elbu program.
Andrew Wells left last Thursday

for San Diego, Calif., .where he will

vislt'with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wells and daughter.

of Seattle and from ther the coast- f wheat which they exchanged
al route down to Los Angeles. The for flour.

evening before their departure .j^g turkey flocks are gone or a

^hom?
SUPPei" ***** ^ *•*"" TO* deal diminished on all farms

Gerhart Hanson, Benny Groven «»»* here: a *«* ** aU ^^
and Gunder Olsnn motored! to Red *s seems by the busy saots our

Lake Falls Thursday with, a load (local markets are at this time.

KRATKA

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christianson
left Saturday for Climax, where
they will visit with relatives before
their departure for Columbus, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland at-

tended the Carl Nygaard auction
sale at Grygla last week.
Carl Olson, who is employed! at

Hawley, arrived here Saturday an^
will spend a week visiting with his
family.
Rev. and 'Mrs. E. O. Sabo and

Darlene visited at the Obed Sabo
home Sunday evening.
.George Manderud' arrived' home

last week from Montana, where he
has been employed for several
months.
E. J. Johnson of Warren was a

caller in tGoodridge last Friday.
Mildred Thompson spent the

week end at the inome of her par-
ents in Middle Krver.

Curtis Hanson of Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., has been released from
army duties and' returned home
last week.
Mr. -and1 Mrs. Carl Johnson-, Mr.

and- Mrs. Carl Olson and Axel Rud
attended funeral services for Paul
Sand, which were held in Thief
River Falls Monday.
Mila Hassel motored to Twin

Valley Wednesday, where he visit-
ed at the home of (his brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and' Mrs. Sig
Hassel, returning the following day.
Norin Erickson of Alexandria ar-

rived here Wednesday to spend sev-
eral days visiting with his sister,

Mrs. Ed Hassel. He plans to leave
for Dunseith, N. D., to look after
farming interests before returning
to Alexandria.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hammer-

stein were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Pres-
tebak.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lovely vis-

ited at the home of Mrs. Lovely's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hassel,
Sunday evening.
Eunice Olson of Thief River Falls

arrived at the Roy Wiseth. home
Sunday and' will spent several
weeks there, assisting Mrs. Wiseth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cady and

Bobby spent Saturday evening at
Henry Beckers, where they helped

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

I Non-Shrinking
Pun, Valveta, Woolens and Silks

We Can For And Delirw
Phose 96b 313 3rd Bt,

As Dependable As

OLD

Friendly, Efficient Claim Service

At the command of the policyholder are the facul-

ties of our branch offices and local representa*

Uvea who are right on the job to help yon out of

trouble.

Thousands of our policyholders, Including some ttf

your friends and neighbors, win tell yon that the

"CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy offers yoa

GREATER SAVINGS and mnT.TAHT.in PROTEC-
TION. /

Farmers Automobile
toter-lNSURANpE"*»/'

Citizens Ins. Agency
J. H. TJLVAN, Dist. Mgr. Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
MBS- EDNA C NAFUN GERALD CARRIER

Middle River, Minn.Red Lake Falls, M***^-

PAUL A* THYBEN
Hazel, Minn.

EMIL DVBTJD
Newfolden. Minn,

ED WTT.T,
-

316 LaBree Ave„ N.
Thief River Palls

LUDVIG A^ DALOS
Grygla, Minn, .

r. A. BEBGGREN
Karlstad, Minn'

A* I* LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

Damages Result From Fire
The blaze that destroyed the

large tarn at the Frank Hardisty
home in Smiley on* Monday fore-

noon was seen by a number of
Kratka neighbors, who rushed to

aid in saving a second barn that
stood near by.

Besides the destruction' of tihe

large barn with filled' hay mow,
four milk cows that mere due to
freshen soon and a number of
young stock .perished' in the blaze.

Sunday guests at the Gunder
Olson home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Nelson, Iiois •, and Orville of
Hazel and Knute Norgaard.
Guests at the Henry Runne-

strand home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Nabben and! Cheryl of
Mavie^ Mr. and' Mrs. Henry
Schwartz and David of Holt, Mrs.
Anna Brorby, Mable and1 Gladys
Brevick andi Roger Mickelson.
A number of Kratkaites attended

the social at the Hummer school
in Smiley Friday evening.
Mrs. John Bergquist returned

home Wednesday (from: the Mercy
hospital to convalesce after spend-
ing two weeks there^Siaving un-
dergone a major operation.
Mrs. Rudolph Hanson "and! Mr.

and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja attended
the Ladles Aid .Thursday at the
Adam Lendobeja home in Smiley.
Mrs. Louise Brevick and Inez

left Wednesday by bus 'for Los
Angeles, Calif. They went by way

for Small Farm Operators^

Ft*-"Wood Tractor" S*rv*M

•aU jftFon* ),

TRY

YOU BUY!

THINK—abotit all you've
wanted in a small tractos.
You'll find tfao 60 a built to
your specifications!

TALK—with men who
know OliTer equipment and
men who know tractors. Ask
them what they think of the 60.
We think you'll agree with
them—the 60'a the biggest
"little" tractor erer built.

TESTI Here'a the best
proof in the world that die 60
answers root particular needs!
Test the 60 in jonr.fieldsunder
jour own conditions. Com-
pare die 60*sperformance with
all others. We think you'll say
"I'm Eoinx to buy an Olirer
60." Ask for a tree demon-
atradoil.
Hbt« too tested Haydex

bases and points?

THE MOST COMPLETE

SMALL TRACTOR
If you're thinking of buying a new
"small" tractor—and eren ifyou aren't
—don't put off seeing the great new
OliTer 6*0 at our store!
And on your way, prepare yourself

to see & tractor marvel—a marvel of
completeness—a marvel otpower, wiJa
usefulness, comfort and economy! Pre-
pare to see what you've been looking;
for in a small tractor! Prepare to com-
pare the 60 with all other* and say
"Olirer's done it again—scooped thi
field in presenting a money-saxing,
income-producing, comfort -increas-
ing; 1-2 plow tractor that will male*
my farm a more pleasant place a*
which to lire!" ,

DON'T DELAY-DROP IN TODAY!

Minnesota Electric

Welding Co.
Corner 4th and LaBree Phone 200

STUTOY ~ OLIVER

"THE WINNING GOAL
Here in Minnesota we take our football seriously. The Football fever

. hits lis along in the first cool days of autumn; but it only results in a pleasant;

wholesome quickening of the pulse that lasts through the colorful autumn

days. We surge with pride over our Minnesota championship teams manned

by home town boys from Faribault, Austin, Marshall, Milaca, International

Falls, Brainerd,- Bemidji, Slayton, St. Cloud, Eyeleth, Chisholm, Luverne

and numerous pther towns.

After the game many followers of football gather to discuss the gajne

and„relax taut nerves, over a bottle of wholesome beer. One of the winning

goals in life is to live happily and temperately, and the Brewers of Minnesota

are proud to supply the fans with a beverage of moderation that "hits the

spot" following the game. Why not try a bottle of delicious, relaxing beer

after seeing or hearing the next game?

Published in behalf of thefollatmng Minnesota Brcuxries:

FITCER • FLECKENSTEIN •. CLtJEK • GRAIN BEIT
BANK • HAUENSTEIN . JORDAN • KARISBRAB • KATO

KIEWEL » PEOPLES • PETER BOB • SCHELL • SCHMIDT

The Minnesota Brewersrecommendthepwrchase of U. S. Defense BondsandStamps

BEER • • • a beverage of moderation

^Zr -_:-: -
.
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren . Bemidjl Detroit Lakes Moorhca'd Ross

Fosston Hallock Red I*ike Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fo*s
New York .Mills Gully /\tEyle Frazee Goodridge

Karlstad Ncwfolden Kennedy .Grygla Strathcona

Bwrder Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Rcdby Case Lake Genlilly IViwpah

-: L* B*Hartz FoodStores :?
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY EOOD PRICES

COWARE. OUR LOW CASH PRICES
"

>
GENERAL6fE%E-'THIEF RIVER FALLS

III

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Hulstad Beltrami Ogema Vergms Fertile

f»3g?rooktson ::Mahnomen Middle River .Wadena
7fi<}iSftbn, N.i>. Wahpeton.ifT. D- St- Thomas, N..D. <

V
'.' RsW Klver, N. D. Larimore^Jt. D. Cavalier, N. P.

j

J :Whitman, N. D. Kemptori, N. D. Hensel N. D. !.

- rirayton. N. -D. Wales, -N. b. - Pisek, N. D. y

Pembina, N. 1). Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N.D.
,

tonkin. N.' D. WalhaUa, N. D.

i sriicatiori of Local -

v

Church Set for Sunday

\,-.^?eu:?:l in memory cf members

v,ho have died. The altar was

i;i\jn bv the Ladies Aid in mem-

oiv oi Mrs. E. A. Cooke, a pastor's

v : .- who died in 1339. Tie cross

i- --mi the altar was presented by

i^'- hi^bar.ti. The candle sticks

;;:.-, ,. iven Dy. Airs. Andrew Bot-

•; ' - n in memorv of her husband,
•
L

. - ' ite Judge BotUlson. The pul-

r'iV vi's presented by members of

i»u> DilUn famHy and friends In

lrr^ory of the late airs. Ann Dil-

lon. Mrs. Frank Hardisty present-

ed the lighted ross in memory of

her late husband.
Payors v.hD - served the church

in-l'ide 3. B. Smith, pastor from

-|<U9 to 1924, Thief River Falls;

Rev. J. T. Dixon. 1924-1926, Min-

neapolis; Rev. H. C. Scholberg,

19'16- 1 928, missionarv to India; Dr.

Crawford Greys, 1928-1930, Bemid-

jr Rev. Will Emory, who died

Christmas day in 1930; Rev. James
Lev/is, 1931. Minneapolis; Rev. E. A.

Cooke, deceased; and Rev. S. S.

Olafsson, the present pastor.

List Officers

Officers of the Community
Methodist church are Effie Hamre,

serretarv; Alex Smith, president of

tie churuch board; Mi's. Geo. "Wil-

son, treasurer; Mrs. John Skog,

president of the women's group;

Bartz. :mairman of Hie building

commiitse; Andy Anderson of the

finance-; Anton Hall, chairman of

th<; txii-:ees; Mrs. C. R. Rose, Sun-
<•*> ^-p.3o1 superintendent; Delores

Schultz, president of young peo-

ple's work; Mrs. G. H. Mayer-

Oakes, conference delegate for four

years: lassie Harrison, organist;

Roy Strubel, director and Rev. S.

S. "oiaf^jon, pastor.

Spending Hits Peak
Here for October

Z.C2?.\ sending, as evidenced by
fche dollar volume of checks cleared

'.tJirc-'Tii Thief River Falls banks,

durin? Oitober, 1941 was 21 per

cent i*er>% ? that for October a year

r-3 and nit the highest level rcq-.

or-:i-rd for any October in recent

yeirr. C -: ' ording to bank debit to-

tals i3vs;'.e& to the Minneapolis

FsL'srai R:serve bank and released

tofc.iv.

1h5 vcl-me of money changing
check during the first ten

i this year amounted to

\ 20 oer cent ahead of-thu

r.re for the like 1940 per-

:Sttte Highway Projects
"; In Late Letting Nov. 28

Rescns trust ion. next year of 43

miles of trunk highway system is

.Vi-ovhicd for in a November 28

call for bids Issued by Commis-
sioner M. J. Hoffman on nine road

crojeas, to cost upwards of $700,-

000.

Located in nine counties, the

urouosed work provides for 43.4

miles of grading . and gravel, 2

concrete box culverts, four bridges,

and the drilling of a well.

Seven of the projects will be paid

for entirely out of "state road
funds, with the otiher two, one of

which is on tlie "strategic networks

to be paid for with, state-federal'

matched funds. '

Projects proposed for Northwest-
ern Minnesota are:

Folk County
T. H. 102—Grading and gravel for

8.7 miles between Jrfct. T. H. 75

(1 mile S. E. of Crookston) and
nine miles S. E.., comprising 365,-

372 cu. yds. of excavation, 10,800

cu. y.d-3. of stabilized gravel and
five box culverts.

Clay County
T. H. 32—Grading and gravel for

6.8 miles between Hitterdal and
Ulen, comprising 242,991 cu. yds.

of excavation and 8,523 cu. yds. of

stabilized gravel.

T. H. 82—Grading and gravel for

6.9 miles between six miles south

of Felton and Jnct. T. H. 10, com-
prising 269,048 cu. yds. of excava-
tion and 8,956 cu. yds. of stabilized

gravel.
T. H. 62—Bridge No. 6418 over

Buffalo River, two miles W. of

Stockwood, consisting of two con-
crete deck girder . spans, 60 ft.

long.
T. H. 82—-Bridge No. 615, 6416 and

617 over drainage ditches 2 1-2

miles E. of Averill, 3 1-2 miles S.

E. cf Averill and five miles N. W.
of Stockwood, consisting of con-

crete slab spans, 20 ft. long.

«tru tburto at 10 rent-
avoid tlio tout of boaUi
?»ej tLo order.

»ord c*r Insertion. Minimum eborjee S5 cents. As
to made for blind ads to cover coat of bundling. To

•tlilu;; an email ascaUDti we reuaoiit that camh accem.

For Sale

1939 Nash 'Sedan in A-l condi-
tion. Inquire of Phone 444 in city

or write Mrs. M. A. Brattland,
Birchmciit Read, Bemidji, Minn,

ad 33tf

A Harvest of Bargains in Pop-
pier's Furniture department. ad3:2

Bring your family to see Pat
O'Brien portraying the Great
Knute Rcckne hi this most unus-
ual \of all football films, "Knute
Rockne—All American." Playing at
the Star Theatre, Plummer, Sat
and Sun., Nov. 15-16. ipd 33

Wanted

Pine Poland China pigs, boars,

gilts or bred gilts. C. R. Kay, Plum-
mer, Minn. pd 30 3-t

Fifty-three owes from one to four

years old. Price $9. Will sell for

$8.50 in lots of 20 or more. Call

Emil Anderson, Grygla. pd 30-3t

1938 International pickup, low
mileage, excellent running condi-
tion, fair rubber. Priced to move
will take wood or other usable
products in part as trade. G. W.
Karvonen, Holt. ad 31-2t

For Rent or Sale—5-room house
at 914 Dulutli avenue north. Write
C M. Holland, Gatzke, Minn.

WANTED—Good Feed Oats,
Feed Barley, Speltz, Proso Millets.
Bring in samples for bids. Peter-

"

son-Biddick . Co., city. ad 27-4t

Help Wanted

Girl for general housework, go
home nights or stay. Saturday
and Sunday off. Call 73-W after

seven o'clock. ad 31-3t

Want Girls at Once.
LaBree avenue North.

Call at 411
ad 30-tf

statewide, check cashing
istered an average gain

per cait while, totals for the
months of this year show

laands 'c

:moni-hs
:$17£21S.

:smiilar

iod-
O-to^

•volur^--

•of 30

sin aven-ie gain of 12 per cent.

Reports i'.cm banks throughout
the Ninth federal Reserve district

Ct!his 2i-iclu'j=s Montana, the Dafcq-'

tas, Minnesota, northern Wisconsin

and uop^r Michigan) show an av-

erage gain for October of 27 per
cent while the first ten months of-

this year show a check cashlnj

-volume 7.-h:::i is 13 per cent above
tnat recor^d during, tlie like 1940

period.

Job Insurance In
State Reflects The

Seasonable Trend

Hot Water, Pure Suds
For Cleaning Coffee Pot

How shall a coffee-pot be washed
or cleansed? Even here experts dif-

fer. But they agree that hot water
and pure suds should be used, fol-

lowed by a clear hot rinse, after

every Jase; that putting the clean

pot "to sun" on porch or window
automatically removes stale odors;

that an occasional scouring' with
steel 'wool is good for the bottom in-

side of the pot; that a small special

percolator brush is required to keep
tube and spout spic-and-span.

Another point. aln\ost forgotten,

is that in the vacuum type coffee-

maker, or wherever the small filter-

cloth or bag is employed, this too

must be frequently washed and as

frequently replaced with a new fresh

bag. One investigator reported that

she found many vacuum coffee-mak-

ers where the. original filter-cloth

. had never been changed, even after

I several years of use daily!

TJhis; widespread lack of cleanli-

Monthly FFA Meeting
Held Monday Evening

The first evening meeting of the

FFA was held in the agriculture

room Monday evening.

The main discussion was on
raising money. It was decided that

each member should - collect a
minimum of two pounds of high
ash cranberry bark. This is to be

sold to a .firm in New York. All

members a'greed that it was one
of tha best ways of raising money
during the school yeaf-

A new idea was brought up, also,

for raising money. Each member
is to collect all magazines and
.papers which they have around
Cicme. These will be sold to raise

money for our trip next summer.

- A drive for new members is now
being held. It is expected that, ....

there -will be at least 30 members. ness m regard to the daily coffee-pot

There are not many members left is the more surprising when con-

from'last year, but a large fresh- trasted with the care of the skillet,

man agriculture class Should give tire saucepot, or any other kitchen

a. good supply. |
cooking device. Women scour all

"After the business was taken these things, but, alack, forget that

most-important item, the coffee-pot,

TJnemnlcycu workers in Minne-
sola received $268,829 job insur-

r.!KE benefits during October, it

-was reportc: today by Vicotr

was taken
care of the (program committee
took over the meeting, .which was
headed by Alert Ona. Arthur
Johnson played a cnjipje of num-
bers on his accordion.
" A trio entertained with, a few
songs. We also have a soloist in

Raymond Langne=. He also pro-

moted some group singing.

The meeting ended with a lunch
served in the cafeteria.—Kenneth
Melin, Reporter.

Cbristgau. : director of Employment
and Security.

These pavr-.ents, the director

-scln. brcutht the total benefits in

'ins first ten months of 1941 to

:$G.216.853. T-hiJ amount, he ex-
•plained, is 27 :-er cent lower than
-the payments of $8,493,761 for tjhe

/corresponding period in 1940.

October pr^-nenis were 53 ,uer

•cent higher than those for Septem-
"foer. "This," Mr. Christgau said,

is tha urv.urd irend that annually
-xcflerits the er I of seasonal em-
'.plcym^nt rsch ;all."

>"{;w .cJifmc j-'. Cctcber number-
ed D.2-73, compared to 3,440. Tlie
Octcber figure. is 17 per cent lower
than teat for October, 1940, when
'6,3(50 application", were filed.

Increased unemployment in re-
icent vreeks was attributed by the
director chiefly to seasonal trends,
"Priorities unemployment, (he said,

'has not' yet made serious inroads
Jn Minnesota.

on which so much of the pleasure in

meals depends.

5torm a Merry-Go-Rbuad
TraveHng on Flat Car

A storrVPis- n~t just a peaceful Ut-

ile (lack of clouds traveling along

side by side like sheep, it was ex-

plained recently by David Green-

field of the United States weather
'uircau stall in Los Angeles.-

Rather/ a storm is more aptly

compared' with a merry-go-round
. . . a ' merry-go-round traveling

slong on a flat-car. if you will . . .

with the whirling horses represented

by the 'clouds spinning in toward the

\storrh center in a counter-clockwise

direction.
"

"The average rainstorm probably

moves along at somewhere Between
20 and 60 miles an hour," said

Greenfield, "but the winds moving
toward the center of those storms

can have any velocity up to a hun-

dred miles an hour or higher.

vSpeaking generally, the funda-

mental types of cloud are the cirrus,

the stratus and the cumulus, al-

though we usually have many varia-

tions of them during a rainy spelL

"Cirrus clouds are the thin, feath-

ery formations at three miles eleva-

tion and higher. Their speed can

be anywhere from zero up to 100

miles an hour or so, depending upon
whether they are in an air mass
that's moving. -Roughly speaking,

cirrus clouds usually precede a

stonrTby a day or so.

Three quarter iron bed with
spring and mattress, $5; ivory

dresser, $7; 48-in. round table, $1;

oak pedestals, $1; double cot
with mattress, $3; new girls' skates
(Nestor Johnson, size 7) $5. 103* E.

7th St., Tel 222.

List your Turkeys today with
Peterson-Biddick Co., your . best
turkey market in 'the Northwest.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 31

Bathtub Hanger
There's a bathtub hanger that

makes your bathtub an integral and
leak-proof unit with tlie building.

This hanger is built into the wall

behind the wall finish. Perforations

in the hanger and base strip act as

a key to build the hanger and tub

securely into the wall. A leak-proof

filler is then used in the groove

of the hanger, and this acts as a per-

manent water seal against water
seepage or leakage.

This leak-proof hanger so tightly

seals the connection between wall

and tub that the danger of water
seeping down behind the tub and
rotting woodwork or spotting ceil-

ings below the bath is entirely elim-

inated.

Bathtubs frequently settle with

shrinkage of the building. This
causes cracks around the edges and
at the base of the tu* that lead to

serious leaks. By preventing set-

tling, the new bathtub hanger pro-

vides assurance that cracks and
leaks will,not occur.

Coal and Wood Range, excellent
condition, well-known make, worth
new S150.00, now $24.95. Poppler's
Furniture Co. ad 32

We want men for wrecking trac-

tors, sorting iron, skinning skunks.

We pay by the day, week or by
piecework. Northern Trading Co.

Wanted—Man for general farm,

work during winter. Steady if sat-

isfactory. Rt. 1, Box 69, Holt,

Minn. Pd 30

Business Notices

"Knute Rockne—All American"
starring Pat. O'Brien, is coming to

the Star Theatre, Plummer, Minn,
Sat. and Sun., Nov. 15-16. A pic-

ture for all the family." pd 33

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phone 343-01

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

FOR SALE!—Small Piano " only
50 in. high, sacrifice $59.00. Can be
seen in this vicinity. J. S. Ryan,

j

Grand Forks, N. D."V~ pd 33
|

New Coal Stokers as low as

$89.95. Burns lignite and soft coal.

No installation charge. See your

local Conco Stoker dealer. Fuel
Miser makes absolutely automatic

World's lewest prices Electric Jet l operation. Write Western Service

Type Pump complete. Best obtain-
[

Company, Fargo. Dealers Wanted,
able for- watering and home pres- - 9^ 33

sure systems. Priced at $39.50 up.
| . _' •

, JJ .._.. L . , j, 111111 n £c5
Get our Complete Catalog. Dealers

j

jgHrTWWiraa^nW-Jrii'Jb'-H'-Wiaaa^
Wanted. ' Western Service Com-

j

:any, Fargo. Factory Distributors.
!

pd 33 I

load of Flax Brings
Parmer Rich Haul

/ Evaporated ftfltk

With the ready availability of

evaporated milk some one has asked

"Can evaportcd milk be soured?"

Yes, it may be done. Vinegar or

lemon juice docs the trick in this

case the same as with sweet whole

milk. For sour milk, add 1 table-

spoon of vinegar or. lemon juice, to'

Vz cup evaporated milk mixed with

Vi cup of water. To produce sour

cream, add 1 tablespoon of vinegar

or lemon juice to 1 cup of evaporat-

ed milk as it comes from ;
the

can.

In baking use Vz teaspoon of soda
for each cup of sour cream or milk.

If you are substituting sour milk or

cream for sweet, figure that the ^5
teaspoon of soda replaces 2 tea-

spoons of baking powder in leaven-

ing power.
If your sweet milk recipe should

call for 1 cup of milk and 3 tea-

spoons of baking powder, you.may
use 1 cup of sour milk, Vx teaspoon
of soda and 1 teaspoon of baking
powder.

Women's Propensity to

Weep at Right Moment
.Judge Frederick Brumback of Los

Angeles recently discharged two
juries in the same suit, because the

plaintiff, a woman, burst ino tears

while testifying. Tears, said the

judge, prejudiced the jury, whether
they Would or not.

Others familiar with court room
procedure have learned many things

about the mysterious feminine pro-

pensity to weep at the psychological

moment.
The thing is an instinct with the

sex. A woman can do it without

having to learn, just as she can sit

on her feet, or wear long finger-

nails without injuring a $50 creation

of filmy stuff, or eat candy be-

fore breakfast, or talk with her
mouth full of pins, or dance in shoes

with four-inch heels, or any other

item from the catalogue of weird ac-

complishments with which nature

has endowed her in this most mod-
ern of all worlds.

. FOR SALE OR TRADE
1 20-inch brush breaker 2 yrs.

old, latest model.
1 1935 Chev. truck and gravel

box, $150.00.

3 2-bottom 14-inch plows
2 3-bottcm 14-inch plows
6 Milking Goats.
4 stock Calves
Some horses.
Tamarac Fence Pests.

R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.
pd 33 tf

gains
Bargains on Shoes for the

family, Mackinaws, Jackets,

Sheep • lined Coats, Under-
wear, Shirts, Snow Suits and
many articles too numerous
to mention. 50 per cent less

than today's market. Visit

the Basement Bargain Store
acros from Evelyn Hotel.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
! ad.39-3t
I

/A 'load or flax belonging to 'Mrs.

It. C. Froser of near International
3?feHs brought to the Northern
^Farmers cooperative exchange at
fBaudette a few days ago contain-
ied 257 bushels and netted the sum

. iof S450.D0. The flax graded mim-
'ber one and it was said to .be the
largest single load of flax ever to
!be brought to, the exchange. Con-
tsidering the unfavorable weather
conditions of the past season for
-growing flax, the quality of this

•delivery was exceptional.

Big Sweet Potatoes '

Grown in Minnesota

Discover New Uses for

Bananas; Strange Dishes
In 'Jamaica where they grow

bananas they have a way of using

them that might be fun for us to try.

It may mean a cultivated taste, but

at least there are possibilities for a

new note in your meal planning by

using the recipes.

^ Boiled Bananas.
' -: 6 unripe bananas
'"

' 1 cup milk

1 tablespoon butter

2 -tablespoons flour

^i .teaspoon salt

Dash of pepper

Peel, bananas' and cut in halves.

Add milk, bring to a boil, cover and

let simmer 25 minutes. Melt butter,

add flour apci. mix tp a- paste. Grad-

ually add liquid in which bananas

were cooked aiid'stlrbver' low heat

until smooth and thickened. Cook

two or' three minutes longer and

pour over"bananas.- Serve as/ a vege-

table.

Perennial Youth '

If Ponce de Leon was living today,

he wouldn't go to St. Augustine in

search of the Fountain of Youth.

He would probably wait for devel-

opments of. the experiments being
conducted by Prof. Roy G. Hcskins

of Harvard college, in his search for

a chemical fountain of perennial

youth. Experimenting with aged
and matured male rats, Professor

Hoskins has produced noteworthy
increase In their activity through the

use of a new synthetic hormone,
"diethyl stibestrol." No attempt
will be made to test^the effects of

the hormone in men until the ex-

perimental work in animals is quite

decisive, Dr. Hoskins has de-

clared. Rats are among the first

animals that scientists employ for

exploring a physiological problem

of interest from the viewpoint of

man's own health and vigor.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE !. .

Several months ago the chief

•executive said that the merchants
had discovered the change made
no difference and that after 1941

the country could arrange its cal-

lendars and sports events for tiia

ssingle "last Thursday."

2 International Falls

Youths Admit Thefts

Two International Falls youths

have admitted a series of burglar-

ies which included loot ranging

from chickens to 1,000 feet of lum-

ber Other stolen items were stor-

age batteries, doors, and- window
frames.

Sheriff Kugjh- Reidy saldi Marven
Rutledge, 19, and iRoy Forsytihe, 20,

confessed they carried away tine

articles far. a track from a number

of farms.

FARM FACTS

*»-,—— of Minnesota iarm
families will -recognize the ldsnnlar

"rooster on .the fence" poster that

is making its appearance through-

out the sate about this tone., ine
rooster really ihas„ somefibing. to

crow about, too/ (for it is time, to

If the western culture [hasn't make plains for the *^ J*?j£l
.

done anything else for **pan, it Farmland Hpme Week, at yniverj;

has increased: the vocabulary with slty Parm. TheQimjan jtaann?

American cuss woTdB. - 19 ttorouefc 34. ?.. Newest > develop-

ments in- fanning and homemukltig

help to make this, week a big even„.

for Minnesota, farm people, but in

addition there are many meetinss-

of farm organizations .and- breeders

groups to tnake tins the most Im-

portant educational week of the

year. That's right, mark it.on the

calendar.

yams—commonly called

potatoes" in the north—which are

a product of the south, are being

successfully raised* in this "northern

country; ' Abram DeLeeuw • of-

Glencoe Is taking pardonable pride

in several bushels of tinem grown
in his garden; Many' are the size

of those that conie from" the south-
ern states, but many are'^whop-
pers." He exhibits one weighing
a pound and & qnarter, and others

a pound or over. .".'{.

Crime Increases In 1940

Chicago was _
first among the

large cities of the nation in the num-
ber of robberies .and burglaries in

1940, according to statistics released

recently by the' Federal Bureau of

Investigation. Los Angeles trailed

Chicago in both these' crimes. Chi-

cago reported 5,803 robberies in 1940,

Los Angeles, 2,169; Detroit, 1,887;

and New York, 1,497. Burglaries

reported showed Chicago led with

10,939; Los' Angeles, 10,022; and New
York, 8,2407'. 'New York, with 2*5

murders led the country with Chi-

cago second" with 231 and Philadel-

phia third with .1101

\*$

.;.>, musGia-ij.i'i

AnDTttE
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TO&OWIT41IT

(The steady "humming" of

your stoker will be your
assurance of steady heat
if you use "BLUE RIB-
BON" stoker coal.

Nature has a WW at EtrJroJiW

the trees oi foliage In the fall, but

sometimes Oris strteptag process

begins too early, ynxa It looks as

thougfc the leases are 1>^ <*?™i
up, lfs a pretty good sign that (tie

camfcrwann Is at work. TlhereTs

an army of them on the wayail
the trunks of shade trees right

now and they'll be feasting on ft*

lage next spring If dey aren.

stopped. Wrap a four-lndh: strip

of sticky fly paper around the tree

.•triink.tms month and keep It there

unta the ground freezes oyer., Bur

the sticky stun" every otherjday

ito keep.lt tom.bsflienln^Qtev
wise, the wingless femefle adult will

•crawl, o»er the outer ccwHng and

Percolated Coffee

For making percolated coffee use
all-purpose grind. Start with boiling

water to save time. Percolate 3,

7'or 10 miniSeSi according to taste

for mild or i|rong;infusion. In buy-

ing such a unit,*be sure that coSee
basket is ujrge ;.enough to allow for

swelling of .coffse," and that it fits

snugly lnto".nec% opening of lower

pot Rich, . -strong-boiled coffee,

made quickly, -Excellent for break-

fast—making double-strength dinner

coffee.
- -

«*^AS*V ^ a**". *<£&*-
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DEDICATION OF

LOCAL CHURCH

IS CONDUCTED
Several Gatherings Held

At Remodeled Com-
munity Church

Furnishings Dedicated
Sunday Afternoon

Bishop Cushing, Several
Pastors, Participate

In Services

Several important gatherings

were held over the week-end as

dedicators- services of the recently

remodeled Community Church.

A large group of .people were pre-

sent as the homecoming banquet at
the church parlors Thursday even-
ing last -week at which time the
completion of several improvements
was celebrated. Rev. S. S. Olafsson,
pastor of the church, was toast-
master.
Speakers for the occasion were

Hev. R. M. Pjelstad, Rev. E. L.
Tungseth and Rev. J. O. Jacobson.
Rev. E. A. Cooke spoke briefly

and the history of the church
which was prepared by Mrs. W. W.
Pilchard, Sr., was read by her
daughter, Mrs. Florence Fredericks.
Mrs. J. M. Bishop also spoke brief-

ly.

Congratulatory messages were
read by Rev. Olafsson, they being
from former pastors including Rev.
Charles Gerllnger, Rev. Crawford'
Grays, Rev. T. J. Dixon and Rev.
John G. Lewis. Rev. A. I. Merth of
this city also sent a message. Mrs.
Mauritz Brink, daughter of the late
Rev. R. L. Barackman, sang a solo
accompanied on the piano by Mrs.
Olafsson.
The furnishings dedicated at the

service Sunday morning included
an alter in memory of the late Mrs.
Edith L. Cooke; a lighted cross
given by Mrs. James Hardisty and
sons in memory of James Hardisay;
pair of candlesticks given by Mrs.
Andrew Bottleson in memory of
Andrew Bottleson'; an alter cloth
given -by Mrs. Augusta Werner in
memory of Edward J. Werner; a >

cross given by Rev. E. A. Cooke in
.memory of Edith L. Cooke; a pulpit
.given by L. C. Dillon and friends
-In honor of Mrs. Anna Dillon and
two pulpit seats given by. a friend
of the church.

Norse Army Officer To
Speak at S of N Hall

Kaare Gydtfeldt, Norwegian army
officer, will give a lecture on Nazi
warfare in Norway: at the Sons of

Norway Hall tonight (Thursday
evening). He was in Norway as the
Nazi forces invaded his country in
April 1940 and fought against them
at Narvik and other points in Nor-
way. He escaped to England and
later came to Canada where he has
been stationed with the Norse army
fliers. There will be no admission
charge but an offering will be ta-

ken.

Robbery of Lumber Yard
Removes $25 From Safe

The Robertson Lumber Company
offices .were entered by burglers
Saturday night and $25 taken from
the firm's safe. Entry to the offices

had been made through a ventila-
tor. . -

As the safe was broken into a
year ago and the lock had 'not
been repaired since, entry into the
safe was not difficult. No clue to

solution of the theft ihas as yet
been uncovered.

TOYLAND DISPLAY
WILL BE SEEN AT
STORES ON FRIDAY

Farm Bureau Unit Will
Be Organized Friday

For Rocksbury Twp.

The organization of a Farm Bur-
eau unit in Rocksbury township^to-
gether with the Minnesota Hospital
association plan will be discussed
at a meeting at Vallhall Friday
evening, Nov. 21, at eight o'clock,

Paul Engelstad stated today, Mr.
Engelstad being in charge of the
arrangements. K. A. Kirkpatrick,

^specialist with the state farm bur-
eau, will explain the hospital ser-
vice plan. Other entertainment will

be furnished and a lunch will be
served at the close of the meeting.

Shrine Circus Seen

By Large Audiences

Children From Far and Near Are
Guests At Three Afternoon

Circus Programs

Three days of good entertain-
ment in the form of trapeze work,
juggling, etc., came to a close on
Wednesday evening at the Munici-
pal Auditorium as the Shrine Cir-
cus became a thing of the past.
Unusually large crowds were pre-

sent for the matinees as the bus-
inessmen of the city were hosts
to school children from all towns

. and rural schools in this area.
Grade school pupils from this city
were guests Monday afternoon. On
the following afternoon children
from the rural schools of Penning-
ton, Eastern Marshall and North-
ern Red LalX counties were guests,
and at the Wednesday matinee the
guests were from Plummer, Red
Lake Falls, St. Hilaire, Goodridge,
Holt, Grygla. Newfolden and Mid-
dle River schools.

The evening performances were
also well attended and the enter-
tainment highly pleasing.

Thanksgiving Vacation
Observed by Schools

The local schools were closed on
Wednesday afternoon for the
Thanksgiving vacation, with reop-
ening set for next Monday morn-
ing. A large number of teachers as
well as students are out of town
for the special occasion.

Several Large Stores Will Make
Early Exhibits Of Gifts

For Youngsters

As a prelude to the 1941 Christ-
mas shopping season, eight Thief
River Falls stores will put on their

early exhibit of toys in window
displays next Friday, the exhibits
being in readiness that morning,
The display can be seen throughout
the day and only one store. Gam
ble's, will be open that evening, as
has been customary in former
years.
Stores sponsoring special window

displays are the Oen Dept. Store,
Montgomery Wards, J. C. Penney
Co., Carlisle Hardware, Gambles,
Coast-to-Coast store, Ben Frank-
lin and Woolworth's. It is expect-
ed also that other business places
not dealing to any great extent in
toys will also have Christmas dis-
play windows in readiness that
morning.
There is no scarcity in the toy

line, the managers of these stores
state. There will be an abundance
of toys in every kind of assortment.
There has been no priority ruling
oil this'- rituff so the "youngsters will
be able to enjoy the holiday sea-
son as in former years.
Even though Norway has been

kept under the captive rule of Hit-
ler our people will not be without
their traditional "lutensk" as. Ice-
land is exporting a fair supply to
this country instead.
With financial conditions equal to

or more improved over those of a
year ago, this part of the state will
observe the Yuletide in as hearty a
manner as ever.

Fertile Editor Heads
Valley News Association

Melvin Sherva. editor of the Fer-
tile Journal, was chosen president

of the Red River Valley Editorial

jroup at its fall convention at
Crookston Saturday afternoon. Ed
Roesch of Ada was named secret-

ary-treasurer. The 1942 fall meet-
ing will be held at Ada.
A. E. Mattson, Norman Holen and

J. H. TJlvan of this city were in at-
tendance along with 20 other edit-

ors in this section of the state.

Closes Many Lakes
For Winter Fishing

L. E. Fiero, director of the state

game and fish division, has ordered
more than 200 lakes closed to win-
ter spearing of northern; pike after

investigations showed the fish "are
in danger of depletion" in such
waters.
Acting under authority of a law

passed by the 1942 legislature, Fiero
said the order was based on the
recommendation of a committee
which investigated the northern
pike situation. The law permits the
director of game and fish to close

up to 50 iper cent of the lakes in

every county to fish house spearing
in any one season.

Fiero's order prohibits the use of

fish houses or dark houses, equip-
ment essential to northern pike
spearing from the following lakes
in northern Minnesota which are
listed by counties:
Becker county —Little Bemidjl,

Buck, Big Elbow, Ida, Island, Many
Point and Round.
Beltrami county— Andrusia, Be-

midjl, Gnat, Irvine, Turtle and Big
lake. J

Cass County—Little Wolf, Cass
river. Battle, (Uttle) Hattie; Mule,
Pike Bay, Portage; Six Mile.

Itasca County — Deer, Maple
Moose, Pokegama and Swan.

NORDENLADIS

NAMED CHAMP

44 GAMER
Dake Ayers Chosen State
Winner By Horticul-

tural Society

Dake Ayers of the Norden 4-H
club was selected' state champion

4-H gardener at the annual meet-

ing of the State Horticultural So-

ciety held at Nicollet Hotel in Min-
neapolis Thursday and Friday.

Dake came back to his .
home five

miles west of Thief River Falls last

Saturday morning loaded with

numerous books and other awards
in recognition of his championship.
Dake's 3-4 acre garden was .placed"

first among approximately four
thousand garden, club members in
the state.

Dake, who is the son of Mrs. Sa-
die Ayers, graduated from Lincoln
-high school last spring and has
just completed -his 6th year in 4-H
club work. His exhibit and record
was judged the county champion
at Pennington county fair this year
and was on exhibit at ' the ' state
fair. His vegetables were exhibited
in the Pennington county 4-H club
booth at .the state fair which was
given a championship award.
Dake and his mother are contri-

buting their share to the National
Defense in following the TJ. S. De-
partment of Agriculture's request
in doing lots of canning and stor-
ing of garden produce. Mrs. Ayers,
with the help of her two sons, ihas

canned approximately 500 quarts of
garden produce and has stored
approximately 600 pounds of root
crops; dried vegetables, squash arid

pumpkins.

Former Tabor Priest
Dies at Owatonna

Rev. F. B. Tomanek, 59, former
pastor of the Catholic church at
Tabor, died at 'his home near Owa-
tonna, and funeral services were
last Friday members of the parish
at Tabor were informed.
Father Tomanek was' found; dead

in his bed' at his rectory when he
failed to appear for a morning
mass.

... Two years ago Father Tomanek
was transferred from Tabor to
Owatonna-where until' his death he
had charge of a church. ~-He-serv-
ed-as priest at Tabor for seven
years and- previous to that time he
"served at Lankin, N. D.

Howard Ristau Wins One
Of Five Scholarships At
Northwest Aggie School

Five scholarships amounting to
$250 have again been .awarded to
students of the Northwest School of
Agriculture at Crookston by the
Sears-Roebuck Ss Co., of Chicago.
Ruben J. Halvorson, Registrar and
chairman of the scholarship com-
mittee of the Northwest sch6ol an-
nounces the following names of re-
cipients of .1541-42 scholarships.
Howard Ristau Thief River Falls,

Roy Morvlg of Shevlin, Donald
Boutain, Red Lake Falls; Clayton
Erickson, Roseau; Robert Matt-
son of Warroad.
The donors of the scholarship

have through the -past five years as-
sisted twenty-five students in fin-

ancing their educational training.
The scholarships have been award-
ed to boys on the basis of achieve-
ment either in 4-H club work in
their communities or on their rec-
ord at the Northwest School. Re-
cipientns of scholarships this year
are boys*who intend to continue in
farming.
The reports of accomplishment of

the 1941-42 scholarship winners
show that four hoys shave made
outstanding ' 4-H club records in
livestock projects and. one in gar-
dening. Clayton Erickson of Ros-
eau has specialized in dairy .calf

projects and has won three trips to
the Minnesota State Fair. Robert
Mattson of Warroad' specialized: in
garden projects for four years and
has made an excellent record at the
Northwest school during Che past
year. Roy fctorvig of Shevlin Ihas

through five years of club work
won three trips to the Junior Live-
stock Show and has started the
nucleus of a farm Hock of sheep
with five ewes and seven lambs.
Donald Boutain of Red Lake

Falls has carried on successfully
4-H club projects in baby beef, gar-
dening, potato, sheep, health and
safety, and has served his club as
presidennt, vice-president, secret-
ary and reporter.
Howard Ristau ihas specialized in

sheep and lamb projects during his
five years of club work and has won
two trips to the Junior Livestock
Show at South St.'PauL

Two Are Bound Over .

To District Court

Eugene ThompsoJ* 'of this city

was. bound aver: to; district . court
Wednesday forenbop after a pre-
liminary hearing before Judge.Lin-
coln Arnold on a forgery 'charge. He
had forged a" fanners
check on a local bfenfc—and casl

the same at a Iotfal oil staj

Bonds were set at,j$500 and^as -he

has failed, to obtain bonds he is

confined to the county jail.

Melvin Marstad, -^Iso of this city

was bound over tojlistxict court at
the same time. He was charged
with writing and iftistributing ob-
scene literatue on $he streets in
town. A bond of £300 was set for

the charge and tha offender bound
over to the dlstrictf court for final

adjudication. As he has failed to

furnish, bonds he Is also conflnsd
to the county bastjle.

Group Counts3

Six Deer
In Smiley Twp Sunday

Nearly fifty.men Iturned out Sun-,
day afternoon for ithe deer census
in Section 25 and 38 in Smiley Twp.
Paul Highby, head of ' the state
game and fish department,, had
charge of 'the' group.

.

Six deer were counted in the area,
also a fox and a Jorge* number of
pheasanta." •

Lunch was served' the- group at
the Civic & Commerce rooms af-
ter the count 1 was .'completed. . >

:

Triple A Extends Time
On Crop Insurance

"-
. —T "

.

The agriculture ; department an-,
nounced Tuesday a 30-day exten-
sion of time in which. 1941 wheat
crop insurance would foe operative
in seven states, according -to Carl
R. Anderson, chairman, of the
Pennington county conservation
committee.
They were Minnesota, North Da-

kota, Montana, Washington, Ore-
gon, Idaho and tJtah. The ex-
tension was from// October 31 to
November 30. Officials said the. de-
cision was prompted' by excessive
moisture which delayed harvesting.
Le Eoy K. Smith, manager of

the Federal Crop ' Insurance cor-
poration, emphasized that the ex-
tension was granted for this year
only.

FARMERS UNION
OPENS NATIONAL
SESSION MONDAY

Secretary Claude Wlckard, Presi-

dent Fatten and M. H, Thatcher
Address Topeka Convention

Price fixing, land policies- and the
post-war agricultural program are
major topics before .the national
Farmers union convention which
opened at Topeka, Kansas, Monday
More than 2,000 delegates were

present for the gathering, de-
scribed by President James G. Pat-
ton, Denver, as the most important
in the organization's history.
Patton said he was opposed to

price fixing. "Increased production
in these times of defense will cre-
ate enough products to take care
of price without outside influence,"
he said.

After the war, Patton- continued,
"two things the farmers should in-
sist on are: First, continued favor-
able price levels; and second, if

agriculture is to produce abundant-
ly, then industry should do the
same."
Patton .believes another major

problem is preservation of the fam-
ily type farm and keeping the fam-
ily on the farm. In 30 years, he
said, numbers on farms in the Da-
kotas, Nebraska and Kansas de-
creased 100,000.

Following is the story Dake sub-
mitted along with his exhibit at
the state fair: "I plowed my gar-
den in the fall because I learned
in vocational agriculture in high

(Continued on Back Page)

PRE-INDUCTION

EXAMS SET FOR

NEW SELECTEES
Fort SneDrng Tests Will
Be Given Previous To

Drafting

A new deal /or Minnesota selec-
tive service registrants became ef-
fective Monday. As a result on
Wednesday, Dec. 10, ten Penning-
ton county men who are to be in-
ducted in January, will go to Fort
Snelling for pre-inductlon physical
examinations.

Thus, they will know well in ad-
vance whether or not the army will
accept them. This change in reg-
ulations will eliminate one of the
most criticized sections of the selec
tive service system.
In the past, many men have

passed local examinations, quit
their Jobs and then (have been dis-
qualified at induction stations. On
returning home they were unable
to get their old jobs " or" find new
ones.
The pre-inductlon system will not

elim inate local examinations. Those
rejected. :will be 're-classified by
their local boards.
Art Berg, county draft clerk, stat-

ed
.
yesterday that the three men

who will "be inducted' bee. 1 from
the county have not been definitely
selected. The board will, however,
meet the last of this week to offic-
ially pass on the setectees.
The four" ineri to be inducted

from Marshall county Dec. 1st are
Allard B. Morken, Grygla; Harry
D. Kujava, Strandqulst: John Cer-
venka, Warren and Lester FJseth,
Newfolden. January inductees
from Marshall county will also get
a pre-induction examination at
Fort Snelling.

Bible School Arranged
At Session Monday

jRev. V.. L. Peterson was elected
chairman of the board of directors
of the Red River , Valley Bible
school at a business 'meeting held
here Monday.
Rev. L. R. Turnqulst of Lancas-

ter was named secretary; Rev. V.
L. Peterson, dean; Rev. C. Wess-
man of Karlstad, business man-
ager; Rev. Clay of Thief River Falls
dean of men and Arthur Erickson
at-Thiaf: River;Falls, treasurer..-.".'

According to plans announced
by the inanagers tiie school will
be opened January 12 for a six
weeks period.. The school will be
held in this city but the school
building has not yet been selected.

Muskrat Trapp'g Season
Closed for This Area

L. E. Fiero,- director of the Di-
vision of Game and Fish today an-
nounce a' 21-day season on musk-
rat, in 71 counties. The season will
begin at noon December 1, and end
at 8 p. m., December 21.

Traping of the muskrats will be
permitted in 66 entire counties and
parts of five counties. The latter
group of counties includes: Roseau—trapping permitted east of Trunk
Highway 89 and the road running
north from the village cf Roseau to
the Minnesota-Cansda border.
Counties in whl-h tho ssason is

closed are A^kin, Miile Lacs, Isanti.
Kanabec, Sherburne, Anoka, Chis-
ago, Becker, Clay, Mahnomen.
Norman, Polk, Red Lake, Pen-
nington, Marshall- and Kitteon.

All other counties in the state are
open in their entirety.
Surveys conducted by the De-

partment Indicate that throughout
a major part of the state the musk-
rat population has recovered from
the extended trapping season of
the spring of 1940, and that a good
harvest may be -taken this year.

Turkey Show Opens
Tuesday at Alexandria

Turkey breeders from five states—Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, and
North and South Dakota—will
gather for the twelfth annual
Northern States Turkey Show Nov.
25-29th. More than . 700 breeders
have registered for the show.
The exhibition will be held in the

Alexandria" armory and poultry ex-
perts from the University of Min-
nesota will be present to discuss
the many problems facing turkey
and chicken: breeders.
Thursday.evening', Nov. 27, more

than 250 pounds of turkey will be
served at the nnri^pi banquet. Fol-
lowing the dinner the prize-win-
ning birds will be auctioned " off to
the highest bidders. In 1940 the
grand champion bird was' auction-
ed off for $3.00 a ' pound, Holger
Hanson, manager " of the 1941
show, said.

"They Met in Bombay"
Heads Movie Attractions

Combining the versatile talents
of Clark Gable and Rosalind Rus-
sell as co-stars, in the film "They
Met in Bombay," coming to the
Falls Theatre Saturday midnite,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, is a
romantic melodrama graphically
keyed into international complica-
tions in the Orient.
With this headlined news front

seething with intrigue and violence
as their dramatic background. Ga-
ble and Miss- Russell, as a pair of
adventurers, are given wide lati-
tude in bringing their talents to the
screen-

Gable's role is cut smartly to the
dictates of his outstanding work as
a two-fisted' man of action. Here,
as a one-time British- army officer,
he assumes with, equal nonchalance
the part of a clever modern crook
.operating in smart circles.

Miss Russell forsakes many roles
to invest her versatile talents and
charm in the part "of a feminine
Raffles, matching her cleverness
with Gable's.
Showing at the Avalon Theatre

Sunday and Monday is "Here
Comes Mr. Jordan," with Robert
Montgomery and Rita Johnson.

1STCOUNTY FOOD
gJEFENSE MEETING
SET FOR TUESDAY
12 Community Gatherings Will Be
Conducted at Dozen Places Start-

ing at 8 O'clock in Evening

Twelve meetings have been plan-
ned for Pennington county next
Tuesday, Nov. 25, by community
leaders in promoting the United
States Department of Agriculture
Farm Defense program. This series
of meetings is being held on meth-
ods of increasing the poultry pro-
duction as called- for by the De-
partment of Agriculture irx the de-
fense program.
Community leaders have already

had a training meeting and will
now carry the information which
they secured back to <heir neigh-
bors. Among the points to be stres-

sed at these meetings will be the
construction of a five-foot mash'
feeder which will be demonstrated
at each of the gatherings.
Everyone from Pennington coun-

ty Is. invited to attend' the meeting
nearest him on Tuesday. The fol-
lowing is the schedule of the meet-
ings and the time.
.; School District 39, 8:00 p. m.
... River Valley"Hall, 8:00 "p. m.

.
KrA;pen school, 8:00 p. m.
Civic & Commerce rooms, 8:00

p. tn.

Highlanding Hall, 8:00 p. m.
Smiley Hall, 1:00 p. no.
School District 6, 8:00 p. m.
School District 41, 8:00 p. m.
City View school, 8:00 p." m.
Mavle

1

School, 8:00 p. m.
All these meetings will be held

on Tuesday, Nov. 25.

Nutrition Is Held To Be
Of Vital Importance

Nutrition-vor Better Diets for a
Stronger People—has become one
of the most .important sectors to
the "Food for Freedom" campaign
of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, according to Dorothy F. Rau,
home management supervisor of
Marshall and Pennington counties
for the Farm Security Administra-
tion.

With a Nutrition unit organized,
or to be organized, in every county
in the nation, the Farm Security
Administration is pledged to take
part in the program, and will work
in Marshall and Pennington coun-
ties in cooperation with other
agencies.

"Every effort will be made," said
Miss Rau, "to enrich the diets of
the low income families on our
program. Although this campaign
has become a national movement,
we feel that a special obligation
rests upon the Farm Security Ad-
ministration."
Contrary to the general opinion

that rural families have better
diets than other, families, studies
show this is not the case. An
alarming number of rural youth
are found to be unfit for military
service because of dietary defi-
ciencies.

Farm Security's garden program
is right in line with the 1942 pro-
duction goals set by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture," Miss Rau
continued, "and we will continue -to
place emphasis not only on the
quantity of garden- products but on
the variety as well. Garden seed
bought cooperatively by FSA bor-
rowers in many counties last year
helped- increase the amount of
vegetables raised, canned and
stored.' The plan also helped put:
variety in diets by introducing new
vegetables In gardens. Most FSA
borrowers now have a year around
supply of canned goods."
Miss Rau said that FSA will work

FJELSTAD TO BE

INSTALLED INTO

NEW POSITION
Special Services' Will Be

Conducted
; Sunday i

Afternoon

Dr. Aasgaard And
Others Will Take Part

Rev. Thompson Will Be
Installed at Dec. 7

Services

Special services will be conduc-
ted Sunday afternoon starting at.
2:30 at the Trinity Lutheran church,
in this city at which time Rev. s.
M. Fjelstad will be instituted as
president of the Northern Minne-
sota Division of the Norwegian. Ija-i-*
theran church." &.".

Dr. J. A. Aasegaard, of St. PauLt-"
president of the national orgar* ~*
tion, will be the installing off
Dr. J. N. Brown, president of "<_

cordia College, Moorhead, and :

I. T. Aastad, . the ! retiring distx.
president, are also expected to par-
ticipate. In addition .all pastors of
the church demnrn

fr
nation .in this

part of the-state are expected to-be
present.

Special music will he rendered fey
the Trinity Church Choir under;
the direction of Mrs. Glendon Ahxc
H. M. Hitteddahl will also sin*
several solos.
Loud speakers will be provided h*

the basement in case an overflow
crowd is present. The public is in-
vited to attend.
Rev. Fjelstad and his . family -witt

move to Moorhead the last .part of
this month to take up their home
in their newly constructed resi-
dence.
Rev. G. S. Thompson of St. Paul,

who has accepted the call to the
local charge, will arrive here the
first part of December and will be
instituted local pastor at a special
service Supday, Dec. 7.

A large gathering was held Sun-
day evening at the Trinity church
basement honoring Rev. Fjelstad
and his family.

Work Starts on New
Hartz Super-Market

Excavation for the new Hartx
Supennarket building started Wed-
nesday afternoon. This up-to-date"
home of Hartz grocery will be lo-
cated at the. corner lots south of
the Evelyn" Hotel, or east of the
present Jay-Bee Drug store.,

It is planned that construction
work will be started shortly after
the excavation has been completed.
The structure will be 140x120 feet,
part of the building having a two-
story addition for duplexes. Beside
the grocery there will be a meat
market and bakery in additionvmaking the -entire enterprise one of
the finest In the Northwest.

40 And 8 Will Hold
Annual Get-Together

Two State Grand Chefs Will At-
tend Banquet At Palm Gap-

den Saturday Evening

Two grand chef de gares, Harry
Wilson of Minnesota and Frank;
Cheatham of North Dakota, will of-
ficiate at the installation of new
officers of Voiture No. 737 of the
Forty and Eight at the Palm Gar-
den banquet room Saturday eve-
ning starting at 6:30, according to
Chef de Gare, Joe Maruska.
The installation will share honsj,

ors with the annual wild gamedtny
ner of the voiture, according toj-T"
D. A. R. Hulburt, correspondant. ]£.
D. A. R. Hulburt, i correspondantSr:
There will be special singing and!!'."
boxing for special entertainment. £,
Grand Correspondant A. Z»J?

Kuchenbecker of Minnesota will
attend the dinner, along with Wil-
liam Challeen, immediate past-
grand chef of Minnesota, and a
number of prominent 40 and 8'era
from Grand Forks, Crookston, Ada,
Bemidjl, Hibbing, Virginia, Fergus
Falls and the Twin Cities.
Wild duck, wild rice, bear steaks,

partridge and other game will De-
served at the dinner.

to see that diets, of FSA families
measure up to the nutritional
'Gold Standard;' which includes:
one pint of milk a .day for an adntt
and one quart for a child; a serv-
ing of meat; one egg, two vegeta-
bles, one of which should be green,
or yellow; two fruits; one of which,
shall be rich in Vitamin c which
is found abundantry;ha citrus fruits
and tomatoes; somei butter, breads,
flour ; and cereal, most preferably
all whole wheat grain or enriched.

FALLS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Paul Kelly — Lola Lane
"MYSTERY SHIP"

SAT. MIDNITE 11:15 p. m—SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

.

Clark Gable —' Rosalind Russell

"THEY MET EST BOMBAY"

-.WEDNESDAY and THUBSDAX
Anna Nejigle
Ray Bolger in

"SUNNY'

Avalon
FRTOAY AND SATURDAY

"HANDS ACROSS THE ROCKIES" Plus

"THUNDER OVER THE PRAHUE"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
IT MONTGOMERY RITA JOHNSON

"HERE COMES MR. JORDAN";

TUBS* WED. THURS^BARGAIN NIGHTS ADULTS 15c
.

JOAN DAVIS — JINX -FA1KENBURG
"TWO LATINS FROM MANHATTAN"

Plus : "Citadel of Crime'?

Coming
Soon!

"Life Begins
for

'Andy
Hardy"

^_
iilKtimaaWUt\*ii•^i1ftbmi&<^^'

,

-
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i

•
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PUBLIC BLAMES LABOR MORE
THAN MANAGEMENT

This editorial is being" -written before the strike

situation affecting the coal mines has been cleared

«p. There is the danger also existing in regards to

railroad1 labor scheduled for a walkout on Dec. 7.

There are several strike situations that are

threatening and as a consequence serve as a threat

to our war defense efforts. However, the situation

Is not assisted in any fashion by the newspapers

and Big Business which distort the reports so the

public get a biased or one-sided opinion on the

situations.

The writer of these lines does not want to be
partial. But let it not be forgotten that with ris-

ing costs and increasing profits there Is a justifica-

tion for more pay. Inflation has ^set in and it is

bound to continue so a dollar witl be worth less than
formerly. Big Business struck at the idea of con-

trolled profits and the government gave in. Now
Big Business can afford to pay better wages but,

through its ally, the newspapers, are creafrngan
opinion unfavorable to the laboring class/ a situ-

ation wholly unjustified.

We want to 'quote an editorial from the Alex-

andria Echo which bears us out in this case, it

reads:.

"When President Roosevelt cracked down on
John L. Lewis for calling the coal miners' strike that

threatens to cut down steel production', the applause
from the audience showed plainly that people are

getting completely fed up on labor troubles that in-

terfere with production.

"Just before taking his shot at the labor leader,

the president had said that the defense program
must not be hampered by 'a small but dangerous
minority in industrial managers who hold out for

extra profits." But there .was no applause for- that.

"This clearly illustrates the state of mind in this

nation. There is good reason for believing that big

business men have done far more to delay defense
production than labor strikers have but it is the

"small but dangerous minority- of labor leaders" that
the nation is against.

,

•Pearson and Allen claim that 56 of the biggest

concerns in the country have 75 per cent of the de-
fense contracts but none of them except ship build-

ers and aircraft plants are using their machines,
tools and man-power for full defense output. In-

stead, they >have had the government finance new
plants "for them (with the delay of building) in ^which

to do the defense work, meanwhile continuing to

manufacture non-defense goods in huge quantities in

the plants they already had.

"Far be It from us to hold labor blameless. Many
of the strikes have been inexcusable in the emer-
gency that exists, and they, must be stopped. But
the big corporations that are doing the same thing In

a, different way are held blameless by the public.
' .That is something we just .can't understand."

isn't too favorable for Hitler, so by the time peace

comes iwe can say what humanity must do.

BRITISH LACK CONFIDENCE IN LEADERS
Apparent lack of a strategic plan to take advan-

tage of sudden: opportunities for swift and effective

strokes continues to worry the British press and com-

petent British critics of. the present situation.

.The immediate source of their worry Is the Rus-
sian twar and the apparent inability of Great Bri-

tain to be much snore than Just another weak friend

to Its ally.

In the background Is the disturbing conviction

which gained ground- way 1 back hi the pre-Munich

days, that England still is "muddling along," relying

for salvation upon its peculiar ability to improvise

its way out of the crises. .

The question now arises, (whether Great Britain

and its allies actually possess sufficient men and
means to be able to contemplate a clearcut victory.

The assumption which has been inculcated! into the

people by the British ieaders is that, witto Russia's

armies and America's productive power, they do
possess the means^,.

The conclusion which, the, ordinary Englishman

has reeached Is that the country's leaders simply

have not had' the foresight to marshal their re-

sources according to a clear plan and that, if things

do not change, they may go on endlessly or until they

are beaten without- a clear-cut plan for (victory.

If this lack of planning continues, the people

furthermore fear, it may not even be possible for that

country to fight a successful defensive indefinitely.

They wonder, for instance, whether there is a really

adequate plan for operations In the far east.

The difficulty, which may not appear to the av-

erage man, but is a great handicap to those responsi-

ble for planning. Is that, to date, they have never

igd a complete picture of the resources on which'

they might count In drawing up a victory plan. Ad-
mittedly, no such plan would be conceivable without

reckoning on vast assistance from the United States.

While Russia's war with Germany has been little

short of a gift from.' heaven; the fact remains that

the British iwas not* able to count on It in" time to

perfect a plan for immediate action when Oie event

occurred, and since that time has been unable to

make up its mind as to what to do.

Trespassing At The Capitol

REQUEST NOT UNREASONABLE
*"" The Russians have astonished the world in the

manner they are holding the Nazi forces on most
fronts. The Nazis have gained seriously at times

and the people of all countries have time and again

abandoned hope of Russia stopping Hitler. But the

Soviet have as often mustered extra forces and
driven the Nazi back. Their reserve ability Is

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

"Weeding*' Oat the Nails

An effort finally is being made
to weed the Nazis out of Govern-
ment service—but progress is being
made at something less than cnail's

pace.

Principal reason why progress is

so- slow is that the Nazis have
adopted nature's laws of protective

coloring to hide themselves. They
are hard to find.

The Nazis here don't act and
talk and operate as Nazis at all;

they are. good- America Firsters

—

100 per cent Americans who think

of the interests of America, first,

last, and all the time.
You never hear a Nazi employed

in the Government service defend
Hitler and: his works—not unless
you catch him off guard. He even
tells you that he disapproves of
some of Hitler's policies, anti-Sem-
itism, for example. And he does-
n't even denounce the British with
nearly as much vehemence as many
an antl-Brltlsher who isn't a Nazi.
Government investigators are be-

ginning to distinguish the "line,"

but proof is most difficult because
of 'its similarity with that of the
Isolationist groups. This is just
one of the age-old European1 squab-
bles, which Europeans will have to
settle for themselves. America can-
not become the big policeman for
the entire wprld. We will lose our
democracy at home If we try to
save democracy abroad. Don't (wor-

ry too much about Hitler, because
the German people will take care
of him In due time.
Currently, the Nazis In this coun-

try are not disseminators of Nazi
ideology, but rather of Nazi propa-
ganda, whose present objective is

to interfere with the program of
aid to those fighting Hitler. But
not a few Americans who aren't
Nazis at all, nor even Nazi sym-
pathizers, are disseminators of the
same kind of propaganda, unwit-
tingly playing the Nazi game.
As long as: the Nazi "line" re-

mains what it is, an investigator
assigned to find Nazis in the Gov-
ernment service Is. to out it mildly.

up against a man's size job.
Naekbusiness men nave adopted

the^devtte of havingXa few Jewish
employes in order to conceal their
Nazi affiliations. They call this a
"Jewish front" tactic. . In a recent
case, a Nazi business firm employ-
ed three Jewish persona, -which
fact, the head of the firm Insisted
was conclusive proof that he was
anti-Hitler. He didn't fool the in-
vestigators, however.

Still in Lethargy

It Is obvious to observers here
that neither the Army nor the
Navy procurement divisions are ful-
ly alive to the dangers of unem-
ployment and- bankruptcies of smaU
businesses that may result from ,

SFAB priorities rollings affecting t 0By CHARLES MICHELSON
civilian production.

that of aiding in the vocational and
physical rehabilitation of men dis-

charged from the Army because of

physical disability . . . Don Herold,

who has been movie critic for

"Scrjbner's Commentator" for the
past eight years, has resigned be-
cause the editors of that'"CUviden
Sett" magazine changed his article

on the Senate sub-committee mo-
tion picture "Investigation" to give

the Impression that he is an isola-

tionist. Also, he is "sore," because
the editors deleted from the article

the passage, "I hate Hitler and the
Nazis," . . . Gerald W. Movius, sec-
retary of North Dakota's • Senator
Nye, believe that the Senate should
Investigate the "interventionist

propaganda" of the 'comic strips . .

The Administratlorif soon will press

for a -much tougher tax trni to ua
effort to prevent inflation if Con-
gress waits too long to pass the
price-control bilL . .Sen, Josh Lee,

Oklahoma, insists that, inasmuch
as America First threatens to come
into his state to defeat him for re-
election he has a right to know. the
identity of those who contribute
money to America First . . . Rep.
Rich, Pa., says that the President
has outlived his usefulness. That's
inferring that the President, at
some time or other, served some
-useful purpose, which: Is something
that Rich has never before admit-
ted.

DISPELLING THE FOG

UNLAWFUL TO' USE BEFORE 1942

To the thousands of car owners who purchased
their auto licenses last week, the warning on the
wrappings on the plates seemed somewhat ridiculous.

It was a statement that didn't set well with the av-
erage man and we are certain ;that these are going
to watch the budget balancing of the Stassen regime
on Jan. 1st. To compel a citizen to buy a license

more than six weeks before they can be made use
of is not creating good will. The ulterior motive
will be watched with interest.

Similarly, do we want to cite a reported on

Russian demands as the American-British delegates

returned. It reads;

Averill Harriman's confidential report on Rus-

sian requests for aid was vastly different from Bri-

tish requests after Dunkirk. In comparison with

the British, the Russian orders seemed a mere drib-

blet.

After the Lowlands debacle, the British had to

start from scratch, having lost practically all their

I write with some hesitation of
this delightful book because, in a
minute way, part of it was myself.
But I do not think that my mem-
ories of an almost legendary- Car-

armored equipment and most of their field artillery, acas of gallantry and arms more

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be riurchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

YOUNG MAN OF CARACAS
ByT.B. Ybarra

The Russians have lost tremendous quantities of

material, but judging from their relatively modest

requests, they still must have a lot left.

'One of the chief things they asked for was 75"

and 105 mm. guns, which, luckily, we can supply.

Production figures are a military secret, but these

cannon, are now rolling off assembly lines in quan-

tity. The Russiansalso asked for machine guns,

which we can furnish also in large numbers, since

machine gun production is at a high level.

"One of the biggest and pleasantest surprises

to Harriman was that the Russians do not need ma-
chine tools, at least for the present. This took a big

load off his mind, as both the U. S. and Britain

have few tools to spare right now."

NEUTRALITY BECOMES EXTINCT
The people of the United States have become so

used to atrocities that the killing of innocent people

who seek only to preserve their freedom' causes

scarcely a ripple of excitement. It is known that

the Poles are being exterminated simply because tney

are an "inferior race"; that Frenchmen die because
they want to see their country again free; that proud
Norwegians, Czechs, Belgians, Hollanders, Greeks,

Slavs and others are treated- as virtual slaves.

Many felt deeply the loss of 109 American lives

when two United States destroyers were torpedoed

by German submarines. But there was no surge of

feeling that demands an end / to such Inclaents.

There are still respected citizens who receive care-

ful attention when they say these things are none
of our business. i

This post-war apathy has allowed the dictators

to persecute and .murder almost at will. It allowed
Japan to start the cycle of horror in Manchuria ten

years ago because it was too much trouble to worry
about a few million yellow-skinned people on the

other side of the world. This pattern was followed

in Mussolini's brutal conquest of /Ethiopia. By the
time Franco, helped by his dictator friends, waged
war against the Republic of Spain, the friends of

Fascism had so clouded the issues that the United
States, reputedly the friend of all free peoples, passed

the Neutrality Act to make certain It would not De-

comemixed up in any unpleasantness. Munich was
a natural result.

The scrapping of the neutrality act means the

"United States Is admitting its responsibility in the

task ol beating Hitler. It will be a long, hard job,

and may take a terrific toll in money and men.

But the United States people are ready. Recent
Gallup polls show that they overwhelmingly favor

the President's foreign policy, and are opposed to

anythlng\that slows down defense production. They
really mean it when they say. all-out -aid to Britain

and Russia. *

However the hope and desire aa well of our

people are to stay out of the war while the battle

JAPAN NEEDS TO BE CALLED ON CARPET

It is more or less amusing to see how Japan Is

attempting to scare the countries opposed to the

Axis or Nazi powers, she is threatening to fight all

who. are held to violate her treaty with the Axis

nations.

On general analysis, however, Japan- is not in

any position to. carry on any war, much as her op-

ponents might be engaged in fighting Hitler and
Mussolini. But the Nipponese axe pretty well hem-
med in and so are the forces that would have to

come to her aid in case she needed it if she engaged

in war.

Therefore, there is little likelihood that Japan
will go to war at. this time. The Japs may carry on

a good bluff but when the danger comes the Nip-

ponese win yield, to force. However^ it is amusing
to observe (how Japan will persist in trying to bluff

or hoodwink.

MR. MORGENTHAU'S COCKEYED PROPOSAL
On the plea that we must prevent inflation and

preserve democracy, Secretary of the Treasury Mor-
genthau proposes to increase the tax burden by five

or six billions. To do that. he. plans to "mop up"

every surplus dollar in the pockets of American
workers.

Mr. Morgenthau is a very rich man. He didn't

make his money, he inherited it. He has never

known what it was to urgently need another pair of

pants and not have money to buy It. It's no wonder
he's out of touch with the masses. Unless he's re-
strained, he may overturn the administration's ap-
plecart.*

After going through a ten-year period of semi-
starvation, the American worker has a few extra

dollars in his pay envelope. He would like to spend
some or them and also save a little something for
that "rainy day" -which is sure to follow this big war.

If Mr. Morgenthau has his way, he will grab
all those extra dollars and a few more. He will re-
duce the workers to a bare-existence level. In the
meantime, munitions makers, government contract-
ors, and other profiteers will wax fat.

It's a heartless, senseless proposal. The admin-
istration should repudiate it and if that Is not done.
Congress should bury it at least ten feet deep^-From
Labor Weekly.

k^

than a quarter of century ago,
have unfairly ^prejudiced by judug-
ment that this is the most human,
most humorous, and, in many ways,
the most revealing book written in
English about South America.
Tom Ybarra, whose Venezuelan

autobiography this is, has drawn
his blood and his sympathies from
two worlds:—intellectual,* Puritan
Massachusetts and gallant, rhetor-
ical, grandee Venezuela. His moth-
er was a granddaughter of that
seafaring Father Taylor of Boston
whom both Thoreau and Whitman
believed to be the most eloquent
preacher of his day. His father was
a Venevuelan general, a romantic
Spaniard, an honest associate of
corrupt and splendiferous dictators,
and a fugitive from revolution who
always came back to Caracas.

It is Tom Ybarra's autobiogra-
phy, but the book Is really about
these two sharply contrasted char-
acters and their life-long love
story.. It is a Life with Father in
Venezuela with personalities
surprising and delightful as in
Clarence Day's book, but quite
evidently written with neither in-
fluence, nor even knowledge of
that now famous success. It would
seem that in this decade of break-
up and transition from an old to
some new order, many are begin-
ning to see the last half century
with new eyes, dramatizing it, and
discovering qualities as of some
lost world.
And Caracas in the years just

before and just after the turn of
the last century was a place worth
remembering. It was beautiful a
tropical city in a high valley be-
neath higher mountains. It was
strange—vast houses in which the
descendants of Spanish aristocrats
lived a feudal life, their lovely
daughters appearing in Parisian
gowns at diplomatic celebrations,
or to be seen in close wrapped
wrapped mantillas, with a tiny
Negro girl for protection, hurrying
along the cobbled streets to mass.
It was romantic, for courting was
still done beneath barred windows
where the beauties - sat . half re-
tired, and Indians from the Llanos
and ragged soldiers from the Andes
elbowed past the stuccoed opera
house, where singers from Italy
were irysterlcalty praised or booed.
It" was ominous, since this was a
militaristic state in the days when
militarism was a far-off" humorous
joke to North Americans.
Always some : dictator was sur-

rounded by generals in fantastic
uniforms, always a conspiracy was
hatching somewhere, although the
Venezuelans, who could be so sav-
age, were also kindly', and the only
rule seems to have been that you
could not conspire in your own
house. Yet every. night there' was
shooting somewhere, .and every
few months some town, and often
Caracas, was taken In desperate
hand-to-hand fighting from house

(Continued on page three).

mmmmm*

These divisions are :

continuing
their old practice of letting de-
fense contracts to the few large
firms with whom they have always
done business, without following
through to see to it that sub-con-
tracts are let out to.smaller firms.
Defense orders are thus continuing
to pile up—and civilian Jife suf-
fers
The , inevitable reply of these

procurement officers to criticism of
their methods is that they are still

waiting to be told what the de-
fense program is. Once told', they
say, they will map their plans ac-
cordingly. Evidently, the man on
the street understands what has to
be done better than some of these
fellows. It's hard to say what is
required to shake them out of
their lethargy.
The situation is somewhat an-

alagous to that which existed in
Great Britain before Dunkirk,
when those in charge of the British
war effort didn't have the slightest
idea of what was required to beat
Hitler. OPM has no real authority,
its functions being entirely advis-
ory. Apparently, somebody is go-
ing to have to lay the law down—
and that somebody will have to be
the President.

Mighty Nice of the Fuehrer
Recent special edition of "Fritt-

volk," a Norwegian paper published
in oslo, Norway, quotes Quisling as
follows: "I have received personal
assurances from Fuehrer Hitler
that if the Norwegian people be-
have themselves, he will hot incor-
porate Norway into the German
Reich, but rather make Norway
part of the German family of na-
tions.

Just what the difference is,

Quisling does not say- But It goes
to show that Hitler in his plans for
a .post-war Europe, has no space
whatever reserved1 for an auton-
omous state.

Knowing the temper of the Nor-
wegian people and their prefer-
'ences for democratic forms, Quis-
ling does not even try to convince
them 'that Hitler's "new order" is
the best order. Rather, he appeals
to his fellow countrymen that the
"new order" is the "inevitable or-
der," and that they should accept
it with good grace.
Pictures of both Hitler and Quis-

ling adorn the front page of the
paper.

Plan Domestic Program
A group of congressmen, most of

them members of the so-called lib-
eral bloc, met. last week to consid-
er formulation of a program of
legislation designed to solve dom-
estic problems now, as well as to
ward off post-war unemployment
and general dislocation.
Discussion centered mainly on

how such a program could be put
into effect without interfering with
the country's defense effort. It
was thought possible 'that the basic
living standards of the "ill-clothed,
ill-fed and Ill-housed" could be
raised during the present emer-
gency, since sacrifice for defense
consists mainly In luxuries.

Current Capital Comment
Among its other duties, the Amer-

ican- Red Cross has now assumed

Delay In supplying arms, planes,

tanks and other things vital to

the succes of the stop-Hitler wax is

a favorite topic of those whose
contribution to the defense pro-

gram has been limited- to criticism.

Strikes and lockouts, shortages

in material, and the cumbersome
processes compelled by the emer-
gency of translating a peacetime
industrial nation into an arsenal,

are all deplorable, but it Is notable

that the most vehement of the
fault-finders are chary of suggest-
ing* -means of avoiding the various
bottlenecks and other obstructions

to unlimited production.
Of course, they spout remedies.

Stop the strikes, they say; that is

no easy process in a democracy.
Moreover, the objective is to eet
production, and not merely to curb
labor. Suppose the power existed

•and1 was exercised to give the
mechanics and other operators the
option of sticking to their jobs or
being taken into the army? It

might—or it might not^finally re-
sult in the orderly turning out of
the maximum of capacity produc-
tion, but in the time required to
get such a system in operation
does anybody believe that the balky
element would work at top speed?
Isn't it a question if men would do
their, best under compulsion? May
it not be more likely that most of
the workers would do just enough
to prevent the enforcement of the
.penalty?
Take the other side of It—those

who blame the employers. "Why,
they ask, should- the unwillingness
of rich corporations or individual
owners to pay their men what the
men demand' be permitted to In-
terfere with the salvation of our
country? Again, assuming there
existed the authority and the will-
ingness to commander these plants,
would the substitution of a military
officer for the directorship of the
great industries produce goods in
the volume we so sorely need?
Moreover, who in this country
would wish to see Government in
possession of the business of the
nation? Certainly none who dread
Communism or even Socialism. In-
cidentally, is there any certainty'
that total Government possession
and operation would automatically
prevent the labor unions from
striving for higher wages or better
conditions, or even jurisdictional
struggles?

It Might Work, But—
O yes, we could if the system

were sufficiently tyrannical, inflict

military regulations—and military
penalties—but who wants a Nazi
regime in this country? That sys-
tem, if it were to be effective,

would have to be extended far be-
yond any individual factory and
might, ultimately, take in all of
us, with the crash of every liberty
that we are now engaged in de-
fending.
Nations have been forced into

such governments, but it is the
last desperate expedient— and,
thank fate, we are not yet in such
an extremity.
That by no means implies that

nothing can be done to put a stop
to the slow-ups consequent on la-
bor troubles. It simply calls atten-
tion to the fact—usually ignored

—

tnat it cannot be done by the mere

waving of a wand, or the swinging

of a blackjack. -

Now on the subject of delays.

The progress of the war abroad has
made It necessary not only that we
manufacture the tools of war for

the anti-Hitler powers, but- that

we get them to where they will do
the most good.
We found, obstructing that pur-

pose, the out-moded neutrality law,

passed in that hopeful period when
we thought that by remaining to-

tally aloof to what was going on
abroad, we could keep out of the

war. When it became evident that
world conquest was the objective of

the Fuehrer, we likewise awoke to

the circumstance that we were
part of that world, and took meas-
ures accordingly.
Because of the hindering provis-

ions of the existing act, we had to

resort to a variety of expedients

—

evasions or. subterfuges, if you like.

We had our Navy patrol the trade
routes, to keep track and give
warning of the presence of submar-
ines or other raiders; we resorted

to permitting the registering of
American-owned ships under the
flag of Panama, for example, be-
cause the act proscribed our arm-
ing our merchantmen, or permit-
ting their entrance to so-called

war zones.

One Wasted Month
Finally, the President asked the

repeal of the most hampering of
the restrictions, as necessary for
the insiainj oi delivery of the war
goods. It is obvious that shiploads
of planes or tanks at the bottom
of the sea are no' help to the dem-
ocracies. Moreover, the sinking of
merchant ships, wherever the Nazi
pirates find them, regardless of na-
tionality; character of cargo or des-
tination, demonstrates the brigand
quality of the raiders. The at-
tacks on our destroyers—one is
gone and one is badly damaged, up
to date,—with the natural accom-
paniment of death to our sailors,

tells that every method of protec-
tion is required.
Everybody must concede the ad-

visability of modifying the neu-
trality act-. If there is any consist-
ency in the program enacted by
Congress and put in foice by the
President. Everybody, in. a posi-
tion to gauge it, knows that the
majority in Congress favor these
modifications. The votes are there
ready to enact into law the peo-
ple's will.

Yet, though b, month has elapsed
since the President asked for tjie
legislation, as this letter is written,
the bill giving such protection as
is possible to merchant ships re-
mains before Congress. Over and
over, we are hearing the arguments
and diatribes of isolationists, ob-
structionists, appeasers and politi-
cal enemies of the administration
holding up a vote, the outcome of
which they know is set.
This is a delay for which there

is no excuse; it may be responsible
for further destruction or precious,
indispensable cargoes, and the loss
of more lives.

Possibly, before the .publication of
this article, the opposition may be"
forced to a showdown—possiblv not
In either event, it ill becomes "these
people—and they are the loudest In
their complaints, of production de-
lay—to talk about slowness in real-
ing the defense program.

\
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ST. HILAIRE
Class Play Friday

The .Tumor Class presented their
class play entitled "Redheaded
Royalty from Arkansas" by John
Nash Friday evening at the school
auditorium. - A large crowd attend-
ed. The cast of chartcters in or-
der of their oppearance were
Fordyce Green, Russell Bothman;
Dale Nellis, Wallace Swanson;
Jim Donovan, Earl Bothman;
Leigh Johnstone, Dorothy -Burstad;
Jackie Wallis, Wanda Jacobson;
Yvonne Ferris, Mae Lundberg;
Aimee Rossen, Hazel Hanson;
Prince Michaels, Robert Janda;
Doris Willowby, Merne Schantzen;
Ethel Whalen, Doris Johnson;
and Hans Fitaler, Harlan Olson.
The play was directed by Ordean
Hagen. Musical numbers were giv-
en between acts.

Lunch was served bv the Junior
class after the .play.

. Women's Club is Held
. The Women's club held then-
monthly meeting Thursday evening
due to Thanksgiving Day on the
regular date. After the business
meeting, a short program and so-
cial hour was put on by Mrs.
Z. Ficard and Mrs. Oscar Gunstad.
Hostesses were Mrs. M. H. Jackson,
Mrs. Oscar Hauge, and Mrs. W. A.
Corbet. Thanksgiving decorations
were used. This meeting was also
in the form of a farewell party as
two of the members have gone to
make their homes in Thief River
Falls. The members (were Mrs. Earl
Jenson and Mrs. R. KirkconneL
Mrs. Jenson received a beautiful
hanging lamp, while Mrs. tKirk-
connel received a lovely photograph
album from the club members. Mrs.
Gunderson was received In the
club as a new member.

__ Ladies Aid Meets
A number of Ladies interested in

the Covenant Mission church
gathered at the Covenant parson-
age Tuesday afternoon and organ-
ized the Covenant Missionary Aid.
Opening songs were sung fbi

lowed by remarks from Mrs. Wi-
berg. Prayers by several ladies.

..__ The following ' officers were elect-
ed: President, Mrs. Lemky; vice-
president, Mrs. Alec Swanson; sec-
retary, Miss Nancy Hedlund; vice-
secretary, Mrs. M. Erickson; treas-
urer, Mrs. W. A. Corbet, and vice-
treasurer, Mrs. Leo Carpenter
Meetings will be held the second

,
Thursday of every month. Mrs

-j
— Wiberg entertained at the meeting.

Announce Engagement
Word has been received recently

that Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burkee of
Fargo announce the engagement
of their daughter, Peryl, to Donald
C. Mitchel. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mitchel of Brinsmade, N.
D. Miss Burkee, economise teacher
in the Lidgerwood State College of
Fargo. Donald Mitchel is a NWA
woodshop instructor at the Univer-
sity. Their marriage will take place
In the spring.

Charley Carlson of Chatham,
Mich., left Friday for his home
after visiting for three weeks at
the home of his sister, Mrs.
Amanda Pearson, of St. Hilaire
his brother, Ed Carlson, of Plum!
mer and other relatives and
iriends.

Tom Vigen Passed Away
Tom VIgen, brother-in-law of'

Oscar Hauge, died Saturday eve-
ning at Bemidji from heart trouble
Details for the funeral have not
been completed as yet.
He will be laid beside Mrs. Vigen,

in the east; cemetery. She passed
away many years ago.

Entertains for Group
Mrs. Henry Ness entertained Che

following ladies at her home Tues-
day: Mrs. B. Burkee, Mrs. S M
Olness, Mrs. Ed Peterson, Mrs!
John Huffstad and son, Mrs. Hen-
ry Olson.

Entertains for Friends
Mrs. Richard McKercher enter-

tained a few neighbors at her home
Friday, those present being Mrs
Wiley Ewing, Mrs. Wm. Hartje,
Mrs. John Lundberg and Mrs." Jens
Almquist.

Chimney Fire Sunday
A chimney fire was sighted at

Sam Pearson's residence Sunday
evening. Neighbors went to the
rescue and put out the flame be-
fore damage was done to the
house.

Joint Birthday Party Friday
Mrs. Norman Holmes was hostess

to a joint birthday party Friday
evening. Mrs. Norman Holmes and
Mrs. Fred Biskey celebrated their
birthday anniversary together.

Birthday Club Held
Mrs. Lester Olson entertained

the birthday club members at 'her
home at a' 5 o'clock luncheon Wed-
nesday.

Norwegian Aid Sale
The Norwegian Lutheran Aid

Sale was held Monday evening at
the basement with a good attend
ance present.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lassen and
family of Oklee visited Wednesday
at the Norman Holmes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson of

Thief River Falls visited Monday
evening with his mother, Mrs. H. F.
Hanson.

Orville Gulseth of Thief River
Palls and Leslie Gulseth of
Plummer visited with friends in
this community Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Brink and son

left Wednesday to spend the win-
ter months in Fresno, Calif., where
his parents reside, and also in Mc-
Allen Texas.
Mrs. Mauritz Brink of Gladstone,

Mich., spent a week visiting at the
V. G. Brink and Al Brink homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes;

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Ed
Housky, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lardy
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Martin Finstad home.
Floyd Johnson- of Thief River

Falls visited Tuesday evening at the
Mrs. H. F. Hanson 'home.
Raymond Gunstad of Ft. Francis

E. Warren, near Cheyenne, Wyo.,
came home to spend a few days
furlough at the home of his, .par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John 'Gun-
stad.
Miss Ethel Thorstad, and Mr.

Langman of Thief River Falls visit-

ed Tuesday evening at the Norman
Holmes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Sherring of

Red Lake Falls moved into the
Dahl residence this week.
Mrs. Mauritz Brink left Saturday

for her home at Gladstone, Mich.
She was accompanied home by
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Brink, who will
visit for a few weeks. They will
also visit with relatives on the
Iron Range before returning here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schant-

zen left Thursday morning enroute
for California.
Miss Blanche Frhy left Friday to

spend the week end at her parent-
al home and also to visit with her
brother, who leaves soon on a con-
voy.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wilford left

Wednesday evening for Thief River
Falls, where he will be employed
at Gustafson's.
John Klevestad of Little Fork

came Saturday to visit at the Oscar
Hauge home until over Thanksgiv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse of Thief
River Falls visited Sunday evening
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wilford and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford. Schant-
zen and family, Bethal Groven
visited Sunday evening at the Clar-
ence Sande borne.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. -Hauge of Hal-

stad were dinner guests Monday at
"the Oscar Hauge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dobson spent

Sunday at the Charlie Swanson
home.
Mrs. Ed Peterson and Mrs. John

Huffstad and Gary visited at the
August Swenson home Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg.

returned from Minneapolis Tues-
day evening where they had visited
relatives and friends since Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson

and family visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney,
Sunday. They were accompanied
by Elaine Borgie, who visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
(Borgie, at Hazel.
Miss Jewel Klevestad, of Thief

'River Falls was a week end guest
at the Oscar Hauge home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hauge of Hal-

stad were Sunday guests at the
Otto Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wilford of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday at
the Clifford Schantzen home.
Mrs. Jens Monson of Astoria,

Ore., came Sunday evening to visit

at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Hans L. Sande.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

Dorothy of Grand Forks visited at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Lester
Olson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Conner and

family -mho live near Fargo, Mrs.
Ole Granum of Thief River Falls,
and Mrs. Norman Holmes of St.
Hilaire visited Friday at the Halvor
Helgeson home at Plummer.
.Mr. and Mrs. "Leon Wilford and

son were entertained at the Graver
Stevens home Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakke and

family of Thief River Falls visited,
at the Norman Holmes home.
Mr. and- Mrs. Melvin Sherva and

son of Fertile visited last Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Sher-

Roger 'Roy, who is attending the
State Teachers college at Bemidij,
spent Armistice Day with his par-
rents. He has been chosen as a
member of the tenor section of the
college mixed' chorus under the di-
rection of Carl Thompson.
The annual "Red Cross roll call

was taken the first of the week in
this community.
Wendell Beebe ' of Bemidji . spent

a few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Beebe.
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HAZEL
Ladies Aid WUI Meet

Mrs. Alvin Peterson ana Mrs.
Elmer Erickson will entertain the
Clara Ladies Aid- at the church
Wednesday evening, Nov. 26th.

WYANDOTTE
Ladles Aid Will Meet

The Aid Society of the Clearwa-
ter Lutheran church, will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Feder Kolseth at
her home Friday evening, Nov. 2S,
with the devotion program at eight
o'clock.

The local Red- Cross solicitors
have partially covered t&lis town-
ship, and will continue their work
this week. Anyone who has mot
been contacted or for any reason
has not made their contribution,
send- it or leave it with Mrs. Oscar
Houske, I. E. Wilson or J. Even-
soni
Dr. c. M. Adkins was called to

the Alfred Helgerson (home Mon-
day and Wednesday, when little
Dorothy Helgerson had- an ear 'in-
fection, developing after a severe
attack of measles.
Mrs. Lester Jesperson spent mogt

of last week at her parental home
in SUverton caring for her mother,
Mrs. W. E. Chapman, who was ill.

Mrs. Klara- Fredrickson, Tallinn
and LeRoy, and- Mr. arm Mrs. Clif-
ford Johnson and baby of Viking
were Sunday dinner guests at J.
Evenson's.

Mrs. S. T. Palm of Brook Park,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard and
Mrs. Martha Lokken visited' Friday
with Mrs. Mary Sherva at St. Hi-
laire. who left Sunday for Hlbbing
to spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Nelson.
Mr. arid Mrs. Louise Loken are

the proud jparents of a baby daugh-
ter born to them Saturday.
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the church Friday evening.
Group 1 serving..

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Christen-
son of Larimore, N. Dak., Mrs. Os-
car Johnson and- Gail from Grand
Forks and Miss Elsie Johnson of
Hibbing visited at the B. Theo.
Johnson home Tuesday, returning
the same day with exception of
Mr. Johnson, who remained until
Wednesday.
Miss Anna Alberg of Thief -River

Falls visited a few days with Mrs.
Ole Odegaard last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg,

Patty and Robert, and Mrs. Adrian
Anderson .visited at the Oscar Bor-
gie home Sunday.
Mrs. S. T. Palm of Brook Park

visited from Thursday until Sat-
urday with Mrs. Ole Odegaard. She
left Sunday evening for Brook
Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. KUing-

son and children of Grygla visited
over the week end at the Henry
Sandberg (home and- with other
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alberg, Ruby

and Connie, visited at the Norman
Nelson home in Smiley Sunday.
Saturday evening callers at the

William Palmquist home were Mr.
and- Mrs. W. P. Wilson, Frank
Johnson and iBill Gllbertsons.
Misses Hannah and Esther Sjo-

berg and Earl and Curtis Peterson
were dinner guests at the 33. Theo.
Johnson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William FroUand

and children of Thief River Falls
visited at .the John Peterson home
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. S. T. Palm of Brook Park,

I*-. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard and
Anna Alberg visited at the Ole
Torkelson and Carl Alberg home
Saturday.
Paul Borgie, Jr.," returned to his

home at Fargo Sunday after visit-
ing at the Ole Odegaard home for
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson and

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Peterson visit-
ed at the Dominic Kalonaski home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Edward' Johnson

and Clifton of Black River visited
at the William Palmquist home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sjoberg and

daughters spent Saturday evening
at the Albert Hilmer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and

children spent the week end with
relatives at Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guerard-, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Swanson of Grand
Forks and 'Mr. Moore of California
were dinner guests at the Fete
Guerard home Sunday.
John Guerard, Mr. and Mrs. Fete

Guerard, Oscar Swanson and Mr.
Moore visited' with Mrs. Carries,
who is a patient at the Oakland
Parle sanatorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson of

Middle River, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Peterson visited- at the Elmer Er-
ickson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson mo-

tored to Gary Saturday to visit till
Sunday at the home of the latter's
mother, Mrs. Noss.
Mr. and Mrs. William Palmquist

visited at the William Kruse home
at Black. River Thursday evening.
Miss Joyce Roese, who is em-

ployed in Thief River Falls, visited
over the week end' with, her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roese.
The Helping Hand club met at

the Carl Larson ihome Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Knutson gave a
talk on Blue Stamp Food plans.
Miss Doris Johnson . spent the

week end with her parents, the
Peter Johnson, at Thief River Falls.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and Mrs

Helmer Berg visited friends in
Thief River Falls on Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson and

children and Stella Skallet visited
at the Arthur Skallet home near
Plummer Sunday. Miss Skallet re-
mained at her home after staying
with her sister, Mrs. Peterson, the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard andAnna Alberg visited at the Carl

Finstad home Tuesday evening.
Tom H. Lawrence of Grand Forks

and Glen TJhlick.of Orr, N. D., vis-
ited at the B. Theo. Johnson home
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson' of

Middle River, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gunstad of St Hilaire visited at
the Frank Peterson home Sunday
The Tama Luther League will

meet at the Adrian Anderson home
Thursday evening* Nov. 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemlela

and children were. Sunday dinner
guests at the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Niemela, at Middle River.

The fellow who can always laugh
and not care what others t.hinjc
about it, is the kind you never find
In sanitoriums.

There may come tunes In our
lives that we regret not having
spoken certain words on certain
occasions, yet most of our regrets
come from having said too much at
an unforgetoble time.

BRAY
Sewing Group WUI Meet

The Friendly Corner Sewing club
will meet Thursday evening, Nov.
27, at 8 o'clock at the Black River
church. A nrogram will be given
and other entertainment with grab
bags and home made ' candy. A
Swedish lunch will be served. The
Menu Is as follows: Pickled her-
ring, meat balls, mashed potatoes,
Sllle Salad. Swedish bread, cran-
berries. Fruit Jello, Cookies and
coffee. -Everyone welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and
family, Veone and Beverlv Schalz,
Mr. and Mrs. victor i=vhpHn and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Peterson and Muriel attended the
Junior class play at St. Hilaire on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Person and
Hazel and Mrs. C. . A. Lindqulst,
and Clifford "motored to.Crookston
Sunday, -where they visited Mrs.
Hannah Person, who is a patient
at the St. Vincent hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thyren
and Mrs. Paul Thyren of Hazel vis-

ited at the Glen Lindqulst home
Sunday.
Sunday guests at the Mrs. Agnes

Rux home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Lindblom and Myrna, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Larson and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Rux and Betty Lou of Thief
River Falls.

Friday evening visitors at the Al-
fred Lindqulst home were Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ame Lindqulst and Janet and
Mrs. Marshall Hegland of Thief
River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Houfek of
Thief River Falls. Mrs. Charles
Ptacek of Mavie visited at the J.

O. Swanson home Tuesday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bamett and

family were Sunday callers at the
Ray Martinson home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Clarence and
.
Miss Gunda Simon-

son visited at the Allen Olson home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Kruse and family- and Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Peterson and Mur-
iel visited at the Alex Swanson
home Wednesday evening-, where
they helped Mrs. Swanson celebrate
her birthday.
Mrs. John Scholin, Melvin, Alice

Burton and Wanda and August
Scholin and Arlo visited at the
Victor Scholin home Sunday.
Miss Beverly Schalz was an over

night guest of Lorraine Borgie of
Hazel Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke 'of

St. Hilaire visited at the Mrs. An-
nie -Lindblom home ' Sunday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mbsbeck

and son and Mrs. Agnes Rux* and
Dolly visited at the George Lind-
blom- home at Thief River. Falls
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson motor-

ed to Emarado, N. D., Saturday nnfi

visited at the Ed Bauer home.
Johnnie Lindblom and Bud Mos-

beck visited friends a;- Thief River
Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin and

Orrin spent the week ena at the J.

O. Swanson home. *

Kenneth Swan and Tom ;Larson
of St. Hilaire vilsted at 'the Emil
Larson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Peterson and Muriel visited at the
Christ Kruse home Sunday.
Barbara Drees was an overnight

guest of Virginia Schalz Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and Dolly and

Mrs. Carl Mosbeck. visited at the
Sehner Olson home at Numedal-on
Tuesday.
Miss Lorraine - Bngelbretson .visit-

ed at the O. K. Sevre home Friday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and
family visited at the J. O. Swanson
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson

and family visited Tuesday evening
at the Emil Larson home.

SANDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo attended

the wedding shower held for Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Sabo' on Sunday at
the "home of his parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. P. E. Sabo, at Rosewood.
About forty guests were (present.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke were

among those who attended the
church supper at Trinity church
at Thief -River Fans Sunday eve-
ning given- in honor of Rev. and
Mrs. FJelstad.
Mr .and Mrs. Adolph Wold and

family visited Friday evening at the
Allen Olson home..
Albert Zavoral and' son, Eldred

Johnson of Thief River Falls called
at the H. Wiebe home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and Esther

visited at the Sehner- Olsen home in
!Numedal Sufaday.
Erick Anderson of Thief River

Falls called- at the Wold Bros, and
Anton Larson homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph. Wold and

Mildred, and (Everett Yonke visit-
ed Sunday evening at the Alvin
Nelson home.
Sunday visitors at the George

Hanson home were Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Mitchell- of Angus, Sehner' Ol-
sen of Numedal and, Emil Rux of
Stelner and Mrs. Roseland and
Bennle.
Mrs. Ed Finn and Esther left for

Oklee. Sunday evening, where they
will visit for a week at the home
of Mrs. Finn's father, R. O. .Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Sevre and

Clarence and Miss Gunda Simon-
son visited Sunday evening at the
Allen. Olson home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gordon
and Vivian of River Valley and
Lorraine of Oklee were guests on
Sunday at the Carl Ramstad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Swanson and

Muriel were Sunday .visitors at the
A. Wold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad R"d

family were Friday evening visitors
at the George Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Larson and

family of Oklee and Mrs. A. Wold
and Mildred visited Wednesday at
the Melvin Sengston home.
Herbert Swanson visited Sunday

at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Thil-
da Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rux are visit-

ing for a week at the home of their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Rux at Grand Forks.
Darrell Sevre was an overnight

guest Saturday at the Melvin
Bengston home.

Mistakes

Angry Farmer—Don't you see the
notice, "No fishing here"?
Angler—There must be a mistake

somewhere, for I'm.catching plenty.

Book Review
'Continued from page lwo)

to house. And in every square
were soldiers, many «ick pnfl

-

wounded, whom' some " general or
another had impressed in peaceful
villages and condemned to military
servitude for what was usually a
short life.

There is a good running history
of Venezuela In this book. Ybarra's
grandfather had been the AmericanMinister there, and this is a chron-
icle told fromi the inside. But the
author has personalized' his history.
With his clear New England brain
and his warm Venezuelan temper-

ament, he has been able to i

his book a moving; picture of aB
this colorful exjotic life, and to fiH
It with choice anecdotes, and en-
rich it .with the most remarkable
characters, while all ! the time keep-
ing the detachment of a goad
journalist and1 a capable artist.

Gradually, as the American- read-
er pursues the fortunes of tbe
Ybarra family, sees ; life under the
great trees of the " coffee planta-
tions, shares in the Intrigues of the
gentlement dictator, Guzman Blan-
co, meets the extraordinary socie^r
of Caracas, and takes a window
seat to watch- its . revolutions, he
begins to realize that "Young Man.
of Caracas" is much more than. &
nostalgic idyll.

|

Here is the human explanation,
of so much that has puzzled the
observer of Latin American; hto-
tory. Here Is the : story of what
makes a South American- dictator.
and what he is like. " Here Is a life
neither European nor North Amer-
ican, but significant for our future.
This is South America itself in one
of Its most colorful corners, as
Tom Sawyer and- Huckleberry. Firm,
are, in a true sense, the valley at
the Mississippi. To i read Mils book
as a background' for such a political
and social study of

;
contemporary

South America as John Gunthert
"Inside Latin America," is an il-
luminating experience.

But I shall be unfair to "Young
Man of Caracas" if I do not return
to my first description. First at
all it is a story of a provocatrnt
and fascinating family. Mrs. Ybar-
ra, who made Boston a legend of
something stem and efficient, yet
lovable and the conscience of tta
world, in a Caracas more Catholic
than conscientious, is a great fi£-

'

ure for either fiction or truth. Gen-
eral Ybarra, the -heart and center
of the book, is a contribution to the
literature of character. His mar-
velous English, full of -misplaced.
gutturals, -of -Which he was a*
proud, his roaring- rages, his genw
tle courtesy, his code of a Spanfch
gentleman- mixed with unfeilmg
humor, his irrepressible love f«r
uniforms and for -his family—Jie
also, like that other Father, de-
serves a place on the world stac*w
and in this book he will prove *.
happy discovery for the reader wha
meets him there. *

TOMORROW!
Friday, November 21st

SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAYS

TlME out for FUN! Let tomorrow be that way for you
and the youngsters . . . time out FUN and THRILLS and
GLORIOUS SIGHTS and for that lovable old fellowSANTA!
It's Thief River Falls TOYLAND OPENING and there's a
grand tima in store for all who come. New Toys. ...old toys

.^. toys that run, toys that, educate... it's a whole line chock
fall of facination, color and happiness! Plan to come early
tomorrow... we'll bet you'll have as much fun as the kids, if

not more! *

J. C. PENNEY STORE

GAMBLE STORE

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

COAST TO COAST STORE

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

CARLISLE HARDWARE

WOOLWORTH'S

OEN'S DEPT. STORE

I ;

-.i.,2 I
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Weddings «^Mb^S|^3^
Rita Willett Becomes
Bride of Lionel LeMere

At a fall wedding which took

nboe at the St. Vincent DePaul*

Stholte church fa Plummer Sat-

sntay morning at 9 o'clock, Mis:

«fta Willett, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Willett of Plummer, be-

came the bride .of Uonel LeMere

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

I*Mere of Stephen. Rev. John

Merth performed the ceremony.

The bride, who rwas given in mar-

Tiase by her father, wore a white

clipper satin gown with sleeve;

<3osely fitted which extended to a

point over the wrist. The neckline

was inset with Venetian lace and

the long, full skirt gathered on a

fitted bodice, fell into a long cir-

cular train. Her veil of white illus

ton was fingertip length and was
,caught bv a cluster of orange blos-

soms. She carried' a bouquet of

white roses, pompoms and chry-

santhemums. Her only jewelry was

a gold cross, a gift from the groom.

Mrs. Arthur Carlson of Red' Lake

Palls, a sister of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor. Another sister, Con-
stance Willett of Crookston, was
(bridesmaid. The groom was at-

tended by Andrew Willett of St.

Paul and Clem Johanneck of Red
{Lake Palls.

Mrs. Carlson wore an anklelengtii-

gown of roval blue taffeta, with a

full skirt and short puffed sleeves.

She sl-^o wore a chapel veil which
-was held by a gardenia. The
bridesmaid's gown was ankle-

length and of a deep rose taffeta,

Tier headdress also being a chapel^

veil caueht with shaded roses. They
botti carried identical bouquets of

pink roses and chrysanthemums.
The bride's mother wore a dress

ofxblack crepe with matching ac-

cessories. The groom's mother also

wore a black dress. Both mothers
wore a corsage of red roses and
chrysanthemums.
NuDtial music was played by

Muriel Sorenson and the young
girl?;' choir sang "O Lord, I am Not
Worthy." "On This Day O Beauti-
ful Mother," and "Ave Maria."
Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding dinner and supper were served

at the home of the bride's parents,
immediate relatives and friends at-

tending. A three-tiered 1 wedding
cake and tall white candles formed
the centerpiece. Their wedding
dance was given the same evening.

The newlyweds left for a brief

trip to Winnipeg after which they
will make their home at Stephen.
For travel, the bride wore a wine
colored velvet dress with hunter
green accessories.
Guests from a distance included

Mr. and Mrs. Charles LeMere and
Kenneth LeMere of Stephen, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Willett and Di-
anne of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Mack and Jeanne of Bagley,
X^bnstance Willett of Crookston,
Mr. and Mrs. Clem' Johanneck, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Carlson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Toulouse and Mary
Claire and Dan Driscoll, all of Red
Lake Falls.

'Ir-and Mrs, Ole ihlfe -..

lave:
4Wh"'Anmveriary

A group of -"friends and .relatives

jathered at the Ole Ihle~Tiome on
Sunday afternoon and^evening. and
surprised, them, the occasion be-

ing their 40th wedding anniversary.

The time -was spent socially and a

five o'clock supper was served by

the guests; a wedding cake decorat-

ed in -white and pink with pink

roses centering the table.

Those attending were the honor-

ed guests and Mr .and? Mrs. Don
Mattson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert- Mos-
leth, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kraus and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dan (Bjork-

man, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Walt Larson,

all of this city, Miss Margie Berg-

land and Lester Ihle of Duluth,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ihle of New-
folden and Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Johnson of Goodridge.
Other friends arrived in the eve-

ning to honor Mr. and Mrs. Ihle.

An eleven o'clock luncheon was
served after a social evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Ihle were presented with

a purse of money in remembrance
of the occasion.

BRIDAL SHOWERS 'FETE -v
ABDITH OSTKOB*- V .: - m<

Apprp>dinatery' fdrty guests gath-
ered at Warren"^Sunday'.afternooh
at the. Al E. Gobell home for a brid-

al ; shower in .honor of Ardith Os-
strom.' The' '.'.time was spent in

writing recipes'arirf'soclally. A 4:30^

luncheon was served and Miss Os-.

trom wasrepresented with a gift

from the.-group.

Mrs. Wallace Carlson entertained

at her home' Monday evening, at &
glassware shower in honor of Ar-

dith Ostrom. The/diversion of the
evening was bridge, the prizes go-
ing to Mrs'. Gordon Johnson and
Ardith Ostrom. An eleven-thirty

luncheon was served with pink
candles on the table and little pink
nut baskets as favors. Miss Os-
trom.' received several gifts from
those present.
Those who attended' were Ardith

Ostrom, honor guest, and Mrs.

Gordon Johnson, Mrs. Melvin Pet-

erson, Rose Sheedy, Lillian Roark,
Thelma Brooten, Arthur A. John-
son, Violet Furan and Mrs. Wallace
Carlson.

part of Sylvia Kline; Max. M6ore:

Hai.-dank took the" part of Mii»:
-'

hie. Between acts Gail Jones 1

played two cornet duets, "The Old;
Refrain,"

;and Cowboy Songs"; "the;

German band r
composed of Gall'

Jones, " Marlon Stenberg, Benora"
Hagen, Allti" South, Betty Wisethr
"Carol Jones and Ardell Grondahlj1

MISCELLANEOUS BRIDAL
SHOWER HELD TUESDAY
Miss Edith Anderson was honor

guest at a miscellaneous bridal
shower held in the St. Luke's hos-
pital basement Tuesday evening,
the hostesses being Evelyn John-
son and Ruth Mauritson. The eve-
ning was spent in playing whist at
two tables and Chinese checkers' at
two tables. Prizes were given. An
eleven o'clock luncheon was serv-
ed, buffet style, tall topers being on
the table and a cake decorated in
white and pink centering the table.

Mrs. Mina Swedenberg poured dur-
ing the serving.
Those attending were the honor

guests and the St. Luke's nursing
staff, the Bratrud clinic staff, Mrs.
Saul Larson, Mrs. Randall Noper,
and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck, there
being about twenty guests in all.

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
EDNA GILCHRIST MONDAY
Mrs. C. E. Hellquist and Mrs. A.

J. Berg entertained at a miscel-

laneous bridal shower for Edna Gil-

christ at the former's home Mon-
day evening. The evening was
spent socially and in finding the

gifts. Verses were placed in bal-

loons directing the honor guest to

her gifts. A ten-thirty luncheon
was served, the centerpiece being

white and henna pompoms.
Those invited included the hon-

or guest and Mesdames James
Steen, Arno Steinhauer, Melvin
Peterson. P. L. Vlstaunet, Irving

Quist, Wm. Smibhers, Ruth Hoium,
O. F. Halldin, Andy Williamson,
Paul Harris, Ed HUH, Carl Carlson,
Wm. Sheedy, James Johnson, W.
W. Powell, Alfred Skarstad, C. E.
Hellquist, A. J. Berg, John Hol-
land, Charles Dablow, Sofus Ol-
son, Henry Ristau and Misses Gus-
ti Johnson, Eleanor Steen and
Sarah Houglum.

LOCAL BOY WEDS AT
RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA

Pvt. Malcolm Arthur Magnuson
of Camp March Field, Riverside

county, Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Magnuson of this city, be-

came united in marriage to Eleanor
Louise Peterson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson of Holt,

at the Eden Lutheran church at

Riverside with Rev. Philip Johnson
performing the ceremony, Satur-

day afternoon, Nov. 1 at five

o'clock. The young couple chose
Mr. Magnuson's parents' silver wed-,-

ding anniversary for their wedding
day.
The young couple are both grad-

uates of the Lincoln high school in

this city, Miss Peterson graduating
in 1937 and Mr. Magnuson in 1936.

Mr. Magnuson was employed as

bookkeeper for the Northern Wood-
work Co., before leaving for army
training.

ST. HILAIRE WOMENS GROUP
HONORS FORMER RESIDENTS
Mrs. obert Kirkconnell and Mrs.

Earl Jensen of this city, formerly

of St. Hilaire, were guests of honor
at the meeting of the St. Hilaire

Women's Club on Thursday evening

of last week. Various matters were
discussed during the evening and it

was decided to maintain a library

there as was done last year. A
program and social hour followed,

the Thanksgiving theme being car-

ried . out. The honored guests

were nresented with gifts.

Mrs? Robert Kirkconnell receiv-

ed word of her appointment on the

defense program of the General
Federations of Women's Clubs as

district chairman of . conservation.

.part.

•7iA large, group of the" Ciiii$ phy-
sical Education class under'.jthe
supervision" of Miss Botttiuh,' "mo-
tored to- : Thief River. Falls. Satur-

day, wlier? they participated in the
©jay." . day activities : there. ' the
schools" from surrounding com-
munities were grouped : together
and, then divided into smaller
groups. These groups competed in
various stunts, basketball, volley-

ball,' roller skating, etc. Goodridge
received Its share of prizes.

Celebrates Fifth Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau enter-

tained Sunday evening at a seven
o'clock chicken dinner in honor of
Carol Jeanne's fifth birthday.
Those present were Rev. and Mrs,
E. O. Sabo, Gladys and Darlene,
of Mavle, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sabo
arid Sharon Lee of Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. Obed Sabo, Dennis and Phyl-
lis, Ted Rustad and Carol Jeanne,
honor guests. Carol received many
beautiful gifts.

Junior High Party
The Junior high school students

enjoyed a party, which was arrang-
ed by their adviser. Merlin Elle, on
Thursday evening. Each student
invited a guest and' during the eve-
ning they enjoyed various stunts
and games. A picnic lunch, which
was brought by the students, was
served by Miss Bothun and Miss
Trask. They all reported an en-
joyable evening. -

•w
i
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"
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!GHsfc Ristau iome Thursday.;
-"'Edwin-™Hanson and -Eddie -of-
Fbsstpn yisited at the.,GuyvMceri-
ellyjhome Wednesday,;,';'^,'.' ..'.

't';.

:

v
' Johri' Vraa and- giffmer

"
Erlipk-'.

son: accompanied the County '.'Agent
1

6o (Detroit Lakes, Pelican.,.Rapids,
and' Fergus Falls, where ' "fihey;'a£\
tended to business matters." - /,' ~^/

m

' -Mr.'Vand Mrs. Art Johiujo'tf, and
Mr.; and Mrs. Charles Josephsoh'
visited at. the Robert -Rambeck
home.iSunday evening.
During his stay , in a hospital In

Crookston, Superintendent simcox
greatly enjoyed ---the bouquet of
American' Beauty roses, the potted
plant' and the. boij. of candy which
were . sent tii

x Woa by' jthe. high
school students, Hie grade' pupils
and the faculty, respectively;

-

George Simdquist and Richard
Lindstrom returned from Minne-
apolis Friday.

Visitors- at the Guy McEnelly
home Friday evening were - Mrs.
Johnny Erickson, Mrs. Stromland
and Darlene, and Mr. and Mrs_
Eno Olson and Barbara and Ken-
neth.
The Ladies Aid of the First

Lutheran church will .be enter-
tained on Wednesday, Nov. 26th by
Mrs. Axel Sund and Mrs. Pete
Hendrickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

were Sunday guests at the George
Jones home.
Gunny Gunderson of Oak Park

called at the Rome home Sunday
morning.
Mrs. Herb Marquis, Earl, Doro-

thy and_ Rose Ann, and Bobby

tlon, ifor^pflxt meeting was extended
by. MrfoGe^rge Carlson.

"'*',

j
jvyeleDhpne Lines Moved

"XSeorgerrfSfflsony Floyd Karst&d;
Walter.-iWoodst-. Chg.iNewhouse Bro-
thers,;-OscarsQ7erbj :

and..OJouis Jetle

were all employed! "Saturday moXr.
ing: ttb* l.telephoge-4ine from. sputb,lrx

"the Broods-., to L^est_6n county^aid,
ripadNo: 11, Our c,drmectiobs : to*

Gry^la.will. be shut.'pfT unfiT'thls.

jobj is completed. .-..-..•>
.--'

;
...-,"1 -

Myrtle- Newhouse was employed
at the Fred Sundby home ;

during
the week* returning Thursday. -

• Harvey Woods and "Ray motored
to- Thief River Falls Thursday.
Fred Swartz, Earl Woods," Gene

and T^i»ftt> Swartz returned' to Cass
Lake Tuesday, after visiting, since

Sunday- at the H. Woods home.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer

took- Arlaav Overby to a doctor in
Thief River Falls Tuesday. Arlan
has blood poison in his hand. They
returned Wednesday. Arlan is

some better at this writing.

Mrs. KJarvestad .called oh friends

at Trail Sunday evening.
..' Mrs... Adolph Blackstead, who

.

teaches mV.Dist." 52, took toer pupils

•to. a' -cirbus • at - Thief River Falls
;

Tuesday,., _. -,„.,.

TJLF-' jiOSPEL" TABERNACLE.;:
'-^Thursday 8 p. in. Special Thanks- .<:

giving servvSse'/.i ';'•- jr.-:- --.- r :ji: \

^Friday ''8,

''jt' mV Christ's; iAmbas^ -
'sadors. Service ^ndr-'BUite Study..;!
at the .pastor's ; home --?16j.Main
A^e. N.:. .'..

i
:; j.---/ -. ,;; ;.0-

""'
.

'.".

. Sunday 10 a.: m.-Sundajt; School;.
'. 11 a. m. Mbnilrjg,Worshrp., ".."'_ ;"'"

7:45 p. m.l
JEvangelisti9

1

service.'" ']'

Wednesdayj 8 .'p. m.', : Praise ; and --

Prayer meeting.,'. ... . ;'
' '

\_

UIVER VALLEY

LOCAL LODGE MEMBERS
ATTEND STEPHEN MEETING
Thirty Odd Fellows and Rebek-

ahs from this vicinity attended the

second meeting of Region number
four which was held at Stephen on
Friday evening. This Region in-

cludes .the northwestern quarter of

the State. C. Herb Jung is Re-
gional Director and Mrs. Arno
Steinhauer is secretary-treasury.

Entertainment was furnished by
the drill team of Canton Lone Pine
Lodge No. 10 of Roseau. The pro-

gram also included other numbers.

TOWNSEND CLUB WDLL
MEET SUNDAY AFTERNOON
The Townsend club will have its

regular meeting Sunday afternoon
Nov. 23. at 2:30 in the Civic &:

Commerce rooms.

Sunday Guests
Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Christiansen

entertained the following guests
Sunday : Mr. and Mrs. Milton TJner
and John of Mound, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Peterson and Arlo of De-
troit Lakes, Mr. and Mrs. A. A,
Gunnerson and Arnold and Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Tvedt and Marlene
Ann of Ada, and Ted and John
Rustad.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Dinner guests, .at the Ole Strom-,

land home Sunday were the fol-

lowing relatives: Mr. and Mrs:
Jonas Stromland and Dorothy of

Strandqulst, Mrs. Tom Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Ames and daughter
Eltha and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Ames and children, all of Stratih-
cona, and also Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Wiseth.

Those from River Valley besides

relatives who attended the Gold-
en Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Rome at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sigurd Krostue at Oklee were Mr.
and Mrs. H. Myrom, Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Lundin, Mr. and Mrs. John
Radniecki, Mr. and 'Mrs. R. Hof-
stad and Mr. and Mrs. T.Rindal.
Sunday guests at the John Eis-

Marquis' motored to Grand- Forks berener home were Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday. Earl, Dorothy and Rose I

Depta of Trail.
Ann returned the same day while I

Mr. and Mrs. John Radniecki anc
Mrs. Marquis and Bobby Marquis '

—

continued on to Washington, where
Bobby will remain with his moth-
er. .Mrs. Marquis plans to spend
some time there before returning
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerahrd Kast were

Sunday guests at John, Kast's.
Robert Wiseth spent the weekend

at his home here. On Sunday his
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Wiseth,
took him back to Crookston,
where he Is a student at the A. C.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast attended

Ladles Aid in Thief River Falls on
Thursday: They also helped Mrs,
Mork, a former resident here," cele-
brate her eightieth birthday.
Mrs. Harry ' Nygaard of Grygla

spent Monday at the Obed Sabo
home.

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

SONS OF NORWAY HALL

SAT.; NOV. 22

SELaDZR RAMSEY
And: His Orchestra

Adm. Ladles 30c.—Men 40c
Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

GOODRIDGE

Hamre Humming^

u*?
>u»*
L»C'•ed «•>",}'

vs*

Birthday Honors
Mrs. A. B. Josephson was honor

guest at a surprise birthday party

which was held, at the home of

Mrs. Obed' Sabo Thursday evening.
A luncheon, "featuring a decorated

birthday cake, was served buffet

style bv the hostesses, Mrs. Giist »* K^, ysnt Si^y to Gty.

Ristau. and Mrs. Obed Sabo. The
|
£* ^t^^****™ ^^'^PT

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Paulson
and family of, the Red Lake Agen-
cy, were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson.
Mrs. Paulson and- Mrs. Olson are
sisters. •;..

I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Easa and
Ruth Ann. mptored -to Crookston
Saturday, where they attended to
business matters and also visited
with Margaret and Agnes Kassa.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullen,

Margaret and Peter, visited at
Russel South's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Dennis

Ladies Aid Meets J.. r ;

The Carmel Ladies Aid : was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sundby Thursday. The meeting
dent, Mrs. Knut Arenson. Song in
Norwegian by audience folloded by
Psalm read by Mrs. Fred Tresselt,

and then a reading by Mrs. Fred
Sundby. A motion was made and
carried for Mrs. GuUck Byklum for
secretary and treasurer as Mrs.
Manley Anderson withdrew on ac-
count of teaching duties. The meet-
ing closed by hymn by the audi-
ence.
Lunch totaled $355. An inyjta-

tpP*

*****
tfi»^i«*^> n>*.r^

*gs£&

BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MRS. CARL KNUTSON
Ingeborg Homme was- hostess to

a group of friends in the basement
of the St. Luke's hospital Monday
evening at a bridal shower honor-
ing Mrs. Carl Enutson. Chinese
checkers were played during the
evening' and a ten o'clock luncheon
was served. Mrs. Knutson was pre-
sented with a gift from the group.
Those who

.
attended were the

honor guest and Evelyn Eilkins,
Mrs. Agnes Tunheim, Nora Ander-
son, Thora Homme, Senora Tun-
!heim, Ann Swanson and Ingeborg
Homme.

MRS. BETSY HAUGEN
ENTERTAINS FOR FRIENDS

Mrs. Betsy Haugen was hostess

at her home Sunday to a group of

friends, tihe occasion being her
birthday. The afternoon was spent

in plaving dominoes, the high
prizes going to Mrs. Ed Erickson

Hanson of Norden, while low prizes

went to Ed Erickson of Crookston
and Mrs. Gerhard Hanson -of Nor-
den; Ed Erickson also received the

door prize. A five o'clock dinner
was served' to the group, a birtihday

cake decorated in pink and white
centering the table. Mrs. Haugen-
Hanson of Norden. Ed Erickson al-

so received the door prize. A five

o'clock dinner was served to the
group, a birthday cake decorated
in pink and white centering the
table. Mrs. Haugen received sev-

eral gifts from the group.

MRS. NORMAN D. JOHNSON
IIA3 SEWING CLUB TUESDAY
Mrs. Norman D. Johnson was

hostess to her sewing group at its

first meeting Tuesday evening. The
evening was spent in sewing and
was followed by an eleven o'clock
luncheon, the Thanksgiving theme
being carried out.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Carl Taxeraas, Mrs. Bert Emanuel,
Mrs. Lorraine Swanson, Mrs. How-
ard Christie, Hazel Melin, Marjorie
Lane, Mrs. LeRoy Carlson, Mrs.
Leo Von Wold and Mrs. Norman D.
Johnson of this city and Mrs. Pal-
mer Aaseby of Osboume, Ohio.

PALMER AASEBYS FETED
AT SEVERAL HOMES

Mr. - and Mrs. Palmer Aaseby of

Osbourne, Ohio, have been enter-
tained at the following homes

:

Jake O'Hara, Alvin Aaseby, Carl
Taxeraas, Iver Aaseby, Sr., Hans
Stensgaard, George Schulke, An-
drew Grendahl, Donald Kolbo,
Bernard' Knudson, George Ege,
Hjalmer Aaseby, Iver Aaseby, Jr.,

and Glenn" Carlson homes in this

city. They were also entertained at
the Don Nordlns home, at Karl-
stad, Dr. Gerald Knutson home
at Greenbush, Carl Surmo home
at St. Hilaire and the John L. Lar-
son home at Hazel.

evening was spent in a social way
and Mrs. Josephson was presented

with a gift from the assembled
guests. The ladles who enjoyed the

occasion were -Mrs. A. B. Joseph-
son, honor guest, Mrs. Charles Jos-

ephson, Mrs. T. Balland, Mrs. O.O.
Bjorgan, Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Mrs.

Floyd Olson, Mrs. Norris Wissler,

Mrs. Andrew "Wells, Mrs. James
Wells and the hostesses, Mrs. Sabo
and Mrs. Ristau.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Jos-

ephson was pleasantly surprised,

when a group of ladles called at

her home. A social time was en-
joyed and lunch, featuring a dec-

orated angel food cake, which was
brought by the self-invited guests,

was served buffet style. Mrs. Jos-
ephson received many beautiful

gifts. Those .present were the Mes-
dames: A. B. Josephson, honor
guest, C. Christianson, J. McEnelly,
T. Belland, Gena Stephenson, H.
Iverson and Janice and Miss Sina
Christianson.

Observe Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rome were hon-

ored at a golden wedding celebra-

nel^and Roy Paulson homes, and
also with Mrs. Sabo's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Nygaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ristau and

Carol Jeanne attended the chicken
dinner and Ladles Aid sale which
was held at the Telemarken church
Tuesday. :

Mrs. M. J. Stephenson, accom-
panied by -her daughter. Mrs.
Leonard Newton, of Mavie, went to
Thief River Falls Wednesday and
visited with another daughter, Mrs.
Allan Telgland, of Grygla, who re-
cently underwent a major opera-
tion at a hospital there.
Friends of Betty McEnelly will

be glad to hear that she -is recov-
ering very nicely from an appendi-
citis operation at a Thief River
Falls hosDitaL
Ted Rustad and Mrs. R. J. sim-

cox and Lowell, motored to Crook-
ston Friday. They were accom-
panied home by ' Mr. , Simcox, who
has been confined to a hospital
there for a week, having been in-
jured in an automobile accident.
Mrs. Elmer Ramsey visited with

ner mother last week and also at.
the home of her brother and sister-

Prices and spccifieatioriM itibjcct

to change without nottca

tion at the home of Mrs. Rome's I
jn-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnel-

DORCAS BAZAAR WDLL BE
HELD TUESDAY EVENING
The Dorcas group of the Trinity

Church will have their Bazaar at
the church basement Tuesday eve-
ning. The sale of fancy work will
beain at four o'clock and a supper
will be served beginning at five

o'clock. The menu will include
mashed 1 potatoes, gravy, roast beef,
buttered carrots,; ; cranberry salad,
pickles, light and dark bread, date
loaf with whipped cream and cof-
lee. There will also' be home made,
candy.

GROUP FROM HERE ATTENDS
BEMXDJI CEREMONIES

A. Hayford Reed, the Grand Mas-
ter of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of Minnesota, and a
staff of Grand Lodge officers per-
formed the Dedicatory ceremonies
of the New Lodge Hall of the Be-
midjl Lodge No 119 at Bemidji on
Saturday evening. Among those
who took part in this were Alfred
Bredeson, Iver Bugge, John Mag-
nuson and C. Herb. Jung from the
local Young Pine Lodge.

niece. Mrs. S. Krostue, when a large

crowd of relatives and friends from
the Oak Park and Games congre-
gations gathered there, to help them
celebrate the occasion. At two
o'clock dinner was served cafeteria

style after which a program was
rendered.
Rev. Lee of the Clearwater Par-

ish acted as toastmaster. A wed-
ding talk was given by Rev. Bjor-
gan. Henry Dahlen and

,
Mrs.

Skreland sang two songs. Rev. Lee
rendered one song and he also pre-
sented the honored couple with a
purse of money in remembrance of
their many friends

.
and relatives.

The program was concluded by the
audience singing, "Den Store Hvide
Flak." Those from. here who at-

tended the celebration were Rev.
and Mrs. Bjorgan and Mrs. Tlllie

Bratland.

LADIES ATO SOCIETY

The First Lutheran Ladies, Aid
society will have its meeting in

the church parlors on Wednesday,
Nov. 26, at 2:45 o'clock In the af-
ternoon.. The hostesses will \ be
Mrs. 'Olaf Simonson, Mrs. Vernon
Malberg and Mrs. Halmer ' E.
Kellberg.-vAnyon^-w^^^wishea to

1 attend may do so. i

Junior Class Play
A large crowd enjoyed "Mama's

Baby" Boy," a three-act comedy
play, written by Charles George
and directed by Miss Luverne
Powers, Friday evening. The play
was very ably presented by the fol-

lowing cast: Mrs. Shepherd Me-.
Lean by Elsie Mutnansky; Shep-
herd McLean by • Kenneth Gron-
dahl; Raymond Bakken as. Luth-
er ;Lang: Edith Hveem played the
part of- Juliet .Long;-Mrs. Matilda
Blackburn by KatbJryn -Akin; Mrs.
Cartotta Anglln by Marion . Sten-
berg; Donna Sbrctnlarid. as'Cyntlua
Anglin; Judith Telgland played tiie

Mrs. Gust Ristau and Carol ac-
companied Rev. E. O. Sabo, Gladys
and Darlene of Mavie, to Crook-
ston on Wednesday.
Nick Broadhouse of Bemidji

spent several days visiting at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Henry
Iverson.

,

Junior Olson returned home
Tuesday from San Diego, Calif.,
where he has been employed for
several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson, Mrs.

Margaret Cullen visited at the
William Plttman home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Race, Mr. and

Mrs. Anton Johnson and Mrs, Anna
Sanders attended the Turkey din-
ner and annual sale in the Tele-
marken church Armistice Day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Josephson and

Lynn attended the dedication ser-
vices in the Community church at
Thief River Falls Sunday morn-
ing. Following the services they
were dinner guests' at the Olal Sol-
helm home.
Jay Payne; who has been con-

fined to a hospital in Thief River
Falls, returned Friday. V

.
Richard Frodahl spent the week

end at* the Owen Olson home.
Quests at the/ Amis Magnuson

home Saturday* evening -'were Mr.
and 'Mrs. jOrris Olson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. , Irving. Iverson and
sons, .and Mr. and Mrs. John Ericfe-
son and;jamflv. '

^':
.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Ristau of
Thief River Palls visited at the

THE DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT and strongly superior
* performance qualities of the newDodge are the more

-welcome when you consider that they cost you less

in maintenance and less in fuel and oil consumption.

AFTER A. FULL YEAR of astonishing success, in

which two hundred thousand All-Fluid Drive

Dodges were sold—Dodge engineers took the next

step and designed the great POWER-FLOW Engine

to exactly go with All-Fluid Drive as only Dodge
supplies it. ... .

RESULTING QUALITIES" are greafer power, greater

smoothness, greater quiet, and much greater econ-

omy. This greater economy can be easily proved.

It Is being experienced, right now, by new thou-,

sands of new Dodge owners.

THAT'S WHAT WE MEAN by the big pay-off being

Dodge economy. You do get the finest Dodge ever

built, with All-Fluid Drive and Power-Flow Engine.

And you do get gas and oil consumption at their

minimum. Ask your dealer to prove these things;

then make an investment for the years, with the

new Dodge Economy your high interest rate on

that long-time investment.

THERE CAN BE NO CURTAILMENT OF DODGE QUAliTY

... NO SUBSTITUTE FOR DODGE DEPENDABUI1Y

Tune in Motor' Bowoi, C. B- S., Every

Thuriday.f aOto lOlOO P.M.,E.S.T.

EASY PAYMENT TERMS

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.
CORNER FIRST ST. & MAIK AVE. _ :™,EF m^WLS:
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Remember.;/the vDorcas
Nov. 25.- ., .

ad 34

Grace Thrane left i^urda-y.for
her -fcomfr ;at Karlstad,; where she.

will spend some* time. -. - <

Mr. and airs. - ^Allen Purdy mo-
tored to Devils Lake, N. D., Sun-
day where they' spent the day vishV-

ing at the Bill' IPurdy home.

Mrs. ^Carl
;

Olson returned Sun-
day from Grygla where she spent

a few days visiting ai- the Hans:

eleven 'home. '/.".'.'"","
....

Miriam Bishop of St. Paul arriv-

ed Wednesday and is spending her/

Thanksgiving' vacation with hex.

mother, Mrs. J. M. Bishop. ^^^J
Mrs. Leva Tungseth and Esther

Johnson of Felton motored here

and spent Tuesday visiting at the

Rev. E. L. Tungseth home.

Mrs. Alve Johnson and Janet ol

fifnik Centre returned Sunday to

their home after spending the week
end viisting with the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jahr.

Mrs. H. J. Gibson and Lois re-

turned Saturday from Badger
where they spent a few days, Mrs.

Gibson being called by the illness

o"| her father.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Carlson and
* -" Bert

Fred Forsberg and Raymond
Rambeck returned Tuesday "iron* a
two week's business trip 'through'

^ieft

LOCAL MARKETS

Grygla News

several of the Eastern state.

rMr. and Mrs. jg'j. '-Bera

Wednesday evening for 'Minneap-
olis', where the/ "will" 1 spend-'bver
Thanksgivin2 vlsh^ing*"1 ;with -their-

daughter; Helen::"""- •>
:

T
mv-

IrisiAyerS
1 arrived'Wednesday and

Js spending the' Thanksgiving week
end yjsiting'lwitirV her parents. Miss'
Jeers'' Is "attending^ the- Bemidjl
iState Teachers college. --

Rev, V. L. Peterson of the First
.Baptist -' 'church-'" conducted- Bible
Conferences ' at l^irgmia,- Ctoisholnv
and with Dr. Tapper of "the Bethel
Baptist ; church, of ~ Dututh last

week, returning home Sunday.
' Raca Woolson, who teaches at
•Dllwbrth, accompanied a friend, as
far, as Warren Wednesday. She
was met at Warren by her sister,

Bernice, and accompanied her to

the Woolson home where she will

spend her Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford BJorkman

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Brown and family motored to

Grygla Sunday where they attend-
ed a party in honor of Ferdie
Brown, the occasion being his

birthday.
Remember the Dorcas Bazaar

Nov. 25. ad 34
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jerstad,

Kathryn and Luther, of Barrett,
arrived here Wednesday and are
spending the Thanksgiving week

T-.i v. _j „-. »»- „n,» n»rc -R^rt end visiting with the former's
Richard and Mr. and MJ *g* brother-in-laV and sister. Mr. and
Berg motored to Oklee Sunday and

j williflm Gilbertson:
spent the day visiting at the Jack
Radniecki home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lorentson

motored to the Bray vicinity on
Wednesday of last week and spent

the evening visiting at the Alex

Swanson home.
Remember the Dorcas Bazaar

Nov. 25. ad 34

Margie Bergland and Lester Ihle

of Duluth returned there Sunday
after spending the week end visit-

ing with the latter's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ole Ihle.

Guests at the George Undblom
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Mosbeck and son of Red
Lake Falls and Mrs. Agnes Rux
and Dolly of Bray.
Gust Gilbertson of Detroit Lakes

arrived today and is spending

Thanksgiving visiting with his

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. William Gilbertson.

Mrs. Betsy Haugen, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Erickson' of Crookston and G.
Kooyer motored to Newfolden on
Monday and spent the day visiting

at the Kenneth Moen home.
Mr. and " Mrs. Ed Erickson of

Crookston returned to their home
Tuesday after spending a few days'

visiting with Mrs. Erickson's sister,

Mrs. Betsy Haugen.
Marilyn Nouer, a student at the

Bemidji state Teeaehers college, ar-

rived Wednesday and prill spend
the week end visiting with her par-

ents.
Mrs. Charles Langer left for San

Diego, Calif., Saturday where she

will spend an indefinite time at the

Joeneal Street home. She was
called there due to the illness of her

daughter, Mrs. 'street.' - -. -
Delver Daly of Minneapolis ar-

rived Monday and began -his phy-
sical education teaching at the
local high school, taking the place

of Chester Nelson, who has resign-

ed;
Those from this city who motored

to Red Lake Falls Thursday last

"•week and attended a birthday par-
ty for C. R. Melin were Mrs. Mary
Anderson, Violet, Fred and John,
Hazel Melin and Wilbert Maves.
Those from this city who motored

to the Mrs. Agnes Rux home in

Bray Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Rux and Betty Lou, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lindblom and Myrna
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson. -

Pvt. Eiward Snelling returned to

his army duties Friday after spend-
ing the past twelve days visiting

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Snelling, and also with his wife.

Mr. Snelling is stationed at Camp
Robinson, Ark.
Week, end guests ' at the E. B.

Benson home were Mrs. Benson's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

' Mrs. Irving Elofson, of Jasper, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter T.
Pederson, of Del Rapids, S. D. The
group returned to their respective

homes Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Weden left

Saturday for Glendale, Calif.,

where they will spend a month vis-

iting with their son, Ray Weden,
and daughter, Mrs. Beggs. Peter
Westergard of Grand Forks arrived
Saturday and will be employed as
depot agent for the Great Northern
railway during Mr. Weden's ab-
sence.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Snelling and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snelling motored
to the R. L. Johnston home at
Angus Thursday last week where
they attended a party In honor of
Private Snelling. They were' ac-
companied by Mrs. D. V. Snelllng's
mother, Mrs. G. Palen, of Euclid,
who has been spending several days
at the D. V. Snelling home.
Miss Valerie Bierbaum of Roch-

ester, who spent the past week at
Warren visiting with friends, arriv-
ed- at the Oscar A. Nelson home
Saturday. On Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson and Miss Bierbaum
motored to Clearbrook where they
visited at the ,A. L. Long home. Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson returned the same
day while Miss Bierbaum remained,
continuing on to Rochester Mon-
day where she is taking nurses'
training. /
Remember the Dorcas Bazaar

Nov. 25. ad 34
Those from this city who motored

to Stephen Friday evening and
attended the second meeting of
Rgion number four of the Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekah lodges were Mr.
and Mrs. Arno Steinhauer, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Bergstrom, Mr. and
Mrs. Helmer Halland, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Severson, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Bredeson, Mr. and Mre. Iver
Bugge, Mrs. J. a. "Erickson, Mrs.
Ruth Hoium, Mrs'. Carl Olson, Mrs.
C. S. Simonson, Millard Nelson,
Frank Fischer, Elmer Johnson- and
Herb Jung.

Hvy. Dk.'' Northern
Dr.;Nor._58-lb. test

Hard...Amber Dirjimi
.

Red Durinrr- ;'.'''.

Amber Durum ~",

Feed Barlei'

.

.Medium Barley
Choice B4rtey
Flax.:
Oafa"
"Rye .

|!:, '» :

'".80
r-!

:46

-.to-
r

.64

M
.46

POULTRY
Leghorn Springs .09

Heavy Spring: 2 to".4% lbs. .10

Heavy Springs. .4% lb*, and over .11

Heavy hens •
',.''.>

•
'.- -?,' -10

Light Hens '.'". '''
.

" .09

cocks :;/' .08

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks
Geese
Rabbits

.03

.08

.07

EGGS
Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

36
.32

.26

Z3

BUTTERFAT
Sweet
Grade No. 2 ^

Grade No. 3

.38

.37

.35

Dr. Sattgast Speaks at PTA
The Grygla PTA held its regular

monthly meeting at the school aud-
itorium Friday evening. The eve-
ning's entertainment opened with
community singing, led by Mr. Ole
Sand of the Bemidji State Teach-
ers college with Miss Viola Berger
at the piano. After the audience
had enjoyed the singing of some
Thanksgiving songs, Mrs. Elmer
Hylland, president, conducted' the
routine business. Floyd Wurscher
presided during the program which
commenced with Betty Ann Elling-

son playing two piano solos. Mrs.
Victor Nygaard rendered two vocal
solos accompanied by Viola Berger
on the piano. Miss Luella Utke,
Bemidji State Teachers College
student, sang a vocal solo, her ac-
companiment being .played' by Ole
Sand. Harry Stone, also a student
played a clarinet solo accompanied
by Mr. Sand. The mair^feature of
the program was arr address on
"Education and the Present Inter-
national Crisis," by Dr. C. R. Satt-
gast, president of /the Bemidji
State Teachers college. In a mas-
terful way he sketched for his au-
dience what lies ahead if no pre-
paring for the future is done dur-
ing a period of high national pros-
perity atthe present time. His il-

lustrations' were taken from the

first World War and the depression
following it to prove his point. He
stated that to stop attending col-

lege or the University to earn high
salaries during such a period as this

is a mistake as these same young
people will 'have ho training for
further work when the reaction
starts in but will become many
of the unemployed.
Miss Uthe sang another solo and
Mr. Stoner concluded tjhe program
by playing another clarinet solo.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Lars
Nygard, Mrs. Elmer Hylland, • Mrs.
Elmer Mosher,- Edith Anderson and
Thelma Johnson.
December's meeting will be in the

form of a Christmas party for the
PTA members. Mrs. Floyd Wur-
scher, Martin Ellingsont and Elmer
Hylland will plan the entertain-
ment for that time. .

candles. After spending the after-

noon informally, the group was
treated to supper by their hostess.

air. Wurscher Honored
One of the most pleasant events

of the school year in the local
school took place Tuesday when the
pupils of the upper grade room
gave Mr. Floyd Wurscher, their

teacher, an informal birthday sur-
prise party. The children had plan-
nes and arranged the party inde-
pendent of anyone's help. Guests
for the occasion were" Mrs". Wur-
scher, Thelma Johnson, and Mrs.
Emma Du Chane. Lunch, which
was brought by the pupils was serv-
ed first on the afternoon's pro-
gram.-^ This' included a white
birthday cake with yellow lettering,

which had been baked by Mrs. Clif-

ford Lunde. The rest of the after-

noon was spent in playing various
games.

• Hyuand- home were' Mr. arJ5i J Mrs.
Cterin Fredrickson and Mrs.; Edel
Samuelson, all of Viking.

'r
[ .

." On. Monday Mrs. Allen Teiglamd
underwent a major ^operation at a
Thief. River Falls hospital. Her
condition at this . time Is good.
Mrs- Ralph Galbratih, who had'

visited, at the Dr, L. B. Galbraith
home- at Cass Lake since Sunday,
returned home Thursday, r"

.

"

.

Mrs. .Carl £>Jsbh.or Thle'r-Riyer
Falls, visited flk.lthe Hans eleven,
home from Wednesday "uritil

v
5un-l

dayl.
Rev. C. I. Ostby " and Andrew

eleven .attended the district meet-
ing of'.

1

the; Lutheran Free church-
at Roseau Saturday, and Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Benitt and
family "of 'Holt, visited Sunday; at
the Tom 'iKnutsbn and Clihton
Knutson norp.es. Other ' visitors'-

there were''
! Maxme Porter _and

Royal" Holthusen. '
;
"

. Mr. and ..Mrs. Halvor Rlese and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson re-
turned Monday from Takotoa, Al-
aska, where' they have been em-
ployed tfor eighteen months.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutson and

Sofius Bjertness were Fargo visit-

ors Thursday and Friday. Oscar
Knutson consulted a doctor. He
remained until Monday while Mrs.
Oscar Knutson, and Sofus Bjertness
returned Friday. While In Fargo
they visited at the Orvis Fladeland
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorson

and Helen Viola Berger, andRagna
Haugen visited at the John*Loven
home at Gatzke Monday evening.

Robert and Orville Thorson re-
turned Saturday evening from
Moorhead, where they have been
employed. They will leave this
week for International Falls, where
they expect to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune have

named their new baby boy .Orren
Philip.
Harold Bush accompanied his

daughters, Marian and1 Marjory, to
Goodiidge Saturday, where they,
in company with other members
of thev Goodridge.. Girls* Athletic
association, boarded

.

;
the bus

which took them to Thief iRiver
Falls. Here they were entertained
by the Thief River Falls G.A.A., in
company with G.A.A. members
from other surrounding towns.
Joyce and Vernon Brating, Iris

Franzman, Jean Bucholz and Al-
fred Frangan, attended the Wal-
ther League which met at the Her-
man Zinter home at Goodridge on
Wednesday evening.
The schools in our village and

surrounding communities are hav-
ing Thursday and Friday this week
off for Thanksgiving vacation.

OstlundrJT- --•
.

Sunday visitors at the
Bush -home' were Mr.- and -'Mrs.

Harold Bush of Grygla and Mr. and
Mrs., Leonard Westburg of Randcn.
Miss Glatfys^ Finley. • who is '-efar

ployed at "thei.Jted LaHe-Agency,
sper^; the week"end. at her parent-
al hpine. „„_...
:Mr. and Mrs. "Bernard"Sleek and*

children visififd^at ?&&> Alton Ann
derson home Sundayi'V; i'

Ralph..Bush,-was ,a v
business call-

er , In .Thiet .River; FalIs
(

.Thursday.
On his xeiurp ;he. ;was Accompanied
byi Mrs.' Wa^.Halv6rson,"

Twho visttr.

ed| until.Friday1

, ;
wnen,!WaHer and;

Billie Halvorson, came up. and toot
lier.home.- ,/.'..""..'''.

;«Mr .and Mrs. .Henry -Gil.thyedt
spent a, couple of days last" week
shopping in„Thief. iRiver "FaUs and
•visiting with friends .,'ai

J
'Strath-

cona. "
".. ".'.'f'\:^'.'.''

Arne Hagen underwent a minor
operation in a Thief*. .River Falls
hospital last week, but' Was. able
to return to. his ,home the same
day. '

I

.Mrs. Ralph Bush * assisted with
the cooking at Knight's Cafe .last

week while Mrs. Knight is in with
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt
were guests at the Walter Halver-
son home in Thief River Falls on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G"eorge Cole of

Warroad visited Monday at thi

Bernard Meek and Ralph Bush
homes.

STAR
Luther League Meets

The Eklund Luther League met
Sunday at the church. A pro-
gram was given after which the
annual business meeting was held.
Orlen Hanson was chosen presi-
dent; Agnes Komuen, vice-presi-
dent; Palmer Ramsey, treasurer,
and Grace Dafalen, secretary.
Lunch was served by the Julia
Hveem, M. J. Anderson and John
Anderson families. A large crowd
was present.

I

in Thief- River.^Falls Tuesday after-

noon." '
•"- --.;-

-Clarence.-Johnson .of Fisher Is

here to visit his sister, Mrs. Olaf
Loiland. . j. ;

- v .

.

Mr. -and,. Mrs., Albert Kotrba are
nflw settti&i."ty; £. tha|r Jiew

;
home

known* as" the'John Coan place.
Palmer. Gunderson, of Cook spent

Sunday - and Monday with his
friend Olaf^&atgen. „ .^- -

; Word -"was":
:receiveii

-'•' 'hereby*

Clark of
t
South Bend, Ind, that

they :iHave,'.a iabyafcirl' bom Nov^e.;
Karen, 'Lynne -'is' thfe>name.'chosen:
MrSi ; Clarfc,-^ was; ^Xonnerry 'Gladys:
Loiland."., ••,; -•"*"* '•'•:

;-;
:
!--:»

r
'

;The TKapperdahl . familyvof Thier
River Falls' spent Sunday jwith the'
'Hruby family. - "^•^.',

Mrs; Herbert^ Maitiuis .• left for
Washington Saturday to , visit a
daughter, Evelyn/ - - >

A big- crew of mem under .the di-
rection of Tete Glsselquist. are at
work building a barn on the Kjel-
gren farmstead-.
Ole G. Lee left: last week for

Spokane, Wash.', to spend the win-
ter with his' daughter, Myrtle, and
a brother who lives ' there.
Mrs. Lee and sons have moved

to the Syver Holm place in Deer
Park township, to reside, while
Harold Johnson and family of Mar-
shall, this state, have moved to the
Lee farm.'

H. A. Dahlen accompanied T.
Skomedahl. ,,to . Fargo Thursday
evening, taking some lambs down.
B. Hmby, who has been em-

ployed at -Detroit Lakes for some
time, spent 'last week with, his fam-
ily here, getting in readiness for
winter.. Mr... Hruby returned to
work Monday,.

LUTHERAN FE&E CHUitCH
E^L. TAuagsefcrt, pastor

Zlon—
Confirmation class Saturday at

9:45.

Sunday School and Bible class at
S:45; ' '£ i* W '. -

v ": r.*i '

Morning IThanksgivlrig worship,
10:30.
rTorsC service; '14:4ft,— *- -*—

Venlhg service- :7;45.,.

fWeighed "and^ "foifaio! J Wanting,*"

.yer meetings Wednesday at 8

-Lutherwlseague meets, aa,^.
^evening' o£ next;., ^eeki

.

Carmen^Green and..MIsaMarV ...

Ness ehtertatoi, >
-
ft

idg©

—

- '• --. ;-.-"..' ; -.

school 10:'3Q.' '• '

'.pThe, : Ladies" 'Aid ineets Wednes-
day, Nov.. . 26th. Mesdames Axel
Sund and Peter Henaribkson:-- efl>* -

tertain..
' ;

- j""-' '

1 -'--'! -:T.i'-.. *?.*

The Church' Council- ; rSeets •SSho-
26th at 1:30 in the church; J

Rindal

—

' V '"

Service Sunday 2p.' mi ~"\'"n '"'•

DR. E. S. AMESBUltY
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasses
-Orthoptic *Ir^LihIng~

210 Citizens Bank BIdg.
Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERT WEEK DAT

10:00 A. M.—5:00 P. M- •

=±=

MOOSE RIVER

Women Sew for Red Cross

On Wednesday afternoon a group
of local ladies met at the St. Olaf
church parlors for the purpose of
cutting and sewing garments for
the Red Cross. Mrs. Ruth Hay^es
Bakke has been in charge of this

work in the community. A great
many infants' garments were cut.

and some sewed and finished.

Those that were not finished were
completed at home by the dif-

ferent workers. Each one present
brought something for the lunch
which was enjoyed at the close of
the afternoon. Those present were
Mrs. Ruth Hayes Bakke. Mrs.
Charles Knutson, Mrs. Emma Du-
Chane, Mrs. Oscar Knutson, Mrs.
Gust Austad, Mrs. O. J. Peterson,
Mrs. Clarence Peterson, Mrs. Ernest
Selle, Mrs. Carl Holbrook, Mrs.
Martin Elllngson, Mrs. F. A. Brown,
Mrs. Robert Thorson, Mrs. Fred
Bucholz, Mrs. R. F. Sandberg, Mrs.
Albert Miller and Mrs. Henry
Holte.

Luther League Will Meet
The Bethesda Luther League will

meet at the church next Sunday,
Nov. 22.

The program committee consists

of Mrs. Victor Nygaard, Albert
Cleven and Kenneth Ostby, while
lunch 'Will be served by Mrs. Bjor-
go Johnson and Mrs. Margaret
Byklurn,

Bowling scores
The first tournament of the past

week was played Monday evening
when Standard Oil clashed with
Valley township. The latter won
two out of three games but the

former totaled 1770 points to Val-
ley's 1739.

Tuesday evening's tournament
was played befcwen the ladies team
from Knight's Cafe and the Moy-
lan township ladies team. Knight's
won two out of three games with a
total of 1536 points to their oppon-
ents* one victory and 1272 points.
Boyum's Cafe was defeated by

the Co-op. store team on Wednes-
day evening when the latter won
two games with a score of 1952 to
1827 for their opponents.
Thursday's game was played be-

tween the Farmers Union ladies

team and the team from, the
Beauty Shop. The latter scored
1638 to 1559 for their opponents.
The Beauty Shop had two games
to their credit. *

A close tournament was played
on Friday evening between Dalos
Insurance Agency and Benville
township. The latter scored 1612 to
1651 for the agency, who won two of
the three games.
The past week Alma Hagen was

high scorer among the ladies with
a score of 157 and Reuben Olson
high among the men, his score be-
ing 198.

Davy-Westbury Wed
Miss Florence Davy, daughher of

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Davy of this

community, and Leonard Wesbury,
oldest son of Mrs. Anna Westburg
of Randen, were united in mar-
riage Sunday, Nov. 9th at Roseau.
They were attended by Miss Kay

Gerrie of Swift and Bob Westburg
of Warroad, a brother

. of the
groom.'

"
- -

! '

The. bride wasatt^ed in a navy,
blue dress of .street;, length. Her
bridesmaid was a pea-green dress,

also of street length. The newly-
weds will be at home in the Ran-
den community, where the groom
is engaged in farming.

Farewell Party Is Held

A surprise farewell party was
held at the John Rustvold home on
Tuesday evening honoring Mr. and
Mrs.. John Rustvold and family,
who have purchased the old Oscar
Knutson farm 2 1-2 miles north of
Grygla. Quite a number of rela-
tives and friends of this commun-
ity were present.

Honored at Dinner
Pvts. Carl Johnson and Olaf

Dahlen were honor guests at a
big Turkey dinner served by Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Iverson at their
home Thursday evening. Other
guests .present were Mrs. Dahlen
Erling and Grace, Miss Jeanette
Tveit and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kriel.

Mrs. Anne Benthaus, Miss Mar-
ian Bernard and Mrs. Albert
Langworst returned to their homes
in Chicago, HI., Sunday morning
after a weeks visit with the latter's

home folks, L. B. Johnson's.
Kenneth Kriel left Friday for a

week end visit with his parents,
who now reside in Minneapolis,
and also to attend to business mat-
ters. He accompanied Clarence
Howard down.
Emil' Zavoral and family, resi-

dents of Hickory township for sev-
eral years, have moved to the place
just vacated by Clifford Vad.
Mrs. S. O. Prestegard is still

confined in bed at her home ill.

Mrs. Karl Wolden is also bed rid-
den at the home of her. daughter,
Mrs. T. Roisland. .

Harold Anderson and Norman
Hveem went with a cattle truck to
South St. Paul last" Monday pro-
ceeding on by bus to Osage, Iowa,
to visit Hans Hveem and family.
The boys returned heme Friday.
The school children and teacher

of Dist. 14 attended the circus held

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 23rd

Sunday school 10 a. m
for all ages.'

'

Morning wbrshlp 11 a. m. Ser-
mon "by the"pastor: "Ten Reasons
Why we. should; be Thankful."
BYPU_ meets at 7:15 at the

church." Special services for young
people. "..'.'

Evangelistic services • 8 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor: Special pro-
phetic message: "The End of
Time:"'-
Prayer hour Wednesday evening

at the church .8 p. m. The choir
meets Thursday evening at the
church, 8 p." m;

Birthday Shower Wednesday

On Wednesday afternoon, the
Valle Ladies Aid met at the
church. When lunch had been
served, all the ladies present gave
Myrtle Askeland, who was one of
the hostesses for the Aid' that
day, a handkerchief shower in
honor of her birthday which oc-
curred that day. The traditional
birthday cake, an angel food trim-
med with pansles and Happy
Birthday. Myrtle was also pre-
sent. A pleasant time was, then,
spent while everyone sampled the
delicious cake.

Ferdie Brown Honored
On Sunday, Mrs. Ferdie Brown

entertained a group of relatives in
honor of her husband's birthday,
which occurred Saturday. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brown and children, and Mr. and

Clifford Bjorkman and child-Mrs.
ren, all of Thief River Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Sandberg and Gor-
don Engelbret. Mrs. Brown served
a sumptuous dinner which featured

,
a white birthday cake topped !nritti

Margaret Wold returned Thurs-
day from Crookston where she
has been employed at the Sunnyrest
Sanitorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard, Mrs.

and- Mrs. Adalph Erickson, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anderson at-
tended services at the . Landstad
church at Gatzke Sunday.
John Haugen was rushed to a

Thief River Falls hospital early
Thursday morning where he under-
went a major emergency operation.
At this writing he is getting along
very nicely. Ella Haugen accom-
panied her father to Thief River
Falls. She returned Friday.
Ragna Haugen, visited' her fath-

er at trie hospital Saturday. She
spent the 'week end at the Robert
Thorson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knutson

moved into their new home Sun-
day.
Ed Shogren and John Aune left

for Minneapolis -Friday where they
will visit relatives for a week.
Ingvold Litlevold of Prairie Farm,

Wis., who has visited relatives here
for about two weeks, left Saturday
for his home. Enroute he will vis-
it relatives at Rothsay.
Mrs. Albert Miller and Mrs. Emil

Boyum accompanied Dorothy Mil-
ler back' to Thief River Falls where
where the latter attenas school,
Sunday. They visited at the Phil-
ip Hawkins home.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Spokely

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spokely, all of
Netlsville, visited at, the Bratteii
home over the week end.

Sunday,, guests "at the. Finer

The evening was spent socially,

and a lovely lunch was served at
the close of the evening by the self-

invited iguests.

A purse of money was also pre-
sented to the honor guests. The
Rustvolds are now settled in their
new home.
Mr. and- Mrs. Marvin Vosburg of

Lisbon, N. D., arrived Tuesday to
visit for a few days with the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. Henry Gilth-
vedt. ~^ •"

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson
and children visited at the Benny
Fonnest home In Grygla Monday.
Thursday evening callers at the

Ralph Bush home were Mr. and
Mrs., Marvin Vosburg of Lisbon, N.
~ Mrs. Walter Halvorson of Thief
River Falls, Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt
and Alvin and Thelma and Lester

Patronize Our Advertisers*

DANCE
— At —

THE HOLT HALL

SAT..N0V.22
Music By

THE SMOKEY
MOUNTAIN BOYS.

Admission 30c

If your're looking for a good
time you'll find it here!

and the
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TO 00 WITH IT

Economy in heating is

best exemplified in Rob-
ertson's "Economy' coal.

You'll like it!
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Sensible home presents for the

entire

This Living Room Suite

Consits of Eight Selected Pieces

Am eight piece Christmas thriller

for all the family! Davenport,

club chair, -wing chair, coffee table,

bridge lamp and shade, end table,

table lamp and shade—just right

for boundless Christmas joy!
127.50

KneejiblfiE.DesIc

and Chair

A wonaerrbl home gift! Beautifully veneered Kneehole Desk
.

with matching chair, nicely upholstered. Here's
]
an out*

standing • holiday value for the wise shopper who wants to

bring happiness In to the home.
'

-
!

BUY ON EASY TERMS

/7

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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CHUfiCH 1
^NNOTJNCEVlENtS
&IAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH

E. O. Sabo. Pastor
English services in Silverton Sun-

day at 11 a. m.
Tttie Telemarken congregation

and Ladies Aid' will have - their an-
nual meeting Friday, Nov. 1st, at 1

IP- in.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

The Northern Minn. Laymen's
association meets in Bethlehem
church Nov. 15-16. Meeting com-
mences Saturday afternoon 2 p. m.
Theme: Phil. 2:1-17. Everybody
welcome.

Sun., Nov. 16—Bethesda L. Lea-
gue program at 2:30 p. m. Note
change in time. Mrs. M. Byklum
and Mrs. Bjorgo Johnson will serve

Thurs., Nov. 27—Bethesda Ladies
Aid meets at Elmer Stenberg's at

2 p. m.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Harvard Lie, Pastor

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 20—Eng-
lish services at Oak Park Lutheran
at 11:00 A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 22—Confirmation

class in Oak Park at i0:30 A. M.,

and in Clearwater at 2:00 P. M.
Sunday, Nov. 23—Norwegian ser-

vices in Little Oak at 2:00 P. M.,
and in Nazareth at 11:00 (English)

A. M.
Thursday, Nov. 27—Oak Park

Ladies' Aid meets at the Prank
Lundeen home. Mrs. L. Mandt and
Mrs. Lundeen, hostesses.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
J. O. Jacobscm, Pastor

Thanksgiving- Day4-
The 40fch anjnversary of the

church will be observed on this day.
A Scandinavian service at 10:30 A.
M., and ^gi^n service at 2:30 p.

M. Several speakers will take part
Sunday Services

—

Sunday school .with class for
adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. (English).

Evening service at 7:45.

Religious instruction on Wednes-
day.

EV. MISSION COVENANT
Roy N. Wibenj, Pastor

Covenant Chanel

—

Sunday at 10 a. m.. Bible school.
St. Hiiaire—Friday, Nov. 21st, about
8 p. m. The annual business meet-
ing of the Y. P. S. at the parson-
age. All Young People are Invited
to attend. Members please be
present; Important!
Sunday, Nov. 23rd: 10:30 A. M.

Worship and Bible Classes; Medi-
tation: "Prepared to Meet God."

8 p. m. Message— "Prepared to
Die."
Wednesday, Nov. 26th—1 p. m.

Religious instruction.
Coming events—Christmas Day,

€ a. m., Jul Otta.
Sunday, Dec. 28th, 7:30 p. m,

Christmas Festival by Sunday Bible
school.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin C. Skibsrud, Pastor

St Jauli—
Services at 10:00; Sunday school

11:00. Choir Thursday, 8 .p. m., at
Nelson home in Hazel. Confirm-
ands Saturday.
St. Hiiaire

—

Divine worship at 11 ; prayer
meeting for Sunday school teachers

-^Ind officers, 9:45; Sunday sohool at
10:00. Choir Wednesday evening at
8 :00. Religious-'week day school
Wednesday afternoon; confirmands
at 1:00; grades 1-7 at 2:30. Ladies
Annual Business meeting Friday,
2:30 p. m., group serving; bring
Thank offering.
Clearwater

—

Sunday School at 10:30; Ladies
Aid Friday at the Peter Kelseth
borne 8:00 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
Black River

—

H. A. Larson, Pastor
Saturday, 2:30 p. m., Junior Mis-

sionary Society at the church.
Friday 9 >p. m., confirmation class.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday School.

8 p. m., service.
Thursday, Nov. 27, 8.00 p'. m. Pro-

gram and lunch by Ladies Aid
group.
Tarna, SL Hiiaire—
Thursday, 8 p. m., Luther Lea-

gue at Mr. and Mrs. Adrian An-
derson's.
Sunday 9:30 a. m.,.service. 10:30

a. m., Sunday school.
Tuesday, 8 p. m., Bible Study and

Prayer.
Clara, Hazel-
Friday 8 p. m., Luther League at

the Church.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.

11 a. m.. Service.
Wednesday 8 p. m„ Nov. 26, La-

dies Aid at the church, Mrs. Elmer
Erickson and Mrs. Alvin Peterson
Entertaining.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1941

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School. »

11 Morning - worship. Sermon:
"Do You Hear Voices?
Special music—Mrs. H. F. Harris-

on, organist. Mr. (Roy E. Struble,
Director.
A cordial -welcome lor all.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas.. W. Erickson,v.Pastor

Sunday Bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning. worship 10:30 a. m.
Service at Strathcona, 2:30 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid will meet" in the

church parlors on Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. 26, at 2:45 o'clock.

Hostesses will be the Mines. O.
Simonson, V. Walberg and H. Kell-
berg. All are -welcome to attend.
Wednesday school at bhe usual

hours on Wednesday.

THE SALVATION ARMY
• Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week

—

Sunday 11 a. tn., Service at the
Rux school. 2:00 p. m„ Sunday
School. 6:45 p. an., Young People's
Legion, Topic, "The Practice of
Daily Devotions." 7:30 p. m.. Open
Air. 8:00 p. m., Evangelistic Ser-
vice.

Monday, 7:00 p. m., Craft Oalss.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Scout Meet-

ing. Thursday, 8:00 p. m.. Young
People's ^LQgJon-."---

s

Saturday, 8 p. m„ Special Satur-
day evening Gospel service, Rev. J.

O. Jacobson will bring the message.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. BJorgan.- Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran—
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 2 p. tn.
Bethany

—

The Ladies Aid will be enter-
tained toy Mrs. Sever Brefcke, at
the church Thursday, Nov. 27.
Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Services in English, at 11 a. m.
The confirmation class meets on

Saturday at 10 a. en.

The Ladies Aid will give its an-
amial sale at the church Saturday,
Nor. 29 at 3 p. an. Lunch will be
served after £he sale.

MAVD3 ION LUTHERAN
N. F.Seebacfa, Pastor

Services Sunday Nov. 23fd at 10
a. m. Sunday School at 11. Choir
rehearsal Fri., Nov. 21st at the Ed-
ward Lute home at 7:30 p. m. The
Young People's Society meets Fri.,
Nov. 21. at the Edward. Lutz home
at 8:30 p. an.. The voters will meet
Tues.t Nov. 25th at 8 p. m. at the
church.
Grygla Bethel—
The Walther League -will enter-

tain the Walther Leagues, of Thief
River Falls, Red Lake Falls," and
Wylie and the Mavie Ypung peo-
ple's society at the Grygla school
auditorium Sun., Nov. 23rd, at 8 p.
m. The Ladies Aid will meet at
the Herman Kiesow home Thurs.,
Nov. 27th at 3 p. m.
Star Twp. Emmanuel— .

Services Sun., Nov. 23rd at 2:30.
Sunday Sohool at 1:45.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Thanksgiving -worship at 10 a. m.
on Thursday.
Special choir anthem. Sermon

subject: "Thanksgiving."
Offering to local charities.
Confirmation classes will meet on

Saturday forenoon at 9 and 10
o'clock.

Regular momring worship next
Sunday at 10:30 with choir selec-
tion by Trinity choir, preceded by
Sunday school and Bible classes at
9:30 oNdock.
Installation services for district

president at 2:30.
Dorcas -will have its annual ba-

zaar and luncheon; on Tuesday eve-
ning.
Religious instruction Wednesday.
Circles will meet on- Thursday the

27th, as (follows: No. 1, Pot luck
lunch at the home of Mrs. Joe Dos-
tal, Jr.;. No. 2, Mns. Emil Jechart;
No. 3, Mrs. Carl Johnson; No. 4,
Mrs. I..R. Geving, in church par-
lors; No. 5, Pot luck lunch in
Doroas room of church parlors;
No. 6, Mrs. Leonard Johnson; No.
7, Mrs. Clifford :Hedeen; No. 8, Mrs.
"H. R. Lund and Mrs. John Gul-
lingsrud, in church parlors; No. 12
Mrs. Fred Hollander, Friday the
21st; No. 13, Pot luck lunch at E.
B. Bakke's on Wednesday, Nov. 26.
Confirmation classes meet on

Saturday,, the 29th, at 9 and 10
o'clock.

SOUTH HICKORY

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hansonv Pastor

Nazareth—

.

Drrine worship at 11:00.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Luther League on Sunday eve-

ning. Program to be given by the
Silver Creek Luther League.
Confirmands at 10:30 Friday.
Bible. study on Friday evening. -

Silver Creek— ' -.

No services Sunday.
Choir on Wednesday evening.
Ladies Aid Sale tonighi (Friday)

in the church basement. Fancy
work .will be auctioned. Lunch
will be served. All are invited.
Ladies Aid on Sunday afternoon

entertained by Mrs. Nick Baker and
Mrs. Seymore Nelson at the Nelson
home.
Landstad

—

No services Sunday.
Luther League meets at the Er-

vin Engevik home on Sunday after-
noon. Ladies Aid will serve a din-
ner and sponsor a sale of Fancy
work In the Hall on Friday, Nov
28th.
Confirmands on Friday at 10:00

Joint Birthday Party
Jorgen «nd Gilmer Oftelle, twin

brothers, who celebrated their
birthdays Saturday, were honor
guests at a party at the home of
their 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Oftelie. Conversation and card
playing formed the diversion of the
evening. A" delicious lunch was
served -toyi .the hostesses, Mrs. El-
mer Engsftom and Mrs. E. H. Of-
telle. .Twojblrthda.y cakes graced
the table.

The honored guests were present-
ed birthday gifts. The guests in-
cluded Jorgen and Gilmer Oftelie,
honored guests, Amanda and Rich-
ard Jepson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Arveson, Mr. end Mrs. E. H. Of-
telie, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eng.
strom, Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie, Swen
Arveson, Elmer Brefcke and TTaI -

vor Oftelie.
Mr. and Mrs. BJ. Bjomaraa, Mr.

and Mrs. Thore EfcomedaL Thelma
and Erelyn, Mrs. Thorwald Bjor-
naraa and- Buddy, and Mrs. Signe
Thompson attended the" golden
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Torbjorn
G. Rome of Goodridge, which was
held Sunday at the Slgord Kros-
tue home near Oklee.

Services to Be Held Sunday
KngUffti services will be held at

the Nazareth church Sunday fore-
noon, Nov. 23, at 11 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be conducted at Little
Oak in Che afternoon.

T. A. Tasa, our community com-
mitteeman, - has been busy calling
on all the farmers and having them
sign up for the 1942 Farm Plan.
Gordon Brinkman, who spent a

week at the home of his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lund, at Fosston, while receiv-
ing treatment for the bullet wound
in his arm, returned to his home
Monday. He resumed his studies
at the Oklee high school the fol-
lowing Wednesday.-
Swen Arveson of Thief River

Falls visited last week at the Jor-
gen Oftelie and Albert Arveson
homes. -He is now visiting with his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mostrom, and other rel-
atives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tvelten and
Marlon of Gully were visitors at
the Hilda Tvelten home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rlndahl and

Shirley and' Mrs. Mettle Florence
were Thursday evening callers at
the Axel' Gustafson home near
Trail.

Sunday visitors at the BJ. BJor-
naraa home were Dreng and Aam-
ond of Gully.
Thore Skomedal and Kenneth

transacted business at Thief River
Falls Monday. Kenneth also had
some dental work done.
The high school students enjoy-

ed a holiday last Tuesday, due to
Armistice Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mostrom

and children of Goodridge visited
at the John Jazdyzk home Sunday.
They were also callers at the Erlck
Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hanson and

Walter motored to Grygla Sunday
where they were guests at the G.
O. Sandland .home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bratvold and

family, who have been making their
home north of .Gonvick, are now
staying with the former's brother,
Edwin Bratvold. They are former
residents of this community.
Miss Edna Leiske visited at the

Thore Skomedal home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Christian-

son and Arlene were Sunday visit-
ors at the Arnold Brovold home.
(Henry Peterson of Oklee is em-

ployed at Bj. BJomaraa's.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mostrom are

the proud- parents of a son, born
Wednesday. Mrs. Mostrom was
formerly Doris Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom

visited at the Thorwald BJornaraa
home Sunday.
Misses Lorraine Hanson and Em-

ma Mostrom, who have been em-
ployed picking turkeys at Fosston,
returned to their homes last week.
Mrs. Harry Hanson and Miss

Luella Hanson were Sunday call-
ers at the Bennie Howard home
near River Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brovold

were business callers at Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday evening.

Visitors at the John Mostrom
home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Wilson, Roger and Clayton and
Swen Arveson' of Thief River Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haugan and
children, Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie and
Millie Mostrom.
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and Jergen

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ingvald Nelson near Roland Sun-
day.
John Nelson Is sick In bed with

a bad case of tonsllitis.

PLUMMER
Rita Willett Weds

Miss Rita Willett, aaugnter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett, and
Lionel LeMere of Stephen were
united to marriage at St. Vincent's
Catholic church Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock. Rev. J. Merth per-
formed the ceremony.
The bride's sisters, Constance

Willett, and Mrs. Art Carlson, were
the bridesmaids, Andrew Willett
and Clem Johanneck the best men,
A complete writeup may be found
elsewhere in the paper.

Bridal Shower Sunday
A bridal shower was given Sun-

day for Mrs. Howard Greenwold in
the Catholic church basement. The
bride received *nany useful gifts.

The afternoon was spent playing
whist. High scores went to Mrs.
Lem Dobson and Robert Wilhelm,
and low prizes to Mrs. Nick Jaeger
and C. VanLith. Delicious lunch
was served.

Entertains Library Whist Club
Mrs. G. A. Krueger entertaini

the library whist club Thursday
evening. The high score was won
by Mrs. S. J. Rice and second high
by Mrs. James Jackson. Delicious
lunch was served -by the hostess,
The next meeting will be at Mrs.
James Jackson's Nov. 27.

Miss Helen Hoole, Roy Jacobson,
Gerald Gerardy and Douglas Mon-
ey left by car Monday for Los An-
geles, Calif., where they will visit
relatives and seek employment.
Olaf Kaupllla left Monday night

for Greenland, where he is em-
ployed on a defense job.
Miss Mae Vague of Brooks spent

Thursday and Friday with her
grandmother, Mrs. M. Eifert.
Mrs. H. Phillips and Freddie and

Eileen of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Henry Peterson 1 of Karlstad
were Sunday guests at the tt»™
Haaven home. '

On -Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Tande and Invald Huseby of
Games and Miss Alma Tande of
Minneapolis visited' at the Hans
Heaven home.
Mrs; Osmond Jensen of Oklee

spent several days -at E. B. Lan-
ager*s.

Study Club Meets
The St. Thomas Study Club met

at the Paul LaVofe home Friday
evening. Their next meeting will
be at the J. Macks home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

Mrs. S. J. Rice
. motored' to Thief

River Falls Sunday, to visit at the
G. H. Friselle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Karvonen of

New York Mills visited Sunday at
the Art Karvonen home.
Mrs. Alcid Morrissett, Mrs. Wal-

ter Peterson and Mrs. J. W. Tahlen
attended a bridge party at the
home of Mrs. Otto Stelnert at Red
Lake Falls, Tuesday night.
Russell rPahlen and Joe Brekke

spent Tuesday and Wednesday at
Park River.
Sunday guests . at Andy Knut-

son's home at Oklee -were Miss
Marjorie Menge, Miss Cora Hauk-
land, Pauline Schoenauer, Mrs.

is -Haaven and Mrs. John
Greenwald.
Mr. and Mrs. R. St. Marie and

children visited Sunday at the Ted
LeMieux home.
Dr. and Mrs. Atkins and son of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs
Otto Johnson of Warren were

iday dinner guests at John
Maney's.
Oren Norby of Cass Lake arrived

home Wednesday for a visit with
his parents, Mr. . and' Mrs. John
Norby.
Mrs. Pete Guerard of Hazel vis-

ited Saturday at the Paul LaVole
home.
The pupils and teacher of our

school that attended play day at
Lincoln High school Saturday were
Miss Jorgenson, -Delma and Mar-
cella Doran, Jeanne Pahlen, Lorrie
Hqyeland, Muriel Sorcnson, Eileen
Maney, Sylvia Wilhelm, Bonnie
Stigen and Peggy and.Mickey Hal-
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmei Doran of
[Brooks and Mrs. P. tH. Doran and
Roselle and Jerome visited Sunday
at th< F. Ferguson home at War-
ren.
A farewell party was given for

Olaf Kaupllla Sunday night at the
Finn hall. He's left Monday night
for a defense job in Greenland.
Mrs. Rfigna Norby was a week

end guest at John Nortoy's.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea, and

Kippy of Thief River Falls were
Sunday callers at E. B. Lanager's.
Mr. and Mrs. (Floyd Darling, Mrs.

Lars Haga and Thrine, Mrs. Os-
mond.Jensen motored to Thief Riv-
er Falls Saturday. Mrs. Lars Haga
and daughter Thrine visited at Mrs.
Halvor Loken's while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Tande and

Mrs. Ingvald Huseby of Games,
left for Long Beach, Calif., Sun-
day, where they will spend the
winter months.
Miss Cora Haukland- spent the

week end at her parental home In
(Bagley.
Miss Joyce Pahlen, Miss Marie

Patnode and Mae Hansel of Red
Lake Falls spent Sunday night at
J. W. Pahlen's.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Skime of

Skime visited Saturday at the Clif-
ford Skime home.
Lorraine LeMieux ' spent Friday

and Saturday with her sister, Mrs.
R. St. Marie, at Terrebonne. •

Mrs. Clofford Heen ofVThief River
Falls spent Friday winh her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran "of

Brooks spent the week end at P. H.
Doran's 'home.
Mrs. P. E. Froiland and Mrs. Ar-

nold Prestus of "Grand Forks visit-
ed at the home of Mrs. Henry
Froiland Thursday. Mrs. Preston
also visited at the A. Ostby home.
Earl Morrissett, son of Lamay

Morrissett, (formerly from here, is to
be married Thanksgiving Day, Nov.
20 to Miss Theresa Eisenschenk.
The wedding is to be at St. John's
Abbey church at Collegeville.
Miss Edna Lemieux and Carol

Hovlandleft Thursday for Cleve-
land-, Ohio, to he employed.
LaVerne Morrissett of Bovey ar-

rived home Sunday to spend the
week wibh her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Morrissett.

Many Attend Aid Sale
A very large crowd filling -the

church parlors attended the sale
of fancy work sponsored by the
Ladies Aid and Junior Mission Lea-
gue girls at the Free Mission
church Friday evening. Rev. Myh-
rer gave a short talk. Arvid Carl-
son of Middle River, acting as auc-
tioneer, kept all entertained by his
clever wit and humor so no one re-
gretted tine money spent -for a good
cause. The Junior Mission' League
girls had candy for sale, while the
Ladles Aid served a delicious lunch
after the

1

sale; Mrs. Harry Engen
had the lucky lunch ticket number
and received a beautiful pair of
hand embroidered pillow cases.

farm recently purchased by Oscar
Haglund of International Falls,
have now moved to the Bratrud
farm vacated 'by Mr. and Mrs.
John ' Ness who have moved onto
the Clarence Hall farm.
Miss Irma Holmstrom, ,who is

attending the Normal Training de-
partment at Thief River Falls, is

spending the week at her parental
home, also practicing teaching at
her home sohool -under the super-
vision of Miss Beatrice Larson.
Mrs. Alton Carlson has been on

the sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Knutson of

Grygla spent the week end here.
Jean Sorum of Grand Forks vis-

ited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John'Hagberg, this week end.
A large crowd attended the

wedding dance given by Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Knutson on Satur-
day evening at - Holt. The newly-
weds were presented a cash purse.
Angeline Johnson, who has spent

the past nine weeks at Duluth be-
ing employed and also visiting her
brothers, Morris and Lester and
their families, returned Saturday
evening to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson. -

Mr. and Mrs. Chris A. Saastad of
Thief River Falls, Mrs. Fred Peter-
son and Mrs. Paul Olson were visit-
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Saastad Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sorum moved

.to the upstairs apartment in the
Ness house this week.

'Peterson—Magnuson Nuptial"
Miss Eleanor Peterson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson,
and- Fvt. Malcolm Magnuson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Magnuson- of
Thief River Falls, were united in
marriage by Rev. Philip Johnson in
the Eden church at Riverside,
Calif., Nov. 1st. Pvt. Magnuson Is
at present located' at March Field-,
Calif. Heartiest congratulations
are extended to the newlyweds from
their many friends of Holt, Thief
River Falls and community.

Lois Hanson, Betty Lou Lorent-
son, Romal Burtness, Wallace Pet-
erson and Russel Sanoden, seniors
from here attending the Newfolden
high school, enjoyed a trip to
Grand' Fortes Saturday. While there
they- had their graduation picture
taken.
Marian: Johnson, who is attend-

ing Normal Training department at
Thief River Falls, is this week prac-
ticing teaching at the Pioneer
School under The supervision of
Miss Terne Peterson.
The Men's Club at the Lutheran

church parlors on Monday evening
'was very well attended. Major
Gustav Schilbred of Thief River
Falls gave a very interesting ad-
dress.

The Annual Village election will
be held in the Village hall on
Tuesday, Dec. 2nd. Those whose
terms expire are Hartly- Peterson,
president of village council, Hjal-
mer Peterson, village treasurer, and
Sam Lorentson, village trustee.
Miss Lucille Horien is now em-

ployed in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Ness and

family, who have been living on the

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

PBOCEEDING8 OF THE BOARDOF EDUCATION OF INDEPEND-ENT SCHOOL DISTBICX NO. IS.
Bernlar JHeetlax
October 13, 1M1
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. IS v/as held in the Lin-
coln High School office on October
13. 1941, and was called to order at
8 o'clock P. M. by Pres.. Jacobaon,
Members present were: Jacobson,
Hellqutet, Rullen, Stenbterg, Skar-
stad. and Superintendent Bye. Ab-
sent: Larson.
The minutes of the regular meeting

of September 8, 1941, were read for
approval and approved as read.

It was moved by Rulien and sec-
onded-by Stenberg that the following
resolution be adoted:
WHEREAS, the United States of

America has acquired and is acquir-
ing real property for and is operat-
ing (a) rural rehabilitation project
(s) for resettlement purposes, (as
denned in 49 Stat. 2035, hereinafter
called the "Act"), located within the.
jurisdictional limits of the local pub-
lic taxing unit hereinafter set forth:
and
WHEREAS, the aforesaid project

(s) and the persons now and here-
after residing on or occupying such
premises will be supplied with public
of municipal services by the local
public taxing unit hereinafter set
forth;
NOV?. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-SOLVED by the School Board of In-

dependent School District No 18 of
the City of Thief River Falls of
Pennington County, Minnesota, that
this resolution shall constitute the
Request to the United States of Am-
erica by and on behalf of said local
public taxing unit, (pursuant to the
provisions of Section 2 of the Act),
to enter Into an Agreement for the
paymant by the United States ofsums in lieu of taxes; andBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that this body does hereby authorize
and approve the execution, by Its
Chairman of said agreement with the
United States of America, for and on
behalf of said local public taxing
unit.
Upon roll call the vote was a3 fol-

lows: Ayes—6, Nays—0; whereupon
the resolution was declared adopted.

It vras moved by Stenberg and
seconded by Hcllqulst that Lenore
yileberg be elected as teaeher of
fourth grade at the Northrop School.
Motion carried.

It was moved by Helloulst and
seconded by Stenberg that a con-
tract be signed with "H. A. Dletz at
£38.00 per month for the transpor-
tation of pupils. Motion carried

It was moved bby Hellquist and
seconded, by Skarstad that the fol-
lowing bills be allowed and ordered
paid:
Allen and Bacon, grade texts.? 96 83
American Education Press, li-
brary book 92

A. S. Barnes & Co., Library
book 163Board of Education", Badger,
Repair of equipment 4 00

Borry's Garage, Bus Storage
and repairs 38 70

Brentano's, grade text . :

.

1 60Bruce Publishing Co.. Nurse's
Supplies 2.21

Central Lumber Co., Lumber
for Industrial training 2165

Century School Crafts, grade
texts 1463

Children's Shop, Kindergarten
equipment m.n

City of Thief River Falls wa-
i"!22?-35 : "Bht and power
$76.08 (paid) 30143Colborn School Supply Co.',
Instructional supplies . jju

Danielson Bros. Elec Co., el-
ectric repairs 35 41Educational Music Bureau
band music 47.21

Ear! Elofson, painting 'in
Lincoln 2 00Farnham Stationery &'

School
Supply Co., new equipment 133.20Farnham Stat & Sch. Sup.
Co., miscellaneous supplies. 25 00Farnham stat. & Sch. Sup.
Co., record books ... 19 81Franklin Glue Co., Industrial

« tr*Un
.
ins' supplies 10.75

Carl Froseth, physical educa-
tion equipment a B0Frye Manufacturing Co., com-
merclal supplies 28.60Glnn and Co., high school
texts 0*2

Golden Rule Store, GroceriesKnox lunchroom "... 14.90
C. Gustafson & Son, bus " in-
surance iniu

H. W Hicks, • Magazines
(paid) 66 TO

H. M. Hitterdal, tuning pi-
anoS' 19 9R

H. M. Hitterdal, drums" 'for
band ....1 107J0

Hoel's Quality Dairy, milk for
Lincoln Lunchroom . ««

J. I. Holcomb Mff-t- Co., Jan- ^~^
Uor supplies 1901

J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., Jan-
Itor Supplies 6^95

Houghton-Mifflin Co., high
school texts ... # 18.43

J. & B. Drugstore, miscellan-
eous supplies 8>35

J. Arthur Johnson, labor—re-
pair of band cases 9 on

N. L. & E. W. Kruysman, of-
flee supplies 23.02Lowe & Campbell, physical
education supplies 7 79Lowe- & Campbell, physical
education supplies "H .TKLowe & Campbell, physical
education supplies 9,25Robert J. Lund, bus Insurance 7E0

McCormlck-Mathers Co., de-
bate material 4^5

Minn. School Board Assn., an- ^^
nual dues 1941-1943 100O

Minn. State H.S. League, lea-
gue membership and phys.

.

education supplies
Model Laundry, laundry

—

home ec, and lunchroom...
Model Laundry laundry . .

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
home ec. supplies

Montgomery Ward & -Co.,
home ec. supplies

Nation's Schools Pub. Co.,
subscription to magazine ..

Northern Chevrolet Co., re-
patrs—Chevrolet bus

Nor. School Supply Co., new
chairs ..;

Nor. School Supply Co., phys.
ed. supplies

Nor. School Supply Co., new
equipment

Nor. School Supplv Co.. new
equipment .

Nor. School Supply Co., In-
structional supplies

Nor. School Supply Co., teach-
ers desks

Nor. School Supply Co., In-
structional supplies

Nor. School Supply Co., pupil
desks

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., ren-
tals and tolls

Northern Woodwork Co.,
building repairs

Oen Mercantile Co., groceries
Lincoln lunchroom

Oen Mercantile Co,, miscellan-
eous supplies

O.K. One Stop Service, gas
and oil—Ford bus

Our Minnesota, magazine
subscription

Palmer Products, Janitor sup-
plies

Clara G. Paulson, nurse's car
expense

Peck Plumbing & Heating
Co., urinals at Northrop
(paid)

Peck Plumbing & - Heating
Co., plumbing repairs—at
Northrop

Peerless Chemical. Co., janitor
supplies

G. C. Peterson Machinery,
industrial training supplies

Petty Cash Fund, as per
statement
C W. Pope, repairs—Lincoln
Red Lake Fuel Co., Stove
5117; eaa $8.00

Red Lake Fuel Co., gas—Lin-
coln lunchroom

Robertson Lumber Co., lum-
ber for new equipment ....

D. B. Scherer Paint Co., gym
finish

School Record Systems, Inc.,
Teachers' registers

Scott, Foresman &. Co., high
school texts

Scott, Foresman & Co., high
school texts

Scott, Foresman & Co., high
school texts

Chas. Scribner's Sons, grade
texts

Wm. F. Shirley, north Central
membership

Solhelm. Service Station, gas
and oil—Chevrolet bus . .

,

S. W. Publishing Co., high
school texts

S. W. Publishing Co., high
school texts

Standard Oil Co., gas and oil—International bus
Standard Oil Co., gas and oil
International bus

St. Paul Bk. & Stat. Co.,
teacher training supplies ..

SL Paul Bk. & Stat. Co., In-
structional supplies

SL Paul Bk. & Stat. Co., bas-
ketball backstops

Frank Strang, delivering gar-
den products

Thief River Grocery, Paper
and Soap

Thief River Grocery, lunch-
room supplies, Lincoln

Thief River Grocery, lunch-
room supplies—Lincoln

Thief River Motors, repairs
Ford bu3

Evart Thomas, repair of
equipment—Knox

Gaston Ward, new equipment
Gaston Ward, new equipment
Webster Publishing Co., class
books . .

W; M. Welch Mfg. Co., phy-
sics supplies

W. M. Welch Mfg. Co., sci-
ence supplies

W. M. Welch Mfg. Co., Biol-
ogy supplies

W. M. Welch Mfg. Co., sci-
ence supplies

Western Union telegram
Wiener Top & Body Works,

repairs^—Ford bus ...
H. W. Wilson Co., - library
books

F. W. Woolworth Co., janitor-
supplies

Forum Publishing Co., pub-
lishing -....

0"Hara Fuel & Ice Co.| Coal
$404.16; drayage $3.00

Red Lake Fuel Co., coal

16.35

18.87

2.00

189.10

88.00

92.44

68.40

65.00

18.75

41.75

7.78

6.84

13.84

36.08

1.00

34.44

8.00

431.50.

2.95

28.50

45.21

98.83
12.28

125.00

16.00

18.47

14.75

18.40

4.13

8.15

5454

12,09

5.00

46.99

6.00

20.74

19.30

36.70

15.45

32.44

45.00

6.30

16.03

5.95

2.15

Secretary Skarstad beln^ aDsent,
President Jacobson appointed Sten-
berg as acting secretary.
Tne meeting was called for the

purpose of considering the resigna-
tion of Chester A. Nelson.

It was moved, by Rullen and sec-
onded by Larson tnaL the resignation
of Chester. A. Nelson be accepted.
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
A. B. Stenberg,

APPROVED:
AC"°E S""»^-

A. E. Jacobson, PresidenL

LEGAL NOTICES
OBDEB FOB PROBATE OF WILL,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAI5I8, AND FOB KEAKINGTHEBEON.

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN! PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Albert Arntz, DecedenL
Wallace ' Arntz and Arthur Arnta

having filed a petition for the pro-
bate of the will of said decedent and
for the appointment of Oleander
Uglem as Administrator with- wilt an-
nexed, which will is on file in thl3
Court and open to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on December 6th
1941, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before
this Court in the probate court room
in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that objec-
tions to the allowance of said will,
if any, be filed before said time of
hearing; that the time within which
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four
months from the date hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard onMarch 20th, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M., before this Court in the probate
court, room in the court house InThief River Falls, Minnesota and
that notice hereof be given by pub-
lication of this order In the Trl-
County Forum, and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated November 12, 1941.

/<- _ a „ HERMAN A. KJOS,
^"f* Seal) Probate Judge.
H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

: (11-13-20-27-41)

8.03

38.50

139.84

2.00

455
.62

7.60

555

/ . $4,522.21
bills paid v ... 798.63

$3,723.58
SYA-NDS BILLS

G. C. Peterson Machinery,
general metalwork supplies. 5 82

Brodhead Garrett Co., gen.
woodwork equipment 62 53

5 • 63.3.2
Motion carried.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
A. Skarstad, Secretary.APPROVED: ^retary.

A. E. Jacobson, PresidenL
Special Meeting
October 38, ID41

Pursuant to notice, the Board of Ed-
ucation of Independent School Dis-
trict No. 18 met in special session at
the Lincoln High School on October
28. 1341, at 8 o'clock P.. M., with the
following members present: Jacob-
son, Rullen, Larson, Stenberg and
Superintendent Bye. 'Absent: Hell-
quist and Skarstad.

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

I Non-Shrinking
[Pars, Velveti, Woolens and SUka

J
We Call For And Deliver

rnow 960 113 Std 8t

ORDER FOR BEARING ON PETI-TION TO DETERMINE DESCENT
State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN! PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Mary Kotlan, DecedenL
Anna Gagnon having filed In thisCourt apetltlon representing, among

other things, that said decedent died
intestate more than five years prior
to the filing thereof, leaving certain
real property In Pennington County
Minnesota, and that no will of said
decedent has been proved, nor ad-
ministration of her estate granted,
In this State and praying that the
descent of said real property be de-
termined and that It be assigned to
the persons entitled thereto;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on November 2S
1911. at 10 o'clock A. M., before this
Court, in the Probate Court Room. In
the Court House, in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be

j

given by the publication of
this order in the Trl-County Forumand by mailed notice as provided by

Dated November 4. 1941
HERMAN A. KJOS,

.„ , _ ' Probate Judge.
(Seal of the Probate Court,
Pennington County. Minn )
Ralph H. Lee,
Attorney for Petitioner

(11-6-13-20-il)

A baby is the greatest swindler
of them all; if it swallows a penny
you are out two dollars.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CAKL B. LARSON
Licensed Punera! Director

Ambmanee Service
Day Phone 61 Nlte Pbone J4SW

• New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash - Register]

Sales — Service — Rental*

HAMILTON'S
Phone 198 Thief River Fans

;

DR. H. J. RICE
I Dentist

Llcberman Block

|

Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

!

Office Phone 2*7

Multi-Cell Insulation
for Home Building

Maximum efficiency at Minimum cost

Layers of newspaper, sewed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented
bulge, which makes dead air spaces.

Has feather edge, making easy appli-

cation. See your Lumber . Dealer.
: Writ* for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
M20 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis

BRATRUD CLINIC
CLINIC OFPIOES

FIRST FLOOR, ST. LUKE'S
;

HOSPITAL
THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA

BDWABD BSATBOD, F. A. C 8.

A. F. BBATBCD, F. A- C- S.
BY APPOINTMENT

HOMES R HgngMABg aL D

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DB. F. J. ANKNEB
General .Pcadloe

a. L FROILAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

PHONES: Clinic- 330; Nlchl OIL 15S

- S'.ii»|Hito'a"> nil _ /.
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Prowler Alumni

Meet Prospective

Basketball Talent

Coach Newby Parades Three Dif-

ferent Combinations Oat on .

Floor in Game Friday Eve

The 1941 Prowler basketball ma-
chine sampled it first taste of com-
petition last Friday night in the
Lincoln gym when it met a team
made up of fellows *who in past
years wore the Blue and Gold uni-
forms.
tiobbr DuChamp, Jim LaFave,

Loren Jung, Jesse DuChamp, and
several other oldtimers, all mem-
bers of \Bjorkman's team *of the
Independent Basketball league,
[proved to be too big a dish for
Coach Newby's boys but only af-
ter the Prowlers had given a good
account of themselves.
Newby paraded three complete

teams onto the floor during the
course of the two practice games
with the Bjorkman five. Particul-
arly smooth, and more readily
grasping the fast break, Newby
plans to use the combination which
included Lenny Lorentson, Don
Berg, Orlan Gjernes, John Camp-
bell and Jack Melby. The per-
formance of this group caught the
coach's eye and may be the start-
ing lineup when the locals tackle
Fosston here December 5th, to in-
augurate the current season.
The oftorts of another crew were

not in vain. Newby was very
pleased with the' wa yin which Ab-
bot, Orrirt. Pederson, Powell, Milt
Eierson and i'Gus" Paulson worked
against the alumni. Some of these
boys may find their way to starting
assignments before long.
Newby plans to arrange another

practice game for the team before
the season.'s opener to get a better
slant on the boys, probably next
Friday. Another such practice ses-
sion oujht to make Newby certain
of his starting lineup.

straight in last -week's bowling ses-
sion.

Cocony Vacuum won two out of
three to hang onto second place,
while Fashion Shop held a slim
lead for third place over the Log
Cabin quintet.
Rosalie Baum (419) and: Faythe

Nelson (439) repeated on the honor
roll. .Deloris Urdahl bowled a 447
to top this -week's honor list.

Gustafson Shows&
Top-Notch Power In

MatcfrWith Hoesly

Gonvick Wrestler Pins Opponent
In 14 Minutes; Moen Beats

Johnson, Wompler and Patek

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
PACED BY JUNG'S TEAM

Jung's Bakery remained on top
or the heap in the Women's City
•Bowling League for the third con-
secutive week by .winning three

Wrestling fans of the Northwest
took a look at -Cliff Gustafson, No.
1 challanger for the world's wrest-
ling championship, last Thursday
night in the Sports Arena before
he made his fall debut in the Twin
Cities. The Gonvlck grappler was
impressive in throwing Mark Hoes-
ly, capable Wisconsin wrestler, in
slightly better than 14 minutes.
Both men had favorable moments
in the earlier minutes of the feea-
ture bout, but Gustafson soon took
over and weakened his opponent
with a series of body slams. Un-
doubtedly stunned by the slams,
Hoesly became an easy target for
Gustafson and was soon pinned for
the three count, enabling the Gon-
vlck challenger to add. another win
to his long string of victories.

.

In the semi-windup bout, villain-
ous Alt Johnson pulled a lot of liair
and delivered a barrage of punches
to give the. fans a show, but it all
went in vain as Andy Moen Fer-
gus Palls ring artist, won the match
in IS minutes and 45 seconds
Rudy Patek and Earl Wampler

grunted, groaned and hissed to of
30 moments draw in the third ton
match of the evening.
County Agent Palmer and Orrin

Pederson, Prowler gridder, fought
to a 15-minute draw, while Maurice
(the Angel) Efteland threw Harryp™ l*mg in preliminary bouts
Promoter BUI LaFave, satisfied

with the gate reoepits, plans an-
other card In the near future.

The day is never too long to theman who has work to do and en-
joys doing his work.

LES BOYS TOPS THBEE
PIN LOOPS PUKING WEEK

There have been bowlers topplne
two leagues before, and there haveben bowlers appearing on three
different league honor rolls before,
but Les Boyd. Is the first man to
top three different leagues in one
week.

.t
Bo^f 5" was W for first in

the City League and the best
score of the week in all men's lea-
gues. His 557 and 551 scores bead-
ed the Business and Commercial
League honor rolls respectively
Stub Melby bowled a '211 singles

score and 559 series score tohead
both departments in the Service
League, which at present finds the
Catholic Men in the coveted posi-

T
n

- Jbe Elks are "> second place
In the classic league H. Burrell

walked off with series honors witha 520 score. Wally r>u Champ's
203 was high singles count. Palm
Garden and Fitgers lead the league
with nine wins and six losses each
Hartz Bakery...followed by Roval

Bohemian, leads the Commercial
League. Loren Jung tied Les
.Boyd for series -honors, each havimr
a 551. Boyd's 210 was high singles
ame.
Popplers, bowlers top the Busi-

ness League, with Hartz office andMontgomery Ward deadlocked in
second place, one game behind LesBoyd and Roy Oen registered 210
singles scores to tie for honors.
The city League finds City Cluband Hamm's tied for first place

S.»JS""
h
l
r
J'

beer" team-Grain
Belt—close behind In third F Ko-
bliska's 221 -was the best singles
score. Les Boyd had a 216 to (helphim walk off with series honors

RECREvrro ;

HIGHLIGHTS
flu recreation program ii

sponsored by the City Councfl
"'

fax cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion, leaders.

j

"^^"•By Ferd Elsta*t^^«^^»

Girls' Clob

- Camille Dostal's O. F. 2 club, lo-
cal girls' recreation group, is doing
its part In spreading happiness and
cheer on Thanksgiving bay. Each
member is responsible for a part of
a food basket to toe given to some
worthy family of Thief River Falls,
This gesture Is only one of the
many fine things being done by the
club. Members meet every- Monday
night in tine arena for business and
social meetings.

Bill Ptacek at Radium, Sunday,
'Mrs. Harold Anderson of Thief

River Falls spent the past week at
the Ed Sorenson home.

,

Fern Mellem of Rosewood spent
Saturday evening at the Rev
Duerre home.
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MIDDLE RIVER.

show originally
lanksglving Day
This move has

(cause most of tine

Puppet' Show

The puppet
scheduled for
will not he hej
been made, b¥ ,„ Ui ^
children will want to spend fine hoi
iday at home. There will be a
show a week from Thursday, and
all are invited to attend.

Holiday

Recreation activities of the local
program will be at- a standstill
Thursday in order that recreation
leaders might spend the day with
their families. However, on Friday,
when school is not in session, ac-
tivities will be available all day. The
craft shop, puppet theatre, handi-
craft room, and other parts of the
program will be in full swing.

patronize our Advertisers

Districts Are Divided
The change .in the subdistrintinff

of this basketball district in some
ways make things easier for the
Middle River and others of the
smaller town teams.- Instead of
only two subdistricts in the district
there are- now to be three— the
eastern, .western, and central Mid-
dle River is included in the central
along with Newfolden, Karlstad
and Lancaster and the central- sub-^
tourney will be held- at Newfolden.

Attend Wedding Saturday
.Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Nelson, Mrs

Hatlstad and Clarence Hatlstan
went to Alvarado Saturday to be in
attendance at the wedding of Mrs
Nelson's sister, Nellie Hatlstad" toJohn Ustfje of Oslo, which took
place at the Big Woods Lutheran
church Saturday.

Ladies Aid Will Meet
Ladies Aid of the Catholic or-

ganization of St. Josephs Parish,
will be held at 'the Rollis school-
house tonight (Thursday) evening
Mrs. Arthur Peterson, until re-

cently Miss 'Marina Yonke was
'

given a shower at the L. H. Olsonhome Monday evening.

the week end. William runs a
steam- compressor in the city of Du-
lutn.

' Mrs. Alvin Burstad, chairman for
the Red; Cross for Kratka town-
ship, appointed' Mrs. Henry Waale
and Mrs. Ted Lendobeia to aid In
canvassing their communities for
the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Hnnmn,
Duane, Marios, ilia antj Lois, were
among the guests that were enter-
tained' at Sunday dinner at the
Ellas Angell home in- Smiley. Also
attending were Mr. artfjt Mrs. John
Olson and family and Clofford An-
derson.

MrsVHa^vbr'waai^1^. and Mrs.
Henry Waale and Harold attended
the shower at the Gunder Asbjorn-
son home in Mayfleld fa> honor of
Mrs. Ray Jacobsori of Fairbanks.
Alaska.
Wallace Tieman motored to Far-

go Friday with a truck-toad of hogs
and returned the next ttey with a
6H-ton load of corn whichJie pur-
chased on the way back.
The Telemarken Ladies Aid real-

ized' a nice sum of money from
their dinner and sate held last
Tuesday.
Mrs. Knute Knutson, Ruby and

Sheldon, and Mrs. Sarah Knutson
and rngval visited at Hie Herbert
Lundeen home in River Valley on
Sunday.
Sunday guests at the Ted Lendo-

beja home were Mr, andriars. Bert
Johnson, Robert, Gary and Daniel,
Mrs. Wallace" Tieman and Elwood,

Mrs. Anna Anenson, Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Hanson*
Mrs. Isaac Wilson of Wyandotte

visited at the Archie Wilson home
and also attended the Telemarken.
Ladies' Aid Sale Armistice D^y.
Sunday guests at the Ed Magnon

home were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Con-
nelly of Thief River Falls.

- Will Sanders and children of
Smiley were callers; at the M. J.
Graettinger home Wednesday.
Miss Martha Hammer of Smiley

was employed at the Bert Johnson
i^ome last week, hefoing with the
fall cleaning.
Ernest Olson, who for the past

six months has fceen employed afc
ijutch Harbor, Alaska, is visiting
with his mother, Mrs. Anna Olson,
and brother Myles. i Dutch Harbor
is one of the group of the Aleutian
Islands. Rather extensive construc-
tion work is being done for naval
and air bases. Since no gravel is
available, rock must be crushed for
this purpose. Ernest was employed
operating one of these rock crush-
ers and. had received rather the
unique name of "sandman" from
the little childrert up there
The Ole Hafdahl and Orlie Haf-

dahl families attended the birthday
parties for Rose and Willard Haf-
dahl Sunday and Wednesday of
last week at the Albert Hanson
home in Thief RiveiT Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mubnanski and

daughters of Erie were Shnday
quests at the M. J. Graettinger
home.

BOWLING

| LEAGUE RATINGS 1

VIKING

SERVICE LEAGUE
W

Catholic Men .. 14
Elks 13
Eagles 8
Lions 9
Cham, of Com 7
Jr. Cham, of Com. 6
Hotary _.. 6
Red Owl

SIDELINE SLANTS
Comments on the 'Wrestling card

of last Thursday night are many
and varied. It seems only natural
that "framup" and "it smells" -were
used rather extensively. Yet, these
same critics are waiting for more.
Many have asked about the next
wrestling show, if' one is to come.
The first two matches featuring im-
ported grapplers bore all the ear-
marks of put-up jobs, but that
Gustafson-Hoesly match was the
real stuff. Ycu can bet the last
strand of silk in your summer un-
dershirt that the boy from Gon-
vick wants to win all he can.

. That's one way of earning cracks at
top-notch wrestlers.
Getting back to the fishy stuff,

fans expect a certain amount of
that. Everyone likes to see a vil-
lain or one who can fake a lot of
crookedness,—and there was plenty
of that Thursday night. Some fans
Iau^h it off, others actually are agi-
tated, but it's all a part of the
show. It's the opinion of this col-umn the arena card was a successand hats off to Bill LaFave for
his promotional work. But here's
something to think about: How
about a boxing show or a card split
up with a little of each? l£at
ought to bring out the urban pop-
ulation.

*^

By DocElsiad-
Thief River bowler to come home
with the bacon from the Herald
tournament in Grand Forks recent-

Now It's Kornek

Hodge Johnson's name appeared
in this column a few weeks ago
Hodge, you know, is the guy who
.prayed with the Fargc-Moorhead
Comets in the States-Dominion
Hockey League last winter Hewas reported with the Minneapolis
Millers of the American association
this season. Apparently that is all
hooey because he's not around any
more atier a very brief tryoutNow Paul Komek is rumored head-
ing for the Millers. Minneapolis
papers have it as Hornig, Kornik
arid Kornix. but it's none other
than Paul Kornek of the Thief Riv-
er Thieves. Kornek was easily
the league's outstanding perform-
er last year and is deserving of
such a break. Kornek's trick knee
has kept him from serving His
Majesty, so he probably has an
easier time crossing the Canadian
line.

Belter Bowling

>,„™ Pi?™ and WaUy Carlson
burned the Mint Alleys up withsome top notch bowling durine thepast week Ed came through with^MS4 2

,?
2

,

for hisb score of the
year. Wally's score was 245. Too
5f,Hn ,

Se SCOrCS werm,t »°wl«Jduring league bowling Ed starfiri
off with four struSfiouowel^a
22? F3"*' "" flT<= morestrta and a blow for seven pins

fmJ^16
' ? 8pare

'
7 sM«s. and

t^r^L^L^: Someone eta

Mighty is Right
lot of mean things were said

about the Gophers in this column
last week. They came as a result
of the Maroon and Gold's perform-
ance against Nebraska, which cer-
tainly warrants some criticism. But
the team was a slump, and they
probably cannot be blamed. After
all, they did play tough games in
meeting Michigan and Northwest-
ern on consecutive Saturdays, and
that should put (he mark of wearand tear on any team. Last Sat-urday the men from Minnesota
really proved themselves a "Teatteam in whipping a tough Iowa
eleven by a 34 to 13 score. And in
that game it was Bruce Smith
again. He can play on anyone's
AU-American team. If he doesn'tmake it, something Is going to besaid and done. He started out inthe Iowa game Just where he left
off before he was injured, and hewas plenty damaging. On top ofhis own performing, he Is the dif-
ference between a great Gopherteam and an average outfit..

Now the Sioux
People in the Thief River Fallsarea have an interest in the wel-

fare of the University of North Da-kota and its athletes almost 03much as their interest In Minna-
s': ^I,531™* «Hs year came upwith a better than average club. At

SS.^X??^ "P t° the time

r™L? ^rtori last Saturday waspretty much o. K. But what ablasting they took I Something like

athletic
. department schedules

these games far away from home,and year after year the results are
disastrous. Why this Is continuedrematas a mystery. Maybe the ath-
etic department prospers, or maybeits Just to give the boys a trio, but
it can raise a lot of Cain with an
Th^Sr" ,

0r e
X?1 exccUent season.

uits
OUSht to caU il

L Pet.
4 .778

4 .722

7 .533

9 .500

8 .467

9 .400

12 .333

9 .000

High Individual Scores
Stub Melby 143-205-211—559
|G. Comstock 179-207-155—541
W. Dahlquist -153-198-172—523
J. Dryden -^ 173-181-167—521
H. Eide 163-188-159—510

CLASSIC LEAGUE
Palm Garden 9 6
Fitger's 9 g
Grain Belt 8 7
Club 7 8
Gamble Robinson 7 8
CCC „_ 5 10

.600

.600
'.535

.466

.466

.333

High Individual Scores
H. Russell 178-162-180—520
Paul Dahl -196-173-131—500
N. DuChamp 203-137-145—!85
Doc Elstad 164-161-129 454

Have Program Friday
Friday evening, the parents and

friends of the Viking community
were guests at the viking School.
Regular school was conducted in
both rooms for 45 minutes, after
which the following program was
given: Finger plays and songs by
1st and 2nd grades; Talk, Health
Chart by Arlys; Talk, Health
Booklets, Wayne; Talk Spelling
Chart, Erling; Talk, Indian Unit
Kermit; Song, Red Wing, Delores-
Talk, Minnesota Unit, Kenneth 1

Talk, Book Guide, George; Talk'
Fire Prevention Week, Dou»las-'
Duet, Swedish, Arlene and Ardell :

Solo, Swedish, Mat Anthene, Bet-
ty Barr; Flag Pledge by school-God Bless America, Audience Af-
ter viewing and visiting exhibits
guests were served light refresh-' ^

SLm^"- S™ °^' SPS

The local men belonging to the
Adventist church congregation art
putting in their spare time on the
building and now have the frame
work and rafters up so that It really

,begins to assume the appearance
of quite a building.

^^
Superintendent Halvorson at-

tended- the MEA meet at the
Leamington Hotel in Minneapolis
Friday.
The entire grade school student

body was given a holiday yesterday
(Wednesday) afternoon the .permit
of their acceptance of the offer ot
free tickets for the shrine circus
The tickets were paid for by the
Thief River Fails business men
and will be greatly appreciated b>
the pupils and thVlr parents as well
Miss Helve Kortismaki, after vis-*

iting for a week with her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Donald Nlemela in Hazel, was
brought home to Middle River bythem Saturday. The Niemelas vis-
ited relatives here until Sunday
evening. '

Mrs. A. Wolfe of Karlstad, was
here Saturday In the interests of
her line of business, carpet weav-
ing. She fonnely lived here when
she was Mrs. Danielson.
One thing we can all be thank

ful for is the fine. Thanksgiving
weather we have been having in
comparison to the weather of

C£* Hot r

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
Jung's Bakery 20 7 .738
Socony Vacuum 17 10 630
Fashion Shop 15 12 .556
Fashion Shop 15 12 555
Log Cabin 14 13 51g
Narverud's 12 15 .444
Charm Beauty Shop 12 15 .444
3t. Luke's Nurses 9 18 "333
Bridgeman's — 9 is .333

High Individual Scores
Deloris Urdahl 147-167-133 447
Estelle Syzek 156-148-142—446
?aythe Nelson 135-158-146—439
Rosalie Baum 118-158-14——-439
Evelyn Johnson —138-164-116—418

Knitting Class Organized
A knitting class has been started

at the Viking school. They have
been meeting every Wednesday
So far there axe about 15 who have
learned to knit under the direction
of Mrs. Pearl Flodstrom and Mrs
•H. Malberg. This class Is open to
anyone who desires to laam to
knit.

CITY LEAGUE

I-ity
Club 12

Hamm's 12
Grain Belt IIII—10
Pharmacy _ g
T. R. Times

~~
7

Coca Cola 8
Land O* Lakes I" 7
Lyle Culvert

""""
4

.667

.667

.556

.500

.467

.444

.389

.267

High Individual Scores
Les Boyd 189-216-194—599
S. Cockrell 213-177-199—589

£ 5??^ 221-191-lls-5i5
°- S?

1?1* --191-184-193-568
Snort Langseth 169-208-190—567

BUSINESS LEAGUE

that deserves specSi recogSSoTS SSS1 P°?S
' Crookston,' AlvariS;

Kammy Berg.^^T wlf
gtKnr| 'S^8™1 HaU«t attended tto

COACH NEWBY HEADS
BASKETBALL DISCUSSION

Harry Newby's Prowler coach
presided over a gathering of coach-
eses from twelve surrounding towns
last Wednesday night at Lincoln
nigh school. Discussion centered
around basketball rules changesand rules Interpretation. Newby
talked about the state Rules in-
terpretauon meeting held recently
at^the Curtis Hotel in Mlnneap-

Coaches, referees and interestedlaymen from Thief River Falls, RedLake Falls, Mcintosh, Ftf,
Oslo, East Grand Forks, Fbsstan.
S5??. ^.^Crookston,' AlvmSS

Poppler"s J 12
Hartz office —; 11 7
Montgomery Ward 11 7
Oen's 9 g
T. R. Creamery 9 9
Jack Sprat 8 10
Kiewels' 6 12
Our Family .."" 6 12

High Individual Scores

.667

.611

.611

.500

.500

.444

.333

.333

Les Boyd
Emil Dostal .
W. Peterson -
C. Overum
Roy Oen

—169-178-210—557
-•—209-170-156—535
.—190-160-177—527

153-197-176—527
-146-210-168—524

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Hartz Bakery 14 4
Royal Bohemian u 7
Bratrud Clinic "10 8
Western Oil 9 9
Quality Dairy .Z~~I~ 8 i
Jung's Bakery 7 11
Pure Oil . "1 nHub Clothing "

6 12

High Individual Scores
Les Boyd 210-186-155—551

,w £X,i- W9-205-167-551
W. Johnson 156-189-198-643
?" SjfS

1 163-200-180—643
J. Dryden 194-185-163—642

.333

Mrs. Clarissa Erickson, Paul, Earlana George, attended the funeral ofKenneth Bystrum at Warren on
Thursday.

The Clarence' Gustafson family
who have made their home In the
Gothenberg .place for some years
moved Into the John Gustafson
home Tuesday.
Corp. Reuben Styrlund, who has

spent over a week here at his home,
returned Monday to Camp Clai-
bourne. La.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krohr. and

children left Thursday for Arizona
where they will make their home
and where Mr. Krohn will be em-
ployed. Hubert Malberg accom-
.Panied them there to seek employ-
ment.

Gloria Jacobson and Charles
Ban- stayed at the Lokken- home at
Newfolden Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. o. styrlund en-

tertained Mrs. Albert styrlund
Reuben and Edythe Styrlund and
Mae Carlson at supper Tuesday
evening.
Halvard Stone spent Wednesday

evening at the Eckmem home at
Newfolden.
Mr. and1 Mrs. w. W^ Barr enter-

tamed Mr. and Mrs. Alex Krohn
and Egbert Malberg for dinner
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Lewis Halverson left Friday

for Plummer to spend some time
with her daughter, Mrs. Leedirck
Halversonu
Clarin Fredrickson of Drake, N

p., spent the -week end here at his'
home. He left for Minneapolis on
Monday.
Those from here who attended

Hie Young People's conference at
Teien are Rev. Thelma Anderson,
Marjorie Tornell, LeRoy and Or-
ville Sustad and Reuben and Edith
Styrlund.
Mr. and Mrs. Venus Dau and

children motored to Fargo, N. D

,

Saturday where Mrs. Dau attended
to business matters. They also vis-
ited with airs. Dau's brother.
Minnie Fedenrecht, who spent aweek at the Rev. Duerre home, left

for Minneapolis where she will be
employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn and

family visited at the Jens Jansennome at Stephen Sunday.
Harold Anderson of Thief River

Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ander-
son, Mrs. Oscar Hanson, Dores Mae
Sorenson, Clarence Swanson visit-ed at the Ed Sorenson home onThursday evening.

.^PiJ??4 Mra
'
olftrin Sredrtoksonand Mrs. Edett Samuelam visited

relatives at Grygla Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson andLavem, ^ ma MnL w g^^^and Beverly and Doris Mae, vtatted

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Spray went to
aalol Saturday and visited relatives
until Sunday.
Mrs. Beckworth of Argyle was in

town Saturday In the interest of
furnishing information to the Wo-men's «lub and other women's or-
ganizations regarding the function-
ing of the AAA and other govern-
ment established organizations
She was hi the employ of the coun-
ty.

It's Grandpa E. M. Evans nowa son having been born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Evans on Nov. 10th <-

Gus Peterson and his daughter
Mrs. Loyd Anderson, drove to Val-
ley city Friday to attend the fun-
eral of Gus' sister-in-law, who was
burled Saturday. They returned
ihome Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Sorter were

guests at the Spray home Thurs-
day evening.
Mrs. Nellie Anderson and Clarice

of Gatzke were guests at the Enok
Skramstad home Monday
Miss Irene Peterson, who hasbeen employed in BemidJI for some

time, was home for the Thanks-
giving period, but is returning to
Bemidji after Thanksgiving to be-
gin attendance at school.

KRATKA
Celebrates 76th Birthday

R. M. Johnson was the guest ofhonor at a birthday supper at hisnome Friday evening.
A large birthday cake with 76

candles added the birthday note tothe festivities. A six o'clock sup-
per was served to the following
guests: R. M. Johnson, honor gues?Mrs RM. Johnson, Mrs. Grace
Gralge, Vernon and David, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Johnson, Daniel, Robertand Gary, Martha Hammer, andMr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson, Ron-
ald; Donavan and Clifford.
The honor guest was the recip-

ient of many gifts presented to him
by .his eight grandsons.

Resided Here 37 Years
The 18th of November is quitean anniversary in the lives of MissAnna Brorby and Mrs. Gunder Ol-

son (Pearl Brorby).
Thirty-seven years have passed

since they came from North Da-
kota, out on the newly opened res-
ervation to start the winter.

Entertains at Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart Hanson

entertained at a turkey supper on
Wednesday evening for the follow-
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendo-
beja, Glenn and Evelyn Jorde and
Julian Lendobeja.

Harry Halvorson, who Is employ-
ed at Halstad, visited with the
Henry and HHvor Waale families
over the week-end.
William Cnristofferson, a former

resldenta of Kratka and now em-
ployed in DuJuth, visited with his
father, Ole Ohristoflerson, and
rasyal and Harold Knutson are

the proud owners of a new car.
teotter, rngval Ohristofferson and
itemliy oX Thief River Palls over

1

Insurance Cost Info a
Cocked Hat

Truck Operators
«™?i

a<m
*°f«0OT "Continuing" Policy with its excep-Honal protecfaonand specialized service is a new metrT

I slT.^ ^?
Ck ope™*"", and economies resulting

I from its application are wen worth your investigation.

TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE
CITIZENS INSURANCE

AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Bk.; Bldg.

lhau Mgr.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENUB
MBS. EDNA C NAPLIN
Red Lake Palls, Minn-

. PAUL A. THYBEN
Hazel, Slinn.

EMIL DTRUD
Newfolden. M'"n

ED RILL
816 LaBree Ave„ N-
Thief River Falls

_

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

r. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Mton
A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

_x
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau\ ; v

Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit-'- Lakes Moorhead Ross
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Grcenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Fonts
New Tork Mills Gully Ajrgyle. Frazee Goodridge .r

Karlstad Newfolden Kennedy Grygla Strathcona
Border Erskine Blackdock St. HUaire Halma Oslo
Bronson Bagley Redby Cose Lake Gentilly Mxxpah

-: L.B.Hartz FoodStores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami OgeroaVergus Fertile
Crooktson • Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas;, N. D.
Fsrk River, N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier, il. D.

. Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. 'HeiBelA TV
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. to. F]flflP£l>-
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate,' N. D.

Lankln. N. D. Walhatla, N. D.

Norden Lad Named ^
Champ 4-H Gardener

(Continued from Front Page) /

school .that fall plowing helps pre-

vent cutworms. It was very inter-

esting to note that I had very

little trouble witji them.

"lichen the ground was in proper

condition in the spring, I disked

and harrowed it, thoroughly. I had

started my tomato and pepper

plants in the house. When the

danger of frost was passed, I trans-

planted them to the garden. My
tomatoes are the Bison of which I

save my own seed front year to

year. J
"

' -'

"The rest of my garden was

planted the first part of May.

There was quite a heavy frost af-

ter4t was up, but nothing froze as

my garden is so well protected by

woods. I\did, however, have to re-

plant some sweetcom which the

crows pulled up. I had saved- all

my seed for the garden from the

jyear before except radishes, lettuce,

carrots, beets, and some flower

"The rows in my garden are Jar

enough to make cultivating with a

team and cultivator possible, so

this lessened the job of hoeing by

hand. I think it also helps pre-

serve the moisture.

'During the month of June we
had some very cold, wet weather

which made the vegetables some-

what later than they would have
been otherwise.

'I have many kinds and vari-

eties of vegetables. There are

string beans, baking beans, Swedish

Brown Beans, shell beans, German
Butter beans, and golden wax. I

also have pease, sweetcom, pop-

corn, tomatoes, potatoes, carrots,

bets, radishes, lettuce, salsify,

pumpkins and squash. I think

that many varieties make the gar-

den project more interesting. I

also have strawberries and rasp-

berries from vrhich we have can-

ned many quarts this year. If the

weather is favorable the strawber-

ries will bear this fall.

"I have little trouble with insect

pests except potato bugs, and I

have had to spray them three

times.
"A large garden of this kind Is

a great saving at home and also

a very educational project. I
friink more and" younger club

members should be encouraged to

enter this project because it is a
real thrill, to se small, lifeless-

looking seeds grow into many -dif;

ferent kinds of vegetables and
fruits. I have thoroughly enjoyed

my work in the garden projects

and hope to have even a better

garden next year."

Local Construction *
•

Above Yeear Ago

Local building permits during the
first ten months of 1941 ' have
reached a total dollar Valuation
which is ten per cent above the
similar ten-month totals lor 1340

according to building perroit fig-

ures reported to the Federal. Re-
serve Bank of Minneapolis ana re-
leased today.
Building permit valuation during

October of this year stands 39 per
cent below that recorded for the
same month a year ago.
Construction- figures gathered

from reporting centers in. Minneso-
to covering the first ten months of
this year show an average gain of
11 per cent while .permit valuation
for the months of October, 1941,

Stands 11 per cent above that
marked up for October, 1940.
Throughout the Ninth, Federal

Reserve District (this includes
Montana, the Dakotas, Minnesota,
northern Wisconsin - and) upper
Michigan) January through Octob-
er building valuation figures stand
nine per cent above the like fig-

ures (or the. similar ten-month per-
iod in 1940 while building: permit
valuation for- October of ttils year
shows ,an average gain throughout
the district of ten per cent over
October a year ago.'

Farmers Union Opens
National Session Monday

Continued from page 1)

However, Secretary of Agriculture

Claude R. Wlckard asked farmers

to favor effective price control "-for

their own protection."

'If our production plans succeed,

well have little need for it," he ex-

plained in a speech to the national

convention of the farmers union.

"Yet, it is a good thing to have in

the event of temporary shortages

or speculation that drives prices up
after commodities are out of the

hands of the farmer.
"Furthermore, effective price con-

trol can furnish re's! protection

against prices for the things farm-

ers have to buy."'

Wickard advocated a plann ing
- of

post-war economy.
M. W. Thatcher of St. Paul,

chairman of the National Farmers
Union legislative committee, assert-

ed the AAA program "is due for a

comnlete breakdown when the tax-

payers and the farmers of this na-
tion come to learn the facts."

He insisted the national farm
program should- be revised to give

the advantage to the poor farmer
with a small acreage.

A plea for maintenance of the

small, family-type farm as the

"foundation unit of our agriculture"

ipras made Monday night by C. B.
Baldwin, federal farm security ad-
ministrator. Baldwin asserted that

the small farmer must find new
strength in operating "more and
more through co-operative groups

made up of his neighboring farm-

Chicago Show Will
Break Past Records

A final tally of entries for the inu
dividual livestock classes of the
1941 International Live (Stock Ex-
position and1 Horse Show, to be held
at the Chicago Stock Yards Nov-
ember 29 to December 6, discloses
a huge increase in the total num-
ber of animals listed over a year
ago, the management reports.
According to officials . of the

show, entry figures in 12 of the 26
breeds that will be featured this
year are higher than for the cor-
responding breeds at the 1940 show.

Cattle Entry Sets Record
• An all-time record entry for the
three breeds of beef cattle, that are
the main source of supply of the
nation's finest meats, has been reg-
istered by the leading breeders and
feeders of this country and Can-
ada, Says B. H. Heide, secretary-
manager of the Exposition.
There will also be a big increase

of swine exhibits, with six of the
eight breds in this division showing
large advances over 1940, and the
total Is the highest in many years.
The draft horse entry of approx-
imately 400 head, and the sheep
entry of nearly 1000 head, compares
closely with the showing in these
two departments at the 1940 ex-
position.

Big Horse Show
.Entries for the famous Interna-

tional Horse Shaw, which .will fea-
ture the country's finest riding and
driving horses, win not be closed
until November 17. It is anticipat-'
ed that the number here will ex-
ceed 600 head of three and five
gaited saddle horses as well as
harness horses and ponies.

Illinois leads all of the 32 states
arid Canada from winch entries
have thus far been received, the
management announces, prospec-
ive exhibitors from 60 counties of
ihls state_having registered?, entries.
Iowa is "second among '-"all the
.'states, in- county representation,
with 51 counties, followed by In-
diana with exhibits coming from
33 counties..

All past records have been far
surpassd in the number of prime
steers, lambs, and pigs that will be
exhibited in the junior classes of
this year's show by farm- youths
under 21 years old. The listing
here is over 700 head, an increase
of . nearly 50 per cent over any
past year.
Six times (within the past 13

years the grand champion steer of
the show has been exhibited by a
boy or girl.

Our Waters in The Fall;
By- Walter Olson

State Conservation Department
This is the time of year when our

lakes J^ke on new interest. Hunt-
ers are at the sloughs and pot-
holes; fishermen find their luck im-
proves, wild rice is harvested and
fur-bearing animals that use water
as their habitat are busy getting

ready for winter. Beaver are giv-
ing, the final touches to dams they
have built to maintain- their water
elevations.
The demands of plant life on

lakes and streams have practically

ceased because growth is almost
over. This fact, together with fall

rains, makes autumn the "replen-
ishing season" of our lakes.

Minnesota lakes are higher this

year than they- have been for o
long time. This follows" a season
of normal or better rainfall, dis-

tributed throughout the summer
and early fall months. With this

amount of water available in the
lakes and in- many potholes,
swamps and sloughs, it is expected
there will be a recovery of ground
waters from low levels following 20
years of drouth. This replenishing
of ground waters not only will

benefit next year's crops through-
out the state but will also add ma-
terially in maintaining higher and
more uniform .stream, flow.
Runoff in our streams this fall

has shown a marked increase over
that of last fall. Lake stages in
same sections of the state are at
their spring elevations. In many
instances considerable storage is

being maintained in lakes to bring
up levels of adjacent lakes which
have been far below normal during
the .past years of drouth.
In the Otter Tall and; Red River

districts, lakes are retaining more
during their period of control. The
Otter Tail Chain still is maintain-
ing a satisfactory flow without
using- reservoir supplies. The Bron-
son 'Dam pool (has been maintained
all fall and will go into the winter
at its full capacity. Streams in
the northern part of the state, es-
pecially those on the Canadian
border, are at flood levels despite
eremendous storage capacity and a
lack of water last year. . All
streams are flowing at above-nor-
mal for the past ten years from £he
northern border to the southern
part of the state, with some show-
ing discharges equivalent to one
and one-half to two times their av-
erage for the past eight or ten

Pennington County Hens
Help Farm Income . Boost

Pennington county hens are do-

ing their part to assist the nation-

al farm income to the highest lev-

el in; 12 years. Estimates indicate

that the farmers' gross income in

1941 will exceed eleven billion dol-

lars for the first time since 1929,

up two billion' over 1940.

Coupling heavy production with
favorable . market condition

means that income from eggs
alone should exceed $500,000,000.

The nation's hens are expected! to

produce forty billion eggs this year,

on the basis of production; figures

to date assembled.
Heavy defense buying and sales

promotion activities were prime
reasons for the higher price struc-
ture. Chain stores which last year
purchased- 40 per .cent of the eggs
produced, in Minnesota, report con-
cumption holding rather well, aided
by higher national ' income and
mass distribution methods which
reduce the spread between the pro-
ducer and sonsumer prices.

The favorable price situation is

illustrated by the fact that in the
flush production periodi this year
it took on3y 6.37. dozen eggs to buy
100 pounds of poultry ration 1

, com-
pared with 827 in the same period
last year.
The equivalent of nearly 120,000,-

000 dozen eggs in shell, frozen- end
powdered form, has been purchas-
ed since the lend-lease bill was

Quality campaigns, resulting in
a better . grade of eggs in Minne^
sota brought about increased pur-
chasing by the mass distributors.
One chain reported it bought 10,-

600,000 dozen Minnesota eggs in
1940.

Production in the state Is ex-
pected to exceed 165,967,000 dozen
eggs, with P^pnlngton county con-
tributing more' than 740,000 doaen
of this' total.

GATZKE
Birthday Is Observed

On Sunday evening a group of
neighbors gathered at the Ole
Eastby home and helped Mrs. East-
by celebrate her 66th birthday,
which occurred on that day.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ostby, Mr. and Mrs. Thornn
Ostby and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Eastby and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Loven and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Nygaard, Mrs. Mary Lian and
Mrs. Ole Au=e.

Celebrates Birthday
Mr and Mrs. Ray Eastby, Bea-

trice and 'Rodney . and' Mr. and
Mrs. John Aune helped Olaf Aune
celebrate his birthday Wednesday
evening. They also visited Mrs..
Olaf Aune and son, who recently
returned from a Thief River Palls
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune
have named their new son Orrin
Philip.

Home on Furlough
Roy Larson stationed, at Ft.

Prances E. Warren, Cneyenne,
Wyoming, arrived Sunday to
spend two weeks with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson.

Clifford Sparby, who is stationed
in North Carolina, arrived Satur-
day to spend 6 days at his parental
home.

"H^5^ec/70M^^
BATJEt uat ceas per word e«t iaa«mon. Minimum cbacrfe u eenu. ju
***» cbarg* of 10 crate la made for bllmd «da to cover colt of handlist. T«

Avoid the coat of booklcMplmc on unall acceumte we reqttert that caab *coem-foj tbe order.

-r For Sale

25 breeding ewes, one to four
yrs. old, at $8.50 each. L. O. Larson,
Grygla, Minn/ pd 34

• 1939 Nash Sedan in A-l condi-
tion. Inquire of Phone 444 in city

or write Mrs. M. A. Brattland,
Birchmont Road, Bemidji, Minn,

ad 33tf

Want to buy at once Angora Goat
Buck. If you have one to sell

please write V. P. Kruta, Gatzke,
Minn. ad 34

A Harvest of Bargains in Pop-
pier's Furniture department. ad32

- Pine Poland China pigs, boars,
gilts or bred gilts. C..R- Kay, Plum-
mer, Minn.

,
pd 30 3-t

Fifty-three ewes from one to four
years old. Price $9. Will sell for
$8.50 In lots of 20 or more. Call
Emll Anderson, Grygla. pd 30-3t

List your Turkeys today with
Peterson-Biddlck Co., your best
turkey market in the Northwest,
Peterson-Biddlck Co. ad 31

1466 Applicants File

For State Patrol Jobs

Kenneth C. Pennebaker, state
Civil Service director, this week was
completing preparations to .give
next Saturday, Nov. 22, written ex-
aminations to 1406 persons -who as-
pire to Jobs on the highway pa-
trol. All but about 100 of those
who filed applications will be ad-
mitted to the examination rooms.
Admittance cards were sent to all

except those who obviously did not
have the required minimum qual-
ifications.

Those who survive the written
test will be given a physical and
oral examination and' of those
then having the best averages, a
class of 45 will be selected1 to at-
tend a training school. This will be
conducted by the Highway Depart-
ment, under Eldon Rowe, chief of
the .Highway-Patrol Service.^'1'-:-''1

After, completion of th2 -txainihx
course, the'-names of ' ths Ibljhsst-

40 applicants^will bs placei-otfths
Civil Service - register " and about
10 appointments will- be made im-
mediately.-

'
' v

Examinations will be written, at
St. Paul, Minneapolis,- -Dulutlh,

Hibbing,. Bemidji,-Fergus- Palls, St.

Cloud, - Rochester, Mankato and
Marshall.

State Game Bird Season
Is Drawing to Close

The last of Minnesota's upland
game bird seasons drew to a close
this week as- reports indicated-' the
first state-wide season on pheasants
was generally successful.
The season ,on migratory water-

fowl, which opened Oct. 1, will con-
tinue throught. Nov. 29, and the 30-
day trapping .-season on raccoon
will end December 1.

Hunters, were 'reminded that all

game must Jbe tagged .toy a game
warden .within five days after close
of the season^ it if is to be retained
longer periods, provided by law. The
tagging deadline for quail Is Nov.
22 and the possession limit for all

upland game, April 30, 1042. Water
ducks mus't be tagged by December
4, and can be *fcept in possession
until (December. 19.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
i i\TT*cvrkr*tr a r%vr"v Pante them to Splwayj where theyLIVLMUIK lYlAKRbl visited Myrtle Holte's sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lian and
LaVonne and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Eastby and children visited Sun-
day at the. Clifford Engelstad
home.
Quite a numbeT'of school child-

ren motored to Thief River Palls
Tuesday and- attended the Shrine
circus. An enjoyable time was re-
ported' by all.

The Landstarl Ladies Aid met at
the Annie Lian home Wednesday
afternoon. It was decided that
they will hold their, annual-,dinner
and sale Friday, Nov. 28th.' " Din-
ner will be 'served at noon before
the sale.

Allan Tonder, who is employed in
Middle River, spent Sunday at his
home.
Mrs. Waiter Peterson of Holt

spent from Thursday to Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. George Les-
lie, who was ill.

Don't forget the dance at the
Rollis school, Thursday evening,
November 20th.
Douglas Weber of. Newfolden vis-

ited Thursday and Friday . with
Buddy Mugaas.
t Mr. and -Mrs.' Ray Eastby ,and
Thorfin Ostby were Roseau callers
Friday. V
Lila Kilem of Middle River spent

the week end with Faye McMUlln.
John Eastby of Thief River Falls

visited with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Ole Eastby, Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and children and Eunice Knutson
spent the week-end at Leonard
and Shevlin visiting at tne Lund-
mark's parental homes. Myrtle
Holte and Gladys Nelson

Cattle Prices ' Advance Fully 25c—
Hogs "Mas&ljtJp 10-25C— _

Lambs - Also Gain

Moose and Deer Furnish
Night Travelers Shiners

The residents of Lake of the

Woods county and others who trav-

el highway No. 72 are being treat-

ed to splendid free shows these

nights. The section is literally

alive with deer, and it is not un-
usual to see between 50 and 60 of

them in a single night. The ani-

mals present a beautiful appear-
ance in the arc of auto lights.

However, it Is .exceedingly danger-
ous to drive along the highway at

night, because one can never tell

when deer will bob up directly in

front of a car. Ji number of moose
lhave also been seen.

Tain't Right
.

Mrs. Reed (with! newspaper)—It
says here that a woman in Omaha
bas just cremated her third hus-

. band.
M'g* Willing—Heigho I Isn't that

just the way? Some of us can't get
one, and other women have hus-
bands to burn.

Linotype Oper. Burned
While Cleaning Machine

While, cleaning the mouthpiece
on. the linotype machine .Maurice
M. Schoenberg,. operator of the
Slayton Herald, recently overlooked
the fact that the metal in the
machine was still hot. A rag sat-
urated with, gasoline was being
used and when the rag was moved
across the metal the gasoline Im-
mediately caught fire, resulting in
severe burns. The accident caus-
ed him to take a vacation from his
work but it is not likely that he
will suffer any permanent injury.

81-Year Old Farming-ton
Carpenter Still Working
Erick Berge' of near Parmlngton

can well sing "Life Begins at 80"
for he is still wielding his riq:rmrn.r
and saw at the age of 81 and says
he has no .desire to lay aside his
carpenter tools. - Mr. Berge says
that retiring from manual labor Is
only for "old men.** He was born
in Norway m> 1660

t

101-Year Old Lady Has
. \ Birthday Celebration

GOP Convention of 13
Midwest States Ends

Republican - national committee-
men and women of 13 midwest
states concluded a two-day conven-
tion at Nicollet hotel Sunday, fol-

lowing a luncheon. The group,
which met informally In the morn-
ing, will hold its next session in
Kansas City, Mo., after the first of
the year, Mrs. Chris Carlson, Blue
Earth conunitteewoman for Min-
nesota, one^of the hosts, said. Wer-
ner " W. Schroeder, Illinois, /
chairman of the session.

Little has been made public as to
the matters considered.

Mrs. . Elizabeth Hoffman* . of
GracsyiUe, a resident of Minnesota
since. 1840. celebrated her 101
birthday anniversary.' A hundred
relatives and friends joined the
lady'- io . the celebration,'.-. Mrs.

Tungseth Attends Church
Meet on. Social Affairs
Rev. E. L. Tungseth attended

sessions last week at .Minneapolis
of the American Lutheran Confer-
ence Commission on Social Wel-
fare. This Commission prepares
papers and" Thesis on social prob-
lems in which the church Inyaria-r-.

bly has Interests,' such as marriage
and divorce, church: ^and state,

church and secular education, etc.

Together with .Dr..O,.M. Bruce of
Luther Seminary, Rev. Tungseth'
had prepared a thesis on "Ohurdh.
and State," setting (forth, their
mutual relations and todqpendence?
as well as Interdependence, Such
thesis finally passed by' the Com-
mission are presented to the.Amer-
ican Lutheran Conference. "

; ? .

Hoffman Is a lover of -flowers and
has personally attended) a flower
garden from* year-to-year. -V

South St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 18,

1941: .Curtailed receipts stimulated
demand for ^practically all classes

of slaughter cattle this week and
prices generally- swung .higher. Ad-
vances on" steers . measured . fully
2"-;, -intsances_more, according to

the Federal-State Market News
Service, while heifers- and cows
gained._mostiy-25c,-Bulls were gen^
erally steady^wonSjcVealers ruled,

weak to 50.c-o^oWBr.n':Stocker and
feeder classes' also met improved
iriquiry, steersj selling strong to 25a
higher, . while other classes were
fully steady. . A few head of strict*

ly Choice .1090 lb. steers brought
$1250 and bulk of the Good and
Choice slaughter . steers brought
$11.00 to $12.00. .-. A short load of
Choice 838 lb. -heifers cashed at
$11.75. Choice 814 lb. feeder steers

brought. $i0.50, while Choice stock
steer calves earned 012.00, the heif-
er end going at $11.00. Bulk. Good
and Choice Vealers Tuesday sold
at $9.50 to $1150. ..

Fairly active trading in the hog
division- sent prices unevenly high-
er. Gains on barrows and gilts

above 160 lbs. .measured mostly
10c, while lighter weights were un-
evenly. 10-25c higher and sows
were up 10-20c. On Tuesday it was
very nearly a one price deal on
barrows and gilts scaling 180-300

lbs., with the top money of $10.00

taking the bulk. Weights above 300
lbs. were .scarce, but * fairly liberal

supply of 160-180 lb. averages made
$9.90 to $10£0,> while most 140-160

lb. .weights cashed at 9.75 to $950.
Good sows of all weights bulked at
$9.60 to $9.70, a few big weights
going downward to $950.
Improved demand . carried suffic-

ient strength; to move fat lamb
prices 15-25c. higher, while other
classes went' unchanged. .Good and
Choice' 'slaughter lambs ' bulked at

$11.00. to $1155:: Packer and shlp-^

per Interests naid $11.15 and $1155
for <Jhoice lots.- -Fed westerns av-
eraging .,102 , lbs.— IWOUgiUt $1L00,

and'ilndl welghtag 94-97 lbs. went
on . shipping - account^ at $1125:
Chokjewhlte-face ewes, sold up to

$550 and Good grade kinds made.
$5.00. Western Dakota ' white^face
feeding lambs brought .$10.00/.

Stanton Spicer, and her family.
Mr. and Mrs, John Shager are

the proud parents of a baby girl
born Sundayi'afbernoon at a Thief
River Falls hospital.
The local schools. are enjoying a

2-day Thanksgiving vacation this
week.
Eleanor Lunsetter, student at the

Thief River high .school, is spend-
:

ing Thanksgiving vacation at her
home. / [

Mrs. Mlk4 ' Teigland is spending
Thanksgiving vacation at her home
at Grygla; ...

Herman Lian moved his house
Saturday to his .land just north of
Brekkestrand's.
Joe Weber, Jr., and Louis Tale

of Newfolden visited Sunday at the
Adelsten Mugaas ~hqme. «'

Mr. and Mrs.! Juei Aase and Etna
visited Sunday at. the Amos Aase
home.

Coal and Wood Range, excellent
condition, well-known make, worth
new $150.00, now $24.95. Poppler*s
Furniture Co. ad 32

FOB SALE OR TRADE
1 20-inch, brush breaker 2 yrs.

old, latest model.
1 1935 Chev. truck and gravel

box, $150.00.

3 2-bottom' 14-inch plows
2 3-bottom 14-inch plow's
6 WUHng Goats.
4 Stock Calves
Some horses.
Tamarac Fence Posts.

R. P. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.
pd' 33 tf

"Strawberry Blond," a swell pic-
ture for everyone is showing at the
STAR Theatre, Plummer, Minn.
Fri., Sat., Sun., Nov. 21-22-23. Only
one show Friday night at 8 o'clock.

Sign Friday and Saturday to win
the $10.00 door prize given away

Wanted

WANTED—Good Feed Oats,
Feed Barley, Speltz, Proso Millets.
Bring in samples for bids. Peter-
son-BIddick Co., city. ad 27-4t

Help Wanted
Want Girls at Once.

LaBree avenue North.
Call at 411

ad 30-tf

Girl for general housework, go
home nights, or stay. . Saturday
and Sunday off. Call 73-W after
seven o'clock. ad 31-3t

WANTED—Man to scrape skunk
skins. Good money. Northern
Trading So. ,_- pd 34-3t

We want men for wrecking trac-
tors, sorting iron, skinning skunks.
We pay by the day, week or by
piecework- Northern Trading Co.

WantedV-Man for general farm
work during winter. Steady if sat-
isfactory. Rt. 1, Box 69, Holt,
M*"ti, pd 30

Business Notices

"Knute ; Rockne—All American"
starring Pat. CBrieh, Is coming to

the Star Theatre, Plummer, Minn.
t

Sat. and Sun., Nov. 15-16. A pic-

ture for ajl the family.'* pd 33

LOCK &; GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.

James, Havel,. 407 Arnold Ave So.

Sunday night. pd 34

Fri., Sat., Sun., Nov. 21-22-23,

brings "Strawberry Blond." a first
1

class comedy starring James _Cag-
ney and Olivia de Havilland, to the
STAR Theatre, Plummer, Minn. '

Only one show Friday at 8 o'clock.

Sign Friday and Saturday to win
the $10.00 door prize given away
Sunday night. _ pd 34

DELIVER MORE NOW!

Scrap Iron — Scrap Metals

Woolen and Cotton Rags — and

Old Magazines

Defense Production

Depends on You!

NORTHERN TRADEJG CO.

Bargains
Bargains on Shoes for the

family, Mackihaws, Jackets,
Sheep

i
lined Coats, Under-

wear, Shirts, Snow Suits and
many I articles too numerous
to mention. 50 per cent less

than today's market. Visit

the Basement Bargain Store
acres from Evelyn Hotel.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
ad.39-3t

STUNNED BIRD FOOLS HtJNTEK
Itwo young sons of Walter Weid-

.ner of Melrose -w«nt pheasant hunt-
ing recently end after bagging Cheir
limit placed the birds in the trunk
of their car. . .They thought it

strange to find ..one .bird ml^l^g
and could not account for the loss.
Sometime later .Mr. Weidner h&d
occasion to open the car trunk and
was surprised to see a fine
live ipheasant rooster _ strut . from
behind a tire "in ~

tile back of the
trunk. The boys concluded that
tire bird was not killed but merely
stunned and when it came to/ had
crawled in back of the tire. Well,
the limit was had after all.

Patronize oor: advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Peterson,
Middle 'River, Nov." la, a girl.
' Mr. and Mrs. Donald' Hurd, city,

Nov. 13, 8-boy. ."...,',...

: Mr. and' Mrs. Louis. IjOkken, Haz-
el, Nov. 16, agirl. ...

Mr. and Mis. Theo. N. Pulkra-
beok. Red Lake ~ Paus^ Nov. 15, a
girl. ""::""

- - -

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Axelson,.

city, -NovriB, "a boy:
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Shager,

Gatzke," Nov. lei'agirL
' Mr. and Mrs.:Ross Randall, city,

Nov. .16, a boy..

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Larson, city,

Nov. 18, a boy. . .

-. Mn- and-Mrs; Soil .Harbott, city,-.

Nov. 19J a boy. . .-!.-'...,

We have some Super Bargains in Fine Used
Furniture. Come in and se how much you can
save by-shopping here

!

3 2-pc. PARLOR SETS—
Mohair coverings—springs and frames in

good condition r. . . .§19.95 and up

3 Used OAK BUFFETS—
withvmirrors §5.00 and up

6 Used
Electric and Farm RADIO SETS . .$2 and up

1 Used NORGE WASHER—
Only 2 yrs. old, worth $99.50 new. Now $29.95

1 USED DESK _..[ $5.00

3 USed OAK TABLES—
good condition $5.00 and up

6 LEATHER DUOFOLDS
good condition $5.00 up

6 Used, Rebuilt PIANOS, tuned and in perfect
condition. 1 1-2 year free exchange.

$39.95 to $69.95 -,.••-

2 Used BABY BUGGD3S . . J ,;~ . . .. . .-, $5.00

PIANO & FURNITURE CO.
Across from Post Office Thief Blver FaHs
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CALL IS ISSUED

FOR F-L COUNTY

CONFERENCE
Local Party Members Is-

sue Call for County
Gathering

Meeting Will be Held
At Courthouse Dec.

Five Skilled Workers
Leave for Air Base Work

Hiatî'•'Ml Society

np.n ..left here

:*hIndies, where they wiu-uv
in special defense work on U. ~S.

air bases, being engaged as special
skilled workers. These men are
Olof Sorenson, Claude Noxon, Mor-
ris Johnson, Robt. Archambault and
C. L. Langevin. It is expected
that several others will also leave
in the near future for the same
point.

Several County Meetings
Are Being Held To
Find Sentiment

A call for a conference of Farm-
er-Laborites of Pennington county
for Saturday, Dec. 6, was issued
Wednesday by a grouo of Farmer-
Laborites -who met arid decided to
call the meeting. The local con-
ference will be one of several held
at this time in counties of north-
western.' Minnesota.
Bermie Brandt, a member of the

state Farmer Labor committee from
the Ninth congressional district,
has requested a conference and it
was in response to this that Gor-
don Olson, Otto Rehm. Olaf Vraa,
Palmer Pederson and others met
and decided to call for an1 all-coun-
ty gathering. The conference will
be held at the Courthouse starting
at 1:30 p. m. It is expected that
Mr. Brandt and several prominent
leaders from the state organization
will be present at the gathering-..

Several conferences are being
held in the different sections of
the state by the members of the
state executive committee. Con-
ferences were held at Bemidji and
Roseau two weeks ago, and' con-
ferences will be held Saturday at
Bagley and Hallock. The purpose
of these gatherings is to find out
the sentiment of the Farmer-Labor
element and from this information
make plans for the' 1942 state cam-
paign.
H. O. Berve. local attorney, will

speak at the Bagley. meeting.

Northwest Men Plead
Guilty in New York City

Thirteen more persons entered
guilty pleas in New York City Mon-
day in what the government called
a $1,250,000 counterfeit sweepstakes
lottery, bringing the total of such
pleas to 46, envolving a dozen men
from the Northwest.
Federal Judge John W. Clancy

set Tuesday fox the trial of 37 oth-
ers named in the same indictment,
which alleges conspiracy to defraud
the public. Assistant TJ. S. At-
torney Maxwell McKnight charged
the ring flooded the nation with
spurious sweepstakes tickets.

Samuel Luber and Maurice Lu-
ber. of Chicago, described by the
government as the ring's financial

barkers, pleaded innocent, as did
Fred J. Schermerhorn of Staples,

Minn.
Among those who entered guilty

pleas were Oscar Flogstad of Hal-
stad, Orville -Huseby and A. O. Rus-
tad of Fergus Falls and C. S. Lin-
nell of Duluth.

Bagley Editor Is Laid
To Rest Saturday

Fred Jesness, editor of the Inde-
pendent, weekly newspaper at Bag-
ley, passed away Tuesday last week
after an illness of several months.
Cause of death was tuberculosis of

the intestines. Funeral services

were held Saturday afternoon. He
was 40 years old, having been born
at Fosston, where he grew to man-
hood. He was hi charge of the
Bagley papers for nearly 12 years.
Among those attending the fun-

eral services were Horace Cutten,
of Red Lake Falls, president of the
State editorial association, C. W.
Mattson and J. H. Ulvan of this
city.

Three Young Men
To Leave For Army

Small December Quota. Will be Sent

From Three Counties; Pre-ln-

duction Exams Scheduled

Three Pennington county young
men will leave Monday noon to be
inducted into the U. S. army de-

fense training service at Fort Snell-

ing. Four men will leave from Mar-
shall county and three men from
Red Lake county.
The three from this county are:

Gordon Phelps, Goodridge; Clar-

ence Chapman, Rt. 4, city, 'and Ed-
ward Burdick of this city.

The three to leave from Red
Lake county are: Raymond Weise,

Red Lake Falls, Vernon Bergeron,

Oklee, and Raymond Sande, Red'

Lake Falls.

The four men to be inducted
" from Marshall county Dec. 1st are

Allard B. Morken, Grygla: Harry
D. Kujava, Strandquist; John Ger-
venka, Warren and Lester Elseth,

Newfolden.
All of the groups will depart on

the bus lines passing thru the

county seat towns.

According! to Art Berg, clerk of

the local draft board, plans are

going ahead for the pre-inductlon

exams of future draftees at Fort
Snelling on Dec. 10. Nine wfll be
sent for this examination.

Traffic Policeman—Hey, you, did-

n't you hear me yelling for you to

stop?
Motor Fiend—Oh, was that you?

I thought that was just somebody
I had run over.

FOUR MEETINGS
SCHEDULED BY

DISTRICT FSA

OXYGEN TENT TO

BE SECURED BY
FOND_RAISING
Local Fire Department to

Secure Money For
Purchase

H. W. Thelander, District Super-
visor, Arranges for Pennington,

Marshall County Meetings

Two Pennington county and two
Marshall county meetings for Farm
Security Administration borrowers

in three counties have been called

for next week by H. W. Thelander,

FSA director. The Pennington

county meetings will be held Mon-
day; Dec. 1, at the Civic & Com-
merce rooms at the Municipal Au-
ditorium in the city and on Thurs-
day, Dec. 4, at the hall at High-
landing. The Marshall county
meetings will be; Tuesday, Dec. 2,

at Grygla, and Wednesday, Oct.

3, at Warren. Each of thflse meet-
ings will start atr 1:30 p. m.
The program for each session will

consist of moving pictures of FSA
plans and projects, speeches by the
county agents, and AAA county
chairmen of the . respective coun-
ties,, a FSA^ "borrower";'"county nurse"

and a member of the district FSA
staff. E. A. Palmer and Carl R.
Anderson, county agent and AAA
chairman, respectively, will be in

attendance at the meetings (here

and at Highlanding. EL W. The-
lander is expected to represent the

FSA office at all mmetingSg
The Farm Security Administra-

tion has hundreds of loans with
farmers in this area, most of them
made in an effort at rehabilitation.

The future aims of the FSA will

be a prominent topic for consider-

ation.

Due to the war emergency con-
fronting this country at this time
'food defense and farm production
will also come up for consideration.

The FSA and the AAA are coop-
erating in sponsoring the drive in

this direction.

The Thief River Falls Fire de-
partment has announced the spon-
sorship of a plan to raise funds
for the purchase of a portable
oxygen tent, to be used in cases of
pneumonia and other diseases

where the administration of oxygen
is necessary. When purchased the
oxygen tent will be housed at the
Thief River Falls Fire Hall and
will be available to the residents of
Thief River Falls, St. Hlialre, Hazel,
Erie, Goodridge, Mavie, Oklee,
Wylie. Viking, Grygla, Gatzke, Holt,
Middle River, Newfolden, Rose-
wood, and the surrounding rural
areas at all times without charge,
except transportation. The portable
oxygen tent will be readily avail-
able for use, without " charge, at
any hospital in any of the above
mentioned' areas, or to any indi-
vidual within reach of this equip-
ment should an emergency arise.
In announcing the sponsorship

of the plan to start a fund, for
this purpose, H. S. Schuster, an of-
ficer of the Fire department, stat-
ed: "We feel that the equipment
will be of personal interest and
benefit to all residents of the com-
munity, as It Is felt that the oxygen
tent is a much needed life saving
device in this cconmunifcy."
The plan will be explained in de-

tail by representatives working un-.
der the direction of C. J. Jensen,
each bearing a letter of introduc-
tion ,and identification, signed by
the officers of the fire department:
Leonard Hanson, chief; and H. L.
Schuster, secretary. It was express-
ed by the officers in direct charge
of the campaign that the plan is

to be considered as a community
project, and that no individual or
organization will benefit in any fin-

ancial way, but that its purchase
will be a means of saving a human
life. They wish it understood that
donations will not be accepted.

Two Excellent Films
Booked for Showing-;

Avalon Will Close

Hallock Hospital Head
Is Ordered Arrested

Arraigned 1 before District Judge
Oscar Knutson of Warren on a
narcotic charge, Carrie E. Haug-
en, who was formerly superin-

dent of the Kittson County War
Veterans Memorial hospital was
ordered sent to the state hospi-

tal at Fergus Falls for treatment.
Meanwhile a charge of embezzle-

ment is pending and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation has been
informed of the loss of a consider-
able o.uaritity al drugs from the
hospital.

According to information given
authorities Miss Haugen's resigna-
tion was demanded after a short-
age in the hospital funds was dis-
covered, and settlement was made.
Later another shortage was discov-
ered and a charge of embezzlement
was filed, the amount being $126.

Miss Haugen was arrested and in
her possession was found some 1,700

pills containing narcotic drugs of
various kinds. A check of the hos-
pital drug supply of which Miss
Haugen was in charge revealed a
shortage of about 4,400 pills.

Miss Haugen came to the Hallock
hospital in January, 1940, from
Brigham, Utah, where she (had been
a hospital superintendent. She Is

44 years old and a former resident
of Zumbrota, Minn.

Why worry because your hair
falls out? - Suppose It ached, and
you had to have it pulled, like
your teeth?

Martha Scott and .-William Gar-
gait play the top stellar roles in the
large and impressive cast appearing
in "Cheers for Miss Bishop," the
movie which will be shown at the
Avalon Theatre Sunday and" Mon-
day.
The film is set In a midwestern

university which opened Its doors
of learning before the turn of the
century. Against this background,
the lives, the dramas and romances
of the chief characters are vividly
drawn and interrelated. The hero-
ine of the story, superbly played by
Martha Scott, is Ella Bishop and it

is through ther many dramatic amd
romantic experiences that th'e story
unwinds with mounting excitement
and suspense. !

The offering at the Falls Theatre
will be "Life Begins for Andy
Hardy," opening with the Satur-
day Midnite showing at 11:15 and
continuing through Sunday and
Monday. This is one of the usual
excellent films of Mickey Rooney
and his troupe, continuing the
story of Andy Hardy.
Due to the block booking law in

-this state, Miss Dorene Gadde,
temporary manager of the local
theatres, states that the man-
ager of .the. Baehr chain of tnea-
tres, has decided to temporarily
close the Avalon here, beginning
next Wednesday. This is due to the
fact that not enousm good movies
can be booked under the present
setup.
Miss Gadde also announces that

Jas. Schwangeler of Alexandria will

succeed Wm. Farnsworth as man-
ager of the local Baehr theatre.
Mr. Famsworth left recently to ac-
cept a position at the hew defense
plant, at New Brighton.

Sportsmen's Clufc Will
Meet Tuesday/Evening

The Pennington. County Spbrtsr-

men's club will hold its- /monthly
meeting next Tuesday ' eveninj: at

the Civic & Ctornmeroe ';rooms: at
the Municipal. Audityriurifc, accord-
ing to a statement issuedvtinis week
by Wm. Borohert, secretary.

Colored moving pictures'- from the

state deportment of: conservation
will be shown as will motion pic-

tures sent ' from the South Bend
Bait company.
Carl Vogen, superintendent of

the Mud Lake gome, refuge, will

speak oh local conservation! or game
problems.

'

Wild meat will be served at a
Dutch Lunch following the close of

the program, which will start
promptly at 8:00 p. in.

Rural Youth Group
To Meet Wednesday

The next regular morrpbly meet-
ing of the Pennington County Rur-
al • Youth will meet in the Civic &
Commerce rooms -tri Thief River
Falls on Wednesday: evening, Dec.
3, according' to County Agent Er-
nest Palmer.. This';" -meeting has
been designated as £*ew\ members
night'* at which time ntefhnership
committees will bring in . all new
prospects and all Permlngton coun-
ty young folks are -invited, to at-

tend. '}•-
• The eduncationfll topic for young
men will beiefficlent use of .elec-

tricity and" will be v ©resented by
Oscar Vigen. and Melvta Saugen.
The topic for girls will be furniture
selection and will be given by De-
loris Hylderu and Joyce -Mayer.
Marion Larson Is in *fcajge of the

recreational' prograntfe"ror the eve-
ning, Elfie Hanson. $?- in charge of
the refreshments. :*:'

Farm Bureau Victory
Dinner Is Being Held

AU the county workers in the
Farm Bureau membership drive will

meet in their annual -Victory din-

ner celebration . in • the Civic &
Commerce room, tontaht (Thursday
evening). At this time : committees
under the direction of Paul Ertsel-

stad, county campaign' manager,
will reoort on- the membership
drive which has been, going on in

the county for tne "past three

weeks.
Mr. Engelstad reports that the

county membership to date Is close

to the ccunty quota of 300 members
but exact results'!wuT. not be

_
avail-

able until the meeting.

.R.. J. Lund isv&h£?Saled -as the
nrmcipal speaker \ of ' the evening
and will talk -on -'farm, credit. A
skit. "All Aboard," will be. present-

ed by H. Chfistopherson, . Jim Mc-
Crum and Mrs. Olaf Pederson.

Keller of Fargo Is New
Press Ass'n Secretary

Ralph W. Keller of Farsro, will

become field secretary of .tine Min-
nesota Editorial association effect-

ive Dec. 15\ Horace W. Cutten,

^resident of the state association,

and co-publisher of the Red' Lake
Falls Gazette, announced this

week.
Mr. Keller succeeds Allen E. Me-

Gowan', who resigned last Nov.

after 11 years in that position.

Keller, who was with the Pierce

company, Fargo printing concern,

for a number of years, in recent

months has been in charge ,of

membership, tfor. r
the Greater North

Dakota association.

Officers of the field secretary are

in Minneapolis.

Care Of Late Surplus

Veg'tables Considered

Farm Security Administration Of-

ficials Urge Borrowers to Store

Sucvh Crops at This Time

COUNTY'S 1941

'nTA I

HISTORICAL

ARE REPORTED
One-third of Year's Crop
Payments Has Already

Been Received

Pennington county AAA commit-
teemen reported a successful year
in the 1W1 AAA program and a
good start on Hie 1942 program as
announced by the county chair-
man, Carl H. Anderson. The AAA
.activities consist of crop rotation,
crop loans and crop insurance.
Pennington county, was one of the

first counties in northwestern Min-
nesota to receive payments for
their 1941 participation, to date
(having received 608 checks total-
ing $62,166. This payment repre-
sents approximately 40 per cent of
the total payment to be received.
Mr. Anderson states that over 70
per cent of the 194-1 applications
for payment have been signed by
farmers who have cooperated and
all these papers have been submit-
ted to the state AAA office for pay-
ment.
The commodity crop loan pro-

gram* which will close on Decem-
ber 31, has already brought to the
farmers of Pennington county
$85,222 on 65324 bushels of flax,
wheat, bavley and rye. This grain
is stored under the ever-normal
granary program and is partly
stored on the farm and partly in
elevators and. warehouses.
In 1941, 301 policies of crop in-

surance were issued to Pennington
county fanners by the Federal
Crop Insurance Administration, in-

I Continued on BacK Page)

Norse Lieutenant Speaks
To Good-Sized Crowd

Kaare Gydefeldt, lieutenant in
the Norwegian army at Little Nor-
way, in Canada, spoke to a full

house at the Sons of Norway hall
Thursday evening. He told1 of this

experiences in fighting the Nazi
shortly after they invaded Norway
and of his flight from an island
on the Norwegian coast to Eng-
land. He also showed moving pic-
tures of his experiences.
His local appearance was spon-

sored by the Norwegian army
headquarters near Toronto in Can-
ada, wftiich is attempting to raise

a good sized army to wage war
against the Nazi.

Weaver Succeeds Hall
At Oen's Shoe Dept.

Tom Weaver, formerly employed
at Bakers and- at Powers shoe de-

partment In Minneapolis and more
recently with two local concerns,
has taken over the management of
the shoe department at Oen's. Or-
rin Hall, -former manager of this

department then, resigned recently

to accept-^- a,, traveling salesman's
position? f-vritli the Goodyear Rubber
Co., selling, footwear to this terri-

tory, f

INSTALLING OF

REV. FJELSTAD

IS HELDSUNDAY
Several Pastors Particip-
ate in Impressive Cerer

mony at^ Church

Installation Sermon
By Dr. J. A. Aasgaard

New District President to
Move to Moorhead

to Reside

Fire Department Is

Called Twice Tuesday

The members of the local fire de-
partment were called twice Tues-
day to put out chimney fires. They
were called to the Mrs. Roy Sump-
ter home at 513 Dewey avenue and
also to a home just outside of the
city limits. No damages were re-
ported in either case.

Many Soldiers to Get
Christmas Furloughs

According to a message from
Washington, D. C, this week, the
army said Merry Christmas a
montih*-fav advance- with the tidings
that between 700,000 and 800,000
soldiers would get Yuletide fur-
loughs.
By the .war "department's esti-

mate, half of the land forces will

be granted leaves to go heme for
the holidays and this raised the
prospect of the biggest Christmas
transportation, rush in' more than
two decades.

Belief was expressed, neverthe-
less, that there would be enough
trains for the troops without un-
due crowding of railway passenger
or freight schedules.
In cooperation with the railways,

plans are being made to move ser-
vice men to tJhelr homes well in ad-
vance of the rush which normally
reaches a peak on Christmas eve.
As far as possible, soldiers are

to be released on two dates, De-
cember 12 and December 20, de-
pending on whether they receive
furloughs of one month or two
weeks. They are due back in the
fanks on January 12 and January
4, respectively.

FARM FEEDING TO
BE DISCUSSED AT
MEETING TUESDAY

CHOSEN FOR 1942 H-S
COMOWENCEMENT SPEAKER

Storage of all surplus late veget-.

ables from the farm garden as a
means of contribuiting to the farm,

economy wHile supporting the

"Food for Freedom" drive Is be-

ing urged by the Farm Security

Administration among its borrow-
ers in Marshall . and Pennington,
counties.

"Most farmers say that home
storage of vegetables is a good
practice every year," Miss Dorothy
F. Rau, county, home management,
supervisor for the FSA, said. "It is,

especially important this year, with
food prices rising and the nation
demanding an ever-Increasing sup-
ply of food for use -at home, and
for shipment - to the allied nations

at war."
Beets, late cabbage, carrots, cel-

ery, onions, parsnips, potatoes, sal-

sify or oyster plant, turnips, and
many other vegetables can be . kept
in good condition throughout the
winter by using the facilittea that

(Continued on BacK Page)

Two Experts on Feeding of Stock

And Poultry Will Address

Gathering Tuesday

Feeding problems for the farm-

ers raising::" stock: and (poultry in

this area will have an opportunity

to hear- two noted authorities, on
farm feeding at a meeting next

Tuesday, Dec. 2nd, at the Sons of

Norway ;Hall, starting at 1 :30 p. m.

The two'speakers are S. B. Pratt

of St. Louis,' Mb., and Fred Merrill

of Minneapolis; The former is an
expert on dairy feeding and the

latter an. expert on poultry feed'

ing. Both of these men -will take

up the advantage of feeds in re-

gard to the anticipated : rising de-
mand for milk and' poultry products

in the defense program.

The meeting is being" arranged

by Ed Kenefick, regional salesman
for the Purina Mills, Inc., and
Robt. Peterson, manager of the

Peterson .C^rato „ and Seed_. com-
pany, "the Ibcal~dealer " in Purina
products.

There will be a free .lunch and
special awards given away during

the meeting.
Mr. Pratt, present regional man-

ager of Purina Mills Dairy De-
partment, has had- twenty years

experience as a practical operating
dairyman and as manager of breed-
ing establishments.

Previous to his three years with
Purina Mills Dairy Department,
Mr. Pratt spent six years to direct

cbarge of the Missouri State Insti-

tution herds, such as state hospi-
tals, etc. Before that he served
for four years as manager of the
Missouri Pacific Railroad Experi-
mental Farm at which, time they
owned one of the largest pure7bred
Guernsey herds in the Southwest.
He also spent a number of years
on the show circuit both in the
Middlewest and the East.

In addition to this wide experi-
ence, Mr. Pratt has served as
superintendent of the Dairy Cattle
Department at the Missouri State
Fair for four years, and as secret*
ary-treasurer of the Missouri Hol-
stein Breeders' association.

He has broken thirteen state
championships and' two world rec-
ords with Holstelns and Guernseys.
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» Rev. R. M. Fjelstad of the Trin*
ity Lutheran church, who has been
pastor of that church for the past
twelve years, was installed as pres-
ident of the Northern Minnesota-
district of the Norwegian Lutheran
Church of America at impressive
exercises at the churoa Sunday af-
ternoon.
The installation was conducted

by Dr. J. A. Aasgaard, 1 head of bhe
national church organization, as-
sisted by Rev. C. B. Nerrig of Ros-
eau. Obher^ pastors !'participating
were Rev. J. K. Lerohl of Oklee^
Rev. H. O. Aasen of Baudette, Rew
J. O. Jovaag of Gonvick, and: Rer_
G. W. Tolo of Fertile.
Dr. Aasgaard chose for his ser-

mon the topic "Fulfill Thy Minis-
try." Following his sermon, Bcv\
Fjelstad. responded, at which tfcna
ne referred to the tasks before thtm
A .more- detailed program will " be
announced after he has taken over
his duties. Greetings were read
from Dr. I. T. Aastad, retiring:

president, now at Superior, Wis.;
officials of the Fergus Falls *m*t
Alexandria circuits and' from Dt
J. N. Brown, president of the Con-
cordia college.

Selections were si^pg by .the
Trinity church choir, directedr by
Mrs. Glendon Ahre, i and accom-v.
panied an the piano by atj«^ pahna.
Jahr. Mrs. Mildred Engen Ham-
ilton played the organ.
Rev. G. S. Thompson of " St.

Paul will be installed as pastor at
the Trinity church "on Sunday,
Dec. 7, Rev. Fjelstad giving bis
farewell sermon Sunday. Rev. n.nrj.

Mrs. Fjelstad and family are leav-
img Friday for Moorhead, where*
they will make their home.

Robert Lee Hill

of the University of Missouri, who
was chosen by ttie local school
board as* the 1942 Sigh School
.Commencement speaker ' at the
Noyember meeting recently;

U. S. Will Mail BUI For
New Auto Use Tax

Tentative treasury plans for "col-

lection of the new. 5 a year federal
automobile use tax called Friday
for the mailing of bills to an es-

timated 35,000,000 automobile own-
ers by a commercial publishing
concern, was announced from

:Washington, D. C.
Although no final signatures have

been affixed, the contract has been
drawn up to nave this work done
by R. L. Polk & Co., for about
$40,800.

The concemi would compile the
list of automobile owners from
state registration lists and fn^ ll

out bills payable either at internal
revenue offices or postofflces.
Under the law recently enacted,

automobile owners would be re-
quired to pay $2.09 for a sticker
good from February 1 until July
1 of next yeear. Then a sticker
would be required at a cost of $5
for the following 12 months.

Several Deaths Occur
-: tncWeek-End

:
..Accidents

Violent deaths killed six Mhme-
sotans over the week-end, but
none of the deaths wns caused by
automobiles. One of the dead was
a 13-year-old hunter who was
killed by his own gun. Another
victim was a 13-year-old youtbi
shot by his brother while hunting-
squirrels.

Donald Cros, 13, Alexandria, was
killed Sunday .when

j
his shotgun

discharged while he was putting
the gun in a boat. The boy was
hunting with his father at Lake
Lakota near Alexandria.
Arthur Thunsells, 13, who lived

near Dalton, fatally wounded: by
a 15-year-old brother Sunday as.
they were huntirg rabbits in ' the
barnyard of their farm home.
Mark Jackson of Bemidji was

accidentally killed the same day
eight miles north of that city when,
on a hunting trip, he was struck
by the discharge of his gun ^s ha
crawled through a fence.

Evening Farm Courses

To Start Next Monday
H. F. Harrison Will Conduct Two-

Evening Sessions Each Week
During Winter Months

An evening school for farmers
will begin next Monday evening at
the Agricultural Room (No. 106) at.
the. Lincoln High School building-
at which young men

;
between tile-

ages of 16 to 25 years are eligible.
This Is a continuation of similar
classes held in former years, thex
school having started In 1935. The
classes will meet Monday and Wed-
nesday evening of each week dur-
ing the winter season.
The subjects to be pursued win

be determined by the group as ifr-

ls organized. The classes will be
generally, farm management, dairy-
ing, sheep raising, etc. The total
enrollment in- former years b^s
been around the 30 mark.
H. F. Harrison, tne instructor,

who will be in charge, lias stated' Hx
announcirig tiie evening school:
"Plan to attend these classes; aiol
your country in' national' defense-,,
and by so doing, profit by the
things you can learn. All farm.
boys are cordially invited to at-
tend."

FALLS
FRIDAY AND 8ATUBDAT

Red Skelton in
"WHISTLING m THE DARK"

WITH CONRAD VEIDT

SAT. MIDNITE ll:tt' p."m.—8UNIXAY-MONDAY-TUESDAT
Mickey Rdoney and Jndy Garland in ••;

"LIFE BEGINS FOR.ANDY HARDY" v

TUESDAY BARGAIN DAT15o — DOUBLE FEATURE

"BLONDE FROM SINGAPORE"
Plus— "DESPERATE CARGO"

Avalon
Friday and Saturday— Double Feature

"Return of Daniel Boone"— "Trailing Double Trouble"

Sunday and Monday
Martha Scott and William Gargan in
"CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP"

- Coming

Soon!

"When
Ladies

Meet"
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HOW WORLD'S FUTURE HINGES ON MEN
Since Armistice Day two weeks ago we have been

leading a lot about the results of the First World

War and what should be the world setup after the

present World War. So many of the articles- we

lead deplored the outcome of the League of Nations,

the general opinion being that the coming world

federation must succeed in' spite of everything.

The general opinion was that success of the pro-

posed peacemaking depends on the form of the post-

war international plan, organization, or constitu-

tion, upon getting the details of the blue-print Just

Tight, or whether it should be a group of democrac-

ies or : of all countries of the world.

"We value -the opinion of a lady who wrote us

from Ada, Mrs. August Swenson. She said "It is

disgusting to read of the leaders of the conference

(of 1919). Those big men of that day were not wis

enough to guide the destiny of those nations in Eur

Tpe." How true that holds regarding Clemenceau,

David Lloyd George, Premier Orlando or Italy, Mr.

Hughes of Australia and Baron Sonnino of Japan,

a group of selfish promoters who had little to the

good for the permanent welfare of the world. Much

the same can be said regarding our own isolation-

ists, mainly Republicans, who took full advantage

of the situation to gain a political campaign over

President Wilson at the expense of the League of

Nations and world peace.

Hence, the truth is that the tragic failure of the

Pirst World" War,, trie fact that barely two decades

afterwards it had to be fought all over again, has

very little to do with the constitutional defects of the

League of Nations. If the men who were in power

-wanted it to function it had the right provisions

in general with which "the aim could have readily

been accomplished.

Therefore, the entire outcome . of this war as

well as any other lies with' the men who are the

victors at the conference table and the men who fol-

low them.'

They haven't even able to produce a good motor

when furnished with designs. That's why tihey are

importing all of their airplane motors.

They produce airplane bodies, but even- these

aren't anything to get excited about. Definitely,

Jhey don't stack up with the airplane bodies pro-

duced in the United States, Great Britain, or Ger-

many—not even Italy.

Japanese mechanics are far better than are

Japanese metallurgists and marihtne tool technicians,

but they arent first rate, by any means.
.
They suf-

fice for the undeclared war with China, but they

wouldn't make the grade in a big outbreak.

The tipoff on how good the Jap airmen are—or

rattier how bad- they arer-'is in the fact tfhat their

accident rate while flying is the greatest of any-

large country.

There is more truth «han fiction to Che talk

that Japanese naval gunnery isn't In *he same class

with American and British naval gunnery. These

reports come largely from foreign newspaper cor-

respondents and military observers who have seen

the Jap navy in action.

Nevertheless, all observers agree, the Japs are

mighty proud of their navy, and would come right

out to sea and fight it out with any enemy, regard-

less of the odds. Most likely, in a war with the

United States and Britain, they would send their

navy out to protect their long lines of commimica-

tions with Indo-Chlna and places south.

Such a plan almost certainly would bring about

a decisive naval action and British navy men say

would be exactly to their liking.

Trespassing At The Capitol

HOW STASSEN PROMOTED BUTTER

Gov.' Stassen's political headquarters at 722

Pioneer Building, St. Paul, the Star-Journal and

other publicity agencies which are trying to keep

Harold's political fences in full repair have been

giving much space and material to Stassen's sup-

posed battle for the use of butter and preventing the

sale of oleomargarine. The press is giving publicity

to efforts he is supposed to have made to win the

support of the dairymen in our state.

But the Forum is quite reliably informed that,

while, inls is -being .done on-paper Stassen is permit-

ting the use of oleo in state institutions as no other

governor ever did-. Oleo, which costs less thar butter,

is one of the items which the Stassen administra-

tion uses in boasting of reduction of- running ex-^

penses in all these state institutions, such as the

state prison, the hospitals for insane, etc.

Evidently Harold doesn't believe in practicing

what he preaches.

Incidentally, we might also state that the Star-

Journal article last week asserting Stassen's efforts

brought about a manganese plant for federal de-

. fense work on the cuyuna Range is in error. The

manganese plant construction was brought about by

the so-called Big Three committee, so Harold has

no credit coming for this. The Cuyuna plant pro-

ject was announced by Paul Rasmussen last April.

A TURN-ABOUT FACE ON RUSSIA

A rather odd statement was contained . in a

Star-Journal article of last Monday headed "Russ

Envoy Exactly Unlike America's Ideas of Bolshevik."

The article told of the coming of Maxim Litvinov,

Soviet Russia's new envoy to the United States.

The average American's Ideas of a Bolshevik or

present-day Russian is that of^what is usually pic-

tured as .pre-histodic man, a person with long hair,

unshaven face, and otherwise vicious
.
looking, a

caveman if you want to call It. All news agencies

as well as other press groups in this country have

persisted in picturing the Russians thus, in spite of

the fact they knew' it to be a wrong portrayal. It

was in this fashion that our so-called intelligent

Americans got an incorrect conception of how the

present-day Russian ordinarily appears.

The Russians are of a strong sturdy race so we

would expect them to have heavy features. But

they are reported to cut their hair and' shave their

faces as often as the Average American. And we

venture to say that some of them equal Clark Gable,

William Powell, or even the ~ Gopher football ace,

Bruce Smith, in appearance.

Our misconception has been largely due to the

newspapers whioh wanted us to continue to hate the

Russians as their political setup didn't faVor our

capitalistic setup.

YOUNG NORSE TO FIGHT HITLER TO FINISH

The order went out from the Norwegian army

headquarters at Little Norway, near Toronto, Can-

ada, last week for all young Norse men still retain-

ing their Norwegian citizenship to enlist in the

Norse army to fight the Nazi. We are certain there

were be a willing bunch of fellows.

Another group. of young Norwegians, who have

escaped from their German-occupied homeland by

every conceivable means to train with the Norwegian-

air force were asked to state the creed that now di-

rects their efforts.

They agreed on the* dramatic message that Gen-

eral Otto Ruge, head of the Norwegian army, gave

to his troops .when the British had to give up Nar-

vik. General Ruge, on June 10, 1940, at Setermoen

told every soldier to escape from Norway, because

he could fight -better from the outside. Then he said:

"Remember this, no country can eve?- rise again

by merely waiting for something to happen, by wait-

ing for help from outside.

"It may take time before the day comes but the

day may come faster than anyone today believes.

"I implore you, therefore, every man in his own

way, to advocate tills one-^thought-^be faithful and

be prepared! And whether on that day I be dead

©SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Anti-Labor Bloc Capitalizes

On "Captive" Mine Dispute

The anti-labor bloc in Congress

which has been lying dormant for

several months biding its time, (has

suddenly come to life with new
demands for passage of dlstrictive

labor legislation.

This bunch is more interested in

downing Labor than they are In

damning /Hitler. ' Using the "cap-

tive" mines dispute as an excuse,

they are trying to Ihigh-PTessuxe.

the Administration to go along

with them, on threat of withhold-
ing support from the Administra-
tion's foreign policy. And they are

in apposition to gum up the whole
works, because of the narrow mar-
gin of Administration support in

the House. Their tactics were re-

vealed during the fight over Neu-
trality Act changes.
Everybody at all familiar with

happenings on Capitol Hill the past
few years,- knows the fight that
President Roosevelt has made to

nrevent enactment of anti-labor,

laws. This fight was made, both on
and off the record. It was he,

—

and he alone,—who prevented pas-

sage of the Smith amendments to

the National Labor Relations Act
by sending word that the bill would
meet with presidential veto should

it get by the Senate, after the

House had already passed it.

Every effort of the anti-labor

gang to get restrictive labor laVrt

'm^er way met with an Adminis-
tration stone wall of resistance.

Georgia's Rep. Carl Vinson, chair-

man of the House Naval Affairs

Committee, who sponsored such
legislation, complained privately

that he couldn't get anywhere with
it because of Administration hos-

tility.

But situations like that growing
out of the,-"captive" mines dispute

ere created hist to their taste.

They are again out to make hay
while the sun shines. Sidney Hill-

man, associate director general of

OPM and head of OPM's Labor
Division, is smart enough to know
«hat strikes at this time, in addi-

tion to Injuring national . defense,

are playing into the hands of the

labor-haters.
For labor to sit back complacent-

ly, in the belief that all is well, Is

to invite disaster. You can't have
vour pie and eat it too; you can't

have strikes and peeves as usual

pnd beat Hitler. Those who see no
danger to labor in the present sit-

uation are merely doing some wish-
ful thinking.
As this is written, the smoke has

-rot vet cleared away from the
"cantfve" mine battlefield. But this

is certain; the chief sufferers will

he Labor and National Defense;
Mie chief beneficiaries a "gentle-

man" by the name of Adolf Hitler,

his isolationist "friends" and' wire-

pullers, ' and labor-haters generally.

which to Judge labor disputes. By
all rules of sound labor policy,

recommendation for a "closed

shop" 1 should automatically follow

where a 'union- has succeeded In

organizing an overwhelming per-
centage of ' the workers in any
plant or industry.

The "captive" mines, owner and
operated by the steel industry, are

9£ per cent organized.

The Board acted as It did be-
cause of fear -that a "closed shop"
recommendation -iwould (have.- been
so strenuously resisted' by the steel

industry as to create a situation

Inimical to TtflHnnftl defense. Also,

it was feared by some that such
a recommendation would result In

an epidemic of "closed shop" de-
mand by'lahor in many other In-

dustries.
In effect, the Board told the

miners to be good sports and not
press their legitimate demands un-
til after the emergency—a dan-
gerous precedent .for labor to "ac-

cept.
What complicated the situation

greatly was the personal angle that
unconsciously entered into the
case. Lewis tried- to wield a big
stick and talk like a dictator, giv-
ing the Board 15 days in which to
make a recommendation—favor-
able to him. It was bully tactics

that injured the cause of labor.

But the situation was exactly
what John L. Lewis, who had been
sulking in his tent for months, had
been waiting for—a legitimate la-

bor issue on which to fight the Ad-
ministration. The thing was hand-
ed to him on a silver platter.

No decision inas as yet' been
reached as to the exact features

of "that urogram, but two proposals

are being given serious considera-

tion, towit: a profit-limitation of 6

per cent for corporations, in con-

formity with the recent proposal of

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau,
and a plan for enforced savings in

lieu of the proposal to Increase

the taxes of the "lower two-thirds

of -the population."
Liberals feel that enforced sav-

ings is far preferable to increased

taxes for persons of moderate in-

comes. They argue that enforced

savings, while absorbing purchas-

ing power the same as taxes, and
thus prevent inflation, also would
provide a "cushion" for the aver-

age family to help bridge the read-

justment period following the war
—a sort of insurance against post-

war economic distress.

Some people on Capitol Hill feel

that the Administration proposal

to increase taxes greatly is design-

ed to get auick action on the price-

control bill.: It Is significant that

the Administration- mentioned only

the need for absorbing purchasing
power to curb inflation as the rea-

son for more taxes. If there is one
thing congressmen hate to do,

it . is to vote for more taxes; the
folks back home don't like it.

Mounting living Costs

Latest figures by the Bureau of

Labor statistics covering food costs

from mid-August to mid-Septem-
ber are especially significant when
contrasted with costs for the same
period a year ago. Such' staple

foods, for example, as bacon "have

gone up 32.6 per cent; butter, 263
.per cent; canned pink, salmon 26.1

per cent; eggs, 25.7 per cent; beans

21.2 per cent; and flour, .183 per
cent.

The name of No. 2 Nazi, Herman
Goering, has not appeared in Nazi
dispktohes for months. Gcering

wasn't the kind that shuts him-
self out from all publicity.

DISPELLING THE FOG
\

Miners Entitled to "Closed Shop"
The- "captive" mines, owned1 and

s-hovH never have been permitted
to develop.- 7-.

The ' National Defense Mediation
Board should never, in the first in-

stance, have tried to "duck" the
"closed shop" issue in the "captive"

mines. It has' only Itself to blame
*br the orecarious position it- now
finds itself in. This Is to be re-

-retted. since the Board is pre-
.-«ori

J-f»*nntly pro-labor, and has
rend'-e-l some very fine decisions

'or r^i? workers.
T'!",vla with the Board is that

it. h" ^ot adooted a yardstick by

HAIL FOR THE GOLDEN GOPHERS
With all sports writers of the country competing I or alive, I shall be among you."

with each other to heap high praises on the 1941

Gdlden Gophers of Minnesota at this time we want

to add our voice to the tumult. The Gtrptier foot-

ball team has advertised our state in as favorable

a manner as can ever be done. The husky lads of

our North Star State are equal or superior to those

of any other territory, showing that our climate is

a phvsical advantage for those In good healths

We hail their undefeated and untied record of

17 straight! .'

JAPAN NOT EQUIPPED FOR WAR
War corespondents who know have reported

that Japan, in the event of a clash with a majo*

power such as the United States, would find that her

lack of expert metallurgists and machine tool tech-

nicians would prove well nigh disastrous. And they

are not apt to overcome this shortcoming in any

foreseeable future, since their talents just don't

seem to run in these directions.

Result is that Japan has not been able to pro-

duce either planes or tanks that could stand up in

combat with planes and tanks produced by some of

Not that they (haven't tried.

DISEASE LURKS .IN RABBITS

From the increasing number of human cases of

tularemia" (dabblt fever) occurring each year it is

apparent that many who hunt handle or consume

the flesh of wild rabbits are unaware of the danger

to man which may lurk In the small body of trite

animal. Such is the warning Issued by medical au-

thorities when rabbit hunting Jbecomes much of a

pastime.

Tularemia is rarely, if ever, canied from one

person to another. It is acquired from infected' wiM

animals in one of two ways: (1) Directly by hand-

ling the carcass of the animal or by eating the under-

cooked- flesh; (2) indirectly, by being bitten by a

wood tick or other insect which has previously fert

on a diseased animal. The rabbit is the pres*-*"**

danger causing 90 per cent of all cases or tularemia

Tularemia can be prevented by using a fev

personal precautions. (1) Sick
v
or dead animal-

which are found should not be handled wibhoii*

gloves. (2) While skirming or dressing wild cram°

rubber gloves should be worn. Any animals hi whi-n

whitish spots are found on both liver and suleen

should be burned or buried and the person's hands

Chicken and the Egg!

Rastns—Sambo, what am de use-

frl!e- f animals der Is?

Sarr-^o—Chickens, sah.

r°«*u5—Why chickens?
©jrj-.h^—"Cause yo' can eat 'em

befo' dey is born and after dey is

dead.

Drawing the Line

Call r- -Is the lady of the house

gave him a chance to pose as
gallant crusader for the cause of
labor, on a white charger and with
sword in hand, while in reality

John L. Lewis has never, in his en-
tire lifetime, crusaded for anything
or • anybody but John- L. Lewis
himself.

Tries to Make Deal With FDR
Lewis hates Franiclin Delano

Roosevelt, the man who made him
.when he was on his way out, as
everybody knows. But he hates
Sidney HTUman even more, if that
Is possible.

But, despite his violent hatreds,

Lewis is shrewdly calculating. He
knows that his isolationist position

is making a "lone wolf" of him

—

and Lewis, if anything, doesn't rel-

ish to play the role of a "lone
wolf"; "lone wolves" as a rule don't
acquire power.
There Is more than rumor, this

column learns, to the story that is

going 'the rounds in certain Wash-
ington circles that Lewis, during
the '"captive" mines dispute, let it

be known to the President that he
was prepared to make a deal with
him—a deal by which he would
desert his isolationist policy, and
support the AdTamistration's for-
eign policy, on condition that the
President get rid of Sidney Hill-

man. He told the President. dur-
ing his recent parley in the White
House with his friend, Myron. Tay-
lor, that if- the Administration
wanted to talk to American lobar,

he could not do it through the per-
son or Sidney Hlflman.
There is evidence that this talk

at the White House was followed
up by persons who posed as Lewis
emissaries who talked of a plan to

bring Roosevelt and Lewis -togeth-

er again—on the basis of "certain
concessions.**- They indicated that
T-ewis could be "induced" to change
his views on the foerign question
—£or a price! And they contacted
FDR.
But the President frowned on

tfie Idea of any deal with Lewis,
"o the s'cry goes. FDR . is of
7>ut*h extrE*?tion—and the Dutch
re very obstinate people when it

orr.rs "o r^nkinrr up with people,

.ho. they fc-rl, have crossed them

£By CHARLES MICHELSON

There is a qualntness and ingen-

uousness about Reich's spokesman's

announcement that America began

hostilities. Either Herr Hitler must
believe that there are no intelligent

people left in Germany, or that

what he says must be accepted as

truth, " regardless of either proba-

bility or the actual facta.

He tells of our destroyer, the

jGree, chasing the submarine for

- hours. That was the Greer's job.

It In all probability our warship had

h Maid (bitterly-

^he's nae leddy.
-Ay, she's

-the western powers.

They spent a lot of time and energ-j, for example,

to develop a good airplane motor, and they have I ghoula be thoroughly washed with soap and water

failed dismally. They have now ceased trying. ^^ disinfected at once.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

• New York City

THAT DAY ALONE
By Pierre van Paassen

Pierre van Paassen, author of the

famous book, "Days of Our Years,"

has constantly attempted to pierce

through the surface of contempor-

ary affairs to the essential meaning
of the human adventure. Whether

the eve and into the night, of char-
- • i»j~* >"*<-

in tng Gorcum
f his youth or under the Nazi New

Order, of people, famous, or un-
known, who have felt, if but for a
moment; the fulness of the human

. ir of minor events that
*-"-«"* Mie destinies of

nations, van Paassen is seeking to
distil from the panorama, that is

history Its meaning and purpose.

But the author's earnest attempt,

"That Day Alone" is the record of

his search and his reflections on
that search rather than a tale of

discovery. For van, Paassen has yet

*o make clear to himself the na-
ture of the forces by which, history

moves. At times he suggests that

s-jo
1

Irt. V
cause, proceeds to explain what

mav tave been considered historical

accidents by earlier accidents?

Thus Hitler's anti-Semitism derives

from the rejection of his master-

piece in bis penniless days by three

Jewish art judges.

Undoubtedly history Is a com-

posite of all these forces, but van

Paassen has not yet clarified their

interrelationship. And because he

has not fully understood how his-

tory has been made, (he is vague

and uncertain as to how it can be

shaped. Thus his .peroration, for

all its eloquence, falls, decidedly

Oat. He feels that a new world—
and a better one—is emerging from

the chaos in which we are engulf-

ed, but he has little to say about

what is to bring that world into be-

ing. Class? Conscience? Accident?

VanPaasen, as usual, writes well

and sensitively. If certain sec-

tions of tflie book show signs ol

hasty composition, others are mov-
I ing and poignant. Fed readers

will easily forget the sketches of

" fh"r"_'- *"»"«*ine Tax Program .

A small group of liberals In Con-
Tress Irst week be^gn holding se-
cret Tn"e |in-~s for -the purpose^of
mp.",-i'n t c"* " f-ix proTrsm.

opportunities to let go at the Nazi

pirate during the time she was

keeping cases on her. This was be-

for the "shoot first" order was
given, when America's patrol was
Instructed to watch for and report

the presence of raiders in waters

of our defense zone. The Greer

had been notified that a German
U-boat was in her vicinity. That
a British bomber or other British

craft had tried to get the submar-

ine lying in ambush to destroy a"

convoy, had nothing to do with- the

case, so far as we were concerned.

Be it remembered that at that

time our Navy's functions were, by

public announcement, limited to

watching and reporting. It was not

until three torpedoes had been
shot at the Greer that she turned

loose her depth bombs.
. Then, of course, after it' had de-

veloped, that the Reich had de-

clared that American warcraft

were fair game whenever and
wherever they could get a shot at

one of them, it was up to our msn
to get in the first shot if they could.

Coupled with the story of Amer-
ican aggression, was the Hitler-

bund's romance tiiat President

Roosevelt had invented the plot for

the division, of South and Latin

America under Nazi protectorates,

and had forged the maps that il-

lustrated how our neighbors to the

South were to be distributed—an-

other sample of the tidings furnish-

ed the German people.

The President Knows Many Things

I have non definitie information

as to the source from which these

documents were obtained1

, but we
all know that when our FHJ. was
running what the Reich thought
was its secret radio station, Edgar
Hoover's people learned a lot. It

Is certain, despite the broad dis-

closures that were made at the spy
trials—in which so many defend-
ants pleaded guilty— that every-

thing the G-men turned up was
revealed.

I daresay that our President has
.ulenty more of this sort of inform-
ation up his sleeve, gathered by
our various intelligence depart-

ments—or perhaps from some that

do not appear in the Federal di-

rectories. It is even possible that
he knew in advance of the Nazi-
inspired revolutions that blew up
prematurely in one after another
of the - South American states.

There is nothing new in the Ger-
man habit of pre-hostility stra-

tegy. It will be remembered that

among the episodes that preclplt--

ated our entrance into the first-

World War was the Zimmerman?
note—which turned up on Pr -si-

dent Woodrow Wilson's desk. That;

was the note in which the Fath-
erland airily offered to turn back.

to Mexico our whole Southwest if

Mexico would join her in war on.

the United' States.

Doubtless, der Fuehrer intended

his absurd picture of Franklin

.

Roosevelt forging maps and devis-

ing Nazi plots for home consump-
tion.

As to the destruction of his subs,

nobody on this side of the world

has any faith in anything thisjn-

ternational doublecrosser emits. It

may be different over there where

they had to believe that the Royal

Air Force's attacks . on peaceful,

civilian Berlin was a barbarian re-

prisal for the bombing of "military

objectives" in London. He did not

mention Westminster Abbey or St.

Paul's Cathedral as "strongholds"

that had been shattered. _
They Had Better Believe or Else!

So, In Germany, you have to be-

lieve that Holland and Belgium,

Denmark and Norway and Poland

assailed meek Germany, in a coun-

try where every radio receivin-r sec

is decorated with a government

warning that listening to a foreign

broadcast is punishable by impris-

onment or death, you had better

accept as gospel anything Hitler

puts forth—or else!

Today's newspapers carry a ca-

bled story nassed by the censor

in Berlin, of a restaurant custom-

er being sentenced to two and a

half years In the penitentiary for _
asking that the radio, 'which was
telling of German victories, be

shut off.

Some comment has been made on

the President's notice that when
and if German submarines are des-

troyed there would be announce-
ment of the events.

There have been reports, origin- —

atlng" from letters to their h-ms
folks from men of the patrol fleet,

that they had caught U-boats. One
referred to two subs destroyed by
his vessel. Why, the question is

asked, should not the Ameri-an
people be advised that all the loss-

es have not been on our side? _
It is deemed more -important that

the Germans should not have this

information than that our natural

curiosity, should be gratified. A
raiding submarine is orderer to a
particular traffic lane to intercept

convoys. If that U-boat were
knocked off, another would be s?nt

to lie in wait' in that ambush. Ul

—

timately, of course, the Reich, get-

ting no word from the raider, will

surmise that she is lost but before

that information is conclusive, one
or more convoyed fleets may have
pased the danger point in safety

from attack. Even a few days or

a week is of value in this situation.

That,; and the psychological ef-
~

feet of suspense and doubt—not an
inconsiderable factor in a war of

nerves—explains the riddle.

ihe basic factors in social changes I In the Steos of the Sun—of Host-

ya and Tago who, separated in

life, met in the moment of death:

of Rabbi Warner who preached to

his Nazi torturers the sermon h?

had prepared for his congregation,

of the Reverend Baxter who urged

love of his. enemies while tihe Nazis

were killing his family. There are.

too, many acute perceptions—of

the bourgeoisie's fear of victory as

the fundamental cause of France's

collapse, of the temporal ambitions

of the church as the basis of its

fascist sympathies.
But the volume lacks a basic un-

ity, for though van Paassen has

felt deeply, he has seen less clear-

ly. If there is much in bis pages

that win move the heart, there is

less that wQl tnfnT*m the mind.

are the class and social relation-

ships into which men enter and
the institutions under which they

live. Class interest, ihe asserts, led

the bourgeoisie to betray France,
At other times ihe sees the im-
pulse for social development in the

souls and hearts of mam "Con-
science plays a greater part ire life

than- most .people suspect or ad-
mit." ThUs America, owes the New
Deal to the "bad conscience of the
Christianised and humanized bour-
geoisie." Still again he seems to

imply that sheer accident may alter

the fate of nations and genera-
tions. What' else are we to mate
of the fact that Tan Paassen, after
insisting that every historical phe-
nomenon has Its ascertainable

'.'rilBt/^ivV.™'^ ; :
'"'H
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Big Livestock

Show Opening

To Be Nov. 29
Exhibition To Be Open For A Fail

Week's Showing; From Nov.

29 to Dec 6, Inclusive

Of first importance on the Fall

calendar of events to stockmen
and farmers the country over is the

first -week of December, which this

year will mark the 42nd annivers-

ary of the continent's largest an-
nual agricultural show, the Inter-

national Live Stock Exposition and
Horse Siiow.
The 1941 Exposition will be held

from November 29 to December 6

in Chicago's hug International Am-
phitheatre and will overflow a large

area of the adjoining Stock Yards,
where hundreds of carloads of

choice cattle, sheep, and swine will

be displayed.

Exhibits From 37 States

Officials of the Exposition an-
nounce that entries have thus far
been, received from (prospective ex-
hibttors in 37 states and four. Can-
adian provinces, the largest num-
ber of states thus far ever repre-

. sented*. Purebred herds and flocks
will be soon enroute to Chicago
Irom such distances as California,
Oregon and Washington on the
West to nearly all of the Atlantic
seaboard states on the East, and
from Canada to Texas.

All roast records 'have been broken
. in the number of entries of baby
beeves, lambs, and pigs -that will

be shown this year by 554 farm
boys and girls from 17 states in the

. junior classes of the Exposition.
They will exhibit 825 bead of steers,

; Iambs and -pigs of their own rais-
ing, an Increase by a wide margin
over any past year.

Additional Judge Named
Because of the unprecedented

. size of the fat cattle entry at the
coming show, it is announced that
two judges will officiate in place
of the one man judging system .fol-

lowed in the past.
Two prominent Canadian,- cattle

authorities will select tEhe prize
winners in these classes this year.
W. L. Carlyle, manager of Che Al-
berta ranch, owned by the former
Prince of Wales and present Duke
of Windsor, and J. Charles Yule,
also of- Alberta, will act in this
capacity.
The cattle entry for all divisions

of the show, including both the
purebred classes and steers, is at
an all time record," says B. H.
Kaide. secretary-manager of the
Exposition. Of the three principal
beef breeds, the Shorthorn, Here-
ford, and Aberdeen-Angus, which
yield a major "share of the coun-
try's finest meat cuts;—Shorthorns
will be shown by owners from 18
states

.
and two provinces of Can-

ada; Hereford's will come from 19
state sand Canada; and Aberdeen-
Angus from 22 states and Canada.
Sheep will be sent to the show from
24 states and Canada, swine from
12 states, and draft horses from 15
states and' two Canadian provinces.

All railroads serving Chicago
have announced specially reduced
fares from many .points along their
lines that will be in effect durinc
the week of the Exposition.
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N-W Farmers Union

Sets Dates for Meet

From a financial shoestring to an^
dcon-cmic empire doing an annual

'

ousiess in excess of $50,000,000.

ltnats the story of the cooperative
jnterprises of the Farmers Union

—

the Fanners Union Grain Terminal
association, the Farmers Union
Central Exchange and- the Farmers
Union Livestock Commission com-
oany—a. . story which will be un-
.olded at the annual convention of

;he three organizations in St. Paul
December 8 to 12 inclusive.

Through the magic of cooperative
juying and selling, 120,000 North-
vest farmer (have built this flnan-

ial giant from a visionary mutual
enefit project involving eight
mall country grain elevators,

anded together to reduce operat-
::ig costs, to a vast and complex
roup of inter-related cooperatives
ompriaing six huge terminal elev-

tors, 300 affiliated' country elevat-
rs, a host of bulk oil stations and
2ed warehouses, three livestock

larkcting centers, " a gigantic
/heolsale supply house, numerous
.arehouses and a fleet of trucks.
This financial empire stretches
rom the near slope of Montana
hrough the grain fields of the Da-
.otas and Minnesota Into the rich
^drylands of western Wisconsin,
Molded to its present magnitude
in less than a generation, the three
cooperatives of the Farmers Union
have more than doubled their bus-
iness volume in the last three
years, expanding from a total gross
business of $20,000,000 in 1038 to
more than $50,000,000 in 1941.
Through these facilities a great

many Northwest fanners sell their
principal farm products and" buy
whatever they need—from kitchen
brooms to .tractors, from toasters
to electric refrigerators. And the
beauty of it is they pocket the pro-
fits themselves.
Each farmer-member has an- in-

terest in the profits In proportion
to the amount of his investment
in the shares of his local "co-op",
plus his purchases of farm machln-
ry and supplies and the sale of
lis livestock and grain.
More than 1,500 delegates from

hese local "co-ops" will attend, the
nnual "stockholders meeting", or
onvention, of the Farmers Union
organizations in Hotel Lowry, be-
mning Monday, Dec. 8, to hear
nancial reports and lay plans for
uture expansion of their cooperat-
v*e domain.
General managers of the three
ooperatives are: M. W. Thatcher,
aimers Union Grain Terminal
ssociation, an outstanding agri-
ultural authority, of the nation;
'. A. Syftestad, Farmers Union
rentral Exchange, Inc., and Chas.
}. Egley, Farmers Union Livestock
Commission' Co.

To Protect Youth

"A Tuberculin Test for every
high school student."

This is the objective of the
Christmas Seal program to find

and prevent tuberculosis. In the
above picture is shown Dr. Kath-
leen Jordan of the staff of the
Minnesota Public Health Associa-

tion. Dr. Jordan has administered

the test to thousands of high school

pupils in Christmas Seal school"

surveys to search out early boys
and girls threatened by the disease.

Tuberculosis kills one out of
every four young women who die

from any cause, and one out of
every six young men. For this rea-
son tfle campaign concentrates on
youth.

G00DRIDGE
Red Cross Meeting

E. L. Peterson, chairman,
entertained members of the Bed
Cross and others who (have helped

witfh sewing, at her (home Tuesday
evening. She served a delicious

tray luncheon to those present, they
being Mds. V. C. McLeod, Mrs. Al-

bert Kassa, Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs.

C. L. Noer, Mrs. E. J. Geving, Mrs
O. O. BJorgan, Mrs. Obed Sabo,

Mrs. John Swanson, Bertine Gllge,

Luverne Powers and Myrtle Belli-

veau. A great deal of sewing, con-
sisting mostly of babies' layettes,

and also a few knitted' articles, were
turned in. There will be no regular

meeting until after the Christmas
holidays, but a Christmas party
will be held at Mrs. V. C. McLeod's
Tuesday eve, Dec. 16, for all the

ladies who helped with the sewing
and knitting. Gilts will be ex-
changed and lunch served, hobo
style. Each Ir.dy attending is to

bring a 25c gift and a paper bag
containing lunch for one.

Shower Held Tuesday

Mrs. Oscar Stenvick was honor
nxe&t at a parcel shower' at her
home Tuesday. Mrs. Stenvick re-
ceived a number of lovely gifts.

Lunch was served by the_hostesses,

Mrs. Bert Coan and- Mrs. Leon Paulson home.

dinner guests at tfhe ioyal Johnson
home in Middle River Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. O. BJorgah,-

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland at-

tended installation services for Rev.
R. M. FJelstad in Thief River
Falls Sunday^
Howard" Rlstau, Glen Olson and

Robert Wisefih returned Sunday to
Crookston, where they are staidenfej

at the A. C.
Rev. andi Mrs. E. O. Sabo and

Darlene of Mavie visited at the
Gust Rlstau home Sunday evening.
We are sorry to report .that Bill-

Kiesow, who was injured1 in a run-
away last .Friday, is still confiied
to a hospital in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Jane
and Thomas, were dinner guests
Thanksgiving Day at the home of
the former's sister' and brotlher-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson at
Kratka,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker and

family visited -with the former's
brbother, Christ Baker, in Bemidjl
Thanksgiving Day. They returned;
Friday morning.
Ole Peterson of ' Grygla was

caller here Wednesday enroute
home from> Minneapolis, where he
had spent several days attending to
business matters;
Mrs. Carl Olson and daughters

went to the Red Lake Agency Wed-
nesday evening, where they visit-

ed until Friday at the Clarence

gaard, Dale and Billy, visited' Wed- I

nesday evening at Payne's.
J

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lovely
pent ' Thanksgiving Day at the
home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed" HasseL

Saturday visitors at the. O. L.
Sabo home were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Paulson, Mrs. Kernel Paulson and
Wayne of Grygla, Helen Nygaard
and Joyce Johnson of Tenstrike.
Sunday visitors at H. Kiesow's

were Mr. and Mrs. George Cullen,
Mrs. Margaret Cullen, John and
Margaret Cullen.
Ruth Zinter left Sunday for St.

Paul, where she will visit her sis-

ter and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Amle Llndnulst
and Janet returned Monday. They
liaii.. visited relatives in St. James,
this state, FrecTnan, Sj D., and
Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noer enter-

tained the following guests for din-
ner Thanks i'/intr Day: Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Geving, Joyce, Mariys
and Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson and Marjorle, and Mr.
^n! Mrs. Albert Kassa and Ruth
Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillo and family

left Saturday for Coleraine, where
they will make their home.

OS*

Miss Mildred Thompson
her Thanksgiving vacation at i

home in Middle River.
Flora Trask accompanied

mund Urdahl to Chisholm 1

day, where she spent -her vacation.
Mr. Urdahl continued on to Do>
.lull, where he visited his eon.
Ludolph. They returned Saturday
evening.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Payne ami
Wallace were dinner guests Trans-
day at the Jay Payne home.
Mr. and Mrs. A.; Eamme

had as their dinner guests Thanks-
giving Day, Mr. and Mrs. Pahrxg
Tcanmerdahl of Thief River Falfe.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert; McEnelty at-

tended a chicken dinner at tbe>
Erie church Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stnible of

Jamestown, N. D., ;
were dinner-

guests at John East's. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adorph- Syversrml

and family have -moved into town
to make their home.;
Jay Payne, who has been a (pa-

tient in a hospital in Crookston*
returned' last week.

ing: officers who have served can
not be >put up for the nomination
the following- year. They are free
from duties for one year.

Family Gathering Held
The Bert Johnson home was the

scene of great festivity when the
Lendobeja families all joined in
the serving of . the Thanksgiving
feast. Partaking of the turkey din-
ner were the following Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Johnson, Gary, Daniel and
Robert, Julian 'Lendobeja, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted LendDbeja, Glenn, and
Grandma Brorby, Mr. and Mrs.
"Walter Lendobeja and' Julian of
Smiley.

KRATKA

GRYGLA GIRL HEADS NW
AG SCHOOL HONOR LIST

A total of 61 students from Red
River Valley counties received hon-
or roll and high scholarship stand-
ings at the Notrhwest School of
Agriculture at Crookston for the
£rst six weeks of the fall term
which ended- on November 8. R,
J. Halvorson, registrar of the
Northwest School lists twenty
students on the honor roll with
Helen Rasmussen,

. of Grygla, a
member of the advanced class as
-highest honor student with a rat-
ing of 2.86. Bernodine Nesland, a
freshman from Oklee, ranksd sec-
ond high with a rating of 2.85.
Amon-r students with honor roll
ratings are: Duane Walsberg and
Lewis Meyer, of Thief River 'palls,
Gunhild Nesland, Grygla; Marjorle
Ofstedahl, Plummer; Jaroslav Kru-
ta, Gatzke; Ervin Muzzy, Thief
River Falls; Marville Magnusson
"Warren

; Myrtle Smith, Grygla*
Audrey Hylland, Grygla; Helmer
S-vanson, Red Lake Falls; Einar
Scholin, Thief River Falls- Elmer
Rustan, Oklee.

Entertains Friday
Mrs. Alvin Burstad entertained

Friday in honor of her two nieces,
the Misses Ruby and Mildred
Breiland, who are home on vaca-
tio nfrom St. Cloud, where they at-
tend state teachers' college.
The afternoon was spent socially

over cards and Chinese checkers
with prizes given the winners.
A delicious lunch was served by

the hostess to the following guests:
Ruby and Mildred Breiland, honor
guests, Mrs. Simon Breiland, Don-
and and Oscar, Grace Hafdahl,
Jrs. Florian Szymanski. Doris
Marie and' Kenneth, Mrs. Ben
zymanski, June and Rose and Mrs.
ndrew Breiland, Evelyn and Hel-

Lae'ies Aid Meets
The annunl business meeting o*
•e Telem-trken Ladies Aid wa-
"Id in fh° ~}-u--rh bisement Fri
""v. The followiir* offi-srs wer*
z^ted: Mrs Alvin F-jr-stid, pres
'snt: Mr.-. Rudolrh Hanson, vice-
-esident: Mrs. knute Khutscn.
^rurer. and Mrs. Orlie Hafdahl
•^retary.

The foHo-riT-T remliMnn was dis
•ssed an 7 nv*de i pennanent rul-

O. Hafdahls Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hafdahl enter-

tained their children and grand-
children at dinner Thanksgiving
Day.
A bounteous feast was served to

the following: Mr. and Mrs. Orlie

Hafdahl and' Marilon, Arthur Haf-
dahl, Superintendent at Red Lake
school, Grace Hafdahl, student at
Moonhead state teachers' college,

Rose and Willard Hafdahl of Thief
River Falls.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Franzman of
Grygla accompanied by Norman
Johnson- of Seattle, Wash., called
at the Ole Hafdahl home Tuesday.
The Misses Selma, Olga and

Hilda Waale spent .their Thanksgiv-
ing vacation at. their parenttal
home. Selma and Olga teach, at
Clearbrook and Hilda at Alvarado.
The pupils of Kratka, Meadow

Lark and Sunnyside schools, ac-
companied by their -teachers, Miss
Frost, Miss Jorde and Miss Schwab,
respectively, attended the Shrine
circus in Thief River Falls last

Tuesday. They enjoyed it to the
fullest extent and are hoping it

will become a yearly event.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waale and

Harold were supper guests at the
Gunder Asbjornson home in May-
field Thanksgiving Day. Just ar-
rived at the Asbjornson home was
Ray Jacobson of Fairbanks, Alas-
ka, to join his wife, the former
Ragna Asbjornson, who has spent
the past summer at the Asbjornson
home.

Visiting with Grandma Lendobeja
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Johnson, Gary, Daniel and Robert,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lendobeja, and
Glenn and Mr. and M*-s. Adam
Lendobeja and Dl Arm of Smiley.
Thanksgiving Day guests at ths

Gerhart Hanson homj were Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Carlson and Mavis,
Mr. and Mrs. Iran Phe^-rud and
Verona, all of Erskine, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hanson and Gunder
Olson.

McMahon. Those present were
Mr. a"d Mrs. Verner McMahon,
Mrs. Charlotte McMahon and- Mrs.
Julia Crown and daughter, all of
Thief River Falls, and the Mes-
dames Jerry 'Race, Harvey McMa-
hon, Harry Sigurd, Elmer Vraa,
John Cban, Lawrence Stenvick, E.
K. Rime, Harold Stenvick, Peter
Lovly, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lar-
son, and the (hostesses, Mrs. Mc-
Mahon and Mrs. Coan.

Breaks Leg Friday

Friday afternoon while Clarence
Peters 'was unhitching a team of

horses, one of the norses became
frigEhtened-and started to run. away.
One of the tugs got caught in
Clarence's shoe and dragged him
face downward a short distance.

Besides scratches and bruises, he
suffered a broken leg.

Good WEI Party

Mrs. Ole Stromland was honor
guest at a Good Will parly Satur-
day afternoon at the Pete Carlson
home. Those from here who at-
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Neilius
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc-
Enelly, Mrs. Guy McEnelly and
Mrs. Henry Tollefson.

Wonder if women : refrain front
smoking because its so hard to taflc

with a pipe in yourimouta.

Patronize our advertisers

Orrin Rambeck left Sunday eve-
ning for Minneapolis, where he
will receive medical aid at the Uni-
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Vraa are
the proud parents of a baby boy,
born Nov. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kassa and
Steve motored to Crookston Sun-
day, where they visited with their
daughters and sisters, Margaret
and Agnes. Louise Kassa, wno has
been, receiving medical aid there,
returned with them.

Visitors at the Obed Sabo home
Monday were Irvin: Nygaard of Du-
lutfh, Hilma Nygaard and Sam
Larson of Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson

entertained: Mr. and Mrs. iRobert
'Rambeck and Orrin and". Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Josephson, "Dan and
Lyrm, at a turkey dinner Thanks-
giving1 Day.

Christ Urdahl of Thief River
Falls visited at the Alfred Ham-
merstein (home from Monday till

Thursday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Casper Iverson and

Evelyn were Thanksgiving dinner
guests at the Henry Iverson home.
Miss Olson of Uleu arrived* Tues-

day and' visited at the Irving Iver-
son and Orris Olson homes. Miss
Olson is a sister of Mrs. Irving Iv-
erson and Orris Olson. She return-
ed to her home Monday. _
Robert Rambeck motored ~ to

Warren Sunday. He was accom-
panied to Thief River Falls by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Josephson, who
visited friends tiiere.

Mr. and Mrs." John Kast were

Myrtle Belliveau left Wednesday
for Le Center, where she spent the
Thanksgiving holidays at her home
Don't forget the big carnival to

be -held at the Gymnasium Friday
evening, Nov. 28. . Bingo, Fish
Pond, Beauty Parlor, dart throwing,
lunch and dancing. There will also
be a door prize.

Paul MoCarm left Saturday eve-
ning for New York. On Friday, he
(will leave New York for the Island
of St.. Lucia in the West Indies,
the journey taking six days by
steamer. He will be employed in
the construction; of an air base on
the island- and expects to be gone
about six months!
Gene Swanson motored to Will-

mar Wednesday, returning Satur-
day_ exening, accompanied by Mrs.
Swanson and Edward, who had vis-
ited at the Edward Fetersoh heme
for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones visit-

ed with. Mr. and Mrs. John Swan-
son Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christianson

and Portis were dinner quests at
Roy Wiseth's Thanksgiving Day.
'Ray Stephenson was a caller in

town Thursday morning. H-> was
accompanied back to Bemidji by
his mother, Mrs. Gena Stephenson,
and Orrin and Donald, who spent
the day there, Ray bringing them
back Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo, Dennis

and Phyllis, were dinner guests
Thanksgiving Day at . the Kernel
and Roy Paulson home at Gry?la.
Word has been received that Joe

Christiansen left Climax -last week
for Columbus, Ohio, where 'he lias

secured a (positiori. Mrs. Christ-
iansen and Marilyn will visit in
Climax indefinitely at the John
Tofsly home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Syends-

TVORK ON BLACK HILLS
MEMORIAL IS COMPLETED

Fourteen years after the first
granite was blasted from Mount
Rushmore's face, in the Black "mils
in South Dakota, Lincoln Borglum,
supervisor, last week formally an-
nounced completion of final work
on the memorial's great sculptured
heads.
The last of $836,000 the federal

government appropriated for carv-
ing the huge images of Washing-
ton, Jefferson, Lincoln and Theo-
dore Roosevelt from the mountain
has been expended, and the last
workman of the crews that began
work in 1927 has been- laid off.

All but the fimshing touches of
the memorial were the work of the
late sculptor Gutzon Borglum. To
Lincoln Borglum, who had been his
father's chief assistant, went the
final polishing when the master
sculptor died last March.
Thousands of tourists every year

have watched progress at the mem-
orial on the presidents' heads, carv-
ed in dimensions of men 465 ^eet
in heieht. The heads, eeolo^ists
have estimate-!, will wear away
less than a sixteenth of an inch
each hundred years.

IPependabUDnlulance
FOR CAREFUL DRIVERS
Did You Ever Look At Automobile
Insurance From This Standpoint?

Became of onr friendly association with thousands of our policyholders
In a wide variety of occupations and professions, we nave learned the
various reasons which prompted them to insure their cars with us • • •

A Thoughtful HOUSEWIFE-one of our 240,000 policyholders—expresses it this way. "Just as food
protection Is very necessary InguardJng my family against bacteria, a dependable automobile pro-
tectlon like FARMERS ••CONTINUING" Standard Form Policy is essenHalTor the security of ourhome, savings and income." .

FAEMEES AUTOMOBILE
b»-INSUBANCE

CITIZENS INSURANCE

AGENCY
Basement Citizen's Btc Bids?.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
MRS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, M'titi

.

EMDL DYRUD
Newfolden, Mtnn,

ED TTTT.T.

' 316 LaBree Ave., N.
Ttbief River Falls

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

T. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, M'^Tt .

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

ATTENTION FARMERS

!

We are holding a meeting to discuss pres-

ent day feeding problems to be held at the Sons

of Norway Hall in Thief River Falls oii

Tuesday, Dec. 2nd
at 1:30 P.M.

We will have two very fine speakers for yon

MR. E. B. PRATT of St. Louis, Mol, Dairy
Specialist, who has had more than 20 years of

practical dairing experience. He will discuss

present day Dairy Problems.

MR. FRED MERRILL of Minneapolis, Poultry

Specialist, who has had a lifetime of general

livestock and poultry experience will: discuss

the present opportunity for the poultry man.

/WE WANT YOU TO COME AND BRING
YOUR NEIGHBOR

LUNCH DOOR PRIZES

Rob't Petersen

PETERSEN GRAIN & SEED CO.

MONEY ISN'T EVERYTHING ...

but it means a lot at Christmas
The traditions of the Christmas season—gifts, trees, decora-

tions and entertainment—are enjoyable by expensive. Plan now
to meet your 1942 Christmas expenses with a Christmas Club

account at this bank. To get started, bring in your first deposit.

A LITTLE
SAVED EACH
. WEEK CAN
MEAN A LOT

NEXT
CHRISTMAS

JOIN OUR 1942 CHRISTMAS CLUB
Save weekly Have In 50 Weeks

$ .25 '. . . .$ 1£.50
.50 25.00

1.00 50.00
2.00 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

UNION STATE BANK
Member -Federal 'Deposit Insurance Corporation

'A

/U—s-^
... \
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Weddings |

Inga Loken, and George
Aanstad Wed Thursday

Edna Gilchrist And
Elvester Stromberg
Exchange Vows Sunday

With palms forming a back-

ground and baskets or chrysanthe-

mums on either side of the altar,

Miss Edna Gilchrist, niece of Mr.

said Mrs. J. S. steen.of tihis city,

became united in marriage to El-

vester Stromberg of Park River,

N. D., son of Carl Stromberg of

Kosewood, at an eight o'clock can-

dlelight ceremony performed Sun-
day by Rev. S. S. Olafsson.

The bride was attended by Myr-
tle Stromberg, sister of the groom,

as maid of honor, and brides-

maids were Vivian Stromberg,

cousin of the groom, and Eleanore

Steen, cousin of the bride. Phyllis

Steen was flower girl. The groom
was attended by his brother, Clar-

ence Stromberg, as best man, and
ushers were Clifford Stromberg,

another brother of the groom, and
Kay Johnson.
A half hour of nuptial music was

(played by Mrs. Harold Harrison be-

fore the ceremony, and Marian
Swanson sang "Because." Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison played the "Bridal

Chorus" from Lonengren for the

professional march and Mendel-

sohn's wedding march as the reces-

sional. During the ceremony Miss

Swanson sang "O Promise Me."
Mrs. Harrison wore a yellow floor

length gown and had a corsage of

pink roses and white pom-poms.

Candelabra were placed on either

side of the altar and the altar rail

twas adorned with fern and huckel-

berry.
The bride chose for her wedding

a floor length gown of champagne
slipper satin with sweetheart. neck-

line, ven- full sleeves, and basque

-waist with full skirt. A net skirt

of the same color was placed over

the satin and formed into a long

*§&lI»iJ2='i

**»

train.: :-.'Th9rejmew snWpteateby I Ostrom-Abbott Nuptials
theslewee-' anp/v-.waist. Her veil AWi^lkmrriitmI SiihHnv
was- illuaton'-andiof .the^same .shade

|
AF£ ^JS?""^11

.

ounaaJ
as fcer*«oSjitvandighe -wore .a" tiara

of orangwfelcwsoms,.. : She wore a
fouT-strendVfi^ng'rof... pearls, and
carried !& ixiuquet .of Johanna Hill

roses, H»Tardia ^and;.,:. wttiite chry-
santhemums, the flowers being tied

with champagne colored ribbon.

The njald-./ofc;honor wore a. rose

taffeta f^cOTdengtai.gown wtih aqua
bows. ab^£-:thewQeck>: the skirt be-
ing «)ve^:witihJmarquisette. The
bridesmaids -..wore. .. aqua -taffeta

gowns, their skirts also being cov-

ered vrith.smarquisette, and Uttle

rose bowavabout: the neck. The at-

tendants*!
1

gowns, were all fashioned
as the bride's and they each wore
a locket; ,&. gift from the bride.

They alsq.wofe roses in their hair.

The mafd'nf honor carried a bou-
quet of .'yellow souvenir roses and
scotch heather.' while the. brides-

maids carried -bouquets . of. Talis-

man ros£s and sweet peas; The
flower girl was attired in-an aqua
taffeta gown ' with net over the

skirt with rose bows and streamers.

She carried a colonial bouquet.

Preceding, the wedding, "a five

o'clock dinner was given, at the

Steen home to which twenty guests

were present. Yellow and white
pompoms and crystal candle sticks

with white candles fonned th?

table decorations.. Those" serving

were Mrs. A. J. Berg, Mrs.-. C. A,

Matheson and Dorothyv-Sculthorp.

Those present were the bridal par-
j

gown, which
ty, the Steen family and Mr. and t™*** *« *«»

Mrs. H. F. Harrison.
Following the wedding, a .recep-

tion was held in the church par-

lors, Lucille and Helen Holmgren,
Marlon Swanson, andDarlene Ed-
wards serving the bfidal _ table.

White gum drops with' white pipe

cleaners and ribbon from which a

silver bell was suspended served as

place cards. The table was' center-

ed with a three-tiered wedding cake
topped with a pink basket filled

with orange blossoms.'^Approxim-
ately eight guests attendeS.^
Miss Gilchrist is a gtacuate .of

the Lincoln high school with the

class of 1936 and has been, employed
at the local Woolworths store for

the past five years. The groom is

manager of the Harte. .store at

Park River, N. D. V'"'.

The young couple went to Faifo
for a wedding trip after .which they

will be at home at Park River.

Out-of-town guests . were Mrs.

Steve Bailey and Betty Jean of

Hammond Port, N. Y., Mrs. W. J.

Smith of Baraboo. Wis.; and Mrs.

James Sculthorp and Dorothy of

Fordville, N. D.

INSTALL NEW 40 AND 8

OFFICERS AT BANQUET

The one gift she wants more

than anyother. The one gift

she'll cherish forever.

7 DIAMONDS
14-K Yel. . gold
band with 1
matched dia-
monds. Truly a
beautiful ring.

$45.00

ow Gold

14-K SOLITAIRE
r h e square
mounting and
brilliant d ia-
iond make for

ring of 'real

beauty. •

$25.00

Beautiful Birthstone

JUST ARRIVED

NEW SILVER

$14.75

17.75
Service for 6 Tudor Plate

WATCHES

Miss-:Arditfc. Ostrom;. .of .Warren,

daughte'r :of Mr! ih^Mrs. Heli&ar

Ostrom of this"'cuy,
!>T

"and_ Geor&i

Abbott of this city, son of Howard
Abbott of Mentor, were married at

the First Lutherans'cburcti1 Sunday
afternoon at 4:30. .Bey^' Alter' Bloom
of Grand Forks' "performed the

ceremony while Rev. : Charles Er-

ickson presided.

Miss Ostrom was attended by
Mrs. Melvin Peterson as matron of
honor and Mrs. Wallace Carlson as
bridesmaid. Mr. Abbott was at-
tended by his brother, Arthur Ab-
bott, as best man and Vernon Os-
trom, brother of the bride, as ush-
er.

Nuptial music was furnished by
Agnes Longren, who played •Lonh-
gren's and Mendelssohn's Wedding
Marches. Miss . Marchita Carlson
sang "O Promise Me" before the

ceremony and "The Lord's Prayer"
immediately after the bridal party

reached the altar. The church was
decorated with bouquets of flowers

and potted plants.' A candelabra
with seven candles in each was
placed on each side of the altar.

The bride was attired in a white
Velva-ray floor length gown with
short train and fingertip veil. The

buttoned' down the
back to the waist, was fashioned
with a fitted waist, full bodice, long
sleeves, sweetheart neckline and
full skirt. She carried her mother's
confirmation Bible which had
white streamers caught with white
sweet .peas and she wore a double
strand" of pearls, a gift from the

groom.
Mrs. Peterson wore a velva-ray

dubonnet floor length gown with
short sleeves and fashioned, as the
bride's.. Mrs. Carlson wore an aqua
net gown with lace insertions and
short sleeves. Mrs. Peterson and
Mrs. Carlson each wore a gold lock-

et and carried a bouquet of pom-
Doms, daisies and yellow rosebuds.

Marchita Carlson, wore a pink met
gown with lace insertions while

Agnes Longren wore a blue velvet

gown. The bride's mother had a
corsa=re of yellow roses.

Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held at the church par-
lors to which twenty-three guests

were present. White and silver

streamers formed the decorations

and a three-tiered white cake cen-

tered the table, it being topped by
a bell and lilies of the valley.

RUTII PETERSON WEDS
PARK RAPIDS MAN
Miss Ruth Peterson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peterson of

Middle iRiver, became the bride of

Al Monico of Park Rapids, son of

Victor Monico of Nashwauk, at the

Scandinavian Free church parson-
age with Rev. J. O. Jacohson offi-

ciating at 9:30 Thursday morning.

The couple were attended by Gladys
Carriere and Leonard, Petersen, the

bride's brother.
*"'*

The bride chose for^he* wedding
a street length dress of navy blue

with brown accessories. She wore
a corsage of Talisman roses and
white gardenias. Her bridesmaid

wore a soldier blue street length

dress with brown accessories. Her
corsage was of red carnations and
white gardenias.
A dinner was served at the

bride's home following the wedding,

the immediate, family attending.

Pink and white streamers were

about the room and a wedding cake
decorated in pink and jwhite cen-

tered the table.

The newlyweds left for Nash-
wauk where they will .visit the

Victor Monico family for ;a short

time before leaving for Park Rap-
ids to make their home where the

groom is employed as ^industrial

arts instructor in the -school.

Miss- Inga Loken, daughter, of

Mrs. T.Wfen Loken of this city, be-

came unitect to marriage to George

Aanstad", sou of-, Mrs. Rose Aanstad

of Aholtai
-.atiaisirigae..ring. service

performed- #fr three-o'clock Thanks-

giving Day^ at fh.e Trinity Lutheran

church -wttbjjaev,-. R..-M.- Fjel^ad

performing the-ceremanoriivi^afr.:'.

.

f
Th1

fc 'yoittig couple 'were<atte«ded-

by^AXdls^Brenney maid 6flj hcoor,

Gvyewao^pn Smith, arid ppnntf-^Mor-^

ley;''briidesmaids', all ' of Orookston,

Leo" Aanstad of Anoka,' 1 a brother

of the grdom, as bestmail and ush-

ers" were Kermlt Halvorson and Er-

hotte Hitler of Crookstbh-and Mar-
vin -Benson of Minneapolis.- '--

The church was decorated with

two baskets of mums and two large

candelabra with seven; white can-

dles in each, one of them being on
either side or the altar. Several

plants of chrysanthemums were
placed- near the altar and the first

three pews were decorated with

large white ribbon with small

sprays of chrysanthemums.
A half an hour of (nuptial music

played by Mrs. Gaston Ward pre-

ceded the ceremony. Mrs. Ward
also played Lohengren's procession-

al and Mendelssohn's recessional

wedding marches. Mrs. Glyndon
Ahre sang "O Perfect Love."

Miss Loken, who . was given in

marriage by her mother, was attir-

ed in a white silk jersey gown of

basque style with full skirt and
long train, and beaded embroidery
around' the sweetheart neckline.

She had a fingertip veil and wore
pearls belonging to her mother.
She carried a bouquet of white ros-

es. Her maid of honor was attired

in a mint green gown while the
other bridesmaids wore gowns of
gold color. Their gowns were fash-
ioned like the bride's and: they each
wore a strand of pearls, a gift from
the bride. They wore matching
turbans and each carried a bouquet
of talisman roses and gold pom-
poms. The bride's mother .wore a
deft blue jersey dress." •

Preceding the wedding, a noon
luncheon was given at the Rex
Cafe for the bridal party. A re-
ception was held in the church
parlors following the wedding to

which approximately fifty guests
attended. The color scheme was
carried' out In green and white with
the central attraction being a two-
tiered wedding cake decorated in
green and white and topped "with- a
miniature bride and groom berieath
an arch. A silver coffee service
was placed at. either end of the
table, Mrs. W. K. Hoefer and Mrs.
H. H. Kelly pouring. Two crystal
candle holders with three white
candles in each completed the table
decorations. Several gifts were re-
ceived by the. newlyweds.
The bride and groom are gradu

;
New officers were installed and.a

class of fiye members "was takeririrt-

to the 'thief. .Rive^Falls volture'-W
the Forty and" Eight; honor society^

of. the American Legion, at the
third annual wjld.jeame dinner on
Saturday . nighty:$fc the . Palm Gar-
den banquet room.'

'

. Grand Chefs_de_'Gare' Harry
Wilson.,ot. Minnesota arte* Frank
Cheatham, Granfl; Forks, 'of North
I^ota,"ofiiciated:at'"the initiation

of the candidates, and E.' L. Kuch-
enbecker, ground coirespondant of
Minnesota and avocat natlonale

passe," gave 1he" : candidates the
obligation.. . The new officers ^were

Installed by W. B. Allen, Grand
Forks, grand chef de gare passe of

North X>akota.

Chef de Gare Joe Maruska was
succeeded by Alex Cloutler, and
other new officers are Dr. A. R.
Hulbert, cdrrespondant; Carl Gul-
rud, commissaire Intendanfc; Carl
Kretzschmar, chef de train; Sam
Hoden of Karlstad, sous chef; Dr.
L. V. Johnson, garde de la porte;

Maruska, conducteur, and Gilbert
Relersgard, commls' voyageur.
Candidates taken into the vol-

ture were Harry Farmer, Al Berge,

H. W. Hitterdal, H. W. Monson and
Win. Dahlquist.
Wild game served at the dinner

Included bear meat, venison, par-
tridge and wild duck.

W.C.F. INSTALL NEW
MEMBERS MONDAY EVENING

! The Women's~;Caahollp Order, or.

Foresters'; members ^gathered at "the

bdd^Felldws Hall Monday evening

at an 'Wtallatioh>: meeting, Miss
jchrjstine -<31efer. acting as Chief

3?£nger ih-'the absence,; blithe Chief,

Kanger.. A clas of ten "candidates

,was initiated witti Rev. A. I. Merth"

giving the obligation. A program
and. games wag. followed by a
luncheon' served . by Mrs. ,Ote En-
gelstad, Mrs. Earl "Olstad, ' and' Mrsf
Fred/Prptz. . About forty members
were' "(present. _—
.,The candidates ., Installe.d were
Mrs. E. B. Kenefick, Mrs'. Gust
Vad, "Mary ZJmmer, Mrs. Violet

Kraemer, , Ruth* Fossum, Margaret
Werstleln, Doreen Dorn, Monica
Jude, Mrsi Peter Breznay and Cleo

Mae Englestad.

MRS. C. E. CARLSON
ENTERTAINS THURSDAY

Mrs. C. "E. Carlson was'hostess ac
har^home Thenksgiving* Djiy at a
1 :3lf dinner. The aflerj*5ori was,
spent with 'the meBf"-

,-p'^il% cards,
and the women.sewlngf

-

r .
h
_r

. .

i .Thbse.present
T

wer^ Mr.'and Mrs.
'John" L9^'n,r̂ rotByl*"an_d "Donald,
;Mr." and" Mrs. DoMal^d^.K^b'ir^^and
Mr. and Mrs.:Q..E. jCaflsbh of^fcnis
.city and Mr.aindMrs. Palmer. Aase-
by "and Janice^ of Osbouarhe^'Qhlo,.
and. Mr. and Mrs. Oarl'suraao anil'
Vincent of St'. Hilalre. .., -

'
'

'"'i
:'

-'

'

^^k

SURPRISE BRIDAL SHOWER
FETES ARDITH OSTROM
Members of the Ladles Aid of the

First Lutheran church gathered at
the C. E. Hellquist home Friday at
a surprise bridal shower honoring
Ardith Ostrom, the hostesses bemg
Mrs. Hellquist and Mrs. Herman
Moline. The afternoon was passed
writing recipes and socially and
was followed by a 4:30 luncheon.
Flowers formed the centerpiece for

the table.

The invited guests were the hon-
or guest and Mesdames John Lun-
gren and Agnes, Melvin Peterson,
Helmer OstromSEki Forstferg, C. W.
Mattson, James Johnson, Charles
Lleberman and Lenore, Ole Erick-
son, Peter Vik, L. V. Johnson, C. A.
Bloomquist, C. E. Hellquist, Her-
man Moline, Victor Norquist, . Hel-
mer Kellberg, Simonson, Reynold
Johnson. L. W. -Rulien, Oscar Nel-
son, C. A. Booren, Paul Lundgren,
Charles ' Fitennan, Henry Hanson
and Hilda Erickson.

Ll

MRS. J. S. STEEN.
ENTERTAINS FRTDAY

Mrs. J. S. Steen was hostess at a
5:30 dinner Friday evening; Cor-
sages made of candy and tied with

orchid ribbon served as1 place cards.

The time was spent socially and
Edna Gilchrist presented each

guest with a -gift, the group pres-

ent being her attendants for her
wedding Sunday.
Those attending were Lucille and

Helen Holmsren, Eleanor and Phyl-

lis Steen, Marion Swanson, Darlene
Edwards, Betty Jean Baily, Edna
Gilchrist and Mrs. Steen.

The bride is a graduate of the ^_ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ feiDAiii_

Lincoln high school with the class .ates from the"Lincoln high, school
of 1933 and also attended DeGuiles witn tne classes of 1934 and 1929,
Beauty '" J *" *'r*""<>Q""1,e

- -Academy at Minneapolis.

She is now employed as bookkeep-
er at Northwest Chevrolet Co. at

Warren. The groom attended Dun-
woody Institute at Minneapolis and
is now operator at the Great
Northern Depot.

USE OUR EASY

BUDGET PLAN

Wangenstein's

STAG PARTY FETES
GEORGE ABBOTT FRIDAY

George Abbott was guest of hon-
or at a surprise stag party Friday
evening in the pine cave of the

Palm Garden Cafe. Trier, evening

was. spent in playing cattls. '

Those who attended-:.r were the

honor guest and Art Abbott, Peter
Westergard, Art Johnson, Christ

Rlnkel, Roy Brown, Mike Dough-
erty, Ernest . Richards, Joe Solney,

Melvin Peterson, Helmer Ostrom,
Clifford Bjorkman, Alvin Holz-
knecht, Helmer Carlson; Ole Ness,

Carl Hanson and Frank Govednik.

FOOD SALE WILL BE
HELD NEXT SATURDAY

. food sale will be held at the
Zion church parlors Saturday after-
noon, Nov. 29, beginning at two
o'clock under the sponsorship of
the Zion church choir. Home bak-
ed foods will be sold and a lunch
will be served^during the afternoon.
Everyone is invited to come to this

sale.

ANDREW KISCH FETED
AT BTRTHDAY DDJNER
Mrs. Mary Kisch was hostess at

her home Sunday at a 1:30 birthday
dinner 'honoring Andrew Kisch of

Stelner, the occasion bein? his

birthday. A white birthday cake
decorated with .pink roses centered
the table. The afternoon was
spent socially.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Mrs. Kisch and
family and Mr. and1 Mrs. Nat Muz-
zy and family of Steiner, Mrs. Bet-
ty Rude and Dolores and the host-

ess, Mrs. Mary Kisch.

GLORIA AND LORRAINE QUIST
ENTERTAIN THE S.O.S. CLUB
Members of the S.O.S. club were

entertained at the Irving Qulst

home Monday, the hostesses being
Gloria"and Lorraine Qulst. Sewing
was the diversion for the evening
and was followed by an eleven

o'clock luncheon.
Those attending were Mrs. Owen

Scramstad, Martha and Vivian
HaveL Leona Brattland, Mae Wil-
son and Gloria and Lorraine Quist.

MRS. GEORGE EGE IS
HOSTESS FRIDAY EVENING

A group of friends gathered at

the George Ege home for a six

o'clock dinner Friday evening, Mrs.
Ege being the hostess. The time
was spent socially. Those who at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Aaseby and Janice of Osboume,
O., Miss Helen Field of Moorhead,
Mr. and Mrs. John Monson and Ha,
Lyle Bryant, all . of Lunds Valley,

N. D., and Mr. and Mrs. George
Ege.

SENA BERGUM MARRTES
MARTIN SWENSON SUNDAY
Miss Sena Bergum of Rosewood

became Hhe bride of Martin Swen-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gulllk

Swenson of Holt Sunday at the

•Rev. Myhrer home, Rev. Myhrer
performing the ceremony. They

respectively. r^Miss Loken. attended
the University of North Dakota for
two and' orie-4l£tlf years at which
time She transferred to the Univer-
sity of Minnesota where she grad-
uated in 1940/' She has been em-
ployed as medical technician.' at the
Crookston Clinic. The groom grad-
uated from the University of North
Dakota with the class of 1936 and
was employed as salesman with the
Wilson- Meat Packing company un-
til his call for army duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Aanstad left for a

wedding trip-to Duluth, Minneap-
olis, and Chicago, m., and points
south of that city. The bride
chose for her travel costume a
brown wool -dress with, brown ac-

JOHN LUND FETED AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A number of friends gathered at

the John- Lund home Saturday eve-
ning, the occasion being Mr;' Lund's
birthday. The evening : was 'spent
in playing bingo and an eleven
o'clock luncheon was served.'*- Mr.
Lund was presented with* a' gift

from the group.
'

;

. Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs: John Lund, Mrs. O. F. Hall-
din and lone, Mr. and -Mrs/ H.
Bergstrom, Mrs. Helmer Halland,
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mr; and-Mrs.
Lewis VeVea, Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
Robarge, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sev-
erson and Mr. and- Mrs. Arno
Steihhauer of this city and Mr.
and Mrs. Ejnar Jensen of Good-

MRS. A. V. BRODIN
FETED AT PARTY

About twenty-five guests gather-

ed at the A. V. Brodin home Wed-
nesday afternoon at a surprise

birthday .party and also honoring
her on her twenty-first wedding an-
niversary. Tlus was held in the

form of a handkerchief shower.

Rev. H. V. Johnson of Minneapolis

spoke to the group and the remain-

der of the afternoon was spent so-

cially. A luncheon featuring a
birthday cake decorated in pink

was served at 4:30.

GIRL SCdUT TROOP
ENTERTAINS MOTHERS
The Girl Scout members of

Troop No. 8 with Mrs. Conrad Ges-
ton as leader, entertained their

mothers at a tea at the Women's
club rooms Monday afternoon. A
program was presented and lunch
served at 4:15. Mrs. Christ En?el-
stad poured, assisted by Mrs. C"
Thompson. Approximately thirty-

six mothers, scouts and a few
friends attended.

MRS. E. A. EMANUEL
HAS DINER PARTY
Mrs. E. A. Emanuel was hostess

to a group at the Emanuel home
Thanksgiving Day at a two o'clock

dinner party. The afternoon was
spent socially. Those attending

were Mr. and Mrs. John Rolland,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Emanuel and
Mr .and Mrs. E. A. EmanueL

Escape Comes First

Certain African tribes .
require

that a man. to be ehgible to marry
must be able to run, jump, swim,
and fight. These items evidently

are listed in the order of their im-
portance.

Mr. and Mrs. - Royu'JMpWjll lams,.

St. Hilalre, :Nov. 19^a girl. ..;-,- -,; _

Mr.; and Mrs. ..Plana
1 ^Simmons,

Karlstad,. Nov. 20, a girl. - .. ., j.

Mr. and Mrs. .Clarence .Marcott,

JAed Lake Falls, Nov. .20, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schenkey,

Middle. River, Nov, 20, a elrL"

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Scholln, city,

Nov. 21, a boy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kriel,

Goodridge, Nov. 21, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver Aaseby, Jr.,

city, Nov. 21,! a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Davidson,

Holt, Nov. 22, a girl.

Mr, and Mrs. Archie Hensrud,
city, Nox. 24, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Odegaard,
city, Nov. 25, a girl.

DR. E. S. AMESBURV
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

Individually Styled Glasse*

Orthoptic Training
210 Citizens Bank Blag

Phone 671 Thief River Falls

Regular Office Hours
EVERY WEEK DAY

10:00 A. M-—5:00 P. M

j Announcing
|

J
Beauty Dell

|

| Permanents |

1 for Christmas
|

B Phone 82 for Appointment
||

g or call at 205 LaBree Ave., in g
|| connection with Sam Plough S

jj
Barber Shop. g

H We were formerly located S
B at 306 Horace Ave., next to fl

H Phillips' 66 Oil Station. H

j)
BERNICE ANDERSON, Mgr.

jj

m Haircutting, Styling and
{j

H Shaping for Permanents g
m and natural Wavy Hair jj

jj
By Sam Plough. g

DINNER PARTY IS

HELD THURSDAY
Mrs. Fred Lorentson was hostess

at a one o'clock .Thanksgiving din-
ner party Thursday at the Lorent-
son home. The afternoon was
spent socially. - r

Those who attended 'were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Kruse a^d family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Swanson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie
Anderson and family and Felix
Anderson and Gladys all from west
and south of this city and' Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hallstrom and family
and the Lorentson family.

MRS. CARL CARLSON
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY
Mrs. Carl Carlson was hostess at

a party Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
W. J. Smith of Baraboo, Wis., and
Mrs. Steve Bailey of Hammond
Port, N. Y. The evening was spent'

in sewing and was followed by. an
eleven o'clock tray luncheon.
Those who attended were the

honor guests and Mrs. J. S. Steen,
Mrs. Ed Hill. Mrs. C. E. Hellquist,

Mrs. Wm. Berg, Mrs. Wm. Sheedy,
Mrs Alfred Johnson, Mrs. Martin
Stenberg, Mrs. Charles Lieberman
and Mrs. Carlson.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
AT E. A. EMANUEL HOME
The members of the bridge club

gathered at the E. A. Emanuel
home Tuesday evening. Bridge

was played, the prizes going to

Mrs.' Melvin Carlson and Mrs. Bert
Emanuel, respectively. Lunch was
served at 11:30.

*

Those attending were Mesdames
A. E. Baird, Carl Melby, L. Lund,
Olive Stoughten, Jack Robinson,

Melvin Carlson, Bert Emanuel and
E.- A. EmanueL

Free Gift Offer
$2 5 worth of Famous
Columbia Redords with

Choose Your

LAND O' LAKES GROUP
HAVE PARTY SATURDAY
The Land O' Lakes Employees

club sponsored a Thanksgiving
party Saturday evening at the Ma-
sonic hall . to which approximately
150 persons attended. Various
prizes were given and dancing fur-

nished the- evening's entertain-
ment.

TOWNSEND DISTRICT MEET
WILL BE HELD DEC. 14

A meeting of the Ninth District
Townsend club will be held at the
City Auditorium Monday,' Dec. 14.

Further armouncements will be
made at a later" date. -; .

'. ..'^

were attended by Mrs. Emelia Ness,

sister of the bride, and Hans Ness.

MRS. TOM WAALE IS
HOSTESS THURSDAY
Mrs. Tom Waale was hostess at

her home Thanksgiving Day at a
one o'clock dinner, the ThanksgiVT
Ing theme being carried .out. The
afternoon was spent socially.

Those who attended were. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnt Wedul and family
and Doris Johnson of Hazel, Hans.
Waale and Dale Stedman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Waale and family.

People' as " individuals are pretty
nice: but as mobs they're

L
some?

thing torun tra^wrtfioot; at '.-:

Gifts/"'Men
v at the

Store forMen
Our stock of Practical Gifts is complete.

Make your selection now!

kfeberrn an's
Good Clothes for Men and.'Boys

Plays Any Record
on a Beam of Light!
A sensational value at a popular price! No
needles to change . . . records last 10 times

longer! New Philco, Automatic Record
Changer. Exclusive Stroboscope Pitch and
Tempo Control. Electric Push-Burton Tun-
ing. Walnut Tilt-Front
Cabinet. Hurry ... our *.4 O Q95
quantity is limited! lUwV :'

with Your Old Rafiio

HURRY—
Quantity
Limited I

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS AND TRAD-IN ALLOWANCE

The Larson Company

_L
a ifTWHIr**
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g>ca/ Happenings
Wtanlfred^Wengeler " returned., to

Crwatonna Sunday after spending,
a few.days'' visiting at .the' John.
"WTengeler^home. *!'

.

Sunday
r
^uests at the Carl Carl-

son^taome ;were'Mr. and Mrs. Clai-'
ence 'Schrbeder, Milton and/ Ka&
of Grand Porks.

Rev. and" Mrs. s. S." Olafspoa re-
turned Saturday after ' spending
Thanksgiving Day visiting .with Mr.
Olafsson's sister and mother.

'Mr. arid-V-Mrs. MendaU Erickson
and. Marcella. -and Marion Ulvin
motored to Roseau Wednesday eve-
ning and spent Thursday visiting
at fche'IiUdvig Ulvin home.

Stanley and Lester
. Holland, Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Holland and Miss
Dorothy Nelson returned to Minne-
apolis Sunday after ^spending the
week end visiting at the John Hol-
land home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Jerry, Mrs. Joe Maruska, Joe and
Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris A.
Saastad motored^to Holt Thanks-
giving Day and snent the day visit-
ing^tmre-C. A. Saastak home.

Mrs. Roy Goodno returned Sat-
urday after spending some time at
Williston, N. D., being called there
by the illness of her father, Ole
Hill. Funeral services were held
for Mr. Hill last Friday.

Dorothy Robarge returned to her
duties at the Bemidji State Teach-
ers college Sunday after spending
the week end visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Ro-
barse.

The Zion church Luther League
will meet tonight at 8:15 at the
church parlors, a mission program
being given. Mrs. Ole Ose will be
the speaker for the occasion. Car-
men Green and Mavrette Ness are
the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Magnuson,
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Knauf and
Ruth motored to Holt and spent
Thursday visiting at the Hjalmer
Peterson home. The group return-
ed the same day with the exception
of Mrs. Knauf, who remained for
a longer visit.

Roy Johnson of Devils Lake, N.
D., returne:! to Devils Lake on
Thursd-iv of last week after spend-
ing a short time at the Oscar John-
son home. On his return, he was
a—ompanied by Mrs. Hoy Johnson,
who had been spending a few days
at the Oscar Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ege re-
turned Wednesday from Moorhead
where they had been spending a
few days visiting at the G. E. Jack-
stadt home. On " their"return, they
were accompanied by Helen Field, a
student at Concordia college, who
spent the week end at the Ege
home. Miss Field returned to
Moorhead Sunday.

for many; many-
reasons. For one
thing, you'll get
more for your
money in long, eco-
nomical wear. Also
the comfort fea-
tures will help you
do a hard day's
work easier. Drop
in and test these
features yourself.

LIGHT WEIGHT

STRETCHABLE

COMFORTABLE

ECONOMICAL

LONG WEAR \^/f^f

<^^> "RUBflFLEX

FARM FOOTWEAR

$3.50

: ^Mr;, and. Mrs. Elvester^ Stromberg
left Wednesday for Park River; /N.
Dr.; where ' they will make their
home.

.

.-...

S
_Mr. and, Mrs. Clarence.' Johnson
and -family and- Mrs. Conrad John-
son of. Kennedy spent 'Wednesday
visiting at the A. V. Brodln home:

Rev. H. .V. Johisphi of Minneap-
olis is conducting mfeetings at the
Mission Covenant church tonight
and Friday afternoon and evening.

AUie. Nelson spent Thursday vis-
iting with her brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nelson,
in Adgar.

Thelma Skretvet returned Sun-
day from Kratka where she spent
the Thanksgiving (holiday visiting
at. the H. T. Waale home.

Bernice Anderson returned Mon-
day from Minneapolis where she
spent a few days visiting with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George Rltella.

Sunday guests at the V. F. Ro-
barge home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Galbraith of Grygla and
Miss Madeline Gramer of Mentor. -

Mrs. H. H. Arhart and Lorraine
returned Monday from Minneapolis
where they snent the week end
visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Richard Palmatier.

Robert Rose, a student at the
Fargo State College, returned to
Fargo Sunday, after spending his
Thanksgiving vacation visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose.

Harold Hylden left Wednesday
evening for Camp Folk, La., after
spending a fifteen-day furlough vis-
iting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Lars Hylden.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuller return-
ed Thursday evening after spend-
ing a short time at Niagara where
they visited with Mrs. Fuller's
mother, airs. H. Krueger.

Miss Laura Thelan of Grafton,
N. D., arrived Thanksgiving Day
and is spending some time visiting
at the Lars Hylden home. Miss
Thelan is a sister of Mrs. Hylden.

Mr. and Mrs. John Monson and
Ila and Lyle Bryant of Lunds Val-
ley, N. D., returned to their home
Tuesday after spending Thanks-
giving at the Harold Hammershoy
and George Ege homes.

Mrs. Charles Booren and children
returned Monday from Minneapolis
where they spent the Thanksgiving
holiday visiting with Mrs. Booren's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nelson.

'

Hannah. Gustafson returned Sat-
urday from Minneapolis -where she
spent the past week.

.Week end giiests.-at _;the John
StewartVhome were. Mr/'and Mrs-.

Ed Lee,' "and Glenice and 'Sfcippy.

i .'Vldeua- Yv*eta.$r,
;
.;.wh6' teaches

school near 7,7"Tn& spent the
Thanksgiving holiday _ visiting* at
Jher home- here.

' Miss Patricia'>L& '.'returned'*'Sun:

day alter spending^ Jier"' Thanksgiv-
ing vacation visiting at fier" par-
ental home. ";' ^ r -

Miss Nanette Mogenson returned
Sunday atter spending tfhe.week:
end at Minneapolis "visiting .with."

her sister. -'_... ..".;'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douville 'of

Bamum spent the Thanksgiving
holiday here visiting with friends
and relatives, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stewart
and family were Thanksgiving Day
guests at the Christ Clausen (home
at Grygla.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder and
children motored to Grygla Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the
Erling Gilthvedt home.

Miss Minnie Strandvold, sister of
Mrs. Erick Huseth, left Friday for
Spokane, Wash., where she will

spend some time visiting with an-
other sister and also other relatives.

Clyde Steen and Lloyd Christian-
son arrived Monday and' are spend-
ing an indefinite time visiting at
the J. S. Steen and Ole Chrlsfian-
son homes, respectively.

Henry Hartz of Mahnomen, who
was am asisstant at the district

census office here last spring, was
a business caller in our city Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rolf and
Miss Selma Jore and Henry Jore of
Mcintosh motored here Tuesday
and spent the day visiting at Che
Arno Steinhauer ihome.

Einer Hornseth, who was recent-
ly released from the army and has
been spending some time here visit-

ing relatives, left Sunday for Min-
neapolis, where lie will be employ-
ed.

Rev. E. L. Tungseth attended an
executive and finance committee
meeting at Oak Grove Seminary at
Fargo on Monday. He was accom-
panied

(

fay Wm. Gilbertson, who
transacted business at Fargo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Douville and
family returned Monday from Mos-
inee. Wis., where they spent the
Thanksgiving holiday visiting with
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Reinhold Klist.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Booren of
Nestor Falls, Can., have Ijeen
spending several days visiting with
their .parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Booren. They <plan to return to
their home Friday.

Mary Don Hylden returned to her
school duties at Minneapolis Sun-
day after spending the Thanks-
giving week end visiting with, her
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hyl-
den.

Mrs. Hjalmar Hanson and child-
ren of Winger returned to their
home Sunday after spending a few
days visiting with Mrs. Hanson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ingvold Wold
eas tof this city, and with her sis-
ter, Gladys, of this city.

Sunday guests at the Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck home at Red Lake Falls
were Myrtle Mosbeck, Jon Walton,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and La-
Marr, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tommerdahl
and Lyle and Lois Peterson, all of
this city.

Ardith Schultz, who is attending
Hamlin college at St. Paul, return-
ed to St. Paul on Thursday of last
week after spending a few days vis-
iting at her parental home. On her
return, she was accompanied by
her sister, Delores, who spent the
week end visiting with her. Delores
returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Aaseby and
Janice of Osboume, O., who have
been spending some time visiting
relatives and friends here, return-
ed to their home Saturday. They
were accompanied to Minneapolis
by Mrs. C. E. Carlson, who will visit
with Mrs. Jesse McFarland and also
with Mrs. Martin Sorenson of New
Brighton, for a few days. Bertha
Aaseby of St. Paul, who has been
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Iver Aaseby, Sr., returned
with them as far as St. Paul.

Mrs. G. W. Booren and Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Brumund left on Thurs-
day of last week for Minneapolis
where they spent the week end.
Mrs. Booren visited with Mr. Boor-
en's sister and also witn her sons.
Jack, who is attending school, and
Dr. Douglas Booren, of Algona,
Iowa, who was at Minneapolis at
this time. Mr." and Mrs. Robert
Booren of Nestor Falls, Can., left
here Friday and joined the Boor-
ens, the group attending the foot-
ball game together Saturday, the
group from here returning Sunday.
Mr. and,Mrs. Brummundt attended
to business matters. i

Mr. and -Mrs. Helmer Halland
and Judith and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man D. Johnson and Natalie mo-
tored to Viking Thursday where
they spent the day visiting at. the
Oscar Rude home.

n.-

-^

Mrs. M. A. Brattland, who has,
been residing with relatives at Be-
midji during the past several

months, arrived in this city Mon-
day, and is visiting with relatives

and friends here at the present.

Carl Duenow and J. H. XJlvan

visited at the G. E. Duenow home
at Bagley Saturday, also attending
the funeral of Fred S. Jesness, edi-

tor of the Bagley weekly paper,
which was held that afternoon.

Up. and Gladys Moe of Minne-
apolis and Mrs. A. I. Sinkler of St.

Paul returned,, to their respective

(homes Sunday after spending a
few days visiting with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moe.

Charles Gustafson returned to

Grand Forks Sunday after spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holiday visit-

ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Gustafson. Charles at-

tends the "University at Grand
Forks.

GATZKE
Entertains Thursday

j
Mr. and Mrs. Fredolph Larson

and Aldon, Paul Magnuson and
Verma, Dennis Holey and Hubert
Larson, all of Warren/ "and Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Engelstad' and fam-
ily spent Thanksgiving Da$jr.at Che
Clifford Engelstad -homg. ^.^ -

Borghild' Aune, "student at Con-
icorcUa- college,- Moorhead, spent
.Thanksgiving' vacation ;wiUv,:ber
pareata;.-Mr,..and Mns. Eric Aune,

. Mr r-aiid Mrs.- John '".Loven:and
sons 'and .Mr. and Mrs! jGust'^Sax-
vold and, \famuy were, entertained
to dinner at the Henry B;olte home
at .Grygla. .Thanksgiving^pay."
Mr. andJ.Mrs. Matt - Wick and

Darrell. spent Thanksgiving Day :at

the Hans-.Wick heme at /Grygla.
On Friday. Mrs. Matt . Wick and
Darrell and Marion Thompson vis-

ited at the Randolph 'Thompson
home.
Mrs. Luella Stordanl.and Mr. and

Mrs. Clayton Stbrdahl and son
spent Thanksgiving Day at the
A. C. McMillin and! Harold Mc-
Millln home.
A very large crowd was present

at the Rollis school Thursday, eve-
ning and an enjoyable time was
reported.
Mrs. John Shager and- infant

daughter returned from a Thief
River Falls hospital Tuesday.
Mylan Abrahamson returned

from Fargo where he has been at-
tending school.

Emma Aune, student at the
Crookston A. C, spent Thanksgiv-
ing vacation at her home.
Mabel and Harold Olafson left

Tuesday for a week's visit with rel-

atives in western North Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Westburg

are giving their wedding dance at
Grygla, Saturday evening.

Stella Johnson, who has been
employed for the past few months
at the Amos Aase home, left Tues-
day for her home near Ada.
Amos Aase and Orester and A

sel Gormson called in Warren on
Sunday. /

Rev. and - Mrs. Holland and
children were guests at Bernstein's
Sunday.
Mrs. Luella Stordahl and Mrs.

Martin L. Johnson and Ardith were
business, callers at Warren Monday.
Betty Thompson visited the lat-

ter part of last week at Grygla.
Gladys Nelson spent the week-

end at her home at Holt.

MOOSE R1VEH

Mrs. James Sculthorp and Doro-
thy of FordviHe* N. D„ returned
Monday to their home after spend-
ing the week end visiting at the .A.

J. Berg home and also attending
the wedding of Edna Gilchrist to

Elvester Stromberg Sunday.

Among those from this city who
attended the W.C.T.U. Institute at
Warren Tuesday were Mrs. C. H.
•Jung, Miss Minnie Leavitt, Mrs.
John Haughom, Mrs. Terry Fro-
seth. Miss Mary Frances Cook and
Mrs. Eli Holland.

Word has been received here by
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Douville that
their son, Arthur, who is employed
with the Employers Mutual Insur-
ance Co. at Wausau, Wis., has been
transferred to St. Louis, Mo., and
will begin work at that place Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hus Magnuson and
family of Argyle moved to this city

this week where they will make
their home. Their son', Glen, left

Sunday for Crookston where he
will resume his studies, at' the A.C.
after spending !his Thanksgiving
vacation with his parents. •

Mrs. Steve Bailey and Betty Jean
of Hammond Port, N. Y., arrived

on Thursday of last week and are
spending a few days visiting at the
J. S. Steen home. They plan to
return Friday. While here they at-
tended the wedding of Edna Gil-
christ to Elvester Stromberg Sun-
day.

TTou're likely to get shocked when
you step on anybody who is a live

wire.

A Stickler

"There are two sides to every
question," proclaimed the wise man,

"Yes," said the fool, "and there
.are two Bides to a sheet of flypaper,
but it,,makes a difference to the By
which' side he chooses.'*

Elmer Evans of Malung and his
crew finished graveling on the
county line between Marshall and
Beltrami counties Sunday starting
4 1-2 miles nortn of Grygla and
graveling from tnere to two miles
north, of Moose River. This is

greatly appreciated by th people in

this community as well as many
others. They also graveled part of
the roaod going -'east on Moose
River. Evans and"%is family mov-
ed; their equipment", to their home
at Malung Sunday;.

Gordon Foss, who has been em-
ployed witii the Anderson Bros,
road contractors the past several
months, returned Friday from Pine
River to spend* the winter with his
parents.
Arthur Wilson, teacher in the Big

Grass school, and Bette Thieling
motored to Bemidji Wednesday to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays
with friends and relatives.

Ordean Anderson motored to
Halstad Thursday, returning Sun-
day.- He was accompanied on his
trip by Kenneth Grondahl of
Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swenby of

Winger arrived Thursday to make
their (home on the Ole Hogenson
farm, recently vacated by the Ben
Anderson family.
Faye Daugherty, who attends

school in Bemidji, spent the holi-
days with ner -parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R.. Daugherty. She was
accompanied by Lois Saube, also of
Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. John Daugherty

and Austin of Benville were Mon-
day evening callers at the W. R.
Daugherty home.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanson of

Grygla visited at the John Rust-
void home Sunday.
Mis Margaret Tingesdahl, who

has been employed at the Ole Boe.
home for the" past year, returned
to her home Wednesday for an in-
definite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rustvold and
family were ThanksgiV5ng dmner
guests at the H. P. Lee home.
Alton and Clarence Anderson

were business callers in Thief Riv-
er Falls Friday.
Alvin and Vernon Ostlund and

Lawrence and Laverne. Knutson
returned Sunday from Roosevelt,
where they, nave ben employed.
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the

Erling Gilthvedt home were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt, -Karen
and Gary.. and Russell, all of Hal-
stad and Mr. and Mrs. Melford
Burrell of Thief River Falls.
Mr .and Mrs. Walter Halverson

of Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Meek and children were
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the
Ralph Bush home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vosberg ac-

companied Walter Halverson from
Thief River Falls Thanksgiving
Day to spend the holiday at Mrs.
Vosberg's parental home.
Benora Hagen, student at Good-

ridge high, school, and Noris Hagen,
a student at the A. C. at Crookston,
spent the holidays at their. parent-
al homes.
Donna - and Marion Boe spent the

Thanksgiving -noUdays with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arne
Hagen, .

-*' *

Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Ben Anderson home were Mr.
and Mrs. O. H.**PlnIey and family
and Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence Ander-

son; and family.
Phillip Seeger is employed at the

Ordean Anderson home.
! Sunday dinned! guests. at the Jes-

sie Skaaren hojne^ were Mr. and
Mrs. Ki-'Skaarep'do'f -Erie, and Mr.'
and Mrs. Arne Hagen and Oscar.

-'

Dinner guests at the Ole Tinges-
dahl -home Sunday* were Mr. and
Mrs. Benson Gram.

Mr.^ and Mrs. AitoiAndersori^nd
family; were - Trianfcjsgtving .dinner
guests at the Bennle Fonhest home
in Grygla.
:-Dr. ahdU'Mmr:Ci.-E. Snyder<-and

children oi-./Thlef. R^ven Falls. were
Sunday caljers^t. the Erling Gilth-
vedt (home."

••-•'

,rTMr: and Mrs. w. R, Daugherty
and -family nvisited Friday evening
at the Edy

; Mattson Ehome,
Faith, ^hielipg, who Is employed

In Bemidji,
.
spent the week end at

her parental'Mbme.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Holte of

Grygla are spending a few days at
the Ed. Mattson home helping
with the work.

'

Chester Tingesdahl -was a busi-
ness caller in Gatzke Monday. He
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Benson Gram, wno visited at the
Alfred Gram home.
Dinner guests at the Ame Hagen

home Thanksgiving Day were Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Skaaren, Melvin
Hagen and Bill Fihley.
Isaac Johnson motored up from

Karlstad last week to spend a few
days visiting with his daughter,
Mrs* Henry Gilthvedt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson left
Wednesday for Fonemah to spend
the holidays with the Herman Day
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred' Foss and
Gordon visited Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Buel Gram in Roseau.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thielin? left

Tuesday for St. Paul to visit rela-
tives. Charles Rostvold accompan-
ied them as far as Hibbing, where
he expects to visit at the home of
his uncle, Martin Rostvold."

will be busy ori the "proposition
right away. ,

t

'

Women's
1 Cmb Meets

The Women'* •fchib was enter-
tained7

' at the faojne 'o'f Mis. Emma
Wright' Friday aiternponv^After the
business meeting, a feesoiV'.on "The
Heros of tihe - Pan Aifierican Coun-
tries," was given dfe-f Jycrs. Cam
Mrs. Beckwbrth, of Argjfle" field wo-
man for the AAA lm(r Marshall
county, gave an-feteresUng' talkr-om
food stamps; -Lonbhf/waa.iserved by
the hostess,- Mrs. -jWrlghC;; assisted
by Mrs. Jorgenson. Tfie next meet-
ing will' be held at '

;
ifae come of

Mrs. E. Di-'Bakfeen on Friday,. Dec.
6th. - :' ./-..-

Miss ' Anna Skramstadj. e|itertain-
ed a few friends infornially Sun-
day evening honoring her., birthday
anniversary. Whist yasytihe diver-
sion and a delicious .iqnch was
served.

• Mr. and Mrs. Darald Hanson mo-
tored to Red Lake Fails, where they
spent the week end visltmvg with
relatives.

Mrs. Orville Sorensoq and baby
of East Grand Forks, arrived Wed-
nesday of last week and'Shave since
been visiting Mrs; Sorenson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bakken.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carlson of

Holt were dinner guests at the Ar-
vld Carlson home Thanksgiving
Day.

NEGLIGENCE BLAMED
IN WOMAJPS DEATH

A coroner's jury ac Crookston.
Saturday returned a verdict ol
carelessness and- negligence in the
operation4)1 ^a motor vehicle wttrtchi

resulted in fatal injuries to m«
01e\Swensonv Climax, Nov. 4. Geo.
Peland, Shelly, was driver of the-*
car.- * The jury . found further i2mt
Ireland's car was ^equipped : with
faulty brakes, and- that the driver
was •..under the influence of intox--
tooting liquor.

And' there is the man. who watts
until the :morning after election to
paste candidate stickers on his car
windshield.

MIDDLE RIVER
Richard Stephens Feted

A number of friends and neigh-
bors gathered Sunday afternoon, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stephens, east of town, and pre-
sented a shower to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens. Four different contests
were put on by the young ladies in
charge. Miss Blanch Peterson won
the first and second while the third
and fourth were won bv Mrs. Frank
Green, Jr., and Mrs. Maria Cator.
Lunch was served by the visiting
group and gifts suitable for thl
occasion were presented" to Mrs.
Stephens. The out of town guests
were Mesdames John and Harry
Berger, Mrs. A. Berger and Mrs.
Robt. Evans of Greenbush. About
forty guests were present.

It can now be reasonably predict-
ed that there will be more and big-
ger dances (held in the Middle Riv-
er Hair as this week marks the last
show to be given here by Mr. Paul-
son. We are informed that Joe
Carriere has arranged to

: by the
promoter :of the dances here and

ADDTHC
SEMIGE

TOGO WITH IT

If you're burning Poca-
hontas, try our richer and
cleaner customer - tested
Robertson Pocahontas.

Phone 465

Last Chance for

ROLLER

SKATING
Thursday, Saturday Nites

— and —
Sunday Afternoon and

Sunday Night

AT SPORTS ARENA
Arena Closes Sunday Nite

For the Season

Sept 1 to Nov. 30, Inc.

HERE'S a real money-saving opportunity
to equip your home with those world-

famous Aladdin Kerosene (Coal Oil) Maude
Xamps. Bring in any old lamp, any sort or
condition, and we'll give you the surprisingly
liberal allowance of $1.00 on it, to apply upon
the purchase price of any style Aladdin you
may select. Bring in as many as you please,' as
long as you buy an equal number of Aladdins.
^

Certainly, you can now well afford all the
joys and Comforts Aladdin light will bring
to every member of your household. Why
strain your eyes under the. faint, yellowish

t
glow of the old style flat-wick lamp, when you

. can have this modem while light at such
« substantial saving? Don't wait—act todayl

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamp

4.45
All Ala ddlo- Limps have these our-
randing .features — Burn kerosene

. (coal cut) for SO boon on a single
jfaHnn. Give an abundance of soft.

moment. SimpTTdty itself.

, Many Haadtoma Stytts of

TABVE • HANGING - BRACKET
AND FLOOR LAMPS

In a Groat Variety of Colors and
Finishes from which to Chooso.

Cash, and any old
Lamp ofany kind,
tort or condition.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Christmas Turkey
DRESSING DAYS

Wed., Dec.3 through Sat., Dec; 13
List Your Turkeys now for the Christmas Turkey Pool. Because

of the large carryover in this territory, there will be a heavy run for
this Christinas pool. List them early so that you will be sure to have
.them dressed without delay. When you list your turkeys with Peterson-
Biddick Co., you are sure that they will be dressed on the day you bring
them in. We never list more than we can dress on any certain day. We
never carry anything over nite. This would cause you a lot of extra
shrinkage. We deduct nothing from the payment for dressing. All pay-
ments are net to you. There is no better equipped dressing plant in
the Northwest. We have all experienced help where necessary This
assures you that your turkeys will be handled»in the best manner, and
that they will reach the markets in perfect condition.

j

The Thanksgiving Returns were Very Satisfactory. '

''

CAPON DRESSING DAY, MONDAY, DEC. 15tiV'

PETERSON-BIDDICK CO.
^M^MTP^TR BEST MARKET FOR TURKjEYS AND CAPONS.

Li^,_
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ST. HILAIRE
Thursday Dinner Guests

The following were Thanksgiving
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Korupp and fam-
iny in Thief River Falls: Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Alien, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Corbet and family of St. Hilalre,

Mr. end' Mrs. Freeman Allen of
Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kor-
uppr Mrs. Sadie Ayers and sons of

Thief River Falls and Iris Ayers
of Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ewing, Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Lardy, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Finstad and daughter, and
-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hcuske and
family of Flummer .were Sunday
dinner guests at the -home of Mr.
•and Mrs. Ed Houske near Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bjerk, Mr.
and Mrs. Orris Rodahl and family
«jpent Thanksgiving at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hels Johnson, and
family.

Announce Engagement
Announcement has been made

l>y Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Erick-
son of Grand Forks of Che engage-
ment of their daughter, Grace, to

Dr. Richard Nierling of Jamestown;
N. D. The /Wedding will take place
December 27. Miss Erickson taught
in the St. Hilaire high school and
graduated from the University, in
1939. She has been teaching phy-
sical education in Jamestown, N.
D. Dr. Nierling graduated from
the University in' 1929 and prac-
ticed in Jamestown. He is in the
army medical corps and is station-
ed at Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis.

Baptism is Held

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ness had
their infant son, Garen Edward,
baptized Friday evening at their
borne with Rev. Herman Larson of-

ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Frestby were the sponsors. Those
present were Rev. and Mrs. Herman
Larson, "Mr. and Mrs. Hans Prest-
by, Mrs. Ed Peterson, Mrs. John,
Huffstad and Gary and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ness and family.

HOLT

Thanksgiving Vacation
The faculty members and pupils

enjoyed Thursday and Friday as a
Thanksgiving vacation. The teach-
ers left on Wednesday for the fol-
lowing points: Bemice Anderson
to Warren, Blanche Frfoy to Castle-
ton, N. r>., Irene Dawe to Stephen,
Norma Mannel to Clearbrook, Or-
dean Hagen to Grand' Forks, Mr.
Gunderson to Moorhead and Har-
old Rude to North Dakota.

jBirthday Party Held
' Mrs. Ben Lardy was hostess to a
few ladies ^ra [honor of her mother,
Mrs.~~igranks- Thompson's birthday
eoniversHTy Monday at her moth-
ex's home. A very pleasant after-
noon was spent.

"Mr .and1 Mrs. John Sande and
lamiry, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
SansSe and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Lein
TOilIord and family, all of Thief
River Falls, visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bjerk mo-

tored- (here Sunday from James-
town, N. D., to visit at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Bjerk, with her mother, Mrs.
Ida Kbnickson, and other relatives.

They returned Monday morning.
Phil Ewing, Maitland Cartier,

Jimmy LaFave, Ernest Weber were
TJrarsdaj dinner geusts at the
ilWiley Ewing home.

.Mrs. Frank Schantzen and family
of Thief River Falls spent Thurs-
day at the Clifford Schanzen home.
Harold.Vigen of Medford, Ore.,

came Sunday evening from Bemid-
ji to visit for a few days with rel-

atives.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Larson and in-

fant daughter motored to Go^vi^-:
"Thursday and. spent the day visit-

ing their parents. They returned
the same evening.
The following visited at the Otto

Johnson home Wednesday after-

noon: after the funeral of Tom
Vigen of Bemidji: Joe Hauge, Mrs.
Henry Vigen and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Philip, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Vigen, all of Bemidji;
Laura Hauge of Halstad; Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Finstad and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Houske of Hazel; Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Houske of Plummer;
Mrs. Ordean Olson, Mrs. Mike
Highland, Mrs. Birdean Anderson,
snd Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hauge and
family.

Martin Mosbeck motored to Wa-
dena Monday and returned Tues-
"«iay.

Carl and Axel Swanson of Red
Lake Falls were dinner geusts on
Thursday at the Carl Pearson
nome.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ostedahl of

Plummer were Sunday supper
guests at the Grover Stevens 'home.

Mr. and' Mrs. Otto Johnson, ac-
companied by Harold Vigen, motor-
~ed to Grand Forks Monday eve-

, ning. The Johnsons returned the
same eevning while Mr. Vigen will
take a plane for his home at
Medford, Ore., Tuesday, being call-
ed by the death of his father,
Tom Vigen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Aubol and
family of Crandon, Wis., left Mon-
day for their home after visiting
lor a few days with her father,
Pete Simonson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Iverson moved
Into the late Mrs. Odegaard resi-
dence on Water street.

Mr .and Mrs. Harold Rude and
family spent : their Thanksgiving
vacation in North Dakota witn rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jackson and
daughter and H. o. Jackson mo-
tored to East Grand Forks where

they were "Thanksgiving guests at

the Louis Giese ihome.

Mr. and: Mrs. Gunderson spent

their Thanksgiving vacation at

Moorhead •with relatives.

Mrs. Otto Jothnson. and Harold
Vigen of Medford, Ore., motored to

Warren and Red Lake Falls Mon-
day to attend to business matters.

Pete Simonson of St. Hilaire and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Aubol of

Crandon, Wis., were supper guests

Friday evening at the -Elmer John-
son' home.
Manley Vigen of Los Angeles,

Calif., and Gordon Vigen of Holly-

wood, Calif., left Sunday ' evening

for their homes aftoer being called

by the illness and death of their

father, Tom Vigen, of Bemidji.

Olive Almquist spent her Thanks-
giving -vacation with relatives at

East Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winter vis-

ited Sunday evening with Mrs.
Christine Bakko.
Mrs. Amanda Pearson and

daughters were supper guests of

Mrs. Leona Carlson, Sunday,
•t -Mr. and Mrs, Jens Almquist and
JJaniuyvof.SJ- Hilaire, Mr. and Mrs.
^eke-Fehr iand Mrs. Esther Benson
and Clinton of East Grand Forks
were Thanksgiving guests at the
home of Mr. and; Mrs. Clarence
Carlson of Bast Grand Forks. Miss
Laura Aimquist, who teaches at
East Grand Forks, returned with
her parents and spent her vacation

at their home.
Mrs. Paul Ortloff and Mr. and

Mrs. Nicky Drees and family were
guests Thaufeday at the M. W. Drees
home west .of; town.
Joe Bunslad of Thief River Falls

spent his Thanksgiving vacation- at
the Cliffbat^Sehantaen (home.
Mrs. Esther Benson; and Clinton

of East Grand Forks visited Sun-
day at the* Jens Almquist home.
On returning that evening they
were accompanied by Laura Alm-
quist.

Word has been received by rela-
tives that Andrew Hauge of Hal-
istad"is very sick. Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
to^ohnson;,ntotored-: to Halstad on"
Tuesday."
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and

Mrs. Agnes Huffstad and Gary were
dinner guests' Thursday at the
Henry Ness nome.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McWilliamB

are the hajnpy parents of a baby
daughter born Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schantzen

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hans L.
Sande, Iver. Sande, end Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Sande of Thief River
Palls visited Thursday evening at
"he John Sande home in Thief
River Falls.'

Word has been received by Mar-,
tin' Bjerk Hhat his brother, Chris
Bjerk, of Bemidji, died Sunday, at
the age of 60 years. Funeral will
be held Thursday at 1:30 at Holt,
where he will be laid on tine fam-
ily plot.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom
and Mariyn, were "dinner guests on
Thursday at the Elmer Johnson
home.
Mrs. Paul Roy and Mrs. Elmer

Johnson vsiited Tuesday at the Ar-
vid Dahlstrom Ihome.
Mrs. Norman Holmes visited on

Sunday at. the Axel Stark home. .

Lloyd Johnson visited Saturday
evening at the Mrs. H. F. Hanson
home.
Mrs. Jens Monsam of Astoria,

Ore., left Wednesday for her home,
after visiting at the home, of her
aunt, Mtq. Hams L. Sande.
John Klevestad of Little Fork,

and Jewel Klevestad of Thief River
Falls were Thanksgiving guests at
the Oscar Hauge home.
The grade pupils of St. Hilaire

attended Che Shrine Circus at the
auditorium at. Thief River Falls on
Wedneaiay.
Adolph Bilden spent Thanksgiv-

irg at the home of his son, Howaru,
;n Minneapolis.
Jewel Klevestad and June Berg-

son of Thief River Falls were sup-
per guests Sunday at the Oscar
Hauge (home.
The library in flhe post office

building, sponsored by the Wo-
men's club, is open from 3:00 to
5:00 p. m. Wednesday and Satur-
day evening from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
Everyone is welcome, to take out
these books to* read.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and
Harold Vfcgen, of Medford, Ore.,
were guests Monday at the Oscar
Hauge home.

Joint Hostesses Entertain

The pupils of (Pioneer school,
their visitors, Joe and Billy Mar-
-uska of Thief River Falls, thelr
assistant teacher, Marion Johnson,
and teacher, Feme Peterson, mo-
totred to the Lincoln school to have
Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs.
Christine Peterson and pupils on
Wednesday. Thanksgiving puzzles
and other games were enjoyed, af-
ter which they returned for the
remaining class period to their own
school. Mrs. Eddie Hermlrtg assist-

ed Miss Peterson by taking one
jroup of children.

Ole Davidson Dies

Ole Davidson, pioneer of this

community, (passed away Nov. 17,

after an illness of about seven
months duration. Funeral services

were conducted at the Mission
church Friday afternoon-, Rev.
Myihrer officiating.

Mr. Davidson leaves to mourn
his passing, his wife and children,

Eddie and Oliver of Middle River,
Martin of Wannaska, Mrs. Mabel
Orcott of Minneapolis, HUmer and
Mrs. Hazel Christianson of Holt
and 18 grandchildren.

Bergum— Swenson
Sena Bergum of Rosewood be*

came the bride of Martin Swenson.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gulliok Swen-
son of this' community, on Sunday
at the ; Rev. Myhrer home. Rev.
Myihrer conducted the marriage.
Mrs. Emelia Ness, sister of the
bride, was her bridesmaid, while
Hans Ness attended the groom;

Entertained Thursday
Mr." and Mrs; Art Olson, Alvin

and Leona, and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Erickson from (here, Mr. and Mrs,
Ted Olson* .Lucille and Norman, of
Spooner, Mrs. Hazel Olson and
boys of Thief River Falls, were en-
tertained by Mrs. Paul Olson at
her home on Thanksgiving Day.

Tuberculosis Still Remains Greatest Health Obstacle

Among Working Men Between 25 and 45

TUBERCULOSIS

HEART DISEASE fmfflm&W®^^.
PNEUMONIA

SUICIDE

CANCER

KIDNEY DISEASE

ACCIDENTS

In spite of the remarkable strides made during the past thirty-five

years in the battle against tuberculosis, that disease remains the leading
cause of deaths in the age group between 25 and 45. High in the list in

this group are working men and young mothers. " The - Christmas Seal
crusade must be continued until tuberculosis no longer threatens the

"lives of the most productive members of our.society. The double-barred

cross Christmas Seal offers everyone an opportunity to help.

24 MILES OF GRADING
TO BEGIN : IN SPRING

|

Grading operations totalling 24
miles cm five state trunk highway
projects will begin mext spring,
with the opening of bids last week
by Ckmimissloner M. J. Hoffman.
In, addition1

, bids were received! for
the construction of a . bridge

.
in

Bagley and the installation of two
traffic control signal systems in
Ramsey county, made necessary by
the (heavy traffic resulting from
the construction of the New
Brighton small arms plant. Bids
on these nine projects totalled
$555,125.
The projects by county, trunk

highway, contractor, and price bid
for Northwestern Minnesota- are::

Clearwater County
T. H. 92 (FAS Matched Funds)—

Grading for 9.7 miles between; Bag-
ley and' 9 1-2 miles S._ and one con-
crete box" culvert, Strom Construc-
tion Co, of Moorhead, $78,555".

T. H. 92 (FAS Matched Funds)—
Bridge No. 5401 over Clearwater
River in Bagley, August Daine of
Kettle Rfverr $13,500.

PLUMMER

RIVER VALLEY
Aloysious Radniecki -Just. arrived

from California. He reports about
five inches of snow out in Montana
coming home by <tfhat route.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilde and

brother Muo,.have left for- Wash-
ington, irihere they will visit with
friends and relatives. They will be
gone about a. month.
•• Clarence Howard of Oklee hauled
a .load of cattle and- sheep to South
St. Paul for John Radniecki last
Monday. .

.

John Radniecki and Pete Gustaf-
son were out calling on ifarmers and
getting new members for the Farm
Bureau. They succeeded in getting
quite a .number of new members,
besides the old members who all
signed up again.
Mr. and -Mrs. Cashntr Radniecki

spent the week end in Thief River
Falls with relatives.
Mrs. Frank; Iiundeen will enter-

tain the Oak Ridge- Ladies Aid on
Thursday (ibday).
Mr. and-.Mrs. Fred Wilde called

on Mr. arid Mrs. Stanley Radniecki
Sunday.

O. FJiason, was a caller at River
Valley Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Surom and
children of Crookston, enjoyed
their Thanksgiving vacation at the
John Surom- and.Alf .Movick homes.
'They. also attended' the funeral of
their former neighbor, Ole David-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Ness and

children, Mr. end Mrs. Anton Pet-
erson- and farnily, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Peterson and Vi, Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnson were guests
at the O. B. Johnson home Thanks-
giving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris A. Saastad,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saastad and
Jerry, Mrs. Joe Maruska, Joey and
Billy, of Thief River Falls, Mrs.
Fred Peterson and Miss Feme Pett-
erson were guests at the C. O.
Saastad home Thanksgiving Day.
Thanksgiving greetings were tele-

phoned from .tftieir children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs* Clar-
ence Doran^and Patty, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sourbney and Robert
and M'g* Ruth Saastad, all of St.

Paul, who could mot be present.

Mr. nrid Mrs. Albin Knauf and
Ruth, Mrs. Knechieu, Mr. and Mrs.
John Magnuson of Thief iRiver

Falls were ^""af guests at the
HJalmer Peterson home Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Mrs. Knauf remained for

a longer visit.

Mr. and- Mrs. Carl Surmo and
Vincent of St. Hilaire and Mrs.
Nettie Peterson were 'guests of Mrs.
Ella Carlson and Oscar Thanksgiv-
ing Day;
Mr. and . Mrs. Alf Movick and

Miss Feme Peterson motored to

Thief River Falls Tuesday after-

noon, taking the Pioneer school

children to the Shrine circus spon-

sored by the touslnes men of Thief
River Falls.

The grade pupils and teachers of

Holt attended' "the Shrine circus on
Wednesday afternoon, after 'which
school closed for Thanksgiving va-
cation.
John Ness and Martin Johnson

were dinner guests at - the Hans
Nes home Thanksgiving Day.

Pvt. Alvln Saxbery, wfoo is sta-

tioned at a training camp in -Texas,

came for a short visit with his

mother, Mrs. Ole Saxbery, and sis-

ter, and brother..
Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Henning and

Jerome were among the many
guests who were entertained, at the

John Henning home at Thief Lake
Thanksgiving Day.
Miss Agnes Nohre, who teaches

near Itasca State Park, spent

Thanksgiving vacation with her
mother, Mrs. S. H. Nohre.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hagen,

Harlene and Larry of Gatzke and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Baker and Joel

were guests at the Hjalmer John-

son home Thanksgiving Day.
Mrs. L. Weege, Mrs. Hj. Peter-

son and Art called on Mrs. Nettie

Peterson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson end

Feme were dinner guests at the

Eddie Henning home Sunday.

Howard Lorentson, wno attends

college at Duluth, Spent Thanks-

giving vacation at the (home of his

parents, Mr. end Mrs. Sam Lorent-

Saturday Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jacobson and
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ohrlst-

enson, Miss Bernice Orr and Geo.
Orr of Red Lake Falls, and Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Rice were six o'clock

dinner guests at tfae G. A. Krueg-
er home Saturday.
The evening was spent playing

whist and! bingo. High score at

wtoist was won by Mrs. S. J. Rice

for the ladies and high for men by

S. J. Rice. Consolation prizes

went to Mrs. C. Christianson; and
E. H. Jacobson and the door prize

to Mrs. E/Hi Jacobson,

Thanksgiving Guests

Thanksgiving Dinner guests at
John Hemstad's were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry- Thompson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Hi H. Fredrickson, Mrs.
Chester Fredrickson andi ch i ldren,
Mabel, George and Oscar. Hemstad
and Henry Heath.

If your business isn't- worth ad-
vertising, advertise it for sale.

Kenneth Larson, who is employ-

ed hi Minneapolis, spent a few
days at the (home of his mother,

Mrs. O. Backlund. /

Harvey Solium left Wednesday
for California, where toe -.will work
in an aircraft defense plant.
• Miss Inez Anderson, mho attends

Concordia college . at Moonhead,

spent Saturday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans StensnucB and
Eugene of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. Ole Christianson • spent

Thanksgiving day at the Oarl John-

son home.
Joe Molirie of Crookston spent

Saturday visiting at Holt with rela-

.tives and friends. .

Geraldine -Larson spent the

Thanksgiving bolidays with (her

grandmother and other relatives at

Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Langlie and
Bengloit were Thanksgiving dinner
guests at L. BJbrkman's home at

Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Craft and sons
ftnd Mr. and Mrs. Paul LaVoie and
children visited Sunday at the Mrs.
L. Guesnell home at Terrebonne.
Ben Wagner of Red Lake Falls

spent Thursday at the Frank Wil-
lett home.

. Miss Mabel Hemstad spent the
week end at Carl Sorenson's home
near Games. -

Mrs. T. Scamlon and Lance of

Superior, Wis., Mrs. B. Gudorjohn
and Lowell, Mrs. John Norby and
Mrs. G. A. Kxueger mere Monday
guests at the 6. J. Rice's. i

. Miss Bergloit Langlie, who is
t

teaching ., in -..Mcintosh, spent
Thursday with -iher parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Langlie.

Miss Beulan Thompson is em-
ployed at the Louie Lafaivre home
at Gervaia this week.
Mrs. T. Scanlon and' Lance of

Superior, Wis^ arrived Monday to
visit (her parents, Mr. and Mrs-
John Norhy.
George St. Louis and Jack Pahlen

motored to Ada on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. . Herb Reed of Be-
midji visited at the George St.

Louis fofrriA Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel LeMere left

Friday for Red Lake Falls to visit

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Johannecks.
Saturday -they left for St. Paul to

visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett and
daughter of Red Lake Falls spent
Sunday at the Louie Toulouse
home.
Mrs. Ted Lt^I"! and children of

Brooks visited Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. M..Eifert, and at the

George St. Louis (home.

Mr. flTiri Mrs. Clem Johannecks of

Red Lake Falls spent Sunday at the
Frank Willetts home.
George Waldahl of Buffalo; who

formerly lived here, is visiting rel-

atives and friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greenwald

left Thursday morning by car for

Glendale, Calif., where he will be
employed. '

Neal Craft spent the week with
his grandmothr, ~ Mrs. L. Guesnell,

at Terrebonne, returning home on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Skime and

Arden motored to Ross Friday to

visit at the Eric Nordwall home.
Ruby Nordwall, who- is attend ing
higftr school here, returned with
them, after spending the Thanks-
giving vacation with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Willett and
son returned to their ihome at St
St. Paul. Wednesday after spend-

ing the week with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Willett. Mrs. F.

Willett accompanied them home.
Miss Alice skime spent the

Thanksgiving vacation at the home
of her parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. An-
drew Skime, at Skime.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Krueger and

L. Lawrenson were Thanksgiving

dinner guests at' the S. J. Rice

home.
Mrs. E. B. Lanager, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Darling, Mrs. Lars Haga: end
daughter Thrine and Laurett En-
derle attended tihe wedding of Miss

inga Loken and George Aanstad at

Thief River Falls Thursday after-

noon.
Miss Ina Murray left for her

home at Baudette Wednesday,

where she will spend Thanksgiving

vacation.
Bobby Lanlel of Brooks spent

Thursday at the Mrs. M. Eifert

and George St. Louis homes.
Misses Helen and Eva Hesse of

St. Paul arrived Wednesday evening

to spend the Thanksgiving holidays

at the home of their father, George

Hesse. They returned to St. Paul
Sunday.

Mrs. w. G. McCrady came home
Tuesday evening from Bemidji and
Roy Lake where she has been visit-
ing.

Mrs. Alcid Morrissett and Le-
Verne

. autoed to Grand Forks on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson and

Ellen were Thanksgiving dinner
guests at the Ole Morrissett home,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving nr>d

children of Goodrige visited Sunday
at John Mamey*s.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fehr and

George Fehr were Thanksgiving
dinner guests at-Mike Fehr's.
Mrs. Joe Tirahar* and Mrs.

Leonard Brekke and Joe are spend-
ing several days' at Blackberry,
where they will visit Leo Pahlen.
Miss Virginia Anderson, who. at-

tends the.Lee Beauty School at St.
Paul, arrived at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Anderson, Wednesday evening to
spend Thanksgiving. She returned
Sunday to resume her studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hesse of Min-
neapolis arrived here Wednesday
evening to visit his parents^ Mr.,
and Mrs. Wm. Hesse. They return-
ed home Sunday.
James Mack, who is. attending

teachers college in Bemidji, came
home Wednesday for Thanksgiving
vacation.
Mrs. Leonard Brekke and Joe

and Mrs. Joe Tischart left Wed-
nesday for ' Greenwald to attend
the wedding of Earl Morrissett.
The out of town guests at Jim

Jackson's Thanksgiving Day were:
Mr. and Mrs. Art Lacoursiere and
Dallas of Red Lake Falls, Mr. and
Mrs; Elmer Belland and. ^biTHren
of Mentor, Mr. and Mrs: W. Lon-

I
ergan and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ford.

Miss" LaVeme Morrissett return-
ed to Bovey Monday after spendr
ing the week with her parents, Mn
and Mrs. Alcid Morrissett;
Mrs. M. Bukowski. and son and:

Cecelia Bukowski of Newfolden
visited Friday at Jihr Jacksonls.
Russell Pahlen left Monday eve-

ning for Cleveland, O, where he.
will be employed.
Audrey Beaudry, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beaudry, was
taken to an Erk slnoehtisp shrdlu
taken to an Erskihe hospital Sun>
day, where she was ope^a;ted

,

on
for appendicitis'..

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Dube and sons
of Grand Forks spent Thanksgiv-
ing at the Ole Mattison home;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas WoUan of

Erskine visited' Monday at Mrs. M.
Eifert's.

. Mr. and- Mrs. Louis Lafaivre and
daughter or Gervais, Mr.- and Mrs.
John Hemstad' and1 Dorothy, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Measner were Wed-
nesday supper guests at Harry
Thompson.

Mr., and Mrs. John Clausen of
Oklee visited Wednesday at Frank
Willetts.

Jimmy Toulouse of Oklee spent
the week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Toulouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and family spent Sunday at Carl
Offerbecker's at TraiL
Mr. and Mrs. H. Berger and

Ruth Marie left Thursday for
Rochester where they will seek
medical aid for their daughter.
Miss Marjorie Menge left Wed-

nesday for Finley, N. D., where
she will' spend her vacation with
her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth LeMieux
and children were dinner guests at
Eric Eskelf^ Thanksgiving Day.

Gladys, Eleanor and Vernon Ol-
son of Hunter, N. D., visited Mon-
day at Lars Haga's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Lyraie
Miller and* Dicky of' Holt were
Thursday dhmer guests at P. H.
Doran's.
Ray Wickstrom, J. W. Pahlen and

Armand Saung motored to Grand
Rapids on business Monday.
George and Annie Hurl of Ste-

phen, visited Sunday at Jim Jack-
son's.

The Ladies of St Vincent Oath-
olic church are sponsoring their

first card party Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCrady and
children of Roy Lake are spend-

ing a few days at W. G. McCrady's
Mrs. Minnie Olli left Tuesday for

Chicago, HI., where she will be em-
ployed. ,

'

ARMY CONSTRUCTION CBTEF"
MEETS DEFENSE WORKERS

Minnesota citizens are making a
significant contribution to the na-
tional defense program as workers
in plants producing vitally essen-
tial war munitions; Brigadier- Gen-
eral Brehon B. Somervell; Chief of
the Contstmction Division, Office
of the Quartermaster General", told
construction- employes at the Twin-
Cities Ordnance Plant near New
Brighton, Weunesday.
General Sbmerville, who- directs

defense plant construction projects -

fa aOt sections- of the United' States
and a group of army officers from-
Washmgton, D. C, made on inspec-
tion tour or the $30,000,000 New
Brighton project and of Twin Ci-
ties .plants manufacturing various
supplies far the Army enff Navy.
More than 95,000,000 fa defense

contracts or which $89,000"
1
000' are

for Army and Navy supply, have-
been awarded Minnesota industry
as of October 1, reports- from- th»
War Department" have disclosed:m addition;- anproxintately $41;—
000.000 is being spent to the- state
for new industrial plants and" oth»-
er construction.

LEGAI-;NOTICES
OHDEB. FOB. PROBATE OF WILL,.
LIMITING TIME TO MLB-
CLAIMS. -AMD FOB IIEABING-
XIIEBEON* !

State of Minnesota,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN PJIOBLA.TE COURT
IN- RE. ESTATE OP
Albert Aratz,. Decedent.
Wallace Arntz 1 and Arthur Arntx.

having, filed a petition (or the pro-
bate of the -will of said decedent' and t

'for the appointment ' of Oleander
Uglem. as Administrator with will an-
nexed, which will Is on file In tola-
Court and omen- to Inspection;.

IT. IS ORDERED, That the hear-
ing; thereof ha- had on December 6th
,1941.

. at 10.*O0 olcJock A. M., before-
this Court'-ln the probate court room
In the court, house In Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and that objec-
tions to the allowance of said, will,
if- any.;, be.-, filed- before said time of
hearing; that the time within which,
creditors of said decedent may file -

their claims be limited to four
months from, the date hereof, and.
that the- claims so filed be heard on.
March 20th, . 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A,
M.~r before, this. Court in the probate
court- room: in the court house in.
Thief River Falls,. Minnesota, and
that" notice- hereof be given by pub-
lication' of thisi order in the Trl-
County Forum, and by mailed notice-
as provided by jlaw.
Dated November 12, 1941.

HERMAN A: KJOS,
(Court Seal) Probate Judgs.-.
HI O. . Berve;.
Attorney, for Petitioner,
Thief River. Falls, Minn.

(11-13-20-27-41)

Enemies
"What is- the title or sour-neir

book?**^

"My Wife and I."
"Oh, another war novel!""

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fadinn

I
f Non-Shrinking

'Pars, Velvets, Woolens and Sllki-

We Can For And' Dearer
Phone 96D 313 3rd' St

\

FOR
QjGEICEi RESULTS
AITOERTISEr

Nes* and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

T^IMwrHera- and Cash Regfetcn
Sales Service — Bental*

HAMILTON'S
Fb»ne-U6- ; Thief Hirer- Fate

Oft, H. J. R1CI<:

Dentist
Ideberman Block.,

Opposite : Falls Theatre-
Evenings By Appointment-.

RMidence- Phone Z49

\ Office Phone- 28?

i" i!t"-Ccl! Insv'rJton

t ;r-L Isn&s l-v)\. Jng*
Mr -:jm eSTcfey at fcr!nn:m:cosli

Invars. qP newspaper, . sawed ' feetweem
w- rpr- -

" cover sheets, form patented!

t-'ti" . w* TcV riwfccj dead; air spaces,.

h> . ieat'--rr ecffje, msking easy appli-

cation!. &-~ yav.r Lum'er - Deafccr.

v.'rJte for sample.

f'. t -T* !;'->« Cor -oraf'orti

*«C3' Ntt— *"-t ' A'--"tc, M Trmeapoli»>

BRATRUU C L L N I G
CLINIC- OFFICES-

pmsrr ptxjor st lukfs hospita
THIEF RIVER FALbS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BRAWRUD, F. A. C. &

A. F. BBATRDDj Ei. A> C: S-
BY APPOINTMEjair

HOMER n HBDEMAKK. M. 1) i

SOVALU. R. IIELSETU. M, I>

ItS. F- J. ANENER
General Praaftlce

i. I I-"KOIIjANI>.
BUS1NE.S? --lANAGEh

PHONES) Clinic: 330; NUfhl Oil. I5e

CAN'T

SLEEP?

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmance Servioe

[Day Phone 61 Ntte Pbona 148W

DO you fuUy enjoy- life and do
you go about your "work with
zest—o rare you tired, ragged
out, and have no pep or energy? ^
Is your breath, ibul? Look in -

the mirror: are your eyes dull
and listless, la your skin sallow,

your tongue- coated? Perhaps
you are nervous, suffer fre-

quently Witt* headaches, hare
little desire to eat, and ere
bothered with indigestion and
upset • stomach and toss around
at night unable to sleep. Oo you .

know that ttoese are the symp-
toms listed by prominent medi-
cal authorities as being often
associated "with functional con-
stipation? If you have these
symptoms, and they are due to-

faulty digestion and elimina-
tion, then you ougtot to try

DB. PETER'S KUBBKO
the time-nroved stomachic tonic
medicine of 5 generations. Knr-
Iko is a superior medicine com-
pounded from IB different medi-
cinal roots, herbs, and botani-
cals, KutOco works smoothly
and gentry with Nature in these
4 important ways; it helps the
stomach function; regulates the
bowels; increases elimination by
way of the kidneys; aids and
speeds digestion. Get Kurtko
today—enjoy -the good health
that should rightfully be. yours.

Dr. Peter's Ole Old Lmlment
An antiseptic nata-reliever In

use over 50 years. Quick relief

from rheuamtic and neuralgic
pains, muscular backache, stiff

or sore muscles, strains, bruises
or. sprains, jttcfatng or burning or
burning feet Soothing* Warm-
ing. Economical.

BPKCIAX OFFER—Order Today 1

As a. special "Qot-Acquainted"
Offers we will send you a, FREE
2 oz. Sample ut Oleold and a.

FREE 2 oz. sample of alagolo
with an order for Korilco.

( ) 11 oz. I Dr. Peter's Knribe—
$1.00 postpaid (12-oz, sam-
ples] free).

( ) 2 res. ' 60c size bottles Dr.
Peter's .Ole-Old .Liniment

I for 51.00 postpaid.
I ( ) 11 oz. Dr.' Peter's Knrlko and

2 res. 60c size bottles Dr.

1

Peter's Ole-Old Liniment
for $2.00 postpaid.

( )C.
v
O. D. (charges added).1DR. PETER FAHRNEx*

A SONS CO.
8501 ^Vashincton Blvd.

I
Chicago, ni. Dept. DJ53-51

' l&tf^W^^i:^*tMm*lHm* MM
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^r Mentor

Jnues Work

li Big Squad
> be Given Chance,"
Opines; Prepare For
!*n Engagement

'or sure, and Quality, if

• p-s to be the policy
Prowler coach Harry
-audi as the cage pros-
:icoln. high have been

- o or four weeks of
squad remains uncut

ie seniors. Newby "In-
i -i along with a squad
:ien as lony as possible,
:re he hay selected the
rmers.
lelei-wd some of the

intend to continue
.'. A-ith the big squad un-

:ain I have the right
v represent Thief River

ournamen: time. All
.. takes until January,"
-Wby puus It.

' :ie prospects -will get a
mc action In the op-
i game to be-played

.--mber 5th. one week
• --W. These same pros-

: tinue to play in home
ii .'Jewby has come to his
- ..t the first ten. The

- -jcessarlly be cut for
-..sines.

- several practice games
^ rkmim Toggery team

•ge league, scrimmages
-. _:p little time on the

Lee menu. Newby has
fundamentals—passing,

.-

'
ixjting-, guarding-, fast
ince the initial prac-

.

' 'iks ago, and plans to
-:- sort of activity until
':;e boys have mastered
;-.':itali:, an all-important

:en and reserves from
. n to have the inside
.' ;ng assignments. Don
i rent-son, Orlan Gjer-
i-'derson. Jack -Melby,

•:.. bell, Homer Matihe-
"3us" Paulson, Powell,
' :-rson are of the 'first

:i?r neophytes are ex-
vd these boys for var-

:..' I'^n.

: . :antime, "the Fosston
-.- being taken lightly.

.'..m last year's Prowler
member that they won

.
:• one in the Posston

-"* .:ound coach Michael
: .; an original squad of

. practice at the start
; . Among that group
lettermen from last
-r-than-averase club.

' :i and Porky Thomp-
iirning regulars, and
-.-11, 'sixth" man last

: o back.
;i;":j.ther considers pros-
i>iijni::g his hopes oh a

>:" Improving prospects.
.c::. their season tomor-
fyainst Gonvick-Oklee,

m ~ taste of competition
in-.* ther Prowlers here

ITM
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::eation
ILIGHTS
-a Lion pit-gram is

*.he City Council
m with the Works

\

_tni_.tration

. .oon at 4:20 o'clock
:j of Hiawatha" will
.ie arena puppet the-
Ja "The Little Red
- and children, alike,
ihe free show. Next

.-rnoon at the same"
' Beauty" and "The

. Pussy Cat" will be
'..a puppets sell them-
pectator at each per-

)' [-son who have not
]'<'. for a show are es-
l J in oraer that they
''ie advantage of this

.'.tlonal activity.

.he results of the ef-
'i by a' number of
_kke advantage of- the
". Many puppets and
I made every day.

.. 'lcome to the arena
;rpct$ and dolls, which
ristuisis gifts.

•mas, handicraft lead-,
arena upstairs after-

*:-nings holding classes.
" as children are wel-
,i classes Table cloth
jets, wall hangings
;hs with potato block
ads, stuffed toys, and

: jrations are a few of'

.le:. now being made.
. n senc b-3 excellent

club, loral girls' re-
under the direction

;-i:v<-iii. m-3t at the ar-
nlrrht of this week

:ir ipjest" for a social
ia! daricins, games
r^ on the fun menu
en. Mi-. Dostal and

supervised ttie ac-
mon.beis attending

.•Judod Arlene Eide,
i?mc:r., Grace and
-T, Sue Prlchard.

Wanda Xelersgaard, Shirley Sim-
onson, . Grace, MichalsTcy. ..Helen
Amundton, Donna Mae vTweete,
La Vonne Phrugh, and Carol
Southard. Guests of club members
Included Francis' Kobliska, Billy
and Bobby Nelson, Jimmy Magnu-
son, Herbert Claffy, Stanley Gib-
son, Corn, Olson, Norman Furseth,
Manny Forsberg, Arthur Storhaug,
Sonny Mattson, Rakih Long, Eddie
Hulbert and BUI McKechnie.
Miscellaneous
Many pieces of old furniture are

being restored in the craft shop.
Old spinning wheels are being
dressed up. New desks and lamps
are being made. This is lust an
example of the activity going on in
the arena craft shop. It's open to
all for repair of old articles or the
making of new ones, so why not
take advantage of it . . . Roller
skating will wind up this coming
Sunday, which makes one think of
ice skating. All boys Interested in
midget hockey ought to prepare
themselves for the coming season.
Midget hockey is going to be a big
thing this winter.

league team are asked to get In iBattleson, recreation leader in
touch with.Ferd E^stad, ,WPA-city chares- of the league. 'Both can be
.recreation ^supervisor, -..or. IXjariejUognc* at-theeports' arena. .

'

Independent Cagers W
Will Open Season

Basketball players trotted out on
the floor of the city Auditorium last
Tuesday night for "the initial "prac-
tice session of teams entering the
City Cage League, Three of last
year's outfits^- Oen's, Bjorkman's
and DeMolay—were on hand to
take advantage of the practice, per-
iods.

Soo Cafe, last years's champs, J
& B Drugs, Hartz Store and NYA,
all members of the league last
year, did not show up at Tuesday's
session.

League officials plan on six teams
to include Oen's, Bjprkman's, De
Molay, and three other teams not
yet lined up. Play Is scheduled .to

start next Wednesday.
All men Interested in nlaying on

SIDELINE SLANTS II

By Doc Elsiad
:

u

many weeks. Last week, it was 242.
Bemldji high school Is figuring on
another dandy cage - team- despite
the 'tact they los£ severij fromi last
year's regional winners.

It's all over now for the. 1941 Go-
phers of Minnesota, and a big hand
is due the boys who helped bring
about another undefeated' season.
Along with that perfect record
came the . Big Ten championship,
something that Isn't new to the
Minnesota school. This column has
nothing to say in ' the selection of
a national champion, nor does it

have anything to say in selecting
All-American players. Say "or no
say, the vote here goes to the
Mighty Minnesota eleven for na-
tional honors. Along with this is

cast a vote for Bruce Smith. If he
isn't of All-American calibre, then
I'd like to see the men who top
him. The Gophers won all their
games, but had ups and downs dur-
ing the season. Some stellar [per-
formances were recorded along with
the reverse, but the hat is still

tossed into the ring favoring Bier-
man's gahg of really great gridders.
As for - Smith and his ups and
downs: His Iowa and Wisconsin
performances tab him as a football
great and easily erase any criticism
of other earlier doings, which were
largely the result of injury.

—•-
City Cage League

Last year a basketball league for
fellows out of school was organiz-
ed by the city recreation depart-
ment with all games played in the
City Auditorium. There were sev-
en teams to start with, six for the
second half, of the schedule. The
recreation dept, plans a similar
league this year, but has hit a
snag. Three teams—Oen's Bjork-
man's and DeMolay-r- are the only
teams entered so far, and the plans

^SPORTING
THINGS*
GEORGE FnMfum>T%0 a"S

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

JTSSIS HAS BEEN A FOOTBALL SEASON OF UPSETS,
heartaches, happy hysterics and the like.

It -may be a good thing for the long suffering football
public, for it may chase all the pre-season experts off th«
magazine pages. After this year it will take a gent with a
lot of courage to- attempt to pick the champion of every

'

conference, the All-American and name all the sophomore
sensations for the season ahead; and do it in July.

It may also lake a Utile pressure off the coach;

II has been demonstrated this season that the best ioam
can be held to a lie or beaten'on some' Saturday by an -

inferior aggregation. Not that the "inferior" opponent
is inferior on that particular Saturday.

Football this year bas convinced us that a team can be
hot and it can be cold. Keeping it hot weekend after week-
end is much tougher than before imagined. That's what
faces the coach of a strong team with a strong schedule.
The coach of a somewhat inferior team with a light schedule,
hops into the limelight by making a cold team - hot on a
particular Saturday.

All in all it hasn't hurt football's popularity a bit.
• * *

i Boxers Shun Light Heavy Ranks
THE LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS ISN'T POPULAR

with fighters. A light heavyweight doesn't make a lot of
sdough these days, but maybe it's their own fault. Thera
was a time when they did very well.

Billy Conn quit the light heavies to battle as a heavy.
He has done very well financially. Booker Beckwith, not
even as heavy as Conn, spurned the light heavy class to
fight the big boys.

It look a lot of scrambling lo get enough of a field

together to continue the class as a going concern. Fel-

lows like Gus Lesnevich and Tami Mauriello stuck
around.

Down in the middleweight class Ken Overlin, Billy
Soose and Al Hostak all took on extra weight and became
light heavies, too, probably with great reluctance.

But, with all this talent, counting Beckwith and Conn,
what a title campaign could be whipped up for the fans.
.It would make money, but chances are neither Conn nor .

Beckwith will be coaxed into their rightful class.. Conn
weighs under 180, Beckwith under 170. •

* • •

Digging (Divots) fop Gold
THE MODERN GOLD DIGGER IS ONE OF THESE

divot diggers of the links.

Professional golf is really panning out. This winter th«
pros will play for more than $100,000 In prize money. For
the year, about to begin, there will be nearly $200,000 at
stake. In the last three years they have played for more
than $500,000.

There isn't room on the calendar for all the "ppt-of-gold"
tournaments proposed. The Professional Golfers -association
likely wUrspurn anything less than a $5,000 event. Some
of them run to $10,000, and even more.

A fellow who can consistently finish in the money
won't go hungry or have to use a car more than one
season. A fellow like Ben Hogan is good for $15,000 up
a year. y

It beats digging gold in Alaska. Where these divot
diggers go in the winter is where our wealthiest people go
for sunshine and fun. From Florida to California, with
stops in Texas and other pleasant states, go the divot diggers.

Golfing is fun, and golfing for fun plus gold is some-
thing near the ideal life.

call for six teams. Practice start-
ed this week, and games come next
week. If there are 6ome players^-
and there should be many—who
are not lined up with - a team and
want to play, get in touch with
yours truly or Duane Battleson at
the arena. Sponsors are plentiful;
the catch right now is enough
players, so- get in touch with the
proper persons and get into action.

Uncle Josh says, "More 'huntera
and less spectators would) go a long
way toward- reaching' a more exact
deer count."

-•-
More Wrestling

At first It was a whisper then a
healthy rumor, and now it's an ac-
tuality. Promoter Bill LaPave
started to pitch right after Hie last
wrestling show, and now- is coming
up with another that promises to
be bigger and better than the last
There will be the usual supporting
cast, hut the guy a lot of people
have been wanting to see "Is com-
ing. None other than Bronk "The
Nag" Nagurski is or* his way to
headline the December' 11th card
arranged by LaPave. Most every-
one who got a glimpse of Cliff Gus-
tafson in his recent appearance
were satisfied. Greater satisfac-
tion is in store for- the coming card,
which more than likely will be
staged in the City Auditorium.

That All-State Team
Sunday Tribune and Star-Jour-

nal sports writers -picked an All-
State high school football team
with the supposed aid of football
experts throughout' the state. The
northwestern part of the state, in-
cluding Thief River Palls, was ap-
(parently overlooked, because play-

in this vicinity ' mentioned—
even for honorable mention—were
very few. Who these football ex-
perts are remains a mystery. ^Frora
this angle it looks like the longest
and most concerted letters into the
Star office bore fruit. Thief River
fans didn't take the time to write
In; hence there is no mention of
a Thief River Palls player on the
lengthy roster. Bemidjl's Sid1 Nel-
son crashed the All-State team, at
a tackle position. Jack Vinje and
Gene Brandt, backs, and Dorr Pet-
erson; guard, all of Bemidji, re-
ceived honorable mention. All* this
explains in part ' the humiliating
defeat Thief River suffered at: the
hands of Bemidji* last fall. Alvin
Lund of Moorhead', Lum Crouser
of Mcintosh and Ken Kennedy of
East Grand Porks also received
honorable mention. Crookston, with
several outstanding players, was
forgotten.

Ed Carlson, tee Boyd

Lead Week>
:
Bowling

Ed Carlson's 604 series .was good
enough" to. top the.' Commercial,
.league and aii.oti^.leaflues fai last

week's bowling.* ."Carlson's")'228 sin-'

gles score helped In reaching the

600 level. Les Boyd's 233 was high
singles game to this and all other

leagues. Hartz Bakery, and Brat-

rud Clinic are tied fof*'flrst place

in the Commercial league*.'

In the Service League,the Cath-
olic Men continue • as -leader, fol-
lowed closely by the Elks.team. Jim
Dryden headed the honor list in
this league with a 675 series score.
C, Hallsfcrom was second with a
614. Dryden's 219 singles score was
high for that department.;!
City League first place Js. control-

led by the City Club ^eam, with
Hamm's one full game".behind in
second place. Snort.Langseth roll-
ed a 223 single game and.£92 series
score to lead' in both, departments.
-Poppler's and M6n_bgoinj§ry Ward

share the top spot in. .'tihe.Business
league. H. Olson and' Walt Peter-
son tied for series.jsco.ririg ^honors,

each, .registering fiffl. D. 6tor-
hpkn's single game was tops in the
league.

.,'."'
Down on the DuChemp alleys,

the classic league Is" .tfceed by Pit-
ger's. 'A' full game behind and tied
for second place are £be Palm Gar-
den and Club tearns;

c Wauy Du-
Champ, with a fiflfc aerieo, headed
the Honor rolL -Jhri iDryden's 215
singles game ' was h^lgh ' for the

Socony- Vacuum. L.18

Fashion Shop Ll7
Log Cabin l Ll5

,

Charm Beauty Shop _.Ll4
NarverocVs _ i.13

Bridgeman's 111
St. Luke's. Nurses Lll

High Individual Scores
Edna Lee __.„L189-176-125—490
Bea Mcleod „_ :iai7lfZ6-147—454
Pern Johnson 142tJ.77-125—444.
Inez Johnson 1Q4t149-181—434
M. Narverud 120-171-138—420

JUNG'S BOWLERS WIN
OVER WARREN PINMEN

Jung's bowlers battled the 7nn
O'Lakes team from Warren on the
Mint alleys last Sunday and came
out oh top in two out of the three-
game

.
series. Jung's *otal ; score 'was

2348, and- the losers accounted for
2219. *ytT. Johnson's £07 series score
led ' the locals.

Jung's
L. Jung ___„•_.1155-147-166—458
W. Jung _134-151-154—439
J. Jaranson 172-145-175—492
R. Tnmnn 173-131-148—452
W. Johnson _.j152-185-170—507

786-759-803—2348

Land O'. Lakes (Warren)
J. Larson 121-142-130—393
R. Ovsak "_ 149-108-120—377
C. Johnson 166-191-148—505
Engelstad 125-159-161—445
W. Ysoski 187-166-146—199

748r759-705—2219

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings
SEEVICE LEStip^'f

Catholic Men. — ft. 4
Elks - ... -,-W "'7

Eagles .'-„10 .8

Lions 11 10
Cham, of Com. __. 8. .10

Rotary __- _ _i!—-, a, .10
Jaygees 6 12-

Red Owl — - , . jj.ll

High Individual Gcores
J. Dryden —-olS2-J64-2ie—515
C. HaUstrom - 167-166-191—514
A. Merth _'_ 1201^156-151—608
N. Holzknecht :—16?,-2Q9.133—503
E. Jeckort —.174-163-^56—493

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L

Hartz Bakery 16.. 6
Bratrud Clinic 15'.' 6
Royal Bohemian „ 13
Western Oil — 10
Jung's T_l„ 9
Bure Oil 9
Quality Dairy
Hub' Clothing

High Individual Ccores;.
Ed Carlson 228-173-2031-604
J. Dryden 176-183-210—569
W. .Johnson 179-200-164—563
K. Berg 204-176-171—551
L. Boyd -—"160-l'58.-233—551

BUSINESS LEAGUE •

'. w'. i.
v

pot.
Poppler's — .-.——..lis..' 4 .619
Mont. Ward __ —13V 8 .619
Hartz Office- ——^—

—
"f2 "9'"'.571

Oen's —- 1——.-fl "10'; '.524

T. 'R. Cereamyre' ____'_—10' 11'- .476
Jack Sprat _____ 9. 12 .429
KiewePs _-'__ 8'* _3 _381

Our Family _______'_—' 8". 13" '381
High Individual Ccores

-
'

'

H. Olson — __l_5^186-2ik-542
W. Peterson __'_ __179-199-1_4—542
D. Storholm' _153-149-;$0?—531
W. Johnson ___159-190'-jL75l-624

'Eide - 193-147-178^-519

11
.----- 9 12

9 12
9 12

'. 6 15

p<*.
.810

.667

.656

.524

.444

.444

533
.93

Pet.
.714

.619

.619

.476

.429

.429

.429

-386

-•-
Off the Wire

The guy -who figured out Minne.
sota- sportsmen 6hot at 4,500,000
pheasants in the ..state last -all
must be asking lor a discount on
his pencil purchases . . . .Bob
Swelger, TJrban Odson, Bruce
Smith, -Heide Pukema, Gene Flick,
Joe Hirscher, and Gordon Paschke
will be among those on the "Gal-
loping Gophers," barnstonning bas-
ketball team of Minnesota players.
Might be a good- idea to get tinese

boys to Thief River . . . Hockey of-
ficials of Thief River have thumbs
very definitely down, so it looks like
senior hockey will take a holiday . .

Wally Carlson hit 255 or* the Mint
Alleys the other day to come up High Individual Ccores
with his second nifty score in as

| snort Langseth ___165-227-20_—692

CITY LEAGUE
W

City Club 15
Hamm's Beer __14
Grata Belt 10
Phannacy —10
Times __-_ 10
Coca Cola 9
Land O' Lakes - 8
I<yle Culvert 8

L Pet.
'6 .714
•7 .667

11 .476

11 .476

11 .478

12 .429

13 .181

13 .381

E. Helgeland 181-192-193—566
Ed Carlson ____-_I53-214-189—656
C. Calvin 168-156-212—537
W. ODahlqulst 169-200-163—532

CLASSIC LEAGUE
. W

Fitger's __jll
Palm Garden ___10
Club _ ___10
Grain Belt .-_______ 8
CCC •_ 8
Gam. Robinson _— 7

High Individual Ccores "

Wally DuChamp— 197-193-204 594
J. Jaranson _183-179-165^—527
Bob DuChamp ___185-175-158—518
Jim Dryden 143-216-145—503
Merle Carlson 157-183-163—503

WOMEN'S CITY LEAGUE
. W. L Pet.

Jung's Bakery 21 9 .700

L Pr*.
7 .611

8 .555

8 .555

10 .444

10 .444

11 .389

£00
.567

500
.467

.433

.367

567

JUNG'S CONTINUE TO
TOP WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Jung's Bakery team
\
of the Wo-

men's City League lost two out of
three" in last week's howling, but
stayed on top, having a margin of
three Suil games over secon-nlace
Socony Vacuum. Fashion Shop is

in third place, one full game be-
hind Socony-Vacuum.

\

Edna l_ee topped the honor roll

this week witih a series score of
490. Mis Lee's singles: score of. 189
was tops in that department also.
Bea McLeod (454) and: Fern John-
son' (444) were second and third
respectively an this week's star list-

She Was Correct
A senator tells this i story- about

the colored maid who answered an
imperative .ring of thej telephone.
"Yas-m," fher mistress heard her

say. . And a second time:
"Yas^m." Then she added:
"It sho is!" and hung up.
The telephone rang again and

f-he girl made the same replies.
"What kind of a conversation was

that, Lucy?" she was asked.
"Well, they asked if 'this was tihe

Blank house, and I said yesm and
then they asked if Mrs. Blank was
home and I told 'em yas," the girl
answered. "Then they said, 'Long
distance from San . Francisco,' and
I said "It sho was*." \

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the -4

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT, NOV. 29
Music By"

'Shorty' Davidson
and his NEW Band
Adm. Ladles 30c—Men 40c

Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to
The Sons of Norway Hall

Turkey Pool
Dec. 1 to 13 Inclusive

We expect the Christmas Turkey Pool wHI be very heavy, m
order to handle as many birds as possible, we must have it ar-
ranged, so that .we will have_a steady ran every day. Yon-can
help us by calling the Oklee Produce Co. COLLECT Mid arrange
for date 'for your birds.

This is Important. We want an the birds we can handia
each day and no more. Birds held over without feed will, show
unnecessary shrinkage. *

~*

To make personal calls at the farm adds to the cost of hand-
ling—So please use the phone or write us nnow.

We wM pick up turkeys at your farm at ataman cost of 2o

a bird.

Thanksgiving sales were very satisfactory* and your final

checks will be mailed as soon as the returns are in from the east.

FOB BETTER RESULTS MARKET YOUR TURKEYS. GEESE

AND CAPONS WITH US '"
'

"

Oklee Produce Co.
PHONE 26C5

End Of Month
^^^^^^^^^ j____n^_________________

" I

BARGAINS

10 Women's
Winter COATS

I LOT
WOMEN'S COATS, SNOW
SUITS AND JACKETS

12 ONLY
WOMEN'S HOUSECOATS

BLANKET ROBES

$">50>2

MEWS SUITS
ISiiisJg. 1 Size 40

$<

7 ONLY
t. EN'S S..IRTS

Rayon Gabardine,} Size 15

£

.1 Size 16, 3 Size 16^

$298

13 ONLY
MEN'S DRESS CAPS

Neat Patterns, . 1 Size 6%,
2 Size 7, 2Size 7£, 2 Size

7i, 6 Size 7*

50c

2 BOYS' OVERCOATS $A
SIZE 14.. _j £|i

6 ONLY
BOYS' BREECHES

Blue Corduroy, 2 Size 14, 2
Size 16, 2 Size 18

$1 75

19 ONLY
BOYS' LONG PANTS
7 Size 12, 7 Size 14, 5-

Size 16

HHET'!PENNEY COMPANY,!

/
ii-atii-l

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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'.,V:nr.;:;,y for sure, 'and-'c^iaUt^, It
po'v^lc, .v.-ins to

4

be the 'poUcgr
n.c<-puu_ev Prowler Coach Harry
Mc-.voy .itu-iTjiuch as the cage pros-
i- -.i- : l iicoln high have teen
cv.f f !,-,- i.iuve or" four weeks of
jj"ii.;.-t!;v, vhR sqixad remains uncut
e-Vv iJ J" ; ie seniors Newby; ih-
..- .J:. ;n ride along with a squad

> ;
. 40 men as long as possible,

.• L? .v.ire he has selected 1

the
i j> t-io'rmers.

;-•'; {,-eleased some of the
c-ui intend to continue

j. out with the blg-6quad;un-
r.v coitain I have the right
•i: to represent Thief -River
.;;.•: tournament time. '.All
\:i\ ti it takes until January,"
v.iy N'ewby puts it.

"

j

of -.lie prospects will get a
."r^i :••_._' at .-jc-me action in the op-.
.-'".!;; i\vr,ioti game to beplayed
n-.ri' on December 5th, one week
.--•ciii :o-i;or:ow. These same pros-
,v-.-...> *:ii continue to play in home
:,'. .ie? 'intil Newby has come to his
'•;:.iou alfout the first ten. The
;:ui v.iii necessarily be cut' for

'-I'.-.-.jl-u-rf.-.Ti gsaies.
Onusi'ii; or several practice games

iL:; i:;-; iijortanan Toggery team
:: '•-: ^it.y cage league, scrimmages
ii^-.t- tf :rn up little time' online
^rov,-:..-r prr.ctice menu. Newby has
' -.11phased fiindampn tqlq-Jpq.t!qlnff(

.ir.; bbJj:i;.-:. shooting-, guarding, fast
\r----.';, ,.-:r,.—since the initial prac-
:;*; .;•.,.-(= rvceks ago, and plans 1 to
.:oritinu-? ibis sort of activity until
•'-' "-- ,;""V the.- boys have mastered
th-i rni'lr.nientals, an all-important

'Tii-i !-..*.rv;:nen.and reserves from
:.>.v y. :.r ..eem to have the inside
•xv.-:-. or. ^Tr.rttng assignments. Uon
;ie*-_; >. ;i Tvorentson, Orlan Gjer-
r..:-.';, orrm Pcdefson, Jack *Melby,.
'^oup"' Campbell, Homer Mathe-
:oi\ /.bhot, -<Jrus" Paulson, Powell,
.L-r.d ml'l ;i-;iGrson are of the 'first
r.-run" calUre. '

.

-
s«vei-i:l o.her neophytes are ex-"-

ue ;:«-: .-> ero~,*d these hoys (for var-;
iity !" .c.':-;nition. -

in the meantime, the Fosston
:;.•--]>

:

.-. not being taken lightly.
L.-?s:-.y ;:: ircrn last year's Prowler
c::::; v : .! : '.member that they won
one rr.-i lost .one in the Posston
ss'?-iv:. G.-nyhound coach Michael
I."^.!:;e,- :u.d an original squad of
2r. i- t:i;or-. i'o:- practice at the start
of t."ii>: r.':uor.. Among, that group

ur lettermen from last
b c '. . errthan-average club.
Ka-;f.rn and Porky Thomp-

jGn ;:ro jvtmtning regulars, and
Koiih M:'.r:.hall, 'sixth" man last
yc?.r. is .iho back.
Ccrjh ijigather considers pros-

;.-^:t--: i",ur, pinning his hopes oh a
j:.::;ibor of improving prospects.
Fuss-on -pen* their season tomor-
rG-,v iivrnt asaihst Gonvlck-CMaee,
f;iviD^ ihem n taste of competition
i:c-fvro facing the Prowlers here
r.-L-::t week.

iprw

Bh;

Hf
'*-.'.

CREATION
IGFLIGHTS

"i (ration program is
""^y -Uie City Council

.uion with the Works
. ministration reaea-

t'l-'noon at 4:20 o'clock
:-' :? of Hiawatha" will

i;~ :ae arena puppet the-
v yi-fli "The Little Hed
.i* ;-:rs and children, alike,
d io the free show. Next
:i:"ternoon at the same

er-'i1
:; Beauty" and "The

the Pussy Cat" will; be
The .puppets sell them-

tiie spectator at each per-
Pcrson who have not

hand for a show are es-
TvlK-d in order that thej
t. tpAze advantage of ttois

-•:iii-. i;tional activi^v.

-:<? the results of theef-
r rth by & number, of

. 'r.n lake advantage of the
j •:. Many puppets and
.:• :.-j made every day.

. :- ;lcame to - the' arena
r.

;
;:;jpets and dolls, which

:j Cijrisfanfts gifts.---".}*;''

I !

::>mas, handicraft lead-
l.. 1 irena upstairs 'after-
i-.'enings holding classes

<•
: !! as children are wel-
.-:c classes. Table, cloth

n sets, wall hangings
cj.iths with potato block
--. r»ads. stuffed toys, and
'Jitcorations are a few'of
i :i':les now being made.'.

.-..n serve as escellent

.-. '.! club, local girls* re^-
-.- ;;> under the direction
-/o.ital, met at the ar-

night of this week
; ?lr guests for a social
:*'" ial dancing, games
-i'pe on . the'ftm menu

.'::cn. Mrs. Dostal and
'-*i supervised ','thei.vac-

-j membeis attending
---eluded Arlehe Eide,
'acmoen, Grace and

- rg. •Sue Priohard,

Wanda Jteiersgaard, Shirley Sim.-
onson, Grace

. "
'
-MtennWrg,;^Hefen

yund|(on,
:

-©eama';.M»«i;ctt!weete;
La Vonne Phrugh,; and Oarql
Southard. Guests of i^ub methiiers
included Francis'' KobUska, ©illy
and Bobby Nelson, Jtamry Magw-
son, Herbert Claffy, Stanley Gib-
son, Corn, Olson, Norman Airseth,
Manny Foraberg, Arthur Storhaug,
Sonny Mattson, Ha^m Long; Eddie
Hufcert and Bill McKechnie. •

Mbcellaneous
Many pieces of old furniture are

being restored In the craft shop.
Old

. spinning wheels ere being
tsed up. New desks and lamps

are being made. This is Just an
example of the activity going on in
the arena craft shop. It's open to
all for repair of old articles or tne,
making of new ones, so why not
take advantage of it . . . Roller
skating wiU wind up this coming.
Sunday, which makes one thtok of
ice skating. AU boys Interested in
midget hockey ought to" prepare
themselves, for the coming season.
Midget hockey Is going to toe a big
thing this winter.

a;league team, ate asked to get in.lBatttBiBqn; recreation -ieftOer-in
.^udh wittiJ?erd

s ^t^^TOA^wJi6bAiqeB ol the^eem^Boffilc^bV

Independent Cagers -^

Will Open Season
Basketball players trotted out oh

the floor of the city; Audltoriuni last
Tuesday night for'tflie initial -^prac-
tice session of teams entering the
City Cage League. Three of last
year's outfits— Oen*s, EBjorkman's
and DeMolay—were on hand ,to

take advantage of the practiceper-
iods. -

- '--";;

; Soo Cafe, last years's champs, J
& B Drugs, Hartz Store and NYA,
all members of the league last
year, did1 not show up at "Tuesday's

League officials plan oh six teams
to include Oen's, ' Biprkihan's, TJe
Molay, and three other, teams not
yet lined up. Play Is scheduled -to

start next- Wednesday.
; All men interested in claying on

-ByDotEUtad-
It's all over now for the 1941 Qo^

phers of Minnesofa, and a big hand
Is' due the1

boys who L helped! bring
about another, undefeated season.
Along, with that '-'; perfect , record
came the - Big Ten dhamptonship,
something that Isn't newto the
Minnesota school. ' This column has
nothing to .say in. ' the . selection of
a national

. champion, nor does it
have anything to say hi selecting
AU-American players. Say or no
say, 'the vote here goes to ttoe

Migbfe-. Minnesota, eleven for na-
tional- honors: -Along Trith: this Is

cast' a vote for Bruce Smith. If he
Isn't of All-Amerioan calfiire, then
I'd like to see the men who top
him-. The Gophers -won all their
games, out had «ps and downs dur-
ing the- season. ' Some stellar per-
formances were-recorded along with
the reverse, but the -'.bat is stiH
tossed into the. ring favoring Bler-
tnan's gang of really great grtdders.
As fdr-Smitfti and his ups

r and
downs: His Iowa and r Wisconsin
performances tab him as a football
great and easily erase* any criticism
of other earner doings, which were
largely,the result of- injury.'

* City Cage League .

Last year a basketball"league, for
feUows' out,:of'school was' organiz-
ed by the city recreation depart-
ment with all games played ba the
City Auditorium^* .There were sevy
en teams to start/with, slxfor the
second half' of tne^'schedule. The
recreation dept,-' plans ; a flfmlTar
league, this year, but :has hit a
snag. Three teams^-Oen's BJork-
man's and DeMotey-p-" are the onrj
teams enterect'sb far, and the'plans

^SPORT[N(S
GEORGE EDMOND'^^_Zi

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPaTCH-PIONEER PftESS-

TfflS HAS BEEN A FOOTBALL SEASON OF UPSETS,
heartaches, happy hysterics and the lifce. ' • ,

It may be a good thing for the long suffering football

:
public, for it may chase all the pre-season experts off^the
magazine pages. After this year it will: take a gent, with a
lot of courage to- attempt to pick the champion of every

'

conference, Uie Ail-American and name all" the' sophomor*
sensations for the season ahead; and do it iri July.1 "

'-''".

t. J

.11 may also fake a lilXle pressure off the, coach; .

It has been demonstrated this season that the best team '

can be held to a He or beaien'on some Saturday by an
inferior aggregaiion. Not that the "inferior** opponent
is inferior on that particular Saturday.

Football this year has convinced us that a team can be
hot and it can be cold. Keeping it hot weekend after' week-
end is much tougher than before imagined. That's whet
facts the coach of a strong team with a strong schedule.
•The coach of a somewhat inferior team with a light schedule,
hops into the limelight by making a cold team hot on a

: par icular Saturday. •

« All in all it hasn't hurt football's popularity - a bit.
' * * »""'-- i. "..'.

k Betters Shun Light Heavv Ranks
THE LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT CLASS ISN'T POPULAR

with fighters. A light heavyweight doesn't make' a lot of
doujh these days, but maybe it's their own fault. _-Thera

; was a time when they did very well.
Billy Conn quit the light heavies to battle as a heavy.

He has done very well financially., Booker Beckwjltb, not
, even as heavy as Conn, spurned the light heavy class to

;
fight the big boys.

iiook a lot of scrambling io get enough of a field

er to continue, the class, as a going concern. Fol-

ic ws like Gus Lesneyich aad Tami Mouriello stuck
a ound, '. r '

Down in the middleweight class : Ken Oyerlin, Billy
Soose and Al Hostak all took on extra weight and became
Ugh : heavies, too, probably: with 'great reluctance.

But, with all this talent, counting Beckwith and Conn,
wha^t a title campaign coulcl bp whipped -'.yp for the fans.
It would make money, but chances are neither Conn -nor .

Beckwith will be coaxed into their ' rightful class. . Conn,
;
weighs under 180, Beckwith underiyO. *:.:... : v"

"-*":

!

:

-
1

''''- -„..".— '.-;:'... y •- • '-.* ':'

,
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Digging (Divots) for? Gold
|
THE MODERN GOLD DIGGER IS ONE OF THESE

divot diggers of the links.
L ,f '.'

> Professional golf is really panning, out. This winter the

f.
pros will play for more than $100,000 m prize money. For.

'

j
the year, about to begin,Vthere will be nearly $200,000' at

" stake. In the last three years they have played for- mora -

than 8500,000. :

!

.

There isn't room on the calendar,for all the '^potbf-gbld"
tournaments proposed.' The Professional Golfers association
likely will'spurn anything less than a $5,000 event. Some
of them run to $10,000, and- even more.. . .;^ f

A fellow. who can consislently finish in the mbney
wonr

t go hungry or have to use a car mors than oh* .

season. A fellow like Ben Hogah is good for $15,000 up
a year. -•:

^t beats digging gold in Alaska. Vyhera ^e»
f
dlvot.

diggers go in the winter is where' our. we^ith^est
.
ij^ople\ go

:

for sunshine. and fun. From Florida- to C^ifornia, with

^

stops in Texas and other pleasant states; go the.cUvoVd'ggers.

.

Golfing is fun, and golfing for fun plus . gold is
rsome-

;
thing near the ideal Ufa; : '^ ;""" ;-'^- !

-"'

call for' six iteamsvii Practice start-
ed this week, and games come next
week;'- If there are some players—
and there . should' beV many~-who
are not -lined up with -a team and
want to play, get. in"touch with
yours truly . or Oaeve >Battleson at
the arena. Sponsors are-plentiful;
the catch - right; now -is, enough
players, so* get in touch with the
prcper persons and get. info action.

Uncle Josh says, "More 'hunters
and less spectators would! 'go. a long
way4toward reachmg/a more exact
deer count.*'

. .
'->-

"

' '

. • More Wresuing . ,
-;'

At first It was a' whisper then a
healthy rumor, and now. it's an* ac-
tuaUty." Promoter . Bill' '.LaFave
started to pitch right after the last
wrestling show, and now is coming
up with another >that promises to
be bigger and better than the' last
There will be the usual supporting
cast, but the guy a.:lot' of. people
have been wanting to' see.' Is com-
ing., None other than ' Bronfc r*The
Nag** Nagurski is.

1

or*, his way _tq

headline the Deceniber ' 11th card
awahged jby LaFave. ;Most 'every-
one who got a glimpse of Cliff Gus-
tafson in his :.recent: appearance
were"' satisfled. : Greater; satisfac-
tion is' in store' for 'the coming card,
which more than- likely : will be
staged in the City Auditorium.

That All-State Team
gamday Tribune and -Star-Jour-

nal sports writers •picked' an All-
State

. high
:

. school- football team
with the supposed aid of football
experts throughout* the state.- The
northwestern part of the state, in-
cuiding. Thief Biver Falls, was ep-
(parently overlooked, because - play-
ers in this vicMity * inentdoneaV-
eveh for honorable mention—were
very' few. Who these' football ex-
perts are remains a nystery^From'
this angle it looks like the longest
and most, concerted letters into the
Star office bore fruit. Thief River
fans didn't take the- time to write
in; hence there is no mention of
a Thief River Falls player oh the
lengthy ^roster. Banldjl's eld' Nel-
son crashed "the : All-State team, at

tackle positibh. Jack Vtoje. and
Gene Brandt, backs, and IJon Pet-
ersen; -guardi all: of: Bemidji, re^.
ceived honorable 'mention. AU'thls
explains in part-J tine hunuliating
defeat- .Thief^RrSCT suffered at: the
hands of Berhldjl* last faU. Alvin
Lund. of Moorhead, .Lum':. '.Grouser.
Of Mcintosh and' Ken Kennedy -of
East Grand Forks also received
.honorable mention. Crookstoh, -with
several outstanding players, .was
forgotten. .--.."

Off the Wire,.

The guy who figured, out Minna-
spta sportsmen shot at 4>So0,000
pheasants In the ^state last fall
must' be asking' for ia discount on
his .pencU 'purchases . . . Bob (

Sweiger,' Urbah : Odson, : Bruce
Smith,; -Helde Fukema, Gene Flick,
Joe Hirscher, and Gordon Paschka
will be among those on the. "Gal-
loping.Gophers," barnstorming bas-
ketban team of Minnesota players.
Might be a goodt idea to get; these
boys to Thief BJver ; . . Hockey of-
ficials of Thief Rivera have thumbs
very definitely dowri; so it looksllke
senior hockey wHl take a holiday . .

Wally Carlson hit 265 oh- theMint
Alleys the other day to come np
with his second nifty, score in _as

djt^-fa^gtoi eefcool isfigwhig —
tnottier ; daody cage * """"'

: Ed Cafl«on>"?t*'iiartM .ma good

«& pp&fe. Wiped 'id "tec^bfiig tb«
ego .^a,; .i^"aj»da-|» £& ;^jt
ilPK^e .g^B^ j(u

A
,tia^' a^d aiollier

Jea«ue«.':'*BEait. :.Bawji;ibi4. Swt.
<roS OUnlc are a«J for"flist place

ta',l^,Con>^er^')«agu?.'-'
"'":

X* ttie
' Bei^ :JMgiti',t^B badi-

OIlo Men •coaUnue ,.aa . leader, 'tcl-
lowed closely fey the JBfl&'.team. Jlq>.
OjyOexp beaded Ox.hmxx JfBl, in
tals-Jeagvffi <wiiai-a fi75-serles score.
O. HaUitrsm was second '.wltii a
614. Diydea-s au^sln^ea-'acoVte-was
high for tbat department. :

i
'-.;.

City League first place ^..control-
led ' byi the City . Ojub '

.^eaiijvwiai
BaxpiDfs one' full .game.4jehu)d In
eecbnd. place. .Snort,lAQg6etti : roll-
ed a '223 Biigle game.asd.,592 aeries
score to lead" tn bqth.dei)artmehts.
•Poppler-s.anS MonigimSry Ward

.share the top
;
spot ln-^ve.Cuslness

league. H.' Olson .arid .'Walt Peter-
son

: tied- ior seriee;ss9rtng honors,

S^JJJe^tS^'.^eaL^M: -'jsaori.

hoto'csingle^anicn. tcjas>n.the
league.-.^h i

•* --'>--;
,

•

IDowxt' oa-ttie' 'QuObefiip 1

. anejn;
Jne ptosslc JeaeM«"Wv«W' W5Utr
ger-s. A;tun"gaine-*etSiit and tied

deV*na^«§rti6ai^ Walh»: Du>
Ohanjji,vTObre, «^^deB,^^ieaded
B»;lipj5<)r..rolL satSjjjsden's 315
alnglea--"g««ne

J waaiMgn^fdr ttie

nma-a Bowuats :

PDJMEN

Jung's bowlers battled Ihe Lan
O-Lakes teanj'trom'-Wa^ren on the
3Unt a^'laXt-BuMa^^anii came
.out tirc'top- In'-two ouVof tfae three-
game series. JuDg-s'tbtal^score'was
2^, .ai^- the losers tWacfflmti'd for,
2319. '..^ JoSiisdn's aAserles^soore
led th? locals.

;'" '" ' '•:• :
-

' ;:
" '"'

:
':: '"• *=oJr¥-- '

•'. '. :

.:.

L. 'Jung ..„l-jrj-:165-l«-168—456
W. Jung- „..- --_184-lSi-iS4^Bfl
J. Jaranson —-----1^145-175-^92
B. toman- - _—173-131-148—452
W. Johnson :...;.jlS3q85-170—607

." -788-75S-S03--3348

land O'Jjfkes (Warren)
'.'•'.'

J. Larson '..—-T- 121-1*2-130—383
R." Ovsak '-_..-—ltj-i08rl20--3T7.
O. Johnson — J 165-191-148^-506
Engelstad —-_—-.125-159-161-^445
W. ' Ysosfcl — i„187-l66-l46^-499

•748r759i7()B~2219

WHO'S WHO «nd WHAT'S WHAT IH

% \ %tm§^ ;.-'

fc^gue Standings
service ikfttipiff'f ^ '

',--"
-w.v'-'!X^titf'

,

»*.
Catholic Men :„- ^.-l? 4 „ J10

-^ -V-l* "'7; ^67

6 .714

6 .619

8. 319
U .476

12 .429

12 .429

12 s42S

16 JB6

Eagles '..
'- -- --'—ao ..8 " ^56

Lions ,.'---— -C-il' 10 ^24
Chain, of 'Com. ——.^.B .10 .444
'Botary -_- :_'—_^_ » 8.^10 ;.444
Jaycees . -——- 6 12-' '.333

Bed Owl ...— ——-— .U-ll . .jsa,

'High Indtvidual Coores .':

J.* Dryden -.._=192-I6t-219—575
C. Hallstrom ---167-168-191-^514
A. Mertti .'—-— —201-.lS6-lSl~Sia
N.' Holsamecht -—16i-?CB,133—503
E. Jeckort 1--174,163U66—493

COMMEECIAL LEAGUE
.'

'.'
W''- L."-Pot.

^artz- Bakery : . _16-,

"

Bratrud Clinic —l .—15V
Royal Bohemian ______13*
Westem^pil ___._>_„__10
Jung's . _t^_^_ --—S-Z-. 9
Pore Oil „ .... 9
Quality Dairy •—- —'- 9"

Hub'-Clothing ----- '6

High Indlvidnal cjores: -

Ed Carlson —- .228-173-203^-604
J. Dryden --—.116-183-210—sea
W. .Johnson -179-200-184-^563
K. Beig ... ...JOt-176-171—551
L. -Boyd —-----^:;i60-ftB>233—561

BUSINESS LEAGUE *'-'. •''-'

".''": •'." ";'''".'-yr.'ir-pe*
Poppler-s ... S--—:..A3 :.' $"jBW
Monf Ward ....:.....iaV 8 "319
Harte OBloe> ——'-i2 ' 9'sn
Oen's : ..-Li... -L_~:i—ll "VS' ISA
T. K. Cereainyre '-' ...lol'll- .476

Jack: §prat / ;—- —'-—'0 12r:429
Kiewel-S" ______ ^._.:'.'i_-8'Vl3" ^81
biir- Family -J^i_r_—_'8'.i3'' -381

High IndiHdual Ccofes' '

H; Olson — .. --l45^185-2ii^-M2
W. Peterson —- 2.179-199-164^542
D. Stdrhomv .-: 153-149-abfc-7631
W. Johnsoh -^^-..159-190-^76—524
Bi Eide ..193-14^-179^-519:

Cm LEAGUE' .

.' - W'-Lj Pot.
City Club —--: 15 - 6 .714
Hamm-s Beer __.i_14 '7 jBB7
Oram Belt ... 10 11 .476

Pharmacy -_.-i_10 11 .476

Times —-.-• . 10 11 .476

Coca Cola —,.- ,9 12 .429

Land O'- Lakes i— 8 13 .181

Lyle Culvert _._' .8-13 .381

. Align- inomduat t^ores
Snort -Iai^to _-il65-227-2q4r-592

^MAm

to 13 Inclusive

E. Helgeland ...

Ed Caxlspn .

_181-:192-lflS—566
'(-214-169-656

C- OaWii —--i—-^\'SBT-iee-232—*37
jV..,DahlDuist --...lsa.iSpO-163-^532

'-.'•-. CLASSIC LEAGUE
'

' -
. W L Pet

Fitger's —... ^„.;:.l!ii 7 jsm
Palm Garden. _'--i-J.'___ld~. 8' .555
Club ;— :^.__.—.-__10.-'8 ^55
.Grain Belt _..'_.-,L.'r__v_ «- 10 .444
CCC —— — ;.. 8 10 .444
Gam. Eobinsbn--_-—.__-__..7 il: -589

High Individual Ccores '.-

:

Wally X^Ohamp... 197-093-204—594
J. Jarahsoh .......183-179-165—527
Bob DuCtonrp ...186-175-168—618
Jim •Dryden 143-216-145—503
Merle;.Carlson- -__J..157-183-163—503

•-women's- cirr league
, W L.Pct.

.-.'i..:al 9 .700Jung's Bakery.

Soconji 13 '*»
Faabioni-Shbp -^^—.-^.17.-. 13-- SSI
Log Cabkv-..i-i—< .-JS r 16 £00
Charm- Beauty -fihop..—14 ;16 .467
Nart««uo?a ii—- :.- 13 17 .433

Brlngem»n'a'.--- -;i—.-ll W asi
St'LUke-aMursee i—..11 VI am

High Indtvidnal Scores
Edna-H» ...S •'£' '189-178-135-490
3ea McLeod __i_^iaiT«t6-l«j^464
Stern ADhneon £_.- 143^77-18&r4H
Inez Johnson :..^,1Q4-14«-181—494
M. Naxvenidt ..'-lflO-171-138^-438

JTJNG'S <X>NTINUE -TO ;

;

TOP WOMEN'S LEAGUE

•tangos Bakery team; of the Wo-
men's City League* Jost .two out of
three" in last'' -week's bowling, but
stayed on top, tiavingja margin of
three (fttH games overj secon->place
Socccty -Vacuum. Fashion shop is

in third place, one -Aill-game: be-
hind Socpny^Vacunm.

j
r Edna-Lee topped' the' honor roll
this week witb'e- series: score of
400.- Mis Lee's singles score ot 189
was tops in that department also.
Bea McLeod (454); and Pern John-
son (444) were second and third
respectively on this week's star list.

She' Was vCorrect
, A senator tejls .this story about
the.colored maid who answered ah
imperative ring ofi the! telephone.
"Tfaa-m," her mistress heard-'her

say And a second tkne T

"Yas-m." Then 'she added:
"It ahb is!" and :hung <up.
The telephone rang again and

the girl made the same (replies*.

^."What kind of a conversation.was
that, 1Lucy?" she was asked.

"Well; . they, asked If .'this: was the
Blank house, «nd I said yestn and
then they asked if Mrs;, Blank- was
home and I tbki 'ezh yas," the girl
answered. " '"Then^-they said/'Taong
distance from San . Francisco/ - and
I'saidi *Tt sho was*." f .

,-" STBICTLX' OLD-TIME

DA^jGE
— at the fi

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT.,NjDy.29
- Music' By I

'Shdrty' Davidson
and his NEW Band
Admi Xadies 30c—Men 40e

:- Including .Tax

For. a Good Time !Come to
-The. Sons of.Norway Hall

We erpeet the Chrbtmur.Tur&ey Pool will be very heavy, to.
'.in^'.to toJB^:as.mal^S^'»sJp5«stele,"
rangea.so''-tti«jjiyv wm-havojaij^aay run eTesJ-id^^SonaSali^
help us by calUng the OUee Produce. Co;-.OQl4iECT' andarrfrnge.*^
'for;d^teW-

:

your'bb?ds.
:

.
"i

. .

. This Is . Important.: We want an the., birds we can handli
each day and no mire. Birds held over without feed win. show

;iinneees8ary\shrmkage. . . '-r
: -

"~~^ '
To make personal calls at the farm addsto the cost of-hand..?

ling—So. please.jpse
^
the phone or write us nnow. •'' -'-:-^

We win pick up turkeys at your farm at a,small oort of Zo

\a wrd. ;;-';':;'.-'- ';i.- v '.' ""'; .';-v.;
- ;t:' ..

;

-V:.-^y.::"--',

Thanksgiving sales were very satisfactory, and your final

ohecloi wHI'-be'mailed as.'aoonas^t^ie returns are mfrom tile east.

FOB BETTEB. BSSDLTS MABKET TOUB TUBKET8, GE^BJ
"'--.-

:

.-
aW-,<W<7Ns7t?ithtjs .

%
v ,-.-"-.'

w
'

m Women's $
Winter COATS 12

1 LOT
WOMEN'S GOATS, SNOW
SUITS AND JACKETS

;

:*55-'

12 ONLY
WOMEN'S HOUSECOATS

BLANKET ROBES

$")50>2 J

MEN^S SUITS
ISizjiJI; 1 Size 40.....'..

$<

7 ONLY
TEN'S S.IHTS

Rtyon Btbardine, J Size 15*
.1 Size 16, 3 Size 18*

13 ONLY
MEN'S DRESS CAPS

Nut Patterns, . 1 Size K-,
i Size 7, JSize 7+, 1 Size

7i,S'Sin.7i

50c

2 BOYS'OVERCOATS %A

©ONLY
BOYS' BREECHES

BtaeVCorduroy, f"Size 14, Z
Size 18, 1 Size 1»

l»ONLY
BOYS' LONG PANTS
7 Size 12, 7 Size 14, S-

Size ft

**** mm&
INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOfil IRC
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ANN0IJNCE>lEVt5
I

CLEARWATER PARISH
Saturday, Nov. 29—CNazareth. con-

firmation class at 10:30 a. mJ Oak
Park confirmation class at 2:00

p.m. I.

Sunday, Nov. 30—Oak ParkJ Nor-
wegian communion services jat 11

a. xn.
I

Clearwater—English services at 2

j>. m. I
"

i

OKLEE LVTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohi, Pastor

I

Sunday, Nov. 30, 1941 L

Plummer 10 a. m. Immanuel at
11:30 a. in.

|

Salem, Games, 2 p. m. |

Annual meetings: Valle Dec. 1;

Salem, Dec. 2; Ebenezer, DecL 3 at
1 ti. m.

j

Salem Ladies aid' at the (home of

S. Krostue, Wednesday, Dec. 3. All

are welcome,
j

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard; T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 30 '

First Lutheran, Middle River-
Sunday school 9:45.

Services 8 p. m.
Conf. cl. Monday.
Men's club Wednesday eve.

Our Saviour's, Thief Lake

—

Services at 2 a?, m.
Moose River, Gatzke

—

Services 11 a, m.
Sunday school 10 a. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week-
Sunday, 11 a. m., Service at the

Rux school. 2:00 p. m., Sunday
School. 6:45 p. m., Young People's

Legion, Topic: "Our Army Doc-
trine." 7:30, Open Air. 8:00 p. m.
Evangelistic service.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Scout meet-
ing.
Thursday 8 p. m., Young People's

Legion.
Saturday 7:30 p. m., Open Air.

8:00 p. m.. Special Saturday evening
Gospel Service. Rev. V. L. Peter-
son will bring the message.

GRTGLA LUTHERAN CHURCH
S. TV Anderson, Pastor.

The annual business meeting will

be. held as follows and every vot-

ing member is urged to be^wsent:
St. Petri, Tuesday,- Dec. --And, at

2 o'clock P.- M.
Valle, Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, at 1

o'clock d. m.
Grygla, Wednesday, Dec 3dr, at 8

p. m.
Carmel Saturday, Dec. 6th, at 1

o'clock p. m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with class foi

adults at 10 a. m. N
"

Morning worship at 11. (Norweg-
ian).

Evening services at 7:45.

The sewing circle will have their

annual bazaar at the Red River
Valley Cafe on Saturday afternoon
and evening..' Mrs. Selma Moe,
proprietor, has given the ladies full

charge of Hie place for the day and
dinner, super and lunches will be
served by the circle. Welcome.
Religious instruction on Wed-

nesday.
We will have no prayer meet-

ing Thursday evening because of

the extra meetings in the Coven-
ant church.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River-
Saturday 9:00 a. m., Confirma-

tion class.

Sunday 10 a. m. t Sunday School
11 a. m.. Service.
Thursday, Dec. 4, 2:30 p. m. La-

dies Aid at the church. Mrs. John
Kruse entertains.
Tarnan, St. Hilaire

—

Sunday 9:30 a. m., Service. 10:30

a. m., Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m., Bible studs

and Prayer. "

Friday, Dec. 5, 8:00 p. m., Har-
vest Festival.

Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday 10:00 a. m., Sunday
School, 2.00 p. m., service.

Saturday, Dec. 6j 8.00 p. m.,

Luther League at the church.

GRYGLA LU3CH. FREE CHURCHC -I.- Ostiby, Pastor

Sunday^ Nov." $fc-
Befihesda: Kngltah services at 11

a: m.
"

Reiner: Services at 2:30 p. m. •

EV. MISSION COVENANT
Roy N. Wiberg, pastor

Covenant Chapel— .

Sundays ID a.m., Sunday school.

Sunday, Jiov.acth—10:30 a. en.

Worship '-and Bible classes. Mes-.
sage: "Wheh Jesus Attended the
Worship «e**fce."" 8. p. m., Mes-

Believers."

COmSBNITY CHURCH
S. SV -Olafsson; Minister

9:45, Sunday School.
11:00 morning worship. Sermon

by Dr. Ridharox Beck from Univer-
sity of N. D., guest speaker.

Special muslc-^lrs. H. F. Har-
rison, organist; Mr. Roy E. Struble,

Director.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson, Pastor

Friday 8 :j>. m., Christ's;"Ambas-
sadors service end Bible study.
Sunday, 10 e. m., Sunday.School

11 a. m., Mormlng worship.' 7:45

p. m. Evangelistic service.

Wednesday, -6 p. nu, Praise and
prayer service. .

"

A cordial invHattorr to everyone.

MAVTE ZION LUTHERAN
N; f[ Seebach, Pastor j

Services Sunday. Nor. 3*Mfij. at 10

A. M. Sunday school at llit-Ohoir
earsal Friday, Nov. "28th, at

7:30 P. M- at the Edward tRbtau
home.
Grygla BetheW- . Services .Sunday,
Nov. 30th at 2:30. Sunday School
at 3:30.

Star Two. Emmanuel

—

Rehearsal" for children's Christ-
mas Service' Saturday, Nov. 29fih at
1 e>. m.

FIRST" LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m. .

The Women's Missionary Society
will meet at the home of Mrs. C.
A. Bloomcruist on Friday evening,
Nov. 28, at 6 o'clock. .

Wednesday school classes will

meet on Wednesday- according to
schedule.
The choir will meet at the home

of Paul Lundgren Thursday eve-
ning (today) at 8:00 for practice.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
R. M. Fjelstad, Pastor

Services next Sunday morning
will be the last in the present pas-
torate of Trinity church. There
wU| be special music by .the choir
Services will be held at the' regular
hour of 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School and Bible classes

at 9:30 a. m. as iiftiml.
'

Religious instruction on. Wednes-
day.
Choir rehearsal on ..Thursday

evening -at 6 o'clock.-;

Confirmation classes will meet
on Saturday...as usual.
Always- -a hearty, welcome!

Grygla News
Thanksgiving Day Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Asmund ' Hylland
and Arthur Hylland were dinner
guests at the Nels Satre home on
Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holt© en-

tertained Mr. and Mtb. John Loven
and sons and Nels Manson, all of
Gatzke, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Nygaard
and daughters, Thorvald Ronrung
and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Saxvold and
family on Thanksgiving Day.
Dinner guests at the Charles

Knutoon home on Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knutsbn, Naida
Du Champ and Sofus BJertness.
The Roy and Kernel Paulson

home was the scene of a -family

get-together on Thanksgiving Day
the following being present: Mr.
and; Mrs. Obed Sabo and children
of Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs. Sigfrled
Nygaard and children, Mr. and
Mrs... Paul Paulson and Willis, Mrs.
Henry Nygaard 'and 'Helen, and'
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard. Mrs.
Roy Paulson and Mrs. Kernel
Paulson served a sumptuous dinner
and <tihe afternoon mas spent in a
pleasant, informal manner.
The -TTaTm Wick home was also

the scene of a family get-together
on Thanksgiving Day when Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Wick entertained
the following to dinner: Mr. and
Mrs. Gib Overvokt and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Fran Fonnest and child-
ren, all of Middle River, Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Wick and son of Gatzke
and Anne and Efaner Wick.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson said

family and Mrs. EUa Levorson, all

of Halstad, Mrs. A. M. Aase and
son Wendell and daughter Audrey,
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Levorson and
sons of Thief River Falls were
dinner guests at the . WakJemar
Levorson home on -Thanksgiving
Day.
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 1

at the Mike.-_-Teigland .home were
"Mr. ahd'Mrs. Elmer Hylland- and
children and Mr. and' Mrs. Bar-
old Nordby and daughter.
Sam and Julia Bmtteli and Mr.

and Mrs. Manley Anderson were
Thursday dinner guests at the J. T.
Lillevold home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sandsmark

and family -were entertained at the
Ole Tollefson home Thanksgiving
Day.
Thanksgiving Day visitors at the

Morris Windnes home were Mr. and
Mrs. William 'Neuschwander and
boys, M. Wmdsnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Windsnes and daughters,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Davy and
daughter.
Thanksgiving dinner guests at

the Ernest Selle home were Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Bakken, Leo Sven-

ing present:
J The' girls spent then-

time in: making yarn belts. This
proved extremely interesting. Phyl-
lis Teigland and' Audrey Hylland,
who are students at the Crookston
A. C, were present at thds meeting.
Mrs. Holte served a delicious lunch
at the close of the afternoon.

Farmers Union Meets

The monthly meeting of the
Farmers Union Local was held in
the Grygla hall Tuesday evening.
Election of officers was the main
work of the evening and resulted
in the election of the following:
President, V. F. Kruta; vice-presi-
dent, A. Ji Anderson, and sec.-

treas., Holland Sundberg-. The pro-
gram given consisted of two songs
of Ethel Olson, who played her
own guitar accompaniment; a read-
ing by Arvid- Anderson, and a re-
port on the state convention which
'was held .at Detroit.^akesbjs; V.-Ri
Kruta.
This program was given by So-

fus Bjertness, Clifford 'Rude and. A.
J. Anderson, who served on the
program committee.
The December program- commit-

tee consists of Holland Sundberg,
Adolph Edtekson and Albert Moe.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Art

Nordby and Mrs. Albert Moe. while
the December -lunch committee will

be the Sam Anderson and Andrew
Morken families.

The Farmers TJmon Local meets
the third Tuesday of the month.

Harold Dalen Married

. wedding of interest to the
people of this' community took
place Oct.""S7Tat Carson City, Nov.,
when Harold Dalen was married to

a young lady from Monterey, Cal-
if. Harold* who is staff sergeant
at-Oamp, Ord, Calif., will make his

."home in Monterey. *-'-" "'''"*;*•
-.; I

Grace Larson to Gary Wednesday;
where they spent the Thanksgiving
holidays at Miss Larson's {home.
Sofus Bjertness was a business

caller in Minneapolis last week.
Ruth Hayes Bakke spent Thanks-

giving Day at Warren with, rela- ------
t
- _ ...

SSf At" T accompanied ^jflSj.^&r^BSSa^t
Adolf Bakke, her brother-in-law, ~- —*-

and her son, Clayton- (Bakke. Mar-
garet Miller, who' had visited with
home folks, returned to Warren
with them.
Mrs. George 'Kidder and Lyle, of

Tonles Tire Shop, labor and
supplies • —-

—

Lind Motor SuppV, supplies
Louis F. Thompon,' labor-
and supplies —;

. •

Carl Edseth, repUr chains
for Patrol No. I . -~

Carl "Wennbers. abor and
supplies

47.85

4.00

1.60

" 11.21

Bowling Results

Interest is still keen in the bowl-
ing tournaments which are being
staged at the local alley.

Monday's tournament was a- clash
between the Cooperative store and
Benville township, the Co-op win-
ning all games with a score of 1829

to 1542.

Boyum's Cafe and Standard Oil

played Tuesday evening, which re-

sulted " in two games to the credit
or the former with 1854 to 1882 for

Standard OiL
Wednesday evening the Farmers

Union Ladies were defeated by the
Moylan township team, who won
two games with a score of 1321 to

their opponents' 1256.

Valley township, with a victory of

nladsen and Mrs. Gust Austad and «" W"5-
detested Dalos BKur-

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

. Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11.

Sunday'School at 9:45.

Men's club on Tuesday evening.
Annual meetings on Thursday

evening, December 4.

Confinnands on Friday, at 10:30.

Bible Study Friday evenings.
S. S. Christmas program rehear-

sal on Saturday at 10.

Silver Creek

—

Divine worship at 1:00.

Ladies Aid entertained following
services Sunday by Mrs. Wm. Kaus-
hagen and Mrs. Henry Kaushagen
at the Henry Kaushgaen home.
Choir Wednesday evenings.

Landstad

—

No services Sunday.
Ladies Aid dinner and sale to-

day (Friday) in the halL
Conflnnands Saturday at 10.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. BJorgan, Pastor

Goodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Choir rehearsal at 2 p. m.
Services in English at 3 p. m. ..

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 2 p. m.
Bethany

—

Services with Holy Communion
at 11 a. m. Lunch will be served
for the League right after the ser-
vice. Hostess: Mrs. S. S. Nllson,
Ekelund, Erie

—

The Ladies Aid will hold the an-
nual meeting on Wednesday, Dec
3. Hostess: Mrs. John KJelgren.
The members will bring their mis-
sion boxes.
RosendahL Torgerson

—

The confirmation class meets on
Saturday at 10 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will give itsan-

nual sale on Saturday of this week,
Nov. 29, beginning at 2 p. m. Lunch
will be served after the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Van Wold and
family were Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests at the Olaf Nordhag-
eni home at Thief iRiver Falls.

Thanksgiving guests at the Fred
Bucholz home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Pranzmann and [family.

Guests on Thanksgiving Day at

the To mXnutson home, were Mr.
and Mrs. HalvorRiese of Bemidji,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Warne and child-

ren, Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Warne,
Mrs. Curtis Nordby and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Khutson and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Knutson, Thomas Knutson, Jr., and
Mrs. William Paskewitz of Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawkins of

Thief River Falls were Thanksgiv-
ing dinner guests at the Albert
Miller home. .

Home for Thanksgiving

Phyllis Teigland, Adeline Franz-
mah, Audrey Hyllandj, Helen Ras-
mussen, and Gunhild Nesland were
among the students attending the
Crookston A. C, who spent their

Thanksgiving vacations at their

respective homes.
Faye Bucholz and Adelaide Pet-

erson, .who attend the State Teach-
college at Bemidji,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, ,Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. All

children report on time for special

song practice at 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser-

mon topic: "The Ministry of The
Spirit," as based on John 7:38-39.

BYPU meets at 7:15. Special ser-

vices for the young people.
Evangelistic services at 8 p. m.

Sermon topic: '"The New Birth as
Seen in Elisha Raising the Shu-
namite's Son," n Kings, chapter 4.

Miss Mildred Olson, five years a
Missionary ' in African Congo, will

be special speaker at a Missionary
rally Wednesday evening, Dec. 3rd
at the church. This meeting is un-
der the auspices of the Mission Cir-

cle, and the public Is invited. Meet-,
ing at 8 p. m.
Choir meets on Thursday evening

at 8 p. m.. at the church.
Special broadcast over WDAY

Sunday, Dec. 7th, 8:30-9 on behalf

of the Red River Valley Bible

school to be held to Thief River
Falls this winter, beginning 'Jan

12th. .

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvin C. Skibsrud, Pastor.

St. Hilalrc-i-

Prayer for; teachers and officers

9:15; Sunday School at 9:30. Di-
vine -worship, with. -Ha^r rCommun-.
ion, 'Adulf Confirmatiori, reception
of new members and Jubilee offer-
ing, 10:30. Parish Brotherhood on
Monday evening at 8:00 in the
church parlors. St. . Hilaire men'
hosts to men of St. FaulL Clearwa-
ter and Oak Ridge congregations;
installation1 of officers and moving
pictures to be showfti by Dr. O. F.
Melby. Religious-. Week-Day school
Wednesday, connrmandB at 1:00,
grades 1-7 at 2:30. Choir- Wednes-
day at 8:00.

Oak Ridge-
Divine worship with Holy Com-

munion 2:30 p. m. Connrmands
meet following the service. Men,
attend Parish* Brotherhood meeting
In St. Hilaire Monday overling,

Clearwater—
Divine worship 8 p. m. Special

music. Men, attend Parish Broth-
erhood meeting In St Hilaire on
Monday evening at 8:00.

St Panll—
Men, attend Brotherhood meet-

ing in St. Hilaire Monday evening.
Cornlrmanda Saturday at 10:00.

Thanksgiving at their homes. here.
Dorothy Miller, who is a student

at the Lincoln high .
school at

Thief River Falls, spent her vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Miller.

Joint Luther League Held

The Walther League of the Beth-
el church of Grygla entertained
members of the Walther League of

•Thief River Falls and Mavie at the

school auditorium xxn Sunday eve-

ning.. The members of the local

league had planned a full evening
of games, contests, etc. At the
cloee^'df an: 'eajtwable evfird«gT-"tfc&

Qrygla Walther League served a
lunch. Rev. N. F. Seebach was also

present.

Girl Scout News

The Girl Scout troop met at the
Henry Holte home Friday after-

noon, assistant leaders Mrs. Robert
Thorson and Mrs. Henry" Holte be-

Agency Thursday
Scores were 2117 for the victors

and 1935 for their opponents.
On Friday evening the ladles

team irons the Beauty Shop played
the ladles from Knight's Cafe. The
former won aH,- the games with.

1477 points to 1339 points for

Knight's. -

The past week Margaret Lillevold

was high scorer among the ladies

with a score of 166 to her credit,

while among the men Don Camp-
bell was high with 224.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Donahue of

Manvel, N. D., who were enroute
home from a week end trip to
Bemidji, visited briefly -at the My-
ra Monroe, Robert Thorson and
Carl Rosing homes Sunday.

Hihna Nygaard, who is employed
in Minneapolis, arrived home- Mon-
day morning, : being called by the
critical illness of her father, Hen-
ry Nygaard. Erwin Nygaard, of
Duluth, arrived Sunday.
On Sunday Elmer Hylland and

Lars Nygaard and linger attended
the services conducted installing

Rev. Fjelstad I as District Presi-

dent of the Norwegian Lutheran
church of America, at Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilthvedt and
children of Halstad visited with
relatives here and at Moose jUver
from Wednesday until Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Rome and Mr. and

Mrs, Charles Wells and Priscilla,

of Bemidji, /arrived Wednesday
and visited at" the Ole Holte home.
Mrs. Rome returned to Bemidji on
Friday, while the others are re-,

maining for a longer visit.

<Andrew and Tbifxed Newton of

Mavie were dinner guests at the
Olaf Newton borne Sunday.
Helen Nygaard, who teaches

school near Tenstrifce, arrived,Wed-
toesday evening to spend Thanks-
giving with home folks. She was
accompanied iter* 'Joyce Jehnson -of-

Minneapolis,
Arthur Von-Wolj
are visiting at
home,
Sunday gues

derson.home
and Stanley,
family, and Mr.
Saurdifl* and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Loven and

sons, Bernhard and Franklin Lian,
and Mabel Olufson were visitors
Sunday at the Olaf Aune home.
Mr And Mrs. Martin EUlngsoh

and. children left Wednesday for
Gary, where . they spent Thanks-
giving Day at the L. H. Gunder-
son home and also visited with
Mr. Ellingsoh's mother. *v .

Week end visitors at the Martin
Ellingson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Roese of Hazel.
Carl Leshar accompanied Dr.

McCoy to Rochester and the Twin
Cities to seek medical aid.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Ness of An-

derson, Ind., were Tuesday visit-
the Tarn Knutson home were Mr.
Mr. Ness is a son of Sam Ness of
Malcolm.
The teachers of the various

schools m- our community spent
their Thanksgiving vacation at
their homes: Thelma Johnson at
Gonvick; Margaret Sersland at
Alvarado; Harriet Hahn.- visited in
Minneapolis; Viola Berger at Con-
way, N. D.;' Benedix Isaacson at
Middle River; Ragna Hougen at her
home southeast of the village;"
Grace Larson at her home at Gary;
Floyd Wurscher at his home here,
and Edith Anderson at her home.
jx,Mrs. jJohtt' Loven - andr!-sons>of
Ga^e^were- overnight guests at
the Robert Thorson home Thursday
until Friday.
Thorwald Ronning accompanied

Nels Monsoru and John Loven, both
of Gatzke, to Thief River Falls
Thursday evening, where they had
the pleasure of hearing the lecture
given by Lieut. Kaare Gythfeldt,
Norwegian army officer,, who Is

stationed' with the Norwegian air
force In Canada.
Mrs. Andrew Morken returned

Thursday from a two weeks visit
at Moorhead, where she visited rel-

atives. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Morken- and
Obert Morken of Moorhead.
Mrs. Christ Clausen and Lloyd

and Arnold Larson left for the
Twin Cities Saturday, where the
two former will visit at the Alfred
Swanberg and Arden Hill homes
for two weeks. Mr. Larson will vis-

It relatives.

Henry Nygaard is critically ill at
Thief 'River Falls hospital, al-

though at this writing he seems
somewhat improved. ' ?

Helen Nygaard and Joyce John-
son returned to Tenstrike Tuesday.
Their vacation was extended, due
to Helen's father's illness.

Hamilton Business Machine
Co.. supplies far Co. Supt.
& Clerk of Court

Security Blank Book & Fts.
Co., judgment book for
Clerk of Court

Thief River Falls Times,
supplies and printing* —

—

Foucher Printing- & Ldth.
Co., blanks for Clerk of
Court , ,

—
Mason Publ. Co., Mason's
1M1 Minn. Supplement —

Thief River Falls Times,
Tax Notices for Co. Treas.

Richard G. Mabey, Policy
No. 2200127 —— — .. _ ^, «_ cur_

COUNTYBOARD I

PROCEEDINGS

parts
E. K. Rime,
Olaf Stolaas,

gravel
grave1

_. C. Penney Co., boots -^_

Farmers Co-op. Cry., bat-

tery .———-—
Bergland OH Co., gasoline-
Central Lumber Co., sup-

plies for Highway Bhed at
St. HJIalre

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies for Highway shed at
St Hilaire .

~-
Cltles Service Oil Co., die-

sel fuel, oil & gas — ~
Car-Tyr Co., gasoline
Standard OH Co., gasoline _
Socony-Vacuum OH Co.,

dlesel fuel
J. A. Erickson, mileage
J. A. Erickson, ' mileage
Frank Race, mUeage —
Alfred Bredeson, mileage —
Faul Roy. mileage

H. Mulry, mileage
O. M. Mandt, mileage
Clifford Hedeen, contract
No. 4102 ___

Lyle Culvert & Pipe Co..
contract No. 4112

Bevenae Fund
Thief River Falls Times,

official proceedings . -

—

-~—

.

Miller Davis Co., blanks for
Judge of Probate .

123.93
229.21
148.20

8.04

23.78
26.25
135.00

16.35
42.90
00.00
10.45

- 8.05
8.75
8.05
10.45

873.52

Jones & Kroeger Co., hank
check register .

Free Press Co., loose leaf
record —

Hammond & Stephens Co.,

Jank« Transfer Co..-(0'Hara)
^tretsttt' charges- r~ .T._ •

Herman A. KJos, Juvenile
Case No. 1903

Ann JCnutson, Clerk hire for

THE LAST WORD;
IN HEATING SATISFACTION

Co.- Supt of Schools
Judith . Lockrcm, mileage
and expenses .

Judith Lockrem, visiting

Gilbert ReierBgaard, mileage
and expenses Deputy
Sheriff -j—

Leon Morehouse, mileage
and expenses D e p u t v
Sheriff

*

"W. W. Long, mileage and
expenses Deputy Sneriff _

Arthur
.
Rambeck, mileage

and expenses
Fred D. Dorentson, record-

ing bonds and Uens
Frank Race, per diem and
mileage I —

Faul Roy, per diem and
mileage -

5.J0
The foUowing application for com-

promise
!
settlement of delinquent

taxes was approved by the board and
forwarded to the State Department
of Taxation for approval:
R. Basil Westacott, E% SEV1 13-1M-

44, settle 1039 tax for $00.00.
R. Basil "Westacott. Lota 3 and 4.

18-154-43. settle 1930 tax for $40.
Edward H. Lundqulst, SEVi of 19-

154-41. settle taxes for 1935 to 1940
inc., for $205.00.
The following applications for re-

duction In the assessed valuation of
real estate for 1940 were approved by
the board and forwarded to the Stato
Department of Taxation for approval:
Charles Svendsgaard, SW»4 17-154-41
reduces tax to $81.05.

Gust Berggren. NE«4 25-154-43, re-
duces tax to $60.59.

Edwin Gordon, E^ SE*4, SEy NW>iNW% SE% 7-153-44, reduces tax
to. $43.00.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the board adjourn until next
regular meeting.

PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad,

County Auditor.

BULK OH* STATION

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION

(Special . meetings will be held at

the mission by the Northern Min-
nesota Laymento association Sun-
day, Dec. 7th, forenoon and after-

noon.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

English services at Telemarken at
11 a. m. and Hiffhlandang 2 p. m.
The annual meeting -will be held m
Highlanding after services. -

No services in' Zion Sunday as
s^revtouflly announced.

Tenstrike, who spent her vacation

with Helen and. at the J. T. Lille-

vold home. \
Mrs. Hans. jSSTck and sons, Arne

and Elmer and Betty Thompson
were Sunday,dinner guests at the
Gib OveroW home at Midrife River.

Tron Fonnest came from Milwau-
kee, Wis., Tuesday. Mrs.\Fonnest
fynd

] chikrVen, who have been stay-

ing at the Hans Wick home while
Mr. Fonnest has been gone, return-

ed to Middle. River Thursday.
Mike- Teigland took the A. C.

students bade to Crookston Sun-
day.
Mrs. A. Erfckson^of Clearbrook Is

vtstHng' with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and* Mrs. Erwin
Nelson.
Mrs. T*rwnn. Du Gha&e spent the

Thanksgiving, holidays at her home
to Argyle.V
Evelyn fimeby, who is employed

at the local bowling alley, is now
living at the Mrs. Bertha Plade-
land home.
Adeline Nygaard accompanied

November 4th, 1M1
Pursuant to law the Board w»

County Commissioners of Pennington
County, Minnesota, met at the office
of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M.
November 4th, 1041.

Members present : Rade, Bredeson,
Roy, Mulry and Mandt.
Members absent: None.
The minutes of the meetlne' oL

October 7th and October 21st were
read and approved as read.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the bids received for the' heavy-
duty Diesel powered Motor Grader
patrol be re-considered. Carried.
Commissioner Pace offered the fol-

lowing resolution and moved ila
adoption:
"WHEREAS, Pennington County has

duly advertised for and received bids
to furnish the County with one
Heavy Duty Diesel Powered Motor
Grader, and
"WHEREAS, there were four bids

received for the type of machine de-
sired by Pennington County, and
"WHEREAS, it appears that the bid

of Lange Tractor and Equipment
Company of Duluth is the best bid
received,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-

SOLVED, That the Chairman of the
County Board and the County Aud-
itor are hereby authorized and di-
rected to enter Into a contract with
the Lange Tractor and Equipment
Company for the delivery to Pen-
nington County of one Adams Diesel
Motor Patrol No. 511. In the amount
of $8,163.00 In accordance with the
bid now on file in the office of the
County Auditor.
The foregoing* resolution was sec-

onded, by Commissioner Mulry and
was unanimously carried.
:- Xoved> hy/.Commlaslon.QS~Uandt and
seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the road committee and the
bridges and culverts committee In-
spect roads, bridges and culverts
November IBth. 1B41. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that Contract No. 41:02, Graveling of
State Road No. 2, be accepted, and
the County Auditor Is hereby author-
ized and directed to make final pay-
ment in the amount1 of 1873.62 to
Clifford Hedeen In payment of said
contract. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that Arch on State Aid road 12, con-
structed by the Lyle Culvert and
Pipe Company, be accepted, and the
County Auditor Is hereby authorized
and directed to make final payment
In the amount of $170.04, to the Lyle
Culvert & Pipe Company," In payment
of said contract. Carried.
The following bllla were read, aud-

ited and allowed.
Thief River Falls Times,

official publications, Notice
of sale of forfeited^lands * 124.1D

Boad and Bridge Pond
Robert J. Lund, policy- % 672.78
The Fritz-Cross Co., ; sup-

plies :

Miller-Davis Co., supplies -

SMOOTH,
SILENT POWER
for the Midwest's

most popular
trains

Hiaw€dkad
2 A DAY EACH WAY

Lv. 8:00am 12:30pm

. Lv. 8:35 am 1:00pm

.At. 10:41am 3:07pm

. Ac. 1:32pm 5:57pm

.Ar. 2:50pm 7:15pm

MINNEAPOLIS

ST.PAUl ...

U CSOSSE .

.

MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO .

.

Uuio* Static*

. Convenient connections at Minne-
apolis and St. Paul with the
Hiawathas, and at Chicago with all

afternoon and evening trains far

the East and South.

J. A. Guxy
Txanllns Pontngtt Aff»nt

J. I. OalU
Assistant Ganeial Pamngii Ag*xtl

SL Paul. Minn.

7& Milwaukee road

Exclusive
Features of

CASWELL-RUNYAN
CEDAR CHESTS

repairs on Wo. 4 tractor .

6.54
8.18

23.78

ssd sticky interior.

A Ezclours alr^Is&t, dmt-ptoo!

M Waxp*K0of n£nfe«sd mu»J

5;Hkts»,«ud vter Josst hold* top
right poiidoa •whta "opcasd. You do

raoT* chttt oat trots will

*rf'?T*iMf 'imut top with Dm! cuji, b?v^A

chest ittftfot witfcoas

ef tar*. Adds «oa>
tone* pscs.

G*amna "Yat«," lode asd fcsy* *o* ***
gintdtag pr*dou» thins* tnm per*"*

6UBAITEE A0JU1JT IIDTfl DJUUtEx
.Prittni gnsrtm— bacfcsd by ntfemsTly
Ilbowia tnvtmocsi cotnpesy suscsjttsM
rrrn»f»t of cbast >g*ln*t modi dstBtoI

(MRVEHIEIT TOM! FROM 19 UP

POPPLER
riANO & FURNITURE CO.

/
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MIDDLE RIVER

Buth Peterson Weds
Xhe marriage of Miss Ruta Pet-

erson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
anil Peterson, and Al Monlco, son
of Victor Monico. of Nashwauk,
was solemnized at the parsonage at
9:30 A. M. Thursday. Rev. J. O.
Jacobson of Thiel River PaHs offi-

ciating.

The bride wore a sky blue street

length dress with brown accessor-
ies and a corsage of talisman roses

and -white gardenias. She was at-
tended by Miss Gladys Carrier, wbo
wore a soldier blue street length
dress with brown accessories and
a corsage of red carnations and
white gardenias. The groom was
attended by Ijeonard Peterson, a
brother of the bride.
A wedding dinner was, served at

trie bride's home to the immediate
family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stephens. A beautiful ,pink ' and
white wedding cake, white candles,
and pink 'and "white streamers
derorated the bridal table.

The bridal couple left for Nash-
wauk to visit with Victor Monico
and family. They will leave there
Sunday and make their home Ft
(Park Rapids, where Mr. Monico is

industrial arts instructor in the
Public School.

Ole Davidson Buried Friday

Ole Davidson,- of East Valley
township, " died on Nov. 17th. His
funeral was held on Friday at Holt,
services conducted by Eev. Myhre,
of Newfolden. He was 78 years old
and left to mourn his departure, his
wife and six children. Mr. Davld-

j son was one of the .pioneers of his

neighborhood, having settled on his
homestead, 8 miles northeast of
Holt in 1887 and made it' his home
continuously until his death. He
was married to Tina Grondbold 52
years ago March 16th. He had been
ill all the past summer, having been
a hospital patient for a time last

spring, but died at home where he
had been bedfast since April.

Rev. and Mrs. Bergee, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Wright, partook of
Thanksgiving dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hans' Olson in
Viking.
The Gleaners will meet with Mrs.

Carlson December 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Spray went' to Sa-
lol and visited Mrs. Spray's rela-
tives until Friday evening.
The new manager of the Co-op

store, Mr. Nlemela, with his wife,

arrived last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Nieme are rooming for the time
being at Loyd Spray's home.
The out of town Middle River

students and teachers were most
of them home for the holiday week.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvorson went to

Gary and Fertile and spent -the

Thanksgiving holidays with their
- respective parents at the two pla-
ces.

Ed Archambault is again able to

be on duty regularly in his position

as head carpenter at the CCC
camp. .

There were a number of disap-
pointed people "here Sunday when
the electric current went on the
blink for the mcst of the day.
Miss Dorothy Evans came home

for Thanksgivin Thursday and re-

turned to her school attendance in
Grand Forks Sunday.

VIKING
Mrs. Sjostad Pases Away

Sarah Elizabeth Sjostad was born
October 2, 1852, in Tosso, near
Amal, Sweden, and was married to

Olaf G. Sjostad in the early sev-

enties, in the fall of 1880 they
.emigrated to Norway, where they
resided till 1882, when they moved
to Warren, and in the spring of

1883 they moved out to their farm
in Viking, where she resided until

the fall of 1919, when ' she moved
to her son and daughter-in-law,

G. A. and Ella Sjostad, where she
has lived until she passed away on
Nov. 20, 1941. She was at her pass-

ing 89 years of age.

Her husband passed away in

1916. She leeaves to mourn, seven
children. Gust, Henry, and Otto of

Viking, Dr. Victor Sustad of Far-
go, N. D., Mrs. Gust Ostrom of
Warren, Mrs. Charlie Peterson and
Mrs. Malcolm Tangquist of Viking;
three sisters, Mrs. Sophia Peter-
son of St. Paul,1 Mrs. Ida LindeU
of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Laura
Bergstrom, last heard from some-
where in Norway. Also she leaves
16 grandchildren and 6 great-
grandchildren. One daughter, Olga,
.passed away in infancy.
The funeral was held from the

Mission church Saturday afternoon,
Rev. F. Duerre officiating. Rev. H.
O. Peterson

,
gave a talk in the

Norwegian language.
The pallbearers were Henry, Ar-

thur, Willie, Axel, Aleck and Rob-
ert Anderson-

Sunday Dinner Guests
A. A, Tomell and Marjorie en-

tertained Rev. and Mrs. F. Duerre,
Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Anderson and
Drryce and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Anderson and family at a dinner
party Sunday.

Dorothy Dau of Minneapolis is

visiting here at her home.
• Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jenson of
Stephen visitei at the Carl Krohn
home a few ' days last week.
• Ruth Shefvel-r-d, who tea"he?
school near Stenhen, snent the hol-
idays here at the Casper Shefve-
Jand home.
Paul Erickson visited at Farsro

with Forest Johnson and Mr.1

?.

Frankee of Newfolden.
Joyce Brodin of Thief River Falls

accompanied- Mable Franson home
to spend Thanksgivtog Day.
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Bowman

and son of Minneapolis visited

friends here Monday on their way
to Hallock, 'where they will spend
a few days. Leona Dau of Oolor-

i, accompanied than Ihere to
spend a few days here with faer

folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larson' and
children of - Mahnomen motored
here Sunday to spend the day with
Mrs. Larson's folks, the John Lar-
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and

family spent the week end with rel-

atives here and at ' Thief River
Falls. The Drotts family, (Who have
spent the past year at Halstad, are
moving to Thief River Falls this

week, where they .will make their

home and mttiere Mr. Drotts will

be employed.
Mrs. Bernard Johnson visited

-vith. her sister at Mcintosh, on
Thanksgiving Day.
Audrey Paulson, who is attend-

ing high school at Warren, spent
'he holidays at her home here.
Ed Sackett, who has been a pa-

tient at the Warren hospital for
some time, returned home Satur-
day.
The Y&J5. of the Alvarado Bap-

tist church rendered a program at

he Mission church Sunday eve-
ning.
Clarin Fredrickson spent the

holidays, here at (his home.
Mrs. Duerre, Doryce Mae and

Thelma Anderson, Marjorie Tor-
inell, LeRoy and Orville Sustad mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Tuesday,
where they took part in the Y.P.S.
program at the Mission church.
Mr. and' Mrs. John' Erickson and

family of Thief River Falls and
Rev. Geo. V. Peterson of Bemidji
were, -dinner guests at the Aleck
Anderson home Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. WaUie Anderson

motored to Bemidji Thursday to
visit at the Albert Erickson home
over Thanksgiving. They returned
home Friday evening.
Mrs. Ed Krohn Is spending a

few days at her daughter's home,
the Norbert Holzknechts, at Thief
River Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Peterson and
children returned home Wednes-
day for a weeks vacation trip. They
visited relatives at Scandinavia and
Northome, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson and

Charlotte and Arlewin of New-
folden rwere entertained at the Ar-
thur Anderson home Thanksgiving
Day.
Mr. and' Mrs. John_ Larson en-

tertained relatives at dinner on
Thanksgiving Day and Sunday.
Mrs. Hubert Malberg and child-

ren and Egbert Malberg" were en-
tertained at the Vernon Malberg
home at Excel Thanksgiving Day."

Dr. V. A. Sustad of Fargo, N. D.,
motored here Friday to attend the
funeral of his mother, which was
held on Saturday. He visited here
with relatives until Monday morn-
ing, when he returned to Fargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Roisum and

Clinton Johnson of Grand Forks,
Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth Nelson: and
son of Thief River Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Richard Johnson of Argyle
were dinner guests at the Claus
Johnson home Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. Westlund of Strathcona is

visiting at the Henry stone home
Mrs. C. Wilkens, Mr. and Mrs.

Aug. Swanson and Wilbert of
Warren visited at the Clarissa Er-
ickson home Sunday.
Miss Skomedal of Warren, Mrs.

Mae Smith of the T. R. F. Normal
Dept., and Miss Judith Lockrem
the Pennington county superin-
tendent, visited the local schools
here Monday.
The pupils of Qie Viking school

were guests at the Shrine circus at
T. R. F. Wednesday.
Mrs. Roy Langevin and Mrs

Charley Larson of Thief River
Falls visited' at the David Alforth
home Sunday.

SANDERS
Thanksgiving Program Held

The pupils of the Oak Grove
"hcol" attended the Shrine circus
t Thief Rived Falls Tuesday. On
TT°dnesday they had their Thanks-
',vin«r program. A fine program
"s °iven by the pupils. Contests

-"=** 7-rnes were played. The moth-
"s present were Mrs. Carl Ram-
f"d, Delores and Berton, Mrs. Geo.
Hanson, Mrs. Allen Olsen and
""UBns. Lunch was served.

Entertains on Thursday
M^s. Hugo Swenson entertained

t few relatives at a goose dinner
Thanksgiving Day. The guests ware
'h? Hiito Swanson family and Mr.
^nd Mrs. O. E. Wilson, Goodwin
-•"d Alvina, of Hazel and Mrs.
Thllda Nelson and family.

Mr. find' Mrs. Bill Larson, Ruben
•n1 Clifford, of Holt were dinner
•nests .Sunday at the Allen Olsen
home. O^her visitors there were
^r. and Mrs;. Joe Mosbeck, Cleo and
Avis.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Olson, Cuf-
fed an1 Elaine, of Numedal, visit-
"d at fhe George Hanson home on
-ni-"-^.i<i.v evening.

T*,

??rr>nnf; Hanson and Berton and
""PI" Lr>ne of Thief River Falls
limited Sunday at the home of
•y*~s-» •*?*•> ~dparents, Mr. and Mrs.
* Tfr-d Ol'on.
R- !"». Gordon, Alvin and Lor-

*-*"» of Oklee, visited at the Carl
n-vrnst-M and Ed Firm homes Sun-
l* r,v

. M*s. Ed Finn returned home
-*-"-.h t>rm after having visited for
" """^ "t the home of her father.
M-*. ^mft Larson and Ludvlg--,_„_ „n,j jjgjjQjj j Thief River

^ J Mr. and Mrs. George

Knrisnn and family Visited Satur-
day at the Allen Olsen home.
Fred Bruggeman of Plummer

called' at the Nels Sabo home on
Monday.
Henry Hanson of Thief River

Falls visited Monday at the home
of his hrother, George Hanson and
family.
Jack Hunter visited Sunday *at

the Bert Arlington home.
Martin Anderson of Bray visited

Thursday and Friday at the Ed
Finn home.

Victor Johnson of Bray was a
caller at the Geo. Hanson- home
Tuesday.
Henry Sevre is -employed- at the

Selmer^ Olsen home in Numedal.
Alfred Olsen and Albert Sevre

motored to Grand Forks Monday
where Mr. Olsen consulted the eye
doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanson and

family visited Sunday at the Sel-

mer Olsen home in Numedal.
Martin Anderson of Bray .is

spending a few days at the Halvor
Odelien home.
Charles Llndcjulst of Thief (River

Falls Is drilling a well on the Etmo
Swanson; farm.
Evelyn and Norman Peterson of

Silverton and Bernard Wold visit-

ed at the Adolph Wold1 home Sat-
urday evening.
Mrs. Arthur Peterson of Middle

River spent Thanksgiving with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yonke
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson

and Jimmy of Thief River Falls

visited Sunday evening at the
Adolph -Wold home.
Mrs. C. Bengston and Evelyn of

Thief River Falls and Stella Beng-
ston and Harry Erickson of St.

Hilaire visited Sunday at the Mel-
vin Bengston home.

SOUTH HICKORY
Entertains at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rlndal enter-

tained the following guests to a
goose dinner' on Thanksgiving Day:
Mr. and Mrs. Ben- Rindahl and
Mervln, Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rln-
dahl and David and Miss Joan
Stenvick.
Dinner guests at the Bj. Bjorna

raa home Thanksgiving Day were
Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa
and Buddy, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Tveiten and Marion, all of Gully,
Mr. and Mrs. Erick, Johnson and
Eileen and Miss Solveig Bjornaraa.
Edwin Bergh. and daughters Bev-

erly and Barbara of Gully and Mrs.
Thorn Brovold were dinner guests
at. the Arnold' Brovold home Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rindahl
and David were visitors at the Bro-
vold' home in the afternoon.

Enjoy Vacations

The teachers and pupils in our
rural schools enjoyed the Thanks-
giving vacation at their homes. Miss
Adelia Weiner teacher at Dist. 65,

spent her vacation at her home at
Thief^River Falls; Henry Pjeld, of
Dist. 67, at his home near Erie;

Mrs. Arnold Brovold, Dist. 10 at
her home north of Gully, and Miss
Christine Nelson, Dist. 3, at her
home here.
Thelma-, -Evelyn- and- Kegpeth

Skomedal, Annabelle and Helen
Tasa, Gordon' Brinkman and Gor-
don Qualley, students at the Oklee
high school, and Freda and Edwin
Trulson and Alvina Arveson, who
are attending the Goodridge high
school, all enjoyed Thanksgiving at
their parental homes.

Moving Days
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Arveson and

Shirley Jean, 'have moved to tihelr

new home, east of -the Eddie Ar-
veson farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson mov-

ed their house to their farm near
the Nazareth church Friday and
are now getting settled in their

new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olson and two

children are now living- in the new
house which they bultl this sum-
mer.

Attend Shrine Circus -

The rural ^school children. were
Invited to attend the Shrine Cir-
cus held at Thief River Falls on
Tuesday and several attended the
entertainment. Mrs. Arnold Bro-
vold, teacher at the Rose Nook
school, Dist. 10, and Miss Christine
Nelson, teacher a"t the Wood View
school, Dist. 3, , and their pupils
were among those who enjoyed the
circus.

Orben Good were business callers

at Thief River Falls Monday.
/Thorwald Bjornaraa. and Arnold

Tveiten of ' Gully were Saturday
callers at the Hilda Tveiten home.
Miss Joan Stenvick of Goodridge

enjoyed her Thanksgiving vacation
at trie home of her grandparente,
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Rindahl.
Selmer Halvorson,.who. has been

assisting Oscar Johnson at Good-
ridge baling hay, is now employed
at the Henry Tollefson garage at
Goodridge. ',

John Larsen transacted, business
at GonWck Tuesday.
Mr. end Mrs. Henry) Halvorson

visited at the Axel Gustafson home
north of Trail' Sunday. They also

visited at the Ole Rindahl home.
Mrs. Signe Thompson, who has

spent the summer, at -the Thore
Skomedal home, left Sunday for a
visit at the home of her brothers,
Ole and Halvor Hoftuft, near Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl and
Shirley and Mrs. Mettle Florence
were business callers at Oklee' on
Tuesday. They also visited- at the
Clarence Howard home.
Edwin Halvorson assisted with

the work at Olaf Nelson's a few
days during John. Nelson's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olson and
Goodwin John and Miss Gladys
Peterson were callers Sunday at the
Thore Skomedal home. They also
visited at the Ed Rustan home near
Roland. Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Rus-
tan are sisters.

Miss Luella Hanson- departed on
Sunday for St. Cloud, where she
will he employed. She was accom-
panied' to St. Paul, by her brother,
Walter Hanson, who will also' visit

with relatives at .Granite Falls.

They made the trip by car.

Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal
were callers at Oklee Thursday eve-
ning.
Mrs. Victor Mostrom and Infant

son returned home from* the Mercy
hospital at Thief' River Falls Wed-
nesday.
Rev. Halvard Lie was a dinner

guest at the Olaf Nelson home on
Sunday.
* Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hendrom and
Geodge visited witfe Mr. Hendrom's
brother, Arne Hendrom, near Mc-
intosh, Thankssivim Day.
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and Jergen

were visitors Sunday at the William
Schmunk home near Gonvick.
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom,

Mrs. Jorgem Oftelie, Mrs. Sarah
Sannes and E. H. Oftelie transact-

ed business at Thief River Falls

Saturday'. .

Amanda and- Richard Jepson vis-

ited at the Jorgen Oftelie home on
Sunday. -

Shoppers at Thief River Falls

Saturday were Mrs. Mike Rindahl
and Myrtle, Mr. and Mrs. Verner
Arveson, Mrs. Eddie Arveson, T. A.

Tasa, Annabelle, Helen and Henry
Trulson.

Services and Chicken Dinner

There will be English, services at
the Little Oak schoolhouse Sunday,
December 7, at 11 o'clock. After
services a chicken dinner will be
served by tiie Little Oak Ladies
Aid.
Norwegian services will be can-

ducted at the Nazareth church on
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7, at 2:30.

Ladies Aid to Meet Dec, 10
The Nazareth Ladies Aid will be

entertained by Mrs. Henry Halvor-
son and Mrs. Mettle Florence, at
the Halvorson home, Wednesday
afternoon, Dec. 10th.

Misses Klara Larson of Oklee
and Solveig Bjornaraa, students at
Aaker's Business College at Grand
Forks, N. D., and Orlo Lintveit, of
Oklee, arid Harold Rindal, who are
students at the Nortlrwest School
of Agriculture at Crookston, ac-
companied Rev. Halvard Lie
Thursday and spent the Thanks-
eiving day at their parental homes.
They returned with Rev. Lie Sun-
day evening and resumed their
studies Monday.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls Friday were Mrs. Anna Jos-
ephson and Edward, Olaf Nelson
and Christine, -Henry Halvorson,
Helen, Raymond and Selmer, Mrs.
Erick Johnson and Eileen and Miss
Luella Hanson:
E. H. Oftelie was a visitor at tfae

BJ. Bjornaraa home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mostrom and

FARMER ATTACKED
BY ANGRY BULL

Casper Anderson of near Glen-

wood had a miraculous escape from

an angry Holstein bull on his farm.

He was driving fhls cattle from the

pasture- when- without warning the

bull rushed him and threw (him. to

the ground, pinning one shoulder to

the ground. Mr. Anderson grabbed
the other horn in his free hand
and attempted to twist the bull's

neck so that he could' get free. The
animal threw up his head at the
same time and threw Mr. Ander-
son over a wire fence which, was
charged' with electricity. The bull

charged again- but when it came
in contact witti the electric fence
it stopped. Mr. Anderson' was tak-
en to the hospital at Starbuck and
while his injuries were painful he
is recovering nicely and expects to
be able to return to his home soon.

bKAY

OFFERS

TRAVEL
BARGAINS
. for that TRIP to fhe

Twin Cities
or lo

Chicago
for the

INTERNATIONAL
LIVE STOCK
EXPOSITION
CHICAGO

Nov. 28— Dec. 4

FARMERS UNION
Central Exchange
ST. PAUL, Dee. 8—12

LOW ROUND TRIP
COACH EXCURSION

FARES
Far particulars ask your
nearest Soo Line Agent

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Anderson
and daughter, Felix Anderson and
Gladys visited at the Christ Kruse
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindquist and

family were Thanksgiving Day
guests at the Paul Ttayren borne
at Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson,
Em 11 and Glen, of Thief River
Falls visited at the George Swan-
son home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Gerald; Yonke and
Leonard Yonke 6t St. Hilaire, were
guests at the -Mrs. Annie Lmdblom
home Thanksgiving- Day.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Scahlz and

Donovan visited at the Eckard
Lane home at Thief River Falls on
Friday evening.
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests

at the Fred Lorentson (home at
Thief River Falls were Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Peterson and Muriel, Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Kruse and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson n^d
family, Felix Anderson and Gladys,
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Anderson and
daughters and Mr. and, Mrs. C. T.
Hallstrom and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Johnson and

children of Kennedy visited at the
Mrs. C. A. Lindquist and Glen
Lindcfuist homes Sunday.
Leroy Scholin and Miss Dorothy

Swanson visited with Mrs. Leroy
Scholin and Infant son at the hos-
pital Sunday at Thief River Falls.
They were supper guests at the J.
A. Erickson home. x

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck were
Thanksgiving Day guests at the,
Henry Melin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scholin are

the happy parents of jx baby boy
born Friday. Botih mother and son
are doing fine. He was named
Duane Dennis.
Mr. - and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

family visited at the Alfred Olson
home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider and

son of Wylie visited at the J. o.
Swanson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson- were

guests at uhe 'Richard Larson home
at St. Hilaire Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanspn and

Dorothy visited at the N. P. Schalz
home Saturday evening.
The following attended- a skat-

ing party at the Arena Friday eve-
ning: Veone, Beverly, Virginia and
Virgil Schalz, Vernon Scholin, Lor-
rain, Kenneth and Doris Swanson.
Muriel Peterson and Etna, Arlo
and Elnar Scholin.
Emily Hegstad of Benson and

Miss. Laura Hegstad of Mankato
spent their Thanksgiving vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. -Hegstad.
Joyce Ann Lane of Thief River

Falls spent her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion visiting at the- N. P. SnVi^i?:

home.'
Sunday evening guests at the Al-

fred Lindquist home were Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Lindqtnst andt Ruth and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry /Lindquist, all

of Crookston. •

Miss Lorraine Engdbretson and
pupils of Dist. U0 enjoyed- a vaca-
tion Tuesday aftemoon) as they all

attended the Shrine circus at Thief
River Falls.

Mrs. Agnes Rux and children and'
Harold, and Johnnie Lindblom were
guests at the Ricfaardi Mosbeck
home Thanksgiving Day,
Mr. and Mrs. John- Sctiolin, Bur-

ton and Wanda were Sunday visit-

ors at <the Walter TOberg home at
Angus.

Clarence Swanson, *who is em-
ployed near Thief . RWer Falls,-

spent the week end. at -his borne.

Mrs. Agnes Rux and children
and Harold lindblom" Tlslted with
Mrs. Arnold Larson and infant son
at a Thief River Falls hospital on
Sunday.

Wilbert Swanson visited at the
O. K. Sevre home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson and

Muriel visited at the Alex Swanson

home Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson visited
at the August Scholin home Sun-
day.

.
Bud Mosbeck visited at the Mrs.

Agnes Rux home Sunday,
Miss Esther .Ortloff, who is em-

ployed In Thief River Falls, spent
Thanksgiving day at her home.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Eldon Erioksoa «nd

family and' (Donald Sevre visited at
the Joe Bedard borne in Red Lake
Falls Friday evening.

We've noticed people who are so
.busy they don't have time to do
anything, seldom, get anything
done.

Brought Up to Date

Sir Walter Raleigh, with a flour-
ish, spreads his new cloak over -tthe

mud-puddle. Newsreel cameras
click and a man In the crowd
faints.

"It's his tailor," whispers the
Jealous Essex to Queen Elizabeth.
"W?lt hasn't paid for that cloak."

I
1
! MILLION

TELEPHONES

. A million, and a half telephones will be added
to the Bell System in 1941 and $500,000,000
will be spent for new construction.

-In 'spite*of this immense expenditure, un-
precediented demand for telephone service in
manycommunities is rapidly using tip reserve
facilities.

Already we are using substitutes for many
metals but there is no known substitute for
copper for telephone wires in cities and be-
tween towns, and soon we may not be able
to get any copper for extension of telephone
plant except as it is considered essential for
national defense.

The situation already is such that in many
fc

localities, if is not possible to provide
everyone just the type of telephone sexv-

. ice Wanted and there may he ^delays on
some long distance calls.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Expeditingheavy freightand pansanger trains acrc£S tha RcclryMountains is the job of this new three-unit
Diesel-«lflctric engine. Its 4,050 horsepower is assurance against "bottlenecks" in the Rockies;"

That care

The Defense Effort, as everyone knows,.

has been slowed down in spots by
' ''bottlenecks."

As was to be expected, the peace-time

production of a peace-minded Nation
couldnt be adjusted overnight to the
mass production of the implements of
modern warfare.

But today wheels are whirling—men
are working—"bottlenecks" are being

' blasted! American Sweat, American
Genius, and American Capital are on the

job!

Railroads were not called upon to

fashion a new product as were many
other industries. Their job was to pro-

duce more transportation—to carry a
bigger load than ever before.

Besides providing for the normal re-

quirements of the country, they were
calledupon—almostovernight^-to trans-

portMprecedentedquanHHaofvital

.

Defense materials. Upon their ability "to

deliver" depended the success of the'

whole Defense program.

Yes, there were those who said the
railroads couldn't do it. There were
some, of course, who hoped the railroads
couldn't do it.

But the railroads did do it—they are

still doing it—and nothing short of
denying them what they need to
maintain and operate their facilities

will prevent them from continuing
to do it.

In the pursuits of normal business,

or in defense industries, not a single
hour of production has been lost
through any failure of the Great
NorthernTRailway.

Said Congressman Clarence F. Lea*
Chairman of the House Committee on
Interstate and Foreign Commerce,
speaking recently in the House of
Representatives:

"In all the world, no job is being

better done today than by the Ameri-
can Railroads."

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
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HARTZ STORES; LOCATED AT
Thief River Fails Roseau* Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit* 'Lakes Moorhead Boss
Fosston Hallock Red Lake, .Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mclittish East Grand Fotfts
New York Mills Gully *Argyle Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newltflden Kenned;': Grygla 'Strathcona
Border Erskine Blackduck,\J3t.\' Hilaire Halma Oslo
Branson Bagley Redby Case -Lake Gen^illy Mixpab -

-: L. B. Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD,PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile
Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas N DPark River. N. D. Larimore, N. B. Cavalier N D*Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel' N~ D*
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>, Pisek, N* D*
Pembina. N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate N d"

Lankin. N." D. Walhalla, N. D.

Care of Surplus
Vegetables Considered

(Continued from Paire Onel"
'

*exjst on the farm, with little or'nd
Tmlay of cash .required. Mbst
farms have eitlier a root cellar, a
basement, an unused attic, or a
large closet. Any of these places
can be used, providing the atmo-
sphere is kept slightly damp and
the temperature just above freez-

ing.
Records show that usually a half-

acre garden, well planned, produces
sufficient storable vegetables to
last the average family througout
the winter, if completely conserved
through the use of storage facili-

ties. Miss Rau said. This material-
ly reduces the amount of vegetables,

which must be purchased at the
. market, and expands the family
menu at the same time.
Where no storage facilities exist

on the farm, construction of root
cellars is urged. This size should
be determined by the size of the
family. Usually a 10x12 foot cellar

with four foot side walls is suf-
ficient. The best location for this

type of root cellar is in a side hill

or on level ground where there is

no danger of water filling it in
the spring.
"Plans for underground" food

storage root cellars are available
for inspection at the local Farm
Security Administration office,"

Miss Rau said.

County's 1941 AAA
Activities Reported

(Continued from paew One)
suring 3,132 acres of wheat, or all

insured production of 27,570 bush-
esl of wheat. This acreage repre-

sents approximately 40 per cent of

the wheat acreage in tihe county.

The premiums on this insured acre-

age amounted to 2,205 bushels of

-wheat or a cash equivalent of

$1,764. The crcp insurance losses

show that 107 farmers out of the

301 insured claimed losses and re-

ceived the cash equivalent far

4,015 bushels which at the insured

rate of 95c per bushel amounted to

$3,814. This means that Penning-
ton county farmers who complied
-with the crop insurance program
benefitted by a net of $2,046.

Next week, starting December 1,

, ccannrunity committeemen will call

on farmers of Pennington county
and sign up the 1942 insurance ap-'

plications. About 96 per cent o!

ipennington county's fanners have
already signed up for the 1942 farm
"defense plan. Community commit-'

teemen completed this sign up last

-week after contacting all the coun-

-ty farmers. According to the 'Aay

-that farmers have signed the 1342

plan it indicates that there will be

a larger number cooperating next

year than in any other previous

program.

"Wylie Couple Have 50th
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joserlh Schmitz,

parents of Mrs. M. Hahner of this

•city, who reside in the Wyiie vicin-

itiy, southwest of St. Hilaire, cele-

brated their golden wedding anni-

-versary with a hirh mass at SI"

Clary's Catholic church at Red
"Lake Falls last Sunday, with Rev.

Senry Pelger officiating. Seven
•grandEo'ns of the couple officiated

-as altar boys.

The ccuple were married Nov.

17, 1881, in1 the chapel of St. Jo-
seph's church in this city by Rev.

Fr. Axoen. At the golden wedding
celebration their 12 children: John
"E. Schmitz, Mrs. Arthur Wichter-
nnan. Mrs. John Sohindler, Christ

Schmitz, Ben Schmitz. Edward
Sohmitz. Mrs. Mike Majeres, Theo-
dore Schmitz, Miss Martha Schmitz

all of Red Lake Falls, Mrs. "Charles

Enott and Mrs. Gust Knott of

"Minneapolis, Mrs, Morris Hahner
of Thief River Falls, were all pres-

ent.
Dinner was served at the Com-

munity hall with 91 friends and rel-

.atives in attendance. A reception

=and dance followed. Mr. and Mrs.

Schmitz have lived their entire

.married life' on the farm 5 1-2 miles

-north of Red Lake Falls.

Norwegian military mission to
North America said in Minneapol
is Thursday. With about 3,000 eli-

gible
;
Norwegians in Canada and

thousands, more below the border,
he said" there may be enough for
a division—13,000 to 15,000 men.

Employment Office
Is Seeking 2,000 Men

;
For Aircraft Jobs

Immediate job openings for more
than;

2,000 skilled workers and
techniciaits' in- the aircraft indus-
try, were announced here tihis week
by C. -J. Sjolander, director of the
local Enxploymerrt-Security Divi-
sion office.

Of the total, 1,884 jobs are with
the Glenn L. Martin company at
its plaajs in Baltimore,

jJ
M^.1 and

elsewhere : in bhe east. Openings
for 400 draftsmen are reported at
the Boeing Aircraft company plant
in Seattle. Wash. "

r

Applications for these |dbs are
now being- taken' by the local em-
plo3Tnent offices. It Is pointed out,
however, that these positions are
open only -to qualified; experienced
workers.

t

'
''

Job openings at the Mariui plant
in Baltimore are classified as fol-
lows: 13 time study engineers; 15
tool makers; 500 aircraft sheet
metal workers; 250 millwrights; 100
electrical assemblymen; 24 . tool
engineers- 350 inspectors; 350 stock
control clerks; 20 machinists; 50
turret lafihe operators; 15 .milling
machine operators, and 150 shaper
operators.

The Martin, Company, . also has
openings, for 24 machine part in-
spectors' -at Kew1«rk City, Buffalo
and Rochester, N. x\, and; at Day-
ton, Cleveland and Akron, Ohio.

Early Viking jSettler

Passes Away Thursday
Funeral services will be held, at

1:30 Saturday at the Mission
Church at. Viking, for -Mrs. Sarah
Elizabeth Sjosted,. early .settler of
the Viking community, who passed
away Thursday at: the. age of 89
years. Rev. Duerre and. Rev. Pet-
erson will officiate.

Mrs. Sjosted was born in Tosso,
near Amal, Sweden, on Oct. 2, 1852.
and married Olaf G. Sjosted in
1870. They immigrated to Norway
In the fall of 1880 and then came
to Warren, this state, two years
later. In the spring of 1883 they
moved to a farm near Viking
whore she lived until 1919 when
she moved to the home of (her "son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Sustad, where she has since
made her home.
She is survived by seven child-

ren, G. A., Henry and Otto Sustad
of Viking, Dr. V. A. Sustad of
Fargo, Mrs. A. G. Ostrom of War-
ren, Mrs. Charles Petersoni and
Mrs. Malcolm Tangqulst of Viking;
three sisters, Mrs. Souhie Peterson
of St. Paul, Mrs. Ida Lindell of
Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Laura
Bergstrom of Norway; sixteen
grandchildren and six great grand-
children. Her husband passed away
In 1916 and one daughter also pre-
ceded her in deatih.

Indian Predicts Winter
Of Much Snow jCpming

Fergus Palis—Rene
Indian nof many summers, *as In
Fergus Fails last week on. His way
to visit cousins on

;
the

L
Sleseton

reservation, la* plon^gr. Boys an
Indian could make fon^^itance
weather 'predictions wifiua'.lair de-
gree of accuracy, basing:7Sie&p pre-
dictions an the type of hives the
muskrats i^ere .building; jfjiickness
of the 'outer layer of .i&rk^jdii cer-
tain trees, etc. whUe-'Mex/e '^.gle-
face was'-asfeed what fc^ujdKo'i.- win-
ter we would;; have fihls'.ypar,, The
Indian seemed to be' in -deep
thought for a moment, then
plied, TJgh, winter of !heap big
snow." Asked what he based his
prediction on, Eagleface replied
promptly, *white man put up much
snowfence.V

.
- .

Movies Are Special
Feature At St. Hilaire

Brotherhood Monday

The men of the Norwegian Luth-
' <eran church of St. Hilaire will be

'.hosts to the men of Oak Ridge,

•Clearwater and St. Pauli congre-

gations at the second regular meet-
ing of the St. Hilaire Pariah. Broth-
erhood, to be- held next Monday
evening. Dec. 1, at 8:00 in the St.

;Hilaire church.
Officers elected at the organiza-

tion meeting last month will be in-

stalled. Moving pictures, taken
and shown by Dr. O. F- Melby,
"Thief River Falls, will be a special'

Tfeature following the installation

service. Rev.' Alvin O. Skibsrud,

-pastor of the St. Hilaire parish, in-

cites all men of the parish, to be
in attendance.

iNorse Army To Call

U. S., Canada Subjects

Norwegian male subjects from
•.20 to 37 years old' in the United-

States and Canada soon will be
•called for military service, Lieuten-
ant Colonel Arne D. Dahl of the

New Booklet on Job
Insurance Available

\ A new Workers* . Informational
Booklet was ready this 'week at all
offices of the Employment-Secur-
ity Division for general "distribu-
tion to persons interested in unem
ployment compensation, or, as it is

sometimes "called, "job /insurance.''
A copy of the booklet can ie ob-

tained, without cost, fry"calling on
or writing to the local ^p^jyment
office on- second flobi1,'' Citizens
Bank Building, or any one of the
Division's (part-time offices in this
area. '

_:;_';
*

Issuance 'of a new bbtifclet' was
necessary because of changes made
in the program- by the* JJ$4i'*'law.
A feature of .this new literaj/ure is

that it contains specially ruled
.pages which make it convenient for
workers to -keep a recor'd'.\oi- .their
earnings. * ''"!.. ,-^
"It is the Division's hope/.'*;'said

Victor qhristgau. director, "^&hat
workers generally will ask' for and
study this . booklet. It contains
complete general IriformaUofl'about
the program and provides ^source
from which? accurate ansvy;ers.!to all
general questions' can- be,"pbtained."

Five-Yearr01d SavisH
1

'

Brother. From -Drtfw^fng

'. Donald, five-year-old!' SoSLor
JMr.

and Mrs. Pat. Thornbloom, of Sauk
Centre, saved* his little twqi^raL-a-
half year old--brother'jlnni^-.xrom
a : watery gtave last week!: ' The
boys went -out?- on * thin ice. on" the
city park - :-.\pond. They broke
through the ice and as Jimmy-was
unable to. assist himself out^of, 'the
icy water Donald pulled him.

y
iro on

the Ice again' and leaving- him^here
ran for (Help.' Adults, unable, to
reeach the child by walking, on 'the
ice, built a bridge from the snow
fence of ' the; railroad and to this
way litUe Jririrriy was rescued' from
his- perilous position on the Ice to
which his ^clothing was frozen. A
doctor was-|present when the rescue
was made anff (he ordered the boy
to the hospital' at 'oiiice where he
recovered from the cold and shock.
Donald's quickfl call '-for help will
long be remembered;by his parents.

Christmas Trees Will Be
Cufr>From Lowlands

Approximate 450,000 .- Christmas
trees -will *)e,.out. from, state. Jands
this year. .... ;i , ; .

^These trees' are . taken, .from stag-
nant swamps ,.where rjEXowth is ex-
tremely 'slow. The average age of
the trees cut is 85 years, and none
has- reached - a diameter -of more
than two and onerhalf inches. They
never would reach :size suitable for
pulpwood. ' '

Services Held For
Red Lake Falls Man

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday for Bernard J. Febro, Red
Lake Falls World war veteran, who
died unexpectedly in a Crookston
hospital. Burial was made at Red
Lake Falls. Survivors are his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter "Febro of
Red Lake Falls; four brothers,
Francis, Peter, Harry and Patrick,
all of Red Lake Falls, and four sis-
ters, Margaret and Florence of iRed
Lake Falls; Mrs. Harry Biever of
Crookston and Mrs. Charles Raco
of McCloud, Calif.

Return $195 Verdict
Against Rev. Soltau

A verdict of $195.00 damages,
the outgrowth of an automobile
crash, was returned Monday
against Rev. Henry J. Soltau, Min-
neapolis vice crusader, by a Jury
in Ramsey county district court.
The verdict is in favor of the Per-
fection Stove Co., of St. Paul,
against which Soltau brought suit
for S750. The company made coun-
ter claims for $350 damages and it

was on this claim that the jury re-

turned its verdict.

retain possession of .the

North Central and Northwest
school "brown jug'.'-.and. return' to
the campus, "OssleV .'.tjoe,-. coveted
pig .trophy won in 1940 py the West
Central' Aggies.
The Cross Country team won the

triangular meet between- the Cen-
tral Sshoci at St. Paul and the
West Central School at Morris. The
cross. "country runner also, won the
dual meet held at Morris on Nov-
ember' eighth. Co-captains of the
1941 Aggie football team were
Harold Loyd of Argyle and Harlan
Buecler of Detroit Lakes. Captain
of the cross country squad for 1941
was Alton Knutson of Ashby.

Hamre Hummingc
Telephone Meeting Held

The annual telephone meeting
was held at the Rosebud school
house Friday at 1 P. M. The meet-
ing was called to order by the
president, George Carlson. No new
business was discussed.
The election of two officers took

place. George Carlson was re-elect-
ed president and Mons Jelle was
reelected secretary and treasurer.
Each member was given their
amount of dues to be paid.

SILVERTON NEWS
Beulah Lerohl Feted

Mrs. Ole Lerohl was hostess one
night last week at a birthday party
given in honor of her daughter,
Beulah. A good time was enjoyed
and lunch, featuring an angelfood
cake, decorated in blue and white,
and ice cream was served at mid-
night. Beulah received several
lovely gifts from the group.

Bud TJrdahl motored to Bemidji
Wednesday to visit relatives and
friends. He was accompanied
home by his sister, Dorothy, who
attends the state 'teachers college
there.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Bondley and
Annette visited at the 1^. T. Gil-
bertson home in Marshall Monday.
Annette remained' for a few days.
A new barn is just being complet-

ed on Carl 'Berggren's farm. Help-
ing him are Gust Berggren and
Edwin.
Donald Olson, who has been

spending the past several months
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Ger-
tie Sundberg, and 'attending high
school in Thief River Falls, return-
ed to his home in Grand Forks on
Friday.

'

Miss Evelyn Peterson, who teach-
es at Dent, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays at her parental home. She
returned Sunday.
Kiddies :in the rural schools of

the- county were thrilled when the
businessmen of Thief " River Falls
provided free tickets to the Shrine
Circus held in the auditorium last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sophus Olson, Don-

ald and Norman, and Miss Kesler
of Thief iRlver Falls were dinner
guests at the O. T. Gllbertson home
Sunday.
Miss Margaret TJrdahl resumed

her teaching duties at Karlstad
Monday after spending - Thanks-
giving holidays at her home here.
Marie Engelstad of Rocksbury

was an- overnight guest of Beulah
Lerohl Thursday.

Northwest Ag School
Ends Outdoor Sports

The Northwest School or Agricul-
ture football and cross country
teams from Crookston, Minnesota,
brought their seasons to.a. close by
winning state sub-collegiate cham-
pionships in both sported "

The . Northwest Aggie -,.-football
team won conference games from
the North Central and1 West Cen-
tral School of Agriculture at Grand
Rapids and Morris respectively and
clinched the title for 1941.
In winning the conference foot-

ball championship the Northwest

Celebrates - 45th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Anderson
celebrated their 45tth wedding an-
niversary Sunday and it also was
Mrs. Anderson's birthday. -

Those present to help them cele-

brate Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Lillevold, Ella and Alice An-
derson and the other members of
the family at home.

Entertain Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson toad

as their dinner guests Thanksgiv-
ing Day Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Woods and Roy. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Knutson, Milton and Donald, Mr.
and'- Mrs. Lloyd Korstad, Blanch
Winger and a friend of Ray's from
Cass Lake. ^ ~fr

~'

Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs: Eciward Jelle had
i their Thanksgiving Day dinner

guests Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Myr-
tle, Leonard and Elmer, Walter
Jelle, Delna and Arlan Overby, Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Jelle, Jr., Neil and
Lillian. _.

Y. P. S. to Meet
The Carmel Young People's So-

ciety will meet at- the Lloyd' Kar-
stad home nexti-Sunday.

tored to Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Thronson

and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Peterson and all all were Sunday
visitors at the Boemen. home - in
Grygla.

Holt Pioneer Is

Laid to Rest Friday

Ole Davidson, of East Valley
township, died on Nov. 17th. His
funeral was held on Friday at Holt,
services conducted by Rev. Myhre,
of Newfolden. He was 78 years old
and left to mourn his departure, his
wife and six children. Mr. David-
son was one of the pioneers of his
neighborhood, having settled on his
homestead, 8 miles northeast of
Holt in 1887 and made it his home
continuously until his death. He
was married to Tina Grondbpld 52
years ago March 16th. He had be&a
ill all the past summer, having been
a hospital patient for a time last
spring, but died at home where he
had been bedfast since April.
Funeral services were held' Friday

at the Mission church at Holt at
two o'clock. Rev. .T. C L. Hanson
officiated and interment was made
in the church cemetery.

SOUTHlAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Cattle Market Steady to 25c Lower
Hogs Show Sharp Losses

—

Lambs Yield Upturn

"^5^ec/7y@^
BATE: una cdsi per word t«r tiMrnoa. ^^ id cb&rge u cent*, am

For Sale

Frank. Johnsdh motored to the
Severt Anvinsori Home at Oslo on
Monday, where'ne attended to bus-
iness matters.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Gulick Byklum- and

family were Sunday visitors at the
Helen Newhouse ;heme.
Mons Jelle took his daughter,

Thelma, and Delna Overby to
Thief River Falls Sunday.

Bill Overby took Belmont Jelle

to Bemidji Sunday.
Roy Woods took Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Woods to Cass Lake Mon-
day evening where they expect to

make their home for a while.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse, Elmer and

Myrtle, motored to Thief River
Falls Wednesday. Delna Overby ac-
companied tljem back to spend her
Thanksgiving vacation.
Arlene and Donna Jelle from

near Bemidji spent their Thanks-
giving vacation with, their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle, as did
Thelma Jelle from ' Ihief River
Falls. : i.T.-v-.:;:

Arlene Jelle returned back with
Orville Anvinson '

i:to Red Lake
Agency Saturday to visit there.

'

Neil Jelle spent Thursday night
at the Newhouse :-home. He left

Monday for California.
Lillian Jelle spent Thursday

night at the Mons Jelle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods were

Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day. •--.

Nina Anderson from Sleepy Eye
arrived at her parental home here
Wednesday and visited until Sat-
urday. .

Alice and Ella- Anderson from Be-
midji came up to visit Saturday and
Sunday with.thelr.parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Anderson.
Roy Woods motored to Grygla on

Friday, where he. took his physical
examination and he now awaits a
call, to an army camp soon.

Otto Johanenson took his son Ar-
ther. Erwin and' Raymond Jelle

and Dorothy Eberhardt back to
Thief River Falls Sunday after all

spent their vacation- at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson had
j their Thanksgiving dinner

guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tresselt,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thronson and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. -Glen Pet-
erson.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Whitson from
Thief River Falls are employed at
the George Carlson home and have
been for some time.
Mrs. Orin Benson and children

visited at the Lloyd ^Korstad home
Sunday.
Mr. and- Mrs. Henry Thronson

and Thor Thronson from Clifford,

N. Tj;, visited [from. Wednesday un-
til Monday at the Oscar. "Thronson
home. "'" " '.''.'.

"; .;

Lloyd and Lyle Peterson, from
Hastings visited this week end at

the Oscar Thronson home.
Mr. and Mrs., BUI Whitson and

son from Grygla 'were Thanksgiv-
ing dinner guests at the Oscar
Thronson home.

South St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 25,
1941: Much of the steam; escaped
from' the slaughter cattle trade on
Tuesday. Buyers protested that
last week's upturns had placed cat-
tle on the hoof at an unattractive
position when compared with values
as beef. Yearlings and light steers
were not NdiSfcurbed much, accdrd-
lhg to the Federal-State Market
News Service, but steers , scaling
above 1200 lbs.- were weak to. 25c
lower as compared with the close
of last week. Heifers sold steady
to weak and cows ranged weak to
unevenly steady to 25c lower. Bulls
held steady and vealers also

1

were
steady on Tuesday after gaining
50c in extremes on Monday. Stack-
ers and feeders showed strength,
Choice yearling reaching $10.75.
Bulk of the Good and Choice
slaughter steers sold at 11.00 to
12.00, with Choice mediumwelghts
at $12.15, and Choice yearlings at
$122£.3:l

Two days of falling prices ih the
hog- division made values for the
week" thus far 25 to 50c, mostly 35c,

lower. Expanding supplies and a
sag in the demand on some weights
were 'largely responsible for the
losses. cOn Tuesday bulk of the
Goodyand Choice 180 to 300 lb,

hogs sold at $9.75 to $9.80,, with
the top at $9.80, taking most 190

to 280 lb. averages. Bulk 160 to
180 lb. weights moved at $9.50 to

$9.80, with 140 to 160 lb. offerings
getting $9.50 to $9.65. Good sows of
all weights sold from $9.40 to most-
ly $9.50.

Monday's market provided a gen-
eral advance of around 25c on all

ovine classes. In the Tuesday ses-
sion the gain on slaughter ewes
was demoved, leaving prices steady
or $11.50 on Good and Choice fat
lambs. Other classes held the up-
turn. Good and Choice yearlings
sold from $9.00 to $10.00 and fat
ewes of similar quality cashed at
$450 to 5.50. Choice kinds bring-
ing $5.75 and_ $5.90. Good and
Choice western Dakota feeding
lambs made $10-25.- Good grade
natives reached $9.50 and Dakotas
made up to $10.00.

1939 Nash Sedan in A-l condi-
tion. Inquire of Phone 444 in city
or write Mrs. M. A. Brattland,
Birchmont Road, Bemidji, Minn,

ad 33tf

A Harvest of Bargains in Pop-
pier's Furniture department. ad32

List your Turkeys today with
Peterson-Biddick Co., your best
turkey market In the Northwest.
Peterson-Biddick Co. ad 31

Coal and Wood Range, excellent
condition, well-known make, worth
new $150.00, now $2455. Poppler*s
Furniture Co. ad 32

u

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Dk. Northern .87

Dr. Nor., 58-lb. test .86

Hard Amber Durum .79

Red Durum .66

Amber iDunrm .78

Feed Barler .40

Medium Barley .50

Choice Barley .66

Flax 1.55

Oats . .34

Stye , .42

Leghorn Springs -09

Heavy Spring 2 to 4W lbs. . .10

Heavy Springs 4tt lbs. and over .11

Heavy Hens .11

Light Hens -09

Cocks -08

Capons, live weight

—

9 lbs. and over- .20

8 to 9 lbs. -19

7 to 8 lbs. .18

6 to 7 lbs. .17

5 to 6 lbs. .16

Under 5 lbs. .14

Slips .12

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be
graded as *No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be' three cents less.

Ducks

.

.08

Geese

'

.08

Rabbits .07

Special <

No. 1

Medium
Pullets

EGOS

BUTTERFAT '

Sweet
Grade No.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson mo- Grade No. 3

"In the Navy" may be seen at the
Star Theatre, Plummer, Minn., on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Nov.
28-29-30. Only one show Friday at
8 p. m.; two shows Saturday and
Sunday, one at 7:30 and one at
9:30. pd 35

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about
thirty days;

1 10-20 tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;
6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottom plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, •• Minn.

ad 35 -tf

Wanted
Wanted to buy 50 or 60 black-face

breeding ewes from one to four
years. May consider small fleck if
clean flock and not too many old
ones. Robert Miller, Gooaridge,
Minn.

# pd 35

Garage for car storage during
winter months. Call 444, city.

Want to buy at once Angora Goat
Buck. If you have one to sell
please write V. F. Kruta, Gatzke,
Mirm. ad 34

WANTED—Good Feed Oats,
Feed Barley, Speltz, Proso Millets.
Bring in samples for bids. Peter-
son-Biddick Co., city. . ad 27-4t

Help Wanted
WANTED—Man to scrape skunk

skins. Good money. Northern
Trading So'. pd 34-3t

Wanted—Man for general farm
work during winter. Steady if sat-
isfactory. Rt. 1, Box 69, Holt,
Minn. pd 30

Girl or boy for full time or part
time for stenography and book-
keeping. Northern Trading Co.

Business Notices

Milk strain- shorthorn bull calves.
Papers furnished. Basil Ballou,
Goodridge, Minn. pd 35-3t

Used Fordson Tractor, a pair of
very good fenders and other good
used parts. Minnesota Electric
Welding Co., City. ad 35

In the Navy" may be seen at the
Star Theatre, Plummer, Minn., on
Friday. Saturday and Sunday, Nov.
28-29-30. Only one show Friday at
8 p. m.; two shows Saturday and
Sunday, one at 7:30 and one at
9:30. pd 35

DELIVER MORE NOW!

Scran Iron — Scrap Metals
Woolen and Cotton Rags — and

Old Magazines

Defense Production
Depends on You!

NORTHERN TRADING CO.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciatfon to our neighbors and
friends for their kindness and sym-
ipathy during the illness and death
of our dear mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. O. G. SJostedt. Es-
pecially do we thank Rev. and Mrs.
Franklin Duerre, Rev. and Mrs.
Harlan Peterson, Mrs. Hans Sande,
the [pallbearers and those that
rendered the song services at the
final rites, and - for the floral and
memory contribution. May God
Bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sustad and
family,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ostrom,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Peterson

,
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad and
family,

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Tangqulst
and Vemette,

Dr. V. A. Sustad,
Mr. Otto Sustad
Mr." and Mrs. Frank Fedde and

family,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Warnes and

family,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ostrom,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grand-

strand.

"In the Navy" may be seen at
the Star Theatre, Plummer, Minn.,
on Friday, - Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 28-29-30. Only one show Fri-
day at 8 p. m.; two shows Satur-
day and Sunday, one at 7:30 and
one at 9:30.

:

pd 35

LOCK <fc GUNSMITH—Guns re-
paired of all makes. Keys made for
all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.
James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave So.

The Townsend Club has placed
the Townsend National Weekly in
the Carnegie Public Library and
also in the Lincoln high school li-

brary, pd 35

Bargains
i

Bargains on Shoes for the
family, Mackinaws, Jackets,
Sheep lined Coats, Under-
wear, Shirts, Snow Suits and
many articles too numerous
to mention. 50 per cent lessf
than today's market. Visit
the Basement Bargain Store
acros from Evelyn Hotel.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
ad_39-3t

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungsetb, Pastor

Zion

—

Religious Instruction classes ev-
ery Wednesday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.

No confirmation class this Satur-
day.
Food Sale with lunch and coffee

Saturday afternoon at the church.
Sunday School and Bible class at

9:45.

Morning worship at 10:30.
Evening services 7:45.
Albert Gudim of Newfolden will

in the absence of the pastor have
charge of both services.
The Ladies Aid will meet Thurs-

day afternoon of nest week.
Goodridge

—

Sunday School 10:30.

Luther League Wednesday eve-
ning, Dec. 3rd, 8 p. m.
Rindal—
Luther League Friday evening,

Dec. 5. Special Mission Program.
The annual business meeting lias

been postponed until Dec. 14.
Norden

—

Services Sunday at 2 p. m.
Albert Gudim will have charge

of the service.

Highlanding

Turkey Pool
' December 1 to 12, Inc.

Call us for trucking and picking

dates.

It will pay you to bring your
turkeys to us!

*'S:f

Highlaneiiig Creamery

\ : . i.
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FLOOD REM
IS DISCUSSED

ATMEETING
FSA Rather Than State

To Come to Rescue
of Needy

County Board Members
Attend Tuesday's Session

Draw Petition to Present
To Federal Agency

For Assistance

:-*ir

A meeting of a number of coun-
ty and township officials was heldj

Tuesday afternoon in the court
house to consider ways and means
to provide necessary relief for
farmers suffering severe losses be-
cause pf floods caused by the con-
stant overflow of Clearwater and
Red Lake rivers.
The area mostly affected by the

overflow of the two rivers lies in
the southeast corner of this county
and includes the- adjacent town-
ships of Red Lake. Polk and Clear-
water countiss. It is estimated tha:
nearly one hundred families in this
area suffered loss of their entire
crop the past summer.
The meeting had been called by

Sen. E. L. Tun-seth. who also

Historical Society

"Thedolible-barred cross, thrown
into relief by the lighthouse

beacon oh the
ChristmasSeal,
ia one -of; the
beat known
humanitarian
symbols in this

.country. It la

. the insignia of
the local tuber-

culous associa-

tion. A glaring spotlight has
recently been thrown on the tu-

berculosis
,
menace In that the

disease has always taken grim
advantages of periods of stress.

We must, and tuberculosis au-

thorities believe we can, keep
tuberculosis untler control In

this country. The associations

are making every effort to do
their part. The people's part at

this time is to buy Christmas
Seals as generously as possible.

WORKERS DINE
AS '42 DRIVE ENDS
FOR FARM BUREAU
Annual Meeting Will be Held Dec.

13; 240 Members Are Signed

In Campaign.

Two hu-dred- forty 1942 Farm;
Bureau memberships were reported
at the annual Victor;.- dinner held

FarmersUnion To
Draw Many For
Annual Sessiph
Several Local Organizations Will

Send Delegates to Annual
Stockholders Session *

More than 1,500 of the 120,000

Northwest farmers who awn an In-

terest, in the three cooperative en-

terprises of the Farmers Union,
which in three years have enjoyed
a 150 per cent increase in business,

will gather to. St.' Paul Monday for

their annual convention.

The sessions, lasting from Dec.
8 to 12, will he among the most
important ever held in the Union's
16-year history by the three
groups— Farmers Union Grain
Terminal Association, Farmers Un-
ion Central Exchange and Farm-
ers Union Livestock Commission Co.
Ed Roy and Lars Hylden will re-

present the local Farmers Coop
I Grain & Seed Ccmpany, asdele-
i cates, C. J. Melin, Oscar Mosbeck
and C. O. Hallstrom will be the
drJtgates from the Farmers Union
Oil company and Otto Rehm, a

:

member of the N-W Farmers TJn-

j
ion Livestock board, will also lie in

I

attendance. .

. Delegates will come from Mon-
jtana. North Dakota, South Dako-.
: ta, Minnesota and' Wisconsin to

{Continued on last- pa«e)
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presided at the meeting. He out- I
in the Civi? & Commerce rooms In

11 1 , -i.i_ ___i 'TWUr Cii-nK -Cl-llf TVi.im-Ini- Mm?

geverrl Offenders Are
In Clutches of Law

Several persons came into the
clutches of the law the .past week,
beinsr apprehended by the city po-
lice and sheriff:

Clarence A. Hagen of this city
was given a suspended sentence be-
fore Jud<?e Arnold Tuesday follow-
in^ evidence holding him to th-?
stealing of a car and driving t

K

out "of -town arid damaging it fa-
ming' over in a ditch south of this
city. Eugene Thompson of St. Hi-
lnire was' also given the same kind
of a sentence following- .a charge
of forgery of a check' feeing sub-
stantiated,

Roy A. Semingson was fined $35
and costs tcdoy at a. hearinsf on
the charge of reckless driving. Iver
G. Gjernes of Oklee was fined $4
Monday on a charge of speeding.

Steiner Hall Dedicated
At Event Friday Eve,

A group of ' aipproximately 400
gathered at the recently^completed
,?""'" "-

Z.
" —

," layi evet-

i.ning at a.urogram "dedicating . the
The Salvation Army Is In need of

;
hall. V. E. Coop presided;

winter clothing for children. Any-: h. W. Thelander, district super-
one having any clothes iwhich they ' visor of the Farm Security agency,
can spare should call or leave them- gave the dedicatory address, tn?
at The Salvation Army hall. The land: being donated bv that associ-

Thief River Frlls, Thursday, Nov
by membership committees

Tills membership report was con-
sidered c.-s -' t\ii best in the his-
tory of the .county for this time o:

the year.

R. J. M-Kercher, .president of
the Pennington county Farm Bur-
eau association, presided at the
celebration which was attended by
45 membership committeemen and
their wives. Speaking briefly on
the -program were' Robert J. Lind,
Dake Ayers, Ernest Palmer, Paul
Eneelstad, Mrs". Sadie Ayers, and
S. E. Hunt."
During a brief business session

of the board' of directors Paul Ei-
gelstad was elected hospital service
chairman.
The annual meeting of the coun-

ty association will be held ;pn .Sat-
urday, Dec. 13, ^rtth the* {program
starting at 11 a. m; in the .Civic &
Commerce rooms at the Municipal
Auditorium.

lined, several possible ways where-
by some relief funds could be ob-
tained. Paul E. Presseller, district

supervisor and H. W. Thelaxder.
community manager of the Thief
3^iver Falls office of the Farm
Security Administration, were
present and outlined just what the
Farm Security Administration pro-
gram included for relief grants and
how they could be secured.

After some discussion the meet-
ing went on record favoring a pe-
tition to the Farm Security Admin-
istration for the designation of
certain townships, where flood re-
lief was necessary, as an era where
Flood Relief should be granted to
needy applicants. Even now the
Farm Security Administration will

give grants in special cases to such
as have F-SJV. loans. By desig-
nating a certain area as a territory

in which a larger number of re-
l*nf "r«nt9 are needed because of
seasonal crop failure, grants will bz
given those in need even thoush
they do not have F.S.A. loans. This
source of relief being considered
adequate to take care of the situa-

tion, the meeting was adjourned^...
Among those who attended- be-

sides those already named were:
Eddie Arveson,. Ole J- Olson, Wil-

. liam Vaughan, Christ Vad, Theo
TJvland, Alf Lokken, J. A. Lund,

^»*o^!?S
5
^mSltiS;pr

Le
Snri

t

o ! ladies of the Home League sort .and ation. Helmer Kellberg, a member
if?r«53? Pr^HScI^InnlStS' Ipack the clothinS and it is then on the town board- of Excel which
"• ™£n?,L^h™ '

Penninsto11
: distributed free to those who need heiped finance the .buu ding, alsocounty commissioners. _ , it .^g comiri? of cold weather - --

•has made the need more acute arid

whatever can be given will be
greatly appreciated," states Capt.
Anderson of the local Salvation
Army.

Winter Clothing Desired
ForSalvationAriny^Work f^cg^gSSSgg

I I'lfli M. \M A id Pr^tieriiing '

Rev. ThompsoTijtq Be 1 In-

ducted As Trinity Pas-
tor in Forenoon

Installation of 'Rev. p. S. Thomp-
son as pastor of the -Trinity Luth-

eran church -in this i" cltiy will' be

:ouducted next Sunday- forenoon,

the services starting p,t 10:30. a. m.

Rev. R. M. FJelstad, former pastor

of the Church and;; recently in-

ducted (president of &ie Northern
District of the State

:
.of Minnesota

for the United Luthehkn Church of
America, will be the -installing of-
ficer. ';>

Rev. Thompson and? his wife and
little son arrived here this week
and are now located' at the church
parsonage. Rev. FJelstad and' his
family departed Friday last week
for Moorhead where they have
taken up their residence in' a newly
constructed home. Rev. Fjelstad
oreached 'his farewell sermon at the
church last Sunday forenoon.
'Rev. Thompson comes here from

St. Paul where he served as pastor
of the St. Stephens . Lutheran
church for the- past -several years.

He is a (graduate of;;St. dlaf col-

lie and of teie Lutheran Seminary
in St, Paul, completing his nastor-
al studies at the latt% in 1929. He
was ordained pastors in 1930 and
for four years served as minister

of a church at - Muskpgoh, Mich.
There will- be special music by

the Trinity choir a(£ the services

/Sunday.

Editor
Newspaper

memi >merii
Both Employer and Employee Will

. Benefit in Plans To Be
:
Pro-

moted XocaUy

The Elmer J. Ecklund Post No.
117 of the American Legion began
last week an eight-week program
in. an effort to cooperate with.- em-
ployers and employees in securing

better.- lunderstanding of ej<3Jer-

ieoce , rating hi the unemployment
compensation law and to point out
to them the benefits under the
Act, Commander Gust Schilbred
has announced. -

'The unemployment compensa-
tion law says a person will be paid
something if be loses his. job, but
it also tells the employer that he
in turn wilL-be paid something if

the person is NOT laid off," said
Commander Schilbred. "The law
recognizes that some form of pro-
tection, is needed, for the man who
loses his job.- It also recognizes
that .an employer who keeps his.
people steadily employed is entitled
to a benefit. So experience rating
was included In the Act allowing: a
tax reduction to the employer who
keeps his employees continuously
on a payroll. The employee who
is laid off receives a weekly pay-
ment while cut of work, .paid from
the state unemployment compen-
sation fund.

. i

(Continued on last -page)
"

The; Fosston nigh school
basketball team.' will open the
local 1941-42 season with, the
Prowlers' at the! Lincoln high
school . gym Friday - evening .:

this week. _As the . visiting
Greyhounds' have already,
won one game by a one-sided
score the ' Newbymen are in

.

for a tough time. Details pn
The Sports Page in. this issue.

The county board at its Octofae-

(Continued cm last page)

Former Red Lake Man
Gets New Health Post

Dr. Herman E. Lilleboe, fbrmerl

of Red Lake Falls, chief of thr

medical unit of the state division o
social welfare, will report to Wash
ington January 1 to undertake pub-

lic health work for the nations
.department, it was anotmced a'

Red Lake Falls last week. Dr
Hilleboe was commissioned as as

sistant surgeon in the U. S. publi

health service in 1939.

Local Board To Issue

'42 Cigarette Licenses

Limit of S12 Has Been Set;, State

Law Gives Local Government-

al Units Authority

Cigarette
will obtain fr.

home to-.v::s a
when autnorit:

ccr-ses L". to be
department- cf

emin~ bodies

dealers
their lies

af:er Ja

Foreign Language Class
Being Conducted

The local adult education classes

in Spanish and French, are being
held Monday and Tuesday at 7:30,

respectively, at the Lincoln high
school In room 110. Any person 16

years of age or over may- attend
these free classes. Which are being
sponsored by the federal and state
department ) of education.. For in-

formation concerning these classes

you may contact A. C. Matheson,
adult education teacher, at 531 Riv-
erside avenue, this city, or call 784.

•rooke. Other speakers included
Harvey Belle, speaking for the Jun-
'or Chamber of Commerce group,
W. E. Dahlquist and; also L. W.
Rullen, who spoke for the Civic &
Commerce association.
The program included musical

numbers by Phyllis ^Prestby, Ida
Grandstand, Jimmy Russell, Vernon
Mellem, Donald?- Anderson, Oliver
Molstiad and the Smbjcey Mountain
Boys. A skit was given by Har-
old Halvorson and- Ida Grandstand
and a reading by- Harvey Cppp.
A round table discussion on the

topic of "Citizenship and; Democ-
racy" was held, it being led by
County Agent Ernest Palmer.
Others . .participating included
James -Nordine, Mrs. Alfred Solem,
Harry Johnson, Judith, Lockrem,
Vernon Copp, Otto Saugen, Mrs.
Basil Westacott, Cella Saugen and
Thora Skomedal of Warren.

Duenow Becoit

Of Bagley

Gordon E. Duenowj£whb-was: an
employee in the FoSSm office for

two years until he became assistant

editor at. -Bagley fiist
:

'July, has;

been named editor of the weekly'

newspaper there, accoWingi© a re-

port received here this:; weefe. H. N.
Beltz, shop forema'tt, lias b
named business manager. These
men succeeded to the -unties of Fred
S. Jesness, the editor-manager,
who passed away two weeks a^o.

The independent printing office at

-Bagley is one of .ttie best equipped
small town shops in ithe state.

County Red Cross Roll

Adds 1^82vMembers
.: .:.. --^-J.—4£3^>-^" '-;:'.

.Although the -t (Sport for the- Red
Cross roll call ?ls mot complete,

there is a total of 1,282 members
signed up and sieveral places from
which reports hiive not been turn-

ed in. A great many have given

donations to Vh& cause. Fifty cents

of each dollar ' for membership is

sent to "Washington, D. C, while

the other fifty certs remains with
the local chapter. Mrs. A. M.Holte
is the county roll c.%11 chairman.

Eagle Aerie Will
Initiate New Members

Taxpayers Group Will ;

Have Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Tax-
payers association will ' be held at
the Civic Se Commerce association
rooms • Friday evening . at ef?ht
o'clock, stated A. J. Rau, president.
He also urges all members to be
present at this meeting.
The terms of the four directors,

O'. E. ParhpWi E. M-Bennes, E. J.

Barzen and-V". C. jSoper, have ex-
pn^d..v:Fooriiirectors win be chos-
en fram .'the above mentioned and
Oscar Guhstad, Alfred; Loneren,
John Scfaolin, and O. IT. TJrdahl. A
report .will also be . submitted on
rural real estate valuations in Pen-
nington county "and other nearby
counties. .-.-."

Extra Mild Spell
In Weather Prevails

One of. the finest spells of mild
weather that . has • ever ' been ihad
in these sections of this country
has prevailed the past week, the
temperatures during the daytime
hovering up in the early fall reg-
ions of fifty and more.. . Somewhat
of a damper has been put on the
continuation of the' fine, spell as
the prediction is for rain; snow and
colder for. the last of the week.

"

COUNTY
-
BOARD

HOLDS DECEMBER
MEETINGJTUESDAY
Nearly 5 Miles of New Road Add-
ed to County's Highway System;

Tax Abatements Heard

The commissioners of Pennington
county- held their monthly meeting
at the Courthouse Tuesday, pass-
ing on tax abatements and general
bills and adding several miles of
road to the county aid road system.
One mile of road was added in

Smiley township, this being an ex-
tension of C. A. Road 39 at the
crossing with C. A." Road 18, ex-
tending south for one mile between
Sections 13 and 14. Another mile
was added in the same township to
C. A. 62 between sections 11 and 12.
Two-and-a-half- miles were added
to C. A. Road 50 in Sanders Town-
ship, the stretch being east and
west between Section 17 and 20, 16
and 21 arid 15 and 22... '

The tax abatements;' were for-
warded to ttie state tax department
for final decision.

.Number 36

WILL BE HELD
HERESATUkDAY
County Meeting to. Deter--

|
mine Sentiment for
Future Actiyities -

All Liberals Will Be
Welcome at Session

and pn
nie of c

-Duiii.<»hment for violations of such
regulations. County boards may
make similar provision for licens-

ing and regulating the sale of cig-

arettes in areas outside the limits

of- municipalities, provided thai, no
license shall be issued for the con

ED KENEFICK ROBT. PETERSON

Above are pictured the promot- , flocks, flocks. The meeting was
duct of such business In any town

' ers of the Purina Mills products in ' well attended. Mr. Kenenck is dis-

unless the application is approved this territory and : who/ were in ' trict supervisor for his firm while

by the governing body of such town, charge of a farmers meeting last Mr. Peterson is the local dealer,

License fees shall not exceed $12 Tuesday telling cattle and poultry- I being head of the Peterson Grain
(Continuea on Back. Page) men how to properly feed their . & Seed Co.

The Eagles Aerie olNo. 2368 will

(have a special initiation of a large

number of new. members at its reg-

ular meeting next Tuesday evening,

the event culminating a drive for

new members conducted under the

direction of Harvey Helle and Gor-
don Trythall.

FEDERAL AUTO USE

TAX LAW WILL BE
EFFECTIVE FEB. 1ST

Automobiles In Use by Owners "Will

Pay $2.09 Fee by February 1

and Get Sticker

The new federal auto-use tax be-

omes effective February 1st. The
new law provides for an annual tax

if So per car to be paid to tha fed-

eral government. Inasmuch as the

Tscal year of the government; ends

June 30th, the tax becoming due

nd payable Feb. 1st amounts' to

2.03, with the $5 becoming pnyabla

July 1st. This applies to whether
ne owns a Model T or the latest

model Cadillac.

Car owners will receive notice

from the Intc-rnal Revenue Dspart-
.-nent. from the nearest office as to

-.moiuit tine and payable, unl pay-

ment will be made to that office. In

return the auto owner will receive

a sticker VAix2 inches: This stick-

7T is recommended by the Revenue
:Ie-oartment, be placed en the in-

strument nanel or it may be stuck

on the front or rear window if it

conforms to local or state regula-

tions.
Automobile^dealers do not have

to pay federal use tax on new or

used cars carried in stock, and they

do not have to buy sticker' for

demonstration car, but tihe one who
(Continued on last page)

Three Couple Spliced
By Judge of Probate

Judge Herman: Kjos reports four
marriage ceremonies recently .per-
formed at tihe court ib*mse,'-,indicat-

to£"d]pldTis" shrjotfir^h^ojarahg-
arrows "as much' as ever.

Clayton Srihaller of -Greenbush
and Louise O. Ola of .this city were
married Friday at the court cham-
ber. On Monday Mary Dempster
and Jos. A. Rowland, both of Neils-
viUe had the 'matrimonial knot
tied. A third couple- from Kittson,
who didn't .want' their marriage
made public, were wedded Tuesday.

Philco Dealers'Have
District Meeting Here

.Miltonja^ :' Justus;- Larson, dis-
trict distributor^ (for the Philco ap-
pliances, are in/ Chicago' this week
attending a national conference of
all- distributors. for this firm,, ex-
pecting to.be back: here Ole last
of the week.

' On Wednesday evening last week
all Northwestern Minnesota dealers
for the Philco products were guests
at a meeting at the Terrace Room
at the Rex Cafe. There were 24
dealers present. John Goldschmed-
ing, of the Philco factories, was
present to outline plans in the dis-
tribution and presented- the very
latest models of the various " lines

of goods. A dutch lunch followed.

Sportsmen's Club Has
Big Attendance Tuesday

The largest attendance for sever-
al months was had at the December
meeting, of the Pemiingtton Cbun-
ay Sportsmen's club "which waL
held "Tuesday evening at .the. Civic
i^.Ckjoimerce.-Tooms*^ .Ttter^fBinclr:
pal^speaker, for. the'meeting was
Carl'B. Vogen, who swike on the
Mud Lake Wild Life Refuge. Mr.
Vogen is supervisor of the refuge.
, A film on fishing at Ontario,
Can., was. shown, this being sup-
plied by the South Bend Bait
company. " Motion pictures of the
rhferatlon of geese, ' and the habits
of sharp-;tailed grouse and ducks
was also shown, -these being taken
at Lake Traverse by the state de-
parment of conservation.
A luncheon featuring beavW5

meat was served at the close of
the meeting.

Considerable Damage
Caused By Auto Fire

A Are that started in an auto-
mobile parked bx± Markley evenue
south and belonging to Fritz CbriS'
Hanson brought the fire depart'
ment members out Wednesday
forenoon. Considerable damage
to the wiring was' reported.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Executive Heads Have
Called for Gatherings
Throughout State

Following up the call -of the
State Farmer-Labor committee for-

a conference in every county in. the
state, the sponsors of the Penning;-

ton county ^conference; are issuing;

a call for all liberals to>attend'the

meeting at the Courthouse here
next Saturday afternoon.

Benny Brandt, of Roseau, a *

member of the state executive com-
mittee, asked a » local sroup of
prominent Farmer-Laborltes to
promote a conference and these
accordingly, issued a i call for a>

county meeting.
|

Mr. Brandt will be here for the
meeting and it is expected that
other leading liberals from other
counties in the Ninth! district will'
also be present. The idea to call
these conferences is to ; find out' the
sentiment from the rank and- file

of the party as • to -what course
hould be followed in the future,
especially the state campaign next
year. A membership !card is' not
necessary for anyone i desiring to
attend Saturday's meeting.
Meetings of this kind have been.

conducted- In almost every county
in this congressional

;
district the

past several weeks. Sentiment Is
reported to be as favorable for the
party as can be expected, the
sponsors say.
Those who issued the call for the

county conference are Olaf ' Vraa*
chairman of. the Thief River Falls
club. Otto ..Rehm, Gordon Olson
and Palmer Pederson,

j secretary of
the local club.

ggafi&'vv'- wsm

Notice of Annual Meeting

Snorre Lodge No. 70,;S. of N.,"<ffiXE

hold Its regular meeting at the
Sons of Norway Hall, Tuesday, Deci
9th, at .8:15 p. m.
-At.this^timjc- those-who- wisn-tot

contribute gifts to- the members of
the N. R.' A. F. at Camp TJtUer
Norway, are requested to bring

"

these gifts along.
Also election of officers for the

coming year.
Alfred' Haugen, President

Radium Bird Wins
Turkey Show Prize

The grand champion live turkey-
oT~fhe twelfth annual Northern
States Turkey show at Alexandria
was judged Friday to be a 16-$ouno!
bronze yearling hen raised by" the
Allen Turkey farms, Radium. The
reserve champion - was an ^adulfc
hen owned by H. Olson; Bergen, N;
D.
Elvin Risbrudt, Dalton, earned

title- to the 1941 master breeders
award.- Other first prize turkeys
in the live class included a young-.
Naragansette torn, Oakdale turkey
farms, Kensington; Young White
Holland hen, Mrs. Cora Strand,
Evansville, and a broad-breasted
torn, Sunnyslope farms, North,
Platte, Neb.

~-r
'-
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REV. R. BL FJELSTAD

Above are pictured1 the incoming

and the .retiring pastors of the

Trinity Lutheran church in this

city. Rev. Fjelstad gave his fare-

REV. G. S. THOMPSON
well sermon last Sunday and has
assumed his new duties as Moor-
head. Rec. Thompson will be in-
stalled at the services at the church
next Sunday forenoon.

Minnesota Gets Extra

Surplus Of Rainfall

Precipitation During Past Summer
6Jfi Inches Above 6-Year Aver-
age; lSJii More Days of Rnin

It didn't ta^e a statistician to tell
folks Li Minnesota iliac it rained
this past summer-=-nor! even that it
rained a lot more'thaii usual. But
have you ever wondered jU3u-how
mu--.ii?

The U. S. Weather ; Bureau lias
-urr.ished seme figures, wliich s>.3w
how precipitation, frc:n Aprii 1 to
October 31, cou:^.irei v.'i'ui--L ;i? :i.v-

cra^e rainfall for the isame t-v^n-
months period over the pesi six,
years.
Balancing it up over the st;itc as

a whole, it i-ained.' 16y.\ mor:- days
than normal. The six-ryear average .

rainfall for these seven months was
19.13 inches. Tills year ic was
25.46 inches. In the seven months,
an average over the state of 6- 1-3
more inches of water .fell.

"What," Mr. Average Citizen
might well ask, 'Is so serious about
six "and one-third inches of extra
rain, spread over -seven Ion?

(Continuea on -BacK Page)
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FALLS

Theatre

Hf.JM».«;niMMmmmmia
Friday and Saturday

"Harmon of Michigan"
Starring

Tommy Harmon - Anita Louise

Sunday and; Monday ;-'>''

Dorothy Lewis j Jerry Colonna— in—
"ICE CAPADES"

Double Feature— Bargain Day
ADULTS 15c — TUESDAY — ADULTS 15c

CECELIA PAEKEB BAT MTODLETON
ROGER PKTOK P JANE WXATT— in — L

"Gambling U
Daughters" S

"Hurricane
;'-'

- Smithw

• Friday. and Saturday

Lew Ayres and Laraine Day

"Dr. Kildare's

Wedding Day^ ?
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PRIORITIES SETUP IS UNJUST
As a general rule, most ol us are (fully in sym-

pathy regarding giving aid to the countries fighting

Hitler as well as for the program, for national de-
fense. But there are certain aspects of this that irk

os and, in the long run, .will cause such territory as
1nat around Thief River Falls much inconvenience

and: even hardship which taa.y be unnecessary.

We mean the priorities setup which is depriving

most of our business places of some of their import-
ant, or leading lines of merchandise as well as for

the general public and farmers who find that theyi

cannot obtain what they need because this article or

that has been placed on the priorities list and is no
longer obtainable. This Is getting so general that

many of our merchants are getting disgusted with

matters as it is turning out and financial loss will be

great unless something is done about it.

We lived during the First World War, when we
found little of the many restrictions we now have

to adhere to. Food was then, the main item, restrict-

ed, but then it must be remembered', we were an ac-

tive belligerent in the hostilities, whereas me are now
mainly preparing for our own defense.

An editorial in a* farm paper is voicing a senti-

ment much as ours and we want to quote it in part.

"Small business is being crucified by lack of

materials and a system of taxation that has made

it impossible to accumulate the financial reserves

of which they' will stand in sore need before this is

an over. If the present treatment of small business

is actually necessary for national safety, then it is

as it must and should be and small business must
take it.

"No one can say with certainty that manufactur-

ing materials are' not being allotted fairly, tout there

is a growing feeling that the shortage of materials

is not as acute as it has been represented to be. For

instance, the claim Is being made that the current

year's production of steel will amount approximately

to 90 million tons and that not more than 25 million

tons will be required for defense purposes. This, if

true, leaves 65 million tons for civilian uses; and, it

is said, that civilian manufacturing requirements in

recent years have been iruming- 53 million to 67 mil-

lion tons.

"The most serious thing is that if 'the proposed'

order is not modified a number of manufacturers

(and local business places as well) will be forced to

close down early in 1942 because they will have used

their allowances of material in 1942 in the manufac-

turing of orders which they now have on their books.

This means that many farmers who need1 to purchase

labor-saving- equipment are not going rto be able to

get it at any price. The government should not per-

mit this to happen.

•Taking heed of the claims that material short-

ages are not as acute as represented to be, the United

States Senate has adopted' a resolution calling upon

the Office of Production Management to make a full

report of its administration of the priorities act. This

is the body that is charged with the responsibilifcy of

the distribution of the materials that are considered

vital in the defense program. It is highly important

that this been done to clear the atmosphere and' to

iron out any inequalities that may exist in the allot-

ment of manufacturing materials."

the confidence of all :the (people in the
calmness, fairness and impersonal Judgment of their

elected leaders. The Lincoln "Way is a good way to

•follow.

"P. S. Keep your shirt on. Nobody is going to

get away with anything."

PROPAGANDIST GOEBBELS CHANGES TUNE
A hopeful sign to r tine enemies of Hitler ^recently

^ame out of Germany- when- Dr. Joseph Goebbels,

Nazi Propaganda Minister, saw fit <to tell the German
people that the present (war Is mow one of survival,

and that dark days lie ahead, in typical style, he
asserted that victory* was assured, but held <no hope
for an easy win*.

When it is remembered that only a year ago the

German people were lapping up propaganda to the

effect that the worst was over, and that victory would
be theirs in a matter of"months, the news takes on
added significance. Then the Germans.were fighting

to enforce a "new order" upon Europe and' the rest

of <the world. Now Dr. Goebbels says they are fight-

ing to preserve their freedom'.

The immediate emergency that forced the Nazis

to change their tune was the early winter that caught
the Germans with a shortage of certain necessary

civilian1 supplies. Convinced last year that the 1940-

41 winter season would be their last under wartime

conditions, with 'the attending hardships, the Ger-

man people are far from.' happy about the prospect of

still greater privation.

This does no£ mean' that the Nazis are in danger

of an internal collapse. There is plenty of fight left

in Hitler's military machine and the end of the war

is not Just around the corner. It does mean, however,

that Hitler lhas been forced to again readjust his time

schedule, and that the German people are being pre-

pared for an even longer war. The blitzkrieg has

stalled and it Is possible that the Nazis will soon

find- themselves pn the defensive.

Britain's attack ini Libya and' the continued stub-

born Russian resistance are heartening to this coun-

try. They have done much to explode ithe German
reputation for invincibility that lias been- the main

talking point of our more faint-hearted- citizens.

They have proved that the Germans can be beaten.

Trespassing At The Capitol
|SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

NOBODY'S GETTING AWAY WITH ANYTHING
Conservative or reactionary groups have been

putting pressure on President Roosevelt'. during the

past several months for the enactment of a law that

will curb labor unions and abolish strikes. To a great

extent such agencies as newspapers and1 commentat-

ors, such as the delapidated Westhbrook Pegler, have

added publicity to the cry. The public reading this

has not gotten an exact slant on the situation- so, as
' a result, the general consensus of opinion is against

organized1 labor.

Undoubtedly labor 'has gone too far in some of

its demands in these days of preparing for defense.

But with prices of all commodities being raised by

Br? Business is is proper that laborers' wages in-

crease too. John L. Lewis is no friend- of the presi-

dent, and being In addition an .isolationist, defense

meant little to him. Hence there was a provoking

coal strike ordered by Mr. Lewis.

But John L. Lewis Isn't all in the ranks of labor:

and there are rights the ranks of labor has gained

since the [harrowing Hoover Days which the common
people should not wish labor to lose. After all the

welfare of labor is of much significance to the farm-

er and merchant as iwell.

We like to quote a reply President Roosevelt

made to such a critic of the labor unions:

*.Tn the darkest period of the Civil War, Abraham

Lincoln was insulted and flouted- by the commanding

officer of tine Union armies, General George McClel-

lan. Although he was the president and commanaer-

in chief, Lincoln went to McClellah's residence to

talk with him about the conduct of the war. McClel-

/12a was not home, so Lincoln patiently waited for

/ htrn to return.

\ "When the General entered' .the house and was

informed that the president was waiting ;for him,

McClellan stalked upstairs and sent down word that

he was too fatigued to see the president of the Unit-

ed States.

"Members of Lincoln's staff vigorously urged him

to remove McClellan at once. But Lincoln did not

lose his temner. He refused to be swaved by an-rer.

No matter how great the^ personal affront, he was

willing to suppress his own °Tievances in the national

interest. If McClellan would bring victory to the

Union, Lincoln was willing to suffer personal insult

from himr
"The^ spite and hatred of one man is not the

deciding factor in dealing with tihe coal controversy.

Par more vital ttiines are aft stake: national unity,

Che maintenance ol our democratic traditions and

SITUATION OF SPANISH LOYALISTS
GROWS WORSE

In the pring of 1939, some 450,000 Spaniards, who

had remained loyal to the regularly elected Republi-

can government, mere driven across the Pyrenees

Mountains into France by Franco's rebel soldiers.

Since then; the fall of France and the increasing

domination of Spain by Hitler have made the situ-

ation of these refugees almost untenable.

Thousands died in France attempting to stem

the German advance. Several hundred fell in and
around Narvik, Norway, when the Allied', expedition

was slaughtered- by the Germans. An unestlmated

number joined the French Foreign' Legion" and are

still serving in Africa. Their master has changed,

however, and it is now Hitler who commands tftietr

services. Meager reports from Vichy-heldi North

Africa tell of the almost slave conditions under

which these ifreedom-loving Spaniards Hive.

Some 100,000 still live in Unoccupied France.

There they have been herded into concentration

camps, where they exist In misery and terror, threat-

ened both by starvation and the German secret po-

lice, who now command' throughout the Vichy-con-

trolled) territory.

By far the largest number of the original half

million refugees (returned to their [native land alter

being assured of amity by Franco. The promise of

freedom from persecution applied only to those whose
hands were not "smeared with blood," a. loose term

that has allowed Franco and his agents to do about

as they pleased. Naturally, all returned' leaders

have ended up before a firing squad1 or in a con-

centration camp.
~

Remaining in1 Prance, even under the present

intolerable conditions, has been no guarantee of

safety to those who actively participated in the Civil

War. Aided by the complete cooperation of the Ger-

man secret police, who in turn- control the police of

Vichy, Franco has reached out and grabbed tnose

leaders who had escaped' and' were protected by. the

French during the days of the 'Republic. Luis Com-

pares, former President of Catalonia, was arrested

in Unoccupied' France, taken to Spain and executed.

Many others met the same fate.

Udet's ^Reward"
Casualty rate among ingh-rank-

ing German officers who are out of

sympathy with some of the tihings

that Fuehrer * does is indeed .very

Wghl
Latest to go to his "reward" was

Col. Gen-. Ernst Udet, World war
I hero and chief of the Reich air

forces. Udet was fcnown .to be to
disfavor with the Nazi chieftains
because of opposition to the war
with Russia,
First notice of his death on Nov.

18 came in a dispatch from Vichy,
stating that Udet was the victim
of an airplane accident. Half an
hour later, another dispatch came
from Vichy saying that Udet took
ftiis own life. Then followed a Ber-
lin dispatch declaring that the
famous air general was killed

while experimenting with a secret
weapon. Evidently sensing that it

had displeased the Nazis, and anx-
ious to get into line, a final dis-
patch from Vichy came over the
wires confirming the Berlin version.
It took Vichy and' Berlin some
time to get together an what 'ttiap-

pened."
But, whatever the truth, Hitler

lost no time in ordering a state
funeral for Udet—as he did for
Gen. Von Frlfcoh earlier in the war.
Von Fritch, it appears, fell victim
to a Nazi bullet fired from the
rear, since there were no Polish
bullets coming over his way that
could have obligingly done the Job
for the Fuehrer.
And Hitler sent plennty of flow-

ers to Udet's funeral, you can.be
sure, as the did1 to Von Fritch's.

Chicago gangsters also 'have a (Habit

of sending flowers . to the "dear
brethren" whom they send to King-
dom Come.

Fist Out of Luck
Rep. Hamilton Fish, New York

isolationist; didn/t raise himself In
the estimation of his colleagues in
the House when he asked the
House to invoke its "privileges" so

that he wouldn't have to appear
before a District of Columbia grand
Jury to testify.

The grand Jury, which is inves-
tigating Nazi propaganda, and
which has indicted his secretary,

George Hill, on two counts oT*"cor-

rupt perjury, subpoened Fish after

(he had declined to appear before
the grand Jury voluntarux.

TEe~Sbuse, after giving Pish a
short "reprieve," has now.glven him
'^permission/' to testify before the
grand jury at any time that the
House is mot actually sitting In ses-

sion. In fact, House members said
that Fish should be only too glad,

as a good, American citizen, to tell

the grand Jurors what (he knows.
Fish definitely has given the im-

pression that he has something to
fear by testifying.

Apparently, Fish's secretary was
a key man in a Nazi propaganda
ring. He admitted having received
813,000 in a few months, ostensibly
iln connection with the ring's ac-
tivities, but has refused to divulge
the source of the money. Grand
Jurors feel that Fish can enlighten
them on that score—and aid them
them in unearthing the ring's ma-
chinations.
One of the counts ore which Hill

was indicted was that he swore un-
der oath that he did not know
Nazi propagandist George Sylves-
ter Vierecfc, also under indictment.
The grand jurors found out that
he knew him quite well.

tions system than it can through
priorities—and Is in a fax better
position at all times to know ex-
actly what industry is doing. Mere-
ly issuing priorities ratings does
not give the government the degree
of control \over production needed
in time of war, or emergency.
One of the vexing, problems be-

ing currently tackled in the defense
set-up Is that of ^Umlnatfog- dupli-
cations, which, admittedly are very
great, and hamper defense.
For example, when Leasing Ros-

enwald recently took over the ex-
panded conservation division* he
found conservation activities con-
ducted by many different "govern-,
mental agencies, each working in-"

dependent of the other—scattered
'all over the lot." He Is mow
bringing all of these together, co-
ordinating their activities, and de-
veloping a real program of con-
servation taking In everything from
steel to clothes pins and coat hang-
ers.

Try to Avoid British Mistakes

SPAB's resent order to discard
the entire system- of priorities and
to substitute therefor an alloca-

tions system* is said to *e the re-

sult of a study undertaken of Bri-
tish methods. The study was for
the purpose of benefitting from
British experience and to avoid
their, mistakes.
The British government has

found that it can obtain greater
control over production of defense
and other items through the alloca-

Repalr Farm Machinery
Cooperating in training farm

youth along mechanical lines in
connection .with the farm machin-
ery repair campaign are the NYA
and the various egricultural voca-
tional schools.

*The farm machinery repair cam-
paign was necessitated because
SPAB ordered a 20 per cent reduc-
tion; for 1942 in new -farm machin-
ery, while need for new farm1 ma-
chinery, due to the increased farm,
production program, is 105 oer cent
of the 1941 figure.

Agriculture Secretary , Wickard
has asked the state and"; local ag-
ricultural' defense boards to pre-
pare the ^repair programs for tioeir

distrlcts, and get them under way
by Dec. 1. In. addition to -repair

or farm ; machinery which other-
wise maybe discarded; the program,
also calls for their more intensive

use, such as farmers sharing in the
use of tractors, combines, etc.

DISPELLING THE FOG
'(B; CHAKLES MICHEIfON

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased
from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

CLARENCE DARROW FOR
THE DEFENSE
By Irving Stone

GAMBLING STILL FLOURISHES
Gambling houses and lotteries still flourish in

the larger communities despite wholesale eliminations

of the Al Capone gangster types from metropolitan

areas. And the biggest victim, as always, is the cam-

man: man who cannot afford it.

Leaving aside the moral aspects of the vices, it is

known "that the gross annual gambling "take" in the

Cicero and other Chicago suburban dens lhas been

$3,875,000. Net profits amount to $2,660,000 and graft

payments by a syndicate are' in excess of $300,000.

This was contributed, todirectty, not by the gambling

lords but by the $40-a-weefc average malt

Eighty-three men and women were indicted in

New York recently in a r:icing lottery charge, in-

volving a swindle of $1,250,000 from thousands of

petty gamlbers. If those, thousands had invested their

money in paying of oldi" debts, or to U. S. Defense

Bonds, how much better off they and U. S. defense,

which badly'needs the money, would be.

INFLATION HAS VARIOUS EFFECTS
In these uncertain; times of inflation, the old

slogan "look twice before, you leap," needs to be

brushed off and remembered. In other words, don't

do anything rash about inflation without weighing

carefully all the possible consequences to pocks*

book or bank balance. So declared Dr. Lewis A
Maverick, associate professor of economics at the

University of California. He emphasized the fact

that inflation presents a different problem to dif-

ferent people and there is no over-all cure..

He pointed out that certain types of businessmen,

farmers, laboring men and debtors will benefit from

Inflation. On the other hand, persons working for

fixed salaries*, living off annuities or pensions, will be

hard hit, Justifying raises in wages as inflation ad-

As a general rule inflation is good for the care-

ful farmer who pays for past obligations- in inflat-

ed dollars. It is also an aid to busmesees which
(have large supplies on hand.

Therefore, we maintain, inflation isn't altogether

such a terrible bugaboo.

Irving Stone, who has a tendency
to paint his characters in bright
colors, has not spared' the brushes
.in this life of Clarence Darrow, but
toe stays witiiin bounds'. Well doc-
•umented, even brilliantly written,
the book reads like an- adventure
story but has the Impact of a for-
gotten indictment. Perhaps me
eight-hour day, the right of work-
ers to strike or unions to organize,
the anti-evolution laws, and pro-
hibition seem academic issues now,
but under Stone's prodding they
live again.

In writing this book Stone has
weighed the scales skilfully. His
emphasis is on Darrow the advo-
cate of liberal causes rather than
on Darrow the man. However, he
includes enough factual and anec-
dotal material about Darrow's
background, his personal and dom-
estic life, to give the reader ait un-
derstanding portrait, even though
it is a little less critical than it

might be..

Clarence Darrow was born in
.Kinsman, Ohio, in 1857. His father
was a bookish furniture-maker^
much more interested in books
than in furniture. He taught the
young Clarence three things that
Influenced all his future actions-
love of books and' learning, an al-
most fanatical belief in tolerance,
and sympathy for the under-dog.
When Darrow moved to Chicago

in 18887 he .was merely a country
lawyer with a flair for debating. At
that time the sound of four human
necks being broken by (the noose
was still fresh in the ears of the
people, it was the aftermath of the
Haymarket riots. The spirit of. re-
volt was smoldering. Darrow
smelled the smoke and couldn't
stay away from the fire. Henry
George and (his system, socialism,
anarchism, free love,

. and other
"isms" were attracting the atten-
tion of the intellectuals. It was an
era of talk, and Darrow was the
least silent. In fact, he spent more
time lecturing and debating than
he did1 in his law office, and his
oratorical prowess brought him in-
to contact with many of the lead-
ing personages of Chicago. One of
them was John Peter Altgeld, who
liked Darrow on sight and soon got
him a job In the city law depart-
ment, which eventually led to Dar-
row's appointment as general coun-
sel for the Chicago and Northwest-
ern Railway. For a few years he
was content, and It seemed as if

he might become a successful cor-
poration lawyer, but Eugene Debs
was arrested for leading <tfhe Amer-
ican Railway Union' strike, and
Darrow,. then thirty-seven years
old, gave up his lush Job to defend
Debs. It was his. first cause celebre.

In- this trial Darrow originated a
pattern of procedure that was sim-
plicity Itself. Instead of defending
the accused, he attacked the law
Itself, showing it to be archaic and
unjust.

' Part of this plan was to put the
plaintiff on trial and show that the
real victim was the defendant, and
as Stone points ' out in discussing
the various. Important trials In
Darrow's career, Darrow used tinIn

method or a variation of it in al-
most all his cases. The only time
he came a< cropper was in his de-
fense of the McNamara brothers
la the dynamiting of the Los An-
geles Times building. Darrow was

tired and sick at tine time and
wanted no part in the case,, but
Samuel Gompers prevailed upon
him and Darrow reluctantly gave
in, to discover a few months later

that the McNamara brothers had
been guilty of a series of terroris-

tic acts. For the first time he was
confronted with the problem of a
defense in which- he could not put
his heart. He had the McNamara
brothers plead guilty and earned
the epithet "traitor" from organ-
ized labor. He himself was indicted
and tried on. a charge of jury-
bribing because of his participation
in the case, and although .eventual-

ly acquitted, he left Los Angeles
broken in health and . reputation.

He returned to Chicago and had
to start all over, and it was some
years before his natural ability

overcame the stigma attached to

(his name. That was in 1911. He
oiever tried another labor murder
case. .

v
By far the most interesting por-

tions of the book are. those dealing
with the trials. Stone discusses in

detail the cases of the Woodcutters'
Union in Oshkosh, of John Mitchll
and the United Mine Workers, of

Big Bill Haywood and the Western
Federation of Miners, of Loeb and
Leopold; the Scopes trial at Day-
ton. Tennessee; the defense of Dr.
Sweet, the Negro; and the Masses
case in Hawaii. Stone has origin-

ated an effective method. He treats

them as though he were the direct-

or of a play. He sets the scene,

explains the story, introduces the
characters, and criticizes the act-

ing. Of course the leading man is

always Darrow, *and regardless of
the script (he never fails to give a
great performance.
Although Darrow was a bohemian

to his personal life, in his think-
ing he was always old-fashioned.
He was the typical small-town ag-
nostic, a benign philosophical an-
archist of the same stripe as Thor-
eau. He hated: violence and had
a heart as large as his huge body.
Someone called him "a' propagand-
ist for -humanity." It Is a fitting

epitaph-

One of the curious suggestions

emanating from the Isolationist

camp is tiiat we should endeavor
to get England to consider peace
terms witii Germany.
Obviously, even if such a peace

were passible, it would be one that
recognizes the virtue of the Hitler

regime, for the Reich would hardly
abandon its theory that ttie Ger-
mans are a superior race and
therefore entitled to dominate oth-
ers. Hitler now dominates -Europe
from the North Sea to the Russian
border, and a little beyond.
Suppose she were willing to de-

clare tier satisfaction wltii the con-
quests she has made and agree to

stop with things as they are? Could
the democracies agree to that?
Moreover—going further with an
impossible hypothesis—does any-
body believe she would abide by
such a treaty?
Europe Is littered with the tatters

of treaties torn up by Hitler. Hit-
ler, when unready England's gov-
ernment disclosed an appeasement
policy and Chamberlain condoned
the rape of Czecho-Slovakia, an-
nounced that he had no further
territorial ambitions in Europe.
Then he proceeded to divide Poland
with Russia and' swept over Bel-
gium, Holland, Denmark and1 Nor-
way, and so on.

It is straining credulity too far

to suppose that he would be any
more willing to keep his promises
now than he was then.
Now the Isolationists are indig-

nant because Secretary of State
Hull has asked Finland to listen to
Russian proposals for a cessation
of hostilities between -the two
countries. Presumably, the Russians
meant to offer a restoration of the
territory they extorted from Fin-
land two years ago, or something
along those lines. It was Senator
Nye who declared at that time that
it would be "a step toward war"
when it was proposed to lend Fin-
land $60,000,000 to aid in her. de-
fense against the aggression of the
Stalin government.

Against Peace, if the President
Wants It

It was, I believe. Senator Nve
who wanted to add a rider to the
lease-lend bill instructing President
Roosevelt to "inquire into the pos-
sibility of bringing about a nego-
tiated peace abroad."
Senator Vandenberg, when he

was opposing the repeal of the
Neutrality bill, put it a little dif-
ferently. "I should prefer," lha

said, 'that we present to all the
Axis the choice of reasonable ne-
gotiations now as as to the alter-
native of our frank, all-out entry
into the war, if negotiations fail."

Now all the Isolationists are
clamoring at the outrage of this
country pressing Finland to listen
to Russia's proposals.

It's a terrible reflection on our
diplomacy and American thinking,"
said Senator Nye. "It's a perfectly
dis^raceful thing," said Senator
Clark.

It Is a .tough situation for Fin-
land. In. the dispatches from
abroad' there is a hint, at least.

that Great Britain threatens a de-
claration of war against her for,

of course, Finland is fighting with
the Nazis against Russia, and
.problems of supply via the Arctic
to Rusla enter into our interest. It
may be that the result of the Rus-
Eo-German battling may hinge on
the assistance Finland is giving
Hitler—not only by her formidable
fighting, ;but by the access she
gives the German invaders, and
their supply lines.

PerhapV Finland might be willing
to quit, if she got the stolen terri-

tory back, tut would Germany per-
mit It? Perhaps it was, partially,

to head off the British war declar-
ation that the effort is being made
here to get her to resume her neu-
trality. The Fins want to know
who will guarantee that Russia—
if Russia is on the winning side

—

would stick to her bargain after
the war. The answer to that is

another question: "Who will guar-
antee Finland's scato being a'Sded

to Hitler's collection if Hitter is the
victor?"

Tough on Finland, but

—

We are furnishing Russia with
war engines and other supplies,

not because we love Russia, but for
our own sake—because Russia is

doing her' part in stopping the :

world conquest on which the Reiii
has embarked. For war purposes,
at the presentn momenta Finland
and Germany are one. The conun-
drum is whether we can permit
our affection for and sympathy
with the distressed little country
to prevent us from tryuvr to set
her to abandon the Axis—in short,

to get off Russia's back—when
Russia is making our fight? Mot
that Rusia is doing it for our sake
but for her own salvation.
Nobcdy suspects Finland— as

square and honest a democracy as
ever advanced the cause of liberty

—of anything approaching ac:or '.

with the Hitler philosophy. Their
being joined is a plain marriage or ' •-

convenience. It afforded the Finns
an opportunity to cet back at a
nation that has bullied her and
threatened her independence oft

and an for two hundred years.
On the other hand, the United

States Is committed to the destruc--
tion of Hitlerism, for it is fully

aware that if the Fuerrer su^^ed^ ~
in Europe—and Asia—we are bound
to be next on the list.

We 'have advised Finland that
unless she quits hor invaBion of
Russia, she will forfeit the 1riend-y
ship of our country. That sounds
mild, but forfeiture of national
friendship may involve a lot of
trouble. Japan realizes it—and

"

Ja.pan is, up to date, only a poten-
tial part of the Axis, while Finland
is in it the whole way.
Possibly the argument that may

have the most effect will be that if
,

the Nazis are definitely storpei in
Russia, the war will be of relative-
ly short duration; but if they are -

not, we may look forward to a Ion-
time world war—and in such a
war the independence of small na-
tions on the firing line will be a
mere abstraction.

gtfMIMi :.L.l
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MIDDLE RIVER
Prospect for Buteermilk Dryer
Middle River was well represent-

ed at a district meeting of cream-
ery officials held in Thiel River
Falls last week in whiih scm» 20
co-operative creameries discussed
the feasibilities and (possibilities of
the installation of a central drying
plant for the manufacture of dried
buttermilk. While nothing is set-
tled yet, there is a strong senti-
ment among the creamery men in
favor of .putting the project over.
The consummation of the project
entails the erection of quite an ex-
tensive building and equipment,
and if and -when it goes into active
production -will mean a payroll oi
at least six men. This crew oi
permanent laborers and the famil-
ies of at least part of them will
mean much to the village securing
the plant. Hence the Middle River
creamery men are already striving
to have 'Middle River be that fav-
ored creamery, and are meeting
with cooperation in- their efforti
frcm the Commercial club. A
meeting of the creamery repre-
sentatives and other interested cit-
izens was held Tuesday evening to
discuss the proposition. As this
meeting came too late in the week
for any report to this correspond-
ence, the writer will have to for-
bear further discussion of the mat-
ter until next week.

School Carnival Is Success
The school carnival given at the

high school auditorium Saturday
evening was a success in every
sense of the word. The opening
feature of Che evening's entertain-
ment was a special program by the
girl students, commencing at' 8
o'clock and continuing until 9. This
was followed by a lengthy program
of sports and games including bin-
go, darts, milk bottles, chambers of
horrors and several games of skill

and quick thinking. The attend-
ance exceeded all expectations,
standing room being at a premium
in both auditorium and entrance
rooms.- That it was an appreciative
crowd is attested by tSe fact that
total amount of money taken in
was approximately 5180.00.

Mr. Paulson's final Middle River
movie show was given Sunday
night. The equipment has been re-
moved from the hall and space is

now 'available for the installation
of a second basket. This has al-
ready been attended to and once
again a home game of basketball is

on the program for Middle River.
The local team are to meet here
on the home floor Tuesday night
More details next week.
We regret to have to report that

B. O. Oresslie is quite ill, having
been confined" to his bed several-
days as a result of a paralytic
stroke in one side.
Friends of ours who are employ-

ees of the state or government in-
the maintenance of the state and
national game refuges at Thief and
Mud Lakes tell us that the shrewd-
ness of the waterfowl keeping their
own preserves and out of the reach

. of the hunters is interesting to
watch. The ducks appear to know
to a nicety Just where the refuge
lines are and keep more than gun-

: shot away on their own sdie.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Stephens Monday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Tanner Monday, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson are

the proud parents of a baby girl,

born Monday.
Clarence Hatlstad is laid . off

duties in the Record office due to
a badly wounded finger which he
received when cranking a car a
week or so ago. The finger became
infected so badly as to require the
attention of a doctor and he was
taken to Thief River Falls Sunday.
Ed Archambault and R. D. V.

Carr motored to Thief River Falls
on business matters Saturday.
Mr .and Mrs. Donald Niemela

and children came to Middle River
Thursday and attended the
Thanksgiving dinner at the hotel,
after which the parents returned to
their home at Hazel, from where
they again came to Middle River
for a Sur-day visit wibh .relatives be-
fore taking the children home.
The following were guests at

Newland's in Thief River Falls last
Friday at a turkey dinner: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Anderson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Anderson, Mr.
and -Mrs. Andy Anderson and son,
and Hilmer and Clifford Aderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson of Vik-

ing were guests at Mrs. Wright's
on Monday.

j

Mrs. C. A. Berg .has been quite
ill with a severe cold the past
week, being .obliged to take to her
bed.
Mrs. Bob King and baby return-

ed Sunday from Fairmount, where
they had spent several weeks.

Mrs. Blanche Peterson is now
employed at the Overoid garage in
the capacity of bookkeeper, taking
the place of Emil Johnson who had
held the job for a long time.
Mr. and Mrs. Axsel Gormansoiv

of Gatzke, spent Saturday evening
at the Enok Skramstad home.
Mrs. Fladelanck formerly living

here and now living at Thief River
Falls, visited at the Walter Peter-
son home Sunday after which she
and the friends who had brought
her here went to Newfolden and
visited friends.

Leading the Way to Victory Over TB,

Thirty-five years ago the Minnesota Association for the Prevention
and Belief of Tuberculosis was founded, Today, known as the Minne-
sota Public 'Health Association, it carries on the winning fight against
tuberculosis:financed by the annual sale of double-barred cross Christmas
Seals. Since the organized campaign to control* tuberculosis--was. started
in 1907 the death rate from this disease has been cut seventy-five percent.

GATZKE

No Reason to Worry
Mother—My daughter, do you

know what happens when you
break one of the Ten Command-
ments?
Daughter—Sure, you have nine

left.

Bright!
Bride—My egg is quite cold; -is

yours?
Groom—Yes; I wonder what

makes them that way?
Bride—I guess cook made a mis-

take and boiled: them, in cold water.'

Ladies Aid Will Meet
The Moose River Ladles Aid will

hold its annual business meeting at
the church Friday, Dec. 12th. Lunch
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman LIan and
family were Wednesday evening
supper guests, at the Hugo Lund-
mark home.
Eunice Knutson visited at Lund-

mark's Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastby and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ost-
by visited at John Aune's Sunday
afternoon.
John Eastby of Thief River Falls

visited over the week end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Eastby.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundmark

and family were supper guests at
Herman Lian's Sunday evening.
A bus load of high school pupils

went to Middle River Saturday
evening and attended the carnival
given at the high school. A good
time was reported.
Paul Lundmark is spending this

week at his home at Leonardo. Art
Lundmark arrived Sunday to take
his place at the creamery.
Mrs. Ralph Greslie visited rela-

tives here Monday.
Emma Aune, student at the A.

C. at Crookston, visited over the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Aune.
Quite a number of .people from

this community attended the Wed-
ding Dance given at Grygla by Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Westburg Sat-
urday evening.
Roy Larson returned Friday _to

Fort Warren near Cheyenne, Wyo.,
to resume his army duties after
spending a furlough at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Larson.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lunsetter

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Aune and family visited at Roy
Eastby's Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shoger have

named their baby daughter Mar-
tella Rachel.
Mr. and Mrs. Juel Aase attended

the F. S. A. meeting at Grygla on
Tuesday.
A large crowd attended the

shower given for Mrs. John Shoger
at the Clifford Engelstad home on
Wednesday. The honor guest was
the recipient of many lovely gifts
Mr. and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

Elwood and Einar Loven visited in
Middle River Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dahl and

family and Mrs. Ferdie Brown visit-
ed at the Juel Aase home Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorfln Ostby and

Orlan visited at Harold McMilUn's
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer Highness

and Violet of Moorhead visited
friends here over the week end.
A large crowd attended the

chicken dinner and sale sponsored
by the Lansted Ladles Aid at the
hall Friday.

- Severt Engerik, accompanied by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. En-
gevlk, motored to Crookston Sat-
urday and attended the wedding of
Bernard Engevik to -Miss Blanche
Skoghmd of Crookston. Paul Lund-
mark was best man at the wedding.
Art Stordahl and Miss Ina Olson

of Roseau visited here over the
week.
The (following were entertained

to dinner at the Otto Johnson
home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson and children of Thief Riv-
er Falls. Mrs. Ole Larson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson
and family and Alfred Kilen and
children.
Leonard Jomlin and Bettv o!

Brookings, S. Dak., visited at Stor-
dahl's over the week end.

Friday evening by train for Tuc-
son, Arizona, .to spend the winter
with their daughter, Thea, or. Mr..
end-Mrs. Frederick Gladen. Their
daughter, Mrs. KJelgren, entertain-
ed at supper Friday in their honor
with all the Omlid families and
grandchildren and Otto Omlid as
guests.

Mrs. H. A. Dahlen entertains the
Dorcas Ladies Aid at her . home
Dec. lOtb. All are welcome.
Several ladies from this vicinity

attended the Ladies Aid sale . ai

Rosendafal church Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Johnson vis-

ited with Mrs. Johnson's brothers,
Carl Knute and Andrew Jorde, near
Thief River Falls last Tuesday.
Mrs. Henry Krlel, Mary Lou and

Ralph of Minneapolis, are here for
a visit iwluh her sons, Kenneth and
Norman and families, and also her
mother, Mrs. Savage, and brother,
James.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dahlen atid

Grace, and Miss Jeanette Tveit
enjoyed an outing at Red Lake on
Sunday.
_ (Mr. and Mrs. John Eldelbeis and
Edwin Sjulestad were shoppers in
Thief River Falls Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kotrba had

as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Srnsky and Willie Srosky, or
Tabor.
Mrs. Ed Singer and ' Eddie were

visitors Sunday evening at the H.
A. Dahlen home.
Ladles from- this end of the

county attending the cooking school
in Thief River Falls Monday were
Mrs. Alfred Olson and daughter,
Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. John Miller,
Mrs. Morris Miller and Mrs. K. A.
Dahlen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Votaiva and

children of Dorothy were week end
-visitors at Prestegaard's.
Ole Nerhus of Thief River, Falls

spent a. few days visiting at the
L.-B. Johnson home".
Swan Walhaug, Clarence and

Ida, of Games, were dinner guests
at 4ihe Gust A. Iverson home Sun-

Evenson family extend a most cbr-
diail invitation to alL

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen are
the (happy parents of a son born
Sunday.

\__ '

Mr. and Mrs.' Christ jSaugen and
their three children le/t Saturday
to visit relatives in the vicinity of
Des . Moines and Ottumwa, Iowa.
They expect to be gone ten days.
Another farm home improvement

here began on! Tuesday, when Ted
Bergdal moved a house, which he
bad bought at : the Anton Johnson
farm west . of Hazel, to his farm
here. The building will be recon-
ditioned as fast as possible.
Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen and

Bermle returned Saturday from a
week's visit with relatives in Min-
neapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. S.F. Carlson were

at Halstad Friday
. to attend the

funeral of Mrs. Carlson's uncle, the
late Andrew Hauge.

WYANDOTTE
Entertain at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jesperson
entertained at Thanksgiving pay
dinner. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Jesperson and fam-
ily of -Mayfield, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Chapman, and family of Sll-
verton. On Sunday the Lester Jes-
.persons were at th? Chapman home
for a family dinner for Clnrence
Chapman who left Monday for in-
duction into selective servile train-
ing.

STAR
Final Meeting Is Held

The Erie chapter of the Red
Cross held their final meeting of
the season Friday evening, at "the
M. Mutnansky's home. Labels were
made and all .work checked. 135
sewed garments, 9 pairs men's sox,
and one sweater were turned in by
the -ladies. The sewed garments
are mostly layettes. A large sum
of cash has been collected. All is

turned in to headquarters in the
county. Mrs. Mutnansky was (hos-
tess and served a nice lunch.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary
The Omlid families assembled at.

the A. C. Horning home Wednes-
day to a. supper in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Oluf Omlld's 43rd wed-
ding anniversary. Present were
the Horning, Kjelgren, Sven, Abe,
and Paul Omlid families and Otto
and the honor guests. A delicious
meal was served by Mrs. Horning
and a social time enjoyed.

Poultry Meeting Is Held
An agricultural extension poul-

try meeting under the direction of
J. O: Anderson, Alf Lokken, K. A.
Dahlen and Mrs. Miranda Rolsland
was held Tuesday evening at the
Kompen school. A -feeder was made
feed,s housing and ventilation be-
ing discussed. A very large crowd
was presennt.

Newlyweds Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Trontvet,

newlyweds, were the guests to a
shower at their home Sunday af-
ternoon. Many lovely and useful
gifts were presented them, and the
ladies present sewed a delicious
luncheon.

Mr and Mrs. Oluf Omlid left

LAND O'LAKES ENRICHED

FLOUR
BAKES

BETTER
BREAD

\

Ask your grocer for

%AND O'LAKES' NOW1

Ron Call Completed
The annual Red Cross roll call

has been, completed in this town-
ship with a total of twenty-one
memberships, and several dona-
tion, bringing a total of $2650. The
solicitors -wish to thank you all for
your courtesy and consideration,
which made their Last so easy and
•pleasant.

Aid WOI Meet
The Aid Society of the Clearwa-

ter church will be entertained at
the Ed Evenson home" Friday eve-
ning, Dec. 12th. There will be a
program at eight o'clock and the

lty. Second-, tne disease has been
mild for the most part and has
failed to strike terror as it did In
the early days, of the state's his-
tory.

.Disease epidemics follow in the
wake^ of all wars, the doctors
pointed out further. Soldiery are
protected by vaccinationi when they
are inducted1 -into the.

: army, but

unvacclnatedf workers in ;defense in-
dustries are in grave danger from:
a malignant outbreak of the dfe>-
ease. - Vaccination now is urged Id
prevent such a catastrophe.

. Apples mentioned ln ; the
were probably the fruit we
as apricots, in the opinion of
botanists. '

More Goodridge News
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grondahl

and family of Holt visited 'at the
Henry Grondahl -home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grondahl

spent Monday in Moose River,
where they called at the Ralph
Bush, Erling Gilthjvedt and Bernie
Meek homes.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sundquist and

Leslie motored to Detroit Lakes
Sunday and visited Mrs. Sund-
qulst's niece. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adoiph Tonder were
callers at Henry Grondahl's Mon-
day. " '

CarlChristianson motored to Er-
skine Monday! He was accompan-
ied back by- (Bertha Haugen, who
win spend -some time at the H.
Christiansen home.

Health Officials Start

Vaccination Campaign

-Health! officers from all - over

Minnesota met at the -University

last Friday to discuss Minnesota's

serious smallpox situation.

Minnesota had the worst record

for smallpox in the entire country

last year these officials were told,

and already in 1941 there have
been 126 cases.

As a result of their discussions,
this week has toeen set aside by the
State Board of Health and the
Minnesota State Medical associa-
tion as a time to urge everybody
who has* not been successfully vac-
cinated in the last five years to be
vaccinated now.
Universal vaccination will remove

the blot on Minnesota's otherwise
top ranking record for public
health, 'the doctors said. It will
also wipe out smallpox in this state
before—not after—another malig-
nant

.
epidemic comes along to

claim lives and cause wholly un-
necessary suffering and expense.
The reasons for the state's failure

to 'wipe out smallpox as Massachus-
etts and many other states have
done already is two-fold, the of-
ficials say. First, Minnesota, passed
a law to 1903 forbidding compul-
sory vaccination in any commun-

. . . Looking for a

Way to Please Him?
Give him a gift he can wear

—a stylish lounging robe, a

comfortable pair of pajamas,

or a matching tie and hand-

kerchief set, _ A large selec-

tion to choose from at a

wide range of prices.

PAJAMAS — a new group

styled to make a bit with

hfm.

Attractively, packed in a box

1.95 2.95
ROBES— Silk ones, flannel

ones, all warm and comfort-

able, sore to please, him.

From

5.00 8.75
GIFT SETS— Smart match-

ing tie and handkerchief of

rayon silk^-Many styles and

colors. _Ia Gift Box __._

&&^pz^g&!>?ii£;<

1.00

CLOTHING DEPT.

Mincemeat/ 3!£i25e
F4UBWAY CONDENSED. FOB FIHEH PIES

Custard Pumpkin 2 3SI27c
FJUHWAY FANCY CDSTABD. SMOOTH. RICH

Three Square Coffee 3 % 57c

ORANGES Texas seedless

Sunkist
2 DOZEN 29°

Grapefruit

12 "» 29
c

FRESH, CRISP

Head Lettuce

each
1
Q'P

DELICIOUS APPLES R&ft«;2.25
U/IMrCADQ Extra Fancy and ± BU. 1 o-
ninCOHrO Fancy Pack BSKT. I -03

GRAPES JE, «. 15c

LEMONS *** "» 19
c

CORNKING

BACON
* 28c

WILSON'S CERT. PICNIC

HAMS
"25c

Kildall'i

Blue RibbonCODFISH

FLOUR 0WIDENT

p«1;27c

**
- *I199Enriched bag

'IrM^1^
GROCERY
PEPT.

3

3

x
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Grygla News
Friendly Neighbors Meet

The Friendly Neighbor Circle was
ntertained by. Mrs. John Johnson
and Mrs. (Robert Thorson at the
John Johnson borne Friday evening.
Seventeen ladles were -present to
-endoy the occasion. Among these
were three visitors, Thelma John-
son, Mis. Martin. Ellingson and Mrs.
Henry Holte. Mrs. Ferdle Brown,
who was elected to serve as vice-
president succeeding Mna. George
Armstrong, who left for Michigan
last spring, presided In the ab-
sence of Mrs. Henry Hope, presi-
dent. A discussion was held ' re-
garding some objective to work for
at the meetings. Several objectives
were discussed. The final decision
will be made at the next meeting.
Several contests and games were

enjoyed. Mrs. Martin Ellingson won
the prize in the "describing favorite
economy" contest, while the con-
solation prize went to Ruth Hayes
Bakke. The shorthand spelling
bee was won by Mrs. Robert Thor-
son and Mrs. Ralph Galbraith re-
ceived the booby prize. The com-
plicated race was won by Mrs. R.
F. Sandberg, while Mrs. John
Johnson received the consolation
prize. In the whistling contest
Mrs. Ole Peterson won first and
Mrs. Charley Knutson the booby
prize.
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Thorson

served a. delectable lunch.
The next meeting will be held in

January when Mrs. A. J. Peterson
win be hostes. The entertainment
committee for that time consists of
Mrs. R. F. Sandberg and Mrs. F.
A. Brown.

gram .which were given by the girls
themselves. At the close of the
afternoon Maralyn Lunde served
light refreshments.

Santa Clans to Be Here *

The local Civic and Commerce
association met at the fire hall on
Monday evening. The main work
of the evening was the ft^ua! elec-
tion of officers which resulted In
the following: President, Sofus
Bjertness to succeed John Gon-
mering; vice-president," John Gon-
nering to succeed Sofus Bjertness;
sec., treas., Anton Boman to suc-
ceed Ralph Monroe, deceased. The
organization decided to sponsor
Santa Claus, who will come to our
(village Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 10
o'clock and to distribute bags of
candy to children.

Mrs. A. Hesse Honored
Mrs. Harry McLean, Mrs. Gust

Anstad, and Mrs. Ernest Selle were
hostesses for a parcel shower for

Mrs. Adelbert Hesse Thursday eve-
ning- at the losal auditorium. The
thirty guests present had an enjoy-
able time taking part in contests,
ptiij various games. The scrambled
name contest was won by Char-
lotte Loyd while Mrs. Orville Aske-
land won the consolation Sprize.

Edna Hesse and Mrs. George Han-
son were captains for the sidesfin

a raisin relay race, which Was
won by Miss Hesse's side. After

the contests and games cards and
Chinise checkers were enjoyed, af-

ter which the honored suest open-

ed her numerous lovely gifts. These
were passed around and admired.
The evening closed with, the hostes-

ses serving a lunch, which had
been brought by the guests.

Party for Alara Morken

On Wednesday evening about
fifty friends and neighbors gathered

at the Andrew Morken home to

tender Alard Morken a surprise

farewell party before his departure

on Monday for induction into the

army. The pastime of the evening

was cards, Chinese checkers, and
visiting. Palmer Nordvick present-

ed Alard with a sum of money as

a token of remembrance from his

friends. At a late hour a lunch to

which, everyone present contributed

was served. The party was ar-

ranged bv Masnus Satre and Ar-
thur Johnson. People from a. dis-

tance who attended were Clarence^

Chacman and Anhabelle Peterson
of Thief River Falls.

Brownies Meet
The local Brownies troop met at

the school house Friday after

school. Mrs. Lars Naygaard, lead-

er, was nresent and she continued

with the" lesson on knitting. There
were a few numbers on the prO'

PTA Will Have Party
The Grygla PTA will have the

December meeting in the form of
a party for its members and any
other adults that would like to 'at-
tend. The entertainment commit-
tee for December consists of Mrs.
Floyd Wurscher, Mrs. Ralph Gal-
braith, Martin Ellingson, Henry
Holte and Elmer Hylland. Remem-
ber the PTA meets the second Fri-
day evening of each month, which
will be December 12.

Firemen Have Meeting
On Monday evening the Grygla

Firemen met. This was the an-
nual meeting so the election of of-
ficers was held which resulted in
the re-election of all the old offc-
ers, namely, president, Lunde, who
is also fire chief; sec., Jim Lobdell,
vice-pres., John " Johnson, who- is

also assistant chief; and treasurer,
Harold Bush.

Bowling Scores

On Monday evening of last week
Benville Township and Valley
Township clashed which resulted in
a victory for the latter, with 1850
to their opponents' 1545. They also
won all games.
A close tournament was played

Tuesday -evening when Standard
Oil defeated the Coop Store 1858 to
1806 winning two games.
Another close tournament was

fou?ht Wednesday evening between
Dalos Insurance Agency and Boy-
um's Cafe. Result was 1740 for the
former with two games to their
credit to 1726 for the latter.

^Thursday evening the Beauty
Sno-p ladies met the Moylan town-
ship ladies which resulted in a 'de-
feat for the Beauty Shop, who won
only one game, but totaled 1575
points. Moylan's points were 1469
but tnev had- two games to their
crediti.

Friday evening the Knight's Cafe
ladies were viotorious when they
met the Farmers Union ladies.- The
former won two games with 1499
points to their opponents' 1414.

Tillie Bratteli was 'high scorer
among the ladies the past week
with a 161 score, while Sam Bratteli

and Jim' Lodbell tied for first place
among the men with a score of 183.

Harry Fanner, who has spent the
summer and fall months here, t

turned to New York Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sparby of

South Dakota visited! at the Ole
Eparby home Friday and Saturday.
They also -visited at Nels Satre's.

Ludvig Lorenson of Middle Riv-
er spent several days at the Mel-
vin Walberg home last week. Mr.
Lorenson Is the father of Mrs.
Walberg.

John Aune left Sunday for Min-
neapolis to look for employment.
Mrs. Anna Boman and Anton,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tthronson and
grandson, LeRoy "Whitson, were
guests at the Olaf Kragness home
at Halstad, on. Sunday. They were
accompanied! upon their return by
Norris Kragness, who will assist at
the Arthur Boman home this win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. iRussell Wentz of
Grandi Forks visited relatives here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney , Fladeland.

of Thief Hirer Falls and famHy vifr^

ited relatives here ore Sunday.
Alice Croninger, who Is employ-

ed at -the Oakland Park sanatorium
spent the week end with her moth-
er, Mrs. Ehen Croninger.
Hazel Nelson, who is employed in

Warren, spent the week end at her
home here.
Week end guests at the Ernest

Selle home were Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Anderson and son, Jimmy, of
Argyle. Mrs. Anderson is a sister

of Mr. Selle.

Sunday dinner guests at the yfrntt

Anderson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Lunde and children.
Guests at the Mrs. A. Stenberg

home over the week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dullum and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stenberg.
Mrs. A. Stenberg and Marian left

Wednesday for Fargo, Hehdrum
and Ada where they visited" rela-
tives. They returned Sunday.
Mrs. Soren Nygaard spent Sun-

day at Ada with her brother, Ar-
nold.
Recent visitors at the Arthur

Boman -and Oscar Thronson homes
were Mrs. Bertha Olson, Mis. Victor
Olson and Martin Olson, allof Wa-
dena.
Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Peterson and

Arlene visited relatives in Minne-
apolis recently. Mrs. Peterson 112-

mained for doctor's care.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Grovem

and children and Isaac Holte, all
of Thief River Falls visited Sunday
at the Mrs. Ragnhild Grovum and
Carl Holbrook homes.
Sunday guests at the Andrew

Morken home were Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Engelstad' and children of
Gatke'.
On Thursday Alvin and Palmer

Nordvick, Alton Sparby, Adrian
Johnson and Alard Morken were
callers In International Falls. Pal-
mer Nordvick remained; to seek em-
ployment.

Mrs. John Franzman, Mrs. Fred
Bucholz and Mrs. Lawrence Hesse
attended the Bethel Ladies Aid at
the Kiesow home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagen of Ros-

eau were Sunday guests at the
Hans Thorson home.
Alard Morken left Monday to be

inducted into the army. He was
accompanied to Warren by his
mother, Mrs. Andrew Morken, and
by Alpha and Milton Morken.

Alfred' Landro and Orville Thor-
son left Thursday for international
Falls where they hope to get em-
ployment.
John. Haugen- returned to his

home Friday after spending a cou-
ple of weeks at a Thief River Falls
hospital, recuperating after a' major
operation.
Several from here attended the

school Friday evening.

.

;

Mr.' and Mrs. Orville Strand' of
Portland, N. D., arrived Sunday and
visited at. the Ole Tollefson home
until Monday. Mrs. Strand will be
remembered, as the former Dagny
Tollefson.
Margaret Miller was a week end

visitor at her parental home. She
is employed at Warren.
Ole Peterson was a recent busi-

ness visitor in the Twin Cities.
Mr. and Mrs. Harby. Hanson of

Minneapolis, who have visited at
Mrs. Hanson's parental home for
about ten days returned to their
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold- Nelson, who

recently returned' from Alaska, are
spending a week at Mr. Nelson par-
ental home, at Nebish.
Sunday visitors at the Tortus

Hemmestvedthome near Goodrldge
were Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hylland,
Ole Hylland and Halvor Hemmes-
tvedt.

Sunday guests at the Peter Bak-
ken home were Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Tenold and

_
Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Johnson and [family, all of Good-
ridge.

Ernest Selle and Anton Ander-v
son were Redby visitors Sunday.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Clifford Lunde and

children were dinner and sunper
guests at the -Tamil Anderson home
Sunday.
Hus Masnuson was a Grygla vis-

itor on Friday. Mr. and1 Mrs. Ma*r-
muson and family are now residents
of Thief River Falls.

visited at the J. Eisberemer home
Sunday.

MOOSE RIVER

RIVER VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank X/undeent vis-

ited with the Martin family one
evening this week.
Work has started on. the new ice

skating rink at the old Tobias Ol-
son place (half a mile west of River
Valley.
The Ladles Aid at the Frank

Lundeen home was /very well at-
tended.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kadniecki at-

tended the dinner given by the
Farm Bureau last Thursday eve-
ning.
The house warming at the Floyd

Lundeen home was well attended.
A very large crowa of self-invited

guests surprised Mrs. Guni G/under-
son Saturday evening. A good time
was had by all and a lunch was
served.
Mr .and Mrs. John Radniecld vis-

ited: with the Gilbert Hanson fam-
ily Sunday evening.
Mrs. Hiner visited at the Oustaf-

son home over the week end. Mr.
and Mrs. Munsoa and daughter
motored! there from Bemidji to at-,
tend the housemanmtag Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Lundeen.
Guests at the Oasimir Radnieckt

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wilde.

'

Mr. and MraSioHs of Bfc Hilalre

Mr. and Mrs. John Thieling re-

turned Saturday evening [from St.

Paul where they visited several
days with relatives and attended a
birthday party given for Mr. Thiel-
ing's (father in honor of his 90th
birthday. Relatives from several

different parts of the state were in

attendance. They also stopped -In-

Bemldji on their way home to help
their daughter, Faith, celebrate her
birthday.

Friends of Ole Boe are very sorry
to hear he was taken sick again
Saturday and was brought back to
a Thief River iFalls hospital.
John Daugherty has purchased

the big barn on the John Jorded
farm, and is having it moved by the
nhree Thompson brothers from
Strandquist to his farm In Benville
township.
The E. M. Barnett- and Charles

Dedrick families moved from the
Ole Lingren place to 'the J. J. Rost-
vold farm, recently vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. George Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ralston and

children left Thursday for Spok-
ane, Wash, by car, where they will
visit with Mr. Ralston's sister, Mrs.
Bob Porteaus, and seek employ-
ment.
The wedding: dance given by Mr.

arid Mrs. Leonard1 Wastberg Satur-
day in Grygla was very well at-
tended by people from ithis com-
munity. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grondahl of
Goodxidge" visited Monday at the
Erling Gilthvedt and Ralph Bush
homes.
While on their trip to SfcFaul,

Mr. and Mrs. John Thiellng visited
with relatives at Barnum, and also
called on friends at Hibbing.
Charles Rostvold accompanied
them from Hibbing', where he 'vis-

ited with Martin and Roy Rostvold.
Loyd Daugherty .had the pleasure

and good luck of snaring a wolf last
Monday.
The Ed Mattson family were

Sunday evening guests at the Arne
Hagen home.
W. R. Dougherty and family were

Sunday evening callers at the Jes-
sie Skaaren home.
Mrs. E. M. Barnett, who has

been a patient the past six weeks
in a Warren hospital, is consid-
erably improved and returned last
Wednesday to her home.
Henry and Ted Johnson and

children of Strathcona visited Sun--
day at the Henry Gilthvedt and
Art Gasch homes.
John Daugherty and Austin from

Benville were callers at the W. R
Daugherty home last Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Tyson and

children and Loren Tyson motored
up Saturday from International
Falls to snend the week end visit-
ing with the Emil Ostlunds.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ostlund were

business callers to Warren Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vosberg,

who have been visiting a few days
at the Walter Halverson home in
Thief River Falls, returned last
week to »spend a few days at the,
Henry GBthvedt home.
Minick" Ruud of Gatzke was a

caller at the Ralph Bush "home on
Wednesday;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grondahl

of Goodridse and Mr. and Mrs
Erlinz Gilthvedt were dinner euests
at the Ralph Bush home Monday
Mrs. Bertnie Fonnest of Grygla

spent the week-end visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alton
Anderson.
Sunday guests at the Benard

Meek home were Elmer- Anderson
and Wallace Berger of Skime and
Mr .and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
Arlene.

Arlerie Anderson spent Saturday
night with her grandparents, Mr.
and- Mrs. C. H. Finley.
J^nne and Delilah Lee visited

Sunday with Mrs. Norman Swen-
by.
Benson Gram and Mr. and Mrs

Ordean Anderson and girls visited
Sunday evening at the Harland
Lee home.
Mrs. Alfred Foss and Gordon

were Sunday guests at the Ordean
Anderson- home.
Mrs. NOrman Helgoe and Larry

of Thief River Falls are spending a
few days visiting at the former's
sister's, Mrs. Odin Mellan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thieling and

Bette.'went to Roseau Sunday, a1

which place Bette submitted to an
aopendectomy Monday . morning:
Mrs. Thieling remained with her
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold visit-

ed at the Pete Hanson home one
day last week.
Mr. and Mus. Oscar Knutson iani

Nalda, Mr. and Mrs. Georere Han-
son, all of Grygla, spent Mondav
evening visiting at the John Rost-
vold home.

Darlene of Gully (visited Saturday
evening- at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Carl Ramstad, and) family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and George of Bray and Ted An-
derson, visited Thursday evening ut
the Alfred Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Johnson' and

family of Thief River Falls visited
at the H. Wiebe home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dahl and

•family of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday at the Halvor Odelien
home.
Mr. and Mrs. EdFtan and Esther
ere guests Sunday at the Carl

Ramstad home.
Eldred Johnston; of Thief River

Falls, George UndQUlat of Bray and
Iver Bugge were callers at the Allen
Olsen home Thursday.

SOUTH HICKORY
Ladies Aid News

Don't forget that the Little Oak
Ladies Aid will serve a chicken
dinner at- noon, after the English
services at the Little Oak school-
house, Sunday, Dec. 7.

The Nazareth Ladies will be en-
tertained at the Henry Halvorson
home, Wednesday, Dec. 10 Lunch
will be served by Mrs. Mettit Flor-
ence and Mrs. Halvorson.
Norwegian services will be con-

ducted at the Nazareth church on
Sunday, Dec. 7, at 2:30 o'clock,

Oscar Mostrom's Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mostrom

were honor guests at a miscellan-
eous shower at the Gust Mostrom
home Sunday afternoon. A large
crowd attended and' the honored
guests received many gifts. Those
tfrom here who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Rindahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Arveson, Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Mostrom.' and children
Mr. and Mrs. Jongen Oftelie, Mrs
Henry Hanson, Annie and Arthur,
and Mrs. Arthur Arveson and
daughters.

Signe Thompson, Halvor and Ole
Hoftuft and Jim Kvasager, all of
Trail. They also helped Halvor
Hoftuft celebrate his birthday an-
niversary.

Walter Hanson, who accompan-
ied his sister, Luella Sanson, to St.
Paul last Sunday, returned to his
home last Tuesday evening. En-
route to St. Paul they visited with
relatives at Granite Falls.

Mrs. Michael A. Brattland and
J. H. Divan, of Thief River Falls
visited at the BJ. Bjornnarasrhome
Sunday. '

Miss Emma Mostrom is assisting
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie a few days.

Orville and Menitt Christiansou
motored to Mcintosh Saturday,
where they visited at the Edward
Hanson home. Mrs. Hanson was
formerly Miss Gladys Ohristlanson.
We are sorry to report that Mr.
Hanson has been very ill and will
be confined to his bed for a few
months.
Henry Bjerklie was a caller at the

Ingvald Nelson home Sunday.
Andrew Mostrom, who has been

employed near Minneapolis with
the Haagenson road contractors,
has returned to his home.
Sunday guests at the H. T. Han-

son home were Mr. and Mrs. Clair
CHara and Sylvia of Thief River

Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Chris-
tiahson and daughter Arlene, and
Menitt Ohristlanson. Mrs. Ohara,.
who was

\

formerly Miss Viola Gur-
togrud, taught school in Dist. &
several years ago and stayed at the
Hanson home.
Mr. and, Mrs. Thore Skomedal

transacted business at Gully a"d
Gonvick Monday.
Clarence Howard of Oklee ac-

companied by his sister, Mrs. Har-
ry Hanson, motored to Cxookston
Sunday to be with ^their mother,,
Mrs.' Sophie Howard, who is a pa-
tient at the Bethesda hospital. Mrs.
Howard submitted to an operation
on her eyes Monday. Mrs. Hanson
remained with her mother a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Oftelie and

daughters of Roland were Sunday
guests at the E. H. Oftelie home.
Other visitors at the Oftelie home
were Mr. ' and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom.
Mrs. Arnold Tvelten and Marion

of Gully visited at the Elmer Mos-
trom home Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl and

Shirley, Mrs. Mettle Florence and
Olaf Nelson were business callers
at Oklee Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brovold ac-

companied by Mrs. H. T. Hanson -

transacted business at Thief River
Falls Friday evening.

:
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rindahl were

guests at the Albert Bergei home
near Oklee Sunday. The Berget's
are now nicely settled in the new
house which they built this sum-
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Gulseth and

Marilyn of Thief River Falls visit-

ed at the Albert Mostrom home on
Thursday and Friday.
Miss Ruby Goodman of Thief

River Falls, the Red Cross nurse,
was a caller at the Rose Noo'<
school, Dist. 10,, last Tuesday. She
made arrangements for the pupils
to be vaccinated for smallpox and
to receive diphtheria prevention
treatment.
Mr .and Mrs. - Henry Halvorson

'transacted business at Theif River
Falls Wednesday.
Knut and Gunder Lintveit of

River Valley were callers at the Bj.
Bjornaraa home Wednesday.
Willie Mostrom sawed wood at

Jorgen Oftelie's Thursday.
Mike Rindal accoxnuanied Thore

Skomedal to Fargo, N. D., with a
load of lambs Tuesday.
Mrs. Arnold Haugan has been vis-

iting at the home of her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Gulseth, at Thief River
Falls. , . •
Mr. and Mrs. ' Elmer Engstrom

and1 Mrs. E. H. Oftelie were busi-
ness callers at Thief River Falls
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson, Chris-

tine and John, were dinner guests
at the Ed EUertson home at Gully
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonren Ofteli™

transacted business at Roland Fri-
day evening. -They also visited at
the Halvor Oftelie 'home.,
Lester Arveson and SyVert Han^n

were Sunday callers at the Ted
Relndal home.
Dinner enests at the Thore

Skomedal home Sunday were Mrs

A Topic
For Family Discussion

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Is of Paramount Importance Xo

Yon and Your Family

Farmers "CONTINUING" St?*-i-rd

Form Policy

OFFERS

A. Substantial Saving as great as 40% to Selected Risks

A Year in Advance

~, Asb for Full Information^ On Your Car

Citizens Ins. Agency
Basement Citizen's Bk Bldg. J. H. ULVAN, Manager

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS
ED HILL A. L. LARSON

31B LaBree Ave., N. Roseau, Mi"",
Thief River Falls ,

MRS. EDNA C. NAFLIN
Red. Lake Falls, Minn

PAUL A. THYREN
Hazel, M<".

"
,

EMIL DYRUD
Newfolden, Minn,

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla,

.
Minn,

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, Minn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, wmn

:^^^^«^^^«^^^^^^^^^i^t^

Jung's

SANDERS
Alhert Sevre antf Percy Seaver-

son left for Proctor and Duluth
on "Wednesday, where they will visit

with relatives for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Voldness. Av-

ian and Morlan, of Norden, visited

Tuesday evening at the Alfred Ol-
son home.
Joe Mosbecfe was a caller at th»

Bill Larson home at Holt Mondav.
where he purchased a team of hor-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Tharaldio*1

and -Miss Ella Erlckson of Thler
River Falls visited Sunday evening
at the Allen- Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Onrl Rarmstad ai-*

family visited Friday evening at tha

Halvor Jodellen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glm Olson a.*H

Ervin and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Saly>

and Ariel visited' at the John Sea-
verson home Saturday evening.
- Mrs. Ha Hanson, Defcnont vr&
Roger,, of Thief River Falls, vM*-.-

ed at the Allen Olsen home "WW-

Mr .an£ Mrs, Edwin qordon. a*d

©Id grtgftsrT Frjiit Cakes for

Christmas Gifts

Each year, the thought of "Fruit Cakes for Gifts"

is becoming more and more popular. Fruit Cake is

a gift to be enjoyed by the receiver's entire family

—it is a gift not often duplicated;

Order one today from your Grocer or from our Bakery. They are the

Ideal gift for Mother, Sister or Friend. Have you a Son, Brother or

Friend in the Service? If so, why not send him one of these cakes for

Christmas. HE'LL ENJOY IT, BECAUSE AFTER ALL, THESE
BOYS LOVE.TO EAT—and what gift would be more appropriate.

Jung's "OLD ENGLISH" Fruit Cakes come in many sizes ranging
from one pound up to ten pounds. The most popular size being the five

pound cakes.. /~^ >

JUNG'S QUALITY BAKERY
"In Quality We Trust"

^ Thief River Falls, Minn.

-> <
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G00DR1DGE
Mrs. VetUeson Entertains

Mrs. "Willie VetUeson entertained

a group of friends and relatives at

the Vettleson home Sunday for. a
1:30 turKey dinner. The afternoon,
was spint in playing cards aUa
Mrs. Vettleson then, served a 6:30

supper.
Those who attended were Kar-

nette Stucy and Herbert VetUeson
of Oklee, Mr. and Mrs. Claire -Eli-

ason and family of "Trail, Mr. and
Mrs. Beroie Howard, -Arthur Han-
son, Max Jensen and the Willie

Vettleson family.

Poultry Production Meeting
About twenty-five people from

Moiiau and Grand Plain townships
and Hoy Rierson, the county
agent, met at the Roy Wiseth heme
Weonesday evening. The purpose o.
this meeting-, was to discuss the
production of eggs. Those present
made a poultry feeder which woa
given to Mr. Wiseth. After the
meeting lunch was served by Mrs.
Ole Prestebak and ;Mrs. Wiseth.

Farewell Party Held
Harlan Jones, who has left for

California, was honor guest at a
farewell party at his home Tues-
day evening. Progressive whist was
played at five tables with Olaf
Brattland -winning high score. A
delicious luncheon was served at
midnight by Harlan's mother, Mrs.
Geo. . Jones. In remembrance of
his many friends Harlan was pre-
sented with a gift of money.

Carnival Held Friday,

A large crowd attended the car-
nival which was held at the gym-
nasium Friday evening. Doris
Brunner-^was crowned carnival
queen and received a beautiful gift.

The total amount taXen in was
$127.17.

Leo Jensen left Thursday for
Los Angeles,' Calif ., where he plans
to be employed. He accompanied
a Hetland family from near Thief
River Falls.

Saturday evening guests at the
Henry Hanson home .were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton Vettleson, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard' Merette and Walter
and Joseph Vettleson-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie Crown were
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
and' Mrs.* Harold Einarson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker and
Albert Fiskevold spent Sunday in
Bern idjl.

Mr. - and Mrs. Ed Hassel and
Lloyd motored to Fertile Sunday
where they spent the day visiting

at the home of Mrs. Hassel's broth-
er, Edwin Erickson.

TTiiTrm Nygaard arid Sam Larson
of Minneapolis were Tuesday eve'

ning supper guests at Obed Sago's.
Gust Ristau and Carol visited at

the Rev. E. O. Sabo home 'at Mavie
Wednesday.
Mrs. E. J. Geving entertained the

ladies who are serving on the car-
nival lunch committee at her home
Tuesday afternoon.
George Sundquist left for the

CCC camp at Middle River Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson

and son have moved into the house
recenUy vacated by the Lillo fam-
ily.

Word has , been received by Mr.
and Mrs. John Swanson that then-
son, Johnnie, left Washington Mon-
day enroute to his 'home here. He
has been employed' in Washington
for the past year.
Ted Kusmak of Thief River Falls

called at the A. B. Josephson home
Sunday;. _
Mrs. Gust Ristau spent Tuesday

and Wednesday in Crookston,
where she received medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor McLeod and
Carrie Boe of Thief River Falls
were seven o'clock dinner guests at
the John Kast home Thursday eve'

ning.
. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Belland' and
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson. visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hammer-
"stein Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson of

Thief River- Falls were guests at the
Will Vaughn home Sunday evening:
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassa en-

' tertained Mr. and' Mrs. E. J. Gejr<-

ing, Joyce, Marlys and Kathleen at
a six o'clock dinner Sunday eve-
ning.

;

Sunday dinner guests at the
Louie Grimley home were Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Erickson and' family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon MacMahon

and children visited at the Bert
Coan home Saturday evening. . On
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Christianson and Harry Coan
visited there. They all helped Mr.
Coan in celebrating his birthday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo of Ma-

vie were supper guests at the home
of Mrs. Anna Sanders.
Mr .and Mrs. L. H. Mitchell ! of

Duluth attended the carnival which
was held at the gymnasium Friday
evening.

\

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Sabo and
Darlene spent Sunday evening, at
the Obed Sabo home.

'

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson vis-
IteCKat Hugo Swanson's near Thief
RWerFalls Sunday.
Floya Olson motored to Fargo

Saturday, "where he spent the day
attending to business matters. He
returned Sunday.

Will Wayne of Mavie was a call-

er in town Monday afternoon. He
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Payne.
Orrin Stephenson had the mis-

fortune of injuring' his leg last
week. Curtis Christianson took him
to Thief River Falls, where he re-
ceived medical aid.

, LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambmmnee Sentee
Day Phone 61 Nlte Fbone MSW
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A small deposit will hold any Poppler

purchase until Christmas Pop pier's
Christmas G I FTS ^'ne ^urn'ture Reasonably Priced

FOR YEARS TO COME
inspect this gorgeous Secretary
Truly magnificent in its stately beauty—yet
trim enough to fit nicely into the smallest

home. Available in wal-
nut ior mahogany." Here's AACA
the ibest gift "hunch" on M^W a
Santa's list!

w

Walnut Cedar Chests
Tennessee red cedar
chests, with full wal-
nut veneering of un-
usual quality.MMfSO
As low as— ^ / •

»•.Jt A specially selected group of Tables, Lamps and Occasional Chairs
fi^Z Give- gifts for -the home—enduring gifts which give many years

of happiness.

Your Choice

Knee-hole Desks
for Yule Gifts

Breath-taking beauty, combined
with grand utility—large roomy
desks in walnut veneers, de-

signed to fit ^^ m^
into any dec- *B yfSO
orative mo- ^9mMt m
tif. Only .. ^^

Here is a group of practical presents, priced well within the
reach of every one.' Give gifts for the home,—items which

bring lasting pleasure.

Your Choice

Inexpensive PHONE SETS
The two pieees, desk and chair, MBA0
make an inexpensive yet welcome M Tr«^
Christmas gift for any home ... # •

Give Book Cases
The lover of books 'will

thank you much for your
thoughtfulness.

One trim <m ^95
model- at *«§ •

A Trimly Styled

Wing Chair

Trim, smart and modern. A splendid

piece of comfortable furniture, priced

to make it possible for you to give

something really worth while, without
a large outlay. Your choice of a var-

iety of beautiful covers.

1^ ,s
i'f./!piy-

Sensational

Offer!

60 RECORDS FREE
^ Poppler's Christmas Gift to Anyone buying a Philco Beam-of Light

Radio and Phonograph Combination.

TERMS
—18 months to pay. sfej^-'Slgffi^^lii' .Radio

"T^"

Gifts for the Home Are Enduring Gifts
-HERE IS A LIST OF GIFTS THAT WILL BRING LASTING HAPPINESS-

Choose an appropriate item from our vast assortment of furniture:
LIVING ROOM SET
BED ROOM SET
DINING ROOM SET '

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR
EASY WASHER
KELVTNATOR ELECTRIC STOVE

ROPER BOTTLE GAS STOVE
PHILCO RADIO
CASWELL-RUNYAN CEDAR CHEST
FLOOR and TABLE LAMPS *

MIRRORS AND PICTURES
OCCASIONAL and CLUB CHAIRS
COFFEE TABLE
HASSOCKS

CORNER SHELVES — WALL RACKS
KITCHEN SET — KITCHEN CABINET
RUGS and CARPETS
PILLOWS and SMALL RUGS
END TABLES and LAMP TABLES
DESKS and BOOKCASES
CARPET SWEEPER (Bissell)

Kelly-Howe WOOD AND COAL RANGE

Across!

from
Post Office

ii•-jiiiiifh''''
''"' ''"; --'
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Anderson-Rambeck
Wedding at Carlos

At a home wedding at U12
Charles J. Anderson home at Car-
los Sunday at two o'clock, their

daughter, Edith, became the bride

of Raymond Rambeck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck of thfc

city. Rev. Hanson of Carlos jer-

.formed the ceremony. They were
attended by Dorothy Anderson,
sister of the bride, and LaVerne
Ramteck. brother of the grcom.
Lohengrin's Wedding March was
played.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, chose a gold
and brown two-piece street length
dress for her wedding". She wore
brown accessories and a corsage 'of

chrysanthemums. Her sister wore
a dark green street length dress

with black - accessories and also
n-ore a corsage of chrysanthemums.
A reception was held at the

Charles Anderson home following
the ceremony, a tlujee-coursc

lurcheon being served at four
o'-clock. A four-tiered wedding
cake baked by Mrs. Arthur Ram-
bock and decorated in gold and
brown with miniature bride and
groom centered the table. Approx-
imately thirty guests attended.

Miss Anderson attended high
school at Carlos and later attended
-nurses training at the Bethesda
"Hospital at St. Paul. She is em-
ployed at the St. Luke's hospital.
Mr. Rambeck attended the Lincoln
fcrrh school and is employed at the
Forsber^ Seed cleaning plant.
Following a wedding trip to

Minneapolis where they "will visit

-with relatives and also to Glen-
wood where they will visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Torgerson, Mr.
oiid Mrs. "Rambeck will make their

home in this city. Those from this

city who attended were Mr. and
"Mrs. Art Rambeck and LaVerne,
Evelyn Johnson, Dick Battleson,
Marjorie Gram, Howard Haugen
and William Dahlquist. Others
from a distance who attended were
Elaine Rambeck of St. Paul and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Torgerson of
Glenwood.

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
ELECT OFFICERS TUESDAY

At the meeting of bhe Daughters
of Norway which was held at the
Sons of Norway hall Tuesday eve-
ning the officers for the coming
year were elected. Following the
meeting a luncheon was served at
10:30 by the hostesses, Mrs. Tina
Vigness and Margaret Williams.
Mrs. Senstad of Wisconsin spoke to
the thirty-seven members present,
Mrs. Senstad berng a guest for bhe
evening. A Christmas party rwUl
be held for the Daughters at their
next meeting which will be held on
Tuesday, Dec. 16. The Installation
of the officers will be held the first
of the year.

Officers elected were:' President,
Clara Lindberg; vice president, An-
na Gulseth;" past president, Anna
Aaseby; secretary, Mamie Gullings-
rud; treasurer, Ella Erickson; fin-
ancial secretary, Naomi Bredeson;
t^remoner, Louise Anderson; usher,
Eva Schilbred; outer guard, Helga
Berg; inner guard, Gina Griebrok;
trustee for three .years, Thora
Steinhauer; captain of the drill
team, Anna Bergstrom; sick com-
mittee, Dorothy Haney, Magna
Storhaug, Selma Flattum end
Nora Ystesund; organist, Anna
Vistaunet, and lodge doctor, Dr.

v O. F. Melby-

B. OF R. T. LADIES BATE
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The members of the Ladies Aux-

iliary to the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen gathered at the F.
A. Hammergren home lor their
meeting and Christmas party Wed-
nesday evening. The evening was
spent socially and was followed by
a 10:30 luncheon carrying out the
Christmas decorations. Mrs. Ham-
mergTen being the hostess. Fallow-
ing this, the members exchanged
gifts.

Those attending were Mesdames
F<d Holmstrom, L. S. Hess, Ralph
Munt. Anna Kelly, H. P. Lund, Ab-
bie Wass^ren, F. A.
and Sarah Maidment.

CAMP WELFARE WORKERS
CLUB MEETS FRIDAY
Mrs. Claud Evenson was hostess

to the Camp Welfare Workers club
Friday afternoon, the time being
spent in sewing. A 4:30 luncheon
carried out in the green and white
color scheme was served by Mrs
Evenson, assisted bv Mrs. Lillian
Whiting. Twenty-four persons were
present.

ZION SEWING CIRCLE WILL
HAVE SALE DECEMBER 9TH
Members of the Zion Lutheran

.sewing circle will meet at the
church basement Tuesday for the
sale of fancywork articles. The
sale will begin at 11:30 Tuesday
morning. Lunch will be served
during the afternoon and supper
will be served from five to seveji
o'clock in the evening.

Bjeautify IJpme for Christmas,

Arthur Douville Marries
At Minneapolis Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Douville an-
nounce the- marriage of their .son,

Arthur Woodrow, to Miss Eleanore
Sigman of Minneapolis, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lionel
Sigman of Detroit, Mich. The
marriage tcok place Saturday at
three o'clock at the home of the

t

bride's guardian, Rev. George Hoff-
man of Minneapolis, the single rin?
ceremony being used.' Nuptial music
was furnished by Miss Harriet
Blodgett of Minneapolis.
The bride chose for her wedding

a powder blue suit with navy blue
accessories. She wore a gold
brooch and bracelet, gifts from the
groom. Johanna Hill roses and
chrysanthemums made up her cor-
sage.
Attending the couple were Miss

Mae Bergman of Minneapolis and
the groom's brother, Robert Dou-
ville of Bamum. The bridesmaid
wore a black velvet dress with
matching accessories and a string
of pearls. Her corsage consisted
of briar cliff roses.
Following the ceremony, a buf-

fet luncheon was served, a three- '

tiered wedding cake and' flowers
i

forming the centerpiece. Approx-
[

imately thirty guests were present.
Among them were Mrs. W. J. Dou-
ville, Marian and Lucille, of this
city, Mr. and Mrs. Remold Kleist ;

and Jerry of Moslnee, Wis., and Mr.
j

and Mrs. Robert Douville of Bar- I

num. I

Mrs. Douville has attended the
University of Minnesota for th3
past three years while Arthur Dou-
ville received his B.S. and B. L
degrees at the University of Minne-
sota, having graduated in June, this
year. He was admitted to the bar
in September of this year.
The newlyweds left Immediately

for St. Louis, Missouri, where the
groom will be employed? as claim
adjuster -for the Employers Mu-
tual Insurance company.

yhu.wiW^jo^^ydurfChristmas a lot more this year if youtoUl
try^tojmak<i;yot^-'^me,^yiutracHve'ai'^Kibte, Start oh, the out-
side and then look at: each room in, the house) When you're all
through- you'll feel'that the result tbasTlweU*worth~th~e effort.

Gbnsid&r Personality of Child

WHen 'Selecting Christmas Gifts

'-'" Children -are easy to please at Christmas time if their personal-

ities and preferences are taken into, consideration. For the me-
chanically minded boy, for example, an erector set or electric train

would probably, be very popular. Girls are even easier to please,

with dolls and miniature home appliances having almost universal

appeal.

CORN KERNELS GROW
IN PERFECT SPIRALS-

f. Farmington.—A "screwy" ear of

com, which: looks like a twister

storm struck it, was found, byStan-
ley Gordner recently. Contrary to-

the straight' rows commonly found,.

the kernels [grow in perfect spiral

DOUBLE-DUTY APRON
*EASY TO SEW

There are few houses as large as this one, but it shows what can be done with
a home of. any size to improve its appearance during the Ghristmas season. A
string of Christmas tree lights around each window will make an unusually cheer.

ful appearance at nighu If this is impracticable or too costly, a similar effect can
be achieved by placing a lighted wreath in each window.

PAST MATRONS GROUP
HAS MEETING MONDAY
The members of the Past Ma-

trons group gathered' at the Arno
Steinhauer home Monday evening
for their meeting. Following the
meeting, contract bridge was play-
ed at two tables, prizes being given.
A luncheon was served1 at eleven
o'clock, Christmas colors being car-
ried out. Mrs. E. A. Emanuel as-
sisted Mrs. Steinhauer.
Officers elected were present, Mrs.

Oscar Paulson, and secretary, Mrs.
V. D. Borry. The retiring president
is Mrs. R. G. Lane.
Those who attended were the

hostess and Mesdames J. E. Robin-
son, Oscar Paulson, Abbie Was-
gren, P. G. Pederson, H. W. King-
horn, L. G. Larson, C. Lidstrom,
R. G. Lane and Palmer Tommer-
dahl.

,

A few of the many presents which any boy or girl would 61

glad to receive are suggested below:

BOY
Sled Cars, tractors

Ice skates Airplanes

Bicycle Football

Electric train Air rifle

Chemistry set Indoor baseball

Adventure books Pocket knife

Modeling clay Wagon

Doll

Doll boggy
Sewing box

Tricycle

Box of paints

Coloring book
Fairy tales

GIRL
Purse

Roller skates

Ironing board

Miniature stove

Jewelry

Games
Sled

Illuminating a room with candles will do much toward making it-took more
"homey." If you don't want to light a fire in your fireplace, its appearance will be
enhanced by a light bulb covered with red paper and, placed behind the logs.

Don't be afraid to spread your Christmas presents oh ilie floor-under the tree—
it's perfectly proper and far more informal than placing diem on a table or chairs.

FAREWELL PARTY FETES
ANITA DAHLQUIST SATURDAY
Miss Anita Dahlquist was guest

of honor at the Charles Snyder
home at a tea party Saturday af-
ternoon from two to five o'clock,
the hostess being Mrs. Charles
Snyder and the Washington school
faculty which includes Edna Lar-
son, Alice Peterson, Viola Brede-
son, Florence Norell, Fern Smith,
and Ruth Mickelson. Miss Dahl-
quist, who has been on the teach-
ing staff at the Washington school,
will leave soon for Los Angeles,
Calif., where she will seek a new
line of work. The approximately
fifty guests present jspentifthe af-
ternoon socially.

MRS. DONOVAN MATTSON
IS HOSTESS THURSDAY
Mrs. Donovan Mattson was host-

ess to the members of her sewing
group on Thursday evening of last
week. The evening was spent in
sewing and was followed by a 10:30
luncheon.
Those who attended' were the

hostess and Mesdames Walter Lar-
son, Sherman Idso, Fred Wengeler,
Al Purdy, Nick Bromberg, Morris
Howick and Hugh Carlson. Mrs.
John Mattson' was a guest for the
evening.

,

MBS. H. W- KINGHORN
ENTERTAINS ON FRIDAY
Mrs. H. "W. Kinghorn was hostess

to a group of friends at her home
Friday. The afternoon, was spent
socially and was followed by a five
o'clock tray luncheon.
Those who attended were Mrs.

A. W. Holmgren and. Lucille, Mrs.
Andy Williamson, Mrs. A. J. Berg,
Mrs. James Steen and the hostess
of this city, and Mrs. W. J. Smith
of Baraboo, Wis.

LADIES AID MEETS AT
CHURCH PARLORS DEC. 10

The First Lutheran Ladles Aid
will meet in the church parlors
on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 10,
the hostesses being Mesdames L, W.
Rulien, Emmet Israelson and
James Johnson. This is the annual
meeting of the society. All are
welcome to attend-.

TONSEND CLUB -WILL '

HAVE REGULAR MEETING
The regular meeting of 'the

Townsend Club will be held at the
Civic & Commerce rooms Sunday
afternoon at 2:30. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

TOWNSEND CLUB WILL "

HAVE ANNUAL MEETING
The Townsend. Club members

will hold their annual meeting on
Sunday at two o'clock sharp at the
Civic & Commerce rooms. ; Anyone
interested may come and

j
all are

urged to come early and: remain
until the close of the meeting,
stated E. B. Bakke, secretary.

SEWING GROUP MEETS
AT GEORGE- LARSON HOME
Mrs. George Larson was hostess

to her sewing group on Thursday
of last weefl. The afternoon was
spent in'sewtog and a 4:30 dinner
was served, carrying ' out the
Thanksgiving theme. Ten members
were present.

h

MRS. ALBERT PREIBE
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY

Mrs. Albert Preibe was hostess at
a 6:30 supper party Tuesday eve-
ning at the Preibe home. The eve-
ning was spent socially. Those
vho .attended were Joyce Roese,
Hazel Melin and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Preibe.

j?*P£m

Mr. and Mrs. Nerval Johnson, Rt.
1, city, Nov. 28, a girl.

Mr. and' Mrs. ir-eodore Nygaard,
Holt, Nov. 29, a girl.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
-Ity

M- ar>d Mrs. Richard Stephens,
MiJ^le Riv?r, Dec. 1, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haugen,
Pl'-mmer, Dec. 1, a boy.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Johnson,
Ml^le River, Dec. 2, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eriskson, Vik-
in. t)c3. 2, a boy.

air. and Mrs. Anton Larson, Rt.

Pattern 457 is cut in sizes small
(32-34), medium (30-38) and large
(40-42). Small size, apron B, re-
quires 2H yards 36 inch fabric and
1% yards ruffling; apron A, 2U
yards 3G inch fabric and 2 Is yards
ric-rac.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15(f) in
coins for this pattern. WRITE
CLEARLY SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS AND STYLE NUMBER.
Send orders to Newspaper Patten

Department, 70 Fifth Avenue, Ne\i
York. N. Y.

Attractive table decorations will help make your Christmas dinner more en.

joyable than ever. Putting a few pieces of candy wrapped like a Christmas pres-

ent beside each place will add interest to the table. A tiny Santa Clous with his

reindeer and sleigh makes an excellent centerpiece, and it can be purchased for

very little. Even your candlesticks can be made to look different by fringing «
long piece of paper and then winding it spirally around the base. j

GROUP FROM HERE ATTENDS
CONCERT AT GRAND FORKS
A large group from this city mo-

tored to Grand Forks Tuesday eve-
ning to attend a concert at the
Grand Forks (high school. - - .Miss
Marian Anderson sang several ne-
gro spirituals, negro folk songs as
well as classical numbers. Miss
Anderson made an appearance at
Grand Forks two years ago.
Among those from this city who

attended are Nanette Mogenson,
Patricia Lee, Grace Omundson,
Miss Hallam, Ragna Steenerson,
Jean Gustafson, Agnes Tahberg,
Alva Dixon, Jean Huet, • Fern
Smith, Blanch Greenland, Rachelle
Erickson, ' Minerva TJdstuen, 01?a
Bloomsness, Bessie Sedlacek, Lorna
Hanson, Myrtle Forester, Ruth
Mickelson^ Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Hartz, H. F. Harrison and Mes-
dames Clara Gay Paulson, Lillian
Loken, Andy Williamson, Dave
Gustafson, William Gilbertson, E.
F. Wright and- H. Jung.

MARJORIE HELQUIST PLEDGED
j

TO CORNELL COLLEGE CLUB

1

According to a news report from
1 Mount Vernon, la., this week Mar-
j

jorie Helquist of Thief River Falls
!
has recently- been pledged to the
Cornell college' aquatic club at
Mount Vernon, Iowa.
The acquatic club at Cornell is

an honorary organization for swim-
mers who have passed their water
safety instructors examination. To
be eligible for this finl examina-
tion the student must have passed
the senior life-saving tests, which
are quite strenuous in themselves.
Marjorie was one of eleven life-

savers to be initiated into the ac-
quatic club last week. As a (part
of Cornell's athletic program, every
student must ipass an elementary
swimming test before he is gradu-
ated.

BIRTHDAY DINNER FETES
BERNICE WOOLSON FRIDAY

' A group of friends gathered at
the Terrace Room at the Rex Cafe
Friday evening for a 6:30 dinner
in honor of Bemice Woolson, the
occasion being her birthday anni-
versary. A birthday cake decorat-
ed in orange centered the table.
Following the dinner, the group "at-
tended the show.
Those who attended were the

honor guest and Olga Nelson, Rose
Hafdahl, Hazel Melln and Joyce
Roese.

LOUISE O. OLA WEDS
CLAYTON SCHALLER
Louise O. Ola of this county be-

came united In marriage to Clayton
Sohaller of Roseau county at the
court house Nov. 24, Judge Herman
A..KJos officiating. They were at-
tended by Maybelle Schaller and
Oliver Masching.

DRAMA GROUP MEETS
ON TUESDAY EVENING
Th Drama Group .of the Wo-

men's club will meet at .the home
of Mrs. H. R, Baum at 402 Arnold
avenue Tuesday evening, Dec. 9.
Mrs. Clarence ' Sjblander will" assist
Mrs.. Baum. -.->,...-' • ~ '

MRS. HELMER HALLAND
ENTERTAINS SEWING GROUP
The members of the sewing group

were entertained a-t the Helmer
Halland home Friday, the after-
noon being spent in sewing. A four
o'clock luncheon was served.
Those attending were- Mesdames

V. F. Robarge, O. F. Halldin, John
Lund, Ruth Hoium, P. L. Vistaunet,
Irving Quist, Andy Anderson, Joe
Holms and the hostess, Mrs. Helmer
Halland.

TRINITY LADIES ADD
WILL MEET THURSDAY
The Trinity Ladies Aid will meet'

at the church parlors on Thursday,
D,ec. 11, Circle Nq. 13 entertaining,
Mrs. Carl Gjernes being the chair-
man.
A playlet "In Heaven Above" will

be given by a group of the ladies,

assisted by the Ladies Aid chorus.
The. public is invited to. attend;
this . meeting. .

,

,"
,

VICTORY COFFEE PARTY !

SPONSORED BY RED CROSS
The Red Cross roll call victory

coffee party "will be held Saturday.
Dec. 6, at 2:30 at the Lerion rooms-
In the" auditorium. At this time a
report' on " the Red Cross drive will
be Hveh,' A complete report on
this drive may be found in .next;

week's issue.- All volunteer 1 workers 1

are invited to attend this party/"

•of*
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Special for the

Soldier Boys in Training

One Year by Mail $1.50

Take advantage of this annual Christmas bargain

subscription rate—it expires Dec. 20. Use the

above coupon and send. your order in NOW! This

,
offer good for 'both new and renewal subscribers.

Tri-Coimty Forum --Z7
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4papeal Happenings
Oscar Johnson of Grand Forks

spent the week end visiting with
Mrs. Johnson, returning Monday.

Tuesday guests at the Slverc
BtiiEon home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Pearson and Peter of Lensby.

:rannettc Mo^enson and Patricia

-

Lee spent the week- -end at Ken-
nedy.

G. A. Gilbertson of Detroit
Lakes motored here Saturday and
spent the day visiting at, the Wil-
liam Gilbertson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvester Stromberg
of Park River. N. D., motored here
Sunday and spent the dav visiting
at the J. S. Steen home.

Leo Langevin returned to Min-
neapolis Sunday after spending the
week end visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Langevin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris left on
Saturday for Chicago, 111., where
they will spend an indefinite time
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickson
returned Monday from Montevideo
where they spent the week end
visiting with relatives.

(

Mrs. Steve Bailev and Betty of
Hammonds Port. N. Y., returned
to' their home Friday after spend-
ing a week visiting at the J. S.
Steen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Canfleld ana
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and La-
Marr motored to Red Lake Falls
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sivert Benson, ac-
companied by Minnie Rustad, mo-
tored to Fosston Sunday where
they visited- with Minnie's parents,
Mr. and Ma's. Albert Rustad.

Mrs. E. C. Gibson and Carol of
Superior, "Wis., arrived Saturday
and are spending ten days visiting
wich Mrs. Bertha Gibson and also
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Prugh.

Mrs.
_
W. J. Smith of Baraboo,

Wis., returned to her home Mon-
day after spending the past ten
days visiting with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Steen.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wedul mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Sunday
where they attended a dinner party
at the Sidney Wilson home. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Cousin and daughters.

C. Ben Simonson, state oil in-
spector, who has been making his
headquarters with his brother, Cy
Simonson, and who suffered an at-
tack of ulcers two weeks ago, is re-
ported to be recovering and in. fair
shape again.

Miss Elaine Helgeson accompan-
ied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hel-

. mer Helgeson, of Plummer, to Mid-
dle River where they spent the
•week end visiting at the Ing Gul-
lickson home. They returned Sun-
day.

Arlene Rude of Viking returned
to her home Tuesday after spend-
ing a few days visiting at the Hel-
mer Halland home while her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rude,

|
and

son Richard spent a few days at
Cass Lake. She accompanied ! her
parents home Tuesday.

]

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kirkwood
and Miss Esther Chappius of
Crookston motored here Friday
and attended the open house held
at the local Credit Exchange of
which Mrs. J. M. Bishop if man-
ager. Mr. Kirkwood is manager of
the Crookston Credit Exchange,
Miss Chappius being his assistant.
.He is also Mayor and president of
the National Municipalities in that
city.

-"

Mr. and Mrs. George Aanstad re-
turned here Saturday from their
wedding trip to Duluth, Minneap-
olis and Chicago, HI., and spent
the week end visiting with Mrs.
Aanstad's mother, Mrs. Inga Lok-
en. They left Sunday for Crook-
ston where Mr. Aanstad will con-
tinue his job with the Wilson
Meat Packing Co., and Mrs. Aan-
stad will return to 'her position at
the Crookston clinic.

Ladies Aid Meets Dec. 10 '

Thief Lake Ladles Aid will be
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Otto Johnson on Wednesday, Dec.
VS. Serving will continue during
afternoon and evening. Program
at 8 d. m.

MRS. TOM WAALE IS
HOSTESS ON SUNDAY
Mrs. T6m Waale was hostess at

the Waale home Sunday at a one
o'clock dinner party. The after-
noon was spent socially.

Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Waale, Lorraine and
Doris, ahd Ole Skretveit of Cli-
max, Haps WaaTe, Thelma Skret-
veit and Mr. and Mrs. Tom, Waale
and family.

50-Year-Old Type Box
Top Found at St. Peter

Employees of the St. Peter' Her-
ald office had quite a surprise re-
cently while cleaning the office
when they found the top of an old
type box addressed to "Journal
Publishing Co." The Journal went
out of existence at least "h^if a
century ago indicating the piece of
board which bore Che address Is at
least that old. On it was a 20-cent
stamp of San Francisco's Golden
Gate.
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Farm, Home Week
Features Program

For Dairy Farmers

The familiar - '"rooster-on-tihe

fence" poster is up again, a re-
minder of Farm and Home Week
which will be held for thousands
of Minnesota farmers at University
Farm, St. Paul, beginning January
19, 1942. Of special interest to dairy
farmers in this section is an' an-
nouncement by J. B. Fitch, chief in

the dairy division at University-

Farm, concerning the dairy (hus-
bandry course to be offered.

During Minnesota's 42nd annual
Farm and Home Week, dairy farm-
ers will consider feeding and man-
agement problems with University
Farm experts and hear reports of
progress in dairy research conduct-
ed by experiment stations. Fea-
tured on Monday's program are
talks by staff members on raising
calves on limited amounts of milk
and methods used In finding the
most profitable cow.
The 1942 program for dairy farm-

ers. Fitch said, has been arranged
to cover problems which have aris-
en as ai result of the national, de-
fense emergency and the produc-
tion goals which have been placed
before the nation's agriculture. One
of the highlights of the Tuesday
program will be a joint meeting
with the division of agricultural
economics to discuss problems in-
volved in meeting the call for in-
creased production.
Other highlights of the five-day

program planned for dairymen in-
clude a dairy cattle judging con-
test, an up-to-date progress re-
port on mastitis by W. L. Boyd,
veterinary chief of University
Farm, and an address on planning
the 1942 farm program by Andrew
Boss, farmer vice-director of the
Agricultural Experiment Station.
At the final session on Friday, W.
H. Dankers, extension marketing
specialist, will discuss the dairy
and poultry outlook for Minne-
sota farmers.
Breed association meetings have

been scheduled for Thursday, Jan-
uary 22, on (the University Farm
campus. Minnesota Ayrshire,
Brown Swiss, Guernsey and Jersev
cattle clubs will hold their annual
meetings at this time.

MINNESOTA BUILDS FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE at the Gust Berggren. home Sun-
day.
Noideen.Urd&hl arrived home on

Monday from Mfrmeota,*where he
has been employed' at the Randolph
Norem home.

Minnesota manpower ben-ding to

the huge task of providing essen-

tial munitions of war. as the Unit-
ed' States prepares for a .possible

defense emergency assembled more
than 6.0C0 strong at the Twin Ci-
ties Ordnance Plant near. New
Brighton, to meet a group of 15

Army officers on an '-inspection visjt

last Wednesday. Colonel W. D.
Styer, acting chief of construction,

Office of the Quartermaster Gen-
eral, (left below) paid tribute to
the. construction- workers, the men
behind- the men behind the guns,
for the exceptional job they are

Doctors Issue Rules
For "Flu" Patients

Flue constitutes a grave chal-
lenge to medical science, accord-
ing to the late bulletin from the
Minnesota State Medical "associa-
tion's Committee on Public Health
-Education.
The prospect of war-time epi-

demics on a country-wide, if not a
world-wide scale, are mot to be dis-
mised lightly, according to Hie doc-
tors; and, in spite of continuous
research since the last war no satis-
factory immunization process has
been developed that can he relied
upon to protect against a virulent
surge of the disease. The thing
for individuals to remember, the
bulletin says, is that a few simple
rules of hygiene go a long way
toward protecting against bad af-
ter effects which cause the most
trouble to flu patients.
The first is: go home and go to

bed right away if you feel exhaust-
ed and feverish, even if you don't
sem to have much of a cold.
The second is: stay in bed- after

you think tiie worst is past and
you might as well get up.
The third is: call a doctor espec-

ially if you ihave a fever or cough.
The fourth applies to all year

round prevention of trouble. A
good all round diet including milk
eggs, meat, vegetablees, fruit and
whole grain cereals and plenty of
sleep will mitigate the effects of
most infections, especially (flu, the
doctors say. Also it's very im-
portant to avoid people who are
coming down with colds, if possible,
and to be especially careful to
wash thoroughly before eating.

Most Driyers Losing
Licenses Are Minors

The Minnesota state highway de-
partment has announced that 41
per cent of all Minnesota motor*
ists who suffered suspension of
their ddrivers' licenses during Oct-
ober were boys and girls under 21
years of age. Of the 334 cases in
which licenses were revoked for
life, 138 suspensions were enforced
against minor drivers.
In the higher age groups viola-

tion were proportionately less num-
erous. Only 155 suspensions were
recorded against motorists between
21 and 55 years old, while not more
than 11 drivers over 55 suffered re-
vocations.

for Perna Knck
DR-RR—ING!
*-* Ann Carson climbed quickly
down off the small stepladder she
was using to hang the glittering an-
gel on the topmost bough of the
Christmas tree. The sharp clang
of the doorbell was a welcome
sound. Hastening joyously she flung

tfae door wide open.
"For me? Come in, Timmy." She

smiled down at the wizened old
hunchback shivering on the door-
step. Ann took the package tendered
almost ceremoniously, bearing con-

spicuously the label of his own small
flower sh,op. And with the privilege

of a lifelong friend Timmy followed
her into the warm lamplit room.
Slowly and musingly Ann untied

the bright tinsel bows. She knew
without looking what the box con-
tained and as her fingers broke the
seals she seemed again to hear Jer-
ry's voice, low, quivering and hurt
They had gone to a dance that

memorable' Christmas eve and
homeward, through the whitening
mist she had tried, bravely, to tell

him she must marry another man.
A frantic Jerry pleading and a

strange new ache at her heart, she
had stood for a moment on the run-

Patronize our Advertiser*

White Roses!

hing board of his car and Jerry had
whispered: "But, darling little Ann,
I'll love you always—always!"
He had_ touched with reverent

clumsy fingers the single crimson
rosa she was wearing" on the soft

black fur of her evening wrap. The
touch seemed to give him an idea.

Jerry was romantic and they were
both so young. "No matter wherev-
er I may be," little Ann," he said,

'Til send you red roses at Christ-

n .;•:- I — ? and you will know.*'

"If ever." he had' added, crush-
ir.^ sr c!^s™ as he lifted her dowa,
..:. ,.. .. » f??

j j can jjve T^fthQut
:'ip scars of this night

heal, I'll send white ones. Remem-
ber!" and with a quick stride he
was gone. ;•

But she had not married the other
man. Somehow after that she
couldn't. But impulsive hot-headed
Jerry fcft that nights-stowaway on
a ;rramp^steamer " bound for China,
and now one,' tw^'.thr^ee, four long
years unrolled beiore"; her.

Her letters, pleading and un-
ashamed bad followed him half way
around the earth gathering curious
postmarks, undecipherable, but
eventually they had returned, tat-

tered, torn—but unclaimed.

But they had come. 'From strange
lands in'far odd' corners they had
come, those orders to old Timmy the
florist for the red, red roses, as red
as her own heart's blood that now
beat so chokingly in her throat.

'

And she would wait,, wait forever if

need be.'for Jerry. *.
:

, {inu
-

i Exultantly she lifted the lid.

Roses! -\ .

But slowly over her face froze a

look of piteous unbelief. The mass
of blossoms blurred before her eyes
and Jerry's pain-torn words rang In

her ears: "If ever I can live without
you, I'll send white ones." And

—

these were white. As white as the
drifting snow outside. White roses!
Mutely her .lips formed the words.
Oh, God, it couldn't be, after all

these years! White roses!

"You don't like them? I very sor-

ry." Crestfallen, apologetic, old Tim-
my was turning to go. "But the
order came so late. No red ones
left for you, only leetle wilty buds
and so I peeck the beeg, beeg white
ones for you." His dim old eyes
pleaded eloquently for her under-
standing.
Oh!—Oh!—breathlessly. The light"

that ne'er was on land or sea came
flooding back into Ann's face and
clear as a child's faith in Santa
Claus the far-away chimes were
pealing.. Peace, good will to men!
Jerry had meant red roses after

all.

. National
Defense

*The control of
tuberculosis is an
important part of
national defense]"
says Dr. Bruce H.
Douglas, Detroit,
tfich., president of

, ,
*he National Tu-

berculosis Association.

doing in keeping ths big small arms
ammunition plant project ahead of
construction schedule. Captain
Lynn C. Barnes, construction
Quartermaster, (right foreground
below) is in charge of the project.
At his right is Major John H.
Hinrichs, Ordnance Department,

i commanding . officer of the plant.

Last Rites Held For
Red Lake Falls Man

Last rites -were held Tuesday at

the Hunt' Funeral home at Red
Lake Falls at 11 a. m., with Rev.

Roy"Wiberg-of St. HilaW^officiai
ing, and at the Mission Covenant
church at Crookston at 2:30 with
Pastor Harold G. Peterson: officii^-

ing, for Martin E. Gulsefch, who
passed away Friday at a Crookston
hospital. Interment was made in
the Crookston cemetery.

" Mr. Gulseth was born in Climax
on Deo. 3, 1878. He spent ' .the
greater part of his life farmingnear
Crookston until about eight years
ago when he lived in' Red Lake
Falls anbVSt. Hilalre communities.
He married Christine Christianson
at Crookston In 1914.

;

Mr. Gulseth' Is survived by his
wife, three sons, Orville pfthls city,

Maurice of KImherly, Idaho, and
Leslie at home and two daughters,
Mrs. Evelyn Lingholm of Interna-
tional Falls and Alice at home, one
brother, Alfred', of this cifcy, and
one sister, Mrs. J. L. Hendrickson,
of Crookston, and; two grandchild-
ren.

Employment Division
Office Reports •

• Better Business

Nearly three times as many per-
sons were assisted in finding em?
ployment bi- the local office of the
Employment and security Division
at Thief River Falls together with
Itinerant offices ?.t Hallo :k, Ros-
eau, Warren, and Red Lake Falls.

In October of this year, compared
to October 1940, it was reported this
week by C. J. Sjplander, manager
of the Thief River Falls office, the
offices placed 158 workers, in com-
parison to 53 in the corresponding
month a year ago, the manager
said. A large increase is also
shown for the entire six months
period ending in October, compar-
ed to the corresponding period of
1940. The number placed during
this period' in 1941 was) 996 com-
pared to 441 in 1940, a c ifference of
more than two to one.
In the state at large, i new high

mark for October placements was
set by the Division's 3? local of-
fices which assisted 10J382 persons
to find jobs last month compared to
8,693 in the next best October,
1937. The Division assisted 7,743
persons to find work in October,
1940, 8,174 in' October! 1939, and
6,752 in October, 1938J This in-
crease is attributed to the increased
demand for skilled workers in de-
fense industries.

Owing to seasonal influence this
crend was not reflected in the Thief
River Falls area where the October '

placements of 158 compared to 224
j

in September s oS this lyear. New
j

claims for unemployment compen-
sation increased from 18 in Sep-
tember to

' 30 in October. They
were substantially lower, however,
than a year ago when 72 new
claims were received in October. A
similar decrease is shown in the
number of initial claims:for the.last
six months which numbered only
145 compared to 338 in

;
the corres-

ponding sL^nonths of 1940, a de-
crease of 57.0 rer cent. There
also was a large drop in continued
claims for benefits over the six
months' period.
The Thief -River Falls office, Mr.

Sjolander reports, has placed 50
men with the Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation and the Vega Airplane
company in their California ulants.
The office has received applications
and given Lockheed tests to ap-
proximately 475 individuals. Many
of these are expected to receive
employment in the aircraft indus-
try..

14 PACKING FIRMS
FACE V. S. CHARGES

Fourteen' large packing compan-
ies, estimated to furnish.

. more
than half the meat consumed In
the United: States, were charged
by the fedarel government Friday
with a,conspiracy to fix $he prices
of meat on tihe hoof and on the
table. An indictment returned af-
ter three months investigation, al-
so named the American meat In-
stitute and 37 packing executives
as defendants. Tihe . - indictment
charged; that for 13 years the de-
fendants had' violated the antt?
trust Jaws by - setting the prices
paid to formers for livestock and
fixing the prices to be charged to

SILVERTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lerol, Geraldine

and Orlin called at the Henry An-
enson home at Kratica Thursday.
Mr. Lerol helped Mr. Anenson saw
wood while Mrs. Lerol assisted her
daughter.
Annette Bondley be^an working

in Thief River. Falls Monday.
Many women from this vicinity

attended the cooking school held in

the auditorium Monday and Tues-
day at which Mrs. Olga V. Han-
comb prepared many tempting
dishes wihich. were given away as
prizes at the close of the meeting.
Randolph Norem and Randine of

Minneota and Mrs. Edgar Hanson,
Leona and Stanley, of Canby, are
visiting at the Fred Urdahl home at
Goodridge. Mr. Norem and Mrs.
Hanson are brother and sister, res-

pectively, of Mrs. Fred Urdahl and
Nick Urdahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rawley and

Donald of Grand Forks were visit-

ors at the O. P. Gilbertson home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Lerol called

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., DEC. 6

Maple Lake Restoration
Project Nears Ilftishi

The Maple lake restoration pn*-
ject, designed to return: the'lake-
near Mentor to the status it once:
errjoyed as a resort spot for nortii-
western Minnesota, is reaching rts
final stages and Is expected, to be
completed by spring.

. Tangible results of the work
which has been accomplished in
the project so far were evident this
summer when the lake level rose
about six feet.

Trt3 project, undertaken to re-
store the level of the lake, whicli
has dropped about li feet, involves
the diverting of water from Bad-
er and Poplar creeks through Tam-
arack, Badger and Mitchell lakes
into Maple Lake. •

7 More Counties Get
Open Muskrat Season;

Seven counties- have .been opened
for an eight-day season on musk-
rat by L. E. Fiero, director of the-
division of Game and Fish, in ad-
dition to~tihe 71 counties prayiously
designated for 21 days of trapping.
The seven counties in which trap-
ping will be permitted from rioorx
cn. Dec. 1 to 8 p, m.

[
Dec. 8, are

Aitkin. Mille Lacs, Kanabec, Isanti,
Sherburne, Anoka and

[
Chisago.

The season is closed, in Becker.
Clay, Mahnomen, Norman, Folk,
Red LaW Pennington, Marshall
ard Kittson counties,

i

All other counties are open in.
their entirety for 21

j
days, from

noon December 1 to 8 ra. m. Decem-
ber 21. "I

Tuberculosis claimed
60.000 persons in the
la?t year. Most of t

tween 15 and 45.

the life of
United States

were be-

Most evarybedy is going to do
better 1 tomorrow, and most of us
would if we'd start today.

Can you remember when a young
man graduating from college won-
dered where he could get a job in-
stead of waiting for a letter from
his draft board?
•We find in Holy Wrlt.that God

made man, and finding he could
not take care of himself, he made
woman to take care" of"nuru -

SEAVICS
TooolwrraiT

STOTT
Briquets are. the result of

scientific research for. a

fuel that would GIVE
MOST HEAT

|
for the

LEAST MONEY!

Phone 465

Christmas ^ {/^
Special! a I

''

Silk Sheersm
BY KAYSEB-

89c

Doubly precious gift

—

silk sheers. Full fash-

ioned mirror-dear with
stretchy picot tops, re-

inforced heels, toes.

Newest costume colors.

Sizes 8& to 10*2

Prized for Christmas!
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Christ BJerk Laid to Best

Funeral services (were held at the
Nazareth Lutheran church Thurs-
day for Christ Bjerfc of Bemidji, a
pioneer of this territory. He home-
steaded in this community leaving;

about twenty years ago to make his

home -.on the shorqs of Camel Late
near Bemidji. He was 80 years ot]

age at the time of .his death. He
leaves to mourn ihis passing four
brothers, Henry and Carl' of Green-j

bush, Andrew of Grand' Forks, and,

Martin of St. Hilaire. The cause
of his death was attributed to a'

stroke.

A wedding reception was held at
tne Gullick Swenson home on Sun-j

day afternoon for Mr. and Mrs 1

.

Martin Swenson. The honored
guests received many beautiful and
useful s^ts. Lunch was served by
the close relatives. I

Willie E. Paetznick, son of Mrs.
Mary Paetznick, left Sunday alter

being home on a furlough to return
to Camp San Luis, Obispo, Calif.

|

Theo. Ness of Red' Lake Falls

was .a business caller here on Tuesj-

day when he arranged for a change
of renters for the Holt Cafe. Mr-.

and Mrs. John Gilchrist, who have
been operating it for E. M. Evenf
stad and John Gilchrist, released

their contract on the place and it

is now taken over by John Ness..

The boys who have been working
on the E. B," Evans graveling -crew
are now back in town.

Marlys and Verna Peterson; who
. attend the NYA .school at Warren,
spent the week-end at their par-
ental home here.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hllmer

Davidson on Nov. 22, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dovxe and son
James returned to their home north
of town after having spent some
time in the southern part of the

state where Mr. Dovre was employp
ed in road construction.

|

Word has been received" that Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Christianson of

Alaska have landed at Seattle,

Wash., and are spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson
and other relatives there, before
coming here for the Christmas hol-
idays.

|

Sidney Engstrom left Friday
morning of last week- for Pontiac,
Mich., where he will be employed
in a factory. \

|

Mrs. Hllmer Lunke-of Thief Riv-
er Falls spent the last week visit-

ing at the Harry Engen and Anton
Rodahl homes here.

j

Clayton Gunheim returned to his

teaching duties at the Mapletan
' (high school after spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with his

parents here.
j

Jean Sorum of Grand Forks, who
is visiting , at Holt, accompanied
the high school students from here
to their, school at Newfolden Fri-

day. .
|

Opal Sanoden returned to her
school duties at Bemidji atfer

spending the Thanksgiving holidays
here (with' her parents, Mr. arid

Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden.
|

Mrs. Louis Sagstuen is reported
to be on the road to recovery after

suffering from a severe eye ailment.

The wedding dance given by Mr.
and Mrs. Orris Johnson on Satur-

. day night was well attended. They
were presented with a cash purse.

Mrs. V. E. Oakey left Wednesday
for Oakland, California, to spend
a few weeks visiting her husband,
•who is employed there.

|

Word1 has been received here that

Roy Hanson is now working at his

new job in Newfoundland'. Mrs.
Hanson plans to join him as soon
as proper arrangements can be
made. !

-Rev. V. L. Peterson of Thief
Jtrver Falls visited at the C. JO.
Saastad home Tuesday.

|

A -grow) of ladies and some rela-

tives gave Mrs. Louis Sagstuen
j
a

birthday party on Tuesday after-

noon.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Austin- l^ndholm
and children of Strandqufet visit-

ed with Mrs. C. L. Sandberg on
Sunday.

|

Doris Larson, who is employed [in

Thief River Falls, and Ethel Lar-
son, who is a senior at that place,

spent the week end at the home
[

of

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Larson.

|

A large group of relatives and
friends were entertained Sunday

j
at

the Chris Engen home, helping Mr,
Engen celebrate his birthday. I

"G-man" of the tuberculosis fight

is the X-ray.
The above picture shows the

great detective taking .the picture
of the chest of a school boy. An
important agent in the Christmas
Seal campaign to search out un-
suspected tuberculosis in youth, the
X-ray examination is recommended
for all positive reactors to the
tuberculin test

"Early discovery means early
recovery" as far as tuberculosis is

concerned. Through X-ray exam-
ination, active disease is now being
discovered long before any physical
signs of the disease appear.

The Christmas Seal campaign
fives everyone an opportunity to

Help extend this program.

relatives, the Thorstad' family, He
returned by -way of Minneapolis
late Saturday. Monday he motor-
ed to Bemidji. on business, returning

the same day. „

SMILEY NEWS

KRATKA

(Too late for last -week)

Sunday visitors at the Theo.
Bjorge home mere Mrs. Marie
Longren, Agnes, Alfred, and Carl,

of North, and Arftr* Bjorge of

Smiley.
Martin Carlson and Clara Carl-

son were * dinner guests at the
Clarence Aroeson (home Thanksgiv-
ing Day. ^

Mr. and; Mrs.- Carl Melby, Mr.
and- Mrs. Peter^ime of Thief Riv-
er Falls were visitors at tine Clara
Thune home Wednesday. The
Helperetta club will meet at tine

home of Mrs. Herman Rude Wed-
nesday, Dec. 10th.

Mr. and! Mrs. Truman Allen of

Smiley, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Cor-
bet and family, amd Mr. and: Mrs.
Harry Allen of St. Hilaire, Mrs.

Sadie Ayers and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Korupp of Thief River
Falls were Thanksgiving' dinner
guests at the Arnold Korupp nome
at Thief River Falls.

The Poultry meeting in connec-
tion with the Defense wrork met at

fihe Smiley Hall Tuesday afternoon.

PECK OTROUBLE GANGS
UP ON UNLUCKY MAN

Ed Fisher, a farmer near Detroit

Lakes, has good reason t©. remem-
ber Nov. 13, 1941. First arrested by
a same warden for possession of

muskrat hides out of season, Fish-

er appeared before a justice of the

peace and pleaded guilty. While
still in the court room, andi before

(he had been' fined, tbe county at-

torney dropoed' in and informed
Fisher that his children would lhave

to be returned to school, or Fisher

would have to suffer the carse-
quences. That wasn't all, before

Fisher was able to get out of tthe

office of the justice of the peace,

two (highway (patrolmen came in

and asked Fisher if he was driving

a car with 1340 license plates. He
admitted he' was and' the ipatrol-

men saw to it that he 'purchased
1941 plates with all the arfr*ed. pen-
alty. The only relief Fisher re-

ceived was .that the justice of the

.peace Dosbpohed payment of a $10

fine and $3 costs to a future pay-
ment date.

LITTLE BABNESVTLLE BOY
HAS CULVERT TROUBLE

Six-year-old Roger Myers, of
near Barnesville, is being very

careful to throw his ball in the

right direction these days. Last

week he threw It into a culvert a"pd

in an effort to regain it crawled

into the culvert. Getting in was
easy but getting out was not, and
despite Ms efforts and calls for

help he was stuck. Finally his

cries reached the ear; of Matt
Krall, who aifter some difficulty in

locating, where they came from, as-

sisted the lad in getting out.

bo heard." On motion -duly made
and carried such correction and
amendment was adopted, and such
minutes with amendment were de-
clared approved.
Monthly reports of City Clerk,

Municipal Judge, Welghmaster. Man-
ager ot Sports Arena and Park Board
were presented and ordered filed.

Mayor Prlclmrd presented the ap-
pointment of L. W. Knadle as Super-
intendent of Police, and Leon More-
house as regular patrolman. Motion
was made by Alderman Baker that
such appointments be confirmed,
which motion- was seconded by Alder-
man Salveson and duly adopted. Al-
derman Baker Introduced a resolution
fixing the salary of such additional
patrolman at $100.00 per month and
moved Its adoption. Motion second-
ing was made by Alderman Salveson
and the resolution was by roll call

unanimously passed and adopted.

Applications for moving permits
were presented, as follows: Dr. Ed-
ward Bratrud, moving two residence
buildings, from Lot 21, Block 3, Brat-
rud's Re-arrangement to Lots 38-SO
of Block 31. of Red Lake RapldH
Addition and from Lot (J, Block 4,

Bratrud's Re-arrangement to Lots
40-41, Block 31, Red Lake Rapids.
Addition: O. M. KIsner: moving
house - from Lot 1, Block, 10, Con-
ley's Third Addition to Lot 7, Block
7 of same addition: Prank Hodik,
moving residence building from Lots
27-20, Block 10, Red Lake Rapids to
Lots 10-20, Block 28 of same addi-
tion. Motion was made,' seconded
and carried that such applications be
approved and granted and that a
cash bond In the amount of $100.00
be posted by Frank Hodik to In-
demnify the city in case of damage.
Applications for building and re-

pair permits were presented, as fol-
lows : B. J. Kiewel, soft drink bot-
tling plant. East 70 feet Lots 17-21,
Block 04, O.T.S. co3t 50,500.00: C. W.
Vorachek. repair of residence, .Lots
18-10. Block 12, Knox Addition, cost

;

$300.00; H. O. Tommerdahl, new res-
idence. East 45 ft. Lot 5, Block 2,

Riverside Addition, cost $1,800.00;
Edward Bratrud. improving residence
Lots 38-30, Block 31. Red Lake Rap-
ids, cost $250.00 and Improving resi-
dence Lots 40-41, Block 31, Red Lake
Rapids, cost $250.00: Norby & Han-
son, new residence. Lots 10-17, Block
0, Red Lake Rapids, cost $3,000.00.

Motion was made by Alderman Baker
that such applications be approved
and granted, which motion was sec-
onded by Alderman Xverson and
adopted.
Application far transfer of license

to sell 3.2% beer at 210 Third St.
East was presented by S. Brandon,
such license to be transferred to
Ralph Shetler. Motion was made by
Sande that such transfer be approved
and granted. The motion was sec-
onded: by Alderman Kinghorn and by
roll call said motion : woa unanimous-
ly adopted. -

.

Application for a reduction in
assessed value of real estate, chance
in classification from non-nomestead
to homestead. Lots 5-6, Block 23,.

O. T. S. was .presented .< by Andrew
Breznay and the same was on motion
referred to the Tax Committee of the
Council.
The Council then proceeded to can-

vass the vote cast for the election of
City Officials for the term ensuing
after the first Monday of January,

.

1042. at the time of the General City
Electlon held on November 4, 1041.

The result indicated the following:
Total vote cast and counted 1008
For Mayor:
H. W. Kinghorn, received 1037 votes
"Wm. J. Douville " 851 votes

For Treasurer:
Hazel Olson " 020 votes
Mrs. Glen Anderson " 091 votes
Thora Nelson Stelnhauer 220 votes

For Special Municipal Judge :,

Richard G. Mabey " 3378 votes
For Alderman of First "Ward:
Emll Grlebstein " 382 votes

For Alderman of Second "Ward:
J. Robert Petersen " 181 votes
Helmer Ostrom " 100 votes
J. R. Dempster " 123 votes

For Alderman of Third "Ward:
John Baker " 307 votes
Olaf H. Vraa -

" 139 votes
For Alderman of Fourth Ward:
Frank A. Rinkel " 210 votes
Arthur O. Erickson " 204 votes
Alfred M. Johnson " 101 vot«3

For Alderman at Large:
Harry Severson " 801 votes
A. B. Stenberg " 730 votes
C. W. Sande " 700 votes
B. R. Barzen " i22 votes
J N. Nesse "' 805 votes
E. B. Bakke ' 214 votes
The following candidates, having

received a majority of the vote cast,
were declared elected to office for the
term ensuing after the first Tuesday
after the first Monday of January
1042 and the Clerk was Instructed to
issue a certificate of election to each
successful candidate

:

Mayor - H. W. Kinghorn
Treasurer Hazel C. Olson
~ ' " "iirdnlnal Jlid ire

G. Mabey

and adopted by unanimous vote.
On motion duly made and carried

the meeting was declared adjourned.
EM1L GRIEBSTEIN.

President of the Council.
Attest: P. G. Pederson,

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
_.. _ regular meeting ot the City

Council held November 12, 1041, Al-
derman Salveson, seconded by Alder-
man Baker, introduced the following
resolution and moved its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, by the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, " that the following
bills be approved for payment:

Current Expense Fund
Fossum OH Co.. gas. police

. department -. ? 20,40
Borry's Garage, gas, sup-

plies —_ 11.80

material WPA _
J. M. Gullickson,
WPA

One Stop Service,
wash car, F. L. batt.

John Gullingsrud, special
and dance police —,—

—

Leon Morehouse, patrolman
Gilbert Relcrsgaard, special

police ——

-

—
L. W. -Knadle, expense

1.S0

B. I. school

Consumer* Deposit Account
Water and Light Dept.,

deposit refunds and cred-
its 70.00
Water and Lljcht Department

General Elect. Supply Corp.,
supplies ; .

Northland Electric Supply,
supplies

Electric Supply Co., supplies
John A. Clark Electric. Co.,
supplies , 1*

W. H. Barber Co:, fuel oil

Busch Sulzer Bros., repairs
Diesel Service Co., filter re-
placements

Socony Vacuum Oil Co.,
lub. oil . —.

—

Grace Lee Products, Inc.,
wash powder —

Fritz Cross Co.,
register

00.70
407.7S

3.82

customers

Central Lumber Co., sup-
plies, Fire Dept. .

Water and Light Dept.",

light service, suppllei

Hamlltons, supplies _.

O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co.,
cooler Ice .

Thief River Falls Times,
publications, supplies . .

. W. Bel! Telephone Co..
rentals, tolls

. Gustafson & Son., re-
pairs

i & Battery Shop,

Carl Wennberg, repairs
O. K. One Stop Sen
grease truck

ice.

Mels Service Station, gas _
J. & B. Service Station, gas
Oen Mercantile Co., gas —
Taxeroas Implement Co..
storage —

Gustafson & Son, repairs _
Emmett Mousley, parking
signs ,——

—

—
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies '- —
Mason Publishing Co., Min-
nesota supplements

Robert J. Lund, premium
Municipal Judge Bond —

Thief River-Falls Times,
publications? supplies

Election Judges and ClerkB
Miller Davis Co., election
supplies '—

Consumers Co-op. Assn.,
COal .

: :
;

Hanson's Garage, repairs -
John Gangeness, labor _™

—

Lind Motor Supply, supplies
Central Lumber Co., sup-

piles --— —
Carl "Wennberg. supplies —
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies —-r

—

Northern Woodwork Co.,
supplies ______

Aaseby & Sons, gas
Water and Light Dept.,

power,' light, disposal
plant ".""

:. B. Rafteseth, weed In-
spector — .'

—

Fred D. Lorentson,
plat

19.30
24.08
37.51

count of such Improvements against
|

the land and properties named there-
in and the amounts to bo paid on
account of such improvements by the
owners of the several lots or parcels
of land and^that the said assess-
ment is hereby adopted as the assess-
ment roll, "__

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the assessments so fixed and
shown upon said assessment roll are
to be paid in three (3) equal, annual
installments bearing Interest at the
rate of six per cent (0%) per annum
from and after the 1st day of Jan-
uary, 1042 and that the first of said
installments shall be certified to the
County Auditor by the City Clerk as
a part of the assessment for 1042 and
annually thereafter.

BESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the City Council held November 12,
1D41, Alderman Kinghorn, seconded by
Alderman Sande, Introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved its adop-
tion:
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of* 'the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that the salaries of
the following named employees of the
city be and the same are hereby fixed
in the following amounts:
Assistant Bookkeeper, Water and
Light -Dept. $80.00 per month

Assistant Operator, Sewerage
Treatment PIanL.$S5.00 per month

Superintendent of Incinerator
$7.1.00 per month

gas.,
re-

Mels Service Station,
& B. Service Sta.,

Tonles Tire & Batt.
pairs' .

Carl Wennberg, repairs —

.

Math Barzen- Co., lawn seed
Northern Woodwork Co.,
supplies .,,,

'

Thief River Grocery, sup-
plies

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies

Peter Neadeau, watchman
Red Lake outlet . : .

Day labor payroll
Water and —Jght Dept.,

light, supplies, power,
frt., exp. ,

Penn, Salt Mfg. Co., chlor-
ine — .

Neptune Meter Company,
meters and repairs _

Akron Brass Mfg. Co., hy-
drant pump

-Waterous Co., hydrant re-
pairs

4.75
43.13
2.80

MARSHALL COUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

PROCEEDINGS OF TUB
BOARD OF ; COUNTY COMM1S-
HIO-NKKS OF MARSHALL COUN-
TY, MINNESOTA

held November

4.18

272.04
0.00
36.50
1.44

filing

Richard G. Mabey, insur-
ance. Sports Arena

Chas. W. Vorachek, insur-
ance. Sports Arena

Lars Backe Agency, insur-
ance, .Sports Arena —
K H. Mulry, '

Sports Arena
Dahlcn Agency, Insurance,

Sports Arena

insurance.

Lund, insurance Sports
Arena '

R'. J. Lund, W. C. insurance
Montgomery Ward & Co.,
supplies "WPA recreation-

Kelly Hardware Co., sup-
plies WPA recreation

Thief RrVBr Falls Times,
supplies WPA recreation-

F. W. Woolworth Co., sup-
plies WPA recreation

Recreation Planning Comm.,
expense Recreation Confer-
ence — -

Main Sandwich Shop., meals
for prisoners __ •

Poor Fund
Stamp Issuing Officer, gro-
cery orders, Remmem, "

Schantzen, Anderson,
Qualley, Prugh
. B. Hartz Stores, grocer-
ies, John Strand ,—,

—

Bredeson Co., groceries, Ina
Eli.ott .

Golden Rule, groceries.

Alderman of Third Ward_John Baker
Alderman of Fourth Ward

,
_ Frank A. Rinkel

Alderman at Large —Harry Severson
Alderman at Largo —A.. B. Stenberg
Alderman Kinghorn moved that the

proposed ordinance establishing Storm
Sewer District No. 2. be given Its

third and final reading. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Iverson
and adopted. The proposed ordin-
ance was adopted, by the following
vote: For adoption: Grlebstein, Sal-
veson, Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande. Against .adoption: None.
The' council then proceeded to con-

duct a hearing pursuant to published
notice on assessment and benefits to

property by reason of improvement
by paving of the alley in Block 20 of
the Original Townslte. No objections

Auditoritun Fund
Water and Light Dept,

light and power -service _
Thief . River Grocery, Jan-

itor supplies
Library Fund

-..- o - - - - A. C. McClurg & Co., books
were registered to the proposed as- I st. Paul Book & Sty. Co.,
sessment. Alderman Baker Intro- books _.
duced a resolution' approving and junior Literary Guild, books
adopting such assessment roll in the ! H> R_ Hunttlng Co., books
amount of $840.00 an4 moved Its Charles Scribner & Sons,

groceries,

meats.
W. S. Ferris .

Louis DeCremer,
Poorhouse

Mrs. Carl Skjerplng,
Poorhouse .

Alfred Solem, potatoes,
Poorhouse

milk.

Oen Mercantile Co., furnace
oil, Remmem , , .

Mrs. C. A. Jenson, board
and room, Iris Newell —

Nels Syverson, haul and
saw wood :

Gamble Stores. supplies,
Poorhousejf relief" cabins-

Kelly . Hardware Co., sup-
plies, Poorhouse , — -,.

J. & B. Drug Store, med-
ical supplies, H. Hanson,
Samuelson. Anderson

Home Lumber Co., repairs,
Poorhouse

Chas. W. Vorachek, insur-
ance Relief Cabins _

N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone Poorhouse

Water and Light Dept,
light service, Poorhouse,
Sew. Project

Poultry Meeting Held
The -meeting at the Meadow

Lark school Tuesday evening on the
management and' care of poultry
was attended -by ten families,

j
A

feeder was made under the guid-
ance of the three leaders, Julian
Lendobeja, Einar Hemmestvedt and
Harold Jorstad. Harold Jorstad
gave a condensed discussion of [the

details of the meeting in Thief
River Palls.

Julian Lendobeja Feted

Dinner guests at the M. J. Graet-
,tinger home Thursday were Grand-
mo Brortoy, Glenn and- Julian lien,

dobeja, the occasion being Julian
Lendobeja's birthday. I

Theodore Loiland of Oklee, em-
ployed since last spring in Chicago,
visited "Wednesday until Thursday
at the home of his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Guilder Olson,
and family. I

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wilson mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Monday
with wheat to be exchanged for
flour. While in Red Late -Palls,

they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Wilson and sons.

Mrs. Ted Lendobeja called' at tlw
Mercy Hospital Thursday to visit

with Mrs .Adam Lendobeja whose
daughter, Dolly, was (hospitalized

for a few days with a serious in-
fection caused from an accessed
tooth.
Wallace Tleman motored to Mar-

lon, N. D., Thursday to fvisit with

CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

At the time for the regular meet-
ing of the City Council to be herd
on November 11, 1&«, the following
members were , present: Grlebstein,
Baker. The following members were
absent:, Salveson, Iverson, Kinghorn
and Sonde.
The meeting was. thereupon declared

adjourned -to Wednesday, November
12th, XML

EMIL GRBSBSTED*.
-

r President of -the - Council.
Attest: P. G." Pederson,

City Clerk.
'

Pursuant to adjournment the City
Council of the City of .Thief River
Falls met In the Council Chambers In
the Auditorium and. Municipal Build-
ing on Wednesday, November' 12,
1041. The meeting- was called to
order at eighth o'clock Pt M. with all
members present.
Minutes of the meetings of October

14, 28 and- November, 11th were read.
Motion was made, seconded and car-
ried that: that, certain part of the
minutes of October 14th' referring to
assessments tot- paving Improvement
covering Block 29 of tbe Original
Townslte be changed so as to read
as follows : "The assessment roll
showing amounts, to be specially
assessed for alley paving Improve-
ments in Block 20, Original Town-
site, was presented by the Engineer
In charge, the same totaling $840.00.
Alderman Baker Introduced a reso-
lution fixing-- the date of November
12th, 1841 as the date for a hearlrig
on such proposed assessment, such
hearing to be -conducted In -the Coun-
cil Chambers in the Auditorium and
Municipal Building at eight o'clock
P. M. on said date at which time
all persons Interested or affected- by
such assessments might appear, and

adoption. Motion .seconding was made
by Alderman Kinghorn and the reso-
lution was declared approved and
adopted by unanimous vote.
Indemnity Bond in the amount of

$1,000 was presented by Tom Peck, of
Peck Plumbing & Heating Company,
with Standard Accident Insurance
Company as surety, also insurance
policies showing Bodily Injury and
Propeity Damage insurance coverage
on cars in taxi . service of H. A.
Dietz, covering 1D41 Plymouth 4rdoor
sedan and 1040 Dodge, 4-door sedan.
Motion was made by Alderman King-
horn that such bond and Insurance
evidence be accepted and filed, sub-
ject, however, to the approval of

'
the

City Attorney. The motion was sec-

onded by Alderman Baker and
adopted/* .

Assessment roll for property bene-
fits by reason of the* construction of
cement walks, curbs and gutter in
Fairfield, Oakland - Addition and the
Original Townslte and totaling ?!,-

400.95 was presented. Alderman
Baker Introduced a resolution fixing

the date of December 8th, 1941. at
eight o'clock P. M. in the Council
Chambers as the time and place for
a hearing on such proposed assess-
ment and moved its adoption. The
motion was seconded by Alderman.
Sande and adopted by unanimous

Alderman Kinghorn introduced a
resolution increasing

-
the salaries of

certain city employees, effective as of
November 1st, 1041 and moved its

adoption. The motion was seconded
by Alderman Sande and adopted by
unanimous vote. .

The City Clerk was Instructed to

cause notice to be published calling

for bids for the furnishing of sewer
pipe and fittings in connection with a
proposed sewer main project in Fair-
field Addition, recently incorporated
into the City of Thief River Falls,

such bids to be opened and consid-
ered on December 9th, 194L
Alderman Salveson Introduced a

resolution - approving for payment
various current bills against the City
and moved its adoption. The motion
was seconded by Alderman Baker

books
Albert "Whitman, hooks —
Gaylord Bros. Inc., office
supplies .

". L. & E. ."W. Kruysman,
office supplies

Hillyard Sales Company,
shlneall

Demco Library Supplies
Thief River Grodery, sup-

plies — -

Paint & Glass Supply, sup-
plies —

—

Oen Mercantile CoM supplies
M. M. Johnson, book cases
N. W. Bell Telephone Co.,
telephone

"Water and Light Dept,
light service ._

Park Frond"
Skarstad Daniels Lbr. Co.,
cement, lumber ;

C. Gustafson & Son, 'sup-
plies and repairs

Ed. Lee, labor —
L. H. Korupp, fertilizer —
Gamble Stores, supplies —
The Fixit Shop, keys
Tom Lian, sawing wood —
Kelly Hardware Co., sup-

plies _—

—

Thief River Falls Oil Co.,
oil drums

Minn. Electric "WeW, Co.,
repairs —

N. — ~

Oen Mercantile Co., supplies
Torgeraon Oil Co.. gas -

—

Water and Light Dept.,
light service. Greenhouse- 1

Permanent Improvement Fund
Kenneth Bakke, gravel,
WPA :

Sfl]

Oliver Oftelle, trucking
WPA_ HI

Oen Mercantile Co.. sup-
plies "WPA

Home Lumber Co., material
WPA

Central Lumber Co., ma-
terial "WPA ='

Kelly Hardware Co., mater-
ial WPA "

' '

O. K. One Stop Service, gas
WPA- — :

Northern Woodwork Co-i -

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Aye : Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting Naye: None.
Resolution declared passed. -

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the' Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 12. 1941.
Approved Nov. 18. 1941.

W. W. PRICHARD,

.

Mayor.
Attest: P. G. Pederson.

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of the City Council held November
12, 104l, Alderman- Baker, seconded-
by Alderman Sande Introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption : *

BE IT RESOLVED. By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota. that
WHEREAS, there have been con-

structed under the direction of the
City Council with the assistance of
the Works Progress Administration
certain walks, curbs and gutters
within the City, on petition of cer-
tain property owners, and
WHEREAS, the assessment roll

showing the costs to be assessed
against each piece or parcel of land,
affected on account of such improve-
ment, has been presented to the City
Council; the same totaling $1,400.03.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,

that Tuesday, the 9th day of Decem-
ber, 1041. at eight o'clock P. "M. at
the Council Rooms In the City Aud-
itorium and Munlcloal Building in the
City of Thief River Falls be and
hereby Is fixed as the time and place
for hearing on said proposed assess-
ment and the City Clerk is hereby In-
structed and directed to publish no-
tice of the time and place of said
hearing In the official newspaper of
the city at least one week prior to
the date of such meeting of the City
Council.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Yes:' Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared >,paased.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 12, 1941.
Approved Nov. 18. 1941.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

BESOLDTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of
the City Council held November 12.
1041, Alderman Iverson seconded by
Alderman Baker, introduced the fol-
lowing resolution and moved Its
adoption

:

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, that"
"WHEREAS, there has been retain-

ed by the City in connection with the
contract of Johnson-Glllanders Com-
pany, contractors erecting the build-
ing in connection with Power Plant
Improvement, the sum of One Thou-
sand ($1,000) dollars to insure the
re-pointing of mortar in said build-
ing, and -
WHEREAS, such repointlng has

now been completed and approved by
the Engineer in charge,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

SOLVED, that said Power Plant
Building be and hereby is accepted
as completed according to specifica-
tions and the Mayor and Clerk are
hereby authorized and directed to
Issue and deliver the warrant of the
City In the amount of One Thou-

19.08 sand ($1,000) dollars in full settle-
30.20 ment of their contract.
170.23 ROLL CALL

Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,
Salveson, ' Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed. r=

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN. In
President of the Council.-

Presented to Mayor Nov. 12. 1941.
Approved Nov. 18, 1041.

W. W. PRICHARD.
•Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting of

the -City Council -held November 12.
1941. Alderman ,3aker, seconded by
Alderman Kinghorn, introduced the
following resolution and moved Its
adoption: -

BE IT RESOLVED, By the City
Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
"WHEREAS, the owners of at least

fifty-one (01%) per cent in frontage
of the real estate abutting on the
alley of Block Twenty-nine (29) of
the Original Townslte of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, from Fourth Street
extending South to Third Street have
heretofore petitioned the City Council
to improve said alley by grading,
leveling and paving the same with H

cement and providing drainage there-
for and such improvement having
been completed and the expense of
such improvement has been calcu-

S.50 lated and determined under the direc-
3-80 tl0n of the City Council who have

13.90 selected a competent engineer to
assist the City' Clerk in calculating
the proper amount to be specially
assessed for such improvement
against every lot, parcel or piece of
land without regard to cash valuation
and such assessment having been
prepared and filed with the City
Clerk and the City Council having
met, pursuant to notice duly pub-
lished, and naving heard all parties
Interested In said assessments and In
the property affected thereby and
having passed upon all objections
thereto,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED,

that said assessment be and hereby Is

adopted and that'the same shall con-
stitute the special assessments on ac-

Such salaries are to b'e^effective as
of November 1, 1941#and the Mayor
and Clerk are hereby authorized ado"

directed to issue and deliver the war-
rants of the City in accordance here*
with.

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting Ye3 : Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 12, 1941.-
Approved Nov. 18. 1941.

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

RESOLUTION
At an adjourned regular meeting

of the City Council held November
12, 1941, Alderman Baker, seconded
by Alderman- Salveson. introduced the
following resolution and moved its
adoption: /
BE IT RESOLVED, By the City

Council of the City of Thief River
Falls. Minnesota, that
WHEREAS, the Mayor of the City

has appointed an additional Patrol-
man to the Police Department,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,

that the salary of such patrolman be
and hereby Is fixed in the amount of
$1Q0.00 per month from and after
November 10th, 1941 and the Mayor
and Clerk are hereby directed to issue
and deliver the warrant of the City
In payment of such salary as afore-

ROLL CALL
Aldermen voting - Yes: Grlebstein,

Salveson, Baker, Iverson, Kinghorn,
Sande. "

Aldermen voting No: None.
Resolution declared passed.

' EMIL GRIEBSTEIN,
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 12, 1941.
Approved Nov. 18. 1941. J

W. W. PRICHARD,
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson,
City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 213
An ordinance creating and estab-

lishing storm sewer district No. Two
(2) within the City of Thief River
Falls, Minnesota, and defining the
boundaries thereof.
The City Council of the City of

Thief River Falls, Minnesota, do or-
dain as follows:
SECTION 1. There is hereby

created and established in the City
of Thief River Falls, Minnesota, a
storm sewer district to be known as
storm sewer district No. two (2) ; and
which said storm sewer district shall
embrace all that" portion of the said
City of Thief River Falls herelnaftdr
particularly mentioned and described,
to-wit

:

\
All of Blocks numbered two (2).

three (3), four (4) and the east half
of Block five (5) in the Original
Townslte of Thlet River Falls. Min-
nesota: Lots eleveri (11) and twelve"
(12) of Block twelve (12). Blocks
thirteen (13), fourteen" (14), fifteen
(15), eighteen (18), nineteen (191-
twenty (20) and the east half of
Block trlrty-ono (31). all In the Orig-
inal Townslte of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota; Soo Line right-of-way be-
tween Fifth Street and Eighth Street:
Blocks two (2), three (3). ten (10)
and eleven (11) of the Highland Ad-
dition to Thief River Falls. Minne-
sota; Blocks one (1). two (2), three
(3). five (5), six (6) and the east
half of Block four (4). nil in P. Mee-
han's Addition to Thief River Falls;
Lots eleven (11), twelve (12), thir-
teen (13), fourteen (14). and fifteen
(15) : of Oakland Addition to Thief
River Falls; Blocks six (0) and
eleven (11) of Riverside Addition to
Thief River Falls; Blocks three (3)
and six (0) of Meehan's Addition to
Thief -River Falls. Minnesota.
SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall

take affect and be in force from and
after Its passage, approval and pub-
lication.

First Reading October 14, 1041.
Second Reading October 28, 1941.

. Third Reading November 12, 1941.
ROLL CALX*

Aldermen voting Yes : Grlebstein,
Salveson, Baker, Iverson. Kinghorn,
Sande.
Aldermen voting No: None.
Ordinance declared passed.

EMIL GRIEBSTEIN.
President of the Council.

Presented to Mayor Nov. 12. 1941.
Approved Nov. 18. 1B41.

W. W. PRICHARD.
Mayor.

Attest: P. G. Pederson.
City Clerk.

Returned by the Mayor, November
18, 1941.

Meeting was called to order by thr
Chairman at 10:00 A. M. The follow-
ing members

i
were present: A. W.

Sommers, Ole Bergman, J. J. Pagnac,
Arthur Anderson, Gunsten Skomedal.
Pursuant to the following notice:
Notice is hereby given that a spec-

ial meeting 'of the County Board of
the County of Marshall, State of
Minnesota, has been called by a ma-
jority of the members of said Board,
to be held at the office of the County
Auditor in the City of "Warren in

the said County, on Monday the 24th
day of .November A. D. 1941, at 10

o'clock A. M., : for the transaction of
the' following business: To provide
for siile of Tax Forfeited Lands.
Witness my' band and official seat

at Warren, Minnesota, this 2Jth day
of November, :1941. (Signed) Levi G.
Johnson, County Auditor and Ex-of-
ficio Clerk of said Board.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac offered

the folowlng ; resolution and moved
Its adoption: :

BE IT RESOLVED, That the par-
cels of land forfeited to the State ofr
non-payment of taxes, which have
been duly clasified and appraised as
rovided by Chapter 536, Laws of 1935,

and acts supplementary and amend-
atory thereto, including the parcels
of- tax forfeited land which have
been reappraised pursuant to said
Laws, all of which parcels, appraisals
and reapraisals are described and
set forth In the list dated November
4th, 1941, and , filed In the office of

the County Auditor on the 24th day
of November, 1941, shall be offered

for sale by the County Auditor as
listed and groued in said list, said
sale to commence at 10:00 o'clock A.
M-, on the 16th day of December,
1941, "and the County Auditor Is heVe-
by directed to give notice of said sale

as rovided by law.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

That the, terms of sale shall be as
follows:

1. The purchase price of all nar-
cels in cities, villages, and platted
townsites sold for S200 or less shall
be cash; when the purchase price of
any such parcel exceeds the sum of
$200.00 and does not exceed $1,000.00,

not less than 20 per cennt of the pur-
chase price In cash at the time of

'

purchase, but' the minimum down
payment shall not be less than $200

and the bplance In not exceeding five

equal annual payments -with Interest

at 4 per cent per annum, both Inter-

est and principal payable on or be-
fore the anniversary- date of pur-
chase; when the purchase price of
any such parcel esoeeds the sum of

$1,000.$0, 20 per cent of the purchase
price In cash at the time of pur-
chase and the balance In not exceed-
ing ten equal payments with Interest

at 4 per cent per annum, both In-

terest and principal payable on or
before the anniversary date of pur-
chase.

2. The purchase price of all other
parcels sold shall be paid as follows:
20 per cent of the purchase price, in

cash at the time of purchase and the
balance In not to exceed ten equal
annnual payments with interest at
4 per cent per annum, both interest
and principal payable on or before
the a nniversary date of purchase.

3. The" purchaser Is to keep the
buildings on any parcel sold insured
in a reliable Insurance company for
not less than the sum remaining un-
paid on the purchase price or the in-

surable value, payable in case of loss

to the County of Marshall; provided,
however, that no standing timber or
timber products shall be removed
from any parcel until an amount

timber shall: b*e paid.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion and the same
belng*put, was duly carried.

A. "W. Somfers. Chairman,
Hoard, of County Commissioners.

ATTEST: Levi G. Johnson.
County Auditor.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

11.70
7.70

120.00

49.45
9.30
2.25

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fadln*

Nc^-Shrliifcing

Purs, Velvets., Woolens and Silk*

We CaD For And Deliver
960 313 3rd «t

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Register!

Sales — Service — Benfatlw

HAMILTON'S
Phone 188 Thief River FalU

=J

OR. H. J. RICI
Dentist

Lteberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appolntmen'

Residence Phone 24S

. Office Phone 107

BRATRUD CLINIC
OUNIO OFFICES

FIRST FLOOR ST LUKE'S HOSPITAL
THIEF BITEB FALLS. MINNESOTA

EDWARD BBATBUD. F A. C. 8.

A. F. BRATBED, F. A- C- 8-

BY AFPdlNTMENT

HOMEB H irenKMA Ric, m. D

HOVAl.l* tL, UELSETH, M. D.

DS. F. J. ANKNEB
General Practioe

a. L FBOILANI.
BUSINESS 'IANAGER

PHONES: 1 llnlo: 330; NUhl Call, 15s

>

t'-jltt-Ccll lnsu'r_0i;n

izr Home Liuiiaing
Ms:::n;'jm efficiency at Minimum cost

Layer, of newspaper, «ewed between
«-a erpr.of cover sheets, form patented
bu'ic, wMc!i makes dead air spaces.

Kr* feat'-er edne , making cajy appli-

cation* See your Lumber Dealer.

Write for sample.
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PROWLER CAGERS

TO MEET FOSSTON

IN OPENER FRIDAY
Mysterious Bine and Gold Team To
Be Unveiled Tomorrow at 8 P.

M.; Newby Optimistic

Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock the
curtain will be raised on the 1941

Prowler basketball season in the
Lincoln high school gymnasium.
Coach Lagather's Greyhounds from
Fosston mill will invade Thief Riv-
er to help lift the veil of mystery
surrounding this year's Prowler
team. A lot of replacements were
made necessary by last year's grad-
uating class. What Coach Harry
Newby has lined up and' just what
the Thief River (prospects are will

be determined in jpart by the Fos-
ton team, which already has a vic-
tory over Gonvick to go on.
Newby has selected Lenny Lor-

entson, John Campbell, Orlan
Gjernes, Milt Rierson, and either
Jack Melby or Orrin Pederson to
fill the starting slots. Don Berg,
Gus Paulson, Bob Powell, and
Homer Matheson make up the first

ten and are expected to see plenty
action.

Lorentson, Pederson and Berg are
the only returning lettermen on the
squad, which had to be bolstered
with reserves from last year's out-
fit.

Bob Abbott. Bob Baker, Glen
Sande, Norman Purseth, Billy. Bye,
Maurice Efteland, Mark Leverson,
Bill McKechnie, Bud Eide, and
Gordon Prestby, who will be -play-

ing with the second team in a pre-
liminary game against a senior ag-
gregation, will also dress for the
Fosston game. Newby expects .to

use as many men as possible in an
effort to determine which men will
carry the Prowler colors into tour
nament play.
Fosston comes to town with, a

team that has a little more season-
ing than -the Prowlers. The Grey-
hounds victimized Gonvick last

week end by a 27 to 13 count to get
a jump -on the locals. Veteran
Prowlers well remember last year
when they were forced to split a
two-game series with the boys from
Fosston. Coach Lagather has three
of the first five back from last

year's team and also another top-
notch reserve to give him a fairly

good' batch of material to work
with.
The Prowlers themselves have

come along rapidly in the .past two
weeks. The blue and gold outfit

whipped a tough Bjorkman team of
the independent league last night,
after having lost several scrim-
mages to the same outfit. Newby
has also been satisfied with the way
in which the boys have taken to the
new style of play inaugurated by

. him this year.

JUNG'S PACE WOMEN'S
CITY BOWLING LEAGUE

Jung's Bakery team in the Wo-
men's City Bowling League went to
town last Wednesday night to win
three straight and remain on top
in the standings. While all this
was going on Fashion shop pulled
up into a tie with" Socony-Vacuum
foV second place.
Edna Lee (525) headed the hon-

or roll for the second consecutive
week. Miss Lee, Blanch Bcyd, and
Alice Swanson, all members of
Jung's appeared on the honor lis:'

this week

fesPORTfeS NEWS :-|

Nagurski, Raines

Head Auditorium

Card Thursday
Andy Moen, Mark Hoesly Here

Again; LaFave Also Books
Mills and Coleman

Promoter Bill LaFave has lined
up a nifty batch of top-notch
wrestlers for the season's second
match to be held in the City Au-
ditorium next Thursday night.
Headlining the card will befnone
other than the former world's
heavyweight wrestling champion,
Bronko Nagurski. Furnishing the
opposition in the feature attraction
will be "Dirty Dick" Raines, recent-
ly obplished from Minneapolis
rings for his rough and tumble tac-
tics.

Andy Moen," Fergus Falls grap-
pler who apeared on LaFave's first

card, will tangle with Abe Coleman
in- one of the semi-windup bouts.
Moen was a big favorite with the
farts in his first appearance here.
Lord Albert Mills, the sophisticat-

ed slugger of the grunt and groan
art, takes on Wisconsin's Mark
Hoesly in the other half of the
semi-windup menu. Hoesly- also
appeared here on the first card
along with Moen.
Ernie Palmer, county agent, and

no small time wrestler himself, has
been training a group of Thief Riv-
er Falls youths and' promises La-
Fave to have some boys on hand
for preliminary bouts and- curtain
raisers.

In lining up Nagurski, LaFave is

bringing to town one of the game's
finest performers. The Bronk (has

been up and down on the wrestling
ladder, but any time he wrestles,

^there's a good show in store for the
fans. LaFave expects this secrnd
match to outdraw the first, which
was considered successful. Prices
for the match will be the same as
before.

SIDELINE SLANTS

Still Had Hopes
Spinster—So the waiter says to

me, "How -would you like your
rice?"
Friend—Yes, dearie, go on.
Spinster—So I . says, wistfully,

"Thrown at me, big boy."

Before going too far. we might
just as well sweep up the "bawling
crumbs that were spilled' during -the

past week. Jung's women's team
ought to take a bow for the way
in which they preserved their first
place rating. Three Jung's mem-
bers appeared on (the honor roll.

At the same time, the team was
chalking oip scores of 824, 773 and
735. That kind of stuff is good
enough to compete In any men's
league . . . Wally DuChamp, Paul
Dahl, "City" John Jaranson,
'Streamline" Olson and others
journeyed to Fosston last Sunday
to compete with "Poop" Offerdahl's
bowling aggregation. Now all these
men are pretty fair bowlers, but
they had littel to say after losing
three straight to the Offerdahl
crew. It looks as though Poop has
gone ahead- with his bawling in the
.same way he handled his Softball.
We all remember the way Poop's
softballers walk off with, the crown
year after year . . . Down .with
bowling handicaps, it's five men
versus five men. The same as bas-
ketball. And no one thought of a
handicap for the cage sport. Even
the proprietors will tell you the
only advantage in handicaps goes
to owners of alleys. . . That" was
some match Fitger's and the Club
teams went through on the Du-
Champ alleys the other day. It
went two out of three to the Club,
but not without argument. One of
the Club's wins was a three-point-
er,, and then the protest came. .Af-
ter a check was made, it was found
that Wally DuChamp was gypped a
point, reducing the victory margin
to two pins. After a recheck was
made of the check, it was found
that Bob DuChamp was donated a
pin, so taking that away, the mar-
gin came down to one pin and
stayed that way in spite of the fact
that the checking went way far far
into the night . . . There's one go-
ing around about the juvenile four
judge, who, after judging several
games, asks the proprietor, "When
do I call them? When the foot goes
over the lien- or the ball?" . . .

They certainly keep things in the
family. Last week's honor roll
(Classic league, DuChamps alleys)
Had Wally and Bob DuChamo on

-By Doc Elstad-

His 209 headed the singles list also.
Palm. Garden, Club and Fitger's are
all tied up in first place,
Oen's and Poppler's are tied for

top honors in the Business League,
each- having 14 wins and 10 losses.
Walt Peterson paved' the way in
this league with, a series count ol
565: Emil Dostal .was second with
a 555. Peterson's 216 was pace-
setter in the singles division.
Walt Jung's 563 was high in the

Commercial League followed by C.

Lasch's 566. Nick Drees walked off

with singles honors' with a -207.

Hartz Bakery- is in the coveted spot

with Bratrud Clinic one game out.

The Catholic Men still have a
commanding Teart over all teams in

the Service league. Helping the
top-notchers retain their position

was Frank Kobliska, .whose 532 ser-

ies score led the list. Red Berg-
land's 209 topped the - singles in

the Service league, . .

St. Luke's Nurses J- 11 22 .333

High Individual Coores
Edna Lee _172-169-194—525
Blanch Boyd 1119-167-203—509
Gladys Grovem ---1151-169-179-^199

Alice Swanson —-192-162-123-^477
Delores Urdahl ^173-137-161—471

CSCREATI0 7
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation program Is

sponsored by the City council
In cooperation with the Works
Project Administration recrea-
tion leaders.

^SPORTING
/THING,**
£y GEORGE FDMOND/T10 T>

- By Ferd Elstad

Puppet Shows
"The Sleeping Beauty" and "The

Owl and the Pussy Cat" will be
staged in the arena puppet theatre
this afternoon at 4:20 o'clock. Ev-
eryone is invited to attend there
free performances. There will be
no show this coming Thursday, but
one week later, December 18th, a
Christmas production will be given.
Camille Dostai, puppet leader,,

announced that last week's show
was very successful. A large crowd

- of parents and children was on
hand. Abigail Thomas, Shirley
Bowers, Arlene Eide, and Delores
Anderson .puppeteered last week
and contributed largely to tihe suc-
cess of the show. Doreen Welsh
acted as door attendant during tha
ahow.
Handicraft
Miss Lucille Thomas, handicraft

instructor, is leaving the recrea-
tion program and will not be avail-
able after Saturday of this week.
However, classes will continue. All
those who worked under Miss
Thomas are invited- to continue
their work until a replacement has
been made. A new handicraft lead-
er should be working soon. The
children who are working on
Christmas gifts are especially en-
couraged to keep up the good work.
Old Toys
The arena craft shop will a°ain

be used this winter for the repair
of old toys to be given as gifts to
worthy families. It is expected that
the Boy Scouts will be out this year,
as In the past, picking up toys from
persons who have them on hand
and are willing to donate them to
a good cause. If it is more con-
venient, the toys may be brought
directly to the craft shop, where
they will receive new coat": o*
paint, removal of dents, and other
general repair. People are en-
couraged to give all toys that are
cot in use or that need repair.

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPa'TCH-PIONEER PRESS

THE FOOTBALL SEASON IS OVER AND SO IS BILLY
DeCorrevont's gridiron career at Northwestern.

The story of Billy DeCorrevont is a little pathetic. It
makes us stop and wonder what this football game is all
about

Billy DeCorrevont has been booed by some of the
spectators, and worse than that he has been frequently
ridiculed by the sports writers of some of our biggest news-
papers. And that seems a little out of proportion if the Big
Ten , institutions are really amateur as they claim to be.
Supposedly, DeCorrevont is a student who plays on" the
team for pure sport; not a professional paid and therefore
subject to the customers* pleasure or displeasure. \

The most famous of all high school players failed to
stand out above the crowd as a' collegian. His future was
behind him it seemed, when he was graduated from high
school. He, nevertheless, was a fine college player; far
above the average, in fact. But he wasn't the super star
they expected him to be.

In his last season, the one just finished, there was
comparison of him and his .sophomore replacement. Otto
Graham, almost every day in the Chicago papers. The
fans wrote in about it, and some of them were not
polite.

In short Billy DeCorrevont took an unmerciful panning.
A youth of college age isn't tough enough to stand that.

Bort of thing. It must have hurt a lot. Lynn Waldorf must
have known it was hurting, too, for in the Norte Dame
game, when Billy was taken out near the end, the coach
advanced to the sideline to meet the boy and he shook hh
hand and patted him on the back for -11 to see. It was
Waldorf's way of saying, "this boy is all right, he made
good with me".

That, and that Saturday afternoon when 120,000 fani
turned out to see the high school sensation in his final game,
axe two football memories they can't take away from Billj

DeCorrevont, He can have them to remember, and thej
more than balance the account.

• • •

On the Spot
BOB ZTJPPKE, RETIRING FOOTBALL COACH AT

Illinois, didn't do his successor any good in his farewell
iddress,' said Zupp;

"I am turning over to my successor the best ma-
terial Illinois has had in the last few years. X started

five sophomores and four juniors against Ohio Stale

and they almost won the game. The freshman squad
Is unusually good. • • . etc."

So, all tin. next coach has to do is step out there and
lay: "Come on, boys, lefs get going," and they'll be rolling

In the Big Ten again.

If ifa so easy as thai we wonder why the Little

Dutchman didn't try to slay on just another year and
retire in glory.

But we doubt if Illinois becomes immediately a power
In the Big Ten with the start of another season. The team
has been down a long tune. In the

;
meantime the other

teams have gone ahead. There is better material elsewhere,
tn almost every institution.

There Is work ahead for the new coac*
v

It. Also their uncles T*n<l and Joe
Dostal. Fifth man was Stan Cocfc-
reU.and people are wondering.

Basketball Crumbs
Tomorrow night It's Fosston, and

we owe the boys a -true Thief River
sendoff. . . Next week it's Bemidji,
who already racked up an over-
whelming victory over Park Rapids.
Other Prowler components coming
up on the cage schedule did1 well
in opening contests. To wit: Moor-
head shellacked Hawley 38 to 23.
Warren clipped Hallock by a 33 to
14 count. Fosston .whipped Gon-
vick 27. to 13. Red Lake Falls 39,
Mentor 23 in another game. Now
let's hope the Prowlers follow suit.

. . .Independent basketball stock
jumped a few rpoints with the addi-
tion of Soo Cafe. Four teams are
lined up, but more players are
needed. Be on hand at ithe Audi-
torium next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights and' sign up . . . Last
week it .was suggested- that it would
be a good idea to (have the Gallop-
ing Gophers, Minnesota XT Inde-
pendent basketball team, up here.
All the time, plans were being
made to get them here. They have
been scheduled for a Thief River
appearance, but the date Is not
certain.

Prescription for Shut-ins.

Comes an idea, which. Isn't so
bad. for shut-ins and stay-at-
homes when a big football game Is
on. Most of us Jail in that category.
We can't go around the country to
watch the Gophers, Wolverines,
Irish, Buckeyes, etc., so we have to
be content with the radio. PRE-
SCRIPTION: Invite your friends
over. Open all the windows in the
house to make sure it's cold enough
to wear the overcoat and overshoes
you have on hand. A blanket and
a scarf are recommended if it gets
very cold:

-
At the end of the first

period, all dash to
. the kitchen- to

grab hot dogs and1 hot coffee, which
the little „ wife has prepared(?)
That's all there Is to it, except that
a new hair-do or vacuum cleaner
for the wife might help.

New Year's Menu

ROSE BOWL
Oregon State vs. Duke

SUGAR BOWL
Missouri vs. Fordham
COTTON BOWL

Texas A. & M. vs. Alabama
ORANGE BOWL

Georgia vs. T. C. U.

BOYD'S 604 AND 222

TOP BOWLING HONORS

Les Boyd' came in [for more hon-
ors this week as he topped all bowl-
ing leagues In the singles and dou-
bles departments. His 604 series
score and 222 singles score chalked
up in the City League were tops
for the week. Runnenup in the
City League, where City Club sits
on top of the heap, (was R. strunk
with a 578.

Emil Dostal went to town- on Du-
Champ alleys to pace the Classic
league with a series score of 529.

WHO'S WHO and WHAT'S WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standings
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Hartz Bakery 16 8 .667
Bratrud Clinic 15 9 .625
Royal Bohemian 14 10 .583
Western Oil :_12 12 .500
Jung's 11 13 .458
Pure Oil 11 13 .458
Quality Dairy 10 14 .417
Hub Clothing 7 14 .292

High Individual Scores
W. Jung — 202-188-173—563
C. Lasch 188-181-187—556
N. Drees 168-163-207—538
W. Peterson 165-181-178—624
A. Jacobson 155-169-196—520

SERVICE LEAGUE
Catholic Men ,. 20 4 .833
Elks _.__ 17 7 .708'

Eagles 13 8 .619
Civic & Commerce 12 12 .500
Lions 11 13 .458
Jaycees 8 13 .381
Rotary 8 16 .333
Red Owl 2 16 .111

High Individual Scores
F. Kobliska 168-152-199—532
H. Eide _ 177-166-176—519
Red Bergland 158-209-143—510
G. Mostue 153-166-189—508
Farlow 189-148-167—504

BUSINESS LEAGUE
Oen's 14
Poppler's 14
Hartz Office 13
Montgomery Ward 13
T. R. Creamery 12
Jack Sprat 11
Our Family 10
Kiewel's 9

High Individual Scores

W. Peterson 175-216-174—565
A. Robinson 170-173-199—542
L. Boyd _ 160-207-177—542
G. Mostue 204-160-167—530

CITY LEAGUE
City Club ___18
Hamm's : 16
Pharmacy 13 i]

Times ___ 12 1;

Grain Belt 11 i;
Coca Cola 9 U
Land O" Lakes 9 U
Lyle Culvert 8 H

High Individual Scores
L. Boyd __ 261-181-222—604
R. Strunk _ 183-203-192—578
W. Carlson . 174-204-192—578
Ed Carlson __ 190-167-193—550
S. Coskrell 184-194-172—550

CLASSIC LEAGUE
W

Palm Garden 12
Fitger's 12
Club ___12
Grain Belt 9
CCC __ 9
Gamble Robinson 9

High Individual Ccores
E." Dostal _ _193-209-i27—529
W. DuChamp ——177-184-152—513
J. DuChamp 157-179-174—510
J. Dostal 203-169-130—502
S. Cockrell 179-159-148—486

10 .583

10 .583

11 .542
11 .542
la J>0U

13 .45R

14 .411

lt> .375

. 6. .750

L Pet.
9 .571

b) .571

9 .571

la .421

la .427

12 .427

I Give Him Adam SHIRTS
By the Makers of Adam Hats

He never has too many shirts and he'll

appreciate your giving him some of these.

There are whites, white on whites, solid

colors, figures, stripes, patterns and all-

over designs.

BROADCLOTHS MADRASES TWILLS
CHAMBRAYS — MANY COLORS

Bjorkman's toggery
SmallStore— Small Overhead— Small Markup

women's city league

Jung's Bakery 24 9
Socony-Vacuum 19 14
Fashion Shop 19 14
Log Cabin 17 16
Charm. Beauty --15 18

Bridgeman 14 19
Narverud's 13 20

SOO CAFE ADDED TO
INDEPENDENT CAGE LIST

Soo Cafe, last year's champions,
entered the Independent basketball
leeague, bringing the total to four
teams. Oen's, Bjorkkman's, and
DeMolay are the three other teams
previously entered.;
Don Olson, who managed last

year's winners, does not intend to
handle the team's affairs this year.
Jese DuChamp will take over. Ol-
son, Lenny Helquist, Arnie Karl-
stad, Gordy Zimmerman, and Dean
Schoenauer are a tfew of the boys
from last year -who iwill not be .

back in Soo colors, leaving Du-
Champ the task of starting 'with a
completely rejuvenated team.
Play started Wednesday night of

this week in the auditorium. The
schedule of games !for next week is

as follows: '

Wednesday— Soo Cafe vs. De-
Molay, 8 o'clock.
Thursday—Bjorkman's vs. Oen's,

.728

.571

.571

501
.450

.420

.390 1 s o'clock.

li-i

eoe r m a n
Good Clothes for Men and Boys .

8imw»JU-»M;iiir]iii»ii»i,;j'.aM,'raM-j»-i,in!;iii ; K5.i..ii

"URIAT" RUBBER BOOTS

TO WEAR OYER ANY SHOES I

Yippeel They've copied real cow-
boy boots. . ;and they look just like

the leather ones, too. Finish and
tooling are perfectly simulated In
rubber — by a patented processl
There are high, medium or low
heels. We've a fit for- any type of

"shoo you wear — from flats" to

"spikes!" Pull on easily, tool Como
In and see these new Hood fashions!

A

NEW<^^> FASHION

SHOE DEPARTMENT
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CHURCH 1

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Norwegian services In Silverton

Sunday at 11 a. m. The Coufirm-
ands will meet after; services.

Services with Holy Communion
inn Zion Sunday at 2 ip. m. The
canfirmahds will meet.

T.. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson Pastor

Friday. 8 p. m., Monthly Mis-
sionary' Service.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.

11 a. m.. Communion service. 7:45

IP. m„ Evang. service.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Praise and
Prayer service.

A cordial welcome to all.

GRYGLA LUTHERAN MISSION
Special meetings by the Northern

Minnesota Lay'mein's association on
Sunday, Dec. 7th, forenoon and af-

ternoon.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J..&. -Lerohl, Pastor

Zion, 10 .a. -an. S. S. 11 a. m..
Salem. Games. 11:30 a. m.
Ebenezer, :Communion, 2 p. m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with class for
adults at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 (English*.
Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning at 8.

Y. P. F. meeting Tuesday eve-
ning at 8.

Religious instruction "Wednesday.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Dec 7—
Saterdal. service at 11 a. m.
Bethlehem service at 2:30 p. m.

Friday, Dec 12—
Reiner Ladies Aid meets at W.

Sorter's at 2:30 ip. m. The annual
meeting of the Aid will be held.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Soodridge Lutheran

—

Sunday school at 10 a, m.
The confirmation class meets on
aturday at 2 ,p. m.
Skelund, Erie

—

Services in English with Holy
"Jommunion at 11 a. m.
Bethany

—

Services in English at 2 p. m. The
•nnual meeting of the congregation
-ill be held. right after the. services,
"toscndahl, Torgerson

—

The confirmation class meets on
">aturday At 10 a. m.

GRYGLA LUTH. CHURCH
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 7, Rev. Skibsrud of
St. Hllaire will conduct services as
follows:

Valle at 11 o'clock a. m.
Grygla at 3 o'clock p. m.
Valle Ladies Aid meets at Smiley

Wednesday, Dec. 10.

Carmel Ladies Aid meets at Geo.
Carlson's Dec. 11.

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
C. R. Logelin, Pastor

Grygla—
Sunday school 1:30 p. m.
Sunday Services 2:30 ip. m.
Wednesday prayer service 8 p. m

Goodridge

—

Thursday prayer service 8 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Erang. Service 8 p. m.
Sunday School . Christmas pro-

gram, Friday, Dec. 19 at 8 p. m.

HAZEL
(More Hazel News on page 11)

Baptism Is Held

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ranum of Thief iRiver Falls

was -baptized at the Carl Alberg
(home Thursday everting by Rev, A.

Skibsrud1 and was given the name
Bruce Carlton. Sponsors (were Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Nelson end wit-
nesses -were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rude.

•Sunday Supper Guests

Sunday evening supper guests "at

the Martin Finstad home were Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Matheson and
family, Mr. and1 Mrs. John Larson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Johnson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Houske, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lian
and sons and Edwin- and Stella
Vinje.

CHRISTMAS SEALS

Celebrates Birthday Tuesday
Misses Doris Johnson, Mayme.

Anderson and Margaret Lokken
helped Gladys Nelson celebrate her
18th birthday anniversary last

Tuesday evening.

ST. HILAIRE NOR, LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Prayer for teachers T^rt officers,

9:45. Sunday School 10:00. Choii
practice Wednesday, 7:30. Annual
Congregational meeting Wednesday
at 8:15. Religious Week Day school
Wednesday, confirmands at 1:00;
grades 1-7 at ,2:30.
St Pauli—

Divine Worship 8:00 p. m. The
St. Hilaire and. St. Pauli choirs
will sing. Confirmands Saturday
at 10:00. .C,hoh* Thursday at 8:00.
Clearwater—
Ladies AM meets Friday evening

at the Ed Evenson (home. Sunday
School at'10:30.

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie, Pastor

Saturday, Dec. 6th, confirmation
class in Nazareth at 10:30 a. m. and
in Clearwater at 2:00 p. m.
Sunday. Dec. 7—English com-

munion services in Little Oak at
11:00 a. m.
Norwegian worship in Nazareth

at 2:00 i>. m.
Clearwater Ladies Aid Sale at

Rolf Hofsbro home 11 a. m., on
Thursday, Dec. 4.

Oak Park annual congregational
meeting Monday, Dec. 8, at 1:00 p.
m.
Nazareth Ladies Aid at Henry

Halvorson home Dec. 10. Mrs. H.
Halvorson and Mrs. Florence enter-
tain-.

BRAY
Celebrates Birthday

Mr .and Mrs. O. K. Sevre, Clar-
ence, Donald, Glen and Grace, and
Alfred Jensen, visited at the S. N.
Olson home at Numedal Monday
evening, wnere they helped Joyce
Olson celebrate her birthday.
Tuesday evening, guests at the

George Swanson home were Mr.
and Mrs. George Larson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Larson of Thief Rivet
Falls Lnd Mrs. Fred Simonson of
Roseau.

Protect Your Homo
from Tuberculosis

Farewell Party Monday
A farewell party was given in

honor of Johnnie Lindblom and
Bud Mo5beck at the George Lind-
blom home at Thief River Falls on
Sunday evening. The two men left

Monday for the southern states.

No definite place has been decided
on. Wo wish tine "boys lots of luck
on their journey.

While there, their daughter, Ar-
lene, visited at the Hehner Halland
home at Thief River Falls.

FIRST .ItUTHERAN CHURCH
Ohas:lrW.u Exickson, Pastor

Sundajjijaibte School 9:30 a. m.
Morning worghiD 10:30 a. m.
Seitvices at Strathcona 2:30 pan,
Fellowship service 6:30 p. m.
The Ladies Aid will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday
afternoon, Dec. 10, at 2:30 o'clock.
Hosteses are the Mmes. L. W. Ru-
lien, Emmet Israelson, and James
Johnson.

. This will be the annual
meeting of the society with the
election of officers and the hearing
of reports.
The Luther League twill meet In

the church parlors Wednesday eve-
ning at 8:00 o'clock.
Attend the Fellowship Service in

the church parlors on Sunday eve-
ning. Lunch rwill be served at 6:30
o'clock. Hostesses are the Mmes.
C.vW. MaWson and Hilding The^
lander. Program will follow. Ev
erybody welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Classes
for all ages.
Morning worship II a. m. Pas-

tor Edw. Clay brings tne message.
Communion services postponed un-
til later.

BYPY Meets 7:15. Special Ser-
vice for young people.

Evangelistic services 8 p. m. Mes-
sage by Pasttor Clay.
Sunday school -oractice at 2:30 p.

m.
Prayer hour each Wednesday eve-

ning at the church at 8 p. m.

.

Choir practice Thursday evening
8 p. m. at the church.
Rev. Wessman of Karlstad jvill

broadcast with your pnstor over
WDAY, Fargo, next Sunday 8:30-9
A. M. The Red River Valley Bible
school will be presented.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services with holy communion
'Sunday, Dec. 7 at 10 a. m. Sunday
School at 11. Those desiring '

to
partake of the sacrament may an-
nounce at church before the ser-
vice. The Young People's Society
meets for Bible studv Friday, Dec.
5th, at 7:30 p. m. The choir will
rehearse Friday, Dec. 5th at 8:30
p. m. The Men's club meets at the
Paul Stock home Tuesday, Dec. 9
at 8 3. m.
Grygla Bethel-

Services Sunday, Dec. 7th, at
2:30. Sunday school at 3:30. The
Sunday school meets for rehearsal
ior Christmas Saturday, Dec. 6th,
at 1:30. The Walther League meets
at the Fred Bucholz home Wednes-
day, Dec. 10th at 8 p. m. The La-
dies Aid meets at the John Franz-
man home Thursday, Dec. 11th, at
3 p. m.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastotr

Black River

—

. Saturday 2 P. m., Confirmation
class.

Sunday 10 a. an., Sunday school.
8:00 p. m., Service.
Friday, -Dec. 12, 8 p. m., Luther

League at the church.
Tama, St- Hilaire—

. Friday 8 p. m., Luther League at
C. O. Swanson's.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m., Communion

service; 10:30 a. m., Sunday school
Tuesday 8 p. m., Bible study and

Prayer.
Thursday 8 p. m., Harvest Fes-

tival at the church. Program and
Lunch. Saturday, Dec. 13, 2 p. m.
Junior Missionary Society at the
parsonage.
Clara, Hazel

—

Saturday 8 ro. m., Luther League
at the church.
Sunday 10 A. M. Sunday school.

11 a. m., Communion Service.

Sunday, visitors at the Carl Al-
berg home were Mrs. Eli Peterson,
Mrs. Weslie McCrum and Janice of
Thief River Falls, Dorothy Sjols-
vold and Henry Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roese and

Stanley and Roy Krats were Satur-
day evening viistors at the Herman
Sandberg home.
The Clara Lutiher League will

meet at the church Saturday eve-
ning, Dec. 6th.

Miss Dorothy Sjolsvold', who at-
tends school at Thief River Falls,

spent the <week end .with Eher par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sjolsvold.
Mrs. Adrian Anderson and Ar-

thur (visited" at the John Lager
home at Thief River Falls Tuesday
evening.
Miss Doris Johnson, mho is em-

ployed at Arnt Wedul's, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Johnson, at Thief
River Falls. i
Mrs. Adrian Anderson was a

guest of Mrs. Peter Vik at Thief
River Falls Monday evening.
The St. Pauli choir met at the

Pete Nelson home Thursday eve-
ning. Others who called were Mi",

and Mrs. Martin Finstad and Jan-
ice, Mrs. Martin Matheson and
Fern. Mrs. Ole Lian and Mrs. Mar-
tha Lokken.
Mrs. Pete Guerard' returned home

Wednesday morning from Winni-
peg after spending the .past few
days -visiting her sons at the mil-
itary training camp and other
friends.
Mrs. John Ovin and Carol, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Rubert of Grand
Forks; N. D., Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Johnson and' family and' Elaine:

Borgie of Warren and Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Anderson were Sunday vis-

itors at the Oscar Borgie home.
.Miss Hazel Nelson is spending a

few days with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Weckwerth, at Thief (River Falls.

Misses Anna and Hilda Alberg
returned to Thief River Falls Fri-
day after visiting the past week at
the Ole Odegaard home.

Hamre Humming::

VTKING
Poultry Meeting Held Friday

A meeting was held at the town
hall Friday evening, County Agent
Reierson being present, at which
time a discussion was held in con-
nection with raising of poultry and
also the process of feeding poultry.

A demonstration ot tne ibuilding of

a .feeding hopper tihat would save

feed was given by Ed Sorenson* and
Mrs. Albert Peterson-

Birthday Party Held

A group of ladies gave a birth-

day party to Mrs. Chas. Franson at

her home Friday.
"

Nutrition Meeting Held

The Food and Nutrition-meeting
for all leaders of each individual

group was held- Monday at the
home of Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen.
Meeting called to order and the

minutes of the last meeting were
read by Mrs. Victor Nygaard. At
this time the meeting was turned
over to Miss Ada Todmen, who
first assigned each of the members
to their jobs' toward the prepara-
tion of the dinner.
Hostesses were Mrs. Hans Han-

son and Mrs. Martin EUingson.
Following the dinner Miss Todmen
discussed the lesson material on
"Food Needs and' Food Values."
The next leaders meeting will be

held Jan. 12 at tfhe Martin EUing-
son (home in Grygla.
Members present were Mesdames

Hans Strom-, Alfred Rasmussen,
Hanson, Rolland Sundberg,

Frank Johnson, Victor "Nygaard,
Martin EUingson and Miss Tod-
men.
The group meeting for the Ham-

re-Sterenson groups will be held on
Dec. 6 at the William Holthusen
home.

} YJ.S. Is Held
The Carmel ..Young People's So-

ciety was held Sunday at the Lloyd
Korstad home. The meeting was
called to order by the president and
the secretary's report was read and
approved. No business was dis-

cussed.
The meeting then was turned

over to the program chairman,
Lenard Newhouse. The program
opened- by a song by the audience.
Psalm No. 15 was read by Mrs.
Lloyd Korstad and a reading by
Miss Frances Magnuson. The pro-
gram was closed with a hymn by
the audience.
The next meeting will be held at

the Carmel church, Dec. 14. in the
afternoon. The program committee
for next time is" as follows: Torjus
Johnson, Lyndon Magnuson and
Manley Anderson.
Margaret Lillevold helped serve

lunch, which totaled $2.60.

Charivari Is Held
A very large crowd gathered on

Sunday evening and with all kinds
of noise makers charivaried Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Arenson-.

They responded with- candy and
cigars for the gang. They all went
to Four -vTown. There the crowd
was treated again by the bride and
groom. Dancing was enjoyed until

a late hour and a collection was
taken up and presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Arenson. A mock wed-
ding was also staged during the
evening.

Sunday guests at the Oscar Mos-
beck (home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Scholin and Burton, Mr. and Mis.
Carl Mosbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hallstrom and- daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Hallstrom and daugh-
ters and Tom Larson of St. HllaVn;.

Mrs. Carlie Johnson and Ray-
mond, Mrs. Wold and Miss Mary
Mayer-Oakes of Thief River Falls,

Miss "Esther TJlsetth and' Mr. and
Mrs. Esten Estenson of Crookston
visited at the Em11 Larson home on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. (Ben Dahl and fam-

ily of Thief River Falls visited at
the Halvor Odelien home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindqulst

and George visited- at the Alfred
Olson home Thursday" evening.
Mrs. Leroy Scholin and infant

son returned (home Saturday.
Gladys, Clarence and Marvin

Person visited at the Mrs. C. A.
Lindqulst home Sunday*
The Bray and Polk Centre Farm

Bureau Unit met at School Disk
180 Friday evening. The following
program was presented. Two sons
by Bud Mosbeck, accordian and
guitar duet by EOna and Einar
Scholin: accordian and guitar duet
by Carl Lindblom and Wilbert
Swanson; a iplay "Troublesome
Book Agent," characters as follows:

Matt Drees, Genevieve Drees and
Vernon: Scholin. Lunch was'served

at the close of tine meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson, Mr.

and Mrs. Emil Larson and Bill

Stprtron visited at the James Bar-
nett home Sunday evening.

Virginia Senate was a Tuesday
overnight guest of Marlene Drees at

St. Hilaire. "[!WB
Mr- and Mrs. Alfred Lindquisc,

George and Alice, visited Sunday
evening at .the Anton Carlson home
at Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Ramstad and
family visited at the Halvor Ode-
lien home Friday evening.
Mauritz and Meivin visited Sun-

day with Carl Lindblom.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson were

Sunday dinner guests at the Axel
Anderson home at Viking.
Mr .and Mrs. Art Hanson and

LaMarr, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Can-
field of Thief River Falls, Henry
Carpenter and Harold Lindblom
visited at the Sam Moebeck^home
Sunday.
Mrs. N. P. Sohalz and family vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. Schalz, who
is a patient at a Thief -River Falls
hospital. They also visited at the
Mrs. Katherine Sohalz home.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom and Carl,

and Wilbert Swanson visited Tues-
day evening at the Gerald Yonke
home- at St. Hilaire.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Steinhauer
and son of Holt -visited Sunday at
the Fred Rux home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson, Dor-

othy and Wilbert, visited Sunday at
the August Scholin <home. Orrin
Scholin, who has been visiting at

J. O. Swanson's, returned home.
Mrs. George Swanson visited on

Thursday at the Gilbert Granum
home at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. O. K. Sevre and family and
Miss Gunda Simonson visited at the
Mrs. Tillie Sevre home Sunday eve-

ning.
Tom Larson of St. Hilaire visit-

ed at the Carl Mosbeck home on
Sunday.

STOLEN HORSE RECOVERED
ON RICE COUNTY FARM

The pages of (history were turned
back last week when a warrant was
issued for a horse thief. A- horse
was stolen from Mrs. Mary Been,
Sheriff Lenus Olson recovered the
horse on a Rice county- farm.
Years ago the practice of stealing

horses was quite common but with
the advent of the automobile this

form of. crime died out and is only
heard of now ; in rare cases. V

Patronize our advertisers

itonll

HOW
FAMOUS
DIONNE

YOUTH GETS ARM CAUGHT
IN GEAR OF CORN PICKER

Donald, 19', son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin E^e-leson of Litchfield, had
the harrowing experience of beins
held by the arm for two hours in
the gears of a conn picker in 'mo-
tion. He was attempting to re-
move a cob crosswise on the husk-
ing rollers. The universal joint of
the drive shaft caueht (his arm
and tore two jackets ofi* him, wrap-
ping them tightly arctind the drive
shaft. Practically all the skin was
burnedi tfrom the arm and the
muscles painfully bruised, but no
bones were broken. When a cast-
ing broke and two pinions were
stripped hemanaged to pull his arm
out by bracing both feet asainst
tne back of the elevator. Donald
then walked a hair-mile to a farm-
house and was taken to tine~hos-
ipital in Litchfield where the injury
was- cared for by a physician.

QUINTUPLETS
relieve misery of

CHEST GOLDS
Hotter—Give YOUR Child
This Same Expert Care I

At the first sign of a chest cold the
Quintuplets* throats and chests are
rubbed with Children's Rlitd Musterole
—a product made to promptly relieve
the distress of children's colds and re-
sulting bronchial and croupy coughs.
Musterole ffives such wonderful re-

sults because it's MORE than an ordi-
nary "salve.** It helps break up local
congestion. Since Musterole is used on
the Qnints you may be sure you're us-
ingjust about the BESTproductmade!
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children's Mild
Musterole. Also Regular and Extra
Strength for grown-ups who prefer a
stronger product. All drugstores.

Don't cough in public places. Carry with yon
a box of delicious Smith Brothers Cough

Drops. (Black or Menthol, 5f.)

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the

only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of
mucous membranes of nose and throat to
cold infections, when lack of resist-

ance is due to Vitamin A deficient^

COV. CHURCH, ST. HILAIRE
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Saturday evening, (at church)

The Y. P. Bible .Class will rehearse
Its part in- the Christmas •program
which will be held Sunday evening,
Dec. 28th. Every one who has been
assigned a part in "It Came to
Pass" should be present! Please.

Sunday, I>ec. 7—10:30 a. an.", iwor-
ehip and Bible classes. Message:
"And Thomas was Absent From
the Sunday Evening Service."

8 p. m. message: "The Doom of
the Present Civilization is Inevit-
able."

Thursday, Dec. 11—2 p. m.. Cov-
enant Missionary Aid meets at the
noma of Miss Jennie Swanson.
Sunday, Dec. 14th—There will

only be one preaching service—8 p.
UL If you are not in the Christ-
inas (program come for the evening
service. Brief Bible Class Session
10:30 A. M. which will be followed
by a brief rehearsal for our
Christmas program.
Thank you—To those of you who

Drought in wood and those who
prepared the same—ior the (parson-
age.
Covenant Chapel-
Sunday School 10 a. m.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

Zion

—

The Ladles Aid meets Thursday
this week, entertained by Mesdames
Lassesson, Listol and Bergstrom.
Choir Thursday at 7:30.
Confirmation class Saturday 9:45.
Bible Class and Sunday School at

9:45.

Morning worship 10:30.
Evening services 7:45. "Among

the Lions," Dan. 6.

Prayer meeting Wednesdays 8:00.
The Luther League meets Thurs-

day evening next week. Thte will
be the annual business meeting.
Goodridge

—

Sunday School 10:30.
Senvices .Sunday 2 p. m,
,Ohoir Wednesdays 8:30.

Rindal—
The Luther League meets Friday

evening, Dec. 5. A Mission -pro-
gram will be given. Speaker, Mrs.
o. o. ose. Song selections by Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Gilbertson.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine wrosbip in Norwegian at
2:00.

<^nnrmands at 10:30 onPriday.
BlbleiStudy Friday evening.
Luther Lee«ue^Social'*trIday eve-

ning, Dec.iMJh. '
' - -

Ladies 'iJHd'Jon -Friday, Dec. 12th.
Silver Creek— \ "

No Beihrlceff;Sunday.
Luther "League meets at the

church at 8:00. Mr. G. w. Kar-
vonen of Holt will be the speaker.
Choir on Wednesday evenings.
The annual meetings of the con-

gregation and the Ladies Aid will
be held in- the church and church
(parlors, respectively, on Wednes-
day afternoon, Dec. 10, at 2 p. m.
Landstad

—

Divine worship at 10:30 with con-
firmation. .8 young people will be

A joint Mission meeting of the
three churches in the circuit was
held at the Mission church which
began Friday evening and contin-

ued over Sunday. Several from
Rosewood, Strandquist, Thief River
Palls and Warren attended. The
speakers were Rev. Carlson and
Rev. Cedarleaf.'
Rev. and Mrs. Bowman and' son

of Minneapolis .visited friends here
on their way to Hallock last week.
Miss Leona Dau of Colorado, ac-
companied them here to spend a
couple of weeks at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. David Drotts and

children of Thief River Falls mo-
tored here Saturday evening to get

Evan Drotts, who has spent-' the

week here with her grandmother.
Clarin Fredrickson spent several

days ihere at his home. -He left on
Monday for Fordville, N. D.

Gilbert Holden, Alvin Urdahl,
Wilfred Nelson and! Marvin Gustaf-
son left Wednesday for Duluth to

seek employment. /

Rev. and Mrs. O. J. LundeU, Mrs.
A. V. Brodin, Mrs. John Erickson,

Mrs. Mandel Erickson, Clara Lund,
Mrs, Anderson and Mabel Franson
of Thief River Falls motored here
.Thursday where they gave the (pro-

gram; «t the Ladles AW. at the Mis-
sion church.
Doryce iMae Anderson accompan-

ied Marion Anderson and Edla
Erickson from Thief River Falls to

Grand Forks Wednesday.
Mr .and -Mrs. Neils Jensen of

Stephen visited at the Carl Krobn
(home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Samuelson

visited at the Clarin FredrlckBon
home Sunday.
• Mr. arid Mrs. T. G. Ladoen and
son of Fargo "visited at the Mrs. O.
H. Hanson home Saturday and

mas your
CHOICEHEAVING

ATNEWLOW PRICES ^d^r£/

East Ladles Aid on Thursday,
Dec. 11th, entertained ~by Mrs. Ir-
vin Heathen. . <3onnrmands on Sat-
urday at 10.

Dinner Held Sunday
Mrs. Harvey Woods postponed

her Thanksgiving Day until Sunday
and held it when Roy returned
from the hospital. Her guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mar-
vin and Marland. Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Knutson. Milton and Donald
Kinutson.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
Marland motored to Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
Elmer Newhouse accompanied by

Ed Jelle were Thief (River Falls

shoppers Wednesday.*
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and family

had as their second Thanksgiving
Day dinner guests Thursday, Mr.
and Mrs. Gulick Byklum and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sundby.
Myrtle Newhouse left for East

Grand; Forks Thursday where she
will be employed until Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Jelle motored

to Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Clara BasTard end' Marion,

apd Fritz, from East Grand Forks,

(visited' Sunday evening with _Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Arenson.
Mr .and Mrs. Ole Arenson were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr .and
Mrs. Fred Sundby.
Harvey Woods motored to Thief

RWer Falls Saturday to get Roy
Woods, who has been under a doc-
tor's care there since Thursday.
Maxine .Porter was a Saturday

until Sunday evening guest at the
Lloyd (Korstad home.
iRoy Woods and his friend Son-

ny left for -Cass Lake Sunday eve-
ning.
Mrs. Rolland Sundberg and Den-

nis visited' different homes Sunday
and "also at ber parental home.
From there Maxine Porter returned
with her.

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

American Fruit Grower..
American Girl

.$1.75

255

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norlund and
LeVern of Warren visited at Axel
Jackson's, .-Sunday.

Mr. .and ^JMrs. John Lager of

Thief River "Balls visited at the
Henry Anderson home Saturd&yt.
Mr.aridi -Mrs. Oscar Rnide and

Richard returned Tuesday after

spending '<& few jdaysln Cass Lake..

INDIGESTION
m»y'AxdUi the Heart

Ou tnppri In the aUoach or c«IUtOct acttlk»j
tult-binet oa th*"heart Mlao.'^t U» Bin den oC

dlttiM tnurt dmd tnd mnea' Oepod <» Bal-uu
nbUti lowtni Km. Na.Uxatlre but mida tf.Uw

M Urtrto taoirtmibn-VtncWBBTgflAL-floMtft

™>t» B«n*n better, wwra bwttl*ito Bimd nMtr*
DOUBUiManT Back. 3B*.t* «U dns*om.

American Magazine— .— 255
American Poultry Journal 1.65

Breeder's Gazette —„ 1.65

Capper's Farmer 1.75

Child Life S.00

Christian Herald 2£0
Clidi 2.00

Q Collier's Weekly 230
Column Digest , 255
Fact Digest .. 250

Through special arrangements with the

magazine publishers we offer America's

finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices

that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites

and make YOUB selection today!

. 3.45

.250

.250

Farm Journal &
Farmer's Wife

Flower Grower ™„,

—

Household Magazine .

Hunting and Fishing_
Liberty (Weekly) -

Look (Bi-WecUy) ____.
Magazine Digest

' Modern Romances
- Modern Screen

Nature (10 Ibs. in 14 Mas.) 8*45
Official Detective Stories— 2JSO

rnOpen Road -(Boys),

(12 Iks. in 14 Mos.) 250
Outdoors (12 Iss^ 14 Mos.) 250
Parents' Magazine 2-50
Pathfinder (Weekly) 250
Physical Culture 255
Popular Mechanics .-—_. 255
Redbook Magazine 255
Science & Discovery 250
Screen Guide 250
Screenland .

THIS NEWS?:

FIVE W-
»£E, I.

For both newspaper
and mcigazirss ....

fflB, MIT
12pIES

050
ci&£

GROUP A — ; £CT 2
Fact Digest 1 Yr. QTrui
Screenland 1 Vr.

Click 1 Yr.

Screen Guide :1 Yr.

American Girl 8 Mo.
Parents* Magazine ...6 Mo.
Christian Herald .....6 Mo.
Outdoors (12 Iss.)....14 Mo.
Pathfinder (Weekly)..! Yr.

QAZ1NES
_ Jonfcssions 1 Yr.

Mrilcrii Romances 1 Yr.
." Ion Screen ™1 Yr.

Q Silver .Screen 1 Yr
Sports Afield lYr.
Opeu Road (Boys)

.(12 Issues) 14 Mo.
Science & Discbvery.-.l Yr.

Flower Grower _6 Mo.

Silver Screen,

.

X3 Sports Afield

Successful Fanning .

Tnu.Confesskms
True Story ;

OWorld Digest
Yon (Bi-MWtthly) -
Tfoorlife.™

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magarine-I Yr. Amer. Fruit Grower_l Yr.

Pathfinder -56 Issues Capper's Farmer 1 Yr.

Hunting S; Fishtng_.-B Mo. " Open Road (Boys) 6 Mo.
Successfnl Farming —I Yr. Natl. Livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort fc Mother's |Homc Life-I Yr.

Needlecraft : 1 Yr. Q Poultry Tribune „.~1 Yr.

Farm Journal Se Amer. Poultry Jml_lYr.
Farmer's Wife ™l Yr. Breeder's Gazette —1 Yr.

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WHX* FOR FIRST MAGAZINE* TO AIRIYI

FILL OUT MAIL TODAYI'i'l'iiA'Jil

Check tjtaga^ines desired end enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I ehdose $ .- I am enclosing the

offer desired with a year** subscription to your paper.

NAME — ;

STREET. OR RJJ>_

POSTOFFICE „ —

f

MM
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PLUMMER
Evening Classes Begin

Fiummer evening school classes

are resumed for another year, El-
bert Larvlck, agriculture instructor,

reports. The first classe was well
attended. The topic which was dis-

cussed during the first meeting was
the livestock situation for the year
or 1942. All the meetings will be
held Monday evening unless fur-
ther notice is given. The nine re-
maining meetings which have been
scheduled are as follows:
Dec. 1, Improvement of Livestock

through Feeding; Dec. 15, Mineral
Hunger in Livestock and Its Pre-
vention; Dec. 22, Growing Hybrid
.Corn in This Locality: Jan. 5, Leg7
iumes and Grass Mixtures for Hay
and Pasture; Jan. 12, Growing Soy
beans in This Locality; Jan. 19,

Motion Picture Show; Jan.. 26, Cold
Storage; Feb'. 2, Growing Small
Fruit in This Locality, and Feb. 9,

Results of Crookston Experiment
Station on Crops.
v Invitation is extended to all

farmers in the Plummer vicinity to
attend their meetings.

Mis. Gust Westerlund and, Walter
Greenwald "were to Crookston on
Monday to attend) the funeral of
Mrs. GreenwaldYs brother, Carsten
Christlanson.
Mrs. A. Morrissette, Mrs. w.

Peterson, Mrs. J. W. Pardon attend-
ed the Royal Neighbors lodge in
Red' Lake Falls Tuesday- evening.
Percival and Maynard Johnson

of Oklee visited at Walter Peter-
son's Sunday evening.
Mrs. W. G. McCrady left Mon-

day evening for North Branch to
visit for two weeks.

ST. HILAIRE
Goodridge-St. Hllaire Game

- The basketball season has again
opened. The first game that was
played was when the Goodridge
High School team met the St. Hi-
laire high school at the new gym
in St. Hilaire Tuesday evening.
The first part of the game was
very closej scores being tied at the
half, 9 to 9. St. Hllaire team
forged ahead in the last half to
bring the score up to 33 to 19 in
their favor.

Mrs. G. Craft Entertains
Mrs. Gust Craft entertained' a

group of friends Saturday. The
evening was spent playing, whist
and bingo. Mrs. J. Jackson and
George Orr won nigh. Those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Chris
tisnson, George and Bernlce Orr of
Red Lake Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Glllmette, Mr. and Mrs. George
Craft, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jacksdfl,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul LeVoie and! Mrs.
Leah Quesnell of Terrebonne. A
derWous lunch was served by the-

hostess.

Tournament Has First Meet
Modern, Woodmen Camp of

Plummer held their first party of
whist tournament contest between
the men and' women camp on Tues-
day evening. High scores went to
Walter Lonergan and Mrs. Paul
LeVoie. Low scores to Mrs. John
Larson and Richard Peterson. Com-
mittees were appointed for the
Christinas party which will be giv-i

en during the holidays. '

Card Party Sunday
The first card party of the sea-

son was given in the St. Vincent
church basement Sunday evening.
Mrs. S. J. Rice and Emil Gauthier
won high score. Mrs. Alcld Morris-
sette and Andrew Schifert, Jr., won
2nd high. The lunch was served

by the ladies of the parish. The
men of the parish will sponsor the
next card party Sunday evening.

Farewell Party Held
Mrs. Henry Olson, entertained' a

group of ladies in honor of Mrs.
Agnes Huffstad' and Gary, who will
leeave soon for Seattle, Wash.A to
make their home, and1 Mrs. Ed Pet-
erson, who leaves for Minneapolis
to spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Idella Mogan. Those
present were Mrs. Agnes Huffstad
and son, Mrs. Ed Peter*on, Mrs.
Henry Ness and family, Mrs. S. M.
Olness and Mrs. Wm. Olson.

Mrs. J. J. Jackson Entertains
The Library Whist Club met at

Mrs. Jim Jackson's Thursday eve-
ning Mrs. John fNorby won high
Mrs. S. J. Rice second high. Mrs.
Thos. Ccanlon and Mrs. E. Lar-
vick were the invited guests. The

- next meeting will be at Mrs. W.
McCrady's.

Alvarado-St. Hilaire Game
The St. Hilaire high school bas-

ketball team' and second team to-
gether with a large number of
rooting fans journeyed to Alvarado
Friday evening, where both first

and second team won over their
opponents.

Henry Hartz of Mahnomen visit-

ed at the W. Lonergan home on
Friday.

Russell Thompson left for Min-
neapolis Monday morning to visit

relatives.
Gladys, Eleanore and Vernon

Olson of Hunter, N. D., and Ber-
nice, Judith and Gertrude Mahla
visited Saturday evening at Lars
Haga's.
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Jorgenson

and children and H. J. Enderle
motored to Minneapolis Wednesday
to visit relations. They returned
Saturday.
Lars Haga returned home Tues-

day night from Baudette, where he
spent -the past week at the Lake
O' Isles Fur Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and

children, Mrs. Len Quesnell of

Terrebonne, were Friday supper
guests at the Lloyd Quesnell home
at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Thos. Scanlon and son of
Superior, Wis., left for Thief River
Falls Friday to visit relatives and
friends.
Mrs. George St. Louis motored to

Ada Monday to visit her husband,
who is employed there.
Miss Bonny Stigen spent the

week end at the Harry' Thompson
home.
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Christian-

son of Red Lake Falls attended Gie
card party in the Catholic church
basement Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea and

Kippy visited Sunday at the H. J.

Ederle and E. B. Lanager homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Offenbecker of

Trail visited at H. C. Maynard's on
Friday.
Miss Avis Sorenson of Games

spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mrs. Mae Sorenson.
Bobby Laniel of Brooks visited

Friday with his grandmother, "Mrs
Marie Eifert.

Mr. and - Mrs. Ralph Beaudry
took Audrey home from an Ersklne
hosoital Saturday.
Mrs. Mae Sorenson and children

and Mabel Hemstad were enter-

tained at the Hemstad home Sun-
day.
Mrs. George St. Louis was em-

ployed In the telephone office at

Red Lake Falls last week.
Harry Thompson was a business

caller at Terrebonne Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reaume St. Marie

of Terrebonne attended the card
party at the Catholic church Sun-
day.
Mrs. John Schmitz and Anthony,

Mrs. Martin Ford, Mrs. Nick Helm,
Mrs. Clayton Rand of Red Lake
F-\n* 'tivd Mrs. J. W.. Pahlen visit-

ed Wednesday with Mrs. Jim Ford.
Mr .and Mrs. P. H. Doran and

family visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mr* Elmer Doran at Brooks.
M<ss Joyce Rosten spent Wed-

nesday night at the Harry Thomp-
son home.
Miss Rosella Doran left for Holt

Saturday irfsht to spend a few
davs at the John Doran home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwald.

Infant is Baptized
Mx. and' Mrs. Art Larson had

their daughter, Patricia Arlene,
baptized at their home Thursday
evening by Rev. A. Skibsrud. ,Mr.
and Mrs. Richard' Larson were the
sponsors.

Dinner Party Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. John Sundberg

had' the following at their home
Thursday for turkey dinner: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard' McKercher, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hartje and Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Ewing and Duane.

Quilting Party Friday
A group of ladies enjoyed a

quilting party at the Conklin home
Friday. Lunch wes served' at the
close of the afternoon.

Whist Game
, .

The first whist game for this sea-
son .was held Wednesday evening
at the Jackson hall. The, white
team won over tine Orange.

Word has been received in this
community of the death of Martin
Gulseth of Plummer, a former resi-
dent of this village, who passed
away at a Crookston hospital Fri-
day morning. Funeral services
will be held at Red' Lake Falls and
Crookston, Interment will be made
at Crookston. Surviving is his
wife, 3 sons, Orville of Thief River
Falls, Morris of Idaho and Leslie
at home, 2 daughters, Mrs. Lester
Lyngholm of International. Falls
and Alice at home.
A number of persons plan to at-

tend the funeral services at. Red
Lake. Falls from this community.

Those that* attended the funeral
of Andrew Hague at Halstad Fri-
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Johnson, Frank and' Axel
Johnson, Elmo Swenson and' Bernt
Walseth.
Christmas Seal sale was on full

swing the past week. All the grade
children were busy selling.

Those that attended the funeral
services for Christ Bjerk Thursday
afternoon at Holt from ' this vicin-
ity were Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk, Mrs. Oscar Haugen, Mrs.
Nels Johnson, Mrs. Orris Rodahl,
and Elmer Bjerk of WUlistpn, Wal-
ter Bjerk of Jamestown, N. D. Mr.
Bjerk was a former resident of St.
Hilaire.

The Covenant Aid of the Mission
church served lunch at the Mitch-
el auction sale Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Wold, Har-

old and Rachelle and. Mrs. Wold, all

of Middle River and Mr. and- Mrs.
H. R Allen were Sunday guests, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Corbet and family.
Mrs. Ed Peterson, Mrs. Agnes

Huffstad and Gary and1 Mr. and'
Mrs. Henry Ness and' family mo-
tored to Grand Forks. Mrs. Ed
Peterson remained' to visit at the
home of he rdaughter, Mrs. Ed
Cariveau. After Mrs. Agnes Huff-
stad and son had: business matters
attended to the yexpected to start

Saturday for Seattle, Wash., to
make their home. u
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson

and family, Jimmy Myher, Elaine
Borgie of Alvarado and Mrs. Aug-
ust Swenson and Elmo visited on
Sunday at the James Kinney home.
Miss Bernice Anderson spent the

week end at Warren with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande and
Iver PnnHe spent Sunday at the
A. J. Peterson home near Radium.
Mrs. H. F. Hanson a.v.d Mrs. Al-

fred Emard spent Wednesday until
"Pridiy at the Emard heme in
Red Lake Falls.
or^on Hflu^en spent the week

pnd ft *he home of his parents at
Grand Forks.
Mt- «*-h Mrs. Adolph Satterberr

***"-" c"i'".jit, <ruests at -the Henry
t»i-—fiH home.
m- "*-i Mrs. Art Hanson and

i,..i.i~. ^t„ n„ visited SuT'dey-ore-
- Hnn*y Oil"" home.
* '-- >ToTma« Hnlmpo an*

Lester Holmes of Lake Park spent
Sunday at the Axel

#
Jacobson

home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Wm. Olson and

Harwood were supper guests,Fri-
day evening at the Wiley Ewing
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Satterberg

were dinner guests Thursday at the
Sig Vik home.
Lester Holmes of Lake Park

spent Friday and Saturday- at' the
home of his bbrother, Norman
Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haugen re-

turned home Monday from' Willis-
ton, iwhere they had visited for a
few days at the Elmer Bjerk home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brink. of. East

Grand Forks visited Sunday at the
Jens Almqulst and Theodore John-
son home at Holt. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lindquist
are .the happy parents -of a daugh-
ter born Friday at a Crookston hos-
pital. ^

Stanley Johnson and Roger Gro-
ven spent the week end at tfcelr

parental home. They are in the
CCC camp at Middle River.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cuno and fam-

ily of Red Lake Falls visited Sun-
day at the Wiley Ewing home.
Nick Schaltz submitted to an

appendectomy Tuesday evening.
Reports are that he is doing nicely.

Mr. arid Mrs. Wiley EwIng,_Mrs.
Olson and1 Mrs. Bill -Hartje attend-
ed the- new opening of the Hunt
store at Red Lake Falls.

Elmer Bjerk left Sunday for
Fargo, after attending the funeral
services of his uncle, Chris Bjerk,
Elmer Bjerk is attending a Bell
telephone meeting at Fargo. From
there he will leave for his home at
Wllliston, N. D.
Private Ray Sunstad left Friday

for the army camp near Cheyenne,
Wyo.
Walter Bjerk came from James-

town, N. D., Wednesday evening to
attend the funeral services' of his
uncle, Chris Bjerk. He returned
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson and

daughter and Vernon Lindquist
motored to Crookston Saturday
evening and1 visited with Mrs.
Lindquist and infant daughter at
the hospital.

.

C
Paul Picard of Crosby, N. DT, vis-

ited the past few weeks at the heme
of his brother, Z. Picard.
Tom Larson spent Sunday at the

P. -A. Hallstrom home.
Elaine Pearson «3>ent the week

end at the Selmer Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larson,visited

Sunda yat the home of his sister,

Mrs. Carl Pearson.

and Mrs. Erick Krats and family

and Antton and Hjalmer Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg
-visited Sunday evening at the Don-
ald Nlemela home.

Mr. and Mrs. C; A. Roese spent

the week end visiting at the Marttri

K. Elllngson home at arygla.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gueraxd
spent Thanksgiving Day at Brooks
visiting with relativees.

Mis Dorothy SJolsvold, who at-

tends high school at Thief River
Falls, visited at her parental home
over Thanksgiving. ,

Misses Phoebe and Mayme An-
derson -and Carol -Ann Sandberg
visited with Doris Johnson at the
Arnt Wedul home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul were

dinner guests at the Tom Waale
home at Thief River Falls Thanks-
giving Day. -

Mrs. Pete Guerard- left last Fri-

day evening for Winnipeg where
she will visit her two sons over the

week end. They are to a training

camp, there.
. Dinner guests Thanksgiving Day
at Ole Odegaard's were Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Odegaard and children

and Anna Alberg of Thief River

Falls and Miss Hilda Alberg of

Chicago, HI.

Mrs. Archie Anderson and May-
me visited at the Martha Lokken
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Oscar Odegaard and Mrs.

Pete Nelson' visited with the form-
er's mother, Mrs. Signe Evenson,

at Thief River Falls Saturday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Pete Nelson spent Wednes-

day at Bemidji shopping,

Mr and Mrs. Ole Odegaard and
Miss Hilda Alberg attended the

services at the Trinity church at

Thief River Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul, Mr.

Martha Lokken attended' the lec-

ture, illustrated by motion pic-

tures, at the Sons of Norway Hall

Thursday evening by Lieutenant

Kaare Gythfeldt, Norwegian army
officer.
Misses Anna and' Hilda Alberg of

Thief River Falls came Tuesday for

a visit at Ole Odegaard's home.

HAZEL
{Too late for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappegaard
and' children of Thief River Fall?,
were Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the Martha Lokken home.
Dinner guests at the Herman

Sandberg home Thanksgiving Day
were Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ander-
son, Arthur,, Erling, Mayme an:
Phoebe.

Annual Meeting Held
The St. Fauli Ladies Aid' har

their annual meeting Thursday.
Officers elected were president,
Mrs. Pete' Nelson; vice president,
Mrs. Andrew Arne; secretary, Mrs.
Martin Matheson; treasurer, Mrs.
Ole Llan, Cradle Roll superintend-
ent, -Mrs. Theodore Bjorge and as-
sistant. Mrs. Clarence Arneson.
Committees for the St Paul! par-

ochial school are Mrs. Emil Thune,
Mrs. Edwin Nelson and' Olaf Snet-
tlng. Gust Gvjtafson is janitor.
Officers for the St. PauU church
are Rev. Skibsrud, president; Oscar
Odegaard, secretary; Helmer. Fin-
stad, treasurer and Joe Torstveit,
trustee.

Thursday Supper Guests
Thanksgiving supper guests at

the -home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sandberg were Mr. and Mrs. C.. A.
Roese, Joyce and Stanley, Mr. "arid

Mrs. Carl Peterson and sons, Mr.

. Mr. and Mrs: : Odegaard returned
Sunday after visiting over Thanks-
giving at '-•the tetter's home at
Leeds, N. D., since last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Stennes

of Grygla visited over the week-end
with. 4fh» tetter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Neteon!.

Thanksgiving1 d <"r"tT- guests at the
Nels Nelson home were Mr; and
Mrs.. Clarence' Weckwerthi and
children, Mrs. Charles Wold and
son1

, Miss Hazel Nelson and Martin
Wedul of Thief River Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Nelson
were dinner gueste 'Thanksgiving
Day at the Carl AJberg home'.

- Mr. and Mrs. Afrdn Peterson -and
children visited at the Olaf Samuel-
son hpme at Thief River Falls Sun-
day.
Mr. and! Mrs. John Gunstad,

Raymond, Robert and Dorothy, and
Henry and Arthur Gunstad' were
dinner guests at the Frank Peter-
son home Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. AWln Peterson and

sons were dinner guests at the El-
mer Erickson home Trmnksgtving.
Mr. and Mrs. William FroUand

t\-ntf children and Harry Peterson
of Thief Rtver Falls were dinner
guests at the John Peterson home
Thanksgiving.
Miss Octavia Larson, who attends

the Union Commercial college at
Grand Forks, spent Thanksgiving
vacation at her parental home.
Miss Vivtaa Budstad, a student

at the Union Commercial college at
Grand Forks, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burstad, over
Thanksgiving vacation.

The Clara Luther League will

meet at the church Friday evening,

Dec. 5th. Group 2 serving.

Mr. and' Mrs. George Nettland,
Miss Anna Alberg of Thief River
Falls. Mrs. Hilda Alberg of Chicago,
111., were supper guests at the B.
Theo. Johnson home Monday eve-

ning.
Miss Mary Jane Johnson left on

Sunday for Hill City after spend-
ing her Thanksgiving vacation with
her fattoer, B. Theo. Johnson.
Miss Sophie Torkelson is assist-

ing with the work at the home of

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Louie Jjokem.

B. Theo. Johnson, said family
were Thanksgiving dinner guests at
the. Oscar Johnson, home at Grand
Forks.*

Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence Weck-
werth and Mrs. Charles Wold visit-

ed at the Nels Nelson home Tues-
day evening.

Word has been received that
Clam Larson, who wag stationed at
Camp Roberts, Calif., 'left last week
for Alaska, where he will now be
stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson, and

Anna ivisited at ^he Frank Peterson
home Sunday.
Mr jmd Mrs. -Williarn .Pnlmqulst

and children,' and' Mrs. Augusta
Palmquist visited at the John Sjo-
berg home Sunday. v

Miss Dorothy Gunstad spent
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.

D Mrs. John Gunstad. She
teaches at -Wahpetony N..D.

Mr. and Mrs. William " Palmquist
and family and Carl Swanson were
dinner guests Thanksgiving Day at
the Carl Larson home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Palmquist,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson, Hannah
and Esther Sloberg, Mrs. John,
Larson, Helge and; Harold and
Mrs. Herman Burstad attended the
aluminum.' supper at; the August'
Erickso home Monday night.

Raymond Gunstadi who Is sta-

tioned at- Fart Warren^ Idaho, is

heme' on a furlough. : „
Miss Mary Jane iWOhnson and

Ronald Johnson motbrmuto Warren
Friday on a business; trip.

Highlanding

Turkey Pool
December 1 to 12, Inc.

Call us for trucking and picking

. dates.

It will pay you to bring your
' turkeys to us! ^

Highlanding Creamery

$25 Worth of

Famous Columbia

RECORDS WITH
YOUR

SMOOTH,
SILENT POWER
for the Midwest's

mostpopular
trains

Hlawatkad
2 A DAY EACH WAY

Moraine

MINNEAPOLIS . Lv. 8:00 am. 12:30pm

Lt. 8:35 am 1:00pm
At. 10:41am 3:07pm

Ar. 1:32pm 5:57pm

Ar. 2:50 pisr 7:15 pm

ST. PAUL ...

LA CROSSE .

.

MILWAUKEE

.

CHICAGO ..
Union Station

Convenient connections at Minne-
apolis and St. Paul with the
Hiawathaa, and at Chicago with ail

afternoon and evening trains fox
the East and Sonth.

J. JLGuxr
TiaT«Una Paaa*ng«r Ac*nl '

J.J. O.IU
JLsctshuYt <HnaralPa—ngwAg«ai

St. Pool. Minn. -

7&? Milwaukee road

BRAND NEW 1942

RADIO-
PHONOGRAPHLCO

This startling offer has been

made "possible by the coopera-

tion of two of the most famous
names in Radio—Philco and

Columbia ... •

Model 1008—This sensational
Beam of Light Radio Phono-
graph brings you new tri-

umphs, new developments
that offer greater enjoyment
of radio and records ... Has
the famous Photo Electric

reproducer— latest automatic
record changer with strobo-
scope pitch and tempo control,

double I P circuit, built in aer-

ial system and many other
quality features.

deposit win hold this

special offer for Christ-
mas delivery.

See the New Philco Automatic
Record Changer with Strobo-

scope pitch and Tempo Control

No posts to turn, no controls to

set, changes records quickly,

' Kmmnj.-'V'i1^ 'I
reliably. Plays

Rp$»T*r
j at perfect pitch

?-:. i -Adjust tempo

QElectrlc push-
button tnnlm

% Standard Ameri-
can and Short Wave bands

Concert {rand Balanced
Field Speaker

Rich massive walnut cabin-
et with tilt front

tfr1

to your liking.

Made by the WORLD'S LARGEST Radio Manufacturer I

THELARSON CO
_^a

The revolutionary Invention that startled

the phonograph world . . . greater than

ever for 1913 brings.you new delight in the

enjoyment of recorded mosto . . • Only

FhUeo has Itl

FACTORY biSTRiBUTORS
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HARTZ STOKES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls ' Roseau

. aWarroad .Baudette
Warren Bemidjl Detroit ..Lsfces Moorhead Rosa
Fosston Hallock Red LBke'vFaIls Stephen Badger
Greenfaush Williams Mcintosh- East - Grand Fonks
New York Mills Gully A«rale> Frazee Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kenhe3y,,£G*ygla Strathoona
Border Ersklne Blaekduck' Sv;;HUaire Halma Oslo
Bronson Bagley Redby Cose Lake Gentilly Mixpah

-: &B,Hartz FootStotes :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

1 GENERAL OFFICE—THD5F RIVER FALLS

=n
HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT

;J -.':•
I-

-

Strandqutst Halstad Beltrami Ogenia Vergus Fertile
Crooktson., Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, NVD: Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D,
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D., Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kempton, N. D.! Hensel N.' D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pfeek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Farmers Union To
Draw Many Delegates

(Continued from Pace One)

Hear how their three enterprises,

started from scratch, in 1925. have

crown from an annual total gross

of S20.00O.0OO in 1938 to $51,000,000

in 1941.

indicative of how the three or-

ganizations have skyrocketed is a

report of the Grain Terminal As-

sociation that its net assets leaped

from $728,000 en May 1, 1940, to

$1,158,000 on May 1, 1941. This

same offshoot of the Farmers Tjn>

ion has done more business in the

five months iip to last Oct. 31 than

it did all last year.

As a result of this phenomenal—
yet. nonrhsless sound—gain in busi-

ness, conducted under the direction

of M. \V. Thatcher, general man-
ager ani nationally recognized

grain authority, the Grain Termin-

al association today owns six ma-
jor terminal elevators worth more

than $9,500,000. Their location and
value: Minneapolis, $1,300,000; St.

Paul $2,300,000; Superior (new)

$4 500,000; Williston. N. D., $230,000;

I^ewiston. Mont., $500,000; Shelby,

jMont., $750,000.

Similarly, the Farmers Union
Central Exchange—through which

union members may buy anything

from a broom to the latest model
washer or electric refrigerator, or

from a kes of nails to a tractor

—

has boosted its business in a single

year from $6,000,000 to $8,000,000

Tinder E. A. Syfestad, general man-
ager.
The Livestock Commission Co.,

managed by Charles D. Egley, has

an equally "enviable record, with an
increase of more ihan $2,000,000 In

a year. Figures up to Octtober of

this year, show the commission
company has sold 72,000 cattle,

70 000 hogs and 62,000 sheep on the

markets of South St. Paul, West
Fargo and Billings for a total gross

of more than $7,700,000. .

Legion Post Will Aid
In Unemployment

Continued, from page> 1)

"Elmer J. Ecklund Post No. 117,"

says Commander Sohibred, "will

put into the "hands of every em-
ployer in Thief .River Falls, over the
next few weeks, information that
will acquaint him with the possi-
bilities and the advantages of keep-
ing jobs steady. The first of the
series of articles will be distribut-
ed this week. These articles ha\le
been prepared from research arra<

studies made by the American«Ijeg-
ion (Minnesota Foundation) Em
ployment Stabilization. Service,
whose work is directed toward es-

tablishment of steady jobs.
"Every employer," says Com

mander Schilbred, "whether he now
comes under the law or not, should
learn about it, because there is a
possibility that present exemptions
may be lowered "so that every per
son who hires another will (have to

pay the tax. Also, unstable em-
ployment in any business has a bad
effect en every other business in

the town because loss of jobs and
lowered income mean a reduction
cf buying. It is important that
every person, whether he bs em-
ployer or employee, learns what the
unemployment compensation law
does for him and what the effect
would be if it were tampered with.
The American Legion Post hopes
to be. of-, service to the citizens of
Thief River Falls with this educa-
tional program."

NEW FARM UNION BUILDING
Here is the New Farmers Union

Building In South St. Paul. Some-
1,500 representatives of the 120,000

members of the organization will

gather in St. Paul December 8 to

12 for the annual meeting. They
will represent units in North and

South Dakota, Montana, Minne-
sota and Wisconsin.

Federal Auto Tax To
Be Effective Feb. ,1

(Continued from Pace One)

"buys them must. If . a dealer or

:agent registers the car in his name
and buys state license plates for it

Hie must also tpav the use tax. A
'.^ticker remains with the car, if sold,

and remains in force until it ex-

spires.

There are varying amounts of

tax to be naid, so that any new
car sold will contribute its prorate

tax to the federal government as

follows: July $5; August, 4.59; Sep-
tember. $4.17; October $3.75; No-
-vember, S3.34; December, ;$2.92

January, $2.50; February, $2.09;

JMarth, S1.67; April $155; May,
$.84; June S.42.

According to word received from
"Washington, D. C, today the liouss

^appropriations committee threw a
monkey wrench into the elaborate,

machinery proposed by the treasury

department . for collection of the

mew S5 annual automobile use tax.

If rhe nouse nermits the monkey
wrench to stay there, it will make
Tthe auto tax inoperative.

The committee withheld the

$4,502,554 the treasury - said the

^bureau of internal revenue required

to collect an estimated $160,000,000

in taxes with the comment it -was

""not satisfied with the manner and
.cost of collection proposed."

Xocal Boards To
Issue Cigarette Permits

Continued from page 1)

per annum ar.d will expire on De-

:cember 31st of each year.

Licenses for the sale of. cigarettes

"by any railroad, dining car com-
pany or sleeping car company or

common carrier will be issued by
the dairy and food commissioner.
IBUr.d persons nre not required to

pav a fee for cigarette licenses.

T-'ne 1941 lc2i.slr.tive act does not
repeal the Irr.v prohibiting the sale

_

of cMr3iT:ue=> to persons, below 18
j

;vc-arr cf r.?e. nor revoke the peri-

p.liv for f rr.oV:in : cigarettes by per-

Flood Relief Is

Discussed at Meeting

Continued from (page 1)

session, following the hearing at-
tended by several prominent farm-
ers from the flooded* area, present-
ed a request for state flood "aid
frrm St. Paul for this cause. How-
ever, it nas been made known that
the Stassen administration has. set
up no special fund to take care of
such emergencies as was the case
under the Benson administration,

meeting of the state legislatiye
emergency committee Dec. 16 in St.
Paul will finally pass upon the re-
jection or acceptance of the relief
problem. This would be .urgent if

the FSA cannot give €he proper
aid.

2 Moorhead Officials

Get Prison Sentences

E. J. Gorman-, Moorhead city as-
found' guilty by a Clay

county district court jury of sta-
tutory offense"' against a 13-year-old
girl, was sentenced from 14 "to 60
years In (prison; by Judge Byron NR.
Wilson. Conviction on the charge
of carnal taiawledge ordinarily car-
ries a penalty, of not less than sev-
en years' iior.:more than 30 but be-
cause of a prior conviction the pen-
alty was doubled. James A. Gar-
rifcv, Clay ..county attorney, filed

information that Gorman was con-
victed of a federal violation on Jan.
6, 1931, at Fergus Palls.

Two weeks ago Joseph' Chrlstet?
son, 48, Moorhead- constable, was
given a sentence of 1 to 7 years in
Minnesota penitentiary . when he
pleaded guilty before" "SfibSfe^Wilson
In Clay county district court to a
charge of Indecent assault.

. Christenson has been charged
with carnal knowledge involving
two Moorhead sisters, age 13 and
14, but was permitted to plead
guilty to the lesser charge.

State Gets Extra
Surplus of Rainfall

Continued from page 1)

months?" In other iwords, how
mush is that in terms of plain, or-

dinary rainwater?
Just a little patient use of ele-

mentary mathematics will give the
answer. One inch of rain means
144 inches cubic inches to the
square foot . . . 27,878,400 square
feet to the square miles . . . 84,286
square miles, the area of Minne-
sota . . . and the answer puts the
war debt to shame.
One inch of rainfall over the

state equals 1,464;784,732,498 gallons
of water. That's 46,501,091,916 mar-
rels. Six and one-third inches, the
past seven months excess over -the
six-year average, ; means that the
clouds dumped on Minnesota, dur-
ing the 1942 roadbuilding season,
294,506,915,463 barrels of extra ranb-
water—or 9,276,969,972,487 extra gal-

lons.

During the- seven months period
in the Northwest section of the
state the average for the past six

years showed1 52 day's of rainfall.

In 1941 there were 70 days of rain.

The six-year average of precipita-
tion up to' this year was 14.79 inch-
es. In 1941 it was 25.43 inches, or
10.64 inches above the average.
The average over the state for

the six previous years during trie

seven months Showed 59 dr.£s of
rain. In 1941 there were 75. days
of rain. The state average precip-
itation for the past six years [was
19.13 inches. For 1941, the same
period, the precipitation was 25.46

inches," or an excess of 6.33' inches
above normal.

Young.Duluth Man Is

Nabbed For Robbery of

Moose Lake Bank

Geo. Nashlund, 22, an auto sa'i\-

operator at Duluth, was arrested

Friday at Louisville, Ky., (for the

robbery of the bank at Moose Lake
Hoy. 19, when $2,140iwas taken dur-
ing a noon-day holdup. He con-
fessed and will be sentenced later.

Se stated $2,000 from the loot had
been turned over on debts to an
auto finance company.
Naslund's arrest came about as a

result of joint efforts of the FBI,
state bureau oL criminal apprehen-
sion, the Sheriffs of St. Louis and
Carlton counties and the Duluth
police department. It was the tip

of Clarence Dahlquist, Duluth de-
tective that directly led- to his cap-
ture. -

After a description of a cream-
colored coupe Naslund used' was
broadcast by law enforcement of-
ficers, Dahlquist "spotted" Nes-
lund's car In downtown Duluth and
checked back with state and feder-

al operatives.

. C. W. Stein, the FBI agent, dis-

closed that 'Naslund was waiting
for $10 which was wired to him
from another city at the time of
his arrest. He had spent all the
money taken In the bamfe holdup,
Stein said-, and even found it nec-
essary to pawn (his gloves to get
enough money- to pay a toll bridge
charge while

,
driving from Shelby-

viUe, Ind., to. Louisville.

Auto License Ruling
May Not Necessitate

New Year's Party

A New Year's Midnight party to
replace 1942 auto licenses on cars
may not be necessary after- alL
This became known last week when
the announcement was made that
automobile owners may replace
their 1941 plates . with 1942 tags
between December 22 and January
1 without fear of being arrested.
Attorney General J. A. A. Burn-

qulst so ruled in a legal opinion
given James F. Lynch, Ramsey
county attorney.
The ruling was requested by

Lynch, who pointed out 'that a strict
Interpretation of the law passed by
the last legislature requires display
of the 1941 license plaes until mid-
night December 31, and the affix-
ing of the 1942 plates Immediately
afterward.
Burnquist conferred with Elden

Howe, chief of the state highway
patrol, and J. P. Bensston, regis-
trar of vehicles, to determine their
vlews on what would, be a "reason-
able time" in which to allow owners
of motor vehicles to change their
license plates.
"Fermission by law-enforcing of-

ficers of the removal of the 1941
plates and affixing of the 1942
plates a few days earlier than- De-
cember 31, 1941, would, it appears,
be a substantial compliance with
legislative intent," Burnquist wrote
Lynch. "Law-enforcing officials
therefore, should, in my opinion, al-
low a reasonable time for the re-
moval of the old and affixing of the
new license plates before midnight,
of December 31, 1941.

"After conferring .with the regis-
trar of vehicles "and the chief of
the highway patrol, I find that they
are of the view that the ten-day
period immediately preceding De-
cember 31, 1941, would be a rear
sonable time for pernuttirsr auto-'
mobile .users'; to make the exchange
without being subject to arrest."

Better Sanitation May Be
Had in Rural Schools

ftATX: (las cent per word t*r LBMrtlon. Uinlmam etmrgc Sfi cent*. A*
xtrs> charge of 10 ceata Is made for blind ada to coyer coat of handling. Ta
avoid the cost of bookkeeping on amaU account* wo reuoeat that caah accom-
pany - the order. s

For Sale

1939 Nash. Sedan in A-l condi-
tion. Inquire of Phone 444 in city

or write Mrs. M. A. Brattland,
Birchmont Road, Bemidjl, Minn,

ad 33tf

A Harvest of Bargains in Pop-
pier's Furniture department. ad32

Coal and Wood Range, excellent

condition, well-known make, worth
new $150.00, now $24.95. Poppler's
Furniture Co. ad 32

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;
6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottcm plows; '

1 nisc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 35-tl

Skating Story Shown In
Week-end Movie Film

IUT

Sheer "enchantment on ice-rtihat
is the spell woven by "Ice-Capades;"
which opens at the Falls Theatre
Saturday midnlte at 11:15 and con-
tinues through Sunday and Mon-
3*-y. bringin? a scintillating galaxy

i of the world's skating champions
'hend 2d by Dorothy Lewis, Minne-

ta-born star.

Jnmss Ellison scores in the mas-
i etiiine lcr.d, portraying with finesse

!
the young riewsreel cameraman

C- Howard !

*
r'"ho pno'.ograplis- the wrong girl
—'--" assigned" to cover a skating

ion. His wrong «irl proves
inh a sensation that Jimmy

Former Minnesota State
Officials Wife KiUed

Mrs. Carl R. Ertcksoni, 50, wife o!
the former Minnesota state pur-
chasing agent, died in Long Beach,
Calif., of injuries suffered last

week in an' automobile collision.

She suffered; a fractured rib and
internal injuries when the car she
was -driving collided with another
machine. Erlckson, state purchas-
ing agent throughout the admin-

.

Istratlon of the late . Governor
Floyd B. Olsonv was elected city

manager of Long Beach last Jan-,
uary. Mr. and Mrs. Erlckson form-
erly resided at Baudette.

Fargoan Gets Life Term
On Larceny Charge

Ben Green' of Fargo, who pleaded
guilty to a charge of first degree
larceny in the theft of a -pickup
truck from William Viddeen, near
Moorhead' last week, was sentenced
to from 20 years to life In Still-

water prison by Judge Byron R
Wilson in Clay district court. It

was Green's fourth conviction on
a felony and the sentence was
under the Baumes law. -

'jr.irmiL'i.-ioner ol Taxation,
ijic'rs is -.'. "er.evai raisun-

' to "r:em^ -.yo ^J;-^ -

i(
°^

ziy rJ:aIe:s b:-I:eving a tiou-
:he w

Former Penney Store
Man Gets Recognition

H. C. Glessnex, former resident
here, and now manager of a J. C.
Penney Store in Minneapolis, was
given recognition in a. Minneapclis
publication for - ihis activities in

community affairs there. In 1922

he moved from Minneapolis to Be
miaji, then to Grand Forks when

.?rs -o:.: 510:1 iiivi

liged to' run around in circles (he advanced, in the- Penney orgau-
for" tli3 s'r.ater he thought

'

photographing through a
nre lens.' '

'

iy Colonau and Vera Vague
ibute many hilarious lau^hi
ir> film, with Alan--Mowbray
Phil Silvers holding up their

Northwest Airlines

Plains Feeder Routes

Officials aU Northwest Airlines
disclosed thlftr notice ' of intent to

apply for ittfmerpus. feeder lines

In states served toy the line was on
file with the j civil aemautics board
in Washington. . Plans have not
been completed- for any of the pro-
posed routes, and. further study
will be made .before .definite points

'to be served can be announced.
The routes will be flown by smaller
ships then the present 21-passen-
ger ships used on the transcontin-
ental run. There is a. possibility

that Thief. River Falls may be on
one of these feeder lines into Far-
go- -.-.;. aj?

Tree Produces November
Apples Near Waseca

H. A. Shortell at Waseca has an
apple tree In his yard which is

producing Its second' crop of fruit

for the * year. While picking his
first crop some tune ago he noticed
the tree was blossoming and since
then the apples have developed and
are approximately four inches in

circumference. If the tree Is of the
"wealthy" variety, the second crop
is perhaps a "third' quarter" divi-

dend. .

Hitch-hiking Deer Taken
For Ride Near Walker

Hitch-hiking Is not uncommon
among men, women, boys and girls

but we venture not many have ex-
perienced the approach of a deer. Service,

Driving aloryr the.highway just out Choice 1oez!3 at

H. W. Thelander, county super-
visor for the Farm. Security Ad-
ministration in Pennington and
Marshall counties, lias received
word that the state department of
education' and the state department
of (health, are notifying all .rural
school boards in this county tihat
an- opportunity, has presented it-
self by which such rural school
boards can obtain sanitary privies
for their schools. These sanitary
privies are in strict accordance
with the standards of the Minne-
sota department of health and the
TJ. S. public health service, and can
be obtained from certain NYA pro-
jects being set up in the future for
only the cost of materials and
transporting into the county.
Rural school boards that are in-

terested in availing themselves of
this opportunity should get in
touch with Miss Judith Lockrem,
county superintendent of schools, or
Mr. Thelander, who has !hi5 office
at Thief River Falls. Either of I

these people will be able to give
these school boards additional in-
formation -on this matter and can
make arrangements for obtaining
these toilets.

Milk strain shorthorn bull calves.

Papers furnished. Basil Ballou,
Goodridge, Minn. pd 35-3t

For Sale or Rent—a five-room
house built in 1938 and located at
922 North Main; for sale, a 9x12
rug, bedroom set and rocker. K.
Russel Anderson, Falls Theatre
Bldg., City. pd 36

Wanted
We buy cattle and horse hides

and sheep pelts^—highest market
prices paid tn cash. Odegaard &
Son, 315 Horace Ave. N. Phone 42.

ad 36''

Wanted to buy 50 or 60 black-face
breeding ewes from one to four
years. May consider small flock if

clean flock" and not too many, old -

ones. Robert Miller, Goodridge,
Minn. pd 35

Garage for car storage during
winter months. Call 444, city.

For Rent

For rent immediately. Three- V
room downstairs apartment; pri-
vate entrance; partly furnished or

,

unfurnished; modern with excep-
tion of heat. 510 Riverside avenue.
Phone 113. \ ad 36

Used Fordson Tractor, a pair of

very good -fenders and other good
used parts. Minnesota Electric

Welding Co., City. ad 35

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 28x46 Case Separator in A-3
shape

- 1 No. 40, AUIs-Chalmers com-
bine, slightly used, .with Schur
clean and pick-up attachment

1' W. C. Allis-Chaimers tractor
with power * take-off, starter
and lights, like new

1 Oliver 70 Tractor,, on tin toe
wheels

1 10-20v McOormick-Deerrng. trac-

tor
1 8-it. Tandem Disc
2 14-in, McCor.-Deering Plows
1 16-in. Oliver Plow
1 Hay Loader
1 10-in. McCorm.-Deering feed

mill, like new
2 2-horse Corn Cultivators
1 2-row horse Cultivator
3 Spring Tooths
1 29 Model Ford Sedan
1 '36 Willis Coupe
1 '40 Plymouth DeLuJte 2-door
Also work horses
1 40-acre farm located 3& miles
from. Oklee.

Birkeland Imp. Co. Oklee, Minn.

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Steer Market Mostly Steady—Cows
Weak—Hogs Show 10c Down-

turn—Lambs Drop 25c

South St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 2,

1941: The market for slaughter
steers did not change measurably
from the close of last week. Qual-
ity of offerings showed a seasonable
decline, on Tuesday especially the
supply being almost, entirely short-
feds. Medium to Good grades
cleared at S9.50 to $11.00, according
to the Federal-State Market News

with a few Good and
SI 1.25 to $12.25.

of town recently, Mrs. H.P. Sheldon Caramon kinds sold at S8.00 to $9.00.

an:f h?r three "sons of Walker en- Heifers were steady,. Common and
countered an .unusual hitsli-hiier,

j

Me:Ut:m grades going- at $7.25 to

t.neir local

vfjv.--r.iri2 ;;o;\v ^or t>cir 1942 li-

c;t:-:l'" r. ..,-! r.o-" send applications to

'he Di pavtment of Taxation as
"lonr.erlv. as applications so receiv-

ed must be returned. During 1941
" there have been issued 19,316 cigar-

ette licenses to dealers in Minne-
sota.

F. R. Sets Dec. 15 As
"Bill of Rights" Day

"President Roosevelt called upon
"•the. American people Friday to ob-
serve December 15 as' "bill ol

-rights day," to cherish the "1m-
.-measurable privileges which the

-charter'guaranteed," and to reded-

icate Its principles and its prac-

-tlce.'* The date marks the 150Kb
-. ennlsefsary of the appending to

the/constitution of the first ten
-' amendments',' which, guaranteed
-.ireeoioiii of religion, press, speech

--and assembly and a right to peu-
'tJom the .government lor redress ol

fgrievancee.

Farmer. Faces Trial
;On! Assault Charge

Ge'or,ge Buehl, 68, farmer near
Fergus Falls, faced a district court
trial on'a'charie of attempting to
commit assault fn the first degree,
following 'his arraignment.
He waW 'taken -into custody as a

resulfc of investigation by Sherjff J.

C. Henkes and1 -William Conley 'of

the- state crime bureau of the
placing of three shotgun shells In
a piece of stove wood on the John
Nash farm.,, , Nash's farm, is' just

across , s,
,
Jygnway from Buehl's

home.'
:

. ;-j.
:

..Nash, 'fount! the shells, when, he
went to "split" wood. Buehl denied
any knowledge of the shells being
placed in the Vood. Date for trial

was not BOtt Ii; .

izaticn, was assistant manager
the Fcr.ney store at Thief River

Falls and a few months- ago move-::

to Minneapolis as manager of 'a

store. He- recently .pur?h?.s?a a

home in the southern section oi

that city.

State Conducts Red Lake
Falls Pavement Survey

A census of "United States hospi-
tals revealed that there are 1,226,-

245 beds available for tbe ofcfc.

. state -highway engineers are busy
at Red Lake Falls making, a sur-

vey of the main street preparatory
to paving which will be probably
started next summer. The .. work
wul be done with . the city.- and
property owners cooperating • with
the state department and will bring
one of the major improvements.; in
the history of that olty. - -.-...

a big buck deer. A jar on the ri^hr-

side of the car causel them to 1od>;

at (he running board where thev
discovered him. Following a short
ride he jumped" off and scampered
into the woods.

Funster laterally ;^>

THas 'Em in Stitches'

Dr. c. !L. Tompkins, full-time

Redwood1 FaHs- veterinarian and
part-time master of ceremonies, is

widely known as a fellow mfbo can
keep you in attaches. IRecentfe- he
had L. W. >Peik" Hassinfer in

stitches—*hree 6t them;-;' The doc-
tor and barber were - (boring a
drug .store... ltt.^T0D]vldO6 was so

•"-*•* -^T-TTiinii

Approve Rill For
Minneapolis Bridge

President" Roosevelt lias approved
a -bill granting fctie_ consent of con-
gress to" Minnesota" and the city of

Minneapolis for; construction and
operation of . a 'free highway bridge
across'.the Mississippi river at.Min-
heapolis,. near. the University. The
proposal"had-

-the approval of the

war 'department and ' the federal

works- agency and. specifically men-
.tiOned.that ttie bridge would be "at

or near Washingtton aveneu south-
-east in Minneapolis." -

'The mortality and morbidity of-

Todayonly one^ but of every Stihirty-

fiiree is caused, by consumption.

CL0SING-0UT SALE!
We are closing out our en-.

-lire stock of merchandise. We
have a lot of men's jackets
and _macklnaws _rnnniiur in
sizes from 36 to 40. _A lot of
snonwsnlts short of sizes, so
we will sell these at a loss.

Also some good bargains in
Men's Used. Suits, sizes 36 to
39, some food as new. A
few overcoats, shoes, etc
NORTHERN TRADING CO.

pd 36-3t

Help Wanted
WANTED—Man. to scrape skunk

skins. Good money. Northern
Trading So. pd 34-3t

Business Notices

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for-

all cars and locks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel. 407 Arnold Ave So.

DELIVER MORE NOW!

Scrap Iron — Scrap Metals
Woolen and Cotton Rags — and

Old Magazines

Defense Production

Depends on You!

NORTHERN TRADING CO.

Come and see Errol Flynn and
Brenda Marshall in "Footsteps in
The Dark," which will be shown at
the Star Theatre at Plummer Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 5,

6 and 7. There will -also be news
and a serial. pd 36

tive and Dakota fat lambs sold late
from $10.75 to $11.00, Medium
grades largely $9.50 to $10.00.
Choice slaughter ewes secured
$5.75, and odd head of yearlings
sold up to $9.50. Feeder lambs
turned chiefly from $9.50 to $10.15,
best making $10.40.

! $9.25, with a feu- Gcod to Choice
at $10.50 to $12.00. Cows lost '25c
in extremes while bulls helri steady.
Ve?.lers wore weak So 50;; lower,
bulk Good mid Choice $9.50 to
$11.00, strictly Choice $11.50. Stock-
ers and feeders were steadv. most
Medium to Good stockers selling at
$8.50 to $9.50. with a,Tew Good an:!
Choice $9.75 to $10.75. Choice 465
ib. ' stock steer calves brought
$12.25.

After holding a ste-ic'y course *bv

several days, hoi prices " droprjed
mostly 10c on Tuesday, with some
sales of light lights and feeder pi^s
off 15c. A bulk Spread of $9.70 to.

$9.80 took the Good : and Choice
170 to. 330 lb. barrows and gilts. A
scattering 0$ heavierwei^hts turned
at $9.60' and. $9.65v but these kinds
were very scarce. Most of the
Good andf.Choice 140 to .170 lb. av-
erages meanwhile .were disposed of
at $9.60 to $9.75, an'd'Good sows of
alL weights bulked at 49.50.

cauMstma^"seai'woi«anIzation.,"!was. wŝ X^^>sJ^s}J&^c
,
to

-

s^
startedT^nV out* ofeve^

- nST» t3*V -weeVs trading** quality

deaths "Was -caused' by consumption, considered,-.some sales were com-4tmuw,w« m»«~ j, , pletetf at more discount.- This de-
pressing tendency was shortlived,
however, Tuesday's" trading period
providing practically1 a complete
recovery, although ' top money re-
mains 25c .under last-week's close.

O&e* ttausfc^vrc1asse?- held a
steady -tread-if;-,while^feeder lambs

LOCAT, MARKETS
Hvy Dk. Northern

«.
.94

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test m
Hard Amber Durum .83

Red Durum .7u

Amber Durum Y .82

Feed Barler .40

Medium B-^rlev .50

Chni:e Barley .tlT

PIox
"

1 .S!)

OatS .34

P.ye
'

.41)

POULTRY
.09

.10|
,
Leghorn Sprin?s

1 Heavy Sprint; 2 to -i
1 '- lbs

I Heavy S^rhi^s 4H lbs. and over .It

t Heavy Hens .11

Lisht Kens .09

Cocks JOB

Capons, live weitrht

—

9 lbs. and over .20

8 to 9 lbs;- ... .19

7 to 8 lbs. .1«

G to 7 lbs. .17

5 to 6 lbs.
1

.16

.Under 5 lbs. - .14

Slips .12

-'•All 'broilers under- 2-lbs. will be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No." 2: will v be three cents less.

Ducks;

Bargains
Bargains on Shoes for the

family, Mackinaws, Jackets,
Sheep lined Coats, Under-,
wear, Shirts, Snow Suits and
many articles too numerous
to mention. 50' per cent less
than today's market. Visit
the Basement Bargain Store
acros from Evelyn Hotel.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
ad.39-3t

Success in introducing poliomyel-
itis to the white mouse has made
possible greater expansion of re-
search in the disease. Heretofore,
the monkey was the only labor-
atory animal susceptible to it.

NOTICE OF MOKTr.ACE
KOKKCI.OSUIIE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREIVY GIV13X,
That default has occurred tn the con-
ditions of that certain mortcase. lift-
ed the 25th day of September. l:.o9.
executed !>y Tbomss IL BJ.-rke. :! i,d
.To^ie Bjerlve. hi\ w:;>. as Mortfj.-i^ors
to Ilony I.u'-SfvrtiV ^^ Mort-;.i:r-'e.
tiletl Tor rt-L-„r (l i- ih-- 0<T:ee .1:*" I'so
)*.r-H-*er o." Drr,!.s in n-.<l f.,r the

lit :.c :iciIon ;>r pruco.-, !;•: h\s- b.;-vi
.-.if.itfd fit lav.- or ot!:f- r w!",-\r, r.--
•"r th-_- d.-bt k-c-,<:-cc! ;v ;.-l;M \:-.:-;

interested'- In his* subject -that he
was (flinging his arms in enthusias-
"» Restores. , Mr.. HassJnger go^ in

front of a special gesteure: which
taockedV:his teetoT4hrousJi:W8;lpw- ...
er hp in tiro jflacea Three stitches\were :«i tbe strong sk» of listed

were required. Quotations... Good to C&iofce na-

Rabbits .

Bt

2
3

- .08

..07

Special
No. 1
Medium
PuBeta

EGGS
31
2V
as

.31

Sweet
Grade No
Grade No.

ITTEBFAT

saM

r,-v of snl a V-
v.iH

tr.-rt of I.-.ml Iv:
^ >'.in*.v of Pe-i-.-b-.ptmi zv-CL St'te of
Minnesota, described .n.s follow.-;, to-
wit:

The Southeast Quarter fPK'i)
of Section Fifteen (15), In Town-
ship Or.e Hundred Kiftv-Four
05-1). North -of lianse Fortv-
three (43K WVst of the Fifth
Principal Meridian, in Minnesota,
containing 1P0 Acres more or less
according to\the TJ. S. Govern-
ment survey thereof. a"d less one
acre-deeded to^School District No.
29 of Pennington County, Hinne-
sata.- \

- \
will be- sold T»j* \tKe ShorlfT of said
pounty at

;
public .auction on the 17th

day of January, 1942, at 10 "o'clock
A. M. at the East Front Door of tlio
Court House in the CJty of - Thief
River.Falls, inlaid .County of Pon-
nlneton and-:Bt*WP6f Minnesota, to
pay the debt then secured by said
mortgage, and taxes if any on said
premises, and too costs- and disburse-
ments, and attorneys few allowed by
,a™ subject to redemption withinlaw.
twelve months from said date of sale.
Dated Decembjer - 3/ 1M1.

, ! Henry Longevan,,
« « « J .Mortgagee.
H. O. Serve, • .

Thief' Rivar .FaJIi,' Minn.-
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(11-4-11-18-25 41 & Vl-8-42)

\
rr, '.•-• ^.;a. _ .. _ .J :-.,. ;-.. i.. .(.
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HAKTZ STORES^LQCATlEb tf:
Thief Biver Falls Boseaa\\'\^WarrQaa -' .I^audette
Warren. Bemidil Detroit '^tokbs Moorkead

(
Boss

Fofcrton Hallock Bed I«ke\\¥Wls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams- McIqtoshX East Grand ."Fo*s

'

New York Mills Gully ^rnU
j Fraxee Goodridse

Karlstad Newfolden Kennl^&Giygla Strathoona
Border Erskine Blacl^uck*.Sfc$flttaIre Halms,; .JDslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case^,I^3u> GentUly B&bcpah

TK1-COCJNT1 FOBUM, THIEF R1VEB,FALLS, BONWEBOTA THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1941

L' ,:'CI'llf-'lA I1 1 Hill 1.^1 t. ll-:,'I~*^^
r -1^.'" Strandqulst Balstad Beltrami Ogenia Vagus Ferl

!,• ItJL'**.* WMA JL .
^JPr^^.^pL;. Bk^ •>**JU-%^a*, '

f> ...

:

CtooMmii ., Mahnomen jMMole River Wsdi

HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
COMPARE OUR LOW* CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICJE—THD3F RIVER FALLS

unwKuaa -i ..ouiioomeii imiaai
Grafton,'Jr.'©. Wahpeton, N. D.

: Fertile

Wadena
St, Thomas, N. D.

Park Biver, N. D. Larimbre, N. JK "Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. KempUn, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pteek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lanldn. N. D. ,' Walhaua, N. D.

Farmers Union To
Draw Many Delegates

(Continued from Pace One)

bear how their three enterprises,

started from scratch in 1925. have

"crown- from an annual total gross

or $20,000,000 in 1938 to $61,OO0
t
OO0

in 1941.
Indicative of how the three or-

.ganizations have skyrocketed is a

report of the Grain .Terminal As-

sociation that its net assets leaped

irom $728,000 en May 1, 1940. to

31,758,000 on May 1. 1941. This

same offshoot of the Farmers Un-
ion has done more business in the

five months, ud to last Oct. 31 than

it did all last year.
.

As a result of this phenomenal—
yet, nontheless sound—gain in busiT
ness, conducted under the direction

of M. W. Thatcher, general man-
ager "and nationally recognized

grain authority, the Grain Termin-

al association today owns six ma-
jor terminal elevators worth more
than $9,500,000. Their location and

value: Minneapolis, $1,300,000; St.

Paul, $2,300,000; Superior (new)

$4 500,000; Williston, N: -D., $230,000;

Lewiston. Mont., $500,000; Shelby,

Mont., $750,000.

Similarly, the Farmers Union
Central Exchange—through which
union members may buy anything

irom a broom to the latest model
•washer or electric refrigerator, or

Irom a keg of nails to a tractor—

"has boosted its business in a single

year from $6,000,000 to $8,000,000

-under E. A. Syfestad, general man-
ager.

, , „
^

The Livestock Commission Co.,

managed by Charles £>. Egley, has
ran equally enviable record, with an
increase of more .than $2,000,000 in

:a yearV Figures up to Octtober of

this -year," show the commission
•company has sold 72,000 cattle,

70,000 hogs and 62,000 sheep on the

markets of South St. Paul, West
Fargo "and Billings for a total gross

of more than $7,700,000.

Iiegion Post Will Aid
In Unemployment

Continued from: page 1)

••Elmer J. Ecklund Post No. 117,"

ays Commander Sohibred, "will

put into the (hands of every em-
ployer In Thief jEUver Palls, over tlhe

next few weeks, Information that
will acquaint him with the possi-
bilities and the advantages of keep-
ing jobs steady. The first of the
series of articles will be distribut-
ed this week. These articles have
been prepared from research end
studies made by -the American Leg-
ion (Minnesota Foundation) Em-
ployment Stabilization Service,
whose work is directed toward, es-
tablishment of steady Jobs.
"Every employer," says Com-

mander Schilbred, "whether he now
comes under the law* or not, should
learn about it, because there. ' is a
possibility that present exemptions
may be. lowered so that every per-
.son who hires another .will (nave to
pay the tax. Also, unstable em-
ployment in any business has a bad
effect en every other, business. in
the town because loss of jobs and
lowered income mean a reduction
of buying. It is important that
every .person, whether he be em-
ployer or employee, learns what the
unemploj-ment compensation law
does for him and what the effect
would be if it were tampered with.
The American Legion, post hopes
to : be.. of.-service to the citizens of
Thief -River Falls -with this educa-
tional program."

RHP

Federal Auto Tax To
Be-Effective Feb, 1

™ n .

(Continued from Paae One)--' v

ibuys them must. . If . a dealer "or

^agent registers the car in his name
and buys state license plates for.;it

aie-must also pay the. use tax. VA
sticker remains with the car, if sold,

and' remains in force until it ex-

ipires.
s \'\

#

' '

.

There xare varying amounts or

-tax to be, paid, so that any new
car sold will contribute its prorate

tax to theVfederal government as

zfollows: July.$5; August, 4.59; Sep-
tember, $4.17; October $3.75; No-
-vember; S3.34; December, ;$2.92

January, $2.50; February, $2.09

;

IMarch, $1.67; April $155; May,
:$.84; June $.42.

, According to word-received from
"Washington, D.-Cl, today the housa
appropriations committee threw a
monkey wrench into the elabora^-

machinery Proposed by the treasury;

•department, for collection of the

mew $5 annual automobile use tax.

If the house (oennits-the monkey
-wrench to stay there,- it wttl make
:the auto tax inoperative.

The committee (withheld the

^4,502,554 the treasury said the

Ibureau of internal revenue required

"to collect an estimated $160,000,000

-in taxes with the comment it was
***not satisfied with the manner and
rcost of collection proposed."

Flood Relief Is

Discussed at Meeting

Continued from page 1)

session, following the hearing at-
tended by- several prominent farm-
ers from the flooded' area, present-
ed a request for state flood "aid
frr-m St. Paul'for this cause. How-
ever, It has been made known that
the Stassen' administration has set
up no special' fund to take 'care of
such emergencies as was the case
under the Benson- administrajaon.
A meeting of the state legislative
emergency committee Dec. 16 in St.
Paul will finally pass upon- the re-
jection or acceptance of the relief
problem. This wouki be .urgent if

the PSA pairjnot give itJhe proper
aid. -^

NEW FARM UNION BUILDING
Here is the New Farmers Union

Building in- South
;St. Paul. Some

1,500 representatives of the 120,000

members of the organization will

in St. Paul December 8 to

12 for the annual meeting. They
will represent units in North and
South Dakota, Montana, Minne-
sota «nd Wisconsin. -

Xocal Boards To
Issue Cigarette Permits

Continued from page '1)

;per annum and will ; expire on De-
:cember 31st of each year.

Licenses for the sale of cigarettes

"by any railroad, dining car com-
-pany oi > sleeping car company or

common carrier will be issued by
the dairy and food commissioner.

TBHnd per.'-ons are not required to

-pav a fee ior cigarette licenses.

The 1941 legislative act does mot
repeal the hvw prohibiting the sale

of cigarettes to persons below 18

years of age, nor revoke the -pen-

-nlty for smoking cigarettes by per-

2 Moorhead Officials .

Get Prison Sentences

E.
(
J.- Gormart, Moorhead city as-

issor. \ fQund- guilty by a^Clay
county., district court jury of sta-
tutory offense against a 13-year-old
girl, was sentenced from 14 'to 60
years in prison1

,
by Judge Byron . R.

Wilson. Conviction on- the charge
of carnaj knowledge ordinarily car-
ries a penalty,, of <not less than sev-
en; years' nor;ihbre than' 30 but be-
.cause of a prior conviction the pen-
alty .was doubled.. James A. Gar-.
ritv, Clay, ..county attorney, filed

mJormation/tlhat Gorman was con-
victed' of a federal violation on Jan.
6, 1931, at Fergus Falls.

•Two weeks' ago Joseph! Christet?
son*, 48, Moorhead- constable, was
given a sentence of 1 to 7 years in
Minnesota penitentiary^when he
pleaded guilty beforef pBfipBSWllson
in' Clay -county district court to a
charge .of indecent assault.

. Christenson has been charged
with carnal 'knowledge involving
two Moorhead sistets, age 13 and
14, but was permitted to plead
guilty to the 'lesser charge.

Skating Story SRown In
Week-end Movie Film

State Gets Extifa

Surplus |E Rainfall

Continued from page- 1)

months?" In
(

other words, how
much is that in terms of plain, or-

dinary rainwater? ". h

Just a little patient use. of ele-

mentary mathematics will give the
answer. One inch of '• rain means
144 inches cubic Inches to the
square foot . . . 27378,400 square
feet to the square miles . . . 84,286
square miles; the area of Minne-
sota . . . arid the answer puts the
war debt to shame.
One inch of rainfall over the

state equals 1,464,784,732,498 gallons
of water. That's 46,501,091,916 mar-
rels. Six and one-third Inches/:the
past seven months excess^ over. -tha
six-year (average, means .that the
clouds dumped on Minnesota; dur-
ing the 1942 roadmrildlng season,
294,506^15,468 barrels of extra raiib-

water—or 9,276,969,972,487 extra gal-
lons.

. During the* seven months period
in the Northwest section -'of the
state the average for the past six

years showed' 52 days -of rainfalL
In 1941 there -were 70 days of rain.
The six-year average Of' precipita-
tion up to' this year was 14.79 inch-
es. In 1941 it was 25.43 inches, or
10.64 inches above the average.
The average over the state for

the six previous years during the
seven months showed 59 'dr.es of
rain-. In 1941 there (were 75 days
of rain. The state average precip-
itation for the past six years iwas
19.13 inches.. For 1941, . the . same
period, . the precipitation was 25.46
inches,' or an excess. of 6^3" inches
above normal. • - .-

Youhg_Duluth Man Is
.

Nabbed For Robbery of

Moose Lake Bank

Geo Nashlund, 22, an *uto sa'.tv

operator at Duluth, was arrested

Friday at Louisville, Ky., for the

robbery of the bank, at Moose Lake
Nov. ID, when1 $2,1401 was taken diu>

. ing a noon-day holdup. . He con-
fessed and will be sentenced later.

Se stated $2,000 from the loot had
been turned over on.- debts to an
auto finance company. -

NasUuid's arrest came about as a
result I of. Joint efforts of the FBI,
state bureau of. criminal apprehen-
sion, the sheriffs of, St. Louis and
Carlton, counties and the Duluth
police department. It was -the tip

of Clarence Dahlquist, Duluth de-
tective that directly led to his cap-
ture.']."
After a description of a cream-

colored coupe Naslund used was
broadcast baj law enforcemerifc of-
ficers, I Dahlquist "spotted?

:
Nes-

lund's war In downtown Duluth and
checked back with state and feder-
al-operatives. \ -,. .. ..

. C. W. Stein, the FBI agent, dis-

closed (that 'Naslund was. waiting
for $10 which was wired to him
from another city at the time of
his arrest. He had spent all the
money taken in the bank hbfctup.
Stein said, and even found- it nec-

to pawn-, his gloves to ge:
enough money-, to pay a toll bridge
charge while1

, drivtoff from Shelby-
ville, Ind., to * Douisyille.

t-Vtiit a^e.

.aer .

Inoniries' received by G. Howard
?.o:iet'n, cr.mmi^ioner o[ Taxation,
r'ri\i .-_-•.; vhe're is a'-eneval misun-

Linding as to the iicensin^ of

ciTn-rottt; cl-j^alers under the ne*,v

V7;, monv dealers believing a dou-
:-A<: fes will C2 i:ii')osc-cl

.
beginning

- J;.r ?.--'.- 1, 1342. The only li:er.sa

.^o&'to be collected, however, is that
r,r. i;i lr-cr.l!y. and at the time arJ.

plr?o t'r.e lice^ss is israed.

Dealers .\vill avoid confusion and
delav by spplyin-
soverring hov-y for

cfcTscs r.r.d not send applications to

the Department* of Taxation as
formerlv, as applications so receiv-

ed must be returned. During 1941

there have beep issued 19,316 ciear-

ette licenses to dealers in Minne-
sota, '

.

.'

Sheer 'enchantment on ice—that
is the spell woven toy "Ice-Capades,"
which opens at 9he Falls Theatre
Saturday midnite at 11:15 and con-
tinues through Sunday- and Mon-
day, bringiiwr a scintillating galaxy
of- the world's- skating champions
headed by Dorothy Lewis, Mirme-.
EOta-borri star.

'

.

'

.

James Ellison- scores in the mas-
culine ' lead, portraying with flness2

the young ' riowsreel cameraman
who photographs the wrong girl

when - assigned'- to cover a; skating
exiiibition. His wrong girl proves
to be 3iich_ a sensation that Jimmy
is obliged to' run aroimd in circles

looking for" tils "shater he thought
he y,-as photographing- through a
distance lens..- ' '

'

Jerry Colbnau^ and Vera Vague
contribute many hilarious lau'hs-
to the ' film; With Alan-Mowbray

^ . arid .Phil Silvers holding up their

„ their local \

share,-
.

.'. _

'

;

their- 1942 li-

Former Minnesota State
Official^ ^ife.Killed

Mrs. Carl TL Erick^to, 50, wife^of
the' former Minrieso't^T]- state pur-
chasing agent, died in 'Long Beach,
Calif., of injuries suffered' last
week in an automotoile i collision.

She ' suflered a fractured rib and
'internal injuries when the car she
was driving collided with another
machine. Erickson, state "purchas-
ing agent throughout the admin-

,

istration of the -late - Governor:
Floyd B. blsoriv was elected citff

manager^bf Long Beach" last Jan-^
uary/ Mr. and Mrs. Erickson form-
erly resided" at Baudette.

Fargoan Gets Life Term
On Larceny Charge

Ben Green of Fargo, -who pleaded
guilty to a -charge of first-degree
larceny in the theft of -a-pickup
truck from WJlliam Viddeen, near
Moorhead last week, was sentenced
to from 20 yearsvto life in Still-

water prison by" Judge Byron B.
Wilson in Clay district court. . It

was Green's fourth conviction on
a felony and the sentence' was
under the Baumes law. '--

Former Penney §tore
Man Gets Recognition

H. CV Glessner, former resident

here, and now manager of a- J. C.
Per.ney Store -in Minneapolis, was
given recognition in a. Minneapolis'
publication for -his activities in

community affairs there:'" In 1922

he moved from. Mirrrieapolis.to Be-
midji, .then. to Grand Forks where
he advanced in the- Penney organ-
ization, was assistant manager of

tlie Penney store at Thief River
Palls and a few months ago moved
-to Mimieapolis as manager of a
store. He- recently purchased a

home, in the southern., section oi

that city.

Auto License Ruling
May Not Necessitate

\ New Year's Party

A New Year's Midnight party to
replace 1942 auto licenses on cars
may not be necessary after all
This became known last week when
the announcemenit was made that
automobile owners may replace
their 1941 plates .with 1942 tags
between December 22 and January
1 without fear of being arrested.
Attorney General J. A. A. Burn-

quist so ruled in a legal opinion
given James F. Lynch, Ramsey
county attorney.
The ruling iwas requested by

Lynch who pointed out that a strict
Interpretation of the law passed by
the last legislature requires display
of the 1941 license plaes .until mid-
night December 31, and the affix-
ing of the 1942 plates immediately
afterward.
Burnquist conferred with Elden

Rowe, chief of the 'state highway
patrol, and J. P. Bengston, regis-
trar of vehicles, to determine their
views on what -would: be. a "reason-
able time" in which to allow owners
of motor vehicles to change their
license plates.
"Permission by law-enforcing of-

ficers of the removal of the 1941
plates and affixing of the 1942
plates a few days earlier .than- De-
cember 31, 1941, would, it appears,
be a substantial compliance with
legislative Intent," Burnquist wrote
Lynch. "Law-enforcing - officials
therefore;, should, In my opinion, al-
low a reasonable time for the re-
moval of the old arid affixing of the
new license plates before midnight,
of December 31, 1941.
"After conferring with the regis-

trar of vehicles 'and the chief of
the highway patrol, I find that they
are of the view that the ten-day
period immediately, preceding De-
cember 31, .1941, would be a rear
sonable time, for permlttim auto-'
mobile users'; to make the exchange
without being subject to arrest.'* '

Better Sanitation May Be
Had in Rural Schools

BATKi Uu cans per word c*r iBMraqn. HimlmHm ehuft CO Mill. /ctr» chorea of 10 crats la nude tor bUu »d> to cover coitof nmdliu
veld the. coat ot bookkeepl&c on asuOl aocoumte wo reaoest thotrc£eb rpav Uie order. s'

For Sale

1939 Nash Sedan in A-l condi-
tion. Inquire of Phone 444 in-" city

or write Mrs. M. A. Brattland,
Blrchmont Road, Benudjl, Minn,

.ad 33tf

A Harvest of Bargains ,in Pop-
pier's Furniture department. ad32

Coal and Wood Range,^ excellent

condition, well-known make, worth
new $150.00, now $24.95. Poppler*s
Furniture Co. ' J > ad 32

Northwest Airlines

piajf^ "Feeder Routes

Officials nfj Northwest Airltaes

disclosed tha^r notice iof intent to

apply.^or "3»i^erpus;. feeder lines

in states servedby .me line was on
file with the, civil aernautics board
in Waslungton. ..'plans, .have not
been tcompleted.fbr any' of the pro-
posed routes,? and further study
will be made -.before .definite points
r
to be served' can be announced.
The routes will toe flown by smaller
ships then the. pressnt 21-passen-
ger ships used on the transcontin-
ental run. There , is a ".

'.. possibility

that Thief-. River Falls may be on
one of<,these feeder lines into Far-

Tree Produces November
Apples Near Waseca

H. A.- Shortell at Waseca hag an
apple tree in, his. yard which is

producing its second crop of fruit

for the * year. While picking his

first crop some -time ago .he noticed
the tree was blossoming and since
then the apples have developed and
are approximately four inches In
circumference. If the tree is of the
"wealthy" variety, the second crop
Is pe'rhaos a "third quarter" divi-

FOR SALE OR TRADED—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days; "/'_^-^r
1 10^20 tractor—yery good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence/ .posts ;

6 milk goats;
j

2 3-bottom plows;
'2 2-bottcm plows;
1 disc harrowi 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, - nearly new.
R. F. Sandbere, Grygla, Minn.

ad 35-tt

For Sale or Rent—a five/

house built in 1938 and lo.

922 North Main; for sale,
rug, bedroom set and rockir/. K.
Russel . Anderson, Falls Jrheatre
Bldg.. City. / / pd 36

We buy cattle and horse hides
and sheep pelts—highest/ market
prices paid in cash. Odegaard Ss
Son, 315 Horace Ave. N./ /phone 42.

/ ad 36

Wanted to buy 50 or
^

breeding ewes from
J

years. May consider j

clean flock and not
j

ones. _Robert Millol

Minn.

H. W. Thelander, county super-
visor for the Farm Security Ad-
ministration in Pennington and
Marshall counties, has received
word that the state department of
education; and the state department
of health are notifying all rural
school boards In this county that
an- opportunity has .presented it-
self by which such rural school
boards can obtain" sanitary privies
for their -. schools. These sanitary
privies are in strict accordance
with the standards of the Minne-
sota, department of health and the
TJ. S. public health service, and can
be obtained from certain. NYA pro-
jects being set up in the future for
only the jcost "of . materials and
transporting into the county.
Rural school boards that are in-

terested to availing themselves of
this opportunity should . get in
touch with Miss Judith ' Lockrem,
county superintendent of schools, or
Mr. Thelander, who has hh office
at Thief River Falls, Either of
these people; will be able to give
these school boards additional in-
formation -on tins' matter and can
make arrangements for obtaining
these toilets.

Milk strain shorthorn bull calves.

Papers furnished. Basil Ballou,
Goodridge, Minn. pd 35-3fc

- Used Pordson Tractor, a pair: of
very good fenders and other good
used parts..; Minnesota Electric

Welding Co., City. ad 35

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
.1 28x46 Case Separator in A-l

shape - /-' '

- 1 No. 40, , Allis-Chalmers com-
K bine, slightly useii, -with Sohur
;.~ clean and pick-up attachment
l'W.C. Allls-Chaimers tractor

^^with power ^ take-off, starter
. and lights, like new
1 Oliver 70. Tractor, .on tin toe
wheels

/
' __

i lO^O^MtoCcrmick-^Deermg trac-

tor
/

1 8-dt. Tandem Disc
2 14-m, McCdr.fDeering Plows
1 16-to. Oliver ,Plow
1 Hay Loader ;

1 10-in. McCprm.-Deering feed
mill, like hew

2 2-horse Com Cultivators
;

1 2-row horse Cultivator
3 Spring Tooths
1 29 Model' Ford Sedan-
1 *36 Willis'Coupe »

1 "40 Plymouth Delidxe 2-dbor
Also work horses' /

1 40-acre farm located 3% miles
' from Oklee. /

BIrkeland Imp. CoJ Oklee, Minn.

JP. R. Sets Dec. 15 As
"BUI of Rights" Day

Tresident Roosevelt called upon
.^the, American people Friday to obV
^serve December 15 as"' "bill "of'.

lights day,"-to cherish the -"tax-:-

. ..-measurable privileges which the".
' -*<martCT*etiaranteed'," and to redeo>

icate its "principles and its prac-

.

'-tice,**- Tttte date marks the 150ih'

TBniirrersary ^ of the appending to'.

•i the constitution of the first tcn^

--amendments,' -which ^iaranteed
-JEreedom of religion, press, speech'

--and assembly and a right toiien^
-ttoat^^yeipment-tor;-jreJrpBS.<g;
srievBiDoes.'

Farmer, Faces Trial .

; 'On' Assault Charge

, George . Buehl,. 68, farmer near
Fergus Falls,

.
faced a district court

trial on'
a
'charge of attempting to

commit '* assault 'fri the first degree,
following his arraignment.
He wa)s 'taken -into custody -as a

result of Irfvestigatiott by Sheriff J.

.C- -Hehkes and -Williami Conley "of

the. state ,
crime bureau of the

placing of three shotgun shells in
a-itiece of stove wood on "the John
,Nash faBm.<j.,Nash's farm is' just

acrps5
l^ : ft5ew!ay' tnpi Buehl's

home. '

. »(<!:.-•:! -'v

v -Nash foioSfl the sheila, when he
went to fipUV'wbod. Boehl deoied
'any -knowledge of the sheila betag
placed' hv tfie "Wpoil Date for trial

was.net Bpi,,,,'...; ; ;i

A cfflwos oft United States ba9p£'
^als revealafl'that :ttW.''aM.-1fle>'
246 -beds «wJWtoti<Qc^«iec*l^j^

,

Hitclt-hiking Deer Taken
For Ride- Near Walker
Hiton-hiking is not- uncommon

^among men, women, boys and girls

but we venture not many, have ex-
perienced the approach of* a deer.

Driving alorj.g the' highway just out
of town recently, Mrs. H. P. Sheldon
an* her three- ^ons of Walker en-
countered an .unusual hitch-hiker,

a big buck deer.
: Ajar on the rteht

side of the car caused them to look
at the running, board where they
discovered him. Following a short
ride he jumped" off and1 scampered
into the woods. ',

State Conducts -Red; Lake
. Falls Pavement Survey

-State, highway engjneers are busy'

afj Red Lake Falls .making-ja Sur-
vey'.'of the main street "pr^paratory-

to paving which- ,w^'1?e^nwbSbhy;
started. -next ^Sunmer^!lfie^WPTk
wiU be^ done with 1the^<d^5^nnV
property, owners . cooperayn^^wlth
the .state departmentetfi'wiU,bring;
one of the -major:rmpi»veme$#!Jn
the history of that oityv - *'-- -^*

Funster Jatetally '-:^ik^r.

^as 'En>,in Stitehes'

Tompkino, full-time
vetert^arian

J
ahd'

- 'is
las a fellow who-can..... - — -^j^

UmDU-' 'TnB'QOD*

Approve Bill For
Minneapolis Bridge

President' Roosevelt has -approved
a-blU;g_itihling^: the 'consent; of con-
gress to Mmhesbta"and vthe city ot

Minneapolis '; for:- . cbnsUuctlon and
operation of , a 'fr'ee^-htghway bridge

across
;

,thef Mlsslssi^pL:rryer>at;Mln-
rieapolls;>neac;the TJrdversity.^ The
proposal;;*Iiad.

i

:-the
v

' approval of the

-War- department.- •'.apcl/- the federal

works.- agericy''8idlspecn^cally men-
.tiOijed .that' the" bridge 1would be "at

;jdr near ^ashh^torj:!.avei>eu" south-
{^t.in Minneapolis.'.'

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
, LIVESTOCK MARKET
Steer Market Mostly Steady—Cows
Weak—Hogs Show lOo Down-

tnrn-7-Lambs Drop 25c

South St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 2,

1941: The market for slaughter
steers did not change measurably
from the close of last week. Qual-
ity of offerings showed a seasonable
decline, on Tuesday especially the
supply being almost entirely short-
feds. . Medium to Good grades
cleared at $9.50 to $11.00, accordini
to the Federal-State Market News
Service, with a • few Good and
Choice loads at $11.25 to $1255.
Cbnuiwn kinds sold at $8.00 to $9.00.
Heifers were steady. Common and
Medium grades going at $7.25 to
$9.25, with a few Good to Choice
at $10.50 to $12.00'. Cows ' lost '25c
In extremes while bulls held steady.
Vealers were wepk to 503 lower,
bulk Good and Choice $9.50 to'

S11.00, strictly Choice $11.50. Stock-
ers and feeders were steadv. most
Medium to Goodstockers selling at
$8.50 to $9.50, with . axfew Good and
Choice S9.75 to $10.75. Choice 465
lb. stock . steer calves brought
$12,25. - ..- .._..- ...... '

After holding a steady course 'or
several days', hog prices dropned
mostlylOc on Tuesday,: with some
sales of light lights and feeder -pl?s
off 15c A bulkBpre'ad of $9.70 to.

$9.80 took ' the •_ Good : and Choice
170 to. 330 lb. barrows and-gilts. A-
scattering of heavierwelghts turned
at $9.60" and; $9.65v but. these, kinds
were,, very ' scarce. Most of the
Gobd-and/iCnoIce .140 to ;170 lb. av-

- ,-erages nieanwhile\were, disposed of
'at $9.60 to $9.75, ana'Good sows of

"The- mortality
^
and -^norbidity of- -alt1!

re¥htlirl

?
k
?
d^L*^• * » *- -

-- -3 - - '-- ^"-lainbs- lost^fuUy 25c -to start
tradidg^sffd • quality

considered,.;eome sales were com-
pleted at more discount- This de-
pressing tendency was shortlived,
however, Tuesday's' trading period
providing -practically a complete
recovery, although^ -.top money, re---^- ^^Tuhder last^iKek*8 close,

heW:.:a
jr'lndib%'

of listed

.Oood^ to;-tO!)oiee na-

S-OUT/SCL0SING-0UT/ SALE!
We are closing/out our en-,

•-tire stock of merchandise. We
have a lot of men's jackets
and _mackinaws '_nmnrng in
sizes, from 36 to 40. _A lot of

'

snon-ffsults short "of sizes, so
we win sell these at a loss.

Also some good bargains in
Men's Used Suits, sizes 36 to:
39, some pood as new.

(

A-;

few overcoats, shoes, etc
[

NORTHERN TRADING' ,CO.
W36-3t

r'oom
at

Garage for car
winter months. CaJ

>rage during
444, city.

For rent
room downstairs
vate entrance:
unfurnished;
tion of heat. 5:

Phone 113.

[lately. Three-
.partnient; pri-
ly furnished or

with excep-
Riverside avenue.

ad<36

anted

to 'scrape skunk,
money. Northern

|
pd 34-3

1

Busjhess J^otices

/ buNSMTTH—Guns r=-
[ makes./ Keys made for-

d locks! Phone 343-J.

James HivjBl, 407 Arnold Ave So.

R MORE NOW I

dpi Iron —/Sera? Metals
i and Cotton Rags — and

\ Old Magazines

Defense Production

| Depends on You!

RTHERN/ TRADING. CO.

and see Errol Flynn and
Brehdi Marshall in "Footsteps in
Thi Dark," which will.be shown at
the; Star The&tre at Plummer Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 6,

6 knd 7. There will also be news
and a .serialJ pd 36

Uve and Dakota fat lambsfsold la]

from $10.75 to" $11.00,7. Medii
grades largely $9^0 to/ $10\j

Choice slaughter ewes '• secured
$5.75, and odd head of year]
sold ub to $9.50. Feeder /larAbs 1

turned chiefly from $9.50 to '^ioj.15,'

best making $10.40..

3
/i

started. Tone /out of _

deaths Was-cMBed1 by eonsumption,

Toa^'only ,6ne^ but1 of eve^thlrty-
tfare^tis^cafiflejljby oonstimptlon.

txHerestecrjh Sfls^spbjtet MtbaVbe
jras fituning hlff arma in. enthusiasm

'

^Oc .restores.^%^;.HWtoger jwfeta
Sront. of 'a.'sAecdsl^

Hi^- Dk.- Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-Ib. test .

Hard- Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum -

Peed Barter
Medium B n rley

Choice Barley
Flax "

Oats'
Rye

"

.- . POULTRY
Leghorn Springs
Heavy Spring 2 to 4^ lbs.

Heavy Springs 4H: lbs. and ov

Heavv -Hens
Light lHens
Cocks.'

'•'
Capons, .-live-weight

—

9 lbs. and over
8 to. 9 lbs;- .

7. to" 8 lbs..
"- 6 to 7 lbs. """

.

5
''.to .6. lbs:

. .Under 5 lbs. .

Slips
.

: -'All "broilers under. 2-JbSf will be
graded as)No. 2. All poultry graded

. No." 2l-wfll ibe , three cents]

'

Ducks>"^-; I--
'" """.'"

X3e>sa-;.. s
:*"-'" , -' : '' : ''*

EabBlts - . . .

rgains
on Shoes for the

laws'. Jackets,
xed j Coats,

;
Under-

Snow Suits and
many Articles too numerous
to mention!

J50 per cent less
than today's market. Visit
the Basement Bargain Store
acros

.
from Evelyn HoteL

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
/ ,

ad_39-3t
/

x.

' Success in introducing- poliomyel-
itis to the white' mouse has made
.possible/ greater ,' expansion of ~re-
searchjin the' disease. Heretofore,
the monkey *y?as the only labor-
atory ^nimaL' susceptible- to it.

[OTICE 6"F MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE .

NOTtCE is/l'HEREnv -SrvE:
That default liaS occurred in the con-
dUiontJ of: that/ pertain mortsape. dt-.t-

cd tlifc 25th .'dny of September
executed hy /Tritcinias II. BJcrki
Josle (Bjerkej his wife, as Mortga^
to Hinry E^iejevan. as MorLiawt
filed (Tor recard tn the Office of lh
r.erriHter of Deeds In and for tin
Co-jnly of Pf/unlT-gton. and Stflte o
JllnrJesota, ;-onf the 25th cifv of !-'iii

tejntl'r. 1^30. 1 fit 1:30 o'c!cck. p 31
and ^-ecordtd/In Bool; S! oi" jrortyn--

13. on
f
paye 2OS thorrof; an.

O action' or proceeding hn^ liev
iusiiftiitcd aV la

!<l.nbt

e. nut- 1 '

-, 3339. >.
c. ur.dV ,

iv or otherwise

BCKJS r
'

less.

3nbt tccureti l>v aaU\ ^r-irt-
.
nhy ri^rt thereof.. Tlint

Uieifr: i= Jnf'a:«I e'oimod- -tn he. due
:phh sr.id- aiortjra^e. iTiclmlinfr i-t-r-
I'stho dntpf hef-eoC t\w sum.-of Five
Huhdved iFlye av.d' ~Xn-}W {S-"03.tW)
Bollars. anil; that puv^tTp.T't to the
Tfotvsr of SiJe therein contained, paid
mdrtfface 4-W be foreclosed, and the
tvict of;Iahff ]j-in« and boi::s in tlio
OJnnty pt Penntnclon ai:e St^te of
T^ncsdtn, (described as follows, to-
wit: "

. / .

7 Thei Sbulhenst Quarter : (SEVi)
1 of,; Sccttop- Fmcen (15), in Town-
ship : !0^ie Hundred Fifty-Four
(354); j Xorth of • Kanse Forty-
three j H8>.'. •\Vftsl of the Fifth
•Principal -Meridian, In .Minnesota,
containing 160 Acres more or less
according; to the ,-TJ. jS. Govern-
ment sur\'ey thereof, arfl less one

- acreJidMded to School District No.
29|oJ 'Pennington County, Minne-

/aold by- ;tie Sheriff, of said
- .-, i£public .auction on Uio 17th
day" -of- '(rdnu"ary, "l&42,"at 10 "o'clock

"Vont Door of the
d CJty of -Thief
lOounty ,of.: Pon-
jt ' Minnesota; to
[secured by'jmJd
1 If any on Bald

idsts'- a.nd dlsbun
. fetp allowed 1

M
A. M.?aL the East ]

Conrt House In
Stiver rFaUo» J

'

nlnBton, andT
pay the'deBf-
mprtBaye,. 8toa-:"ta,*
-premises, auU'tlirt
;menu J and' 'sjttprnej
law.-BUDJectil tfi

7 redempUon within
twelve-^iWntfis jfrom e«.td

T date of sale.
l^ted^lD^fceahfr- 8/ 1*0?
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FARMER-Li1?^^iu»«

then*
_ Jailed Twice

GROUP
CONFERENCE
Flood Striken Area Gets
Support In Furthering

Relief

Several Prominent Men
Address Convention

Several Resolutions Are
Adopted After Much

Discussion

A fire in the root of a home at
517 N. Knight avenufe which Is be-
lieved to have been> r started- from
the chimney,- brought the fire'de-
partment members out yesterday.
They were -tilso called oh Saturday
at which time they were called' to
the Frank

j
Dudley residence on

north Davis: avenue to put out a
fire in the celling of the home, this

also believed to have been started
from the chimney. No ' serums
damages were reported in 'either

case;
j

-

Rinkel Wfill Not Have
Council Member Job

A repreesntative gathering of
Fajmer-Laborites and progressives
from all parts of Pennington coun-
ty rnet-^at the court house on Sat-
urday" afternoon- In. response to a
a - suggestion from- the Farmer-La-
bor Statecentral committee that
conferences -be held in all counties
of the state to establish a policy
for the organization-to follow in the
present national . and' international
crisis. _. -

The-meeting1which was called 16-

tSahy by a group, of local Farmer-
lAborites^ was- presided over by R.
3fc Aalbu as* chairman and E. Jen-
.sen "as "secretary^
VA- thorough .disoussibh of .the' or-
ganisations iaiiki-" the . national arid

-internationalsituation was engaged
in/with talks-'by Benhie -Brandt,
-of 'Rosea^l ; Nlritii District .

State.

<omctitteemari;-H;.0,;Berve, Repre-
sentattre'J. o; B&lbyiol Ofclee, ,c.

EL' Henonist and ctoters.

/A Jdrafnatic inte^ude was
eeVwhen Mrs>: 'Mabel" - Brati

-widow of the': late/.Dtstrict Judge M.
Alr^rattlandV appeared before the
cbhtelrence .and- 'deUyered a

.
post-.

"TtaTobus mesage "Orbm- her'departed
inusb^and .who nadtaken'a proniin-.

erif^jart to- progressive politics in
thiS :part of the state dor a- period

-of half a* century.
She stressed the late Judge's hope

arid'appeal that the Farmer-Labor-
"ities :would reorganize and marshal
taseir forces to provide tihe progres-

-sive. leadership which a war-torn
and* unhappy -world- so sorely needs.

The "matter of flood relief, a
-more local issue, was also discussed

-and resolutions embodying the con-
census of opinion of the conference
on the various issues were adopted.

The resolutions follow:

(Continued on Sack Page)

F. A. Rinkel, who was elected alT
derman from the Fourth Ward lh
the November election, will, not be
able to retain his position as alder-
man, he stated this week,, because
it will conflict with bis duties as
an emuloyee' of the state "rural

credits. It is believed that the in-
coming council, which will take its

office in January, will appoint
someone to fill the vacancy. -

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS MONTHLY
SESSION MONDAY

Farm Bureau Hospital.

Plan Is Progressing

K*

-j.: I

I

RED CROSS TO

Fear's Insurance Issued; Miss

Dahlqulst Resigns Position; SlrfO

Is Paid Out on Bonds

Issuance of the usual amount of

insurance, accepting „tha retlgna-

tlon of a member of the grade

school faculty, and payment of.

moneys on indebtedness were
amongs the items of business trans*
acted -by the local board of educa-
tion at its monthly meeting1 at the
high school founding Monday, eve-
ning.
The sum of $99,300 worth of in-

surance was placed with fourteen :

insurance agencies 'who had form-
erly-written them. As one-fifth of
the 496,500 worth of insurance ex-
pires each, year, the policies were
written on a five-year basis.' . ~

The resignation of 2$lss Aneta
Dahlqulst as fourth grade teacher
at the Washington gnjyde sohoo]

1st,. wha

Farm Bureau hospital service for

farmers in Pennington 'county has
been progressing quite rapidly, ac-

cording to directors, of the county
Farm Bureau. A hospital service

unit was formed in 'Rocksbury

township on Friday' evening, • Dec. rdebts
5, and another one lor Sniley
township, Wednesday evening, Dec.

10.
Another organization meeting has

been scheduled for North, Norden,

and Numedal townships for this

(Thursday) evening to toe held at

the Sadie Ayers home and one also

at the River Valley hall on Mon-
day, Dec. 15 at 2:00 p. m.

was accepted. Miss Di „ „ ..

has been on the .local sotapl fapuR
ty for the past 18 years, ^SmLtnake
her home at Los Angejes,* Calif,j

where she will enter a lames ready-
to-wear business.

.

.

The lease on the old Central
school, which had been used by the
National Youth Administration,
was cancelled at the request of the
City Council. It.,was also -roted-
that teachers' pay checks wouldi be
given out December, 13 before . the
Christmas recess, -which begins
December 20.
The board, which authorired 'the

.payment of $1,773 in . interest on
and $7,500 in outstanding

bonds, has paid $13,500 durine.the
year, leaving an indebtedness of
$228,000 at the present time.

RELIEF DRIVE
$2,100 Wfll Be Sought In

,

County Roll CaU Next
Wednesday

A demand for $2,100 for" War Re-
lief was received Monday by Judge

Herman A. Kjos, cbalijman of the

Pennington County , Red Cross,
from the National Red .Cross which
officers are sponsoring -a .drive to
raise $50,000,000 for Red-Cross work
that will be necessary in- the. war
that envolved our country Sunday.
Judge Kjos called- a public meet-

ing Tuesday and arrangements were
made to sponsor a /special drive
throughout Pennington county next
Wednesday when every- home, rural
as well as city, will be canvassed by
local committee members,-, who have
been named as solicitors.

Stanton S. Dahlen was named
treneral chairmah of tiie Bpecial

drive. Those assisting- him are
Andy Anderson, O, ChrirtorTerson.
Alfred Skarstad, H. W. . ginghorn,
and Morris Bye. Mr. Dahlen has
named Uoyd Bennes as chairman
of the drive in the buslnese sec-
tion of our city, with, Mrs.. A. M.
Holte-chairman of the. drive in' the
residential sections bare. Tho«e as-,'

slsting Mrs. Holte wUl be Mesdames
Claude' Evensori, Harry Srwnunc.
Martin Aas, C. M. Adfeins and L. B.
Harte.

'

These solicitors will meet for
breakfast at the Evelyn Hotel at 8
o'clock Wednesday

. nMrplng ,
when

olans will be made for the local so-
licitors.

The drive in each of t*»e town-
ships in the count? will be carried
out by the township boafcV The
clerk will be the chairrJion in bis
township. These towpahrcs, with
,the chairinftn.'•named first in each
ic^Hte-are'r .

"Roc£sb>tyy—Anton Johnson, "WQ-
lie Randorf, Henry Johnson and
Iver Xverson. '"

River Falls—Vita. Palntqulflt, Wm.
Gilbertson, Frank Johnson >nd W.
T. Wilson.

,

Goodridge — Orris ' Olson, Tom
Belland1

, Seiner Ericjcsori, and M.
J. Steohenson. "

I. .

\'Continued On BacX Paae>

Arena Ice Skating '*,

Will Start Sunday;

Santa Cfaus TV
Meet All Kiddies

Santa aa^^JiwiU' make. h»_ ajp^

pearanoe inthis city, again this-

year as he nas dune- in previous/

years.' He wul arrive at two oVilbci-

Saturday and will be. immedtafely"
escorted to the Municipal Auditqiv
rdm'where be will present the kid-
idles with, the usuaj. delicious sifts;

Bags of candy/ huts, and other
gtipdies will be given to the cbUdy
ren at this1 time. As.a large numV.
ber of little friends are•expected to
be present, a- committee undef the
direction of Ole Efceren will assist

It is not known how /Jolly OH
St. Nick is coining Jhere; :but it w4h'
be either by car or .a pan- of pfanies;:

or possibly by the tnuUtional xein^
deer. Regardless of .hisf method <>i[

coming he will baye. bags' of candy
for every child. in "this.' area;wttp
comes to meet^rim, . f
As more, than a thousand- klldies

met Santa, Clawst- last 'year, |he|S
are going, to be several' lpcal follows
on hand to heh>;bim- distribute lbs
stuff. And ail'.kkjdjes 'ar% asked to
be at ^hand at 1^/pToper tune to
get their.; armpal gtft" i

fcBig^tore IWill Be
ppwn OpenToi Public

Tonorrbw

Wfar Br^ks Out Between

United States Alid Axis

Powers After Sudden turn
-SI

Annual Farm Bureau

Mi2tin? Is „Arraliged

Tttr^-Mereness, State,Organiser, Will

Address.Yearly^Session At Au-
*'

ditorinm Saturday at 11

Eagles Initiate 22;
Lodge Buys Gov't Bonds

The local Eagles Aerie at -its

meeting Tuesday evening initiated
a" :tbtal of 22 new members, which
raises the membership of this new-
ly- organized lodge near to the 200

Arena ice, skatin? wfll start next
Sunday if mild.weather- doesn't orer
vent-it' states\T,. H." T^iron'sijn, the
financial director, \who .

his^been
working wite..;-:<3na&.' Xjat&fc&m
manager, m.'proinotirig ttwT-^rinter

spcjrt'_locany. .
',

Therewfll be ' a new' aphOfMe of
prices; Ithls season, Mr... Tbnmron
states. Individual -grade- children
wfir.be admitted for .five. cents
High School pupils and .adults will

be' charged. nine cents singly or
purchasing tickets at the^rate of 3
for 2Sc... seven" for 50c',

,

m .IS for
one dollar. Because there; Is no
senior hockey. this season the ice
may be used more often, ,.;.

. A. C. Mereness,' organization di-

Tector of :. the Minnesota "Tann
^neau Federation,- will be the prin-

cipal speaker'at' Uie ; annual Pen-
nington county Farm Bureau meet-
in* to be held' to the Civic and
Commerce ; Rooms in Thief River

Falls on Saturday, Dec; 13, starting

at 11 A. M. ,Mr. Mereaiess will dis-

cuss briefly the accomplishments of

the state ' and national Farm Bur-
eau in 1941 and briefly touch on
objectives of the Farm Bureau
pr<r?ram for 1942.

"

Tb.e board of directors at a recent

meeting have set up attendance
prizes for all those registered for

the annual meeting by 11:00 A. M.~
These attendance prizes will be far

the nature, of. various merchandise
and will be given out by drawing
the names Of those registered. All

FarnT Bureau members are ureed
to be registered in the Civic &
Commerce room by 11:00 A. M.
sharp.
In addition to a talk by Mr.JMCere-

ness, there will be a report by the
resolutions committee, a report by
the secretary-treasurer, a report on
the women's project work by Mrs.

S. E. Hunt, home and community
chairman, and a report of the

year's extension activities by Coun-
ty Asent Ernest Palmer. A free

noon luncheon will be given to all

Farm Bureau families.

In addition to the regular busi-

ness program there will be music,
. community . singing and a short

skit.

-The Aerie also voted to purchase
a $300 Defense Bond, donated $10
to the County Red Cross and a $5
Chriatmas-iSeal bond in the anti-
tuberculosis sale now in progress.
Ward long presided at the meet-

ing. Gordon Trythall and Harvey
Helle headed the two groups that
sought the new membership.

'

Co. Red Cross Chmn.
Expresses Thanks

.--I.": '

On- behalf of the American Red
Cross, and the County Chapter, I
ami --taking this opportunity in
thanking^all those who took part
in making the Red Cross Drive for
memberships- a splendid success.
"Within this ttianks -we want to in-
clude the newspapers fortheir ex-
cellent publicity, Mrs. -A. M. Holte,

at 10 A..M. (Friday),
opening of one of the
finest super. food stores
"iwest, tihe Thief River

Owl Super Market.
g^and opening has
according to-the Red

it. The entire front
large store will be
ophane and tied

.._. wnlcrt-win be for-
mally • opened;\ - by Mayor W. W.
prichard of Thief .River Falls.

.. ,The -^.elaborate. Grand Opening
ceremonies will\be broadcast direct
ifrbm ftihe store at 10 A. M. Friday
overR*dfc» rStat^on KHjQ of Grand
uForks, - Tbeipopular announcer, Bill

^Walker,.win act'as master of cerff-

mojiles, describing ' the
:

event, and
intexvJBWirjg Mayer Pricrjard, other
local busmess representatives, .Red
-Owl ofliclala, and customers ^ the
^tore. This broadcast"wul coverthe
.efttire listening area of Station
K3CLO and give wide-spread public-
ity.. to not only the new. Hew Owl
Super .Market, but to -Utie progres-

Marilyn Noper Wins
National Sewing Prize

Word has Just been received by
the county agent's office that the
clothing exhibit entered by Marl-,
lyn Noper of the Norden4-H club
at the National 4-H Club congress
at Chicago : in connection with the
National Livestock Show was judg-
ed a blue ribbon exhibit.
Miss' Ntiper's exhibit, which was

Judged at the National Show, had
previously been Judged the cham-
pion clothing exhibit' of the Minne-
sota State- Fair. , Placing in the
blue ribbon group. at

;
the National

4-H Club' Congress is considered an
outstanding achievement and
brings distinct honors' to this cbm-
manity.- Miss Neper's exhibit con-
sisted, of a.brown wool tweed suit

with full length coat and brown

Japanese Attack On Far
East U. S. Possesions •

Is Overt Act

Germany And Italy
Also Declare For War

CITY SCHOOLS |T0

give emmmaM
a iwuiuiui VVMA'f^s-yKr^ocai accordladtetr wUl be on

".'-' -nand'at the store during the grand
*-' ^entpg and eaon * evening during

it^en.tuie.grancy .opening week to
Ornish' music and entertainment
-for-" the crbwAf "- v -

The riew--Red Owl.Super Market

High School Choir, Glrb, Glee Clab
And Grade Schb*l Pupfls To
Give. Joint Eyeptat 3 FVM.

The- High-School ACapeHa chotti1 ...... - _^
Junfor Girls Glee Club,.Sixth graded is-lcca^.on/Main Avenue and 2nd
^Chnriis," Junior-Senior/ £pg££; aebJKo^
rGlris . Sextette' ^.are.v presentniffVa1

Christmas Tebleaus: ^i%e^ Christ'
Child." on SuDday.Dec. 14, at thnee
b'cloofc'P. M.," in the Xdncolp. HJgii
School Auditorium.

.
The^e -will be no adtmssibn charge:

and;the<30ublic' is cbrdlaUy-'inyiCed
to attend: Miss Grace
THI'S.-music teacher; -is.ihe--
She Js belmr" 'assisted" 'by'
Tandberg,' Elizabeth Koops,
Forster, Alice Peterson and
EHckson arid, also C. W. Pope

1

.and
'X' Arthur Johnson.- ,' *

''!

.The 'cast of.'characters is as'fol--
lows: Robert Wi*?«t, ReaaeT; RlcB-i
ard BorresohlaudvRbnald/^aT^bn/
Choir boys;- Genevieve Muht-Maiy^'
Rbsrer . Tunberg;: Joseph;'- -Barbara-
FJofson, -TJormV Mae Dovre and.
Lois" MaV: Ryafe Ansrels; Donald

ell: and. Don-1

sfld Tb$t*tarii^euheros,:ani Rich--
afd Blddkik. /RbW*v M«%y>*aad
Robert O- ^Olson, \

Senior Hieb School &*Capel>-
to ^enon*. -wtdch is cenrposed . of 61

(Gontinuea , on . SickV-jTagei •

Warren Man Dies
s

In 60-Foot Fall Friday

-Eft Skunesv; -35-year-old' Warren
rrah-'was' kllled-calmost' instantly

fete tprfck^^ien^e 60>?oot- wlnoV
;ctrfflrger^i»w»^"on-'iHtiich . toe was
working eoltepsed near LaMourey
'N.-D." -v;^'--".' -.;

'

- Skuhesr'a vender -aaST rhstallerjjf

the xfevice-tb-.- .generate electricity,

was atc^-the tower tightening aguy
wrre.wheptit snapped and the, tow-

e^^cpplecai^V'''''-''-^-. .

"'»^ •''

l^astenedt'ttf it with a safety belt,

he was/onaftle .to;free himself and
h^rtiedito thetfrcamd. .-.

Funeral'J^erv^s^were held at

LOCAL COUNCIL
HOLDS MONTH'S
MEET TUESDAY

Special Refund win Be Given Light

Plant Patrons for Prompt Pay-
ment of Month's Dues

Civilian Defense -to^Bcy_^.

,; :.t.

: Oottsifeyfed FrioSiy

Tbe nuanbers-of the pejujinffton
County Civilian Defense -Council
will meet far the district court room
in the

-

court house Fridav even'rr3'.

Dec. 12, at 8 o'clock being -called
by Major Gustav Sohlfbreo% chair-
man. The public, members of the
various advisory conunlftees -and
the city and. county officials are inr
vited to attend this meeting, and
help discuss, the part, to he played
by this agency in connection' with
the nation's war struggle, t '

the county roll call chaiitnani Mrs-
Edwin Hanson,-rural roll call chair-
man, the local chairmen of every
division, the teachers In' ttieir re-
spective dltsricte, the co-workers
and solicitors, and the large group
of those who became -rneqibers for
1942 and those whomade' contri-
butions.

. . , ,
"

Herman A/J&bsV ctiairman,
Pennington Co,' anajr>. AJI.O.

rTEoday There .i

Warren Toeaday^teritooE.
-Mr. Skunes -was,: borrt July 10,

."iafift-avWs«^-/^Dhere- - bis "father

served as" a" :Lqtheran -mfhtaterr-He1

grejff'np' :ai'~Hlllsboro; N.' D, and
attended the public school there.

^ * i._. --, The deceased- 'sflso" attended hr^i
rere, wm' sing the following school at-HalsSd" and ,Cohcordla

'''•""
i college -afe'-flioorheaidi On-Noyetn-

Ringing-^Chris ' beV-'OT.: SKtt^ire- -"was married to
O^hella0MiSea,5daughter of'Mr. and
Mr%i -ole^^ffllsoi--

, nf Thief River
Pfflls,' following- which they made
their home^c^a ;farrn near Warren.
- I^t . td 'rnonrn his passtog are
his vlf*a^^O children, namely:
Fern* BaroM>wir^O^e Morris^and
Darrel.' Alsji^us: par»ntsr Rev. ana
Mrs. L, JlC-JSfcunes.'a brother, *Nor»
val. andv twd^sisiers, Mrs> Laura
Fretland aaJ'SJafa; all of Giandin,
N: Dr- ^r-f-^ri-^'- ,'.'

• - • ----

-

This Nieht-ChHstiansen '.-.(with

Jr.^hiBai senool-.ttbis Glee Club).
: An«el Voices "Ever Staging—-BorN
nlansfey. .

-" ;."'

pnhttiiued pri "B&ct Page)

Ited Gross ts Giving .

First Aid instructions

The county Red Cross, besan itw
first class in .first aid at itott*;Civi^

Commerce rooms Wednesday
evening.'.:. These classes be*fln at
ei?ht Q'clock - arid- -will be ' held' for
twelve weeks. -Anyone wl^htnc to
fake these lessons, may do feo. Dr.
GuIUn^njd'^0h'd'*i>r. A. E. Jaco^on
ere "conducti'ntr ;. the classes. Pol-
lowrn<r "rhe;hol'days, .spectel',clas«es
wyl be conducted >for ladles. All
are urped to a+tend these classes.

TNTFRTOR O^ RED OWL SUPKH MARKET

D^slTTct Townsend

Oubb To Meet Here

Sunday Afternooii

State.- Officer -and Sen. Tuncseth
•wm..Adaress 'Gathering at Au-

ditbrftmiHere Next Sunday

T*ocM Farmer Labor CWb
To Hold Annual Meeting:

- ^ :

—

The annual meeting of .the Thief
River Palls. Parmer Labor club wTfl

be held at .' the courthouse next
Tuesday evening, states . Palmer.
Pederson, tihe club's secretary, who
Issued a call to all members this

week. There will be the usual an-
n"°l- election of officers and such
"*h«?r business- transacted as may
come before -the meeting, •

'A Christmas gift to every patron

of the municipal light plant was
made possible by the local City.

Council at its regular December

meeting held at the Council cham-
bers Tuesday evening. "

. "

A resolution mtroduced by Al-
derman H, W. Kinghorn, stating

that patrons of the local power
olant would get a thirty per 'cent
discount on their light bill lor- the
-month of December if paid prompt-
ly, was unanimously adopted.. -The
twenty per cent extra, discount
would amount to approximately $2,-

500. A ten per cent discount exists

now.
A letter from CD. Gustafson,

president of the Mercy hospital as-
sociation, was read, it being in ob^
Jectiort to the -work done;oix the
side walk near' 'the .

hospital. It
.was -voted to^leave' the tnatter- until
next sprmgrat which time it could
be corrected.

.
,.

' .."^-
. ,:

.':"

A building.permit inihe- amount
of $70,000' was "'gjanted>; to li. B."

Hartz -. for. the ^construction of a
sbructure far the Harte Bakery and
Suoer Market. ThisNfrnUdln?. will

have apartments . on\ the-- second
floor and: wfll'he.i25xl40in dimen-
sions. -A permit for the buildihVr b?
a J3XJ00 residence was also granted
to Erirkson, Solheim & Ness.
A schedule^ calling for "s» fee. of

five cents for children and nine
cents for adults at1 the local'-skat-

imr- rink this winter was agreed
anon, this taking the. place of the
-season tickets. The contract for
surmlvinw the necessary material
yweded for the installation of san-
itary sewers in .the Fairfield addi-
tion in the.-jjorih^rn. part of this

Roosevelt Makes Appeal
For United Support To,

Defeat Enemy
-Backed by an aroused nation and

united by patriotism and fury over.
Japan's "dastardly and unprovoked^
air attacks on Hawaii and the Phfl-
lipplnes, with' 2000 killed and
wounded, the Congress of the Unit-
ed States Monday declared a state

.

of war.existed between this country
and Japan.
. Moving with unprecedented speedl
in a momentous session addressed
by a serious-faced; President Roose-
velt, congress put through the war-
resolution bs" a senate vote of 81
to and a house ballot of 388 to ,1.

At noon -today the congress again
drew up another resolution, oU»
against Germany and Italy aiter-
these two Axis powers had; declared
earlier today that a state of war
existed between their respectrn
countries and the United* States.'

After the Japanese air fleet had
made an unprovoked and entirely
unexpected: attack on Americar*.
posessions in the Pacific ocean Sun-
day, destroying much army and
navy material and killing 1500 sol-
diers and sailors. President -Roose-
velt appeared before congress at
noon Monday and urged the law-
makers to declare that a state of
war between Japan and our. .coun-
try existed. He sent a? message to-
tJay urging- the same measujo

.

(Continued On Back Pago

Salvation Army Is

Gathering: Xntas Funds

The Salvation Army Christmaa
Kettle, .which. has .been -a farruliaz
part of the'Christmas scene In"Am-
erica for many years, -Is again bc&-
Jng.merrily an. the corner ol Third
Street and LaBree Avenue. WiUx
fihe sorajd of the.bell ife will contin-
ue" to appeal fdr>pfurids to suptpr*
dinners to the needy on Christmas
©av. Capt. Anderson, of . the Sal-
vation Army says:' "John Masefleid
used to say that 'He <who gives *»
child a treat"makes Joybells ring-
on .Heaven's street." This Christ-
mas the Army hopes to ring that
joybells, not only in Heaven*
streets, but^ also .in the streets' b*
our . own city-r^ih streets where
dwfeU, poverty, want, and distress*
'."Therefore. -we invite bur friend^
to join frith us in making Christ-
mas happy for someone else by giv-
ing generously" in the kettle' as jratu—

;s by." - ^

ritv was ~ imtrited>
'1
to the Central

TAimber Co.. for S30350," this being
the lowest bid of four.
It was decided upon to have a

watchman- to. '-guard the Municfroal
rower .plant prtmerty. . It was also
voted upon to advertise for bids to
be opened December 26, for the be-
°innin«r of work at Eighth street In
connection with the new storm sew-
pr prolect in this city, a plat beirw
oresented by Engineer Irving Qulst.

Above Is a view of the new and ]Owl Stores in the n^wly construct-
unusually large store which wilTbe ed building across the street.'nonrth
opened Friday forenoon by the •Red |from the Municipal AudUOTium,'r

: The: Ninth District meeting of
Townsend clubs will be held Sun-
day, Dec. "Mi at 2:00 p. m. in the.
Municipal Auditorium. A larze
crowd;»- expected' to attend this

meetmg.
The program win begin with the

invocation by Rev. S. S. Olafsson
which ' will be^ followed by the
nledee of allegiance to the 9a<r led
by six eirls from the Nor+hrop
school. Welcome" addresses will be
eiven-by Mavor W. W. Prichard
And Mayor-Elect, H. W. BUn^horn
Musical part of the .program will

be furnished by Miss Judith Lock-
rerri and Robert , J. Lund win sing
a solo with the Hruby sisters sing-

rne-sorigs of Dixie.
*The f sneakers for the occasion
are^Senator E. L. Tuneseth and
johh^%. Johnson, national repre-
sentative from Minnesota. Senator
Tungseth will speak: on. '.The-Town-
send National Recovery plan" while
Mr. ' Johiisori; wUl . speak on "Pen-

:

sions. Our National Defense."

Meetings Scheduled
To Increase Dairying
Extension Specialist Talks to Com-

' ^*s Farm Setup on T^^jnp -

Dairy Herd Production

._ !sam Fariow .

whd -will be -the manager of *he
Red- Owl -'Super Market wruc^i win
open its doors ^here Priday fore-

noon;:-'•'- '-''*-
.

l ''

- -'. C. 8. Simonson -"'-:'- .-;'•';'.'.

local resident, ..wen'knowhrln.ttie
meat market trade in thisdty^wul
head the.meat and fish department
at the -Red- Owl- Super-Market
which, opens tomorrow.

Dairy leaders from aU portsr c*
Pennington, county met at Thie*
.River Palls Tuesday afternoon and
discussed methods of increasing^
the dairy production In Pennington
county. In order to meet the h>-
creased production asked for by thsr
State Farm Defense Board, Pert-
nington County Farmers win hav»
to increase their milk production,
by 3318,000 pounds over that whidb>
was produced in . 1941, it was dis-
closed.
In order to get this- Increased

production, these dairy leaders ho*et
scheduled fifteen- meetings in the
county, to. -carry -the information,
which, they .received at this county
gathering back to their neighbors.

"C H. KeCehan. extension special-
' (Continued oh Back Page)

Bemidji Man Buys ;

Paper At Fertile

Charles Widsteh of Bemidji last
week 'became the new owner of the
Pertile Journal, .weekly newspaper
published at . Fertile. He bought
the plant , from the former owner
and'-publisher, Melvih Sherva, for-
merly of St. Hilaire, who purchas-
ed-! the- .-newspaper- and- printing
plant seven" years ago. He has ac-
cepted ;a position with the Globes.
Gazette Printing Co., at Wahpeton,
N. D. He was associated with that
plant before moving to Fertile.

,

I

IFALLS

Theatre
^gBframttEKT '"^'^

Friday and Saturday
We're At War! Helo Defend Our Country!

"REG'LAR FELLERS"
— With —

Billy "Alfalf"" Lee— Koscoe Ates

Sunday and Monday 1; :-..

Greer ,;!-:Jpan Albert
Gprsnn Griivford T^v'or-

"WHEN LADIES MEET"

> Double Feature :— Bargain Day •

ADULTS 15o -r- TOE8DAT —. ADULTS iSo-

Ole Olson — Chic Johnson
"ALL OVER TOWN"

Also Erie Linden's
"0RTMNALS WITHIN"

<(

Friday and Saturday
Billy Conn
— in -s-

THEPinSBURGHKID"
Je?n Parker — Dick Purcell

Coming •

Soon!
Gene Autry— in—
"Down

Mexico Way"

j
y.-

1l
-
l
^toi^H*.gtife^^fe:r^fc^i^;;-j^-.

y

>..'^3,^jj,g^tJ

;

^d^-
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FARMER-Li1 "?"..-.
lll»"

Jj\ent— Jailed Twice

GROUP HOLDS

CONFERENCE
Flood Striken Area Gets
Support In Furthering

Relief

Several Prominent Men
Address Convention

Several Resolutions Are
Adopted After Much

Discussion

A fire In the root of a home at
517 N. Knight avenue which, is be-
lieved to have been-' started from
the chimney, brought the Are "de-
partment members out yesterday.
They were also 'called on Saturday
at which time they were called to
the Frank Dudley residence on
north Davis avenue to put out a
fire in the ceiling -of the home, this

also believed to have been started
from the chimney. No serious
damages were reported in "either

case. /
Rinkel Will Not Have/

Council Member Job

A repreesntatfve gathering of
Farmer-Laborltes and progressives
from all parts of Pennington coun-
ty met/at the court iwuse on* Sat-
urday afternoon- in response to a
a - suggestion; from the Farmer-Iia-
bor. State central committee that
conferences toe held in all counties
of the state to establish, a policy

for the organization to follow in the^

present national and international
crisis. _./
The'meeting which was called lo-

cally by a group of local Farmer-
Labofites,' was- presided oyer by R.
lfc Aalbu as chairman and E. Jen-
sen as secretary. /
*-A thorough discussion of .the or-

ganization sisaV the. national and
-International* situation was engaged
jo with, talks :by Bennie Brandt,
of Roseau, Ninth District State,

committeeman;- Hi. O, .Serve, Repre-
sentative J. 6: Melby of Oklee, C.

E. Hellmnst and others.

A :dramatic interlude was (provid-

ed when Mrs.J
"

:
' Mabel Bratuand,

-widow of the Iate.Distrlct Judge M,
A:v Brattlandi appeared before the
confidence and 'delivered a post-.

Tibmiras mesage from : her departed
•tiusbarid .who had taken a promin-
erdTjpart in- progressive politics In

this ipart of the state for a period
-of half a century.

She stressed the late judge's hope
and appeal that the Farmer-Labor-
-ities would reorganize and marshal
their forces to provide the progres-

sive leadership which a war-torn
and unhappy world so sorely needs.

*Rie matter of flood relief, a
more local issue, was.also discussed

^ind resolutions embodying the con-
census of opinion of tie oenference
on the various issues were adopted.

The resolutions follow:
(.Continued on Baca Page)

F. A. Rinkel, who was elected al-

derman from the Fourth Ward in

the November election, will not be
able to retain his -position as alder-
man, he stated this week, because
it will conflict with his duties as
an emuloyee ' of the state rural
crediis. It^is believed that the in-
coming council, which will take its

office/in January, will appoint
someone to fill the vacancy.

Farm Bureau Hospital
Plan Is Progressing

Farm Bureau hospital service for

farmers in Pennington county has
been progressing ouite rapidly, ac-

cording to directors of the county
Farm Bureau. A hospital service

t ^ ^ ^
unit was formed in Rocksbury

] payment of $1,773 in interest on
township oh Friday evening, Dec. r debts and $7,500 In outstanding

SCHOOL BOARD
HOLDS MONTHLY
SESSION MONDAY

Fear's Insurance issued;- Atlas

Dahlqulst Resigns Position; $7500

Is Paid Out on Bonds

Issuance of the usual amount of

insurance, accepting ^the resigna-

tion of a member of the grade

school faculty, and payment of

moneys on indebtedness were
amongs the items of business trans*
acted by the local board of educa-
tion at its monthly meeting at the
high school building Monday, eve-
ning.
The sum of $99,300 worth of in-

surance was placed with fourteen
insurance agencies who had form-
erly written them. As one-flfth of
the 496,500 worth of Insurance ex-
pires each year, the policies were
written on a five-year basis. ' .

The resignation of Miss Aneta
Dahlquist as fourth grade teacher
at the Washington grade school
was accepted. Miss DaMflUlstt wha
has been on the local saqgol facul-
ty for the past 18 years, will rnake
her home at Los Angeles, Calif.,

where she will enter a ladles ready-
to-wear business. .

The lease on the old Central
school, which had been used by the
National Youth Administration,
was cancelled at the request of the
City Council. It. .was also -voted
that teachers' pay checks would' be
given out December 17 before the
Christmas ' recess, which begins
December 20.

The board', which authorized the

RED CROSS TO

HAVE SPECIAL

RELIEF DRIVE
$2,100 Will Be Sought In

County Roll Call Next
/ Wednesday

A demand .for $2,100 for War Re-
lief was received Monday by Judge

Herman A. KJos, chairman, of the

Pennington County Red Cross,
from the National Red Cross -which
officers are sponsoring a ,drive to
raise $50,000,000 for Red Cross work
that will be necessary to -the war
that envolved our country Sunday.
Judge Kjos called a public meet-

ing Tuesday and arrangements were
made to sponsor a special drive
throughout Pennington county next
Wednesday when every home, rural
as well as city, will 'be- canvassed by
local committee members, who have
been named as solicitors.

Stanton S. Dahlen was named
rreneral chairman of tite special

drive. Those assisting him are
Andy Anderson, - C. Ohri"rtofferson.

Alfred Skarstad,- H. -W. .
Kinghorn,

and Morris Bye. Mr. Dahlen has
named Lloyd Bennes as chairman
of the drive in the business sec-
tion of our city, with Mrs. A. M.
Holtechainnan of the. drive in the
residential sections haje. Tho^e as-,

slstlng Mrs. Holte will be Mesdames
Claude Evenson, Harry Bruxmmov
Martin Aas, C. M. Adklns and L. B.
Hartz.
These solicitors will meet for

breakfast at the Evelyn Hotel at 8

o'clock Wednesday rnarnin? when
Dlans will be made for the local so-
licitors.

The drive in each of the town-
ships in the county will be carried
out by the township board. The
clerk -will be the chairman in his
township. These, townships, jwith
the chairman named first in each
itfealfjiy, 'art:

"

" Rocksijury—Anion Johnson, ' "Wil-
lie Rahdorf, Henry Johnson and
Iver Tverson.
River Falls—Wm. Palmqulst, Wm.

Gilbertson, Frank Johnson and W.
T. Wilson.
Goodridge — Orris Olson, Tom

Belland1
, Sehner Erickson, and M.

J. Steohenson.
\fContinued On BacX Page)

Santa Ctaus To
Meet All Kiddies

Here Saturday
Santa Glaus, (will make hfe ap-

pearance in this city .
again this

year as he nas dune in previous

years.' He will arrive at two o'clock

Saturday and will be. immediately
escorted to the Municipal Auditor-
ium where toe will present the kid-
dies with, the usual ,

delicious gifts.

Sags of candy, nuts and other
goodies will be given to the child*
ren at this' time- As a large num-
ber of little friends are -expected to
be present, a committee «ndet the
direction of Ole Efceren will assist

Santa. , ..

It Is not known how Jolly Old
St. Nick is coming ihere, but it wjli

be either by car or .a pair of ponies;

or possibly by the traditional rein-
deer. Regardless of. his' method o(
coming he will have, bags of candy
for every child. In this area who
comes to meet-iiim.

.

As more than a thousand kiddies
met Santa.Claus. last year, ihere
are going, to be several local fellows
on hand to. help, him distribute his
stuff. And aU. kiddies are asked to
be at hand at the. proper time to
get their annual gift.

RED OWL SUPER

MARKET OPENS

FRIDMJO A.M.
New Big Store Will Be
Thrown Open To Public

Tonorrow

War Breaks Out Between

United States And Axis

Powers After Sudden Turn

5. and another one for Smiley
township, Wednesday evening, Dec.

10.
Another organization meeting has

been scheduled for North, Norden,
and Numedal townships for this

(Thursday) evening to be held at

the Sadie Ayers home and one also

at the River Valley hall on Mon-
day, Dec. 15 at 2:00 p. m.

Annual Farm Bureau

M is tin« Is Arranged

Mr..Mereness, State-Organizer, Will

Address Yearly -Session At Au-
ditorium Saturday at 11

A. C. Mereness, organization di-

rector of :
the Minnesota ^-arm

"Bureau Federation; will be the prin-

cipal speaker at the: annual Pen-
nington county Farm Bureau meet-
in? to be held in the Civic and
Commerce Rooms in Thief River

palls on Saturday, Dec. 13, starting

at 11 A. M. .Mr. Mereness will dls-

cu'ss briefly the accomplishments of

the state and national Farm Bur-
eau in 1941 and briefly touch on
objectives of the Farm Bureau
program, for 1942.

TJie board of directors at a recent

meeting have set up attendance
prizes for all those registered for

the annual meeting by 11:00 A. M.
These attendance prizes will be in

the . nature of various merchandise
and wiH be eiven out by drawing
the names of those registered. All

Farm Bureau members are ureed
to be registered in the Civic &
Commerce room by 11:00 A. M.
sharp.
In addition to a talk by Mr._Mere-

ness. there will be a report by the
resolutions committee, a report by
the secretary-treasurer, a report on
the women's project work by Mrs.

S. E. Hunt, home and community
chairman, and a report of the

vear's extension activities by Coun-
ty Aeent Ernest Palmer. A free

noon luncheon will be given to all

Farm Bureau families.

In addition to the regular busi-

ness proeram there will be music,
community singing and a short

skit.

bonds, has paid $13,500 during the
year, leaving an indebtedness of
$228,000 at the present tune.

Eagles Initiate 22;
Lodge Buys Gov't Bonds

The local Eagles Aerie at its

meeting Tuesday evening initiated
a -total of 22 new members, which
raises the membership of this new-
ly.: organized lodge near to the 200
marki-~Av-
-The Aerie also voted to purchase
a $300 Defense Bond, donated $10
to the County Red Cross and a $5
Christmas-.' Seal bond in the anti-
tuberculosis sale now in progress.
Warding presided at the meet-

ing. Gordon Trythall and Harvey
Helle headed- the two groups that
sought the new membership.

Arena Ice Skating \

Will Start Sunday

Arena Ice skating wul start next
Sunday if mild weather doesn't iD-re-

vent- It/ states.T. H. Thjonsbn, the
financial director, .who has been
working with. -Chaa. TJoatal, the
manager, in. promoting the winter
sport, locally.

There
:
will be a new achednle of

prices, this season, Mr. Thrmvon
states. Individual grade children
will, be admitted for five cents
High School pupils and adults will

be' charsed nine cents singly or
purchasing tickets, at the rate of 3
for 25c, seven for 50c, or 15 for

one dollar. Because there Is no
senior hockey this season the ice
may be used more often.

-Tomorrow at 10 A. M. (Friday),
will, see.- tfae opening of one of the
largest and finest super food stores
in the Northwest, the Thief River
Falls >new Red Owl Super Market.
An elaborate grand" opening has
been planned, according to the Red
Owl management. The entire front
entrance of this large 'store will be
wrapped in cellophane ! and tied

with a neat bow which, win be for-
mally opened by :

Mayor W. W.
Prichard of Thief River Falls.

The ...elaborate Grand Opening
ceremonies /will be broadcast direct
from rtihe store at 10 A . M. Friday
over Radio Station KHO of Grand
.Forks. - Thjtjjpopular announcer. Bill

^Walker, . wax act as master of cere-
monies, describing ' the event, end
interviewing Mayor Prichard, otber
local business representatives, . Red
Owl officials, and customers ol the
store. This broadcast"wOl cover the

itire listening area of Station
and give wide-spread .public-

ity to not only the new Rew Owl
-Super Market, but to -She progres-

Marilyn Noper Wins
National Sewing Prize

Word has just been received by
the county agent's office that the
clothing exhibit entered by Mari-
lyn Noper of the Norden 4-H club
"at the National 4-H Club congress
at Chicago in connection with the
National Livestock Show was judg-
ed a blue ribbon exhibit.
Miss Noper's exhibit, which was

judged at the National Show, had
previously been judged the cham-
pion clothing exhibit of the Minne-
sota State- Fair. Placing In tflic

blue ribbon group at the National
4-H Club Congress is considered an
outstanding achievement and
brings distinct honors to this com-
munity. Miss Noper's exhibit con-
sisted of a brown wool tweed suit

with full length coat and brown

Japanese Attack On Far
East U. S. Possesions

Is Overt Act

CITY SCHOOLS TO
GIVE CHRISTMAS
rKUuKAM SUNDAY '*&-\Inaddltmn,^taR.uby-,pop-

-rJaati'at the store during the grand
^opening and each evening during
iflhe.. entire .grand' .opening week to
garnish music and entertainment
-for Hie crowtU.'
-"The 1 new: Red Owl.Super Market
islocated.on. Main Avenue and 2nd

(Contlnuea on Back f-asei -

Germany And Italy
Also Declare For War

High School Choir, Girls. Glee Club;
And Grade : Schttol. Pupils To ;

Give. Joint Event at 3 Frio.

Co. Red Cross Chmn.
Expresses Thanks

On behalf of the American Red
Cross, and the County Chapter, I
am taking this opportunity in
thanklng.vall those who took part
in making the Red Cross Drive for
memberships a splendid success.
Within this ttianks we want to in-
clude the newspapers forthelr ex-
cellent publicity. Mrs. A. M. Holte,

The Hign- School AcCapeOa choir,1

Junior Girls Glee Club,- Sixth grade^
Chorus, Junior-Senior High, schbol-
Girls Sextette are - presenting', a
Christmas Tableaus 'The, Christ"
Child." on Sunday.' Bee. 1.4, at three
o'clock P. M., in 'She T.f?Tv^>in Hteft
Schbol Auditorium.
There will be no admission charge^

and thevpubllc is cordially -myited
to attend. Miss Grace Omunfison*
HI'S, music teacher, is the drrftctocj
She is tieimr assisted by Misses
Tandberg, Elizabeth Koops, Myrtle'
Forster, Alice Peterson and Rachel
Kttckson and also C. W. Pope and
J.' Arthur Johnson;
.The cast of characters is as fol-

lows: Robert Wrkaht, Reader; Rich-
ard Borresbh : and Ronald Hanson.'
Choir boys: Genevieve Munt, Mary;
Roser . Tunberg, Joseph; Barbara
Elofsdn. Dom& Mae Dovre and
Idols' Mae

-

- Ryari, Ansrels; Donald
Adolphsoni 'John Powell and Don-
ald Thqrstad, Jphenherds^ and Rich-
ard BIddick. RoW»- Mofcy

. ="and
Robert C Olson, Wisemen., :
' :naie ;Senior Hteh School a-Cape%
la choir. -which Is composed. of 6t
members, will sing the following
numbers:
Today There Is Rlnging--<?hri3

41arisen,
This Nfeht-^3hristlansen. "(with

Jr. fcieri school eirls Glee Club).
An«»el Voices Ever Singing—Bort-

Civilian Defense to .Be^.

t
, Considered Fridfty

The members- of the Pennington
County Civilian Defense Council
will meet in the district court room
in the' court house Pridav eve^it°\
Dec. 12, at S o'clock being called
by Major Gustav SohUbred, chair-
man. The public, members of the
various advisory committees and
the city and county officials ere in-
vited to attend this meeting, and
help discuss, the part to be played
by this aeency in connection with
the nation's war struggle, •

the county roll call choimian, Mrs.
Edwin Hanson, rural roll call chair-
man, the local chairmen of every
division, the teachers in their re-
spective dltsricts, the co-workers
and solicitors, and the lar«e srouo
of those who became members for
1942 and Chose who made contri-
butions.

Herman A. KJos, chairman,
Pennington Co. Chap, A.R.C.

Onrittmied on Bart- Page)

Red Cross Js Giving
First >id Instructions

The county Red Cross, toewan its"

first class in first aid at iftlS'^Civi^

& Commerce rooms Wednesday
evening. Tries** classes be**in at
eisht p'clork and -rvill be ' hnld for
twelve weeks. Anyone wI"Mne to
take these lessons, may do so. Dr.
Guniri^rud\ rtrid'Dr. A. E. Jaco>"-on
are conductino- _ the classes. Fol-
lowlii<r the hql'days, speciol clashes
will be condipitpd .for la/Mes. All
nre Ur^ed to n**end tiiese classes.

Warren Man Dies
'< In 6&-Foot Fall Friday

.
,-E^.Skun^,\ 35-yeaxroldv Warren
inan, was" killed- .^almost instantly

fete -Frlday-wheti a !
60>?foot wuid-

.oliaTger IJower'"' on- • (which .
be was

working collapsed near LaMoure,
N. D. "f '

Sfcunesr a vender and installer jjt

the device to generate electricity,

was atop-the tower ti^tening a guy
wife jwbejiiit snapped and the, tow-

er toppled. ._''

^Fastened} ;to it with a safety belt,

he was onable to :free himself and
hurtled/to tiie jground.
Funeral 'servlp»Lwere !held at

Warren Tuesday «fterhoon.
Mr. Skunes was. ; born- July 10,

,"1899;.-irL Wari»ni.r'-3Blttre--iis fattier

served as a liutheran mrnbterCHe
grew ut> al " HfllsSofo; N. D., and
attended the public school there.

The deceased also attended tor^h

!
school at -' Halstad and Concordia
college -at Moorhead. On Novem-
ber' '27. 1S22" -be- was married to

OtheUa MoenV-daugnter of Mr. and
Mn: OIev'Mdea',- bf Thief .River

FpIIs, following which they made
their notne--on~ a farm near Warren.

Left- to mourn his passing are
his wire ana five children, namely:
Fern, HaroldyOrriny Lee^Morris and
barrel.- Alsd%iiparentsr:'Rev. and
Mrs. L. M. -Scunes.a brother. Nor-
val. and twoUsisters, Mrs Laura
Fretland and Elars; all of GrandIn ,

N; D.- -;-?v't,' - •

D^strJct Jownsend

Cfubs To Meet Here

Sunday Afternoon

State- Officer - and Sen. Tnnsrseth '

-Win..Adaress 'Gathering at Au-
ditorium Here Next Sunday

TiOcpI Farmer Labor Club
To Hold Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Thief
River Falls Fanner Labor club win
be held at ' the courthouse next
Tuesday evening, states Palmer
Pederson, the club's secretary, who
issued a call to all members tills

week. There will be the usual an-
n"°l election of officers and such
"•h^r business transacted as may
come before the meeting. •

HEADS NEW STORE

TVrmOR O** RED OWL SUPE^t MARKET

Above is a view of the new and
|
Owl Stores In the newly construct-

unusually large store which will be ed building across ttie'streetnonrth
opened Friday forenoon by the Red

| from the Municipal Auditorium.

The Ninth District meeting of
Townsend clubs will be held Sun-
day, Dec. 14, at 2:00 p. m. in the
Municipal Auditorium. A larse

crowd ia expected to attend this

meeting.
The program will begin with the

Invocation by Rev. S. S. Olafssou
which will be" followed by the
Dledse of allegiance to the fla? led

by six elrls from the Nor*hrou
school. Welcome addresses will be
eiven by Mnvor W. W. Prichard
and Mayor-Elect, H. W. Kin^horn
Musical part of the proTam will

be furnished by Miss Judith Lock-
rem and Robert J. Lund will sing

a solo with the Hruby sisters sing-
ular songs of Dixie.

The speakers for the occasion
are 'Senator E. L. Tuneseth and
John-' "-A. Johnson, national repre-
sentative from Minnesota. Senator
Tuneseth will speak on "The Town-
send National Recovery Plan" while
Mr. Johnson-^ will speak on 'Ten-
sions, Our "National Defense."

LOCAL COUNCIL
HOLDS MONTH'S
MEET TUESDAY

Special Refund Will Be Given Light

Plant Patrons for Prompt Pay-
ment of Month's Does

A Christmas gift to every patron

of the municipal light plant was
made possible by the local City

Council at Its regular December

meeting held at the Council cham-
bers Tuesday evening.
A resolution introduced by Al-

derman H. W. Klngnorn, stating

that patrons of the local 5>ower
olant would get a thirty per "cent

discount on their light bill for- the
month of December If paid prompt-
ly, was unanimously adopted. The
twenty per cent extra discount
would amount to approximately $2,-

500. A ten per cent discount exists

now.
A letter from C. D. Gustafson,

president of the Mercy hospital as-
sociation, was read, it being In ob-
jection' to the work done :orr the
*ide walk near the hospital. It

was voted to,leave the matter until

next spring, at which time it could
be corrected. , ^ .

A building- permit in .the. amount
of $70,000' was gjanted> to L. B."

Hartz for the.' construction of a
structure for the Hflrte Bakery and
Super Market. This" building will

have apartments on', the second
floor and will be ,125x140 In dimen-
sions. A permit lor the buildin> oT
a *3.O00 residence 'was also granted
to Erickwn, Solheim & Ness.
A schedule calling for "a fee. of

five cents for children arid nine
cents for adults at the local" skat-
liur rink this winter was a^ereed

unon. this taking the place of the
season tickets. The contract for
suTJDlvina- the necessary material
r>eeded for the installation of san^
ltary sewers In .the Fairfield addi-
tion in the ..northern part of this
ritv was ' cTamed? 1

to the Central
Lumber Co.. for $303.50, this being
feh« lowest bid of four.
It was decided upon to have a

watchman- to jniard the Munlctoal
rower .plant property. . It was also
voted upon to advertise for bids to
be opened December 26, for the be-
Mnnirvr of work at Eighth -street In
connection with the new storm sew-
pr protect In this city, a plat bein?
presented by Engineer Irving Qulst.

Roosevelt Makes Appeal
For United Support To

.

Defeat Enemy
Backed by an aroused nation and

united by patriotism and fury over
Japan's "dastardly and unprovoksdr*
air attacks on Hawaii and the Phil-
lipplnes, with 2000 killed n«^
wounded, the Congress of the Unifc-

.ed States Monday declared a state

of war existed between this country
and Japan.
Moving with unprecedented speed

In a momentous session addressed
by a serious-faced President Roose-
velt, congress put through the war
resolution by a senate vote of 82
to and a house ballot of 388 to X.
At noon today the congress agala

drew up another resolution, ou*
against Germany and ltary sites
these two Axis powers had declared
earlier today that a state of wax
existed between their respecthre
countries and the United States."

After the Japanese air fleet had
made an unprovoked and entirely
unexpected attack on American
posesslons In the Pacific ocean Sun-
day, destroying much army arid
navy material and frntfog 1500 sol-
diers and sailors. President Roose-
velt appeared before congress at
noon Monday and urged the lav-
makers . to declare that a state or
war between Japan and our coun-
try existed. He sent a message to-
day urging the same measuja

(Continued On Back Page)

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER

Salvation Army Is

Gathering Xmas Funds

The Salvation Army Christrnas.
Kettle, .which -has /been a familial
part of title -Christmas scene in Arrt-
erica for many years, is again boil-
ing merrily on the corner of Third
Street and LaBree Avenue. Witts
the sound of the bell it- will contin-
ue to appeal fdr^furids to supjpjj
dinners to the needy on Christmas
Day. Capt. Anderson, of the Sal-
vation Army says:' "John Masefieid
used to say that 'He who gives "a.

child a treat makes joybells ring-
on Heaven's street." This Christ-
mas the Army -hopes to ring tha
joybells, not only In Heaven'*
streets, but - also in the streets" bf
our own clty-r^In streets where
dwell, poverty, want, and distress,
"Therefore we invite bur frlendt

to join with us in making Christ-
mas happy for someone else by see-
ing generously" in the kettle as pbu„
(pass by." - -.

Meetings Scheduled
To Increase Dairying
Extension Specialist Talks to Cotmv-

ty*s Farm Setup on Raising
Dairy Herd Production

Dairy leaders from all parts o*
Pennington, county met at Thief
River Falls .Tuesday afternoon and
discussed methods of increasing;
the dairy production In Pennington
county. In order to meet the in-
creased production asked for by tfa*
State Farm Defense Board, Perx-
nlngton County Farmers will hav»
to Increase their milk production,
by 3,818,000 pounds over that w3iidb>
was produced in 1941, it was dis-
closed.
In order to get this Increased

production these dairy leaders have
scheduled fifteen- meetings in Hie
county, to -carry the Information
which they received at this county
gathering back to their nel"hborsi

' C. H. Kellehan. extension speclal-

(Continued on EacR Page)

. Sam Farlow

who will be the manager- of the
Red Owl Super Market which will

open Its doors here Friday fore-

noon.
-'*'

C. S. Simonson
local resident, . well known In the
meat market trade in thte city, will
head the meat and fish department
at the" Red Owl • Super Market
which opens tomorrow.

Bemidji Man Buys
Paper At Fertile

Charles 'Wldsteh of Bemidji last
week became the new owner of the

"

Fertile Journal, weekly newspaper
published at Fertile. He bouTht
the plant from the former owner
and publisher, Melvih Sherva, for-
merly of St. Hllaire, who purchas-
ed • the -newspaper and - printing-
iplant seven years ago. He has ac-
cepted a position, with, the Globe-
Gazette Printing; Co., at Wahpeton.
N. D. He was associated with that
plant before moving to Fertile.
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Theatre

Friday and Saturday
We're At War! Helo Defend Our Country!

"REG'LAR FELLERS"
— With —

Billy "Alfalf-" Lee — Koscoe Ates

Sunday and Monday

Greer
GfTs«n

' Jpan
Crawford

Albert
TWior

"WHEN LADIES MEET"

: Double Feature — Bargain Day
ADULTS 15c — TUESDAY — ADULTS 15c

Ole Olson — Chic Johnson
"ALL OVER TOWN"

.Also Erie Linden's
"CRIMINALS WITHIN"

Friday and Saturday
Billy Conn— in —

"THEPinSBURGHKID"
Jen Parker Dick Purcell

namBumrinza

1Coming
Soon!

Gene Autry— in—
"Down

Mexico Way

-

\

\
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WE ABE FORCED INTO THE WAR
War has come to the American people without

a. matter of choice, more suddenly than exjiected, and

by acts of a people .which must be classed as treach-

erous and deceitful; The bour of destiny struck sud-

denly and caught part of our defense forces un-

awares. "We were in the affair before ^we knew about

T&e attack Japan madepn our possessions in the

pacific was^unprovokedflfcid unwarranted. But it

displayed the geBerSTcSRcter of its; people IheW by

•tbose who know them the best as treacherous and

«toceitful. However, it must not be understood tihat

this was .wholly instigated by the Japanese. Hitler

undoubtedly planned: the attack for the Japs, so the

result is that we are again a belligerent in another

•World War.
It is difficult for us to conceive that Japan can

-believe it will be successful in the undertaking. It

eot the jump on us but when our. (forces, combined

iwith those of the English fleet in tfce Far East and

tfce Chinese and (Russian armies on- the Asiatic main-

land, we cannot see it otherwise than a defeat for

tbe Nipponese.

The more we reflect upon matters since Sun-

day's outbreak we are led to believe that we could

not have avoided being in the Second World War re-

gardless of what we would have sensibly done, even

those methods recommended- by the so-called isola-

tionists. The fight is not with Japan alone. It is

entirely with the Fascist-Nazi forces of gangster lead-

ership that knows no bounds of decency and wthich

|ss challenged the world. That challenge is to

buman liberty, self-government and to the way of

life every one of us holds dear. Hitler has set his

eye to rule the world. The Japs saw eye-to-eye with

that setun and this led to the. outbreeak. We could

fcave done nothing to prevent our entry .unless we

consented to be Hitler's stoogies.

The attack will be met with the full -force of our

:naw, air flet and annv as well. Our people will be

.united as never before in the total subjugation of

-the aggressors once and for all.

For our country, as well as England, Russia, and.

China, it means blood, sweat and tears, the setting

aside of petty differences, toward 'the defeat of that

common enemy so it will never be a danger to the
'

' Tvorld again.. .

«,
It should dawn upon every American that the

•war could not have been avoided. For that reason

it is for all ot us to throw every ounce of energy

Into the fray to achieve a favorable and lasting peace

in the end.

AMERICANS WANT UNITY IN WAB
We must state we find little justification for

such broadcasters as Upton Close and H. V. Kalten-

born for their statements over the air waves that

tend to create distrust of Soviet Kussla. Mr. Close,

in his news comments at noon Sunday, just a few

(hours before the Jap attack on the United States,

sought to belittle Maxim Utvinov, the Russian am-

bassador who had just arrived to take over his post

in Washlngtton, D. C. Tn addition, Mr. Close said

that we should not put any good faith in the future

good-will of Russia. similarly, Mr. ' Kaltenborn,

whose" talks are also broadcast at the expense of one

of our big business enterprises, tries to create a dis-

trust of the (Russian people and their government. A
religious service Sunday evening, after the Jap sx-

tack toad been given -world-wide publicity in its

American radio broadcasts, denounced (Russia and its

policies.

We can see little reason, for such statements

otherwise than that the agencies sponsoring these

broadcasts iwant.to preserve rugged Individualism in

the fashion it has (functioned in our own country.

We don't believe our American people want conr-

munism in any form but they want something dif-

ferent from the setup that came to such an lnglor- -

ious endjbg in the Hoover Days to our country. But

the Gallup polls, as well as other surveys, have re-

vealed that our people .want to give all possible aid

to Russia regardless of its own political and economic,

setup and, because of this opinion, resent the ef-

forts of broadcasters to create suspicion of Russia.

They feel that our needs now ere to defeat Nazllsm

in all of its various forms and that we ought to for-

get other differences for the time being-.

Moreover, what else are these tactics but tbose

Hitler wants U3 to carry on? When the Nasi leader

attacked -(Russia he stated President (Roosevelt dou-

blecrossed (him when he .wouldn't join the Nazi in

attacking Communist Russia. Hitler held all demo-

cracies were pledged to fight (Russia regardless of

their allies, whether nazl or fascist. By creating ill

will toward Russia what else are these Americans but

Hitlerites or doing Der Fuehrer's bidding?

The soviet government may not be what we

want it to be. But it has reasons to be distrustful

of some of our leaders. Certainly Herbert Hoover mas

created nothing but ill feeling in everything !he has

sought to do in this respect. And there are a good

many others of the same type high up In- the Big

(Business circles of this country. Rusla has plenty

of reasons to doubt our sincerity.

However, Litvinov has the type of mind that

creates good will and sincere understanding. He saw

the trickery of leaders in the League of Nations, so

time and again asked the League conferences for sin-

cere peace accomplishments. They didn't want to

listen to him, as they (had much diSieulty explain-

ing their insincere accomplishments. Russia will fol-

low Htvinov's advice now and for that reason we

should forget our differences on- communism for the

time being and combine to fight the common enemy.

Trespassing At The Capitol
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Captive Mines Dispute Settled

Through Sidney HUIman's Efforts

The story hasn't yet (been told,

but the person most responsible for

settlement of the "captive" mines
dispute was none other than OPM's
Sidney Hillman, whom John L.

Lewis hates more -than any other

single Individual.

That fact, when Lewis finds it

out, is certain to give him more
than one sleepless night.

The day before the President

sent his final appeal to Lewis and
the steel industry representatives,

in which (he proposed arbitration

as one of two propositions, a con-
ference was held at the White
House, this column learns, in which
the President, Hillman, Secretary

of Labor Perkins, and Mediation

Board Chairman Davis participated.

The subject, naturally, was what
move the Administration should

make next in the serious situation

produced, by 'the fast-growing coal

strike.

Hillman, knowing that a fenock-

'em-down, drag-'em-out fight with
Lewis would most certainly result

in passage of drastic anti-labor leg-

islation, insisted "that the President

make another appeal to tlhe mine
union chief.
Hillman had a bunch that an-

other appeal would be productive

of results, although some thought

It -.would be futile. Hillman argued
itihat Lewis, sensing that the CIO
convention was "cold" to his strike

evert though it gave it -formal sup-

port, would choose a way out, if

the opportunity were presented to

him. And it was he that made" the

specific arbitration, proposal which
Lewis accepted.
Were It not for Hillman, it Is

very questionable whether that

final letter of FDR's would have
been sent. Had it resulted In a real

clash of strength between the Pres-

ident ftt pfl bushy-browed Lewis, it's

a mortal cinch that the latter

would- have "gone down to ignomin-
ious defeat"—much to the delight

of a goodly percentage of our Citi-

zenry.
It's no secret to say that Hillraan

would shed no tears—not even

on the anoulders

TROUBLE BREWING IN WASHINGTON

Rumors floating about Washington for months

that the defense -program reeks with graft and that

politicians with influence have reaped a rich har-

vest of commissions have finally reached the ears

of Congress. During the next few weeks a number

of investigations will get under way, and, according

to advance notices, some scandalous goings-on will

be brought out into the open for all to see.

The Senate Defense Investigating Committee,

which ihas been quietly digging' into the situation for

months, is said to 'have unearthed many shocking

transactions. The inquiry had disclosed that huge

commissions (have been paid to those termed "de-

fense brokers" who had been able to influence defense

awards running into hundreds of millions of dollars.

Attention was centered on lobbying and "fixing"

by a suit filed by Charles West, former Congressman

irom Ohio. West asks $700,000 he claims Is due him
tinder an agreement with an ordnance company that

it would pay him 1 per cent on' all defense contracts

he was able to throw Its way. The company. West

said in his suit, got $70,000,000 worth of business.

The ordnance comnany it is charged, has no

plant, but acts as a middleman, and is headed by a

man with a criminal record.

The West incident was brought to the attention

of the House by Congressman Gehrmann*, Wisconsin-

Progressive, in a .
scathing castigation of "defense

brokers."

"Lecherous creatures filling" the hotels of Wash-
ington and crowding the halls of government depart-

ments," was the way Gehrmann described the lobby-

ists. He added: "These creatures are bleeding pri-

vate industry and this nation for commissions on de-

fense orders. Already these parasites have received

millions of dollars. The liberals of this nation should

turn their attention to these important matters and
clean up our own dooryard."

Among these wrong-doers are many of these dol-

lar-a-year men whose patriotism hasn't prevented

them -from "feathering their own nests", and hun-
dreds of other men who have flocked to Washlngtton

and attached themselves to the defense setup, withr

out payment of any sort except what they can obtain

in the way of contracts for their private bosses or

commissions for themselves.

URGE SAFETY FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Ten rules for safety of children; which, we deem

well worth observing were suggested to parents by

the secretary of an Indiana Auto group recently.

The suggestion follows:

1. Select, the safest, most protected route to

school, the store, or playground. Go over It with tine

child—see that he follows It.

2. Teach Children, how to cross unprotected

streets by looking in all directions before crossing.

3. Teach children that the curb line is the danger

line, and train them to stay on the sidewalk
.

until

the way is clear.

4. A, parent's own traffic practice are much more

important "than words. Set a good' example youftelf.

Urge children to cooperate with their school

safety patrol. \

6. Teach children to play In safe places away

from traffic. ,

7. Commend; children when they obey signals and

look before crossing.

8. Stress the importance of walking briskly, cot

running across streets. '

9. Make it your practice when with cnfidxen al-

ways to cross at the corner. - -

10. Show concrete evidence of your interest in

traffic safely - by participating in -local community

safety programs.

sphere, as if one were watching
shadow boxing. Some of the phras-
es are curiously reminiscent of our
own arguments.
The proclamations were made

and the attempts "to make the
military obligations of the League
as non-committal as possible," but
the title of the third; chapter of Dr.
Koht's book Is "The German In-
vasion." On Friday evening, April

5, 1940, the German Minister In

Oslo, Dr. Curt Brauer, invited a
'"body of distinguished guests, in-

cluding members of the government
to come to the legation" to see a
German film. This macabre bit of

ritual hospitality has been cere-

moniously repeated' in various cap-
itals on the eve of invasion-, with
lull diolomatic courtesy and pro-

. tocol, the "prospective victims are

I

invited to watch the flickering hor-
ror of the conquest of Poland and

crocodile—at seeing Lewis slapped
down, good and plenty. But Hill-
man didn't want labor to pay the
price for this slapping down.
Recalcitrant Cudahy Company
General Philip B. Fleming, wage-

Hour administrator, as everybody
who has ever met him Knows, Is

a very "mlld-tnannQred, reserved,
and patient individual. But even a
saint's patience sometimes becomes
exhausted.
And Fleming's patience toas just

about' run out in the case of Jack.
Cudahy's Packing Company, which
for quite some time h*s. adopted a
studied policy of (harassing the
Wage-Hour division. Fleming says
that the Cudahy company is one of
the few really recalcitrant firms
extant trying to thwart the efforts

of his division at every turn—and
by the most mean and ptcalunish
methods.
Last week, Fleming called: at-

tention to the (fact that a Federal
District Court, for the third time,

has held that the Cudahy company
must comply with a subpoena by
the Wage-Hour division for produc-
tion of records to determine
whether the firm is complying gltn

the Wage-Hour Act.
Almost without exception, Flem-

ing points out, these records are
made available to the division by
the large companies. But the Cud-
ahy company continues to come in-

to court with obstructionist and
technical proceedings whose only
purpose can be to harass and de-
lay.
The last court' to order, the vcom-.

pany to produce these records was
in Southern California. Courts in

Loulsana and Minnesota have ruled
likewise
But while Jack Cudahy's com-

pany Is trying to defeat the Wage-
Hour law, which assures not more
than a niggardly standard to the
workers, Cufjahy himself is trying

to convince the American people'

that this government should lend

Its efforts to bring about peace, with
Burglar Hitler on terms that will

permit Hitler to remain In posses-

sion of a large part of the globe

that his legions have succeeded in

overrunning. Perhaps Hitler has
assured Cudahy that there would
be no wage-hour law in any coun-
try that he rules.

and It won't be
pf labor!

Tbe One-Man Committee
Everybody an Capitol Hill ap-'

predates the fact that the so-called
Dies committee has been, from its

very Inception, a one-man affair.

And that one man, of course, is Mr.
Martin Dies, who secretly believes
that New Dealers are more danger^
ous than communists.
But at least the committee used

to go through the forms and .mo-
tions that' a committee is supposed
to go through with—the holding of
regular meetings, discussions, etc.

Now, the committee has ceased to
go through these routine forms and
motions.
The Dies committee hasn't held
regular meeting since early in

January—about 10 months. On a
few occasions, Mr. Dies has taken
the pains to call up a member or
two—but nothing more than that.

And yet, Mr. Dies has been (hand-
ing out newspaper releases regul-
arly, giving the Impression that
these releases represent the work
and 'judgment of the committee.
For the past several weeks. Mr.

Dies has been attacking Leon Hen-
derson, Issuing statements charg-
ing that some of the "people who-
work under him' are communists.
The statements sound as though-
they come from the committee it-

self.

Yet nothing is further from the
truth. A member of the Dies com-
mittee has confided to this column,
htat the members of the committee'
were not consulted by Mr. Dies in
connection with a single release
against Mr. Henderson.
But Dies Is getting away wittk it—

and that's the only thing that
seems to count these days.
To Go After Big Fish
Appointment of James Howe, ad-

ministrative assistant to the Presi-

dent,' as assistant to the Attorney
General, is expected to be reflec-

ted soon in prosecution of some of
the big-time Nazis and their agents-

Thus far only the small fry have
been gathered in the net.

One of Howe's specific tasks, It

is said, will be to go after tihe big
fellows. There has been consider-

able criticism of the Department of
Justice ifor having failed to go af-
ter the big game.

DISPELLING THE FOG
)By CHARLES MECHELSON

OUS INTERNAL SITUATION REVERSED
With the advent of the war with Japan,1 and' our

subsequent envotvement with Germany and Italy,

domestic issues, such as the question of supporting

the president's foreign policy, the America First

committee, laws to curtail striking labor unions, non-

defense outlay, etc., will be more or less or a thing

of the past. The event Sunday showed the treachery

of the Japs and it is firmly believed that Americans

will be nearly 100 per cent for our utmost efforts to

set the Japanese back to where they belong. Senator

Nye maintained the most adamant attitude, after he

learnt of the outbreak, but we feel he will find little

justification for his statement, and a smaller follow-

ing, so he may be a better citizen than he has been.

READ THE BOOK REVIEW
[Readers of the Forum this week .sHould give

special attention the the new book reviewed on this

page, that written by Halfdan Kodt, on the fall of

Norway following the Nazi invasion In 1940. This

book, just off the press, can be bought from the Mc-
Millan -Publishing Co., New York City, or The Na-

tion, address given in the review's heading, for $2.50.

It is the most valuable book that has been published

on this subject so far and by a person: who saw tt

(happen.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be .purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

NORWAY NEUTRAL AND
INVADED

By Halvdan Koht,
One of the most bitter comment-

aries on our time Is perhaps the

"Such happenings are comprehen-
sible in an army that had never
known war." . As Foreign Minister
of a country that (had believed /in
neutrality, in "democracy at home,"
In butter for every one rather than
guns, In money spent to raise the
civilian standards of living rather
than on credits for the army or the
navy, in eschewing *power politics,"
the author had been obliged to
watch, helpless, while Norway, as a
free country, was destroyed before
his eyes. TheGeneral Staff declar-
ed resistance was hopeless, yet the
government could not accept Ger-
many's demands. Norway resisted
and her soil was conquered, but

unconsciously ironic phrase . in the minds of Norwegians are not
former Minister Koht's book, "Nor- yet conquered. "The struggle for
way Neutral and Invaded," when independence goes on," he says.

the honest record of a man who
had been a Professor of History
for thirty years and Foreign Minis-
ter of his country for five, of the
cost, to one country, of the total

and' mutual failure to make a world
"safe for democracy.'' written
with an almost unbelievable re-

straint and understatement, It is a
calm recital of fantastic events, of

treachery and oouraee/ of panic
and desoair at the end of illusion,

of melodrama when gunmen creep
from the holds of cargo ships, and
of hteh. tragedy when a King, mov-
ed beyond power of speech, can
only whisoer "God Save Norway1"

when taking leave of his- country.
The first two chapters of fche

book, "Why Norway Was Neutral"
and "Neutrality During the War"

he writes, without bitterness,
|

This is a terrible book, for It is are pervaded by a strange ataio-

the -bombing of Warsaw. 'Respons-

ible officials, still maintain; "cor-

rect" personal relations with diplo-
mats-accredited; to their country,
are expected to sit in civilian lega-
tion rooms (wearing white ties,

presumably), and' watch the spec-
tacle of what will befall their coun-
try, their children, if they resist.

In Norway the film showing hap-
pened on a Friday evening, and by
3 o'clock In the morning of the
following Tuesday Dr. Brauer,_ no
longer, a: host in his legation, but a
man delivering an julttmatum, was
at the Foreign Office asking to see
Foreign Minister Koht.
The description of that night in

Norway in the dry prose of the
country's Foreign Minister makes
gruesome reading. Having finished
the'note to tbe British, to his own
and the Storting's satisfaction. Dr.
Koht had gone to his home to
sleep, tired- after a very long day's
work, when, suddenly, the air-raid

warnings sounded. He telephoned
to his office to discover what was
happening, finally got flhroir?h only
to be told that foreign warships
had" been observed; entering the
outer parts of the Oslofjord. As
uninformed and astounded as any
other citizen of Norway,, (except
the Quislings) , Dr. Koht, unable to
find a taid, stumbled, on foot,

through the blackout to the For-
eign Office, bumping on. the way
blindly Into equally bewildered ci-

tizens. What an unconscionable
time it has taken decent men to

learn what they are up against!
It Is difficult to imagine a more1

terse description of catastrophe.

The two small candles, brought out
so that Minister Brauer could pre-
sent his document of nineteen
typewritten pages of specious lies,

make the scene curiously vivid. The
blacked-out city, unscrupulously
conscientious man who was the
partial guardian of Norway's fate,

and who had believed in "neutral-

ity" to the end, and, in the candle-
light. Hitler's minister with his doc-
ument which said, "It is therefore

In nan hostile spirit that German
troops enter Norwegian territory . .

Any resistance" would have to be,

and would be, broken by the Ger-
man; occupying forces -with all the
means* at their command."

,

Again Dr. Koht writes in precise

prose, "The' government did noj
take a very long time for their de-
cision . . . They were quite clear

that the German demands could

not be "accepted." After recounting

the harried flight of the" King and
the government, Dr. Koht describes

the ending of 'the "campaign in

Norway," and the organization of

the Norwegian government in" Lon-
don. He describes Norway as c

financially Belf-sustaininsr "belli-

gerent ally" and writes with pride

of "the fleet of some 4,000,000 gross

registered tons, manned with crews
amounting In all to about 30,000'

which has been a part of the con-
tribution the Norwegian govern-

ment has been able to make to the

common cause of defeating Hitler.

Labor Girds for Battle

If the anti-labor bloc In Congress
believes that labor will stand idly by
and permit passage of restrictive

labor legislation by default, they I

have another guess 'coming.

fight against sudh legislation

is now being organized by both the

A. F. of L. and the C. I. O.—and
this fight is going to be pushe^yvith
the utmost vigor.

And, everybody Is agreed, the

best service that John L. Lewis

can now render the labor move-
ment is to fceep as quiet as a
mouse. It wouldn't be at all diffi-

cult to get up a purse for him
among labor circles to ship him
away to some distant clime, for a
vacation, which he probably needs.

A great deal depends on how far

the Administration wants Congress

to go. The President was forced to

make some commitments during

the recent debate on the Neutrality

Act changes, albeit he did it reluc-

tantly, but it's not expected that he
will "go very far with the anti-

labor crowd.
Whatever happens, the anti-labor

crowd will know that they were in

a fight- And their masters, cthe fat

boys; will get some publicity that

they won't relish a little bit. Con-
gress will hear how these gentry

toave held up national defense,

while their stooges in .Congress

were trying to place the blame for

the lagging program on labor.

And the country will also get a
few figures, not yet published, of

the astounding profits that these

same fat boys have made—and ere

still Tir^^g—out of defense
!

con-

tracts. Labor Isn't asleep on the

job; the data Is being assembled
Ttnd the figures are being compiled.

It's not going to be a one-sided

fight, by any means. The blame for

national defense delays is going to

be placed right where it belongs—

"Any man or woman who im-
pedes the work of defense is play-
ing with fire," said Republican
Chairman Joe Martin, in his ad-
dress to the Baltimore Republican
State Committee.
He added that the political com-

paign of 1942 was a "battle for
America." This address was part
of the effort to elect a Republican
House of Representatives next year.
In that campaign Chairman Martin
will do his best to re-elect the Re-
publican Congressmen who have
consistently voted ' against every
defense measure that has come be-
fore the body of whiah he Is the
minority leader.
This group, though perhaps not

the most successful impeders, did
their utmost. They' voted against
the neutrality bill, and against the
repeal of various provisions of the
same act. They voted against the
Selective Service Act, and later
against extending the period of
military training. -

They -voted against the lend-lease
bill. In short, as the New York
Times editorialized: "The Republic-
ans in Congress have achieved a
perfect record of opposition to

these measures recommended by
hte President, by the Secretary of

I War and by the Army's Chief of

|
Staff."

They were consistent, even in in-
consistency, for they fought the
Neutrality Bill on the ground" that
it contravened the American policy
of freedom of the seas, and they
fought with equal tenacity the
measure that reinstated this Amer-
ican policy. One hundred and for-
ty-one of the GO.P. legislators op-
posed the original act; 39 of them
voted against the repealer that
permitted the arming of our. mer-
chantmen and restored our right
to send our ships wherever we
pleased.

Too Many Cooks
Chairman Martin's declaration

testifies to the confusion that exists

in the minority party ranks. I note
in the newspapers the announce-
ment that my esteemed contempor-
ary, Frank Waltman, Publicity Di-
rector of the outfit, has thrown up
his political commission and is go-
ing back to newspaper work. He
is a square-shooting, efficient, con-
scientious journalist. For years he
was a high-ranking Integer of the
Washington correspondent's corps,
but, as a political propagandist, he'

had an impossible job. How could
he promulgate or defend the poli-
cies of a party that had no policy?
Which way was he to (turn, with

Herbert Hoover and Ex-Presiden-
tial Candidate London clamoring
for isolationism and Jim Wads-
worth end Ex-Presidential Candid-
ate Wilkie insisting that national
loyalty took precedence over par-
tlzan politics, pointing out that pa-
triotism demanded, that in a crisis
period the nation's Chief Executive
must be supported? Added to this
head-on collision in opinion be-

tween party leaders, was the hand-
icap of a National Chairman who
h<™s*if did not know where to turn
and could only yell for narmony^/
without being able to define what
sort of harmony he 'had In mind,
Such a situation was enough to

paralyze the arm of the sturdiest

of press agents. But It was not all

of the hindrance to effective work
by. Mr. Waltman, and .the long pro-
cession of his predecessors who
struggled and failed. I know them
all;

t

they were old colleagues of
mine in the newspaper world and

,

-they comprised as doughty a bunch
tn the scramble for news as ever
furnished competition to a rival

reporter. Any one of them could
have made an. excellent record if

he were given his head. But there

were many bosses at Republican
headquarters. From the Hoover
period on, all hands and the cook
felt that he had the right to have
a finger in the publicity pie. They
never learned that a man trained

in propaganda, who had spent Che
whole of his business life in feel-

ing the public pulse, was a better

judge of what could influence pub-
ic opinion, and ttow it should be
presented, than any candidate-j)r
part official.

Teaching a Fisherman How to Fisti

I do not mean that even the best
publicity work in the opposition,

camp would have changed the final

results, but I am sure tbat the min-
.

ority party would have made a bet-
ter showing.
Then there was another element

that made the job still harder.
Behind the Republican organization
stood the Grand Old Plutocracy,
that poured out dollars by the tens

of millions to compass the defeat
of Franklin D. Roosevelt. Natur-
ally this Higherarchy wanted to see
how its money was spent, so it

dumped down on campaign head-
quarters all the high-pressure ad-
vertising agencies that handled
their advertising accounts. Never
was there a junta of salesmen more
capable of inciting demand for a
particular brand of cigarettes or
chewing gum.
Being there, they too felt it "In-

cumbents to steer the Publicity
Director. Doubtless in their own
line they are great, but an archi-
tect may not be a master bridge-
builder. So they tried to build a
campaign on their' own tried pro-
grams.' They were responsible for
the showers of throwaways drop-
ped from balloons; for six million
dollars' worth of billboard adver-
tising, and other grotesqueries of
the 1940 campaign.

Political propaganda may not be
an art but it Is, at least, a craft
and amateurs are no better, at it

than in other professional activit.

les.

So I take off my hat to my ex-
competitor, felicitate toim on bis
effort under impossible conditions,
and congratulate my old trade in
receiving back a first-class news-
paper man.

"^

(WNT/ Servfc*)
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GOODRIDGE
Diehl—HoIIen

On Thanksgiving Day, November
27, at 4 p. m., Helen Diehl, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Diehl and
Clarence Hollen, son of Mrs. Clara
Hollen of California, formerly ol
Grafton, N. D., were united in mar-
riage at the wedding chapel in Los
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Amont, a sis-
ter of the groom, and Mr. an^ Mrs.
Christ Iverson, all formerly of
Grafton, attended the bridal covrole.

The bride was attired in a Ifcht-
Jblue street length ensemble with
navy blue accessories. She wore a
corsage of orchids and her only
jewelry was a gold locket, & gift
from her mother.
After the ceremony, the wedding

party and about thirty guests were,
entertained at a six o'clock three-
course dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Amont.
The wedding table was decorated

with bouquets of poinsettas and
.
chrysanthemums and blue-and-
wiiite streamers. A decorated three-
tiered wedding cake formed the
centerpiece arid on either end of
the table was placed an angel "food
cake which Mrs. D. D. Diehl, the
bride's mother, had made and sent
to California for the occasion.
Mr. Hollen? is employed at the

Luber Finer Diesel plant in Los
Angeles.

Eleanor Arveson of River Valley
and Lloyd Wilkens, a brother of the
bride. -The bride wore a royal blue
velvet dress and the bridesmaid
was attired in a light green suede
dress.
Following the ceremony, a' sis

o'clock dinner for immediate rela-
tives was served at the home of the
bride's parents.

Attend Victory Coffee
Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Mrs. Floyd

Olson, Mrs. Carl Christianron and
Mrs. Obed Sabo attended the Bed
Cross Victory Coffee which was held
in Thief River Falls Saturday af-
ternoon. The progam. consisted of
talks by Herman Kjos. Permingtoh
county Red Cross chairman; Mrs
Shaw, former chairman. Miss Ruby
Goodman and Miss Margaret Hess-
burg. Reports on the annual roll
call were given by Mrs. Holte, T. R
F. roll call chairman, and Mrs.
Hanson, niral chairman. After the
program coffee was served to the
ladies attending.

Birthday Honors
Mrs. O. O. BJorgan was very

pleasantly surprised when a group
of ladles arrived at her home Fri-
day evening to remind her of her
birthday. The evening was spent
in a social manner and at ten-
thirty a. delicious luncheon, brought
by the self-invited guests, was serv-
ed at a table set for ten. A cameo
brooch was presented to the honor
guest in remembrance of the as-
sembled; guests, who were Mrs. El-
mer Peterson, Mrs. Obed Sabo, .Mrs.
Tfllie Brattland, Mrs. Gena Steph-
enson, Mrs. Tom Belland, Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Mrs. A. B. Josephson,
Mrs. Gust Ristau and Miss Slna
Christianson.

Mrs. C. L. Noer and Mrs. Obed
Sabo shared honors at a birthday
party which was held at the home
of Mrs. Gust Ristau Tuesday eve-
ning. The guests were all seated

. by a large table and bingo "was
played with prizes being awarded
to the winners. Mrs. J. A. Erick-
son, who won the most games, was
presented with the grand prize. At
10:30 luncheon was served with
two beautifully decorated birthday
cakes being the main feature. The
honor guests were presented with
gifts of money. The invited guests
were Mrs. C. L. Noer, Mrs. O. L.
Sabo, Mrs. E. L. Peterson, Mrs.
Floyd Olson, Mrs. J. R. simcox,
Mrs. Nonis Wissler, Mrs. O. O.
Bjorgan, Mrs. Charles Josephson,
Mrs. Gina Stephenson, Mrs. Carl
Christianson, Mrs. E. J. Geving,
.Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Mrs. John
Swanson, Mrs. Eugene Swanson,
Mrs. J. A. Erickson, Mrs. H. Iver-
son, Mrs. H. I. Rod, Mrs. V. C. Mc-
Leod, Mrs. Albert Kasa, Bertlne
Gilje,~ Mildred Thompson, Agnes
Bothen, Myrtle Belllveau, Gladys
Sabo and Sina Christianson and
the hostesses, Mrs. A. B. Josephson
and Mrs. Gust Ristau.
Mrs. Jay Payne entertained a

group of sixteen young folks Wed-
nesday evening in honor of Earl
Wayne's birthday anniversary.
Games were played and Earl was
presented with a gift of money.
Mrs. Payne served a delicious lunch
at the close of the evening.
Mrs. Carl Christianson was sur-

prised by a group of friends Thurs-
day afternoon, the occasion being
her birthday. The afternoon was
spent in. a social way and a delic-
ious luncheon, featuring .an angel
food cake, was served by the host-
esses, Mrs. Gina Stephenson and
Sina Christianson. The party was
held at the home of Mrs. Gina
Stephenson and the ladies present
were Mrs. Carl Christianson, honor
guest, Mrs. A. B. Josephson, Mrs.
Carl Johnson, Mrs. Carl Edseth,
Mrs. Carl Olson, Mrs. Tom. Belland,
Mrs. J. A, McEnelly, Mrs. Guy Mc-
Enelly, Mrs. Art Teigland, Mrs.
Owen Olson, Mrs. Tillie Brattland,
and the hostesses, Mrs. Stephenson
and Sina Christianson,

Birthday Supper Sunday
Mrs. Floyd Olson entertained at

a supper Sunday evening in honor
of the birthday aniversarles of her
husband and sister-in-law, Mrs.
Ernest Swanson. Her guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson, Mar-
jorie and Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Noer, Richard and Robert,- Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Geving, Joyce,. Mar-
lys and Kathleen, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kassa and Ruth Ann. Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Swanson and Ed-
ward, Lois Jordahl of Thief River
Falls, and Floyd Olson and Thomas
and Jane. 1

Parcel Showers
Mrs. Jimmy Wells was honor

guest at a parcel shower at the An-
drew Wells home Sunday afternoon.
Various stunts and games were en-
joyed and the honor guest was the
recipient of many beautiful gifts,
which were opened for inspection
by the assembled guests. A .picnic
lunch was served.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

Gene Swanson, Mrs. Albert Kassa
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson were joint
hostesses at a parcel shower for
Mrs. Ray Parnow at the Ernest
Swanson home. The ladies enjoyed
various contests, after which a de-
licious lunch was served by the
hostesses. Mrs. Parnow received a
number of beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Roy Wiseth and Mrs. Arne
Markuson entertained at a parcel
shower at the Wisetth home Friday
afternoon in honor of - Mrs. Irving
Iverson. The afternoon was spent
socially, after which a delicious
lunch was enjoyed by the Invited
guests.- Mrs. Iverson received many
beautiful and useful gifts. Mrs.
Henry iverson and Mrs. O. O. Bjor-
gen from town attended the shower.

Wilkins—Homme
The marriase of Miss LaVera

Wilkens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Albert Wilkins, and Arnold Homme
was solemnized .Sunday afternoon
pt the Zion Lutheran parsonage in
Mavie. with Rev. N. F. seebach of-
ficiating. Attending the couple were

Gladys Sabo, who is employed at
Rod's Cafe, spent Tuesday at the
home of her parents in Mavie.
Steve Singer made "a business

trip to Thief River Falls Wednesday
evening.
Carl Christianson motored to Er-

skine Monday. He was accompan-
ied back by Bertha Haugen, who
will visit at the H. Christianson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McEnelly and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peterson were
business callers in Crookston on
Tuesday.
Olaf Bratland and Richard Und-

strom left Tuesday evening for Du-
luth. where they expect to be em-
ployed.
Mrs. Owen Olson and Mrs. J.

Sundquist
; attended the cooking

school in Thief River Falls Tues-
day and Wednesday.
Friends of Iver Gonnering and

Myrtle Newton will be interested to
learn of their marriage, which took
place in Yuma, Ariz. They will
make their

j

home at San Diego,
where Iver i is employed.
• Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard and
Mrs. Kernel Paulson were callers at
the Obed Sabo home Saturday en-
route to Thief River Fall. Mrs. H.
Nygaard, who has been visiting at
Sabo's accompanied, them "and
spent the day with Mr. Nygaard,
who is a patient at the hospital
there.

'

Mrs. Elmer Peterson attended a
Red Cross meeting in Thief River
Falls Thursday evening.
George Sundquist of the OCC

j
camp at Middle River spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sundquist.
Johnnie Swanson returned Sat-

urday from Kent, Wash., where he
has been employed the past year.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Knutson and

daughter Avis of East Grand Forks
spent the week end at the Peter
Carlson and Ole Stromlund homes.
Dinner guests at Mrs. Tillie

Bralands Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Quam and Janice and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray EUingson,
Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mrs. C. L. Nosr

and Mrs. Albert Kassa visited wib.i
Mrs. John Kast Monday a.ternoou.
Mrs. Harold South ""rt Mrs. Ry

Wiseth will entertain - the Ladies
Aid at the First Lutheran church
on Wednesday, Dec. 7.

Don't forget the three one-act
plays to be given at the Hfeh s.-hoo.
gymnasium Friday evening, Dej.
12.

Ruth Zinter returned Saturday
from St. Paul, where she had spe-it
several weeks visiting her sister a^_
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel South spen;

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Mar-
garet Cullins.
Carl Zinter of Fort Sill, Okla., is

spending a short furlough at th^
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -

Herman Zinter.
Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Mrs. E. j

Geving and Joyce, and Mrs. R. J.
Simcox and Lowell attended to
busines matters in Crookston Tues-
day.
Knut Hegtvedt, who has been em-

ployed near Duluth, returned to his
•home Thursday.
Mrs. Kenneth Halldln (Beth Mc-

Leod) of Minneapolis, arrived PI
day and will visit at the home o!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
McLeod.
Mrs. A. B. Mandt, who- has been

confined to a hospital in Thief
River Falls, returned to her heme
Saturday.
Business callers in Thief River

Falls Thursday afternoon were Mrs
Floyd Olson, Mrs. Clarence Noer,
Mrs. Roy Wiseth, Mrs. Ole Freste-
bak, Mrs. Paul McCann and Mrs.
Henry Iverson. r

Dorothy TJrdflhl, who is attend-
ing Bemidji State Teachers college,
was a Sunday overnight guests at
the Roy Wiseth, home. She return-
ed to Bemidji Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elnarson

and Alvin South motored to Neils-
ville Thursday, where thev visited
with Mrs. Einarson's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Charley Sheridan. They
also attended to business, matters
In Faret), returning here Saturday
Mrs. Carl Hovie of Thief River

Falls visited at the Vic M-Leod
home Sunday. She was accompan-

ied by Hazel Erickson and Nina
Qulnlogg, also of Thief River Falls,

who visited at the Alfred Hammer-
stein home. ,

Marlon Wells, who is attending
the A- C. at Crookston^ spent the
week-end at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wens.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast were

supper guests at the V. C. McLeod
home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuOhamp of

Thief 'River Falls visited at the
Gust Ristau home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Diehl visited

at the Bill Diehl home near St
Hilaire Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Stromlund and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cham-
bers and Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
Jese Hawks were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
KJolberg Sunday.
Dinner guests at Mike Kassa's

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Mutnansky and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Cullens and family. -

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McCleod, Mrs.
Kenneth Halldln, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Prestebak and Bobby, and Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart McLeod were dinner
quests at " the Martin Stehberg
home In Thief River Falls Satur-
day evening'.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo DuOhamp,

Gladys Sabo and Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Ristau and Carol Jeanne vis-

ited at the Rev. Sabo home in Ma-
vie Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson
spent the weekend in Thief_Rlver
Falls, where they visited at the Art
Rambeck home.
Word has been received that Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Tollefson of Cali-
fornia, are the proud parents of a
baby girL

lHAT'S HE

I know a fat reddish face bloke.
And I tell you this tale is no joke.
He comes once a year
And is supposed to bring cheer-

But when he's gone I'm invariably
broke.

Minnesota 4-H Club Health King and Queen, William Ford of Haw-
ley, and Dorothy Schultz of Warroad, who go to Chicago in December
to compete for the National Health championship, are enthusiastic boost-
ers for Christmas Seals. The. double-barred ' cross seals help finance
tfie medical examinations for the. final choice of 4-H Health-champions.
"The examinations "are a part of the educational program designed to
inform youth on health matters and protect them from tuberculosis.

TWO BAUDETTE MEN
SENTENCED FOR THEFT

H«"h Bowman, 40, and his broth-
er, Harley, '30, of Baudette, were
sentenced by District Judige Oscar
Knutson of Warren to the state-
penitentiary for terms not to ex-
ceed three years on a charge off
stealing grain.
The specific charge was stealing

grain from the Dan McGrew farm,
but authorities who investigated
the case said a consIderabV? quan-
tity of grain, including wheat, bar-
ley, oats, and flax had been stolen
from ivartous farms.

investigation showed that the
brothers had sold- fence posts
throughout the district durln/r the
summer and had located granaries
which were considerable distance-
from farm buildings.
Some of the stolen grain- was re-

covered.

Finis
The lecturer was emphaslTing the

demoralizing effect of divorce.
•Love," he said; "Is a quest; fe

proposal, a request, the givire of a
daushter In marriage, a bequest;
and marriaee Itself the conquest
But what Is divorce?"
Voice from the Audience—"The

inquest."
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CHRISTMAS eve. Streets white

with swirling snow flakes.

Marionetta, behind the counters of

Che five-and-ten, peered Jnto one of

the little ten-cent mirrors it was her
business to sell.

Marionetta was crying because
there was no Santa Claus. More
-than anything she hated to go back
to the tiny basement flat that she
and mother and Jim called home,
and tell Jim the truth.

Jim, or Jimmy, as Marionetta al-

ways called him, was crippled. Mari-
onetta insisted that be was too little

yet to know about Santa Claus. She
Ziad gone without her lunch for days
and days and saved her nickels and
dimes to buy the things Jimmy
wanted.
That very morning she had started

out to work, her precious savings
tucked away in her purse, her heart
all but singing out loud.

Then, when she got off the car,

someone in the motley crowdbumped
her elbow and her pursewas knocked
from her hand. Marionetta dived for

Hamre-Steenerson Group Meets

The Nutrition meeting for the
{Hamre-Steenerson group was Sat-
urday at the William Holfihusen
home. After (members met at 11 a.

m., Mrs. Frank Johnson, leader for

the meeting had each draw a num-
ber, which by number assigned
each toward their job of preparing
Che dinner Mrs. George Carlson
and iMJLss_ Pranc4a-»Magnuson. were
hostesses.. .Atfter the dinner clean-
up was completed, the business
meeting was called to order by Miss
Magnuson. Boll call -was called and
minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Meeting was then turned over to

Mrs. Prank, Johnson, who took
charge with, some discussion on
material on "Food Needs and Food
Values." The next group meeting
will be held at Mrs. Lloyd Korstad's

Jan. 17.

Jimmy shouted with delight.

it, but another dived at the same
time and when she straightened up
a small, flying figure was crossing

the street. That was why her feet

lagged on her ho» lewardsgay.

Her hand on the door of the base-

ment flat, at t: ie dirty tenement
house where shr lived, she noticed

a big automobile drawing up at the

curb, and an elegantly dressed lady
slumming. Showing off! She turned

her back on the picture, flung open
the door and stepped 'inside.

"Hello, Sis." Jimmy looked up
brightly. "Tonignt's the night!"

Marionetta looked dully at her
another.

"I lost my purse," she said tune-

lessly. "Some kid snatched it this

morning. It looked just like that

McCarty kid that comes here to play

with Jimmy so much but he ran so

fast I couldn't be sure."

"Don't cry, honey," her mother
said. "We'll make out, somehow."

There was a knock. Mrs. Clancy
•went to the door and opened it. There
•Etood the lady of the big automobile,

her arms piled high with packages.

"Is this where Jimmy Clancy
lives?"

"Yes, ma'am." Mrs. Clancy
stepped back. "Won't you come in? 1

The lady stepped inside. She kept

smiling at Jimmy, whose eyes were
•wide and bright

*T met Santa Claus down the

street this afternoon, Jimmy," she

said, "and he asked if I would bring

these things to you. He said he
was going to be very busy tonight."

Jimmy was feverishly tearing at

the packages, which the lady had
dropped into a big chair beside him,

As his heart's desires emerged from
their tinsel wrappings Jimmy shout-

ed with delight.

Under cover of the excitement
Marionetta drew near the pretty

lady and whispered:

"Tell me how you knew about Jim-
my?"
"Why, my dear, it's such a strange

story! This morning I saw a little

boy snatch a purse that someone
dropped, and when he ran away I

had my chauffeur follow him and
bring him back to me. He told me
he wanted to keep the money to buy
some toys for a little crippled friend

whose folks were too poor to buy
things for him. 1 promised him I'd

play Santa Claus to Jimmy if he'd

promise me to wait on that corner

for the girl who dropped the purse,

every morning at the same hour,

until he found her and gave it back
to her."

"Why," cried Marionetta, "did you
ever hear anything so like a fairy

tale? That was my purse, and It

really was Jerry McCarty, mother!
There was such a crowd he couldn't

see who dropped it. He'd never have
stolen—but it wasn't stealing. And
just to think that a moment ago I

was doubting the Christmas saint!"

The lady laughed. Then in that

clear voice she said:

"Well, just to make you even more
sure of him, I'm going to bring a
famous doctor to see Jimmy the
day after tomorrow, and I'm going
to have him take Jimmy to a hos-
pital and cure that bad leg of his.

The good Christmas saint doesn't

want to find him crippled when he
comes back next year."
(Associated Newspapers—WNU Service.)

Hamre Hummingc
Members present were Mesdames

George Carlson, TVto. Holthusen,
Oscar Tbronson, Ole (Roen, Otto
Johanenson, Frank Johnson and
M<*w Magnuson. Quests present
were Misses Edith Charon and
Blanch Winger, Mrs. Louis Mordal
and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad.

Miscellaneous Shower Given

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Arneson were
honor guests Sunday at a miscel-
laneous shower given in their hon-
or. A large group came In and
surprised them. After a lew hours
of social visiting Hie honor guests
were seated at a table of lovely

gifts which, were opened by them
and viewed by all.

This was followed by a lunch.
Hostesses were Mrs. Knut Arneson
and Mrs. Oliver Howlatid.

Birthday Lunch -Served
On Wednesday, Dec. 3, Mrs.

Frank Johnson served a lunch in
honor of her (husband, - Frank
Johnson, ' it being his birthday.

Others outside the family to take
part were Mrs. Harvey Woods and
Mrs. Lloyd Korstad.

Y. P. S. to Meet
The Carmel Young People's So-

ciety will meet Dec. 14 in the after-
noon at the Carmel church. Ev-
erybody is welcome.

Xmas Program Dates

Mrs. Manley Anderson and Edith
Oharon have set their program, for
Dec. 19 and ;Mrs. Lloyd 'Korstad's

Is Saturday, Dec. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mordal and
Irene Swenson from Portland. Ore.,
arrived here by automobile Friday
evening at the "George Carlson
home, where they -will .visit for
two weeks. Mrs. Mordal is a sister

of Mrs. Carlson.
'Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer

accompanied by Edward Jelle mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Wednes-
day.
Mr .and Mrs. Mons Jelle visited

at the Newhouse home Thursday
while Mons Jelle, Albert Anvinson
and Gulick Bykluxn helped to saw
wood there that day.

Mrs. John \Jelle visited Sunday
with her son Louts. Edward Jelle
took her back to her home that
evening.

Chester Stratton, Mrs. Knut Ar-
enson, Mrs. Manley Anderson and
Miss Caroline Lillevold 'were all

Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Knut Arenson and
family .were Sunday, .guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Arenson.
Nell Jelle visited Sunday at

Newhouse's and spent that night
'With Louis Jelle.

Mr, and Mrs.' George Carlson mo-
ttored to Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Harvey Woods has been on the

sick list all week.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Whitson were

Thief River Falls shoppers Friday.
Carl Holthusen motored to Thief

River Falls Saturday.

RIVER VALLEY
A large crowd; attended the La-

dies Aid In the Oak Park church, on
Monday, Mrs. Gill Aak and Mrs. o.
T. Lundeen serving.

A meeting of the community club
will be held Tuesday evening.
The hockey players of River Val-

ley are busy flooding their skating
rink, getting it in condition for
their first game soon.

Thormen Lundeen and Arnold
Myrom arrived., from Montana;
where they have been employed for
the last two years, to visit with
their parents.
Pete Gisselquist has been. doing

carpenter work this last week for'

Jack RadnieckL
Mr. and Mrs. Szultz of St. Hilaire

were week-end visitors at the John
Eishrenner home. Mrs. Anna
Singer of Rohda had as her dinner
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Depta of Trail and Mrs. Leon-
ard Singer and children of Roland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gun! Gunderson
and Roy called at the J. L. Rad-
nieefci. home Saturday evening.
There will be a meeting at. the

River Valley hall Monday, Dec. 15,
at 2 p. <hl, for the purpose of organ-
izing a Farm Bureau hospitalization
group. All interested parties are
urged to attend.

J. L. Radniecki is finishing, up
the drive for Farm Bureau mem-
bership In the West half of Deer
Park township this week.

MINNESOTAN HELD FOB
ARMY DESEBTION '

Gerhard Gunderson, 31, Rollag,
near BarnesviHe, is being held in
the county jail at MOorhead await-
ing arrival of FBI agents who have
sought (bimi as an army deserter
since he disapeared from a Fort
Sill, Okla., army camp on Sept. 7,

1941. He was arrested for trapping
law violations with two brothers
after a quantity of merchandise
believed to have been- stolen waa
found- in possession of the trio.

Everyone Is Invited to the Party

!

Celebrating Twelve Years of Progress —•

and this twelfth birthday party is an especially happy occasion for us because we feel that during this past year we
have made more progress in many respects than in the preceeding eleven. Come in during this sale and take advant-

age of the. many special bargains we are offering during these six big days of our birthday party!

FREE
NASH'S

DELICIOUS

COFFEE
and

MANCHESTER

COOKIES
Wffl Be Served

All Day Saturday

December 13th

FREE
Pillsbury's
Pancakes

with

KARO WAFFLE

SYRUP
and Nash's Delicious

COFFEE
Will Be Served

All Day Friday,

December 12th

Pancake Flour 05 ft230
Pillsbury's Buckwheat Flour . 3! £ 25c

MIXED NUTS
No Peanuts

2 ibs 49c
PEANUTS !

Fresh Eoasted

2 lbs - 25c

Chocolate Drops'
1^110

10c
PEANUT lb. nl.
BRITTLE * bag tlU
POPCORN BALLS 3 large 12c

CHOCOLATES 5 lb. Q~n
Soft Centers . box "««

OLD
TYME
MIX

2£21
c

FLOUR PILLSBURY'S QQ
BEST 90

LB.

BAG 3.89

Nash's Delicious

COFFEE 2 blN59
Manchester Waldorf

|

SODA CRACKERS

2 ^ 29c

1 /DIGESTIBLE

imICRISCO

59c

Fruit Cake MIX
lb

bg
10 29c

KARO WAFFLE

.SYRUP-*

Lb.

Pail 39c
DATES 2 lb

bS
l0 29c-

CIGARETTES
Christmas Wrapped

CAMELS, LUCKD3S\

CHESTERFD3LDS,
And OLD GOLDS
Per Carton

rappe

1
.27

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

lc

19c

CABBAGE 1(K25C ORANGES
Solid Heads w fcwg New Navels

CARROTS 4 Lb, 17c ORANGES

EACH

.JUICY
MED. SIZE DOZ

ALSO ACOMPLETE LINE OF
Christmas Wrapped

CIGARS

20 ft 89c
SWEET JERSEY

POTATOES 6 ibs. 25c

Christmas Wrapped

TOBACCO
PRINCE ALBERT or

VELVET, lib. pkg...

MODEL, 1 lb. pkg 69C
GRANGER, 1 lb. pkg. . . 6SC

WINESAP
APPLES

applIs
s

2oT89c SaaSJ«.25e

8Bgaft.8Be«gL15-'19c
LEMONS 6 for 10c

LARGE ASSORTMENT

CHRISTMAS TREES
15c and up - - ' Free Delivery

JELL-O
All Flavors

5c
21c

COCOANUT.
1 lb. cello bag

GRAPEFRUIT large * **-
JUICE 46-oz. can ASJC
Golden Valley
TOMATO JUICE
46-oz. can 19c
Libby's Blended
ORANGE AND ^_
GRAPEFRUIT JUICB^ # £+
46-oz. can <fc W

CALUMET
15c

Baking
Powder
1 lb. can

Stock up your

pantry Now •

Before Prices

Go Higher!

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

-^-^
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PLUMMER
P. T. A.

I*. T. A. iwas held Monday, (Dec-
ember 1. l^he program chairman.
Miss Hauklund1

, had obtained lor
the evening the services of the Red
Late county- fielttwoman for the
AA-A,, Mrs. Andy Knutson, and? a
representative from the state AAA
oflioe, Peter Fritz. Mrs. Andy
Knutson, a former instructor in the
Plummer high school, gave a few
introductory remarks m order to
present to the audience the im-
portance c-T "t2ie work that the AAA
is doing as a. contribution toward
national defense. Mr. Fritz Bhen
showed two films which centered
around the same idea introduced
by Mrs. Knutson. The first film
was "Our American Heritage," and
the second "The Fanner's Part in
National Defense."
Mrs. Knutson favored the audi-

ence with a vocal colo and a group
of ten girls selected from the hiqh
school glee club sang two Christ-
mas carols.

After the P. T. A. a delicious
lundh was served by the lunch
committee.

Thief River Falls -were Sunday
supper guests at Severin- Hanson's.
George jSt. Louis and Jimmy

Pahlen left for Bovey Sunday,
where they will be .employed.
Mrs. Jack Pahlen, Mrs. John Nor-

by, Mrs. Floyd Darling, Mrs. James
Ford and ;Mrs.-- Lars Haga spent
Monday at the Pat Short borne at
Oklee. The occasion was Grandma
Short's 86ttr birthday.

Mrs. Thomas Scanlon and Lance
returned to Superior, Wis., Satur-
day, after! visiting here and in
Thief River Falls for three weeks.
Mr. and :Mrs. George Bourden of

Red- Lake Falls spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mrs. M. Eifert.
Bemice and George Orr and Mr.

and Mrs. CllnT Ohristlanson of Red
Lake Falls; attended the card party
Sunday evening in the church base-
ment.

|

Mr. and ;Mrs. James Jackson and
Mrs. Williams visited at Stephen
and Hamilton, N. D., over the week
end.

j

Mr. and -Mrs. Wm. Hesse and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Archie Marcott motored
to the Twin Cities Monday to at-
tend a Farmer-Labor convention.

St. Vincent's Study Club met at
the John iManey home Thursday.

Father and Son Banquett Held
The Plummer Future Farmers of

America held their third ani»al
Father and Son banquet Tuesday.
The banquet .was held in the agri-
cultural classroom of the high
schooL
The purpose of this bannuet is to

promote a closer comradeship be-
tween parents and sons; to provide
an opportunity ior the development
of a stronger bond between parents
and the school and to make it pos-
sible for parents to become better
acquainted with the Future Farm-
ers of America, and the accom-
plishments of the organization.
Committee making arrangements

lor the banquet are as follows:
Program committee — Donald

Page, Tom Mack, Joseph Jaeger,
Clare Relndeau.
Invitation Committee — Harold

Norby, Arnold Wichterman, Leroy
Westerlund, Aurel Parenteau.
Food Committee—Vernon Noyes,

Dwayne Nelson, Ludger Longtin,
Daniel - Campbell, James- Norby.
Decoration Committee— Alvin

Morin, Arnold Arlt, Virgil MercU,
Dale Page, Kern Tillman, Donald
Hesse, Albert Tervo.

Village Election
A lively village election was held

here Tuesday owing to the sticker
candidates. There were about 131
votes cast. James Ford was re-
elected mayor.. He polled 90 votes.
Alcld Morrissett, whose name was
on stickers, had 39 votes.
Elmer s. Kopp was elected for 3

years with 98 votes. C. A. Carlson
7 votes. Clifford was unopposed
for trustee for one. year. W. G.
McCrady was unopposed for re-
election as village treasurer. Louis
Toulouse was re-elected constable.

Whist Party Held
The second whist party of the

season was given in the St. Vin-
cent Catholic, church basement

. Sunday by the men of the garish.
Ladies high prize was won by

Mrs. J. Pahlen and second high by
Mrs. Alcld Morrissette. Men's high

; score was won by Reaume St. Mar-
ie and second high by Severin
Geauthier. The young ladies of
the parish will sponsor the card
party next Sunday evening.

HOLT
Little Norway Program

A program tfor the Little Norway
Boys was held at the Holt school
house Thursday evening.. The
chairman was Marian1 Augustine,
and the program included remarks
by Rev. T. C. L. Hanson; a vocal
duet by Mrs. A. W. Carlson and
Mrs. Oscar Fosholm; an address by
Major Gustav Sohilbred of Thief
River Falls'; vocal solo by Mr. Hit-
terdahl of] Thief River Falls; ad-
dress in Norwegian - language by
Rev. Thr. I Myhrer of Newfolden;
Accordian solo by Leonard Ness;
singing by; the audience and the
showing of moving pictures of
Camp Little Norway, Toronto, Can.
Lunch wjas served at the close of

the program.

on Wednesday.
Mrs. O. T. Backlund, Mrs. G.

Sanodsn, Mrs. H. O. Hanson, Mrs.
George Frlcker, Mrs. O. T." Ness
and Mrs. W. Peterson will be host-
esses to the Ladies Aid at the Luth-
eran church Friday.
Leo Horien, bus driver, took the

seniors of Holt to Newfolden Friday
evening to the basketball game.
Alfred Larson (has been very ill

the past week but is. at .present im-
proving.

ST. HILAIRE
Ira Carpenter Dies

Leo Carpenter, received word on
Sunday that his father, Ira Carpenu
ter, age 92 years, of Isle, Minn., had
passed away at noon of that day.
Mrs. Carpenter preceded him in

death March 14, 1039. Mr. Car-
penter is survived by six children,
Mrs. George Casbon of Waterloo,
Iowa, Charles of Willow Spring,
Ark.; Earl and Mrs. Clarence Nutt
of Isle; Mrs. W. R. Rodman of Mt
Vernon, Iowa, and Leo of Siis vil-
lage.

Leo Carpenter left Sunday to be
present at the funeral which will
be held at the Isle Presbyterian
church Wednesday afternoon with
intermentn at Isle.

Ira Carpenter is well known in
this community having lived here a
great many years, and in recent
years had come back to attend to
his business matters and visit at
the home of Ibis son.

1 LOCAL I

VXJ>PENING§
•James 'Ohristlanson, a student at

the University at Grand Forks,
spent the week end visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ols Cliris-

tlanson. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hell-
quist and James Christianson mo-
tored to Grand Forks Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Hellmrist returned^ the
same day while James remained to

continue his highi school duties.

Miss Myrtle Olson returned to

Minneapolis Sunday after spending
the week end; visiting with her
mother, Mrs. H. E, Olson. Miss
Olson is employed- at Minneapolis.
Allle Nelson; spent. Sunday vlslt-

Ir-? «t th° Harvey Sunt home north
of this city.

The annual meeting of the ZIon
Church Luther League will toe held
at the church, parlors tonight at
8:15. The present officers will

serve and all members are urged'to
attend.
Myrtle Mbsbeck and Jon Walton

motored to Middle River Sunday
and visited at the Wayne and Wes-
ley Walton and Frank Halme

Halvor Skretveit, Hilda and Ger-
tie, and Ffl "-'

r Skretveit, all of
NeilsyUle spent Friday visiting afc

the Tom Waale home. They spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting at
the Hans Nystul home at Gryglav

and the H. T. Waale home «6
Kratka. They returned to NeJJs-

ville Monday.

PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISlsBS

Bridal Shower Held
A bridal shower was held Thurs-

day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Anderson honoring
Evelyn Anderson, who will become
a bride in December. The evening
was spent in a social way. The
bride-to-be received many useful
gifts. A delicious lunch was served.

On Saturday morning Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Groom left for Minne-
apolis and Blue Earth, where they
will visit friends.
Marjorie Menge, Cora Hauklamt

and Mrs. Hans Haaven motored to
Thief River Falls Saturday. Mrs.
Haaven visited Elaine Phillips, who
is a patient at a hospital there.
- Harry Thompson is employed at
the Victor Medchill home this
week-
Mr. and Mrs. Lars Haga visited

at Klesows Brothers at Goodridge
on Friday.
Helmer Helgeson and Lars Haga

motored to Baudette Saturday, re-
turning home Sunday evening.
Miss Beulah Thompson Is em-

ployed at the E. R. Groom home
this week.
Mrs. P. H. Doran left for Minne-

apolis Thursday, returning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Offerdahl and

son of Trail called at the Harry
Thompson home Monday evening.
Miss Edna LeMieux ana Carol

Hoveland returned from Cleveland;
wnere they have been visiting the
past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maney and

Jerry visited Sunday at the Harry
Linn home at St. Hilaire.

Mrs. Alvid -Pahlen, Mrs. Jack
Pahlen, Mrs. Walter Peterson were
guests at a bridge party at the
Mrs. Joe. Ste. Marie name at Terre-
bonne.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson . and

children were Sunday dinner guests
at Clarence Anderson's home.
Miss LaVerhe Morrissette of

Bovey spent ten days at her par-
ental home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson

visited Wednesday evening at the
P. H. Johnson home at Oklee.
Roy Halseth of Grand Forks vis-

ited with relatives here over the
week end.
Mrs. H. H. Fredrickson of Devils

Lake. N. Dat, arrived Saturday to
spend a few days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Severin Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Georse St. Louis

moved their household goods te
Red Lake Falls, where they will
make their future home.
Mrs. Thomas Scanlon and Lanel

Mrs. B. Godorjohn an1 Lowell anJ

Mrs. John Norby visited at the
Ravnor Norby home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heen o'

Fred Peterson Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Peterson and

Joyce, Mrs; Alfred. Larson, Lois and
Mehrhv Mis. Mettle Peterson, Mrs.
Ella Carlson, Oscar Carlson, Mr,

and Mrs. Eddie Henning end- Jer-
ome and Herman Peterson were en-
tertained [at the Fred Fetersq-j
home in honor of Mr. Peterson'ii
birthday. |The main table deccra-
tion was a beautiful cake donated
by Ferae |Feterson. Mr. Peterson
received niany beautiful gifts alter
which lunch was served by Mrs.
Peterson,

j

Carl Johnson Feted
Carl Johnson was guest of hono.

it a birthday party on Friday eve-
ning. The guests included Mi
Johnson, Mr. and- Mrs. HJalmer
Johnson and (family, Mr. ard M.s
Victor Johnson and family, Mr. ana
Mrs. George Dovre and son, Mrs.
Ole Christjenson, Mrs. c. Wilson
and son, jMrs. C. Sagstuen anc
family, and Oscar Johnson.

Lynn Miller Elected New Mayor
At the

!
annual village election

last Tuesday Lynn Miller was
chosen mayor of Holt. Sam Lor-
entson was. re-elected trustee and
Hjalmer Peterson was re-elected
treasurer,

j

Mrs, Alonzo Inman Honored
A large number of ladies from

Holt and
i
Community gave Mrs.

Alonzo Inman a parcel shower on
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Inman re-
ceived many gifts after which a
delicious lunch was served by the
self-invited guests.

RXJ*. vs. St Hilaire Basketball
The St. Hilaire nigh school 1st

and 2nd basketball teams nnd a
large number of rooters journeyed
to Red Lake Falls Tuesday evening.
The first part of the game looked
very ifavorable for St. Hilaire high,
but in the final scoring, Bed Lake
Falls won. The second team won
their game from the Red Lake
Falls second team^ which
treliminary game.

PInmmer-St. Hilaire

The St. Hilaire higlf~s£hool bas-
ketball teams and a bandof root-
ers motored to Plummer Friday
evening... .The.., St.. Hilaire. 1st ."and
2nd- teams won- from the Plummer
teams by a good margin.

New Thrills In Food Shopping
. . FOR EVERY HOUSEWIFE!

Village Election

At the annual village election 105
votes were cast. No offices were
filed for. Oscar Gunstad was re-
elected as president of the council
for two years; Math Schaacfc was
elected councilman for three years.

Businessmen's Club Meets
The Businessmen's club met at

the club rooms Monday evening.
Meetings are to be held only once
a month this winter.

Thief River Falls' Beautiful

Ralph Johnson, • son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. ^Johnson, has been drawn
with 13 other young men from this
county and left for Fort Selling
this week for his pre-induction ex-
amination.;
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Christen-

son arrived Tuesday from Seward,
Alaska, where they have been em-
ployed fori some time. They nlan
to visit with relatives and friends
at Thief River Falls and in this
community for several weeks before
returning.

|

Supt. C. jW. Karvonen of the Holt
high school was speaker at the
Luther League in the Silver Creek
Lutheran [church Sunday evening.
Mr. and! Mrs. C. O. Saastad ac-

companied 1 Rev. V. L. Peterson of
Thief River Falls to Karlstad Wed-
nesday, attending special services
at that place in the afternoon and
evening.
Many relatives and friends from

(here attended the wedding recep-
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Knutson' at the Silver Creek church
on Thursday evening.
Mr. and' [Mrs. I. A. Hovrud arriv-

ed from Mount Angel, Oregon, last
week where they have made .their
home the past few years. They
are visiting at the A. C. Burtness
home for a time before taking over
their farm; southeast of Holt.
Carl Johnson received a telegram

last week informing him of the ser-
ious illnes} of his sister, Esther, of
Seattle, Wash. Mrs. W. F._McMur-
ray .formerly of this community,
is now spending the time with her
sister. Mr. Johnson left on Mon-
day and will spend some time in
Washington.
Miss Sandberg and Mlm Otos,

local teachers, spent Saturday in
Grand Forks. '

^

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saastad spent
a few days last week la Thief River
Falls visiting.

The ladles of tfhe Free Mission
Ladies Aid had a waffle day'at the
church Monday.
Lois Hanson .senior of Newfolden

ind,- cheerleader, attended the bas-
ketball game at Karlstad Wednes-
day evening.

Lucille Horien, who Is employed
*t the Smeby home at Newfolden,
^pent the week end at her parental
home here.
Walter We^re Is building a lar?e

>ew barn on his farm west of town.
Mrs. L. Lubitz entertained Circle

i of the Ladies' Aid at her home

Rubert Nelson of Detroit Lakes
came Wednesday to visit for a few
,days with relatives and friends.
Mr. and! Mrs. Oscar Haugen mo-

tored Saturday to Hillsboro, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Bjerk. came

Friday from Jamestown, N. D., and
spent until Sunday at the home of ,'

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bjerk. with her mother, Mrs. Ida
Konickson, and other relatives.
Patricia Jackson submitted to an

appendectomy Friday morning at a
Thief River Falls hospital. Her
friends wish for her speedy recov-
ery.
Mrs. Ward Long and Mrs. Frank

Comstock, both of Thief River Falls
visited Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Paul Ortlofl*.

Mr .and Mrs. V. G. -Brink re-
turned Wednesday from Gladstone,
Mich., and Eveleth and other Iron
Range towns, where they toad visit-
ed relatives.
Mrs. Christine Bakko left Friday

to spent
.
the winter months at the

Ben Rosendahl home.
Miss Eliza Henrickson .will be em,

ployed at the Gunnard Lindqulst
home for some time, due to Mrs.
Lindqulst recuperating irom an op-
eration.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande vis-

ited at the Ida O. Sande home near
Viking Sunday.
Brank. Conrmier and family of

Newfolden visited Sunday at the
Clifford Schantzen home.
Mrs. Alvin Comstock T»"d frj,

children came Friday evening from
Spencer, Iowa, to visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Olson, and other relatives.
Art Larson and Lloyd Martin or

Fosston motored Sunday to .points
in North Dakota.
Nick Schaltz returned home from

a Thief River Falls hospital, where
he had submitted to an appendec-
tomy a week ago Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans L. Sande vis-

ited Monday at the Clarence Sande
home in Thief River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Selmr Olson, Joyce,

Elaine and Hope Johnson, visited
Sunday at the Walter Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

family were supper guests. at the
Garfield Benson home in Thief
River Falls Sunday. ,

Mrs. Ed Peterson left Friday eve-
ning- for- Minneapolis- to spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs
Idella Megan.
Art Larson motored to Halma on

Thursday.
Mr..and Mrs. Norman -Holmes

and Klemens Glgstad motored to
Lake Parfc Sunday and visited at
the Lester Holmes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Granum and

family of Thief River Falls visited
Friday evening at the Norman
Holmes home.
;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borgie and

family of Hazel visited Friday eve'
ning at the Henry Nes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Dahlstrom

and daughter, visited Thursday eve-
ning at the. Norman Holmes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olson visited

Saturday evening at the Vernon
Lindqulst home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Iverson anr*

family moved Into the Odegaard
house on Water street.
Mrs. E. V. Egbers left for h°r

home at Seattl.e Wash., Tuesday
after visiting with her father, P. a
Hallstrom, and other relatives anr"

friends in this vicinity.

RED OWL
SUPER FOOD MARKET

FRIDAY ATilO A. M.
^— tO-Pouno #

,51^ grand Opening

Jcandyto^^'

It's the Store You've Been Waiting For! Be on hand for the
Grand Opening fan at 10 a. m. Sharp on Friday, December

\ 12th,. Mayor W. W. Prichard will break the cellophane that
' enwraps the store and opens this large, Brilliant, Streamlined

__ Super Food Market. A Modern, New and Complete Meat Mar-
kket-has been installed so that you may be provided with the
E finest freshest, and delicious meats, seafoods and poultry ob-
|tainable in this part of the country. A large parking lot ad-
\'joins the store for your convenience.

jCMTCpTAiyUCUTLewis Ruby, Cowboy Accordion Play-
I

'til I tn I Hllimi.ll I el.

t ^ui entertain you during the Grand
Opening and each evening during the Free Ham Drawings
with many "Hit Tunes."

The Grand Opening Celebration
will be broadcast direct from the

Istore over Station KILO of Grand Forks . . . Tune in from
1 10:00 to 10:30 A. M. Friday.

RADIO BROADCAST

sFRUITS^WECETABLES

CORN - TOMATOES
WISDOM QUALITY £* NO 2

All New Pack W CANS 49*

\

s

ORANGES
8
iST

1 I D0Z
- 10c

W©I©l*y Pascal Ea. iU
KdulSrlcS Red bchs. 5
^^ Green, Garden m* cUlllOnS Fresh BCH. O
Lemons 15c

GEN. SEEDLESS '

Grapefruit 10* 19c

COFFEE
2

l

HILLS
Ximit Please

ft- 53c
can *"*

In Thief River Falls' Fine

NEW MEAT & FISH MARKET

Lard
STEAK

In one-pound cartons only 3000 pounds
To Sell at This Low Price, Limit 3-Lbs.

to a Customer. LB.12
Lb. 29c

KOCND OK SWISS, SAVE 10c PEK LB.

PORK Each C<
CHOPS Chopw
Fre^h Ground Beef "17c
Pork Loin Roastfe, 19c
CHEESE A,KN lb. 29c.
BACON c

ffiD
Paritan

tkg
B

- 15c
Lutefish "sssr^ 1 l|c

6^ 49cMil IC VanCamp's
""--II Evaporated „„„

Toilet TiSSUe Northern Roll 5c
Tea Biscuits *>oz. 5c
Brown Sugar 4 lbs. 25c
RIPPLED WHEAT»t 2 fc 15c

£WGw€ Suae*. TKasikdZL

r

i

\
agLi^j il
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society m
::

^BRIDAL SHOWER FETES
MBS. RAYMOND RAMBECK >

Mrs. C&arles josephson of Good 1
-'

lidge and Mrs. Arthur Rambeck'
were Joint hostesses at the Rambeck
borne- Sunday at a surprise bridal/i

shower honoring Mrs. -Raymond)

Eatnbeck. The afternoon was spent:

socially and was followed by a four-

o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Rambecbi.

was presented a gift from tihe I

croup.'
The invited guests included Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin 'Hamre .and fam-

Sty, Mrs. Emma Jordahl, Mrs. Louis

Hamre, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ram-
jfeeck, Margaret Evans, Laverne

Rambeck and Howard Haugen ofi

this city; Mrs. Helen Bendickson,

"Madelyn and Henry, Mr. and Mrsr
Xlobert Rambeck, ana Mr. and Mrs:

Charles Josephson of Goodrldgev

Mr. and Mrs. Edward "Hamre and
fomily and Henry Hamre of Grand-i

Ttarks: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamre
-and family of Sarles, N. D., and
Marie Hamre of Minneapolis.

«EENERAL WOMEN'S CLUB
TTO HAVE MEETING MONDAY
The General Women's club will

neet Monday evening, Dec. 15, at

eight o'clock in the auditorium, the

-penafres group being the hostess. At
the last meeting of the group It

was decided that each lady adopt
one or the selectees to which she
would send a Christmas card and ^ _

write. All members are urged to iHoufekvj Mr. H^ifek was presented
t>e present at this meeting as the witiij a gift -frr-Ti the.group.
addresses -will be given at this time.

(
Those wh -> extended wrre. Mr. and

The program for this meeting will -jsisJi jack E~--fek, Mr. and Mrs. V.
consist of a medley of Christmas i %> Robarge, Mr. and Mr?'. * H. W.
x»rols which -will be sung by the iKinghorh, Mr. ml Mrs. "Lewis Ve-

" •"' "'"
Vea'j Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halldln,

Mr. -and Mrs. John Lund, Mr. and
Mrs.l Hector Bergstrom, Mr. and
Mrs..' Albert Severson, Mr. and Mrs.
Helnier -Halland. Mr. and Mrs. Ej-
rianr- Jensen, .Mr. and Mrs. Arnno
SfeeLnhauer; Mr., and Mrs.. A. P. Rob-
inson. ;;

<AU30$IAB*>jDF B. of
lW4W h

•MesatieiatiOf the; auxiliary i«tf *&*

3*fiIiFfl^Battered; a^.;thfi.iA;
:

-B..

Stehiw^ ydiome^.friirtay-:i .ati
.Which

?'^yTSnepnVTWe' remainder of

m'edw^vwerelpreseht.' ;"'''"
j

'

r
Sfi^ce^ftrtV'Presidentl Mrs.

iRTJjftlrprolflf ;'yvVe
'' president^. Mrs.

iJamaiet^MMr;' secretary,:' 'Mrs.

AUce^ Jormsdnr J
.' treasurer; :

Mrs.

Clara Johnson; collector, Mrsi Ruth
Halldin; chaplain, Mrs. fThora

Steinhauer^^fwarden, ... Mrs. , ;,MInnle

;Knfatot:"conductor, Mrs. Rub* Aas-
lanapflal^6«uer. Mrs. Maria- Hell-

quis>{ .InneriiBJiardf. Mrs. Margaret-

Carlsori-.,v9irKr guard, Katiiryn

-Hnu?eft"j'..mui?c&n, "flfrsl; Margaret
l$llar ; ; 'magaiine " correspondent,

,Mrs.?T^ra.\sUmha«er;' delegate,

MrsJAlJ^e.Johnson: alternate dele-

gate* r$tt?>l.
Clara , Halland-; 'legisla-

tive 'irenresepta'tiye,' Mrs. -Marie
«-_«_rr.

Is
^vt^s^fosxd of." trustee

mOTJ^ivJ"??*:-.?1?1!*11^-- Scott..

__BlitT^D[AY" PARTY FETES
JACK HOTIFEk 'SATURfoAY
- Jack HQUfe,

.:

,

.was. igues't of honor
at his home" Saturday evening at a
party,', the occasion being, hi? birth-

day, t Hfiigo.was. played throughout
the, «ve4lng:>.^d! an. eleven o'clock

iunfc£eon. car;.ylr-g out the Christ-

masfj.theine .-, w**i served .by Mrs.

TRINITY LADIES AID WOL
HAVE CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

.. The Trinity Ladies Aid is meeting
r
tliis a|terno^::at;'ihe.^ufoh 'par?/

lo^ fbt;. Its. regular .meeting, s

-
Circle

No. 13 ; serving- •'-'Following the
fneethig',' t^he :grpup ; .will have its

"qhrisfaijis" " iprogram':
v The ladles

chorus of the; ald-dtfll sin*r.

coc club meets,
Monday evening ;:

;;j^sS'*Mae' Wllsdjr'was hostessVifc&j

the" rne^libers df'the SOS club'- at'

"tier Koine 'Monday' evening. The
.drVersidn- of ;the -evening-was^sewlng.
'end :

was'~ fpUowed "; tor
1"an1

"

1
'- eleyeh>

o'clock." mriHheoiv '.'
,.
^;i:u'^

M?-'-
; Those,, who ^att^ded^vWeTe.^Jftie

hostess and •LeonalBra<Oand'rpatetta
"jahr. Martha and Vivian Havel r&i& t

Gloria.vana 'Lorraine "Ouist.

,

:

; '$$.;

faP^TI J'OHNSON CNTERTApfi& '

RELIEF'WORKERS CLT7B :

-
j

- f .

The' Relief WorkersVclu^inemjljer*?-
gathered at -the GusU^-\TaTiris6h
home Friday ' afternoon. - The figie

-was spent in sewing and a 4:30
luncheon was. served by Miss John-
son, aslsted by Mrs. Mary Youn^,-
All members were (present. ;,

.WOMEN'S MUSIC GROUP
HAS MEETING MONDAY
Members of the Women's T&usic

group "gathered" at the club rooms'
in the auditorium Monday evening
for their, regular meeting.

:
T-he

evening was' spent' in practicing
Christinas songs, . for the General
Women's club gathering td'be -held;

Monday, Dec. 15.

RED OWL STORE MEA T DEPARTMENT

«iusic group. Mrs. L. C. Clausen's

troon of girl scouts will furnish part

of the program and Mrs. L. G. Lar-
son, 9th district conservation chair-

man, will speak on Christmas trees.

Mrs. C. W. Vorachek will give the
lil^hlfcrhts and objectives of th»

Women's Club in general and Mrs.

E. Reischmann will render two, vio-

lin solos.

MRS. H. O. BERVE
ENTERTAINS WEDNESDAY

Mrs. H. O. Berve was hostess at

a gathering at her home Wednes-
day in honor of Mrs. M. A. Bratt-

land and Lois. The afternoon was
spent 1 soMallv and was followed by
a 4:30 luncheon, the Christmas

colors being used and also little

Christmas favors. Those present
were the honored guests and Mrs.

Albert Swanson, Mrs. Claude ^'en-
son and Mrs. H. O. Berve.

Patronize our Advertisers

SPENDS % YEARS CLEAOTNG
UP BIRTH RECORDS

'pblfcraine.—In January 1940 ^he
office of John McMahon^' Itasca

4ount3t- cleric ,ot .court,. began clears

ing irp birth records, reaUzing^hat
t^0ldemand ' for "complete -an^ ac-r

"cura'te- birth record or employees,
iri' certain lines of 'employment, ,1a,

becoming continually' more 'neces-
sary arid obdurate.- Then'-the; pub-
lic 'became birth-record conscious
"and the result is that irunearty.two
years since.. January. 1940, McMa-
hon's-office has - corrected' -more
than 3^)00 birth, records.

Wolley, Wash., and Anton Johnson
of Gary. His wife preceded him in
death In 1939.

LAST RITES TODAY FOR
MRS. H. B. NEWELL

^^bove^is. a-;*«iw
l

©f ftie lajfige meatV*lU'«b Mrte
1 depertmer^^manager.

iiaa
: 'n5l^dep«S;eb^er*

i'^fc/?th^ 'Red; It is osfe-^tthe finest i^.tiie. North-

a,Sir^-Marteeti(.'0^iS^'.Sfanonson -
1 —

- -
.

'

it ^'--J^"">.i^.'.4.^.: :
--- ^^

jLt -- - - - "• '=-'- fayy rnore freely; bills will toe paid
jpiore'promptly; volumes 1 of ^justness

sftll increase, partieularily • in rela-

tion .to fixed overhead, for if busi-
ness becomes more regular/more
business can be done with the same
facilities.'*-

TUTCHEN. SHOWER FETES ..

MARGARET- LARSON TUESDAY
Miss Ruth Gothe was hostess at

her i home Tuesday evening - at a
kitcheri- -.shower in honor of Mar-
garfll; Larson, a : bride-to-be. The
everiing's-'dlversion was progressive
whist iwith high prize going to Mrs.
Norma -riD. Johnson and consola-
tion: prize to Doris Mosleth. A
midnight.luncheon was served car-
rying -out file red and green color
scheme. Miss Larson was presented
^yilf'a*several gifts.

Those who ' attended' were the
honor guest and Elma Storvik, Jud-
ith/Halland, Doris Mosleth, Dorothy
Blahchard,' Edna Alexander, Agnes
Qulnlos, Marraret Stadum, Mrs.
Heljner Lundgren, Mrs. Norman D.
Johnson and Ruth Gpthe.

Local Girl Selected In
Hamline College Event

Ardith Schultz of Thief River
Falls has been selected to be one
of the ten freshmen girls who* ar-
rayed in (white, will dramatize tine

traditional hanging-of-fche-wreaths
ceremony during the annual Manor
House Christmas* dinner at Hamline
University liis^everurtg.

This dinner is one of the nieh-
Ughts of social events for the girls

living in the dormitory, Manor
House. Two fhundred and thirty
persons are expected to attend,
each girl having the privilege of
inviting a guest. After the festive

dinner, open house will be held
throughout the dormitory- for the
guests.

Finances of "U" Reported
For Year By Middlebrook

fflfftm

GIVE HIM SUPPERS

DOUGLASS HESS IS
MARRIED NOV. 30

M^s Kirsten Helland, daughter
of |Mr. /and Mrs. Carl Helland of
Roosfevelt. and Douglass, Hess, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hess of this
city, were married by Rev. B. L.
Richardson of Baudette at the par-
sonage, Sunday, Nov. 30. They
were attended by Klara Kopn of
Wfljiams .and Betty "Richardson of

j

Baudette.
The young couple resently return-

ed] from, a .wedding trip through the
ioucherii "part of the state.

Good Warm Lamb Lined
Slippers with both. haTfl and
soft soles.

1.95 and 2.49

Men's Leather-Lined Romeos

2.50

MEN'S EVERTS
Hard soles and Rubber Heels

2.49
Men's Leather Iidian '/

MOCCASIN

69c

Bjorkman's
Toggery

DEGREE OF HONOR '.OFICERS
EIJECTEDl AT. TUESDAY MEET
Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes was (hos-

tess,, to,-,the ;members of ttoe Degree
of

:
Hohor 'lodge at her home Tues-

day. Following the regular meeting
and/'clBction of,

- c-fffcers, a .five

o'clock luncheon'^as' served.
The officers are (past president,

Mrs. Martha Matheson; (president,

-Mrs.. Mae. Dalton; first vice ipresi-

deni, 'Mrs". Ella Bakke; second- vice
.president,,Mrs. LflUan Sheedy; sec..

Mrs. Gladys Bergy^CTeasurer, Mrs.
"Vera Carlson; inner watch,
Alice ' Adkins; -. outer watch,
Esther Johnson, and pianist,
Sarah ;Mayer-Oakes.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

W. B. A. GROUP ELECTS
OFFICERS TUESDAY
_
(The members of the WSA. club

gathered at the Anton Carlson
home Tuesday for,

t

their regular
meeting arid election of officers. A
four o'clock luncheon iwas served.
.The .appointive officers will be
chosen at the installation. Officers
elected are president, Mrs. Margar-
et' Carlson; vice president, Mrs.
Mary .Lane; recording sec... Mrs.
Florence Peterson;' treasurer, Miss
Sarah Houglum; chaplain, Mrs.
Beatrice Bothun; lady of ceremon-
ies, Mrs. Alma Moline; and finan-
cial secretary, Mrs. Myrtle Sfcen-
berg.'

WCTU -wnx MEET
AT T. C. ORME HOME
-. '.aiie- WCTU will (hold its regular
mdnthly'meetlng at the home of
Mrs. T. C. Orme with Mrs, Peter
Engels^ad and Mrs. Louise Ander-
son assisting hostesses. Wfss Mary
Frhnc^s Cook will 'give a report on
child welfare after which the group
will have their annual Christmas
party.

MYRTLE ANDERSON WEDS
JESSE HAWK SATURDAY
,-/-M3s»:;Myrtle Anderson and Jesse

.Hawk^rbc-th of this county, were
'Itriarriedj; at fine court house by
ivfudger Herman A. KJos Saturday.
They were attended- by Ovedia An-
cferson ;;and Alvin- Anderson.

TWRS. GEORGE WERSTLEIN
ENTERTAINS L^DY FORESTERS
f Mrs." George Werstlein and Mrs.
Mike -Connelly .were fhostesses'.to

about twenty mernbers of the Wo-
men's- Catholic Order of Foresters
at the Werstlein home Tuesday
;e^nto;i\^hB..,-regular meeting- was
held; It 6efis "followed by -ft'luncto-

1

eon. The' balance of
was spent socially.

the evening

Books of the University of Min-
nesota were balanced at .the end of
the last fiscal year, June 30, 1941,

on an annual business of $12,849,--

424.42 .it. was shown In the annual
report of the comptroller, William
T. Middlebrook, which was made
public recently. Income from usual
sources was $12,4447,705.71, and "out-

go for usual [purposes, $12,450^
323.42.' In addition to the latter

the University redeemed certificates:

issued for building purposes, In the
sum of $156,000, during the ye'ar,

increased its endowment from gifts

by $190,321.58 and set up a $45,000
reserve for depreciation.
Among the Income items were the,,

last-two PWA grants- receivable,

namely $171,183:58 on' Coffman
Memorial Union and $41,647 on Ada
Comstock Hall.
From intercollegiate athletics the

University took in $430,286.89 dur-
ing the year and expenditures., un-
der that heading, including a con-
tribution towards physical educa-
tion expense were $268,811.12. - • - ! -

Contributions by the
:
state .of;

Minnesota to University - of Mihriey
sota income were just- under; one^-

third of the total, namely" $4,299;-

158.36, or 33.4 per cent. . These
were made up of the,' legislative,

maintenance aippropriation--~^it> ^3j--
540,000; income from.t£aie: (.-23-100:

mill standing tax, $24^17.05; . the
state's share of the cost. of indigent,
patients in the University: hospitals,

$200,000, and the so-caUed special
projects, mostly researches to' agri-
culture and minerals, .$314541.31.

The permanent ' university fund
yielded $351,42455 and the Swamp
Land fund $65,969.64.

Student fees of everv type pro-
vided $1,421,341.07 of the univer-
sity's income; and that together
with hospital income, sale of live-

stock and- agricultural products and
the like, made a lumped item called
"fees and receipts" of $2,488/154.77.

Trust "fund income, mostly on ex-
isting funds to finance scholarships,
fellowships, special research (pro-

jects, and the like, came to $1,116,-

57659 and the federal government
turned -over $766,309.16 in addition
to the building items already given.

I
The university's many self-sup-

porting service enterprises, in which
outgo normall approximates income
yielded receipts of $2,717,099.47.

Outgo under this same .heading was
given as $2,411,317.94, "and trust
fund distributions and re-ihvest-
ments were placed' at $944,585.59.
Chief item of expenditure! Mr.

Middlebrook's report showed', was
that for Instruction and research,
namely, $6,299,113.69. Cost of ad-
ministration was less ttian two per
cent on the entire budget, or $203,-
932.41, and general university ex-
penses, which include the library,

trucking, intercampus trolley line,

student employment bureau and
similar essentlial services cost
$625,292.46. Physical plant upkeep,.
operation and . heating came <to

$745,744.06, second largest among
the items of cost but far below that
for instruction and research:

'

Other -items reported were for
physical plant extension, covering
-work on three main campus struc-
tures, two at University Farm and
several at outlying stations, $951,-
526.15. intercollegiate .athletic ex-:
pense, as given, above, was ^263^
811.12, -

- .. .
.

: The Middlebfook - «port;^l!hp^red-
the university has 21,688 collegiate
students during the year, 8011 of
less than college grade and 10.9Q0
extension enrollments. Tne ac$r
demic.. staff, with part-time people
reduced to full time equivalent was*
1,902, and on tbe same basis

:
1^78 ;

were employed on the non-academ-
ic staff, or 3,180 persons In all.

t Buildings were valued at sllglhtly

fl<M,D00 Stsjid -onv.the main .jcamrei^,

WEndowmerit. stands at $18,335^
:i0Q42, including student loan funds,,

OHpls «ttourit $11,014,742. produces.

Income pit- general purposes, and
the rest-^bp purposes specined when
the bequests were made.
The report onailed now is in con-

1

,

densed^tdrm, entitledr "A Brief

Summary, of' Financial Operations
for. the Year Ended June 30. 1941.".

The cornptetev, ^report can^ be.pb-
tifried later upon- request to the.

office of the comptroller.

Continued JEmployment
-Policy Gets Support

From Legion Post

^EverydoHar paid out in unem-
ployment compensation Is a remin-

der that some man' somewhere is

on' ihalf pay, half ration and doing,

with half his normal pturchasing

power,,' : Com. Schilbred of "the

Elmer EcUlund Post No. 117 of the
American- Legion said this week
as 1 his post members continued
their educational campaign to in-

form business men. and employees
about advantages of -experience In

the. • unemployment compensation
law.'

"Every dollar claimed by an em-
ployer as his reward (for having
stabilized employment which mould
otherwise have been unstable is a
reminder that ' some man some-
where is busy producing goods and
services, being a good customer and
providing an opportunity for bus-
iness profits", continued- Ccmman-
deraSchilbred. "The business of liv-

ing" together in this world seems
to be getting more- complicated as
time goes on. We seem continually

to develop more need for regula-
tions, for restrictions,

-

for taxes, for

burdens for business to bear. One
offset to this ever-increasing series

of burdens on business seems to be
fcund^in the experience rating pro-
vision of our unemployment comr
pensation laws. Without experience
rating, the payroll tax would be
just' one more load* ifor business to

carry.] With it, unemployment com-
pensation seems to add something
to 'tiie' profit-making opportunity
and'io''the competitive zest in bus-
'!-.!.«« **.«J It- n,«nmlpnp r In na a far*,

JENS SEVERSON PASSES
AWAY AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

• Funeral services.-will beheld Fri^
day at; the Trinity- Lutheran,.church
at- two o'clock- for .Jens; Seversoni
-who passed:away at a. local hospital-

Tuesday 'at\the: ager.Iof . j65 :years.

Rev. Thompson- '-will officiate and
Interment will be made ir*ethe;

Greenwood, cemetery.

Funeral services will be held to-

day . at two oclbck-^-at tiie Larson
.Funeral home for^Mrs. H;-B. Newell,

who passed away at a; local hospital
Monday. Rev. S. S.> Olafsson will

officiate and Interment
.
will be

made in the Greenwood cemetery.
Mrs. Newell -was' bom Jan. 28,

iri' Canton,--and in 1905. she came
to this city. She married Dr. H.
B. Newell at Spring Valley.

"She-is survived by tier;. (husband,

two sisters, Mrs. Nellie Patterson of
Canton and Mrs. Mable >Ness of this

city.
:<--,;!. -...„;-( .--jr..

CASTTUTES HEL6 'FOB
jfe. GEBTBtJDE RONNING

Funeral services •were'^'iheld Wed-
nesday at two o'clock at the Oak
'RJdgey church for Mrs. Gertrude
Running, wbq 5 died'»t'*'her' home in

m. -™—*^- . „—=- N^edahl ^fen-day;- 1 Revv : Skibs-
He was born Feb. 2a„dfi7B, in Nor-1^^.-^/-HUa&e'ofllciWedABnd to-

termerint' was madeVin^^the/church

Brisk Store Trade Is

Reported In TSito. Area

Retail sales volume, as measured
by department and general store

sales.-, maintained a t high level, in
Minnesota's Red River Valley, dur-
ing- October, according to figures

compiled -by the Federal Reserve
iBank of Minneapolis from reports

of sales at stores in .this area.

October buying dn this area
stands 6 per cent ahead of that for
October, .1940, as cdmipared with ah
average increase of 12 per- cent for

the State as a whole. Sales for the
first ten months of 1941 ere 7 per
cent 'higher than those reported
for the corresponding 1940 period
while the ''State, for the same per-
iod, shows an average gain of 9

.per cent.
Throughout Montana, the Da-

kotas, Minnesota, northernr Wiscon-
sin and upper Michigan, (the Ninth
Federal Reserve district), October
retail sales show an average gain
of 10 per cent over October a year
ago while the accumulated sales

totals for the first ten months of
this year stand 11 per cent ahead
of the simillar 1940 figures.

way, and came to this country with",

this parents in 1889 at which time

-they made their home at -Waukon,
Iowa. He married Marie Rebekka-
Vorseth at that city on Oct. 13, in:

1897 and in 1920 they came to this:

city, where he has since made his

home.
Mr. Severson is survived, by one

daughter, Mrs. O. E. Swanson of
this city, one son, Selmer, of the
British . West Indies, four brothers
and two sisters, Mrs: M. TJsgaar of

Decorah, Iowa, Mrs. J. Overlook
and Alfred Severson, Minneapolis.
Gust Severson of Grand Forks, Ol-
iver Severson of Climax and- Elmer
Severson of Toledo, Ohio. His wife,-

three. brothers and one sister pre-
ceded him in death.

cemetery. Mrs.: '^'nnrag^-wbs born
Nov^ 11,' 1857 at Opdalen, Norway.
'"'"A"' complete" obrtuary^ may be
found lit next week's^ Jssoey

GEORGE A. JOHNSON DIES
AT BURLINGTON, WASH.

Dr. E. S. . AmesDury
7 ' ' OP^pMET'BJ^.^.'.

t

-.':. Eyes:Exarn$p*ii;;V
Individually Stylea i Glasses

Orthoptic TraSiln£ :

'

210 Citizens Bank: jBldg.

Phone 671 :

. Thief Jilvej; Falls

Regular Office Hbiirs

•_/_
: EVERY- WEEK' i?AT —
10:00" A. M.-^5:00 r P: M.

TAX LEVY FOR WARREN
SCHOOL SET AT $24,000

A $24,0,00 tax .levy for operation

of the Warren public schools iri

1942, " the' same figure as for the
present -year, was . adopted at a
meeting of the board of education
recently, according to Elmer M.
Weltzin, superintendent. The levy

includes $16,100 for general main-
tenance,. $4,500 for deficiency due
to proration of state aid, $1,400

for capital outlay and $2,000 for

retirement of bonds.

.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed Friday at 1 o'clock in the Beth-
anla Lutheran church for George
A. Johnson, who passed away at
Burlington, Wash., on Wednesday
of last week. 'Rev. O. O. Bjorgan of
Goodridge will officiate and inter-
ment will be made In the Green-
wood cemetery.
He was bom in January, 1878, at

Tasmark, Norway, and came to
Gary, this state, in 1894. In 1901
he moved to the state of Washing-
ton, coming- to Mahnomen county
fifteen years later, at which time
he married Inger yiken on March
22. in this city. In 1933 they moved
to Smiley where he has since made
his home.
Mr. Johnson is survived by three

sisters and two brothers, Mrs. Kar-
en Svenby of Bijcu, Mrs. Marie
Viker of Fertile, Mrs. Caroline
Sather and Ole Johnson of Sedro

STRICTLY OLt> TtME

DANCE
— at the

—

Sons of Norway Hall

SAL, DEC. 13
Masic By

and his Red Jackets

Alton Skallet

Adm. Ladies 30c—Men 40c

Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of Norway Hall

PELICAN RAPIDS MAN
CRUSHED BY TRUCK

^s^g^^^^^^^^^^^^illl^^^^^t^

iness, 'arid it promlses
r

to be a fac-

tor in '''building' one thing which
all business men need: namely a
wider market for their goods and
services. Among employers who "are

aware of the saving which exper-
ience rating 'permits, there is a
rapidly growing tendency to develop

a' cotaoetitlon to-ibe the first to

leanii- new metjhods and techniques
for'increasing the stability of em-
ployment in a -particular line of

business.
Perhaps the. biggest benefits. of

experience rating to the average
employer is found to a -factor.which
& less 1 direct but which -altogether

[te^ owe- - important." continued
.Coninander.Schilbred. As .more and
more, employers get to understand
the. illunemployment compensation
laws1

- and how they work, employ-
ment "in. the various states will be-
come^ihore stable. Airerage state

rates will- go down and- hence the
ttax rates charged against: mdiyidual
employers will become lower.

"At the same time, more regular

employment will stabilize .the pur-

chasing power of che various corn-

Robert Strand, about 70, drayman
at Pelican - Rapids for more than
30 years, was .killed Friday when
(tie was 'crushed between a truck

driven by his partner and a poul-

try car in which they were loading
poultry. Strand1 and Louis Quam-
mie, his partner, had hauled a
load of poultry to the car, Strand
got off ' the truck to direct its

course, arid Quemmle begaiu. backing
the machine up to the car.

FATHER HELD RESPONSD3LE
, FOR RELIEF.OF SON

Hector—Mike Blubhoefer.of Fair-

fa?X Renville county, was ..ordered

by ""the .district court to repay the
county of Renville 370 fog relief

exteridecr to. Alfred J.. Bjtfiohoefer,

a. sort, and his family. . |
Evidences

disclosedr that the": eider:iBiTnnhoef-

er had. assets of more than $20,000.

This is the. first case of . the kind
ever tried in Renville county;

FOR
QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Give a Photograph
THESE IS STILL .'TB&E FOR A SITTING

:'• There's no gift so cherished, so personal

'as a photographs-something only. yon can

give. Beautiful portrait work at ldw prices.

Come in today and talk It oyer.

Salveson Studio

EVER WELCOME, EVER USEFUL CHESTS
Not a new Christmas gift idea, but nevertheless sure to be joy-
ously received by the fortunate reipeientl Our array is end-

24^0
and up

Small chests and large

chests—plain and elab-

orate! We have them

all!

No other gift

carries with it

the charm and

/ .sentiment of a

graceful, beau-

nsefnl

Walnut Chest.

Easy

Terms

FURNITURE DEPAJITMETST

^

Jg'?W9MtiM*;
-.
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4pcpeal Happenings
Mr aad^Mrs. Clifford Heen mo-

tored' toi^ Plummer Sunday and

spent the.day visiting at the Sey-

erin Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rehm. of Krat-

ka motored 'here Saturday and

spent the evening visiting at the

Rehm- home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamre and

family and Henry Hamre of Grand.

Forks spent .Sunday, visiting with

Mrs. IjOuIs Hamre. -
!:

jars.. Carl. Carlson returned Wed-
nesday, after spendinjg a few days
visiting with.."jela'tives and friends

at Minot, Parshall and.Kenmare,

Dorothy Robarge, a student at thftS

Bemidji. State Teachers ^coUege^ rd$
turned Sunday after spending & fejt.-

day .yislthig Tvith ihei:, parents; Mifv;

and Mrs.; V..F. Robarge. . ; :.,\

Luella Hanson arrived Saturday;
from Minneapolis and spent un$l
Sunday visiting at the Clair O'Hara
home. r» Walter Hanson of Trail mo?,
tored here Sunday, being accori^'
ipanied on his return-by Miss.HanV
soil - * -'-'•' '"'

.

'.'""'

Lincoln, Roosevelt Bring Spirit

r^:Of- Christmas to W^te House

ii^^$Wf ''Hajise baa : seen; Ml:

Ginreald Storhaug left,Sunday for

Santa Lucia, 3rltish_ West Indies,

where .be will.; be employed at a
. .ccmstrvctiprL

t
camp'.at the. United

i-States.air-Jjase,.' .-.'""..,.

.'&. Mr; and' -Mrs'. LeRoy Carlson and
Richard, .^Hazel Melin and Wilbert—Maves-motored to Red I&ker Falls

" Sunday -where they were -guests at
the Leonard Melin home.

MrT .and^Mrs.. Ralph Galbraith of

Grygla motored' here and spent
Sunday -vlstting- ^ith the latter's

parenioi.Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Ro-
barge.;, ...

v
. ....

"—

—

't
. \

Mr. and '-Mrs."Norman D. John-
' sob and- Natalie, Judith Halland
and- James .LaFave motored to
Grafton, N; D., .Sunday and spent
trie day visiting -with Mr. Johnson's
mother, Mrs; J. B. Johnson.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Raymond Rambeck
returriM.Friday from their -wedding
trip to the Twin Cities where they
visited with relatives, Carlos, where
ttiey visited with Mrs. Rambeck's
parents and at Glenwood with Mr.
and Mffe. Luther Torgerson. Mr.
and Mrs. Rambeck are at home at

1 116% Conley Ave. N.

Rev. V. L. Peterson of the First.

Baptist : church spoke at Rothsay.
and? conducted a (baptismal: service
in the FirstBaptist. church,. of Fer-
gus Falls over .thr. week end, also
attending the pastoral . convention
in. Minneapolis, .j -.. , .

J. H. Ulvan spent the week end
visiting, friends at New Rocklord,
N. D., He was- accompanied by

s. Gordon Duenow. and two
children of Bagley, who visited Mrs.
Duenow's relatives at Sykeston,"
N. D. -._.
Thomas Blanchard, -who has been

home on a six month's leave, was
called and left Sunday for China,
where he has been employed "with
the transportation line on tiie Bur-
ma road. Mr. Blanchard has been
spending his leave with his mother,
Mrs. Claude Evenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taxeraas left

Saturday for Osboufne, Ohio, where

'

Mrs. Taxeraas is spending a' few
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. ' Pal-
mer Aaseby while Mr. Taxeraas
continues on to Tennessee where he
will attend to business matters.
They plan to return the first part
of next week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Ward and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Parbst motored
to Argyle Monday and attended the
funeral of Paul Loveid. On their

return they were accompanied by
Mrs. Christine Loken of Carlisle,

who had also attended the funeral.

Guests Tuesday at the Ward home
were Mrs. Loken, Sverre Loveid and
Ruth Elda of Argyle, and Pvt. Nor-
man Loveid of Camp Haan, Calif.,

who was called home by tbe death
of his brother.

The Pharmacy

yj$*;--i.
-. , ., u .

House- hsai'seeh- *Ur ..

kuT^r'^Cft^tejmases djjrihg, tne.,i4& i

Seara'fflaiWhaff-domiciie^mePres-
'

Aient ptv^Uollfct States. Ther^

\havflf. beirtrapclyi fun-Jpving 'Christ-

masea'dt^g'-'meVTeday^Rc^seyelv
adminis^rpl^^^nc^mer*^^ been
iong^j^tche»>when-'6a§(ii' Claus.

^wasu^^tfe^Bure^hethejt-tasl^^t',,
-leob^jfennsylvania avenu'er^7 $/;..

John and Abigail Adamsi'the first,

tena&sSM;the ''Presidents Pa}aceV£

bro'ugKt
,

*na- children tp%, arid Mj££
AdamS: felt- that New -England, was,

a much 'better place.for toe seat-.pf

the government. >v.1 ^ ;

''--.
-i\

There have been many other child*

less
' Christmasea in the"*1#S&e

House,'- such "bb the dull pw^ir^be-
tween the Tylers and the.fSncblfia.

But probably the two familiesfw^ch

will go down in Santa Claus* mem-
ory for a really riotous holiday sea-

ton are the Theodore Roosevelts,

when Kermit, Archie and Quentin

put a- pony- in the elevator and In-

troduced the first electrically light-

ed Christmas tree; and the current

clan of Roosevelts, who from Frank-

lin Delano- the First to Franklin Del-

ano the Third have invoked the spir-

it of Christmas with equal abandon.

Tad Lincoln's Invasion.

The nearest .thing to Rooseveltian

good spirits in the early days was
induced by Tad Lincoln who—with
his pets—had the full nin of the

mansion.
The stately mansion had never

known any such invasion since the

Christmas of 1836, when Andrew
Jackson threw open its doors to the

orphans of Washington.
When the Theodore Roosevelts

came to the White House, there was
plenty of festivity, but no Christ-

mas tree. The explanation given

to the children was that, a tree .with

candles was a Are hazard.

But the next year, the Roosevelt

hoys led TR to a closet, opened the

door, and surprised him .with a

Christmas tree sparkling with elec-

tric lights. They had conspired with

the electrician and prepared the flrst

electrically lighted tree in the White

House.

Christmas Spirit. Rises.

. Today, there is always an elec-

trically lighted .tree -in the East

room, and another—the intimate

County Will Participate
In Winter Show Pageant

Sermlna^^Jcorintff. ^Ul'be, repre-
senfed.ih the;V,.Pan-Aiueri«ini pag-
eant to .'« presented by RW River
Valley' "counties at .the ,Reft River.

Valley 'Wintet Sfaaws,.;at Crndfcste-n

defense, above normal demand."

Demand Better -

Better prices for ..meat -animals

he saibV-Tettect Immediate^ demand,:

and still Wstaer 'levels tfor fereedihg

stockJshow.vtSe stock raiserisrealia-

atlon*. not only of future -demand
Valley Wintet, .Shows, at

,

poosBwn-^fc -a^.^fca ..profits, trom bl^h
on February,?, acwrdi^to^n^ ^g^rr^^mSd^^sh-eep-
nr«m<^m*»nf. «,ade hv Counbv Airent ^ s^e—undoubtedly Vipl con-nouncemerit.made by County Agent
Ernest Palmer, .

:
.

,
- .. ... J

Mr. Palmer, accompanied ,.fcsr Mrs.
E. 5. Wright,.county .pageant chair- ; .

mari
l
!lrxm JpehiringtonLli

county,, met.
withrrepres^fet^eB.^rom. other -v»lr.

;

le^-xo»jjities"'at,a' pageant pian rjiin^,

meeting .at, Crpokston.'on, ^Monday
evening to

f
inakp pTahs. for .this.

^vent.^
i
-Eaoh<''«iun±y .was assigned,

a-^e^mto.part of the pageaiuV and
&& eelecttcja, :gr?en. Pennington
counfe-TKas-i',Mexican folk dance.
Tills .pageant of Pan-American
countries will include. flye episodes
giving' th^.^tory' bfrtto^histo^yami
.development jot- the yarious nature
-and cultural.^program, agricnlture.v

religion and home. •..*,

Plans for the completion of the
participation by Pennington" county.',

in -this pageant will be made within'

the next two weeks.

FIND SKELETON OF MAN
NORTHEAST OF ELY

Ely.—The skeleton of a man was
found a few days ago six miles
northeast of ..Ely. Authorities be-
lieve that the. skeleton was all that

'

was left of -t$e remains,of $*orman
Deen, 77, who" "cUsappeared" from his

Ihome in /JBJchfleld, Minn., three
years ago. A brother "JamlS" Dean
of Blooraginton identified the re-

mains' by a ^-pocket .;Jg^f^.- ; which
;Jam*s said had . beejutjgiVJgri to his

brother by their . father, and also

a :-Ue clasp bearfegI
^tiife ^initial "N"t

and. the furtherfaef'that both the
wrists'" of themisslng'gian'had been
broken at one t$rne:.

lvT3ie~ skeleton
still ahowed.'the i.evideaiee of the
broken bones. The ^fem'gms were
taken. to Bloomingfein tfor^burial- .

YOUR REXALL STORE

These Make Ideal

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

A White House poilceman looks at

gifts for the President's family as

preparations are completed to make
the East room ready for .Christmas

eve.-.'
tree—in the second floor hall.

If Christmas spirit were registered

on a thermometer. It would show a

steady rise in the last 15 years. The
Coolidge boys were too old to go' in

for Santa Claus.

The Hoover Christmas was warm-
er, for the lugubrious Mr. Hoover
really tried to unbend on Christ-

mas day. The most expert unbend-

ing was done, however, by his sec-

retary. Larry Richey, who burst out

of'the fireplace in the Eastrroom on
Christmas morning, to the delight of

Peggy Anne and Peter, the Presi-

dent's grandchildren.

Christmas spirit rose to a still

warmer degree when the F. D.

Roosevelts came in and, instead of

hiring the professional reader en-

gaged by the Hoovers to read the

Dickens "Christmas Carol,'* the

reading was taken over by that mas-
ter of dramatic a'rlV^Franklin D.

Roosevelt. ,
'„ _."

Attendance At Shows
Nears High Record

Ehibltors whose billfolds bulged
with more than. $1,000,OQO in cash
from sales of the continent's finest

livestock Friday night proriounced

the International Livestock Exposi-

tion the most succesful'in the 43

years of its history.

Managing offlcials-of ' the great

show, noting greater geographical
distribution of entrants, attendance
that probably will break last year's

record of 400,000, and; 'a strong
trend toward higher sale price lev-

els said simply "It's our greatest

show. It ends Saturday?'

Show Keener Interest

William E. Ogilvie, assistant man-
ager, commented:
"The show reflects stimulated in-

terest of livestock and grain grow-
ers in producing more and higher

quality products that they know
the nation and the continent need
for defense in a world at war. The
tremendous attendance, in its turn,

reflects keener interest of farm and
city folk in their food needs and
the peoole who -produce them!
"Improved price levels, especiailly

in the breeding animal sales, Oeil-

vle continued, indicate "an ap-
preciation- in the last few. months
of livestock values, owing to the in-

creased' demand for livestock pro-

ducts,
-

.tfr^e.-for'at "3eeA fanotfwr- year.

''The wide c^Hb^im. -of isitries,

'from' 37' stat^g ->n<r ftwi Canadjan-
prbvinces'

f
>w& ttw 'ibjest ,b* the-.exr

' r^Uca^Wstors^'he'«Med.: .-.[ :,.„.--;

!.-
L 'There 'is i'

'"

VuiuBligrf .\arid "staaile.--

tactor in';;ttie'. "laww'-S'^«ufetandin?
supces," he saidt'"'That fc.the-f«st-

people haa»''miTO TOon)B5V-ti& .spend.

-r-exhrbitorsi ..*arm fo^ gffiffo'jmgike

uj> jnoat"-of .the1
' dBy^pe" crowds

%*£n
W^S S&*^^Sn^ CHttD FAIXS UN0EB OTX>W;

iS^t-SdSlt^^ ^?.-^~ *$ -,'• ,.NOT.SE^pmY INJURED

-VMapleton.—Billy;\ three-and-orie-

'HASCOPY OF aOBACK':-' - balf year-old son of Sfi*. and Mrs.

- "~r* .^T*>T-r,j : ..... just missed serious mjory when he

Wheatoi:-^WttPel ' (Haw- 'W'a *?& ^^>.5^-',;-*-3*e?1'JPa^
collection

;

6f ok^ ryjwspaaJers' which
includes acopyirf "Tbe'^ofe Gabtn"
jpublidied. by Horace Grjewy ac-Cto.,

sJmnltsmMMgfo- iff
' New ' yorfc and

Albany,".^. Y;;. dated- AMEust 15,

1940. Mr. Olson also has- sf <sopv of
a newspaper pxteted- ta-CansvUle
N. Y., in:August 1$T6, %<wy of th?
Wheaton- Gazette priritod-'July 19.

1889, and a" copy. <tf the : Vlnoka,'

(Minn.) . tJnion, printed . "May 11,

1899. Horace . Greety,
;

|fee best
known editor of his daK,,.-devoted

the whole, first page o$ -ajs. four-
page national newspaper t* V$o ar-
ticles, one giving" the hiblory of

Maj. Gen. "Williain. Henry IJafTison,

a -hero of the 'war ,of 1612, wSio was
elected1 president to 1840;apd died
in hds first year dn office. Tftie oth-
er front page article was an lattack

on. Martin Van' Barren,, 'who was
then president. ".-.'.

JURY UPHOLBS PATRON
IN 'BANK N1TE' CASE

ciprapletely over the cjriid^and while
he was. bruised, he'nras hot serious-

,lv injured. Billy .-was, 'tiding on the
tractor with his father, at the time.

CARD OF THANKS
I <want to thank everyone, who

so kindly gave me . the farewell

party before I left fbrcamp. I also

want to thank you all for the gen-
erous purse of money.' you ga?e me.
This occasion will' always remain
one of my cherished memories.

—AUard Morken.

A district court jury at Crookston
Friday returned* a verdiot, in favor

of Lloyd anirstik in- his BUit ;againsc

the Northern, States . Amusement
Co. for a $450 "bank Nite". award.. =
Smrstik suedr for the awafdf which

1 1|
he had been denied on the grounds i m
that he did not appear.to make his ' h
claim within the remirsodttwo-min- \m
utes after his name, mas' called. H
Smrstik testified that he .had! besn g
in the lobby of the Uhedter when
the drawing was made and that a:

'
with-

DANCE
— At —

THE QKLEE HALL

SAL, DEC. 13
Music By

;*' THE SMOKEY
MOUNTAIN BOYS

Admission 30c

_ was unable -to reach, the

in the interests of •national I in the required time.

g If your're looking for a good

H time ypuTl find it here!

Glenn Roese and Darel Lind left I

Monday for California where they
plan to be employed.

Senator Alfred Solstad of \Fisher
motored here Wednesday and spent
the day at the Mrs. Lillian Lokken
home.

The BEST
Sock makes
the BEST
Gift! A

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Josephson
of Goodridge spent the week end
visiting 'at the Art Rambeck home
in this city.

' Nannette Mcgenson and Patricia
Lee mototred to Grand Forks Sat-
urday, where they attended to busi-
ness matters.

Weather Yardstick
By PAUL E.: CROSS

l@< m

Mrs. L. D. Hendry of Minneap-
olis returned to her home Tuesday
after spending a lew days visiting
at the T. J. Reierson and C. S.
Simonsoh homes.

SEE YO.UR PICTURE
BEFORE YOU SNAP IT

I

Violet Christiansen, a student at
the Bemidji State Teachers col-
lege, spent a few days tYisitmg with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ols
Christianson. £toe

r
^eturned Mon-

day.
.

,

.
*p ;X,

.

-... FULL-SIZE
CRYSTAL CLEAR

Harriet Simohson ' arrived) here
Sunday fouawing the^compleyon- of
her "nurse's training- course which
she has been taking at the Eitel
hospital at Minneapolis. SheJs the
daughter ;pf Mr. and' Mrs. C. S. Si-
monson ana. beganr' working' at St.
Ziuke's hospital Monday.

Good Clothes for Men and
Boys

FIXED focus. Snapshot and
"bulb" exposures. Com-
plete with braided neck
cord. Makes 12 pictures,

1% x 1% inches on inex-

pensive Kodak 4C25
127 Film. Price ^

BROWNIE REFLEX

. . November was a warm and dry
month! Based on number of Degree
Days" for the state 'as a -whole, last

month-was. 19% warmer than Nc£*

vember a year, ago and for the
heating season to date it is about
8% warmer than a year ago, also

about 8% warmer than a normal
season, to date.

A normal heating season. is 215&.

past on November 30th.

The average precipitation for the-

itowns listed below was about % of
the normal. Winnebago had- 55%*
-more than normal which, was the,

'only town that had more than the
'normal precipitation..- ,-

These precipitation figuresJj.aa-,
ignme snowfall as melted into-wajter.

These figures-ate courriiled from;;

Official WeathersBureau records'

Data for Month ofNoTeniber""
' AVerm»« T«np. -Predol-

- '

for NoTdnbcr tstlon
1941 Normal Inch**

In 1907, when, the Minnesota
tuberculosis varies greatly from
race, revealing a hereditary lack of
resistance to the disease. Tuber-
culosis itself is not hereditary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martinson, Rt.
1, City, Dec: 4, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Haugen,

Goodridge, Dec. 4, a giri.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lillo, Trail,
Dec. 8,. a hoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ingebret Norbeck,

city, Dec. .8, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Henning,

Middle River, Dec. 9, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Poppen-
hagen, city, Dec- 10, a- boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Magoon, city,

Dec. 11, a boy.

. 32.S 28.9 .01
17.9 .

29.7.. Z2J& .05
- Z9X 2G.S .14

Flnlnth . 3I.S 30.0 J4
32.1

. 30.0. 27.4

. 36J

. 34.4
27.1
32^

.09

. 84.

8

SO
. 33.8 32.7
_ 35.S
_ 32.6 30J .01
_ 31.4

33.7_ 35.6

Average above. - 33J
' Monthly Highlight

The lowest temperatures on the
earth occur in the northeastern
part -of- Siberia, At Verkhoyansk,
in this region, a temperature of
90.4° below zero Fahrenheit, was
recorded on January 15, 1885, the
lowest ever recorded near the

ground at a regular meteorological
station!

._l

Determined

"I hear your cook has rather an
amorous disposition."

"Yes. If she can't get up a flirt-

ation with the milkman; she starts
mashing the potatoes."

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
the following stores will be

OPEN EVENINGS
To 9:00 O'CIock

Starting

Thursday, December 18
'^

Through

Thursday, December 23
J. C- Penney Co.V
Oen's

Montgomery Ward
Lieberman's -

.

Hub Clothing

Bjorkman's Toggery

Olaf Winger

Carlisle Hardware

Kelly Hardware

. Gamble Stores

Coast to Coast. Stores

Woolworth's

Ben Franklin Store

Independent •;' .

Harts Stores •• :

Red Owl Store

National Tea

Hillard & Mostue

Geo. Peter & Son,

Jahr's Market ,'
;; ,.

Holmberg Markets

B&B Style ShWr

Lein's V' 1

The Smart Shop.,; u

Elizabeth Shop

Johnson Millinery

Fashion Shop

TheBooterie

Elofson's

Wangenstein's

Anderson Jewelry

Danielson Bros. Elec

The Flower Shop

The Larson Co.

Poppler Piano & .

Furniture Co.'

'

Gifts With a Future from
PQ|>PLER'§

*isx£gs&jaiimm*\
"' .%
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HAZEL
Baptisms Held

Two baptisms were hela at the

Clara church Sunday morning by

Rev. H. A. Larson.
Bruce Edward, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Erickson, was baptized

with. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hanson be

ing the sponsors.
Loretta Donelda, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Peterson, was
also baptized with Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Wecfcwerth and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Peterson as sponsors.

family arid Miss Ounda simonson
visited Friday evening: at the Alfred
Lindquisfc home.
GeorgesWpjjfolom of Ttoief (River

Palis visitei, ejunday at the Mrs.
Agnes Rniiflwme.
Mr. and -Mrs. fted- Lorentson of

Thief Riveci Palls. .Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Swanso^i and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Kruse and family
visited Sunday at the Ctost Peter-
son home.

Hugo

her" Home Sunday- She arrived by
bus at Thief River Falls Saturday
evening and was an, overnight guest

at tihe Clair CHara home. Walter
Hanson motored to Thief River

Falls to get her Sunday. While at

St. Paul she visited (with Miss Mil-

dred Gustafson, formerly of River

Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stenvick and

daughters. of Erie visited: at tihe

Ben Rrhdahl home Sunday. .

Henry Halvorson was a visitor at
the Erick Jttrmson home Sunday.

pies State Bank of "Warren, for In-
„ suranco, £66.68; F. C Larson & Co.,

auditorium iound it most amusing repairs and supplies, $3.06; Village of
onrt V»,<-,H1V Mn^MntmL ! Viking-, labor and. supplies, $10.20;

I. T. Swanson, mileage, 595.30; Hen-

SOUTH HICKORY

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne mo-
tored to Grygla Tuesday and spent

the day visiting with their son-in-

law and daughter, Mr. anb^ilrs.
Manuel Hanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Rue-

ben Odegaard and Martin Evenson
left Saturday for Dulutih to spend

a few days visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnt Wedul spent

from Thursday until Sunday eve-

ning at Minneapolis. They also vis-

ited at the John Eggens home
&
at

Madison.
tjunaay visitors at Adrian Ander-

son's were Mrs. Jennie Vik and
Frances of Thief River Falls, Jos-

eph Erlandson of Mayfleld and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandberg and
children.
MissAlda Krats, Gordon Sun-

ning and Jack Nylander of Minne-
apolis spent the week end visiting

with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Erick Krats, and other rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth
and children of Thief River Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peterson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pet-

erson and sons were Sunday dinner
guests at the Mrs. O. Weckwerth
home .

Mrs. Martin Mosbeck of St. Hi-
laire and Mrs. Andrew Mortenson
visited Monday with Mrs. Adrian

Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mandt and

Jean spent Sunday visiting -with the

latter's mother, Mrs. Oliana Engel-
bretson at Holt. They were accom-
panied back home by Mrs. Mandt's
mother, who will spend a week with

them.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roese and Or-

ville were Saturday evening visitors

at the Frank Peterson home.

BRAY

Christmas Events

Christmas "trees and programs
will be twld at «he following

churches: at the Oak Park church,
Friday evening. Dec. 26; a£ the
Clearwater dbaircta Saturday eve-

ning, npc. 27. ^rui at the Nazareth
churor/iSunday evening, Dec 28.

Miss Christine.Nelson, Mrs. Arnold
Brovoldand .Mrs. Eridk Johnson
have been ajpraointed as proTram,
commtttee'at.fche Nazareth church.
The Little. <>ak congregation will

also parttekRate-rin-'tbe festivities.

Chudren.4Jrjoifliit^eitfour schools -in

our township will tofce part in the
program.

.

Rehearsal of -ttie program- will be
held at ttrte Nazareth church Sun-
day afternoon. Dec. 21, at 1:30

o'clock arid all participating in the

program must be present.

GATZKE
Mrs. Mulholland Dies

.

Mrs. Lena Mulholland, iformer
resident here, died at a Thief River
Falls hospital Wednesday, Dec. 3rd.

She was 72 years old.

Funeral services were conducted
at Crookston Saturday and inter-

ment -was made at the Crookston
cemetery.
She Is survived by a son, Roy, and

a daughter, Elizabeth, of Wau-
kegan, HI., Her husband and one
son preceded her in death.

the Times cooking school at the
i

end hicihly educational.
Guests at the Rudolph Hanson

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Odin. Hanson, Violet, Clayton, and
Maureen, of Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rehm visited at

the Otto Rehm iiome at Thiaf River
Falls Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Tieman

and Elwbod accompanied by Mrs.
Anna Anenson, motored 'to Grand
Forks Thursday, where they. shop-
ped. On their return trip they vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Olson,

who reside near Grand Forks. Mrs.
Wallace Tieman and Elwood, and
Mrs. Anna Anenson remained to

visit ointil Friday while Mr. Tieman
returned home. They also visited

with Elmer, Palmer and Olaf ,Ov-

nan, cousins of Mrs. Anenson.
Carl Hoven has purchased a home

in Thief River Falls, where he is

now residing.

Confirmation Held
The following young people were

confirmed' into the Lutheran Falbh
at the Landstad church Sunday:
Marvin Olafson,. Noble Olafson,
Helen Wold, Dagny Saxvold, Glen
Saxvold, Arvid Anderson, Dennis
Erickson and Gerald Erickson. Rev.
T. C. L. Hanson of >Holt officiated

at the services.

Tuberculosis killed more Amer-
icans last year than were killed or

died from wounds In the World
War.

MARSHALLCOUNTY
PROCEEDINGS

Attend Services and Dinner

A large crowd attended the ser-

vices and'- chicken dinner at the
Little OSfc, school house Sunday.
Among those i'tfho attended were
Mr. and Mrs. H_ T. . Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs.-JUbert Arveson, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Brovold, Mr. end Mrs.
Olaf Nelson and-Christine, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hanson,; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer BrovoW. Mrs. Ericfc Johnson
and Eileen,. Air. and Mrs, Henrv
Halvorson, Mrs. > .Thora Brovold,

Verna, Doris .ami Walter, Amanda
and Rldhand Jepsoo and Arlie Fore.

Chorus Organized

A group of young people met at

the church Friday evening and
practiced songs for the Christmas
program to be given by the Sunday
School, Dec. 26th.

4-H Club Meets

The Bray and Polk Centre 4-H
club met at School Dlst. 180 Thurs-
day evening. Election of officers

was held and the following elected:

President, Lorraine Swanson; vice

president, Wilbert Swanson; secret-

ary and treasurer, Virgil Schalz,

and librarian, Veone Schalz.

short program was given and lunch

was served.

Mrs. SintaW :QeJ*brates Birthday
Mr/an^'VO^i'tiMoyi^oihnsrud and

Mr. andfW^pOrland Bdhdahland
David aum-Zp the Ben Rtndattil

home Monday to remind Mrs. Rln-
dahl that ft"WB6;faer birthday an-
niversary.!. ...

In tiie eroning-Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
nelius Johosrud and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole (Rlndahl and Orlien

and Mr...and Mrs. Mike Rindalbl

also brbiigufc her eifbs and (helped

her celebrate the day.

Preparing lor Christmas

The teachers and pupils in our
schools are busy preparing their
Christmas . programs and the
Christmas, spirit -is creeping into
the schoolrooms as can be seen by
the decorations.

Mrs. Robert . Thbrson and Helen
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte of
Grygla attended confirmation ser-

vices at the Landstad church Sun-
day.
Myrtle Holte spent the week end

at her parental home.
Mr. and Mrs. iHugo Lundmarfc

shopped In Thief River Falls on
Thursday.
Mrs. Richard Kelson of Cole-

raiheis spending-.a couple weeks
here visiting '"relatives.

Mr. ' and Mrs. ' Matt Wick and
Darrell, accompanied fcr Mrs. Bird-
ie Brown, motored to Thief River
Falls Saturday end spent the day
shopping.
Mrs. liuella Stordahl and Mrs.

Martin Johnson were Thief River
Falls shoppers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold M-~MllIln

and Maxine, and A. C. McMillln
were business callers in Warren on
Monday.
Miss Thora Skomedal, county

superintendent, visited schools in
this vicinity last" week.
Betty Thompson visited home

folks at Grygla over the week-end.
Gladys Nelson spent the week enu

at her home at Holt.

Saturday Supper Guests

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin enter-

tained the following guests" to a
supper at their home Saturday eve-
ning : Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Brodin,
Joyce and Rodney, Mable and Vic-

tor Franzman of Viking, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Thyren and family, 'Mr.

and Mrs. Marvin Thyren of Hazel,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosbeck, Mrs.
Annie Lindblom and CarL

Attend todies Aid Sale

Mrs. Sophie -Bjerklle, Mrs. Erick i

Johnson and Eileen and Henry
|

Bjeritlie attended the Ladies, Ala
|

sale held at the 'Rolf Hofstad home
Thursday.

j

VIKING

Mrs. J. A. Anderson, Clarence and
Pearl, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Thyren of Hazel visited at the Glen
Lindquist home Wednesday evening.

Dorothy and Wilbert Swanson.
Carl Lindblom, Melvin and Vernon
Scholin, Veone and Beverly Schalz
attended the Rural Youth meeting
at Thief River Falls Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

Wilbert, Mr. and Mrs. John Scholin

and Melvin attended the Luther
League at the C. O. Swanson heme
near St. Hilaire Friday evening.
Mrs. Richard Mosbeck and son o!

Polk Centre visited Thursday at the

Mrs. Agnes Rux home.
Mrs. Harold Rude of St. Hilaire

visited at the Carl Mosbeck home
Thursday.

L. C. Hegstad left Saturday for

Minneapolis, where -he will visit his

daughter, Mrs. Norby, till after the

Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist
and George visited Monday eve-

ning at the Martin Erickson home.
N. P. Schalz returned home Sat-

urday after undergoing an appen-
dicitis operation at a. Thief River
Foils hospital.
Mrs. C. A. Lindquist and Clifford

left Friday for Minneapolis, where
they will visit a week with rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon EHckson and
family, Mi*s Lorraine En.?elbretson
and Theodore Anderson and Ver-
non visited at the O. K. SevreJiome
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schneider and

son of Wylie -visited at the August
Scholin home Monday evening."
Mrs. A^nes Rux and- children and

Harold Lindblom visited at the Ar-
nold Larson home at Thief River
Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Annie Lindblom and Carl

visited Thursday evening at the
John Magnuson home at Thief Riv-
er Falls.
Clarence, Dorothy and Wilbert

Swanson visited; Sunday at the
George Swanson home.
Mr. and Mrs, John Scholin, Mau-

ritz. Burton. Wanda, and Inez and
Victor Scholin and Vernon visited

at the August Scholin home Sun-
dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Erickson and

familv visited at the Georee Swan-
son home Saturday evening'.

Mr. Hawkinson. Lowell and Fern,
and Ravmond OrtlofT visited at the
O'. K. Sevre home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Victor Scholin visited at the

Mrs. Annie Lindblom home Mon-
dnv. in the evening Vernon and
Vivian Scholin also visited at the
Undblom home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. SevTe and

Ethel, Fenr and Duane Qualley,
-pupils at the Rose Nook school, in
Dist. 10, had perfect attendance
this six-weeks' period.
Business • callers at Thief River

Falls Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer" Engstrom, Mrs. Olaf Nelson
and John. Mrs. E. H. Oftelle, Mrs.
Jorgen CtfteUe, Mrs. Sarah Sannes,
and Erick Johnson. Mrs. E. H.
Oftelie and Mrs. Sannes received
meaical akL
Miss Emma (Mostrom, who was

employed the past week at the
Bjerklie (homfe, returned- to her
home Saturday.-

Mr. and 'Mrs. Arnold Brovold vis-
ited Sunday et Che Orvnie Chrls-
tianson home.

Clifford Blolestrand, accompanied
by Edwin" -and 'Clifford Halvorson
and "Lawrence Brandon, motored
to Duluth last Sunday, where they
visited with friends. They re-
turned to Kheir homes Tuesday.
Jergen andi.Henry . Bjerklie were

business*- caH^rsrat' Gully-Monday.
Misses Millie Mostrom- and Goldle

Rike and Mrs. Arnold Tveiten, who
2re employed picking turkeys at
Thief River Falls, visited' Saturday
at the Elmer Mostrom home.

E. H. Oftelie assisted Martin
Halvorson, south of Gully, with
some carpenter work a few days.

Little Marlon Tveiten of Gully
is visiting at the Elmer Mostrom

A large crowd attended the La-
dies Aid at the Ohas. Peterson
home Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. L. Duerre and

Thelma and Doryce Mae Anderson
attended the joint Young People's
meeting at Strandquist Friday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson

entertained relatives at luncheon
Sunday.

. Doryce Mae Anderson left for
Thief River Falls Monday where"
she will be employed at the A. V.
Brodin home for a couple of weeks.

Rev. Roy Hanson of Fosston vis-

ited with his mother, Mrs. A. H.
Hanson, Tuesday of last week.
Mable Franson entertained a

group of girls at luncheon Sunday.
Ted Gustafson, who is employed

at Duluth, spent a few days here
at his home. •

Wilbert Odden and Marvin Gus-
tafson returned home last week
after spending a fpw days at Du-
luth.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ranstrom fit

Warren called at the Oscar Ander-
son -and Clarin Fredrickson homes
Sunday.
Mrs. Ed Krohn is spending some

time with her daughter, Mrs. Nor-
bert Holzknecht, at Thief River
Falls.

Mrs. a: V. Brodin of Thief Riy^r
Falls was a caller at the Dau home
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olson and

family visited with Mrs. Emma
Wrisht at Middle River Sunday.
The pastors of the Red Riverhome. uu ^

-^Sf-
T™™5TSI™Ŵ . *»2^I?h ' Va^y and their wives' enjoyed *a«™D -. *». t«-n « o «« et-together at the Rev. Franklin

Duerre home Monday.
A group of friends gave a blrth-

at the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Orland Rln-
dahl, Sunday.
John Jazdyzk, accompanied by

George Brinkman and Dennis,
transacted business at Thief River
Falls Wednesday. Dennis was
vaccinated and also recelved^pre-
vention treatment for diphtheria.
Mrs. Harry Hanson, who spent a

few days with her. mother, Mrs.
Sophie Howard, at the Bethesda
hospital at Crookston, returned to
her home -Thursday. Mrs.. Howard,
who underwent -an operation on an
eye, is reported :as getting along,
nicely. . r

Mr.- and Mrs. Henry Halvorson,
Mrs. Mettle Florence, and Mrs. Ole
Rlndahl were shoppers at Thief
River Falls Saturday.
The Nazareth confirmation class

will meet st tihe Henry Halvorson
home Saturday, December 20.

Mr. and.'.^Mrs. Thore Skomedal
transacted ''business at Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
Harry. Johnson of Gully was" busy

repairing the well at Elmer Eng-
strom's last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gevimr and

Alice of Erie attended the services
and1 chicken: dinner at Little Oak
Sunday.
Merritt Ohrlstlanson assisted

Harry Hanson with some work last

week.
Albert Bratvold and George

Brinkman were Gonvick callers on
Monday.
Miss Luella Hanson, who was em-

day party for Mrs. Ernest Styrlund
Sunday.
Mr. Wanke, R. F. Davis and Os-

car Anderson were business callers
at Warren Sunday. \
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wllklns and fam-

ily of Radium visited at the Miss
Clarissa Erickson home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn, Duane
and Janice, left for Detroit, Mich..
Thursday, where they will •spend
same time visiting relatives.

KRATKA
, 'Sunday Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests at the^Ar-

chie Wilson home . were Mr."e5id
Mrs. I. Wilson of Wyandotte and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Berg and daugh-
ter of Bagley. The Bergs (had ar-
rived at the Isaac Wilson home on
Saturday. Mrs. Berg Is the former
June Wilson. .-..-

Adjourned meeting held October
2nd and 3rd, 1941. ^
Meeting was called to ordef~by the

Chairman at -10 o'clock A. M. All
members were present.

Minutes of November 4th and 24tth,
1941, were read and approved.
A delegation from the Towns of

Donnelly and Eagle Point, appeared
ueiore tue Counnly Board asking for
roads and filing application for ap-
propriation. Application was laid
over.
Tue following application was re-

commended to tne Minnesota De
partmeut of Taxation. Harold M
Johnson for reduction in the assessed
valuation of real estate for the cur-
rent year.
"On motion of Commissioner J. J.

Pagnac, seconded by Commissioner
Arthur Anderson, and duly carried,
the Board resolved that its chairman
and clerk forthwith enter into an
agreement with the State of Minne-
sota, acting through its Commission-
er of Highways, for the maintenance,
except snonw plowing, of the road
desc.li.ed in said agreement as a de-
tour. Tne -description of the road to
be used as set forth in the agree-
ment referred to. Is described as fol-
lows:
For reconditioning ten. miles of

County Aid road used as a detour
inn tne construction of Trunk High-
way No. 75 under Commisslo-er'j
Order No. 14807.
said county to be paid therefor at the
rate of S per mile per mo^th.
Fractional miles and fractional
months. If any, will be used In com-
puting amounts apyable. It is con-
templated that the maximum amou.it
to be paid by the state under this
agreement is to be $1,500.00, and -that
tne use of said road as a detour by
tne state will terminate on or before
December 31, 1941.
"On motion of Commissioner Gun-

sten Skomedal seconded by Commis-
sioner Arthur Anderson, and duly
carried, the Board resolved that its

Ct.ai.-man and clerk lorthwith enter
Into, an agreement with the State Oi!

Minnesota, acting through its com-
missioner of highways, for the sow
plowing of the road described In said
agreement. The description of the

j

road to be plowed as set forth in the
|

ub'.eeiaeiit referred to. Is described as
j

;o.Iows; i

T. H. No. 89 from Grygla to si*
mlies west thereof, said county to be>
paid the.efor at the rate of $5.oo pc
hour.' It is coiitemolated that tue
amximum amount to be paid by the
suite under thls"agreement Is to be
S250.00, and that suow p.owlug will
terminate on or before May 1st, 1942.
A petition was made by P. O.

Krogh for extension of time for pay
menut of purchase of forfeited lots
and said petition was recommended
to the Department oi Taxatioa w.t.i
provision that former installment and
taxes are paid.
Meeting was adjourned to Wed-

nesuay, December 3rd; 1941, at 10
o'clock A. M.
Tne following applications were

recommended to the Minnesota De-
partment of Taxation: Melvin I>. "Vlk,
tor reduction 'Of ditc htaxes on Loti
1 and 2 and .S .1-2 NE 1-4 of Section
2-157-42 from $181.65 to $109.00. Ervia
R. Vanslckie, for a reduction of the
assessed valuation on Lot 19, block 5
of Wentzel and Grindeland's Addition
to t^e City of Warren, for the year
of 1941. Marie A. RIopelle, for home-
steaed classification on the 1940 ass-
esmeut on tue 60 rds, aloug T. side oE 1-2 Section 35-157-49; HJalmur T.
Nelson, lor homestead classification
on tbe 1940 asessme^t on the Nortu
Half of th eNortnwest Quarter oi
faection 28-155-50; Emll Larson for a
reduction of tue assessed valuation
on the SE 1-4 NW 1-4 and Lots 3. 4and 5, In Section 6-157-40; Romau
Kroll for homestead classification on
the 1941 aBsessmeiit on the E 1-2 o

"

Section 59-158-49; Carl W. Holbrook
as Manager of Grygla Co-Operative
Co. i."or a reduction In the assessed
valuation of personal property for the
year 1941; Leua Ethler, for home-
stead classification ou tue 1941 assess-
ment on Lots 9, 10. and 11 block 1 i
Middle River Addition to the Vill.:-
of A.gyle; Edwin Enge as age. t 1
Annie Enge,- for homestead ca:
ficatlon on the 1941 assessment
the NE 1-4 and Wl-2 SE 1-4 of S
tlon i7-lu6-50. Arvid. Carlson,
homestead classification on the 1
: sses«].,out on the Nl-2 of Sect
1-158-49. Andrew E. Anderson,
homestead classification on the 1
assessment on the SW 1-4 of Sect

The following bills were audi
and allowed in amounts as folio

O. C. Toftner, mileage and servi<
$21.98; Arthur B. Johnson, milec
and services, $72.44; Thora Skomec
mileage, $42.50; O. J. Johnson, m
age, S15.86; Julius Spokely, mile
and services. $1.30; H. M. Ha *
filing and recording, $L25; WHlli .

Porsberg, justice ot the peace l
$3.00; Waren- Telephone Co., rent i

toll, $89.61; Water & Light Dc.
water, light; power and suppr
$101.81; Churchill Mfg. Co., Buppr
51L25; Charles J. Ferguson, hau r
clinkers, etc.. $4.25; B. V. Lodoen, .-

repair work, $6.85; . Internatlo
Chemical .Co., "Janitor'B imppuv
$87,50; Palmar Products Inc.; janit<-.
supplies, $5.58; Thief River Grocr . -

supplies, $3.83; Roy Toftner, for •

bor, $1.20; Free Pres Company, Ju"
of Probate supplies, $11.85; Ml-
Davis company, office supplies, $9 '.

Office Specialties Co., Reg. of De- 1

Supplies. $27.60; Security Blank Bit:
& Printing Co., oclce supplies, $10
O. C. Toftner, boarding prison--:
42JES; Lake pf- the Woods Coui ^

Knutson, mileage, $22.65; Os-
car Schenkey, for road work $109.75;
Chris Dunne, for dirt hauling, £15.60;
Axel R. Anderson, tabor and supplies,
214.12; Elmer Evan*, gravel hauling,
etc.. $3625.88; Elk River Concrete
Products Co., supplies, $270.10; Lyle
Culvert Co., bands, pipes, etc, $502.25;
A. M. Evans, gravel, etc., $236.77;
Edwin & Gustar Munaon, Gravel, etc.
£159.29; Alfred. Solium, hauling grav-
el, labor, $22.50: Bertram Wright Lbr.
Co., supplies, $5.60; Walton Bros.
Garage, Labor, repairs. supplies,
$52.84; Stephen Grain Co., coal $7.60;
Viking Service Station, gasoline,
$22.71; Bert's Radiator Repair Shop,
labor, $7.00; Central Lbr. Co., bup-
plles, $663.70; Standard Oil Co., gas-
oline and oil, $114.34; Socony-Vacuum
Oil Co., gasoline and oil, $64.43; Ray-
mond Sorenson, gasoline and sup-
plies, $14.99; Central Lumber Co.,
M. River, material and supplies,
$74.20; Irelands Lbr. Yard, supplies,
$498.75; Hans Olson, snow fence
wire, $11.44; Robertson Lbr. Co., sup-
plies, $1.27; Robertson Lbr. Co.L sup-
plies $456.74; St, Paul White Lead
& Oil company, guard rait paint,
$21.13; Wheeler Lumber, Bridge and
Supply Co., supplies, $22.50; Alvar-
ado Electric DepL, light $4.74; Al-
varado Oil Co., gas, Diesel fuel, etc.
S57.34; Emll Anderson, supplies.
$11.62; Bakko's Service Station, New-
folden, gas and oil $13.10; George C.
Brecse, albor, $5.00; Cities Service Oil
Co., Diesel fuel and gas, £174.30;
Farmers Union OH Co., gas and oil.

$10.35; "Gatzke "Service Station, labor
and repairs, $13.65; Grand Forks
Forks Supply Corp., supplies, $3.26
O. S. Green, Bolts, $1.77; Henry's Ser-
vice Station, gas, etc, $19.15; C. P
Johnson Fuel Co., coal, $69.98; Kelley-
Howe-Thompson, flare torches, $5.55;
S. V. Lodoen, labor ana repairs.
Nelson Motor Co., gas, oil, etc.,

$570.54; Nicols, Dean and Green,
supplies, $193.04; One-o-Ono Service,
tires, frost shields, etc., $126.73; Thur-
man U. Rosholt, supplies, repairs.
$25.27; Wilson Broa Auto Elec. Shop,
one armature Installed, 03.90; Smeby
Hdwe. Co., lantern, etc., $49.85; Wm.
R. Zlegler Co., Inc., repairs, $67.33;
Otto ZInter. Oak wood $22.00; Slate
Bank of Warren, ins. on highway
equip., $15.30; Roy Henson, dragline
rental, $40.50; A. W. Sommers, mile-
age for appraising lands. $86.80; Ole
Bergman, mileage forappralslng
lands. $61-80;

J. J. Pagnac, mileage for appraising
lands, $53.75; Arthur Anderson, mile-
age for appraising lands, £55.40;
Gunsten Skomedal, mileage for ap-
praising lands, $6035; A. W. Som-
mers. mileage and per diem, $46.30j
Ole Bergman, mileage and per diem,
$18.40; Arthur Anderson, mileage and
per diem, £13.60; Gunsten Skomedal,
mileage and per diem, $52.80; Am-
undgaard Machine- Co.-, supplies. $2.75.

A petition of freeholders to set-be
."rom School Dlsttrict No. 16 to
School District No. 32, by Albert
Carlson was considered and hearing
set for January 8tb, 1941, at 2 o'clock
P. M. at Court House.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered tiie following resolution and
moved Its adoption:

BE IT RESOLVED, That the
Summary Statements, filing numbers
No. 4")9, 460. 461. & 462 for the ex-
penditures of the County Highways
be hereby approved and the Super-
intendent of Highways is hereby au-
thorized to 'Issue time checks in the
following amounts:
C.A.R. Maintenance, 58,396.40.

C.A.R. Construction, $330.00.
S.A.R. Maintenance. £2,770.20;

S. A. R. Construction. $361.51.
Commissioner J. J^ Pagirac offered

the following resolution ai-d moved
its adoption:
Whereas, the engineer in charge

forth that the contractor on Job T4os.
41:06 and 41:55, Section 1, has com-
pleted his contract in naccordance
with plans and specifications and the
total cost of said Job was £6,274.63

and the balance due the.- contractor is

$961.02,

AND WHEREAS,. the County
Board inspected said, work and found
It satisfactory:
NOW THEREFORE,, be it resolved,

that said certificates be- and the same
hereby is approved, and the County
Auditor Is hereby authorized to Is-

snue warrants on. the Road and
Bridge Fund in the amount of $961.02
to Elmer Evans..
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

seconded the motion and the same
being put was duly carried.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson of-

fered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
WHEREAS, the Engineer In charge

hsa filed his final certificates setting
forth that the contractor on Job Nos
41:02; 41:04; 41:05. 41:05-A, 41:08.
41:18. 41:19,, 41:20. 41:24, 41:30. 41:37,
41:30. 41:37, 41:33, 41:40. 41:41, 41:42,
41:43. 41:52. 41:60, 41:04-A, 41:06-A,
41:07, 41: 07-A. 41:08-A, and 41:13, Sec-
tion 2, has completed his contract in
accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and the total cost of said Jobs-
was $22,963.41 and the balance due
the contractor is $4,205.65,
AND WHEREAS, the County-

Board Inspected said work and found
it satisfactory:
NOW THEREFORE, he it resolved

that said certificates be and th©
Same hereby Is approved and the
County Auditor is hereby authorized
to issue warrants on the Road and
Bridge Fund in the amount of $3,-
882.95 to Elmer Evans.
Commissioner Ole Bergman second-

ed the motion and the same being
put, whb duly carried.
Commissioner Ole Bergman offered

the following resolution and moved
Its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED. That, Two

hundred Dollars <$200.00) be appro-
priated out of General Revenue Fund
to the Incidental Expense Fund.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion and the same
being put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolution and
moved its adoption:
WHEREAS, according to the rec-

ords of the Auditor's office, the San-
atorium Fund owes the General
Ditch Fund Ten Thousand Dollars
$10,000.00).
. NOW THEREFOR BE IT RE-

SOLVED; That, Ten- Thousand: Dol-
lars ($10,000,007 be transferred" from-,

the Sanatorium Fund to the General
Ditch Fund.
Commissioner J. J. Pagnac second*-

cd the motion and the same being-
put, was duly carried.
Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal

offered the following resolutl&n a-ndl

moved Its adoption: >

WHEREAS. The balances in cer-
fnin Ditch Ftands were- tra-nsferred1 to
Bond' and" interest Fund" In tHe year
1933. fluff
WHEREAS, Some repairs have be-

come recessnry on these ditches .

NOW" THEREFOR BE" IT RE-
SOLVED1

. That, an amount sufficientSOLVED1

. That, an l . . . _

to nay for- said repairs be transferred
from* the- Bond and interest Fund to
Ditch Funds as follows: Nine Hon-
dred" Twenty-eight Dollars and Thir-
ty-two cents $(928.32) to County Ditch
No. Z <Pt and Forty-six- Dollars and
fifty cents (S46.P0) to County Ditch
No. Seventeen (17).
Commissioner Arthur Anderson sec-

onded the motion and" the same be-
Imr put. was duly carried*.

'

Commissioner Gunsten Skomedal
ofTe-e dthe following resolution and
mnvpd its adoption:
BE IT RESOLVED, That the

Board of County Commissioners here-
by rll'ect that the sheriff of Marshall
eounty secure executions on all un-
nnM nr.-o-.-M nrooprty tax Jud-Tpct')
and proceed at once- to levy upo'i the
nrApo-tv o' the Judgment debtors
and force the collection of the judg-
ments i-> Ml csea where there Is

property to justify the levy.
Commissioner Arthur Anderson

seconded the motion and the same
being put. was duly carried.

A. W. Sommers. Chairman,
County Board of Commissioners.

Attest:
Levi G. Johnson, County Auditor.

Multi-Cell Insulation
for Home Building

Maximum efficiency at Minimum cost

Layers of newspaper, Kwed between
waterproof cover sheets, form patented)

bulge, which makes dead air paces*
Has feather edge, making eaiy appli-

cation. Sea your Lumber Dealer*
Write for sample.

Multi-Cell Sales Corporation
3420 Nicollet Avenue, Hinneapolit

BRATRUD CLINIC
PIrto" r fflOOR -

THIEF RIVEK

I.DWAUH BKAlKUD. t

BRATRUD, F. A
APPOINTMENT

Ufch x (it

x.nKNER
Practice

mnES your
CHOICE READING

ATNEWWWPRICES
nm EiSSffi-

Mrs. H. Granberg iapent i*.^«w
days of last week witlj lier mother,
Mrs. Oto Rehm, of Thief River
Falls, while Mr. Rehm was In the
Twin Cities' on business.
The Red Cross drive to Kratka

township ended with the sum of
35.50. seven and a half dollars over
the necessary quota. Mrs. Alvin
Burstad . wishes to express her
thanks to all who so generously

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed PuneraJ Director

Ambmance Service

Day Phone 61 Nil* Phone 14*

THIS NEWSPAPER,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR

American Fruit Grower—$1.75
American Girl 225

Q American Magazine 2£5
American Poultry Journal 1:65

Breeder's Gatette 1.65

Capper's Farmer 1.75

Child life S.0O

Christian Herald —_ 2£0
aide : US)
Collier's Wecily 230
Column Digest
Fact Digest y

—

Farm Journal &
Farmer's Wife

Flower Grower
Household Magazine .

Hunting and Fishing.-

Liberty (WecIUy)

.
Look (Bl.WeeUy) ___
MRgarrnr Digest
Modern Romances
Modern Screen .

.255

. 1.78

. 240

. 2J»

Through special arrangements with the

magazine publishers we offer America's

finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices

that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over this long list of favorites

and make YOUR selection today!

.!M5

.zsx>

.MO
Nature (10 In. to 14 Mos.) &4S
Official Detective Stories 3J0
Open Road (Boys)*

(12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 2J0O
Outdoor! (12 Iss, 14 Mos.) 2X0

' Parents* Magazine „__ 2£0
fethfinder (Weekly) &0O
Fhyrfail Culttrre 255
Popular Mechanics . 255

QRedbook Magazine 255
QSttercr^Aircrsrery gjop

nScreen Gsdde 24)0

H*a»nta»»»i

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAH, AND'

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper 1)^311
and magazines .... Mm
GROUP A — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

Fact Digest I Yr. fJ True Concessions

Screcnland

Q Click
Screen Guide

Q American Girl

Parents1 Magazine .

Christian Herald _
Outdoors (12 Iss.)_

.Pathfinder (Weekly)-! Yr.

-1 Yr.

_lYr.
_lYr.
.8 Mo.
.6 Mo.
.6 Mo.
.14 Mo.

Modern Romances .

Modern Screen ., .,

Silver Screen.

Sports Afield .

Open Road (Boys)

(12 Issues) — 14 Mo.
Sdence & Discovery....! Yr.
Flower Grower 6 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magaiine_l Yr. QAmer. Fruit Grower-lYr.

"Pattifinder ",..,26 Issue* Q Capper's Farmer I Yr.
HtJrnting&Fiihirig„6Mo, Open Road (Boyi)„6Mo,
Successful Farming —1 Yr. Natl linstock Prod. I Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort te

Needlecraft

QFum Journal tc

Fannert WUe .

Mothert Home Iife_lYr.

Q Poultry Tribune ___1 Yr.

Amer. Poultry JmL—I Yx.

Breeder's Gazette -—l'Yr.

3SHirr Screen

.

39partiAntM.
.2J0O -i

C3Tcd< Cnofapooa—
8Tn*eStory.
V

HTOE IttOW 4 TO 6 WUtt HI FIUT MAU21HS TO Uim

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Cheek magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

5Wotida«gta.
TVou (BtMr '

ITourUfc-.

Gentlemen: I enclose J_ ndosing the

BIou (BtMauthly) .

T
offer desired with a year's subscription to your paper.

NAME
STREET OR RX1X.

POSTOFTICE

L-.- -.jajtiiaMtV
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SPORTS NEW» :-J

Prowlers Defeat Fosston 34-23;

To Meet Lumberjacks Here Friday

Newby Satisfied With Cagers In

Opening Contest; Berg, Campbell

Lead Offensive

While Visitors Are Favored to Win,

Prowlers Expected to Give Good
Account of Themselves

fit-

Coach Harry Newby's Prowlers
went out last Friday night and
whipped a better-than-average
Fosston club by a 34 to 33 score on
the local court. It was the 'open-
ing game for the blue and gold
cagers, arut also their first game
under the tutelage of Newby.
The affair -was a typical opening

game, with passing and shooting er-

ratic arid ragged on the part of
*wth teams. Numerous close-ir>

shots were missed. Along with this

the passing of both clubs.was far

from satisfactory. A total of 24

fouls were called by the officials.

Lienny Lorentson, John Campbell,
Jack Melby, Milt Rierson, and Or-
lin Gjemes made up the Prowler
starting lineup, which proved to be
pretty well balanced. Their fast

breaking and hard driving attack

kept the Greyhounds bewildered
most of the time. Despite all this

the Prowler did not nave a com-
fortable lead until the fourth and
final Quarter.
Keith Marshall rang up a basket

in the first minute of play, to give
Fosston a lead, but John Camp-
bell come through with a free toss

and basket to give the prowlers a
lead they never relinquished

throughout the entire contest. With
Lorentson and Campbell teaming
up to

%
handle all the scoring, the

first period ended 10 to 4 -with the
locals taking the lead.

Outscored in the second period,

the Prowlers managed to hold a
17 to 13 margin at the end of the

first half. The 4 *>oint margin
continued throughout the third per-
ioid. which endec* -2 to 18 in favor
of the Prowlers. The Newby-coach-
ed gang put on the pressure in the

fourth frame to build a command-
ing lead, and gave way to reserves

in the closing minutes of the ball

game.
Despite the faulty passing _and

shooting of the outfit, Newby was
pleased with the way in which the
boys have graspec Che fast-break-

ing style of play. Particularly val-

uable were the starting five and
Don Berg, reserve forward, who may
find himself on the starting list be-
fore long. Berg, who wasn't in the
ball game very long, came through
with three baskets and two free

throws to_too the Prowler scoring

with S^pointsTNCampbell registered
" points. Pacing the Greyhounds

i.
-was Marvin "jTrjompson with three

: number of free

of 9 points. Bob

N. DREES REGISTERS HIGH
SCORE IN WEEK'S BOWLING

WHO'S WHO and WHATS WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standing

JUNG'S BOWLERS DROP
THREE BUT RETAIN TOP

Bemidjl's Lumberjacks arrive in

town tomorrow to put the Prowlers

to their second test of the 1941-42

season. Starting at 7:15 o'clock,

the main attraction will follow a
preliminary game.
Although the Prowlers were con-

vincing in their 34 to 23 win over

Fosston last Friday night, a better

line on the strength of the team
can be made after they meet Coach
Glenn Barnum's crew In tomor-
row's contest.
The Lumberjacks starting lineup

includes some of the boys from last

year's regional champs and may
look something like this: Corrigan

and Musburger at forwards; Grover
at center and veterans Pack and
Vinje at the guard posts. This
combination has been very success-

ful in beating back the challenge

of four teams already this season.

Undoubtedly favorites to win to-

morrow's game, Barnum's boys are

in for a battle. Coach Newby was
well pleased with the showing of

his club in the Fosston fracas, and
expects to send the same starting

five against the Resort City caeers.

This group includes Lorentson,

Campbell. Melby, Gjernes and Rier-

son. Don Berg is also expected to

se plennty action along with a

number of reserves.

Tomorrow nieht's battle ou^ht to

give some indication of just how
the Prowlers rate in the region.

Although too much cannot be told

from an early season performance,

Friday's game will be one of im-
portance.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Nick Drees bowled a 566 series

score to register high in the Com-
mercial and all other leagues. His

226 singles scok was also tops.

Kammy Berg came up with a 576

to plaec second in the Commercial
league, which finds Bratrud Clinic

and Hartz tied for the lead with 18

wins and 9 losses each.

The Catholic Men's team is three

full games out in front of second

place Flkg in the Service league.

George Mostue's 538 series score

was high in" th~is~league. Roy Oen's

204 was top singles mark.
City Club retained undisputed

posession of first place in the City

league. Hamm's is in second place.

J. Larson headed the list of stars

in this league <with a 566 series

score. E. Helgeland's 222 led the

singles department.
In the Business league, Hartz of-

fice and Poppler's are tied for the

coveted spot with 16 wins and 11

losses each. John Jaranson's 553 in

the series department was tops. His
|

Pure on
223 singles game was also high.

On the DuChamp alleys in the

Classic league Palm Garden and
Pitger are deadlocked in first

place. Jew* Dir<?namp led the

honor list last week with a series

count of 510. His 183. singles score

gained ntm top recognition in the

singles department.

BUSINESS LEAGUE
^- •- W'L -Pctr

Hartz Office 1« H -593

Poppler's W " ' 593

Montgomery — M 18 .510

Oen's 1* 13 .519

Jack Sprat -13- 14 .491

T. R. Creamery 13 14 .481

Our Family 12 15 .444

Kiewel's —10 17 370

High Individual Scores

J Jaranson 223-176-164—553

D. Storhoha 190-144-190—524

R. Baraen. 151-166-203—520

R. Olson .164-190-166—520

B Lendobeja 157-162-200—519

Western Oil —- 13 14 -«1
Quality Dairy 12 15 .444

Jung's Bakery—-—^ll-- 16 -.4065

Hub Clothing — 8 19 .296

High Individual Scores

N Drees 226-165-195—586

K. Berg 191-189-195—676

C Lasch __———202-168-203—673

j Kroll - '.207-219-189—666

CITY LEAGUE
W L Pet

City Club —20 7 .741

Hamm's —- 16 11 .593

Pharmacy 15 12 556

Times - 14 « -519

Grain Belt 13 14 .481

Lnad O' Lakes — 11 16 .407

Coca Cola 19 17 370
Lyle Culvert 9 18 ,333

-High Individual Scores

Larson 184-188-194—566

Ti Pet.
B .rm
9 .667

10 .583

13 .SIS)

13 .4AR

14 .417

17 am
IS .143

O. Oien
E. Helgeland _.

W. Carlson;

Dr. Hedemark .

..188-186-179—553
..202-180-146—548
—167-204-177—548
167-144-191—545

COalMEBCIAL LEAGTIE
W I. Pet.

Bratrud Clinic 18 9 .667

Hartz Bakery 18 9
Royal Bohemian 15

.13

.667

12 556
14 .481

SERVICE LEAGUEW
Catholic Men 21

Elks - 18

Eagles ; 14

C. of C. - 1*

Lions 11

Jaycees — 10

Rotary , 10

Red Owl — 3

High Individual Scores

G. Mostue 180-191-167—538
Daniels 162-172-183—617

J Merth - 165-176-168—509

R. Oen 204-127-175—506
HaUstrom - _.167-157-179—503

CLASSIC LEAGUE

Palm Garden 15

Fitgers 15

Club 13

Grain Belt - 11

CCC 9

Gamble Robinson 9

High Individual Scores

J DuChamp - 161-183-166—510

J Lunseth - 181-161-145—4S7

Joe Dostal 175-167-128—470

Emil Dostal 139-167-160—460

S Cockrell 149-141-165—455

Jung's Bakery team. Jn Ox Wo-
men's City League lost three

straight games to -last Wednesday
night's fowling- -session, but man-
aged to stay on top-of the toeap by
a narrow margin. .Sooony-Vacuum,
in second place, von three straight

games to move us> on the* leaders.

Log Cabin won tbree games to push
Fashion Shop out •oa' -third place.

Fern Johnson- topped tfus week's
honor roll with a -eeaner at 606 >ini

,$£ serjea, . J^..aa&s3H>Mligb. score
in the singles 'department also.

Rose TTafrtnhi (481) and Gladys
Grovum (445) came in second and
third respectively on .the honor list.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Team Standings

..' ;W
Jung's Bakery _„_:_:-<-:34

Socony-Vacuum —'— --22

Log Cabin —V i—20
Fashion Shop —-——19
Bridgeman's ----17

Charm eBauty Shop ---'-16

St. Luke's Nurses __—'—14
Narverud's ——' M

Individual High 'Scores

Fem Johnson •---„aM-'15a-136—506
Rose -nat/tew j. -.148-144-169—461

Gladys Grovum —144-162-139—445

Inez'-Jofczson 150-126-161—439
Rosalie Baum 149-127-162—438

be possessed 20 days following the
close of the season; which this year
was November 29.

Upland game may be kept until
April 30, 1942, providing it has been
properly tagged.

STATE MAKES ARREST IX
WILD GAME RACKET

I. Pet.
12 .667

14 .611

16 .556

17 .627

19 472
21 .417

22 .189

23 361

L Pot.

9 .625

9 .625

11 .541

13 .457

15 375
15 375

Coming or Going?

Daughter—No, Jack is not rich;

in fact, he can hardly raise -the

money to keep going.

Mercenary Ma—Then I'll tell him
not to keep coming.

of

..baskets and i

throws for a^
Johnson talliei

The summary:
Thief River Falls

—

Lorentson, f :T-

Campbell, t 3
Melby, c 2
Rierson, g 1

Gjernes, g
Berg, t - 3
Powell, f — —

• 1

Pederson. c 1

Matheson, g
Paulson, g „ 9
Eftland, g 1

Totals - 14

Fosston

—

Ig
Hagen, f 1

Larson, f

Thompson, c 3
H. Kerley, g
TJ>. Kerley, g 1

Calligan, f

R. Johnson, g .— 3
G. Johnson, g
Marshall, f 1

G. Larson, g

Totals —— 9 5 15 23

MINNESOTANS BAG MUCH _
BIG CANADIAN GAME

Three Hallock men got a taste of

big game hunting recently when
they made a trip through northern
Manitoba on a moose hunt recent-

ly.

Making the trip were Hilary

Czapiswski, Martin Olson and
Chester Walstad. They bucked
huge snow drifts for many hours
in suz-zero weather.
The men were aided by a guide.

Czapiewskl bagged a 709-pound
ten-point moose the first day and
the two other each shot a 450-

pound four-point animal the fol-

lowing day.
The men hunted north of Portage

La Prairie and had to chop a trail

three miles long to get the animals
to a point where they could be
hauled back to camp. The men
used Mafeking, Man., for their

headquarters.
Two caribou, a rare type of game

for hunters from the United States,

were cleared through the customs
house at International Palls by two
two Forest Lake men, Paul B. Ram-

|

ser, immigration inspector, reported
Saturday. The hunters, A. R. Blake

I

and C. R. Hoekstra, reported they
shot the animals south of Le Pas,
Man. Each declared 400 pounds at
customs. At the same time customs
officials revealed that during the
current Canadian big game hunting
season, a total of 1,004 deer, 279
moose, 87 bear, 7,944 ducks, 24
geese 287 upland game birds, three
rabbits and two caribou were
brought through International
Palls.

PORTING
y GEORGE EDMONDZ El

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

, BUCKY HARRIS AND JOE CRONIN WERE "BOY
managers" at Washington and made good. Many years ago
Joe Birmingham was known as Cleveland's "boy manager".
He did a fair job of it for a time, but the strain was too much
and 'finally Joe evacuated.

Cleveland comes up now with a "boy manager" to

eclipse all boy managers in age, Lou Boudreau at 24. Here

is a fine youngster shouldering a job that is considered the

heaviest load in the major leagues.

The attitude of the average fan in this instance is

anything but clear cut. The youngster has no enemy. On
the contrary most everyone is a well-wisher. On the

other hand probably a great majority of those well wish-

ers secretly feel like offering their sincere 'sympathy.

Of course, the youth can make good. But the odds seem
against it. The worst risk is that the job will spoil a great

playing career.

On the other hand, if he should make good, there will

be a lot of glory as well as sweet financial reward. In the

meantime the usual boyish slumber may be ruined.
• • •

Student Awakening
JOE COLLEGE IS BECOMING MORE SERIOUS.
For a long time it seemed that the college students didn't

give much of a darn whether or not the football regime was

a success or a failure. They weren't consulted, anyhow. Im-

ported talent was manning the team. The coaches were

hired by graduate influence. The game was advertised to

the public.

But Joe College is stirring himself.
_

-

#

There have appeared recently some heavy editorials in

the college papers of the University of Illinois, the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin and Indiana university.

The Illinois student editorials figured heavily in the

Bob Zuppke case. And now at Wisconsin and Indiana

the students, through their papers, are .'.emanding better

records from the coaching staffs.

Regardless of the merits in these specific cases it is a

mighty good sign to see the students taking such keen in-

terest in football. It may be just an old-fashioned idea but

it seems that after all the game really belongs to the stu-

dents. All signs, in recent years, have pointed the opposite

direction.
• • •

Coaches Make Good
ALMOST EVERY MAN WHO TAKES OVER A FOOT-

ball coaching job is immediately on the spot. Generally he

has taken over at a school where dissatisfaction previously

had prevailed. . -

There were several of them on the spot at the beginning

of the 1941 season. But the hottest spots were those Frank

Leahy and Paul Brown stood on at Notre Dame and Ohio

State respectively.

Leahy's material appeared Inadequate for an all-

Tlctoriou. season. Th. same was Jru» «1 Ohio BtaM.

Leahy solved the problem In his own way, shifting

Ben to new positions and resorting to old-time Iron

man" assignments.

Brown mi » high ichooler stepping Into m big univer-

sity job. But b. had confidence In himself and soon that con-

Odsnc* wu mud about th» Ohio State campus. (Brown

wi. not th. anaplastic choice of Ohio State oHiclaU-rath-

J/hs was -wtahW oH" on them by Ohio high school pres-

to, bot* tbeee young fellows made good against odds—

feat, ^..^wg to ftosT-book performa*"-'

SIDELINE SLANTS ll

r> r\-. E*l_i / Ll

Football is all over
for a few scattered games and bowl
attractions. Like most seasons, the
one just concluded was spattered
with upsets, making It tough for
the dopesters in their weekly, fore-
casts. Francis Wallace really went
out on the limb. In a mid-Septem-
ber issue of the Saturday Evening
Post, Wallace selected his All-Am-
erican. eleven, ' top sectional teams,
players of the year, bowl selections,

and gave his rating of the top
teams of the nation. All this was
done before any games were played'.

His seletcions were based on last
year's performances, experience and
ability. Just how well Wallace
made out can be seen in the fol-
lowing comparisons:

Wallace's " All-America

(Pre-Season)
Ends—East, Alabama; Blalock,

Clemson.
Tackles—Bauman, Northwestern;

Reinhard, California. ;

A Guards—Frankowski, Washing-
ton; Daniel, Texas.
Center—Snavelyt Columbia.
Backs—Smith, ..Minnesota; ' Al-

bert, Stanford; Blumenstock, Ford-
ham; Sewell, Washington. State.

Grantland Bice's- All-America
(Post-Season)

Ends—Rokisky—-Duquesne, Kut-
ner, Texas TJ.

Tackles—Blandin, Tulane; Rein-
hard, California.
Guards—Peabody, Harvard); and

Crimmons, Notre Dame.
Center—Banonis, Detroit.
Backs—Smith, Minnesota; Albert,

Stanford; Dudley, Virginia; West-
fall, 'Mir*ilgt\Ti

Wallace picked three of Rice's
men right on the head, (which! Isnt
too bad. Rice's selections for Col-
lier's magazine are regarded as of-
ficial. However, many All-Apaeri-
can elevens axe picked! and all differ
widely. Some of the other pickers
agreed more <w!th. Wallace.

Sectional Leaders
Wallace picked Alabama to pace

the Southeast, but Georgia led the
.way in that section. Alabama fin-
ished a- strong ' second, however.
Nebraska and Oklahoma were pick-
ed as favorites in the Missouri
Valley, -with Missouri considered
strong contender. That was also
switiched around'. Missouri wound
up on top. Duke was picked as
top team In the Southern: section,

and came out at the end of the
season in just that position. Wal-
lace liked' Stanford on the West
Coast, but the Lions slipped and
gave way to Oregon State. Ford-
ham was picked to lead the East,

and the Rams came through in

that spot, Inasmuch as they suffer-

ed a very humiliating defeat at the
hands of hapless Pitt. Navy was
picked as a strong contender and
certainly showed themselves de-
serving of that prognostication. In
the Southwest mighty Texas was
chosen as head eleven. The Baylor
tie and Texas A&M defeat didn't

help Texas stock a great deal, but
other glorious wins certainly stamp
them as the top-notch team of the
Southwest. Wallace liked Utah In

the Rocky Mountain region, and
they obliged by winding up at the
head of the standings. The Gold-
en Gophers of Minnesota were
tabbed as the outstanding team of

the Widwest In Wallace's predic-

tion. The Gophers went out **&
won all games to grab conference
and national honors to hand the
long range forecaster a big bouquet.

That takes care of all the sections,

and It's the opplnlon of this col-

umnist that Wallace did a fine Job
in this department.

Player, of the Tear

Xn ibis pigskin Preview, Wallace
selected Bruce Smith as the back
of the year and All Bauman of

Northwestern as lineman of the

year. Smith went out and won an
All-American berth. He also won

numerous honors as player of the

By Doc Elsiad-

now except, year. Bauman was not so to^ii-

FASHION KEGLERS .WHIP
OROOKSTON niRE6 QUINTET

Arrest of V. Frederickson
White Bear Lake, veteran \_

warden .and-former Ramsey county
deputy sheriff, in investigation ot
ra $2,000 fur theft iromia vault tit

the conservation! department in* tba
state office building. " brought tha
first break Saturday in whafc,is eac-

r-^frM to be a startling series of
developments In/ an illegal fur and
fish racket in northern Minnesota-
Frederickson was arrested on <

of Charles J. Tierney,
chief of police.

Tierney said that George ]

en, Grand Rapids, fur dealer, al-
ready held in connection with tha
fur theft, confessed that (be par-
chased from Frederickson mora
than 200 metal seals which con-
servation department officials said
were stolen along with, the $^000
worth of raw furs at the state c

I building.

FOR
QUICK RESULTS;
ADVERTISE!

Fashion Shop, .-holding' fourth
place in the standings of the lcoal

Women's Bowling League, tfaoed the
Hires team from -Crookston on the
Mint Alleys Sunday and came out
on top with a total- score of 2021

against 1984. Hi Dempster paced
the locals with a- series score of

425. Leading the Hot
tion was F. Kiewal'wUh a 405.

The scoring:..
Fashion Shop

A. Larson __„ 150-133-134—417
L. Glander __- 120-140-142-^410

D. Nelson ^—114-1118-157—389
I. Mostue -----146-114-120—380
H, Dempster J-138^129-158—425

ate. Here again Wallace hit the

nail on the head.
Wallace's Team Rank ing

1. Minnesota.
2. Stanford.
3. Fordham.
4. Alabama.
5. Duke.
6. Texas.
7. Santa Clara.
8. Northwestern.
9. Washingtton.
10. California.
11. Notre Dame.
12. Tennesee.
13. Navy.
14. Boston College.

15. Southern California.

A. P. Team banking
1. Minnesota.
2. Duke.
3. Notre Dame.
4. Texas.
5. Michigan.
6. Fordham.
7. Missouri.
8. Duquesne.
9. Texas A & M.

' 10. Navy.
11. Northwestern.
12. Oregon State.

13. Ohio State.
-14. Georgia.
15. Mississippi State.

Bowl Selections (Wallace)

Rose—Stanford vs. Fordham.
Sugar—Alabama vs. Duke.
Orange^—Clemsoit vs. Boston col-

lege.
Cottons-Texas vs. Santa Clara.

(Actual)

Rose—Oregon State vs. Duke.
Sugar—Missouri vs. Fordham
Orange—Georgia /vs. TXJ.U.

Cbtton—Texas A*SCM vs. Alabama.
Wallace went pretty far off In his

team ranking and; bowl selections.

Yet. there Is some similarity and
this, combined with the accuracy In

selecting by sectional teams, All-

Americans, etc., make Wallace's

survey worthy of recognition.

A Perfect Record
Stern Parent— Tommy, you are

not to play with young Smith any
more. I think he's a toad little boy.

Tommy—Oh, daddy, he isn't—

he's a good little boy I- He's been

in a reform school twice, and each

time he's been let out for good con-

duct,

—Totals — — - -676-634-711-2021
Hires . •

H. Carrier —J31-140-126—397

F. Kiewel _1_ J.119-140-M7--40S
E. Strander 122-130-133^—38"

P. Praidh^ne -150-J11-142—AQTi
E Wick -—141-114-138—393

THE LAST WORD
IN HEATrRG SATISFACTION

Totals 663-635-686 1984

DUCK HUNTERS WARNED
OF RETAINING GAME

Duck hunters were a-emdnded to-

day by the Department of Con-
servation that December 19 is the

last day that waterfowl may. be
kept in possession, udder the. law.
Regulations provide ducks may

in Farmpower
If you .want to keep, ahead of

I your work, perhaps with less

help* take a Jpok at the brand

J
new Case Golden Anniversary
tractors. Bnih .with experience

'that began 50 years ago when Case
:£nt die world's first gas tractor to
l*sorfc> one of these inost modern trac*

iton fits your job.
Let« show yoahbw a Case tractor

^nQhebpybv get more work done with
ifess effort, with greaser comfort and
(Convenience* and give.'yon more time
Ifor the other things you want to do.

THIEF RIVER FALLS SEED HOUSE

(East of Soo Depot
OH

A puck of thb starter ana" you're-offforsmooth.

economical mileage with high anti-knock powtxt

•Rat's the Standard Red Gown -way ofputting plea**

e into winter driving.

Give your car the"tankfal test"andseewhynucrweat;

motorists choose Standard Red Crown gasoline ower

any other brand by amargin OsT

.

*T)m 1 en latest STt&ibla «

iiimniMimimmHiU^

_

i

1

i
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MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH

.

E. O. Sabo. Pastor

Norwegian services at Telemark-

en at- 11 a. m., and in Highlandins

2 P. M. The annual meeting will,

be held in Highlanding after ser-

vices and the confirmands will also

meet.

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Dec 14

—

Reiner: Special dedication ser-

vice at 2 p. ip.

Friday, Dec. 12—
River Ladies Aid at W. Sorter's at

2:30 p. m.
Thursday, Dec 18

—

Bethesda Ladies Aid at Hans
elevens at 2 p. m.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Logelin, Pastor

Grygla

—

Sunday School 1:30 p. m.
Sunday Service 8 p. m.
The Sundav School program will

be siven Wed., Dec. 17 at 8 p. m:

Goodridge

—

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Sunday services 8 p. m.
The Sunday School will give their

program Thursday, Dec. 19 at 8:00

p. m.

CFIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9:30 a. m.

.

Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
Sen-ices at Strathcona 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday school on Wednesday

at the aDDointed hour.

The Choir will meet at the par-

sonage next Wednesday evening,

December 17, at 8:00 o'clock.

Sewing Circle No. 2, Mrs. C. A.

Bloomquist, leader, will meet in the

church parlors next Wednesday
afternoon, December 17, at 3:00

o'clock. This is an open meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m. Classes;

for all ages.
Morning worship. Sermon by the

pastor: "Faith for Desperate Days."

BYPU meets at 7:15 at the

church, Sunday evening before the

evening services.

Special Baptismal services, Sun-
day evening at 8 p. m., not the

21st. Rev. R. Hanson of Fosston

will be here with, us "to baptize

some cf his people besides those

from our church. Rev. Hanson will

preach.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at the church 8 p. m.
The choir meets at the church on

Thursday evening at 8 p. m.
The Christmas program by the

Sunday School will be given Sun-
day evening, the 21st of December.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

The Ladies Aid meets at the Har-
ry Ristau heme Friday, Dec. 1201,

at 2. The choir meets Dec. 12th at

7 p. m. The children will rehearse

for Christmas Sat., Dec. 13th, at

1 p. m. The Sunday School teach-

ers will meet at the Edward Rlstau

heme Tues., Dec. 16th at 8 p. m.
Grygla Bethel—
San-ice Sunday Dec. 14th, at 2:30.

S. S. at 3:30.

Star Twp. Emannnel

—

Services Sunday, Dec. 14 at 1:30

with holy communion. Those de-
siring to partake of the sacrament
may announce before the service in

th* vestry. The -following meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.

Rsasch. on Wed., Dec. 17: the vot-

ers at 1 *>. m., the Bible class at

2: ar-i the Ladies Aid at 3.

Thorhull Lulh. Mission-
Services Sun., Dec, 14th at 12:45.

-Sunday School at 1:45.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. "R. Carlson. Pastor

|

Friday, B p. an., Christ's Ambas-
sador service and Bible Study.

Sunday W <a. «n., Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning worship, 7:45 p.

nr. "The Need of the Hour."
Wednesday;-8 p. en. Praise and

Prayer-service:

i COMMUNITY CHURCH
-, • S.-S. Olafsson, Minister
9;45 Sunday .School.

: 11:00 Morning "worship.

Special music—Mrs. H. F. Har-
rison, organist; Mr. Roy E. Struble,

director. ...
Wednesday school 9 a. m. to 4

•p.' m.

CLEARWATER PARISH
.

• • Halyard? Lie, Pastor

Saturday, Dec. 13, Confirmation

class- In Oak Park at 10:30 a. m.

and in. Clearwater at 2:00 P. M.
.. Sunday. Doc. 14—Norwegian com-
munion services in Clearwater at

11:00 aj'm.
,_ L

English services in Oak Park Bt

2:00 P.'MT.

MIDDLE RIVER
of $20 each. Meanwhile they had

taste of calaboose life in Mid-
dle tRlver's- Jail.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
6. O-.Bjorgan, Pastor

Go odrlflce;J^ttieran—
Sunday. Sjcnool*. at; 10 a. m.
Services to' -English witth Holy

Communion at XI a. m.
RosendaH. , Tbrgerson-T*
• Services 'in English at 2 p. m.
The anprual meeting of the con-

A Revival of Community Spirit

Tomorrow (Friday) evening there
is to be a community meeting in

the village hall, at which the Mid-
dle River-Strathcona community
band will render its first concert.
It will be remembered that the at-
tempt to get this two-town band
in operation several months ago
under the directorship of John
SJordahl fizzled out from the al-

most entire lack of co-ordination
manifested by the Middle River
people. However, we are glad to
announce that several weks ago a
reorganiztaion was effected and
under the directorship of Wm.
Hildahl and with the participation
and aparent revival of Middle
River's public, regular band rehear-
sals have been going on, the re-

sults of which will he seen and
heard at Friday night's concert.

In addition to the concert, E. M.
Evans is scheduled to give a talk

on community' spirit. No admission
is to. be charged, tho a small free

will offering is to be taken up to

defray the expenses incurred toy

the lunch to be given and possibly

some other small incidentals.

Panl Loveld Dies

The community was shocked to

r_ . w hear of the death of Paul Loveld
gregaticmTwill be held right alter 1 at Argyle Thursday, Dec. 4th. He
these servjoes.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson. Lieut. Flowers

Sunday—11 a. m. Services at the

Rux school 2:00 p. m., Sunday
School. &45 P. M. Young People's

Le?ion. '8':<K> p. m., Evangelistic ser-

vice. „, *.

Tuesday. 7:30 P. M., Scout Meet-

ing. - ., ,. .

Thufsjiap'. 8:00 p. m. Young Peo-

ple's Legion.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 (Scand.).

Evening services at 7:45.

Pray,er/meeting on Thursday eve-

nm& ~atv"8.u"
'.""-,

The.
:
chiuich board will meet next

Monday; evening at the home of L..

P. PooneVihagen.
Y. PT

'

Ef- ' Meeting next Tuesday
evening at 6.

Religious instruction Wednesday.

was in his 20th year and was born
in Middle River, being the son of

Mr. and Mrs. S. Loveld, the former
manager of the Middle River
creamery. His funeral occurred
last Monday at Argyle, the Carlson
funeral home being in charge.
Those from Middle River attending
the funeral were Mrs. Emil Peter-
son and daughters, Blanche and
Effie, Mrs. Arvid Carlson". -Paul
had been ill a great part of his
life and the immediate cause of his
death was pneumonia. He was
burled in the Newfoldan cemetery
beside his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hanson and
family spent Sunday visiting Mrs.
Hanson's sister. Mrs. Oscar Duck-
stad at the Duckstad home in

Fertile. Oscar Duckstad, a son oi

the Duckstads, has been called for

the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Niel motored to

Red Lake Falls Saturday on a bus-
iness trip, during which time the

Co-op. Store was in charge of Miss
Blanche Peterson.
The "over-28" inductees who were

released and came home all had a
short home stay and are summar-
ily summoned back to their camps.
Among them are Mel Hanson and
Ed Ellofson.

Bill Niemi is the new manager
of the Co-Operatlve store and has
now been on the job over a week
He and Mrs. Niema moved Satur-
day into the Peltola house on sec-
ond street, recently vacated Sy Mr.
and Mrs. Spray.
Ernest Torgerson, son of Mrs. El-

sie Torgerson, was taken to Thief
River Falls by Dr. Jacobson Friday
afternoon and was that same eve-
ning operated on for appendicitis.

He. is now reported to be doing very
well.

The Gleaners will be entertained
by "Mrs. Wright at her home on
Tuesday evening, the 16th.

Because of the serious illness of
her father. Mrs. Richard Nelson,
of Coleraine, formerly Minnie
Gresslie, came here Thursday and
Is o cniesf at the Gresslie home.

List Suggests

Gift Variety

For Christmas

Christmas-giving becomes more
fun and less of a' chore each new
Yulelide season. Time was when
"what to give a woman" came un-

der what man termed "a nerve-

wracking" problem! That's all

changed now.
To prove it, here's a list of Christ-

mas gift suggestions for the fairer

sex, compiled especially for hus-

bands, brothers, fathers, sons,

sweethearts.

If the lady-to-be-gifted is socially

minded, she undoubtedly will appre-
ciate a gift that will enhance her
party clothes—an evening bag per-

haps: ... a sparkling piece of cos-

tume jewelry ... a pair of gloves

. . . sheer hose, or perfume.

But perhaps she is a homemaker,
busy from morn til night with the

problems of a house and family. A
stunning quilted robe for her few
hours of relaxation ... a pair of

house slippers that are casual and
colorful ... a crystal salad set for

luncheon entertaining ... all these

will be appreciated!

For the high school or college

miss ... a sweater in one of the

new youthful pastel colors . . a

pair of mittens ... a peasant ker-

chief to wear for sport or dress . . .

a tiny compact for important dates

. or one of the latest indoor

games to bring her friends around.

For the invalid whose daily life is

centered about her bed . . a gay
bed jacket . . . or a new china

breakfast set with a tray, which,

after meals, can serve as a comfort-

able prop for books and writing

paper.
'

For the career lady in your fam-'
ily, you might buy hose that can't

run . . . pigskin gloves for sports

... a rhinestone star to wear in

her hair . . a manicure kit . .

or a pair of frilly slippers.

For the gray-haired lady in your
house, a smart envelope handbag
would Vhit the spot."

rat traps near the shore of the
lake when he bro*e uirou u uie
thin ice. His cries for help were
heard but he disappeared before
he could be rescued. Surviving is

his widow. Rev. Gorham lived at
his Minneapolis home and his Is-
land Lake cabin.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ZEPHYR CLEANEKS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fading

Non-Shrinking

Furs, Velvets, Woolens and Silks

We Call For And Deliver
Phone 960 313 3rd St.

MINNEAPOLIS PASTOR
DROWNED IN LAKE

Rev. Arthur J. Gorman, Minneap-
olis, drowned in Island Lake 25

miles north of Crosby Friday. Rev.
Gorham had been checking musk-

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Bectsten
Bales — Service — Rental*

HAMILTON'S
Phone IBS Thief Elver Falls

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, pastor

Today;, .Thursday 2 p. m„ The
C-venaini .Missionary Aid meets at

the home of W^ Jermie Swanson.
iunday.Dec. 14—10:30 a. m. Bi-

ble 0133363.01117 No preaching ser-

vice. If you are not In the pro-

gram.try and attend the evening

service. There will also be a brief

(practice, for' our Christmas (program

this forenoon.
8 p. m.—Evening service. Mes-

sa~e "Whoa: the Devil Trembles."

Sunday, Dec. 21 at 8 p. m.—
Christmas, [program- at the Coven-
ant CheKpei.
Thursday,. Dec. 25th— 6 a. m.,

Jul-Otta service at the church.

Sunday, Dec. 28— 7:30 P. M.
Christmas program of the main
-chooL Ujtit

Women's Club Meets Friday

The Women's Club met with Mrs.
E. D. Bakken Friday afternoon.
The' meeting was presided over by
the president, Mrs. Carr, and nine
members responded to the roll call.

The American creed was given by
the members, and during the busi-
nes meeting which followed it was
decided that a defense bond be pur-
chased 'by the club in order that the
club may have a recognized part
in the defense of the nation.

. Whist Party Held
A delightful whist {party was piv-

en at the Overold home Saturday
evening, at which Mr. and Mrs. Ov-
erold and Mr. and Mrs. Halvorson
were the hosts. Six tables of pro-
gressive whist were played. The
rooms were tastily decorated with
Christmas decorations. Mr. Bill

Isaacson and Mrs. Davidson won
the head prizes and Mrs. Archam-
bault and Loyal Johnson ' won the
consolations.

LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
E. L. Tucgseth, Pastor

Zicn— Tn-3 Luther Learus. meets
Thursday evening this week at 8Afo
Ths officers entertain. TaeanipJ*
tusincs meeting will be cofcjStej
tosettur with iroiram.
Choir Thur-ctsrs, 7:30.

Bible Class rCnearsal 6:45.

Confirmation class Saturdays, at

D:45.
Sunday classes\9:45.
Norse service 11:45.

No evening service.

T'is annual meeting of the Lar

dies Aid will be held in the church

parlors Thursday afternoon, Dec.

18.

Goodridge

—

Sunday school 10:30.

Choir rehearsal Wednesdays, at

8:30.
Ladies Aid, Wednesday, Dec. 17.

Mesdames R. Wiseth and H. South
entertain.
Rindal

—

Services at 8 p. m.
The anual ousines meeting will

be held in conjunction with this

service.

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Friday, 8:00 P. M. Luther Lea-
gue annual meeting at the church.
Saturday at 9 a. m., Confirmation

class.
Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday schooL

11 a. m., service.

Thursday, Dec. 18, 2:30 p. m. La-
dies Aid at the church, Mrs. Frank
LaCoursiere entertaining.
Tama, St. Hilaire

—

Saturday 2 p. m.. Junior Mis-
sionary Society at E. VandeStrek's.
Sunday 9:30 a. m.. Service. 10:30

a., m., Sunday School.
Tuesday, 8:00 P. M., Bible class

and Prayer.
Friday, Dec. 19, 2:30 p. m. Ladies

Aid at the parsonage.
Clara, Hazel-
Saturday 8:00 P. M. Ladies Aid

at the church, Mesdames Johu
Larson, Henry Burstad and Her-
man Burstad entertain.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.

8:00 p. m., Service.

Friday, Dec. 19, 8 p. m., Luther
League at the church.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. I*. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine worship at 11.

Sunday School at 9:45.

Confimnands on Friday afc 10:30.

Bible Study on Friday evening.

Luther League Christmas Social

(Friday?. liuther League Sunday
evening.. i

Rev..<j;.-P. Rbnholm- of Newfold-
en will .cgieaic. '

Silver Oreek—
No serrioeg Sunday.
The Ohoir mill render . & . Choral

service OTLBunday evening. There
will be a~ £uH evening of music by
the Choir as -its sings, the theme,
"BeautlEul Savior." Refreshments
will be 6enred.
Landsiad

—

No services- Sunday.
Luther Lpaigue Sunday afternoon

at the.-H.^-Engevlk home. Elec-

tion of e^cers will take place:

ST. HILATRE NOR. LUTHERAN
Alvla O. Sklbsrud, pastor

Et. HOaire—
Prayer for officers and teachers

9:45; Sunday school at 10. Divine

Worship 11- Sunday School teach-

ers meeting Monday evening at the

Harry Winter Home 8 o'clock. Choir
Tuesday evening at 8:00. Religious

Week Day School Wednesday, con-
firmands at 1, grades 1-7, 2:30.

Luther League Wednesday evening
at the church; Marian Augustine,

Thief River Falls, will speak and
show pictures taken at- and enroute

to the International League Con-
vention held last summer in Bil-

lings, Mont.; refreshments and so-

cial hour following.
St. Patdi^-

Silver Wedding Anniversary Din-
ner and Program for members and
invited guests at the church at 1:00.

Choir rehearsal and Christmas par-

ty Thursday evening at Church, at

8 o'clock. Ctonnrmands Saturday
at 1:00.

Oak Ridge—
Divine worship Sunday evening,

8:00; special music. Choir will meet
for a short rehearsal [following the
service.
Clearwafer

—

Sunday school at 10.

Roll Call Taken
A roll call membership was taken

by the club and 100 Christmas seals
were purchased. The lesson on
"Tr«nsroortation and Educational
Fecilitles of the Central American
Countries" was elven by Mrs. E. M.
Evans. Refreshments were .served
by the hostess. Mrs. v. P. Berg.
The membership of the Ninth Con-
gressional district have registered
having si-mf-d the defense question-
naire 100 per cent.

Two Arrests Made
Two CCC boys whose names we

have not learned, eot on a drunk
here Saturday nteht and became so
obstreperous as to require their ar-
rest and halimr before the Justice

court, where they were given fines

AN EXQUISITE NEW STAR-TIMED

ELGIN DeLuxe

g Come in. See our complete line of toys. Only a lew |!

items listed here.

TOY HORSE

98c
Covered with black
rayon plush. Leath-
erette saddle and
bridle. Height 10%
inches.

CUDDLE TOY

98c
Assorted Panda,
Bear and Dolls.
Stuffed soft. Color-

fully dressed.

ANIMALS

49c
Variety of dogs,

cats, bears, etc

About 8 inches high.

Rayon plush.

Pri3o bounds up three full notches.

Hearts beat double-quick. It always

happens when the gift is a beautiful

new Elgin De Luxe! Leading Amer-
ican designers have endowed our"

newest models with striking orig-

inality. In cases, dials and crystals

—you feel their custom smartness.

All are star-timed for accuracy. See
. them today. $42.50 and up.

Prices include Federal Tax.

Other Elgins $24.75

A. A. WANCENSTE1N & SON

|
KOStl-iifC JBVEUk

[AMERICA:. otM MOD

TRAIN and TRACK
Streamlined engine with
long running motor. Wind- fi AA
up type. Engine sparks as «7 •W
it runs. Priced at -"

Electric Train with Transformer $3.98

Here is an inexpensive way to

make Santa's costume. Make the
knee-length coat of an old night shirt

cut down and dyed red, but U this

is too much work, use -a red macki-
naw. Border it with priceless er-

mine consisting of white cotton flan-

nel splotched at the proper inter-

vals with ink or black shoe polish.

Santa should wear red golf stock-

ings and heavy boots, plus a stock-

ing cap and bright mittens. Put a
scarf about his neck. When he is

done there is no need of a mask;
his own mother would not know him
under those beetlinc eyebrows.

Jung's "(M gngltslr" Fruit Cakes for

Christmas Gifts

Each year, the thought of "Fruit Cakes for Gifts"

is becoming more and more popular. Fruit Cake is

a gift to be enjoyed by the receiver's entire family

—it is a gift not often duplicated.

Order one today from your Grocer or from our Bakery. They are the

Ideal gift for Mother, Sister or Friend. Have you a Son, Brother or

Friend in the Service? If so, why not send him one of these cakes for

Christmas. HE'LL ENJOY IT, BECAUSE AFTER ALL, THESE

BOYS LOVE TO EAT—and what gift would be more appropriate.

Jung's "OLD ENGLISH" Fruit Cakes come in many sizes ranging

from one pound up to ten pounds. The most popular size being the five

pound cakes.

JUNG'S QUALITY BAKERY
"In Quality We Trust" Thief River Falls, Minn.

MUSICAL TOYS
Assorted "chime" toys in-

cluding Pony, &% W
Duck and._Kitty. ^^JCand
About 10% long.

Strong Tractor
With snow plow attached.

Driven by power-
ful clock - spring
motor ....

98<
Biq 22 Inch

DUMP TRUCK

89<
I Strong "Structo**

dump truck. Deluxe
model with stream-
line cab. Length 22
inches. Brightly col-

ored.

13 Inch

Character
.DOLL

49c
Ciiapoil-
tlon head.
arms and l#gs.

3 1 t e p i n g
eve*. Ewtcti-
fully dressed.

Large Size

Beautiful

DOLL

98c
Big 20-in. doll

with sleeping
eyes, hair.wig,
open mouth
and teeth. Ex-
tra value.

Assorted Gomes
Boxed gam*» Toes, Chinese
Ch0ck*rV Ana- -m g^
such aa Btsgot g*
Checker*, *M.. .*v **

Mystery Shooter
Magnetic force controls ball

to make It go in f-^ jm
hole every time " _^*fc#*
It's shot

****'*'

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

(ii^-. l^3a*-.
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Grygla News
Ladies Aid "Meets

The St. Olaf's Ladies Aid meets
Thursday afternoon at the church
parlors. In the absence of Rev. S.
T. Anderson, Mrs. Anna Brown led
in devotion and same 'hymns were
sung. -Alter the period of devotion
Mrs. O. J. Peterson presided. After
the minutes of the last meeting had
:been :read and approved, and roll

call had, it was decided that the'
mission boxes are not to be col-
lected in January as the church
budget is already over its quota,
but that the boxes will ie kept un-
rtil January 1943. The Aid funds
are to be transferred 1mm the local
Tjost office to the Northern State
3ank at Thief River Tails. In_this
tray making it easier for the treas-
urer to pay bills.

-A "thank you" letter irom the
Norwegian Relief headquarters in
Chicago was read, as the iocal Aid
bad just sent a considerable sum to
help that worthwhile work. An-
other "Thank You" letter from the
<Jentennial Appeal Rind was read
for Hie donation to that source
TTrwn -the a-m
Mrs. Anna Brown, Mrs. R. P

Sandberg, and Mrs. Albert Miller,
were hostesses.

"* The January meting of "file or-
ganization will . be the second
Thursday in place of the first

Thursday "of the month. At that
time Mrs. Perdie Browo, Mrs. Al-
bert Loyd and Mrs. Olaf Newton
wBl serve as hosteses, whfle Mrs.
Ernest Selle and. Mrs. Gust Austad
will constitute the (program com-
mittee.

Newton—Gonnering- Wedding
A wedding of interest to people

of this cornmunity took place at
Gretna Green in Yuma, Ariz., on
Sunday, Nov. 23, at 1:30 in the
afternoon, when Miss Myrtle Jean
Newton, oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Newton, became the bride
of Iver B. Gonnering, oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Gonnering.
Rev. sniis of Yuma officiated.

*Sx. and Mrs. Dean Stephenson
formerly of Grygla. but now of San
Diego, Calif- were the couple's at-
tendants. The bride was attract-
ively attired in a sailor style street
length, soldier blue crepe while she
wore black accessories. The matron
of honor wore a teal blue afternoon
dress with* brown accessories.
The groom, who, for the past five

years has been his father's assist-
ant in the meat market, was gradu-
ated from the Goodridge high
school in 1936. The bride is also
a graduate of the same (high, school
graduating in 1940. She was em-
ployed at the local creamery be-
fore she left Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. Gonnering- left Gry-

gla about a month ago, and are at
home in San Diego. Calif., where

. the groom is employed in the de-
fense industries.

Farmers Clnfr Meets
The regular meeting of the Farm-

ers club was convened at the local
hall Thursday evening. Anton Bo-
man, president, was in charge of

- the meeting. After the regular rou-
tine business the program was giv-
en, which consisted of two songs
by Ethel Olson, who played her
guitar for her own accompaniment;
two piano solos by Viola Berger; a
humorous Norwegian - American
reading by Mrs. Clarence Ander-
son, and two songs by Ardith Nord-
by, Mrs. Curtis Nordby playing- 4ier
accompaniment on the guitar.
The program closed by George

Hanson singing 2 songs. He also
played his own accompaniment.
This program, was arranged by

Mrs. Curtis Nordby. Ragna Haug-
en and Mrs. Robert Thorson.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Adolph

, Erickson and Mrs. Ed Shanley.
The January meeting will be

in the form of a Christmas party.
It may be that the date of this
will be changed, as the regular
date falls on New Year's Day.
Mrs. Emil Boyum, Mrs. Ben An-

derson and Elmer Strom will be
on the program committee for next
time.
IAinch will be served by Wilfred

Thorson and Elmer Wick.

Renew Vows Sunday
•^ -rid Anderson, Helen Wold,
D^gny and Glen Saxvold, Dennis
and Harold Erickson, of Grygla and
Noble and Marvin Olufson of Gatz-
ke were confirmed by Rev. T. C L.
Hanson of Holt, at the Landstad
church at Gatzke Sunday.
Among those from the Grygla

community who attended these ser-
vices were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. An-
derson and .family, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Erickson and familv, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hylland and Al-
den, Mr. and Mrs. Asmund Hylland,
Arthur Hylland, Mrs. Paul Paulson,
Jim Teigland and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Vigen, Sam Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte, Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Holte, and Mrs. Robert
Thorson and Helen.

Hope's in Smash-up
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hope had the

misfortune of having a car run
into their car when in. Thief River
Falls Sunday. The Hopes were just
coming into Thief River Falls and
going west when a car coming from
a side street smashed headlong In-
to their car. The accident oc-
curred on an intersection near the
Park Hotel. The other car, driven
by a Baudette young man, was
completely wrecked and thus could
not be driven. But Henry Hope
could drive his car home, although
it was very badly damaged. For-
tunately none of the occupants of
the cars were injured.

Sanfa Clans to Be Here
The Civic and Commerce associa-

tion announces again that Santa
Claus will be here Wednesday, Dec.
17, at 1 o'clock p. m., in place of
10 o'clock as printed In the last
Forum. He will present bags of
candy to the children at the local
hall.

Same Project Meets
The t leaders meeting for the

Home Project group of Grygla com-
munity was held at the Alfred Ras-
ttwfwti bnmp Monday, m*™ Ada
Todnem, .heme demonstration agent
from Bemidjl, was present and pre-
sented the leson which was a con-
tinuation of the last lesson "Food
Makes a Difference." Under Miss
Todnemi .supervision- the leaders
present prepared ; a "One-Dish
Meal" to which each one contribut-
ed. This -was served as a noon
lunch. Tie .afternoon was spent in
a discussion jjf food values of dif-
ferent foods. At the close of the
day Mrs. Rasmusen served the la-
dies a delicious lunch. The leaders
presennt were Mrs. Rolland Siind-
berg, Mrs. Sigfried Nygaard, Mrs.
Fa"* Hanson. Mrs. Frank Johnson,
Mrs. Fq"<; Strom, Mrs. Martin El-
llngson, -and Mrs. Alfred Sundberg.
The next leaders meeting will be

held some time the first part of
January at the Martin EUincson
home.
The VaUey Home Project group

met at the John T. Johnson home
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Hans
Strom was hi charge of the' lesson

. continuation of '"Food Makes a.

Difference." A one-dish meal was
prepared by those present, this be-
ing served as the

i

lunch. Those
present were Mrs. John Brating,
Mrs. Fred Buchorz, Mrs. John T.
Johnson, Mrs. Ralph Galbraith,
Therma Johnson, Mrs. Hans Strom,
Mrs. Harold Bush. Mrs. A. J. Ander-
son, Mrs. Robert Thorson, Mrs.
Mike Teigland, Mrs. Elmer Hylland
and Mrs. G. O. Sundland, visitor.

Village Election

The village election was held at
the local school auditorium on
Tuesday, Dec. 2. No candidates had
filed for any of the offices, so the
voters were given blank ballots and
thus had the opportunity of putting
down the names of people they pre-
ferred. This resulted as follows:
A. J. Miller, re-elected mayor.

He was given 28 votes; Emil Boyum
was re-elected trustee with 21
votes; Jim Lobdell re-elected treas-
urer with 27 votes: Palmer Fonnest
elected assessor to succeed Ralph
Monroe, deceased. He was given 23
votes; Constable for 2 years, Fred
Bucholz, 14 votes; constable for 1

year, tie between Ernest Selle, Gust
Austad and John Johnson. Justice
of peace for two years, Ludwig
Dalos, 11 votes. Justice of peace
for 1 year, Harold Bush, - 3 votes.
The judges of the election were
Clifford Lunde, village clerk; Mrs.
T. Johnson and Mrs. Gust Austad.

Automobile Accidents
On Monday morning when John

Franzman was taking his children
to school, he stepped «n the brake
in corning to a turn. Only one
brake caught as the other three
were frozen. This caused the car
to swing around and made it strike
a tree head-on. The car was badly
damaged and is now at a local gar-
age to be repaired. Fortunately the
three children and Mr. Frananan
escaped without injury.
On Sunday Harry McLean and

Alfred Franzman had the misfor-
tune of colliding. Mrs. Franzman's
car was badly damaged and has to
be repaired before it can be driv-
en. But Mr. McLean's truck Is

little the worse for the collision.

tqiiI* Hahn. and family, who were
! Sunday guests at the George Wick-

J

strom home. Mrs. Wickstrom Is a
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hahn.

Cleone Sparby is spending two
weeks with his uncle and aunt, Mr
pnfj Mrs. Harold Sparby, of . Web-
ster, S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Arne o

Hazel were overnight guests at the
Martin Ellingson home from, Mon-
day until Tuesday last 'week. On
Tuesday they were callers at tlu.

Fans Thorson and Henry Soren-
son homes.
Alpha and Mflf^" Morken left or.

Friday for Moorhead, -where the}
were to be. present -at. the weddin.. .

of their cousin,- Obie Morken.. Thej
wiU visit relatives for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Nortoy moved

their house Into town last Friday.
Mr. Thompson of Karlstad did the ;

moving. i

The St. Petri Ladles Aid will te i

entertained by Mrs. Iver Anderson \

at her home Friday afternoon, Dec.
12th.

*

„ t

Dorothy m*""* was a week end /

visitor at her home. She returned
to Thief River Falls, where she at-
tends high school, with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Galbraith Sunday.
They visited at the V. F. Robargp
home.
Russel Franzman *r»** fhr misfor-

tune of spraining hi sankle las

week" when he jumped over a low
fence.
Mrs. Kenneth Riley (Leona Suc-

bohr) visited., relatives here from
: Saturday untU Sunday,
i Mr .and Mrs. Jay Haroldson and
' Mr. and Mrs. Christ Haroldson or
Gatzke were callers at the Sivert
iSalveson home 'Thursday. *

After the confirmation services
Sunday, the fonowing were enter-
tained at the Loven home at Gatz-
ke.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte, Mr.

and Mrs. Ole Holte, Mrs. Robert
Thorson and Helen, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Saxvold and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lars Nygaard and girls, all of
Grygla. Others who were there
were ReV. and Mrs. T. C. L. Hanson
of Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eastby,
Mrs. Ellen Aune, Mrs. Lars Lian,
Singney and Johnnie Sakrismo and
Lawrence and Raymond Swenson,
aU of Twin VaUey. Mrs. John Lov-
en and Mrs. Gust Saxvold were
hostesses. Mrs. Henry Holte re-
mained at the John Loven home to
visit until Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Odesaard and

'family of Hazel were' Sunday din-
ner guests at the Martin Ellingson
home. Mrs. AUen Teieland re-
turned Thursday from a Thief Riv-
er Falls hospital, where she had
undergone a major operation. AUen
Teigland and Jim Teigland went
down to get her.
Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Tweten^spent

two weeks visiting relatives and
friends near Glyndon and Moor-
head. On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Nordby and family motored
there, tod. They all returned on
Monday.
Nels Monson and Ernest Larrds-

rud left Tuesday for Big" Fork,
where they expect to find employ-
iment in the logging industry.

(
Adelaide Peterson, a student at

the Bemidjl State Teaechers col-|

i
lege, arrived on Thursday and visit-
ed with her .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Peterson, untU Monday when
she returned to her school duties.
This was an inbetween-term- vaca-
tion.

Wayne Rome of Bemidjl, who
also is a student at the Bemidji
State Teachers college, visited from
Thursday until Monday with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Holte, and with other relatives.

Bawling Results
During the past week Dolores

Holhrook topped the ladies with a
score of 158, while Erwin Vigen
was high scorer among the men
with 189 points.
Tuesday evening Benville town-

ship was defeated by Standard OIL
who won an games wiU ha score of
1804 to 1719 for their oponents.
On Wednesday evening the Moy-

lan township Ladies were defeated
by the team from Knight's Cafe,
who won an games with a score of
Of 1475 to 1365.
Dalos Insurance agency and the

Coop Store clashed Thursday eve-
ning; the latter was defeated al-
though thei rscores totaled 1750 to
1673, for the agency, who won two

Banker's Wife—What a cold of-
fice! Aren't your-.;clerks troubled
by draughts?
Banker—Yes; mostly overdrafts.

The tournament Between the
Farmers Union Ladles and the
Beauty "Shop team resulted in a
victory for the latter, who won two
games, although the' F-U totaled
1570 to their 1525.

When Boyum's Cafe and VaUey
Township clashed the result was
two games for Boyum's with 1834
to 1717.

PWUP MURRAY, prcsteta of
the Congress of Industrial Organi-
zations, shown at he spoke In

support of the Administration
foreign policy at theC I. O. con-
vention in Detroit. Full endorse-
ment for President Roosevelt's
program of support to., the forces

fighting Hitler was given by the

conventionfollowing-Mr. Murray's
speech. Delegates - also unani-

mously endorsed the Treasury
Department's Defense Savings
Program as an aid to the Admin-
istration policy.

MOOSE RIVER
Thursday Dinner Guests

Dinner guests at the Alton An-
derson home Thursday were Mrs.
Anna Eggen and sons Hjelmer and
Leonard of Sisseton, S. L>., and Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Fonnest and Pal-
mer of Grygla. Mrs. Eggen is an
aunt of Mrs. Anderson and is visit-

ing at the Fonnest heme.

Willis Porterous of Spokane,
Wash., visited Sunday at the home
of his grandfather, A. D. Ralston,
of this community. He was ac-
companied by Jay and Forrest
Ralston of Tnief River Falls."'"-

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mellan were
callers in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Rolland Helgoe and
Larry, who have been visiting at
the Mellan home, returned with
them to their home in Thief River
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bolie of
Gatzke were Sunday visitors at the
Ole Tineesdahl home.

Chester Tinsresdahl and Mr. and
Mrs. Benson Gram spent Thursday
at t-he Buel Gram home in Roseau.
Mr. and Mrs. Ertin<? Gilthvedt

and Vernon were dinner guests on
Sunday at the Melford Burrell
home In Thief River Falls. Mrs.
Bernard Meek and Arlyn Bush ac-
comnanied them and spent the day
visiting at the Walter Halverson

Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson,
Angela and Marion, were shopners
i"n Thief River Falls Saturday..
They also visited at the Berdine
Anderson home in St. Hilaire.
Mrs. Alfred Foss spent a counle

of days last week at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Buel Gram, In
Roseau. Donald Gram returned
home with her.

. Pvt. BUTEddy of Camp Lewis,
Wash., is spending a few days vis-

Benville Circle Meets
The Benville Circle met at the

Paul Paulson heme Friday. After
the routine business Rev. C. T_

Ostby led in devotion. The hostess-
es, Mrs. Sivert Salveson and Mrs.
Sigried Nygaard, served the delic-
ious lunch which was contributed
by the members. The next meeting
of the circle will be held at the
Sigfried Nygaard home on the sec-
ond Friday in January.

Anniversaries Observed
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Selle and

children were entertained to din-
ner at the Harry McLean home on
Sunday. Mr .and Mrs, McLean
celebrated their fifth wedding anni-
versary while Mr. and Mrs. Selle
observed their fourth wedding an-
niversary.

Bethesda Aid to Meet
The Bethesda Ladies Aid will

meet at the Hans eleven home on
Thursday, Dec. 18.

Mr. and^Mrs. John Bratteli ol
Grand Forks visited relatives here
Sunday.
Johnnie Lillevold and Sam Brat-

teli left for Craigville,. where they
visited until Sunday with an uncle,
Halvor Bratteli. f

Margaret Sersland and Harriet
Hahn spent Saturday night at Miss
Hahn's parental home at Strand-
quist. On Sunday they returned
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

YOU WANT

Absolute
Protection

at a Saving

Insure... with
Farmers Automobile

inter,insurance Excise

Citizens Ins. Agency
Basement Citizen's Bk Bldg.

AUTHORIZED LOCAL

FT* htt,t,

316 LaBree Ave., N.
Thief River Falls

MBS. EDNA C. NAPLIN-
Red Lake Falls, Minn.

PAUL A. THTEEN
Hazel, Minn.

EMTLDYBXJD
New!olden, Minn.

J. H. TJLVAN, Manager

AGENTS

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Mtnn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

T. A. BERGGBEN
Karlstad, TVPnn.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Mi"n.

ltlng at the H. I*. Davy home. Mr.
Eddie is recently discharged from
the army, reaching the age of 28.

John Hanson .of NeUsvUle was a
caller at the John Rostvold home
.Saturday. Manuel Hanson a"f1

Otto Solum of near Grygla also
ailed at the Rostvold (home Satur-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
•ailed Tuesday on Mrs. This Mag-
neson in Thief River Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman £&gen.
Joyce, Clifford and Walter, all of
Ada visited Thursday at the Ole
Tingesdahl home. Rueben Tinges-
dahl, who has been employed there
he past few 'weeks," returned1 home
with. them. for. an indefinite stay.
John and' Charles Rostvold ariu
H W. Hanson were business callers
in Thief River Falls Tuesday.
Ole Boe returned Saturday to his

home after suffering a relapse and
had to spend a few days in a
TTM<»f River palls hospital.
Bette Thiellng came home Friday

from a Roseau hospital, where she
•underwent an appendectomy.
A baby boy* was still-born Wed-

nesday to Mr. and Mrs. Buel Grain
i-if Roseau. Mrs. Gram is doing as
well as can be expected.. Onpha
Gram Is employed there daring
Mrs. Gram's convalescence.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson

and children were Friday guests at
the Bennie Fonnest home in Gry-
gla.

Art Gasch was a business caller In
Warroad one day last week. He _

also visited at the George Cole-
home.
Ralph Bush was a business caller

at the John -Shell home in Pencer'
Wednesday'.
Terno Alstrom of Randen was a

caller at the Ralph Bush home on
Saturday.
Mr. and "Mrs. Ole Boe and child-

ren spent Saturday eveninsr visit-
ing at the Jessie Skaaren home.
Mervln Hagen and Jessie Skaaren

were business callers in T. R. F. on
Monday.
Ed and Ruby Mattson visited on

faunday with the Arne Hagen fam-
ily.

Sunday callers' at the- A. D. Ral-
ston home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Gram and boys of Gatzke and
Phillip Seeger.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swenby

visited Friday evening- at the Bar-
land Lee home. Deliliah returned
home with them and spent the
week end.

SANDERS
Mrs. Alvln Comstocfc, Jackie, and

Judy of Spencer, Iowa, arrived on
Friday evening to visit (for about a
month at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Olsen, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ramstad and
family visited at the R. O. Gordon
home at Oklee Sunday.
Delmont and James Hansen of

Thief River Falls visited Sunday
at the Allen Olsen home.
Carl Ramstad, Clyde, Rudolph

and Vernon, and Warren Wassen
and Alvhi' Wold, motored to Thief
River Falls on Friday evening
where Mr. Ramstad attended the
Taxpayers' meeting and Warren

Wassen and Atrip. WoU and Clyde
Ramstad attended the basketball
game and Vernon and Rudolph
Ramstad! attended fibe show.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sobo and Adel

visited Tuesday evening at the
Mrs. Thlkla Nelson- home:
Mr. and Mrs. Melrm Bengston

and daughter and AJbert Sevre
motored to Grand F*a*s Saturday,
where tfchey visited' w*tfa relatives.
Otto Netttend of Bazel was a

caller at the Adolph Wojd home oti
Monday.
Mrs. Frank. Comstook and Ray of

Thief River Falls visited Saturda>
at the Ah*red ©rserr hwrie.

E.. E. Sabo.and'Gaewof Rose-
wood visited at the Nels 6abo home

Mrs. Nick. Schalz end family of
Bray visited Tuesday at the home
of her parents, -Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred
Olsen.

.

SQUIRREL TAKES UP ABODE
IN KITCHEN RANGE

MabeL—When Miss
.
Mattie An-

trim, who mqjmtjitoft a residence in
Mabel, and is employed as a teach-

er in Richland Center, Wisconsin,
returned home for her Thanksgiv-
ing vacation imagine her surprise
on opening the oven of the kitchen
range to find a live sqnirrel nest-
ing comfortably therein. The squir-
rel was fat and "sassy" and It took
much persuasion to get the "squat-
ter" to move on. Finally when (he
outer door was left open Mr. Squir-
rel finally departed for the wide
open spaces.

FOR.
QUICK RESULTS
N ADVERTISE!

DR.EJ. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Phone 297

If Your Health Is Poor You Cannot Share the
Joys Others are Having

Everyone looks forward to

Christmas and the wonderful, joy-
ous holiday season. That is the

time when [people show the "spirit

of brotherly lave", marked by
happy famuy gatherings and the
giving and receiving of presents,
food, candy, etc. For children and
grown-ups alike Chrtsfanas is tru-
ly the happiest time of the whole
year.

If you are to enjoy Christmas
to the fullest, you cannot allow
your self to suffer from functional
constipation; or drem. huhgestion
and upset stomach, loss of sleep
and apetlte and foul breath and
coated! tongue, when, these trou-
bles are due to faults- digestion
and elimination. Take* this simple
precaution — take KnrDto, the
time-proven etaam&iiQ tonic med-
icine. -Kuriko is compounded
from' 16 different medicinal roots,
herbs and botanicals. It acts
quickly, surely, and snutothly to

regulate the bowels and help the
stomach function. Get a bottle
of Kuriko today— take it when
necessary—and see If it won't
help make your Christmas season
healthier and happier !

I

SPECIAL OFFER—Order Today!
As a special "Get-Acquainted"

Offer, we will send you a FREE
12

qz. Sample of Oleold and aFREE 2 oz. sample of SIdeoIo
with an order for Kuriko.
C ) U oz. Dr. Feter'n Ktirlko

—

I

$1.00 postpard (12-oz. sam-
ples free).

( ) 2 roff. 60c size bottles Dr.
. Peter's .Ole-OId .Liniment
I for $1.00 postpaid.
I ( j il oz. Dr. Peter's Kuriko and
1 2 reg. 60c size bottles Dr.
IFeter'B Ole-OId Llnlmem

for $2.00 postpaid.
( )C. O. D. (charges ac"

,
DR. PETER FAIIRN.

Jt SOXS CO.
J

2501 Washington Blvd.

I
Chicago, hl JJept. -£J>!'-53

1 1

i

1
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\,oC?:z2& fa&ce,

IN THE THICK OF IT
THEN AND NOW

DodgvceaHauM toabsorb ofl of

Is male* dfcfivwy toyoorOov
•fMMat promptly on »cb»dql»
...Wbon yea rioddo to boy a
bow Doooo Btotorcor of trader
ye* actually ataltt la too
Momtanaac* of tMs vast and

TAMC ABOUT »100P OF PER-
FORMANCE! Here's an Ail-
American record thai takes
some of the guesswork out
ofeconomyandstampsBod^e
the champion- hi-its**class. It

gives yon an idea ofwhat you
may expect -when yon buy
that new Dodge, the one you
ought to buy today.

720 HEW DODGES—OOO DIFFER'
ENT Cnra—77,747 MILES

(Tbo Perfect Test ffcatfCavo too
MTtofe Tralb)

Yes, on signal, they all Trent
out on the same day; e:ch
covered one hundred miles

(TImo punMrttema)

of normal driving; they trav-
elled a combined distance
equal to three times around
the world; they met with all
kinds of driving and weather
conditions; they used ordi-
nary standard fuel; they car-
ried witnesseswiththemwho
swore out affidavits after-
wards.

THE GRAND AVERAGE...The
national average was 21.6
miles per gallon. The rest of
the story concerns the superb
behavior of every car—with
Power-Flow Engines and
All -Fluid Drive again dem-
onstrate their superiority.

WW
POtu^-irlOW ENSINES

FORKENBROCK MOTOR CO.
Main Ave. and 1st St. Thief River Falls, Minn
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT/
Thief River Falls Roseau Walrroad'; 'Babdette
Warren Bemidji- Detroit Lake^V- Moorhead ; '-Ross

'

Fosston Hallock Red Lnke Falls> Stephen Badger
Grecnbush Williams Mclntosh^JB^it Grand Forts
New York Mills GuUj Arsyle^ 'Fraiee' Goodridge
Karlstad Newfolden Kenned; -.VfetygU -; -Siratnoona

Border Erskine Blackduck St. '.'HJfcVre Halroa Oslo

Branson Bagley Redby Case Lake
,

Geotply ioCbrpab

-: L.B.Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqnlst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle Elver Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St.- Thomas, N. D.
Park River, NT. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. *D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. b. . Fisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankln. N. I>. Walhalla, N. D.

Farmer-Labor Group
Holds Conference

iContinuea irom F,axe One)
Being that the 'counties of Pen-

nington, Red iJike, Clearwatei,

Marshall and Polk had an abnor-

mal rainlall during the summer of

1941 and on account of such rain-

fall a- big portionVof the agricul-

ture land in said area was flooded

during the summer season, and in

general the farmers located in said

territory were unable to save more

than 30 to 40 per cent qI their crop,

and large numbers of the farmers

did not get hay or feed, causing an

urgent need for these farmers to

get some help hi the form of flood

relief from the State of Minnesota,

and that soecial action be taken by

the governor of our State in coop-,

eration with his advisory commit-

tee in. providing the necessary

funds so much needed for the" pur-

noses mentioned above.

Whereas, the Pennington County

Farmer Labor conference In meet-

ing assembled this 6th day of De-
cember, 1941. and

'

Whereas, the chaotic world condi-

tfons and the grave possibility of

our nation being involved in war;

And
.

Whereas, the conflict may bring

about a total breakdown of social

and economic structure, and
Whereas, the period of re-adjust-

ment will require sane and progres-

sive leadershlo so as to -prevent the

burden oP re^-constxucUon falling

entirely on the shoulders of the

farmers and workers as well as to

prevent another peace treaty of

Indemnities and conquest, aiid_

Now, therefore, be it resolved that

we urge all progressives the neces-

sity of a vigorous campaign of or-

ganization to build the' Farmer-
Labor movement into a powerful

and militant organization of the

common people throughout the na-

tion, and
Be it further resolved, that we

urge the State Central Committee
prosecute through organization of

all Parmer Labor clubs throughout

the state and provide speakers

wherever possible.
* *. *

' We, the Parmer Laborites of

Penhlngtotn county, realize the fin-

ancial stress of the Minnesota
Leader and know that some remedy

.* must be found.
•'.- Therefore, Be It Resolved, that

each County Farmer Labor Associ-

ation in the state be assessed one

dollar per county per month, until

such a time that this situation is

relieved.

' ' Whereas, we believe . in the de-

struction of fascism, and the op-

pressive reactionary principles for

which it stands, and
.

,
whereas, we believe in defending

democracy .and the. rights of the

people lor selfrdetermlnatjpn at

heme and abroad, now
. Therefore, be it resolved that we
support the national administration

in its defense and lease lend effort

and deplore the ..attempts of Big

Business to .niake it

enterprise.

Red Owl Super Market
To Open Friday A. M,

(Continued from Pare One)
Street north, across from the city

Auditorium. It will be located in a

brand -new modern brick building

constructed according to the latest

in design and specifications. This

building and property are owned
by the Red Owl Store organization.

The land, measuring 100x150 feet,

was .purchased by Red Owl Stores

from the county last summer. The
new, modem bunding measures
50x125 feet wfth'a 'partial basement.

The building is constructed' of

brick ar.d one of the latest style

fronts has been constructed. This

front, installed by the Chicago Vit-

reous Enamel company, is of por-

celain enamel finish in brilliant

colors. The uuner part of the build-

ing is done in: light green cut by a

decorative red band. The lower

portion of the front is finished in

a -darker shade of green.

All the latest style equipment
and construction have been incor-

porated in the new building. The
floor is finished' in- 12-inch blocks

of linoleum tile of light green. The
walls are plastered ' and painted

light green and the ceiling is in

sound-proof celotex, painted a light

yellow. Red decorations have been
carried out giving the interior of

the room 'a warm, bright appear-

ance. ,

The building is heated with mod-
ern overhead blowing type heat

units. This forced air system

changes air in the store building

every five minutes and not only

spreads the Jieat evenly throughout

the building, but is also effective

fo^.copTing in .'t£e, summer months.

The Attest style'"' fluorescent lisht

fixtures, have been installed, which
gives the store a bright, daylight

appearance at night. The new
fluoresce,^ type of lighting in a
store' as large as the new Red Owl
Siroer *>irket is most effective be-

cause -It casts an even light

throughout the' entire store, elimin-

ating aha4ibws. : and; dark spots.

ytve Will Have Large Parkin* Lot

In addition to ;the hew building

the property includes a large. park-

ing lot. This is 50x150 feet and has

been completely curbed and sur-

faced with gravel. The parking:£t

from the side of -the IjuHduwT
Self-Service Go-Carts Used

:^The new Red Owl Super Market

fldU be operated on the self-service

principal 'JRrubber'. ;'tifed' go-carts
carrying -twb''4ight' -weight' steel- bas-
kets arev.raovided .fpr. the custom-
ers, ^thuselmim^tin^ the'burden of

carrying ^erc&tahdisp'ln their.arms.

The' 'Primping* 'on'Wheels" method
has provecf'.to b$ a big hit in the

large foa^t markets throughout the

nation.' '*',.. " ,

.

Large; Meat. andj Fish Dept.

Anot^Wj iieijr feature of the New
Red Owj .Siqper Market Is its large

fresh m*ia* arid1 fish department.
The latastf

Lin modern equipment
and refrigeration makes the Red
Owl meat ide-partment one of the
most outstanding in the Northwest.
Meat cases stretch across the en-
tire wkttjh 'of the store. An out-
standing ' feature .will be the fish

and seafood, .setup, "which wUl^carry
the year, ordtaid, *a complete as-

sortment.of ocean Jmd la&e fish.

vThem^rfcw-eo^iwment includes a

s^arp-frseae :
'- storage,, box capable

of hoWJhfc a*20- degrees below zero

temperature"... even. during the
warmest,summer weather. This in-

sures freshness at all times for fish

and seafood.
Another fine feature 4fhe store

possesses." ffi--. the ,large fruit and
vegetable^'department. Over 70 run-
ning feeti of , floor display has-been
installed" ito .display. . the complete.
arrang«neht of,Jruit ami vegetable

products .to fee carried to *he store

with a; foabterv' .,bf vapor sprays
keeping fjhe produce fresh.

Coffee and- Betreshment Bar
One bf-*tefce unusual conveniences

will be the coffee end refreshment
bar. Here-.^offee, ^leverages, sand-
wiches, "ajadrice cream varieties will

b^e seryed*-»fe ail -#mes. The Coffee
3ar is attoactivdy .. .designed' end
includes fflU the latest type of

equrpment-'^BheiMariDBt mill be one
of the few" foodstores in ithe North-
west mcJudiner. a -; coffee bar. The
'Red- Owl management.- reports that

farmers awi city folks ; alike have
found the coffee bar, to .be. a refel

attraction ofi Cb>-.feei4 headquarters.
.'. Materials Bppffht, Locally and

Local 'W^ctoteh, Used- to BuQd
All the Sutures, shelving, racks,

and otp^.jfisjlay.'units. have been
roade otLUffi-Jobafflre In Thief Riv-
er Fails'.^ ,,Ail possible materials

been (purc^as^/.-Jtocaily
;
and,local

men havBh*e%i:
--em»)oyed for the

past severaiVsreeks/iri preparing the

store andi:fhitures---foj:-the opening,

. Sam - Partow. . will continue as

manager of ifee new -stare. Hewas
advanced'-to '. *H("s- TTmiria«ership of

this 'store' 'last .summer. Mr. Far-
low is wettwialified for his respon-

sibilittes 4nd-.hflS' been in the. Red
Owl r organization since. 1933. He
p'reviousry.' ?iianasecb;<he Red Owi
stores in''Bottu*ea*ji.N,-I?-. and was
trarisfenwl "there-, wk; Thief - River
Palls to l^ke cjiJ^iBB management
of the Suiper Market' 4n recognition

of hjs cubrtapo^ms-'worfcinhiStpre-
vious storesr. i4r..uParlow :

is mar-
ried and^asfSlQ''Children.

RED OWL Gimtimied-^ ;

Clarence ;#&\ '-;.,.pimonson wiU
manage the., pifc^t-., .^eipartment - of

the"new,.Betf.;bwl, Super Market.
Mr/Simorisahr' is -a^ local man and
weH'"kr«rffri :,h«rp as ,an..outstandu«s

- meat, -operator. j.He-.has heen-ia
profitable traimng- la<i«£Stoua..Redi Owi Mar-*

ket$-m-fcb^;Vlcir4ty'4iiring the last

several.', weeks* .->&. v .Simonson ;
is,

aiarried-ar^.^rtast^rfqur ; .children.

The famte flipes>^.. 21,8. North
Markley, A^re-n .ij,:^-,,-

.Fred'/niniag*. assistant.', person-
nel- ddrpctoc^ot . -MlnheappUs, has
been here- ihafatng :the -new sales

force for^$hBiaVffflriaus friti^^--..
The Bed ^gtwt..-,cjBani2atia^s a-

Northweat..ipsMtiu^ton. and.has op-r

erated a,s$oW'Jtere:-.tnVThlef Rryer
Palls for sh^tee^.." years and thelr

mer<^andfie;aM<l-^ rJ«Plut*tloh for
handhnff. f^ft-^a^t^^oods ,ds' well

known. :;-.' .'-V/-'i<V:-;

-

; ' -r.-

' The oew (mpdera*-Super;;Market..Is

in line witt> flie ;
:Red.'Owl 6reanl2ar

tion's ppU«v,df.^brtoging to the
Northwest 1 thB.:Vers,bitest.;aTid the
very, best via*-., food n^eEchandlslhg.

business. Ttlxe .new. store ' is^wel-
comed as a. fine.addition- to. the re>

tail aJdvantaees.bf; this city).

The entire,personnel ;of Sljft-.Red

Owl Super},Market; joins ih'extend-
ing-:a weteome to^ toe^jpublU}. of
Thief Rrf^'.',.PaUs.,and..yfeinits\to
attend their. -gra?id,.. opening cele-

bration wh^.con*Irjflies. on throurrh

Christanas-.^Tliape ?idlj...be "plenty or

•free. «n*tB,LejSE„!weil ,ps
(
buridreds_ of

cAitstanding food yalijiee for;every-.

one. ; v.>r . '::-.;..

Red Cross To Have
Special Relief Drive

<Co'ntinued from Front Page) ;
' Reiner—Oleander

t
TJglum, tdule

drimleS', Geo. A. Vraa ahd'Geo.'E.
Vraa. .

'.
'

'

Polk Canter-7-Oscar Mosbeck, J. O.
Peterson, Henry Melln and C E.

Naplln.
Numedal-^Olaf -Peterson, Norval

Johnson, Math Thompson and J.;

. Ronhing.
North—Renold Johnson, Christ

Engen, Albert Olson and Alfred

Longren.
Norden—G. A. Soiney, Sam Sor-

enson and Eldred Ayers. ,

Mayfleld—Morris Nelson, Martin
Hode, EUing Vake and Ray Boyle.

Kratka—Ingvald' Knutson, Joseph
Johnson, Otto Rehm and R. M.
Johnson.
Highlanding— William Vaughan,

Theo. Hyland, Christ Vad and
Clarence Elllngson.
Hickory—Eddie Arveson, ble J.

Olson. Thore Skomedal and Maur-
rice LUlb.
Deer Park-^Johh Eisbrener, Erick

Rensla. Win. Singer and Oscar
Lundeen.
Cloverleaf—A. W. Oski, Julius

Svensgaard, Emil Sanders and
Gladys Sabo.
Black ^River—John Lundberf, Ed

Morin, Chas. -Rotzler and John
Steiger."

Bray—Glen Llndmilst, John O.
Swanson, N. P. Schalz and Harry
Hawkihson.
Sanders—E. A. Tonke, Adolph

Wold. Gust 'Peterson and Walfred
Carlson.
Sflverton— Odin Hanson, Gust

Berggren, Albert ' Ptacek and Vic-
tor Swanson.
Smiley—W. E. McCrum, Walter

Lehdobeja, Ole Hefeeland and
Frank Hardisty.
Star-^Alf Lbkken, M. J". Andersoru

Ludvig Johnson and1 J. O. Ander-
son.
Wyandotte—Isaac .Wilson, Chas.

F. Carlson,. F. W,VPeterson and E.

F. .Erickson. . :v. .

" Goodridge .
Village—Jay ^Payne,

F^oyd, Olson, Obed Sabb and 'Carl i

-C^uistianson. .
- ,- •.>. tmw.-'vZ '

St. Hilair?^3^ ;1;OuTistad^j'Elihe,r

Johnson, Tom : -Larson ancb.. .Harold

War Breaks Out Be-
.

: tween U. S. and>Axis

ADDRESSES FARMERS UNION

Citv Schools To Give
Yjule Prpffr^m Sunday

,;'(Conthiued*From Page One>

iAdlaby-. on wChristniaa;?qE»e^

—

Christiansen. (Soprano Solo, Mar--
iarr Swanson)i: -Oi- '; \-^L7r~ ;-

; ..;.

'•Beautiful Savi6hu~ Christiansen.
(Contralto- solo,-Marcheto'.Carlson).
-SUeht. Night—Grhber. =:-.: •

Junior High School 1 Girls Glee
Club composed at 57 members will

sing the foUownjg--numbers: ; : ^.^i-

'Christmas Carol—Hungarian Folk
Song.-- -.s-jVh-: ..-" ^.v-j 1

;-.*.j*--

Upon "the Frosty-;: 'MeadosBS—
French .Carolij -. i-:^ w-'u'- ''-^v.

The Sixth Grade- Chorus or? 30
members chosen :j from the jSjnpx,

Nort&rbpy and Wasiuhgtoh schools;

wUl- sing tfae-foUowihg rrumbers:
Cfhrlsfeas Everywhere.^— Czech

OaroL \
Sing We Noel-rCzech Caroh : \ .,j

The • Senior . . Higher School 'Girls

Sextette will sing ' the following
numbers: --

., .j
,- ..,

j No Candle Was -There and^-Np
Fire—Liza . Lehmann.
Sleep, Holy "OhUdrr-Old French

-Noel. .".

The Lord's Prayer — Forsythe
Drew?.
* The Junior High. School Girls sex
by jAither.

. ^
-

tette will sing the following:
Away, in A Manger—Luther,

INSTALL LUTHERAN.
PASTOR AT WABBEN

Meeting Scheduled
To! tncfe^se Dairying

rContihuefl- frony Para. Qnt»i ._

1st worktagicwuh: .AAA- and. -former
county agent^.of o^terfcail county,
pointed'-out.-at-the'eountty .raeetins

that dairyicaeh ,w*h.o d^ed and. man-
age their ^jcqws ; . fox.-best possible

production, will
;not only.; help, reach

food, for) jdetenise
:

.goals,- but- alsp

stand a.l)e.tter..ic69.nce
'

. of .jnakhi?
money .thfn..thnse..whq are'.Bfi$sfled

with-haV'a..-Jab^.of teeding. ,..
: ,

', The cpuntyf:'sched;ule.'.br. meetings
is.as-follai^8:t,.,,« it^,. ..-, ^. ..<... ,

:

Tuesl,vKican©en<-6^ty>ol, 1:30 P. M",

Tues.^I^is^^/c^^P.'.M,',.
Tues., Dist.,.^7, 8;00. p. M. .

Tue<j.;"'ttjvfc* & 'Ctmnne'rce Rooms,
8;O0.P. M, .

- Tues:,'m^t*iV6;odp-. rM.*
' :6

Tues.V gnjertan HaJi""8:0d P. M?
Tues.,; Goo^Kfee'^n; '8:00 P. ii.

Tues., Dfef..l6£ 8:00'.P."St •

.T^?ea.,'D^'^V"tpi^
:

'View);8
!

:0f

*Tues:i"^|on!
:

^(ot;:a:bo p; i4;'

-Wed:,' TMstriTOl 8:00 K'MI"'
;
.Wed^Dist. 125. '8:00 P. M.. •

(kWecl., Civic & Commerce Rooms.
8:00 ;P.Ml ' " ''•'

... ,' '
•

1 ^ThnrSpiMaviejSchool, 8:00^. M
> 'Friday

""'"
,'''*'' "-M 7T,.niUarl\ O-

P: Mv. ; -.-

,.Rev. Fridtjaf E. T^kPland was
installed; .as pastor of Our Saviqurjs

Lutheran church with other
c&urdhes of the Warren parish at
a special service. Bey. R. M. Fjel-

stad, who recently was installed as
president, of the. northern Minne-
-sota. district, iostijlled the new pas-
tor." Rev. Elkeland was born at
Hatton ^r: D., and was graduated
from the Hatton high school, St.

Olaf college and the Luther theo-

logical seminary in St..Paul.

PD^ESTONE COUNTY
;GB3JL WINS •

iCtrnthrne-! *roni Paee^^hil**^

against Germany and Jftaiy.'
- :

.In Monday's procedure, ^a. srlm-
visaged .congress, ;'uhited'*" by Uie
shock 'of. battle and- ,ar^usci tii

startlhig' losses to the American
forces in the Pacific, approved the
declaration ^by an all but unanim-
ous vote -and did so In record time.

President Roosevelt, forecasting

"an inevitable triumph," requested
the action in a brief, pointed1 speech
solemnly delivered before a mem-
orable' Joint session of house ana
senate. Within an hour his re-

quest was granted.
'As commander-in-chief of the

army and navy I have directed

that all measures be taken for our
defense," he said.

'Always Tfflll our whole nation
remember the character of the on-
slaught against us. . ...

"No matter how. long it may take
us to overcome this premeditated
invasion, -the American people in
their righteous' might will win
through to' absolute victory."
Straining for" action, the house

and senate acted •immediately, and
almost simultaneous!/. The senate
voted 82 to for 'the declaration of
war. the house 388 to 1.

The vote -today was expected to
be very much of the same propor-
tion. Since the outbreak efforts

both on a national and local scale

are being made to safeguard our
cause.and bring the war. to a" favor-
able' ending. In the . meantime,
Japan has .had an .edge, hi the at-
tack, '.catching both United States
and Frtglahd' unawares in" the Far
East. -.--.=

.

The text" of the joint resolution
adopted by

;
Jcongress Monday de-

claring war ".bn^apan follows:
Declaring that' a state of war 'ex-

ists betwe'eit-.the,, imperial governT
ment of Japan/pnd.the government
and the. people ,qf~the United States
and major^jprovisions to prosecute
tfie'same.^- .- - -_

c^- ...-^-.-.t... .;.

. ...__ _ Fe^rt^&j-jiinfl&rial;.- -goyera-
^M-pT.Jaft^ont^ccihtQltted.-.PaJ
pew4*M*c)* of ;»ar..agaiiKt:th6

;
ebv.-

erhment'^an'it. ..trie-, people'
: ..of. the

United -states pi.. America:; there-
fore,) bel.ij/^i,-. . .; - .- ,-

Resblv.eil_by the senate and the
house of, , representatives

. of the
UhlEecVStatest iri'congress assembled
that- the. state of ;war between^ the
United 'States j^nti the ^imperial
^overnrhenT "o^. Janan which has
thW'^n'*tkl^"<rpon "tbe TJpited
^thte^'ls'iereby/flecrared; ^nk.'that
tin? preaiderit W&^.ahd he.is hereby
authbii^ 1 anc\°curected"to 'employ
the ehtlre'naviir&nd muitary fortes
of-t^UniteaTTOt^s ancf.lfce'^'*
sources of the government to. carry
rn war a^ihsr^fthe",imperial gov-
ernment, of J/dp^h; and to, brins
the-confllct 'to'!a ^successful .terrhin-

a'Upn'jaft^'of^.me/'resources^bf the
cb^trv;

J

^fe^Mj,^bV pleaged"r>y the
co'^%^f^l^nlted; Stafesi;

L^st fiitei Held Saturday

ForNpti.$&M MulhplJand

.
.Last

;

ri|es'were held at the Erick-
son'if Lund funeral .home Saturday
,at".ijM-.fop-MrsrjLena MulhoUand,

i

w^o passed "awajr- at a local' hospital

^^edne^day-jof-^st iweek. ,Rev.
! C. w. Erickson-^ffiCjiated and inter-
:ment .was made at the cemetery- at
Crcckstbh. -.-.,-.. - .

,

Mrs*. Mulholland was born Oct. 7,

1863 at B^^ansend, Norway,. and
came to Crbbks^n in 1883. She
married .Robert . Mulholland at
Crookston hi 1898 and later they
lived, at Bagles,- in 1903 they m,oved
to al farm in ,Mopse River, Marshall
county, coming to this city in Jan-
uary, this .ffear. ,.

.

She is' 'survived" by one daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth

"

4MJelde, of Wau-
kegan, HI., one ;Son, . Raymond, of

St.. Paul, two sisters,. Mrs. Martin
.Olson .and^Mrs," Emeliia Langley,
both of"Crookston, and two broth-
ers,. Oluf Sjorhojm .of Minneapolis
and Hans Storhobn of San Fran-
cisco, California. -. Her.husband!jind
one son preceded her' In death.

Thorman W. .Arnold

assistant U. S. Attorney General
who will address - the : Northwest
Farmers Union Activities goriip's

convention at a big banouet in St,

Paul this evening (Thursday).

1,500 Farmers Union
Members.To Hear Arnold

KATJB: use cent per word c«r tmmettion. UiflUnum ctiarce U oeat*. Al
Ktrm chars* of 10 ceat* la m»d« for bUmd idi t« coTSr cost of haudUag. T<

avoid the coat of booUceeplac on «BUkU mwuui w» reo«e«J that casta aeeaat.
jaay the order.

For Sale Edward G. Robinson, Marlene
Dietrich and George Raft are star-

»ce skates, size 6. Phona 604. p037 daV) December 12, 13, and 14 at the
Star Theatre at Plummer. pd 37

Wanted
Zenith Battery Radio, very good

condition and complete. J. W.
Stewart, 417 N. LaBree. ad 37-3t

Good stock of bale ties at the
Machine Dept. of the Thief River
Falls Seed House. ad 37

The Thief River Falls Seed House-
has a good stock of bale /ties for
sale. Come and get yours. ad 37

1939 Nash Sedan in A-l condi-
tion. Inquire of Phone 444 in city

or write Mrs. M. A Brattland',
Birchmont Road, Bemidji, Minn,

ad 33tf

A Harvest of Bargains in Pop-
pier's Furniture department. ad32

With more than 1,500 delegates in
attendance, the most successful an-
nual convention in. the history of
the Farmers Union was due to
reach its climax Thursday (this)

evening with an address by the ad-
ministration's famous- "trust-bust-
er," Thurman W. Arnold, assistant
U. S. attorney general.
The convention, or annual

"stockholders meetinst" of the three
Farmers Union - afliuates—^Farrnens
Utaton- Livestock Conunisslon Co.,
Grain Terminal Assocdatioh and
Oenttal Exchange—opened Monday
in

. the Iiowry. Hotel ballrooni, St.
Paul,

:

anc7 "was, scheduled: to, close
toMdiTpw, Friday, afternoon*/." Mr..
Arnold was siatedjto soeak' "at

la
Irpeclal Joint -meeting in Stem Hall
trf the St. PaWMuhi'crpal Auditor-
ium."-.- >''•'* ' "-"- ^
First, toteetlng on the week-Joa?

program was that of the Fanners
Union Livestock Commission Co. on
Monday. President C. W. Fhie and
General- Manager Charles D. E^ley
delivered- their annual reports, new
business was discussed and direct-
ors -eleoteii .h$fdre adrjourhihent
Tuesday and' Wednesday the Farrn-
ers 'Union Grain Terminal associa-
tion met. -with' reports by President
D.' L.'-'O'Connor and General Man-
aijer.'M.-W.- Thatcher. ;

- iWeV*«lesdav- ..riivht managers oj
•Farmers- Urn'bn^oll -ccnrpany^held
a drhrier nteetlnjg ' at the St. PauJ
Athletic Club arid to^ay "the Farm-
ers Union Central^ Exchange, Inc.,

was schedulsd' ' to " meet at Hotel
Ldwry.' Friday's meetirtr of 4he
CooperaUve Credit association was
due to rinig down the curtain on the
cohvehtlon. '

. ,

Coal and Wood Range, excellent

condlUon, well-known make, worth
new $150.00, now $2495. Poppler's
Furniture Co. * ad 33

We buy cattle and horse hides
and sheep pelts—highest market
prices paid in cash. Odegaard Se
Son. 315 Horace Ave. N. Phone 42.

ad 36

Wanted to buy 50 or 60 black-face
breeding . ewes from one to four
years. May consider small flock if

clean uock and not too many old
ones. Robert Miller, Gooaridge,
M'"ti. pd- 35

Garage for car storage during
winter months. Call 444, city.

For Rent

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty .days;

-

1 10-20. tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;

6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottom plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft. .

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
B. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 35-tf

For rent immediately. Three-
room downstairs apartment;- pri-
vate entrance; partly furnished ' oj:

unfurnished; modern with excep-
tion of heat. 510 Riverside avenue.
Phone 113. ad 36

Mflk strain shorthorn bull calves.

Papers -ftrrnlshed. Basil BaHou,
Gcodridger"Mihn. pd 35-3t

Used Fordsbn Tractor, a pair of

very-good fenders and other good
used parts. Minnesota Electric

Welding Co., City. - ad 35

Four modem rooms for rent. Can
be had Dec. 8. R. W. Magnuson.
206 N. Main. ad 37,

Help Wanted
WANTED—Man to scrape stuck

skins. Good money. ' Northern
Trading So. . nd 34-St

. Business Notices

LOCK' &.GUNSMITH-^Guh5.ri;r

paired ot all makes'- Keys made for

all cars arid locks:' Phone 343-J.

James Haveli' 407' Arnold Ave So.

Pipestone— Miss. Helen Althoff

won first prize at the International

Live Stock . Exposition last week
1th her. lKhtweisht Shorthorn

'.'Gene". The animal was judged
best In its class .in the Junior Llve-

sto"k feedinig contest Miss Alt-

hoff helps her father manage a
leo^acre farm.

itet^52,VCLund!een) 8:00

Dpn't get in too deep in the poul-

itxy busines if you want .to come
out.with more, nickels in your pock-

!eV and. with fewer' debts to pay.
Minnesota laying flocks are expect-

:ed :tb deliver 15 mlllloi? dozen more..

ietrgs in 1942", .' and this would hfe
!

4uite" a task if .hens were already

Jlayhig.at.^Vspeied,. The fatt is

ihow^ver, ' the Minnesota ;heh aver-

iages.pn^y a. little ,over:a hundred
iecigs"- a'year, ' a ^matter bt:,workhw:

loifiV about nine, days but 'of,.every

toiohth. instead of more' ewts'irom

biore hens, more "eggs from the

feame hens .*wffl'^5rov£-_more eccciornr

icaj. , , Good, ratlohs, ample feeding

Ssoacei a«d' warn? nouses' are t^ree

'big items .Jn... increasing, produc-
tion. Getting the present flork to

work ' lo davs- out" 0^ the .
month,' in-

stead of nine, will take.care of pro-

duction goals, and . .'what. Js more
important, prove the most practical.

GET PRISON TEkMS
IN. SEDITION TRIAL , . ^ ,

It" was reported- 'from Minneap-
olis that.,Federal' Judge M. Joyce
Monday "sentenced 12 of 18 members
of the

% . Socialist Workers party
convicted, of advocating overthrow
cf - the governraeht toy force and
violence to" serve -16. months in pri-

son. The' other six received terms
of a year' arid a day. The defend-

ants remain at, liberty pending ap-
peal. The jury "found the 18 guil-

ty of the charge a week earlier after

a prolqnged'"trlal.
1

Brainerd.—When the gas line

froze on Walter Daniel's car he did

the natural j.thlh? and called for

assistance -to ', thaw out the frozen

gas line. Trie car was placed on a
hoist, and* ihe -motor- was started.

Daniels be^an to feed gas through
the carburetor;-..The ."spark baok-
flxe|i into" the carbureter" and.-Dan-:

iel's'!hand was., seared with^flames
before -he -could- move... The burns
were treated'iat & tocaJ,

t

hospltaL .

. Jdrdan.-—The Jordan '"independ-

ent was- scarcely fn the"Jmafls' last

last week when Tom Kane of

.Credit River caUed.up. *wrhatte;th^t

you have about 'a turkey, over, at

Lakevillaiwhin'rW .ttie belt because

it welehed 26 lbs. when it was six

month""" oTd?" "tnfbrinect that the

item waff.-correctr.toithe'best fcnow-t

ledee of the reporter, the Credit

River :farmer . further remarked:-

"We'raised one on "our farm that

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

All Livestock Make .Gains—Hogs
Lead Upturn £*tr?Ootbreak of

South St. p'a'uL^Minft., ,, Dec: .9°

1041: All UvestbiSke [prices scored
gains at the start pt-The 'meek, ho-^
leading the

1

procession with' upturns
of 50c to 75c. Atfacfea

,

f>V sife.pan on
the United- StoUs/-.;whicn.\later led
to ajdeclarationv^ol Va?':by this
country no doubt contributed to the
upward position, but the cattl-j

market .slowed down same oh Tues-
day after Monday's rise." . General-
ly the slaughter cattle trade was
25c higher than the close' of. test
week, while lambs gained a similar
amount," according to the Federal-
State Market News service.
OddThead, strictly Choice slawrht-
" steers reached' $1355, but the

week's practical top was $1250 and
most of the Medium to Choice of-
ferings brought $10.00 to $1?25.
There were 52.carloads of Canadian
cattle here the'flrst two days of the
week. Odd heaH " Choice native
heifers reached $1250, while ton on
Cutter cows, climbed to * r'.fW.. Good
bulls sold freely at $9.00, to $9.25.

Vealers hit a $12.50 top on Tues-
day; the

%
' market 'showing a 50c

gain over last week's close.. S*- fv*.,'flr

nnd' feeder cattle were-flcm, Choice
950.1b. feeder steers reaching $li:oo.

. Bulk Good and Choice 170-330
lb. hoes sold Tuesday ,at. $10.40 to
M0.50, the ton "atr*w.,9 p-vounHn"
for Saractirally everything-from 180-
300 lbs. Similar grades scaling from
140-170 lbs. were ta^^n iin^venlv
from -ftin.?5 to *ld.50. .G^od sows of
nil weights bulked at' SIO^O. while
staes cleared in -a~M.75 "fo $102^
raTW7e.,v A. " f"^ .feef,*1»•

\ pi^s were
tak^|4t. $1025 to $10.40.

-OJuSlroT'of fat -lamb 'rarivals ere-.

ated^^n>- unevpn^ess /Jn. iihe. rOri^e

imtcre&^the ceneral "strength re"is-
t*Tlrig^a'c fiat quarter, if riot more.
whlie other slaughter flo.^'e 1* he! 1!

a steady ^ftnirser'fl3th-feeding >mbs'
?ettiw ffnri. price - leveis.v Sl^ht
rimarwement^liBS been, nbt^d aXTih™
eastern. >tresw!rt. lamb "**nt<js. Gpod
to^ Choice native -and Dakota lambs
toSmecTv-at $11.75. fed->itoped lamb'
with' 'good wool' credit* "omsr at
MOOO^and iCho*c*» - sl^.u>hter. ewes:

a^alh soW at $550. B*"*t money
for feeoer Tarnbs was $10.50;

FOR SALE- OR TRADE—
1 28x46 Case Separator in A-l
shape •

1 No. 40, Alus-Chahners com-
bine, slightly used, with Sohur
clean and .pick-up attachment

1' W. C. AUis-Chalmers tractor

with power take-off, starter

and ligbt3, like new
1 Oliver 70 Tractor, on tro toe

wheels
1 10-20 McCormick-Oeeiing trac-

. tor ;

1 8-ft. Tandem Disc -

2 14-in; McCor.-Deering Plows
1 16-in. Oliver Plow
1 Hay Loader
1 10-ln. McCoTm.-Deering feed

rriill, like new
2 2-horse Corn Cultivators
1 2-row horse Cultivator
3 Spring Tooths
1 *29 Model- Ford'Sedan
1 "36 Willis Coupe
1 *40 Plymouth DeLuxe 2-door
Also work horses
1 40-'acre farm located 3% miles

* fromoklee.
Birkeland Imp. Co. Oklee, Minn.
.---_ iVTLKp -;' yy -,

-

DELTVEB MORE NOW!

Scrarj Iron ,— Scrap Metals
Woolen and Cotton . Rags — and

Old Magazines

Defense Production

"Depends oh You!

NORTHERN TRADING CO.

Found

CL0S1NG-0UT SALE!
We are dosing out our en--

tire stock of merchandise. We
have a' lot- of men's jackets

and '.macklnawB' _rnnnine in
.sires from 36 to 40. _A lot of
snonwsidts -short of sizes, so

we. will sell these at a loss.

Also some .good bargains in
Men's Used Suits, sixes 36 to

39,. some . good. as new. A
few overcoats, shoes, etc.

NORTHERN TBADING CO.
pd 36-3t

Year old Hdlstein'calf strayed "to

Herb Marquis home, near Erie
about a month ago. Herb Marquis,
1%-mlle south and "£-mile east of

Erie. "od. 37

Come and see "Manpower" at the

Star Theatre at Plummer on Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday, Dec 12,

13 and 14 starring Marlene "Diet-

rich. George Raft and Edward' G.
Robinson. pd 37

Bargains
Bargains., on shoes for the

family, . jaackinaws. Jackets,
jfaShejep I lined

.'" Costs; Under-
^weax/Shirts, Snow Suits and

many articles- too "numerous
to mention. '50 "per cent less

tharr"-today*s market. Visit
:the 'Basement Bargain Store
acresi -from Evelyn :Hbtet ' '

NORTHERN TRADING GO.
. ad_39-3t

•^

U)CAL MARKETS
Hvy. Dk. Northern $1-00

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test .93

Hard' Amber Durum St
Red Durum .75

Amber Durum' '.88

Feed" Barley .41

Medium Barley ...50

choice Barley .67

Flax 1-75

Oats .' -39

Rye ^0

POULTRY
Leghorn Springs .09

Heavy Spring 2 to 4% lbs. .10

Heavy Springs 4>£ lbs. and over .12

Heavy -Hens J-2

Litrht Hens -09

Cocks . ^ -07

Stags .
-, . . _ -03

All broilers under 2 lbs. will' be
graded as No.. 2. All .-poultry graded
No. 2. will be three cents less.

wSiflnnifl rfceted tirped-'the scalf's, at

S7 iH«s.. pn^.bei'^nrsbr.lj' -fHprmonths:
end 21 dnys nld." The Credit RW-
er turkey talser seems tb^have the
medal."

Ducks
Gteese ...-

Rabbits

•.08

- . .03

.07

EGOS
Ppeclal
No.il .-'.:

,;

KAedtumV '.

Pnllets.
'•'--'. '. •'-.

""
.31

BTJTTERFA'^ .,

Swecfc '
:

Grade No. 2 - ";

Grade No. 3

3S
'•' ,J7
' .35

NOTICE OF. MORTGAGE ,}'".'

FOBECLOSTIRE SALE
. NOTICE IS HEREBTf GITKKi

.That default has occurred in tti«cca^-
dltlons of that certain mortgage, dst^
Vcjd.'the 26th day of September, 3K9.
'sxecuted by Thomas H.- Bjerke. ana
^osle BJerke. hts wife, AsSXoriga.s-in
to Henry t

Lon^evan, - as vMort"£flKeo,
filed ' for record in the Office ""-»f Tho
Register of Deeds in and for the
County of Pennington, ..and State of
Minnesota, pa -- the _25th day of ,S';p-'
tember. 1939. At 1:30 o'clock, P. M.
and recorded' In Book s"4

- of Hortiji'^e
Records, -on- page 208 thereof; and
that no action or- proceeding-has been
instituted at law or otherwise to -

re-
cover the debt secured by Bntd-M"rl-
gage, or any part thereof. , That
there is due and claimed to be ffiie

upon said mortgage. Including li-vr;
est to- date hereof.'the sum of Five
Hundred Five anff No-im (?505J>Ji
Dollars, and that pursuant to-tho .

Power of Sale therein- contained, said
mortgage will be foreclosed, and'-thQ
tract of land lying and bcirg .In.^tho
County of. " Pennington and. State 'of
Minnesota, described as follows/ to-

,
wit: ' ''«

The Southeast Quarter . (SE^t>
of Section Fifteen <15>, In Town-
shin D"e Hundred Flfty-F-»ur
064). North of- Range Forty-

. three (43). West - of the Fim*;'
Principal Meridian, in Minnesota^.,

- containing 160 Acres more or les3
according to the TJ. S. Govern-
ment sux^'ey- thereof, and less one-
acre deeded to School District No.

'29 "of Pennington County, Minne-
sota,

will be sold by the Sheriff of Bald
county at public auction on the 17th
day of 'January,* 1942, at -10 o'clock:
A. M.' at the East Front TJoor of the
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls,- in satd County of Pen-
nington and. State ..of Minnesota, to
pay the debl : -"then secured by said
mortgage, arid taw~C--lt any on said

.

premises, and- the costs and disburse-
ments and attorneys fees allowed by
law. subject to redemption wlthli
twelve months from said date of sale.

Dated December 2. 1941.
. .

Henry Longevan,
-

. .Mortgagee.
H. O. Berve,

"

TMcf River .Falls. Minn.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

( 11 -4-11 -13-25 41 & 1-1-8-A2)

'-.'. -''*>'.
-;j; '^Zf^L*': *? -;"' ./j?-^,---^-" Yd
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HARTZ STOliES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau yV^oadj. Baudette
Warren Bemidji- Detroit Lakes-': - Moot-head ' Ross
Fosston Hallock Red Imke F»Ilv Stephen Badger
Gceenbusn. Williams Mcintosh ~.\3&st Grand FoSts
New York Mills Gully Argyle

, Frazee Goodriage
Karlstad Newfolden Kennrcly-.'v-Gi^gla--. Strathoona
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire pialma Oslo

Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake GentUly Mixpah

-: L.B.Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vergus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Pork River. N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, N. "D. Kempton, N. D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.
Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

Farmer-Labor Group
Holds Conference

tContinued irom Pace Onel
Being that the counties of Pen-

nington, Red Lake, Cleanvatei,

Marshall and Polk had an abnor-

mal rainfall during the summer -of

1941 and on account of such rain-

fall a big portion, of the agricul-

ture laud in said area was flooded

during the summer season, and hi

general the farmers located in sail

territory were. unable to save more
than 30 to 40 per cent of their crop,

and large numbers of the farmers

did not get hay or feed, causing an
urgent need for these farmers to

get some help in the form of flood

relief from the State of Minnesota,

and that special action be taken by

the governor of our State in coop-

eration with nis advisory commit-

tee in providing the necessary

funds so much needed for the" pur-

noses mentioned above.
» « »

Whereas, the Pennington County

Parmer Labor conference in meCL-

Ing assembled this 6th day of De-
cember, 1941, and
Whereas, the chaotic world condi-

tions and the grave possibility of

our nation being involved in war;

and.
Whereas, the conflict may bring

about a total breakdown of social

and economic structure, and
Whereas, the period of re-adjust-

ment will require sane and progres-

sive leadershio so as to prevent the

burden of re-construction falling

entirely on the shoulders of the

fanners and workers as well as to

prevent another peace treaty of

Indemnities and conquest, aaaL
Now, therefore, be it resolved that

we urge all progressives the neces-

sity of a vigorous campaign of or-

ganization to build the Farmer-
Labor movement into a powerful

and militant organization of the

common people throughout the na-
tion, and
Be It further resolved, that we

urge the State Central Committee
prosecute through organization of

all Farmer Labor clubs throughout

tiie state and provide speakers

wherever possible.

' We, the Farmer Laborites of

Pennlngtotn county, realize the fin-

ancial stress of the Minnesota
Leader and know that some remedy
-must be found.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that

each County Farmer Labor Associ-

ation in the state be assessed one

dollar per county per month, until

such a time that this situation is

relieved,
*" * *

*'"'
Whereas, we believe in the de-

struction of fascism and the op-

pressive reactionary principles for

which it stands, and
-—-—---'

Whereas, we believe in defending

democracy .and the rights of the

people for self-determination at

heme and abroad, now
. Therefore, be it resolved that we
support the national administration

in its defense and lease lend effort

^hd deplore the attempts of Big

Business to .make it a profitable

enterprise.

Red Owl Super Market
To Open Friday A. M.

(Continued from Pare One)
Street north, across from the city

Auditorium. It will be located in a

brand -new modern brick building

constructed according to the latest

in design and specifications. This

building and oroperty are owned

by the Red Owl Store organization.

The land, measuring 100x150 feet,

was purchased by Red Owl Stores

from the county last summer. The
new, modern building measures

50x125 feet with a partial basement.

The building is constructed' of

brick ar.d one of the latest style

fronts has been constructed. This

front, installed by the Chicago Vit-

reous Enamel company, is of por-

celain enamel finish in brilliant

colors. The uuoer part of the build-

ing is done in- light green "cut by a

decorative red: band. The lower

portion of the front is finished in

a -darker shade of green.

All the latest style equipment

and construction have been incor-

porated in the new building. The
floor is finished in- 12-inch blocks

of linoleum tile of light green. The
walls are plastered and painted

light green and the ceiling is in

sound-proof celotex, painted a light

yellow. Red decorations have been

carried out giving the interior of

the room a warm, bright appear-

ance.
[is heated with mod-

principal; .Rubber
1

tired' go-carts
carrying 'two''light weight steel bas-
kets are-.provided for the custom-
ers, thus elmitnating the burden of

carrying biewirtandlsfe in -their* arms.
The brimming' on ^wheels" method
has .proved to toe. a big hit In the

large fop^i' markets throughout the

nation.'
il '„.

,

Large' Meat.and Fish Deo*.

Another hey?, featitre of the New
Red Owi .Simper Market Is its large

fresh melat «rid fish department.
The latest

:in modern equipment
and refrigeration .makes the Red
Owl meat, .department one of the
most outstanding In the Northwest.
Meat cases stretch across the en-
tire widtih'of. the store. An out-
standing feature will be the fish

and seafood .setup, .which will_carry

tfae year; arolmd, -?a complete as-

sortment.df ocean .fend lake fish.

a The .market -ep^upment includes a
sharp-lreezd -storage, box capable

of holdinfe a "20- degrees below zero

temperature., even during the
warmest,summer weather. This in-

sures freshness at all times for fish

and seafood.
Another fine feature <the store

possesses.' is. - the .large fruit and
vegetable-department. Over 70 run-
ning feeti of , floor display has- been
installedito display_ the complete,

arrangement of, Jr^it and Tegetable

products. to be carried- to. <tihe store

with a battery -of vapor sprays

keeping fee produce fresh.

Coffee and Refreshment Bar
One .'ofTtete unusual conveniences

will toe -the coffee eind refreshment
bar. Here.<cbffee, -beverages, sand-
wiches, apiaf toe cream varieties will

be served^afc «dl -times. The Coffee
Bar is ^ttoactitfery -..designed- and
includes .«tt the latest type of

equtpment. -Tiie 'Market (will be one
of the few foodstores in itthe -North-

west mcittddng.a ..coffee bar. The
Red- Owl management, reports that

farmers and'eity folks- alike have
found the coffee bar to be. a real

attraction ot f2Je-.ieefl headquarters.
Materials Bough*. JLocally and
Local WMlun'eb, Used to Build

All 'the fixtures, shelving, racks,

and other.-<riEpIay>unIts have been
made on. Hw4ob flwre in Thief Riv-
er Falls.? ;Ail possible materials

been ipimih$sedv-.tocal.ly .and. local

men ba-ve>bee^:
--em#)oyed for the

past severfllVweekftiri preparing the

store and? tfbttures. -for. the opening,

Sam • Parlow- . -will continue as

manager of the new -store. He was
advanced'"1*© : -tihe fTnonagership of

this store' -last .summer. I£r. Far-
low is weUWiaU&ed for his respon-
sibilities ^nd.has been in the Red
Owl>' organization since 1933. He
previous*?-' ajanfigect^.the -Red Owl
stores in" -Bottineau, N. -D-, and 'was

transferr«* (here.- w^.. Thief River
Falls to tpke O^ftHw management
of- the simper Market 4n recognition

of his oaitetapeSng work: In <his,pre-

vious storesT* $or.. uFarlow :
is mar-

ried and^'asj-fSQ-ichlidren. . .
'_,,

RED OWL GoirtlmiedrTT

Clarence . (&2l''?.-SJmonson win
manage the/m^t-i .department of

the new. -Bed' i Owl, ^uper Market.
Mr.'Slmoriflotiv is •» local man and
weH' known, [here, as ,an outstandings

meat operator. ..He- has .been in

training- l»vj«ajftoua..Red Owl Mar-
kets ta-t^,vicinity during the last

several . weeks. . ;Mr„ .Simonson is

married and,-' rial* ojtour. children.

The famites {llve^^.- 218 North
Markley. Aye-p •;<,—.':

.Fred,ThfLirng^, assistant person-

nel director;;©!; . -Mlnneapous, has
been here' draining ;$he new sales

force for^^ieii'.-flrftriQUs tiuUesSg^:.

The Red - ^L^orgaru^twB^is a
Northwest' .^sMtu^^dn. ondV.toas opr
erated a.s^oVe'^re.ta^Thief Rryer
Falls for sb^een.. S^ars arul their

mercb^ndiSft.'t ^d...TOputatlon, for
handling. 4peI-.aualibyi. foods ,fs well

known. ::•-.' 'w-'tvt.:. ...

The cnew anoderex-Super ^Market ,is

in line wiW> the- Red. Owl orgahizar
tion's poJlic«^,c^->.bru3«tog to the
Northwest tiie.. vers, latest, and the
very best ..in;.. food -.merehahdislng.
business. ^Ttle. .nejv. store isvweV
corned as a fine, addition- to. the ren

tail advantages. ctf;4his city. .
.. .

'

The en(ire..p«raonnel of tfael.Red

Owl Super1

, Market, jbfos in eStendr
ing a weteome to^. (he,.^>ublip. of

Thief Rlvec" ..Falls...and. slclnity, to
attend the^ €ra5i4.. opening cele-

bration whlch^coQtiriues. on thipun:h

Ohristmas; ,.T^ere will be. plenty of

free gifts,-.^.well .ps .hundreds, or

outstanding food values for every-
one. .

,-..,." .

"

:: ..; .

Red Cross To Have
Special Relief Drive

<Co'ntinued from Front Page)
;

' Reiner—Oleander ,
Uglum, Ixiuie

Grimley, Geo. A. Vraa and Geo. E.

Vraa.
Polk Center—Oscar Mosbeck, J. O.
Peterson, Henry Melin and C. E.
Naplin.
Numedal-^Olaf -Peterson, Norval

Johnson, Math Thompson and J.

O. Ronnlng.
North—Renold Johnson, Christ

Engen, Albert Olson and Alfred
Longren.
Norden—G. A. Soiney, Sam Sor-

enson and Eldred Avers/
Mayfleld—Morris Nelson, Martin

Hode, Elllng Vake and Ray BoyTe.

Kratka—Ingvald' Knutson, Joseph
Johnson, Otto Rehm and R. M.
Johnson.
Hlghlanding— WlUlam Vaughan.

Theo. Hyland, Christ Vad and
Clarence Elllngson.
Hickory—Eddie Arveson, die J.

Olson. Thore Skomedal and Maur-
rlce liUlb.

Deer Park-^John Elsbrener, Erick
Rensla. Wm. Singer and Oscar
Lundeen.
Cloverleaf—A. W. Oski, Julius

Svensgaard, Emil Sanders arid

Gladys Sabo.
Black River-^John Lundberg, Ed

Morin, Chas. -Rotzler and John
Steiger."

Bray—Glen Lnidqulst, John O.
Swanson, N. P. Schalz and Harry
Ha'wkinson.
Sanders—E. A. Tonke, Adolph

Wold, Gust Peterson and Walfred
Carlson.
saverton^ Odin Hanson, Gust

Berggren, Albert ' Ptacek and Vic-

tor Swanson.
Smiley—W. E. McCrum, Walter

Lendobeja, Ole Helgeland and
Frank Hardisty.
Star-^Alf libfcken, M. J. Anderspru

Ludvig Johnson and' J. O. Ander-
son.

.
Wyandotte—Isaac Wilson, Chas.

F. Carlson, F. W-. Peterson and E.

F. Erickson. .

Goodridge .
Village—Jay c Payne,

Floyd, Olson, Obed Sabo and Carl
-Ohristianson. - - *cno^'i;>'

St. Huaife^-G.;.vGuhst^?;"Eimer
Johnson, Tom -liaison and,. .Harold

Holmes.

War Breaks Out Be-
tween U. S. and Aids

ADDRESSES FARMERS UNION

rtJontinue4 from Paee-*rai»*'-

against Germany and Italy.;

In Monday's procedure, a grim-
visaged congress, " united"' by the
shock of battle and .arouse*, toj

startling losses to the American
forces in the Pacific, approved the
declaration

. by an all but unanim-
ous vote -and did so in record time.

President Roosevelt, forecasting

an inevitable triumph," requested
the action in a brief, pointed speech
solemnly delivered before a mem-
orable' joint session of house ana
senate. Within an hour his re-

quest was granted.
'As commander-in-chief of -the

army and navy I have directed

that all measures be taken for our
defense," he said.

"Always will our whole nation
remember the character bf the on-
slaught against us.

"No matter how. long it may take
us to overcome this premeditated
invasion, the American people in
their righteous might will win
through to absolute victory."
Straming for action, the house

and senate acted .immediately, and
almost simultaneously. The senate
voted 82 to for the declaration of
war. the house 388 to i. i Members. To Hear Arnold
The vote - today was expected to -

be very, much nf the same propor- with more ^^ 1^QQ 0^*^. m
Uon. Since the outbreak efforts attendaiJcei ^ most successful an-
bothjra a. national andjocal^scale nuflI ^menUon in the (history of

the Farmers -TJiiion was due to
reach its climax Thursday (this)

Thurman W. Arnold
assistant U. S. Attorney General,
who will address - the Northwest
Farmers Union Activities gorup's
convention at a big banquet in St.

Paul this evening (Thursday).

1,500 Farmers Union

KATJG; uae conv pet- word s«r WBartiun. Uinunum cb«rce £A cent*. AM
ctrs cbarr« of 10 casta 1a mada tot bllmd «dg to cover cast of ta«adila«. T«

ftvqld the coat of booUceepInc on mb»U tneouiu we reameat that c»§b aceoB*
>»ny the order.

For Sale

One pair of girl's black leather
*ce skates, size 6. Phone 661. pd37

Zenith Battery Radio, very good
condition and complete. J. W.
Stewart, 417 N. LaBree. ad 37-3t

Good stock of bale ties at the
Machine Dept. of the Thief River
Falls Seed- House. ad 37

Edward G. Robinson, Marlene
Dietrich and George Raft are star-
ring in "Manpower" which will be
shewing Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, December 12, 13, and 14 at the
Star Theatre at Plummer. pd 37

Wanted

The Thief River Falls Seed House-
has a good stock of bale ties for
sale. Come and get yours. ad 37

1339 Nash Sedan in A-l condi-
tion. Inquire of Phone 444 in city

or write Mrs. M. A. Brattland,
Blrchmont Road, Bemidjl, Minn.

ad 33tf

A Harvest of Bargains in Pop-
pier's Furniture department. ad32

Gitv Schools To Give
Yule Prpgjrani Sunday

;-'(Continued From Page Cne>
lAillaby on LsX3hiistmas;^£ve

—

Christiansen. (Soprano Solo, Mar--
ian Swanson)v-vi- • • --iz~nf~ ;.-

- 'Beautiful Savibr-i^- Christiansen.

(Contralto solo,-Marcheta--Carlson).
-SUeht Night—Gruber. '-- -i

Junior Bigh School • Girls Glee
Chib composed of 57 members will

sing the foUowing--mimbers; :: -.-ir

Christmas Carol—Hungarian Folk
Song.. .>/-='---' i> j" :"">-"

Xfpon, the Frosty-.: Meadows-
French .Carol.; ..-:.-..- ',>;.!. ::w.

The Sixth Grade- Chorus of 30
members chosen

:

; from the ££npx,
Noiliirblp, and w'asnlngton. scn'odls,

will- sing the -following rnunbers:
Christmas Everywhere -1— Czech

Carel. V
* Sing We Noel—Czeph Carol. ^.-.

The Senior . . Higfe -• School jGirls"

Sextette wlU s'lng the JTolldwlng

numbers: -
1 i , -mj

No Candle Was -There and -No
Fire—^Llza. Lehmann.

Sleep, Holy Chlldr-Old French
Noel. .

-...'..
The Lord's Prayer — Forsythe

Drews.
* The Junior High School Girls sex

by Luther.
tette will sing the following:
Away in A Manger—Luther,'

are being made to safeguard our
cause.and bring the war to a" favor-
able ending. In the meantime,
Japan has .had an edge! hi the at-
tack, catching both United States
and England' unawares in' the Far
East. -.-.;'

The text 'of the joint resolution
adopted by .Jconirress Monday de-
claring, war '.on .^apan follows:
Declaring that a state of war "ex-

ists betweenr.the. imperial povernT
ment of Japan, (and the government
and toe. people of- the United fitates

and making provisions to prosecute
trie same. ..- t

-. ,:
.-,.- .-..-

tv.---j...

^ Whereas^^iej-Ans^rial., .goverrl-

Joeii| -pf .J^^o^aMSOm 1^ite'i
•
I^J

peaj«rac)s*of war-'againstr the .gov-
ernment', anil .tiie--. people

:
. of. the

U^nited Sta,te& of.. America; there-

Resolved.by the senate and the
house of, . representatives

, of. the
United States' iiicongress assembled
that- the. state of ;war between the
United 'States Jto the \ihiperial
^ovemrnenT of^. Jaoan which has
trra^'J>eeii't±itW' ;uVon'the "Onited
StateYls 'nSr^toj'i'aecrared; ^ng.'that
the -president. bV.ahd he. is hereby
authorized 1

^ arid^^urected'to "enmloy
the entire- navflf&nd military forces
or .tfceUnu-ted^f&tes and-tihe^rt-
sources of the Government to. carry
on war acalhsr?fthe",imperial gov-
ernment, of ^ap^Ln; and to brin?
the-'confilbt to'^a "siiccessful .termin-
a'tion

j
all'';ot..fee/ resource^..of the

cdrmtryar^M're^y pledged 'by the
cbhgre$s;

:

f>t*yif! 'United States:.

tMst fiites, fifeld Saturday

INSTALL LUTHERAN.
PASTOR AT WARREN

evening with an address by the ed-
rnlnlstration's famous "trust-bust-
er," Thurman W. Arnold, assistant
U. S. attorney general.
The convention, or annual

"stockholders meeting" of the three
Farmers Union affiliates—^Faritiens

Union - Livestock Commission Co.,
Grain Terminal Association and
Central Exchange—opened Monday
In . the Lowry. Hotel ballroom, St.
Raul, and? "was, scheduled: to, close
tomorrow, Friday, afternotraVV Mr.;
Arnold was slatedjto eoea*" "at

l
a i

special joint meeting in Stem Hall!
of the St. PduT Municipal Auditor-!

: F'lrst. toeeting on ^tie week-torv»
program was that of the Farmers
Union Livestock Commission Co. on
Monday. President C. W. Fine and
General Manager Charles D. E^ley
delivered their anrrual reports, new
business -was discussed and direct-
ors" -elected' - .bexore adjournment
Tuesday &a&'Wednesday the Farm-
ers 'Union Grain Terminal associa-
tion met. -with" report'; by President
D. L.'-O'Connor and General Man-
ajier 'M. W. Thatcher. :

iWe^iiesday ..nl^ht managers of
"Farmers' Unibri'^olt -conrpany''held
a drhrier meeting ' at the St. Paul
Athletic Club and toJay the Farm-
ers Union Central Exchange, Inc.,

was scheHulsd to meet at Hotel
Lowry-'' Friday's meeting of ithc

Coal and Wood Range, excellent

condition, well-known make, worth
new $150.00, now $24.95. Poppler's
Furniture Co. ' ad 32

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence posts;

6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom" plows;
2 2-bottom plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn,

ad 35-tf

We buy cattle and horse hides
and sheep pelts^—highest market
prices paid in cash. Odegaard «Sc

Son, 315 Horace Ave. N. Phone42.
ad 36

Wanted to buy 50 or 60 black-face
breeding ewes from one to four
years. May consider small Cock if

clean Hock and not too many old
ones. Robert Miller, Gooaridge,
Minn. pd- 35

Garage for car storage during
winter months. Call 444, city.

For Rent

For rent immediately. Three-
room downstairs apartment;- pri-
vate entrance; partly furnished :

or,

unfurnished; modern with" excep-
tion of heat. 510 Riverside avenue.
Phone 113. ad 36

Four modem rooms for rent. Can
be had Dec. 8. R. W. Magnuson.
206 N. Mam. ad 37

Help Wanted

Cooperative Credit osaociatiprr-wasJ J ^LLo^^rtTm rwUrtno-
rf«TV^ rf~. rf«™. +h«. wirtoi^nn fh* W l°-ln. McCorm.-Deering

convention.

^rM^.Wna MulhoUandl SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

due to ring down- the curtain on the ^ SSuten™-^invention. Q^ 2-horse Corn OulUvators
1 2-row horse Cultivator
3 Spring Tooths

MUk strain shorthorn bull calves.

Papers furnished. Basil BaHou,
Gobciridge; "MUln. pd 35-3t

Used Fordson Tractor, a pair of

very -good fenders and other good
used parts. Minnesota Electric

Welding Co., City. ad 35

FOR SALE" OR TRADE—
1 28x46 Case Separator in A-l

shape * -o

1 No. 40, Allis-Chalmers com-
bine, slightly used, .with Schur
clean and pick-up attachment

I W. C. Allis-Chalmers tractor

with • power take-off, starter

and lights, like new
1 Oliver 70 Tractor, on tin toe

wheels
1 10-20 McCoraiick-Deermg trac-

- tor -'

1 8-ft. Tandem Disc
2 14-inl McCor.-Deering Plows
1 16-ln. Oliver Plow

WANTED—Man to scrape skunk
skins. Good money. Northern
Trading So. .

nd 34-3t

. Business Kotices

LOCK & . GUNSMITH-^Guns re-

paired ot all makes; Keys made for

all care and Ipcks. Phone 343-J.

James Havel,
1 407" Arnold Ave So.

DELIVER, MORE NOW!

Scran Iron .— Scrap Metals

Woolen and Cotton Rags — and
Old Magazines

Defense Production

"Depends oh You!

NORTHERN TRADING CO.

Found

feed

Meetings Scheduled
To! Inc^e^ase Dairying

..Rev. Fridtjof E. Eikeland was
installed- .as (pastor of Our Saviours
Lutheran church with other
churches of the Warren parish at
a special service. Rev. R. M. Fjel-

stad, who recently was installed as
president, of the. northern Minne-
sota, district, Installed the new pas-
tor." Rev. Eikeland was born at
Hatton &. D. t and was graduated
from the Hatton high school, St.

Olaf college and the Luther theo-

logical seminary In St.. Paul.

PIPESTONE COUNTY
GIRL WINS •

(Continued irony Para..On«»i ..

1st workingiewiiii -AAA. and .former

county agentiof . Ottertail county,

The building is heated with moa- pointed- -out.-at -the county .meeting

ern overhead blowing type heat that dairymen .;#h.o JEeed and man-
nnits. This forced air system age their ...jcows .. fox.-best possible

changes air in the store building

every five minutes and not only

spreads the heat evenly throughout

the building, but is also effective

fqr- cooling in the summer months.

The latest style" fluorescent lisht

nxbires have been installed, which
gives the store a bright, daylight

ap'pearancp at night. The new
fluoresce^ typfe of lighting in a
store 02 large as the new Red Owl
Suoer Smrket is most effective be-

cause It casts an even light

throughout the' entire store, elimin-

ating shadows. and dark spots.

«*t>-e Will Have Large Parking Lot

Tn addition to the new building

the property includes a large, park-

ing lot. This is 50x150 feet end has

been completely curbed and sur-

faced with gravel. The parking lot

will be. welLlifc. ^th ..flood lights

from the side ot the building. •

Self-Service Go-Carts Used
! The new Red Owl Super Market

Will be operated on the self-service

production will not only help, reach
food for; ^defense;. goals,- but alsp

stand a .fetter.. jefonce of. .xnakinz
money ib£n..tiiiffie-.wha are satisfied

wltohaU'.^-jQb'of feeding.
.

'. The county,,":' schedule'. of. meetln'gs-

is. as follow^ :*„,.; ,,:-t . ... • ....... .

Tues,,vK»ampen i^oh,opl, 1:30 F. MT.

Tues.v D.is;W.693^'P-.M,'.. .
"...

Tues.. Dist...37, 8;00.P. M. .

Tues.. CJvfc' 3c Ctarimerce' Rooms,
8;00.F.,M.- J1J . .,..,.
Tues.VTO^cf li, 8;0uPl'M. '-'

Tnes.V'^avertbn Han,' 8:60 P. M.'

Tues.,; Go6<fii*M;BaTl," 8:00 P. ii.
!

Tues.. DisCloe
1
, 8:00 P.'M,

,

;

^
Tues., DIsti;i35^(:pity

:

'View); 8-:0*-

Ft>M;"
'"''

' ' V.,7 ,.\" "•." -"
Tues;; 'NeTs'o!a'iSiobt:8:00 p: "m;

1

Wed.. Distorts; B:00 pi'm:^
''

. Wed.* Dist. 125, "8:00 P. M.'
( xWed., Ctvic & Commerce Rooms.
8:00 -P. M".

Pipestone— Miss Helen Althoff

won first nrize at the International

Live Stock . Exposition last week
with her. lr?htweleht Shorthorn
"Gene". The animal was Judged
best in tts^classln the Junior Live-

stock feeding contest. Miss Alt-

hoff helps her father manage a
160-acre farm.

Last rites were held at the Erfck-
soii"& Lund funeral .home Saturday
at". £30 fop Mrs. Lena Mulholiand,
w)jo passed'awa^'at a local hospital

on '.wednesday^of. jlast we^. .Rev.
C. W. Ericksb^^fticjated and inter-

ment .was made at the cemetery- at
Crookstoh. .-,.,.,. ...;

Mrs". Mulholland.was bom Oct. 7,

1863, at Kris^ansend, . Norway, , and
came to Crooksfcpn in 1883. She
married Robert . Mulholland at
Crookstori in 1898 and later they
lived at Baglsy..ln 1903 they moved'
to al farm in ,Moose River, Marshall
county, coming to this city in Jan-
liary, this .year. -.-

.

She is' survived" by one daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth "^Mjelde, of Wau-
kegan, HI., one son, . Raymond, of
St. . Paul, two telstere, . Mrs. Martin
Olson ahd'MA, 1" Emellla Langley,
both of "Crobsston, and two broth-
ers, Oluf- Storholm .of Minneapolis
and Haris Storholm of San Fran-
cisco, California..^ Herhusband.and
one son preceded her" in death.

GET PRISON TETOIS
IN. SEDITION TRIAL

It 'was reported' ." from Minneap-
olis that, Federal . Judge M. Joyce
Monday "sentenced 12 of 18 members
cj the,.Sb".i3llsti

Workers .party

convicted of advocating overthrow
of the government by force and
violence to serve 16 months In pri-

son. The ! other six received terms
of a year arid a day. The defend-
ants remain at. liberty (pending ap-
peal. The jury found the 18 guil-

ty of the .charre a week earlier after

a prolonged" trial..

Dpn't get in too deep in the poul-

,try buslnes if you want to come
lout^wlth more, nickels in your pock-

fewer' debts to pay.iet and with
Minnesota laying flocks are expect- ._™ _— „. T -

. . ...

:ed'"tb deliver 15 million. dozen more. Daniels beran to feed gas through

'eves in 1942, 'and1 this would be- the carburetor, .. The ..spark back-
!-->vr: . .- . _— _i J™ a«j Int. *v™ -AnT-WiiTntnr ar\rt TVjrt-

Brainerd.—When the gas line

froze on Walter Daniel's car he did

the natural
r
.thhu and called for

assistance . to ' thaw out the frozen

gas line." The car was placed on a
hoist and' the -motor- was started.

.Thurs
i:

'• Friday,
P. M-.

Wavie.school. 8:00 P. M
pist,: 52 CLundeen) 8:00

:

4ui'te a task if ;hens were already

."laying. at taj?" speed. The fact la

Siowever, the Minnesota hen aver-

(ag^s'opiy a. little .over a hundred
jeags' a year, a '"matter ot '.working;

ionly about nine, days out of ev^ry

month. Instead of more ewrslrom
(more hens, more "eggs from the

feame hens wm prove:more eo°^1^"
ical. . . Good, rations, ample feeding

sTJacei and ' warnr nouses' are t^ree

'bl^ items . in increasing, produc-

tion. Getting the present flo-,k to

work 10 "days- out; of- the. month,- in-

*Btead of nine, will take care of pro-

duction coals, and what is more
Important, prove the most practical

fired Into the carburetor" and. Dan-
iel's hand was. seared witrv flames
before . he could move.. The burns
were treated at a locaj, hospital.

'-Jordan.—JThe Jordan findepend-
ent was scarcely rfi the"%iaHs* last

last week when Tom Kane of

Credit River, called up. ^Wtat's. that

you have about "a turkey, over at

Lakeville-winri'n'? .Wie belt because

it weiehed 26 lbs. when it was six

month "oTd?" "Informed' that the

Item was. corredrto; the 'best know-:

ledee of the reporter, the Credit

River farmer . further remarked:

"We raised one oh our farm that

AH Livestock - Make Gains—Hogs
Lead Upturn Eori'OQibreak of

South St. Fa'ifl.'-Mlnn., ^. Dec. .9?

1941: All livestpok« (prices scored
gains at the start ofThe week, hes
leading the procession with, upturns
of 50c to 75c. Attacks by Japan on
the United- States/whictt -later led
to a J

declaration of "war' :by Ibis
country no doubt contributed to the
upward position, but the cattle
market slowed downLSome oh Tues-
day after Monday's rise." General-
ly the slaughter cattle trade was
25c hieher than the close of list
week, while Iambs gained a similar
amount," according to the Federal-
State Market News serylce.
Odd "head .strictly Choice slaught-

er ' steers reached' $1355, * but the
week's practical too was $12.50 and
most of the Medium to Choke of-
ferings brought $10.00 to SI? 21.
There were 52 carloads of Canadian
cattle here the first two days of the
week. Odd hea^ Ohoire native
heifers reached $12.50, while ton on
Cutter cows, climbed to *^.oo.. G«M
biills sold freely at $9.Q0,to $955.
Vealers hit a 512.50 ton on Tues-
dav; the^" market showing a 50c
gain over last week's close. F*'v*1'pr
find feeder cattle were-flcn, Choice
950 lb. feeder steers reaching $11.00.
Bulk Good and Choice 170-330

lb. hoes sold Tuesday .at. $10.40 to
$10.50, tn* too at *v\ c j>vnunMn-
for ^oractirally everytnirig..f»'om 180.

300 lbs. Simfiar grades scaling from
140-170 lbs. were ta^en un°venlv
from -S10.P5 to «ld.50. G"Od sows of
nil weights bulked at' $1050, while
staes cleared In n~$R.75 to $1025
rawre.j. A ' f°*v fee^'1»* '. tdIcts were
takisfcat. $10.25 to $10.40.

duaTiJjy.of fat -iamb rarivals cre-
ated

i

^CBn°- unev^npe-ss in_ tihe nrl^e
unfturaf'"the ceneral "strenffth regis-
tering/.%: flat quarter, if not more,
while other slaughter rl^.^'e*! heU
a steady eourse,' with feeding lambs'
(rettirw firm .price - levels. ". SH"ht
mmrovement^riHs beer^ iiotod a^.h"
eastern, rtresserl lamb •*pnters.,Gp6d
to Choice native -and -Dakota -lfimbs

tonne<f'at $11.75, fed'.piinped lamb"
with good wool credit* "Olnsr at
JllO npx_and iCbolfw> sl*>n?hter pwes
a^in soW at $5.90. B^st, money
for feeder Inmbs was $10.50;

1 -29 Model Ford'Sedan
1 *36 Willis Coupe
1 '40 Plymouth DeLuxe 2-door
Also work horses
1 40-acre farm located 3% miles
fromOklee.

BirfeeJand Imp. Co. Oklee, Minn.

CLOSING-OUT SALE!
We are closing ont onr en-

tire stock of merchandise. We
have a' lot of men's jackets
and .mackinaWB _runnine in
.sizes from 36 to 40. .A lot of
snonwsnits short of sizes, so
we -will. sell these at a loss.

Also some .good bargains in
Men's Used Suits, sizes 36 to

39, some good as new. A
few overcoats, shoes, etc.

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
pd 36-3t

Year old Holstein calf strayed "to

Herb Marquis home, near Erie
about a month ago. Herb Marquis,
li^-mile south and "£~mile east of

Erie. pd. 37

Come and see "Manpower" at the

Star Theatre at Plummer on Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 12,

13 and 14 starring Marlene "Diet-

rich, George Raft and Edward G.
Robinson. pd 37

Bargains
Bargains, on Shoes for the

family, jlackinaws, Jackets,
»Sheep ! lined Coats; Under-
"wear. Shirts, Snow Suits and
many arrScJes . too "numerous
to mention. 50 'per cent less

fcharr~"today's market. Visit

the Basement Bargain Store
acros from Evelyn Hotel. - *

NORTHERN TRADING CO.
ad.39-3t

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy. Dk. Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard' Amber Durum
Red Durum
Amber Durum
Feed Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

$1.00
.93

£1

50
.67

1.75

.39

.50

wften niprVetod trnpe4' the scnl',s, at
27 Ibc. f*rn% bel Tw'.-oT'.lr ,t1via-rno"ths:

and 2t doys old." The Credit Rl"-
er turkey raiser seems to'thave the
medal.

POULTRY
Leghorn Springs .09

Heavy Spring 2 to 4J4 lbs. .10

Heavy Springs 4^ lbs. and over 11
Heavy Hens *12

Lie-nt Hens .09

Cocks -07

Stags
.

.

-OS

All broilers under' 2 lbs. will be
eraded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks • .08

Geese ..*.--
. .08

Rabbits .07

Ppeclal
No. 1 -

Medium
Pullets

BUTTERFAT
,

Sweet
Grade No. 2
Grade No. 3

NOTICE OF. MORTGAGE .>'"-'

FOEECLOSOBE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY. Gn'BJf,

That default has occurred in theiLCQ^-
dltions of that certain mortgage, dstr
ad.tVe 25th day of September, !Dii9.

executed by Thomas H. Bjerke, and
Jtosle Bjerke, his wife, -as Mortsajr-sra
to Henry Longevan, as Mort-^xijeo,
filed ' for record in the Office "if thi
Resistor of Deeds in and for tha
County of Pennington,- and Stale of
Minnesota, on the ,25th day of Sep-
tember. 1939. at 1:30 o'clock. P. M.
and recorded In Book 84" bf M6rti,"*;ie
Records, on page 208 thereof; and
that no action or- proceeding ^ias bc;n
Instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt secured by said M^rt-
tfnse. or any part thereof. ,That
there is due and claimed to be drtio

upon said mortgage, including l^tT-:
est to- date hereof, the sum of Five
Hundred Five and Xo-lWi (S'OS.Oj)

Dollars, and that pursunnt to tho
Power of Sale therein - contained, said
mortgnee will" be foreclosed, and': the
tract of land lying and beicgiTi.ftho
County of 'Pennington and State "of
Minnesota, described as follows/ to-
wit: '

The Southeast Quarter (SE>4>
of Section Fifteen <15), in Town-
shin O-e Hundred Fifty^^ur
(154). North of Range Forty-

. three (43). "West of the Fifth;.
Principal Meridian, In Minnesota....

.

containing 1G0 Acres more or less
according to the TJ. S. Govern-
-ment survey., thereof, and less one' -

acre deeded to School Kistrlct No.
29 "of Pennington County, Minne-
sota. - •

will be sold by the Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the 17th
day of January, " 1942. at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the East Front Door of the
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls, in said County of Pen-
nington and. State of Minnesota, to
pay the debt ""then secured by said
mortgage, and t*MB/-lf any on said
premises, and the cost's and disburse-
ments and attorneys fees allowed by
lnw. subject' to redemption withl i

twelve months from said date of sale.

Dated -December 2. 1941.
Henry Lon^evan,

. Mortgagee.
H. O. Berve,

'

Tl'lcf River .Falls. Minn.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(11-4-11-13-25 41 & 1-1-8-A21

—| jS^tL

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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USUAL SPIRIT

OF CHRISTMAS

IS PREVAILING
Holiday Atmosphere Pre-

dominates Local
Scene

Discontinue Some
Weather Information

Santa Claus Makes
Usual Pre-Xmas Visit

doins

Schools Close Friday For
Two-Weeks Vacation;

Re-Open Jan. 5

The spirit of the Christmas holi-

days is as much in evidence this

year as ever before in our city de-

spite the envolve-
ment of our coun-
try in war. The
festive green with
other colors in

combination, pre-
vails on our
streets and at ail

of the city's busi-
ness places. As
the weather has
been favorable
large crowds are
seen from early
until late browsing aoout
their Christmas shopping.

Following the habits of former
years, the local stores are being
kept Open in the evenings to aid
those who are unable to purchase
during the regular shopping hours.

The late closing rule, which termin-
ates next Tuesday evening, finds

the doors open until nine o'clock.

Santa Claus made his usual pre-
holiday visit to our city last Satur*
day atfernoon and was met by hun-
dreds of happy youngsters who as-

sembled at the Municipal Auditor-
ium to meet Jolly St. Nick. Pack-
ages of candy, peanuts and other
delicacies were handed out by the
Good Old Man and several assist-

ants, so all of the kiddies got their

supply and happiness .prevailed

throughout.
tlWe* Local scn'b61s"wTIl close' late Fri-y

day for the usual 2-weeks Holiday
Vacation, opening again Monday,
January 5th. students from col-

leges as well as teachers, are arriv-

ing already to spend the 1941

Christmas at their homes here. The
arrivals will be general the last of

this week.
In turn, local teachers are plan-

ning to leave Friday evening for

their homes elsewhere, with bus and
train accomodations crowded to the
limit.

'-'"

The weather bureau Tuesday dis-

continued weather maps, long-

range forecasts, most wind, fqs and
cloud data, and some rain and oth-

er crop information which might
be useiul to enemies.
The chief of the weather bureau

said that generally the only weath-
er information to be given out

publicly would be limited to tem-
perature extremes expected in a 26-

hour period.
However, he said, the bureau

will try to warn the public of "ser-

ious weather conditions such as

cold waves. hurricanes, floods,

heavy snows and severe storms."

NO LOCAL DRAFT
INFORMATION

IS AVAILABLE
Slate Has as yet Forwarded No
Quota for Local Draftees; Spec-

ial Instructions are Issued

No definite information as to the
status of the draft for local men
in that setup has been received by
the local board, states Art Berg,
the secretary. It is expected that
the draft quotas for the coming
months will be much increased but
silence as to such views will be the
order of the day. It appears that
the U. S. government will be more
careful in giving out such informa-
tion compared to its method in the
First World War. However, it is

expected that the quotas and the
names of men. leaving for the ser-
vice will be available in due time.
Wm. Sheedy, Jr., and Gerald

Perkins, two local young men, «re
enroute to San Diego, Calif„ as
enlisted men of the Marines. They
joined at the Minneapolis Recruit-
ing station, and were sent to the
West Coast Tuesday. -

:

-

Registrants seeking general in-
formation as to their Selective
Service status are asked not to go
to their Lccal Board offices or state
headquarters. The statement was
issued Monday by Lt. Col. J. E.
Nelson, state director of selective
service. .—*•- -

Col. Nelson states: 'The ordv ex7
ceptions are volunteers. If a reg-
istrant wishes to "volunteer for'. ira-'

mediate induction," he is ; .to' go' in.-'

(Continued on Back Page)',

Marshall County Farmer
Laborites Hold Session

Zweiner Named State=

Civil Defense Chief

Minnesota's all-out war felons

began taking definite shape, last

week with appointment of C. A.

Zweiner, department adjutant of

the American Legion, as chief of

staff of civilian defense, and nam-
ing of Major Theodore WUletts to

command the state's air defense.

Mr. Zweiner addressed the local

Lions club meeting last Thursday at

the Pine Cave room at the Palm
Garden, members of the Legion

Post also being present. He spoke
of the duties of citizens tfor national

defense, outlining the state setup.

Gov. Stassen announced Ziwein-

er's appointment with .tine explan-
ation he would be a full-time work-
er, directing all civilian defense ac-

tivities.

Legion departmental Commander
Roy Anderson of Austin assured
Stassen the adjutant would be giv-

en a leave of absence to, take over
the defense Job, and promised full

co-operation of the legion to all

war matters.
Anointment of WUletts put him

in command of the defense air

force, with Leslie Schroeder, Uni-
versity of Minnesota ticket sales

manager, taking over the organis-
ation field work.

ENGELSTADIS

CHOSEN HEAttOF

FAMBUREAU
Annual Session of County

Organization Is Held
Last Saturday

The annual meeting of the Pen-

nington County Farm Bureau as-

sociation was held in the Civic &
Commerce rooms in Thief River

Falls on Saturday, Dec. 13. A
crowd oi approximately 100 Farm
Bureau members participated i*i

the annual program.
The directors elected the follow-

ing officers for 1942: President,

Paul Engelstad,; vice-president, V.
C. Noper; secretary-treasurer, S. E.

Hunt; state director, R. J. McKer-
cher. alternate director, Paul En-
gelstad.
After the noon luncheon served

by the board Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Noper led the group in community
singing followed by the reading of

the minutes and treasurer's report

by S. E. Hunt, secretary-treasurer
of the county Farm Bureau.
A. C. Mereness, organization di-

rector of the Minnesota Farm Bur-
eau federation, gave the principal whtte exact figures are not as yet
talk of the meeting, stresshig the

avai]ablei stanton S. Dahlen, cnair-
part played by the Farm Bureau

Special War Relief

Drive Is Successful

(Continued on Back Page)

Car Owners Asked To
Do Special Parking

Chief of Police Knadle wants all

local car owners to be more con-
siderate about parking their cars on
the business streets and residential

sections as well. Especially is this

true when there is a storm or snow
to be cleaned off the streets. Per-
sons who can are asked to park
their cars in the alleys or backyards
so as not to hinder the work of tihe

snohwplow when lt comes along.

Gene Autry To Appear

In Local Film Play

Famed Movie Cowboy Will Be Star

Performer In Mexican Film
At Falls Theatre

Blazing guns, fast getaway. ac-
tion, comedy galore, hit tunes, and.
Public Cowboy Gene Autry, is the
neat cinematic package which, ita^

r

der the title of "DOwn Mexico
Way," will open a twc^day run"*

- Sunday at the Falls Theatre. ; This
is no "ordinary" western, ;

but' a
lavishlv produced saga geared" for
topnotch entertainment.
As the title misht suggest, "Down

Mexico Way" has an instance of
true Pan-American co-operation as
its theme. Gene and his boisterous-'
ly funny pal, Froe Millhouse—al-
ways played by Smiley Burnette in
'the entire Autry series-^have gone
south of the border into Mexico in
search of .Gibson and Gerard, two-
phoney motion picture nroducers.
Thev ultimately discover the two

phonies in the act of swindlihg.Don
Alvorado. a wealthy citizen, by
promising to produce a oicture lb--

cally. With Don Alvarado's daugh-
" ter, Maria Elena, on his side, Gene
persuades the don not to turn over
any of his money unless Gibson and
Gerard nut up an equal sum, but
Gene enlists the aid of the famed
Mexican police, the Rurales. _to

caoture and bring them to justice.
Fay McKenzie, whbse ".dancing

feet and trolden voice won her~.a.

movie contract, plays Maria
the feminine lead.

The Marshall county- Fanner>La-
_

bar adherents held their: annual.'
meeting Wednesday last week
Middle -River, a lair crowd -'being-
present in spite of little".:publlcits
being given the' session beforehand;
Emil Morberg of Alvaradpp-renrf

resentative to the legislaiujB.Vi.WTO

elected chairman for 1942. -I/O.'; XH.

Tflftner, sheriff, was riamed^vtce-:
chairman and Arnold Dahlin. y&
Argyle was re-elected secretary-
treasurer. Committeemen elected
were" V. F. Kruta of Gatzke and
H..O. Hanson of Holt.. .'*

. $
'Party plans and problems -were

discussed but these were, left for

final discussion until the next reg-
ular meeting which iwill be'held-
nextf-June at Grygla. • '*-"---

Editor's Note—Due.to an over-
sight oh this writer's" part'-the no-'
tice for the' Middle "River meeting'
was not inserted:

Post Office Will Give
Special Holiday Service

The Post Office' will"keep'the par-
cel .jwst «nd stamp, windows open
until eight o'clock;- Saturday eve-
ning, Dec. 20, and itfonday evening^
Dec. ;22'..

., Otherwise . all windows
close/'afc the usual time of six

o'clock-

man of the special War ReUeTdrive
in this county, reports that indica-
tions are that Penningtomt county
will meet its requested allotment .of

$2,100. Some of the returns are- in,

he states, but several solicitors are
not completing their worlc -until

the last of this week. The dfive to
the city was conducted Wednesday
witfh some "cleanup" work done to-

day.

Minnesota To Get
Test Blackouts Soon

Minnesota-. communities.; may ex-
pect test^'*blackoufeV; in., the iiext
month, and ^no^bjy1Sfa

4"-tJwp;.
weeks.

This' was- r^^ed^**wfiffisday 3>y
Addutantr'.General FjKhJ ft. Walsh,
shortly r^after 'GoyernoSMBtas^m is-

^ued-jifci. exfecU&e -QrojeF. facing
"*"'

ipET WaJsh.LmxhA^?oi4riack-"
tS-in Minnesota?. s^iQE)ftt?.to orders

Stolen:'Caf*ouhd
. AUtolen car, -taken "• from the
streets>near the Forkenhrbck gar-
age 'earls Monday evening, was
found the -next day on Arnold Av-
enue North at Sixth street;. -3t had
4jEerjr-^rdriven approximately 100,

itifilesr -Its owner is Henrjr Van Alt-
"vbrst, who inadvertently; I left the
:

kjey In "the car. No clue to.;the cul-
prit .taking the car has been found
as. yet. _--.-• - -,. . >..... .. .

Legion and Auxiliary
Have Party Tonight

. The annual Christmas party of
the American Legion eaid Auxil-
iary will be held tonight in the
Pine Cave of the Palm Garden cafe
at eight o'clock.

*

A party for the children ol.iLeg-
ion and Auxiliary ineinbers^MU.be
held in 'the Fine Cave th3s alter-
noon from ' four to -five-thirty

o'clock.- Games and other "forms o!
entertainment will ;lje had for the
children as well as hmch. Each
child attending will brinsr a gift fox
exchange, this not to cost over ten,

cents. This party for the kiddies i3

sponsored by the .Auxiliary under
the direction of Mrs. M. R. Levor-
son. -

The party-,for.the adults in the
evening -wiH^ljeghi with dancing
and playing: cards.;:- Otfher enter-
tainment wjll-'toe .frirnished by H. M.
Hitterdai;. chaimien of the enter-
"tainment W-cccOmitfee, cUBistedaTO?
Mrs. Esttoer:ff*Ioh^ presJdemfcotithe
auxiliary. Afc'fJfeji^o'ctocfc a plate
luncheon vtSSae-herred ta those a**

LOCAL OFFICE

REPORTS MORE

EMPLOYMENT
C. H. Sjolander Says That

Conditions Improved
Over 100%

•Reflecting the general increase in

employment as a result of national

defense, activity in the last six

months before the outbreak of war
with Japan, the Thief River Falls

office of the Employment-Security
division placed more than twice as

many persons in employment dur-
ing that period as in the corre-

sponding six months of 1940, it was
reported last week by Clarence
Sjolander, local director, Tn his
monthly summary of the division's
.operations. ,

In the last six months the Thief
Elver Falls employment office as-
sisted a total of 1,097 .persons to
find Jobs, compared to 448 in .the
six months ending November" SO,
1940. This is.an increase of M5
per cent, ".'.':_

Last month . tihe division placed
157 persons m, jobs, or, almost four
times as many as in November of
last year," when 52 placement were
completed: New employment in the
area, practically held its. own in
November as compared with Oc-
tclwr.-wiien 158 persons were placed
in employment.
New registrations for employ-

ment in November more than dou-
bled the figure for a year ago, when
51 persons applied for work, com-
pared - to 124 last month and 125
in Octotber of this year. In the

'Continued On Back Fage>

Ninth Dist. Townsend
Meeting Well Attended

Over 100 persons were in at-

tendance at- the Ninth District

Townsend convention- held at the

Municipal Auditorium here Sunday
afternoon. Representatives from
the clubs at Bemldjl, Greenbush,
Bijou and Ofctee1 were present in

addition to local peopier""
J. A. Oe Masters of Bijou, the

district president, presided. Talks
were given hy J. A. Johnson of St.

Raul, state president, and Gen. E.

L. TungseBh, the former giving the
details am the 2 per cent transac-
tion plan, the latter approaching
the pension: system from a religious

viewpoint.
The general sentiment -for'' the

plain appeared as favorable
(formerly, tihe officers reported.

WAR DEPARTMENT
ASKS FOR ADDED
DRAFT AGE LIMITS
Congress Is DdwUtng Limits As to

Younger and Older Citizens

For War Doty

CHURCHES WILL

GIVE SPECIAL
YULE SERVICES
Tree Festivals Scheduled

For Local Religious
Gatherings

School Program Opens
Season with Tableau-

KED OWL'S NEW SUPER MABKET

Above is. pictured- the -new- and.
modern market built by the Red
Crjvi Stores,,

i
Inc., north across the

'street .from,.the MumcipaliAuditor-

iumi-^At- its" official opening Fri-

day riast' several thousand people are
reported" -to have been in to view
the-"new structure.

Most Xmas Tree Events
Will be Conducted OiT^

Eve of Dec. 26^>

The war department has urged

congress to make swift "all-out"

preparation for any eventuality by-

requiring all men, 18 to 64, inclu-

sive, to register and by making
those from 19-44 inclusive, liable

for military duty.
Congress has tefcen up the discus-

sion as to age limits after President
Roosevelt asked for a low age limit

of Trrtn of 19. The (house is not in
agreement, according to news re-
ports today.

Secretary of War Stimson told

the house military committee that
extension of the present selective

service system: to -youths and older

I

men should foe approved with "rea^

Continued On Back Page)

HONORS RETIRING RAILROAD MAN

Farmers Union Joins

In Program For Food

Production Increase

Several'.Local" Cooperative Groups

Have Delegates at- Convention

Last Week In St. Fanl1

Fifteen hundred ^farmers Jrom
five Northwest states—stockholders

in the several enterprises of the

Farmers' Union—were back from

St. Paul this 'week, determined to

do their utmost in the production

of' food and fibre for America's

fighting forces and for those en-
gaged in turning out the tools of

war.
The Farmers Union Oil station

here was represented by Clarence
Hallstrom, manager, and. Ed- Roy
and C. R. Melin, directors. The
Farmers Coop Grain and Seed as-
sociation, was represented by Lars
Hylden, manager, and J. H. Clan-
son, a director. Otto Hehm, who
has been a .member of the Farmers
Union Livestock board for several
years, was also present. He refused
to be named as director again doe
to the fact that he has retired from

(Continued On. Hack Faga>

The churches of Thief River-

Falls and surrounding territory

have made preparations ior the ob

—

seryance of fiha-

Birth of Christ.-.

ftDd the usual-
Christinas Holi-
days by arranging;,
the usual festiv*-

ities, such as tree>^

festivals and mu— '

steal programs,- afcr

their respective:

places of worw=
ship.

Though t h Or
advent "of oor-

r:our.try into the Second WoridU.
War has thrown a gloomy outlook;,
over this area as well as the- resfc-

of the United States, the sponsors -

of he various events here axe nofc-
diminishing their efforts (front-

former years in presenting fittings
prgorams or services.

The observance was begun last-
Sunday as the local schools pre-
sented a Christmas tableau at the
High School Auditorium that af-
ternoon. The high school choirs -

girls' glee club and several grade-
school groups ipartichTated in -ffce-y

presentation. The same programr
will be repeated at the school F*t--
day afternoon.

At the local churches tree festi-^

vals will be held; as follows: Trtns** -

ity Lutheran primary grades" at-
4.30 p. m. Christmas Day and the-p-
intermediate grades that evening^"
Zion Lutheran or. Friday eve, Dec;
26: First Lutheran!- on Friday, evej
Dec. 26; Community church, a can-
die light service Wednesday eve- •

ning, Dec. 24, starting at 11 p. at;
Evangelical Free Church Friday
evening Dec. 26. Gospel Tabemads
Friday evening this -week,-and -the-
Covenant Chapel Sunday evening
Dec. 21.

/The usual services are - maajyw
Each and all -pastors have made-\*a*
appeal for the members of then?
respective congregations to attends
church at Oraistmes. The-liatf ot.
these services are. found^eJ,
in.. this issue-

Farmer Labor €Ja&
Holds Annual MftetiBg^
O. F. HaUdin Beads Local ca^.

Membership Drive. JPJsnned
and DwiaUonuPecteed

Above are pictures taken at the

banquet Sunday . evening at the

Pine Cave at the Palm Gejnden

cafe, honoring- John Lund upon bis

retirement from. the service, of the
Boo Line railway. About 75 guests
were present.
In top photo will be seen Mr.

Land and jm» wife standing at the

farther end. of thetable. Nearest
will be seen Ole Ktapp, Carl Ryan
and Oariie Johnson to the left and
Mr. andr Mrs. Cart Oarlsoni to the
right. •

. In the bottom, picture are two of
Mr. Lund's near friends, who are
also on the retired list. The three
are: Mr. Barton, Mr. Lund and
Mr. Richards.

O. F. HaUdin. was_,elec*ed to th»
chfifrmnn^hjip of. .the. Thief RfcmtL-
Falls Farmer Labor., chjb at its asv-
nual session he3dia^..theCourthou»et.
Tuesday evening. He served; as fi-
nancial secretary the past year.
The other officers are: Ot£o>„

Rehm, vice chairman; J. H. Uh»an»,
secretary, Ole Vraa, fcreasurer; H. O^.
Berve and O^ E. Helquist, mem.—
bers of the, executive comtnittesv.
and Ward Long and Gordon Olsons
members of the county oommitee^-
A membership drive was planned^

and it was. decided to send to the-
state headquarters a nominal sum.
to aid in defraying expenses fa»-^
connection, with the Minnesota^.
Leader. Ole Vraa and Palmer Ped^
erson served as r*w<""ftTi and sec--
retary at the meeting, having serv-
ed in these capacities during the.
past year.

Notice!

All correspondence and all church.
notices must be sent In a day ear-
lier this coming week as the Fonmv.
will be printed Wednesday ratherr
than Thursday, due to the fact that
Christmas Day is Thursday.

Friday and Saturday— Dec. 19-20
Attend the Falls—Help" Defend Our Country!

Gene Autry in "SIERRA SUE"
Also: "Prairie Stranger" with ?!?,?«

Lidnite — Sunday, Monday
Gene Autry --

SMILEY BDBNETT;E — FAT McKENZIE

'•DOWN MEXICO WAY"
More Songs — More Fun — More Thrills!

Eson

COMING SOON—Barbara Stanwyck in "YOU BELONG TO ME
-il-WI-fi'lM

FALLS
Tuesday — Bargain Day — Dec 23

Ralph Bellamy — Margaret Lindsay

"Ellery Queen's Murder Ring"
Also "Slapsle" Maxie Bosenbloom

in "THE STORK PAYS OFF"

Wednesday and Thursday
Chick Shirley

Chandler Ross

-Dec. 24-25

William
Lundigan

"SAILORS ON LEAVE"

CONTINUOUS ^SHOWING CHRISTMAS DAY STARTING 2:00 P. M.
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USUAL SPIRIT

OF CHRISTMAS

IS PREVAILING
Holiday Atmosphere Pre-

dominates Local
Scene

Discontinue Some
Weather Information

Santa Claus Makes
Usual Pre-Xmas Visit

The weather bureau Tuesday dis-

continued weather maps, long-

runge forecasts, most wind, fo£ and
cloud data, and some rain and oth-

er crop information which might
be useful to enemies.
The chief of the weather bureau

said that generally the only weath-
er information to be given out

publicly would be limited to tem-
perature extremes expected in a 26-

hour ne'riod.

However, he said, the bureau

ill try to warn the public of "ser-

ious weather conditions such as

cold waves. hurricanes, floods,

heavy snows and severe storms."

Schools Close Friday For
Two-Weeks Vacation;

Re-Open Jan. 5

The spirit of the Christmas holi-

days is as much in evidence this

year as ever before in our city de-

spite the envolve-
ment of our coun-
try in. war. The
festive green with
other colors in

combination pre-
vails on our
streets and at ail

of the city's busi-
ness places. As
the weather has
been favorable
large crowds are
seen from early
until late browsing about doing
their Christmas shopping.

Following the habits of former
years, the local stores are being
kept open in the evenings to aid
those who are unable to purchase
during the regular shopping hours.

The late closing rule, which termin-
ates next Tuesday evening, finds

the doors open until nine o'clock.

Santa Claus made his usual pre-
holiday visit to our city last Satur^,
day atfernoon and was met by hun-
dreds of happy youngsters who as-
sembled at the Municipal Auditor-
ium to meet Jolly St. Nick. Pack-
ages of candy, peanuts and other
delicacies were handed out by the

Good Old Man and several assist-

ants, so all of the kiddies got their

supply and .happiness prevailed

throughout.
V::A

Local scnools'will close late Fri-

day for the usual 2-weeks Holiday
Vacation, opening a^ain Monday,
January 5th. students from col-

leges as well as teachers, are arriv-

ing already to spend the 1941

Christmas at their homes here. The
arrivals will be general the last of

this week.
In turn, local teachers are plan-

ninq to leave Friday evening for

their homes elsewhere, with bus and
train accomodations crowded to the

limit.
-"

NO LOCAL DRAFT
INFORMATION

ENGELSTAOIS

CHOSEN HEAttOF

FARMBMEAU
Annual Session of County

Organization Is Held
Last Saturday

The annual meeting of the Pen-

nington County Farm Bureau as-

sociation was held in the Civic &
Commerce rooms in Thief River

Falls on Saturday, Dec. 13. A
crowd oi approximately 100 Fa»m
Bureau members participated i-i

the annual program.
The directors elected the follow-

in itrill m,„|lEj officers for 1942: President,

|Jj AVAILABLE Paul EnBelstad» vice-president.

Zweiner Named State

Civil Defense Chief

State Has as yet Forwarded No
Quota for Local Draftees; Spec-

ial Instructions are Issued

No definite information as to the
status of the draft for local men
in that setup has been received by
the local board, states Art Berg,
the secretary. It is expected that
the draft quotas for the coming
months will be much increased but
silence as to such views will be the
order of the day. It appears that
the U. S. government will be more
careful in giving out such informa-
tion compared to its method in the
First World War. However, it is

expected that the quotas and the
names of men leaving for the ser-
vice will be available in due time.
Wm. Sheedy, Jr., and Gerald

Perkins, two local young men, ere
enroute to San Diego, Calif- as
enlisted men of the Marines. They
joined at the Minneapolis Recruit-
ing station, and were sent to the
West Coast Tuesday. .-

Registrants seeking general in-
formation as to their Selective
Service status are asked not to go
to their Lccal Board offices or state
headquarters. The statement was
issued Monday by Lt. Col. J. E.
Nelson, state director of selective
service.

.---""

Col. Nelson states: 'The oiu>- ex-
ceptions are volunteers. If a reg-
istrant wishes to. "volunteer for im-
mediate induction." he is- to go in

(Continued on Back Page)'

Minnesota's all-out war plans

began taking definite shape, last

eek with appointment of C. A.

Zweiner, department adjutant of

the American Legion, as chief of

staff of civilian defense, end nam-
ing of Major Theodore Willetts to

command the state's air defense.

Mr. Zweiner addressed- the local

Lions club meeting last Thursday at

the Pine Cave room at the Palm
Garden, members of the. Legion

Post also being nresent. He spoke
of the duties of citizens for national

defense, outlining the state setup-

Gov. Stassen announced' Z,weln-

er's appointment -with the explan-

ation he would be a full-time -work-

er, directing all civilian defense ac-

tivities.

Legion Departmental Commander
Roy Anderson of Austin assured
Stassen the adjutant would be giv-

en a leave of absence to take over

the defense job, and promised full

co-operation of the legion in all

war matters.
Anointment of Willetts put him

in command of the defense air

force, with Leslie Schroeder, Uni-
versity of Minnesota ticket sales

manager, taking over the organis-
ation field work.

C. Noper: secretary-treasurer, S. E.

Hunt: state director, R, J. McKer-
cher, alternate director, Paul En-
gelstad.

After the noon luncheon served

by the board Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Noper led the group in community
singing followed by the reading of

the minutes and treasurer's report

by S. E. Hunt, secretary-treasurer

of the county Farm Bureau.
A. C. Mereness, organization di-

rector of the Minnesota Farm Bur-
eau federation, gave the principal ^^ exact figures^ Mt ^^
talk of the meeting, stressing the

available stanton S. Dafalen, chair-
part played by the Farm Bureau

Special War Relief

Drive Is Successful

(Continued on BacR Page*

GeneAntryTo Appear

In Local Film Play

Famed Movie Cowboy Will Be Star

Performer In Mexican Film.

At Falls Theatre

Marshall County Farmer
Laborites Hold Session

Car Owners Asked To
Do Special Parking

Chief of Police Knadle wants all

local car owners to be more con-
siderate about parking their cars on
the business streets and residential

sections as well. Especially is this

true when there is a storm or snow
to be cleaned off the streets. Per-
sons who can are asked to park
their cars in the alleys or backyards

;

so as not to hinder the work of the
'snohwplow when it comes along.

Post Office Will Give
Special Holiday Service

The Post Office will keep "the par-

cel .post -and" stamp windows open
until eight o'clock. Saturday eve-

ning, Dec. 20, and Monday evening,
Dec. 22 v . Otherwise . all windows
close at the usual time of sis

o'clock.

man of the special War ReHefdrive
in this county, reports that indica-
tions are that Pennington county
will meet Its requested allotment of

$2,100. some of -the returns are In,

he states, but several solicitors are

not completing their work; until

the last of this week. The dfive in

the city was conducted Wednesday
with some "cleanup" work done to-

day.

Minnesota To Get
Test Blackouts Soon

-"Blazing guns, fast getaway. ac-
tion, comedy galore, hit tunes, and.
Public Cowboy Gene Autry, is the
neat cinematic .package which, un-"'

der the title of "Down Mexico
"Way," will cpen a two^day run'
Sunday at the Falls Theatre. This
is no "ordinary" western, but a
lavishlv produced saga geared for
topnoteh entertainment.
As the title -mrrht sugsest, "Down

Mexico Way" has an instance of
true Pan-American co-operation as
its theme. Gene and his boisterous-'
ly funny pal, Fro? Millhouse—al-
ways played by Smiley .Burnette in
the entire Autry series—have gone
south of the border into Mexico in
search of Gibson and Gerard, two
phoney motion Picture nroducers.
Thev ultimately discover the two

phonies in the act of swindling Don
Alva ra do, a wealthy citizen, by
promising to produce a nicture lo-

cally. With Don Alvarado's daugh-
ter, Maria Elena, on his side. Gene
persuades the don not to turn over
any of his money unless Gibson and
Gerard Dut up an equal sum, but
Gene enlists the aid or the famed
Mexican police, the Rurales, .to

caoture and bring them to justice.

Fay - McKenzie, whose dancing^
feet and eolden voice won he^"a
movie contract, plays Maria Elena,
the feminine lead. .

""...

The Marshall county- Farmer La-
bor adherents held their- annual.'
meeting Wednesday last week
Middle River, a fair crowd oeihy
present in spite of little -publicity
being given the' session beforehand.
Emil Morberg of -Alvaradorrlrep.:

resentative to the legisld^ure.^vwtfs

elected chairman for 1942. i/O.' t?.

Toftuer, sheriff, was namedH'Vlce-
chafrman and Arnold Dahlin> jif^

Argyle was re-elected secretary-
treasurer. Committeemen elected
were' V. F. Kruta of Gatzke and.
H. O. Hanson of Holt. - j*

Party plans and problems -were

discussed but these were, left foi

final discussion until the next reg-
ular meeting -which iwill be' held'
next-June at Grygla. •' *—"•--

Editor's Note—-Due to an over-
sight oh this writer's part- the no-'

tice for the' Middle River meeting
was not inserted.

Minnesota- communities ... may ex-
pect test- "blackoufe^-in. the next
month, and ^ssib^jSn^.tWiO,. weeks.
This was reye^e&'j^jWednesday- by
Adjutanr'.Gen§ral T$&$ A.- Walsh,
shortly rafter <^erno?-4 Stassen is-

sue4';&n "execute -qrae'j?-. placing

qjs(J»j£ Wa&itfh'chj^-of-blacfc-
-tjQ^in Minnesota?. sjSjeSt'io orders
or. tfie TL s. a*^*4^i^j-/ -

Stoleri/Caf^ouhd
. A -stolen car, -taken ' from the
streets-- near the Forkenbrbck ear"-

age early Monday evening, was
found the next day on Arnold Av-
enue North at Sixth street. _3t had
.beenV.^driven approximately 100
Irinlesr -Its owner is Henry' Van Alt-'

vorst, who inadvertently : left the
Hey bathe car. No clue to.the cul-
prit taking the car has been found
as yet.

.
- . .

Legion and Auxiliary
Have Party Tonight

The annual Christmas party of

the American Legion and Auxil-
iary will be held tonight in the
Pine Cave of the Palm Garden cafe
at eight o'clock.

A party for the children of .Leg-
ion and Auxiliary membexs^fsriU .

be
held in the Pine Cave this after-

noon from four to five-thirty

o'clock. Games and other <forms of
entertainment will be had for the
children as well as lunch. Each
child attending will brinrr a gift for

exchange, this not to cost over ten
cents. This party for the kiddies *3

sponsored by the Auxiliary under
the direction of Mrs. M. R. Levor-

>n.

'

The party-for tftie adults in the
evening .will "ifjegin wdth danchSg
and playing-cards... Other enter-
tainment -will- toe iumished by H. M.
Hitterdal, ". <aiatoman. of the enter-
tainment ^committee, aSBisfcede.'-'lJy

Mrs. Esther^ongn, president dfcthe
auxiliary. At'iertao'clocSc a plate
luncheon -wfllije- served ta tiiose at*
tending.; -

LOCAL OFFICE

REPORTS MORE

EMPLOYMENT
C. H. Sjolander Says That

Conditions Improved
Over 100%

•Reflecting' the general increase in

employment as a result tof national

defense activity in the last six

months before the outbreak of wax
with Japan, the Thief River Balls

office of the Employment-Security
division placed more than twice as

many persons in employment dur-
ing that period as in the corre-

sponding six months of 1940, it was
reported last week by Clarence
Sjolander, local director, in Sua
monthly summary of the division's

operations. %

In the last six months the Thief
River Palis employment office as-
sisted a total of 1,097 persons to
find jobs, compared, to 448 in_the
six months ending November" 30,
1940. This Is an Increase of 145
per cent.

Last month the division placed
157 persons In, jobs, or almost four
times as many as in November of
last year, when 52 placement were
completed. New employment In the
area, practically held its own in
November as compared with Oc-
tober, Tvhen 158 persons were placed
in employment.
New registrations for employ-

ment in November more than dou-
bled the figure for a year ago, when
51 persons applied- ior work, com-
pared to 124 last month and 125
In Octother of this year. In the

'Continued On Back Page>

Ninth Dist, Townsend
Meeting Well Attended

Over 100 persons were in at-

tendance at- the Ninth District

Townsend. convention- held at the

Municipal Auditorium here Sunday
afternoon. Representatives from
the clubs at Bemldji, Greenbush,
Bijou and Okfee- were present in

addition to local peopier'
J. A- De Masters of Bijou, the

district president, presided. Talks
were given by J. A. Johnson of St.

Raul, state president, and: Sen. E.

L. TungseHh, the former giving the

details ant the* 2 per cent transac-
tion plan, the latter approaching
the pension system from a religious

viewpoint.
The general sentiment for*' the

plan appeared as favorable
formerly, the officers reported.

WAR DEPARTMENT
ASKS FOR ADDED
DRAFT AGE LIMITS
Congress Is Debating Limits As to

Younger and Older Qtisens

For War Doty

Number 38

CHURCHES WILL

GIVE SPECIAL

YULE SERVICES
Tree Festivals Scheduled

For Local Religious
Gatherings

School Program Opens
Season with Tableau-

Most Xmas Tree Events
Will be Conducted On --—

Eve of Dec. 26 d

The war department has urged

congress to make swift "all-out"

preparation for any eventuality by
requlrimj all men, 18 to 64, Inclu-

sive, to register and by mating
those from lfl-t4 inclusive, liable

for military duty.
Congress- has taken up true discus-

sion as to age limits after President
Roosevelt asked for a low age limit

of men of 19. TEhe bouse is not in

agreement, according to news re-
{ports today.

Secretary of War Stimson told

the house military committee that
extension of the present selective

service system to youths and older

men should" be approved with "rea-

ConttBued On BacE Page)
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HONORS RETIRING RAILROAD MAN

RED OWL'S NEW SUPER -MARKET

Above is pictured- the new and
modern market built by the Red
t$\/l Stores,

:
inc., north across the

street from, the Municipal. Auditor-

ium:'- '*At its' official opening Fri-

dayfast' several thousand people are
reported' to have [been in to view
the-mew structure.

Farmers ; Union Joins

In Program For Food

Production Increase

Several' Local' Cooperative Groups
Have Delegates at Convention

Last Week in St. Pan!

Fifteen hundred farmers from
five Northwest states^-stocMioJders

in the several enterprises of the

Farmers' Union—were back from

St. Paul this week, determined to

do their utmost in the production

of food and fibre for America's

fighting forces and for those en-

gaged in turning out the tools of

war.
The Farmers Union Oil station

here was represented by Clarence
Hallstrom, manager, and -Ed Roy
and C. R. Melin, directors. The
Farmers Coop Grain and Seed as-
sociation was represented by Lars
Hylden, manager, and J. H. Clan-,
son, a director. Otto Rehm, who
has been a,member of the Fanners
Union Livestock board for several
years, was also present. He refused
to be named as director again due
to the fact that he has retired from

(Continued On Mack Pagaj

The churches of Thief River

Falls and surrounding: territory

have made preparations for the ob- -

servance of the-

Birth, of Christ -

ami the usual.
Christmas Holi—
days by arranging^
the usual festiv-

ities, such as tree*

festivals and mu-
sical programs, afc-

.their respectivo'

places of wor-i.

ship.

Though t h o-
aclvent of oor-

country into the Second World-.
War lias thrown a gloomy outlook
over this area as well as the rest"
of the United States, the sponsors .

of he various events here are no*---

diminishing their efforts front-
former years in presenting fitting-
prgorams or services.

The observance was begun last-

Sunday as the local schools pre

—

sented a Christmas tableau at the
High School Audltorruin that af-
ternoon. The high c^hool chohv
girls' glee club and several grade-
school groups particrpated in Ifae-r

presentation. The same progrsnr-
will be repeated at the school Fix--
day afternoon,

*

At the local churches tree festt^
vals will be held' as follows: Trto*.
ity Lutheran, primary grades " at
4.30 p. m. Christmas JJay and the-
intermediate grades that evening1!
Zion Lutheran or. Friday eve, Dec;
26; First Lutheran on Friday eve\
Dec. 26; Community church a can-
dle light service Wednesday eve-
ning, Dec. 24, starting at 11 p. nr;
Evangelical Free Church Friday
evening Dec. 26. Gospel Tabernacle
Friday evening this week, and tha-
novennnt Chapel Sunday evening^
Dec. 21.

.The usual services are many.
Each and all pastors have made-an*
appeal for the members of ttteie

respective congregations to attends
church at Christmas. The -list? oC
these services are fcund>-~,el£ew3Eeret

in this issue.

Above are pictures taken at the

banquet Sunday evening at the

Fine Cave, at the Palm Oaiden
cafe, honoring John Lund upon bis

retirement from, the service, of the
Boo Line railway. About 75 guests
were present.
In top photo will be seen Mr.

Lund *""Hl fofo wife standing at the

Farmer Labor Club
Holds Annual MeetiBg£~

O. F. HaUdin Heads Local «>£..
Membership Drive. JPJanned

and DoaatlonuPecceed

farther end- of thetable. Nearest
will be seen die £3opp, Carl Ryan
and Oarlle Johnson to the left tv^d
Mr. and Mis. Carl Carlson to the
right.

In the bottom, picture are two of
Mr. Lund's near friends, who are
also on the retired list. The three
are: Mr. Barton, Mr. Lund and
Mr. Richards.

F. HaUdin. was_ elected to thfr
nanship of .th& Ttolef Rfc»te

Falls Farmer Labor,, club at its ej&~
-"fnual session helt ajfc. the Courtinou»fc.
Tuesday evening. He served as fi-
nancial secretary the past year.
The other officers are: Otto*

Rehm, vice chairman; J. H. Ulvan^,
secretary, Ole Vraa, treasurer; H. Ov
Berve and C» E. Hekniist, mem-
bers of the executive, committee..

.

and Ward Long and Gordon Olson
members of the county commitee-^-
A membership drive was planned

and it was decided to send to the; -

state headiniarbers a ' nominal sum
to aid in defraying expenses to-^.
connection with the Minnesota.
Leader. Ole Vraa and Palmer Fed-^
erson served as chairman and sec-
retary at the meeting, having serv-
ed in these capacities during- the.
past year.

Notice!

All correspondence and all churcaL
notices must be sent in a day ear—
lier this coming week as the Forunw.
will be printed Wednesday rather'
than Thursday, due to the fact that
Christmas Day is Thursday.
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Friday and Saturday — Dec. 19-20
Attend the Falls—Help Defend Our Country!

Gene Autry in "SIERRA SUE"
Also: "Prairie Stranger" with SJ^.'„?,

Satur3ay Midnite — Sunday, Monday
Gene Autry

SMILEY BURNETTE — FAY McKENZIE
"DOWN MEXICO WAY'' ,

More Songs — More Fun — More Thrills!

COMING SOON—Barbara Stanwyck in "YOU BELONG TO ME"

FALLS

theatre

Tuesday — Bargain Day — Dec 23
Ralph Beflamy — Margaret Lindsay

"Ellery Queen's Murder Ring"
Also "Slapaie" Majde Bosenbloom

in "THE STORK PAYS OFF"

*xm
Wednesday and Thursday— Dec 24-25

Chick Shirley William
Chandler Ross Lundigan

"SAILORS ON LEAVE"

^
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CONTINUOUS SHOWING CHRISTMAS DAY STARTING 2 :00 P. M>
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TRIBUTE IS DUE OUR PRESIDENT

The faith of the American people in- their presi-

dent, Franklin D. Roosevelt, has grown to such an

«Ktent by the events of late that this has become

the most solid support ever accorded any tpresident

to our nation's (history. That the President's course

started two years before the present war's outbreak

-and announced by his pseech in Chicago Oct. 11,.

-1B37, has been the logical one to pursue must be ad-

jtnitted by all factions or groups in our country. The

-essault by the treacherous Japanese, stoogies of the

Nazi Fuehrer, proved that Roosevelt had been right

-all bhe time.

The Forum has been an undaunted supporter of

the president during all this time. Some of our

ifberal friends deplored our course in this TT>R sup-

_port but we could see that the maniac in 'Germany

tos a world threat. We read enough of Hitler's

fcoofc, "Mein Kampf" to get that idea. That Austrian

paperhanger has been nothing but an insane idiot

•31 the time.

But in respect to President Roosevelt -we must

state that the American people owe him a great

-deal of gratitude for his foresight and making us

-pared to the extent we are.

We haven't been in sympathy with anything the

reactionary Westbrook Pegler has ever said i:i his

comments in the newspapers. However, last weel:

-pegler apologized to the President lor fee many cri-

ticisms he has made in regards to him and his poli-

cies and in addition adds some paragraphs in FDR's

tribute which we want to repeat. These are:

"In the earlier phases of his preparations he

fought almost alone, and it may be remembered that

tils dramatic Chicago speech about a quarantine for

aggressors was savagely- denounced as a deliberate

attempt to divert attention from the pressing embar-

rassment of a domestic error and even to put us into

-war for some purpose of his own.

"But all the way from the hour when he first

realized that war with Hitler was inevitable, down

to the moment when Hitler's ally in the Pacific sud^

rienly bombed a sleeping American city. Mr. Roose-

velt stood by his conviction—often under conditions

which would have made a weaker man give ground

and look for excuses.

•The one man who is responsible for the vast

improvement of the military fitness of the United

States, achieved from a standing start after the in-

vasion of the low countries, never for an instant fal-

tered in his determination to get the American na

Hon in shape to meet the inevitable.

42 persons met death in Minnesota traffic.

Prompted by this grim reminder, M. J. Hoffman,

state highway commissioner, this week appealed to

all citizens of the state to Join in efforts to reduce

the traffic toll during the current holiday season..

He appeals for extraordinary caution particular-

ly on the part of hurrying pedestrian shoppers, mo-
torists who drive their cars amidst shopping crowds,

and the „ drivers at the wheels of the thousands of

delivery trucks engaged in delivering holidays pur-

chases to homes where they are intended to bring

happiness.

"We all realize that speed of delivery is import-

ant, andf that countless extra drivers are required at

this season of the year to deliver gift purchases to the

purchasers, and then to convey them :to the friends

and relatives for whom they- are Intended," the high-

way chief saidc

•But there would be little of joy for either the

sender or the recipient if the haste to deliver a gift

brought death or sorrow to the homes of someone

else."

U. S. WAR EFFORT SEALS HITLER'S DOOM
When Adolf Hitler declared war on the United

States on Dec. 11, it marked his third declaration

of war against this country—the most powerful na-
tion on earth—within a space of five days. First

declaration came through the Mikado of Japan.
ond came through his puppet, Mussolini. Third

was his own.
President Roosevelt has known for quite some

time that Hitler has been pretty much- running the

show at Toklo—In fact that Hitler's, agents were ac-

tually helping to pen some of the notes on foreign

policy sent to this country. Japan definitely is not

a free agent—and had not been a free agent for

many months.
And although the Japanese attack at Pearl Har-

bor, follows the pattern of treachery that the Japs

have always pursued (they did it at Port Arthur

just before the outbreak of the Russo-Japanese war)

this was the joint product of Nazi-Japanese minds.

'So, for the record books. It must be set down that

in this case Hitler again delivered a blow on an un-

suspecting opponent, without giving him an opportun-

ity to put -up his hands to defend himself.

GIVE CREDIT WHERE IT IS DUE
The full values of the achievements of the Rus-

sian army in stemming the onslaught of Hitler's

army is now beginning to be realized by the Amer-
ican people as well as the people of other allied

countries. We have said it before in these columns

and we say it again: Stalin's soldiers did tme most

valuable service . possible to the democracies of the

world .in holding the Nazi
1 army from overrunning

Eastern: Europe and the Near East. The undoing of

Hitler will be his attack on Russia. Above all can

the -English people be most thankful. Theirs would

have been a sorry lot these days if the ;Nazi leader

had carried on into the British Isles.

Let not our country alone but England as well

forget to give credit where credit is due.

LET'S KEEP EYES ON AFRICA
What are*our military plans?

These,af course, are secrets not handed out to

his opponents insisted that with 3,000 miles anybody—not even the reporter of the Chicago Tri-

of water to the east and a wider ocean to the west,

no enemy could reach American soil, even granting

(as they wouldn't) that any enemy might be rasn

enough to try.

"Through it all, Mr. Roosevelt fought on toward

«, vindication which came in the dawn of a Sunday

in the Pacific and it must be said that he was as

much embarassed by some of his supporters as ht

was obstructed and reviled by his opponents; for he

had among 'his following some of the noisiest and

most disgusting clamorists that ever used the flag

for purposes of apparel.

"But he was right all along, and doggedly brave

in times when he fought almost alone to make the

people recognize their enemy and prepare to fight-

The final proof of his wise courage was given by

the enemy himself on Sunday morning.".

WRO'S GUILTY OF PEARL HARBOR DEBACLE? '

We are aware of the fact that we may be severe-

ly criticized for what we state herewith, but Wcan-
xiot refrain from joining in the demand to punish

the admirals in control of the U. S. forces at Pearl

Harbor, who are at fault for the circumstances that

-permitted the Japanese airmen to carry out then-

attack to such a perfection Sunday, Dec. 7th.

It is being admitted by all that had the Amer-

ican scouting fleet been on duty as it should have

been the Japs would have been chased away without

doing much damage. But the facts are simmering

out to the effect that the higher-ups, not only in

the military circles in Hawaii, but elsewhere as well,

are of the blue-bloods or socialite type, men who

cater to "wine, women and song." The commander

of this scouting fleet had previously been dishonored

because of his bad tactics in a U. S. war game two

years ago. The fleet was found lacking then in the

very same tactics employed by the Japanese. The
commander was called to account. Through the in-

fluence af a blue-blood officer, Admiral Walter S.

Anderson was retained and was in commani

Pearl Harbor on the Sunday of the Jap attack. . His

Annapolis classmate, Harold Stark, chief of Naval

Operations, is guilty of his retention. The guess is,

of course, that there were too many hula hula girls

in Honolulu the night before.

The charge was correctly leveled against the Eng-

lish military setup that only the scions of wealth

were^ln the important positions and that these are

.^-fo blame for the poor showing by the British military

forces against the Axis. Will this also be the truth

about the shortcomings of our own forces? Has the

rank and file American soldier had a chance in ad-
vancement because of ability rather than being a
socialite or a scion of wealth? /-**

Moreover, this idea of letting the soldiers or/sail-

ors off duty to attend social events and mix with the

female element hasn't seemed to us to be conducive

to better morale or. efficiency. A soldier must keep

his mind centered on other things when serving the

best interests of his country. The Hawaiian Islands

are known for their entertainment for the American
sailors. We wonder if that Isn't-part of the cause of

the Pearl Harbor disaster?

bune, who thought that he "scooped" the world re-

cently with his story of secret army plans for the de-

feat of Hitler. But the wise fellows are keeping

their" eyes on Africa, and the part that Vichy may
play in that important theater of the war.

This isn't going to be a defensive war, so far as

the United States is concerned; It's not considered

good ntilltary tactics in the first place, and it's not'

in harmony with the spirit of the American people.

Vichy will be watched most closely. Uncle Earn

isn't going to stand for any Vichy collaboration with

Hitler, and maybe the French" people won't either.

Vichy collaborationists have met very little success

in their efforts to produce a pro-Nazi feeling in

France. It's just not in the books that the French

people will ever become anti-American.

But if Petain-Darlan & Company proceed with

collaboration plans with Hitler, look for some hard-

boiled action by this country.

A SORDDJ AND BRUTAL TRAGEDY
(From Grand Forks Herald>

j/ PRE-HOLTDAY REDUCTION IN
c4. TRAFFIC TOLL ASKED
;
r
''

Last year. In the fifteen _days of holiday cheer

Jjlj^ and goodwill immediately prec&ding Ctar strnaa Day,

Trespassing At The Capitol
'# SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Smith's Open Season on Labor
Will Not Be Made Official

Howard smith and his cronies in

the House—the southern Tory
Democrats and the Northern Cor-

poration Republicans—have declar-

ed an open season on organized

labor. But the season is not yet of-

ficial—and it never will be.

There Is very little likelihood that

the Senate, with far more liberal

sentiment prebailing. than in the

House, will pass anything remotely

resembling Smith's- fascist, anti-

labor bill, put over in the House un-

der the hypocritical guise of na-

•Honal jdefense.
, „

^BmV should the unexpected hap-
pen, the bill will be vetoed- by the

president. And there isn't" a chance

that the labor-haters can muster

enough votes in Congress to over-

ride a presidential veto.

That is the -word given out by
persons who are in a position to

know what the Administration is

thinking about.
No denial that the situation is

fraught with the gravest of dangers.

to labor. Labor has been busy dis-

sipating its energies in fratricidal

strife, convinced that such a thing

as happened in the House "can't

happen here." Perhaps a thought

or two win now be given to labor

unity. But labor's enemies, mean-
whila, have not been asleep. They
have been organizing quietly but
feverishly for the big push, awaiting

only favorable weather conditions

for going over the top.

John L. Lewis had nothing to do
with their organizational plans, but

this super-egocentric did provide

them with ideal weather conditions

for their offensive. ^

Rep. Smith, : the Virginia bank
president who talks, and looks, and
dresses like an undertaker—some
call him "Undertaker" smith—has
had his dagger out for labor for

quitie some time. In the last Con-
gress he was able to put his amend-
ment to the Wagner Act through,

the House, but these amendments
died a natural death in the Senate

Committee on Education and Labor,

after the Capitol Hill pipeline car-

ried the word from the White
House that the President would
veto this bill, if it should ever come
before him.
Will history repeat itself for

Howard (Undertaker) Smith?
Smith's new bill is the most dras-

tic anti-labor measure presented to

Congress in many moons. It Is the

embodiment , of the - labor-haters

most favorite dreams. Its intention

obviously is to wreck organized la-

bor—nothing less. Considerations

of "national defense did not enter

into the calculations of Its spon-

"One relieving feature "in the tragedy In which

three persons were burned to death in a Grand Forks

fire last week is the probability that the two little

children who were victims of the fire were dead be-

fore they could be conscious of suffering. But in all

its aspects the tragedy was sordid and* brutal. There

are conditions of life which lead naturally to such

tragedies. It is not easy to determine them, but it is

clear that some things that are done and others that

are suggested will not work. (

"Saturday morning's fire occurred after a group

of persons, including one of the victims and' his w^e,

had spent a night making the rounds of saloons. The

father and mother had left the two children, the

elder less than two years old and the younger a babe

of three months, alone and unattended from 9:30 at

night until 3 in the morning in a flimsy shack heat-

ed by a wood-burning stove which has been de-

j at scribed as unsafe. Those facts Indicate something of

the mental and moral attitudes of the adults prin-

cipally concerned.

One answer to the question what should be .done

to prevent such tragedies is the simple and ready

one, 'Close the saloons.'^ But. several years' exper-

ience afforded ample proof that closing saloons will

not prevent carousing. It never dM, for it .was found

that alcoholic drinks, .could be produced! readily at

home. ,...--,
"The Klein" family lived in a ahack which seems

to have been scarcely fit for human habitation

There ore those who, as an expression' of an admir-

able humanitarian spirit, would move such families

into fouT-thousand-doHar modem houses
.
and pay

their rent for them. But the family that Is content

to live in a hovel and puts forth no effort to make

it livable would quickly turn a mansion Into a hovel.

The remedy Is not to be found- in that direction.

•The family In this case has been on relief, but

there seems to have been money available for a night

In the saloons. In that respect this case Is flrastra-

ttve of an attitude of lrrespohsftflity on the part of

local communities which promotes pauperism and

encourages dissoluteness. A more wisely organized re-

lief system would do much.* to improve conditions.

There would still remain the problem'of dealing with

Individuals of low mentality who are also destitute of

moral sensibility, a problem for the alienist and per-

haps the Burgeon."

sors, except as a mask to hide their
real intentions.
But Smith has presented organ-

ized labor with a most potent argu-
ment for unity.

.
Maybe some of the

leaders will catch on.

Is DJpolmatlc Tide Taming?

Is the diplomatic tide beginning
to turn against the Nazis?
That's the question that many

observers are asking as the result
of the President naming Turkey as
as a country entitled to receive
lease-lend aid.

The Turks have what is called
"international morality." Should
they accept lease-lend aid, as now
seems likely, it would be tanta-
mout to serving notice on Adolf
Hitler that Turkey will never be-
come a second Denmark—that the
Fuehrer's legions can cross that
country only by fighting' their way
across.
And the Turks are mighty tough

hombres for anybody to tackle, giv-
en half decent weapons with which
to defend themselves!
Turkey, because of her strategic

position, has found herself in the
position of a handsome maiden,
with many suitors to pick from.
But a tragedy confronted: her if

she chose the wrong "lover.
The Nazis tried to brow-beat the

Turks, but in this they failed. Then
they tried to win the Turks over
by "reason"—by promises of ac-
ceptance into the New OrMer and a
share in future "prosperity."Nlhey
talked trade and even succeedei
making seme sort of a trade deal—
a face-saving' proposition to con-
ceal failure. The Turks refused to
be embraced by the Nazis; they
feared the poison fangs. They are
a wily people.
The Turks have always been sym-

pathetic to the cause of the demo-
cracies. But they played a smart,
realistic game, knowing what hap-
ns to countries that tried to re-

sisbvHitier's mechanized forces with
riflesT^machine guns, and hand
grenades.
The more the Nazi legions run

into trouble, the bolder Hitler's po-
tential enemies become.

The United States, the Nazi an-
nouncer predicted, will, as usual, be
left holding the well-known sack.
But, at the same time, the NazT

broadcaster to Britain -was telling
the British people what they can
expect from "Uncle Shylock." The
lease-lend bill, he said, was a dia-
bolical Yankee scheme designed to
bring Britain within the American
economic orbit, and make economic
serfs and slaves of the British.
Warned the Nazi broadcaster,

who spoke a perfect Oxford accent:
"The price that Englishmen will
pay for American neip is the sur-
render of their freedom. 'Uncle
Shylock' is getting his factories go-
ing full blast &> that he can cap-
ture all the world markets.".
The above is a variation of what

is known as the lie technique in
propaganda. It is too obvious to
be really effective.

Are They Learning?
It wasn't so very long ago that

the press in some of the not-too-

aemocratic countries below the Rio-
Grande, such as Brazil and Chile,
were talking in • glowing terms of
the virility of the fascist and the-

softness of the democratic peoples.
This tone is fast changing, thanks,

to the reverses suffered by the Ital-
ians.
But there is another change in

tone noted. Whereas it formerly
spoke only of collaboration, econ-
omically and ideologically, with cer-
tain European countries, it now
speaks of collaboration with demo-
cratic America, -

.

Now and then, praises have been
creeping, into this press of Amer-
icratic institutions — freedom of
speech, of the press, of trade union:
activity, of individual « rights, etc.

'

This is most unusual.
It seems that the Good Neighbor

Policy and promotion of better re-
lations with Latin America by Nel-
son Rockefeller's organization have-
been good prostylizing forces for
democracy.

DISPELLING THE FOG
|By CHARLES MICHEI^ON

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

I PADD HITLER
By Fritz Thyssen

It Is with a feeling of distrust and
disgust that one puts down these
memoirs of the once powerful Ger-
man industrialist who. financed
Hitler for many years, became a
Nazi in 1931, and then—after Hit-
ler's" 'succession to power with the
help of his money and his Intrigues
member of the yes-men's Reich-

stag and Goerings's lofty State
Council, which likewise soon had no
other function than, to listen. Thys-
seh remained Hitler's partner in
crime much longer than Hermann
iRauschning—whose writings do not
deserve the ill fate of being men-
tioned in the same breath of the
stel magnate. At the outbreak of
the present war Thyssen fled to
Switzerland and France, and
though he gives many reasons for
his-iflight, one has the impression
that the whole story is not told and
that his anti-war attitude is only
part of it. Here, as in many other
personal confessions, the explana-
tions obscure rather than clarify.

In Monte Carlo' the prominent
refuge, to use the word for once in
an ironical sense, concocted, with
the help of the Hungarian jour-,
naiist Emery Reves, this hodge-
podge account of why he financed
Hitler, served him, and broke with
him. ' His answers to these ques-
tions are incomplete, and that is,

to a degree, understandable. But
they are often unbelievable, too,

and sometimes obviously untrue.
Y/et_the book, precisely because of
its great shortcomings, gives an in-

voluntary and therefore extremely
interesting self-portrait of a great
Industrialist with a minimum vof
brains who played' a decisive part
in European history, and of a de-
vout Catholic whose mouth was
filled with religion while he dressed
and armed- the storm troopers and-

subsidized anti-Semitism for higher
reasons. However, that he himself-

should today call himself ' a
Dummkopf for what he did and be-
lieved in Is hardly a satisfactory

explanation of the polltician^who
made far-reaching political'decis-

ions behind the scenes and still

pretends—as steel magnates dp ev-
erywhere—that he' Is only an in-

dustrialist. Nor does this hindsight
make believable 'the statement that

he really thought the" Communists
had burned the Reichstag', even in

1938 after extensive travels in

North America; or that the true

meaning of the concentration
camps dawned upon him, or bo it

seems, only after the Anschluss,

when a relative of his—whose cas-

tle iRibbentrop annexed for his

private use—died in Dachau. ,

Herr Thyssen in the course of his

confessions gives some revealing in-

side details of the Nazi regime,

new proofs of corruption and per-

sonal degradation. He is conyinc-

i

(Continued on page five)

Labor Aids Savings Campaign
Extent of the saxes or Defense

Savings Bonds and Stamps in the
next few months will have a mater-
ial bearing on whether there will be
legislation for increased taxes and
enforced savings as inflation curbs.
In recent months, sales have- av-

eraged approximately $300,000,000 a
month. Were the sates increased
from $700,000,000 to $800,000,000 a
month, it Is believed that sufficient
purchasing power would thus be
absorbed . to make enforced savings
and increased taxes insofar as in-
flation is concerned unnecessary..
The government, of course, can

borrow money from the banks at
cheaper rates of interest than it

pays on the Savings Bonds. But
money borrowed from banks does
not absorb purchasing power.
Hence, the move by the Treasury

Department in bringing in labor
representatives to help promote the
sale of Defense Bonds is of special
significance. The>*-egect of the
campaign among laborSunions al-
ready is beginning to bear results.

The labor men who have been
brought into the picture are: James
Barrett, who was publicity director
for the Southern Labor Bureau;
Leo Goodman, who was director of
research of the United Shoe work-
ers; and A. J. Dunn, who was vice-
president of the Brotherhood of
Railway Clerks.

Two-Way Propaganda

Nazi short-wave propaganda, try-
ing desperately to create distrust
between the American and British
people, last week gave a most ad-
mirable example of their two-way
propaganda technique.
The short-wave directed to Amer-

ica told American taxpayers that
they will be shouldered with a
crushing tax burden for years to
come—a burden that will be un-
bearable—which will be of no bene-
fit to this country, just to help out
a country that will show its grati-
tude by calling us, "Uncle Shylock."

Gloomy folks who always anticip-
ate the worst are worrying about
the state in which the world will

find Itself when the World War is

over.

Some of them visualize a Com-
munist-dominated globe, some see
nothing ahead but international
chaos and anarchy, with universal
bankruptcy as an accompaniment.
However, none of these Jeremiahs

has any constructive suggestion as
to how this universal disaster can
be averted. Exception perhaps
should be made to this general
statement on behalf of the isola-

tionists, who, incidentally, are the
direst of the melancholy prophets.
They dream, or affect to dream,
that if we lock ourselves up in a
war-proof compartment, permit
Hitler to have his will, allow Japan
to dominate the Pacific to the ex-
tent that Hitler permits, that
somehow we will escape.

Actually, when Hitler and Hitler-
ism are destroyed, as they must be
destroyed, life on this planet will

go on pretty much as it always
has.
From the fall of Rome, or pos-

sibly an even 'earlier date, history
records the invariable attitude of
the pessimists at critical times, that
the old habits of life are gone for-
ever. Every time, after a relative-

ly brief period of confusion, peoples
have resumed the business of living

industry has been restored, individ-

ual as well as national ambitions
have promptly arisen, and individ-
uals and countries alike have re-

sumed their plotting and- planning
for their own advancement.
As far as America is concerned,

we will emerge the most powerful
and still the richest of all countries.

True, we will have spent a lot of
money, but out cities will not have
been dstroyed, our man-power will

remain practically intact, and the
only serious problems with which
we will have to contend will lie in

the realm of the mechanics requis-
ite to changing back again from our
status as the world's arsenal to the
reconstruction and rehabilitation

of our industrial system.

What We Owe, 'We Owe
To Ourselves

The towering governmental debt
means anything but national bank-
ruptcy. Pretty nearly all the bil-

lions that we will have expended in
saving the world from a power-mad
monster were spent right here at
home. The government may feel

poor but the people, who are the
government really, will be as rich
or richer than they were before.
When it comes to re-making the

maps for the continents overseas
and the re-forming of the lines of
foreign commerce and that sort oi

thing, the entent of our headache
will depend very largely on the use
we make of our dominating power.
There will be among us, doubt-

less, a new group of isolationists

who will advocate that we let pros-
trate Europe welter in its extremity
and there will doubtless be others
who will want to go as-, far in the
other direction and want to spread
our sovereignty indefinitely.

We have frequently heard the
first World War described, so far. as

I ^

our participation in it went, as a
waste. Perhaps those who use this
description are balancing what did
happen with the rosy hope of twen-
ty-odd years ago that there would
be no more wars.
Undoubtedly, the period of peace

would have been immeasurably ex-
tended had the victors of the first
World War checked the rise of Hit-
Ierism before Germany became the
most formidably armed state that
history records. But after all, twen-
ty years of peace was eminently
worthwhile. That period sufficed
to raise the United States to a
peak industry, to greater wealth,
and to the establishment of new
liberties. In that period we were
able to check and overcome the
most terrific depression we had ever
experienced. The American stand-
ard of living went up and up.

What Did Not Happen
Though the doom-sealers that

darkened the sky with their visions
of complete destruction at our en-
trance into the first World War
were just as mournful then as they
are now, none of the things prophe-
sied came to pass. In all probabil-
ity, in the future as In tne past,
would-be world conquerors will
arise. One nation or group of na-
tions may feel the urge to impose
their will on the rest of the peoples
and there will be new nightmares.
Perhaps in the present struggle,
some lessons will have been learned,
or, fin other words, some nations
may not be as dumb as events have
shown them to have been and1 may
take the salutary precautions that
will, for a long period at least,
avert the dread disease of war.

Of course there are trials ahead
for us in the post-war period. Tax-
es will be 'high, economies of vari-
ous sorts will be forced upon all of
us; quite likely we will become in-
furiated at the greed of some of the
victors, but that, too, will pass.
Within a few years we will again

be more excited over whether a
Republican or a Democrat is going,
to be elected . than whether one
European country or another flies

its flag over some city of an un-
pronounceable name. There will
be a period of stress, obviously, but
destroyed cities will have to" be re-
built, sunken ships will have to be
replaced; in short, the world will
have to be restored. These enter-
prises will ultimately take care of
the unemployment problem. How
the work is to be paid for, the econ-
omists must figure out. We need a

"

multiplicity of things, and they will
.be sent us in exchange for the com-
modities and supplies, we, in turn,
furnish, and unless the precedents
of- history are all wrong, this will,
not be by any direct barter system'
but in the old-fashioned way "of
bank exchange and the other ve-
hicles of international commerce.
In any event, the immediate wor-

ry is not what is going to happen
two, or five, orten years from now,
but the Job to which the democra-
cies have committed themselves.
That job is. to break down the Axis
and all it represents. And the
sooner that job is finished, the
nearer we will be to normalcy.
cy.

! /
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BRAY
League Elects Officers

The Luther League of the Black
River church met Friday evening
for the annual business meeting.
Election of officers was held with
the following elected: President,

Vernon Scholln; vice-president.

Myrtle Pearson; secretary, Wilbert

Swanson; treasurer, Carl Ljndolom
and financial treasurer, Harry

- Johnson.

mm
pelle of Argyle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bedard and Sandra and Mf. and
Mrs. Oliver Rlopelle, all of Red
Lake Falls.

ing for North Dakota to visit with
his family over the holidays.

Miss Ina Olson of Roseau visited

at Stordahl's Sunday.
' Mrs. John Loven and. sons spent
last week visiting at the Henry
Holte and Robert Thorson homes at

Grygla. She returned Sunday.

HAZEL

GATZKE

Lowell Hau? and Bob Roche of

Creenbush were Saturday visitors

at the L. C. Hegstad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boutain,
Donald and Eldor, of Radium, visit-

ed at the Sam Mosbeck home Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. A. Lindquist, Clifford and
Edith, were Sunday visitors at the

Alfred Lir.da.uist home, where they
ihelped George celebrate his birth-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Drees were
Wednesday visitors at the N. P.

Schalz home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

Virginia were Grand Forks shoppers
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swanson and

Dorothy visited at the Geo. Swan-
son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and George were Sunday evening
guests at the Ame Lindquist home
at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Emilia Rux and Harry were
Sunday callers at the Mrs. Agnes
Rux home.
Mrs. C. A. Lindquist and Clif-

ford arrived home from the Cities
" Priday, where they had spent a
week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson
and family visited at the N. P.

Schalz home Sunday evening.
Mrs. Carl Mosbeck spent Thurs-

day visiting at the Alfred Hall-

trom home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindquist

and George and Glen. Donald and
Clarence Sevre visited at the Jen-

sen home Monday evening.
Henri,- Carpenter spent Thursday

and Friday at the Mrs. A^nes Rux
home, where he was employed,

Mrs. Emil Larson. Mrs. James
Barnett and Bill Stortron visited at

the H. C. Evenson home at Climax
Friday.

Mrs. John Scholin. Maurltz, Mel-
vin, Alice. "Wanda , Burton and
Inez attended the hi?h school

Herman Larson Dies

Herman Larson, son of Mrs. Hul-
da Larson of Gatzke. died early
Saturday morning after a lingering
illness.

Herman William Larson was born
in Rollls township, Gatzke. Julv 8,

1913, and was at the time of his
death. 28 years old.

He leaves to mourn_ his passing,
his mother, Mrs. Hulda Larson, one
brother, Roy, and 5 sisters, Mrs

;
Martin Abrahamson, Mrs. Rueben*
Gramstad and Mrs. Bill Taie, all of
Gatzke. Frances of Minneapolis and
Ruby at home. His father and one
sister, Alice, preceded him in. death.
Funeral services were conducted

from the Landstad church Wed-
nesday afternoon and burial was in
the Landstad cemetery.

Annual Meeting Held
The Moose River Ladies Aid held ' ?

a
*H*

a™*

Silver Wedding
A silver wedding jparty was given

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Em il,

Thune Sunday at the St.

church. A two-course--dinner was
served at chmxir-parlors at 1:30 p.

Th' table was beautifully decor-

ated with silver candles and
streamers and flowers. The center
attraction was a beautiful white
edcorated two-tiered wedding cake
with miniature bride and groom.
In the afternoon a program was

rendered at the church with. Mrs.
Carl Finstad (presiding. It included

a hymn toy the audience; Scripture

Readign and Prayer by Rev. Skfbs-

rud: Talk in behalf of the Con-
gregation by Helmer Finstad; two
sons by Alva Overwold, accompan-
ied by Eileen Rolland; Talk by
George Netteland; talk by Mrs. Jim
McCrum; song by Rev. A. O. Sklbs-
rud, and a talk in behalf of the
W.C.T.U. At this time Mrs, Thune
was presented with a plant toy Mrs.
Otto Netteland; two cornets duets
by.Melvin Vigen and Gordon Grin-

talk in behalf of the

family visited Sunday at the C.

Ramstad home.
-. Oscar Sevre and children of Dor-
othy visited Sunday at the Fred
Rux (home.

Mr. and- Mrs. Alvin Bengston and
daughter and Albert Sevre visited

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Beng-
ston's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Anderson, at Wylie.
Esther Hammer of Smiley was an

overnight visitor Wednesday of

Mildred Wold..
The town board met at the
ilph Wold home Monday eve-

ning.
Visitors Sunday at the Adolpn

Wold 'home were Mr. and Mrs. Irig-

vald Wold, Clarence, Reuben and
Bernlce, and Norris Trochmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and
Jimmy and Norman Peterson, all of
Tlhief River Falls.

' Wednesday evening visitors at the
Wold Bros, were Esther Hammer of
Smiley, Mildred, Alvin and Virgil

Wold, and Melvin, Art -and Alert
Ona.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bredeson and

Jimmy of Thief River Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Wold and Alvin
and Virgil visited at the Walfred
Carlson home Sunday evening.

its annual meeting Friday afternoon.
at the church. The following offic-
ers were re-elected: Mrs. Amos
Aase. treasurer; Mrs. Jay Harold-
son, secretary; and Mrs. Emil Lar-
son, president. Mrs. Ole Ness was
elected vice-president to succeed
Mrs. John Lqven. The ladies agreed
to purchase a defense bond.

Attend Lecture

The following motored to flolt
Wednesday • evening and attended
the lecture and moving pictures on
Norway, given at the public school
there: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastby
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ole East-
by, Mrs. Tom Ostby and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Lunsetter and family.

Ladies Aid by Mrs. Carl Finstad.
She also read a telegram from Mrs.
Thune's sister, Mrs. Tony Edward,
at Vancouver, Can.
Talk by Rev. Skibsrud and pre-

senting a silverware set and other
gifts to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Thune
from friends and relatives. About
150 people were present, after wnich
Mr. and Mrs. Thune responded.

Maybe He Took It with Him

Undertaker—Are you one of the

mourners?
Scotchman—I am, sir". The corpse

owed me $10.

'Old Christmas'

Is Best Despite

Modern Trends

Christinas Customs

Based on Tradition

Paul Lundmark returned Sunday
to resume his duties at the cream-
ery after spending a two weeks va-
cation at his parental home at
Leonard. Johnny 'Lundmark re-
turned with him and will spend a
few days visiting here.
The Sunday School will give a

Christmas program, at the church
Friday evening, Dec. 26th. Every-
one is invited to attend.
Mr .and Mrs. Aksel Gormsen and

Elwocd and Mr. and Mrs.. Juel Aase

Baptisms Are Held

The St. .fault choir met at the
Nels Nelson home Thursday eve-
ning. After practice, the infant
son of "Mr. and Mrs,. Charles Wold
received holy baptism' and received
the name Charles Francis. 'Spon-
sors were Hezal and Raynard Nel-
son. Witnesses were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Weckwerth.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Loken received holy
baptism and was given the name
Emily Dawn. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth, Haz-
el Nelson and Raynard Nelson.
Rev. A. O. Skibsrud officiated.

Christmas program Vt Thief River |
and Elona visited at the Amos Aase

Falls Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Schalz and

daughters visited at the Alfred Ol-
son home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen, Alfred and

Mvrtle. visited at the O. K. Sevre
heme Wednesdav evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Yonke of

St. Hilaiie visited at the Mrs. Annie
Lindblom home Sunday.
M'. :ind Mrs. Christ Person and

fnmilv visifei at ths Emil Larson
home Thursdflv evening.

The Mission Chapel will .Pivc

thrir Christmas urogram Sundav
eveniirr ^nd everyone is welcome.

Supper Guests Sunday
.

Sunrinv evening supper ?npsts at

the Eldon Eri^on home were Mr.
and Mrs. Philin Schiller and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Art Rio-

home Sunday
ner Johnson and Oscar Knut-

son left Monday for Greenbush,
where thev will be employed dur-
ing the winter.
Amos Aase was a business caller

in Warren Monday.
Betty Green of Middle River vis-

ited Saturday with "Yvonne Engel-
stad.

and Mrs.

Program Will be Held
The Clara church children's

Christmas program, will be held on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 23 at 8 p. m.
at the church.

School Program Friday
The Hazel school are haying a

Christmas program at the school on
Friday evening, Dec. 19 at 8 p. m.

Many a£ the Christmas customs
familiar to Americans today had
their origin far back in history.

How several of our favorite cus-

toms tvere started many years

ago is explained in the article

below.

Christmas Cards

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Eastbv and I

her ^^^ j0>'ce Russia, of Brooks,

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Eastbv attended 1
who wU1 vlslt a Iew days with her

funeral services for Jens Severson
at Thief River Falls Friday.
Mrs. Ed Sjc-Tren of Minneanolls

arrived Sunday and visited at the
Rav Efstby home. She plans to

pnend the winter here ,with her
husband-and son. who are living on
a farm near Gry?la.

[ Ole Backness left Monday morn-

NECKTIES

50c - 65c

and 1.00

Wrinkle Resistant

Soft, soft silk handmade neck

ties, fully lined. Gorgeous col-

ors, beautiful patterns, reps,

foulards, knits, and others.

MONOGRAM
WHITE SILK SCARFS

Mrs. Peter Guerard attended the
funeral for her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Julian Guerard, at Brocks, Satur-
day. She was accompanied back by

few days with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Pet<
Guerard.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard, Rue-

ben Odegaard and Martin Evensor.
returned home from Duluth after
visiting with relatives. They also
visited with Mrs. Mary Sherva at
the Carl Nelson home in Hibblhg.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard visit-

ed Sunday evening at the Williatr
Gilbertson home. They also 'helped
James Gilbertson celebrate his 90th
birthday anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Henri" Sandberg

and children and Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence Roese visited at the Her-
man1 Sandberg home Sunday.
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the church Saturday eve-
ning, Dec. 20th, with the men serv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Proiland and
children and Harry Peterson of
Thief River Falls visited at the
John Peterson home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson were

Thursday evening visitors at the
William Palmquist Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Niemela and

children visited at the Elmer Er-
ickson home Sundays
The Wyandotte town board met

at the Elmer Erickson home Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Amerin and

children of Bremerton, Wash., visit-
ed last week with the former's sis-
ter, Mra. Henry Sjolsvold, and "fam-
ily.

Miss Eliza 'Henrickson of St. Hi-
laire came Saturday for a visit at
the Ole Odegaard home.
Miss Doris Johnson spent the

week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Johnson^at Thief
River Falls.

Credit for the creation of the orig-

inal Christmas card Is given,, by
some, to Sir Henry Cole, who, in

1846, suggested the idea to J. C.

Horsley of London. One thousand
cards, printed by lithography and
colored by hand, were published. It

was in 1860 that the cards first be-

came a major problem for delivery.

Modernistic art and architecture

are very fine, but an old-fashioned

Christmas is still the best Using
the traditional colors of red and
green as a basis, the occasion can
be brought up-to-date with pretty

modern angels and worldly gnomes
of plastic, tin and wood.
Ideas for decorating the house re-

quire forethought and planning, even
though the job itself must wait for

the final hours. Home decorators

offer a, few suggestions which will

help homemakers to plan more at-

tractive Christmas decorations.

GOLD STANDARD—Broad, gold

Christmas ribbon will be the motif,

looped extrava-
gantly in .

swags
over the tree and
caught up with
clusters of big
gold Christmas
balls strung to-

gether. Light this

tree with all gold

lights. Repeat the

theme of gold rib-

bon swags and
gold balls for ta-

ble, mantel and
window decorations.

SILVER BELLS—Shining silver

bells of all sizes spangled thickly

over the tree will be different and
festive for Christmas, especially

with garlands of little shells paint-

ed silver and strung together. Or
have evergreen wreaths with sil-

vered shells worked into them in-

stead of the usual holly berries or

pine cones.

FLASHES OF RED—An ever-

green tree splashed with huge red
artificial poinset- __^_
tias made into

garlands, strings

of cranberries,

red glass balls,

then all white
lights would be
very festive- in-

deed, especially

if complemented
over the. house
with evergreen
boughs tied with
white ribbon and
clusters pf big red poinsettias.

DELLA ROBBIA—An old idea
that has a classic enduring beauty
is the use of small, perfect, real

fruits entwined with Christmas
greens to make garlands and
wreaths for Christmas decorations.

Especially decorative is a wreath
like this made on a stout frame in-

set with candleholders and suspend-

ed from above by stout cords of rib-

bons.

Christmas Menu Features

Roast Turkey, Nutbread
Mothers throughout the country

who are the "official" cooks of thenr
households are again faced with the

annual problem of selecting a Christr

mas menu. While something "spe-

cial" is expected for dinner, the

other two meals need not be elab-

orate.

Here Is a menu for the day which

will prove popular, but entails a

nimimum of work in the kitchen:

BREAKFAST
Orange Juice .

Waffles

Grilled Sausage Cakes
Coffee Honey Milk

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Clam and Tomato. Juice Cocktail

Roast Turkey, Giblet Gravy
Celery Dressing
Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Green Beans
Calavo and Grapefruit Salad

Assorted Relishes

Cranberry Sauce Hot Rolls

Fruit Cake
Coffee Milk

SUPPER
Nutbread Sandwiches
Mixed Vegetable Salad
Fruit Gelatin Dessert

"Call that a kind man?" said aa
absent acquaintance, "a man who
is away from his family, and, never
sends them a dollar! Call that
kindness?"

"Yes. unremitting kindness," said

his friend.

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— . at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., DEC. 20
Music By

Raymond Ptacek
And His Orchestra

Adm. Ladies 30c.—Men 40c

Including Tax

For a Good Time Come to

The Sons of,Norway Hall

Lowest-Priced

Fine Watcli

WESTFIELD!

Patron saint or children, mer-
chants and . mariners in Russia,

Greece and Naples, Santa Clans
can trace his origin to this spirit,

St. Nickolas, in whose hraor feast

days have been held for centurie*.

A San Clans day was formerly ob-
served by New York Dutch settlers

and later combined with Christmas.

Christmas Gifts

1.50

Bjorkman's Toggery
Small Store— Small Overhead— Small Markup

SANDERS
Berton Lane of Thief River Falls

visited Sunday and Monday at the
home of ins grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred: Olsen. '

Allen Olson, Dorothy, LaVerne
and Joyce, visited Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Emma Larson at
Thief River Falls. Mrs. Olsen and
Duane returned home with, them
after having visited since Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Larson
and Mrs. Ha Hensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo and Obedr

visited Saturday evening at-^tiie
Glen Olsen (home. O£her"visltors
there were Margaret Rude and
Chester, Junior, Don and; Norman
Ol^en of Norden.
Clyde Ramstad and Gene and

June, and Betty Lou Nelson and
Mildred and Alvin "Wold and War-
ren Wassen attended the Basketball
game at Thief River Falls Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schalz and

family of Bray visited Sunday eve-
ning at the Alfred Olsen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snyder and son

of Wylle visited at the John Sea-
verson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Olson and

The custom of exchanging gifts

and enjoying merry times daring
the winter holidays springs ^

from
heathen antiquity. During gay, cele-

brations the Romans gave giftsl This
custom was contained during the ap-

proach of Christianity, bat the
heathen significance was dropped
and the gifts became known as
Christmas presents. On New Ypart
eve In France, children's presents,

(etrennes) are distributed. England,

Germany, Italy and the IT. 8. aL ex-

change their gifts at Christmas.

Wassail Bowls

Too Risky

The preachei was having a ser-
ious chat- with one of his. flo:k
about her son. \

'"Tom needs / educating, Mrs.
Jones." he said; "("it is very import-
ant. I had to pinch like anything
to send my sons to college but it

was worth it."

"Maybe," replied Mrs. Jones; ''but

my husband's too afraid of the law
to do anything like that."

Prices Subject lo Federal Tax

A. A. WANGENSTESN & SON

renSIKED JEWOBi
\

AMEura era aaml

For man? centuries, good
have been expressed around the was-
sail ("Health to Yon") bowl. It wps
in medieval times that wassailing

became a Christmas feature. Dot-

ing the time of Henry VH, a stew-
ard, entering the room with the was-
sail bowl, would cry three times,

"Wassail." The monasteries called

their punch bowl "pocnltnn cari'

tatls."

POINSETTIA AND
CHERRY PLANTS

75C - $1.00 and up

PEPPER AND CYCLAMEN,
PLANTS
75c up

BEGONIA AND AZALEA
PLANTS
1.50 up

GARDENIA OR ROSE
CORSAGES
$1.25 up

GIVE

CHOICE LONG STEM ROSES, POMPOMS
i MUMS, CARNATIONS
V $1.50 -2.50 and up

TABLE BOUQUETS OF FRESH SEASONAL
FLOWERS

85c
Phone 590

Thief River Falls, Minnesota

We Wire Flowers — Anywhere .

CYCLAMEN
PLANT

Fresh, Brightly
Wrapped

$2.00
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Haugan home were Mr. and Mrs.

Willie Mostrom and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bjornaraa

and Buddy- of Gully -were Sunday
visitors at the Hilda Tvelten home.

Elmer Engstrom has been busy

hauling nay from Orville Christian-

TO1-COPNTI FOBTJItt. THIEF HIVEB FAM.B. MPINESUTl.

pimtftj Correspondency

Band Concert Friday

Our newly organized two-town"

band made its initial appearance
before the -public In the. village hall

Btiday night and to say in a casual

off-hand manner that the perform-

ance was "good" is but a mild ex-

firession of the reactions aroused

eniong our .people. In view of the

lact that very few people knew that

-we have a band here, it was cer-

tainly an agreeable surprise to see

and hear a well-organized band of

twenty members in concert forma-
tion playing fairly stiff music with

the precision of old veterans.

The seating capacity of the hall

was filled with interested and ap-
preciative listeners who will or

should be future boosters for the

band. The lunch served was liber-

ally patronized. It is now -op to all

o fus to talk for and lend all aid

possible to the growth and im-
provement of the band.

Carrferre—Nelson Wedainjr

Gerald Carrierre and Mildred
Uelson were married Sunday at

high noon at the parsonage. Rev.

G. F. T. Bergee officiating. The at-

tendants were Robert Carrierre,

-brother of the "groom, and Evelyn
Nelson, sister of the Wide.
The bride wore a floor length

gown of navy blue with a corsage

of roses. Her attendant wore a
gown of navy blue with a corsage

of carnations. The newlyweds win
at once set up housekeeping in the

new Carrierre home adjoining the

patennnal Carrierre property which
explains why no one else has been
able to rent it. There has been no

• charivari of the couple owing- prob-

ably to the fact that the groom ha<;

promised the dancing public a free

wedding dance.

Stephens farm home here Friday

and on Saturday went to her home
in North Dakota.

Sverre Loveid and Ruth Elda and
Private Nonhan Loveii of Camp
Haan, Calif., were callers at the

T^mti Peterson home Wednesday.
Norman left Friday on his return

to Camp Haan.
Ernest Torgerson .after spending

a week in hospital at Tfcie fRiver

Fals, came home Friday much im-

proved and is doing nicely.

Miss Fern Peterson, who teach.es

at Stephen and Charlees Kranz,

teacher at StrandQulst, spent the

week end at the Walter Peereon

home.

SOUTH HICKORY
Annual Meeting Held

The annual meeting of the Naz-

areth Ladies Aid was held at the

Henry Halvorson home Wednesday
afternoon. Dec. 10. The (following

officers were elected: president,

Mrs. Harry Hanson; vice president,

Mrs, Erick Johnson; secretary, Miss
Amanda Jepson, and Mrs. Albert

Arveson succeeded Mrs. H. T. Han-
son as treasurer. Mrs. Hanson had
served as treasurer of the Ladies

Aid ior 13 years. It was decided

that each member s hould give

three gif-S to be sold at a Ijadles

Aid sale next summer. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Henry Halvorsou

and Mrs. Mettle Florence.

, Bj. Bjoroaraa and
Henry Peterson visited at tihe home
of Knut and Guilder Lintveit Sun-

day.
Walter Brovold of Gully was a

caller at the Ole Rindahl home on
Sunday.
Miss Millie Mostrom is assisting

her sister, Mrs. Arnold Tveiten.

Knute R. Rolandson. of Oklee was

a business caller in this vicinity on
Monday.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls Monday were Ole, Orlien and
Ben Rindahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson vis-

ited with Albert Howard near High-
landing Sunday. -

.

Dinner guests at the Orland Rin-

dahl home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Bergh. and daughters,

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Brovold and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brovold, all of

Gully. . .

Evelyn and Kennetfh- Skomeaal
and Gordon Qualley attended the

Junior Senior class .play at Oklee

Monday evening. ,
Mr. and- Mrs. .George Brintanan,

Dennis and Gordon, were visitors

at the Nels Emerson home near

Gully Saturday.

Baptism is Held

The Clearwater Aid enterta ined
at the E. N. Evehsoh home Friday
evening. At that time Rev. A. O.
Sklbsrud administered tfhe sacra-

ment of Holy Baptism to Shirley

Ann, infant daughter of . Mr. and
Mrs. T*nn Horejsk,, of Thief River:

Falls. The sponsors were the

grandparents, Mr. 1 and Mrs. J.

Horejsh, of Thief River Falls,

-Mr. and Mrs. 32. N.rEvenson.
and.

Hamre Humming::

Garden CInb Elects

There were about 30 present at
the Garden Club meeting Wednes-
day evening at Gaarde's. The new
officers elected were President, Mrs.
E. M. Evanst vice-president, Mabel
Gaarde: secretary and' treasurer,

Effie Peterson, several hobbies were
exhibited and a paper oh Holly, its

oses, culture and history, was given

by Mrs. Evans. After the meeting a
dainty lunch was served by the
hostesses. The next meeting will be
a party at the schoolhouse in Dist-
rict 47. with Mrs. Beck and Mrs.
Edw. Anderson entertaining.

In order to be doing their hit
toward national defense, the Carl-
son 4-^H club will serve coffee and
doughnuts to the public here on
Monday, Dec. 22nd. The proceeds
will be turned over to the Red
Cross.
Anneus Nelson, who is a draftee

located at Camp Bragg, N. C, ar-
rived here Monday on a fifteen-day
furlough.
Mrs. Frogat, of Sylvia, N. D., the

mother of Mrs. Granville Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Radniecki

of River Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Gustafson and Mrs. Signe

Thompson of Trail, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Knutson, Mrs. Ben Rin-

dahl and Mervin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
die Arveson, Mrs. Ole Rindahl and
Orlien, Mrs. Gilbert ' Hanson^ Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Rindahl, Mrs; Char-
lie Trulson and Mrs. Verner Ar-

veson were among those who at-

tended the Ladies Aid at Henry
Halvorson's Wednesday.
Harry and Walter Hanson accom-

panied by Orville Chrlstianson, mo-
tored to Grand Forks Wednesday,
where they transacted business.

Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie and Henry
were business callers atThief River

Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Arnold Haugan end infant

daughter returned to their home
ffom Thief River Falls Thursday.
Louis Tveitbakk of Clearbrook

visited at the BJ. Bjornaraa home
Thursday.

Visitors at the Ole Rindahl home
Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Gustafson and Axel
Gustafson and sons, Gustav and
Arlie, all of Trail.

Mr. and' Mrs. Nels Nelson- and
daughters of Gully viisted.at the

home of Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs.
Sophie Bjerklie, Friday.
Alfred Hanson, who was inducted

into the army a lew weeks ago, is

now located at Camp Roberts, about

50 miles Irom Los Angeles, Calif.

Sunday visitors at the Arnold

These boys want Santa Clans to

know about their favorite toys in

plenty of time before Christmas,

and they're willing to rise to the oc-

casion. With the help of his older

brother, this young man solemnly

mails his letter to "Dear Santa."

TJ5. Meets
The Carmel 1T.P.S. met at the

Cannel church- Sunday afternoon.

The meeting (was opened by the

president. The minutes of last

meeting were read and approved.

The business meeting opened by
a discussion on the church Christ-

mas .program to be held Dec. 26th

at- 1 p. m. Mrs. Manley Anderson
was appointed program chairman,

and Caroline Lillevold and Dana
Jelle for decorating commitee.

Salve Johnson and Louis Jelle were
appointed to get the tree and Fran-
cla Magnuson to get the treats. The
Young People's Society will remem-
ber those coled to the service in

the army with a Xmas present.

There being three now called from
this community. Margaret was ap-

pointed In charge of sending the

gifts.

The meeting was then turned

over to Tardjus Johnson, prosram
chairman. Miss Thora Sandland,
missionary from China, who is here

visiting relatives, spoke on condi-

tions in China and towns occupied

by . the Japanese. Also on the

missionary work in China. Other
numbers were given also on the

program. Lunch, totaled $650.

Roy Woods Marries
The wedding of Roy Woods, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods, to

Mis Martha Hough, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Hough, of Cass
Lake, took place at Cass Lake on
Thursday at 3:30 in the afternoon.

Rev. H. A. Batdorf performed the

ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods, now

of Cass Lake, were their attend-

sais -

The bride was a navy blue suit

with white- blouse. The bride has
lived all her life at Cass Lake with

her parents. After the ceremony
the wedding supper was served at

her parental home.

Change Program Dates
The teachers got together ._and

arranged their program dates so no.

programs are given the same
night. They are as follows:

Mrs. Manley Anderson, evening of

Dec 19.

Miss Edith Charon, evening of

Mrs. Lloyd Korstad, Sunday eve-

ning, Dec. 21.

And the Christmas program at
the Carmel church on the after-

noon of Dec. 26.

to the Korstad bridge and began
their job there of putting in a new
bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woods and

Mrs. Harvey Woods motored to

Thief River Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knutson.and:

Milton accompanied -by Perry

:

Brown motored to ThieY iRiver Falls
Monday and visited Mr. Woods at;

the hospital.

MOOSE RIVER
Birthday Party Monday

Mr. and Mrs. John Rostvold mo-
tored to Grygla Monday to attend
the 66th birthday of the hitter's

father, H. W. Hanson. Mr. and
Mrs. George Hanson were also pres-

ent. The afternoon was spent so-

cially. Lunch was served by Mrs
H. W. Hanson.

Mr and MrsJ Christ Haugen and
children returned Saturday from a
two week's motor trip into Iowa,

where they visited relatives at sev-

eral points. On their way home,
they visited the Wm. Clark fam-
ily at Fulda, who are former resi-

dents otf this community.
BennieX Haugen, who came here

a month ago to visit his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. David Haugen, is re-

covering from an attack of pneu-
monia, which kept him a bed pa-
tient for nearly two weeks.

Mrs. Clara Erickson returned on
Saturday from Duluth, where she

had spent three weeks visiting with
friends .

Mrs. Andrew Johnson of Adams,
N. D.,i :was here last week to visit

her sister. Mrs. Julius Nelson, and
her brothers, Jim Evenson, and E.

N. Evenson. With her was her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Johnson, also of Adams.
John Llnd and Peter CSiommle ron

;

of Thief River Falls enjoyed a I

Saturday visit with their friend,

Orville Nelson.
Mrs. I. E. Wilson and Warren,

and Roy Tvanby, visited Sunday- at

the Sidney Wilson home at Red
Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,M. Skog of Bel-

trami visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. Skog's nieces, Mrs. Gust
Gustafson and Mrs. Edwin Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. E.'N. Evenson and
Ray, and Mrs. J. 'Evenson and Lee
viilted Sunday at the Ray Rockwell

home near Goodridge. f~^\. t-

Alvina Wilson is a patient at feff

Stf. Luke's hospital, where she sub-

mitted to a tonsilectorny Tuesday
morning.

The following are some outstand-

ing books that have recently arriv-

ed: v
The Secret History of the Amer-

ican Revolution—by Carl Van Dorn,

"Building the British Empire"
and "The Empire on Seven Seas
1764-1939"—by Truslow Adams.
' Dictionary of American History

—

in 5 vols., by Truslow Adams.'.

Inside Latin America—by John-.

Gunther.
Hitler Cannot Conquer Russia—

by Maurice Hindus.
Two Way Passage—Louis Adamic.

I Paid Hitler—Thyssen.
Clarence Darow for the Defense

—

Stone.
Reading I Have Liked—Fadimen.

Too Much Colloge—Leacock.
,

Forty Power Tools You can Make
Popular "Mechanics.
Audels Machinists and Tool Mak-

ers Handy Book.
Let's Tallk About- Your Baby—

Tenny.
The Indoor Gardner—Abbott.
Romance of the Patch Work

Quilt—Hall.
M^ing Words for You—Smith.
Scribner's Radio Music Library—

8 vols. Score of best music that

has come over the radio.

Opera Goer's Complete Guide

—

Mellta.
Tomorrow Will Come—Almeding-

While Gordon Johnson and
Chester Nelson's dog. Smoky, were-

crossing Chester Young's pasture

near Alden, they sighted a gray
fox. The dog gave chase and.

overpowering the animal held it

until Gordon reached the spot, and
struck it over the head with a club.

The fox was anything but laid out

however, and scurried up a tree.

There was nothing left for Gordon
and the dog to do but' shin the
tree and go after the prey. Gordon
aimed another blow at the fox and
both toppled to the ground, and
when Gordon came to he found
himsel flying on top of tre fox at

the foqt of the tree, and the kxudry

dog was licking his iac>. a good
price was received' for the fox pelt.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVEBTISERfl

Ladies Aid Meets
The Carmel Ladies Aid No. 1 met

Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Carlson, the hostess.

The meeting -was opened by the

reading of Matthew 25-14 by Mrs.
Fred Tresselt. Hymns were sung by
the audience and all united in~the

Lord's Prayer at the close. Lunch
totaled $4.75.

Ties are always welcome gifts

—no man ever has too many
of them.. Especially ties like

these of fine silks and wollens,

hand-made, lined, of wrinkle-
resistant construction. And -

the colors and patterns are ex-
ceptionally beautiful.

Frank Johnson took Harvey
Woods to a Thief River Falls hos-

pital last Monday, where he Is still

confined with a bad atack of rheu-
matism.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse spent Tues-

day at the Gulick Byklum home
while the Newhouse Brothers at-

tended a sale.

Louis Jelle helped with work at

the Harvey Woods home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson

and son accompanied by Mrs. Har-
vey Woods, motored to Thief River
Falls' Thursday. They also visited

Mr. Woods at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and
Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mar-
dal and Irene Swenson left for

Hibbing Friday to visit other rela-

tives until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy Woods from

Cass Lake came up Friday evening

and will stay at the Harvey Woods
home for some time.

Mrs. Helen Newhouse and Elmer
motored to Thief River Falls on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Anvinson

and daughter front the Red Lake
Agency visited Sunday at the Her-
bert Holthusen home. .

Harry Johanenson was employed
from Tuesday until Friday at the

Woods home.
Mrs. L. L. OTJell has arrived here

from Hibbing to make her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johanen-
son. Mrs. Johanenson la ber

daughter. __ . _, _

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Korstad and
Blanch Winger were Thief River

Falls shoppers Saturday.
The WPA crew finished

Mr. and Mrs, Ezra Davy and
Dariene moved Friday, to -the Inga
Johnson home recently vacated by
Miss Johnson, who left for Minne-
apolis to seek employment.
Readers of this column may be

interested to hear that Mr; and
Mrs. Gilmer Anderson, who have
been employed at Red Lake the

past few months, are now at Cody,
Wyo. Both obtained employment
immediately upon their arrival

there. ;'

* The Christmas tree and program
in the Big Grass shcool will be held
Friday, Dec. 19 at eight o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mellan spent
Saturday evening at the John Rost-
vold home near Grygla.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson

came up Saturday from- Ponemah,
where they have been visiting rela-

tives. They returned again Sunday
as Mr. Anderson has accepted a
position as watch-man at the Pone-
mah school.
John Thieling left Monday for St

Paul on a brief business trip. He
accompanied Orrin- Benson of Gry-
gla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ordean Anderson,
Angela and Marion and Mrs. Al-
fred Foss and Gordon visited Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Buel Gram
in Roseau. Donald returned home
with them after a week's visit with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Foss.
Isaac Johnson came up Monday

from Karlstad .to spend a few days
with his daughter, Mrs. 'Henry
Gilthvedt.
Sunday guests at the Erling

Gilthvedt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Melford Burrell of Thief (River

Falls and Art Gasch.
Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson and
Mrs. Chas. Finley were shoppers in

Thief River Falls Saturday. They
also called on the Bus Magnuson
family in Thief River Falls, and at
the Henry Grondahl home in Good-
ridge.
Sunday guests at the Ole Boe

home near Grygla were Margaret,
Chester and Rueben Tlngesdahl.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Jessie Skaaren and
Lila Hagen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Anderson

and family, Mr.' and Mrs. Bernard
Meek and children visited Sunday
at the Ralph Bush home.
Sunday visitors at the Ben An-

derson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Anderson and children.
Mr. and ; Mrs. Ole Boe and child-

ren visited Saturday at the Arne
Hagen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra, Davy and Dar-

lene spent Sunday evening visiting

at the Alton Anderson home.
Loyd Dougherty visited Sunday

with Oscar Hagen.
Charles Rostvold Is employed at

the Odin Mellan home these days.
Norman Thieling was an oves;

night guest at the J. Rostvold home
Saturday.

Mrs.. Appleyards . Year—Kent.
Saratoga Trunk—Ferber.
Tapiola's Brave Regiment—Nath-

an.
Botanjr Boy—Nordhoff.
Opinions of Oliver Allston—

Brooks.
Windswept—Chase.
A Leaf in the Storm—Yutang.
Storm—Stewart.
The Hill of Doves—Cloete
She Sun is My Undoing—Sten.

DANCE
THE HOLT HALL

SAT., DEC. 20
Music By

THE SMOKEY
MOUNTAIN BOYS

Admission 30c

It your're looking for a good

time you'll find it here!

KRATKA
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hegerness

ofAda, who were on their honey-
oon, visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Knute Knutson and family Thurs-

day.
[Mr.-and Mrs. Gunder Olson and

Betty Mae were week end guests

ai the Ole Loiland home a* Oklee.

They also visited at the Nels Loi-

land home at Oklee and at the An-
nie Lebak home near Trail.

[Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waale and
Harold and Mrs. Gunder Asbjorn-
sdn of Mayfield visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Gustafson at Chis-

feolm, Sunday. The Gustafsons
tcjrmerly resided in Thief River

Fills.
ISaamund Groven of Oklee has

been spending the past week at the

home of his son and daughter-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs.. Benny Groven
They all called at the Gunder Olson
name Wednesday evening.
"Tie Christmas program of Mead-
Lark school pupils under '

iance of Miss Evelyn Jorde will

be |held Friday evening, the 19th.

Word has been received by fh

Gunder Olsons that Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Mandt and Patty have moved
from Seatle, Wash., to San Ftp"
co, 'Calif., where Mr. Mandt is em-
ployed as an electric welder.
Christmas services in both the

Norwegian and' English languages
will! be held Christmas Day at 11

A. M. in the Telemarken church.

"Mv husband passed away after

two days' Illness. We had been mar-
ried'lonly six weeks."
.-Well, it's nice to think he did not

suffer much."

Select ^
(Sifts TOert gwyxtxtekz

from the

Stat* ¥m TOen

Our

Stock of

Practical Gifts

For Him is Complete!

Lieberm an's
Good Clothes for Men and Boys

RIVER VALLEY
The hall meeting at River Valley

was postponed on account of the

cold weather that evening.

Mrs. J. L. Radniecki, Mrs. Caslmir

Radniecki and Mrs. Jack Badnleckl

motored to Oklee Wednesday.
Rev. Lee left lor Fisher this eve-

ning- but expects to return Thurs-

day.
Those from (here who took In the

Farm Bureau meeting at Thief

River Falls were Mr. and Mrs. Cosl-

mlr Radniecki, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Radniecki and sons. ,.„.,_„
Mrs. Edwin Gordon and children

are visiting with the O. T. Lundln
family.
Another hall meeting win be held

bridge by"aU Sosfibud scioel and I in' the near *>-tme. £°^1°' te
have moved their equipment down notlce

>
elsewhere In this paper.

USED PIANO SALE
] 10 Good Reconditioned

Pianos to Choose From

Farthers and Mothers: Give your children a

chance for a musical education . . . There s no

excuse for a delay . . . now that you can pur-

chase a fine instrument for as low as

$39 and up-

You should also see our Wurlitzer Pianos^

J>OPPLER_
PIANO & FURNITURE COMPANY

(Across from the Post Office)

L.tmC'S.^'-iimi
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GOODRIDGE
Bridal Showers

The Mesdames A. Kassa, Floyd
Olson, C. L. Noer, John Knst and
Ole Prestebak were hostesses at a
bridal shower "honoring Mrs. Ken-
neth Halldin (Beth McCleod) on
Tuesday afternoon at' the V. C. Mc-
Cleod home. The afternoon was
spent socially, and Mrs. Halldin
was presented with a gift after

which a delicious luncheon was
served by the hostesses. The invit-

-ed guests were Mesdames John
Swanson, O. L. Sabo, H. I. Rod, E.

L. Peterson, Gene Swanson, A. B.
Josephson, C. Christianson, Gena

• Stephenson, Ernest Swanson, Gusi
Ristau, Jay Payne, Harold South,
E. J. Geving and C. Josephson, and
the Misses Orda Urdahl and Ragna
Hofstad.
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.

Ernest Swanson entertained at her
home at a bridal shower in honor
of Orda Urdahl. The hostess gave
each guest at dish towel which they
embroidered and presented to the
honor f*uest with the other gifts.

A delicious luncheon was then
served by the hostess. The ladies

who enjoyed the occasion were:
Ordahl Urdahl, honor guest; . Mrs.
Albert Kassa, Mrs. C. Josephson,
Kagna Hofstad and Gail Jones.

Birthday Party Held

Mrs. Albert Kassa entertained at
her home Thursday evening in hon-
or of her husband's birthday. Pro-
gressive whist was played during
the evening with " Clarence Noer
•winnings high score and Ed Gevina
low. At midnight a delicious luncn"^
«on was served buffet style. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geving, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Olson, Mr. and .Mrs.
Gene Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
TTmmfl and Johnny, Marjorie swan-
eon and Joe and Louise Kassa.

Seven O'clock Dinner

Mrs. Helen Bendickson enter-

tained at a seven o'clock three-
- course dinner Friday evening. Her
guests were Mrs. Art Ramheck and
Howard and Mr. Langevln, all of
Thief River Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rambeck and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Josephson of Goodridge.

One-Act Plays

The Goodridge high school stud-
ents presented three one-act plays
at the gymnasium Friday evening.
The * students planned to use the
proceeds to purchase a mimeograph
far the school, but due to insuf-
ficient funds were unable to do so.

TM$ YEAR
3 qfve a$ftti^ti$mwe%

SANTA CLAUS CAN HELP AMERICAN DEFENSE! This poster,

drawn by J. W. and W. J. Wilkinson, a father and son artist team of

Baltimore, reminds Americans that they can help the Defense Program
this Christmas by giving Defense Bonds and Stamps in addition to

the usual present. Nation-wide distribution of this poster has been

made, especially in the windows of 500,000 retail stores where Defense

Stamps—for as low as 10 cents—are now on sale.

Gunnuf Gunstenson and Max
Jensen motored to Kelliher Monday
where they attended to business
matters.
George Jones and Osmund Urdahl
who have spent the past two weeks
in California, returned Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommer-

dahl of Thief River Falls visited at
• the Alfred Hammersteiri home Sun-
day. We are sorry to report that
Air. Hammerstein has been con-
fined to his bed the past week but
wish him a speedy recovery.

- Sunday guests at the Ejnar Jen-
sen home were Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

. ford Vad and family.

Due to the serious illness oft her
a mother, Bertine Gilje left Thursday
morning for her home at Rollette,
N. D. Mrs. Gene Swanson is

teaching the intermediate grades
during Miss Gilje's absence.
Friends and neighbors In this

community express the deepest
sympathy- to Mrs. O. L. Sabo in the
death of her father, Henry Ny-
gaard, last week.
Edwin Hanson of Fosston visited

at the Guy McEnelly home 'Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coarr and

family visited at the Bert Coan
home Sunday.
Harvey Clausen and Lloyd wil-

kens, who are employed at Inter-
national Falls, spent the week end
at their homes here.

"

Henry Clausen left last Thursday
for Iowa, where he will visit rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swensgaard
and sons, of Mavie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Payne of Thief River
Falls were supper guests at.the Jay
Payne home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McEnelly

were Sunday dinner guests at the
Claire McEnelly home in Thief Riv-
er Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Loviy are
the proud parents of a baby girl,
born Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kast and Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Belland attended
the Townsend meeting in Thief
River Falls Sunday. ^
Andrew Olson of Thorhult was a

caller here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Habedank of

Montevideo visited with friends and
relatives here over the week end,
Mrs. Anna South left Tuesday

evening for Michigan, where she
will visit friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Iverson and

family visited at the Henry Iverson
home Sunday.
Supper guests at the Tom CuHens

home Sunday evening were Mrs.
Margaret Cullens. Mr. and Mrs.
Georee Cullens, Gertrude Bratvold
and Margaret Cullens.
Rev. and .Mrs. E. O. Sabo and

Darlene of Mavie visited at the
Gust Ristau home Sunday evening.
They were accompanied back by
Gladys Sabo, who - has been em-
ployed at Rod's Cafe for the past
few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Edion Hassel and

Lloyd motored to Waubun Sunday
evening, where they visited at the
home of Mrs. fihsiel's sister, Mrs.
Intrwold Hagen.
Mrs. Henry Becker visited at the

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Roloh Cady, in Grytrla Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Wiseth and

Lloyd visited at the Harold South
home Sunday evening.
Alvin T.indberg of Deer Park vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Edloit. Has-
sel Sunday.
On Friday afternoon, the grade

pupils and teachers and the - high
school students and teachers will

enjoy a Christmas party in the
[gymnasium. A two weeks vacation
will toe enjoyed beginning Friday
afternoon, and ending January 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiseth and
family and Eunice Olson visited at
the John Olson home near Thief
River Falls . Sunday, where they
helped Mrs. Olson celebrate her
birthday. A birthday dinner fea-
turing a beautifully decorajted

cake, was served at one o'clocic

The Pentecostal church will pre-
sent their Christmas program Fri-
day evening, Dec. 19, at eight

o'clock.

Carl Olson and B. Hruby, who are
employed at Detroit Lakes, will

spend a few days at their homes
here.
Mrs. Kenneth Halldin left last

Wednesday, (for Minneapolis where
she will visit for a few days, she
will then join her husband at Nee-
nah. Wis., where they will make
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McCleod and

Mrs. Kenneth Halldin visited at the
Otto Halldin home in Thief River
Falls Wednesday evening.

VIKING
Baptism Held Sunday

Boneta Lynn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Peters, was baptized
at the Zion Lutheran church Sun-
day morning by Rev. Peterson.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Orvilie

Peters and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hansen.

A bridal shower was given to

Mabel Franson at the Albert Styr-
lund home Friday evening. The
choir which the bridcmfBanb cmf
chair in which the bride-to-be was
seated was decked with boughs of
evergren. The parlor table was
centered with a decorated Christ-
mas tree. A dainty lunch was served
and Miss Franson ' received many
beautiful gifts. Mabel left Monday
evening for Ingelwood, Calif., where
she will be united in marriage to
Marvin Anderson, formerly of New-
folden.
Mae Carlson of Thief River Falls

spent the week end at the Albert
Styrlund home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson

and Doris Mae Sorenson of Thief
River Falls, Wilbert and Clarence
Sorenson were guests at the Ed
Sorenson home Sunday.
A group from here attended the

service at Newfolden Sunday.
The Henry Sustad family moved

into their new home which has re-
cently been completed. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Grandstrand moved on
the Sustad farm vacated by Henry
Sustad.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and

daughter Beverly visited at £he
Bill Potrick home at Radium Friday
evening.
Several from here attended the

band concert at Newfolden Thurs-
day evening.
Minnie Osness attended the fun-

eral of her grandmother, Mrs. Ger-
trude Ronnlng, Wednesday after-
noon at the Oak Ridge Lutheran
church.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sorenson and
Beverly and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Peterson and LaVern were dinner
euests at the Bill Llndah. lhome at
Middle River Sunday.
A Christmas Program will toe held

at the Indian Trail school, Dlst
117, Friday evening, Dec. 17.

Mind on the Farm

The teacher had recited "The
Landing of the Pilgrims." Then
she requested each pupil to draw
from his or her imagination a pic-
ture of Plymouth Rock.
Mos tof them went to work at

once, but one little fellow hesitated,
and at lensth raised his hand.

"Well, Willie, what is it?" asked
the teacher.
"Please, ma'am do you want us to

draw a hen or a rooster?"

Decorate Yule Tree

To Fit- Your Taste
Before trimming your Christinas

tree this December, study the fol-

lowing Ideas and decide which yours

will be. The six Christmas trees

described below, are trimmed in

amazingly new and different ways.

The J'Coronado" is typically

southwestern. A tree trimmed in

cowboys and cactus . . . Indian rel>.

ics and dazzling yellow lights.

"Colonial" is early American in

every detail, trimmed with minia-

ture wooden churns, "log cabins, can-

dle sticks, Indians, turkeys and co-

lonial dolls. Green colored lights

and silver tinsel complete* the color

interest.

The "Student" does everything

but say "Rah, rah." Various col-

ored lights shine on gaudy trim-

mings and erasures, crayons, pen-

cils and slates for classroom touch.

The "Maritime" is nautically

trimmed with clipperships, anchors,

sloops and buoys. Blue lights gleam
through clouds of angel hair.

"Victorian" is brilliant with white

lights and tinseled branches and is

decorated all over with unique or-

naments of- every shape, size and
color.

The "Canine" is an amusing idea

to please the canine member of the

family. Decorated with bones, dog
toys. Ore plugs, dog biscuits, and
vari-colorcd lights ... a real "fun"
tree. -

PATRONIZE OUR AUVEBTISKRS

Book Review
(Continued From Page Two)

Ing when he' says that Hitler went
farther than many of his capitalist

angels wanted frfm to. Of course,
these men, whether Catholic or
Protestant—they were even Jewish
In a few cases—were pretty well
satisfied after Gie liquidation of the
labor movement (the steel magnate
still contends that. labor organizers
are always dirty foreigners, that
"his" workers, even the Communists
among them, loved him). They con-
templated a more careful conquest
of Europe and the overseas markets.
Their great surprise when Hitler
did not stop and moved more and
more quickly on the road to war
shows only their lack of imagina-
tion and their general ignorance.
The Reichswehr generals knew bet-
ter. They knew that terror and to-
tal regimentation were needed, to
take the German people Into an-
other world war. They went
through thick and thin .with the
barker Hitler whether they liked
his manners or not as long as he
furnished these prequisites for war
through the total militarization of
workers a"d industrialists alike
And Thyssen does not understand
yet that the methods used to sub-
jugate the German people and this

subjugation itself—approved by him
—led necessarily, even if they were
Invented for other goals, to what
he now condemns. That he finds
fault with the German 'people and
makes them more responsible for
Hitler than he was, at least by im-
plication, adds merely the last
stomach-turning touch to 'his per-
formance. His proposal to organ-
ize Germany after the war Into
two separate monarchies, one Cath-
olic and belonging to western civil-
ization, one Protestant and Prus-
sian, may not be intended so but
surely functions as comic relief at
the end.
Historical nots Inve been added

to Thyssen's text "In order to make
clear problems and circumstances."
These nots are not only sloppy and
superficial but full of falsehoods
and distortions. It is scandalous
that the publishers did not refuse
to print them. Nothing much bet-
ter could be said of the appendix
of biographical sketches.

Shell Game
The greatest danger to the sea-

side bachelor Is that he may be
caught at any moment by a per-
manent wave.

FOOD SPECIALS
FR,Dfl

T

Y
HR0^p ,9

^^f00^ Saturday, Dec. 27

WE REDEEM YOUR FOOD STAMPS.

Golden Syrup f^5 ^33°
Old Tyme Mix 3^ 25c
PEANUTS Fresh

Roasted 2 Lte 23c
Chocolates SS 5 J;

b
x98c

Specially for Christmas !

KREEMIX 3^59°

RADIANT ROAST COFFEE 2 .» 59c
SEBV-WELIi f\

WHOLE APRICOTS L

2

FAIRWAY Bed or Green Modified

CHERRIES, red or green

FAIRWAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE ..

5ERVWELL Halves or Sliced 'Cling

PEACHES
FAIBWAY n
GRAPEFRUIT, Flor. Heart £,

FAIRWAY Fancy Smooth Custard o
PUMPKIN .1

30-oz cans 37'

.3-oz. bottle 9

17-oz.cans 29'

. 30-oz can 2tl

20-oz. cans 31*

28k»z. cans 27*

15-oz.

SERV-WELL Fancy Green™* a
CUT BEANS ."2- 19-°z- cans

FAIRWAY Fancy «
KERNEL CORN ........... .2 20-oz. -cans

FAIBWAY in Vacnnm
GOLDEN GEMS .

COCKTAIL 2 S25c

COOKIES

29'

ll\

2 12-oz. cans
27*i

SERVWKLL Bipe Indiana ft ftft|

TOMATOES ................ 2 19oz-
cans IS

SERV-WELL
'

' n n >»v

SWEET POTATOES ........2 Z7"02- <**& «JD i

FAIBWAY n i oTe:
SOUPS, Veg., Veg. Beef . . J 10%-oz. can! 27j

Chocolate O Lbs. OCc
Stars

2^35'
Fairway Dark 'Wheat Cereal

7IDCCCT Wheat Germ Q lb. ^QC
LlrTLOl Added bag£v
FAIRWAY Concord

GRAPE JUICE, Qt. Bottle 27c
FAIBWAY Pore Rich

T

GRAPE JUICE, 3 12-oz. cans . . .29c
FAIRWAY
Grapefruit Juice; 2 20-oz. cans . .21c
FAIRWAY Indiana

TOMATO JUICE, 2 24-oz. cans. 23c
FAIBWAY Beam Rich

TOMATO JUICE, 47-oz. can . . . .21c
FAIRWAY Valencia

ORANGE JUICE; 3 12-oz cans. .29c

CHOCOLATE CHIP NOT, Delicious

COOKIES . . : per lb. 21c
FAIRWAY Fancy California Zante

CURRANTS ..... 15-oz. pkg. 14c
FAIRWAY Fancy' Seedless Thompson
RAISINS 24b. bag 20c

EATMORE

CRANBERRIES

QUALITY LB. JL«#C

WINESAPS
Graded ami mapped.

4u box 1-99

CELERY
Crisp, Meaty Pascal tm ^m

LARGE BUNCH XDC
CAULIFLOW'R

19cFresh, SnowyWhite

LARGE HE ID

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS SEEDLESS

10 FOR 19C
SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES
DOZ.
344 Size

i/
2 -lb. cake 13c

1

2 3-oz. pkgs. 25c

. . 2 3-oz. pkgs. 19c

FAIRWAY Premium Baking

CHOCOLATE ....

Glace Citron Peel,

.

LEMON' or ORANGE
GLACE PEEL .

PINEAPPLE KINGS, FINGERS, CHERRIES
GLACE FRUIT 2 pkgs. 29c
DICED WITH PEEL
MIXED FRUITS . . 2 3-oz. pkgs. 21c
GOLDEN TREAT

Tomatoes 3 29
FAIRWAY _
Dessert Powders, 4 3M -oz. pkgs. 19c

Mince Meat >
Fairway Condensed For

Tastier Mince Pies

3 9-<k- "<gs. 25c

Dressing
Fairway Home Style. The

Flavor is Outstanding

S-oz. Bottle 23C

FAIRWAY, Small Crisp

Sweet PICKLES . .

.

eERV-WELL
DILL PICKLES ..

FAIRWAY Fancy Qneen:

PLAIN OLIVES ..

FAIRWAY Fancy Spaufan

Stuffed OLIVES ;.;

. Pint Jar 23c

qt. jar 20c

No. 10 jar 25c

. No. 8 jar 27c

SWANSDOWN J

24
lb.pkg. 23c
FAIRWAY

Cake Flour
5 LB. BAG 29C

3-Lb. Bag. 19c

SALAD DRESSING LandO'
Lakes

QUART
JAR IT

ROLLED OATS, Fairway, quick or reg 3 lb. pkg. 19c
PANCAKE FLOUR, Serv-weD, . .

.

5 lb. bag 21c

CANE and MAPLESYRUP, Fairway, 22-oz jug 25c

cl,

c
c

Hip

,e
Wee-Bits

14-OZ.

PKG.
23'

PAN CLEANSER, 4 cans 15c
BAB-0 CLEANER ,....' 2 cans 23c
WAX-RITE, self-polishing floor wax pint tin 39c

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES 1 box 21 c

MIXED NUTS, Fancy, no peanuts 2 lbs. 49c
PECANS, Fancy Oversize, paper shell

, lb. 27c
WALNUTS Fancy large Franquettes lb. 27c
PEANUT BRITTLE, fancy 2 lbs. 23c
CHOCOLATES, Timber Lake assorted .......... 1-lb. box 32c
CHOCOLATE DROPS , .-. ^ 2 lbs. 23c
FANCY FILLED, thin shell fruit centers 2 lbs. 33c
TINY CANE CREAMS 2 lbs. 33c
BUTTER CREAMS 2 lbs 29c

Complete

Grocery

Department
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^^^ociety :*t:;*: Clubs
-"IJOHN LUND HONORED
.AT BANQWET SUNDAY

Approximately 70 members ol tie

.-* ol VF&B and their wives gaa-
-ered at tlie Fine Cave of tiie Patm
Barden Cale Sunday evening at

six o'clock for a banquet (honoring

Jonn L. Iiund. engineer of the Soo

Ijne railroad, who recently retired

*ra .pension. Mr. Lund entered the

Soo Line serivce at Gladstone,

Mich in February, 1900, and came

*> this city in June, 1910, where me

*as since made ibis home. The din-

ger was served in three courses,

»mdles and flowers centering the

iable and (She general Christmas

-"Biemeibemg carried out. -

The program opened with the

.-tinging of •'God Bless America" and

-«as followed by the welcome ad-

m-ess given by Wm. smithers,

^toaslmaster for the occasion. Music
- Jurnished during the evening in-

cluded . two songs by LeKoy Rup-

'TOrecht with Ills own accompanl-

s«nent on his guitar, piano and ac-

-wrrdlan music by Mrs. T. C. Oime
«ud Charles and also a -piano solo

^irj Joan. Holms.
Tne first speaker called upon was

:vB. W. Kmgbom: after which others

^present spoke including the Soo
-Xine repersentaUve, ' H. TV. Peter-

- Eon and F. L. Kobllska. Ottiers

who spoke included F. M. Barton,

"retired engineer from Mahnomen,
-end. E. J. Richard, retired conduct-

or.
At this time Mr. Lund was pre-

.*ented the appropriate gifts by the

toastmaster. and Mrs. H. W. King-
Jiom presented Mrs. Lund with a

. irjorsage. The program closed by
the singing of "America."

h

General Womai's Club ;

Has Meeting Monday
All the' indiridoftl c**» fonniiig

the General -women* «**> «athered
at the dab room* in the auditor-

ium Monday evenfefe ««• their gen-
eral meeting, the Senates! fcnovp be-

ll^ hostess ifor ttie crantoff, with
Mre. "Bett ^Baraen -as .chairman- ol

this groan; lA luncheon carrying

out. the Christmas thane .
-was

served to : the approximately 100

members'^ present. tBoutonnienes

were presented to all present
The program for ttie ewttitag to-

cludedtwd dandes fey the girl scout

troop. - sponsored fey- tfce Women's
Club; atad -now binder the direction

of Mrs. J.-
:E. :-CWuaeo;«aiJ Mrs, S.

Larson, tftie solo (taMaerg ." being

Sally Hanson^ Jojce &er&iaan. .eaxA
Joan Ijynde. » = •AjUCwtag' tfoiSi-the

club chorus sang three Christmas
carols and Mrs. -J. Reteoaman play-

ed "three violin -soloe, accompanied

by Mrs. Walter Larson. The speak-

ers for: the -occasion were Mrs. I*.

G. Larsen. district conservation

chairman, who.spctee oa the his-

tory and conservation of Christmas

Rude—Horejsh Nuptials
Are Solemnized Dec 6

fjfiRR Dolores Bude, daughter of

Mrs.' Elizabeth Rude of this city,

and Gerald Horejsh of this city, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Anderson
ol Red LaJce Palls, exchanged mar-
riage vows at 12:15 Saturday, Dec.

S, at_the Community chnroh- par-
sonage with (Rev. 6. S. Olafssbn
^performing the single ring cere-

mcny. They were attended by Lola
Jensen and Edwin. Berggren-.

The bride was attired in a shep-
taerd . check skirt with; a green
sweater. Her bridesmaid, wore a
fcrown skirt and tan sweater.
MfoR Ifcude is a graduate of the

Lincoln high school with the class

of - 1M1 and is now employed as
bookkeeper at the Taxeraas imple-
ment Co., Mr. Horejsh graduated
from the' Whitman, N. D., .high

school 'with, the class "of 1934 and is

uow employed as brakeman on the
Goo Line railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Horejsji are making
their home in this city.

BOY LANGSETH MAHR1ES
AT LAS VEGAS, NEVADA
Word has been received here by

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Langseth that
their son, Roy, was married Dec. 7,

at the Baptist parsonage at Lea
Vegas, Nev;, to Goldie Bradshaw.
They were attended by Mef.Ounter
and Dick Johnson.
Mr. Langsefch graduated from the

Lincoln high school- with; the class

trw*; and- Mrs C W Voraohek, |of 1026, and for the past ten years

Shd gave^a^m£ cf to Mfcu I
has been in California^ He is man-

state Child Education rhalTTmuv. ager of a shoe store at Holrywoad*

Hebekah Lodge
Elects Officers

The members of the Bebekafa

Lodge gather*! Thursday evening
-*& - the 'Odd Fellows hall for their

'roeeting and election of officers.

*aihe officers will be installed Jan.

"~.*th.

The officers are Noble Grand,

"^Mrs. Claude Evenson; Vice Grand,
"Mrs. Sina Christianson ; Junior
1 Past Noble Grand, Mrs. Anna
^Sergstrom, chaplain, Mrs. Neomi
txBredeson; warden, Mrs. C. S. Si-

ockson: color bearer. Mrs. Enga
- ackson; color bearer, Mrs. Enge
Xindberg; inside guardian, Mrs.

Mrs. R. KirtDcoranell is the Ninth
district, chairman of aviation in

connection wi'h t.he Minnesota Wo-
men's Feder-.ted clubs. t=toe states

the objectives ct the Aviatio&Pteld
in national derense are to become
air educate 1; to "underBtaad cflearay

the the fo'ts and' development of

aviation, boi'i civil and military,

and to be able t-o «ripport current

issues from an inflomBed1 viev^potot.

It is also, to make clear to women
what they can and should individ-

ually contribute to our air defense.

The air raid precaution program
included such activities as aircraft

warning service, air raid warden
service, defense against air attack

and alsp the protection of the home.

Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Langseth are mak-
ing- their (home at 412 Lake Street
south m Los Angeles.

Telephone Co. Expects
Big Christmas Rush

According to A. J. Rau, local

manager, the Northwestern -Bell

Telephone company is making ex-

tensive preparations to meet what
is eapected to be the greatest load

of Christmas long distance calling

ever experienced.
This year there are nearly two

™nnmi men in the armed forces,

and vast " numbers of people are

away from home on defense activ-:

ities. Also many more r
people are

employed. .Thus there doubtless^

will, be a great, many -more (folks;

who wm want to- ,make ^ long dis-

-tance calls. -

Judging from previous year, it is

expected that there will be at least

12 times as many calls to many
points an Christmas Eve and
and Christmas Day as there are

on an aeyrage business day. Traf-

fic will be especially heavy over

distances of 800 miles or more.

The telephone company is taking
all practicable steps to increase

switchboard and long distance fa-

culties and a capacity force of op-

erators will be on duty. In spite

of everything " that can be done,

however. It appears certain that

there will be delays on a.. great

many calls and some won't get

through at all.

Persons who make their calls

early Christmas week are less like-

ly to meet with delays: Calling by
telephone number and keeping con-

versations brief will help make ' it

possible for more people to get

theiv calls through.

Dollar Volume Of
Business Increases

FUNERAL RITES TODAY
FOR MRS.. G. LINDQUIST

•Rites, will, be held today at one
o'clock at the Larson Funeral home
and two -o'clock at the Norwegian
church at St. HUalre for Mp3,.Gun-
mard Lindquist, who •passed' 'away
at a local..hospital Saturday. -Rev.

A. O. Sklbsrud wiU officiate, and
interment wUl be made in the Com-
munity cemetery at St. Hilaire,

Surviving are her husband, one
son, Version, at St. -Hilaire, one
daughter; Mrs. John' .Stavenaer of

this city, two grandchildren-, five

brothers, Hjalmer and- PhUIp Jacob-
son of Virginia, Ben Jacob-son of
HIbbing, Arthur and Axel Jacob-
son of St. Hilaire, two sisters, Mrs.
Victor G. Brink of St. Hilalflfcjyid

Mrs. Sofius Fields of Eveleth. One
brother and two sisters preceded her
in death.
She was born June 10, 1890, in

Black River township and married
Gunnard Lindquist at Red Lake
Palls on Sept. 13, 1910. Two years
later they moved to St. Walburg,
Can., coming back to Black River
in 1915. They moved to Eveleth in

the spring of 1923 and returned to

Black River "five years later.

BABY BOY EKDAHL
DIES AT BIRTH

BIRTHDAY PARTY FETES
DOROTHY JOHNSON SUNDAY

LOCAL YOUNG MAN
TO MARRY SATURDAY
Word has been received here by

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hess that their

son, Lt. Eugene L. Hess, win be
married Saturday to Miss Lila Huh*-
tala, daughter of Mrs. Victor Huh-
taia of Mountain Iron, at a wedding
which wiU take place at the Hope
Lutheran church with Rev. C. S.

Thorpe..performing- the ceremony.
The' bride has chosen for her at-

tendant, her sister, Mrs. E. W. Har-
bo. John Hess win be his brother's
attendant. Lt. Hess is a member
of the military staff at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.

Miss Dorothy Johnson was guest

of honor at a surprise birthday par-

ty Sunday at the Dave Christian-

son . home. ,
-The afternoon was

spent in playing «ames and prises

were given. A 4:30 lunoheon fea-

turing a birthday cafce decorated* in

white and green was served by the

to'u're^hm^nl outeide "guardiaZ
|

hostess. ^Z^g^'J^*
L. W. Perkins; right support by Mrs. Jtegina Johnson and also

-Mrs.
-tx> the Noble Grand, Mrs. Bessie

•Robinson; left support to the Noble

Grand, Mrs. Eva SchUbred; ri?ht

suport to the Vice Grand, Mrs.

Tuiora Steinhauer: left support to

the Vice Grand, Mrs. Vera Carlson;

treasurer. Mrs. Ruth Hpium: rec-

ordinc: secretary, Mrs. Iver Bince;
finnancial secretary, Mrs. Louise
Anderson; finance committee. Mrs.

Margaret Carlson, Mrs. H. W. King-
horn and Mrs. Ula Hanson; and
the general entertainment commit-
tee, Mrs. Margaret Carlson, Mrs.

J. A. Erickson, Mrs. Sina Christian-

son, Mrs. JeweU Klevsted, Mrs. Iver

Aaseby. Mrs. H. Halland, Mrs.. Carl

-Melby and Mrs. Rose Hovie.

Mabel- Johnson of St. Paul. The
Christinas theme «was carried but
and place cards with? handkerchiefs
as gifts were placed at each place.

Those who attended were the
honor guest and Shirley Norquist,

Elaine Larson-, Joyce Ann Lane,
Bety:Bergstrom, Mfldred J**«»n,

hostfssfj? at
Eunice Omundson. Pem Johnson. JS^JKfsw^Y^MONDAY
Mrs. Leonard Johnson, Mr. and |OmiSTMAS^PABTYjviONiJAK
Mrs. Walter Johnson, Mrs. iRegtaa

Johnson and . Mrs. tDEUfla Christian-

son. all -of - this city and Mabel
Johnson of St. Raul.

EASTERN STAR GROUP
ELECTS OFFICERS

The officers elected for the East-

ern star are Worthy Matron, Mrs.

_3* S. Hess; Worthy Patron, George
-Grr; associate Matron, Lucy Math-
,ewson; associate Patron, Gaston
- Ward: -secretary, Judith Faust;
treasurer, OHve Stoughton; chap-
lain, Mrs. G. H. Mayer-Oakes;
•jyiarshaU, ..Mrs. F. A- Hammergren;
-warden, .Mrs. G. Schibred- sentin-

el, Mrs. Robert Barren, and the
.^iptar Points are Bernice Orr, Mrs.
$i. Jeffries, Mrs. W. Ferber, Mrs.
-Garl M. .Larson and Mrs. C. C.
'ijimpson.

LOCAL YOUNG MAN
MARRIES IN WASHINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. Random -Hlrtanan

of Washingtotn, D. C, announce
the marriage of their daughter,

Martha Virginia, to firt. O. James
Bickley, formerly of this dtyv who
is stationed at Camp Orpft, South
Carolina, the marriage .taking-jgace
at six: 'o'efock Monday, eventag fit

the Brobkland Methodist church in

Washington. ^
Mr. Bickley is a ^aduate of tho

Lincoln.high school with the) decs
of W3&. - FoUowins his. graduation,

he aifended Gustavu*^ AdoSphus
coneg^^St. Pever anoVfi*. Thprnas
coUege a>'' St. Paul: . & IflOO, he
received a civil: service appointment

Dollar volume of local business

during November as indicated by
reports of bant debits sent to the

Minneapolis Federal Reserve Bank
stands 41 per . 'cent above corre-

dollar figures for the same
month a year ago.

Large tfarm production and rising

farm prices together with the in-

creasing' national industrial effort

and expanding employment are all

factors in the.accederated spending.

Depositors at local banks, during

the first eleven months of this year,

cashed checks with a total dollar

volume which is 22 per cent above

that .attained during the slmUar
eleven-month period in 1940.

"

Average gains shown in check

fftftfrtrtg throughout the State' put
November of this year 23. per cent

above November 1940 and January-
throug^November totals' 13 per

cent ahead of the like period a year

ago; ;
".

Reporting banks throughout the

Ninth -Federal Reserve District

(Montana; the DakotasV Minnesota,
northern',- Wisconsin and- -upper

Michigan) record November check
cashing!, totals which are 23 per

cent .ahead of those recorded in

November, last year whUe dollar

totals ' covering the first eleven

months of - this year stand 14 per

cent above those reported during

the flrstj eleven.months of 1040.

.i^™^ Joyce Reese and Rose Since"., bahk debits, are for the

Hafdahl were joint hostesses at a
(
most p^t, checks. drawn by depos-

Christmas party at their apartment i iters .against *their bank accounts,
- ~ _- i a n.nn ju._n. _~ n „»iJ ^-n'vrfcim innoTOIMlt. fnr crnnHS

Baby Boy Ekdahl, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ekdahl of
Hazel, passed away at a local hos-
pital at birth Thursday of last

week. Rites were held at the H. L.
Hanson home at St. HUalre at one
o'clock Saturday with (Rev. r. m.
Wiberg officiating. Interment was
made in the Community cemetery
at St. Hilaire.

He Is survived by his parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Hanson of St. Hilaire and Mr. and
Mrs. Peter M. Ekdahl of Kennedy.

FORMER RESDDENT HERE
WEDS AT KAHOHA, MO.
Miss Vivian E. Melin, daughter of

Mrs. Clara Melin of this city, and
VlrgH Paul Lege, son of Mrs. Zola
Lege of Melvin, m., were married
at eight o'clock Saturday eventog,

Nov. 15, by George Moore, justice of
the peace, at Kahoha, Mo.
The bride is a graduate of the

Lincoln high school with .the class

of 1940. . The. groom is a graduate
of -the MeWin, HI., high school. Mr.
and Mrs. Lage win make their home
at 3303 West Monroe, Chicago, HI.,

where the.groom Is employed with
the GUder TraUer company.

«2:
Beginning- at the intersection of

County Aid Road No. 43, at the
Northwest .corner of Section 12,

thence running South one - mile be-
tween Sections 11 and 12 and termin-
ating at the Intersection of County
Aid Road No. 1, all In Sanders Town-
ship. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry that
the following described road be des-
ignated as o. continuation of. County
Aid-Road' No. 50:
Beginning at the intersection of

County Aid Road No. 50, at the
Southeast corner of Section 15 In
Township 153, Range 44 and running
westward a distance of 3 miles, be-
tween Sections 15 and 22. 16 and 21,
17

' and 20 and terminating at the
Southwest corner of Section 17, all In
Sanders Township. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that-
the Road ' Committee and the Bridge
and Culvert Committee inspect roads,
bridges "and culverts on December 3rd,
1041.- Carried.
Moved- by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the sum of $35.00 be appropriat-
ed from the Road & Bridge Fund to
Slevert Hauge' for Right of Way In
Sections 10 and 11, Hickory Town-
ship, and the County Auditor is here-
by authorized and directed to draw'
his warrant in payment of this ap-
propriation. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Mulry
that the sum of $5.00 be appropriat-
ed from the Road & Bridge Fund to
Lester Arvidson, for Right of Way In
Section 34, Star Township, and the
County Auditor Is hereby authorized
and directed to draw his warrant in
payment of this appropriation. Car-
ried.
The following bills were read, aud-

ited and allowed:
Revenue Fund

Miller-Davis Co., ofTlce sup-
plies

gasoline
Standard OH Co.. gasoline
Cities Service Oil Co., gas
Farmers Union Ol! Co., gas
T. R. Falls Oil Co., gas —
Home Lumber Co., lumber-
Central Lumber Co., lumber
The Robertson Lumber Co.,

lath and nails ..---—^
Gordon Olson, gravel
O. H. Swenson, gravel .

John Br£zney, gravel' ~
Christ Engen; gravel .A-.:...i
Emil Larson, gravel 1-—..-

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
tires

54.63
81.00
1.97

141.70
79.12
87.03
38.30

0.G9
101.40

7.28-

148.5S
54.25
4.00

440.02
67.05
31.15

CARS OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep grat-

itude to all those who assisted' us
during the iUness and death of our
husband and father. EspeciaUy do
we wish to thank Rev. and Mrs. G.
E. Carlson, Rev. and Mrs. C. Logel-
in„ Arthur Hanson and Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Fladeland.

Mrs. Henry Nygaard
Hilma Nygaard
Helen Nygaard
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Nygaard
Mr. and Mrs. SIgfred Nygaard

. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nygaard
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Sabo
Mr. and Mrs. Kernel Paulson
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paulson.

Local Fire Department
Is. Called Three Times

7-line rub-

Poucher Printing & Litho-
graphing Co.. blanks

Forum Publishing Co., ads
and statements

Co. School & Office Supply
Co., school supplies ^

O. Gunstad, advertising and
envelopes

Fidelity Co., stencils £ ink
Herman A. KJos, case No.
1012 and No. 1D1S
& B. Drugs, film

Ludvlg Strand, hauling
ashes

The. members vt the local fire

department were caUed on Thurs-
day of last week to put out a chim-
ney fire at the Reierson home at
903 Taft street. They were .caUed
Sunday to the Howard BurreU
home to : put out a chimney fire

and were airain called- on Wednes-
day to the Chevrolet garage, where
they put out a fire in the basement.
No damages were reported at any
of these places.

Co-op. Ass'n.,
coai .?

T. R. Falls Seed House,
fertilizer ~™-

T. R. Grocery, case towels-
O'Hara Fuel & Ice Co., Ice.
Month of October

Oen Merc. Co., Oil Dept..
kerosene

Home Lumber Co., lumber-
Northern Woodwork Co.,

lt. 12x18 set for Supt.
office

Ann Knutson, clerical work
Co. Supt. of Schools

Francis Vik, clerical work
Co. Supt. of Schools

Arthur Rambeck, mileage'—
Judith Lockrem, mileage —
Judith Lockrem, mileage for
November

Frank Race, mileage. .

Paul Roy, mileage
O. M. Mandt, mileage

Bead and Bridge Fund
Clifford Hedeen, gravel con-

tract No. 41:08
Clifford Hedeen. gravel con-

tract No. 41 :50 .

MUler-DavIs Co., time rec-
ord sheets

Consumers Co-op; Ass'n,,
coal

_. ... Erickson, mileage ~—"

J. A. Erickson, mileage —u -

Frank Race, per diem and
mileage, committee work ' 11.20

Alfred Bredeson, per diem
and mileage committee
work . . . 8.S0

Paul Roy,- per diem arid
mileage committee work u- 9.00

W. .H. .Mulry, per diem -andr'j -
mileage committee work '_

- 8-80
O. M. Mandt, per diem arid

'

mileage, committee work- 11.20
~ Forfeited Tax BbJb TFund

A.' M. "Senstad, certificates'
for State Deeds and cler-' •:.

.

leal work for- fand ap-
prisal arid sale ~- _.~1_ 220.54
The following- application for home-

stead classification of real estate for
the year 1940 was, approve^ by the
board and forwarded to. the I?epL of
Taxation, State of Minnesota ' fot- ai»-
proval: •

'-

Jos Haynes, N% NE>4, SW4 'NE%,
Section 17-153-44, reduces tax to
S17.S9.
The following applications for com-

promise settlement of -delinquent taxes
were approved by the board, and for-
warded to .the Dept. of Taxation.
State of Minnesota, for' approval:
Martin Mlckelson, NEVi 25-153-44,

taxes for >ears 1038 and 1939 com-
promised at $180.71.

Wm. Haaee. Lots 4 to 9 Inc. Blk. 1,

21.02 all. of Blocks 2, 3 and' 4, Stiens-
Addition to Mavle, compromised at

3 70 $0-00, years 1937-1038-1039.
Wm. - Haase, Lot 1, Block- 1, Du-
Champs Addition to Mavle', 1937
only, compromised at $4.00.

Wm. Haase, E*$ NW^-- 21-154-41.
years 1937-38-39, compromised at
$40.00.

Otto Haack, Lot 5. Block 1", p. Mee-
hans Addition, 1D38 only, compro-
mised at $129.92.

Ole Rindahl, S% NE"i, NW*4 SEU,
Section 14-152-39 taxes for 1930 to
1939 inc. compromised at $60.78.
Moved by Commissioner Bredeson

and seconded by Commissioner Mandt
that the board adjourn until the_ next
regular meeting. Carried.

PAUL ROT, Chairman.
Attest: A. M. Senstad.

County Auditor.

G4.GS
13.37
10.93

Monday evening. A 7:30 dinner was
served after which royal rummy
was played and gifts exchanged. A
decorated Christmas tree .formed
the attraction of the room.
Those present were Hazel Melin,

Bernice Woolson, Olga Nelson, Hose
Hafdahl and Joyce Reese.

ODD FELLOWS LODGE
OFFICERS ABE ELECTED
. The officers elected for the Odd
Fenows lodge are Noble Grand, El-
mer. Johnson; "Vice Grand, Win.
Barest; secretary, Herb Jung;
treasurer, Albert Swanson, and
trustee, Charles Fischer. The ap-
pointive offices win be fiUed at the
next lodjge meeting.

andare'feiven in payment for goods,

services.' deb'ts, etc., the volume of

bank debits for a locaUty Is consid-

ered a good indicatoor of general

business activity.

SMDLE7 MAN DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

C0UNTYB0ARD
PROCEEDINGS

Northern Woodwork Co.,
stakes for Highway Dept.

C. Gustafson & Son, easkets
Carl Wennberg, parts and
labor

J. A. Sundrjulst, frost shield
and tape

Wilson Bros., parts and
labor

Owatonna Tool .Co., parts _
Smith, Commercial Body
Works,' shafts and other
parts

anoTUE
SERVICE

Tooowrwn
There's REAL SATIS-

FACTION in knowing

your stoker is filled with

"BLUE RIBBON" stoker

coal — for there's none

better!

SIRS. HERMAN WILSON
ENTERTAINS TUESDAY

-Mrs.yHerman Wilson was hostess

at* her home Tuesday evening to

the" members of her sewing group
at ^ -Christmas party. The eve-

ning was spent in sewing and, was
followed by - a ten o'clock lunch-
eon. Gifts were also exchanged at
this 'time.

Those who attended were the

hostess and Mesdames P. L. Vis-
iaunet, V. F. Robarge, Irving Quiet,

Ruth Hoium. O. P. Halldin, H. Hal-
land. John Lund and Wm. Sniilh-

ers.

AID CIRCLE HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The members of the ladies aid

circle seven of the Trinity Luth-
eran church gathered at the Mrs.
Clarence Williams home Tuesday
evening at a Christmas party. The
evening was spent socially and in
sinking and gifts were exchanged.
A ten-thirty luncheon was served
to the twenty-two members pres-
ent. The central attraction was a
lighted Christinas tree centering-

the table.

and went to Washington, D. Q.
Mr. Bickley t*& two Htotans bere,

namely, .Mrs. Victor AaMxt and
Ethel Hickler* . .

BRLDAL DINNER. FETES
MR. AND MRS, G.

Mrs! J! 's:' Schauta waa hoeteas
at her home Sunday at a bridal
dinner -hi honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Horejsh, who were recentlff

married". The turfcey dinner was
served at three o"c1oc!e, after which
a social' afternoon; was speak- The
central attraction of tine table was
a wedding cake decoraed; in red,

white and blue wiuh a, miniature
: bride and groom.
I Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Horejsh and Mr. "and
Mrs. J. s. schmitz of thls'city «mn
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgeni Anderson, or
Red Lake Palls. '

"

BERNICE ERICKSON TO
WED JANUARY FIRST
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Ericfc-

sdn. wish to announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bernice, to
Delbert Muth, son of Mr. and'Mrs.
Jacob-Muth of Enderlin,,N. -Dt The
wedding Is scheduled to take place
January first.

Big Livestock Sale At
'„Valley Shows Expected.

DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY

The members of the Daughters
of Norway gathered at the Sons of

' Norway Hall Tuesday evening for

their regular Christmas party. .The
evening was spent socially and a
ten

.
o'clock, luncheon was served to

the 29 members present. Gifts

were also exchanged. The hall was
decorated in the general Christmas
theme.

MARJORIE LANE IS
HOSTESS, TUESDAY . •

Marjorie Lane was hostess Tues-
day to the members of her sewing
group at the R. G. Lane'home. The
evening;was spent in sewing and
was followed by a ten o'clock.lunch-
eon, the Christinas decorations be-
ing carried out. Christmas gifts

were also exchanged.
Those -who attended were the

hostess and Hazel Melto and, Mes-
dames. Norman D. Johnson, fceRoy
Carlson,' Clarence ©wanson, , Henry
Storhaug, Carl Taxeraas, Bert Em-
anuel, Howard Christi, Lee Boyd,
Alvirt Aaseby and Wlllanl Fleegel.

WAR *MZ»-TKF WORKERS
GROUP MEETS FRD3AY

The members of the war relief

workers club gathered at the Jerry
Yotter home Friday afternoon. The
time was spent in sewing and was
followed by a 4:30 luncheon serv-
ed by Mrs. Yotfcer, assisted by Mrs.
T. J. Welsh.

DINNER PARTY HELD
AT AUSTAD HOME
A' two o'clock, dinner party was

held a.t. the.Khute Austadi home on
Sunday in honor of Btaaite OsoMmd-
spn, -.Adeline ,and Lyle, of Crook-
ston? ' Tlie ' afternoon; was spent so-
cially. Those who attended were
Khute., Osmundson, Adeline find
Lyle;-of Cr^ookston, tCrvonji- Mrs.
Jorgen Austad, Bevcrirr and.Mbr-
Iene, Mr. aaaV.'Mrs;; All .Grouttr-
haus and Gloria, Mia. Bertha Ads-
tad and Mrs, 6Jgne> . PyrUe attl
Gordon.' .

One of the largest consignment
combination sales of purebred live-

stock in recent years will be held
in connection with the Red River
Valley Winter Shows at Crookston
on February 5 and 6, 1942, The
two-day sale will climax the events
of the Winter Shows week. 160
head of purebred animals of the
leading breeds of beef and' dairy
cattle, sheep, and hogs ifromnfty,-
seven breeders in the' Red River
Valley counties of Minnesota and
North Dakota will go oh the auc-
"tion block. This . . purebred stock
will go to improve existing herds
and flocks and furnish foundation
'iTi rmfliR for new livestock breeders.
The sales committee of the Red
River Valley Livestock Association
at'its meeting in crookston Decem-
ber 6 certified the animals to be
listed for the sales. The sales man-
ager, A. J. Dexter, was authorized
to again secure an auctioneer of
national reputation to cry the sale.

In commenting on the coming
1942 sale, T. M. McCall, president
of the (Red River Valley Livestock
Association, stated "The fine coop-
eration of consignors for the forth-
coming sale in withholding out-
standing animals from ready pri-

vae sales will enable -us to main-
tain the high reputation of Winter

isles. With- the 1941 saleB

of 120. animals exceeding $8,800
gross, the 1942 sale should easily-

top the -'-'

The sale scommlttee members
present for" the final arrangements
meeting included Andrew Johnstad,
Beltrami, chairman; Gordon plow,
Hallock: J. H. Rosendahl, Warren;
E. E; Carmen, Ada; Emil Lerud,
Twin Valley; A. J. Dexter, St. Paul,

A. A. Habedank,

-Funeral services were held at one
o'clock! at the home and two o'clock

at the St. Pauli church Tuesday
for Tobias Stene of Smiley, who
passed'away at a local hospital on
Friday/ Rev. A. O. Skibsrud of St.

Hilaireipfficiated' and. interment was
made"lnr£he Greenwood cemetery.-

Mr. Stene was born in Gulbrand-
sdalen, . Norway, on April 2, 1877,

and moved' to Wisconsin in 1687.

He later moved to Smiley where he
has shibe made his home. He
married Marie Valsvick in this, city

on May' 13, 1908.

He is'survived by eight children,

Bertha! and Thelma of Minneap-
olis, Melvin, Mrs. Charles Krause,

Mrs. Arnold Gunderson, Theresa,

Arnold and Stanley all of the Smi-
ley' vicinity and two sisters, ,Mrs.

Torkelsoh of this city arid Mrs.

McPhee of Grand Forks and two
grandchildren. His wife preceded

him in death.

HALVOR TORGRENSON
PASSES AWAY THURSDAY

-y-

Ada, sales clerk; and C. M. Kisef,
Becretary, of Crookston.

Funeral services were held at two

o'clock at the Liner church at

Grygla lor Halvor Torgrenson, who
passed away at a local hospital on
Thursday of last week." Rev. O. O.

Bjorgan of Goodridge officiated and
interment was made in the church
cemetery. . ,

Born in Satersdalen, Norway, on
Dec. 2. 1856. he came to Wisconsin

in 1872 and later moved to Fisher.

After some time he moved to Moy-
lan township where he has since

made his home.
Surviving, are three sons and

three daughters, Mrs. C J. Rooney
and Goldie Torgrenson of Los An-
geles,- Calif., Mrs. M". T. Belliveau

of Washington, Gust and Halvor M.
Torgrenson of Goodridge, T. s. Tor-

grenson of Bemidji, and' 14 grand-

children. His wife, four daughters,

five brothers and one sister preced-

ed him in' death.

HENRY NYGAARD RITES
HELD ON SATURDAY . .

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday afternoon at the Pentecostal

church at Grygla for Henry Ny-
gaard, who passed away at a local

hospital on Wednesday of last week.

Rev. G. R. .Garlsoh of this city and
Rev. C. Lbgelin of Goodridge of-

ficiated. -A complete obituary may
be found in the Grygla news.

CARD OF THANKS
The Thief ; River Falls Townsend

dub (wishes to express their apprec-

iatton.itfnd thanks to the folks,that

rendered service on the program
Sunday and also to the-newspapers-
for tlie splendid publicity (hey gave.

December 2, IMt
Pursuant to law the Board of

County Commissioners of Pennington
County, Minnesota, met at the office
of the County Auditor at 10:00 A. M..
December 2nd, 1941.
Members present: Race, Bredeson,

Roy, Mulrj' and Mandt.
Members Absent; None.
The minutes' of the meeting of

November 4th, 1041, read and ap-
proved as read.
Moved by Commissioner Race, and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that. Contract No. -41:08, Graveling of
State Aid Road No. 8,. be accepted,
and the" County Auditor Is hereby
authorized and directed to -dra-vr his
warrant." in -the amount .of; S421.94 'to
ClffTord Hedeen In payment' of this
contract. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Race and

seconded by Commissioner Roy that
Contract No. 41 :59 Graveling: of
County Aid Road No. 50, be accepted,
and the County Auditor is hereby
authorized and directed to. draw his
warrant In the amount ol $450.78, to
Clifford He'deen in payment of this
contract. Carried.
Moved by Commissioner Mandt and

seconded by Commissioner Race that
the following- described road be des-
ignated as a continuation of County
Aid Road No. 39:
Beginning at the intersection of

County Aid Road No. 18, at tlie

Northwest corner of Section 13,
Township 153, Range 42, and run-
ning Southward a distance of one
mile between Section 13 and 14 and
terminating at the southwest corner
of Section 13, all in Smiley Township.
Carried.
Moved by Commissioner . Roy and

seconded by Commissioner Bredeson
that the following described road be
designated as County Aid Road No.

&
\jtfP**")

YOU'LL HAVE TO SEE
THEM |TO APPRECI-

ATE THEM!

FOR LATE
BUYERS

We have an extra large stock of such cards

on hand which we will discount to a re-

markable bargain if 'taken before the

Christmas Holidays. There are Norwegian

and Swedish cards as well as English to

choose from.

Forum Printing Qffice
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Jpcpeal Happenings
Bill Sheedy left Mondav for San

Diego. Calif., where he enlisted with
the Marines. '

Raymond and Lloyd Rustvold of
Neilsville arrived Saturday and
spent the -week end visiting with
Hans Waale.

Mrs. Marha Sundrud of Gonvick
returned- to her hoine today after
spending a* short time visiting with
Miss Effie Hamre.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Tommer-
daW motored to Goodridge Sunday
and spent the day visiting at the
Alfred Hammerstein home.

1 Mrs. Prank . Schantzen and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Sande and fam-
ily, motored, to St: Hilaire Sunday
and visited at the Clifford Schant-
zen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and
LaMarr and Mr. -and Mrs. Floyd
Canfield motored to Red Lake Palls
Sunday and spent the day visiting
at the Mrs. Louise Mosbeck home.

Guests at the O. P. Halldln home
an Wednesday of last week were
Mrs. Kenneth Halldin of Minne-
apolis and Mrs. V. C. McLeod of
Goodridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse and Mr.
and Mrs. Art Hanson motored to
St. Hilaire Sunday and spent the
day visiting at the Henry Olson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Melin, Ha-
zel Melin and Wilbert Maves mo-
tored to Prazee Saturday and spent
the week end visiting with Mr.
Maves' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Maves.

Bruce Prichard arrived Wednes-
day, from Minneapolis and will
spend the Christmas holidays visit-
ing with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Prichard. Bruce attends the
University of Minnesota.

Mrs. H. W. Fredericks of Water-
town. S. D.. returned to her home
there Tuesday after spending the
past week visiting with her mother,
Mrs. W. W. Prichard. Sr., and her
sister, Mrs. Hazel Halgrim.

end guests at the Hans
Stensgaard home were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Holeck of Breckenridge,
Mrs. Selma Nordling of Wolverton
and Mrs. Frieda Lunde of Wal-
cott, N. D. The group returned to
their respective homes Sunday.

John Walton, Myrtle Mosbeck
and Mr. and Mrs. George Lind-
blom ahd Myrna motored to Red
Lake FaUs Sunday and spent the
day visiting at the Richard Mos-
beck home. l

J

' Edith Nelson of Grand Forks mo-
<. v .

tored here Sunday. She was accom-
-W-iiRnied from -this city, by ner.sister,
.". Allie, and they spent the dav visit-
: ing at the Christ Nelson home in
' -Adgar.

Mrs. Arthur Malo and two child-
ren returned to their home at
Minneapolis today after spending
some time visiting at the Wm. Kor-
stad home. They were accompan-
ied by Mrs. Wm. Korstad, who will
spend some time in Minneapolis.

Among those from this city who
motored to Grygla Saturday and at-
tended the funeral of Henry Ny-
gard were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ny-
gaard, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Samuel-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Flad-
eland and children.

Mrs. Wesley McCrum arid Janice
left Friday for San Francisco, Calif.,
where she will join her husband.
Mrs. McCrum and daughter hav.e
been spending the past two monbhV
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elias Peterson.

Mrs. Ole Ose, Mrs. William Gil-
bertson, Judith Lockrem and Ellen
Storien motored to the Two River
church at Hallock Sunday where
they attended the Luther League.
Mrs. Ose was the principal speaker
while Misses Lockrem and Storien
and Mrs. Gilbertson sang.

Mr. and Mrs. George Aanstad of
Crookston motored here Sunday
and visited at . the Mrs. Lillian
Loken home.- Miss Frances Vik of
Crookston; who had spent the week

-end visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Peter Vlk. returned to Crookston
with them Sunday.

E-Iain/;. Rambeck and Ardith
Schulu of this city, who are stud-
ents at^. Hamline University, will
spend their Christmas vacation
with friends and relatives, their va-
cation beginning Wednesday. Their
vacation is longer than usual due
to the fact that the Thanksgiving
holiday was excluded. Classes will
begin again January fifth.

H'enry and Ernest Granum, Mrs.
Lasage, Mrs. Heinrich and Mrs.
Crown, all of Minneapolis, and Ole
Granum of Fargo were all called
here due to the illness of their fath-
er, Gilbert Granum. Henry and
Ernest Granum, Ole Granum, Mrs.
Lasage and Mrs. Crown all return-
ed to their respective homes Wed-
nesday of last week, while Mrs.
Keinrich returned to her home on
Friday.

Lars Hylden of this city and' Ed
Roy of St. Hilaire, manager and
delegate, respectively, representing
the- Farmers* Cooperative , Grain
and Seed elevator, and Clarence
Hallstrom. manager of the Farmer's
Union Ofl Co. in this city, attended
the state Farmers Union, conven-
tion at Minneapolis last week. Mr.
Hylden and Mr. Roy returned on
Thursday last week while Mr. Hall-

. strom returned!\6aturday-i

.

C. Ben Simonson, state oil in-
spector, -who has been ill from
stomach ulcers for several weeks,
left Tuesday for his home at Ada
to recuperate, expecting to be back
on the job the last of this month.

Mrs. M. A. Brattlahd and' daugh-
ter Lois left- for Bemidji Sunday,
where they will spend the winter
at the A. D. Bratland home. At-
torney Brattland, who is a special
short-wave radio operator^ is ex-
pecting a call for special TJ7S._duty
on the West Coast.

Novel Decorations

Enliven Appearance
Of Christmas Tree

Before pulling out the old box
of ornaments used for trimming the
Christmas tree for the past several
years, it is a good idea to plan some
other decoration which will make
the tree different than it evet was
before. An occasional change from
the old familiar design will do much
to brighten up the room.
One novel arrangement is to imi-

tate the snow-draped trees of the
forest as closely as possible. Trim
the tree all in white . with popcorn
necklaces, tissue paper snow balls,

white glass ornaments and frosted
white lights. The effectiveness of
this color will be increased if green
wreaths with red berries are used
about the room.
A graceful pine tree trimmed lav-

ishly all in gold ornaments has a
fine formal grandeur about it and is

particularly distinguished in certain
rooms. In contrast to this a tree
trimmed entirely with red and white
lights and red and white striped
candy canes is very young and in-

formal in heart.

Little pleated paper fans made of

Christmas wrapping paper help to

"fill" a big tree- inexpensively if

glass balls and other ornaments are
lacking. It is also interesting to add
local interest by hanging articles

found in the vicinity, such as un-
usual sea shells, or huge pine cones,
or curious burrs and pods which
are gilded to improve their appear-
rance.
Miniature trees are attractive,

too, especially when they're span-
gled with beads and shiny jewelry
*rom the five and ten.

National Defense To Be
General Theme For RRV
Winter Shows Program

The part the Red River Valley of
Minnesota can play in National
defense will be the general theme
of the 1942 Red River Valley Winter
Shows to be held in Crookston
February 2-6, 1942, according tc>T.
M. McCall, president of the Shows.
The production of food for army
and civilian needs will be subjects
of dominant importance in day
meetings for men and women. Out-
standing leaders from Minnesota
and adjoining states have already
been secured for all-day meetings.
President McCall slates that the
highlights of the 1942 program will
be the four evening programs
which start on February 3 with the
pageant "Pan-Americanism'' with a
Valley-wide cast; Dr. Walter C.
Coffey, president of the University
of Minnesota, on February 4; Can-
field Cook of Chicago, noted au-
thority on aviation, the evening of
February 6; and Dr. Wiliam. Md-
Govern, an eminent authority on
Par East Problems, on. February
6th.
The educational (program together

with the livestock, poultry, crops
and industrial shows, judging con-
tests, 4-H club meetings and con-
tests, and auction sales of purebred,
livestock, annually, attracs several
thousand persons to this Red River
Valley classic.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson, Gry-

gla, Dec. 8, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger,

city, Dec. 12, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kolden,

Middle River. Dec. 12, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Harstad,

Viking, Dec. 13, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Lovly,

Goodridge, Dec. 13, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Knutson
Holt, Dec. 14, a girl.

Mr. and- Mrs. Arne Kujonce, Mal-
colm, Dec. 14, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cwikla,
Middle River, Dec. 14, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hartman, city,

Dec. 16, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hagen, New-

folden, Dec. 16, a girl.

I heard the bells on Christmas Day p
Their old, familiar carols play, '< -

And wild and sweet ,-.

The words repeat '''-.'"-.

Of peace on earth, good will to inen.^
—H. W. Longfellow '

;.

. .ju™.. u . Thirteen' counties. IhVthe ,_ ,, ^ ^ - -_- - _.--->
'Jjorthwesi xdrner- oT : Mft)nesQtai:^ouM the^ei^jtyuKtaVi^de-
, Were represepted at.the'sHetm^: '; '^resaton/. **H>.v -.. - ^^' ---
' J1v«-i„--i*o^A«« a 'n*n *T,D^ u&.Mv < fieoondi^thflt?forBaj!>ized'- labor .,be.

Increased Production Of
Butter and Eggs Forecast

All time production records for
eggs and milk products were fore-
cast for 1942 by Charles W. Stlck-
ney, chairman of the Minnesota
AAA. and chief of the U.S.D.A.
Defense board. The forecast was
based on summaries of the "farm
to farm" food for defense survey
made during the past six" weexs
by farmer-elected county and com-
munity committeemen.
Although all of the county sum-

maries have not been received in
the state AAA office, Mr. Stickney
said that returns from 80 counties
indicated production of eggs, milk,
pork - and vegetables will be the
greatest in many years with some
products reaching new production
peaks.
Survey summaries indicate a

tremendous increase in the produc-
tion of eggs. Some counties show
fanners anticipating increases as
high as 41 per cent over 1941. Egg
production for the .state will prob-
ably average around 28 per cent
higher. This means a total produc-
tion of 206,934,000 dozen eggs as
compared to 161,667,000 dozens, the
estimated production for 1941. Min-'
hesota's 1942 goal Is 181,667,000
dozens.
Milk production lagged behind

the sharp increase for eggs, but was
substantially above ' the estimated
production of 8,451,000,000 pounds
for 1941. Summaries indicate an
increased production of about 11
,per cent over 1941, or 9,397,000,000
pounds. It must be remembered
that before this increase was asked,
Minnesota milk production was at
the highest peak in history.
Pork production will be sharply

higher, summaries indicating farm-
ers will market about 25 per cent
more hogs in 1942 as compared to
1941. The goal for the state, (was
a 12 per cent increase for 1942.

In line with the request by the
United States Department of Agri-
culture for increased plantings of
vegetables, Minnesota farmers re-
ported to A.A.A. community com-
mitteemen that plantings of veg-
etables both for home use and for
commercial canneries would be subi
stantialry increased for. 1942. This
Is especially true regarding toma-
toes, string beans, dried.,beans, and
sweet xom. The increase in soy-
bean plantings will :.be large,

..

Of .particular interest "in the
farm to farm survey conducted by
community committeemen were
comments' by farmers regarding the
value of legume and "grass crops in
obtaining increased production of
milk or pork. The AAA has en-
couraged-, the growing of such
crops, as well as pasture improve-
ment, for the past eight years and
farmers are now reaping the bene-
fits of conservation farming," Mr.
Stickney declared.
"We, who have had charge of

administering the AAA in the state
and counties, have always main-
tained that conservation crops can
be just as profitable as grain crops
stored in our ever normal granary.
This theory has become a reality
and some of our counties show co-
operating fanners have increased
plantings of alfalfa by over 300
per cent since conservation farm-
ing was urged by the AAA.
"With more than 50,000,000 bush-

els of grain" stored in the ever nor-
mal granary on farms and in pub-
lic warehouses, plus thousands of
tons of tame and wild hay, farmers
in this state are in a position to
turn this great supply of feed crops
into foods needed in the all out
defense program without great ex-
pense to themselves.
"I want to congratulate our coun-

and good wishes to all our friends. In lieu
of usual cards and tokens—$10(T.OO dona-
tion to Theodor Bratrud Memorial Fund
for free beds of St. Luke's Hospital.

Bratrud Clinic and

j Dr. and Mrs. Edward Bratrud

ty and community committeeman
for the splendid job. they tj'aVe ac-
complished in this . survey "of more
than 230,000 farms," Mr. Stickney
said. "No time In our history has
any action agency of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, ever attempted
to make such a survey in so short
a time, as has even come close to
equalling the job these men have
Just completed." .

;"''-'•

Poultry Men to. Meet.
At Farm-Home Session

Farm and Home Week will fea-
ture a complete program' for Min-
nesota poultry raisers January 19
to 24. Flock owners will ihave an
opportunity to discuss with, poul-
try leaders problems" that' have
arisen from an all-out "effort for
increased production. \." *""'

Feed rations for profitable' 'egg
production will bignlignfrtlhe open-
ing session on 'Monday'! 'Another
important poultry fopft, ''disease
control, will also be" ' dlscused . at
this, session. -:«?'.-_--

Flock managemeni^*^rtfcaSeS-v7in'
be considered Tuesa^'s^^feeverar
motion -pictures' featuring^ the' na-
tion's poultry industry are included
inihe morning sessia"hr"'Qn." Wed-
nesday, results of grain' feeding ex-
periments carried out ^University-
Farm will . be retried*^Ijy'^stan*
members. ' W. K: " Dyer^fececuaveV
Minnesota Poultry x,TmfcroVem'enfc'-
board, will "speak Wecmesday after-1

noon on increasing' egg""fpfdductioh
and Cora Cooke, extension' 'poultry
specialist, will talk "oh> n&king ad-
justments to. meet defense needs.
Thursday's meetirtg'wHj'be ffevotT

ed to maintalnii^'^g^'-cluaUty
through proper .'hahqfln* rnetnods
and a feature of;thi£$|g§r6ri, wul be
a demonstration pa.,good'' and bad
-rgs. ;' -."• -;;*"- —-:
Program highlights' for the con-

cluding session on Friday are • the
annual business meeting and ban-
quet of the Minnesota Turkey
Growers* association ,.,and an ad-
dress of L. L. Getten, '

" production
manager, Land OT^.kes Creameries
inc. W. A. Billings, exterfcfbn vet-
erinariani will speak

:

earlie^'oh' the
turkey outlook for 1942V.'and Uni-
versity Farm staff members will'
discuss Pullorum testing arid com-
parisons of standard; arkf Abroad
breast turkeys. Tn'e'lUrmmrttirkey;
banquet will be herd'^I^S&'tfin, r

Aggie SchoolTF^^m
Closes Ne^Friday

.''- - —*-— VSJllH J.-TJ?,
\

The fall ' term, of "the*
1

;
^orttrwes£

School of Agricplt^evar^CTCK^tpn''
will officially close"'at

,

'n6bri' 6n.Fri7.
day, December .19. ^Jnte^mariihj}:
the close of the fall: 'tierjjji.- were the
Awards Assemblies- bn"Dec. 12 arid
15: the interclass sorig. contest on
Dec. 13, and the annua. 'Christmas
play on Sunday, Dec.v ,l'4.. The
winter term at the 1 Northwest
School starts on Monday, January
5.

- .
. —

Plans Made for RRV
.

Winter. Shows Pageant

A pageant "on^Pan^nierlcaKism'*

staged by an-.aUistar casVSj pjgggrs

from fifteen -counties :iri.. tt« fifld-

River :Vaii^y;\wiil- be '-ehV'^jpeiSln^,

featurp "6r.th.el. formal mrogrSnr^yf
thetnirty-secofid ahhuaO^^RWer
Valley . winter. SHdtys at: Cni!**'

ori February .3." The Winter

'

will be. heldV'durli^.-.-the
February- ,2-0. ~, FhniV acjjepl

;the. pageftnVjffienSeV anil-'

A three-point^ann. program for

long-run securityp^xf agriculture af-'

ter the war^waB^tirged'by.'rhurman

OTv-Arnold. of ^"Washington; ^assistant
attorney general of United States,

Faulj-.'&fairsdfcy. %nz«-?#i%*
;

:

-.f;. '.

His specific reconomendations:.
J-£flL-weBe* ^a*at»A«MB4«»i,<*p^>ot,per-

^parts;,^ere'jn;a^e.'ftt _. — __. ,„

of'cQunty^agtoets; cbhujy^cttalrnien,

and. county rbmmitlee ritembers in

.Ui^.^me^tingj at Ci&bkstori'

Ttfoducttao, rdesefeDe^Ay-tbe gov- HeirloomjTea* get, ' .",;.'

Centerpiece/&fcPartyi^e^naont ^fe^ipjji^tJidrefepfie^eeds,^
•tfe^dcnniBfl.tofc-feg'^feTg ijrpups .with-

powerriotithrefcge venterjirigei senile/,

fanners- And*^tfiBrgai\ized» 4ndu$£r3£s

.Miss Mary Anne 'Mather, -fcbbrity

EHgentFaWarge.'. . "and; recreafJonal3

.Ieaqer f6r'*fi>e''Agri(^tural""Exteri-

sidri' Division, University Farm,' St.

Paul, and director of tiie" pageant,
assigned' the parts to be taken by 1

the various county, groups and* lat-'

er in the week met with each coun-
ty group to work out details of' or- 1

ganlzation for the local, county
units. T. M. McCall, president, of
the Winter Shows, togethter" with a
committee consisting of ,R. S- Dun-
ham and E. W. Spring frchi^the
Winter Shows Board of Managers,
met with the Valley pageant com-
mittee .and made arrangements for
stag'ing the pageant. According to
present plans,- the pageant .will be"-

presented on both the afternoon
and evening programs. Opportun-
ities will be given Red 'River Valley
folks outside of Crookston. a chance;
to make reservations for the pag-

'

eant performances.
Among county" chairmen, county

agents, and committee members'
present at the general meeting held
in Crookston on . .December 8 as.

guests of the Winter Shows Board"
of Managers -were: Marshall Coun-
ty, Mrs. A. A. Trost, Warren; Red
Lake County, Mrs. A. A. Jorgenson,
Red Lake Falls; John Dysart, Red
Lake Falls, county agent; Fenning-r
ton County, Mrs. E. F. .Wright/
Thief River Falls; E. A.. Palmer,
Thief River. Falls, county "agent.

JoeLinsteri -narrator for the Winter
Shows ..pageant in 1035,- has again
been secured. as narrator . for the'

the -2942 pageant.

Married Men May
Join Army Units Now

. The army recruiting office in

Bemldji is-now accepting- marriecl

meh; ^dvided their* depehaents^orchaTds
3

-

have sufficient "means ior .their
support and- applicant • makes -a,
statement, .to, that effect, -states jt
report from ;Bemidji:this rweek.- JtA
jFhe length? e^aU.-enlistnients-jic'Wi
"" "

-
the: .duratiort'-'of 'thev'waiare for,

plus -ff months.'

Trade Barriers Hit At
Farmer Union Meet

Cooperstown, N. D., last week when
a caterpillar tractor used In a road
construction project backed over .

him.
He was a night foreman on the

job and /was-' working behind the
tractor making-a : "levellng measure-
ment when the accident happened.

Blatchford, en -employe of thV *

Monson Construction Co., is sur-
vived b£ ; hiS/ -mother. .Mrs. Ellen
Blatchfor^ "afc..Grqbks£pp,'

]

'^he'.^idow
and a twd-yeaf-bid: child, and three
•ArbtherBiandi-tiiree-slgters.

.

^econdi-.-'thftM^rganizefl- la,bo£.,be..

ncivpermitted ^to^-ehnuijai^.jno^e
efficient ixneaos «jf ^r^djucttont^erJect

prqtectiwe .S^riftK baxjrlera '"..around,

oormmupities \*&}& « *reas r aij<j , con--
-sftcuct -tolt.b^dfee*- which,-

;
*wiuV«iake

operations of^i.^rade. afld. industry
slower, end ;:«noiaf costly. - : *

Thirds i.that ifiprivate minority
groups aje =now»aHowed. to.taie^ad-
vantage of.Fthe^ harried and*, termpor-

.

ary -necessities ofi.war/ to seizfeper-
manentidomina.tion.of the country's
transpontation: . facilities and thus
recreate the ^-Transportation -mon-
opoly Qi Ahe 1690a iwhich functioned
to-^the detriment .of the entire -farm
population. ,-_--'-.

U. S. SETS UP BOMB
RAID INSURANCE SYSTEM

' The g'dvernment'- has set up
natiori-wide .war ; insurance system
to pay the' private owners ofbomes,
farms or -factories in -the -contin-
entai United "States for damage or
destruction ' resulting from- -enemy

.

attack". - An 'announcement by Fed-
eral -Loan"*" Administrator Jesse
'Jones said * a 'war insurance cor-
faoration.with a' capital of $100,000,-

000. was 'estableshed with the ap-
.pi-oval of President Roosevelt
7 At leas€ tor the time being, the*

insurance • requires " no - premiums
and" no request

-

to the corporation
fdr insurance.' -If loss or damage
occurs, 'the property' owner notifies

the corporation. *which. then will

send an adjusTter ' and make pay-
ment on the basis of his report.

The announcement of the FLA
'said the insurance would .provide

"reasonable protection" for losses or
damage- effective '-Saturday.- •

-

'
: The- coVeragef is defined in the
statement -*as applying to buildings,
'structures and "^personal property,
^^lubUnggdods,;growing crops-and

A pirik tea ' sfifc/orbn^rit^'from,
jEngland 200 years aso^liy great

. grandmother Altfer
:^nd :tiequeathed

^to Mrs. /.^'.."Syiffieinomr 'of :Grpve
"City,; was. .'used"rMentiy^ftfi' Christ-
inas"candl^S "a^s" a ."ceiiterplece at a
.party honoring Mfs^lfrenfe^ngleson
.ott'her bu*lhday; annj^e^ary.';

CLtMAX- Wt/tSi «IES
IN RO-AT>^AOGft>ENT^
' Joseph.- Blatchfot'd/,- 32, of Climax.
Minn.' ' was killed-* outright near

rppHMi

Men's Heavyiirty

OVERSHOES

4-Buckle
^Gum Rubber

5-Buckle - - 3.50

Bjorkman's

Smnll Storfc'' ."K«o ~.-.

Small' Overficad-T,>

-- •gmalPBiGfrtaip

= Men TOlullKerinp
hartc ...their choice- of'-UiS.^sBb^
braHChes:of theiservice:"' The^iilTOyj

,

Recruiting- Office, Armory Baa'ding
Bemidji, will be open from 7 a. m:,
until 9 PJa. on week-days tod un- =m 4 P. M. on.SunOays:- Men' from,
out. -of Bemidji should male a->i
pUcation by maU to avoid "air- uii^
neoesary trip -to- Bemidjl -

---" --*
The • general qualifications for

the Army Air Corps and- -RegularArmy are as follows: In good
health, citizens, and between the
ages of 18 and 35.

FIREMEN'S

Annual Dance

Ifew Year's Eve
Dec. 31 • -;

City Autntorium

;J^jilyVSSSEBY'S 7-PIECE

COTVBOT ORCHESTRA

Confetti, Horns, Hats,' Etc

m
Mak« It A ChristaiaB

Fhe Family
We have some fine items

:

Plate or Shock

MIRRORS — In round,

squares or octagon;styles.
*

'

-^'- -"--

Or you may ..choose a

Genuine GOJbDSEAL

Rug—in allJsizfeSl'

TCT)«ia owv ft»< -.

Paint& Glass Supply
311 3rd St. East

,.JE. A. Emanuel, Prop. Phone 760

&$\&X&

RED
OWL

^o\xv* THIEF RIVER
FALLS

for a RECORD SMASHING
GRAND OPENING

To the thousands of folk^ who visited our brand new Thief

River Falls Red'O^'SiiperMarket - during its record-breaking

Grand Opening w& say'Thank You !" The enthusiastic welcome

i?ou gave our' largest and most complete new store was -most

gratifying. .We hope to show our appreciation in the future in

a substantial way ,wi^h greater and greater food savings every

day. Get .th^^hibjit'ijllijv/'ttf doing .all your food buying at Red
Owl . .;;It y^;pay,S0^.:bhj dividends.

.
'

We continue of Grand Opening with a S-dajS^^ #-pag$ iyS^Par Thursday, Dec. ,18 to. ChristinaB

Day. Hundreds of exceptional values are patjk^»> into thlsisalel - ^ v.i£/..' t'^.r'T '

J
"

mum mmimmmmt
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ST. HILAIRE
Women's Club Tarty

Women's Club members enjoyed

their Christmas party Thursday

evening in the basement of the

new gym. The meeting being held

one iveek early due to the Christ-

mas Operetta to be given by the

grade children from the 1st thru

the 6th grades on the third Thurs-

day.
Each member was asked to brins

their husband. Games and con-

tests were enjoyed. Keno was play-

ed by all, with each receiving a

"white elephant." After which
"Smorgasbord" was served. The

" tables were prettily decorated with

Christmas decorations. Each one

present received a Christmas jjift.

Mrs. Lindquist Dies

The community was saddened on

Saturday morning to learn of the

death of Mrs. Gunnard Lindquist,

at a Thief River Falls hospital.

Funeral services will be held Thurs-

day afternoon. Interment will be

made in the North cemetery, near

the Ed Aubol farm.
Surviving is the husband, one

son, Vernon, and one daughter,

Mrs. John Stavenger.

HOLT

T.R.F.—St. Hilaire Game
The Thief River Falls senior has

ketball team met the St. Hilaire

high school team on the new gym
floor Tuesday evening. A lively i^

game was witnessed by those pres-

ent, with St. Hilaire getting the

victories. This was not a district

game. Two teams were chosen

from the high school, which played

a preliminary game.

Church Meeting Held

The annual meetings of the Na-
zareth Lutheran congregation and
Ladies" Aid held last week at the
church were great successes with
very good attendance. The con-
gregation's treasury showed a fine

balance, with an increase over .last

year.
The following officers -were elect-

ed: President, Henry Nohre; vice-

president, Alf Movick; secretary,

Gilbert Sanoden; treasurer, H]al-
mer Peterson; trustee for 3 years,

O. H. Nohre; deacon, Alfred Ander-
son; ushers, Reuben Bennit, Myron
Johnson, Lowell Larson and Myron
Gunheim.
Seven families were received into

the congregation including Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Voth and family Mr. and
Mrs Ingvard M. Peterson and Car-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hetland
and Richard, Ole Maastad, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Karvonen and family,

Louis sagstuen and Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvig Sagstuen and family.

At the meeting of the Ladies*

Aid, Mrs. O. J. Backhand was elect-

ed president, Mrs. HJalmer John-
son, vice president; Mrs. Tver Lar-
son, secretary; and Mrs. Henry
Nohre, treasurer.

The Ladies' Aid decided to fin-

ance the cost of remodeling the
heating plant. Free lunch was
served by the ladles present.

W. Pahlen and Mrs, W. Peterson

attended a bridge party at Mrs.

Peter LaChance's Tuesday evening

in Red Lake Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson and
Eileen were Sunday dinner .guests

at the P. H. Johnson home near

Oklee.

Louie Mundahl visited. Sundav
evening at the Harry Thompson
home. . .

Mr. and . Mrs. A. M. Berj of

Brooks were callers here Sunday
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. George St. .Louis ol

Red Lake Falls visited "
with Mrs

M. Eifert Sunday. ,

Oslo—St. Hilaire Game
The Oslo High school and a num.

ber of rooters motored here Fri-

day evening, where they basket ball

team met the St. Hilaire high

Echool team on the local gym floor.

Scores were 34 to 19 in favor of St.

Hilaire. The second team,- lost a 1

close game by a score of 6 to 7.

Whist Game
The second whist game was .held

Wednesday evening- at the Jackson

(hall. A small number attended.

The Orange teae mwon this game.

Lunch was served after the game.

Many fanners from the neighbor-
ing townships were in Holt at. the
school house signing their con-

servation program Saturday.
The local school and rural schools

will close for the holidays this

week end with Christmas trees and
entertainments: Holt school Thurs-
day evening; SunnjEMe will give a
play Friday enrening; Pioneer, pro-
gram and.- Christmas tree Friday
evening; Singbo Aune Niemela,
teacher, Friday, evening; and Lin-
coln, Mrs. Christine Peterson- gat-
urday/.evening-i^rogram. and Christ-,

mas' tree; and Sunshine School on
Monday, Dec. 22,

Her name is. on everybody's lips,

from London to Seattle, but this

girl from Evansvllle, Ind.. isn't a

bit boastFuI. She is Mary Christ-

mas, and she's everybody's sweet-

heart now.

PLUMMER
—

.

Christmas Carols
Each holiday season the fa-

miliar tuords of the tuneful
Christmas Carol ring out all

over the country. The origin

of these songs is both inter-

esting and colorful. While
some of them were composed
hero in America, others were
written and set to music in
other parts of the world. Be-
low, with illustrations, and a
brief history of origin are
presented some of the better

known of these songs.

O LITTLE TOWN—

Father and Son Banquet

The Future Farmers of America
held their third annual Father and
Son Banquet on Tuesday. The ban-
quet -was held in the school. The
following is the program:

Song by the group; "Welcome"
address,\vernon Noyes; (Response,

by M. J. Fallon; introduction of the

Fathers and Son. At this time a
dinner was served followed by:

"FFA Accomplishments of
,

1941"

given by Ludger Longtin; "FFA ob-

jectives of 1942," by -Daniel Camp-
bell; a short talk by Mr. Spears,

principal; "Value of FFA organiza-

tions," by G. McCleary, the Vcc..

Ag. Instructor at Stephen; "Cheers

for the Mothers" by the FFA Boys;
Remarks by E. Landck, Adviser, and
'God Bless America" by the group.

The toastmaster was James Nor-
by.

The Covenant Missionary Aid

met Thursday at the Miss Jennie

Swanson home. A good crowd at-

tended.
Mrs. Norman Holmes spent Sat-

urday at Thief River Falls with

her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sande and

family and Mrs. Frank Schantzen
all of Thief River Falls visited Sun-
day at the Clifford Schantzen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carlson of

Mayfield visited Thursday at the

Mrs. H. F. Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Dahlstrom

and daughter motored to Crcokston

and Grand Forks Wednesday, where
they attended to business matters.

Jeanetre Anderson spent the

vree'i en2 with Marlene Drees.

Miss Louise Stark visited Thurs-
day at the Normnn Holmes home.

Mrs. H. F. Hanson, Mrs. Alfred

Emnrri of this community and
Mrs. Llovd Johnson of Thief River

Falls visited Sunday with relatives

at Red Lake Falls.

Darold and Harold Linn left last

"Wednesday for Burbank, Calif.

Mrs. Wm. Olson spent Saturday
•with her sister,' Miss Bessie Avel-
son. in Thief River Falls.

Leo Caroenter returned Saturday
from Lsle, where he was called by
the death of his father, Ira Car-
penter. /

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem and
family motored to Crookston Sun-
day, where they visited with rela-

tives.
Quartermaster Rufus Olson of

San Juan, Porto Rico, came Fri-
day to visit at the home of his
brother. Chester Olson. Rufus is

in charge of the mail service at
San Juan. This is his second en7

listment with the U. s. navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Kruse, all of Thief
River Falls, visited Sunday at the
Henry Olson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes

visited Saturday evening at the Ar-
vid Dahlstrom home.

Mrs. Gust Erickson visited Sun-
day at the Wiley Ewing home.
There was no school Wednesday

In the local school due to a break
In heating apparatus.

Patricia Jackson returned home
'Wednesday afternoon from the hos-
pital where she had an appendix
operation.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stavenger are

Arigeline. Johnson is now em-
ployed at

J

the Bddle Henning home.
Harlan Hnutsoh, accompanied by

Carl Johnson, left Monday for the
West Coast.

Nearly $30 was collected in this

village for the Red, Cross Roll. Ger-
aldlne Larson, Dorothy Hanson.
Marian Baoklund and Irene Ness
solicited- ttie village while Rev. T.
C. L. Hanson served as local chap-
ter chairman.
Betty Lou Lorentson was confined

at her home the first of the week
due to Illness.

, Feme Peterson visited with Mrs.
Christ Saustad at Thief River Falls
Monday evening. ^.

^^f
1? iohnsOI1™r

S
tUT1 £

l°
m urdaysunner guests at the John

Fort Sneliijigon Wednesday where -^^--homl

Whist Party Held

The third whist party was spon-
sored by the young ladies of the

St. Vincent Catholic church Sun-
day evening, high scores being won
by Mrs. John Van Lifch and Walter
Hesse, and second high by Mrs.
John Maney and Bennie Schiefert.

A delicious lunch was served by the

young ladles. The next party is

sponsored by the young men of the

parish next Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Craft and sons

and Mrs. Christine Craft were Sat-

O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie;

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep

The silent stars go by . . .

• These words were written in 1868

by Phillips Brooks, young rector of

Philadelphia, after a visit to Pales-

tine.. His church organist, Lewis
'Bedner, wrote the melody. It came
to him "in a dream'* on Christmas
Eve.

I HEARD THE BELLS—

Gaily Wrapped

Gifts Promote
Christmas Spirit

Festive wrappings make the dif-

ference between a gift for Christ-

mas and something that might turn

up at any time of the year. They
express the glamour of the season,

the spirit of Christmas giving and
the extra measure of good cheer.

Those who wait till the last min-

ute to buy their presents find it best

to depend upon bright and gay wrap-

ping papers and glittering ribbon.

If the patterns of these papers are

selected thoughtfully, something in-

dividual can be found for each gift.

Others who obtain their presents

a little in advance of Christmas will

have time to wrap each gift as a

personal greeting in itself. There
are s number of ways to give each

gift wrapping a different personal-

ity.

DEMURE—A square box wrapped
in pink foil paper with a round lace

paper doilie pasted on the top. and

in the center of the doihe a bouquet

of flower stickers

YOUNG—For a big box wrap in

heavy while paper, then cut out

green paper in Christmas tree shape

and trim it lavishly with Christmas
seals.

I SPANGLED—Wrap a square box

in blue foil paper and spangle it

all over with silver stars.

FROSTY—Shiny green wrapping
paper spattered with white paper
5nowflakes will have a wintry glit-

ter.

JOLLY—For the young fry, a gift

of handkerchiefs is made doubly in-

teresting if they're rolled up and

tied around the middle with white

yarn . arms, a little broom and a

black cardboard hat—to look like a

snow-man.
RI£E—Wrap in white paper, tied

with green ribbon and, instead of a

bow, a bunch of bright cherries from
the flve-and-ten.

FRIVOLOUS—Wrap the package

in green foil paper, tie with white

satin'ribbon and a "bouquet" of

small white plumes.
MUSICAL — Wrap with brilliant

blue foil paper, tie with silver rib-

bon with a cascade of little Jingle

bells instead of a bow.

5 GARDENER'S GIFT—Wrap in

flowered paper, tie with green rib-

bon' and add a "bouquet" made of

miniature gardening tools.

Store, bus re-

Stamp Co.,

Elec. Co.,

Sup.

Coast-lo-Coast
pairs

Crown Rubber
equipment ....

Danlelsion Bros,
electric repairs

Earl Elofson, painttnp .

Farnham Stat. & Sell.
Co., Phys. ud. supplies

First Natl. Bank & Trust Co.,
Principal SG000.O0; interest
S277S.00 (paid) ..., 8775.00

Fosaura Oil Co., gas and oil,
Int. buj 47.30

Glnn and Co., grade texts ... 4i94
C. Gustafson & Son, Wood

—

Northrop ;

C. Gustafson & Son, repairs
Int. bun

Hamilton Bus. Machines... of-
fice supplies

Hartz Stores, groceries— Lin-
coln lunchroom

Hertzfcrerg Craftsmen, Library
book

Hod's Quality, Dairy, milk...
Houghton -Mifflin Co., high
school texts

, „
Huntington Lab. Inc., main-
tenaiic/ supplies

Independent Grocery, grocer-
ies,.—home cc

Independent Grocery, grocer-
ies, —home eo

Iroquois ' Pub. Co., teacher
training texts

Junior Literary Guild, library

3.43

20.57

10.2,1

1G.27

32.00

60.85

3.25

26.32

1.50
25.77

5.53

39.63

publishing 12.00

Carl Wennbcrg repairs and
Improvement of grounds — 187.SO

.t;

Less bills paid

17.0C

2.10

53.7=

2.00

he was examined for military ser-
vice. He expects to leave (for some
camp on January 2nd. The Luther
League presented Ralph with a
gift.

Mrs. C. O. Saastad left Saturday
by bus for at. Paul where she will
spend the holidays with her daugh-
ters. Mrs. Clarence Doran and fam-
ily. Miss George Saurbray and
family, and Miss Ruth Saastad.
The Farmers Cooperative Cream-

ery Co., of Holtj report the largest
volume of turkeys this year that
has even been handled by this
creamery.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hanson and

Mr. and . Mrs. Hjaimer Johnson
made a trip to Baudette and neigh-
boring north country Saturday. Mr.
Jbhnson" rwent to locate some tim-
ber to cut this winter. Mrs. John-
son had ' not been back to that
country for twenty-four years,
when they lived' at Spooner.
The Ladies Aid circles of the vil-

lage were' guests of honor at a
Christmas party at the church par-
lors Wednesday evening. Christ-
mas gifts were exchanged. Games
were played after which lunch was
served. by the hostesses.
Irene and Reuben Ness and My-

ron and Murnet Johnson were vis-
itors in Grand Forks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Glermen and

family were guests at .the William
Fluke home Wednesday, the occas-
ion being a Joint birthday party for
DeEtta Fluke, Alden Glennen and
Janice Fluke.
Word has been received (from the

local boys employed in the vicinity
of Sah Francisco, Oalif., that the
signs of war are on . every hand.
All important establishments are
being guarded and many restric-
tions are being made on civilians.
Mrs. Eddie Henning spent Satur-

the proud parents of a ba\,y Si.£! S^f""* WiUl "^ a
.'
Mlddie

ter born Thursday evening.
Mrs. Everett Johnson submlted to

a major operation at Warren Wed-
nesday mornin™. Mrs. Johnson is

si daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Kinney or this village.

Mrs. Henry Melin visited Wed-
nesday with her. sister, Mrs. Carl
Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stevens and
family were Sunday guests at the
Norman Holmes home.
Mr. and Mrs: Frank Sweet and

family of Eldred spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Brink.
W. A. Corbet attended to busi-

ness matters in Holt Monday.
Funeral services were held Sat-

urday for the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Ekdahl, who passed
away at birth.

As the second sponEred the badly
battered features of the would-be
world champion, he murmured in
tones of disgust: "It's all rteht.

Bill. WeVe sent for a private de-
tective."

•What do I want a detective for?"
3sked the fighter.

"Hell help you find the chap
you've been trying to hit during the
last five rounds."

River.
Many people from here spent

Friday Christmas shopping at Thiei
River Falls and atendmg the open-
ing the the new Red Owl store.
Mrs. Gilbert Sanoden, Mrs. H. O

Hanson, Mrs, Sam Lorentson, Mrs.
.Roy Hanson and the seniors from
here attended the band concert,
Glee Club exercises and Mixed
Chorus exercises at the Newfolden
high school on .Thursday evening.
Leo Horien took them in his bus.

very interesting program was
presented by the Luther Leeague at
the church parlors Sunday evening
after which a delicious lunch was
served by the* hostesses, Mrs. John
Bennett, Mrs. Alfred Larson and
Mrs. Art Conklln.
Ann Swenson of Thief River Falls

visited home folks over the week
end.
Many local young folka attended

the wedding dance given by Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Knutson of Gry-
gla Saturday evening.

Self-Control
"Before we were married you

called me an angel. Now you don't
call me anything at all."*

"You should be glad I have such
self-control.*'

Greenwald home.
Melvin Mattlson of Baudette

spent a few days with his brother,

Wm. Mattlson, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thibert, of

Chicago, HI., visited with his sister,

Mrs. Mae Sorenson, and family, on
.Wednesday evening.

Henry Hartz of Mahnomen, who
is employed at Thief River Falls,

visited Saturday at W. Lonergan
home while on his way to Mah-
nomen.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spears spent

the week end hi Bemldji visiting

relatives.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Lonergan that their

son, Pvt. Walter 'Lonergan, Is sta-

tioned at Richmond, Calif., on San
Francisco Bay to help guard oil

tanks and ship yards. Their son-

in-law, Lieut. Schmillng, Is with
headquarters battery of 217 Coast
Artillery at Oakland, Calif.

Miss Beulah Thompson, who is

employed at E. R. Groom's, spent

Sunday at her parental horde.

Miss Marie Patnode and Miss
Joyce Pahlen of 'Red Lake Falls

spent Saturday and Sunday at the

J. W. Pahlen home.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling, Mrs.

Lars Haga and daughter and
Laurette Enderle spent Saturday

in Thief River Falls. While there

Mrs. Lars Haca and- Thrine visit-

ed at the Mrs. Halvor Loken
thome.
Miss Cora Haukland spent Sun-

day with her folks in Bagley.
George and Bernlce Orr and

I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Christianson

of Red Lake Fa^s attended the

whist card party in- the St. Vin-

cent church basement Sunday eve-

ning.
Lars Haga spent Sunday at

Hasa's Cairyo at Baudette.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darlinsr vis-

ited Sunday at the Ed Anderson

home at Oklee.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson

and family were Sunday supper

euests at Louie LaFaivre's at Ger-
vals. _
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Barry of

Bijou visited Wednesday at the W.
Lonergan home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemstad

spent Tuesday in Thief River Falls

Supt. H. Bereer, Miss Marjorle

Menge, Miss Rachel Hanson au-

toed to Grand Forks Saturday.
,

Alice Skime and Ruby Nordwall

spent the- week end with friends at

Brooks.
Miss ina Murray spent Saturday

with relatives In Thief River Falls

St. Vincent Study club met at

Elmer Kopp's Sunday night.

Mrs. Albert Fellman spent a few

days with her dauehter, Mrs. H.

Ro'blUard, at Red Lake Falls last

Mrs. Joe Tlschart and daughter.

Miss Dorothy Johnson and Mrs.

Joe Brekfce were Thief River Falls

callers Monday. '

, - _.

Mrs. W. J. McCrady returned

home Frldav morning from North

Branch where she"h«s snent sever-

al weeks vlsitine relatives.

Mrs. Alicd Morrissette, Mrs. J.

/ heard the bells on Christmas Day
Their old familiar carol! play.

And wild and sweet the icords repeat

Of peace on earth, good will to men,

• When Henry Wadsworth Longfel-

low wrote the words to this song,

the United States was experiencing

its second year of the Civil war. The
words, "peace on earth," gave ex-

pression to the nape of millions.

SCHOOL' BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT—

tt came upon the midnight clear,

That glorious song of old —
From Angels bending near the earth,

To toiicK their harps of gold.

• Here is another beloved carol

which was composed In America.

The words were written m Decem-
ber, 1849, by Rev. Edmund Sears. It

was stmg to an old hymn-tune until

Its present melody was composed

by Richard Willis m 1851.

O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL—

O come, aU ye faithful

Joyful and triumphant,

O come ye, '.

O come ye to Bethlehem,

• Origin of this hymn Is controver-

sial. When Introduced hi England

about 1800 It was known as the "Por-

tuguese Hymn." Its lines do not

rhyme because they were translated

from the Latin.

THE FIRST NOEL—

The first Noel the angels did say

Was to certain poor shepherds m pelas

as they lay.

In fields where they lay keeping their

sheep , ,

On a cold winter's ntght that was so

deep.

• This Is a true folk-song, claimed

by both' France ana England. Ac-

cording to tradition, the verses are

sung by the shepherds and the re-

frain by the angels.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF INDEPEND-
ENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 18.

Regular Meeting
November 10, 19U.
The regular meeting of the Board

of Education of Independent School
District No. 18 was held in the Lin-
coln High School Building on Nov-
ember 10. 1341, and was called to or-
der, at 8 o'clock P. M. by President
Jacobson. The -following members
were present: Jacobson, Hellquist,
Rullcn, Stenberg, Larson, Skarstad,
and Superintendent Bye. Absent:
None.
The minutes of the regular meeting

held on October 23, 1941, and special
meeting held on October ' 28, 1941.
were read for approval and approved
as read.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Skarstad that the School
Bulletin, be amended to have Thanks-
giving vacation changed to Novem-
ber 20-21 to cSnform with the official
date as set by Governor Stassen
Motion carried.

Stenberg offered the following reso-
lution and moved Its adoption:
WHEREAS District No. 13 of Pen-

nington County has filed a petition
to the State Board of Education ask-
ing that District No. 13 be transfer-
red from the Goodridge high school
Area to the Thief River Falls High
School. Area,
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED that

District No. 13 be accepted as part
of the Thief River Falls High School.
Ares- subject to the approval by the
State Board of Education.
The resolution was seconded by

Hellquist and upon roll call the vote
was as follows: Ayes 6. Nays, 0.

"Whereupon the resolution was de-
clared adopted.
Skarstad offered the following reso-

lution and moved Its adoption:
"WHEREAS. District No. 39 of

Pennington County has filed a peti-
tion to the State Board of Education
asking that District No. 39 be trans-
ferred from the Goodridga High
School Area to the Thief River Falls
High School Area,

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED that
District No. 39 be accepted as part
of the Thief River Falls High School
Area subject to the aproval of the
State Board of Education.
The resolution was seconded by

Stenberg and upon roll call the vote
was as follows: Ayes 6. Nays 0.

"Whereupon the resolution was de-
clared adopted.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Larson that Orlin C. Thar-
aldson be- excused from compulsory
school attendance. Motion carried.

It was moved by Hellquist and
seconded by Stenberg that skating
rinks be provided and maintained at
the various grade schools as In pre-
vious year. Motion carried.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Larson that Delver D. Daty
be given a contract to teach physical
education at a salary of $1200.00 per
year. Motion carried.

It was .moved by Rullen and sec-
onded by Hellquist that the resigna-
tion of A. B. Stenberg be accepted
Motion carried.

It was moved by Larson and sec-

onded by Rullen thai the following
bills be paid:
Allyn. and Bacon, high school
texts ? 4-54

Ben Franklin Store, hot lunch
supplies « 1-45

Borry's garage, storage, re-
pairs .-•••

Bredeson's Grocery, groceries
—Lincoln hot lunch 25.40

Bruce Publishing Co., nurse's
supplies

Morris Bye, expense
viewing teachers zo^n

Car-Tyr Co., gas and oil—
Ford -- 2s-76

Godfrey Carlson, hauling gra-
vel and ashes

Central Scientific Co., Physics
supplies • 10.06

Klnghorn Standard So
gas and oil—Chevrolet

Lafdlaw Bros., grade texts.

.

Laldlaw Bros., grade texts...
Ed Lee. repair equipment ...
Macmlllan Co.. grade texts...
Manual Arts Press, high
school texts

Allan Merrill, building re-
pair—Knox

Model Laundry. laundry

—

lunchroom
Model Laundry, laundry

—

home ec
National Education Assn.,
Teacher training texts

National Education Assn.,
grade texts

John J. Nesbltt, Inc., repair
equfpmenl.

Nor. Chevrolet Co., Tires, re-
pairs

Nor. School Supply Co., grade
text

Nor. School Supply Co., equip-
ment repair

Nor. School Supply Co., equip-
ment

Nor. School Supply Co., equip-
ment

Nor "Woodwork Co., repairs..
N.W. Bell Telephone Co., rent-

als and tolls
Oen Mercantile Co., Equip-
ment and supplies 62.88

O'Hara Fuel & .Ice Co., coal
for Lincoln £381.05; drayage
$4.50 385.55

Clara G. Paulson, nurse's car
expense , 8.00

Clara. G. Paulson, annual
school census

Remington Rand, Inc., Invent-
tory record

Remington Rand, Inc., file
drawers

Row Peterson & Co., high
school texts

Ben]. H. Sanborn & Co., grade
texts

Paul A. Schmitt Music Co.,
Chorus music

Scott. Foresman & Co., grade
texts

Scott. Foresman & Co., high
school texts

Chas. Scrlbner's Sons, high
school texts ...j

A. M. Scnstad, rent for school
garden ;........

Shumway's Service Station,
gas and oil—White

Silver Burdett & Co., high
school texts 4.06

Singer Sewing- Machine Co.,
repairs—sewing machines . 2.93

Mae M. Smith, traveling ex-
pense ; . 41.76

Southwestern Pub. Co., high
school text 1.19

St. Paul Bk & Stat. Co.. new
equipment 7.4S

St. Paul Bk. & Stat. Co.,
teacher training supplies .. 7.53

St. Paul Bk. and Slat. Co.,
new equipment 11.15

T. R. F. Coop. Creamery, ag.
supplies • 1.10

T. R. Falls Times, printing... 67.35
T. R. Falls Times, printing
and publishing 92.0C
Thief River Grocery, grocer-
ies—Kno:: lunchroom S.4(

Thief River Grocery, grocer-
ies—Northrop lunchroom" .. 12.1i

Thief .River Motors, Inc., re- ,
pair—Ford bus 14.4*

Tonies Tire & Battery Service,
Repair Tires—Ford 2.0i

Earl E. Turnblad, Band ex-
pense 10.00

Underwood Elliot Fisher Co.,
typewriter '. 40.00

United Scientific Co., Biology
supplies 4.00

"Webb Book Publishing Co.,
high school texts 26.66

"W. M. "Welch Mfg. Co., equip-
ment repair 4.22

Forum, Pub. Co., printing and

5 2^530.91

Motion "carried.

JVyA-NDS BILLS
BrodheaHrearret Co., equlp-
ment'Tor gen. metalwork ..S 1.00

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned.

A. Skarstad, Secretary.
APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson, President.
Suecial Meeting
November 12, 1941
Pursuant to notice, a special meet-

ing of the Board of Education of
Independent School District No. 18

was held In the Lincoln High School
Building on November 12, 1941, and
was called to order "at 7 o'clock P. M.
by President Jacobson. Members
present were: Jacobson, Hellquist,
Rullen and Skarstad. Absent: Lar-
son.

It was moved by Rullen and sec-
ended by Hellquist that the follow-
ing resolution be adopted:
WHEREAS, a vacancy exists on

the Board due to the resignation of
A. B. Stenberg, now therefore
BE IT RESOLVED that Otis Wold

be appointed to serve on the School
Board until the next school election.
Upon roll call the results were

found to be as follows: Ayes 4. Nays
0. Whereupon the resolution was de-
clared adopted.
Mr. Otis Wold was called in, where-

upon lie subscribed to his Oath of
Office and was qualitied.
There being no further business,

the meeting was adjourned.
A. Skarstad, Secretary.

APPROVED:
A. E. Jacobson, President.

1.97

3.36

10.71

3.33

74.60

1.50

45£5

24.12

59.43

9.65

22.00

1.64

19.78

24.33

10.34

139.30

53.20

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lleberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

Office Pnon© 207

ZEPHYR CLEANERS
Odorless dry-cleaned. Non-fmdlng

Hon-Shiinkjng

Pars, Velvets, Woolens and SQks

We Can For And Deliver

Phone 96* 313 3rd St.

Hew and Bebnllt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Betistert

Sales — Service — Rentals

HAMILTON'S
Phone 138 Thief Elver Fans

HOW
FAMOUS
DI0NNE

LARSON.
FUNERAL HOME

CABL B. LAKSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Axnbtnanoe Service

Day Phone 61 Nlte Phone 1«SW

proms
relieve misery of

CHEST COLDS
MotheiwGive YOUR Child
This Same Expert Care!

At the first sign -of a chest cold tHa
Quintuplets' throats and chests are
rubbed with Children's Mild Masterole
—a product made to promptly relieve

the distress of children's colds and re-

sulting bronchial and cronpy coughs.
Mnsterole gives such 'wonderful re-

sults because it's MORE than an ordi-

nary "salve." It helps break up local

congestion. Since Musterole is used on
the Quints you may be sure you're us-
ingjust about the BEST productmade!
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children's Mild
Musterole. Also Regular and Extra.
Strength for grown-ups wno prefer a
stronger product. All drugstores.

MUSTEROLE

I
Don't cough in public places. Carry with yon
a box of delicious Smith Brothers Cough

Drops. (Black or Menthol, 51.)

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the

only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises die resistance of
mucous membranes of nose and throat to
cold infectious, when lack of resist-

ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency.

inter-

40.33

2^1

23.00

BRATRUD CLINIC
CUNIC OFFICES

Jr'IKST FDOOR, ST. LTTKE^S HOSPITAL "*

THIEF RIVER FALLS, BONNESOTA

EDWARD BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

A. F. BRATRUD, F. A. C. S.

BY APPOINTMENT
t

HOMER H. HEDEMARK, M. D.

HOVALD K. HELSETH, M. D.

DR. F. J. ANKNER
/ , General Practice

44.9Churchill Mfg. Co., equipment
Cities Service Oil Co., gas and
oil—"White- n • 54-23

City of Thief River Palls, el-

ectric service for October.. 170.96

B. I. FRODLAND
BUSINESS MANAGER

DR. C. W. JACOBSON,
General Practice

PHONES: Clinic: 330; Night CalL 155

\ iiissaoiflsw*'-
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Prowlers Lose to Bemidji 44-23;

Journey To Detroit Lakes Friday
John Campbell, Prowler Forward,

Outstanding: Performer; Bemidji's

Vinje Garners 11 Points

Coach Harry Newby's Prowlers
set a hot pace for 20 minutes last

Friday night on the local court to

hold an 18 to 17 half-time advan-
tage, but fell down under the pres-
sure of the Bemidji Lumberjacks in
the second half to lose by a lop-
sided 44 to 23 score. The Bemidji
game was the second of the season
for the Prowlers, giving them
won-loss percentage of .50Q. The
local blue and gold team had prev-
iously turned back Fosston.

,

Entering the game as favorites,
the Bemidji team didn't get going
until the second half. Campbell,
Lorentson, and Powell combined
their efforts to garner 10 points in
the first period while the Lumber-
jacks were getting 8. The fastpace
of the Prowlers, continued into the
second period, and although out-
scored 9 to 8, they managed to hold
an 18 to 17 advantage as the buzzer
sounded the end of the first half.
The third and fourth period, in

which the Prowler offensive bo-
down, proved to be disastrous for
the locals. While the Prowlers
were scoring one point in the third
iperiod, the Bemidji club came
through with a total of twelve to
take a 29 to 19 lead. Continuing
to gain momentum as the game
progressed, the Bemidji offensive
added 15 more points to the club's
total in the final frame. The
Prowlers were only able to score 4
points in this period, making the
final score of 44 to 23.
Outstanding performer on the

floor was diminutive John Camp-
bell, Prowler forward who scored 11
points to tie Bemidji's iJack Vinje
for scoring honors. While he was-

t

n't getting baskets, Campbell was
busy harassing Bemidji's offensive.
Jack Melby gets the nod. for second-
best .performer on the Prowler
squad. Although limited to 2 points,
Melby's under-the-basket play was
encouraging to Coach Newby, whose
team is sorely in need of added
height. Encouraging, also, was the
play of substitute Powell, who came
through with 4 points and some
outstanding offensive play.
Looking like true Regional

champs, the Bemidji outfit present-
ed a formidable "first team." John
musburger and Tom Corrigan at
the forwards; Harlan Grover at
'center; and Jack VinjI and Glenn
Back at the guards were hard to
handle once they got going. Vinji
scored 11 points to top the Lum-
berjack's offensive. This first-
class guard proved to be the steady-
ing influence for the team with his
smooth pasing and defensive play.
Corrigan and Grover contributed' 10
points each to the Bemidji scoring.
In a perllminary game, Newfold-

en walked over the local reserves
by a 42 to 19 score.

The summary:
Thief River Falls— tg. ft pf tp

" '

" 11Campbell, if 5
Lorentson, f 2
Pederson, c
Gjernes, g
Reirson, g o
Paulson, f o
McKechnie, f o
Melby, c 1
Powell, g 2
Berg, g o
Matheson, g o
Eide. f o
Levorson, g o

Totals ___ __-10 3 17 23

Bemidji— tg ft pf tp
Musburger, f 1 3 2
Corrigan, f 4 2 10
Grover, c 3 4 10
Vinje, g _5 1 2 11
Back, g _i 3 5
Bakke, f __o o 10
Dille. f 1 12
Tibbet, f _•_ 2 4

Totals 17 10 7- 44

SOO CAFE BASKETEERS WIN
INDEPENDENT LOOP OPENER

After a long series of practice
sessions and practice games, the
independent basketball league got
under way last Tuesday night. Soo
Cafe walloped the Independent
Grocery team, by a 3 8to 19 count.
Last year's champions were never
headed in the lop-sided battle.
Wednesday night of this week,
Oen's team met DeMolay. Tonight
the Bjorkman Toggery team faces
the Independent Grocery five to
complete the week's games. .All
games are played in the City Au-
ditorium. No admission is charged.
Remaining games of the first round
are as follows:

Dec. 23—Bjorkman vs. Oen's; Soo
Cafe vs. DeMolay.
.Dec. 30—Independent vs. Oen's;

Bjorkman vs. DeMolay.
Jan. 6—Independent vs. DeMolay.

* Jan. 7—Soo Cafe vs. Oen's.
Jan. 8—Soo Cafe vs. Bjorkman.
Doubleheaders will be played on

the 23rd and 30th of December with
the^ first game starting at 7:15 and
the

1

second at 8:15. The league Is
sponsored by the WPA-City recre-
ation department.

Coach Newby Revamps Lineup For

Laker Game; Seeks Height,

Scoring Punch

The Prowlers move out of town
for the first time this season when
they journey to Detroit Lakes to

meet, the Lakers tomorrow night.

Leaving town with a .500 won-loss

percentage, the blue and gold have
a good chance of coming back with
that percentage more in their favor.

The Lakers this season are not as
strong as the usual Laker aggrega-
tion. So far this season, their rec-
ord is spattered with several .de-

feats. Coach Newby is not taking
the Detroit team lightly, however,
as hee boys from the resort city

have a habit of raising havoc with
favored teams.
The Prowler lineup for tomor-

row's contest will be shifted some-
what by Newby in an effort to add
a little more height and also scor-
ing punch. Replacing Orlin Gjernes
at guard will be Don- Berg or Pow-
ell. Powell's work in the last game
was encouraging and may have
earned him a starting assignment.
So far this year. Berg has not play-
ed up to his full possibilities. May-
be this will be Berg's night. Step-
ping in to replace Milt Rierson will

be reserve Mark Levorson, who has
shown up well in the two games so
far this season. Completing the
starting lineup will be Len Lorent-
son. John Campbell and Jack Mel-
by.
Expected to make the trip are

John Campbell, Jack Melby, Gjer-
nes, Rierson, Len Lorentson,. Orrin
Pederson, Levorson, Berg, Powell
and Homer Matheson.

Bronko Whips Raines

In Wrestling Feature

Mills Disqualified; Hoesly, Moen
Win Other Hockey Benefit Bouts

on Card Thursday Night

A large crowd was on hand at the
Auditorium last Thursday night to
take in the seasons second wrest-
ling match featuring. -Bronko Na-
gurski and "Dirty Dick" (Raines.
-Promoter Bill LaPave looked upon
the card as a "financial success and
has "feelers" out for another set
of matches in the near (future.
Dirty Dick, recently abolished

from Twin City rings, exhibited a
little of the rough stuff, leaving no
doubt in the fans minds as to why
he was booted out of Twin City
circles. Nagurski retaliated with
some of the same tactics, and after
22 minutes of grunting and groan-
ing, the Nag came through -with his
famous flying block to lay Raines
on the canvas. The twittering of
the birds came to Raines after a
series of flying blocks, which the
Bronk used very effectively.
Andy Moen, Fergus Falls grap-

pler, whipped Abe Coleman, the
smallest of the heavyweights, in
eleven minutes of their one-fall
bout. The hairy Abe (not Ape)
amazed the fans with his burly
physique, but it all went to naught
as Moen tossed the near-neander-
thal man after each had had sev-

j-eral advantages in earlier stages of
the scrap.

I Lord Albert Mills couldn't resist

^/SPORTING
THING,**
GEORGE FDMONn /T*3 F>

SPORTS EDITOR ST PAUL DISPATCH-PiONEER dRESS

JOHN McGRAW IS DEAD BUT THE NEW iTORK
Giants are still McGrawmen.

BUI Terry succeeded McGraw and Mel Ott succeeds
' Terry. Terry and Ott were two of McGraw's last Datch of

famous stars. Mel is signed up for two years, which means
that the McGraw style of baseball continues at th«' Polo
grounds for two more years.

The McGraw dynasty was begun in 1902. For 30 years
McGraw managed the club. Terry had it ten years. Now
comes Ott.

[r
.^ L

The Connie Mack dynasty in Philadelphia ii on*
;

.g> year older than the McGraw—and Coiwie siili U bang-

le ing on himself, though his sons. Roy and Eaxle. axe a
t
3t. big help to the aging veteran.

'

t

Nowhere else*in baseball has there been anything to
rival the Athletics and the Giants in this particular.

Ott will be known as "the boy manager" despite the
fact Lou Boudreau at 24 is managing the Indians. Ott
looks little older than Boudreau, though he is 32 and has

t
been a big leaguer half his life. Ott started at 16 and has
grown older slowly. .__

• . • • .

*

The Bowls Are Upset
ORDINARILY WE EXPECT A bOWL TO STAND Oh

its bottom, but this is a very unusual year and we must
make the best of the situation.

There was a time when we looked at the Rose Bowl
game as one between tne two strongest teams ot the couniry.
The winner had something of a claim on the national cham-
pionship. That was because the Pacific coast brand of
football was really second to none and it picked the best
looking team from the East, Middle West or South.

_ But there wasn't a Pacific Coast team in the first

ten—and the first learn in the first len, Minnesota.
~~ wouldn't go. So. No. 2 meets No. 12 in the Hose Howl.

In the Sugar Bowl r*os. 6 and 7. Fordham and Missouri.

^ meet. The Texas Aggies. Ho. 9. are host:, to Alabama,
not among the first ten. And neither ol the Orange

~ Bowlers rated the first ten.

Thus we have only four of the first ten teams. Minne-
esota, Notre Dame, Texas, Michigan and Navy weren't
interested. Duquesne wasn't invited. All of it together
makes little sense. The winners will be dowi winners aud
nothing more.

j^-f Baseball Has an Edge
OUR TWO MOST EXCITING SPortTS ARE BASE-

ball and football. The former is professional, as tar as this

discussion goes. Football—the football we speak of nere-
is collegiate.

Football, the collegiate variety, can't swap men back
and forth between seasons. A coach must take what he can
get from the freshman ranks (though that s not saymg ha
didn't have a hand in bringing in some of the freshmen).

And the freshmen class may not give him. the tackles or
ends he needs to go with a fine backfield—or vice versa.

But for that the races might be closer and more exciting.

In baseball the magnates get their breath after a
hard race and come up for more around Uec. 1. If a

club has lots ot pitchers and needs outfielders, it finds

little difficulty in finding another club eager to trade.

December is the big trading month. After the early

winter meetings they all go home and think it over. Early

in the new year one or two club owners may not be quite

satisfied with their outlook, so there is more trading.

All of which go-3 to make more excitement for the
'

fans next summer. And this winter certainly is no excep-

tion to the general order.

takelng a poke at Referee Samson/
who disqualified the London meany,
turning the decision over to Mark
Hoesly, Wisconsin wrestler, in 44
minutes; Mills and' Hoesly roughed
it throughout the entire 44 minutes,
but when Mills decided to drag the
referee into the fracas, the referee
decided to end the affair in favor of
the Wisconsin boy.
Ernie Palmer, local county agent

and former Big Ten wrestling team
captain, tossed Kermit Brenna of
Holt in 4:30. The bout was sched-
uled for 15 minutes.
In the second preliminary, Orrin

Pederson, Prowler gridder, licked
Paul 'Ros'ten of (Piummer •* in 13
minutes of the scheduled 15 min-
ute one-fall bout.
H. Paul Long and Benny Mira-

montes drew in the curtain raiser.

WALLY CARLSON'S 603 AND.
259 HIGH SCORES FOR WEEK

Wally Carlson rung up a total of
603 phis to walk off with Irish
honors in the City League and "all

other leagues during last week's
bowling sessions. His '259 singles
game was also tops in all leagues.
City Club lost three games but
managed to retain its first place
standing in the City league. Sec-
ond place Hamm's won- three to
come up to within one full game of
die league leaders.

Jimmy Dryden and O. Scramstad
came- up with 600 > series scores to
tie' for honors in the . Commercial
league. Walt Peterson's 237 single
score led the league in that de-
partment. The tie ^between Hartz
Bakery and Bratrud ClimV was
finally broken, with the doughnut
makers taking over undisputed
possession of first place.

In the Service League Red Berg-
land rolled a 539 series and 224
singles game to lead the league in

both departments. Catholic Men
continue on top, with the Elks still

hanging on to second place.
Poppler's and Harts Bakery broke

up their tie, and now the furniture
boys have taken over Che coveted
slot. G. Mostue rolled a nifty 600
series to win high honors. H. Ol-
son's 244 was high -for the league
and second high in all other lea-
gues.
In the classic league on the Du-

Champ Alleys, Palm Garden sits on
top o fthe league witih a three game
margin over Fitgers. S. - Shaffer's

WHO'S WHO and WHATC WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standing

Pet.

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W L

Poppler's 19
Hartz Office 17
Jack Sprat 16
Oen's _- 15
T. R. Creamery 15
Mont. Ward 14
Klewel's 12
Our "Family 12

Individual High Scores
G. Mostue 180-216-202—600
H. Olson 157-169-244—570
L. Boyd 180-210-173—563
J. Jaranson 200-177-162—359
E. Dostal 184-161-202—547

11 .633

13 .567

14 J>33

15 .500

lb .son

16 .461

18 .4(10

18 .400

CITY LEAGUE
W

City Club JO
Hamm's 10
Phaimacy 18
Times 16
Grata Belt 1*
Coca Cola 12
Land O' -Lakes 11
Lyle Culvert 10.

Individual High Scores
W. Carlson 145-199-259—603
E. Carlson ___211-186-188-^585
L. Boyd d—172-217-182—571
C. Calvin __176-180-2O5—561
J. Dryden 207-158-178—543

L Pet.
10 .667
11 .633

12 .600
14 .533

16 .467

18 .400

19 .367

20 .333

Pet.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L

Hartz Bakery 20
Bratrud Clinic 19
Royal Bohemian 18
Pure Oil 15
Quality Dairy 14
Western Oil 14
Jung's Bakery 12
Hub Clothing 8

Individual High Scores
J. Dryden 222-195-183—600
O. Scramstad 183-223-194—600
Dr. Hedemark 201-193-198—592
W. Peterson 184-237-154—575

15 .667

11 .63.1

12 .600

15 .snn

16 .461

16 .467

18 .40C

22 .267

Dr. Helseth __- 178-191-203—572

Pet.

SERVICE. LEAGUE
W L

Catholic Men — _.24 6
Elks 20
Eagles '

16
Ch. of Commerce . 15
Lions 16
Jaycees 12
Rotary _ __^ 11
Red Owl ; . 3

Individual High Scores
Red Bergland 224-139-176—539
W. Dahlqnist 168-165-203—526
W. Dablquist -„168- L-3U331 _---
S. Melby __M7-214-165—526
H. Eide —157-186-180—523
T. Mehegan ' -164-211-135—510

10 .667

11 .593

1ft .500

16 .467

15 .444

19 .367

21 .125

Pet.

CLASSIC LEAGUE
W L

Palm Garden 18
Pitger — 1_ 15
Club — ._ 13
CCC _. ___12

le-Robinson _~'_„12

rain Belt 11

Individual High Scores
Shaffer _: ..163-172-179—514
J. Langseth -..148-169-196—513
Merle Carlson _J___177-M8-186—511
E. Dostal ..164-148-100—502
J. DuChamp 176-168-128—470

12 .555

14 .481

15 .444

15 .444

16 .407

JUNG'S KEEPS LEAGUE LEAD;
GLADYS GROVUM TOPS STARS

Jung's Bakery lost three games
in last week's bowling but managed
to keep a slim one-game lead over
Socony-Vacuum. The Oil team won
one and lost two. Log Cabin Tav-
ern is in third place.

Pern Johnson headed this week%
honor list with a series score of
506. Her 214 singles game was also
high . for the week. Rose Hafdahl
(461) and "Gladys Grovum (445)
were second and third respective-
ly on the honor rolL ',

TEAM STANDINGS
W I. Pet.

Jung's Bakery 24 15 j615
Socony Vacuum 23 16 .590
Fashion Shop l 22 17 .564
Log Cabin :„21 18 .538
Bridgeman's _._ 19 20
St. Luke's Nurses 16 23
Charm Beauty Shop —16 23 .410
Narverud's ___ 15 24 .38S

.410

CITY CLUB BOWLERS TAKE
MATCH FROM BAUDETTE

The Bad Boys from Baudette
came to town last Sunday to tabs
on the local City Club bowlers aft

the Mint Alleys. The Bad Boys re-
turned- to. Baudette after losing
three' straight games to the "beer*
keglers. Total pins for the City
Club was 2484 while the Baudetta
total was 2324. Les Boyd toppodl
the local bowlers with a series scare
of 534. His 200 singles score was
also tops. Pitz led the Baudette
bowlers with a 540 and 222.

Individual Scores on U1I3 game cafl
be found on the back page.)

514 was high series score, and J.

Langseth's 196 took top honors in
the> singles division.

SIDELINE SLANTS
This year's Prowler team has al-

ready taken on .the appearance of
a mystery team. How they can go
ahead and whip one team so con-
vincingly and lose to another just
as convincingly has a lot of -people
wondering. There is some justifica-
tion for this wonderment, but not
a great deal. The Prowlers tri-

umphed over Fosston; that was ex-
pected. They lost to Bemidji; that
also was expected. In winning over
the Fosston club, the Prowlers ex-
hibited possibilities. These same
possibilities were 'exhibited in the
first half of the Lumberjack fracas.
The big question at present is:
What happened to the blue and
gold in the second half? Sports are
a funny thing. Tips and downs are
a part of sport, and that is prob-
ably the simplest explanation of the
Prowlers' slip in theYsecond half of
last Friday's battle. Bemidji came
to town with a seasoned team

—

they were playing their fifth game.
It was the Prowlers' second. The
Lumberjacks had five men back
from last' year's state team. The
Prowlers {had three lettermen back!
That ought to be proof enough* that
the Bemidji clan had the edge be-
fore the start of the game. But
that still doesn't explain why the
Prowlers were able to hold a lead
througtiout the first half and slip
so badly In- the second. From all
indication it appears that the Be-
midji team didn't find itself .until
the second half. When it did, it
really started to move. There Is no
doubt that the local defense and of-
fense bogge ddown. Add these two
factors up, and you have a reason-
able explanation of the problem.

Faculty and Dem Bums
The Prowlers aren't the only

team to cause excitement in the
high school gymnasium. Last Sat-
urday afternoon a faculty team ac-
cepted the challenge of the Bums,
a senior aggregation. After it was
all over, the score stood at approx-
imately 55 to 46 in favor of the fac-
ulty. Ordinarily the word "approx-
imate" is not used in giving the
score of a basketball game, but in
this case. It's a necessity. Neither
team thought of a vdefense. Both
stressed offensive play. Hence, the
bewildered scorekeper doesn't know
just how many points he might
have missed. Connie Geston,
spokesman for the Bums, has this
to say: "We was robbed. Dat Bum
Daly got by wit moider. We want
anudder crack at 'em. Den well
show 'em."

Odds and Ends
Most of us won't get a chance to

see the Prowlers against the Lakera
at Detroit Lakes, tomorrow night,
but they'll be back home again on
the 2nd of January fighting It out
wlHi Park Rapids . . . Those games
played in the City Auditorium are
quite thetblng. No charge is made
and plenty action is available.
Tuesday night of next week a dou-
bleheader is scheduled and well
worth seing ... And did that
Bjorkman guy go out and spruce up
his boys. Easily the best ddfessed
outfit in the City Cage League, the
Bjorkman Toggery team is some-
thing for the eyes. Those gold- and
black sweat outfits are the real
McCoy. A few more sponsors like
that would make the league a dan-
dy. .

Sports Chatter
For a while It looked like the

sportsturkey would be removed from
out New Year's' Day dinner, but it
has very obligingly been returned.
For reasons very onvtoua the Rose

-By Doc Ehiad-
Bowl ggame and other sports at-
tractions nave been cancelled. But
the various officials have come to
the. rescue. Duke and Oregon, or-
iginally scheduled to ipla yat Pasa-
dena in the annual Rose Bowl
game, will now meet at the home of
Duke in Durham, So. Carolina. The
East-West All-Star game will be
played in New Orleans on the 3rd
of January . . . Fosston has" bfjgn
chosen as the site for the 1942 reg-
ional basketball' tournament . . .

Poop Offerdahl's Fosston Bowling
club came .io town last Sunday to
repay an early visit made by some
local bowlers to his city. In the
first meeting the local gang very
embarrassingly were beaten. Now,
it comes out, that the locals won
the match Sunday, which makes it

all even. Poop had the DuChamp
manager hurriedly destroy the evi-
dence, but it managed to leak out
anyway. . .

Larson-Zavoral Feud
Neither Walt Larson nor Joe 2a-

voral need to be introduced. These
two gentlement have a feud all of
their own- going on during bowling
sessions. It's all happening in- the
Service League 011 ttie Mint Alleys.
Joe bowls with, the Catholic Men,
at present on top of the league.
Walt is with the second place 'FpVq

bowlers. Naturally each of them
boos andn harasses tiie other, when
the teams are meeting their respec-
tive opponents. So it all came to
a little be.,. The two teams meet
in he near future, and the bet is
this: If the Catholic Men lose, Joe
has to raise a moustache. If the
Elks lose, Walt has to shave his
cookie duster off. Yep, it's goim* to
be good regardless of how it turns
out. Can anyone imagine Larson
without that patch of fuzz sup-
porting the upper lin?

(JHerrg (Eiprtsfattas anh a

j^appg 3&>fa ^ear

We of Farmers Insurance Exchange, grate-
ful always to our many friends and busi-
ness associates, take particular pleasure in
marking the holiday season with this little
note to say "Thank You!" We sincerely
wish we might personally deliver our
thanks, but the tremendous growth of our
business makes it impossible to render that
gesture.

And just as hearty, just as warmly meant
as our thanks is our wish. for your happi-
ness throughout the holidays, and for the
busy year ahead.

Citizens Ins. Agency
Basement Citizen's Bk Bldg. J. H. ULVAN, Manager

AUTHORIZED LOCAL AGENTS

ED WHiTi

316 LaBree Ave., N.
- Thief River Falls

MRS. EDNA C. NAPLIN
Red Trftk-fi Falls, "M^n-n

,

PAUL A. TRYREN
Hazel, Mirrn

,

EMD1 DYRUD
Newfolden, M*""-

A. L. LARSON
Roseau, Minn.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

Y. A. BERGGREN
Karlstad, M*"n.

GERALD CARRIER
Middle River, Minn.

NOW S THE TIME TO
< BUY YOUR WINTER SUIT

AND SAVE UP TO 33 1-3 »/

19.75 24.50 28.50
Now—before the holiday season—is

the time for you to buy your winter
suit at a savings. That's why we ur-
gently suggest that you get down here

1 today and look over our complete se-

lection of 1942 styles.

X
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CHURCH]

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
C. R. Logelin, Pastor

Giygla

—

Sunday School 1:30 p. m.
Sunday service 2:30 p. m.

Goodridge

—

Fri.. Dec.. 19, the Sunday school

give their program at 8 p. m.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Evans- Service 8 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

' GRYGLA LUTH. CHURCHES
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

The Christmas services are as

follows:
1st Christmas Day

—

Valle. at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Grygla at 1:30 p. m.
St. Petri at. 3 p. rh.

2nd Christmas Day

—

Carmel at 1. o'clock p. m. The
YP5. has a program right after

the services.
lVorlhwood

—

Sunday, Dec. 28 at 11 a. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Anderson, Lieut. Flowers

Services for the week; Sunday 11

a. m. Service at the Rux school.

2:00.<p. m.. Sunday School. 6:45 p.

m., Young People's Legion. 8:00 p.

m., Evangelistic service.
.

Monday 7:00 p. m., Craft class.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Scout 'meet-

ing.

GOODRIDGE LUTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Goodriuge Lutheran

—

Sunday, Dec. 21, services in Nor-

wegian at 11 a. m. - ,

Christmas Day, Service in Erls

lish at 2 p. m.
Ekelnnd, Erie

—

Services in English, Christmas
Day at 10:30.

Bethany-
Christmas services in English on

Friday, Dec. 26, at 11 a. m.
Kosendahl, Torgerson—-•

Christmas services . in English on
r*riday, Dec. 26, at 1:30 p. m. The
Luther League will give its Christ-

mas tree program right after these

services.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson, Pastor

Nazareth-
Divine worship at 11.

Sunday school 'at 9:45.

Bible study tonight (Friday).

Christmas Day—Divine worship
at 11:15. . .

S. S. Christmas Tree. Festival on
Friday evening, Dec. 2Cth.

Silver Creek

—

Christmas Tree Festival on Sun-
day evening by the children of the

congregation. '"

No services Sunday.
Christmas Day—Divine worship

at 9:45 A. M. -

3Landstacl—•

Divine worship in Norwegian at

2:00.
Christmas Day—Divine worship

.in English at 2:00.

MAYIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Sunday—English services in Sil-

verton 11 a. m. and Zlon 2 p. m.
The conflrmands -will meet at both

places.
Christmas -Day — English and

Norwegian services in Telemarken

11 a: m.. and Highlanding 2 p. m.
Second Christmas Day—Services

In Silverton 11 a. tn. and Zlon at

2 p. m-

GRYGLA LUTH. FREE CHURCH
C. I. Ostby, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 21—Bethesda, Norse

service at 11 a. m.
Thurs.. 'Dec. 25—^Reiner, Christ-

mas service at 11 a. m. Bethesda,

Christmas service at 2:30 p. m.
Fri., Dec- 26—rBethlehem, Christ-

mas ' services ''11 a. m.
Saterdal: Christmas service 2:30

P- m -

Reiner—Christmas program 8 p.

Saturday. tDec. .27 — Saterdal,

Christmas program >at 3 p. m.
Sun., Dec. 29—Bethesda: Christ-

mas, program 2:30 p:"m.
Sun.. Deo. 28—Bethlehem Christ-

mas program at 8 p. m.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 21

Zion, Oklee, 10 a. m. Christmas,

program tor the Sunday School at

7:30 p. m.
Plummer Christmas program by

the Sunday School Monday, Dec.

22 at 8 p. m.
Christmas Services-
Dec. 35. Zton, Oklee 10 a. m.
Valle, 11:30 a. m.
Salem. 2 p. m.
Dec. 26TrPlummer 10 a. m., Im-

manuel 11:30 a. tn.

Dec. 27—Christmas program Im-
manuel 8 p. «n.

Dec. 28—Ebenezer Christmas ser-

vices 11 a. m.

T. R. F. GOSPEL TABERNACLE
G. R. Carlson. Pastor

The Sunday School -will present

their Christmas program on Friday,
Dec. 19.

Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday School.

11 a. m., morning worship. 7:45 p.

m.. Evangelistic service.

The Wednesday evening prayer
service lias been cancelled.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning worship. Se?nnon
The Babe In Bethlehem's Manger."
Special music -by the choir. Mrs.

H. F. Harrison, organist, Mr. Roy
E. Struble, director.

11 p. in. Wednesday— Christmas
Eve. A candle light Christmas ser-

vice of Song and Sermon. Music
by choir. Plan to attend. A very
Merry Christmas to all.

EVANG. FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobson, Pastor

Sunday school with ciass for

adults at 10 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 (English).

Evening services at 7:45.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at the parsonage.
Christmas Day Service at 11 A.

M. Both languages used.

Sunday School Christmas pro-

gram on Friday evening the 26th, at

7:45 o'clock.

*zzsA
B/Willard

Hartwick

AUGUSTANA LUTH. CHURCHES
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Saturday 9 a. m., Confirmation
Class.
Sunday 1 p. m., Sunday, school.

3 p. m., service.

Christmas Day 11 a. m. service.

FrL, Dec. 26, 8 p. m., Sunday
School Christmas program.
Tarna, St. HUaire—
Friday 2:30 p. m., Ladles Aid in

the church basement.
Sunday 9:30 A. M., Service. 10:30

«. tn., Sunday school.

Christmas Day 9:30 a. in., service.

8:00 P. M. Christmas Program.
Clara, Haiel—
Saturday, 8 p. m., Luther League

at the church.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m., Sunday school.

11 a. m., service.

Tues., 8:00 p. m. Sunday school

Christmas Program.
Christmas Day 6 a. m., service.

.LUTHERAN FREE CHURCH
"E. L. Tungseth, Pastor

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. See-bach,' Pastor

Service Sun., Dec. 21st at 10 a.

m. Sunday school at 11. The
Children's Ohristmas service will be

held Thurs.. Dec. 25 at 7:30 p. m.
The children will meet for rehearsal

Tues., Dec. 23rd at 1 p. m.
Grygla Bethel—
Services Sunday, Dec. 21st at 2:30

P. M. Sunday School at 3:30. The
Children's Christmas service will-be

Christmas Eve, Dec. 24th, at 7:30

The children will rehearse Mon-
dav. Dec. 22nd at 1:30.

Star Twp. Emmanuel

—

The Sunday School children will

meet for Christmas rehearsal at 1

IP. M.
iThciiiult Mission—Services Christ-

Imas Day at 10:30.

Zion—
. I,

CLEARWATER PARISH
Halvard Lie. Pastor

Ladies Aid meets Thursuav ! Oak Park Lutheran

—

t^iis 'vt=e!: ior its annual' business
: Confirmation class Saturday, Dec.

meetin". 2 «.- irr. =
|
2C at 2:00 p. m.

Christmas partv and social in i The children and confirmation

connection. ! class meet Sunday, Dec: 21 to Tjrac-

Choir meets for rehearsal at 9

;p. M- this Thursday.
Confirmation class . Saturday at

3:45. : ' : ''.''

Sunday classes 9:45 a. m. Chris t-

THE COVENANT CHURCH
Roy* N. Wiberg, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Sunday, Dec. 21st, 10:30 a. m.

Worship and sermon. Bible class-

es. This will be the last forenoon
service In 1941. No evening ser-

vice. 2 Sam. 7:2.

Mon., Dec. 22, 8 p. m.. Decorat-
ing of the church for 'Christmas.

Christmas Day, Thurs., Dec. 25,

6 a. m., (Matins) "Jul-Otta"; Eng-
lish service. Let us all attend this

service. It may he the last Christ-

mas for some time that we will as

a church be all together.

Sunday, Dec. 28th, No mornging
service. 7:30 p. m., Christmas Fes-
tival of the Sunday School.

Wed., Dec. 21st—9 p. m. Y. P.

meeting. Watch night service.

Fri.. Jan. 2nd, 1:30 p. m., Annual
business mtg. of the church. Every
member present.
Covenant Chapel-

—

Sun., Dec. 21, 8 p. m., Christmas
Festival. Merry Christmas every-

body.

been doing their

shopping together,

and stood with burdened arms wait-

ing to board a street car for home.

Again and again they joined the line-

up of would-be passengers only to

see the car move off without them.

"Look here. Mrs. Young. I think

we're crazy to try to get home in

this crush,", said plump Mrs. Older.

"Let. us go to the Purple Tea-room
and have dinner and rest till the

crowd thins out a bit."

"Oh. I couldn't do that," almost

wailed pretty little Mrs. Young. "I

simply must get home. Teddy would

be so annoyed if he got home and

found me out and no dinner ready."

"But -you could phone from the

tea-room," said Mrs. Older.

"Teddy wouldn't like it," objected

Mrs. Young. "He would say I

shouldn't have stayed shopping so

late."

"What nonsense." scoffed Mrs. Ol-

der, with the license of an old friend.

But Mrs. Young was firm. She

was going to get home before Teddy

if it were at all possible.

However, after a few more in-

effectual attempts to board a 'car,

during one of which she spilled her

parcels on the pavement, Mrs. Young
reluctantly accompanied the hob-

bling Mrs. Older around the corner

to the Purple Tea-room.
Under the spell of the purple-and-

gold shaded lights, the two weary
women ordered substantial dinners.

Mrs. Young's body relaxed into

ease, but her mind did not She

ought to be at home. She wanted

to be at home. Home was the place

for married, women at meal-time.

"Teddy and I promised each oth-

er when we were married that we'd

never eat dinner apart if we could

possibly avoid it," she murmured.

"I hate-.to be the first to break that

promise—I know Teddy wouldn't."

"Well, six months is quite long

enough to keep.a promise like that,"

asserted Mrs. Older. You might just

Chef Describes

How to Carye
Turkey Properly

Fine roast turkey reigns supreme
over the American Christmas table.

But no matter how large or small

it may be, the obstacle of carving

the bird must first be overcome be-

fore It can be enjoyed.

Since carving is almost an art in

itself, a few expert suggestions are

made by Maurice Gonneau. chef at

a downtown hotel ih New York.

Before starting to cut the turkey,

sharpen the carving knife with" the

steel. The correct
way to sharpen
the knife is to

hold the steel se-

curely In the left

hand, passing the

far side of the

blade against the

far side of the

steel with a quick

stroke toward the left hand.

When the knife is sharpened, re-

move the second joints by putting

fork between second joint and drum-
stick- Insert knife between carcass

and second joint and cut, then with

the fork pull the joint free from the

carcass. If turkey is properly

cooked this will be easy. Next re-

meat. Animals to be slaughtered
should be <taken off feed at least 12

to 14 hours, rested, and given all

the water they will drink. Rough
handling and over-heating never
did a carcass any good, so It is

wise to handle the animals proper-
ly before butchering. Finally, pick
out a clean place to hang the
dressed carcass, otherwise it will

absorb odors from the surroundings.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible School 9;30 a. m.
Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
The choir will meet for practice

In the church next Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 23, at 7:30 o'clock.

Ohristmas Matine service will be
held in the early morning Christ-
mas day at 6:00 a. m. The public
is cordially invited to attend.
The Sunday School Christmas

Program will be given in the
church on Friday evening, Dec. 26,

at 7:30 o'clock. i

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVJ3N,
That default has occurred in the con-
ditions of that certain mortgaGe, dat-
ed the 25th day of September. 19:19.

executed by Thomas H. BJerke, and
Josle BJerke, his wife, as Mortgagors
to Henry Longevan. as Mortgagee,
filed for record in the Office of Ihe
Register of Deeds in and for the
County of Pennington, and State of
Minnesota, on the 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1939. at 1:30 o'clock. P. M.
and recorded in Book 84 of Mortgage

move the wings by. cutting very Records, on page 208 thereof; and

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL.
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AN I? FOR HEARING
THEREON.

IN PROBATE COURT
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington^ as.

IN RE ESTATE OF
Birdie C. Newell, Decedent.
Herbert B. Newell and Theo. Quale

having filed a petition for the pro-
bate of the will of said decedent and
for the appointment of Herbert B.
Newell and Theo. Quale as executors,
which will is on. file In this Court
and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on January 10, 1942.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. before this Court
In the probate court room In the
court house in Thief River Falls. Min-
nesota, and that objections to the al-
lowance of said will, if any, be filed

before said time of hearing; that the
time wUhln which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be lim-
ited to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed

be heard on June 10, 1942, at 10
o'clock A. M.. before this Court in
the probate court room In the court
house In Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order in the
Trl-County Forum and by mailed no-
tice as provided by law.
Dated December 15, 1941.

(Court Seal Herman A. Kjos.
Probate Judge.

Theo. Quale.
Attorney for Petitioner,

< 12-18-25-1-42)

carefully, inserting knife toward the

joints and pull. out as with the sec-

ond joint. Take care not to cut into

the breast.

With the breast of the turkey fac-

ing you, slice the white meat with

a downward stroke and away from

the bone. Next cut the drumstick

free from the second joint and slice

the latter. Then cut the tail with

lower back meat and cut out the

"oyster" which is a small amount
of dark meat on the back which is

always in demand because of its de-

licate flavor.

Serve the meat with the stuffing,

giblet gravy and cranberry sauce.

Spoon out the stuffing, which is

placed first on the plate. Cover

with one piece of dark and one

piece of light meat, unless there are

special preferences, and cover with

giblet gravy. Place helping of cran-

berry sauce on the side.

FARM PACTS

Pick out a young and reasonably

fat animal for slaughtering if yon
want the family to have gcod meat
on the dinner table this winter.

Selection of aged or unthrifty ani- .^^ ^ =i _ ^
mals for home use usually results in Attorney for Mortgagee,
considerable waste and low quality . m-4-u-is-25 4i & i-i-s^2)

that no action or proceeding has bee
instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt secured by said Mort-
gage, or any part thereof. That
there is due and claimed to be due
upon said mortgage, including inter-

est to date hereof, the sum of Five
Hundred Five and No-100 (S505.00)
Dollars, and that pursuant to tho
Power of Sale therein contained, said
mortgage will be foreclosed, and tho
tract of land lying and being in the
County of Pennington and State of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-

The Southeast Quarter (SEU)
of Section Fifteen (15), In Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-Four
(154). North of Range Forty-
three (43), "West of the Fifth
Principal Meridian. In Minnesota,
containing 160 Acres more or less

according to the TJ. S. Govern-
ment survey thereof, and loss one
acre deeded to School District No.
29 of Pennington County, Minne-
sota,

will bo sold by the Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the 17th
day of January. 1942, at 10 o'clock

A. M. at the East Front Door of the
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls, in said County of Pen-
nington and State of Minnesota, to

pay the debt then secured by said

mortgage, and taxes if any on said
premises, and the costs and disburse-
ments and attorneys fees allowed by
law. subject to redemption within
twelve months from said date of sale.

I

Dated December 2, 1941.

Henry Longevan,
Mortgagee.

I H. O. Berve,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION.
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.

IN" PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
^Theo. A. Carlson, also -known as
Thure A. Carlson. Decedent.
Helen Carlson having filed herein

a petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died in-
testate and praying that Helen Carl-
son be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on January 12th.
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., before'clock
fhls Court In the probate court 1

in the court house in Thief River
Falls, Minnesota; that the time with-

hlch creditors of said decedent
mav file their claims be limited to
four months from the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be heard
on April 25, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M.. before this Court In the probate
court room In the court house in
Thief River Falls., Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by public-
ation of this order in the Tri-County
Forum and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated December 17. 1941.

(Court Seal) Herman A. Kjos,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve, *

Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minnesota,

(12-18-25-1-42)

DR. H. J. RICE
Dentist

Lieberman Block
Opposite Falls Theatre
Evenings By Appointment

Residence Phone 249

I Office Phone Z07

anas program rehearsal 2 p. m.
Morrnn.3 worship at 10:30. A

group of new members will be re-

ceived at this service.

No evening service.

iGoodridge

—

Christmas Tree' Program Sunday
levelling, S o'clock. .

Christmas Services

Zion

—

Early service 9 a. m. Second
service at 11 a. m. Tree program
Dec 26 at 8 p. m.
jJincTal

—

(Christmas service Dec. 25 at 2 p.

M_ Tree program Sunday evening,

IDet 2R, at 8 o'clock,

dooflridge

—

Tree Program Sunday 8 p. m.,

3>ec. 21. Services Sunday, Dec. 28,

s.t '21 a. m.
Borden

—

Christmas services Friday, Dec.

36 at 2 p. m. Tree program, time
to be arranged.

tice the Christmas program at 1:00

P. M. of
Festival services Christmas Day

at. 11:00 A. M. Sermons in both
languages.
Christmas tree and program Dec.

26 at 8 p.m.
Nazareth Lutheran

—

Confirmation class Saturday, Dec.

20 at 10:30 a. in.

Practice with children Sunday,
Dec. 21 at 1:30 a. m.
Festival services Dec. 26 at 11 a.

m. Sermons in Norwegian and.

English.
Christmas tree with program, an

Sun., Dec. 26 at 8 p. m.
Clearwater Lutheran

—

Children aneet for practice Sun-
dav;'Dec.*~2l air-10* a. m.

Festival services Christmas Day
at 2 p. «rL, Norwegian and English,

Christmas tree with program Dec.
27 at 8 p. m.
Annual business meeting of

L
the

congregation Dec. 29 at 1 p. m.
Little Oak Lutheran

—

Festival services Dec. 26 at 2:00

p. m. English and Norwegian.
Annual business meeting Dec. 28

at 1 p. en.

ST. HILAIRE NOR, LUTHERAN
Alvin O. Skibsrud, Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Prayer for teachers and. officers

9:15; Sunday School 9:30—all child-

ren urged, to be present to re-
hearse for Christmas program. Di-
vine worship 11:00. Choir Tuesday
at 8:00 at Harry Winter home.
Christmas Day service Thursday at
11 :00. Children's Christmas pro-
gram Thursday evening at ,8:00—
free will offering will be taken for

the Sunday school. I

St. PauU— '

Divine worship at 2:00. Christ-
mas Day service Thursday at 2:00.

Children's 'Christmas program Fri-

day afternoon at 4:30. Conflrmands
meet Saturday, Dec. 20, at 10 a. m
at the Clara Thune SbJome.

Clearwater— ' '

Divine worship 3:15. Special mu-
sic. Christmas Day service Thurs-
day at 3:30. Children's Christmas
program Friday evening at 6:00.
Oak Ridge—
"Luther League and Choir meet
Sunday evening at the A. S. Olson
farm to go to ' Christmas Carol
singing at 7 o'clock; refreshments
will be served and the choir will

meet for a short rehearsal. Christ-
mas service Friday at 11:00. Child-
ren's Christmas program Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 28, at. 4:30.
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IT you like the convenience and
thrifty comfort of automatic heat

with LIGNITE . . . yet, dislike

* lot of nuisance ..... order

Phone 57

DOMESTIC
STOKER NUT

LIGNITE
"""*"

,/iNOTHER TRUAX-TRAER. CHAMPION

VELVA Domestic Stoker Nut LIGNITE It ihe ide.l

size for domestic stoker use . . . because it is scientifi-

cally prepared by the world's l.rgest producers of

' quality ^lignites to — remove ihr fin* toal

• reduce power billsdusti

. . eliminate noise . jCt^>ui«t / . . . cui Vns£

heating costs Nrf^l . . . . and VhLVA
LIGNITEdoesnotclinker.1t

She noted hungrily what an nn-

osnaUy attractive meal it was.

as well settle down and enjoy your-

self."

But Mrs, Young couldn't smile or

even pretend -an enjoyment she

didn't feel. She wanted to be. at

home preparing a cozy welcome for

Teddy. Just at her most homesick

and contrite moment, she raised her

misty eyes to the wall .opposite and

read on a little framed card—"If

you want a taxi call Main 0000."

She rose to her feet, the light of

decision flashing across her face.

"I'm going to ring for a taxi to

take me home," she said.

"Don't be foolish," admonished-

the rather disgusted Mrs. Older.

"A taxi will cost you quite a bit

and you said you were broke."

"I still have that $10 bill Teddy

gave me to buy a Christmas present

for myself. I'll use some of that—

and I can -yet be home in time to

get dinner."
Mrs. Young gathered up her nu-

merous parcels and on her way out

she met a waitress carrying in her

dinner. As she stopped to take her

check off the tray she noted hun-

grily what an unusually attractive

meal it was.
In an amazingly short time the

summoned taxi whirled her home

without notable incident-except the

smash-up that occurred in the 510

bill when it came into collision with

the taxi fare. Mrs. Young found that

she had just 25 minutes to the good,

and she did a meal-marathon that

broke all records.
f

At the exact minute of Teddys

usual arrival she was ready for

him with a smile on her face. And

just then the phone bell rang. She

could hardly believe her ears when

she heard Teddy telling her over

the wires that he would not be

home to dinner.

"Go right ahead and have your

own dinner, dearie." Teddy said,

and his voice didn't sound a bit re-

gretful. "I've had an extra bard

day. and I don't feel like standing

all the way home, as I know 1

would have to do if I got on a car

at this hour. Older and I are going

to drop into the Purple Ten-room for

dinner. By-by, dearie."

(Associated Ncvvspopcrii-WNU Service.)
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THIS NEWSPAPER,

I Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
• •

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR

ONE YEAR .

- •

American Frait Grower—$L73
American Girl . 255

Q American Magazine 2JJ5
AiwriraTi Poultry Journal 1£5
Breeder's Gazette L65

O Capper's Farmer - L75
Chad Life . . SjOO

Christian Herald 2J»
cudc_ _aoo

Collier's Weekly . 2JS0

Column Digest -
,

255
Fact Digest , fcOO

Farm Journal &
Farmer's Wife L65

Flower Grower 2J0
Household Magazine —— 1*75

Hunting and Fishing SUM
liberty (Weekly) 2J0
Look (Bi-Weekly) 2J0
Magazine Digest &45
Modern Romances ZOO
Modem Screen

onA

Through special arrangements with the

magazine publishers we offer America's

finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-

bination with our newspaper — at prices

that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over this Idacfust^of favorites

and make YOUR selection today!

THIS NEWSPJLPER, 1 YEAR, AND
1

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper ^"m3U
and magazines . . . • u
GROUP A — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

Fact Digest lYr. QT^e Confessions

Screenland
Click
Screen Guide .

Nature (10 Iss. In 14 Mos.) 8*45

Official Detectire Stories—' 2M
Open Road (Boys),

(U to. in 14 Mos.)_~. SUM
Outdoors (12 Iss, 14 Mos.) 2J0O

Parents* Magazine 4JS0-

Pathfinder WieKly) 2X0
Phydcal Culture 255
Popular Mechanics —
Redbook Magazine —
Science & Discovery—
Screen Guide
Screenland .

SilTer Screen
Sports Afield

Successful Farming .

True Confessions—
True Story —'.—

—

World Digest
You (Bi-Monthly) _
YbarLife. _

—

American Girl 8 Mo.
Parents* Magazine —G Mo.
Christian Herald —6 Mo.
Outdoors (12 Iss.)„„14 Mo.
Pathfinder (Weeldy)_l Yr.

Modern RomancM —1 Yr.

Modern Screen 1 Yr.

Silver Screen 1 Yr
Sports Afield lYr.
Open Road ffloys)

(12 Issue*) 14 Mo.
Science & Discovery„.l Yr.

Flower Grower „ 6 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Household Magazine_l Yr. Amer. Fruit Grower_l Yr.

Pathfinder 9fi Issues Capper's Farmer 1 Yr.

Hunting & Fishing-~.6 Mo- Open Road (Boys)„6 Mo.
Successful Farming 1 Yr. NafL livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort & _ Mother'sJHome Life_I Yr.

Needlecraft —
Farm Journal 8c

Farmer's Wife -

.845

.236

_1 Yr. Poultry Tribune .—_1 Yr.

pAmcr. Poultry JrnL—lYr.
_lYr. Breeder's Gazette —lYr.

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS FOB F1BST MAGAZINES TO ABI1VE

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Cheek magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I enclose $ • I sun enclosing the

offer desired with a year's subscription to your paper.

NAME i
—
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PTA Have Party
On Friday evening the local

school auditorium was the scene ot
a gala event when several of the
PTA members and friends had
their Christmas party. The first
part of the evening was given over
to singing and music. George
Hanson sang several selections,
playing his own guitar accompani-
ment. Viola Berger played several
piano solos, after which the audi-
ence sang- several' ofthe'-well-fcnown'
Christmas carols to Miss BergeiJs
piano accompaniment. The re-
mainder of the evening was spent
in a social way. Cards and Chin-
ese checkers being the entertain-
ment. Those who cared, to cauld
alsotry their luck at bingo. Mrs.
Martin Ellingson, Mrs. Herrry Holte,
andMrs. Carl Holbrook served- a de-
licious lunch. Before people left
for their homes, . the gifts "which
were brought by everyone were dis-
tributed.

Mrs. Ralph Galbraith, Mrs. Floyd
Wurscher, Henry Holte, Elmer Hyl-
land, and Martin Ellingson served
on the entertainment committee.
For the January meeting Edith

Anderson, Benedhe Isaacson and
Mrs. Clifford" Lunde comprise the
program committee.

Gunder Satre Honored
Gunder Satre, who celebrated his

birthday Thursday, was surprised
that evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Aune and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Nygaard and. family,
and Mrs. Austin Landsrud, Vernon
and Alvin, came to help him cele-
brate. The time was spent pleas-
antly in conversation and card
playing. At a late hour a delicious
lunch was served. The feature of
the lunch was a white birthday
cake.

Court of Award to be Held
The public is invited to attend a

Court of Award for the local Girl
Scout troop at the school auditor-
ium Friday evening January 2nd.
At this time those girls who-=have
completed the required work will
.receive their second class badges.
The local troop has twelve mem-
bers.

Rites for H. Nygaard
Henry Nygaard, who for about a

month has been a patient at a
Thief River Falls hospital, gassed
away on Wednesday, Dec. 10. Death
was due to complications resulting
from asthma and a bad. heart.
He was born in Norway, Nov. 19,

1878. At the age of nine he came
with his parents to this country.
They lived for two years at Lake
Park, before they moved to Alberta,
Can., where they lived for "Several
years. From Canada he moved to
Thompson, N. D„ where he mar-
ried Louise Severenson on Nov. 19,
1901. In 1902 they homesteaded in
Eenville township, where they re-
sided until his death. Mr. Nygaard
was 63 years of age.
He leaves to mourn his passing,

his wife. Mrs. Louise Nygaard,
three sons, Sigfred and Victor, both
of Grygla, Irvin of Duluth, five
daughters, Mrs. Obed Sabo of
Goodridge, Mrs. Kernel Paulson and
Mrs. Roy Paulson, both of Grygla,
Hilma of Minneapolis and Helen of
Tenstrike. He is also survived by
his father, S. O. Nygaard of Grygla,
three sisters, Mrs. Helmer Sorbo of
Roblin, Manitoba. Sophie Nygaard,
a missionary to Liberia, West Afri-
ca, and Mrs. Bertha Fladeland of
Grygla, four brothers, Ole of Wau-
buh, Melvin of San Diego, Calif.,
Leo of Thief River Falls, and Sor-
en of Grygla. Six grandchildren
also survive him. if
Funeral services were conducted

at the Grygla Pentecostal church
Saturday at 2 o'clock. Rev. G" R
Carlson of Thief River Falls offici-
ated, assisted by Rev. C. Logelin of
Goodridge. Arthur Hanson sang
two songs "Abide With Me," and
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus." Mrs.
Logelin sang "Beautiful Robes."

Pall bearers were Carl Christoph-
erson, Severt Salveson, Art Nordby,
Ole Tollefson and Martin Sands-
mark. -

Relatives and friends from a dis-
tance,who were present at the fun-
eral were Helen Nygaard of Ten-
strike. Hilma Nygaard of Minneap-
olis, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Nj-gaard
and Donald of Duluth, Mr. and
Mrs. Obed Sabo and children of
Goodridge, Ole Nygaard of Wau-
bun. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nygaard,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fladeland,
Gerald and Beth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Samuelson, all of Thief
River Falls; Mrs. Melvin Nygaard
of Aitkin. Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Mattson and Beyerly, and Mrs.
William Mattson, all of Fosston,
Selma Severinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Severinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Haugen, Sidney, Edna and
Helen, and Alfred Johnson, all of
Reynolds, N. D., Leonard Severin-
son of Grand Forks, N. D. Martha
Ramsey of Duluth, Rev. E. O. Sabo
of Mavie, E. M. Sathre and Mar-
tin, and Dolores Paulson, all of
Bemidji, and Carl Nelson of Pupos-
ky.
Mr. Nygaard's place in the com-

munity will be hard to ail as he
was a staunch supporter of his
church, assessor in Benville town-
ship, on the board of directors" for
the local co-operative store, an of-
ficer of the Beltrami county Mutual
Fire Insurance company and chair-
man of the community committee
for the AAA.

the Moylan township ladies by a
close score on Wednesday evening.
The former won two games with, a
score of 1367, but their opponents'
score was 1372.

Dalos Ins. Agency was defeated
by Valley township when they
clashed Thursday* evening. Valley
won two games with a total of 1683
points to 1655 for the Agency.
The last tournament of the week

was played Friday evening when
the - Knight's - Cafe ladies were -de-
feated oy the Farmers Union ladies
1439 to 1413. The latter won two

High scorer among the ladies was
Dolores Holbrook with a score of
182. Among the men Erwin-Vigen
was high with 202.

Bowling Results
The interest In bowling at the

local alleys Is still high as the
tournaments in the Community
and Ladles -leagues continue.
On Monday evening the Benville

engaged the Boyum's Cafe bowlers
In a tournament which resulted in
a victory for the latter, who won
all games with 1849 points to 1511.
Tuesday's conflict was between

the Co-op store and Standard Oil
the Co-op coming out victorious
with two games to their credit and
1920 points to Standard Oil's 1901.
The Beauty Shop ladies defeated

Alpha and Mlltton Morken re-
turned Thursday evening from
Moorhead, where they had1 attend-
ed the wedding of their cousin,
Obie Morken, and visited relatives
for about a week.

•Allard Morken who was recently
inducted into the army, is station-
ed at Camp Barkley, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Aune and

children visited Sunday at the Mrs.
Ellen Aune home at Gatzke.
Mary Sathre, who has been em-

ployed for several months in Fort-
land, Ore., returned Friday. She
will spend an indefinite time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Satre.
Luther Andersan returned Wed-

nesday evening from Upham, Cal.,
Ethel Olson, who is employed at

the Sam Anderson home, spent the
week end at her home in Benville.
Mrs. Ed Shogren of Minneapolis

arrived Saturday to spend an in-
definite time with her husband, Ed
Shogren.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Clausen spent

Monday in Thief River Falls.
Clifford Lunde is employed at

Warroad.
Week end guests at the Elmer

Hylland home were Mrs. Hylland's
brother, Ivan Moe, and Mrs. T. O.
Lien and children, all of Oklee,
Mrs. Magda Blackstad of Good-
ridge was also a guest there. The
two ladles named are Mrs. " Hyl-
land's sisters.

Sunday afternoon guests at El-
mer Hylland's were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nordby and daughter, and
Mrs. Mike Teigland.
Mrs. John T. Johnson is in bed

with a very bad case of inflamma-
tory rheumatism.
Thelma Holte and Mrs. Charles

Wills and daughter, Priscilla, all of
Bemidji, accompanied their brother
Carl Holte home when he returned
from International Falls Tuesday.
The two ladles returned to Bemidji
on Thursday after visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Holte.
Mrss. Lewis Peterson returned on

Saturday from Minneapolis, where
she had spent a couple of weeks
seeking medical attention. She was
accompanied by her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Anderson, who returned to their
home Sunday.
Thelma Johnson spent Sunday

visiting at the T. J. Lillevold home
Sunday guests at the Tom Thom-

as home were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Nordby and Douglas, and Gladys
Fern, Nora and Donald Tollefson.
Mrs. Joshua Jokela returned on

Thursday from
. Chicago, where she

had spent a week visiting with her
daughter, Verna, who is employed
there.
Mrs. John Loven and sons accom-

panied Mrs. Henry Holte home
when .she returned Tuesday from
a few days visit at the John Loven
home at Gatzke. Mrs. Loven and
sons returned home Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. William Neuschwander, Gust
Austad and Orton Windsness left
Mondav for International -palls
where they expect to be employed.
The Carmel Young People's So-

ciety met at the church on Sunday.
Miss Thone Sandland, who for
many years has been, a missionary
in China, was the main speaker.
Sunday's meeting was the last one
of the organization for this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holbrook and

Dolores were Sunday evening sup-
per guests at the Erwin Vigen
home. Other visitors there were
Mr. and Mrs. George Wickstrom
and family and Harriet Hahn.
Obert Svenpladsen of Thief River

Falls was a week end visitor with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson an-
nounce the arrival of a baby boy
Dec. 8.

The schools of our community
are all busy preparing Christmas
programs to be given this week.
Miss Viola Berger. Dist. 95U, gave
her program Sunday evening; Miss
Edith Anderson also gave her pro-
gram that evening, as did Miss
Margaret Sersland, Dist. 94. The
Grygla school and Mrs. A. B. Isaac-
son, Dist. 139, are having their pro-
grams Friday evening, Dec. 19.
Maxine Porter, teacher in the

Spruce Grove school, received a
message Friday that her father had
passed away, she left that day for
Zimmerman, this state. Ben Ander-
son took her as far as Bemidji.
Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Relse of

Bemidji were week end visitors at
Mrs. Reise's parental home. They
also attended Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Knutson's wedding dance Saturday
evening.
Hjalmer Anderson of Great Falls,

Mont., is spending an indefinite
time visiting with his brother,' C.
M. Anderson.
Ed Thronson of Blanchard, N. D.,

spent a week visiting with 'his
brother,, Oscar Thronson, and fam-
ily and with other relatives and
friends.

Art Shaver, field manager of the
Modern Woodmen of America, of
Thief River Falls, was a caller at
the Tom Knutson home Friday." -

Hilma Nygaard returned to Min-
neapolis Tuesday after-having E>ent
a few days at her home here, being
called home because of the death
of her father.
The Spruce Grove school had Its
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Christmas tree and program Mon-
day evening. Mrs. B. M. Anderson
and* Mrs. Leon Barrie took charge
of it as Miss Porter <was" called hi
her home by the. death of her
father.

' Helen Nygaard accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Nygaard and son,
as far as Tenstrike to resume her
teaching duties, Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Nygaard returned to
their -home in Duluth. All these
had been called here because of the
death of. their father, Henry Ny-
gaard..
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell BJorge'and

children of Buxton, N. D., spent a
few days visiting at the Joe sistad
home. Mrs. Bjorge is the former
"Hazel Sistad.

STATE RECEIVES BIDS ON
NEW ROAD PROJECTS

Bids on eight miles of nine new
trunk highway construction pro-
3ects have been accepted, with ac-
ceptance of the remaining . one
withheld .pending necessity priority
approval by Federal authorities.
State Highway Commissioner M. J.
Hoffman announced last week.
Located in six counties, the new

improvements will cost a total of
S665.306. They call for 43.4 miles
of grading and -gravel, 24 concrete
box oulverts, four bridges, and the
drilling of a well. Two of the pro-
jects are to be financed with state-
federal matched funds, while the
other seven will be paid for with
state road funds.
.The northwest Minnesota pro-

jects by county, trunk highway,
low-bidding contractor and price
bid, are:

Clay Comity
T. H. 32—Grading and gravel for

65 miles between Hitterdal and
Ulen. William Collins & Son, of
Moorhead, $47,593.
T. H. 82—Grading and gravel for

6.9 miles between six miles S. ol
Felton and Jnct. T. H. 10, William
Collins & Son of Moorhead, $57,-
981.

T. H. 82—Bridge No. 6418 over
Buffalo River two miles W. of
Stockwood, Central States Con-
struction Co. of Crosby, $12,313.
T. H. 82—Bridge NOS. 6415, 6416,

6417, over drainage ditches 2 1-2
miles east of Averill, 3 1-2 miles S.E.

of Averill, five miles N.W. of Stock-
wood, Central States Construction
Co. of Crosby. $12,183.

t Pout Comity
T. H. 102—Grading and gravel

for 8.7 miles between Jnct. T. H.
75 (one mile SJD. of Crookston)
and nine miles SJ3. and five con-
crete box culverts, H. P. Lund of
Thief River Falls, $81,846.

Meadowbrook Farm,
Viking, Minn., Dec. 15. 1941

Editor Tri-Coimty Forum,
Thief River Falls, Minn.

It's a long time since I bothered
the editor with my writings, but'
soon we have Christmas and its
the time of the year there should
be good will on earth, but it does
not look like it this year with most
ot the world at war.
On Dec. 10th, Marshall County

F. L. Ass'n had their annual con-
vention in- Middle River and passed
a resolution to the effect that we
are with our government in this
jvar to a victorious end, and talking"
about this war forced on us by
Japan, this action of Japan has
united our people as nothing else
could have done, we are all of one
mind now, and that is as it should
be. Through the courtesy of Ray
Reierson I belong to a discussion
group, and we met in Thief River
Falls on the 11th, and our leader,
D. C. Dvoracek, extension econom-
ist in marketing', In opening our
meeting spoke about this war with
Japan and that he thought we
would win, and -when peace came
it would not be like the- last world
war peace inspired by hate would
lay the foundation for a later war.
We have experienced all kinds of

weather the last year, some good,
some not so good, but after all we
out here were rather lucky in that
we have ample nay and feed for
our stock and that's help a whole
lot. With us the best feed and
easiest to grow is corn for silage
and corn for - grain. .Early frost
hurt our com crop but we got
enough to see us through and we
have plenty hay, and there Is an-
other year coming and that's the
everlasing hope of the Farmer.
Russia seems to have gotten their

second wind and is doing quite
well. We are all speaking well of
Russia now, but. I can recall some
years back when I was writing
about Russia and Its people and
government, but then nearly every-
one told me I as off my base, and
some went so far as to claim I was
plain crazy. Well, you have all
heard the old saying: "the one who
laughs last, laughs best."
I should soon make out the

financial statement of our four-
teenth annual creamery picnic,
but our. press is busy with Xmas
doings so will wait till later on.
In all this war preparation, let's

not neglect our tree planting, home
beautlficatlon, and our garden
beautiful. Our garden bountiful
we need now more than ever, and
I do not think that nursery stock
will be high and we need to grow
our hardy fruit now

. more "than
ever before. Let's treat our" stock
fair by Improved pasture and hay.
I will close by wishing my friends

everywhere a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year. May peace
come to a troubled world.

Very truly yours,'
G. A. Sustad.

Too Risky
The Merry /-One—Cheer up, old

man! Why dortft you drown your
sorrow?
The Sad One—She's stronger

than I am, and besides, it would be
murder.

The SPURof
theTToment

EVERYBODY except confirmed
bachelors and . spinsters from

choice Is Interested In domestic phe-
nomena. And the marital happiness
of others is a master ofcwonder.and
Inquiry on the part of matrimonial
parties who bave missed It

The Vanners—Rose and John—had
been married two years and had
lived at a hotel all of that period ex-
cept the weeks devoted to honey-
moon travel. They were happy, and
this state In a hotel is unusual with
married pairs for any considerable
period.

After Mrs. Vanner'swomen friends
had discussed the matter among
themselves without solution one of
them made bold to ask her about it

"A man and a woman can be hap-

py anywhere if they are in love with
each other and if they are truthful

—

absolutely truthful—with each oth-

er," was Mrs. Vanner*s explanation.
Not that they prided themselves on

their veracity, or paraded virtues.

It just happened that they were such
good pals that deceit had no place
in their association. And while each,
before marriage, had been lively

enough in a' decent way, they were
so well satisfied with each other that
they were^-seMom apart, except as
business called Vanner or auction
bridge or some other pastime en-
gaged Mrs. Vanner.
The holidays were approaching.

The Vanners were dining together
at the hotel as usual when Mrs,
Vanner asked: "Have you any plan
for Christmas eve?"
"Not a plan," Vanner replied.

"Want tickets for the theater?"
"No. We go to the theater all the

time."
"Well, make your own plan."
"If you are keen for. some mutual

snjoyment, make one yourself.
Think up something. But if you are
aot, I've an idea I should like to

play bridge that evening if you could
find something congenial!"
*The idea suggests one to me.

Friends at the Sojourners' club h——
been trying for weeks to get me into

"Merry Christmas," she cried.

a poker game. They are all 'alones'

and live at the club. I think I can
make a date for Christmas eve with
them."
"But you wouldn't go into the game

as a regular thing, dear?"
"Oh, no!"
"Isn't poker a gambling game?"
"No more a gambling game than

bridge, Rose."
"Shall you play late?"
"I shall probably be home by mid-

night."

"Well, we shall play but four rub-
bers. No doubt I'll be in bed and
asleep when you come in. Just go
to your room, and we'll see which of
us wishes 'A Merry Christmas' first

in the morning."
And so it was planned. The Van-

ners had dinner together at the ho-
tel, as usual. Then Vanner went
off to the Sojourners' club,- and Mrs.
Vanner started to drum up her trio
of bridge devotees. But her plan
did not carry- One of the women
was suddenly called out of town, and
another became just ill enough to
eliminate the game. Mrs. Vanner
finished a novel she was reading
and went, to bed. She was always a
sound sleeper until very early in
the morning.
The Sojourners' club bunch were

amazed at Vanner's luck at poker.
At midnight he had most of the chips,
and in decency he had to play on. At
4 a. m. he insisted upon cashing in
and started wearily for his hotel. He
wished there might be some way to
keep the knowledge of this innocent
delinquency from Mrs. Vanner.
He got to bis room in the hotel

safely. Apparently Mrs. Vanner was
slumbering peacefully in her room.
He shed his coat and vest and was at
work on his collar when he saw Mrs.
Vanner at his door with a wrap over
her night robe.

"Merry Christmas!" she cried.

"Merry Christmas, dear!" he re-
sponded. The chimes of a neighbor-
ing cathedral rang out, foretelling
the early Christmas service.

"But why are you dressing so ear-
ly, John?" she aBked.
Vanner suddenly became wide

awake. "Oh, I thought it would be
a treat to go over to the cathedral
and hear the wonderful music," he
replied.

"Of course you were going to call
me to go!"

*'Of course, honey!" Vanner
yawned audibly. "Run along and
dress." ...

Accidents Offer

Grave Threat
To Yule Gaiety

Nothing can spoil the festive gai-
ety of a Christmas celebration more
completely than a fire or accident
in the home. There are several es-

sential precautions which will help
to assure a truly Merry Christmas.

C Don't risk using frayed cords and
broken plugs.

tC'Don't- handle \ electrical- -appli-

ances with wet hands.

C Don't yank at cords or run them
under rugs,

<L Don't forget to have insulated
staples on band for stringing cords
around.

C Don't overload your house cir-

cuit Usually 1,000 watts Is as much
as any one circuit will stand.

C Don't neglect providing plenty of
extra lamp bulbs of the various
sizes and colors you're using for
Christmas cheer, so you can replace
burned-out ones.

C Don't put pennies in a blown-out
fuse. A blown fuse Is a warning!
C Don't have high wattage lamp
bulbs near fancy Inflammable orna-
ments, synthetic materials, paper
or cotton. Watch out about using
candles too near draperies, wall pa-
per or woodwork.
:C Don't plan to have a row of can-
dles too close to a mirror or the
heat may. crack it

And above all, • don't - burn real
candles on your Christmas tree un-
less It has first been thoroughly
fireproofed.

Doing Her Best

Father—I don't see why you girls

shouldn't hustle around like the

rest of us and do things for your-
selves! You could save me lots of

money by making your own hats

and gowns.
Eldest Daughter—I dp all I can,

dad: why, I've beennntfrms: n=r own
cigarettes since the -flrs* x,t Janu-
uary.

FOR
QUI0K RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

We'll have a heavy
load at Christmas

time, tool

Calls naadlG today
and tosnosso\w orfast
sfSer CZarssSissas aro
ISkeiy So go Shrough
more jpsrotasjpSly.

On Christmas Eve and Christmea Day, 12
times as many long distance calls will be ma£o
to many points as on an average business day.

Every available long distance\line will be in
service and extra operators on duty. In. spite of

this, many calls will be delayed and some may
not get through, at all.

Calling by telephone number will Kelp
speed up calls. If conversations arc brief, moro
people will get their calls through.

In the face of an avalanche ci cells,

telephone workers will be doi'ng ibc:"r

level best—hoping that disappointments
•will he accepted with understanding.

NORTHWESTERN BELL
, TELEPHONE COKPA.'JY

of the

Now that we have been attacked by

Japan it is essential that everyone

rally to the support of our govern-

ment and its armed forces. To ,|his

program the'brewers of Minnesota ""':

heartily subscribe and gladly pledge

their aid and cooperation .-._.., .

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

Published in behoof of thefollowing Minnesota Breweries*

PITGER . PLECKENSTEIN • GLUES • GRAIN B£l>THAMM « HAPENSTEIN • JORDAN . KARLSBRAU . BATQ
KIEWBlr • PEOPLES • PETER BUB • SCHELL • SCHMIDT

BEER a beverage of moderation
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HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thief River Falls Roseau Warroad Baudette
Warren Bemidji Detroit Lake* Moorhead Rosa
Fosston Hallock Red Lake Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh East Grand Focks

New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Goodridge

Karlstad Ncwfolden Kennedy Grygla Slrathcona

Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halma , Oslo

Bronson Bagley Kedby Case Lake Gentilly Itiixpah

-: L.B.Hartz Food Stores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FtiOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES

GENERAL OFFICE—THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandquist Halstad Beltrami Ogema Vexgus Fertile

Crooktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton. N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.

Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. ©. Cavalier, N. D.

Whitman, N. D. Keinpton, N. D. Hensei N. D.

Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.

Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N. D.

Lankin. N. D. Walhalla, N. D.

War Dept. Asks For
Added Draft Limits

(Continued xroni Pace One*

sonable promptness" > so tnat a
frame work could be erected which
"will accomplish victory."

Brigadier General Lewis B. Her-
shey, selective service director, toli

the committee during a discussion
01" the expanded prcgramjhat "we
are presenting this bnT"5s an all-

out measure."
Hershey estimated that, including

the 17,500,000 men from -21 to 35. in-

clusive, who already have register-

ed, the registration total- would
reach about 41,000,000. Of these.it

was believed some 7,500,000 might
be found available for combat duty,

although it was made plain there

was no intention to call anythto;

like that number to the colors im-
mediately. .

Hershey gave newspapermen this

breakdown of the number which
could be drawn from .each age

group:
From the 21 to 35 inclusive, age

group alreeady registered, 2,800,000

(including 800,000 now in service)

.

From the Droposed new 36 to 44,

inclusive, brackets, 400,000.

From the proposed new 19 to 20,

inclusive group, 1.400,000.

From 18-year olds -who would be-

come subject to active duty short-

ly after first registration, -700,000.

From those who have become 21

since the registration last July 1,

350.000.
From re-examination of 2,000,000

registrants once rejected for minor
physical disabilities, 1,300,000.

From re-examination -of regis

trants now exempt because of in-

dustrial employment for defense,

200.000.

From re-examination of regis-

trants who have been deferred be-

cause of dependents, 700,000.

Howard Pearson, 18, who is held on
charges of driving with vision ob-
scured by four -persons in the front

seat.

Three boys : and five girls riding

with Pearson were questioned af-

ter police' learned they had bought
a case of Beer and a pint of whiskey
at a tavern, and (had -driven- about
the city for several hours before

the accident. :

No Local -Draft
Information Available

(Continued from Pace One)

person to .his local board. He will

be given immediate transportation

to the induction station, where he
will be examined and processed for

induction. .

"Registrants other than volun-
teers -will only 'bo causing confusion

by calling in (person on their local

boards. The Local Boards do not
have the time to handle such in-

quiries, and in, addition, it, was
pointed out they cannot, answer
some questions. Information as to

calls, auotas, and the number of

men to be inducted is expected to

be censored by the WaT Depart-
•nent.

"An- answer to one of the most
often" repeated questions was also

issued-by ;
-s.tat"e Headquarters. It

was announced that there is. no
choice as to (branch of service or

the place**of wervice, with the ex-

ception of the Air Corps. A man
may enlist in the Army Air Corps.

Aside from Chat, a man enlists in

the United States army unasslgned.

It -was pointed out, however, that

if a man Irtish preference, (he can
express it.

' As 1 far- as is possible,

an attemp -will be made to see that

he is given it, insofar as the man
possesses -tfafr qualifications and
vacancies " exist in'' ' the -particular

branch."
'"

STATE DEFENSE HJUau

C A. Zwe:ner, lormer state Leg-
ion officer, who was named., head
of the state civilian defense setup

by Gov. StassETt last weei. Mr.
Zwetoer attended the Lion's club

meeting here last week.

Farmers Unions In

Food Production Plan

met in Adrian a few days ago, it

was tha first time the two old school

mates liad met in 33 years. Menno
came to this country from Finste-

wolde, Holland, 33 years ago, and
Degler immigrated to the United
States six years later;but the two
had never met in the 27 years Mr.
Degler had been in this country.

Needless to say, both the local man
and the Iowan enjoyed meeting the
friend of their youth.

J. J. DEMPSEY
New division freight agent for the
Great Northern railway in North
Dakota and Northwestern Minne-
sota is J. J. (Jack) Dempsey
(above), -who has succeeded M. H.
Greenleaf. Mr. Dempsey's (head-
quarters are in Grand Forks. Mr.
Greenleaf recently was .promoted to

general agent in Spokane.

RECREATION
HIGHLIGHTS
The recreation- program is

sponsored by the City Council
in cooperation with the Works

j

Project Administration recrea-
(Ian leaders.

f

- By Ferd Elst*d

'^mfwdW^t^̂g>-
BATE: Om cent per word c«r iBBortlon. , Mlplmnm cbarce M °*_**** £*
xtra chore* of 10 ceats ts mode for bUnd mda to cover coat* of h%P *__
•veld the coit of bookkeeping on am«U account* *

tne order.
» roquet that cnmfa aceom.

For Sale

One pair of girl's black leather

ice skates, size 6. Phone 664. pd37

Local Office Reports
More Employment

iContinue* from Paep One*
farming.

All last- week they attended the

annual business meetings of the

various Farmers Union affiliates-

Grain Terminal Association, 'Live-

stock Commission Co., and Central

Exchange. Inc. All three organiz-

ation adopted resolutions pledging

undving fealtv to the government
and to the armed forces in their

all-out effort to smash the Axis

powers.
Conscription of wealth as well as

men was demanded by the Farmers
Union Livestock Commission Co.
which also asked determent of

farm boys whose experience is es-

sential to production of foodstuffs.

Othsr resolutions of this affiliate:

Opposed concentration of political

reaver as inimical to democracy;
- opposed importation of foreign

tracts and aid given production of

substitutes: opposed Fascism at

home as well as abroad, and de-

clared that labor and agriculture

alike "are -being exploited by the

SE~ne eronomic system." Assist-

ar-e of labor to correct this condi-

tion and a uledge of agriculture's
" support of labor were Included in

one resolution.
Officers and directors of the

Livestock Commission Co.: C. W.
Fine, Shevenne, N. D., re-elected

president; Ole H. 01?on, New Rock-
lord. N. D., newly elected first vice-

president; Fred Griffith, Orton-

ville, Minn., new second vice-presi-

dent; C. Chamberlain, Sand' Creek,

Mont., secv-treas.; and Fine, Olson-,

Griffith, Chamberlain, Qle Lund,

FJk Mound, "Wis.; Anton Novak.
Alexander, N. D.; John W. Bolling-

er, Flasher, N. D.; Harold Wienke.

Emerald, "Wis., and "Walter John-
Bon, New York Mills. Minn., direct-

ors. Charles D. Egley, St. Paul,

was reappointed general manager.

Ole L. Olson, Buxton, N. D., was
elected president of the Grain
Terminal association, succeeding D.

L O'Connor. New Rockford, N. D.,

who had held office 14 years. Vic-

tor Hanson, Herman, Minn., suc-

ceeded O. B. Horsford, Wolf Point,

Mont., as vice president; and A. E.

Kathan, Brady, Mont., was re-elect-

ed secretary-treasurer. Directors

in addition to the officers, include

O'C— -f"' Horsford, J. F. Fitzger-

ald, Ellendale. N. D.; Ellin™ Knud-
son, Edmore, N. D.: Alex Lind.

Wjlliston, N. D.: F. H. Richardson,

Columbus. Mont., Hayes Starks,

Joolin. Mont., and Emil Loricks,

Arim3tc-*\ S. D. M. W. Thatcher,

St. Paul, was re-appointed general

manager.
All officers and directors of the

Farmers Union Central Exchange,

Inc., were re-elected. They are

Alex Lind, president,

("Continued from Pace One)

last six months there 1,103 regis-

Clear Mentor Driver
In Traffic Death Case

tration—more : than twice as many
as in the corresponding six months
of 1940, when 516 persons applied

for work.
In response to a seasonal trend,

new claims for job insurance bene-
fits rose from.' 30 in October of this

year to 66 in November. The No-
vember figure, however, is less than

half that for November, 1940, when
171 claims were filed. This year

there were only 189 claims filed in

the six months ending November
30, compared to 440 in the similar

period of last year.

The Thief -River Falls office kept

in close touch with the needs oi

exployers-m the five counties serv-

ed bv the office. This is indicated

by the fact that representatives of

the office made 247 field visits in

the last six months.
The division's 37 . local offices

throughout the sUte placed a total

of 57,366 (persons in jobs during the

last six months, including many
who were' placed -with defense con-

tractors. This is an increase of

12,565 or 28 per cent over the cor-

responding period of 1940. Job
placements by- tihe division in No-
vember of this year- numbered
6.925, an increase of 16 per cent

over last year's November figure.

A sharp decline In new claims

for job insurance was reported by
most officesV-Bie avei-age^sjii^e;
for the state- as a whole being 35

per cent fo> the six month's period

and 33 pet cent for November
alone. There -were 47,670 \claims
filed In the last 'six months, com-
pared to Tti.844 in the similar per-

iod of 1940. "November claims this

year numbered 9.997, a decrease of

4,943 from, a year ago.

New registrations for employment
at offices ' throughout the state

were down fl.iper cenb, from 11,093

in October -Chis year to 10,119 in

November, Indicating a decline in

.the number of persons entering the

labor market.

A coroner's jury at Detroit Lakes
Wednesday exonerated- Donald F.

Eanford, 33, Mentor truck driver,

of any blame in the traffic death
of Albert Londeen, 58, Becker coun-
ty farmer. . Testimony at the in-

quest bv Sheriff Mox Olson and
Hanford indicated that "squally"

weather that night causing poor
visibility was the cause of the ac-

cident. .Londeen died of injuries

suffered when he walked across

highway 59 in Callaway village the

night previous.

Shelly Man Cleared
By Polk County Jury

After deliberating for nearly 12

hours, a jury in Polk county dis-

trict court at Crookston Friday ac-

quitted George Ueland of Shelly on

a charge of careless and grossly

neelteent operation of an auto-

mobile with resulting death of a
human being. The charge against

him was the aftermath of an au-
tomobile accident near Climax the

night of November 4 in which Mrs.

Ole Swanson of Climax was struck

and fatally injured. She died ten

days later in a Crookston hospital.

Ueland's -defense was that he was
unable to stoo his car in time to

prevent hitting Mrs. Swanson after

llehts from an approaching car

blinded him.

Kecreational Director
Reports Big Attendance

During the past three months,
representing the fall season, 16.22&
adults and children took part in ac-
tivities of the local recreation pro-
gram, .which is sponsored by the
City Council in cooperation with
Works Projects Administration re-
creation leaders. Of this total 7,287

were boys; 5,955 girls, 1.570 men, and
1,417 women. A total of 6,382 spec-
tators was- registered during the
same period.-

'"

Activities 'available during the fall

season were roller skating, wood-
craft, handicraft, basketball, game
room, social. recreation, girl's club,
puppetry and shows," playground,
and the Hallowe'en parties.

Restrictions on Tire
Sales Are Ordered

With sale of -new automobile tires

and tubes prohibited temporarily
the consumer division of the office

of price administration has called
attention of motorists to possibil-

ities of retreading old tires. The
ban on tire sales was ordered by the
OPM to be in affect until December
22.

For many years, the consumers
division says, motorists who would-
n't think of- throwing away a pair
of shoes just 'because of a hole in

the sole have . discarded their tires

when the tread was worn smooth.
This practice, however, wastes

the good rubber left in the unworn
part of the tire. Since the war in

the Pacific jeopardizes further rub-
ber importations this wasteful prac
tice should be eliminated as far as
possible.
Recapping tires saves about six

pounds of rubber iper tire. With
this practice extensively increased
next year, OPA estimates that' the

nation's autos can be kept rolling

and thousands of tons of rubber
will be saved for defense purposes.

Puppet -Shows

At 4:20 this afternoon "Red Rid-
ing Hood's Christinas Story" and
"The Night Before Christmas" will

be staged in the arena puppet
theatre. Both are in keeping with
the holiday season and will be sup-
ported by the singing or Christmas
carols. All school children are' in-
vited along with parents and pre-
school children to see these plays.

The next show will be produced on
Thursday, Jan. 8th.

Tuppetry
Puppet work is not limited to the

shows. All those interested in mak-
ing puppets and dolls are invited to
come to the puppet room in the
arena where a number ctf children
are already working. Many of the
participants are making these ob-
jects to be given as Chr-stmas giffes.

Woodcraft
Many adults have been busy in

the arena Craft Shop getting ready
for the holidays. Several spinning
wheels have been repaired, Christ-
mas decorations have undergone a
revamping, and many other "things

have been done. Children? are also

working on. craft articles to be giv-

en away as presents. All are in-

vited to make use of the shop,
where supervision is furnished

along with, a part of the material.

Winter Activities _

Skating began to the sports arena
yesterday. All are asked to take
advatntage of this winter facility.

Work has also begun on the tobog-
gan slide at Tindolph park and will

be ready soon. School rinks^wilLbe
flooded as ; -soon'--as weather jjer-

mits. Basketball games are played
every Tuesday, ' Wednesday and
Thursday evenings. No admission
is charged for these games held in

the City Auditorium.

Holiday Hours
The only activities that will be in

ooeration on Christmas and,New
Year's Days will be tobogganing and
skating in the arena. Puppetry,
handicraft, woodcraft and basket-

ball will not be available on. these

days. During -vacation all parts ol

the program will operate as they do
on Saturdays. Activities will be
available all afternoon and evening.

Zenith Battery Radio, very good
condition and complete. J. W.
Stewart, 417 N. LaBree. ad 37-3t

Wantetf

Good stock of bale ties at the

Machine Dept. of the Thief River

Falls Seed House. ad 37

The Thief River Falls Seed House
has a good stock of bale ties for

sale. Come and get yours. ad 37

A Harvest of Bargains in Pop-
pier's Furniture department. ad32

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 10-20 tractor—very good shape;

1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Fence .posts;

6 milk goats;

2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottom plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly mew.
K, F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

^ad 35-tf

In order for you to get more
money for your scrap iron, scrap
metals, house rags, magazines,
newspapers in bundles, etc., see us
before weighing.
We are interested also in jack-

rabbits. Northern Trading Co.,

pd 33-3t

Wanted to buy 50 or 60 black-face
breeding ewes from one to four
years. May consider small flock if

clean flock and not too many old

ones. Robert Miller, Goodridge,
Minn, pd; 35

Garage for car storage during
winter months. Call 444, city.

For Rent

Milk strain shorthorn bull calves.

Papers furnished. Basil Ballou,

Goodridge, Minn. pd 35-3t

Used Fordson Tractor, a" pair of

very good fenders and other good
used parts. Minnesota Electric

Welding Co., City. ad 35

For rent immediately. Three-
room" downstairs apartment; pri-
vate entrance; partly furnished or
unfurnished; modern, with excep-
tion of (heat, 510 Riverside avenue,
Fhone"ll3.

~~^ ad 36

Four modern rooms for rent. Can
be had Dec. 8. R. W. Magnuson,
206 N. Main. ad 37

Help Wanted

WANTED—Man to scrape sfcuok

skins. Good money. Northern
Trading So. od 34-3t

State Sends Out Many
Christmas Evergreens

- "

"The big job of cutting Christmas
Trees is about finished, in Minne-
sota's north woods for this year, a

report from St. Paul states.

Approximately 2,800,000 trees,

slightly more than in 1940, were cut

this year. Of that number, nearly

:,COO,000 were sent out of Minne-
sota, to every state in the union
as well as several foreign countries.

The Division of Forestry of the

Conservation department reported

approximately 500,000 trees were cut
this year on state lands. This is

slightly more than a year ago.

SMILEY NEWS

FBI Silent on Arrest Of
2 University Professors

Reports the FBI had taken two
University of Minnesota professors

into custody in its roundup o£, sus-

pected "dangerous aliens" rwere met
with terse "no comments" by uni-

versity ojicials and the FBI last

week.
. , j. ,

Clinton W. Stein, special agent to

charge of the St. Paul FBI office,

said the number of aliens held by
immigration authorities in Ramsey
county jail had mcreasecUto eight,

two more ttiameported held

Engelstad Is Chosen
Farm Bureau Head

Think Lancaster Farm
Youth- Train Victim

Paul Blair, 25, son of Andrew
Blair, farmer southeast of Lancast-
er, was found dead near the Soo
line railroad track a short distance
from his farm name Friday morn-
tog.

The body was discovered about
9 A. M. by members of a freight

train crew. He was believed to

have been struck by a passenger
train about 8' A. M., but members
of the passenger train crew, when

Business Notices

LOCK & GUNSMTTHT-Guns re-

paired of all makes. Keys made for

all cars and locks. Phope 343-J.

James Havel, 407 Arnold Ave Bo.

Found
Year old Holstein calf strayed to

Herb Marquis home near Erie

about a month ago. Herb Marquis,
lV--mile south and ^s-mile east of

Erie. pd. 37

Come and see "Manpower" at the

Star Theatre at Plummer on Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 12,

13 and 14 starring Marlene Diet-

rich, George Raft and Edward G.
Robinson. - pd 37

^^"i.^V^vP^thTTdentitv (questioned
^
by county authorities,

He declined to reveal the identity
|^ ^^ ^ nofc ^^ that ^eir

T) • zk^L,. O'Connor, 1st vice presi-

denC New Rockford, N. D.; Glen

Cdutfes, 2nd vice president, Richey,

Mont.: Wm. E. Sanderson, secret-

ary-treasurer. Black River Falls,

"Mont.; Leo Doheny, director, Bra-

dy, Mont.; H. R. Hanson, director,

idarkfield, Minn.; Roy Larson, di-

rector, Mtoot, N. D.: C. s. Lerum,
director, Morrisonville, Wis.; Edw.
Reitmeler. director, Crookston,

Minn.; E. A. Syftestad, general

-manager, St. Paul, Minn.

(Continued From Page One)

in a county, state, and national

way The drawing of prizes pf

these registered in attendance was
then given with August Scholin,

Mrs. Howard Christopherson, Olive

Engelstad and George Swanson
winning.
A report of the resolutions com-

mittee^ composed of Paul Engelstad,

Robert Lund. Mrs. S. E. Hunt, and

Mrs. Howard Christopherson was
Williston, N. I given by Mrs. Christopherson. The

Baudette Man Killed

In DesrfMoines Accident

Authorities at Des Moines, Iowa,

investigated the first of this week

an alleged drinking party by hi<?h

school students which ended in the

death of Grant Stout, 75, of Bau-
dete, Minn. - *

Stout was struck at an intersec-

tion by an. automobile driven by

following directors were elected for

the coming year;
. ,_ t

Black River—Gunder Lindquist.

Bray—Aaigust Soholin.

,Polk Centre—Wm Kruse.
' Cloverleaf—E. H. Pomerenke.
Deer Park—John Rednlecfcl

Goodridge^-J.,P. Kulseth.
Highlanding—Anton Johnson.
Kratka—Simon Breiland.

Norderi—3. E. Hunt.
North—V. C. Noper.
Numedal—T. J. Wasley.
River Falls—W. P. Wilson.
Roeksbuiy-^Paul Engelstad.

Smiley—Adam- Lendobeja.
Star—Hans Solberg.

• Silverton—Art Knutson.
Sanders—Ernest Yonke.

Old Country Friends

Meet After 33 Years

When Menno .
Dimmer and

George Degler of ParKersourg, la.,

of any of them, but revealed that

the two new susoects were from
other states, brought there because

St. Paul is the headquarters for

alien roundups in five states.

Iron Ore Mining Closes

With Big Year's Output

The busiest season in the history

of Minnesota's great Iron Range
drew to a close last week as the

last ore boat of the year set out

from Duluth with a new all-time

high for shipments in the records.

Spurred on by the ever-increasing

demands from producers of defense

materials, Minnesota operators dug
the vital ore to the tune of 62,493,-

]

025 tons to 1941, far eclipsing the

previous record of 49,161,064, set to

1937, the Division of Lands and
Minerals reported. -

The entire Lake Superior District,

which includes mines in Michigan

and Wisconsin also, shipped 78,831,-

787 This, too, was a new record,

some 12,000,000 tons higher than the

1916 mark of 66,500,000 tons.

The great part the Iron -Range

will, play in the years ahead can

best be brought home by the fact

that approximately 65 per cent ot

all iron ore-mtoed in Jhe United

States this year came from Minne-

sota. _____

—

i—-

—

~~^~~
.

Production of ore this year from
state-owned mines totaled 16,774,-

125 tons, compared with 13,948,762

tons In nl940. An Important fact

in. the state mine production this

vear is' that approximately one-half

of the total was low grade ore.

which was concentrated before be-

ing shipped.

train had struck any kind of an
object.
The body was discovered lying by

the track and was believed to have
been thrown some 30 feet ahead of

the engine. Authorities believe

Blair had been walking on the

right-of-way toward Lancaster.

Tobias Stene Passes Away
Tobias Stene passed away Friday

afternoon at a Thief River Falls

hospital, after a week's illness caus-

ed by a heart attack. Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday at 1:00 p.

m. from the Stene home arid 2 pjn
from the St. Pauli church with Rev.

A. O. Skibsrud officiating. Inter-

ment was made at the Greenwood
cemetery at Thief 'River Falls. His

wife and two sons (have preceded

him to death.
He is survived by three sons, and

five daughters, Mehrto, Arnold and
Stanley Stene at home, (Bertha and
Thelma Stene at Minneapolis,

Theresa at home, Mrs. Arnold Gun-
derson and Mrs. Charles Kruse of

Thief River Falls and two sisters,

Mrs Hannah McP-hee of Grand
Forks and Mrs. Ole Torkelson in

Smiley. Also two grandchildren.

Dianne Lendobeja is back to

school again and is feeling fine.

Company last week to see Dianne
at her home were Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Johnson and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Lendobeja and Julian

Lendobeja of Kratka, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Johnson and children and
Bernhard Jacobson of Sterner, Miss

Elli Tuura, Mrs. L. A. Stenseth,

Herman and Ted Beiswenger of

Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Casper Wehv

Lake Park Man Shot
Fatally Near 'Forks'

John Olson, 27 years old. Lake
Park, died in a Grand Forks hos-
pital Monday of an accidental gun-
shot wound sustained while hunting
rabbits.

Officials who investigated tha

death said it occurred about 12

miles south of Grand Forks Sunday
afternoon while Olson was holding

22 calibre rifle between his

knees after loading it. Their in-

formation came from Ed Madland,
41 years old, of Eldred, ' who was
driving a car to which Olson was
riding on tihe hunting trip.

The officials said 'the shooting

apparently was accidental and
that no inquest will be required.

Correction!
Thru an error it was stated in

the Forum of last week that Dr. A.

E. Jacobson was an instructor to

the Red Cross First Aid school now
in session once a week at the City

Auditorium. The name should

have been Dr. C. W. Jacobson, a
member of" the Bratrud Clinic, who
is collaborating with Dr. GulUngs-
rud in giving instruction.

.

ers were uo 75c to $1.00. Good and
Choice kinds sold at $11.75 while

natives turned at $9-50 to $10.50,

and light weight kinds down to

$850.

, LOCAL MARKETS

SOUTH SAINT PAUL
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Hog Prices 'Lose Ground^— Market

Sags After Monday Upturn

—

Slower Trade to Cattle'

Hvy Dk. Northern
Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test

Hard Amber Durum
Bed "Durum •

Amber .
Durum.

Feed" Barley
Medium Barley
Choice Barley
Flax
Oats
Rye

.41

£0
.67

1.72

.41

different

Canada United on Aid
To Reds, Poll Reports

Solid unity of Canadian public

centiment to favor of military aid

to Russia is revealed to the latest

poll by the. Canadian Institute of

Public Opinion,- affiliate . of Jhe
American Gallup Poll.

This study reveaels that 91 per
cent of voters polled throughout
the Dominion approve of Britain

and Canada sending arms and oth-

er war supplies to Russia—an in-

dication that Hitler's assault on
Communist Russia has failed to

drive a wedge .between Britain and
her Dominion ally.

AH provinces returned a high

vote of approval in this sampling

referendum; even. Quebec showed a
favorable majority .of more than

four to one.

Aunty's Poubt
Elderly Aunt, to her -.nephew, a

poor preacher. - '-'James; why did

you enter; the ministry?.''

"Because I was called," he an-

swered.
*"-'''

. .

"James," said the old lady, anx-

iously, as she looked up from wip-

ing her spectacles, "are, you sure

it wasn't some other noise you

L
heard?"

Lendobeja home during
-days and evenings. .

Mrs. Weslie McCrum and Janice,

former Smiley residents, left Fri-

day evening to join her husband to

San Francisco,' Calif. She and lit-

tle Janice have spent the past two

months with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elias Peterson, in Thief River

Falls.
Miss Myrtle Snetting assisted

with the work at tihe Anton Tor- 1

kelson home while Mr. Torkelson

was employed at the Peterson-Bid-

dick plant during Che Christinas

turkey rush at Thief River Falls.

Oscar "torkelson: is assisting with

the work at the Clarence Arneson

home for some time, as Mr. Arneson

is emploved at Duluth.
Misses Bertha and Thelma Stene

came from Minneapolis Friday eve-

ning, called here by the illness and

death of their father, Tobias Stene.

Mrs. Morris Roerdon left last

week for a short visit with her

husband at Minot, N. <D.

Mrs. Ole' Valsvick is able to be up
after being bedridden for some

time. All her many friends and

relatives wjsh her a speedy recov-

Alvlri BJorge, visited his brother

and,sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Then: Bjorge, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. . , ..

A whist party was held - to the

Smiley hall Friday evening.

Mrs. Morris Rodman and Melvin

South St Paul, Minn., Dec. 16,

1941: Early swine prices were still

on the upward' trend, but discounts

of 25c encountered on' the ensuing
period left prevailing levels on bar-
rows and gilts around; 10c lower as

compared with last' Friday. Sows
are generally a quarter down, while

^ m__m „„„. _-.. while feeder pigs now sell on a 102

Tr" ^ese^folks came" to the to 25c lower basis. Monday's top
jr. Tnese ioiks wme_w___

t compared favorably ^th best mon-
ey late to- September. Around 75

per cent of the local receipts would
scale from 160 to 250 lbs., according
to the Federal-State Market News
Service, and these, if Good to

Choice grade, would command pri-

ces from $10.60 to $10.75 on late

rounds. Sows sold from $9.75 to

$10.10. but nothing above $9.85 on
Tuesday. Feeder pigs ranged to

price from $10.00 to $10.85.

Buyers were unable to make, much
of a dent in the cattle trade Mon-
day, but succeeded to lower .values

on the Tuesday session. " Steers

and heifers sold steady to weak,
spots 25c lower on Medium affd

Good shortfeds. Cows were steady

to 25c lower, closing at the ifull de-
cline on Tuesday. Bulls held steady.

Stocker and' feeder steers advanced
25c, while stock calves were up
50c. Choice feeder steers reached
$11.50 and Good and Choice stock

calves brought $11.50 to $1250. The
top on slaughter steers was $13.25

for strictly Choice weighty beeves.

Vealers were strong to 50c higher,

strictly Choice grade reaching

$1350.
Slaughter lamb quotations moved

sharply higher on MondayT^butr
these gains were entirely erased

today leaving current values on
Good and Choice fat lambs at

mostly $12.00. A few Choice ki^ds

reached $12.25. Good and Choice

yearling wethers ' sold at £9.25 to

10

POULTRY
Leghorn Springs

Heavy Spring 2 to 4^6 lbs.

Heavy Springs 4tt lbs. and over J2

Heavy Hens •**

Light hens •"

Cocks
- w

Stags -03

All broilers under 2 lbs. will be

graded as No. 2. All poultry graded

No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks *25

Geese
Rabbits

Special
No. 1

Medium
Pullets

.07

BtJTTERFAT

Sweet
Grade No. 2

Grade No. 3

.38

.37

.35

qnent the week end at the Syvert ! $10.25 and' fat ewes of equal quality
spent tne wee& »«;_.._«: _____ £_„_ I bro\isrit $4.75 to $8.00. Range feed-

n-

Holmes home In Thlel ,-Blver Palls, [t

City Club Bowlers Take
Match From Baudette

(Continued From Page Nine)

The scoring:
City Club

^gwland 169-174-151—4M
n£S 154-192-151—497

iS-a
"~ 163-200-171—534

Langseth - r
138-147-195-^130

-.Totals ~L 803-860-821-2484
Baudette

Hanson — 79-124-162—365
Sltz

222-179-139—540

Severn _139-133-168-^44C

olndler - 181-125-169-^78

Brodin — -142rl87-172—501

I
Totals ---- 766-748-810 2324
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PASSES; LIMITS

MILITARY AGES
President's Signature On
Monday Makes Propos-

al Part of U.S. Law

Wen from 20 to 44 Will
Be Held for Army Duty

Army of More Than Four
Million Soldiers May

Be Result

Congress cleared the way Friday

for a 4,000,000 man army by approv-
ing legislaion requiring he registra-

tion of all men from 18 to 64 ^ears

old, inclusive, and making those

from 20 to 44 inclusive, subject to

military service.

Officials at selective service head-
quarters said the registration prob-

ably would not begin "for several

week." . Although the new draft bill

makes possible an army of at least

4,000,000, there Is no way of telling

whether that many men will ever

be called to the colors. Secretari-

at War Stimsbn has said increases
in the army would be ordered "in
the light of the strategic situation

as it develops."
The bill was signed into law by

President Roosevelt Monday, and
selective service officials began lay-

ins plans for registering the 23,-

500,000 men between 18 and" 64, in-
clusive.

They said the men may be regis-

tered on several dates, by age
groups, rather than en masse. It

was believed the first registration
might be next month. Registrants
between the ages of 20 and 44. in-
clusive, will be liable to military

Tservice.

v Already local beards have been
-:. (Continued On Back Page)

juAda Index Purchases
Opposition Newspaper

A report has been made public
at Ada telling of the merger of thi

Norman County Herald
Norman County Index,
.buying out the subscription list

and eauipment of the Herald office.

The Herald began publication at

Ada in the 1880's and was .published
by C. W. Lee for many years un-
til his death two years ago. The
two paoers will be combined Jan
1st.

Mrs. Hans Larson, a sister ol

Mrs. Palmer Thompson, who re-

sides on a farm south of our city,

was fatally Injured last. .week and
.nassed away at a Grand' Fcrks
hospital two days later. Mrs. Lar-

,

son, who resided at Park River,

N. D.. was driving to Grand Forks,

with members of her family when
the car skidded into the ditch at

Manvel, N. D., and struck a tele_-

phone pole, the lady suffering In-

ternal injuries. Funeral services

were held at Park 'River Saturday
afternoon.
Surviving besides her husband

are 11 brothers and sisters, Peter

of Worthington, Selmer of Minne-
aoolis. Olaf of Mahncmen, Alvin
of Halstad, Arthur of Inkster, Har-
old and Henry Lien of Park River,
Mrs. Palmer Thompson of this

county. Mrs. Martin Nygard of

Roseglen, N. D., Mrs.- Amos Platen
and Mrs. Olaf Larson of Park
River.

GOVERNOR CALLS
FOR DEFENSE
VOLUNTEERS

Local Volunteers Are Asked to Back
Up Activities Within Each

Community

PREVAILING AS

"XMAS^COMES
Icy Roads Will Make Car

Traveling Extremely
Hazardous

Lincoln Alumni .Will

Have Reunion Friday

A call for volunteers to serve in

defense forces at home, backing up
the army and navy, was made
Thursday night by Governor Stas-

sen, reporting on steps taken to
meet the war emergency in Minne-
sota. The governor closed his ad-
dress with an appeal for toleration
in ascciation with peoples whose
ancestors came from nations now at
war with the United States.
The governor outlined to the state

the form of its defense effort. He

Ideal weather has prevailed the

past week to make the Christmas

Shopping season an excellent one

for almost every-

body. The wea-
ther has been
mild, with thaw-
ing being the or-

der every after-

noon with only
one or two ex-
ceptions. The
hard - surfacea
streets and high-
ways have been
ley however, piak-
ing traveling by
automobile haz-
ardous. Other

roads are in fine Shape.

Christmas -observance ihas al-

ready begun as the Forum goes to

press Wednesday afternoon. A
number of lodges, societies and
schools, besides business establish-

ments have had parties as a pre-
lude to the regular event.

While a few churches have had
some minor festivals already, the
principal events will take place on
Thursday and Friday evenings.
Special services will tie conducted
as scheduled last week. Further
details of these services will be
found elsewhere In this issue.

Local business .places have re-

ported a brisk trade for the past
several weeks, and it is considered
to equal former years, a fact not

The alumni of the Lincoln high

school as well as former students

returning home for the holidays

and the members of the high school

faculty and senior class are invited

to attend the annual alumni gath-
ering at the Sons, of Norway Hall

Friday evening, December 26. .

' The main diversion for the eve-

ning will he dancing to Lloyd Mar-
tin and His Orchestra. A short
business meeting will be conducted
by John Mattson, vice president; in

the absent of the president, Glenn
Wilson. " Other officers are Marvin
Lindbergh, treasurer, and Mrs.
Eertrum Mbsletih, secretary.

•Refreshments will be served dur-
ing the evening.

^^ri^i * K2WJE^=« me unfa.

Legion And Auxiliary

Christmas

Local Legion Post and Auxiliary

Have Christmas Parties At
Palm Garden Cafe "

.

*"•

bitrators to handle unwieldy labor
disputes; an advisory group from
agriculture, labor and business to

sit on policy-making; the creation
of separate military- and civilian

defense divisions with voluntary
emergency fire, police and air raid
warden forces throughout the
state's cities. He told also of the.
need for first aid and medical- corps
in each locality.

He accompanied an appeal for

purchase of defense bonds and
stamps with a call for collection of

with the
! scrap metal, suggesting local drives

latter ;
with boy scouts and defense coun-

'

cils participating.

No Special Session

-The governoi said there was no
present plan for a general registra-

tion in the state for defense efforts,

reliance being made Instead
.
upon

voluntary enrollment. Provisions
were being made, he said, for meet-
ing such emergency _ expenses as
arise.
One objective, the governor said,

n is to increase the Minnesota de-

&rTV fense force under Adjutant Gener-
"***J al FJlard A. Walsh to 6,000 from

its present enrollment of 4,000.

crable fall crops.
The hazard of the icy roads

should be brought home to local

people especially who expect to go
elsewhere by auto during the holi-

days. Several bad accidents have
occurred already and several per-
sons have been, injured. - - _

Predictions are for good weather
to continue for the next two days
at least.

lV>cal stores will be
closed saturday evening
starting this week

The local Legion and Auxiliary
groups gathered at the Pine Cave
in the Palm Garden Thursday for
their annual Christmas party. Mrs.
Esther Plough presided over the
entertainment and gave a Christ-
mas message as did G. Schilbred,
post commander.
Thursday, afternoon approximate-

ly seventy children of Veterans
e.athered at the Palm Garden from
four to Ave o'clock for the child-
ren's partv at which time Santa
Claus distributed the gifts brought
for exchange and also candy.
Games were played and a_ five
o'clock luncheon was served. The
ladies in charge of this oartv for
the children were Mrs. M. R. Levor-
son, chairman; Mrs. Leonard Han-
son. Mrs. James \V. Stewart, Mrs.
Alex Clout ier. and Mrs. E. O. Peter-
son, this being sponosred by the
Auxiliary.
The Lesion and Auxiliary party

in the evening began at el^ht p. m.
with dancing and playing" cards.
The program included two tan-j.
danciwr numbers by Joanne Lvnde\
accomoanied on the piano bv Jewell
Warner: a ladies trio consisting of
Mrs. Emmet Wrleht. Mrs. Art Berg
and Mrs. L. V. Johnson, sang sev-
eral selections after which a lunch-
eon was served. The remainder of
the evening' was spent in dancing.

E. B. Benson, chairman of the
Merchants committee of the Civic
& Commerce association, issued a
statement that all local stores will

be closed at 6 p. m., beginning Sat-
urday and will continue to be clos-
ed at that time until further no-
tice.

Two Fined This Week
In Municipal Court

Phil Huerd was held in Muni-
cipal court Wednesday and fined

S10 with S3 costs on the charge of

interfering with an officer in the
performance of his duties Tuesday
evening at Phil's Place. Gust
Homme was arrested Tuesday eve-
ning on the charge of reckless
driving at First Street and LaBree
Avenue and was fined $35.

BYRON PRICE TAKES
OATH AS NEWS CENSOR

Byron (Price took the oath of of-
fice Saturday as national director
of censorship. The oath was ad-
ministered in the office of Post-
master General Frank C. Walker,
who Is chairman of the censorship
.advisory board. Attorney General
Francis Biddle. .another member of
the board, attended the ceremony.
Price has been granted a leave of
absence from his post of executive
news editor of the Associated
Press.

ADDITION INCREASES LOOAT, GRAIN STORAGE SPACE

Three Boys Who Attempt
Runaway Are Found

Three little brothers- whose home
is on a. farm near the Folk-Fen

-

nlngton county line west of town,
were picked up by Sheriff Ram-
beck Monday night at the Nels
Folkedahl farm near the Beltrami
county line. The boys, who ore
14, H and 8 years of age, respect-
ively, had left their home Sunday
and were reported lost to local

authorities.
After some questioning by the

sheriff they stated they were going
up to the Red Lake reservation.
The oldest boy had attempted' a
runaway a year ago. After some
admonition, they were taken back
to their narents.

Local Man Is Injured, I

His Car is Wrecked*
I;

Elmer Engstrom, owner of the
Engstrom Welding shop here, had
the misfortune on Saturday to

wreck his new sedan in an accid-
ent. He had spent the eveninW
with friends at Holt and was re-
turning to town when his car skid-
ded off the road and hit the rail-
road crossing near Holt. The ca.\
was wrecked beyond repair. Eng-
strom was injured and ru?hed to a
hospital in this city at once. ..

Retailers Selling By -

Installment Mast
:

Register Agency

All Agencies Selling Articles By In-
stallment Plan In District

Must Obtain License

'M CROSS WAR
ELIEF DRIVE

GOES OVER TOP
Cotanty Is Thought to Be
One of First to Report

Quota Filled

JfMN

- Pennington countnys war releif

fund of $2,100 has been oversub-
scribed^ by several hundred dollars,

states Stanton R,
Dahlen, \ the spe-
ola.l

,
campaign

drive . ohalrmi

in a release to-

day. With s.ev-

eral townships
unreported\ this -

morning, the to-DrfrfHjnCC
tal already wasltLUblfUlJU
$2,530.85. . It is expected that the
returns will\ exceed .the quota by
more than 5500.
, Local offioera .belieye that the
drive'-in Pennington county was the
first to exceed the quota in' this

.part of- the stjate, if not In the en-
tire state. .Judge H. A. Kjos, the
County Red- Cross chairman, wired
state headquarters last Friday, but
no exact news has been, received as
to the quickness with which the
county met its allotment.
The national- race among the

3,700 chapters of the Red Cross to

be the first to report "over the top"
resulted in a tie between three
chapters, the Red. Cross announced,
with notification time to national
headquarters to be worked out lat-

er as to which deserved first-honor.
Nuckolls county, Nebraska chap-

ter, wired: "Raised war fund quota
today. Am sending quota of $1,700
at once."
Mcintosh County Chapter, Dar-

ien, Georgia, wired: "War relief

goal of $500 completed . 2 p. m.
Thursday in poor Mcintosh Coun-
ty. Hurray."
Jackson Hole, Teton county, Wy-

oming Chapter, wired: The small-
est In. the state. No enemy aliens
registered here," begs to ' report a
.100 per cent.response .to the. em.er-.

sency relief drive. Over the top
on Quota as of Dec. 10. Sic 'em,
Norman. Here's a goal to shoot
at."

Red Lake County Man
Is Killed Friday Night

Peter Ayotte, 65, resident of the

Gentilly community, couthwest of

Red Lake Palls, -was killed Friday
night when he was .pinned beneath
his plck-UD truck, loaded with cat-
tle feed, after it overturned in a
ditch four and one-half miles east

of Crookston.
Ayotte.was en route to Gentilly

when the mishap occurred. He had
been in Crookston to .purchase the
load of feed' which he was having
home on his pickup truck.
County officials' who Investigated

the accident expressed the opinion
that the victim had fallen asleep
before Che mishap occurred-. . Tracks
of the vehicle vered gradually to
the left of the highway" and the
truck rolled into a steeo embank-
ment on the left side of the road.
Surviving Mr. Ayotte are his wife,

a daughter, Mrs. Tom Letnes of
Nellsville and 10 sons, Joseph, Louis,
Napoleon, David, Ernest, PauU Ell,

Albert, John and Maurice.

Extend Ban on Sale
Of New Auto .Tires

Above is a picture of the, Os-

borne-McMHIan elevator where,

construction work is nearing com-
pletion of four new storage bins,

each holding 50,000 bushels. The
addition makes the local elevator
one of the largest grain storage
plants in the Northwest, outside^jf
Duluth and Minneapolis.

~*

Retailers selling articles in the
Ninth Federal Reserve District that

are covered by Regulation W on
instalment credit must register with
the Federal Reserve Bank of Min-
neapolis on or before December 31,

1941, if they wish to legally sell

these articles on an instalment
basis after January 1, 1942. .'CMr-.

J. N. Peyton, President of the Min-
neapolis Federal Reserve Bank, said
today that there is still a consid-
erable number of businesses that
are affected' by the consumer credit
regulation that have not yet regis-
tered. 'Regisration forms axe sim-
ple to complete and there Is 50 fee
in connection! with registering.. A
Registration. Certificate is issued to
each firm tihat registers.

A number of retailers seem to
have the false impression that they
do not need to register because they
make only a small amount of in-
stalment sales or because they do
not carry the instalment -paper
themselves, but sell the contracts
to a bank or finance company. The
Regulation, however, applies to any
TDersons who is engaged in. the busi-
ness of making extensions of in-
stalment credit whether the person
so engaged is acting as principal,
«gent, broker, or otherwise. If the
article is sold by a retailer and
.through a working arrangement is

financed on an instalment basis by
a bank or finance company, both
the retailer and financing agency
must register."

Banks, personal loan companies,
sales finance companies and1 other
lending institutions must also reg-
ister if any of their instalment
loans are secured by listed articles

or are of $1500 or less, or if they
(purchase or discount instalment
obligations. *l

1

Registration Statements (Form
F. R. 563) may be obtained from
any bank or from the Federal Re-
serve Bank at Minneapolis.

The ban on sale of new automo-
bile tires except for defense pur-
poses, originally effective until De-
cember 22, was extended Saturday
to January 5, with some modifica-
tion. A newly-issued OPM order
exempted bicycle tires from the ban,
and also waived restrictions . on
processing of rubber In cases TChere
'^processing had. started (prior to
Dec. 11 and whicii might be spoiled
If the operation" were not complet-
ed." :

The FBI cautioned - automobile'
owners that the imminent short-
age of tires end other accessories
may be expected to increase the
activities of car thieves; Director
J. Edgar Hoover appealed to motor-
ists to tafee obvious ~ precautions'
against thefts anid tfeus. -reduce the
burden on law; enforcement agenc-
ies busy with -war duties.

LOCAL FIRE DEPARTMENT
IS CALLED SATURDAY

A chimney fire .at the Warren
Mullen home at 322 Crocker "aven-
ue north brought the local fire de-
partment members out Saturday.
No damages were reported.

County Red Cross Head
Expresses His Thanks

As chairman of the Pennington
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross, I want to express the
appreciation of the chapter's group
of officers for the splendid work
done by the committee headed by
Stanton Dahlen in the special war
relief fund drive -conducted last
week. Exceeding the quota to the
extent shown merits special recog-
nition. Also do we want to thank
the local committees for their good
work and the donors as well.

Herman A. Kjos, Chairman,
Pennington County Chapter A.R.C.

REPORT ALLIED

COUNCIL OF WAR
WILL REFORMED
Winston Churchill Comes
to Washingtotn in First

United Step

Several Naval Officers
Removed from Command

SEVEN WILL GO TO
MILITARY CAMPS
FOR QUOTA JAN. 13

Thirty-one Men Will Leave Jan. 2

For Pre-Induction Examination
At Fort Snelling

An induction of seven men from
Pennington county for Tuesday,
Jan. 13, was announced this week
by Art Berg, clerk of the local draft
board. The names of these have
not been drawn but it is expected
that they will be from the contin-
gent that were examined* the first

of this month from this coun£y at
Fort Snelling.
At the-same time another grout)

of men. 31 in all, will go to Fort
Snelling for their pre-induction
examination. They will travel bv
bus, leaving here Friday, Jan. 2nd
The local draft board has re-

ceived word from the United States
Army Recruiting Service that men
who wish to enlist in the United
States Army may choose the branch
of service they desire. The an-
nouncement was made public by Lt.
Co. -J.-E.-Nelson, -state-director of
"Selective Service.
Not only may the individu-al

chcose the branch in which he
wishes to serve, he may also state
his preference as to the Tjlacs of
service, and his choice will be
sranted insofar as the needs of that
particular station allow.
Whether the choice as to station

will be given the man depends up-
(Contlnued On Uack Page?

Stanwyck and Fonda
To Star in Falls Film

Barbara Stanwyck and Henry
Fonda, a star comedy team, are
contributing another madcap mari-
tal marathon to the Falls Theatre
screen. In. CoUunbt^'g "You Be-
long to Me," 'which win open Sun-
day for a 2-day showing, these
stars are seen as a bride who
wouldn't stay for breakfast, as a
groom who -married his doctor be-
cause he liked -her -bedside manner
... as a couplei-who discover that

one man's mate is ' another man's
polsonf
The. swift, saucy tempo of '-You

Belong to Me," its pert situations
and saucy dialogue, make the film
a worthy addition to that long list

of hit comedies produced including
"The Awful Truth^' ' "Mr. Deeds
Goes to Town," "Here Comes Mr.
Jordan." etc.

Fonda is excellent as the playboy
husband , who watches his wife's
medical career in growing perturba,
tion and alarm, who "blows up"
frequently at Iher patients and who
even wages a battle with himself

—

and loses! Similarly excellent is

Miss Stanwyck, as the bride who
wouldn't stay for breakfast because
she had' to keep proper office hours.

Gamble-Robinson Strike
Conies to End Friday

The Gamble-Robinson strike,
which was In effect at eight differ-
ent warehouses of the firm in the
larger cities of the Northwest,
came to an end Friday when ne-
gotiations were announced as com-
pleted by a settlement. Four em-
ployees of. the local branch were
envolved. The question of a closed
shop was not settled.

England, Russia^ United
States and China to

Join in Group
The surprise arrival of Winston

Churchill, premier or Great Bri-
tain. In Washington, D. C, Mon-
day is . held to be the first move
for a full war council of the four

allied countries fighting the Axis
powers, United States, Great Bri-

tain. Russia and China. That a
board or group having full control

over all military action against

the Axis powers will result Is tJia-

report from Washington today.

Action on the islands in the Pa-
cific is confined to" attempts at in-
vasion by Jap troops, at s^'eral
.points but against stiff opposition.
Nothing certain of results Is kno*n
as yet. /%_
More significant in the Hawaiian,

sector was the aftermath of the un-
expected assault on that sleeps-
Sunday dawn of Dec. 7, when Jap-
anese bombers plunged the Pacific
into war. After a hurried first-
hand insoection of the damage suf-
fered at Pearl Harbor, Secretary of
the Navy Frank Knox reported in.

Washington: "The United States
services were not on the alert
against the surprise air attack on.
Hawaii."
The finding has immediate reper-

cussions: (1) A drastic shake-up in
command — reminiscent of Civil
War changes which followed Un-
ion reverses—affected the top of-
ficers at Hawaii.. Acmiral Chester
W. Nimitz' replaced Admiral Hus-
band E. Kimmel as Commander in.
Chief of the Pacific Fleet. Lieut.
Gen. Delos C. Emmons took over
command of the Hawaiian Army
Department from Lieut. Gei, Wal-
ter C c hort". w.ri=r. Gen. Clarence
L. Tinker relieved Major Gen.
Frederick L. Martin as commander
of the Hawaiian Army air forces.

(2) President Roosevelt appoint-
ed a five-man board of inauirv t>
determine whether there had been
any error of judgment by the armed
forces guarding Oahu and whether
there had been any dereliction of
duty. The board was headed Irtf

Associate Justice Owen J. 'Roberts
of the Supreme .Court: its other

-Continued On BacE Page)

Arena Skating Yields

Handsome Proceeds

T. M. Thronson States That $12Gu>
Is Net Proceeds From Sum-

mer's Holler Skating

A report from T. M. Thronsort, .a.
member on the Arena 'mana^em^nt
committee, states- that du*-ipo- the
neriod from June to November a^
total of 14.857 admittances to the
skating activities were made at ths
Arena.
The total skating receipts (for the

season amount to S2.17O.90 wit**
S243.21 beine taken in at the con-
cession booth. After 51,122.59 haS
been deducted for operating ex-
penses, repairs and unkeen of th*
arena, a nrofit of $1,291.52 re-
mained. Following the deduction,
for the depreciation of the skater
a net profit of $1,200.73 was left.
The Arena committee also paid th-3-
city the amount furnished them fbr
the equiDment, thus leaving a to-
tal of $445.00 in the arena treasury.
The splendid returns and rh=*

number of admittances show' tha'-.

the project is a well-worth-whil-*
undertaking. Moreover, the at-
tendance has been conducting it-
self well at all tunes so it m-a&e?
the Arena a place where parent -

?

can permit their children to attend
without any worry.

Ice skating has begun already
and a winter schedule will be an-
nounced next week.

[*4iH«:ttiftrw^iw^r^^ifl-jfrmm>*unww i, ii^^Mti^iMae iw-igjiiiii

Friday and Saturday — Dec. 26-27
Attend the Falls-^Help Defend Our Country!

Weaver Brothers and Elviry in

"MOUNTAIN MOONLIGHT"

-g^rnA ,
;»iwp;':.'rii njjgizapn

Saturday Midnite — Sunday, Monday
BARBARA STANWYCK — HENRY FONDA

lit Wesley Buggies'

"YOU BELONG TO ME"
COMING SOON—Cary Grant in "SUSPICION"

FALLS

Theatre

iKyrjuiBTOifiii
qflnffl

Tuesday — Bargain Day - Dec. 30
Tommy Trinder Claude Hnlbert

"THREE COCKEYED SAILORS"
Also: The Range Busters In—

"TRAIL OF THE SILVER SPUR"

ttMWIWUW^

Wed., Dec. 31 — Thujrs., Jan. 1
Benny Singleton — Glenn Ford

"GO WEST, YOUNG LADY"
with Bob Wills and His Texas Playboys

Midnite Show New Year's Eve: 11:15

Continuous Showing New Year's Day—Starting 2:00 P. M.

Mituiw.uyguMiipp miiiiiiiii
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PEARL HARBOR AFFAIR AN AID

That the saying "it is an ill wind that doesn't

%Xow someone^some good" applies to the Japanese

ttttarK: on Pearl Harbor Dec. 7 can be truthfully

ssserted by loyal Americans as well as the Nippn-

«se. In spite of the sacrifice of soldiers and' sailors

lives as well as the loss of a large part of our navy

-the incident had its good results.

By that we mean that such an event might

Tbave been necessary to make us all aware of the

danger that is before us. It certainly made 99 .per

*ent of us stand behind the president's policy, some-

thing which we would probably not have accomplish-

ed bad the Jap air fleet been driven off without any

extensive damage. The danger from a war with

Japan was. jnade vivid to us all at one instant, and

treat, it is fairly obvious that the Red armies have
'

injected a few dastardly elements of surprise into

the plans that are not to Hitler's liking. But be-

yond everything else, the fact stands out that the

wehrmacht can be stopped. In nearly six months
of fighting the Nazi .armies, panzer juggernauts and
all, have failed to capture either Leningrad or Mos-

cow, and failed to reach the Caucasus' rich oil

stores. Over that period, the Russian armies which

Hitler marked for destruction have remained intact,

with enough fighting strength in reserve to strike

(hammer blows at the Nazis in retreat.

The armies that crushed Poland in a few weeks,

that rolled through the Netherlands, Belgium and
France in blitzkrieg time, and that swept like a,

prairie fire over Yugoslavia and Greece lhave at last

been halted and turned back. The myth of Invin-

cibility that has clung to the German armies since

the first tank nosed across the Polish border has been

exploded from' the Baltic to the Sea. of Azov. "Wheth-

er Hitler planned this retreat or not, the Nazis are

leaving behind them their chief objectives in Russia,

The veneer of the Nazi super-fighter with irresist-

ible endowments, for the first time in the war, Is be-

ginning to wear thin.—Minneapolis Tribune.

STATE WOULD DIVERT HIGHWAY FUNDS

With Minnesota being one of the first states to

prevent the diversion of ihighway revenues by con-

stitutional amendment to general state use, it is un-

like that the state will succumb to any such plan as

that recently offered by Leslie M. Gravin, State Com-

now, regardless of our previous attitude of isolation- Imissloner of Administration, who advocates the pool*

ism-'or pro-British, we are all as one for a victory ling of all state revenues and administering to vari-

«ver the Axis as well as Japs at the earliest possible
|
ous governmental agencies as the need may arise, ac-

Trespassing At The Capitol
I SPECIAL OORREJSPONDENT

time.

It does"nt seem however, that we should exonerate

-the military officers in charge at Pearl Harbor be-

t»use of their failure to be on duty as they Should

nave been. Probably they had been heeding too

slosely the statements of some of Gie isolationists

•who sought to belittle the danger of the country in

b world of insane commotion. The only danger,

therefore, that confronts us now is that the damage

to our fleet should prove a serious handicap In our

battle to overcome the treacherous yellow race that

*as attacked us In the Pacific.

AN OLD MESSAGE THAT MUST BE
OUR OBJECTIVE

With the casualty lists coming in from Pearl

Harbor and the Philippines a pall falls over the pre-

parations to celebrate Christmas.

There is sympathy everywhere for those whose

sons, brothers, husbands and sweethearts have paid

the supreme measure of devotion that the world may
3iot be enslaved.

Yet as Christmas approaches it may well be re-

«*embered that Christmas was not primarily a day

of hilarity, festivity, and gift giving. It was a day

to celebrate the birth of the Greatest Advocate of

therhood1 whose story has ever brightened the

ering and travail of a world that has never known
much of happiness.

Christmas may well he a day to reflect that It is

Ijecause of the teachings of the Nazareiie have not

fceen put into practise that the world is drenched

In blood, and hate and prejudice are widespread.

Christ had a message that has lived throughout

'

"the ages. All the roar and thunder ol the cannons

all the carnage of the battlefields have not and1 can-

:not drown It out. They may subdue It and at times

•weaken it, but it will be heard again and again1 "until

ft is a reality-

Attacked by Japan. Germany, Italy and the lesser

slavers as this nation is. it will be a fitting celebra-

-tlon of Christmas nevertheless, to let the world know
that "Peace On Earth, Good Will To Men" continues

the hope and objective of the great masses or the

"United States.

.

A tired, weary, suffering world struggles on, "but

through the tears and blood its great hope is the

Tealizaion of that message brought so many years

ago that makes the TittQe -own -of "Bethlehem, unfor-

getable.—Minneapolis Labor Review.

cording to S. S. Daniels, president of the Northwest

Good Roads association.

The outstanding fallacy of such a plan is vividly

revealed by the policy recently followed in Wisconsin

where $35,000,000 of highway revenue (has been divert-

ed because all Wisconsin revenues are placed in a

general fund and the funds "borrowed" by various

departments at the whim of the administrative

leaders.

Wisconsin citizens tried desperately to get their

legislative representatives to make a final passage of

an anti-diversion amendment and came so close to

accomplishing this feat that Governor Hell, a diver-

sion advocate, had to force an early adjournment of

the legislature.

Politically minded .public representatives are al-

ways anxious to get their hands on highway funds

because It is a monthly source of revenue and does

not come the "'hard' way" as do the revenues from
general taxation.

The tragedy of such a policy as demonstrated rn

Wisconsin is tftat highway construction and modern-
ization will come almost to a standstill. In the mean-
time, obsolescence and deterioration increase at a

greater .rate because of highway negligence, and soon

the state is faced with huge maintenance costs and
the necessity of rebuilding many more miles of pav-

ing in a short time.

Minnesota Is having enough difficulty in trying

to extend hard surfacing, to remove death traps arid

to modernize the state and county Ihighway systems

without having to face the-extra burden of the road

funds diverted to a common pool for general state

Uncle Sam Odd-On Favorite

The Japanese attack on Hawaii
was a shinning blow .to be sure,

but it was far from a knock-down,
much less a knock-out.

Don't worry about the outcome of

this scrap. The only question is

how long it will take to make a
thorough job of it.

Uncle Sam is a long-distance

fighter, and he's got a concrete Jaw.
His brains are clear, and he knows
exactly what he's going to do. The
longer this fight lasts, the stronger

he will become;- the weaker will

become his opponents.
And, thanks to our national de-

fense preparations, Uncle Samuel
was not caught altogether out of

condition.
There are no more isolationists

in America today. Most isolation-

ists were patriotic American citiz-

ens who just couldn't see the cruel

realities of the world we are living

in. These isolationists have rallied

to the defense of their country.

The fake isolationists'—the sub-
versive groups who sneaked into

isolationist organizations such as

America First, there to do their

dirty work—have been driven un-
derground.
But their underground opera-

tions will be seriously curtailed,

since the FBI has caught up to

most of them. These, are being

placed where they will do the least

harm. *

The United States enters this

war wih a commander-in-chief who
is not a .mere figurehaid. It is

said that the President knows more
about naval strategy and naval
tactics than- do his admirals

—

which is a darn good thing. He
will be commander-in-chief tn fact

as well as in name. Hitler will

find that FqR is tough, and will

be more than- a match for him in

any game he desires to play.

Nye Sounds Sour Note
Of all the congressional Isola-

tionists, the only one who had the

temerity to place the blame for

the outbreak of hostililes on the
Administration was North Dakota's
Senator Gerald; P. Nye.
Nye said that the outbreak could

(have been averted had the Admin-
istration given the Japs an oppor-
tunity to save their faces.

What' Nye meant -was that we
should have given our official okay
to Japan to gobble up China. That's
the "Peace" * formula that Nye
would have applied to Hitler- in

Europe.
The theory upon- which- this for-

mula is predicated is that if you
let the dictators swallow enough
other people, they won't (have any

appetite when it comes to youi
turn. At any rate, they won't de-
vour you completely—only bit by
bit.

|

Aside from the immoral aspects
of such a policy, It hasn't practical
application, for the reason- that the
appetites of dictators cannot be
measured' by the

/
physical dimen-

sions of their stomachs.

h

Newsmen Grumbling

in the opinion of highway authorities, it would

require a constitutional amendment to allow high-

way funds to be used for general state purposes, and

that the motorists who are now protected by an

anti-diversion amendment will not tolerate such a

change.—Bagley Independent.

There has been grumbling on the

part of newsmen tfhat they aren't

getting all the news.
They were "sore" because they

couldn't get much information of

the 'damage sustained to the Pearl
Harbor attack. As a result, there

were, the wildest of rumors as to

what happened.
Tliere is little doubt that more

complete and more authentic in-

formation will be forthcoming in

the future than* was tine case at
Pearl Harbor. -

The Government was in a tough
spot.i Japan in particular, was
anxious to find out what damage
its bombers inflicted, as this know-
ledge; would have a direct bearing

on future (sT5ategy. FDR wasn't
goingl to give the Japs that advan-
tage. :

Smith' Bill in Cold Storage
At this writing, the Smith anti-

lobar bill is a dead issue. The Ad-
ministration has called a confer-

ence of' labor and management to

work but a cooperative arrange-
ment : for the duration. This
would! take the place of legislation.

The anti-labor crowd, whose ap-
petites were whetted by the Smith
bill passage in the House, don't

like it a little bit, but they have
no choicel
This column compiled1 the vote of

the eight poll-tax states on the

Smith, bill—and this vote reads: 66

in favor of this vicious measure
and only 4 in opposition.

By states, the. vote follows: Ala-
bama, 9 for and

1
none against; Ar-

kansas, 7 for arid none against;

Georgia, 8 for arid 1 against; Mis-
sissippi, 7 for and none against;

South Carolina, ;
4 for and none

against; Tennessee, 6 for and 1

against; Texas,
,
18 for and 1

against, and Virginia, 7 for and
1 against.
The menace of the poll tax to

labor is thus obvious. The workers

in the South haven't enough money
to pay for exercising ttheir consti-

tutional .privilege of voting, so they

just -haven't- any- representation in

Congress. -Representatives _like

Gene Cox of Georgia and Howard
(Undertaker) Smith- of Virginia

don't even regard the workers in

their districts as tfaeir constituents.

subsequent establishment of the

Mayo Clinic and Foundation did
not occur without great difficulties.

Although the Mayos themselves
were Protestant, there was no lack

of fanatics who objected to the
new institulon because of the Cath-
olic nuns who ministered to it. This
anti-Catholicism has been attribut-

ed in part to nativist movements
resurgent in reaction to the influx

of immigrants. Then, too, there
were financial and economic diffi-

culties, such as the panic of 1893.

But in general the period was one
of expanding prosperity, both agri-
cultural and Industrial. Thus the
Midwestern fanner could afford a
better .

grade of. medical care, and
the new railroads made -it possible

for -him to travel to a large hospi-
tal is he so desired.

At the same time the scope and
power of surgery were rapidly in-

creasing. The Listerian antiseptic

technique was successive opposed,
then adopted, then super^ded.
The fundamental contributions of

the great European masters and of

such American Innovators as Hal-
sted. Fitz, Fenger, Price and Mur-
phy—most of whom the Mayos vis-

ited repeatedly through the years-
made this period one of great op-
portunity tfor those who had the
will to advance. In addition the

spectacular nature of surgery was
impressive to the public.
The Mayo brothers themselves

were authentic examples of the
American character at its best.
Not overly given to book learning,
they possessed limitless visor and
practical common sense. They ex-
celled in judging men. Although,
the relative austerity of Will Mayo
stood in contrast to the easier in-
formality of his brother, both men
were democratic in tendency. They
acquired great wealth, which they
returned to the nation by means of
carefully constructed philanthropic
endowment. They scorned to die
rich.

These, traits and.many others are
skillfully synthesized in Miss Clape-
sattle's ample biography. Equally
admirable is the succinct depiction
of many incidental personages.
Thus the illustrious Halsted is

deftly characterized as "a shy, un-
approachable perfectionist." Such
details tend to make the back-
ground of the book as vivid as the
foreground. The integration, how-
ever. Is excellent throughout, since
the author has constantly atempt-
ed to show the relation between
man and man, and between men
and conditions. It is a pleasure to
testify that her attempt has been
successful.

DISPELLING THE FOG
0By CHARLES MICHELSON

NEW REPRISALS AGAINST NORWAY
A slowdown strike in ^Norwegian factories has

.--caused the German conquerors to take drastic ac-

tion^ Reich Commissioner Josef Terboven has found
It necessary to decree that those who fail to produce
in a manner satisfactory to the Germans will be
cut off from food and other necessary supplies. v In
effect, the Nazis are threatening non-cooperating
Norwegians with starvation in an effort to bring

them into line.

Norway has presented a terrific prohlem: for Hit-

ler—one that still has to be solved. Previously, the

Nazis' have tried 1 promises, flattery, threats of arrest

and dismissal, and terror, including death penalties.

The only result has been to further solidify Anti-
Nazi feeling among Norwegian patriots and strength-

en the passive resistance campaign against the Axis.

It is significant that Germany felt that the peo-

ple of Norway would cooperate cnce the occupation

became effective. It was with great reluctance that

Hitler was at last forced to admit that destroying

the democratic spirit of Norway was an impossible

task. Now it appears that the starvation of literally

thousands of Norwegian men, women and children

will be carried through ,if necessary, to rorce their

acceptance of the "new order."

The news .that the United States is at last in the

world struggle should immeasurably hearten the con-

quered peoples of Europe. It will strengthen and
bring hope to the hearts of those who have seen the

dictators' conquer in country after country, and who
have been almost convinced- that Hitler and his allies

are invincible.

THIS WEEK'S BOOK REVIEW

We are reviewing on this page this week a book

that should be of interest to every Forum reader.

It deals with the history of the Mayo family of doc-

tors which made our state famous as the most out-

standing medical center in the world. (Rochester, in

Ohnstead county, is nationally known as the home
of the Mayo Clinic and the most eminent as wen
as the lowly come there to get cured. The book was

written by a Minnesotan and published by the Uni-

versity of "Minnesota.

MILL CITY'S CONTINUOUS TROUBLE
The furor that is constantly being raised in

Mhmeapolis regarding the school finances there,

seems to be something unwarranted entirely. That

Minneapolis is in such poor financial shape it cannot

take care of Its schools is inexcusable. We believe it

is merely an unwillingness on the part of the re-

actionary element there to refuse to assume the

taxes as they should. The black eye the Mill City

is getting shouldn't be tolerated "by the average citi-

zen there.

OUR WEEKLY
BOOK REVIEW

The recently published book, re-

viewed below, can be purchased

.

from The Nation, 55 Fifth Ave.,

New York City

THE DOCTORS MAYO
By Helen B. Clapesattle

THE RETREAT IN RUSSIA
The Nazi retreat in Russia has been variously

described as a planned withdrawal and an utter rotit,

but even the Germans have not the brass to Identify
it as a brilliant triumph for their armies. The truth
of the retreat probably lies somewhere between the
versions given in Moscow and Berlin, if Hitler is in
fact carrying out a prearranged shift of strength
from the Russian front to some other battle line, it

Is still inconceivable that he planned such a confused
and precipitate withdrawal. Nor is it likely that he
intended the Nazi armies to leave behind them even
a small fraction of the equipment which the Russians
claim has been abandoned.

Conceding that this started) as a planned re-

A GOOD SUGGESTION FROM CHINA

A suggestion from the Chinese government to send

equipment to China and let them attack the Japan-

ese should find a welcome ear in the United States.

While it may be difficult for us to send military sup-

plies to China yet is should be a good way to harass

the Japs from the Asiatic mainlandj which will

weaken their position considerably and at the same

time permit us to use our army for our own de-

fense.

BATTLESHIPS ARE OBSOLETE

Two recent war incidents wherein the Allies have

suffered heavy losses to their heavy battleships have

raised the question; again as to the real rvalue of.such

enormous floating fortresses, the cost of which goes

over the fifty million dollar mark per ship. We, as

well as England, have rated ourselves superior to any

other country because of these. Yet it has been

proven that a willing group of airplane pilots can

sink them with. ease. We believe such implements

of war aregibsolete and of little value in the present

and will be moreso in the future.

THE LOCAL EDITOR SITS DOWN
An evangelist in a small village church: asked all

present to stand up who made a practice of paying

their debts. All but one man stood up 'and the

evangelist therefore asked him if he didn't pay his

debts and he replied that toe couldn't. When the

evangelist asked him to explain (he replied as follows:

«T am the Editor of the local paper and nearly

all of those people who ihave just stood up are ow-

ing me for their subscrJptIons.^Hblt News.

Any book which undertakes to, ex-
pound the history of the United
States must perforce include an ex-
tensive section on the winning of
the West. In its most general out-
lines this important part of our na-
tional annals Is well known to the
literate public. Inevitably the cul-
tural development of the new do-
main was accompanied by the less
familiar development of specialized
activities such as those of the sci-

entist and the physician. To an
astonishing degree the evolution of
the Middle West finds an accurate
epitome and parallel in the story

at the Mayo family. It is the great
merit of Miss H. B. CSapesattle's
book to have recounted this story
in exact relation, to its fascinating
historical background.
Dr. William. Worrall Mayo, the

son of a ship captain, was born! in
1819 in the village of Eccles, near
the famous English, city of Man-
chester. His ancestry was distin- I

guished by the name of John May-
|

ow, a seventeenth century chemist,
precursor of Lavoisier. Mayo stud-
ied chemistry under the famous
John Dalton and had fragmentary
medical apprenticeships in Man-
chester, London and Glasgow. In
1845 he came to New York. He is

thought to have served for a brief
time in the pharmacy of Bellevue
Hospital. In 1848 he settled in In-
diana, where he worked as a tailor.

In 1849 he enrolled as a student at
the Indiana Medical College and
received his diploma in 1850. Dur-
ing the next few years' he was vari-
ously occupied as "pharmacist, phy-
sician, veterinarian, editor, poli-

tician and minor public official. At
one time he operated a ferry. In
1854 he moved into the frontier

district of Southern Minnesota.
Here he witnessed the Sioux out-
break of 1862, which resulted in the
capture of two thousand Indians,
thirty-nine of whom were hanged.
The cadavers of these victims were
promptly disinterred and distribut-

ed among the local physicians. To
Dr. Mayo's lot fell the remains of

one Cut Nose ,a fierce Sioux giant,

whose skeleton was later used as a
specimert for anatomical . demon-
strations.
In 1864, at the age of 45^ Mayo

opened an- office in Rochester,
Minn. Despite the very great phy-
sical difficulties of general practice

in a rural community, he found
time for self-instruction and man-
aged to make numerous journeys

to the larger medical centers in the
East. After one of these trips he
mortgaged' his home in order to

buy a new microscope. His talents

developed in ttte direction of sur-
gery, especially in tbe treatment of

diseases of iwomen. In those days
innumerable women led lives of

chronic martyrdom to diseases

which are nowadays amenable to

operation. Mayo scored many a
brilliant success in this type of

case- He also was called upon to

treat numerous instances of injury

from agricultural machinery. The
sociologist will be interested in

comparing these cases with those

which are found in the writings of

Lister—industrial accidents among
child laborers in nineteenth-cen-

tury England.
Old Dr. Mayo's two sons. Will

and Charlie, grew up in the atmo-
sphere of medical practice and had
the equivalent of an apprentice-

ship even before they went to med-
ical school. Will, the elder son,

took his i
degree at the University

of Michigan in 1883, and Charlie

was graduated at Chicago five years

later.

In- the Summer of 1883 a tornado

destroyed! part of Rochester. A
dance hall was used as an emer-
gency hosDital, and the victims

were' nursed by nuns belonging to

the Slsteis of St. Francis. When
the emergency was over, the Moth-
er Superibr suggested to Dr. Mayo
that Rochester was in need of a
permanent hospital. The old doc-

tor demurred; a (hospital was ex-
pensive and Rochester -was only a

small town-. The Mother Superior

calmly insisted, offering to finance

the enterprise if Dr. Mayo would
take charge. The doctor at length

yielded and started to make plans.

In 1889 St. Mary's Hospital was
opened.

I The growth of St. Mary's and the

Now that we are actually at war,
nothing is of importance except the

effort to .win the struggle in the
shortest possible time.

Politics, like every, other non-
belligerent element in our system,

is out of the window. The votes in

the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives testify to the unity of

our nation. Treacherous Japan has
at least rendered- us that service

for nowhere is there a dissenting

voice to the verdict that retribu-

tion, swift and total, must be visit-

ed on the bandit Asiatic country.

There are no longer among us

organized groups, and perhaps not
even individuals, of the isolationist,

appeaser or compromiser class.

It is interesting to compare the

vote that commits us to this final

determination of defense witti the

decisions of Congress precedent to

previous wars.
In the war of 1812, for example,

the Senate's vote was 19 to 13 and
In the House of Representatives 49

members out of a total of 128 voted

against the war. The struggle be-

tween the States was proceeded

wfth without any declaration but

the debates indicated anything but

a unanimous vote.

The Spanish-American war was
entered into by a viva voce vote

and consequently no accurate com-
parison can be made, but the de-

bates indicate that there were dis-

sentient members—in fact, one
eminent Senator was referred to

satirically as the "Senator fcpm
Spain." In the first World- War 6

Senators voted in opposition to our

going into it and 50 House mem-
bers likewise voted to the negative.

The declaration against Japan,

on the other hand, recorded but a
single vote * in opposition. That
vote was cast by a gentle lady who
voted the same way twenty-four

years ago. It has been her creed

that nacifism is a- preeminent ar-

ticle of her faith and she could not

vote for war at any time or under
any circumstance.

This Time We Are Ready
Fortunately this emergency finds

us more prepared than we_ have
been at the onset of any interna-

tional struggle. The exigencies of

the European War had already

caused us to turn ^our industrial

system over to the production of

war materials, to make us the ar-
senal of the world's democracies.

We must now pay tribute to Presi-

dent Roosevelt's prescience and de-
termination .which, in the face of
determined opposition, brought us

to our present state of prepaxed-

Where would we have been today
if he had hesitated or faltered in

his effort to bring to the people of

this country a realization of the
immensity of the peril that con-
fronted us?
The war in the Pacific was none

of our seeking. We were patiently
and honestly endeavoring to bring
Japan to a reasonable settlement of
the differences between the two
countries. When she joined the
Axis, Japan became potentially our
enemy. And so we were striving
without threats to persuade her
away from that alliance when she
fell upon our outposts, killing hun-
dreds of our .people and doing great
damage to our equipment.
Had we been that kind of a na-

tion, we had innumerable oppor-
tunities to do on. a larger scale
what she did to us. The diplomatic
officers she sent over here to' con-
duct peace negotiations tell us un-
officially that the outrage was a
greater shock and surprise to them
than to anybody else. That may
be the truth, or It may be just an-
other example of Japanese dupli-
city.

We, Too, Can be Hard-boiled

In any event, we may be sure
that in the conduct of this war we.
too, can be hard-boiled and will do
whatever is requisite to bring the
struggle to a swift and- victorious

conclusion. They have asked for
war to the death, and they are go-
ing to get it.

They have put themselves outside
the pale of decent, responsible gov-
ernment and have adopted the Hit-
ler program of duplicity, treaty vio-
lation and general atrocity. So
they have made the rules of the
impending conflict and must abide
by the consequences. They have
demonstrated their unfitness for

the status of a world power and
they will not be a world power
when this war is over.

They are boasting in Tokio of
.their success in the Initial foray.'

The time is coming when they will

whine instead of brag.
Their exploit has not only dis-

honored their own high officials

but has brought down upon them
the wrath of the mightiest nation

in the world. They may win tem-
porary victories on the far side of

the Pacific in the initial stages of

the conflict but in the long run
they cannot win'. Their geograph-
ical situation is such that they can-
not escape blockade. In the final

stages they will be wrecked by their

own necessities, or they will have
to send their fleet out to break,
such a blockade and face an out-
and-out sea battle against the Bri-
tish, Dutch and American fleets

—

-with a militant China keeping them
busy in the east and Russia, in all

probability, battering them from
the north.
They are, of course, pinning their

hopes on a Nazi conquest on ttie

other side of the world. That
means that they are anticipating a
long war, but the prospects for that
future are that, at the expiration
of such a war, Japan will no long-
er exist as a great and powerful
nation.

His List of Priorities

/
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GOODRIDGE
Operetta. Presented

An unusually large crowd attend-
ed the operetta "The Christmas
Carol," which -was presented at the
gymnasium Thursday evening by
the grad pupils and high school
students under the direction of
Miss Flora Frash. Miss Mildred
Thompson presided at the .piano.
Supt. J. R. Simcox gave an intro-
ductory welcome. The characters
were portrayed bv the following
cast: Walter Hohle. Willis Paulson,
Jimmy Salveson, Clifford Johnson,
Chester Solberg, Orrin Stephenson,
Ruby Uglem, Donald Stephenson,
Roger Easthouse. Betty Wiseth,
Marjorie Swanson, Lynn Joseph-
son and Mavis Olson. Solists -were
Alita South and Marion Kast. The
Carolers who were costumed iti

green and red suits were Alita
South. Betty Johnson, Evelyn Iver-
son, Bernice Race. June Uelem,
Doris Brunner, Marion Kast, Ar-
dell Grondahl, Gayle Jones and
Adeline Nygaard. The little Rag-
imiffins were played by Orville Bo-
dell, Audrey Jones, Delores Kul-
seth, Darlene Stromland,' Marian
Olson. Vernon Peters and Lloyd
Wiseth. Grocery lads and lassies
were Donald Jurachefc, Joyce Kul-
seth, Lavonne Mandt, Adeline Kul-
seth, Lila Bendickson, Harold Beck-
er and Dennis Tollelson. Ghouls
were Marion Peterson, Joyce Gev-
ing, Betty Grondahl, Shirley Tol-
lefson. Lois Bendickson and Jean-
ette Bodell. The ghosts were play-
ed by Helen Wols, Bernice Kjirjren,
Alice Giving, Betty Myrum and
Frieda Trulson. Benora Hagen,
Rebecca Stebbins. Ardell Dahl and
Jean Bucholz played the .part of
the angels. Little Carollers" were
Afarlys Gevine, Marlene Sturre,
Doris Becker, Venetta Sturre, An-
Reline Erickson and Adeline Erick-
son- Little chefs were Stanley Wil-
liams, Darrell Lundeen, Dennis
Sabo. Harvey Syversrud, Kenneth
Wiseth, Wesley Bendickson, Dickie
Noer, and Lloyd Tanem.

Rotary Luncheon Guests

Roy Wiseth and Hans Solberg
were luncheon guests of Dr. A. E.
Jacobson at the Rotary club last
Tuesday. It was in the form of a
friendly meet-in? and each member
of the club invited one rural friend.

Christmas Proerams
The three local churches held

their Christmas tree programs this
week. The Pentecostal program
was held on Frida yevening. This
"was an entirely religious program
under the supervision of Rev. Lo-
gelin.
The First Lutheran church (held

their program Sunday evening.
Lloyd Wiseth being'- the only larger
boy to participate, acted as an-
nouncer. The- choir also sang sev-
eral songs.
-jadns japim U3AI3 sbai ure.iEo.id

iproTra mwas given under super-
vision of the Misses Flora Frash

xaind Acnes Bothun. This consisted
of recitations and songs and one
Christmas Acrostic. Layne £}lson
was' announcer and Donald Steph-
enson read the Scripture serections.
All three churches gave the usual
.treats of apples, candies and nuts.

Christmas Party Tuesday
The members of the local chapter

of the Red Cross enjoyed a Christ-
mas party at the McLeod home on
test Tuesday evening. Various
games and stunts were the main
diversion of the evening. The gifts
and lunches, which each member
brought, were numbered and the
lady ihaving the corresponding
number received- that gift and
hmch. Those present were the
Mesdames: A. B. Josephson, C. Jo-
sephson, E. Peterson, Floyd Olson.
Clarence Noer, Ernest Swanson,
Carl Christianson, John Swanson,
Ed Geving, J. R. Simcox, *Norris
Wissler. J. Payne, Henry Iverson,
Albert Kassa and V. C. McLeod and
the Misses Myrtle Belliveau, Lu-
verne Powers and- Margaret Cul-
lens.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Dinner guests at the Ernest

Swanson home Sunday (were Mr.
and Mrs. John Swanson and Mar-
jorie, Mr. and Mrs; Gene STjan-
son and John Edward, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Noer. Dickie and Bobbie,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Tommy
and Jane, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gev-
ing and Joyce, Marlys and Kathleen
and Ethel Moquin and Donna Wee.

Claire EUasons Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Eliason mere

(hosts at a one o'clock dinner. Sun-
day. The afternoon mas spent so-

. dally after which a supper was also-

served. Those who attended were:
Mvrl, Walter and Joseph Vettleson,
Lola and Max Jensen, Mrs. John
Ftucy and Carnet and Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Eliason and family.

Red Cross Call to Service
SANDERS

School Party Held Friday '

The hi"h school faculty treated
the students to ice cream and wa-
fers Friday afternoon. Gifts were
exchanged. The lower grades en-
joyed the usual Christmas party,
too. They received treats of nuts
end candy and after the gifts were
distributed, school closed for two
weeks.

Sundav Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Claire McEnellv of

Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
felmer Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Giuy
MiEnelly anH family, Mr. and Mrs,
Rov McEnelly and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Os"ar Halvorson and Mrs
Edwin Hanson were dinner puests
at the J. A. McEnelly home Sun-
day.

Hqzel Eri"V.con of Thief River
Falls is vlsit.inv over the holHavs
at the Mfnrd Hnmm^rst^rn home.
Mrs. Elm°r Peterson atid Marion

visited at the Ha*-ol1 South home
Friday. "Visi^rs there Friday *j*e-
Tins irpr^ M>s. E. J. Geving an
Jm-^e. Mnrinrie Swanson and Betty
and Ro*v>rt Wiseth.
J"hn -"Sanson motored to F*-om-

mald Friday. He was acconman-
ipd"b*".k by Ethel Moquin and Don-

er The dramatic poster by James Montgomery Flags is the first

war poster of the new World War. It is an appeal for a $50,000,000

American war relief fund to feed, shelter, clothe and give medical
id to American men, women and children bombed by the enemy.
It is an appeal for funds to provide comforts for our American Army
and NaVy, and for welfare work for our troops at home and abroad,
and their families on the home front. President Roosevelt asks you
to give. Your dollars will serve humanity. Give through your local

Red Cross Chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo were
business callers in Warren Tuesday
and also visited at the home of Mrs.
Sabo's ifather, August Leader, and"
also with Miss Edna Swanson.

Alvin Comstock of Sterling, 111.,

arrived Saturday to visit till after

Christmas at the Alfred Olsen
(home, and also with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comstock, at
Thief River Falls, and with other
relatives and friends. He was ac-
companied here by his brother,

Harry, -who will visit thru the holi-

days.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odelien of
Bray visited Wednesday at the Al-
len Olsen home.
Miss Joyce Filpula is visiting this

week at the Mrs. Ila Hanson iiome
at Thief 'River Falls.

Emil Sabo and son of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday at the Nels
Sabo home.
Mrs. Ha Hanson and family and

Berton Lane of Thief River Falls
visited at the Alfred Olsen home on
Sunday.
Albert Hinden and son visited on

Sunday at the Joe Mosbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sjolsvold- and

Darlene of Norden and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Snyder and Lester of
Wylie visited Friday evening at the
John Seaverson home, and also at-
tended the Christmas .program at
the Oak Grove school.

Mrs. Ha Hanson and family and
Berton Lane of Thief River Falls

and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson
and family visited- Sunday at the
Allen Olsem home.

Visitors Saturday evening at ,the

Alfred Olsen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Voldness and Morlan
and Arlan of -Norden, James Han-
son of Thief River Falls, and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Olsen and family
and Albert Sevre.
James Hansen of Thief River

Falls -was an overnight guest Sat-
urday at the Allen Olsen home.
Miss Phyllis Prestby of Thief

River Falls mas a guest Friday eve-
nin gat the Adolph Wold home.
The purails and their teacher,

Miss" Prestby, of Oak Grove school,
are enjoying a two -week's vacation
They gave a fine program Friday
evening.

:a Wee, who will visit friends and
relatives during the Christmas holi-
days.

The local bus drivers motored to

Thief River Falls Wednesday night
where they received their first in-
struction in first aid.

Mrs. E. K. Rime had the misfor-
tune of breaking her left arm on
Wednesday afternoon, while carry-

an armful of wood, she slipped
and fell backwards, breaking the
large bone and chipping the small-
er one.
Joyce Geving and Alita South

were *auests at a Christmas party
given by their piano instructor. Miss
rem Barnett at her home in Thief
River Falls Saturday evening. Con-
tests were enjoyed during the eve-
ning. Alita and Joyce were the
only two in that group to receive
each a statue for having had twelve
perfect lessons.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Stromme of

Oklee visited at the Tom Belland
heme Sunday.
Mrs. Obed Sabo and Mrs. Gust

Ristau shopped in Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
Flora Frash of Chisholm, Myrtle

Belliveau of Le Center and Mildred
Thompson of Middle River, left
Friday afternoon for their homes,
where they will enjoy a tmo-weeks
vacation. Merlin Eli left Saturday
evening for his home at Starbuck.
Karyl Grondahl, who is attending

Teachers Training school in Thief
River Falls, came home Thursday
evening and will spend her vacation
at home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullens,

Peter and Margaret, visited at the
R. Holland home Sunday evening.
Lucy and -Mary Holland, -who are

teaching near Argyle, arrived Fri-
day to spend " the Christmas holi-
days at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Rolland.
David Johnston of Litchfield and

Gunder Stromme of Oklee called at
the Tom Belland home Thursday.
Ellard Iverson of Itasca visited at

the. Henry Iverson home from
Thursday until Monday.
Kenneth Olson, mho (has been

employed at San Diego, Calif., for
the past 'fern months, returned to
his home here last Thursday.
Rudolph BJorgan, who teaches at

Waldorf, arrived Saturday and will
spend his Christmas vacation at his
home here. He was accompanied
by James Helle, mho Is teaching at
Mankato, and Ted Helle, who Is at-
tending the University of Minne-
sota.
Ted Kusmak of Thief River Falls

was a caller here Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wissler and

Ronnie left Friday for Miriot. N.
IX, where they win visit with rela-
tives during the holidays. They
were accompanied by Luverne Pow-
ers of Lawton, N. D., an4 ATies
Brtihun of Anetta. wfho will spend
their vacation at their homes.

,

FloiM OT<?on left Monday of last
week for Minneflmolis. where he at-
tended to business mnHcs. He was
n/w^rrviviTiled by Robert Petersen o'
Th'^f River Falls. Th<w returned
Pr^ny.
M*\ atnrl M*^. K J. "PH«Vcon aU'l

-Tsinlnr and Ole Vnm of Th'fi' "Dive*"

ts>]1<: THptfrf „t the A. P- .Tn<;«"rrson
Vi^r^o CiinHo.y.

t'-Uo-s nt the homo o* Mt-s

Margaret Oullens Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin WUkens of Thief

River Falls. Mrs. Albert Wilkens

and Arllne, Mrs. William Fitttman
and Gordon and Donald Pittm&r*.

Norman Hanson of Neilsville

spent the week end at the Harold

Einarson home. On Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Einarson qscom-
oanied him back to Neilsville, [where

they will visit at the home of Mrs.
Einarson's parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
Sheridan.

Clifford Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Johnson, a missionary to

Africa, -will speak at the Pentecostal

church Sunday evening, Dec. 28.

Reynold Wtcklund, a Dunwoody
student. Is -spending his vacation at

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wicklund and Rey-

nold were supper guests at the

Richard Wylie home at Wylie Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

visited at the J. M. Johnson home
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. Ame Lindquist and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley and- family and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnson visited at the
Ray Parnow home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mutnansky and

Caroline and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Be-
lange visited at the E. K. Rime
home Sunday.
Mrs. Ed Hassel visited with her

daughter, Mrs. Palmer Lovly, who
is a patient at a hospital in Thief
River Falls.

Howard Ristau, Robert Wiseth,
Glen Olson and Vernon Ftiillip,

who are attending the A. C. at
Crookston, returned Friday to en-
joy their vacations at their homes
here.
Charles Glotzbach of Notre

Dame at South Bend. Ind., and Don
Glotzbach of the U. S. Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis, Maryland, are
visiting at the home of then- par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod!.

. Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth Halldin of
Thief River Falls, arrived at the
McLeod home Saturday . and will

visit there during- the Christmas
holidays.

WISHING YOU * A MERRY CHRISTMAS
We, choose the simple, age-old

greeting, "Merry Chrzatmas," to hail

you, our friends. In this Joyous holi-

day season. We choose these time-

worn words because we believe

them best qualified to carry the full

quota oi sentiment and Christmas

good will that we want to convey.

To have served you from time to

time has indeed been an enjoyable

experience, ' and we will strive to

merit a continuance of your patron-

age and friendship during the com-

ing year.

Northern State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Since at least one person in a
hundred is likely to stutter, it is

estimated that the United States
has 1,300,000 stutterers.

/

Jr A star In the sty, new
hope In the heart, and

Chrlntman trees slowing

from windows and out of

doort*.

A most appropriate

time to thank yon (or

your patronage, and to

wish you a Merry Christ-

mas and m Happy and

Prosperous Nnw Year.

LIEBERMAN'S
For Men and. Boys

Good Clothes

KjililSTYflQ'.S* The Season of Peace since the angel choir

was first heard over the fields of Bethlehem! Even amidst the

thunder of war the magic of Christmas has, during all the cen-

turies, sent its streams of good will around the world.

During this Season of Peace we wish for you all the rich spirit-

ual joys that are our divine heritage at Christmastime, with an
abundance of material blessings, too.

1

For your many evidences of good will we
thank you* and we look forward to a con-

tinuance of the happy relationship we
have enjoyed in the past.

DEPARTMENT STORE

FATBONIZE OUR ADVEUTISKR"

7^T»TTVT? PT T7 '
XT

Mnn-FV--.

New and Rebuilt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriters and Cash Reristen
Sales — Service — Rental*

HAMILTON'S
Phone 1SS Thief River Pail*

FIREMEN'S

Annual Dance

New Year's Eve.
Dec. 31

City Auditorium

Music by ^

JOLLY AASEBY*S 7-PIEC: 3

COWBOY ORCHESTRA 1

riir.C-Htti, Horns, Hrts, Etc.

What Is The Outlook For Business In 1942?
. . . read ROSER W. BABSON'S FORECAST FOR 1942

Babson celebrates this year the

writing of his 21st Annual Busi-

ness and Financial Outlook for

North American papers. His un-

canny record in looking ahead

will make this one of the big

stories of the year.

1942 may mark a turning point

In the lives of all of is. It will

be a vitally important year. You

will want to read Babson's clear,

concise forecast and optimistic

story of coming trends for living

costs, rents, wages, jobs, infla-

tion, war, and other factors in the

economic picture.

Babson's 1942 predictions will

be big news from coast to coast.

Don't miss tiiis gieat feature

article!

Watch for This Feature in Rc^r

the Tri-County Forum
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1

This will be the birrssi Ir-iness story of l! ?
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GOODRIDGE
Operetta Presented

An unusually large crowd attend-
ed the operetta "The Christmas
Carol,** which -was presented at the
gymnasium- Thursday evening by
the grad pupils and high school
students under the direction; ol
Miss Flora Frash. Miss Mildred
Thompson presided at the jpiano.
Supt. J. R. fiimcox gave an intro-
ductory welcome. The characters
•were portrayed by the following
cast: Walter Hohle, Willis Paulson,
Jimmy Salveson, Clifford Johnson,
Chester Solberg, Orrin Stephenson,
Ruby TJslem, Donald: Stephenson,
Roger Easthouse, Betty Wiseth,
Marjorie Swanson, Lynn Joseoh-
son and Mavis Olson. Solists were
Alita South and Marion Kast. The
Carolers who were costumed la
green and red suits mere Alita
South, Betty Johnson, Evelyn Iver-
son, Bernice Race, June Uglem,
Doris Brunner, Marion Kast, Ar-
dell Grandahl, Gayle Jones and
Adeline Nygaard. The little Rag-
muffins were played by Orville Bo-
dell, Audrey Jones, ibelores Kul-
seth, Darlene Stromland,' Marian
Olson, Vernon Peters and Uoyd.
Wiseth. Grocery lads and lassies
were Donald Juraohek, Joyce Kul-
seth, Lavonne Mandt, Adeline Kul-
seth, IJla Bendickson, Harold Beck-
er and Dennis ToUefson. Ghouls
were Marion Peterson, Joyce Gev-
ang, Betty Grondahl, Shirley Tol-
lefson, Lois Bendlckson and Jean-
ette Bodell. The ghosts were play-
ed by Helen Wols, Bernice Kjilgren,
Alice Giving, Betty Myrum and
Frieda Trulson. Benora Hagen,
Rebecca Stebbins, Ardetl Dahl and
Jean Bucholz played the part of
the angels. Little Carollers' were
Marlys Geving, Marlene Sturre,
Doris Becker. Venetta Sturre, An-
geline Erlckson and Adeline Erick-
son. Little chefs -were Stanley Wil-
liams, Darrell Lundeen, Dennis
Sabo, Harvey Syversrud, Kenneth
Wiseth, Wesley Bendickson, Dickie
Noer, and Lloyd Tanem.

Rotary Luncheon Guests

Roy Wiseth and Hans Solberg
were luncheon guests of Dr. A. E:
Jacobson at the Rotary- club last
Tuesday. It was in the form, of a
friendly meeting and each member
of the club invited one rural friend.

Christmas Programs
The three local churches held

their Christmas tree programs this
week. The Pentecostal program
was held on Frida yevening. This
was an entirely religious program
under the supervision of Rev. Lo-
gelln.

The- First Lutheran church (held
• their program Sunday evening.
Lloyd Wiseth beingv-ttie only larger
boy to participate, acted as an-
nouncer. The choir also sang sev-
eral songs.
-isdns japun u3Aj3 sum, umiSojd
prosra" mwas given -under super-

.. vision of the Misses Flora Frash
and' Acnes Bothun. This consisted
bt recitations and songs and one

7 phrdstmas Acrostic. Layne ^lson
; jobs' announcer and Donald Stenh-
erison read' the Scripture selections.
All three churches gave the usual
i.Jr*ats of -apples, candies and nuts.

Christmas Party Tuesday
>r3Hie members of the local chapter
pf^'thc Red Cross enjoyed a Christ-
mas party at the McLeod home on
-last-; Tuesday evening. Various
games and stunts were the main
diversion of the evening. The gifts

: and lunches, which each member
.^brought, were numbered and the
lady Shaving the corresponding
number received- that gilt and
lunch. Those present were the
Mesdames: A. B. Josephson, C. Jo-
sephson, E. Peterson, Floyd Olson
Clarence Noer. Ernest -Swanson,
Carl Christiansen,- John Swanson,
Ed Geving, J. R. Simcox, Norris
"Wissler, J. Payne, Henry Iverson,
Albert Kassa and V. C. McLeod and
the Misses Myrtle BelUveau, Lu-
verne Powers and' Margaret Oul-
lens.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Dinner guests at' the Ernest

Swanson home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. John Swanson and Mar-
jorie, Mr. and Mrs.* Gene Sjgan-
son and John Edward, Mr. "and
Mrs. C. L.- Noer, Dickie and Bobble,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, Tommy
and Jane,- Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gev-
ing and Joyce, Marlys and Kathleen
and Ethel Moquin and Donna Wee.

Claire EUasons Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Eliason were

(hosts at a one o'clock dinner. Sun-
day. The afternoon; was spent so-
cially after which a supper was also
served.. Those who attended were:
Mvrl, Walter and Joseph Vettleson,
Lola and Max Jensen, Mrs. John
Ftucy and Camet and Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Eliason and family.

School Party Held Friday
The hr*h school faculty treated

the students to ice cream and wa-
fers Friday afternoon. Gifts were
exchawed. The lower grades en-
Joyed "the -usual Christmas party,
too.. They received treats of nuts
and candy and-,after the gifts were
distributed, school closed for two

Snndav Dinner Guests
' Mr. and Mrs. Claire McEneUy of
Thief River Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Celmer Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. £3uy
MoEneuy arW family, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy McEnelly and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Osrar Halvorson and Mrs
Edwin Hanson were dinner puesti
at the J. A. McEnelry home Sun-
day.

Hazel ErHkKon of . Thief River
FaHi is vtotino- over the holWays
at the Alford Hnnnnprstern home.
Mrs. Elm^r Peterson and Marion

visited at the Harold South heme
Friday. Visors there Friday ^*e-
rlrw T^ere Mrs. E. J. Geviw? an
Jovce. Marjorie Pwanson and Betty
and Robert Wiseth.'
John i^wanson motored to-Frpm-

mald Friday. He was accomnan-
Ipd b««k by Ettiel Moquin amd Don-

Red Cross Call to Service
SANQERS

<T The dramatic poster by James Montgomery Flags is the first

war poster of the new World War. It is an appeal for a $50,000,000

American war relief fond to feed, shelter, clothe and give medical
id to American men, women and children bombed by the enemy.
It is an appeal for fnnds to provide comforts for our AmericanArmy
and Navy, and for welfare work for onr troops at home and abroad,
and their families on the home front President Rooseveltasks yon
to give. Your dollars will serve humanity. Give through your local

Red Cross Chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sabo were
business callers In Warren Tuesday
and also visited at the home of Mrs.
Sabo's .father, August Leader, and
also with Miss Edna Swanson.

Ahrtn Comstook of Sterling; Ul...

arrived Saturday to visit till after

Christmas at the Alfred Olsen
(home, and also with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comstock, at
Thief River Falls, and with other
relatives and friends. He was ac-
companied here by his brother,

Harry, who will visit thru the holi-

days.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Odehen of
Bray visited -Wednesday at the Al-

len Olsen ibame.

Miss Joyce Filpula is visiting this

week at the Mrs. Ha Hanson home
at Thief River Falls.

Emil Sabo and son of Thief River
Falls visited Sunday at the Nels
Sabo home.
Mrs. Ha (Hanson and family. and

Bertoai Lane of Thief River Foils

visited at the Alfred Olsen home on
Sunday.

Albert" Hinden and son visited on
Sunday at the Joe Mosbeck home.
Mr. end- Mrs. Albert SjolsvoJA and

Darlene of Norden and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Snyder and -Lester of
Wylie visited Friday evening at the
John Seaverson borne, and also at-
tended the Christmas program at
the Oak Grove school.
Mrs. Da Hanson and family and

Berton Lane of Thief River Falls

and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anderson
and family visited Sunday at the
Allen Olsen home. '*.

Visitors Saturday evening atjhe
Alfred Olsen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Voldness and Morlan
and Arlan of -Norden, James Han-"
son of Thief River Falls, and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Olsen and family.

and Albert Sevre.
James Hansen of, Thief River

Falls was an overnight guest Sat-
urday at the Allen Olsen (home.
Miss Phyllis Prestby of Thief

River Falls was a guest Friday eve-
nin gat the Adolph Wold (home.
The piroils and their teacher,

"Mifx Prestby, of Oak Grove school,

are enjoying a two week's vacation
They gave a fine program: Friday
evening.

na Wee, who will visit friends and
relatives during the. Christmas holi-

days.

The local bus drivers motored to
Thief River Falls Wednesday night
where they received their first in-
struction in first aid.

Mrs. E. K. Rime 'had the misfor-
tune of breaking .her left arm oh
Wednesday afternoon," while _carry-
ing an armful of wood, she slipped
and fell backwards, breaking the
large bone and chipping the small-
er one.
Joyce Geving and Alita South

were guests at a Christmas -party

given by their piano instructor. Miss
x'ern Barnett at her -home in Thief
River Falls Saturday evening. Con-
tests were enjoyed during the eve-
ning. Alita and Joyce were the
only two in that group to receive
each" a statue for having had twelve
perfect lessons.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Stromme of

Oklee .visited at the Tom Belland
home "Sunday.
Mrs. Obed Sabo and Mrs. Gust

Ristau shopped In Thief River
Falls Wednesday.
Flora Frash of Chisholm, Myrtle

Belliveau of Le Center and Mildred
Thompson of Middle River, left
Friday afternoon for their homes,
where they will enjoy a two-weeks
vacation. Merlin Eli left Saturday
evening for his home at Starbuck.
Xaryl Grondahl, who is attending

Teachers Training school in Thief
River Falls, came home Thursday
evening and will spend her vacation
at home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullens,

Peter and Margaret, visited at the
R. Rolland home. Sunday evening.
Lucy and-Mary 'Rolland, who are

teaching near' Argyle, arrived Fri-
day to- spend 'the Christmas holi-
days at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Rolland.
David Johnston of Litchfield and

Gunder Stromme of Oklee called at
the Tom Belland home " Thursday.
Euard Iverson of Itasca visited at

the. Henry Iverson home from
Thursday until Monday.
Kenneth Olson, who (has been

employed at San Diego, Calif., for
the [past few montiis, returned to
his home here last Thursday.
Rudolph Bjorgan, who teaches at

Waldorf, arrived Saturday and will
spend his Christmas vacation at his
home here. He was accomoanied
by James Helle. who is teaching at
Mankato. and Ted Helle, who is at-
tending the University of Minne-
sota.

Ted Kusmak of Thief River Falls
was a caller here Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wispier and

Rormie left Friday for Mlriot. N.
D., where they will visit with rela-
tives during the holidays. They
were accompanied by Luverne Pow-
ers of Lawton, N. D., an/t Amies
Bntihun of Anetta. wfoo will spend
their vacation at their homes. .
FIovW Olson left Monday of last

week for Mrnneflioolls, where he at-
tended to business matters. He was
a/yvYmfrmnied hy Robert Peterson o*
Th**>f River Falls. Thw returned
PrWq,V.

M**. oiwr* M*R. R J. FH«v.«on an^
;&TninT ond- Ole Vrao of Th'ef "Otoe*
K'f.rk -<H°ttod nt the A.- B. Jos«nrnon
hT» ««nd<».y.
yHtn*s nt the home o* M*s

Margaret Cullens Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Wilkens of Thief

River Falls, Mrs. Albert Wilkens

and Arline, Mrs. William Pltt'tman
and Gordon and -Donald Pittanan.

Norman Hanson of Neilsville

spent the . week end at the Harold
Einarson home. On Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Einarson qscom-
panied him back' to Neilsville, where
they will visit at the home of Mrs/
Einarson's parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
Sheridan. .

Clifford Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Johnson, a missionary to

Africa, will speak at the Pentecostal

church Sunday evening, Dec. 28.

Reynold Wicklund, a Dunwoody
student, is spending his vacation at

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wicklund and Rey-

nold were supper guests at the
Richard Wylie home at Wylie Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson

visited at the J. M. Johnson home
over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. Ame Lindqulst and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grimley and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Johnson visited at the
Ray Parnow home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mutnanskv. and

Caroline and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Be-
lange visited at the E. E. Rime
home Sunday.
Mrs. -Ed Hassel visited with her

daughter, Mrs. Palmer Lovly, who
is a patient at a hospital in Thief
River Falls.

Howard Ristau, Robert Wiseth,
Glen Olson and Vernon Phillip,

who are attending the A. C. at
Crookston, returned Friday &> en-
joy, their vacations at their homes
here. -

Charles' Glotetoach of Notre
Dame at South Bend, Ind., and Don
Glotzbach of the 'TJ. S. Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis,. Maryland, are
visiting at the home of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth HnlWn of

Thief River Falls, arrived at the
"McLeod home Saturday and will

visit there during the Christmas
holidays.

7T^T»TTV"p f*T ,1? * V r ...1

drv-rlPBUprl
Vnn-KtirtnV!

WISHING YOU * A MER*Y CHRISTMAS
We

;
choose the simple, age-old

greeting* "Merry Christmas," to hcdl

you, our friends. In this Joyous holi-

day season. We choose these time*

worn words . because we believe

them best qualified to carry the full

quota of sentiment and Christmas

good will that we want to convey.

.To have served you from time to

time has indeed been an enjoyable

experience, ' and we will strive to

merit a continuance of your patron-

age and friendship during the com-

ing year.

Northern State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Since at least one person- in a
hundred Is likely to stutter, it is

estimated that the United States
has 1,300,000 stutterers.

•Jc A star in the «by* new
nope In the heart, and

Christmas trees glowing

fro*n windows and ont of

doors.

A most appropriate

time to thank yon for

your patronage, and to

wish yon m Merry Christ-

mas and a -Happy and
Presperens New -Year.

LIEBERMAN'S
For Men and Boys

-Good Clothes

Christmas! The seasason of Peace since the angel choir

was first heard over the fields of Bethlehem! Even amidst the

thunder of war the magic of Christmas has, during all the cen-

turies, sent its streams of good will around the world.

During this Season of Peace we wish for you all the rich spirit-

ual joys that are our divine heritage at Christmastime, with an
abundance of material blessings, too. ,

For your many evidences of good will w*
thank yon, and we look forward to a con-

tinuance of the happy relationship we
have enjoyed in the past.

DEPARTMENT STORE

PATBOMZE OtJB ADVEUTIStfR*

New and BebnOt
ADDING MACHINES

Typewriter! and Cash Begisteri
sales — Serrtee — Bentab,

HAMILTON'S I

Phone 198 Thief Btrer FaO.<

Annual Dance

New Year's Eve
Dec 31

City Auditorium

Music by

JOLLY AASEBY'S 7-PIEC:

COWBOY ORCHESTRA J \

Confetti, Horns, Hnta, Etc

What Is The Outlook For Business In 1942?
. . .read ROGER W. BABSON'S FORECAST FOR 1942

Babson celebrates this year the

writing of his 21st Annual Busi-

ness and Financial Outlook for

North American papers. His un-

canny record in looking ahead

will make this one of the big

stories of the year.

1942 may mark a turning point

In the lives of all of js. It will

be a vitally important year. You

will want to read Babson's clear,

concise forecast and optimistic

story of coming trends for living

costs, rents, wages, jobs, infla-

tion, war, and other factors in the

economic picture.

Babson's 1942 predictions will

be big news from coast to coast.

Don't miss this gieat feature

article!

Watch for This Feature in Rogor W.

the Tri-County Forum
THURSDAY, JANUARY 1

This will be the bicrrssi Lvsiness story of 19

y

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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society '4:

AUXILIARY OF BLF&E
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTTI "; '

The auxiliary members of, the,

*BI£\&E gathered at the Terrace
Koom at the Rex Cafe for a .5:30.

fcanquet Sunday evening-, it being
their annual Ohristmas party- .The.

.general Christmas theme was car-
.xied out.

The evening's entertainment, .in-

cluded the telling of comical stor-

ies, the prizes going to Mrs. O. s?.

Salldin and Martin Stenberg. .Miss.

Whine Lechelt sang a solo accom-?,

(janied on the ulano by Miss JoArin
iHolms. Miss Holms also rendered

a. piano solo. Christmas carols

-*rere sung by the group.
Those who attended- were Mr. and

Sirs. Helmer Halland, Mr. and airs.

O. F. Halldin. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller,

JAr. and Mrs. Edward Scott, Mr.
mno Mrs. Lealand Knight, Mr. and
Airs. Carl Carlson, Mr. and Mrs.

"Martin Stenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Arno Steinhauer, Mrs. Joe Holms,
Mrs. Ruth Hoium, Carl Johnson
«nd Misses JoAnn Holms and June
Lechelt.

MERCY 'HOSPITAL NURSES^
HCAVE-CHRISTMAS PARTST "

,. A Christmas" party...was Keld,,at,

the Mercy, hospital nurses' .hame.QD
Monday- evening^ Games were playr

fid- and- eMts eichanged. Prizes

.ywe given. A,.10:30 trayi luncheon

was served . with" small
J.
paper .cups

filled with nuts and; candy as favors.

Eafh cur 'had a.picture on, it
:

of the

person receding it and it was trim-

nueds^th,, a little jChristaias tree

tied'on with red ribbon; . .. ;

•--.Those who attended were Betty
eaten','- Cora, and Tillle Ounderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, Aynes
-LaFrenz,

;
. Marion Green, Gertrude

^Bafeke. Eunice Michalsky; .Selma

arid Annie Johnson, Edgar Johnson.
Vernon Exickson, John .Heider, Mrs.
Gerda Sagmoeri and Vandella, Ag-
:nes Bu«r?e, June Lund, Edna Jorde

^aine Helgeson, Ethel Johnson and
Vernan Rockvoy.

"BEN FRANKLIN STORE
EMPLOYEES HAVE PARTY

The^emplovees at the Ben Frank-
lin Store gathered at the Log Cabin
in the Palm Garden Cafe Saturday
evening for a .party. Progressive

•whist was played with high prizes

going to Marian Erickson .and Ber-

rrice Reidel. and low prizes going to

Blossom Goodno and Margaret
Langevin. A ten o'clock luncheon

-was served and gifts were ex

changed.
Those who attended were Mrs.

<31arence Bergland, Marian Erick-

son. Blossom Goodno, Bernice Rei-

riel, Esther Haughom, Edla Erick-

son. Doris Moe, Ardith Gulseth and
"Margaret Langevin.

WOMEN'S CLUB AIR SERVICE :

3>UTIES FOR DEFENSE
Among the duties for the Feder-

ated Women's club ol Minnesota in

connection with the air service,

women ferry new planes from the

factory to the air bases, work as

meteorologists at air ports and at

traffic control.

For the latest information in re-,

j»ard to models and best tyues or

air craft, it may be found in Open
Ttoad for Boys at the local library.

Other books are also available on
this subject, states Mrs. R. Kirk-
connell. ninth district chairman of

the air craft division in the Feder-

ated Women's clubs. • ^-

EAGLES LODGE GIVES
KIDDIES XMAS PARTY
-A group of 75 little tots were

sriiests of; the Eagles Aerie at its

Christmas party held at the lodge
rooms -Tuesday afternoon.. There
was a program presented consisting

of songs and reading, with a well-
decorated tree being the center of

attractions. Gifts were presented

9H -preserit. Mr. and Mrs.. 'Ward
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krlel
were in charge of the party.
The Aerie members and " their

wives had a social meeting in the
evening^ with dancinsc and card
playing ; beins the main entertain-

ment. The Smoky Mountain "Boys
supplied the music. At midnight a
luncheon was served.

MRS! OWEN SCRAMSTAD
ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
The members of the S.O.S. club

gathered at the Owen Scramstad
home for fflieir Christmas party on
Sunday evening, Mrs. Scramstad
being the hostess. The diversion of
the evening was playing cards and
was followed . by an eleven o'clock

luncheon, the Christmas theme be-
ing carried out. At this time gifts

were exchanged.
.Those who attended were Martha

and Vivian Havel, Leona Brattland,
Mae "Wilson, Gloria and Lorraine
'-Quist, Palma Jahr and- Mrs. Owen
Scramstad.

MR. AND MRS. L. B. HARTZ
XNTERTAIN EMPLOYES

Mr. ana Mrs. L. B. Hartz were
liosts to all the employees of the

Hartz Warehouse, Store, Bakery,
and offices at a Christmas party, at

the Masonic hall Sunday evening.

Christmas gifts -were exchanged
and * the evening was spent in

dancing. A midnight luncheon

was served to the approximately 100

emplcyaes present. A Christmas

tree end the Christmas theme in

general formed the decoration for

th occasion.

from;. Thief "River- Falls, and Fay
Dougherty from. BemJdJi.
Mr.and Mrs. Bernard Meek and

children, were guests at the 'Elmer
Anderson home. near. Skime Thurs-
day 'evening. '".'.' V

Mr.' and * Mrs.. "" Buel Gram "and"

children. . of .. Roseau were dinner
.guests at"" the Ole Tingesdahl home
;Surj<lay. Oiipha Gram, who'&as.
b"e^ stayijig with the Cronqs for;

ehp..pastrtjeo weeks, returned home,
with them. ,". .."

*,f
.

'

"Sunday^ dinner guests at the
Ralph '^Bush. home were^Mr.TaiacV
Mrs/Harold Bush andjgirls-'bf^Gry-
gla and Violet Magnesbir'Sf "HHiei 1

River Falls', .who Is visiting at the
Harold Bush home.
Arthur. Wilson, teacher in the ;Big

Grass school, left Saturday \Ibr': his !

home in Bemldyi, to spend- -the'

Christmas holidays with his par-
ents.. .i-M-r.-:

Eleanor Os'tlund, who has been
employed in Minneapolis the past
eight months, arrived Sunday^for a
week's vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Emil Ost-
lund.
Helen Evans, who is employed at

Gatzke, spent Wednesday evening
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Evans.
George and Charlie Thompson of

Thler 'River Falls spent Thursday
visiting at the Ralph Bush and
Bernard.Meek (homes.
Harold Gasoh and Qgrffon Foss

were business callers in Warroad,
Thursday.
Marion Anderson spent Saturday

with Donna Bush while Mr. and
Mrs. Ordean Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Anderson; shopped In
Thief River Falls.
Alvin OsUund, who has been

employed at Skime, is home again
for an indefinite stay.
Joseph Tingesdahl, who has been

employed at Lockhart the past sev-
eral months, arrived home Thurs-
day for an indefinite stay at his
parental home.

Mrs'. Melford Burrell of Thief
River Falls spent Monday visiting
with her parents, while "her hus-
band and Vernon Gllthvedt went on
to Baudette with a load- of furni-
ture.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenby

motored to Winger Saturday and
visited over Sunday with their
parents..
Mr. arid Mrs. Norman Svenby,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lee were shop-
pers in Thief River Falls Wed-
nesday, and- visited friends.

Many Heart Patient*

. Live Normal Span

The verdict of cohorary disease- Is

not necessarily a death ' sentence,^

members ;of the Minnesota State
Medical-Association's Committee on
Public Health. Education declared in

ChristmasWatched
fiistory inMaking
Almost "throughout' -the world,

people are looking {ortoard'toia^

merjx Christmas. 'This' day, so tig-

:
- , — nificant to us, has seen great events

a buUe;Un issued ***&? in-connee^, ,,
i^Ccmamtfl3,hisatrr^of -the world,

coronary disease. vI - ''
.\Zpt±.-m

.ig;
l

1 I
Care!f/ui etudies%iade . recently' ija-;

+der auspices dfthe hear committee.
Of the association areCquoted -m. the

Bulletin tb'shbw-' thqt at leas^.'lhalf

of thos.e 'srlcfcen with disease 'of the
'coronary artery Survive indefinitely,

Apd of t^^w-ho ^survive, the av-
erage duration oMlfe after the at-
tack is 24 years'.'

t7 '-w
'' "Inasmuch-Els'byjfar the majority
of patients with = coronary disease

"are stricken to the fifth, sixth, and
seventh" igrades, an average survival

of 24 years means that at least half

live out normal times in spite of

damaged hearts/; the doctors (point

out in this bulletin.

'There are several types of coron-
ary disease and' the outlook for the
individual patient depends . a great
deal upon whether or not he is. alr
ready overweight or suffering from
hypertension or if he comes of
long-lived people and many other
considerations that must be weigh-
ed by .the doctotr In the case.

-.The fact remains that with care-

iul handling, a large number -of

coronary patients get over the first

attack. After that, it's chiefly a
quesion. of learning how tolivewith-

In the reduced resources of a dam-
aged heart.
^-.'fCoronary patiennts who Iearri

just how far and how fast they can
go safely are often able to follow

normal pursuits and even to in-

dulge in mild- exercise under super-
vision," the bulletin declares.

No rules can be set down to be
followed toy everybody, {however, the
doctors say. Each case is a law
unto itself.

~~

MASONIC LODGE
ELECTS OFFICERS
The officers elected for the Ma-

sonic lodge are A B. .Stenberg,
Master; B. Dan Bjorkman, senior
warden; Jack McKechnie, junior
warden; C. W. Vorachek, treasurer;

J. Fabrick, secretary, and L. G.
Larseh, trustee for three years. .

L LOCAL
JfyU>PENING\

Rooster Steals Diamond;
Recovered by Owner

ievenU'^whiAoe^iSTredoti Christmas-

day:- '

J :\i\ ;'

DECEMBER 25

.^rjEvent^V^'.
'

'•- "

Ifc ;"CharIciii^e. Frencli htng,

or of the' -West.

WUUaiti the Conqueror
crowned at London.

Sir Isaac. Newton born. He.
discovered the law of grav-

ity.

Washington crossed the

Delaware' .to attack Tren-
ton.

Vermont declared its" inde-

pendence from England.

Clara Harlowe Barton born.

Sbe founded the American
Red Cross in 1881.

Gen. Zachary Taylor de-

feated the Seminole Indians

in Florida.

Peter Tscbalkowsky .born.

Famous Russian composer.

Unconditional pardon and
amnesty proclaimed by the

President to all Inhabitants

in Southern states.

106$

1642

1776

1777

1821

1837

1840

1868

in the restoration are trying to

trace the exact location of ; ifri

CARD OF THANKS

LARS O^BAK DIES AT ". ' '-.,

jyEPHEW'S HOIttE
;

. •

Funeral services will be held .
at

the Larson* Funeral' home ,at- -two.

o'clock Saturday 'lor^ lanr O. Bak,
who- passed 'away at ihis nephew's
home *t 609 Atlantic ave., this city,

MotTday. Hev. E. L. Tungseth will

officiate and-^ ihtermeht i-wilt be
made in 'the Greenwood '- cemetery.
Mr; Bak- was born Nov. 10, 1851,

In Salor, . Norway, and homestead-
ed near Rugbyi N. Dn' In 1881. Lat-.

he.-mored to Reynolds,. N..D.,"
and- then to . Reiner .township, .- thia.-

state, where he madehis home un-.
til 1936 when he moved to this city

and made his home- with his neph-
ew. Ole- K. Bafcke. ",'.'

H^~fs survived by one sister, Mrs.
Anton Haugen of Reynolds, N. D.,

his. nephew, Ole K. Bakke andToth-
er nephews and nieces.

LEE ROY BOLTZ INFANT
DIES AT BEBTH SATURDAY

We wish to extend our apprecia-
tion to cur many friends and rela-
ti¥es-for.ybe;.cornfort and klnriness-

giveri 'us^dm-ing^trTe illness and
death .

of . our .: beloved son and
brother. . Especial^ do w.e wish to*

thank. Rev, Hanson -for his com-
forting words, tftie choir for their,

beautiful songs, .the,. Moose River
" Ladles Aid for- tile, lunch served af-

ter the"funeral
t

and:

'to those con-
tributing ' flosrers'/ £nd donations.

May God Bless you all.'

> Mrs. Eulda Larson, Ruby
; ^: ;.:.-.' :*

ffri<j Frances,
'*''" i

Mr.:-
:
'j:elitf^'vMTs. Rueben

;i^i .:: V-' r*"Gramstad L
"

:

l_'ptr. and Mrs: 'Martin Abra-
, .hamson ,.

.i - -'*!& ana^MrS-.' Willie Tale
--: - Mr.f,-&nci^Mrs:Roy Larson.

:'"""
'•"'fOB/.v;

QmCR RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

Interment was made in the
Brooks cemetery for Baby Girl
Boltz, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. Lee Roy Boltz of Brooks, who
passed away at birth at a locaT hos-
pital Saturday. Besides her par-
ents, she is survived by her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Czar-
netzki of Gardena, N. D., her
grandfather, Herman Bolts of
Minneapolis and her grandmother,
Mrs. Lula Dalton of Brooks.

Threshold of Old Indian
Mission Returned to State

J XAND O' LAKES CREAMERY
\ 3EHD7LOYEES HAA^ PARTY

The annual Christmas party

sponsored by the Land O' Lakes
^

Creameries company for Its employ-
;

*es was held Saturday evening at

the Pine Cave in the Palm Garden
Cafe. The turkey banquet was held

at 7:30. Various members of the

organization spoke and the main
speaker for the occasion was Frank
Stone, of. Minneapolis, .director, of

sales for the company. The approx-

imately 125 employees present

spent the remainder of the evening

dancing.

John Parbst, a student at Augs-
burg college at Minneapolis, ^vive^
here Saturday and is spending the.

holidays visiting with his parents,
"Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Parbst.

Rural Electricity Grows
"With

'

Coming of REA
The percentage of farms receiv-

Ing, central . station . electric service
has ., increased substantially in'
Minnesota,and North Dakota since
the Rural Electrlncattoh adrhinls-
irotion ;.waa jdstabhshed in;. 1935."

". A" recent, REA survey showed
that. 60,000 farms or- 30.4 per cent
of all farms In Minnesota were re-
ceiving such service last June 30
while North Dakota had 4,000
farms, or 5.4 per cent.

*->»'•'-

- ^This compared with 13,783 or-6.8
.per cent r In Minnesota and 1,988
farms or' 2.3 per cent in North Da-
kota.
In Minnesota the 46,217 newly-

electrified ffarms represented a
335.3 per cent increase while North
Dakota

. increased farm electrifica-
tion represented a gain of 103.3 per
cent.' .

~ : - -----

Believe it or not. while\'Mrs. C.

R. Raines of Alden.> was ^sorting

chickens in her poultry houseV*e-
centlyv a rooster snapped .'at. her
dimnond ring and . swallowed it.

She frantically searched the whole
flock and felt in : each:;^rooster's

crop until she found-the .^og. With
the -help of LuVeme Clk&senthey
opened the rooster's crop and re-

moved it. They let the rooster loose

and he scampered around as us-
ual. .

Mr. and Mrs. G; Churchill of
Dawson returned last week from a
motor trip to Nebraska where they
went to bring back a stone, which
formerly served as the threshold
for the old Lac Qui Parle Mission.
The Churchills traced^the stone to

Nebraska where it had been taken
by some of the early missionaries.

After being used as the threshold of

the Mission the stone later became
a part- of tiie floor in one of the
homes: The Mission is being re-

stored and attempts are being' made
to recover portions which have been
taken elsewhere. It is rumored the
bejll of the-^old Mission is located at
Granite Falls, and those interested

STRICTLY OLD TIME

DANCE
— at the —

Sons of Norway Hall

SAT., DEC. 27
Music By

Jolly Aaseby And His
Westerners

Adm, Ladles 30c.—Men 40c
Including Tax

Soldiers in Uniform
Are Admitted Free

For a Good Time Come to
The Sons of Norway HaU

PnDT44B
-SERVICE
tooowithit

For a TEST-PROVEN)

LIGNITE COAL, try a •

load of VELYA. It's the

product of a naturally-

rich coal field, mined sci-

entifically for the sake of

quality.

JENNIE AIKEN MARRIES
DONALD MACK MONDAY

Miss Jennie Irene Aiken of Krat-
ka became the bride of Donald M.
Mack of Goodridge at the parson-

age with Rev. J. O. Jacobson per-

forming the ceremony on Monday
ct three o'clock. They were attend-

ed by Orlendo Komplin and Daniel

Mack.

AVYLIE COUPLE WED IN
THIS CITY THURSDAY

Theresia A. M. Peterson and, Da-
vid B. Burnouist, both of the Wylle
vicinity, were married at the par-
sonage with Rev. J. O. Jacobson
performing the ceremony on Thurs-
day of last week at three o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson were
the attendants.

Russell Games, who is attending
Luther College at Decorah, Iowa,
arrived here Thursday of last week
apd is, spending his -vacation at the
Elr/ieV Larson home.

Roy Lee arrived' here last week
from Minneapolis where he is at-
tending the University and' is

spending ihis vacation with rela-
tives.

Nettie Gunderson, who received a
Ivil service appointment in the
war department at Washington, D.
C, a tyear ago, arrived here Sunday
and will spend her two week's
Christmas vacation visiting at the
Harold. Rasmusson home.

The students at the University at
Grand Forks who arrived- here Fri-
day to spend their Christmas vaca-
tions with their respective parents
are Charles and Ralph Gustafson,
Clifford Oleson, Robert Smith and
Ed Flasch. Gordon Caldis arrived
here Saturday from the University
ac Grand Forks.

Bud Takes Unsuspected
Sudden Cold Bath

Bud Larson, 16, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Larson, of Alexan-
dria, was precipitated into the Icy
waters of Winona Lake on his way
home from school, .taking a short:
cut across the bass pond on the ice
he found himself in the icy "water
in the middle of the nond.. The
fire department was called to. make
the rescue as Bud could not geC
on to the Ice from his point of
travel. A rope thrown to him res-
cued him from his perilous posi-
tion. Aside tfrom a good scare the
young man was no w6rse from his
fall into -the icy waters.

WALSH COUNTY, N. D.
COUPLE WED HERE
Arnold K. Kelly and Leola Omun-

son. both of Walsh county, North
Dakota, were married at the Com-
munity church parsonage Friday
with Rev. S. S. Olafsson perform-
ing the ceremony. They were afc-v

tended by Lunore Nelson and Sel-.

mer Nelson. -i
:

'
:

Students attending the University
of Minnesota at Minneapolis .who
arrived here Thursday of last week
to spend their Christmas vacations
are Loren Stadum, Wayne Brede-
spn, Thomas Carlisle, and Willis
Wright. Mary Alyce Biedermann
arrived from the University at Min-
neapolis Saturday and Donald Lor-
enteon, .who also attends rthe Uni-
versity at Minneapolis, arrived here
on Wednesday of last week.

Handicapped

Two little boys had misbehaved
in school, and; as a punishment the
teacher told them they would have
to stay late, and that each must
write his name 100 times. On hear-
ing this, one of them burst into
tears.

"Tain't fair," he cried. "His name
is Lee, and -mine's Kastenbaumen-
stein."

Christmas.

* Against the background o}

Christmas is the ideal of a world

at peace. This ideal has nour-

ished the Christmas joy of count-

less millions since the days when

^sftepherds first tended th'sir flecks

'. 'on the plains of old Judea.

•k It is this peace, of spirit in all

''.'£(* fullness that we wish you

. now, as, mindful of a whole year

of pleasant relations, we pause
.

to express our appreciation.

* May you all enjoy a truly

Merry Christmas this season!

\

Dahl's Bakery

& Cafe

YOUR COUNTRY IS AT WAR
Read this. It tells how you can help protect America

DEFENSE SAVINGS

PAYROLL ALLOTMENT PLAN

MOOSE RIVER

MINNIE GERHKE WEDS
GLEN MERRITT DEC. 17 .

t
.

Miss Minnie Gerhke of Grand
Forks county. North Dakota, and
Glen Merritt of LeSeuer County,
this state, were united in marriage
on Wednesday of last week 'with'

Rev. "VY^E-

. Schroeder performing
the ceremony. They were attended 1

by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Merritt.

THD3F RIVER GROCERY
EIVD7LOYEES HAVE PARTY
The employees of the Thief River

Grocery gathered at the Pine Cave
in the Falm Garden Cafe Sunday
evening" for their annual Christ-

" mas party. The banquet •ffasT heW
at 7:30 for Hie fifty personiJgres^
ent. the Christmas color scheme u,Uiili x««eii auu .jsoaa
being carried ...out.

, Games^jBsre, Urom^Crookston, . Senora
played and prizes Arara"8«ve$>J^l^g^B5^^^^:

:

Mrs. Henry Gilthvedt and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Vosbery motored to Karlstad Sun-
day and brought Judy home, who
has been visiting with her aunt,
Mrs: =Abdo Raymond, for several
weeks. They also visited at the
(home of ' Mrs. Gilthvedt's brother,
Eugene Johnson, at Karlstad. _
Sunday visitors at the Art Gasch

and Henry Gilthvedt homes" were
Pjtenry. and Ted Johnson of Strath-
cona ahct Corp. Forrest Ranum, who
Js

-

) enjoying a furlough from Camp
Claibourne, La.
Mr .and Mrs. Ben Anderson and

Arlene and Bill Flnlly spent Sat-
urday and Sunday visiting relatives
at Gully and)Red Lake. Gladys Fin-
ley [returned fcdme iwitli tttem for a
week's vacation Irdm her duties as'"

cook at the Red Lake Agency.
The following students from this

4Qmrriunifcy.
r
are -spending- .tft>e*lSmas

hdadays ht'trklr'parentaliJhbmes:
Norrls Hagen and Edna OsHund

RI'ITIBH
# • ..

'«"
.

'

Greetings
The season's greetings

sent in sincere and
friendly appreciation

of anasset moneycan-
not Wry—good win.

Merry Christmas to all

of you from all' of ns.

Skarstad-Daniels lumber; Co.

Thief RiVer foils, Minn. 'idT.TO

"'id

What your union can do

to help protect America
today—help members
provide for the future,

." This xb no charity plea. It is a patriotic duty
and a goo(l investment which vitally concerns

- the protection of your country and the very
existence of the organized labor movement

America** tcage earners must produce
"tear money" as well as war materials.
Your armed forces—fighting now to protect
your home and your job—need ever increasing

numbers of fighting ships and planes and tanks.

This war material costs vast sums of money.
Part of this money must come from America's
wage earners, quickly and continuously. The
Pay-Roll Allotment Pran of Defense Savings
is the method through which organized labor

can put its great force behind America's war
financing.

Organised labor has endorsed plan.
All the great branches of organized labor—the

AFL, the CIO, and the Railroad Brotherhoods,
have already endorsed systematic savings for

the purchase of Defense Bonds. Scores of na-

tional and international unions, state federations

and councils, city central bodies have taken sim-

ilar action.

Let's do it the American way! Amer-
ica's talent for solving emergencies democrati-
cally is being tested today. As always, we will

work it out without pressure or coercion in the
old American way; each and every union
member strengthening biB own house, not wait-

'

ing for his neighbor to do it. That custom has,

throughout history, enabled America to get

things done of its own free wilL

In emergencies, America doesn't do
things "hit-or-miss." We might get
through eventually if.we left it to everyone's
whim to buy Defense Bonds when tjiey thought
of it. But organized labor is trained in united
action. It knows how to do things as a unit.
It knows how' to inspire every individual for
such united action, that is why so many national,
'State, and local units, of the organized labor
movement are getting back of this voluntary
savings plan. *

Like all efficient systems, it is amazingly sim-
ple. Take it up in your local- union immedi-

- ately. Appoint ji, committee to 'investigate Pay.
'BoII-.Allotmeiu'~and other systematic" savings
plsris./arifl to report the one most suitable for
your' particular union. If there is no Pay-Roll
Allotment Plan, in your plant, go to the manage-
meht'tnd request it to join with your union in

.the installation of one. Under such plans, the'
-, .employer

^
will take "care of the administration,

, ^ and. provide a special -account for empIoyeeV
.-defense. . savings funda. Each employee will

- -receive a Bond -as his savings accumulate to •
.sufficient amount for its purchase.

..: : ;.rK.there is a Pay-Roll Allotment Plan in effect,

. .-..'!|»T-«nw>n cm^seen^' tbe'-gre«tesrposaibIe par-
' USW?M°rV P* preseriung- the advantages of

-yr-if os;i'j--.i
j ^ ...

'/"'''

—-^^-S-^7
'
--- y'y-'"]

i
'- { -r

—
- . -i ;;';

j y

Defense Savings to its members in accord with

union principles and policies.

How many employees are needed?
There is no limit on the numbers.- If the em-
ployer is financially solvent and personnel rela-

tions are cordial, it is practical in" any "plant or

establishment from the smallest to the : largest.-

If for any reason your union or the employer
does not see fit to adopt a Pay-Roll Allotment
Plan, other plans are available.

Plenty of help available. Although this

is your plan when you put it into effect, the

Treasury Department is ready and willing to

give you all kinds of help. Local civilian com-
mittees in 48 Slates are set up to work with you
just as much as you want them to, and no more.

From the standpoint of management and
union, the system is very simple. But it does
require for success the wholehearted, enthusi-

astic support of the union officers and members.

Indicate your willingness to get your organ-
ization started. We will supply most- of the

necessary material, and no end of help.

The first $tep is to take a closer look.
Sending in the coupon in no way obligates you
to endorse- the plan. It simply affords you an
opportunity to scrutinize the material and see
what other unions are doing. It will bring you
samples of literature explaining the arguments
for systematic saving, and the benefits to you
and your fellow members; also descriptions of
the various denominations of Defense Savings
Bonds, Stamps, etc.

Sending the coupon does nothing more than
signify that you arc anxious to do something to
enable you and all your fellow members to par-
ticipate in financing defense, something as an
important part of your patriotic duty to pro-
vide money right note for guns and tanks and
planes and ships.

France, Belgium, Holland, Norway
and all other stricken democracies left

it to "hit-or-miss" . . . and missed.
We are not going to miss.- -JVoitr is

the time for you to act. Mail the cou-
pon or write to the Treasury Depart-
ment, Labor Section, 709 Twelfth St.

NW, Washington, D. C .

FBEB - NO OBLIGATION
Treasury Department, Labor Section,
709Twelfth St.NW.tWasbington, D. C.
Ple«Mma me th« free kit otmMt^ial b«in*

uaed by uijkm* that hare tnaUlIed' the Volun-
tary DcfeBM Sitinca pVy-Roll Allot'rncnt Plan.

National union _
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<gapeal Happenings
Mr." and Mrs. O. J. Wedul motored. Sunday, guests at the Philip'

to Hazel -Friday and vJsited at the Hawkins "ihome were Mr., and Mrs'
Arnt Wedul home. Albert. Miller' of Grygla.

Mr., and Mrs.Joe Stattelman and
family" of

. Clinton, arrived Tuesday
and will spend the holidays visiting
with Mr. arid Mrs. Jorgan Austad.

. Helen .Berg, who is employed at
Minneapolis, . , arrived Wednesday
and is spending Christmas with her

- parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berg-.

. ;-; Dorothy, Urdahl, who is attending
the . -BenjidjiVc State Teachers col-
lege,_ spent tHe week end visiting
at .the

t
.Fred Bucholz home at Gry-

gla.v\- !
'i

Mr. ; and Mrs. F. F. Fletcher of
Clearorpok arrived Wednesday and
are spending - the holidays visiting
at the Mrs. Ole Legvold, Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Legvold.

, Marjorie Hellquist, a student at
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon, Ia„
arrived Monday and will spend
Christmas visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hellquist.

Saturday evening- guests at the
Fred Lorentson home were Norval
-Hegstad and Mx t and Mrs. Alex
.
Swanson and •family of the Bray

' vicinity.) __

Mr. and Mrs. John Lund left on
Tuesday evening for Minneapolis
where they are spending the holi-
days visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Pillard.

Mrs. Regina Legvold of Langdon.
N. D., arrived Wednesday and will
spend the Christmas holidays visit-

ing with Mrs. Ole Legvold. Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Legvold.

Frances Vik, who is employed at
Cfookston. arrived Wednesday and
will spend a short time visiting with
her mother. Mrs. Peter Vik. She
plans to return Friday.

Robert Quale, a student at the
Bemidji state teachers college, ar-
rived here Saturday and will sepnd
the Christinas vacation visiting his
parents,-Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Quale.

Ida Legvold of Hancock is spend-
ing the Christmas holidays visiting
at the Mrs. Ole Legvold, Sr„ and
Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Legvold
home.

Theodore Prichard, a student at
the University of Idaho, at Mos-
cow, arrived Monday and will spend
a week visiting at the Mrs. W. W.
Prichard, Sr., home.

' Stanley Mortenson arrived Satur-
day and will spend Christmas visit-

ing at the Paul Lundgren home.
Mr. Mortenson attends the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.

Cora and Tillie ..Gunderspn left

Wednesday for "Reynolds; "N. D.,
where they will spend Christmas
with their parents. They plan to

-" return Friday.

'"- Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jerstad ana
family of Barnett arrived Saturday
and will snend the Christmas 'holi-

days visiting with the former's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson.

Marion Parbst arrived here Sat-
day and will spend her Christmas
holidays visiting with 'her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Parbst. Marion
attends the University of Minne-
sota,

Walter Peterson left "Tuesday for
Minneapolis where he will spend a
short time visiting with relatives
after which he will continue on to
Taylors Falls, where he will be mar-
ried to Mabel Jensen Saturday.

Pvt. Vernon Warnacky of Pensa-
cola. Fla.. who is stationed at the
naval base at that place, returned- to
his" naval duties today after spend-
ing a few days visiting with his
mother, Mrs. Emma Warnacky.

Norma Haugen, who teaches
school at Rothsay. and Grace Hau-
gen. a student at Augsburg col-
lege at Minneapolis, arrived Fri-
day and are spending their two
weeks vacation with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haugen.

Mr. and- ,.Mrs. Roy Johnson of
Devils Lake, N. D., arrived Wednes-
day arid visited until today-:at the
Oscar Johnson home.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. F. B. Elstad left

Wednesday for Moorhead where
they will spend the Christmas holi-
day visiting with Mr. Elstad's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. "Elstad,
and Mrs. Elstad's mother, Mrs.
James Newton.

Mr. and Mrs: Floyd1 Canfleld mo-
tored to Red Lake Falls Sunday
where they visited with Mrs. Louise
Mosbeck.

Mrs. V. F. Robarge and John left

Sunday for " Minneapolis, where
•they spent Monday attending to
business matters.

Pvt. Oreal Halland arrived* here
Tuesday from Camp Sam Houston,
Texas, and will spend his Christ-
mas furlough visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Halland.

Minnie Rustad, who is employed
in this city, left Wednesday for
Fosston where she will spend the
week end visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rustad.

Allie Nelson left Wednesday for
Adgar where she will spend' Christ-
mas day with her brother and sis-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Nelson. She plans to return Friday.

Mary Don Hylden, who is attend-
ing an art school at Minneapolis,
arrived Friday and will spend her
Christmas vacation with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lars Hylden.

G. A. Gilbertson of Audubon ar-
rived Wednesday and will spend
Christmas day visiting with his
brother and sister-in-law, Mr .and
Mrs. Wm. Gilbertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marquart ana
John of Neilsville, Wis., arrived on
Tuesday and will spend until Sun-
day visiting with the latter's par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice.

Misses Ila and Gladys Moe ar-
rived Saturday from Minneapolis
and are spending the holidays vis-

iting with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Moe.

Miss Ethel Bickley. arrived here
from Stenhen Friday and will

spend her Christmas vacation vis-
iting with her brother-in-law "and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Aalbu.

Lester and Stanley Rolland ar-
rived Wednesday from Minneapolis
and will spend a few days visiting
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rolland.

Woodrow Craik arrived here on
Wednesday of last week from Chi-
cago, 111., and will spend an in-
definite time visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Craik.

Mr.- and Mrs: Sam Kivle of Wash-'
ir.'xton, D. C, arrived Tuesday and
will spend a few days visiting with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Helmer Halland. While here they
will also visit with other relatives.

Roger Tunberg left Friday, for
Minneapolis where he spent the

week end visiting .with his brother;

.

Wallace, who- , is a student at ; the
.University of Minnesota. Oh his

return Monday,, he was accompan-
ied by Wallace, 'who Tvill spend his

Christmas vacation visiting,* with
his .parents,, Mr. and- JBlfns, F. E.
Tunberg, .*:"..' I

|

~
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Gifts
'

ty JoanStedmein
64:\t7"E'RE tired of the camp and

»» we're going to move on.

See?"
Orrek Gordon lifted his head. "Go-

ing to walk out on me and quit?

Your wages are good here."

The foreman of the lumber gang
sneered. "Say, money ain't every-
thing. We want to get back to town
and we're going." He slouched back
to the tent and joined the crowd of

surly men around the great camp-
fire.

From the log bungalow beyond the
camp twinkled many lights. Orrek
stared at the Christmas candles.'

Marcia bad placed them there, say*

ing they brought peace to the house-
hold. And now, with his men walking
out on Mm, Marcia would be lost to

him.
A skimming sound on the firm

snow aroused him and Marcia, a gay
little figure in her white furs, caught
at his arm and came to a stand-

Violet Christianson arrived here
from Bemidji Friday and will spe^3
two weeks visiting with her.parents,
Mr. and Mrs. OIs Christianson. Miss
Christianson is a student at the
Bemidji State Teachers college.

James Christianson, a student at
the University at Grand Forks, ar-
rived Saturday and will spend his
Christmas holiday visiting "with his
Barents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Christ-
ianson.

Dorothy Robarge arrived .here
Friday and is spending her Christ-
mas vacation visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Robarge.
Miss Robarge attends the Bemidji
State Teachers college.

George Werstlein, who is attend-
ing the University of Minnesota, ar-
rived 'here Friday and is spending
his Christmas holiday visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Werstlein.

Nancy McLaughlin, a student at
the St. Theresa college at Winona,
arrived Friday and will spend
Christmas and New Year visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Seeland, ac-
companied by Elias Peterson, left
Saturday for Los Angeles; Calif.,
where they will spend a few months
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. George
Lyons, Omer Seeland and Marjorie,
Jeanette and' Raymond Peterson.

Misses Manette Mogenson and
Patricia Lee left Friday for Minne-
apolis, where they spent a day at-
tending to business matters after
which they continued -to their hes-
pective homes. Miss Mogenson go-
ing to Evan and Miss Lee to Wi-
nona.

James Nesse, who teaches at
North Branch, Milton Nesse, stud-
ent at the Luther Seminary at St.
Paul, and Lowell Nesse, a student
at St. Olaf's college at Northfield,
all arrived Friday and will spend
their Christmas vacations visiting
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Nesse.

Harry Prichard and Janet and
James Prichard of Storm Lake,
Iowa, and Pvt. Phllio Prichard ot
Camp Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., ar-
rived ' Sunday and spent the day
visiting at the. Mrs. W. W. Prich-
ard, Sf.,.and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Prichard, Jr., homes and also with
Mrs. Hazel Halgrim. They returri-
-ed-Mond&yv - - - - ^-^

Gordon Reierson arrived Friday
from MinneaDolis and is spending
his Christmas vacation visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reier-
son. Mr. Reierson is attending
Augsburg college at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Larson and
Donna Virsinla arrived from Hal-
lock Wednesday and are spending
the Christmas holiday visiting the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Quale.

Barbara and Margaret Jacobson.
students at St. Olaf's college at
Northfield. arrived Friday and are
suendins their Christmas vaca-
tions visiting with their parents.
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Jacobson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and
children motored to Grygla Sunday
where they spent until Wednesday
visitine at the Ferdle Brown home
with the exception :of Mr. Brown,
who returned to this city Monday.

Alvin and Harry Comstock'of
Sterling, HI., arrived Saturday and
will spend the Christmas holidays
visiting with their parents, Mr., and
Mrs. Frank Comstock, and with
other relatives and . friends.

Robert Peterson returned Friday
from Minneapolis, where he . had
spent aJew davs attending to. busi-
nes matters. He was : accompanied
on the'' trip- by Floyd Olson of
Goodridge:

PatronizeOurAdvertisere l-^
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"Why stay out here when I want
yon?"./, ...'...

still on her skis. "Why stay out here
when I want you, Orrek? We're
making up a bridge table."

A bridge table when his future

career was toppling down!

"Orrek, what's wrong with the
men?" she asked. "My maid told"

me there had| been a' row'.j^ere."

Orrek's eyes blazed as he
;
tucked

the small hand under his arm. How
he loved her! In a fewbriefsentences

he told her of the discontent among
his men. "It's the loneliness that

gets them," he finished, "the lack of

amusement."
"If they walk out you cannot keep

your contract. That will queer you
with the owners." She turned and
left him in silence.

Back at the bungalow Marcia tum-
bled the contents of her clothes closet

while talking -rapidly to her maid,
Ninette. "Isn't it lucky that I taught

you those chords, Ninette?"
The camp men, grumbling around

the fire, fell into a sudden silence

as the gay plink-a-plunk of a banjo
sounded in the clearing.

Gebert, surly gang leader, jerked
out his pipe. "Listen, boys!"
Down the hill Marcia came gaily,

her fingers bringing jolly notes from
the strings. The frosty air echoed
and re-echoed as Ninette joined in.

"I know that," declared Gebert.
Carried along by memories, the

men joined in. forgetting the loneli-

ness of the Christmas eve, forget-

ting their fancied troubles.

Marcia had come to the very edge
of the great fire and stood there

picking at the strings. Above her

towered the man she loved, just be-
yond her stood the men in a semi-
circle, their unshaven faces lighted

by a mutual love of music.
"How many of you play small in-

struments?" she asked softly.

The answers brought a quick smile
to her lips. "I thought there would
be many of you to help me out," she
cried.

"I want to have a string-band,"
hurried on Marcia, "and I need vol-

unteers. A violin, maybe two or
three. A guitar—

"

"I play the flute," interrupted
Jacques.
"And I the piccolo."

"At home I have an accordion,"
came a wistful voice, "but—

"

"Fine," interrupted Marcia. "1

have, tonight, made out an order
that should have been mailed soon-

er. It is my Christmas gift to our
men. The order is for musical In-

struments. I wish each man would
write . down his instrument and
give it to me. With luck we. should
have the order filled- in three- days
and we'll practice hard so that New
Year's : day may find us ready. How
about'It?" -

There was an instant response -as

hardened palms came together.

Just beyond the . pines a wolf
•howled, but Marcia was looking up
into her lover's eyes.
(Associated Newspapers—WNTT Servlct.)

Christmas 'Playing Cards'
When playing-cards "were first in-

troduced into ; England they were
looked upon purely as-; a Christmas,
rastime, __i '
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War Aid Pledged
By Farm Bureau

Members of the American Farm
Bureau (federation, more than 2,-

000,000 strong, enlisted 1 last week
for the duration of the waragalnst
Germany, Japan and, lltaly. At
their. 23rd annual meeting. 'at Chi-
cago the federations) .delegates
adopted resolutions calling for un-
.ceasing war upon the arrogant ty-

anriles that.seek to crush, and dom-
inate." ry- . ,

-"
.

. ^ „

.In,.o£b,er resolutions ;tjie iiiep^era-'-

tiipii called for control of 4»ioe^.^nd :

-wages" tp.Tielp prevent inflation -arid,,

advocated "the greater/ use <?f tax-

.powers for . the. same jpurpose. It

asked for. a reduction; in non-de~
.fense spending and better- coordin-

ation of .
government l agricultural

programs! ... ..-,. jri
'

Additional resolur>ins asked
selective service heads to give farm
labor the same consideration given

to skilled industrial .workers; urged
the government to make enough
new farm equipment and repair

parts available; and called for a
moratorium' on all industrial strife.

O'Neal, whose home is In Flor-
ence, Ala., was re-elected president

of the federation (for another two
year term. He has held the of-

fice since 1931.

Pure White Colt Is

Born at Fergus Falls
Ml

"

Some time ago Ripley in his

'Believe It or Not" column said

that there was not such a thing as

a pure white colt, hut if he will

come to Fergus Falls now he will

find a pure white colt. The colt

was born to -Lady Luck, W. E. At-
kinson's albino mare. The father

of the colt Is Prince, the beautiful

albino stallion, who with Lady
Luck has led several .parades in

Fergus Falls. White colts are a
rarity and local veterinarians state

they have never seen one.

GATZKE
Last Riles for H. Larson

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon from The
Landstad Lutheran church for Her-
man William Larson, who passed
away at his home near Gatzke,
Dec. 13th. Rev;-T. C. L. Hanson
of Holt officiated at the services

and interment, which, was in the
church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Selmer Larson,

Melvin Larson, Glen Larson, Mylan
Abrahamson, Ingvold Anderson and
Peder Aune.
Those from a distance who at-

tended the funeral were Francis
Larson arid Ernest and Elmer Pet-
erson of. Minneapolis and Mrs. L.'

Sagstad arid ; "Mrs. -O. Johnson of'

Holt.

ard' and Shevlin,- -where they wJU
spend Christmas with, home folks.

Johnny Lundmark * retiirried with
them after having -spent the past
week visiting here."

'

,Faul Lunfimark, 'Mrs, Hugo Lund-
mark and . Mr.'and'Mxsi Eric Aune
shopped- in Thief River Falls on
Thursday. *,*''

;:
•

MrsrE: E. Engevfk, lirv-ahd Mrs
Rueben Engevik and--Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Engevik- motored to Wind-
er Sunday ;:and' visited with Mt.
arid Mrs. Elias- Worries ;and.fa»uy.
Mrs. Nomes.is In. ill,' iiealth: ' ; ''

;:'7&rsvMatt Wick: and Myrtle' Holte
s|ioppe^ in Thief 'River Falls Tues^-
!day:" .:''"' V '

~

-.". Borghild Ainie returned Friday-
from JMoorhe&i', where, she is-

a

student at Concordia college, to
spend, .Christmas .vacation at her
home.„ '.

"
'

Eleanor Lunsetter also arriyed
Friday to spend Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lun-
setter. She is a student at the
Thief River Falls high school.
Arne Engelstad and Severt-Enge-

vik were Thief River Falls callers
Thursday.
Mrs. Birdie Brown left Saturday

to spend Christmas with her
daughter and son-in-law at Sieph-
en.
Eleanor Ostlund visited with

Myrtle- Holte Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McMillin,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stordahl and
Al Opick motored to Roseau Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and Fi-

ona and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Harold-
son visited at the Christ Haroldson
home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Aase a"d Or-

ester, Marlon Thompson, Al Opick
and Martin Noeseth .were among
those who shopped in Thief, River
Falls Saturday.
Mrs. Hans Wick, Arne and Elmer,

and Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Thompson, Marion and 'Richard, all
of . Grygla, attended Mrs. Matt
wick's Christmas .program Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Engevik

shopped in Thief River Falls Mon-
day.

Vllriia Dahl of Grand Forks is

spending Christmas with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Engvart Dahl.
Francis Larson, Ernest and El-

mer Peterson returned Friday to
Minneapolis, having- been caUed
here by the death of Herman Lar-
son.

Dolores Wold and Mae Myrin of
Minneapolis are visiting relatives
here during Christmas.

Lloyd Brovotd on Furlough
Private Lloyd Brovold, -who is

stationed at Camp Han, near St.

Louis.'Mo., arrived Sunday and will

visit u^til Friday with relatives and
friends..*-

Christmas '"Frogram Held

The various i^fichools ..held their

Christmas proi _

-were all well-atj

leeri Lbfthus
son gave their _

day evening; -l&s.

last week. They
led. Miss Kath-

. I^pris Erick-
:am on Wednes-
Maynard Mor-

rlssey on Thursday evening, and on
Friday evening *' Mrs. Matt Wick,
Mrs. Rueben Engevik and Mrs. Bir-
die Brown gavetheirs.

Mr. and ?Mrs. Aksel Gormsen be-
gan wo?fk -Monday at Oscar Echen-
key's camp east of Gatzke.
Mr. and Mrs. Juell Aase and

Elona visited Sunday at the Austin
Landsrud home.
Marin Prestegaard died Monday

morning from complications due to
her advanced age. She was 96
years old.

,

" Mr. arid Mrs. L. Melroy Aase and
Rochelle and ?A1. Opick arrived on
Thursday, evening from.' Barahoo,
Wis., for an. indefinite stay with
friends and relatives. -On Satur-
day.Mr. and Mrs. Melroy Aase and
daughter, motored to, "Radium.' to
visit with Mrs. Aase's family.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lian -and

family visited at Landmark's Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lundrhark

and -family left Tuesday for Leon-

tho Arnold -Haugan family.

^Jtr7' and7 Mrs. Orville " Christian-
son and1 Merritt Christianson mo-
tored to .Trail Friday. They also
vislted^at the; Joseph -A. :Dahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. "Wilhe ..Mostronj

were
v
'callers : at the Jongeii Oftelie

,hoine J Sariday.

"

...-.-.-•

Miss Adeiia' Wiener, who teaches
at thp Little Oak school, plst. 65,'

is spending the Christmas' holiday^
at her - home near Thief River
Falls. - -

Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Bratvbld'
and daughter visftedrat "thfe Willie

7

Mostrom home Thursday.
LueUa.and) Walter * Hanson, "ac-

<N3mp'ariied -by Mrs. Harry^H&nsbn,
were shoppers at Thief River Falls
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin :Gustafson

of Trail arid Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hanson of River Valley' ' attended
the program, at the Woods View
school Friday evening:
Mrs. Sophie Bjerklie . and son

Henry motored to Gully Thursday.
Mrs. Bjerklie also visited with: her
granddaughter, Mrs. Arnold Hau-
gen. Jlenry also transacted busi-
ness at Bagley.
Ole J. Olson, who has received

medical a aid the "University "hos-
pital at St. Paul, returned to (his

home last week.
Business callers at Thief River

Falls last Tuesday -were: Mr. and

SOUTH HICKORY
Christmas Program Held

A Christmas program -was neld at
the" school house in Dist. 67 Friday
afternoon." A good programy apples,
peanuts and candy were enjoyed by
the.pupib arid parents present.
"•^Programs -were given at the Wood
View School, Dist.1

3, arid Little
Oak school. Dist. 65, Friday eve-
ning. Good programs, apples, jpea-
nuts and candy were enjoyed by
all.

:
_,.Little, Alice Haugan Honored - --•

'X
1

f&x relatives gathered at the
Arnold Haugan home Tuesday, af-
ternoon to honor the new daugh-
ter, Alice Sharon. Thev brought
her some pretty, gifts. Lunch was
served by the self-invited guests
Those present were: Alice Sharon
Haugan, honored guest, Mrs. John
Mostrom, Mrs. Albert Mostrom and
daughter Marlys, Mrs-. Martin
Knutson, Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie and

i WIETHE!
MffTfflGSi

'TU Chrisimas! Our thoughts

revert from the complicated to

the simple, -from the cares of

maKirity to the carefree

thoughts of childhood, from the
material- to the spiritual.

Tis Christmas! . . . time to

count our many friends and re-

call the happy relationships we
have had with them during the

year . ; . time to express our

gratitude and to wish all . our

friends the choicest blessincr

'5he Yule season -can. bestow. ,

ELMER'S CAFE
Elmer Larson, Prop

Mrs. Eddie ^Arveson a»£ Alvina, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Mostron f^i
Lloyd,"Mrs. Knut 'jHanson, Mrs.
Verner Arveson, Henry Hanson and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Bior-
araa, Mr. and Mrs. Erick Johr~on,
EinaJT'-Bjornaara and Ole J. Olson.
John Mostrom and son Ernest,

accompanied by Willie •rMostrom,-
transacted business at Gonvick on
Wednesday.
;
Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Engstrom

Visited- fltfth Amanda and Richard
Jepson Saturday evening.
"Miss Solvieg Bjornaxaa, who Is

attending Aaker's. Business college

at Grand -'Forks, arrived FridJV
evening and is enjoying her Christ-
mas vacation' at her home.
Thore Skomedal,* Maurice Lillo,

Ole J. Olson and Eddie Arveson
were soliciting • for the Red Cross
last week. •

Miss Ellen ~ Arveson transacted
tousines at Grand Forks, Thursday,
where she also- received medical
aid. In the evening . she sang on
the "Tex and Rex" radio program.

: Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brovold vis-
ited Sunday, at the OrlandRlndahl
home. " ^
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Oftelie were

among those who attended the
Christmas program at Little Oak
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thore Skomedal,

Thelma, Evelyn and Kenneth were
sheppers at Thief River Falls on
Saturday.
Mrs. Arnold Brovold. Miss Chris-

tine Nelson and Mrs. Erick John-
son practised the program at the
Nazareth church Sunday after-
noon. Thirty children were pres-
ent.

Th* same, old grating, but

with the added fervor of

&my years' repetition.

It is biir sincere uns'n tiwt -

well member of your family

will-enjoy themost hountifuY

and Iwppiejt Christmas ever!
"

And may we add a word

of thanks for your much

appreciated patronage during

tl« year.

.

Harvey Helle
Wilfred Langness

\This is the season for-

good cheer — fateful

though 1941 tias been.

This is the season for

peace in the hearts of,

men. May pqace^be^

yours always, is our

wish -in appreciation ' 0%

your good will towards

Us. ;-*"

Cliff Bjoriunan, Prop,

mm&gmmfuxm and ^mpUmzni ^ibpjs^©©^^

Christmas Greetings to All

Christmas is here again,but it is different. Different in so many
ways. It is different at our place and^at our homes. It is different
in most homes and so throughout the world and yet a Christmas
spirit should, prevail in greater sincerity and its true meaning than
ever before. In the memory of the birthday of The Christ Child who
later gave his life that you and I might live, may the true spirit of
Christmas prevail and a Very Merry Christmas to you all.

Happy New Year
Another yeear is near its close and' much of history has been

made. For many the recorded pages will not be credit nor praise,

yet history gi-im and sad.

To many others 1941 has proven destruction of what all the
world might mean to them—no fault of theirs, yet sad; others
struck the blow.

As we come to the close of 1941 we find ourselves amid the con-
flict of this world and while we are truly happy that we live in the
good old United States, we do realize the serious .sadness of it all

and therefore must with greater determination face the problems
of the present and 1942.

May we all be Happy with a determination to do our share for
our country for our People and to our God. Then a Happy Success
for 1942. "

..''.

GL Gustafeon & Son, Inc.

J, ; Thief River Falls, Minnesota 7

1911 1942
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•; SPORTS NKWfcS . :-|

Prowlers Drop

38-29 Contest

At Detroit Lakes

Thief River's Prowlers -wtiund up
their pre-holiday basketball cam-
paign last Friday night in losing

to Detroit Lakes by a 38 to 29

count on the Lake court. -The de-
feat was the second in as many
-weeks and gave ihe local five a one-
win-two loss rating before putting
their suits on the shelf for the :two

week vacation period.

Next game on schedule for the
blue and gold cagers is January 2.

when the Prowlers get their uni-
forms out of the moth balls to face

Grand Rapids on the Lincoln High
floor.

In last Friday's battle, the Prowl-
ers grabbed an early lead, but los£

it before the end of the first per-
iod and trailed all the way through
the ball game. The Lakers' ad-
vantage was never very large; the
contest continuing as anybody's
ball game until the final whistle

sounded.
The Prowlers we=e called 11 times

on fouls against 10 for the Lakers.
The locals have out-fouled all their

opponents so far. In the Laker
game, the Newby-coached team fell

down on the free throw line, mak-
ing 5 out of 13, while the home
team was making 8 out of 14 gift

tosses. .

Detroit's zone defense ke$i the
Prowlers baffled most of the time.

With three men in the hole guard-
ing the two Prowler forwards, the
Lakers successfully rendered the
blue and gold close-in offensive

play almost useless. Time and
again the Prowlres worked. th£ ball

into scoring position, only to lose it

when Detroit's three-man-back de-
fense interrupted.
Running up against a zone de-

fense for the first time this season,
the Prowlers were forced to relin-

quish their fast-breaking play in

favor of a short passing, slow at-

tack. On top of this, the Prowlers
resorted to long shots, something
that Coach Newby has tabooed all

season.
Don Berg, Len Lorentson, Jack

Melby, Powell and Mark Leverson,
made up the Prowler starting "line-

up. Suffering from a cold, John
Campbell, regular forward, was
used sparingly. Milt Rierson led
the Prowler attack with 10 point:
Berg scored five points on two bas-
kets and a gift toss.

Deike, sharp-shooting forward,
topped Lakers' scorers with an 18-

point total. Peterson at center
came through with 7.

The bo>: score— .

Thief River Falls (29)

fg ft ftm pf tp
Berg, f 2
Lorentson, f 1

Melbv. c 1

Powell, g
Leverson, g 1

Campbell, f 1

Reierson, f- 5

Pederson, c
Gjernes, g 1

Abbott, c
Matheson, g

SIDELINE SLANTS
-By Doe Elstad-

I don't know why you should
have any kind of beef tills time of
year when happiness and: joyful-
ness are keywords, but something
has been on (your., columnist's chest
for a long time. Here; is -where
that "something" is going to be re-
leased. In a recent Issue of the
Slants, I went on record as oppos-
ing handicaps in bowling competi-
tion. That attitude still (prevails.

Most of us realize that handicaps
are made available so that a poor
bowler can' compete with experi-
enced bowlers; then everything- is

rosy. The belief is that a begin-
ner bowler will continue to bowl if

he has a chance; hence, the (handi-
cap. That's all well and good un-
til tournament time comes around,
when handicaps might work ad-
versely. A poor team, iplus handi-
cap, can win over a superior team.
Is that right? In a recent con-
versation with a bowling alley oper-
ator, I found that handicaps en-
courage participation. All that in
the long run is hay for the operat-
or. If a "will to fwin" or "strive
for betterment" could besubstituted
for handicaps, Chen the sport
would reach its true objective. Now
I can wait for the boys to come
around 3nd ask: 'Why all the beef
about handicaps. Elstad? Without
them, look where you'd; be."

Hockey Up and Down
The weather is on important, fac-

tor in determining many things.
Right now. it is influencing hockey
and winter sports of all kinds.
Plans for junior hockey get warm
in cold weather and' cold in warm
weather. Sounds screwy, but true
nevertheless. Ice in. the arena has
its ups- and-downs. Two-day cold
periods result ih-skating. Two-day
warm (periods, and: no skating. Dur-
ing these cold; periods, there's a lot
of talk about what the Hornets are.
going to do. Come the warm foer-
iods, and little ttaBc is heard. Warm
or cold weather, we can be assured
the juniors will provide many, ex-
citing moments. During the holi-
days, little: will be done outside of
practice, but come the new year,
a lot of games will be on schedule.
From gossip making the rounds of
the main stem, one is led to believe
that we're going to get in on some
amateur hockey, too. Bill Gray,,
who played a lot of (hockey with
the Thieves of the State-Dominion
league last year, L is still on hand
and anxious to get a stick in his
hands. This desire, plus a . lot of
other interest prompted1 Gray to
scout around and feel some of the
boys out. Already he (has the O. K.
ot arena officials for (practice, and
games. Several players have been
lined up already to; give the tpam
a good start. With Gray arid Walt
DePaul as a nucleus, maybe the

Kinshella _..

Newman _"„-.

Totals 12 5 8 11 29

Detroit Lakes (38)
Johnson, f 2 2 1_.

Deike. f 8 2 2
Peterson, c 3 1

Drews, g 1 1 2
Westland. g 1
Munson. f 1- 1 1
Greenlaw, f „0

Totals 15
Scoring by periods:
Thief River Falls___
Detroit Lakes

8 6 10 38

8 4 11—29
6 12 10—38

WHO'S WHO and WHATS WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standing

outfit will show off some good hock-
ey. Plans call for games with Hal-
lock, Grand Forks, (Roseau, and sev-
eral other teams. Saturday nights
and a few Sunday afternoons may
see some pretty fancy hockey, now
that Gray had taken the Initiative.

Dem Bums
Brooklyn doesn't have the only

Bums. A local high school senior
basketball aggregation has adopted
the name, and so far have lived up
to it in grand style. Last Friday
night the bunch journeyed to
Grand Forks to play Sacred Heart
and came home on the short end
of a 29 to 21 score. A week ago,
when the Bums last to a ' faculty
team, they exclaimed, "We was
robbed." Wonder what the excuse
is this time?

Oddity DepaMment Williams
Two independent cage teams got Scramstad

together recently at Backus, Minne- Jaranson .

sota, and the result was something W. Carlson .

terrific. Backus turned back Guth- E. Carlson
rie 123 to 33 in what might have
been a track (meet. Another bas-
ketball contest, which might be a
baseball game If the score i? any
indication. Is the one playefcfc be-
tween Baudette and Williams re-
cently. After what must have
been a nip and tuck battle, the
Baudette team won by. a 6 to 4
count.

Improved Bowling
Scores of the past two. weeks In
league bowling seem to indicate a
definite trend toward improvement.
Although there have been only a
few 600. series scores, many good
singles games have been registered
to show Improvement. Wally Du-
Cbamp and Blrdean Nornes came
up with 20u scores in the Classic
league last week. Les Boyd got a
208, Harry Newby a 205, Wally Carl-
son a 204,. Carl. Lasch a 207, and Ed
Carlson a 204 in the Commercial
league to the past week. Chuck
Herron rolled 225 and 213; .W John-
so hit a high of 247; Johnny Jaran-
son got a- 225, and- George Mostue
came through with a 213. All these
scores.came in the Business league.
In the City League, Snort Lang-
seth bowled a 226 and 202, Vern
Williams 210, Wally Qarlson 207,
and Johnny Jaranson 213.. Clarence
.Hallstrom with 209, Emil . Dostal
with 206, Bill Dahlquist with 205,
and H. Eide with 212 topped the 200
mark in the Service league. These
scores were all registered- -by men
appearing on the various rolls. I

Many others chalked up foetter-
than-200 scores.

Sports Chatter
According to all renorts, Buhl will

be the 1942 Minnesota State Ht*h
School basketball team.^ It's a lit-
tle early, it seems, to start naming
the champ, but the experts can't be
blamed. So far. Buhl has been pb-
ing like a house afire . . . Grand
Rapids is next on the Prowler bas-
ketball list." The iRanlds team re-
cently suffered a 29 to 25 setback
at the hands of a highly-touted
Nashwauk five . . . Other Prowler
opponents did better: Moorhead
(undefeated so far) whipped Valley
City, N. D., last week end bv a 38
to 16 score. Warren licked' Graf-
ton 37 to 16, which ought to prove
that the Ponies aren't so weak . . .

Roseau will be host to the 1942 state
high school hockev tournament i.
Cass Lake is being billed as (the
team to beat in Region 8; Bemldji
supposedly a close second . . .

Enough of sport for a while and
time out to -wish each and everyone
of you a RICH, JOYFUL
MERY CHRISTMAS.

TEEBEE TEAMS DEADLOCKED
FOB WOMEN'S LEAGUE TOP

3Z

Socony-Vacuum and Fashion
Shop Anally overcame Jung's lead
la the Women's City Bowling lea-
gue, and now the three teams are
deadlocked in the top position as a
result of last week's trundling ses-
sion. Jung's dor peptdow sCl_-_
slon. Jung's draped, two games,
while Socony won two and Fashion
Shop won three to bring about the
tie.

Faythe Nelson knocked over 488
pins to lead this week^s honor rolL

Gladys Grovmrr*s 196 was (high sin-
gles game. Miss Grovum, a re-
peater from last week, had a 476
count to gain third on the honor
list. Honey Dempster (484) was
second.

HARTZ BAKERY BOWLERS
WIN OVER CROOKSTON CLUB

Hartz Bakery team of the Com-
mercial league engaged the Kin-
shella office supply team from
Crookston In a match on the Mint
Alleys last Sunday. The locals
came out on top with a total 2677
to their opponents' 2437 points.
Johnny Jaranson led the Hartz at-
tack with a 564 series score. Vern
Williams came through with a 542.
Best the Crookston trundlers could
do was Noelsen's 570. The scor-
ing:

Hartz Bakery
192-177-173—542
158-162-185—505
180-215-169—564
.166-191-178—535
-145-195-191—531

Birthday Party Saturday
A group of ladles helped Mrs.

Fred Dobson celebrate her 75th
birthday anniversary last Saturday.
A social afternoon was spent.
Lunch was served by the self-in-
vited guests. Mrs. Dobson received
a purse of money. Those present
were Mesdames Fred Dobson, hon-

guest, Knute Kolstad, Charlie
Swanson, N. E. Beebe, S. M. Olness,
Birdean Anderson, Mike Highland,
Oscar Hauge, Sever Skattum and
Miss Agnes King.

i
Operetta Is Held

The annual Christmas operetta
entitled "Santa's Surprise," was
given Thursday evening at the new
auditorium by the children of the
first six grades. It was very well
presented, and the auditorium was
packed to capacity. Much credit is

due the teachers for their work in
3lving such an operetta. The oper-
etta took the place of the Decem-
ber Parent-Teachers association
meeting.

84—940-896 2677

Crookston
.156-197-143-^196
.214-142-113—469

Aro 1 L_-158-144-123—425
Noesen 178-211-181—570
Hamerlick _ __155-145-177—477

861-839-737 2437

DEER SHINER SHOOTS
COMPANION ACCIDENTALLY

A deer shiner fatally wounded- his
lifelong companion when he mis-
took (him for a deer while return-
ing from .an illegal hunting expedi-
tion south of International Falls
Friday.
The victim, Tony Rent, 28, died

from a 30-40 caliber' bullet that
went through his right'hrp and into
his left leg, severing an artery.
Tony Kakrajshek. 25, fellow log-

ger and companion of Rent, fired
the fatal shot. He "was lodged, in
the county jail without charge.
Sheriff Hugh Reidy said Zak-

rajshek confesred he had been
shining deer alone near the logging
camp 10- miles southwest of Ray,
and as he neared home saw what
he believed to be the eye of a deer.

ST. HILAIRE

4-H Club Meeting

The 4-H Club meeting was held
Wednesday evening at the nchool
house. The main purpose of this

meeting was to elect officers for the
coming year. The following officers

were elected: Wanda Jacobson,
president; Sidney Roy, vice presi-
den ; Mae Lundberg, secretary-
treasurer: Robert Janda, librarian

and Marlyn Dahlstrom, reporter.

Goodirdge-St. Hllaire Game
The St. Hilaire high school bas-

ketball team met the Goodridge
team on the local floor Tuesday
evening. Both 1st and 2nd teams
from the St. Hilaire school took
their games by a good margin..

Harvest Festival Held
A large crowd of people attended

the Harvest Festival at the Swedish
Lutheran church last Thursday
evening. They also opened the

new- basement dining room- of the

church just recently completed.
Have Party Saturday

A number of boys enjoyed a get-

together party at Sidney Roy's

Shack Friday evening. Games were
enjoyed. Refreshments were served

later in the evening.

Middle River. They spent Sunday at and Hazel Hagglund, who attends

If your business isn't worth ad-
vedtismg, advertise it for sale.

The Red Cross War Fund, which
was solicited by Mrs. Richard Lar-

son, A.|Bilden, Mrs. Paul Roy, Mrs.

Wm. Altchlson, Mrs. W. J. Jnada
and Mrs. Fred Blskey, in this com-
munity, was responded to very gen-
erously. St. Hilaire raised more
than Its quota.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and

Bobby visited Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Olson, and his mother, Mrs. H. F.

Hanson.
Stanley Johnson and Roger Gro-

vum have joined the CCC camp at

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Hartz Bakery 23
Bratrud Clinic 21
Royal Bohemian _j. 20
Pure Oil ^ 16
Western Oil 15
Jung's Bakery 12
Hub Clothing __11

High Individual Scores
Boyd 158-208-215—581

10 .ren
12- .639

30 ,606

n 4R5
18 .455

21 .424

22 333

H. Newby -.

W. Carlson .

C Lasch _..

E. Carlson .

—183-205-186—574— 184-204-170—553
—164-178-207—549
—174-204-160 546

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W 1,

Foppler's 21 12
Hartz Office — - 18 15
Jack Sprat 18 15
Mont. Ward 16 17
Oen's — 16 17
T. R. Creamery 16 17
Kiewel's : 14 IS
Our Family 13 20

-High Individual Scores
C. Herron 225-153-213—591
W. Johnson 146-247-174—567
J. Jaranson _ 156-225-174—555
G. Mostue . 162-213-176—551
W. Peterson 158-188-162—528

SERVICE LEAGUE
W

Catholic Men 24
Elks — 23'

Eagles ____1S
Ch. of Commerce - 18

'

Lions __. 16
Jaycees 13
Rotary 11
Red Owl : 3

High Individual Scores
C. Hallstrom 161-198-209—568
E. Dostal 206-163-178—547
W. Dablmust _E05-1S9-161—632
H. Eide _ 212-159-161—532
G. Comstook .171-195-162—528

Pet.
.636

.545

.545

.485

.485

.485

.424

.394

CITY LEAGUE
W

City Club - .22
Hamm's 20
Pharmacy 20
Times 17
Grain Belt- 15
Coca Cola 14 19
Land o' Lakes 12
Lyle Culvert 12

High Individual Scores
J. Langseth 226-163-202—591
V. -Williams 210-187-167—564
W. Carlson 192-160-207—659
R. Strunk 175-190-191—556
J. Jaranson 148-193-213—554

L Pet
11 .661

13 .606

13 .606

16 .515

18 ,455

19 .421

21 .364

21 .364

r. Pet.
» .727

10 .697

it .633

is .545

17 .485

17 .433

22 .133

24 .111

HEREON, LANGSETH TOP
WEEK'S BOWLING SCORING

^SPORTING
THING***
GEORGE r-nMDNin >T*° ^

CLASSIC LEAGUE
W L Pet

Palm Garden is . £66
Pitger'a __1 is 12 .600
CCO _™ 15 15 500
Gambler Robinson 12- IS ,444
club -—:i\_j:_. __ia 17 .433
Grain-Belt' U- 10 566

High Individual Scores
W. DuChamp 20O-182-199—681
B. Nornes 156-200-168—614
J. Jaranson ' 196-154-153—603
R. DuChamp 145-186-161—482
W. Ixmgr 155-167-131—453

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
W L

Jung's Bakery 25 17
Socony Vacuum 25 17
Fashion Shop'- „___25' 17
Log Cabfo- ..23. 19
Bridgeman's' :____-._21 21
Charm Beauty Shop is 24

Pet.
£95
595
595
£48
.500

.403

381
381

NarvenacVs 16
St. Luke's Nurses 16 26

High ^dividual Scons
Faythe Nelson 188-155-147—488
Honey Deahpster —196-132-156—484
Gladys Grovum —133-198-145—476
Charlotte Nevere —163160-137—460-
Helen Gribstein —135-140-179^-454

Chuck Herron and;- Snort Lang-
seth -walked off with scoring honors
in the series department in last
week's bowling. Both- scored 591
for the three games. Following
these were Wally DuChamp -and
Les Boyd, each having 581. There
a lot of 200 scores this week, but
W. Johnson's 247 was the top-
aiotcher.

Boyd's 581 topped the Commercial
league, and was followed by Harry
Newby's 574. Boyd scored; a 215
single game to take honors In that
department. Hartz Bakery remains
on top of the league with Bratrud
Clinic continuing in second place.
The battle between Foppler's and

Hartz office continues in favor of
the furniture team who have a full
three game advantage over the
Hartz gang in the Business league.
W. Johnson came in second with
a 567. His single score of 247 was
tops in all leagues.
Snort I^angseth's 591 series score

and 226 singles score were top
scores in the City League. City
Club heads the league with 22 wins
and 11 losses. In second: place Is
the Hamm's team, two games be-
hind the City Clubbers. . •

The Catholic Men: are' still in the
top position in the Service league,
a place they have held since the
start of the. season. The Elks, in
second place, are furnishing" plenty
opposition,' and are now only "one
game behind the Catholic leaders,
Clarence Hallstrom, bowling with
the Eagles, who is right on- the heels
of the Elks team, registered a 568
series score to. top the league honor
list. H. Eide's 212 was high single
count.

.

In the Classic league on the Du-Champ alleys. Palm Garden rides
the crest, followed bv Fitter's a
game and a half behind. W. Du-
Champ topped the scoring with a
581; DuChamp and B. Nornes scor-
ed 2Q0 jingles counts to tie for hon-
ors:-here. '
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ANY HOPES THAT PROFESSIONAL SPORTS OPER-
ators may have of immediate continued prosperity is bounded
on sand. They're whistling in the dark.

We might as well face 'the present, and realize that

there is a job to do; and this job is about the biggest job

that ever faced this country.

There may be no profitable seasons immediately ahead,

but aside from the satisfaction of helping the Allies to com-
plete victory, there is a definite promise of greater, and
material reward, ahead.

Afltr World War number one sports really got

going und*r a full head of sleam. After World War
number two there will be an even greater iport* boom.

There will be a period of toil and sweat, blood and

tears, but after that will come peace and a wild desire to

play again. That "is when sports will return with a bang,

professionally.

There, will be sports in the meantime, a bit* sport* myo-

gram necessary to physical fitness and high morale of the

nation as a whole. But that will be on an amateur basis.

• • *

Jobs for Oldsters
WAR, FOR US, BROKE WITH A SUDDENNESS.
A few days previously the baseball magnates, big and

little, had convened at Jacksonville, Fla., and started making
plans for 1942. They were in, or on their way to, Chicago

when the shooting started.

The process of putting a new team en the field for

1942 was in the making. The first angle o—* *•**»* was

the cleaning out of "dead wood", players who weren't

satisfied with their jobs—or with wLoi 1 the lans

weren't satisfied^ players who had gro*vn a little slow

of foot: players who were ailing physically, though even

slightly.

So the magnates started cleaning house—by casting

aside the "dead wood".
What a mistake they made! The so-called "dead wood"

Will be greatly In demand if baseball continjes its prdgram.

The player of 35, or over, will readily find a job.
.*•.••

Football Is "Fighting" Sport
FOR 1942 THERE MAY NOT BE BETTER FOOTBALL

but there may be more football.

Football, like boxing, is a "fighting" sport, and serves

to get the youth of the land in better ph"-'^ 1 condition.

There will, of course, be football, in the training camps.

Boys who never played the game before will be in it.

There will, too, likely be more football in the schools

and colleges. The Big Ten already Is about set to adopt a

program of 150-pound football for "the students''.

It Is a trend towards the popular idea ot having

mote persons -wrilclpaiing in sports—and fewer sitting

In the cheering section.

A 150-pbunder has very little chanco o f
• ' ee**»:

on the field where a college team is practicing. He is too

light. The varsity wants huskies. But a call i<-

candidates -will get a big response.

Next fall we'll see many games between soldiers and

students in the 150-pound division.

their respective homes.
Klemens Glgstad motored to Clo-

quet Friday. On returning home,
she was accompanied by Miss Mar-
ian Erickson, who visited with
friends before going to Karlstad
to spend her Christmas vacation
with her parents.

Mr. and- Mrs. John Sande and
family pf Thief River Falls visited
Sunday evening at the Clifford
Cchantzen and Hans. L. Sande
homes.

Billy Winters returned home on
Wednesday from Decorah, la.,
where he attends college. He will
spend his Christmas -vacation at
his home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Winter.

Miss "Ruth Brink came home the
last of the week from Bellingham,
where she is teaching a term of
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem and

family moved from the Emil Just
residence into their building on
Main Street Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson and

family visited Sunday at the home
of the letter's -parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Bjerk.

Art Larson motored to points
In North Dakota Saturday on busi-
iness.

Raymond Larson returned home
tlie last of the week from Gustavus
Adolphus college at St. Peter,
where he attends school.

.
Miss Laura Almqulst of East

Grand Forks, who attend Moor-
head state teachers college, arrived
home Monday ' to spend; their
Christmas vacation at the home o!
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Almqulst.
Pete Slmonson left Thursday

morning for Cass Lake, where he
will spend the Christmas holidays.
He will visit other relatives before
returplng home.
The local school closed Friday

for their annual two .weeks vaca-
tion. All non-resident teachers left
for their homes: Miss Bemice
Anderson to Warren; Miss Norma
Mannel, Clearbrook; Miss Blanche
Frhy, Casselton, N. D.; Miss Irene
Dawe Stevens; Miss Keller to
Northwood, N. D„ and Ordean Ha-
qen to Grand Forks.
Miss Alice Skattum, who teaches

school In Fargo, returned home the
last of the week to spend her
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sever Skattum;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy and fam-

ily motored to Bemidji Sunday to
visit relatives. On returning heme
they were accompanied by their
son Roger, who attends State
Teachers college there. He will
spend his Christmas holiday vaca-
tion at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bergland and

family of St. Cloud, came Satur-
day to spend Christmas at the home
of her mother, Mrs. August Swen-
son. and other relatives.
George Lien motored to Grygla

Tuesday, where he attended to bus-
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Giese and
family of East Grand Forks visit-
ed Sunday at the M. H. Jackson
home and .with her father, H. O.
Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

Dorothy of Grand Forks visited
Sunday at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Lester Olson, her mother. Mrs.
C. T. Swanson, and other relatives.
Miss Dorothv Gunstad returned

the last of the week from' Wahpe-
ton, N. .D., where she teaches
school. She will spend her Christ-
mas ivacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Gunstad.
Alton Almqulst is expected home

from Ne\f Market, N. J., where he
has been emroloyed. He has a two
weeks vacation before returning.
Robert Sande, accompanied bv

Darrel Cartier, and Stanton Nohre,
came Thursday (from Minot, N. D.
Robert Sande returned Friday. Dar-
rel Cartier will visit his brother, and
Stanton will visit his (parents a few
days.

Russell McKercher left recently
to spend a few weeks in Wisconsin
and Illinois with relatives. Vincent
Surmo is assisting with the chores
on the farm.
Mrs. Palmer Thompson received

word Tuesday that her sister, Mrs.
Hans Larson of Park River, N. D.,
had been killed in ta\ auto accident,
when the car in which she was rid-
ing skidded across the icy road and
hit a telephone pole, near Man-
ville. Funeral services were held on
Saturday at Park River, at one
o'clock from the home arw two
o'clock from the Z'on Lutheran
church. Mrs. OW Larson, anothe-
sister of Mrs. Tfaorr>r'soTi. w»s in-
jured in the sflrn* acrH^n*--. an* is

in the hospital. Mr. j»"d M-s Pal-
mer Tham.'nson lef+. Fridav eve~i~v-
for Park PIvpt- to be present at th"
funeral Satunlny.
Mr. and Mrs j->mes K1n«->- nn-i

Ellen and* F^io Swpn'ni Tn"tr>—vi

to Warren Su-d"^ n^vl vM*otf V^.v.

Mrs. Everest Joh^.^n. "*h- i- in *:<

hosnltal. T^y ;>i=n vMteJ r* *h^
Gust Petc-sori home.
Miss Doris Ha-i-b-nH n» pv-'-i^.

Mont., who tea^hos s-honi th-1-*

State college at Moorhead, arrived
home Tuesday.

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER' FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION",
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND EOR HEARING
THEBEOX.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, as.

IN PROBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Theo. A. Carlson, 1 also known, as

Thure A. Carlson, Decedent.
Helen Carlson having filed herein

a petition for general administration
statins that said decedent died In-
teMate and praying that Helen Cart-
son be appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing thereof be had on January 12th,
1942, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,. .before
this Court in the probate court room
In the court house In Thief River
Falls. Minnesota; that the time with-
in which creditors of said decedent
may Hie their claims be limited to
four months frojn the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be heard
on April 25, 1942, at 10:00 o'clock A.

before this Court in the probate
court room in the court house in
Thief River Falls, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by public-
ation of this order in the TrI-County
Forum and by mailed notice 'as pro-
vided by law.
Dated December 17, 1941.

{Court Seal) Herman A. Kjos,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve.
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls. Minnesota.

(12-18-25-1-42)

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON.

IN PROBATE COURT
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington, ss.
IN RE ESTATE OF
Birdie C. Newell, Decedent.
Herbert B. Newell and Theo. Quale

having filed a petition for the pro-
bate of the will of said decedent and
for the appointment of Herbert B.
Newell and Theo. Quale as executors,
which will is on file in this Court,-
and open to Inspection; J
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on January 10, 1942,
at 10 o'clock A. M., before this Court
In the probate court room In the
court bouse In Thief River Falls, Min-
nesota, and that objections to the al-
lowance of said. will, if any, be filed
before said time of hearing; that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be lim-
ited to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
•be heard on June 10, 1942, at 10
o'clock A. M., before this Court in.

the probate court room in the court
house in Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order in the
Tri-County Forum and by mailed no-
tice as proylded by law.
Dated December 15, 194L

(Court Seal Herman A. Kjos,
Probate Judge.

Theo. Quale,
Attorney for Petitioner,

(12-1S-23-1-42)

Z

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN,
That default has occurred In the con-
ditions of that certain mortgage, dat-
ed the 25th day of September, 1939.
executed by Thomas H. Bjerke, and
Josle Bjerke, his wife, as Mortgagors
to Henry Longevan, as Mortgagee,
filed for record in the Office of the
Register of Deeds in and for the
County of Pennington, and State of
Minnesota, on the- 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1939, at 1:30 o'clock. P. M.
and recorded in Book 84 of Mortgage
Records, on page 208 thereof; and
that no action or proceeding has been
Instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt secured by said Mort-
gage, or any part thereof. That
there is due and claimed to be due
upon said mortgage, including Inter-
est to date hereof, the sum of Five
Hundred Five and No-100 (S505.00)
Dollars, and that pursuant to the
Power of Sale therein contained, said
mortgage will be foreclosed, and the
tract of land lying and being in the
County of Pennington and State of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-
wlt:

The Southeast .Quarter (SEM)
of Section Fifteen (15), In Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-Four
(154), North of Range Forty-
three <43). TVest of the Fifth
Principal Meridian, In Minnesota,
containing 160 Acres more or less
according to the U. S. Govern-
ment survey thereof, and loss one
acre deeded to School District No.
29 of Pennington County, Minne-
sota,

will be sold by the Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the 17th
day of January, 1942, at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the East Front Door of the
Court House In the City of Thief
River Falls, In said County of Pen-
nington and State of Minnesota, to
pay the debt then secured by said
mortgage, and taxes If any on said
premises, and the 'costs and disburse-
ments and attorneys fees allowed by
law, subject to redemption within
twelve months from said date of sale.
Dated December 2, 194L

Henry Longevan,
Mortgagee,

H, O. Berve,
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(11-4-11-18-25 41 & 1-1-8-42)
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Prowlers Drop

38-29 Contest

At Detroit Lakes

Thief River's Prowlers wound up
their pre-holiday basketball cam-
paign last Fridav night in losing

to Detroit Lakes toy a 38 to 29
count on the Lake court. 'The de-
feat was the second in as many
-weeks and- gave the local five a one-
win-two loss rating before putting
their suits on the shelf for the two
week vacation period.

Next game on - schedule for the
blue and gold cagers is January- 2.

when the Prowlers get their uni-
forms out of the moth balls to face
Grand Rapids on the Lincoln High
floor.

In last Friday's battle, the Prowl-
ers grabbed an early lead, but lQ§t

it before the end of the first per-
iod and trailed all the way through
the ball game. The Lakers' ad-
wantage was never very large; the
contest continuing as anybody's
ball game until rthe final whistle

sounded.
The Prowlers we-e called 11 times

on fouls against 10 for the Lakers.
The locals have out-fouled all their

opponents so far. In the Laker
game, the Newby-coached team fell

. down on the free throw line, mak-
ing 5 out of 13, while the home
team was making 8 out of 14 gift

tosses.
Detroit's zone defense kejj& the

Prowlers baffled most of the time.
With three men in the hole guard-
ing the two Prowler forwards, the
Lakers successfully rendered the
blue and gold close-in offensive

play almost useless. Time and
again the Prowlres worked thfi ball

into scoring position, only to lose it

when Detroit's three-man-back de-
fense interrupted-.
Running up against a zone de-

fense for the first time this season,

the Prowlers were forced to relin-

quish their fast-breaking play in

favor of a short ipassing, slow at-

tack. On top of this, the Prowlers
resorted to long shots, something
that Coach Newby has tabooed all

season.
Don Berg, Len Lorentson, Jack

Melby, Powell and Mark Leyerson,
made up the Prowler starting line-

up. Suffering from a cold, John
Campbell, regular forward, was
used sparingly. Milt Rierson led

the Prowler attack . with 10 points.

Berg scored five points on two bas-
kets and a gift toss.

Deike, sharp-shooting forward,
topped Lakers' scorers with an 18-

point total. Peterson at center
came through with 7.

The box score-^-

Thief River Falls (29)

fg ft ftm pf
Berg, f 2
Lorentson, f 1

Melbv. c 1

Powell, g
Levorson, g 1

Campbell, f 1

Reierson, f 5

Peterson, c
Gjernes, g 1

Abbott, c
Matheson, g

SIDELINE SLANTS
•By Doc Ehlad-

I don't know w&y you should
have any kind of beef this time of
year when happiness and joyful-
ness are keywords, .but something
has been oit ivour^columnist's chest
for a long time. Here is - where
that "something" is going to be re-
leased. In. a recent issue of the
Slants, I went on, record as oppos-
ing handicaps in bowling competi-
tion. That attitude still prevails.
Most of us realize that ihantticajps
are made available so that a poor
bowler can compete with experi-
enced bowlers; then everything is

rosy. The belief Is that a begin-
ner bowler will continue.to bowl if

he has a chance; hence, ttie (handi-
cap. That's all wen and good un-
til tournament'.time comes- around,
-when handicaps might work ad-
versely. A poor team-, plus handi-
cap, can win over a superior team.
Is that right? In a recent con-
versation, witfh a bowling alley oper-
ator. I found that handicaps en-
courage participation. All that in
the long run is hay for the operat-
or. If a "will to *wto" or "strive
for betterment" could besubstituted
for handicaps, then the sport
would reach its true objective. Now
I can wait for the boys to come
around and asfc: "Why. all the. beef
about handicaps, Elstad? Without
them, look where youVJ be."

Hockey Up and Down
The weather is an important, fac-

tor in determining many things.
Right now, it is influencing hockey
and winter -sports of. all kinds.
Plans for junior hockey get fwarm
in cold weatiher and cold in warm
weather. Sounds screwy, bu£ fane
nevertheless. Ice in the arena has
its-ups

:
and -downs. Two-day cold,

periods"result ih-'ekating. Two-day
warm periods, and no skating. Dur-
ing these cola periods, there's a lot
of talk about what the Hornets are
going to do. Come the warm per-
iods, and little talk is heard. Warm
or cold weather, we can- be assured
the juniors twill provide many ex-
citing moments. During the {holi-

days, little: will, be.done outside of
practice, but- come - the new year,
a lot of games will be on schedule.
From gossip making the rounds ol
the main stem, one Is led to believe
that we're going to get. in on some
amateur hockey, too. Bill Gray,,
who played a lot of faockey witfh
the Thieves of the State-Dominion
league last year, is still on hand
and anxious to get a stick, in his
hands. This desire, plus a .lot of
other interest prompted' Gray to
scout around and feel some of the
boys out. Already he (has the O. K.
of arena officials for practice, and
games. Several players have been
lined up already to! give the t°am
a good start. With Gray and Walt
DePaul as a nucleus, maybe the

Totals . 12 8 11

Detroit lakes (38)
Johnson,
Deike, f
Peterson, c 3
Drews, g i

Westland, g
Munson. f ___!
Greenlaw, f __0

2___2_.

8 2
I

1
1
1

Totals 15 8 6 10 38
Scoring by raeriods:

Thief River Pails 6 8 4 11—29
Detroit Lakes 8 6 12 10—38

WHO'S WHO aidWHATO WHAT IN

Bowling

League Standing

outfit will show off some good hock-
ey. Plans, call for games with Hal-
lock, Grand Forks, (Roseau, and sev-
eral other teams. Saturday nights
and a few Sunday afternoons may
see some pretty fancy hockey, now
that Gray had taken the initiative.

Dem Bums
,

Brooklyn doesn't have the only
Bums. A local high school senior
basketball aggregation has adopted
the name, and so far have lived up
to it in grand style. Last Friday
night the bunch journeyed to
Grand Forks to play Sacred Heart
and came home on -the short end
of a 29 to 21 score. A week ago,
when the Bums last to a faculty
team, tfaey exclaimed, "We was
robbed." Wonder what the excuse
is this time?

Oddity Department
Two independent cage teams got

together recently at Backus, Minne-
sota, and the result was something
terrific. Backus turned back Guth-
rie 123 to 33 In what might have
been a track, meet. ' Another bas-
ketball contest, which might be a
baseball game if tine score is any
indication, is . the one played; be-
tween Baudette and Williams re-
cently. After what must have
been. a nip and tuck battle, the
Baudette team won by a 6 to 4
count.

ImprovedfBowling
Scores of -the (past two weeks in
league bowling seem to Indicate a
definite trend toward improvement.
Although there have, been only a
few 600. series scores, many good
singles games have 'been registered
to show improvement. Wally Du-
Champ and Birdean Nornes came
up with 20o scores, in the Classic
league last week. Les Boyd: got a
208, Harry Newby a 205, Wally Carl-
son a 204, Carl Lasoh a 207, and Ed
Carlson a 204 in the Copimeriual
league far the past week;- Chuck
Herron rolled 225 and 213; .w John-
so hit a high- of 247; Johnny Jaran-
son got a- 225, and George Mostue
came .through with a 213. All these
scores came in the Business league.
In the City League, Snort -Lang-
seth bowled a 226 and 202; - Vern
Williams 210, Wally garlson 207,
and Johnny Jaranson 213.. Clarence
Hallstrom with 209, Vm\\ . Dostal
with 206, BUI DahlCjulsfc with 205,
anid H. Eide with 212 topped the 200
mark in the Service league. These,
scores were all registered by men
appearing on the -various rolls.
Many others chalked up foetter-
thah-200 scores.

Sports Chatter
According to all reports, Buhl will

be the 1942 Minnesota State Hfoh
School basketball team.!; It's a lit-
tle early, It seems, to start naming
the champ, but the experts can't be
blamed. So far. Buhl has been jzb-
ing like a house . afire . . . Grand
Rapids Is next on the Prowler bas-
ketball list. The Harolds team re-
cently suffered a 29 "to 25 setback
at the (hands of a (highly-touted
Nashwauk five .". . Other Prowler
opponents did better: Moorhead
(undefeated so far) whipped Valley
City, N. D., last week end bv a 38
to 18 score. Warren licked" Graf-
ton 37 to 16, which ought to gtrove
that the Ponies aren't so weak . . .

Roseau will be (host to the 1942 state
high school hockev tournament . . .

Cass Lake is being billed as the
team to beat in Region 8; Bemidji
supposedly a . close second . . .

Enough of sport for a wnile and
time cut to wish each and everyone
of you a RBCH, JOYFUL and
MERY CHKESTMAS.

THREE TEAMS DEADLOCKED;.
FOR WOMEN'S LEAGUE TOP.

Socony-Vacuum - and ; Fashion
Shop finally overcame Jung's lead
la. 'the Women's City Bowling lea-
gue, and now the. three teams are.

deadlocked in the top (position, as a
result of last week's trundling ses-
sion. Jung's -dor peptdow sOl---
sion. Jung's droped two" games,
while Socony won two and Fashion
Shop won three to bring about the
tie. -=--.-..

Faythe Nelson knocked over 488
(pins to leadi this week's honor roll
Gladys Grovunys 196 was ttiign sin-
gles game. Miss Grovum, a re-
peater from, last week, had a 476
count to gain third on the honor
list. Honey Dempster (484) was
second.

HARTZ BAKERY BOWLERS
WIN OVER CROOKSTON CLUB

Hartz Bakery team of the Com-
mercial league engaged the Kin-
shella office supply team from
Crookston in a match on the Mint
Alleys last Sunday. The locals
came out on top with a total 2677
to their opponents' 2437 points.
Johnny Jaranson led the Hartz at-
tack with a 564 series score. Vern
Williams came through with a 542.
Best toe Crookston trundlers could
do was Noelsen's 570. The scor-
ing:

Hartz Bakery
- 192-177-V73—542Williams

Scramstad _

Jaranson __.

W. Carlson .

E. Carlson .

158-162-185—505
.. 180-215-169—564
.-.-166-191-178—535
.—.145-195-191—531

, . 84—940-896 2677

Crookston .

Kinshella __156-1S7-143—496
Newman „• 214-142-113—469
Aro 158-144-123—425
Noeseu .- 178-211-181—570
Hamerllck 155-145-177—477

861-839-737 2437

DEER SHINER SHOOTS
COMPANION ACCIDENTALLY

A deer shiner fatally wounded' his
lifelong companion when (he mis-
took Hum for a deer while return-
ing from an illegal hunting expedi-
tion south of International Falls
Friday.
The victim, Tony Rent, 28, died

from a 30-40. caliber bullet that
went through 'his right'hip and into
his left leg, severing an artery.
Tony Kakrajshek. 25, fellow log-

ger and companion- of Rent, fired
the fatal shot. He was lodged), in
the county jail without charge.
Sheriff Hugh Reidy said Zak-

rajshek confessed he had been
shining deer alone near the logging
camp 10 miles southwest of, Ray,
and as Ehe neared home saw what
he believed to be the eye of a deer.

ST.HILAIRE
Birthday Party Saturday

A group of . ladies (helped Mrs.
Fred Dobson celebrate her 75th
birthday anniversary last Saturday.
A social ' afternoon- was spent.
Lunch was served by the seH-in-
vited guests. Mrs. Dobson' received
a purse of money.' ' Those present
were Mesdames Fred Dobson, bon-

guesfc, Knttte Kolstad, Charlie
Swanson, N. E. Beebe, S. M. Olness,
Birdean Anderson, Mike Highland,
Oscar Haoge, Sever Skattum and
Miss Agnes King.

f
Operetta Is Held

The annual Christmas _ operetta
entitled "Santa^s .Surprise," was
given Thursday. evening at the new
auditorium by the children of the
first six grades. It was very well
presented, and the auditorium was
packed to capacity '. Much credit is

due the teachers for their work in
giving such an operetta. The oper-
etta took the place of the Decem-
ber Parent-Teachers association
meeting.

4-H Club Meeting

The 4-H Club meeting was held
Wednesday evening at the school
house. The main purpose of this

meeting was to elect officers for the
coming year. The following officers

were elected: Wanda Jacobson,
president; Sidney Roy, vice presl-
den ; Mae Lundberg, secretary-
CTeasurer; Robert Janda, librarian
and Marlyn Dahlstrom, reporter.

Goodirdge-St. HUaire Game
The St. HUaire high school bas-

ketball team met the Goodridge
team on the local floor Tuesday
evening. Both 1st end 2nd teams
from the St. HUaire school took
their games by a good margin.

Harvest Festival Held
A large crowd of people attended

the Harvest Festival at the Swedish
Lutheran church last Thursday
evening. They also opened the

new basement dining room of the

church just recently completed.
Have Party Saturday

A number of boys enjoyed a get-

together party at Sidney Roy's

Shack Fridav evening. Games were
enjoyed. Refreshments were served

later in the evening.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W L Pet

Hartz Bakery 23 10 .697
Bratrud Clinic 21 12" .639

Royal Bohemian 20 30 ^606
Pure Oil * 16 17 485
Western Oil IS 18 .455
Jung's Bakery 12 21 .424
Hub Clothing __ __11 22 .333

High Individual Scores
L. Boyd — -..158-208-215—581
H. Newby 183-205-186—574
W. Carlson 184-204-170—558
C. Lasch 164-178-207—549
E. Carlson 174-204-160—546

BUSINESS LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Poppler's 21 12 .636
Hartz Office „_! 10 15 .545
Jack Sprat 18 15 .545
Mont. Ward __16 17 .485
Oen's 16 1/7 .485
T. R. Creamery _16 17 .485
Kiewel's 14 19 .424
Our Family 13 20 594

High Individual Scores
C. Herron _j 225-153-213—591
W. Johnson 146-247-174—667
J. Jaranson 156-225-174—555
G. Mostue 162-213-176—551
W. Peterson 158-1

OXT LEAGUE
W

City Club 22
Hanun's _. 20

Xi

11
13
13'

16
IS
19
21
21

Pet.
.667

,606

Times 17
Grain Belt i 15
Coca Cola 14

Lyle Culvert 12

516
.455

.424

564
564

High Individual Scores
J. Langseth 226-163-202—691
-V. Williams _i_210-187-167—564
W. Carlson 192-160-207—559
R.'Stronk 175-190-191—556
J. Jaranson 148-I93r213—554

SERVICE LEAGUE

"

W Xm Pet.
Catholic Men 24 9 .727
Elks ^_2»" 10 j697

_-_-_,I0 11 .633
Ch. of Commerce .:__ 18 : 1&
Lions _„— __^ 16 17

13 17
Rotary n 22
Red Owl „„l 3 24

High' Individual Scores
Hallstrom. 161-1S8-209—568

If your business isn't worth ad-
vedtislng, advertise it for sale.

The Red Cross War Fund, which
was solicited by Mrs. Richard Lar-
son, A. Bilden, Mrs. Paul Roy, Mrs.

Wm. Aitchison, Mrs. W. J. Jnada
and Mrs. Fred Biskey,, In this com-
munity, was responded to very gen-

erously. St. Hilaire raised more
than its quota.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson: and

Bobby -visited Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Olson, and his mother, Mrs. H. F.

Hanson.
Stanley Johnson and Roger Gro-

vum have joined the CCC camp at

^SPORTING
, THING -**.
£y GEORGE edmond2!l1L£i

HEREON. LANQSETH TOP
; WEEK'S BOWLING SCORING

: Chuck 'Hjerron'aad^ Snort Lang-"
seth 'walked off witta scoring -bonoxs
in the series department In last
week's bowling; Botfc scored 591
for 'toe three games. Following
these were Walfcr DuChamp and
Les Boyd, each having 681. There
a lot at 200 scores this week, but
iW. Jdhnson's -247 "was. the tcp-
siotcher.

E. Dostal . 206-163-178—547
W. Dahlquist 205-159-161—632
H. Eide 212-169-161—532
O. Comstook 171-185-162—528

CLASSIC LEAGUE
W b

Palm Garden .

Pitger'a— -_.

CCC ;

IS
Pet

J600

500
.444

.433

366

18
15 IE

Gamble'rHoWnson-__._.12- IS
Clnb--i.;iit-_j:.'— . is M
Grain-Beit-—'.. —U It

High Individual Scores
W. DdCnamp' •"_„'!jio£-182-190^-681
B. Nomes- 156-200-168—614
J. Jaranson !—..._186-15t-153-^603
R. Duqhamp — 145-186-1&1—482
W. Long — 165-167-131^-453

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
.. . _ ^ W Ii Pet.
Jung's Bakery 25 17 J&5
Socony. Vacuum 25 17 .585
Fashion'Shop -• ___25' 17 595
Los Cabte : ,^3. IB 548
Brtdgeman's* — -..:_-__2t

!
-2i

; SOO
Charm Beauty Shop —18 24 .403
Narverud* 16 28 381

545
.485.

S? Boyd's 581 topped the Commercial
•JJ° league, and was foHowed by Harry
•"* Newby"s 574. Boyd scored! a J!15

single' game to take honors in that
department. Hartz Bakery remains
on top of the league witftk Bratrud
Clinic continuing in -second- place.

' The battle between Poppler's and
Hartz office continues In favor of
the furniture team who have a full
three game advantage over the
Hartz gang in the Businessleague.
W. Johnson came in second witii
a 567. His single score of 247 was
tops in all leagues.
Snort .Langsetb's 591 series score
si 226 singles score were top

scores in-Ore city League. City
Club heads the league with 22 wins
and 11 lasses. In second place is
the -Hanun's team, 'two games be-
hind the City. Clubbers. .. .

•
:

The Catholic Men are' still in the
top position in- tine Service- league,
a place tney

'
bant held' since tile

start of the. season.. ;Ttie. Elks, in
second place, are 'furmstirag' plenty
opposition,' and *:are jjow onjy'one
game behind the Catholic leaders.
Clarence. Hallstrom, bowling with
the Eagles, who Is right on thebeels
of bhe Elks team,' registered a 568
series score to.top the league honor
list. H. Side's 212 was high single
count.

St. Luke's Hursts ie 26
Hlidv'JIpdlvIdnal Scoreji

Faythe NfSstiri 188-155-147—488
Honey Dempster —186-132-166^-484
Gladys Grovum 133-198-146—47B
Charlotte tfevers 163160-137—460
Helen Grfbsteln ,

.-135-140'17S^454

lir the Classic league on the Du-
Ohamp alleys. Palm Garden rides
the crest, followed.by Fitter's a
game and a balf behind. W Du-
Champ topped' the scoring with a
581: DuChamp and B. Nornes Scor-
ed 2qp singles counts to tie for ton-
oTST'faere. - 1

SPORTS EDITOR ST. PAUL DISPATCH-PIONEER PRESS

ANY .HOPES THAT PROFESSIONAL SPORTS OPER-
Btors may -have of immediate continued prosperity is founded
on sand. They're whistling in the dark.

We might as well face the present, and realize that.

there is a job to do; and this job is about the biggest job

that ever faced this country..

There may be no- profitable seasons immediately ahead,

but aside from the satisfaction of helping the Allies to com-

plete victory, there is a definite promise of greater, and
material, reward, ahead.

Aii.r World Wax .number one sports really got

going under, a full head of stqam. After World War
number two then will be an even greater sports boom.

There will be a period of toil and sweat, blood and

tears, but after that will come peace and a wild desire to

play again. ThatTis when sports will return with a bang,

professionally.

There. y»ni be sports in.the meantime, able sports myo-

gram necessary to physical fitness and high morale of the

nation as a whole. But that" will be on an amateur basis.

• • •

" Jobs for Oldsters
WAB, FOE US, BROKE WITH A SUDDENNESS.
A few days previously the baseball magnates, big and

little, had convened at Jacksonville, Fia., and started making
plans for 1942. They were in, or on their way to, Chicago

when the shooting started.

The process of putting a new team en the field for

1942 was In the making. The first angle co—"»»ert was
-the cleaning out of "dead wood", players who weren't

satisfied with their jobs—or with wLou the jans

weren't satisfied! players who had gra'/a a little, slow

of fooU players who were ailing physically, though even

slightly.

So the magnates started cleaning house-^by casting

aside the "dead wood".
What a mistake they madel The so-called "dead wood"

will be greatly in demand if baseball continues Its program.

The player of 35, or over, will readily find a job.

• . • •

Football Is "Fighting" Sport
FOR 1942 THERE MAY NOT BE BETTER FOOTBALL

but there may be more football.

Football, like boxing, is a "fighting" sport, and serves

to get the' youth of thr land Li better phv^tpp' condition.

There -.Will, of course* be football, In the training camps.

Boys who never played the game before will be in It.

There will, too, likely be more football m the schools

and. colleges; The Big Ten already . is about set to adopt a

program of 180-pound football for "the students'*.

It Is a trend towards the popular' Idea ot baring

mora persons >MTtlcipaUnfl in sports—«id fewer sitting

la the cheering section.

A'.lSOrpourider has very little ehancr o' • * ue*»':

on thefield' where a college team is practicing. He Is too
• light. The varsity, wants huskies. But a call in ..u.

candidates vrfU get' a big response.

Next fall we'll see many; games between soldiers and

students in the 150-pound : division. •..-:-.

Middle River. They spent Sunday at
their respective homes. .

Klemens Gtgstsd motored to Clo-
quet Friday; on refoirninrj home,
she -was eooompanied by Miss 1 Mar-
ian Erickson, wfco visited with
friends before going, to Karlstad
to spend her Christmas vacation
with her parents.

Mr. and- Mrs. John Sande and
family of Thief River Falls visited
Sunday evening: at the Clifford
Cchantzen and Hans. L. Sande
ftiomes.

'

Billy Winters returned home on
Wednesday from Decoraih, la.,
where he attends college. He will
spend his Christmas vacation at
>his home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Winter.

Miss iRuth Brink came home the
last of the week from Bellingham,
where She Is teaching a term of
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grovem and

family moved from the Emil Just
residence into their building on
Main Street Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson and

family visited Sunday at the home
of the tatter's .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin BJerk.

Art Larson motored to -points
in North Dakota Saturday on busl-
iness.

Raymond Larson returned home
Hie last of the week from Gustavus
Adolphus college at St. Peter,
where he attends school.
Miss Laura Almq'ulst of East

Grand Forks, who attend Moor-
head state teachers college, arrived
home Monday to spend; their
Christmas .vacation at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Almquist.
Fete Slmonson left Thursday

morning for Cass Lake, where he
will spend the Christmas holidays.
He will visit other relatives before
returning home.
The local school closed Friday

for their annual two -weeks vaca-
tion. All non-resident teachers left
for their homes: Miss Bemice
Anderson to Warren; Miss Norma
Mannel, Clearbrook; Miss Blanche
Frhy, Casselton, N. D.; Miss Irene
Dawe Stevens; Miss Keller to
Northwood, N. D., and Ordean Ha-
*3en to Grand Forks.
Miss Alice Skattum, who teaches

school in Fargo, returned home the
last of the week to spend her
Christmas holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sever skattum.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roy and fam-

ily motored to Bemidji Sunday to
visit relatives. On returning home
they- were accompanied by their
son Roger, who attends State
Teachers college there. He will
spend his Christmas holiday vaca-
tion at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Bergland and

family of St. Cloud, came Satur-
day to spend- Christmas at the home
of her mother, Mrs. August Swen-
son, and other relatives.

George Lien motored to Grygla
Tuesday, where he attended to bus-
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Glese and
family of East Grand Forks visit-
ed Sunday at the M. H. Jackson
home and with (her father, H. O.
Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bothman and

Dorothy of Grand Forks .visited
Sunday at the home of her sister,
Airs. Lester Olson, her mother. Mrs.
C. T. Swanson, and other relatives.
Miss 'Dorothy Gunstad returned

the last of the week from' Wahpe;
ton, N. D., where she teaches
school. She will spend her Christ-
mas ivacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Gunstad.
Alton Almquist is expected home

from Neif Market, N. J., where he
shas been employed. He has a two
weeks vacation before returning.
Robert Sande, accompanied by

Barrel Cartier, and Stanton Nohre,
came Thursday (from MInot, N. D.
Robert Sande returned Friday. Dar-
rel Cartier will visit his brother, end
Stantonrwill visit his (parents a few
days'. "

Russell McKercher left recently
to spend a few-weeks in Wisconsin
and Illinois' with relatives. Vincent
Surmo Is assistrnVg with the chores
on the farm.
Mrs. Palmer . Thompson received

word Tuesday that ber sister, Mrs;
Hans Larson of Park River, N. D..
Chad been killed in an auto accident,
when- the car in whWh she was rid-
ing skidded acro& the icy road end
hit a telephone pole, near Man-
ville. Funeral services were held on
Saturday at Park River, at one
o'clock from the home arvr two
o'clock from the Zton Lutheran
church. Mrs. 01»f Larson, another
eister of Mrs. Tffioirr*son. was In-
jured in the s*iin*> aocWn*-. an* is
in the hospital. Mr. r*t* M-s Pal-
mer Tbamjoson le*t. F>tHsv eve"i-v-
for Perk Fivw to be present at th«
•funeral Saturday.
Mr. and Mrq J^mes Klnrvrr *n-i

Ellen amd" F*pio Swfm<*m m^to-"*!
to Warren Sur-d^v nnrt w^l**^ ~vj\*&

Mrs. Everett JOTwwi. **h-< 1- in t*V
hospital. T*"^ .

».T«sn vMte-* .*» f *h?
Gust Peterson home.
Miss -Doris Ha-rlTrw o* P= ,-1

'*st'.

Mont., who tesyhos o-hooi th"-o

and Hazel Hagglund, .who attends
State college at Moorhead, arrived
home Tuesday.

LEGAL NOTICES
OEDEB FOB HEABIKG OK PETI-
TION FOB ADMINISTRATION".
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND EOB UEABING
THEREON.

STATEJ OF MINNESOTA,
County of Pennington,, bs.

IN PIIOBATE COURT
IN RE ESTATE OF
Theo. A. Carlson,* also known, as

Thure A. Carlson. Decedent.
Helen Carlson having filed herein

a petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died in-
testate and- praying that Helen Carl-
son be 'appointed administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hear-

ing; thereof be had on January 12th,
2942, at -10:00 o'clock A, M., before
this Court in the probate court room
In the court house In. Thief River
Falls. Minnesota; that the time with'
in which " creditors of said decedent
may flle their claims be limited to
four months from .the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be heard
on April 25, 1S42, at 10:00 o'clock A.
M.. before this Court In the probate
court room in the court houso In
Thief River Falls,. Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by public-
ation of this order In the Tri-Cbunty
Forum and by mailed notice as pro-
vided by law.
Dated December 17. 1941.

(Court Seal) Herman A. KJos,
Probate Judge.

H. O. Berve,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Thief River Falls, Minnesota.

(12-1S-25-1-42)

ORDER FOR PROBATE OF WILL,
LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOB HEARING
THEREON.

IN PROBATE COURT
STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of Pennington, ss.
IN RE ESTATE OF
Birdie C. Newell, Decedent. . ..

Herbert B. Newell and Theo. Quale
having filed a petition for the pro-
bate of the will of said decedent and
for the appointment of Herbert B.
Newell and Theo. Quale as executors,
which will is on file in this Court
and open to inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing

thereof be had on January 10, 1942,
at 10 o'clock A. M., before this Court
in the probate court room In the
court house in Thief River Falls. Min-
nesota, and that objections to the al-
lowance of said will, if any, be filed
before said time of hearing; that the
time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims he lim-
ited to four months from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
be heard on June 10, 1942, at 10
o'clock A. M., before this Court in.
the probate court room in the' court
house In Thief River Falls, Minne-
sota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order in the
Trl-County Forum and by mailed no-
tice as provided by law.
Dated December 15, 1941.

(Court Seal Herman A. KJoh,
Probate Judge.

Theo. Quale,
Attorney for Petitioner,

(12-1S-25-1-42)

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
- FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That default has occurred In the con-
dlUons of that certain mortgage, dat-
ed the 25th day of September, 1339.
executed by Thomas H. BJerke, and
Josie BJerke, his wife, as Mortgagors
to Hehxy Longevan, as Mortgagee,
filed for record In the Office of Iho
Register of Deeds In and for the
County of Pennington, and State of
Minnesota, on the 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1939, at 1:30 o'clock, P. M.
and • recorded In Book 84 of Mortgage
Records, on page 208 thereof; and
that no action or proceeding has been
instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt secured by said Mort-
gage, or -any part thereof. That
there Is due and claimed to be due
upon said mortgage, including Inter-
est to date hereof, the sum of Five
Hundred Five and No-100 (5505.00)
Dollars, and that pursuant to the
Power of Sale therein contained, said
mortgage will be foreclosed, and the
tract of land lying and being in the
County of Pennington and State of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-
wit:

The Southeast Quarter (SE^4)
of Section Fifteen (15). In Town-
ship One Hundred Fifty-Four
(154), North of Range Forty-
three (43). West of the Fifth
Principal Meridian.* In Minnesota,
containing ISO Acres more or less
according to the U. S. Govern-
ment survey thereof, and less one
acre deeded to School District No.
29 of Pennington County, Minne-
sota,

will be sold by . the Sheriff of said
county at public auction on the 17th
day of January, 1942, at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the East Front Door of the
Court House in the City of Thief
River Falls. In said County of Pen-
nington and State of Minnesota, to
pay the debt then secured by said
mortgage, and taxes If any on said
premises, and 4he costs and disburse-
ments and attorneys fees allowed by '

law. subject "to redemption within
twelve months from said date ot sale.
Dated December 2. 1941.

Henry Longevan,
Mortgagee.

H. O. Berve,
Thief River Falls, Minn.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

(11-4-11-18-25 41 £ l-l-8-<\2)
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Grygla News
Christmas Programs

The. Grygla school pupils under
tke leadersaiip of their teachers,

Thehna Johnson and Floyd Wur-
scher, presented a splendid pro-
gram to a packed auditorium Fii-_

day evening-.
Santa Claus arrived and helped

distribute gifts and goodies to 1 the
children and audience.
The schools in the communities

surrounding' our village all had
programs. Miss Viola Berger, Miss
Margaret Sersland, and Miss 'Edith
Anderson, and their pupils all gave
their .program in their respective

schoolhouses on Thursday evening.

AH report large crowds in attend-
ance, and a visit of Santa Claus,

•who helped distribute goodies and
gifts. Miss Harriet Hahn and Ben-
.edbc Isaacson, gave their programs
Friday, -while Grace Larson pre-
sented -her pupils in a program on
Friday evening. Eagna Haugen
had her program Thursday evening.

Farmers Union Local Meets
Ttoe regular meeting of the Farm-

ers Union local -was held at the hall
on Tuesday evening. V. F. Kruta,
president, presided. . After the rou-
tine business had been conducted, a
program was given.
The -program committee consisted

of Adolph Erickson, Albert Moe and
Robert Sundberg. T>or' next time,
the program committee -will con-
sist of Amund Olson, Harold Bush,
and Sofus Bjertness.
Lunch was served by the Sam

Anderson and Andrew Morken
families, -while for January the
lunch committee consists of "the

John Thieling and Ordean Ander-
son families.

Santa Claus Here
Santa Claus did arrive in our

village on Wednesday afternoon at
one o'clock. The Civic and Com-
merce association had received
communications to the effect that
the good St. Nick would be here so
the children of the village and the
surrounding-country came- to good-
ly numbers to see him and receive

their bags of goodies.
Santa Claus arrived by car as he

has become a trifle more modern
than in days of yore^

Mrs. Saxvold Honored
.

On Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Gust
Saxvold, -whose birthday occurred
that day, -was honored by the fol-

lowing who came to help her cele-

brate: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holte,
Joseph Wold, and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. John, Loven and sons of
Gat2ie
The afternoon was spent in con-

versation and in playing various
games. A delicious lunch, featur-

ing three birthday cakes was served.

One cake was decorated in whiet
and bhie, it being- baked by Mrs.
John Loven . The other two cakes
were baked by. Mrs. Henry Holte
and Margaret Wold.
Mrs. Saxvold served her guests

supper before they departed for
their homes.

Bowling Scores

On Monday evening of last week
Valleytownship met the Standard;
OH team resulting in a victory for
the latter, who won all the games,
scoring 1800 to 1720.

Dalos Insurance Agency defeated
BovtmVs Cafe, winning two 4

games
although their total points were
1937 to 1958 for the latter, Tuesday

Wednesday evening the Farmers
Union ladies team defeated the
Moy3an township ladies team 1526

. to 1276 and won all the games.
On Thursday evening the Beauty

Shop ladies met the Knight Cafe
ladles resulting- in a victory for the
former with two games to their

credit, although in total points th:

latter was ahead 1563 to 1555.

The last game of the week was
played between the Coop. Store and
Benville township. The former
won all the games with a total of
1902 to 1592 for their opponents.
High scorer among the ladies for
last week was Mrs. Ernest Selle
with 165. and among the men, Har-
old Bush with 195.

Bites for Halvor Torgrimson
Funeral services were conducted

by Rev. O. O. Bjorgan of Goodridge
at the St. Petri church for Halvor
Torgrimson on Wednesday, at 2
o'clock. J

a&MEii
« To Everybody
We fcnow the jolly little man
from the North has not for-

gotten you.

And neither have we, for

right here and now we are

wishing you the merriest

Christmas season ever, and

adding our thanks for your

interest and favors of the

pest year.

Paint & Glass

Supply
E. A. FmanncL Prop,

4-H Club to Meet
The Benville Brigadiers wijl hold

its meeting at Grygla school au-
ditorium on Monday evening, Dec.
28. It is hoped that the parents,
as well as all 4-H members, cam be
present. Those who have not al-

ready signed up for ^Ehe coming
year may get their enrollment cards
and do so at Monday's meeting.
The committees that will serve for

this meeting are: Program: Adeline
Nygaard, Helen Rasmussen; Recre-
ation: Arvid Anderson and Helen
Rasmussen; Lunch: Ella Mae Dah-
len and Kenneth Kreiger.

A. C. Students Home
Morris Hagen, Audrey Hylland,

Phyllis Teigland, , Adeline Franz-,
man, Heeln Nygaard, Gunbild Nes-
land and Myrtle Smith, students
from this community at the Crook-
ston A. C„ are spending their va-
cations at their homes. Oscar Ha-
gen motored to Crookston Friday
and brought the students back".

Mae Myrom of . Minneapolis ac- I

companied by. Dolores Wold), Is vis-

iting her aunt and uncle, Mr., and
Mrs. John- Aune, over the holidays.

Dolores is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Helen Aune, at Gatzke.
Alfred Sparby recently under-

went a major operation at aJThiel
River Falls hospital.
Edna Ostlund, who is a student

at the A. C. at Crookston, -was a
Grygla caller Saturday enroute to
her home at Moose River to spend
her vacation.
..Recent, visitors .at ..-the Elmer,.

Mosher home- were- Mr. • and Mrs.
Myron Chapman, and family ,pf

Crookston, Mr. Chapman is a bro-
ther of Mrs. Mosher.
Gladys Lorentson and Nanna

Hemnes, both of Strathcona, spent
several days recently at the (home
of their cousin, Mrs. Melvin Wal-
berg.
Grace Larson, teacher in the

Sandsmark school, left Sunday for
her home at Gary. She was accom-
panied by Alfred1 Sorenson, Char-
lotte, Sylvia, and Roy Sandsmark,
and Adeline Nygaard. These all

returned the same day. Miss Lar-
son is spending a six week's vaca-
tion from her teaching duties with
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Relse of
Bemidji were week end visitors at
Tom Knutson's.

- Mrs.- Kennetii Knutson, who has
been teaching near Bemidji, reljam-
ed Saturday to' her home. She Is

not resuming her teaching duties
after the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton- Knutson

left
; Monday' for Holt to spend the

Christmas holiday at Mrs. Knut-
son's parental home.

the

Win Recognition in Leadership

At the recent Beltrami county
4-H club Achievement Day at Be-
midji, Adeline Nygaard was men-
tioned at outstanding in the county
in junior leadership. Helen Ras-^
mussen and Adeline Nygaard both'
received leadership pins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dougherty
are the parents of a baby; girl

t

born Thursday.
Fae Bucholz and Adelaide Peter-

son, who are students at the Be-
midji State Teachers college, ar-
rived home on Friday to 'snend
their- vacations at their respective
home here.
Ole Hylland, Carl Leshar, and

Sofus Bjertness were Grand Forks
visitors over the week end.
Margaret Sersland left Friday

for her home at Alvarado to spend
her Christmas vacation.
Arthur Anderson of Hazel, who

was formerly the assistant at the
local creamery, visited with Sofus
Bjertness from Wednesday until
Friday.

Viola Berger left Friday to spend
her vacation at Conway, N. D., with
her parents.
Harriet Hahn left Sunday for

Strandquist to spend her vacation
with her parents.
Mrs. Roy Brown and children of

Thief River Falls arrived Sunday
and are visiting at the Ferdie
Brown home until Christmas Eve.
Roy Brown, who accompanied his
family here, returned to ThieTRiver
Falls on Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller were

Sunday visitors at the Philip HST-
kins home at Thief River Fals.
Dorothy. Miller, who attends hi?h

school at Thief River Falls, arriv-
ed home Sunday to spend her
Christmas vacation with 'her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller.
Mrs. Francis Spokely of Neils-

ville arrived a week ago Tuesday
to spend Christmas with relatives.
On Saturday Francis Spokely, Or-
ris Renslen, and "Norman Hansno,
all of Neilsville, arived. Mr.
Spokely and Mr. Renslen will spend
the Christmas holidays visiting
friends and relatives here, while
Norman Hanson returned to Neils-
ville Monday.
Sunday callers at the Harold Ein-

arson home at Goodridge were Julia
Bratteli, Orris Renslen, Norman
Hanson, Evelyn Smeby and Mrs.
Earl Hagen.
Arthur Sandland, who has for

several months been employed in
Oakland, Calif., arrived home Sun-
day. He will spend an indefinite
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sandland.
Ruth Hayes Bakke spent the

week end visiting relatives at Bis
Falls and Little Fork.
Mrs. Mike Teigland, who teaches

near Gatzke, is spending a three
week's vacation at her home and at
the home of her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nord-
by.
Correction—In place of Mrs. Wil-

liam Neuschwander in an item in
last keek's news, it should have read
Wm. Neuschwander, Gust Aus-

tad and Orton Windsnes left Mon-
day for International Falls, where
they expect to find employment.
Helen Nygaard, who teaches near

Tenstrike, arrived home Saturday
to spend a two weeks vacation.
Mrs. Louise Nygaard TV"rt Helen

are spending the holidays at the
Kernel and Roy Paulson home.
Week end visitors at the Mrs.

Stenberg home were Mr. and- Mrs.
Arnold Stenberg of International
Falls.

Dorothy TJrdahl of Thief River
Falls, a student at the Bemidji
Teachers college, spent from Fri-
day until Monday visiting at the
Fred Bucholz home with her
friend, Faye Bucholz.
Dolores Paulson, a student at the

French Business college at Bemidji,
arrived home Friday to spend
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Nygaard motored down for her.
Hans Huset, Loren Adolphson and

Harland Huset all of Thief River
Falls, were brief callers at the John
Haugen home Friday.
Private George Gilbert, who is

stationed at Fort S1U, Ofcla., arriv-
ed home Wednesday to spend a
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fleet Gilbert.

PLUMMER
Children's Christmas Party

The Commercial club entertained
the children

. of the community at
a Christinas party Monday. A
large crowd- was given a free $how
at the Star Theatre starting at 10
o'clock and showed until aU had
seen the show. Following the" show
Santa Claus presented the children
with a bag of peanuts, candy and
apples. All the children enjoyed
seeing Santa Claus.

Card Party Held
The Young Men of the Catholic

church sponsored a whist .party on
Sunday evening in the church base-
ment. This is the last whist party
before Christmas. Mrs. S. J. Rice
scored high and' Mrs. J. Jackson
second high. For men Mr. 'Laur-
ence Gagner, won high and Father
Mertha second high. The young
men served a delicious lunch.

Boudette. where she will

Christmas vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hehner Langlie of
Nestor Falls, Can., are spending
the holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Langue.

Roy Loken of Hazel Is spending
a few days with his sister, Mrs, Art
Torstvelt.

Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Tbfbert
of Terrebonne spent, Wednesday
with their daughter, Mrs. Mae Sor-
enson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spears. wilL spend

the holidays with relatives at -Be--

midjl end Bagley.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling left

Sunday morning for Cameron, Mo„
where they will spend several weeks
with relatives.

Howard Torstvelt, a student at
the University came home Thurs-
day morning to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Torstvelt.
Mr. and Mrs. George Craft and

sons. Mr. a^ Mrs. Gust Craft and
sons were Saturday supper guests at
Gust Westerlunds.
Mrs. Frank. Wlllett spent the

last two weeks visiting relatives in
St. Paul, Crookston and Red Lake
Falls, returning- (home Friday.
MtRg Althea Krueger arrived Sun-

day (morning from Lone Tree, Iowa,
where she Is teaching.
On Wednesday morning Rjissell

Thompson returned from Minner
apolis, where he has spent the last
couple weks.
Miss La Vernia Jorgenson left

by car- for her home in Frederick,

.

Wis., to spend- Iher vacation.
James Mack came home Friday

evening from Bemidji, where he is

attending Teachers college.

Lester Lynch, Percival and May-
nard Johnson of Oklee visited at
W. Peterson's Sunday evening.
Supt. and Mrs. H. Berger en-

tertained' the school faculty for
Friday evening supper.
Deane Sctioenauer left Wednes-

day for the Twin Cities.

Edna Tarvo arrived home Satur-
day from Sk Paul to spend the
holidays with her parents.
The GJLJl held . their Christmas

party in the school basement Mon-
day night They spent the evening
playing games. Refreshments ipl-
lowed.
Miss Bonny Stigen spent the

week end at the Harry Thompson
home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Groom return-

ed Wednesday night from Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. Clifford" Skime andi Erden
are visiting at her parental noine
at Roseau.
Alice Skime left for her perental

home at Skime Friday.

Whist Club Meets
The Library whist club met with

Mrs. W. G. McCrady Thursday eve-
ning. High score was won by Mrs.
S. J. Rice and; second, high; by Mrs.
John Norby. A delicious lunch
was served by the hostess. The
Christmas party will be at Mrs. W.
G. McCrady's during the holidays.

Christmas Caroling
The high school Glee Club en-

joyed a party Wednesday, evening
and spent part of the evening out
Christmas caroling- in vthe various
parts of town. Mr. Kopp took them
to Brooks is his bus, where they
gave the Brooks people the Christ-
mas spirit.

Christmas Program Held
Our public school held their

Christmas program.' Friday in the
city auditorium. An appreciative
crowd enjoyed the program, that
showed that the school children
and teachers had worked hard to
render their parts.

Word received' here by relatives-
that Miss Cleone Quesnell, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Leah uesnell of Terre-
monne, was married to Joe Fucheh
at Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 22.
Mr. and- Mrs. D. Scott and daugh-

ter of Thief River Falls, Mrs. L.
Franks of Minneapolis were Sun-
day guests at H. c. Maynard's.
Miss LaVerne. Morrissette arriv-

ed home Sunday from Bovey to
spend two weeks vacation with her
parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doran spent Sun-

day at the August Brings home" at
Newfolden.
Mrs. Ed Jacobson and Mrs. O.

Langlie motored to Mcintosh Fri-
day. They were accompanied
home by Bergloit Langlie, who is
teaching there.
Mr .and Mrs. Hilmer Helgeson

left for Thief River Falls Sunday,
where they will spend a few weeks
as Mr. Helgeson will be employed
there.
Patsy Guillemette of Gervais

spent Sunday at the Gust Craft
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Larson and

children of Oklee visited Thursday
at Hans Haaven's.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doran of

Brooks spent Saturday at their
parental home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph SortedaL

Mrs. Dailey and Miss Cornelia Sor-
tedal of Red Lake Falls spent Sun-
day at s. J. Rice's.
Ervin Hovle, Arvo m»h and

William Mattisoa left by car for tke
West Coast Wednesday, where tfhey
will spend the winter. In the Spring
Arvo Eskell and Wto. Mattison In-
tend to go to Alaska to be employ-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VeVea of
Thief River Falls spent Friday eve-
ning with H. J. Enderle end at E.
B. Lanager's.
Miss Marjorie Menge left Friday

for her home at Finley, N. D.
Mrs. Walter Peterson and Mrs. J.

Pahlen motored' to Red Lake Falls
Tuesday night ifor the Royal Neigh-
bor meeting.
Howard Bertram of St. Paul spent

Friday attending to business af-
fairs.

Members of the school faculty
held tfoedr Xim&s party Tuesday
evening- at Mac's Cafe.
Miss Ina Murray left Friday tor

HAZEL
Christmas Choir Party

The St. Pauli choir met at the
church parlors last Thursday eve-
ning for a choir rehearsal after
which a social time was enjoyed by
all. The table was nicely decorated
for Christmas with two lighted can-
dles. Lunch, candy and- peanuts
were served by the group and
Christmas gifts were exchanged.
Those present were Rev., 'a. O.
Skibsrud, Mrs. Melvin Torkelson.
Mrs. Clarence Weckwerth, Mrs.
Charles Wold, Mrs. Walter Ode-
gaard, Misses Dorothy Larson,
Shirley Johnson, Mable Matheson,
Goldie Finstad, Myrtle Snettin,
Hazel Nelson, Margaret Lokken,
Gladys Nelson, Cleo and Maybell
Alberg, Betty Mae Urdahl, and.
Rueben Odegaard, Stanley Alberg,
Eidor TJrdahl, Edward Finstad,
Omer and Armond Lian and An-
drew Arne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wedul of Thief
River Falls spent Friday visiting at
the Arnt Wedul home.
Mrs. Oscar Borgie and Eugene

Borgie, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roese
and Mrs. Herman Sandberg and
children visited Friday at the AaV
rlan Anderson home.
Roderick Johnson, student at the

Gustavus Adolphus college at St
Peter, came Friday to spend two
weeks Christmas vacation with tils

father, B. The©. Johnson.
Miss * Myrtle* PalmquBt," who
aches' *at Bertha,- came KHday to'

spend the'Christznas vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Augusta Fafcn-
quist.

Mr. and
r
Mrs. Ole Odegaard mo-

tored to Grafton, N. D., to spend
the week end visiting- with the for-
mer's brothers, Martin and Melvin
Odegaard.
Henry Nelson spent a few days

last week v.lsitlng bis brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. end Mrs. MBnford
Stennes. at Grygla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Odegaard spent
Wednesday evening- visiting- at the
Oscar Suland home at Thief River
Falls.

The Hazel school is now enjoy-
ing a two weeks Christmas vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson-, ac-
companied' by -Roy Loken, spent' a
few days"risiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Widme at Mahnomen.
Arthur Anderson spent Thursday

and Friday visiting witfc- friends at
Grygla. .

The S£. Pauli Sunday. School will
give a Christmas program- at the
church Friday, Dec. 26tfli at 4:30
P. M.
Mrs. Martha Lokken and Margar-

et -visited at the Adrian Anderson
home Sunday Sunday evening to
help Mrs. Anderson celebrate her
birthday anniversary.
Robert Samuelson, who is at the

CCC camp at Middle River, spent
the week* end at the home of his
sister,. Mrs. Alvin Peterson.
Naomi and Roderick Johnson vis-

ited at the Oscar Wilson home on
Sunday evening to see Alvina Wil-
son, who is confined to her'bai."
Mr .and Mrs. Alvin' Peterson,

Douglas and Keith, visited at the
Donald Niemela home Sunday.
Lloyd Samuelson of Thief River

Falls is spending this week witti his
sister, Mrs. Alvin Peterson.
Donald Erickson, who is at the

CCC camp at Middle River. Is
spending, this week at his parental
home.
Stanley Roese, who is employed

at Detroit Lakes, spent the week
end with bis .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Roese.
The Clara Luther League will

meet at the church Wednesday
evening, December 31, at 9 o'clock
for a New Year's Wake. The men
will give the program and ladies
will serve lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson

spent Monday at Bemidji shopping.
Clarence Arneson returned home

Monday evening aifter being em-
ployed at Duluttti the past f^

BRAT

Celebrate Birthdays Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Anderson,

Mayme, Phoebe, Erling and Arthur,
Mr. and Mrs. Hermant Sundberg,
Carol, Patty and Robert, end; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Winter, Jack, Joan,
and Billy were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and -

Mrs.
Arvid Dahlstrom at St. Hilaire to
celebrate the birthdays of Mrs. Ad-,
rian Anderson, Mrs. Arvid Dahl-
strom and Harry Winter. "..'."

Mr. and Mrs. Larson of St. Hi-
laire and Mr. and Mrs. J, E. John-
son and family were Sunday guests
at the August Scholin home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swansea and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Peterson
and ' Muriel, and Mr. andi Mrs.
Christ Knuse . and family were
Wednesday evening- visitors at the
John Stieger. home.

J. O. Swansonv^aB avcaUer at the
•William' Fqrd *!ome near;{Bed Lake
Fails Friday. He also called at the
(Roland) Novak home near Wylle.
Miss Lorraine Ehgelbretson, who

teaches in School, Dist. 180, is now
spending her .Christmas -vacation
at her home in Thief River Falls.
Johnnie Lindjblom) and Bud Mos-

becfc returned home last week after
a trip through the southern states.
Mrs. Agnes Rux and children and

Harold Undblom visited Wednesday
evening at the Richard Mosbeck
home at Red Lake Falls.
Emar Scholin and Erwin John-

son came home, from- the A. C. at
Crookston to-spend their Christmas
vacation at their parental homes.
Miss EQna Scholin is now spend-

ing her Christmas, vacation at^her
home. She teaches in Dist. 194.
Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Mehn and

family, Oscar Mosbeck -and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. O, K. Sevre and fam-
ily, and Mrs. Gunda^Simoneon vis-
ited at the Sam- Mosbeck home on
Wednesday evening. --.-- —
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swensone-and

family and Norval -Hegstad. visited
at the Fred . Lorentson- home at
Thief River Falls Saturday evening.
Johnnie Lindblom spent several

days visiting his brother, George, at
Thief River Falls, last week;
Wilbert Swanson visited Sunday

with Marvin Merhkens near Thief
River Falls.

'

Mrs. Agnes Rux .and children,
Harold Lfridhlonv and Henry Car-
Mrs. Agnes Rux and Janeth vis-

ited at the Mrs. Annie Lindblom.
penter visited Tuesday evening at
the Sam Mosbeck home.

GREETINGS TOALL

months.

SANDERS
'Continued From Page Three'
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gordon,

Raymond and Glendora, of Grand
Forks, N. D., were supper guests on
Sunday evening at the Carl Ram-
stad home. Other visitors there
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finn and
Esther and Don Sevre.

Bernice Wold of Thief River Falls
was an overnight guest Thursday
with Mildred Wold. -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osness and
family of Numedal were dinner
guests Sunday at the Halvor Ode-
lien home.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wold and

(family visited at the H. Hammer
home at Smiley Sunday.
Clyde and Rudolph Hamstad vis-

ited at the Henry Sevre home on
Sunday.
Sam and Harry Sevre of St. Hi-

laire and Arvid Anderson, of Nor-
den visited Sunday at the Henry
Sevre home.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
CHRISTMAS in

"the good old
days" knew no
bounds of joyousness.
It is particularly
gratifying to us that
we number among
our steady customers
manywho havebeen loyal
since "the good old days." -

To all of these, to all

who have made bur
friendship since, and
to all who read this

message,we wish that
good old-fashioned
kind of Christmas
which comes to mind

when we think of 'the
good old days."

Thief River Co-op Creamery
6. S. Bergland, Mgr.

We hope 70a spend Christ-

mas with all your heart.

Laughter, kindness, sim-

ple cheer, peace of spirit,

and sifts galore 1

We are grateful to yoa for

your kind patronage dnr-

( tag the year,, and look for-

'-ward to a continuance of

oar pleasant relationship.

THE LARSON

COMPANY

THE MIIffilESTCHHISTMAS

The same kind of a Christmas we knew when
:

we were boys and girls, when bob-sleds

plodded merrily over country roads and the

brooding peace of Yuletide dwelt everywhere

in the hearts of men. *

. . . that is the kind of an old-fashioned

Christmas- we are wishing you now.

And with our wish may we extend a word
of thanks and appreciation for your contin-

ued friendship and patronage.

CITY DAIRY
Phome 100 Waldie Christianson, Prop.

iMe»--€MstM&¥t^^H^i'94i?

\—/UB. BUSINESS la dependent upon our many
loyal friends who have favored us in many ways
during the past year.

at may 'nave- been through your patronage ...

itmay have been through, a kindly word of recom-

mendation on your part . . . but in -whatever way
jot! have favored us, we are grateful.

it u our sincere and ardent wish that each of

you stay receive the full blessings of a joyous

Yuletiac season.

Pbppler Piano

& Furniture Co.

'!"'<=
,^..-i---.lV .;.{»CT.,'
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fCHURCH [

^OTJNCETOS

GOODRIDGE LTJTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Rosendahl, Torgerson

—

Confirmation services on Sunday,
Dec. 28, at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid .will give a Christ-

mas party on Wednesday, Dec. 31,

at 1 p. m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. <S. Olafsson, Minister -

9:45' Sunday Sahool.
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon

"Adventures."
Special" music—Mrs. . H, F. Har-

rison oraahist; Mr." Boy E. 'Stable,
Director.

.

Wed.. Dec. 31—WatchrUght Ser-
vice at IE p. iru, sponsored by the
"iouth Peliowship.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Moose River, Galzke—
Christmas Services — Thirsday

11:15 a. m. Sunday school program
Friday, 8 p. m.
Oar Saviour's. Thief Lake-
Christmas "Services — Thursday,

2 p. m. Annual Meeting Jan. 1.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning -worship -0:30 a. m.
The Christmas /Sunday school

program will be given on Friday
evening, Dec. 26, at 7:30 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the First
Lutheran church will be held Tues-
day evening, Jan. 6, at 7:30 p. m.

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Dec. 25: Zion 10 a. m. Valle at

11:30 a. m. Salem, 2 p. m.
Dec. 26—Plummer, 10 a- m. Im-

manuel, 11:30 a. m. Salem, Christ-
mas tree at 8 p. m.
Dec. 27 : Immanuel Christmas

tree at 8 p. ml
Dec. 28: Ebenezer Christmas ser-

vices 11 a. m.

MISSION CHURCH
Thos. Myhrer, Pastor

Christmas Day services at New-
folden at 2:30 P. M.

Sat. Eve, 27th— Christmas pro-
gram at Holt at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School Christmas Pro-
gram at Newlolden Sunday the 28th
at '4 o'clock afternoon.
New Year's Day service at E. O.

Hjelle farm at 2 o'clock in after-

noon.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services Christmas Day, Tele-
marben 11 a. m. and Highlanding
at 2 p. m.
Second Christmas Day, Silverton

11 a. m. and Zion 2 p. m.
Sunday—Telemarken at 11 a. m.

with Norwegian sermohette.
New Year's Day—Norwegian ser-

vices at Silverton 11 a. m. Services

in Zion at 2 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH
"V. L. Peterson. Pastor

Sunday' school 10 a. in. Classes
for all ages.

.

-

Morning worshiD 11 a. m. Ser-
mon by Mr ; Gilbert Odden of Vik-
ing.

BYPU" meets at ,7:15.

Evangelistic services '8 j>. m. Ser-
mon by Gilbert Odden.
New Year's Watch Night service.

New Year's eve Wednesday the 31st
Service begins- at 8:30. Prayer and
Praise service, also social Ihour.

The annual ^'meeiUng.. of-jthe Con-;
gregation'.'wiU be held "Wednesday
evening, the 7th of January.
The Bible school will open Jan.

12th. Same place as last year. Any
one wishing to attend, please" see
the pastor. No charges made for
local people attending classes.
Kindly report donations in food-

stuff or caan> to pastor or treasur-
er, Arthur Erickson.
The pastor will broadcast (his

monthly message to the Jewish, peo-
ple of- fche Northwest next Sunday
at 8:30 over WDAY, Fargo.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday Dec. 28 at 10 a.

m. Sunday school at 11. Services

New Year's day at 10 a. m.
Grygla Bethel-

Services New- Year's Day at 2:30

and th? voters will meet at 3:30

on New Year's day.
Star Tup. Emmanuel

—

Children's Christmas Service will

be held Sunday, Dec. 28th, at 7:30

p. m. The children will rehearse
for the Christmas service Friday.

Dec. 2Gth, at 1 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine services at 11:15 Christmas
Day.
Sunday, Divine "Worship at 11:00.

L. L. Wake Night Services Dec.
31, at 9:00 P. M.
Christmas Tree Program on Fri-

day evening, Dec. 26.

Silver Creek

—

Christmas, Day: Divine Worship
at 9:45.

New Year's Day, Divine Worship
at 11:00.
Landstad—
Christmas Day: Divine worship at

2:00.

No services Sunday.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Friday 8 p. m„ Sunday School
Christmas program.
Sunday 10 a. m„ Sunday school.

11 a. m.. Service.
New Year's Day 8 p. m., Luther

League at Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nap-
lin's.

Note—Meeting of Board of Trus-
tees and Board of Deacons.
Tama

—

Sunday 9:30 a. m., Service. 10:30
a. m„ Sunday school.
Tuesday 8 p. m., Bible study and

prayer.
New Year's Day, 10:30 a. m., ser-

vice.
Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday 10 a. m„ Sunday school.
S-.00 p. m., service.

Wednesday, Dec. 31, New Year's
Wake. Program by Luther League
at 9:00 a. m., Midnight service at
11:15 p. m.

GRYGLA LUTH. CHURCHES
S. T. Anderson, Pastor

The Christmas ' services are as
follows:
1st' Christmas Day— -

Valle at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Grygla at 1:30 gj.'an,

St. Petri at 3d,oi,
2nd Christmas Day—
Cannel at 1 o'clock p. m. The

Y. P.'S. (has a program' right after
the services.
Northwood—
Sunday, (Dec. 28 at 11 a. an.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at
10 a. in.'

Morning worship at 11 a: m.
(Norwegian^
Evening service at 7:45.

Christmas day service at 11 a. m.,
both languages used. Sunday
School Christinas program Friday
of this week' :at.7:45 . Watoh night
service at G:- M. Johnson's home at
304 Crocker' Ave. ' No. -Wednesday
evening beginning at 9.

Cominunion service New Year's
day at 11;

fl. m.-

J rozen Land Lacks
Snow for Yuletide
Those people who think'of Alaska

as a land of -ice, and snow are mis-
taken!

It seems that several' of the Far
North communities were noticeably

—even embarrassingly—lacking in-

show last Christmas, and many
AlSskan boys and girls who got new
sleds from Santa were very disap-

pointed.

In Seward, citizens- were making
plans to haul in

L
several loads of

snow from the mountains to pile

around the Christmas trees on
Fourth avenue as a reminder that*

it really was' the holiday season in

the "bleak and frozen north." A
slight fall of snow came just in

tirne to save (hem ithe trouble, how-
ever.

;
i

In Ketchikan, a snowless Christ-

mas was celebrated, but this Is ,not
unusual for' Ketchikan,' where ;

Die-'

cember 25, 1940. u^as the eighteenth
snowless. Christmas. since.Ifll7.

'

ASSEMBLY AWARDS DAY
HELD ATN-W SCHOOL

/ue&tet

jV/TARTHA" was dependable. Like
* *V patient, willing and uncom-
plaining horse. Her life on her small
farm'was not different from'a tread
mill, always the same, day in and
day out, month after month, year
after year.
There had been a time when Mar-

tha was not alone. That.was whep
her older sister Helen and her
younger sister Nancy .and her still

younger brother Curt lived. there at
the farnii But that was a long time
ago, longer "still since their parents
had died. The sisters were beauti-
ful. and had married well.and Curt,
possessed of burning ambitions, had
left to make his way in the world.

-

Frequently they came out to call,

to "eat-one of Martha's wonderful
dinner's" and "get a breath of coun-
try air."

It was on a Christmas day that

Nancy brought Barre Howard out
"I knew you wouldn't mind, dar-
ling," she gushed. "Mr. Howard is

a traveler and he's lecturing in town
tomorrow night."

Martha smiled and nodded and
looked up into Barre Howard's
tanned face, a face that was strong
and kind, with eyes that held a
dreamy mystery in their depths.

But no one would have' dreamed
that there were any thoughts in Mar*
tha's head save those that centered
around preparations for the Christ-

mas dinner.'

It was ' a- sumptuous meal, one of

the best; Martha -had*.ever prepared.
She knew a vague sort of pride at

the way her guests attacked it.

Martha sat with the others at the

table after the dinner was over, lis-

tening to Barre Howard tell _of his

travels, of far away places he'd vis-

ited. He/looked at her twice while he
talked, directly, penetratingly, and
she flushed.

After a while Martha got up and
began- clearing off the table. No one'

^SE& ,_«a™~ $9*

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. wiberg, 'Pastor

St. Hilaire—
Sunday Dec. 28th NO

.
morning

service. (Attend . the- Christmas
morning service 6 a. m.)

7:30 P. M., Sunday, Dec. 28th-
Chrisbmas Festival Program. '

Ne-t Year's Eve—Wed., Dec. 31st.
9 P. (m. Young People's meeting.
Refreshments served, by the west-
side (ladies, Mrs. Christ Kruse,
chairman. About 11 P. M., Watch-
night! service. - J
Communion service—rThe sacra-

mentlof the Lord's Supper will be
served This is a new feature on
New tear's Eve, but it is carried on
in many churches uvthe world of

Frifay, Jan. 2nd, T:30 p. m.. An- 1

nual business meeting of the con-
gregation. Our church is standing

Memb¥jg^&t)S*lSn^^®, pXSe
attend. Wanted at least 35 mem-
bers to attend!
Happy New Year Everybody I

The annual -fall term awards as^
sembly .-«asJieJd_ftt. the. .„Nortttjwest.
School cd-Agricultvie.^Xfrqok-jt^ix
on Dec." 17'.:. Football'. artdLicrbss^-
country team. ; members received
athletic awards, .bhiei ribbons and
silver loving cups. -were presented, to
students doing outstanding work In

tmer home projects and High
Scholarship- .certificates' were
awarded to students.
Darwin Ferrier\of Pitt,was ejected

captain, of the Aggie football team
for 1942. Harlan Beucler .of De-
troit Lakes received the coveted
Ruettell sweater, given annually

, to
the most vaiuable'man on the foot-
ball squad.

Supt. T. M. McCall presided at
the asemfoly . program . while staff
members and donors of plaques
made the awards to students. The
Archie Lee Tractor project award
was presented by the donor, Archie

,

of Roseau, to
.
Gilbert (Reese of

Humboldt. The Roe Grain' Com-
pany (pureseed project, {plaque was
presented by /the ^nor .Paul Dud-
ley, of Crjwkstonv'to Gene- Jdhnston
of Angus.-7 Ale "A. Flaat of Fisher,
donor of-ttie-.Flaat jPotaib. Project
placque, . presented .the ; (plaque to
John Bach of East' Grand Forks.
Arthur Lee of Enskine'f^TOS-affiarded
the Red River Valley Dairymen's
Association'

' '

' Herd ' '" Management
plaque,

_ ;; I, ,,,_,..,.! , , v1 \ . 1(1 .,

.
JR. J. ' Chrisfcgam', "

supervisor of
summer Cmmet project" -Work, pre-
sented tfl» Mraads in boy's work.
Ray GIeon«ii'!dt'«bseati; with" high
records in^beep,pcruitrBr,,prio1 wea-
ther projects, <woa the silver loving
sup, a sweepstake award.
The Blue Ribbon, winners in boys'

Drojects, listed by projects included:
Horticulture. Irwin-. Johnson, Red
Lake.-FaUsjf and-; (Vernon Phillip,
Mavier 'Agrp'umm; Gene Johnston,
Angus; BaHmlUtTom, Red Lake
Falls; Lelanxt feoy, (Red Lake Falls*
and Alex WajpUai;; RetlLak© Falls.
Weather^riv^tl iJohnsotfand Einar
Scholin..*jn(MeiiR^ver ljalfe, ft"a Kay
~.-h*> rer, Rretf T*ake Faflsf Plant col-
lection, Jards Kruta, Gat^ke.

r:'-ls awarded Blue Ribbons for
excellence in.,tmmg projex^,wcjri^in-
nlude -Mawei^X-jS^es^^V^Bed.
Lake Falls, Ethel Fimrite, Good-
rid7e, Audrey Hylland, Grygla «n^
Marjorie Ofstedahl, Plummer,

Martha laughed, shrilly and pierc
Ingiy, and struck again.

offered to help. She washed and
dried the dishes and stacked them
away. And when she came back
into the living room, they were ready
to go,, all of them. After they left

she .closed the door and turned and
jvent back into the kitchen.

For ;a moment she, stood in_ the

center/of _the floor.' An . expression

came into her face that was the un-

leashing of years.and years, of sup-
'pressed'de5ire3.:.She -took, a, quick

step fgrwardp'seized a-brpom by its

handle, swung it toward the shelf

o£ canned preserves with all her

strength.

Martha laughed, shrilly, piercing-

ly, and struck again. The shelf gave
way this time, swinging on one
hinge. Half a hundred jars of vary-
ing size crashed to the floor.

Directly following there was an
instant of silence, and in that In-

stant a voice spoke near the kitchen

door. "In heaven's name, what are
you doing that for?"

Martha whirled, and there, just in-

side the door, an amazed look on his

tanned face, stood Barre Howard.

"Why?" she cried " passionately,

"Why? Because it's what I've want-
ed to do for years and years and
years and it's just today 1,'ve had
the courage. Because I hate this

place, hate being cooped up here.
Because. I'm plain and unattractive
and can't have the things my sisters

have. Because Nancy's so selfish.

Because she isn't satisfied with one
man,, but wants another, the only
one—I—I—

"

She stopped at last, breathing
hard,- leaning heavily against the
sink, guilty, ashamed of what she'd
almost said.

"I'm sorry. I didn't mean it. ReaW
Iy. If—if there's something you for-

got, I'll help you find it."

"There's nothing I've forgotten,"
- "Then—why did you come back?
Why don't you go and leave me
alone, like all the others do?"
His eyes were steady, penetrating,

a dreamy mystery in their depths.
"Why dp you think I came back?"

he asked.
"Why?" She brushed a hand

across her eyes. Something was stir-

ring inside of her, something she.
thought dead. . "Why?", she repeat-
ed. "How should I know?"
Barre Howard laughed and stood

before her, and suddenly the look
in his eyes was no longer mysteri-
ous. It was like a picture, readily
interpreted, telling her why he had
come back.
{Auoclated Newsnaoera^WNU Service.!

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Antituberculosis Seals

Sold in Forty Nations

Besides the United States, more
than 40 different countries through-
out the world now have, or have had,
Christmas seals or stamps that are
sold wholly or partially for tubercu-
losis work. Little did Einar Holboell
realize, when he conceived that first

Danish Christmas seal, launched in

1904, that his simple idea would in

a generation circle the globe.

Claiming the honor of having orig-
inated the Christmas seal sale, Den-
mark has, with its neighboring coun-
try, Sweden, held seal sales annu-
ally since 1904. In the United States,

seal sales began in 1907.

Up to 1934. the sale of Christmas
seals in the United States alone to-

taled $75,000,000. all of which has
been devoted to the control of tuber-
culosis.

FARMER RECEIVES BROKEN
LEG WHEN COW KICKS

Nels Graff of Milroy was kicked
by a cow while milking and lie re-
ceived a broken leg. He was assist-
ed from the barn. at once and taken
to Tracy .where the broken limb was
set. It Is not a rare occasion when
acow kicks a milker but it is most
unusual to have the animal's kick
break a leg.

DeMOLAY CAGERS CHALK UP
LEAGUE WIN OVER OEN'S

DeMolay basketeeis whipped
Oen's 52 to 16 in an Independent
Loop contest last Wednesday night
to move up into <a tie for first (place
with the Son Cafe five. Each .out-
fit has a perfect record of onerwin
and no losses.

Oen's couldn't cope with the De-~
Molay team, who had added to their
crub several college men home on''

vacation. Roy Lee scored 19 points
for the winners. Cy Kompelferi
came through with 17. Paslng the
losing combination was Tuny Carl-
son with an: ff-point total.
~ A boubleheader is scheduled for
next Tuesday night when the Dide-
pendent Grocery five tackles Oen's
and BJorkman's takes on DeMolay
The first game starts. at 7:15 in the
City Auditorium. No admission is

charged..

CELEBRATES RUN OF DOZEN"
ON TWELFTH* BIRTHDAY

Delias. 12th child of Mr. and
Mrs. EwalcV Quast of Lester Prairie,
celebrated her I2th birthday anni-
versary this year. Delias was born
on the 12th hour of. the 12th day
of the I2th month.' so her I2th
birthday was a notable event. Coi-

ihcidences, however, do not stop
here in the quast family. Of the
twelve children six are boys "and"

six girfe, and they were born in the
following order: a boy, a girt, two
boys, two girts, three boys and" their
three: girts_

JoyfulJJuletiae

*We celebrate now the birth of/
ons vrho gave us the Sermon onv
the Mount, the keystone of whose -

,

axefa was the injunction "Love

Y% one another." Upon thi* firm-,

foundation all human friendship^

is built.

Wo have been proud to count

you among our loyal friends for-

many years, and now renew our

pledge of friendship. We also

take this opportunity to extend

to you all good wishes for a Joy-

ful Christmas and holfday season.

Holmberg Market

fflteSfMSHi

=Af

H cherished remem-
brances of the past year
are the pleasant rela-

tionships we have en-

joyed with the people

o£ this community.

To old friends, to new
friends, and to friends-

to-be we extend the

season's greetings
May all of you experi-

ence the choicest bless-

ings of the Cnristmas
season. -

THE SCO CAFE
THESOOrTAVERN

"h; .G.-OjBOjp,£Frop.'\

TO AIX OUR FRIENDS
Now. ; ; when echoes of

the angel choir; are heard
throughput the

:
Iand, .it is

time to. pause^d count
our ^blessings. uTJiey; .are

moVe*

'

l

numerous.
1 ,Jby: far

than we had imagined, for
whicn'tFe'shouia-be^fiuIy ;

grateful/ . :\n\r:

And the employees and
members 1 of this- concern
are, grateful to youior the .

happy relationship, we,
;

have! enjoyed .during the-

jear/ and pledge ourselves
'.;

tc strive still more ear-

nestly to -deserve your
continued friendship.

Grocery and -Me ats
J

(Ehristma*

Our Wish for You .

Our genuine "Merry Christmas to All" . . . our
friends and customers. Pleasant times like-

Christmas always remind us of the pleasure we-

have had in theprivilege ofdoing business with:

you. May good rack attend your every wish,

this ChristmaBt And may holiday good cheer
brighten the hours of this glorious season f

Hoel's Quality Dairy

THIS NEWSPAPER,

= lYr, find toy

Magazinelisted
•

BOTH FOR Pfticr SHOWN
ALL MMAZINES ARK FOR

ONE YEAR

QAmerlan' Fruit Grower—$1.75
QAmfrifim Gid '. £38
QAmexllan Magazine —~-— £95

American Poultry Journal 145
QBrcedcrt Gazette

.
1:65

QCappeA Farmer - 1.75— OiUdlJJUfe.
Christian Herald .

dick .

Coiner1
. Weekly

q Column ™g*«*
Fact Digest
Farm Journal 8s

L Farmer! Wife
Flower Grower „„_„
Household MagSzme .

n Hunting and Fishing»
liberty (Weekly) ^_^

iook<m-Weekly)r -
- Magarmr .P^ett _^-^_
iQModeni Romances __

Modern Screen .

"

--8JW
. 2J0
-i00

.L65

. 2JS0

. 1.75

.£00

.£50

:8.«5
. £00
. £00

Nature (lOIss. in 14 Mos.) 8^5
Official Detecdye Storim,,. £50

-Open Road (Boys)/'.

... , (12 lis. in 14 Hoc) £00
Onrdoora (Uln, 14 Mos.) £00

.Parents'. Magazine - z\50
PathEoder PH±ooj) . £00

Hiyslcal Culture £95
-'Popular. Mechanics .,

'Oftedbocik Magarjnt-
Science & Discovery—

.Screen Guide .

Through special arrangements with tte.

magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices

that simply cannot be duplicated else-

where! Look over this long fist of favorites
and make YOUR selection today 1 s

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND'
- FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper i)
aJ9U

' ana naga&Qss • « • • ^^m

GROUP A — SELECT
D Fact Digest 1 Yr. Q

Scrcenland 1 Yr.
—

Oick 1 Yr.

Screen Guide I Yr.

American Girl n Mo.
Parents' Magazine __6 Mo.

O Christian Herald __.G Mo.
D Outdoors (12 Iss.)„M Mo.

Pathfinder ; (Weekly)-! Yr.

2 MAGAZINES
True Confessions _~1 Yr.
Modern Romancr^ 1 Yr.
Modern Screen
Silter Screen _

.

Sports Afield _
Open Road CBojs)

(12 Issue*)

Science & Discovery.
Flower.Grower 6 Mo.

lYr.
lYr

-14 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
' QHouiehold Magazincl Yr. pAmer. Fruit Grower_l Yr.Q Pathfinder "..".26 Issues Capper's Fanner . „1 Yr.

Q Hunting & Fi*hong™6 Mo. Q Open Road (Boys)„6 Mo.
p Successful Farming —1 Yr. L Natl. livestock Prod. I Yr.~

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Q Comfort 8c

Needlecraft _
~QParm Journal &

.

• Farmert Wife .

Q Mother's Home life_I Yr.
Poultry Tribune _.„.l Yr.

Q Amer. Poultry Jmi 1 Yr.
Breeder's Gazette ___!Yr.

PL£ASI ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS F0I F11ST IU1UZIHES TO UHIVE
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fCHURCH 1

GOODRIDGE LTJTH. PARISH
O. O. Bjorgan, Pastor

Kosendahl, Torgerson

—

Confirmation services on Sunday,
Dec. 28, at 11 a. m.
The Ladles Aid will give a Christ-

mas party on Wednesday, Dec. 31,

at 1 p. m.

MIDDLE RIVER PARISH
Gerhard T. I. Bergee, Pastor

Moose River, Gatzke

—

Christmas Services — Thirsday
11:15 a. m. Sunday school program
Friday, 8 p. m.
Our Saviour's. Thief Lake

—

Christmas Services — Thursday,
2 p. m. Annual Meeting Jan. 1.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chas. W. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday Bible school 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship -0:30 a. m.
The Christmas Sunday school

program will be given on Friday
evening, Dec. 26, at 7:30 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the First
Lutheran church will be held Tues-
day evening, Jan. 6, at 7:30 p. m.'

OKLEE LUTHERAN PARISH
J. K. Lerohl, Pastor

Dec. 25: Zion 10 a. m. Valle at

11:30 a. m. Salem, 2 p. m.
Dec. 26—P.lummer, 10 a. m. Im-

manuel. 11:30 a. m. Salem, Christ-
mas tree at 8 p.m.
Dec. 27: Immanuel Christmas

tree at 8 p. m.
Dec. 28: Ebenezer Christmas ser-

vices 11 a. m.

MISSION CHURCH
Thos. Myhrer, Pastor

Christmas Day services at Now-
folden at 2:30 P. M.

Sat. Eve, 27th— Christmas pro-
gram at Holt at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School Christmas Pro-
gram at Newfolden Sunday the 28th
at '4 o'clock afternoon.

New Year's Day service at E. O.
Hjelle farm at 2 o'clock in after-

noon.

MAVIE LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. O. Sabo, Pastor

Services Christmas Day. Tele-
marken 11 a. m. and Highlanding
at 2 n. m.
Second Christmas Day, Silverton

11 a. m. and Zion 2 p. m.
Sunday—Telemarken at 11 a. m.

with Norwegian sermonette.
New Year"s Day—Norwegian ser-

vices at Silverton 11 a. m. Services

in Zion at 2 p. m.

MAVIE ZION LUTHERAN
N. F. Seebach, Pastor

Services Sunday Dec. 28 at 10 a.

m. Sunday school at 11. Services

New Year's da?, at 10 a. m.
Grygla Bethel-^
Services New Year's Day at 2:30

an _1 thL' voters will meet at 3:30

en New Year's day.
Star Urn. Emmanuel—

•

Children's Christmas Sen-ice will

be held Sunday, Dec. 28th. at 7:30

p. in. The children will rehearse

for the Christinas service Friday.

Dec. 2Gth, at 1 p. m.

HOLT LUTHERAN' CHURCH
T. C. L. Hanson. Pastor

Nazareth

—

Divine services at 11:35 Christmas
Day.
Sunday. Divine Worship at 11:00.

L. L. Wake Nisht Services Dec.
_,31. at 9:00 P. M.
"- Christmas Tree Program on Fri-

day evening, Dec. 26.

Silver Creek

—

Christmas Day: Divine Worship
at 9:45.

New Year's Day, Divine Worship
at 11:00.
Landstad

—

Christinas Day: Divine worship at
2:00.

No services Sunday.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN
H. A. Larson, Pastor

Black River

—

Friday 8 p. m„ Sunday School
Christmas program.
Sunday 10 a. m„ Sunday school.

11 a. m., Service.
New Year's Day 8 .p. m., Luther

League at Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nap-
lin's.

Note—Meeting of Board of Trus-
tees and Board of Deacons.
Tama

—

Sunday 9:30 a. m., Service. 10:30
a. m„ Sunday school.
Tuesday 8 p. m., Bible study and

prayer.
New Year's Day, 10:30 a. m., ser-

vice.

Clara, Hazel

—

Sunday 10 a. m., Sunday school.
8:00 p. m., service.

Wednesday, Dec. 31, New Year's
Wake. Program by Luther League
at 9:00 a. m., Midnight service at
11:15 p. m.

ST. HILAIRE COV. CHURCH
Roy N. Wiberg, Pastor

St. nilaire—
Sunday Dec. 28th NO morning

service. (Attend the Christmas
morn(ng service 6 a. m.)

7:30 P. M., Sunday, Dec. 28th—
Christmas Festival Program. '

Netb Year's Eve—Wed., Dec. 31st.
M. Young People's meeting.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
S. S. Olafsson, Minister

9:45 Sunday Sahool.
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon

"Adventures."
Special" music—Mrs. -H. F. Har-

rison organist; Mr." Roy E. Struble.
Director.
Wed., Dec. 31—Watchnight Ser-

vice at IF p. m., sponsored by the
Youth Fellowship.

FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH
V. L. Peterson, Pastor

. Sunday- school 10 a. m. Classes
for all ages.
Morning worship 11 a. m. _*?r-

mon bv Mr: Gilbert Odden of Vik-
ing.

BYPU meets at .7:15.

Evangelistic services 8 <p. m. Ser-
mon by Gilbert Odden.
New Year's Watch Nig_ht service.

New Year's eve Wednesday the 31st.

Service begins- at 8:30. Prayer and
Praise service, also social (hour.

The annual meeting., of-,the Con-
gregation 'will 'be tieid Wednesday
evening, the 7t_h of January.
The Bible school will open .Jan.

12th. Same place as last year. Any
one wishing to attend, please " see
the pastor. No charges made for

local people attending classes.

Kindly report donations in food-
stuff or cash, to ipastor or treasur-
er, Arthur Erickson.
The pastor twill broadcast fhis

monthly message to the Jewish peo-
ple of. the Northwest next Sunday
at 8:30 over WDAY. Fargo.

9 P.
Refreshments served by the west-
side ladies, Mrs. Christ Kruse,
chairman. About 11 P. M., Watch-
night service.

Coi anunion service—Trie sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper will be
served This is a new feature on
New tear's Eve, but it is carried on
In many churches in, the world of
today! 3;

Friflay, Jan. 2nd, 1:3b p. m.. An-
nual business meeting of the con-
gregation. Our church is standing

MembVig;^je3J-<Br|^®^i please
attend. Wanted at least 35 mem-
bers to attend!
Happy New Year Everybody!

GRYGLA LUTH. CHURCHES
S. T. Anderson. Pastor

The Christmas services are as
follows:
1st' Christmas Day—
Valle at 30:30 ofclock a. m.
Grygla at 1:30 g>. m.
St. Petri at 3 a>. an.

2nd Christmas Day

—

Carmei at 1 o'olock p. m. The
Y. P. S. (has a program right after
the services.
Northwood

—

Sunday, (Dec. 28 at 11 a. m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
J. O. Jacobsen, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class at
10 a. m.-
Morning worship at 11 a: m.

(Norwegian). • •.

Evening service at 7:45.

Christmas day service at 11 a. in.,

both languages Used. Sunday
School Christmas ' program Friday
of this week' ; at 7:45 . Watdh night
service at G: M. Jchnson's home at
304 Crocker Ave. No. Wednesday
evening beginning at 9.

Cominunion service New Year's
day at 11- a. m.

frozen Land Lacks

Snow for Yuletide
Those people who think of Alaska

as a land of ice
: and snow are mis-

taken!

It seems that several of the Far
North communities were noticeably

ven embarrassingly—lacking in

snow last Christmas, and many
Alaskan boys and girls who got new
sleds from Santa were very disap-

pointed.

In Seward, citizens were making
plans to haul in several loads of

snow from the mountains to pile

around the Christmas trees on
Fourth avenue as a reminder that1

it really was' the holiday season in

the "bleak and frozen north." A
slight fall of snow came just in

time to save them ithe trouble, how-
ever.

;

In Ketchikan, a snowless Christ-

mas was celebrated, but this ib not

unusual for Ketchikan, ' where De-
cember 25. 1940. was the eighteenth
snowless Christmas since 1017.

ASSEMBLY AWARDS DAY
HELD AT N-W SCHOOL

ts^M
£A£&4£4
ANN
a&Y&/cr

V/TARTHA was dependable. Like
^*^ a patient, willing and uncom-
plaining horse. Her life on her small
farm;was not different from a tread
mill, always the same, day in and
day out, month after month, year
after year.
There had been a time when Mar-

tha was not alone. That was whep
her older sister Helen and her
younger sister Nancy and her still

younger brother Curt lived there at
the farm. But that was a long time
ago, longer still since their parents
had died. The sisters were beauti-
ful and had married well, and Curt,
possessed of burning ambitions, had
left to make his way in the world.

Frequently they came out to call,

to "eat one of Martha's wonderful
dinners" and "get a breath of coun-
try air."

It was on a Christmas day that

Nancy brought Barre Howard out.

"I knew you wouldn't mind, dar-
ling," she gushed. "Mr. Howard is

a traveler and he's lecturing in town
tomorrow night"

Martha smiled and nodded and
looked up into Barre Howard's
tanned face, a face that was strong
and kind, with eyes that held a
dreamy mystery in their depths.

But no one would have dreamed
that there were any thoughts in Mar-
tha's head save those that centered
around preparations for the Christ-

mas dinner.

It was a sumptuous meal, one of
the best Martha had:ever prepared.
She knew a vague sort of pride at

the way her guests attacked it.

Martha sat with the others at the

table after the dinner was over, lis-

tening to Barre Howard tell of his

travels, of far away places he'd vis-

ited. Hedooked at her twice while he
talked, directly, penetratingly, and
she flushed.

After a while Martha got up and
began clearing off the table. No one

The annual fall term awards as-
sembly .was_hekL_a.t. the ...Northwest
School of Agriculture. ^at.Xhxjokstori
on Dec." 17".

. Football!, and: Across-

-

country team ; members received
athletic awards, .blue: ribbons and
silver loving cups were presented to
students doing outstanding' work In
summer ' fttome projects and High
Scholarship certificates were
awarded to students.
Darwin Ferrier of Pitt was ejected

captain of the Aggie football team
for 1942. Harlan Beucler .of De-
troit Lakes received Che coveted
Ruettell sweater given a-anually to
the most va!uable ;man on the foot-
ball squad.
Supt. T. M. McCall presided at

the asembhr program while staff
members and donors of (plaques
made the awards to students. The
Archie Lee Tractor project award
was presented by the donor. Archie

,

of Roseau, to Gilbert (Reese of
Humboldt. The Roe Grain' Com-
pany (pureseed project, plaque was
presented by the donor .Paul Dud-
ley, of Crookston; ! to Gene Johnston
of Angus; '-.'Ale "A. piaat of Pusher,
.donor of the.Phiat Potato Project
placque, . rjreseriberf the plaque to
John Bach, of East' Gran_i Forks.
Arthur Lee of Ersfcine ;was- awarded
the Red River Valley Dairymen's
Association' " Herd- ' Management
plaque. ';,

. ;
. ,.,,,, , . ; .,.,

R. J. ' Chrisfcsafli, supervisor of
summer <_*_me project - wor&, pre-
sented Che strands in boy's worfc.
Ray Glermah of 'fibseau^ with ihigh
records in --.heep.pouAtn^.ianrt wea-
ther projects, won. tine stiver loving
sup, a sweepstake award.
The Blue Ribbon, winners in boys'

orojeefcs. listed by projects included:
Horticulture, Irwin;, Johnson, Red
Lake Falls

;
,
,andi -. .Vernon Phillip.

Mavle; Agrduomyl 'Gene Johnston,
Angus; Earl Hjallitram, Red Lake
Falls; LelaQct Roy, (Red Lake Falls-
ana Alex N«plm<; Red-; Lake Falls.
Weather^p^rl; iJohnspp. and EIn'ar
Scholia, Tfliief

;(River Falls, and Ray
~-h" r

er,' Red 'Lake Falls;' Plant col-
lection, Jaros Kruta, Gatzke.

<~-'-ls awarded Blue Rfbbons for
excellence inborn© project, WDrk^in-
f^lude -Madriepiie.: ;^h7esteiv'..'Red
Lake Falls, Etthel Fimrite, Good-
rid?e, Audrey Hylland, Grygla and
Marjorie Ofcfceriahl, Plummer.

Martha laughed, shrilly and pierc-

In&.y, and struck again.

offered to help. She washed and
dried the dishes and stacked them
away. And when she came back
into the living room, they were ready
to go, all of them. After they left

she closed the door and turned and
went back into the kitchen.

For a moment she stood in the

center, of the floor. An expression
came into her face that was the un-
leashing of years: and years of sup-

pressed 'desires. She took a, quick

step -forward/ seized a'-broom by its

handle, swung it toward tho shelf

of_ canned preserves with all her

strength.

Martha laughed, shrilly, piercing-

ly, and struck again. The shelf gave
way this time, swinging on one
hinge. Half a hundred jars of vary-
ing size crashed to the floor.

Directly following there was an
instant of silence, and in that in-

stant a voice spoke near the kitchen
door. "In heaven's name, what are
you doing that for?"

Martha whirled, and there, just in-

side the door, an amazed look on his

tanned face, stood Barre Howard.

"Why?" she cried passionately,
"Why? Because it's what I've want-
ed to do for 'years and years and
years and it's just today I.'ve had
the courage. Because I hate this

place, hate being cooped up here.

Because I'm plain and unattractive
and can't have the things my sisters

have. Because Nancy's so selfish.

Because she isn't satisfied with one
man, but wants another, the only
one—I—I—"
She stopped at last, breathing

hard, leaning heavily against the
sink, guilty, ashamed of what she'd
almost said.

"I'm sorry. I didn't mean it. Real?'
ly. If—if there's something you for1

got, I'll help you find It."

"There's nothing I've forgotten,"
"Then—why did you come back?

Why don't you go and leave me
alone, like all the others do?"
His eyes were steady, penetrating,

a dreamy mystery in their depths.
"Why dp you think I came back?"

he asked.
"Why?" She brushed a hand

across her eyes. Something was stir-

ring inside of her, something she
thought dead. . "Why?** she repeat-

ed. "How should I know?"
Barre Howard laughed and stood

before her, and suddenly the look
in his eyes was no longer mysteri-
ous. It was like a picture, readily
interpreted, telling her why he had
come back.
fAcsaclated Newsnaoerfc—WMU Service.)

FOR QUICK RESULTS
ADVERTISE!

"&'

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

ms§«li
A™
MONG the most

herished remem-
brances of the past year

are the pleasant rela-

tionships we have en-

joyed with the people

of this community.

To old friends, to new
friends, and to friends-

to-be we extend the

season's greetings
May all of you experi-

ence the choicest bless-

ings of the Christmas
season.

THE S00 CAFE
THE S00 TAVERN

"h! ,G. Olaa^-'Brajf,
;

TO AIX OUR FRIENDS
Now . . .when echoes of
the angel choir are heard
throughput the land, it is

time to .pause and count
our blessings. -They are
more '

' numerous by far

than we' had imagined, for

which we should ber duly
grateful. :

.'i
v

.

And the employees and
members of this concern
are, grateful to you for the
happy relationship we,
have! enjoyed during the
fear,' ancl pledge ourselves

.

tc strive still more ear-
nestly to deserve your
continued ' friendship.

ThS ]lnd <ep^hdent
Grocery and Meats

(

Andy Magnuson*. Prop.

Antituberculosis Seals

Sold in Forty Nations

Besides the United States, more,
than 40 different countries through-
out the world now have, or have had,
Christmas seals or stamps that are
sold wholly or partially for tubercu-
losis work. Little did Einar Holboell
realize, when he conceived that first

Danish Christmas seal, launched in

1904, that his simple idea would in

a generation circle the globe.

Claiming the honor of having orig-
inated the Christmas seal sale, Den-
mark has, with its neighboring coun-
try, Sweden, held seal sales annu-
ally since 1904. In the United States,
seal sales began in 1907.

Up to 1934, the sale of Christmas
seals in the United States alone to-

taled S75.000.000. all of which has
been devoted to the control of tuber-
culosis.

FARMER RECEIVES BROKEN
LEG WHEN COW KICKS

Nels Graff of Mlrroy was kicked
by a cow while milking and iie re-
ceived a broken leg. He was assist-
ed from the barn at once and taken
to Tracy iwhere the broken limb was
set. It is not a rare occasion when
a cow kicks a milker but It is most
unusual to have the animal's kick
break a leg.

DeMOLAY CAGERS CHALK UP
LEAGUE WIN OVER OEN'S

DeMolay basketeers whipped
Oen's 52 to 16 In an Independent
Loop contest last Wednesday night
to move up Into a tie for first place
with the Soo Cafe five. Each out-
fit has a perfect record .of one win
and, no losses.

Oen's couldn't cope with the De-
Molay team, 'who had added -to thelr
chib several college men home on
vacation, Roy Lee scored 19 points
for the winners. Cy Kompellen
came through with? 17. Pasing tiie

losing combination -was Tuny Carl-
son with an a'-poirrc total.
~ A baubleheader fs scheduled for
next Tuesday night when the inde-
pendent Grocery five tackles Oen's
and Bjorkman's takes on DeMolay
The first igame starts at 7:15 in the
City Auditorium. No admission is

charged'..

CELEBRATES RUN OF DOZEN
ON TWELFTH BIRTHDAY"

Delias, 12th child of Mr. and
Mrs. EwalaV Quast of Lester Prairie,
celebrated her I2th birthday anni-
versary this year. Delias -was born
on the 12th hour of the 12th day
of the I2th month,' so her^Kth
birthday was a notable event.'" Co-
incidences, however, do not stop
"here in the quast family. Of the
twelve children- six are boys and'
six girls, ano! they were born in the
following order: a boy, a girl, two
boys, two girTs, three boys and' then
three gifcls..

JojfuL^uletide

*"W» eelebrala now the birth of

on© who gavo us tho Sermon cm-.

tho Mount, the keystone of -who39 ,

arch -was the injunction "Love

y» one another." Upon this firm

foundation all human friendship

is- built.

We have been proud to count

you among our loyal friends for

many years, and now renow our

pledge o! friendship. We also

tote this opportunity to extend

to you all good wishes for a Joy-

ful Christmas and holiday season.

Holmberg Market

dthrfetmas

Our Wish for You .

Our genuine "Merry Christmas to All" . . , our
friends and customers. Pleasant times like-

Christmas always remind us of the pleasure we-

have had in the privilege of doing business with,

you. May good hick attend your every wish
this Christmas! And may holiday good cheer
brighten the hours of this glorious season T

Hoel's Quality Dairy

HEXES YOUR
CHOICEREADING

ATNEWWWPRICES

THIS NEWSPAPEB,

1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MMAZINES ARC FOR

ONE YEAR

American Trait Grower—J$1.73
American Giri ______ _!5
'American Magazine ___ 8_5
Annrjran Poultry Journal 1.65

QBreeder-f Gazette 1j65

O Capper's Farmer 1.75

Quia _Ue . • 8.00
Chrhtian Herald -

Click .

Collier's Weekly
Column Digest _____
Fact Digest
Farm Journal &

. Fanner's Wife
Flower Grower
Household Magazine .

Hunting and Fishing_
Liberty (Weekly)
Look (Bi-Weekly)
Magazine Digest ____
Modern Romances
Modem Screen .

.2-0

. 2X10

. 2JS0

;8.45

.2-0
Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) MS
Official Detective Stories_ 2_>
Open Road (Boys),

... , (12 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 2_X)
Outdoors (12 Iss, 14 Mos.) 2-0

. Parents'. Magazine _50
Pathfinder tVHaaj) ___ 2XK)
Physical Culture ______ 255

:

Pnpnlar Mechanics 255
Redbook Magazine 1 2_5
Science & Discovery 2XK>
Screen Guide . 2XHI
Screenland .

Silver Screen .
1 'Sports Afield.

' Successful Fanning .

True Confessions __
True Story _______
World Digest

'

You (Bi-Monthly) _
Your life

.2-0

.2JX)

. 1.75

.2_K>

. 3AS

.2-tt

Through special attangemenls with flio

magazine publishers we offer America's
finest farm and fiction magazines—in com-
bination with our newspaper — at prices
that simply cannot bo duplicated else-

wherel Look over this long list of favorites

and make YOUR selection todayl *

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND'
- FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

For both newspaper v^V
and magazines • > £m
GROUP A — SELECT

Fart Digest 1 Yr.

Q Screiri-land I Yr.
Click I Yr.

Screen Guide lYr.
American Girl 8 Mo.
Parents* Mag-nise 6 Mo.
Christian Herald 6 Mo.
OntdDQrs (12 Is-0--14Mo.
Pathender (Weekly)..! Yr.

2 MAGAZINES
True Confessions 1 Yr.
Modern RotnaiicM _.l Yr.
Modern Screen ,

i Yr.
Silver Screen _..__ Yr
Sports Afield 1 Yr.

Open Road (Hoys)

(12 Issue*) 14 Mo.
Science fe Discovery....]. Yr.
Flower Grower 6 Mo.

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
Q Household Magaiincl Yr. Amer. Fruit Growcr..l Yr.

Q Pathfinder ___26 Issues Capper's Farmer
. I Yr.

Hunting Sc Fishing—6 Mo. Open Road (Boys)„.6 Mo.
Succeapful Farming _1 Yr. Natl. Livestock Prod. 1 Yr.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Comfort & "q Mother's Home Life_l Yr.

Ncedlecraft ____lYr. Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.
Farm Journal _fc Amer. Poultry Jml. lYr.

Fanner's Wife 1 Yr. Breeder's Gazette ___1 Yr.

PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS FOB FIRST lUtUZlNES TO ABHIVE

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I enclose $ . I am enclosing the

offer desired with a year'* fubscription to your paper.

.
NAME :

;

• -^_

STREET OR R_FJ)_„

POSTOFFICE

i^jm^.i^JkJ-l.iinofe.V.' -.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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MIDDLE RIVER
"Bobby" Caniere Wins
Favorable Comment

The Warren Sheaf last week con-
tained a lengthy, news comment
from Concordia . college which was
a slowing tribute to "Bobby" Car-
riere and his athletic worth to. the
college. According to the article
without "Bobby's" help Concordia
athletic endeavors would be sorely
crippled. Altho this is "Bobby's"
first year as a regular on the Con-
cordia team it is conceded: that his
tackles and line play were an im-
portant factor in enabling the
team to win third place in the
Minnesota conference. And, lest it

be forgotten, let us remind you
that "Bobbys" fundamental_^ath-
letic training and outstanding abil-
ity as a basketball player were ac-
quired right here in Middle River
under the tutelage of L. M. Iten
during the two years when Middle
River's basket' shooters won the
district title and defeated every
small town teams and most of the
county seat towns of all this sec-
tion of the state.

Women's Club Meets
The Women's club were enter-

tained Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Victor Berg. At this
meeting .Mrs. Harold Nelson was
duly initiated as a club member.
The next scheduled meeting of riie

club falls on the day after New
Year's. It was decided that the
meeting be given up and a four
weeks interval will intervene before
the next meeting.

The four daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Olson, of Viking, along
with Smil Solberg, were visitors at
Mrs. Wright's .Sunday. The parents
of the girls were unable to come,
both being sick. Mrs. Wright has
recovered somewhat from her at-
tack and is again sitting up.
Miss Dorothy Evans, attendant

at the B.D.U., came home Friday to
spend the Christmas vacation.
Miss Clara Carriere, who has for

a long time been employed in
Washingtotn, D. C, arrived home
Sunday- morning for her holiday
vacation.
Raymond Carriere, who is in gov-

emmermt service at Evanston. 111.,

comes home today for the holiday
vocation. ^s"
Both-^ne--^eterson sisters, who

teach at Strandquist and Badger,
arrived home Saturday for the va-
cation.

Willie Ingalls returned Friday
from a few days visit in St. Paul.
Arae Ingalls, son of fliy Ingalls,

has enlisted in the navy and is now
stationed at San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. John Odberg and Ole same

home last week from the cities
where Mrs. Odberg has been a hos-
pital patient. The mother and
daughter, who have lived for years
half way between Middle River and
Newfolden, will now reside in New-
lolden.
Middle River school ware closed

last Friday evening for a two week
vacation, to open again January 5.

There seems to be an unusual
quietness in town with no school

, bells ringing and no .pupils, big and
little passing to . and from the
school sessions.
Again this winter have the boys

and young men gotten the wanning
house in place at the head of the
skating rink on Second street. They
have shoveled the snow from about
half the surface of the rink and
have done some skating thereon.
However, the ice is too rough for
good skating and the skaters are
hoping that the village authorities
will treat the rink to a flooding of
water.
The Christmas season Is here and

as in the past two winters the vil-

lage is fairly illuminated with elec-
tric lights. Hill avenue and the
highswy are forfJJiantly lit up and
besides these public lightings there
are a number of private property
holidays who have attended to the
matter on their own properties,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Monico, of

Grand Rapids, arrived here Satur-
day and are spending a week of;

their holiday vacation with Mrs.
Monico's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Peterson. Mr. Monico teaches
at Grand Rapids, but his parental
home is at Nashwauk, where the
r.ewlyweds will go for their final
week's vacation.
George Spangrud has been play-

ing a lone hand in his store the
past two weeks owing to the illness
of Mrs. Spangrud, who ordinarily
has assisted greatly in the conduc-
tion of the store.
Thru the farmers are appreciative

of the Carlson 4-H club and its
efforts toward supporting the Red
Cros was amply evidenced by the
patronage accorded- the club's ser-
vice of coffee and doughnuts Mati=
day,

-

stein Skreland of Oklee, nee Alice
Dahlen. A very large assembly of
friends and neighbors was present
and brought lovely and useful gifts.

The hostesses were Mesdames L. B.
Johnson and G. A. Iverson. A de-
licious lunch was served.

Again the teachers and pupils of
the various surounding school dis-
tricts have presented .their Christ-
mas programs in a' very appropri-
ate and beautiful way.
H. A. Dahlen and Erling motored

to Crookston Thursday, where Mr.
Dahlen received medical aid.

Visitors Saturday at the L. B.
Johnson home were Albert Johnson
and Edwin and Carl Jorde of Thief
River Falls and Tallls Aasland of
Duluth.
Sunday evening visitors at'H. A.

Dahlen's were Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
rison and Dennis.
Miss Helen Krlel of Minneapolis

arrived Sunday for a Christmas
holiday visit with her brothers,
Kenneth and Norman, and families.
Our town board, Alf LokkenJ. O.

Anderson, L. B. Johnson and M. J.
Anderson, spent a day last week
soliciting funds for the Red Cross.
They report meeting with good re-
sponse.

a busines college at Grand Forks,
came Wednesday to spend her va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kittle Sollom.

C. O. Saastad and' Art Sandland
were guests at the Fred Peterson
home Sunday.
Marion Larson, who teaches near

Thief River Falls, is spending her
vacation at home.
Evelyn Larson, teacher near Mid-

dle River, is home for her vacation.
Agnes Nohre, who teaches near

Itasca State Park, is spending her
vacation at the home of her mother.
Ethel Larson, Irma Holmstrom,

Marian Johnson and Lorraine Pet-
erson, students at Thief River Falls,
Opal Sanoden of Bemidji, and
Howard Lorentson of Duluth, are
home for the holidays.
Opal Werner, teacher at New-

folden, Is spending her vacation- at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Werner.
Misses Otos, Lee, and Sandberg,

local teachers, left for their homes
to spend their two weeks hoildav
vacation.
The local students enjoyed a

Christmas party on Friday.
Marian Johnson, normal train-

ing, assistant teacher student, spent
Friday with Miss Peterson: at the
Pioneer school.

VIKING

HOLT
Former Resident Dies

We are sorry to' report that Esth-
er, sister of Victor, Carl, Oscar and
Hjalmer Johnson and Mrs. Carsten
Stgstuen, .pased away at her home
in Washington on Wed., Dec. 10.

She was formerly a local girl and
leaves besides her brothers and
sister here, her husband and- two
adopted children and also a broth-
er, David' and sister, Mrs. Fred
Johnson of Thief River Falls and
Mrs. McMurray, of Seattle, to
mourn her death.

Program Will be Given
A program by the Sunday School

pupils will be given at the Nazareth
Lutheran church Friday evening,
Dec. 26, and one at the Mission
church Saturday evening, Dec. 27.

STAR
Lien—Sunsdahl Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lien announce
the marriage of their daughter, £1-
vina, to Kenneth Sunsdahl of High-
landing. The wedding took- place
December 6th at Thief River Falls.
Rev. E. L. Tungseth- read the ser-
vice at the parsonage. Their at-
tendants were Miss Jeanette Bodell,
a niece of the bride and Lloyd
Johnson.
The bride wore an aqua blue

dress and carried a bouquet of pink
and white roses. The bridesmaid
also was dressed in blue and wore
a corsage of roses.

The bride was born and raised in
Star township and is a graduate of
the Goodridge high school with the
class of 1941.

Bridal Shower Sunday
Honor guests at the H. A. Dahlen

fcLome Sunday afternoon, at a bridal
Shower, were Mr. and Mrs. Gun-

Mrs. Moberg was hostess to an
unusually large group at her home
for the Ladies Aid' circle to which
she belongs.
Doris Larson, who Is employed: at

the Red' Owl store at Thief River
Falls, spent Sunday at her parental
home. '

Mrs. John -Hagberg, we are sorry
to report, is confined at the St.
Luke's hospital at Thief River Falls
with a badly broken~hip. She ihad
the misfortune of slipping on the
icy sidewalk. Last reports are she
will not be released' for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis "Wegge and

Beverly of Thief 'River Falls called
at the home of Mrs. Louis Wegge
Wednesday evening.
Alfred Simonson and Arthur

Sandland- returned Saturday eve-
ning from Oakland, Calif., where
they have been employed tfor the
past five months.

Mrs. Travis Gardner arrived Sat-
urday from Pontiac, Mich., to spend
the holidays with her mother,. Mrs.
Rudolph Nyhus. Mrs. Gardner in-
formed us that at .present all the
factories are shut down to be turn-
ed into defense plants. Due to the
shortage of materials they will not
open again .until the first of the
year.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Majala

on Wednesday, a baby girl. Mrs.
Majala and- baby are'staying at the
Harry Engen home.
Wendal Ray, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edgar Wegge, ^was baptiz-
ed last Sunday 4>y Rev. T. C. L.
Hanson at the Wegge home. His
grandmothers, Mrs. Win. Pa&kewitz
and Mrs. Louis Wegge, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Bennitt were sponsors.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Knutson Sunday, a girl. Mrs.
Knutson and infant are staying at
the Stanley Lysne home.
Norma Sollom, who is attending

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sustad; Le-

Roy and Orville, and Mr. and* Mrs.
Alton Sackett, Rodger and Delano,
were entertained at the A. A. Tor-
nell home at dinner Sunday.

Season's Greetings

TO &UR fRIENDS
AtiD CUSTOMERS
Christmas is 'a sort of
stopping place where
weary travelers paUBc
and forget - the long
miles that lie behind,
and recall the faith and
loyalty et friends who
have made their way most
pleasant

Permit us now to thank
you for your many fa-
vors and to wish you a de-
lightful Christmas season.

THE FASHION SHOP

THE FASHION SHOE
DEPT.

Clarin Fredrickson of Fordville,
N. D., spent the week end here at
his -home.
Mrs. Lyla Alfrltz, who has spent

a week here visiting friends, left
for Toledo, Ohio, last week.
The Young People's Society of

the Mission church held- a candle-
light service at the church Sunday
evening. Those from a distance
who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Anderson and family of New-
folden, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erick-
son of Bemidji, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Anderson and- Merriam, Mae
Carlson and Joyce Brodin of Thief
River Falls.
The choir of the Zion Lutheran

church held a cantata Sunday eve-
ning.
Alfred Johnson of Warren visited

at the Mrs. Albert Sfcyrlund home
Sunday.
Mervin Anderson, who has been

attending school at Minneapolis,
returned Saturday to spend; two
weeks.
Myrtle Styrlund, who is attending

school at St. Cloud, is spending her
Christmas vacation here at her
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson,

Joyce, Charlotte and Arlevin of
Newfolden visited relatives here on
Sunday.
Harry Solberg of Warren spent

Sunday at the Axel Jacobson home.
Beatrice Dau, who is attending

school at Minneapolis, is spending
some time here at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krohn and

children, accompanied by Mrs. Jens
Jenson of Stephen, returned home
last Thursday from a two weeks
visit at Detroit, Mich.
Eleanor Tweiten of Newfolden is

visiting at the Emil Beckman home.
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Chemical Solution

Protects Christmas

Trees From Fire

KRATKA
Meadow Lark School News

On Friday evening the program
for the Meadow Lark school was
given by the pupils under the guid-
ance of their teacher, Miss Evelyn
Jorde.
For the last six weeks' period the

following pupils had- perfect at-
tendance: Ronald' and" Donovan
Johnson, Alice and Jo Ann Wold,
Vernon Gralge, Joan Magnaiii Rog-
er Mlckelsoit ami Arlene and Ray-
mond Runnestranrl

Lighted candles hold no fears for
the young lady trimming her Christ-
mas tree, for It has been sprayed
with a non-inflammable wash.

Christmas trees are still a haz-
ard.. Electric lights may have short
circuits; and some folks are care-
less with cigarettes and matches.

To fireproof the tree, first get it

from four to six days before you
intend to decorate it Then weigh'
the tree and buy one-fourth as many
pounds of ammonium sulfate as the
tree weighs. This chemical is avail-

able in most stores that sell seeds
and fertilizers.

For each pound of ammonium sul-

fate use lVz pints of water to make
the fireproonng solution. Mix the so-
lution in something tall and narrow
that will hold the tree upright Then
saw off the end of the tree diagonal-
ly so as to sive a large cut surface.
Set the tree in the solution in a cool
place," away from the direct sun-
light, and leave It there until most
of the solution is. absorbed. The fo-
liage will stay green if the tempera-
ture of the room is from 55 to 65
degrees Fahrenheit

school was held Friday afternoon.
Miss Mary Frost in charge.
On Thursday evening Miss Mar-

garet Schwab and pupils of Sun-
nyslde school had their program.
A two weeks vacation will be en-

joyed by the teachers and pupils of
the three schools.
Miss Margaret Schwab who

teaches at Sunnyside, Is spending
her Christmas vacation at her home
in Park Rapids.
Archie Wilson made a business

call to Bagley Thursday. While
there he also visited at the Leo
Berg home.
Mrs. Wallace* Tiexnan and Elwood

accompanied Mrs. Henry Anenson,
Orlene and Bobby to the Leirold
home in Silvertoh Thursday to at-
tend the Ladies Aid there.
The Ted Lendobeja and Bert

Johnson families met at the Adam
Lendobeja home in Smiley Sunday.
At this time plans for the family
Christmas party which will be (held
at the Walter Lendobeja home on
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Anna Anenson accompanied

Andrew Anenson to Moorhead to
vlsite at the Elmer Blye and Carl
Swanson homes over the week-end.

Hamre Humming?

The program in the Kratka

Two men who had been bachelor
cronies met for .the first time in 10
years. 'Tell me, Tom,' said one,
"did you marry that girl, or dp you
still darn your own socks and do
your own cooking?"

"Yes," was Tom's laconic reply.

We Can't Predict Your

H Future—But we can tell you
m a sure way to Save on Auto
ft Insurance

ls» Now Is a Good Time To
Get a Quotation
On Your Car

Don't Delay

\jf^-mmm

Citizens Ins. Agency
Basement Citizen's Bk. Bldg.

AUTHOKIZEN LOCAL
ED fttt.T.

316 LaBree Ave. N.
Thief River Falls

: MBS. EDNA C. NAPUN
Red; Lake Falls, MUm.
PAUL A. THYREN

Hazel, Mir>n.

EMU DYKCD
Newfolden, Minn-.

X H. TJLVAN, Manager

AGENTS
A. L. LARSON
Roseau^ Minn. _

.

LUDVIG A. DALOS
Grygla, Minn.

7. A. BERGGEEN
Karlstadv Minn.

GERALD GABBIER
Middle River, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
Marland. accompanied by Mrs.
Harvey Woods, motored to Thief
River Falls Wednesday. Mr. Woods
accompanied them.' home from the
hospital.
Marvin Johnsoni spent Wednesday

evening after school at the Lloyd
Korstad home.
The Albert Mootz children came

back to school Tuesday after a
week's absence.

- Mr. and Mrs. Gulick Byklum and
family visited Wednesday evening
at tlie Newhouse--: home. .-_Irene
Byklum accompanied- them -home
after visiting her grandmother for
a while.
Mr. and- Mrs. Mons Jelle motored

to Thief River Falls Friday. Thelma
Jelle came home with them to
spend her Christmas vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carlson and

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mordal were
all Thief River Falls shoppers on
Wednesday. "

.

Mr. and Mrs. .Enos Witson mo-
tored to Thief River Falls Thurs-
day.

- Clemeth Prestabak from Thief
River Falls was up to the George
Carlson home cutting wood this
week.
Mrs. Helen Newhouse and sons

motored to Thief River Falls Sat-
urday. Delna Overby and, Myrtle
Newhouse accompanied' them home
for thejr Christmas vacation.
Elmo Magnuson, Willard J elle

and Nina Anderson came up Satur-
day from- Bemidji to spend their
vacations at their homes.
Mr. and Mrs.- Fred Tresselt-were

Thief River Falls shoppers Satur-
day.

Lillian, Irene and Milly Zavoral
came home Saturday to spend their
vacation with their parents.

All local Christmas programs for
the different schools were given
last meek end.
Raymond and Ervin Jelle and

Dorothy Eberhardt also came home
Friday with Edward Jelle to spend
their vacation.
Louise Dahlton came to her home

for her Christinas vacation.

REINER
Ladies Aid Meets

The Reiner Ladies Aid met at
the Walter Sorter home Friday.
The annual business meeting was
held, and new officers elected. Mrs.
George A. Vraa was elected presi-
dent; Mrs. Andy 'Olson, vice-presi-
dent: and Mrs. Morris Miller-Treas-
urer.
Rev. C. I. Ostby was unable to

come, on account of being ill.

Christmas Program Friday
Miss Stella Olson and her pupils

gave their Christmas program Fri-
day, which was enjoyed by one"and
all. Present were distributed
around by Santa and" his helpers.
Afterwards, candy, apples, and nuts

were passed around. Miss Olson
and pupils will enjoy a two weeks
vacation.

The J. O. 'Hoyumt family are
nicely setled now farther south
than they were before on the place
formerly occupied toy the Harold
Uglum family.

Delores and Edgar Miller visited
with their cousin, Bernard Hovet,
In Star Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim* Wells moved
into Thief River Falls last week to
make their {home during the winter
months. \

Mrs. Harold1 Johnson . of Thief
River Falls is visiting' with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. -Alfred) Olson,
during Mr. Johnson's absence. He
Is employed in the moods near Be-
midji
A group of children met at the

Miller home last Thursday evening
to practice for the program to be
given in the Reiner church Dec. 26
in the evening".
John Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Miller. Mrs. J. O. Hoyum, Alfred

Olson and Wallace and Arthur
Arntz. transacted business at Thief
River Falls Tuesday.
A few from here attended the

kitchen shower at the H. A. Dahlen
home nuSday, honoring Alice, who
was recently married.

Mrs. Ole Sunsdahl and Harley,
visited with her mother, Mrs. Hal-
vor Holen, Friday and Saturday.
Marian Wells, Myrtle smith,'

Duane Johnsrude and' Ernest Race
have returned- home to spend the
Christmas vacation .with home
folks. They are students at the
Northwest School of Agriculture, at
Crookston.

LARSON
FUNERAL HOME

CARL B. LARSON
Licensed Funeral Director

Ambtnanee Service

Day Phone SI Nlte Pbone 148W

GREETINGS

Christmas again! And
as the glad chimes

ling out we join in

the general gladness

to wish yon and yours

a more Joyous and
bountiful Christmas
than ever.

For your patronage

we are doeply grate-

ful, and we renew
our pledge of full

service for the future.

Fanners Union Oil Co.
C- T. Hallstrora, Mgr.

A Merry Christmas

anda Happy New Year

1 he Union State Bank, Officers, Directors and Staff

extend sincere Christmas Greetings to you with best

wishes for Good Health, Greater Progress, and Substan-
tial Progress in 1942. For the first Christmas in over 20
years, our nation is at war. Let us all pledge our fullest

co-operation and effort to preserve our blessings of free-

dom and liberty so that our children and their children in

years to come can continue to say "Merry Christmas".

UNION STATE BANK
Thief River Falls, Minnesota

Aft lHutrd -with Northwest Baneviporation

Member Federal Deposit lasinncs Corporation
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TRI-COUNT* FOBtTH THIEF RITKB rAVJA. MINNESOTA THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1941-

A

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Thier River Falls . Roseau Warroad i Baudette
Warren Bemldji Detroit Lakes Moorhead Rosa
Fosston Hallock Red Luke Falls Stephen Badger
Greenbush Williams Mcintosh* East Grand Fotfts
New York Mills Gully Argyle Frazee Gtwdridge
Karlstad Newfolflen Kenned; Grygla Strathcona
Border Erskine Blackduck St. Hilaire Halma Qslo
Bronson Bagley Redby Case Lake GeaiiUy! 'pfixpah

-: L. B. Hartz FoodStores :-
HOME OF THE LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

COMPARE OUR LOW CASH PRICES
GENERAL OFFICE— THIEF RIVER FALLS

HARTZ STORES LOCATED AT
Strandqulst Halstad Beltrami Ogema Versus Fertile
Crobktson Mahnomen Middle River Wadena
Grafton, N. D. Wahpeton, N. D. St. Thomas, N. D.
Park River, N. D. Larimore, N. D. Cavalier, N. D.
Whitman, N. D. Kerapton, N- D. Hensel N. D.
Drayton, N. D. Wales, N. 1>. Pisek, N. D.
Pembina, N. D. Grand Forks, N. D. Bathgate, N, Bv

Lankin. N. D. ' Walhaua, N. D.

New Draft Bill Passes;

Limits Military Ages

(Continue from Pace Ont»»

on the requisitions from that loca-

tion, but it was pointed out that

advised by Brigadier General
Lewis M. Hershey, national, draft

director, to prepare to tackle the

task of classifying the vast addi-

tion man nower made available by

the measure.
Both houses agreed speedily on

conroromisj amendments to the se-

lective sen-ice act which War de-

partment officials said would make
a total of 2.215,000 men available

in the next few months, in addition

to the 1.800,000 now in uniform.
This included, experts said, 815.-

000 men from 21 through 35 already
registered and listed as immediate-
ly available in class 1-A. They es-

timated the new bill would provide

an additional 600,000 'class 1-A
registrants from among 20 year

olds: 400,000 in the ages from 36

through 44; and 300,000 who have
reached the age of 21 since the last

registration was held.

Include Navy. Marines

By compromising on a minimum
age of 20 for active service—a year

5 ounger than the house desired and
a year older than the senate had
voted—congress cut off an addition-

al supply of 600,000 potential sol-

diers.
But with 100,000 youths turning

20 e\ery month, congressional lead-

ers said there was every reason to

believe that the army would get all

of the men it could equip and train

as fast as it could handle them.
Under recently approved legislation

the navv could obtain up to 50,000

of the selectes and the marines
10,000.

'

Plan Registrations

Registration of 23,500,000 men
would be .undertaken -under terms
of the bill calling for the listing of

all males from 18 through 64. Add-
ed to the 7,500,000 already register-

ed this would give selective service

officials records on 41,000,000.

Report Allied Council

Of War will be Formed

{Continued irom Pare Gnel

members were high-ranking mili-

tary and naval men. _
With the admission that the de-

fenders had been caught napping
at Pearl Harbor, Mr. Knox gave
reassurance to the country. War-
time censorshio had shrouded the

extent of the damage inflicted bj(

the Japanese. Ugly rumors 'had
the Pacini Fleet practically knock-
ed out. The Navy Secretary

scotched the whispers with the as-

sertion that th<? Japanese ha:' /ail-

ed of their main purpose: to kneek
the United States out of the war
"before the war began."
According to the Secretary, the

United States lost one Iiaftleshio,

one target ship, three destroyers,

one mine layer, many aircraft.

Otber ve-^elswere struck, with dam-
age already repaired or now being
repaired. A lew ships,' like the

causize-i battlewogon Oklahoma,
would be laid ur> for several months.
Almost 3.000 men. were killed, sev-

eral hundred wounded. The JaD-
anesfe-had lost at least three sub-
marines <including two.; midgets op-
erated by two-man crews) and
forty-one. planes.

School "Chopses Staff

For Piwler Yearbook

At, a- recent meeting of the senior

class 'officers and heads of the

Prowler, staff.^aurine Rhodegaard
and Kenneth . Meun"- were named
assistant 'edito'r arid business editor

respectlyery.' 'ponrad ' peston was
elected '.e^itprrin^chief . . and- John
Borry, business, manager, at-a- pre-

vious meeting-.
The activities staff includes Cleo

Monson, "• editor,' Lorinda Reiers-
gaard; assistant editor; 'Saline Bess-
ler. Marian" """Swaaison; ' Margaret
Meyer, QryiUe" Jensen and John
Dablow. ' r

'

The art staff includes* Dale Hos-
tvet. editor; Marcheta Carlson and
Madonna Protz.
The feature staff includes Max-

ine Hammergren, editor; Donna
Lou Kriei, assistant editor; Burnes
Larson, Darleen- ,Edwards. . Luveme
Olson, Bette Simonson and Ralph
Hunt.
The boys sports staff includes

Robert- Lund, editor and Bruce Bid-
dick, assistant editor:
The girls, sports staff includes

Alice Burringnid. editor and Laura
Beulke, assistant editor.

Photography will t« handled by
Adrian. :Magnuson and Robert Car-
lisle. -

-:..'
The typing staff consists of Ar-

dlth Kelly. Marion. Meyer, Marvel
Grovuml Wallace Ballingrud, Har-
riet Haugen aqij Harriet." Nelson.

:

Trainees Sought l?or

Maritime Radio Jobs

The United : States maritime ser-

vice has .immediate openings for 50
young men: tq 'uittjergo training as
radio operators in fine merchant
marine. Applications may be filed at
the local office of the Employment-
Security "division, managed by C. H.
Sjolander.
The training course, which leads

to a permanent job in the mer-
chant marine, is open- to young men
from 18 to 23. in good health arid

interested!- in radio iwork. Train-
ees- will , receive a salary ranging
from $36.0*0 to $60.00 a month, .plus

maintenance, while in school.

After i ten 'months' schooling, a
graduate will be eligible for a posi-

tion paying from $105.00 to $165.00

a month, plus bonuses and extras.

The training is given at Gallups
Island, in. - Boston . Harbor. Frea
^rarisporlatiote will be given, those

.-elected.

Seven Men Will Go To
Military Camp Jan. 13

'Continued from Pazp One)
manv stations are calling for men,
iparicularly those of the foreign ser-

vice;
Local boards also have been di-

rected to .discontinue the Class. IV-
A deferment of registrants based
on [previous military training. Men
already Placed in that category will

be reclassified to determine their

availabilitv for additional service in

the armed forces.

The action was necessitated by
the entry of the United States into

the war against the Axis .powers

and- the resultant cancellation of
provisions of the Selective Train-

Little Falls Farm Youth
Admits Slaying Four

16-year-old Richard E. Dehler, a
Little Palls farm boy, Saturday
confessed to the slaying of four

members of his family. The vic-

tims were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August B. Dehler, and his 10-year-

old sister, -and a five-year-old

brother.- •_'_
The crime was first discovered

when -Richard's cousin came to

get. him for a Christmas program
and found the house on Are. ; The
four victims were found in a pota-

i

to pit in the "basement of the
smoldering house.-
Richard shot his, fattier* because

he said he wap "tired of being push-
ed around." After shooting the
rest of the family,' he tried to burn
the house to' cover up the cri

He was 'foiin<| at ra fparber

in town whejn fine alarm of the Are
at the home -eras sounded.

Federal Agriculture
Unit Revamped for War
A "reorganization of the depart-

ment of agriculture's administra-

tive ^was announced, by Secretary

Wickard last week.

Heformedan agricultural defense
board composed of department of-
ficials to assist in directing a pro-
gram for "the production of food
and fibre needed by this country-
and her allies." All other effort, he
said, i'must be subordinated" to that
task.
The new setup includes the fol-

lowing units:
Agricultural and conservation di-

vision—directing activities., of the
AAA. conservation service, federal
crop insurance copporation and
sugar division. Administrator, R.
M. Evans, now AAA administrator.
Agricultural marketing—activities

of the sniplus markelng adminis-
tration and the commodity ex-
change administration of the agri-
cultural marketing service, except
for the division of agricultural sta-
tistics. Headed! by Roy P. Hend-
rlckson.

Agricultural research—Activities
of the bureaus of animal industry,
dairy industry, plant industry, ag-
ricultural chemistry and engineer-
ing and- entomology and (plant

Quarantine, as 'well as the office of
experimental stations; - the Belts-
ville . research center, and the bur-
eau of home .economics. Headed
by' E. C. Auchter.

A TThe commodity credit corpora—
flon, farm- security administration;
farm credit- administration; • rural!

electrification administration andj
the fores tservtce, "office of agri-
cultural defense relations; bureau of
agricultural economics and die ex-,
tension service' also are in the new;
setup --as indepehueht-'agencfes."--

""

Fred-- Wallace, /chairman of the!

agricultural - conservation cvonimit-:
tee for Nebraska; -was appointed
administrator of - the • agricultural
.adjustment administration to suc-
ceed Evans. .

' (Ban Blackouts in N.W.
Unless Allowed by Army

iltner

U.S. Takes Over
. Employment Division

Transfer to the -federal govern-
ment of personnel and functions of
the state department of employ-
ment was ordered Monday by Gov
Stassen in conformity with a re-

quest from President Roosevelt.-
'

Some 400 employees are involved,
However, there Is not envolved in
the transfer an equal number of
employes in the division of em-
ployment an dsecuritity headed by
Victor Chrlstgau, who handle the
state's unemployment compensation
funds. .<

Governor Stassen, in announcing
his conformity with the order, of
t-he president, sent to governonrs of
all states, said he had wired th 1

President his opposition to the
transfer.. Generally, (however*
.public is much in^favor of-

transfer.

the
rthe

All air ,^aid blackouts,

practice or .real, are forbidden in

Minnesota,. North and South Da-
kota without the authority of

%

the
commanding general of the seventh
corps area, or authority of, the ap-
propriate :interceptor command.
The announcement was made at

Omaha. Neb"., by Bert Murphy, re-

gional director of civilian defense
in the seventh corps area. The
area (includes in . addition to Min-
nesota and' the Dakbtas the state

of Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, . Mis-
souri. Nebraska and Wyoming.
Due to the fact that these states

are situated so far inland tiiat the
likelihood of an air raid is very
remote, some, citizens are much of
the idea no blackout practice Is

necessary.

Sugar Prices 'Frozen*
At Current Levels

SUgar prices -were "frozen" by the
government Saturday at current
levels. -

The office of price administration
placed temporary- emergency ceil-

ings on all forms of refined and
other "direct consumption" sugar
which is said' should "remove any
reason for higher retail (prices."

Announcing the order, price ad-
ministrator Leon Henderson de-
clared: "The ©PA has removed- all

possibility .that . retail outlets will

be fprcfid ^to.jpay more lor
i§uppIIesT6f iiigar,

'In. '.connection with" the order,
Douglas C Ma.cKeachie, OPM pur-
chases director..said that within 24
hours" after,.":Jipan attacked the
United Staj^s ' a. ''consumer run oh
susar' deyelaraed'. This run, 'he said,

"dissipated .^ithin a .period of. a few
days 'more",than.'one', month's sup-
ply of sugar'and' forced" the govern-
ment's order freezing stocks.

Offers Training To
Young Men 'Between

Ages 18 to 23

The following is a special notice
lecelved by the Forum as we go
to toress:,

. ; v .
•

"The United States Maritime
•Service has established an Enroll-
ing Office In the United States
Court- House Building, 3rd Street
and Martniette Avenue, Minneap-
olis. This office is'enroHlng ygun°
men for a 7-months' preparatory
training course at'trainittr schools,'

CCC Camps, to Be
EvacueeHCenters

Civilian Conservation Corps
camps across t^ie' 'nation . Monday
were designated iqrT use as emer-
gency refuge centers ih'tihe event
Of "mass evacuation caused by en-
emy action in any part of the
country, it was disclosed in a joint
agreement between Che American
Red Cross and the CCC, in Wash-
ington, D. C.
The agreement calls for immedi-

ate training of key CCC personnel
in Red Cross disaster-fighting
techniques. In time of ned, nec-
essary * equipment belonging to the
CCC would be made available.
The agreement 'with the CCC

follows closely with those between
the Red Cross and the Army, Navy
and ofiher Federal agencies which
make available equipment, supplies
and personnel to the 'Red cross in
time of emergency.

All rolling equipment and trained
personnel of the CCC shall be made
available to the Red Cross for res-
cue of evacuees and their transpor-
tation, with their personal belong-
ings, to concentration points; for
transportation of medical personnel
and medical suplies; for distribu-
tion of relief rations; for transfer
of cots, blankets, kitchen and feed-
ing equipment; for service in "pre-
paration of food, either in CCC
camps or on other premises operat-
ed as mass shelters; for emergency
and housing facilities on CCC
premises; for assistance In carrying
cut fire, senitary and- police regula-

thelr
I tions for- mass shelters; supplying
storage space for Red Cross or obher
supplies and equipment, the agree-
ment states.

transportation furnished. TJpon
completion of this €burse the stu-
dent is erven freeV 1Ttranspprt?tion
from school to pla?eof employment
in the TJ. S. Merchant Marine. This
is a voluntary and non-military
organization. All "interested parties
should apply to tfhe TJ. S. Mari-
time -Sarv'»e Enrolling Office at the
above address." ' ;

:.'-''.

KATKi Om cant par word c«r lascrtton. .

ttlra cfanr**. of 10 coats Is made («r UUd axis t* cover coitof basdiiM*. Xs
•Tald tha cost of bookkoeploc on small stobouats w« request that casta i

panr the order.

For Sale Wanted
Zenith Battery Radio, very good

condition and complete. J. w.
Stewart. 417 N. LaBree. ad 37-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—
1 26-46 Woods thresher run about

thirty days;
1 .10-20 tractor—very good shape;
1 5-ft. oil bath mower;
Tamarac Pence posts;
6 milk goats;
2 3-bottom plows;
2 2-bottom plows;
1 disc harrow, 9 ft.

Springtooh harrow, nearly new.
R. F. Sandberg, Grygla, Minn.

ad 35-tf

Used Fordson Tractor, a pair of
very good fenders" and other good
used parts. Minnesota Electric
Welding Co., City. ad 35

Wanted—A place to work for my
room and board while attending
high school in Thief River Sails.
Will pay part. James Barrie, Gry-
la, Minn. !pd 39

In order for you .to get more
money for your scrap iron, scrap
metals, house rags, magazines,
newspapers in bundles, etc., see us
before weighing.
We are interested also in jack-

rabbits. Northern Trading Co.
pd 38-3t

Help Wanted
WANTED—Man to scrape skunk

skins. Good money. Northern
Trading So. od 34r3t

Business Notices

Remarkable Birth of
Twin Calves In 2 Years

Langer Ouster Case
To Be Decided Jan. 5th

According- to reports from Wash-
ington, p. C, Tuesday night the
senate elections committee probab-
ly -will be called together the week
of January 5 to consider its report
in the case of William Langer, sen-
ator from North Dakota whosa
seating has been protested.
. The report has been in prep-
aration by, Senators Austin and
Lucas since the committee last week
decided by a vote of 13-3 to recom-
mend Langer be denied a aeat.

W. H. McMains, committee sec-
retary, said the report was not com-
plete and a committee " quorum
would be difficult to obtain until
the end of the holiday recess. After
the report Is available, the commit-
tee will be called together by Seha-

A remarkable birth record in
twin calves has been set on the Wil-
liam .Sharp farm near Prazee the
past seven years. Heven pair of
twin calves have been born there
during that time, one set a year
without missing a single year In
between. .In the past three years
while Fred Ronbilet has been op-
erating the farm for Sharps, five

sets of twins were born and the
four years preceding, the Sharps
reported- six pairs.

with pay, room, «16thes, board an$* tor Oreen as aoUn? chairman in
the absence of Senator Hatch,
chairman, who is ill.

Mrs. Wedul Injured
In Car Collision

Two-Year-Old Boy
Goes "Moose Hunting"

The community was startled
when the news spread that Roger,
little two-and-one-half year "old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boys
of Redwood City, had disappeared
from his home. A search started
soon after Roger was missed in
which all the boys and girls in the
neighborhod joined; the child was
found about six blocks from his
home oh the shore of Lake Red-
wood. When asked where he, was
going and what he was doing Roger
remarked that he was "Moose
Hunting." He carried a small toy
pistol. The boy was discovered by
the barking of his dog. Pal, his
constant companion when the child
is out of doors.

LOCK & GUNSMITH—Guns re-
paired of all makes. Keys made for
all cars and locks. Phone' 343-J.

'

James Havel, 407 . Arnold Ave So.

ANNUAL' MEETING
Notice-is--,hereby given -that,: the

annual meeting of the Bray Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company oi

Pennington and Red Lake "Coun-
ties, will be (held in St. Hilaire,
Minnesota, on Wednesday, the 14th
day of January 1942, beginning at
one o'clock P. M.
This meeting is called for the

purpose of electing officers for .the
coming year, and to .^transact any
other business that may properly
come before said meeting.

John O. Swanson. Secretary.
. (Dec. 25,- Jan. 1-8-42)

Minnesota Men Receive
$412 Per Head for Cattle

The Sauk -Centre ; Herald is au-
thority for ttje information that
the sum of $413 per [head was re-
ceived for livestock by Minnesota
men at ar -disposal Jive stock safe at
West Salem, Wis. to the 'party were
F. P. Minette and "son George 'Of
Sauk Centre; Martin Eberhard of

Minneapolis and;' Norman Slade,

-randson of J^auves J. Hill of White
Bear. The Minettes bought.their
herd stock bock in* 1917 from the

Norse Bishops And
Nazi Chiefs Disagree

The Scandinavian correspondent
of a German newspaper has report-

ed growing friction between Nor-
wegian bishops and the German-
backedv government of Vidkun
Quisling'. -

Bishop Fivintf Berggrav of Oslo,

] leader of the churchmen ;and known
as a Democrat and -^progressive, re-
fused to permit the national Luth-
eran church to (participate In Quis-
ling

;
politics and he refused to at-

tend meetings of the parliament
since the German occupation.
He also rejected- efforts to nave

:the church call for :;a 'faary war"
against Russia and as a result <was

denounced; by the controlled -presfl;

^ and Service Act of 1940 which |

Martin Brown ff^J^Vfj^
granted deferment to certain ex-

j

At
.

the ««nt:sale.43
1
head of Brown

servicemen In time of peace. S
f
WL?™ broit?hfc -^ totaI SUm

It was emphasized that only those of S17.720.

men re-classified into Class I-A ,

(registrants available for general Warning to JrarentS
military service) will be called for

duty in the armed forces.

Ex-servicemen who have depend-
ents or who are engaged in posi-

tions essential to the national
health, safety, and interest will be
given the same consideration for

deferment as are other registrants.

In addition, ex-servicemen must
come within the age limitations

fixed by law to be classed In Class

I-A.

Of Small Children

Army Doctors to
Train at Rochester

Mrs. O. J. Wedul of this city re-
ceived minor injuries when the car
in which she was riding with Mr_

' ,. _, - , .
." _ j

Wedul and son collided .with a car
Building Construction In ! in which Albert Rlel of Oklee" was

The surgeon's general office of

the war department has detailed1 45
medical corps . men to the Mayo
foundation for training periods of

from four to 12 weeks, starting Jan.
6, it was announced at Rochester,
Minn.. Saturday.
Dr. Donald C. Balfour, director

of the foundation, announced- the
plans for the courses, which indi-

cate possoble establishment of a
training center for army and navy
medical corps officers during the

war.
Medical officers now on duty In

23 states have been detailed: for.

study at Rochester.

"While returning from Buffalo to

Litchfield recently, Mr. and' Mrs. J.

C. Cropp-of the latter city discover-
ed a small child walking in a ditch
near Montrose, They picked the
rhild up and' took (him. into Mont-
rose, where his parents were found
attending a party. The little fellow
was clad! only - to& sleeping gar-
ment and was-' very cold when pick-
ed up. He (had awakened and arose
from his bed,-/where.bis twin broth-
er .was still -.8160011%, and left tihe

home presumably, to look for his
mother and daddy. Leaving small
children . alone in a house at any
time is dangerous, 'buslpess and too
often proves . disastrous to both
children and- property.

Theatre to Show Extra
Films After Jan. 1

Newspaper Report
Brings Happy Results

When Mrs. Fred Scott read in the
Tyler Journal-Herald of tihe first

prize that she had been awarded
In the luncheon set division of. the

Fifth Annual Natlorwwide Crochet
Contest, she was startled—and' per-

haps inclined to doubt the veracity

of the report. Tthe arrival in the
mail last week of a $51 check
proved, ihowever, that the report

was authentic. - $50 was the first

prize money and the one dollar was
for (honorable' mention on another

item mentioned. - As 400,000 con-
testants iwere competing for honors,

Mrs. Scott's achievement really was
outstanding.

State Reported High

Building in Minnesota during the
first eleven months of 1941, as evi-
denced by the total . valuation of
building .permits Issued during mat
period was ten per .'cent above tihat

recorded for' the__corresponding
eleven-month (period a ytear ago
while building permit figures for

the month of November were nine
per cent below those recorded: for

November, 1940.
'

Construction in Thief River.Palls-
duzing the first eleven1 months of
this year reached a dollar building
permit valuation of - *190,86(W)0, as
compared with, $1*10,350.00, -which: Is

"the total . vaiuattoh recorded, dur-:

-bjg 'the" same'period in 1940.. Local
building in - November stands 52

per cent ' above .that reported In

November a year. ago.
Eleven month building valuation

totals for the Ninth Federal Re-
serve District'Cthis includes Montr-
ana. the Dakptas, Minnesota,
northern! Wisconsin - and upper
Michigan) average eight per cent
above corresponding, figures for the

first eleven months a year ago al-

though building reported in Novem-
ber averages five per cent less than
that reported? for November, 1940.

. Doubtful, About Leap Year

New Yorker (incredulously)—And
you mean to say that in California

yo uhave 365 days of sunshien in a
year?
Man from Los Angeles—Exactly

so. Sir, and that's a mighty con-

servative estimate.

riding on -highway 59 Pridav after-
noon. The cars collided when the
Wedul car drove onto the highway
from a side road. The^ passengers
were, considerably shaken up and
the cars • were damaged a preat
deal. '

'
. '

. .
"

Belle Plaine Has
Sensational Blackout

Bell Plaine had its own private
blackout recentlyjAn tha. midst of
President Roosevtl's speech. The
president had been talking about
ten. minutes when suddenly there
was complete suspension of electric

Uglht and power. The effect, fol-

lowing day-long alarms, could have
been really 'frightening had tihere

been added to the darkness the [put-

put - of an ainplane motor, when
liehts resumed- ihearty a half-hour
later, the president's address was
over; and the territory missed
speech to which it had atuned all

its radios.

Ex-Game Warden Pleads
Innocent to Tag Theft

M. V. Prederickson, former- state

aame warden, indicted for theft o'

200 beaver pelt tags from the state
conservation department, pleaded
innocent to a charge of second de-
gree larceny Friday in the Ramsey
district court. Bail was set at
$1,500 and trial for Jan. 12.

The theft was discovered when
officials of the conservation depart-
ment investigated disappearance of
$2,000 worth of raw furs 'from its

vault in the state office building.

Frederickson was indicted after

George Kanenen, Grand Rapids
fur dealer, told the grand jury
Frederickson had sold the pelt tags

to ihim.

LOCAL MARKETS
Hvy Db. Northern .96

Dr. Nor. 58-lb. test .94

Hard Amlier Durum J)9

Red Durum .70

Amber Durum .SB

Feed Barley .41

Medium Barley .57

Choice Barlev ,b«

FlQX ..'12

Oats .42

Eye .b0

POULTEY
Leghorn Springs .09

Heavy Soring 2 to 4M: lbs. .11)

Heavy SDrings 4^ lbs. and over .12

Heavy Hens .14

T.iHht hens .11

Co^ks .07

Stags .09

All broilers under 2 lbs. vrfr be
graded as No. 2. All poultry graded
No. 2 will be three cents less.

Ducks .09

Geese .09

Rabbits .07

EGGS
Special 20
No. 1 as
Medium .24

Pullets .20

BUTTEBFAT
Sweet .38

Grade- No. 2 31
Grade No. 3 .35

Miss Fern Barnett
Entertains at Parties

Word has just been ^ received by
the local manager that the ' "Falls"
Theatre will be ^showing Para-
mount Shorts, and " Features after

the first ."of
!
the'.' year besides -films'

of the other, .leading companies
that have 'fified tine past programs.

' FARM rACTS
The farm wcodlot is like a flock

of laying hens* Both 'need "culling"

at 'this time of the year. If the

wobdlot is to produce well to the

(future, loafer and robber^ trees

shoulbVget tfrie axe. It Is a good
idea 'to spare the' trees that will

give cash returns In fihe future and
look for '-the large trees-tlhat "over-

top"'and steal sunlight .from prom-
ising young' growth. Ijeave enough,

trees to cover, .the. forest floor, but

thin out dense thickets of young
trees so the straightest and health-

iest ones will have growing room.

Unusual Accident Causes
Near Injury to Woman

So fortunate as to be in the op-

posite end of her kitchen, Mrs.

flames Remington,"Ooleralne, escap-

ed probable injury. She was cook-

ing the noon meal in a cast Iron

roaster with cover of- the.same ma-
terial. The roaster exploded, blew

the heavy cover to the. ceiling, with

such force that it broke tihe plaster-

ing, threw the roaster to the floor

and scattered' its burning con-

tents over the floor.

HIBERNATED GOPHER IS

FREAK AT BANNER OFFICE

A gopher rolled up ia a, tight ball

in hibernation, for the winter tea
freak on display at the Argyle Ban-
ner office. The gopher mas: found

last week by Max Steltman fn* a

stack of hay (from ' which. he_ was.

taking '''a-'-.-load.- Tfae".-rodenf Qjasi

shown.no .signs. of rousing from
winter* sleep;

"

.

Prize Winners Named At
Warren Poultry Show

A single comb White Xjeghom
cock, owned by Harold Rosendahl
of Warren was declared grand
champion of the Marshall county
poultry show held at Warren, last

week.
The Allen Turkey farm of Rad-

ium displayed the grand champion
turkey which~ was a Bronze year-
ling hen. . Olaf Omdalhl of Warren
was awarded (honors lor the best
display of. turkeys. He showed Nar-
ragansetts; Two hundred chickens.

40 turkeys and several ducks and
geese were displayed' in the show.

Services Held Saturday
For Terrebonne Man

The Nocburne club was enter-

tained at the.. Mrs. J. S. Barnett
home Saturday evening, Miss J£?rn
Barnett being the (hostess. 7Pi&n°
solos and Christmas carols were
played and games and contests

held. Prizes went to JoAnn Holms,
Aleta South and Lorraine Hoium.
At this time gifts were also ex-
changed. At the close, a luncheon
was senved by Mrs. Barnett, assist-

ed by Mrs. B. J. Hoium.
Miss Barnett entertained at a

party Monday afternoon for ih°r

youngest piano pupils from 3:30 to

5:30. A contest for memory pieces
and carols was held with Ross.Ran-
dall, Jr., winning the prize. Games
were also played. A luncheon was
served by Mrs. J. S. Barnett, as-

sisted by Mrs. James Barnett of St.

Hilaire . The twelve guests present
exchanged gifts.

The intermediate piano pupils
were entertained by Miss Barnett
at her home Tuesday from 2:30 to
5:30. Piano solos, carol singing
and games furnished the diversion
for the afternoon. "Contests were
won by Kathryn Vorachek and
Ruth Larson. Gifts were exchanced
and a luncheon was served by Mrs.
Barnett, assisted by Eileen Louze.

Mr. and Mrs. westly.Oougherjtr,

Grygla; Dec. 12. a girl.

Mr. and "Mrs,. Ernest TJlricb, Red
Lake Falls, Dec. 18," a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford- Becker,

Red Lake Falls, Dec. 19, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jepson, of

plummer, Dec. 19, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wegge, Holt,

Dec. 20, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson, city,

Dec. 20, a boy. '.'*',

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis,- of

Holt, Dec. 23, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Engelsrud,

Newfolden, Dec. 22, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson, city,

Dec. 22. a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Abelbert Hesse. Gry

gla, Dec. 23, a girl.

LOCAL MENTION
Miss Viola Dunham, who teaches

at Wannaska, near Roseau, arrived

here Friday evening for a two-
weeks vacation with her folks here.

this practice, but you wiU be more
than paid -lor 'your- trouble and

„„«, , D labor in . fueL. fence posts and lum-

Not "only will woodlots >galn from I ber logs. .:-'-':''
\

Funeral services were held Satur-

day "at St. .Anthony's Catholic

church at Terrebonne for Alexis

Fourier, 68, resident of Terrebonne
for -58. years' who^died. Wednesday
last week at Crdokston of a heart

ailment after a three months* Ill-

ness. He Is survived by his wife,

four sons: Adrian of- Terrebonne;
Leon, of GentUly; David, at home;
and Thomas, of San Francisco,

Cal.. and. by . five daughters: Mrs.

Jos. Montreuil of Terrebonne;. Miss

Vivian FtJ&rrner, afrlhome: Mrs. Leo
Gervals, -Mrs.*Leon MercU and Mrs.

Philip DuTault, all of Gentllly.

ST. HILAIRE NOR. LUTH.
Alvin C Sklbsrud, pastor

St HUalre

—

Divine worship 11:00. New
Year's Day service Thursday at 11.

Oak Ridge—

^

Sunday school Christmas pro-
cram .4:30 p^' m., Sunday, Dec. 28.

New Year's Day services 3:30 p; m.
Thursday. "* , ...
St. PauB-r-..
Luther" League New Year's Wake

Wednesday evening at .lO-, ..--.-

Clearwater—

-

New Year's Day services. Thurs-
day at 2:00. ....

Walter Ekeren, who is In the

army as a pharmacist at Csinp
Grant, HI., arrived here Thursday
last week for a two-weeks* leave

from duty. He stated that because
of the outbreak of the war witto

Japan only 15 per cent of the sol-

diers were given (furloughs during
the Christmas holidays.

Oscar A. Nelson and Betty Jean,

and Donna Groveih left Monday
for Minneapolis, where tiiey 'spent

a' short time^ylsitln^ at tfce ^Walter
Bordasch home. On their return
Wednesday the? were accompanied -.

bv . Mr. and Mrs. .Bordascn, who
wul STJend the holidays visitrns at

the Nelson home. Mrs. Bordasch is

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson.

^^•̂ i^^^mmmtim mmb;
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